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[^atrnt «i ticarc* WmMhcUM^ Ini-

«t>» ha4 l»««n p >»«^i>il ovn- ItM

#( on* of llw •«rr<nartMi fnxa

rstty cteMM. after h« ti«d bean

; WwnU <i<L>ft. and *tia »«ot la

r>itt% ut tbe Bitatskm. to bi-

rnicdty stirred X«3or Patlnwn.
tNtUce, MMi th* iwauJntuirtera

jv«« 10 ipT»t •ftlvity. on •ccotint

V-«c«iil«ritr of Um rlrcumatSBoM,
ifbrluital elmtentii taTolr«4. a^ttt^ke-'

of thr prominence of Ine chJet
' tlM nuMioii. ,

i

\Ui« I.a«t TmM<l«>. . ;^
' <^'

. Wtmc. Hito. ftnd Woo wvre last aeeii

lait Tuetdajr. Kottc U after <lta-

in< th« bodt«« reported the matter

iM polirr. According to Konx. he
to th« Kalorania Uoed -xciddence

li^ohly before • o'clock tonlfht. He
he went Uierif because one of tbe

ctar<es had ^een abaent from the

llfertJly. Kalllnx to obtain any re-

»|iM trttpn he ranc the door bell, he
the hoaae ihrouxh an open win-

I
and oare ln.^de made the dtocovery

I
then notified the polto^.

hlhen the police readVid the house
found the bodr of MTons. the chlet

misAloD, In the library. There
bullet wound in his left breast.

baaement of xh» dw^Uns were
the boAles of tbe two aecretarlei.
and Woo. Bsia had been shqt In

! ^k. anjl Woo In the left breaat.
^stdl^with which the men had
soot was found on a cbalr hear
r'» body. Traces of a death struK-
a»r« Jn i?ridence. A heavy brass
taaip lay on the floor anions the

icred remnants of the shade and
'a chair In the dining room ad-

overtumed, and a browii.-.

, elastic fram a garter was bn thf

bodies of Hsla. who vas secretary
«re»»urer of the mIssUta. and Woo,
dentlsl secretary to Wong, were
lying head to bead ia the furnace

and evidently had been dragged
A gaa water heater still was
when officers entered the

which also Is in the basement.

etaina were on the kitchen. ffoor
the narrow atalrs , leading , down

poHr* are at a lo*a fcir 'i mocive
tlw triple murder.

m.mt X,arge BnaU la «•/«, <

l«(ji reported tonight tliat the mem-
> of the mlaaion. from time to time,

'large sums of money in a safe In

rhoBse, and that there *ad been ru-

'• that the safe had been tampered
and that son>e of the money had
aatai. it U possible that tbia

result in egtabUahlng the inotlve
' the murders. \- •

.

tives ntadc a careful examination
iittM saft to-night, and, it la said.

fingerprints about the . combins-
> which were not identical with those

tiay of the murdered men.
'

Klcatly all the mpn'ey which tbe
»b«r» of the tnlsslon tteed 'In ciMry-

t Mt their worlc was kept in tbia |dafe.

' mtision having few if any banking
tiona of importance. No dafinlte
^ioB could be obtained aa to the

nt of money which bad bc«i kept
however. Detectlvea are endeav-

r to obtain infomiation of a definite

concerning any auma which
' have been miased.
(also was said Uit« tonight that there

' Ven reporta to the police several
' ago that an effort had been made

[tamper with the safe and that a
Hve had called at the hoii^- Ha

1 "at find any member of tbe mlaaion
: the time, according to thia report.
er subaequent Inveatlgaltona were
la not knpwn.

-theory was advapsed tonight that
l^lHirders had been committed by a

who liad had access to the mls-
Thl« man It reported missing to-

aad Detectives ' Burllngame A^
have cone to New York in search

m«. Definite information has been
«d that a Chinese answering the
fiptlon of the fugitive left Wailing-

«a««M t« rM jekir Varfe »••«.

WAMUtXtUXOS. jas. U.-lBfltieitced

W • '«^*>rM^ i»ia»its
I

tjetm Praaldsnt

WQtua Itt avH^rt of a tlirca-year naval

jkMMteg pn«raaa. tae Houae NavaU Af

i
ftin .Catnmltlee' taitay dropped ait opp«-

''iUl«)a f^ the |»opoaal for enlarging the

iOx-atal BjirtMWi baa MM«iKte4 ch**C-J »»>• »i thIa thne maq mlanliwowtr ra-

t^MM.JK. |MhcU «rf th» Wfre, p^rui g^ mU for tb* '4«M>,OM.0M pro-
ttasrd «• *tn oft tsiephaaa _._*ram-

With a Biodtfiaitlan 'iUttnUm tbe ac-

tmii>c«iHSfiH!tiaw of the ghl^ mta **»>.

U aen. and also • proviso bjrw^di'the
program may-be aaapeaded if ia conipa-

vt^t ttt«tr«BM|itMlty for Intentational

peace is sot up, the bill was unanimous'
' !}• reported to the House, where , iu
I paaaaga la expactML

Opposition to the program had been
unaltrr^Jtle until today. E\-»>n thO' s^ub-

WH<4 •<«* nmmurm T Waa*. |„„^ ^^^ ,j^ r««»»hi» exrtwngv rate far
«M. MH <A Omi «MMMi M** WW af tiM WlBhains -nds n>««na (hatW» *t Um taievlMWia TMs means (hat

«Im i»a*»Xt Witt be ubaMe. ta f«ttu«e, t«
diatge aa aaara i c*m*» " tar aarvice"
in.addtltmi to tlM > c«aw <a>a«t«d f«- a
Wtephwie t-alt

TlM Poatflsaatar O s—r^ a uligiam to
CStaJraaaa ItatltcU was aa follows:

WaAtn«!oa. Jan 31. I*l».

Mr. lutoa >i- UrttMl. Ubalntian. t°nt«rt
Siam Trltaraaa aul Tc^tban* Opersl-
tf« iu>ar«. !».• Breaawajf, Nw Isrk:

X iw«(e^ frc»«u ch« payers that certain
ii«w V<ii* botfls have 4«ermlo»« to

eltark* !» cmim lur (•i«|Ao«i» Ru-ssaf*s. in

violathis ol m* <>nt»r No. iS«». V6u will

Ulrrrx offK'iala aiMrailix tB« NV» \orli

TtUpbOKr iarui>a:,>'« iln*» to 4ll»i.oli'.inu»'

au-vtc« lo «»> Uotol. apartmi-nt bouar,
dulj. or slmiur Inatitatimi, »hicl> suall

born oppoaitlon of Itepreaentaiive
Thomas 8. Butler of Petmsytvanla. and

, IVcpresenUUve Vl'Uliam J. Browning of

j
New Jersey, leading RepCibUcans on the

i

rotainltlee, disappeared, and five Demo-
cbai s* »dV »u«« , trnasi. or incoiber lor* t crata-^Aepreaentatlves Venable, Vinson
t^ephoac >»...«.. an^4mo«n^lu «~«

[ H,rf„ey. Oll-er,: and ConnoUy-Joinedof that ' dutrsfd toi .

BttbUc pay atailoo* la,t)M sauw excbana*.
A. «5. Mt?HUi«O.M.,
l-MMMMiar vjsDsrai.

with otters In making the report unani-

tlreaf sactaoia^jwa maintained aa to
the message that induced the usaalmons
faport.

ftei>rescntativ6i Butler itlA 41^t ii<
would dp all he- could to further W

When the tfxt of the Postmaster G«n-
eral's order was read to Mr. Bethell owr
the ttlcphone last attht Ka Wa* »<H lli-

clln«d to comment uiwn It. t*e did ^ay.

however, that If the order reached htoi
i passage of the bill through the HoUae.

'

today be would act upon it. It bad noli " T have without variation up to. this
arrived wheh Mr. Bctbelt left bis offIce i time opposed the, buUxUny program
yesterday afternoon.

j

aaked by Prealdent: Wllgob,''^ saM M;.
'AVill you give the hotels and other

|
BuUer, "but I -have received informa-

places making the additional charge an
; tion this day which comt>els me to as-

opportunlty to conform with the Pout-
! sutne ' rasponslblfuy. for voting for the

maater's order before cutting off their
. uil and for the enlarged navy pro^

service T'V he was asked. . | 'gram." ','

• Oh. 1 Imaglue thty Will ponform «1th i _ ^ , ,./^
it,- was ilr, Betheti-s^eply, ,

*"»•', the Amendmeat.

Frtd A. Muachenheim, Cltairroan of i
.The lext of the amendment which pro-

the TrUphone Committee of the New •'ridea that the Secretary of ; the Na\T
Tork Hottl Association, refused to coai- . shall aVard no contracts on . the au-

rotnl upon the metaage last night on ihci thorlzed .vessels prior to Feb. 1, 1830* a
plea that- It had tiox reached ,hlm ofti- !

compromlae, which, with dtber reasons,

cialty. V
"

.
-, .vi won over the oppoalUon.' follows:

Copelaad To^naeml, of tSfe kotel Ma- [ For the purpose of further Increasing
>.ttlc in. dVKSuasIng ,the situation Ibati the naval estabUabmoit of the United'
night said: Sutea the President la hereby ati-.
• We are absolutely charging ,

ehly a! thoriaed to undertake prior to Julj- 1,'

r-cent toll for telephone calls from our
j

. 1922, the construction of tbe vesaelsi

ro<.'ms and booths, but we are adding the
j
enumerated below

:

5 cenu extra for service, which 1 deem > Ten first-claaa '"ttleafalps. Carrying
r'asonable. However, if the Postmaster

;

Gt-nerat ruleClKiirthis extra tax is to be !

[.rohlbited I shall forthwith obey hla
|

Older -wlthorit any quibbling:
y" I iKUeveL that, when he g^ta all the t

fsctJi in the case- be will not-peremptor- !

lly deprive hotels the right, for tele-

1

phone usage,* of making a charge
|

tViat even the guest is in most cases giad
j

t*- pay. Zt is the person from^ the out-
sxie, who could Just aa wail go to a pay

j

8t.>uon, who inake-\ all the toss." I

Sp«ciat tQ TUt Sim: i'ork Timtt. \
At.BANr.> N- Y.. Jan. 31..-Suprum«

Court Justice RudO granted an order to-

day on apirticatlon of..the f^ibl^ Service

Commission of lite Second dstrict, . di-
recting the New York Telephone Com-
pany to show why ii had the right to
change Its Irates without flrat filing \.-tth

the conunission a.complate achedule of
the chaises and receiving permission to
n:ake thcin. The prder Is feturcable
here on. Feb. .8.

aa heavy armor «nd aa powerful ar-
mament as any vessels of their class,
to liave the hl)(hest practicable- speed
and-, greatest desirable radius gf ac-
tion; two of these at a coat, exclusive
ot armor a'ld armament, not to exceed
121,600,000 each, to be t>egun aa aoon
all practicable, subject to the limita-
tions herein contained.
Ten scout cruisers carrying; suitable

protectloh a^nd armament auited to

their, size and type, to have the htCh-
^st practicable speed and greatest de-
sirable radius ot action; t-ifo to cost,

exclusive of annor and anmbt^ent, not
to exceed $8,000,000 each: ttf be begun
as soon as practicable, subject to the
limitations herein. _. ' '

And for the purpose of further in-

creasing the naval establWiment of
the .United States ^n accordance with

Canflaaed an Fair* Thirse.
.

Viscount Grey, Famous. British, Diplomat,
All hur^ii^leta, Siudentin mind Si^ool

'Centiaaad •B Paga Foar.

<•) UIXL-AJia Ui HOT WATBll
rsUsvas Udl««sUga Psa't 1st—I.

VtAcount Grer, tl|«-fenBer British Sec-

retary of State for Foreign Affairs, who
played su^hah Important- part in the

world's diplomacy at the lieginning of

the war. Is going blind, according to Sir

Arthur Pearson, Bart, G. C. B. K.,

founder of St: Duiutan's Hotel tor

Blinded Sailors and Soldiers, himself

blind, who la at the Motel Plaaa. VIS:

count Grey's sight h«» been jTalltng for

several years until now he can no longer

see to read or write, and 'is learning to

typewrite as the. only d^^an pupil at

St. Dtihstan's.
• Viscount Orey's sight haa been going

for three or tovit ytmn,': said Sir Ar-

thtiir, the saccesa of w}uM« metbodr in

aiding the blind are world famotu, " and

be baa be«n.' unable to read for about

threa monthsi In fact, he can' no longer

see to writ«V '

Sir Arthur wa» . asked whether he

thougli^ Viacount. Or«y bad permanently

retired from pubjlc affair* In Oreat Brl"

tain. ^ .

" He never told n»« that he was- going

to retire b«caua«i ifia fight was faiUBg.

fte la only 80 years «ld..and T would npt

feel at liberty to discuss that, becauaa

1 have not been so infonhed .by ViscpUntl

Grey himselfi" Sir Arthur replied.

Every mkh who enters St; Dunstan's

ia taught tosread-dBrallJe print and to

operata a tjirpevriter. "Tills last re«juHw-

ment ha« a psyfchologksal effect. Sir Ar-

thur decl»re*r »• It aided a man in re-

W)MS yaa ihlnkof Writing
nuS at WUirUiO—A«yt.

OUnlnr hta loit .' tDdependence. Eyety
^lan is presented withj a typewriter aa

soon as he has passed |be required test,

which is aa stringent aa thiH f1%-en in

any commercial s^oot to atudents who
<Sin see..'

,, .

Viscount Grey, who as Sir Edward
Grey, was thf «ecretAry .of State for

Foreign Affairs,' for more than eleven

years, has bten Often: called the aUeit
diplomat of the present generation. He
was credited with havlnig dAtta much to-
ward l(^pb>g- the great powerr of

Biiro^ at iieace during Qte troubled
l>eriod of the Balkan wara and with
having done his utmost to preveet the
^eat war. In Qermany he was da-
nounoed M a " atnbter conspirator

"

and waf b-egarded ^ during . the war iiM

one of th4sa chiefly responelhie for the

Entente coalition Asainai: the Central
Powers.
He backed ^Oance uAhasitatlngly < in

the Morocco ^tsode >.wbtch. alnoat
Plunged Franca and .Oermany into war.
One ot the itaaln principles ot bia policy

as Foreign Secretary «ras to siwpart
France. At the same time, up to tl^
outbreak of the war,, he worked toward
reaching a ^

better • understanding with
Germany^ and removing 111 possible

Ciuie* for fnetion between- the twa na-
tions, -

Ha ruled the. Foreign Office logger
ttiaii' any other man slnbe Canning,;

tax t*> UKU^AXttipi Mgg.ltiaWik'

vtMt^ >«U«TSfyta;l!t»stlaa •Oft- tumlf: .

h

Caanishi, i»|«, 'ty Tfcallnw rttS timh Ca.

Bt trtenass to Tin Na« . Taint Tixa*.

ViaMKA, Jan.' JO.Xyl* Oenet*),.-*
I>r. Bcrmann, head ol -tha Bolshevist
mission to s^^eoar RtWiten war- pris-

onen in HoBgary. who was expelled

and deported tr«m, ButeMst in com-
pany -with foT^ members of the inl«-

aion. ia reported to have been hanged
on reaching' the ttuauuiian frontier.^

Bannann - #as pfointiient in' the
Uoacow Soviet -and leader .of- the
BoMM«1st agnation In 8uiS|ai>y._>

IKieLASOOW;

40 FEBSONS HURT

PcHiM and Strikers Ci£^ land

Ctubs and Bottles Are Us(il

with Serious Effect, i

MANY TRAMCARS WRECKED

SoMtorft' D«fiane» of Mob
SUrto Fight)—TWo Striko

Leadors and Oth«r» Arroctod

GLASGOW. Jaa *].—•criotts confUcU

between the police and atrikers devel-

oped today in.which at. teaat forty 'per-

sons irarc more or Icm seriotlsly. injured,

aneng them Sheriff .'Ua^ensie, Chief

Constable St^enson, Deputy ConstaUe

Rfiinle. and aevreral policemen. These

were all injured by bottjea thrown by

strikers when the p<dice,Were clearing

-the streets' in baton cbarges. Two 'of^

the strike leaders, William (HUagber
and D.vld Kirkwood, were arrested and
were charged with inciting to riot. Both
are still in custody.

During the faelgbt of.the disorders the
riot act aaa read, and it- was contem-
plated to Invoke mllttao aid* But the

order was canceled when Galtaghei- and
Klrkwood^were, permiUedby the authori-

ties to address the strflcers and exhort
them\to n>ah:h'oft in orderly processton

as nothing more could be done today.

Despite this advice, however, there
•ware wild scenes of' dli^fderi andsth'
yar|<aia;|)»t|s of the clty/^ji^tlinil iptii

dutgM )n. t^ne Je
to the ' value^ of <i(

oth^^ shops «(;ero pilli

bktlag

, .-,.'h»i:

other- shops wero

thiiy h>a to be ^IthdrMrii frSih tbf aei^^

ice.^ '- • '
'"

' • "
; V- .'

''''':.'

Matters quieted down Uffi In tho uU»-
boon, but at night d«ihseci^w'ai ft(M|h

gathered b^fttre ttte City HaU:~ Tbi'J^
Uco made sevenU baton chargts^aild
dispersed then;. .

' The 'rioting today develop^ '«^th |rtet
suddenness. It 4^as due In "part to ihe
Provost's refum). ta.a«^e.to >^ ai^ik^
Of the strife leadera to , withdraw jtha

Police and In part to a dramatic in^iftnt'

when a soldier boardod one of tbe\ram
oars that the strikers were a<

to stop and deflOd Oie sttliiers

the vehicle. The police dealt 'vliptrol

blows with their batons when attacki

by the rioters, and. some serious woimds
were Inflicted. - ''

The dash occurred ih'Ooorjge Squ^tA
where the strikers had been called' to
meet at nowi;
The police <diajv<>d 4-crowd of strik^irs

with their batons, the mounted p<Alcs

were called otit, and a number of arrests
were made.
With a ^\'iew to stopping stroet-cat

traffjf the strikers attacked cars : and
twelve of themvwere thrown from the
tracks and smashed in the Salt Market.
Other cars were attacked in other parts
of the ctty.

The ahipbullding firmi have notified
the strikers that unleA , they resume
work tomorrow on a Arty-^seven-hour

week basis the etopiorers wlU^natituta
a sixrw'eek logout. . v ' .;. , L . .'

felOTS CONFINEt) .TQ^OLASKroW.

London' Hears' 'of No Olioirder

Amopf; Stri|K«r* Clsewbere>

LONDON, Jan. SI.—Bkcept for serious
developments in GHasgow, ~ the' -iabor

situation waa not matorlaUy cbangad' to-

dar- It waa reported -that gome Beifaat

firms had tht-eatened to iBSQtuW'a
Icckoiit; but as yet this ' haa ^not. bpen
cxficially confirmed.

The Beifaat ooncarns itffected by thft

airlkei however, iaauod- a- Jvint state-

ment contending that any change ~of

hours, must be a flatlotial. affair, and as-

sorting thiu tboy were wUtlnt to 4dopt
whatever standard '> might', be nation-
ally -decided upon. They :deolsj'e that
if a short'er' wdrkfcg week th^htorty-
avven.Jtours is adopted only In Belfast,
that oity wtU'lK unfairly faiindlcapped.^

The~Belfast linen mills are 'atllt .ron-

rJng, but it is considered- not Impossible
that they may eventually become In-

volved. Ordei'. has been maintained tip

to 'the present through the ,Strike ^tn-
uilttee having agreed thai :lta ^jdcats
might assist: tto poUce-- In Infpiag, tl)is

I>^ace, and the ptefceti are^tbtdllnc-i^
streets wberovar dliwrdar 4s likelyt-'io

arise. Stronf^^ ett<itt£l»n bfIng Oiada to

induesDublin to joiii the strike, ,[',

As an Instance of th« novsl pliafcs of

the strike movamcnt, 2,400 stfi|c«fs at
Bdlnburgh tedajr demanded that ;the

Sklinburgh -Ctopotratlon ahc^d gr«ot
£2,000. tor a itrilCis fund, and ^ibe jUigh
Corporation 1800, dbidthreataned, ttooMi-

stitutlonal ^acts 1^. their detncnds* were
refused.'
There is a PrOtpsct .Ot a.. stiHke. tn/tlMf

electrical trades in liouQi 'Wales tomof
row. ae^saeiitftturea of tiie iOa«*''
Federation were In confarentfa 't04ay
with the Labor 'JCiBlstry and the Board
of Trade tnnc^rning the miitara' .. da-
UliAds for a 80 ^ c^t. locreasa in
wages,, a six-hour day, «Ad. nationaliga*

- '" llic Labor MtnisMrHon of the minesc — „,— .

promisod to place tbt. whole jnatter be-
fore the Cabinet. -The oiceciitlva; of jQw
fitdemiott has in .tha meaMlinn issws
an order depnscadng uty local jttttkiu
lo aeoure these demands.

. The- sertoasnass of- the situation la not
being Ignored by tbe Cftivemmsnt. It
waa the subject toC.^iMninsioit at 4 «)«->

ciai msetiiv^ tbe Oahtaat hm yedur-

OmimTICIPATION;

wmmm wm
Lodge, Borah, Knox, and

JohnsonDenouncelnter-

natienalizing Project.

LODGE CALLS IT MEDDLING

fears That it Will Invqive Amer-

' ica in pifficuities v^itii Boers

.and Australians.

BORAH'S VIOLENT PROTEST

AA/oiiid Oppose League if It Had

Oivin* Sanction—Seos Peril

." tO'-Mofir^ Doctrine.

SfteM^ TAe A'eie Yort; Timra:

WASHINGTON. - Jan. 81.—Proposed

participation by the United States\in

tile control of former German coloni^

in 'South Africa and the Pacitle was
atiack'ed'ln t^ 'Senate today as involv-,

ing £n.^inipossible international situation.

A preas"^dlainitch from' Paris, printed

today, predle^ng that tmder the plan

Suggested to the. F«ace Conference by

President Wilson^^^jls country wotdd

assume an active. parKm their admin-
istration pnjctpitl^ the^bate, which
gradually dsvaloi^ bitter diittcism by
RepublTcan Senators, who allek^ that

the . Senate -was kept In ignorahlse by

the Preaident of wrhat, waa happening

a,t the. Qual d'Of-say.

Senktora . iCnpx of Pennsylttai)|a and
tit-.Jd^k^piWiSltU aaidijajjft-^
^.piclurod i)>y the newsi

uhdertooi

*hli« SfeBk*orlfe»i»h «C MalK«;

JuO: i«|ip|i^tion >y Seniitor Mwls of II-

)i^iqt«,.t)«l|ioc/at, tbstt; the K*publicana

n^ed to ixlilbtt confidence in the Presi-

di«|t---'-,-, ' .--.. '\ -' ' '
•

-'-
-"

..v,..|V<|La»»ulAj»,Ot ;be charged -srlth lafifc

i(-^ «0nfid«i^: in> the Presideift.:' said

Sis^nator BotAh. "It is not a «t.estla;i

^confidence or lack of confidanc^

.. "j*e Pifesident haa said he is In favor;

iof. ft il^esliue .of Nations. If the S^iriour

of ttaai^nd . would re^-lalt the e^irth and

docittrtf lor a lieaffueof Nations I Yt-ould

be. opposed to VL, <That Is mf. position.

Xt 1^ not. a quesOon of personality. It

is a .question of policy for my Govern-

ment, and that I will decide regardless

of Individuals."

Another Senator- who said ho . was
BCb. dlss»tlefled"''wlth lack of new* from

abroad was Hiram Johnson of Call

tors Kirby of Arkansas and Walsh
of Jtontana, Democrats, defended

couniViflhe President.

Caaaet Gredft Bei^rt.

' one csi»^ scarcely, read this dispatch,"

said Senator, Itniw. without reaching the

conclusion lliV It Is th.e purpose of the

allied iwwers not only to .allow us to

conduct.operallons in these German colo-

nies and Ukfc thetn over un^er a trustee-

ship or receivership, but that the mala-

tenance of the peace . of the world la" to

rest' upon us. It that, is true, of course,

'lh«r« Is no army whk:h this country

eoutd raise that wouldV sufficient for

surti a :
purpose, and the^ is no buiiden

af taxation that oould*« laid upon«the

peopl* ot the United Stated that would

b^ ad«.quate to msinfkin suchXa. 'fo|ce.. I

hope that these storica are not true: I

cannot believe that they can b*v uue ; 1

cannot believe tlitt without coiteulUne

the Congress of the United Stat^tbe
members of the cotpmlttees tijat Have

charge of these; special ma,tters or

people of the United States can

pledged to any such stupendous and pre-^

ppaterous undeitaklog.':

The! Pennsylvania Senator was fol-

lowed by Senator L«d«e, who said he

had al'waya felt that the most important

thing to ho at Parts waa to-'maka^ peace

with Germany.
'•'But-lnst*s.4 o' that," he contlfiued.

•• the time has ^•en spent over there In

4tscuMing questions hot one of Which

has been essenUal . to the making of

peft^. -with Oermany. And now come

these reports of the last two or tbriie

dsiy* wiilch seem to be absoluUt>- unbe-

nivahle. I knbw that the dispatches are

oilOred—almost all of them colored for,

ft cgruln defined purpose-and ye^ ii

eems Incredible that some ot the things

iboi|ld'.be, p*r»"-lnvenUott. We' >N»t>ai'-

ehtlY *rt being Involved in Somif sort

of giiataniea. either wtth fproo' or wfth-

o«l fopee, to take cart ot the Oennan

pqaaesslons in Africa and in the Pitciflo

Ocean,''

-

'tv'a'seenl. to 'have involved aurselves

hlroady .
In' serious dlfflculUes with the

AJustraiianS stod the Boers of South

Africa—populations with which wo have

always heen friendly and sympathetic,

our good reUUons with Australia are

ol'trem^tfoos; Importance. I do not

^how'ex^ctt}- what we,are doing, but we
jeem to be annoying ^hem verymtich;

and in.~ some method, we are apparentiy
^^I—.lr>*^ .v,.a„sn*.M, and atiBtalh mnAcblna 'to guarantee and auataln and
wat2\ over .republics or sutea made on
^^Bantiu ami UottentoU, and wa a(«
to M nwddllQg With them all the time
In *a tndtfInita future,

•• Nw, 1 do not think the safetj' Of
the wortd or «ja malting of pea«e. whleh
ta «u> flrst duty, ia coneomed 'very
much' with-what happens in Africa or in

CaBtlaaed • Paga Twa.

CornicU Tdtts Up Serbkm and Rumdman Claims;

Will Sktti i)e/e«aies to H(^<f iCzec^fdfp Area

PARIS, Jani 31,—t^resitient Wilson and the allied Prime Min-
isters in the Supjreine Council eesslon this afternoon examined into

the 3a]kan problem?, notably, the idi4>utes between tlie Set^ians and
Kumaniahs, and klso considered rthe Polish, question.

This coRijnuhiqu^ coiii:emin^ the epoiicil session wa^ gi'ven out:

The PrestBent of tbi tJniied StsiteB"'of America, the Prime
Ministers an<i Foreign &iini3<^rik of. the allied and associated

powers, and Ijhe repreie'atatives of Japan iqet tliis afternoon at -

3 o'clock. ! .:~ / -

The delegates .of the great powers, compoi^otig the Inter-

allied Coimitission, w^ldj^lviU shortly proceed to Poland, 'were

iittroduced to state the conclusions wh^cb they had reached after
hearing the" represientati Vea_ of Poland ajnd of the Czechoslovak
Kepublic fegi^dink the pi'p'v isionial 'exploitation of the industrial

district of Teechen. "

,^ ,

After Ustenhig ti^ the reportsmade by M. Noulen^ and 'by, ,

General Gothe. In th^ natne of their colleagues, the alll4d Mlnls-
-ters decided to send to Teschen allied delegates for thelptirpose
of assuring a peaceful exploitation in agreement 'with th^ (|zechs
and the Poles, pen^Qg a territoi^; settlement of the jjiAstion
by the conference. "

. .
^: - "

| 1
A ' statement

. of the -viewa of the respective interlirits . and .

rights of Rumania aiid £eri>ta W the Banat of Temesvar was
tbAi heard. . M.' Bratiano aocf M.- Hishu represented the Ru-
manian, Govemmentt. and the Serbian delegation was composed -

- ot M. Pachitch. M. 'Vesnltcb-, and M. Trumbitch. r
'

• The next meeting -nas.fiked for tomorrow (Saturdiiiy). at 3 , .

\ o'clock. . , / , > •

^ijhe commissions, chati^ with an examinatioa into, the labor
prot>l«m8, compensation, and damAges, shortly will begiittbeir work.

TAKE UP COLONIES PfilVATaY

Leaders Find. Ittasier to

Settle Disputed Points

That Way.
*-

'

FULL SETTLEMENT LIKELY

Scheme for Economic Manage*

ment of Colonies Offered *

by Our Delegates. r-_-

DIFFERENCES WERE ACUTE

President Said to Have Spoken

Plainly Against Any Peace

MR-mHIiD
Troops Y^ili Remove Mines and

(j^Duds" So That iFrerlt*

Farmers Hflay Plow. *

llH W#f MATEfllAL

crui to InhatiHMts through

Systematic Co»b{^ration;

N

By WAXTKB DOBANTT.
CaivTisbt. 1*1>; liT Th* K<» xA TlmM

- Special Cable to-'^Mlt Nvw T^aK Ttl(se>~

PARIS, Jan. 30.—The British Army
win co-operate' actively In the recoh-

structiott of French territory devastated

by the Germans. The British High,

Command has informed the French mili-

tary authorities that It will do iU utmost

to put'the ground in condition for eulti-

vatloa and to facilitate the return ot

the inhabitants and wUl also unaertake

the 'removal ot unezploded projectiles

from the fields, aa well aa of other war

material which would hinder cultivation.

It is difficult for any one who has

not 'Visited the battlefields to revise

the Importance of such work. There

are not only " dud " shells, but lanid

mine*, and -anti-tank charges that were,

laid by both sides in the flux and re-

flux of battle. Inhabitants who have

Just returned from the region of Cam-
brat—to take one instance only—say that

explosions are constant. Some are de-

liberate, as the result of the work of

the specialists cleaning up the ground,

but many are accidental and attended

with loss of life and damage to property.

The British wUl obviate all thU oy

thorough demarkatlon «f : all danger

painU, which will be followed by eapert

removal or blocking up of the charge?.

They .'purpose to organise -working com-

panies in the various armies of the

northern region, from Amiens to VaJea-

clenoes, and from- Bapauma to Roubal.

Tha British High Command has also

announce its desire of satisfyinjt in

every way possIMe the reaulremenls of

Sthe local civilian authorHles with «>rie-«

io repairing war damages; AH material

gathered from the land" win be gtortt

in proximity to railroad depots, to.»ie

banded over as required to the inhabi-

tants for building and other construc-

tive work. Finally, all expenses of the

maintenance -and. payment ol the work-

ing companies will be born(|by tjjo Bflt-

Ish Army.
It Is doubtful If any. decision could be_

of greater benefit to the devastated re-'

glons. Hitherto the odnfusiea of powers

between the French military and civil

authorities—not to mention, the further

compllciationa between the functions of

the State and- local bodies—combined

with traaaport difticulttos, haa resulted

in the regions concerned being little Mat-

ter off materially than daring the Qer-

man occupation. The prime necessity is

Kt clear: the land, not only of projeotileO.

but of ibarbed wire, concrete, and thou-

sands iff wooden strtictnre8>that might

bO' useful elsewhere, but which in their

present position are meMy,obstacles.

It is h(H>ed that the BrltlMi intUatWe

In tjie north will be foUowed by similar

action on the part ot the French Army
in /jther 'sectors. Once the ground

SAYDdDW

London . Coirespdndents in

Paris Now Loiok' for' Ac-

^oeptabie Scheme.

^ly^i^sone

g Po^ EiitOriftHy^
rninds .Wilson That He Is

No- ' Dictator."

lit Mued' the' following state-

Ke>

e statement

le Morning

SfrCi

-Is

Ci^Tisiu. lUt. ta Tii'Stm, tatk. tl|u> Canvuu.

By Wireless to Tas Sxf TOlK. Tiuss.

LOKb(JN, Jan. 81.-^1ptti Prtia Bureau

Ij^ ni

men
" We\)^uthorlttd to state/that the

account of>^ proceedings of thePeaee

Conference re^i^dlng the disposal of the

Osrman colonies >an4 . the territories of

the Turkish Itepire^Nwhich appeared in

certain jMpers today^'-la-i^lschlevous. in-

accurate, and entlrelV iplsleadlng."-

Aa there were almost .ia many differ-

ent accounts of the prOce<iUngs in ques-

tion as. there arie newspapirs. It is diffir

cult to say to which one

waa tatended to apply.

Post says:

"If It was meant for us, w<^can only

say that we have complete confidence

fn our Paris correspondent, and that we
b<(Ueve his report to be qubstaotlaUy

correct.'

'

Again this morning several Paris cor-

respotidenta prstessed themselves able

to outline the decisions of the Confer-

ence on the Oomaa colonial question^

Major - Oenerat Sir ' -Frederick Maurice,
who represents the IHdly News In- Paris.

'says: • -.-. "
- ,j

"t have good reason to believe ttiat

the reports thi^C serious difficulties over
the aettlement of the colonial <|uestlon

have arisen are exaggerated and that

the prospects of aeceptanoe of the man-
datory principle are very encouraging.

"The representattyes of our dominions

have, I upderstand, aco^rted the view

thia.their^ Interests will be adciauately

pi^teCtedlf they are nominated asjnan-
Aalory' authorities under t the general

iippetvision of the League of Nations

f&r«jheto terrltorlea Tbe Dominion ot

South'Africa wiU becr.nuj the trustee, for

Oerman Southwest Africa and East

Africa. New Zealand for Samoa. Aus-
tralia for those Paclilc islands foHnerly
in Japan'a hands, which -lie south of the

eqtiatdr.

"It may be taken as certain that

F/^nce will be trustee for the greater

part of the Kamenm and for Tbgoland,
and, I understand: that Japan Is pre-

pared to apply the aame principle to

Klao-Ghau. which, -under certain reaer-

vattotts, will revert to China. At the

momoit ot writing there remains only
the auestion of.t^ destination of Pacific

Iriaikds, noTih of the. equator ^lieh are
claimed by Japan. . - '

" So fat, tiien, frcmi ghring- canse for
anxiety, tlte diabnsslon- promises ta 'de->

vaiap. as favonsbly aa the friends of the
Leagiie of Mattoas hope." ^

>aya Wltosa la Vary Jrirsa.

The liondon Times Paria corresitendtet

Siiys:

"It has been ,'propesed that ini case
.

I

of a country becoming the mandatory
cleared agricultural work, which is not

^ ft,y <^^ygm,„, „ nearly contlguons
the least Important feature of rtcon-

{ j^^^tory. it should be -allowed to" apply
structton, ciin be resumed spaedllj- and

J ^o such tsrrtton'' Ita own reguliUon for
without danger. -

[mxA thhigs as immigration. This Idea.

if adopted, would meet the chief objec-

Muua'
•teal hasdM. ^Cliey Jday

Dl«cua«-th« Asm* .Conferartc*.

PARIS, Jan. ai.—The intarallied So-

elaUats h4d a. meeting here today.

French; Am,erican, Canadian, and Bel-

gian delegates were present at the oon-

ference. wtiich examined Into the condi-

tions under whic'h tlie International Bo-

I dallst and Labor Conference ai Berne

t}ona of Atistralla and South Africa to

ai'x mandatory system, which might re-

^Vit 1h bringing on to their thresholds
large'^iiumbers. In one case oC^apaaese

By BICHABO V. OCLAKAX^'
CtBTitllt. IHV, tf 111* New Tork Tl^ Otmautt- -

By Wirelras lo Tui Nt»- Vcax Tjuss.
'

PARIS,' Jan. 21.—After the adiouru-

nient of tOda)-'a session \or the Su-

4>reme Council of the Pehee Coofer.-

ence, information was obtained that,

despite the fact that Japan had. not

yet assented to the' principle .of no: an-

nexations and the government of the

German coloni>a through a mandatovy

system, a settlement had Iteen reached

'H'bi^ifgave assurance that'tbe Wilson

pbut%r the government of the su: -

rendered and conquered enemy {iossa)>r

aions would be .ppt into effect. t*

^i^Jfil's^eaQS tiMii the great powers
will be able to undertake the admiais-

tratlon of these dependencies under a

: JCoaomle''maBaeeiii«Bt f^o-t

the AJuerlcAn ptenipotedUa*

ries. 'V\'hat that scheme is .has nut

yit been disclosed, but, those acquaint-

ed 'with tbe plaa^aays that it vrili be

satisfactory.

£vidently the agreement over this

perplexing problem 'was arranged

through private conferences and • not

in the sessions of the Supreme Coun-

cil, which have proved that it is diffi-

cult for any considerable number Ot

men to reach an understanding. 't

Colonel :House, Lord Robert Cecil

»\and Oeneral Smuts have been able to'

accomplish more in tbe way of bring-

ing about an agreera«sit and harmony
on all phases of the League of Nations

program" through thjeir pri\'ate inter.),

viewathan have the|princ:,'al plenlpo-'

tentiaries in their fot-mai sessions.

It Is becoming patent that. efforts to

adjust trouUewme questions through
private conversations between a few
men are being'-, resorted to' more "and
more, ahd t>at 'this policy 'wOl be fol-

lowed froi^ now on. -

l^tirrasldeat Basy an BetsUa.

PAIUS, Jap. 31, (Associated Press.)*

-WhUe.tbe 'supreme Council of thia

great .i>owers was occupied today with
some' lesser controversies the Chief

business was in private conference as

a sequel to^he decision qp the'QermsA,
colonlee. i

Having ficcepted the American p3aa

for supervliiion of tbe colonies by ,tbe

I^eague of 'Nations, it has now becoi^a
necessary to give body and substahca
to a League of Nations i'n order that
it may. perform the important tasks
vv^hich are committed to its care, This
id regarded as the chief business^im--.

mediately .ahead,' and President Wil-
-Sibn is giving it his main attenti<]n.

The President called to the ' Paris

White House last night and ente
tained Colonel £dward M. House
the other members of the Leanfe ot

Nations Commi^on, and tonupit he
went to American headquarters' for
another discussion on this sdbject with
iiord Robert Cecil, the British repre-
sentative; Colonel House, SecretaryrOf
State Lansing, an^ others.

It is the President's personal destre
with regard t» the cronies, with (lia

League of Nations^ supervising- the
mandatories, tbat the details to be
presented. will prove workable. There
is every expectation that the Presi-
dent's plans 'n-Ul be c^rriM out acc^t-
ably to him.

,

'The criela in the negotiations 'ov«^
the disposition of Germtuly's coloaier
eemed today to have pasaed, ao.
DMBtarUy at least. It is too eariy to
aay .that President Wilson's view has
pre^-alled in Its entirety, but In Amer-
ican quarters there' la confidence that
a compromise plan will be 'Hx>rhed out
with details which 'win'-fce acceptable.
The net result of two day8 of 'dig-

cuBSion on tbe colonial question, la
&c opinion of many Americans here^
has bem to dear the atmosphere gen-
erally ahd force a cKilu- deflattioa ot
alma on all sides.

'The opinion la rather geneiatly. e*-

WeedJes was inaugurated.

to*, per ear* ei 0.-A«rt- <•

.inbcxAi
McK. a a. Clo-iff»nn.trsassg»s< ae.—44|rt.

ant in the oUier case of Indian imnUgra- Pre«»«l ">»' wUhUiie qa^esUon a*ttled

tlcn. '

*
lit will -be much i^uUer to go or to

" I^seusston'ori the colonies As likely i other subjects whi«9^are awaiting at

-

to contintie>tor a Ilttie^me )-et. ttJsjtentton. '- '.''^ '

toowi that on. this President Wilson i V^en the Suj?recB« (SjuacU met to-

fMrtUaa«-«» ram..***, ||4tajr: it -)tad, tarttfero it tlHO^*^

mm m
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atat^nent, made by President Vritoon
at ;Wednesda>''-s late session. So par-
ticular was Mr. Wilson to ha\-e an

exact record of vhat h« had aal4 that
' soon after entering the meetinc: he
sumTnoned one of his personai stenos-
raphers and kept Mm at hla 8td« <lur-

UtK tfa« seaiion.

Wliat he said did sot appear'^ the
Y&tTicua commuittOLU^, nor has It beea
<Uaclo««d With apy offUstal authority,

bitt it RUty b^ stated tha^tt viU a very
- dear reatflrmatibn at the prlnctplait

for wbteh the Preaidatit has previously

contendad.

In phrases stripped of diplomatic
oicetiea. It la tiaderatood. Mr. Wilson
told the members of the Sttpreme

Council that he would not 'be party

(o a divtBi<Hi of Oermany'a; oolo&ial

possessions anionsr the powers which
;
.Rip,w hold them, and then, become party

?-

>

re«t, Iwouid Kuarantee tl^ir UU^. There
'are tifferepces that the President even
' r^erred td a peace of " loot."

"The general puUicwltl probably not
see a fuU re{>drt of yesterday's session;

Which -will probably have historic sfgr-

nificance. until aftef the treaty of

peace is slsned, if at all.

In the dlscuasiona President Wilson
'contended in no uncertain terms .tba%

to divide the colonies amon^ the E^n-

tMite nations would t« in direct con-
'. -travHition of the " Fourteen Points, '"

which were accepted as a basis' of

peace<^ Such a division, he is said to

tuLve added, would also viplate tlie

principles of the League of Nations as
laid .down at the Peace Conference

Satniday.
|

I . President Wilson, it i* understood,

still holds to his ortstnai opinion that

it Would be scarcely worth while for

the United States to participate Iff the
' negotiations unlesat* a X«ague of Na-
tions, Witb the accompaaylnx prin-

ciple<iL were iptovided fOr in making

pitace. ' '

Tba only Oovernmakt.that was ooa-

linulng to ma^e formal objection yes-

terday aftwnooa to the compromise
plan ofadminlsterinc the colonies was

' the Australiaii Gtovei^ment. said ihe

plan of administering the cofonles wis.

Her deloKates were said to re^aini the

ownership of New Guinea aa vit^ ta

the cxistenice of Australia. ProBier

memaoceaa. however, the newepaijer

adds, promised Australia full support

'^n satex^ardlnc her position. . There

is no poaalbUity now. The Daily MaU
- i^etlsi-es. of Australia odntinuinc her

' indspeodcBt opposition 6> the plan.

One result of tite attitude taken by
Italy to yesterday's discussioca, TIm

'I>all7 Mall statM. was the decision

't^at the mandatory system of admts-
tstration should ealy be applied to

non-Europeaa tcrrltones. Thus the

fate of the Adriatic coast, the Balkan
|Austrl«n landf, and the French ter-

|rtlorial rialitis against Germany,
Mhich include, it ilioutd be noted, the

'^<aar Valiey, adds the aewapaper. re-

^itaias for -independent qtnsideration.

Aaetber »»tw* Treaify Feaad.

I

T«« Premlera. Bratiaao of Rumania
' and Pachitch of Serbia, were heard by
|h# couocU todajr. on tbe iMundary
^i>sti»—the last questioo lying between

Iham. It developed that anotlier se-

cret treaty was stgocd in Atdnift.

Iiaift. as a condition of Rami^lala
eietry Intt the war. undes whichlRu-

miM>>e was holdtQg an tbe territory

^tfatn designated river boundaries.

H. Pachltch. oa ^liaif of the Serbs.

.'Croats, and Slovenes, said that the

'fftmianiaa treaty was made wltliout

the knowledge «( Serbia., which was
largely concerned la it. He invoked

hit principle of nationality, wliic^

Preetdent Witsiini has enunciated, in

Slipport of the^>latm of the Serbians

:o ,tiie re0oa, where, he asserted, the

ttri%m larciiy eaoeeded tbe Ruiqa-

nlaas.

ARliough tbe bearing showed a

•harp difference in views, there is

reaawi to believe tlMit mutual concea-,

Rtonii will lead to an agreement l>e-

twe«n Serbia and Rumania, or. If not.

tliat a comratsslon will be appointed

U. deal wt^ Vbe subject.

The hear^ntf: given to tbe Sertn today

is expected; tis be followed by the early

piesentatlop of the Jugoslav claims to

the EastMt^ Adriatic, which involve

deticate quMtions and Tender probable

a formidable issue wttb Italy over the

Adriatic

Bank, in Berlin, under tfce responsii>Uit7or O^rrattziy, ana stm i-eualns uiere.QermsAx- must pai- ttiu money atnhe
rate of exchange ob,tatninK at the Unie
UwcoMee wa» tequlgltloneU and lntepe«t
irom that date.

•* After protOKltns mt-tny times aaainst
^nrestrlrted wurfarc. which caused nerheavy loaees. Braxll seised all Qennan
«W|Wln\ermidinBnutUiaa. porta. Thera
".•'•uf*?*?-""^ «' theae shlpar thirty
of .w,mch^i»ave been loaned to France.

Xae SraxUlan Qovemment does not
desire an exceiiUonal settlnnent ot
these (ra«»a<ms. but mer^ 4< setQe-
toeHt whkh Klvea her fuU Juiticaiand la
to conpU^ aeaoM with the deofalon of
the. great I powers in tbe matter."

FOR INTERNATIONAL DANUBE..

Swrbian EXelesate Strongly Favors
jPoBcy of Joint Cimtrol.. x

PARIS, Jan. 31.-Serbla. which is per-
haps more than any other countn^
represented at the Peace Coniferenee:in-
terested in the questions of waterways'
and railways as the conference will deal

to * League of Nation. *Wch. in •t-J^^^^,^ ^/T'^^J, ^i^
, A^ ^Tj . *t 1 ...1J m. _r -™tem*tional control, according to Dr.

In aatidp^oa of this queitlon

I
Prince Regent Alexander of 8CTt>ia wiu
.arrive here tomorrow for the special

purpese of peramaUy laying Serbia's

^isse btfere PresMent Wilson. Xeanr
Uine reports fftea tfae regton in oon-

troveray show increasiacr: tsnMoa
t^erc .

' '
.

'One dispatch from Ljiibach says the

Italian troops have withdrawn from
Klume. the central point of the eontro-

versgr. and tliat on interallied cotnmiS'
iiioo tuts taken jcharge of the city^

Another dispatch. frtMn Agram.. an-

nounces that Serbian battalions. pave
entered FSume and tiat the Italians

faav^retired to a point ^ear 'Voioeca.

These dispatches are unofficial, ^btit

they ai« taken as ittdic»tions of the

growlnc aeuteneas of ^hls issue on tbe

-Vdrmttc <Soa#t. ' j' ' '

t

There will be no plboaryf session of

I he Peace ConferentJe tomorrow, ac-

cording to sji announcement made to-

day.

BRAZIL WILL PRESS CLAIMS,

Oimmnd* lao.ooe.eoo Marks from

(jcrawiiy for CooiBMndcered Coffee.

r.^RlS. Jan. 30.—Braxll has two mat-

ters of particular tntcrast In the setUe-

ment of war elalmsk-payment bij Oer-

roaur ff»r eoffee which Brazil was
forced td acU to her a' little while after

the war began, funds for whidi are

still oa deposit In Berlin, and a decision

as to German ships interned in Braxll-

laa waters and seised by Rraxll when
Ite entered tbe struggle. These claims
were outlined by L>r. E^tado Fessoa.

bead of the Ilrazitian delegation- to the

Peace Conference, . in ttie course of aa
Interview printed in th"? Temps today.
After saying lliat liraxil would " fotiow

ittc lead of the great powers, to whom
she owes her raplil progD-aa and prompt
dev<»lopment- upon rtuiiters of general
interest." X>r. Pensoa said;

• When the war began, there were
2,000.000 sacks of (•offee belonging to
a Brasillan company stored at Hamr
burs. Bremen. Trieste, and Antwerp;
Tills roftff was under rontrart betweep
tile Brastiian company and Prendt,
British, and Gennan Imnlui. It was oom-
mandeired. Brasil protested energeti-
eslly. but was forced to sell the roffee
to Gerinany for 130,000.000 marlts, wiiich
•as dii^naltad la ..the S. Blctcbroeder

M. R. VesBitch, one of tbe two Serbian
delegates to the cont^rence. He In-
formed The Associated Press correspon-
dent today tliat bis . cooptry was not
only willing^ buti anxious, "^

to have the
conference adopt the principle of inter-
naUonal regtitation on international
waterwaya
This official expression, in - view of

Serbia's pectiliar concern in navigation
on tHe Danube, lias increx -d the in-
terest In the subject ^* waterway la-
temationalUation, which Is to be one of

uthe tiivt considered by the special com-
^UtUie created by the Peace Conference
to deal with questions concerning the
regtdatlo'ii of ports, waterways, and
railroads, when the committee effects
Its organlzatioa within the next few.
daya Serbia's i adhesion to the prin-
ciple, it is..thoughC by 'those favoring it,

will go far toward assuring Its adoption.
Dr. 'Vesnltoh said' that Serbia wcmld

ask only that^ the principles adopted
for waterway regulation be of general
application, so that each nation through
Whose territories or . along whose bor-
ders flowed natural watercourses com-
niaxi to more than one country should
have an equal voice in the regulation
of the traffle. and ttiat there, should be
no discrimination.
The Mtnlster pointed out that the

Danube River Commission, -whlcli, had
for many years administered traffic on
the stream and loolced after its Im-
provement from an engineering point
of view, Iiad cessed to function and
might be regarded as finally abandoned.
J± would be for the Peace Conference
ifo say what shotild re^ace It. and he
felt that he could say that Serbia would
be ready to accept the. decision of the
peacemaking body oh that point.

SAYS BNTAiN HOPES
FOR GAmS ELSEWHERE

Looki for Soli^M ofOthtr PnA-

lemt. Now That Wilson's Pro-

foidHm Bten Aceeptii.

IXJNDON," Jan^ai.—-The PsriS corre-

spondent of TtM^aily Mail in a dispatch
to his paper today says that Japan
formally aeo^>ted yesterday the theory

of intemationalixatlon of colonies, and
tliat It was understood that South Africa
bad abandoned its opposition to tbe

scheme.'
" President Wilson." the .correspondent

adds, " undoubtedly won ^ an immense
diplomatic victory, but has bad to modify
his original proposals to some extent'*

As a result of Great Britain's accept-

asoe of President Wilson's proposal, the
correspondent adds, she hopes for an
easier solution of some other problems,
especially concerning Mesopotamia, ot
whi<A India erpects to be the manda-
tory. India, the disiyitch continues, also
desires to t>e ihe mandatory for German
East Africfc hoping that it will afford
a field for emigration. •

It will be found, says the Paris corre-
spondent of The Evening Standard, that
Italy Is willing to withdraw her claim
on the port of Flume as part of Italian
nationality, i Italy will agree, the d£-
patch adds, to Flume being made a free
port aa the pori of Hamburg was a free
city before 1179.

.

OERMAN^ WkTCHINa WILSON.
f

: -—,,..

Paper Expresses Anxiety for Full

Disclosore of League Plang^
CosrrKltt. Ill». lor Tlw M«w Turk TlsMt Omfia.

By Wireless to ThsNsw T(»k Tuiss.

THE HAGUE. Jan. 30.—The Gern»n
press is-foUowlng everything relating to
the Peace Conference with acute Inter-
Mt. especially what it considers indica-
tions of the United States policy.
President Wilson's L«ague of Nations

speech is published fully In all the Ger-
man papers, though as yet there ' has
been little comment, on it. The Rhenish
Westphallan ssys:
" President Wilson's speech shows

murh enthusiasm, but little reality. The
matter Is. highly important, because of

wfaat.tli« Suropean Bntente poigers lu^ve
acceplied of tbe leaaue. Tne views OC
this American crusader should have been
exprfM«d concretel]^^
" Tha Parts ConvreM.ia luppoMdJo bo

a Peace Co;
dent or tike

ongress. What is the.Preal-
I United States waiuas for t«

HAHYPES^lnm

IN PARK Mies
' '

1

" * < /

But Complaints of '^Conferenca

Delays Are NeKatived by :

PRAISE FOR Cf.€MENCEAU

Regarded as •Idagl Presiding Officer

—rNlBh Resard for .Son- -

jiliio'g Influanea. '

order^to expose'the positive Ideas of his
league T If Wilson ft only able to give

•uen general.i^nuM oh luch.an im»n>
tant.oeeaalon,'^th«n the swP{MMtt6& 'that
he is to give his Allies ~preoedenee and
their atms ^ free, road is probably cor-

'^beodore Wolff reUsmtea tbe fdea that

Qermany will Italy accept a peace aor
cording to Wilsonlan principles, and that
no obstacles must be ratssd If Qermaa-
Austria wlsbor to Join ueTmaay. -

HOAMEaCANTmmS
TOBESEHTTOTURSKEY

&qnrene Comd CmMutfcc h
fUamait AJhtmeol ofFtfreis^

MtkeWa^tn Fronf.

.. \ •
—

;
' '~~T'

FARIS.^an. gl.—Whatever forces may
be sent to ^Turkejf for garrisoning pur-

poses, there ^ll be no Ajnericap troops

among them, it came out- today.' It Is

pointed out. that.taolr use for this par-

I^sa would be 'ips^iproprlatei, as the

United.. States had never been at war
with Turkey. •

The Military Committee of the. Supreme
Council expects to report within two
days a plan for aUotment among the-

nations of the troops to .b« retained on
the western front. From data avsJlable

it appears that by. April X there will be
fifteen American divisions remalntng.on
the lines; with five divisions ready for-

erabarication homeward. A month .later

tt is expeotad that this aggregate' wilt

be reduced by five dlvlaionB, of -which

ten will be on the lines and five ready

toretiim. • 1 African tribes, isjthelr enquiry, when tlie

The length of the stay in France of ' Immed/ate reOH&'ement ls.^'to .settle the

these ten divisions depends npon . the terms to be imposed iipon 'Germany' and

By SKICMS HAA9BUUX.
CopnltlH;' 1>V. kgr n» Hsir Twk Xbaw Coasw.
Btieciai Cidi^'te Taa N>W 'ToasixiicBa,

"PARIS, Jan. 3Q,—At one cruclai -mo-
ment in Prench history TWers said:
" II ^aut tout prendre au serieux, .rien

ga tiagique," C" It is- necessary to take
everything seriously, notliing tragical-

ly."] Here and there in Paris; one finds

a disposition to take, everytliiiig too' se-

riouidy,. and some things much too trag-

ically. Bvery .hotel 'lobby has its. Ou-
sandras croaking portentously.' -

'

The Peace Coifferonce, aooording to

Oiese birdn of ill om«j.*l» -wasting Its,

time; making insufficient progress; or

goihg about iti work In the Wrong wsy.'

Some of these Jeremiada fmd expression

In the French press, 'Why bother about
the future disposition of remote^ islands

in the I^elfla and self-determination of

time of the sigolna of ^the geiieral peace

treaty. It^ls said that 'as soon as tb*t

takes placq all the American .trooija wai
probably be withdrawn.
The ntmiber of Ainerliian, French, and

British troops to be maintained in the

occutried regions along the Rhine will

b^ limiCed to 1,000,000 men. according

to the Bcho. de' Paris. ,

As to the troops for Turlcey, tbe mili-

tary representatives of the Supreme War^
Council, in accordance with instructions

gtVen them yraterday by the council, are
T^-g steps to arrange for the distribu-
tion of Entente forces.
Fresh reports of maladministration of

the Armenians and other a^ibject races
by local Turkish Ooyemors and the re-
fusal by the Porte to apply- necessiary
corrective measures are said to have

council yesterday In ^taking means to<
ward Applying troops to.malntam.ordel
in the Turkish ju-ea...

NO BARCAIN ON <3IBRALTAR;

Paris Daily Mail Denies Reports

That It Will Be Returned^ ta Spain.

PAIUS, Jan.\31;—The report that seme
arrangement between Great Britain and
Spaih was in prospect through wliich.

Gibraltar would \be turned over to
Spanish 'jurisdiction is denied by the
Paris edition of Tbe\X>aily Mail In to-

day's Issue. \ . •

"jStatements are 'being .circulated in
Paris, and it is feared also ill England,"
Rays the newspaper, "that Great Britain
Is considering a bargain with Spain for
the return of Gibraltar. The fact is
that Spain made certain tempting offers,
which were at one time considered by
tin- British Admiralty on behalf of the
Gtivemment, and which were for various
reasons declined. No dlsQussion of this
matter Is now taking place."

"ITCH" AFFLltTS ATTACHES.

Aquojriftt Aiithent Was BrouKKt^llo
Paris by Soldiers.

PA^S, Jan. 30.—"Hie newest irritation

at the Peace Conference Is what the
French call " gale " ibut is knoWn else-
where aa the " French Itch." It is an
annoying, but not- dangerous, ailment
of the akin -and something like the
"seven years' itch." It is particularly

in evidence In Paris nowadays, having
been brought by soldiers from the battle-
front.

If any American delegates to the
Peace Conference have contracted it,

diplomacy forbids b.etrayal of the. fact,

but the parasite Is rampant, at the head-
quarters of the American nvission. Many
attaches are patients at the American
Army Hospital which specializes In'
treatment of affections of the skin.
The pesf, for it can scarcely be called

a disease, exceeds influenza in the sud-
denness of its appearance, but yields to
simple treatment.

malte the demobilization of our soldiers

possible? ,'*^

That is one criticism of the procedure
followed by the .Cqunqll ' of Teiv. An-
other comes from a British, quarter and
i» vutderatobd to have been prompted by
Lord Northcliffe. lU reftadn is that the
conference threatens to iiecome a m^-
ond Congress of "Vienna, minus the tech-
nical, skUl of .statesmen like Uettemieh
and Talleyrand, who Icnew 'their btisi-
ness.' .\

'Then there are alani^ist reports of dis-.
satytfactlon among the smaller nations,
who are faced, by the prospect of a 'dic-

tatorship by the Big Flve.^ In this last
connection it lias been cjhBi^saliy sug-
gested that on the concliislon of the

teen tlw reason for the action of the conference Australia will declare war on
the League ot Nations,

Aie .Cseelie-Pollsh Daadleek:,

A story whiefa relateai to another 'as-
pect of the- same pr«>blem of reconciling
diverse ii^resfa is" told of one ot the-
CEe<;h<»lovak delegates. He was at a
plil^lio function, ' delivering aft eloquent
homily, on 'a future .world In -which all
nations were to live 'together In cloSMt
ties of brotherly unity, whef an inju-
dicious member of the audience said
" Poles ! " in a load voice. The effect
•upon the Czechoslovak sneaker was that
of th0 traditional nd rag «n a bull.
Incidentally Ijima.y.iHLy that the record

for complete- disagreement'yet noted In
regard to any questloh which has so far
come before the Conference or any of its'

commissions Is held by the commission
jWhich was appointed to go to Poland.
Befor* taking their departure from
Paris the members of this commission
wisely decided to study the grqund.as
far as possible liii advance, and various
representiLtives of ^e Poles and Cs«cho-
slovaks'*. and other, interests involved
were summoned befcre thein. Up ;to the
tliw of writing the roomiin whi^h the
coBimission sits has not been the scene
.of actual fighting. ^ -

The commission had;hoped to start cm.

its Journey tonight or .tomorrow moni-
Ing; but this aftem6on-its view -of its

etnaUofui hava been trmoeO. to JuaxMdav
sources. One of the men ^sAkOse names
are mentioned daUy in the new«>apers

of tha wdrfffitt oonhaetlc^.wlth fiie con-

fkrenoe proeeedlBgs ssld:
' SomeUines it's tba SOaws, somettmes

It's the Jugoa"

IVAuaailo'a OatMdf R«intt«i.

D'Aanoaslo's recent outburst as a dis-

.plajT o(. feeltnc on thfr tlaliao aider waa
e»o«iti«aiaf Althongfctae po*eg«ietei>-

10 contained aoma XcnUartjr' aharp

thnuts -against PnuMe<r-hia refereneelB

to- the starry "ilsg of America being

side Jabs of seeondary ]m^rtanc»-it

-hu not heen tak«a too tractoally in

Paris.
'Rightly or -wrongly, there' Is a belief

te ihyla-t^t' Ita^ baa l>een somewhat
minnn'esetttM In the expianatl<»a :of

bus attitude which have received most
pdbUoity la ^ABSerica and have crested

there, atid in JSngland also, popular,

albeit superflotai: prejudice. - b'Anmm-
sio's vehement apostrophes are refretted-

as likely to increase r this- feelini, wliile

at the same time tMy greiitly:add to

the diffioulties of the Itslian delegates

in Paris.'.

One of the closest students of .fiuro-

Vfian affairs now. l^t Paris describes Son-
nino's atOtude as,'worthy of .the highest

praise, both for its unselfish and states-

mapiUte ' eharaci«rlstici. Both' -the
Frendi and Brittih 'd^egatea have a_

dtep appreciation fiif tiw Italian lOnister,'

andvFreiUJh statennen particularly are

not likely to forget that in the ^rst
mcnths of. ^e war, when the' German
armies -were approei^ng 'the^^Mame, it

was oply lieeauae the French Ambassa-
dor in Rome reo^ved a hint' fFom the
Italian Fordgn dftloe tiiat Krsince need
be under no apprehoisioQ of an attack

from Italy fiiat 'JofCre was able, to

move UP to the defense of Paris thpe
army coinps which in other circum-

stance; would have. had to remain on
guard along the, southeaatMrn frontier.

1%e British 'on their side remember
that tmder the ^erms of the much-mis-
inten?reted teeret tr^ty between Great
Brltaim FnAce< and Italy, when the last

named came totO tbe war, they were not

aKked' to suhs<jribe to anything which at
that period did not appear to be 'per-

fectly legitimate Italian aspirattons.

JligosIavB stt that date>.wers figbtlng^in

laxse iiumlMrs under the enemy's ban-
ners.

,

'

Seaaiae aa Xmpertaa* Faetor.

Sbnniao; accordtog to the same Infor-

mation, which comes-'frimf non-Italian

soiirees, is 'joying a much more im-
portant part in the preliminary proceed-

Inits of the Peace Conference than is

generally -assumed by those who say
that' the functions ot the Council of Ten
are being absorbed by!the so-callejl tri-

umvirate of Clemenceau, Uoyd.Qeorge,
and 'Wflison.

Sonnlng Is in' the best sense. of -the

t^rd one of the elder ^tesmen of

ijBurppe, and his experience has fre-

quently, helped the delegates over dlfft-

cidt obstacles. Some of his suggestions

have t>een invaluable to Clemenceau iii

his peculiarly difficult taidc ot keeping
the businesli of the Conference well in

hand. ^\

Tlwre Is almost praOHcal unanimity of

view that Clemenceau Is proving an id^al

chieftain, lime and again, when, the
COiiferefnce appeared to be straying tntu

bypaths, he has shepherded it along tiie

direct route. One man in close touch
with the proceedings said:

'When the conference occasionally
IV anted to soar to the empyrean of dis-

cussions leading jiowhere, Ctemetnceau
brought; it .down to the ea|ih of practi-

rOdlty.- i ',
.

-

r".'
'

'i. .
...,

Criticisms that the^ conference is mak-
ing little progress are <jbnt(pverted by
a hlghi]r'««u:id''authortty."Who8ft'ftS0'vrl-

edge of international affairs from study
of, the past and experience of the pres-

ent is unequalled.

S^ PEKIL TO US

IN NATIONS'mm
Senator Poindaxter Says it Will

Substituttt inrtemationaJIsm

for Americanitm.

POINTS TO PROBLEMS HERE

And DatOlaree" They Take' Frgee-

dence Over tha Future «f

MMOpotamla*"

All Of which gt>es to show' that
Thiers's maxim has a modem applica-.

tions.

chances of discovering a ciMnmon dlehom- 1 "^^ ** be discouraged.

Inator here was highly pessimistiil. The
commission hop^ to have better luck
when it ' i^ets 4> Poland, iriiere the
process of bloodlettiilg which has been
going op recently may have pridticed a
reduction in' racial temperatures. -Lest

these remarks should lead to misappre-
hension, it may l>e well to say that this'

particular commission regards its task'

quite seriously.
:

Another i>olnt oh which the pri>phets

of woe wax lugubriously eloquent Is the
conflict between the Itjillan and Jugo-
slav claims. Most' of these doleful vati-

Senator Milea Poiadezter of Wash-
ington told aOO-guests who' had gath-
ered at a dinner at the Republican Club
last.ni<9>t la honor of William A. Orr,
who was Secretary

I
to Ob'vemor 'Whit-

man, that .5>e , believed the American
people cared more about their Internal
probl«uns tiuin about the future of tbe
derman colonies or of ai^ other terrl-

ton^ not In. the' Western . Hemisphere.
One ot the great dangers of a League
of Nations, be said, was that" it woul<l
substlttite a strange, new doctrine of
Intematiohalism " for the nationalism
of the American Sepublic and catise
this cfmntry io drift from many' of its

old traditions and "historical anchor-
ages," ;:;

"I don't care.;what becomes of the
Kamerua, HesopOtamia. or any of the
German Colonies," he said, "and I do
not think many' other American citizens
do. either. CWe have many mepaclng
and sinister problems here at home tliat
take precedence over the future of Meso-
potamia, and the President is now en-
gaged ih settling controversies that the
Allies could ha*^e settled. My opiaion is
tiiat Great Britain and France should
take the lantta they rescued from the
despotism of the Germans and the Turlts.
If we take pirt In an international gov-
ernment in the Balkans, lb Southwestern
Burtqw, or anywhere else, we must send
our soldiers u>d sailors to those coun-
tries andtax <Our eltls«is to carry out
our policies there.

' "The true policy of the American
Government is.to avoid permanent par-
ticipation in the government of Burope.
If America intervenes in the affairs of
Slurope, Europe will claim tbe right to
intervene m the. affairs of America. We
-went Into the "war as a matter of self-
defense,- to protect the liberties of our
country from German attack. Should
such ' a military power again arise of
sufficient strength to threaten the lib-
erties of the world It would again be-
come necessary for the United States to
protect itself by military forca.^ It Is
not likely to occUr again for many gen-
erations. .1
" The peace of the world, meantime,

will be promoted by leaving to Slurope
the conduct of its otsfn affairs. Ameri-
ca is now a world power and must
play its part In the affairs of the world.

they ta^ not mbjedte at aiSr otfahr
elgn State. This lAw is -irMW) tbaa
Mari^illoman law, which waa
pursuant to the Bucharfest Tr^ty
hka since l>een repealed. TKa on^
Ititioft x>ossibte Is through ap
action -by the Pfeace Cons-ess.
;" According to n'w» repdrad, the
tion of the Jew'sh people In

^

Is terrible In Bucharest and '

^iaidna of .Te-wisii sLores bs.s taken'^i-'*^
Anti-Semitic Incitements have n*v^.

but Its port la tiie ieadersliip and hese-
monar ot tlie .3*«ew ^Vorld. and it nas no
part in undertaking to ' direct the in-
lerntl arranfcraents ofthe inultltwU-
BOUlpeopUl of<th»dl^ World.

^ " <Ke Monroe Doctrine Is still a -vital
v>4i easeottal smtlor. -. The assertton thiat
-Ma eata l>ecoina a partner In AreeUng:
tbe fate ot Buropean peoples and at
the eame time preserve our supremacy
»- America U a heresy. 'Wie violation
by us of Ehirope's sphere of Influence
must., neoeasarlly be foUowad by Eu-
rope's violation of our sphere of Influ- , . . , _.
«>ce. As, estsMished by generations of * {""* '>^*=" *> furtoua Jews h»ve
•etjjtetjl aaa ao6«>tedAttertean poilciee *>««" persecuted -rnore negiffiihly,

which hav* been recognised by the "^^"^^ beaten and imprisoned. "
'

leading powers of tbe Old Woria. wel **<>" necessary and urgent.''
eumot anord to surrender this position
of vantage, for the Illusory and imagn
inary bepefks of participation and pafti
nerahlp in the controrerstes of other
contlaeats, particularly . those ot Eu-
rope." , -

In dlscuastdg the diplomacy of the
present Administration in dealing -with
Hexlco, . Senator Polndexter said he
thought that it was a more urgent duty
for this country to protect the rights of
American cltisens and of other nations
In Mexico than of settling boundaries an
the Jftalkans and other remade parts ' of
the world. To attempt u thrust our
winlons forKrard upon the best policy
of government for Ireland or for parts
of France, he s%id, would " be an af-
front to our allies." .

f" We have a menace at home," he Con-
tinued. "-The Bolshevist Govemnl»ent
of Russia, which proposes that those who
do not:work shall live by loot, has es-
tablished a fund to bring about a revolu-
tion In the United States. ' They /have
attacked the processes of our courts and
have attempted, with astounding' suc-
cess, to relieve American ahartldsts
^^Mrvieted of murder. !

"We have surrendered, our special,
prl-iilegea in the Panama Canal as a
means of sttioothlng out our foreign re-
lations. It Is proposed that we /should
avoid trouble in the Philippines bj- haul-
ing down our flag. Tlicre Is » fluty at
home to meet and stop this praoess of
national disintegration. The time has
cmnefor a reassertion of (lie Araericao
spirit and to call a halt to the /doctrine
of intematiohallii'w. Our duty to the
world and for the; maintenance /ot peace
can best be performed by thef mainte-
nance of a respectable ooveriiment at
home and by preserving peaCe within
the true sphercfof Amcrrcsn interprts.
" The United States should feontrlbiite

its share of such fnilltary forie as may
be necessary ti stamp ouli.rTvIth fire,

and sword, Bolshevism in Bnnope. which
is but another j name for -anarchy and
savagery. The^e purposes can be ac-
complished with comparatively few well-
organized, dlciplined. and equipped
troops, and the ^bject can/ be accom-
plished during tfif period ytmch will be
required for the .tranaport; of the re-
mainder of our forces- to their homes.
When that has. been accomplished every
American soldier should be returned to
American soil, jand our account with
S!urop« should Ip balanced and. closed.''
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POGROM III ruiwawia;

eipation Decree Un-
nd Imaracticable.

Unionf of Rumanian

Jews Call Em
acceptable

The Amerii
Jews in this dity recteived yesterday
from Its European rei^resentatlves the

following osble^am: / . .«.

" The new emancipation decree issued

by Premier Bratlanol Is unacceptable
and Impracticable. It iobliges the Jew to

make application for /naturallxatlon and
offer proof of birtn. /and to prove that

CUONY PLAN STIRS SENAIE

Contlnned from Page 1. Cohusa S.

Much more rapid progress has been
made," he said today, " than one would
have thought liossibie. There is lio.rea-

Rumlnians Retire from BukoWina.
PARIS. Jan. SI.—Rumania has cont-

plled -with the wlshea of the Peace 'Con-
ference regarding extension of terri-

torial occupations by- Withdrawing from
a part of Bukowina, adjacent to Ru-
manian territory, says a dlspsteh to the
I'etit Parisien from Czemowlts. The
Rimiania&s. the dispatch states, have
retired behind the line of delimitation.

SAYDOHMONS

AREEROTECTEP

CeatlMAd from Page ^, Celomn 7.

lias {adopted a very firm attitude and
that the maiiy arguments wbich he has
brought forward have made a great im-
pression upon ttte British delegation add
have been accepted by the French.
" The attltudeof the imperial Govern-

ment seems to ^Jhiave been one 'of ready
acquiescence In the application of tjie

mandatory system to territories which
adjoin the British crown colonies and-lbf

keen examination of such methods when
applied to territories Interesting the do-
minions. It cannot b% said that the
tendency of the British War Cabinet to
agree to the mandatory' syst^n <t a
proper formula of a mandate can be
devised, has the wholehearted approval
ot the empire delegates, but I neverthe-
less feel that the exaggerated talk; about
the British Kmplre being In danger from
the dehate, now in progress, is uneces-
sary, and is due more to the Impulse of

the moment than to tbe wisdom of the
ages."
In a later -message the siime corre-

spondent sa^s

:

" It seems probable that if, as is al-

most certain to be the case, the manda-
tory system Is a^tlled td, German Bast
Africa, claims to that miUidate will Se
put forward oii behalf of .the Indian
Government, which has always had a
special interest in Sast African develoii-

ment—an Interest so great as to have
made of British Blast Africa In some
respects a colony for Jndi^ expansion
here. Of course, there wUi^-probabiy" be
M^iwta of ottaer countries to be eonsid-

ered." ;

Sees Troabie la 'Varying Mandates.

Tfhe DaOy ^legraph's Parii corre-

spondent writes

:

" French, opinion does not attempt to

conceal its surprise that the dominions

which came to our aid, and to whom
definite promises were given by the Brit-

ish Ministry^ would have hs^ their opin-

ions treated lightly during these discus-

sions.

"There is another rock ahead. It is,

ot course, certain t^t a mandate ac-

cepted, let us say, by BouUi Africa, will

differ from that to Ije applied
|
to the

internationalized shores ot the liiardaD-

elles attd the Bosporus.! It is felt, tliat

the necessity for making differences aad
dlstinctioju in aimos't every ca4e wjlU

csadar the achievement ^ a leagM
: m

far more difficult Uilng than It would
bave been had It not been encumbered
from the start by Invidious considera-
tions, and, in some cases, scarcely veiled

resentment of important constituents."

The Morning Post's Paris 'correspond-

ent -writes:
" The conference again considered to-

day •the qdestion of the German colonies,

ah^ there is reaaoir to l>elieve that it has
accepted the mandatory principle of

Pn-'sldent Wilson. The discussion was
animated, and "it can be stated Without

fear of contradiction that there were

differences of. opinion, and that these

differences were emphatically, though

politely, expressed. i

" Details arfe still to be threshed o<ft,

and an opportunity will then be taken

to put forward specific proposals and

the special point of view of the British

delegates as distinct from the delegates

who represent the empire. As I stated

yesterday, that proposal aim»-at a dis-

tinction between territories Uke Meso-

potamia, mainly captured-by the British,

and a colony like German New Guinea,

where the Australian claims are para-

mount By means of that distinction it

is hoped to reach a system of gradua-

tions in. the various mandates so that

the differentiation between complete

sovereignty and mandatory powers In

the case of a colony like New Guinea

or German Southwest Africa wUl be

more apparent tbtutt reaL" • - '-

cMeratiig Fast Uses SiireBgXaagaage.

The Mornlngj Post, |which 'has all

along been a strenuous opponent of the

League of Nations idea, says editorially.

"The iieague of Nations, as we were

told, wes to' be an international body,

foriped for the purpose of keeping

peace, biit thU is a proposal tomak* It

the ruler of territory and the.«ip«rior

to a sovereign. The BriUsh Enfplre is

to take iu tenure from the League of

NationH and administer territories

which it has won by war in the league's

behalf. That is .an abrogation of sov-

ereignty and «f ownership wiiich the

British delegates have po right to make
and against' -which the Dominion repre-

'sentatlves.are in duty bound to protest /

"Our Pi^s correspondent now say^

that President Wilson objects to the

word annexation,' If . a word is the

only cause of dlfferishce', {and the an-
nexation of the German territories is

not Justified by such precedents as the

occtli>atlOn of the Philippines,) tiiere is

no dou^t room for accommodation. But
the idea of making either the .British

Qovemnjent or a Dominion Government
tlie servant of an international superior

is an Idea whlcii the British people wiU
not endure.

"Wa Dl^t aisa suggest here that

_ .
, pr- '-^—;

;
r-

President Wilson, as he wquld ba.him
self the first to admit, ta not an autocrat
in Paris but a member of a conference
in which tite delegates are on "-equal
terms. We say this becaiua of a certain

tendency in some quarters (nqt ,Ameri-
caa) to regard iPrealdsnt Wilson as the
source .of authority and • the l9.wgiver.

President Wilson has, no doubt. excel-<

lent American rea'sons for his. policy, but
In the c^Me of the German territories hs
Is lees -directly interested than the Brit-
ish Empire which conquered them, ber,

fore the United States entered tba War
and now holds'th«n as some part of the.

comjionsation for the enormous losses
tt has suffered.^'

The London "Times In its editorial
says: *

"It seems to tis to be reasonably
arguable that there are certain portions
of the world's surface which have fallen
apart, so to say, from the continents^ to
.which they naturally beloijg. Southwest
Africa and the Southern Pacific islands
are conspicuous instances. By all laws
of: race, geography and convenience It is

far better to hand them over frankly to
the Xtomtnlons of South .Africa, Aus-
tralia or New Zealand, as the case may
be. than to constitute them beneflblaries
under reluctant trustees. The sacrifices
which the Dominions have made in the
common cause have been Immense and
entitle them to something more than
consideration in a matter which con-
cerned them deeply and on which their
feeling Is general and very strong."

.Asked If BscrWoea Csawted.

Jan. so.—ilie difficulty over the fate
of the Germaii colonies was the chief
subject of Paris dL<!patches to London
newspapers today. The Morning Post's
correspondent said the conference - had
decided to apply tlie Wilson plan, 'ap-
parently with the approval of the dele*
gates of Great Bidtaln as distinct from
the delegates who (represent the -British
Empire, ahd askedrt

"^ Are the delegates of Great Britain
going to make eveh a greater surrender
tomorrow? Is Mr. Uoyd 'peorge, Who
lias already hauled down the flag to ^ the
Bolshevlkl, going to intrust Die British
Empire In the Pacific and In Sosith
Africa to the trtopla of today, which
may become an appanage o£ Oermaay
toinorrow?

"

, ' -7

The correspondent went on : ;

" X>o«s sacrifice count for anything at
all In this war? Have thousands of Aus-
tralians who lie in Flanders and Pioardy
given their lives in vain? Are the rebels

of South Africa going to- turn on Gen-
eral Botha and point in derision to: thi;

uselefsness of his loyalty?'" If the Peace
Conference had been confined, as it

ought to have been confined, to those
who had really bled and'suttered tor tt*
sake ot |^ liberty and happtnes* •(

mankind, this proposal, which is half
chicane and half .sentimentaUsm; would
never have seen the light of day.
" I believe, and I have ^ason fo%tny

belief, that If this scheme, absurd as it

is, had been' proposed by Frabee, ' It

would have been accepted ruefully, per-
hape, but It would have been.accepted
by thoee who are now mgst 'opposed to
it The dead of Trance give her a right
to n>eak with authority. Let there be
no mistake about It. It the Ppat» Coii-
ferenoe listens to those who have the
beet right to be',heard.in Its eonncils. It

Will soon have Its iqemory refreshed.
ApstraUk and South Africii feel just as
stropgly as France and Italy. They have
the same national consciousness. They
have the same interests to conserve:
and, above all. they hkve the same right
to be heard. \" President Wilson Is
here, and he speaks •

subject of huiaiaiilty. Npthlife would
redound more to his creditSWai to
member with gratitude those who have
given most in teahi and blood for the
ideals which has has most at heart."
1*0 London Tiines'\pfcris correspMid.

ent said: '\ ._ -

" Wilson, if he gains iia point. wiH es-
tablish a precedent for the setUement ot
other and more difficult nkaitters involl^'
1^ territorial interests, andvUnerioa In-
ddentaUy wlU Uao gain miiertaUy bythus rendering Iraposelble any menace
there might be In the £>hiUp^es andPanama by reason of the Japanese oc-
cupation of the Marshall and SToUhe
Islands." ^A

*eIsed;».PM»etlo»l'-^pUty-^ \
A pracUcal point odhcerning the 1

trusting of certain German colonic
individual nations as rpandatories under
the L«ague of Nations was raised by
The PaU Mill Qjuwtte. to lU opinion
the prindBel <»jeoUon to Such an ari
rangement was that It offered no «e-
curity or jpermanence.
"The mandate which the league of

Nations can give." it said. "It oiui also
take away. Another dlfflcnlty arises in
the Case of territories whl<ax are itia
undeveloped and must for some years
be

. a > oottsiderable- t^iarga upon their
liolders. If Kranco were to spend mill-
loris in fostering the natural ruour^M
of the Kamerun and- Implanting a
stable dylllsatlon, upon what equitable
tenns could the League of NaUons,
after a period of years, dalm to dispos-
sess Iw? Unless theie ttuestlons are
thoroughly examined at the «utsBt Uiemandatory eystem may easily betray us
iSiS.A.Si'^i^S* ..**"*'«.«* confllrtlng
rtrtts and obUgaUons. We ought to be
allowed to see very clearly what we are
deing before becoming oommltted to a
nov^l' and intricate- sysfent ot cotott%a
teniirci"

New Guinea and in the'iMarshall Islands

and the\Caroline Islands, We mus... pro-

tect our "own interests there, which "con-

sist of the Island of Guam. That Is a
-different thing ; but apparently We are

Invited, to take part in the management
of all thoseoterritoriee."

Jehnsoa Invokes " Open Corenants."

The Senate was "completely in the

dark." Senator Lodge said, and Senator

Borah interrupted to call to mind •hat

"open covenants Of peace openly ar-.

rived at" was one of .the Presidential

principles. : i"

. Senator jtttmson read the official

communique.
"Just think of it," he said sarcastl-

.cally, "when we emblazon io the worid
that this democracy speaks -with frank-
ness, 'that it believes in "oijen covenants

of peace, openly arrived it,' and that

we will not tolerate, under any circum-

stances, secrecy In arriving at peace
terms. "We are fortunate in the Senate
to kpow tiiat satisfactory arrangements
•wpre made yesterday for dealing with
the German colonies and with Turkey
In Asia. The correspondents tell, us—
I do not comment upon that because t

do not know whether It be accurate

—

that those satisfactory arrangements
were that American troops should take

care of these German colonies and of

Turkey in Asia.

"I amount to -very little In this body;

my ivoice will hot carry far, •'iut. there

wiU be one vote in this body when the

treaty comes to us that -will never vote

for American troops to take care of

Turk<>y In Asia or German colonies 'in

Africa."
Senator waish ente^ the debate at

this' Juncture.

I cannot conceive," he said, " that

our commissioners at the j^eace> Cou-
ference will ever undertake to impose

upon th^ Goyerimaent of this country

any juch burden, and I apprehend that

any alarm concerning each a condition;

will be found to bei withp'ht much foun-

dation. 1 feel enUrely 'confident Uiat

the American ooiambsioners' will as^iime

no such burden as that fo^ the United
States, unless It ik absolutely Impossible

10 .'escape It.'"

Senator Walsh' said he coold not sub-

scribe ttf the Idea that the Pfesldent

and American I^eaca Ckjinihissloners .had

pledged themselves to definite action'

without communicating their views. He
said' the information ^the Senate was
basing its debate upon was ^ sent by'

newspaper correspondents who, "ac-
cording -to their duty, were eatching the

first rumor," and- that he believed that

any arrangements mad# for tljie disposi-

tion of the German colonies Were only

temporary. - '
1

. "I feel certain," ho said. " that nOw
Is the moment to declare that there

should not be^ any disposition en the

part of Ainerica to indicate to theJSuro-
pean or the XiSattc hemlsph'eres that

we are ready ^ to ha-ve either of those

pome into this continent, to police purely

local difficultlea and - disturbances on
this coriliheiit, 'nor will we inject or in-

trude lourselvea on other continents for

slhillar purposes." ^

Seiiator Lewis urged that instead of

trying to split the Gennan navy among
nations^;^ causing consequent jealousy,

'<the fleet should be given to the League
of'-^^atioha for '• an international polioe

fonSe.
'"'

,;
'

; *"

" W^at we heedi" said he, "Is a^ttle
patlen^ and some confidence in those

who ari representing us abroad."
This ststement aroused Senator Borah.
"It Is It^posslhle fpr Senators to feel

other than a deep Interest In everything,
which is traWjilring in Versailles," said
Senator Borah.' " The 'nature of the.

questions 'whii^h are being considered
there, and the consequences which may
ftHlew the deoislbnst are such that no
on««an be indifferent to what is tran-
spiring,, and' Senators hero will conUnue
to discuss these matters from day to
day either upon insufficient informa-
tion. If. we -can have no other, or upon
sufficient information, if It can be had.
No metnber of this body would think
of remaining silent while these matters
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insti

ly arrived at,' he merely announced a
doctrine that some of us here have i>een
advocating for eight years.! I did not
modify my position because a Demo-

,

cratlc President had annoimced his po-
\

sltion to be in harhiony with that view,
j

I, "continued to support it because I be-

1

lieve in it aS-'a principle aside from tbe
fact that this or that individual may be
in faver of It, or opposed to it.
" In fact it amotints to but very little

In this world, thropgh the sweep of -the
ages, what this; 06 that particular in-
dividual beiievesJ b|pt H is of tremendous
Importance as ti -what particular prin-

Oovernment is, to ob-
ling with pollclteaand
t with individuals, and I

ome of us here have

!

sldent as earnestly in

'

much as others who
i

Is party. It is not e.

'

"ence or lack of confi-

;

dent. It la a question
j

oertainypBlicter isfaould

!

ctple or policy
tain. We are
principles, and
I suspect thai
supported the
critical times
have been of /

Question of coiif
eence in the^:

of whether or/ m
obtain. -> '

•" The diffi(*ult:
out .^ of the aotti

bf the situation arises
ion that we have en-

tered upon a boundless sea witheut chart
or compaiJS./ When we declared that we
would take part In readjusting the- ter-
ritorial bouhdaries and tlie government-
al conditions of Burope we broke away
from the fundamental principle upon
which the foreign policy ot this Govern-
ment was established a century ago, and
we have had neither- chart nor pompkas

ling
are transplril
occui

Sees jDaom ot Monroe I>artrlne.

"I do not care what kind of a League
or Nations' you foi^. It may. as Ad-
miral >fayo. said, b* notbing more than
an old ladles' quilling society. But it

will finally-lead us Slnto all kinds of en
tanglliig obligations* and condition's with
Buropean affairs. If we sit in the coun.
cli chunber with 'nothing more than our
mo^^-'infiuence and our moral suasion.
and^eXerclsing our. Intellectual powers,
we are 'still dealing with European af-
fairs, and creating correspondinr obliga-
tions'iupon our part against which the
Father of this Country declared. And if
we take possession- of the German col-
onies and undertake to administer them
and become mandatory for them, we
have in that ver.v Hour— I do hot care
whether there is any declaration to that
effect or not—abandoned tbe Monroe
Doctrine. |• Is human nature' so constituted that
Europe would peirmis us to interfere with
the Monroe^ootrjineg of Europe and Eu-
rope never have arft-thing to say with
reference to the Moiiroe Doctrine of tlie
United States? Cer&inly not!

'.' It is against thS fundamental prin-
ciple of a iJeague «f Nations that I in-
veigh, and not as a thallenge of the con-
fidence or4ntegrity tor intellectual power
of th* President. He is perfectly enti-
tled to his \-lewa, and I do not criticise
him -for* giving thent I sinuily want ,to
present the quesUory: to tht one triburail
qiat shall decide—1% tribunal ot putf
dplnidn in the Unjfcd States. If that
tribunal shall flnal-,sr ratify the Presi-
dent's course, thenjj must aa an Amer-
ican bow to the ijfcjority opinion and
abide by It and «tch for its conse-
quences. But untiUrhe final decision Is
taken 1 propose to present to the tribu-
nal lA my humble way. and at every op-
portunity I have, my firm—even my re-
UgIotis.-beIlef.,that such a policy Is the
end of the Republic's the fathers made
It, So believing, I shall not remain
silent out of fear ot being' called a carp-
ing crltitf. -t- ?

' -When - th» n*-Wg carrie' acro.<!s I'he
waters that we were In alpprobability to
take charge ot the. German colonies 1
rarsed my voice because I was again.-;!
the policy. Apd I know of no higher
dirty devolving upon a Senator" than,
with -courtesy and consideration for tlie

per.ional feelings of. others, and the due
respect, belonging tol the man Who occu-
pies the positicm of vommandep Jn Chief,
to advocate his owi| beliefs and his own
vlew.i. regnl-dle.^8 oi tiie awe which'Sur-
rototis that high office."
Admiral .Mayo. wM criticised by Sena-

tor Kirby for ha-vuig told th^ House
Committee the League of Nations had
reached the " sewi*ig circle " status.

^

Anpiia! .
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Press.)—In the-

on the propo;

former German 'c

In aiiswer to.S.
If it was not^nd;
the African terrii

many, . said

:

iB^ Admiral Mayo.
J'any.Sl. (Associated
irse^, today's del>a<e

Infernatiohallxatlon 'of

lonleS, Senator Lodge,
itor Thomas's inquiry
pensable to dispose of
»ry ojlte'held by Ger--

I UUnk the colonic ought to be taken
_ ly from Germ&ny. Wa
turn them over to the people who cap

toaway from Germ&ny. Wa ought
turn them over to the people who i

tured them to make any dispo'xitlon they
choose: but why should we be charged
with administering them?" -x
" Biit does not the Senator thin^ we

are concerned wlffli the question of
Klao-Chau -in CalnaT" asiced Mr.
ThoiMS.

, i
'"rae question Between China and

Japan is one of tl» most momentous,"
Mr. Lodge replledS " It concerns us
greatly. But o\if. Roflcy Involves med-
dling in the intdrtpl affairs of South
Africa. These -wis 1 tribes -have to be
controlled, and my f>wn dlspOsitiop is to
bring them undernthe South African
EepubUc." M . .

Unlfed support ftjHthe American Com-
missioners In PariSwas urged bv Sen-
ator Kirby of Arkltiaas. Referring to
Admiral Mayo's watement yestenlay
before the House Naval Committet; that
thP League of N<tlnna was " rapidly i
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tSSTORFF TELLS

OF GERMAN AmS

f^ at Just P«ac« Based-on Wil-

lion's^rogram and League

of Nations. ^

KILL ABOLISH MILITARISM

i.^

more ObU8«tory*Se»Wc«—Stata-

^nt Made in AMMm«nt with

tht Foreign M^latar.

fjniUN'. Jan. Sl.-LCount ^on Bem-
M (f has cl^'en Tbe Associated Press a

dement written by him after a con-

-«tlon-wlth Foreign Minister Brock-

^^-Rant^u and other high officials

J Sit German ForeJgB £>fftce. In view
. . ^^^ J^ fact that Count von Bemstorff Is

Vj \."
!^ a o**'*^**"*

"'*" *ntnuted with the trork-^

J .. *.
_ Bj^'out of the details, for Germanjir's'

jaradpallo" In the Peace Conference

^iirtll. »lth the Foreign Minister, te

• dennan delegate, the statement may

Ij regarfed as official, it was written

« BnglisH as follows

:

"The Question. What would Germany

gonider a peace of right and Justice?

^i briefly be answered In this way:

flut ve would regard as^sucb a setUe-

i^( by which the terms of peace laid

^^ In President Wilson's address to

(^s(re!9 Jan. 8. 1918. and the prln-

Qpjep of settlement in his subsequent

^rfsses are carried out in true ac-

tddince with the high minded and

fcr-*elns spirit In which they Were con-

eeivflil. i|
.

.

" Among, tlie fourteen points ithe dona-

, , SIMtlBK note. In our opinion, is to be
the btly^^Ibuted to , Point No. 14, providing

the constitution of a League of Na
Mr. Wilson said on

l^: 27. ' l^uft be a part, aAd In
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llBiM the Most essential part, of; the

l,H^ «ttlerl<ej* Itself.' ' I,

A|b the great success of thCj recently

ided German League of Nations So-

ortv : proves. (.Jerman leading men
^iear'b' recognize that nothirfg but an, In-
jmatjonal league of free and equal
j«)plt.« can do away with Imperialism
lyiii bring forth a new world of order.
Mk (Jerman people feel Iha't^jjiven f.-ach

leigue and compulsory acbltrallon,
negotiations would offer no par*

_ difficulties, while without Its

ititution in the peace . settlement, a
e' of right and iogtlcc will tie well
t impossible.
With regard to the first, second,
third polnt.i in Ms. Wilson's pro-
we are In perfect accord with
In connection with Point No. 4.

maiV be m«r.tioiied that Oermany Is

uf to abolish obligator}' militarj-

.. rice, which thus far has beeri con-
idfmi the cornerstone of her exposed
sltlin in Europe. As for Point No.

[:^e welcome: ' Free. open, and abso-
t«ly Impartial adjustment of an colon,-

_1 daims.' proposed by Mr. Wilson and
jccepted by the Entente Govert»ments.
Bid ^e are looking forward to a dis-
"tj»!c«i of those claims in the Peace
Conference in the spirit outllrted, by
be .\merican P^sident. •

Resa,rdiDg point No. fi. we aiK com-
letely disinterested " concerning all

stlcns relative to Russia except In

far a.' they concern otir own fron-.
.'. iNalurally. however, we do not de-
e a spread of .Bolshevism over Ger-
nyiand other countries.
.^^ for Point No. 7. we are prepared

to pay for all damage done to the Bel-
jkn Civil population and their property
V fa^ as will be proved to have been
rpe^rated by '.German aggresslo-i.'
!te.« ^me applies to Point K'>. S. rel-
ive iS.damaffe done civilians and their
opens' in Northern France. '

A3 for .Alsace-Lorraine. We coulij
lOt consider it ' righting a wrong ' if

through the peace settlement a new
wrong should be permitted. That, bow-

er, would be the case if Germans
Were : compelled' to, become French
Isalnji their will. Likewise, it must
p emphasized in connection with Point

So. 9ithat Justice would forbid forcing
Germans to become Italian subjects
withoijt their free, consent.

' Pcjlnt No. 10. treating on the quec-
tlon of .-\ustria-Hungar>-. has, been eub-
•equerttlv enlarged, by the American
Government. In the sense that the Slav
latlortalltles of the former dual mon-
irchy jmpst be granted, not only auton-
•ni. but absolute self-determination.
iHstic* will demand that the same prlv-
fc'ge IpeSaccorded to Austrian-Germans.
In the same m.inner we consider Points
:i and 12 merely the demand of Justice
5nt various i>«opleB of the Balkan
?(ijinfula and the Ottoman ' Empire
>l««jld be gi\-*n their rights without
i:»|in*'tion and the freest opportunity
br- ^If-determinatlonj

,

"V^s reganis Point 13, Justice compels
i»" To|ror.«ent that present German ter-
ilorits inhabited .by Indisputably Po)-

p<>pulatlons should form a part of
Poland, but Justice likewise coni-
U« not to tolerate that territories
Placed under foreign soverelgnts

khi-iare inhabited by Indisputably
rman population. Moreover, we would
slder at a wrong of the gravest
raffr If. to fatfsfy fblUh ambl-

. Ea.st Prussia should be cut olf
tlie re«t of the- empire,

-cin.erning all territorial changes
9 be : considered by the Peace Confer-
•ice.Jwc absolutely rely on Pont 2 of
Hr. WUsons address at Mount Vernon
a wHlrh he emphasized the fact that
rttlement of alt such questions must
e m^de ' upon ai basis of free aiccept-
Bce pf -settlement by the peoples im-
edlatfly . onrerned.* Indeed. a| peace
rlijit.and Justice presuppose* that,
'n guarantee of tbe League of Na-

_Jiu. ! the principle of national .self-

Ifteniinatlon will l>e made suJ>€rior to
territorial questions.

'

Ast to the question of guilt for the
r. tiie Gennan Go\-emment has pro-

iMed ithatthis question should be sub-
»ltte<j| to a neutral commlsslbn. This
»«m«i)o b" the only Just soluttlon. The
•rmain people, in the vast majority, do
jst ffel guilty, although they do not
or tfiat mistakes were made."
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HRE ON STRIKERS IN PERU,
I

*J kve

GERKIANS STORM
\

\

wwnmmiAND
Bertk Reports Mmy Mtaigrs
KSM or Wounded in the

^

Capture of Kwhuee.

BERLJX. Jan. 30, (Associated Preis.)
—Advlees from the W^eiit Prussian bor-
der, wher« ^nn&n troops have been
dispatched against the Poles, nport that
the Gennan force that had been assigned
to occupy tha town of Kulraaee, which to
the raJlwajr juncUon between thorn and
Oraudenx. was forced to-4ake the place
by storm after Polish irregulars bad
refused to nevoti&te.
An automobile coiitalning a Gennan

Lieutenant and four mon had preceded
the troops for the purpose of finding
quarters for them, the account states,
and were entering the City Hall when
they were fired on by a Polish bend
and disarmed. The Goitnans sUccfteded
in escaping in disguise. Later, .when
the main body of troops neared kulm-
see. it, too, was fired on by the Poles.
The Germans tried to induce the Polea
to surrender the town, but the latter
refused, and the dty. the advices de^
Clare, bad to be bombarded by artil-
lery and stormed.
The Poles afe said to have stiffered

considerable losses in killed and wound-
ed, while the Germans ba4 no casualties.
Martial law has been : proclaimed in

the town. It. was found by ',the Ger-
mans, the -account asaeits./fttaat 300
rifles had been distributed among the
civilian population by Polish agitators.

BRITISH LABOR ISAR

Sir Robert Home Views It' as a

Tertiporary Wave Agitated

>y Radicals.

URGES NATION fb BE CALM

Labor Minister CounMlg Against

Force, Which MevThlnkt Would

Make Situation Worse.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 31.—Austrian East
Silesia has been entirely occupied by
Czechs siiter hea\T fighting 'with the
Poles, according to a Vienna dispatch
to tHe Cologne Volkszeltiing. j ^

PARIS. Jan; 31.—The reports received
here from Berlin by wa.y of Amsterdarn
stating that Field Marshal vori Hlnden-
burg. is raising four army corij«_^or the

protection of Germany's easter^ frontier

have attracted considerable attention in

military circles.

The allied militarj- men are interested,

in particular, for the reason that If the

Field Marshal were successful in collect-
ing such a body of troops its existence
would upset .the present calculations of
Germany's armed strength, on which the
size of the allied army of occupation la

to be based.
The Polish and Czechoslovak delegates

to the Peace Conference conferred at
the French Foreign Office this morning
with the Interallied Committee of In-
quiry, which is going to Poland shortl}'.

The committee expects to leave Pmis
early next week aind will travel by-way
of Vienna- It will be gone alj^ut; three

In their argument before the 'Supreme
Council yest«iMay the ^Uish representa-
tives maintained tha^The Dltstrict of
Teschen. <ln Austrian Silesia, south of
the border of German Silesia,) ought to
belong to them because 56 per cent 6f
the population is Polish. "Thei Czecho-
slovaks declared that the dlst|rlct was
indlsponsable to their Industrlcjs on »c-
cojunt of the 5;oal mines there.

A Paris dispatch Thursday tiight. re-

ceived by the British Wireless^ Service,
made it appear, probably through a
transmission error, that possession of
PoseOy not Teschen. wtis in question.

ARGENTINE STRIKE ENQING.

Port Workers at Buenos Aires to

Return ' to Their Duti^
BUENOS AIRB!S.*Jan. 31.—Tl^e princi-

pal differences between the port workers,

here, who have been on strike for several

months, and their employers, it is un-

derstood, were, adjusted during 'the

night. Negotiations over minor details

are still In progress.
' It is not announced wlien the port

workers will resume work.

The strike at Buenos Aires prevented

the entrance of transatlantic Reamers
into the harbof. and Argentine

I
newspa-

pers on Jan. 28 estimated the loss to the

sti'lkers and ship owners alone at more
than lO.OOO.OOO pesos. On Tuesd^j' forty-

nine vessels with general cargoes for

Buenos Aires' were anchored
j
in the

roads. The strike not oiJy previjnted the
receipt of cargoes in Buenos Aires, but
also held up the export of grain and
other 'crops. More than 0,000 men were
involved In the strike. i

CoDjTltlit, Iil», tv Tbt New.Totk Tinna Compta;.

By Wireless to TKi'ks'i^ ToiK Tiuis.

LONDON, Jan. 31.-Sir Robert Home,
Minister of Xalior, dlsctisaed th^ strike
situation today, and while admitting tlie

existence of an organized attempt to
stir up strife, he ejipressed the view that
the present outburst was temporary, and
that there was no need for serious

! alarm. He said:
The present difficulties have 'arisen

because in certain dUtricts the more ex-
treme section of .the workers have
thrown over the bai-gains made by their
leaders. Two very powerful trades,
shipbuilding and engineering, have enr
tered Into an agreement with their em-
ployers for a forty-seven-hour week, yet
In Glasgow the 'men have struck for a
forty-hour week and in Belfast they
want a forty-four-hour week. In both
cases the men have chosen to ignore the

agreement'made l>etwecn their accredit-

ed leaders and their empldyers..
' In m.v view there is a certain Unruly

element In the' labor world today which
does not desire" peace in industry, but
whose object is to promote strife. Hap-
pily this ^ement though noisy is not
numerous. Its chief Importance lies in

the fact that wherever there are causes
of unrest, real or tmreal. men who "wish

to create . differences use them as an
opportunity for fomenting strife. The
men to whom. I refer have got an effec-

tive organization which they use with
cleverness, and the desire of all right-

thinking people must be to remove the
genuine causes of Irritation which under
the manipulation of this section become
the seed beds of a quarrel. It would be
a pity, however, to treat the present
circtnnstances as being .anything more
than a temporary outburst.

Iioolcs to Vnian Leaders.

" TTie . country must give the leaders

of the great trade unions as opportu-
nity of bringing their men to a proper
understanding of their Position. It' is

one of the first necessitlis of industrial

peace that the organlzee unions should
be able to rely upon the jloyalty of. their

members. If this were not so collective

bargaining and mutual agreements be-

tween worker and employer could not be
maintained, and tliere would be no
nieans of preser\:lng a stable position in

industrj'.

"The moral of all this is that the

country should not. lose Its head over

the situation. Whatever 'schemes it

may be necessarj- to devise in order to

prevent a recurrence of such difficul-

ties aar we find ourselves in at the pres-

ent time, our immediate duty is to face

the triouble that confronts us with calm-
ness. This is not in-any way to mini-
mise the dislocation, discomfort, or pos-
sible danger which these things in-

volve, but they cannot be got rid of by
any rough-and-ready method, and im-
pulsive action would tend to create/
greater evils than those we are no#
feeling.

'

" When people are talking afout the

number of men on strike it is as well
to remember, as a matter of contrast,

the number of men who are at work.
It should also be remembered that the
number of men not at work is very
greatly in excess of the numbeijtof men
who wished to strike, becauseria great
many m^n are unwillingly obliged to

cease work in consequence of otheM
baling done so. This is notably the

case in Glasgow today, where, r be-
lieve, the proportion of men who have

quit work because they wanted to> is

oemparatlvely not very la.r«B.

Ma cause tiuAUHnti.

' On - the whole, althguglt the situa-

tion is dtsquietlngv; t do.m>t think there

le any reason fOp^ami. To have so

man)- men out JK work In flje country
is very Olattn-birtK butlc c^tain ainount
of' unrest was ' to be anticipated after

four and .a balt^ years of >ir*r; during
which the whole industrlai ihacii^e be'-

came allied and the conditions of .in-

dustry were made to some^efctent wrti-

flclai. Getting back to a .normal state^

must :necessarily involve -a ooiU(l<!era.ble

amount of resettling. The werisera are
quite JuaUy . looking forwa.rd to Im-
proved conditions, and perhaps are a
litUe precipitate in .thinking they can

get everytliing at once.. The country

must bhve time tpaettle^ dt»wn before

We can 'really begin to get' a definite

line of progress laid out- , 1

One of the. things. o£ cotirse,' about

which the Industrial population Has
been.most anxious has been the ques-

tion of a limitation of working hours.

That is an. improvement which in gen-
eral everybody win sympathize with,

} in general it may he said that Uie

idea' b ehind the present- movement - is

not one by which iontroversy; oiight to

be created." :
,

1W0UNP8 CANNOTSTOPtHEM

imif "JVtveral Persons Killed In Clash with

lj||V g Troops at Laredo.
•• - - LlM^, Jan. 31.—.Several pdrsons ha\-e

•wn Ijilled in a battle iMtwfeen Govem-
s*n'. jroops and strl^rs at Laredo, In

forth^rn Peru. *
,,.

.__^n#al strikes 'also have started at

nOUrisI^ ""JUfc and Salaverry, on the coast,
' "Ki tl\e inhabitants are said to be

l'«»tl>1 alarmed. ^f
file scout ^ cruiser Coroneipr BAognesl

*»• been sent to reinforce the. tiwops.
f

'

i

!«A,VriAOO. Chile, Jan. 3i:*A1grave
'*w (Ituatlon has arisen a<- Amtofa-

and the Government Was sent a
riband troops, from the Taona gar-

alcohoEC ^ ^" '*'*' '^'^*'- '^^''- *^'* nitrate

j^ foriiera are reported to he the cause

itlSCSf bU ' the trouble. The Government today

^ ^ ''"d Congress to appropriato 300,000.
ryC^ ^mmk. #eh>« to feed and take care of the

'filers.

s
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REBEL AGAIHIST TAXES.

'I*nna Business Men Demonstrate
Against Finance Minister,

"•^t. m». bj- th« New Tort Tins* Csstpsiv.

Me WirelM. to Ths Nzw Tos» Timss.

VIEN.VA. Jan. 27. (via GeneKra, Jan.
_r*~Serious demonstrations have taken^ today in Vienna againat the Sec-
'**^ of Finance, Stelnwender, owing
* hlarelenUess exercise of the taxing

which is spelling ruin for a con-
ble part of the business com-

ISTlOM-m?"''''*'! shopowners are manifesting
closing their places. Knormous

l>usjness men are marching in
H. sht^uting' ' Down with Stein-

" '1

8 IN GLASGOW;

PERSONS HDRT.'['' '

Continaed from Page 1, Colamn 4.^—^——

—

; •

day. while the Board of Trade* Is also

active in an effort to bring aji>out set-

tlements, but up to. this time^ without
success.

'

The view taken by , the Government is

that any government Interference now
would be unwise and perhaps dangerous.
The strike .movemeilts are local and i

againat the advice of the respective trade
I

unions. Moreover there is infinite varl-

ety in the various demands advanced in

tlie different localities, while many of

the alleged grievances are of a trifling

character, such as concerning intervals

of a few minutes for luncheon^ &c. It

appears to be generally bellevedl that the
absence of strike pay for the men will

goon bring , about the Collapsej of the
movement.
The problem in view for the iOovern-

;jT>ent Ministers Is how to re-establish the
atlthorlty of the trade unions aiid assist
to the greatest possible extent In the
expansion of machinery of conciliation
so as to enable each trade to settle Its
own disputes. It is further considered
that the strikes are largely prornoted by

I a few agitators with political motives.
Hence the Government is determined to
limit its action to the prevention of in-
timidation and the maintenance of
order. ^

, The attitude of the employers In most
cases Is that they will refttse to negotl-
.at_e^untll the men resume work.
Thus far the railways have not been

affected. The Board of Trade )has de-
cided to grant an eight-hour day to the
railway men from Feb. 1. but here
again there is dissatisfaction among the
railway employes concerning, the ques-
tion of meal time Aeing Included in the
eight-hour period, which may lead to
dffictlltlcs. . Furthermore, a meeting
yesterday of representatives of ".'i.tXW

raHway clerks and station masters, held
In X-ondon. developed talk of a strike
because the Board of Trade refused to
recognize these men's union. They will

hold another meeting on Sunday to de-
cide upon their course of action.

RIOTING LAID TO FOREIONERS.

London . Charges Glasgow Disorder

to Non-Native Element.

CopTriSht, 1»1». W Tlw Xew Torli T\TMf ConptOT.'

By Wireless to Tn« New Yokk TiMKs:

LON'pON. Jan. 31.—The riot at Glas-

gow .jtbda'y was hot surprising, for the

local strike • leaders, - 111 a memorial [to

the I.«rd Provost aj^tlng him to request

the Government to intervene, practically

threatened in so many words that "if
there was no intervention they iwould

start a riot. As ' the 'Government de-

clined to take the. course which would

have meant throwing ..over the duly

elected national leaders of the trade

unions In favor of a* clique of local ex-

tremists, the latter proceeded with their

plaits, of Tirhlch the riot-was the "inevi-

table outcome. *

Xhey assembled in ^ large aad dis-

orderly crowd outsMe 'the Town Hall.
Rowdylsni began at once, and the po-
lice had to make baton charts to sup-
press it. The strikers retaliated with
bottles, and after the crowd lAoVed else-

where looting and fighting occurred at
other points In the city. But the num-
ber of cases taken to hospitals for in-

Juries was lais than fifty.

Toward evening order was more or
less restqi'ed, in spite of the fact that
the cehtte of the city is in darkness,
owing toNthe partial failure of. the
street-lighting system.

As' The ^ally Chronicle points out,
" the ^bots are- an orderly pet^le. and
disorders of this character never oc-
curred before wltliin living memory in
Scotland's largest city, where, however,
there are considerable non-native ele-

ments • among tlie Glasgow worker?.
This is illustrated by the fact that the
moving spirit in the local agitaUon is a
Polish Jew, and some of the otherk are
Irish.

" The authors of the strike are." the
paper continues. ">Ke same men^who re-
peatedly tried to bring the Clyde war
work to a standstill during the war, and
they made no secret of their belief in

violent methods generally or of their,

particular sympathy with the methods'
and alms of the Russian Bolshevlkl."
The Government's policy of nod-inter-

vention in tbe strikes meets with general
approval. It Is realized that the trade
union officials are deeply compromised
by Ihelir apparent inability to restrain
the younger labor element, and that it is

wise to insist on. their responsibility as
leaders of the wage-earning class.

JMeanwhlle amid ail. the distressing
news of strikes and rioting there are
few hopeful symptoms. £3ven at Bel-
fast there is mucli rebellion amctig the
working men at the state to which the
strikers have reduced the community.
Their own wiv^ and families are 'suf-

fering from .the reckless disabling of
public facilities and there is a possibil-

ity that the older -and more responsible

inen will get together and force a settle-
ment.' . ',

-

^. !'.
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TO EXTEND BELFAST STRIKE.

Committee Would Call Out Men All

Over Ireland.

BELFAST, Jan. 31.—The strike com-
mittee announced tonight that it con-

templated trying to extend the strike to

the whole ,pf Ireland.

Replying to an appeal from Joseph
Devjtn, member of Parliament, tliat he
fnter\'ene in the strike, Diavld Lloyd
George, the British Prime Minister; re-

plied that the British Government did

rot control the hours of Iat>or and that

he .Tcas in complete agreement with the

reply of Andrew Bonar Law, Ijord Prl\-y

6eal, to the provost at Glasgow, declin-

ing to Intervi^ne In tlie strike there. The
Premier added that this reply applied
With e^ual forqe to Belfast.

EX'KAISER CHEERED
AT RERUN MEETINGS

German Faper Expreuet Hope

ThatHoaand WaiRegard Him

as a PoUticd Refugee.

Coprriiht. 191t.,bT Tbs N'«« Xoft TimM C<hiiiwu>.

By Wireless to Tub Nbw Toik TtMSS.

THE HAGUE, Jan. J9.-^According to

reliable information jtrom one who has

Just arrived from Germany, the ex-

Kaiser has lately regained much of his

former popularity, especially because |ie

is held to represent law and order, which
is now. so necessar}'. At several pblltloal

meetings in Berlin recently he has been
cheered.

Dr.—Traub, speaking in the Circus

^uScli/for' the German National Party,

opened the meeting with a cheer ^or the

ex-Kaiser, which was greeted with
thundering applause lasting several min-
utes, iaiid also .with cheats for von
Tirpltz and Liidendorff. I

The Relchsbote sent a loyalty address

signed by thoilsands of p^ple for /the

ex-Kaiser's birthday. The German Peo-
ple's Party also sent a telegram of con-
gratulations and' loyalty, .and In the

PrusfIan municipalities the schpol chil-

dren all had a holiday on the occasion
of the birthday.
The Rheliilsh Weatphalian /Gazette .as-

serts that England and France are en-
deavoring to pilt pressure on* Holland ini.

the- matter of the delivery of the ex--

Kaiser. The- paper urgently i warns the
Dutch not to listen to the Entente's rep-
resentation that he is not a political

refugee, but an ordinary criminal, and
expresses the hope /that the representa-
tives of the German' people will " proud-
ly" take up this /viewpoint of the ques-
tion. / •

V We' also hope," the paper remarks,
" that Holland/will not give way to the
Entente pres^urOk but will stake th»
honor of the country on a refusal t»
deliver the^royal political refugee."

FATHER LEGALLY DEAIh
SAYS KAISER^SS

/^ -—' , . .

.

friiice ^elFfiedrkk Say$ Mon^

arch Is "Wiped Out of the

. Worlds History."

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 31.—Speaking t.

his tenanth near Potsdam on, the blrth|
day of the former Gerinan Emperorfli
Prince El|el Friedrlch, the second so;

of HerrlHohenzollem, said:
" iTou will neW see the 'Raiser againt

Circumstances havi wiped him out of

,

th^ world's historj-.' Legally speaking^
my father is dead."

EX-KAISER'S BAN ON~RAZOR.

bitmissea Barber, Having Decided
to Wear Full 8ea>d Always.

AMERONGEK. Holland. Jan. 30, (As-
sedated Press.)—The former Germaii*
Emperor's barber returned, to Berlin to*^
day. his services being no longer re
'quired, ," Count" William HohepzoUeri
he.ving definitely decided to wear, a". ful|

beard always. Two Either personal at
tendants accompanied the barlwr h'ome-
-ward.
The barber, whose name is Otto Kni-

gcr. has been for several years in close
attendance upon hfS master, accompany-
Intr him bn every journey and shaving
hliii daily. His last dut}' today wgs to
cut Count HohenzoUern's hair and then
Introduce the village barber of Ameron-
gen. who in future will he Intrusted
with this service.
The German personnel is gradually

disappearing, but Court Marshal Gon-
tard remains, and also General von Bs-
dorff. Count HohenzoUern's close friend,
and Captain .Slgard von Ilsemann. his
private secretary. General von Esdorff
has leased a house Just outside the "Von
Bentlnck castle, which he will soon oc-
cupy, indicating his intention to con-
tinue here: -
Since the*, setting in of a severe frost

covered both moats surrounding the
castle with; ice, extra precautions to in-
sure the former Emperor's safety have
l>een taken by the- police. Count von
Bentlnck has given permission to . tbe
villagers to skate on the outer moat, but
the ice forming on the Inner moat is
broken dally, by the police, who are
armed -with carbines and patrol contin-
ually the ground between the moats.
The drawbridge is raised immediately
after Count, Hohenzollern returns to the
house from his daily woodsawlng.
Today the outer moat was covered

with skaters, some of whom obtained a
glimpse of the bearded ex-ruler.
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M4naj^taReep WanVi in Tem-
perature Of 30 B«Jow Zero

on AirchanK!»l l^ront

Lewis Gunners, •Oefying Reds, Ren-

der First Aid Themsaivea and

Stick to Thelc Pogta.

UKRAINE TO SEEK •

AUJAN^WITH FRANCE
Wm then Tahe Over Part of

RusMmDtAl^--AdtsPUKe

et Peace Table.

GERMANS AT WORK IN LILLE.
•

Priaonera Clearing Streeta and Re-

pairing Bridgea They Wrecked.
Coprrlzbt. lilt, br T)i> New Totk Tlmas Compui;.

Special Cable to Th^ N«w, YORK TU»Er.

LILLE, Jan. 29.—A|year ago today,

as the people of Ulle are recalling with
chuciiles,, the German Governor, von
Grftvenitz, published' a typical Prossian
edict requiring the town to clear its

streets' of snow at the double quick, and
threatenihg to fine everybody if -the

work were not done to his satisfaction.
There is snow again in Lille this Jjui.

uary, but this year it is the GermaSts
'who are sweeping the ' streets for the
inhabitants—German prisoners of war,
handling broom and scraper under the
eyes of French poilus with bayonets
fixed. Unfortunateli', von Grttvenitz is

not here to setf them.
But this is not the. only use for -Ger-

man prisoners here. They liave l>egun,
reconstruction work. The Germans
blew up the bridges over the Deule
Canal, and traffic has been passing
over temporary structurea Now the
Germans are most appropriattOy at work
o make good the damage, squaring old
bricks for use and wielding sledge ham-
mers on twisted girders.

1 have seen a great many German
prisoners working In England,, as wefl
as the familiar parties nn tt>e roads be-
hind . the front, but I ne\cr saw any of
Mm put such energy into their work
> these parties near the citadel pf

Ullc. Heaven knows. If they are to re-"

p^lr German devastation there will- be
need of all their energies.

.

Ballgloas Ketlces.oB ras» 11.

C<«>-rlctat, I91fl, by the Chicago Tribuns Co.

AMBRICXx HEIAD9UARTERS ON"
TiaB! ONEGA RIVER, North Russia.
Jan. 1, by Courier to Murmansk Jan.
27 and Cable via Paris.)—Here on the
White Sea, 1,80 miles 'by sled train from
Archangel, the Americans are still car-
rying on an old-fashioned Indian war-
fare, against the Bolsheviki. Here is the
extreme right flank of the MOrmile
o^en-tah front, with Archangel as the
handle.
West of. this Qolnt is the Hurman

coast military zone which ir under al-

lied control but which is separated un-
der a>diatinct commaad from the organ-
izations in Uie Ar9ha(igel dl^lcts.
This frozen llttiy {fishing VHilge of

$,000 people. Is the/American he^quar-
ters and the rest/station for the C^ga
River forces. For almost 100 mllesNip
the Ice-bound river the Americans hav(

fought, their 'way and are holding one of

the southern most outposts. This fort is

the furthereat north battle line.

. Today wh^n I drove up to the big log
house, where the American headquarters
aXe. It wiLS 30 ^degrees below zero, but
our sturdy sons frgrp Michigan, Wisco.n-

sln, and Illinois, making up'part of the

S3eth Infantry, did not mind it in the
^east. The sheepskin lined great over-,
coats, fur caps, arctic .bqots, and mit-
tens kept them warm and comfortable.
It is not too cold to piay on skis or

snbwshoes, but It is no fua fighting in

such weather. ^ -.

/ In this far-away river sector t^e Amer-
icans are left to their oitcn resoiirpes and
devices. It is their;own campaign, and,

with tbe White Sea partly frozen and
the only connection with the Archangel
base over 160 miles of sled, trail, they
must be prepared for any emergency.
They seem to be at the other, end of

the world, -and the war here seems to be

their own little .war. For almost 100

'miles up the broad, snow-covered Onega
River, running through forests-, the
Americans are. strung. It la iike-jt Iqng

arm ou.titretched, with cIosed~fist at the
end.
For a month at a \ time half of the

Americans serve witnont relief in the
blockhouses, outposts, and reserve /Iver
positions.^. Then they ;;take up the long
hike down the frozen river bed to the
rest ean?P here. T»-o or three weeks
later they hit the .snow- trail back to the
outpost grind again, -with the patrol sor-
ties from the enemy position as their
only diversion. Now and again there is

an action of some local consequence. Tbe
fact that it breaks the snowl>ound ex-
istence makes it atntost welcome.
att';rare tiitervals the big chance comes
'^^sh the long arm of force further

Bolsheviki land. Then even the
..weather eannot conceal the spirit.

arive, that have always charaoter-
?the American action.
world's mind has been dulled by
of "heroism, and the little action
the frozen river in a forgotten

lat in ..orth Russia seems hardly
?' of mention, but at the ssinie
t shows even clearer than some
glcrlous episodes of the American

in Prance that the men of America
a fine courage and do well any
they are put to.

^Franco there was the thrill and
of a well-determined, flaring cm-
iarTy them through. Here there

y the enthusiasm of plain Ameri-
11. But it is enough to scpd a
ul of Americans throughl the; for-
fainst the Bolshevist mach|lne gun*,
s outnumbered but neveri stopped,
k ten -to one to check thei advance

i^aiake them give even a part of the
1 gained. » 1 \
story of the fightjing throjigh the
^Up the river bottom and of the
o-hand struggling in the tiny log

I met in the peasant villages is a run-
iStory^of bravery. A score of men'
guished themselves, but Captain
rd.Balle, -a singer of Sault Ste.

[ichigan, who was commanding.
-...' picked only three for special
mendatlon for medals, those being
ral James ° MurraV. "Private Ray-
Edwards, and Private William

rav 4nd Edwards were advancing
art of a small detachmeSit/and ran

'heavily intrenched enemy fop^es
Vied by machine guns. Eotn the

gunners liad Just placed their
when the Bolsheviki counterat-
Two minutes later Murray's gtm

iddled mnd he himself shot In the
shoulder, but he refused to leave the
gun. RdwarUs was hit In the left arm
tn the same engagement but refused to

abandon his pun. thereby helping to
break tip the attack.
On tlie following day when tlie Axnerl-

cens reached tlie outskirts of Muchason.
tliirty miles below the iitartlng point^of
their drive, they found they were hope-
Ussly outnumbered and It became nec*s-
frary Ir withdraw and fight a rearguard
action.

'

I

Private White, wltlj a Lewis gun. I

-while formlpg part of the protecting.
rearguard, was hit earl.v In the flghtisby I

a bullet in the right wrist, but stuck to
j

his gun. applying his own first aid, and
|

it was not until houri* later that Lieu- '

tenant Harry Sketchon. who was rnakr !

Ing an inspection, discovered that White
jwas wounded. '

This is the sort of stuff of the Amerl- 1

cans fighting In these lonely Russian 1

river outposU. Thej-. doh't care for the
job, but they will carry 'on.

PARIS. Jan. 31, (Havas,>—The Ukrai-
nian Government will refuse to fake
part in the Conference .bn the Princes
Islands, acbordlng to andntervlew given
Le PeUt Journal by M- Sodorehko, Mta-
ister of Internal Cbmfmmlcations in thefi
new Ukrainian Government.
M. Sedorenko has begun parleys -with

the
.
French Government to obtain the

admission of Oie Ukraine to the Peace
Conference. The. only <Jaim -which his
country will put forward will be for
recognition. If this is granted, accord-
ing to the interview. Hie Lltralno Will
propose an alHatlce<^with France on the
basis of the former alliance with Russia,
and will take over part of the Russian
debt, France taking payment in i>art in
wheat.

*

The Peace Conference so far has had
•t-wo repUes to iu Invitation; to the -va-

rious Russian) Governments for a cony
ferenoe at the Pripces Islands. In .<wfe

of these the Government bf North Rus-
sia formally refuses to meet with tlie

Bolsheviki. The Omsk Gbveirhment,
aiider Admiral Kolchak, while less cat-
egoric in its reply, expresses strong rfe-

8«-v:i8. . .

.'-,' ' • -:

Nothing official in connection with the
invitation . has been received from the
Russian Soviet Government.

BRITISH GUNBOATS
REACH STRASBOVRG

ST08FFAGEHT

OFO'LEARY

Editor OTSuIIJAccused of Aldine I
^is country nearly 3on Aeira ago.

1 * submitted. It -n-as ' -

Germany, iSent Compli-

ments tc Pavenstedt,
>,

KNEW WHAT NOT TO PRINT

witness Tells of Presses

Stopped to "IjCiil" jrti Anti-War
Poem That Looked Dangerous!

:
' •

- '. . J:'!

Opening the Government's case agaiijist
Jeremiah A. O'Leary and others, charged
with conspiring jljo obstruct the draft
law, before Federal Judge A. N. Hat^
yesterday. Prosector Osborne- said that
the issues of BulR O'Leary's magazine

Thar FU^ Now Flies Over City

—Fretu^ Extend Occupation

Under New Armistice.

tor June, Julyi J^ogust. and September,
'ISIT, contained Articles, cartoons, anH

,

poeihs which would Iw submitted in sup-
j

port of tbe indictment. He asked the
Jury to ascertain what Bull -was pub-
lished for if it was not for the purpose
of opposing the ' Government in the
prosecution of the -war. ,

Ha said the prosecution would strive
to show that O'Leary, by written and
spoken word, ha^ ^sought to olwtruct
enlistments, and he referred to a letter

alleged to have,,been sent by O'Leary
to Bernard Bidder to the effecf that he
-would rather die than fight by the side
of British soldiers. Mr. Osborne recited
in some detail the efforts of certain so-
cieties to free Ireland by aiding Ger-
many against the Allies -and called at-
tention to some of O'Leary's speeches
urging Irishmen to get together,to aid
in the downfall of England.

'

John J. Ruth, at one time President

Iliad made htm a better and more 107*1
I
citizen, - -

. ,

I
Mrs. I^ra::, JSwilUnEer. a-iMittve of

j
Germany, testified that she had been
employed in the offkie of BuU as a.ste-
nographer during the perrad that

I
0'l.*ary was its efltior. and ' Adolpb

I Stern, a co-defendant. m:as the business
, manager. A poem written by a -woman
whose forbears, it was alleged, csme te

'

.,.._ . 300 Veara ago. was
exti^-mply anti-n«r

In tohe. Miss Zwillinger testified that
it had been read to O'Leary tn thei of-
fice of Bull by Luther S. Hedford. and
that O'Jjeary had said it would n*vef-"d6
to print it. Thereupon the presses .were
-stopped and the poem - killed.'.' /This
testimony was accepted as (leiDg in-
jdrious to O'Leary. for, the rt,asba that
it displayed his knowledge 0: ihe things
which^ ought not to toe printed.
A copy of a book of fs.bles of John

Bull and UncU Sam. -written !)«• CLsar-"-:

Befnd i
^'** introduceo . M-t the iliyJeaf O'Leary

"(had writtch: T) m;.- fi^iena. Aoolpli
I Pawnstedt. with tne comiiiluienta of the
, author; also .in v^-ateful a(>prectation of
j
kindly Interest "and assistance in and to
the efforts of the American TruQi So-
ciety to" rectify the injustice of "a false
American pqbllc opipion^"
• Pavenstedt was iho confideotiai
friend, adviser, and agent of Cotmt vc«i
Bemstorff during the tinne the latter
was thji^ German Ambaviador to this
country." He was also alleRsd to be act-
ive in plots agaiiist tlie. Allies, and was
the head, of the banking house of G
Amslnck=4 Co. He is now Interned.^e trial will be continued on Monday.

SAW DEJECTION IN VIENNA.

STRASBOURG. Jan. Si.—Two British
gunboats arrived hese today. Ithe British
flag now floats over the city.

Jan. 30.—The asft Division of the
French army today formally occupied
the town of Kehl, on the opposite bank
of the Rhine from Strastmurg, in ac-
cordance w-ith the new armistice tenus
reached on Jan. 15.

General Hlrschauer, the Governor of
Strasbourg, reviet^ed the troops in the
market place in the presence of the Ger-
man Ma'yor and Sub-Prefect,' He then
reaa a Proclamation announcing the

occupation.

The Jlaj-pr and Sub-PrefeCt replied,

saying that they had only the best in-
tentions toward the French. .

of the Bull Pufelishjng Company, and a "^iV an-'lncident whicli happened -in m
presence. One evenlne. In a small .<'af*former member of the .^.mcrlcan Truth

.Society, in whichj O'CeJirj- . -nas a con-
sptcuouB figure, was the first witness
allied. He testified that he had taken
little interest in .the publication of the
magazine, but he thought the stock of
the company was mainly owned "by
members of the Truth 'Society. Mr. Ruth
said he had enlisted for the -war. and
that his mental attitude had not been
affected by anything Bull contained.
His associatiop -wlUi O'Leary, he said.

Itatiart 6eputy Found the Streats

Almost Oeserted. >

CopjTifht, I»I9. by The .N"«w Voit Ttmu Ca«paa;.

Special caWe to The New York Times.
ROME. Jan. 30.-Deputy .Storoni.

head of tile Mission 'for Missing Pris-
oners in Austria, who -has Ju>t retOmed
fiwm Vienna,, -when interviewed about
the conditions in- the Austrian capital
said

;

.

The city is In tlic most mlsenible
condition,; owiiig to .continual revolu-
tions. The streets are -almost deserted.
The few pasaersby slink along, -t»hllv
the hotels have giinup their Juxuriou.s
splendor, to the ektent of putting -nu
sheets os the beds. "

. a
Storoni, wlien questioned as to the

attitude of the \'Ienne3e towanl tile
Italian."!, answered^
" It Is a phenomenon, but the Italiaru-s

are lik^ by the population. «.•! Is shown

the orchestra wa.« inlaying the tisit.'tl
Lehar Waltzes, which Suddenly changed,
to my surprise, upon thr- entrance Oi
several Italian soldier.i. into the Italian
Royal March.
"The King of Italy is e.«perialb' likednmong the poor populatioij of the clt>-.

At-heri the Italian prisoners were evaCTi-
ated from the <ioncentr,ition <}anHV<!
1.000.000 packages were -still Intact lo-
sti iictlons were ask^ frorir Rome. The •

reply came that the packages were lc>
'

bo distributed among the poor, by order .

of the King." • », .

GIVE UP BREST-LITOVSK.

Germans Turn City Over to Ukraine
and Reds Are Expected There.

LONliON.- Jan. 31.—The Polish Infor-

mation Committee learns that the Ger-
mans have transferred control of Brest-

Litovsk to 'the, Ukrainians and that tlie

Bolsheviki are expected to' arrive In that
town within a few days.

GWINNER FOR PRESIDENT.

Former Dfeuts^he Bank Director

May Head Republic, it Is Said.

BERUN. Jan. 30. (Associated Press.)

—The announcement of the retirement
of Arthur von Gwinner as managing
director of the ISentsche Bank lends
color to a rutrior oirculatlng in Ber'ln
today that he is expfepted to be elected
President of the German Republic.

WANTS NO TRADE :WARTW
United States Not to Retaliate

Againat Britiah Restrictions.

V\;ASHINGTON, Jan. .31.-The War
Trade ' Board -will not take retallatorj-

measures on account of import restric-

tions promulgated by the British Gov-
ernment. This statement was authorized

today by a member of the board.

The British mission here has explained
that the drastic action which prohibits

iihportation to Great Britain after

March 1 of many important commodi-
ties was necessan* to stabilize finance,

industry, and labor. It was stated that

the present labor situation in England
required Immediate measures to re-es-
tabliiah the entire economic fabric of
the country, and. moreover, that the
dollar exchange was lacking to pay for
tlie commodltres on the prohihited list
if they were permitted to be brought
in. _

REDSMASS TO CUTOFF
AUAED FORCE IN NORTH

British end Loyal Rusaans Forced

From V'dlage—Shenhursk

. NiABumed.

ARCHAN'feEL. Jan. JO, (Associated

Press.)—The Bolsheviki are concentrat-

ing a considerable nvimber of troops In

the territory between the Vologda Rail-

way and the Uhe of the 'Vaga River, ap-

parently- with the object of either sur-

rounding the allied column In this sector

or, by ctttting through, to isolate the

column. to the eastward on r the Bvlna.

There are nurherous WIpter roads

through.the swamps In jthia section -and

the a.llled scouts report ^eihy reinforce-

ments arriving from the^south.over sev-

eral of these roads.

An enemy force of approximately 1.000

men began an.Jattack at 3:15 o'clock yes-

terday morning on the British and Rus-

sian position west of Taresevo, attack-

ing -with such violence that the defense

was obliged to evacuate the village of

Alexleffskaya,

One of the allied airplanes flew over

Shenkursk yesterday, lit reported that

the town had not beeni burned, as refu-

gees had (stated.

- The village of Shegovarsk. on the

Vaga, which was evacuated sevei^l days

agb, haa been occupied by enemy infgn-.

try and cavalry, with five guns.

On the "Dvlna.^near Tulgas. the allied

artillery yesterday dispersed an enemy
patrol, in the Onega sector the allied

triioRS yesterday raided the village of

Peretema, killing nine of the eneiny and
capturing nine without losses to the
allied raldara.

(

ilHM mms

Chile Sends Commission- to Paris.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. 31.—The Chilean

CJovernment has appointed a Commercial
and Financial Commission to proceed
to Europe and keep in ^iich -with the
progresb of the Peac^ Conference at
Paris. It is composed pf- Senatof ItHe^dor

Yaneii President of the Bank of Chile,
and Atigusto VMIaneuva, a former For-
eign Minister. ' A third memlier, to Join
the commisdon abroad, is the London
correspondent of a Chile|in ne-wspaper.

WILSON SWINGS

HOUSE GOHHinEE
N ., . 1

t" '

Continued frpm l*age 1,. Column 3.

.the latest improvements in tlie con-

struction of ships, and in the armor
and armament therefor, the Secretary

of the JIavy is hereby «Jlre|cted to aub'
mit to Congress on the first Monday
In December next a general descrip-

tion pf such additional vessels as may
be« needed to complete and round out

' the na-vy of the United States. Types
and numbers shall be recommended
after full consideration and analysis

'of recent war experience, and i)artlcu-

dar attention shall be given to air-

plane carriers and any other new types
developed during the war or shown to

be necessary by the aforesaid war ex-
perience.

Provided, it at any- time before the

constrtfction authorised by this act,

shall have been contracted for there
,

shall have been iestabllshed with the
co-operation of the United States any
tribunal or tribunals competent to

secure peaceful determination of inter-

national disputes, and which shall

render unnecessary, the maintenance
01 comi>etitlve armamonts, then, and
in that case such naval expenditure as
may be inconsistent with the engage-
ments made by the establishment of
said tribunal or tribunals, may be
suspended when so ordered by the
President of the United States, and
no contracts' for the construction of

the vesseta hereitr authorized' shall be
entered^nto prior to Feb. 1. 1020.

.

Unlisted ^treniOiL to Im MB.OOO.

The bill provides for an enlisted per-

sonnel 6f 285,000 and, as reported, is exr
actly as Secrietary of the Navy Daniels
desired. Mr. IJaniels. in appearing be-
fore the committee, said that the Presi-
dent tecoramended an enlarged navy,
everi after the armlstlc'e had liecn signed.

Members of the committee tonight de-

clared that the President had not
changed his views on this subject and
the appearance of Admiral Mayo yester-
day, it is understood, was with the ap-
proval of the President.
Chairman Padgett of the Nai-al Af-

fairs Comtnlttee will ask for prompt
conslderatlonkjOt the bill next week, and
the developments- today, it -i." belle\-ed,

will remove all objections to tbe
urs. , ,,

marnm

FORD
WORM DRIVE

{ Aftei' more than two years of the severest
.' teats, the Model T One-Ton. Ford Truck is •

i!i.,J;he biggest seller on the market today.
; |U 1 .

- ". " .
.

-
.~

Cheapest, Most Economical Transportation
'

for'ajl lines of business. The Worm Drive,
a feaiiire of the most expensive trucks, gives
the most positive power and wearing,«[uali-

tie,».; Let us sho^y you! ,. •'

See Ford One-Ton Trucks at our 6'aIesrobM or the
Commercial X!ar Show—not at the passenger car shoic.

4LBERT HIRST, Inc.
he Largett AuAorized Ford Dealer in A'eiK Vor^ .

2008 BrcMiJway. Phone Columbvis 1111.

«

Thercs;
something
aboutihem
yottl^iike-

W--^

Twenty^to
thepaoca^

I

-•'

Automobile Show Sectiori

Production of cars iri 1918 and the

industry's, possibilities in the* current

year de^lt with in the Special AjUtp-

mobil^ Bection in ^
,

-:^

The New York Times.
j

TOMORROW'^
Additional features of interest include

iroad ccjnstruction and improvement
plans, ekpansion of motor trade with »•-

South America, what the war has sug-

gested and accompHshed in the devel-

opment of the automobile, descriptioufe

of the new cars and accessories and of
some leading features in the Show's
exhibits^ ^

J

^'

IC C7UUW S
\

jj1; H^f_ ;

In Thi New York ftimes Tomorrow
V''.
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AN IDEAL FOOD

^ Me almost a petfec^-
food— |b nearly perfect tshat

cxie mij^t live on eggs alone
foraloQgtki^ .

Furthermore, they ate one
of nature's greatest tonka

—

better than beet iron and
wine.

And tliey may be prepared
in such a variety of*tempting
ways that they never bepome
tines(»ne.

All diis, of course, provided
they are friesh; and that is

where CHILDS eggs excel—
•they ate absolutely icesh,
always.''

Freshly laid, extra firsts, kept
at a tMnperature a little below
50—that is the CHILDS
standard foip eggs.

wJtk huB «r eUtnr hm
CHILDS •««» Bak»aa

CAtT. S. H. HODfiSOH

BTORBDTOARMY
J 'V—r— y

Rev(fliwinrAuthbrHisa in Wash-
ingifoln Re^^da Sentanca of Dia-

inia^ Itf^a Reprimami.

ACQU8ED DISLOYALTY

WIMessM Quoted HIm>s Making

^i|o-,Q«rman UtterancM \Whllo

atatlonad in Porto H\e^

J

Resinol
id w^onders for me

not try it yourself?
Therft ard certain times during youth

When the sidn is inclined to br^ik out,
beccsne inflamed, red and rough.
Such blemishes are usually noticed

during the change from boyhood to
manhood, from girlhood to woman-
hood. Great care shotild be taken lest
this coSffition become chronic.
The oontinued ' use of Resinol Oin1>

inent ujd Resinol Soap during such
tbnea seldom fail- to reduce the in-
flamed spots, thu^ rendering the afflic-

tion less conspicuous.

/!/ all drugjrists.

Mixed to measure
and aged in the wood

Qub
G>cbidak
ta«t« even Mttar tb«ii
your owa when yoa
Uw«i to ttrilM it rttbt.

ADVERTISERS
SAVE TIME

Tfek* adTmnt»ce of our Ceiitrml efflc*
for »U New Tork Npwspap«r«.

MAIN OFFICE RATKS
rasltlvcjy >'o Ctasrce for 8«rTlM
A. J. C. AdvertUing Sarric*.

' l.«»T Broadway—«Sd to Mth St«l
Koom 210.

Tclephon* BR7ANT '44SS-MS4.

FOR SALE
40,000 POUNDS OF

niPORTED POTATO STARCH
lOVgc per lb. ;

Faekod In :«0a Jute. F; X>:-3. can
North Philadelphia. Pa.

TASTY BAKING CO.,
/ 2'3SS 8cdcl«r At.,

. PMladflphfa,. P«.

-V.M Horlfck's
^ho OPI';tNAL

Malied Miik Bale
Milk

Forfaboto

HaCHfc^

'A Natritioas Dieffcr ML Aces.
Qoick Lunch; Home or Ofl^ooa

OTHERS af« IMITATIONS

\

FOR UPTOWN
RESIDENTS

JTh'e Harlem offic^ of Th€(

New York Timedi is I ail

2,109 Seventh fAvemie,

north of 126th Street,

where adveriisements and

iobacriptions of The New
York Times are received.

gfiteUil t» nkt K*v> /orb TMne.s. x

W/SHINCfTON, Jan. Sl.-tfnder th«s
headline -" I>aw American OourU-Mar-
Ual tike nu," tite Aanr and Navy
Journal. In It* eurrent Uiu*. directs at-

tention to the CMe of Captain Samuel
H. I^odKsoo of the Medical Corp* of the
UnitM State* Armr. who was convicted
in S^{>teniber laat \>y an army court-

martial of pro-Oerman utterances. Of

openiy expresslns admiration for the
Work! of German spies, and of havinv
aa his tooat intimate friend Carl Hey-
nen, die former German Consul Qeperal
at ujaxico City, and subsequently one of

the (>rtnclpal German secret s««nts in

the United States. _
;rhe court whl<* tried Captain Hodf-

son Was presided over hy Colonel J^lin

M. Pteld of the ST4th Infantry, and it

sentenced Captain Hodcaon to dismissal

fromj the uiny and to two jrears in

prieoh. The revlewlnsr authorlUee In

Wasbinrton, to whom the procaedinxa

and verdict were submitted, after a
careful e^udy of the case, reached the
conclualon that the aentenoe was too '

aevere and reduced It to a reprimand.
Which permit* Captain Hodcson to rtf

main In the army,
Captalh HodKson is a native of Ala-

b^Una, and had lived for many years in

Mexico, where, the teatimony •bows, he
bad a arreat many German friends.,

When war was declared ,
hr came to

Washlocton and was oommfaisiotied in

the! Medical Corp*. He lias a son who is

also an officer of the army. In hi* de-

\1 fense leveral of the most prominent cUI-»

sfns of Porto Illcq, includlns a Federal
Judge, appeared aS character witnessei.

each ot them swearlnir that they had
never heard bim make disloyal utter-

ances. Colonel Miles Taulbee was one of

the ^nelpal witnesses asalnst him, his

testimony being in the main responsible

for a verdict of guilty on the first speci-

fication.

The official record>f th« trial^ Terdlct,

and final disposition \f the caise Is as
follows: _s

'

\

".War I>epartment,

/ ; '"Washington, B(e«. 3, 1918.

- " General Court-Martlal. \
" Orders, No. 254. \
' Before a tceneraJ conrt-martlal which

convened at Camp La* Casaa." P. R,,

Sept 18, 1918, pursuant to Special Or-

ders, Na 60, Sept 6, 1018, Headquarters
Porto Rico Tr^nincr Camp, Camp Las
Casas, P. R., a^d of which Colonel John
M. Field, 37«th Infantry, was President^

and Captain Elljui B. Wilcox. Infantry,

Judgs Advocattu was arraigned and
tried— ._

-' Capjaln Samuel ECHodgson, Medical
Ccrp*. V. S. Army.
• Charg« 1. ' Violation of the 96Qi ar-

ticle of war."

.

" Specification 1. ' In that Captain
Sanfuel H. Hodgson, Medical Corps. U.

S. Army, an officer to the service of the

United States, did at the Camp Head-
quarters Mess, Camp Las Casas, P. R.,

on or about th^ 10th day of August
Ibis, make the fotlowins statements, or
statements to the followiiig effect In

tite presence of witnesses, regarding Mb
friendship* among Germans and in ad-

miration of the German people and fa-

voring the cause of' Germany, with

which country the United States is now
at war, such conduct being to violation

of the statutory laws of the United

States and of a nature to brlns dis-

credit upon the military service:
•' ' All my friends In Mexico are Ger-

mans.' ' I admire the work of the German
plea' 'My dearest friend in Mexico

is Carl Helman, (should be spelled Hey-
nen) who la now Interned In Ogle-

thorpe,' Ga.' 'He was too patriotic to

kc^ quiet so they Interned him.' ' I

adnUre the patriotism of the German
people.' ' The reason you have no Ger-

man friends la probably because you
do not know any Germans.'

.
" Specificatioh 2. ' In that Captain

Samuel H. Hodgaon, Medical Corps, U.
S. Army, an officer to the service of the
United States, dtoed at the Union Club,

San Juan, P. R., on 'or about the first

of June, 1S18, when the following state-

ment was made to him by a civilian:
" t«t us go to MeJdco and kill some
Huns." Reply, " Why not go to the

States and kill some Americans? " there-

after r^arklng that he had found the

Germans to be the best citizen* to Mex-
ico, and that he had many friends

among them, thereby by words favor-

ing the cause of Germany, a country
with which the United States U at war,
to violjatloD of the' statutory law* of the

United States, and thereby conducting
himself to a manner to brins discredit

upon the military service.
" Specification 3. ' In that Captain

Samuel H. Hodgson, Medical Corps, _U.

S. A., an officer to the service of the

United States, did at San Juan. P. R.,

on or about_tbe first day of June, 1918,

in the premnce of a civilian sta,te that

he believed^the German policy in Mexico
to 'be the right policy, or words to that
effect thereby. b|y words favoring the

cause of Germany, a nation with which

the Unitedi States is at war, in violation

of the statutory laws of the United
states, and thereby conducting himself

to a manner to. brtng discredit upon the

military se^ce. ••

"Specification 4. In that Captain
Hodgson, Me<Ueal Corps, United States

Army, an officer in the' service of the
United States, did at San Juan, P. R.,

on or about the first of June, 1918, in

the presenca of a civilian, state that the

motion picture ' The .Kaiser—The Beast
of Berlto ' was overdrawn, and that the
Kaiser t* a gentleman, of words to that

effect thereby by word favoring the

cEUue of a«rmany, a' nation with which
the United States Isi^^t war, to viola-

tion of the statutory; laws of the United
State*, and thweby 'cionductlng himself
In a manner to brine discredit upon
the military servio*. '

"Specification S. In that Captato Sam-
uel H. Hodgson, Medical Corps, United
States Army, an officer to the service of

the United States, di^ at Baa Juan, P.

R., on or i^ut tha first day ot June,
10118. mak* tba feUowter statamaaU or
statement to the followlnc effect, to the
presence of a etvUlan witness, boasting
of his friendship among the Germany
and favoring the causa of Ctanniwy, a
nation with which the United States Is
at war. to violation of the statutory
laws of the United States, and ttiereby

ceaduetinc blmsstf to a manner to bring

wit: That his friends In Mexloo fi«
Oermaast that his best friend was Carl
Helman, who ww leader of th« Q«r>
maa ting tn Mexico City and who u
now -totenied at Ifort Oclethorpe,
Oawvta. .

"^acUteatton « • * •
To which charge and specifications

the accused jpleadad ' Not guilty.*

" dt tbfi chaicge, and ot the. specifIcfi-.
tlons.l, 8, e^ and 8 of the .^arge,
' Guilty."
" Of the apeeifiokUona 2 and 4 of the

diarge, ' Not gtdlty.'

BENTSNCB.
"To, be dismissed the service of the

United States and to be confined at hard
labor at sUch place as the revtewtog au-
thority may direct, for two (2) years."
The sentenoa having been approved

by the Convening authority and the rec-
ord, of trial forwarded for the action of
the President under the 48th ArtlcM of
War, the foUowlnc are his orders
thereon:
"In tha foregoing ease of Captain

Bamuti H- Hodfson. Medical Cwps, U.
8. Army, the findtogs of guUty of speol^
ticatlona S and 6 are diaapproved. and
the findings of guilty <a specifications
1 and 6 Of the charge are approved.
Onbr so much of the sentence as pro-
vides for dismissal from the service. Is
sconflrmed and- this Is commuted to a
reprlmahd to be admtelstcred by the
CMunanding General of Camp Las
Cuas, Porto Rico, Aa thus commuted,
the ^^sentenca will be carried Into ex->
ecutien.

\ •• WOODROW WILSON,
I \- " The White House,

hi. \. "SO November, 1918.
*'"Br ordV 6f the secretary of War,

" PBTTpfNxC. MARCH, General,

..««.., \i V " Chief of Staff

.

"Official, \! ^--.;_^
"pr«.oatARRis.

- " The AdjutanVGeneral."
Captain Hodgson with the administer-

ing of the reprimand was auto^fitlcal-
ly restored -to active duty.

SILENCE ORDER

ISSUED BYiPR
Personnel of Military Inteili-

genc« Service Forbidden, to

Give InfomiKtloir WHhwit ,

Permiasion.

NO EXCEPTIONS ARE MADE

Senator*, Congi'e*<men, and C«n<

graaaliiinal Commltteea Specif!•

caily Mentioned in Document.

NEAR,EAST DRIVE TO GO om.

Arthur Curtias Jamea Qlvea 1200,
000—Dodge Moved by Work.

At a luncheon of workers on the |30,
000.000, drive of. the Committee for Re-
lief In the Near East held yesterday to

the Bankers' , Club. It was announced
that Commodore Arthur Curtis* James
had contributed 8200,000 to the fund.
Cleveland H. Dodge also got approval
of a sugges^on that the campaign be
continued for another week beyond next
Monday, the day It was scheduled to

In an address to the 'workers Mr.
Bodge asserted that of the flUO.OOO.OOO
appropriated , by Congress for relief
work abroad little would In all proba-
bility be devoted to relief to the Near
Bast Armenia and Syria and other
UCnda under Turkish rule.
" Nothing 1 have ever done in my Bfa

has so moved me as this work has
done," said Mr. r>od|re. " Of course,
we hear of how people are dying by the
thousands to Livonia, Esthonla, Poland,
and elsewhere, and we are asked why
the Armenians are any the worse off.
Though these people are in a far-off
section of the world they have suffered
and are suffering terribly, and they
must in some way be helped by the
aUled powers. The large sum which
Consrress appropriated Is eoins to help
Armenia and Syria very little, I am,
sorry to say. The money will be given
to Governments that lean In some way
repay the sums advanced to them.

*• But although all these countries
have suffered, Armenia and Syria and
Greece have not only suffered the tor-
tures of war, but have been tormcsnted
by massacre and persecuted. Appeal to
the wealthy. Just put It up to them
what this means. Other things can
wait A dying child cannot wait" ,

Several contributions of Jewelry were
received at the headquarters of the com-
mittee yesterday to be devoted to the
fund, and in addition there came con-
tributions of 11.000 from Mrs. Andrew
Carnegie; Miss Emily Wheeler, tl.OOO;
William Sloane, fS.OOO; G. Oolhenkian.
$.5,000: S. Telfayan, 81,000. and G. W.
Tarshanylan, 81,000.

S:rATES TO HELP SOLDIERS.

MlQliigan and Coast States Consider

\ Way to Give Aid.

iIaNSI^NO, Mich., Jan.' 31.—A concur-
rent resolution Calling upon the Michigan
War Preparedness 'Board to loan to
each retunied soldier from the State In

need of temporary financial aid a simi
not to exceedVfSO was adopted by the
lower house of^ the I.egtslature today.
It is proposed t6 make the loans from
part of the 8S,o6q,000' bond issue au-
thorized for- war purposes. '

OLTMPIA, Wash., \ Jan. 81.—Senate
and House leaders have agreed on a
bill to appropriate fSOO.OOO for the relief
and care of returned soldiers and sailors.
A joint committee of the House and
Senate will go to Montana. Idaho, ^and
Oregon to attempt to co-ordinate pend-
ing bills in those States so that soldiers'
Teitef committees of the four States can
co-opetato. \

Manicure Contests 9300,000 Vvill.

Blanche Maake. a manicure, appeared
before Surrogate Cbhalan yesterday With
a claim for 811,850 for personal services

against the estate of Mrs. VIctortne Le>i

and a* a contestant of a will in which'
Mrs. Lee gave more than 8300,000 to her
grandchildren. The manicure is aided
In her contest, by Sara L. Conttoe an<t
Mumey B. LeWls, cousins of Mrs. Lee's
dead husband, who allege that anothar>
wlU which was not revoked mads them
legatees; They -allege that Dr. H. Hol-
brook Curtis, who Is named as ex-
ecutor in the will offered by the grand-
ciilldren. used undue Influence. They
object to his appointment as temporary
administrator pen^ng the contest The
Surrogate re^serveo dedsion.

Urges Hero Medfl for Sailor.

Bertram R«ed. a aailor now at the

Pelham Bay 'Sa.vfl Station, has been
recommended by. Commander William
B. Franklin of that station, to the Navy
Department for the United States Navy
Medal for Heroism. W. T. Homaday.
Director of the Bronx Park Zoo, has
also written to Dr. W. J. Holland of the
Carnegie Institute, Pittsburgh, recom-
mending Reed for a medal. Last Satur-
day while walking near the Bronx River
In Bronx Park Reed saw four boys
break through the thin ice. He plunged
in and Rescued them all. The boys
revived at Fordhq,m Hospital. Reed's
home Is at 4,4iOS Brandon Avenue, Rich-
mond Hill,

Sptatat «o rh0 Sna YerleTiBto.

WASHINOTOiN,- Jap. 81,—All offiosre

and other persons connected with the

Military Intelligence Servte* have re-

ceived orders that henceforth they must
not imt>art information to Ssnators.

Congressmen, iCoitigreeslonal oommittass.

and persons In offlclar or private Ufa to

Washington 8r unywhera else without
first obtaining the permission ot Secre-

tary of ^ar Baker.
• The orde?- is generally considered a
direct result of the testimony offered

before the senate Propagtuida Commit-
tee, of which Senator Overman Is the

Chairman, by Archibald B. Stevenson,

formeriy of the New York Bureau of the

Propaganda Section ,of the MUltary In-

teUigence Service. The day jMtar Mr.
Stevehaon concluded his wstlmony,
which ifas a, week a«o today. Seeratary

B^ar ordered the New Torlc Bureau
abolished and followed it up with a
statement to the effect that Mr. Steven-

sen was not connected with the Military

Intslligence .Service;, a statement that

was challenged On the floor of the Sen-

ate by Senator Overtawi. who produced

documentary evidence tha.t Mr. Stevenf

son had prior to givtog tds^testimony

been connected with the service. -^^
The order Imposing silence on tn»,per-

sonnel of the Military Intelligence »rv-
Ice was issued by General March, the
Chief of Staff, who acted, it Is imder-
atood, by order ef Secretary Baker. It
reads:

'

l.The Chief of Staff directa that all
officers, employes, or persons to the
Military Intelligence Division be to-
formed that the information in their '

custody ia confidential, and cannot be
released to Senators, Congresamen,
Congressional commltteea, or to others
in official or prlirate life in Washing-
ton' or elsewhere without the approval
of the Secretary of War.
2. Alt requests received for such to-

formation to \\;ashington, where it

seems compatible with the pubUc to-
terest that the request be complied
with, will immediately be brougnt to
the attention oiLthe office of the Di-
rector MiUtary^ntelllgence Division,
properly prepared In the usual staff
memorandumx for transmission to the
office of the CSilef of Staff.
3. With requests for Information

made at places other than In Wash-
togton, the proper action to be taken
wlU consist of forwarding the request
to the office of the Director Military
Intelligence Division, Waalitogton, to
the usual letter form.

Members of the Senate Committee said
tonight that the order would not af-
fect the propaganda investigation now
under way. j

It was also stated tonight that Brad-
ford Merrill, manager of the Hearst
publications, would appear as a wit-
ness next week. Mr. Merrill will make.
It Is said, a lengthy statement In behalf
of Mr. Hearst and will submit to crosis-
examlnatlon by U\e mem'>ers of the
committee and by Major Humes,^Oie
Judge ' Advocate representihs the 'Wttf
Department -

Professor Ferderick A. Bushee of th«
Unlypi'slty of Colorado, In a letter reaij
to ui6 B^ate today by Senator Thomai
of Colorado, protested against the pres-
entation of his name to the SenaU
Committee by Archibald E. Stevenson ir
connection wit a' list of prominent met
and women, who, Stevenson said, helc
radical or pacifist views. Professoi
Bushee said he had been strongly pro-
ally from the beginning of the war, ant

,

that he held vlews^bout as radlcaraii
those of PresIdefit^^Uson. He added
"The Senate haj^ ho business to per-

mit names to ue printed as suspidToui
when they know' no more about then
than they do about me."

EMPLOYM^iT SERVICE
Aa:VSES AGEHCm

^..<,:mt.,im I...*..--

Ckargn Thma^ ilNnpfov fo

iht Fiiend Bmmi,

Bpteiat to nt IfeWrerti TitMt.

WASHINOTON, Jan. «-—The allega-

"Ueh that private employment .asendes
hisye embarked upon a campaign against

the United SUtes Bm|^<?ment ftsrvlce

of the Department of -Labpr was made
to a statement Issued today by J. B.
DiMismore. ZMrMtof General of that ser-
vice, aM~ by Nathan A. Smyth, its As-
sistant Director General. They Msert
that members of Congress are being
clnmlarisedS hy prlvatt employment
axencica and hlackilst bureaus, and it It

SUegcd that manufacturer* are betog
approached in an effort to induce them
to brtns pressur*, to bear on thel&local .

representative to Conr-esa to fliitoft

funds under which |he employmeawbu-

1

reau cmerates. \
W« are fully, aware." said plrectpr

TELL OF RfiPRMAND

T&mCftOWDER
Rumors of Aojtipn by Cen.

March HtA Offioialfy Con-

finned in Washington.

STORY Of CLASH OVER PLAN

Saker

algnid

y« Crowder Has Not Re-

and That Hia Record

• I* Clear.

Special to Th» flev York Timta.

WASHrirGTON, Jap, 8l.-Secretary of

War Bakier and General Peyton C.

March. Cldef of Staff of the army, both

have been a<^aed by radloal* of helng port prtot^ In Colonel Harvey's week-
a union shop \nranlMiUon hmjw^ on ly magazii^e of Feb. 1 to the effect that
the other we have been, aeoused of
sUfUng the attempts of men to union-
ise. The fact 1* we have, of course,
taken no sides to this euestion. .
" In oonlunotlon with the Council o«

National Datense, the, Red Croa^ th^

War and Navy Departments, the X"'

Provost S^arshal General Crowder bad
been repril^anded by General March be-
cause Crowder bad worked otft and pre-

sented a-^lan for the tratoirg of draft

then, which March considered an en-

ous organisations making up the United croachmeht on his provtoce.
War Work Cai

"
^ ^ -

representatives
War'^^k Campylim 6MraM»atl<m a^^ According to the story to Colonel Har-

L?tJII!°^"wve°'e.ut'luSS"S5.j^. veys malasme. General March had re-

Bureaus for Returning Soldiers—this in fused to wipe out the alleged reprimand,
addlUon to the 730 offices that the Em- ^nd It w^uld stand against the Gen-

SSrSS
' organised and

^

^^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^^ promoUon, and General
" We have already placed more than Crowder therefore intended to resign.

100,000 returning soldiers in empld^ment i deoliiie to make any comment on
and are placing an average of .aooW!

the ator^-'f said Seeretarv Baker to TBB
100,000 persons a week to various Indus- 1

tne storj,] saio S5ecreiar> caKer lo lam
tries/ For tostance. In the week of Jan. I New Yor4 Tiuaa correspondent.. «x-
U forty-four SUMS .reported placements: ^ept to say that so far' aa I am aware
of 99,077 men, and the week ending Jan. j_^, ^;. ._^ _ u- tiMthnr raatmed
IS forty-two States reported the plax:lng General crowder haa neitner^ resignea

of ;91,299 men. Bet-ween the aigntog of nor asked for retirement and has not
the armistice on Nov. 11 and Djk, 81 even suggested such a thing. I have no

JSl^iSd^ jrVe'lStix'^ntSl oTi2S other comment U, make except th*tther*

we placed more than, 2,300,000 persons te nothIn|C, whatever on General Crow-
chletly In war Industries. > i ders' reconl that la to any -way preijudl-

•• Bven now we are moving more than '----!-
4,000 meih a week from one State to an-
other In order to balance the la-bor sur-
plus In one State sigalnst' the labor
shortage in another—this after local de-
mands are filled. -

" The attack by the private .employ-
ment bureau lobby is partloularty dan-
Serons ati-thls time, because of the rapid
emobllisatlon of troops and the exfat-

tmemployment In many big cities."

NTOOKFOISON
GERMANPAFER

ToU by lUtb to Leave Offkes.

He AskeiRe^e, Thm KiUei

Himtdf, It tit^Asserted.

FOU8, Jan. 81.—That ^hert BalUn,
Ireildent pof the Hamburg-American
Steamship Company, commlmd suicide

Is stated by the German newspaper
Warhelt a copy of which has b«en re-
ceived here. The report is reprottoced
in other German newspapers without
comment, but also without denial. \^
On Nov. 8. when the revolution began

at Hamburg, thef AVarbeit says, the Sol-"
dlers' and ^Workmen's Delegates entered
the offices of the Hamburg-American
Line and ordered Ballin to leave imme-
diately. The latter asked for fifteen
minutes' delay. Five mtoutes' time was
granted him.
Then Balltn. the newspaper Continues,

In desperation drank a dose of poison
which had been placed In a drawer of
hii desk. He died In a hospital ten mto-
uteK later after great suffering.

The sudden death of Mr. Ballin /on
Nov. 9 started rumors of suicide at ihat

^-BILOON LOAN to BELGIUM

U, dueenft

CI(A forNew Club for Sorvlce Men.
The V. Everit Macy home at 4 Sast

Seventy-fifth Street was formally opened
yesterday afternoon undeir'the auspices
of Commander Evangeline Booth of the
Salvation Anny as a rest house and club
for service men. Congressman P. H. La'
Guardla sp<dte on his experiences at the»
front Colonel W. A. Mclntyre welcomed
the men, and a committee composed of
Mrs. Oliver Barriman, Mrt. Bveritt Lit-
tle, and Mis. Elizabeth Dexter arranged
the celebration. - 'The' property was
turned over by its owners and Is to be
used as -a sunshtoe. rest house With
sleeping accoMmodataioois and canteen
service, ,

ROE ATTACKS STEVENSON.

Tells Ovennan Revenge Can>ed Hii
Name to be Put In " Pacifist List"
In a letter sent yesterday to Lee S

Overman, Chairman of the Senate Com-
mittee- Investigating German propacan-
da to this country, be|ora whom Archi-
bald S. Stevenson of ' the Military In-
telligence Division testified to a list of
" pacifists," Gilbert E. Roe, an attorney,
^f 55 Liberty Street one of those who
appeared on the list severely scored
Stevenson for his selection of namei
andXasaerted that he used th^ commit-
tee f*(^ giving publicity to himself, and
to Mr. 'Roe's case placed his name uponi
the list in retaliation for the attorney's'
actlvltiea \to checkmating Stevenson's
illegal pro^dlogs. Mr. Roe matotalns
that the committee was used "^or a far
more dangerous and specious propagan-
da than anything Mr. Stevenson pro-
fessed to have been investigating,"
" So far as I kniinr, the persons men-

tioned on your list" the writer' eon-
ttoUBff, " have only iMie tbtog to com-
mon—they have opposed the Prusslan-
izatlon of the United Swtes. Some of
them • were earnest advi^tes of war
with Germany long before^ou were an
advocate of that war. Sco^e of them

Jolrit French-Brltish-Amerlcwn Fund
to be Repaid from Indemnity.

PARIS, Jan. Jl.— Ten Mllibi francs
have been advanced to Belgium by
GreSit Brltato, Franco, and the United
Statesj iiti$ amount to be deducted from
the firsfvinstallment of the war todem-
nlty to be paid by Germany, according
to a Havas dispatch from Brussels.
The dispatch adds that the amount

will be raised by an Interallied bond
issue or by a German loan having
priority over all other loans.

INVESTIGATE LAND DEAL.

clal to Whi."
The story' was also brought to th<

attention of General March, who author
Ised the statement that he did not cain'

to make airy comment on the article in

advance of havtog seen It Copies of

the magazine containing the story had
not reached Washington tonight
It was Impossible to obtain aor com-

ment \frDO^' General Crowder, who left

Wasblnkton late to the afternoon and
who will tjrobably be in New York to-
morrow. :

!

t

It was Mamed that the story of the
developmeht of- very sharp differences
of opinion between Generals March ai|d
Crowder ^as been rumored In inner
army circles here for several weeks.
Whether Qeneral March actually to-
dulged toi a reprimand of General
Crowd*r c^uld not be positively devel-
oped front: any official source, but It
was learned that In army circles the
gossip ha^been that In connection with
difference«):of opinion that developed be-
tween G«it|erals March and Crowder,
General Mkrch had' -written something
which Gerferal Crowder had regarded aa
equivalent! to a reprimand, whether it
was So totended or not.'-

BOLD RESCUE AT FATAL FIRE

FIranian and Soldier Save Woman
—'^Aan turned t» Death.

. Jfk fire. whld> m>read with remarkable
raptdtty throat the five-story build-
tos, 710 I^ezlaftM Avenue, yesterday,
>««iilted to tlM death «t Samuel £9>onioB
'ot U Dast Iflaety-eiChth Street a paper
hanger, and cave opportunity for' the
rescue, of a woman who was about to
throw herself from a window. The build-
ing waa praetieally destroyed, and the
loss la fixed at 888,000.

Two wemea, Mrs. Delia Camheir, who
lived ea the fourth floor, and Mrs. Ber-
nlee Vaughn of *70 West Ninety-third
Street who was irl^tlag her, started
down tiM atatrs, which were then bum-
Inf. ^.Mrei Cambelr succeeded In reach-
ing tiie Jitraet with her hahr and doth-
inc ea ttra.
A burst of flames drove Mrs. Vaughn

back into the room. She waa about to
leap from the wtodow when Martin J.
Hunpthy, a fireman, shouted for her not
to. jump, and, with Daniel Coughlln. a
returned soldier of Long Island City,
F^i.*" ""..fourth floor of an adjoining
••HSlSi*..*^ '5»f^5 "»• »«cue. Murphy
straddled thi wtodow ledge* and paased
Mrs. Vjaughn to the soldier.

*~7"'»

After tM fire was under eentrel' the
firemen fensd the body ef Chonton to
a rear room of the upp<^ floor.

TO-DAT
•ur«lisntsarsi«c#vln(

'

$49S,000
Mortgage Intwnsst paid
the day when it It due. ^

iff a SURE income
wanted buy our

GUARANTEEOl
MORTGAGES

LAWYERS MORTCAGE
MCiUaD M. Hum, PresMi

s:^arr.$9,ooo,i

.

M Liberty Stra«C IWairtiattaii
JM Mentagu* Street. Sreeklyii

TH» N'KW PpljUfl>
The pnhlvm x>r Poland' uftk tk.1

ttatn^nt Section of The KeuT'-^*

Wm^

•••I
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RAIt? In STOCK CONCERN;

^oseciitoi* Queitlons Van Branden-
burg Albut a belling Campaign.
Aaslitan^ District Attorney E. S. Bro-

gan, ^actl(i^ on information contained to
an anoqympus letter sent to Mayor Hy-
lan yest^^^, seised the books and pa-
pers of thel^I^tern Bond and Securities

Company, Irith offices to the Grand Ho-
tel, tor thfjf purpose of toveatlgatlng the
stock : selling busth^ss of Qie concern.

Mr. Brogiu^ said that the rWid had been
made on

f|
Grand Ju^ subpoena. No

arre8j& w<i|e made- nor was any charge

mad^'^aWtUpst any one connected with
th^conoKrn, "but a number >if men were
qudaUog^jat the^Crimtoal Court Build

tog. ' n—^^ .

.

Among ttjem, Mr. Brogan said, was B,

B. Van Bffandenburg, President oi; the

seciu-itles ieompany, ijrhich, it waa
sorted, wap acting as agent of the N^
Tork NeWi|Method and Metals M^di
Company. 'I

" It appfjirs that the plan is to estab-
lish corpoJ Ltlons and sell- stock on the
basis of Vm output of ah asbestos mine
at Tuckas<|lg^, N. C, said Mr. Brogan,
" but VaS Brandenburg admitted
that he hafi only<an option on the tnina.

Stock amounting to f27.000 had been
/sold In Buffalo, and $60,000 here, at %\ a
share, but

f
the corporation had only $10'

to a bankX A sign In Van Branden-
burg's offlM announced the stock would
be'advaneep to $2 on Feb. 1."
Mr. Brogan said that Van Branden-

burg was* Broughton Biiandenburg,
known foreiierly as a literary agent and
magaxtoe -J^rlter, who had been ac-
quitted in SBOS of the charge of larceny
in connection with the sale of political
letters puitlortlng to have been written'
by QroverFICleveland. It was also asi^
serted^thafiBrandenburg had been sen-

ro years In prison In IBll, en
' forgery concerning a check
Brogan said BrSAdenburg
that Governor Whitman
him to citizenship afto'

term.

ijej5

:^

SAKS'&. COMPANY
'Araiotmce an

ion Extaraordiii|U7 of

95 Wonder Hats
: J .

'- 1
.dlecting flie newest note in authentic
fatshiohs as expressed bythe mobt v r

exclusive Faria modistes. ' ;

: THia ia the initial showing of Saks

;i>5-95,
Wopder Hats for Spring,

featuring ^e most exclusive modes'
jjintroduced by leading Pans Shops. '

/^jUp no oth^r collection are hats ofsuch
Trare beauty to l?e found at this pric^

' «ach one having been selected to supr
port the reputation tjfJSaks Wonder
;Hats as "the most wonderful values
,jih correct millinery ever presented in

I
America." iAmong the styles presented:

Bsndean Sailors, Watteau Styles, '

Smart €lo8e>fitting Turbans, and
Beautiltd Flo^vered Hats.

»aJ

tenoed to '

a' charge
for $50. :

had told
had resto^
serving

4lacredU iipoa tiie nilitaiy aerrice, t«

EXPRESS KILLS TWO IN AUTO

Motor Truck Stalla on Croaaing

Aheiid of Long Braneh Train..
Bpidal to Tho Sub York Ttmiu.

PEBTBi AMBOTi N. J., Jan. SL—

A

soldier and the cnaUffeur ot a imtmltion
plant motor truck were killed here to-

night by a Long Branch express train
at the Smith Street crossing when the
motor car crashed through the lowered
gates and stalled on the southboUnd
track withto seventy feet of the en-

re. The dead are. Corporal Edward
Pscham. Company B, 2IA Infantry,

at Canw Morgan, N. J., and JLouis Caa-
dUm, 10 Tears old, chauffeur, of 378
Prospect Street, X,ons Brandi. Private
Michael Rafferty was Injured, but wlU
recover, it iras said. *

There were three other soldiers and
three dvlllani in the truck, all of whdm
escaped by jtunptog. Hie soldiers were
on leave from guard duty at Oldbridge,
at the California Loa^ng Plant, owner
of the truck, which liras used for the
transportation of munition workeraj\

opposed going to war with G'Srmany at
the time President Wilson wai, opposed
to It. Sonje of them changed wfiien Pres-
ident Wilson did, and some of tnem did
not. So their atUtnde toward the war
could not have been the reason for^helr
appearing on Mr. Stdkrenson's list, ^nie
real reason Is/fgtmd', however, to the
fact whichT^ve stated. Most of them,
I think, wereA)pposed to the passageTof
the espionagjf law. Certainly they liave'
never defenfljbd the manner of fta en-
forcement or -Its subsequent amendment.
They have an-} been opposed to the law-
lessness of which the Military IntellP-
gence Department has been guilty,
whereby the homes of cltlxens have beea
unlawfully lnvad«.d and their persons
and property seized without warrant or
pretext ot legal authority.
"I am merely sumtoarising what ap-

pears of record to the court* of the City
of New Tork when I say that the emis-
saries of the MHituy IntelUgenee De-
partment' again and^ again, in disregard
of every right of the citizen, withoutwar-
rant or pretense of authority, have in-
vaded homes, arrested person*, held
them tooommunlcado for days, seised
and carried away property, and that it
has been necessary to make application
after application to the courts here to
order to have the property returned to
the individuals thus outraged.
" Would it not have heen pertinent to

Inquire from Mr. Stevenson whether or
not; In every ca«e the courts sustataed
my. contritions an4 ordered-;-the return
of much property unlawfuUir taken by
the Military Intelligenoe Department 7

aken some small part to

MayoKa Committee Takea Up JLong
Beach Estates Salee.

The Mayor's Committee on Taxation,
has begun an investigation Into the tax
lien sales of threei lots In the estates of
Long Beach, to Hempstead, Nassau
County, which were bought by 'H»»
Mary E. Walsh, a dressmajcer, of 168
West Bighty-flrst Street, in 1908 for
$2,-129. These lots were sold for unpaid
taxes for about $32, and the present
owner of the lien, J. M. Keit of «*
Court Street, Brooklyn, demands $1,300.
Joseph Heffernan of the Commissioner
of Accotints Office, made an examina-
tion which showed the lots were first
sold for 1914 back taxes for $15.43 to a.
A. Harvey of Flannagan & Harvey, of
Mineola, In a sale oflots BCarvey made
to Patrick Reynolds, who has an office
at 44 Court Street, Brooklyn, Miss

pa'oJ^ trss'ss^f^i^d ^eTi^ "tf^'jNv/Tr ^'^"' t?^ /'taxes were paid, ;
^^ which thellate Colonel Arthur/MaoAr-

S.^A^ *?'" '^^"'^ b;anaferred to^Berel thur was iroprletor, has been bought
by Albert A. MacNaughton, for several
years Its fpltor, and Mrs^ Thomas H.
Curry of tj|ls dty. '/

IndlamI Senate'for Suffrage.
INDIAn4|POLI3,' Ind., -Jan. si.—By

,vot^|tlie amendment to the
^Ittitton* giving suffrage to
)[ndiana and barring aliens
wa.s passed by ther state

|y. The bill now gves to the

Troy fifanday Budget le 8eldy^
TROT, I^' T., Jan. 81.—The Troy Bun-

XaliciMU ir^teee e* »acs It,

That I have taken
trying to pneserve the rights of the peo-
ple acainst these outrac**, a work in
which I am glad to acknowledge the
co-operation of the District Attorney's
office, would, I- think, appear as a re-
sult of Mr. Stevenson's, Jcroas-ezamlna-
tlon, to be the real reason tor. my name
appearing upon this list,"

Mr. Roe then Inaulree whether It Would
not have been pertlaimt to aak Mr.
Stevenson if other namiss had not be«a
plaoed'upon the list for the aame rea^
son, and whether 1. 'would not he well
to Inquire Why Stevenson bad been put
toward to testlfir when Cantaln Trevor,
bead of the divfIon In thu city, obutd
tave glvMi muchsflrst-tliand inforniiuQoh.
Ftoaliy. the |n-i«er asks. -'• would it not
liavs been pertinent -to mqulre whether
Mr. Stevenson testified before your com-
mittee aa a representative of the Gov-'
ermiMnt or as a natd repreeesUUve ef
powerful private mtereataf*^ .

SdiwarU of 1.337 Forty-third Street,
Brooklyn, for $900, and tjiey stand In the
name of J. M. Kalt, who Is Schwartz's
son-to-la^w; This week all parties. were
called to the office of Samuel S. Bres-
Un, counsel for the committee. Ml**
\Yalah said that she had made every
effort to obtain back the Utle of the
property by a^reEsonable payment. The
lots, she said, represented her savtogs
for years and she had not paid the
UQcea on thp two years because of Hi-
health. Reynolds denied he was any
relation to former Senator Reynolds.
Mr. Breslln said he thought the sale

could be set aside, and advised MissWalsh not to surrender her toterest to
the property.

OFFICIALS SLAIM

Caaaniud ftem Trngo 1, C*laj»n 1.

ofthfd^ti^vM^'
not many houi, ahe^

It Is aM«<ted that Ae members of the
-mlarion suspecteOhU man ofttoft, a^
"-J" "^jd^that^e may have bMomeaWare that ha wu suspected and mur-dered the men with the idea of gettlMmore- money fr«n the safe. -

•"'*-•"'•

Thetheonr of the officers Is that thetwo stud«ttt* -were klUed first bTsomeone who lurked In the house, and tlutWong -was murdered Uter wiien he re-turned home. -

-'!?' Si*°2 *". hased upon several
facu. The first Is that U went to Se
house on Wednesday and. upon rtoalnc
the bdl was told by a rtf^ cwSSS
that^_Wong_waa_ not 84 hpmeT; Another

Bioadwar at ^Mi Street

|iPY15BTieagMBNT.

•J^Ji ''**'." "^J"® ""ly two disSarged
cartridaee In the putol. whS^"^
least five shot*, were fired i„to the
lK>dle*. The- police think that sufficient
Ihne elapsed belween the death of the
jfudenU and of Wong for the murderer
to hide the bodies of the first two and
reload the gUn before Wong reached the
house. /

Officials at the Chtoase Bmbassy could
throw no light on the myatery. Tsu-tsnn.'
Att«Qh« ot the lentton. who la a atul
4ent_at George Washington University,
imssed Wop and Hsia from the unlvei>Ity and It wa« at his *ugre*tiointliat
fl called at Uw hou«i on widne*dayto
toanlre for Wong.

—»»* «.

Mr, WOTf had been the Director of the
Chtaese Education Mission in Waahixur-
torv forija number of year*. Ho deUvel^ul
addr*>iM* at mo*t of the loadlnc coU
eges 'this country wbidt 'wore laucat-
Ing Chinese students. His own ed^.
tlon was completed in Uite oottBtry ^ the
fcniversity of Virginia. '**'"» •* »•

A Veriiin Report by bble

Jiistwhat happened word
for word at the Peace Con-
ferencei on that historic
day inf Paris

when'Ifp laeuE OF

NiTpS WAS BORN
told coilipletely, with an in-
troduction by the World's
staff iforrespondfent, Her-
bert Bifyard Swope, in

To|lORROWS

5dn|)ay World
It g|res, the exact lan-

guage ised by the famous
8 1 a t e» m e n who par-
.ticipatep, Wilson, Lloyd-
'George^l Clemenceau, Or-
lando, Ifenizelos, Klotz, Hy-
mans, ^d others.
A dtlcument invaluable

for fut|ire reference and
historfefirecotd.

Leav« k|i order ti/jth ne»s
dealer ma}f for ^morro»U
Suiufflj; HforW. EdUim Unuted.

Oh the Sixth Floor at Saks Today^rT- -

>-
i

.. '

An Extraordinary Sale of

's JLeather Coats

Regularly $75
' '' ' :

.
^

'

At $49i50

5 The smartest- street

Ck>ats prodaeed ih

Icsather shown in New-
York this season.;

.wi,'-"""-''
'

"
q Waijmer than any
Woolen coat— rain or
wind cannot penetrate it—^more aerviceable than
any other coats niade.

q Sins|e and^ Deuble-
breast* styles, in three-

'

quarter wiOking lengt^
' Made of soft pliable
Crome Leather, with re-'

Verse side of Fine (Gab-'

ftWUiont Eze^Utm—^ Best Values

I Ever.O^fered.in Maahattan:

i>

I

Broadway at 34th Street .

4iSi

/SIT'-^ifcsl.-



• •
^mmw

tbcb kbw TIMES.' . BATUBDAT. FEBRtT.

ATIATER 6DILTY;

GETS SIX MOUTHS

Convlcttd on Charge of P|«<^.
ing Llborty Bonds That Did

Not 6along to Hia Fimu

HIS LAWYER FILES APPEAL

Oaf«ntfaht Out en Ball Pwtdlng
ryrthar Action—Family Making

;
.Good Claim* of Crodltart.

Broadway at 34th St.

'On dM HmiI of New YoriT—Dinct by Subwmy, Tube and '*Lr

»9tr*mt |o TH* Stm TtU TCm*.
POfQHKEEPSlE. N. T^ Jilb. «!.—

Mortun Atwatvr, aenior member ot th«
tirva of Atvaur. Foot* * SherrtU. ae-
*>a*d ot i>ledstns Ubcrtr bonda vhteh
«M not belong to them mm Mcuiity tor
4»bta, u»l aruiil Iarv«iy In the third
tecrec. wu found cultty on U>« flr»t
oouni In the Su^imne Court h«r« thl*
afternoon. Justice Seecer Mntenoed At-
Water to •er\-e stx taontba In the ctniatr

.
)*U. but cranteiil the atipeel of tila at-
torney for a r«rttflcate of reuooabi*
tfoubi Atwater waa released on ball
P»n<llnt lurther acUod of the court .In ,

two We-KS,
The firm of Atwater. Fbota A Bher-

'

rHl »n.« thrown Into bankniptcjr on
Arm 1" l»jt. foHowln« the pvUtlon of
ilr». U.nrletta V. rralelah at Kad
Honk. X. T.. and aevcral other re«l-
itenta of Dutchey Countjr. The raem-
ber» of the firm- were 'Morton Atwater.
BUot Atwater. Gilbert' ,F. foet*. and
llarold W. Sherr'.ll Foote ta eervlnc four
JiT^'j'" •''''« ''''>^- fo' *or«ery In the
third d«cr<>i-. and-SherrUl. the eon of ex-

SilISL, ^•^'= ^^' Sherrlll. who aleo

m wf.'i '7 ir ^^'* <^*'^*» of .forgery.

f«„I..- iH", «"£;»"•"»* »n the Dutcfaeaa

corered ^*" f
*>' *>" aufnclentJy re-

|

.J^^l^" ^^r l^niiraptry proceeding*.'
««• firm ir.Hlvl kn a»»Icr.m»nt to Alex-
amler o. Oui*itlnc« of I'oughk/npele.n-h»n St'th^n H. GuernnVv. the tem-porary re.-»ivrr, took charg-j. he found
only ronft.»lon In a etuK-ment to the

2VI' J^' •*'"' ***** «ap> of the bonda
field by v.r brok*ra»r<!l company were
dalmrtl bv ir.dltou More than 90 p»T
cent, c'f ih." ir/^liors w.ere re«ldenta of
l>u-tchra« ^.'o^ir.tv.

AN^m tiwi.om '..f xht flmi « «p»^t» con-
•latcd I f ».-, ..riues held by t}.» firm ofynn i il..Ks. and about Jdi>.0(iO waa
In I.;i«'-;. b.j!i>!9 iI-.Ik-^I with, J'ouKh-
4i«»p».. l»Jir.n.« It »aa ctiar|i>M that the
firm f.m! oarrkd a fldttflliU" ao-t^.i.t
whl. !'. "T^ tri.Je<I In from ilm» to time
U>» jTofila. It any. betn* dlilrlboted by
f\---lr

Thr "'.vsn i?«y> tr'.il. whlrh can-e to a
rkt* to-'.H.v. r.rtracir.l aU l"'iughk<^p(il»
A!«»t-r ii ;:,r .«0". of E!»aTi! S Al-
aatT. I*:es:!*nt '. f th' ^utrnf-ta and

"Tfclanufati.r^r* National Hank, who la
»Ui to b' the wealithlv-t mil In Kut'-h-

Cour.:> li<-- offrrtd to rc.tkr re.-tltu-
ir to th*- poor rwptooten«-who suffered

fiom th'- ffi.l .rr o/ r. * so.-.?'' fi'-rn an«i In
the rcft-r* .- >. ; r -j^ •-* l-irK". w.h---h followed
the bar.itt UJ.-.1 y , K*- off»-r.-d to pay afly-
thlnf Ml' tu i-'uO.ouK t", fatijTy the credlt-

MrJi. ''•ilb^rl F
ona.' i: bO'-iim.'

Footed an-l her two
-;riow-i '"^today. havp

turn'^d ov» r all th»-:r V*^ eatate> with
the cxr*ptlc'n "f If;* ir^. hooj^ h»*rr. to »al-
U "y th>- « Uiii'.^j wr.ivh arm>unt. to a mile
I M than tl '"loOii All tl;<- ailtuniubilea
Of th" \'»a;> r f:iml;. hav.- b^rn soil by
lb- r*^f•r» - Th*-:^ were "oxT -400 rrt-i-

lto!» ».ni. 1. .l>,:itl.^ of JI ;v- noil Th'
ass'ti" »•: »;*; i •.;> b<- i.boi^t $jr-0 Ort)

^>UT '-f M fi-Il.-r-- .-tf th** f.rm :h*-rt*

ft w ir -Iti M'.*-r;'*.- <h.irt;ii>C violation!* '^'f

th- .'^1— !i^•- !i'ri.l<f law The Irljtt
m-::-. ».*• i^-tnriii*! .-tgnin-t 0'lh«*r:;

•^ ? li:** t»o ^onP, illlbfr'-.s

W •: ?"-.<-t* <'h-- rl-» V,,'
l'*-M** f/o^ril <.f Apt»^iilp

r I

.\:Jr . .

Ev ,'

at V • -...

Kl". A-
M«r-r !.. -h.-

«r*1 .<-;

1.1
H- .

r\
g-i f .

par.

.%'«

J
' ''

ar'i .-

Jills-
• • t* t

M'.--

nn'-lf- -'t M«*rt'jr. ar-l
iir I.hn *'^. \Vi;-on -

m1W:'1 i'orr-* "f thr I'nl-

,\rm !!n»l a momb't of tb*
,... K-.r.l Alhort A Slmpaor.

—I f »— 1.><-.;,1 dr: ft bkiar.l. an 1

H; >^.l. Tr!in«p<^rt«tlon tmnr
!. . r,*r*-t .M •.J...f.<ct,:rlns Coir

r ,\-v,- V-.;k.
i: u- t ••!'! th»! P;mEv-: .

:.-' H i' I
! .V.,! r^- Ic.s !• -:

; !• A .^>..'.ll a.** •:!' t-.«.tl-

r - r k : ; K I. -:»rt o r* K. v * of
f r i.-l II. »- Ko :*?* ."iln.p^. r

•-\ !• aii-a '1 l>*f,r« K. j*n.!
Hit- I 1.... i, : I I- t gj;:-.-*, an-s

.l'.\>i'l ir. f.". IK1.' bnll «acr.
'j! liic pr-.n.inir.t rf»;d'nt» of

F- -le. .i* • r-* fif--* 1 > .'til* Tis! f

>f .r» .VrwK^.r WI.t tl.r v<r'.-: '^ » it-

b*-- it:'' in tr.i,.i ,-jf-.* in "-n tl.^ m-;r0'rj«
ef '•• :fniii»>r..<i» f\-;.ily wrr jurpr:.-* '

'

a* !;*•.' w* r*2."\tir.fi-Itri I thai ht i*i.-ul*i b»-

•"(•jjii* i.

In lrnt«.*1rp sf di-t.' *- Ju*tli,*e Se^c*!"
aal'i i." . .1 ;-:.1.--. J A'watT <«o >o-ii.g

ti* be -I.- to -^'.ni; Kir.i." ^!--I ""M th-it

r. . IIP.' w .M b*- ;!i.;'-!. 'n- onlT
tP-.a; n;';re ni'.fi*-* vil-..M r«-\frt to 11.

e

Kif'M .tlwa'T. a hri ;'r<T nn-*. Jt former
rr.»-T- ^ r <.f t*,*. N' * V"'k S*|r^k Kx-
r>;ir.i;-. ».ij *»• tr'.**I r-'x; "Q a 'haric'
or i ..- 4.- i. j>;n.S« af:T khc'Ulrjg of the

• • . . . :.. . ..f • -.e fiTM;

iKVRIXERER ELUDEi

GUARD IN THE IMBS

iRichard Harrison, Who\^apti
Once Before, Climbs tdTop

of High Prison WtM.

R|-h-ir;I ila'rl' n. a ron»-t-l*d mur-

|<!*ttr. w.-T vkl- .;r. a ff"' houm afaa to bt

|.-' r.Kn^v! :•• 'li- In th- »!e.-rnp <:halr.

-jgi.; Ti. »»<-i.!.» fi .m Ih' Ton-.bi ye»t»r-

_o»5. HI. I i;:^.o«l tuL-Cttl'd. It* reached ,

It:-.* '.p f? th" <it! terr.-foot w»I on the;

Itmr.k.-. s:— t ,-.i-! r.rar Ihr S ridge of:

,.»,.,. b-u: f.-;i i.» k wrhlr t,llf i pnaon !

r,,:. *,-. iij.r.r.t l.:mj'lf ilie
,

waa .

f^ral. f i-r'-- «i*- 1 f'«- "I"! toSconcal;

|t.!rr.*..; >^ -.--• '' '• ""^ ba!-rtlP In one
j

lof ::. i-r-i' -r: I- .i.;.'i B«-
\

Q„ (I.. 4. »!:.!. llarrlaon wid to be

lariiirr,!*! '.n tl.- < hit-.g* of mur lerlr.g a

l»olli*r <; r^- J •.rirfiti.i'. at lie Walt-

•-I.- I'lub. In ^m! \wrMiO, the [irlanner

«fr-ai-*:-f frorrf de:e ttva In th"- i fiMmlnal

. dijr;« 1! .'M;iig nn-l eluded a^ Tch for

i..«-i<-<i; »*-*k« H* was reoapl bred. In

N?«a-k AftTihl. rt'.perate 'fforV to

I It." f-..- t-caln i-n-.-iday t.e w« a taJien

I <-r,n,ir.al hrar.ch cf |he Su-

I
DirT" '.iirt. ar, ! Juetlre ' We4 lia ain-

t»r. "t him lo .1;< In the elertt tc chair

,r ,!.. „,.k ./ Vir-ii U) A h| If hour

lat'r ?('!. ff Kr.o-l and aevera; < eputlea,

t«o -' »hoTT. a<re hanUruffed to the

^i ...' »r.n.;ral. »lart<-<l with llm for

.Nlr.K .•-::r,|:.
j

At 'h* xer' i" hour ye«t>?riajj mom-
U'g Hairl»'/n. »;ih oth'ir prl3"n<f-4. wa»i

iif-l»r K.mrl In llii^ corridor Sain u/i^r

ti.i* 11- n hi i be<^n reiurnol-O tl.elr '

v"i;» ll.rili...n» wife and l>.elr child;

a.i.l )•' lji*,ri.. r '..U-^i to aire lilm A'

l-ei-pir f-.-;iil ti.1t Hi.triaon wa > Rone

Appari-h'lv 1." I.!*! el.H".'! pait |lli lell

on tl,.- *.». ..n.l ll-t- -^t-.-r the othe

lotk-I ir. ^r-S l.i.*l pa.i»."d Ih"^ |
eep^r a

de.k ut.-J I*, ^-r.l Kuar.la in S'l flng to

U.C- fir.l rivor ur.J U.cnre to tli- —i—'

Nard

Chaloner Eatate Gfowg Hi ira

Til- annual ai . .juntlnii'of Tho naa T.
,

.>-i.erman. as . .,i.,inille.- ..ftiie el late of

John ArifiVroiK ifial-.nir of V rrlnl».

aaa filed In thi* .'^uireme Court
,

>eat>r-

fla), ahowlng that tin the Isat ^
tar he

lad received IllJ.WO and dli bur*ed

%-y..:'.iy. A jubatantlal addition fn the

orlr. .pal of 111*- t»iat- la ahoKn In
' ral-i.era int*re:<l of »lttf.320 aa fe one-

twiT.ty-f*jurt(i*- ahare ot the •»f"'.
"'

Uci,r> A.ior.i'Hia ahare of thefeatate

of l.r« fatn"!r^..»ohn WIntbrop CianJer.

;a n.jV valued at Ih-' <i{''9. "^"^ ,¥*'"
tereat In the property If'Vj'tJ' 1 * '

.

LAVa Aator Dalaao, la KfiZ.SaS. p |

priaon

-^ ^ j_ A Beginning Todi^^—The Most Remarkably. v

Sale of Women's Fur-Trimmed md
^ Tailored Coats

ftettf 01 A^e» York TTdt Winter. Onl}f the mod tucceufui tfyUi for

. mmediate wear are mdaied

At Greatly Reduced Prices
This is (he opportunity of the year to secure a reaUy first class coat

at a substantial reduction from its regular price. The range of styles is

80 extensive, the size and color assortments so complete that you cannot
help but find the very coat you had in mind, and expected to pay the

regular price for. All fashionable materials, all wanted fur trimmings,
e^ch coat beautifully lined and interlined.

Regular and Extra Slscs^-^ to 52(/i

Coats Formerly $22.00 and $25.00 Reduced to $15.00
Coats Formerly $35.00 and $39,50 Reduced to $22.50
Coat* Fonnerly $45.00 and $49.50. Reduced to $33.00
Coats Formerly $49.50 and $55.00 .Reduced to $37.50
Coats Formerly $59.50 and $75.00 Reduced to $49.50

6 Evening Wrap* Formerly $S9.50 to $85. . .Reduced lo $45.00
4 Evening Wraps. Formerly $88.00 to $125. .Reduced to $65.00

A Treat for Ment

All Wodl

Smoking

Jackets

Today Special,

At $7.50

The beat Hotise Jackets and
Smokinsr Coats you ever saw
below ten dollars. Tailored in

All-Wool Grey Cloths thst are
just full of style. Silk Frogs, -

and edged with silk cord.

Fifth Fl09r.

SaturJa^ Only—

Women's Embroidered and

Braid-Trimmed Frocks
•* In Fine Serge I

at the Remarkable Price of

$15
Three distinct models— one

artistically trimmed with Braid,

and two very tastefully embroid-
ered.

More practical frocks are not tp

\>e had, and nowhere are frocks of

this quality equalled at this low

price. One style piciurrJ.

Obtainable in Navy Blue and
Black. Sizes 34 to 42.

FineWavySwitches
Saturday Special

at $3:75
- i

' Reduced from $5

They add wonderfully In

the de\'elopment of the new
coiffure arrangement. Quan-
tity limited.

To'4ag—A Sale Extraordinary cf

.

Beautiful Georgette

Crepe Blouses at $3*65

That Would Sell Reguhfrly at |j5.95

Most exquisite hand-beade<^ embroidered, and

braid'trimmed styles, with hi^ jor low neck, and

the y^ry successful two-in-one wdllars as shown in

the most expensive models for ^ring. They come

in all the new suit shades, F|^h Color, White,

Mi^, Peach, Sunset, New Gr|e|i, Grey, Beige.

At $$4tS thelt<^^ enttretf idfpout eompetitUm

r High-Cost Serge Frocks
Formerly $35. $39.50 and $43

All Reduced to $25
Broken eeleclion^ of the nio.-At intfTf-.sfing S<'rge

Frock.s (<hown for some time. Heaiitifully fash-

ioned of Serge, or Satin combint-d with Serge.

Beginning TTiw\Moming!

/ An Important^ale of ^

Boys' Fine Overcoats

al Less Than Today's ^X^olesale

Cost

A Rare Opportunitjr

—

, Women's

Smart Fur-Trimmed

and Tailoi-ed Suits

Formerly $39.50 to $59.00 ^
Reduced to $26 and $36

These charming suits are in the most distinc-

tive styles created for the present season, tailored

in a manner that absolutely assures satisfactory

wear* The materials afford splendid choice, in-

cluding among others

:

Woof V'elour, Duvet de Laine, Broadcloth, Fine

, T\*:ecds, Oxfords and >'elour Checks

O/, especial intcral are the Smart D(>x

•\'i;^" Coat ^uils in thii collection, xeith daint];

, vestees and otftcr admirable sfy/c iealura

\

We Shall Place on Sale Saturday
'

A Lb^ited Quantity of ,

MissesVSuite foH
Immediate \|Vear

Spedal

At $29.50

These youthful suits s^fiw the

very newest and most channing
silhouettes for Spring, and fea-

ture a variety of very clever style

innovations.

Coats are in varying types, in-

cluding Box Effects, with dainty

!|I^nel Vests, and mannish Belted

'|Styles of a most distinctive t>-pe,

jldeveloped in fine Velour and
llMen's Wear Serge.

I Lined with colorful Fancy

P'

".ilks. Sizes 14 to 18 years. One
tyle pictured.

Smart Skirts for Spring

At $8.75, $10.75 and $13.75
/ .

' -\

J '

\
r

-At Th/^5'- thrc>' prices <rir a-t-ortmcnt of ."pparatc

jikirt.-' i.H j/iifjiin':'^'!. Th • styl.-.* .-ir- thf niu.U ciiitivaiinir

'Create : f<>r .''"j rsi.j'. shov. inv' novel ;u kets an.i iI'v.t l)>it

treatnunVs* liiautifully taii<irt-d in Men's \Viar Serge,

AH-\V'ooi rUiiii.-. \ floui- ( neik.>i, Woo. rupiiiV.s. Mik Pop-

Una/ V

A.sk to see "The Fairway"— a very

popular Hporl- model al S10*7.'»

$15.75
These are not just odd.<i and ^nds

of high priced coats, but all new,

skilfully tailored overcoats, produced

in fine Woolens of a character seldom

seen in coats below ?25.

Cut along boyi.sh and young man-
nish models, and may be had in color-

ings that appeal to both Parent and

Boy alike. Sizes 10 to 18. . :

Careful comparison n>ill enhance i)our

atimalion of an\) coat in the IpU

Also—Junior Boys' Co^its

Reduced to $5.75

Tailored ri«/»'.|in Fancy Mixtures of dependable wear-

ing quality, and warmly lined. Sizes 3 to 8 years. ,

Unequallrc!!

Girls' Hand -Embroidered

Frocks

Saturday at $6.95

"In dainty Stniight I.iii" mod-

el, fa.sbioneii of Raiv.ie Cli'tK

with sa.sh, tucked Organdie

Vestce. and hand-emhroi 'ery in
"^

Strawberry design, llluitutai.

Obtainable in

Pink. Lavender

and Light Blue

Entirely New!

Girls' Dainty Silk

Frocks at $12.95
Pretty Aftenioon Frocks of Crepe

de Chene or Pussy Willow Silk, in a new-

tucked model .with crushed girdle and

sash. Sizes 8 to 14 years.

Obtainable In Copenhagen Blue,

Rose and White

Also—Regnlatign Serge Frocks for Girls at $5.95

$12.95

Exceptional ! j

Misses' Afternoon

Frocks
of Georgette Crepe Combined

&>(f/i Satin
I

t

Saturday
1

1

At $39.50 r*

Just arrived ! They reflect authen-
tic Pari.s Fa.shicms as e.xhibitsd in

the uio.-^i e .tiusifle imported models.

Scr.io .show trimmings /of Bead-
in.e, oUier.'^ are einbeilished. with
Fringeil Fluting.

To be had in Navy. Taupe, Henna,
an-;l Corniiower Blue. Sizes 14 to

18 ycdrs. One. ^tyie pictured.

To Close Out Saturday

Misses' Winter fcoats

Reduced lo ^28
Formerly $35 to $50. Handsortiely fur-trimmed or

trictly tailored. Sizes 14 to 18 yeais.
'

Second Floor.

For Saturday On/i?

—

' i

Sheer, Dainty Undergarments

in a Special

Sale at $2

New Nightgo^tns of Sheer Nain-

sook, elaborately trimmed lace or

embroidery. three verj- ijretty

styles—oiie as ^fcJureJ.
i

Envelope Chen&ses of Sheer Nain-

sook, in three beautiful styles, trim-

med front and back with dainty

Lace. One style pictured.

Washable Bodices in becoming slip-

over models, trimmed with Geor-

gette Crepe, lac^e, or hand-embroid-

ery, f

Some Have
Flqwn
Only nattfral at such
radical reductions, but
there are still,many
opportunities i« this

last dav of cledraJnice

to save en high qual-,

ity - -

I en's

Winter -^-

/

Suits and
Qyercoats
All this season's desirable

mtocels in fabr^ics from

Ij America's bfst mills.

Sack Suits \
at $19.50 .

Some special purchase
suit! in this lot would sell ^
regularly upto.$24*;5. ^

^ Seek Suits ^

at $26.50 .

Special piir.hi.sc suits in

this lot wcuU sell regu-

larly at $42.5li).C

Winter ^^
.,

GLcrcoat^, J

$23.7^
Wtrc S32.30, $37.50,'

and i-42*.'0*
^

Ulstercttes. Town
Ccats, Slip-oris; Box
Modtls and Waistline

effects* .

Clearance at Cost
Men's Fut- Lijied'.,

Ooercoat^s,

S55 to $300.00
rT_i;-.>;j—Fifth tleor. Br«,Mlw»j.

Some,

<MiJump
I

Good jX^'J*
Shoes i

*^ ^

^ at $3.69

.rf and
:4'.:^

Were S5.54 anu $r.£J

Eutton and laced modeh
.r> patent Ic^'her.

Eliicher n.o--.et3 \n gun
•r.:eijl leather.

Laced mcK ris, with ma-^
hogany cen'.ps aiicl fawTi

Lioth tops.

,SMtl .-vt... B.*«r.

Fdr Suriday's ^

Shave
Here's a delightful sur

prise fbr you
never tried

ff vou'vc*

>
Shaving Cream

One-half inch cf this sH-
]

ver>- white preparation

banishes effort and puts

a' gleeful smile into shav-

ing. There's healng, too,

in its thick, smot'th lather.

Effective in either hot or ,

cold water-

. frri--*-t—Male Jlemr. Rear.

Silk Socks
For Sunday -

Fine quality, rich lustre

silk, medium weight in-

I

grain. Extra sphfed heels,

soles and toes. Elastic

ribbed tops. $1*89 pr*

fKMTf^—M»ln Floor. < •tr^
I



fl^'

SECURITYHOLDERS'

RAILROAD plan!
; In*
I v.-
' Ci\

Provides tor Return of Roads, 'S
with Minimum Income Assured

by Rate Adjustments.
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IHHIGRATIOKBILL

EXCITES PROTESTS

I
>• 'll»-, tikt Ihia ratia for ihs ftxtrnalon
•'( .!• ^uUtoi->' m>wri» ta KiF<l<iral

I < t>i;.!al(*rtttnii btil U\^y art' to br «llr«K!lrd
' ' i <• irci^luiv hy an art of Concrraa.
'9 OK-nainK rrsulatorv pn'wm ppi'-

inn khfuIiT be mulr for liiirh u»e of
'•• fun. i*rti» i.f the Stal« <°t>inni(aal»nf

•hall >» b»n.'flcl«l. I»> • a-ordlnallnih
•Ir «'<.£: with th» Ifitrralatr Cotn-

,

in*r.'*» ( *'vfeimla«.it>n «uppt«-tn*<ntf^ hy th*»

I
l:*'Kl<*naU4*ftniin1aaiuna, ao (fM-ated aa to

;
tU' Ihajitinntry rpfulatorj' ayalmi

rhlr* all. lorally anil tuttlonaUy,
••'pHn-l. and fr^f frori political

mlnatliiti and rontnit
TI»p.nl#!t Tlio prolnViMnl lrv'*llnK *»f

railrtM«tl **arnln(» M ra«ri«j« rnmUwn rr-
<lin tlon i«d tlirmiKh Ih*- pow<Ta ti> bo
• onfTinMiiM.-i iha itboM-mrntlon«4 cor-
fxratL.n h> Iw orcanllrd In tli.- puhJI.-
'ntrrrM fir ihii' iiniflratlon ami udjiiai-
tnrnt r>f. <j|>rrntCnc and Irnffl*' ft. Illtlrii. I \

I <t\r uar "% Ihr f-ombln*<l fartlltlra of all I .

I thf r«llro|da will ta- a«<'lir>sl. with th.-

|

\
t-jna •Xlll pri-«»>no,1

1 CItM JtWt Of 'XO«t Ltflon" M Pntf
i» frrtt« llt«» :

•

to Bermlt th«in
8lala«. Frrmion

to r«-«nt«r tiM United
Jam of tha aasa baoomaa

hrpocriay when you deny thamm paml*
frvolom of land. Thoumnda of IlaiUn
boya now acrrltic wtlh tit* ItallBli Army
• r» American rvakicnl*. Bad many
would like- to ratum hare ta omrry on
thair voratlona. Th«y foustit for thj
aamr hiaala and' prlnrtplca for wnlrn
w» pntarMt tho war. Are ymi BDlnc to^ ». , _. *• «iter«id tij* war. Are ymi mmnt v

HOUM Minority RtPOrt D«ni«S I»f»v«iit thrm from coming b«c5T
!;

' '^ »»»•••••
, .. xnartlilala, HolahfWatai. and Ul«J

N«c*s«ity for Proposed

R«stri^iont.

[praise^ EASf SIDE TROOPS

CONGRESS TO FIX FIGURE i-">^'"Mt-''^'
to th*- NM>prrfl hM Ihf iiMUlt" from th*»

_^^_ I
IndivWu.il; optrntlon of >•». h, The In-

' t»»rPtAtr <^tTnm*»n«i <'uinml*clun nntt the*
^

I

ffiMnntmi* ht of thf .-orporRilon work-
ExCttlS Profits tn Ka ^hapAHt''** *" unt^on will b» tt^r rwnnii of cnr-rroTiis lo DO snared r^,ln, .,j^ lnrqu«IUJr«. Hnd PbmiM

*" ^ '
-

' prodm-r m iMttftfnrtory nolutlon nf ninny

I

f^iUllni dltfli*iilll<*<«. Around Ihtju^ rrqu|.
t »ttr» our < ^tnn hrtu hrrn ronntnh tfsJ.

j

* In ttie' Innnldrnitlon^or filnnn for tli#

return of^thr r»llriMidji Iho vl^wn of
n*%ny of ihr IntrrrMii fon''''rnwJ havr
b««*n nur^italn*^. In tin* i^ro^n-i^^ of
thtp w# ll jLVe i*o-op«rat«*u with, nnd
• »k**1 tn ^frtiim the «-»>-op«^ration of,

with Employes and Co-opera>

tion Effected with Shippers.

5-YEAR CONTROL OPPOSED

That Foreign-Bern Mako Pa-

triotic CKIsona. '

Creation of Secretary of Transpor-

tation Alto Objected To by

National Aaaoclatlon.

lllwHal (n r»» \iw Varfc riaix.
WA.SHINdTO.V. Jan. .-||.~Rrpraa<>nta-

Hv» UB.-it' SI»B'I of .NVw York, with
Itrprrarntailv.Sabiih of llllnota, today
fll«l a mir.irlty n-porl scalnal the hill

10 reairlri gmeral Immlcralion for four
.Mara. Thr rrpori. »hlrli drnInK Ihv
nn'<>a«liy for .u.li a rMtrlrilon. atnh'd
th.1t thrr^ would not b« any »r««t In

ahlpplna mlrrrsli of the .ountry. Ship- i
'"••' <^'f Immljranta to Ihia rounlry for

-lOJ :*

OOll -

*a#<-.al t) ; ^c .v#w v..»i. TK-xf,

A\.\HHI\i;T^>N. Jan SI I-

T ho rrprf-rvnt J-. <mi OoMon in
Oi**,ono f.f i;,#. (Mii«t.-trv.t(nk: f li.i^it) iim».ri|'f»

if iailrua«l s.r<-ur;llt ». -u^ im-i i.r.l>. op-
purd lo th<- .MiA.I.H. ru<-.vtai pl.^n .if

tVdaral ronlrol of rallvvaj,. but to .ih<>

(I'vallon of a S.*rrMary .if Tran..p..rlA-
t*on, aa pr>'.;xv*'-.| by ll.** railway f^c-cu-
!"«•. S IHivira WarflvM. ITrj«W,-nl of
»'>• National A-.«ari.ilk>n of Owr,rr.< of
lutlnaiU S<Tiirlll<ji. told ()• Senate
L.tarptate t'ornmerr.' ("ontrntttee t.Klay.

»\r. Warflrl.l prrartMnl In srrat d«-
tMlJ a new plan which, he «Al4r wouM
».»ur» a fUeJ return on ratlmad xiorka,
auesct iBTeatora, permit neeewtary ex-
!• aa«ona by : < arrlera. provide fwr the
<reatk.n of aaencica to adjuat tllaputea
b-twao« railroad einplor*ra and em-

I

P*«raa. and c«vc labor « aharv in the ex-
' *•• earalnaa of the rouda. rtther In tl»e

I

f.'rwi of added compvnrailon or Inaur-

I
rnce.
Tha fuadamentala ef tlw plaa atibmitted

I
by Mr. Wai field are.
FVat—A minimum rate of r»tar« on the

e<-ocnli«l. In fad lh<-y have
that Ihia l» llic riret tlinn

has l#ccn ma.le of the d^*-

f < t.-opcnitlon nii.1 uiidrr-

(w.-en th.»^•c x>h.> own th.*

Iho.-o who ll^e tliein. The
tinu els.', ha!. tiiUKht tin that

t 111., two :»r» larcely Men
t'.tr.! In I'lftt ;id<-quatr railroad f.-i.-lllllea

iqd,ner\l. £ . Bnnot t>«- ae< ur«-U without
liirn on railroad Invrntment

conferred alao with oth.ra In-

A'i. have adopted many of

peri" havc

I
M* alated

I 'r-H-.>ifniil<»

»irubi-illy
' aTnn.linn

i
riillri..nl»

' nui". If !..

, the li.i. 1.

adc<iiiatt;

AVe have
tereated

the 'auKirranona ntade that h:ivc a-*emod

to u« .-onafructlve.

Wh»n flpu oonaM.-r that a fourth 6f
the provUIAn made after dealli b> own-
era of 11^ inauiance pullrlt. la iavcated
in rnllrond ae.-iintl<a ami* that .tn^onooon
peopK- ..wilUhe -tHOOOOthl Uf.- Inaur.ince
pf.|l.-tea nr.v '. outatan<llnK. F«-curcd by th*
in\eatment5;of tl»e sreat in:«tirai>o«- rom-
paulta. will one-quarter of th< m i all-
mad aevuri je*. you reulixe how hnpor-
tairt b--rort( F the methoda under tthlch
theae propvrtlea ara to be returneuvto
their owner k."* \^
In nuppofl of the plan Mr. tVarflera

left with t le committee letters of ap-
proval fronr auch cunatltutlonal authori-
Ilea a« fo ^nxT i^nator Elltiu Koot.
Hurh U B fnd. Jr.. of Baitli|%>re. Johnurh

III
pf <*hiraco,

property iove-tment of the ralli^da. _
fjed by act of CansTTKs. throusti rate* i

'"« •! the ferarinn, notably Fi^defal in-

..Uuated a. oc^.K« m,y den»nd. i- JS^ri^S^ Jl^uf'^SS:; :?'.,r.';;?pj;.':jrrd«^ that (he racurttlra of the rallroada
l»'«» ^ »tabHia«d and their credit eatab.
lllThed o* a Inaia nccemary to aectire
llhe moaay to prorlde to the ahlppers
|aad (raveUnc pnblic a'deiit^afe tacUIUce
and •errlrt.

S*«ead—Aecoctiltioa that a n««d re-
:ara Ihroucb rai<a Uwt wUI eaaUe tiM

laeetaae railroad to aecore an adequate
lr<lani on Iti tavtsted capital la aot po>-
lalMe wlthoot givinc to tb^ more faTur>
laMy altiutad railroads <biore revraiie
Ithaa th* public wiU aanctl^v or more
|thaB arovld rrprcaf im a fair rctura on l:a

rrty. The rarvlaca cf rallroada la
|<xc«aa of' fixed reaaoaaMe rale of retarn
|t* be ap^ied a* »n>trided ia.tbe foUoer-

aeettos.
^ i

IMeMrd aa raeeeaiac* Kaala.

Third—ThU >xceaa woaM be dlatrib-

I

ated nader the coatrol cf (be Intcralate

I

**emmerce r-ommlaaloci -on a percental*
bH» ao that railroad rmpioye* voaM

I

iMoefit' by proftt-shariaa or by Inaur-
«r In .)th.r Wav.: .> that n^llroada

I
Tlw>win< •rrut.n.) anl Irlllaflre; woatd
a'o part of lhl« per.-'rt.iie and ro that
part rf thlr •x<<r* ahouid be uwd ror

I

Improvetmnl* -f rallroa.L pro|>crtl»
rhich could r..f h» rapltallx>d for the
mrpan a of rat' n.ak'rt •

Fourth—A .-orp.ratlen creat .1 b; <'o,i-

I

«re»a.<*peratin(t allh.iul prrifit. under

I
Ved'ral ronir I. tilixifd b> tfii>;ree

• d of tii» nine memb'ra of the
I lBler*fatr *'onim. . -e I'emmtaainn and
|<I<ht railroad nun. ahi-h would finan e
;« the pre*, ni •».. is.nry, aiirii rqulx>-

laeat aa raa> !>' p.ir'ha>.d b. it from
llhe Rattroad Admir-latration ar.l allo-

IcBlrd to the . ir.l.rk; w.^il t. n.>ul.l fur-

Ijiiab an Imn.. 'iiat. r...-an- for a*>i-tlr.g

pa fliuin.'lnx 'r.. i-iirn cf t.ir i-iad'.

h.'ii w^-ul.J ..rtlr.'].- n* a (.-jman.pt
r»ear« f .r ir^b;il«inx at:! l.urrhaPinc

of .. i.iurn^ ..-1 tl;- in.r-itiiient

I
.luit'^ner; . • he I.-.t.I ... i ^.e r*.id* :

. hi.ii w .ul'i . ritinu' fi rfi.'t Jnlnt o«r

t'tjnlnal- "inli. .itlrn ii f fa lltii-p.

;.na ''f I^'ttht. Tl.. ' J. poratlt'i)

jj.l ' . rji! .r -f . .- a'l. I r m'th..O« .f

|p.-t..-ori f .ir-T -ij •••?IuI '^unna K..J-

.>r:i'( irij IS ".iM furrl-h a rtanl-
'•in'.l jiij • f fi. .. ni ri.ar f..r In.-

|ii.*i.a*' m. bilir'i'l.'tr^ «f *a*llioad.« for

r pu'i*.^-.- wlthc.it adviat^nal leal^la-

I^t.^tii Mat-n«t...i of K».l"Tal rale re^u-
kilor. thrutial. the (.reaer.t lnteri>tate

|on»frere.* .* .nin.!4al'»n . .^-or-linatlti^

illbura ;if New Tnrk. Johi,tr-
ilAtlher M. Waltcf of Chi-

ca«n.- Korm y Johnaton of UlrnlBsham.
• rtd n. H. [nnei-a Brown of >«rVorit.
Tl|e coratitj lionaltly of aonie df the au(-
^eatlona fre tn othera prevloualy appear-

ImpoT'
tant organl utiona tf ahlpprra of tlte
country. Mi. TVarfteld aald. aupportad
many of thi Ideaa he advanced.

FALks OFF ^95492
to SracMMicri

tnm $J2
rttCik.lmmd'ml$l7:

parent com]
ilrrw. i.> time,

aresale a
•"•I 4 •

The .^port

i.mpar) ha
I he failure

lln»* wiii«h

an.i urc»a
In thia c.-nn'
aurf«.-# lin<

r»(-r iv*.ns a
_ than tl... I'oi;

|l»h lla .Ix alihaWlary regional • ommU- ' '•* p- rmll th

. whhli U...11I liaV- .|e(. rtnlnallonl I/i-prVj^'V''
a: « anl ir|:u|jttona with the right
•n— al K. the Inieratate < .'omit»»r<.e

I'mniiaalon

• Mflt- i'..r(intuill.>n of rale rommltteea
•:.|l-oal «nl afiippiiig rrpreavhtallirea

.^-ii.i'1-r a-.'I I » .n tl.ar.g.-s In ratea
^f .re »..;, .War.,;. a a.e fl|.-.i Willi re-
. n-.l < ..t..-<..v....>i» ) I fn (lie f

ml,
|aie I ..niifi-. i.e '..iiiiidaaton r.f the work

>.rnnilaal(>na and the regional
ini.'i 1j.«i..i.« »,. fai aa pf'aaible. Ad-
la I m* at of lnL.a-Mat.1 rat-a lo the ir-
jrlierif.nta '4 Ir.ui >tate et.mnv-rt-e aa
.vtiu...4 it.r<.i.gU ' Inl* latate ratca to

1-te.J in (ii* l-'«<i..t-al omrBiaalnoa.
X:ghth- H.-KloO'-il . ..fiimi-aiuna

The BBBtm i BaeetlBK tt the sCocfekoUMra
of the Brool lya ]U»M TtmrnOL f—t^^
held yeateiri ky at the cMBvaay'a omaa^K CUBtoa 8 traac waa aae a( the larseat
In the blat»ry af Ike coannanr- Tke
boatawaa Inetudiid fftm radtac oT tfea oa-
nual report [and the re-eiactioa el faar
DIrcctars. Hirry C:i Duval. J. H. Hard-
Inc. Itrnry 1 Cvana. and O. W. Darldaon.
The ftaancfal atatcment allowed that the
net income Hi the company kaS fall Ml
*s..-«3.493. compared with .the prt irloaa
year. For the aix moatha tadad Dae
II. I»Ui tlMilMt I— laai waa aaly <U.-
51«.8!. * \
The report. wbid> la atgaed by N'Ick&aa

F. Brady. Ckalpnaa of Uie board, and
Tlnjoihy iVflwuilana. Prrotdent af Mtie
company, afthoash ha rcatgaed 'a fir*
daya a«o. r. yleara the coadHlooa which
broug^; abfjit a rceetvcrahto oT^ three
rompanies lit ;ihc ayMaaa, and thrii palNa
(he following /alenaee to ^ aarCaec
Unra. arhlch |kre aot la the hasda at On
receiver

;

i .

-' AltlMmgKldte BPt eamiasa atf the
aurfaee llneaihave been largely redarad.
th- propertl^ are aUe to pay all their
fixed rhargea. except saeh aa aocme to
tl;t. MruoklM^ Rapid Tranalt Ooa^tasy a«
the h'^d-T <«. their oblicatlona. aipd are

I earninc a ci«wl<i< rabte portion ofltheae.
Moreover, ifjey are crrditora , Of the

ty fi>r tiv>fi*yi loaned, from
oil 'd.«iand Botea. the ag-

yrara lo conir
Mr. Slegel. who wrote (he report. »ay»

that the war haa ahown Ihat allena ate
Qul.kly aaaimlLiti-d and are In full ac-
ronl with American InalltWIona. wiling
and eag,r to .1. fend the country and
uphold the prnrlpUa for which ll alendt

." The majority report aaya the • far-
fanie<i nieiling pot haa proved to a great
decree a delualon and a anare.' " »a)a'
tlte minority rvport. •• We deny thl».
Tlir teat waa when the war came. The
anawrr u the raaually llata. which tell
their own unvarnlahed talea of the many
brava boya and, men of forolcn extrac-
tion who made the aupreme aacriflce
when the clarion notea aummoned them

may now be debarred by preaent Imml-
gratlun lawa. No need tor ftirther im-
migration realrtctlena."

CANADIAH BANK BUYS
!$'STORY HOME HERE

Tht R9yti Ftyt Uwt Tlum $1,-

090.00$ f9r Office BmUiagf
HtM Mtw Ytk Agtmey.

Another Important purrhaas of real

eatate In the financial dialrlct by a bank-
Ing Inatltullon. aa a reault of tha recant

•xpanalon-of Iwftklng activity in New
Vork. waaoloaed yeaterday, when the

Royal Bank of Canada bought, through

IVIIIIani A. White * Hona. Inc.. ^or Ha
New*Vork agency the flfteen-Bto«*y of-

fice building on the itonheaat comer of

William and Cedar BlreeU. The price

paid waa mora than tl.tM.OOA. Thil
tpurrhaae la In linn with the tendency
of banki^to buy property for permanent
oc(tupane.v] becauae of the rapidly nar-
rowing area In the financial aection

avallalile for their iiae.

Tha property, whloh fronta S4,5 feet on
WItllam titreet and i:i : feel on t'edar

Street, waa^ bought from the f^ William
Street Corporation The Iloyal Bank'a

New York agency now o<-t-uplra the

ground floor, a^m.l floor, baaement. and
other space In the l.uildlng.

'

TIM (I WllllaiK^ Hireet Building waa
arected In 1$01. and In 1914 waa liought

(or occupancy by th\i'aaiialty Company
of America. ThIa, co'l^pany later went
Into tl>e lianda of ilie .Superintendent of

WANTS GABLES AND

WIRES TllSEP BACK

C. H. Mtokty WritiM Ev«ry Con-

grsMman Urging An|*ndm«nt

of JA»0h R*soiuti<^n-

8AYS SERVICE GETS I^kSE

Oppeets IncretM In Rale* aitd Ac-

' cuaea Burlaaon of Playing Ball

Syatam's Oama.

Ihe defenee of the natloo. Hare we
[
Inaurajice^ who haa held\h» property aa

already forgotten the brave etand of
tUe • i.oat Battalion ' In the Argonne

^•oreal. where the boya of the taat aide
astounded the woild by Iheir fttat of
aUtlistanding the enemy for aix days
ivnd taking prlaonera of warT "

The report here quotea tha editorial
from Tm« N«w Yoeg TiMRa of Dee. 1*^
enUtled " The Private from the Bronx."
This editorial rarntiona eapeclally the
work of Abraham Krotoahinaky of ail
Rltter Place, the Bronx, a private tn
Company K. SOTth tB(antr>-. who voluB-
leered for aenrlce whlrh aacmed to mean
certain death.
After quoting ttie adttorial. 'tha report

continues:
• We wooM reiyoetfttny call atteaUon

to the fact that no omt will claim for
a moment the people Maldliw in thpao
stataa where lakar unlooa Iwva been
privllafod to Miat. wberc child labor U
torbtdden. and where the iaail«nuit
pradomlnataa, failed to rcapand lo Hm
cooalry a' naada aa vdckly aa the other 1 to MIl.MMti.
Utaaof tb^lhdoo. -

"

" KrotoihUMky ema ooir ooe aT 4ia
maay thaaaaada apon theoaaada af tor-

eign Jowa who rcadarad yaaaaaa's aarr-
Ica la Mo Maa'a l«ad.' aitd what a»-
•Uaa to Mat aad bla ^aal ha
alae to the away thnaaaada «l

aatlawalltlaa • Uhe the Irish.
taa^ CaachBolevahik <" '

JiniWava. and. aa a
Ih iaa who hav« caaa , ^^

aad Aaatrta^jyraMiay hr.

IWTBt aa tbahr
hjr aide with Cho

^Si, aad aaac aad Car a^aUir ha««

lUluldator, neceasliaiink u|>(>roval of the

sate by the Supreme ••ourl \

l*urchaae of the building >'Ha made
jmiaaary by recent growth ,ln\lie buai-

neea of Ihe agency. The Uevelopmrnl of
th* agency la indlrateu i>y Ka growth
ainoa opening (or bualnesa oii July &.

titt, ta a amall office not exceeding toe
aqttare teet of apace, at It KichanCe
I'laoa, with a lurca consisting of the-
ageai. three clerks, and a stanographer.
The expansion of^tha foreign biuinaaa

of tito baaiu which itaa lieen Ihe out-
aiaadlag feature of lu htatory, waa
marked during the last year by an tn-
creaao li> . ib« number of lu branchaa
from ttl In Jdareta. Itll. to £4* at pres-
ent
Orgaalatd Oet. it, ill*, as the Mer-

ohaata* Bank of Halifax, it sbaorbed Ihe
Unloa Bank of Halifax in itIO, the
Tradera' Raak ol t;anada in Ifli. the
tluebee Bank lo ItlT. and the Menhern
t-'retrea Bank Is March last. Tlie prescat
aama waa adopted in l»«t. Orposita
have groera from tttl.oae at the end
of tha flm raar'a haainraa to tl><,tf I,-
11T Kov. <•. nil: aaaeta from t*»«.0«e

aaay- aa
tnm Of

oaSSaSuaa 1

Tliey faa to see. however* where.
U la flaiMr to »w» aat aajr ai ra ia
r Imhaadwfth saeh Ideas irlia l»

waakHMaded eaoa^ to ha»
Uev* In theak wo condemn Its Itadara
aad roctitaaa «Mh all ibe emphasia Ihat

e laHdl tea

cats.

,*g» caa (tsmmand. We
MMh at Ihe aatrtoile rommoa en
oar peaple (• halleve for, a momxi
Ibev caa be ao readily ted aatrB]r_ad IBa
aaajettty report would aastmie. 'T%U to-
pori rtfeia to the lialiaa peoplo la amanat r wMrii requires a reply, aad wo
preftr lo aaoterwhai Pr» aldent tTBaaa
aald aa PHday. Jan. k. IP1». at

~

.fMtiafly eaaverhifl Aattfta'i
>elalc a at the Itallaa eaUgraala.
>-wr- i,- -' We have heard ay Itaoes la

mo^ jnt «of which U now $2,0*.

fa)s Ibe eamisge of Ibe
rlil^firtd

lite city lo complete the
ill. company . will operate,
need for :nct*aacd fare*.
-il.n (be rip-iit lay* the

lany
1. Un' Ju

paM few yeaia of tne alleged letritM
aheitala of ear food soBply. wlilch wo
now B*0 waa given pablirliy for a ape-
ctflc raasoa by thoae Interested, tho
aeaw aa pabHrlty la being given by mis-
kaUInc Matamepi* to the effecl that we
have an a«-eral>un.lanee of labor In lids
cputttry. We n-cognise our jwnse of l-jgn
obligation to o.ir country, and if we
wer> co3>vlnc«id by any rellnble evidence
or te iflmony tliat thIa bill ia ne<-eaaary
ti maintain a idgh wage for the totters
of America, or that therf waa the allght-

we
W( KM gladly iolh in aupporting it.

danger of llnlaharlsm her*.
KM gladly iolh in aupporting

l^ery patriotic i.uilie-beat which quick
cnm our mtoda j«r..l\tiM>ustits leaoa

Tumrto the one ttnbieee.l eofielumon— titat It

wciAd have a rontrarV effeit. Ftm.ly
cot.vtnced Ihat ita enaclmen: weal-l K-

trriatly from detrtmmtsi to the procrea* and Ixst
intersats of (lie republic, We feel It olir
ilvty to oppoae K to the fillli at ex(etil
ll neither n^reaenta mattfre
nor mveetication. It duea Butv
Iheoe Ideals for which we vriti.Ved il

war. II prartlrallv aays to ttl«ilM..»>J

kwaag reoeat traaaactioaa which in
dloaio the heavy . deaiand lor property
for Jha permansat oocttpaacy of banfca
la Ihe nurtdly aarrobrbia avallaMe area
o( «to ftaaaieial dtautat. are the par-

M,br (ho Natloaal City caaisany of
oM MoDhaataa aad Itetala iKuoaal
' BalWlaK at M WaU OWMt: par-

lor ihs aaak of Aamrka of tha
TJeatpoal aad Laadoa aad titobe
^J« guWjt air'a tsa-atmry baUding
I* WIMmi atraol. lacether with an

' the purdiaae
B:xchaage of

1 aaraiiaaia
lak. Brwwa

* C3ak aad tha Katioaal Path

poikmuimsm
{^ CMfMOOSEVBIJ

aaa of:

wiraviragt (aie i roan who waived ttieir rfght tu 'exemi.-

at Am-
BpeaMy-nlmh
, JMd Captaia

gaafd ovar aa« of the
ihlivaa whsw a piUaiaiaa had ahot
do«lb Vhfla a atafch wu caatlaued
(or tha two ochar rahhara. PoUceman
Jeha Otvoay of the West naty-dgMh
Ktreet MaUon wss sUghtly wounded la
(he .(KM. aad waa ruwaiiaa iil by his
superior dOlctra for bfvirerf k purattlas
ihe thlevaa.

The rebfeara. who war* ovarlalAm by
the police at analyalath Street, had
attempted to rah a Jewelry atere at «M
• olumbua Aveau*. aaar doveMy-alilh
Mreet. but ware fnartratad by Un owner, i

jKiiry Ufahaai, WMu, atrlMi a«e uf tho I

men over the head with a htackjadt and
calkd for toe ppoee. ftia rrlea (rlghl-

,;:l,i I eiMHl Um mrii. and IBBIead of ahooiMw
,nft for ' at bim with their lerawd pistola they ran

hup. tafctag mlh Umm oply
..

jj^jj irtahela.

Contending that the (lovrmment h»a
advanced no rea'aon for retaining the

telegraph, telephone, and' cable llnea.

Clareni-e H. Markay, rrrsMent of thr

I'oatal Tilerraph-Cable Company, mad.'

public laal njghl a letter which lie haa
sent lo <-very member of Congreaa, urg-

ing Ihem (o give careful consideration

lo the reaoliilinn reported by the House

i'ommittee on Poat orflrcs kBd Poit

Roada. and reeommi-nding Ihat it be so

smended that the telegraph and cable

lines be turned back lo Ihe companlea
immedlatrly.

Mr. Mstkay aaserls In the letter that

the: telegraph aervkc lias been steadily

glowing worse under roalmaaler tjeii--

eral liurleaon'a management, and that

he haa done nothing but give high «m-
penasllnn to tho Western I'nion ai™ to

disturb the morale of the staff of the

Postal Telegraph Company. With re-

gard lo the retention of tl»e telephone

lln(«s, lie says (hat "the purposes are

clear, namely, to rslae telephone rstcs:

finance crIpiHed telephone companies,

and enable the Bell Company to gather

In (lie. competing lelephone compaOlea.''

3jr. Mackay deduce* from the written

and spoken atatementa of Theodore N,

Vail of the American Telephone and

Telegrapii Company'. Newn^mb t^arllon

ot the Weatefn Union Telegraph Com-
pany, and I>aatmaster (ieneral Burleson

at tlie hearing on the Moon MsohiUon,-

tbat -they have, apparently determined

In their minds that the Postmaster (jm-
.iral shall keep control as long aa possible

^.f the telegraph and leiepliooe llnea. ca-

lf dally the lalter, in order to give Uiose

cvrapanlaa gaaraateed Uovemment com-
lansatlon alnd lo ttoancs them. And
most hnpomnt of an. to Increase tele-

pliene rataa, which Inrreaae haa lK«n
cidered throuchout th^ cotistr}'. The
companlea of whieh I am President are
fully capable of conducting their bust-
Kess and finsncinc their araeent ooada
and future eztenuona without any la-
creaae la rates.

if tha Postofflce Departmant shotatd
(<der aa lacraaae In ratasb (aad w« bO-
lirve aa larreaac In rataa la imttudtftaMb
at this thnr.) we aban pot thaao ratoa

Sir ,'Ss*.s"2s;tfit^'nir3«S;i* si; inwo cross aid for balkanstime of (iovfu-nmenfl cyntral. Jo. m/ • sfnurtftno

Amdrlun Commitaloaa Going to Sor
hia and Other •triekon Countrlea.
PARIS

aM
trtoa,
probe
urof
Cross,
Henrv
Counclf of ihe"~Ameri?II,' ««js ,.„ --_.
^American luSoSiS cSliL'^.L %"''

time or (iovernmentg cuntrel. Jo m/
Juogmenl the llnea sh^^M be turned badi
ill their owners immel^tely, as 11 is not
pleasing or oondudreito good manage-
itient to have our boamcea oontroliad aa
it is today by orders i»f the Poatmaster
Ueneral given througbL^ur coaipetltars la
hualnaas,

'

*%

Krfarring lo Mr. Ogkaooa'a tutamcat
before the lloiiao (;i9mmKlee <m Jaa.
Zl, (hat. " CompeiitlalQ ahoidd be ellaal-
nated: tha period Uf competition's
passed," Mr. .MacfcaAf aays tha puMi..
wishes competition to ibt raatorad. tie
holds that Ihe Wealaiyj L'aloa wMkaa (o

lii imdor thaSMdadvance telegraph raUl' , _
of Mr. Burleson's conltiol, but adds thai
ti.e I'nstal. refuaea. ! Ma malatalos that
the Oovrrniivnt Is losHg maaejr daSy on
Ka guaraideed comlBrnsalioa lo the
Weati'rn rninn. and iual the ostenslon
of time from (he prfoliunatloa of pear*
in liec. 31, would unjbrr Iheaa clmim-
stsncea, Im' iiiuonstltutional.
With regHid to (he pMMe situation be

,
iwrnly-foiir w.rrker.

, «»Jor J r ,-,»r.w
ihorih<ri, JierbU I-
in a,,tn.- realuna u Ir

. *»ni(nan.1'.«|
h.' I

Tr!in»i-.iintJoa (..
(i..>a. .iirn, ui, jj^

,er.,.s,.rb..-.,_;,,|,:^:j-<-,.--.h-
*t«>lhlnif i^

cpmmUvtonii r«»cmlt«d br itj^et .* .
I

,.;i7n' A^r.^'eTn-'ir;,".";.:: ^^'vr^-
pera*/na |j. ready t

erench ahlp* The

ganisa reUef meaaurea onj.
., '•••<»•»««»" be rSiT't-cii^.^?"^ '" "*''!»hoti»aBd,'oi I

'

ataiea thai lnierna(l«£el complk'allona "X?* before the next harvMt """" or are read> lo r.„

have arisen and quotesHUie following or " ""

esten^v, iSi,,'"!'''''^:!, »"»'
,.__." - ,

Trie inenihera

unit of fartr
vrt, .Kin. -w^

pro.-,...! '(hither be

.(« trma of anppli-, .pila 'uSTu
I>exior, I

will bo'l
Ideon Well.

anl .imai lonr of a.jppllei I

|av» with himP;"' »;•; """""i >»•- ite^V-;^
Ing, the hoatlll- . tlrtl*? J™;. "' •ppll-a Thtr
'./and win bei'*?,'''^ •'»' Major, iWwIn .Jrant

U»» able t., or- „f*,'.r;„«'^ l.le.lte„,n- H .JIdeot

der of the BrIttsli Uo
•Hla JlaJcKlys (

sgree to cither re
trol of ita stations.

nx^l
rnment do not

her romiMtiy allowing con-
" f. or working Inor werkli

III* other com
acting directly I

United
acting I

of l£a

that (be Post-*
le nothing with
acept to remove
Hal Cabto Com-

Eborle to Loava Nalgal Acadamy.
' A.-OJA POMS, Md.. Ja^ JO—Rear Ad-
miral e-Jward W. Kberle| Huperlntendent
of the Navl Academy aatoce Sept. 20.
1flt. has been orderedisto aea duty aa
commander of the r.lh|pirislon of tlie

the United Kingdom,
pany or by any/paraOf
or iiidlrr<-tly on behall
htatea Uovemment."
Mr. Markay then saj

master Oeneral has
regard , to the cables
officera of the (Tom
t>any. Ho concludes 'hrtth tills
ment

:

il
' We think It «nln««tly unfair that

a committee mad** U|< rif Onion N.
Helhell of Ihe Amerlcah Teleplione and
Telegraph Company, fl. M. Yorfce of
th* Weatern I'nion Telnraph Company,
K.- A. Htcvenaon of ttiw^American Tele-
phone srHl Talcgraph ^m\v*nf, and A
¥!> Adams of the
Telephone Company, ti

firials of competitor
be suthorlied to exeri
Ir^.rour affairs. I sul
and viewa to you, thi
In Congress of (he / ,„„
depending upon your Mnat of fairness
and g'Kid Judgment." ip

my, I

city Home
of Ihem of-

ipaniea. atiould
! a dominance

rilt these facta
represenlatlvea

A^nerlcan people.

battleship fleet.
Academy today
Hcalea, commander of
rjepanmeiM. Iws been
oeed Admiral Kherle.

it .w'»4f atatad at the
Rear ijidmlral A. H.

Great l<akaa
ipolnted to aue-

iTkl

SSnIJKX' '•"" '^'""*^' '""^ "'-^^-«t Kale'

KbiriS:? '^". ^d..till is. most in denuind at the pub-

SJito^r''*' ^ "*"! '^"°« continuously all

m

over thia

By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN
cnj the reason

-because ft is the most entertaining story of the
TUt b aa Applatsa BMk

aeason.

Far Sab at All Baalutam, $IJS$ mtL

WONtHO\
TO

UMRN lis SriRUM
MHUKMAmum
FOOonrumpotT

iH

OLD OROW RYl
feeg. n, a Pat. on.

nj • fianchl
coinpsr) (o ritarct
rndiU Dec. 31, IPIII. the

on iIm- Hroofclyx^ aurfacc
iransfera. II aaya, only

It nni». Thua toe corn-
ed In the paellica " where

out of tb<
alMiUt 17^ aurtli ot _

.\s Ibe mm raa weat thraiigh tieVeaty.

.-.na
..|,llt,atl<|n

Inea, Includ
ani-'Uht'd t,)

pa nil a »re pi

ibey are fip
(heir oblige! lens
prevrnttd iyi offlclsi aultiorlty froai
charging fol^ such aeivk-a lb< fares tb«y
were aiJthoi|^l to iharg*- wiMn they ac-
teptrd ih<».' l&ligallans." s^

In the finj^rlal statement atuched

Ires and Ihe tlon Ob thegroand that they wero aliens, \
etxth i<tre«4 toward AOtotcrdan Aveatie,

ritarg<. Pjr Ihat Ihcy arert fit to go Into balUe IWr j
I'uitcaman Uavvar^ whOxhad be«n at." '~ lie f.ar It. tut liiat

I
traded i»y tha ai' laa of the Jew^er* am»MAiNerica. and even

they w
Inr&lul

ere not inaplr«,d by iov,-* tor oir!«-iiasa in aa
ulkms. aad that, tiwrsfore. thejsbreaat Ihe

ted properly lo dlaehargej'-
ns to the p«it>llc. - b«l are;

doora of oar eeantry are to av cjvee>l to Mreet.
I the OMa aear aavaatrHitath
he juaqad liwa Ik* ranaiag

hy the Inter- I
to th • rep..i

,.41?

I
BtIng re\. n I'

H(ain<l »ani.
. reaae .jf »V"1

I . )i|,--nera r.»e,

i!»i; to K-o.n:!.-

'( K."C1.!a''' 'I

I after .|e.|u*-tl

lereat. waa tl
al-nt to I.!"!'

I.'4> I ap.lal at"

would :
*s» *^ -• '"-

It »a Ituar.ia ..I • >». illal|.wi in "age
|
'"^jj^r ,(„.

Xf«r.n..•^ -.Ho un'woi.-hl I., the Inter-
| four i^llrln

',|rut..r.- <'..te-:.:a i.m affKi find- j e.i. Ki.'O I*

|.g> n.r ...nii,.ile.ry iirKaa agreed upon!
fl?,,,'';^' 'u"'

efoKnliand.' \k at.-« wouM be auper- ' *
'

tU-.l' hy tl).* r.,tnitilaai.ma aa wouM other
llen.eni- ..f .-Ap. II iittir^ .

>lnili I ..tl,. .......a of rallroa.l *«-
ilti-.. I., b. eiip-»in». <l oy ine regwtiai
niioiaalotia an I fxitn llileralalc Coni-

.. I. • ..nimts-lor.
' '"nir ,1.111 pr.i.lJra a method." said

lair. \\a.Iol.l. b> whi< h a penenlaau
J..f fi.. net ':.. rating Innxne of the nul-
|ioaJa ta ^et aside (.. be applied tu ll.e
,iirr.-tn Juat in- ahio- urn .u>n.cnla en.
tequtif.l t.. b. made fc.r otiier neci-esi-
I'.-a ei.t.ilna Int.. rallrf>a.l operaltun,
eitM..iit whuii thev laniiut operate.

I

i:v,-r> tiling ilae iMii the capital upv:.
ivlih n 111. y .i.." tiitali,. »», ha., bevn rv.-og-
.(IX...I aa.^ain ei,M.|.tfiil b'lt the p..lli >
>aa been tliat after pr...lfUnK for e\.:r..-

^liaieM-r may l^e left

la alicram that Ihe oper,
ror ibia waa giw Mi,ag£aa,
-HiT.flO for 1*17, an In

; I :..'*. But the BBi i atIng
from glT^l^nO-dS hy

Tn.ia in mtk aa
The surplua for IPIS,

tsxrs, rratals, and In-
i»i3>l«.24, whkh Is equiv
-r rent, on tha tH.tSO,'

t-k. For 1017 tha sorplus
i;. equivalent to CJa per

rt liad been read, (ha
l8irp.'iora were renemlnat,

i..l>t>e. a stocfchpMar of
asld he would Has m

1 .-oniliiiun of tho ay*-,
(ein tl en .'..< |I i>e obtsiiied frOM the
report .in. I »»al. alao, that ho i' _"

L

il wss about il^.e (he B. K. T., Olrrctora
Ibe open.
k New Torh hnaorter,

Ic Sorvlot

>ph R.

leo

cam" out Inl
.Marqueile. Jr
wante.1 to kmlw If the Public
I ommtaaiofi BuOl'l prevent the

,

from rhargingi fares that would
the I "Mil of ooefaiing and fixed charges.
This nurelJ.HI; Biaidred Mr. Hofehs to do
n Hide mere'lik-kllng and ha doaeladad

, by nnminaiini' Mr. Marqaeite for a
i>ire.i.ir. The: noroinalion MO (star
witlHlrawn atflithe urigtaal Uekat
eiei'tial unanlmMisly.

yoaager bretherj and next of kin. '
board of the- car aadattaadlfraBiriSw^s

a do aot kaew arhenc* the call ha» cello, who brone th* poUbaasaa'* gras*
to close tha doors of America la aad began to ahoot.* Ua* of Uw bSliSa— 7hp were comtag here- to do tors tb« polioiaiaa'a coat and SnSS

led labor atTthe nation, and his Up. and aaoUter Made a^SSS
r the pceaeat Uw. «ust be woumrio one of hlajl«s hrtort he aoSld

tha mea who were
the anakHled ~

~

(rho. ondt
ahyaleaiiy Rt aad'be capaMe of passing opMi fire hiinMif;
Fh* 'literacy Ust ' : batTuntil our dti - -

. ^ emphatlcsllr la favor «f (tie
erection of audi a wall we bellev* that

Captain KooMvaH. «|n waa waMngfrom^bu hooie at BH Wast ahv*nty>

such artMB Is coatrary lo their wiahea
and aliaidd be defeated. I^et us aink all
Mcaa af artfhdi (hoiights and let as give
notwe lo th* world that Amrrloa wtll jiarcello Whan ««— ~ -SLTiZTZ. ----e.—
eehUaae to welcome those who come J^^Vl't starUu t^tiVSS^STS.JS^,
5:;3eVi.rtUr'^""

^ "« '-""*.£?SiS?£l#S^S

IShlA "tre^t W a tniM'at^oi^ii^:^*

aid to the poll

JhMMat of

reasons (or Its

BRITISH BAR HONORS DAVIS.

I. Ink- 'iae.
lak?' of Inveated

ft over
•-apitar

-h.iiil^l lie pr'>\l.le«i for, -'eapef^lal-
rontcd!.,.! and regulated bua|.

;*.e^
.. I.lr

'> '"
net- for wlihout It (he b.ia1neaa raaaot
'•1 •111. at all

/ ll I:: pr..|...*ed. (her fore, by act Of
ongrr,,. ... ri, iliM.ujih ra(e«. a perf
ent'.;;r -^f r.-naon. lile r*.t(irii .»n prvp-
rt. ln\e-!o.Mt In fie rallmads. at

.• -; a- r..r .. t|ii« ri.iy be practl.-nbl*.
.t-.d a.'ier aut'i-riilng a ri aerxe fund to
l*- —t ii„ „- , 11.-., 1 1,1 .,f Kt.iy within
. r..a ;in...i lioi!t.-it o.ra. a.,rpl-ia eamlnira
f th. r»Hre.>.l- «lll be H:H.lied sa aot
'rth In 11... |,l,.i.. ,, ,,t heip..j iis<.d :in
.'.fit "Irfrlni: >'l'li th" .niplovea.

* 'ori^rrllon la lo lie organlx<.d to
- .pl.!.. 111. m.-una fi aaaial In (he re-
•i-r. -.f .he r..|li.>*.l.; to finance rall-
-.Tl .iinlpnien* 111 tj^ uae«l under lensc.
eirio, .^rntlv or aa enj. rrency equip-

• '.enl. an. I to clve a management forhe ..,nlr..| of the Joint use of railroad
'•IllCe. Iteglonal rommlaeions are
e.» (dad to act in concert with the

latarsutc Coomerre Commlssioa. We

Makaa th*

of «h«

i/>NDON. Ji

the American
made a
and tiie ba
a dinner

tau J.oaeph H.
Ambassaior i

oiiwr foreigner
election.

haaaadar a
Mdla Tampla.

n.-John w. Oavli,
.mbassador, haa baaa
of the lOddl* VaawHk

of Use Tempi* gavo
honor laat aight. Th*

laoadoa.

U Its Owaara.
.. Jan. ai.

fTorporaltoa. whIeh
Kb a

Arm* Plaitt Ri

SPRI-NQFIKI.
.Vstional Uiisn

took over the _ _
ouuit in thia eilr SepC 1(
tho Oovarwnewt ' wUl taiB tho faatarp
ovar ta tu orli Insil oaaara l aaiarn a.

The campanir «{u
on Ooverameat
plant haar li**a

.

:•
. -^

condition' of
f the alleged
Ihe admlaaien

revoiution-
..^^ _ _juain«».

' ** Whaa th* prtoalat law waa paased w*
i ilBWIii Uwt Ik* main argument In lu
fairar d^ that K voui.i prtvom ' aa la.

fhBC ar a ainWan antralaad warkers a

year,* T)m ayaaaor of that hilt now con-
leada, with the ' lltaracy, leet ' ta exist'

eapew that tha auno aninber would ha
f anilag aar*. W* hair*, road tha news*
aagara.wy earafnt^. aad we have not
taaraad from wnf aaurtf that there has

•rauakav*

Ma. wouada
ll aloeha. but

the tblevra aianaged to otada him aad
a^cral other puCemen wh* Md Jotoad

Z^SSLtu^ T3 I l**"»«y '« on tnr sevtral ModM.~bHtroa^sOng of. u^ thlevea manaaed t> !«- - " * ""'

several ol
tito chase.

edacatloaal

traaid *m *al
adgratfaa ta U
ata|*aMat aaa

traoattaarjr
rap*. that aB of .lu lUtt

hiBTKhl'r-
aNMitloa Itthat It

It. of im-
the aam*

. be tru*

S?B| aaajt^iiit ji

mSUSLSmtSffA

STjSSi' \
lAa NaBaa IPm***I ilNMa itaffUa.

,,^
worrMAt. fm. atc-Jaawh 1.

m* cilF. haa gMl Ow I

Marcello was uken to BsUcvue Hos-
pital la a serious condition. Ms toldth*
police he was a discbarsad aoMlar. aS
had darJded lo resort trTlt^I^ML."?!
Iiad been uaaM' to find
Uee dlspro%-ed this alury, aad —.
«-estlgatloai, asserted that ha Was (

chtailst Uviag at Itct Baal^-^^*^-
iMveny had his wovuSl

'

IfaMMvelt Hospital and Ikta"
to th* poUee autloa to ttplilt.
Raoamit. as weU as the aSarl^ewa. pralaad the patiSSS f<r

•an «• AM Blind U\^p^.
Tar the b*a*flt of th* ParaMUWIt

Bllad Rail** War road for Boidl*** aad
Ballon of tha AJUto. tha haadaaaFUia
of wkl«b ara at aao Pirth Atr*aa*b a haO
wttl be 0VMI oa WaahlagtoB'a Btothdar
•V*. nh. tn at ih* iitts<!artt«a.
Aaiaat th* paireaaaaea art: ltN.'J,

^^-i^iSotgftrgr-^l

aSu.^s!te*A^'t

Ta fm* Mflans ffrMi Atrptoaaa.
^LONDON, Jan. »1,-.TW Oavefamaat
haa aUettcd a aiaadiaa at aimurjr air-

"TTT^'^WW-mi "^^^

jAmerica'8 Finest RYE

WmSKEY
HAND BAADE SOUR B4ASH

STRAIGHT PURE RYE
STRENGTH AND QUALITY AS ALWAYS

|

SOLD BY ALL FIRST CLASS DEALEK8
BEWARE OF REFILLED BOTTLES
HaBaKirk&Coa. New YorkpNaYf
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lere IS[ laiow no reason why
y^ shouMtiot lea^oy your win-

ter in CalifOTi&H^^there is

reason why yon dioul4>^

every
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Sc^ii^ life has assumed ,its usual

gayeties in Pasadena.

t

G>ih^ and mjpy^the beauties of

the world-renowned playground

of Cdifomiftr--^

its heallJby i^dtraronme^ its

sunny, ^niljl^ hos-

pitably hotels aM its outdoor

life ittlidl its ecsl^^^
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RIDER TO KItL

U ON LHXHRIESI
. - . r ^

f|l^ of Postal ZoR« System

«^ to b« Contemplated in;

^^Q,^ss by Same Method.

lESGET MANYPROTESTS
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h.t. M^ Pl»c«l In the bia«jraihM the
t2to/!S£?*^ Committees prSSu,^
M (here ahoaM be* <«x ot IW Mr

^it^-« ** '^'*»« »ou*« oh^ted to

"""•« ^ 0»e Committee on BUeo-

;"5>»i'0«w to the futur» should he

x» 1 .

I, w«% >H«
/VfmJ^r mm4

I ooods Asaoclation Eatlmata*

llfcOOO
Signed Petition Hera,

rtiln«« Luxury Tax YMtemay.

g^«ioJ to T»« New ToTfc nmet.

•ASHIN'GTON, Jan. SI.—There was a

t Id Senatorial circles todajr that U
. (ystem and the luxury tax are

Imkid Che tiev revenue bill an attempt

j^jj mad* to repeal them In another

1!^ It ma said that a repeal of the

I idM >T»'«'"
'fo"''* **• Placed on the PostT

I Me^ bill aa a rider, abd that the luz^

^ t,^ repeal would be added to an-

1^^ supply meaaure. This- plan haa
l^iupport of a number of leading Re-

litfltaD* *>i<^' '^ is. declared, are ez>

liwdns *» resort t^ this course In order

ItT^K defeat to" the supply measure

1^ ilierebr assure ah extra seaaioD ol

l^tltlont In the d^'s department, dry

-^'snd allied stores avalnst the lux-

^tai provision of the War Revenue

11 were elgned so rapidly yesterday—
aecond of the Uiree days' drive

lat this form of consumption tak—
It the cloiie of the day tho8e!| In

^^ of the lists were unable to say
approximately bow many shopper^

yi ottered their names on the rolls q>s

^ot«»tan'*-'

fUpresentatives of the • Retail Dry
Association of this city, who re-

general reports from' many
said ' tast night that from the

Information tliey had, Ijbtwcen

) and 125,000 signatures were ot>-

yesierday In the stores. TWe,
tlie approximately &0,000 nanies af>

to the petitions on Thursday, was
t to brine the^ niimber to not less

100,000, on a conservative testimate.

of the dry roods me^ thought

it the maximum lumber estimated,

,000 for the two lays, might prove
Jr«r correct. •

Testerday s 'registration of i>opular
lannailon tol the luxury taxes was
snddrdized in the stores, that prao-
,> cktjjy t^ooppcr haa nls,'or ue*. at-
in Jirecled to the lists, with an ex-
tion of why the visitor should sign.

the m^ny hundred persona slgn-
petition in Macy"s yesterday tjiily

person, a woman, expressed a will-
s to pay the luxury tax. The at-
it said that, while this woman said
jvored the consumption tax, she
unwilling to State the reason for her
iiKle. She did not sign.
Altman & Co. was thought last
to have led In the registration yes-
r against the tax with a i-ecord of
petit.oners. while the day cloned
heavy registrations In all dry goods
tiabenlashery" stares.

Tdcgraphs Senator SlmmeDS.,

Lew llahn. Executive Secretary of the

iiUonal Retail Dry Goods A4soc]iation,

rMch comprises oOO of the largest retail

is goods stores in all parts of ' the

rentry. and which is waging a deter-

lined fight In more than l$b cities

linst the inclusion of the luxury taxes

the law about to be enacted, received

ttlegram last night from the organi-

,
^on « Wa.'sliington representaitlve, In

Tkjc.*! It was stated that the Confer-
Committee had aecided to re-

Htt the Kevenue bill with the lux-

S
taxes, but Lnat after reporting the
It wasagretd to introduce a Joint

MOlution Irt the Senate and the House
tsr the purpode of eliminating these
tixes from the bill. - _^
Aciiag on the strength of this report,

Becreiary Hahn »ent the following tel-

eirain to Senator Simmons. Chairman of

the Senate l''lnani;e Committee, and to
CUudt Kltchln, Chairman of the 'Ways
ud Means Committee of the House,
both members of the Conference Com-
Blttee:

We »r<- Informed your committee has
brformany aireed to repont ReYcnuo bill

with luicry taxei as they now stand, with
Hie undrstandlng that after rewjrting a
loltii rpsclutlon will be Introduce* In Sen-
au an4 Houat for the purpose of remo,yuig
tb«ae Tax»H from bill.

Merchanta aod public' generally feet
hiury taioa ahouM not be permitted to
tecoole law. If, liowever.,' you cannot find
way to eliminate theae taxes in commlttea
»e dealn* at once to request yoo peraon-
lUy to be responslMe for the Introduction
»( a i-aolutlon to repeal these objectlon-
abie taxea. ,
Will you please wire your attitude. Pub-

Ik aen'lment against luxury taxes rapidly
•tatalllxlng.. .

I . . ,

I Appeals to Photo [Dealers,i"

J. L. Lewi?, Acting Secretary of the

^fcotographlcf Pealers' Association of

Tork, yesterday sent out an appeal
the trade to do its part to encom-
s the defeat of the luxury tax. which.
part, was as follows;
The new xr-h proposed la to levy, "among

ab*r luxury nrtlclc-s, a 10 per cant, tax on
•uneraa and ph'.tofiraphlc films. In view
<t a poMlblllty of a slump in business, rs-
MUlns from a large increaa*) In unem-
lioyed. It will be an additional hardship
n dealers of cameras and photosraphic
lappllee to have this additional tax bufeden.;
Tou are advised to send a protest to_ the-

Boa. Claude Kltchln, Chairman of tha
ways and Means Committee, Walhlngton,
D. C: also your Congressman. Writhe or
tciecraph; get as many slKnaturea from
lour fmplcyes and ciiatomera as possible,
ted forward the first lot Saturday n&ght.
TOlow this ui^ dally thereafter.
The queation of. collection la a serious
iw- the law says plainly and' emphati-

,<a]ly that It Is a consumer's tax. and it

•aimot b« added to the price of the mer-
•fcandtse. This means that on every checic
tme arfll havp to l>e a separate audit, and
•at for e\'er>' day's sales and every day'a
<ndlta there will have to be separate rec-
Jrts Itept; thai in charge ledgers, where• tax la charged td the customers. It willW lo be separated, aqd will mean a
Winendoua amount of labeir.

..Jhe drive for signatures vrill end to-
jfchi, when all stores members of the
•etall Dry Goods Association will Im-
"•'lately send thjlr'Ilsts to the head-

"ers of the organlzatien. In the
.'iales Building. Times Squaje.
In the evening "VV. de S. Tren-
Hecretary of the association, will

"e f r Washington, where he will
*«ent the ll.sis to the -onferenco com-
Wttee

;

Accdhdtng to the police record Dr.

Mr. Trenholm desires that all retail- ' Sl< dlel has been arrc led and convicted
tti who have obtsinecl ths alsnatures .ri.u, *L-<^»m ft\r aoc-edlnr and has. been

adopted by a vote of l©l to n« and
conferee* were -Instructed to inatstn the House's action.

^^
__'?^* TOnfereta said tonight theyw«ild not wree to. such a tax. and Ifth*y mjUnUfn thtlt posltton there will

?S» »hoth«r /Selay In agreement on the
*""• " ^ ••"•'any beUered that the bill

not be completed unUl early next
. .„ If-then.. Am the. conferee* eee an

f?f ..'S.
**••'' '*'>o" t*e prottiU against

th^ bill are acetimula&ig. Thoiuaoda of
PfltMt* were received -today by the con-
feflbea frem merchants' and merehants'

iattons to the luxury tax and
IWfiodleal publishers are urgliig stronglv

t the sone system be abolished.
. enator Penrose said tonight that the

co|f»ree« had not agreed to the sone
tyiRem for second class malls and were
sttn hoping to Induce .Mr. Kltchln to
anee to amending the section and ac-
ce^ the Senate amendment ot that.aec-

|PPED FILM TAX PROTEST.

Jtlons Being Hastened tKt Wasb-
inx^n Before BUI U Passed.

Ith the report of the Conference
Coipplt'.oe on the Bevenue bill expected
todby or soon after, m6vlng picture peo-

plefaie racing iagalnst time In their op-

tion to the i>roposed 5 per cent, tax
onlfllm rentals, which, according to

thc^ leading the fl^t. will coot each
ibitor from $15 to fSO a week,
tltiona urging the committee to

elldilnate the tax frttoi the bill are be-

InM drctilated all over , the country and
haitened to 'Washington. Representa-
tiv< s of the National Association of the

Mo Ion Pictiire Industry,' which has
charge of the campaign, said yesterday
tha L If they icould delay the report forty-

elgl t'..hours,-' the - committee would be

flo^ 4ed -with hundreds of thousalnds of

slgi atut»s which would convince them
of 1 [je lunpopularlty of the Intended levy.

The \ asswdatlon'B offices were bUBy until

Iat| last night isiiulng.the blank petl-

tloi ^, a third edition of which -had to

be jjrinted.te meet the demand, accord-

tng^o report.

PENS NEWSPRINT CASE.

e Commission ,t6 Have a PrIM
Hearing on, Feb. '1'J.

HINGTON, Jan. 31.-iAt the re-

nt the Attorney General the Fed-

Trade Comitiisslon has agreed to

in the newsprint paper .price agree-

reached last Spring, and ha* set

FebJ 11 as the date for a preliminary

heai ing. The commission said in a atate-

raori t today that the Attorney General

bad brought to Its attention the fact

that , newspaper publishers, lo .accord-

ano< with the terms of the agreement,

had
j

presented a ' claim . th^ lowering

cost i\ of production, l)eglnikng; about

Aug! 1, 1918, entitled them .t| aL reduc-

tion" of prices and had a*ked< for a re-

consideration.
award wa* made with the cbn-

sentiof the publishers and -hit of the

prinilpal manufacturers in order to sta-

bilizi prices during the war.

A Petition of the American Newspaper
Pubashers' -Association for a revision of

new&rtnt prices states' that an Investl-

gatia^ majde by the Canadian Paper
Conti-ol -Tribunal brought out the fact
thatlproductlon cosis ran from $2 to $S
a toSi lower than those on which Amer-
ican! present.vCosts are baaed. These
lower costs, the petition asserts, pre-

vallefl during the Spring and Summer
\&. and entitle publlshisifs t» a re-
tmenf of the prices Staid Wgurlng
Briod. "-

Federal Trade Commission, at the
slon - of Its first investigation,

a base price of $3.10 a hundred
.8 for newsprint, to apply to April
87-aird to continue for the duration
war unless otherwise readjusted.
Federal Clrbuit Court decision

;lce was raised! to $3.50; as a Te-
f a decisioii'of the National livar

Board increasing the pay of
workir* In the industrj- generally, the
priceFwa* made »3.«3i4 l)eginnlng May

1 later Increased wages awarded to
ad worlcers and consequent In-
» in rail freight rales caused the
ilsslon to fix the price from Jtily 1

7514, where it now stands.

FRJIICH DECORATED DERBY.

Few4>n This Side Knew He Received

the War Cross;

ptci^l to Tht New York rimes. '

El^ BAY, I* I., Jan. 31.—Ueut.

1 Richard Derby, son-in-law of

il Theodore Roosevelt, wHo has

beetf.lin France for eighteen months,

camejbere a few hours this afternoon.

He -Mas 'accompanied by his -wife and
they Ivislted the grave of the former

Prealjent.
Colonel Derl^y has been decorated

witii Sie AlVar Cross by the French Gov-
emm«ii was known only -to hl<S wife
and ier family here tmtil he arrived.

Few wC the officers who came with him
on tl* steamship Martha "Washington,
whidtf arrived at Newport News yester-
day) Snew of his decoraUon. He was

ely reticent concerning his war
nces, and his only comment was
i received the medal while Amer-
,nd French forces were fighting
r on the Toul front It Is known
any times he . went Into the
! to treat wounded men.
rby and his wife will stay In

ork City for several days and
to AlkeiA S. C, where his two

In are.
"

.,

seIps Creeper to jail

Dr. Herinan Sledler Had Beefi Con-

victed Five Times,

Dr. ' aerman Sledler, 34 years old. cf

1,258 ' fifty-first street, Brooklyri, ar-

r'algn« 1 In the Adains- Street Police

Cou^ fcsterday, charged with ot;;;ratlnK

his an loraoblle across Manhattan Bridge

at the rate of thirty miles an hc'r, -was

fined '. 100 and sentenced to ten days in

•he Ct y Prison by Mab^strate Folwell.

ho have obtained the algnatura*
customers protesting against the en-

Jj™*"' °' the luxiirv tax send them
» mm today so that he can take them
• Washington. Stores protesting
JWnsi the tax. even though not mem-
!*• ot tho iietall Dry Goods Assocla-
*» are asked lo send In their petl-
?•« to Mr. Trenholm so they can be
ffijadt^ In the numtter Secretary Tren-
•»"> exi«;cts to take with him.

Ratifies campaion tax.
'lit :,

•*»« Debate in House Further De-
lays the Revenue BiH'

Sptcial to Tht Stw Tork THmet.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31,—Another d*-

In the preparation o^the conference
.'tport on the Revenue bill came today
*l>en R..prescntatlve Kltchln declined to
*tt«od the conference* apd brought up
la the Hou.se the .leetlon of the Wll deal-
* *IUi iL tyt on campaign contribu-
^''*- 111- assured the Senate conferees
**t hT liaif promised- to permit the
?•"*• to vite on that section before
"'•lliLiKc i>nferee» acted upon It in

"»«(fen-... \
'^- debate In the House occupied

°*riy the en tire 1 afternoon and pre-
'•ated the conferees from sitting, Rep-
''•enlattve Garner of Texas, after

'*W'5i -i apeech in favor of the section,

,<i»»ed that the House concur in the

ijjate amendment. ThU »a» defeated
•r* vot» of «t to SlKy «» sectlWJ

five t*nes for speeding and has. been

fIneJ ^om »25 to $100 for each offense.

After looking over the doctor's record,

Maglsfrate Folwell said to him

:

\"> Jl, what am I going to do with
have your record here."
ay as well plead guilty, I «up-
~T. Sledler replied. •

you certainly might,; said the
" You surely are. n chronic
What seems to be rciuson

ir being arretted an<. .Ined »o
«s? " '

i ,
never had a Speedometer on
:hlne," the physician confessed,
aglstrate then Imposed sentence
prisoner was taken to Raymond
all to serve his ten days.

you?

pose,'"Ye
Judge.^
speedei
for y
many
" I'v.

The
and
Street

I

BUTlfER AND EGGS LOWER.

,8m«Mi Decline SHown ln'Prlc«s at

Washlnaton Market.

A drdp in the retail prices of egg^ and

butter from Thursday^* price was shown

fa thorretail prlCe t^st of commodlUe*

kt thefWaahlngton Market, Washington

and VAey StreeU, made public bjf Com-
mlss4oTer of Public Market" Jotothan
C Di* yesterday. Tub butter wa«
aiioUdirat 58 cents and print butter at

aa cenir a decrease of 2 cents a pound

in boft grades. Frash Western eggs

were Aioted at 81 cehU. a drop of 1

Mnt 3hd nearby fresh ees* at tW cents^

aSJ. aTdrop of 1 cent. Price* of all

other lommodlUe* remained pracUcally

unchayed .

»B* KMI0M *• VM* i^

JONAS GOHHEMDEB;

DR6EDTOT0PT
Offers Resignation as Brooklyn

Victory Committee Head; in.

Riegetmann's Hands.

PROMISES TO nCHT HEARST

Fellow-Cemmlttsbmen Praise Him
for RefUMi to Withdraw InvK

tatloR toi ,1. M. Beek.

NlneteS& member* of the Executive
Conunlttee of the Brooklyn Victory Cele-

bration Committee met yeaterday and
voted unanimoualy to commend Nathan
8. Jona*. the Chairman, tor hi* refusal

to cancel the invitation to Jam«i* M.
Beck to speak at the meeting in the

Brooklyn Agademy of UU4lc on Wednes-
day la*t bacau*e of an agitation started

by persona In symi>athy -with Wllltam
Randolph , Hearst, a subcommittee
Chairman on the Mayor'* Committee of

Welcome to homecoming Trtxips.

Boroiigh President Rlegelmann, who
was one ot the spokesmen in the demand
that Mr. Beck shotild not be a speaker
at tl)e meeting, wa* cenaured in the res-

olution, and was the only member lof the

committee presenv not voting.

After the agltatloa tailed to cause the
wltl)drawal' of Mr. Beck as a speaker
because of the belief that he wotitd

attack the loyalty of some members of

we Mayor'* Committee the etfofts of

the same persons were directed against
Borough President Riegelman^ and Mr.
Jonas to force the resignation of Mr.
Jonas as Chairman of the 'Victory Com-
mittee.

Borough President Rlegelmann, who
appointed the committee members, wa*
urged to ask the resignation of Mr.
Jonas. Attacks . were made in the
Hearst newspapers upon John H. Mc-
Coo?y, tbe Democratic leader in Brook-
l>ti. In attempts to force him to use his
influence to oust Chairman Jonas, and
Mr. Jonas himself was called upon to
quit the committee.

Beads His Beslgnatton.

Because of his desire that politic* be
kept put of the greeting to the returning
Brooklyn eoldiers, as well as out of the
plans to erect a memorial to those
Ialien in France, Mr. Jonas yesterday
read his resignation to the JSxecutive

Committee when Ik assembled in the
Chamber of Commerce. It was directed

to Mr. Riegelnutn, as well as to the
ls<xecutlve committee, and Mr. Jonas
explained that he read it to the com-
mittee before it was transmitted to tbe
i^orough Presiaent because other letters
written to hitn demanding cancellation
ot tbe Beck Invitation had been made
public before they reached him. Mr.
Jonas s letter said in part:
• On Jan. 28 iin4 2« you. Mr. Presi-

dent, addressed three letters to me, tne
latter one luat prior to the mass meet-
ing: we also bad two conference* on
those days, one in my offi&e-and one in
yours, all appertaining to the one sub-
ject, namely, the rignt of free speech
ana ot fair play.
"1 have not heretofore officially an-

swered these communications as the
rapul trend of ^ents made this ptac-
Ucally unnecessary. I now <)uote from
one of your letters as follows :

' The
Brooklyn Victory Celeoration Commit-
tee Is the oflicial Brooklyn committee
appointed by me in. my pfClclal capa-
city.' The infhnatiah'here coDveyed as
well as in our cboferencGs indicated
your embarrassment at m> remaining
the Chairman of your official committee
because I aid not choose to do your
bidding and for other obvious reasons.
" A few weeks ago I publicly stated

that if friction arose between us I

Should reaign. This I did not do be-
fore, as I would not redre under fire
or in the midst of discussions where I

principles so vital to the life and good
name of the community wbre Involved.

'.' I now tender my resignation, to
take effect hnmedlately, and so that
you, Mr. President, may have the privi-
lege and opportunity of appointing as
Chairman of your official committee one
who can work with you more harmoni-
ously and pleasantly than I now find
myself able to do. 'When you honored
me originally with ;.the appointment it

was only planned to i^se funds for a
separate reception and welcome home to
our boys. Thlsi has been accomplished,
and the funds are now in hand for that
purpose." As I do not court publicitr. do not
desire to be involved In political quar-
rels, and as the condition of my health
renders it imperative that I have an
opportunity for rest and recuperation,
I must ask to bij relieved of my duties
at once, but with tills assurance on my
part, that I shall be glad to advise -with

and assist my successor should ' such
service be desired, as well as to do all

In my power to aid in bringing to a
successful conclusion our effort* to-

honor our living and dead heroea

His Fatriotlsm Praised.

As soon a* Mr. Jonas had finished

reading hi* letter a resolution was of-

fered by, Alexander M. 'White praUlng

Mr. Jona* for. his attitude in refusing to

submit to those demanding the with-

drawal of Mr. Beck and calling upon

him to remain as Chairman of the com-
mittee The same resolution also praised

the patriotism of Mr. Beck. It was
adopted unanlmotisly. Borough President
Rlegelmann not voting because his name
was mentioned. Other motions assuring
Cliairman Jonas of the support of the

committee if ho consented to remain also

were adopted unanimously.
In reply Mr. Jonas, who wis greatly

affected by the action ot the. committee,
said his resignation already was In the

hands of the Borough President, but

that he would be willing to continue tbe

work and withdraw his resignation If ha
had assurances from the Borough Pre.*!-

<ient that no political Influence would be

exerted in the affairs of the orgnnlxa'-

*'Mr. Rlegelmann said, he would take

the resignation under consideration, a*

well as the proposals made by Mr.

Jonas and the member* of the cornniit-

tee. He refused to express any opinion

m the controversy or give any InUma-
Uon upon his Probable, action. .

Chairman Jonas said he could not

have asked the wlthdrajwal of M5. Beck
without". •• stultifying myself.' and he

asserted that he would rather have been

beaten to death by the (disturbers at the

mass me*ung than toi have perojitted

Mr. Beck to leave the hall without

'"hh read to the executive committee

an editorial from the fir6oklyn edition

of Hearst's New York Svenlng Journal,

asserting that there h4d been cries of
'^row those Irish out,'' when the

p<^lce ejected James E. Sullivan and
Eumund O'Connor, Commissioner of

Records In Kings County, from the Aca-
demy of Music when th«y rose to ^irotest

against the presence of Mr. Beck. Chair-

•Id that while Mr. Beck was preaching
tha doty of humanity; after the. mnrder
of X^tSttSa Fryntt snd Bflltb 0*mW
others who attacked blinxirow Were
spreading German Propaginaa in this

Ut saW the entii-e B^eotttiveeouotry. _
mittae would quit

radgnatlon were accepted.
Committee -would quit if, Mr. Jems*'*

Members of tbo tiommittee nointed out
1*0. that the edlt«rlal in. the Hearst

newspaiMr slao had made 'a .veiled au
Uck upon Borough Preaideot lUect
mann, "nte editorial said that when IT

eP
_ _ _ r.

Jonas waa~ aiding a campalga for the
election ot BIdward L«s«n^y a* Su-
preme Court Ju»thJ« he thought that
^' the Irldi names Of O'Connor and Sulli-
van axe last as good a* the Oerman
name of Rlegelmann." The editorisJ
concluded, in speaking of the Irish : _ .

" And they never fall down on the Job,
Mr. Jonas, and they never try to tjse a
great patriotic cause for a sordid .per-

sonal end, Mr. Jonas, you snd Mr. Rte-
gelmann have modh to learn In matters
of loyalty from the Irl^." ,^ ,

^
O'Coniior, a former Vloe Chairmsn in

the Hearst lodepesdenee JUeaiue. re-

signed yesterday from the Victory Com-
mittee. He charged that he had been
" brutally assaulted " when he- woe
ejected from the' meeting in ttte Academy
of,.lCusle. He also criticised the tor-
00^ PresMent for not being presoit at
tbe meeting. ,:

PUN TO AID FiRENCH WOMEN

Leadora Expect to Foiind Hotels and
Clubs for Workers and Student*.

PARIS, Jan. 30.—The women of Franc*,
aided by the practical advice and guid-
ance of their Aji>eri'can sisters, '.^ave

undertaken a big program to promote
tie welfare of French worklngwomen.
During the last two day* a cotiference
oh the subject haa been held under the
auspices ot the T. W. C. A. It -was at-
tended by French women who are lead-
ers of organisations, such as Mme. Jules
Siegfried, Jr. ; Mme. Pichon, Baroness
Wattville, and Mme. I^andry, and a
score of American women.
Several plans were.adopted to meet the

needs of P'rench womaniiood arising out
of the war. They provide for model
bpmes for employed women in Paris and
in big French industrial centres; -wo-
men's hotels at the chief French ports
where they may wait for vessels to sail;
hotels for E^ench women students:
liousea tor philanthropic and civic work,
and dUbs after the style ot the Women's
University Club and the Colony Club of
New York. -

In these plans Miss Constance Clark
ot Pasadena, Cal.^ Miss Sdna Sandlin
of Montgomery, Ala., and Mies Young
of Charlotte, N. C, are taking an active
part. Mrs. Robert I^ansing and Mr*.
William G. Sharp were In attendance at
the sessions. "The former, in, opening
one of the meetings, said:
" Tbe war has brought the women of

the allied nations together. Because we
have suffered and worked together, we
must not lose this sisterhood now that
peace' has come."

EHD IRKE-HXIG

FOODSTUFFS

Aestriotions in Margins of Profit

Removed on All Except Cot-

. tonseed Products and Eggs.

GIVE WARNING TO DEALERS

Profiteering and Unfair Practlcaa

Will n Punished Under the

Food Cwitrol Act.

27th Petitions Against >iear«t.
Army officers returning last night on

the transport Adriatic said that a pell-

Uon was being circulated secretly among
the men of the 27th (Empire) Division,

WASHINCSTON, Jan. 31.—Removal ot
all restrititlona on margins of profit
oh foodstuffs, except cottonseed products
and eggs, and cantselatlan ot most license
requtremenu on importer* and distrib-

utors, effective tomorrow, were an-
nounced today by the Food Administra-
tion on authority of a proclamation
signed by Preaidjint Wilton at Paris,
mie toUowing only remain under license

:

nnporters.and distributor* ot wheat,
com,' rye, oats, barUy, and elevators
and warehouses storing these grains and
rice: importers, manufacturers, and dis-

tributor* of fresh, canned, or cured beet,

pork, or mutton,
] cottonseed, cottonseed

products, lard, butter, and eggs, and
sugar; importers and mSncitacturert of
rice, rice flour, wheat flotn-, and wheat
mill feeds, and cold storage warehouse-
men.
The margin* *tiU allowed, are: Betail

cold storage and fresh eggs. 7 to 8

cents a dozen; cottonseed lard substi-

tutes at wholeeale, 1>4 to 2 cent* a
pound on more tiutn fifty-pound pack-
ages, 8 to 10 per ce^t. on Is** than
fifty-pound packages, and B to 6 eents
and IS to 22 per cent, at retail. Whole-
sale margins on eggs differ according
to the number of services performed
by the wholesaler or Jobber. -

,
In addition to regulations canceled

by the proclamation, all remaining
special regulations governing manu-
facturers and distributors ot butter
were repealed.
In mulng it* announoenent the Food

Administration warned dealer* that the
provisions of the Food Control Act
prohlblUng 'profiteering and unfair
practices would be rigidly enforced.
This action by the President virtually

brings to an end the activities of the
Food Administration, except tor the
continued control of the excepted com-
modltles, whicii. officials explained, is

-J » .i,» «ij XT -o. 1 ..T .. I necessary either because of contractual
composed of the old New Tork National obllgaUons ot the Oovemment or because
Guard, protesting against William Ran; . ot a determination to maintain itabilli
dolph Hearst being a member 6f th<« pricea It was predicted by these .ol
Mayor's Committee of Welcome to { clals that /most remaining ftmctions
Homecoming Troops to greet them on wotild cease before *I4:arch 1..

their return home and provide a public 1 / '

welcome after their arrival.- ' The Board of Managers of the New

Tork
meeting yi

setting <ii>i

regardlnc.
opinion fiitl

reduction
the moat
a lowena
miMt . take
readjustmi
change fr
The resolut
meeting, lai

"Be It '

this ekchi
CtovemmenI
foodstuffs,
and equtU.
Govemmeni
sideration
of all di
aimiers,
empowers 41
represent '

sary consi
wise, to
to its noi
Edward

exchange,
organlsatloi
Washlngtoi
fore the I~
on the F<
Ing aotht

Exchange, at a special

terday, passed a resolution

the position of the exchange
Ffieial price-fixing. In the

Board of Managers, a
price of the food staples is

;al factor In bringing about
! in the cost of living, which
ilace If there Is to be any
In wages as a result of the
war to peace conditions,
as passed at the special
foHows:

[solved. That the policy of
re is against any further
price-fixing or control of
lyond the point of a Just
te ' adjustqient ' of eiistlne
obll^tlons, in which con-
lottld b* given to the rights
1, both producers and con-
that the cxcliange hereby
officers or other authorised

res to assist In any neces-
Ictlva, work, legal or other-

n the return of business
channels/

'

ash, Jr., President of the
nounced yesterday that the
will send a delegation to
to attend the hearings be-
use Agricultural Committee
Admuilstratlon's bill tusk-

ixatlon ot ll.WO.OOCOOO tomake goodftite -Qovemment's guarantee
ot ^.28 .n J bnghet on wheat.

;U.

iTlFFANY & Ca
Rrm Avenue* 37tb Street

PfeAi|p Diamonds Jewelry SiiSer

ClocksVatches China STAHONEKf

\

i^ ...-*-., .'i.-Sfci--*: '£^-''

lV',-',T*Vit^'A'!.w,tW,';\»'';[V»';i'-»-'i

A3eJCmy*Sti Attracfions Are Pricu—Qsattjr—Swvic*.

nian Jonas pointed out that the test!
.^.^».. Af vritnAMHAn nnd IhA stenofirraphic

_ - _ It He

such remark had been n^e.^^ any^^J/j

mony ot witnesses and the stenograp
report ot the meeting showed that .'!^.

although a man in thei gaUery shouted .

"We don t want any Seln Fein here,- 4/

Mr. Jonas said he saW In the editorial

an effort to stir up race prejudice- to

hamper the work of the Victory Com-
mittee, and he declared that "Hearst
was a menace to the tximmunlty."

Ready to Itgbt^ Hearst.

'''Some one* must an8W<er Hearst and I

will If I can," eiven It jit cosu me my
life," declared Chairman Jonas. "It

the Borough Pneeldent! wishes me to

remain Chairman of ttls coroinlttee I

wiU stay. I wUl fight Oeatst and 1 wlU
be as radical as he evier dared to be.

If Mr. Riegelmaim wiU ksap ttas pollUcs
out of the committee? and tJne memt>ers
will stay with me., f will see it through
for the honor ot our soldiers."
Several other member* of the Execu-

tive
Mr,

Meier~StelnbrtnkT^the"iiww;"ssid"~thjU
" any on* who Would attack tha lora]H

i of MX. Back was insane^ a roSne.'^ Hs

several otner memoer* 01 me juxecu-
le Committee made speeches pralsins
r. Jonas for his attitiule In support of

r. Beck and also criticising- Hearst.

( Books About
YOUR MOTOR GAR
Even if this wonderfully open winter had not
come to cheer the automobile lover, the near
approach of Spring would revive interest in tour-

ing. 'Do you know your car as intimately as
you would like to know it ? If not, consult the

book in the following list which meefts your desires:

How to Run an Automobile

—

Victor W. Page . - $ ..89

Questions and Answers Relating to Modem Auto^

mobile Design.Qmstruction, Driving and Repair.

1919 Edition—f'&tor W. Page - - -$1.79

Dykes Automobile and Gasoline Engine Enty-
dopedia - - - - - • - - $3.14

The Modem Gasoline Automobile. Its Constl^ic-

tion, Operation, Maintenance and Design. 1919

Edition—f'/rfor W. Page - - - - $3.14

The Model T Ford Car and Ford Farm Tractor—
t919 Edition - - y -- . - '%JB9

Automobile Repairing Made Easy—1919 Edition.

Vichr W. Page - - - - - $3.14

Information-Driving the Car—The Gas Engine

from an Ignition Pcnnt of \^ew. Motor Car
Electric Systems— Elementary EJectrid^^-
Hartey E. Phillips ' - - - - -$224

Autcnnobile Liability. An accident guide for owners
insurr^i and uninsured

—

John A. Post - - $ .89

fftneya—Main rioor, Sath St., Bear, -.

James Mclireery & Ca
5th Avenue Hth Street

V $ixNevv^ and Interesting

VICTOR RECORDS

Jikt Out ^

La Capinera (TIw Wran)-^iui« by GallKpinl
|

. \ ,00
^ ^\ ' 1

-"
v.:','.

"\ \ .

: ' .1--
.

..-'

A NEW LAUDER RECORD \ i
Don't Let Us Sinf Any More About War, Just Lot Us)-

Sini^ of Lovo (12-in. Record) Harry Laudar

DANCE RECORDS
Oh Frenehy—Modley One-3t«|> Ssnith's OrclMstra

Mo-«w Oni-Stmp (iO-in. Record) . . . .Snath's Orcbostra

Moornin' Binos

—

¥vx Trot. ...!,. . ^ , .

.

Clarlsot MBnaalad* BIum—Oii»<Stfv.

POPULAR SONGS^
KiJcka.Wyo Yottt Babjr. ............

.Tfaa Pidnmlnar's Pandis*. ,..'

nti Wo Ma^t Again. •

HsT* a SnO* for E'Sanr Om Y9« Moat.

S^ei Saturday in the GMBEL Restaurant—Eighth Floor
orted VegeUbles,' Bread and Butter, 60c'

Sled Boston Scrod, Wax Beans, Potato,
ad arid Butter. ' SQe

HaUbnt Steak, Wax Beans, PoUti,
ad and Butter, 6(^

rned Lamb Fricassee, Vegetables, Breaid

Broiled Bine Fish, Wax ^eans. Potato, Bread
and Butter, 70c

Chicken Cutlet, Creamed Peas, Mashed Pota- •

toes. Bread and Butter, 70c
Roast Fresh Ham, Vegetables, Candied Sweet

Potato, Bread and Butter, 80c
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Jelly, Vegetable, Can-

died Sweet Potato, Bread and Butter, $1.00

f.'

ChtsmitU Models Skirted Models

Form-Fitted Models

Shck Ulsleretler Big Roomy Ulsters

_
TheJpTercoats are made mostly quarter

silk H^d, in the rough shaggy materials
for th^ulster an in plain goods for the

oUar styles. Brwn, green and
fancy mixtures. Sizes 34 to 46.

velvet

plaids,

Winter Suits
CO and Thru Button Modelt

dice Models Plain Sack Suib

oil Models Skirted

The| nits, quarter, half or full lined, in

the sefon's latest colors, of dark mate-
rials. |»triped effects. Plain and fancy
mixtuif.e. Sizes 34 to 44.

QI||BE;LS—MEN'S CLOTHING
ACTION—Fourth Floor

be Sale

Trench C6atSt Raincoats, Over-
coats, Shirts, Suits, Puttees, etc.

Suitable for Civilian wear^orMotor-
ing, Hunting, and Hiking—as well as for

Military Men who\want "something
better."

Officjers'Overseas Trench Coats

Separate Wool Linings

. n

.'ii

"•t-

.--**M

Officers' Trench
\ Goats. . . 4: . .$60.00 Now $25.00

^Moleakin cMd\ "belted, sinirlslor

Y douil^ Iweosted.

Oflicers' Winte*
overcoats . . .!$60.00 Now $30.00

Offic^' Wintef
OveVcoatsl. .460.00 Now $?5.00

Officers,' O.Jd, ]
Mackinavii. .'$28.50 Now $1425

Officers'

coats

Officers' RW...- .,

coats '-i- .j$22.60 Now $1125

U.S.Na\'yRi4n-i \

"

coats (Black\J$30.00 A'ott' $15.00

CDrduroy VastSA
\

^ sheepskin. !\
'

!$li.60 Now $6.76

$K00 A'oto $3.00

$15'i)0 N(m $7.60

$11.T6 Nov $5.88

$40.00 Now $20.00

in-i

IT. ' ,. A. Spiral Puttees .

.

Officers' Lfeather Puttees

Officers' Leather Putteea

Moleskin Vests,

sheepskin tined$11.50 Now $5.75
Wool Army

Shirts.- Nau »75
WoolArmy

Shirts iyrots $4.00
Wool Army

Shirte $9.00 .Vote $4.50
Cotton Khaki

Shirts.. $5.50 AViJ $2.75
Cot on Khaki

Shirts $3.50 iVoto $1.75
Silk K^aki

Shirts. $10.00 Now $5.00
Officers' Whip-
*rd Suits . . .$70.00 Now $36.00

Offic-ts' S Tge
Suits $65.00 Now $32.50

Officers' Serge
Suits. . .... .$55.00 Now'%ZrjS»

Officrs' Serge
Suits $50 00 Now $25U>e

Officers' 0. D.'

Wool Suits .$50.00 KoiD $26.00

No Returns

M

GIMBEL8—MESA'S CtOTBONG S^i^ON—Fonrth Floe

Extraordinary Sale of
9

yie have sho^d New York ani

hats if this quality at anywhere n
aowhere dh we find

this priceJ ^

Its cf.fi'aT Felt for Noui arid Spring

of samples included, giving «arly callers dozens of

,
dKXJse from, and many shades. Iiw^ded in the lot are hats^

it new narrow band, so popubr witi t^ie men lea'ving the ser-*

• ^*'. .'

l -'
•-. .;.

; QIMBELS-MEN'S HAT SBCTIOl!l--*ourth Fkw
j

-

i :>'^ifeSS^
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'DIAMOND T.' SENT

TIPS TO PACKERS

8enat9 oommittM Fails to

Trace Authorship of Mys-

terious better,!

TOLD OR^ INQUIRY ON MEAT

Trad* Commtsslon Offers to Give

Names of WItneuee to the

.', House Committee.

WASHINGTON. J«n. 31.-WhUe' un-
•Mccessful «rfort4 were belns: made be-

. (ore the Senate Agriculture Committee
today to develop the Identity of » per-

son who sent to Swift & Co. advance
information regardinK Government' ijSa. ye»t<

Uvltles atfectlHK the meat packlnglvlnr
dustry, the House Interstate Commerce
Committee was Informed by the Federal
Trade Commission that' It would furbish
tbe names of 'nitnessea upon whose' testi-

mony It had made charges of collusion
amonff the 'five big packing finijis.

Louis F. Swift, President Sjrift ft Co.,

kod Henry Ve«der, counsel for the com-
pany, were questioned before the Senate
Committee about a writep referred to at
the hearing as " Diamond T." One let-

ter frftm Thomas F. I.A>gan of Washing-
ton and another letter and several
memoranda unsigned, but purporting to

TrsSe Commtsslon, saying that the com-
-mislion would gladly submit the najnes

of \|itnesscs demanded by the committee
yesferday, together i^lth all other infor-

manon and: evidence It had obtained

durttig the tnvestigatioa of tl'e meat In-

dustt'y. He said the commlttre 'Would

not Ineed to pass a resolution to get
whal It desired.
Cnkrges ths' the packi^rs were at-

tcmming to drive the wholesale grocers
of tae country out of busines.i were
madi to the committee by WlUiarn F.
Bodf, President of the Reld-Murdock
Combany otXI^tvsgo. He ssJd that, the
paddsrs had become k great menace to
the Isholesiaers berause they obtained
specbl prlvilcgM from the railroads
whl«i enabled them to " smother com-
petition." jf

Mrt Bode Said, that the packers fon-
trptled the cheese, msrket of the world
nd Bad enormous sales of countless
(*«• products. He urged that legisla-
an the enacted which would prohibit

llroads from giving the packers
service.iirefd

CITV SEEKS TO JOIN GAS SUIT

t^tmi

Fei

relating to

thro'

Inte

Gas
Bas
that
ants
Servl!

erai,

wfaoi

>lidated Co. Opposes It in Argu-
ment In Federal Court,

iral Judge Mayer heard argument
^day on en application of the city,

Ch Corporation Counsel Biirr, to

rene in the suit of the Consolidated

;ompany to have the eighty-cent

lw declared Invalid on the ground

It was confiscatory. The defehd-

imed in the action are the P«bUc
Commission, the Attorney Oen-

ind the District Attorney, against

an Injunction. Is ^sought restrain-

be from " Diamond T..

plans of the Federal Tpede Commls-
aibn and the Food Adn^niatratloo, were i

rtajd by Francis J. Heney, who was
conducting the cross-exanxinatioii of the
^'ita^sses for the committee. Both Mr.'

Snift and Mr. Veeder said they could

not recall having previously seen the
** Diamond T." correspondence.

Uismojid T " Letter (tooted.

This designation of the correspondence

was given by reason of the fadt that the

one letter liad a " T " inside a diamond
at the top af the page. This letter was
dated Washington, June 18. 1917. and
told of plans for ati investigation of food

prices. It. was marked'" Private." and

bore tlie stanip " lX)uU F. Swift." with

a date two days later.

At the lop "was the notation, " Infor-

mation received by Mr. Veeder this

morning from Diamond T." The InltiaU

ef sU officials of Swift & Co. at the top

Indicated that copies bad been sent to

them. '.^
, . . -

'

The letter salS:

"At a meeting of the cominlsslon today

Mr. Davies was placed in charge 9f the

meat-pacfting end of the food investiga-

tion, -^dr. Coiver in charge of wheat and

wheat products, and the members allot-

ted other phases of the Inquiry.

" TWs is unier the resolution anjd ap?

propriation recently passed by Congress.
" The work Is to be done as planned

Is tionjunctlon with /the Hooveir Food

AdmlnlstraUon. Mr. Davies will shortly

the cfty was
an aneed rate
cubits net. John A. Cjirver, for the
company. argucd^:that tl^e city had no
pertsonal interest In the ^suit. and wds
seekiag to become a mischief ,maker

< and a busybody. He seated that the
real ifepreSentatlve of the city's Interest
was me Public Service Commlsaloh, one
of thf defendants. Godfrey Ooldmark,

i

chief jcounscl for the; commission, wel-
comed the intervention of the city, as !

did rjipresentitlves of the. other two de- t

fendaEts. Mr. Ooldmark s:ald the com- !

pany'l position in court was doubtful,
;

bec&ule it had been supplying its cua-
;

tomor* with gas of only fifteen artd
sixteeii candle-powen when the law
from fchioh It is- tryijng to be freed fixes
the candle-power at twenty-twO.
DecBlon was reserved. '

wirtj for .He
will outline/ the pgrocedure and ^J°l
Bssisuince. 'Tnere will be enough delay

tMjnterence in Ciiicago.'

./tl
"

' ""

_„.. 'Tl
to give plenty of time for readmess.

• it might be suggested that you have

tn reaamess everyttilng bearing on high

prices and their cuubCs.- even though It

abould not be precisely what i* dffT'-d-
AVith your knoWleUse you should be able

to give some good lea'us and suggestions

tor furtlier inquiry. ^ i # i -. »,i.
•• Mr ilcManuB Could be helpful at this

•nd it UK cOulil'gei oack imraeUiately.

Kxciiange of telcgrums inadvisable.

Please uestroy this Immediately.
• Hurley " Written »t B«tt«nr.

At the bottom of the letter written in

Ink and Inclosed In a rough square was
the name ' Hurley."

, xi.^^>Who wrote the name Huney
thereJ- asked Mr. .Heney.
• It looks a little like my handwrit-

ing." Mr. Swift responded.
•^^Tien you got something of that sort

were you in the habit of consulting Mr.
Hurley?" asked Senator Kenyon of

Iowa. ...
No. I might have written Armour

_

or " Smith • on that letter just as well,

•aid the witness.
" Isn't that the kind of faforraatlon

you paid Mr. L«gan to get for you?"
continued the Iowa Senator.
Jlr. Swift denied this.
• Do you know of any letter in which

Mr. I»gan advised you about what went
•n at the White House? "

Wr. Swift said he did not.
A letter from Dogan to Veeder was

then read, in it the future activities of
the Food Administration were Retailed
several days In advance of the anfiounce-
ment that a Food Administrator was to

be appointed. Reference was inade to
the aHeged antagonism 6f^ Seci-etary
Houston to the appointment of Herbert
C. Hoover and to the "'mad scramble for,

power " amoitg Cabinet members. ,

Ml-. Heney read telegrams "designed to

show that buyers for the five packers
did not go on the stock markets until
late In the day " to keep prices down."

• But meanwhile other buyers would
tuy all the stock and we wouldn't get
»ny." suggested Mr.i Swift.
Mr. Heney contended that the, big

packers bougWt 90' pei; cent, of the total

sales ever>-where. and Mr. Swift said
he thought it was fair " to buy as
ohaaply as possible, with the packers
makhig such a small margin of profit.

'

"I don't know whether you make
such a small margin of pcofit," replied

Mr. Heney. " Our experts say your
books sre kept so that it Is Impossible
to say how much your costs amount

Mr. Swift testified that his compkny
was interested in a company manufactA
t]ring bumping iHJSts for railroads.

" Swift & Co. ifi the past have accept-
ed rebates from railroads, haven't
they? " asked Mr. Heney.

.Mr. Swift said the>- had done so at a
time when It was legal.

"The bumping post business would
furnish a very convenient method of get-

ting rebates from railroads, wouldn't
it? " asked Mr. Heney. He referred to

a letter from A. R. Fay. Swift's traffic

"manager, regarding the purchase of
.bumping posts by railroads.
Mr. Swtf 1, said that this was an excep-

tional interest and not a general policy.

Logan Paid From Veeder Fond.

Payment of the fc.OOO yearly salary

of Mr. Logan as publicity adviser for

Kwift tc Co. was made from the expehee

account of Mr. Veeder. Mr. Swift said,

and his name did not appear on the

"books of Swift * Co. The witness, said

\'ceder Vas paid »71,000 a year, of

which about |2J;000 represented' his

eitlary as coun.^el. while the balance was
'" to cover " Office cipepses."

Mr. Swift testified that he had called

\il> Mr. liOgan personally, and that he
knew of the letter's connection with
The Philadelphia inquirer and .Leslie's

Weekly, but not with other publications.

Asks It Tomolty^ Was ICeaat,

'When Mr. Swift concluded Mr. Veeder
was called to testify. ' He said he was
vnable to say who had written the
•• Diamond T " letter.

"It may have been anonymous;" he
said, " or it ^ay have come from oiir

office in WasAngton.'but I doubt very

much if It 4'ss ' Tom ' Logan who
wrote that letter."
Mr. Heney contended that the letter

eould not have been anonymous, as
reference to " Diamond T " was noted
in other i correspondence.
" Did the ' T ' mean TumuUji?" asked

Senator Norrls of Nebraska.- ';

•
I don't know what It rrteant," sre-

pHed Mr. Veeder. "I don'% ' thlnkf tt

meant Tumulty."
While Mr. Swift was being* tiaestioned

earlier In the day by Mr. Heney, Mr.
Veeder and John J. Heeley, his asslst-

snt, were threatened with banlsblnent
fr<»n the committee room becausef of in-
terruptions they made to questions.

C'olver to Fomlsli Names.
goon after the House Commltles met

today It received a letter frMn ViTHliam

a, Coiver, Chairmaa of the Federal

Ing t lem from seeking to enforce the

law.' --
I

The ' company sets forth In its com-

plain that in the year ended Oct. 31

last Its net Income ,'was only $09.^'I1.63,

whid represented a returti of 6 per cent,

on gl 654,007, while tU Investment In the
busin M was 186.687,700. ^i'

Mr." Burr told the court It. was vital
that 1 the- city's voice should be heard
In ti • controversy, that the plaintiff
was the most highly favored of ahy
similar company in the world,

a large consumer
of 73 cents a thousand

of
and that

consumer of gas at

CUT IHCARIIO RATES

WIDELYpEHpED
Fifty Per Ceht. Reduction to

Australian, South African, and

Far Eastern Ports.

MEETS ACTION BY BRITISH

BlanHet iJicenses Now for iSlreat

Majority of Shtpmente, Except

to Enemy Countries.

and will apply to usutl po>i<i of call,

Including Hong Kong, Shanghai, Kobe,
Yokohama, Manila, and Singapore.
Rates previously in effect ti. the Par

Slast have been $40 and ^-> per ton.
The W^ar Trade rtoerd explained that

broadened scope- w ouid be «iven to the
Amei;lean exporter for the conduct of Us
business by the simplification of pro-
cedure and the relaxation of restrictions.
This simplification in n'ost cases takes
the form Sf easing uie exijorter's task
of prdcurlng export licenses.
" Tae procedure by which the export-

er was forced to procm-e export licenses
during thel war," an amiouncement
read, " was vitally eeeeessiry While ac-
tual hostilities were In- progress, but si

the same time In many Instances It wes
admittedly ounjl^rsome. The present
poHey and tendency wf thiv War Trade
Board ia to,relieve the exporter of any
cumbersome procedure in the process of

licensing as soon as it becomes possible.

""The present tendency In the relaxa-
tion of export restrictions Is to transfer
as many kinds of export shipments as Is

possible from the first class to the sec-
ond. In other words. pn>sent policies
aim to do away with Individual licensing
whenever possible and to substitute for
this the system of licensing governed by
the commodity tn question or the coun-
try of destination. .

,
Other- developments today included an

annouVicement by the War Trade Board

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. -- Further;
steps which will make it possible for!

American shipping and commercial in- .. •-,-_,,_ ,. r, j
ter«>fa tn rnmru-to with the Interests of that, after consultation -With the FOOd
^erests to compete with, the Interests of

Adminlstretion. It had been decided to.
Great Britain and other foreign nations

were tak^n to-day Jjy the United l^tates

The Test, of Time
Wat of« a ^aarter^or a

ccBtamrchaupeeBMniimng
ntfe iiMrtjM* lUTes^ments to
thonaaiuiu a petiflkt^

Weam take care 01 nysain.
end ^m H&k nerer hate
eccasiOR to wony about the
safety el yonx iD«Hter« becaoae
tiiis CemfMny guarantevt
alMolQttiy fbcTepaymcnt or
jronr prtadpaL. m

9« teesster hat tvr Put m Mlmr.

flOND 6r/^OKraA0E
QUARANTEB Q>«

tapital and Surpii»» $ll,00e,MO

m Bres4«». N«r Twfc _
ITSRsMee St,m MsMtteSL, IVya

Ki Fakes SulsMka

N^jth
Soitth

$38|l82,6e4 W. 8. 8. Sold Here.
Thelsale of -War Savings Stamps In

New Tork In^iois reached a grand total

of t3Ji.lS2.884.84, according to an an-
nounc iment made yesterday at ^Jho- War
Savin ;s Committee headquarters. The
Insun nee "Committee tops

i the list for
the VI lue of stamps sold with a total of
to 314, 199. while department and retail
dry c^pds stores came next with $2,BS8
51.05; irbers sold more than $1,230,000.

Shipping Board and the War Trade
Board. " —

"

The Shipping Board, which had earlier

in the week announced cuts In rates' for

trade with European ports ' which met
the 66 2-3 per cent. Aite reductions pro-

vided for British tonnage, to-day made
heavy reductions In cargo 'Yates fn n

North Atlantic ports to Australia, Soi h
Africa and the Far Eastern ports. It is

understood that these cuts were ordered

as a result of infi>rmatlon that similar

action was to be t^ken by the British.

The reductions ordered are about fifty

per cent, of the old rates.

Today's developments. It is predicted,

will give an impetus to. all trades. Tfhe

rates have now been lowered both by
Great Britain and the. United States to
somethiiig approxinjatlng tlie pr^-war
levels.

Sohedoles of New Bates.

Here are the new rates from
Atlantic ports to Australia and
Africa:
Australia, Ne^v Zealand-^Naked steel.

$15 ton; packed qteel, $18 ton; rough
measure cargo 1*25 ton ; fine measui-e

cargoi ISO ton.

Cape Town—Weight cargo, $20 ton

;

measurement cargo. $27 fon.
AlgOa Bay—Weight cargo, $20.60 ton;

measure cargo, $27.60 ton.

B^ast London—Weight cargo, $21.20

ton ; measured cargo, $2S.20 ton. \

Port Natal—Weight cargo, $21.80 ton;

measured cargo, $28.80 ton.
'

Delagba Bay—Weight cargo. $22.40

ton; measured cargo. $29.40 ton.

Beiba—Weight cargo, $23 ton; meas-
ured cargo, $30 ton. -

Above rates apply per ton of 2,240

pounds, or 40 cubic feet at ship's option,

and are effeeUve immediately.
The new

lantlc ports to the Far East are
Twenty dollars per ton for " close

weight cargo, $25 per ton for all other
cargo.
The rates are made effective Feb: 1,

fconsider' applications to export butter
and adulterated butter (including reno-
vated and red butter) to all countries
except Great Britain, France, and Italy.
Butter exportatlons to the three coun-
tries specifically named will continue to
be made by the Allied Provisions "Export
Commission" acting on behalf of the
Governments of these countries.
"As has been previously • Announced

by the board. " the statement reads,
" the mild 'weather has already been the
cause of releasing shipments of fodder
for export to northern neutrals of Eu-
rope. And the relaxation of restricUotts
against the exportation of butter is fur-
ther evidence of the part that the favor-
able weather conditions are playing In

the alleviation of .conditions caused by
the European shortage of foodstuffs."
Coincident with this statement came

an announcement that the board had re-
ceived word' from the French Ministry
of Food that , it had agreed to remove
the present governmental restrictions on
the Importation of milk and fata. The
War Trade Board Will now consider ap-
plications for these two commodities.

Bates Cat! bj^ Britlrii Companies.

Additional cuU of 42 and 43 per cent,

in present international shipping rates

were announced last night by Kunch,
Bdye & >Co.. \1vi^ of New York, repre-

senting fthe British South African lines,

the Commonwealth and.Qomlnton Line,

%.td.. an^-the Cunard -Line, Australasian

.<te.rvIoe. : These cots,' which affect Sguth,

African and Australasian tradOy/ihow

reductions of about %9 and 66 per cent.

over pre-arraistice prices.

The new South African prices quoted
are: To Cape Town. $20 per ton for iron
and steel and $27 per ton for general
carifo, all rates per ton of 40 cubic
feet, or 2,240 pounds, ship's option,
-freight prepaid. To the following ports
a «0-oent differential is added In the
order in which they appear: Algoa Bay.
East London. Port Natal. Delagoa'Bay,
and Belra- Belra shipments are also
subject to an e.ddltlonal 30 cents per
ship's ton landing charge.
To Australasian ports the new rates

are: $15 per ton naked' weight. $18 per
rates from North Ate I ton packed weight, $2.'5 per ton rough" '"-^ -- "^general cargo, and $30 per ton fine gen-

eral cargo, all rates per ton of 2.240
pounds, with ship's option of a 40 cubic
foot ton on the latter two.
To' Far Ea8tern\i>brts—Kobe, Shanglialt

Singapore—$20
j>er ton of Z,Z40 pounaa of 40 cubic
feet, ship option._ on weight cargo, on

Hongkong. Manila, and
ton of 2,240 l>ounds
ship option, on weig.._

iron and steel; $2.-> i^r ton on general
cargoes, same conditions. . In pieces or
packages not exceeding 6,600 pounds.

Ill announcing the .new prices R. H.
Goodwin. Treasurer of the company,
stated that the reductions were In no
sense being made to create friction 'with

the United States Shipping Board, but In

order to restor* shipping to a business
basis. Shippers. In general, he said,

knew that pVlces must come down, and
had been holding up shipments imtil the

break.

$r,000,000 GOLD ENGAGED.

Spocial Trangactlon PermlU Ship-

ment to Colombia.

' Engagement, of $1,000,000 g^ld bulUon

for export to Colombia was announced

yesterday. The gold U to be taken from

the local Assay Office, and the operation

Is being handled by the MercantUe BatUt

of the Americas. This is ;not an ex-

change operaUon, but a transaction Of

special nature. The Government of Co-

lombia recently sent here a large ship-

ment of gold ore and dust to be refined.

In banking chxles, when It was learned

that the metal was to bo Imoved out of

the cojmtryt there was soAe speculation

as to wheUier the Federfd Reserve Board

had raised its restrictions ,on exports.

In well-informed quarters, however.-ll

was stated most emphatically that it had-

not. The attitude of the board. It •was

said. Is to continue the restrlctJons at

least untfl after the peiee t^aty U
«lgned.

: The mint at Philadelphia yesterday re-

ported a, -withdrawal for shlpmenf of

$3,000.000' In silTsr btiliion. Thle. it is

understood. Is to go to India. TlJe -with-

drawal makes a total of $26,800,000 for

the month, and brings the shipments

since hist April up to »H8.000,000.

BoUglons NoUeos on ?«» «^-

=F

WiD Labor's Mighty Forces

A

"Third Parties" in this counitry have generally come to grief, but lie scope of the new,"

movement to organize "hand and JDraiil" workers into a political unity arid its appearance in

a winter of unrest and discontent convince observers that history is likely to forget to repeat

herself in this instance. S'amuel Gompers, a consistent opponent of the Labor-party idea,

pleaded with New York leaders onl the eve of his^ departure for Europe not to join the new
movement, 15*11 within a 'week, as Tihe Evening Post, (New York) notes, a New York Central*

Federated Union, the Brooklyn Central Labor Union, and the Woman's Trade Union League
had met in convention and created ihe most formidable of the local party organizations.

In an enlightening article iia ^his week's LITERARY DIGEST—February ist— all .

th^ particulars of this new political movement are shown. The platform adopted in New
York" is also presented. A new political labor party directly affects millions of men, and women
in this country. Don't, fail to read about this latest development in our -'Industrial life.

\. \ Other articles of great interest in this number are: • '

Why the Fanner Opposes " Daylight-Saving'^
The Result of an Investigation Made by "The Literary Digest" Among the Spokesmen for

' the Farmers—^The Editors of Agricultural Papers Throughout the Country

s

The Probable Effect of Natido-Wide
Prohibition

The Railroads' Own Remedy
Germany Votes for Order r

Does Finland Deserve Help? ,

Lichnowsky's Peace Sliggestions

To Stop Germany at the Rhine

A Tree Census '

Germany's ElconQmic Crisis
,

Rescuing Stranded Fish

tlie Diminishing "Mayfloweri^es'.»»

Teaching Americuiism in the Factory
Rostand's Satire of Willia^

A Poet's Horror of War \
French and American Praise for the *'Y"

The Trenches Against the Church
Slackers in War Prove Slackers in

Marriage : ^^ i

Jugo-Slavia *

The Best of the Current Poetry
News of Finance and Commercei
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

f^any Striking Illustrations, Together With the Bist of the Cartoons

WodJ Opmidn On the Peace Conference Yours in "Tke Digest"

In Paris to-day an international conference without

precedent in history is engaged upon the momentous
task of reshaping the destinies of the world. The
news of what 'is accomplishjcd from week to weekJbjt—
this assemblage of liberal statesmen isfperha^s the.

most important that has ever been give^ to the pub-

lic, k will be fully covered m THE,LITERARY
DIGEST, as (the conference 'progresses, and com-

pactly summarized for you, as will the' view-points
of the leading periodicals of all countries, from
which quotations illustrative of every shade of opin-
ion will be made for your benefit. If ydu wish,
therefore, tti be^accurately informed as to 'what is bt^
ing done in France >i\d also as to what the press of
the world thinks of it, your one sure way to knowl-
edge is to read THE DIGEST.

February Ist Number on Sale To-day—All News-dealers-r-lO Cents

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (PuWuhen of the Famom NEW Standard Dfctionary). NEW YORK

V
iBESr & CO.

A-V-

TJod ay!

0VERC0A3:S ' ALL : REDUCED
IFor Men, Young fAfn & Youths

^ITie nw8Mti}pottan{ event we have^
announced ih our new men's shop

|HE dominant feature of all Best & Go. clothes is QUALITY,
^
fine all-wool fabrics, cuStom-lik^ tailoring, done in our

iV shops, models that are! exclusive and distinctive New"
Y|rk\types. The original pHce of every one of these gar-

ritsyas $5.00 to $10.00junder market level. Models of
ry ty^e for every taste 4|id every k5ccasion.

Overcoats, resular ^50 ^ 34M grades, 25.00
Overcoats, regular ^JO ^ 42JO grades, 30.00
Overcoats, regular mSO ^52.50 grades, 40.00

,^ . All fw-lined and fur-irit^med overcoats at savings of

2^.00 to IOQ,OQ on each garment • / ,

O

'-T.
-j^-

-f

Men'slFine Suits

Heretofo^A?.50 ^ 52.50
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EISEMANN R|AGNETO COMPANY

••- *;liv>r Tx •:
' .-'-,

1,500 shares ofiljponmion stoi^k of
'

. J* r ,

' -
-

The Eisemann Inliagneto Company. ^ ,

Notice is hereby given that the unfi^rsigned, A. Mitchell Palmer, Alien Prop-

erty CuS jodian, will offer for sale at publo Sale to the highest bidder on the premises

of The I, iscmann Magneto Company, lfc|, 32 Thirty-third Street (Bush Terminal

Bliildii^

o'clock

No. 8), Borough of Brooklynj! (New York City, New York,. at eleven

. M. on the 1 1th day of Febri4^, 1919.

l,5iD shares of the-'common stoc^ltiut of an authorized and issued capital

stock of|i,000 shares, of the pfa- value of|$100 per share, of The Eisemann Magneto

Compaix|, a corjjoration oi^anized an<i existing rmder and by virtue' of the laws

oftheSfnteofNewYork. .' fn . .i . .

Co|»ies ol the Order of Sale, a ^ofl desd^txm <tf, and inifonnation

ccmcanung, dm propqiy to N JK^^ and Uie temu and condi-

tioiia «i inqpectkxB and sale, v^jfY" ^ olrtaiaed by appUcatioa to

JOSEPH F. GUFFEY, DIRlic7X>R, BUREAU OF SALES,
NwYorit,N.Y. ^
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iHERICANACES '

8ERE FROM IRANCE

l^enbacher. Credited with

ppwnitig 26 German Airplanes,

. lArriyes on the Adriatic.:* ''

» I

ff^ER IMOTED FLIERS PACK

gljor MeiUmer of Brftoklyn and

^at- Campbell of California Among
g-,633 Arriving Troop*.

m

fbrce tran«>orts arrived yesUrday

^D France—the Minnekattda. AdHatlc,

^ Slboney—bringing a total of 8.633

l«)etri tfKi men, including a large

^^har o£ aviators, tn addition 4.0 in-

ffftrv. artlUery, engineers, and ord-

atace troopa.

fba Slboney brought 3,336 troops of th«

fOt Regiment, United States Coast Ar>-

(Qhr)' ; <-^^ Ammunition Train of ttie

gitb Division, destined to Camp Taylor,

jiy.; 'Potteries C and t> of tli» ,33»tli

yjeld Artillery, 'and headquarters de-

(jdunent of the 37th Brigade. Coast Ar-
jmery. She anchored for jtlie iilght in

Aj^ North River, as it was too dark to
i«jiJ tho troops in Hobolcen. The other
nro traMP<"'ts landed at Pier JS. North
jUvtr, at the foot of West Bighteentb
Itrtet.
Imong the 2.5S9 troops on the Adriatic,
aDich eioctced shortly after 8 o'clock,

^rr ninety-five casua^ officers, who
(jBipliiined at not being allowed to go

lulion:. Colonel George Monigomery, a
jijul-i r arrny officer, ^^ho wo« formerly
g eoniniand of Frankford Ai-senal, in

Ulleklphia. was the ^Aokesman, when,
Hjrwumling Captain JopUn of the De-
hirt^Uon .Office at Hobokcn, In tho
(jioj.! of the Adriatic, tbey clanaorea

Hjr leave.

'Vfftcer Alteiced to I,and.

\^ Slijor, whose wife and baby were
Uporled as being dangerousljv ill, wasl ijoM f\. iiw' Joh'nipisV
igcwod to go ttiihore to telephone to llIeT I^WIgpR. D., Beechmoct Pi

E^e, and the others had to remain on
{garO and will go t6 Uotwken th)s
iKimir.K.

Th--' AJiiatlc brought over three of the
|at-l<iio»n aces from the American avi-
rtJoc tones in Fi-ance—Captain Eddie
dckenbacker, who has twenty-six Ger-
MO inaclilnes to his credit otficially

;

Major Ja.Ties Mcissncr of Brooklyn, who
Jgvned ^evin airplanes, and Captain
pouglag Campbell of California, who
Kiccredeil In ^hooting down six of the
ttemy .-virplanea. . . -r

CaptAlp Illckenbacker said that he had
|«en :>.vi^y twenty* montiis and finished
19 with the Army of OtMjupation at
CoWtni, iJermany.. The. Captain, while
ii had uo definite plans after being
Itleasod from the army, made It very
Bl»ln th.it he would not r<—enter tho
iDtornobt'.e biwlness. 'He said thi^t flying
wu
itian

'•
I manaB«'d to bring dovirn twenty-sLx

Bie«nv pianos officially. " Captain Rlck-
tnbai-her continued,. " according to the
jfrench i-y»ttm, wliicH means that each
tai must be recorded by at least two
(ther observers betides m.v.-ielf. I do not
know bow many others 1 eent do<vn, be-
Muse in the heat of an aerial comoat
when one has tp fight single-hande.l
ijalnst five or six of the enemy plane^
It la difficult to .'«>« what becomes of a
loe afitr you have hit him;
" All my flying was done Ip French

Biaciiines, chiefly the Spiidi'jWhlch i<

wry fast. 1 never used a L-ibeity motor.
My moat thrilling figlit occuncd at the
•sd of ilay last year when 1 was flying
erer tha Gemian lines in thes Lorraine
•ector with tlie idea of. g«litE tonxird
Meti. I sighted three GeimSm planes
rising from an aerodrome and flying to-
ward the American lines. At that time
J_iafl- up 10,000 feet and flying at 160
mlies. .J ... :

"When the German's obsery** jpo«t*d
below inside the lines saw what I was* „_.
totng to di), they fired tbe»r antl-aJr^J f.lATN.lA. J^.

craft guns to warn their pilots that they •*'

—

wer* going to l>e attacke<l awJ they ira-

aud made back for

1,387 MOME ARMY CASUALTIES ANNOUNCED
/Rifported Total Now Up to 227,965;

129 Dead and 33 Missing in latest U^s
Sptetat t» Th* Uttc York Ttme:

rASHINGTON. Jan, 81.—The War Department gave out four army
aty list? today, which contained 1,387 names; bringing th* total for tho

i,Jw. No Marine Corps casualty liat was issued today, but theup to _-
prevlourfy reported for that ann of the service was 6,759. The total for

r and Marine Corps Is now 227.966. /iriny lisU i|»ued today contained the names of 48 kJne4-/ln action. 12
l^

woun^.»7 died of accident, 62 died of disease, 101 severely wounded,
'younded to a degree undetermined. 624 sllgbOy wounded/and 33 missing

Samauurj-^t A*mr GaanalUw to Date.
Prevtously

CUon.

in action..
at sea

. o^ wounds.

,

Dlei of accident.
Dlc<| of dl^aae. .

.

total
W^ou ided ........
Mlsang.V.

', oUl....t.,..,

Reported,
. 30,430

73»
. 12.887
. 3.«1B
18,865

,1«2,445
. 12.821

...220,81*

Reported
Jan. 81.

48

id
7
62

129 .

.1.22.-.

33

1,387

Total.
30.498

.,..(KA)

....(KA)

,,,„«. NKB»A»KA,
'^ISKLE, DAVID W., Roca
TAUjIK, -OSCAR P., Eina....

NKW J£S8ET.
BECK, MORRIS. New Bnmswiek—Sgt. (tVL)
BYRD. ,D. U. R«» anU—lA -.fWU)
CURTIS, FRKD, Nsw Brtmswick—Sgt. (WU>
OliiJ^MOia.JAUBa, Camdan., <WU)
DUFFIB.Le. e. S^ 8kUlman-Coni.,..(WU)
DWrrat M. 3., Sast Oranw. (WL.)
ISLLKRY, WM., Harringtoa Park CWW
;i>USON, W. J.. Watklna <-wuv
PAHRBNHQLZ. HRRMAN, MUltown. , <Wt7)
PALrCONE. MICHEL.. Nutley (TVU)
PAIXOTT, J. J., PsHSio .WS)
PANPARILlq, LOUIS, HOboksn (WD)
GANNAWAY. F. W.. K«apn*y... tWL)

.vaROVE, M. H..' Harrison (WL)
HALL. ARTHUR. PatsMon ..(WL)
HANNUM, C. T.. AU«n«i«l.,City^S«t. ..(DD)
HElSLFai, W. A.. Trenton.. . ("WUl
HBLKKHR, DANIH^,, W^est Hoboken. .(WLV
HBNRjfs J. F.. Bart Orange—Sgt (WL)

._ HISCHK. P. a, Ellxabeth—S« ..(WU)
7S2 HOCKENBtpRT, BAVMOKD,^. OrSnge

12,89«
""

2,626
18.927

65.682
143,870
12.854

222,206

the SiuiuyT'^'"^
abbreviations are u«ed to Indicate rank and the nature of

<5i> '''•* 'rom Accident or Other Caiiaei(DD» Died of Dtseaa«.
v-^u—i

<DP> Dl«d from Airplane Acddont.<OW) Died from Wounds.
(KA) Killed in Action.
(LS) Lost at S«a.
(MA) Mlsatag in Action.
(P) Prisoner. '

(RD) Returned to Duty.'""* " Wounded BHchtly.. . ,

Wounded Bsvereiy.
) Wounded. <t>«sree UndetsmdiMd.)

IS given fn'Tufl for 7h'i"qtil^/n?'V:L'J^"f*'!?, 'M theie of p'rt-^ratei. The list

Ith'f"i?e»^'L'°,ra*:5e%^^frnly't^rdi°d'"lvi''gTv2r"''' '°* Co""""^"': ^
^ NEW YORK CITY.

ApA|tS. C. R., •IM 75th St.. B'IOyn..(WU)
L., :!3 BoadRian Av.. Jamalca.(WS)

On.
Col.
MaJ.
Capt.
Lt.
Bgt.
Ck>rp.
Bsl.
Moll.

General, y
Colonel. '
Major.
Captain.
Uautsnaifb
S«lg*ant, *

C^orporal.
Bugler.
Mschanlo.

Wssn. Wagonsr.
Mui. HoatoUii.
Rr*. IIorMShoer.

ADLl ;r. _.
AUGl STIN. A. U., 157 B. 12Sth 8t....(WL)
BLAJ DY, W. H.. 143 \V. 121st 81—Lt..(WL)
BLCX; a. C, 303 Gates Av., B'klyn—Sgt.lWU)
BLIG iN. J., 238 W. OOtb St.—Corp. . . ^^VU)
*K1Z OLARA, L.. 666 eiBt 8t., B'klyn. (WU)
EHO^ A, Ai. 1,4C» Uerklmsr 8t..B'klj-n.(Wli)
CAMl MILL. C. A.. Jr., ne KUzabeUi
3« .-< U > i-WV )

CaiAl FE^, Lj 744 Oleiimore Av..
Broi klyn" (WS>

DAVI i. H. M.. 42 W. 01st St.—Sgt: . . .(WU)
DAV| i. S.. T27 8th Av (DD)
DAY, I»^De B.. 133 W. 104th St.—
Con , »wu)

'
' '

' B'klyn (WU)
„ . _-. Park, New Ro-

chef ) ; (WLT
EBBS r, A. (3., 1.285 Greene Av..
Bro^tfc'n ., , . . . (WL)

Smith St., B'klyn-
(WL)

^. . 583 W. CSd St .(WU)
KR, P., 1,»S6 2d Av (WU)

FT{A^^C3S(30, C;.. 14 Oarmin* St (WL)
^•IlA^ K. HARRY, 127 Clinton St (WL)
FUIE )MAN. S, P., 321 Crimmlns Av..(WL)
FKEL^KICK. J. A., -JOO Wavorly PI.—

i....T (WU)
1.711 Bath Av., B'klfeii . , . (WL)

GILL. f 8. H., 517 8th Av^.. BItn.—St. .(WU)
COLOlIAN. S., 327 Floyd St.. Bkn"...(WL)
LiUOUUA-'^. H" S62 Sackman St., Bkn.(WL)
GItUEN'MAX, a. M.. &44 ClarenwBt
I'arMvay .• (WL)

UKAtA'. T. S., 101 Teniillla Av.— :

CorpF (WU)!
.IlB^IJ-l IMAN, B.,ill Patten St.. Staple-

ton, i. I .\.
'.. (WL)

HENt SRSON. C, S14 W. 100th St (WU)
.1 . . ^j Troutman St., Bkn..(W^CJ

FALL W, J.j.Vm'S:

FLA* KR'r'V; J. J.,* a
FLOV KR, P., 1,»S6 2d

far more interesting and fasfcinaUng i "fJiN J- J-. 221 Troutman St., Bkn..
_„,,,(.;_„

^^
! HER(1 )LANO, L., 481 Jamaica Av.mouTing. ^

, ^ ^ , ,_ j^^ ,yn _y
HJ^R: ij', ».. 4th
Brqo lyn

mediately turned
their aerodrome. To chase ,heln I had
to dtTTp 3.0(X.> feet and alter my cour^.
By the thiio I got down to their levol
another d'-rman pltme hau come to tlielr

rescue and was Jockeyiiig for a posi-
tion to shoot me down. Hefore he suc-
ceeded 1 ,got him and sent liim down
Inside his own line?.

The three other machines had opened
fire on me. and it was rather exciting
while th^' fight lasted. I managed to
lend down another enemy macEJhe, and
•OS of the remaining two hit my ma-
chine and sent me toward the earth at A
rats that almost took ray breath awaj.
but I managed to save myaeli irftbin toe
American lines." J"

Attacked by Sevea Airplanes.

Captain Rickenbackcr had another
tacky escape at Ch^teau-Tliierry In juno
»hfn hf was attacked by seven big
meniy planes. Ho said ttiat lie dropped
at the rate of .800 miles an hour, and the
sudden change of atmospheric conditions
Unio.st overpowered him so that he 'fell

to within tKH) feet .of the gl-ound and
upected to be dashed Into small frag-
ments, but he managed to save himself
In time and slid to the groun<J inside the
Ameri'-an lines. He found that the Ger-
Kin shooters had hit him in the icjt

litod and arm but was not seriously
kurt. Captain Rlikenbacker has the
D. S. C. the p'rcnch War Cross and
Mlms. and has been cited nine times.
Major ,VI*iasn«'r. fnn of (7arl A. Melss-

ter.- of 45 Lenox Road. Brooklyn, also
won the D. S. C. and the bronze oakleaf
for extraordinary heroism for attaclcing
four enemy planes last May at an alti-
tude of 12.000 feet, when he sent down
one Bf them In flames, crippled another,
(od had a part of one of his own wings
knocked oft. He was under a heavy
Drs of tht^ anti-aircraft batteries, but
managed to make a successful laliding
insidt the American lines.
Captain Uouglas Campbell, son of

Prnfe».«or W. Vf. Campbell of Lick Ob-
•^vatory, California, who has six ene-
my plane;* to hl.s cradlt. wa.s tlie first
American trained ace to recefye recogirf-
tlon In tho war. One of Ids most thrlU-
Ihg flght.s was with Ed^e RIckenbacher
on May 2S, when they wT-re' attacked by
Ix G*^rman planes and go,t two of them
tad drove the others back; to their aero-
drome's. He won the War Cross for
Jflnrlrg down a German plane single-
nindixl when he was attacked by three
oachlnea In Anrll.
Lieutenant Baer. wiio spent eight

Oinths In a German prison camp, was
wot clown in a fight With four enemy
fUnos at 12.000 feet. His machine was
"sniaged. and- he was slightly wounded.
Another officer returning on the

*ort«ti<- was "Major Frederick Palmer,
Chief Pros.s Censor of the Anglican
•orcei In France, who later was attached
•5 the staff of General Pershing. He
••In that the army as a whole had
'ouirht ?pl^ndldly. The 27th Division whs
•^ng. tlwse who had ctwered them-
gjjei with glory' in tho attacks on tho
po^nburg line 'isnd In the Argonse,

ChrlUans oa Adriatic.

b addition to 4er troops the Adriatic
*** a big list of civilians including the
Jnchses of Manchester and the Countess
"ranard. who said thatl they had come
•J*r to see th'-lr families in America
Mo Woul'd return on the Adriatic March
l^jjit't. Xornian Whltehouse, returning
^vn a second mlHSlon for the Commit-
•en Piibllc Information: Mrs. William
* Corey, formerly Mabclle Gllman the

J**»5: Mil. F, W. Whltrldge and her
••'•hler, Mlsa Joan Whltrldge, who
goi« from a visit to their country
jgBse In Scotland, and Mrs. Vernon Cas-
2^ Mrs. (Castle said she had been to
•/•"ee to dance Tor the soldiers in the

(DD)
Av. and Bth St..

BfQO«iyn , . . (WL)
HOCH IKITEU, F.. 2.02K Hlmrod St.,
B&ok yn y. (WU)
HOWK L. A.. 100 Boardnian St., Bl-

•T..... (WL)
R. J.. 17 Seyrus St.? Hart-

ford i (DD)
JAGcn A. M.', 443 Alabama Av., Bkn..(WL)
)«All' fIA.N. a.. 326 K. 8l3t St (DA)
KKI.I. JOHliR, W. H.. 61 Clifton PL,
Bruok yi>—Lt (WU)
KtLL •, (?., llu W. 106th St.—i5gt.> . (WU)
KKLLf, J. J., '266 Manhattan
RrookJjn '....,

KOfUKER, A. A.. Se Prospect St
LA CAfc'ARDA.' D., 302 K. 12th St , .

LVailvaNC, 8., -Wl Eagle Av... i..(WL)
LUOVJT^. J., 240 B. 121»t St. ;..... K.(WL)
iicOAlTUY, J.. 07 Beach liath «.,
P.orklway Beach i. . (WL)

MAIXWIA. G., 328 EL lOOth St j.AVfV)
UAGuIrB. F. a., 803 Putnam St., BI|n.(WU)
alAHLfiKY. W. F. J.. 3a0 St. Nl^o-
4»« Iv. .,.,... j

,' ,, . fWL)
WAiB*JiL WM.i-W* tt. SdSt:— ..;..CWLl'
MAlDflRAY. MORRIS. SS3 B. IWtb «tr
—Cork. ,

34+w,iaiit«i

SfcREDMOND. W. H., Bast Norwalk-
Sst. . .s (WU)

g^TClIELi., C. F.. Attawaus«--S»t.,.CWU)
RO^BARTS. C. W., BrldMport (KA.ROBOCHOCK, HK8TBR. Waterbury. . . (WU)
RUZYCKI, MIECZYSTAN, Union Clty.(DW)SHERMAN. HARRY. New. Haven.'.. . .(WL)
SZEFEL. JOS. P.. New Britain (W8)
TRIUANA. JOHN, New HaAn «(WL)
WAD8WORTH. F.C..Warehouse Point. (WL)

OKOKOIA.
ROBERTS. PENIA, Concord (DD)

ILLINOIS.
CZARHURSKI, FRANK 'A., CWc»go...(KA)
E\'ANKO. MiCHAEL, CkiUInsville (ICiO
LAUNER. R. A., West Point—Corp (DA)
•rESBMAN, PKTBR, Chicago tDD>
WILLIAMS, LLOYD G.. BI(lD—Lt, .. ..(DD)

INDIANA.
SUC9I1BR, BLUBR E., Delphi—Lt (KA)

IOWA.
MAOIACEK. INIB, (Sutler (KA)

.KANSAS.
LAMAN, JIJUAN R., Winona (KA)
LONaNECKEH, C. Weli^-Corp (DW)
ZIDBK. RAFEAL, Marjsvlire (KA)

KENTUCKY.
HAYDBN, FOREST, Slnal (KA)

I.OUI8IAMA.
RKBIOHAinC. WijP., Houma (DD)

MAINB.
COBB. H. G., Woodtords—Lt (KA)
HIRST. JAMES. Blddeford. (DD)
; MASSACHUSETTS.
BAREN80N, CHARLKS. (3hel»«a (DD)
LAVOlE. LEO J., LowelHCorp (KA)
MACBLLKXTTT, G., Soroer>iIle—Lt (KA)
MOBAN, LUKB F.. Amesbury . (DD)
PBTIT, A- v.. Amherst—Sgt..., (DD)
HlNa W. J., Haipftoh Falls—Mch (KA)
SilART, PKTER H ('Charleston (DW)
WILE, LAUSEN A., Glouoester (DW)

MICRJUAN
BUTTLBMAN. J. £., White /Cioud.

-t V, \Jf
5gt.s..(WU)
Ji Av..
....T.(WL)
t...J. i(\VL)
St..i.(WU)
...i..( -

.../,.(
J at..

MANtHELL, J. J., SSaUnlon Av..BreiBx.(WB)
MEYER, PETER. 385 E. 83d St...;, .(WU)
MIP.aJda, .MARIO, l.iiOS Avenue A..-<KA)
\r<)U-'«'KORTT, WADE, Jr., care of
•New fYork jTlroea—Sgt .^ (WU)
MULCJLhY. E. M., 2.15!) Mapes AV...(W^UO
^II;l.J^EsE, Hubert. 404 w. 53d gt.rwu)
MILL*5>-EY. K. v., 247 Tro.v Av., Bkn.lWt.)
OT<X)fE. J. J . S28 W. 17til St (WL)
AN'KfTO, aOCCO. 1,388 62d St.. pktl . (WW
PAOHJCCl, PBTEP,^ 2,354 ValeriUne
Av. ! ....(WL)

PAi-AilELLA. TONY. ,152 Jackson Av.,
Lor.B S l«land City—(iorp. (WL)

PAKAi HENRY. »4 University Place. .(WL)
I-Ot-AFO. PETER. aM 4lBt St., Bklyn.(KA)
PROKC PENIO, STEFAN. 148 E.4th 8t.(WL)
aiUFR, HO. FRED, 135 Bayard St.,

i Broolt lyn f .-(WU)
TSCHOFIBLD, WM., 439 W. IStB St...(WU)
IBCHRANK. EMANUEL, 1,825 Fulton
I St.. Irooklyn. < (WL)
.S!CHf3 ACHER, CHAS.. 492 9th .Av...(Wi!)
.=:ICIFF NGTON, F. P.. 297 W. Jlth St.fW^S)
SlyjAN E. J.. 25.1 20th St.. Bkin (WL)
SMITH W. B., Waslllngton Av... Bkln,(MA)
KTOBK I. HARRY B.. 802 E. 1.^8th 8t.(WL)
PTO.VB r. W. (;..43 Lexington Av..B);ln.(WL)
SWAN. -A. K..t)5 Schenectady Av..nkln.( WL)
TCHPi: i. JAMIM, UO-lIS W. lM7th St.tKA)
tVAHI.; ;ERG. a. J.. 1.4S4 Bryant at..(WL)
WElsal A.. »22 E. I55th St.—<:orp (WL)
WEISS* G. I. .128 Convent Av.—Civilian.(UD)
ZIRLO R. P., Jr., 54 41»t St., BkIn..(WL)
OTUEi FABT8 OF SKW YOBK

STATE.
ACKER TiB.VE.ST R... Osslning—Lt (WL)
AI>A1(IS, HENRY C.Dedford Hills—Lt.(WL)
BAKES ARTHI;r E.. Syracuse. ...,. (MA)
BEHRi: S"S, ALBERT E.Lockport—8gt.(\VL)
BEHREtt. ARTHUR. (iueens^Lt (WL)
BEITZ, FRA.N'K J.. West Seneca (WU)
RLUM. JOHN.R.. DansvUle», ....(WL)
BBIOGf . V.-M, HENRY, Bhinebeck (WU)
BrCHAS'A.N. JOHN R., Troy—Bst. .. . . (WL)
CARR.JrOHN J, Cohoee (WU)
CARRCT .L. EDWARD J., Utica—Sgt.. . (WL)
CARVE t. JAMES, Blnghamton fWB)
CUNNIISGHAM. JOSEPH J., Buffalo. , (WU)
DE BCn T. AMOa R.. Geneva (WL)
DEBRl.'YN. ROY. Rochester (WL)

GEORGE, Massena..... .' (W^L)
CHAS. P., Sylvan Beach (WL)
JAMES M., Remsen T.tWU)
UY B., Massena—Sgt../... (WL)

H. ELMER, Rhlnebeok (WL)
JOS. W., Poughlteepste..,
. CHAS. F.. Rochmter. .

.

C. L.. Carthage—Cook...,
HALIX)*K. C. P.. Sag Harl^br ,

H-ALKT^AD. ALLEN, Oakee
PETER J., Town Line..

.

CLAUDE C Sodus Point... (WL)
R. 8.. Yonkers—Sgt (WU)
YMOND W.. NewfMd (WU)
' W. -N'.. Lewlston—Sgt I DD)
WREN(» J. Ithaca tWL)

DT. R j:, Ajicran Ijiad Ml|»«s(WL)
LTIRELL L., Oalway. ..; (WU)

RY A., Yonksrs.... (WLi
TON-Y, Buffalo... (WU)

. - .-(KA)
HUL8T, HERMA.N, Holland ....(DD)
KETCHUM, GBXJP.qK T., PralrtevlUe. .<DD)
McKENZlB, A. J., South Haven...: (DD)
MARLATT, G. E., Detroit-Lt (DD;
NORD. CARL W., Iron Mountain. (DD)
PRI-U.WITZ, L. v.. Grand Rapid
Lt i (DA)

SCHMIDT. HAZEN P., Detroit (DW)
TILLMAN. CLEVEL.\.N'D. ' Detroit (BD)

MINNESOTA.
BYKOLT. SAM T.. Montevideo.. .. .....(DD)
ERICKSON. BDWARU. Pox ...<KA)
PETERSON, C. v., Mlnneapcitls (KA)

MISSISSIPPI.
HE.<;TER. SAMUEL D., Early.. ....(DD)
MATHEW. JONNIE. Sandy Hook (DD)
RICHARDSON. WALTER. Indlanola. . . (DD)

MISSOURI.
BUMBARGER. C. D., Montlcol'o (DD)
HENSON. JE88B L., Sullivan (DD)
HETT, ARTY ROY. Clinton.: ..(KA)
KUMBBRA, ALBERT W.. Sllex ....(KA)
PHILLIPS, S., Climax Springs ...(DD)
W^ELER, J- A.. 8t. Ixiuts—Ck>cp.„^(KA)^' MONTANA.
AHLQUIST. GEORGE. Sidney—Lt. .V%.(KA)
GOODWIN. RAY. Cohagen .ii.(KA)
:'R<T,ISB. EGBERT,rRoundup-Mus. . (DD),

irX.'S'«S!Af"''^S A., JansRllle..^ (DA)-
86lfMCTira|LD, ARNOLD E.. Tomah..(l>0)
l^&'i5''SS.'.'i;&.^*'"''' *" WauMti...(llA5
THOMAB, WAliTOR,- Palmyra..,.. (KAJ
ROBERT, FRBD C. Landsr. .(DD)

ITALT
ARDIZZI. ORAZIO, Ooll* Vcochio, Prt>v-
laoe m-Abrlui... ,...., (KA)

RetfUd Report 9f Ctmdtkt.
* NBW TOBK CITY.

BOHM. ,B,
Brooklyn .

,

OUAWNO, A.,

Igt i , (WU)
HOUSE, FRANK. 8u«se* .»..«WU)
INGRAHAM, A. L., Vlneland. ........ .(WL)
IflODORO, V10LANT1, Psulsboro (WLj
IVANS. W. A., Beverly-Sgt .-.(WL)
JACKABOVPKY. .MAX. Irvlngton .(WL)
JACOni. a. L.. OranBC—Lt (WU)
JACOBUS, CL1F»0RD. Dover. .... (WU)
JBFFWte*. E. (S.^'Atlantltf-aty—Corp.CWHS
JONES, R. *., Bloomfleld.... ....(WL)
KELT.Y. .lOHN J., Newark ....(DW)
LECWARDT. ROCtX). ROberton (MA)
LEVINE. IRVING, passslc—Ck)rp. (WL)
LCSK, CHARLE.S. Orange i..(WL)
LUTZ. K. P.. Belmar—Corp... (WU)
UPPINCOTT, NORMAN, Burllllgton...(WL)
Mcr;LOSKEY, FRANK, Jersey Clty....<WL)
McOLOSKEY. R. J.. Bloomfleld ...(WL)
MeC»Y, JOHN. Paterson iMA)
MIKLES. MKgiAEb, Bayonns (Wtl)
MITCHELL,' PBTER A.. KeamjiwCorp. (WL)
MOHRMAN. H. C, Palmi-ra. .........(WL)
MORITZ. MAX F., Camden—Bgt -'Wy)
O'MALLBTir, B. P.. Trenton ;...... (WS)
PANGBORN, P., Newark—Corp •iX'.h}
PAPPATIlANSrU. G..- Jersey City. . . .

<Wl )

PHILLIPPONE, J. O., Passaic (WJj)
PHILLIPS. OLIVER; Elizabeth (WU)
P1L9, ALBERT W.. La Bslle—Bgt <WIj)
RCONTSY, W. H., Jersey Clfr (Dl>>
RtTBTN. IRVING. Newark. .i (WU)
SPEARMAN, .TAMES, Jersey City (JIA)
STARKE. HENRY, Wharton ....(XA)
STAW'ICKI. PELIKE, Jersey City fWS)
STOCKHOFF, H. J.. Rutherford ..'^VJ
STONE, JOHN J.. Paterson i..(tyU)--
WAHL, H. J., Jersey Clty-Sgt (WU)
WOL(X)rr. HARRY, Bloomfleld (W U)
WTrBBENflTRar. O. H.. Hoboken . . . , (WU)

j

ZAlTtACaiKH, CABL M., Plalntleld^
Corp. (WU)

NORTH CAROLISA.
DAVIS, FRANK. Loulaburg (DD)
C5ROSS, BUFORD, Marlcr .(DW)

NORTH DAKOTA.
KlAfLB.^ FRED. Napolron ; (KA)
MILLBR, JACOB, Hlrschvllle, ......... (KA)

OHIO.
BICKEL, JOHN, Lima." ...(DD)
DRAKE, GEORGE W,. Dajton .(DW)
FRANTZ. HUGH H.,, Lisbon, » (DD)
FURBAY, JAMES 0.r^Onadenhutten...(KA)
HATFIELD. BENJAMIN. Chllllcotho. .(DD)
HENRY, JAMES ENOS. Cle^.eIand <DD)
KINTIELBEROER, HERMAN, BIalr..(DD)
KORTHALS, CHARLES, Cleveland. ...(DD)
LITTI-E. HARRY T., Manchester. .;... (DD)
MARTIN, LYNN. Old Fort. ........... (DD)

'

IVEIFBN, ABE, Cincinnati. (KA)
WAONER, GILBERT JOHN, Elyrla. . . (KA)

nKL.AHOHA.
CARTER. JAMES, Beggs ; (DD)
HERN. ORVlLfjE P.. Ijthoma (DD)
TUCKER, ZEFP S., Tulsa ,.....(DD)
WALLACE, KVAN, jKuthrle (DD)

FKNNS-BLVANIA
ORRBN*WAY. P. W..West PhHadelphla.tDD)
Hin=F. ^VlLLtA.M H.Caledonia., (DD)
MERZ, H. B: . l-hlladtOnhlo-U (DP)
MpWREft. H. H., (>i>ne8toga ^tage, >.

Lancaster County » (KA)
RKlri, WILLIAM. Morris Run . . (DW) •

ROETZ. ».. I'hiiadelphia—Corp. ..(KA),
81-iARFOSS, J. B., Strolitlsburg.*... (IiDi
SLOAN, n. K.. Philadelphia (DD)

ItliODL ISLAND^
CARROLL, WM. D.. Providence. ......(DD)

HOCri'll CAROLINA. .!

JONES, ANDREW. Rock Hill (DD) !

TKNNESSF.K. '
'

ELLIS. NASH. HennlnK. (DD)
FRY. JOHN. Bulls Gap U. (KA).
PHILLIPS, WILLIAM T.. Dyer (KA)

\ TKX.48. -i

HOLLAND. VERNON, Galveston (DD) I

JONES. WILLIAM, San Antonio (K«< ;

KENNEDV. MIKR B.. Thornton (DW) ;

TOU'NSO.V. ROBE.HT. Sherman—Cook. .(DD) I

WILIJAMS, JOHN. M., Matagorda (DD) I

\ VIRGINIA.
CAMPBELL, A. L.. ttnlversltv—Lt. . . (DD) !

FARRAR, B. L., Jennings Ordinary, .. (DA)-

:

GOLDSBY, ROBERT O.. Fairfield. .. ..(KA)
HICKS. JOHN R.. Warrington—MaJ... (DD).
McLEOD. NORMAN B., Plant City (KA)
TROUTMAN, O. W.. Portsmouth (DA)

WAWHINC.TON.
i

MOORB, JOHN; Port ASISti9m,..;rl^.iKA.y
OVERASS. JOHNIS, HolltllaJn ...(KA)

_wi»< ONHiifei
BOY, HBRMj<N a, MadlsSi^ (KA)
GANZ. CHARLES A.. Burlington.. (DD)

(MA)

(MA)
(MA)
(MA^

(UA)

(MA7
(MA)
(MA)
(MA)
(KA)
(MA)

(MA)
(MA)

Now Prev.
Bftd. Rptd.

Beaeli Place
(BD)

„ „ . ,-. MS WlUoaghby
fit., Brooklyn .„.. .(D)

SSilfc?*^'?*' •*•• !(*« *« Avri.(RD)KOMOt. -J.., 140 B. lOth Bt (RD)
O'NEIjA, C, B83 Lortmsr , St..
Brooklyn ...(.. " , . (wlv
OJHKK PABT8 byNSW i-OBK StATK
SH.E?,9S£' ^- OranvUle-6tt,.(KA) (MA)
KIRSCHNER, F. W., Buftalo...(KD) (KA)LAWTON. B., Johnston ..(RD)
MacARTHUR, J., Botfalo-Lt (D)
25.9I'?,'**'' ^- !«">« Island.... (we

)

RPNSKI, JOHN J., Buffalo.... (W8)
SCHLEY, JOHN J.. Bolvay. . . . (WU)
BTUFFLEB, H. A., Ontario (KA)_ OTHER HTATBS.
BAZ2ARRB. ROY A.. Lowroeor.
Va. .(...,.,. (KA)

BBLLAND, J.. St. Paul, Minn... (KA)
SVASE?''^^, K R.. SlnUa, CoI.(WL) (KA)
CAPtrro.- ANTONIO, Petihs
Grove, N. J.—Corp.; (WU) (MA)

CHRISTOPHER. ROBEJRT A.':^
Flat Rock, Ala (Erroneously) (KA)

BE FAZIO, J,. Pittsburgh, Penn.(KA) (MA)
DE LUeA. C, Newark. N. J...(RD) (MA)
DUCKWORTH, HALLY O.. Ver-
non, Col .,.(KA) (MA)

DWVBR. JOSEPH G.. South
_W«t«rbury, t*nn—Corp • (KA) (MA)
FOSTER, LEON B.. Granville,
llass (Erroneously) (DW)

GIANNETTt, ANTONIO, Bridgs- ^ .

port. Coon ..(b) (MA)
HANGER. FRED L., Wftupun, •

Wis.—LtJ|.,. .....(DW) (MA)
HARRIS. W F.. Ollton, Okl« (RD) (DW)
HAWLRY. B.. Harford, P«nn,...(KA) (MA)
HOUGH, HENRY W.. Enfield.
N. H (Erronoously) (DW)

HOWERTON. J. O., Wlllows.Cal.(KA) (MA)
HUCK8TADT. HIDWARD, Farm-
eraburg, lows (Erroneously) (DW)

KROCK, E,, McDuffej-, Ohlo...,(KA) (MA)
LEE, T. C, FoBston. Minn (KA) (MA)
IX3IACONO, FRANK, Trlggiano,
Province rtl Bari. Italy ..(KA) (MA)

MARCHESE. C. L.. Fords, N. J.(WU) (MA)
MASTELLONE,A. P., Jersey Clty/(WU) (MA)
MITTLEIDER, JOHANN, Black- .

foot, Idaho ,..; ,.(WU) (KA)
MOE. JOHN C. Lb Roy, Mlnn...(WU) (KA)
OKULA. : ALEXANDER, Now

Britain, Conn r?..(DW) (MA)
RISTAU, J. W., Spokane. WaSh.(W8) (KA)
ROriGKRS.T.. Hardin, 111 (RD) (KA)
SALVATORB, .S.,- Madison, (3«)nn.(RD) (MA)
BHAW, CLYDE E., Ovalo, T«x..(KA) (WS)
SMKLLBT, LEON, Quitman, La

(Erroneously) (DD)
THOMAS. JOHN. Blshopv111e,S.C.(DD) (DP)

WITH

FFERS BEL
AIM ALL BOYS

Would Ijake Every Youth, on

Reachig 18, Subject to One

.
Yea||s Service in Army.

(Y OF is A MONTH

Indiana iWator Thinks 700,000

Man Cii B« Trained Each Year

t d|8t of 9450,000,000.jet of

would find

parednes^, I

dlana tbde|'

.Versal mlB|
^" Let us

f

'•-We do n^
being pre:

do know
ourselves

be well t'

democracy,
for oursel-

S^ator

TIGHE, V. v., Pefri-
TURPIN. JAMES," J<

(MA)
ersey City. . .(V^'S) (KA)

Sptcit ito Ttn Iftw Yarh Titna.

. WASHIl* tTOV, Jan. .Sl.-A^serUng
that with i mobilizatioi^ of the military
forces dei| inded by law lor- months
after the i i>eace treaty the country

Itself In a state of unpre-
ienator ilanr New of In-
,
introduced a bill for unt*
ry tralnins.

ODfront the fact." he said,

know what obli^ailons are
ed for us In Parle, but we

;.|at we have duties, toward
toward posterity. It may

make the world safe for
Liet us first make It safe

*w said that the War 1)4-

partment U |d realized the need for giv-
ing serlou^ fthoug-ht' to the reorganiza-
tion of theUnny by. recently submlttinK
to the Houj i of' Representatives a plan
which woui I provide an army of 600,000

met). 11

j^ The cost ' f maintaining: the proposed
army of S0( JOOO men on the basis of the
present emfrgcticy pay, he said, would
reach ^707,t ip.OOO, and on the basis of
pay before k he war, $713,000,000, while
thes cxpcnspi of tbo universal military
training pli^^ would be only about $450,-

000,006 for i le training of 7(X),000 men.
The tndia^ Senator said that bis bill

was merelyjlt " nucleus," and he asked
advice irojsHthe Military Affairs Com-
mittee and Se (General Staff, and added

that he reiai,

CQUld n^t belcl
sion of C!one£i

Under thd ]|i

the ase ot

tens or wh<
intsDtion of I

subject to tn
rtod of xiot

training prcf

inc the Alnct
would contini
the twonty-sl
terminate. I|!

Ing the first
"

annually aft
exemption, 1;

disappear* M]
twenty-sfctth

'

time he autoi
organised m:
Under the

to be ezci
port of .pare]
then only In
support to d
by the Cons<
equivalent shi'

trlbiition mai
dependents 1

liable under
Gratuities

during the t:

In the army o\

declaration
having been
btwome mem
serve and sui

)(!l thit tlie llKlslatlon

eted at the present ses-

all youths. (M^nachlng
years, who j»re- cltl-

r
I
parents Iiave declared

^ibtniog cltixens. ^ould b«
IBlng for a contlnKious pe-
—"" than one year. '"*

c r e e 1
George

•^o' object cf
Creel has been tlid
bitter and coiutan^

stlcfl. 'Wfiefle
under arins
the law jwill •

and thefr CJo!

them lived up
shall find our
and dlsconten*
put it mildly.
Ing lot of pa:
walk of life
were drawn.
procIamation.«.1
as over, they; ....
home, and an}< mter.ition of
will result injffcldlng the
ranks for a pi
iroing to be ret-r
be well to bear
The public Jn|

must be disattd:
universal mill"
tarism and a
scheme, he sal

.

not be called h^
vides the onlj? f
occasion for thet
lar army of gri
country needs

iiy would be giiven dur- , attack. However he lias dtjhe it,

the task he was g{ven to do is'

one of the biggest and most
important ever asked of aa
American citizen. ••

•

x-::. -.^ .::?;':

Everybody's Magazine has lifted -

the ^curtain and makes publi,c

the story of what Creel's depart-
ment did in the wa^—told l^
George Creel himself.* , . • .^

"America's Fight for World
Opinion" by Mr. Creel in!itlie

February EvcrT^ody's is an ara'at- .

ing disclosure.

Creep tells, how truth ;w«
jammed into Germany; how
countless circulars were dropj>cd
from the. sky; how the German
grip on moving pictuFcs in neu-
tral countries was broken; • hbw'
Mrs. Norman de R. Whitehouse,,
by sheer courage and^ ability,
changed the opinion of kn ^tire
nation.

Do not miss it in the February
Everybody's now on sale,

^7 MAGAZINE ^^A

itfa year, but if ideferred

i during any yeir up to
til! year, when ; It would
ai :man Is exempted dur-
al year he roust appear
«rd to demonstrate his
enever this exemption
ters training, up to the

at the end of which
lly goes ^nto the un-

is of the bill no one I*
.eM» he is the sole aup-
wlfe or clilli, " and
event that equivalent

jndents is not provided
\^; provided that such
represent the net con-

*,to the support of the
the case of each youth
leiiact."
it$ monthly are allowed
4mg period. Men serving
liavy since this country's
iWsr are considered as

rsjlped. All men trained
'" of the National Re-

to call br dashes to
tho colors
Speakins off akk Presidential procla-

mation of pefoHjand terminating mill-?
tary liaWllty, IfSlltator New. said

:

"When thl| [Inroclamntion may be
Issued Is, of <t>Unsc, a matter of doubt.
It may »» nK>&1»4 away or It may come
sooner: evcntst^ldne can determine that.
It now appearjivihat it is jiot Immineot.
but ninefe' dajl^atfeo there were few who
anticipatfd tji| stmmlnence of the amii-

' It comes the men n',w
a right to assume that
respected and observed
[nment'R contract with

If it is not I fear we
es with a dlssatlEtled
lot of soldiers, and. to
indignant and protest-
ts and wives Jn every
^ which those soldiers

out reference to final
ey all coifslder the war
|ant their soldiers sent

' plans which
boys l-i the

K

tracted period Is not
ed with -favor. 1 1; r><l\ i

Kr^'B^^,' ROSEHILL FARM EGGS
I
training Implltis mill-

I- stand Inp army. The
eans that menlshoiildl
War unfit, and! • pro- '.

arantee against any i

[maintenance of a rcgu-
||er proportions than the

• Is willing to support."

Sy parcen post from the farm In
Monmouth County,. N. J., Hame
day laid. We can supply,n few
more weeJcly customers with these
really new laid eggs.

«1« Central Avenue, Newark, N. t.
Telephone Mulberry *X)0.

Start today to Buy
War Saving^ Stamps

d^'kies
.:i-

An excellent investnient

and a patriotic duty

HIS M/\STER'S VOJCfc

il Stephen S, Wise, w^o went to
,) in connection wltb the Zionist

IJWioient, said that the success of the
1«et was assured.' "England has
;ed herself." ho ', continued, " and
Went Wilson and Colonel House

rV be- said to be the advocates of a
'Will, Palestine. France with Aliacc-
i^nilne resUH^d ta bor will not bar the

,*5pther passenger was Sir Horace
ffwel'. who protded over (he Dublin
tJBVentloii in 101*. He said that he had
P Pres,-nt program, but, had come to
sew Y,„.i( (Q littten and iearn something
"•»« of the attitude toward the Irish
?2*Uon. He will remain In New Vork
J«Jl Monday and then go to Washlng-
?• ttd Boston. Sir Horace added that
,!•„«• not attached to any party. He
I"** taat ho hoped Ireland wauld obtain
|9Mpraotl«al form of self'^srameilt
l^*» tha I^eace Conference ended. ^4

..(WU)

..(WS)
..(WU)
, , (Wl,,)
,(WI,)
.(WT>)

t>, *b, Buffalo ,..; (WU)
W.,- I.ynbrook, L. 1., (KA)

JACOI!.S*.V. M. XJ.. Homell (WL)
JAMISOS. BF^JAMIN. Canlsteo (WL)
JILUSO.-vt OEOaUE P.. Buffalo (WU)
JOH.V.STOK. T." Little Falls (WV)
KACZOWKA, T:, Oswego—Corp (WL)
LA BKLLA. P.. Oyster Bey (WL>
LAOHElS;!. JO»,S', Uttea (WL)
LAMOYrFFREDtmiCK. CTIntonvllle (WU)

PROHIBITION
Prohibition Is Now Here. '•

After a very few months no Wines or

Liquors can be sold.

Prices are advancing rapidly and our

stock is fast depleting.

'4-If you desire quality and .price we
can serve you now.

PARK & TILFORD
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

v////^^/r/A'y//r'^////y'//.v^^///////////////////////////^///*/.^///y.////^^

I

Why Dine Downtown ?

^
Beginning Saturday, February 1st. a Table d'Hote Dinner of

4>ecial excellence, at $1.73. will be served at the

HOTEL MARIE ANTOINETTE
BROADWAY AT 67TH STREET.- ^

I Elxcellent Music. Dancing from 6:30 to Qoaing.

Sunday Evoung a Dinner de Luxe at $2.00.

Concert by a Special Orchestra.

y//yj'//://////^y/x////yy/yAyyj/yy/yy//y/////y//////y////////yj'/y/^/////////////^^

LEMLli
McCA:
McCAU
.MAITI
M i;ka
MOKLL
mullk:
mullk:
.N-ELSO>
NOVAK.
PANGBOl
RONSTr
RUBIN
RUNUB!
BU.NOB
SHEJtM,
SHERM
STONE,
HTONKH
SWBK.V
TON', k:
TBOST.
WAD.SWl
WA(iKK
WBIDNEJ
WEIL.
WEISK.
WIDMAN
WOOD
WOODWi

^-
t^yracuse—Corp. . . -

JOSEPH v., Troy.
..(WU)
..(WU)

y, T., Gen.seo—Sgt (WU)
O, L. P.,«Watertown—Uerp..(WL)
MOMAS; Buffalo (WU)
WM. A,. Ebsnsisr ,(WL)
CHARLES J.. CorUand,...\WL)
QEOROB J,. Haapetli......(WL)
M,, Au Sable Forks (KA)
:X>Uia P.. Greeopolnt...- (WU)
,N, WILLIAM O.. Albion (WI>)
iM. ALFRKD L.. Dankusto. . (WS)
ATHAN, Rochester (WLI
R, jT Kingston...,^- (WU)
W., Jr., Falhted Post (WW
JAMES W.. Buffalo (WL)
-MORRia, Kerhonkson—Sgt.(WU)
K.. BVedonla—Lt (WLl

GEORGE, Waldoii (WL)
C. J., Troj—Corp : .(WL)

,VARD, Clymer—Corp
J., North Tonawanda.
TH. E. fJ. Lacona,...
(AT r,, Rochester

F. W,. Oyster Bay...
J.. Buffalo-^gt

L., Amsterdaip
F. A.. Yonker«--<3orp. .. . . .

H., Albany—Lt -'WW
E., .Montoilr rails. , (WO)

..(DD)

.<DW) k
.(DD)
.(DD)
.(KA)
.(DD)
(DW)

Xrf, H
AI.ABAMA.

O. K., ntzpatrlek
ARIZONA.

HAlitBErtlVWN, HiA..'PlDe—lit

'. J., San Diego...

A. , Sail Franclsot)
JAVID, Pittsburgh

1,1 H., Dos Palos—Nurss
A. C Marietta
OKNECTICrT.

Hartford—Sgt
f... N'orwBll.
J.. Brldgvpoi

, MewtnctoB.
L, . Thompson 1 WL)

ES B.. RoohvlUe-.Sgt iWU)
F., New Haven—Sgt,.... .(WL)

, L. v.. New Haven (WU)
E, J.. Plymouth (WL(
Is'cw Haven—Corpi (WU

)

J, C. New Havsn (KA)
KOBKrv,JRANK, N»w HarSn.. (WUi

i:,£NAAB, ' lOSHPH, D«*r.»..~....- -(WL)

JO|

BI-AKK
CANTO.VI
CIARR,
DAVIS. K
'•avi.son;.
DF.AL. JA
GlOKDANi
Hl-MSTOC
HOYTl.N'C.i
OVINK. (JS
KILLKEN,

1-Sgt ..(WU)
11.—Coolc (DP>
>orl-<:orp,.,,(Wyi
B (WLK

'fi.

rBEFORE AND AFTER THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW

JTamtrrtg ^r Jfamatta Ifdfliriut ^^ •

30th Slj-eet and Broadway *^

AtiLuncheon, Dinner & Supper.

si*e;cial table d'Hote dinner. $i.50. served in

\ 1 \ THE NEW GRn4^PR0MPT SERVICE
^ Wondarful Southern fchlcken Dinner—Jazz Band

TONIGHT—FAVOR NIGHT—DONT MISS TT
•n4 a new FKATUBB sMh foUowing Nlgrht;

BTXPROWY CON'CKRTg, aad Daoelng from 7:M to Closlns.

Febru

"BItuorsd in the mo»t 'refined^
tectum of the Cily, the Famout

George Washington
RESTAURANT
it«-iu wxvt no n..

Bet Broadway & Columbus Ave.

WILL HAVE TONIGHT
Real Old Faaiiiawci Soudiein

Chkkea Waffle Dinner
Home Macie Ice Cream

-^ $1.25 PER COVER

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Sway. bet. 94th & 95lh Su.

suBWAv Kxracss at nth bt,

RATES: SSSJL.*-i-^^« ??•''•'•

\ Phene 2Wt
Sonblf, ft.M ta ft.Oe a day.

"it Riverside.

I4tb Street, near Fourth Ave.

Spiartest of Motor Resorts

MkanllnlkiMr
On Pelham' ParkWay

Consider^ New York i

Most Beautiful Inn.

Delighiful Fhr Luncheon

qnd Afiemo^ Tea

Special Music—Dancing

Harry J, ^Mukind, Proprietor

I
I

'i. II
.

• —
' PAKAMODNT.

Tto htn/ or t«|i>«M Mtale.jMVdrimM
ttachrt tkat ik«r« <»,«« mfOHna (o. "9"
proach Tks Ifno Y»rm\rtmt*. tult^taim
1,000 Bniaiit.^Adot. . N

. V A

Fresh deligl

fome old establisf

exclusive Victor

for the music lover! The bi

:d favorites. Magnificently

Jtists. Farrar is heard in an

Galli-Curci glveiiv'oice to a delightful colorat

a touching old-t|hc ballad. The Flonzaley
'^

little Irish reel;||lascha Heifctz contributes

brilliancy; and
inimitable style

There's dancS music, too, for your enjoym

both humorous aM sentimental vem. All arc

hear the records % any Victor dealer's. *

of the new musiC and
dered by famous and
^isitely beautiful song;
aria; Gluck presents

^tet plays a rollicking

lolin solo of dazzling

rry Lauder sings a cheerfull peace song in his own
. 11; ' i.

^.plf .I"

Tke Wran
Bring B«ck Mr Bosnia to Mo
CovUI \
Molly OB tho Sifioro

\ \

AmeBta

and popular songs in

;^d below, and you can

/

M /Moto Perpetuo (Pass

BoatSonc ; *
'^Ooa't Lot U* Sac

JostLetOaSij

Oh! Proneby—Modl^
"Mo ow ' OnO'Step

Rock«4>yo Your Bify tritb a DUo MoUdy
The Pickwuimy'* PatM!«o \/
Mounun' BU»o»—Fo^frot
Cbiitaet Mimaaalaao I

Good-by% Franco I

The Ifary Win BriaillriioBi BkU
The Wont ia Yet to ; pome

YooTame WUd[ |ViinineB7

Never Too Late ^ fBe Sorry

i^ Cry, UtOe Gir| bon't Cry

V Horo^a Yoar>

' More Abent War;
lefXore /
Ose-Stcp

la-^tep

Original Dbdel

Oxigioal

. P.

-; .'•-. * P.

Watch,!

THIWol
Have a!

I maAVfi
Bt Agafai

\

Le^\
.LitdeGiri

Nimber
Cnrei 64792

Ghiek 6i793

a 64794

^itat 74580

tHoifetx 74581

Famr 87289^

Jbaeph C. Snait^l'

JosephC SButh'4'

V.

Sti

70122 12 .1.25

18511; 10. ai

18512 10 M
1851S

18514

18S1S

10 M
10 M
M J3S

18516 10 M

ChariM Hart and

M

18517 10

USSlS: 10

.85

.85

'IW'.

Hear the»e.«»ew^ictoikeeor<Ji to-diy « any Victor deder j. He

boo'klet de»cribing theie n** records and play any music you wish to h(i

arc invaiuable to »oc«l »tu(|Bt»—ask to hear them.

Vlct9i* and Victrolas^ great Tariety from $12 to $950.

V||W Tandng Machine Ok,

/ IlBportail|.!N<mce. Victor Record* and victor M:

: ally coordini |ed and synchronixed in the pnacessea of n
the otber^a absolute csafnrlal to a

al al d«l«« aa lU ;

jjl cladly jtiTe jtm an tlliatnted

I' Sacager Voice Culture Kecerda -

t!N.J. I

t>M, one wi

i.

1

I are scientiflc

and tbeiT

reproductioii.

m

•>;

*'\^CtraU* to tha Itedstered
'

it&erli cr the Victor TsUctne MackiM Cotnpasr i e the 'protect* c^ this Compaarenl*.

MI^IMIM «MHMiM«6MiiH mmtm MMMI
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AMAfEUR BILLIARD CHAMPION ESCAPES m^ATm^^
RAlLYiSAVESDMR

ifBILUARD MATCH

.MJUtMOM

t New York Automobile

-^\*; ,
Sho^4^

Sptee 16, MadisoD Square Garden

MARMON AUTokrOBILE CO
OF NEW YORK

,. 62atl ^id BroMlwa^

m "
,- '

' —

—

-*

This story come?, .from

the front dir6<3t.
.

^ c-f v

.' A young Lieutenant of

Infantry went scouting one

night, wearing one of our

uniform overcoats, the gift

of a fond relative. ' He got

tangled in somje Boche bar-

wire and it became a

Spuri in Last innings Civet

c|iampion Victory Over

Charles Steinbiigter.

NEUSTADT ALSO WINNER

Youni Brooklyn Player Oefaata

O^i^ner In National Claaa

CjCuo TouijjMiy.'

A ndy in thfe closinK innlRsa cnabw^
F«rdini nd A.i Unger of Newark.i N. J.,

prescjit champion, to annex tils fourth

Ictofy yesterday afternoon in the na-

tional fflaas d 18.2 balkltnf billiard tour-

namfenuat Lrft^rler Brothers' Academy In

Brooklyn. The title fcoWer, «fter trall-

Inc Chlrles i. Stelnbuffler ^hno-tt from

the stit of the match, recovered ^1»

stroke fusf In time to> avert his first

defeat |of the final round plaja The

score TJas IJO to liO^ln Unge»'s favor.

The cditest went forty-six Innings. Up^

to witlfn six Innings of the finish the

champtfn was forced to piny an upl;lll

game. Stelnbagler!^ was In excellent

stroke, md played up to the standard he

has »h< irn In his previous games, lin-

ger, on ;he other hand, failed to come up

to wha; was expected of him until bis

closing >purt.

Steinti igU r started promisingly, and

at the ;enth inning had comptled 44

polnU o the, champion's 22. t'ngei's

play im jrovcd In the next ten innings,

but Stol ibugler retained the upper hand,

and al t le twonty-tlrst Inning was show-

ing tBe iray by 07 t& 81. At the thirtieth

inning. Steinhugler had increased hU
lead to, 8 points, the ecore showing 82

against i , with the title holder on the

short CI J. Ungcr a efforts diminished,

rather t lan intieatcd in the subssquent
ten iunti g.s aft that at the fortieth innmg
lie wasl "ailing by •.:3 points, in a score

or KS u , 111"..
; , . , .

At thii stagel liowevcr, the champion <,

i-'Voit'i shoved lmp''Ovemcnt. In the

forty -fii' 1 inning, both contestants

n.u..ted 7 buttons, bring the score to

r.v, to i 1'-' lJng<-r. in lii.i forty-second

turn r<i l.itttfd U and udded a run of

17 to t!i& in his forty-third Inning, put-

ting liirj ill front by 14a to 13», Stein-

bualcr Having scorc-d i' and 3 for his

oorresp«*d.nR Innings. Ungcr then

clicked >ff {lis n«;ia»;ary < points in

three iiifings. while Stclnbugler failed

lo countlunt.1 the find Inning, when he
<o;tectfd|a single tall: .

in Oiet evening contest Josepli i^eu-

ht;ult, who is Blvlne Uneer a clo.se <on-

lest for the tlOe. added another victory

, , to hi." lecord when he trounced Gus
•.d retreated ; tSardnerl by a ."Cose of p. «<> ,"2 '"

, ,, , , ., Uiirtj-oiiht Innings Neustadt had high

to a sheil-hol.. WiiCre he l runs of to rnd IC. wl-h an average otj

, .... l.-?3C-:v8. JGsn'.ner made- the highest run

lay Vntli the v. ISt (not a of the *amc. « cl"3tc'- of se points

mite .,.
' >i- ^'- r.^. 1 i which h| cprrellcd In his Initial turn at

* Scotcn Mist ) of the early < the tawcl ^ ^ ^ . ™ ^„, „, .
This cintest ended in somewhat of a

! "iirprtsc.t Oi.rdner started strongly and
for a dkntf gave Indications that he

\ bed
t

question whether he should

risk being shot while trying

to disengage himself or slip

out of the overcoat and leave

the much prized garment.

He chose' the least ^^n-
gerous , cours.

SOUTHWORTH QUITS PIRATES

Pittsburgh Slugear Sign* with Out-

law Dolaware Laagua.

The DolkwarcCoonty outlaw. leaguo is

trying to stir up dissatisfaction among
major league baseball players by offer-

ing flattering terms to Jjlay two or three

games a week. Frank Miller, ovratr of

the Upland club, who' has made an offer

to Frank fiaker of the Yankees, now
announces that be has signed BUI
Southworth, the sensational young
Plttstjurgh outfielder, who landsd up
among the leading batsmen In the Na-
tional League last Reason. UUler says

he has also signed Jamlea«n, ooe of

Connie Mack's pitohers.

Miller has ambitions ,of building up an
outlaw league composed of disgruntled

majol" league player^. As soon as he
hears of a player who is not satisfied
with the term* which have been offered
In thU -yeaF^s—canto-act he makes
him an offer to play In the Dela-
ware league. Miller, however, says he
will not make any overtures to players
who have signed contracts, for he will

not make his league, he says, .a refuge
for contract Jumpers. ^
Yesterday was the last day on which

the club' owners could submit contracts
to their ptayers. and within the next few
days U la oxpet:tod that there will b«
numerous complaints fpom players who
have been asked to accept a cut in their
salaries. It Is not expected that thtre
will be much trouble in signing the

players of the two New York clubs, for
both the Yankees and Giants have not
followed anj- general plan of retrench-
ment. ,

Manager McOraw. however, is pre-
pared for any players who show a dU-
posltlon to Jump over the traces. The
Giants' manager was, going to take a
few weeks' vacation, but he has changed
his mind and will be ready to' go out
and Interview any ' of his players who
show signs of.belrtg dissatisfed.
Frank Bak<fl- is the only member of

Uie Yankees who has thus far shown
any disposition to hold out. It is expect-,

ed, however, If Baker plays anywhere It

will be with the Yankees. Baker Is

tired of traveling around tlie country
with ball clubs and wants to settle down
on his Marj-land farm. ^ ^
Hippo Jim Vaughn, pitcher of the

Cubs, Is the latett hold-out, and when
Manager Fred .Mitchell refused to ap- ^ „,„„„,. „„„.„... - i,-
prove of Vanghn's demands. Hippo be-

_ g„^^^ ,-uh Erasmus Hall leadl^ by

HAKUAL TAKES LEAD

INHOCmOURNEY
Defeats Commercial A to 0,

While Erasmus Sk«ti»r$ Down

Boys' High, 6 td1.

A victory over Coinroerdal 'High

Sirhbol by a licore of 4 goala to 0, at

the Brooklyn \ee Palace yesterdas', gave

Manual Training High School's hockey

sextet the lead In the ohaae for. the

Brooklyn championship In the Public

Schools Athletic League tournament

This aUcceMgavo Manual Training »

.record of. three victories in M many
games during the tournament.

The Manual Training-Commercial enp-

cQunter was one part of a douWe-headet.

In the other game Braamua Hall Hllrti

School's aggressive players overwhelmed

the Boys' HTS. contingent. 6y the count

of « to 1.

Commercial's playera, were completely

outclassed by the Manual Training team..

Led by Sparks, who played right wing,

the %-lctorIous hoikoylsts furnished a

varied and effective offensive which had

the Commercial skaters bewildered In

the opening period. Three ^nual
Training goals resulted belft* the

wl^stle.' being scored by Berr^ Titus,

and Sparka. In the second i>eriod the

Commercial defense tightened and for

a time the play i*lfted to Manual T™;ln-
Ings territory. The offense waa beaten
off, however, without a score. Sparks
miuutged to get Uie puck on the end of

Jtls stick within one minute of the final

thistle and sent the rubber disc spin-

ning on a straight sliot past Thomas
for Manual Training's fourth marker.
The Erasmus Hall-Boys' High game

was one-sided throughout. Hall started

the scoring for the vlctorioiis team, lead-

ing off with a goal X minute and .JO

seconds after the start of the game, on

a brilliant straight shot. This period

TITLE FOR CLIMTOW^flVE.

t^afaaU Nawtuwn taakct Ball Taam
.for Ctfy Chaniplonahlp. v

wm Clfctpn Hlgh'Schools basket
team defe^*d7»e.Nowtown High

on theIgbt I

the cHty 'scholasi
chi'mplonahip title. The ManhatUn lads

De
ban
School quibtet last n:

College coUrt and won
cht>mplon»hlp title. Tl _^ .

outaoored their rlvala from Quefens by
27 to 12.

The lineup:
D« Wlt« C, (47.) Postaon. N«»town, (1.1.

>

(^tdbsrgsr n. £...,..> ..Moss
MilltMr r,. F...«... Fulgioos
Msklnd ,.;.c. ...i Stewart
Rosonowlu .,. .L,.R. O... MctSrattau
Weebsler ••I'- O--^;;;,' .*''»i?''FMd gealii-(3el<rberc*r. MlllUrr, i4 ) 31s-

Klnd, ii.1 Wsclwler, Moss, f.l.) Stewart.

Platow. (24 'Substltnllins—For Ds Witt
(platen: <30on for <3oIdber««r. Fllegsl for
SisKInd, J!>l»lst«In for Wecnsli-r. Ri-fcr*»—
Ed Tht>fn»,' Mr t - "-'H Institute, Time of
liahrrs—Twenty minuts*.

HARiJU) SKATERS

flilEASY VICTORY

Y AT FINISH
chance In wet&ipo ahow its reix game.
The Boston C^I&e team was very fast,

but the Crlnul|>ra»a.^'e a wondeKuI- ex-
hibition of In^il^ual hockey and all of
lt« goals but i^S^f were scored on well-

XlCrli^son I lockey Team Shows

Great; I ;peed in Defeating

Bost^fi OoHege, 7 to 2.

8|ir'ria<n<> th.t K*ii> Xork TimtA

CAMBRlQfE. kass., Jan. SI.—Har-
vard's Kockif team tieat Boston College.

1 to 2, her« today; "fb* Ice on the Sol-

diers' Field iink waa in. great condition

came all heated up and said that he
wouldn't play with, the Cubs any more.
This is only the first of many cases
which are sure to crop ,up within the

next We8k or two. It Is the season of

the year when the ball players threaten
to do thl.« or that If they are not paid
higher salartfs. In Uie end, however,
tlic players usually cool down and ac-

cept what is offered them.
,

COLUMBIA FIVE LOSES.

byPrinceton cllna Easy Victory

Score of T to ,1 6.

~ Special to Tlir AVio Yorlc rim«».

PRINCETON, N. J., Jan, 31.—Prince-

ton had UtUo difficulty in defeating Co-

lumbia 27 to ir> hert- tonight in the

Tigers first game in the Informal Bas-

ket Ball League. T!>e New'

.sevmtd lost In the first half, passing
wildly

Boys' High's[Igli

pla3 to 1, Stevenson making .

only count after nine minutes of .

Hall again started the scoring In the

second half, anncxinp a goal after two
minutes of play. Rollins accounted for

two of Erasmus Hall's goals, getting

on<> in each period.
The lineups: ., _._, ,. ,

Manual Tr., (4.) Position. C»n"°»"'^J' i,"'!

rredwell G ^"^S
Berry P. Pe«k

?.nJhin r V . . .'t; Fclnler

Jabn ^.W Horsiimn

Spark. • .R. «'.... 1-^'^'B

Goals—First period : Berry In 2 on a stmlBhf

shot: Titus m 9:i3 from scrimmsBe: SP»ri«

In 14:47 from scriminKge. Second period

.

Spsrk. m f4 on « stralBht shot Re'erpc-
TTiomas Howard, HoKliey gub of New
Vor'-t. 'nmckeepei--Fr.dB.Mohle. Brook-

lyn Hocliey Club, end Frank F»rah, Poly

Preo School. Penalties—Jewsll. 1 mln
ute for slashing: Peak.J minute for trip-

pine. Time of perlodn—Fifteen minutes.

Yorkers Erasmus H.. i6.) Position. Boys' H. 8.. ft.)

Huntington ........G "'iSll
Harlell ..-P.. TfP"^

morning couctaled bis es-

cape: mean-w'hil^ observing
that his abaiiticned overcoat
t>ecame a target for Boche
bullets. , .

' Possibly the overcoat held

its shape so well that the

enemy thought it contained
a man. Our overdoats like

all our clothes are br.ilt to

stand up, but not to stand
alone. ;

'H^ffinirirrt Trail- mark.

\

RCXT.ERS PtLT IlOMPAN^

Broad'.vav
t I3th St.

Broad^a.v
,

t Warren

Coa-.cn'ent

,

t-Oili.iS '

tsrc • vav I

at St:h St

Fifth Ate.
i

at 41st St.

!

Men's' Shoes *

Frsm Cor Retu*' Slot'-f R 'u <l lo

$5-35 ^.45 7.45 and 7-95

Includiag Brown Cordovan

PAP.KER S DIEMER
I3?6 BROADWAy^

wouKl slow his ilv.-V under a defeat.

For tweSty Innings 0.-irrti)et played ex-

cellent Mlllards. npRoUatiiirt many dif-

ficult .«lSts and pla>Hng with a consist-

ency whih was unussusi tor h>m. Then
name n mirprising reversal of form, and
It wn.'! oiBy n question of Neuetodt com-
DletlDg MS string. Gardner s playing In

the later Innings was mediocre compared
to-liii f irller efforts, while ^oust8dt.

with lh.i. contldeh'ce which goes to a

lender, ill proved as the game progressed.

(;Ardne I's r'jn of 26 starting tr.e gam*
louined U . Icrge to Neusta-lt for .a time.

In the fl' st seven innlij«s Gardner com-
iiil»-l 41> points agsiiii^t .Neuatadt si-.
Xe.iatadt played dillf:»^ntly thereafter,

making : n: rkcd he:x,;\vay against his

r'vftl A the tweaticlh :
Inning. Gard-

ner s ad' antage hftiS been ciit to four

Doiuti:, w len the score «howe<l U tp 87.

In. the f llevine innlncji Neustndt re-

furno'l 11 run o? 20 points, forging to

ih" frint'V.- R7 to 70. G.irdner having
rcirir-fi^e" five ooinfs In his turn nt the

fibie A' cJurter of thi-een la the twen-
l-.-serond Inning gnve Xe'-stailt 103

".^-.i.i.n i :iri!ner's 77. and for the re-

ri- ln<'er -f V~- rrnie Keu.itadt com-
I—iv oi ti'lnyed W." rlvel >

Th** -'"C<! ~f-

, xyrr.R^oos gajii:. , '

V K ft c>T— .-. o I I ? •• i> s o .I n

.t lb': 4 12 I -2 r. o 1 .1 T c o i> "

« 1 3 7 14 IT 1 4 ?—!». -Vvtrnj—I 12-41..

"S^J^StT nhUB'er-4)- 17 .« O t S I ».S .j:

1 :•. 7 : :i .-, n :; Q 1 0.0 s :^ ( i^" -''

.•; o in 14 7 r. I n i— ;n Avfracf— .
2-46.

nigh runa-l-l!) and 17.

nviTNiNt; VjAMi:.

_0 O 4 I :•. I '» " S 16 - 1 2
111 o : :! 'to t" 1 u 1 -2 II

and shooting at random. The',']',',"'" ;"!!''."c.'r.......... Bunn
. .1 If "ended 16 to .">. WiUi Princeton on i ^aralda ".'.

: . ...C Mar-ummd
the long end. "In the .>iecond half the Roum, L. w •'^^'S,1«r,
Blue and White five rallied and gave the ! •v\'yci(ott R. ^V Baiesii

Tigers a hard tussle, ringing up four
: Croal»-Fint period : Halt in 1 :30 on »

ba.-!kct!< In succession. Teirnau and straight shot: Rollins in «:30 from scrim-

Johnson were the mipt spectacular fac- - — «-~> ...(..,t .h„t

tors in Columbia's offen.Mlve. while Cap-
tain Gi-ay and Davis uphrh] the honors
of the Nassauitcs. i

The Tigers' new combiiiat ii>n with
Trimble and Ople at ths forward posi-

tions formed successfully. Fred D.-iw-

son. the Columbia Coacli, shook hands
with his old a.'isoclate, Bchring.. after the
game, and said that lii.i men were handi-
capped by being: unused to so large a
floor.
The lineup:
Princeton- PoaiUoh. .', Columbia.

topic R.F Tynan
Trimble l.F.... Karrell
Ora.v f Johnson
navis U,<? ...'.. WrlTis'Hn
Mm-ltous L,.G Dli'nd

Field Bonis—Davis 4: Tjnan. 3: Margetts.
2; f.rav. 2: Trimble. 1; Johnson. I

F'oul "troals—Opli. 9: Farrell. 7. \.

Substitutions—"or Princeton. Hunt for Da-
rls. Wood for Trimble; Columbia. Ketnedy
for Farrell i

^ ;. .

Referee— Mr nartv\ rieht. l,mpire — Mr.
Reed. Time ot halves— 1.1 minutes.

PREDICT YACHTING REVIVfAL

.\v'< nwrr- .;<!-:!». illgh runs—:20

Seawanhaka-Corinlflian Club Will

Restore All Racing Fixtures.

The revival of yachtinp v.iis freely pre-

dicted at the annual meel;ng .jnd dinner
of the Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht
Cluh. which was held al the New York
Vacht Club lasl night It Is helieved
that moat of the yachlsmen who have
been in the service will be frr* to take
>i|i the siiort next Sumn-.er. and It is be-
l'.i>vpd that an uniiBunlly active season
wi;! follow.
For the l.ial two seasons lher» has been

no yachting because of tlie war. but It Is

expected that this season all the'yea-
wanhaka Corinthian racing fixtures will
i>e restored. These Include the Leiand
Corlnthiilii Challenge Cup.- Uie- Alfred
Roosvelt Memorial Club, th'? Robe<-t
I 'enter Memorial Cup. the .Seawanhaka
International ChnllTpi" (.'up. and the
.Seawanhaka Corinthian, and .Stamford
Yacht Clubs Clip. Then there. Is also
the Founders* Fund,

i
which is applied

" for the purimse of encouraging racing
in small yachts manned by amateurs
riMi of encouraging the attainment of
proficiency in all other matters relating
to seamanship." i

I

:<«,« .t».i.vr>.>. ^.j...... >».. --•
j ,r|,p tit-ction of officers was as fol-

• tonight oi eni'd its sKihtjinlng sea-ion b>
j
jqvi-s:

d.-featlngJAmherst 44 |»lnts to 9. cap--; i/onmiodore. Ralph Ellis; Vice c;oninK>dore.

turhig fir te in every event and seconds Junius S- Monran Jr : rtear Cijimodore.

1(1 three, [of the five, races. EJtiard
, n„^.,,. jj,,^,,,^^,. _^,,^^,,^p^ j^, ^^.j.. .j,'^.^^^

Blnhry. J '., of Souiid Beich, Conn

J N.»U8'^
7 4 6!!
4 4—150.
and 16.

O. Gard^i •jt; 2 I'O s II 10 t 1 J 2 .1 I

2 2"o"i!'3,i 1 I) O 1 ' 4'0 O 1 .-. 5—
92. .^vera, [i 28-S7. HlKh run—CO.

yALewinsjntank.

New Re|ord Made in Meet with

. Amherst.

Kfitctil (.1) T'lr ytir Vofk Times.

NEW.HAVEN. Conn.. .Tan. .11.—Vale
|

Ov'

Yale sop9omcie. furnished the .sensa-

tion of th ^ meet by lowering the Inter-

olleglate record In tlie fifty-yard dash/

He mofli-' the distance In 2.1 seconds.

The pr«4''' f^'-'orJ '"'«'' -•' '-'"^ seconds,

taild by a leldon Hoadidy of Tale. The

*4vaij ceti alns. Hir.eks of Tale and

Cov.ies of Aniherrt. had a battle 'royal

in\ th.' 1( [)--/.ar.J . race.' the Ell -feader

f!4aJtv sp' ashing horn* a daclslv* wln-
ii.;iV Ber lamln's fancy .diting «ras a
feature.

,

'• f
Summarx: ' ^

:<I-Vard rjJsh.-Won by Binnej\ Yale; sec-

ond. Arcibald. Ysle; third, /(.i-owles. Am-
herst. Tllne— JS.

2iO-'^rd rJi.sli.-Wen by Hopkins. 'Vale; s-r-

clid. Pryfll, Ysle; third. Vernillys, -Vnr-

herat. Tlliie—2 :.'•«. „ .

Pluni;* for platance.—Tie between Boyce and

' /2 'So^itBcrrvdtx

BIG SHOE REDUCTI0N5
Genuine C<M-dovan Leather

Horse Hide $9.50
Tan A BUek (wr..r %\%\

Winf Tip Shoes
Ma<p In dark
KosAia irnila

J.eB(b«r

$8.00
(Wer*

Black & Tan Vid Kid sTt^
For weak anklm and flat fret.

$8.50
Heary Dark Tan Shoes, $3.85

R«ducwi from $6.0d.
Vnt \M Kisra

Rely On Cuticura

ForSkinTroubles
*i: Hr.ic«i3t»; Spap:*. f'infm^nt 2S A CO, Tajeontt.
.'(.qilJUrti'rti fp.c.j' •OattrBTa. P«»t. «». >—OS

SIKVrVAl, OF -niE demov
/a tht ISatt—".Vear and faf'—^^'r*

l5 ni>portn<ly no indication of peas^ble
rtBhibitimt. Ah ariiclf. dralhig with
drimkittg (X lUmtr ferritoCisa osijeors <•
<Af Ifo^^rfae Ktetioa of Tha 3I»V> Vorfc

gii/fc^s lotnorroM.

.

—Aivt.

\jaeit. Tal
50 feet.

Kancy DIv
points;

1 third. Mc,
tor-Yard

re«Tord.
jeO-Yard Hi

bers tof wf
bald, and

62 feet; Guild. Amherat. third.

—Won by Benjamin, Yale. 90

alcond. Brought, Amherst. 06.6

leemao. Yale, W!.l.

i»h.—Won b.v HIneUa. Ysle; a-e-

ond, Cowlea. Amberst; third, Thomp.ion.
Yale Tlfie— :69 I-."'. New Intercollegiate

Race.—Won by Tale. Mem-
ning team.. HIncks, Tyler, .\rch-

Inney. Time— 1 :4.^.

SCHAEFER AGAIN WINNER.

Defeats

Jake Sell

over tVelk

ochraii In Three-Night

h, 1,800 to 1,439.

efer scored apother success

Cochran litst night when
he completid his three nights' match at

the Natloial Recreation Academy In

ErookljTi. Ibowlng the way to Cochran

by a total icore of 1.800 points to i.,VS>,

The victory gave Schaefer his second

In as many matches that have been'

i)lay«<Hti tie metropolitan district In tho

pa>-t two'i-eeks. For his 1.800 points

the son of |thc late "Wltsard" averaged
30 6-4C polpta, while Cochran's grand
average shfwed 31 13-46,

The BCOf'

|•TER>!OO^f CAME.
Cochran—.'.! ij 7» 4 33 6 72 2 Wl 4 1 T4
—«14. >v«Bage—2» S-l-4. tllch mn—80.
Schsefei^lE 1 O O 24^ O 2A r> i> .1.*: ITT I O 10

1—300. Avenge—ap. High run—ITT.

ilWENINO UAJfE.
j

8eha«fer—t^ 3 TO 143—300. Averafe—<S.

High run-1411, unflnlabed. .
^

Cochrsn—IS ,47 O—ST. Avsrags-^IS. High
nm—47. \
Total scorA-echacter, 1.800 points; Coeb^

Hui, 1,438.

urt r. ^ Arthur U. Wttek'-a. Jr.: I'ruateea.
(Cleas of lir.i2,» Howard C. Snjitit. t;forse
Nirhols. tihorardl I.>nvlH. R»*:e Committee;
Pc l-'oreat Hlrka. chall-nmn: Wllilani U. Ap
pleton. Secretary; Henr>' L. ^Hax^-ell. H. .S.

Boucher, and Daniel Hacon. Conunittee on
Navigation and B<'anianHhtp. Arthur Curtlaa
jHinea. Wlillam J Miitliesoiu .WllUa O.
Wood, and George M. ilodrnah.

nisKc; Stevenson In 9:00 on a straight shot;

Kolllna in 1I:S0 on a straight f>o^.,S«f"<^
period: rtall- In 2:00 on a atralght ahot

Wyckoff in 5:30 from sertmmage^Garalde
In 10:00 from scrimmage. Referee—Tljomaa

Howard. Hockey Cluh of .Vew York. Tlme-

k^prnn-FrPd B. Mohle, Brooklyn Hockey
Club a.id Frank Parah, ^oly Prep School.

Time of periods—Fifteen minutes.

YALE Fn/rBEATS PENN.

Blue Scores 26 to 22 Victory in

.pirit League Game.

special to rh€^ A'eto Yorfc Timrs. ^

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Jan. 31.^alc

defeated Penn 26 to 22 at basket ball

tonight in Yale's first athletic event

of any kind since the university reor-

ganlzed on a peace basis. Although the

visitors secured a T to 2 lead early Ip. the

first half Yale tle^ the score. The

Quakers again temporarily took the

lead but Talc closed the first half lead-

ing 14 to 10, retaining this advantage
till the referee's whistle ."itopped play.

Swecnev's free goal throwing feat met
the vlsltoVs' play. He tossed Mfe y eight

baskets in nine tries. Van fclick » all-

around game wa-s tho most brilliant

feature of Yale's play. He registered ,14

of Yale's points. Cohen, formerly of tho
College of the City of New York, ex-
hibited the best defensive play.
The lineup;
Yale, (26.) roaltlon.

sHortoj) . >-•••'•'* !I
V:in Slyck .? Lf-t

Hamin ..,.C.....
Stradella .; 2;J*-9*--

Score—Yale. 20: Penns>ivanla. .22.

GoalB from floor: - Y*le-\ an- Slyck. («.»

atradella. (2.) Hanilll. (2.) Horton (2.)

."Sweeney, Standitrd. <3.l Peck. , <2.) Davla.

CKiala from foul—Sweeney. t8.) Van Slyck,

(2) Referee—Tom Thorp. Umpire—Mr. Koch.
Tinie—Twenty-minute- halvea. Subatltutlona

:

Pennsylvania—Stannard for Zucker. Mouru-
dlan for Stannard.

Ea«y Victory for l^ratt.

Pratt Institute's basket ball team easi-

ly defeated thb Moravian College five

last night In a one-.«lded game on the

Pratt court In Brooklyn. The score was
28 to IS. Fltelsoh, with five field goals

and eight from foul, was the biggest

cog In the Pratt Institute success.

Blument^al Winner at Thum'g.

Jw. Blurhenthal and- Sam Garfunkle

Were the winners la.st night In the A, A.

B. A. three-cushion carrom billiard

tournament at Thum's Academy. Blu-
menthal defeated C. Bach by a comit
of 3.5 to 23 while Garfunkle disposed of

F Grummel. by a score of 3."> to 25.

Penn.. (22.)

. . . Sweeney
StannanI

Davt?
. .... Zucker

Peck

organized (»m'

ilarrard's c
fense was bet

ponent, and w:

In the fame
'to tha> atuii

Ave^ and
three goals in!

btnatlon with
Walker's defei

of 'Boston's el

well out to tb^

The visitors'

ally by Morrti

ter's' coming

qition play.

one en* bf .the Hok jj^Iear ata-o* ,u^
surface. .

The summary

:

' -

,

- ,»;

Hari'anl.
Holmes
Walker
tviilte

Itfwork and general de-
j s™m

If. than that -ofliu op- ~

(Beiveen Fifth and Sixth Av<

Opens Tonight, 8M P, M,

MAmSON SQjaARt GARJDEN

BOmBUllDlNQSVmHlITA STONg^ THBQW OF8*0100011

Feh.l'^ioO^Liclusive ::

Hotpassengercarsand accessancs

feb.lO'^jlolS'^lhclusiv^ :

ibr oommejrcial vdbicIes^tiactciSipoats

TheBigShqwofihe y^ccrinTwoBuildings
for Two Weeks.-America's Leading Car-

Body andAccessorjr Makers Exhibiting

nCKETADMITTING TO
BotaBunams so<k^

>e Cambridge regulam
ioutfit looked fwell up
set before tike war.

n droas each scored
first period, in com-

it. Bacon, and Blgelow.

ytaM BO g()Od thst«4D108t

i for goals were made
jards.

\i were made iodtvidu-

and Hughes, the lat-

end of a rush from

BiSflow ...
Avery
Bacoo

Score—Han-ard,
Goals—Gross. 3

;

Pos'hJoa. Boston Onw.

...g:.p... '. .. . ji*«'s
-5-'^ -• - iSfci

. ...R.

....O ^..

...L. -.V......

7 ; Boston
A^-ery. 3

:

1: Morrisey. 1.

<'o!l»t».

Blttlow.
Hoghss,

Substitutes—Han,ard. PneUifit for Raw,,
Baldwin for Snelllng. Cabot for Av-ei.v i^,'

ams for C«bot. Buntln foA Bigelou
. jjr.^

for Cross. Clark for While. C-horcb
caark--

Referee—Mr. Hutchison. no»J Uoipt-
Mr. Kennedy •nd_^J. Morilie;. xiijw
periods—13 minutea.

for

ers
We«t Forty-third Street

ttirday, the Cireat Sale of

$30 to $35
Swts and Overcoa

k of Kirschhaum gar

$42.56 to $50
Suits suid Overcoi

or overcoat our 4

REDUCED

$55 to $65
Suib.and Overcoats

$45
)ck is withheld in this

general reduct|bn sale—imported fegHsh 0\ ercoats in-

cluded. Our finest ||65 Greatcoats, all ou||^60 worsted sack suits,

full silk lined, are nmr grouped at $45. r4||finer ready-for-service

clothes than these gjfe to be had at any i|rice. And in the $35

ductions and the vaf ies are just as great inand $25 groups the

degree.

Full Dress and ihxedo Suits are inclumm in th$ $35 group

A most remarkable clothes-bi|piig opportunity!

_j

c

/

Semi-An

5th Avenue c^ Saturday, PEBiiuARiiisT

&Co.
/

• 34th Street

7 HOH' 1 IT •

ual Clotlfng Evo^t

Offering Unrq^tricted Choicmpf Entire Stocfc

en's & Yoting Men's Suit$|i& Overcoats

{Except pur rmular lines of*Full LXress

The Season's Grmjtest Values in

MEN'S CLOT

$19.50

DEPARTMENT

uxedo Suits)
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for Mrair.

Tlnw of

l^|« Plant at Rockaway Point
' Imperilled by a n'ild Out- <

burst of Flame. \
-

—-f- *
.

I hydroairpCanes b6rned

<fwo Buildinga De«tr«y«d,, writh

MMvy i-OM—25 Liberty Motor*

Wrteked Beyond Repair.

i

A flr«. which startixl from the explo-

lltB of « KasoIin« torch In the hands of

^ workman yesterday. d«stro}-cd two
kulidlne* *"<I threatened for a time to

yifft out the Naval Avl4tlon Station at

geckawaj Point. The property loss was
^nvy. some pemo/tn asserting that It

«)(ht reaeh $1,000,000. TVo bundlngs

wlufd at tflO.OOO each. were destroy^,

tirtrty-Hve Ubferty motors were wreclced

^yond repair. and eight modem
M^ilpped hrdroairplanea and .<iuantitle8

ft on and other supplies were burned.

The fh-t wa.i fought by 1.300 niSn from

tb* aviation station andj from Fort
TiMen.

^
. i

Th« fire started at*'lO:30 o'clock Inthe
Bornlnf when the irKsoUne torch wMch
Quartermaster Johnson was -usingr In

Biiltlns some repairs in the Construc-

U«n Buliding exploded. The burst of

Ctm* caught tn some linen uae<l fpr

ving covering, and tn a few minutes
111* building, 100 by 100 feet, was spoot-

kii flame.

In the building ' were nine hydroair-

jlsnca four of the-H S-1: four of the H
g-i. and one of the X-9 t}-^. By quick
Torik men succeeded in W'heeiing out
the S-9 l>ef<M« the fire i^evibed It and
this was the* only thing tit Ihe- building

OPERA
"<« Cheklacaa."

'%f Chemtrieau," lyric drama in four
aci s; by XavWr Leroux.^^-as tatig In
Fr inch for the flr^t time here by the
C* cago Openi Association at the Uex-
ini ton Theatre last night. Jtbla wa» the
cait;

lAi Cbemineau,
Pn Beat*.

.

He re....
Tot el....
Ua tin..
Xh< mas...
Toi etta...
AHj
CaqMrins.

Alfred Uaguenat
Georges BalUanott

....Ouatava Rubcrdeau
.Octave Dua

D««lra Defrare
...... Constaiulu Nicolay

Yvonno 0bU
,now

Ibst was saved. This Is a slow type
(T machine equipped with a Klrkman tur

Botor, used for patrol purposes. It was I (IS.;

b thin building that twenty-five Liberty aga:
BOt^s w^re destroyed. j

of^i
The alarih of fire brought Ensign ! a f;

Ahesm and [a great force of men. Their
|

his

«ork WB s cDnfineil to saving property
|
*P'rj

tBd preventing the spread of the fire ;
S*'-

JU jthe use of water, sand, and ashes. "><»
"

K-y workea under great difficulty and l''rcrtli

li' i-on»tant danger, for the wind sent
kfc* flames u-alling at' a g^at distance.
^Urms brought the Fire- Department
iparatus from the RockaVays to the
aviation field. ^
There was insufffclent water, and un-

til the steamboat Frank and Heien Mc-
jltoy arrived the fireman had little hope

..Mi'ma Sbai
.Maria dasssens

Condueteiv-Lauis Kassclmaiis.

Atjother premiere : They are Vallora-
twt »lan this season ; yet among all these
fiu tering leaves there have been none
sta np«d Amierican. We should be grate-
ful' tor the F*ench offerings, thoughthey
are not masterplecea " Le Cbemineat^''
IS lot oite; jmu&tcalty ipeaking. It dates
bact to l«>T.''^«rl8. 'i-he piay^y Jean
RIc lepln -waa {presented at the Odeon InIW , Otis Skliiner aptieared here In an
Bni llsh version entitled •" The Har-
vea ers." The opera was first heard In
Atn srtca at New Orleans, 1911. The
stoi y might be considered as a symbol
of, the poet's years of vagal>ondage.
RIc laplnVas born at MMfta. (Medeah.)
Alg ers. :^eb. 4. 1848. A grandson of
Pre ich pei^aants, he has Touranian bloodm I is veins, as he boasts tin that rous-
ing' lyric—l-like the sonorous horn of the
hun er—• Hallali."
H was a poetic vagabond like the

rneri of bis cnarmlhg piece. A hand-
sou man; of robust ptiyslque, a tK>rn
fig* «r, h«i has played many ' rOles.
Por. er, professor, .sfiiior. circita Her-
culejk. tranip—and poet ; always poet.
Hi» prodigious Habelaisian vocabulary,
his unasliamed sensuality, hatred of
coD\ tntioD, are incorporated In that as-
toiU ding and brilliant first volume,
" C] anson des Oueux," (ISTtf.) He had
aUvy ys preferred the ' compao-y of
'pt iverful uneducated persons," crim-
inal , l»w drabs, scamp.", in a word, his
was the Walt Wliitmaii complex; hut
a Whitman of , the Uoulevards, witty,
dep&ved. a stout drtnlur, and fond of
booti living.

'

L'lliikc v»^itman, be was a scholar;,
He }wa% prosecuted, imprlsontd and
lostjhis' civic rlghte fcr tnosc' splendid

iltnt poems. " Las Bla8Ph6me.i
"

( did not b«tray rfeijentance for sins
£t taete, his savage dtnunciatioD4
ciety ; indeed, wlijlc they showed
mcr contit)! pf the mechanics of
rt, tliey were more outrageous in

Yet this one time occupant of
e Pilagie's piriscn—only for a

is today a mem'^r of the
Academy, crowned and Ije-

BXPLOSIONKILLSONE

INJIYACKDYEPpT

3 QtherB Missing and 15 Hurt

by Blast in American Aniline

Products Company's Factory.

PROPERTY . LOSS $200,000

aurAcd, rich and admired and on the
thrcAiold of his'scventieth birthday. l)e-
cideay they order these thingu better
in I'lance. In America he plight have
liecume a Concrussman.

^
In Jl883 he wrote a dranwi. " Nana-

Sahfl," for Sarah Bernhardt and played
with her the chief male rOlct His lit-

•f saving uio camp. Captain M,c.\voy i
erarj production has been remarkable

m-K Ihe flames while he was- carrying I in qi: mtltj- as well as quality." Probably
frfleht on Jamaica Bay and stcajned I

the ri>»talgia of the opin road overcame
over to me pier. Tl«e engines of tliel him < nd he revived images of his old life

>oal pumped water and in less than I
»"".« Chemlneau." That stark vagrom

an hour after the boat arrived Uie man, as Vance Thompuon has called
iltinrs were well under control. , lilni, lis the Eternal A agat>ond, and in

tills
,
particular pia^ an Enoch Ai'dcn

School Building and Other Struct-

urea Damaged— Countryalde

Shaken for MIlea Aibund. ^

Special «o The Ktw Tork Timu.
NrACK, Jan. 31.—One person is dead,

threa ar« missing, and fifteen were in-
jured as the result of an explosion which
wrecked and act fire to the big plant of
the American Aniline Products Company
here today. Aliout 100 persons were in
the factory at the time. The property
lots Is estimated at fiOO.OOO.

Falling embers scattered over the
neighborhood by two terrific blasts set
fife to four other structures and for a
while threatened to make a general- con-

PLAY CZECHOSLOVAK MUSIC
Lee OrnateIn aiid' Othera GIVe a

Sombr* Patriotic Concert
A program of Cxechostovak mitslc w%b

given last night at Aeolian Hall, under
the direction o| the Czechoslovak Arts'
Club and with the co-opcratlon of Leo
Omatein and other outlandish ' artists,

for the benefit of the Czechoslovak
ariny. As a work of patriotism it «-as
highly successful^ the hall was filled

with an audience for the most ; part
CM«h. Its 'value as propaganda, how-,

e\*er. is somewhat diibioos. for the pro-

'graiii was selected by a person of tm-
duly sombre taste, iand its excerpts from
the wide field of Csechoalovak music
were not in all cases the most favoral>Iy

representative. Thoi«»-who Judged- the

Czechoslovak character by the program
of last night w'ould be apt to get pie Im-
pression that the citisens of the new.
Central Buropcan republic are of un-
wonted stolidity: and gToom, delighting

in labor for its own sake. ^'

Perhaps* because her group of four

dances by Smetana had in^it somewhat
more oft" color than, did th4 rest .of th»
program, Uarie Mlkova at the piano ex-

celled and was received with tlie most
cnthuaiaatic applause of the evening.

Mr. Omsteln performed with much briU
liancy, but I'ttle Incentiverfee first three
movements of Novak's Pan. Novak
was also represented by the ''Melancholy
Songs of Love," sung by Antca Fabry-
Dvorak. who found humoresque and

1919.

AMUSEMEN-lfSy
MoaacA-B roBniosT i^TRH Ap nm^koEB^raK mREcndN of

WINTER GARDO* *TaS.,\.?"^ l Vanderflilt «"• «• <* b-ww. '^^ -^m.

'AL JOLSpN in "siM)" ' .3f-^.¥-. t*««> w«t.,:«.

Sunday Night Concert
UNU»u<L aat OF PSVasiTsa

flagratjon in the village. Quick work, other topics in America, was presented
"* "^ "' " of variousla.'it night In his settings

psalms, sung by Bernardo Olshanski. and
of the firemen, however, confined the
disaster to the aniline plant. -:,-, ^^r,,- t..w- i .. ..u„Th- H-i^i ___ 1. II A xr 1 Clarence Dickinson gave !• IbichTi Para-The dead man Is H. A. Nakamura, a

j dlse " on the organ. Smetana opened
chemical mixer, and the missing are! and closed the program; at the begin-
Krastus Van Houten. Loula Yakshima. i.tUng his ;• From My Life," by the Berk-
nnrt .n ,.ni^».,.i«,wi !.„»_ „ ""'""»•

hhii e String Quartet, and at the end theand an unidenUfied Japanese. sjmphonic poems Tabqr, and Blanik,
Coroner A. K. Doig. M. D., who is] based on the chorale of fne Hussite war-

making an inquiry into the disaster, i
riors and th^ legend of national resur-

i«..«-,i >>..« .k...,!.. ••„_ n . I 1 , I
ruction, all of wiiich done on the organ,

^learned that shorUy after » o'clock inU,y Mr. Dickinson, with the coIlaboraUonf
the morning a frightful explosion oc^™' of two pianos and some kettledrums,
curred in the drving room on the first '•"^de a thunderously martial conclusion

fii-nr If I. thr...n,h» *!,. .,i,„_i— 1. .1. ; to an evening which might have given
flcor. It is thought the.chcfnicals there

i^ more rounded presentation of the
became overheated and blew up. Parts I Czechoslovak musical temperament.-
of the ground floor walls shot outward. I

At the same Ume the" bla^ tore a hole; HACKETT SCORES AT DEBUT.
through the upper floors and t(ie roof. 1

'1^^Z"J^ iTuiV"* "?"' ^T^ New American Tenor a Surprise aiid
slijward and sprinkled over tiie neigh- 1 ,. ., ,.^ , ,,_ u ,. « m •>

borhood, setting tire to the abandoned !
t>e"Oht in "Barber of Seville.

Depew shodd}' mill. Dr. E. H. May- ! Kvcry Italian opera rallbird in New

ra'e
* '"T^"

""" ^'^' "' ^^
'
°"*'^ ga- Tprk was at the .Metropolitan last night

¥he"wholecquntrysldc was roclfed for'^° '"'" * remarkable new tenor wlio

miles around by the coni^usslon and i had made a "reputation in Italy during

.Racket Brigade Helps

.\bout 400 sailors formed a brigade
and passed buckets from Jamaica Bay
tr a .jOOO-gallon tank of gasoline, which
was n'-ar the danger area. Sailors, un-
der the di:ec|ioti of Captain S. V. Par-

k»r. poured water., from tiic bucketa on
the :,Kn'l. and a sii'jvel .iquad in turn
piled liie wet sand en the tank

I

rrom destruelion.
. It v.as

Ore liundred ict;i fiom Uie 'oonstr-oc*.
j ..,....,„... .. .„

tlon builditift was Building No. l.|a hair- i girl. , in-J Is rcje

who an't lie caged after his return; one
who vherever lie pasi^ea changes people
as di<

I
i'ippa in Brovt-uing's.i>oem ; as did

8anii a in the most p<j\. crful tldlion of
the i Ufsia' of ]W).j. Tlie tale Ricliepin
tells +! simplicity itself.

)

X t lerry blade of a ft How. a copain
who

; s liketi by his chums, and loved
by tl i girls, gets a young woman into
troub c and yanlsiies before "the conse-
quent cs. Stie remarries ; iier son by tlie

lasclt ailng vagabond becomes a young
man, I in turn taiis in lyve with a nice

in-J is rcjert'^d by her father be-
gar III winch •were aevoial airptane:>. i causelof the stigiYia on iiis birth. P^oaii-
S'tired h'tween ithe- buildings Were ibout.l pearif g, the vagrant, T.ho .sets matters to
'.CO barrels of gasoline, whieli a lattpJ t rieiits .seos his son Itapp.v, refuses the
frrr» of iiien .started to roil intof la-; offjr o stay and. after tlie deatli of her
n.a:ir» B«y. '\VhHc Ihoy wero at |*hfs 1 sii-k t usband. to marry his early sweot-
tasli tlie llames leaped the intervening ; iieart The open road for him '. Hal-
spauo and caught Building No. 1. '.'n- i lulli 'i Halllla !

" Haidi . Traversons
d»r, thi.? canopy of firt» and ir. n shower j tout s tailiis, la clajri6re, sautons les

of oiiavks the nfen continued to work. ! rua. 1 s chemins creux!" Vrom afar hi.?

ITi^y fiicceed-'d in rcll;rs nearly ail Ihe ! .-(ijr.K. sounds to~ the last time in the
b«rr«!« of gasoline into tie walvi be- j ears if his frlemlK, Ix^ Chemmeau iy

fere tlie int.-nse heat drove them away. ! swall< wed up in the snowy^Tiight and his
In tho mtuntlme the fire had fastenc-J i pa-iai; i l-iaves ho trace except a bitter-
on the hangar .but before it aj.'umed ! sv.-eetfci'-niory.
large propi.rtitns ail the airiiiar.ea liad ! I>er<*ix's tuusiicol ssttins proved a
beer, save.i. It v.as maid, how.jvir. that pleasa it diF:jppointnieiit, Compared to
two Lib-ny niotu s were dcstroye<i in '

hi.-< '!! » Tt -ii r-'ii.ninietOe " it is as chae.ie
tills building, I to ch( ill. i. idently 'tJic subject made

.''oon afttrT\-ard the fire .spread to al a deeSer cpptJ to him: ajiyliow he has
»^Pd rieiir Building 1. in wiiicii were ; ."urroij nde<» the puny Willi appropriate
stored barrels of fine oil used for lubRi-

;
music I atmosijhere, and «is especiall.v

eatinn and quantities of an inflamaiile i liajiiiy in ills characterization of the
preparation i:aed for covering wing sur-

\ \-aguiii nd. The secoftd a.hd. third acts
facex af airplanes. The flames soarnl I i-ontai i the bfest numbcis; there is a
high ir.to the air. whipped by tlie wind i fe-eiiuir i caimax when the rtmbling hero
Into ribtions that threatened other build- i di.seov rs.that he has

windows and plateglass for sphie dis-
tance were broken.
The employes became panicstrlcken

and; fled from the building as broken
glass and other wreckage flew alt
around them. The three missmg men
are thought to have been in the doingi^m. ^iakamura escaped from the
uiylag room, but had to be dragged out
by a companion, as both his legs and
one arm were broken. He died shortly
after he reached Nyack hospital.
Hardly a hundred feet away from the

aniline . plant is the Nyack High and
Uramihar School. All the windows on
the side of the schoolhouse facing the
factory were smashed to atoms. The
school fire drill alariA was sounded, and
in three minutes 'the 400 pupils had left
the building. One of the pupils was huit
by flying glasF. The tchool will be
closed for two weeks for repairs.
The injured weie rushed i to N'yack

Hospital by the Women's Motor Corps,
under Sergeaat Natalie Couch.

Marcella Craft SInga Butterfly.
The American. Singers at the Park had

their turn al '* Madame Butterflv,"
^ung by three companies in three days. ^ ^ __^ ..

at a special performance last night wtth l"o\-er-iike ardor; indeed, change Charlc.s

the war, and to Join his American
countrjmen in giving nim a home-com-
ing welcom^. " tiarlo " Ilackett, as Air.

Gatti-Casa^^'s program announce^ him
in ' his first operatic appearance here."

liud. tlierefore. a double success from
the stoi't. It was the- season's first

performance of the gay '" 'Barber of Se-

ville," tlie first Italian opera aiing here

nearly a hundred years ago, and

when the young hero appeared there

was cordial applause before he had ut-

tered a sound. The greeting grew , to

siirpiisc and delight at his first ariu,

iintil. after the street serenade, Mr. Do'

Luca as Figaro, gave young Hackett Die.

curtain alone for half a dozen recalls.
|

Hackett has a high, clear voice" and
}

even clearer enunciation, as shown In
|

that first aria and much subsequent pat-
|

tcr; his true lyric test will come, when
j

he sines Alfredo in Verdis " Travlata ' •

next week. As .Almaviva he was a,'

charming figure of youth, liigh spirits,

S«fSiilY' «aovi_„
NEW^ CENTURY

«( Cwtsor T»wtn

MIDNIGIft- WHIRL* '^S"""'
CM. HM.

PLAYHOUSE *•* *»^i^« " »n«dw«x.

ALICE BRADY
'^"^ FOREVER AFTER

48TH ST. ">"• »^ "f B'»«7 e~ »:»•!
— _ . __M«Uiw»« Than, * 8«t., f-t*.MARY NASH IN

JjJE BIG CHANCE
BOOTH """ • «* St. W. B'w.,. Xn. 1:301

Mats. Toan * WkJ.. t-id,
,A. Hj WOODS Pracnu

THE \VOMAN
IN ROOM 13

ELTINGE *'"' *^ S« Kn«. St «:3«.

>>* Tpk -r*. . Mats. Todv * W*d., 3-30

iJP m MABEL'S ROOM"
REPUBLIC WatWrf-et. E«i. H >M.

aORENCElEES-in"
_ROAPS of DESTINY
HUDSON ""*^ <*"» •'" «>« 't » 15

Lotus MANN & Sam BERNARD
a "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

39TH ST. ^'"»
• "> B'T- ">• *>w s-so.

. M.t«. Todljr *W«i, a:20.
. 1
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A Ifanr
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Roiaanrfi
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jBOMETIME
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trttti CD,
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'ESIDE i 3110

I IKPMTH

BROTHER "'goy,y'"
We^t 44th sirtft. lilt Pnfonn.

TINEE TpDAY 2:30

ROTHAL
LINCK, author of "Bill* Blr4."

jnlBf TJi, IRS.

GOO^MC

SHUBERj
LAST

BE1
Br liilETI

Btclaniiic T
•w

GEORGE
HABSELtJ

I to James K., and Count Aimaviva could
nave been Rupert of Ht;ntiau bacK r.>n

Marcella Craft as guest, singing her
rOIe In italiajt. Miss Craft had ap-

j ii'^t"night's stage. But aside from distin
peared In the San Carlo season nrre. ; gulshed appearance. Mr. Hackett lias as

and her Butterfly Is familiar, intolll-
i

'^, »lnK" .-^^^ ;]l^_^':'.».':i.3??'l=;„.^fife',
gently studied, a graceful Impersoiia
lion. Orvjlle Harrold, who with the

.son is J
iiicod
Journc
licy.

tiian
(f H
t'liemi"

for

son and tliat

vli",;g dead drunk in a stable. Theirifs and. in*ieed. the entire plant,
fr»l tirr.Ss thrrcweri^ pxplo.sions with
^iieets of flame which ,f,orced tht* fire-
n.*?n to fail bark, in -two mstancr.-i the
farr>' i;if ttiff exrlo6loi;s .*<'nt flaming
bi'T^ls high in til"" air One of tbeso
J»jll in a fieiil and ,<et flri' to y^c brush.
»id ai'.other landed on Building L', and
l'-*oii*^ tiirough tho roi>f.

N'anv nirlglble Cmv^a.

"Hif 'iifrgy of the voIunte«-r fighters

• rd a -^hifi in the wind ."svtd the other
b'illding!-. , .Vbout ,?»» fe«t fftm the con-
• [.-"iriion building w a.-- a long steel

hangar i-ontalnlng a navy dirlgibl*-. The
'n^ines were underKoing r«^pair» and the .. ,,

Ji-T Tine unable to lorhdve the air.«hip
| the ivJriing pinious of the ruje Italian

from the sbe<{. Tliev managed to ."nvf wanieS Ccilciina, in " ilonna ,Vanna,"
r-t building bj eloping all openinfir-*. and

| wuj< arlolhor being, a generous peasant
Thii" .'omc banli'd wet .land again.st the ' who ntrries the ruined Toinelte, phi
m**, others, ,«tatione<l on tho roof, eit- ' losophiiahv accepts the son of the vaga
ting-jlshed the ,'ip"arks that fell upo.-a it, i bond, -^jia flares up when t^e brutal
'Thf 'bift in tlie wind saved from de- .Maitrc

rnjclion th" Curtl.«ji hangar ami its i ImiU
c'-'Htent.-s whl-ch were in the path of Ihe froi)i I
f!^». An thife hangar was tlie X. C-r. iu.~. A
th'* world 8 largest air and water cruiser. ; impres,
Besides, it contained a so-called I.,ibenv ' the
Fi«hter. ,-h Plane ' wlthi » hieii :lie Oov- ' vital. -^
»rnni»nt is eScp-rimenting. it was ."aid. fOl< iiee"! imiKrlurbable
wliich is reported to be capable of a ;

Pierre'! offers, who.'e iovc making and
•pe»d of ISOmile,? an hour. Tliere were i drinkin :

are delightfully reprehensible,
ctjtr machines In the building. The ' wa.s M« suenat, who sang with Intensity
Yolunteer fighters saved nome fifty ma- ' and «a a picturesque scamp. Charged
thmes In all. will) pi tlios waa tnc facing of Tiia son.

i

I but in trhte the Kcrlous mood cvapor-

READY: FOR THE.AUTO SHOW. ?[^^„ ?^ KiP'^^X^^rf '^ "^ "^'

In !•' ance the, rOlc is Uupaune's.
Yvonne '.inili haa also aung the Tdlnette,
we arc told, a.-*

'• guest " at Vichy and
other I laxe.s. She, was In the picture,

and a 1 etter. because rinccrer. country
E'.»ry;i,ing i» ready for the opening

j
girl thiJ i a Juliet. She forced her voice

tt New Vork's '

iiinetc-enth automobile too m'-' li-^ii»nioious sketches by Nlco-
1 lay an' Defrcrc were effective. The
i acene si ttlng.ii added to the atmospheric
; qi-.-Uity of the opera. And last but not

void,
others sang-KngltsQ, turned to the hero-
ine after the Interrupted wedding, with
' Bimba, non plaiigere," and they fin-
ished the duet of the fiist act in Puc-
cini's own Italian. Carl Formes, Viola
Robertson, and others reappeared, .and
for the first time • Jrlin ilcGhle' con-
ducted.

f. <JxuIt:iti6h is Siegfrieds Rhine
leverly teased imo the bucolic
ilaupassant has wrlllen more

e tale with such n tlicme. Uumor
. -iid sort Is in the ,«Vore. The
cau—lie has no oilier name—has
adiug motive for the bassoon a

|

merryjt'iis. Tlio* rustic pan-pipes are
;

often tieard . opvn fifths di^ne bass.
1

li i.s ijseparablc from a pastoral Gallic
j

opera.

J

. ;

It wis the haimoiilou.s inseuibic work,
of thelif iforhianoe tnat lifted the muoic

|

above Ihe plains of mediocrity. Spien-
i

iiU acFlng. splenaid .-"inging by .Alfr«d I

Maguelat and tieorges tiaklanoff gave
j

critial ' addifnce great sati.'faotion.
i

Versatle BaKlanoff, after his portrayal

ierre—Gustavo Huberdx'au—talis ,

njea. Then came an outbun-t I

half dving ms* that electrified

in vocally Bskianoff wa.s most '.

v(. The Tramp, who makes ail

ble, was a finished, yet very
ractcr, whose swaggering In-

flouting of 'old

Fire Hold* .Long Icland Trains.
Early commute!^ Jrom Hushing were

delayed an hour yesterday by fire in a
frame- warehouse of .Swift t Co., only
twelve feet from the railroad traolts.

The damage wa.s estimated at 1200.000.

Fireman were called from half a, dozen
places. George Miller, a salesman for
the company, discovered the fire when
lie stepped, from the butter coo.er in tlic

plant, andihad to drop fifteen feet down
an elevator Naliaft to escape the lusli of
flame. He was not injured.

style, and no opera was more calculated
,

to display it than Jtossinl's aristocratic

old conriedy of music aiid manners li^

Mme! Hempel as Rosina returned tpra
j

favorite r61e of prima donnas, and In i

the leison scene, after .singing Strauss's i

'• Blue Danube" waltz to itallap words,
|

she added Ries's Utile lullaby. '-' The
|

Evfning Star." in English. 41 was an
,

evening of good sin|ing^/6» the old'
.school, three hours with not a, scream,
or a forced note., and Mr. De l^uca

;

shared honors with his " Factotum I

air. Mr. Mardones with the " CaJ-

1

umnv " air. Mr. Malatcsta with his

pranks, as when,, pursued by Hackett's
sword, he cried for " armlstizia ' and
brought down the house.

Sir. Hackett's brothers, Arthur, who
sang on the Farrar concert tour, and
George, who was In array uniform,
were present to witness the successful
debut. The cast of tlie opera included,

besides the principal stars, those in

comedy rSles, XIattfeld, Audisio, Re-
schigllan, and Mr. I>api conducted.
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"BUSINES BEFORE PLEASURE

More Than 200 Cars in Exhibition
Openii^g Tonight.

•ho* al >> o'<-lorl! tills eveninsr in Madl
•on Square Ciardeii and the .Sixty-ninth
Refimcnt Arniorj-, within one block of
'n» iJarden at ^jexlngton Avenue .and
^'>'ni:..»ixtii StreV', . .Nearly' all of tlte
t!if» and the atresiiorins were Installed
JMterdsy, Motorists who are intcr-
•«t«d in serinK the standard models and
t-1» new tiling.^ di the year wfll find
K^-y attractive features to Btud.>'. All
«' the ii>».c,_- in both of the buildftigs
^' b»t!ii taken, and In some respects
f^e show will exceed in greneral intcr-
••* its predecessors.
Special decorations have been worked

•ill for both »-xhibltlon hallil The walls
•round the main arcita floor of the
garden have been arrunged in a series
*' a'ternate panels and larsc mirrors,
MJ the section belo-w the eallery will
«^ lliuminatf-d with indirect liBhtlng.
•"• tsll pillars have been' decorated In

it? *''*' »hite latUce work, from
»nlth will be suspended forty-eight Iron
"jni«rrn In th-- old Hnglish stylA
Th^ fif(_y..g(gl,t iriHlte.i of -automobiles

"_!>» dl«piayMi win he .thown in a va-
J»«ty (jf opoii and dosed models, mak-
"« a total of mor.<> thnn 200 cars. The
•'-^•yllndor iind modcrate-prlcftd cars
"Mer K.OOO win predominate, but there

J"'
alM Ixf a number of h'Kh-powered,

™nly -jplmlstered cars ranging In value
;,*• M.0OO to $10,000.* It win be dl»-
"*<-tly sn American motor car show",
»*no fi.relgti cars wUt be exhibited.
.

•><« show wlil be^o'pen ever>- day dur-
r*'he <-omlng^-week .from 10:30 o'clo<-k
Ltb* morptrte until 11 o'clock at night.-
]™« WB** th- ohow is limited to pas-
"nger . « r», Th.» se>'ond -week of, the
"?»». "oeulinini' Monday. Feb. 10. wtU

onflned to- motor trucks and smaller
'•atmer. i«l v >ni. i,::;..

FOR

iV-wt. tic conducting of L,ouis Hassel-
mans i as an important factor. His
rhythm ? beat and feeling for nuance
.ipared s some dull moments. All In al

l..a CI cmlneau" Is charming and well

worth! 1 >elng.

FORTY YEARS ago TODAY
ON February 1st. 1879,' we opened our office at

71 Broadway-^in the small •brownstone build-

ing; which stood at the head of Wall Street.

Today our downtown office is in the same place. The
founder of the business, who opened his first office in

Unibn Square in 1873, is still the head of the firm.

That was^ the day when we stood in line five days to

buy tickets for Henry Irving's first American per-

formance—the period ofJay Gould and Cynjis W. Field

and General Grant.

Forty years ago people had more time to be courte-

ous and careful in giving service. The methods we
learned then obtain now. And we doubt very much
whether it would be possible for a house to feel as
much responsibility toward its customers without the
traditions which we have built up oyer our long busi-

ness life, , ., f.
'

'
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.
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MR. W^THROP AM'ES ANNcIjNCES.
QWING TO THE ENORMOUS IJEMAND.

MAETERLINCK'S H

THE BETRdTHAL
THi PLAY THAT WILL MAKE THE ^ORLD HAPPY "

WILL moVe from the shubert. t^atre to the:

CENTURY THBATRE
V- OPENING

Wedn^ay Matinee,
|
Feb, 5th
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ELECTRIC CONTROL.

fof

Mo for 100 Pound* of Tobacco.
U)risVlL.LE. K.V.. Jan. 3l.-Prloe

'tt»rd» for burley tobacco In quantity
•«rt topptd today, tobacco m«n "••iert,
**"» a hogfhcad »ol<l for $80 a hun(!rfd
_>^nrt» on thr- Ixiuicvltle market. The
,J«c..o vaqjc, fiom tb-c croprot'ji ainsle

Britiah \
Governmenf ' Project

Tat fng Over Power Plant*.

IX)NE OS, Jan. 30. (BrIUah 'Vfrlrelcjis

Ser\lce. iJ-Control of the greneratloii and-

dUtribu ion of relectriclty tMroughout

xhi: United, Klngdora is propoBod by a
bill now being prepared by.ihe Oovern-
ment. , lutKorlty ovef .the electric aup-
pK , wh c-h is now vested In the Board
of Tra4 > and other Government dtHMirt;

mentu, kould be transfetTed by the b 11

to a vei y umall board, haxlng probably
only fi\ s -mcmbera.- ' ,j ,. ., ,,_.,
The I; iltod Kingdom would be divided

Into die rictB. tlia board members hav-

ing In iilnd. first of all, the requlrc-

ment-s If Ind^istrial secUons. In each

district 1 subsidiary board would be ap-
pointed to take direct cluirge. ...
All ell rctric power stations would be

purchand and placed Un the hands of

the lo. a I board.s, each ot which would
be held i responsible for the supply of

electric! iy In Its dUtrlct. and for the

estnblls/lment of new generaUng aU-
tlons ai'd tranranlsslon systema.

If private companies wish to enter

the elwtric business, they would, be
compelle 1 to buy their current from the

locaL be ird and their eamlnga would
be unde control. \ , , ^ .

It'Jan iggostpd that the' local boards
would io' ilv meet expenses and pay no
nrcflts,- The financing of the pisii

would b r In the hands of the Opvcrn
ment, «> fept where It l» prsrtlcable and
advlsahl i to finance the plnn locall;.'.

Thl« I Inn Is brought forward as a
eompron Ise between public and prlvatp

control. iThe report upon which the bill

is boaecl was made bj' a commlttet-

whlch cijducted a careful InvesUgatlon.

It CQlntJ otK that the electric system of

the coui tn- I" InadeJjuate and recotn;

m<-mls tj c aUootJnn of a plan which tjlll

meet thi requirements.'

'

<#•

ci_.L:t/aSi«.a*

I
FIRST EDrrK>N 250,000 |

HISTORY T^E WORLD WAR
A COMPLETE AND AUTHENTIC NARRATIVE -

BY FRANCIS A. MARCH, Ph. D.
In Collaboration with Richard J. Beamish,

Special War Correspondent and Military Analyst.,

WITH AN INTRdbuCTION BY I

GENERAL PEYTON C. MARCH, Chief of Staff

Highest Officer in the United States Army.

The. whole story ot the moat stupeadoas
coaHict in all history.

Extract from Anthon' Foreword— "Two
ideals have been before us in the preparation
of this necessary work. These are simplicity

and thprouKhnesi. Thoroaghniess is an histor-

ical essential beyond price. So it is that official

documents prepared in many instances, upon the
field of battle' and others taken from the files

of the governments at 'war, are the basis of this

work. Maps and photographs of unusual clear-

ness and high authenticity Uluminate , the text.

All that has gone into war-making, and the
regeneration of the world,' are herein set forjth

Ge^. Partoa c. JUnh ^h historical particularity."
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ADMIRAL MAYO'S VIEWS.
Wteti Admiral HEKBT TT MaTO ap-

peared Taefore the House Naval Affairs

Committee to give his views about new
constructlonihia recommendations put-

ran those of the General E.oard, which

hitherto has been the service authority

on the subject. Formerly the General

Board waa supposed to go to ^xice^es

In planniiis naval expanslcm> but the

opinion has beeii modified. Admiral

Mato does not hesitate to surpass it In

his estimates of the size of thei navy

the United States should havo. He
urged an annual appropriation of

il,000,OtX).000 to provide aii establish-

xnent as strongr as Great Britain's, six-

teen new superdreadnouKhts to be laid

4own with , the least possible dslay

" after an exhaustive' review of all In-

*• formation we now have or can got
•* as to the best type of flKhtingr craft."

After hearing the 'Admiral the Hous^

Kaval Affairs Committee declined to

ote for more than ten capital ships

and recommended an appropriation of

$750,000,000, Including $189,000,000 to

be spent during the year on tbe nt^
jtireo years' program.

y p SeoretaiT Dan'ih-s. it should be

'^laoted, doifs not agree with Admiral

Uato that the conclusions of'the Peace

Conference should not be considered

in planning the American navy of the

Juture. In an address to reserve of-

ficers at the*Naval A<»(iemy yester-

day tbe Secretary said':

'n'd'°shAU not btiild against any na-
' tlon. becWus^ we have faith that the

. I/eague of Peace will bring atK>ut such
friendship and uiiderstandlng among
all nations as will ultimately cause a
reduction in armament and a conse- -

^uent decrease of expenditures for
Baval strength. ' •

Tbat Is not Admiral Mayo'^ Idea at

;
all. He ^-ould build against Great

' Britain an<i ignore the Peace Confer-

ence. He can have had jio authority

or inspiration for this view. CeiHailtly

President Wilson takes the Judgment
'of the Peace Conference into consid-

eration. Xhe Admiral's professtt)nal

opinion is one thing, but hla attitude

toward the Peace Conference and Mr.
^VtLsox's proposals for a X<eague of

Nations ciuite another. The Admiral

Is aiioted as saytnr to the Hous*
Naval Affairs Committee: " This Idea

f la rapidly getting down to a sewing
•^ circle, with no means of enforcement

"and with no International police

7 force." The Commander in Chief of

tbe Navy woi^d not approve ot this

Strange iudgment; he would de-

plore It, Admiral Mato was beyond
bis depth when he ventured Into the

'
. #omatn of international polity and re-

dllpooltk B of the Legislature to be
rid of a subject wMch it Is its duty
to dlspoi e of itsdf «M- admit Its on.
readloesi and uafltnesa. It is tiie^dut)!'

of l<««ial ktures to iegisiate. aot to: a»-
polat ooi niaisfons. It tbe Ooveroor
wl^es.t > do soiaethlnff wblcb trould

make bli admiBlatrati«n one to .date

frotu. he could do nothing better t)iin

to- see tb kt the amendment of tbe tax

laws is
'

SMnpleted. if not tbis rear,

then b«f(re Dws. 31,'d920.
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WHY SIOP WITH "STOP" T

Tbe sn at importance of titi« probtti-

tloB ame idment lies in its demooatra-
tiOQ that' you can do anythlhc witb or
through the OonsUtutloB. .But this

does not ' ieem to bave been ai^preclAt-

<a by soi le of our public xa«a,. axamt
them Sei ator Poindpxtbb ^f Wash-
ington,> bo while reading a telegntm
In the S« late the other day paused to

r«nark:< "This telegram Is tran

scribed
,
n tbat miserable etyle in

which U » word ' stop * or ^period

is lnterp< lated throughout, as though
one did ifot know bow to punctuate a
telegram

Why n^rely aoimadvert upon tbis,

unless it was only disapproval of the

argumen of tbe tdegram transferred

to Its sty e? A weapon is ready to the
biiad of 1 hose who disapprove ot any-
thing; pi rticularly of anything w£ach,

like the word "stop," or tbe stlU

more Innous usage, " quote " and
" unquotB," is found convenient by.

those whii use and pay~for It. Anaend
the Conkltutlon! Whatever Is, 'p>

TUTong! MTie use of " stop " to Indi-

cate tbeiend of a sentence has been
found ad|r&ntageous in newspaper of-

fices, bi4 if it offend the Senatorial

liy the dash, " ^e solecism
ation' ' ? Why the ^micolon,

the involutions of ponder-

tiy any punctuation at all?

by constitutional amend-

it be dons^at once, for senr-

lendments are on the way.

sign for 4be Nineteenth, to

bacco. Is already be^n.
eaker in this city tbe other

,ted the destruction of tbe

at a committee at once sat

d'own tolframe Amendment Twenty,

providing for the slaughter of the pet

rth rug. Somewhere our

es are gatherlbg behind

t Tw«nty-one, reqvitlncr

ng gowns shall be high-

that bathing suits shall ex-

the ankles. But Senator

can still get In line with

t.Twvty^two, in approprt-

pbical disiirray:

After oi* year frorb the date of rati-

fication A this article the use of punc-
tuation Of of the words atop or period

ereot within the united
the Territories, subjetit to

Ictlon is prohibited C«B'

of the

moral fi

Amendm<
that evei

necked

tend to

POIKOBX'

Amendmi
ate typoi

tround to a radlgaHwn tbat contracts

lnt6: reaction. It rehiaina to b«i seen

ttow honestly tho reikctiQnarteii will

play thetr game. Tber^ nre liii a
mlndrity. . but the bloo system makes
straace ttedfellows. !

," U-i .1.,; , r,, ,

:'.

conservatism Inalmost a potitioati seOM
shows a confident faoe in X'tjiiaalc,,

Btjt th$ old nebuloumess and n^wl*
ity Ifg^gUU In tbe new piyrtigg.

They are awaiting a sttnatton if^it^ to

come and a forpi of ffo>v«nimeiit yef
to'U fytablished. That Pnissla 4bouId

coi^tlnue t(^ be coiuwrvaUvet bnt

shonld become 'reasonably ao,| un-

tout^ed with the />ld obocuraiitlam, is

not undesirable. A oonsmratlsiii.tba^

bt'wrfsBs is to be prefarrad on bveryfthe Ma, tbe tli^t to jMilkl iCultou

ttie bnnds of GbUe, d|»ttWlMe ^e
lAactie of JWiotts wotdd ftimiak-tM
remedy, taalat tbat tbis econmnie bar-

rier be retnovsd, Tb«r» ta Be"4to«-
trine " of Mr. VrxuuH tbat tpoUM £a

the sense-assumed by Bolivia, |]C ttvere

tM aosM otdtw dictum uiMw irtit<^ abe

rellce, Tbe proposal, ii/fwrMa^ 1*1^
a. revival of tbe 's>waTlaa*S<ifll^

case against CbUe. By tlM tnaty Of

1004 with caile. BoUvla. Jam accep to

W4& •Stag in Mandi, and that month is

still soipe way off. r

itnddsntally. tjiere may be pretectlen in

noting tiie fact that sndi unseasonabU
waraMh as wo bave bw|k«i^iiw. <id41e

it is eMeUeat.for the preeerraUbn of

scanty oee) ^les; Is not-good at aU for

trutt bnds o( d^e tenderer adrts. Should

they be d«e«lvedMnto thinking Spring

tea CMOS, we libeaid hwir again the fa-

ndUar news that the peach crop is

.fijdtted and the wheat crop UuentsMy

JMFiX ASO CEltAOr PACIFIC

ISLAHDS.
Purriy for purposes of T«rltioation

or denial, for tbe^^iae of tbe blsl'orlan

looking back' to Japan's occupation of

the- Marshall and Caroline Islanids tta

1^14, it may be interesting to: stu-

dents ctt tho war,, and to AustnMians

In partl0Bl4r, to recall the statijment

made by The Z^ondon pally Ne^ la

^n editorial arttole printed on Nov.

19. 1814:

Japan's offer to hand over to Aus-
tralia the islands which she |iaa re-

cently occupied in the Pacitto -if an
extremely generous and honorable

one. which deserves, and wDl, we
hope, receive, tuli recognition in

Australia and the United States. * • *

Japan's offer remains a striking; ex-

ample of the dignity and coinmon-

: sAnse which she has more than' ^nea
exhibited' jbcfore.

If the Isst sentence Is, perhapsi un-

consciously a little patronlslngj the

first does something like justice to a,

out with it. And why atop,. na^lon^f the finest liittUlgence and of

fleeted upon the function of the Peace
Osnference.

in lieu

States
their }\>

gress
have poll

concurrei]

It wUl'

a mighty

the destli

unlat^l

the several States shall

>r to enforce this article by
legislation

another step forward, and
bne, la oar progren* toward

pinnade of rectitude and

billty.

TH£ TAX COMHISSIOir.

^j nie Assembly has (incurred in t^e

Resolution tor the creation of a com-
mission to consider the amendment; of

the State tax laws. Only 115,00^' Is

asked for as a beginning, and disnn-

JEtilshed experts are to be employed.
Zt we couli get a Legislature equally

'competent, that would better meet the

"needs of the case. There is nothing

tt^ew to be learned about the defects of

oisr tax laws, or about the best way
ta amend them. They contain air.the

faults of haphazard growth for gen-
erations. They contain neither sym-

[,-• metry nor consistency nor reason in

apportioning the burdens which weigh
dlscrtmlnatlngly against this city.

Neither Is there anything to be said

Csparaglnsly
, about the advlsera

whom it Is proposed to employ. But
to what purpose? When they have re-

. ported, the Legislature will not adopt
their work. The Legislature has a
fresh ^d good report In the form ol
the Mills Commission's, but it dees
not occur to anybody to act upon it.

Tliere was another commission report

Ja ISaS, and another in 1871. There
, were also many reports by th« jBtate

Assessors, and at least one good re-

port by the 1813 Tax Board of this

dty. Why another reportT Why not

aoOoB on tbe reports already is baadT
i Tt^ r« (-.in hr no re.'xson «sce»t Mk

-ji^SwjaBi-i .-

CONSEK^XITE GAIKS IN iPKOSSIA

In the Ibteotions . for the Prussian

Cqnstitut}|nal Convention the Major-

ity and innority ' Socialists and the

Democrats seem to have lost some-

what as dompared with the Sections

for the Nitioaal Assembly. There are

so many parties and the motives ^d
intentlonsfof , some leaders of them are

so obscursor subjetH to suspicion tbat

any large! or «r0a positive coacluslon

from the as yet incomplete returns is

unjusUtleO. That tho Majority. Social-

ist vote should be somewhat reduced

enough. Some dissatlsfac-

e weakness and tardiness

rt Government in dealing

tSpartacan revolutionists

been expected. Doubtless

:y Socialist Party, as sure-

ng party, and the resjion-

of order, got adherents in

elections who were not In

ith Its policies. As Ger-

voters may have regarded

y Socialists as, for the pur-

hose elections, essentially

hich was true,

ssian election* It was In-

:at Prusaian oonservatum

ifest Itself, having the op-

Moreover, th^ design at>

If denied by, the Owwn-
partitlonlng Prussia, wIm
use opposition and offend

asses in Pirussia are mere
ted with this feeling. Tbe
servatives and Ineffective

berals are said to cbtiokle

line not only in tbe vote

Socialist parties but of tbe

Party, and to see therein

a loss to t4e radicals. So long as tbe

Democraticf'Psrty numbers among its

ch survivors of the Im-

gime as tjie egregious

BsRNSTOsrr, Dr. Soi^,

of Baden. Its " ndlcai-

>e queried by the eautloiis.

:ered seme losses, tfeat the

and t^e Nationalists

catna, iiins of Uttle mo-

ts natu:
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a chivalrous spirit. Dignity. generoS'

ity. and uncommon sense are quali-

ties that we expect of Japan. ^It is

not for tbe repetition of these com-

monplaces that the reference oi our

London contemporary to a p^ece of the

forgotten history of that memorable

and crowded year of 1914 is here

brought to mind. It is for the re-

freshing ef Japanese and Australian

memories on a subject now a part of

the colonial settlemetrt. or Interna-

tional colonialism, under discusal(>n at

Paris. Moreover, through some ^spse

In the contlnqjty of the record. If the

record contains the offer ip que^on
we are unable to verify ijt. DOubt-

isss T^e Londoa Daily News cai| fill

the-gaip.
^

THS SPSAKERSHIP.

The Milwaukee Sentinel makes a

strong but futile argument in favt^r of

electing Julius Kahn to the Spealkci^

ship. It says that he Is '-' decit^edly

on tbe eligible list," and points out

'With force bis unmistakable qualifica-

tion for the jtlace. It is a wmstje of

time to dwell «ni Mr. Kahn's qujOifl-

cations—everybody knows them-i«nd

it Is a mistake to say that he is ooi the

eUgible list. He ought to be, but he

Isn't The Republican Party aljnost

invariably passes bver Its consplcujous-

ly tit men for geographical reasons

and takes its Speakers from the Mid-

dlo West, just as the Democratic

Party takes them from the Sciuth.

Only in some extraordinary case like

tbat of Blaiks or Raso does the Re-

publican Party ever go to the csast,

and ^the Pacific Coast is just as in-

eligible in. tbat party's narrow-minded

calculations as the Atlsntlo Coast.

California^ or Massachusetts |may
abound in eminent men, but jthat

makes' no difference; the RepublljtHkns

would rather bave a mediocrity ^rom

the prairies. And yet what a soul-,

filling satisfaction patriotic Americans

wetild feel If tbat sound American

JUUDS Kahn could be Speaker. It

would do more to Rehabilitate the Re-
publican Party than all the efforts of

Mr. Hats, intelligent and well direct-

ed as those efforts are.

Passing by counsels of perfection,

tht need of the nation and tbe Re-

pobllcan Party is tbe defeat ef a man
whose record Is the antithesis of jMr.

Kahm's on the subject of American-

ism. " I think we ought to maintain

peace at all hazards," said JamecI R.

MSNK. At aU baaards? What 6iA be

mean by all hazardat Can anybody

imagine a thoroughgoing American

saying tbat? Can anybody Ima^e
Juuus Kabn saying it? Colonel

daoRon Harvbt points Out that while

the net Republican gain in eIectloE|s to

Congress last year was 84 per cent.,

the net Republican loss In Mr. Makm's
tUstrict was 47 per cent. It docs not

seem to be of much use to appeal to

Che Americanism of a party that elfct-

ed Georgb W. .Norris, Robest M.I La
FotiSTTS, and AsLS J. OxoKtrA to ; the

Senate, but surely that party must be

open to reason on the subject of loss

Of votes. It has the opportunity to

damn itaelf or save itsdt. To damn
Itself no great turpitude is required-'

only foolishness. i

Houses. .

Switzerland,' tee, is r^wrted^ cor-

rectly or Ittoorreotly, to bar* nude
some rather dutdowy propowls^ «a Ijt

it were the dnty'of tbe Peace CoiofM'^

ence to put inland couiatrlee oa«the

seacoast. Freedom of coatoiunlffi^lon

and oiitlet there must b* for tbsn;
but some of the prattle -abont access

t« the sesk'brings to mind the grandee

of an miand 'MassacbVMtts town
whose commerce be was eager to bofld

tip. "Mr. Moderator, I more yea.
" Sir, that East Brldgewater be and
" hereby la declared a seaport taown."

)iprTHE WOKiN'S WELCOME.

Th»M In Army^Hospital Work Claim

This. Winter, com-
ing, as it dees, the
immediate successor

of a Winter etcoep-

,
A I»ETBCTITX;WAllJ^I>.

The " mystery of the Palisades

"

has stirr^ into renewed life public

curiosity ot tbe sort that makes good
detective storlss best sellers, but the

master detective of Action has not yet

made bis appearance. Speculation in

this case has turned entirely to the

drcnmstancea of - the victim's mar-
riage, if she were mafHed, and has al-

most Ignored questions connected with

her death. It Is assumed that ihe
killed hersdf, always the easiest sup-

p<>sltIon, and in this case supported by
much evidence. But it should, not be

forgotten tbat the woman who identi-

fied her body was led to go to see it

by a mysterious telephone imessage

from a man who suggested that the

unknown dead woman of the Palisades

might be !a girl whom she bad known,
not vsi^ long and not very well. Who
sent this message, and why waa he
able to suggest this Identification? A
detective of Imagination would grapple

eagerly with the jn^blem.

Seventy-seven years afo New Tork
was excited over another " mystery of

the Palisades." Maxt Cecuja Rocbm.
widely known as " the beautiful oifor

girl." was murdered near Weehawken
and her body thrown Into the river.

Police and public followed.the case for

months, but without result. That she

bad been brutally murdered was evi-

dent, but the murderer was not found.

It happened that a then obscure liter-

ary man in Pbiladelpbia. who bsd
lately lost bis job as a nugazlne editor

and who had previously tried his hand
at the then novel art ot writing de-

tective stories', became Interested in

the eccotmts .v^hlcbi he read in the

New Tork papers. He had no'other
sottrce of Information but these, but

there seem to have been no effective

libel laws in tbose days, akd a paper

could express pointedly its stuplclons.

This impeciulous fiction writer, by
name XbdAs Alui^t Poe. reed : the

papers, exploded their theories end
evolved one ot his own, and embodied

It In a story called " The Mystery of

Marie Roget." And a long'time after

ward the confessions of the criminals

revealed the fact that he was right. -

PoB, ^hou shouldst be living at this

hour. New York hath need of thee

shS is a denof dull detectives. Only a
few days apart, and a few miles apart,

two women were brutally murdered 4n
the Long Island boroughs. There were
atiumber of points of resemblan(:e be-

tween thei cases, but, above all, the

fact that in each case the murderer
had taken away the glove from the

victim's left hand. The seizes of psy-

chopathology was iwt very far ad-

vanced in Poe's dayj but he knew as
much about it as any One; and the

problem of the missing gloves would

have given him intellectual pleasure

of the keenest sort. What Is mere, l&e

would probably have found the mur-
derer. Pox lived three-quarters of a
century too soon. If he had been
bom, say, in 1880, he would by n6w
be head of a national detective agency,

with gold-plated offices In a downtown
skyscraper, and would be making' so
much money out of his praertice that

he could afford to take a few hours off

each day to write what he )lk*d. Re
might not be a classic, t«r a living

writer can bvdly become a dasste un-

less be ctilttvates a somewhat p«Uer-
ous and Inmtmaa state of mindt but
he would be prosperous, and he might
make it somewhat safer to liVe In the
ptitlylng parts of New Tork.

niMiOBS
Abovt

ilMi W*mth»r o* » ^V^nier etcoep-tM weather, y^^,, ^,^ ^
IBcely to .confirm In many minds the

Olse btflef that there is, within periods

more or less brisf, a bslancing of the

weather account—In other words, that a
dry season Is followed by a wet one

and great heat by equally great cold.

On this Illusion Mnateur meteorologists

base numberless prophecies, a^. after

the manner of their ktod, they rerosm-

beraU such predictions that eome trus

and forget aU thoSe that time proved

to have 'been tmtrue.

As a matter of fact of course, It is

easy to make up averdges of tempera-
ttire and precipitation from the records

>{«f yfimt tlte weiwier has been for any
given number ot years during which ob-

servations have been taken. If the given

number of years Is large enough, such

averages constitnte ..a reasonable and
fairly accurate basis ^ belief as to what
the like averages wtU lie for like periods

In the future for the region covered.

They teB. however, as Uttle abont what
the weather tor any iNtfticular year will

be as tbe record"M numlMrs ^on which
tk$ ban of a roulette wheel has fallen

tsUs about those en which it is going
to fall next—which is nothing at all.

though nothing is harder than to make
real gamblers admit It

Because the Winter, thus far, has been

strangely mild need catue no special

ankiety as to the reihainder of the sea-

son. : It may be cruelly cold, with lots of

snow, but, for all that is known by even

the wisest watchers of the weather, this

February is jiuit as likely—and just as
unlikely—as any other February to emu-
lata or stunpass the suavity of the Janu-
ary which has so s,(tonlahed us. Pre-

Btunably there is a weather cycle, but

If so. It Is a very long one. and nobody
has yet discovered with any definlteness
when it begins or ends. Much has been
learned about the nature and move-
ments of storms that are. as Is said of
navies, "in being," but how and why
and where storms originate, in any strict

sense of that word, are among the prob-
lems on which the scientists are work-
ing, as yet. with more of hot>e than of
siieeess.
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>AN EXHtSIT.

.American

Soldiers

Vindicated.

Those of us who,
when there came from
Paris the terrible tale of
murders and robberies

committed there by
American soldiers, hasSrd{»d the osser'^

tlon that the criminals probably were not
American soldiers, or even Americans
at all. can take some modest credit to
ourselves. Not only has confidence in
our men abroad been justified by the
later information now. at hand, but with
it comes confirmation of the theory that
the' evil deeds had been perpetrated by
men with ito right to wear the American
uniforms they somehow had managed to
acquire.

Not only do the Parisian police officials
admit that both of these theories are' in
accord with the facts, but they also as-
sert that there has been in the French
capital no such " crime wave " as was
described. The thirty-four murders, tor
iiMtanee, are ' reduced' by Investigation
to two, and there has been a similar
decrease in the number 'of automobiles
stolen and of wfiyfarers held up. I

It is only natural that Paris at this
time should contain not only the vicious
element normally present in every large
city, but a considerable ntimber of what
may be called international criminals

—

men and women superior in intelligence
and enterprise to the msjolrity ot thsfr
class. Such people read the papers and
they know by experience the oppor-
tunities for the practice of their several
industries that exist wherever a multl-^
tude of strangers are gathered to en-
gags in unaccustomed activities.
Tbat purses are in more than usual

danger on "elroos day" is a familiar
observation in every country town, not
at all because the circus folk are a
particularly -wicked lot. but because of
the crowds they attract and the disturbed
conditions they create. A much greater
troubler of the ^waters is the Pesce
Conference, ai^ Inevitably there are
many anglers seeking to profit by the
goo4 Ashing such inters proverbially
provide.

'

i

But how abotf|'the great ntiml>er who
are directly enS>tted imder our War at-
partment in fkjS military hospitals?
They all voluntMred. none were dratt-
ed ; they have ween directly subject to
mi^tary orderiJ at all times ; though
not In the trendies, they have been sta-
tioned In areas Honstaotly subject to air

raids: they hsqe been on duty seven
days a week fe{|months,' with only such
short and infr^uent "leaves" as the
commanding ot||oer saw tit to grant;
they have'been aenled (because they are
women) the rlAt or privilege of com-
missions as otftlBrs, no matter how de-
serving. The nelfspajwrs and magaxines
seem to Ignore their existence, and now
even the War tl>cpartment la lu pub-
lished lists ofi returning regiments,
brigades, and dt^JIsions raruy mentions a
hospital unit by iseflnlts deslifnatloD. Our
American ciUefl.ai^ orgaalaing great
committees to wilcoroe home the return-
ing " bo^-«," bfi the returning women
seem destined \} creep back into tlieir
bome Mtintry. faberMoed by tlie tlov-
ernment, imnobid by the newspapers,
and almost untl^nked for their service.
Our women in»3ic Army Hospital Ser\--

ice, while they tyilsted for work, not for
praise, do not^dostand this seeming
Indifference. W^ » "W. KNIGHT.
Columbus, Ohfl Jan. M, 1919.

U Y. M«C. I COMPLAINTS.

A Cerrespontfem Attributes Them, to

a i-aok of ttualnesa Methq^.

To tIM KOUor of Tj k yev York Ttmes:

In your issue <ri Sunday, Jan. 19, there

was an Int^restfiig article dealing with

the complatats |^rKlnst the T. M. C. A.

and endeavoring? to explain them 'away
on the ground {f

the difference in re-

ligious belief or l^ode between the " Y "

workers and thii men ot the A- B. F.

While this wsslllUuminatlng to me as

touching upon jj phase not within my
personal observi|tlon while in France,

Belgium, and Ejkland as a correspond-

ent, I do not btUsve 'the article goes to

tbe root -gt the nitter.
I>ifferences ln|ji religious sense there

undoubtedly wei^ uut the actual catise

of the " T's " ptjincipal difficulties as I

saw, felt, and tjpderstood them on the

ground, in the f/jont lines as well as In

the cities andji the country behind,

throughout the.i|nited States and r'^ht
| j,g,^,^^ ^^
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SEE OOOD, ALSO BAD,

fIN PRACTICE MANOAlV —— •

Bar Atsociation Committee Rg.

ports on Proposed Simplifies.

tion of Court Procedure.

SHORTENS EXISTING CODE

But Changes in Arrangement a^d.

Phraeeoiegy May Lead to den*

fusion, It Is Said.

m

luarters buUdlng itself

tcwas pure Ineftlolen-

^u will, to conduct sec-

:ial affairs with ordl-

ense, accuracy, and

.What Others
Scorn

If Approved.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

msnt. WUit la acaln obvlotis ia tbat

tho so-eanJl bourgeoie pMtlee .gMaUy

outnumber I the
Soolalists^ What Is

Important U that tbe Indeilende^ So-

cialists donlt amount to mtich.

The Majolity^ Socialists, If they form

a Woo wliji the Democrats, will con-

trol tbe Prfssiin Convention. Various

blocs are ifessible, and tbe elements

of reaction>re by no means confined

toi^the eftlclsl parties that are tainted

with or aiwpectM of it. Tbebouii^'

geoia are^l^^on top." The revt^utlon'-

ary merMot was tke pnAut tti m.

taaidtaii' n\h wmk minority. Already

aaBBBsassBssesas

THS BOLIVIAN SSAC0A8T.
Bolivia's claims to the littoral tet;-

rttory oeded to Cbtte in 1884 may be a
proper sbbjept tor arfattratJoB, but the

intsBtloB wttloh a Parts dlfiiateh at-

tributes to her ot setting up a claim

for it " under the doctrine of

" President Wn.aoii that ns^ns iare

" enUUed to an outlet to the sea," is

eurio& There la no sneb "doctrine"

in tbe Fourteen Points, unlesd Bolivia

argues thitt because Poland and Seiiila

should have " %ee and secure access

to the sea," therefore Bolivia should.

The economic ' strangulation of the

Balkan Statss and of Poland by the

Central Powers Is a speeial problem

reqiilrlog tbe spedsJI solution which
Mr. Wooon ptepesse. ttmild B^ttvia

be tisreatsBad with s slmil.-ir fate at

. - .
Among the most an-A Winter dent snd deeply Im-

StlH Planted of human feart
Mmy Come. !" V^ '* arousing the

jealousy of the gods by
making vaunt ot prosperity or good
luck. The modem expression ot tl»t
feat- is apt to take the form of "knock,
ing wood." and it pretends to be wholly
humorous, but there is something of
reality In it, as anybody can find out.
to mention only one of several ways,
by asking a sea Captain who has never
been

,
Wreeked what he thinks abeut the

wisdom ef dwMtng upon, or even uen-
tlonlng, the^faet tbat he has escaped—
as yet.

Something of the old timidity eraates
a eartaln reluctance to comment on the
weather that has marked this Winter,
and still marks It £ere it is the be-
ginning of February, and the absence
of snow Is only one of several cli-
matic favors this part of the country
has enjoyed. There have been a few
snowless Winters before, but the !*«-

ords do not contain any other with a
continuous temperature hardly low<!r
than isutimwal. or vernal. February Is
before us, however, and that Is a
month in whloh convlnelng Imitations of
the arctic can be given by tb» wsathw's
clerk when he tries, sad hs nsnaBy
does. Also, the Oreat BWsssrd camo

Just why Manches-
ter ^Shotild have a
welcome so ready
and so warm tor the

,
Barnard Llncjoln itU not easy to divine. The merit of the

statue, however, ts a question on which
Manchester has the best of rights, or a*
least an undeniable right, to Its oWn
opinion, and It is under no compelling
obligation to bold this woik ot art as
uncouth, repulsive, and untrue, jost be-
cause other people have done so. .

But the Justly and vartously celebrated
Manthester Guardian finds, or seams to
find, an explanation of the mystery in
the tact that more patiently than the
rest of England did lAneaahlre endure
the hvdsblps imposed on British work-
ere by the American civil ^rar. That
only makes darkness darker, tor one
would expect a special appreciation of
what Lwcow did to Inspire a specially
Strong demand for a statue of hinj re-
vealing the heroic qusUtles which, ac-
cording to aU who knew him, he re-
vealed as well as possessed, and not oas
that exaggerates Into falsity the small-
ness ot h's endowment with the mere
obvious physical graces.
But it's eU right-It must be. Man-

che3ter "knows what It llkeS," l^
sculpture as In other thlogs, and It
not surprising that those who like the
Barnard Lincoln lUce It much.

In the " T " heaf

oi^ Madison Ave]
cy-lnabillty, if

ular and coimni

nary business

promptness,.-
^ Nobody with 4^oni I have come into

personal contact Bn tho "T * was any-
thing but honesty upright, 100 per cent
devoted to the jou In hand. I honor and
admire the menj^ have met and with
whom I have beM privileged to work on
behalf of the $§ M. C. A. But mon
Dieu! When itkicame to the simplest

business trai»x<|}on they simply were
" not there," ex<xpt'in the financial de-
partment Theyclo pay their bills right
on the dot, and L^ithout question. Sys-
tem they know n^hing ot, co-ordination
of effort is an es^t^ric art to be shunned,
practical " hors*^ """•'i" stmiethlng to
be marveled at i^othef$| but not encour-

These are theptrue reasons tor the
charges and th^ friction, the discon-
tent of the men ^|iom the " T " tried so
hard, so nobly, teiserve.

It ia a tremendyua pity thatf faith and
works do not eiep to pair well. A re-
llgibus organizatian rarely understands
or practices builness methods. The
foundation of thTl Y, M. C. A.'s ineffi-

ciency, moreoverJ Is certainly not due to
any malice or prHudice, but, more than
an^-thlng else, toHits expansion from a
niere loose tiollecitin of athletic-religious
ctilbs, scattered Sf over the nation. Into
ah international Uorporatibn attempting
to purva.v everytlf|ng from chewing gum
to salvation in 4,1 dc^cn languases, by
means of men w!
vatlon and inljet

encc. Neoessarll;
night brought In
ly incompetent
liglous work, pi

was, as it happe
thing to the arm!

vrere experts at sal-
in worldly experi-

the expansion over-
Jen Who were hopeless-
)r everj'tWng but re-

and simple, which
the least important
Consequently, •while

religion fldurtshoHmightlly. the phvajcal
and practical sidf| was either neglected
or badly dona., U
It waa a pity, a (tremendous ptty, that

nobody 0.1 htadqfiarters (where I per-
sonally carae in c< htact with some of the
very stupidOet of ijll the blundering) had
business vision sild a firm hand. But
wh|it is done is tpne. ;hAs a whole na-
tion ''^c blundertf?, often and gravely.
Let us be glad'th Uie -whole that the
" T " did as weUliis it did.

" W1T»4THKBB ARMIES.I^ Tork, Jatu^S, 1919
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THEtVlENACe.

eincs and tbe er'mson

I
that Its dsy Is bom

;

Stripes for this grim

A Prohibition Queetlon.
Tt th* Biitor of The New York Timtt:
Aseordtng to Ow prohibition l«w, no ens Is

sllewes to make say intesieatlng beveiss*.
'The word " maks " requlies adtafleetlen,
psibsps. Th* farmer wbs sseeesee set a
barrri et apple jalot «o«e net "mafe*
tataslasttag bwrarag*,- but tt Innam that
In a eouple ef BMotbs. K we eanast have
eiSsr. what wUI lbs seeks do for vtaaearf
vre ntu* tint have the IstsnaMUais stw
as an mtoxtestlng beverage.

ROBSBT T. UORMZa.
N»w Terk. Jan. ». 1919.

Mr. Bryan's idea.
Ts the Ediear ef Tin tfew York rimesi'
In your paper ot Jao. HI. tinder the head-

ing " League structure ^ecomas More Defi-
nite," appssrs tills sentence: "The «*o«raI
plae which is most talked about now em-
bedlss tb* trsatlas nsgotlsted by WUUsm
Jetetags Biyan." If ttaia statement is s
<sat. why timiM sot »U. Mm» be Uurited
to psMetpate to the msktng e< this wmdst-
foi Lesgee stMattsMtf M.WLM.
SrenxTtUa. Jan. 83, ISW.

It the dread tlmS
flag

Flaunts the n<

If tbe Stars and
red-rag

Froin the topm<^ staff must be torn;
When we see th< ] banner our fathers

gave,
_

'5

Trampled down hi the glitter's sUme.
And the sign of pi that is tnis and

brave
.ij

Mocked and s<^raed la that mob-
craxed time-

1

Where shall rn^om hide from the
scarlet shanuT

Is there sanctusw on earth

For her sons wh<Jw«re pledged to hit
sacred name 1

From the bout S when she gave us
birth? i

Can we gaze with pyes that the tladilng
', tears j
Do not sear wltl |th<RUart and.bum.

At the flag, unstal ^ed t&rough our coun-
try's years, S i^

That the feet o^jUie rabble spurn"

But this must not le. for the v*rr dead
Who have dieilltor the flag—these

men. f

Though their woi'|)ds reopen and still

rtm red—
j

Wauld come bae i to the tight again!
They would tear «he false flag from

staff and poll >-

Woe to thsm ^a» wmU ay them
nay I M

n«r wotdd raise <-M CHery «» ever aU
Though theften^ e( earOi barred the

way.

Strike this ortmsc^ riiape en its vgty
tongue.

built ,.6i) a
mood. There^
Nielaes Mae
Woman Mak
belonging to

Terborcb is

tingulshed
and woman,
Jan Steen bj

P'igeonnies,

ai)d Ingratlal

which satire

laid aside ani

tenderly expn
by two 0ne
de Jonge, ai

" Portrait of
" A Music

lent by Mr.
example of

varying tones
ment in whl!

placed being
and red api

heightened by
The brighter

the Dutch lai

exquisite prec:

In Albert Cu;
tie." lent by
turage," lent

richer "beauty'

"Landscape,
lection. Brou'frj

is rcpresente-
" The Filrtatl

of genre, lnf(i|

ment
The great RI

sented itv Am
here. Mr. AVllli

Fourment,"
" Festival of
and gayety ot
on which it

lusty garland
Mr. Untermyer
trait of a Lady,
Judge Gary's

" Portrait of S'

the highest ar^

Tbis young tlgui

unassuming,
sweetness of e:

d<<ltcate featuri

bitlon with its

pictuore was reo

rk of UM, when
rt was in the realis-

years, CfUrred by
Ingly original and

Ion, and con(l-

powers, a picture
contrast to the reflec-

[the-iaieellng " Pilgrim."
;erals*(ndts are " Rem-

• rliit by Mr. SlcCor-
ntiplr portrait of a glij|

h^^ In a black bodi(?
oid^piirith a simple white—-'*'from the Marquis

n; Mr. Llbbey's
It," painted when
t leaving Leyden
Amsterdam, and
i> " from Lord
lent by Wltllam

If|*f noble vigor and

°^jM *eU represented.
,e iRlJilibrandts, four ex-

Is are shpwn, Mr.
of Joseph Coey-
05'," small, blond,

lous exafap'^i of

I
belonging to Mr5

lit" A Young Cava-
4 " Flute Player,"

y, a composition
and exultant

two examples of
Friedsam's " A
' and a portrait

Itermyer. Gerard
ted by the dU-
atts of a man
to Mr. Clark;
Jong«'s " Le

e !^|the artist's rare
g lojfMoor subjects In

(jiqterous humor are
of rustic ^fe Is

onias de Ko'ser
belonging to Mr.
rt Fiinck by a
Ben Israel."

Pleter de Hooch,
in extraordliuiry

^^ent of reds in

|ades, the apart-
Otslx figures are
|th red draperies

[li?ln the costumes
Blows.

re delicate side of
'is recorded with

||i0 a quiet palette
B^ndscape and Cat-

(if|,
and the " Pas-

:je|le Jonge, and its

ijmi van Rulsdael'a
4)8°- de. Jonge'B col-

^&1, David Tenlers,
l^pjr. McConnack'a
Ifcasant silvery bit
"' a gentle senti-

With the tUtb of
Spreads the fatal

strong—
Shameful word^,

. death.
Truth and honor aOd love are the trusts

ts poisoned breath.
itHkOt that is deadly

that spell sin and

or their threatened

we bold-
Dare we wait

fate?

N»-^th weed aad.^wort and a pwpsse
bold »

am Ckla IMng e^ 11 gmn tee grMMl
XT. .TARUBT.

s,< uo scantily repre-
n t*lilIections, also ia

liSa'llent his " Suxanne
M?. Untermyer his

tJ^s," rich in color
'Ir|t, ^^dornlng the wall
sjiif.though it were a
M i^i Flemish garden

iCji^lends his " Por.-

by y?in Dyok.
Tintoretto, the

bi^^ Man," reflects

of Italian art.

CUH in black, simple,
a||n'ost deprecating
eM^n restibg on the
Gcliimands the . exhi-

gniij' of aspect. The
y i^rchased from the

Marchesa SplnMia otj Genoa, who was
Induced to sell

|f beflfe the Italian Gov-
ernment should ^asjh It on the Index,
thereby preven^Wt Itiif sale out of Italy.
Mr; Llbbey's -frgty Si^d brilliant Velas

ques, the " M:
a lovely " Porti

to Mr. , WlUys,
i

" Portrait of
Mlran4a, lent

the Spanish
whicli shotild
tunate enough
vitftion.

Courso Of SttAy ^ Art Mussum.
A course ot iigdy ik the paintings of

the MetropoUtsj^ Wusfftim of .\rt platmed
for those . who! Ivisi^i to learn how to
judge and enjdy,i)ali|tlngs Is announced
by the Departni4ht 0^ Extension Teach-
ing ot Columbia ipol^jsrskv. Instruction
Will be given b|ii3*^He Kriehn, lecturer
In the historyj|p aii-K and Is a part of
the Fine Arts icSur»4«ct Columbia Uni-

The special committee of the Bu> As-
sociation, appointed in HI a to consider
the slmpUf'cation of the rules ot prao-
Uoe in tbe couriJs and to report on a
practice manual proposed by tho JMnt
Legislative Committee appointed at Al-

La liany, made public its conclusione y^
Urday.

^

The committee, now composed of JMm
Godfrey Saxe. Chairman: phoenix In-
graham, Secretary, and John A. Garvar,
Louis Marshall, Herbert C. Sm}-th, siid
7<elson S. Spencer, drew up the rsport
after studying the proposed praotloc
manual, conferences with the Joint Leg-
islative Committee and committees t>f

other bar associations and organisations,
and after holding a public hearing-
The report states that a majority o£

the committee believes there is enough
merit in the practice manual- to justify
Its enactment, and says :

" But la bal-
ancl'.'tf iu merits with resultant dlsad-
vanlages^ yout committee cannot so
strongly recommend Its adoption as tt

could have aoni If the Joint Legislative
Committee haU seen fit to propose a
more radical simplification of the ooda.
The conunittee therefore concara wRb th*
committee of the State Bar Assootatlen

in its report that In view of the IndtiWt-

able advance toward a simplified prao-
tlco which wo'ild be accomplished tf the
plan of the joint committee were adopt-
ed, we do not tscl that tlus association

(the State Bar Association) should fangs
itrelf aniong those opposing it."

The Bar Association committee repei ts

that ^e minority of tlie committee b^
lieves' the be^t rebull could be Obtained
by eliminating from the present oede-
atl matters of substantive law and by
amending oxl&Ung sectioii^ rather
by ttie proposed rLs:asting of the

Code of''Civil Procedure, untl'. somethlag
approaching the brevity and cleani«as
of the old Field Cods SLdopted in U*ti .

and repe^ed In 1877. containing ealy
SOl sections. Is presented.

The present code contains t.iU eeo-

Uons, while the section numbers of the
proposed manual run to 2,144, but many
of the sections have been shortened and
many long sectloni divided into two.

In the words of the Bar Associa-
tion committer the proposed manual inil

be materially shorter, more eompaot, and
more intelligible than the existing coie.

It will change the numbering of every
section nna lawyers will not only be
obIige<l to study and learn the n«w pro-

vlBlons of law, but according to the
report, " substantial changes in arrsage-
ment and phraseology may lead to much
contusion and difficulty In referring to

reported decisions under the existing
arrangement, while slight verbal changes
will raise new questions of construction
and w-ill add to the great volimie ot
litigation upon questions of practloe, re-

sulting In a period of uncertainty while
the construction of the new pro^viskms
is In progress."
The report of the committee makes this

further comment

:

"Any and all attempts at reform In
procedure have been opposed, on tho or.e
hand, by those who insist on preserving
the present code and object vigorouslv
to anything except gradual amendmenia.
and by those, on the other hand, who
faVior a short practice act of a few
sections, leaving all other matters of
practice and procedure to court rules.
After numerous hearings and confer-
encee, and a very full consideraUon of

"

the subject the Joint I^egisiative Com-
mittee has adopted a middle course. It
has simplified the code and proposes In
Its place a practice manual to be sup-
plemented by court riik>s. It preserves
in Btatutorj- form provisiona as to rigiits
of action and practice in th* coarss of
an actjon, but leaves to court rules the
details of procedure. While this may
be attacked as a compromise, it ts, in
the opinion of y,our commitue. a plan
Khich has a scientific as well as a rea-
soiUk,ble basif

."

NEW POLICIES FOR SOLDIERS

i|a Wine Glass,"

Js Girl," belonging
|;!i>'lasque2, and a

J,adyiJ by Carreno de
fMrlJStetealf, comprise
oijiit the eachlbition,
Sftlby every one for-

a card of In-

versity. but.

not enrolled stii

be given in

and readings
desired with 1

Library.! '

^
technical qualli
as the meania
treatmeDt> will
The eoqrse 'Wlir
glicaUohs sh(
ecretary of

l^C-itaScen by persons
nj4g:The lectures will
Mjeflfepolitan Museum,

iHi ife assigned where
. ^i the Metropolitan
itfee embraces the
-"'-isJnting as well
iiati-'^'"'** »nd the
|«j|^^storio sequence.

Feb. 7. and ap-
dreesed to the
university.
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left more desolati^
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troubla and so
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mUtuM, w8o'
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«3T0 to help
naoBths. Contribt
Ou soelatr at 108,
will be promptly:]

rrf"' '

ei|>it| lobbed many homes

^''*l'r^'
there were few

IjVi Uttle tenement on
- P. had for a
serious stonjach

^;,rsd her husband's
Ltlon. Kow he ts

Is, Is faced with
ting herself and
Jerry and Uttle

11
,
October. The

"•ty appeals for
Jha nest six
the ofMae ot

Qovernment to Offer Sfx Forms ef

Insurance to Them.
WASHINGTO.V. Jan. .-SK-Condltlto

under which Foldlers or sailors holding
Government life in.9urartce may convert
these policies within five years into other
forms were announced to-da.v by Colonel
Henry D. Llndsley of the War Risk In-

surance Bureau. Rates wfl! be insds

public soon, and the new polidas wljl

not be available until Uwn.
Tliere wiU be six dlfferefit kinds of t»-

surance—ordinary life, tnentj -payment
life, thirty-payment life, twt:u.v-year en-
dowment thlrty->-ear endowment, and
endowment payable at the age of 82. All

policies wijl contain clauses pro\-idlBf

that in case of permanent total disability

of the insured man the Oovt^rnraeot will

make monthly payment.* t" him and
premium payments will cea.'se. This
amounts virtually to old-age pensionlns
and disability insurance, and Insures
that no man who has served in the Array
or Navy need ever de destltutf if he car-
ries the Government Insurance. '

All policy holders will panli^lpato la
dividends, and earnings of over S'i per,
cent, from tlie Insurance fund wiU eo
Into dividends. Since the re.'iorves will
l>c invested in Government securities,
most of which w-ill pay in the neighbor-
hood of 4H per cent.. It is certain that
there will be large dlvi.lcnds to be re-
turned periodically to policv holders.
Collections ot premium.'" will be m«/l»

through postmasters In each community.
Up to to-tlny 34.9S9 awards had been

made on deaths of insured soldiers and

-5o 000
'*"" *'"°""'* aggregating fSSi,'

PAY FOR ARMY OF 500,00a

House Military Committee Mskss
This the Basis of Appropriation.
WASHINGTON. Jan. Ol.-An army ef

900,000 men was unanlmotuly decided «B
today by the House MUitarj- Committee
as the basis for determining the appio>
prtaUon for array pay for the year be-
ginning next July. Committee menib—
sidd the number was expected to be dw
average force during tho year.
The decision marked tho beginning of

the committee's work of framing tht

annual Military Appropriation bill-

Members said It had no bearing on p*>-

manent future miliary policy, and that
while pa>- was figured for a half mill-
Ion men, it did not foliyw that apyro*
prlalions for variou.'j bntnchcs ot serv-
ice would be such as ,10 pro\ -(ie for an
army actually organized a.-s n permanent
force of that else.
During tlic earlier part of the year. It

Was said, the army was expected to ex-
ceed tlie hslf million mark, but would
bo i-educed beloi^- that number with de-

,

mobillxaUon. AJthough no final decis-
ion was reached by the committie. it ap-
peared that no effort would J>e'maae te
outlln« a pttrmanent army i LuiSSilllO
tlon. Plan at this seusiou of Copgwes-

IL_
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IN CITY HIGH SCHOOL

giuc«tion Association Investi-

gatorsj Find tt Unsanitary >

and CeneraHjMJAClean.
(

gAO MORAL EFFECT ON BOYS
^i
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Unable to Gtt Board of Education to

Act—Other Schools Said to bo

WorM(<9ayt Report.
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Dunp nnd |rtn>y walla, an iinaanltary

lunchroom, foul al<-, a swimming pool In

which the water is changed only twice

t, week, although It Is uaed bf hundreds

of boys every period in the day; a cen-
trally unclean building which can have,

nothing but a bad moral effect on both

teachers and pupils—these are the <^b-

dltloDS amid which -a.OOO New Tjbrk

boys live during six hours of the day,
tccording to a i-eport Issued yesterday

by the Public Education Association In

connection with Its Investigation ot the

High School of Commerce, In Sixty-fifth'

street between Broadway and Amster-
aam Avenue.

;

E%'ery count In the arraignment Is con-
firmed by the Principal of the schMa,
Dr.*Arthur II. Wolfson,, who In m))ist

cues teiitlfles that he has again ahd
afaln urged that the conditions shoUld

bv Improved, but that It 4As been Im-
jx^Ua to get the Board of Education
to act ., \ j

The report was made: to the Put|Uo
Sducatlon Assodatloh by a committee
consisting of Mrs. Elmll L>. Boas and
Mrs. Waiter !>• Jonaa. ' whose findings

were submitted to the Principal for

comment.
• The High School of Commerce is

pretty bad," says the report, y but the
:,3Ua. Rlchman High School Is said to be
•,.or»e i If you are Interested in youiig-
. r children, we can send you to an ele-
nirntary school that wiU make your
:.t»rt sick.

Cant SUr Baard .at KdoeaUan.

"Is It possible that there may be
::iany ather buildings of a sbniiar char-
ncter? The City Superintendent has In-

ftituted a city-wide investigsjtioh tttrough

the Principals to find out.' Meanwhile
this report on the High School of dom-
uier<;e will furnish ample suggestions for

iirtlon by the authorities, and 'serve as
an example of how. a frank antt^c'oura-

ctous Principal can solicit real aid for

hU pupHs and teachers."
According to Dr. Wolfson, the condi-

tion of the building is primarily due to
two causes. In the-flrst place, the pay
of the'Janltor is such that tie cannot hire
or keepFefflclent help to maintain the
baildlnjc m a state of cleanliness. Sec-
ond. aU attempts to get the Board of
t'ducatlon to make repairs have been
fruitless, and as a result the whole plant
i.tts deteriorated to the point where it Is

r;ot fit for habitation. I

The association minces no words^n de-
wrtblng the conditions - found to exist.

With regard to the i condition of the
bcllding as a whole lt':say»: " The stair-
nay and corridors generally throughout
the building are very Mlrty. Chewing
sum Is tramped Into ,i.he floor, glass
rlnrtows' along the stairways are cracked
snd broken In many places. Locker
looms are evidently never swept or
leaned. Dust In all the classrooms Is

very thick. Windows are streaked with
•!lrt.
• Instructors testified that cleaning Is

lone by means of feather dusters and
ilry floor brushes. Sometimes oil is used
:i» catch the dust.' Windows are cleaned
on Ta.ri occasion by -dashing water on
them and then brushing It down with a
whiskbroom. No sweeping or mopping
U done under the desks or tables. When

, thene pieces of furniture were shoved
out of position sligHtiy for the commlt-
'ee's Inspection, the Accumulation of dirt

»Bd refuse under them was appalling.
The lunchroom Is situated In the

basement, and the ventilation la from
one window below the street level. The
rr«m is'^ark. the stone floor In matiy
apcts damp, and the committee was In-

fo.-med that It la at no time absolutely
dry."

I

Otherlunsaoltary conditions adjoining
ilir lunchroom, which are described in,

Iftall. are called " unspeakable." '

• Thfl general svstem of ventilation is

•ibsolutefii Inadequate." the report con-
tlnuea I'^The ventilation for, the whole
building ' is situated below the street

I—, el' and dopg not perform Its functions
•roptrlv. The system Is supposwfl.to

".entllate the whole building without the
iptpssity of opening windows. The
• onimittee found, however, that wi*l-
''ows must be opened in order to make
ondltlons In any degrfe bearable.

•>}" The commltXee found the air vitiated
''irrughout the whole building even In

' 'iTioccupied roofns. In the auditorium
'ail- air Is foul, especially In the gallery.
Ai^ording to on* Instructor, -when It

.-'filled with students, 'a gas mask la

•"cssary.' In one classroom on the
rMrd floor seventy-five pupils were ac-
•ommodated In a room supposed to
"-»t fiftvi The nir was most offensive.
r.p thermometer broken and no windows

'.'Pan.
" Th*" gj'mnaslum Is In the basement.

^idjolnlng. the lunchroom. It Is very
(lar'K, low celllnged, vgry hot, full of
Oust, and the air Is most foul. In the
•Trtmminsr pool, which Is used every
»riod of the day. the water la changed
but t«1ro a week. , The playgrouna Is

Llways'damp or wet In places.
It was also brought to our notice

that despitni the newspaper announee-
nifnt that the schools of the city were
to beyf losed'the Monday before election
'iav for the purpose of the fumigation of
tiio buildings, the High School of Com-
merce was not fumigated.

Bad Moral £ffeet on Stndents.

" S*veral Instructors stated that In

iijeir opinion mucli of the wanton de-

•tructlveness. thievery and general care-

lesiniesR of the student body was due to

the fact that the boys had no respect

for their building— Its dlrtyjand broken-
down conditions having a distinctly bad
aoral effect."
Although in several instances the prin-

cipal points out that the statements of
th» committee are somewhat exagger-
itad. In the main he holds that they are
» tnje presentation of the facts. The
imerally unsanitary condition of the
oaildlng. he says. Is a " matter of lack
of tlm.-, lack ot help, and lack of suf-
flclent funds." The windows are cleahed
once every tw.S months or ten weeks.
»nd •• it would be no exaggeration to
»iy." he admits, " that there are at
least 100 or ITMJ broken glass plates
Ihroughout the building."
With regard to the lunchroom he aaya:
'We feel that the committee have not
stated the case ; half strongly enough.
*'or the past year and a half the Janltor-
Wflneer and I. and Mr. Jlahn. who Is
in charge of the lunchroom, and all

others concerned, have be«n writing,
Wephonlng. holding personal Interviews!
*lth various department heads In the

j

Building Department_ In an effort tOi
nave conditions remedied. We have]
4r»wn up plans, we have submitted
•Peclflcatlons, we have done everything
!n our power. Nothing shprt of com-
plete remodeling here will do any gpod._
" In reference to the comrtilttee s

Watetaent concerning the bad effect of
In* existing conditions upon the morals
•nd discipline of the school, we are
ready to agree that wliat they say"1n
the main Is true. There is no doubt
uiat the general physical copdltlons In
•*>» building liave a lowering leffect upon
thx tone of botli Instructor* and fitu-

d*nts. u Is more tl>an ordtrarlly dlf-
""ilt. in \1ew of the ronflltlons. to
wouae In them pride In thel^' home." "

Ml»a Phillips to. Wed F. J. Dennle.
. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wright PbllUpa
"f Chicago .and Ix>» Angeles announce
">• engagcniient of thr;r d^ighter. Mlas
Aiir»llU Ptilllips, - to FrederD? -James
"jnnls of this city. Mr. IVnnis Is a
•«» of Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. Pennis
•> 112 Kast Seventy-fourth Street, and
» lawyer. He was graduated from Har-
J»id. class of 'ii. and belongs to the
l-nlon. University, and .other clubs. Hei
'*»>. present in Pasadena. Cfll.. and hl»|
wienta are to leave in a few dajra for i

•^llftrnla to apeiid the remainder ofj
U>e Winter 1

AMJHi IViLVV VOJKK -TiMJaSa SATtJHDAY. FEBRUABY
3^ AT OLD GUARD BALU

jVetorana Olv« Their SStf Dane* at
Naw Hetftl pommodor*.

The firat big miUtary ball Jn New York
moe the uiniatkia vaa algned took
>l«ca lakt night at the new Hotel Com-

toro.; when the Old Guard Veteran
ittallon, better known as the Old

'. .celebrated \-ietory with one of
le moat brUttaot aaaembllea in tu tone

ilstory. It marked the ninety-third re-
epUon and baU of the battalion, and
/as also the fIrat social funcUon to b«leW in the ballroom of the hotel, which
icctmimpdated more than three thou-
Jknd people last night.
', The orchid, white and gold of the ball-

>m. with a baae of emerald green, was
-• e»t»llent background for ttie dlqday
jt the run dress uniforms and the pretty

;
**'<='^. The aplcndor of the unttorms
eae heiijitened by the presence of many
ifficera of the allied Uatlona and scores
if diptomatic and c<Munilar offldala in
iroadcloth and gold braid. The Old

,

iuard wore Ita fam6ua white coat and
•earskin shako.
More than two hundred members ' ot

.he veteran battalion headed the grand
sarch and review, which aasembled at

;

ugle call at midnight. Brig. Gen.
^1?V Fv,^"klns, U. 8. A., and Bear

. idmiral Nathasnlel R. vJsher, U. S. N..
i evlewed the march from a sDeclally
< ecorated box. : .

To the marching tune of ' " Universal
j
'e*ce." the guard passed the box. fol-
wwed by the foreign Consuls and MIll-
< ury Atta«h68, members of tbe allied
f-my and naval forces, officers of the
nited States Army and Navy, who

1 ere followed by members of the State
< ijard and veteran organizations. Rear
J dmfa-al Charles D. SIgsbee, V. S. N.,-

J
ho headed the Honorary Committee of

.t le .ball, was absent on account of
I looming. .

There were forty-eight numbers In the
<Wer of dancing, induding the promo-
nkde selections, ending In the early hours
"f the- morning with " Till We Meet
[gain " and the retreat as a finale. All
•le public rooms on the ballroom floor
ere called Into use for the occasion. In
le boxes were delegations from the
jonorable Artillery Company of Lon-

don, the Ancibnt and Honorable ArtU-
Ivy of Boston, the Governor's Foot

lard of New Haven, the National
Jicers of Boston, and Major Edward/
ivemeyer Snyder, commanding officer

_ the Old Guard, and the honorary and
afeUve staft.

NATCGOODVIN

DIES OF APOPLEXY

Faimous Comsdian, Briefly ill,

Never Recovered from Operia*

tlon for Remd^af of Eye.

ACTRESS AT Hl$ BEDSIDE

Georgia Qardner, It W*a Said, Was
to be Hia Sixth Wife-^*1, He Be.

gan HIa Not|ible Career at 17.

100,000 PEARLS FOR BRIDE.

dgar F. Luckenbaeh Marries Mies
Andrea Fenwick at the RItz.

:dgar Frederick Luckenbaeh, the
eslflent of the Luckenbaeh Company
this city, and the Comihodore of the
lantlc.Tacht Club, and Miss Andrea
ie Fenwick, a daughter of the late

idrew a; Fenwick. an^} nieco of the
Ia|c James Fenwick of Paricdala.

ronto. Canada, were married' at noon
terday in -a private drawing room of
Ritz-Carlton,. by the Rev. Df. James
Farrkr. Smllax covered the walls of
drawing room and the two adjoln-

*i^ rooms, and Jars filled with appla
t< vghs covered with their pink and
w, fite flowers were placed about, and a
L< wer of green lined wltli pansles.
de Ises, and roses was the setting for the
bt Ide and bridegroom.

,

'

: Ifiss Fenwick wore a straight tine
fr ick of pale gray panne velvet with
K int lace around the square tfeck, a hat
of gray faille allk, and carried orchids
at d lilies. She wore a string of pearls,
cq <Ung SIOO.OOO. the • gift of the brlde-
gr >om. There were no attendants, and
^ iireakfast for th^ families followed the
c't- 'emony. The honeymoon will be spent
iln Florida. Their city home will be at
Ci Irlton. House, and during their absence
til ir country estate adjoining Castle
C<: Hid at Sands Point, L. I., Is being put
In order for them.

1 1rs. Luckenbaeh inherited a fortune
fram her uncle. This la Mr. Lucken-
baeh's second marriage. His first wife,
Mns. Sue V. Luckenbaeh. obtained a de-
cree of dh-prce from him at Houston,
Tekas, in January, 191S. The previous
Aijgust they had signed an agreement
ofveparation, in which it was stipulated
that Mrs. Luckenbaeh was to receive
^l.iXlD yearly, and this agreement was
noj altered by the divorce. His son,
Join L. Luckenbaeh. married Mlas Lill-
ian Lundbach, Both father and son are
manbers of the Brooklyn Riding and
Driving Club. Mr. Luckenbach's com-
paly owns many steamships. ^

Jl|)GE BEAUTYjVT GAY BALL.

Wfmen Vie for Goldeil" Apple at

Artists' Chu Chin Chow,
ere was a riot of Oriental color at

Chu Chin Chow Ball held last night

Hotel des Artistes, 1 West Slx-

eventh Street, and a brilliant gal-

of feminine beauty. AU the famed
ties of prominence were there to

part In the contest for the golden
. ie, a trophy designed by Btuaxt

Tr|vls, to be ;'prese>lted to the most
beautiful woman present.
ISke all arr.istjc costume functions,

thel ball began very late, and the clock
strsck midnight oven before tlie gen-
eral dancing coAmenced^ The pageant,
artianged by 8«<#ia Votichenko, and
cai: Bd a RusslaSI gypsy pageant, with
Its 'weird music, songs, and dances,
waj staged at 1 o'clock around a real-
Istl : can^pfire In the ballroom.
T le town was ransacked by the guests

for, Chinese and Japanese costumes' as
no me was adn>ltted without fancy at-
Ure
E n€«t D. Anderson was Chairman of

the Entertainment Committee, and
Per rhyn '; Stanlaws, Howard Chandler
Chr sty, Harrison Fisher, J. Mont-
gon ery Flagg. and- Charles Dana Gib-
son the Judges for the beauty troph.v.
Th€ allied arts and society will await
tod< y to hear the verdict of this famous
grofp of artists.

J.i. BREESETO WED AGAJN.

Ithy New Yorker, ,64, to Marry
iss Grace L. Mormand, 23.

date has been set for the wedding
ames.,- Lawrence Breese and Miss

LuclUe Mormand of 226 West
tleth Street, who on Thursday ob-

at the Municipal Building a
le to marr.v.
Breese. who realdes at 1 West
seventh Street, Is 64 years old, and
.Ithy. His first wife, who was tho
datighter of General Robert B.
•, and a niece of Bishop Potter,

diedLfS'O' years ago. His fiancee Is 2.'!

yea s old. and Is the daughter of Jtlrs.

Rol nd Mormand, who came to New
Tor : to live -from MissisalppI roanj-
year « ago. MIhj? Mormand made her
d*bi t about five years ago.

\f . Breese has a married daughter
and a son, and h^e has been keenly In-
Hr^ ted In photography as an art.

Mlor« Art Sale Reaches $82,493.
.\|turquols blue bottle. Chlen-lung, H

inchfes high, brought the highest price

at tie Rufus E. Moore sale at the Amer-
IcanT Art Galleries yesterday afternoon,
going to Harris Watson for $750. A yel-
low TK'ang-hsl Jar went to Seaman,
agem, for t410. and to the samd buyer
weni also a caf« au lalt p-ackle Jar,

Kaitg-hJfl. for $220, and^ Ming celadon
JardKlere for *700. Lorenz. agent.

it twoi mirrow black K'ang-hsl
plecas. the one a club-shaped vase for

$420Hnd the other an ovoid vase for

{4O0I A dense celadon Jardiniere, Ming,
'to H. I. Rlker for $475.

returns for the day were *n,458,
ig a grand total to date of J$82,403.
sinkle color porcelains will be sold
iftemoon.

Vaamonde-Sweeney.
Beatrice Frances Sweeney,

Iter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

ley of 204 West 121st Street, and
Vaamonde were married yeater-

„„, ,'orenoon In St. Thomas's Church.
n«ll| Street and St. NIchalas Avenue.
wlthla breakfast afterward at the Hotel
Majeitlc. The couple have gone South
OR tlielr honeymoon.

Dlnnei^to; Mrs. O'Qrady.

^ntements 'have been completed

dinner to be given on Monday
at the -JValdorf-Aatorla Hotel to

Police Commissioner Mrs. Blten

y. In celebration of her first year

Ice /as a -Deputy Commlstslonor.

1 ne .-timbers of the Welfare Bureau of

the' PJltee-DeparUpont have pUaoed Uw
dinner 1

Nat C. Gtoodwtn, one of the best known
of native American actoita, died at the
Hotel Claridge early yesterday morning.
He

I
was in hla alxty-second year. The

direct cause of death wiU a stroke
8t apoplexy, which. In turn, had been
brought' on by the shock' following the
removal of his , right eye a little less

than two months ago. Mrs Goodwin; fol-
'

lowing this o{>eration, h^ rejoined the
" "Why. Marry? " company on tour, and
appeared in the {ilay lastj week in Balti-
more. On Sunday, instead of proteeding
to Philadelphia with tlie rest of the
company, ho came to New York for an
additional rest period, which he felt to
be necessary as the result of his opera-
tion. I^ot. even hla intimate friends
knew that he waa seriously 111.

"With the actor at the time of his
death were Miss Georgia Gardner, who.
It waa aald, was to . have become the
sixth Mrs. Goodwin; his physician. Dr.
Melvin E. Wolk. and a servant who
had been In hla employ for many years.
Miss Gardner, who was connected with
the " Why Marry? " company In the
capacity of understudy, bad preceded
Mr. Goodwin to New York to Arrange
for his coming here.
At the time of Mr. Goodwin's opera-

tion It was denied that the eye had
been removed, but friends of the actor
said yesterday that he had admitted
the fact privately, but had qualified It
with the statement timt the eye bad
long been of no use to him. It had not
troubled him greatly, however, until he
applied to It through error a aolutlon
of chloroform several months ago,
thereby necessitating the oi>eratlon.
Prior to the operation, although In con-
stant pain, he had continued ^o play
his rOle for several weeks In the Middle
West
Mr. Goodwin is survived by his mother

and father, who live In Roxbury, Mass.,
and three sisters. The father Is 92 years
old. Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin reached
New York late last night, and will ac-
company the body' back to Roxbury late

T-
WAHTSSEPABATESTATE

MAM OF THIS cnr
Semtw DmagnWm Bitt in

AJbmy to Cnt^ a Hwu
SU^Ctikiijbtrty^;

Special t9 Tht fltyi York Tim**.

ALBAMTr'" '*»• SI—Senator John J.
Dunnlgan of New Tork introduced today
a blU In the Senate to create a forty-
ninth Statis out of New fork City. The
proposed new Stats would include th»
counties of New Tork, Bronx. Klngi.
Qneena, and Richmond. The remainder
of the State could, under the terms of
the bill retain the name '* New Tork."
The proposed new State would be nimed
"Liberty." >

"nte J>iU eontaloa a iprovlsion that the
8ropos«l be submitted to the people at
le general elections of 1919.
Senator Sage, Chairman of the Finance

Committee, Introduced k. d(fl<^ency ap-
propriation >btll today. oMrytaK an ap-
proprtationof |1,S84,2Z1. ene-tuilf of .last
year's total. An additional appropria*
tlon of $100,000 is aaked for the Manhat-
tan State Hospital.

WAR VETERANS IN COMMONS

his _ .

„ the House took part In the naval raid
today. Funeral services will be held at, on Zeebrugge. They are Commander
half-past eleven this morning at the
Campbell Funeral Church, Broadway
and Sixty-sixth Street. They will be un-
der the auspices of The Lambs, and the
service will be read by De Wolf Hopper,
who was a lifelong friend (A Goodwin.
There will be another sarvlce when the
body Is buried In Albany Rural Ceme-
tery Itj Roxbur>-.

\ Hla, Many Adventores.

Although long recognized as one of
America's foremost actor's. Nat Good-
win's p^sonal eccentricities an5 the
frequency \wlth which his adventures
figured In t|ie newspapers In recent
years have led;the present public to re-
gard him more u a unique personaltfy
than as a distinguished actor. In the
main, of cotu-se. ItN was his many mar-
riages which brought him public atten-
tion." bilt he figured, in the news fot-
other reasons as well. On one occasion,
about ten years ago, he^ announced his
retirement from the stag6 to devote all
his time to a mining venture In Nevada,
and had a meteoric career In tnis field,
which was suddenly terminated by the
collapse of his company. At another
time he op^ed the Caf6 GoodwliP In
Santa Monlda, Cal., and only a year
ago he figured extensively In the papers
Irv . connection with a suit brought
a^lnst a motion picture company with
which he had been affiliated. Of hla
various marital. adventures, the discov-
ery that he had settled $1,700,000 upon
Bdna Goodrich prior to their marriage
was perhiips the most fruitful from the
popular standpoint.
Nathaniel Carl Goodwin was bom In

Boston on July 25, 1857, and was edu-
cated at Farmlngton, Me. At the age
of 17 he made his first appearance at
Howard's Athenaeum, Boston, as a
newsboy in a play called " Law In New
York." It Is told of- him that upon this
occasion he fell unconscious from stage
fright Immediately 4i^ter hla first en-
trance.

Hla I>ebat Here at Tony JFaator's.

A year and a half later, after consid-
erable experience In Roston and Provi-
dence, he made his -New York d^but at
Tony Pastor's In a vaudeville sketch.
His first appearance here on the legiti-
mate stage took place at the Lyceum
Theatre on March 13. 3876, In " Off the
Stage," In which he gave Imitations of
prominent players. A little later ha
Joined B. E. Rice's " Evangeline," and
In 1878, with his first wife, Eliza
Weathcrsby, he starred In "Cruets."
There followed " Hobbies," " Tho Mem-
ber for Slocum," anda long list of other
plays, which gi^dually won him his
place as the most popular comedian on
the American stage.
His "great comedy successes were. " A

Glided Fool," " In MIzzoura." " An
American Citizen," " Confusion."
"Turned Up" and " When We Were
Twenty-One." These he played, off and
on, throughout^the late eighties and the
nineties. He speared both In this
country and England, making his ap-
pearance In London in 1890 In " The
Gkild Mine." As recently as 1906 he
played " A Glided Fool " and " An
American Citizen" in LondonL

Flayed Many Serious Boles.

Although generally known ap a come-
dian. Mr.' Goodwin played many serious

parts as well, particularly In recent

years. He had played two Shake-
spearean rOlea—Shyiock and

j
"Bottom—,

and had also appeared here ajs Fagin in
" Oliver Twist." His final appearance
here, a year ago, wa's In "Why- Marry?"'
Many years ago. In a slngle^ap-star per-
formance of " Julius Caes4r," he won
general praise for his reading of Antony.
In recent years Goodwin 'had been

much In vaudeville, wher« his skill as a
raconteur, which had won him fame
among his friends, stood him In good
stead.

i

. -

Goodwin was married five limes, his
wives having been Eliza "W^athersby.
Nellie Pease. Maxlne Fniiott, Edna
Goodrich, and Margaret Moreland. He
was divorced from the last of jthese only
a few montlvi ago.
In August of 1912, following an acci-

dent to Goodwin in the surrt-at Santa
Monica, It was falsely reported that he
was so 'severely injured that he would
never act again.

i

*'

SAW TURKISH ATROCITIES.

Elkus Tells of a Maine, Girl Who
May Give Valuable Testimony.

Special to The \tw York Timt*.

CHICAGO, Jan. 31.—Hidden In a Maine
town is a young American woman who
may be the only living eye-w|tn'ess, ex-
cept the Turks tlietnaerves, of the atroci-

ties practiced upon the Armenians in

{he enforced deportations from Armenia,
and who. by virtue of her knowledge,
may some day find herself {advanced
from a waitress In a Poriland restau-
rant to a poaltton of Intemat^nal Im-
portance.

I

Abram I. Elkus. former American Am-
bassador to Turkey, told of hear in Chi-
cago for the first time today. He de-
clined to make public her name or ad-
dress, givmg as hla reason th» state-
ment;
" She has escaped a lot of datlgera but

It la not too late for something to happen
to her yet" !

Her testimony would be mainly valu-
able, Mr. Elkus explained, am evidence
that the Turks could control the out-
rages "upon Armenians when they bad
Bufflcient reason. 1

" This young woman had married . a
barber In Portland." he said. " and had
gone with him to hla native country to

claim a patrimony when the wfir broke
out She became an eye-witnefs to the
Turkish atrocities, waa taken i prisoner
by *the .Turks, confined In, a prison in

Aleppo, and subsequently relejaaed on
the urgent de?hiand of the Amertean Am-
basaa&r and returned to tM Ualtsd
States."

i

250 Among
J.03

Membera of New
Parilament-1-Paclflata Eliminated.

LpNDON. Jan. ^1. (British Wlreleaa

Service.)—Although the ordinary llnea of

party cleavage will be abaent from the

new Parliament, tho Government "wlU

not lack ibdependent critics. The gen-

eral elections, which marked the disap-

pearance of the pacifist group in the

House of Commons, sent back to West-
nilnster In pjace of the pacKlsU a body
of meh who, by reason of their practical
experience, are peculiarly well fitted to
assist the Government and guide the na-
tion In the transition period.
No less than 350 members of the hew

House have served in the war in one
capacity or another.. All ranks in the
army will be represented In the new
House, from General to Sergeant. Some
of the leading Generals In the war will
probably soon be elevated to the peer-
age and take their seata In the upper
ch&mb«r : but the Houae of Commona is
already . assured of the • expert knowl-
edge of several prominent officers in de-
bates on the army. Included among
these are General Sir Archibald Hunter.
Major Gne. Sir J. H. Davidson, Director
of Operations under Field Marshal Sir
Douglas Halg, and Lieut. Gen. Sir Ayl-
mer Hunter Weston, a distinguished
corps commander under General Plumer
of the Second Army.
Other now service members of the

House will be Colonel Moore Brabazon,
who waa the first Englishman to fly a
biplane, and Majot Cohen, who lost both

legs at Ypres. Three members of

Dean, who won the "Victoria Cross for
gallantrj- ; Commander Hilton Young,
who lost an arm In the attack on the
mole, and Commander Hamilton Denn.
The navy will be represented also by,

Conrmander Douglas King, who was In
command of, the North Atlantic section
of the convoy system.
Of the 703 members comprising the

new House of Cominons, 338 members
will be new to Parliament.

John T. Mlillken. -

John T. Mlillken, who was probably the

wealthiest citizen of St. Liouis, Mo.,
brother-in-law of Albert T. Patrick,

who was condemned to death for the

murder in this city of William Marsh
Rice- of Houston, Texas, died yesterday
afternoon at his home, 33 Portland
Place, St. Louis. Mr. Mlillken financed
the legal f|ght that save Patrick from
the electric chair, paying $100,000 of the
$162,687 the case Is said to have cost.
Mr. Mflllken was President of tho

Mllliken Company, chemists, of St.
Louis, Director of the National Bank of
Commerce of that city, and a mining and
oil oi>erator.

William Henry Abbott.
William Henry Abbott, since January

of last year Siiperintend^nt of the Leb-
anon Hospital, In the Bronx, died at 6
o'clock last night at the hospital of
gneumonia, following Influenza. Mr. Ab-
ott was born in London, England, for-

ty-six years ago, ancUcame to this coun-
try with his parents' In 1800. He wis
graduated from Klngst<yi Academy,
Kingston, England, ana became an ar-
chitect soon after coming to this coun-
try, practicing his profession until 1002,
when he was made Tenement House In-
spector. Later he was First Deputy
Tenement' House Commissioner.

In Memory of Cromwell Slitera.

A rnemorial service will be held a^ St.

Bartholomew's Church next Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock for Misses Gladys
and Dorothea Cromwell, war workers,

daughters of the late Frederic and
Esther Husted Cromwell, who were
drowned at sea on Jan. 19, by Jumping
overboard soon after the French liner
Lorraine, on which they had taken pas-
sage for New York, left Bordeaux.

Obituary Notes.
Mrs. GAIL. TOURTEB TOTTERS, a former

actress and widow of David I. Towers, a
well-known thsatrical manaiter, died on
Wednesday at the home of ber daughter,
Mrs. Gladys W. Darling, 155 Woodruff Ave-
nue, Brooklyn. Mrs. 'rowers waa 4.1 years
old and had been In the caet ot "The
County Fair." Her husband at the time of
his death fai I91S was manager ot the Play-
goer*' Film Company.
DANIEI> A. AGTS. for thirty-six years

custodian of the American Geograplilcal So-
ciety Buildings at Broadway and ISOth
Street, died Thursday at hla home. S.755
Broadway, in his flfty-nlntb year.

FREDERICK L. VULTEi a civil jafipser-
son of Herman T. %"ulte. Professor oTThem-
Istry at Columbia University, died Thureday
at his home. S3 Park Avenue. New RocheUe,
N. Y.. of pneumonia. He waa born In this
city thirty-seven years ago.

Mrs. JULIA A. KINNER, 85 veara-old,
wife of George "W. Kinner, a civil war vet-
eran and a former Postmaster of Port Jef-
ferson, L. I., died at her home there on
Tuesday.

4, HKNRy LAKS of the firm of I-aks t
^Zucker. trunk manufacturers of 386 West
Broadway, died yesterday in his fiftieth

year. His home was at 1,340 Fifty-fourth
Street. Borough Park, Brooklyn.

THOMAS W. JONES, a carponler and
builder, for flfty-slx years In bu..Hnesa In
lower Manhattan, died in hia 8Sth year on
Thursday at his home. 186 Putnam A\c..u«.
Brooklyn.

JOHN 8YL."V'ESTER LEWIS, 89 years old,

a resident of Brooklyn nearly all his life-

time, died on Ipursday at bis home. 2,710
Bedford Aventie. Bnwklyn.
JACOB HENRY, a pensioned employe of

the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, with
which he had been connected for forty-eight
years, died a^ his home, 2,148 Atlantic. Ave-
nue. Brooklyn, on Wedneada:f. He waa 72
years old.

HKRBER'r W. GROOAN. a membelr of
Scotia l,oase. No. 634. F. & A. M.. died In
Ms 37th ^car oti Wedneaday. at his bom*.
123 Moffat Street. Brooklyn.

HOWA"RD P. NICOL8, (or nearly twenty
years with the Metropolitan Tobacco Com-
pany and a member of Brooklyn Ix>dge No.
22. B. P. O. Blks. died at hla home. fitW

Sterling Place. Brooklyn." on Tuesday. He
was 35 years old.

Dr. FREDERICK' H. "WERNEIR,
ary surgeon, died of pneumonia 'Thursdi
his home. 408 East 8eventy-»ov*nth "

He was 42 years old.

^,VNK A. CHICHESTER. 86 years old.

for the last .fourteen years cashier of the
Irvlngton Natiolu.! Bank. Tarrytown, N. Y.,

died yesterday* at hi* home. 103 North
Broadway. Tan^'town, ot^h^rt disaaa*. ,

Mrs. CHARGES W. RANKIN, wife of
Captain Charles W. Bankin, aid to Firs
Chief John Kenton, died Wedneaday of pneu-
monia at hei; home,' 1.374 Plimpton Avenue,
the Bronx.
/JAIlES McANINET, aald to b« the oldaat

.Ceputy^ United States Marsbal In the South
em District of New York, died Tuesday at
pneumonia at his home, 360 West Twenty-
fifth Streat. He waa tp yaara old,

Mrs. MARY A. \<H«TE. mother-in-law of
Assistant District AStoney Alfrad J. Tallay
and widow of Andrefe J. White, who was a
City Magistrate and/Cbmmlaslsner of Docks,
dit^d Thursday of tnfluenza at ber home, 6
Mount Morris Pank West. ^ V
JOSEPH LESLIE, an old-time ""character

actor and comedian, died at Roosevelt Hoa-
pltal yesterday fnim Infuries receivad In a
recent fall. He was M) years old.

Miss EDNA CLB*;ENTS of SCO West For-
ty-eighth Street, who bad b»«n a Rad Cross
mir8»* since early last- Summer.' died yester--i
day at the General HoapUal. BilUtiore, N. O.

|

Ml«» %IBL,ANK KAnLBV, for twenty yeara
an actress l>ef<«re she ratlrad a year ago to
encage ill (.'>o<-ernment war work, died ns-

a vatJiPn-
hursdBkat .

nth SjHpt.

BAflOM L ROTHSCHILD DIES.

Bruaaela Banker Who Gave Qraat
Suma for Dailef of Belgium.

Paris. Jan. 31.—Baron Lambert
Rothschild, a leading Brussels banker
who aided in the formation of the Bel-
,gl»in ReOlcf Commission, died In Pari*
yeatarday.

"When the Germans occupied Belgium
In 1W4 and a famine was threatening

I'S***" '»«oau»e food waa unobtainable
Bawn Rothschild went to London with
Kugh 8. Gibson. Secretary of the Ameri-
can Legation in Brussels, and guaran-
teed to pBjr (or 88.000 tons of^ood-
•tttfSa. Thp food was purchased through.
Harbert C. Hoover, jnow the Director
Oeneral of Relief, ft was the first pur-
£ha«e made by the organization which
afterward became the Commission for
ReUet in Belgium.
Later when General von BIssing. the

German Governor General, levied a fine
U. »10.00O.00O on the City of Brusseja,
me coffers of which were empty, Ba^n
Rotfaachlld caihe to the rescue and as-
sumed responsibility . for pairt of the
tribute demanded by the Germans.
Baron Rothschild's wife died In Paris

ourinn the war.' She and ber husband
played a part in bringing Rumania into
the war on Ihfi side of the Allies. On
one occasion a courier being sent to
Rumania was intercepted and suspicion
was turned against Baroness Rothschild.
She escaped arrest only through the In-
tervention of Brand Whltlock, the
American Minister, but had to apologize
to von Biasing and promised to refrain
from auch acts In -the future. Baron
Rothschild himself was held hostage by
the OetTnans In 1914 because he wae
slow ln,\paylng a tribut«-^f S2,000.00<t.
While sJBrvtng In the Belgian Army
Baron R«^hschlld was wounded severely.

Proclalma Rooaevett Day In Maine.
AUGUSTA, Me., Jan. 31.—Governor

Mlillken today IssueH a. proclamation
setting aside Sunday, Feb. 9, as a me-
morial day to Theodore Roosevelt.

Mlaa Sarah Stephenaon Operated On.
Miss Sarah Stephenson, Secretary of

the Borough of Brooklyn, the first wo-
man to hold that position, has been
operated on for appendicitis In the Long
Island College Hospital. The operation
was successful.

Stop Vedrlnea'a Flight from Roof.

PARIS, llan. 30.—The police today re-

fused to permit Jules "Vedrines, the

a-viator. to attempt a return flight from
the roof of the Galleries Lafayette, on
which he landed in an airplane on Jan.

Ifl. After the police annotmcement, the

airplane was taken apart and the plec*
were bropght down by elevator.

Killeci by Enemy Bemba [n Mona.

MONS, Belgium, Jan. 31.—Two British

soldiers were killed and several Injured

today by the explosion of bombs hidden
under coal abandoned by the Germans.
The soldiers were engaged In removing
the coal when the explosion occurred.

Governor at Buffalo Today.

ALBANY, Jan. 31.—Governor Smith

left for Buffalo late today on the first ot

his vUltsJupi-State. Tomorrow he will

reicivc residents of the western part of

tne State who may wish to see him on
official matters. 5

1919. m 13
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MEKSE.—William. Jan. 31, New Vork, aged
' * ment Sunday, Feb. 2, Moravian

Staten Island, New York.
S., In her 81st year.

Wedneedty. Jan. 29, widow of the late

81. Int
XJemeter

Mn.i.S.—

B

William
and. . Fi,1teral services 286 West TOth St.,

BiCturda;
Smlthtoi

widow o
at her
I'^'uneral

MUNSON.-
beloved
daughteil
Adrian,

jMURRAY.-I
wife of
at ber U.

Mills. Smithtown, Long Isl-

P«b. 1, 2 P. M. Intcrmeni
n Cemetery, Sunday. 3 P. M.

MONKS.—S^zabeth, Arbucklo, Jan. .10. IBID.
the late William Plerson Monks,
.ome In Philadelphia, aged 67.
trtvate.

on SundfV at 4 P. M.
NASKO.-L

41!» Easi

an. 30. 1919, Gertrude T. Adrian.
Ife of Ednnmd L. Munaon and
of Joseph M. and Cecelia M.
Interment private.
In- Jan. 81, 1919. Jeasle, belo^-ed
ames Murray. Funeral aervlcea
e residence, 540 West IdSth St.,

lis. on Jan. 30. at his residence.
«4th St.. after a brief illness.

ABBOTT.—William Henrj", on Friday after-

hoon Jan. 31. li)I9, aged 46 years, of

pneumonia, after a brief lUneaa, at the

Lebanon Hospital, Bronx., of which he

was Supertntendent. Brooklyn and Sau-

rertles pipers pleas* copy.. Notice ot fu-

neral hereafter.. • ™
ACKER —Alfred L., on Wednesday, Jan. 29^

'*'^lWral from hl» 'a",
'.«'J'""'

^-"^

Madison Av., Saturday. 2:JO P. M.

AMES.-At Montclalr, N. i-..,*^''*'''?'*.?',';*',''

In his fifth year, beloved son of Alfred-

erk;k 8. and Edna Hartwell Ames.

BALDWIN.—Of pneumonia, Jan. 27. 1919. at

St: Petersburg. Pla, William Holies, son

of the late Moses Baldwlni

BOWI>BT.—At Annandale, N- '• •'a"-. ,^'
1919 Henry K. Bowlby, husband of Alice

Bowlby. Relatives and friends are in-

vlted to attend the funeral serWCes at the __..

horn, of Mr and M™. A. D.^RUenhouse „^„j;g_a^ 3, ^^ ^^^ resldri^ee. 81»

^SSf'p.' ^.'•-•Amon':Sb'^es*ti»-meet 1^ ^^P!^,^ «ara N._M.gee. |8.rvlces

trains at Annandale Station.

novKR —In f<ew Tork City on Thursday,

^''jS^'w. 1019, Lera, beloved wife ot Henry
Gibson Boyer and daughter of Mr. and

Mr. Thomas A. Graham of Dallas.

Texas, in tho 29th yeaf of her age.. In-

terment at Aubrey, Texas. Texas papers

please copy.

BRAY.^n Jan. 31, 1919, at tbo Lenox Wll
hospital, LUIle A. Bray. NoUca ot fu-

neral later.

BYRNES .-On Jan. 30, 1919. Edward James,

husbi^d of Lillian F, Byrnes, (nee "SVIl-

son.) Service, at his late residence, 611

West ISptn St., Sunday, 3 F. M. Fu-

neral private.

CARPENTER.—At New Rochelle. N. T.. on

Wednesday, Jan. 29, 1918. Martha .Jane

wife of Robert P. Carpenter. Funeral

V services at the residence of her daughter,

Mrs I R' Todd. 5 Hamilton Av., New
RochHle, on Saturday. Feb. 1, at 2:30

p. M. interment at Rye. N. J.

CARTER.—Samuel Charlea Sr., Jan. 30.

Funeral service followed by Masonic sen--

ice at his late residence, 430 West 160th

St.. Saturday evening, 8 o'clock.
_
Inter-

ment Woodlawn Cemetery In family plot.

Sunday. Feb. 2, 10 A. M. '

CHICHESTER.-At Tarrytown. N. Y , Jan.

SI, Frank, aged 8fi years: Funeral serv-

Icea at tho residence, 103 North Broad-

wav, Sunday afternoon, Feb. 2, at 2:30i

Intirment to RSral Cemetery, r^>ugh-l

keepsle, N. 'Y., Monday, Feb. 3, on

a^val of tram due at I0;20 A. M.

OOLEMAN.-On Jan. 31. Wllllani A., of 130

South First St.. Brooklyn, ^fimeral serv-

^ at Christ Church, Bedford Av., on

^nday, Feb. 3. at 10 A. M. New
Jersey papara ple^ae copy.

CONKLIN.—In Brooklyn Hospltal,_Jan. 30,

aithe result of an accident KaUlerlne

Aub«y. widow of Theodore Conklln and

be^ovS mother of Maude Conkljn Most-

ert In the T6th year of her age. Funeral

:rr?lc.sar St/steuhen's Church West
69th St.. n*ar Broadwaj-. at 2:30 buntUy
afternoon. Interment private.

COOPER—Suddenly, on Jah. 31, Edward R.^

^^nfral from Ms late residence ,12ftn

I'nlverslty Av. Mass on Feb. ^ at 10:30

SKrId Heart Church. HIghbridge.

rwoMWELIj.i-At sea, on Jan. 10. 1919.

GlldysaM Dorothea Cromwell, daogh-

fers Sf We late I'-rederlc and Esther

Huited dfomwell. A memorial service

will ne hip at St. Bartholomew', churoh

^n Wedntpay. Feb. 5. at 4 o'clock.

DELANEY-*! St, Vlnceht Hospital. Jan.
- ai 1919 toulso M. Delaney, fbr thirty-

four year, faithful servant In the family

bf Mrs. O. N. Spanton.

DB MARTlNI.-On Jan. 28, 1019, Theodore

BTln his nth year, beloved wn of John

Da Martini., Funeral from his father-a

^Mldence, 375 Arlington Av., Jersey City,

on Saturday. Feb. 1, at 10 A. M., fiom"

the Church -of St. Patrick, whore a

•olemn high mass will be offered for the

?eDOM of his soul. Interment In faihUy

plot. Calvary Cemetery.

DEVLIN .-Joseph Ruland, on Jan..31. young-

er »n of Joieph and Ethel Urownnc_^Dev-

iln Funeral .ervices Sunday, o 1'. M., at

"i East SOth St.. Manhattan. I

TsrznVTls —last. SI. Blanche Egger.. (nee

^^,) wfe of h-rederick W. Kggers.

SeniS. at her late r«W<^nce, 1 847

rison Av., Monday. 2 P. M- Inte

private. -—-—==

-Jan. 31, 1019. Ualan Franeea Pal-
tloved daughter of Thomaa and
FWlon, (n«« RIordon.) Funeral
er lata resUtence. MO Wast JSOth
'onday, Feb. 3. lUoulam mass, B

,
., Our Lady of Lourdea, 148d St.,

near: f(ToBvent Av. Intennent Calvary.
A^iioHoblle cortege.

OILES.-POn Jan. 80, Helabw tiadlay Ollaa.
FuBtfial and intennant at Albany Rural
Cem^«ry, Albany. N, T.

CXXnj-W/k.—On Jan. 31, Nathaniel C agad
Bl f*ar». Sarvloes THE FUNERAL
CHipcH, Broadway-66th St., (Campbell
BuUSW,) Saturday, 11:30 A. M. later-
nien^,BoatoD.

HAMIL'iiiN.—At the rasldence of heir dan^
t«». lirs. L. W. Olms, »4I West »th,
Enz« Pertnsda, widow of John Ramiltsn,
In- ha i T6tb year. Funeral private.

HBALE'li—On Jan. 30, Leo. beloved buajtand
. of tin late Edna Henley, son of gdward

and. fro late Isabella Healey. Funeral
from! 918 late reeldence. 680 Academy St.,
Satuf $a}-. Feb. 1, 9 A.M. Mass at Oiarch
of Gtbd Shepherd, Broadway and ZOTth
St.. It BO A. M. Funeral private.

HBClbdiN.—On Jan. St, 1919, Charles
HecMMan, aged 87 yeara, husband of Ellen
Peckikm Heckman. Fimeral aervlcaa.
8:30 H'clock Sunday eventag, at his late
reslduce, 25 Bay SOih St., Banaonburst,
L. I.^

HENRT.Lipn Jan. 29, at the Bas«^ HoaplUl.
LongJJsland, James P. Henrj-, beloved
husbaid of Catherine Henrj-. (nee Bher-
woodil In his 23d year. Funeral private.

^ Wapplngera Falls. N, T.. Jan. 2»,
Sdlth Ulldereleeve. wife of Herbert

I aad daughter of Elmer D. and
,jHa\iland Glldersleeve. Funeral
9 at her late residence, Saturday,
} at 2:30 P. M. Interment Pough-
Rural Cemetery. Conveyances at
Btatlon, New Hamburg, to maet
ving Grand Central Tarmlnal at

.M.

JOHNSOi
I'JIS
be h.

. Road
2, at

the Mrvlce of his countrr at
FJeld, Texas, on Jan. 20. ot

inla. Lieutenant Milton Howard
Jr., Reserve Mllltar}- A^'lator. In

year. Funeral services Unfon
Church, Ogden Avenue and

treet, Wednesday afternoon. Feb.
o'clock. I.ake Chariea, Im,., and
N. Y., paper, please copy.

IB8CH.-|1n jah. 31, John Irsch, In the 74th
year f J

his age. Funeral prtvata.

an. 31, In his SOth year, Aarmi
tad husband of Rose and father

.ih. Flora Loverin. Helen Block,
(Etta Loverin. Lester, and Sidney.
1 Sunday, Feb. 2, at 11 A. M.,
,1s late residence, 1,423 Sheridan
rd. ICIndly omit flowers.

Mrs. Eads Johnson, on Jan. SO,
Wilmington. N. C. Service, will
at her late home. 7 "Westover

. ontelalr, N. J., on Sunday, Feb.
.^'clock.

JON^S.-Qi Friday, Jan. 31, of pneumonia,
Jamesjilones, Jr., only son of Marion A.
and tllrj late James Jones. Servlcea at
his hotje, 182 MadlK>n St.. Brooklyn, on
Sundajj Feb. 2, at 4 P. M.

KAPLANi^-Mlldred, dearly belo\-ed daughter
of Helj (an and Annie Kaplan and beloved
Bister lit Monte, Jack. Manasseh, and
Wllli«|k Funeral Sunday. Fab. 2, »:aO
A. M^Brom her. late residence, M Seat
llSlhW Omit flowers.

KING.—Af Elizabeth, N. J., Jan. 29, 1910.
Thomai Laker King.. Funeral service, at
the reddencB of hi. daughter, Mrs. Fred-
erick K, Gaston. 73-^ North Broad St..
EllzabHh. N, J.. Saturday. Feb. 1. at S
o'clockaP. M.

K.Npx.—Ai New Tork Hospital. Jan. SO.
1919. Sllzabeth B. Knox of 88 W«at 17th
St.. Nijv York City, daughter of the late
AlexaiilfrT and Martha E. Knox, In the
1 5th yfkr of her age. Funeral 'service,
at 13-21 lEaat 72<< St., Sunday, Feb. 2. Jl
o'clocld Interment private. Phlladelpbls
papersj^lease copst.

^^Pf'^R-'i FLald at. rJ»t In Betb-El Cemhtery,
Theresjt beloved] wife of Bemhard
Kgpfef^and sister of Henry Blumenthal..

LAKS.—Hiiury, husbind of Rebecca, of the
firm o^ Laks a Zucker Trunk Co., Jan.
30. In file 50th year. Funeral ' -"m hi.
late Wildence, 1.349 54th St., • )rongh
I'ark. rjUnday, 12 otlock. Interiiiant at
Washlfgton Cemetery. Member, of Bro-
der Ld Ke, I. o. B. B. Entered Appren-
tice A( OS Lodge. 93s. F. and A. M.

LEVIS—<fi Jan. 30. 1918. at his residence,
2.710 Bedford Av., Brooklyn. John S..
husliatri of Emma S. Levis. Mass of
rcquleifc on Monday morning, Feb. 3. at
10 o'clock, at the Church of Our Lady of

>^ Refuge Ocean and Poster Avs. Please
omit fl twers. '

McM.MIoi.—On Jan. 29. 1919. Margaret Mc
Miihonl (nee ,Mahoney,) beloved wife of
Janieaj McMahon, native of Milton Mal-
bay,- q junty Clare. Funeral from her

t Inte r« lidence. 41 Blossom Rt... Lowell.
Mass.,';jhence to the Cluirch of tho Sacred
Heart, iwhere a eolemn requiem mass will
be offc^^ for her aoul. j

West
. . a- 1

Sun-
day,' Fife. 2. at 4 P. M

MAYER.-fettle, beloved wife ot Israel May-
er, motAer ,of Jacob and' Abe. P'-uneral

r from hit- late residence, 372 Manhattan
Av., Sui day, 10 A. M.

Funeral j^nV" hi. late residence Sunday
aftemooi t 1 o'clock.

PALMER.— k Glen Ridge. N.- J.. Thursday.
Jan. SO, 1»19, John Osborne, son ot Her-
bert S. "hd ,E>la Osborne Palmer, agetf
21 yearsi FineraV service, will bo neld
at his l«;fe hirtie. 77 Jllghland Av., Glen
Ridge. S .-hda:^ a'ftemoon at 2:30 o'clock.

POPE.—At faplewood. N. J., on Jan, St.
1910, Ro»8rt A., only child of Oiester H.
and Rutl"! Tucker Pope, aged 3 years.
Services [it WInthrop, Mass. '

POST.—Edn*iul B.. Jan. 3lJ. 1919, son of
Caroline ft. Pt,-.t and the late Edmund B.
I'oat. Fl^tieral aer\-ice at his late reel-
dence, 39dence, 39MConi-ent Av., Saturday evening.
Feb. 1, ft 8^30 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate. '

! I
'

UGIOVS NOnCES.

1

1

^te^a 9te^.

SMTrjl
Pal

STr

J ijSO, Thonu
I l{4 Ann 8n
r<

I
-i of the
tM Broad*

>. in 10:30 c

i"*l

Jan. 30. I819, at her
|020 West 183d St.. Mariha
aghter of the late James and
|Ie« Rockwell. Service. Sun-

at 3 o'clock.

'raday. Jan. 20, 1919. Tbomaa
a- 78th year. Private funeral
his lata residence. 64 West
onne, N. J., on Saturday,

tuerment Moravian Cemetery,

on Jan. SO. beloved
Mr. and Mra. David E. Slng-
'rd year.

l]SO. Thomaa P., son of the lata
Smith. Requiem maaa

Blessed Sserament.
Broadway, Saturday, mom-.*.«*

o'clock.
Braun.) GoKle. aged 32.

'9 of Louis, Jan. SO, daughter
SMra. David Braun, sister of
itJone., Mrs. Minnie LTllfelder,
It Rownberg. Jack, Willie.

Sam, Funeral Sunday. 10
SOB Ha^en A\. Mount

tery. Omit flowers.

-Tgnatz, beloved husband of
^father of Hugo. Paul, EraU,
Wndhelmer. In his 71st year.

: hereafter.

. aged 36, at St. Lake'k'
$«W, 'Tork Cnty. 'Wedneaday
, 29. 1919. Funeral servleea
jat St. Thomas's Church. 8th
;St., on Saturday, Feb. 1, at
Philadelpbta pa^ra pleaaa

)Ian. 7. 1019. Captain Harper
on of Nattian B. Topping of

Intermallt Paris. France.

. , on Jan. 30, 1919. Pred-
of Herman T. and Eugenia
years. Funeral service at
New Rochelle. N. Y.. on

! P. M.

i ' - ' J?*''

I
WBBSTEn.—In Franca, Oct. 23. ]»1»,

21. Prtvata Churchill Pryer Webstar.
106th r. S. Inf.. Co. O. Machine Qan Ca..
27th Division, only and belovad son eC
Oeorga G. Webster and devoted gn
of Mra. A. E. Webster. M«morial-(_
wtli tw held In Holy Trinity Charcii,
I.«nox Av., comer U2d St.. Biuidar, Ft*.
2, KM. at S P. If. Friaads lavttot.

WILUAHS.—Wednesdav. Jan. 29, at Ma
realdahce at Ro^kaway Park. L. L, Ray-
mond Garard Williams, aged 31 raaia.
K>n of William and Carolina WUUana.
Funaral and Imerment Saturday at
vanlence of family, private.

WISE—Otio Irving, husband of Ethal Ade-
laide and son of the late Rev. Dr. Aaron
and Sabine Wise. Funeral Sunday
Inn. Feb. 2. at 10, Temple Rodeph ("

; «3d at. and I.«xtngton Av.
W<X>D.-^t Upper Montclalr, N. j., mdw.

Jan. 31. I91t>. Keren B., wife of the lata
William H. Wood. In her 6«th yaar; pri-
vate funeral service, win be held at her
late home, 136 Bellevwe Av.. 8uD<ar

- afternoon.

3tt memortam.
CimTIS.-Mary C. In loving memary at ear

dear mother, departed this Ufa Fab. 1.
1917. Gone but not forgotten,

EVANS.—In loving meraary of my " fatharj
Rav. W. L. E\-an., M. A., Scaradala.!
N. T., dlad Feb. 1, 1912. KU life waa
Inspiring. Ueut. KELVIN EVANS.
M. C 131st Infantry Brigade, B. K. F.,

IVance.
KRAt"S-BOEL'rE.-^Prier<!< are Invited t«.at-

tend' a memorial service to be held la
lo\'lrjr memory of Maria Kraus-Boelte at
St. Paul'. (3iapal. . Columbia Unlvaralty,
116th St., near Broadway, on -Bunteir.
Feb. 2, at 2 P. M

ourteen Pjoints^^
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IRRENT HISTORY

ND
ries of important historical articles on the past
present of Poland by distinguiahed Polish pub-

ERMANY
|lO,000-word narrative of the crushing of Bol-
i|vism in Germany with official documents.

Ice congress /

^
plete details with speeches, &c., of the first

•^' "^sions of the Peace Congress. ' ^r

AsiDENT WILSON .

|1 text of the addresses he delivered on his touxs
|ough England, France, and Italy.

j

[RiBIAN NIGHTS

Har-
terment

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
Funeral DIroctiwa—Chapd

33ZEa»t86thSt Lenox 6652

l>gl Oen«w»»e, nr. 178th. Tel. 2626 Tremont
11

—

W t ... Oktart BmbllBhed. BcononUcsl.
Join W. Lyon 68 B. ijMh 81. Phone 1333 darleei.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
XtSd St. By Harlem Train and by "Trollaf^^

Office, 20 Baat 23d. St. New fork.
i Lou of amall %txa tor sals.

rLORAL DESIGNS
a aaaetalty : roaderatalir priced at (l.OOl and
5p.*BLc8inSSDALE BRoi!; MKb St. »ad
H Av.

as

Tl k PuMic Forum,"

ckjRC i OF THE ASCENSION
Filth'^ lenue and Tenth Street

Speaker:

V;]CHEL UNDSAY
America k Greateit Liviag Poet

Snnday,[Febnuu7 2, 1^8 P. M.

. ThStPablic h hteited.

DR. ItATHAN KRAS$
Lectures .'iii'lda:^ Mornings at 11 Pr«mptl]N

at CEMRAL SYNAGOGUE
I^xlnatoa llvenu* at' FUty-flftb Street

SabMect, Febraaiy 2d:

"The Ithics of Capital

id Labor."
FEATURE:

Questionsftubmitteclin writing will

be anll'ered by Dr. Krass,

FIN'EMiIUSICAL PROGr.-AM

terday at her boiiie, 310 Weat Flfty-ftiit
Strsiel. Sbe bad played ^ ralB at the MIM

,

till to " Qulncy Aoama Sawyer.*'^ I

3tn S^tmg0|ur
CARNEGIE HALL

S7«h street and 7th Aveml

"Sunday Morning, February 2d,Mit 10:45

Dr. MARTIN A. MEYER of Sad Francisco
Will Speak on

"THE FAITH OF FIGHTff^G MEN."
ALL ARE WELCOME.

!.!'':

lorful picturesque story of how the Arabians
their battles for Damascus.

OF THE CZAR
vid description of the condemnation of the
and his family by the Bolsheviki.

BATTLES IN ITALY
I
Official report of Lord Cavan, the British Com-

|m8^|er, in Italy.

mm THE HAPSBURGS FELL
Jttruej story of the Fall of .the Hapsburgs after

'|doffii^ion for 1,000 years.

PE'S NEW
/

Ij ."Mi'

C2SP^ REPUBLIC
f'li6l|)eginnings of the new state in Eastern Eu-

. ^t^p^r^ Documents and records. v

hMk^ AMERICAIN THEWAR
inistory of the attitude of each Latin Amer-
^Itate during the war, by a Mexican writer.

i OF LIFE BY THE WARmm '

lis jci)|nprehensive statistical study of the loss of
m^_ ^d casualties of each country during the war.

'

AM^ THE WAR '

, , -,

RMNSTRUCTION
i|at|our own country is doing to get buck to a

js^sasis.
' ..'.•

RUTHENIANS
Flip POLES I..

iatj dy of the trouble 4 between Poland and
ci-4ii: ia by a native of the latter.

HflNiiARY'S FREEDOM
TMj^{|JIGHT

"%'
&. I^ipry of the winning of the Independence- of

jUi|g«y in a night.

m ill -

•' ^ _^ .

hte are 208 pages in the magazine.

heli^ are 26 other subjects in addi-

tioniiilQlIhe features named which are of

merii ab(| value.

p jpijges o£^Rotogravures.

iVlLernational Cartoons.

On

-'. t..

u

inds, 25 Cents a Copy. $3.00 a YeftHa

Pjutiished by The New York Times Co.

/
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FINPCIAL MARKETS

ContinuA Their Drifting

ney Utider a Light Da>

uto Issues Improve.

A 7H% Yield
CITIES SERVICE
C9^iPANY'S oil subsidi-
aries produced over
15,000,000 barrels of oil in

1918.

Preferred stock dividend*
were earned over fiVe timet
in 1918.

Cities Service Preferred

yields over 7H% '

at present pricM

Maximum tk StabtU^
Monthly DivldaKi -

Monthly Sbitemeatt
o Eardiac*

WrUt for Ctmttar r-lM.

Henry L. Doherty

&
G)mpany

60 WaU Street New York

Alexander Jay Ferbcr

formerly with A. M. Kidder

& Co., is DOW asso«uted with

Gwynne Bros.
VboM Brntd S232, IS Bro«d St_ V. T.

fluctuated }'«starday In a,

,0 emphastM more thaji reoently
of k definite force In the mar-
a broad survey of quotatlotu
idiaracterlzed the market aa

the whole, atlU there were
enourh f/orward moTementa on reoord
at the ebd of the day to show- that busi-
nes8 ha^ not been by Any meana one-
atded. Che automobile stocka were In
fair dei^and, and a number of railroad

Ined ground, under moderate
There waa nothing In the

elopmenta to stimulate Intereat

or the othMT In the general run
al Bharea, and a amaU tiirh-

«d that traden were aUU wi^t-
•methlnt: to arrtvf whldi would
form opinlona.

anct^l community received the
returnlnK the railroads to their

prepared by the Aasoclatlon
8 of Railway Securities, |nd
features were the sub^t of
in the StPMt.

.
Quite naturally,

>na were made between salient

of the program and the points
the Buggeatlons filed reoently
Senate Conmiittee by the Ajf-

of Railway Managrera. / It was
t in some Important resp^ists. In

tl«I OQi
oommisi

incdttton
Ca^l^et

I
rallroadf
which i

IniUaUo
The ntfi
slon of]
of mn,
of the i

that Iti
by aatDf
rresq fr
out the

adequate freight ratea, to m»n
and also In regard to regional

,onB to Bupervlee operations, the
plana wire paralie.1. The securities own-
ers wot^d not, however, have Federal

tion of the railroads, ncir a
officer to be responsible for
affairs, nor rate regulatlona
thheld from the Government
and determination y>f rates,

/proposal provides for a dlvl-
jlrofita with employes. A point
value In respect to the proposal
nritles owners lies in the fact

been thoroughly considered
lejgal talent, and gives Con-

sh material to use m working
uture ofi the carriers. It seema

reasonalle to believe that in the end a
raiir6iitd|8cheme will be completed that
combine! features of numerous sugges-

Iport of the Brooklyn Rapid
Company for 1918 appeared
day and made clear some of

irs which necessitated the re-
in the last six months oj>er-

!nsea. interest and taxes, in-
iver JJ.OOO.OOO, resulting In a
lore than $2,600,000 in surplus

total reported for the same
ie year before. The six months'

only 111,500. The first half
made a much better show-

ing, butfthe contraction of profits was
In evidaice ail the way along. The

pport Iwre out previous expec-
.nd for that reason had little,
lection in the aecuritiea of the

ney market waa in about the
,te as the day before. Th»
tement of the Bank of France
:ted notice in banking quar-
of the expansion of clrou-

le increase was around $38.-
i O00,00«.|and brought the outstanding
; notes ts the highest level on record^
I Because! of the close connection which
' exists between French Government
financing and the circulation of the

' Bank oC France, the Increase of notes
I
indicates that war expenditures con-
tinue tolrun on a high plane.

lank of Manhattsm Co. Stock

Beech Creek R. R. Stock

Central Union Gas 5s, 1927

Lima Locomotive Wks. Pfd.

Nat'l Secur. Pr. lien 6s. 1924

N. Y. G. & E. L. R & P. 5s. 1948

Charles L Doyle & Co.
3* Broad Sl. N. T. TsL Broad 7I0S-7-M.

We WUI SeU * Boy

Lfiberty .Bonds
At pr*vallliic market

nUEDMAN & CO. i
<7 ExcksBfe PL. N.T. Pkaaa RactsrSH

t,-PTOWN OFnCB
Uafacrt BM(.(RooB ia<9)42^ft Bw«y
Philadnlrhla Boston Ctaleago

Lee, Hifiuisoi & Co.
43 ExeliaBg* PUc*

MEW Y(»K

Wm. G. Gallagher
15 Broad Sl s

N«r York.
TeUphotf Hanottr 7707.

Spcicialist

Grand Island Gipper Co.

Quotation on request

Carib Syndicate

Flsk Rubber (all issues)
^

Btiitefworth Judson ''

.

Gties Service Conv.

Deb. 7s. Sen "B" and

MO|
CaU

MIXEa>
Hlsh
LoW'
Renewals I
Last .

CN
Prime ellJ

EY AND EXCHANGE,
tans in Steeks and Bonds.
JLLAT-LS.

<li
4«

.....4

X<0»BS Ol

AL.L INDUSTRIALS.
Hlkh .5
LoW 4H
Renewals 5
Last 4H
Aeceptaneea.

...... .4%bltt acceptances^...

Time Ii«ans.

MIXED COLLAT'La
Sixty days B'

Ninety days .»
Four months 5^_
Five mont}\a ...... 5^^
Six months .......6j

. Bank Xeoeptaaees.
Elirlble i ir rediscount with Reserrs
Bank, Si to 90 days 4A9^Nonmemb r and private bankers
•llslbU. SO to 90 daysr-'.; 4H94W

- "
, 00 to eo daxs ..8H®6

. Coaunercla) Paper.
80 {o M 4iy* » 6 0S%
4 tji 6 moi ths S QSH

Other Nanias.
4 to 8 moi tha

qOBlEIOX KXCHANGK.
Bange of Bates. -

aifb. Low. Last. Cbanae.
. .»4.TB75 S4.7BT5 »4.T87S —.6005
.. 4.7663 4.7665 4.T66S —.000f»S

ALL IN1»CSTRIAL.«I
Sixty daj t' B>4
Ninety dies !H4
Four mon hs 514
Five men bs SH
nx montt t 6^'

Not eUflb

8terlln»^
Demand
Cables '-t

.

Francs—
.

Demand
Cables i.

Normal *

Rates iV
of Exohl
4.8665 Lontaon
6. 1813 rar s
6.1818 Bell ium

CM la—
H ragkong
PI Icln

40M tlol in_
19.30 Ore ce ....
(2.44 Indl 1—

Bi mba]t,
Cj Icntta

B.181S Itair ...;.
Jap m—
K be .

.BKOBM

.. 6.4SH 5.45% 6.45K

.. 6.45H B.4S3 6.4S2
Closing Bates.

. .^Yesterday's Close.—,
- ; Demand

. or Checks.
S4.757.'5

.. 78.00
.. 128.00
.. 120.50
. 41.12S
.. U.3S

.. SS.4S

.. ss.a

.. SJ8»

, ... 51.»
T<&cabatta 61.26

ISJO Spa n ...17. 20.08
60.00 Phi Ippine Islands—

Ml oila 49.65
2S.80 Bea: idlnavia—

Bl clAolm 38.00
Oc lenhagen ....... 25.60
C( ristiaitia: ....... 27.15

Sou h Amertoa—
42.64 Bj snos Aires..
84.42 R! I .

1813 Swl^rland
61.46 Rus ila, (eumnc7>—

101 rubles
601 rubles

44.85
25.85
4.94
Bid.
15.M
10.10

Cables.
»4.Tn.-,8

'f^
78:10
12S.K
1S3.00

i

lOo
^85.78
•85.78

6.36

81.60
61.30
20.15

49.76

28.30
26.15
27.35

45.00
26.00
4.01

Asked
IS.M
1510

NEW YORK STOCK EXCIHANOE

I>ay'B salea ......
Y«ar to data

. FRIDAY, JAN. 81, 1919,
~

1919. 1918. 1*17.

...... 160460 921496 li7«,04«
;..... 11,684,661 U/iZSfi'lQ 20^,786

'C

Kiely & Borton
m Wal St. N. T. FkoM Jaka fSM

UBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR CASH

All Itnes and De
Boa^ at Stock Eachaags Pricas

DmRICHSEN A COi
TA Jobn 5i74-5.6-7. 34 Piaa St, U. Y.

A. SreU* Tlissire O.

NOBLE & CORWIN
tS Bread St. Maw Task

Com Exchange Bank
Stock 6> RighU

1111

Mcreaatik Bade of &• AaMricu
An American B4mk for Fvrnpt Trada

Msrw Tack. U TUi» Btrast

Parla, 11 BlrdL TTanwmaaB
Barcelona, Canada 3

Oagttat omA Uyrn^kta %iMMI».

$6,000 Salesman
connsctloit. Will aata^Usb

branch office, or repreaent vft^ or
more housee In PMladelphia land
^itoinlty. Must be hJafa olaaa, raptit-
able llnw only. Wire for New Toric
laeitting' Monday.

iZayar, 83ao N. ITth St.;
Pblladalpida. Pa.

T

•ODays.
•4.7814
•Fwleral

imports.
Cli

CIe4rlni
106: bal
debit bi
serve

BILLB ON LONDON.——

>

r—Commercial. ,

I Days. 60 Dan. 90 Days.
.l.711i »4.7iH S4.71
Reserve Bank sslllnc rate for

Banse Bzcbaares. '

Kaosa exchanges, {691,447,-
ice*, $59,940,835 : Treaaurjr
ice,' $1,698,396; Federal Re-
t balance, $38,016302.

mettle Bz<M>an(e,

Rates oh New York at domeatlo cen-
tres: Bo||ton, par: Chicaco. par; St.
Louis, 25»lSc discount; San Francisco,
par; Monveal. $20.tsS8O20.<260 preml-
tun.

I
'

'

'

I
BDvar Qbotatloiu.

' Bar sll'Wr In London, 48A<1 : in Kew
Tork, $1.(&H. offldta; Mexican dollars,

TY FINANCES.
atatement for the Peitod Ended

Jan. U, 1919.
Corporate Revsnua Bpeelal -

Stook and Bonds Raveno*
TazNotsa. andBUls. Benda

S48,806.0(V> $42,000,000 $12.«»,O00
600,000 4,760.000

$48,905,000 $46,760,000 $XX.4B0b000
. 6.069.180

,$42,S8S,ai*

THE

pendltuna
Customs
Intsmal
Income aw exeass
profHs t va

MlsceUans< u
Klacaliaatow > r«v.

EA8URV STATEMENT.
{ to The Seta York Timet,

iK, Jan. 81.—Reoelpts and ez-
Tbis Month. Fiscal Tear.
$11,462,731 $S7,aM,81S

40.968,808 726.432.970
108.451.175 687,870.432
».l«e,t86 282,931^

$18«,0a»,60» $1,795438.973

i,838.1TS,644 8,2%,8S6.210
rets.
b... I87.962.326 366,988.217
....1.621,211.154 10,080,965,183

OECIARED DIVIDENDS.

Company,
By-Products
Crasson O
M. a M

Osnsral
BontlMn

„ F»- Pay- Hold, of
Rate. riod. able. Rcnord,

Coke. .$1.60^; Q Feb. 16 . Jan.< 25
:o IS. 3. \ -'

_ lOe ,. Fab. 10 Jan. 81
Chi DleaU. 2 d:Mar. 1 Fab. 21

n • Ua* «> Q^vMar. i rat. u
I

f

"'^"^ mM

r-Ooalna.-
BM.

7D

46

i5

200

46

Saiea.

BtUDaiypt.^
Advaiioa
Advance
Aiax^Rubber
Alaaka 0«ld Mlnea...
AllU-Cbalmera Mfr..
A)Ua-Chal.i ICff. pi..
Am. Arrloul, Chain..
Anr. Beet Sivar
Am. Can ,........'.,.
Am. Car & Fdry
Am. Car t Fdry: pt,.
Am. Cotton Oil ....

.

Am. Drusfista x i..
Am. H.k L«ather..
Am. H. dc Lk pf
Am. Ice
Am. Ice pf
Am. International. .

.

Am. IJnseed ....
Am. Linseed pf..
Anv IxwomQtive
Agt. Smelt. * Jtet....
Am. Steel STdries..
Am. Suaar iRef....
Am. Sumatra TOb.
Am. TeU 4k Tel
Am. Tobacco
Am. Woolen .'.

Am. Wooleii pf . . .

.

Am. Writing P. pf
Am. Zlno L. & B...
Anaconda Copper .

Asso. Dry uoodt..
Atch^ T. ft 8. F.x d
At. Oulf ft West I.
At. Oulf ft W. X- pf
Baldwin taio. ....
Baltimore ft Ohio..
Bank ot Commerce..
Batopitaa Mtnine •

Bethlehem Steel ..

Beth. Steel, class B
Beth. Bteel 8% pf..
Booth FisheHea ...

Bkl}^ Rapid Tran.
Butte Cop. ft Zinc...
Butte ft Superior.

. California Ackins;. .

.

California Petrol.
California pet. pf.
Canadian Pacific .

Central Leather Co..
Central Leather pt
Cer.-Teed.Pr, lat pf
Cerro de Pasco Cop
Chandler Motor ...

Chi., MU. ftlSt. P..
Ohi., M. ft St. P. pf
Chi. ft Northwest'

n

Chi., Rock IsL & P..
C.,.R. I. ftp. 7% pf
C, R. I. ft p. a%pt..
Chile Copper
Chino Copper
Colum.Gaa «^ SI.x d.

.

Consolidated Gas ...
Con. Int. Cal. Min. ..'

Com Products Ref. ..

Com Prod. Ref. pf..
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Susar....
Cuba Cane S. pf. ...
Del. ft Hudson
Den. ft Rla Granda.

.

Den. ft Rio Or. p^...
DlatlUers' Secur; ....
Dome Mlnea
Brie
Fisher Body
Gaston, W.& W.xd..
General Clear
General Motors
Gen. Motors , riahta .

.

Gen. Motora pf...^...
Goodrich Co.
Granby Consol
Great Northern pf...
G. N. ctfa. for O.P..
Greene-Can. Cop. ...

Illinola Central
Inspiration Copper. .

.

Interboi^ Consol. . .

.

Interboro Con. pf....
Int. Acricuitural
Int. Axrtcultaral pf..
Int. Harvester new..
Int. Mer. Marine
Int. Mer. Marino pf'
Int. Nickel
Int. Paper '. ...
Kan. City South, pf-.
Kelly Spring. Tire...
Kennecott Copper . .

.

Lackawanna Steel.

.

Lee Rubber ft Tire.
Lehigh Valley
Loose-Wiles Biscuit.
Lorll. (P.) Co. pf...
Maxwell Motors : . .

.

Max. Motors 1st pf •

.

Max, Motors 2d pf. .

.

Mexican Petroleum...
Miami Copper) x d. . •

Midvale Steel
Mo., Kan. ft Texas...
Missouri Pacific
Missouri Pacific pf . •

.

Nat. Acme
Nat. Cond. ft Cable..
Nat. Lead
Nevada Con. Cop....
N. O., Tex. ft Mex...
N. T. Air Brake
N. T. Central
N. T.. N. H. ft H....
N. Y.. Ont. ft West..
Northern Pacific ....
Ohio Cities Gas
Okla. Prod. & Ref
Ontario Mlningr
Owens BottX Mach..
Pacific Mail .;

Pan-Am. P. ft T
Pan-Am. P. & T. pf ,

.

Perm. R. R. x d
Pere Marquette
Plerce-Arrow
Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal
Plttsbtfrgh Coal pf...
Pitts, ft West Va
Pitts, ft W. Va. pf. ..

Pressed Steel Car....
Public Service N. J..
Railway Steel 8p
Ray Con. Copper ....
Reading
Rep. Iron ft Steel. . .

.

Royal Dutch t r
St. Loula-San Fran.

.

Saxon Motor
Beab. Air Line pf
Sears, R. ft Co. x d..
Shattuck-Arizona ....

Sinclair Oil Refin....
Sloss-S. S. ft I. X d..
Southern Pacific ....
South P. R. Bug. pf .

.

Southern Railway....
Southern Ry. pf
Strom. Carburetor. .

.

Studebaker Co
Stutz Motor
Texas Co.. :

Texas CO. rlchts. ....
Texas & Pacific
Tobacco Products....
Tobacco Prod. pf....
Transue ft 'Wms
Union' Pacific
United Alloy Steel...
United Cigar Stores..
UnUed Fruit
United Ry. Invest.'...
U. S. Indus. AIco....
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Rub. 1st pf
U. S. Sm., R. ft M..>
U. S. Steal
r. S. Steel pf. X a. . .

.

Utah Copper
Utah Securities
Va.-Car. Chemical. .

.

Vulcan Detlnnlng. . .

.

Wabash
Western Maryland...
Weatarn Union Tel...
Westingh. B. ft M...
White Motors
Willys-Overland
Willys-Overland pf . .

.

Worth. Pump pf. B..

mrat EDfh.

112

183

w

es

m

lllTi
180

«hi
104

110

46

Last.

"U
46 —

60
78%
33

103

ao

32

.18
*

I

.-11,

18%
02Vl
12

68

— %
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PIPE LINE PROFITS DROP.

Cumlierland the Only On»«f the Old

Standard' LInee That Shows Gain.

'With the exoeption of the Cumberland
Pipe Line Company the reports of four

of tha segrefated pipe Una companies of

tha Standard Oil Company ahow da-

oreaaed protlta for 1S18. The Cumber-
land Company's gains for the year wera
$Ge4.004, compared with $487,708 In 19i7.

wblle profit and loss as of Dec. 81, ISI8,

increased to $878,903 from $585,888, and
cash increased to $284,561 from $70,284.

DI'vidends amwuntlng to $170,881 , were
paid in tha course of tha year, againrt

$148,878 paid in 191T.

The Southern Pipe Una Comiiany ra-
ported $2,080,068 in proflU for 1918.

compared with $2',!S84J$86 in tha praced-

inc year, 'while dl'vidends paid in 1918

deereaaad to $2,189,S9» from $3,398,089.

Profit and loaa decreased from $2,723,665

in 1917 to $2,694,004. I

' The Southwest. Fennayl'vanla
;
Pijie

Lines reported profit for the year de-

creased to $205,723 from $888,936 in 1917,

with a decrease in profit and tola from
$^,887 to $848,011. Tha balance sheet

as of Dec 81 showed that tha company
had caah on hand amounting to $128,218,
compared with $78,888 in tiia preoedl^s
yeac
The Eureka Pipe Line reported a profit

of $848,718 for 1918,' compared with 81 -

111,888 .in 1917. About $100,000 laaa waa
paid in divldendB, and profit and Iom
aooount as of Dec. 81 ahowad $4,414,480,
against $4,465,767 in 1817. Caah^>n hand
on the last of the year was $191,480
eompared wl^ $8^.820 the rear batora!

METAL MARKET mPQRT.
. JP^— Brtoas wan ouotad on th» loeal MstalCaehancs yasterdi^: *^^ «»!

^astertay Thnrsday.
Bid. Ask^. Bid. aSTi*

AnUmony .-.. 7.60 .•. TjSr
Qulokailvar $100.00 ... $100 00

Iron, No. SX

^aW • '^ •••»"»

mfX^arawS??' "^ ""^ •» r •«*•

Lsadon quotatlmis ware:
Tastarday.

TOyrCSINWALt STBJET.

BMMn mini natitom* On^tm
The impreasion vr*r»H» in aatam UKaX

raflroad baoklnx aturterstbai tta flsoal

relati^na of long stantSUnsr toe^w^a^hank-
era and railway comi>aiil«a is la prooeaa

of an importaht «dxan»(f,'T*la haa ap-
peared itt.cohnwtton with ttw decision
of the IUlio^4 Ad<hiniatr*Uon to jo
•• khopptas^' for rtha b«at avaUaUle
terthala arranfisc new ananetajr. The
aatalot »B^,MO 8ouS5n JRallwajr
notaaito a 'Waatern ayndicata thia week
dl8ri«ted relattona which had exlated
for r«ia« hetween the company and Uf
New Tork bankinc affiliations. Bankers
felt prior to tha period of Government
control that a duty «xlBt«d to look after
the financialJnteresU of railroad olteaU.
Tlie transfer of flna^wint. elsewhere. It
tf learned, la hrlnginc abtmt an altered
ieellns in this Tegafd whlob proinaeea to
carlV in ru trato soma Wtereetl«« de»
tan* of future ftnaaclat transactions on
tha 'Bart of the carriers. '

.:•
,,

%•
/Bank Capital XaaraiMaa.

The. SUte Banking Department ]>as

ajpprOTed an increase in the stock of the

Cera Xschange Bank from $3,500,000 to

$4,200,000. The expanding . business of

the. last two yeara has 'brought about
large bank deposits and Increased suT'
pluses With the result that a number of
Danks and trust companies have either
increased their capital orr are planning
to- do ao. .Within the last month the
Bankers Trust Company, tlie Bast River
National Bai^, the "Ootham National
Bank, and New Netherlands Bank have
expanded their capital. The fact that
deposits of the Eqaitable Trust Com-
pany, which aihounted to more than
^217,600,000 at the dose of 1818. stand
much out of line 'with the capital of

aOQOiODO, has aroused. expectations that
Ipcreaaa would occw. The question

la not.axpected, however, to come before
^e Trustees for some time, aa President
A. W. Krech Is abroad.

V
SimA Frtaa Bedaeed,

American Smelting and Refining Com-
pany has reduced its price for lead front

S% centa to 5%- cents per pound. "When
thfe downward movement began after the
signing of the annistice the iiuotation
was arotmd 7% centa. a poimd,

•••
.

"

Capper UlBera at ITaaUngtea.'

There 'waa considerable speculation

yesterday as to why the copper pro-

ducers had not been called into the con-

ference at Washington between repre-

aentatlvea of the miners and Secretary
of Labor Wllsonl The wage scale has
been a source of worrlment to the
miners for some time and their dele-
gates have on different occasions held
conferences in this city with the copper
producera It was the contention of
the miners when here that their pay
should be maintained on the basis Of
26 cents a pound for copper. This the
producers would not accede to. -

•••

The Balliosd Ootlook.

An increase In the passenger trafflo

of the country has been notisd by the

Regional Railroad Directora More Im-
portant from the standpoint of earnings
however, is the fact ti»at the prospect:
is for an increased freight traffic in
certain sections. This is especially true
with regard to the wheat carrying
roads of the West. Every indication
now points to a bumper wheat crop if

the lack of a snow covering for the
plantings does not eventuate in a
" kill " that would seriously affect the
yield.

•••

The Cost of Shipbuilding.

Some InteresUne figures as to the cost

cif building ships during the war period
have laeen given to the puidlc aa a re-

sult of the suit brought by the Atlantic

Corporation against the Emergency
Fleet Corporation. The former com-
pany It is said had a contract to build I

ten 8,800 ton ships at a fixed rate of
$160 a ton. The price compares with
$60 a ton for similar ehlps in New Eng-
land yards in 1913. Testimony in Wash-
ington was to the effect that the first
ship turned out at Hog Island cost at^
the rate of $300 a ton andl t)>at the cost
of sul^aequent ships was greater than
$200 a ton.

A I.arge Short Interest.

It seiems to ha generally agreed that

tiiere la a large abort Interest In the
market and many of the rallies that
have occurred have been attributed to
covering operations. That the short in-
terest has not t>een driven to cover with
very marked success may afford food
for reflection. On the other ' hand the
sombre reflections which have been
evident for some.tlme have momentarily
at least lost their effectiveness in bring-
ing out actual stock. The . market is
best described as lazily drifting. The
fact that prices could not be forced
down as easily yesterday, 'as on some
days of last week, was construed in
some quarters as perhaps indicating a
gradual cnSnge in opinion. The stock
market is credited with that sagacious
judgment which discounts the happen-
ings of the future and it is therefore not
at all improbable, if this holds true,
that the market may show a reversal
of sentiment before the business horizon
has actually cleared.

...

Ohio Cities Gas Plana..

Reports from Columbus, Ohio, are to

the' effect that the Directors of ths

Ohio -Cities Oas Company have author-

ized ''an additional issue of $9,187,600

common stock, to which common stock

holders of record 7eb. 15 will be en-
titled to BUbscrlbe at the pair value, $25,
to the extent of one-fourth of their hold-
ings on that date. The right to eub-
aciril>e will expire on March 21. The
proceeds derived from this sale of stock,
it is said, 'Will be used in part for fur-
ther development plans of the company
in Mexico and Tekaa. The company is

also reported to be contemnlatinjg an
extension of Ita foreign busineaa.

V
Xlnandng Belgtom

Cabled advlcea yesterday spoke of tha

advancement by the Allies to Belgium
of $2.000,000/>00 for purposes of reoon-

Btructlon and to be liquidated out of

the German indemnity. In financial

circles the belief prevailed- tl»at if any-
thing of this sort was done it would
be handled as a Government proposi-
tion, and would not be brought to WaU
Street as a popular offering of securi-
ties. However, with such a credit es-
tablished for Belgium, and with the
United States, presumably, participating
in it, there would l>e a good deal of
si>eculation here as to how the money
was to be spenL Yesterday the Idea
seemed to be. that If America advances
money to Belgium the money would
be spent here.

•••

. Texas Ootnpaay Btadc

A report circulated in Uie financial
district yesterday quoted John 3. Mitoh-
ell. President M the Illinois Trust Com-
pany of Chicago, aa saying Uiat the
Sto»holdera of Texaa Company would
receive another "melon " 'Within the
current year. The xnmpany had just
issued soma new stodc, and the Chicago
report credited Mr. Mitchell with the
fiat atatement that more would follow.
Texas Company, oddly enough, waa
rather 'weak In the market, losiitg some-
thing like 2 points on the day. .

BdN4
^

"

1Day's sales k
Year to dat^

Fioilowfag aa
U a,Ub«rty

T.
7.
s...
1...
1...
B...

34...
11...
1...
a...

9B.10
se.08
BS.06

su.eo
88.06
90.04
w.<e
89.00
•8.00

8...V W02
ao..
10..

1:
lOT..
36..
U..

.a».0P
80.03
80.00
»».os
88.00
l«04
08.00

1271 .coo:
1st conv 4a.
ise».'47
8.... 88.08

]S..,. 0810
9.... 98.12
6.... 8810

826.000M 4a, '37-'43
12.... 82.80
8.... 8286

88.... 92.90
16.... 02.88
1.... 83.fM

20.... 89.84
17.... MM
17.... 82 6-:

8275.000
1st cv 4Va.
J8S2.'4T^

$82,000
ad conv 4Us,

1927-'42
118.... 8i;50

' 28.... 04.44
15... . 94.60
1.... 94.44
6.... 94.63

1)0.... 94.l;
7.... 8446
4... 94.62
1.... r

SO.... 84 16

9m
S ON STOCK iKf HANGE

• •««•••• 4

FBIDAT, JAN: 81, 19,

1919.
. .$11,791,000 $
..277,145,600 11:

ara ttna, in lots of $1,000:
10.... 04.40
60 94.42
68 84.44
16.... W.42
06.... 94.88
80 94,40
1 84.86

25.... 84.40
76.... 94.42
7 84.88
6 94.86

90.... 94.40
25.... 94.44
5 '.4.40

90.... 94.43
17.... 84.88
ao.... 94.42
80 94.44

tS.438,000 .

AniFoTSecSa
1 00^1
i^r. 80^

43 09f.
Anglo-Fr6s

60 e7H
4«7f.. W7H
laOf.. »!%U B7U

104 87^

t::::mi
1.^.. 87\
2....-, 87«
6..... 97%

12..... «7l5

188 B71i
27..... »7U
80...., B7«

100...... II7U
6..... 87%

Cliincse Ry 6s
1..... 71

CatyofBordOa
«7 101

.,„ 62 lOlH
Cltyo(Lyon>6a

69 101.

l9ii;k

U.... 09.88
35..., 86.40

( 8.... 03.42
! 80.... 95.44
46 95.46

,„ 1.,.. 96.40
±! 10.... 86.42
P 6.... 9C.iO
i, 16.... 93.44
^il4.... 86.42
H •$.... 86.40

H S.... 86.88

^m:

1917.
$6,628,500

136,729300

-•47^4

M--' 7H,
SSlst 4
Hnser A
«li. 58^

111. 68H
,m- 68

i.-fil. 16*
im CaQ.fct 4a

adl

O.ii,. B3

S.3r. 78
J-W-H 4Ha

Wf 0

|.82S,eOO

1809.000

Sd 4Us, 1928

Coppar, i^ot...
Coppar, futures.
Tin, spot
Tin, (uturss ...
Spaltar
Laad ..........

.. 79

..242

..242
.. 68
.. 82

s.d.
Tbursdar.

.*. ^*
87

. 80 0>
843 10

& '4"i

EQUIPMENT B0N08.
Tha (oUowlns ara quotas on a

basis! . .
Name. Maturity. Rate.

Bait. * Ohio iei8--27 4
"

Butt., R. & PltU..191«-'B3
Canadian Pac ll)19-'28
Chaa.' a Ohio 1910--27
Cblcaao * N. 'W..l»l»-23
C . R. 1. * P WlB-'27
C. 8t. L. 4b N. 0.1918--Z4
Chickasaw Raf . . . 10U-*2)
O., C. O. A St. L.IOIO-'^
OeUwara * Hud.. 1923
BrU R. R........1919-'aT
nuneU Central.... t919-'3S
£uils.<'* Nash....t919-'2S
Mich. Cant. , 1919--S0
Minn. * St. Louis. 1919--27
Mo.. K. A Tex 1919-'28
Ulassurt Pacific. .,ini9-'22
M^lla a Ohio I019-'26< 4WOB'
N, Y. Cantral llil0-'32 4^405
Norfolk a Weat...lOI»-'24

""

N. T., N. H. a H.1818-'28
Pcnn, Ottf. Pr'ht.l0l»-*28
Reading Co. .,.,.1819- 26
Sealioard A 1,..,,191S--SS
Blnclatr ReTInlng.,lKl(>.'21
Sotithsra Paclfl<i.,1919-'2S
Boutaem K B.7.. .1918-*34
Onloa Tank 1819-'90

sarcaatas*

4Hi
4H
4H
4H
4H*fr
5
6
5

5
6
8
B
6

6

BW.



COPPER MIKES TO 60

ON SLIDING SCALE

pfj^ucers Plan to Jtestore

Wage Arrangement Drbpped

as a War Measure.

9URPLUS IS PILING UP

inner* Expected to Accept Wage

Reduction In View of Condi-

tions of the Induatr/.

f|i« dldinr «c«le aa appHM to the

^ifta of copper m^ers, which was
»b«ndoneiJ sb a, war measure when the

.rlc« of copper waa nxed by govern-

mental decree. Is shortly to be installed

,l»ln throughout the copper mtnins re-

jjgia of the Wast. At present .*hc

ojneri are receiving a wage based on'a-

prlce of 26 to 28 cents a pound and this,

ti rlew of the lower price for copper

iBd the lack of demand even at 23 cents,

IMS brought about a condition where

operating costs, accordlnic to leaders In

the industr>-. are^out of proportion to the

ntum. It was believed In trade circles

TMterday that a price of £0 cents for

cBfptT might Jxi qvioted ^Ithin a short

tjBie by some of the larger producei]*.

alio have until now been liolding for fa

(tots without receiving any substantial

bids.

Just »t present the miners are recelv-

lgr a wage of about $5.50 a day in the

Butte reKion. This Is based on the
jying scale which was last adopted-
•rior to the Government prlce-fixfnjr of
Sapper. If the pay of the miners is to
;f(am to the sliding scale system aivd

tjje price of copper is from 19 to 21

emit, the pay '^ould be J4-50 a day, or

I rrfuction pf a dollar from the present"

infe. .V representative of one of the

noit Important copper-producing com-
puileii iwld yesteniay that there was no
iati'Tlpation of labor difficulties, even
tfcotigii there wa-t a reduction in the
»r«sent wage because of the application
,.( the .«IldTng scale. He asserted that
'he lowest pay pn the sliding scale basis

ftUl provided a living wage, and it was
U« belief that the miners would aecept

I cut In wages in view of the condi-
tions In the industry.
Manv of the copper companies, it was

ijierteil ye.sterday. woi;l* rather close
4own than continue operations at pres-
et high costs, but they were Influent^ed
tHfrwl"* by the f^ct that they wished
lg provid» for their employes and not
auae hardshlpa The companies. It was
isJd w*re producing copper at high.
coot, which, in view of the downward
jrwd of prices generally, might have
5o be sold at a sacrifice. It was bl-
ouse of this ' that opei».tlons were
Itrrely curtailed during the last month.
Bine of the copper companies not pro-
ducing from 40 to eo per cent, of ca-

ftdty, with further cui-tallment a possl-

'<n estimate of the surplus stn>p}y of
spper In this country was given yester-

ttr bv an authority on the subject as
1000.000,000 pounds. The lafk of buying
linc' the signing of the armistice haa
•Miilted in most of this surplus being
pi.«d up. ("ntil the first bf the year
inxi'ictlon was on a large scale, and
rten I'ntil Jan. l.^ p?od)iction had not
>«en it.ucli curtailed by the big com,-
etales. IJuring the first fifteen days of
5»nuarr it ir estimated- that the copper
Kmpanl-a sold at the rate of 1.000.000
pounds * dny. white the production dur-
kK that Ume was from 5.000,000 to
T.ww.fHX) pounds dally.
.Not only la ther" a surplus of copper

fc tJils country but there are heav.v
.

nocks In Kurope. Tlie amount on hand

France there Is .aald to be- a total of
•bout (t.000.000 potmds. The French Gov-
(rmri?nt has declared :iiti embargo on
fcpper. effective until the; hea-<-j' supply
re hand has been llquiKat)»d.
K '-ommittee of theiCopper Export

A»^o^atlon Is in Kuropl? studying con-
dttlon.". According to first reports; the
rommlttoe, which Includes representa-
tive* of the largest producing companies.
Intended visiting France, Great Britain,
Italy, and some of the neutral countries.
It lipvelops now that the committee has
obtained passports for visiting Germany
•J woll. It is understood that the com-
mittee will arrange for establishing
branch offices in many of the leading
cities of the countries visited and have'
conferences with the large foreign bu.v-
tng agencies which h»ve recently been
fonned.

MARKET AVfftAGiES.

STOCKS.
T&STSRDAY'S RANGS.

High. I.«w. Last. Ch'n.
railroad.. .aoJe M.T-t W.n -S
induatrtaU.'terie (jl.iM 81.52 — ,22
«ocks T1.56 71.01 71.1B — ,.S0

DAILY RANOK OF FUfTV STOCKS.
Net

Ian. 3n.
Ian. ....... .71.53
JV- 25....,..71.»
»n. 27.. 71.83
in. 25 72.70
Jan. 24 72.23

High. low.
...71.S7 70.1

70.(M
71.:»
T1.24
71.7S
71.31

Last. Ch'ge.
TI.S.5 + .2»
71.or - .70
71.77 + .23
71.55 - .22
71.77- — .W
72.10 -H.07

MONTHLY, RaNCSK OP SO STOCKS.
in. ^ MTgh. Low. _LAst.

} i?'- S"? •'*"• 31 M.12 .Ian. 15 «8.»1

lie.. 91.83 Jan. 3 84.47 Jan. 31 85.17
Ills.. e4.(!8Jan. 23 80.07'Jan, 2 jB2.27
tEARLY RANGB-OF 50 STOCKS.

^Hlgh. ' Low.
*, »1».. 79.98 Jan. 3 60.73 Jan. 21
918. 60.48 Feb. I 04.42 Jan, 15

JUS-- '"'^ ^o'*'- IS O*-" Jan. 15
ly.l-- OO.-MJan. 4 67.4.3 Dae. 20
Ifie.. 101.51 Novr. 20 80.91 Apr. 23
^V±-- 04.J3Oct. 22 SS.Od-Vb. 24
pro date. "tTo con-MPonding data

BONDS.
YESTERDAY'S CLOSE.

4,—Net Change.
Day. Month. Year.

Issues 78.02 +.08 —.70 -(-.77

OAILY RANGE OF 40- BONDS.

71.15
88.52

73.38
66.83
8S.23
91.33

4«

J« a. 30
J4>- 29

78.00 -H.09
,, 77.91 -.14
Jl 1. 28. ..78.02 +.02
J< 1. 27... 78.00 ..
J* 1. 25... 78.00 +.24
la 1. 24. ..77.76—.07
J< n. 2a.. .78.83 +.y5

..1

Jan. 22,,.77.78 —.15
Jan. 21... 77.98 —.17
Jan. 20. ..78,10—35
Jan. 16. . .78.45 —.03
Jan. 17. ..*».*» —.11
JbO. 1»... 78.59 —.05
Jan. 15. . .78.«i4 —.03

YHIARLY RANGE OF 40 BONDS.
High. Low. Last.

«i«;i- ^-9H*"- -•'' vril™ Jan- 24 78.02
til 18. 77.48 Jan. 31 ^3r«.64 Jan. 24 77.23

• Pull Teafa.
19 S.. 82..-i6 Nov. IS 75.6,-) Sep. 27 78.78
197... 89.18 Jan. -JS 74.2-1 D«;. 20 74.54
19 8.. 89.18 Nov, 27 80.19 Apr. 29 88.C4

' To dale. tTo corresponding date last
ye ^r. .

IW RO^K ISLAND ISSUE.

$4,|00,000 6 Per Cent. Gold Notei
Offered by Bankerc.

Thfcre werS" two announcements ot
new|fInancing-ln Wall Street yvsterday.
Spej^r * Co. and Hayden, Stone tt Co.
offeid M.-'jOCOOO Chicago, Rock Island
andcPaclflc Railway Company three-
year! 6 per cent, collateral tfrust • gold
notei, due Feb. 1, 1022, redeemable at

p^ f.bd Interest on ajfy interest date on
thirtj' da^^s' notice. '^, '

notcisare secur^ by' ys,300,000 of
the cpmpany'a first anJB refurmlng mort-
gage! per cent, bonds, which are
pledfled at 60, while the trust agree-

ment will provide, that the collateral se-
curiu' shall ^ at ^1 times be equal at
marliet price to not less than 120 per
cent, of the face amount of the out-
stanc Ing notes.

Bid I were offered oi^ Thursday for
$.5,.'i0< ,000 General Mortgage '5 per cent,
gold bonds, series "A," of the newly
formi d Brooklyn Edison Compajiy, and
anno' ncement was made yesterday
that he bonds had been sold' to the
Guar .nty Trust Company. The sale of
Uie b )nds was authorized by the Public
Scrvl c Commission. The proceeds will
be uj ed to reimburse the company's
treasfry- for expenditures and better-
men'

AsrllMy
July
Aug,
Sept.
Oct.
Dee.

COmiN MAK^S SMALL GAW;

Market }#*el* Influenee -of tNtrt

CoVennfl of Local Dealers.

InffaanoMNsf a teohnleat. rcther than
of tt cenenU'itharaatar, (oVertMd. raeter-
dajra cotton uferltet. VtM; movement of
prlcea, wMcii -Was aomewhat auisdued,
relatively speakirig, was upvrard and was -S^k'
controlled by the local ring crowd as " '"

much as by any oUi«r croup or factor.,

Ruying for Liverpool account, and 8om«
scattered purchases f^r 'Southern Inter-

ests were oote^ but, for the most part,
coTcrinK of shorts by local dealers had
most to do^Vuh the modi^t rtoe..

The market. In many Xreapeets waa
similar to that of the ^vloos djy.
There was not rbuch activity aifd nhe
range was' narrower than us^^ There
was no asgressive selltnc by* idn» trad-
ers, but. on the contrwrj-, tlri^ people
bousbt. That the market is strotte te^h-
nlcaliy, there can be , no doubt, 'as It

must be badly oversold by this time.
However, the short interest is brave, not.
ekstly frlghtenM by sharp advances,,
and with news developments such As
they have been recently la not likely to,
lose Its courage soon.
After the firat call bad displayed some

Irregularity, with prices IS points down
to 5 points up, there was a mild buying
movement which took values up from 5»

•^m^M^^yit
: ajjnk.A.:;,,V: A**-'.ti..A..« *• JWIJKJA* \J .^Vl.%X JJfXtff

to 70 points and held fiiein at the hlcher
levela for-aome time, .A allgtit reaction
mthe« afternoon eauaed aome losses,
but prtoe did not go to the' low of (he
epenincv and fOr the. moat part the
raaricet ranged mil abo'va the prevloaa
dkjr's otosing flnres. At the flniah of
blialneae the level waa up St to 3& polnta
for tba active opttona.
Testerdajr'a quotations follow:

Open. High. Iiew.

..22.63 ZS.iw XtM
. .31.32
. .20.45

2i.io it.at
31.15 'SI.48

..19.25

..19.ffS

Close.
23.10
SS.9Se23.9C
».90
a.7Sf».T4
2».nfao.84

i».e3
19.42

day.
32,80
S2.M
21.30
Z1.3S
S0..11
10.80
19,40
1SJ»19.77 19.SB

,. 19.29 10.00919.10

The. local market for spot ootton -was
tluleU as points up; to 20.960 for middUng
upland ; sales nn.
Soutnem spot markets were: Galves-

ton, 28.29c; New Orleans, ZT.GOc; Sa-van-
nah, 30c: Augusta, Z.'S.nO;: Memphis,
28c: Houston; 27.S0C; LltUe Rock, 28.S0C.
Yesterday's cotton sUrflfttcs were

:

• Yesterday.Last Wk.La»t TJr.
Port receipts.... 27.461 —
Eaporta 46.183
Exports. ••aaoD.2,473,103
N. Y. stoclia.... 87,710
Port stocks ....1,304.593
>h Y. arrivals... 1.971

Liverpool cables : Spot cotton was
<iulet at laood for mldddUng, and 20.17d
for good middling. Soles, 1,000 bales, of
whlolL. TOO American. Importa,' 10.000.

20.100
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NEW INCORPORATIONS. COMMODITIES MARKETS.
Bptciot to TIU Htw rorH TMm.

ALBAMY. J an. al.—fitty-iour miw corpo-
cmtraus, wlUi ui xKregue capttmlUkUon o(
|i,i>tn,tSO, w«r« cbarurad lodtu'. rtMjr In-

' SchwKTZ Driig Co., Whlcs Plain*. $10,00u;
JD. M. and B. and H. Bcfawan. While Plain*.

^rror-No, BooliuUr, •uopU** and •qulv
Jli«ut, «l0,0OO; f. U. V'a>.ui4Ul, K. J. Mor-
l«y, ii. U. Pi»re*. Rocheater.
T)>« Fall>bur«b UUlitlea corcr.. FalMburctt,

r Tttiac* and lawn watar auptiiy, to.tjuO: U.
Both, S." J«Uo«*k7, I. .Habiosky. Boinh
faltalxirgh.
KnickerMck^r Ink Standi Co., Manhattan,

B<.ak« cabinet ' fumttur* 's4 tlUAc wtulp-
Bxnt, |ie,0UO; E. \Vilic<M4m. U. It Ocatt,
,A. Sctatloakj, 4lle EavttSlat 8t.

Atnerlcan-Jewlsh }Hjfc\l*a9il>g C019., Han-
bauaa.' $300,000; M,'. «run«lcy, C. B. Bar-

• Cf"*. 1- AVetil«r, 9W River»lde Drive..
anion Raincoat C«., Manhatlan, flOO.OOOi

A. Melnlck. 8. and M. Bolaiukr, 1.778 Mar-J
n^ttn. Av., Broux.

,. The Bott* Markln* Inv Co.i Maobattan;
.teStOOO; V. J. Fazio.' F. V. Buchanan, A.
ifeottstrin. 7*2 HalMy St.. Brooklyn.
' Intrmatjonal Selltn* Syst.m. Manhattan,
nrcatera ind knit sooda, $25,000; E. A., E.

- M., and A. H. Mandelaon, 44 Ea*t S3d SU
• New Rochvlll! Machine and Hepalr Co.,
Manhattan. KM»: C. S. Schaffer, M. A.

. Loftua. M. Smith, 233 Broadway.
J'orb^s, ^tanfc^attan. -furs, millinery, and

wearing .apparel. $50,000; J. Pednian, C.
Tro«k. R. -Floa^Qlman. S2 Broadway.
Loul* J. Ooldruan. Manhattan, advertlslnc

hualneas. $S.O0(i: L,. J. Golilman. M. R. Rob-
ln9on» O. O. HaUihTfT. Ill BroMlway.
Hunyadl-Jane* (7orp., M&nhansn. dmc*,

raedlrlnes and mineral waters. $100,000: A.
M. Hick*; H. Cooper, J. C. Palmer. S2» St.

^.Marka Av.. Brooklyn..
B.- & M. Ads-cTtlslnS' Col; Rocheater. $25,-

000; F. J Mnibaum," l7*8. Wledrlck, I..

Schaeffer Ilochpwer • t '

, Biaftoafd Stevrdortns Co.. Brao)<lyn,,410.000;
F. G'.ovenettl. R. "toekKhader,. EX U. Simon.

, t,22S Hal-*.. St . Brooklyils
E*sex '.Ahnratorles. Inc.,' Manhattan.

drtiea. cS«'r.tcaIa. wood iihdltcoal j>roducts. 60 *

Bhans f .'Werrwl stock al $100 each, 2C0

'

sharr* rjomraon «tock no par value, active
capltM C.i!\0: A. W. Britton. B. B.' Howard, ;

I>. L. WiesCT, 65 Cedar St.'
|

^"rnlerlck A. Feircee. ; Ine,, Manhattan.!
electrical, chrll, and water eupply engineers,
$30,000; R. FFldrt>an. t,. C. Bums. F. A.
Forsee. SOT Fifth Av. r

'

Three Weet Flttle'h. St., Inc., Manhattan,
realty. $.V1.000: J. M. and N. S. Calvin. fi42

W>at 112th St. ' .

Associated Rubber Interests. Inc., Man-
hattan, $10,000; C. Byrd, H. a Bleicber, T. ;

TH. Hfaly. 32 Liberty St.
. ^IToodhuIl Dairy Prodticta.- Ine., 'Wpodhnll,

, Stiulwn County. fS.OOO; F. H. IJttle. G. VT.
Mowry. W. J. Brotsman. %?oodhun.

a West Stockholm Dairi- Corp.. West Stock-
holm, St. Lawrence County, $6,000: E. L.
C.ramer, B. E. Thompson. R. J. Sanford,

. Potsdam. ,

152 West Seventy-second St. Corp., Mait-
- hattan. realty. tlO.OOO: J. F. Keough, B. B.
Klr'Iand. C. McMlI^, 233 Broadway.
Meserole Amusement Corp., Manhattan.

. $5000: J. S. Jacobs, B. S. U»ti, M. Shsdker,
MO ilfth Av.
The Elite Patoaserts, Inc., Manhattan,

bakery and restaurant. $10,000: 8. Hstno-
wlti. N. Vlkol, F. Klein, 92 St. Nicholas Av.
Rostnihelm i Co., Manhattan., hoalery and

imderwear. $23, "00: A. Ro»f>nIh«I. A. Bene-
dict. R. Ri9iAih«la, 2,S60 East 16th St.,

Brooklyn. nTy. 1
Krisel-Samuels,, Inc.. Manhattan, wearing

apparel, $:rO,000;' J. Krisel, R. Suiuels, M.
Prire. 216 West 100th St. T
Catre\-a» Fr-i'.t Co., Manhattans iS.OOO: M.

N.. C. and V M. Catre>as, 199 Franklin St.

Alfred Fantl go.. ManhaUan. realty. $50,-
tKO: l- Epatein, M. Kallscher, A. Fantl. IZO
wAt 32d St.
Commodore Buffet. Inc.. Manhattan, $10,-

000; B. Pearl. R. Bltmisteln, A. 'J. Halprln,
. 41 Park. Row. )

Goodman Slegel Co.. Manhattan, men's and
.boys' clothing, $20,000; D. Gulnsberg, N.
l,awner, F. Freeman, 816 Eastim Parkway,
Bcooki>Ti.
Continental NavlKatioa Corp.. Manhattan.

.$15,000; A. R. Oakley.. P. E. BritscB. W. E.
Schlela, 153 Division Av.. Brooklyn.
Bam%ick £ Rons, Manhattan, bakery and

rt^taurant, $10,000; 1^, 8.. and S. Barovlck,
979 Broadwaj-.
Liberty Packing Houss. Inc., Manhattan,

$\000: J. and J.; Boroff. F. i.. FIshkln.
?«7 West 143d St. \'
Marmlll Const. Co.. Manhattan. $10,000; L..

Wolf. W. Kirk. W. A. Miller. 130 Pulton St.

Oreenbors * Tonster, lnc„ Manhattan.
men's, women's, and children's headwear.
.$».T0O; g. c.reenborg. B. and L Touster, 47J
Jennings St.

;

Henry, liussell A Storms. Inc., Jamaica,'
realty. $K),000; C. Henry, N- Russell. J. P.
Storms, Jamaica.
The Norwegian Club, Inc., Brooklyn, $1J.t

$tOO: T. L. Thompson, D. Sanbergi E.
. Christophersen, 154 Nassau St.
_U a. W. Dreefe Shoe Co.. $10,000; W. S.-

Cralckahank, E. and G. W. Dreefe, Albany.
Clarence F. SImonaon. Inc.. Queens, garage,

Uvery. and make coffins. $5,000; B. P. Sam-
' mis. W: e: J. Collins, C. P. Slmonson, Rich-
mond HlU.
Lugreen Corp., Buffalo, live stock and

farmlnir, $300,000; C. H Cutting, M. Green-
horg, W. A. l^uao. Buffalo. ' 1

Wlncmllier & Miller. Inc., Manhattan, ad-
vcrtlsInB business. $20,000; L. F. Buma, C.
F. Miller. G. M. Winemiller, Great Neck.
American Buffalo Conserve, Ire, Brook-

lyn, preserving of meats, fruits, and vege-
tables. $7,000; H. L. Thompson. H. Jacob-
Son. N. P. Niilaen. 78 Eaat 4th St..Brooklyn.

CAPITAL rNTKEASES. ,

The Com Kxchange Bank, Manhattan, $3,-
800.000 to $4,200,000.
Strauss-Fast Co., Manhattan, $15,000 to'

$20,000.
• Norwegian-American Trading Co., Manhat-
tan, $30,000 to $100,000.
Ultro-Cheniical Corp.. Manhattan, stated

capital from $1,000 to $5,000, and number of
aharea common Stock,- no par value, from
20i> to 1.000.
Henry LrUstlg Co., Manhattan, $20,000 to

$50,000.
^

Jewish .Art Theatre Corp., Manhattan. $15,-
000 to $25,000.
The Will Corp.. Rochester. $10,000 to $280.-

000.
Ra>-TOond Ortei;. Inc.. Manhattan, $80,000

to »1.'0.000.

Kutz & Abrams. Manhattan.- $1,600 to $10.-
OOn.

I.. M. Rablnowitz t Co., Manhattan. $20.-
000 to $ni.00O-

K. H. Waist Co.. Manhattan. $20,000 to

$30,000. ^
St. Bemard'a School Building Co., Manhat-.

tan. $78,800 to »«3,S00.
AfTHOBIZATION8.

The Perolln Co. of America, ni., dlslnfect-

ajiia and antlaeptica, $50,000: repreeentatlve.
J. A. Copperl, 233 Broadway.
Conaumers- Advertlaing CO.. Del.. BOO

harea common stock, no par value; repre-
•cntailve, P. J. Dubois. 120 Broadway.

DISSOUL-TIONS.
Troy Steel Products Co., Cblonle.
Fi-ench Novelty KnltUng Needle. Inc.,

Brooklyn. '

' OeorgsMerkel,. Inc., Brooklyi^. „ .. ^
Automatic Machine Product* Co.. Manhat-

tan.
Fulton Livery Co., Fulton. ,

New Jersey Cbarter*. ..

• Sptcial to the Xeto Yorlt Times.
TRENTON. N. J., Jan. 31.—Charte'-s fOed:

• - New System Washing Co., Newark, laun-

«*rj', $10,000; M. F. Henneasy, Orahge;
W. S. Uuchmore and R. E. Umdquist.
Newark. „ ,

. ,^

Woneer Sandwich Co.. Newark, lunch
Toor.13. $10,000; Morris Schleck. Jullu* Bor-
kowltz. and E. P. .Scheck. Newark.

• Federal Realty Corp.. Newark. 41OO.OOO;
Joseph Wincklhofer. Michael Sugruei ftnd G.
A. Early, Newark.

Delaware Charter*.
Special to The yew York Ttvxt*.

DOVIiR. Jan. 31.—Charters filed:

Michigan Mortgage Investment Corp.. real
estate, $6,000,000: WlUlam H. Bunie. WiU-
.1am T. Town. Glen R. Munshaw. all of
' X.An*ing.

^

Oil Field* Producing and Refining Corp..
$6,000,000: C. L. Rimllnger, M. M. Clancy,
p." B. Drew of Wilmington.
Western Kentucky Co-operative Coal Co..

$2,000,000; incorporators same as above.

Huff Sulphur Corp., $2,000,000; William F.

O'Keefe. Georg* G. Stelgler. J. H. Dowdell
.of Wilmington,

Th* Daniel Hayes Co. of III.. $2,000,000:

M. L. Rogers, L. A. Irwin. W. O. Singer of

, WUrolngtom _ . „ ., „,„, «,s« ..
Porto Rico Motor Fuel Co.. $1,000,000; M.

HaUtead. New York ; A. J. 'Hbmey, Brook-
lyn: J. E. Gujnpf, Tonkers, NIY.^
Natltinal Talc Co., mining} $|0©.00Of'C. L.

• -Rimllnger, M. M. Clancy, P.- B. Ut*w of
veilmlngton. .

'

Philip S. Malickson A Co.. rubber tires.

«e $.175,000; Philip Si Malickson. Herman
J. Salzon, Mai H. Schwari of Philadelphia.

Fl*h Products Co..< $3>.3,000; Oscar P.

Johnson. Earls Amole. WUliam C. Brinton,
Atlantic City. N. J. .„-.«„„, _ ,
Tha Basic Mineral Co.. ^00^000; C. 1..

Jtlmilngsr. M. M. CJancyj P. B. Drew of
"Wilmington. ^ . )

Feraler Fertilizer Co., ,$160,000; Incotpo-
yator* same as above.
8ne«d Chemical Laboratorle*. $150,000: W.

P. O'Keefe, George G. Stelgler, J. H. Dow-
deU of WUmingl-on.
AISK 'Wolfinston'j Eons, atitomobllea, $150,-

000: C. L. Kimllnger, M. M. Clancy, P. B.
I>reW of Wilmington.
Prank J. Kuhn Go., to engage ss w'holesals

- and retail dealers In meats, tc. $150,000:
W. I. N. Lofktnd. Frank Jackson. Charles
H. Jones of I>o«r.

' American Eagle Meat Market Co., $50,000:
Daniel J. Hayduk. Youngstown, Ohio; John
P. Kolcbrat. Charlc* B. T»lrrity, Pittsburg*,
rsilh. ; John J. Bahoric. WJlkinsbure. Penn.
Richards Market Co-operative Co., $50,000:

' a*. I.. Roger*. L. A. Irwin, W. G. Singer of
Wilmington. i

' i'otarfnso.. J^nd Co.. $?*.00C: John Weaver.
'John A. -McKlirfiin, M. M '4icey of Wilming-
ton. _

INCREASE »N CAPITAL.
' Aunt Jemima Mill* Co., St. Loul*. Me.,
frum $2,000,000 to f^.mo.ooo.
Eaco Co.. Waseca. Minn., from $1,000,000

t» $1,300,000.

Ohio Qa« Company Imuw New Stock
Bptcial to The tfew York Timet.

'

COL,U.MBU.S, Ohio, Jan. 31.—The Ohio
Citle* Gas Company authorized today
the- Issuance of $9.1«T.50O addltioiyU
common stock at $25 a share. It la

aald that the company plans to enter
tha southwestern country a* well as
Mexico. It Is extending Its dlsfrlbutlngr
division, and recently purcha.fed an oil

Jobbing business In Cincinnati and ac-
qiilr!.'»l control or-' the independeat oil

iii£trib'jUnc rinin»i«1*« la Xivo.M'ir. \

CORN.
dnCAOO PRICES.

Prt».
, High. Low. Cles*. Cios*:

JUttnn ..9I.KI $1.27 $1.27 $t.30
EVbruai |r>.'1.38 I.24fl 1.24*^ 1.21
March,... 1.SS 1.22^ l.SS'ii l.S4k
May .! ... 1.$1V 1.17^ 1.17% l.ZOS
July .4.., lUT^ 1J4« 1.14% I.IT

^.

OAT8.
emCAGO PRICBS.

^':Jani
Peb] ,.

MareU
May
July
In th local cash market standard was

(luoted kt .aSH967c: No. S white. 67o: No. 3
white. ( iOWii; No. 4 whits. es^OtWe; ordl-
sary ell >»M,nnH««6Uc.

Lard—
• May ,

Januar

'

May ,

Pork—
Januar '

BTft
575*
5»H.
5SH

Pr*T. tASt
txnri Clo*e. Close. Year.66-56 IM% U\

6ft 56^ 56%
B6%i 5«H C7M 81H
sen 67H 68 79
64'% 65<4 BSH

PROVISIONS.
CHICAQO PRICES.

Pr«v. Last
- BIgh. Lew. Close. Close. Tear.

;.. 23.1^ 22.80 23.05 23.30 25.52

....a.ii 22.0T 22.10 22.22 '..

... 2i.3S 20.90 21.10 21.o3 24.62

.:. 44.00 43.00 43.00 44.00.

... 88.66 S7.70 S8J0 88^16 4S.n

COFFEE,

of p.rlee*: High.
14.15

..... 14.00
13.75
tis.es

Closlnc Pr«T.
Low. Bid. Cloae.

14.12 13.86
13.98 13.66
13.75 13.49
13.60 1S.SSJ

DECISIONS AND CALENDARS
CASKS WILL BB CALIJSDJN TttS ORDER GIVEN BBLOW.

(<> This character,«Maa* versus or avatasc.

FBDKRAI.. 1

SapreiiM Csari,
SptcM to ThtSni rei* Tiiff.

WASHIHGTON, Jan. $1.—laaaej Shonr of
New York.mty wa* admitted to practice.
828—The U. S.. plain., v. Colgate * Co.—

Motion to advance submitted.
21U-I.ehtgb Coal * Nav. Co. . til* V. B.->

Pkssedt . ^
aoo—The U. B.. aplt., V. R. A. Laugh-

lln.-Vl.rgum«it ooneluded for Mtt:
ITS—111* Hsrrlman National Bank of Vint

ITork, plain., v. 'H. B. fieldomfldge, a* re-
ceiver, ftc.—Argued. _
20:i—Panama Bd. Co.. plain., t. T- Bo***.—

Submitted. '^
I _

205-Tha TJ. S., apit., ». A. H4 Heywart
et al.. admra., «e.—Argued.
Adjourned until Monday.

1

Eaatern DUtriet. |

DISTRICT COURT—Chatfleia, J.-hIn Room
S23. Foat omee Bunding, Brooklyn, at
10:30 A. M. Criminal catfndsr.

;
For call:

U8<Eva Florence Blot, .i

DISTRICT COUBl^-Garvln. J.—In iBooinMa
Post Oftic* BuUdlng. Brooklyn. «t 10 :JO A.
M. For sentence: US<Sam aosenteld.

. San>e<Sol Merwln.

14.10
1S.78
13.65
U.4T

RYE.
High.

.. 1.50

. . 1.49^4

Low, Last.
1.49 1.49
1-44% 1.44?t

W^ltber In Cotton and Qrain States.
Special to The New York rimes.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—Poreoast:
NuCar.—Fair and cooler Sat. ; fair Sim.
'S. Oar., Oa.. and Ela.—Cloudy Sat. and
Ski.
Ala..—Fair Sat. ; doody and rain Bon.
Ml**.—doutljl Sat. ; rain Sun.
Tn*., Ind.. and Ky.—Pair Sat.; cloudy and

rain Sun.
Ohio—Pair and colder Sat.: cloudy and

lanaettled Sun.
Mich.—^Falr Sat.; cloudy and snow Sun.

STOCK MARKET AVERAGES.
> A... ;
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Baptist ^

CAWART BAPTIST CHVBCH,
EST 3JTH ST.. BKT. OTH AND TIM AVE.' B,v. JOHN ROACH WRATON'i>. D.

"tSb OITT OF OUR HSAAT-8 dKbSSs!^
flRPlXA.'^CK OF RAFTISM IN SVBNINa,S^vr TOPIC ^tx^M«««s sv»K-

OBJECTT: ••THK CATHOUG COmWBLB

CKNTRAb BAPTIST CHCBCJH,

f[.

B. conwr DIM SI. and AiMUrdam Av.
•RANK M. QOOOOHILD. D. D.. PtttVU,
I, UESPISINO, THB LhRXt'S TABUf

». MI-81CAL. SKRVICK
S*l*cUoa* (ram MaiHt*laaobn'a

• KLXIAU.-
Th« r».<«»r will tpMk on

"THE IUEALs of ]in^D6I..SSQHN."

IflFTH AVENU8 BAPTIST CKimfla.
4 to « We»t 4«th 81. 'T^

Dr. cor.N'Eun;s woeufkin «rtii

.

Sundajr School. »:30 A. M. '.

Uui'i Cl8»». »:4a \Vom«n'» 01m»,' ».
Both unite to hrar Ur. Hods* WMik.

FIRST BAPTISJT CHUKCH.
MronJ^ey and WU> SUact.. '1

PASTOR. I. M. H.<U3EMAN. D. D.
II A. M —"Trta^ure Hidden in tt)« Fl»l<<4»'
The** exposition* of Matthvw Tblrt*i^,*h

are attr:ictlns (r*at InteroM. Th« H'i»d«ti
'Treaoir* ts the Nation of brad. Cffi |,
aboilt to thow what a tr«a«ur« th»* are.
J«w» Invited. •

^

8 p. M- TWICE BCSUh' PBOPL'ift THE
WORLDlB ONLY HOPK." ' "*
No PBACB LKAOl'K can mnrjg^ tm

buiiian nature Is chanswl. man njyd* ov«r
or bom avalu. Tho i>roroatMl lea tf la an ex-
Ututlon a( human Bli»rtslghted#«u L>r
Haldenian will conttnua t<> pro> at asalnat
Oie participation of the United rftatas H«
will. kiso. discuss PR0HIBIT4O.V and In-
aolre Whether the drink habtv .can b* logts-
lateJ out of man. and how f, , prohiblSon
U a menace to PERBONAI, /.JBBRTY.

Mcthoditet EpiscopaJ

a!L/.SifS:*f- T:*6-attten N. HviraiV:
Nrnr Say.*

'tie addiaa. Th* Dawn ot

JAin»_
Frahlb

CUarlea

,*^t>. ^• 4 o'clock—"Tha

l»Jl
[ i8i.n
>e1l..l.S3S.01
>1i«ara

16S.07
48a.M

Jacob-
T23.U

1,132.S
—Franz

16,T7«.«4
-A. M.

.6Sa.flT
a.. Hy-

3TS.1f
lley..kaSi.li
tjcatloa.

M3.64
ioe.41

6.-741.57
101.98

1 Rai>ld
1(M.98
.480.41

Brown,
a.7n.4i

et al.. 114.2a
2M.W

- Truck
n4.a

idamttb,
110,»
iia.S4

Z,504.«
'. Jame-

3.106.81
and V>K-

1.500.W
me and

502.78
:in>on »^

285.88
451.88

'^"^ '^i~,— 'i

Z29.SS
I>ackard

ioe.»
jsvph K. _
...... 1.336.T8

543.48
-H. C. _,

.188,48

' LubH-
8I4SJ4

Ht a! . . 7»J8
i.e and

133.88
omobile

... 34.TO
uck.;.. 34.01

110.1T
Co.. 73808
d and

78-88
88.(8

"K^Tt,

Friday night.

Great .Uttichrlst.'

.-teuih-ll^A^ M, K. R./r. i-E?rY, PaMor.
K*'^*^^l^?^£l.,- •*' '«rt,by Orcheatra.

Soloijt \\H. ROJlf.R v.,REBl.EV, ArehllKt
for ^""K''rj', ^< f orporailon, ^11 dls-
tu<a a PUA.V FOR BETTKR HOtJSING.
.Question hour at clo«f

.

•^^•^^-sm.

.H.**^ .SP»^AX?' '^^ CO« 31'"' ST.
VR. tilARLi* A, KATON, PA6TOR.

w.ii prxach
at 11 A. M, and 8 P. U. serrlce.

laton tlas* lor Men. 10 A. M. led by Mr.
T\ under W o:/ en's Bible Class, 10 A. M.
MOINT M'JTaRIS J1APTIST CHITRCH.

., . <,^9^J HKIMA,S RAXDAUU
11 A ;} -^.. jae Central ffci at Religion."
• P "— 'I'he Problem of Imi-erlallam "

In leries \ 'ijuildlng the New World."

".^r-^^^i^
**'"^ *^' BAPTIST CHURCH,

",^'"jf "''''» '^»- '^-- S- HOLLOWAY.
. n., "TUB .VEW TEMPLE OF GOD"
It 'XJ^.JI^TIANITY A.ND COMMON 8KN6K"

V/_*..«H INOTO.N HEUIHTS BAPTIST
'iiML'ROH. 14,"5:h 8t- and Coavent At.

Kev. JiAROl^D PATTISON. V. D.
I / A .M.—" Shut the Door."
4 P. M.— ' Fools."

M. IL CHURCH. <Naar lOi Ar.)—

^i^MWj;"^- ^-
•*y» JOie» STRBBT CHXIRCH.

W*«riai 1 o'clock Thurfday Santa*. (Tak.
Roe* J;****" 'ff CIIntQ« N. Howard ofBor/.Mtar on " ]6aw» o< tha Waw Jw^
p^-*»W>N A^B^WOTfUROH. affm *E,
r^tr. RALPH W. BOOKMAN, Fkl O.. Paator

' ll*^ir^ OpiBton." "Aswns Adladl}l»-
l«roat«|."

«-*>««8l Tta. apldlCTg am MUlerg,

_^MBTHODIST MINUTE MCN RAIJ:,T.

pM. Tth AT. and 14th St.—«pcak«ra. Dr.
wdanmr. Dr. DaSirtUy, Hon. KM/Travlr
Hoa. Praok Hon and Mr, 'W. a. Moor*, jffltaMr«Mad Mathodtot Man tnvltSd,

METROPOLrrAN TEMPLE, 14th 8t.*Tt» Ar.B»T^ Joseph W. Chaa^r, B. D.. Miitfatar.Aa Historic Church that has .com* '

,Odm* back and *e*l
Sarrlcaa. 11 A.M. and 8 P. M.

Ita<8t.

R00«a:\'SLT M6MORIAL
>.™;, ONION M. a. CHURCH.
48TH 8T., WEST OF Bh04%WAr.

Betviiem Sunday, Fab. S, 1818.
i SuhdaT School. 10 A, M.

P«>W«>to« by RcT. HALFORD B. LUCOOCK.
11 A. M. StuniblWg Blooka.
8 P. M. Som* Popular Uas.

Ckiod music, All weleonM.^

rr. ANDREW'S, 7«th m^ near Ool. Av.11—Dr. ALI.,AN MacROeeiE.
8-HDr. ROYAL COPBLAND. Haalth Com-

raiasloner. " Reconafruction *ln Health
Matters."

Christian Science

Servicos ere held in th* following
I CHP.ISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES. .

Sundays, 11 A. U. and « P. M.
lV>(!neada3'», 8 P. M,

rsrst Ciiurcb—Central Park West t 96th St.
Secu.id l-hurah—Central Park West A 68th St.
Ttird Church—l:;5th St. A MiuUson Av
Fourth Church— JTiit h St. A Ft. Wash 'Av
F.leh Church—Aeolian C. Hall, 84 W. iSd 8t
61»ih Charch^l.tt85 Anthony •i.y., Bronx,
geventh Church—2flo W. SSd St, 11 A. M. only
-Elshth Chunh—Subway Bld«., S6th A Lex. Av
BMIord Park Socie.y

—

J.iei Briggs Av,. on
Sunday, 11 A. M. only.

-mm ^ .
u

Congregaticniii
i

BROADWAY TAREHNACLB.BROADWAY AN& StiTH 8T;
Dr. Jefferson yr«8ehe» 11 and 8.

MAN-HAT;<AN CHURCH.
Broadwr^y. near 7Sth St.

Dr. UcEIA'EEN at 11 and 8.

Disciples of Christ
(Chriatian

CE.VTRAL • Jt; West Slst St.
•HKISTIAN Dr. Flnla Idleman. Pastor,
Clll'K(iH. -.pijeaches at 11 A. M.
6-8 H M.. Sontie^' Supper and Social,

Divine Science

PJRBT CHURC!H OJP DIVINE SCIBNCB.-
Grand BallrcK-n, Waldorf-Astoria. .

Service ay. 11 A. M.;
6f«

• KX MLRRAY. Pastor.
"\lslons aul How to Realize Themi."—»^i_Acj», lu A. Mi'^

,

Etiiical Culture

:NTS.
debtor, tka

th* daM

Inc. _
...<163JB

ban—A;^78U8
-Wilson, _

7,148JS
Freud

1S44J
..,. 2,850J8
'.ordon
17..I.188JI
o. Na- _
...16.384Ja
le and

.,^,"V«
?:..V:»«»j.
, Rose
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.....ii»**

J. Bn-

...7.04LW
8 I0O.»
;.....68408
ry, a
181T

tHE. SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTURE
of New York. Founded lb78.

CK.N.THAI. .PARK WEST A-VD ftJTH ST.
i^unday doming, Feb. i, at 11 o'clock.

vSpeaXel: MR- WILLIAM M. SALTE».
ubje<.l : THE LEAiJiUE OF .VATIO.NS."

Sunday Evening. Fel;. 2, at S 6t:lock.
Speaker: iUl. ALFRED W. ' MABTIX.

•ui,j,=f. : JEREMIAH AND THE HIGHER
' PATRIOTISM."

BT. PAUL'S METHODUT CHURQH.
_ Wet* Biur AvnuM and 88th Straat.
Kev. RAYMOND L.FORMAN, Paator.

11 A. M.—" Bread of Heaven."
4t30 P. M—" God'* Cruise,"

10:13 A. M.-Man'a Blbl^ Claaa,
Btrangera Weleome,

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL
i

Broadway and Fulton Street.
Seryjces 8, 10:80. and S: alao

A PREACHINO SERVICE, 8 P, M,^
Purine Jan., Feb., Society flt. Jojba

Bvaiurelfst (Cowley Fathers)
. Fatksr Jofans«B, 8. 8. J. B.

ST. JAMES, Madison Av. and 126th Bt-
..?' Marahall at 1 1 and «, At 8, OfficialWar Picture-" Wings of Victory,"

Presbytenan /

nSST PRBinrrBBIAN OHUROK IN TBB
cmr or nSw ttmuc

ratUHlad tm.
OM riret, Unlvaratty I^aee. Mjdlw

rVfTU AY8^^^UTH TO wiH
11 A. k, and • P, M.,

IU8V. DR. OXOBOB F. PENTBOOCr.
4 P. M..

voRT wAsanranw,
BrMdway, at ITdlh St.

Rev. Daniel HOtraan Kartln, O. D.. Paaltrk
11 :00 A. M.—Oonununloa of U* LortfalPtiMar.

PuMlo raoeptloB ox saw manuiar*.
T:4S P. M.—•• TWa««YouOn«lit ia Kiww."

F0T7RTH FRB8BTTBRtAM OBIIBOR. '

BDOAR wSrr^eR'wonK. o. 0.'. pmUt.
It A. M,r-nia Lord'* IhiMar.
8 P. M.-»Dr. Work praadMS.

HARTJtM-NBW TORK. ^ , U aa« «.
VM 8t, and -Mmmt Merria Park Wa«t.

nmr. ARTBUB 3. UOTH, D. S„ «Ut pr8Mb
at both aarrtoea.

ICADtaON AV. FREBBTnraiAN CRDROA
Northeaat Oomar of T8< Bl, _

Rev. HBNR'T8LOAKB (XffVaf. D. D..
Paator, preachaa at 11 A. M. aaa 8 P. K,

«!i»-jUSV . LTMAM ABBOTT. D. D.

NORTH PRB^TTBIOAM, amVaOH,
B» W*at ISStb JM. ^

It A. M. and 8 r, M,. pr. kaskvr.

PARK AV. PRBBBTTBRIAK CHUSCB.
Park Av. and 88tU St.

WARREN DANIEL HALL. 11 A. U.
TBRTICS VAN DTKE, 8 P, M,

RUTOBRB FBBBBTTBBIAN OKUItOR.
Broadway and T8d 0t. *

Rev. DANIEL RU88BLL, D. D.. Paster.
Bcv. HARLAN Q. MENDBNHALL, D, O.,

preacbaa at. 11 A. M. and 8 P. li.

2D PRESBYTERIAN CUURCOL
' *«lh 8t. and Central park W.
Dr. ROBERT 'WAT90W, Mlnlatar.
Sarvicea at 11 A. M. Ad 8 P. X.

WEST END PRESBYTERIAN,
Amsterdam, Cor. lOAth,

Dr, A, Edwin Kelgwln preaches It and •.
8—" Voices from tha Unseen." Musical In-
terpretations by Haaa Kroaold and Alfred
De Manby.

WEST PARK PREeBYTBRIAN CHUBCK
88th 8t. and Amsterdam Air.

Rev. ANTHONY H. EVANS. D, D., Paslor,
Dr. EVANS wui preach 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Morning, Communion Service and Reeaptloa

; of Members.
f "-:- '

"
' " "

"
'

"

New Church
(9wedenborgiaii)

NEW CHLTICH,
8Sth St., between Park and Lexington An,

Rev. JULIAN K. SMYTH, Paator.
Holy Communian, 10;1» A. M. Service, 11,

The Pastoi- will preach. Subject:- /
" IMPATIENCE WITH REUpiON "V

Men in U. 8. service especially welcome. ,

New Thought

THE LEAGUE FOR THE LARGER LIFE.
222 WEST rm STREET.

Sunday. 11:15 A. M., EDITH A. MARTIN.
3:*0 P- M., " You Can Become a Succtsa."
TeaWmony Meeting. ANNA C. NOLLE,

8:15 P. M., AUTHORS' NIGHT. HELEN
VAN ANDE31SON-GORDON, FLOYD B,
WILSON, Dr. O. R. MARDEN. Music.
MISS ANNE HATHAWAY.
Monday, 8:15 P. M.. EDITH A. MARTIN.
8:15 P. M.. " THE LIFTED CHRIST,"

' HELE.N VAN ANDER.SON-GORDON.
Tuesday, S P. M., Mas JULIE M. COOKB.

8:15 P. M., IiABHY JA'-E.
8:15 P. M.. LAURA O. CANNON.

Wed.. 3 P. M., " Healing." Mrs. CANNON.
8:15 P. M.. MAltY ALLEN.

8:15 P, M., Mrs. VA>«eE CHENEY.
Thursday, 3 P. M.. " Healing, " HELEN

VAN ANDERSON-GORDON.
8:13 P. M., LAURA G. CAN.NON.

Friday, X P. M., " Healing." Mra CANNON.
8:15 P. M., Dr o. s. MARDK.V.

8:15 P. M., Mrs. ANNA MacDANIBLS.
Sat., 8:15 P. M., SUCCESS FORUM.

To-morrow at 4 P. M.
HOW TO EXPAND AND INCREASE TO'OH

POWER.
By MRS. GE.NEVIEVE BEHRBND

tOniy personal pupil of the late Judge
.

Tro<»-ard)
AT COHAN THEATRE,

Broadway and" 4Sd Street.
Doom oprn at 3:80 P. M.

SCHOOL OF THE BUILDERS, INC.
FREE DAILY LECTURES

Brelton Hall, 86th Strwt anfl Broadway,
every morning at 11 o'clock

(except Saturdays and Sundays).
Friday Evenings at R:.'!0 o'clock

At Brrtlom HaVL
Scbjec- Free Frldny Evening Lecture,
AIN8TANTANE(5U8 HEALING.

InterdenomiriationaJ

Aa:,

NATIONAL BIDLE INSTITUTE,
214 Wr-st 33th St-.

DO.S O. SHELTON, Preeldent. j.

P M.— ' Spiritual Strength for a New
I'nder the Command of JesusWarfa re

Chriat.
'

THIRTV-3E\'ENTH ANNIVERSARY
jrp.RV M-AULEY CREMOBNE MISSION,
216 West ;:,'ith St., (under auspices .National
Bible Institute.) Celebration Service Sunday,
Feb. z 7:45 P. M., Dr Kenneth R, McAlpln
airesiaiiig. .Address by William Phillips Hall,
J're»ui.:nt American Tract Sodety. Special
nHialci.) features. Monday. 8:3U P. M., Con-
verts' Rally with rousing tertlmonles.

SOCIETY OF THE IN.NER LIFE
AND UNITY CKNTER.

91 West 72d St.—Sunday. 9:30 .A. M., Sabbath
School 11:15 A. M., WALTER N-'TVELL
WESTON. Subject: "True Wisdom."
3:30 P, M., PAULA VERDU. 9:15 P. M.,
JULIE M. OOOKE- Mondays and FritlayB.
8:13 P.i M.. ADA RAINEY, •Principles ot
Truth." "Wedneiday, 3 P. M., JtrLIB M.
OCWKB. SieeUngs at 3 P. M. dally, except
Satcrday.
WALTER NEWELL W^ESTON, Advaaead

Lactures. Thursd<ty, 3 and 8:15 P, H,

Protestant Episcopal.

CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DZVINB.
Amsterdam Av. aiul lUth 8t.

8 A. M.—The Holy Communion,
10 A. M.—Morning Prayer.
11 A. M.—Prtacher, Dean Robblns,
4 P, M.—Preacher, Rav. Prof, Foakta-Jack-

son.
Dally Services, 7:30 A, M., S P. K., (choral
/ except Monday and Saturday.

/ ALL ANGBl*' CHtiBCH.
West End Av. and 81sit St.

Rev. S. De Lancey Townaend, D. D,, Rector.
Holy (vommunion , , , 8 A. M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon (Rector), 11 A, M.
Bvaneong. (Rev. W. J, p. Thomas).. 4 P, M.

Strangers Welcome,

ALL SAINTS' C-HUBOH, Henry St. N, T,
City HsU Duane Car to seamroei.

Slave Galleries, Museum, Tweed Scrattdi,

11 A. M., Dr. Guthrie on " Idsaltains In-
fluences." j

Protestant Episcopal

SBRVICaB. CnL aad 4 s'ldwk.

II

,__ Y. W. C. A.

,.S'*?JS*?«i«^€*aBAND._««»k»r._

1 STrrTil^A&SlM:
.Sfr. BRNBSTJt. SmM, D. D.. AacMr.

'J 4- JJi—Momln* ianJceA «ariwn (Raotork
dP.£>i4gMnaan(iiMi A4«nM, (Itoatar.)

'

> >*• Me-gonr ororttn iBuric .

IP THB TRANUIQURATIOH
I st.-OR. KoyaaroN, R«et»

___ ^. .. 8, ?, 10:80 A, M-i 4 ant 8 P. 1

TBINITT CHXmCH.
... Broadway and WaU 8t.

Ib:^^'g..^^eT^.._.: -
it^ly CommonloB aad 8«nion.
PnaalMr, tuv. Bernard Iddhiga Btfl. ,

(^80-^actinaat»l Bervlce of Ninth Ooai

^_^ TRnort caum^ '^
\

.f^ ii'~V^ Koly Commimlon,
11 A. K.-THoly Commtinlon aad aamoa,
* P. M.—Bvsming Prayer.

4:40 P. M—Inatruotlon on Chrtstlan Ooctfta«

HOLY TROnTT OKUROH,
Lena* Av. and IZSd St.

Raetor, Bev. HARRY PEIBCB NICHOLS,
11 A, M„ Holy Communion. Bermon by

dtaplaln 8wann, -A. B. IT. 8 P. M., Me-
monal Service.

OHUBCR OP aON AND ST. TIUOTKT,
_„_ 334 Wast 87tJi 8t.

Bar. FRBOBRlCK BUBOBSS, JR., Baotar;
8, 11, -(Rector,) and 8. (Rector.)

Reformed

Bt.)
ICE'

Bpaakar.
DAT PbSlBMM
iVER, 8p«ak*r.

HARLrai BI<aiN%, 340 Lenox Av.
Open Houae—4 :80 P. M.

W^C*l5».BBAK(?p, Mtb «t. at lOtJj Av.

""biu^^^

^[«9S*X,;JMJ^ aBEaciNG?"-4:30.MOW DORorar ImDREWS, %)eak*r.

IIEAL ESTAIEIFIELD

ASCEN6IO.V. 5TH AV. AND lOTH BT.
Rev. Dr. PEROT STICKNBY GRANT, Raetor,
11—"What Can We Subatitute ; for Uie Sa-

loon?" (Rector,)
4-^(uslc: Mendelasobn'a "Elijah,"
8-Forvun: VACHEL LINDSAY. America's

Greateat Living Poet. wiU read from
- his poems,

CHURCH OF THE BELOVED DISCIPLB,
88th et„ near Madison Avenue,

Rev. HENRY M. BARBOUR, D.D., Rector,
Servlees at 7:30. 10, II A. M. (Rector).
4 p. M. (Rev. Vincent C- Bonnlander).
Kittg Hall's Communion Service In C at

11: shortened Evensong with SPECIAL
MUSIC, INSTRITMENTAL and V(X:AL. In-

cluding tenor solo. " His Salvation Is Nigh
Them," by B«nnatt, and "Largo." by.Heid,
at 4. VIOLIN, 'CELLO, HARP and ORGAN,
Air Welcome.

CALVARY CHURCH,
4th Av. and 21«t 8t,

Rev. THEODORE SEDGWICK, Rector.
Bervlces 8, 10:15 and U Ai M,, and 8 P. M.,

(Rector.) 8:45 A. M., Annual Miss. Rally
ot Sunday School. Speaker, Bp, Wm. Rem-
ington of S. Dakota.

CHRIST CHURCH, Broad*ay at 71st Bt.

The Rev. JOHN R. ATKINSON, B.D., Raetor.
Services 8:30 knd 11 A. M., 8 and 8 P. M.

Every Member Canvass between 3-S.

GRACE CHURCm,
Broadway and 10th Street

Rev. cniarlea Lewis Blattery, D. D.. Rector.
Holy Communion 8 A. M,
Service and Bermon, (The Rector,),, 11 A. M,
Later Evensong, iDean Bell) ,.S P, M.

Dally Noon-day Service at 12:80.

Bt. Rmr. JAMES H. DARLINGTON. D. D„
. Bishop of Harrlsburg,

Will preach at 11 o'clock service.
CHURCH OP THE HEAVENLY REST,

nfth Av.; above 4Sth St.
Rev. HERBERT SHIPMAN, B. D., Rector.

Other Services 8 A. M. and 8 P. M.

METROPOLITAN TABBRNACXB,
Lon.t-i' Broadway and ilHth St.

11—"Breaking the Fallow Ground."
»>—• Time to Seek the Lord."

Morthly Prophetic C-onference at 3:30.
Subject: "The Times of the Gentilea."

Blbtl- Training Clas*» Tuesday. 7:30, New
Testament Greek: b:30 Revival Leaders.,

Tburaday at 8 P. M., Mld-Week Bible Study.

THE UNION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY,
8*r^•lce in the Chapel, Claremont Av,, be-

»»««n 120th 'and I22d Sts.. at II o'clock.
Preaiher. the P.ev. Pl-ofessor WILLIAM
ADA.Ma BROWN, D. V., of Union Theologl-
t»l Sen'ilTiary.
The attendance of all not regularly wor-

ttifiiiug elsewhere is. cordially In-vlted.

THK 1 Nio.s- theolo<.;ical seminary.
A «. ri-a <„• :our Historic 0,-^an Recitals

*l!i l,e )?iven In the (.'hapel, 'Clarimiont Ave.,
"etwe.n 12<Hh and 122d Sts-, by DR. CLAR-
KNCK I'ICKINSON. Director o( Music, on
Tn'»Uy afternoons, February 4th,' llth, 18th
»od iOth, at 4 o'clock. The public is invited.

GOSPEL TABER.NACLE CHURCH,
4Jth Bt. and »th Av.

Rev. A. B. SIMPSON, Pastor.
(ifTviies 10:45 A. .M and T :43 P. M.

i^ Henri I)« Vires of PeeksklU, N. Y.. will
tr**J:h morning and eyerilng.

"THE FIRST CHURCH OF
LIFE AND JOY."

HARRY GAZE. SPEAKER.
Gold Room of ChaHf Studies.

Opposite Carnegie Hall, 183 West .57th Bt,

Sunday Morning at Eleven.
" HOW TO DEMONSTRATE
WEALTH AND WISDOM."

Madame Beatrice (Soldle, Soloist. Mrs, Jean
etanlify. Accompanist. All Welcome.

SEARS PHILOSOPHY
m r^llAloos Interpretation of rellgieB. ,

makes Hfe livable her.-^ and bercafter.
1 Nothing like it anywhere.
Not better—Not worse—But Different.
Criterion Theatre, Broadway at 44tb St.

Sunday, 11 a. m. F. W. p»ars, M. P-Ojatw-
SUBJECT: "THE SOUX'S UNFOLDMBNT"
It will be a BIG lecture by a wonderful man

Jewish

I;ETH-EL TEMPLE,
FII-TH AV.. AT 7«TH STREET.
RAIiBI MARIU8 RA.VBON,

-,_ ,
of pKttereon, N. J.

•ATI-RUaV .MOIl.VINO, (SERMON,) 10:46.

„ Sl.VDAV MORNINt; AT ELEVEN,
PROI-' JAi-OJJ H. HOLLANDER, Johns

«'*«ii.ii liilverslty, "WAR AND WANT,"

:m

M.

_. INBTITITION'AL S'YNAGOOtJB,
Jt-ynt Morris Theatre, (116th and 5tb A».)
«'.<> It:.-, A M., Dr Edward P. Osrtika
?s«ciai Iieconstructlon." -i .

iBrW*

lpklta.<

,
pi'-AI, STNAC,o<;i'E, Lexington Av, and

wOi St -Dr. MARTIN A. MEYER of San
1";;'^''^° "'^" occupy the pulpit today, 10

Juniiar, n pr.impily. Dr. KRAS8. Subject,
niETETHICS OP CAPITAL AND LABOR."

Mrs. MARY CHAPIN.
= M«iHn Hall, 4 Eaat 4,'!d, Cor. Mb At.
Services. Sunday. 11 A. M. Subject:

" EDUCATING EMOTIONS.''
Mme Pascova, Australian Meadow Lark,

•will sing. Interviews. -
Prosperity ClaaJ

Mon. Bvs., 8, Blltmore. ^R^ 641.
' +-!

THE BUSINESS CHURCH
of New YorWiClty,

Hotel McAlpln (Green Room"), 11:15.

THBOTDORR G. NORTHRUP.
The third lesson. "Man." be sure and hear It.

Sunday evening, 8:15, (Room E,) same Hotel,

MRS. AMY 8EWARDS, Speaker,
Good music. Everybody welcoma.

MISS VILLA PAiri.KNER PAGE,;
FMlowshlp of the Life More Abundant.

Every Sunday, 11 A. M.
Broolilvn Masonic Temple, cor. Clermoot
and Lafayette A»s.. Brooklyn, N. T.

Subject, Feb. 2. " Ability—Ho-w it May be
Increased," Music. Ail welconlfe.

Cr, JOSEPH PERRY GREEN,
Pres., The College of Divine Metaphysics

of St. tx>uis. will speak SUNDAif, 8 :l£P. M.,

GOLD BOOM. CHALIF-S HALL, 163 W. 57J*.
on "THEJU8TICE OF RR-INCABNATION

AS A MORAL FORCE,"

CHURCH OF THB INCARNATTOR.
Madison Av. and SStb Bt.

^ The Rev, HORACE PERCY 8ILVBR, Rwtar,
8 A. M—Holy Communion.
9 A, M,—Holy Communion,

11 A. /'.—Holy Communion, Sermon, Rector,
4 P. Bd.—<:horal Evensong.

ADDRE8S BY RBCTTOR.
SPECIAL MUSIO-VIOLIN AND ORGAN.

. Prayers and lnt*rc«aa]on, with a
.dally except Saturday, 12:%) to 12:40.

Sunday School at 9:46 A. M.

CHAPEL OF THB INCARNATION,
240 East Slst 8t.

Rev. E. M. K. KNAPP, Vicar.
Holy Communion every Sunday at 8 A. BC
Morning Prayer and Sermon at II A, K,
Service and A8dr*aa, (in Italian,) 4 P. M.
Evensons and Bormon at 8 P. M.
Sunday school every Sunday, 8:80 A. H.
iBlercaaaiona- Friday evenings, 8 o'daok.

UNITY SOCIETY OF PRACTICAL
CHRISTIANITY,

183 West 57th. opp. Carnegie Hall.

Sunday, 4 P. M. Monday. 3 P. M.
KATHARINE EGGLESTON, Speaker;

CHURCH OF THE HOLY COTOfUNlOW.
20th St. and «th Av.

Always Open and Free to JUl.
8:00 A. M —Holy Communion.

11 :00 A. M—Preacher, Rev, Dr. .MotlaL -

12:00 M,—Holy Communion.
8 :00 P. M.—Chaplain Daniel Couse.

CHAPEL OF THB INTERCESSION. (Trinity
Parish,) Broadway and lS9th SL—Rev,

M. H. Gates, D. D., Vicar. 8. 8:48, 8:4B,
11 A. M.; 4, 8 p, M. Popular Vaapera, (4
P. M.) Ada A. Pratt, Soprano; Leo Rtfcs.
Recital Organiat. .1 >

Presbyterian

... _;^ FREE SYNAf-MXJUE
««-V8dlE flALL. HUNDXY at 10 :« A,

L(»CT(jR MARTIN W. MBYBR
•_ WILL SPgAK ON
WU5 FAITH OF FIGHTING MEN."

I- A.^ ., ARE WELCOME.

Lutheran

^flPTII AVENUE (J08PEL BOCIBTT _jyis room on 5th Av., locality S0th-B8fh
""• ilGiiatnrt

ry*r effort
Weil f.

one night wee.kly: objaet,
toward conversion ttetghoor-

Address 140 Onmaa,folka.

1 CnfURCH OF THE AD'VBNT,
Broadway, at 93d St.

'*' A sTEisA,E, D, D., Paator.
Servlcea 11 A. M. aad 8 P. U.

CBURCH OF THE HOLY TBlNlTf,
j_„«5ih St. and Central ParkJWeot,
-lUs-

)r.

Charlea J. Smith, D. D„

JAMES LUTHBHAN CHURCH, IbdU-
•" Av. and Tin Bt.-Dr. Ramaiunurder Bt iX-^

n

BRICK CinjRCH, • j
Fifth Avenue and Thirty-seventh .Straat.

» ..._ I William Plerson Merrtll,-
MlBlatara {Theodore AInsworth Ora^na.

DR. MERRILL preaches at 11 aii4 *
Bible School at 0:40.

s Men's Bible Class at 10.

NOONDAY SEBVICB dally at 12:30.

BROADTfAT
PRE8BTTER1AN CHURCH,
Broadway and >"«»> •»«?^.,-_

Rot. W. Duncan Buabanaa. D.D„ »««•»"•
wUI preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. It

Preparatory servle*, Wedntsday next, 8 F. M.

CENTRAL PBBBBYTERIaN CHURCH,
Madlaofl Av, and 57th SIU

Rav. WIUTON MBBLB-BMrTH, D.D., Paator.^ "
A. M.-Men'a Bible^CTass,

11 A M—B«T. WlHon Merle-Smith, D. O.

4:80 P. m]-R*v, Hugh Black, n. nD. D.

. rifth Av, •'^'"W-JHI^Sb; Pasta*

«r-Bi!S3a''a*t"?rA^M^a^3>' ^i^'
Rev. HDOH BLACK. D. D..

,^1 preach ta the mornlnar aad
Rav, JOHN P. CAR80N, P. P..

in tlia aftaraoon,

Offarlng for New York City Mlaafon Soelaty.

»Ma aebMl at »:80. Meti's Claaa at 10.S5g..Cgy at 8 'iB V, M. In the C*«*I
SyHA&lY miBW)N FOSDICK. D. D.

FoatT oiMROB KiPw»B"BRiAN cmmcH,
BtTwioholaAAT, and ISeth St, .-:

IJ-bolM'g Boppar «»*J«*»';^»^??™1S"
i_?f«ja Test tt tlM Tsrts." SpMlCl ratule.

8T. ANDREW'Si '
i ,-'

Clomar 5th Av, and 12Tth St.
R*v, GEO, R. VAN DB WATER, T>. TO..

RECTOR,
preacbea at II A. M.; and at 4 P, H.

Chaplain and Captain KARL RBILAND
-speaks on

" My Experiences at the Front."
For information at first hand, freah fiom

France, here is opportunity,

ST, BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCH.
Park Av, and 61at 81, _

The Rev, LEIOHTON PARKS. D,D.. Rector.
8 :30 A. M.—Holy Conununion.
11 A. M.—Holy (3ommunlan and Semioa,

Dr Leigbton Parks will praach,
3 P. M.—Sunday Sehoo).
4 :30 P. M.—Bvenlmr prayer and Address.

praachei^-««v, PAUL G, FAVOR.

ST, OBORaB>S CHURCH
la on Idtli St.. Baat of SdAr. .

ALL SEATS ARE FREE,
Rev, KARL REILANO, D. D.. Raetor.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
8, 11 (Rector.) " ^

i:venlng Service, 8 o'clock.
' Special Music, Rector Preaches,
CoUn g. More, Special Soloist,

8T. IGNATIUS'S C^BXmCH.
Weat End Av. and 8Ttli St.

Rev, WILLIAM PITT MeCUNE. Rector.
Masse>-7, g, 8:80, 11.

Vespers and BenadloUon, 4.

ST. JAMES'S bHURCH.
Madison Avenue aiid Tlat Street,

Rev. FRANK WABFIBLD CRO-WDER.
Rector, 8 A. M. ; 11 A. M., (Rev. WILLIAM
AUSTIN SMITH;) 4 P, M„ (Rav, L. M.
NEIFEBT,)

ST, LUKB'B CHURCH, L
Convent Av, and Weat 141at tt.
VLn. VrVL T, WAXJBH, Rsotor.

1}—" CaiAalgn Spirit In Religion,"
•—" Report* of (3ampalgnera.'^

BT. MARK'S IN-THE-BOUWBRnj,
Tenth Street, wsat of Beeopd AvMua.

WILLIAM NORMAN OUTRIUB, ReotOT.
H A.M.—Sermon byO>* Baotmr,

J.
" Tha Flare* PwainUBi of cniriat,"

! 4 P. H.—The Da9o*.' a Wetor in WiwatiaB
ad Bsllston, _

iry Porttr Beegla and Diana 'Watts.

CHURCH OF wr. KABYOTB VnKttW.
188 Weat 48th St.—Rev. J. O. R. BARBT.

D, D.. Raetor, PATRONAL FBaxiVAL.
Low HasMs. T:IO, 8:18, •; Solanm Man,
Praeaaaioa, an4 Barraoa, (lUctor.) 10:48.
Vaapara aad Proeaarton . 4.

ClSStb aad Asa-
fb W. AOOD^

COLLBOIATB CHURCH OF NBW YORtC.

THB MIDDLE CHURCH,
-~. . -''^ -^v- "h* •''» 8'

RST. lOXSAR FRANKLIN ROMIO, MInlalar.
will preach at 11 A. H, and 8 P. M.

THE MARBLE CHtTRCK,
„ Bth Av, and 28th St. ,

Rav. DAVIDJA8. feuRRELI.,. D.D„.KIlUat*r,
Rav. IRVING H, BEStG. D. D.,

will preach at 11 A. M.
Bar, OLIVER PAUL BARNHILL at 8 P, M.
8a«ram*nt ot the Lord's Supper will k>a

adminlatered at the moroing aervtca.
'

THB CHURCH OF BT. NICHOLAS.
„i.~.5'^ ^^ and^48th St,
MXLCOLN J. MactEOD, Minister.

IIA.M.—Dr, ilacLBOD will preach.
8 P. M.—Manxoni'a Rd^ulem will be rendered

by the choir.

THE WEST END CHURCH,
Weat Knd Av. and Tfth St.

Rev. HENRY BVERT80N COBB, D.D., MlB-
later, will preach al II A.JU, -and 4:30 P, H.

At 4:30 P. M., Special Music.
Mendelssohn's " Hear My Prayer."

THB FORT WASHINGTON CHURCM.
Fort Washington ~Av, and 181st Bt,

Rsv. IRVING H. BERG, D. D.. Minister.
Rev, JUDSON SWIFT, D. D„

will preach at 11 A. M.;
Dp. BERG at 8 P. il.

Sunday School at P .K A, M.
AH Seats Free,

GRACE REFORMED CHURCH, 7th Av. and
84,th St. Rev. J. R. DURYBK, D. D., Min-

ister, will officiate. Services, 11 o'clock.

HAMILTON GRANOB.
Convent and 149th. near Amsterdam At.

Rev. John A. Dykstra, Minister. 11 aad 8.

REFORMED CHURCH OF HARLEM,
Lenox Av, and I23d 8t.

R*T, EDGAR TILTON. Jr., D. D., Milrister,
11 A, M.—Communion and reception of n*w

members.
8 p. M.—Musical service. ^

Society of Friends.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OP FRIENDS.—Meet-
Ins* 11 o'clock, 144 East 20th Bt., Manhat-

tan: Lafayette A Washington Ave., Brtxi'.ilyn,

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS, Meet-
ings for worship, II A. M.. at 221 E. 15th St.,

Manhattan, A 110 Schernwrhom St., B'klyn.

Other Services

LABOR^SXMrLE.
Pvurteenth Straet and Second AvantM.

.CIPBN FORaM-8 P, iC
'. ''T^e League of Nattona"

,
1.—' The tT8d«rl|rlar Principle."

Spaaker. Dr. HENRY MOSKOWITZ of tlia
League at- Free NaUons,

.. B ,, ''SLLOWBinP CLASS—4 P. M.
RsUglott'a Answer to the CHallanfa of tb*

"Cariy)e:th* Mail."
. Dr. WILL PURANT. -

._^EAE8 PHILOSOPHY.
a religious Inttrpretatlon ot roHilon,

-taakea life livable here and hereattsr.
„_ Nothing like it anvwhars.
,^-^J?"*^r-'*''< woree—But Different.
Criterion Theatre, Broadway at 44th St.

iS2?SJI;J.' " ,£'• *"• w. Bears, M. P., Orator.
?V5Aa?T: "THB SOiri/e UNFOLDMBNT"
It wur'<be a big lecture b? a wonderful man

BROADHURST THEATRE,
44th St.. West of Broadway,

__... ^-.P**" Ej,E. FRANKS..
Baaday Eve., Feb. f: '8 o'clock. " One Power
to Dominate Europe—Which? Great Bmnlns
to Bmers* from League of National 'ften
War-Teii Powers vs. One!

Baata free. Doors open 7:18 P, M.

ORDER OF CHBIB'rrAN MYSTICS.
DR. and Mrs. F. HOMBR CURTIS.

*""„*'wA' ^.- "The Symbol of the 8er-
pant." W*d., 8 p. M., " Woman's Place In
tha New Age." Pumic Healing Service Dally
at Noon. 29« West Bnd Av„ eof. T4th St.

T^IE DIYINB PLAN OF 'THE JU3B8.
j_i Lecturer—A, r. Ritchie.
Sunday, a P. M. Berean Bible CHass.

Carnegie Hall, Studio 61,
liM West B7th 8t„ N«w York City.

All w*lcoine, , Seats free. No eolleetlon.

ackooL OF co-opebativt; individu-
alism. Genealogical Hall, 268 'U', B8th St.—

QL1ZBEE, 'f The Old Capitalism and tha
New," 3 P. M., WILLIAM H. ROY8TONE,
author of " The New Republic," leader.
Evarybody welcome.

"THE MASTER-STROKE OF ANTI-OHRI6T.
Are we too late to meet it successfully? "

Prof. O. T. Eversoii. noted Bible lecturer.
Caalno Theatre, .inth and Broadway,

Sunday, 8 P, M. Free. •

L8t8**t Sunday night audience Iq city.

" OHRIST'fl WAY TO DEMOCRACY."
Open uIScuaai*n—10:15 o'clock.

Friends' Meeting House, 144 East SOth St.

A. A. LINDSAY. M. D., Author. ^-
Soggestlon and " THE. CLIMAX," subject

Sunday, 8:16;" GROWTH." Tuaa., 8:16,
Seats free both. Dr. LlnUsay I« the autboi*
of many psychblogy books.

RESCUE SIX'IBTY,
Old Chinese Theatre. 5-7 Doyeni Street.

Wide Awake Coaxal. Service nightly, lO-P, M.
T. J. Neonan, Superintendent.

VEDANTA SOOIBTY, 50 WEST 67TH ST.
Bwaml Bodhananda. " Song Celestial," ? P.M,

BROOKLYN
Congregational

CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Hancock Street, between Bedford and

Franklin Avenues. (Take Fulton Street
" L " or Durface car to Franklin Avenue.)
Pastor, Rev, 8. PARKE8 CADMAN, D. D.,
preaches at II A. M. At 7:45 P. M., Mosart's
Service in G.

Spiritualist.

CHURCH OF DI\1NK INSPIRATION.
Oenealoglcal Hall, 226 West B8Ih St.

Services. Sundays, 8 P, M.
Fridays, 2:30 P, M.

Speaker next Simday, Miss Mary Allan.
Message bearer. Miss Thompson,
Chairman, Sirs. Emma Lockwood.

FHtSr SPlRITCAiasT CaSURCiL
Pabat Grand Clr<i|c, 69m St. and 8m Av.

Sundays at KiRht P. M. Sharp,
LEARN THAT SPIRIT

^ COMMUNION 18 TRUE. M
M. B.' Williame. Inspiration Speaker,
will lecture. Messages given.

Mrs.

SPIRITUAL AND ETHICAL SOCIETY, 142
West I25th.—Morning, Helen Teihple Brig-

ham; evening, Lilian' Whiting, Subject,
"Tha Awakened World,"

Theosophy

MR. A. P, WARRINGTON.
National President American .

Section TheoBophlcal Society.
Feb. 2, Evening, 8:15. Ballroom

Hotel McAlpln, B'dway ft 34th 81. Subject,
" AGE Off UNIVERSAL FRIENDSHIP."

Fi^. All are welcome. C^Uectloi).

COMING:
Major R. T. M. Scott, Reserve of Officers,

four years' actual experience. Including front
line trench warfare, will give a series of
three Sunday night lecture* at 2.228 Broad-
way (79th St.), N, y. Lods* Tbeosophlcal
Society, Feb, 9, 18 and 23.

ORDER OF THE STAR IN THE- BAST.
Object: Preparation for coming of the

World Teacher. 'i228 Broadway,, to-night.
Saturday, 8:30, Mr. A. P. Warrington. Na-
tional President of Theosophical Society, will
apeak on " OUR GREATEST HOPE." - All
^rdlally welcome.

THEOSOPHICAL SOOIBTY, (Indapaatent. I

26 Watt 46th 8t.—Public laclura-Sun. Bv*„
8:18. "Immortality," Eduard Herrmann.
Public maettnc (or enquirers Vtiittg evenings.

Uhj^fian.

CmmpH OF THE MESSIAH.
PARK AV, AT 84TH ST.

LBAOUE OF NATIONS SUNDAY.
11 A. M.—JOHN HAYNES HOLMES.
THB RELIGIOUS BASIS OF A LEAGUE

OF NATIONS."
8:18 P. M.—NORMAN HAPGOOD AND

STEWIBN C. DUOGAN,
'THB LEAGUE OF FREE NATIONS." .

LENOX AVENUE UNITARIAN CHUBCHt
Corner I21*t St. Servlcea at 11.

TH* NBW REVELATION IN RELIGION."
Bev. Merie St. Croix Wright, D. D., Minister.
Fortim 8 P. M.. LeRoy Jeffers, F. R. G. 8.
"NATIONAL WONDERS OF THB UNITBO

STATBe AND CANADA."
(Color lUuetratlons.)

ALL SOULS, 4th Av. at 20th 8t.

WILLIAM L. SULLIVAN. Minister.
11 A. M., " Why Religion at All?

"

First Four Sermons for Beakers.
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL.

C«URCH OF THE PIIXJRIMS, Remsen and
JHenry St*., (near Borough Hall 8ubway.)r-

ProfS'ssor J. P. XENIDBS will speak at 11
A. M. 7:45 P. M., " Home- Time." dV.
CORNELIA C. BRANT will speak on "The
Physical and Mental Reconstruction work
done at General Hospital No. 3, Rahway,
N. J."

PLYMOUTH CHURCH. Orange Street.
Rev. NEWELL DWIC.HT HILLIS. Pastor.
II A. M.—" Love—the Secret ot Ha--lness

and Influence, and the Solvent of All Social
Problems.".
T:46 P, M.—" President Wilson's Outline

for th* League of Nations aa the Culmina-
tion of the Viaiona of the Ideal (jomnion-
wealth from Plato to Mores Utopia and
Tennyson's Parliament of Mankind and Fed-
eration of the World."

Ethical Culture

SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTURE,
Brooklyn Academy of Music, U A. M.

. Prof. NATHANIEL C. SCHMIDT.
" How RecogtUze tile New Nations? "

Presbyterian

.ture of jresterdaT's realty msr-
fbs sale of the fifteen-ctorr
tdlnv At tha northeast comer

and Cedar Streets to tbe
ank ot Cana(]a.
rchaae 'Waa made throueh 'Wlll-

tam AaWTiIte & Sons, Ina, from the
New Tij'k ^tate Insurance Department,
the priiis belns in excess of tl,000,<)|00.

ere also Several important
ona on the Heiehta, while the
ontinued active, especially Jn
•law tenement line, which are
demand amons operators and

^nsa* SB tka Heishts Bold to
Frederick Brown,
flve-storr apartment houses
the Irioek front on - the east

tldnbon Avenue between 18.'>th

Streets were acquired by
Brown, operator, yesterday

iln Mordecal.
lUses, which occupy a plot 215
rere awarded the medal by the
Jt Chapter of the American In-*

Architects for being the bfSt
, buUdlng8 erected In Manhat-

tan am.! Uie Bronx during the year
1914. Tl]e property was held at (275,000.
Mr. ^rawn ala» purchaaed, throtikh

Nehrlnfi^j Brothers, from V>'. MlUer of
Zaneevlll'l!. Ohio. 636 West lT8th Street,
a five-slbry flat on a plot 50 by 100,
held atImOOO.

Bejale onWest fend Avenue,
DanielHH. Jackson, operator, sold to

Max S. ycSrlfcnhaRren, the ex-Sheriff of
New Toik City, iM AVest End Avenue,
an eiifhlk^tory flrc-proof elevator apart-
mpnt hcHse. on a plot 51 by 75, The
house Is^rrariged for one apartment of
ten rooms , and three baths to each
floor, laHd was erected by the late
Magrgie ^'lltchell,

Mr. Jf bkson. bought the property a
few weets ago from tlie Mace estate.
The piJBihaser gave In part payment.
th* Souttl Shore Hotel properly, cover-
Ins a cl(?y block front on Main Stroet,
PreeportUL. I., which Mr, Jackson re-
sold Imtftdtately for all cash. Dwight.
Archlbalfi i Perry w^ere the brokers,

Bn^^rs for Private Dwellings,
Miss fophle MOore sold to a client

of Vf. "«1 Wechsler 110 West Eighty-
fifth StiJkt, a four-slory dwelling, on
a lot 2tl\yy JOO. The buyer will alter
the butltljng into small apartments,
John lU " Barrett sold to an investor

84 We*t[iSevcnty-flrst Street, a four-
story dW(JUns. on a lot 20 by 100. „

Tenement Deals. ,

,

. ^
Jame^tjj. Cruikshank, operator, re-

sold *(^Kjentral Park West, ,a five-
story ^InfliF flat, on a plot 18 by 100. to
H; BardlST Assessed by the city at
$2,1,000. jL<»(»ted between JiXith and
107th Stifjets. William C. Hyde and
B- A. PnlVk were the brokers.
The Juiis Realty Company, Inc., pur-

chased ft^m -the 3,157 Broadway Gor-
e' sli-stor>'' apartment house

at ,'1,157 Broadway, on a
y 100. It rent."! for about
was held at »!)0,000, William
as the broker In the trans-
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LAFAYETTE AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Comer South Oxford Bt.
Dr. CHARLES C, ALBERT80N
Will preach at 10:30 and 7:46,

Protestant Episcopal

CHURCH OF THE HOLY ' TRINTTT.
Montague St., near Borough Hall.

Holy C^omnuinton and 8ermon.. U
Labor and World Peace (Mr. Mellsh)..,, 8

Universallst

"CLAIBVOTANCaC and CLAIRAUPIBNCnE"
lecture by Dr. Vail. Good Tidings Church.

Stuyvesant Av. and Madison St., Brooklyn,
Sunday evening, 7:45. All w41come.

.

Y.M. C.X '>

MASS I.IEETING FOR MEN.
Central Branch Y.MCA., 55 Hanson Plao*.
3:80 P. M., Dr. J, FI.NCH ot Denver,
''PR0CSRB880PNATI0NAL PROHIBITION/'
Hasel Kniffen, Violinist.- Motion PIotur«(| 3.

Dr, S. PARKES CADMAN. ,

" Ths Rellgtou-s Outlook."
Bedford Br. Y. M. C, A., 1. 121 Bedford Av.

Sunday, 3:30 P, M.—Men Only—Free.
Greatest Men's Meeting in Greater New York.

Other Services

CHURCH OF THE BAVIOim, (Unitarian.)
Plerr*pont St. and Monroe PI., Brooklyn,

11 A. M.. REV. ROGER S. FORBES, Ger-
mantown Ohoreh, Philadelphia, Penn.

Uniyersalist

The (JHXmCH of the DIVINE PATEHNITT,
Ontral Park West and 78th St.

FRANK OLIVER HALL, D. D., Pastor,
will prsaeh at 11 A, M,

" SOCIAL DISCONTENT.";

Y.M. C.A.

»:»8 P. M., Globe Concert. Public weleoras,
8 P, M.. Address by Dr. Robert Watson.
Motion Plcturs, 8. O. 8, Race to Beriin.

_ First showing In this country., ^ ^BABT SIDE Y. M. C. A., 153 Bast 84th St,
L«xln(ton Av, Bxpraas Subway »top.

JOHN KIRKLAND CLARK,
Bx-JUaiatant Diatrlot Attorney of New Y*rk

Ootmty,
" Some Problems of Reconstruction.

Washington Helghu Y. M, C A., 4:30 P. M.
Stt WeM 165th St., naar Broadway.

Btahop i,UTHEB BARTCM* 'WTIiBON, L.U D,
_ ".FORWARD MA«m." . .. _W*at aida Y. M. C. A., 818 W. 67tll Bt.

4 P, M, Mon. only, SpSolaltiiuisK!-

Dr. JOHN HERMAN BAHDAU* Bun.,
Fab, 2, 3:80 P, M.. Bronx Unlo" Branch Y.M c. A., 470 East ISlst at:, "Tlia Laagu*
of Nattona." Public Wslcoma.

P. U.SM qt TM,CJ.A., 815 W,» St. BU"". «

„ DR JONATHAN cbATT
" FBBDINO SIX MILUOIf PBCPLB."

Y. W. C. A»

„ BRONX BRANCH, lM» Bast 179th St.
KISS ANNX SPRAQUB, •f^th* IntMutlMMI

Institute, Spaaker. <!» * mT/

'^THE (CHALLENGE OF THE AFTER-WAR-
TIME TO THE CHURCH." subject of

INTEH-C^URCH EMERGENCY MEETING
at Plymouth Church, 07 Orange St.,

Thursday evening, Feb. 6, at 8 o'clock .

Rt. -Rev. WIL80N R. .STEARLEY,
Bishop ot Newark, presldlng-

Bpeakers: NEWELL DWI<;HT HILLIS.
ROBERT B. 8PBEH.

No appeal for money, or pledges.
Music by Plymouth Quartet. Doors open 7:,W.
14 churches co-operating in this campaign.

BANKRUPTCY NOTM3M.
UNITED STATES DISTBI(3T COURT,
Southern District of New Y^brk.—No. 28551.

—In Bankruptcy.—HENRY C. LAMFKA,
Bankrupt.
Henry C. Lampka was duly atHudicated

bankrupt on January 29. 1919. Tlie first
meeting of creditors will be held at my of-/
floe, No, 31 Nassau Street, City of New
York, on February 11, 1»10, at I0;3() A. tl.

Creditors may prove claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
such othsr business as may come befijc^ said
meeting, JOHN J. Tfjw.VSEND,

Referee in Bankpuptcy.

U, 8, DISTRICT COURT, SDUTHBRN DIS-
trict of New York.—Bankruptcy -No 2584«.
Notice la given that RALpH" « ALDT.'.

bankrupt, has applied for a dl96harge from
all his debts. Creditors and-,^artl««i Inter-
ested are ordered to attend befbre this 0>urt,
In Post Office Building, Manhattan. New
York, on March 3, I9I9, At 10:30 A. M.,
there to show cause why/discharge should
not b* granted, JOHN J. TOWNSE.VD,

' • Referee In Bankruptcy.

U] S. DISTRICT (X)UKT, SOUTHER.\ DIS-
trlct of New Y'ork.—Bankruptcy No. 25885.
Notics is given thatNICHOLAS 8ABELLA,

bankrupt, has applied for a discharge from
all hi* debts. Crfdltors aad parttaa Inter-
ested are order^ to attend before this
Court, in Post Office Building, Manhattan,
New York, on March .1, 1019. at 10:30 A. M.,
there to show/cause why discharge ahould
net -be granted, JOHN J. TOWNSENp,

/ Referee In Bankruptcy.

IN THE /DISTRICT COURT OF tyE UNl-lEXiII
Statested Stitea for the Southern District ot

New York.—In Bankruptcy—In the matter of
GEORSE SOLOMON, trading as iKIUTBERN
DRY/GOODS CO., Bankrupt.—Chas. Slion.
gf*d, U. 8. Auctioneer tor the Southern Dla-
irict of Nsw York In bankrtiptcy, sella Fri-
day, Feb, 7. 1919, by order of the court, at
M):SO A. M., at 539 Broadway, Borottth of
JKanhanan. assata of the abere bankrupt
ecnslstlng of dtr -foots, notions, panu,

1

cods, tama. ehaJrardesks, tyi>ewrtter.

pet, safe, fixtures, ta.
MAURICE L, SHAINB, 299 Broadway
GOLDSTEIN * GOLDBTEm, 386 Braadwaf.

New York, ati«nM|« ter y
«or».

pants, piece
car-

r palttlMiias «•«•

ry Garken estate sold to
lerdorfen 2,411 and 2,413
nue, two five-story flats, on
11 by 100. The property,
icatcd on the northwest cor-
Street, wa.s held at $90,000.

Dahn negotiated .the sale.

of Bronx Commercial
Property,

J, Clareijie Davles sold for the Bcnen-
son Realtji Company to the H, D. Bahr
Trucking tpompany 2S1 and 2S3 East
137th StriUt, 100 feet east of Lincoln
Avenue, .f4 alx-story loft and factory
building, Un a plot 50 by 100. Tlie
Benenspri [leaity (Company acquired this
property (Ht Wednesday last, and have
resold forftash. The new owners own
and occui>M2J!5 and 287 adjoining. After
making innrovements they will- also oc-
cupy the:^ premises purchased. .The
property IH assessed at $40,000.

,Khe' Bronx Market.
Willlamath * Bryan sold to I, Sacks

thi twuth^et corner of Third Avenue
and 173d Sireet, .25 by 100, The buyer
owns the atjlolnlng property.
Charles if. -Trent sold for Frederic

Ehrllch toMCharles J. Schurheck 2,168
and 2,171 {Arthur Avenue, two three-
family honjKs, on a plot 44 by 03, located
near 382d SJreet.
^chvsab 4 iCo, in conjunctloh with Har-

ry W, 0avy sold for the CUntop .Avenue
Realty Infi the five-story new-law
apartment liouse, 825 East 167th Street,
40 by 125, »o the Newat Realty Com-
pany, Inc^ ^t was an all-cash transac-
tion, the pif^perty being held at J12.000.

Court Corporation, Joseph
n. President, has sold to

1,208 College Avenue,
story apartment house on

00, having an annual rental
and held for $45,000. The
as all cash. This com-
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4 80ld for H. W. Utter hU
» AnsdowDc Drive, Larch-
T*. Mr». NataUo H. Nlel-

,. . aotd for Harold L.
riand 87.5 by 121 feet, on
~ O0U8t ATenu* and Bcn-
grehmont Manor, to E.
for tha Howell Realty
T aad 8, Block 1, on the

b«r Avenue •'•nd Chestnut
(Park, to S. A. Thomas,
comprise a plot 100 by
purehasar will Improve

^madlatsiy with a private

(aw -Jsrscy.

or purchaaed a slx-tr>om
in^yfta Road, at Moun-
T,, overlooking Wlldwood
nderstood tbe purchase

AT AUCTION,
i^

lH«nry Brady,
- ., ,|t, s s, 330 ft e of Park Av,
jtl i|»-stsry dwelling; W. R.

I I .H U trustees, against William
eb.. Inc., et al.; Man II M..
)|8,8I8.10; taxes, *c.,$.172.2«:
(aachltd and laaaa Mayer,

8>*rt A. Shsrman,
\i to 1.S08. e s, 144.7 ft n

95x170x98.10x148.6, thre*
illings; Bowery Bkvlngs
Idara Becker et al.; Cad-

T., attorneys; due, $16,-
$1,868.50; to the plain-

^TE TRANSFERS.
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New T ieatra' for Brooklyn.

pjto-date theatre, to cover
sby' 171, on the coi'ner of

A large up
the plot, 100^-. _,
Fulton 3treet|-i»'nd Howard Avenue, run-
ning throughhfto McDougal Street, will

be erected byf.^erman Weinjrarten. The
auditorium
largest In
3,000 peof

.

preparey^the
approv^ by
enabllpg the
James R. Roi
negotiated thi
secjii^d for
buttding loan.

hieh will be one of the
oktyn, will accommodate
Montrose Morris Sons

iplans, which have been
|h9 Building Department,
iork to start Immediately,
& Co., the brokers who

[sale of the plot, have also
6wner a satisfactory

^i Brooklyn.

The Klngs'^iy .Realty Corporation,
James P. KelSr, President, purchaaed a
plot on the tflrthweat corner of Kings
Highway andflBast Twelttli Street, 120

by IftJ, whlql Includes a two-family
house on EaslHTwelfth Street, as a site

for a moving lloture and vaudeville the-

atre. The tejtatlve plans call for a
house Beatlngffl,000 people, and a roof
garden sefctlnfJ 1,500 people. Both plots

concerned In the transaction were held

at $33,000. JaUics A. Chalmers negotia-
ted the sale, fj . - ,. „
The Melster Builders, Inc., resold to S.

Monastero l.SfjT Bath Avenue, a two-
story stucco iWcUing. This completes
the resale of we five houses purchased
by this compoR- In July, 1018.

Queend Borough Bales,

The Stdiicy .&alty t^orporatlon sold a
Plot fronting [JPO feet on Borden Ave-
nue, extendlngf 5th rough to Third Street,

with railroad f^ronUge, through G, B.
Clay, to the C«le-Duncan Boiler Works,
Inc who willlt-emove their plant firom
Brooklyn to tS^ new site within a few

^H. 'winne sHld: to the Lons Island

Bond And Mori*aBc Company a plot 40

by 100 on the nest -side of Queens Ave-
nue, south of State Street, Jamaica.
W Bond s<il< I to P. RuffIn! a plot 48

by 106 on thCino''**' *•<** °' Camelia
Stfteet, east ofliSunswIck Terrace, long
Island City. M > _
H. Clark purwased a plot 60 by 100 on

the north sldebf Sixth Street, east of
Snedsker Avenj-^e, Wpodhaven.

TTeatphestar Caaaty.

W. J. Bou4' "oW 'o' *'• Maurice
Heckscher the IWome'Wood Farms, con-
slstfDS Of 187 t-icrea at Purchase, near
Rye. and adjof Ing Wind Brook Golf
Club. The neC owner Intends Imprav-
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ft s ot 99th 8t, 45.1 Ix
nthau (^, to Sedan Hold-
El? Broadway, Jan. 31 ; at-

.. Zleser,' 217 Broadway. StOO
'i n s, 337.5 ft c of Jackson
Closure Jan. 28, 1919- Al-
' referee, to Tinujthy Dav-
N, Y„ and Ira H. Braln-
Lh St, trustees: attorney,
William St 8100
172 and 1T4, s s, 466 3 tt
50x150: Harlem Savings
mical Glassware Co.. 206
s, ijan. 31, attorney, E.
Row $100
; Union Chemical Glaas-
er Rappapori, 541 West
rrl* Schachnow, 908 Ave-
nx, nite 869,500, Jan. 31

:

— « Schitf, 320 Broad-
8100

12C.6 ft s of Houston
chele Vollnl to Louis
.St, mtg $22,000, Jan. 30:
fi. Gaigano, 220 Broa*-

. w s, 226 ft n of Stanton
e Patey to Joseph L. B.
Ith St, all liens, Jan. 29;
leln A Mayer, 230 Grand

HOC
w s. 60.5 ft F ot llltth

, Cohen to Ids Goets, 241
1'ooklyn, mtg $13,250, gall

orneys. Cjettner, S, & A.,
$IU<

w a, 30.5 ft s of 118th
11; Alba Longa Oo, to

h of .St. Thomas, 2«2
rtg $12,000, all liens, Jan.
' Guarantee and TrusbCo.,

>...!!
86, n e corner 1st Av,
86U> .«t, 147 West, aSx
Bleecker St, 383, s e

t, X 61.7, one-bait part.
6.000; O, J, Dohrenwend
nwend, 147 West 85th

Tge Haas, 119 Nassau
. . . .1. .«t) . :. $100
9, 4' liX!4a ft n of 52d St, 20x64

;

raci iBsDudley J. Bachrach. both
"ark Wi mtg $10,450. Jan. 28;

i|. Mayer, 27 William 8t.
$2,000

1 ft a of 45th St, 92. 2x
Idw. Volg to Tha cniil-

iqe East 22d St, mtg
[attorney. Lawyers Title

J Broadway. »«,000
s s. 100 ft w of 2d Av,
idelkl and another to A.
rp., 240 Eaat 5Cl:h St.

, R. M. Newman, 2U
3.....$!

475 tt w of Central
i.6i with a. t. to strip

igreeable Realty (Jo. to
in. 320 St. Nicholas Av.

ns, Jan. 31; attorney.
nd Mortgage Co., 135

8100
1 8, 80 ft of Columbus
T. Kennarda executor.
II West 107th St, this
:orrect omission In deed

J19I7, subject to P. M
ns, Jan, 18; attorney
Trust CJo., 176 Brai

ey,

PERT

120TH 8T.I.,
18x128.11 'it

X18.7XI33.M
D. Henric
N. J.

The Ulsti
O, Abrami
Joseph Frlj
new-law fi

a plot 40 by
of over, $7,C
transaction
pletes the
the seller
ago from J
Hiram T.

'

transaction
McLernon Brothers sold for Frederick

Charles Riijfcr the two-storj- private
residence ui,pn plot 85 by 100 at 2,241
Sedgwick Ai^enue, University Heights.
After extenflve alterations the building
will be uset ) as the local home of the
Kappa Slgr k Fraternity of the New
York Univer Ity,/

The C^ateiu, a new five-rstory apart-
ment house,r'!occupylng a plot 70 by 90
on the souttiast corner of 180th Street
and the Giand Boulevard and Con-
course, has seen sold by Fisher and Ir-
ving Lewln< i to George N. Belnhardt.
The propert '} was held at $85,000. In
part paymer

i
the buyer gave the three-

story bulldlri, 541 East 189th Street, on
a lot 22 by pO.
The. Wlluaji H. Moore Holding Com-

pany, Inc., |Jd to Investing clients of/ av, 37.1

Elfers A Afferley the new flve-storjr 'rraymo
apartment hi use completed Jast F,^l oh
the northeast corner of University Axe-
nue and ia2ii Street, The building- oc-
cupies a pl«iS 107 by 79, and waJB/held
at $1."55,000. H ^ ,/

The Isaac Ujowenfeld Realty .Corpora-
tion sold to Pene Posner 1,251 ^<»d 1;2,%3

Franklin Ave lue, a five-story' new-law
tenement, 77 by 161 by 138, h«ld at $»,'.,-

000. The btjl-er paid all CAsh. Rubin
& Lefkowltz degotiated the,eale.
Cahn & Plbman, operators, purchased

from Charles'^. Hallock .-2,323 Davidson
Avenue, < norrtiwest corher of Evelyn
Place, 100 fei on Davidson Avenue, 25
feet on streelQ A. D,,Phelps and Deml-
ance -negotiated the §ftle.

elen V. Ward to Bf A
th Av, mtg $18,000, i>

meys, Btoddard 4i M.,
.-:..$io(i

ft e of Lexliifton Av,
Werner toe Etemco
y Bt, mtg JlT,000, b.
, Jan, 28/ attomejrji,
all St.,^, $50
s, 410 ft e ot L*»ox

ric do t', Foster atid
SidnsV I. Moll, 108
*.. till liens, Jan, 21:
tad and Trust Co..
.'. $23.0-
Sidnay I, Moll to

i.<East 90th St, mtg
0; attorney same,

$100
148 ft w ot 8th Av,

..^^.nhattan Road, closed.
Jajfa^Sle Fan Co. to Chapnun

s, /lim; .forth 6th St, Newark,
. -. ., Wf.Biwtyi Hens, Jan, 27; at-
torney, Tjtb UGuat4ii tee and Trust Co., 176
BroRdwa.v": t* , , . J. S ; f. , $1
IK.TH 8Tj^>, SMl-jl w of let Av, 20.Bx

iSSI
lOU.Il
Luisa
attornw,

.

' now /:. . i
126TH'ST,
2iix».ii:
llofdlngs,
U0O, all 11'

Kirkpatil.
.440TH ST

Av: otto
Row
14HTH 8T,
dam Av,
Minnie N,
mtg $6.(

,

Title Guari
way

Wast,

:9^?M
"'Hi'

iTerislna Intrieri and
Cast I22d St. Jan. 30:
I Tlchener. 38 Park
" $100

18 ft w of 2d Av.
(HIraeh) to Herzlg

[est 2Sth St, mtc $15,-
attomey, Frank F.

_way $100
a, 187.8 tt a ot Lenox
^ lerite V, Smuh' to

,
>ratlon, 2,127 Mdlson

lulsbcrger. 38 Park
i $1

a, 190 tt w of Amstei^
iraea L. Van Sant to
West Norwood, N. J..

bathgat:
89.4x32; '

Morris Mil
Jan. SO:
Co., 1J6
CROTONA
75x80: Ha
3,059 Bain:
York 'Htli
way
FREEMAN
Chester
Charles
25; attorni
SAME PRi
877 Elast
same attO:
FULTON
Place, 1

Place, 652,
al., execut(ll
S'W St, H
Title and
SA.ME p.'

same, H
SAME PRO|
hart] Mayel
$52,000, Jai
SAME pro:
Well, 222
$52,000, Vi
GRAND AV;.
Son. Inc.
mtg $27,1
terman,
LOTS 195
George Hi
March 18,
Baechler. li
LOT 48, Bl

'

Augustine
St. Lawrei
tomey, C,
Av
LOTS 118
estate: E
nay, :!,e38

2«: attornej
stone Av
LOTS 142
mtg $7,500,
ixyr 80. m
Htanay to
Eaat 12Sth
ney. A, B,
12,')th 8t .,.

LOTS 9, 10,
estate; san-
sanie atto
LYON AV, ni
George Hsi
1,030 East 1:

C. H. Bacohl
MARMIO-V
Silberman
and anoth
ney; 'ntle
Bruadway
PROSPECT
7$xl82,10x78.{
to 210 Weat
8; attorney,
way
8P«FF0RD
100; John
801 Boui
28 : attornayi
149th St. .

bl'EBBIHS
Boady to J<

IIW.V Jan. 211 : attorney.
nd - rrusl Co^ 178 Broad-

$100

s .w comer 188th fei.

al Glassware Co. tk>

108d St, mtg «28,3Q(r
ney,i TS|e Guarantee and Trust
dwily.M tioo
, w Bg425 ft n of 183d St,
Cahn fB Glusepplna Guldone,
^' Ay.^an, SO; attorney. New

MDiBgage Co,. 136 Broad-
^- $100
11S334.5 ft w of West-

Jaceb Laser* to
k Bt, 1-6 pan, Jan.

lagna, 31 Liberty.. $1
1. Leenhard Schnepf,
tyn, 1-S part, Jan. 25:

,-4i|,''iU»'corner of'sti Paifl's
i98,iai|(8.« : also St. Paul's
- "•-''s.IO; Samuel Well et

tha Kahn, 421 East
'

; attorney. Lawyers
Broadway $50

aBemhard Mayer to
~; same attorney.. .$50
srtha Kahn to Bern-
iT2d et, ^ part, mtg
I
attorney, , , $50

Irtha Kahn to Samuel
pt al.. executors, mtg

same attorney. .$30
44x94, A. L. Outdone
ahn, 2,540 Grand Av,
attorney, Bamuel Blt-

$100
sp Hunter estate

;

Uariea Vettermann,
kOOO; atUraey, C. H.
remont Av $100
of Morria Park; P.
bart L. Moran, 1,488
$600, Jan. 14; at-
1,128 Ekst Tremont

, 8100
,-.,~~ of Waldo Hulchlns

_ Hiuttf; to Elizabeth E. HIs-
(ystdn^flAv, mtg $4,000, Jan.
IE. |J|.5^snay, 8.638 Gray-

'-

•i'-\\
* $1

SaW-i map, same to sanir,
l):;*..flne attorney $1
IGM Ivin estate ; Edward
C.i'llon Works, Inc., 404

skIi!??, Jan. 88: attor-
>V>rka, Inc., 464 Eaat
.,Ti $1
t 14, map of L. Dash
ej iratg $1,.'UI2, Jan. 29;
* i 81

jif Grace At, 26x100:
^aretha Vettermann,
" 81, inS: attorney.

It Tremont Av.$l00
49.4x100: Annie

1,53* Clinton Av,
., Jan. 80; attor-
id Truat Co,, 178

$U»
ft a of I8Bth Bt,
Proapeot At c:orp.
mtg 8117.000. Jan,

C. * L., 138 Broad-
.41

er Barrstte in, (Ox
Ra*? 1. Baatone,
r.aM $1,800, Jan.

•a. a R., an Eaat
$1

a, dOiaoO; Jullua
Baatli Bt.. Break-

lyn, BAg $17,0()p, Jan; 80; attorney, Law-
rera T1U« ant Trust 60., 160 Broarf-

^H^t^'i'^!^ ^Vi"
'*^''' * «.

Jfi'-ioii.i:-ix
-

' X
f^-J'^:?V^'^^. P- Kins*"- to Franci* p. w.
2.241 .Scdrwick Av. mtg *13.."iOO, Jan.
attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 100 I-Broadway *!*)

St. 25X99.1: Emtl Mlchaux to Han? l!«>.
47 West 34th St, Oct. 28; attorney; RC.
Faaany, 4» college Av 81SAME PROPERTY; Marry Levy to RiiieC.
Fasany, 486 C5olle«. Av. Jan. afTsame at-tomw •

JWALTON AV, B e comer o( iU&'ai' Vsoli
88.8 to w a of Grand Boulevard and Con-
course X a 76.3x124.5: Mellwla Realty a-d
Oonst. 00, to M«rle I. st John, 40 KaA
40th St, Jan. 18; alwarney. Merle I. St. John,
87 Cedar St ji

•ST^ ?!' ,**l.
^'"' " • 47.9xI0Ox42.11x

99.11 ; Ada I. fcmia to I.aura F. Leddy. 04:!
Avenue E. Bayonne, N. J., mtg $28 5uo.
May IT, 191>i; attorney, Laura F. Ledrf-,
4T9 Avenue E, Bayonne. N. J lino
IfiSTH ST, 879 East, n s. 18 9x100: .iulla
Hell to Stefania Budsynskl, 379 Eaat ias»h
St, mtg $6,800. Jan, 80; attorney. Ttlie
Guarantee and Trust CJo.. 178 Broadwa)- IIOU
163D HT, 960 East, s w comer of -nffany
St, 100.4x60; Benenaon Realty Co. to B« - ,

!!??'=ii"\"' ^Z^ -"' ^•''« 1J''"1 8«. "I'lt*!
$64,800, Jan. 30; attorney. L«wj-er» Tii'e
and Trust <3o.. 160 Broatiwav «ioo
165TH ST, s s, 84.9 ft e of Wanhlnicton A',
47.10x95: Joseph Lehman to l-^^utsa Cax-
glano, 329 East 115th St, Jan. 28; attomsy,
New York Title and Mortgage (Jo,, iri
Broad'K'ay .$ii>i3

RF.rOBDKI) .MORTGAOE8.
^Vlth name and address of lender and

Vender's attorney, interest is at 5 per cent
oaless otherwise si>ecifled.

Manhattan. 1

BARCLAY .ST, n s. SO.s'ft w o? Washlnmon
St. g.'i. 11x100,5, Dec. IG: Jeanetre Jaburtr to
Minnie C. Stuckel, 207 Avvn:je A, due Dec;
'J. 1U21. 6 p. c. prior mtg SIS.OOO: attorneys.
Wcsselman A K., V, IJIwrty .St 110 liooBROADWAY, e s. 55 ft, • of BWb ft 4:. llx
125. p, M, Jan. 31 : Seddap Holding Corpo-
ration to Henry Morf:uitha« Co.. M) Eiuif
42d St. due !•>(.. ), )ii2-2 « p r , attom-v
Walter M. Wechalf r. 30 East 42d St-SlS 060'
HOUSTON ST. e com. r of t-hry«le .Si
27x74.3. Jan. 30; Frieda ilsrt to AtlaiiHc
Finance Corporation. 1I12 Brosdwav, 'due
Jan. 16. 1019 « p. c, Xhit 1 o-ordinate-and I

equal lien with prtor mtg leeorded April
'

TT- ^V^ ' florney, LaViV»ra Title and Trust
(-0., 1(h) Broa'iwav . '84 "ioo
MA.NHATTA.N- ST,'l72-4. s e. 46i»?a'ft «!' ot
Broadway. .'.Oxiso. r. SI. Jan. :>I , fnion
Chemical Glassware (;o. to Harlem f^avii.Ks
Bank, 124 East lilth .St, due and 1nte,-^eat
as per lM>nd : attoriiev, E. s. clln.-h -41

Park Row Si;2 n<:«)

MANHATTAN ST. 1T2 and 174 s » 4i'« .-J

ft w of Broadway tiOxiV). P. M. Jan M .

I'nion Chemical 'C;;as8«are ("o. to (;o:'-
More Holding Co

, iiifl Kroadway, .-; vei^n
B p. c, prior imp »ti2.((i)0:. alturnev.' 11, r-man Oottlieli. 2Mi Iiroa4wav ,

' t; -,<w)

(KtD ST. 112-114 Ea.t. a «. U"; ft e of I'lrk
Av. 5<>xl.'a.«r.'.0xl2.-).S. li-aaehnld. J-jlv s
1918: State tiurage to AuKUst Heckscher of
Huntington, L. I., an.! another, 2 j-eara. «
p. c. ; attomi-ya. MrKluatrv. T. A 1' BO
Wall St. notes «« n«)
1I2TH ST, S2S-J2 East, a .. .-.2^ ft";' of' 2d
Av, 75x1(10.10. Jan. 3<i; -Alraandra Ciotfl to
Anna EsposKo, 162 Kas". lavh t;t, 3 veara
fl p. c, prior mtg $';.2'J0: aiiumey. A." kug-
giero, 22.-> East Iir.th St. ...'-. r'. <A)
lESTH ST. e ». 2U8 ft w of 1st Av. 2li.6xV,
block, P. M. Jan. ."O: Terlrtna JntHvri to
Luisa Luciano to Eva Pittpps ' 22^ JVeet
122d SI, due Fel). I. 1B24. ."ii- p c at-
torney, Frank M. Tichenor, 5S Park l;<.w

12«TH .«T, 220-r.,'5 W>..!t. n .,. 4.-,R 4. 441 s"^
428 ft e of (ith Av, :. L.ts. each liLSsU".' 11 3
<P, M. nitBs. each »4.T.-.(). .Ian. .M : John J.
Leonaj-d to Lawyers MortcaKe Co., 50 Lib-
erty St. due and interest as per bond, to-
tal

.-.t- SI 4 250
133D ST, 1,V21 West n f. 210 aiid 260 ft w
of ,^th Av. 2 plolH. ,-arh :^\r^,<',t IJ .2 hitga,
each $35,00C, Jan. 2'J

: }-jnnia H. ElIs»orth
to State Investing Co., )5 Eicluinse Place,
Jersey (3tty, due Feb. 1. 1»24. altorneyv.
Middlebrook & B.. 4U Cedar St »$Tn 000
H4TH ST, n s, 150 tt w of 7th .Av. 40x9fl.ll,
P. M. Jan. 31: Charles RronTi to Samuel'
Crosner, 7.'«i Rlver.«;.le Prive. installinenu,
B p. c prior mtg 8,14. .VW; attorney, S. H.
tSolding, 135, Broadway. ..; $4,500

Bronx,
FOX ST, e e. 32o 2 ft n of ItCrth fit.

2."xl00: \*lnceiizo Deorgio to Aleusan.li^J
Klnaldl; 113 Thompson SI, prior m;g 85.noo,f
Jan. 27, 1 year, 6 p. c. ; altorns>, FranI
Georgio. 400 Canal St $1,M
FILTO.V AV, 1.415, s w comer of St. Paul't
Place, 100x3SxS>8. 10x53.6: Bertha Kahn to^
Charles Mayer. -41 Eaat T2rt St. Jan.,30.~S
yearn, 5 p, c. ; attorney. Lawyers Title and
Trust Co., 160 Broadway gZT.OOO
KELLY ST, e *, 300 ft n of 16«lh St. 2ix
100; Guasle Wiener and another to Julius
Winter, 48 Benedict Av, Pelhamwood, N.
V' Jan- 20, li\siallnienlR, C p. c: attorneys,
Hlrieman ay,, SUl Hast 149th St 83.300
l-,OT3 41 &i\f 42. Itlock 10. map of Morris
Park; Stephen G. J- lluber to George Mat-
til, 265 Hailroad Av, Jersey City^ N. J.,

Jan. 84,/l year. 6 p. c. ; attorney. George
Mattil, /Si Railroad Av, Jersey City, N. J.

f 81.000
PROSPECT AV, e s, 2S9 ft s ot ISoth St, 75x
l.S2Z0x7S.3xl80.8; 210 West 56th St Co. to
OTS^Prospect Av Corp.. 1*70 Prospect Av,
iftor mtg $107.00* Jan. 31, due FVh. 1,

^23, 6 p. c; attoiTiev, Title Guarantee and
, Tnist Co., 176 Broadway ...$10,000
SEDGWICK AV, 2.241, w s. 85.3x8.1.41—

x

SO; Francis P. Wall to Frederick C. Ringer,
344 Aycrigg Av, Passaic, N. J.. Jan. 7: <lue

Nov- 1, 1020, 6 p. c. : attorney. LawjSera
Title and Trust (30., 100 Broadway. . .81.000,

STEBBINS AV, I,3SS), w s. 40x100: Joseph
Fox to Julius Bandy, 1.266 Boston Road,'
prior mtg $17,000, Jan 30, 3 years, 6 p. c,

:

attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust C!o., 1681

Broadway 84.000
iTORY AV, 2,068. s s. 25x103; Charies E-,
iKivertnann to Ofore^ R- Lahrmann, 674
Morris Av, Jan. 30, 3 years. l> p. c. : attor-
ney, C. H. Baechler. ,1,176 East Tremont
Av 81,000
ST. PAUL'S PLACE. r.S2, s s, 47x98,10:
Beriha Kahn to Charles Mayer, 4l East
72d St, Jan, 30, 5 years. p. c. ; attorney.
Lawyers Title and Truat (;o., 160 Broad-
way .... ... $25,008
WASHINGTON AV, 2.519 to. 2..'.2n. w s. six

lots together in size 128.3x100x126.7x100, six

mtgs, each l2.riP0; Anna M. Jones to Bow-
ery Savings Bank. 128 Bowery, Jan. 30, 3
years, 5H p. c. ; attorneys. Cadwalatler, W. '.

'b T.. 40 will St :..81,'i.00O .

14eTH ST, n B, being lot 513. map of Mott
Haven. 20x110; Mary A. Harrington to

Wenzel C. Urban, 1.9<« Morris Av. Jan. 31.

3 vears. 6 p. c. ; attorney. Title Guarantee
an'd Trust Co., 17G Uroadway $2,500
ir.8TH ST. 379 East, n ». 18.9x100; Stefano
Budiynakl to Julia Hell. 379 Van Winkle
Av, Hawthorne, N. J . Jan. 30. due Jan,
;a), 1934; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust C3o., 176 Broadway $5,390

163D 8T, 980 East, s W comer of Tiffany
St, 100,4x60; Bockar Realty C<1. to Benen-
aon Realty Co.. 509 Willis Av, prior mtg
864.800, Jan: 30, 3 years. 8 p. c. ; attorney,

•Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 100 Brpad-
Tay ,^..-,$8,000
I6,''iTH ST, 400-2 Eaat, s s. 47.11bc9S; Louisa
Cagglano to Commonwealth Savings Banlt,

2,007 Amsterdam Av. Jan. W 3 years, •
p. c; attorney. New York Title aiyl Mort--
gage C:o-. 1S5 Broadway 84,«w
SAME PROPERTY: same to Charlea E.
Haskell, Orange, N. J., prior mtg $4,000,

Jan. 30, 1 year. 6 p. c: attorneys. Otter-

bang, S. A H., aOO S'h Av $1,000
22IS'r 8T, n s, 230.7 ft « of Barnes Av, (Ola

line,) £5x114.3; Veronica Imperatrice to

Giovanni Berta, 420 lOth Av, Jan. 23. due
as per boild; attorney, George B. de Luci^
2 Rectoi St.. ..$6,!

ASSICN3IENT8 OF MOKTG.\GBS.
Manhattan.

LUDLOW ST, 45, mtg $28,000, al! title. iD

agreement of Oct. 20. 1914: E. _Loule»
Sanda to Rebecca Jonea. 11* Weet 7Jd St.,

admlnlatratrix: attorneys. Geller, R- * H-.
22 Exchange Place ^.$7,087.50
20 AV, 2,282. V, part, mtg $4,000: Anola-
Marder to Samuel London. l.(M2 Collaea
Av, Bronx; attorneys. Wolf A Koha, 203
BroSdwa.v $1 -'

SAME PROPERTY and mtg 84,000; Annia "

Marder, and "^Samuel Ix>ndon to Georve
Putscber, 103 East 241h 3t; attomeya. ..'

same ;,.$100
7TH AV, e 8. 24.11 ft a of l.'iOth St, mtg
$4,000 and mtg $10,500; Kutcli Realty Co,
to Julia C-oddlngton, 24 West r>»i»h St.. $108
82D St, 311 West, mtg $15,000; Farmers
Loan and Trust Co., executor, *c., to Dry
Dock Savings InsUtutlon. 341 Bowery. $12,800
n.lTH ST, 14 West, mtgs 20.000 and $20,000; f
Law^yers Mortgage Co. to Douglas Merritt
of Rhineheck, N, Y., and another, trustees,
and D. Merritt and another, trustees, to
Julia D. Brown, 8t. Davids. Penn. ; address,
59 Lil>erty St Two assignriients, $36,000
124TH ST. 245 West: Charles N. Lea, trus-
tee, to Bridget (Jullty, 131 Bank St.; attar- "

ney, William C. Orr, 51 Chamber* St
< $10,000

I37TH ST. 17 Weet. mtg $3.250, 'collateral
for $2.000 : Reuben New-man to Hutchens C. -•

Bishop, 217 West ISSd St: attorneys. Groan- -r
berg & L., 38 Park Row $1
1918T ST. 566 West; City Real E:st*t* Co.
to Rose Wassermann. 201 West 74th St; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 178
Broadway $40,000 -

BURKE AV, w s, 100 ft n of Jefferson Av, .

50x100; Sophie K. Moren to Theresa Teng-'
strom, 3,937 Amund*on Av; attorney. R. H.

'

Bergman, :i,210 M Av $.500

GLBASON AV, 2,137; Elisabeth K. Deollag
to Loutsa B. Martin, KoarsdaJe. N. Y. : at- ,

torney. C A. Furtlunan. 38 AT and 148ih
St $4,000
TILDEN AV, n e comer of 2d St. 121x198 •

to Beech Av xSxl8l ; Adam Kemer to Edwin <

Kemer. at Ghent, N. Y. ; attorney, E. P.-.
Orrell. Jr., 288 Broadway $1,7S0

'

141ST ST, n a. 887.e ft » of 'Wlill* A-v, lS.9a -

100: Charles H. Ix-^erre. Jr., to LSiWyer*!
Mortgage Co., 59 1 ,berty Kt : attorney. Law-
yers Mortgage C-^.. 59 IJberty St $4,000

234TH' ST, 330 i:a»t : (.harl.ai F. Murphy to
John P. Arcb'/r. 15 East 87th St ;' attome.vs. .

Friend A F , 132 Nassau St .$4,500

alKCHANlCB' UKN8. • ^^
1 Manhattan.

MANHATTAN AV, 117; Harry Wepria
a^ataat Edward Spiegel, owner and contrae-
«>r KSZDO
lOATH BT. 40,^ to 418 Eaat, and 106th St.
^04 to 414 East: Leo Siivennan against
Tiathan Mfg. O., owner; Brown Bro* , Inc..
cobtractors, renewal 654,14
'Sfni ST. s *, 200 ft e of Amsterdam Av,
217il00.10x3u8xlrrecular; Leo Bllvsrmaa
against Ilemhelmer * Schwarts BrewtaC
Ce., owner; Brown Bras.. Inc., esaUajOMK

^^^MMiiMiiliiiilMiHitfliiii
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LIS PENDENS.

l.EXrNdtON AV. lOO: Arth«r;M. El»l«. »dm,
•(mtnst Wllmora Kealty Co. et Hi., for*-
cloauni o{ niortCBC*: attomen. aoldsmlih,
(."'ohen. Colo * Wains. ' *

IlIVBRSIDB DRIVE, n * eor of MWtJ« St.
34.11x53xiriYfful«r: Tmiite** of the Timoto^:-.,
<-«l 8«inlnairr of tiMi Pr»»byterl»n C3l>ureh
KJtatnst Uaro* 7^- Manin «t at., forfi^loauro
of mortcsn; attom»ya. Parkin £ retry.

J.'<TH ST. BIT East: Henry St*mm« acalnjit
Bemarti Gr«*nbenfer el al., farecloaure of
inort^^; ftttomeya. Chedney A Hoaenblumi
2«TH ST. 43i» We»t: Frances Biumenthal,
exnc.. aicalnst William . I.uiitrarten A Co..

.. Inc.. et al.. (or«cliiMi(« et nwrttasa: attor>
itey. A. Rrdswn.
3:4TH ST. «. J24.6 ft e of 8th-. AT, S6.;^
ii«ll: Kmlcrant tMuitrlal Savinn Bank
Hualnm Matilda WeUberker el al.. forej-

rloeure of nvortcace: attorneys, R. *, E. X
ryf^orman. -

• '

K4TH ST. d, S8T.6 ft e Of Broadway. 8T.6x
w.n: N. I... Ufe loi. Co. ei al. acainat
New Hax-en ft N. T. Realty Corp. et al..

forcoloaure of mortcace; •.uome>->, Carv *
Carrot).

Bronx.
Ijhr SW. map of 343 lota of property of
t«lat« Of Oetavta Moaa; Charles Cordes
i<icalnjit Brail W. Schurman et al.. forc-

clorar* et nwrtcat* r attoriMya, Reynoldt *
G«l«. ;

BBOORDBD UlASBii. '

ahattkn.

With nameJaAl address of lessee. ^LArAYETTE 8TT 1^ V comer BprlnrtSt.
ground floor; SaVoy Holding Co.. to ftallsin
Savings Bank.-M Spring 8t, » years Trom
May 1. IU«; atibiTieys, Waylaad * B., If6
Broadway ...,.X |4,»0
BTH AV. 340, store «Dd part o( baMRimt;
{.Awranon Rlgsa. Jr.. et al. to Max HUwr.
2t» (•-rtrayth Kl. from Sept. 1. 1018. to May
i. 1S28: attorney. Altwrt J. RIfklnd. 141
Broadway .»T,000
OTH AV. M. atore floor and basemsnt; Mor-
.Hs ReM to Philip- Kannuaky, 94 5th Av. 5
years from t^h. 1, 191B, subjeet to chattel
mtg of flO.ClO at 8 p. c. due as per notes
and rental.. »604.1T per month down to |8T5
months attorney. Abraham J. Halprln, 41
Park now : .!
S4TH Sf. 88 West, stars and bassmen^;
Prankflrld Building Co. to The Mirror, Inc..

4S1 Hu&on at., from April 1, 1019. to S^pt.
1. iBzr .^ tao.&o
MD ST. E12-t6 West. all. with option to pur-
rharn by July I,,1K!3. for $6E.aO(>; EllsabMh
McGllllcuddy to VraoK A. Brady. 17 East
I29th St, 31 years from July 1. lOlS: at-
torheyj Samuel Koffler. 1,476 Broadway.

tlO.OOO

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
. i!'«rtv-/(<« c«Kt« an agate ll»«.

FOR REN^ sublet *>r ona ysai with fix-

ture*. toesmtlfuUy «iulpp«d offlco; sultabis
for araMtseVs otflev, at)out 600 si), ft., cen-
trally located, kplendtd light, reasonable
leJTM. Apply ,Uo6art B.Uplphn, 436 4»h Av..

UAfKUe COBJtKR STORE..FACING GRAND
^ CBNTIUU- STATION.* BY ICtt: RENT
18.000: LONG 1.SA8E: WlNCtPAl,8 ONLY.
CU8HMAN * WAKEFIELD. INC., 80 EAST
42D ST.. CITT, ..

--

Machine Shop For Sale

The property of the undersigned, who has-been
engaged in the njanufacture of 155 Millimc^ter Common
Steel Shell. Offers will be received for the entire -property

on which there is no mortgage or encumbrance.
This consistTs of a raacJiine shop and about seven and

one-half acres of land located on <he Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western Railroad, on Clyde Avenge, Buffalo,

having a spur track on each sidc,of the building. The
land is fenced. The main building is single story, well

lighted and in good condition, of stone construction, 80

feet X 300 feet, a stone addition thjireto, 30 feet x 200

feet and a frame addition, 88 feet'k 304 feet, together

with other outbuildings, among which are a restaurant

and liime and employment office.

This is a modern plant with a low tax rate and cheap

electric power. The equipment consists of electric motors

and transformers, air compressors,, boilers and heating

system, high class tool room equipment, . office fixtures

and furnishings, belting, shafting and hangers, furnaces,

lathes, boring mills, (irill presses, grinders, pumping and

conveyor systems, benches, special machinery, etc., all

being in gtx>d operating condition.

The property is open to inspectioh^and may be seen

by applying at the premises. Any offer made must have

the approval of the Ordnance Department before accept-

ance. . i - ; s

J. J. CARRICK/INC, *

: Clyd^ Ave., Boffalo, N. Y.
Telvpkoae—Crescent 176.

MOKTGAGELOAXS.

$45,000
Loan \t anted

For Six Months

Interest 6% Plus B(|iius

Secui^ed by equity of $^70,-

000.00 invested in Brooklyn

commercial- property last

September,' producing in-

come averaging 1 5 % . Long,

responsible, leases.

.^SVERTISER, -

Room. 101, 1 7 Battery Place.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Fort^]\K9 ctnta an affate Une.

On-^ new dwelling. .S rooms, sun parlor; one
fenovated throughout. II rooma; every tth-

pKvetnent-. bcSt location; Immediate posses-

sion. W. B. Self. 30 Broad St.. New York.

Near Jtmcy.

For sale, attractive 7-room house, large liv-

ing and aleeping -porchaa; fine \i«w ; lot

100x150, with bam; fruit trees and grapes In

bearing; ten minutes' walk from Hillbum
Station. D. L. ft W. B. R. ; price $7,800;
terms to suit purchaser; monthly pai-ments
If desired. Apply to owner. F. B. Jewett.
425^ Wyoming Av., WjroTOing. N. J., or any
agent.

' . '

Boosa* Ifaated.

Wm buy small, thoroughly modern bungalow
In choice suburban nelghlmrhood. s 213

Times. i

Small furnished or unfurnished bousa wanted
ii. suburb within 20 mil«s Broadway: Rich-

mond Hill preferred. Y 323 Tlroea Annex.
,

nROOKI.VX—FOR SALE PR TO LET.

d* A C MONTH and .•imall quarterly pay-^^^ raf-nt buys Caiifomia" type Com-V -^ fort Hom*. Ganis:f..'.«I*M?ping porch.
»e h*-auTiful street. Two minutes '\e8t of
Kings Highway Matlon. ;4ea Bsach Subway
from TIm-a SMiuare. (Pamphlet.) JOHN F
• •HIRLO. irrs \Ve«t,ll(h St.. Brooklyn.

CU EENS—FOR S.ALE OB TO LKT^

REAL ESTATE.
F'oriy-five cetifa,.an ivate.lfiM^-

MaBbattes—Fer Bala or To Let.

St. Xicholas Place.—Dwelling with space for
garage, (slic 30x100.) will be sacrificed

for »S.500 cash over bank mortgage of |15,000.
PORTER I, CO., 159 West 12Sth 8t.

IS UinuttM. frow Feitn. Station.

Kevi GardeJu ConstrucMO Co. it

Now Building Houses
{or lale or on order

from plans of Hirtinrtira

Edfcworth Smith. I W. 34lh Sf.

filet l/anigri. Oi-frleB -5:311.

Nv Xv • .<SX^^>{ft<>.NM»NyVXV V<^Ns?XN ^ .XVC

WBSTf Ht.>iTr.R—rOB »A1.E OB TO I.BT.

-SPECIALISTS !»

Lahs Islanit—For Sal* or To lAt.

Bavalde and Broadway, Flushing.—For sale,

attractive booses, 7 and 8 rooms: near sta-
tion; Immediate possession. Bavsida Homes
Co.. 47 W. 84th St. Greeley 8gi»6.

Long Beach West, cottage, five rooms, Im-
proveemnls. tl,SOO, fSfiO cash. Call on

Thomas Walsh. Phone 1050 Murray Hill.

New York Jtatc

—

tot 8als er la l«t.

For sale—^Da-lg.. complete; high ground; im-
provements; 3H acres; water, fruit;

tI2.S00. 40 A., stone dwlg.: Ideal place;
f^err Improvement; bam. 2 cottages; high
giiound; gentleman's place: 975.000. 7'^ acres;
»K.OOO: 11-3 acrta. »12.000; other proper-
ties. t.ewls n. Miller. Katonah, N, V

j
Gentleman's estate. Orange Couiity. commut-
Ing distance. Tuiedo section ; 12.^ acres;

besutUul modem stone houso: all Improve-
ments; garage, ftc.; mountainous scenery.

I Mrs. McAIeer. IflO W»-.t H9th.

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT,
PROPERTIES. INSUW^KE.

Kg^jyWnym 527 5th Av.

TO I.fcT K-OR BtSlXK88.

172 5th Ave.
CORNER J^D ST.

Loft to Let

Have 22 plots. S0xi50. In Saratoga, near
hotels; must sell: will sacrifice. Phone

Owner, Broad .1480, or address Natklns,
Room 401. 1.790 Broaiiway, ,

Nei« Jersey

—

> ttr Sale or To l^f.

TBLEPHOXK ME. NOW.—Beautiful new sub-
urban home and garage goes for tS-IO itid

monthly j)symenta less Ihan rent: 30 rnlii-

otes fHm New "Vork. 8c. commotstion far*:
A or 7 rooms, tiled bath, parquet floors;
b<amed celling, brick fireplace, hum-iii
f/OOkcases. pinelsd dvnlng room, bWrWilud In
white 'enamel, hardwood trim; large front
porch, also sleeping porch; trees. pa\-ed
streets, steam heat, sewer, gaS. electricity;
handsome fixtures, concrete basement: attic:
ample space for garden ; near . fine schools
and station: TO trains dally. John A. Bald-
»-1n. so Maiden lane. N. V. - Tel. John 6047

SuitaWe for light manufacturing.
Light on 4 sides. Low rentals.

Bj;llding rerpnlly renovated. I..OW In-

surance. Pussesslon February 1.

inquir*;:

L.J.LEVY

i .SHORT HILLS. N. J.
Two seres: tennis court; attractive plant-

ing: vejtelahle jarden; teahouse: two-car
garage ; large man's ix>om. separately steAm

I

heated : main house, five master's bedrooms,
two servants' -bedrooms, four baths, two
large living 4rooms. spacious porches, solar-
ium, 14x24. t

FOR SAI-E. 1.35.000.

FOR RENT, completely furnished. »230 per
month. H. F. RAWLL. SI (Jhambers St..

New York City, 'telephone Spring 1471.

i'. Na.s.'iau St. Phon-? Rector 1073.

STORE-FIFTH AVE.

$780 t
?\V. I6tli

I«TH STREET, :0XT0.
hone aiOS Chelsea, or

'(aa> it Elllman. MafTay
H:I1 0200, or

Your Ow-n Hroker.

Store and Baser^ent

at 36-38 EAST 2QTH ST.

POR BALE, , ,

To settle an estate, will sMl very large
marl deposit: analysis over 05 per cpnt.csr-
bonate of lime; railroad siding; buildings and
equipment: within sixty jnlles of New York
t'ity. Apply the Claremont Bank, Jersey
City. N. J.

'

BARGAIN!—SU room-bath hollow tile siuceo
dwellthg. stt-am - heiit. all Improvemfaits;

large plot: near station: half hour out. Krie;
».'.,TSO. easy terms, W. ButschCr. 154 Nassau;
telephone ZMS Beekmsn.

Short Hills, T\". J. — Lackawanna express
trslns; choice building sites: high eleva-

tion: all Improvements. Kd*ard B. Camp,
The Apthorp. 7fuli St. and Broadway. Tel«-
phone n.TOO iJchUjler.

.^K-.w^ fir.'P.-H.f: Ins d

%ie\ator8; tinmi^dlate

r-*ntal.
'

_
,\PPI.Y 0>i PREMISES.

f|r.» alarm system:
posi*ession. i>ow

B«al .^ststefor 'EzctaaBge. .

Modern elevator apartment house. 100x100.
vlclnitv llOth St.. Broadway: small sav-

ings hank: mortgage $14,000 net Income.
Estate. K BOS Tiroes I,>oWnlown. ^

.

1 Wilt sell or trade four New Torfc pieces fcf

* property for Denver (Ool.) business pi-op-

erty. close In. P. O. Box 6SB. D*)ver. t.'ol.

FACTOftlKS' KOR SAt-B.

industrial Building Bargain
BOLLpHJ

ill 1,1.. HO FT lir 2I>I r^..
DK.-^Kl.NKB FOR

'

WITH TWO EXTE.VSIOXS 2*i

FT. BY 19 FT. A.VD 40 FT. BY
:a FT . STKrcTI.RAL STEEL
KRA-VIE. WTBEL HASH. liLAKS
I'OKKUISATBD IRON SIDINO
A.VD BOOFINd. «« ISl'H KOOF
\'BNTILATOK.S. WOQt) I)OOB5.
I'RA.S'K (IIRDEH-Si ETC.. ALL
.•JTOREI) AT FVLTO.V. X. Y.,

FOR IM.MEDIATE DELIVERY.
PLAN.S c.A.V BE SEEN AT .V.2

;WE«T 2:«BD STREET. N. Y..

LKVERI.N<; t liARKIOl'ES CO.
OR AT FIJLTO.V BY APl»OI.NT-
.MEVT. MAKE OFFER. BTOS
CIAJSK FEBRfABY lOTH.

VPIRl'MKNT^ TO I.KT—Furnished.

I

. F^R1«S.
» l''or(l^/ive eesfs oa, oaote Kite.

Vermenlh-For ttalo or To I.«t.

For Sale.—200-acre farm In southern part of

Vermont, In the town of Diimm?r«ton. 6

miles Hrom Brattleboro, Vermont, on the

main rbad to 'White Mountain; 1 mile from
station, ii mile from school ; thr*e sets of

farm buildings, fine spring water: 3T acres
tillage land, about 7." acres good timber,
tjalance pasture: owner will also sell stock

and tools; 4)l-ice of farm »«.00O. Inquire

Brattlehoro Trust Co.. Brattleboro, V«rm<)nt.

166 WEST 72d ST.
TtVl, APABTMF.NT.^. rllREE E.XCEP-

TI'iNALU'LAHCE UCK).\1.>«. kitchenette and
bmth; handsomely furnished. IS.", a-^d »1
- '.spiM'tlvefy ; all appointin^^nts are nf lileh-

ct standard; lc« ffrlgj-r'itlon.: maid a-rvl.-«

I' dedlrwJ. Apply t« roanajftr on pren.lHes.

-lel. COL JMO.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
tortirflvr ccnU an agat J Hue.

l.n WEST 72l:> ST.
MODERN Bl-ILDIKO. ^«-lTABLE FOR

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTK:
SINt-iLE AND DOrBI.B SriTBS.

Largs office. VVoolworth Building, sii or
pai-t. furnished or unfurnished, splendid

equipment for, «a1<-n organization. 11 493
Tinier l.'owntpwii. ,

i

To Hire (or i:ii*in*.iMi— Desk room, storage
spac- t*.|ephon<' service: rentrally lo*-sted

;

irood shIpiilMg faMlilU-ii.. IK<- 70-72 Wooster St.

i-ACTOUY, l-TVE MINITES FTlOM ORA.ND
CENTRAL: WILL K.RECT TO SI IT.

Cl'SHMAN ar WAKFFIEI.D. fNt;..-.-n B 42p.

Par'.or front store for exclusive business,
,»12.'% per {nonth. flsWoek Co., «« West
4ilth at.

Unfurnished parlor tldqr With bath, or langs
room for physical oultura studio; no ap-

paratus or noise; central and reasonable.
Communicate Saturday and Sunday to Slx-
amlth. Elks' Cluh.

Kor physkrian. . ffrst floor suite. Including
two large, i>e(iutlful. rooma and butler's

pantry, with running water: deairabla strest
and nelyhborttood. 114 East iiaih St.. East.

Stores and 'offices: subMray expreaa corner.
l.'JTS Lwringtftn Ay.

100 Broad, largs and small light officss;
low rgnt. Apply on pramlaes.

WMta* tor BuatM— ratooiSH

Wanted, about 15.000 square feet In factory
building, suitable for light manafacturinK.

for UnOMdiftt* pdsseisioni about 2S miles
fronr N«w York aty. Boggen C!o.. 46 West
«th 9t. ^_
An enterprising, painting and decorating <»>n-

cem Is deslrotu of reottng space In a real
estate effke. What have you to offer?
.<!ekllr It Light. S8I Coney Uland Av., Brook-
lyn.

Wanted, office, (fumlsited or unfumtailed,)

one or two rooms,- neighborhood Broadway
below Cortlandt: Immediate occupjttlon. Box
878 Times. 2 Rector St.

Small light office wanted, preferably furnish-
ed : vicinity 40th St.: occuiiany Feb. 15. S

Wi Times. ' -

Wanted at once, wetl-fumlsh^d office
suite: t>ank refereftces. R 8 Times.

APARTBIENTS TO LET.
FoTtvtivi ctnU an agatt Nm«.

FumlshMl—East SUe.

»OTH ST.. (»«3 lyextngton Av.)—Attractively
furnished two rooms ami- bath. Including

excellelit meals, »S0 weekly up; also one
room uid bath, with me^ls, $22 weekly up;
womsn; only: complete tiolel service. Hotel
Rutlsdgt. Telephone Madison Square WlfiO.

-.8TH ST.. liAST.—Exquisitely furnished
largo living room, bedroom, and .bath,

testaurant apartment house: ^300 monthly,
tor two or three months. Call Lenox 712, in
the morning until 1 p. M.-

7HTH. 42 EAST.—Sublet attractive two room
apartment, partly furnished or unfur-

nished: French - restaurant in building;
»70-«SO. IMaia 5884.

APARTMENTS, nancuomeiy tumlshsd, asaiT
weat dde; eh6lae buildings: Iodc. (hart

leases. ClarH Kealty, 347 Madlaoo Av. Vw*
dsrfaUt 1460.

MAD180.V AV.. 1.070.—;
bedrooms, bath, living room, library, din.

Ing room, maid's room, and kitchen; $479
per month.

room apartment. 3
It

FarnlsbM—West Side.

«2D ST., 328 W^ST.—Luxurionily fumlahsd
parlor, bedroom and bath; gst oar waak:

flee hotel service. '

26 WEST 43n 8T.1
TWO ROOMS AND BATH.

tSTH, S41 WEST.—Naw aiavatOg halldlng:
cleanliness; ttimishlan uneqtaaled: 1-2-1

.voms, bath, shower: tiled kitchens, kltehen-

..tte; po qiKstionabls' appllcaiita: highest
references: tSS-tlOO monthly. Tsl. Brysai
«2f;.v !

50B. WEST.—HIih-class olevatoi; apartment,
6 rooms, 2 baths; very attrictively fur-?

nished; f£&. KIbersan, 25 West 42d,

SOS. — Four-room apartment, 2 bedrooms:
new building: short lease. Phone (3ol. 1278.

56TH, 208 WEST. (Thorndyke Apt. Hotel.)—
Attractive suite. 2 rooms and bath ; foil

hotel servica: low weekly, monthly rates.

58TH. 10- WEST.—^Twt>-room apartment;
beautifully furnished, large -Ijvlng room.

bedroom, and bath; reference requlred«
Brlce. 'phone 8704 Flasa. i

59TH, 100 WE^ST, (lO-B.)—Large} room over-
lookli^g park, two smaller rooms, bath,

kitchenette: artistically furni^ed: $373
monthly till October or longer ;

: alteniately
take furniture with tease. Phone Circle
isoa. 10-2.

5»TH ST., 36 WEST.-Handsomely furnished
two rooms, bath, kitchenette: llth floor;

1225 month to Jtme. longer. Rofe.

67TH, 1 WEST.-Hotel des Artfstes: beauti-
ful five rooms ; duplex studio : <300 monthly.

'4
70TH ST.. 200 WEST.—SIX SUNNY ROOM;
.AND BATH; EXTENDED VIEW FROI
EVERT WINDOW. Entire south side of sev-
enth floor of biillding: four to seven month^.
Apply to superintendent on preinlses, or to
Thornton Earle, 38 Park Row.
78D. 14<r WEST.—Luxurkoualy fumiahed two-
room kitchenette suite, complete housekeep-

ing: private bath, lavatorj- : .electricity;
ateam r weekly-monthly : reasonable.

70'S, WEST.-Handsomely furnished apart-
ment, seven rooms, two baths, piano, 1200

month. Elberson. 2K West 42d St-

80S, Corner Ontral Park.—Furnished apart-
ment, southern fXposbre. 8 rooms, 2 baths;

short lease. Phone Col. 1278. 1

mn'H, im west.—Large room. With bath-
room: high class: ready 3d; >S5i

1008, WEST.-Handsomely furnished apart-
ment, six rooma, bath: piano ;: (bargain,)

12S month. Elberspn; 25 West 42d.

127TH. (WO WEST.—Artistically ' fumlatied
ai>artment. 2 l>edrooma. living- room, dining

room, kitchen: spotless; near Rlveralde T>TWf.

HOTH, 800 WEST.—An exceptionally large,
light, well located. 4;room apartihent. com-

fortably furnished; elevator: . all con\-en-
lences: moderate - rental to resx>onaible party.
Superintendent.

APARTMENT SEEKING SIMPLIFIED.
Choice furnished apartments, east, west

sides; season, year, wlckllffe Gray. Aparl-
ment Specls:iiBt, 269 West 7.Td. Qol. 3974.

CHOICE FITRNISHED APARTMENTS.
E. K. Van Winkle. 156 W, 2d. iCol- 1077.

HIGH-CLASS PtnUflSHED APARTMKNTa
for rent. Call for particulars.

SLAWBON » HOBBS. lOiWES't 72D ST.

NAliLE AV.. 131.—Four beautlfull>' furnished
rooms, all modem improvements: reason-

able: half block subway. Stroh, St. Nicholas
S.-WT. - -

PAR1X)B floor, very Spacious and sumptu-
ously fiifnlshed, including living room, ibed-

room, bath, and kitchenette, ready for Im-
mediate occupancy at No. 9 West 58th St..

adjoining Hotel Plasa : will leaiie to respon-
sible person with unquestioned references for
3 or 4 months a-. f250 per month. 'l-*hone

8189 Plaza or call in person: hours noon un-
tll « P. M. : I,a Fell. [_
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, comer 103d St.. The
t'learfleliL^HIghest class apt. 9D: beau-

tifully furnished and decorated nine i-donw:
three master hpdrooms, three baths; un-
usual opportunity.

APARTMENTS 1»»iTE0.
FfiTtv^ttve cents a* agate liiM-

. < CataralsiMd.

Modem apartment on West aid* near T<*»:

maMer bedrooms, three bath*. 2 mtrtmtr
rof.ms with bath. A IBM Times. '

Flveiroom apaftmeat. sublet or otbsridss;
west side. -S 73.S TImea -Oowntowh. ' .

FURNISHED ItOOMS.
TMrtv-ti** cents ois. floats M*^

If*
lITH ST.. *28 KABT—Nicely turplriied

rooms. Tetr ittnyvynt 4116.

liTH. 112 EAST.—Three charmingly fur-
nished front rooms. In private apartmsnt;

grand piano: use of. Kitchen optional. Phone-
tuyvesant 716..

COUWmf-BOARD.
rort)f/tv€' e*nh a% Ogat* «•••

Vounc. couple, dselrs to eliare tWfr e««llent

^cSJftry Stmei good bo'^i. •iL**S''IS;
t»lie«»;j>rl*aey; expr*«« comowtmoh- H SU
Tlme< Downtown

Cetwtry Board Waat«d<

fgfin Ufe Wiuitedj-I*dy.wit»>_;«ro nephews
10 and ,a year* ild. and not*o, wishes to

spend four summer nibiiths on • real fami,

fcSr with.- Moden} •Ml«*F_^"E™«"«»«*j
within easy reach o' ««x^^«*'5Sl'""'«^
the family is perfectly healthy:J*ah a farm
where there are no other boartera

; prefer

taoms elex'ated secOon. elOter In Eastern
New York, (Jonnectlcut, Massachusetts, or
Nqpthem Pennsylvania: two sleeping roona^
and one small annei would be required;
best references will be given and expected.
Addreae, stating terms and location, C 801

Tlmea ' Ajineg,30TH. (J«3 Lexington Av.)—Rooms, sunny,
telephone, elevator, well tunVIshed°; excel-

lent service; tlO weekly up: Including etagant
meals, »l« weekly: front rooms, wlth>«a-
nlng water. »ll> weekly: with bath. f2S week-
ly; refined women, Hotel RuUedge. ' '

«2D ST., 24 KASTi-To rent In hlgh-4lass
bachelor apanroent, large front room and

bath.^ .
' .

MTH^ST., 4« KAST.—Elegant room, eleftrlc-

Ity. conveniences. $5: another, »2.»0: gen-
tlemen. * . »

MADISON AVTI 78ir, (B7th.) — Attraiftlve. 3 .—_ fr—r——;-; :^
large light rljom; running water; dec- .MASSEUSE,, licensed, boepltal tralnlnr, de-

trici^-; gentlemen.
, .f

.."" patients. Houseman. Cathedral plaxa.
- !

'^ lOlWest t09th
,

St., >^Pt. 208.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Feaak.
. , TMHy cgKts att agate Mn*.

EDITOR.—Experienced w»B|an editor d««lre»
editorship of publication, departmrtt edlt-

Ing or feature wrMng-. X 316 Times Annex.

SITUATf^NS WANTED-Malt.
Thlrfi ctuu an agatt Un*.

lOKBBAGB preferably; ronng
liUaent and well educated, two
•ina In exepatlve capacity, de-
peattton In new line; salary
itlen; lately f released from
tloa. B MO Tbnes Oown-

DIPORT or
man, 26. fi

years, Itt nmi
sires toi mei
mlnorjvcottsli
UoverA&eot
town. -",.,

.

MAN, hohonlMy dlecharged anhy officer.

Medical Coirv, wooi v^yiaw. specialist In

drilllac, tt«l{fap sad dieting, wanu en-
gageroent. S^BO Times.

ulderlr^lSO yean' ewertence as rail-

roatf clerk, ifaasenger ana .frelgirt aervlcu,
desires snltabrl employment. L 8 TImtw.
AiAMAUmB. tijpCrlenced. with' vaudeville and
Picture theada

283 Times: ff
i; available Immediately. U

"Young
bookks^>er:
Tliues DoVnt

ICE ASSISTANT .

a^ 21. atenogr^pher, assistant
Un Bee'euMomm-s: $18. K 414

OFFICB At
lean, dtschal

handling oorrt
2T Tlm*a.'

PANT.—Toong roan, Amer-
led soldier, typist. oat>able of

ndence, dealces position. W

MANICURING, pedicuring, facial masgaatk
In or ont. Jeanette, care AmeHa. »»

Clinton Av., Newark, N. J. Tel. JVaverly
8024

frest Stde.

50TH 14 W'BST—Large, room, bath: .small
rooniT gentleman : permanent : reference

bed-52D. 232 WEST.-Elegant suite, parlor,

room, bath,, electricity, conveniences; rea-

aonaltle. Mot^n. -.
.

,

T^ST. 29 WEST.—Nevfly furnished large
rooms ; electricity; telephone, continuous

hot water: >10.

72D. 23 WEST.-Delightful warn! fitint baae-

MASSEUSE, licensed, desires patlenu; lat-

est, methods. La Rue, -IT South St., New-
ark, N. J.

MASSKXJSE. licensed, can fake additional
patients; references. Brook, 211 West 68th

St, Riverside 3329

ment studio

;

quiet.

nmnlng water, elecfrlclty:

2D, 159 WEST,—I.arge,

room for Winter: board:
hallsimny, also

references.

78D. 242 Wi-^T.—Large second floor room.
vacant Wednesday; exclusive house: ref-

erences^

V.1D. 118 WEST.-Two rooms and .bath. Co-
lumbus 8927. .

75TH. 327 WEST (at Drive.)—Charmingly
Cumlshed room, running water, electricity,

residential.

75TH, 55 we:st.—Newly furnished spacious
rooin, electricity, steam, kitchenette priv-

llege: »17

iffTH. 48 WEST.—Large room, first floor;

private bath.

tOTH. 119 WEST —Klegantiy lumished larg4
room : private bath..

.STH. 132 WE.ST.— Nicely furnished rear

parlor; southern exposure: private bath.

lavatory: breakfast privileges optional. Ap-
ply after 1

78TH. 112 WEST. — cSieerful. well-heated
room, private house. Bchtiyler 4093.

818T. 27 WEST, (facing parks.)—Exceptional
four windows, i>orch, southern exposure;

steam heat, electricity ; also hall room.
Schuyler ISati

82D ST.,
private

Schuyler <

WEST.-Boojn select apartment,
family: gentleman. Telephone

8«D 1S5 WJSST—Handsomely furnished, par-

lor floor; bath, piano, telephone, elcc-

trlctty.
•

.

1S2D,' 450 WEST END,-Nicely furnished

room, gentleman.Vseen afternoons. Schuyler

82D. 182 WEST.—One or two rooms, bath;
business men. Vassar.

82D. lis WEST—Handsomely furnished large

front room, newly decorated, private house.

S3D. 28 WEST.—Comfortable furnished llgh:

warm and clean room, private bath, first

.floor; gentlemen. Phone Schuyler 8350.

86TH. 200 WEST.—.Apartment 71, large front

room: elevator apartment.

87TH. 48 WEST.j-Magnlflcently furalahed
on* and two rooma. kitchenette privileges;

electricity; other desirable rooms; weekly,
monthly

:

reasonable.

87TH. 108 WEST.—Beautiful furnished par-
lor, continuous hot tvater, electricity.

phone; references.

87TH ST.. 139 WEST.-Pumished room to

let: all conveniences: aelFct neighborhood.

88TH, 65 tVEST.—Select private house:
double or aingle rooms: hot and oold .run*-

nlng water, steam heat, electricity.

918T, 08 WEST.—Well appointed private
house, 2 large rooms, adjoining batb;

»12-»18.

122D. WEST.—Large room ; every conven-
ience ; refined home: near Broadway;

American. Momlngaide IHg7.

I36TH ST., 611 WEST, (Apt. 1.)—Fumttfaed
room for gentleman :

$."1.

Broadway. SS—Elegantly furnished, large
master's room; private bath: elevator,

electricity, heat: private home: reference;
gentleman .. or couple : f2S weekly. Phone
roomings 2409, Riverside.

BROAt>WAY, (110th Subway;)—Convenient
outside room ; bath, Ber\ice, . and privacy.

Academy 3238.

POR RENT to a bualneas man; furnished
room In studio apartment, on 67th St..

near (Astral Park West: excellent. Address
G 8t Times.

LENOX AV.. 24K.—Large, medium, clean,
running water; private houac^; no house-

keeplng. ____—.—«-
NEWLY FURNISHED, large, warm; Prot-
estant family: gentleman. Riverside 8871iJ.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. (Near 115th.)—Large
. room overlooking Hudson, suitable for two
gentlemen, in refined pHvate family. Tele-
phone between 4 and li. Mornlngslde 1339.

lUVKHStllp: I'KIVK, 'id. iS.'ith St.)-Large
con'fortable room, adjoining bath: private

family: suitable for gentlenian. Apt. 57.

RIVERSIDE.—I.arge. small room and bath:
electricity: references.

.

Phone Schuyler 8448.

SECRETARY.-Wsll appeaniig. Intelligent

young' business woman wishes executive
poslltlon with Latin American concern: capa-
blJTtaklng entire charge of English corro-
spJndence: foimerly connected with Latin
American consulate In this city. Address
rTbOO Times Downtown
SHCRETARIAL posUlon In New York City
by young woman, 27 years; references from

heads well known twsrding school, writers,
and -.artists: typing"! no shorthand. T. 290
Tlrnes Annex.

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER. (22.) five

yeai's' experience, desires position where
conscientious work will be RDprectated; sal-'

arv- f8.1->35. ; L 410 Times Downtown .

SEORETAnfAL.—Young lady, refined, de-
sires position afternoons: stenographer:

references. K 420 TImsg Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER and typist, knowledge of

bookkeeping; ambitious begtnner; flO to

start. A. M.. 115 'East Houston St. Or-
chard 8277. _
STENOGRAPHER. lasslstant bookkeeper,
Chrlatlan, 7 years" experience, conscientious

wbrker, capable, aceurate; Al refer»neee;
salary <22. S 798 Times Donntown. .

STENOGRAPHER, 17, neat appearance; ag-
gressive, competent, would like position

with reputable firm; best references. K 417
Times Downtown.
SI ENOORAPHER. — High School graduate.
secretarial course: experience two years:

executive ability: best references. D., 347
Bradford St ., Brook lyn.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY.
Experienced, efficient, well educated; capa-

ble taking entire charge; t30-f39. A 384
Times.

.

'

„

STENOGRAPHER.-Betlnner< reliable, ca-
pable; Rood speller and typist; references.

H 508 T imes Downtown
STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced. wllUng.coit-
sclentlous: salary |I5. L. Harrison, 1.251

37th St., Brookl>-n.

STEN<X;RAPHER, typist, -heat, accurate;
$10 < Edith Baer. 200 West H6th. Mom-

Ingslde 1480.

STENOGRAPHER, high school graduate, ef-
ficient, well educated, experienced and con-

scientious. Mornlngslde 60.^2. Apt. 3W.
BTIiNtXiBAl'HER, 17; recent graduate; will-

ing to work hard and start low. Helen, 2
Sumner Av., BrooVlyn. . ,

STENOGRAPHER. — Flftjeen years' , expe-
rience, wants poattlon: engineering, electrl-

cal : gSO-g.'?.". H 53S TImea Downtown.
WOMAN.—TactftJl, refined, pleasing person-

ality, desires work with interior decora-
tion firm, sales, or bu>-cr. Box 110. 27ft

Third Av. '

Kmploymeiit Ac«i teles.

Fifty cents an agate line.

COl/>RED HELP, city, country-; refeiences.
Hope Agency, 432 Lenox Av. Harlem 5049.

SITUATTONS WANTED—Male.
. Thirty cents an agate tine.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER, age 27. 11
years' experience, past 3 years in charRe

of accounting deparinient of financial house

:

desires connection . with high-class , growing
concern: best of references as to ability, £c.
K 403 Times Downtown. ^^^
At;COUNTAN'i<.-T.inoom« Fax luqwrti^. |ia«K»
dosed, opened, audited-; trial balgntxs; 13

monthly upward. Krledlahder, 134 N
Beekmsn Wif

ACCOU.VTANT.—Books opene.I. closed:, tax
reports; l>ookkeeplng arrangemelits. $2.50

weekly serv-ice. nor fat fees. Aipet-t-Barat,
Phone Barclay 8448.

At;cou.NTANT. C. P. A., high-grade execu^
live, record of achievement, seeks position

controller or executive large corporation. H
5,'>2 Times UowntiKh.

RKPRBSENT^
married,

French oensli.

,

Is deJUrottS ofj
or hoyee In
exeellent refei
Cowdadb .St..

salsbmanT
-years', expe
ment^ service,
manufacturer
branch Ishow
J. H. C., 2e0M
dALieskAN.

.

fIVK,—Man. 38 years of age,
Mng Spanish fluently and
tbly: 18 tears In Potto Rico,
.eprasendng American houses
In> America, StialD. or France

;

•a. Address K. W. p.. 15
ttitce. Ban Juan. Porto Rico.

1 yean, married, huatler. ten
nee, released from Oovem-
Jtrl^ee to represent reliable

prmigh New Jersey; will open
om; best reference. Address
Hortix 7th St.. Newark. N. J.

If "^V'^'^^

yriri:a>>--Feaaic •

M"» « juts a* agate time.

tfcali i-Opk»rtunlt3r for strong
-^—^ -1 «'|ft^ soma knowledge

to stipure good steady
^ salai'y In return for
III lailv of 30 and her
In BrS^ yx. fi -6 TImea.
UNO GVPI' WHO UN-
bU*TS tHlOROUOHLY,^ or T»VO scHooiy-
teS OLD: t.VOD HOME;
iVRS. HavSry glem-
- ST.' ^

with exberlATCe In ste-
lon'B office. -tVr after-

HELP WAKTU)—Mak.
Thirttf-ftve crnim on apsts ;ixs.

BOTB. IS-tS.—An Imponant buainess
in the financial district Has s»v.i

manent positions for elemeniarv
scl/ool graduates
advancement: short hours; p'referen^'^'
be Riven applicants who deeir* to «)ntl««'
ej-ening schooling, -alary 145 monthir .
T9»l Times lio» iitoe _^ '' 6

BOr In old-eetaMiaued Chrlstlvi •Iwjrr
and Importing houae. splendid chaiic«^*

adviuicesnent for one who win stick- »Ju^
giving acs, religion, sslary expected- JJL*
perienced preferred Boy 123 Times ^^

NUBSB.
old

Call 1)

NURSE
dren

B 601

to care for 1», months
, references r«^ulred.
West 189th St.. -Miller.

BOY. bright, wanted In a large woSn
house: must be good at figures: spttuS

chance far advancement; elate salary a^
reference, r. 46 TImea. ,

" ""

,ake care of two chll-
_ ,--,J old. respectively. Box
Downy ywn.

NURSE.—wJintejI., i;iperienced baby nuk^
Edgar. WU Weet' Tpi Av. Phone RIversK-V

NURSER^, i1 ooi'in JNESS.-Reflned yoSSk' X . ,1?^'
Kid for !ti* clillBlJn: must speak French. f^S-Ii

Call betweejjO an«7 :1 A. M., Apt. IIC. 789i.BOY3Cal
West End / ,. ,

OFFICE A^lirnA
over 29; g

full refereni

for sniall publication

:

stenography deslrsble:

ll^erlenced. would like to con-
Bod millinery novelty houai>;

larged soldier. H M2 Times
nect -Irlth _

salalT f26; dll

Downtown.
SBtiR^AR~*bung naval officer, highly
educated, vei |iHle. familiar with account-

ing, nnance. >BtemplatIng resigning fronr
service. }vishes-i;onnectlon with party In the
rapacity- of C) Jifldentlal secretary. P. (X
Box .533. Aiins|>lls. Md. . _^'-

(23Tstenogra:
broad oxperl

desires respond
Harlem

COrrespondent,
ace. knowledge advertising,
ble posIUon. A 975 Times

STENOGRAWq
en^ced, rapid.

sition: 20-f25.

TYPEWRITFat. expert-
curate operator, desires po-

lA 375 Times.

STENOGRAPHlfT— High school graduate,
18, knowledjlf bookkeeping; experienced

-

X 271 Times B»nx. -

TYPIST.-Younl
office workei

Times Downtowl"S

man, <19,) experienced
best references, s K 419

YOUNO MAN,
30, best rduc^

In sccouhttng.
manufacturing
wants pbaltlon
for sd^ncemei
reference; will
like to call foj
Times. .

ny officer, Just discharged.
ion. thoroughly experienced

dits, collection, fUiancIng
land general ciAm-actlng
nmedlalelv vi-ith oppbrtunlty

sober, go* address, best
In city- ten da>-a and would

' personal Interview. W 1

1

YOUNG MAN,'!
charged' Tanl(

enco In electric
permanent posltf
chance for advs
ed. S 271 Timt

married, honorably dls-
Gorps. engineering experi-
-and healing lines, desires

jn al moderate salary, with
lliement; highly recommend-

Y0U«N'O MAlJn.i, high school (graduate, de-
slrea position with advancement: Intelligent

and willing worVfr: salary »16. H 626 Times
Downtown.
Young MAN.T inploj-ed during day, Span
Ish correspondent and translator, desires

position .4-5 nlaits a week. K 424 Tlracs
Downtown. T'
VOI'.NO MAN. llilgh afhool graduate, busl
nesa experienatj desires Clerical portion

Saturday aflenujins and five nights a week,
or part thereolQ W 48 Times.

YOUNG MAN.lFambitlous, 19, attending
N. Y. U. evenf&s. desires to connect with

automobile or ajR-ertlslng line: those with
future only consliered. W.5I Times.

YOUNG MAN. ;S9. deslres jposltlon, com-
mercial houseUn-lth advatfcement : refer-

ences. W 50 Tt pes.

YOUNG MAN, OP:) high school graduate:
stenographer, n-plst, billing. J. B.. 207

TImea Pownlpwn
j

HELP
TJi(rfv-/lM

iD—^Female.
1 cents an affate line.

ARTIST.—FashloU designer; must be crea-
tor and posseseloriglnallty; attractive pi-o-

positlon for rigljt ' pa-rtj-. Call Saturday.
Zaiud. 17 West .(.Jth St.

ASSISTANT w-aiwed In office: must be quick
And accurate: pood handwriting: apply In

writing only; sts;*' qualifications and salaiy
desired. Chss. .f.Slomon a Co.. 20 W. .'Wd St

.\ ri"i.;NiiA.NT f<S!

pay. Call at lii,

P. M.

insane hospiial; liherai
East 28th St. today at 4

BOOKKBEPER-SQENOGRAPHER.—Must be
absolutely correfi at figures, to take charge

of paper stock ba>k : one who has had ex-
perience at flgurAg mosthly paper require-
ments for magasji,e' preferred : position per
manent . prospects^ exceptional : state experi
ence. reference. "Jalary. Box 9, 1610 St
James Bldg.

BOOKKEEPER—jjlxperlencpd: must also be
able lo operate ijnderwood typewriter. Ait-

ply Hercules I 'hejjical Co.. 347 West B'way

ACCOUNTANT—Books opened, systems, tax
reports: arrangements firms without book-

keepers, t2.50 weekly. Goldwater, 132 Nas-
sau. Telephone Beekman 730O.

ACCOUNTA.VT.—.N'ew York University grad-
uate J916. five years' public accounting .ex-

perience. Independent audits, reports, setlks
C. P. A. connection. L- 327 Times.
ACCOUNTANT, junior. Industrious, account-
ing experience, seeks opening with public

accountant. L 414 Times Downtown.

ST. NICHOLAS AV.. 320, (12flth SI.)—l.arge,
,, desirable front room, (bath adjolni,) prl-

»ate family. Apt. 76.

WEST END AV., 018, between «eth-90tb
Sts.—Beautifvil newly" furnished rooma.

ROOMS WANTEI^s
rti(rty-/ii-e cents an agate Hnt.

Furnished.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 2S0. — Handsome six-
room .funilshed apartment: eastern, south-

ern exposure: lmmedl|tie possession. Phone
Riverside 94Wi. Apartment 17.

ST. .M("HOi.AS AV.,' 1.974.—Four
bath. $70. Riverside 9294 after HP.

rooms,
M.

THE NEW NOBLETON.
.,^

I2« WKST 7:!D ST. ^
Beautifully furnished two room suites with

bath: weekly and. moiithly: reduced rsles.

Fumlshea—vTrAfchMter County.

THREE lsr?e sunnj', attractively furnished
rooms, kitchenette, private bath: ateam.

electricity, gas: 45 mlntltcs Times Sqiiare:
$70. Staffoi^. 76 Bruce Av., S. Yonkers.

CnfuraMied—Bast Side.

ISni. .102 EAST.—Five rooms and bath,
floor, private house. $381 steam heat.

2d

One ot^ two cheerful rooms, private bath." by
gentleman. In refined home: quiet neigh-

borhood, pear West ,Mlth St. -preferred; pay
liberally for satlsfacton' accommodations;
give all particulars. Room 1500: 31 Nassau
St.. New York.

j

t;.'ntleniftn desires room, use of bath : elec-
tric ilglit, phone: Madison Square district:

state particulars. A 38ti Times.

Room and bath, between ;iOth and 50th. by
young executive: state full particulars:

references. L 3ii2 Times. ' .

Gentleman desires light, airy room, west
side; state size, tcrins. K 433 Times Down-

towji. ^

BOARDERS WANTED.
7'l{irtu-fice ccntv an agate line.

East Side.

HOTBr..-RU-TLEDGE, \iiS Lexington A v..

(.10th- St. I—For refined women. Why not
live at a hotel if you can do so at tower CMt
Ihan boarding or,, keeping house? Outside
rooms; telephone:* elevator: complete sei-v-

Ice; homelike: Including meals,, fli weekly
up. .Tel. Madison Square m60.

West Mde.

I56TH. 62 WEST.—One large room with board.

i t4ble gnostS: references.

38TH. St WEST—Alt I active room: private
bath: convclnent location; c.icellenl table;

ti.rvlre.
EAST.-Apartment.fw'o rooms

; 7»tH, 114133 WEST. tW..le. rented Slreet.'l
very .large living room

:__ open .
'»'{?,•„' ,, -b^ .ttractl-«: .nr*„ i^arlnr.'^

44T1I ST
and bsth: very .large inking rouii.

.
open

| _j,,-,,j,u„ ,jna ,itract1-rt: .arge pariors';
fireplace: newly converted

;
hardwood floors;

, („room and lounge; stcain heat: booklet.

*F^ UtTii-
'"''~" •

79VH. 122 WE.ST.-t.an:c and ,m.ll second-
'

floor Tonma- rlectriclt.v: French cuisine.

8,".TH. 132 WEST.-LarK» front room for 3:
_Krench cuisine : hoiiu'llker-refeTencea.

siVh

l-nfunlshed—West Side.

50TH. 17 WEST,—Studio abarlment. sky-
light, two moms, bath, opeij fireplace: new

building; %12X Apply on premises.

60TH. ;i WEST.—Studio,
ette: $100 per month.

bath and kltchcn-

57TIL 140 -WEST.' 4 bright rooms. 2 bsths.
high-clsss building. Wlh floor. $170 month;

2-3 yeara lease. -

720 ST.. 322 WEST.—One, two and three
ver>- lai-ge. elegant rooms, with baths,

privste resldeoce. $r>,'-)-$I 10-$I25 monthly.

I'Dfomlshed—Bronx.

Five sunny room apartment; modem Im-
provements: handsome private residence,

Bronx- surroundings excellent: rent $30; two
or three edults. 1" 268 Times Bronx.

I'nrumlshed—^^Broaklyn.

injNTON ST,, 41X (Corner.)—6 roonn, bath,
steam heat, hot water, $42.80.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
JfTtif/ivi cente an agate line.

Fnmiabed.

English gentleman desires two roam and
bath apartment for few months; meals ds-

slred: good position: highest references:
please give full particulars. K 440 Times
iMwntowiv •

.

Wanted—Residential artist's studio complete.
furnished: three rooms; sublet for 3

months, $100 a month: references. R 15
"Tim'-s.

Kui-tiished apartment wanted, by young
couple, one or two rooms, kitchenette: $7

or $8 per week. G W) Times.

Responsible party waJits furnished apart-
ment ; modern building. Phone Columbus

1277.

Small apartment wanted, between 42d and
IWlth. west side. A. p.. 64 Times.

Coiiple.*—One, two rooms,
bads', b«t«w 43d.

with bath, twin
A 3M TImea,

;i."i2 WEST—Lail.v owning hsndsome
home offers second floor with private bath.

9:iP. ill WEST.—Sunny, single front room;
French rulslne; table guca^a

JL. ai4
onf^ privarconr: private residence; aer\-Icc: surreund*

Uiga unug'ial.

107TH. ,'^-2 WEST, (Riverside-Broadway,)—
Ivoxurious private residence; three spacious

rooms, bath: single room; exceptional table;
modern. '..

. '.t.

UIVKRBIDE DRIVE. ."MB,-Large double
rcoms overlooking Drive; board, two; $30.

PayttC;
i

'

THE KVKLYN lX>t.>GE.
Charming Winter House cf High Standard:

20 Minutes Downtown N. Y. Fare Be.
to Lovely Booms; Excellent Chet and Servlee.

Social I'arlors: Comforts: Cleanlineai,
' Weekly, |tl-$20 Per Adult, With Maala

10 Years Under One Management.
1 CK.VTTl.^I. AV., ST. OFOnfiF.. B. I

VEST END AV.. 670. (OSd.)—Two large
rooms,, bath adjoining: home cooking; ex-

clusive; married couple or ii:»ntlcmen.

WEST END AV.. tljl3. (IHth. l-JAttractlve
fton4 rooms; automatic elevator;. French

spoken: table guests: references.).

BOARD WANTED.
'

r»iirfir/lve ceafs on o^ts Hns.

Business girl (Jewish) anxious for home,
Including meals. In high class American

family : please state terms. A 863 Times
Harlem.

COI'HTRY BOARD.
.

Forty-tive cents an agate ttaiu

: WcetcHmter Codatr.

Mountain House. Vslhalla. Westchester Oo.-.

N. v.—Cnty comforts: country- sports: pri-
vate hatha; 45 mtautea from 42d St.; $11 and
up; capacity ItO.^ Pbon* UH WUte Plains.

ACt'OU.NTANT.EXBCUTIVK. (.TS;) Ameri-
can: Chrlatlan: broad expeHence; $45.

182 Balnbrldge St.. Brooklyn.

HOOKKEEPEIt. six year's experierwe con-
trolling accounts, trial balance, credits,

collections; accurate, reliable, moderate sal-
ary; excellent references. W 66 Times.
BOOKKEEPER - ACCOUNTA.VT. 36. take
charge, modern methods, trial balance, con-

trolling accounts, financial statements; cor-
poration acJ?ountlng; $33. G 49 Times.
B<X)KKEEPER. (21.) 3 years' experience.
controlling accounts, accountancy student.

correspondent, take complete charge. Elger,
-327 Beek^^an Av., Bronx,
BOOKKEEPER. 28. experienced controlling
accounts, statements, dc. : cspable of hand-

ling full set of books; salary $25. K 416
Tiniea Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. 25. ttvo years' experiehce:
. N. Y. V. Accountancy student; controls,
statemente-; $18;- part- lime ctmsld^red. R
799 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. stBiiograpner. and typist;
ambitious beginner: $10. to start. A. M..

415 Kssl Houston St., Orchard 8277.

BOt-iK KEEPER, aaalstant. 17. high schooj
ediicalion; ambitious beginner; moderate

salerv^ H .''>4I Times Downtown.
BOV. bright, desires position In office, with
opijnrtunlty for a'dvancenieiit : gun operate

typewriter; can, furnish references. W 400
•flnn... . "

CHAUFFEUR and Al mechanic; served hi
French and American artnles, (aviation

section:) must obtain position ' before dls-
eharse; now In l". S. Army cantonment.
GSnftn City: wounded but In splendid physi-
cal condition: lost four brothers who served
In Freifch Army; can handle all makes of
cars and gl\» first class service. Communi-
cate Mlas J. Coffin. Phone Sunset 8410.

CHAlKFEUR; single, of good aiSpearance.
possessing exceptional references as to

ability covering long term of service,' seeks
position. I^arson, 182 Bast 73d. Rhine-
latlder 9960. -

(JttAUI'TEUR."(28,) five years' private ex-
piTlence: released as naval aviation me-

cbanic ; good edtwatlon ; will ' help In stock
brokers office., t-'harlea Graeb, phone In-
terva!" ."^690.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. 36: fifteen years'
experience- on alt high-grade care; expert

on Rolls-Royce. Joe Melser, 204 Manhattan
Av.. Academy 720.

CllAlKI-'KUR-MRCHANIC: Al : married;
27: useful on place; all repairs. Address

Cleorge ("lark. Box tl3, Maplsteood, N. J.

CHA1FKEUR.8 years' experience, mechanic.
shopman, wishes position driving, . nights

and 8undsj-s. A. .Wagner, 188 East.'!2d-SU
CHEMli'AL ENGINEER. 5 years' experi-
ence, graduate M, I: T., .ex-fleld officer U.

S. A., desires position with wideawake chem-
ical manufacturing concern. W 75 Times.

CHEMIi<T, CHEMICAL ENGINEKR.-Array
Officer, recently discharged, rdmprehehslve-

khowledce of Spanish, desires position where
both Spanish and chemlstrj-, or either, would
be of material advantage. Q B2 Times. '

CLERICAL.—Young man. college educatloti,
wishes clerical position with export hbuw;

advancement: experienced: references. Alex-
ander Funk, 1,49,1 Bryant Av,

.

(24 ;y^ experienced In cost and dts-cEeSr.
tribullon of labor.

Harieni.
material. A 973 Times

BOOKKEBl/KR. ,

letter. Jacob BU
.-.:«l West 3»th St.!

slstant. Apply only by
Piano Factory Office,

BOOKKEEPER.-

S

gl\-|ng full pa

CLERK and O
and filing: state

peeled. R. M.. ^S t

COOK.—General
must be willing

ommended. Appl
ences (or by letie

near Broadway.)
SniHdayt. or Monday

JitFILE CLBIIK
' rare .of files In 4
goods house. al«
mall; worki-equli
only a conscientl
need apply ; state '

perience. if any.
town.

ust be accurate. Answer
ulai-s. B 196 Times
E ASSISTANT for mall

experience and salary ex-
Timea.-

weekly; small family;
nd exceptionally well rec-
personally ^ with refer-
Mrs. Marcli. apartment.
West End Av.. (79th St.,

»lween 3 and 6. .Saturday,
afternoon.

-St be' good typist, to take
1 port dept. of large cotton

to attend samples nnd
a a great decl 'of detail:
us, bright, willing gW
alap,-, references, and ex-
Yrlte A 692 Times Donn«

GIRL for offlcSl w-or'K, old establlahed
Christian.ImportHg house; permanent ; ad-

vancement; $8 stilft? Apply 36 Hudson St,

GIRL wanted to d
glass shownxtm

West 23d St.
;

kan samples in china and
i easy work. Thieler. 3."j

GIRL to answer
noons. Teiepho:ont .!

. e

5or- and telephone after-
Rtverside 863!r.

SERVANT,!
L. L;

Ironing; tll^
Times.

ti-pla.* Bienogr
'

.a t(»cbaracte

praji^white; 1teneralY'iwhlte ; Douglas Manor,
plain; )cook ; no washing nor
adplta

i
$50 : references. A 372

i
'. i -

SPANISH
E.XPERT«54RAIfS;

N
PAUL WEiK jiER'

Prominent '1.—J..-.. ^*

APHEK — MUST BE
TOR AND SPEAKER;
BIRTH PREFERRED.

,* UBERTi- ST.

(.KLERKS.
-„j Ptclwnj'^ubllshers require sev-

eral compat^t yburj ^ ladles who are quick
and Intelllki^t i^ort'irs; experienced clerks
are assureSyteady floitions. at *air wages,
araid pleasant stirrer hdlngs, and .^wlth, eas>'
hours: actuW- 'xfr"^ 1"^* *" stencil work la
demanded.
8TE.V(X".l
depanmeai

rent HIslot)
curste,
p» week:

1

sMIItii. A»
(Turrei
Times]

wees: E
llltw A»j
rreit Hj
mesj Bulls

ory.

nted In subscription
Vew York Times Cur-

must be neat, sc-
ilsry lo commence $14

in accordance with
The New Y^ork Tiroes

1710, 17th floor,
and Broadws)-.

STE.VD(ilt/IHj|SRl.-»TSitlle manufacturing
company Hr|uTd jehOoy stenographer who

wants to - drfsv voltrafthe' company ; salary.
$15 to begiSiiigood iailao' after auc months'
experience

; n<y*te etwrience and education.
R 778 TlnwiJaJowmg
8TENOGRA|fi [ER;—rtjrmanent and attract-

ive poaltI» witsh Ilading magazine: ac-
curacy. InteJ g'en4«^ l-ssential. for makeup
adve^islng idl^artlnttvi: state experience and

'"t. James Bidg.
dvertislng i^' lartai^tv
alaiV-. BriA s. itlp'

TENOGRAW Er] -I-'stenog: ^,
rapher at(C^ typist

t''ampt>ell. lig ) Bgos

4rSerHiSTENOIR
ad\-ance;

expected.

STENOGR./I
slst In geij

Experienced
;

permanent
jray.

stenog-
posillon.

j^berlenced : good chance
; experience and salary-

yg primes.

EBf-^ Ong lady who can as-
I mOi

I
work f salary to be-

gln. $15. BHt !7 Tinlei i

SPANISH-KS ILISKftltenographei
with expoift'HuSlrieSsa Call betw

12 and 2 and'ii Fiarifc. Whlton i

^.r \i'a...i. c«'>II E . iff *

familiar
een 10 and
t Co., Inc.,

-. Worth Sty),
I , .,

STBNOGRApijBR.i-ijfcht. quick; with some
knowledge

,
\h{

Hersog a ("on 4-"'

Eeepfhg. Joseph L.
St.. comer Duane

STENOT.RApijKR.' a^|d switchboard op-
erator: exprVlenopd jjoung lady; Christian

fttro: salary, [78. l^'iifi Times t)oa'ntown.

lew experience;
005. 46 Cedar St.

STEN(X;RAPj
salar.v $1."':$

.]

SWITCHBOA
handling tef

to do light
Hoffman Go.,^

TEIi
Bright ciri

, steady posltj
ment.

KP.

tor, experieneed Ir

Is intelligently: slsc
Call early. J. S

lln St.

TELEPIIO.N'l
to handle

congenial, atj

ei-ences. B

PHCjNtg'OPERATOB. J-

Jacciisto^jied lo swltcnboard

:

gOod'-ichance ^or advance-

ERWlfitBERG CO.,
,,J{ \\iefcpi St.

ipperltSr I must be accustomed
" sy pqal{d: hours 9-6 dally:

state salary: ref-

TYPIST Wa
and accun

Mentor Co
Wile. dver!fe~
iRlmllyi of JTwo

must be speedy
Mr. Herxenberg.

•rith St.

to care for small
.,,_..,... adulia and .voung

whdie f jme; sleep out; re-

tq rf jponslble person. B

WOM.^.N". rel|!

apartment.
"

baby, part
muneratlon
217 Times: i ,i

YOUNG LAmt-TTo^eir^ In office for four
weeks; nol;l-i.T>e;-frnc** necessary- : salarv-

$14. RlcharjlWn "IJroCi * Mckllng. 1.270
Broadway. Of;j;e flto; fc?

YOUNG LADVlto t»ki

art concern ji-.jlX) ajwi
Co.. 25 Eaat,£«h 9t
'iOUNO woi
manners whqi|
(no Slarcel
ply at C Ncj
future : begin!

are of copy file for
to start. Ethridge

all after 10.

Y-OU.NG
FANCY
WEST 23D

WC

Forty-]

In modern
ants, and offl^
:lons await
training Is

Opportunities'
phone (Cortl
copy oi this
Ing classes no
P.'.CE * P.^

ap^aranre and
atfB dress hair

age. &c.> may sp-
ot -loatposilloh.s; eieceilent

standi $14! t»7 ,Mh Av.

^N i Dfil HAND SEWING
IS RlaOJ). SCHRAFFTS. 60

-hr^t
—

nsfnicijon.f«ns«r
jo ce^ti jTn \igate line.

WOV 4n knA

\

NEEDED
1 lAiR i^esB e^S \»okkeepers... ^ ., . X r---. account-

xe^ullfVs. Lucrative posi-
irajit^d woman. Proper

Ks^d' f^ our free looklet
or WonSm.'* Write or tele-
" li65i.T for complimentary
:'.et ^n(f ifor details of traln-
forrilnd

'

p. 3(1 cf
FKE.-j

Beginners*
French and
structors; <

terms, and
Iratlqu now
M'rlte or teleri
letln 92. Pacefi

- il'RCH ST.. y. .Y.

. Ak-lj isi-A.-MlSH
ses jin * SOWERSATION.\L
fcnish

f-dasi
pspohde
iforleaf

Jght l>y native in
;abular>'. business
EC icatured; regls-

Fcbruarx- classes,
indl 146.".. lor Bul-
Cburch . N. Y.

tJOOD KNGLll
demanding

good English :

ify? Free Bug
;
enable you to
tails of "egrty!
Pace <- Pace,

i

Ian it

lln 74.
iternilnca
fenlnt -c
('hutcH
=nEt?3|

Bustneas Is now
trained women;

tial : can you qual-
Vour English. ** will
t Write also for de-
iisses now forming.

N. Y.

BOV wanted, not under I'', years of ag« tit
office of large corporatiofi

; good chanca'fai
.idvancement : sslary to start $9 week, L m»
Times Downtown. ^
IK)V.—Woolen commission House 'needs
bright bov: $^ a month to stsrt. Renis

by letter only. rred'K r. Laarence A c!o
257 4lh Av. " -

BOY wanted. In Insursnce office; mrite. stat-
'— age, experience and salary expected H

Imes Downtown.
.

'

'

stronB. willing workers, for stock
room; $8 to itart Aoj,;yjMr. Groenbiat.

\ 1th floor. 90* ,Brt>adg a>. '

3<"JY, over IS. frlioleaale manufacturing latv-

» tatorj-; opportunity for Industrious boi

-

|]A, Call iWVrtitt 4ih rih ri<w,r
''

Call 4» W»st 4lh. Tth floor

15-16. t.?ilcs work; good at figures
chAilce tor aflvaiicen>ent. Applj, staung

salar> .expected. B 218 Times.

BOYS.' J+:I7 .vears, iTlght. enengetlc and of -

neat v->VP«arar>ce. for prominent law office.
Suite _U- 1. 40 Wall St.

~~

10 \tV> 18 yeara, for office and errands:BOY.
salary tv ' start $10 per week n 219 Times.

BUSINESS M-4NAGER to handle organlii-
tion allied* to aotomoblic industo . must

have best oC >eferences. personality «i><l ex-
ecutive ablll\y"> slats minimum salary ac-
ceptable. expftr.Vnce in detail and When ser-
vices are avalUlble: Interview granted from
application. .L-U Tiroes.!

BfTCHBR.—Col * read.v to »-ork
Bucbshsum. 79.*? Co)umbos Av.

BUVEll wsnted i'* resident buyer's offict;
young man as V Iyer with experience In

notions and underuv »r; state experience sn4
salary expected. AdAness Y 245 Tiroes Annex.

CLERKS with bankh-ig experience: r»i-am«4
soldiers preferred! ; state age, experlene*

and salar>- expected. . Address R. c. ..Beat

l*,i3 Times Doa-ntowh, -

COLLECrrOR, -alth eip^ertence. m handling
decuments. wanted by 'chemical concerrt.

will gradually be tralnedsln to call on trad*

-

aa a salesman. Write, inaling ex-pertence
and salary expegted. John xC. Wiarda A Co..
27." Green St.. mrwklyn. '

COLLECTOR.—Middle-aged twr.. » lih some
knowledge of accotmte, to 4Vt aa collector

for large corporation: steady enfi congenial-
work: state age and salary expected. A €7S
Times Downtown.

CORRESPONDENT,
one w-ho had charge of engtne«,^lng &;.«
correspondence, follow-ups, filing, .V.: stats
salary and previous position in ci-Nfldence;
must be a hustler. Apply l>j m«tl pnjg.
Room 81-4, 42 Broadway . ,

CUTTER, MILLINKR\
One thoroughly experienced in lAAlsa*

trimmed hat factory: good wages. -U-hltmaa,
598 Broadway.
DECORATOR.S wanted: experienced silver
deposit decorators: good pay; ateady worbl

Apply at once to Rockwell Silver ' ,Ce.,
M -i-i-len.. -.Onii.

DEPARTMENT HEAD.

A branch of one cf the country's
largest distributers of higb-grade au-
tomobile desires the services of a -

middle-aged and high-class parts and
stock department manager: one thor-
oughly familiar with automobile pans
and capable of handling factory i-or-

respondence and adjustments easentlat
Write full particulars of experience.

age. and remuneration expected. Atl-

dresa High Grade. Box 255 Tlir.es .

Dovi-ntown.

Die MAKER.—Experienced : one w ho under-
stands putting tnt make readies on gallsgr

cutt.r and creasing machines in foldiiTg baa
depsrtment. J. V. Friedel Paper Box Co..
215 Wallace St., Syracuse. N. V.

E.VTRY CLERK who also understands run-
i;ing billing nrachlne. K 762 Times Down-

town. ,-

ENTRY CLKRK, accustomed taking charge*
from caller; permanent empnoyment. . R

7fil Times Downtown.

FINISHER, halftone, wanted: one who ca^
do color work and Ben Pay preferred;

steady Job with Ideal working condltlooa.
V ;t"9 Times Annex. '

MA.X WANTED. — THOROUGHLY
i;xrERiENci-:D in the manu-

facture OF BILK HOSIEUtT
AND SILK U.NDERWEAR: MUST
KNOW THE MANUFACTURING
END FROM A TO Z: THIS IN-
QUIRY IS MADE BY A MANU-
FACTURING CONCERN AL-
TtKADY TiSTABLlSHED IN AN-
OTHER LINE: A FINE OPPOR-
TUNIT\ FOR THE RIGHT MAN;
GIVE SOME PARTICULARS RE-
GARDING SELF AND EXPERI-
ENCE IN A.NSWEUING THIS AD.
Z 308 TIMES ANNEX.

MAN. tboroughly familiar with export boil-
ness In piece good.**, particularly to South

America : must be able to Initiate and de-
velop business; slate age. experience, refer-

ences, salary expected, ftc. V 269 Tlmse
Annex.

MAN. siugle. to do janitor's work, used te

cleaning: good wages: brir.g reference*.

Bnmanl School for Boys. West 246th St.;

near Broadway.
M.VN wanted to handle freight and do gen-
eral Work In shipping depar:mentj US

West 18th. 4th floor.

HAIRDRESSER. Hipert. short houra. steady
position, good salary-. 3.587 Broadway.

HOUSEKEEPER. :V.BNERAL. wanted tor
I'elham ; .-^0 minu|cs' Grand Central: family

2 adults. .3 snnall] jchildreu: must be goou
cook; clean. rellaj|le: references required:

ary expected to Mrs. B.
A. McDonsld. Sav+l' Hotel

CO.Ml'Ll-.TKa^ritE't-^adAL COURSE; also
slenography.i;lc^o!ik4epipg. penmanship. Ac-

Indlvldual Ins^rtfctlonj b.\i-tspeclalls(s. da.v or ,„„, .^.^^

lllghl : begin K'*' time :HRraduaies asslstei ! c^ardon.
to Invesligated,^ sitttatli'n: see catalc^ue.
Walworth InstJlitc. Idjof^ded 1858.) Broad
way at, 72rt St.

M.*N ^-Ith experience handling f;al ahests

and plates: Christian p'jbllahinir house
Address P. O. Box 57. Grand Centi-s , Statioh .

MANAGE!: wanted, expenencrt. for a larga

l5. 10 and 'J5c. store; salary guaranteert

from $I.8(X) to $-.;.<K)0 per year: m-si be a
thorough business man of this line. Inqutra

:mW) (Seorgc St.. New BrunsT\ick, .N' J . «.

HOUSEKEEPER. I jid chambermaid: coun
try-; good referetjjes wanted. Apply R 13

Times.
LBIKIER CLERK;
capable lo ham

c'ounts ; accuracy
senttal : stale aalal

pYoung lady-, thoroughly
r large -number of ac-
Vnd- experience ver>' es-

deslred. G 58 Times.

MAID, experienced;) for light general house-
work ; small faiJJily/ good home, good

.wages. H. 0. Lljtham. 8 Willow Circle,
BronxvlHe. N. Y. . j^hone 887 Brooxville.

JUANICURE-HAIR^tESSER. steady posi-
tion, by My LadyjiBeauty Shop. 95 7th Av.,

Brooklyn. -'

MA.N'ICURIST! pel
position, good sal

iter
n) iry.

NEEnLEWORK, IjFA
W0>CA.V of A) 51 LI

BNCE l.N EDITfrjJG
FOR PRI.VTING .4j<' -

JOURNAL: MUSTll
TAKE CHARGE Oj
.NUMBER OF Eif!
LETTER. STATINS
SALARY. TO BOSj
TOWN.

Short hours, steady
3,587 Broadway.

ltt)Btli'll

- ^tpW
way at, i-.:n J*i.:^j

; , al

COMPtrrENT
i-
6ECRK:i-iRIE8 - ARE IN

DEMAND.-Biistutjy ikd training In Sec-
retarial Practtt*

I
you] ca J qualify- for

able socretarii^iyiosittoB*! Write for h
No. .51. describlf^ claSsei-^ow forming.

deslr-
iKMklet

4 J^ce. 30 Cbttjch ^.,'|1i"V.
"

HIGHEST test'8|lonla{s ajVc" reference rapid
progress. sltrtSie metho i teaching Parislen

French: hour Kj Miiie. i, Henriette. 850 Lex-
ington Av. In

i M
WOMhlN—c-etjif I s. iGbSeromenl pemianent
positions: $l,irn flijic 'fear: write for list

posltioni. Fraitilln Insfjute, Dept. 675 M.
Rochester. N. i [:

'

-^

MA.N'-\GER for men's retail hat stor" mu»t
have long experience. Apply in momlna:

salarv-. , Youngs Hat s. tlO.". Broadwa>.
'-

Si

rmeil

STENOGRAPHl
clericals. $U

tions received
toon Tribune Bi

ANCYI) — WANTED.
LITY A."<D IWwPERl-

AND PREPARING
ART .NEEDLEWORK
BE COMPETENT TO
DEPARTMENT WITH
•LOYE8. REPLY BY
EXPKRIK.NCE AND

A 667 TIMES DOW.V-

MILLINERY" DBS!
ABLY CLEVER

WITH WONDER]
.«K1N CCCTINUES

NER. UNQUESTION-
•< HIGH-CLASS PLAVE.
L CLIENTELE: SEA-
SALARY GOOD; INrn.»i> ^ :tj.^ 1 I.^t.. r.c». i f.ni..,mi Kt\^nji'. lis

ANSWERING. pU^ASB GI\-E EXPERI-\
ENCE. WRITE il M.. BOX 60, ROOM
1201. 220 WEST 42 t ST.

»/ M|jpt!LS.
*

aft'R IB.
,'.''

MUST BriljATTRACTTVE. .

EXPERrBNtiE NECB6SART.

tOKO SEA^N ASSURED.

, $30 XJfEEKLT.

.TRpELui E StTIT CO..

^- i.SS3 ttjlOADWAY.

COLLEGE MAN. leaving vhool. deelrea po-
slilon ae assistant to exrciRlve or with

executive ability; excellent recommendations;
- TXiy discharge. Allen A. Kolodln. -, Room
^.09. Gould Hall. New York University.

C<X>K—GARDENER.—Couple; wife good
plain cook, work don^ In house: nian gar-

dener: good reference*. Frank Muxar, 423
East 72d.

-

C06k, Japanese, fUst-otass, wishes posl-
- lion In private family; thorough experience;
city rir Country; $100 up. L 2 Times.
EXKtTUTIVE.-I'lachargod army Captain,
graduate ylvil engineer. 28 years old, de-

slren connection with engineering or |ood
industrial conce£n: salary $2.000, L 3 Tiroee.

GAHDBTilBR, head, 45, married, life experi-
e.ito ui lauoscai'e. flowers, vegetables, fruit

under glass and outdoors, at present Grey-
stone Estate., Yonkers; first-class reteroncea.
Tuenge. 844 North Hroadway, Yonkers. N. Y.
GARDENER—Married. American: vegetables,
rowers, lawns: wants position ftillcharge

ea. oatate: ' Patterson, 63 Van Cortland,
uark Ay., Xonkcn.

MOPELS wanted. '\

salary $25 and uj
perlem .-d models ; lot

and a:: Iwxt -sreek. !

2fith Ft. : 1

M0DEL«.-SIZE 1«'

pkarinq yoVni
KNCBD. IN CIXlA
GOOD SALARY.
B><GEI.,. 29 WEST

MODBI,
attractive; slae. 16;
and suits. Harry (
Slst flt.

lie 16, m. >nd 42m
to attractive and ex-

g season; call Saturday
aarlOp Bros., 151 West

AND 3d. NEAT AP-
UADIES, EXPERI-

C AND SUIT 'LINE;
Berber, prank d

jjlD ST,
;„#wantb!D, T

~

25-$30.per yeek; cloaks
reger • Co., £i West

MODEia.-rSlxe. 136. jbr cloak house. Slater
Bros.. l..<83 Broad(.ji

MODEI.. 86. experlej
house, Carl Light ,>

'

ced In cloak and suit
1) West 27th St,

>«

8th St.
E. C.l

Plslnfteld. N,

NURSE —Child fitti

charge; cleanlineai
taulred; also retereit^

WMt l«OUl St., Avt;

%
.]

:^ '.J--
jg^ ^*^ a t

SSthIr's HELPftR.—Practical woman
wanted. Address ip5» Van Houien Av.,

Passaic. N. J.

NTRSE wanted, for
yea r old ; referenc

month.- Mrs

children 6, 4, and 1
required; $4.'>-«55 ii

. l^lblald, 758 West

fjfcn months; complete
and' refltwment re-

BBOW.N
99 .Vassati.
Stenographers,

it

PRIVATE a
PRATT'S S(

INDIVI

Ititits. bookkeepers.
p5: mart high-class posi-
iny. Rifc Webber Agency.
Iidiitt!. •rf

LOYMEl T lipCCHANGB.
i W Cort. .3519.

$20: mllctaphone. Typist.

MEN.—A photo engraiiHg concert;

largest In its territory, suppUing wijy tha

verv best grade of work, lias an opening for

four absolulelv first-class men who are ex-

. perienced on etching of trl-color and quartrl-

color plates, such as are used l^i mall oilier

catalogues: also require the serv-ices of fi'*

men for their black and white half-tone

etching department, though men wtio nave

h»d experience in combination, each as uses

In mall order catalogues, preferred TBs

firm In question is located out of town In a

city of 600.000 people, very desirsble iroln

a residential standpoint. The posiilonB In

question are permanent, but will depend upaa

the man's own ability. If for any i-eason a

man does not line up lo the standard we
demand transportation will be paid beut

ways. When appbing stale salsrj- reoulrwl

and give particulars as to your expelieneef

which will be treated confidentially. T B*
Times Annex. ^ .

l-r^Atf/WL TRAINING.
L. i('H!]>-EST 4.''.TH ST.

ACCOUNTAN
"facturtng-trai

modern accoui
must possess l!

state in detall!jiilt« «n^)ence. salary
references. t'.M^Tlnied .Unnex. r

In large manu-
,eijn; knowledge of

nje^hikls essential, and
lv«, .igiigment. and tact;

and

assistant want-
Monday mom-
Room 550, 4T

clientele wanted;
te details. U 543

betw
It :t4th St.

i ji

A<"<:OU.VTANT <t'Jth Anti i c

Intei-esting protj jsltlo(>;ii-H
Times Itowntomtl

; [^ \

ADVERTISING iWRlTtR'ivANTED. asslsl-
artt editor for

; buses ^I'i^"- writer oCad-
vertlsements, . fol «ia. i bgo^tlets. letter* and
the Ilka ; pleasaii wofk; ' fith prospect* for
advattcement; giyl full ptW of your train-
ing, experience, < «nplfs- { I your work, sal
ary requirement*'
ter. Y 2"i Timesf

dc;. In first let-

BLACKSMITH.
. and tank work
13th St.. Brookly

! on flanging plate
4Maxwetl Co.. 119

BOOKKEEPBB t

40 preferred. tB
worker of proven
charge of office'^
office ; prvst-nt ca
man o( hlgheat cS
erences need app
experience, salar'
etc vhlch will
Address B. 17
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Slats raferences,
:tb- contMentlal.

MILUNiaiT

BUYER it.fTD MANAGER

FOR PROMINE.NT DEPART-

MENT I>f THE MIDDLE. -WKBT.

WHERE THE RIGHT PARTY

CAN MAKE RAPID STRDnW.

EX<3EPTI0NAL C3IANCB FOR

MAN WITH ABIUTT AND EX-

PERIENCE. ADDRESS RE-

PLIBB. STATING EXPERIEIKm

SALARY DESIRED. *C.. TO

J. LESCHIN,

BILTMORE HOTEL.

NEW TORI crrr.

BOOKKKF-l-rtR ln5}fflc« j

company: must
thorough knowledjjy of i «o
good chance for i

man: state age. t>£ilt
'wanted. A tWS'-']

a manufacrurtng
handwrltlng's^nd

jtrolling accoui
to the rigXt

lence, and salai
itown.

OFFICE MANAGER 0^ ' "E LI'^ K-WM
CAUBBE. THOROUGHLY TRAINED »

OFFICE ROUTINE. BETWEEN, 30 AN D •
YEARS: STATE EDUCATION. f-XPLBJ-
ENCE. AGE. RELIGION. SALARY- » *"
TIMES ANNEX.
OFFICE BOY- to answer telephone. n»
errands and do general work. In advertlBng

office; state aalary required. Y 386 Timw .

Annex. -

OFFICE BOrs.-l^arge Insurance compear;
advancemf..t. Address P. O. Box ilo.^aw

Hall Station. N. Y city.

OFFICE BOY wanted la
,«-oods house; wages $9. K. 1

Union Square.

wholesale faa«f
Horsman. »

BOt.'KKBEPER.
miliar with ofti

good prospects. _
foot of l-Srrlngtoji

BTKJKKEEPEH I^
repair shop

:

automobile line: .^A

last tioai'lon. B i

and reliable. fa-
Fine and prairtloe

;

IJnler Motor Corp.,
hing, L. I.

TliVii

of an automobile
Bperlenccd in the
rnces required of

BOOKKEEI'ER.-
state a^e and

Downtown.

ni' t\t>erlenced man;
y ;iln^

OFFICE BOY: experience unneceasarj ;

age, experience, nationality, own
writing. B et-^ Times Downtown.

il,I. S\LI.»Ma. .-Vixcellent opportunity f«»

xperienced and lt\-e wire oil sslesmaa

In "New York City. Brooklyn, and upper N**
Jeriey; the applicant preferably should have

ledgK of all lubricating oils sM
greeseH. cutting oils. queiKhlng and teiB-

pering Wis. and core oil*: the lln* «-••:
vertls«d\ma well known In this field aa*

tlie nucled<( for a larv • and profitable H*
ne** is tt-lready esiub'shed; only th*^
should reply\wlio sre willing to work upsa

itaslon basts and »ho e«a
unquestthnable i.ierences ak to *W!
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'*'^

terftict) «||y
to contlnu,
montily. a

•*l»ry AM

t»rt. _«««»^
enc« * Co..

«*pecte<l.- K
•, for moSt
Graanbtat.

cturlB* \SS^
itriciu boy;

at riKur^;
Pl7. MaUn(

:*ttc and mt
law ofOb*.

Id «rrui4a:
i i!l9 Ttanaa.
ie or^anixa*
js't: muat
iHy and «,.
»»!»nr ae-

1 ^'h«a aar-
raatad from

work,
. Jg.

er'a •ortlea;
pfHmca la
:>*rlenca and

•r: mumad
«xperienc»

R. U.. B«
in handUoc
«I <viw«ra: '

>ll on trada
expsTtaiiSo

arda «~Oo..

*lth soma
a» collactor
d concaoial

Ae.; (Uita
cv^fld»nc»;
nT:\<l onir.

HELP WANTH)—Malt.
Tkirtv-yra etnta an Offate fin*.

•ICKKK-^ wanted. thojt>ughly np<-rt«nc«d at
_-<j(ln5jE.barmac»viticai*i p«r<umes and lot-

*%r«>«^"<>"»- Wlllhun R. vvamor Co.,
jVl w<ic isth. 4th floor. _^M gfrn^ER WHO CAN CAUUK AND CHIP;
«L\FEBlKN<'t:i) ON TANK WORK. MAX-SXV'

1U> ISTH ST., TlROOKLYN.
ersNKR —"'"""^ l** offlco ot N«w York
MO*'** Kxfhanjfi^ hot»«^; yrmny -man about
^ y.ar3 gf ace an runner; must be "fHm^Har
^^ the bualnvaa and hnv» tlrst-clasa r«l-

(>««'': B teHi Tlm^a Downtown.
S.-O-KSMAN \VKBTKR.S' STATV;S,

Oklnc™"*- Kansaa, luva, Nobraaka, and
^-, ,>( MInnwota. excludlnfr Omaha. KaB-^ "Citv, lind St. i.,ouIa: hats, caps, int^s^a*

iS* children's "cloth ,aad airaw h»adw«ar;
Zgfii ftpportunlti' for' esbpfriencod man irtio

El prove hl» vaJu« ; -cMnmiaaloa tasia; In-

larvisws will b« nrraiiKcil with applicants

,riu »U' •"•*•'• «"'lnR fulty personal qual-
mcattons and fitperiencet— JL. B., 807 Timas
nojftiown.

ItStESllEN %VANTICD TO SSLJ. EXPORT
^RVn K.pN^'OMMieSION BASIS. GOOD
M^ r.*N EASIl-Y EARN »100 WPIBKLT;
Ivy MANISIJOWIKO RESU1.TS AFTER
ifwo WKE^S WILL. BE riJll^EP ON
«EGf!-Al: WEEKLY DRAWING ACCOUNT

,.

gS »,Vi .\VPI.Y, IN PERSON, G. 8v.
CTlTiTrriK. 82 WEST 14TH 8T: - .

gAl,KS.MAN, thorouKhly familiar with larga
,rtiold»»l'' grtfT^ry. dru» and chemical

vgatif!!. paint, soap nnA rannlns trade. 4c.,-

„^t.M I'V !ftr?« Importing house to run d«*
»artr.^''nt .

rnmtnlsslon ant! tnierest In buai-
JM !o JiBl-.i party. K 411 Tinges Downtown.
SALKSMI-^"' familiar with automobile trsda

In NeH York and Brooklyn: splendid ."per-

lj;an<''nt opP'Ttunlty with larKe financial In-
»tUurion for two or three men; only llv*
^.{p>.ii TV ho ran produce results need apply;
.sfar^' Unsl-'*- B *^^ Times I'Kjwntown. ^.-

t.lI.E.'^M.AN wanted, live wir.-. to rail on
resident bn.vers and department utorta. by

-f^^r^flsivc house making good line of coats
asd cap'-s; also a man for Kaslem Jerrl-

tprr .
rotnnilsston basis. Y 3',!S Times Annsjc.

SAl.l-'v^lf^' experienced, live *ires to.carry I

aidp V.r.p of psktnt. vamlsh brushes, cover-
lid N.r hirn. Kastern. Fouth«m and "West'
ani ST«te!«. conmilsslon basis only. Apply
V t;74 Tini''s Downtown.

AUTOHOBIU EXCHANGE^

iaBEBcri wsko iSARfe ..

DK J>ION BOUTON SBQAN.,

— 3 .^ Tou:IBUSCAOILLAC fOURKNO..
_- INAjnONAL AOTQ. S3C0HA

8TEAR.VS
KNiaiTfS!'

Ovsrliaultd
Uttarantasd

Prioaa

HELP vWAHTED-~M«tee ^
'

'liMtrAettaB.
'

Foriy-two cnitf mi upofe jfeef
'

{onructltm In *h«
. Lnlted Stales Shippinc

CtoBrt.. from four Ho eight weeks. Day andolKht elaaan ar«*hold. so you can supbortj««sw wbii. at «)ho<ii. Sou cSrwir'Srit

STJS"'".!™''^'' "' «ean or ooastwlso steam

"

a recosnlnd •chOol of teciinalonr; mlt yiun»v« ftaen a stationary englneei' f^r on*

Or a ^'"urt,i?^^'™'.,l'!"fe**'
^'"' ?!'• >««•". i^tKARNa eight-cylinder, 39Hfi expMt ih»-

™n2"..?S^„*^l",™^r'"°i!" ™»»««' In the,N chaalcal condition, ^v^th winter b«&. s»dan
t?v. S?i?r.,,f,.J ""'. "' marine, locomo-

1 style, also Victoria top; roor own price;

M aoorStlCB r,?i?«*,SiiM5SI f.' ^.f*''- ."li
•'*""*' "^Wns 'of i^«nc» Tuesday; Hubbard,'Wrrotlce to Ji^^^-^cHfalsttryie with ^Murray Hill.35W1. . f .

Fleetwood llmousina
mllea: all 'new cord

Ores; will isactHtlce. Owner, 1,386 dasroll
St.. Brooklyn. Telephone Bedford 8634.

sfuDEBugfER TOWN I,.lMpV81NB,

Closed
« and ,

Open
,-•••. .ModBl(U

.niato 1 '4'Wld ft ^Stl, . r .reas^

STEARNS USED CAR DSPT..
• «S WestMth 8t. •Ctrtunibiia—T(WO,

STKARNa, eteht-cyllnder, 19Ui

.reasosaU*.

three years' experience eMaved In the reoalrf-iiior cQiiatriictlOn of 8tatloBa5«^S>^lw or^ STEARNS late mi
marine engines; or If you aA an Mrtnser'i "xxiy.^ driven ».4<»
of lake. hay. aound, or Hve'r steamers: or.nave had tlir«e^ years' expsrience as « fire-man on oceaji or coastwisa steam vessels.Knowledge of the plain rules of artHime-
fiiJ"

"'<»»»«'•>• Applicants n....t ho Amer-
ican cltlxeni over nineteen years of age.
diy^i^w Si""?"! «P»uldlng at the Dlckfn-
»gn High School, Jersey city, or to Principal
Kottasump at tUe Pratt Institute, Brooklyn.
^_., , . „ , ;.

JOHN F. LETWlS,
S. '*L.2*?'?",..''° *• ><* S«"<*'' Fourth
Bt,, Philadelphia, Penn.

ARE \OU MAJONaAU/TOfU SHOL'LD,
,air jour ability deaerves? Discover

youi* w»ak points and use them to
-Cfi'^"" »">'". Vou can jfearn how toread yourself and others by' Joining.
Dr. Uerton's class In character analysis.

• ?IJ'.? "* Shone Chelsea 4064 for flboWst.'B •• an* full details.

MERTON INSTrrUTE. 9C FIFTH 'AV. :

-^
itAI K^yAN —Straight commission-, one iper-

sofisll^ artiusintud «^lth auto accea^tirles
^yfrs arrlvlnf; to attend, show, 4c. ; l|^od
«ppf.]fjr.;T.v . .American Fabric Productato.,
g4i W-'si ::^id St. -.'*.*

,_
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BALlioMIvN to c*rT>- slOtJ Tin* of n<n-el-
tl^s t'.T the Northw«at tnd me Coaait; com-

iDlasioT) . thuiw c&rrying a airvAlmi^ line. B
gg Times i y - ^

6ALt:^MAX' on leggtnKS and owbrgmUenT;
«Jary and comnilnalon ; only 'pxperltjnced

tm Uw lint- ii»'C'd apply. I,. .^Ti; Tlmea.
^A1-»>M>N vleetric «lgn experience; splen-
41d oppiirttmlty ; n&l&ry and comniisalon. Y

127 Tiriivs AnnfX.

gAL.i"-SMAN Wr- outald*- work: q^isth&v*;
.go-jA character, plf^slnj; personAlfly. atwt-
ig)tMT> to rt-preatfcit txuat company-; cohimls^
*«"• -^ fiTO Tlni' g^ Ik>wn!bwn .

Exp' p.T ceil raah t^-»pll stock '^ver tcTe-
nl}Oi(^ . S8 .It-.' aiW 1a!rgc romniisslon. CmHm r^ii -\.-. HoatU son.

,

gAi.f,SM,\N. txp^rSent-r-o, for piiiilt and
roofms. cxcfllfnt propoaltlgn for a (food

loir:: salary ami commiaaion. ' Box W 30
figa^^

gAl^EHMAN.—Jo'bber coata. suUs,"requires
.eipt'rirtnced vman to cover of ffct^. depaW-

.

iaw:t ytrrfs; drawlnc, comniiesion. II 223
Ttmes.

AGENTS WANTED.
i ^- tyh cents an at/ate line.

'

AGE^VT-S wanted In every locality to hand!*
easiest Beying oil leasea in Statu of Ttxa»;

mcfreetlc saleainan can mahc ble motitfy K
O. Box 1»28. l>iaia«, T«xa».
- i ' * -' "'

'

BiLH.-^MA>. — t>tne of hftnd-niade hIous«a.
r»dy TO tak« out ; sptendtd os>portunlty

tow, rommisslon .basia only. ' Htuyvetfant-

BALKSMAN wanted 'for widely _ advertised
I line NVw York City; ptve njierenccs and
tlar>- expec ed In answer. \V tt3 Times.
&ALt^-^M-V.N W'anted.—Siron^ belt. su^>etlder
itn- , pood optning for right party; salary

cr foinqUaslon.^ li 2^ri TimeA.

EHir-PlN**.' l^EIT. ASSISTANT required,
man over ii& -with expvrtencr preferred.

AddresM P. O. Boy.y, Grand Central Station.

BTATI<».Viltt.—t'orporatlor. requirei «tatloner
for Its (feneral offlre. ivhc- is far.ilLiar with

paprr .'(ock. office suppl'.es end sketchlnjr of
lomiK for prjiting. to look ai'ier buying and
ls»uiii|; iil such aupplle*: ^l.ri per month;
tale experience. A 077 Tlmea l>own;b\»n.

tTEN<>fRArHEn. — Kxperlenctd Btenogra-
pher and typist; permanent pi^sitlon. Canu>-

t*!!. J. WTO Broad-.viy.

ElTK^K iCLITRK experienced in wrK-leni for
m^n'* wear. Addt|P«» In own handwriting.

Wiiting age, refere-r.re*, salary desired; good
position. !,, Iii Tinu«

BTOCK SALKSMKN —We have an excep-
tional proposition fo offer high-grade stock

•«l*3ni**n. leads fnrniahed. dividend paying
cU stock, with rfsponsibh.' tiacr.lng; only
hll^.-grade men will l»o considered; commis-
t,(m f.asis. Duren-<.;reKor> i Co.. 7 Wall St.

: AUTOMCffilLE EXCHANGE.
! 5 tiHv eviUa an <QK>te line.

APPKP.SOX 1918 BIXJRT.
i
BIDDLE IKl"? 4-pa«aan«er. ' - <

VOADiLI.J<LC I'.ilS V-imsH. Touring.
»ClN.Nj.\iiHAJil l!ii,^ li-imsseni;er.
CLN.Nl.VGHlAM 11)17 4-passenger.
D.VNi*.,L,ij l:!i7 4.i>asseuger.

,^ _ .. i '< 4-1 xVtj.s. si'KEDSTBn.
, HJ-'DSON rlUl" 4-PA.SS SPEEDSTKR, .UKRCKR l»ia Roadat«r and Speedster.

.^'A*.-KAitL» uiIV 1^ iv.<et.\vOod 4^pa3soni;ec-^
PlKRflj liilT • o« " iChunaily Roadster.
STLTZ mis Toi;iujj5Cr

SCHOONMAKER A JACOI>,
1 .71)0 .Broadway.

BUICKi ij»lS«, 7-pasaenger, touring.
Cadillac/ 11117, 7-pasMnger, touring;

Hudaon, lOTT, 4-p*a»«nBer, sport. 1

Lancia, IBlfl. runaboiit, disappearing! seats.
Plerce-Arrow, ISis, 48. vsgtibule suburban.
Plercc-Arrow, 1918, 38. sedan.HERMAM N. KAIU". INC. Est. 1002.
187M Broadway: Open EveninEs. Circle BK
BUICK Light Six touring, five-passenger, aj
most brand-new: bargain. Bchrman, 2,178

Broadway, Schujier ;:o31., Open svenlnga,
Sunday. ,

'

BVICK.—Model I5-,40, 11)18; practically- new;
must sell at once. Telephone Chelsea 77ti0.

219 Bth Av. '

UL'IOK 1U18 Roadster,
top. UacLellau. r,7T{

witn itulck
Bioadway.

Winter
Clrel*

BUICK li»ii--iBS7 l\i^Jk:\NliB.
roadsters tiack. 1.700 Broadway, ,Td floor.

DUY iisjw, .i'rlct-a aovatict: m cvpriiiif.. Every
car overhauled, repainted and guaranteed,

CADILLAC 191S SEDAN.
, CADO-LAC :91S TOCRl.NG.
CADILLAC ldl7 Sl'ORTINT,—I.

CADILLAC 1917 ROADSTER.
STUTZ 1918 SUBCRUAX SEDAN

6TUTZ 19i8 SrEUD.STBR.
STL'TZ IJlS TCUKI.su.

STCTZ 1917 SIORTlNCi—1.

PACKARD 1918 S-i". TOURING.
- PACKARD: 1918 3-3o. TOirRINO',

ROAMBUt 1918 SPORTINO—t.

BurreiK, 1.7^'n nroadway. 4th floor.

CADILLAC AMESBimT For Sale.— IfllS:
!

special sedan: fine condition: equipped,
with Hy-sig signalling device and all Im- :

provements : engine Is ailent and full of :

pep. pulsating with prodigious power atid I

negotiating steep hills wMth' ease on high
speed. Telephone Orange 6ti611 or Bryant 9tio8.
Room IBOti. Eat) Wlsat 4M St.. New York.

"mH
8&RIBS, sactiace halt ^ee, -phons Cirela

860. ^ " ' •• - -, '^ - • "- ....

STl'TZ IDiti fo\^--passenge^ ; vjery good con-
dition. Wallace. %m AVest 69th St.

WiXTON -Light Six l.iinouslnej. complete
-eQUIpmen^: fully guaranteed. The Wloton
Compar^y, Broattway, ot Unix iSt. .

.'

Wanted.—Front spring, good c'ohdttlos;' f«
1916 Pullman car. C 817 Tlifiea Annex.

1918 TQWN CAR. ?^ '"'
Packard Auto Exp. Co.. 10 West 80th 8t.

jtotAr Tmeka.

REPURLIC TRUCK. 8^4 ton; low
body. H 497 Times Downtowtu

PACKARD 4 and
Phone Hamilton

li tofia: open rack Ixidtes.
3200. »

Automobilcy far Umat, ;

PACKARD TWIN S1?(;bS to Wre: aupartoi
service; sensible rates. C. M. k Q. . V.

Williamson. 201 West '«« Bt. 'Phona ^1»-
SasO Bryant.

'

LANDAULBT,
the r.konth.

West 06th St.

smart, foreign, for Ure by
Writs H. H. Wftldrtn, , 182

PACKARD^, sixes and twin sixes;;, hour^ or
iieaaon. Muldoon, Oolumbtis.MM.

PACKARD Sixes Limousine, lAhdAulat:
hourly, I^nox 8.*i30. M. Paul.;

AntonwbUea Waatad.

WA.VTED, AUTOS FOR SPOT CASH.
Modem Uodcls. All Stylts.
WHAT HAVE you?

Bring Car to Door. Telephone, or Write,
Jaod«*rf. 1.7ft:t Broadway., Tel. Circle 247g;

Vyaittcd, late modal tourings, speedsters, ana
aeaatis, standard mak«s: spot cash, 9ur-

relle. 1,5(00 Broadway, g Circle 153.
,

PACKARD wanted, WIT or.iniS tsuriftg;
state lowest cash price. Box 898, 1,03S

Gates Av.. Brooklyn. ^
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for cars; talephons
before you sell. Bums. M12 Fordham.

AutomDOUe BodlM.

One specially built Winter, top for *Bulck
1916; reasonable price to quick, buyer.

Commonwealth Garage. 132 East 41st.

\
Automobila InstmcUon,

20 REASONS 20
. STEWART n'hy our system of automo-
AtJTO SCHOOL, bile Instruction for men and
223 "W. &7th »t. women is the best In N. Y.
at Broadwy. Write today for Catalogue 1.

Auta School NLargest aad beat soMot In tfea

WEST SIDE t;,S. Send for booklet and pass
T. M. C. A. to school. Telephone Cotumbtis

KX W. 07th St. ;920v Special classes for ladieai

!«» f
AatMY ORDERS

fipectat ta TKt'Vt'b YorkTMMs,
WASaxNGTOiN,! iw. «i.r-ifte W«ir t>ep4rt.

•nwt publtalle^t W^lUfowtaf Aiojjf Ordari .^'•I*^^^^ i.V^ V.B.K., r»«., raUarad
today

Christie. Cot. A. C, wm rsportto Burr. G«n.
l-ong, Lt.Col. J. W.. and Harding, 1st X*.
. ,R; R... to Camp Gordon. • i

HWkaj, -Lt.Col. P. >*., to Camp CinUnr '

ElItMt, Ma] J. D.; to pamp Bhar-ndir. '

M*W», MaJ. J. G™ to Camp Dodgs. - .

BoQtsevu. jiU<. R. B.I aod AuM. MaJ. F. "t.,

^ to Caunp 4cnox.
Hanlwlck, Capt. B. V,; Dubois, 1st Lt. P.

£!-> &nd l^mlB, Jat Li. B-, to Camp
Msade.

AiUn. Capt. 3. f., to Hosp. Ko. 19, at Otaatr,
.- N.-O. / ,--

Hall, Capt. B, A„ to Camp Cuater. ,'

Daggett, Capt. L. H., to Hoap. No. 35, al
_ Ft. Harrison. - .'

Peterson, Caet. A. F.,-io Camp W^dswsrth;
Bliss, Capt. R. V. N., and Balrd, 1st Lt, B.

A.,. to Hosp. No. ii. »t Cftf^l*. Paim.
Repplter, Capt. 8. J., to Caan> Six.
Wheeler, Capt. j. .M., to Holp. Wo. S, at Ft?

UcHenry.
Tarr, -Capt. H. M.. to* Hoap. Ko. U. at

Pittsburgh.'
Myst, Capt, c. H., to Hoap. 'No, 1, at Ft.

Sam Houston. --
< '

Hayden. Capt. l. b,, and Whaalock, 1st Lt.
H: E., to Walter Reed Hosp.

Ootfredson, 1st Lt, H. P., to Camp Travis.
Dorsey, 1st H. H.C to Camp Upton.
Bl<ck, tlst Ct. D-.L.,T«md Glenn, "Ist Lt. C.

R., to Camp Laa.
Walker. 1st Lt. O. P., to Hosp. No. S3, at

Bt. Raots.
McBrtds. 1st Lt..J. T-i.tt Flyln«.-fiehool at

Barron Field.
Waa&bum, 1st Lt. V. D.. to Hosp. No. 38;

at Esstvlew, {r. T,
Sasover, 1st Lt. L., to Hosp. No. SS, at'

Weat Baden, Ind,
Gibson, 1st Lt. U. R.. to-Hosp. No. IT, M.i

Uarkleton, Penn.
McKsa. 1st Lt. J. w., to Camp Beauregard.
Plerc«, 1st Lt, H. L., and Abel, 1st Lt. J.

A., ,to NaWport N«rws.
Cunningham, 1st Lt. A, R., hon. discharged.
Ctapp. 1st Lt. G. A., t* Hosp. No; 5l, at

Ucnvep,

.'KngiaiMira.';
FMlAwing. to C mp Htnaplirdys

:

0«e, Col. C, C, ThompMn, MaJ. J. 8,
Harrlngtwi. Cal.'F. C. S^trtor, MaJ. R. H.

-^. _ ..
fi5,ii, Capt. H. O.
Anderaop, Capt. S. H.
Wbltmnn, .;"aiit. M". K.
rtJejr, capl. G. J,

v«.
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BTCKK S.AI.KSMKN nm desired by promi-
nent Mrokerage houxe, for nitractlve. un-

4iRua) Ui-Kral commission, live k-ads and co-
oppraTlon to couple of rt'Uablfc men. f'hone
Brosd T2PT for interview.

"

b'TfK'K SAUKS. ve have openlnK' for 2 live
lUfEi experienced on the telep:;One, italnry

R.'id rommisslon. unusual opportunity for pro-
diif»-rs to connect w)*h hlrth grade security
fco-js^. Telephone Bro.Td 2^Ui.

STOrK l^AUKifMAN
*ap.:f-d to seJl sbaref of golil^ concern; pood
lea*'*; liberal coinirJsalon. H. Edwin MarliB
*Som. ir East 3-tth ht.. 2d floor. '

b-T'»< K SALJ.SMKN.-:; men lo sell stock hy
Te:-;,heni*; liberal salary, c<»nirnts3lon, and

bonus. Call liliiiO to 1. t^aturday, 4th floor.
T ^-i'' Broadway.
Ti r'l.sT and telephone operator desired by

siiiail err&wing concern that offers exce-p-
tonal opportunity for advancenjeir ; must be
capat'if, experienced and accurate ; write
f'J'.ly and state 8alar>' desired. A tl^ Times.
U.r\Tt-HM.AN. middle-ared, rellaUe: hours.
6 day;* Api-ly Mr Waghburn. '^'t .qputh St.

Tt'TN'd nTan warned by ^a large concern
dcaiinc tr. iron iw.'i steel product.'*; excel-

'•iT opp'.riuritty t»> learn the steel business
R li work up in (ld-t*stabll.shed bouse; ex-
j-^rience Hnne^-^-oHary, Imit only rtcent hlvrh
fhool trradnsTfs considered; state age. edu-^
cation

,

A t;^

fXpe<-t**d
I Hiv. ntow

and give references.
II.

^rirN(; MAN.—School book publisher Is \n-

need of a /ovne man for outside wor4; in'

matropollfan ijlstripi ; it \» a good clean* Job.
dealing with Ir.tellUent people ; college man
pj-efirrfd. state salary, ape. and i.-xpcr!ence.

"

If .sny. and •dn-ratipii. H 131 Times.

Vor.Nd man in expKtrt department of man-
' jfacturlng ronrem ; stjme experience to-
(4Jlr»d , muttt also be uUIlng ta assist gen-
erally In busy offlre; ko«h1 chance for «d-
^ancen.»'IH ,

.itai»- .u;^»*. p.ist e.xperience, sal-
6iy wanted. A MtsA Times Downtown.

C.\i->IL.L.AO wtbiitriet; late 1017 model; full
leather liack ; perfect condition ; wire

wheels; excellefrftires; Westlughouse shock
absorbers;, run low raller Be : absolutely no
dealers considered. Address Rowilntree.
Room. 3555. 120 Broadway; telephone Rector
0740. -

CADILLAC 1918. Victoria, wire wheels, car
most perfect In appoinunent. 7

GEORQiS .WALi.ACE COPUEY,
Plaza 4837. 6t>r. .^th Av.

OadvlEaC rbadfoUr. 'Maxweir^ <;abrlolet,
ittlT ; excwUertt.: : W. Btlt. . jiSfr \Srottd St.

.

New York.
CADILLAC li>17 -SEDAN.

7-passenger; In perfect condition; fully
equipped. W. A. TrocK. 411 West .Wth.

CAUILLAC lUlT 4-i*Ati.S aOc^ItlNG.
WALLACI':. 23fi WKST lirVH ST.

CA DILl^C 1916 ' fiedui; pnc« attractive.
l.TTtt Bway, (STth.) 1 flight. Circle 141T.

' CADILLAC tl»lpf- touring, -practlcnlly new;
s^u-rlflce.' Circle. 1.''.3

.

CHANDLER Chummy Roadster, 1918, run
2.000 miles. Behrman. 2.178 Broadway.

Schuyler *n5i:. Opnn evenings and Sunday-
.

CHANDLER 191« touring with Winter and
Summer tops. KosuJt. H7 Kast 81Mb.

BUSINESS OPppRTUNmES.
Fifty cents an ^'Siffate line.

We have surplus factory Nspaca and ma-
chinery, together with opVto date brass

foundry and excess asseiiibUng\and fInlying
facilities: can add' to otir line to mutual ad-
vantage cvny specialty made or'-, cast 'non-
ferreous metals that require finishing ; would
b-^ interested in taking over by puiS;hase a
going business that ' would fit Into our^ plant
and In which our facilities could be ut^lzed
to advantage ; want no real estate. ^Ad-
dress *the Steffens-Ainberg Co.,' Newark,
N. J.

•

^.,:

-^ PITTSBUROH COmX>RATION
mftnulac'.iiring' and. selling staple Jines, high'
grade goods wjth world-wide market, and
ha\ing more than four timi?s as much as*-
sets as liabilities. , stock included, has po-
sition of Treasurer' ajiS Asst. Manager open
for suitable party w3io has $20,000 to fas.-
Otx) to invest in the business; can also use
one or two more District Sales Managers on ;

similar basis. ..Address Office, 415 Union*
Bitnic Building, Ilttshurgh, I'enn.

rXJOD BSBBNTIAL.
Required, $tO,lM)0 by a producer to Increase

output : advances to meet current monthly
expeuaes, s«30Ut-ed > -on'.'--product -produced,
which la sold against certified checks to
be turned over to party -king ajKLVftnesm,-*W .11 Times.

Brown, CbV. <C, H.
Crawford, Lt. X3ol. R,
C.

Rankin, Lt: Col. C. H
Ollv.r, r^t. Col, 1* K. {Warren, Capt. F. A
Richards, MaJ. G. J. Colvo, Capt. J. M.
Mlllfr. MaJ. L. W. iHchafer, 1st Lt. J. P..

Smith. -MaJ. H. a. !!«»«>•, Jst Lt. J, R.
Allen,! MaJ. W. H. 1 -. ,

NlchoJ»«Lt. Col. R U., to Wheeling, \^;
Itrtnecke, Col. P. S., to Ual7eston.
Wilkes. Col.'G. V. B., to Boston.
Hodgson, MaJ. P. A., to Philadelphia.
Wickes, MaJ. L. W., to Camp Dlx,
Harris. MaJ. J. E., to Camps -Wheeler, Gor-.

don. Johnston, and Taylor, re morala
work, then to his station.

Boysr, Capt. V. ^., asitmaA to Puietaaaa,
Storage, and Traffic DIv. of Gdn: Statt.

Oidnaoee.
Wass, Col. A., to NItro, W. Va., In com-

mand of exploAraii plant.
Demarest, MaJ. Cf 8„ to Mays Landinc aa

Cmdg. Off. of l^en. Ord. Depot.
Gaughler, MaJ, R, L., to Watertown Ar.

: senal.
ifnderwood. MaJ. S.' 8., to Toronto, Ont.
Fuller, MaJ. L. C, to Waall. In Personnat

Branch.
Carlton. Capt, H., and Datrtas, 1st Lt. R.

M., to New York CRy.
Qulckmlrei Capt. J. W., to Newcaatls, Fann.,

In Oeni Ord: Depot.
Kellar, Capt. F. H., to ' San Antonio Ar~

senal.
Hosrord, Capt. R, 8., appointed tnapwl. at

Rock Island Arsenal.
Bragdon. 1st Lt. L. M., to Woodbury, N. J.,

as Cmdg. Off. of Uen.-Ord. Depot.
Dlngee, 1st Lt. G. A., land Blair, 1st Lt.

W. M., -to Sparta. Wla
Vondersmlth, 1st Lt. Pi.C, to Woodbury,

N. J.

Elklns, 1st Lt, D., to'Rarltan Arsenal.
Williams, 1st Lt. 'P., to St. Louis, Mo.
Moran, 1st Lt. J. B,, to Philadelphia.
Carter, 1st Lt. B. W., to Wasb. to of(lea

of Dir: of Finance.
Collins, 1st Lt. M. A., to Mays Landing,

N. J. =

Bon, 1st Lt. L. J.,, to Old Bridge, N. J.
Wilson, tJapt. H. R., to Penoiman Ord.

Depot, va., aa Cmdg. Ot(. <

Windsor, 1st Lt. J. H., to Atl^ttT, Ga.
liblass, 1st Lt. L. U.. to Pedrlcktown, N. J.

Infantry-.'

Bolce, Col. C. H., to Walter Re«d Hosp. for
treatment. _ ^ u

Preston. Lt.Col. :. Nil Ford,' Lt. Col. L, P,;
WllbV. MaJ. W, U.; Burdst, MaJ. A.
M. : York, ilaj.. P. W.,'aiid Hobson, MaJ.
W. K.. to cauip Lea, tn Officers' Tram-

Oattria/Maj. A. «., Adjt. G«».'» DapL. to
^ OkBkB Hknooek.

. from active duty.
Mteklf. (>q)t, W. E., UAQ., to Camp Han-

. eocTc Ikasa Hosp.
P«>uan, Capt. O. F., tIiS.A., rat. from aettn

karvlca.
Botdnmo, l«t Xt. W. Q., MJCm aadUnad to

comnutod V. T. Co. Mo. Ml. '

WilUaraai-lst.Ia. L, i., FMltspin* SoouU,
• ret., datallad Prof. o( MU. Setanea at

Sooth Dakota atata Agricultural and
Mechanical OoUsga.

BaalsBktloiu.
BiamtMini, Ist Lt. J. A., (taaip. Otpt..)

-.
*!*•- -V. ,'..".

-' Jjduvmt..M Anndnd, Lt. Col. G., Air Serv., 14 days.
Staler, cm. S. z,';AlzSarv.,aztBndsd ona mo.
LlBcojn, Maj. H.,F., M.a, txtandad 14 days,
ianas, dapt. R. C, F.A., 14 dajra.
aur|i«r,4«Pt. H., Qm.CM 14 days.
Moan, l»f Lt. A. K.. uJ.A.. 10 days;

Natd Orien.

laa ot

. OIL LEASES.
rUOVEN PR0Ui;CTION OK OTHERWISE.
KVL.U PAHTICI.'LARS ON RKQUEST.
ADDRE&S WILLIAM T. RICH.\HDSON,

Treniont Building, Boston, MaJis.

CH.INDLliR—1917 sedan: " passenger; sell
cheap. Phone owner. r,<'k>4 Stagg.

DOD<;k COi;y>K. I913, three-seated, perfect
order, absofurt-iy nsw app^'arance, heater,

extra tire: lady selling only because of no
time to use It: lowest cash price $1.3^.
Write Studio 13. S7 "Weat ."»7th St.. or telo-
phone Plaxa S72S; no dealers. •

DODGE commercial bodies ft), panel and
' soreen. brand new: price 8200 each. Can
be l^en by appointment. "O'rito Box N N
30O Tiroes Downtown.

Novelties In Hair. Suitable for PreaientS.

—

Hat bands, belts, watch fobs and otl«>r
articles iaad(^ of .hair. Handsonte, durable
and cheep. Particulars of Miguel Osuna.
Box B.. Florence, Ai-lz. -

Garage wanted with capacity of 10(M25
cara; west side or Bronx location: at

reasonahie terms; no brokers. Write De-
tails. A. K., 14 Avenue A. ^j^^^^

CAPITAL TO niYtsart.

^i^Stness man. 32, ability, character, experl-
e»ce, and willing to invest up to 810.000 in

giywlng business, where my ser\*lcea and in-
veatment .will earn good living and profits;
If you think your proposition will merit my
Interest, give full particulars In your letter.
U O. S.. ir.i Times.

tUSINBSS CONNSCTIONS WAMTXaD.

Export—Flstabilshed motor truck company
desires, permanent agency tonnectlons fcr

Central and South American countries. Ad-
dress A 3:«) Times. ^^

tors-'; MA-t about Hi for office of large
retail furniture house: muat have office

etperlenrt, goofi penmanship : good pppor-
'mlty for ftrtvan'-^'jnent. .Address, stating
lAlary deslreil. 11 'i'.^.l Times.

"iOT'N'i .MA.*>; with some «xperiei)ce In ban-
iiltig slock In Slock room pharmaceutical

Uboraiory, WllllanS R. Warner Co.. 113
tVest I.lth 4th floor.

iyVNt; MA.N WITH STRONG. CLEAR.
AMI DISTI.VCT VOICE TO TALK LES-

SO.VS FOR THE PHONOGRAPH. O 79
TlMi-^K,

Toi.'Xi; MAN to make himself generally
uwful in stock! and shipping department

t-' Silk house. C, M. Oppenhalhier, 30 £ast^ i

VOl'.SU MAN for office, packing and ahip-
piri« ref. essential, C. Nestle Co., 657

eth Av, . • ' I .

Instmrtion.
Forty-tu-u oi-nlfi an affate line.

LEaH-s Men wanted to learn a paying
MliCilA.NICAL professional trade. Mechanl-
I)li.N'risiTKV. ca! Dentistry. ,. Splendid op

portunitles for trained men.
'iTsriKai work all through. Perfectly
•quipped laboratories. Call or write. West
SMt V M c. A. School of Meclianlcai Den-
"•tr),. iH-pi. B, 23 West: 40th St., New York.

I'OOKKEEPEH —<"<et out of the rut; become
it e^rtlfle*! public or cost 'accountafit : go

inte business for yourself; demand for ex-
Hen ac-tountaiits exceeds the supply; oar
tr«diiai,-s earn 'over Ifi.OOO yearly; learn at
honte In i*yar" titne bv our easy system; send-'
lor w.n'!,;..; and special offer. I'fllversal
Bjsincs. Ir.sl . 100 Pullman BldE . New'^'ork.

II'.KNCH AND SPANISH.
H-eiiir,., M- r-lasaos In CO.NVERSATIONAL

Fr-ii'.-i itnd Hpanlsh taught by ^native' In-
truc-.ors, Kvery day vocabulary, business
'.mi» ;ii.i| eorrwspondenee featured. Regla-
'rarici, now open for early February classes.
^' r::f .,r telephone (Cortlandt 14<1S) for Bul-
''".t. •.'!. paie t Pare. .10 Church St., N. Y.

;.kai..v iixv - acetvi.bne wkli>iN(;.—
<;rfjw.!;t; fj.'iiiajtd for good welders; a good

'rad. tu Jake up now; just In its Infancy;-
''.fnlng rrssses limited to 20 moo; new group
r.jw forming. Write, phone or call for.,free
VMS to vis:t the class and shop and fiookiec
i'.- g.^il St. Y M C. A.. 21.'> W. 2Sd St,, N. V.

GOOD K.NCl.iBH PAYS.—Business Is-no'* de-
tnan'lmg hundreds of trained men; good.

^fllsh is an essential: can you qualify?
Pr« Bulletin n. "Your English." will en-
ablft j-ou to determine: write alao -for .do-
'•lii ut early evening classes now forming.
?>ce * I'lu e. 30 Church St.. N, Y.

<;OMl'V.TKNT SBCRETAIUKS . ARK IN
OEMANIi—By study and training m Sec-

t»tarial Pra/'tice vou can qualify foe dsalr-
"•I« secretarial positions. Write for Booklet
^0 M. desrrii'iiig classes now fomilns. Pace
* l'K.> .-j> t'l..,jrch St.. N. T. -- _^
*MBiTH)C8 MEN ougnt to anow wnai aa
_';xc»piioiuU future Is In slora for ths AO-
COl'N'TA.VCV-TRAI.N'ED man. Send f»»

Yo;,r Market Value " and Bullstln tt.
*Kich gives details ot tralulns ncaded. PM«
* I'aee. :m) church St., N, Y.

;

te^'lN Tij BE A CHAUFKEUK.—Pisaaam»» profitsble work; da/ aad avsniad
•»» a Send for free booklet and rlrttoi**

»ap _W..v Side y. M, C. A.. a«» W««t 0Ttl>.^ K'.<TAI'. v^Jfl accept limltsd numbar of
P*»f ,. for srrean appearance. For appolnt-

»a .int. MoSe star. Bodm 6U, Wortd
iail i .Sew York «tly. '

"JV >ii;.HicTrRrJ opsratln* taJitbt; po«i-

<.!**' 4lrM, day or evtnlnc. C4< Stli AV.

DoTkTe 1018 five-passenger touring-, run I

3.400 miles. Behrman. 2,178 llroartway.
i

Schuyler .S531. Open evcnincs and Silnday.
j

FORD roadster, first class condition, late
11*17. demountable rims, electric - lights. '

Ralph Young, 429 Bergenllne Av.. Union I

Hill. .N. J. ';

Franklin 1017 touring, winter, summer
top, heater, perfect condition, rare bargain:

can be seen today 2 to u P. M., comer ISUi
St. and Broadway. Heldelberger.

.

FOB SALE.
,

For sale., fire brick plant, is.OOtJ capacity,
fully equipped, operating; opsrating coal

and clay mine, near ilttsburgh ; other in-
terests require owner's time: cheap to quick
cash buyer, W 7.17 Times Downtown. ^-

FKANKLlN Sedan. 11117, almost new. Behr-
man. 2,17S Broadway. Schuyler 3531. Open

evenlngi

HOUSE OF 'CADILLAC.

We have a few recent model Cad-
illacs that have been taken In ex- .

change for new cars. These have .,«

been gone over mechanically In the .,

Cadillac shops, renovated thrbugh-
out , repainted and ar« complete and
ready for Inimsdlat* service.

1917 Model'' !j5 Landaulet Brougham
Town Car. New body; never usod.

' Imported grey upholstery. Almost
new car. <

1917 Model B5 Landaulet, Repainted
Cadillac, dark green, black trim.

191^ Model 57 Touring. Painted dark
maroon; deep wire wheels, black
chassis. Car equipped with seat cov-
er* and cord shoes.

1»1T Model S.'S, 4-passenger Convortlbla
Victoria, painted Cadillac, dar«
greeit, black Irlm. .

;

.

Newark Br^ndh
~

_
DETROIT CADILLAC MOTOR CA»

CI. MPANY'r
M« Broad St,. -^Newark, N. J.

Used Car Departmait. Mul. 3240.

HUDSON 191? CABRIOLET.
HUDSON .SKDA.VS. 1917-iniO.
WALLACE. 28« West auth St.

HTTDSON 1917 • Sedan: real

1,779 Bway. (57th. 1 1 flight.

bpportutilty.
Circle 1417.

Hl'DSON. 1917, four-pssseflger

I 'hone '.MgH Vandeirbilt.

Speedster.

HUDSON, 1017 Limotislne; town car,

Broad«ay, (STth,) 1 flight, Cfrcle 14:,w.^

LlHEKTY.-miS sedan; practically new:
sacrifice SI. 400. I'hone owner, 422 "»'"-

body fits Cadillac; mike offsr
Llf^iJ'bsini

w<l4 sacrifice.
Broadway.

20th C«nta»y .Auto., 1.700

Lr^Bl'LL AUOHM lOO., • ,•
SELKCT ISKD MOTCfR CABS.'

1917 CADILLAC Chummy Rdstr.

1917 MF.IU'l-.iR Suburban.
1917 STl'TZ Tr. «fy special!

1917 Hl'DSON "LitJiotailns.

iniB WHITB 30. LIm. Land.
1917 HUX'SON Sedan. •, « .'

1017 CHit^ERS Sedan. _ - -

Many other cars on display, ,'- _ '. i^ ^^
The name of LobsU AboiTi !« ft «uldat»

good quality and utmost tatJafaotlon. PtlW»

""""•'''"'
"l'oBELL ABORN CO..

2S0 West'Otith St..
'

one door west of Broadway.
Jlecondltlonrd t gtiarantssd;

prices v»ry J-PBJionabW,

Garage for sale In Connecticut city, doing
fine business: up-to-date new brick bidg.

;

located on N. Y. to Boston Post Road: won-
derful chance for party with soma money.
Y 295 Times Annex.

Garage, cheap ; good proposition.
.Av. . Brooklyn.

44 Snydor

FOR SALE.
Flftw cents -on ojrate tint.

, , sale of wood charcoal.
material disposition section,

chk-mic.al warfare service, u. s. a.,
10 West forty-fourth street, new
YORK CITY.—Sealed bids are requested for
the whole or any porilon of 880 tona of
wood eharcpal now,located' at Astoria, N. Y.
Bids' made on form M.D. 9, obtainable frofh
this office, will be received until ilO A. M.,
February S, 1919^

For Sale.—Sixty-Inch flat top'^ raahotany
dsak, also typewriter desk and L. C

,Smlth's latest typewriter, biiand new; no
daalsrs, Tel, Rector W94S.

if- PnniliMa mai tfabmaf.
~

^nJSawriter machines, pianos, 69 note pianola
attachment wanted. Brown, 543 Steinway

Av., Long island City, Telephone Astoria
lOTi ,'

Gov.rrnm«nt Sales.

BALE OV GOVERNMENT CHEIMCALS
MATTOIAL DISPOSITION SECTION'

,43HEM1CAL WARFARP. SERVICE. U. 8. A-
IS WEST 44TH ST., -NEW YORK CITY

—

i^aled bids are requested for the whole or
any portion of 2.700 pounds of Hexamethy-
lenetctramtne, also 41,000 pounds U. S. P.
Hydrous Lanolin, located In New York.
Ulda made on form- M. D. 10, obtainable
from this office, will be received untU 10
A. M. Feb: 7th. 1919.

IIVEBLANDS
AND

WILLYS-
KNIOHTf.

WnrifS OVkBLAND, INC.,

nrnsdwa^ aad Mih St.

autlful town car;. i,.vi^^^SBH^^^SUul^^to^ caj;, -.-

Bchgyler SHOO.

OWBN Magnetic Coupa. >W.l «-».
J"

P«-
fsot nieclianlcal .eoBdltlon. *•" ''»""~'

an<f upholstered . T .119 TUnaa Anna^
;,

BtaU Bts.. Brooklyn. - . .

Bro*A_y^^
ipan. ^Af^-

s^^S^»r«8:i5SSSr.'SS£ ,iSSS;5.g^'?1U««...».,-'

PISLIC NOTICES.
i

PinwPtnta an aoate lint. it

,- |\ -_^,. I

ARME.VIAN JkJTD 8YRIAK RELIEF.

To save lives 400,000. Armenian and Sjrri-
an children, silk, vt-^tolen and cotton ' trade*
hav* united in dri\*t^. this week. Ask your
liberal contributions rtipresenting our trades.
(Tiiscks order of Cljeveland H. Dodge,
Tmasarer. Please send'to J. Frederick Tal-
cott. Captain, Team No. 1. i25 4th Atr.

ARTIUT. ISELIN. !

/'W WlLl.IAM SKINNER. '

? - CAKL SCHOEN.
ALJ'TtED A. WHITMAN.
J. FREDEiUOK TALCOTT.

SURROGATE XQT1CB».

M6TICE OF' ORDER TO LIMlV CREDIT-
ORS.—Somerset County Surrogate's <>)art.

—Estate of llALPH M. WARD, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that, on the elev-

•nth day of NovemlJcc, A. D. 3918. on the
application of the undersized as executors
of the estate or Ralph M. Ward, deceased,
an order was made by the Surrogate's Court
reqtUrlng the credltohs of the said Ralpti M.
Wafd, docsaSed. fo bring In ttieir debts,\d*-
mands, and dalins against the Said dec*d*nt.
under oath or affirmation, and prsasnt ths
same to the subscriber within nine hiontna
fRun the date ot said order, and In default,
thereof any such creditor shall be forevw'
barred of his or her action thetstor against
tb* subscriber. .

ELIZABETTH M. WARD.
FIDKMTT -KlUST OOMPANT,

Ing fcichooV
Murray, idaj. M- S.; to Xlnlv. ot P«nn.
Muncaster, MaJ.Nj. k,, and Brown, Capt. W.

F., to Hoboksn, Hi i.
Nash. MaJ. J. V. ii., to Camp Lee.
Halls, MaJ, H. ?f:N detailed Prof, of Mil.

Science at NSw Haiupshirs ^lallac* iif

Jlgrlcultura.and MsduuicArta.
(ioo«*ln.'Capt;(J.--P., -h*iind»*Oh»rg*d.
Keller, Capt. il.-, Xi>Ji«vllien Msws.
\an vllet. oapt. Rr C. toXHoboken, N. J.
l»uUman, Capt. E. H., to Wash.
Adams, Capt. H. K., detailed as Prof, of

Mil. Scleuoa at Mount St. Charlas Col-
lege, Helena, Mon. _ .,;

Melaagy, Capt. H. A, ; Handy, Capt. B. B.,
jr., and Rllsy. 1st Lt. U. T., to Now
York.

Scott, uapt. R. O., to Seattle, Wash.
Goddwln, 1st Lt. 'B. H., detailed Prof, ot

Mil. science at Branch Normal School,
Ptna Bluff, Ark.

Sheehan, l8t Lt. 'i'. J., and Llord. 1st lA.

H. W., to Minneapolis, Minn.
McDonough, 1st Lt. J. H.; to Fork Union

Mil. Aca.. fork Union. Va.
Thomas, 1st Lt. C. W., to Missoula. Mon.

FleU AMUlerr-
Wood. Col. W. 8., to Camp Stanley, with 4th.

Neal, Lt.Col. C. W., to camp Osvena, In

command ot Auxiliary Remount Dapot.
Odell. Lt.coI. H. It., assigned to 4th.

Kuvoell, Capt. A. D.. and Fleming, 1st Lt.
f. v., to Ft. Bill with 1st F.A.

Oliver, Capt. C. W. ; Price, 1st Lt. M. H.,
and Ford, lit Lt. A. G.. to Camp Bragg.

Moaa, Capt. E. C, to Nawpori Naws, Va.

F\>llowlnK to camp Taylor aa itudsnts at
C.O.T.C.

:

Enefer, Capt. H. \V- Harrell, 1st Lt. F. H.
Jobc. let Lt. E. R.
ilawklns, J>t l.t. J.M.
Carutheis, 1st Lt. L.
H. ^

Cotton, 1st U, C. M.
Sutler, 1st Lt. F. A.
Cherry, 1st Lt. W. A.
Hanson, lat Lt. U. R.

Aldrlch, Capt. E. D
Lancaster, Capti W.
O.

Dubard, Capt. W. U.
Bird. Capt. F. tl.

WlKong, Cipt. A. E.
Wayne, Capt. M. H.
Duffln, 1st Lt. H. L.
Cunningham, lit Lt.
-P. B.

Qgartennastcr Corps.

Vldor. MaJ. W. S.; Tlncls. MaJ. C. H.;
Gorman, MaJ. P. J.; Cheney, Cajit. P. E.;
Baum, Capt. B. F.: Buckingham," Capt.
W. E.; Uahn, Capt. A. W„ and Dayi
Capt. H. M., to Wlash.

Owen, Capt. H. C to Baltimore.
Marrow, MaJ. W.C., to Camp Lee.
Barnes, MaJ. A^ E., to Boston.. >

Easton, MaJ. R. C, to Ft. Sheridan.
Clark, Capt. W. J., to San Francisco.
Maney, Capt. L. J., to GeB. Hosp. SO, at

Plattaburg Barracka, aa tnilltles Off,
Stanley, Capt. H. H., to Curils Bay aa

Const. Qm.
Enqulst, Capt. A. F., rallavsd from piitsent

duties at Oan. Heap. S, At rt. MeHsnry.

, Cftnlry.
Patten. MaJ. G. F. (Capt. U.S.A.) la hoJB.

discharged aa a Major ot Cav. only.
Heaton, MaJ. W. Q., to Douclat, Ariz., with

Isc Cav.
Keller, Col. F. K., and Tompkins, Lt,, Col.

D. Di, to Mercedes, Texa* With Mth Cav.
' Coast ArtUlcrz.

Hunter, Col. A. M., wUt asaumd' oommand
of Coast Defenses ot Ban rrauciaco at
Ft. Scott, Cal.

Rhoades, Col. A. L., to Ft. Monroe.,

VoterlaasT Corps.
'Markham, 1st Lt. B. 8., to C:amp Johiuton.
Hess, 1st Lt. H. E., to Ifanlla.
Houston, 1st Lt. F. V. 3., to Camp Beau-

regard.'

Dental Gaip*.
Balcom, 1st lit., U. C, and Frsch, 1st Lt.

C. A., to lien. Hosp. « at Ft. McPherson.
Dutcher, 1st Lt. W. K., td Ciunp Upton.
Carpenter, 1st Lu L. B., to Boston,
^rboma. 1st LL 9. A., to ft, Caswell:
Bryant, 1st Lt. Xi.' L,, to Chapman Field.

Slsnftl Corps.
Turner, Capt. T. p., to San Franotaeo.
Bailey, 1st Lt. W. A., to Ft. t*«venworth.
Morse, Lt. Col, K. U., to Chieiao.

Special to Tht Ifew york Ti\

WASHINGTON. Jan. <1.-;41R Bui
Navtfatton- puMMiad tha tollawlnc naval or-'
dem today:
Scott, Cmdr, D. A., from tha recelvtnc iiUP

at New York to Seattle, as Cmd«, Off.
Kaval Training Ciamp and atldldeaal duty
aa Oomdt. of NaT. u'nR. at tJnlT.~'Wairim.
'wnsn nav. untt Is dlaaalTsd.

yan Auksn, Cmdr. W, R., from Blrmlnc-
- ham, to command the Strfbllnc.

IlamlltoB, Lt. Cmdr. D. W., from eomntand
.of the Vadstte, to tha Kalk whan eom-
jRilsslenad.

Browsell, Lt. Cmdr. J. JL., from tha 0-S to
command tha K-7. ;

La Roche, Lt. Cmdr. V, IL, from command
of tha Trippo, to NeittOriaani. La.

Whitehead, Lt; Cmdr. G. B., from the
Thatcher to the Tattnall, as Exec. Off.
when commissioned,

Hanson, Lt. Comd. E. W., from the Brica-
aon to command ths Burrows.

Stainwaeks, Lt. Cmdr. F. S., from theOaark
\to sub-aohool New .London, Conn.

Outiule, Lt. Cmdr. E.i fi«ro tha Nas,' Hosp,
at Fhlla. to command tha Ownfl.

Jchnaon. Lt. Cmdr. F. L., i>«m the Wool-
^ ssy, to command the RsmhMr.:
MlUa, Lt. Cmdr. A., from tha 8t. Paul to

tha Mongolia.
Hurt. Lt._S. H., from ths recelvint ship at

New tork to the Nevada,
Comstock, Lt. M., from the receiving ship

at Norfolk to the Pennsylvania.
Jaeobson. Lt. CT. i,., ttem the receiving

ship at Philadelphia to the Beaje,
Hanlft, Lti A., from the reeaivlijt ship at

New York to the Nevada.
iango, Lt. B. H., from th« Dal* to tha

wadstrorth as axsc. off.
Hourtgan, Lt. P. A., from tha reetlvlng ship

at Charlaston to the Arisohar .

Daan, Lt. A. O.; from ths Msroy, to oon-
tonua trsatmsnt at N. Y. naval Heap.

Mutlltr, Lt. L. B., dstaohtd from tha Third
Nav. Clat. and aistgned to J*an».

Dtnrah, Lt. B. V., from tha raoelviiMt ship
at Norfolk to the Bridge.

Banlcmhi, Lt. J. D., from tha rifth Nav.
Cist, to ths Martha Washington.

!«*, Lt. F. H., detached frpm ths ase,
bM* at Bait, and asslgnsd to tha Fifth
N»v. Wst.

Bmllsh, Lt, U C; from the rsodivlnt »hlp
at New York to the Chicago aa Mpply

Porli. lu. W. P/. from Staff Baa* No. T to
ths Wtwisey.

Campton, Lu J. P.. from Staff Baa* No. 7
-to the TarlMII.

Dorton, Lt. P. L., detached 'pr«aant duty
and assigned to recruiting sution at
Baltimore.

Tlllaon, Lt. P. E„ from the Florida to th«
rocstvlng ship at Norfolk. .Sammls, Lt. H. T., from ths Wyomin« to
rscelvlng ship at New York. .

Towner, Lt, F. H., assigned to tiommand rs-
crultlng station at Wash., D. C.

^•'J^L.^'- ** '' '«"» ths Boston
Yard to New York City.

The (jvil Sfinrice.

Navy

Fi^kse sail Fffe Hewi.
|?PaUea Department.

, TransfsrsJiand aaaljgnmsnu: To take effect
12:01 A. MVFah. 1-C«pts. F. A. Tiemsy,
from isenh «l«t; T? fT Walsh, from S7th
to «th; J.'I. M<!Keon. from 48th to lieth;
W. a, Ntdiell, from 91st to 80th; Acting
capt, M. Ai Lyons, from 80th to 28th. To
taks sffsct 51 A. M., Fsb. 1—Llsuts. Edward

rj|r — — -Manehaater,,,...
aaaicnad tojesk duty; Purick Ksarns, frsni
Id Uttf. cat. ' *— ~ — -

from aitb to 12th Insp. Diet.,,._.- _ . . . _ anu, from
Stevsnaon,. . .-5.-.. to 39th; O. W,

from ISth flap. DIst. to 2d Insp. DIst.,
algnad to d^Jk duty; Patrol. J ^ "

from ttd tqtf7th; E. R. Friel, from 2ttlh to
Mth; Bdwaill- Cassldy. from 31st to n2th,
aaugnsd to Alcyele duty; Walt* Duffy, 7Sd.
asslgiMd touday tour and excused from re-
asnro; T. FS^Uugan, Trafflo Dlv., from Sub.
A. to Bah. (J,»(n«w;) Oscar .(Joldman,

- ' Baturdty
P. Quinit, ! River. -t.

settlSV

Ti:ikffic oivl
alinad to dsi.t
To taka «il

from Olvlsllr
war roll) tot
rat. 1; J. pp

(n«w,) to SSd,
from

Sub
tour,
t 12:01 A. M. Fob. 1—Patrol.,
of National Defense (special
mmSLOds Indicated: J. F. Bar-

_ , - , Grssn. 42; M. A. Terllndsn, 88:
F, J, SchroUer, 38; P. F. Mathews, IS: H.
D.^ Kl«<man,Jttl. D. Training School; to take
affect 8 A. ,]{. Feb. 3, assigned as Corporals
In prselnota {odkiated:
14th Inap. tSlst._w. J. Harrigan, 89; C. O.

Anderson, 81 1: W. H, Daly. Jr., el : C. H.
Kuhtttmund^ftt: W- H. Weoer, 90; p. J.
Pplak*. Hi;'*. H. McManus, from 76th toOM ; W. J. ifiilnv, from 88th tO 90th : I, K.
Qlaudal, 'fro0i 94th to 92d: Edward Baroa;
from »6th ttft-Old ; Harry Baar, from ftftth to
»«h; J. A. iHoar. from 97th to sad; A. A, .Thwmo
Kehoe, fron,-1>9th to Md: Hugh McGulre. states Wi
from 9»th til 9Sd; Thomas Shanessy, from

'^

103d to Hlstji
ISth Insp. Dlat.—«. J. Votbsrg, 94; J, A.

Shanley, »4;JiF. J. Lonergan, 95; P. J. On.

19

THER.

Engel,
Grane,
120; J. A, B
J. J. Murph

City,
The practical examination for Inspector of

?^STa.,ri'rtrs1?i?t°'' J''"^ ' atT's"5°9!

Jt'^fft^"h%'i?b.'r,.'''«;e';?rre*(;j2S?>^:
two applicants.
•The inedk»l and mental examinations for

ff.'"^'*'''"""""'»"' ™"' beheld on Feb.
,i^

There are twenty-nine applicants.

x.^J, 'P»''*al test for clerk. Grade 2, with
Z""?!'?^'' S.'.

addressograph machines, -wUl
b* held on Feb. 14. There are foriy-nlne ap-
plicants.

Unltad States.
The commission Is perfecting arrangement*

wherebr men who are about to be dis-
charged from the army or nav>- may receive
first-hand Information concerning opportu-
nities for employment In the' Federal civil
service. The commission has received Au-
Uiority from the Secretary of War and th#
Secretary of the Navy to appoint its r«prs«
ssntatlve at all establishments whers en-
listed men are assembled in considerabl*
numbers. These representaUves are now be-
ing api>olnted. Thei will be preparM to In-
form the men fully concerning positions
which are open, to supply them with applica-
tion blanks, to assist them. If necessary,
with the execution of their applications and
to advise them relativ* to civil service mat-
ters generally. It Is the plan of the Civil
Ser%-lce Commission to Intrust' tJila work to
educational directors of welfare organisa-
tions already operating at the camps, can-
tonments, 4c. The representatives of ths
commission who are appointed from the per-
sonnel of these welfare organizations will
have the benefit of the advice and assistanoe
of the commission's local boards of examin-
ers at nearby cities, in addition to the In-
stmettons received from the commission.

Edocation Notes.
Its prsvocational equipment will be trans-

ferred from P. S. I«l5 to P. S. 0-f. Brooklj-n.
P. 3. 64 will be organized as a prevpcatlonal
school. P. 8. 168 will be reorganized so as
to provide classes from kindergarten through
ths tIB.

o -,

Ths teacher assigned to gl-ve Instruction In
shopwork and the teacher of printing In tha
New York parental School wlU be granted
$200 annual pay In addition to the salary
allowed by schedule P3.
The bylaws of the Board of Education hav«

been amended so as to proride for the pay-
ment of substitute teachers, assigned as ad-
ditional teachers to the New York Parental
School at the rate of |4 a day of actual
ssnics.
Ixiuls L. Lambert has been appointed first

assistant teacher of music In the New Y'ork
Training School for Teachers.
George E. Gartlan will receive $1,(X)0 a

year additional to his salary -as assistant di-
rector of music during the continuance of his
assignment to ta'ke sole charge of the pur-
chase, maintenance and use of all pianos and
organs in elementary and high schools.
The Teachers' Council has appointed IhS

nt, WIIlli

cannoh, 98; lioseph TjiiVann, 97; Ell Grote,
97; Richard LfRauch, 08; M. F. phelan. H:
Henry Trell%, SS; F. P. O'Donnell, 95; A.
C. HoffmaitToe; G. 3. Papp, 97: Arthur
Wagner; ««iiw. L. Grow, 98: R. J. Wood,
from «eth ti(1»«th.
l«th In»p. stolst. : Frank Relff, lot: F. C.

F*U, 102; Gtliries PlunkUt, lOS; W. Bracken,
108; A. J. Burosy, 104; Albert Joseph, from
1st to lOlstiTw. P. McDoitald, from «th to
lOSd; TlmotlfV McKeogh, from 21st to 101st;
Thomas CoiJlor, from 21st 10 106th; J. M.
Evans, frond iSfd to I02d: M. M. O'Donnell,
from 23d t^ lotth: A. E. Homberg, from
iWlh to lOat J. A. Steers, fi-om 97th to
I04th; Ksrml^i Schlefer, from DSih to 106th;
W. F. Morglin^ from 9Sth to lOSih.
17th lii-p,|l I31SI. : Peter McOulrk, lft9:

Harry Tayfoil 109 j G. O. Morrison, 109: M.
P. Murphy, ill; Charles Bold, 111 ; Isaac
Clspanhstmarjlli: J. J. Nugent. 112: F. w.
Mlllsr, 111: m a. Orsen, 1I2; Joseph Koub-
sky, 118; JiBfi Durkln, 118; G, A. Cam-
«r»r, .113.

18th Insp. foist. : E. T, Burke, 11«: I.ewls..J. b J Byrne, 118: Patrick Mc-
r.'T. Collins, 118; Charles Daly.
fluehcs, 120; J. P. I,ynch. 123;

I'iiS: William Nsgel. 125; C,
from iL'id to 12Sil; Abraham

Kaaln, fromlpsth to 12Sth: Alfred Uricker,
from 97th to;)23d; bicycle patrol, with equip
nient. E. C. Jchnlzer, from 8Sd to 120th;. E.
A. .Smith., frfim 112th to listh.
Teniporarv.I [assignments : Patrol.. Patrick

Brady, Klh.Lto Headquarters Dlv.. m office
of the caiefiplerk. for IS days, from 8 A. M.
Feb. 1; J. P, O'Hara, 32d, to Headquarter*
Dlv,, in offl(» of the Polics Reserve, for 15
days, from II A. H. Feb, 1; Adam Gaffga,
Alst, to 7th Irnsp. C^st., In raided premises,
for 15 days,;: from 8 A. M. E»b. 1; J.. F.
Roosa, Traffic Dlv., Sub. A., to Headquar-
ters Dlv. of:|Trsn*ponatlon, In harness re-
pair shop, fof IB day*, from 8 A. M. Feb. 1.

From preclnbs Indlmted to Headquarter*,
piv., In offall of the Polic*>CMpmlssionar,
for IS da»s.Trom 8 A. M. FeMrfEt J- J- Cor-
bet*. 74th; GET. Bosch, ,'!2d, ^^
Prom precncts Indicated to Headquarters

Dlv., in Division of Repairs, for IS 'days,
from 8 A, M/jFeb. 1 : I^eo Glsselbrecht, 39th;
Benedix WIMns, SWh: E. K. Orab. 4flth;
Roland 0«teir>aus. 40th: Frank Fraser, 95th.
From preet'lcts indicated to lat Insp. DIst:,

In raided,^pr.|mises, for l!i days, from 8 A.
M. Feb, <!: i.>ouls Owens. 1st: ICrifncts Mar-
ron, 6n5: V^llllam Ptelffer, 1,1th; William
Fltsget-ald, aW; W. J. Smith. 29th: Sfflchael
Regan, Std; -)t. i. Burke, ,'lTth; Edward Pot-
ter, 3Tlh: Hirry Haueer, ,S7th; E. C. Wolfe.
3Sth : Thomlgi Lynch, 42d : Luke Garvey,
4nth: JoS^hHVan Vort, 45th: Mtehsel Hines,
82d; James ''tMTddlenHss, ffid; Jams* Gal-
laghert. 88th ji Philip Bernatetn, 98d ; Daniel
Deiehanty, IH Ih ; A. F." Rail. 08th; Alexander
Evans, lQ.1dii Jacob Waag. ll«th: E. V.
Koch, linth:!peremlah Buckley, 110th; J. E.
Mitchell, Britse: K. M. (Htssldy,-^ Traffic A.
From prec^cts Indicated to ulv. of Na-

ticnal DefenS, for IS days, from 8 A. .M..
Feb. I: O. il Lunney, 1; T. L. FItzpatrick.
«; William Anderson. 13: (Seorge Zcltler, l,^;

Michael Connolly, 17: Lawrence Ryan, 18:
Frederick RJhsell. 18: George Rlnchey. 21

;

Terence HaH>y. 21; John, StoB, 21; V. C,
Lavender, 2*1 W. I. JacVson, 81; P. F.
Qulnn. .12; Jj|in Wagner, 37; James McNa-
mara, 2»i G.ltE. Groote, 39! Eugene Fenelon.
42; E. E. H(#ftTian. 43: Daniel Murray, 4ri;

H B. Hill, 4iT: J. J. Woods, 45! Edwin Cnjr-

tis. 47; J. Ej Concannon, 51; J. J. Lynch,
87; Francis Mlmartln, 72; J. A, Wegge, 78;
Daniel Rheehnn, 73; J. J. De Witt. 74: J. T.
Delaney. 74*0. W. Lennon, 78: Charles
Mulcahey, 870 William Whalen, 93; W. F.
Knots, 93; CHiiries McGovern, 93; John Coul-
ter, 102: Letflard Hoffman. K2. I^Vom tne
following prljcincts to Inspection districts
Indicated, aslkctlng attendants, to make re-

pairs on Stat pn houses, for 28 days, from 8

KA M.,^ jr*h. f' J. T. Plnier, lOth Precinct
to Insb. Distil; J. J. Walsfi. '29 to «; Pat-
rick O'Ctonneli 37 to 4; F. J. Rellly. 51 10 7;

in, B6 to 8: J. J. Bums. 87 to
iblnson, 74 to 14: Ralph Wll-
AnthMiy Svaro, 94 to 15; v>

.

1 to Ifl; William McHugh, 111
111, MS to IS.

leace without pay: Patrol. J.

for 1 day, from 8 P. M.,

Elbert Robei^
12; Charies L
son, 87 to l(n
R, Brennan, j
to 17; Obed 1

Leave of All,

F. Benner,
Feb. 1;

a A.
e A.
9 A.

13 M.
This tl

street let'
day was;
year It tVi

date for-*
The te:

85; at »,. ^
peraturjTyi *
mum, 39
per oentj
The bi(it, neteri

Istered 2Bt S liic'

29.89 Incit "^
'

31.—Air pressnre has
aKms- ths northern bor-
t Lake* to ths Pacific
:rp ot maximum pressure
Low pressure prevails

a Valley and the Casa-
a decided depression of
rtad west of the Rocky
l>*tRg o*rer Nevada.
(enerally fair weather

,f eaat of the Mississippi
)Odltlons will become un-
e Mississippi Valley and

ien.
il -be . lower Saturday

the attidle Atlantic States and
id.J tpij Upper Ohio Valley, and

bi)! Mild temperature will
'))t the South Atlantic and

'^-fid Tennessee.
11 lay and Sunday along the

', ist will l>e strong w*est to
4Sdls Atlantic Ck>ast. fraab
iith Allaule Oast, gantU
jidy.

{DAY AND SUNDAY,
jlern NsfW England. New

Peinsylvaoia—Fair and
.urday; Sunday, fair.
glanil-^Pair and colder
ir.

ord for the twen^four
P. M., taken from the
local office of the United
'sau, IS" as follows

:

9.1 " IPIS. 1919.
39) *p. M 31. as
aOl O P. M 27 SS
as! 8 p. M.....M 20
40(n p. M 38 ..SO

la#t!
iratliii

is 414 feet above the
?rage temperature yester-
corrvapondlng date last
Lge on the corresponding

Irty-three years. 8(>.

it 8 A. M. yesterday was
p-as 32, Maximum tem-
at 11:45 A. M. : mini-
9 P. M. Humidity, 49
44 per cent, at 8 P. M.'

ti 8 A. M. yesterday reg-
at 8 P. M. it stood at

AM
12:15—1
5:00-1
8 :45—13

Record.
Loss.

M. Moore .None
orris D. O. Co.Not given
St.; SuUer Brothers

Not given
SlightS:B0-l.ilBt2 AvS;iiiot giaen Sllgl

11:10—l.»»KrAo3i*ftv.: H. Gloss. ..Not Blv.
10:48—109 »'.-.7 at'l Sylvia Hanson, .Not glvi
11:15—3 1«, i'll^isi.. (peddler's cart:)

'

.'Jxim^lAv...
p. M.
1:40—71
2:35—2.-|7l

' 3dO-U
i Brtaatjay

Slight

. . . Not given
. .Not given

not given Slight
H. Grllciiman

Not'given
(brush;) not

8:lB-«6ife
0:40—521'

S:a5-84fc HjB. hU f St.. , ,„,„„., „,

* '^'^•iH S' Rl ^'' i not ' givin'.
'. '.

'.
'. Slight

4 :80-ll»-i SO lil^fxton St. ; Waoo Mov-
IN^^eluN po tl.BCO

4:46—64 dtveriSt.t»Mary dl Bernarda . Slight
6:10-2,(1^, CWattiiton Av. ; J. Law-

re* e .U.iJv Slight
5:30-145 1'. It8 il • John Peterson. . .None
5:*?-il'J5r- 4' ^J: M. Levy Not riven

|t,;iiot given fillgbt
23 SM Semple Reiser Co.

1 if Not given-
K AJi L. Abramowltz.. Slight/

Mary Ulshen
.Not giyrn

Mary McCann. Slight
J. Bachman Sflght
M. Solomon. .. .Slight

nlted Cirar Store/Sllght
arah Jones ./.Slight
Bamty Aulo PArts

/...Slight
St.; R. Matter... Slight
Park, oppoafte 238

.../7..... Slight
8 Waist ^.; not given

talie^ppr«ised.
rEIJ^M^jiftMarcK 1. I

»fi3a'lT:|ca|;, »4/»0:,pe
tockS^Janil, Sffims, t,'',.1.08.'!

;

ER.>?TEI!«MA>;S.5tMarch 1. lillfi.) Total
assets. »fi3M'lT:|cj4J, »4/»0 ;, personal, »61,-
271 • stocks.}anil, Mms, t,'',.1.08.'! ; Interest In
L. Erstein 1 i I!rq..jli3porterB and commission
merchaiiti(,fl-|08j:;>Kj ' Beneficiaries—Brother,
Leopold Erffleln.l «i,:i!i8; Mary Erstein, wife,
life estate K SiK/ni. ,

OOLI)BE£r.. IlitHEL, (July 22, 1918,)
Total estatp] $lTfl,tSl. Assets—Cash. t«.036:

"It.'iS;! (60 fks and bonds, »]«4,201:
at lldi%:of death, |3.,'UI2. The
:iefltl*r;v» are her daughters,

»pg,atO: Eva G. Kaufman,
Julia tjEcjacobson, 154.281.
ABnAHAM. (Feb. 20, 1918,>
»(l2.Wi5. Assets—Cash, 72.'5;
rllllJif^ t Son. peddlers' sup-

). SO, East Broadway,
ntate goes to his wife,
S Grand Street.
Hi., (March 15, 1918.)

Assets—Real estate,
tMirsonal, $10,231

;

^24,288. The principal
Friends, M. -Howard
Salie H. Lalnbeer, 811,-
bttertmtham, 810,946.
j^Dtal estate, $334,602, of

securities. A life In-

t ,to Jessie Tim, widow,
ilate to a son and three

SHIPPING AND MAILS^

Siu rlaes.

Sandy Hook.,.

Miniatur* Almanac for Today.
(Bv the V. B. Ccatt and GeedsHe <»r»».|

,...7:08iSun seU |..»:ji'
'

THE TIDES. >
aigti Water. Lew WateKl ;k
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
7.-44 8:14 1:38 3:l«

X:Ot 2:4%
3:M «:»

oajia>- nooK.. 7 :*4 »:14
Go^mors UtaBd.. 8:04 $:gl
Hell Gate. 9:48 10:li

Arrived—Friday, Jan. 31.
SB Adriatic Brew. Jan. 22- v '

SS Celtic Prince, Hull. Jan. 15.
SK Tapajoi, London, Jan. 11.
H8 Alex Kjelland, Bordeaux, Jan. 10:
SS Panama, Haiti, Jan. 28.
S8 Oallleo. Queenstown. Jan. 17. i

Bfl Lake C-oino, Matsr.zaa. Jan. 27.
SS Pocone, Barbados. Jan. 23.

incoming Steamship*.
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GOVERNMENT FIRM

IN BROOKLYN STRIKE
.

—

—

.
'

- 1

Mo Sign of YMdiog to Carpen-

ters, Who Hold Up Building

. of Quartermaster's Stores.

INVrsnCATiNG WAGES HERE

li

Effort to Learn, if Prevailing Rate

on Which ABrecrnent la Baaed

. 'Haa Changed.' _

Sprrial |a Tht Sew York Titmt.

. WASHINGTON. Jan. SI.—It jwom
tcarDetl today that there is op dlspoal-

titon on the part of the War IJn>artmont
to yield to the carpenters whose strike

aince .lost November at New Tork has
fcelil up ronstructtOD ots the Quartermai-
ter's stores that have been under con-
st ructtcAt In Brooklyn.

1 This Is the strike which was,approved
by W, 1j. Hi'tcheaon, International
President of the Brotherhood of Car-
penters, who Is a member of the War
JE.aborjBoard, and concernlns which the
Building Trades Employers' Association
of New York City last night issued an
appeal to the public for moral support-

.*^onie ol the facta leadinc tip to the
present status of this strike were ascer-

tained todav'. Secretary Baker made an
agreement In June. 1B17, with Samuel
Gompcr«. President of the American
Federation of Labor, which provided
that in the Construction, of caatonm.3nts
the War Department would " pay the

preN-aiUnic unloiri rate of. waces In ti>e

Ticinity where the work was belna car-

ried on. The agreement also provided
for thr creation of a commission of

iliree to determine. In case of dlapute,
what the prevailing union scale of
«ages was at a particular point.
Subsequently, by executive order of

the Secretry of War, the provisions of
this aertement were extended to all i-on-

structTon. work of the department during
the period Icj' the emergency.
Immediately after the signing of the

amilstice qn Nov. 11. the War Depart-
ment, the Navy Depaxtment, and the
Shipping Board issued orders eliminat-
ing all over-time work, this, effecting a
saving of many hundreds of thousands
of dollars a day in extra cost. Upon
th*- promulgation of thl.*. order the car-
penter.'t employed on the army supply
b.i-«e at Brooklyn struck.
When the carpenters were Intonned

that the War Departme,nt would In no
«T«it continue over-time because the
emergency liaving ceased, it was not
Ju.itlflert in Incurring the additional ex-
pense, the carpenters demanded an In-
irease In wages from $o.50 to .$6.50 a
day.

' Th'^ question was refeiTtId to the

LOST AND FOUND.
_y Fi/fu ctiita an a^oM Un€, ^

UOfTT or stolen. tWth St., near"%roadway.
Thursday, Jsn. 3*>. Ford automot'tie. Sedan

t)"Pe. njodel I»I8, property of paristi priev

;

any Inforniatlon leading to recovery- will be
appreciated. Address Rector, :^6S Columbus
Av.. .Vex*- York.

Eimergency Construction Wage CommU-
sion provi(|ed for In the agreement of
June, U17, between the Secretary of
War aikd Mr. Gompers. The commis-
sion la made up of Dr. G. M. Hopkins,
Preaident of Dartmoijth College, rcpre-
enttng th« public: John R. Alpine,
Vice President of the American Federa-
tion ot\ Iiabor. representing labor, aiid
Colonel J. H. Alexantler of the- Con-
struction Division > of the army, repre-
senting the War Department.
Evidence was submitted to. the com-

mission that the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters at«l Joiners in New" Tork
was then under an agreement with the
Building Trades limployers' Asstxtetion
of New Tork which did not expire until
Dec. 31. 1018. providing for a wac« of
to.iSO per day. The commission deemed
this adequate evidence that $.5.50 per

fas.the prevailing rate in the New
Tork district in accordance with the
signed agreement of the union and the
enaployers. It therefore unanimously re-
fused the carpenter*' demand (or I4.B0 a
day.
The carpenters have declined to ac-

cept the decision of the coirimlsslon.
'The question was brought peraoully

to the attention of the Secretary of
War early In December, and yie sug-
gestion was made that the dispute be
referred to the War' LAbor Board, of
which Mr. Hutcheson 18 a member. Sec-
retary Baker advised Mr. Gompers that
if the cari>enter5 were dissattsflad .t^ith
the declsloik, their remedy was Uo re-
turn to work and to request the 'jElner-
gency Wage Commission to consider' any
additional evidence which they desirod
to present. The carpenter* refused to
return to work.
The commission, by direction, of the

Secretary, has been making an exhaust-
ive inquiry Into the prevailing wages 'of
carpenters In New Vprk since Jan. 1,
lfll9 ,and is about to submit Us report.
Ill the meantime, the carpenters have
declared a sympathetic strike upon the
Quartennaster's stores under construc-
tion at x^iew Orleans, and ttoth strikes
are stillvon.

manded 'that the 48-haur week be put'
Into effect on Feb, 3 was uncertain to-
night In liOweU, where there are about
"22,000 textile- Workers, the Manufactur-
ers' AaeociattonitrepraaMtInc the cotton
mills, has rejected the «8-hour deittand.
The Lowell Textile Council, which, has
not mentioned the subject of. wasea In
Its negotisUons, has a^xepted the offer
of the American woolen Company to
Elve the employes of Its five mUls in
Lowell a iSrhoui' week, with. 4S houra'
pay.
"The Fall River Eitecutive Cotincl! of
the National Amalearaation of Textile
Operatives teday Inatructed 'members of
its ^ffltiatet! unions to work no more
thanjforty-elifht hours next week. Th,e
Manufacturer*' Association of that city,

where there are' 30,000 textile workers.,
had previousty rejected the forty-eight
hour demantt' made by the Textile Coun-
cil. •

I
.

In Rhode laland and Southeastern
Massachusetts, the manufacturers In
the Blackstone '\'alley and Pawtucket
have rejected the forty-eight-hour de-
mand, made without any mention of
wages, on behalf of 20,000 workers. The
demand has lieen made in Manchester,
N. H, ; Saco and Blddcford, ' Me., and
Salem. Mass., wherie the mantifacturers
have not yet announced their attitude.
In Manchester action by the operatives
will be deferred because the mills will^ on shortTtime ;schedtile next week.

ACQUIT MAYOR T. B. SMITH.

THREAT TO REPLACE
GARMENT STRIKERS

Manafttchners Haee Flan to En-

gage Workers Without Umon

AffiUations.

L''.c*T—Screw earring, plnl< pearl set in dia-
monds', «olng In tail from 21 West uSth .''t.

'to tyj West ."Mth St.. then to Blitmore Hot-1,
T\l<i*d»y evenlns. about 11:30. Suitable r^-
»ajM if re'umed to I.. Reed, 21 West Ttfith Si.

LOST—Skunk muff, Broadway subway at
Rector i-*t:. or, Lexini^on Av. subway at

Wall yt., or on Rector St. twtween said
points, Thursday, about 11:40 P. M. ; reward.
Kpedon, tM) Broadway.
I/JST—Friday. Broadway or 5&th St. cross-
town car, or on street l>etween O&th St,-

niverslde Dt-i\-e and i^d St.-Park Av., laree
>lngli Stone pearl earring: liberal rcturd.
A|»»rtni«nt 6 E. 2fr» Riverside Drive

LOST—Krlday, RrtMjklyn L. between Nsw
Lots And Rtdsewood. lieaded t>ar wlth^^pass-

port and money ; rew-ard : no questions
asked. Telephone Eversreen 1697, M. . La
f'lanl-. •

L(OST—$10 rew-ard. no questions asked, for

I
re'tfuni of wallet containing' memorandums,

Thursdly, 11 P. M.. near comer Park Row
and Beekman St. .IB Nassau St.. Room 404.

L/<'if;T— I'uise, in Intervale subway, between
K*>lh and Prospect Av., containing money

and three Liberty bond receipts ; reward^
Miys Henncsey. t'olumtms 7700. f

*

LOST—i'ea-1 ne«klare. containing 119pearlak
with dl.\niond barrel clasp: reward, $,1tX):

ao questions asked. Return Reilly & Chesh-
ire. SI2 Sth Av.. lto<iro SOI.

l-OiJT—Jan. .".1. i.*tneen 34Ui and nth Sts.
on 4tli Av.. monogram fob. initials S. I.

B. ; reward to finder. Ashlande Mills, 215
4th .\v.

LOST—tioM >*aif:ii foti cotitafnipft ,picti#res of
lady and little girls. SullabI" reward if

r-'-Jmed lo F. \v. RlesberS. -«7 6th Av.
C9 f^ of'Musi<-aJ {'owrier.-

l.oyT—A Ions stiver clialn lapis lazuli beads,
>n Broadway and Hamilton I'la^e or Am-

st- rdam Av. between 14l8t and H+th. E. C.
Uahn. .'.41 West 141st Si.

LTisT—On^th Av.. between 34th apd Rnth
>ts.. t>lack and blue beaded bag. contaln-

Ir?; kevs. purse, theatre tickets, and money:
1; ..ral' rew-ard. Office. 14^ Kast 60th St.

Lost—Between l-Jast tl2d, .«t. and West 21st
.St.. loose leaf black memoVandum l>pok.

J'.^ward for return to Marc Lowenthal, 1.13.?

3trtwidwsy. .
;

t!o;?T—Two weeks' salary between Metro-
polltan Tower and Atlantic Av. subway

'stsiton

:

Tow
rcw-ard. Little, 21tl Metropolitan

l-tjS:T—J^uiji of Ti»oney Ir^ bills, Krldav after-
liooj. Miss llnrdon, 30 West Mtil Ht. Tele-

phoiftf <'.!7H Karragut; liberal reward.

I.<WT—i'.rowh. diamond ciix-le set with small
i-nieralds. li

Wesi TlHt h-t..

irn Ui ('<

a'« r«-
F. Warren, 1139

no questions.

L'JHT—iloii/i^y niKht, Kolinsky muff, con-
'.Bitttps K«ay leather pocketbook; rew-ard if

ren'm"d. H ',107 Times.

l.ijHT—^^iehtleman's wrist watch, Manhattan
Hotel or \icintty, Thursday evening; re-ward^

1>>ST—Wednesday night, skunk n-.uff on bus
- or in ADoUfc.T Hall; reward. .Telephone
i:nza .'I'-'m. Apt. 24.

Jj>j;T—i;old Wfim,. 'ae^-^ yic.-% T.3uls L>.

I'arris ensra%-ed on ba<:k. Return to S14
K-S3t ItTth .-it,; rewHid
I.OBT—IteauX' -.— s., "^.is-l-iy night, circle
. pearlb wn.i Cr^rnonns: reward. Circle 7^*^.

t.iJSl'—.Iaii. •-".i gold fob. ini'lftls W. H. 11.;

".A:;rd. I'h^vfie Audu*>on r,JDH.

re-l,0-iT— Lat'ls Iszliil brooch, gold Settini:;
•yard. II»ed IT.-j West 72d .^t.

i.it>l.;l;,M. ItKWAFUJ for return of black
fur scarf lost Saturday OD 79th St.. be-

tv.een l:l,ersldc and Central Park. B 221
'i imes.

^

fco UKW AR1>— Ixisl. skunk muff. Tuesday
-v^nlng in i«>i between Blitmore Ho<el and

7;id St. sub\iav. lleturn to M. C, lloom
1247 KllTnnr.. J4«H>1.

,
Found.

FOI'Nn-Money n<>i)5hborhord .T.'d St. Owa-
T can have on iOentlflcation ' 'i 71 Times.

Harry Gordon, counsel for the Dress
and Waiat Manufacturers' Association,

against which a strike of 35,000 workers
is being waged by the International
LAdles' Garment Worker*' Union, said
yesterday that the lAanufacturers would
begin on Monday to employ not only
strikebreakers, but workers who had no
unibn connections and of " a tj-pe

wholly different from our^present dlass

pf workers."
There were enough workers unem-

ployed in this city due^o the ^bandon-
meift ot governiiient work, he said, to

supplant the strikers, " w6mcn and men
who do n»t §ubmit to the Bolshevistic

doctrines which the strikers drink in so
readily." *

" The new class of help which the

manufacturers Intend Ho employ," Mr,
Gordon said, " they will keep perma-
nently. The workers -will be carefully

selected from the army of unemployed
which is at present marching the streets

in this and other cities, and our perma-
nent solution of the great difficulty In
the garment Itidustry-the class of help

—

^111 htive been solv.<d."
Benjamin Schlesinger, President of the

union, issued a statement at union head-
quarters yesterday In which he said

:

"The moral and financial support, of
the .\merlcan federation of Labor has
again been pledged to the striking dress
and waist makers. Frank Jlorrison, Sec-
retary of the American i'ederation of
I.«bor, in a letter to me, congratulated
the Workers -upon the splendid fight they
are making for the preservation of de-
cent and humine working conditions in
their Industry. This Is a rebuke and a
refutation of the malicious stories being
spread by the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion that the striker* are disloyalists
and I. W. TrV.'s. and that they are not
supported by American organized labor,
Monday morning will see 10,000 girl
strikers on picket duty around the shops
in the dress and waist district.
• Tlie General Strike Committee, at a

meeting- lield on Tliursaay night, unani-
mously decided to consider under no cir-
cumstances a settlement with the Man-
ufacturers' Association as long as thoy
adhere to their present policies of the
right to discharge without review,"

REJECTS TEXTILE PLAN.

Attitude of Cohoea Mill Upsets Pro-

posed Compromise on Hours.

As a Jesuit of the conference held in

Albany in Thursday, the Governor's Re-
construction Conm:ilsslon announced yes-

terday that a truce appareiitly had been
arranged between the manufacturers and
the workers in the textile, mills in Cen-
tral New Tork, as it seemed likely that

they would agree to a ccmipromlse sug-

gested by th«j commission, Hiwever,]

late Ia.«t night Mrs. Henry Mosaowitz.
Secrelai-y of the commission,, .said that
she liad received a telegram fi-oin John
A. Perkins, agent for the Harmony
illlis, the largest In Cohoes, saying that
his concern would not agree to the con-
ditions laid down.
The workers had already accepted the

arraneemri*, but the refusal of the
manufacturers throws the controversy
back to wlierp it was before the Recon-
struction Commisaion took up the itiat-

ter-. In order that the 40,000 perjons
employed in the mllla in Central fiev,-

York mav not be thrown out of em-
ployment on Monday the comi.nisslon will

hold another '^ conference in Albany on
Sunday.

'

The compromise suggested provided
that the mill owners run the factories
eight liours a day for five clays a week
Instead of the prevailing ten hours a
(lav for four Jays a week, the workers
to be paid at the prevailing rate. lohn
Golden, "President of the United Textile
Workers of America, after conferr?nB
w-itii the Kxecutivc Committee of that
organization, said that he would reco.u-
mend to the organizations in Cohoes that
they accept this ooniproml.se for two
weeks on tlie understanding that during
that time further negotiations .ihould
prt>ceed toward a final settleipent. The
purpose was to .avoid the shutdow-n thiit-

was theatened for Feb. ,1.

An open meeting of the Commlssion'.s
'Committee on Education, of which Dr.
Felix Adler is Chaiimaii. wlU be held
this morning at 10:30 o'clock fn the l;all

of the Board of Education, Fifty-ninth
.Street JirA Park Avenue. This will be
the beginning of the investigation Into
the Slater Military Training L,aw. Mem-
l*r» of the Military Training Commis-
fcion are expected to Ijc present.

Philadelphia Jury Reaches Quicic

Decision In Fifth Ward Case.

FAMILY TAKES BO0Y

^FFALISAMi

Lawyer Who Oeaw Papers for

Miss jPackwood Lett NoVember

Refos«t to Discuss Marrjige.

PROSECUTOR DROPS CASE

DocuiMnts SuppwMd to Transfer

Estate to Her Parahts in Safe ^

>; Deposit Vault ' "
._:

PHILADBLPHIA, Jan. SI. — Tlioraas

B. Smith, Mayor of Philadelphia, the
last of the principal figures to be
brought to trial in the Fifth Ward poUU-
cal row which resultetl in 'the killing of

a pollcemein at the primary election in

f<t'Ptember, 1817, was tonight acqulttetj
by a Jury of the charges.of misdemeanor
In office and conspiracy to violate an
election law which prohibits city office
holders from taking-, an active part in
pfilltics. Ttie Major was on trial nine
diiye, and the Jury was out less than
two hours in coneidering its verdict.
Surrounded by friends and members of

hln eablnet, the Mayor shook hands
with the Jurors and wanted to address
them, but the court said ' it waa not
neceaeary.
The Fifth Ward row resulted over the

election of a city CouncHman which
carried tsith it the ward's leadership.
Mayor Smith was alleged to favor Isaac
Di-utsch, and waa accused of using police
t'» swing the election and of failing lo
protect voters by taking no action to
prevent the t>ringlng of New York gun-
men into the war.
The New York gunman who slew the

licllceman is serving fifteen years In the
penitentiary, and several others brought ^_, _,

fiom New Tork receUed shorter tertua, i num
Deutsch and a number of .policemen are
under sentence of from one to two years
on charges of preventing a fair election.
They are out on bail pending an appeal
to the higher court.

Arieish Pelbun, a t|^W7^, of 1*9
BronChAy, who acted, during her Hfe-
time for Mlsa Axeele Pnhkvood, ifko
commuted suicide on the Palisades, 'took
charge of the body at £n^lewood, N. J.,
yesterday at the request of the family.
Mr, Pdharo said that early in No-

vember of last . year l^e had done abme
legal business for Miss Packwood, but
that he was not at lll>erU' to say atiy-
thlng as to the nature of it, Mr, Pel-
ham refused to discuss the theory .that
the young woman had been attacbetl to
Major Clarence Fahne8to<:k and had
killed herself because of his death from
Influenza in France.
Mrs. Hugh Cameron of 255 Bast Forty-

eighth Street, the hotuekeeper of the
apartment house, where Miss Packwood
lived, saU Mr. Pelham had called twice
on Miss Packwood Just before she gave
up her avartment in I^vember. The

Oman,young won who came of a wealthy

4,460 SAIL AWAY T^DAYy

Great Exodus of Italian^ Greeks,

I

and Spaniards.

Thre^ steamships leaving today for
France and Italy trilf carry away 4,*flO

passengers, most of them Italians,

Greeks, a:nd Spaniards. "Hie -.flrst-cabln

family and was ^uiaerstood to hare con-
sider£bTe money in her oivn right, evi-
dently called in. the lawyer to wind t»p
her affaire, Just at the time that she In-
timated to Mrs. Bradford Ellsworth and
other acquaintances In the Red C!>pss
.Wotor Corps tliat she intended to. take
her life. Such papers as were ni^de out
At the time were sent to a s&fetj/deposlt
vault of the Bqoitable 'Ernst Company.
From dispatches from Tampa. Fla.,
where th* young woman Uvea, it was
understood tiiat she had not made a will,
but had turned over her property by
transfer to her family, before killing
herielf.
Mr. Peltikm refused yesterday to dis-

cu»« whether the younf woman was
married. According to her father, she
was engaged to a Major Fenton. while
she registered on the rolls of the Motor
Corps of America as Mrs. C. Famt^m,
saying-she was the wife of a Major Far-
num' In Fraiice. No trace has been
found of a Major Fentpnr or a Major
Famum. and while there are witnesses
who tell of a friendship between Major
Clarence Fahnestock and Miss Pack-
wood, no evidence haa come to light in-
dicating a marriaxe.
Mr, Pelham said he had-' first acted'

as counsel for Miss Packwood In 1913,
when he was tntrodiiced to her by ^
friend, whose name he refused to make
knoT»-n.
Prosecutor Thomas Huckin. of Bergen

County, said yesterday that his InvesO-
gatlon of the case had been completed
when identity and suicide became fully
established. Ho said he would make no
Inquiries to ascertain whether or not
the young woman's-name at the time of

^- .-, .,.

ffr=?^

Fourterath BtVsat West :th Avetae

-t.

MISSES' AND WOMg^S

DRiSSES
iiV''--:»^

- Hegulariy $19.75 to $23|75

passengers are, chiefly Anterlcins going: 5^**!;J?1" Jt'" ^»^'^°°<'i ^iCu. ^*'"?^"2
nv,>r nr, v,i>i>in„.,> o„^ Tr,..„^i. .„,! if^ii.T: or somc Other. The only thinir that

.th

l-'ijTN P— I.ow-"!- llro.artMS.v
I,:!'-Iiri*lt,». Rr^ni IHOO, }'\

small watch.
IIroadway.

over on business, and French and Italian
people returning home.
The State Department is seeking to

discourage American women going
abroad and heads of large industrial
concerns . gotitg to France to remain for
several months were not permitted to
tfke their wives w-|tb them.
The Italian liner Giuseppe Verdi sails

at 3 P. M, for Genoa with 2.0€0 passen-
gers, and the French liners Rochambeau
and Chicago leave for Bordeaux vith
1,500 and 1,200 passengers, respective'ly.
Hundreds of Italians seeking passage
have been turned away for lack of ac-
commodations. The Custom House was
thronged yesterday with Italians waiting
to have their passports stamped at the
Intelligence Bureau.
The White Star liner Canoplc sailing

for Italy on Feb: 27 has already a large
part of her steerage 'vaccominodatlon
booked. An agent in a small town in
the Middle West telegraphed the line
yesterday that he had sold JWO berths
on the Canopic and that he expected to
have another 60(1 sold by next week.
.Shipping men expect tlie biggest exodus

since the Summer of 180", after the peace
treaty has been signed and the restric-
tions on the sailing ot enemy aliens have
been removed. ,, \

The only thing that
might cause him to re-open the case, he
said, would be a report from the chem-
ists examining the body that there was
evidence which might indicate murder.
He considered this extremely unlikely.

Thtrm ore numerous othmr mtid«U htaidtt fi-josc ptc^urMd h*ri.

''•' [ pTYLES [yCOLORS'

Mttdi %irantMl Navy Serge, as w«U

.

MJKbaki> Burgundy, brown, greea

lad Mack .

SIZES

We do noli know «f aajr Similar

ale in Wifcli thejo is sucli a

diversity >f \ naiif, e^anainc
wearable''sl jtlee. /^,

• ¥*'

Misses' 14, 16 and 18; Womm's 36 to 42, («w m 44 to 4*.

be House That Jack
Meeting - Place and
e of the Navy. Ju&t

fan count more Navy
in New York than in any
America, so you can count
le-Serged Backs and Gold-
Shoulders here than in

jr Tailor Shop in America.
ne. Navy L^iforms are not just one of the by-

of Wat. but one ci the mainstays of my
-War or Peace. Top Quality, Full Value.

Itfaftd Slaving Swank—undeducted and undi-

j U. S. Navy Officers' Unifoims, journeyman
brigade ar>d ready-to-step-into, if you can't wait.

cCTs' Serges to measure $40.00

ayy. Officers' Overcoats to measure . $45^

v^iviiion. Arnriy
,And Navy Tailor

Broadway at 39*2^St
20 YeorS On This Comer

Standard "8"
NEW VORK ALTO SHOW. sr.\C E *» " '?

ASSAIL AIR-MAIL SYSTEM.

A FRIEND
in the kitchen . To avoid

waste. To make taste-

less dishesi appetizing.

To make warmed-overs

absolutely enjoyable. To

give cooking a delicious

flavor. Use

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

It's a daily assistant.

IVe Wm Loan You
MORE MONEY
oo Vour Dlanion*]* wn<i Amvflty
thsD nn.v otli(*r lo«n ronc^m..

OM.V 1% PKR MO-NTH.

MAX BERNSTEIN
J73 WMt ItSth StrMt

\Vorlc« Annannce a Time Schedule.

PATER.SON. N. J.. .Tan. 31.—A com-
promise offer by thft leaders of the

United Textile Workers waa sent to
silk manufacturem tonight, announcing:
that a working week of forty-8ffV«n hours
would begin on Monda.v, and If refused
by employers a. general stHke would bo
called. 'J*e present schedule of hours
Xa titty, and -the first demand ujjon the
employers called, for forty-four hours.
.\t the meeting of representfttU'es ot em-
ployers aJid employes at the Chatnber of
("ommerco the proposition by the manu-
facturers to submit the situation to the
War Labor Board wa« declined.
l>abor committees were Instructed at

tonlg-ht's meeting to notify the .10.000
silk workers, men and women, to report
a half hour later for work on Monday,
or at 7:30 o'Cloch. the starting time
of the proposed «cw schedule. Employ-
ers will be notified of this decision and
r^fu.'al to admit employees to any of
the plants will cause a strike. TOnly one
manufacturer liad agreed to the nrma
tonight.

30,000 VOTE FOR StfilKE.

Employe* of Lawrence Mill* Give

Ultimatum to Employer*.

BO-STOX-, Jan. 31.—The movement for

a Torty-e!ght-hour week in the textile

mills of New Sngtand reached > critical

.stag'' tonight when tlie General Com-
mittee of tiie Textile WorSers at I.Jiw-
rtnce vofcd to call allstrikP of the .'W.OOO

operati-fs In all Jhe' mlll» o^ Uiat city
t>n JIondaY next uhle«s the manufactUr-
1 !!• previously grant" tHeir demand for

a forty-eight-hour week with fifty-four
iioiir.'i' pH.^:.

Tiic outlook In other mill cities In N'ew
feingland where Uic operatives Itavti d«-

Senateri .Characterize It a* an Ex-
' pensive Experiment.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31.—The Senate
made little progress today on the |W0,-
000.000 Post Office appropriation bill,

and some leaders tonight expressed
doubt that the measure would be passed
before next Week. Efforts of Senator
Thomas of Colorado to eliminate the
$200,000,000 appropriation for good reads
failed in the first skirmish today, ^he

Chair refusing to^^sustaln his point of
order that the amendment was general
legislation, added as a. rider to an ap-
propriation bill. In violation Of the rules.
An amendment by Senator New of

Indiana- reducing the appropriation for
the air-mall .service from $850,500 to
$300,000 resulted in a general discusi-lon
of that brancli of the service and the
deferring of a vote on the amendment.
Senator New characterized ' the air mail
service as an " expepslve experiment,"
while Senator King ot Utah declared
this was " no time for the Government
tij take money from a depleted Treasury
for purposes of this kind." Senators
Sw.anson of Virginia and McKellar of
Tennessee defended the scr\i<'q and
urged that the original appropriation be
rttalned.
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Last Chance to Get a

Hart Schaffher "C& Marx
M-Wool Blue Suil

at
.'^

«-
'

'

WOMEN PUT UP 3 TICKETS.

Blue Unfinished Worsteds that proudly trace
th^ir ancestry io a sheep's back. Blue
Ser^s that are all-wiool and true blue. . ^ \_.^

But closing time today ends this exceptional
opportunity at $27.50. So hurry, if you
want a fine blue suit at less than we cdUld' ' -

buy it for today. '
, ,

* . "
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Broadway, below Chamherk
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Federation of Club* -Face* a Lively
' Election Conte*t. '^-

Thcre were predictions yesterday of a
lively, contest for the Pi-esldency of the

New Tork City Tederatloii of Women's
Clubs at the election which -a-ill be hold

next Friday. At the pre-election meet-
ing in the Hotel Astor yesterday Feder-
ation members were working bard for
their favorite candidateau
There are two regular tickets headed

by Mrs. Thomas Slack and Mrs. Barry
Lilly respectively ana a third on whicfi
."•Ira. IJUy's frlenfla are running lier

for President with the J-"lrst and Second
Vice Presidents of.the Slack .'ticket, Mrs.
.A-ugust JJrwer and Mrs. Haryot Holt

'

pey. Jlrs. Dreyer has been' President
of tup l>ong Island Counqfl of Women,
President of the Urban aira of tile Cen-
tury- Theatre Clubs. and'^Chalrman of
'Brooklyn for the Federal and State
Foo<l Commission. Mrs. Dey Is Presi-
dent of tlie Woman's Press Club and
Chairman of Pr<5ss for the Federation.

PRESSES DEPORTATION BILL

Hou*e A*ked to Act 'on Measure
Aimed 'at Interned Alliens.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 ;—Immediate
consideration of a measure providing],

for the deportation of aliens interne*;

durlni the war and those convicted df

war d'ffenses was urged today by I^-
resenCatlve' Burnett of Alabama. Clialr-

man of the House Immigration/Com-
mittee, In asking the Rules Cqtnmlttee
to give the legisTation a privileB« status
for action. , r-

•'-The immediate imp«rtan9ei of this
measure," said Mr. Uumett; "is that
when a treaty of peace la aignied these
pcuple will bave to be discharged and
allowed Ui run at large In^/thla country."
.\ctlon on Uie question/was fiostponed

until next week by the Kulea Committee.

Roosevelt Ciub/incorporp'ted.
The Roosevelt Republican Club of the

Nineteenth Congr^slonal Plstrlct waa
Incorporated yeat«rday with the approval

of the Supi-eme/Court. Some of the In-

corporators a/e 'Mrs. Ormsby McHarg,
Joseph H. Swift, Charles C. Betta. Harry
.VI. Goldberg. Charles M. TL-efler, Mrs.
Eleanor Van Cott Whitcomb, Mrs. Caro-
line Stevjns, Harry S. Stewart,' Maxi-
milian <<ipkaa. lionl V. French. C'harles
M. Brown, and Edward C. PUmpton.

BeUgions Notices vn Fag* i}.

for

Land^ Building/ Maduoi^^ndilg^
oi the

ivia

ration
Recently employcH on productian ^jf

75 'Um Shell, toaily output .5.0fi|f.

; INSPECTIOH INVIXES
;' M^te for Rftrticulars-*

Batavia Steel Products
BAtAVU. I^EW YORK

^&M

your pocket

in .this short

lent of stock
reducei || je prices.

25 Styles $|) SUITINGS made to order reduced to $50
J > & $60 SUITINGS reduced to $40
4l> & $50' SUITINGS reduced to ,.$35
a| & $40 SUITINGS reduced to $30
49 8b $35 SUITINGS reduced to $25

;ui|;^,viilk lined, made to order, $65. Tuxedos, $60.

iS {jpoi. WhilKord $25.00. Overcoats from 30 oz.
tfijgljraade to order or ready to wear away, $25.00.

TWO STORES
•NOAOWAV 4, NINTH STRCCT.AND

(• 420 •Tm BCT. fifth a MADISON AVCSV

vUy is of value only to the man who ark

—Artthfim Axioma

pral new books about the Near East, the most im-

nbassador Morgenthau's Story.'
"

—

Boston Post.

inbassador
nthau's Story

;ereif of a novel and 'besides the satisfaction of

Ipfe^tffe of «t record which will be read as long

ory "fasts. At all booksellers. Net. $2.00.
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86,5921 BATTLE,

BESMNDi)
ifi.

".' '\
^

, \

Official Tables Show 27,7^-

Killed, 11,396 Died of Wounds,

14,649 , Missing.

INFANTRY BORE THE .BRUMT

First Regular Division Suffered

Most—Corrections Bring Unac<

counted For Down to 10,000.

LOSSES OF NEW YORK UNITS

la the 27th Oiviaion, 2,036, Men Are

Dead Of M(aaing; in^tbe ;,

77th' 2,357. ,: , >

Plan Uwity 0*mintrd69n

Br Wtiataas TO Tas N»w TotK T:uw».
CtfCTtiM;. Utt, kr tlt*,!f»» Turk TttM C«.

THU) fiEAOUS, :j4n. :9.-Fear of tho
annexation or Dutch tprrltSry Is be-
coninctB- bu(b«ar in -Cfcyemment
elreleg at The Rastio. »I><1 ther« »re
rowtns «vi(leite«* of a fckr of' arbi-
trarj- decWoos at PaiFte.,

VV committee .compoaed of manr
weJI-fcnown mem^en -of th« Govem-
ment. poUtlciuj*. and Daputics Is to
hold a detnonatratlon afsinst annexa-
tion and for. the unity of Holland Jn

tli^ Utrtreat orcheatrai hall at Tb«
Hacue on Feb; ; ft ' ThOvComnUtte*
will b« iMTcalded ovar'/bj- the Preiil-

dant of the Second Chamber and a
Co<ianUt«e of Honor wUl also t>»

.formed of high covernmental and*
' other anthorltiea who wH! Irtvlte the

Queen to 'attend the meettnc.'

iRMAm
imATlTOM

loin with Seamen's League to

Prevent First Vessels Com-

ing Here for Food.

lERSPATROL

PSGWREETS
Thousands of Tropp§ Reach

City to Prevent Further

Disorder by Strikers.. ^

EET

TVASHINOTON. Feb. l.-BatOe deatha,

•llsains In action and prisoners tor thlr>

ty combat dlvUions in France were made

fubllc today by General Peyton jO. March,

Cblrf of Staff. The tabulation doea not

Include major casualties of this char-

acter sustained by the Field Signal

.:»t(alionB and trains of the dl\-l»lon»,

uiJ the to.tols Riven, repreeenOnB fliures

caUed to. the War Department up to

Jan. 10. cover ah assreeate of 5S,SS2,

'•( which -I7,7«2 represent killed In ac-

tion. 11.338 died of wounds, 14.849 miss-

lag in 8<Hlonj and. 2.705 prisoners.

.VLCordlng to the tabulation, the 1st

tK»(pilar j^rmy) Division sustained more
battle deaths, missing and prisoners

than any other. TMs division, which

has 'been highly praised for Its "work In

Frtnce., and. which was feared by craclc

Oerman forces, sustained 2.3M killed

In action alone, while 1,030 gt}IU
Ben died of wounds^ and 1,78» ai* roj

pr.-ted mlsalne In action. '.
"

Hanking second la the total number flf

battle deaths, mlsslnc and prisoners U

TALK OF FORCE IN BELFAST

TERROR \n MANY PORTS

Covernment Rushes Troops to

Sremen, but Hamburg l«

Still in Grip x>f Reds.

STRIVE TO STiR UP "MUTINY

.Soldiers Angry Because They Know

National Convontion Will Dis-

solve Their Counciior^ '

Strikers Threaten to Bar Own-

ers from Their Plants—

. Many Homes Hobbed. ^

S50
S40
S35
$30
S2S
60.

oz.

.00.

the 28th or Pennsylvania, National Ouard
DiN-lsion. for wJilch the total tflvon la

1,890. The only other dlvlslona, other

than the lat atid 28lh, to sustain more
than 3,000 In d^ths. mUslnsr and
cners were the 3U iRegOAr Xn^yl
Division and tb« »&Ofulo^l-^Uaanl^^
Division from Mlchltran »i«rwiseonsln.

The dlviatotis in -wljleKNflrw Yofrk com- .

kat troops seryedTthe Still, Tltll, and
42d. standj<r*n up hi ' the list In bat-

ti« deathaTnilsslnc and ptlsoner» The
Balnbow Division Was exceeded in tet-

tle death*. mlsainK and prisoner!, oitly

by the 1st. 2d, 3d, 4th (Regulars), and
S8th and 30th ' . rational Guard) Divi-

sions. The 27th -Dlflsfon, composed of

the New York Xatlonal Ouard, stands
ifnth on the lUt and the 77th, of the

draft army division from New York
City, trained at Camp .Uptoiv stands
twelfth.

•Gl^aOpW. Feb. 1.—Thousands of

troopa havjB arrived here, Sfld aentrlos,

with fixed bayonets,- are stationed at

strategic- points about the city to pre-

vent ftjrther rioting. Everything was

quMt up to noon today.

• CouncUot-^Sb^well, Chairman' of the

8trike Committee, In t*B Clyde -dli

was arrested this moiling. 9*& fof

^hla fri<«ae?haa been refusg^: and he

Is being "held ojt cha«^K^oJ- Inciting to

riot. He la a ti^ir^ V"
BSxoept forjffSny broken windows; the

streets ^f^lasgow today bore a normal
The street cairs were running

usval, and only fifteen .cars 'Tersi^

uiifir"

m

10 aeti

Kxiattm

ry
of

ing

^

T«n TbpttSttnd' V'naceoiinted F*t,
'

The *tablcs sjiow that apprca9mat«ly
10.000 men remain wholly' unaccounted
for nearl>- three months after the ending
of hostilities. A total of 17,434 are classi-

fied as missing or captured. An ap-
P'ndM) statement shows that only 38
Anierlcan military prisoners were be-
lieved to be still in Germany on Jan. 8

and that 4.800 prisoners had been
cheeked up as returned and 118 died In

eaptivit}'.

Some portion of the great body of

Bilasing men may be located as the re-

turn of the army-thins out the American
force In France. Indications are. how-
*veT. that the majority of Xhe 10.000

finally will be added to the roll of honor

Fr^aiaaryfeact Terms

(o Cot9 Germtmy Fefr. 17

PARis, Fel>. i. fAsaoclated Press.)

-^Prellmtnary peaee ternle Will prob-
ably be presented to Oertnany along
with conditions foryfanher reneiral

of the armlsHce this month, 'if pres-

ent plans are not deranced.
Recognizing the need, for a- return

of the world to a nomijU peaos-ttane

basis; the nations- aiModnUed against

Germany are conalderltiff making 4
start toward the actual peace treaty

by Inserting some of the elementary
terms Into the conditions' vhich will

be submitted to the German Armi-
stice Commission on Feb. .17.

This decision is reflected also in the

examlnatibn, now under way,^to de-

termine what Anierican troops It will

be.necessary to leave in. occupied ter-

ritory. The plan la to get them all

out' aa soon as it seems ad'vls&ble and'

it has been thought- that ' a start

might well he made In laying' down
the terms ,«f peace.! Some officials

wlto.'have been studying .the 'slttiatlon

doaeiy believe thai -the^ armistice It*

self nVlght well be dereloped Into a
peace treaty, Just as tliey think that

a' society of naUms might be devel-

oped out of the delilberations of the

Peace Conference., Preaidmt WUson
Is known to have^gtamlned UJs -view

and considered its iKisatMIlQ^.

iM-AGUFmi
IBAGKBEFORE

Outflanited and Outnumbered,

Americans, Brlti^, and Rut-

siarts Retire Forty Miles.

siioWD in the tables of those killed of

Hied of a-ounds. now recorded as" 39,158

in»n.

To that figure, also. «rou»t be added

1.5*1 men of the marine'brigade, figures

for which, n/Ot carried in the tables,

Ktra obtained from official sources. This

btin^B the grand aggregate of deaths

from battle up to 40,708 on returns esti-

mated officially to be 95 per cept. cora-

»)«<!. As figures on missing and prison-

«« of the iparines are iacklngi the num-
l?r of unaccounted for which finally

will be addenl te the roll of the dead

eannot bs acctirately estimated. .

l-'p to tonlsrbt the 'war Department has
published the oj^es of 4S.8S2 men killed-

•r died of wounds as aipailVt 89,1W

•hown In tb«i 85 per cent. Ubles. The

41ff*r«nc* Is' made up by additional re-

turns - since the tables were closed

J»n. 10. /

On Nov. 27 General Pershlnr e»tl-

•iat<«I that his tpUl killed and (^sd of

•ounds would be 40.45<!. Presumably
•ubUcatlon of the lists of these kno-wn

*eaths and exclusive of the unacctwint-

*i for Is nearly cooipleteA having ei-

eeeded the esttbiAte by more than S,000,

due tn part to* additional deaths from
»ounds and to the listing as dead. of

mtn formerly seported mlaslng.

The names of 1^8.418 wounded had

keen published up to tonight, compared
with a Novejnber eatlmatad total of

i»,965; Of those missing 1» actloo

11,«7« have been pttbllsbed, ag^nat the

•Stltnated J4.2aO toUl and compare4 with

ttie 17,4M roiasiiiir and prlsonars shofrn

la today's Ubica.
_ i

Braat VsB • Infantry.

Ezarolnattoa of the losses by regt-

>iwiu showii eloarly that the brunt fit

Vit fighting deU on th* infantry, tn

•>«T>' division wbltta »ot 'nto aotlon

l"«s»s were many tines greater, eivaa

proportionately to the strinsttt et the

»nlts. than those of tlie artlUory, ma-
ehlne-gunj batUUras. trvieh mei1*r

katteries,
I w engineers. * aeors ot

r^raenu ' lost fwlly oiM»-llll«d oC tho

»»11 strength of^TOO men ift klUM. «•«
t wound*. Halsstnc, and prisontrs,

lien figures on the woondod aro »f*0',
able, offlura betlera, the total e«s«a!-

iit iSe'K.reets

da^T^Sot there was no ,
disorder.

f'ffIctals have nVranged for calling '
ffi

Hiofi te^»« trot^it^uyist toMMo. ni

to* Of. eiwei'gency. - -ttfeilan^ regteninti

ar«. guarding the iVilfay stations,

bridges, electric pow<tr stations and gas
ivorks. ' ^ .

The strike leaders, Emanuel Staipwelli

•W-llliam Gallagher, and David Klrk^

v:6od. wer^ iSiarged before Police Maglsr

trates -wltK inciting to riot and assem-

blloB for. uabtwfwl -puivosea. Gallagher

-was also'- tjharged rlth assatUting a
I'pcllcertian^^rhey were remanded to^all

without l>ftll until' Feb. 0. Minor loaders

were dealt with similarly on about the

same charges.. Shlpwell la an official of

the British Seafarer** Union and a mem'
1<r of the Town Council.

Tlte Cc«uncll at ScotUSh 'Trade Union-

ists held a meeting to discuss a resolu-

tioif brought up by the Parliamentary

Committee. The ,
delegate* pledged

themselves and their organliatlons to do

their utmost for the success of the for*y-

hour movepient, ptWeSted sgaihst " the-

br'utal behavior of the autborltlea,", and

demanded the release of the prisoners.

A statement Issnedi In behalf of the

emplri>-ers decUres that the extremist

party ameng the -workmen had repudi-

ated the bargain; rma4e by! the' trade/

union leaders, and challenired their au-

thority. It asserts that the extrerolsis

made lio demands on the employers and

had expressly* iBild' they would not ap-

proach the etnployers. The i«ine was

between, the '' revolutionary section " of

trs4e tinlonlst.* and the supporters of the

acfteditcd representative*. Continental

Bolshevlkl, the statement goes oh 49 de-

clare, wore using malcontents, to upset

society. / -'

The local newspapers say that ,
no

prominent trade unionists, are swport-

Ing the strike: Many tabor mpeUngs

today repudiated the strike and protest-

ed against the pldketlng of the districts

around the works In an-att«ni»t to pre-

vent Woiitmoh yho are not' on strike

from getting In. Numbers of these

men have been roUfHly handled and

h«Ve gone a'way.

it Is estimated that 100,000 men are

idle on the Clyde, of whom ono-thjrd

sr* strlkM* -
. ^^ ,

The bakers have gtwnnottco of Ihsir

istentlon to «o' oa strOts neirt Baturday

unless they get £ Aarty-hour week.

one hundred and eighty-fl-ve delegates

sttMded a meeting erf the trad* union

councU, which adoptrt t resoluUo* by

a TOte of M to'& askfnt the Govwn-

msnt to embody the forty-hour week lA

a legiaiatlvo; measure.,'

Oeptflsbt, 111*; bf Tb* Ktw Tbtk Tlnus Comp^.

JSy -W'lreltss to Ta« N«w Yosk Tiyas.

BBKLIN. Jan. 31, (-via Copenhagen.)—

With the NaUonal Convention apprqfuMi-

ing certain local Soldiers' Councils, espe-

cially tliose In North Sea and Baltic

ports, hav J become daily more unruly,

worrying the Govenime^ to an Intoler-

able delrree. Every day new reports of

tiielr terrorist methods," which are ha:

ly distinguishable from those 01

SpSLrtacldes, shock the German>]SeopIe.

While In TVlIhcmahaven th^rare sub-

dued for the present and IjirBroa^en they

may be totnorrow, tj>«y still terrorise

Hamburg. Slettliu^.'roinlgsbcrg, ' Bruns-
wick. BresIaUjxfielpzig, and even Ih

Berlin th*v^«fe beginning again to dis-

turb thj.isubllc peace. Jfhey know «;uite

Well.,tliat the National Convention will

lediately decree ./tbelr total aboll*h-

inent to avoid which they seek to create
conditions that will make their tem-
porary continuation deslra'ble.

At present they are doing everything

to prevent the soldiers Joining the Gov-,

emtnent forces, but wlth.an;>arently lit-

tle success. t>eeause the recruUng office^

are crowded day after day.
Incensed at this failure. ..the Hamburg

Soldiers' Coun<4l now MtOeJi io 'c^pel
Oovernotent to withdraw a t^Cfat

ree wliteh considerably citru^iUtthe
power of the Soldi^^' Cotovcita and re^

stores some ^tee^ J(o atithorlty. This
morning the .Hambtiff 8oldl«iii' cotincii

informed the People's CoinmisAonert
that unless .

they w|lt)draw the objec-

tionable decree theyi»|buld by force pre-
-ysMt the first group Of German Ships
which Is to fettoh foodstuff* from Amer-
ica,>iK| gohedulei to leave Hamburg on
^eb. 1, from sailing.

The newspapers, excepting tlie Inde-
pehdont Bolshevist organs, are -wrath-

ful at " t^e basb selfishness of the Bol-

diera' Coundls who would rather see the
K^holc of Oerniari^. perish than relinquish
some of thelf own Ill-gained poiver, of

whUh, In their .natal ignorance, they
make the worstlxMslCle use." '

-

Hie Zeltung AnUttag says the Sol-
diers' CounctlK are asking for the occu-
pation ofseaports by Entente troops.

The People's Commissioners,! now In

session, are considering what measures
to employ In securing the safe departure
of the first group of ships.

The situation ilt Hamburg Is aggra-
vated by the fact that the Soldiers'

Council Is ; allied with the Seamen's
l/eague, which also threaten* to ' stop

the ships unless the men 'get fantastic

wages. -- ^

fflAyaoDSM

CBRRMTjrpARIS

RETREAT

Americans EvacuatevTaresevo

After a Week of f^btiiur—

Foe Numbers 15,000.

ECPMIC PRESSDRE;

NATIONS OPTIONAL;

SDBMARINES BARRED

ARE USING GAS

ills Are of "the Qerfnan Type—
AlIlM Equipped wfthAntf-.

'
, Qas: Apparkttia<-

Evidepe^ of Organized Propa-

anda Ab Alienate French

and Americans.

MYTH OF A. E.F. CRIME WAVE

Obviously Circulated with the

Same Qbject—Sowing DIs-

-trtist 6f Italy's.- Policy.

\

-BVUTAST, r**.* l.r^« WO'«l

Hon here is aAimnlps an ngitor -h«J.
Tlis Strike BuUetln, ls»o*a by thM*»»-
«rs, aimouncos that »«*>«• of aiej*-

fosal of «»• Moployersto cW^LSi^
" s«rlon*.ooiis»«r«t»OB te betoi sijwj"

the <s»esl»0« wtosthor. a rnor* drastlo

policy sbotiia »o(; bo adfllPtwI.,

Strike pKkot* k»ro .»»t«W«^Jf„""'

plants that thsjr wm nM » •'>*JJ**,*H
visit thetr *«»*• wlflwut a Ptmli ttcm

tkostrfkoer conwwlWo*

'*^*"*'^ Sft^-^'^^-'^sobiMiM o( ths

otty.

u>mia»t; Wti. ^-*»»*ra «» 10 im-

»i..nin« is tiMi sMho slttiatjon In tba

^/'^ (Jer.mans Bfoorn for Ships.

Comrriltit. Ml*.')), -Tll( Nsir Tark TUlw Compur.

By Wireless to Tbs Skw I'osk Tjmss.

"^^HE HAGUE. Jan. 28. — There have
been repeated signs recently that-Jthe-

Germans are forgetting that they^re
not negotiating at the Peace Conference
or dictating the armistice terms.
Thus the Rhenish Westphallan Qaxette

waxes Ijlghly indign^t over- " Ersber-

ger'g levity, and artiltrar/ action '"" In

giving iup part of the German mercan-
tile fleet in exchange for foodstuffs.

The Gazette fears that more tonnage
will be demanded, and says:
" It I* ths same tUnir as the pi;olonga-

tion of the arml*tlce. Our delegates tell

us that they were obliged to, accept the
terms to prevent . a worse eat^ietrophe

from befalling Germany. In reality there

is no -question of negotiating, but Mar-
shal Focb states the tarm* apd -Braber-
ger helplessly accepts them. tVe have
not even Obtained a promise of final
peace m«otiatlons, or, at/ least, of the
conclusion - of a preumln|U7 peace. It
Is high time for another sptrtt, another
procedure, to be adoptM'ln negotiations
with the enemy."
The Weser Zeltimg announces the ar-

rival of American foodstuffs for- Bremen,
sayings
" After America' has fed the non-Ger-

man pwuUUon of the Rapsburg moh-'
archy and Vtenna, finally large supplies
for Oernvaar are > to Be expected which
will eoimtOraot the serioOs food- crisis in
the SwrJQg. Oiir only hope at present is

that AJnerlfia. WlU'.soad us the nOCenary
foodstuff*. iMitcrican inspeetors have

vaHous t5i¥*. abd yesterSwr Fr«ga*Bt
wnsoQ** raprassnuttrss wwe in Brsmin
In^wSfsr to-eonfer wltR.Henke on the
foo4-sttoatton of the. city. • AJ»m- a abort
sta? w* inapectors departed lor Berlin.
l^fejSrhoiSothat the conference wlU
SSmCuis result of brtogloK food soon.''

r^nr to toe.Berlm eorrespondent
Hai«leJrtaad,;Sosa i^ej&«^

but is belAg treated
tal in Vrtfi?B€>rlin.

iWt
vato hospital

TOKmpntmER

tmftkuai, fmU pf Gty—

aim\*^ ms. W i»» »» Ts* niM vmm—.
-•Bf Wrel*** t« »« Msw tea* Tuass,

vmfMt, ia.n, «i, (via 0<q>*nli*w^.)—

At last tbs. OovemninRt has daeided to

J -By WALTBB DrBANTTE
CaioTlSkt, 1*1*. Iv t*i* Hw Tdtfc Vam CoBptoir.

Special Cable to Trb NBW XOBK TOiaB.-

PARiiS, Feb. i.—1* there hostile prop-

aganda at work in Parts,, and; If so. en

-What line* are its' effojis.dlrecto^t'BeU-

cate as Is the subjict 'for treatment' by
a foreigne*- in the PretHsh capital, the

common Interest not oJlly Of WSiSdoc

AfdoHoitt tmti^tMiiWt. tt aititfactory

relations between all the AHies demands
Its investigation. ,-

To^^>egin -with, -the Froi^ theinselvee

gave tacit adralsslon of the existence, of

enemy agents amons thept when Mil-

lerand, then War Silnlster, Usued In

leiS, his funoiis notice: "Be silent.

Be guarded. Enemy ears are listening.

"

The case* ot'Mata Hart, Bold i^d the

Bonnet Rdugo—to takeythree of the most
itOtortous from the .great numbfir' that

occurred, many of which received no
publicity but are recorded In the

archives of the Anti-espionage Depart-

ment <rf the 'War Offlee—show tiiat es-

pionage and enemy propaganda not only

existed, but were well; organized, and
lavishly provided -with funda
No one who 'waJS in Paris in the Sum-

mer of 1017 could have the least doubt

that a vep' widespread, deliberate, and
well-planned campaign was being con-

ducted in favor of ," defeatism," both by

the circulation of depressing and hami-
£dt stories among soldiOrs and dvillans

and by the fom^tlng of trouble among
the labor federations. The poison was

more yr leas openly dl«seminat«*d by

certaiin newspapers, of which the Bon-

net Kouge w&s the worst, out by no

means the only offender.

There Is every reason" to suppose that

a deliberate attempt la now being made
to create bad blood between Frttnce and

Amertci*' on the one-' hand and- Franca
and Italy wn tjie other, •tliose responsi-

ble are clever. They take care to have

the element of probablllt^r. In their sto-

ries or. tase them' on certain known
facts. -

.;,

Jfythleal Flsht at Maxba's.'

ThW iheTfact that llaxlm's restau-

rant was teinporartly closed to any one

m nnlfonn^-4<)lely owing to the Infringe-

ment of rules about the. closing hour and
serving alcohol to soldiers—become the

basts of a widespread rumor whose

dcuUe .purpose. antl-Fre|OCh to Ameri-

cans and a^l-Amertean to French, was
obvtotu front Its natur;. ' •<

In^brtef, the story ran that there had
beeifa shooting affray tn^wHIch either

one or two French- office jshoC one or

two Amertcaas, or vice |verm<—in both

ca*es for conduct untteooaslngan offl^ar

and a gentleman. The iitory was cal-

culated to prejudice Aanerloans against

French if told one -way,* or French

against Ainaricans in the other event

Aw •wn.y, it was lantirely, untrue.

I was informed by the President of the

Jtestaurateo^s' AaaoetatlOB that after

hearing the story he had told M. Cor-

BldMt, manager of Maxtm's,. that hs-

eotild countW the stiivort of the asao-

olftion Jn subaeatient*']»roeeedlMr*. He
said that K. Coniiet>et seamed suiprUed

by hU statamoat and tttterty staggared

when he ex^ilalned why ha had made It

M. Comlohet assursd, hhn that noth-

Inf of -the kind-had taken placS and

8iat there waji absolutely no neoeaalty

for the IntOrvfmtlon of the, association.

Su«*i tosthHohy from the inside Is even

Qtora eoneluidYa.t)^ the idahials of the

poUoa and ndUtary antti«rttles. whkdi

W« issusd eipiaUy pr^niptly. The
qdjiobtsf was- dens, and the story U bo-

MthtA^ veryjnany poopls'ln part* to-

•^"t* )
'

'
: ::'AaiMe*wi.1»d«I^^Co**s.: ''

j^Aothwr' tWng- eaO be*** iowilbually is

Hiat th« AmertbMis am rospoiislbla for

,^ihlgli seat of HfUyt, s«{*»Wly •* i»-,

Mi4a wgf. battor, and vagetikMa^

Which Om AiMrjqaaAniv.is saM i^

0—Wnii4i-a«i'''P»iro"Twa.
-

-

k^tXJ^mXU, Feb. 1, (AsSocUted

Press.)—Another violent attack by' the

Bolshevflcl on the American. Russian,

and Brt^ah positions at Taresevo .^om-

pfiliSd, tl^' -hard-pressed and -outnum-

Mr«d IittI6 allied column In , this sector

to withdraw Thursday approximately
forty milea Its new position is at the
;flUage ot Srdmakrenga.
The Bolaheylst attack followed a bom-

iiardment In which gas, Incendiao',
shrapnel, and high explosive shells were
used. It was the. first time that .gas
diell* had been einp|oyied In'thl* nohh;
em Hdailian warfare. The sb<lts 'vere

Of Ihe'O^nnan type.'

It has been learned that early in Jan-
uari^ In connection! -with the general
plan to make the Bolafaolst Army a
formidable force by: early Spring, gas
schools weire ojtened jat Moscow.
The Bot^vlki, whose active forces In

the field from the river Dvlna to the
"Vologda Railroad arp now estimated to

number 15,000, brought up still more
artillery yesterday

!
and are heavily

shelling the new American position on
'^the Vagja River and also '^e -ooaltioh

j>{i the Dvlna,' at "Tfilgas. . ThI other
sector* are comparatively qtiiet

The American evacuatioh of Taresevo
CM!)* Only.^iftor a week f^ fIfHitnf ^
^j4<CtorV til which the BoU^rifei; kep^

>^wslatently on the qffenslye after suf-
I fenng conslderabl* "loss in tiieir Qr*t

attiUk, irUcb ir4* yepul4^A^o^
attSscited at Taresevo fa|BW|BWBP
and greatly outguniiedi'^^iP|^ IBltll ifii 1 *

twld oil there until jrestehltty. Men a
flanking colunin of ! the enemy, with

gilAa.' proceetded''northwestward oyer a
Wliiter road,, and' began an attack oh

the vlUage .of .<^rB, >iifhichi.l* on the line

of' communications northward between

"rarcsevb and Srd;ua4rehga.

"The IHtTe 'Setachment of BritUih'ifitf

Buasians "at ' Gora hield ' out until the

American Taresevo fbrce completed Its

evacuation. The two forces then Joined,

retrcatmg northward in good ordjj-.

The weather for the two. days was

unusually warm, with slight snowfalls

today. The \rinter trails are In splen-

did condition for sleighs, and the relief

from the extreme cold Is facilitating the

movement of enemy troops from the

southward.

The official statement on the opera-

Uons on the Northern Russian front,

issued today, saj-s;

Wednesday and Thursday the Bol-

shevlkl strongly; attacked the posltiona

^t Taresevo, comi>elllPB the Allies to

retire northward, and they are now

holding po«iUona twerity mile* north

of Taresevo. It Is reported . ttiat the

Bolshevlkl are using gas elieUs. The

Allies are completely equipped with

anU-gas' apparatus. ' 4
In Murmansk Allle^ patroU consist-

ing "of Karelian ifblunteers have

reached "iOnlose™ (Nbtosero?). From
this vlUageAhe Kar^Uana have >Ben

enabled to enlist m<|re volunteera.

cotincll ; Of . the great powers coficerntng^ tl

colonle<j and the occupied regions of Turkej
inlte tii'tn «^ generally supiiosed. In

-clple ol'the AtherKian plan of mandatories.j'ti^e dl«

Mowing <ikkailri features': '

,'^-'!r -

'

Th'^i^Ued and assoctatedpowers aire ami led

dnica i^Ul not be returned to Germany/ etVlj^g,

' &geme^|.'^craelty. and the use.of tbese-colo]|i^

ftiel'konqUered re^^ons of Arfnenia, Syri^j Mi
tend Artlbia arc to be detached from the Tu^Hsh

Proiiistonvls made whereby the well-'bllng

backwajtd colonial regions are regarded, as the,[V:r^|
over wi lidh the Ijeague of Nations exerd**^) suf-

adminia ration or tutelage of these fegi^s |fottl|

more a< Ivanced Nations, who would aict as mtf jidatj

Liengtie of Nations.

. Thetj^ mandatories would not h« imifor*

the deSt'ee of dex'elopment oftbe icolonl&l 'v^'

the stai'je of sett-goverhment. Tlje mandateh
other portion* of Turkey, where well-dev^i -

be com! (ftratlveli'- light and wottld probably

ognltlottiif tB^ indepeadenoe^df these cornU

^j On i^e other hand, colonies .Hko those;

requlrelja mandatory with large powers of

' for the ioppvession of slave trade, liquor,

and th^ipreventlon of exerciseiof military a
hati'ves'tjsxcept for natlvjs police purposes.

Othkr cUohies and localiUes; such as

Africa'lpd some of the Sdiith Pacific Isl

scatt*r<il populations and sire so separated fi

the Ja^k of* the mandatory country would

re^rlont^

the^andatories would; report at stated

Nattokuy ^onoeming the manner in which a

•at«re4-|j
\

'

TheUforegoing general, outline indicates

wherpbft It Is stated, the conflicting vlei

<md a Anolmdn agreoment was reached, acccji

colottlab^powers.

Colonies;

From Turkey

reached by the

of the Oiirman
much nnore def-

;ceptance in prtn-

embraces the fpl-

% the German coU
arily, to miaman-
imarine bases,

mia, Palestine,

re.

development of

of civilization,

ry care. The
intrusted to the

m hebalf of the

^ary according to

its approach to

ktlne, Syria, and
^lon' exists, wotUd
provisional rec-

>^rica would
aa,'^ responsible

I.arms traffic,

. the part of the

Southwest
|such aparse and
omtnunltles that

I prevail In these

BASES f laSOE SEITLEO.

the League of

blonir|M^ being admin-

i lines

le tteiar

nie terms

Jy reconciled

the great and

.H
m

Fr^dom of the Seasf^P^j^posal

Is Drafted by
I

Formula from American

Delegates Goes to Com-

mittee Monday.; :

DAILY Meetings plakneu

Divergences on Details Can B j

Settled Before Wilson Dc-

. . parts,'lt Is felt.

CONSCRIPTION ONE PUZZLE

Scheme of Central Organization

for League Is Also Still

-'• "m Question.

'jat'^ApfncM^'

•I-
S'^

By BTOHABD T. ODL^^^N.
Cepyrlght,-l»l». Inr-The New York

'

Special Cable to Tix Naw T«j|l|^ T»lt*{

PARIS, ijPeb. 1.—The American

peace del^jjttion la now formulating

Its views s\ to what, in its opinion,

constitutes fi "the freedom of th^

present its

tmittiWrn^-^um,

'«^

..tifh^'^im^immmw*^4**^->M«

Ked Cross Sophie* Our Men.
"

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—Comforts and

*upplemental sopplle* are reaching the

American troops oh the Archangel front

rqriUrly through the American Red

Cross, Wklch has estahllshed a sled Serv-

Ice between Us base at Archangel and

the ouUying posts ,where-«he Americans

are opposing the Bolsheriki. A cable-

gram, from Archangel made public by

the Bed Cross today said that Ice-

breakers were keeping the har^r there

open, so that supplies might be re-

cel'ved. . . ,_

The • same . cablegram . told of^a trip

made by Major C. % WUllaMs «rf Baltl-

«,ire,"hMd of the Red Cross CommU-

Sott^ Archangel, to the villages border-

ing on the White Sea, liv order -to carry

relief to the native population. Major

Wmiaajs and his party made th* trip of

IBS tnlles to Kl^ by sled and the rest

of the Journey to Siurmansk by raU-

road. Jn some •riUages, the message

•aS; wore found mani' persons who had

1>oao without tWiior nourishment

.The.,
Tostok regian to
aSertan ^imtar.
bwy AjMoclatlQn aflnoun
silte* last Buhnna

tcpn 14-
.jday that

sine* last Bnhoriar raw* »*%.ii','"',2i!&
SSSaTSd ba«n ••nt to B^l* .&»»
8^J**nolsiijO>a»dthePWltoPlng.
Twafti

tten 4.0OA miles of the Trans^berl^
raibt>ad. .

' .

j__ .,^-,

AltOHANQEL FORfcE i4.a—

.

4^Americans Ht«ta»—Oorwana

L S««pert«Ml o» Ansln* R**.
-kASSlNOTOM* »»>; l.-Tbs nltwr

tton In tb« Arohangel dtatricl U repurded

by, mtlitiUT ofapsm In Northern Rtiatta

!aa'eztren}«ly althial. '
.

Advlo** to t)M War Dapartment today

is«4* no t*f»irw>eo to an appeal for ro-

an Page Six,

seas;" andUis. ready to

formula to .']he other great iwwers and

the peace ([tonference whenever they

reach the subject. ; .

The Interjiretation of this expression

has not bden clear to the outside

world, aiidftven the statesmen of the

other natlojjis moat Interested have

been m«'Btlf[6d as to the exact portion

of Presldeniv Wilson and Jils -advisers.

Until venii recently the other repre-

sentatives s^em to hgve had only

broad outlli^fs. At any rate they have'

la^sa retlceijjt aa to all tiiat term Im-

plied,' tout"'j>iiw I aii able to answer In

detail the (ijestioh as to what Amer-

ica expecuijthe,fPeace Conference to

do, when ificomes to write into the

fundamei^taij international law the

regul^tlotis 'br the government of the

navies. «aid ?jhe mercantile marine of

the 'wjorid llJj^ya^ and. It ihay: bo said,

in peace. *^; ;

"
'_ '

,

F.oitfi^ of- the Formala.

The: piHndijal points of the American

definition of'iwhat constitutes, the rtilos"

of the aoa tliM would be applied to all

nations In (li future may be,thus sot

forth':,- f''-
-

.;

First—No fiation shall have a fleet

so large as lii;bo *l« alone to «>ntrol

the se^is. j^

''

Second—sA rules for a^- period ot

belligerency,tllald down In Omo of

peace, Aall %ot be changed ^hlle the

war Is 40 pr{|sres8.

Third—Evaly nation, whether bel-

ligerent or fleutEal, shall bo held^to

strict aOcouri|i»lbi*ty by the Leagiie of

Nations for ^Wrvance of sea rules in

tltne of war.H

Fourth—Cot»tr»band of war ^hall ba

oxpHottft- d^tood m time of peace and

no heutral 4|aU ship «ratraband, so

ddlnidj to aS«lllgere|it. nor shanthe

ships of a tffutral attempt to run 'a

bloofta4ei e8ti|»U»bod by a belllgoroat.

Flfl*^'rho POMb of submarines shall

bo greatly re^'^cted or preferably for-

hldd«in*tto#*jiier.-

ThesO in general are the prtoidples,

broadly stateM; vWdi the Amertcan

repr68ent«Alv4jl hope the Peace .Con-

ference win 4|lopt. rhey are certain

to meet <S)po*|tlon, but smne members

of the iBnoiJjlan delegaOon appear to

be so pure of ;the justice of their posi-

tion that they;are confident that somo-

tblBS *»ppo|>m&tlng their formtila

WW l^'^fWOOPWby the other powers.

>, te |to BrtfUh »!•«».

Tho ofvlouiiitblng to s*y Upon read-

ing tho;poln#ji of the Anaertcan for-

mula, a» h«r^ InformaJly end broadly

ottUlnedi to tljiat the first Is aimed at

aroat BrtfcaJnif

The A««rtciM9 representatives do not

deny that tiiotlBritiah fleet is .the only

naval fore* iwiiiMtbte <tf eoptroHtng the

seas

other

Great

can dali

The-Goi

passed li|it|

'Is mereljf

France

rat

to the

because iq th^lr

the;

anb!

strength

This 1

'Japan aal

sea pow|

•aoast o:_| . .,

noughts ^B 1'

pear on'ft{J*

ships. 14

1

It marl Lgi^r
Axiomatic 'that

ttce from any

more than e-ver

ress ^of the seas.

Uertrian fleets have

The kusaian fleet

he naval forces of

JJjave not been kept

;g the great -war

l<spendence on the

fleet,

hg:ed States and
vals of Britain in

[either n|^tion can
array of dread-

.'War vessels as ap-

llst of fighting*

be accepted as

nla rules the

waves. an| i it riii^llfce added that the

American ftf'ci4T«''''H^° •"* committed

to a fonn^a vftnT^has as its first

jil^ntlple.j^jat 4>l|^ion shall have a

fleet suffiq intly »i^i'l?rful to overcome

any or £4rioth<rjjji^tional fleets, are

saying : F'^Mid fwt>k God she h^s,

for otherinU th e>{Miir would not have

been won! Is 80oini;«ir:not at all,, If the

inagniflc4M§Brtlil^^eet had not l>een

a bulwarftfaKali^jftprman aggresaidh

on the

But,

the sui

fought byj
\

bar ci

the 'woili

mui^ be

It Is poi)

Our
bring afcfotil

to. the seni

They cOn(

erful en'

naval -.f01

not \proi

giving BA;

particular

Priniaril}^

Uvea nuchal'

trary to

JftrtJons td;J^BRn^^)« Government ttj

bo in a prtili|ott iJj|BfJiitdy to rule the

the league, it

ation shall be so

the rest of

Is rendered

rest of the

contention that

Jnlted States la

Britain U ihat

flfet would

Amertoa. To
go contrary to

b*en all tha

of the British

tattves tn Paris

came to France

Bx RICHABD T. Ol'tAHAX.
C<«VTKat, 19H. Jiy The Xeir Vorit Tlam Okuxb;,

By wireless to Tbi Km- Yons. 'i'lurs •

PAlRIS, Feb. 1.—The basic piiir

ciples for the formation of.iu
League of Nations have been agrtw '

upon by the 'United States, Gi'«a'.

Brttain, and Italy, with France int-

quiescing in most particulars.

A formula, drawn by tha Amei-'

itjan commission, will be presenle.i

. at a <TOeeting on Monday of the

fgOT^^IQI} j
League of Natiohs Committee bf Iho

Pea«e Conference of •which Presides

'Wilapi^' o-nd iColonel Hause 'az» \\m

rAmerican members. Daily, meet-

ings wiH foe hdd .na^ an a|^en>^.-.i

it tJ^^tA. '
.

•' .....

fniere are still some divergen<ie=i-

on important questions, ^ch as the

abolition of 1«nscripticn, but it

seems certain that tJiese will yxeiU

to^further discussion. ' - *

The tentotive draft forbid* tliesii

iise of submarines. ^ .

The use of force to disctpQne~a '

recalcitrant nation is left optional

with the individual members of the "

league. Combined action in employ-

ing the economic disciplinary weapo'

I

ig compulsory.'

Land and na\'al armaments are ta

be reduced.

Neutral nations have been asice<l
f

to submit plans for the league

which will l)e considered by thu

league committee. •-

A hopeful feeling exists that th?

league program will be settled be- .

fore President Wilson leaves Hp)r

home. A spirit of harmony is i>e-

ing shown by all parties.

Italy has indicated her uncertain-'

ty over the abblishment of conscrip-..

tion, fearing thafshe cannot afford ',

to pay enough to induce voltinteei- .-

ing.,-
'

''".::

.

Some objection has been made te
^^

the permanent league organization ;

which .President 'Wilson desires ani

the committee is to consider whethsi- -.

the league shall conduct its buBine^as'

through a resident secretariat oa:

will have league delegates meet nx

stated times.

A suggestion will be considered of

having the diplomatic representa-

tivas of the. nations at the league

headquarters form a permanent

executive council with each natiou

privileged to -keep a. special repre-

sentative there.

The mandatory tystem lor the.

government of former enemy tern- r

tory is tccognized in the forrauU,

'

but this does not apply to Treatiao

and Alsace Lorraine, which are re-

ganled as invaded regions. ' j

-.1

I

'-&
..'IS
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.-&

tie American view,

of the wac
ffor a great Ideal,

atlnn, ha? given

aothiJTiiviewpolnt ..which

eiredjtiiiHfrwrident Wilson,

.out nH<tbe advocates of

(lons%ih, la seeking to

ondltl^^that wHl appeal

.y of all nations,

flngte fleet, pow-
.t the combined
or powers, can-

stained without

afltage to that

it.

lean representa-

-would be con-

.f the Ijeague of

^
The Ijoslc

Is drgiied, -I^

strong that)

the worid *.

against tt i;

wotld if iti

The aiuraj

this posltlof

directly all

America,

never l)c

suggest

yio eon
stroiiger

and Amei

since

and paid

ta Chrli

If nothl!

I

1

rrssenta lateraatieaal »•**»»,'• Idea. '

PARIS. Feb. 1. (Associated Press.)

—L«on Bourgeois, the "French dele-

gate on the Society of I^atlons. pre-

sented today to Prerident W.iac.. -

Premier Clemenceau, Premier L.loyd

George, and Premier Orlando the text

of the proposal fer the^ formation of a

League of Nation* a* agreed upon by

th* International •Organisation, em- >

bradog the American Society ot which

'VniUam H. Taft is President, the

BritUh, of which Viscount Orey te

Prertdent, the It^an, French, and
,

other as*octetion».

M. aomenceau had pravloualy a*ke^~:'

M. Bourgeol* to obtain an agreeaicat

on deUlte amooe the advocate* oSr the
.

project In alt countries, and the iplan "

presented today wa* In response f.\X_

thte requeet, . J
The scheme provides for computeoi^

arbitration In all dteputea without *x -

ceptton, the UmttAtlon ctf ailMilintl

mtA a aoriee «t PWSHlee agalMt na-
,
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Vaaa provoklhr War. I}et«U«4 pro-
rtatooa u** made for tta* orsMtli^-'
noa of a Society of Nations, to whieh
all eoiiatri««« gtjrtnr Ktuunu^tMa of

loyal int«ntioas, ara to b« admitted.

Under tbia plaa th* vaMoua taUloat

would aaTe«:

Ftnt—To submit all'dtspotas arlBlnr

kttwe«n thanuelves to methods of
' peaceful settlement. ^ .

* Second — To prevent or suppress
Jointly hy the use of aU means at thelr^

Aspooal any attempt by. any State to

disturb the peace of the world by acts.

« war.
Thlrd-To establish an International

aourt of justice cbar«ed with the dutr
' af decldlnc oU ]u4McUb>e disputes and

to Insure the execution of Its decisions

by all appropriate International sane.;

lions — diplomatic, iurldic economic,^

ari, tt necessary, mlUtary.
''

For an laUraatiMuU Ceaaeil.

.yourth—d) To eaUbllsh an Intar-

•atlonal representative council, which

WSI provide for the development of

In^maUonal law and take common
Mtion in matters of '«eneral copoem.

ta) The representative council will

.watch over the freedom of nations

and the maintenance of international -

•rder. .

'

(S) Conislderins itself Invested with

the moral guardianship of unclvlHied

raoes. the representative poundl will

••cure the execution and, ln,/cas« of

need, promote the development of in-

•smatlonsl covenants necessary for

the protection and procresm of -those

laces.

(4) A permanent Committee of Con-

•Ulatlon shall take to hand ah dlf-

forenoes between the. associated na-

tions. The committee will act, in the

first instance, as concllia^r or medi-

ator, and, if necessary, it will refer the

differences, according to their pature.

•tther to arbitration or to a court of

Justice. It wUl be charged with msk-

tng all such inaulriee aa it considers

useful, aad will determine the neoes-

ary limits of time and conditions. 'In-

•very and any case of a State refusing

to obey either the award of the arbl-

. trator or the decision of the committee.

the application of appropriate sanc-

tions will be proposed to the repre-

lenUtlve council and the assoclatsd

Governments by the committee. These

sanctions shall be obligatory in the

ease of violence or aggression.

(8) To limit and supervise the

armemenU or each nation' and the

manufacture of all material and mu-
naUons of wS. ha\-lng regard to the

"ycfluirements of the league.

(«) To renounce the making of

secret treaties.

(7) To admit to the league on

the basis of equal right before the

law all people able and willing to

«lve effective guarantees of their loyal

tl^tentlon to observe its covenanta

No offictsl statement of the details

•C the "compromise plan " for the

Oovemment of former German..; :ool-

ontes by mandatories has been ma^e,

but it is understood that the use of the

word • colonies " in official state,

msbts does Jiot limit the scope of the

plan to former GermaA territory'. Itf

may also apply to such territories as

Mesopotamia, Armenia, and Palestine.'

Chinese and Japanese claims to

Tslng-tao, it is understood, will ise left

for adjustment to the league, aiid It

Is also believed that the same order

will prevail as to Dalmatla and Alr

bania. over which Italy and Jugoslavia

are at odds.

GRDGIAl STRUGGLE

fl¥ERC(MIES

Wilson Foughftfor " Nfo Anoexa-
^ tions " as VJtal to Whols

'Ls&Cue Pri^rain.

8)0 ECONOMIC OBSTACLE

Thft Wm On* QuMtlon Set Up by

AUI«« In Provlaionat Accept

SUM «f W«n. .

BT BJCHitBD T. OUX,AHAM.
,
Copntsht, iMt;' l>r Tlw K'l' X«ik nms^Ooapur.

Special Cable to Tint NVW totX Tncas.

' PAItiiS, Jan. 31.—The,Be8sioiM of

the leadlns .ptonlpotentiaries of;, the

Qve greab powers who compgaa t&e

Supreine Council of the Interallied

J^eace Conference have asaumed their

most interesting, and, If thoae of pea-

•imlstic inlnd are to be otu" guides,

their most critical phase.

Oh* argument advanced by those

who take the pegalQilstk: slant is that

the aucceos of the whole program for,

a Lieague' of Nations -la bound up in a

report In the prewnt star chamber

pri^eedlngs In the Foreign Office at
the Qua! d'Orsay. But the more gen-
eral opinion is that the league as a
combination ot Grovernments capable

of making this world a better place to

live 'in Is assured. From this point,

however, the iteiificattons of view as
,to. the league's: usefulness begin.

What Is th* present situation in the
council chamber of the Qoai d'Orsay,

where Wilson, Uoyd Oeorge, Clemen-
ceau, and other men- Vhoae names
have become'famous all over the world
are sitting today aa they have sat
many days, endeavoring to straighten
out what seems to be a tangle result-
ing from their acceptance—in some
instances a very reluctant acceptance
—of a principle laid down by the Fres-
ident of the United States, and which
he regards, as vital to the life and
stability of the whole league scheme?
That principle wfta that there should
be no annexations of enemy territory,
but that prpvislons should be made for
the gpvemmen. of such territory
under a League of Nations as a feder;
ated organization of States.

Mwty Obetaeles t« OTereoike.

• At the very outset the President en-
countered an obstacle in the arrange-
ment made aecretly between Great
Britain and Japan during the progress
of the war. Under this arrangement-
some call It an " undeilstanding " and
others a "treaty^'—the German colo-

nies in the South Pacific were to be
divided between Japan and the British

self-governing colonies In that i>aFt ot

the world^ Japan was to obtain actual

owl^ershlp'of all Gennan Islands north
of the equator and Australia and New

principle of Internationalization t^ the

colonies under the mandatory system

the Peace Conference Committee is

understood to have agreed that the

present immigration laws of Aus-

tralia should obtain In New Guinea.

One of the main assertions ot Aus-

tralia In behalf of outright annexation

cf this territory wa* that .under inter-

natlonallzatlon she wouid be '.unable to

maintain her present laws, .which pro-

vide ^ for exclusion in certain cases.

Th^ tonferees decided. It U stkted,

that Australia would have the right to

ma-y- wha't immigration was desirable.

The present program contemplates

the hiurtenlng of the League of Na-

tions' plan by th« committee having

H In charge so thft a report may be

made before Prealaent Wilson's de-

parture. The Secretariat has changed

the name of this body to " The Com-

mission on the Society of Nations,

In deference to the wishes of a number
of delegates who regarded the use of

the word " league " as indicating an
alliance for offenslvo and defensive

purposes

torlM given by the tieagfie of "Natlona,

that la, thB'league should designate
cert^n 8tates\to BdiBli&lst)N"these ^r-
rtUrfleB. Ui helWf «* »»« '.lealM until

such tliite as oth«r armsgvnnnta for

their government cojild coitv«nM(tttiy

be mad*. France and Italy g»ve as-

isent to the principle also, and the
Japanese plenipotentiaries accepted It.

conditlphBl on the apiii^val of Tokio.

AppUeatton of ^t^ Craeial.

Then came what la designated as a

ferious complication to the complete

VucceM/of the President's^ principle.

France an^ Italy madft their accept..

auM provisional on the prodmjUob Wy
the President of a satlafastory plan

for governing the Oerm|ui .edontea

under the mandatory system.
;

The Booth African Federation also

was Interested, for It hoped that Ger-

man Southwest Africa,, and perhaps
much a<ia*centG*rman, territory-whion

the Federation's troops had conquered,

would be given outright to that Gov-
ernment.' Italy had a peculiar Interest

m president WH«)n'« principle, as It

was aocepted aa applying to Italian

aspirations to Flnme and part of the

Dalmatian coast. '. , „ • .

Agalbst the demand of France and
Italy, whleh the Australian Premier
«upport*d.!that the President furnish

a wOrkaWe pl«n for the adBjinliitra-

tlonof th* German colonies, the Pres-

ident has had to batUe mora .nfrenur

ously than at any time since-the con-

ference begaq. •

His opponents wanted to know who
was to assume the obUgatton^ of the

conqitered territory. Would the

League of Nations stand any financial

deficit, or would this be borne by the
nation or self-governing, federation

which acted aa^admliSstrator for the

league? And how would revenues be

obtained and appUedl *.. .
'

Jiluurp Kxehaagee with aaghes.

In,«)ite of opposiUon of tl&ls charac-

ter, which sometimes developed into

spirited exchanges between the Presi-

dent and Hughes, the President has
gone ahead In the confident belief,

judged by wiiat comes from those

who know his state of mind, that he

will convince hii critics that, It is en-

tirely feasible to "provide arrangements
fw the economic administration of the

conquered arfonlea satisfactory to all

concerned. • .

In the very heat of the oratorical

conteat behind the closed doors of the
Quai. d'Orsay he succeeded in having
the plentpoteatlaries agree that if his

economic plan were accepted the Ger-
man cj)lonles would be governed under
a' system permlttin/ the people of

those colonies which arsi regarded as
civilized to determine whkt uaUon they
desired to assume their administration
under the League of 'Nations and the
noncivllized colonies to have an ad-
ministrator ' designated by the league.
This principle further provided that,.at

the earliest opportunity the civilized

colonies should have the right ot self-

determination.
This agreement explfdns the statsr

ment in Thursday's official (Sommu'-
nlqu£ that the Supreme Council had
provided i for the provisional govern-
ment of German colonial, possessions
In Africa and the Pacific. ,

That is the situation now. Presi-
dent Wilson is anxious to hasten its

conclusion so that the conference can
decide mpon the general terms of or-

ganization ' tLai government of the
League of Nations before he sails for
America a fortnight hence. Whether
he will succeed In this effort and l>e

abie to, assure Congress that the great
object of his visit to Europe has been
accomplished is problematical. But it

is worthy of note that the American
representatives here seem to be filled

with a spirit of optimism.

NO BARRING BERNSTORFF.

But Fiume May Go to (taly in

' Settiomont of Adriatic

Probtsin.

AM€RICA AS THE UMPIRE
4-

PrapMsd CompromiM (• tali t» toe

Satljrfaetdry «• Premier

Zealand to divide those lying south of
IS! framing details for aPP"lJf>n< %»: Hhe equitor.

' Australia,, curiously enough, has;

proved a stumbling block more than
Japan.to the success of the President's

move which meant the abrogation of

the secret agreement concerning the

German South Seas colonies, and for

that matter all secret agreements 'be-

tween allied nations relating to the

division of enemy territory.

Through her frank-spoken Premier,
Hughes, ' Australia contended that If

she did not get complete ownership

and i^ssesslon of the German islands

south of the equator, with the German
porticfa of New Ooinea particularly in

mlna; there would be nothing to pre-

vent these Islands from being overrun

by cheap Japasese labor, which has
proved to be a red rag to the And-
tralian bull.

. ;

In spite of this great obstacle the
President won his point.'i He succeed-
ed In getting the Britlshllmperisl War
Cabinet which had been^ih session in
Paris to assent to the principle that
there should be no annexations and
that the German colonies should 'be ad-
ministered under a system ot manda-

Anierica Cannot Object to Him as m
' Oerman Delegate.

PABlis, Feb. 1.—American delegates to

the

will

ment of Count von "Bemitorff, former
Gennan Ambassador in Washington, as
one of the German delegates to the
Peace Conference, although not attempt-
ing to influence or speak for the En-
tente delegation.
It is stated that it Is beyond the power

of one Oovemment to say that it does
not dcalra the presence of any person
whom the other party to ihe treaty
making process, may select as a repre-
sentative.

TAKING CONTROL W TURKEY.

AlUes Rnnning the Railroads and
Handling CaplUI Police.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—An offlflal
report ' to the State Department today
announced that the French and British
authorities ha(^ asfioned control of all

railroads in European and Asiatic Tur-
Icey in accordance with the terms of tho
aimlatice and that the Allies had also
taken over control ofthe Constantinople
police and the German . and Austrian
banks In the capital.
. These measures. It was stated, were
having a good effeet upon the situation
in Turkey, aiid disorders were decreas-
ing.
A British delegate has been attached

to the food control administration In
Constantinople. v

HAUGIOUS RUMORS

.:CDRREN*r IN PARIS

By WAI,TEB DrBA^TT.
Csattnaed frsm Fag* 1, Colasfin 4.

have cornered. The old gibe against the

Bnglish breakfast has been transferred

to the Americans, but the story be-

comes serious when small shopkeepers

say. as I heard a woman say no later

than last night: "The Americans have

taken all thO' eggs. Tou know what
rdbben they a^o '.

"

There comes another link in the chain

of calumny-^tlie accusations of crime

agains^AmerlcaI>HK>ldlers. It Is a curi-

ous coincidence, to say the least, that a
statement should appear In the Taj}*

press to the effect that an Atherlcan

Chief of PoHclk, named Etvaps has been

ummoned to Paris with numerous, sub-

ordinates to reinforce, the existing Amer-
rean police •yStcm. the Implication being
tliat the latter is inadequate. That the
story was .inaccurate mattered little.

Most' people believed it, and deduced
therefrom that the American crime wave
waa really serious.
But how and why did- it get into the

papers? It would be too tedious to
enumerate all the rumors whose chief
purposei 5«emti to be the creation of bad
feeling between French and Americans.
They vary from accounts of disagree-
Dients t>etwe«n Wilson and Cleraenceau-
to reports of how a 'French or Amer-
ican unit was Mcrificed at the front be-
cause' the neighboring American or
French" forces refused assistance or sup-
plies.

Antt-ItallsB Prepaganda.

In the case of Italy. d'Annunxio's wild

Utter made an excellent starting-point.

Amaslng versions of It were circulated

to such an extent that one well-known

XlngUsh correspondent here remarked

:

" If the accounts I have heard of

4'Anntinsio'a statement had been true

—

which they were not—it would have
been a regular casus belli between Italy
and the other allies."

The trouble Is that the majority of
people. 'Without fully believing such
stories. palM them on as Interesting
gossip or seandal, often -with their own
exaggerations, although' they them-
(stlves would be horrified at the Biccusa-

ilon of disloyalty,
'

That is what makes this sort of thing
so Oangeroua And. whatever ^one may
aay against tlw tlieorjr of daUberat*

propaganda, the fact remains that pro-
German elements were able to pperato
in Paris during the war. and therefoce
would not find their task more dlfficiut
now that certain war restrictions have
been removed.
Moreover, there are now in circulation

In Paris vast numbers of rumors whose
Individual and combined effect is preju-
dicial to good rriations among the Al-
lies. Finally, it la Immenaely to the ad-
vantage of Germany and other hostile
elements to produce dUunion and
mutual dissatisfaction by any means
whatever.

\ Bomors Abeat Turkey. Too.

Jaii. 31.—Onefeature of the cen-
sorship -regime in Trance during the
war was the amazing crop of rumors
to which it gave rise at periods of crisis

or anxiety. Its maintenance over the

French press is producing a similar ef-

feet at present. Attempts are made to

interpret or read between the lines of

the communiques, with the result that
the wildest stories become current di-

rectly the sUmultu of an unexpected an-
nouncement arouses public attention.

A typical instance 'Is provided by yes-

terday's statameot that the Supreme
War Council weuld' be asked to arrange
a redistribution of the allied forces In,

Turkish territory. One now^ears '

' on
good authority " of rioting In Constan-

tlnoirfc. serious difficulties between

Greeks and Italians about the coast o£

Asia Miner, similar troubles among
Arabs and Syrians over Damascus,
pitched* battles between Mussulman
tribesmen and Armenian Christians on

the Georgian frontier and, to crown ait,

mysteriohs whispers pf a projected allied

expedition " to Somewhere in the Blsck

8ea." which Is about to start from Con-
stantinople under command of a noted
Frenc* General- . .. ^ _,
' Those who transmit such stories are
mostly Ignorant of the mutual sus-
picion among the Allies which they Im-
ply and. foster. They prefer a eenaa-
tlonal and far-fetched explanation to

the simple and often humdrum truth.

At the saiBC time it Is significant that
their repetlUon during the war has al-

ways coincided with momenU of doubt
and depression, Just as it cannot be de-
nied at present that the work of thp
ccnference is not being facRitatad by the
atmosphere of criticism, confusion and
cross purposes registered by the Paris
diplomatic barom«ter. -^.^^l,

Explaaatiott la Platsu

The Near Bostem question contains

ezcepaonal possibilities of mischtsf-

making on account of tl»e' muItlpUcity

and delicacy of. the interests invotvad,

NevertbeisMi, th* reaam tor th* veil*'

tributlon of the atltrd troops In Turkey
la so obvious and so naturally a conse-
quence of the Supreme Council's de-
clsiop to apply the mandatory principle
under the League of Nations control to
the former Ottoman Elmplre that no mis-
understanding should be possible.
As matters stand at present the Brit-

ish armies in Palestine and Mesopotamia
form the very great majority of the
allied forces In Tiu-kish territory. The
French military contlngen.t consists
largely of the Armenian Legion which
fotight In Henin under .the French flag.
At the same time General Franchet
d'Bsperey is understood to have been
appointed tp an important post at Con-
stantinople, where there are no doubt
some French troopa to aid in policing
the city, which service has hitherto been
performed Jay the British. There are
naval forces—French, British, and Italian
—at various ports, and Greek troops
/have been landed at Smyrna and other
points on the coast of Asia Minor to
Inaiire the safety of their nationals.
There haS been little unity of control

or action among the various contingents,
and it was onbf to be expected that a re-
organization of the whole system and a
regrouping of forces for a common pur-
j>ose under single direction would be a
necessary preliminary to the proposed
international action. The central au-
thority thus constituted will regulate
such causes of friction as may have
arisen from the confltcttng claims of
different parties and avoid their recu^
repce by a redistribution of the alllea
conttngepts tmdsr Its control.

Br oaAvx>i!s a, fwuianst

Oosvrftbl. l*U.k)r Cte >(*''<**( *>* C<>^>vesr->

apwdal Cabla to TinB«SW ToaK Tiiwa

PARIS. Jan. to.-^Altl»ough «i«

Adiiatld coaat prfi*>l*m haa not yet

been taken up for Mttleiuent'by ihe

five big powera. It la now pieaiWe to

Btai* with absolute deiflnltefieas not

only whttt's wha* bijt who's who la

thla conti^'versy between IJaly and

JtugOsla-ria. Furthermore, a predic-

tion of the outcome can| J>o ipade -with

reasonable assunmce tiiiat It will be

correct. •

In the first place, Italy and Jttgo-

lavia^'both have glvea up aa Jmpos-

eible their extreme territorial olatms.

In beginning their present movement

for Independent sta-fehood long before

the armistice the Jogoida'vs i^d

dream of poaseealng not only the

whole Dalmatian coast 'aiid Flume,

but also Trieste. Their maps show It

that 'wayi' and their published apt>eal«,

fUU of geographic, historic, and ethno-

graphic - argujnents,
,
^»ow thkt - it

should'ibe that Way. >,

{[f they did not expect all this, they

at leaat hoped and dreamed It. and

tried to read into evbry utterance by

President Wilson and others In tayor

of the new nations an indorsement of

their extreme plane. They are now
convinced that those plans are hope-

less. ' For exapiple, nobody ,except the'

Jugoslavs themselves thlhks for a mo-
ment that- ianybody. but the Italians

should have Trieste.

Uallan I.caders a* Odda.

S*fly developments' of the Peace

Conference will probably reveal that

there,Is praOtldEd unanimity. concern

l|ig fhe Flume, negotiation. It 'was

supposed that Austria' would stlU 'oe in

existence at\the end of the war,% and

Fiume was leftas her one port on the

"Adriatic.- So tha.^ extreme demand of

either Italy or JugMdavia would leave

nothing to the other.^ country of the

east coast of the Adriatk?'.

At the present moment, the dispute

has- narrowed down to tne question

which is almost as much of Xcontro-

versy between Orlando and Sonhmo as

between Italy and Jugoslavia. \^e
two Italian statesmen are absoluti

opposed to each other. Their conflict-

ing policies, clearly stated, are tness

Orlando would 'take Fiume for Itf4y

and give to Jugoslavia aU thrf Dalma-
Pe^ ,<;onferenee, it ^is undorstpod.^ tiau^PB^ except Zara and some of the
raise Wi o6^c«6H'te thS «i>pofe»t-'{

p^inclfcali islands.

Sohnlho, who is now convinced that

he cannot get everything, would give

Flume to Jugoslavia byt keep all the

,Dalmatlan coast for Italy. That Is. he

stands strictly iot the literal observ

ance of the London treaty, yielding

Flume with regret, simply because It

was not put In the treaty. ,

F'rance and England, having signed

the treaty, . refuse to take sides,

though! It Is well known that they

tlilnk the treaty should he abrogated.

So America comes in as umpire,

America sees great Justice in the Ital-

ian claim to Flume, ijecause tho Ital-

ian population predominate* in that

city, although the outlying country la

Slavic.
The Prob«J>I« Setttament.

On the other hand, ijlmerica has no

sympathy whatever with the Sonntno

policy, which would deprive the new

Jugtwlav State of Its whole ooaA Una

80 It is altoge^er likely that In the

Peace Conference settlement the Lon

don treaty will melt out of existence

under the fourteen pohits, and th*

Jugoslavs 'Will get thdr coast.

Statesmen of the various powers

concerned who approve this solution

defend It not only on the' ground of
Justice and fairness, but 'also of expe-
diency, declaring that the adoption of

the Sonnlno policy would in all proba-
bility provoke the Jugoslavs Into bitter

.warfare, waged from their hinterland
against the Italians on their coast.

On the contrary, the Orlando policy,

which America will probably, approve
as umpire, and which England and
France unofficially are in sympathy
with, will give the Jugoslavs not all

they wanted, but a sufficient seacoast
with good porta to enable them to de,

velop aa a new State. Furthermore,
they may get, probably will get, cer-
tain rights to use'Ifliime for trade pur
poses.
Soimlno's only backing, Is In th* ex-

treme annexationists of Italy's Nation-
alist Party, but that Is considerable,
for In Italy tlie population have .been
fed on hopes of aggrandizement ever
since they went into the war. Public
support of Sonnlno now Is Indicated by
the bitter press camtwlgn recently
tarted In the Italian journals against
France for its sympathy with Jugo-
slavia, For his part, Orlando thinks
it is safer politics to have the good-
wUl of America, France, and England
an^ take a chance on the subsidence
of the extreme annexationist, 'views of
his own people.
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Peace Conference, at,iaaat the world

wUl reallte that standtag as they do
for the same Ideals, spealdng the same
language, and bound together by Ues

Uiat the comradeship in waf has.made

itronger. Great Britain and Amwlca
would regard hostilities -bet ?een them-
selves as something unttilnkable.

Tliat Is tlie thing that stands out so

boldly as the result of what haa taken

ptaco since AiMril, 1017. and. particu-

larly during' the few weeks that peace

exchanges have .been in progress, aa

to b9 m<^tioned without citing this or

that man of prominence as the apon-

sor. Similar- con^eratlons &pply to

other nations than Qreat •Britain.

In their relations 'with 'the ITni-

t*l States, except aa rpgards lua-

guage, - but no question has been,

raised that the effort of the Ameri-

can Commission to have a new
formula adopted for sea govemnient
touches any nation but Ctfeat Britain

BOA the .necetalty does not exist for

"enumerating the specialties of friend-

ship with them. -

.' Bald"Eeagii* Meat Dominate.

In the frietfltshlp spirit, therefore,

according to their own' explanation,

the American officials f^l that recog-

nition in the t>eabe treaty that one

nt^on (In this case Great Britain)

haa a superior right to nialntt^ a
fleet more powerful than any' other

nation or the combined fleets of all

'nation*, ^uld be to 'violate the cardi-

naT principle of the League of Nations,

namely, that every Government In the

league must bow to the superior judg-

ment of the league In alt cases effect-

ing the peace of the world.

The United States delegation does

not object to the reduction of naval

armaments and it wotild not oattsr

surprise if America's Influence 'w^
thrown In that dlrecfilon. But the

American position is that whatever the

maximimi naval strength of the great-

est nival power may 1>*.- the 'United

States' shall have the rlffht to build

her fleet up to that strength. This

does not mean .that thl^ right -villi be

bxerclsed. It means inerely that the

United States shall not be discrimin-

ated against by concessions made to

any other government.
^ In some -way the impression lias be-

come prevalent that the pro-vlslons,

which are to be embodied in the peace

treaty, will be determined by a ma-
jority vote of the great powers.. This

Is entirely erroneous.

No nation Is to be botmd to any
treaty provision without its consent.

Agreements to be binding must be

unanimous. This principle applies to

naval armaments as well as other mat-

ters that may be covered In the peace

convention. 'Whatever the treaty may
provide with reference to armaments
there will be nothing contained In It

Vhlch would require the United States

to\nalntaln a naval foro*,. Inferior to

that^ any other power. '

t'rgent en N» Oftange ot/Bniea,

The argument beWh^ the suggested

agreement that sea r|ilee shall net be

changed Injtlme of war goes into the

experiencesiof thK recent struggle and.

In fact, all ^eat conflicts. The con-

tention Is advanced bk our representa-

tives that practices ap^-lng to con-

traband blockade and rIghtsOf 'visit ind

search have caused trouble and irrita-

tion between neutrals and belll)nrents,

whenever wars are in progress. \jt Is

in th* hope that these annoyances,

wl^ch' are likely to lead to sertoui

clashes between governments,, may be
relegated' to the background, that the

American delegation Is r^dy with

proposals designed to oVercome these

annoyances and dangers in the future-

The position of the American Com-
mission Is that the Peace Conference

shall provide . for establishing a code

of sea rules to be observed by neu*
trals and belligerents ,when hostilities

are In progress. , Our commlssioa

would go a step fuHhe^ and 'make it

an offense for any , nation to trlohuto

any provision of the code. HOw-'to
draft pro'vislons of this character that

will be acceptable to all nations Is the

problem, but the An^ricaha, official-

ly interested, believe they liave.aoLved

It. • _-'<•.'.'

Action on IreltRtf-Poetponed.
WASHINGTON, Fib. 1.—AcUon on a

resolution requesting the American dele-,

grates to the* Peace Conference to pre-

sent and urge the right of Ireland to
" freedom. Independence, and self-de-

termination," was today postponed until

next "Thursday by the Rouse foreign
Affairs Committee |}«cause of the u>-
sence of Representative Flood of Vlr-

litginia. Committee Chairman.
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IN J ANSWER TO CRITICISM

Enflfrand pad Charged. Technical

MiaUkeH)ji Abandoning Artillery

>

ControlliDf Briex Iron Region.

^d have kept the watch on
No objecaon came ' from i

PARIS, ,l4b- I.—The French Govem-
meat on JulnDO, 1914, o,rdered its trooiM

to retire eii ht or ten kilometers from
the, frontier.yiaVlng heard that the Ger-
man troops?, were- moving toward it.

Rent 'VivianKthe then Premier, declared
in the ChanJl er of Deputies last nightl

"qn the allme day," he said, "I re-

quested Pa'u^'&ambon tFrench Ambassa-
dor at Londtim) bjf wire to inform Sir

Inward Greji of the measures takeK
" 'England.^ I. said, ' wni realize that,

if France is.jflrm, it is ^ot she who is

talctng iheaiiires of aggression. Al-
|

though OernLny has moved her , troops
;

upon her b^t'lellne the Oovemment of I

the French uei/ublic intends to demon-

1

atrate that i^ance, aa well as Russia,
heara ho resjj'pnslbUity for the attack.' ^

These remtfisoencea caused the Dep-
uties to rlse^and cheer the eib-Premler.
" Could wefj^sk a murderous war upon

the chance n^cUng -of patrols?" M. 'Vi-

vlanl continitkd. ' " We desired" to pro-
claim hlKh ijefore Uie world that. If

France were IJforced to fight, she would
do ao for riglrit and Justice, and not take
advantage oftjany equivocation.

" The wlthw^Wal was carried out
without meei|ing any obstacle, either
technical or «(Jlltary. Had we met with
an o'bservatlOfj from General Joffre that
tlie measure Jfftlght endanger the fate of
the country. We should not have 'haM-
tated, btjt wo
the fft>ntfer.,
the General.' j . .

M. VIvlanl'ai speech was. made in replyl
to questions Hr Deputy Feroand Bnger
and, who ahaivly criticised Hie abandon
ment -of the tim-kilometer cone. He as-
serted that iW was a technical mistake,
because the njineral valley of Briey waa
within range iiof the French guna. and.
had Jt been *K)mbarded intensively for
three or four '.Jays, the German Iron ore
deposits and factories i would have been
destroyed and! Germany placed in an In-
ferior posltloniregarding minerals. This
the Deputy tiiiught, would have brough't
about an end iif the war In- aix months.
Deputy Bifterand • added that the

abandonmeHt <pf the French sources of
minerals and.Jron without a, fight cre-
ated a sitOatUin whldi caused the first
battle of the Ijlarne to become a pyrrhic
victory, inaleaia of the absolute defeat of
the enemy. ij ,

M. 'VivUuilJfepHed that the abandon-
nxnt of the Bil'ley 'VaUej- in the event of
Tear had beentjfleclded upon by. the Gen-
eral Staff IniiJanuary. 1014. A with-
drawal to a'rtepth, of twenty-five kilo-
metres wa»"j!lr8t conslder-Kl', said JI.
\lviani, who ihen read a telegram from
General Joff rj , dated July 30, reading
u* follows: jj
" FoD diploifiatlc reasons it is indis-

pcnsatuje that|ino incident occur at the
frontier. No jmit and no patrol shall
advance eaatJK the line fixed.''
M. 'Vlvianl 7<>en read a message from

Adolphe Mesdjroy. the Minister ^>f War
at that time, (^ follows:

" In order tckassu're English coliaboca-
tlon, it is limispensable that French
troops do not (press the general line de-
cided upon, u{4less a regular attack is
niade upon thtfn""

~
General Joff?je. learning that seventeen

\ Inlations of rSoe French frontier had
bten committeil. telegraphed to Premier
VMani on Auy. 2 as fbllows : ,

' The interdftilon against crossing the
line IndlcatiKl .t'is lifted, but, for national
reasons of a diplomatic and moral order,
it is indispensable to leave to the Ger-
mans the enUM reiH>onalblIity for hostil-
ities. Consequently our troops will mere-
ly hold the etiiimy back and throw him
upon the frontier, -without pursuing him
beyond." 3
M. 'V'lvlanl. amid tense sllenW. con-

tinued: 5
"^

"Then war .{Was declared. "The Presi-
dent of the r&ubllc wrote a letter to
King George. Hwhich was published in
the press at tmit time: but the reply of
the King iA stfil unpublished. It reads:
" ' I admire] the limitation which

France wUIinijy imposed upon herself
and -which so ^itally concerns her mili-
tary defense."5
The tx-PrenJier was lahorlng under

great emotion,nand his voice was at a
high pitch, canrylng to every comer of
the spacious crinmber, as he concluded

:

• It is" essenflal that the world know
that. In order ifi aasure the peace of the
world, we wery malting such a sublime
sacrifice in -uifcovorlng our 0"ontler in
order to afflrtriliour right. Do you think
that geat and if^ble America would hava
remained Indlfixsrcnt to such a striking
demonstration Hof o\u- good faith and
that it had noHlnfluence upOn her flnal
decision? 1 I

".The raipon llblllty for the war his-
torians may dtl-jcuss, but France, by her
withdrawal .te< I

kilometres away from
iher frontier, heLa given the -world
"of iier earnest jlcalre for peace."

I •
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loss OF COLONIES ,

DEPRESSES BERLIN—_ \

Dtports of Paris Decision

, Spread Despair Among
German Peopl».

THE mw YORK TIMES. V 8TOPAY. gfiBBUARY 2. 1919.

SOLF ALONE iS HOPEFUL

|X.Secr«tary Thinka Q«rman/ May
• Pr«fit b/ a DIvlalon of Allies

at the .Cenfarance.

'

ggrillM. Ill*- tV Tta*'K«ir Tork Ttsto COBPUf.

gf VVtrelew to Tim New Tock TUin.

BERLIN. Jan. 31. (>ia Copen-

ktfen.)—Reports about the Allies' . in-

tcoUons concemins the German col-

onies have caused the Kreatest venerai

4tpr«salon here, moat people having

^ped that at laaat 'a ptCrt of them
«ouId be restored. With a thouai^d

(od one miseries at home. It needed

^y the Paris reports to deepen

atruKst such misrepresentation. The
riiir J" J^^*^ Qermajiy has never

^SiJl., **.,.'^^*" "' ^^ cslo^ieiwrw than the Entente powers treated

hew Qerman White Book. That show*
the utter Wlacy of alUthe aUeg«ttona
contained In the EhigUsh Bltfe book,'
I myaeu have-always aa Ck>vemoi» of

nlalr OffloB^ Insiated th»t^ the natl\-ea^murt not only be educated in the spirit
of Christianity, but also treated in
that spirit; I have always stricUr
«>°nded to my subordinate this prin-
ciple. ytmn-BKn I said. • Colonlaatlon
meana nUsai^n, work.' I may <l1so
point to the fact that I was the first
to demand the demilitarisation of
Africa for the interest of all nations
concerned.' "x '

" Besides, t ha\'e repeatedly pointed
out that. the African colonies should
knot metely serve as objects of ex-
ploitation teethe 8o-caUed mother coun-
tries, but their products should ser*e
the common bentfflt of til Europe.

Seoats Feai ef Ij-Boat Zone*.
" At ihe present moment the allega-

tion that Germany might use these
colonies as U-boat and naval bases is
simply rtdl*jlous. There was no
«rr<iund for any suspicion from them<^ent that the German Oo%/emment
^?^^r*'^'y accepted Wilson's Leagueof Nations and disarmaitient pro^lis
Ltit^ °*^r^? hoping these ideals

f^i^ t'**^'*^]**^- *>"» because I hopethU I should state that ita realiaaUon
^. 'n^

frustrated by an unjust pea«

" We no longer have any say con-
(uming our fate and future, but are

already treated like slaves," is the

»»y the Lokal-Anzelgeir characterizes

AM situation.

In Government circles, too, there is

( {eeUng again of despair, the only

tspe being that the National Constl-

artlon may restore to some degree a
latlonal self-confidence. ^

The PeopIiB's Commissioners are half

Idd with constant worry from within

lad without and, as The New York
ItMES correspondent Is reliably }n-
tgrmed, were more th«n once during
tte last month at the point of tb.iiif-

kg up the game.
Thk Times correspondent found the

tx-Secretary of State . and , FV>reiga
iflairs. Dr. Splf. not quite ?o hope-
iHs. Indeed, fie hopes th^t. he will
kkve a chance as delegate to the Peace
Conference to convince the Alliea of
Ibe necessity of restoring some col-
•nles to- Oermany. The Times corre-
ipondent asked SplTs opinion about
(he Paris reports.

,
,

ThiBh* AIUm Are DWided.
'Those reporta," said 'the ex-Secre

»ry,

HHHIPIR& SPURNS.

MeONFERENCES

American Lftbor Delegates $up-

.
port the Attitude of tliia

. Belgifns- ^ \

NpaRIS, Feb. 1. (Associated Press.)t-
The American Federation. of LalMr dde-
iation, headed by Saimuil Oompers. de-
cided - tonight to support the Belgian
Socialists and trade unionists who re-
fuse to meet the Germans at the Social-
ist Congress or Trade tJnlop Congress
which win cohviBn* simultaneously, at
Berne next week.
I>elegates to the - iDterallied Trades

Union Conference deliberated all day
To de"p7ive"G^Ai^y'^?''air^; yesterday on the question of participat-

colonles would cei^Iy make fhl '"*•'" '*'* ^'^' *^^ Socialist confer-
reanzatlon.of Wi&on's id'k^tapo^^l!

ers, entftely eonJicraled to the straggle
for social Justi.ce." "

,

Concenlqg the commissloa,. If. doUI-
ardsaid;' • - • .. • -

.

" Ouis work waJ be the consecration of
the : demoAratlc ; Ides > on ati' economic
Vr^ttod, K-wflCglve Deace its cbmpUte
sijmUlGafian by guaraSteelng the dlgnltj
aisa IHMrty .of hui»an M*OPl»y ah Inter-
national; convention. , -

Other comtnlttees of- the. Peace Cor-
ferehci^'tsre about to trtltin thelf' work
it earnest- Uoaday iha Committee on
lorts, Tnuerways, and Railroads will

, assemble iw the - Mlliistry. of Publfc
'.Works and .the CominHtee on Repara-

WILL NOT MEET GERMANS

American SMialtata lit Paria Try

to Hav* Amarican Par-

ticipation;

wl\. ^.v?",
convlncei that Wilson'i

Jm«. t^^
°" "Plrit^nd honest Inten

„T^ ^" endo'f hVn with the powerneoessary to secure -the triumph ofJustice over, principles of power.

WILL DEFY WEtWAfl DECREES
German Radicals Continue Plana for

Separate Parliament.
AMSTERDAM, Feb. l._It is becoming

more apparent, as the meeting of the
German NaUonal ^Assembly approaches
that the Left.radical elemenu are plar-

Sirfl.^il.»*"**'"'*''i7»"' '' a counter-

^Tom SIrtVn.
'"=°^'""'f «» dl-Patche,

d.^ii^ ,^^^ ^*''"" Executive Council
r'^llt?! '°. «»n^ene all <.he Soldiers'Councils to protest agalnnt the Gov^
ST?".?"*/ ,re*™'»*'°P» relative to com-
^t^i ?f '^^, ^J"^y- the Bertln Work-
J?^^ ,^T?''" "f «^f<J»?>'^?<l Its inten-
tlon to bring about an elecUon of a
Of* Central Council composed solely of
radicals Independent Socialists andadherente of Uie elements of the Lefr^lJse that the system of Soldiers' and\vorkmens Councils will be abolished
as soon as the National Ass.jmbly meete.and are resorting to measures forceetlng that contingency.

K ."i f'^r^ W .°' govemmenUl au-thority by the National Assombly is ex-
pected that the, radicals; being con\-lnced

„ .t>.-»^»;.c-,H;^* *^ Russian example af dispersing
contradict each other, and only ^^.^esS^ur'at^^^r^e^iSS^^ ttUs must be certahi, that the Allies ;

"^'^t force With force.
*

in not united as to the fate of our

J

PARIS. Feb. l.-Bince Thursday no one**, ""een allowed to enter the city of
President Wilson has more than

' ^u^rfci-fplffcrto'lE^'^X plTtaVexpressed an honest Intention to U{!"=5.»dds that after Monday no one
|hr» due oonsideraUon to the German S2«. •fh?'^^„*?„S"*r..'"^°"^ » special

sstonial requlrements!^but it seems b^.^^^C.^tU^nt^'j^'^.^^T'^s^tll.U
las met strong opposition from Eng- fSl ^xS.- '55'' f^i JJuraday. On Friday
Hah .„,> •c™-u II ^ M"^ iT^esIdent of the assemblv will b»Ito and French. circles.

l^^I"^^- ?"!5 "hich the assifnbTy wm
The present press campaign 'S?.-'i'."'?.i°

^^'*''*'^* <^"™'"«<» time to

«.ln.t Germari colonial intere^ T, j Ge'?;^n'^ep''u'bT!'^
*'°'""'""°" °' "•«

considered also as an attack on that i

»»rt of Wflsons peace program deal- I DUTCH FEAR ANNEXATION.
lag with this question."

j

'

"Dp you consider it possible that I
Big Oemonatrjitlon of '

National
the present German People's Govern- I Unity .'a planned for Feb. 6.
ment might renounce: ita rights to

I Copiright. i»i.. b, Th. N.w Tor* Tim. ombp.It
these colonies if a majority of the En- ! By wirelessjo Thb Niw Toik timss.
taste States should Insist upon it?" i

1^^ HAGUE. Jan. 29.—Fear of the
ks was asked annexation of Dutch territory Is becom-„"~

T",
• -

i Jng a bugbear in Government circles at
That is absolutely not the ques- i J"« Hague, and there are growing evi-

Uon. The German Government mijet
! it"peS-|s.'

'^ ^^"'°' "'"*™'">' <J<»«3»tons

Insist OB loyal adherence to the coio- -* committee composed of many well-
ni.1 par^of Wilson's peace program or

'

^SHuSanTrn^'D«S'u.,iil* i?":'.^'^^V'h
It will antagonize an overwheln „ , -„^ ^ „

maiority of the German people. In
, ^?^hStrarhVIt"T°Wa-^e"o'5 ^4* ,,

Paris it was stated that Australia and •
Th« committee will be "presided over by

New ZoAliind wntiM hA ^rr^t^itt^,.^ ^t. President of the Second Chambernew ^eaiana would be embittered and a -Committee of Honor will also be
many years unless permitted to annex '

formed of high governmental and other

NSW Guinea and Sainok. but what wiU i :ttil.°d ttt meetiS-"
'"^'"' ">'' **""" ^

k* the bitterness created among the'
German people if at the conclusion of
veaoe they find themselves deprived
»{ aU colonies?"
" You, noticed ^hat the EntentS"

Kates Justified their intentions -by the
»llegatlon that the natives of the Ger-
man, colomes were-Jjadly treated and
that there is danger *hat, they might
b* used as L'-boat ba.ses?" it was sug-,

Itated.

" Such allegations are merely in-

vented with a desire for annexation,"
i* said- " I must solemnly protest

ence at Berne. The debate was very
lively. AmeMcatt and Belgian, delegates
refusing to recognize the Uiternatlonal
confirpnce as at present planned. • In
the evening, Samuel Oompers, Presi-
dent of th^" American Federation of Lo.-
bor. and other American delegates with-
drew. -

'-Belgian Socialists will not go to
Berne iinder any consideration." said
Baron Capelle, one 0|t . the Sepretaries

Of the Belgian peace delegation, this

afternoon, ' or if delegates make the
Joiimey they will not be representing

the -Belgian Socialist Partv. The dele-

gat^ here have an Imperative mandate
frc^ their brothers la Belgium' insbnict-

ina them to refuse to meet the- Ger-
mans. Thtfiic latter Belgians are So-
cialists who remained more, than tour
yeara under the brutal tyranny of Ger-
tsian domination, and they will never
f6rget. They will never shoke the hand
of those who shed or caused their
brothers^ blood to flow."
Americflh Soclallsta, some of whom are

in Paris, are making efforts to obtain
American participation ia the ' confer-
ence. ,

-

Application has been ihade to Colonel
Hqose of the American' Peace Delega-
tion', to have passporta issued to two
prominent American Socialists who /are
beUe\'ed to be in New York at the
present time. Thus far* the application
has elicited no response. It is under-
stood, hoWever, that Washington will be
permitted to deal with the applications
in accordance with Ita general policy
concerning passports.

BERffE. Friday. Jait 31.—The peace
societies of Switzerlnad. .Holland. X>en-
mark. Norway, and /Sweden are or-
ganlzliig'>an intematiotial^onference to
he held here the middle of February
to deaJ with the question of a Leaime
of Nations. The Dutch pacifist. Dr.
De Jong, Dr. Broda of Vienna, and Dr.
Troesch of Bemer> are the leading offi-
cials of the organization in arrangihg
details for the meeting.

tiOBs at the Ministry of Finance,~
ilh

Ltlon of respohslblllty foi
vUI irimKt Mondair' to I

.woi*.

The committee charged with
vestlgatlon of respohstblllty for tne war
also wiU meet Monday' to, begin tta

Sir Gordon Hewarf. Attorney -Oenersl
( f Great Brltain^who is due here today,
has been Intrusted with the task of sup-
porting the demand for bringing for-
•mec, Emperor William to public trial
and alsot with upholding the British
'riews iwfore the Jteparations Csmmit-
tee. -

. : y- .
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DENIES STAFFSqUGHTPEACE

Hortllng'a Son Inaiyta German Hl(jf»i^

Command Did Net' Weaken.
BASLB.^Jan. 81.—A son ol the' late

Count George F. ,von Hertllng, former
Imperial Chancellor, of .Germany, has
published a denial of the allegation that
thie Oermaii Imperial Government was
twice requested by the Supreme Com-
mand of tho army to conclude peace
while his father was hotSlng office. He
avers that he ^^ conversant with sJl

that took place at >lMit^ime between
the Supreme Military Command and the
Govefmnent. and says that it Is untrue
that, either in May or August, 1918, did
the Opnerat; Staff asK. or even hlnt^
thafpeace wks desl^d.jOr inttmi^ that
It was willing to renounce any of Ger-
many's war aims in any way.
The General An7.elger of BYankfort,

which prints the denial adds that young
Hertllng is preparing a book in which
full, records of his father^ activities
will bo set forih.
^ .

Reach Oil Land Agreement at Latt.
WASHINQ*rON, Feb. i.-The deadlock

over oil - land leasing legislation was
broken tonight, when Senate and House
conferees reached a tentative agree-
ment on the bill, which has been in
dispute since May. Chairman Plttman
of the Senate conferees v»no0nced that
the changes In the bill would be made
public Monday after a final meeting of
the cohfcreesf
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GERMAN STATE$ jUNITED.

Agree Tha^- They Muat Control

Theli^ Own Financea.

BASLE. Jan. xll.—At the conference
between the Finance Ministers of the
various iudependent States of Germany,
which was concluded yesterday at Wei-
mar, there waa, It is reported, a unani-
:mous conviction that the urgent needs
k>f Germany must be met to a certain
extent by the Inde^ndent States. For
this purpose it was held that they must
have all the financial (liberty necessary
to carry out their task, according to a
dispatch from Berim.

QOMPERS LABOR_<;HAmMAN.

fleeted Pr^ident of Commlasion on

International Legislation.

PARIS. Feb, 1.—The Commission on
International Legislation ' oh Labor of

the Feaec Conference uiianimously

eltctid • Samuel Oompers, President of

the Amarioan- Federation cf Labor, as

IVesident at a meeting this morning.

Arthiu- Fontaine of the French Ministry

of Labor was elected General Secretary,

vlth. Mr. Butler, a British delegate, as

JiJnt General Secretary, "rtie commis-
s.on decided to name two, S^retarles,

<ne Italian, Palme. Castlgllore. and one

Belgian, who win sUo represent the na-

tions with special Interesta

Those present at the meeting were M
Colliard, French Minister of Labor: li.

Luocheur, French Minister of Recon
structlon; M. Fontaine, and Leon Jou-

haux of the French Labor Federativa.

lor France ; George Nicoll xBames^ ?ir

Metcolm Delevlngn^. and Mr. Butler,

foi Great Britain: Bhnlle Vandervelde
•ud M, Mehain, for Belgidm: Samuel
tiompers and Edward N Hurley, for
th»- United States: Mayor .les Planches.
(or Italy ; M. Benes. for Czechoslovakia - tcral staff has been appointed
M. Zoltowski, for Poland, and a repre- — - .• •

.

Tentative. ,of A. S. Bustiimente, the
''jban member.
M. Colliard, in proposing Mr. Gompers

as President of the commission, salu

:

" No one appears to me to be better
qualified than', the President of the
greatest and mOst powerful workers', or-
ganisation in the world. Such a choice
would, furiherinore, be legitimate horn'

considered likely to dampen the ardor of
tl^e elementa Inclined to resort to rioting.

The ship repairers-, on the Thames
side, who have been out during the we^k
without strike pay, . . have now been
promised 15 -shillings per- man week-
ly by their union. Therefore the pos-
sibility of a shortness of funds ending
the strike has disaiipeared.

The Belfast Strike Conunlttee, having
virtually tied up the city. 1* turning iu
attention to attempta to extend the
strike to the rest of Ireland, while the

J.
example of Glasgow is being followed by
the ^iihlpyard workers on the northeast
coast and along the Bristol Channel.
They are demanding a forty-hoijr week.
The meeting of the representatives of

twenty-four trades tinlons, which was
originally called to meet at- London to
discuss the working of a f<Hty-seven-
hour week, will liow be occupied in de-
bating whether a demand for a /orty-
hoiir week shall be made.
The administration of Belfast from

Artisans' Halt by self-coostituted rulers
contlitues. the organIzatlen of a police
force of 300 special/ comMables by the

'

Strike Committee having been effected.
I

This force Is co-operating in harmony i

with the'city police, and w'ndow-smash- i

ing and other disorders have virtually \

ceased. The entire " city has accepted i

the rule of the committee, wkloh prohib-

1

ita extreme agitators and Sinn Feiners
from speaking. Anybody with a griev-
ance must obtain permission from the
committee before airing it publicly.
The strikers' newspaper did not ap-

pear on Friday, but ft b&s been an-
nounced that an eight-page paper' will
bt Issued on Saturday and be continued
each day to take' the place -of the usual
afternoon papers, which have been en-
tirely stopped. Man.\-* advertisements
have already been received and the edl-

Football matches, dan>;;s, and con-
c«!rts at which strike leaders will be
star performers hav« ' 'oeen . arranged
for the week-end. There is- one trouble
however, which comes r'rom the wlvps
of some of 'the workers. They grumble
because they are obliged to continue
irorklng in the textllo far^tories While
their husbands are Idling.

_ ,
Steamfltters at Llsbum, six miles

age to his Ufe's devotion to the work- I southwest of Belfast, struck on Friday"

TROOPS TO BREMEN

TO RESTORE ORDE
Csatiaasd from Page 1. Gelwan 3,

were included In the general pardon for
all political and military offenders. If
the People's Commissioners should or-
der the arrest iof these officers, a strike
would be quite likely, because then all'
discipline will vanish. < -

' BEBLIN. ^lan. 30, fAssociated, Press.)

—Germany's eaMem frontiers are vaqatl

gravely threatened by the. BoUhevHci
and Poles, according to the Tageblatt.

which gives the following report of the
situation:
" Strong ^Bolshevist armies stand be-

fore the borders of Hast. Prussia, an
irruption of Poles threatens JVest Prus-
sia and that portion of West Posen
which is still in German hands is bul>-

Ject fo a renewed Polish menace, which
means that the Province of Brandei*-
burg. (of wfiloh Berlin is the capital,)
is also In danger. Russian Soviet troops
occupy a line from Libau to Kovno. The
fortress of. Kovno is not yet In their
hands,' but the Bolshevlkl stand directly
in front of it and have at their disposal
numelrous divisions which are held to-
ether and led forward by iron disoip-

?^

^tore order by force of arms In
'"'wnen. where the Spartadde terror
••» reigns. A sufficiently large body
•f troops, already haa arrived there, and
! 00* In possession of the railway sta-
"00 and other important places.
At the same time tho authorities on the

"»»t«rn frontier are begging the People's
'^•amlsaloners most urgently to s^d
"«>» to prevent further invasions 'by
'''•Poles In West Prpssla ^ind Bol-
*rt«s in E«t Prussia The tatter ^^^^^ ^^ ,ea lorwara oy iron o.s«p-
|»" accumulated many di'visfoijs on the fine. The Soldiers' Councils no longer
"»« Llbau-Dubissa-Kovno, which are

'

' "''"" '

oolr opposed by small parta of the for-
"w Otrman Eighteenth Army and Iron
*'l»i«n. the latter, ha'ving dwmdled to

*j*^ hundred men. The Poles In West
'hmla are only opposed by' armed
r5**»« who are unorganized. Accord-
•JJ a military expert, at least 10,000
Syonenced troops are needed to stop thef^ Invasion.
T!i« Government la badly handicapped
fWeaUng sufficiently larger military

fu J*!
*" *''" constant Interference of

"» BoHiers' Councils, who warn the war
•iwan. not to enlist and incite them
» "nottny. Officers, who recently had
JJ""*! some of tlioir old privileges,

J* express discontent and threaten to

3J*J In a few regiments, however.
22" found their way Into the new
,2?,

°' things and seem quite con-

•j* suburb of Uchterfelde one com-
•JJjrjM by Lieutenant Torau. mutinied,
{JS^y. left their barracks and ef-
JfJ^ned headquarters In a taverri.
"J»u appointed himself Captain and
JJJ^

Of his friends Lieutenant. When
J^n*!" company of the same regiment
iZ i?°"' ^° take the train for Bremen
™i«rday Torau's company tried to pre-
::?' them by force of aiTmM and several^ wer» wounded.
•^ last night Torau received an ul-
t?"''''', threatening bombardment of~ ijarters by heavy artillery unless he
22'dered before midnight to tlie
g!?'»"der of his regiment, whereupon
J22 fled to Berlin, where he was ar-
J^^^Thls moinlng his compan]^ sur-

the Naval Central Council de-lM«y _
CS** 'he Immediate'arrest of Admiral
^Trl'r Judge Advocate Ktfeser; and
SE*"*. "'egner-. whom the Council ac-

JJ" or_havlng unlawfully caused the
Cj« ot two sailors. These men,
iS^ !>che!ka and Macherea. deserted
^^ w*re <-«ug!it at the Dutch frontier.Ud

••ntenced to death by a court com

executlom
The-

l^r-Miincea to deatn by
^r™ of tho above-named office;
TS™»1 cave tbe order of execi

liJii 'he Council claims, was wrong,
^ ^MM the AdmifaJ knew the sailors

the rOle in the Bolshevist army
they did at the beginning of the

reijoiution. .Military authority, on the
ot^r hand. Is vested with the troops
and their leaders. _" The German Eighth and Tenth
Armies are retreating before the Soviet
troops. The ' Iron Division,' which^ow,
as a resillt of losses, has melted into
the • Iron Brigade.' numbei-lng some
hundreds of men, is also there. It would
unqit$stipnably bo possIbM to offer re-

sistance to the Bolshevlkl beyond the

Elast Prussian border If the Germans
were well led by a single deter|nlned

will. Military authority, however, de-

spite recent decrees of the War Minis-
ter, is actually In the hands of tlie Sol-

diers' Councils, who have not been able

to decide on a united and purposeful ac-

tion against the Russians, but, on the

contrary, still. believe they cwj »taP the

enemy's advance toward our borders bX;
negotiations. •

. i.,l '_„i,',l'
•^Speedy help from dependable volun-

teer corps ready to oppose the £"»"«"»
with arms, ff required, is abaojutdy
necessary. Tlie same can be »j^d « the

sltitttlon in West Prussia. Numerous
cltllens' guards which have been org«i-

fiSl there are not in PO-'t'oi^^" ^§,^''

'^•^M^^'Sm&raslsed^^tltatth.en-
gagemSit it KlSftTen^^ whfchthe PoI«
w^e beaten recently, was ^oj^^t*l,
local confUct. but fwroed the b«««nlng
J,r <^ mrefullv idanned advance of the

PniS; tatS wSst^iasta. ' The situation

m"Weit^oSS^U •tlU^e'J- B~i:f•>",
and M*k«it«, """thwest «id w«rt of

Pesen?Ve threatened, and, wlUi them,

B?SSdeBSurg's fronUer is menaced,"
^

MUTINY SPREADS IN ARMY.
j

SoMien' CoanOHMy Qr4tn l»-

sded by the Minlater of War.

BBBLIN. FrWy, Jsin. 31, (Associated

Press. )-An or*>r Issued by Oolonet

Relnhardt. Prussian Minister of War,

has aroused open revolts on the part at

Soldiers' Councils Ih the Oerinan armi^
The Council of the Ninth Army has de-

clared that.lt. -will not obey the order,

and has been Informed that the Govern-
ment win find means to enforce it.

The. order of Colonel Relnhardt con-
cerns a lessening of the authority of the
Soldiers' Councils.
Up to this tlmje the Councils of many

or most of the armies have been exer-
cising virtually i complete control, even
in matters oi^ dunmand. and the order
was received goierally with dissatisfac-
tion, it l>eihg declared by some that the
Government was playing squarely into
the hands of the Bolshevlkl.
The first open revolt came from the

Soldiers' Coimcll of the Ninth Army
Corps, which sent delegates to Oustav
Noske, the military Commander of Ber-
lin, with the demand ttiat the order i>a

rescinded, Herr Noske reused, where-
upon the delegation informed lUm that
the order wotud not be obeyed in their
army. Noske replied that the Govern-
ment would find means to enforce it.

The Government, it is believed, how-
ever, win have a very busy time if it

attempts to enforce the order. Tlie
councils in many . army corps, as well
as a great number of local councils, al-
ready have given notice that the order
will not bo obeyed.
The council at I/uebeck. to whom a

Colonel was sent by the Ooverjiment
to discuss the matter, ordered the Colo-
nel to leave the city within twenty-four,
hours. The officers of a pioneer bat-
talion at Harburg resigned owing to (he
attitude of tiie council! On the day
after the publication of the order 200
soldiers from the garrison at Allen-
stein paraded the streeta with a placard
inscribed: ", Down with Officers." Of-
ficers were stopped In the ^streets at
revolver points and their shoulder straps
torn off* One officer "Who resisted was-
stabbed fatally.
Numerous Instances of Illegal actions

on the -part of the councils, apart from
disobedience to "the order of the ;War
Minister, are reported. The Soldiets'
Council at Coburg issued a warning
against enlistment in the forces de-
signed to protect the eastern frontier.
The Workmen's Council at Steele, Rhen-
ish Prussia, " forbids the recruiting of
volunteers for any troops." The coim-
cll of the Uth Army; Corps, at Dresden,
has issued a similar order.
The Council at Amswalde, Branden-

burg, forcibly deposed the President of
the civil district. The activities of the
opponenta of the Government find ex-
Sression also in many other ways. In
rorthern Berlin^ which is a Spartaean

stronghold, forged^muitary orders to re-
port to the colors are betnig sent to hun-
dreds of men of military age. The Gov-
emmeht has formally deolared these
orders^to-be forgeries, and that there is

which was held for the purpose of at-
tacking the Government.
Dodgers are being distributed In Ber-

lin by the " Red Soldiers' 'Union," which
is a Spartaean military organization,
calling on the proletariat., to arm and
consolidate.
The press is Just beginning to wake up

to. the seriousness- of the situation. The
Vorwarts declares that democracy has
no place for these Counclbi as the pos-
sessors of political power. The Tageblatt
say« : , \^ ^

It wiU'be harder to dethrone the Sol-
diers' and Workmen's Councils than it
was to dethrotw the Princes and iClngs."

^ FEAR RHINE SEPARATION.

Mass Meeting ia Cologne Protests

Against Divicion of Province.

COBLENZ, Feb. 1, (Associated Vresa.)
—Mass meetings protesting against any
proposed separation of the Rhlneland
from Germany were held recently In Ce^
logne under the auspices of the League
of Freedom .for the Gelihan Rhine 6is-

trlcta. /A resolution passed by the meet-
ings, a copy of -which has reached the

American officlais here, says

:

" The thousands of Rhinelanders in

Cologne are firmly determlhed to re-

main attached to the German nation.

fthe inhabitahta Of the Rhine Province
' are bound . to the rest of Germany by
ties of' race, education and business.
Any attack made upon tlie union' whidi
exists between us and other Germans Is

a violation of, our -tundamental rights.

To JMparate any part of this province
from Germany would rui& the business
and social organization of the part af-

fected-. ..
'

. . ) .
'' ~-

," We Inhabitanta of the Rhlneland are
firmly determined t» oppose separation
of ,;the,/parta -of the province on the leA
liahk Of the Rhine from the rest of Oer-

mawt. Wl shall n«(ver be satisfied with

I

any form bt Government 'which is baied
on such separation, and will resort to

any means to prevent such ^'lolatlon of
our right to seif^etarmlnatlon and our
privilege of remaining German. We call
upon all political, parties, to adopt the
same position In their platfiprms."

DO Intention of conscripting anykody.
The Radieai Independent organ. 'Die

Frelheit. Jias< aoeei^ated it^ campaign
against the Government. Today, for in-
stance. It priota an order issued by 3err
Noske on Jait IS, remioding the soldiers
that they mu«t use their wianons to
protect 'clttxens. -Die Frelheit took no
notice ^of the -order when it was tsstfed,
but prinu it today under the heading,

'

" tlw Masi!, Jpatti,'' M ace^paftles the
order with oomraent on a meetiiig of
the safety police, a miUtary force cre-
ated b^ former Folic* Chief Kichhoro.
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Coats and
-Chinchilla Wrap, |i>rmerly v$14,d00. .s ...

Russian Sable Gm*, formerly $1 0,(K)0 .......

Mink Wrap, fom^Wly $3,750

Mink Coat, formerly $3,750.

JBroadtail Coat, pl|ut,,was $2,800

Brdadtcul Coat, Htmson Bay Sable C^eur, vfas

BroadtaihWrap, wifh Russian Si&ble Col^^, was
Caracul Coat, KoUi||Bki Collar, Cuffs and ^^der.

Caracul Coat, witliiHudson Seal Collar, 'y^a^«$'

Si . 1 'a.

f36 Miscellaneoa
32 Mole Coats, foff^erly $500 to $1 ,000

--/'^..

I--
t

'i?

l.v.now marked $6,000

I.. now marked $5,000
ji..now marked $2,500
..now\ marked $2,500

...now marked $1,800
. .now^ mstrked $1,800

L .r. now marked $1,325

,150, now marked $750 "''

h . . .now marked $600

ts

marked $250 to $700
marked $225 to $475

marked $175 to $3$p
now marked $180,

marked $175

. ii'prmerly $225. ,. .. ... . . . . ||.. Lp^l. .^. .noV nutrked $"175

1^,'uforiherly $250. ... ....... i|l •|il|iW. . • .now ii^arked $125
2 American Possilim Coats, formerly $ 1 60 , . ./i i

70 Hudson Seal C|>ats, formerly $350 to $6001

26 Nutria Coats, fd(finerl5^$250 to |$475 . . . . .., .1

2 Muskrat Coat8r|£ormerly $225

2 Raccoon: Coatslformerly $269 . .
.'

. . ; . .'. ',,\i

J Leopard Coat,

5 flair Seal Coat

' ^ Fur Maflfs
40 Pox Muffs, BUdc Ta«d^ ^d
25 Hudaon Seal Muffs

18 Mole Muffs . . .
7 1

.10 Nutria Muffs, Natural andrTaupe

5 Muskrat Muffs. NatuTal.|]

and Taupe .

15 Mink Muffs. .

35 Ermine Muffs ^

Black

$25.00 up

$14.00 up

$1 7.50 up
$30.00 up

$17.50 up
$17.50 up

$20^00 up

No Approvals

110 Men's Fur Lined C

Nhtking C. O. D.

Salesman

LONG
ISLAND
OPPORTUNITY
for right man

The aervioes of
f.
Salesman for

Cigars are required. Most have
covipned Long Island, w^lnig

ds^ cit a kindned line. -Amo-'
mobOe furnished. Commumcap
tions treated stricdy confidat-

tiaily.

Remuneratkm to Start,'

$35 Wedkly and ConmusstOB.

Address Long Island, 233 Times
• Downtown.

6 BIObANS
Hot ivater
Quick Relief

RELL-ANSMTFOR INDIlSCSTiON
OtitMM ss «sii««w ar MMHmw

• "The Rendtfpoai of the
•'

, Smiart New Ywker."

aUBde
jMONTMRTRE

- SOth St., at Broadway
ium GRACi; rixm, H««t«n.

A Supper Club of DUtinction
and Ehganee,

to P. M. Nightly.

OniNlfl SUNDAY NI6HTS
A la ewteScTTlM. (nat S.M T. M.

Ilri i i B iULiJIJI.

Our Only jidaress-^Eight Doors
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America|i Woman Whom Eikus

Helped Tells Her Story

.of Massacres.

VICTIMS BOUND TOGETHER

J \

And Th«n Thrown' Into .a RtVM<-ri

Mrs. Dar Ar'tanlan Spared ,Be-

cauae of Her Nationality.

CHIMESE MURDER UNSOLVED

"l:

BptetaX to Th* Kew toKk Time*.

PORTLAND, M«., Feb. 1.—The younr
Anierican woman who Abram I. BIki)s,

former American Ambassador to Tur-
key, says Is the only Uvlng eyewitness to

the atrocities of the iTarKs against the

Armeniaas. excepUn«>the Turks them-
selresrwas found 1ft this <JUy today by
newsi>4Pe<- men. She Is Mrs. OeorBo

D»r Arsanlan of 27 Washtoston Avenue,

and tbrouffh t&e assistance of Mr. BIkus

and ex-Ambassador James W. Gerard

she escaped.from Turkey lind eventual-

ly retucned to Americft.

.Her Wrst bus'band. Bobart A«asari«n.,

an Armenian by birth, but a ntturallaed

American citizen and resident of this

country for twenty years, was murdered.

she says, by the Turks alone with hun-

dreds of others, and her little son was
trowned In. a river' near the Aowo of

',CIuneahKasak. Turkey. I

Before her first marr:a«e Mrs. <par

Ananian was Miss Ethel Marston,' the

. daughter of Sir. and Mrs. Andrew Jack-

so^ BCarston, and before golnK to Tur-
nkey was employed as *l waitress In local

%Mcls. She was married to her pres-

ent husband. Qeofge Dar Arsanlan, In

'Vay of last year.
' • My husband." she said, "was bom
In Armenia. ca,roe to this country when

a child, and had lived here elgBleen

years when we were married In 18W.

He was a naturalized American citizen,

and was a barber. In November, 1913.

we went to Turkey to look after some
'
property Interesu. Within one week
after our arrival he was conscripted

Into the Turkish' army. H« protested

that he was an American pltJsen. .we
were a Ions way from an Astierlcan Con-
solate. and the Turks refu.sed to release
fctm untU wo paidJhfm £50 In English
money. He wbw not molested again un-
til the fall of leU, when he was taken
for the second, time, and forced to bujr

his freedom. .
".

, ,

"Things went well with us until early
* In June of 1915. The war had involved

»all the nations, aiid Turkey had cast

her lot with the Germans. Then the
Turks started devastating the smaller
States, plundering and murdering. Turk-
ish police came Into our Trtllage of
Chmesh^azak and rounded up all biit
seven men. These seven escaped Into
Russia. ^ , ..

" The men captured were marched off
to the Turkish detachment In the villaga.

My husbilnd was taken along with' the
reet and later marched to another vil-

lage. Finally my husband sent a note
by a boy for me to come and see .him.

You and the children will not be
harmed, but I am doomed.' he said. He
realised that he would be murdered, and
that money .could not save him. as the
Turks were -determined to be rid of jiU
able-bodied Armenians who Mfused to
serve In the Turkish Army.

I never saw him again. He , was
taken with other prisoners to Barpoot
a few days later. His £unt afterward
told me that -she saw him bound, as
was the custom, but she was not al-
lowed to speak to blm. He and the
others were on their way to an execti-
ttoa of the grossest cruelty. We bad
seen these so nu^ny times there waa no
Bilstaking the Inevitable result.
" I saw men taken from our village

and marched. In pairs to the banks of
the river. They were bound up se-
curely and ranged up In a long line
alone the bank of the river. They were
then driven Into the water ait the point*
of bayonets and sabres, and as they
rose again to the, surface of the water
they were beaten senseless and then
left to drown. My godfather and his
brother were among them, their request
Xtuit they might die together being
granted even by the cruel Turks. Old
men were killed In their beds in th»
village. They brought eveh the pri^t,
and a soldier slashed his head off. an^
it was kicked around the streets by
these brutes In, Turkish uniforms. I

cannot begin to describe all the revolt-
ing scenes like this that I have wit-
nessed.
.
" Kurds, waylaid and robbed us on our

way to a neighboring village, wiiere. we
women and our children were ordered
rounded up. Mobs came and looted the
vlllMe. taking everj'thinB of value they
waited. Soldiers mingled In this robber

''I was taken to the bouse of a Turk
andaPlaced under his protection. Some
OB«%sked who the American woman'
was Hid I came forward and was as-
-snred*that no barm Would befall me.
There I was k^pt a prisoner, but It -was
better for me, as Armenian women
were massacred. My htisband's cousin
escaped by putting on a Turkish cos*
tume. . ." An entire village, population of
women was marched around for a week,
lined up and driven into a river bed. but
the water was not deep enough to drown
them and the poor wretches, those; not
murdered, were allowed to return home.
and 1 know they later :met the eame
death as their cumpaniohs.

; .

" Mothers wete torrt-frora their families
snd little children were seized and their
brains dashed out by these soldier
guards. But for the fact that I was
recognized as an American, both my
children and I would have met the same
fate. We met a Turkish officer while
on the wkv from Armepli. to Constanti-
nople In IflLI. 'When m-/ troubles had
biecmne most acute I chanced to meet h>Di
again, and he sonflrmed my story, so
that I received the protection of the
Turkish Mayor of the village.- Kveo*
tually I was permitted to go to Har-
poot, and there I remaliied with the
American Consul until I was taken 111

and became a patient In a Red Cross
hospital. There I remained for three
BuHitba, haylhg suffered complete ex-
haustion from the harrowing experiences
of nearly three years In a country where
a Christian's life was of n^ value In the

"'^^WWle I was In the hospital the
Turks on ona night forced all the Ar-
menian patients In the institution to

leave the building, and would have
slaughtered them by wholesala but for
the interference of the American Consul.
" When X had regained my strength I

was permitted to go to Constantinople,
and were m«^ With another' great mls-
Cortune when my little boy was drtnrned,

JTotr 10, 1916. I was In Const&lnople
until Dec. 23 of the same year. Here
Ambassador Elkus heard my story In alt

Ita details, names, and dates. He has
It all written out for whatever- use It

roar serve. Mr. Enku* gave me every,

eonrteay, and as a Cbrtstmas present
he gave me my passports and I arrived
In BerUa Christmas Eye. I made my
way to Ambassador James W. Gerard's
auarters. and he later proirlded safe
paaaage for me to Copenhagen, where I

Soarded the steamer foiN New- York, ar-

iMafi Iioma the eaily part o£ Pebruanr.

New Yorker* Taken to WatMngton
for Examination.

Syecioi to TS» Ntw YofM «eMS.
^ASHINQTON, Feb. I.^-Si. S. Wan.

the younc Chinese student, of New 'tork.
who was arrested In the latter dty In

the bfrestigatioh Into the murder of Dr.
Theodore T. Wbng. Director of the Chl-
neae Educational Mission, and his two
assistants. C. a^ HAe and Ben Sen Wo.
was. expected at ' Police Headquartws
la^ tonlgi^. He was being escorted,

here by t*o Washington detectives who
went to New York to nm down clum^
The Chief of Detaethres here has been

Inforni^ that Wan, who is welt fcn<;wn
In Chinese educational work In Waah^
Ington. was not at all averse to.making
the trip with the detectives, stoutly ae-
sertlng his buiocence. At. Police Read-
quarters . tonight It was not di-vulged
what the polloe expect to ascertain from
him.

. ,

Wan had been a; visitor at the missidn,
'Which Is located oh Kalorama - Soad.
haVlng apeit aeveral weeks there, ^
is believed to have left WcMblngton last
Wedneeday. The triple murder occur-
red^ the police say; some time a^er
10:80 on Wednesday night Dr. 'W^ng
and Mr. Hsia dined at a chop suey

SpmSEGREIMY
ACCBSED

He* A4mitv R4lsb^ Checks of

Leasing Company—rLosees

May Rea)ch $15,000,

AjUTO AND JEWELS) SEIZED

Effort to Keep U|pi wKh W««ttl)tar

Njilghbore, He Says, Led Him

to Rob Firm.

Thr*i Xi Wolfram, Secretary of the

Central ^Theatrical Leasing and Con-
strootioa Cempaiur. an agentiy con-

trdUed by 0»o ShuVert theatrical intei^

estf. was arrested last night on a charge

of grand larcffiny upon cMnplafpt of liee

and J. 7. Sliubert. otfioen o( tfaa eed>-

pany.
The Shnberta told the pcitoe that the

embezzlisments of Wcjfram, extending
restaurant on Ninth Street, up to.tlikt over several years, would be between
hour -with Dr. Kuo. a delegate to -the flo.OOO and 916,tX)0. Aooordtnc. to the
Paris Peace Conference, who -waa-on
his way to Ifew York to -sail.

, It waa late «n Wednesday afternoon
that Kong U. a Chinese student, went
to the mission on Kalorama Road, seek-
ing information as to a course of studies.
The house, from the outside, appeared
to be without life. U rang the bell,

and when no one answered, he called
out. In answer, some one inside the
bouse exdalmed " Every one is out."
^ Although XA was suspicious, he did not
mention the incident to the police. He
called again at the mission on Fvlday
night, and. getting no 'response.^ went
inside tlirougo a partor window and
made his discovery of the three dead
bodies. --

Postman Oriffln. who has been deliver-
ing mall at the mission for more than
a year, said today that he had left sev-
eral letters addressed to Mr. Waa there i

within the last Jew days. The last
time he saw any members of the mis-
sion, he said, was oh Wednesday after-
noon, about 3 o'dook. when he handed
s&me mail to Mr. Hsie.

his home and bu^ng "
Je*ela for hU wfle.

;

wken !'e waa areeatad
''

Idxdrlea and'

..__ Wolfram aald
ba waa ready to jUtn 19w -the money
and, goodaTn Wa poeaeaildn. ^Aceom*
named by repreaentaUve* of tb* Stm-
berla and of bondlniE^ Conqianiasi d^
teettves went (6 the WoUratt homo at
US Sunnyside Airenne laat night, and
aeiaed an antomobtla a^d ]ew«ls said to
tMrlwortb semeral thousand dollais.. It

Y^ aald tbat abottt mm fix casb also
•would b« retimied to -the leaaln><oom-
jtany. JWolfram waa locked trfln_the
west S^rty-seventh Street FoUce Sta-
tion.

BAN ON NEGRO CONGRESS.

Paeeporte Refuaed to Deleoatea on

Plea of Freneii Oovernment.

WABHINOTON. Feb. 1.—Passports for

negroes. deatring to attend the Pan Afri-

can Congress at Pari* have been refused

by the State. Department, which an-,

nounoed today that the French Govern-
ment did not consider the present a fa-

vorahle time to hjold auch a conference.
The department tosuad ..the following

'^^wptatis Department has been iw-
Bradchad by various colored delegattona
wiSiirYtew to.aandlng reNeaenlaflves
to %irts to partieii)ata In a Fan African
Congrefs composed; <* ^«doredp«2|
from ^Cerenti parte of the woiM. 1SS

Trandi Oovernment on the- sab'•Met^t and

Acting on information m a telegram
received yesterday afternoon from Major
Pullman. In diarge of the Washington
poUce. Inspector John Cray, inCharge
of the New York Detective Buceku. or-
dered a special detail of detectives to
Investigate all movements of Chinese In
New York that have taken place during
the last two weeks.
In his telegram,, Major Pullman asked

that a close watch be kept In order to
ascertain If any Chinese now here or
who have been here recently are con-
nected with the murder of the ' three
members of the . Chines^ Educational
Mission. The special detail Investigat-
ing the section of New York most fre-
quented by Chlnete' were instructed to
gain all information possible as to new
arrivals among the Chinese and to In-
vestigate oaredTully any movement that
may throw Igbt on the W^whington mys-
tery.

^

No tlvee Loet In Piave Wreck.
.DHAL, Feb. 1.—All aboard the Amer-
ican steamer Plavo, wrecked off ere,

have been accounted for. There is no
loSs of llfe.^

police Wolfl-ain admitted to them In the

.'tv'est Forty-seventh Street Station that

Be had made a regular habit of raising

the checks after they had been signed

by hia superior officers, wbidi enabled
him to manipulate his acoooata '" to the

extent' of aeveral tbOttskada;"

For a long time the Bbubert leasing

agency otttoiala had snepeeted that their

checks were being raised, the Shuberts
told the poUoo, but suspicion uma-not di-

rected against '^Woltraa at t^et because
he h«d been a trusted MnplaTa for sev-

eral years. A few days ago an official

of the company discovered that some-
one bad raised a oheok drawn on .the

Colombia Trust Companr from 4B to

toco, and aooountants -were eallad to go.

over the bo<dcs. ^ ,

As a result of this Inresttgation Wol-
fram, was arrested by detective* in Hhe
Hotel Clarldge on a oharga of grand
larceny last night. 'When he was t:on;

fronted by the report of the accounlr
ants and the charges .of the officials of

the companr in tlie poUce station he ad-
mitted that , all the allegilions were
true. Be said he did not know the exact-

amount taken but be waa sure it would
amount to several thousands.

He told the police that while he was
working In the office of the company
at 233 West Forty-foorth Street he
raised his first check from fS to |C0 and
this seemed ao easy itiiat he raised tbem
In greater proportion untn frequently
he raised |o checks to |S00. His prac-
tice was to make out the checks for the
small amount, he said, and then take
them to'Lee or J. 3. Shubert to aljpi.
After they had been signed he would
write in /additional figures on the blank
space he! had left on the check,

.

One of his' reasons for desiring to add
to his salary of |90 a week., he said,
was his desire to keep tip wjth his neigh-
bors in Sunnysida A'venue, Biw>klyn,
who had more money. He said he had
used much of the money in furnishing

Frwtoh' Oovernment naa not been ap-
proached, but does not consider this a
favorable time to hold each a eon-
ferenoe. In the drcumstanees the de-
partment will be unable to grant pass-
ports to t>ersons deairtng to> proceed to

Parts for the purpose 01 attending such

smmmnojmmMEs
ANQTHEkafriN RATES

IktmramtiMMeetMmtl&m of

CM4r i^Mi> «)il ilM Oir

iKitatrmmCvmpeSHoa.

a»»otdf i^ Tit* trtv Terli 3«iws.

WASatNOTON. FA. 1- — Reduced
ebip(ilttg rates tarn Koztb Atlantic ports

to ports in 'Bwland: ' Belgium, Italy,
France, and Spain tm* aanounoed to-
day by the United Btetts Shlpiiing
Board In order to meet-forelgn coinpeti-
tlon. They wlB anplr to all boddfags of
shilling on veeeels aaillng oq and after
today, on sOl' cargoes, with a few except
ttotu, which are noted In the order.
'Hie announcement makes it more ce-

dent that the Shipping Board 1»" deter-
mined to meet aft ;.rate cuts by Qreat
Britain and other foreign nations and,
an far as posidble, lend aid to tbe Amer-
ican interssU- in the contest for trade
with practically all nations of the world.
Here are - the new rates quoted in to-
day's announcaemcBt

;

Ri^ of freight from North Atlantic
ports to RottarOsm, Antwerp. 5avre
andi Bordeaui, «.» a 100 po»ndk or
Wdent* a oidup fnot Stalin's optlotttplar-
edUee, Cane. Oatoa, and Naplea ^«0

celons,

,

that Oie
releaeed

departmwit has been In touoh.wltfi Oie-la^ioo pMnda. orJB^oents a^mble foot.

en(A Oovei
' . - ..... ... ^ » -^_ ..

is now in ia position to stats {hat the
Barcdona, H.JB a 100

or W'oents a cubio foot ship's
HbWM option
poundi,

Exceptions indode- cotton on' which
reductions Had been announced, steel
MUpments to Havre and Bordeaux, the
hew rate for frhldi is fixed at <28 a tab
Of 2,240 polmds^ Antwerp and Rotter-
dam, the rate for which is fixed at $30

\
Genoa, and Naples, the
is f^ed at 140 a ton of

by the Shipping Board
glowihg eteamera have been
n nxnilsiaon: \ i

KuDsaarj iUouamai-S. S. C!o..~^ow at New
York. '<. ' N^ -

"

.

MontSTsr.h^ew York and Cuba M, ». B.
Oo., »t Ne-WiYortc. ^
^Crastar H^.UiiitM States Steel ProOnots
Co,, at Noijoat, ,

8aauOMj*,-AsMriekBand Oiiba 8. S. Oe^
at Phai^Pa.

,
^^

Wm. A. ]l(eK«l|OSr, Crowell ft AaHow
S. 8. Co., af'NbrfJlk. .

CoIUM, QBaoe B. B.< Co. of Delaware, at
8ul FranclKo.
Lurllne, l(!ateon Navigation Corp. of Cat-

Uomla, at t'lttn FranotsoD.
, Bataimta. illew! York apd Oriental a. 8.
Co., Inc., ati/New.Ytek.^^
Brazos, MW'ferk and Forto Rloo : S. 8.

po., at Ne«',Yorit.
'Ventnta, CKwaaio S. B. Co. of San fVaa-

etsco, at SaKiSVanelKO.
Ssperanzu i- New York and Cubs Mall Co.,

at New Yo?^)r.

Morro CulUe. New York and Cuba Mail
8. S. CO.. all New York.
* Kezloo,<N w York and Cuba Mail B. B.
Cp.. at IMJYiMrk.
Bantu, Cfitted States BtssI Produeu Co.,

at Phl'adelnttal
Comeiia, li. B. Bull 8. B. Co., at New

Torlt.. 'i-i

Argonna, Ktgonae 8. 8. Co., lao., at Net-

Coainq, Ntjir .York and Ferto Rlee 8. 8.
Co^ at Newiirork.
Ksrsasaspirr Kerr NaviaatlOa, Coup., at

Baltimore. ]" .

' Mnisanw. Mnununo Corp., at Ntw York.
Oaaotansn|% New York and Ciaa MaU &

8. Co., at N«W York.
AnUlIe, m& York aa4 Cuba Uatl 8. 8.

C%, at New-fSrork. ..

Ciiktbam. it-Margaret' A-lB. Bull 8. i

Co., at Newjfork.' '

MimnocketirA H. BuU 8. 8. Co., at Ms
York. "/ .

Munrto, Mi<grlo S. S. Corp.. at PhlladelphI
Medina. Millory B. a. Co.. at New Tork.
l(Iuni>lace,.rMuaptace 8. 8< Corp.. at No

folk. jS
Evelyn. A.{|L Bull 8. 8. Co.. at New Yoti

Fuel Trans.. Oo., M
Itaiiaa 8. 8. ^.. at

Co.. at New Tertc
aad Forto Bloo 8. 8.

m. Co.,

e. Co..

8. Co..

lEF TO>0LES.

Will Reach Dapzig
iw Oaya. ,

la arrangements for
-.i^dothlng Into Poland
.#fcthe reUef of the Po-
KW«\|>rogrcssing satls-

tlila expected the first

jr|ach Dm^ in a few

shallow 'Wik^ to be
along the rbqte, the

ITilmerica are beirig;nn
n and other polt^ts

ieller steamers.

imiOiN GERMANY.

Ijf^ -Qerman Auetria
the Prepoeel.

^ >The State Council of
itrjaj ipMa unanimously adopt-

iiioposing to refer to the
fleherel Assembly a
M German Austria a

Shnplre.

OVER THREE THOUSAND
GIRLS AND WOVEN

Iwte bMB ptacat tr <" In poutiooa p<j1ns

nam gU t«JW Per Week.
Spsdallss in aSrofessios that has

been •stabllshad ttul made prafltable
by onr ohatn of soiooU. tbs only ooM
of tbslr kind. laspectloa of tiM •qulp-
m*at. alena. wilt r«p«y yow for a visit.

// veit «sp«et -tr-wnttr tiuintu or to
ituroat vour »orn*na oaaotttt/ ow os-
tUtanoo viUl to <»valaa»l« to yes.

Day. '•nlos *iul . Conwpondau* Cooisa.

«gw YORK eeHOOL OF riLUie,'
BIstw BiiMlns, )

ftankUn 3imon & Ca
Fifth Aveiui«e 37th and 38th Sts.

-.»--:

Special Offerings
From the IruUvidual Shops

Forewomen and Misoet
\

Tailored Spring Millinery
Prom Main Floor MilUnwjf Shcp

lOM
Every new ts^pe of SpringHat is featured, at ten

dollan, including thtf smart rough straw sailors,

now so much in vogue at SoutlMm resorts;

abo dose fitting or wide brimmed hats of Geor-
gette crepe, lisoe. milan hen^>, or fancy straws.

Pure Silk Sweaters f
".-. '« '

't .

---(:'*

Of Unquestioned Smarih0B9

Sashed coat model of pure silk thread -

novelty weave; deep pointed collar,

cuffs, pocket trimming and border of
selftone contrasting weave; in Victory, i'.

,

red, French blue, pink, purple, navy or Of? CA
turquoise; also black or white; « •«#!/

WOMEN'S S\VEATE)|l SHOP—Foafth Fkwr

Fan-ta-si Silk Spoi^ Skirts
V Portray Clever Doaig/WAg *

.

Fan-ta-si, the new and artistic weflVa
of silk, so ultra smart for spctft wear, in

wMte, flesh or green, i^ used to fashion
this newstraightline skirt ; pockets and
brood belt trimmed with peiait butt(»^.

WOMBItrS SEPARATE &aRT SHbP—Foorth Ploor

16.75

Gray Suede Glpves
With One Claip ^

^i
" \ "

Gray suede walking . gloves, with Paris point
emlMKHdered backs; pique sewn.

For Monday- only

>
'

'

::i.75-.
'.

- '
.

"^
- i
" '

WOMEN'S'GLOVE SHOP—Main Floor

%

//

Attention is directed to our lUustMted AcBrertisement of Girls]

in the Rotograi^e S«lcti<>ft of to-da/s 'Tl

A Shre^Jndividuat Shops

Fifth Avoiuel 37th and 3^^ Str

The Gtad J^ezd Styles o^

Peace Time

MME.SCHWIMMER FAILED.

Recalled from Berne Because aiu
DIepleaeed Budapeet Government
BBRNB. F^. l.-RosQca Schwlnia-.

the jwciflst writer, who was «i>poln^3
Hungarian Ainbaseadfir to SwltiefjJj
in November, was recalled becaa„ jl*
failed to dlccharge the duUes ot the «!
flee to the satisfaction of the Hun»»^
Goremment, according to a dUpatcTnZ
ceived from Budapest. ^
Mrae. Schwlmmer, who was th« fi,—

woman' to receive a diplomatic sppoinj
ment. was succeeded by Dr. J. SziUj^
as Ambassador to Switzerland in jg.
uary, when It was sUted that her ».
polntment liad only been temponiry.

GHERARpI GOING TO BERLIH.

other Membere of Miselon to Vleft
Varioua German CitLee.

PABIS, Feb. l.-<::aptain Walter R.
rdl, former American ' Naval At-
at Berlin, who Is at the head of

the^party to be sent to Germany to io.
vestige poliUcal. social, and econotnis

I for the Amerioan .d^legatjoo
of the Pease Conference, will make hii
headquarUrs^ Berlin. The other mem-
bers of the unbmdal mission, however,
will be stationed, in various Oennaa*
cities. \ f
Dr. H. H. Field ancrtJeuteriant Georm

Howe of the party wUL be statlonsd Ib
Munich.

^^

Je Dresses
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A Talk About New iFashions

FIGURATIVELY speaking, wc always have |)ur clar to the ground,

the groimd that represents the terra firma||of the Fashion world;

' ever on the lookout for the new, the smart andythe exclusive.

Thus the Franklin Simon Individual Shops are no fed for theiT leadership.

we might say supremacy, in the realm of Style.'- V

Yciuth4)egetting and youth-enhancing apparell >r every occasion; each

garment beariiig that stamp of originality whicif marks the work of a

master craftsmjui. ' .
N

•

THetK is an exultant note running through all w.^ ..*.„ -.,
' proclaims that the war is over and all is well Wii|h the world.

Women's tIkxwiT ffhop
"Features as T^ew and Distinehife hr Spnng

Flowered Georgette Gowns
Cthnhined with Taffeta Silk

Navy Gcorgene crepe, flowered in white

or tai^ designs a very effective gown, witlr

cbatce tying into sash and wide border on
tiinic of navy ta£FetB siJfc; new rounded neck-

Knife and new type of Aowing sleeves.

: ,48.00

Other New Model

taJloridWbol

' % ... . .

Cmbr<5|idered Dinner Go
Of^ eorgetfe and Meteor Satin

In French! >lue> taupe, navy or bAnck;

ling of gdjl threads throu^ a silk cm!

ered leaf 4isi)i[n is charmingly artistic

surplice Awji^t, graduated ttinicuidfl

'sleeves; dil|ip«[l aldrt of meteor satin.

68.00

Gowns 29.|0 to 295.00

I Chanella

the new styles which l| |f| ^P^^^S Cap
. Tor jy^oni

Introducing an entirely

new Spring Fabric
'

ithfe

H

\ Women's Sirit SKop
MeveaU the Charm of/thi Spring Mode
V '

"/

In three-i^ece costume suits, $<(sh tied and belted straightline
suits, blouse spits and mannishstyles; ofwool tricorine. Poiret
twill, gabardine, serge, checks, London mesh or numerous
new silk weaves. /

'

45^to300.0Q V

French JVlillJ'^^ Shop
features thelSlew Tittle Vetted Hats

Flashed by cable from Paris is this new style note. Fruit
or flower trimmed straw hats, softly veiled with tulle; also
hew models in, dress or evening hats of distinct originality,

made of tulle, satin or taffeta combined with straw braids.

16.00 to 145.00

Wo
Foreti

Exceedingly sr..

silk duVetyn. E\
or wool fabrics;

yelvetorwool

- 58.00

(One Model VlustrOted)

CHANELLA Bedford ribbed

Jersey has the soft clinging

characteristic of the well known
wool Jersey, and is very effec-

tive in the new type of Capes.

Lars^ angora collar of a con-

trasting color and inside pockets

are featured in the cape picnnred:

pockets cleverly serve to hold

Cape in placeand also grac^uJiy

dnpe cape to the figure when
AMtidis are m pockets.

Wo!

£;cclusive new i

back style of
emb'd lace, trit

or soft frills; inl

f
s Coat Shop
if Chances in Fashions

of fili^ silk in"- novelty weaves.
tricotine; Coat-Wraps of silk

top coats, sport coats of leather,

3$S0to 195.00
^'•-^^-^'•''

^

r.

s Waist Shb^
\»B) spring Models

j{» panel, surplice, tiblier and button-

(4fe crepe, novelty vojie or metallic
"h intricate handwork, real filet lace

e newest Spring coforingsi

||5 to- 69.50
. .> . ^:Kct\-S
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fAST HOARDIIS

BYALIEHaHERE

far Trade Investigator Tells

Senate Committee TIjey Were

$1,500,000,000 During War.

KEPT FROM CmZENSHiP

f^ign • Subsidized Prets,

Ctorgy, and Teachers Called

Vigorous Propagandists.

IVILS OF PSEUDO-BANKS

Hilner Ado for Protective Legiela-

tlon—RldloU^ Creel's League

to Americanize Hungarians.

-1

ed
ng
vn
c-

is

n

\

ar*€ial to 9M« irme York Timm.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 An InyeatlKa-

glB made by the War Trade Board and

Mioluded within the last few weeks haa

AKloaed the fact that the amount of

^esy which has been hoarded In the

t^ted States since the outbreak of the

Soropean war by unnaturallxed Imml-

gnnts from' Austria, Huncary, Ruaaia.

t^j! other European natlofla. probably

ixoeeds tJ,SOO,000,dOb. This statement

vu mads before the Senate Proi>a«anda

Oooimlttes today by Lajoa Stelner of

Odeace. of the War Trade Board, who
(]SD estimated that at the present time

Mrs were probably S.000.000 aUens In

Ms oountry who would like to return toi

tMr European fatherland If they could

attain the necessary ocean tranaporta-

den.

Ur. Stelner also said that there were

ifeout 25,000 newspapers printad In for-

ilgn lancuases in this country, and that

vtth few exceptions they ware nn-

jUnerican. while In scores of cases they

we out-and-out anti-American. He
Id that before the outbreak of the war

anssturallzed Immigrants in this coun-

tiT •ent an average of $->OO.00O,0O0 an-

Mslly to Europe, and that this average

kid been maintained for perhaps fifteen

y»ar» before the beginning of hostilities.

Since the war began the- flow of this

oney to the Central Powers and Rus-
ria—and most of it went to these coun-

tries—has stopped. Yet. Mr. Steiaer

sdded. Federal Investigations showed

that the acbumulated savings of the war
years had not been deposited in Ameri-

can Institutions, but had been hoarded

fai the homes of the thrifty working peo-

ple from the countries named.
The name of George Creel of th«) Bu-

reau of Public Information also got Into

(he record todav. It wan the first time
that questions relating to Mr. Creel'lB

activities had been asked. His name
wu brought In In connection with a so-

called Americanization scheme which
Alexander Konta of New York Is said to

have originated. Mr. Stelner said that

the Imm'grants who were approached in

the name 6f Messrs. Konta and Creel

looked upon the scheme as a " monu-
mental humbug."
All that an Immigrant had to do, said

die witness, was to pay over the sum
of $1 and receive a " loyalty card,"
which, he added, was awarded without
Investigation as to his past record and
activities.

The most successful and vicious propa-
ganda in the United States,' according
to Mr. Stelner, is that which seeks to
discouraj;« the Americanization of the
men and women who come to the United
Btates from Central Europe. He said it

Included clergynj^n—great numbers of
them official agent." of their Govern-
ment—teachers who by every ' means in

their power exclude from their schools
erery reference to American history and
tautltutions that would tend to make the
newcomer love America and ^ant to

•tajr here, and scores upon •cores of
ftrelgn-language newspapers.
When Mr. Stelner left the witness

iUnd Senator Overman, the Chairman
tt ttie Propaganda Committee, congratu-
lated him on the work that he was doing
lor; the country and said tliat the story

h» had told was one of the most Illumi-

nating that had entered the records of

the committee, a statement that was
ooncurred in by Senator Nelson of

Mlnnesota-

'. Exploited By Iian^ Sharks^

"These poor immigrants that I have
la mind, the Hungarian, the Italian and
the" Slav, are by nature agricuKurlsts,"

«ld Mr. Stelner, " and their dream is

tnd always has been to own land. Get
them on farms and they will develop

•»to the best and most reliable of Amer-
ican citizens. And the^ reason that they
•r» not on farms In great numbws is

*»« to the American land sharks who
hare frightened ths biUkof them from
•fricultural ventures In the United
•taws,"

"Who scared them awayf" aaked
itaaior Overman.
" They were made to believe that It

*u imposalble to engage in agriculture

* America and survive. They were un-
••fclfuUy exploited."

Btoalor Overman-r-By whom?
Hr. stelner — Steamship companies,

•j>lolters, land sharks, men Interested
ta letting the money of these i>eople;W they In the same form have been so

*»*t«d tor )many years.
•enator Nelson, having inauired what

kisrest Hungarian banks paid on the
*Tlng» sent from this country, Mr.
•••loer said

:

* • '

"A nominal interest, but very much
*«tt«r lnteresty;tlian our American postal
^•oks pay.' hawever. The Immigrants
*»ve no choice. Banks are not liberal
'•f lihmlgrants. Most of these tmmi-
ttttiiM work In our coal mines and at
"^her camps, labor in various places
• work in out of town factories, and
"•y cannot go during business hotu->

^ the big cities to deposit their savings
our banks. The prIvaU banks, •*1 as the steamship ticket agenU

^tfiueradlng as bankers, systematlcal-
^ Work to have these men export their

*i*logi. and to have them buy a ateer-

••• ticket and re-emigrate."

Fnelsn Embassies AeenseA.

^Mcriblng conditions exisUn* before

•^ war. Mr. Stelner said:
"The Transatlantic Trust Company,

*• Well as Innumerable other Institu-
**"« all over the United States wher-
**«' ImmigraDts earn wacestf were la

the deal with certain forces to oonduot
a ^ematlc campaign tor Immlgranu
to habitually ejtport their savings. These
ageaciss are the respecUve embassies
and Consulates. Thsy are Instructed by
their Governments. They are shrewd.
They havs lavyere to advUe them ; they
naTS an unholy amoimt of money to
pend. and they do spend it, for prop-
agai»da—«h»y all do—to assist to success-
fully eonduotlnc the work. For Inetanoe,
,tkl» tr^Mndou* amount of money,
'amounttng to about tMO.OOO.OOO in each
normal year, ta sent to ' needy relatives.'
The^ moneys are really sent to theye-
PecUve postal banks and oth«r banks
ot the reepectlye countries until a com-
petency Is eeoared. when the immigrant
is Induced to re-emigrate and U robbed.
by all sorts of colonising schemes.
" The second of these schemes is that

of the transatlantic steamship com-
panies, with their thousands of Jkaa-

sengers. The steamship companies do
n^t want their boats to return empty to
Surope. and they realize that If these

l'f,&00,000 ImmlgranU at present In the
U'nited Slates become American cltltens

they will stay here for good, and their

return boats will - rietum to Surope
empty or half empty.

I
" The third potent factor In this mat-

ter Is the foreign language newspapers.
There, are thousands of them in the
United States, and I an(i sorry to say
most of them are un-American and
many of them aire antt-American. They
hare conducted a pro-Kais«r propa-

^canda."
Mr. Stelner said that some of these

papers were subsided by the steamship
companies, and that President Plmltier
o{ the Transatlantic Trust. Company
had requested the Hungarian Govern-
ment to buy some of them
" There *ls another thing," he said.

" These foreign language papers be-

lieve that if the imralgrant would be
Americanised, would learn Bngllsh
sooner or later, he would read the
American papers, they would lose their
subscribers and probably also their ad-
vertising.

Alias Clergy;' Babsidlsed.

"The fifth and ohe of the most im-
portant factora Is the clergy. The dergy-
men si)eculate upon re-migration. They
are afraid that the membera of their

congregatlone will Join American
churches, and they do all In their power
to preach old ~ country traditions and
keep alive ttie love for the fatherland.

They draw salaries from their respec-
tive. Governments, and we have found in
many instances that where It was Im-
possible to buy a church outright, be-
cause loyal American immigrants have
established themselves and are well-to-
do and prosperous, and do not want to
come under the Jurisdiction of the Gov-
ernment from which they departed to
come to the United States, then a com-
peting church was erected in the
very same locality, and a subsidised sal-
aried clergyman was put In charge, so
as to combat Americanism, and a school
has been established and maintained
with a salaried teacher who will preach
only traditions of the old country and
will teach only the History and the
fieography of the respective countries
rom which they originally came, and
only the national anthems of the respec-
tive Buropean countries are sung, and

AmarleaaUm is oambatt'td la'

a«diooU. 4

Fasado Bankers Wws* •! AB-
" The next factor ts the worst e( an.

This consists of those local B>ep who
come iB dally contact vith the launi-

grants^ who pose as bankers.
" More than a doaen years ago I orig-

inated legislation and a bm was In

amended form enacted In New Tortt

auta, and other Sttta* foUowed. We
have at th> present time legislaUen in

five of our States—New York. New Jer-
mtsr, Pennsylvania. Massachusetts, and
Ohio. The aim of thU taw was to pre-
vent the embesslement of ImnUgranla'
money. The other forty-toree BUtes
have no legislation alonv these Une^
and in Chicago, for inatanee, where bad
conditions eJtlst, about two years ago
we had a regular eoidemio of private
bMik faUures. Any >ank croc* or «-
ponvict may engage In banking, and be
renU'an office and geu s^me second-
hand furniture and reprssents Iiimielt
as a most reliable t>anker. and exploits
the Inunlgrant. And this la the worst
feature of It, that so many factors work
for the aUenatioD of the Immigrant to
prevent him from becoming Amerioan-
Ixed to make him export his savings,
but nothing prsuitlcally Is dnne for hla
Araeripanlzatlon." .

Senator NeUon—What was the attitude
of the Hungarian poputatton here during
the warT . . ... . ,

Mr. Btelner-I am glad to say that al-

most without exception, they were loyal
to this country- _. , ^ „ _ ,

Senator Overman—Did not Mr. Creel
oiKi..i.jz« some sort of league for 0>e

Hungarians to see that they were for

the Allies? . „ ._
Mr. Stelner - I am awfully "orry to

say. that that bureau did more for the

Suropeanliation of the immigrant than
his Americanixatlpn. Tb* old country
was glorified. FlnaUj I requested that
somebody say a wwd for our JJhejtJ
bonds, and aherwwd. to S^twf'hMrted
way, somebody talked about the liberty
bonds. _,. . _
Seiuitor Overman—Did you know Kon-

ta?
Mr. Stelner — I am sorry to say I do.

Still, Ke ta not halt as bad as Hammer-
Una " riiouls Hammerllng is President
of the Association of Foreign Language

^sTnTo^ N"e\son-IMd the Creel bureau
subsliiize any of the Hungarian papers?
Mr. Stelner — NO. They turned loose

Mr. Konta, who asked •verybody to

contribute a dollar for a sort of certifi-

cate or card-loyaltjr eard-wlthout in-

vestigating whether he was loyal or noU
whether he was an ^-^^^'''^ "J JJ?^whether he was a Himgarian or not.

The money collected that way was used
for stuffing the respective Hunpri«i
newspapers, and they received big ad-
vertisemtnU, well paid for, and a nam-
ber of well-kfiown people were peW to

travel around the country, and the

better element of Hungarian Immlpants
conddered it a monumental humbug, I

am sorry to say.

How to Step Outflow ef favlags.

Senator Overman—What ta your rem^

edy for stopping the flowage of these
savings abroad? - .

Mr. Stelner-I would propose. Senator,

that th' bill Introduced by Senator King
day before yesterday should be enacted,

to the effect that restricUons on those
persons, firms, incorporated associa-

tions, or corporations Which axe engaged
m Uie exportation toi BJurope ofsunM
tor $100 or less should -be tightened. It

provides that any office or branch of a
( oncern engaged In this sort of btuiness
should pay allcense of $1,000 a year for

each and every one of Its branches, and
that they should be compelled to de-
posit at least f10 000 in securities or

cash In our Treasury so as to guaran-
tee honest dealings with the Immi-
grants, which minimum amount should

be tecreascd In
montf's export. A
mend thaFihey
orrying on propagaAda
tnc savlBgs or tammnuiti

.
, ,, ^ _ WMld recom-

ley shall he prtdiihited frOm
on propaganda and loUciting
ts or tamnjgrants for export, by

or*), written, printed In,any Aapo. man-
ner, qr fwin. U any inunlgrant wants
to send hla kavtagi, let him do ao, but
get rid of this prqaacanda.
^ SenatOe Kdaen—Hss ttM. Creel Bureau
doiM anytht^ to ataip tata exportation

^^vBuiner—^ot that I have ever

Mr. Btainer, In answer to queotiona.
^i. *^i Bolshevist, anarchist, a^
I. vr. vr. agitation had made headway
among tminlsTanta to Now York and
other^dustrfal centres, but added that
be did not think it bad been ao auccess-
nu as sraM people thought

StevcMen's Statement B«a«.
Soiator Overman also put In the rec-

ord today a letter from Archibald E.
Stevenson of New York, formerly of
the MlUtary inteUtgence Service. Th^
letter was written as a reply to the
statement Issued last week by Secretary
Baker in which the Seeretary said (hat
tSr. Stevenson was not In the service.
The letter follows :

T. T » ...' New York, Jan. 81.
Hon, L«e 8. Overman,
Chairman of the Sob-Committee of
Uie Judiciary Committee of the
Senate._WBshIngtOnrp- C.

Dear Mr. Soiator:
I noted with some enbarrassment

a sUtement pubUshed in the New
York newspapers attributed to Secre-
tary of War Baker reUtlng to my
reluUpna to the Military Intelligence
pivision. United States Army. -In or-
der that the Jtecord may contain a
tatement of my Yelations I wish to
state the following facts

:

1 -*^*TS!.*„'^V*»t o' Utut Col. Nlcho-
I5*_."'22i?' tn command of the New
York Office of Military Intelligence.
H»d afler .conferenoea with Major
Hugbea In w:ashington, a propaganda
•*=°2? was estebllshea in New York
on Oie 28th day of October. 1918,
'yuch was known as a sub-division
of M. I. 10. A commission of Cap-
tain in the Military Intelligence was
offered me, but with the signing of
the armistice I nevor filed my appli-
cation for a commission. However,
I was duly appointed an agent of MIll-
^I.y Intelligence and received a cer-
tificate to that effect signed by Brig,
''/'i-,,,'^'''^.™"?^ Churchill, Director
of Military Intelligence. The numbei
of this card was 6,W, to which was at-
*f"t2.'"y.P*'°torraph and the seal of
the War Department A brief hls-

iSW o'^the origin and activities of
• «jls section may be found In the fUes
of the Military Intelllgonee, Washing-
ton. D. C.
Yours very truly,
ARCHIBALD R STBVKNSON.

The 1914. wis, I91fj 1917, and 1918
files of The Niw York American were
hrought to the committee room In the
Prnste Office Building today. They are
i? "5. "^ B *^f, <^">" examinaOon of
Pradford Morrill, manager of the
Hearst iiublicatlcns. when Mr. Merrill
takes the stand udxt week.

American Killed In French Wreck.
BRUSSELS, Friday, Jan. 81.-Slxty

German prisoners, three French officers
and one American were killed and many
injured, when a mtmltion train exploded
on the railroad between Aubange and
^^"f?[y today. The accident was due to
a soldier dropping a shell.

Floating Mint Costs 11 Lives.
• COPENHAGEN, Feb. 1.—Eleven per-
sons were killed when a fishing steamer
struck a floating mine off Stavanger, it
is reported. Many mines are afloat in
the North Sea, giving fishermen great
i^ixiety.

FOODBUREAU TO END

iTSyORKDISWEEKS
Senators Assured That Depart-

ment Will Have Nothing to

Do with Wheat Cwp.

HOOVER'S TRIP EXPLAINED

Qiasgow TeMlfiss That Admlnlstra-
' tnr Mersly Sa^lu t« Arrange

*or Rell«f*of Europa.

WASHINaTON, Vb. 1.—Discussing
the relations of the Food AdmlnlatraUon
with the large packing Interests, W. A.
Glasgow, Jr., counsel for the Adminis-
tration, told the Sanate Agriculture
Committee today that the visit of Her-
bert a Hoover to Europe was not in
any way in the Interest of the packers
and that the sole purpose of the trip
was to arrange food relief for European
peoples. Mr. Glasgow appeared before
the committee In connection with hear-
ings on ^e pending blU to regulate the
meat Industry.

Asked by Senator Gore if one Of Mr.
Hoover'a objects in going to Europe was
to " make a bigger market for the pack-
era," Mr. Glasgow replied that "Mr.
Hoover went over there to sell meat to
nobody."
The witness told of an agreement be-

tween the. peckers and the Food Admln-
Utratlon whereby in return for aid
given to the packers by ths Food Ad-
mfiUstration in finding markete in
Europe, the former promised to oo-oper-
ata in prloe arrangemente. Mr. Glasgow
denied the charge of Senator France of
Maryland that this agreement was a
" promise to throw the packers as much
biulness as possible."

in answer to the question whether the
wheat price guarantee would be carried
Out through the Food Administration,
thereby keeping that agency in existence
sfter the declaration of peace as had
been charged by some Senators, Mr.
Glasgow said the administration planned
to close its activities within three weeks,
and would pass out of existence
before this year's wheat crop was har-
vested.
Pointing oBt that only food products

classed in the food act as necessaries
were subject to rules, ot the administra-
tion, which set the profit at 8 per cent.,
Mr. Glasgow said:
" It has been said on other products

of the packers the limit of profit was
the sky, biit that was the fault of the
act"
The fixing of a minimum price for

hogs was necessary to Increase produc-
tion and prevent an even higher price,
he told the committee.
"Why couldn't the Food Administra-

tion fix the prices of all packers' prod-
ucts as the prices of steel and iron were
determined? " asked Chairman Gore.
" Steeliand iron prices were set by the

War Industries Board in agreement with

19m
the prodficers," Mr. Otaasow repMsd.
" TUdn'r the packers r^uae to arrange

prices bii asreementT " Asked Senator
Gore. ;;

The wl^ess said the Food Admlnlstra-.
tlon hadgno power to make voluntary
afreenwigii about other tiian (cod prod-
ucts. 3
Mr. GlflLSgow said the meetings at

which prices of hogs were fixed were
open, not; secret. Senatora France and
Gronna <|ueBtioned thta Statement as-
serting tiiat newspaper men were not
admitted.:

I
nie wlntess said Mpresenta-

tives of mf> press were told of the re-
sult aftei?^ the meeting.
The F0}d Administration made an

agreement with the packers to try to
obtain orwers for them overseas on con-
dition thatit they pay the prices fixed for
h(ws. -J

Four et^ployes of the Food Admin-
istration l«ho held places 'with packing
comyanlQ^ either resigned tbelr private
places or%lsc left the Food Administra-
tion, Mr.JGlasgow said. He said Mr.
Hoover tad protested to Fnuuds J.
Heney ta; making public thA private
connecttov,s of persons in the.Veod Ad-
mlnlstrati in, and as a result Mr. Ho-
ney agre^ to advise Mr. Hoover and
frive him lime for action before pnblish-
ng any Hther letters.
The wltQess resented questions in this

connea>Io4 of Senator France, who re-
sponded tllat the " men and the admin-
istration Aust necessarily be on the de-
fensive a4id subject to atisplcloit."

GArnjE&col
6>0FIFTflM Jewelers

OPEN 'fur IN TIMES SQUARE

KnIghU j^f Columbus Will Maintain
Servlc^i, Station Night and Day.

Many lj.iadlng actors and actresses

were the jiatrons and patronesses at the

formal opining last nl^t of the Knights
of Columt$i>s Hut at Broadway and For-
ty-sixth j^treet TIUs ta the second
" Hut " Which the Knighte of Columbus
have opeifid in this city, the other onfe

being in dlty Hall Park, but, unlike the
City Hallf^^Hut" and the ten service
stations <i]perated by the K. of C, it

will be oskdned all day and night Noth-
ing in th«l"Hut" will be sold; cigar-
ettes, cattily, sandwiches, and coffee
will be gitrien free to all uniformed men
all the titiii.

'

Through^ ^t efforte of Michael S.
Hogan atm the courtesy of Stlwyn ft
COi the . f^jllowlng actresses and actors
did their L;' turn " and then served the
uniformed men with refreshmente: Jane
Cowl, FayjjPainter, Nora Hayes, Marjorie
Ramhieau.TFlorence Reed, Patricia Col-
lln^e. Frances Starr, William Collier,
De Wolf ijopper, Ed Wynn, George M.
Cohan, anM Joseph Ca'wthorne. John J.
McGraw o|} the GianU Und EkL Rlok«>-
backer, thf Ainerioan ace, also served
the men. .1^,

The HutSirill be In charge of James F.
Kelly andrMtchael J. O'Hara, and was
built throfkh the efforte of Frank W.
Smith, Chtflrman of the War Activities
of the KnRhu of Columbua

»:jts

jlpur Remounting Speaalists

|«pared to transform Old Jewelry

o Modem Gattle Creations

bppotite St. PatrieVt Cathedral

rBritish AH- Forces Lost 16,623 Men.
LONDOlll Friday, Jan. 81.—The total

ot Brlttah[|caaualtlea in the air service
tor the eij^lre period ot the *rar was
lt).S23. Ofiltbls number 6,186 were killed
and T.Sl.'J vere wounded. 'The remainder
are missiiw, . or known to have been
taken prislper. ,v

EK-Gran(i;! Ducheu Leavas Luxtin-

,1 burg.
LUXEMBlUBG, Wednesday, Jan. ».-

The formei} Grand Duchess Marie Ade-
laide left tiiUxemburg today tor Swlts-
erland. She was accompanied as for
as Thlonvjlle by her mother and the
Grand Duqaess Charlotte and the Prin-
cesses HlldjL and Antoinette, her sistnrs.

'»»3ii

BITIONS OPEN SUNDAYS. 1-5 P. M. |

HTIONS 6» SALES AT THE
lERSON GALLERIES
H^^VENUE & 59"^ STREET, NEWYORK

\ Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday evenings,

ilHi, 13, 14, 0/8:15.,

II
iiiiRT THIRTEEN (AND LAST)

'

||« iilp? .
OF THE ,

GlE^ii COli,ECTION OF PRINTS
FORMED BY THE LATE

lEDERIC R. HALSEY
comprises a fascinating vaoiety of prints, including En-
Line Engravings of tlie 17th, ISth, and I9th Centuries,

'^Literary CeletKities, Musicians, Artists, Jurists, Statesmen,
rs. Many ofMr. Halaey'a favorite prints are now offered.

and]
R«y| '"§

^JrM be ! 4if|ai Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons,

DRIFTS AND INSCRIBED BOOKS
H jjitl! COLLECTED BY THE LATE

'

'-^

jEmIs carleton young I
(PART TWO)

^, Robert Browning, Carmen Syiva, Robert W. Ciuunbera,
(igene Field, Maeterlinck, Joaquin Miller are repteaented.

Inducted by mr. Frederick a chapman.
///'/^/f^//.vy--y^^////y///ff/-///f/ri'y/,y/^/////',yf/r^/^/.'//^//A-.-j.'.v//Mjj//^/^fjj//^jjA

BONWIT TELtER.6,Cp.
L: FIFTH AVENUE AT OS™ STREET*

Unusual Sale Monday r:

Mx PETTICOATS
I '

-
•

;
.

_ .:>.. X; '

Crepe de Chine and Satin Petticoats ^
Double panel model with ribbon and hemttitcbing flouncea.

,, J.95 4.95

Jersey Silk Petticoats

Three different models m henudtcbed. tucked and ribbon-

;
trimmed styles. 4 93

Jersey Silk Petticoats

Embroidered and fringe, trimmed modda. 7 OC
Formerly 12.75 /e-O

Soiree Silk Petticoats

Of excellent quality in the prevailing plain shadrt.— /^^
Formerls 9.75t P*7D

Crepe de Chine Petticoats

Of fine quality crepe de chine, lace and ribbon trimmed.

Formerlj, 12.75 7,95

Hand-made Crepe de Chine Petticoats

In WHITE ONLY, heavy quality crepe de chine, hand em-

. broidered.
Formefl}, 14.75 7.95

Sixty Imported
:

;

BEADED BAGS
TO CLOSE our

10.00 ri2.50
Formerly 15M to 25.00

, The collection includes effective shape*, colorings

' and designs. The bagi are silk lined and fitted

with mirror and envelope purse.

^ ^ ^Reduced Prices Monday

WOMEN^S GLOVES

Arabian Mocha Glooes

In gray. Pique *n<l P-X.M aewn. Short walking langtb.

/.^
.

' ^ Formerly 3.00 2*25
, ,

'

' '
'"'.•

Slip-On Cape Gloves

In tan. gray and putty ahades. Strap at wiiat

Formerly 2.75 2.00

Cape Cloves—Stockinette Lirting

Tan and gray cap* »J'P-on glo'M- Strap at wrist.

Formerly 4.00 3.00

%

BONWIT TELLER
fWlW AVENUE AT 3S™ STI^£ET

'

' !

^, Tht Modes for Sprin^^

Translated in Terms of Simplicity and Ele\tance—

r^ CC\ BpliwiT TELLER. Cs^CO.

W.omens Tailored Suits

The fine precision of the tailoring

which characterizes Bonwit Teller &
Co. 8uit» for women, carries it to a
level wMch is not exceeded by the

costliest of custom tailored to order

garments. The little graces and
elegancies of detail, in the contoxir

of the collars and shoulders, the nice-

ties and finesse of sjeeve and cuff de-

tail, the plian<y of line—express a,

craftemanship of the highest order.

I
Women's Frocks & Gowns
From the little trotteuf frock of serge

to the formal evening gown of siunp-

tuous stateliness, one may make a

selection of the entire wardrobe and
include within it those engagingly

diic and lovdy French hand-made
frocks of Paris origin. Emphasized
are' motifs and treatments that kre

' distinctly unusual, revealing an ar*

tistiy in form, in color and in the

r high lights of decorative touches.

Sports Apparel
A more perfect understanding of the^

requirements of sports apparel has
been brought to the models- spon-
sored Iqr this diop. That note of

pliant leisure desired by the country

gentlewoinan is evident in tx>pcoats

and sport capes of natural "Wo-
nmibo" camel's hair, in the country

suits of tweed ha^d-loomed in Eng-
land and Scotland, in the suits of
hand-loomed Canadian homespuns
and in the many novelties offered for

specific sports occasi<AiS)^

Wcriien's Coatt & Wraps
The enveloping, swal|iing lines of the
wrap-like coat is tm dominant sil-

houette. For those w|io desire not the
mode ultra there arl coats of more
conservative lines. OJ>ats, Capes and
Wrap-Goats of - triciqtine, tricolette,

satin, paulette, evorail duvetyn. Eve-
ning mantles of st^bt taffeta, ex-

quisite metal /tissue^; -in silver and
gold antique and met^ilic fabrics with
combinings of fur. 1

»
The "Jeun&FiUe

The refreshing verve and esprit of
these fashions for. thli Miss of 14 to
20 come as a relief tcj; the hackneyed
conceptions popularw accepted.
Here are modes that are individ-

ualized — themes ftudiously con-

ceived to type, that|appreciate the

personality, the concur, the mood
and tiie manner of me one who is

to wear them. From|her tailleur to

her "coming-out'* gov^l, each sugges-

tion carries the thougi|t of an origixud

and pleasing idea. 1

Bliouses >hirts

A most comprehensiv^ assemblage of

"Bontell" tailored shii^s in white and
high colors is presentefl in the heavy

wearable silks affecte^ by menr—di-
versified types with 4tiany odd and
origibal forms of tuc kings, flutings

and plaitings. J
Costume blouses of Georgette crepe

and net—many entir|ly hand-made
after exclusive Bonwiii Teller 8g Co.

designs reveal novel iryaovations that

are not to be found els^iwherc.

V m IllTH >^VENUE AT Oa'S.STREElmm !

j.^
* -.^.. --..= •;-

1^/// Close Oat Monday

t Greatly Reduced Prices :

Winter Coats
'

i o /r>
{00 to 49.50 / O.UU

ifeliii^^Silvertone Coatings, G>rduroy.

Fur Trimmed Coats 12 ^ r\n
SO to 59.50 j. .

-^-' .(/(/

duotqnes, silvertone, marcella, loupine. Some with

Vi% ifimFur Trimmed Coats ^^ /^/^
eo^lslSmO to 65.50 ^Z.UU

loiirfHknd other winter coatingi, trimmed with nutria fur.

Fot

For

Pur Trim.Tied Coats
50 it 79.50. ..: ••>••• 48,00

ot^itl alTertone and frost-glow. Some with self collars.

iekmFur Trimmed Coats C/T /)/)
}0lo 115.00. -> O.UU

ndUiye iur-trimmei^ coats pf duvet de laine and frost-glow.

if '
"

im Women's Tailored Suits

34.00
Formerly 45,00 to 59.50

|rtdnj|||velour and duvet de laine in strictly and demi-

ihl tailored models.

Hain & Fur Trim*d Suits

W ^ 44.00
Formerly 65.00 to 85.00

of some of the season's most desirable styles

in velonr and silvertone.

mNutria Coats lAcnn
Formerls 195.00 i^D.UU

js, various style*.

\

eofiarJ Coats
Formerh 245.00 145.00

iiength coats, with contrasting fur collars and cuffs.

/ -<

Hudmri m<il Coats
Formerb 245.00 ' 95.00

muskrat b a variety of models. '.•

BCl

Trs^mi imiudson S^^al Coats
Formerly 350-00 245.00

sag dyed muskrat coats, natural Skunk collars and

MMI
V

HiiiMi

'W
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%? THE" NEW YORK: TlMEa SUNDAY

REYliUEm
,^- IS COMPLETED

L|SngkDi«cuts«d Maasure IrAc-

•IIUd Ijy ConfarMs and Maj^

t,\.m-9m Paasad Saturday.

\WljLI.'BE HELD FOR WILSON

•awake RatM of •• Luxury T«xm
f lta|>ort*d Adopted—No -Cut

In aecend>CliiM Poetage.,

Mptvial to Tht Ktvi YoTh Timf.
WASHINQTON. Feb. l.-The Senate
•a Reua« conferee* reached a final

Ttwrient late thU afternoon on the
Barenue bill dealcned to raise about
«t.000.000.000 this year and {4,000.000.000
Best yaar.
It to 9rob«bU that the blU will (o to p,,

the House on Wednesday, and that Rep- bu:

UPHOLD BUILDIN6 ZONE UW.^g AnA Will ^ffjO
'

WOItK IN SILK MILLS

reeentatlT* Kltcbln will move Its adop
tioB on Friday.
Senator Simmons said tonight that lit-

tle opposition to the bill was looked
for In either house, and that It mlcht
be poselble to obtain final action In the
Senate by Saturday or early the foUow-
tas week.
In the meantime the Treasurj- I>epart-

Bient wilt {>re(>are its blanks and dis-

tribute ' them as soon a-t the bill Is

Pamphlet Explalaa Need In Con-

^ atruotlon Fettovirinfl War.
The Zionlnc Con^mlttec, organised in

1&K after tlte adoption of the loninf
lew to control buHdlnc here, yesterday
cave out a pamphlet urglnK the Impor-
tance of observance of the law In the
bulldtnc to follow the war conditions. It
Is aunested by the cojaimlttee that all
small grievances in the >etfect of the law
or Its enforcement bo reported at once,
so that necessary amendments may l>e

ntade to save (he law from possible dis-
oiedlt.

uurlnr the next few years hundreds
of millions will be^spent upon new bulld-
irtn In New Yorit City," says the pam-
phlet. , "This money will be spent for
the permanent npbuildinr of the. city.
Gaa tanks will 'not be erected next'"to
parks, caraKes next to schools, boiler
shops next to hospitals, stables next to
churches, and chemical works next to
dwelllngli. This has been accomplished/
by the lonlns law, the adoption of whIcW
constitutes an economic, scientific, effi-
cient community pro-am of city buttd-
Inc for wasteful. Inefficient, haphasard
growth.
" The present Mfh cost of labor and

materials emphssiies as never before
the necessity of -orderly building. With
two houses worth as much as three sev-
eral years ago. there is much more to

be lost now than formerly through un-
controlled buildlAg. The jhtgh prices
prevailing to-day Make It absblutely mi-

rative to coifserve the value of all

lldings. old , ho leas than new. fromnga.
nturepremature anja unavoidable deprecia-

tion." J •

Speaking of the work to be done .on

the waterfronts and in the business dis-
tricts. It saiys:
" In holding out special inducements

to factories locating along tlip railroads
and waterfront, the sonlng law. more-
over, will In time effect Important econ-
omies In buaineai and indus ry and thus
piomote the prosperity of the city.

New York's competitive strength in tlift

domestic and foreign markeis of. the
world depends as much upon the ar-

Strike at Paterson, N. J., for

, 4-7-Hour Week Eegins

> Tomorrow.

BE DOUBLEDnumbXr to

•y — .-

Ma/iufacturera Witling to Grant 48-

fieur Week and Submit the Que*-

' tion to the War Labor Beard.

_. .^ _,.i. . ,.,.,.. ^ I rangement of m.inufiictnring establish
adopted, without awaiUng the signature „«,<, within the city as upon the avall-
ef President Wilson.

\
ability of raw materials nnd the prox-

The bill, after passage by the House
i

Iraily of a consuming public." '

for review by the President, as it is ex- i $173,856 FOR MRS. LEBAUDY
pectad that he will be back In this coun-

;

try by Feb. 22. .It Is generally accepted Court Ordera Chamberlain to Pay
that the President wlU sign the bill. Carnegie Truat Deposit.

Mrs. Marguerite A. Lcbaudy. widow i

._-.. «.....~,> „# M,. Kill i„,.i,..ii„- .K-> ot Jacques Lebaudy, obtained an order
|aome features of the bill, including the

^ y^„^ Supreme Court Justice Finch yes-
" luxury taxes " and .the rurao<-ed re-

! terd.iy directing the City Chamberlain I

Jectlon of the Senate amendment re- I «p pay over to her as adininlstrH trix of
|

. , . .. , - , i
the estate of her hifsband ?1",^,8M de-

1

ducing rates .on second-class POSial i ^^^^^ as the money recovered by her!
maUer. would be the subject of further .husbend In .a 'suit against the Carnegie

Spteiai to r»ie Xnc York r*me».

PATPRSION. . Feb. l.-rFlfteen thou-

sand silk Workers will go on strike Mon-
day and 30,000 will be on strike within

several days, according to L,ouis Mag-
na!. Chairman of the eight-hour day
committee of the workers, who said to-

day that shop committees had 1nstr\icted

the employers to this effect. The work-
ers denund a 47-hour week.

, £^ward Wyman, Secretary of the Pat-

erson Silk Manufacturers" Association,

said that 00 per cent, of the employers
arc solidly opposed to granting the Re-
mands. Five mills today granted llie

demand of the workers, according to
Magnat.
Two months ago the mill workers

made a demand for a 44-hour week.
This was refused by the manufacturers
on the groimd that in other States lue
workers labored SO and ."iB hours a weeks
and that to reduce the day In Paterson
would mean Increased cost of manufac-
trre. They sa|d they were willing to

,. ... a f4-hour woek.
:ht they met and deetded

FEBfiyARY 2,

ALLIES ApNFiUX
BACK BEFORE REDS

to their detnand for
Le«t Friday night
to demand the IT-I^our week.

C. F. U. TO APP6AL TO t^YLAJS.

Will Complain 4«_ Mayor of Treat-

ment of Strikien by" Police.

BetiiamlnSchleslnger. President of the, ,^j^^^^^„^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ „,j ^^^^ ^^^^
International LAdies' Oarment Workers i inasmuch as this was a matter for de-
l.'nlon. who Is directing a strike of S5,- i termination by the Supreme War CouncI
000 anion members against the Dress in Paris, a more detailed report had

been sent to that body, possibly with a
request for additional stgpport.
Reports that the rkplihevtst forces

\
. \

Ceattiwed from r»ge 1, CoWnn s,\

and Waist Manufacturers' Association,
said yesteniuy that the JO.OOO girl

pkketers who-had been ordered to group .

themselves In front of shops In the droBH .
v^en using gas shells was taken here by
some officers to- mean' that this equip-
ment had been supplied through Ger-
man sources, notwithstanding the terlhs
of the armistice, and if this was estab-
lished as a fact it was intimated that
drastic action against the Germans-
would be taken by Marshal Poch.
Available: figures obtained by War

Department officials- show that the
Erltlsh force in the necion of the north
la approximately <l.00a^ the American>ly <l.0O(k the

ich l.BOOrHnyal

While agreement was reached by the

cenferees to-nigh^. It Is repo'rted that

grant the 48-hour week if it were made co-operation vwl'h the Commissions
orilversal, offering to submit the ques- i Committee on bidustrial Relations, .ves-

tlcn to the War LAbor Board on the
j
terday obtalnedf the consent of the man-

condition that I the employes continue ufacturers In Cohoes and Utlca to run
working as usual 50 hours a week. This I their mills on the eight-hour basis dur-
the employes refused to do and stuck i Ing the n*xt pno weeks. ^^

and waist district tomorrow morning to

prevent the employment of strikebreak-
ers had been Instructed to perform
their task In an orderly manner. The
police, Mr. Schleslnger said, would " get

no opportunity to assault or arrest.

He repeated again yesterday that no
strikers have returned to work, despite
statements of the manufacturers to the
contrary, and none will go back as

'''T^o"yo'ung''womei"sUlker. who were I
<.S00; tta Frencli l,B00rHm-aI Russians

arrested on Wednesday night by dc- :

"n^e'" British officers l,ftp. with 1,000

tectlves fo" an alleged disturbance in' °l^" soldiers ofone of the-smaller al-

front of a wSlst factorv at «S East •
l*^ countries The exact disposition of

131H Street were arraigned before Mag- 'J'««l/":!:°«» 1* "»' known ofticlally In

l^ratrGcorJ^ Simpson in Har'em Co^t J^„t?n^"^»°.n m2rt«''?n''Lm '*"*. '""J**'
yestenlay on charges of disorderly con- J'avlng l>een made in some week,.

duct. The complainant was Mabel Mor-
rell of 143 Wect 14fHh Sfi-eet. who alleged
that the strikers attacked her during ^ !

disturbance which occurred when the :

strikers interfered with workers leaving

,

the plant. Magistrate Simpson sus- i

pended sentence • on the women, who '

were Anna Vllet of 4 Blast 110th Street,
and Fannie Allenstein of 1.8."jO Madison
Avenue, and they were rel^sed with a
warning.

{

TEXTILE TIEUP IS AVERTED.
\

The tieup In the textile Industry sltu-

'ated in the central part of New York I

State, which had been scheduled to take i

place tomorrow, haa been averted tern- i

porarliy through the activities of the
Governor's Commission on Reconstruc-
tion. Carlton A. Chase, President of
the Association of Usnufacturers and
Merchants of the State of New York, In

I.im.
troops nowU-retroaUng before the well-
armed Bn(^ reinforced BoUhevUci wee
small, belii^ little more than an ad-
vance post.HReports 'of a forty-mile re-
tirement,, flbwever, led experts to be-
lieve that K. larger body jwas engaged
than had ftieen. auppoeed heretofore.
General .Kjitoh; Chief of Staff, ex-
pressed theopinion a. week ago that the
number of^pfoopa In the advanoe south
from Archaligei was sufficiently large

nsftu
The use oii gas and high explosives by

,..)e Bolshevyii was looked upon by nrmy
f^ien as the.'^most disquieting feature of

tc keep the
,
The use o

\the Bolshevjjf
men as the.% .

the mllltarli reports
Ahiericans, ji.'

'Tn.resevo. jTrom which It was reported
that, the Americans had been forced to
retirV. is a Mmall town about 130 miles
directly souln of Archangel. It does not
ap^a^, on '||ar Department maps

PUSH^II ASION OF UKRAINE. t'ooP" be sent] m« -at once,

i' I

• a

Redeui
vo«.«aqA^
toward

"

WAN*<

Radica&<
That
ARC

Press.-)—>S}<fl.ol
deiit of fffe fl
North Russia.]
rival at .aiurmai
would find lt>'
the Bolsheviki
fiTom the pre
racUcal memb
errmient, who

I

lnter\-entlon,
against any
vlkL^nd urge, i In

ve occupied Tcheml-
'vatKJlng southward
a panic Is reported.

CE WITH REDS.

ntei Urge Instead

nd More Troop*,
j

Ian. 30,\ (Aeeoclated
I

jHTscHaikovs'ky, PresI- i

" Islonal Government ofJ^
. statM upon his ar-*^
that his Governhient 1

s.'»ibl» to deal with
;

unanimous support
•re. Even the most i

the Archangel gov- i

le time opposed Allied I

ixpress themselves as
;

igs with the Bolshe-
cad, that more Allied!

Bolshevik^ I Respond . to Trotzky's

Appealf -and March on Kiev.

ODESSA, ^n. 24.—It Is reported that

Leon Trou|{^the Bolshevist - Minister

of War -anjj.^larlne. has arrived- at
Kharkov a«l t.s exhorting Bolshevist
regiments' tM; ptmh the invasion of the
Ukraine. ' ^ ,\
Despairing^! appeals for help against

, .-. ,,, , , .,j .. r , • the BolsheWki addressed to .
the AlliesArmy officials said that^the body of are reachln|?3ic>dess<i from Kharkov. The

VUADIVOS'-,
Press.)—Lieu t.l

tor of the Tn
a supporter of
discussing the
ferente bctwee
Princes Island
lleve an agree:
the Bolshev"
Russia. He
arranged betw
could guaran
would not viol

i

action after the bill is approved in .its

present form. '

It is reported that the conferees

agreed to eliminate the Senate proposal

fo'- a tax of 100 per cent on campaign
ce itributlons' over JSOO. 'The original .... .

Seoate proposal would have n,=«le the
^

P^r waj^f^^^sent^W «.c^.ale^^^^

bUI retroactive, but the House ycstcr-. - ^^^ ^eal estate In the City of Pari.'!.

*ay directed Its conference reprosenta- >Thc trust company won the case nnd
tlvee to demand the abandonment of the '

"^J"'.?*T^k° ?*'"''SIfJt:- *of»»,I^ r,l
..„..^_-. ^^^. proposal „!*'''"'-'*•'*"'** -"^--^-- -

Trust Companj'. Lebaudy- had rt-fuseil
.

to accept the money, and the Superiri-
;

tendent of Banks, as llquldatlne officer i

; of the trust'company, got permission to
;

dt'po.sit the sum.
i

Lebaudy suc-d the. trust company for'
. more -than $1,000.0(10. alK-cInK breach of;
' an agreement by whifch'the trust com-

retroactlve feature. Th
thus amended. It is stated, -jras not sat-

lafactor>- to the Senate conferees.

In the matter of the " luxury taxes "

the recent protc-ets have had weight with
the conferees, and it is understood that
the "bill will contain the Senate changes
lo lower rates, which were agreci? on
farly in the conference. It is said Uiat

it was found Impossible to attempt any
other basis of agreement, even in face
ef the protest's, becau.ie cf the danger
•f further delaying the bill.

Representative KitrlUn, it is
' under-

atood. is not satisfied with the pro-
vtsJons. howe.ver. and wants a more
equitable taxation on luxuries. Most 6f
the provisions of the bill do not go Into
tirfect until May 1. and it Is the inten-
tion of Mr. Kitchin. It is said, to seek
to have some substitutes provided for
by the passage of a joint resolution In
the House an«I Senntf.
Senate members of the conference. It

Is aald. abandoned their demand that the
ecood-class postal rates be loWered, but
will bring the matter to tho floor by
offerlng amendments as a rider to the
Post Office Appropriation bill.

the Institution failed, and the amount
deposited rcnre.«ents a dl^•t'^«nd of 40
per cent., with interest. WilliBm M. K.

;

Olcott. who was counsel for Lebaudy in
,

the suIt,:hRs n V.-n Tor ll.T.'H) on <h»^: de- 1

posit for counsel tees, but he did not.
oppose tlie p.-\yment*to Mrs. I.^baudy. ;

MISS WILSON ILL. , ,

President's Daughter Margaret

,

Down with Influenza in Brussela.'

BRCSSELS. Feb. 1.—-Miss Mnrgaret
Wilson, daughter of President Wilson,

according to the KtoUc "Beige, Is suffer-

ing from an attack of Influenxa. She 1»

conflne<l to her room in the American
Legation.

July 4 Strike for Moeney.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1.—Represen-

tatives of 600.000 workers in the New
York Central F'^deration of I'niohs and
the Brooklyn Central Labor Unions
have voted to accept the program, of
the Thomas J. JI»qney Labor Congress
for a general assessment and a general

j

strike on July 4 in behalf of Mooney <

if he is not granted a new trial 'jefore
j

that date, the International Workers'
Defense League announced here today. i

34th Street—New York

Important Clearance Sale Beginning Monday

Remaining Stock Fur Coats and Pufs

At Extra,ordinary Reduction^ -

Prices Quoted Are About 25% Below Present Wholesale Cost

Australian Seal Coats (4y«d\ > Ao |\/v
Cow^j), 45 inches long; shawl >• yOsUU
collar and cuffs. Reduced toi

Niatiu^l or Taupe Nutria
Goats; iO incites long; large

self shawl collar, cuffs said

border, .; Reduced to

Hudson heal Goats (dyed

Muskrat), 30 Inchra long.

Nutria or self collar and
cuffs. Bjeduced to

145.00

165.00

Natural Nutria Coats, 45] | >- j- AA
inches long; self shawl col- ' 1 Od.UU
lar and cuffs. Reduced tcty'

GcidiiineMotoGoats,30inches'
long; youthful belted modfh
laitte shawl self collar and
ctiits. Reduced to

Hudson Seal Coats (dyed

Muskrat), 36 inches kmg;
Shawl self collar and
cuffs, i ;f' Reduced to

175.00

185.00

uenuineMoleCoat8,3^chesl -^ e->v A/v
long; large shawl Mjtf collar}- 250.00
and cuffs. Reduced to^ ' '

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats
(dyed Muskrat) 45 inche8;p ^-^: ^-.
collar, cuffs and 12-inch bor- 250.00
derofdyedSlnmk./eex/uced to.

" /

GenuUieMoleGoats,45inche8
long,' belted model; Taupe i <*»-* .r^^
Fox shawl collar, cuffs ^nd," 275.00
h&rdet. ReditcetTto

Trimmed Hudson Seal Goats
(dyed Muskrat), iS inches longi I /%«»- ^^
collar and cuffs of Beaver orf 295.00
Skunk. Reduced to

Genuine Hudson Seal Coats]
(dyed Muskrat), 36 inches;
shfkwl collar, deep border and
cuffs of Beaver. Reduced to

560.00

ocsa.

Trimmed Hudson Seal Goats
{dyed Muskrat), 45 inches long;
collar, cuffs and border of
Natural Skunk. Reduced to

350e00

395.00 .

Our entire stock of high-grade Fur Scarfs, Muffs, Stoles, and Novelty Sets.

:* l To Be Closed Out at Radical Reductions

OmiHE^M. 6iIns &
34th Street—New Yi<

Ar^ounce an Attractive

Women^sfand Misses' Sming Dresses .

Suitabh for Pr€8e\t ^

li
Jan. 27. (Associated I

m. Horvath. co-dlrec-

1

liberlan railway, apd
j

[Omsk Government, In
d proposal for a con-
issian fsLCtlons on the

I

that he did not be- I

't
was possible b^wcen ''

fd other factions in !

jhat no truce could l>e i

-the factions which I

<hat the Bolshevlkl
i

lit.

POLANDWATER
Li&ads All

In its purity and wonderful
MEDlCiXAL PROPERTIES

Bottled onl.v at the Spring under per-
fret sanitary- conditionj;. In all caie>
of SPANISH IXFLIFA'ZA th,
greatest danger is the after-effects
upon the kidnej-s and intrstines.

Poland water can be drunk in anv
quantity with perfect safety and is

the mof>t efficient Natural Dinrrtir
known for its wonderful stimulatii^
effect upon the kidneys. '^

For sale in any quantity bv leading
druggists and grocem genrrallv and at

POUND WATER DEPOT
BKOADWAT * MTH ST., NEW YORK
TELEPHONE MADIPON SQUARE 4741

SEXD FOR ILLrKTRATKD BOOKLET i-

c

Iptoj/ of

The dominant feature *ff the new Spring mode is\th

smart innovations in Russian Blouse and hew coi

lustrous fabrics, with fcf^adings and elaborate embn
the strictly tailored fw)ck, with braid and butto

Georgette Crepe Dr|sses 29.75

Charmeuse Dresse|... 29.75
Foulard Silk Dresles. 35.00

Men's Wear Sergei Dresses 18.00
Poiret Twill Dressfe: .39.75

raight-line silhouette, with
iffects; for afternoon wear.
Ties prevail; for street wear,

E^trimming will be favored.

.75
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ISK FOR REOPENING I

"^^''^ °" womah-s h»ir

OF-BLACK TOM SHIT

THE Aw YOBK ttMES. SUIOJAY. FEBKCTAKy 2, Iwd.

l^jgh Valley Raiiroftd Attor-

neys Request Supreme Court

to Review Damag* Case.

3.500 OTHERSUITS INVOLVED

(Kim* Total Over 91^.000,000

—

Appea' Taken from Oeclelbn of

New Jersey Court.

rptcial to Ttit Ktic York Tlmt*.

^•ASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—AppUcftUon
i

y|i mude to the United State* Supreme

Ceurt today for « reopenin* of a milt

^Mt the LdJlt;h Valley RaUroad Co.,

Is
csnnecUon with the Blaok TofB tmi-

pl^on of July W, 1010.' Papers were

(lied asking a writ of certiorari In the

j^ of the New Jersey, PldelUy and
y^git GlaM Insurance Co., which re-

covered from the L^ticb, in the New
Jeney .courts, the fum of $23,687 for

4tir.aKc in tmildinss ineyred tqr the

nifllty Company.

It the Supreme Court oonjenta to »•-

,fH, the case, >ome 3,500 additional
Mit<. nggrcsatingr about $12,500,000, will

^ Involved. Attorney* for the Lehiaih,

IMded by ei-Secretary of War Undley
11. Garrison, will move In the court on
)(aiday to have the caae reviewed. The
nguest Is made chiefly on the ground
tiitt the LehiiEh. in whoa* cara the high
jtwered explosives were stored, had
jind up to the rules prescribed jy the
liUrstate Commerce Commission for
It* protection of sjjch explosives.
i>table pres^ted by the Lehigh at-
arneys shows that 8,494 plalnUffs have
liouisht suits which amount In all to
J1I,«2.232. . The French, British, and
Busian Governments are among those
irtis have f^ed suit The tabic -follows

:

CASES PENDUfO IN' NEW JERaETT.
I for p«r5onal Injuries or deaUl. S36a.iS00.00
« tor loss cf property 690,090 01
,(I7€ consolidated Into s«v«n
(>Mi brought by varioua Insur-
ince companies .^ . , . , , 211006 59
Bjl)i>hem Steel Co.. plalntlfr. .

.' 2.a2o'21S 43
at SIaJ>-Bl>-. tha King of the
rnltptl Kingdom of Great Brit-
»iii itnd Ireland, for loss of

Pty 1.022,675.87
epubllc of Kranc* for loss

II property 520.4'i7.69
fttSertck H. Howell and others.
br lOM of property 370,043.08

But Intruder Leaves Treesee Behind
—Alto Steals $20.

PASSAIC, U. J., Feb. l.-Mre. VlU-
jlam Hawthorn*, 40 years old. of 422
Harrison Street, reported to the poUce
today that (iuring the night a thief had
entered hei- bedroom and cllppe4 off
her long, golden hair. So quietly did
*^^ ^ifj »" sbout his work that Ka not
only did not arouse 'Mrs. Hawthorne,
but was not heard by her huabaiid, ' lii
|BuUolBlng room, nor her two oka*
WJgi In another room near by.
Tne" Dottce found ipar.ka which Indi-

cate* Oiat the thief nad used a jlnjmyon tha kitchen window. They- alsofound a pair of scissors. Mrs. Haw-
thorne said she believed she had been
chloroformed, as when she awoka aha
felt slok. The thief also took |20 which
was m a tin box, out evidently ha bad
BO use for the hair after clipping It,
as It waa teiind alongside the emotymoney box by Mrs. Hawthorne.

Sues foitlSharo Under Payne Will.
ClauB Ldfrtns, who aays he has l>eeq

an employe in the houaehold of the tat«
OUvar H. ^aytitf. the Standard Oil man,
who died on June S7, MIT, since 1880,
nlsd suit In the Supreme c5ourt yester-
Oay against Payne Whitney. Lewis Cass
IjOdyard, and Lewis Cass Ledyard, Jr..
to recover »«,400 under Mr. Payne's will.
The plaintiff says the will gave $3,000 to
each person employed in his homaa InNew York City and in Ulster County for
more than two years, and $200 addi-
tional for each y^ar. The plaintiff aays
that the defendant executors have bad
ampla time In which to make payneot
but have failed to do so.

•~"»»»«

SILENCE I& KEPT

INGROVDERGASE

Baker and March Deciihe

Discuss Reported Retpri-

mand to General.

to

COURT-MARTIAL COMMENT

Letilency in Case of Capt H«dga«h

Contraated with Findlngt Ap-

proved In Other Trials.

Apsoiol to nt N»v> Yorh Ttnu*.

WASHINGTON. Feb. l.-Secretary ef
War Baker declined to comment today
on tlut purported reprimanding ef Oen-
era! Crowder, the Provost Marshal aaa>.

eral, the story of which appear* in te<

iaya Isaua of Colonel George Karvay'e
Weekly. General March. tUe Chief ef
Staff, who la aald to have leaved th«
reprimand and to have filed It with
General Crowder's record, also declined
to comment. No eonflrmation was to be
bad as to the suggeetlOB tfaat Genera)
Crowder oontemplata* reatgnlng frptn

the aerviea a« .* rssiat of tha incident.
The stmTCraaohed Washington today

and waa thrauWect of a great deal of
comment In official and private circles.

GeoemI Crowder has many wann
frteada lb Congress and It was predicted
that the matter may be referred to In
the Senate and House In the next few
days. Tbare are many persons, who are"
aald to be more or leas familiar with
the facta In the caae, who think that
General Orow4er bsu» taken tbe incident
too aerieualy, and 'that In the end it wUl
be found that Us record will not in any
war be damaged as a. result of the rep-

riraanl tliat General Uareh la aUbged to

have admittlatered to blm.
The Hodgson court-martial case, tn

which Captain Samuel Hodgson of tbe
Medical Corpa, aftee being sentenced to
dlsmlisal from service and to a term In

prison, was permitted to remain tn the
army with a reprimand, also occasioned
much talk in Washington. There was
no official conmient forthcoming regard-
ing that cast from the War Deparroent.
The flndln* in several, naval court-

martlat easea are made public In The
Army and Navy Register today. These
eaaea Indieate how ngid Is the discipline
In the navy at the present ome. Among
the easee are the following:
^^<S4er No. U» r^ates^O lieutenant
(J. S.) Hmry Jrporter. U. B. N. 9. t .,

tried at the Navy Tard, Boston, and
found guUty of the charges of absence
fren coramasd without leave, ' drunken-
ness, and conduct to Uie prejudice of
good order and discipline, and aen-
tenced to be dismissed and imprisoned
ten years at hard Ubor.

'* The Bureau of Navigation recom-
mended that the sentence be approved.

the period of confinement to be reduoed
to nve years.
•^Tbe sentence was approved a* recom-

mended by the Bureau of Navigation,
the nawil prison at P«rtW>outh,T{. H..bdng designated as the place of W
"Order No. 144 reUtea to Bn

the I
guilt

nipei
Ms

Bnsign Bd-

»^.s^.^»'^s;s,lfor^"^'^'^'
flee. He wu sentenced to be dl _ ,
but imanlmous noommendaUon to
clemwjey was made on tha ground that
JS*. S!il ^ .txperienoe of the aoouaed
!\Sf. >2?^.!r "J* merchant aervtoe and
that., be had only been about one month
In the navy, -rtie offenses of which hewas convicted, whUs aervliur & the navy

{SSeTbe-U'^^Sl' ?rtaS;
mony also ahows him. to^e a capable
engineer. The oonvanlng authority ap-
prov«d the sentonce of i£e court wWeh
was concuiTod In by the Bureau of Navl-
gatlonj ">d the aentonca ws* oonflrmad
by the President.

•• piTler No. 14« relates to HaehiiUst
William M. Coyne, U.; S. N. K. F., trie,
nt the navy yard, BostAi, and founc
guilty of drunkenneas,- and sentenced to
be dismissed. The President conflrtn,»l
the sentence of thi
" Order No. u

George' 8. Barker,

m ¥
on boerdMtbe IT. S. S. Oklahoma, in
E^rooMafaratwr^ and fotmd guilty of
drtukenntils, and sentenced to be dls-
mlased, . tnumimmu reoommendatlon to
clammy.

I
In ^onaideratlon of Ms youth

aa4 prmflie 'good record, but the sen.,
tence Waampproved. at the department,
and was cnntlrmed by the Fresiuent.

'• Order SNo. 147 is that of Bnslgn
Jamas M^h BiUara. U. S. N. R. F., tried
at the.na«r yard. New Tork, and found
gtillty of ine charges of conduct to the
preiudioe n good order and discipline,
drunkennais. and scandalous conduct,
tending Q the destruction of good
morals, tie was sentenced to be dis-
missed, wiilch sentonce was confirmed
by the President

la that pf Ueutensnt
'h Bricher, U. 8.

. . Naval Air Sta-
tion, and

i'
Submarine Base, Coco Solo,

C. Z,. by ciiler of the Commandant. Uth
Naval ZMffrtet. on tbe charges of viola-
tion of aijlawful order issued by the
CommandsRkt, and conduct to tiis pre-
judice of i^ftod order and dladpllne, and
found guile |r. The court found the speci-
fication <»r',ithe first charge proved. He
was sente^icad to be dismissed, which
sentence wtis confirmed.

Order wo. ICS relates to Asalstant
Surgeon Cwy B. Taylor, V. S. Navy,

on Vti&rA the V. 8. S. Dixie, In
aters, on the charges of gam-

bling and 'oDnduct unbecoming an officer
and a gentiieman, and found guilty. He
was sent^Jeed to be dismissed, which
sentence wRa confirmed."

Dy uxa f-re4iaeni.
" Order ijfo. 15? la that

IJ. O.) .Vinur Thempaon
N. K. F.,f.!tried at the 3
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HDES
STYLE
PLUS

COMPOEiT

The dictates of Fashion Prerafl,

with Gamfort an auaed Virtue..-

For men and women,

$12.00 <u>d upy.-aFd

P. XaHLER & SONS
U-IT We«t 44(ll St.,

Nsar Mb Ave„ >>w Tark.
XtUMMitd K y«ars.

Creele\) •Paris

Ilondon

^TWal danacs elsims lb Nsw
\^
iMsey .f8,oee,S»8.«4

j

CASES PENDIIAJ IN NEW TORK.
j

(16.000.00 '

S81.a2S.Tft I

109,934.83
!

S62.400.00
i

Htper.y ...., - 1.000.000.00

Total damages dlalinedi' In
.New York;. |?,4fl9.864.B7

In addition' to the foregoing, claims
have been presented but not yet sued,
is follows

:

.

For loM of property tn waie-

Ifor personal Injulrea or daatil.

.

r (or lois of property
Ulled Machinery' Uo. of ABwriea
for lo»« of property
Cumikow, Rlonds a Co. for loss
ai property ;

IbMlftn (.rijvemnMBt for loss of

liouaea

liimiianabua clainu.
..tl.788.4'0.43

217,468.46

Total claims not yet In suit. .13.966.968.87
j

EL-M-MART OF CAgl^ AND CI..AIUB. I

Xtw Jirswy. 3.384..
N'MT York, 30.
CUlKa not Id suit. 80..

. ..te.0OS,.'!BS.64

... 2,46S,8M.B*

. .. S.Ssa.WS.ST

Grand total. 8.494 (!2.4«2,3S2.08

Tbt brief of the Lehigh states that
the writ of certiorari is asked becaQse
the decision of the New Jersey courts

l< at variance with other decisions (4

tUs court, holding that when Congress
{

hM le^slated upon the subiect matter

;

if Interstate Commerce such leglsla-

'

Hon limits and defines the duties of
i

cdmmon arrlers with respect to Inter- i

ilate transportation."
Another part of the brief recites that:

'

" The case preseitts for the first time '

I thia court the Question -whether tlie

reriilatlons of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, promulgated pursuant to
ihe provisions of the transportation of
fipiosSves. Act of March 4, 1908, are ex-
dujlvely controlling in respect to mat-

;

tera coverefi thereby as to the liability
.

of a common carrier for damages caused
by the explosion of articles which are
In the (ourite of interstate transporta-
tion by land." J

The respondent In the case, the insur-
uice company, filed a brief tlirough itii

ittorneys, Maximilian M. Stallman and
Jeremiah F. Hoover, at the same time
that the rallwaj- attorneys presented
tieir papers. "Tne Insurance company
»ltornc.\!< set forth that the action was
tried In the New Jersey courts " on th^
theory that this accumtiiation ' and hold-
ing of an unprecedented volume of hig|i
^xplotiives Ii^posed upon the defendant
the duty of^txercislng a degree of car»
oommensurale with the risk involved,"
but that the Lehigh " claims an im-
muBlty from this duty by reason of the
s« of Congress," which states that the
nteratate Commerce Commission "shall
rmulate regulations for the safe trans-

IBegt & Co.
Fify?^ Avenue ar35ih Strccij

FUR SMM~~}\46mAY
r^UR entire stock offur garments is now offered at

^-^ Savings from one-fourth to one-third, % ^

Included in this stock are some attractive pieces suitable for
Southern wear at unusual Savings in such furs as Kolinslcy

mole, white fox and ermine.

«

i"jf'>

ons
xpi{rortailon of all explosives, which shall

s» binding upon all common carrier
lajed In Interstate or foreign comn
"hlcfc transport explosives by land

commerce

After reciting certain rules prescribed
by the Commission for transporting ex-
sloshes.- the brief proceeds:

But the facts In the cs#s at bar pre-
sent a totally different situation. The
ard in question is located in the dty

jf Jersey City, on the weeterly side
"t Upper Bay. It contains aboi;* elgh-
'Mn tracks, and projects Out iftto the
»Hers r.f NeW York Bay, and Is ac-
ewlble by water from three sides. On
four of these traf:k3 were placed and
f*ld for several days and nights, the
'iirty-elirht carjoadfl of high explosives
ikove mentioned. The cities of Bay-
"hne. Jersey City. New York. Brook-
jni, and the various towns along the
"orth Shore gf Staten Island, are
*ItblR easy and direct range of this
rird.

"The war was raging In Europe, and
•H Otrman sympathizers knew that this
'"ountry was forwarding Immense vol-
'™« of ammunition to the Allies.
^\K11<. one or two cars of explosives In
'•'" yard probably would not cause a
^fidejit man to fear a widespread dU-
"t<r. eleven carloads, or 400,000 pounds
* trinitrotoluol (one of the highest ex-
W™veii together with twenty-seven
Jtrtoadi of other ammunition,' contain-
ff approximately 1,MX),000 pounds, in

late proximity to these cities, do
« inilgt.-pre»ent a problem that Is not
'tnpletely hedged about with rules re-
^tlM the packing, marklnfr, and load-
*t or the boxes or kind of box cars to

J uied. or how far a car should be
"Wd from the locomotive while In
T^ieporlatlon

: and an examination of

J« Mfulatlons will show that a situa-
^"n. such as is disclosed by this record
»u never contemplated by the framers
"J*"'- and necessarily no rules gov-
J^hK such a condition Is totind

TV.e contention of the petitioner, .a»
,"l'">,oerit8nd If. Is that the regulations
p'"I'"'»'*d by the Interstate Commerce
'."''•'Mien pursuant to this act. oon-
J^'^Jte a complete Fer-eral regulation of
^•uojeet of handtTng explosives by
jyj'n. and unless a fire occurs among
"™ exploslvea. and an explosion en-
!**• »oIely HH a result of violating one
more of I be rogulatlons. no liability

.V
'e Inipoaed on the carrier.
T^hs state courts refused to ndopt

l^k, i*
theory. The trial Judge charged

^E!,J''fy that the adoption of the Ked-
'' Statute and regulations lnd.lca»ed

lj»
UiiMnlon on the part of Congress

Sni *;*'* »hould be uced <n handling
^PJo«|ves.

1

Regular Grade

. $1500.00

^ 6so.o<r

35P-OQ

265-00
225.00 .

2p5.Qo^

:

19500
595-09 .

295.00 ':, .

375.00 : V

350.00 V ,,

'175.00 -';^-,-^::.

250.00 ".
110.00

125.00 *
:;<

*'
I

75.00 : '

110.00

75.00 >
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THINK RAIL CONTROL

WILLRUN2ilONTBS

Vanderlip Do«s Not Look for

Setttomeht by the Preserit

Session of Congress. >.

PORFEDERAL RESERVE PLAN
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PLEAD FOR DRASTIC

AUTOLEfilSMON

Officials Would Examine All Ap-

plicants and Revoke Licensee

of Reckless Drivers.

COMMITTEE TO, DRAW BILL

Proposed to Qlve New York Ctty

Mafllctratot Pull Power—Uon-

don Cited n en -Example.

\

g«crater7 of State Francis Hugo met
City Uftxistrates, representatives of au-
tomoblla clubs, and other* Interested la

tli«
regulation of automob&e traffic in

the Traffic Cfoort yesterday and dia-

cUMSu legislation needed to '-ellnilnate

reckless di;}vinK- Two thinca were ap-

parantly ayteed upon. These were that

there should be a thoroueh examination

of applicants ' tot licensee—ownera as

jnU as chauffeurs—and that more spe-

cific power should be ^yen to the au-
thorities to revoke licenses. Maf^strate

McAdoo favors glvine Ma^strates power

to rtvoke.

The meetlntr resulted in the apiwlnO-

imnt of a commlttea with Magistrate
\i,: Bruco Cobb, of the Traffic Court, as
Chairman, to draw up a' bill. Those wlio

iDoke favored a law under wMch all

drivers be examined aa to moral and
ihyslcal fitness. Melvln T. Bender,
rtipresentlns the Neir York State Auto-
mobile Association, thought the present
Itv broad enough in its pro\'isrons to
isvoke licenses.

The greatest diversity of opinion was
o^-er the question of who should revoke
or suspend llcensea Secretary Hugo
tald that, so^ far as New York .CUty was
eoncerned, he was willing to have the
Uw amended to read that he " shall "

Instead of 'may" revoke or suspend
licenses upou the recommendation of a
Magistrate. - *
Tne Chief Maaistrtwe commented upon

the systeni In London, where power is

vested In the Police Department artd

where from 5,000 -to 8.000 drivers are
continually on the suspended list, witn
the result that a traffic court Is un-
o*ceasar>'.
" When I stand at Bleecker and La-

{lyette Streets." he said, " with Ha
enormous traffic and the large number
of persons crossing, they give me tire

Impresjiion of chased animals who have
become expert in dodging. They have
trqulred a sort of ' vehicular eluslve-
ataf.' The selfish, light hearted, reok-
IcM or careless driver who was at first

flned and later jailed has not been
rored. I am frank to say that with a
tiss zealous Magistrate than Judge
Hoosv the casufdUes in this city would
hjive been 100 per cent, higher. With
3,000.000 people we have got to do some-
•hlng."
He declared that Magistrates should

i»ve power to revoke or suspend 11-

«r.ses, and argued that with the case
ytlor« a Magistrate and the testimony

FOR SOLDIE^B' WSCHA«6E.
'— X f

Qen. Perching to Psea on Ail Apptl-

Mtione of Amerieane Abroad.
TRBNTONT. N. X. Feb. L-OenMral

FendUns btmseU wlU paae upon eU e»>
pUcattons for the discharge of American
s<ddler8 .a^^9«d and euch appUcattone,

.

base4 upon'eteknesa or distress at h<»ne. i

must be made by letter to General
Pershing *rom relaUves in this country,
Tho War Department has so notified
Adjutant General OlUtyson -of New
Jersey' and has' asked his co-operation in
order that only exceptional cases mar
be presented for diaclmrge and that
Oeneral Perahtng ehall not be flooded
with thousands of applications.
The War Depiutment notification

atates that Oeneral Fereblng haa been
authorized to take action in the case of
aoldiera abroad whose presence ia needed
at home and wits «eia9l]Kwlth certain
regulattona Soldiers who may be sent
to the United States tor immedlata dis-
charge are thoM irrho entered the serv-
ice after April 1. 1917, and submit proofs
that there is sicltness or other distress
in their famiUes that would warrant
their discharge, or tor whom such proof
Is submitted By relattvee or other in-
terested persona
Officers or soldiers submlttins suf-

ficient reasons may be disciiarged In
Et^ope if they waive any claint for
sea-travel allowance. The:r may, how-
ever, receive allowances for travel to
the port of emi>arlcation and from Ho-
boken to the place of their entiy into tite
servlee.
Any estisted ' man who entered the

service before 'Ajuil 1. 1817, may be
sent home On furlough when sickneas
or other distress necessitates his pres-
ence with his family.
Relative." of men in the service who

wish to take advantage of these regula-
tions must writ* Oaaer^l Pershing di-
rect, but the iUneaa on which the re-
quest for a diacharge is baaed muat be
of a serious nature and the 'caa« ex-
ceptionaL

VASSAR'S DEFICIT $300,00a

Aluninae
I
Meeting Here Reports

Subtorlptiona of $200,000.

The New Toric Branch of the Associa-
tion of Vassar College held its annual
meeting at- the Biltmore Hotel yester-

day. The meeting was followed by a
lumcheon, at which the following speak-
ers, delivered addresses : Ura. Theodore
Roosevelt. Jr., Dr. Henry Bvartson
Cobb, President MacCracken of Vassar,
.Mrs. Nina Duryea. Miss Nancy McClelr
land, and Hiss Jtuth Crippen, who has
jiiat returned from France, where ahe
has been serving with a Vassar' unit.

Among the subjects which the alumnae
discussed at the meeting was the service
of Vassar in tiie war. Miss McClelland
said that the college has recently been
faced with a deficit of 1800.000,' partially
due to the fire which last year destroyed
a wing of the main building, but chiefly
caused by the war. It was announced
that friends of the college had already
pledged themselves to subscribe more
than ¥200.000 to meet the deficit.

t the witnesses fresh In iTdnd. it waa Arrested for Pennsylvania Murder.
Mtter to act then than later after hear-

, . „ >-.^ , • - ,_

ajs by the Secretary of State. He said Pennsylvania police officials, led by a
it was similar to a case held for a higher- nijniber of the ConaiaMilary of that

r.on:^"--°n'^^l''r.^^^l''^ ^t j.St'te. axrestsd yesterdayln a rooming

Grand Jury and a trial." pouse at 8 West»109th Street. Emanuel
Mr. Hxigo pointed out that, although I jjopes, wha is wanted tso' answer a

.New York State had one-nftith of all the

lutomoblles in the country,, he had only
III Inspectors for .WO.OpO and 80,000
nlies of highways. He objected
branding chauffeurs as a class as crimi-
nals, when, a» a matter of fact, he said,

there were not many criminals among
them. As to the examination of those
Mtklng licenses, Mr. Hugo said that 28,-

0«i men had been turned away because
they did not l>ass the examination.
Sometimes he was powerless to act, be-

cause many courts do not iofona him
of the dlsiiositlon of cases. ; *

Deputy Police Commissioner John A.
Harrtss said he would be only too glad to
crrat- a special division suppllmental to
the Traffic Division, to loo)< up the
character of persons proposed as driv-

en. The cost would not be much, for

he thought five policemen would be
enouch to look up recorda His depart-
ment the Traffic Division, was ready to

co-operate in any action taken ana ne
approved the system of universal license

•nil a freer application of the revoca-
lon of licenses. -...».•
The gi^veral representatives of the New

'ork St«te .Automobile Association ap-
roved the revocation of licenses by IView

Vork M«gM!<trates. Irat opposed such a
xw for the remainder of the State.

They thought that many of- the 1,100

Justices of 'the Peace should not.be in-

trusted with such sweeping powers and
died instances to support their conten-
1' - .^ • d—>."'ic examination law,
f. ,.-

: -..,1, v.uuld never Itasa thoj
Lcgisi.-tl na . i!. .:.. >

.\mong • ose who attended were
Jlngl.-lrate I-Yedericlc B. House, who re-

ceived a rising vote of thanks for his

MTvlces to the citizens: Robert Griec
rcoke of the Fifth Avenue Association,
.'efferson De Mont Thompson of the
Broadwav ^ Association, CharleS M.
Gel?er of the Motor Truck Owners' Aa-
wdatlon of America. John C. FoX of

the City Club, Kred W. Sessions of the
New York State Motor Federation,', and
Melvln T. Bender of the New York
Sute Automoblls Association.

UPHOLTDOFENTMiSSlON.

chance of having killed a policeman in
Chester, Penn. 'The killing was incident
to an attempt to kbld up a boarding
house by three riien. one of whom Is
said to have- been the prisoner. The
crime was committed on Friday night
and George Dita*. who was arrested,
confessed and Implicated Liopes. He
gave the address where he was to meet
Lopea in this city.

IS20 FOR A TIGET

TO CHICAGO By AIR

A«80ci,ation It Planning a Oiri-

gibl9 Service for Paseengere

from This CHy.

$50,000 TO INFLATE SHIP

Trip Can Be Made Comfortably In

Laaa Than 12 Houra, Of.

flolals Estimate.

The Manufaoturers' Aircraft Assocla<
tion announced yesterday that oaa of its

members was inveetiaating .the feasl-

bUtty; of estabUsMng passenger service

by dirigible between this city' and Chi-

cago. J. M. HcSlroy, chief engineer
of the Sturtevant Airplane Company of

Boston, and Noble Fobs, son.- of ez-

Oovemor Fose of Massachusetts, -estl-

inate that a service with fotir airships

oan be established at an initial cost of
about (6,000,000.

Preliminary plans for the aircraft to

be used Include carrying capacity fo*

twenty-five passengers and ten mem-
bera of a crew, and it is pointed out
in the announcement that devalopment
of this type of airahip is entirely fea-

sible, inasmuch as dirigibles, as well as
airplaneo, have carried more persona
than is proposed. Their first estimate
is that it would cost about 65 cents a
mile, to carry each passenger, and that
thenars probably would be more than
tS20 to Chicago. This estimate follows
closely the figures of the report of the

'

Civil Aerial Transport Committee of
Qreat Britain and other organisationa
that have made Investigations.
" The ships would be of the Zeppelin

type, rigid housing, and multiple com-
partment structure," says the announce-
ment. " Hellutti gas would be used.
thus removing the danger of inflanuna-
bitity that now exists with the use of
h)>dTiogen. Recent ' figures give a cost
of'^O cents per cubic foot, which would
amount to (50,000 for the initial infla-

tion of a GOO.OOO cubic foot capacity
ship. The loss due to leakage is said
to l>e leaa than that of hydrogen, and
there are at least two plants in this

country built en>eclaUy for the produc-
tion of this gas. which wotdd insure an
adeqtiate supply.

CaUh accommodations, under the

fast or aloW speed*- Tbe engines wotdd
be heavier ioonstmeted than the typical
airplane motor, with the reliability and
eaftintoee of the ^lUtQmeMIe brpe. Oae-
oline ana oH taunts wotM be located
along the ked aad ttui ted to the en-
glnea through att automatic pressure
system that wotdd iainire even loss in
tanks, so as not to affect the balance
of the shin." •,
Mr. McEfiroy believes that the greatest

difficulty to be overcome in handling
these atlr liners will be in landing them,
but he asaerta that problem can be-_. _ —ilrPaiwengers could l>e lowered In

he thinka,, or heavy windlaases
solved.
a cage, ..„ . ,,

— , _
could ease the craft Into a dock. An-
other suggestion is that a dock floating
in the air Iw devised aO that the changes
of the wind would not hamper a landing.
Thla dock would be anchored enly at
one end.
As proof of their Ideas that the use of

the type of airships Is feastbla the pro-
moters poiht to the successful flight of
a Qerman ship to Blast AfricL a Journey
of more than 7.000 mllea without repro-
vlslonlng. The last suecaasful flight
cited Is that of the United Statea Navy
dirigible C-1 from Long Island to Key
West. From this prdlmlnary type larger
ships for oceanic flights probably coidd
be developed, the announcement aays, m
pointing out that it la more desirable to
carry out the preliminary experiments
over land.

plana, would be in the Interior of the
hollaing structure and in the centre of
the ship, connected to the top of the
structure, which would be a housed-in
observation deck, by a spiral tubular
Btalrcasing. The cars "would be s^vUng
out from the hull to glvs alearanoe for
the propellers.'

'• This ship would be approximately
23 feet long and 43 foei in diameter.
Its engines would total 1,200 horse pow-
er. The ' bag would have 600,000 cubic
foot capacity, providing a gross lift of
20 tons at sea level, which would mean
approximately 10 tons useful lift. It
would be capable of flying 70 miles 'an
hour, . and a trip to Chicago could be
made comfortably in less than twelve
bout's.
" The power plant would consist of

twin engines, side by side, driving
through gears a central stub shaft
mounting a variable pitch air screw.
This arrangement would centralize the
gower and allow operation of one or
oth motors In the car to meet condi-

tions of adverse or favorable winds, or

DEFEND ACCUSED PASTOR.

Wltiiesaes Aaaert the Rev. H. A.

Hall Waa an ideal Huaband.

SACO, Ua, Feb. 1.—A sueeesslon of
pictures of Henry H. Hall of Wells
D^ot as a loving husband Jiving a
Ufa of ideal harmony with his wife,

Minnie, was unwotind by the defense

today in the- trial of' the preacher In

the Sapreme Court on the charge that

he murdered her last Jime. Thirty
wltnessea testified that in their opinion

the defendant was a law-abiding,

peaceaHle' citisen, of good repUte, and
that he was a kind and laving husband.
Wltnessea told of the preacher doing

.the family washing and Ironing, clean-
ing flobra, getting m-eakfaata, and per-
forming other homely chorea, and as-
st.rted that Ixtjgfiiay other ways, by con-
stant attentions to his wife and almost
dally outings with her in pleasant
v.-eather, he showed his devotion con-
tinually up to the time of her death.
The opening for the defense given

this morning by BVederlck C. Hinckley
of Portland dwelt upon the life of Hall
from boyhood to the days when he want
to sea as a cook, and later to hla career
aP a preacher.
Regarding the dlicoloratlona on. the

throat of the dead woman, testified to
by medical exi>erts for the State as
made by the clutch of human hands.
Hinckley said it would be shown by
wltneases that there were no marks
vlslQle on the throat immediately be-
fore or after her death and that her
skin was not oven bruised. The law-
>er said that the defendant would take
the stand in his own defense.

SAY CHTlDREN GET drugs.

5-CENTPEOMERATE

RESTOREDBYHOTELS

Facing the Certainty of Dleeon-

tlnued Services, Managers

Obey .Burleson.

WILL APPEAL TO COURTS

Action Will Be Taken Barly TMa
Week, Although Ita Nature Has

Not Bean Patermlnad.

Tieldlng becauso o(, certain knowledge
that their telephone service would be
discontinued entirely by the telephone
company, under instructions tram Post-
master Oeneral Burlesoi), if "they per-
sisted In charging B cents extra "for
service " on local and suburban tele-

phone calls, which policy was put Into

effect earlier in the week, the .hotels

yesterday abandoned the effort to ob-
tain what they assert is cost for tele-,

phone service through tbelr hotels, and
fell back to 5 cents for local calls and
rto extra charge for suburt>an aervice.

Charles J. > Campbell, of Campbell A
Boland, 01 Chambera Street, counsel far

the Hotel Association of New Tork
City, said his clients would, not accept

the situation without a figbt. and the
courts will be appealed t9- Jnat wliat
form the proceedlnga will take, Mr.
Campbell said, has not been decided, but
he was certain that some action would
be taken early this weeld
The ho& men assert that an examina-

tion of the books of the leading hotels
of the dty disclosed the fact, that 10
cents for a local call barely covers the
cost to them for such service. They point
out that, ill addition to the 2% cents a
call which fhey have to pay to the tele-

phone company, thoy have to pay rental
on switchboard equipment, trunk lines

and room telephones, pay salaries of
operators, furnish room for the switch-
board, *c. Figured on the number of
calls made last year, the Telephone Com-
mittee of the JXotel Association, of which
Fred A. Miischenhelm, of the Astor
Hotel, Is Chairman, estimated the
losses, if no service charge is made, to

the following hdtels wotud be; Astor
Hotel. $18,870; Belleclalre, »C,B18;_the|

Chinese Laundry Raided After Com-
plalnta to Pollee.

Detectives from the nareotio squad at

Police Headqtiarters have been making
investigations in Liopg Island City for

the last week, following complaints of

parents and school officials. These were
that youths and even school children

were receiving narcotics from some im-

known sotirce, A raid was made yes-

terday by Detectives Boylan upon a
Chinese laundry at 433 Steinway Ave-
1 ue, and three Chinese were arrested,
one of whom had a drug and an opitun
Bmoklng layout.
The prisoners were arraigned before

Perki
Watdfj

The'
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mlttej

venae, f8.aW; Vanderbilt, $18,087:
134.678; Wo^ward.

Postmaster Oensral issued an
Fall that, eaecthre Dec. 1,

ttiephooie ealls from hot«ds
charged at public pay station

'hleh meant 6 cents for local
the hotels aocepted ui>der pro-
nrhUe having the aocotintants
on the cost of the service to
> and their attorneys to hxdc
legal ^lase of the question.
le new toll schedule, effective
1910, tbe hotels are not per-

'.uvvouiio charge more than the regular
pay stktton rates for suburban
whereca prior to that time they paid 6
cants tjea than the pay station rate, this
cmoorii being a margin to pay for the
servic«Uln the hotels, it was explained
by thelrFelephone Committee.
The l3an of charging S cents extra on

both jpeal and suburban calls was
avolve«t by the Telephone Committee and
-^raa p<^t in affect early in the we^ in
pracUi^br all the lujlels m the city;
some oil Tuaaday and others on Wednes-
day oin,Thursday, As soon as he got
word <u the action. Postmaster Oeneral
Bnriesdn on Friday notified Union N.
Betlielllf Cbatrman of the United States
TelogtiMh and Telephone Operating
Board, 'alS' Broadway, to direct the ef-
fieiala lOperatinr tbe New Tork Tele-
phone Company's lines to " discontinue
servlcento' foty hotel, apartment hotue,
olub. oi^ similar tasUtuaon which shall
charge !|uiy guest, tenant, or member for
telepnoHe messages an amount In excees
of thatilchargea for such serctpe at the
publlo tear atatlMia in the^ame ex-
ohangaif
Mr, Sikhell notified the hotel men yes-

terday ibnd stated emphatically that the
servloeiarould 1>e diacontlnuad in all
hotels, iPubs, &c. where a charge great-
er tbs»T)that of the regular pay stations
was m<4e. The result was that Mr.
Campbell, who ooafeired with Mr.
BethelLimdvised the Telephone Commit-
tee to duconttnue the extra charge pend-
ing appileatien to the courts for relief.
Mr. Muacheiiheim In the afternoon sent
notices

i
to all hotwi advising them Of

the reciiinmendatleD of Mr. Campt>etl
and all fpt hotels went back to the five-
cent cllnwe. A ntusber of hotel man-
agers sela that the action of the Post-
master tfeneral 'was unjust and unfair
and ewressed the opinion that they
would eUentually win the fight.
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mLlauter|tnt Sehermerhorn In Aaylum
Usutejjant. Amoa Cotting Sehermer-

horn, XU a. A., of 26 East Seventy-
ninth SRreet, was adjudged insane by
an armfl medical board in September
and is dW in Bloomlngdale Asylum, it

became [mown yesterday when Supreme
Court J\i?tlce Platzek appointed Eugene ;

organliaUo

L. Buscfte, Dr. B. Sacha and John M. .

Parsons, -

Rlehle til commission in lunacy to sit' abroad,
with a ||herlff's jury In order that a

j expected bi
commltti|e of his person may be ap- „..,><.., ?,^ he.
pointed. UThls action is necessary to ob- ivoenignap
tain Llnutenent Schermerhom'a die- publican di

charge ftbm the army. The army medl- years and
cal boat a found him suffering from '

.
'

. „,
dclusiondfas the result of dementia prae- ;

""t reimqui

cox. H<1 has. property worth »Sia.l39 :
orous fight

d.

publicans of thla city, as
.t4^ have started plana for

atlon of the New Tork
lounty Committee. The
headed by several mem-
ublicen Clu^, friends of

or Whitman, who assert

organization made such
In the eleoUon last Fall

I reorganlxatloiv indud-
tlon of the County Chalr^

Koenig, is necessary,
[oenig's friends insist that
on was not to blame for
given to GKwernor Smith,
an's luipopularity had aa

ith it as did Mr. Smith's
that it is unfair to place

Chairman Koentg or any
it the organization. They
the nu>vement was start-

Barnes of Albany, who
he responsibility for the
Republican Gubernatorial
1 New York City, when
the vote shows that the
Ization did not give the
hlng like the support he
elved.

pt to brink about the re-
expected until 'Herbert

In the aviation service
to New York. ' He is

In a few weeka Mr.
)en Chairman of the Re-
ty Committee for eight
Is expected that he will

ithe office witliout a vlg-

meinbers who are opposed to ttie pre
ent organization of the county commit-l
tee ia that it ia not conducting a strcnu-l
ous ei^ougta campaign against the Demo/
oratio administration In the dt}'. They
say the Oialrman Is neglecting a fr.ilt-l

ful opportimlty to crttTilse tne Hylar(
administration, eepectatly when, tli'

say, so much of the rrlticl.wn is Justified
That tbe county committee, however. 14
preparing a campaign against the adH
ministration ia shown by the fact thaij
at its last meeting it appointed a cor
mittee at the suggestion of James Cow-^
den Meyers to study city affairs with
\-iew ' to preparlnK the groundwork fo
the next municipal campaign.
Much complaint has <-\lso been made|

by Rspubllcan leaders over the activt'.

ties of the Socialist members of thai
Board of Aldermen. They coraplaial
that the Republican members arel
allowing the' Socialists to do all the!
fighting against the I»emocratic majorit^i
in the board, and that const-quer.tty the!
credit for opposing the l^emocratic pro-l
gram ia being (rtven entirely to the 3o-l
dallsts. Tbe Republican county organi-l
ration has already b<>come active In the!
fight to elect a President of the Board I
of Aldermen this Fall. The term of the |
present incumbent, Robert L,. Xtoran
the Bronx, who eucceeJed Alfred ,

Smith when he was elected Governor, I

will expire on Dec. 81, and the »'.»(>• I

tlon nill take place in November. I

Mr. Moran will be the choloe of the I

Democrats for tbe place and several I

Republican candidates are already In
the field. One of these is Aldtrmaa
Amon U. Sailers of Brooklyn. Th« I

county organization may chooee forme* I

Alderman Henry H. Currkn. now m \
Major, who was recently appointed a
City -Magistrate.

One comphilRl of the Republican Club

PLUWKETT TAKES REST HERB
|

will Later Make Known Missloh ta
United States.

Sir Horace Plunkett who presided over
the recent Irish Convention which failed
to reach an asreemont on a schema e<
self-government for Ireland, declined
yesterday to discuss the Irish situatiaa
or the mission which brought him to this
country several daya ago. He said be
will go west to rest for •everal weeks,
and that on his return be will probably
be ready to talk of his mission.
Before sailing for this country Sl»

Horace, in an article published in The
Manchester Guardian, gave it as bis
opinion that there are only two ways in
which the British can deal with the
Sinn Fein situation In Irel.md. One is
to employ force wlUch would be doomed
to failure, he said, and the other should
be a " firm offer of a reasonalsle mca>
sure of self-govi'.mment."
AlthouBh himself allied with no fao-

tion in Ireland, it Is said that Sir Horace
has the- trust and respect of all fae-
tione. He was the founder of the Irish
Agricultural Association and the nloneer
of the co-operative movement in Ireluid.
He is an uncle of. Lord Dunsany . tlie
Irish dramatist Sir Horace, while in
the city, is the -guest of Lawrence Ood-
kln at 38 West Tenth Street i

Magistrate Kochendorfer In the Long
Icland City Court and held In »B00 ball
tiich for examination until a chemical
examination can be made of the drug.
Bonds were furnished for the prisoners
by a surety company. The laundry
v/here the raid was made is in a newly
d<-veloped business section just south of
North Beach, and is cloee to a public
school.

At 37th St.

Cifrrect^ifjpani/irMfmmtMism

CLEARANCE SALE
Of Our Entire Remaining Stock of Winter Apparel

AT EXTRAORDINARY PRICE REDUCTIONS

Intimate State Department Knew
Purpose In Qoing to Paris.

The statement of Acting Secretary of

•tate FoHc yesterday In Washington
\

'hat he had not understood that Edward
!. ivhery. President of the Mexican

;

Iftn leuni f'ompanr. when he asked for .

p:n5port» to France, was-going there as
'.i« heart of a delegation to press the

,

«u»« of American owners of properly '

n Mejlco at Paris caused astonishment .

tsterdav among members of the Na-

i

!ion«l Association for the Prote.ction of
j

•American Rights In Mejcico, v.-hich Mr. 1

tioheny will represent. One of the '

rcwr.bers .'said he could not understand
K« announcement from Washington In
iew of the fact that the State Depart-
'''•nt -wa« conversant with the alms or
Uw a.!>o<.iation. He further said that
th» sute Department had. recently tn-
>1led representatives of the association
'9 eome to Washington to co-operate
*lUi the .State Department as to Ameri-
t*" claltns in Mexico.
\T. x. Watrtss, formerly a law partner
|yth Mr. Poik. will probably be one of
;i« Mtoclatlon's representatives at the
>vt»hlngton conference. He may also i

" nsmed as the representative of the
sricoliural interests In the National
Aieodtftion for the Protection of Ameri-
1" RluhtF In .Mexico to go to Paris.
.f'l'.k A. Vanderllp, President of the
.••itenal City Bank, and Cornelius P.
Mley, Prfsldent of the Anaconda Cop-

•'*' Mining Company, are now in Ku-
"P*. an.l will represent the banking
<'A mlnini? Interests respectively. Mr.
'*>heny i,as already sailed for Europe.

Villa General Is Executed.
j::. PASO. Texas. Feb. 1.—Jps6 SIgala.

' Genera! An Villa's command, was exr-

'ttni n^ar I..a Mula Pass, thirty-five
'lea south of Presidio, Texas, last

J»**lav for^allure to fulfill his mission
i^

the border to exchange stolen silver
JWlon for ammunition. The execution
»u carried out by Ildefonso Sanchez,
Mother villa General, under orders
22" viiiii. *

The Head of a

Large Business

I'equiringr tlie service* of a
man accustomed to large
responsibilities

,
(one whor

through his experience as an
executive is fully capable of
•Muming all or part of the
winageraent) ahould com-
mt:r.if,-tte with E- F. T„
K "OU Tiroes Downtown.

Evening, Afternoon & Street Gowns
r , Values up to 59.50—Now

.ISX)0 1975 26.00
Wool Tricotine, Georgette, Serge, Satin, Taffeta, Velveteen, Wool Velour

i
'

,

'
' !" ..II

Many smart "niodels. Plain tailored; embroidery, bead and braid trimmed effects.

^ I^chly Fur Trimmed Coats
^ ' p Values up to 79^30—Now .

MX)0 35.00 48.00
—^ -

•

-^'
'

..
.,/"•'• '' «'

Bolivia, Crystal Cord, "Worumbo,** Velour de Cashmere and
^1—WM^i^p^^Ni I II

mm-^mmmm^^i^^^i^m^mmmmmmm,mi ma iii»i iii m i

, ^m—^^—

Wool l^vertone. Collars of Real Beaver, Taupe Nutria, Real

Skurilc, Hudson Seal, French Seal and -Natural Raccoon.
-

..
-

,

'^

1 ^

'

I . J ill •

'

:

—.
i

Smart Dolman, 'belled and semi-belted models. All silk or satin lined and interlined.

^iHemarlivable ExpositionJ^d Sale of

The shapes are HIl direct Pans importations,

-?^-:'-

led by American Artists.

H

5N

^MlfJ'

An unusual eollectitfii of the smartest imd most exquisitti

Effectivery omameilfed with flowers. Glycerine Ostrii

i

Priced RemarkabwLow 15.00

iVf hats created for Spring,

leadiers, fancies and ribbons.

Limited Quantity Only

, ,^ Finely Tailored Suits

Values up to 69.50—Now

1850 28D0 39.50
Materials include Bolivia^ Velour de Cashmere and Wool Silvertonei.

Smart box coat, novel and strictly tailorea mocfcli. Coats lined with silk and interfiled.

None Sent C. O. D., Exchanged or Credited.

,' Mlso—A Magnificent EnsMhle of *
. ^

- L _ f||l . ~: .
'

Exmisite .New mpparel

for Spriri^

1 Very Attractively PirHled
. ^ —'

, ,
l:|i|

-^

The designs are an^png the best that Paris has tOjpfer, the inspiration of her

Master Couturiers i>s mirrored in every line d||these exquisite models.

Some are reproduced exactly as received, others|,l|e modified by American

designers to .meel the requirements of fashjlfa^ble American women.

Nim Spring SuitsGowns an^ Dresses

^ Prices Raifte from

2450 to^mso
Exclusive new modelsj|i luxurious designs,

fashioned along lines d| unusual grace and

elegance, featuring rae smart new sil-

houettes. Develt^ied fin charming new

Spring fabrics. Ei9>e®ally featuring trim-

mings of various bead! and embroidery in

luxurious new Persian^||nd Chinese designs.

ices Range from

2m0 to 79.50
Blouse co^i

designs iii;|

silk and vt\

with sma

iting tail4]

diameter,

of re6n<

>x coat, mannish and novelty

ictly tailored, braid bound,

embroidered effects. Man;y
tees and waistcoats. Exhib-

of an exceptiimally hi^
ecuted in various new clodis

t 9jid Juxuiy for Spring.

i^^/;jK^^!?^
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m PITIABLE PLIGHT

Or. Harry P« Godson D«seribe9

Condition of 25,000 Who
Marched 700 Miles. '

ALL SOCIETY BROKEN DOWN

•el^isrt of Olap«rMd\ Turkish Ar-

MIm H«v« B«come Bandlt»—

~

Anarchy Rules, H« Says.

T1i» e*tablt>hm«nt of a totally new
alvtUsatton and covenmental structure

.for th« Near Ka«t to aupplaiit thfJ^irsh
1«atur«a of TurkUta rule nhoulil n<)t . bq
•««rIooked amons the many problem*
te b* oonridered by the proposed I^easue

•( Kationa. said Dr. Hairy Pratt Jud'^

•a. President of Chlcaso University.

'tipMtktaK yesterday at the luncheon for
the workers in the $30,000,000 drive of
the Committee for Relief in the Near

. SMt, heJd at the Bankers' Club. Dr.

„ 7itdson went to Persia for the committee
last Fall, and returned tj^vn abroad on

^^FWday.
£ br. Ju4aon sali^ ^e had made a care-
*' *ully planned ^rlp .through all of Per-

rala and "^Europeiirt Turkey, and had
' fpund some 29.000 refucees, Syrians and

' Aim^nians. along the banks of the river

Tigris. The able-bodied men among them.
were aiding the British in building
roads, he said, and those who were left

to struggle for themselves were mostly
women and children. When ^hey
reached the "Tigr'a titey hud wearily

jj* marched 700 miles through storms, wind.
t sad rain.
* " They had nothing but scraps on

tlMlr bscks,"^ said Dr. Judson. " and
o, worn out^ hungry, and exhausted.

•; tkfy reached the camp. The little chtl-

4r«n bad been carried on their mothers'
^cks, sorae had died on the ^vay and

.^ aome could still be seen toddling albnr
5' Ui* road. There were a thousand plct-

^_ «res one could sec of {conditions in Tur-
key, or what. God will, -will hever be
Turkey again.

""We found, for instance, all socie*v

ttruken down, all Its foundations worn
•«ay.
Ifcps. sleeping under Wintry skies and
ejing by the thsutend. Thl.<4 is th<>

result of\centurie8 of tvraniiy. We
ri-.BSt reconstruct society jTrcirri the
foundations.

, The problem IsSpot sim
|Uy sbirtinz^'a society or Government
Witere there k one already establishef!.

It is a case of establtshing ordlr -where
Bene exists. \
" The Turkish armies' are broken up

aad the former Turkish soldiers have
krcome robbers and bandits and anarchy
rules with them. There l» no peace, no
Wfety. no assurance of life fi-om day to
Aty. That must be taken .hold of and
MPSde over. And here Is one of the great

. tsaka Of the allied nations. . All the old
tajustices must be wiped out for all

~ tone. We must establish Justice and dr-
der, and then, of course, we must give
them life. None of the conditions in the
shaken and distjirbed parts of the world

^ draws so upon our heartstrings aa does
, Ul* Sfear Bast.' -'

^ "I believe there can be built up in
*• that land a country worth while, a new

ctzfltzatlon on the ruins of the old. They
nit-ed guidance, help, but first of all.
tJMor need llfet-they must eat, they must
b* clothed. Ih this work of generosity
and wisdom America must not be left
otlt. We must find out that our duty
lies beyond the boundaries of ,the United
gtatea—we found that out when we en-

f^ffr] th^ WM4r 'rfiiu rti-.^KlAm Ani^..1„a

LOSE CERTIFICATE SUIT.

IntSffm Ingtrument to b« Exchangod
i^ Bonds Is Not NoQOtlabls.

Whether ao interim certlfteaM ta a
negotiable instrument like the bond for
which it la to be exchanged when tiie

bond fitlasued was decided jresterday for

the first' time by Supreme Court Ju«-
tice''y%rnon-M. Davis In a suit of Bab-
eockv Rushton & Co., broKera, ' against
tbo National Surety Company to recover

[if value of five certiftc%to tor fl.OOO

U
court rilled that auch a certlfteats is

not a ne^tiable inatrument because thr^

essential elements of such ^in Instnimtot
are lacking, since It contains no uncon-
ditional promise to pay a sum of money
ami no Interest. Is nonectibie. The com-
jilalnt is accordingly dismissed.
The question arose throtish the theft

oi certificates belonging, to w; W.
Davis, -deposited by him for safekeep-
ing with the Harrlman Jfatlonal Bank
and stolen In June. 1816, by Washing-
ton M. Ijogon. an auditor" employed by
the bank to check up the securities
CK'ned by the bank. Logan, who was
subsequently convicted of the thef*
end senteni^ to a term ..n pris6n. sold
the certificates thrisngh " a brokerage
firm, and they came into the possession
of Balxjock, Bushton t Co. The bonds
called for by the certificate were
bought In the open market by the Har-
iman National Bank and delivered to

lur. Davis, its depositor, and the Na-
.ticnal Surety Company, which bonded
the -auditor, made good th« loss by the
bank. Babcock, Ruahton ft Co., belny
unable to get delivery of the bonds
fcpresent«d by the ccrtlflcatwi, then
Med the surety company, as th» pres
'Jtjt owner -of the certificates, t* re-
cover the bends. A

TO EXTEND HEALTH WORK,
A

Industrial Hyglsne to Tako In Now
f^lelds of Labor.

On the bivltatjon of Health Commis-
sioner.Copeland several members of the
I^abor Sanitation Conference met*blm
yesterday and conferred regarding the
extenaion of the, work of industrial

hygiene.
" I wanted to find out what the view

of the labor men was with respect to the
extension of the work in particular in-

dustries,"; said Dr. Copcland after the

meeting. ' " We had^a considerable' dis-

cQsslon. and it was suggested that the

work be extended to 'other fields of in-

dustry, including the stonecutters and
marble cutters, the sh«et metal workers,
the lithographers, tlie shipbuilding in-
dustry, the printers, and the paintern.
" "The Board of Estimate has consent-

ed to make the- money -for this worit
available at once, and on Monday I shall
appoint ten temporary Sledical Inspect-

, J .. ,.
I
ors and fifteen or twenty temporary

people wandered m the moun- (j^nitary Inspectors to begin the work.
*"

The men will Ije taken from tWb list of
tbose who have applied for the Scamlna-
tlona As Civil Ser\1ce lists will not be
available for four or five months, and
as It is my desire to start bn the work
immediately, I have decided on the tem-
porary arjpointments for Monday.
• Mr. Ryblcki, delegate of the Cehtral

Federated Union, was Inslstfent that I

appoint Dr. 1x>uIb I. Han-is director of
the work and said he felt that he was
not free to make any reconunendatlon
until his uni6n>had indorsed my plan."

OPEN DRIVE HERE

TaAID JPGOSLAYS

Food and Clothing in Europe,

but Money Must Be Raised

to Get It to Sufferers. '

TELLOF TERRIBLE HARDSHIP

Thousands of ChJIdFsn Havs Disd

and Thousatids More Fac« Death

Urilsss Aid Comes.

AUTOS KILL 1,189 Hi YEAR.

tered the War. This problem America
cannot shake, and she must lenda heljr-

t lna_hand."
Charles W. Vlcken.-. Secrelarj- of the

TOmmlttec announced that Secretary
Seker hnd promised to cable President
Wilson for a,pthority to use an armv
transport to take supplies and relief
Kprkers to the Koiy LAnd. Mr. Vickery
said Jlr. Baker made the promise yes-
terday In a telephone conversation with

y: .Alaxsnder J. Hemphill, Chairman of the
r Xsar East Committee.

In the national drive. Mr. Vickery
^ asld, Ohio had overs-abscribed its quota
0f 9500.000 by nearly «1.500,000. H. W.
Jaaaup. Captain of Teanf 8. reported
that he had received a wpeklj' contribu-
tion of J.'S a week from a clerk, or half
the weekly salarj- of the donor. A total
•f $250 was reported fl-ont the Greek
American Institute pupils, who held a

. canpalgn last week. About SI4.flOO was
received in small donations at the hend-
auarters of the cemmlttee, 1 Madison

j JLvenue, .yesterday.

Highways Society Reports 30 Per

Cent. Increase in State.

Tliere were approximately 30 per cent,

more automobile fatalftles Ih New York
State in 1918 than ire'lSlT. according to

figures given out -*5;esterday by Colonel

Edward S. Cornell of the National High-
ways Protective Society. 1 West Thirty-
fourth Street. The number of deaths
were 837 In 1817. Revised figures show
that In 1918 1.18S persons were killed by
automobiles in this State.
" It would be wen to consider the eco-

nomic loss sustained every time a life

is lost." said Colonel Cornell. " The
Federal authorities, in fixing the value
iof a soldier's Ufe. Insured him at ?10,000.
'Taking this figure as a standard, we
arrive at the enormous total of $11,-
880,000 lost in human lives on the high-
ways and streets of this State.
" As agalns^ this loss of 1.189 lives

approximately, surely not much less,
1,100 operators of motor vehicles were
Involved in these fatalities, and up to
the middle of last December we had leas
than thirty licenses revoked by the Sec-
retary of State. This is a proportion of
less than 3 per cent, ip comparison with
th«^ number of persons klllea."
According to the -report. iO persons^

were killed by automobiles. 8 by trol-
leys, and 1 by a wagon in the City of
New Tork during the month of January.
And in New 'York State, outside of the
city. In the same period, automobiles
caused the death of 10, trolleys. 3. This
record of 68 killed by automobiles Is the
greatest ever recorded for the month of
January. In the past ^monti)~.^ automo-
biles caused the death of 37 penons,
trolleys killed 4. and 2 met their death
by wagons In the ijtate of New Jersey.
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IQrc^JTHE FUNCTIONS OPTHE FEBRUARY SOCIAL CALENIAR

TRANSR^RENT EVENING HATS "
DINNER AND EVENING OOWNS
DANCE DRESSES -EVENINGVRAPSi
FANS , FURS AKD PARIS NOVEUIES

FOR NORTHEEINand SOUTHERN
"V ;y.v-

- SPORT EVENTS—
SMART NEW SWEATEIRS
SEfPotATE SKIRTS-KNITTED SPORT

r- SUITS -CHINTZ and ORGANDXE-
DRESSES 't HANDMADE KNITTED
Axp FABRIC COUNTRY HATS
EARASOLS-BATHINQ SWIS Sta

'I

It was announced yesterday that th<t

American Jugoslav Relief Committee
for Serbs. Croats; aitd Slovenes, '"^f

-nhich Mrs. E. H. HarrlmaT is the he<vl,

would launch an extensl/e campai?n
this week for the relief ot the Jugo-
slav pro-vtnces and Serbia. The oommlt-
"tee wlU makjt ita headquarters in this

city at est Fifth A-venue. where a work-
room for the making of garment's for

retugeea has already been eatabllshed

Another workroom has bein opened in

the home of John D. KockofeUer. 4
Waat Fifty-fourth Street.

Jamea Keeley. formerly editor of The
Chicago Herald, -will have charge of

the campaign organization, it waa an-

nouni^d, and the v^'loua Jugoala.v so
cletles in this country luive promised

\their eo-dperation. At a meeting held

ir Chicago several weeks ago delegates

from these societies pledged whatever
contributions the generous impulses of

their 300.000 niemtters could make, but
it: waa pointed out that they did not
constitute a wealthy element in t.h^

population. In kn appeal to the public

yesterday -th« committee oald:
" The need for aid la pressing. Food,

clothing, and- medicines must be aent at
once or the death toll -will be appalling.

The co-operation of the American lied
Cross and the Hoover organization there
have been; asaured, and It Is through
theae channela that . immediate dlatribu-
tlon will be made. Food and supplies
are available from the other side, but
from thla side must come the money that
will place the goods In the hands of
those who cannot live unlesa speedy aid
is extended. i

" In Bosnia aind Herzegovina, where
there are 2.000,000 inhabitants, 160,000
children have died during the war. Dal-
matla. with 600.000 Inhabitants, like
Bosnia and Herzegovina, is without food
or clothing. In Croatia and Slavonia
the eonditlons' are slightly better. In
Istria, (^rzla, and Oamtola there is

Indescribable suffering and a great lack
of food and clothing.
" The most .horrible suffering oc-

curred In Istria, especially among chil-
dren, eachers report that teaching In
the achoola waa impossible, the children
simply staring at them lifelessly. The
mothers in desperation, when their

t
chlldreh cried for bread, gave them
wine, . The mothers «fl youny children
walked from 100 ta 2Q0 kilometres to
get flour snd< other food, and malty
times the Austrian mlUtarx stitboritles
took sway everytldi^^ tfaeji', bad. In
JuiRvSlaids there Is praiptScsUy no
mflk for tatdldren, «ad^they hsve had
none for two years. Cows here been
killed and mothers eanaot feed .their
children because of malnutriMon." ^^
Amoos the matrons of the conunlttoa.

ere Fsflx U. Warbarr, Mrs. JohnJD.
Rockefeller, Mrs WHUrd D. Sb«ight
Mrs. MsrahsH Field, »&«. Johtt ParW
Mttohel,: and Dean Bobbins .of the
Cathedral of St. John flje pivfBe. The
members of the New York ,comnilttes
are Mrs. E. H. Harrlnian, Mra. RH^ey
HltcMcock, Miss Malvina Hofrman. Mrs.
Irving T. Buah. Mra. -Charies a
Guthrie, Mrs. George mils. Oeorse Gor-
don Battle, X>r. Russell. HlbbS, Colonel
Ooorge- Brewer, and Albert Gregg.

Care for Amsricans Blinded In War.
Sir Arthur Pearson, who established

St. Dunstan's School ifl BngUind to teach

Inind soldiers and sailors to read and
write, . will be, the speaker at a roaaa

meeting to be held in the Century Thea-

tre on Tuesday eventag. to consider,

measures for «artng for the Amertosns
blinded in the war. MO-rtng pictures of
the work In the Brttlah achool will be
sho-wn and Llout. Col. jdamea E.
Bordley, director of the Red'^Crose Insti-

tute for the Blind In Baltiinore, .will tsU
o*- the American plana fOr rehabilitation,
Tlie meeting will be open to the pttlallc,

but reserved seat tickets may be ot>-

talned upon request at the Red Croaa
Institute for Crippled and Disabled
Men, at Fourth Avenue and Twenty-
third -Street

Red Cross- Dead Letter Post Office.

The following Bed Cross Dead Letter

Post Offloe llat was issued ^'esterdsy by

the American Red Cross: .
' '

ABELE, Mr*., 1ft regard to Pvt. Jacob Abele,
Bat. 8, Camp Jackson, F. A.

ADAMS. Mrs. DOROTIfY, 580 ISflth St,. In

r«aard to Pvt. Fred aressmSn, Hdqts.
Co., 4th Inf.

BLACK. Mr., 464 .E. ^Bth St., In regard to
' P«. Welsaman; Co. D. 31Mta Inf.

,

CORODO, Mr., 2.634 Dth Av., In regard to
Pvt. G. Annarununo. lOSih laf.

DALUVMPU:. Miss JBAK. SOS W. 108th St..

in res^rd to IMnit. John F. Collins, Co.
H. SMth InC

r*ELD, SA-M, 38 W. 23th St., in regarti to

P\t. B. Demgolman.
OEatltlXUBR, Mlaa, ITS Cameron St., Rm.

30, In regard to Pvt. J. V. Levlne, Co.,

G. 23d Inf. __
HABBLICK, MICHAEL,. Neptuno Av., «Se»-i

gate. Coney island, in regard to Pvt.
C>avl<l Hnrtiick, Co. G, 3Sth ln(.

KOSTOV, IX3WBN, 140 B. ICtb-St., in regard
to John A. Kos'oy. _ _ ^ _

.EWIS. Miss ELI2., 10« W. TBth St., In
regard to Pvt. h,ildle - L;ewls.

MICHAL,SKA, Miss SOFA, 38 Penjner* St.,

In regard to Pvt. Skonua Toraasy, Co.
G, aoSth Inf. ^

MYEKBERG. Mra. NORA, in ngani to

Thos. McLaughlin. __.
PETTINATO. Miss LETTKRIA, 33 B. 16th

St., In regard to Antony PetUnato, Co.
D, 3J5UI inf-

..

ROCilNStcy. Mr., 508 Fox St., In regard to

BenJ. Roginaky.
,

ROniSTElN, Miss. 814 Madison Av.. In re-

card to Emanuel IVelss. Co. O. Sth Sept.

Batt., Marina Corp*. ,, .. ^
SAtVATORB. MlM, 402 B. llStt «t„ In «-

g«rd to Pvt.- John IslaccI, Co. H. SlOth

SCULLY, Mr., 350 Budge St.. In regard to

Sergt. J. 8cuUy, Co. C. 306lh Inf. _ .

SHAFAIXIBICH. GEORGE. 46 Pins St., In

regard to Michael Anop.
SHERBIN, .MORRIS, 240, Monroe St., In ren

gard to P%t. Hyraan Bchwarts, Co. P.

SULLIV.-VN.Mrs.. 631 E. 3»0i St.,^ in regard
to John F. Sullivan, 2d Antl-Alrcraft
Mach. Gun. Bn., Co. A,

The above shoidd call at the Csaualty
Bureau of the American Bed CroMj^IMew
i'ork County Chapter, 20 East Thirty-

eighth Street, Now Tork City, giving

their present addresses, so that these

may be forwarded to -Washington.

PARIS
5TH AVE.AT 461" SIB
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Final Clear-a-way, Sales

Beginning Monday

Handsome Day Coats
Of Telour—duretyn—vdvet and oAer rich outeriab widi eUb-

onte borders, paneb and trimmings of Seal, Mok, Natria,

(^ssam, L]mz, Wolf and other fashionable fnn.

Formerly «1 45 to »350

81/95-^*125—M 45 to* 195
SMART STREET COATS—mthoot fur Irindan-
FORMERLY $95 to $135. ; at $55 A $75

Import and Fur-trimmed Suits
A small groop of Tery high clau styles coanstinc of abont forty

toib m aO—odd sizes—wonderful yabes for thou fortvnate

eBongh to find nitaUe selection*.

Formerly$l35 to$350^at ^75 aild ^1 45
w --

lovy^ns and Dresses
For Street—^Afteraooo—Dinner—Dance and ETMiag occasions

a large coOection of high dass st^es developed in serge, Iricetiae,

saliB^ taffeta and Telvet > '

Formerly$75to$175-atH5--*65—^85

Last ofWinter Hats ^5—^1 O&n 5

Rich FviS—gt final clearance prices

Lon0 Coats and Wraps—of Hudson Seal-
Caracul—-Mole—Nutria and Mink.

at ^325-M50—$575 to ^ISjDO
~ Formerly $450 to $3000

Short Coats and Coatees—of . Marmot—Taupe
Muskrat— Hudson Seal ^- Caracul— Nutria and
Squirrel.

.

-

at $I00--$125—$150r-$225 to M50
' Formerly $195 to $595.

250,000 NAMES IH

LPXDRYTAX DRIVE

Petitions Obtained in Stores

Here Go to Washington in

Two Large Trur*s.

OTHER PROTESTS ARE SENT

Shoppers Crowd Tables, Anxious to

Slan on Cast Day of the

Local Campaign.

"Wjfen the three daysl drlvi for slgna-

ture,s opposing the luxury tax provision

In the War Rev^ue bill clo.led last

night in the department and retail dry
goods and haberdashery stores of Vew
Vork, the promoters of the plan to en-

Ust shoppers against this form of con-

sumption tax, estimated- that 250,000

naihes had been amended to the lists

to be laid before the Conference Conjii

mlttee In Congress.

The bright, crisp weather prevailing

yesterday brought shoppers In thou-

fmds to tlie stores in Manhattan and
rooklyn. The tables wRpre the signa-

tures were taken were surrounded all

dSy by persons eager to register their

dlsapproN-al of .the tax, "and. as a con-
sequence there was little nefed on the

part of stpre manaaers t» urge cuatoni'
erstoslH
W. de rt. Trcnholm, Socretary of the

Hetatl.Dfl' Gjods Association, reported
that elgtoi of the sixteen stores making
up' the iflmbership of U>e organization
had tumra in 65,000 signatures by act-
ual eounS He said that If the average
held gooM as to the other eight stores;

the toll 'm signatures obtained by the
associatl<in would total 125,000. ,

B. Alti»(|in & Co. sent In 31S.000 names
recorded ui their store. Other firms re-
porting nestcrday 'wera Abraham A
Straua, 6300: Lord & Taylor, 3,000, and
Bloomihgfkle's, 1,000. ' In addition heavy
lists of ijlgnatures werci reported by
many finhs which collected the names
of opppn^itB ot the tax Icdepehdently of
the Retail j Dry Qooda AsFocIation.
Secretaij r Trenholm took the midnight

train for ({VoShington last night and ac-
companyitte him *rere two large trunks
filled to ®e lids with petitions. Store*

over their lists to Mr. Tren-
~tbem direct to the conference

11 Dry Ooods Association's
ve will present the corrimlt-
e lists of objectors tomorrow,
against the tax by the Na-
nt Retailers' Association waa
to WaBhlneton yesterday.
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The Em'

directed

poration,

one of

being bull

the Pern
Jones, vlci

corporatloi
as a mei
Trades B<
5 East Si:

Friday of
•uate Hosi
The first
Wilmlngtoj
Pembroke.

Ship for Pembroke Jones.
gpn'cy Fleet .Corporation has
|e Carolina Shipbuilding Cor-
Wilmlngton,"N.C to name
four large steel ships now
tliei-e for the Government,
ke. In honor of Pembroke
president of the shipbuilding
in recognltloh of his ser\ices
iber of the National War
ird. Mr. Jones, who lived at
y-flrst Street, this city, died
ast.week at the Post Grad-

i tal, following an operation.
iidat to be completed at the
shipyard will be named the
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»TOUT WOMEN
"ill find at all timet a great variety of smart,

fyoulliful, up-to-the-minute, becoming ciotbes ^

h Pai]y we fit hundreds of stout women with smart
'•^bthes, and seventy-five out of every hundred put

»em on and wear them away practically withoui-
Iteratjon. Our sizes are sciehtificaJly propor-
>ned: will fit both long and short-waisted figures.

Sizes 39 to 56 buat always in stock.

ij We are now showing a comprehensive lii£ of

EW SPRING APPAREL
Displaying the newest modes in | w

^
Coats Dolmans - Suits

Gowns Blouses
Skirts

- i-i

27W.38tbSt.
Tltting the

Widdis AAAA to C Lengths 2 ttj

VORK
NarrdW Foot

10

SPECIAL PRIG
'on SkoeCraft Sk

-
,

•

Fifteen models excsmpHfying ShoeCra |l slyle, fit

and quality can "now be purchased fog 20^' less

than the usual prices.* If you have be* a wesHring

shorter sizes than you should becausi of your

inability to find shoes from\83^ to lOlpn correct

proportions, you can be fitted perfect^ at the

ShoeCraB Shop with shoes so beconlingly d(

signed that your foot will appear smallJer.

DORELLA—An Oxford of indispensable tyle, ideal to

wear with spats. Welted sole, 1 '/2-in. heel.ijBlack Kid

or Nut Brown Russia Gilf. Regularly $10,*o<v. . .$8

SPATS—Close fit oyer vamp
and ankle. Washable ,with soap

and water. ShoeCraft qlllility..$4

Po»l pttpM. ,Fit .1 gaarmt^
tetJ. Send for Sale Falder
T-2 and MeaturtmerH Chart

C>c^^

oc>0^:>£

MELL
450 FIFTH AVENUE g^^j^^^,

ES
9th & 40th Streets
ror Candy Store

CLEARANCE BALE

>ALE of SPRING SUITS
Monday and Tuesday

it 75 newett Spring -Suita of.-^fine Gabardine, 'Wool
[e, light snd dark Vigoresux. Co«t> handsomely lined

1 rich »ilk». All new »tyle», including the new boT
leU. With aad without belu. Values $50 to $59.75.

$3975
21-23 West 38th Street

Final Clearance

1 of ibtir entire stock withoiit reserve

INTER COATS
5

*

l^t Enormous Reductions
1

- - -
-

iats
Velour, Mixture!, i^gora Velour. Suit-

able for dreu and utility wear. All tilk OQ.75
lined, few fur trimmed. Value 39.75. "*'

, Velour coal*, >eal collar*, fitted through*

iJlrC! out. also • few Oxford cloth motor coatt. Q0.75'«.IS Vahie54J5. OiJlZ.

A ^ W-h-'dl >-• .*-.
Boliria, Velour, Broad-

45%h Cost Coats r„^Jr TZt 54£5
Value up Jo 95.00

23 li^lrftn«M"'4"* !"•?•, •"*«•'>'« f«- all «x:i.l occa.ion*.AU 111*«pO Many ftir fnmmed model*. AIl,aie jreaily reduc«J.

.-*"^S(^»s: T»TnW^-V-

widi y^^Wtt fun.

5915 to 195 00

t Sale of Corsets=

Stout 'Women
dual Cost of Production

Lane Bryant ha» measured and fitted over'
200,000 Stout Women; therefore know* the require-
mento of the Stout Figure as does no other honie.

The Reason for This Sale
We want everj- woman to become acquamted

with the superionty of Lane Brjant corsrii, Hrnce
we made up in our own factory a large cuanbty
during the dull season and no* offer them M
actual cott of production.

2-95 3.95 4.95 g.95 9.50

Just about one-half our regular prices

W2?/ 21 W. 38th Street

i

1

<

Largest Exclusively JVomens

\l Boot Shop in America.

"o Clo9e Oui 900 Pairs

'asonable Boots
Shes

Incomplett

NO C. O. P.'s

i

Values to $8.00

ii • <^ ....

|-.95 lot are Military Heel Models includin.r:
s'Snahogany Boots; also Gray and Black Kid

'' cloth top.

le lofat $4.95 are Louis Heel Models in

jlkid, and Patent Kid with black cloth top.

are Brown Kid Boots with brown suede
ll^ield Mouse Kid ; both with Louis XV heels.

^ Many odier Exceptional Value*. ,

5N QUALITY BOOT SHOP
32 and 34 West 34th Street

1

1

T
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OPERA
Br JaBM* Gibbons Hna^ar

PLAY ubSiC FOR YOUNG. MISS toLINGTON WEDS.

|£5

5.00
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."-dO *«r«I»n In " T!v-.'-».-

PurinJ t**« l**t we«k the tcrtiperament

^ M«ry Garden h»« beon carefally

cbAJnfd *n "« '"»«•
; nevertheless,' We

jygrheard Its erowls in •' Ulsmonda,"

kat th« mocli-Kafner at the bottom of

tilt cistern outroared Miss Oiirdeii'a

tema l>fti'ther. In '* Monna Vann* '

^fft fcere wbimrerloKS and menacins

^ws. The felbie had no chance to

ipring. not even In the -tent >.:ene. At

the ro»tln*e yesterday In the Ijcxtnfiton

^MtW " Thais was f>un|: by the ChJ-

C««o ppera Assoejallonf' »nd now or

geverNwe said, tm temperament so ar-

Uitioally expressed, rather canallxi:d

.ssd exquisiteiy distributed. In the two

other operas. wUl leap. It did. In tht

alace of Thais the panther appeired

for a t*^'' moments—«»d It assumed the

lerm M-hysterla. / TBe fimoas courteitsn

,f Alexandrif. eitperieneed a true " con-

mrslcD ' the* physical manifestations of

Jycb *«re wcll-nlgh p4»thologu?al.

"fou have created a new shudder,"

vtote VtctiT Huso tc< Cliarlf-s Batide-

lain) after the production of Ills " Flow-
Iri pf Bvil.' The • nouvesu frisson •'

of Miss Garden was thrilHnK, and must
hsTo appalled the weU-meaoiiig, stupid

Aihanael. U certainly atart.ed the

kouse into frantic applause.
,^ , ,

The sinking actress did not yldely de-
MTt from her usual Interpretation, eai-

iict that •slight perpetual novelty
which we expect from hrr. Her" last

,c«ne w«5 beautiful in conception and
mscutlon; the "spiritual" flirfalton on
the mossy bank as ploiu-ly piquant as!

ever. The kisa suggesipd and evaded
1

Kt us to wondering aRaln at the morose
j

monk In the early acts Thais was too i

rest!el«s. Tlie firm yet plajitic lines of
I

the eharaHer were thereby disturbed. I

She looked lovelier than ever, and slioj

did tiot s.ng with the best of voice. A]
trvins week was behind her; beslU©i\ tli"* i

dortVestlcated panther must have tuBCCd
h»ni and frequently at his leash. ^
BaWanoff. the Athannel jiufferlns

from a strained ligament caused by his

too realistic fall the night before in
" l>c Ohemlneaur' was of necessity re-

strsined in h'.s movements ; his Wft arm
'iras practically useless. But he sans
with vigor throughout and shared hon-
ors with the star. Mr. 0'.&uUivan was
an acceptable Nlcias. .Maestro Campa-
alnl wa-1 compelled to repeat the " Med-
JUtion." that sdored of a 'hundred
thousand tablc-d'hdtes, the concert-
master, firegor Skolnik. playing the

K,U part with taste. The feencral per-

formance was excellont. with the or-

chestra in fine form, thanks to the mas-
ttr'.v vonducUnB; Thcre-JCas 'an over-
flowing house.
Otf^nbafh's " Tales of Hoffmann

was revlMd before a popular audience

at the I-exlngton last evening, when
Florence Macbeth and Marguerite Nam-
ara made their appearance with the
Chicago ."lars as the first two of the
poets heroines. Mis."! Sharlow sang- the
third. .Mr, Fontaine the hero, "tind Mr.
Magiieiiat the three villains fornjerlx

Jon.- !>v Renaud. Mr. Charlier con-
iucted. and ttie representation, like its

matinee predecessor, recalled to many
the gnla days of French operat at
Hammer.stoin's Manhattan a decade

" 1,'Oracolo " and " l.e Co<r d'Or."

l>>ar e,! 1 N'at (joodwin always alluded

lo ius ti'.eairical Saturdays as the time

wh.rn he hail to " put in two tons of

coal
" ineanSng tiie matinee and even-

tag jierfornianrrs. This wa.<= before the

era of tlm crowded hourrn Wednesdays.
We th-ught 'if the virsatile actor when
»t h-ari! Adrrno IJidur sing/Win-Shee
b •• T.'Oracolo " and later the King In

•I,» (-c«i aor." Only' a bad attack of

crif'.-' tore throat previ-nt." ifs 'ftom
Finding the (Jraii'es of this many-sided
Ku'flRn artlHt.

• I.'Oracolo " was presented fnr the

fir« '.;t7ie this sea.'on with Antonio
gcotti ill hi.s wonderful iniperBonation of

Chim Fir,«. one of the mo^it sinister pe-

c«u.»e cruelly jioid-blooded characterlxa-
tlOJi- en the lyric or dramatic stage. At
least .^i arpia was prompt.od by his hot-

Dulj;. Torica the prize in sight; But
Ch::n Tang? A Chinese lago who lovew
erll for evils sake. .^nd no one but
Scotti LOuUi have expftsed the psychology
of Uie ch.iracter with such dIaboUc
finesse. Marie Pundtlius wa.s Ah Yoe.
Beautiful singing. >'aul .Mtiiouse, the

Win .'-an I.uy: arti.«tic singing and a
vital- l.'nor \oice. Sophie Braslau as
Hua tJut-< V .i..< in hcii- richeM contralto
mo'Hi. AUoeether an ideal pefformancc.
Rolx'ito Mtiranzoni conducted.
•I^ ro<i dOr" was ^ the afterpiece.

An rt'eMc-nt idea, Indfeed, to raairy
these tv^o exotic wOTk.<i. Again Rosina
Gall: trilled with her arms as the a^
paritltm enter.s iij Act.l.; and again in
the fallowing act she was a vision vat

ffacc. '-•ofjuetn', beauty.' and seductive-
Bess. 7ii>- ca.-ft was the ."ame except that
Leonora ^parl'.es was the voice of the
glided ro'si. r. Pierre Monteux con-
ducted. Th-j Opera ; House wa.'' packed.
PuccirJs Tabarru, ' "Angelica"

and •
.S^hii-cJ-il " were new to the

Matroponfati s matinSe auttTence yes-
terday, when the three little operas "

h«d their fifth performance hero.
Mir»s. Farr.ir. .Muzio and Kills. Messrs.
De Uics, Diihir. Crimi and Montesapto
•ang, and -Mr. .MoraVizoni conduclfedj
Cuts tiavc- been riia-le in " II Tjibarro

"

and • .Suor .Vngelica " greatly to their
hnpmvement- '

,

Ra«tui- VtiMa fh« Violin Siololat of BIthep'a Diiught«r IVIarries Lieut. J.

'.symphony Concert.
Vlrtitoao wiDd 1 playercr of the Sym-

phony 8odet7's On* orchestra enter-
tained a great house at the fotirtb of the
Symphony \;oncert« for Toung People
yesterday in Carne«i« Kail. Fretich art
had first place, the Symphony lt» A, by
SaiiVt Sains, and then French ai;tlsu,
ge Busecher. Lingeuus and Apchaln. tn
Beethovens trio ror oboe, clarinet and
t-ngUsh horn, »ifter Mr. Damroach ex-
plained the instrumenik.
_Raoul Vldas. who had to follo*r
-»eethoven'a polonaise "jy half a hundred
i!2'''i ''? never seemed so boyish as he
Old facing a houseful of ycungaters in
^".'^^ " R-flat concerto. The young
vtolintafs style Is Umt. of a finished
arttet, Uiat denies his years, but thismuOc of immortal youth lUelf some-how

.capped the aplnt of the matinee-

MRS*. WILUAMS TO WED.—__ ,,f

widow and' W. Cugene KImbal),

Broker, to Marry la St. Thomara.;
Mrs. Jrfsephine Hot<*ikle» Wllliamt.

VWae played »in encore. ,
Mr. Dwnrosdh-s men made 3 full day
I'

'n Carnegie Hall, reappearing last
nlgm in their regular aeries with aM^gram from Victor de Sabata to
?\*^""v "^-^ "'*' was again a. violin-
Ist, TowOw Seldel, and the concerto wa«

Thursdtjf "^ *** ***** played on

l>a.vid and Clara llannes were guests
or tlie People's Symphony Society" last
evening at Washington TrMngf High
School, whore they gave another of the
chamber music rocftals that have at-
tracted popular audiences during twowar seasons. , /

Mualcate at Hoatfess H«uae Today.
The Y. yv. C. A. Debarkation Hostess

Hoitse will have a Mslcale In Its hall
at IJ-'orty-flrst Streef and Lexington
Avenue at 4:00 this afternoon tor the
.<ioIdiei-3 and their friends as guests.
There will be songs by Miss Oreta Tor-
padle, and violin (wloa by Miss Knelsel.
ft —

1_

. "The Betrothal" for the Century.''
-Arrangements were made yesterdaj' to

reopen ' the Century Theatre next
Wednesday afternoon with Maeterlinck's
Play. ""Hie Betrothal," which concluded
Its ran at the Shuben Theatre laat night.
The three days Intervening will be re-
quired for rehearsals on the larger stage.

Ellla Flaher.

The .bedding of J..leutennnt J. Ellis

Fisher. tJ. 8. N. R. F., the son of[tbe trtdow of ; Watdron .WlUlams,
.Mrs. 3. Bails PIsher of Carlton House,

j of this city, and W. Eugene''K}mball.

this pity, and Miss Eleanor Townsend
Darlington, a daughter of the 'Rt. Rev.

.Tames Menry Darlington and Mrs. Dar-

Itngtoti, of Harrisburg, Penn.. was cele-

brated at lioon yesterday In St. Stephen's

^Chiirch. Har-'sburg. and the bride's

father. Bishop Darlington, assisted by
the Rev. Rollin Alger Sawyer, the rec-'

tor, officiated. The bride was in white

satin and rose point wjlh a tulle veil

held with a point lace coronet, and she
wore the bridegroom's gift, a pearl neck-.
lace.. HJW brother. Ueuteoarit.Or.bert

8. B. Darlington, a Chaplain In ,the
navy, iravje her In marriage. i

Mlaa rticharda Weda Robert Crane.
Mlas, Nancy Richards, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Richards, anS Robert

CJrane, son of iir. and Mrs, Munroe
Crane of Dover Plains. N'. T., were
married yesterday aftemooh at the home
of the bride's parents, 399 Park Ave-

nue, the Rev. Dr. AVilUam MerrUl offl-

cl&tlng.

Miss Harriet Richards, a sister of the

bride, was maid of h,onor. and the

bridesmaids included the %Msscs Isaliel

Jamison. 5IiJdred McNeill, CharlptU
Boote and Olive Burns.

John N. Stone of Springfield, Mass.,

acted as best man. The ushers were
Brenton Pomeroy, Philip B. Brewster.
Cllflord Morrifield, Beach Barrett and
Donald Crane. The bride wore a gown
of white satin and old lace.

ART NOTES.
-N

n

jTwo Exhibitloha of War l»alnVlnsa

-^EtehlnQli by-Rambrandt.
Doting the war ardent patriots and

unthinking art lovers were surprised to
see so Uttle notice taken -In the art ox-
htbttlona of the , mighty events « of the
day. Now that the war l)as ceased on
the "fields of Stance It Is moving Into
the exhibition rooms. This week two
very fanportant eKhlbltltMUi of w^r paint-
ings and drawings a>e to be <^'ned in
New Tork.- ' \ , ,
One Is the collection of war paintings

by .BOtdiers of .France to be shown at
tbo Olmpel * TVndensteln Galleries
and to be sold for the benefit of the
soldier painters. ' These are sketches
liiade In the trenches, behind the IWeB.
in the hospitals. In prison camps, full of
truth, often Batirical in expression as
the French genius has a hal^t of being,
always vivld. Some of the names In the
catalogue are well known as those of
brilliant cartoonists and illustrators,
decorators, and engravers. Here is the
exceedingly gifted Jean Veber, a mem-
ber of tbe " Salon .des Oesslnateurs
Humorlates." There is little of the
humorous In his superbly simple draw-
ing of men In dire fright, covering their
earn and crouching as the " Big
Bertha " fires. Here is LK>rtac, also one
of tlie Humorists, showing us soldieri
digging graves for^ their dead comrades

:

"• • — - * • de

broker' of 3 Naatau Street, and whose
home Is at the St.; Regis, are to be marr
rled quietly no«t Saturday iti Bt.
ThomasTi Church. Mr. Kimball's first
wife. Miss Edith M. Olbb, died in Nevr
Canaan. Conn., in 3914, and Mr. Wil-
liams died more recently. They took
out a marriage liqensA yesterday at the
license bureau from Clerk Scully.
Mrs. Williams is the mother of Mrs.

William Roes Proctor, Jr.. Mrs. John T.t
Terry, Jr., Miss Hope WHliams, and
Barent W. Williams. Mr. Kimball la a.
memljer of tlie llnivorslty, Nassau Coun-
try and other club« and was graduated
from 'Anjherst in 1898.

PICKETS SET NO PASSPORTS
\ __:

Militant W6men Barred from Going

to Frgnoe to, Aiinoy Wllaon.

WAS"HINGTON, Feb. 1.—In connec-
tion with .the; State Department's can-
cellation of the passports of ^i*« Mil-

dred Morris of D€!nver> Col., and Miss
Clara WoM of Portlatad; bre.. Just be-

fore they were to sail for France this
week, it. was^announced today that the
women had reprenented that they were
going abroad for war work and that tlie

cancellation or'der was issued when the
departiTiciit learried they had been tn-V|,5J^-,g-jucardo Flores'of I.e Rlre; Cri
faged in. the actlAdtles of the Woman s p^^^ ^nd other Journals celebrated for
'arty before the White House. _ their gayety, portravlng the I'Yench
A statement - Issued by the ^v otnan a ^jjy „ burdened and proud with an

Party heafiqu.Trtera declared tiiat aome ™
. -

of its members already were in France

uncoijtiuerable pride, U)c t5i>c of sokller
who |)annot yield to an enerav, who. In
the tMkS or nmong the i>fWc«i», can
tUmifriWn palette and cnael to acts of
the [bghest bravery. ' The exhibition
l»st!»-i{intll F«>. 18.

Th^f public win find it interesting to
eompl ^e these Versions of the theatre
of thjrwar with those at the Anderson

SB made by e group of English
commi-ssioned by tlie British Oov-
it to depict modem warfare com-
ively end systematically. The
of war do not appear in tlie
pictures, which are about 2."i0 in
nearly half of them by Will-

pen. who ranges from portraits*
nguished officers through vtUege
mp scenes to " story pictures "

done tfilh the dash and individual out-
look m the new English school.
Ee»l(ies Orpen. the artists represented
" ^ exhii>ltlon» are George t^lausen.

B Johp, .Tames McBey. Muirheadi
Ichard Wynne Nevison. Frank
yn. Spencer Pryse, William i

ijein, and many others. Those fa-
j

1th the current of modern point-
recognize the catholicity of the
. which Includes cubist apd post.

Imprealilonlst as well as the mostvcon-
Bcrva'tj^^c artists of the present day.

brandt I'ersqs Rembrandt.

remarkably fine exhibition of

by Rembrandt, open at tlie

jGallerles until Feb. 13, are two
ons of " Th'; Little Coppenol,"
ight be used to Illustrate a Ject-

prlnts for the j-oung' collector.

superb Impression of the tliird

s fresh as a daisy, with every

ion of line and tone precisely In-

The beautiful treatment of the

^Iways a matter 'of importance
jibrandt'in whatever medium he
^e pla-itic mo-Jellng of the face
Soy in the background, and the

sensitiveness of tbe (eat-
ecially tlie tone about the
hlch ijblefly depends their

aie fo -^fhie that the print
ged a tna.Merpicce on the
lese qualities stone. In the

.olon the plate is evidently
s poetry and .nrength and
'it^ion of a grea. workman
. We get an eye that pops
ting, a young face that la

;*nds tJiat lack character.
greatness, fet both prints
Ittle Coppenol." by Rem-
a wide and just idea on the

Kuthorltles of the gallery to
'iibject letson to the public.
,te home the Importance of

LIK€S LUDLOW ST. JAIL.
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Hutchlnaon-McNair Ehgitgement.
Mr. and Mrs. William McNair of 5

Elaat Seventy-ninth Street have an-

nounced the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss . Vera Mc.NaIr, to Reginald.
Hutchinson, son of Daniel l-. Hutchin-
son, Jr., o* Philadelphia. The an-
noimceraent -was made yesterday at a
luncheon given by Mrs. McNair at her
home. Mm McXair was a debutante
of last year. Her flancfi entered the

He was «
Yale, the Sheffiel-i ScienUfic ..School,

Class of 'lO. and is a raeml>er of the
Racquet Club of Philadelphia.

Kettledrami for Samaritan Home.
Plans have been completed for the an .. ,

nual KetUedrum, in aid of the Samaritan 2;7,Tl*«S„"t^r„"\J?"t^i''J^vi\"A^t.':
Homeifor the Aged, which is to be held doj, service^ He was graduated from
<fn' Saljurday aftemOon. Feb. l."), at
Sheray's. There will be continu'btus

dancing,*, cards, and booths for the sale
of articles made by the iiunates of the
home.
Mrs. Alfred Wagstaff la in charge of

the sale of tickets, axid among those "who
are to assist in the' entertainment are
Mrs. Hnwlaiul Davis, Mrs. William D.
Guthrie. Mrs Francos Huntington. "hlTf.

G. H. Klnnicu,tt. Miss Amy Townsend.
Mrs. W. Kintzing Pest, Mrs. Clarence
Dtnsmore, Mrs. Effingham I..awrence,
-Mrs. Rudolph Kissel. Mrs. H. S. RoUen-
baugh, and Mrs. James Benkard.

In Aid of Lenox Hill Settlement.
Many prominent women are Interested

In the rummage sale and I«nox Hill

Arts and Crafts exhibit, which is to be
held "from Feb. 11 to 13, at 723 Fifth
Avenue, in aid of the L«nox Hill Set-
tlement:-
^ lira. R. Penn Smith, Jr., formerly
Miss Carol Harrlman. is Chairman of
thCv Executive Committee, which in-
cludes Mrs. Paul Dougherty, Mrs. Jesse
C. Bernhelm, Mrs. James F. Curtis.
Mrs. L.ydlg Hoyt, Mra George F. Baker,
Jr.: Mrs. Cornelius M. Bliss. Jr.; Mrs.
James I* Derbv. Jlrs. Harold I. Pratt,
Mrs. Monroe Douglas Robinson. atid>
Miss Virginia Furman.

and that it wan their Intention to " peti-
tion the President by banners and dem-
onstrations whi^reTer he goes for en-
francliisement of American women.'
Tlie statement quoted a number of In-
scriptions for banners which It was said
Mis? Morris and Miss Wold would have
displayed 'outside- the Peace Conference
and before the President's residence in
Parts If they had been permitted -to -sail.

Gate df Hope Congregation Benefit.

The members of the Gate of Hope con-

gregatl(\n of Reform Jews arinounce a

theatrical entertainment at the —d Regi-

ment Armory. Broadway and 168th
Street, on Saturday night. March 15, for
the purpose of raising funds for the
erection of a synagogue. The congre-
gation, was organized two years ago.

Bridge Partlea for War Relief.

- For the support .of ' their endowment
bed at Neullly, France, the Xcw York
Chapter of the V'ted Daughters of the

Confederacy will give an a-uctlon bridge

on- Wednesday afternoon at the Hotel
Astor. Mrs. James Henry Parker is

President of the organization.
Oh Feb. 17. at Uie Astor, the Daugh-

ters of Indiana, Miss Mary Gari-ett Hay.
President., are to hold v a btidge party
for war^rellef.

MiiUnery
*»«i STE ««•>

Importer

587 Fifth Avenue
Between 44th and 45th Streets

i

i

Directs particular attention to her ^•

selection of Exclusive Models in

Hats, Spor{lCoats,
and Evening Wraps

'for wear at

Palm Beach
and the Southern Resorts

-

rREAipj
J
J^VALUEb-\

Closing Out Entire Stpck of

Furs, Coats, Coatees

In All Desirable Pe!ts

Great

Redttctioiu '

.

SCARFS

MUFFS

FURS

Suitable

for

Sonthem

Wear

VISIT US IF INTERESTED IN FURS.

J- O.-T^PEFli,
. MPq. Eurrier.T-r

S. 12 Weit 36tk St-r-Near 5tli Ave. ^
riiUli

Gotham tops
f H.VXGE VOl'R CAB IVTO A

. BEAITJ>IL
;9Maiu Limoasine or Town Car
S« ifuild bomounUble Winter
W Bodies for All JUakes of C«ra

!'* fTOrK. Ready «• AtUch.

1 lU* DEMOUNTABLE roH for
' r>' Kfir.AXD ST,-4; KtQ
I

I'i--.I';RJ,KK.S •'.'!«!." T I'am.

ie.?'"'HTI,Y rSISn (4PECIAL.9
jCACiLUAC l»ln a 19in. SeJan Style

MAKllO.V 1911. .Si-dan lit>»«
(_„STEAR.VS 1917 t.liKJV^flB
]WI.vro.\ iniT. 7 Pais.. S«<lsn strle

i
AT SPKriAL riUCES

J,

GOTHAM A"TO BODY CO ,Winiim 4 PAINTING^*'*''"-
',_. F. M Nt-IE. I'rmidcot.
250 W. 54th St, nr. B'way.
•^1 Til f Irele »4>-a«. i i i

ri.AZA AKT ttOOMi, IMC.

AUCTIONEER AND APFRAISWl.
I" I. Utb 8t. s. r. cxxuxt.

Choice

of
.

the

House
EMm Choice

of

the

House

Acrsas the Street frsm
.AI.TMA>i'S

u
iy

X The Women i Shop for Values

•
Z2{ East 34th St.

You May Choose Without Reserve
From Our ENTIRE stock ofAbout 2000 .

Afternoon, Dinner and Street

Dresses
On Sale Tomorrow

.90

All Dresses that were
\\formerly i to $39.50

.90

All OurHighest Cost Dresses
Regardless ofi their Value

Smartly

Tailored

Heavily

Embroidered

'.'

;

'~~^

Elaborately

Beaded

--Fur Triinined Coats
Actual Values to $49.50

D«iveIoped in Fashionable Materialsi

with Rich Fur Collars 19.90

t Art Bring* $11,277.
Kbayat sale at the An-

es yesterday a Roman
lori bowl of iridescent

the Park Arenas Antique
A. A. Ucaly, President

u Museum, vald $185 tvir

bpttle of heavj- amelh}^
the gems of the WhlUng
large Babylonian .stone
winged, eagle-headed

id. SOO B. C. wont to Mr.

A Rakka pottery jar.

with four handle", fur-

ze and silver Iridescence,

as B. Clarke collection.

Ian for $260. A Gotlilc

^re. Madonna and Child,

the Park Avenue An-
for $.'!1.'>, snd Oasblnl paid
e Roman urn with brlll-

nce.

the sale were iil.ZTl.'

Soldier Weuld Rath«r 8Uy Thyn Qj
but Hunting a Job.

In spite of the uffer of SherltfDavi^
H. Knott to i|iduce tfie army .authoril

I tics to release hln\ .'ames Ello. mambel

I

of the First Field Artillery until he %i
icourt-martlaled r«centl>-. decided y«ster|

I day that he would rentaih 1» Ludlc

I

Street jail an<t, continue to serva a sen-l

I tence of twent>'-flve days' IstprUoo-j

n>ent .

I Ello was under age at the tiras of tl)«{

I fIrst^draft and enlisted in the army. H«
was'one of the soldiers arrested by th

provost guard for attempting to break

up a 'Soishe^ist a^^eting In Ua4i»bd
,^uare Oarden, and was court-m^rtlai*

. 'by his commanding officer and - 1

$2!f. He didn't bavs the money uwl w«s|
»*nt to Ludlow Street Jail to serve

days. Warden Johnson heard Kllo'i
stoo' of what he bcileved was unde-l
served punishment for a patriotic c-Ctf
and interested Sh'.rlff Knott, who of-^
fered to get Blllo released.
Kilo told the Sheriff yesterday tbtt hel

was enjoing lite In ihe t>rlson, with!
regular hours, good meals and checker I

gamt^s and m-ould rathei- finish his sen-l
tanee yum b« turned out to hunt a job.

|

MiM Barbara Kerley MakM Pabut
' Miss Barbara Kerlej, daughter of Pr. I

and Mrs. Cltarles Gllmore Kerley. inade I

her d^but yesterday afternoon- at a r«-|
ctptl.jn which Mrs. Kerley gave at \t»r I

home. 10 Bast Eaghty-flrst Street. A

I

dinner for the receiving part>*^«t>d »|
theatre party followed -the receptioB.

n.OO m^9.00 Nov€l§ High Shoes
. High. Grade Selections—Extremel, mart—To Close Out

X;

450 Pairs Black jKW Z^ki 5oof8 -m| .^

WO Pairs Dark Mahogany

300 Pairs Dull Calf with

-WS:R€commend These Values

At the
New

ingBoots

WV Tops

'ost Unusual—

Nineteen West 34th

Extrkordinary Mo

Sampl£Sprin
We Guaranme These to be $3

-rOnly One of a Kind

—Newest Paris- Copies

—Spring's New Colors

—Rich Silk Linings

—Every New Model That

' Has Been Originated

'treet sj- -:<^^^izw/
_

ay Event!l^^^^^^

SmtSale
40 & $45 Values

—Tricotine Suits

Fine Serge Suits ...

—Poiret Twill Suits 'J..

—New Gabardine Suits

r
^
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Stern Brothers
West Forty-second Street (Beivn^ Fifth and Sixth Avenues) West Forty-third Street'orty-

r

Annual Clearance, Monday, ofWomeVs

MODISH WINTER COATS
Tailored and Fur'Trimmed Models^Sharply Reduced to Close Out

\

Fashionable Winter Coats
Extremely smdrt models, fashioned in wool

velour and other high class materials;
'

.J ^ handsomely silk lined and
/^,V .- warmly interlined.

Values up to $37JO

^

Fur Trimmed Coats
Developed in Arcadian Iamb, silvertone and wool
velour; with huge shaWl collars of taupe nutria

and natural raccoon, some with cuffs; hand-
somely silk liiied and warmly interlined,

Vedues up to $62,50

at $18.75 "
\

at $38.00

U High Cost models cd Proportionate Reductions

v„

The Latest Fashion Creations

For Southern and Town Wear

' Are assembled for immediate selection in the

Ready-to-Wear Sections, on the Third Floor

Tailored Suifs, Dresses and Separate
-''-.A:' Skirts for formal and sports occasions.

All breathe the very essence of Spring in t|ieir be?iuty and
extreme freshness of style and material. A theme of the

unusual and distinguished originality pervades the display,'

yet the prices are surprisingly moderate throughout. ,

. An Jntroducfory Offering Monday, «f *
-

'

'

WQMpJ'S D^
Advance Spring models made of taffeta ^9^ CJA
or foulard and Georgette combined, special Tf '^^ '

Women's
All Silk

An Important Sale

MONDAY, on the

Main Floor Tables

Special
$1.59

A most unusual value for

a Spring weight hose, in
black, white and new color-

ings to match shoe tops.

Regularly sold for

$2.00 a pair

Opening Monday, our Half-yearly Sale

RUGS, CAIIPETS & LINOLEUMS
: i» Many Instances at Pre-War Prices!

Attractive Wilton Rugs, 9x12 feet,

, Formerly $60.00, 71.00 and 125.00 ;.:',

Now $44.50, 55.00 and 9450
- other sizes proportionately priced.

Klearflax Linen Rugs,' select colors

^^^^^^^ $19.75

I To 12x15 feet at $78.00
;. . Formerly sold at $28.50 to 95.00

Stem Brothers' Wideloom Chenille Carpeting at $9.75 square ycL
' Wool back; widths up to 15 feet; desirable colorings; value $14.00 square yard.

Velvet Carpet

Plain tad mottled; for-

merly $i.S5 per yard

at$L95

Heavy Reversible Cotton Bath Rugs

I

Washable; in a wide range of colors;

24 by 86 inches; . formerly $4.25, at $2.75
80 by 80 inches;' • fornierly $8.25. at $5.35
80 by 72 inches; ", formerly 11.75, at $7.75

S

Inlaid Linoleum
In a variety of designs;

formerly $1.85 sq. yd.

at $1.35

IPERiSlAN AND CHINESE RUGS
Silky Mossol and Ramadan Rugs

From Pefeia;

former price

From Pefeia; averaging 8ix6 feet; <|^QQ CA
$49i0, at ^OO.OU

PERSIAN RUGS
A fewexamplesofthe values availableinRoom Sizes

Kirman, ^x9ft; were $425.00, at $295.00
Mahal, lUx9Jft.; ", 895,00,

"

$273.00
Sarouk,mx8ift; " 526.00," $325.00
Persian, 12ix9ift.; " 895.00,/* $285.00
Mahal, 16Jxl2ift.; "

, 600.00,
"

$325.00

PerBiaii,18ixl2|ft.;" 650.00," $485.00
Meshed, 23xl8ft.; " 2250.00," 1875.00

Choice Kurdistan Rugs, soft effects

Sizes averaging 3ix6i feet; ^AA Cf\
fonx^ price $58.00,....at ^4f*.DU

CHINESE RUG5
Of enduring quality, from Tientsin and Peking.

Averaging 2x4 feet; were $24.50, at $17.75
Averaging 2ix6 ft; " $3^50, "

$24.50
Averaging 8x6 feet; " $45.00,

"
$32.50

Averaging 6x9 feet; " 148.00," 115.00
Averaging 8x10 ft; ** 218.00, " 165!oO
Averaging 9x12 ftj " ?95.00, "

225.00
Averaging 10x18ft; " 475.00," 350.00

^~*

Dirdng Room
(as illustrated)

10 pieces; Heppel-
white; n^ brown
English maliogany;
buffet, 78 iM.;

teoBion table, 54
ins.; chairs in\|iair

cloth or leathei^

$495.00

Formerly $577.00

Dining Room
(as illustrated)

10 pieces; Heppel-
white; in brown
English mahogany;
buffet, 78 ins.; ex-
tension table, 54
ins.; chairs in hair
cloth or leather,

$495.00

Formerly $577.00

$350.00 Inlaid Sheraton Sut|;e, 10"|>cs., $215.00

$429.00 Mahogany & Walnut. 10 [Ws., $325.00

$462.50 Mahogany Suite, 10 pcsl . $382.00

A number of discontim^d patterns of Buffets,

Extension Tables and \jkeiir8, reduced One-Thin

Living Boom
(as illustrated)

8 pes.; Louis XV
style; antique ma-
hogany and cane;

'

covered in antique
velvet; with down-
filled cushions.

Taton Suite, 9 pes., . . , $370.00
hogany Extension Tables, $65.00
ogany Serving Tables , . $35.00

ia Cabinets, Serving Tables,
io One-Half Regular Prices,

Living Room
(as iUastrated)

8 pes.; Louifl XV.
style; antique ma-
hogany and .cane
covered in antique

.

velvet; with down-
filled eofihions.

$595.00

Formerly $700.00

Bedroom
(as illuetrated)

4 pes.; Louis XVI.;
antique ivory en-

amel; full size bed

$240.00

Formerly $S03.00

With twin beds;

formerly $373.00'

at $295^00

$175.00 Antique Ivory Suite, 8

$268.00 Antique Ivozy Suite, 4

$$1S.00 Walnut Suite, 4 pes.,

$A07.00 Mahogany Suite, 7 pes.,

$800.00 Gr^ Decorated Suite, 4 P<

$150,00 Ivory Dresser, . , .

$595.00

Formerly $700.00

$190.00 Tapestiy Suite, 8 pes., •
[}

* $155.00
$848.00 Damask Suite, 3 pes., . | . $275.00
$870 Mahogany and Cane Suite, S 1 cs., $298.00
$545 Velvet and Damask Suite, 3 |cs., $385.00
$585 Velvet and Damask Suite, 3 f^ts., $395.00

$570 Overetuffed Velour Suite, 3 Jcs., $445.00
$85.00 Chaises Longue, down cushil^ns, $65.00

$20.00

$10.00

$17.50

$39.50

$42.00

$58.00

$72.00

Bedroom
(as illustratedl

4 pes.; Louis XVI.;

antique ivory en-

amel; full size bed

$240.00

Formerly $303.00

With twin beds;

formerly $373.00

at $295.00

I 1

t» •

1

$149.00
$175.00
$265.00
$400.00
$650.00

$75.00

$85,001

$140.00

$28.50

$20.00

$26.50 U
$17.50

Toflet Table, . , ^ > , $42.30
Chmbtohe, . . , . . $70.00

ganjiToilet Table. . ^ , $14*25

p Enamel Bedsteadsr, . $16.50
Istered Box Springs, . . $21.25
Felt Mattresses, full size, $14.25
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^GHLY IMPCMCTANT
UIfllESTRICTEI>1SALES

55"
tawnMLOTT

ON FREE VIEW

BEGINNING TO-MORROW
audi continuing until Uia

date of ni»

t|f Very Important Collection

Ancient An|>s

and Weapon*
iwn«i br th« ConaalMeiir

Iff.
Theodore Offmnan

I r» which hu b««n Mld«4 • number

I J fiae tpecimen*^ from Mveral otiiar
' ^pertant prirmlo collections.,

THE SVBOUE TO BK SOU),

Oi tke AftemooBi of Fridayjaad

Satnrdaj of Thif WedcJ ' I

tAroMtj 7tk and Sdi, at 2: 30 o'Clodc

t • iniii«trmt«l CataloKac with Prefatory

^L te PrafouHV Baihtord Dean tVQl Be
^Stt i» AppUcaata en Bccdtit o( On*

^ALSO

ON FREE VIEW
BEGINNING TO-MORROW

A Collecfion of

Old and Modoti
Paintings *

Of Extraordinary Inn^ortance

h k* i'olil br dlrcrtlon sf Encntota and
L,|r-- of fieveral E«tat«> aad for accouBt
~

,f a namber of Private 0«n«r«. '

OLD MASTERS
|Bile_V>B Dyck (3)—Dirk Hal*—Vaa

ItwitTB—Jm Staen—Vaa da yMf-Ot
TM—CoeQe—Caapi—MicrcTelt—Vja Goraa

_BMck—Bol— Pnlioae—Bronano—Ja»-
1^— Y*a Gcliiar— Vaa Lea—Tocqaiir-

nitKf* ^

EARLY ENGLISH ARTISTS .

IqmUi— Raabara-fBeachr—Coles—Db-

|m;—Catswn—Ldy— LawTcacc-r-Morel0>4

_Wle»l!ey.

MODERN FOREIGN MASTERS
Ctnt (2)—Danbifnjr—Diax—Van Marcke

0)_Coarbef— Hvpifaie* (2)—Boadia

—

iMdcdU (7) — Uracil— Kerer (2)— D*
UA (4)—Maris, W.—H^aa«r—ViberS-
iMfnrus—Tfcaaiow (2)—S^tbooa—Gri-

— Jtcqaet— Deody Sadler^— Verbeeck-

(3).

AMERICAN ARTISTS
kur- °fr'~' -" Hartis—Blakelock-:-

lUficU' J^2)'—Moran, T.—Oainjerfield—
'itQi— Wi{{ins—Bofcrt—Eaton—Rska

—

SkBtkff—Ckau (2)-Ridfewaj Knifkt (2).

THE CO^BlSKJ> rOI.t.ECTiO'S
TO BK SOLD ;

Oi Mondav and Tuesday ETeniiifs

Next, Febmary 10th and llA

IN THE GRA^JD BALL
RCKMM OF THE PLAZA

Fifth Are., Mth to (Wth St. .

(Mir.lsslon by card, to be ^had fret, of tho/
Managers.)

VlUo'trated Cataocne Mailed oa Be>
talft «f One ItoUar.

^-^^^—""^^"^^

T»-moiTow (Monday) Afternooii

at 2:30 o'clock

Condndiflg Sessiav of The

Rufus E. Moore Collection

n

ON FREE VIEW TO-MORROW
tJNTIL DATE OF SALE

Illustrated Books
and Caricatures

An ExtensWe and Notable
Collection of

ORIGINAL ISSUES OF THE WORKS
OF THE THREE CRUIKSHANKS.
ROWLAWSON, GILLRAY AND

' OTHER ARTISTS.
From iho Prlvatr Library of

J. BARTON TOWNSEND, Esq,
of Philadelphia , ^
TO BK SOLJ> _

BT ORDER OF THE OWNKlt

Si Tnesday, Wednetday and Thurs-

day ef Thb Week,

At 3 and 8:15 o'clock P.M.

ON FREE VIEW.
Be(tnninc Saturday, Fe^'ry 8,

The Impmrtant Collection
Formed by the I-ate

James Franklin Bell

Major-Gcneral, U. S. A-
^

TTii* collection includes - Rare North
American Indian bMkets and blan-

k»U, Philippine arm* and weapons,

luad-woren fabrics, including^the but

IHtU known death blankeU, and
olber ctirious objects of personal and
liistorical interest collected by Maior-

Gmeral Bell while in the Far West
tod the Philippine Islands. ,'

TO BF. SOI,n BT ORDErt'OF THE
WIDOW OF MAJOB-GE>ER.*L BELL

Ob Friday, February 14th
AT THE

AMERICAN ART GALLERIES
at 2:30 o'clock P. M

*•• Catelo<ni« 'n
«Meh win be malK .
•••pt of Fifty Cenlii.

preparation. eopleo_of
led to appDeaBt* on Ke-

Tlu Sales Will Be Condoeted by
MR. THOMAS E. KIRB*
nd hi* AulctanU. of the

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATJON.
Managers,

t 4 aad • East ild St.. >Iadhien g«i. B«

r-MATERNITY-
Tke Mother-to-Be wlU find here
St *! time* tke same amart. np-
**-tlie-mlnate clothes that differ
>• BO way from the prevatUnK
ode*. They are Just aa stylish
«M beaatlfnl as apparel for aer-
al wear.
Our entire second floor

l» devoted eoicltislvely ,.

to Wearing apparel for
">» expectant mother
jnd biiby. Private t't-
"i* rooms and restful
iounge room*. oveiT-
JiliK for the comfort

our patrons.

Newest Fashions
JtM'M, 111.95 to 99JJ6
i."*!*. l»J»Sto W.SO
«'"«, B.S.I to SI.75
"f"'». ti.titn 110.00
vora^ts, a.H to 1S.M

Everything for Baby
Thl.s department Is

«f*ct^ by a mottior
»»'l ''xperlentKd otjfflt-
'w; who Is alwaya ready

Lane Bryant
21 West 38th SL, New York

THE mm YORK JI^MEa ffifebAY. FEBM^OtY 1 Ms..,..* .I... I IS *— .-I.
'

,'''
- T " n ' '

II i". .Va-a
"^

li ' ' t-""', '1'"'." •-"" -y^;^- •-'. ... -a ..—I-, ;,-,,—

—

3», .y.,, ,^,.,...
-,.^— -^-i -V —f^ .- w— .

In 1826 you could go
toVhilai^fhia in one
day,^ Stage >6r Rve
Dctiats. this vyas calkd

lnJ.D/iS26 L077EHIESvim
ly Conducted in
YORK in the ye^JI^^^
ein Tmnfy'Six.m
ings vKxtUdH^

^ , _ _ _ ^ _ _._ _ ._ _ _ jEnsAMsr
iJclebrating ^^ tounding of the Lord& Tc^lor Store lln 1^16 ^^^

200 Misses' Suits
With Adjustable Fur Collars

A\ the Very Low Price

$3s.oa
All Wool Velour Qoth irt brown, navy, plum

and taupe. A new Box Coat model with detach-
able fur collar of taupe nutria or Australian opos-
sum; silk lined and interlined. Sizes to-20 years.

TMrd "'-r- - ^

Neckwear, Gloves, Bbsiery

Organdie Vestees, smart color effects 95c

Organdie Vestees, white, Tuxedo collar .95c

Organdie Collar and Cuff Sets, in white and colors.. 95c

Real Chinese Filet Lace Collars .$3.95

Real Chinese FRet Lace Cuffs . . ..... pair $2.00

Noveky Pleatings, white and colors yard 38c &.85c

Women's Suede finish cloth Gloves . . pair 68c

Women's White Lambskin Gloves. pair $1.38

Women's White Doeskin Gloves, washable. . .pair $1.50

Women's Washable Cape Gloves.. pair $1.85

Women's Real French Kid Gloves. pair $1.85

Women's Mercerized Lisle Hose, black,

wJiite apd colors .45c

Women's Boot Silk Hose, black or white. . . ... .75c

Women's Silk and Fibre Mixed Ho8e,.black only. $1.00

Women's Silk Hose, -black, white, street and

evening shades

"Wo'mcn's Hand embroidered Silk Hose,

exclusive designs'. . . . . . .... . . . . ...... — ...

Boys' and Girls' Cotton Stockings, black,

white or tan

$1.95

$2.65

.35c

Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas of Gloria (silk and cotton mixture);

novelty or wood harNdles. .*..;... $2.95

Women'* Umbrellas of silk Taffeta in suit shades;

smart handles • . • $4.95

Novelty Umbrellas, latest ideas in handles and

mountings; newest colors and black . . . J$7.95, $8.95

Women's Handkerchiefs, pure linen, white

embroidcredor colored novelty effects .25c

Misses' Handkerchiefs, of fiiic Shimreck lawn,

initialed corners '. dozen 60c

Men's Handkerchiefs, soft, Kine quality cotton,

doz V •:..., M-25
Men's Handkerch.iefs, pure linen, fine quality, doz., $3.25

Stationery, Ribbons
LibrarrLinen Paper, white, buff, pink, blue, grey

* and lavender, (78 sheets).. per lb, 35c

Envelopes to match (?5 sheets) .package 15c

Crystal Linen, a blue white paper .of the finest'

quality, oval flap envelopes, 96 sheets, 72

» envelopes, box .$1.50

Satin Taffeta Ribbon, light colors and black; •

6 inches wide. yard29c

Satin Polka Dotted Ribbon, pastel shades; 6H
inches wide. • • • • .'.yard 68c

Liberty Taffeta Ribbon, white, pink, blue, fose.

Delft; 10 inches wide. '. yard 85c

Rosebud Wash Ribbons, ntrmbcr I to 9, piece 45c to $2.25

Laces, Trimrriings

Real Filet Laces and Insertions, widths ?^ to 6

inches yard, 38c to $2.75

Real Irish Crochet Laces and Insertions, widths

I tb 4 inches ,
yard, 12c to $2.75

Real Irish Crochet Picot Laces .yard,9c

Linen Cluny and Filet Crochet Laces and

Insertions, widths 2 to 4 inches yard 16c to 3^
Metal Satin Cloth, gold, silver, steel and

colors; 36' inches wide .yard $7.50

Spangled Trimmings, black, opalescent and

colors, straight row design, ^ to- 16 inches

wide, yard ..^... ...... . 35c to $14.95

Martha Washington

Work Tables

ea-Ji
"The Better Kin^'

$15.00
Made of solid mahogany,

with invisible hitiges.

Bar Harifor Chair
in natural wiUow

8i*th PJoor

$5,45

Wilton Rugs
Anniversary Specials '

"* Excellent quality in the newest designs and

colors: fringed ends

6x9 feet ll^Ai
8^xlOHf«t- ••'lfJ-51
9x 12 feet .••-•• 157.50

mm-. Fifth .Floor

350 Women's Dresses
Of Navy Blu^ Serge

. An Anniversary Special

$18.50
Smart tunic and side panel models, braid

strapped and butcon trimmed; white satin collars
or jcoUarless effects. Of superior quality Serge,
finely made in every .detail. .

rftint '^'—

—

Lingerie and Negligees
Nainsook and Batiste Night Gowns..$1.45, $1.95,'$2i95

Nainsook and Batiste Envelope Chemise. . .$1.45, $1.95

Batiste Pajamas ..*........... $2.75, $3.45

Crepe de Chine Gowns.. .....: $3:95, $4.95, $5.95

Crepe de Chine Envelope Cheroise..H.95, $2.95, $3.85

Cr*pe de Chine Bodices. 98c, $1.45, $1.95

Philippine Hand-embroidered Gowns,
hand-made. ..^$1.95, $2.95

Corduroy Lounging Robes, mull lined. :$9.75

Corduroy Lounging Robes, moufflon trimmed,
lined *............

; . . . ,
,' $11.75

Figured Silk Bret^kfast Coats > $10.75

Two Tone Satin Breakfast Coats .$12.75

Crepe de Chine Negligees, hand embroidered. .. .$11.75

Crepe de Chine Negligee, Coatee model $19.75

Albatrjbss "Cammille" Negligee, scalloped $5.45

Crepe de Chine Dressing Sacque, lace trimmed. $6.95

Boudoir Caps, lace an^ ribbon Wimmed . . . .$1.50, $1.95

' Petticoats, Corsets, House Dresses

La Jerz §ilk Petticoats, colors and black $3.95

Colored Silk Jersey Petticoats, accordion

pleated novelty flounce. $4.95

Taf/eta Silk Petticoats, plain and changeable

colorings ....%..... $3.95 and $4.95

Washable Satin Petticoats, white and *"

flesh. . . .$3.95, $4.95, $5.95

White Habutai Silk Petticoats, double panels

front and back; $2.95, $3.95, $4.95

Washable Satin Knickers, flesh or white .$3>.75

Lord & Taylor Special Corsets, novelty Broche. . .'.$1,95

Lord & Taylor Special Corsets, Pink Broche $2.95

Lord & Taylor Special Corsets, pink Satin.. $2.95

Elcnte Corsets, pink silk Broche. '. $3.95

Elcnte Corsets, satin Broche. ..-. $3.95

Percale House Dresses, chambray trimmed $2.75

Lawn House Dresses, cnqbroidery trimmed $1.95

Maids' Black- Uniforms, totton pongee. $3.75

Maids' Chambray or Percalfe Uniforms..- $2.95

Maids' Lawn Aprons, with Cap to match 50c

Knit Underwear arid Hand Bags
Glove Silk Camisoles. . . -. .$1.25 and $1.95

Glove Silk Vests.. . . ..... i ...........,...:.;. . .$2.45

Glove Silk Envelope Chemise. . .... .$2.25, $2.95, $3.50

Glove Silk Envelope Chemise .$3.^5, $4.95

Glove'Silk Bloomers or Drawers $3.45, $3.95

Women's Union Suits, gauze cottop $1.00

Women's Lisle Bloomers. " 75c

Women's Black Woolen Tights. $2.75

Beaded Hand Bags, richly effective colors and de-

signs $12.95

Faille and Moire Silk Hand Bags, black and

navy pouch effects $2.95

All .

Sizes

Men 's Fine Sho^s

$6.75
All

Widths

, Dark tan calfskia and gun metal calfskin laced

Shoes on English lasts. Black feidskin lace Shoes,
roomy, comfortable lasts.

Several Lines of Men's Tan Shoes

in broken sizes—reduced to.

.

$4.75
-fourth Floors

/ .

Aluminum Tea Kettle

Anniversary Special

$2.10
Made of high grade
aluminum, with welded
spout.

Crystal Coffee Mill with
glass canister;'. . .89c

Whole. Willow Clothes
Basket; family size,

$1.85
Whole Willow Clotnes Hamper, strongly made,
'narrow shape, medium size*. . . . . . . .$3.75

1

'

SeveniA . Floor J
, ]

500 Wo^n's Coats
Fur CollUred Models

At theiipedal Price

$§9.50
/Ail Wool '^'elour QbtK in fashionable ^ades.
Largcmuffler and sh^l collars of Nutria, Taupe
Nutria, or French Seiji (dyed coney). Lined and
interlined throughoutf

I Th%i Floors

Silks, Won^lens, Cottons

Black Dress Satins, 35 infches wide. ... .... .yard $1.78

Foulard Silks, 36 inches

Georgette Crepes, alt cole

Crepe de Chine, all color

Georgette Imprime, 401
Wash Satins, 36 inches

All Wool Jersey Cloths,

Dress Serges, Navy and

fide..... yard $1.78

s, 40.inches wide.. yard $1.75

yard $1.50

|t\ies wide yard $2.75

de yard $1.58

White India Silks, 36 intiies wide .yard : 88c

Black Dress Satins, 40 itches wide var^ $2.25

inches wide. . . . .yard $3.75

lack, 36 inches. . .}'ard $1.25

French Dress Linfen, coki-s and white yard $1.58

Semi-made Serge Skirts, ^lavy and black $8.75

k, 36 in., 10 yard piece. .$3.95

;,h, 10 yard piece $2.95

"Niram" Lingerie Nains

English Long Cloth, 36 i

Cotton Gabardine Suitin!

White Sport Suitings, 4
Novefty Colored Cotto

wide.

Domestii
Muslin Sheets, hemmed;
Pillowcases, hemstitchcd;|j4.*c36 inches-.

White Wool mixed Blank|ts..

Wool-filled Comfortablcsjcambric covered

Satin finished Bedspread

Pure Irish linen damask
Pure Irish linen damask

colors and white, yard 78c

inches wide ...... yard 95c

Voiles. 38-39 inches

yard 38c

..each $1.38

..each 42c

^pair $11.50

..each $7.85

. .each $4.85

. each $4.95

. dozen $7.95

and Linens
Tlxqg inches.

Lhmps, Art
Metal Library Lamps, broi

Boudoir Lamps, exquisite!

Boudoir Lamps, mahoga

able Cloths.

.

apkins -.

Madeira hand-embroider|d Lunch Sets ... ..each $4.95

frish linen Pillow Cases, J5X36 inches pair $2.95

Damask bordered Huck idwels . i dozen $4.50

Cjash Toweling, extra qullity yard 22J^C

s. Toilet Goods
eVerdei;art glass shades $10.00

namcl effects ....:... .$8.50

base; silk shade. . . . . .$4.50

Gold Candlesticks, polycraromc decorations. pair $5.00

Ivory Candlesticks, daint)gfIoral decorations.. pair "$2.50

Silk Sofa Pillows, 3 pretiy circular styles; most
desirable colorings S each $3.5C^

Children's Aprons, stamp||i to embroider $1.50

Children's Rompers, stan&cd to embroider .$1.95

roidered, daintily

....,..$2.50 and $3.00

;....: 95c

fc cretonne, khaki or

p.. ,...25c, ^45c, 79c

Toilet and Bath Soaps, Jabeskin, Palm Olive,

Peroxide, Lord & Tayloi; NVilliams and Armour;
3 cakes for. ........,..;. ;;,. .25c

Alarm "Clocks of reliable 1 lake $1135

Gillette Razors .•-•? .$4.50

Trunks an]l Suit Cases
Wardrobe Trunks, 45 incl;:s high, 12 hangers. . .$35.00

Steamer Wardrobe Trunki 40 inches ihigh .* ^.. . .$27.50

Week-End Suit Cas^s withftray. ...,.'..... ^. . . . .$5.95

Men's Black fitted Bags, ^ inch, 9 fittings.. . . ...$29.50

^\

Lingerie Pillows, haiid-e

feed with color. . . . .

.

La^ce Trimmed Scarfs.. .

Tourist Cases, covered

satin; rubber lined. .

.

Men 's Fnrnishings
Well Made'Shirtsl ... $1.85
Madras, percale and

in neat stripes.

Pajamas .....
Madras, percale 4nd

in neat and fancy stripe

Heavy Silk Half
Lisle soles and tops, i

wearing quality.

>ine mercerized materials

....... ..7,. $1.95
ine mercerized materials,

se $1.10
black and colors, splendid

\86 Rea
Lace

$9*75
Made from the finest

of laces, motifs and in-

sertions, mounted on
French cable net. •

In each case the moflfo.

(done are worth more
than the price of the
complete panel.

There are .from one, to

six panels of a design.

Flooirm

rabian

*anels

38th Street FIFTH AVENUE

jfc-

39th Street

225 Women's Suits

New Box Coat Model
Featured for This Event

$28.50
ine Velours, Broadcloths or Men's Wear Serges
Inavy, brown, taupe or black. Swagger Box
t has cuff hem and convertible choker collar,

is silk lined. Sizes 34 to 42.
Third Floor.

Women'8 -Coats, Skirts, Sweaters \

ren's Raincoats, rubberized, grey, tan, navy; ,«• .

'black. . : ^ •. . . .$8!25 .

j#n's Topcoats, .all wool'*Homespuns, tan, •

new blue.
.

'.
". .u $24.50

|n's Traveling Coats, sKower-proof, English

eds $24.50

^n's Cape Coats, new model in Velour Cloth :

Serge, peau de cygne' lined $35.00

^n's Wool Plaid Skirts, tide or box pleated

els; -also stripes. . . / ..$11.75

;n'8 Shetland Slip-ons, sleeveless . . . . , ..$2.50

n's Shetland Wool Sweaters $6.75

's Fibre Silk Coat Sweaters.;.,..,... $10i95

n's Silk Slip-ons, sleeveless $14.50

Missed and Girls' Apparel
s'iScrge Dresses, smart straight line model;

rgetje frill collar; sizes to 18 years $18.50

s'. Afternoon Dresses of Georgette Crepe,

d embroidered; pastel shades; sizes 14 to 20

s , ....?.......;..,: .$35.00

is' Afternoon and Dinner Dresses, beaded

Tgettc Satin; sizes 14 to' 20 vears $39.50

|k' Coats, Norraandic, Vicuna Bure, "Pussy

Taibw" lined; choker collar of taupe nutria;

is to 20 years $39.50'

Tub Dresses, Gingham, Chambray,

ras or Linens; sizes tOii4 years... .'$3.95

Mil

V

Ml

Mi
\|

s

Girl

Blouses, Hats, Furs
Col||fcd Striped Voile Blouse.-^, organdie trimmed. .$2.95

SatJiOland Crepe de Chine Blouses; tailored

els; flesh and white ;$3.95

Crcj>il>de Chine Blouses, in French blue, bisque,

fl||i4 grey and white .$5.00

GeOffiiStte Crepe Blouses, with touches of colored
eiinjoidery $5.00

Geolg^te Crepe Blouses, steel beads and tm-
bMjiered; flesh and white $5.95

Geolgctte Crepe Blouses, frill model with Filet

lalfli' bisque, flesh and white .-.$7.95

GeoMiite ' Crepe Blouses, bead »cmbroidered; .

,wlBe, flesh, bisque and French blue $8.75

Reai^ Kitb wear Spring Hats, smart close-fitting

sh iUis in pineapple straw and satin. Black
an ilfcolors • . . . $2.95

Feat ipi Hats—hand-made, wing trimmed;
so iilior contrasting colors $12.50 and $15.00

Hud wl Seal Capelets (dyed muskrat), all seal

or with squirrel or nutria collars. .....,..*. .$32.50

Infants' and Boys' Wear
1 Hand-made Dresses, hand-embroidered;
h nainsook $2.45 and $2.95

^'s Rompers, chambray and poplin, hand
iked; sizes to 4 years. ; $1.95

iVash Suits, many, pew models; sizes

i.io years $2.25

iorduroy Suits, extra knickers $8.65

clour I^ats, black and brown $6.35

cket Sweaters; sizes 24 to 36 $3.35

anket Robes; sizes 4 to 18 years.- $2.95

hirts and Blouses; sizes 6 to 16 years . .95c

our-in-Hand Ties 45c

utton Shoes in patent leather and gun
calfskin; sizes i to 6 .$3.65

Joys' tan lace Shoes with heavy soles;

lo}-^ to 13H I . . i,. .A .
." $3.65

Women's New Boots

and Colonials

$7.90 V
lich-made Colonials,

Went leather and
blaEi kidskin, long slcn- v

lasts, Louis XVI

^wn Kidskin Boots
>rown cloth tops..

ick Kidskin Boots

I black cloth tops;

heels. ^

Women^s and Girls'
Walking or Dress Oxfords

. $6.75 "^-'-i:-:;
ine brown kidskin and black calfskin Oz-
ith military heels. "

'atent leather dress Oxfords, hancl turned

Louis XVI heels, lone slender lasts.

'Sfcond FZosi'y-
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THB miw 'roHE msm. strnDAT, xmBCAUT &

IQRGHWEY DEFENDS

D.S. IABORBliREAD

AMalls StatMiMitte of.M. A.

Daly of th« Mwnifaotuiwrt'

Organization.

MOTIVE FOR ATTACK

Tiict of Prtvat* Employimitt Asm*
elM Agalntt Federal Oarvto*

.

•kwteu*. He Oays.

TiM tTnltad Stata* Shnploytoeat Sarvtea
MUflJnd from two aour««« laat

Sv-ly In th* wetic it baoauM
known that th« 'mamtwrs of ConsroM
ww« btiag ctrculartsad br l»iv«t« (••-

tbmrglitg amploymant itganicilaii and It

was stated by Nathan '.. Smytha, aa-

•latant director ot tha larvlee in Waab-
incton. that many manufacturan ha4
keen approached in an ettort to Induoa
them to brini^ preaaura to bear on thebr

local rcprcaentativea in Coosraaa to cut
off the funds under which tha Zbnptoy-
ment Service. operates.

Ona source of this pressura 4ras made
—fc»uwu last' nlcht by Or. Oaorsa W..

Klrchway. Caderal Director for Naw
Tork State, whut ha oalled attantloa to

a bulletin sisned by liatic A. Daly, G«n-
aral Secretary of the Associated Manu-
tacturars and Merchants of tha State of

New York. It made the svedftC plea

that the manufacturers petition their

Congressmen to stop the proposed ap-
propriations for carrying on tha woric

The bulletin, dated Jan. 21, and Issued

from Buffalo, the headqnartara of tha

association, follows:

AOaUiST OONTUOUNQ U. S. EKPtX>T-
UUMT BSSVIOaf

WbUe the lixeoutlve Oemmlttae or Chs
Board e( Dlnctofa has net jrat paase«^
Un mit-""". tlMT* is a T«t7 teiMial ha.
anados that Uie Uattad Mataa iikimMr-
towt H»rrU» abodid oot be oeoUo iiad
atUr the war nmasHr aaasea, sod Ual -.

Vbataver aevmmenial supervlslaB' IBSta
Bsy be ^ould be vested In the atata
Usst paepl* bcUere that ttaa United
itatM isiuBlorauoi aerviioa baa baaa a
tallur*. and it Is ooatepded tlua its per-
Mtuattoa menly would be for tlM pui«
Boa* of turaisblng Jobs for orcaniaed
tailor's busin«8a scents or aoclal welfare
felKS wbo have be«n in the Govemment
sanrlee during iha wax uid liaven't bad an
opportunity to U* up to a new propacanda
>«.
WHAT TO DO—Th« tblng to d* is ta

arrlte . jrour Consresaman at Wasnington.
and aJao tbe two United Btatea denatore,
William M. Gaidar and Janiaa W. VTads-
vortb, and ask them to um their infill
rnce against the continuation of tiia

tilted btatca Bmployment tiarvlce br trr-•% to atop the proposed .-appropiiations
' :vjtoh run Into the mlUlons) for " carry-
lbs on the work." To be effeotlve,
these letters abauld so to Waahlnston AX

. ONCE.
ASSOCIATED MANCVACTOKBBS

ANS kUeKCHAMTa.
4.. ^itASlL A. DA1.Y. OeosnO. iieeretaiyi

Bars Oaiya atatemaats Are Valse.

Dr. BUrchwey said yesterday that he
had been informed of three instances

where mactifacturers Into whose bands
this bulletin bad come tttmed it In to

the local representaUves ot the United.

States Employment Service, with strong
ezpraaaions of disapprovaL The Direc-

tor fait that these occtirrences lad to the
expectation that the manufacturers of

the SaU of New Tork bad a better un-

derstanding of the valu^of the Employ-
ment Sarvlca in the rodent emergency
tha* ttaalr eeocetar?^ sod that it was in-

bonoelTable tliat the intelligent manu-
facturws of the State would take tlia i)o«

Itloo of hostility to tha service assumed
"by Mr. Daly in the bulletin issued by
him without the authority of the Bxecu-
tlve Committee or tiia Board of Directors
ot tha organisation.
"Mr. Daly apparently holds a brief

for -tha State Employment Service, which
was taiun over by the United States
Qovanuneot as a war tneasure." con-
tinued £>r. Klrchwey. " Accordingly, be
m3>P*MjJt.' to the members of the asdoola-
tlon to use their influence to stop the
proposed appropriations for Carrying on
the work of the Federal Service. When
-Ite stales that ' most people t>elleve that
the United States Employment Service
has been a failure,' and it is contended
that its perpetuation merely would be
for tfas: purpose of ' furnishing jobs for
organised labor's btisiness agents or so-
cial welfare folks, who have l>een in the
Oovernment's. service during the war
and have not had an opportunity to tie

up to a new propaganda yet,' hvmakts
a statement which he must knoir t»^be
false. 1

'

' I

nitsed 100,«W In Week.
" The assertion that tha United States

Employment Service hais iseen made a
place of refuga for the business agents

of organized labor or for ' social wel-

fare folks ' is equally falsa The serv-

loa has, during the last week, directly

placed nearly 100,000 persons, a large

proportion of them being returned sol-
diers andrsailore, back in Industry, and
it has thfcRJBh a vast machinery of co-
operation with welfare and other govern-
mental agencies and tliruugn its wide-
spread propaganda aided in finding, posi-
ttOBS for many more. The amount of
this service can never t>e accurately
estimated, but it is safe to say that tlie

Federal Employijient Service is the one
agency that stands betweev the country
and a condition of unemployment which
would, without its aid, result in a dan-
gerous condition of tinrest and ds-
moralixation.
" There is no reason to suppose that

the need for the service will grow less
until the work of reconstruction has
been fully accomplished, and no one can
tell bow- long this will take. It would be
wiser tol leave the academic question as
to whether in the long run a Federal or
a State employment service will best an-
swer the needs of the conununlty. That
Uie question should be raised in tills

time of impending distress, with millions

of soldiers an^' war worlcers still to be
ra>laced in industrial life, indicates a
recklessness and lnsensil>llity to existing
conditions wtiich it will be hard to for-

siva" The motives which govam the oppo-
sition of the private employment agen-
eies to the United States Elmployment
Service are perfasUy obvious, but those
which govern the optJosltlon of the Gen-
eral Secretary of the Associated Manu-
facturers and MerchanU still remain to

Dr. Klrchwey jald that hs had sent a
letter to Carlton A. Chase. President of

the Associated Manufacturers and Mer-
chants protesting strongly against the
action of Mr. Daly^

,

M^Y MOUBIiWAT OOODWIN,

4>* Wolf Hop^w. luibilMa HK
Priand at earvioaa HaM by Uunba.

Attsttdad by taaar prominaBt tbaatxl-

oal msB and'WooMa sad ottaw triaDdd
(unsral aarfloss for Nat O. OoodwlB,
tha aetad aetpr irtw dlad Friday nom-
liBV Is his apartxnaat at Botst ClaTM>»,

|%«ra btU 'at^uooD Tastardajr at tha

'OunpbeU Fonsral Ohorota, Broadway
and Slxty-atxOi Street, tmdar tbs ao-

•l^«aa of tha IJambs Club. Tba aarr*

loss wsrs aondnatsd bar tba B«*. I^
WaOiaa Bsachw pasto# at St. Stapbaa'a
P. B. Churoh, and the eotogy was da-

iUtarad bgr Da WoU Hd»par, for many
l/tara a mxm Crtend ot, Ua Ckwdwln.
Ha satdt
i

** Vat. I oams Imts t» "Mee my^loTe
[and SMTOW. 'What a waaltb ot st«-

|nlfinMioa la aoajurad op tr that naaia.

[What ialCbta you posaesssd. Na^ ywi
irOold go so fsjr out of yottf wajr ta do
sooMtUnc for ma or any triaod.
" Oct' yoa ware awayad by avS ia-

fluenoa, but ao many timaa soara bgr tba

Dod and thai pure. Too eoeuptod a
plnnMls oC awooasai Vor a tlma yw

from the sartas ot blows
rained upo& rem, but you laUled and
came baolc Your waola Ufa was such
a wealth of nobility.
" Nat, your flesh is gone to ttta iamba,

but tha 'remonbranoe of your comedy,
your pathos, your altruism will Uv»
with us foreverrT "Wt ara grat«<ul to
you for the lesson you have taught us."
Tha musical program- vaa rendered by

the Lambs aub Ouartst, wUch sang
KMxar, My Qod. to Tba^' and " Ju^

as. I Am Without Ons^.Ptaa." Scott
Welah sang " Load. KIndb:Ugfat" The
oofflD was covered with aowera.
Among those who/ attended the serv*

Icea ware Miss O^orgia Oardnar, who,
it is said, was to .nave . beooma Mr.
Ooodwin's sixth wife; Tbeodore Babt
cock, who played many years with Mr,
Goodwin; eeorge J. -Appleton. who for
twenty-four years was his manager; 3oi
Weber, John Shine, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Collier. Malcolm Bradley, wniiam
Elliott, Colonel Shober, Bead Albee,
.Daniel Frohman, Ciharles IMlllngham.
John Ooldan. W. K. O'luimpaon. FauUsa
BalL Boaalind CougfaUn. Mr: and Mra
Fred A. Goodwin, Edward a. Bloa
Mrs. J. V. Malvaie, Laura Bart SVed
Ward, B. H. Burnslda^ Major w. !&»•
CutebeoB. Frank Hatoh. Qemte U.
Cohan. King Bagfot, Thetass Ootmazw
repreaantlng-tha^^taw Teik Proas CSob:
W. J. Ktfly. Ben Oicdrldca, Mrs, jTw.
WITHains^ Edgar SalwTii, wnUam
Orovar. ,

Tha body wiM taken to Itoctbory,
Maaai, the homa of Mr. Goodwin's egad
parents, and tha tnteimant wlU take
-piaca la tl>a Bnxbury Cemetery this
momlog.

iiii^jii iiaiii'ijMr'figaligsasgasyur'i'ji'j ;'in;r;ia

FRANCIS U BAU DEAD.

Traffic Aaalstant In Eastern LInea
Management Vlctliii of Overwork.

Francis LisBau, TraJtlo Assistant' to
Regional Direotor A. H. Smith, and one
of the most active axecuUva officers in

the management of the railroads of the
Eastern region during the last year.

died yesterday morning at his homa in

Tarrytown, N. T. 1 '

Mr.' LaBau was borni at Bahway,
N. J., Dec. 13. 1839, and was educated
at the Moravian Institute at Nazareth,
Penn. He entered the railway service
in 1879 as local way-bill clerk of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Philadelphia
Station. Ho became freight traffic man- i

ager of the New York Central lines east
of Buffalo May 10, 1907, and on Aug. 1,

1917, be was elevated to traffic man-
ager. I.,aat June he was made the chief
traffic officer on the starrsof Eastern
Begional Director A. H.- Smith of the
United States Railroad Administration.
Mr. IjaBau was a rate genius in rail-

road traffic matters, and was one of the
beat informed officials on: Siasteni con-
ditions.
The fimeral wfU he held at 11 o'clock

Tueaday morning at the First Reformed
Zbitch Church, North Broadway. Tarry-
townt N. T.

COM^FOR SUICIDE'S BOQte

MIsa Paokwood's Brptfver Arrlvea

Today—rSIeter Alreajdy Here.

George H. Packwood of St. iiouls,

brother of Miss Azeela Packwood. 'who

committed suldda on the Palisades, op^
poaite Rlverdala. will aiTlva today to

take charge of the body. Mra. Iiaveshia

Udaele of Buffalo, a sistej^ of thp dead
girl, arrived yesterday and confirmed tus

identification of the body at (^venleaTs
undertaking astaUlshmeni . at Engle-^
wood, N. J.
Mrs. Udaele said that she icnew noth-

ing of the reported marriage of her
sister. Arleigh Pelham, who acted as
the young woman's la'wyer and Itnew
her only by the na^e of M(ae Packwood,
refused yesterday to discttss tlie yoimg
woman's affairs.

'

liJritz Walsh, proprietor of a- hotel and
cafi at the northern end of Bklgewater,
said yesterday that he recogiazed the
photograptis of Miss Packwood as that
of a young ^oman who used to visit
the cafS occasionally with a tall middle-
aged man while on automobile trips. He
said that he remembered seeing her only
once in the last year or so, and that
was about two months ago when she
came alone. Other members ,of the
Walsh family corroborated tills story.

WON BEAUTY PRIZE; FLED.

MIsa Edith Hyde Ea^ped with
Golden Apple and Hid identity.

Miss Sdith Hyde won the: golden apple

In the beauty contest arraiHed by a
group ot prominent artists tn connection

with the Chu Chin Chow ball, which
ended yestesday morning at the Hotel
das Artistes, 1 West Sixty-seventh
Street. With the coveted prize in Iter

possession. Miss Hyde then fled like a
fairy princess from the I>allroom, and
no one was able to identify the prise
winner for l>eauty.
Misa Hyde left no clue,: not even a

golden slipper behind her, and tlie art-
ists who declared her to :be the most
Iwautiful girl present were apparently as
much mystified as to her identity as the
guests at the ball.

Later, it" was learned that MIsa Hyde
lives at 236 West Seventieth Street and
in private life is Mrs. Edith Hyde Roti-
bins, daughter of Raymond Hyde, the
landscape painter. In 1914 she divorced
her husband, Clarence A. Robblna
The elimination contest for l>«atity

lasted until the rosy dawn. The winner
wore a strilcing Oriental costume 'with
silver silk pantaloons covered with
peairla 'Whan ahe received the golden
apple trophy it is said she protested
thai there were lots.of glrta present wlio
WTO much better looking than she.
J. Montgomery Plagg, Charles Dana

OibSon, Harrison Fisher, Penrhyn Stan-
laws, and Howard Chandler Christy
werp the arbiters in the conjtest.

a

Or. se^ St 624 Fifth Avenue N«»y«k

ANNOUNCES

V SsACRIFICING SALE i
'

c'i FOR MONDAY* ONLY
|

Af^mooii, Dinner and Evening

GOWNS
of the mo>t fashionable materials

TO CLOSE OUT
j

39.00 - 5^.00
'':'

OriginaUy $100.00 \td $175.00
|

Thirty-fourth Street MAOrSON AVENUE- RPTHJvENUE, NEW YORK

TelephofM 7<^ MnrW Hin

Many patrans will find the Madison AFeiiiiuteeititraitice' most convenient

The Diressmakipg: and
Tailorinfg: Department

is prepared to fill orders for gowns of chiffon imprime;

rich dinner dresses; one-piece frocks of sillc dyvetyn;
house robes; opera capes; and

for the more dab<M«tQ weddiiq;

ffomnu and bridesmalda dreiMt*

"ndloc^niade and Sports SiktM

will also i>e made to order at

comparatively reasonable prices^

(Tliird Floor)

Thirty-fifth Street

Department for

'-to-wear

Daie^ss Departmeet

has a selected amy of street

dresses and afternoon and

, erening gowns.

The form»' are Variously devri-<

oped in serge, wool jersey, trico-

tine and tricplette; the gowns
for afternoon or for dinner

occasions are of satin, taffeta*.

Georgette crepe and figured chlf-

4ontmhll'0 tUOBo essentially ap-

propriate for evening are charm-
ingly fashioned of the new^
fabrics. The prices range from
$25.00 to $125.00.

(Third Floor)

The Absorbing: Queftion of Dress

Cottop and Linen Frocks
assembled, in anticipa^n of the Sprmg days tiiat are

f not so far away, a reajj^ charming collection x>f dainty
sunn3f«-weathjpr frocks—an earn-

est of iwhat the feminine world

may rook for when the warmer
days are actually here.

^ r4ffE pervading spifit of Pasliion has vividly im-

JI pressed itself upon tlie counllessly lovely articles

of dress for women and the you^g«r set.

iTi

M
I

Women's Separate Skirts

^ iti sportsmodels, as well as in

other styles, developed, in the

wanted materials, including

fan-ta-si, kumsi-kumsa, moon-
' glo and pussy-willow are of

special Jinterest at the 'present

time, and have been marked at

exceedingly reasonable t>Tices.

Sevee New Models
In all-wool serge,

will constitute a special offering

for to-morrow (Monday)

These models (two of which are

suitable for extra siz^) are In

navy blue, black, brown, green

or tan, and are marked at the

exceptionally low price of $6.75

(Third Floor)
'

A section of the Fourth Floor Is

reserved exclusively for

The Sale of Vogue Patterns

Inspired by the indications of an unusually prolonged social

season^ the collection of frocks, suits, wmps and hats continues to

be dominated by all the capriciousneS and fateination of this

supreme arbitw. For s1|eet wear, foreriwn shopping, or morning

musicale; for matlnee-lunch^n, tea-hclir or promenade; for the |

leisure moments that mark the dividiilg line between afternoon "iji

activities and evjening formalities; foil mid-season dinners and

dances; for the theatre and exclusivei suppen-parties ther^ are

modes eminently appropriate and pre-eminently charming.

An Extraordlnafy Imiortant Sale of

Sterllinig Silver iTaMeware'
to commnience to-morrc|w (Mooday)

will offer extensive assortments in boih hollow-ware and flat-

^ware, at one^hird lower thah the re^lar selling prices. The
artistic designs and shap^ were sele<lted with discriminating

care and are sure to make an instant aimeal. Included are

!t

V sterling Silver i1o|[bw-ware

Coffee ^ts (three pieces) ^ •
'

per set . . $55.00 to 90.00

Baskets, each 8.75 to 49.00

Fruit Bowls, each 12.75 to 26.o¥ each

ays.each $16.50 to 36.00

s, each 9.75 to 26.00.

Bonbon Dishes

> '. $3.50 to 12.75

Wonderfully pretty are these

fescinating creations—^In which

cotton assumes a luxuriousness

that may well excite the envy of

• silk. -f

.

^ \
j

Here are simple little morning
frocks of organdie, dintity Rud

voile (and some of linen that

are distinctly chic); luncheon

and apres-midl frocks of supple

Georgettes smd fine nets, exqui-

sitely hand-embroidered; and,

in fact, frocks for every hour of

the Spring or Summer day,

whether it be spent withinijdoors

or without. t

A number of these are copies of

imported ntodels and nuay, there-

fore, be accepted as a reflection

of the gay spirit that is begin-

ning to domioaite the world of

fashion across seas; but many
others— no less appealing—
are American originations, and
vibrant with American wrve,

piquancy and charm.

(Madison Avenue section^ qi the

Third Floor)

Am Advaoce Showing; of

Sterling, Silver
Teaspoons /

per half-doz. $5.25, 8*00, 9.75

Coffee Spoons, half-doz. 4.75

Dess^l Spoons, half-doz. 13.50

Table Spoons, /half-doz. 18.50

Soupspoons, half-doz. 13.50

Dessert Forks, half-doz. 13.50

tf . M^ium-size Forks

p^ half-dozen . . $18.50

Medium-size Knives

per half-dozen . . $14.75

t-ware
Bouil|>n Spoons, half-doz. $8.25 1

Dessefet Knives, half-doz. 13.50

I
Butter Spreaders

per l&if-dozen . - $10.25
Oyste| Forks, half-doz. 7.00,;

Individual Salad Forks

per h|lf-dozen . . $11.25

Cake ierverr . each 3.00

. ,L Carving Sets -o
•"

Steak |Set (2 pieces), set $5.25

Qameilset (2 pieces), set 12.50

This Sale will be held on tpe First Floor

from Paris ,,
*

•

features the latest productions

from the foremost ateliers.

The materials, chiefly novelty

straws, are interwoven in such

a way as to give entirely new
and charming effects, which

are "further enhancedIby various

dainty trimmings. r

(Second Floor)

Special Salespeople will, if

desired, be detailed to accon>r

pany patrons to the Store's

various departments; or goods

will be assembled for inspeo*

tiofi in « private showroom.

Another Important Shlpmeiit of NAV#JO TRUQS
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED rai6M THE WEST

These Rugs are all wool,in the primitive, artistic designl in demand for the d|ii, studio and porcfr

The prices are extraordinarily low, ranging (accorffng to size) from allll.®© to $68,00

i
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BRODIE L. DUKE
• DIES IN DDRHAB

9on of Founder oT Tobacco In-

terert^-A Was Noted for His

Matrimonial Ventures.

0NCE >N INSANE ASYLUM

HdatlvM Tried to Prevent HI* -Last

Marriage in 1910, but He

Eiuded Them.

Brodle 1^ Duke, son ol Washlncton
Duke, founfler of the Duke tobacco In-

Mre<t«. a:-* brother of Janics Buchanan
Puke and Benjamin N. Duke of New
Tork City, died resterday at his home
In Durham. N. C.

Kr. Duke was bom In Durham
County, North Carolina, seventy years

ffo. He gained wide notoriety because

ft his four 'matrimonial ventures. In

Uarch. 1904^ he obtained a divorce from
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from Washington and went to Camden,
X. J,, where thejr wieremarrled and r«-
turnea to \Va.<>hington for their honey-moon and' later went to their home m
Durham, Miss Roschelle had been In
vVaahinBton attendii^c a private flnlsh-
ing; school. Her age was given as 23
and that of Mr, Duke as 03 yvars.

Dr. PauliUindau.
PARTS. Feb, 1, (Havas.)-The death Is

announced of the <3erman writer. Dr.
'Paul Mndau. He waa t» years of agt.

Paul Llndau was born In iHagaebuTK,
Germany,' on Junei 3. 1839. and was
graduated from the Universities of Ber-
lin and Halle." He Went to Paris, where
for nine years he w^s correspondent of
several German paplsrs. Returning . to
Germany in^lSSS, he edited the DQssel-
dorfer Zeltung for ia time, and later
took a^oimllar position on the Elber-
felder Zeitunc- In: W68 he made his
bow as a playwrlBl1(t, but brought out
nothing of Importance until 1872, when
he wrote two plays. " In Dlplomatlsch-
er Sendung " and "Maria und Magda-
lena," the latter bringing fame to its
author. He did not aibandon journalism,
however, but continued In the dual cai-

paclty of pjiywTlght and newspaper edi-
tor. He %istted the United States in the
early eighties.

i *

Obituary Notes.
BBBNISSBR O. HAY, St year* old. Presl-

dwit of the Hay F>ouudry and Iron Works,
Newark. K. J., died Friday at hi* home,
B8» Broad 8tr*«t, that plac*.

l*ort
I
was
and :

I Dr

Chester, K. t;, ^' heart dls*as*. 'K*
bArn In anfUqrn atatyttw yeart. age.
lived at 3S Bliiuiat Ansae. Fort CiMsier.

Dr. KKKRT OBISWOU), tor manir year*
, a< practicing phyaleian. «ed yssurday -at

I

hi* home.. 10 West Torty-elg^tb Street. Dr.

Captain JOHN HENRY LEE. who t<>»t>A f'^'^^^iR^^'^^K'^^,'"^
la thirty-one battles Ih th« c|vll war with a liR, '^ PSffTjm.riSn KedSfi iiSodSuiS
Connecticut »olturt*.r reslmeSt. dl*d Friday

,

'«'•* '' ™h2r^T »l AcadSm^U mSiSim
at his home In Jewrtt cTty. Conn. '^.t^v WHrTiMO bm^SIm ^J^^^r
Mrs. KBftBN BASSKTr WOOD, widow rf ! wril taS^^n B-SSlyn^^Whl/tTSSdWUMam Henry WooB, died Friday at her ^/" «S^„i. SJ^SSJav it pimf.;^

home, 136 Bellevu. Avenue. Montclalr. N. J., ?J,,PSf"'2?r^™ ta wrtS«ril.5!{h'vi£
SSJii*.-?*"^ " '^"- ^ ""*»"• '».S*'rfu^„^S''tl5S^'^ffl&'*:hoo'rS
""s**""' won •very mile rasa in which be »** en-
EDOAR LACY MORRISO!^, propHetor of ^ ured. M* lived at »«8 Jefferson AvsniM.

Morrl*on"» Theatre, Rdokaway Baach, for Brooklyn. '

thlrty-flv* year*, died yesterday at hi* home, BTEPHEN BERRT, orlglnatar o( the eos-
llA Verona Place, Brooklyn. He was 75

; tora observed by Knlcbta Templar throughout
*"•?•? "*? . „.^ r. »..„.„.» -„l*bs world of drinking a toaat at tha saips
Crtonel CAULFI^J n. WARING, T2 ' moment on ChriSSas Day to the tSmt

years old, died yseterday *t his home. .Eminent Grand Master of the Grand Cdm-
Corona, L, I., of a complication of dl*- . manCfj- oJ the United State*, died ysster-
•aaes. He wa* ensaged In the real eMats

! ^^ ,t ^^^ ^^^^ ,„ Portland, IC*., at the
buelne** In Ni*w \ ork City.

; ^re: of RA yep rsOBORGB KEE8. 70 year* old, retired died , Mrs. cXlPHBRINE I>. YOCRTH, 105 mm
on Friday at the home of hi* eon. 288 De^-oo old, believed to be the oldest rueldent of
Street. Brooklyn. Mr. K»« wa* lor many Newark, N. J., died yeeterday at her Hone,
year* In the coal trade In Brooklyn and long

; 40 Duryee Street, Newark. Mr*. Yourth wa*
*.*,'"• '?„^'.\'.?J"fJ'"^o,:.«.v.. .^ ». «>«"' 'n Swltsertand In 1814 and went, to
Mr*. JENNIE M.^ ORBGN, M year* old, — *^~

-

Wallace H. Rowe.
PITTSBUllOH.'P^n., Feb. 1,-Wal-

lace H. Rowe, President of the Pitts-

burgh Steel Company, died here toda^.

He had been a factor in the steel in-

hl* first wife, Minnie, on the groimd of i dustry since 1886 when he came to this

iesertlon after she 'had taken up her city from ^ L.ouls. jrhero he had been

residence In California for three years,
j

associated with, the wire manufacturing

On the night of Dec. 19 of tho same i interests of John W. -Gates & Co., In

years Mr. Duke was married at the I the employ of whloh^flrm he entered aS

Madison Square rreabj-terlan Church to ' a cler- .a 1883. He waa bom in St
Mlsj Alice Webb, the junior partner of

,
XKnils Feb. 13, 1861.

the firm of Taylor, Webb & Co.. in- j Mr. Rowe came to Pittsburgh as
vestment brokers, at 208 La. Salle Street, t Treasurer and General Manager of the

Chloago. and tney lived for a brief i Braddock Wire Company, which was or-
perlod at the Park Avenue Hotel. I ganised at "that time by the leading in-
In January, 1605, Mr. Duke was taken

j
terests of the St. Liotils Wire Mill Com-

fom his 30-year-old bride and sent to pany. He was Identified with a num-
5ie psychopathic ward of Bellevua

! ber of wire manufacturing mergers, In-
Bo.'pital on the ground that he was Ir-

|
eluding that of the American Steel and

rrrponslWe. A few da>-s later he was : VIrc Company.
removed to Sanford Hall, an asylum for 1 — ;

the insane at Flushing. Stocks and 1
' _^ ei.— 1«* b.^c^i.. b..»u,«

ionds amountlnr to J40.000 yflad been !
fex-5herlff Benjannin Brown.

luund on Mr. Duke when he was taken ' Ex-Sheriff Benjamin Brown, 79 year*
to Bellevnie Hospital, and It^was ateo ioW, and for many years interested In
discovered that a few days before his ' , , , ,

i. , ,_ , .

li.arrlage Mr. Duke had made out thre*'; "^e coal bjuslness and several banking
pi cmlssory notes to Alice Webb, . each 1 Ihatitutions of Staten) Island, died last
for ».000. Sensational developments

i mg^t at his home, in Stapleton. Born
fcUoweU which resulted m a divorce for

. .^^ Manhattan, he had llCed on Staten
*•

.'-^"^l.'"
^'^• *."*"

i'i'"-
Du^e bad ui^ntl for more than sixty years, and

oblalneU- his release from the santarium had held practically every office in that
llri. Alice W ebb Duke wa.s his third

j borough up to Sheriff; ,
wife, his second marriage, like the first !

- I_ >

JSiu?"^'
'"'''''"^ ^""^ '" '*"' '^^^'"'''^^

'' )
William Baylia. •

.

.Mr. Duke's fourth marriage at Cam- 'Wiltlam Baylls, for many years a
den. N. J., June Hi 1910, to Mis.i Wy-|fr.ember of the New- York Stock Ex-
l&nta. Roschelle of Durham. N. <^, at-

| _],„_,..' ji_j ,.«.»c,..i.;,. „f hi. h»«» ii
tracted wide attention, because on the change, died yeBterda> at his home. 11

previous day, when the marriage was East Sixty-sixth Street. He was.twrn
scheduled to take plact In Washington,

j In Brooklyn In 18tj, a son of Abraham
the bridegroom, aithoagh he was in tho

;
Burtis Baylls, who vas a member of

city and had obtained the license, failed ! the Stodc Exchange Jrom 1841 to 188.3.
to appear until several hours after th-3 ! and its President in 18(12. Mr. Baylls
time appointed. In the Interval, be-

i was educated at the Polytechnic Instl-
tT» een that, hour and the next day, when

| tute of Brooklyn ana Princeton Unl-
he was plea ling with his flanc^'f to ac- versltv and entered his fafner's firm
cept his txplanation and have the cere- and became a membei; of the New York
ir.ony performod, the family at Durham i Slock Exchange in 1870. Upon his
was noliflc-d and a rtpre.sentatlv* w^as

j father'fc death he formed, with hi«
sent hurrjing by automobllp from Dur- • brother. A. B. Bajlls, the firm of Bay-
haiii to catch a "Wa^hlnston train. Mr. ; lis & Co., of which he was the senior
Duke and Miss Rnschrtle ."slippod away I member at the time of his death.

NEW YORK CHICAGO

/-MILLER
Creator of Distinctive Footwear

15 WEST 42d ST. j

1 554 BROADWAY 50 CHURCH ST.

Our Most Interesting

Annual Sale
continues to offer incomparable |

values in our distingtiished boots

As typical with ^ I. Miller sales, this

event is creating profound interest and en-

thusiasm among discerning women. The

offermgs are as much attractive for the excep-

tional character of the' boots involved a« for t^e

alluring price concessions that aifc being featured.

THES BOOT
niuttraled ": \-

2:
=13::

s;

11
.95

FormeHy 14.50

t- .Thi* charming Boo* of our

.owncresHoD is made of fine

blacit calf with rich : blacic

suede top. has slender; high

Louis, XV. heel, of wood,

•elf covered.

Among the many other special values embraced

in ihii sale are the season's latest Miller made

conceptions of the high^ tW>e,a<
. |

LIBERAL REDUCTIONS '

iimmm^&!^&^mm

\

^ k

589 Fifth Ave. at 48th Street

WILL DISPLAY, COMMENCING i

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD,

A LARGE COLLECTION OF

FRENCH MODELS, COPIES
and ORIGINAL DESIGNS

IN * ^. .'-t

ses. Suits, Coats and Sweaters
FOR ^' .

j

Sprin^ummer and Southern Wear
............. jft'om $70.00

occasions . v

—

. .. y. ...^ J 85.00

1.18.00

15.00

! 25.00

ai

COATS .

DRESSES for

HATS for Imme^te wear .*••• *-^- * ^
SPORT HATS..
SWEATERS, all coI%.

g'g^ffg^igpf""'^"'^''^'^^''^^

wife of John H. K. Oreen. who la In the
monument business near Uraenwood Ceme-
tety, ^led of pneumonia on Thursday at her
home, %Si Seventaenth Street, Brooklyn.
Mrs. CAKOUNA D. UNCObN. widow of

Dr. Rufus P. Lincoln of this city, die* yes-
terday morning of pneumonia at her home
In Plalnfield. N. J. She was a dauchter of
the late Rev. Wellington Hart Tyler, for
many yeat'S Principal of the Plttsfleld,
Uass., Institute. She was 7S years old.
Mrs. MARTHA A. SOUTHARD, widow of

John George Southard and -feany years ago
a teacher In the Huntington public schools,
died eir Thursday^ at the home of her dausb-
tsr in Babylon, U. I. 8he was 88 years old.

' 8AKCnCI> CHAKL£S CARTER, Sr., for
iwenty-nlne yiars an engraver, employed by
the American Bank .Kote Compansof New
Tork, died a few days ago at his Home. 430
West 160th Street. He was boi^i.fc this city
slxty^flve years ago.
CLnCFTDRD J. HARRIS, for many years an

inspector In the Custom House In this city,
died yesterday to the United Hospital at

Newark with her hiir'iand. I..outs Yourth. at
the age of 39. lJ*or< forty years they kept . a
newspaper and candy store on Orange Street,
that city. -^

Lieutenant KT-'N'MSTH MacLEISH- of the
U. 3. Naval Aviation Forces, a Yale grad-
uate, whose engagement to Miss ,Pr1«cnia
Murdock. daughter M Mr. and Mrs. Hanrsy
Murdock of Brooklyn, was announced a feu*
months ago. was kUled In action In France
Oct. •«, last, and word has been received of
the finding of his- grave at, Scboorl. Belgium,
and the body removed to the Military Oemo-
ter;- at Calais. Lieutenant MacLelsh was
twm In Giencoe, III., twenty-four years ago.
CHARLES HECKMaN, an importer and

merchant tailor with a place of business at
7B0 nfth Avenue. Brooklj-n. for the last
thirty-five years, died of pneumonia on »1-
day at his hpme, iS Bay Twenty-fifth Street,
Bcnsonhursr, aged 67 years. Mr. Keckman
was at one time well known as an amateur
actor In Brooklyn. He Joined the Amaranth
Dramatic Society In 1880 and had played
leading parts with Helen Russell and Edith
Klngdon, now Mrs. Oeorge Gould.

Annual Reluction

of Superior Quality •

20% mAiud P

C. G. Guntheils Sons
391 Fifth Aveniie 1 New York

Furriers Exclusively for NlMety-Eight Years'
^

'15

i \
S !5 ;

I 8

I M f O R T A N T

S A l^E
V I

WOMEN'S SMART SHOES

les to cff

iffirsa w

uOO

censisliBg of eleven styles to effect quick di^eaal

are off;r«d w

• pair

The reouuBing pairs of aameicus o^ styles froa

our regular Seni-Annual Sale will be closed out

in two groups, tixet mcomplei; at

5-00 and 6-0^ . paif

$05 FIFTH AVENUE at 42nd STREET

James McCriery 0.
Sth Avenue PN MONDAY ANDirUESDAY ,34th Street

^ ^'McCREERY SILKS"
Famous Over Half A Century

Most complete color assortments in new weaves and styles in Plain and

Novelty Silks and Satins, Chiffons, Crepes and Voiles. •
/

C Featured for this week's sellinglare the new Sport Shades n
*

Satin Francaise -. %•

' "^ '1 {Attractive Window Display) % ^ ; ;; ' ;

Authentically reported model Fabrics and shades now prominent at Palm Beach and other

fashibnable Southern Resorts are here in large variety, including Kumsi Kumsa, Dew Kist, Sport
Tussah, Printed Foulards, Silk Shirtings and Pussy Willow in the new "La Victoire" prints.

':^:l'-'' SPECIAL* .

-'v- --sC;.'
.;:••"'

White Rough Pongee Silk '
.

5i600 yards; superior quality 1 regularly 3.00; yard 1 . 9 5

' . >^ , Silk Shirtings ^

6,000 yards Silk Shirtings; new styles . , regularly 1.75; yard 1 . 3 O

Black Satin Charmeuse i>*?ii?f,

5,500 yards; double width; brilliant finish ,. .regularly 4.00; yai-d 2.85

To Close Out ,'

375 WOMEN'S iCOATS

29.50

; formerly 39.50 .
—

The assortment includes high-grade Plain Tailored or Fur-Trimmed models;

developed in dependable Fabrics; the most popular colors represented; all sizes in

the lot but not jn every model.
•"

L .
.

Specially Priced

COTTON DRESS GOODS

Organdle.-r-sheer and transparent quality; a com-

plete line of the season's most fashionable colors, y.d. 7Sc

White Irish Dress l.inen,~superior quality; soft

finish. • J-

36 inches wide. .. ^ .,....''..>-..;.....'..... .yard 85c

.45 inches wide. ............. i .......... . .yard 1.10

Whit«^ Soft-finished Nainsook,—40 inches wide;

10 yards in a box.
^

box 3.25

5,000 yards Sheer Cotton Dress Voile,—suitable

for Spring and Summer; a great variety of choice styles

and pretty color combinations on light, medium and
dark grounds.

'

yard 25c to 65c

Exceptional Values

WOOL DRESS FABRICS
.
> .

.'

.
'* -

New Spring weight Wool Material in the latest and
most fashionable weaves, styles and colors, also Black

or White.

All Wool Velour Suiting in a choice line of desirable

colors; 54 inches wide., #/ yard 4.00

All Wool Tricptine—a complete line of new Spring

colors.
-,

'
. yard 3.65

Navy Blue All Wool Dress Serge—fine French twill;

sponged and shrunk; 54 inches wide. yard 1.85

^
Greatly Reduced v

HAIR GOODS
Small Switche)!^ and Half Transformations maje of

fine quality Naturally Wavy Hair in all shjades.

Switches .... . . . . / . ... .. .3.95
Transformatioas... .3^95

Newi^pring Models

500 WOMEife SMART DRESSES

14.50

regillily 22.50 to 29.50

At About illanufacturer's Cost
III;

'^
. -

"

An exceptional opportunity ,|l|purchase attractive Dresses suitable Jor street

oifaftemoon wear; developed in aipi fashionable Materials as Serge, Satin, Geor-

g^te Crepe, Taffeta and Crepe |^ Chine, also beautiful combinations of Serge

ami Satin or Georgette Crepe i^^l Satin; in the newest styles; beautiful Spring

Cilorings.

NO C. O. D.'S [APPROVALS NO RETURNS

HIGH-dRADE FURS
I ll ,.

;

. 1

J

Decimdly Reduced
i This sale of the remainder of (Sm stock of furs presents an unusual opportunity

to|ecure desirable Fur Coats, Co8t§?s, Muffs and Neckpieces at great savings.

Natural Mink Coatee 445.00
formerly 525.00

'

Natural Mink Coatee 365.00 ,

formerly 445.00

Kolinsky Capes 285.00
formerly S75.00

Moleskin Coatees 1 95.00
formerly 245.00

Moleskin Stoles 1 85.00
formerly 245.00

Taupe Squirrel Capes 1 85.00
formerly 250.00

Hudson Seal'a^d Squirrel Cape ..21 0.00 .

formerly 285.00

laska Seal Coat with Sable coll4;^i'and

cuts formerly 1,050.00 750*00
[oleskin Coats with Skunk colls^ and

cuis formerly 525.00 38Si00
ludson Seal Coats with Mole colln| and

cuf| s formerly 465.00 37Ol O
Hudson Seal Coats with Beaver colU||iand

cufiB formerly 545.00 48||00
"^ udson Seal Coats with Beaver coll||| |and

cuf| formerly 425.00 32^00
itria- Coat with Skunk collar andOcuffs

formerly 425.00 34M,00
idson Bay Sable Two-Skin Scarf Ijl • •

formerly 145.00 ' 1 1 (EjOO

Remarkable

250 Women's Zep

SPORT SU

25.00
regularly 39.50 and

, .
' 'i '

Fashioned df excellent quality Fab

Colore; smart models; many in solid cob:

~'-V

I
c in attractive Sport

, others trimmed with

contrasting shades or White; suitable foifiall types of figures.

Latest Importations

DRESS TRIMMINGS

|i [Attractive Paris Novelties, including Span-

gM All-overs, Flouncings, Bands and Tassels.

lljiMetar Flouncings "and Bands in a variety of

Sliilgled Bands yard 3Sc to 14.75'

S|f|igled Flouncings. yard 2.75 to 10.75

C||4tal Bead Bands yard 45c to 4.75

J(|iBead Tassels each 4Sc to 2.50

BtiSlk -Silk Embroidered Bands yard 35c jto . 7.7S

Extraordinary Sale

KBOO WOMEN'S UNION SUITS

m

^L^kdtfi^dAflkaari^ MMi itMl MMflMMMMflMHH

• 1.35 ,

formerly 1.95

iLisle Union Suits with Glove Silk tops; em-

broidered yokes; Pink or White. v

Special Offering

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
- ...{Sise 2 to ft.years)

1.95

' regularly 2.50 v ^

lildrcn's Bloomer Dresses made of Gingham
or Kliambray in Blue, Green. Tan. Ftfth IToor

-4

isn
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TRANSPORT SIBOHEY

BRte 3,336 TROOPS

45th Artillery, tiout. Col. O'Rear

Commanding, Returns from

Frar^ intact.

-

•

ANALYZED PRiSON FARE

rivate Paul Say* Qarman Br«ad

Contained Powdered Boni^

Peeling*, and Sawduat.

h
another prlaoner - released when th\
armistlc« was slimed, brought away i^
chunk at black bread, he was Kiven to
oat in the camp. He asked an Ameri-
can doctor to have It analysed. He
said the bread was found to contalo
powdered bone, potato peellnsSi barley.
and sawdust. There were also several
New Yorkers on board who had been
wounded or gassed In the fighting at
Aracoone, Ch%t*au-Thlerry, and St.
Mlhiel.
The British transport Celtic with 3.114

troraa' on boasd. Including the 1st Oas
Reaunent completa and the SOSth San-
itarr Train, complete, arrived in Quar-
antine late last night and will dock at
Her 80, North River, this morning. The
IT. S. b«tUiMhU> Connecticut, with 933
troops, composed of 182d and 400Ui Aero
Squadrons,'' air service mechanics, and
casual companies, is expected to arrive
at Hoboken about IT o'clock today. The
United States transport Agamemnon will
arrive tomorrow with 2,914 troops on
boa<4.

BIELASKi JOrNS OIL CO.

ome* Vice President of Rich-

mond Levering A Co.

A. Bruce BietaskI, ffjnner CM** o*

the Biirtau of Investigation of the De-
partment of Justice, has been elected

ii IMrectd^ and Vice President of Rich-

mond tieverlng & Co., Inc.. oil,engineers

and operato^. He wlU -represent that

corporation ttt^ Director of the Jrtmd
Oil and Traji^port, Corporation, the

AcadlB' Oil artd\Gas Corporation, the

Eastern Potash ttorporatlon, the San
Jacinto Petroleum^ Corporation, and
pther QDterprises wHl^ili the L<everin|p

itoncern operates or c^ntirols.

Richmond Levering. 'Who recently re-

Igned with the rank of Major. «a exoo-

utlva -officer of the Chemical Warfarf
Service, was in cloae official assoaar

Uon with Mr. BlelasM in fighting en-

«ny eapionase for nanir months. Major

L«vertnv w*« appolntad special agent

of the Danartment of JuaUce Jn 1917,

an4 under Mr. BlelasW. helped to han-

dle the case of Dr. Walter S. Scheele,

the Rintelen and Amsinck cases, and

other enemy' alien »ctivltles. with es-

pecial reference to Latin American
financial plotting of Oerman acendes.
The aasodatlon orMajor lievering with
Mr. Bielaski was temporarily cloded
when the War Department urged Mr.
Levering to give his abilities and ex»
perience as englneor-cherolst and execr
uUva to lt« acrvlqe. •

.

With the signing of the armistice,
Major Levering inwted his former Fed.-

eral chief to be his business partner.

After lying at anchor in the North
River all night, the Unite4 Stetes trans-

port SIboney went to Pier 2. Hoboken,
jreaterday morning and discharged her

eomplemeht of 3,334 officers and man
from France, who were all impatient to

get ashore. The SIboney brought back
the 45th Artillery, commanded by Lieut.

Col. J. T. H. O'Rear. who aald that the

regiment had landed In France on Oct.

23. nineteen data before the ajrmtatlce

was declared, and the entire uait i>a4

returned. Another officer on board »>a#

Major Robert M. riaaejtlne i>f JJew Torh
City, fttrmerly of the New York Nation-

al Ouard.
The 45th Coast Artillery waf^i made up

«f men from almost every Staite in the

Union, Including Chinese, Japanese, In-

dians, and Mexicans in iu ranks. There
was also on board the Siboney. Casualty
Company 2ij of New i'ork, comprising
110 men. Among its officers was Major
Monsol Morris, who lives at the Knick-
erbocker Club In this city. He went
over with the Fifteenth National CKiard
oolored troops and said that they were
hard fighters.

Fanght wUtt VMbsII.
,

" Last March," the Major' added. " we
were sent up to make a part of the

Fourth French Army at Manahoula.

There we were placed in the French

iormatlon and were literally a French

unit. The only things left to identify

them as Americans wer» their khaki

wniforms and Soutnera dlaiaot.
Wo weru turnlsheu equlpoiept by the

Jfrench, We got into the Argonna right-

ing in March, ana reraaJneU in the line

twenty-six weeka. In that time Colonel

Uai ward, wuo commanaea the regiment,
was rocommendeU for ine Le«ion of

Uunor, and the regiment receiyea seven
pianket titaUons witn the Croix de
Uuiu-rc rroui;tke^French. -

• For a time." Majur Morris said, I

was in charge of an American prison
eamp at Kithelieu, in which we had «a2
titrinan officers. 1 never knew before
what liie word • Prussian

'

' really meant,
'Phey slated their intention of coming to

America, directly the restrictions are re-

laxed, to evade the heavy taxes in Uer-
majiy. These officers told me tiiat they
had planne* thiu Iwfore the ailied vlc-

lory, becaustt whetner Germany won aj

lost it was realized that the taxes would
be a heavy burden for many year*."

Ha* Sampla a( Prlsan Braad.

Another casual officer, on the SIboney

was Major William 8. SheeU of Silver

Springs. Md., who went to France in

1017 at the end of November with the
603d Engineers. There were some New
York soldiers on board who had iMen
In G«rman prison camps.- One was
-Jacob Yedlnsky, a former newsboy, with
a stand at Fourth- Avenue and Thir-
teenth Street, who spent -<fo\ir months
In the hospital at Tajftaat after he had
been captured by the Germans. Pri-
vate T E. Paul of Springfield. Mass.

D EAF
You Can Hear

The Globe Midget
Ear-Phone is adjust-
able to any degree of
deafnew. THIS POW-
ERFUL little!
PHONE is the result
of ten year* of care-
ful experiment and
has been subjected to

all sortf of testa
side by side with
othej: similar in-
icruments. The
.-esulta are al-
ways pleasing.

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS
Call at our office for

FREE DEMONSTRATION
, Globe Ear-Phone Company,
r~ 455 Msxbridge BuiUiag,

1328 Brosdway. Cor. 34tk Sl.

AutomobOes Wanted

Stutz, Mercer, Locomo-
bile, McParlane, Cun-
ningham; 1917 of 1918
Models; must be me-
chanically perfect and

'

in good condition
throughout; thorough
demonstration requir^.
No dealers. Write full

particulars to "Auto,"
^ '800 Timea Downtown.

Antique Furniture Exchange

6 East 33d St. aev S& At.

Annual Conaigaee Sal*

I.arge8tiand most attractive An-
tique ahop in town. Not alone be-
cause of th* o^armlas e^blkitf of
the "Old MMtar" Cablnati^siiars,^
but also the rammrkaljly low prloes'

at wMelt tlwr are arreted. HlsblMvs, Daaks.
Vtoldjng Top Card Tablee, Four Poet and Na-
paiaon B«4a, Twin and double elBes; 8ida-
bo^ds. Dining Tablaa. China Cabinets, JX-
brary Tables, Boolccasas, Dresaera, Davaa-^
ports, DIvana, Ch*lra, etc.. at about half
aatual value. Don't allow anythlns to pre-
vent yon nvm seeing and coaTtustaa your*
elf. •

KBADQUARTERB FOR BAKQAINa

Batabliakad M3T

R. SIMPSON & CO,, lit

143 West42d St..|%<?^°x
•wmr. ear. Sith Bt^ Manfcattaa.

Ae Jnlton et. Broofclyn.

Loaa> of Ait AaMst ••
rWagM <rf Psrwaal fttfrntf'

\r» have a larce' saaortment of

DiuMod Rofi, DiaawBd Pias, Ac.

^ at prlee« wU«h vtU aaUsfr
earafnl pnsahasaif.

OFEXHIBITION
BATIKS '

elizabetTi LAFFON
Rooma entirely decorated In BaUic !• Itaf^

mony wtth tumiehlma, nnliiue and Inwar-
iiaasai In raflosil aplenilor. DeslCBS mads
Saoaateonted by

KLIZABETH LAFFON.^
M East S«ita ffv. K*w Yetfe.

.A l-n_ ETRAI-^ERS
1 to tS TOM CATACrrY.

Rojcers Bros. Co., Inc.. of N. Y.
VaalarbUt SttT. » «. «d at, N. T.

AT THE PUBUG'S REQUEST

COL
W.A.BISHOP

- V. C D. S. O.. M. C. D. F. C.
Author of '"Wiaged Warfare"

THE WORLD'S
GREATESTACE

Official

Record
Hun
Machines

Will repeat his piarvelous story of his thrilling air-fi^ts—some of them
J' I 20,000 feet above the ear^, at '

CARNEGIE HALL, FRI. EVE.. FEB. 14th, at 8:30
President Havley of the Aero Club of America, intt^uciiig Col. Bishop at his

first lecture in America, said: Ladies and Gentlemen:
"It gives me the- greatest pleasure to introduce to yon the Aee of Aces. A nisn who has

brought down 72 German machines officially and 110 unofficially. A man who repreients the
highest type of AIR WARRIOR. A man wno haa received cnrery decoration an4 dinin;tlon that
it U possible for his country to bestow.

"THE AERO CLUB OF AMERICA is also proud to have awarded to Colonel Bishop its SPE-
CIAL WAR MEDALj for having brought down the greatest nnmber of enemy macMnes destroyed
by anv of the allied airmen, and for bringing down 5 machines in thirty minutes, a record ium»r-
alleled in the annals of air fighting.

"On the morning' he receiyed ordem to return to England, he went out for ona last fling
at the enemy, and before he returned he brought down 6 machines. On landing he said 'Good-
bye ' to his comrades, jumped into his motor car find, caught the boat for England.

"He received the Military Cross, Distinguished Service Order, Victofiij Cross and m^y other
di^ingQialied decora^iona for his many exploits, which surpass the wildest flights of ^e
imagination.

- . ^

'"1 take the greatest pleasure in introducing Colonel William A. Bishop of the Roval Flvin^
Corps—the world's GREATEST ACE."

,

^ w^ nyiag

WHAT THE NEW YORK PRESS SAH) OF THE LECTURE:
SEW YORK HERALD.

Colotiel W. A. Bishop, greatest ot all aoes. held
the aadlanQS almost breathless with an account of
duala In 4ha air almost -vvitiiout end, but there was
no tnentlon of the exploit that won ti>r him the Vic-
toria Cross, the most covetsd of all decorations In
the Impartai servicei It was the openlna of a lectura
tour that will cover the ent}re country.

NSW SORE 8VN. ! ,

Colonel Bishop entertained an enthuslasUo ai|$|(|na|»-

with stories of desperate air battles.

IfSW YORK TlMKa.
A larm audl«nca hedrd Ool. Wllltam A. Btehop.

"Ao> of Acea," the Canadian filer, describe hla ex-
»

perloncea at thefropt. Colonel BIsJvop prefa6ed hlaInk wiA a tribute' U> the AmerioS^pTloU, whwS'
he desaijbed as "unsurpaaaable," and told of the ex.
plolts, of three Americans who had been membera
of his BQuadron.

»".«o™

HmW TOBK WOJUJ>. ' ^
CojMel Bishop, the Canadian Aoe, thrllla Lexlns-

ton Theatre audience with war tales. While Ua
audience SMWed In wondernmt. tjje Colonel cure
en MetHtnt e| h|« numoeuvrea in the sun. told lunr
6 ha4 played leap froe with the clouds and how

every twist and turn of hie machine meant one more
Oerqian aent to hU death- " "wrs

TkkeU Nov on $alept Carnegie Hall Box Offic«, or at office Lee KeeJic^, 437 Fifth Ave.
M<^ oricrt vill recehe Prompt attention. Seati 50c to $2.00 Plus War Tax.

Col Bishop »3i also lectura at the Brookljin Academy a/ A/(il<6 5«t Eve., Feb. t5,
at 8:30. Ticltets nov on sale at Brooklyn Academy of Mane Box Office.

Cbl. Bishofj's American Tour is under the Exclusive Management

XEE bIeEDICK, 437 FIFTH AVENUE,
Manager World's Most Celebrated Lecturers.
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J O S E P H L. H E rIIs C H M A IV N

THIS IS

625 SIXTH AWENUE—36TH AMD 37TH STREETS
mm^m-rfir''^

ONE
FURNITUREI STORE
IN NEW YORP THAT
WILLUVOrttOLD A
FEBRUARY SALE

t'irgi,becau8e we doliot sell "Sale Furnitu

our. prices are the L(|west in New York for

that we do sell. Ou| hall-mark is your sai^

what we put our name to is staunch, soun^

THESE PRICES ARE T
IN THEJCITY, SALE

This can be partially proved 'i)y a. glance at the pieces here

visit to our building. Come^n tomorrow and see our Suit

price with any furniture of tie same quality in New York.
|

and, secondly, because

e character of Furniture

y. It is our pledge that

nd responsible,

LOWEST
NO SALE!
wn; it can be wholly proved by a
nd Pieces, and compare them for

SPECIAL

4-piece Walnut Bed
Room Suite of Tudor
Design (full size bed,

bureau, chifforobe,
and toilet t^le.) ,~ _

PRICE: $215,
Worth: S300,

THIS 4-PIECE QUEEN
BEDROOM SUITE, $29

This sufle comes in either mshogany or walnut a

in the Period of Queen Anne. The beds have bow froi

be matched [elsewhere at so low a price.

TIHS THRONB CHAIR.
$85

Upholstered in a handsome,
Black-and-Gold Damask.witH
a loose cnshion seat.

fHIS OVER-STUFFED DAVENP
$135

This vet

not' be
all hair

THIS 4.]ilECE

jbeauiifully made Davenport is 6 feet, 6 incfalAJne, and ran-
iplicaCtd in New York at the price. It isij^olstered in
ilh down cushion seats— not cotton as is us^wty offeredU

SPECIAL

lO-piece Solid Mah.
ogany: Hepplewhite
Dinifig B^oni Suite

Finished in a Beauii-
ful'Antique Brown.

PRICE: S325.
iyorlh:f4S(K

THIS LIBRARY CHAIR,
455
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MAHOGANY
3UITE, $345

Of the very best conttnic-

tion, with a loose cushion
seat of down.

TWi luite eomet In* elt&cr mahogany or walbut. The period is Louis XVI. Attentiol lii particularly directed to the China Closet, Serving
^Table^^lnd B^lfet, showing the v«ry latest note ilH patteroiaji.

This ittite U beautifully upholstered ma rfai BlaA«»*Gold Damatk. The frames |§l contour it of Qneea Anoe Period. No -sale priot'

^

"^rill b«,f<MDd to be at low at the permanent price w« Rlave pl«ce<l on it
>

THIS MAHOGANY
SPIP«ET DESK

ISS.

Of Csloaial pattern,'

finithed in an Antique
Brown Mahogany. 42

.incbet wide.

THIt ryORY HEPPLEWHITE f
s, BEDROOM SUITE. $245. «l-

Tliii inite

eharmingly de

fn our io«rt.

Uo comet in mahogany and walnut.~lt 1, it
"^ted and it one of the nott decided bar

''•mmFmhmmr^f^^^i^

rvORY ENAMEL
8UN PARLOR BRKAKFASrr

ROOM SUITE, lias.

-C^Mrlttng Buffet, Cbiqs €l«wt.
Table and 4 Cbairfc

JOSfPH t. HERSCH
^ERIOD FURNITU

025 SfCTH AVENUE-36th and

THIS ITALIAN SOFA
TABLE, 145.

Of Walnut (but alto to be
liad in Mahogany). Five feet

4 incbet long.

4.PIECE WALNUT
BED ROOM SUITE,

1145.

Comprising full riz« Bed, Bureai^
ChlflTo^'obe and Toilet TabW

Wurih .«/<)>

I

g

^

^
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GAlHYAN CHARGES

BACKED BY LETTERS

M Stat* Cangressfnan Reads

Complaint Signed by Forty

. Officers from Franc<).

TELL OF ARMY FAVORITISM

/^(euM Regulars of Being Tn «

Ctlque and Declare Gen. Wood

WM Treated '! Like a Spy."

" ris^yj'i'g.

THE NEW YOfiK TIMES^ BUKDAY, FEBRUARY 2.

ih.

te

ite

iii-

.wl> house wjJ e«PB f»r our soldiers.

SSSm .JiSVji J« wrltterf and then halfwould not b« toM you. Some of urn were
fS2». Vl^™.!.!^*' w'*'^*' »"'* 'o""d condl-
W2^»i^ £*"•! **" '»»« il»y an<> June.

tMU when h« saw It a few months ago.
^L^'^^^J'^^i^" ''"^ t* "Pend the timethere under the coDdtUons we dtd.

"Woad Treated witli Baspleloa.
" When General Wofid vtiilted our

front, he was treated niore Itke a Ger-
man spy than an officer of the United
States. We have the word of several
Colonels that know him well for thU.
He was hurried through his vl.»lt. and
ordered back home without allowing him
to visit the Italian

. fronit. or returning
through England as he ;waa Invtted to
do by Uoyd Oeorge. Oeiieral Wood was
the idol of the army, officers and men

. alike, was one of our m|)st efficient of-
..cers, yet h« was kept ih a corner here
at honte. Who did it?

» I ' You're absolutely right as to the''
»

„
f
nigh oommand; (iod bless you for it: It

"
! Is all we can say. The S. O. S. was full

ir^rwi (o The .Veu; rorfc Times. !

°'
"•."'tf' *"'' ^S^,

'™"*
I'"*" ''f™

,,\-^frw tr«K i -n • i
manned by reserve off leers, as far as the

ir.*SHINGTON.^F«-b. 1.-Represents-
| fighting units went, and by the NaUonal

Hy« JamM A. Gallivan of Mas.iachu-
|
Ouard. This also applies to the regular

in the House today, renewed his i
"medical corps, fnglneera. infantrj-. In

! fact to anj- branch of the service.
" This became so plain, and the guard

andvreserves were doing so well, mak-
ing such a good name for themselves,
and the casualty list wart showing up so
much at home against them, that what
did they do? They did this: At the first
of the war they (the regulars) were very
Jealous of the insignia 'if. S." and the
title U. S. Officer Ini distinguishing
them from reserve officers or National
Guard officers. But wherr they saw that
all the honor 6t war w?ls going to be
with the reserves snd guard, they had
an order passed making lall of us U. S.

,Do you see it? We did. jwe assure you. '

And as yoii said, when it was all over !

but the shouting, our ofjficers were re-
'

placed by G. H. Q. pets Strom the .regu-
lar 8er\-lcc.

Few High Officers Wannded.
"We would llke^ to liaive a couut of

deaths and wounds. Hew ma.ny men
were wounded- above the! rank of Cap-
tain? The number Is negligible. Above
those franks none ot, us were aUowetl to
soar, no matter how efficient we were,
except in a few instances.; It Is all very
well /or them to say that an officer
^oilimandlng an advance ! should not be
exposed to fire, &c. Vt'e Will say to you,
and will prove, that hundreds of ;n"n
were wound??d and killed needlessly, be-
cause the officers ordering the advance

!

or' change of position were Ignorant of
the ground to be traversfed. or did not

jknow the position of the; enemy.
" "t\'^ can also prove? to you that;

scores of men were sacrificed because
the officers in command were ambitious
for promotion and ordered needless ad-
vances, or those that wjrald show up
spectacularly in their favor, which were
of n<f material adi^antage ;to the general
advance, and woiild not have been
ordered it they had 'had to risk their
own lives with their men and lower offi-
cers.
" We know of one Ntltjona* Guard

Colonel relieved of his comniand after a
very succe«sful advance ind sent back
to the S. O. S. because of Jealousy.

.
Medleal Reserves iWnered.

.
•• We 'know that in thci Medical Re-

serve Corps in France ve*iy few promo-
tions were made among ithese devoted
uien, even after a general 'order was Is-

sued to promote them alii It was the
fc-eneral Impression among ithese officers
that this order was never intended to
be obeyed, but issued t* ."catlsfy the
pressure back home from these officers"
friends. At least no attentSon was given
to the names after they were sent in,
except in a few isolated Instances.

" So these men now retu'nlng to their
homes after a year or more of service
in the army are wouiided^ more deeply
in their pride than those actually
nounded in war. This same rule ap-
plies to the line officers of the guard
-and reserve. In all instatices a reser^*
[Officer is promoted at the will and
pleasure of his superior officer. <''on-

sequently hc" is at his mer.-y. and must
please this officer, no mat'er how effi-
cient he may b?, before he can be pro-
moted. Tlie regulars havers there, too.
Their promotion comes tO them auto-
matically, for years ofs. ^isrv'ice or be-
cause- tasy ~ are regulars. .Many good,
efficient, hard working ireserve and
guard officers were outranked by some
youn^ West- Point dude, Who has been
trained for four, years to! 'uok on the
man in the rnnks as his ' aiyster," tir no
reason except that he w^ a regular
and the other man a reserve or N.a
tlonal G*iard. The two things, above
all, shoXild be changed in our laws.
"In the regular army an of' >r Is not

Judged for his efficiency as • officer,
but for his social <iualltle». • oould '

name several promotions for txiat alone,
and several efficiency .ratings based on
that Item alone. i

" Our part In the great war was a i

success not because of the skill of our
high command, but in spite of it. The
American doughboy is .the best soldier in
the world- today, and in our humble
opinion has the poorest general officers.
" We have known this all along, but

what could we do? We were muzzled

as to wViat we could write home, and It
is understood tliat to report even the
grossest inefficiency or a auperlor offi-
cer, meant back home in dlsgraee for
yours. So we have waited, hoping for
Just such a champion as yourself, that
maybe would take the muxxle off and
Sive us a chance to tell what has been
one without the chance of dishonorable

discbarge staring us In the face. If a
full, free-wlthout-fear-or-favor Investi-
gation be made the American people will
get off their knees he»-o worshipping,

and maybe make soihe changes In the
army regulations and laws that will pre-
vent a repetition of this scandal now so
well hidden.

•rit l» true that «M.8. a 8. were full
of lUghly B»M reguW*'Offlc«r«, while in
the lines uiere was great need of them.
Medical offlcere especially were needed.
yet In some places ffTeat numbers were
kept idle or w«rse than Idle, and could'
not be assigned to work, or were not.
even when asking every day for assign-
ment." ' "

,

cii»rf«« msde some weeks ago that Na-
tlaasl Guard office™ were replaced In

jK I"'- ff ''*>* °^ Ihe war to give

jljie snd promotion to tt^, " '^aweo-
werth clique." '/

He read a number of letters received

^< him from army officers and soldiers

cMnmenting upon was- ronoditlons.

Tiftt letters came to him after he made
Ills first attack upon the conduct of the

,jr by General Pershing. >

One letter was Signed by forty wound-
td AmeHran officers and sent to Galli-

nn from a base hospital.. This letter

nlil that the American soldiers were
forced t" fight a military autocracy be-

SJnd the ltne.'< as strong as the autocracy
S^ey fs'.-*-<i In the Germans. The letter

Hiljo jiaid that General Wtiod, when he

"M tolled France, was treated " more like

1 German fpy than an officer of the

United Statej."

Ur. Gallivan said that he promised to

iKk »P his previous charges by letters.-

isd he proceeded to read one letter after

Mother without giving the name of the

»rlter. In hl» pre\-ious speech he re-

ftrred to the retirement of Gen. Clarence
Edwards, who was relieved of com-

sand of the 26th Idvlsion. He Insisted

thst thi.** one instance of the'action of

'jie
' military clique "' called for a Con-

pessionni Investigation. The speaker

itH tJiat he had received more than
mo letters from twenty-nine^ different

Sutes, complaining of military favor-

altm and which expressed in bitter lan-

puge " the injustice of promotions and
demotions In the American Expeditlpn-

i vy Force." /

Mr. Gallivan warned his Democratic;
vUeagues " who are constantly object-:/

when we enoeavor to bring to the

ittention of the country the complaints
rf those boys who are coming back,"
'iat they were *' making the ntlstake or
dieir political lives in rushing to ank
!mJL4in&r>- defense of the men who have
»m gullt>' of cruel wrongs to our sol-
diei- boys."

It Is no party question." said Mr.
Otlilvan. " And the party which at-

>«^ tempts to shield the guilty ones will go
iewn to ignominious defeat."

Thanked by " Forty Officers."

The letter signed by forty officers was
1 follows

:

i

" 'W* read with Joy and thankfulness
fsur speech in the House, in which yeu

(^ discussed the A. E!. F. high command,
tad are writing this to give you a few
iiints. which ir you will follow them up
iriii reveal a state of affairs that no one
n»j dreamed of.

' It lias been impossible for any ont
to i-rttlcise. If you did it here you were
pro-German. If you said anything ' over
iiere ' you were sent home In- disgrace.
The Czar of Russia In his palmiest days
Mver enjoyed the autocratic power that
the Staff enjoyed hero and abroad. <

'• It can be proved on investigation
il.at medical officers were peremptorily
ordered (and dared not disobey) to find
unfit officers that it was not desirable
from the Staff viewpoint to send over-
eas.
" Brest was unspeakable as a place to,

keep soldiers. Prison officials here
would have been sent to prison for a
term of years that would, have dared
to keep prisoners In such , a hole. Yet
we dumped our soldiers there out of
unitary camps, where they were well
housed and .well fed. Thousands fell ill

of diarrhoea and dysentery and hun-
dreds from pneumonia because of It.

' .<t no time was this remedied, yet
tt all times we had labor battalions
Uiere and engineers to do the w-ork, but
were too busy building France a port of
entry that is excelled by, none, to prop-

Fourtesnth Street

Ann
West of Fifth Avenue i

STILL EXPANDING
On l4th Street, West of Fifth Avenue

Janites A. Heam & Son have ^acquii?Ni and will occupy the

two buildings, No. 32 West Fourteenth Street artd No. 31

West Thirteenth Street, (adjoining its present property)

when alterations are completed.

This extra space was rehdtred necessary by increasing

business. '
_,

.

'
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Our Growing Departments of

MEN'S CLOTHING and
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

will be transferred into the new addition

sible, n;iaking it an unusually distinctive

as soon as pos-

ECONOMY and
STYLE SiHOP
for Men and Young Men

See Large Advertiaement on This Page for Details
of Big Special Sales for Mondgy and Tuesday

iiiiiiiiHiimiiH

James McCreeiY & Co. I

5th Avenue

Last

34th street

Two Days

Offering Unrestricted Choice of Entire Stock

Men's & Young IVIcn's Suits & Overcoats

(Except our regular lines of Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits)

»L t

\I

$19.50

The^ Season's Greatest Values in High-Grade Clothing

MEN'S CLOTHING PEPARTMENT—FIFTH FLOOR

...Mini

^es
\

D
.Pourteentb Street

^ressfmkers Sprmg Sale

SILKS
DRESS GOODS
NOTIONS
LININGS, TRIMMIlfGS

SAVES YOU MONE
WASH DRESS F
WHITE GOODS
LACES. NETS
EMBROIDERIES

ION
::s

4

GEORGETTE CREPSS
RIBBONS
SHEARS
DRESS FORMS "^

'

We have arranged to make FEBRUARY a m onth ofi

Succeasivdshles planned fortl
iopping surprises and excitement,

^ entire monthly '

FOLLOWyiG FOR BOTH MOND^fiAND TOESDAY: I

Dress Goods-l-New!
At Dressmakers* SalS Prices

pur extensice aasortmeritt of fine ivool |

unlimited choice of the approved «•«,
Spring. Our Dretsmakers' Sale price »at
tempting.

Iress fabrict afford
ts and colors for

ingt are irretisttbty

50 and 54 inch

All Wool Broadcloths—
our regrular $3.78. . .Sale 2.74
Hi^rhly lu.strous, soft chiffon
finish—sponged and shrunk,
new colors include Tan, Taupe,
Beleian Blue, Delft Blue, Blue-
biro, Castor, Burgundy, Prune,
Havana Seal, Myrtle, Navy»^
Black.

All Wool Challies—Light and
dark colorings, striped, floral
bordered and dotted effects

—

our regular .97 Sale .76
48-in. All Wool Epingles—Excel-

lent quality—good, deep black.»
our regular $2.38. . .Sale J.87

40-in. All Wool Plaids—Fine
twilled serge weive—flight or
dark patterned plaids in newest
Spring colorings

—

our regular $2^8 .Sale 2.32
46-in. All Wool Tricotine—Fine

diagonal weave—suitable for
suits or dre.^ses—Tan, Castor,
Taupe, Bluebird, Seal, >favy.
Black—

-

our regular $3.48 Sale 2s94

54-inch AH-Wool Mannish Serges
our regrl|lar^2;9T. . . .Sale 1.95

,ve—^best colors include

upo, Belgian Blue,

yrt}e, Navy, Black.

rea|^French Serges

—

wiTO—^finely twilled

42-in. Al^
corded

ar?1.97 Sale 1.62

Poplins—Small
-for suits and

Wool
eave—

dresses-iJ^Tan, Taupe, Beaver,
Raccooni
Military
Black
our re;

All Wool
inchei

WOV(
» our re;

All Wo«l
inch—dii

skirts,

our regi

New Blues, Browns,
and Victory, Navy,
others

—

ar $1.97.... Sale 1,74

en's Wear Serge—64
eavy quality—finely
"avy Blue

—

iar $4.48.... Sale 3.84

rcaVn Gabardine—48
onal weave—suitable

:es.ses or suits

—

r $2.68.... Sale 2.24
.]4-in. All Wool Velours—Heavy^soft nap—de$!rab?e quality for suits
or coats—colors include Tan, Taupe, Nuti^a, Japan Blue, Delft,
^eal Brown, Myrtle, Henna, Navy, Black-
our regular $3.97. ,g , .\ Sale 3.37

Linings
At Dressmakers' Sale Prices

Yard liVlde Satlii—soft, lustrous
finish—colors are sray, tan, navy,
brown. Copen, U^ht blue, pink,
reindeer and others: excellent
quality for coat and suit
llnlngrs—our reg. $1.37 . .Sale 1.07

Mer«erl»*d Batecn—J6 Inches wide—hlKh satin lustre—new colors to
match the favored Spring suit
fabrics—our reg 60 ct..Sale .4S

^Bcy SatecB—contrastinK fidral
desli^Tis on light or dark color
>rrourids-^ur reg 75 ct..8ale JSS

aO-lBph Pereallne—large variety
of desirable colors—light and
dark—our reg. 38 ct. .Sale, yd., ,30

Fine eld

Soft!

40i
High sat
street and
$2.25

Silks! Saks!
kit Dressmakers' Sale Prices

Sable display, embodging all tlie latest colors,
d patterns, for all costumes and occasioris.

BLACK DRESS SATIN
face, rich, deep black, suitable for all dress purposes,

our reg. $2.26.. 1.44

[S5 AND 39 IN. COLORED SATINS
ping qualities—desirable dark and medium colors.

our reg. $2.45. Sale 1.77

I

Charmeose
bish—bej* colors for I

ening wear—our reg.
Sale 1.64

. 40.in
Full ere]

street an^

reg. $1.4:

nmmmgs
makers' Sale Prices

neinjr—18 Inches wide
liver. be9.utlfully em-

or white silk net

—

8 yd. Sale JS*

Rlndlntr Braid—K ia.
reg. .15. .yd , Sale .11

er Taaaela—Xavy Blue.—ruche tops

—

16 each. Bale .10
d Pearl Buttons—all

colors

—

to 9. . . . . .card,. Sale S
na—whlte^ colored and

.11 sixes

—

card. Sale 9
cards for ,25

CLOTHESf
For Boys & Youife Men

Reductions and clearance sales s/tocr & could nothing
else that tre< have enormous stocks, /orm'/t no other cir-

cumstances hould such reductions be oijered for models
of the most wanted materials and niMcest styles. No
matter what the scarcity elsewhere, there^^ri always abun-
dant stocks and bargain prices at Hearht-

Boys' Navy Blue.Serge Suits—siies 9 to 18 y
$7.94 6.50
$9.74 8.50
$11.94 10.50

our reg.

our reg.

our reg.

our reg.

our reg.

our reg.

Boys^ Semi-Norfolk Suits—-variety of patte.
mixtures—excellent tailoring and finisn—so:

T-« number of different styles—9 to 18 yeai

our reg.

our reg.

our regi

$9.74...

$10.74..

.

$11.94...

7.50
8.50
9.50

our reg.

our reg.

our reg.

fjl4.50..

ill6.50..

13.60 11.50
14.60 12.50
16.50 14.50

color and novelty
have extra trousers

!^«:
50...

• 11.50
• 13.50
15.50

repe de Chine
3^'eave—selection of
livening colors—our

Sale 1.23

35-in. Chiffon Finish
Taffetas

Satin plaid and stripe effects in
various color combinations

—

our reg. $2.25 Sale 1.38
35-in. Black S&tins-

Fast black

—

go*x\ wearinjr qusilitv
—our reg. $1.75 Sale 1.27

At Dre88i|j|ier8' Sale Prices

Importahf <

Far in

Qark's O.
best numb

Black
No

Nat

Basting G>l

Sewing Sil

300-yd. s

Black aiid

spools—doll;

Sewing Silk'
colors— 5(—doz. .

.

Hooka and
Snap Faatei

Seam Bifu

Dress Shie:
weight .

Inside Drea^l
10 yd. piecff^

Machine &
dies—reg.—3 papers^

White Roil!

yds. .

.

Dressmakei

Also in S(

Dr<
Bast Forms I'
Acme Adjusij
Forms—

4

Special 12-E
Forma—fla

niake-=^tele^
'.Vo dre*M fo

ffive correct

,

'rifles That Go
useful Sewing.

T. Cotton—Dozen
i. Special .48
e—Limit two dozen
Vlephone Ord^r.^.
bay nttier notions to
-barsaln.

ifOt—
Our reg. Sale.

il—doz.. .78 .57
ack

—

ach. ,34'

ing Nee-
^t. paper

.14
ape—24

,34

.23

il Department—

Forms
Our re<.

....$1.37

le Dress
on...$6.97

ion Dress
rchert
c ..$9.97
pxchanged.

.26

.18

Sile.

1.14

5.77

|^A«n ord^Tin.g,

8.24
PUtut

Ne.v Rufflins
At Dressmakers' Sale Prices

Sheer, dainty styles that add
a charming touch to the cos-
tume.

Net Floancin; — White— »nth
three and five ruffl^.s—.some lace
trimmed—our rejr. $2.97. .'.2.4''

Net and Organdie Bandings

—

mostly white

—

our reg. ^94 ; 67
Satin Testings—hemstitched

tops—our reg. $3.47 2.47

Clearance Young Men's Suits—very desirable ti. mcs—light and dark
colors, including' navy serges—sizes 32 to 38 yhest

—

formerly $7.94....... 5.94 I
formerly $f 194 & $13.50 9.74

formerly $9.74 & $10.74 7.94 'i formerly $1 1.50 & $16.50 11.94

Boys' Mackinaws—8 to 18 yrs.— j Ywig^Men'ji Mackinaws—

- our reg. $11.94....,.^ ®'5<>
.J our reg $1^^0. ...... . 10.50

Little Boys' Overcoats—^plain colors and fancy f^heyiot overcoatings

styles include coats which button to neckf^fuU or half-belted

and newest pockets—3 to 10 years in the lot-jt

were $7.94 and $8.74.. .5.50 I were $11.9(| -..7.50

were $9.74 •6.50 were $13.5ff & $14.50. ..8.50

Boys' Overcoats—navy, oxford, heather and en

double-breasted models—belted back—conver

years— ' .w m^
our reg. $16.50 10.50

our reg. $18.50 12.50

our reg. $

our reg. $1

Boys' Corduroy Suits

our reg. $9.74.

-7 to 17 years—some ha-

....8.74 I our reg. $1

I

Iviot overcoatings

—

jle coHar—12 to 18

.50 14.50

.60 19.50
extra trousers

—

4 7.94

Shd)#fs and
Sfllsoi^

At DressRijiKers* Sale Prices

i They sho,
' sharp eutti

to' give t

edge
cut.
Just what

Fine Steel SI

our reg. .94

Fine Steel
inch sizei

our reg. .97

Embroidery ^i
Bors—our
Shears and
best grade
siz^s—our

Steel Scissoi
our reg. .64.

be new and
fj,
those scissors,

^straight clean
wher^ ifie material is

ThesiMfe best grade,
'--••' ' rieed. -_

.

.... ..Sale .70
»ra—Four to six-
tndable make

—

..Sale .65
Buttonhole Scis^

S.€8 Sale .48
>r8—Made of

Ssteel—assorted
.47... Sale :97

[8H to 6 in.)—
..Sale .38

Laces! Laces!
Wisely purchased at the
Shoninger Bros. Auction Sale
to feature at remarkably low
prices in our

DRESSMAKERS' SALE
Bandings—Galons—^Allovers,

Edgings and Flouncings

—

Value .37 27
Value .47 37
Valu^ .67 47
Values $1.47 & $1.97.. ,97

The vogue for lace is here to stay.
White lace, black lace, lace for
every occasion and. costume—the
very smartest new gowns are
trimmed with lace—still oUvers
are made entirely of it. -This un-
usual purchase offere a wonderful
selection of every wanted kind
and width—included are Venise,
Chantilly, Orientifl and .shadow
effects.

W'e expect that these excep-
tional values will attract many—so come early for best choice

Georgette Crepe
At Dressmakers' Sale Prices

Evening dresses are in again,
and these lovely crepes and
.tulles are more than ever
modish.

Georgette Crepe—double width

—

fine, even weave—street and
evening colors—including black,
white and flesh

—

our reg. $1.95 Sale 1.45

Silk Dress Tulle—72 inches wide—closely woven mesh—large va-
riety of colors, suitable for
gowns, tunics, scarfs and trira-

ming purposes

—

our-rgg. $1.44 Sale 1.17

MORNING SPECIALS—Mon«lay and Tueiaay, Unlfl 1 P. M.
To present dralera buying, qnantltlea re«tric«e«L iVo Mjitl or Telepkoae Ordera

'jMf Crocks! Ui Sprsadi .2J«
1
$1.77 LMs Tofl* Colorwl Dntfi...lAp

AMorled paltem».
SPREADS—BA8EMKNT.

» tL Frwt of Uos. MaAi •, ' ."^
46-tncb

—

tor pillow eaae> and »In»I«

b«d sheets »l»o.

»4-lnch—worth .4« . - '*

MUSLINS—BASEMENT.

27 ct D»k sai RoBw Towslkf . .
. .18

Also rlan checks—=<>'<"•?, ,°"S^*"-ToVELINOa—MAIN rl-CX>R.

35 ct CsrUin Mmliat... • l'^^
S» and 4(l-lnch—coin »P«U and fle-

Unhcd «l«ur»a. ,,„,._
UPHOLSTERT—BASEMENT.

CaauM Confoleaa Rap...,. ••S

Varue ^2.16—38x40—rich • tapMtry
and medallion deeljns.

KUaS—THIRD FLOOR.

$1jM An Waol PrwKfc S«r«M. . ....f-H
4ft-lneh—^flne twill—t»n. brown. Bur-
aundy, olive, myrtle. Copenhaien,

prune, navy and black
DTIESS GOODS—MAJN FLOOR.

$1,25 Tarii WUe Silk PojJis. M
Soft and luatroua—•treat aod aven-

Inc colore.
SILKS—MAIN FLOOR.

23 ct AproB GiB|huM •!•

Varloaa blue and wbll»_cbeckB.
WASH DRESS FABRICS—BASEMENT.

fS ct imrt'i Wkito CUHaa V0IM....73
• 44. In.—lovely for dreaaea, blottaea,

' etc., a» wall as fine underwear.
WHITE UOODS—MAIN FLOOR.

Belted and SUipIre jnodela—contrail
trlmmlmt )-aliea to t jreara.

INFANTS- DtPt.—SKCXIND FLOOR.

$1.67 WoMM'alUc Crar* KJaaaaa. .1,27
Llffbt blue Mpenhasen and laVen-
der — eluti|| bait modal — white
Swlto coUarSal^ eufti—iliea at
to 44. R- V-

HOUSEDRBSU^S—SECOND FLOOR.

$2.1S Maa'i Ka^V TiraB DaJanraar-IJ«
Natural UDiycd wool—aanltary
fray ihtrta I |r drawara—alao odd
piecea of undhrwear.

^'-INaS-MAIN FLOOR.MEN'S FURNI;

$2.17 W«
Fleeced—bl(l
low neck—al<

alao low^
leevea—knee
KNIT undb:

$l,fS Mni'i D<
Beavy na»—

^j—aixea'

MEN'S FCRNI

If.74 ^OT*'
Navy aerces

rolxturea-
dOTr CLO'

Sin Uaias Saita 1.47
neck—lonff aleevea or
!Veleaa—ankla length:—aleeveleaa or abort
enfth.
EAR—MAIN FLOOR.

Niflit SUrt* 1,4C
Ink and blue atrlpea
( to 19 neck.
IVOS—MAIN FLOOR.

ta 18 7n......7JS
d fancy cheviots In
l-Norfolk models.
G—THIRD FLOOR.

.•JO$1.74 k«M' .s<«lM ^ " y"

'ra^;
Kovelty choc^ mixtures wluA f»n-

rlew—8«m^Norfo<lk •mod*!*.
BOTB* CLOTIitNO—THIBD FLOOR.

EnHaging Spring Modes
''or Women and Misses

Focus aVtWttion on suits and dresses neu^ty arriving each
day in oijl^tpparel sections. They mean more thart merely
new dr«i»^, for theg express new ideas, neif colors and new
materiaUl^f Ojreat charm and individuauty. Do not be
afraid 'tHwi will be too expensive for your purse. Hearn
modes ti/rwalways moderate in price.

1
1 ATTRACTIVE DRESSES

A new satin 9^*s has a grace and dignity appealing to women. The
draping ofijIjEe skirt is new and of particular chai-m. Another of
satin, comBiSsd with Georgette, has a trimming of silk floss that
has the soltinss of feather bands. Colors are navy, Copenhagen,
brown, taup^iand black. At this price also are lovelv crepe de
chine dresM^ in pastel shades ^th quaint trtnuning o{ black vel-
vet baby r%t|ai and finish of jet buttons. SpeAal 29.75

w
With the voi

expected
their way
peal to ]

broidery-.
Women's si

Our newest
styles of Pdii

» piquant,
. coUar. The

Aa

S AND MISSES' SERGE DRESSES
of blue serge in greater favor than ever, it'Ls to be
a larger selection of attractive styles would find

inr dress section. We have ever.^ model that can ay-
'

dresses showing long tunics, shawl collars, em-
n trimming, braiding and m(.<iy other features

—

36 to 46, misses' 14 to 18 yrs Special 14.75

UNUSUAL surrg
formisses present many equal claims of delightful

it twill. One showa the coat caught up at the side in
^al manner and has a lovely victor>' red duvetvn
shows the new Russian style blouse. . Special 54.50

Alterathng Free

attraction to our satisfying low prices."

r
:

^1

1

lir.

--..SpV^i
J..

- C*" ''%Si?,.^a^^^i»

i*riMMH«MM*4MaiaiiBait MiMIHIMI
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B.R.T. CAN BORROW

$3.000,000ATop
Judge Juiius Mayer Also Ap-

points Ex-Judge Lacoh>be

Master to Consider Claims.

OARRISON AFTER MORE CARS

T«na Brooklyn Chamber of Com-

meroe That. Company Mutt

Serve the PubJtc.

An order to enaltle Llndley M. Gar-

tlaon. receiver fbr the Brooklyn Rapid

Transit lines, to borrow immediately
•' 93.000.000 on the companies' collateral

was signed yesterday by Judge JuUus

M. Mayer oj the United States District

\' Court. Ei-Unlted States District Judge
-'• X. Henry Lacombe also waa appointed

tween tha city and the company. The
dltflculttM which alt people In buslneaa
hava found tor the laat four years hava
very largely disabled, tha eampany. and
we ara now Uaoplnc along." .^ _^ ^
Mr. Oarrtaon told o* the eKorta U>

handle the traHte over the WtlUaJwi-
burg Bridge and through the Centre
Street loop, and added. " Tou cannot
carry 50.000 persona In an hour as we
are doing without soma persons having
to stand MP." A great strain was put
upon the reeourcea of the companlea. he
aald. becatwe of the neceasttv of keeiring

tkP thia eauiptnent needed only Ah- a few
houra of.too day.
" We are endeavoring to provide

enough money to Install more of the
large subway cars.' lie rontinued, so
that the comfort of th> crowds during
the mail hour may be tncreaaed. We
are intimately connected with the aur-

face GompaBy. because our flnancee ar«
Interwoven, and we are trying to pro-
vide a» mora, surface cars, to give bet-
ter service on the surface linos. This is

a puUtc service company and really has
no excuae tor existence If It does not
crve the public '

.

. ^ ^^ ^ .A transit committee of the Chamber of
Commerce that has been In existence fbr
several moBtha wlU gtve the r«el»er
the asststaitce he requested. The mem-
bers are: Herman A/MeU. <^rft>T.
Baker. Herbert U OFPentor. Frederick
L. Cranford, B. W.^cMahon. Le Roy
T. Harkness, Robert Alfred Shaw and
William K. Taylor.

Oporto Government Has No Funcfa.

USBON. ' Jan. 81.—Palya Concelro.

h«ad of the Uonarchlcal Oovemm^t ea-

special master to consider all claims
{ tshllshed at Oporto, has demanded a

il

S aigainst the companies offered before
j

>' March W. _"
|

* Five other miner orders also were Is-
\

]^«ucd to sovrtTi the administration of the

'J affair.i of the company. One author-

teed the receiver to agree to terms of

\} aettlement In claims for damages arls-

L Ing out of the Ualbone Street ttmnel

r disaster, in which eighty-nine Uvos'were

lost, although it la specified that ho

jj- «hall not pay out any money In these

§ eases except upon mstrucUons from the

» «ourt. Judgment in contracts made by

„ the. companies, including those with the
* city, also is cofaferred upon the re-

^' aeiver within the oversight of the court.
' Another order permits the receiver

, to pay out of the company funds the

,' Interest due Feb, 1 on $7,000,000 of tha

9 first mortgage 4 per cent. t>onds of the

» Kings County Elevated Railroad Cora-
""^ pan} and on <15.070,o00 of the first

'• morigage 5 per cent, bonds of tha

4I Brooldyn Elevated Railroid Company. '

? " Any funda In hand " may be <ised in

t these transactions, the total of which ,

M disbirsement will be about »>*0.000. and^

,
be is permitted to pay back any money

'' withdrawn iroro the. fund lor oi)erating

expenses.

In tlie order authorizing the receiver

to borrow i:,000,000 Uie court says that

I It reserves tlie right to determine the

J
extent to which and tlie manner in

\ which the B, R. T. shall be reimbursed
- tor the securities used by the receiver

»s oullatei-al for loans. The ordW pro-

'

i vides also that If any part of the sUW
t * is lent to any company in wiilch the'

* Crooivlyn Rapid Transit Company Is in- ';

.:• tert;ait:d. tiie receiver may take demand
•blie!4.Uons secured by the best lien ob-

, tainable." judge Marer protested ve-;'

; hemeully against the request of counsel
Xor bantrs tioiding B. R. T. bonds as se-

;

curity for Joans tliat permission ba-
fflven for tlie sale of those t>onds In

' cases of necessity. It y»as decided
.* finally uiat no banli should lie permitted
, to dispose of the sevurities liuld aa col-.

,|, lateral wltiiout obtaining permission of^ the court, and the receiver waa author-
' Izcd to deal separately with each claim

-» ' pu; forwfLrd- by the banlta and trust
,' eom,janles.

Mr. Garrison and Frederick P. Royce.
the il. w g>-ntral manager of the B. R^ T
•ubway and elevated llneu. *ere the
gu.- t.« ot the Brooiclyn Chamber of
-Coimnerce at a luncheon yesterday. It

wa ani.ounceti there by Mr. Garrison ..

that the linrnvdiatc pnrchase of ISO cars
ef ti.i new types for both .'ubK-ay and
•uiCao lines was being considered, and
h« requ< ted also that a .-ipfcial cpmmtt-

*• tee of thu oahmber be apj>'jinted to tudy
tht t.an.-lt pTcbUms In iiiooltiyn aicJ to

recommend imp:ovement.s to the receiver
ani-. h s general manager.

'

' The it. H. T.. as you know, is not a
atri-ct railway or an tlevated line." said
Hi Gaiiison. It opefatts, however, I

eome fourteen sub 'Idlary companies. It

'

. ha.-" ibdUt ."^OO miles of street surface
rail.oads and more than 200 miles of
elevated and subway lines. It carried "

abuui 771.000.000. pa-ssenger," this last
fiscal year.
" One of its companies In 1913 entered

Into a contract with the city by which
; the company put in the existing rall-
Sroad" which it had, the city agrreed
to ' 'd the new lines which were re-
ciuiic . the company agreed to aid and
extern! Its existing lines, and they

- agreeii to pool the receipts. The com-
paliy was to receive Its investments'
'With a percentage of Interest and to ijay
.the city Interest on Its Investment ^ nt! to

•divide the balance half and half be-

loan from the bankers of that city. In

n-ply the bankers declared that they

were without cash and advised the in-

auguartlon of a system of paper money,

on which iHibllo opinion could first be

consulted.

ACCUSESj JOHN S. WH.UAMS.

TrMdway 8ay« Controller AhuHd
Pranking taw In Mailing Chargaa.

Sfeciol t« TIM A!«tp rorfe TlmM.

WASHINGTON, leh. l.-Bepreienta-

tlve A. T. TrMidway of Massachusetts

charged In the House today that Con-
troller .-of the Currency John Skeltoh

WllUams hod violated the franklac laws

In sending through the mails s state-

ment which he issued 'to the press on
Jan. 23, asserting that he was the

object of propaganda aimed to prevent

his oonfirmation.
'• I wish to call attention of the House

to '4 matter worthy of the consideration

of this body." said Mr. Treadway.
" which appears to be an abuse of the

fr&nklng privilege on the part of the

Controller of the Currency when be
sends out to every bank, in the United
States a circular ot notification that he
had had, some sort of trouble with a
newspaper oerrebpoadent, and in 'which

eircuiar he supports his clslms for re-

appointment and confirmation upon the

part of the Senate.
•• This , statement reached me this

morning from an official of a batuc. It

has a number on the envelope, showing
that It waa on the general matling list

of the Controller of the Currency, asd I
only have had time to read one or two
very brfef sentences to find that the
franking privilege la used for the per-
sonal support of the gentleman himself.

moments
clogging of
But if '

called
. _ffte roalis from the sold
the use of tKe frank of the

It seems \o me a very Improper action
on the part of a Treasury official."
Mr. Treadway quotefl parts of the

statement and commented

:

" The gentleman from Illinois a few

attention to the
" rs.

. in-

troiler of the dwrency clogs the mails
In any way for his personal M«»ndUo-
roent, cannot he sto> it and jrive our
soldier boys a cbanca ta hear from the

fOUts at home? ''

____'

COWPJAINS OF REALTY DEAl

Lawyer Sa^a Formar Banker Gave

etook to^HIa Dapoaltora.

A. Bertran Samu^s, a lawyer of 120

Broadway, yesterday directed the atten-

tion ot the Mayor's Commfttee on Taxa-

tio;i to the business operations of John

Bosruffi, of 1,149 First Avenil^ formerly

a private banker- Mr. BSmuele^ repre-

sents the 2,000 depositors of his defunct

bank. Bossuffi was con'icted of grand

larceny In 1»16, and sentence was dOr

feared presumably to give him time to

make settlement with nls dej^osltors. He
la -to be senttnded In General .Sessions

onJFeb. «.
'

.Bossuffi was declared a bankrupt In

Aii«ust. l»M;:and Mr. Samuels said that

after the bankruptcy proceedings Bos-

suffi had compromised with his clients

by forming the Bossuffi Realty Com-

pany. 'Wlt»» » capital stock of |S06,000.

the amount of deposits fa his bank,

"{his was preferred stx>ck. an^ each de-

positor received shares to the amotlnt of

his deposit It Is claimed by the attor-

ney that Bozzuffl. without the authority

of the court. Issued 126,000 in common
stock to himself. The former banker
bought preferred stock from the Italian

holderi. giving In return promissory
notes. wlSch, it Is claimed, he never,
paid.

SEEKS AID FOR FRANCE.

J9hn Moffat TaMt Na«4 for Con-

tinned Rallaf Work Thara.

^ohn Jiloffat, Bzecutlve Chairman in

America of the French Heroes' Id^fay-

ette Memorial Fund, Inc., In an appeal

for donations, announced yesterday that

the fund will continue its war relief work
In Europe, and particularly In Belgium,

France and Italy, where therp Is urgent
need for some time.

He said that the fund is maintaining

homes and schools for orphans in

France. One of these schools Is at

Chavanlac, the "birthplace of Lafayette.

The funds are also used In supplying

food for wounded men In military hos-

pitals in the war sone. Another urgent

work Is the caring for large numbers of

^soners, destitute civilians ind the

ajWy of occupation in the devastated
of Italy.

^i^ffP

pay hall
In:

^

ettons o
3theKy«OtheKneeds for relief work, Mr. Mof-

are developing daily In the

repatriated military and dvll-

irs returning from Germany,
8 of thousands of refugees
ting numbers of tiiliercular
is dlsoase, he said, Is becOni-

lad, and remedial measur-^s
ken if these lives are to be

, tuberculosis commission has
been appointed by France, and it in'vitfts

America^ collaboration. France will
the running expenses of these
iS to be established to treat
cases.

'fat said that France is willing
,000 francs toward establishing
Tosis dispensary in Parts to
disease among women and

.8 well as soldiers.
. They also

to help the Belgla'iiK who are
health, and to aid them In

ihing their homes, schools and
-„ buuness.

In emii.>aalxlng the need of continued
relief frtjm America. Mr. Moffat said
that OHbt Britain and France have
bom^l thfj brunt of the relief work since
lOli, \antfa that we must not believe that
with ©eaje oomea the end of suffering.
Contrlbi\}on» are requested to be sent
to jamAI A. Blair, Jr., Trensurer, 2
West Fdfty-flfth Street, this city.

{
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Imperial Electric

VACUUM
cleaner!

Acknowledged by experb to be 1

the best Vacuum Cleaner made :

. for home use. Weighs but 1 1 ,•

pounds. Sold only thm dealers. I

ArrangemenU can 1

be made for ;

FREE trial!
and easy payments

|
with dealer nearest

|
you. Send pesta] for h_

dealers name and
.j

freei)Ooklet |

Addreti DepI A ' f

Imperial Vacunm
s Cleaner Co.

DONT YEARN
WHILE

YOU EARN.
A SATISnED WIFE

A HAPPY
SWEETHEART

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

ON
OUR FAMOUS TERMS.

*25^ --1^ Weekly
* 5(yi?—* 149WeeMy
* |00g>-»2^Weekly

I

•4SH ^OH BOOKor^MS
.^^fcXtt*!"! IT OI'*!* DAILY

ffONFlDENTIAL w^raBAT*"

^j^ karo AeiMluto ^^^ ' ' ""

1374 Broadway
a DOORS AB^e 37thSt. I

ASTORE-NOTAN OFFICt

v»-^~r<u<-'.V9^^T\/^.v*-^-To*' ^»-^-r\r—_w—--r*ir- »'*>'^»^- *'*"'»'

LAMPS
and

SHADES
at

10% to 50%
SAVINGS

OUR entire stock of lamps and shades will be of-

fered during February at reductions of at least

^10 per cent, and in many instances as great as 50

per cent, below prevailing prices.

/ The variety and quality of our stock, and its uni-

formly good design, offer you extraordinary values

in lamps of bronze, wrought iron, mahogany, porc«-

. lain, and gold and polychrome finish, ^^'^^-'f'^:.:^,':;'

"l'^^ The stock include^, the following: ""^
; a. i

Floor lamps TaWe lanipi J
-^ Boudoir lamps Reading lamps

X Novelty lamps . j

'
; Silk and parchment shades in all styles, shapes

and decorations make this sale one of unusual oj^

portunity for decorating your home with a beauti-

> ful object which is always useful. We advise your
early selection in oi-der to avoid disappointment.

OVINGTON'S
*

. ' 312-314 Fifth Aveune, New York
. ;

T ^ ANNOUNCEMENT ^ '
;

The Burroughs Adding Machine Co. will open a school

for the training of operators on the first floor of the

Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank Bldg., 51 Chancers

St., Feb. 3, 1919. . ; ":
^ ,

.
.

^^: /^:^-
.

; :';,;':

'

.";'

The steady demand of Burroughs Adding, Bookkeeping and Cal-

culating machine users for efficient operators has induced the

Company to open thia School. The Company's hope is to main-

tain the high standard of Burroughs setVlce not only in machines

but also in operators. + '*" '

For the young man and young woman about to enter business

—

for those already in business—here is a splendid opportunity.

You can fit yourself quickly and efficiently for a good paying
position; you can increase your usefulness to your present em-
ployer. Pay and night courses.'

WMTE OK CALL FOR PARTICULAES

BURROUGHS SCHOOL FOR OPERATORS

EMIGRANT IKDT7STBIAL SAVINGS BANK BUILDING

SI CBAHBEBS 8TSKST
(OPKMOXS C3TZ XAXrW

JS. C. BISCOE, U«u«tr PBONS WORTH iMl

i

psdidd^ffsif=air==ir=ars=i=uf==ifeur=Jr==ir=^

MAlSON BEkNARD
AT nrW-SEVENTII ST.

Announce

Special Oftering
For Monday and^'^iesday

Afternoon and Evening Gowns
—perfect replicas of advanced Paijs .models, correctly

copied in every detail in all the-iiew iabrics: Satin, Char-

meuse. Metal Cloths, Embroidered, ai^ Beaded Georgcttfc

and Tricolette. Some are in pastelmhades suitaBl^e for

Southern wear. Vejry exceptiooai values at \

^35 $50
FrevuUng shades

^

k

»65
All *>zes

' Entire Clearaijjce of

WINTER MOiELS
To comply with the established rule

carry over any models from one seuo:

close out-—on Monday, and Tuesday-

models at a veritable sacrifice. For

All Afternoon Goivn*
of duVetine, satins, velvets, embroide

Georgette, French Serge, etc.

All Evening Gowns
in metallic clothr. satin-vermeille, tuU

lace, etc.

Fur-Trimmed Coats
for motor, street, and sport wear;

evening wraps.

this House not to

to another, we will

II remaining Winter

ipie:

AlUt

»25 •« »50

Formerly Priced

up to $195

A limited number of Day ^d Evening
Dresses (used for model pu^oses
and slightly handled) to be ^enret
away at

"'25

^P«Wir

St

• t
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INDEstr• , SERVICE CUAR>
YOUR iNDESTRUCTCrREPAIRED

FREE FOR FIVE
^ _ \T •AMAfiKO OR OCST1

WUGGAGte
Noteworthy "Inventory

Regular
$11.00.

R REPLACED
EARS

HOPS
Offering^

I

LEiiTOER BAGS

Special ^T'^^
kUicr eoTcrad. B«wn c«r.-

snap eatohe* and "Ib-

Uliutntad.

WEEK-END CASE-
fade of Black Enaraaled Dnck, wttta r«whld« M>men and Strapa, ra-
Infarced Mwn BandlM. Contain* deep Tray Vtni fall ,tf ^ -„
lenatb Pocket in Ud. Cretonne Uned. Choice m St, 26 ^^ .95
•r t» Inche*. Becnlar «7.90. 8pe«lal. '
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WARDROBE TRUNKS

$27-50Regular
$42.50. Special

Combination LmMm' and Men'*

Model, contain* every featnra af tbe

hlcheet priced model* and mmar not

foond tn any other make. Ten haasna
eomplet* with laundrr baa. ahoe

pocket*,' remorabte hat box, *«.;

cretonne lined., -
\
.-,:.' t. .

]

Eosry "Indestrueto" Modml on Display mt O* r Thrms Rstail Stortt

r—«BANCH
1333

Broadway
Bet. SStb £ S6th 8U.

330 FIFTHA\|E
Bet. Std * SSd St*.

—BRANCH AT—
24 East

42d Street
E.48T OF 8TH AV.
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THEONiyNO-CA^i BURNER'
FOR STOVE. RANGE OAiFURNACE

f

Get along

ASHES anc

N. C. Bumu..
odorless. You c!

sene. G)al-oil ot

arrangement: ti

to install.

ithout COAL.
DIRT.
are .noiseleas and
n use either Kero-

Distolite. Simple

» but few minutea

Price, |P5'^^
Our $5 burner will give jufficient heat |)r any normal lize

cook stove or range. Three-flame bumeiij$1.00 extra.

All Burners guaranteed for one year.

N. C Burners used with prcMure tanb

Hotel ranges and hot water supply for]

guaranteed sufficient heat, $15 to $25 o

UNITED VAPO HEAT AND
188 Wast 3U Str—t. N. Y. C. (R

J Restaurant and
apartment houses,

l^ete.

.T CO., Inc.

hit AgtnU fVantaJ)

ESTABLISHED 1856

. H. HALL
West 38th Street

'.. KMAUTUrrH AVKSVM

Important Sale of

Idson Seal Coats
Distinctive and Conservative Models

Lents are of the finer grade of critically selected
>me fashioned plain, othera trimmed «ith contrasting
elegantly lined. An out of the ordinar>- opportunity

.tip& fur buyers with an eye to the future.

I'^rmer Price Sale Price

in Seal Coats, Large crush Collar. . . .5375 . $255
'H Seal Coats, Haiidsome Model §380 $285
't\ Seal Coats, FuII Coat, Crush Collar.$450 $325
in Seal Coats, Beaver Trimmed g435 $295

n Seal Coats, Squin-el Trimmed $400 $290
n Seal Coats, Skunk Trimmed 5395 $275
n Seal Coats, skunk Trimmed ....... J549S $375
'H Seal Coats, Elaborate Models $750 $525

Neckwear, Muffs & Capes
txes. Skunk, Mink, Hudson Bay Sable,
ttone Marten, Beaver, Hudson Seal

arked Down Fu'ly 40%
To Elffect a Speedy Clearance.

it prepared to t«]c« adrantafe of tki* aale c«n make • lelcc-
by paying a deposit (ood* will ba haU for future dalivcrjr.

. He HALL, 18 W. 38th St. ^

'hone Greeley 2707. Formerly 6t'n Ave. and 22d St.

*
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176.00
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ig up to . . . .
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From r^grular

list prtcea

Bohn Syphon
Sanitor, Icyco

ani All-metal ideal

liEefriReratoiyMMMMM——gill matimmwmmmmmmmmm^
ded In this Sale ape wood-casine Refrigerators raiigln*
from $1.'S.50 up. The Sale also Includes all-porcelain anfl

1 aluminum Refrigerators. You have a wide range of"
s to styles, models, sizes, etc.- ^hls Sale covers all models
^tured by Bohn Rftfrlgerator Co.
» this Is a "Kebruary Sale. ' Its continuance throughout the
onth ca mot be guaranteed, aryi these' Bi>eclal discount.*! are

withdrawal vithout notice. Remember, we are the nian-
and in this Sale we (Ive you all the "middle" profits.

B
,. ...» u_.. „. (ive you all tne "miaaie prone:

\ait of $10 toilJ hold any Refrigerator for Spring df it-fry.

|n Refrigerator Shop (Mfrs.)

53 W&t 42d St, New York. Phone Vanderbilt 1 927

tt'-UlK stoke;—Oia Broad St. Phone Market 133.

ftOTH STORES OPEN UNTIL 6^"^i^EVERV DAY

Established 1857

BED!

ARY FURNITURE sale

ed Reductions—Extraordinary Values

M, DINING ROOM and UVING ROOM SUITES

SIX 'IMMENSE FLOORS EXTENDING FROM
K TO BLOCK ARE DEVOTED ENTIRELY
THE DISPLAY OF THIS FURMTLRE.

iW." Illustrate One of Our Sultcoi

-.a suite of the very finest construction. One of the mo**
the period designs. Chairs covered In blu« Spanish leather.

'justic* to younalf, this •xhibit skouM b* ••n
d prices compared befora buyinc cUewker*.

Low operattns expense and wholesale conner-
UoBa make prloe* here lower than elsewhere.

39-41 WEST 83D ST. .

iiaiiiMiiifeliiiiiiita
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ADDITIONAL NEWS OF HAPPENINGS OFINimEStINTMWORLD Sf SPORTS
iff YORKPUTERS
BEATEN AT TfflffllS

IliM BJtntMit and Atexftntfor

pdFeatad by Mra. Wight-

man «nd Johnson.

:s
MATCH PLAYED IN BOSTON

lected

:unlty

le Frio*

$255

$2S5

$325

$295

$290

$275

$375

^25

pes

MIn OoM and Man Um mtHh

MatchM In Interoity C«ntMt at

LoAgwood Crt«k«t Club.

ble.

> *ei*c-
ilivery.

St.

Sptetal tm t%* Vaw Tarft Www.
BOSTON. Febk 1.—Nnr TortCs aaxii

jpobles lawB tennla pborsra wan Bot

ffu»l to the taak <a baatlaB th« t»«aM at,

the Lonr'KXJ** Crtckat Oub'a oowred
courts her« this aftsmoon, Boaton wln-

fing, thna matchca to oo«. Th« match
,ras virtiuUy dwddad irhen Mrs. Ovafce
W' Wightman aad Harry C. Johnson,
{srmeT mixed doublea champion* and
winners of tiro Longwood champion'
•hip*.

of
beat . rBJuratedt antf

»r«lerick B. Al*zaad«r, •—S. 6—3.
Mr». %viKhtman and Mr. Johnson later

Mat Miss Bleasor Oosa al>d Walter
Kerrill Hall ol N«w Tork In a three-set
Btaich. this pair bavins been beaten
nr«^iousl'7 tnr Hlsa Marlon Zlndersteia
Ind N'at W. Nlles, -wtio In turn lost their
gmil to Miss Bjurstedt and Alexander
la straight sets.

Mrs. 'Wlghtman and her partner
played the most consistent tennla of the
tftemoon. lapslnx for a thne litthe aec-
«Bd set against Miss Ooaa and Han, bat
eklnc a finish In tha third and de-
ddlnc set. Miss Bjurstsdt did not at-
tain ner usual speed and- accuracy In
Her first match. In which Alexander.
while brilUint at times, did not show
Ms usual steady rame. Miss E3«anor
Ooss, who made ner flrs^ appearance
titn toda}-, participated In many britl-

lant r.tllles at the net. but her back
tcurt game was not too SQOd.
In her matches, Mrs. 'Wlcbtmaa

plarfd some exceptlonalljr fine tennla
She and Johnson won four of their first
five games aeninst Miss BJurstedt and
jUciander. settlnc the break In two
dtu« pames. In the second set both
teams were Koln? fast, but all was over
when with a 4 to 2 lead the Bostonlans
won an 18 point nme and th«i rab out
at 40-1'^ in t^e final none.
Miss Zlnderstelh and Nlles dM not do.

Buch against Mlaa Bjuratedt and Alex-
inder, the New Yorkers losln|r the open-
ing frame In the first . set and then
bi? the next four. In tha aeoond

tak-

andthe Boston players won two gamaa
th»n lost the next four.
The summary:

Wrt Marlon Zlndentetn and- Nat W. {niea,
Boston, btat MIsa Eleanor Oca and liarriU
H»il. K^w Tork. 6—3. 2—«, »—».

Mrs. Ooorge W. WUntman and Harry O.
John ton, BostonL b«at Miss Molla Blnrstedt
md Trti Alexander. New Tork. •—», •—t.

lOis Molla Bturttedt and Fred Alexander,
S>« York, beat Mtis Marlon Zlnderateln
».nd N'at W. Nlles. Boston. 6—i. 6—•.

Mrs George W. Wlirhtman axkd .Hany C.
Johnson. Boston, beat Miss Kleaaor Ooaa
ar.d Walter Merrill HaU. Naw Tork. 0—i.

»-«. *-S.

ANDY KELLY ENTERS RACE.

Holy InCross Star WHI Compet*
lAlllroaa Qames.

Andy Kelly, former xioly Cross Col-

!ere star, and bolder of the 800-yard In-

door run mark, has entered for the ape-
rial TO yards (scratch) and 900 yards
(handicap) events jwhlcn will be part of
the projrram for the annual Mtllrose
.\. .A., athletic rafltt In Madison Square
Garden Feb. 25. Kelly was recently
htmorahly dlscharced from the-^Army,
where he attained the rsmk of Gaptaln.
He is a student at Boston CoUesre.
„ Kelly's appearance In the MinroBa
meet will be in the nature of a come-
back effort. He wil be making his first
appearance alnca be entered upon his
war duties.

Hubert TRADJD AT usr.
Hwrmanii Says ,0^t la Matia, but

«uli la sun Pandtng.
jJidM Z)Mtb«rt has nnally been traded
to.Cboiaiiati f«r ShoTrtstop Bill Kopf
and Outtiddw' Griffith. According to a
5«J!»rttrom Cincinnati yesterday Pnst-
gaat Bbbeta aatd thattbe d«a would not
aLS!^^^ y^^ banbert had wlth-
^K^^* "^i afalaat the Brw&lyn
^hM-"" wldjnSt tor i2.150 1> now

aS r^*!2i ?*" «*** aswintnoe
^i—% '^^"^'^'Tf adlustment wlU
SS^"^.^ ^* contract In QuestKa is

rt^*£J?^ i?£:^«^ ««*'« *blch theau* owxie<« distrlbatad dttrin* tha JFed-
•rju Kayla war. '

J™ ffiJlte*' I>«»>)ert from Br«ok-

SS Sfc«*^vf*?"^ -mtaJh was stsAed

e^«^«9oiDnatl Club. Chase wUl not^raj^ to Otaclmaatl an<l « he is

kS^S^^S^"".*^* <**rw» a«alnat him

^>PJL&S «»*nt^ wW«« It would

CRESCEWfS BOW TO ARJKIY,

Cadat Plva «aata N«w Moonara byt
Sooro of 24 to 13.

WEST POINT, V. T.. Feb. l.-The
Army's baaket ball quintet beat the Cres-
cent A. C five this afternoon In one of
ttve Mstest and most lateresUnv rames^er t^y<ed In the bl» mipnaalum. The
naal soore road Army 2*. Crescent A. C.
«. Tfce Army's passln* and floor work
was finely executed. Johnston, a new
paaa. proved a find as a forward, reals-
tarlBK ftva of the Armjr^ field baskets.
The lineup:

^Array, <»«.) VDaitlon. Cres. A. C..(13.)<'n^'« B.F........... ifcTigtie
Jolnston .,..Ur..i..v Heath
JfoQu^e •••S- •••••>...... Aahmead
Barrlek R.Q... Stewart
OlatTirbois L-O..., Austin
Qoals from field—.Jobnstim, (B.) McQuar-

He. ca.) OlatterboM, (2.) Daniel. MoTlsua,
Raath, (8.) Austin. .Ooals irom foul—
Oraastoa, (i.) McQuani*. Haath, (S.) 8ub-
sUtUUons—Pfettfer for Otaiiaton, Danlal for
Pf^tfar. MeTtnie for Aatamead. Ashaiead
for Stewart. Nloklaa for MsTUra*,' Hurteu
for Austin.
Ratere*— Mr, Deerlac. Manhattan. Um-

pire— Mn. Xliberger. TIma of faalvaa—

%

mlautas.

W.Y.U.f[vE IS SWAMPED.

Annapolis Ta«m Buries Violat Under
80 to 15 Score.

Speotoi to TAe S*»6 Yorii Tbiwa.
ANNAi>OL.I3. Md., Feb. 1.—Winning

their fourteenth consecutive came the
naval baaket ball team defeated New
Tork University here this afternoon SO
to 15. For nve minutes at the openlnK
of the first period the New Yorkers put
up a stiff defense, and the midshipmen
had much difficulty in passlnr beyond
the first half doxen points scored.
Ilia first half resulted 2 to 6 In favor

of tile Navy. I>erlnffer played a particu-
larly.fine same as the pivot of the team
plnr, and in foilowlng up. and Lewis
and Byerly were fast and accurate.
Kram was the only New Torker to score
more than onoe from the court and the
second of his three e-oals followed a bril-
Uaqtly executed diibbla Croi
court.
The Hneup:

Naval Acad. (SO.) Poattloo.
l^wea 1,. P ,.j Marin
Lewis i R.F....i... Kram
Derlager .'...a Oelaney
^uble ,...L.O Wllllnti
Walters R. Q Brown
' Platd (oala—Naval Acadet^. Qerinccr. 4;
Ryarty. 4: Lewis. 4; 'Walters, 3; Lowes, 2;
Bolton, 3i Spencer, Thomas, Couble. New
Tork tJnlverslty, Kram. S; Marin, Delaney,
Brown. Paul koals—Lerinaer, 6; Marin, 8.

Referee—Mr. (5ro»e, St. John's. Time of
halvae—^ minutaa

om past mld-

n.r.v. (15.)
Ml

Miss Boyle Wins Swim Title.
Miss Charlotte Boyle, wbman national

short diatanos swlmmmc champion, last
ni^t annexed the Metropdlltan A. A. U.
indoor 100-yard title when she defeated
a r«»resentatlv« field over this distance
in the pool of the T. W; H. A. Miss
Boyle, winning by a maf^n of about
three yards, swam the distance in
1:12 3-5. Miss Etbelda Bleibtry was sec-
ond, and Miss Rita Greenfield third.

WMTE BIRDS FLY

ATN.Y.A.C. TRAPS

.Phairman Corbett Introdticea

' Nwt Event in Shoot at v

f^ Travsr* island..

Oeorm J. Corbett. Ohalnnaa of the
Bhootltis Committee of the New Tork
AthleUc Club. Is one of th'ose " Uve
wfrea " who arm aM-ays tryiii( to die
up new atuats. The lateat Innovation
io shooting at Travers laland appeared
on the program yesterday and judclns
br the way the new shoot was received

brjme field .6t tortT^etght nmnera.- U
ia go\ag to' be one of the inoat popular
of tha seaaon.

The event haa been called the Monthly
(}fao«t Trophjr. Sometime durioc the
shoot, a white tahcet is thrown from
each set of traps, makintr four targets
thrown during the afternoon. The con-
testants do not know when the white
targets are going to be thrown. If the
gutmer, manages to break otke of the
white targets he Is eligible to shoot In
the abost Trophy event at the end of
the month. If he misses, he Is fined 2$
cents and cannot compete In the shoot
at the end of Oie month, unless he
manacea to hit a white target later in
the month.
Three hit and one missed -the wlUte

targets yesterday. The jnuner who
failed was O. W. Derrick. He misaed on
Trap No. 4. On Trap No. 1 the White
target fell to W. BauMT's stea^ aim.
J. McLinn was auccessful on "Trap 2
and the white "bird" thrown from
Trap No. 3 was hit by A. W. "Walter.
W. B. Ogden won the high acratch

prise of the day. He took the event
with a total of 95 out of a possible 100
targets. W. K, Delehanty won both the
high handicap and the Travers laland
cupa
The Bcorei^:

T.IJSaa.aub. Ac. Be.* H'op.
Kame. Op. Cp. Cp. Cp. Cups.

Dr. Culver 1 BlMIMlMSe 8— »4
P. J.Ham 8|1 SSB8KSMS4 14-98
O. Stain l» 122 123 1 M 88 8— 86
T. aancy 1 22 1 25 Itt 1 30 8S 8—93
C. A. Brown.. ..BSB B M 6 M 6 tt 70 »V- 90
H. D. Knight S2S3»I*24S2884 IS- M
R. l- Spotta. Jr.3 »«3aSSM3238T 13— 69
J. P. Donoran..2 32 3 35 3 38 2 3186 IB— Be
P. K'WUllamaon.T 83 31 T 31 T 18 62 80— 82
B. B. Anderson. 2,23 2 25 2 18 2 19 78 14— 92
B. Bauer B 2S 6 2S 8 26 8 22 78 20- 98
W. J. Smith 8 21 3 21 815 8 30 6815— 80
O. W. Derrick. ..3 2532288082378 IS— 90

COLUMBIA GRAPPURS WIN.

Dafeat Brown In Wfsatirng

Six Bou1» to One.

Columbia , overwhabaed Brown in a.

dual wrastltns neet lii the Cotwmbla.
University gyratumlia^ laatnlslit. The
laomlncslde ^elchts grafiplars wan six
bouts amlnst Brown's one.

Colto^tla-a two CMniSB . wresOeia
acored vtotorlea for tiMrlooal ooUfCikaa.
Iiee, in the US-pennd ctete. ,threw Jones
of Brown in 90 seeoadsi while Tap. the
other Celestial. jdMtatad Walker of
Brown on a deolslom in 9 mlatttes.

The , BuanBaxjes

:

115-Pound aasa,—Lae^' CMumbla. threw
Jonas. Bnwtt. Tlm*-0.'8B. .

XSB-Poand Claaa.—Te*^ Cotaiabta. dateatad
WsJker, Brown. OB daelidon. TUna-«:00.

18a-PMnd daas.—Laorta. OAlOBdiia. fdafeat-
ed ShettieU, Brown, on aaelalon. Time-
»i00. . ,

1«5-Peiind C1aia.-Baiiaoh, Oelaabia, 4»-
faated Shefehsan. Brown, en dedatea.
Tine—area^

IM-lhewia tnaaa.—iprklaad. --,

—

faatad Taber, Brown, on deotaloa.
SiOO."

-

m-FouBd Clasa.—<Mrdnar, OaleniMa, tkrew
Shnrtleff. Brown, Tlme-T^

tJnItmlted Hea vj welaht Olsea.— jnorta,
Btohi, threw Ftoso, CohmMa. nm»r
Referee—'W. Oari, Prlneatoa.

ARMY SKATERS DEFEATED.

Bow to Brooklyn Hockey Clulr for

Second TIma.
WEST PODCr. N. T., Feb. L—Broolc

lyn H'ockey Club for the second time
^la season be^jt tSie army at hockey
today. The score was Brooklyn H. C 2,

Army L The gams ,was played on
Lusk Reservoir, and was oloae and ex-
citing tmtll Sadler shot one through
Rorgard from a sorimmaKe in front of
the Army's cage toward the closat,of the
contest
The lineup:

Army.
Burgard
Rice ....
Svarts ..
Beyd ...
Bartlstt
Miller ..

Position.
...,a

::::S;p::::—o......
....L.W...
....H.L..,.

BroolOyB H. O.
MacPhaa

• .a*... Kennedy
Meahle
,. Ball
Parah
Sadler

Score—Army, 1 ; Brooklyn H. O., t.
Goals—First halt, Boyd. Fatah:

half, Sadler.
SubaUtUUons-StoBt (or MtUer; Saara tor

Bteat.
Time of halves—30 minutea.
Retaree-Mr^ Smith.

second

PENN BEATS C.C. M. Y. FIVE

R. L. Spotta— 1 21 1 21 o 17 1 28 79 8—,87^ Swesney and Standard Make Btrono
R. a. Smith 7 25 7 22 7 28 7*4 88 80-98 "''"' "' " ..."._ "lane otrong
T. B. Lewis 120 128118 13380 8—1
H. b. Vogsl 423 818 424 224 7S1B— 89
B. E. EIdr«1....8 26 2 23 18 28<«Si2— 97
W. Webb .: 3 28 3 20 .I 23 8 28 81 J4— 98
J. B. VanderVr..2 31 2S322SS2281 10— 91
F. B. Stepbenson.l 221211211 21 81 8—80
C. W. Stevens. . .3 24 S 23 8 21 8 19 75 14— 88
J. I. D. BrtatoL.S 20 8 21 8 18 8 23 8* 15— 84
A. P. Bennett.. .8 25S3SS348348S IB—100
W. a. Allen 8 2S 3 25 8 24 8 34 88 13—100
P. W. King 2242 24 23423488 10— 98
R. R. Debacher. .6 18 6 18 6 2S 6 19 S6 »— 84
H. Sullivan 1221191191247918-97
a. H. Martin. . . .2 21 3 30 2 24 3 21 78 IS- 00
F. W. Flnoh 7 25 7 90 7 17 7 25 59 80— 89
.W. R. Deranty..6 25B88B23B2080 20-100
C. C. Smith 21 >8 17 21 77 0—77
J. t;. McCarthy..O 10 O 19 21 19 78 0-78
P. B. Smith 22 34 23 18 85 0—85
J. Herlnss .0 IS 23 19 18 79 0—70
H. TC Curtis.... 21 21 21 19 82 0— 82
T.-Tumor 19 15 19 17 70 0—70
W. Grose 20 18 18 18 72 0-72
P. C. Slbl>ard...0 2O010 19 90T8 0-78
T. H. Lawreneal 2412412312B92 8-100
J. W. McLlnn. . .8 IG 8 32 6 18 6 23 «5 25- 80
W. a. Ogden.. ..1 24 I SI 1 39 1 23 8S 8—100
J. C. Trier 4 30 4 24 16 4 18 8818— 84
B. E. innke 23 2102083286 0—86
O. C. Beebass. ...6 2S52S528B2B85 20—100
A. W. Walter. ..526625B2SB26 8t 90-100
Hi B. Re«ie 8 22 8 24 8 25 8 21 80 SB— 95
1* Tarrall 14 10 7 7 88 0—88

WINNERS.
Travers laland Cup—W. R. Delehanty.
High Scratch Prise—W. B. Ogden.
High Handicap Prize—W. R. Dalehanty.
I«gB on the Haslln C^ip, the Club Cup, and

the Accumulation Cups soored by all gunners
.with full »oor«>s ot 25 targets.

Special Handicap Bhoot—C. A. Brown.
Special Scratch Shoot—C. Steih.

• Ohost Shoots—Trap No. 1, W. Bauer; Trap
No. 2, McLlnn, and Trap No. 8, Walter; all
' killed," while Deniok misaed at Trap
No. 4. .

Finish for Visitors.

Gknla by Sweeney and Standard
within four minutes of the end of the
game gave the tJniversity of Pennsyl-
vania's baaket ball team a victory over
City College last itlgfat on the City' Col-
lege court by the score of 3S to 38. Tha
visitors rallied stronaly ,ln tha second
half, while Sweeney and Standard scored
several spectacular lohg 'distance goals.
The lineup:

Penn^ (25.) Pealtloa. C. O. N. T.,<23.)
Standard R.F ^ IVo]aa
Sweeney L.F KHnsky
DavJa .O MeNulty
Peck H.O , Fllegfl
Zucker ..'. .L.Q Blagelelsen
Field -coala-Standard, (8.) Sweeney, (2,)

Davis, (2,) Zucker. Trojan, (S,) Krinaky,
(.3,1 McNulty, (2.) FUagal. Ooals from foul
—Sweeney, (9,) Trojan, (6.) Substitutions—
For City College: Barlow for Krlnsky,
Krinaky for McNulty. McNulty tor Blagel-
elsen. Referev—Tom Thorp, Columbia Uni-
varslty. Umpire—Bid Tkofp, De La Balls
Instltuts. Time ot balvas—20 mlautea. .

' Montclair Five Takaa QaAie.
Well planned and effective paasing

plays gave the Montclair A^bademy
basket ball team a victory over St
Paul's School of Qarden City yeatarday,
on the former aohool'a court at Mont-
clair. N. 3^. by the aeon* of SI to 21.
Stauffer and Snyder lad ta the Montclair
offenaiva >_

Other Sporting Kewa en Page 2,

Section 2.
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% %AQ)omcin IjSho l^f^rstaru^

AYS Dr. F^fank Crane, who has the gift of speak-

ing our unspoken thoughts : "A woman's specialty

is undejstanding. That is, understanding men. A
woman gets to know you, by and by, better than

you know yourself. Back of every man there

stands, somewhere, the woman who undersitands.**

I

' c/hIS advertlsemeint is addressed to The Woman
Who Understands; who understands' that a man
sometimes doesn't understand that Smartness and

Success live in the same block; who understands

when and how td sow the seed of "spruce-up I" in a
' ' man*s mind; who understands that cotton may go ,

by the name of wool, but knows that it won't get

by with him, if she has anything to say about it;

who understands linings and seams and button-

^ holes and matching of colors ; who will understand,

and can tactfully guide a man to an understanding

of the finer points of a Stein-^loch Suit or Over-

coat, from its well-cut lines to its well%earing

.linings; who is ready to accompany him to the

Johk David Shop to look and listen and counsel,

X0^ invite TTie Woman Who Understands and

The Man She Understands to meet The Merchant

Who Understands die points^f-view of them both.

^

^^^^^^^^^^F^F^^^'^^^^'^'^'^'^'^'^'^'^'^^'^^m

c

SAYS FIGHT WAS A FAKE.

Ftiitoii Now Crlai That Jack Damp-
aay "Croaaad" Bim at Nawartc
SAW FRANCISqO. Feb.. l.-^F»d Ful-

ton authortaad th^ stateaMnt: tiiat hla
fight .wttfa Jadt SetBpaer at Barrtoea
Pw* Now Jeiser, jQly 17. 1»1<. was a
PreanrsBced affair to the extent that

^ •>* 15empsey wve to box an eight-
found "eihlblUoB."* and that Dempasy
yna in the first round by " double oroas-
tac" him. Fulton said he wanted a
caanoe to fight tte winner of the »«>-
posed' Wntard-Dempsey match.

said Senator GUbbs.
Qlbba' bill, contrary to
-vides for official decisions.
of rounds is set at ten, and It
for a ohe-maa eommltsloa, and

also thaU'boxlng be held only In bulld-
mafntainea for athletics.

axooKZTirs bxbt
\ PIANO BOV$B.

on
Value

itive

it is not reasonable
, tp suppose that
people generally
know anything
about value in the
actual (instruction
of a Piano.

They ^lay know
when the tone
pleases or when the
case design suits
their taste.

But that the Piano
is correctly con-
structed to give
music of permanent
'art value and worth
the money paid for

it,' is something left

- almost entirely to faith in the
concern selling.

There are saf«uards, however, >^ich jsrotect the
purchaser of eitner a high or lov{ priced instrument'

They are the established value S the piano and
the known reputable character of th|i maker or seller.

CHARLES
tPko fovndet
MS« <n 180
ettooasa of
numuimeni
BngUmd ohct

[A. yST'ERLINO, '

tki Sterltno fttiai-

the phenomenai
ih t* a lotting

hit atMniy ifno

alesman or the

STERLJ
Piands

NG
I

tified in spend-
way alter the

have values as established as po#rriment bonds,
and have been tested ty years of iervice in thou-

sands of ^omes.

The big or little amount you feel ju

ing for an instrument should in n
honest value your money purchases.

Our small priced instruments hoi jestly give you
the same relative value that the lai jer priced ones
give.

Your dollar buys" a full dollar's vprth with the

guarantees, the service and the bacWng of the same
company. ,

You pay one price and this price is the same to

ev^ry one, no extras of any kind and* no contmission

of any kind allowed to any one, Mothing hidden"
and nothing to hide. U

' \ • * '

It will cost you nothing nor obligate gou in any way
to visit the best known Piano Hou^; of Brooklyn.

If not convenient to call at once. |t us: mail you
some interesting Piano LiteratureM ;.

^^ Sterling ^0 <^

STERLING BUILDir|G
SldsZQ FUtoa St., Cor. Hanorar Place, Sroo|drn, N. Y. '

iTelephone 0600 Main connects all Departments:

rmThat
Will Prove of
Gr e atett
^Value to
Intending
iPurVh*^!^
luto Analjrze

ition With
itltor,

of Truduk It enablesY
Every Truck Propo

Mathematical Accuracy. Send

As it is now, most motor trucks m sora on "sales-

mai»hip"--the buyer learning by experience which truck

is best suited to his needs and which n >resents die best

value at its price.

'Obviously, this is an expensive wajj^^to §q)arate the

sheep from the goats m mobr trucks.
^

We have devised a" unique fpnn

guesswork and makes the prtqxisition oj

matter of logical reckoning, much as one

totaling a cohunn of figures.

We will gladly send it without coat

you. No intending truck buyer shouli

Write, call or telephone.

rhich eliminates:

truck-buying a

would go about

^or obligation to

be without it

COLT-STRATTON GOBjfPANY

1847 Broadway, New Y«^
C«ilMlMH7100

|e Big Fellow at'

e Automobile Show

Is1^ burly, broad-shouldered, powerlill

lirpodrich Black Safety Tread tirtt

him over closely. Notice his
red cross-tie safety tread. A rea|

ion-skid—not a fad pattern, or an
Ivertising design. It stops a slip

)rwaiia and sidewise.

carefully the extra vridihc/^ the
ick> SAFETY TREADi how it extends
beneath the side &trip; and extra

bars lay along the edge of it

fJextra bars under weight and pres«

put more thickness of rubbery
more anti-skid clutch
»nent

ich's Big Fellow Tire—tiie 1919
rord^n tire development—by sheer
irceXof size and toughness gives
QU setrice value throughout a long
^ileag^

^i'
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AUTO SHOW OPMS
Wira RECORDCROWD

N«v«r Such Att«ndanc« Before

on Op*nir^ Night—58'Makos

of Cart on Exhibition-.
,

1^ TWO SECTIONS THIS YEAR

m-'--

W^'--''

LMt Word IB MaoMnlcsl '•Raflnli-

NMnta and liUxury at Qardan

•nd.CSth Armory.

M«<r ToriCa 181» AutomobUe Show

opened with onthuatasm In He .JOn

.Sqvara Garden and the Mth Regiment
Armory last niaht. Never has a. motor
c«r exhibit in the city had a larger

attendance on the first niaht, &nd It was
easy to see thot the majority >ot visitorr

\*er« fenulne eeekere for the latest im-

pravethents in dealcn and me<^anlnn.
- Long bofore the opeainc of the Sbora

at 8 o'cJocli. Madlaon Avenue in front

ot the Oarden was crowded for the en-

tirr width of the sidewalk, and at the

iSrenty-Mxth Street comer the Hue ex-

tended half wny down the block toward

f'ourth Avenue. The women were aa
numeroua. aa the men; and thany sol-
dljp and sailors were in the crowd.
Score* '<A automobileat were parkad
aroimd the aqtATe early in the evenin(,
and the appearance in and around' the
Oarden eijcuialled that of the most sac-
ctasful Society £>ay in former exhibits.

Tike Oeeerittena Artistic.

Both hoU^lisKa have been decorated in

an elaborate and patriotic manner, and.
no automobile show ever held in the
Oarden waa ever made more attractive.

The Oarden arena is covered with pale

blue bunilnv, and from the girders are
suspended a row of artistic chandeliers
intarspersed. with American flacs and
creea foliage. In the armory an ar-
bor effoct of treillsed vines *and flow-
ers has been artlstkally worked out,
but the chief filature is the immense sun-
burst of red; white and blue forming a
vast seml-clrde extending high up the
celling from the rear wall.
In the two buildings are displayed

fifty^elght nfitkas of car* including all

the ^eat known modela Thlrtjr;two ot
tAosa are In tn« OAnlen. oocapying all

tba arena fkM>r and the concert and
exMMttoa hallt. Inthatr inany tirpas
of open and etoeed^ars they aggrthata
over UO maehtnea, : A : visiter last nlgtit'
/frho has atfendied 'aU' lh« tflowa Here
•Inoa tna first ooo In 1900 said thaf ha

Inbody deaign. vwatnaaa of flnlah and T" darign and e<(«l!|i^gt Talwa of the

rti4iness of api-ntbtmanta .is tn the praa-
ent .^ow. Bvery car has been p«dlshe4

=f=

«u that it fairly shines.

One'featura in the Oarden Is.tha large
nufnber of open diasais bodies exhibited;
convaniently arranged ao, that- every de-
tail of the motor and mechanism may
be studied with, the utmost ease. Among
the makes i&owing- these chassis exhib-
its are the Oldsmobtte. Chandler,- Har-
mon, MaxwaU. Cadillac, Studabaker.
Buick, Daniels, and Oakland. Those <A
the Cadillac and Studebakar ^ra are
finished in white, aful are raagntflcatit
specimens of automottva angineartag
and factory werkroaaidiiip^

While the doa^ ear* have been, grMr-
ing proportionately In populartty. eape-
el&Hy the comfortable, sedana, the ex-
hibit of open models, both of smWI road-
sters and large touring ears.' la tally as
large as that ot the closed typas. A
bridal blue roaO^er, just roomr enough
tor two and scntlmtntiJly decorated
with white ribbon bow!« in the'BtUek
booth, attracted attention.

.

The Maxwefi displays a fVMVW bright
red roadster, and the BtuU has a typ-
ical speedster tn the same color. In the
Daniels exhibit is a sport touring oar.

finished in white a^ith a«g«Af beg-'at-
tanimtnt above the rtunjng iXMird.

The Packard and
faetttg'the-inain «i

app<Mkr«ne«i tn* 9i
oars repraaentlng vil

ih' Juxurious* appotni
and coup*' in the

lt«-BMtMr* can.
„nea, make a flne
tard twlB-aUf town

-thejaat wortt
tts. !nM s<dan
B-Atrew axhIUti

are of the same ltixariew,^lrit and ap|-'

Wnp XAcomobJle
-.., Willys-Kolght an^ Ovorta^id.cars,

compfisUig stnmc of theilnoBt popuiar of
the four-cylinder «)ak«s. aho* (wvaral
mihor ImproveStenu Ov*r MrnMr years.
OOiar oara worthy of tfotUa U tte Gar-i
den are the. Mltdiall. Wtoton. Paynes,
Peerless, National, Hudaon, IBssex, Ker-

fcer, VeUe. Reo. and Cole;, /^a 8*04*.
which to exhibited With the j^vHUon In
the Concert HaU» la the babiTcar of;th*
ahow, b^tag the only brand-new maka
of the year. It Is a f«lr cyUmler type
of moderate price, and its trial trips,

have proved that It is easy to haaAe
and *«moraieaI of operation. _^
In wa armory twenty-six^, ^ffeiant

make* ara ahowiv repr*a*ntlnir nioi»

than one hondrad txp<M of «Mn and
cloned bodiea. In the armory also wiH
be 'tound tho-only foreign made.,^r In
the ^ow, a mMniflcant JtoUa-Royce.

'

one ^tha beat Bnidleh built ear*.^ No
RoH*-Eoyoe motors nave come to Aniar-
ioa^for two oi* threa^yeara The one on
exhibit has bean entirely ovariiauled
a.ld fitted with a oonpd ooUapsibta body
b»Othe Brooks^Oatruk Company. Its
price is 4M.<^, being the mort axpen-
slTO ear in the antira show.

a

ODR DIVISIONS LOST

56,692 IS BAHLE
Cantlnacd frem Page 1, Colvma 1.

MACHINB <^N BATTAUOKS.
Unit.

4th ...
Bth ....

ISth
ITth
ISth

Killed. Died. Utss. Ptis. Total.

2tf

10, 10
.... M' S9 28

ARTIIiUSRT. -

.... 28 IS 6

.... 1.1 8 3

.... 25 U 1

TRENCH MOr'I'AR.
4 3

ENGINEER*.
"; ... 123 SI 43

38
12S

4t

40

ties in seve.-al regiments may equal the
full strength. -«».,.„ „
The artUlarj- regiments escaped with i „ot included

itlatively light losses. ^ In some bases
nachlne-KUn battalions differed se-
verely, and thfije are a nu-.ih«r of the
divisional rnginee'" regiments that" paid
a heavy toUfor their place ln»lhe front
lines.
In announcing the casualty figures

for the 3»th Division. (Missouri and
Ksnsas National Guard.) which have
been - a subject of public speculation.
General March said rift«en divisions In

France had sustained iojses greater
than the 36th. In that list the 02d (Xa-
tianal Kxmy negroes) Dlvl.nlon. also re

Totals 1.383 «8« 813 78 2.865
•Marine Qrtgads.'Sth sfld eth Reglmento,

Unit.
4th ...

7th ...
.'iOth ..

38th ..

7th . .

.

8th ...
9th ...

f

i

ported to -lave suffered severely. istood
twentj--eighth and the 9ad Division
stood twenty-fifth.

D* Not iBcIade Wooaded.

Th« Niw Tobx Tntes herewith pre-

sents the tables made public by General

March showing the battle deaths, miss-

ing and prisoners for each of the thirty

~ combat • divisions. They give totals of

the casualties which put soldiers per-

manently out .of action. They do not

include wounded figures, as the lists of

those slightly wounded are stlU incom-
plete.

The totals given are about .95 per cent,

complete for each division. , A few n^
reports of casualties are still coming In.

but most of the changes since Jan. 10,

'when the tabulation was begun, are de-

creases in the mjaslng_}n action figures

and corresponding Increases'in the other

totals. , This change is due to the re-

lease of prisoners and reports of deaths

by eyewitnesses. The total figure for

missing has now l»een reduced to close

to 16.000.

Field signal battalions, ambulance
companies and trains are not Included

;n the tabulation of the "divisions. The
lecord of units outside of divisions will

uj available Jn a few days. This addi-

tion will have a relatively small effect

, on the totals here given.
The recording, classification and Initial

.!i.i>uIation of these figures were done by

.;ie Medical Records Section. Dh-lslon of
b'iinitatlon. of the Medical Departajent.

iSammary by Dlrlslens.

V summary of the casualty tables giv-

ing the classification of tosses by dlvl-

s'tons foUo*^

:

Died.
l.O.'iO

tiOtI

818
BOS
B7
08

404
.''SS

220
413
T08
281
21

T

118
t.'SU

723
&52
':^

tRIRD BI^ISION. /
INFANTRT.

OCillsd. Died. Miss. Pris. Total.

lOth ...
i«th . -.

.

18th ...

Sd

3SG 128 216
4!«! 13,'. • 153
38S, 1ST 268
440 Its t«2

machine; GtJK. .

12' 7.8
41 n 10
3S 15 1«

ARTILLERY.
47 13 5
3.T- 13 3
.W 17 1

TRENCH MORTAR.
8 a

ENpINSiRS.
... 90 26 33

...1,091 880 873

VOITRTH DiraiOM,
Infantry.

12
17
9T
104

0,
B

304 3,617

Unit.
117th .

118th .,

U9tta ..

laoth ..

113th
114th
llfith

113th
I14th
llStb

lOeth

TmSTIBTH DIVXUOK.
INFANTRY.

Rilled. DIsd. Miss. Pris. Total.
347 80 61
179 07 • 62

%..... 383 ^91' 87
811 ^M 88

llIACHIKB OtrN.

S ^-
, 14 . 14 ./ -

, 4 n 1

ARTILLERT.
, ; 4 2
....... 9 5 1

: 4 1 4

TBKNCH MORTAR.

838
453
4n>

.RNaiNEERS.,

.20 13 «s105th 20 13 »

Total .......1.^ "416 ~281 TS l.TtJ

TRnenr4BBcoND DimiON.
IKPANTRT.

Kined. Died. Miss. Ptis. TMal.Unit.
126th .

12«th .

litth .

I28th .

tt9lh .

UOtb .

131st .

•.xt .

*;

l8c .N..~
i'.i .....
tj^ .....
M
K- .....
h4. .....
K> .,...
!iO ....."

»l ......

K-J

KUl*d.
. . 2.30:t
. . 1.3H3
.. 1.901
.. 1.90U

970
... 40
. . 175
.. 1,388
.1.302

, . 1,544
597

.. 1.081

. . l.fSM

.. 632
,. 5SII
.-. 368
.. 6M -

.. 1,702

.' 1.275
:. 915
,.

' 880
.. 688
..'. 2o:i

.. 8I<8

.. . a)

.. 838

.

.

!U6
.

.

834
.. 10ft

MlM.
1.789
813
873
817
809

« r5
462
.-uu

1,174
- 267

2C1
-T68
249

Pris.
106
73

234
51
60
3
3

' 334
158
619
.".3

«2
43

Total.
5.348
2.965
3,617
2,986'

2.604
122
326

2.>«4
2,194
3.890
1.117
1,772
3.213

337
86

324 ,

3.V
427
327-^
276
50

2.

85
3S6
63
15
06

27* ISO

29 1.171
112 1,733

303
440
r.30
DOS

1.142
286
79
7t

256
287
470
47
8

869
1.250
2,950
2,602
1,826
2,389
i.ss:

3711

1.592
60

1.525
1.585
1,702
211
489

Unit.
30th ...
iTth ...
S8th ...
S8th ...

lOth ...

nth ..•
I2tb ..-.

16th .1.
7;th- ...
13th ...

Klllsd. Died. Miss. Prts;\TotaI.
319 117 136

, .. 324 141 231
. . . 345 \ }00 273
... 353 164 139

MACHINE GUN.
... 16 6 1

,..24 23 20
...25 16 T

yARTILLHTRY.
.rf 33 17 2
....13 9 4
... 14 11

-TRENCH MORTAR.

8

SO
6

580
703
750
662

S3

(Tstal

ENGINEERS.
34 14 2

61 2,986

Unit.
80th! ..

61st ..

6th ...
nth ...

.

13th .:
14th ..

ism ..

<
lOth .".

aotta ..

21st '..

5th ...

rth

Unit.
61st ...
52d ...
S3d ...
54th ...

.1.600 618 ' 817

Fimr DmsiON.
INFANTRY.

KlTlcd. Died. Ifiss. Fri«. Total.
. 32

a

192 "75 OTl
213 81 73
276 loe 247

. ... 389 147 '241

MACHINE GtTN.
12 8 1
23 10 9

i... 44 16 7

ARTILljPRY.
.... 13 21 1

10 2
.... 8 6 1

TRENCH MORTAR.
2

ENGINEERa
38 28 18

.... 970 505

SIXTH DIVISION. Y
INFANTRY.

Killed. Died. Miss. Pris. Total.

670
377
839
736

lt9th
120tb
121«t

I07th

131 107
... 339 IBS 188
... 3ST 181 173
,1. 408., isa SIO
MACHINE ' GUN.

4 .. , 2
... 19 14, 8
... 30 , IS U

ARTHXHRT.
,.. 83 90 11

9 16 3
... 10, 10-^ 2 .

TRENCH MORTAR.

'

... .. 'l

ENGINEERS.
2 4 2

708

43

7«T
ew
7»4
T80

-a
41
47

Total ....1.094 708 788 43

THIKTY.THIRO DIVISION.

INFANTfet.
Killed. Died. Miss. Pris. Total.

... 98 "" "" - -
—

... 90
... ie»v
... aD6 68

AKcasxm oxxs.

Unit.
I29tb .

130th .

I3IM .

132d .

.

68
49

39

Ol.ljg

o

24

the same Hrm Of body huilder* ,how|^og°We ^^fSJekenbacker became
an airman he was one of the moat in

TRENCH MORTAR,
unit. Killed. Died. Miss. Prts. TMal.

a04th

ENGINEERS.
S04th .._ 8 10 7 23

Total

Unit.
317th
31Sth ...
319th ...
moth —
318th ....
314th ...J
SIBth ...

Siath ...
314th *..
818th '..

aoeih ...

sosth .'..

Total

880 352 1,142 16 2,389

nGUTin'H DinsiON,

INFANTRY.
Killed, ^ed. Miss. Pris. Total.

.... 108 43 4 , 7 157

.... 87 62 r 84 * „ 205
164 96, 90 84 484

.... 208 7e\^ na ^t 399
MACmNBGUN.^

'.'.'.'. % h \
'.'. W 8

8 6 IS

ARTILLERT.
2 2 .... , . 4

.,.. 22 20 3 .. ' 48
1* 8 *\ SO

TRENCH MORTAR.
1 .. .. 1

EMGINBEIia. ^
14 10 14

838 337 288

-38

96 1.885

Unit.
S21st .

S22d .

S3Sd .

334th

?16th
ITth

aisth

81Mh
317th
Sllth

soeth
/

soeth

iGBnr-nRaT DirmoM.
INFANTRY. /

Klilad. Died. Miss. Ptis. Total.
43 -25 8 .. T4
81 18 , -2T

...... 1* 12 8
41 13 14

MACHINE GUN.
2 % 1

2 8 ..
...... 6 17

ARTILLERY.
;.28 'J8 "18

2-

2 ..'

TRENCH MORTAR. \

ENGINBaCI^.21s
122rf 2 1 1

IJ3d 14 2 1

124th 18 3 2

ARTILIiBRT.
I22d .-. 12 8
133d ..>....... 8 5
ia4th 14 10 1

TRENCft MORTi^
tO«th 1 2

ENGINEERS.
108th ..... 8 I 1

Total....... 683 261 249 18 1,171

Total... 27.7C2 11,396 14,649 2.785 66,582

Note.—Two regiments of marines in the 2d
1 ivlsSon ars i.ot Included In mis table.

Losses of New Vork DIvIfleBS.

The battle deaths, misaing, and prison-

1 , ji fta- the- 2'th. or New York National
I raard IMvlslon. follows:
' ,. ' INFANTRY REtHMENTS.

KUIed. Dlei Miss. PrU. Total.fntt.-
J •sill 1

i'j«th
itflth

IDSth

233
31.'.

418
248

05
77
9U
85

92
137
25
56

3
1.14

16
3

MAgUINB GUN BATTALIONS.

I' ;': *v

NMlIi
HCtli

. lOuU

lUltll
lac-th
iw.tb

I''

i«t^...

Total

8 4

IT 12 1

8 4 1..
ARTILLERY REGIMENTS^

:...... 11 ' 8 .. .'

..../.. 4 3 1

Z .. .. .
-•

TRENCH MORTAR EATTERY.

•
•'•••>

f
ENGINEER REt^IMENTS.

rl'....;. 17 17 17 -. .'
:

ISth
17th
18th

:d ..

78th
nth

iisth

Unit.
55th .

Beth ..

34th ..

64ttl ..

19th
2(N:h
21

U

Wth
18th

11
7

21
II

MACHINE GUN
1

7
5
14
14

'1 -,;

..3 4 ..

ARTILLERY.
... 1 4 ..

1 .. ,

.;. 4 5 1

TRENCH MORTAR

ENGINI^RS.

BVENTH DniSION.
122

Unlt^
187th .

138tb .

189th .

I40th .

ISSth .

i:»Ui .

'tUOih .

lS8th .

12Pth .

UOth .

UOtb

110th

THfRTT-nRH DIVISION.

INFANTRY.
Killed. Died. MIA. Pris. Total

Ill 44 124
'., ITO 86 192

........ IIB 42 118
128 43 292

MACHIMB^<iUK;
.T....;. 7 12

18 4 6
14 4 . IB

ARTILLERY.
'.. 10 8 S

10 8 O,17
TRENCH MORTAR.

ENOINBBBS.
14 2 69

18
2

Bl-I

1

.0

o-

»7
420
334
60e

,
j_

-

10
.20
S8

696 217 808 112

nmm'-sixiB MviiaoN.

INFANTRY.

78

1.783

INF,,ANTBY.
Killed, Died. Miss. Pris: Total.

2

61
6

51
160
TO
26

Sib

ToUls

:;.194'

w

....1.303 404 330 138

Lmsm of 77tii Olvlsten".

Tho figures for the 77th Dlvlsli^n, com-
ooscd of nien drafted Irom New iork

^•ity and trained at Camp tpton,

roar: -

.^NFA.N-TRY REGIMENTS.
Killed. Died. Ing. ers.

... 282 150 119 ..

203 91 ITS 165
'.':'.'.... .as 132 85

,
71

3i7 108 125 108

MACHINE GUN BATTALION6.
- 2 3 .

.

.

.

;::...r^ 42 9 1 ' 1

' VllTILLBRV nftllMENTa.
........ 25 10 2 -^

15 9 6 .. >

........ W 10 2

TRENCH MORTAR BATTERY.

ITriltrf
;.f>r.th

;«<«h
:;(i7th

:;(«tb

.-.wth

:iU(h
:i..-rth

»jCth

fol-

Total.
5.11

622
608

50td

acd
BNGIXEBR REGIMENT.

23 24 11 80

Unit.
101st
I02d .

103d .

104th

lOIst
102d
103d

lOI'St
102d
103d

81 18
....85 88

48 14
1 19

MACHINE GUN.
O O

5 5 o18
ARTILLiaflT.
1 Ov 1

2*0 0-

TRENCH MORTAR.
»

ENGINBEBS.
'8 2

175 98 50

TWENTY-SIXTH DmSION.
INFANTRY.

Killed. Died. Miss. Pria. Total
265 , 140 118

.;-. 394 "
15,1 180,

308 135 62
268 112 72

MACHINE GUN.
./ 10 9 t

.' 42 20 II
21 8 «

ARTILLERY.
26 21
30 38

Unit.
141st ..

142d ...

14S<) ...

144th ..

ISlst
lS2d .

ISSo .

ISlst
ysM.
I3:id .

111th

Killed.
.. 123
..164
.. 27
.. 41

Died.
40
40
12
14

lUth

132
80
118
33

MACHINE GUN.
... 1
...9 « 6

1 ,0 2

ARTILLERY.10
... 1 o...0.0
TRENCH MORTAR.

,. .

ENGINEERS.
2

'•'
2 1

Miss. Pris. Total.

1

2V6
274
168
108

Total .... 203 88 7> 2

BHomr-sBcoMD DirmoM.
iStFANTRT.

Killed. Died. Miss. Pris. TotalUidt.
325th .

SSOth .

8S7th/.
828th/.

819th
SSOth

SlOth
820th
321at

307th

SOTtta

231 86 78 19
..i. 140 76 30 8
..... 217 67 81 1»
.... 192 74 81 33

KACOnNBGON.
..'.. 4^6 4
.... IS O O
.... 17 5 1

ARTILLERT.
1

O O i a OOlio
TRENCH MORTAR.

ENGINEERS.
11 18. 7

401
243
494
870

31

.•n^al....... 808 324

BIOHTT-EIOHTH
271 188 1,682

DITIBION.

I
INFANTRY. ^

^

Unit, r Killed. Died. Miss. Pris. TsUI.
349th 4 O 4
SSOth ..... ,6 8 6 6 20
SBlst 7 7 O 14
S62d 2 8 1 11

. ^ MACHINE GUN.
S87th O 10 1
!8S8th 8 10 4
hSSSth 1 1

ARTILLERT. t

887th ......... ' O 1 1
888th .....; ' « :

SSOth .........

,
TRENCH MORTAR.

318th .........

^ ENGINEERS.
SlStS .......... 2 2 ' 4

Total 20 ~ 33 7 ' 8 to'

EIGHTY-NINTH DIVISION.
INFANTRY.

Killed. Died. Miss. Fris. Total

0»

what n^lAit be term«|: a tauBouflaged
Pierca-AtToir oar with a ifadlaw.af^the
ilnS%eNfj[ Italian Vlattypa.' llila is a
jljOOO ear.

_.
.

. _

la the kmwry Xshibit.

1 ThB chassis exhiUtiin the armory Is

fully a* interesting aa in the Oarden,

among the inaker* showing, the: open-

frarhe bodia*^ being the HopmoUle,
Sash. Etgih. American. Chalmers, Ph'-^

rJuU 'and -Liberty.- The Fra.nlclln,

vrhli^'haa a rich dlaiSay of sedans, has
one of it* six-cylinder; water-cooled mo-
tt-rs mounted on a atand. which .attrart-

*d the lnteto»t of Iha teohnically; mind-
ed motorists.

, ..... .
In.' addition to the cars in the Oarden,

the gallaries contain a mulUtude of ac-
oaasories, mora than WO. exhibitors dia-
idaylng nisoeasanr and luxurious addi-
oona-to add 'to the convenience and
aometlmea to the expehae of motoring.
In carburator* iand oevices for getdni:
the graatOst posaiUe efficiency from
gaaOtlne aoma now devices of intereat
wHl bo tounO.
Among the early vialtora was Captain

Kddle Rielceabaeker, - America's premier
"ace," who has_Jurt^ arrlyed from
Franca. He laofflclauy crMlted with
having brought down twenty-six Oer-
mait airplanes, and ttte automobtliats
lire preparing' to signaliae his safe re-
turn to America yiW\ a dinner In his
honor, tomorrow night In the Waldorf-
Astoria, given under the auspices of
the Contest Board of the American Au-

tr^rid raolag motorists m the -country.
The Rickeabacker dinner will be the
greatest banquet event of the show week,
and mora than one thousand acceptances
have t>eei^ received. ' .

Ttlie show, will t>e closed today, but be-
ginning tomorrow- It will be open every
day, aJHl night during tlw week. On. Mon-
day nsoming, Feb. 10, the second stage
Of the »how Willie opened wtOiaweek'*
exhibit of motor trucks and smaller
commercial vehicles. ..

to KEEP UP NATIONAL GUARD

Small Appropriation Mada Piending

Ratiirn.of Man from Etirope.

WABHINOTON, Feb. 1.—Ah appropri-

ation of $3,000,000 to maintain the Na-
tional Ouard at a strength of 104,000 of-

ficers and men during the next fiscal

year wais tentiwtively approved today by
the House Military Affairs Committee.

In the.orlgliuU estimates for tha com-
ing year, the war department stibmitted

merely a tentative figure of $100 for the

Nattonal Ojiard, to keep this appropria-

tion alive, and' when General March was
before the committee he explained that
as the bulk of the old National Guard
was still overseas, ft was Impossible to
form any accurate estimate as to what
the future 'of that branch of the mlUfary
establishment would be.
In approving the $8,000,000 appropria-

tion, committee members followed tha
-jrecommendation of Brig. Gen. John W.
Heavey, Chief of the MlUtIa Bureau,
who stated that the amount would be
sufficient because It waa unlUtely the
National Ouard, after being discharged
from Federal service could be recruited
up to 106,000 officers and men, the
minimum provided for under the Na-
tional Defense act, before the,next fiscal
year was nearly over.
Oensral Heavey said that the erpetjse

of nftintalnlng the National Guard at
the maximum strength of 424.000 men,
allowed by the National Defense act,

would be aboiit $190,000,000 a year, but
that this wtmid be reduced to $55,000,000
if th* War Department would transfer
to it needed supplies and equipment
from its surplus suppllos. <

^ iorn.
MALtSOFF.—Mr. and Mrs. Malisoff (nee

Bertha Levins) of 516 West 143d St., an-
nounce the birth of a daught^, Jan. 28,

1919. Lenox Kill Hospital.

ROSE.—To Mr. and Mrs. JuIUn Rose, 63
Hamilton Terrace, city, Feb. 1, a daugh-
ter. English papers please copy.

8TRAV6S.-^Mr. and Mrs. Simon Strauss ot
1318 Valentine A V. announce the birth of
a dauchur. Jaft. 31, 1919.

WHEELER.—Thursday, Jan, 80. 1919, a sen
to Lieutenant and Mrs. niomas Boyd
Wheelsr. Albany. N.Y.

CfnQa$e5.

*<

JIarriede
'AN PRAAC-On l^nday, Jan.
Frances '' Banders, daugtiter of
Mrs. Leon„8aildrrs, waa roat^
S»r rssMsau, Belnord Apart-
f:Emanuel van Ptaa«, son of
Mr«,>Mu> Van Praag of Hotel
'by Rev. Dr. Retbert 8. Gold-

A.PLAN.—On Jan. 38. Leela
ningesCdaqabter ot Mr*. Banwh
3 of 4p El>B^8Sd St., N. Y. 0..
lad to Rudelvti >8p>tier, at Ho-

by Rsv. Dr. Mordecal M.

IWe

CRBUfiBOBj Mr. ana Mrs. Charies Creangs
of Sll IKst IBOIh'St, annooqoe tbelr sil-

ver wedding anniversary. Reesptlon Sat-
urday, RW.'S.IOIO. at the Academy. 108
West 79itf8t., after 8 P. M. No cards.

Pte(e
Ulam Henry, . on Friday even-
1, 1919. aged 46j^arB, of pneu-
•r a brlsf lIlnMk at Lebanon
Bronx, of which he was Super-
Funeral- senrle** at St. Ann's
aptscopal 'Obarch, 141st 8t.
id's Av„ Bronx, on Monday,

19. at '9 :30 A.M. lotsrment at
, N. Y. » .

lUlVm Henry. Memt>ers of Leb-
iltal Alumni Society are kindly
'to attend the (unesal of .our
Intendent, Mr. William H. Ab-j^
Ann's Episcopal Church, 140th'
'Ann's Av.r Mpoday, Feb. S

t 9:30 A. M. - :j.
' J. RONOY, M. D.,
HENMAN. M. D.,

ABBOTT.
Inc. Jan.
tnonia. 1

Hospital,
lntsnden<
Piotestai
and St.
Feb. 8. ,

SaOgeftli

ABBOTT.—'
anoD Ho{
request)
lata 8U|
bott,
St. and
Senrtcss

LOUIS
BALDVriN,

St. Petei
ot the li

BAYLIB..
East 68t1

- late Abi
Donald

ITlOmas'
on TUfsdi

BECK.—Enticed Into pest eternal. Chdstina
.Margaretrt Beck, at her rMldence, 202
West 84tP 8t.. beloved mother of Mrs.
Justine VR-ber and Marie Zlnck. Funeral
servlee Monday, Feb. 8, 8 1'. lil.

BOLL.—SudiMiIy. Friday, Jan. 31. Mrs. Lena
Boll, (ae^Hartcom,) widow of Louis A..
beloved i]£ (ker of John A. Boll. Funeral
Monday, Jeb. 3, 9 A. M.. from residence

- of her soh 198 Collgnl Av., New Rochelle
N. Y., tl ince to Holy Family Church.
104 Mbuit. jay Place, New Rochelle.
Train frio Grand Central, lower level
N. Y...,Nr H. a H.. 8:08, arriving New
Roebelle i;48. From station take Wsb-
ster Av.

BRAY.—On %v. 31. lOlO.'LlIlle A., sister of
Joseph Ffiand DaWd 8. Bray. Services

President.
.* Secretary.

)f pneumonia, Jan^27, IB19, at
lUrg, fia, William' Bplles, son
Moses Baldwin.
Feb. 1. -at his residence, II

St., William Barlls, son of the
am BurilB and Deborah Mac-
lls. In the 71Jl year of his

fral. ssrvtces will be held at St.~ ureh, Sth Av. and G3d St.,

Feb. 4, at 10 o'clock.

OERMOND.—

%

Alfred t: i
20, will be I.

Btfset Refon
, at 3;30 o'elO„
West 8U1 81,18
I^lberty St. SS

GRANT.—Walts]
In the **r

GRAY.-At hls]j
Saturday, Fir
Ma fOth year
omit flowers,

GRISWOLD.-Dri
husband of CL
on Saturdari"
denes, 70
later.

HARKIN8,-Jarij|
cousin. Rov^i"
Rectory. %.i
una. baton
and Lenore

.

neral ssrvlcn
adalphla.
Fuaeral prif
Indian papei

lal service for Private
Id. killed In actkm Oct.
Bonder, Feb. 9. at Fifth

I Church. Bayonne, N. J.,

Taxicabs will await at
ktlon, arrival train lea\1ng

148^1 Infantr}-. Is France,
»f .his comntT'^

431 West l.'Wth St..:

1, ,1919, George Gray, lo
Funeral private. Pleaw

Henry Griswold, beloved
irlotte Burktaart Orlswoid,

1, 1919. at hU rest-
48th St. Funeral notice

at the residence of her
.. J. Cox, St. Andrew's
Baring St.. Philadelphia,
[daughter ot William 6.
kins, of pneumonia. . F5*-

|ti Andrew's Church, Phtl-
leat Woodlawn. N. T.

C'anadlan and West
will please copy.

HARLEM.-Marylitm Feb. 1. 1919. widow of
the late GtMKve and dear mother of
Mrs. MlriamiTJI^.- Fi k and Louis W.
Harlem. F^uai-lral private.

HART.—At her|;-]ome, 68 Hawthorne Av.,
East OtangeJ;tf. J., on Friday, Jan.' Sf,
1919, Emily !;, nams, wife of Percy G.
Hart. Fuash I service and tntennent
private.

\}f
HAY.—Members'

I

ors' AsBOClaljl
the funeral ai

ate, Ebenexer.

lERAL CHURCH, (Campbell
I Broadway and oeth St.. on
«mlng. 9:30 o'clock. Inter-
Clew Cemetery, Red Bank, N. J.

Jan. 80, 1019, at Camp Mc-
ijabama, Harry Whiting Brig-

eld Artillery, U. 8. A., hus-
{isab4th Payson BrlgHam aiid
Henry Martyn Brigham and

"biting Brigh&m of Brooklyn.
year. Funeral services and

it Spencerport, N. Y., Monday,

134th
t36th
13«th

5tal 358 116 898 2i 86*

TH|BTV-8*VBNTH DrVIBION,

INFANTRY.
Killed. DlBd. Miss. Pris. Total
. 187 81 107. O
. 117 34 88^ O
. 119 .48 58
. 201 98 71

MACHINE GUN,
^^

T 1^2
I

Uidt.
145th ...

146th •:..
147th-'...
148th ...

SS5
214
225
370

3 326

27
252
16
17

O
22
2^

540

134th
133th
tseth

112tb.

... 24

... 22 16

ARTILLERY.
...0
... 1

/., 1

TRENCH MORTAR.
O ,0

BNGINEERS.
6 4 1 10

^d .

254th
o.loth^
sseth"

840th
241st
342d

340th
341st
842d

314th'

314th ...
Total

..-. 221 96 87 1

... 221 95 38 1

... 161 123 98

... 166 61 41 2
MACHI.S'E GUN.

5 5
... 24 12 «
..-. 18 13 3

ARTILLERY,
... O

O O

TRENCH MORTAR
....-0 fi

ENGINEERS.
22 ' 20 ; 3 O

338 "427- "256
~4t

NINETUETH DIVISION,
INFANTRT.

388

382
r370

< 10
42
36

3 3 53
1 t 70

34

trSnch mortar". < .

Olst 1 1 2
ENGINEERS.

Olat ......... IS 14 9 '5 41

Total...... 1.388 60 462 364 2.864
[2Tth lilted above.].

TWENTY-KIGBTH DntSION.
INFANTRY.

Killed. Died. Miss, Pris. TotaL
.. 3J9 138 376 251 1.112
,.4.16 134 .173 109 1.142
.. 362 114 214 24 714
.. -272 93 153 143 661

MACHINE GUN.

Total 336 2,692.1.376 562 69)

Oihcr Diviaioa*.

Following are the detalle<4 tables' for

the remaining dlv'lslons

:

FIRST DIVISION.
INFANTRY REGIMENTS.

Killed. Wrd. Miss. Pris. TMal
L'nit

)<«h .

IWi .

2(4h .

28th .

330 4^29 1.179
<*:443

525
421

Iw.
2d .

eih

Ikt

476 2«4
. . , 612 253

429 213
517 «M

MACHINE GUN.
....... 46 16 Q

83 .80 23

ARTILLERY RtlOIMENTS.
3! ty O

... 33 if -^5 • ^;
t»'4 ^ 57 >» 4

TRENCH MORTAi" BATTERY.
7 *.

.

ENGINEER RKGlMPNT.
71.-25 II O

57 1.204
8 1.17:1

14 1.156

lO.

62
143

44
80
83

10:

Total l,7i» 100 48

»;nit.
mil

...2.301 1.660

SECOND DiveaoN.
INFANTRY.

Kined. DIsd. Miss. Pris. Total.
....547 230 220 40 l,fl:i4i

i0»;.375 480 .27 1,291

Unit.
1(i9th .

llOtb .

111th .

ll»h .

lOTth

otal 668 'JSO 303 - 1,230

FORTT-SKCOND DIVISION.

INFANTRY REGIMFJfTS.
-tJoit.

165th' .

leeth .

167th ,

168th' .

]49th
150th
151st .

149th
160ti>

151st

117th

117th

Miss. Pris. Total.
2S0
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m $10,800,000

in GOLD RESERVES
u. *

f0$ri6 Banks Alto Report IH-

0«as«8 in Wcu" Pap«r and

Aooaptan^es on Hand.

ICWER NOTESPUTSTANDINC

Igih wiwrvw at th* twiM tim*

(how 8ttb«lantl«l InorMM*

—Oaln In CspltaK.

vd husbdM
lugo, pHr
tn his '1^
Sam RoUi.
t^ixw At..
at 10 A. W.
Lodn No.
WltL Am*

>L:r b<lovi4
lias iMm

tv obssquif
» last ila>
Inc. P«b, I.
Rotbacblld^
V.

>:. Master.

,

Habeitfaa,

her hooMb
nt private.

St. I^w-
ibel K.. bte
nd ThetMk
>ears. ]At«
y ctorttlns.'

ort Pridar.
daustiter of
Thomas. i£
>!latlv«a uA
Ml to att<n4
te T«8M«nc^
Y., on Moo*

at bis re*j-
in his 8^
s's Clit&ell.
PS a vrtdow,
rtl of War-
two srand-

Csulfleld B..
ina K. Wsi-
ay. Ireland;
nan.v er C^
oni his tat*
». I.. I.. o«
A. : tli:eiic« ta
Sorrows, Cto-

tfetdt f Th* ir«« Tor* fliM*.

WAsnisaroit. Tt»»J i.-su)Mif«jitiai

(quldatlon of war paper and o'tlMr dla-

(oont^' ''^*'' further raducUon te out-

,tu4]ng note drcu^tlon, ar* Indtoated

^ tbe Federal Reaerve Board's weekly

laok statement Uaued as at th* oloae of

katlaess on Jan. 31, 1918. The baoka*

lold reserves show an Increaa* of |10,-

|M,(KIO. l&rcelr throoch (Old dcpositk

uads by the Treasury. War pai>«r on

jgnd decreased fMO.flOO.Opo, other dls-

(ounu $20,300,600. and acceptancaa 93,-

wo.ooo.

On the other band, Goveminent short-

tenn securities went up 1119.100,000, the

iBcrease repreaentiny certificates of in-
SStedness taken by two banks to cover
temporary advances to the Ooremment.
V decrease of $81,500,000 Id Government
Mposlts 19 largely offset ty a gain of
SS 700.001) in members' reserve deposits..

fljii, together with the larser " float,"
seeonots for a decline of 00,100,000 in
It deposits. V

Tbs week saw a further decrease of
115.800.000 in Fe^ral Reserve note dr-
(Sjation Its against a simultaneous sain
a $11,300,000 In caih reserves. Accord-
lajiy. the banks' reserve percentase
ibows a rise from S2.3 to 63 per cent.
.^(gTegate UablUties on Federal Reserve
Bsolc notes in circulation increased
B,«00.000.
Increases of capital and surplus of ex-

Win« niembers, chiefly in the Boston
md Chicago districts, account larsely
lor the increase of $93,000 in. paid-ill
cspltal shown. '>^

HOLD LESS WAR PAPER.

Ikmber Banks Show Decrease of

$3S>8oo,ooo in Liberty Bonds.

gprctal to Tht Snc York Timfm.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—Uoderate re-

lations In the holdings of United States
Tou'ai* Svar obitgations, and a sllsht Increase in

tile amount of paper secured by such oh-

Hfstlons. are Indiciited in the consoU-
ii»ted y^tekly statement of the Federal
Jleserve Hoard, stiowliis the condition on
Jan. 34 of "(>8 member l>an)<s in about
too leadins' cities. Principal changes
tifect, among otlfers, the foUowlnc

and beloTet ^ Items: I'nlted States bonds other than
lermine, and circulation bonds - (chiefly Liberty'

Vndsl decreased $29,800,000 ; Treasury
certincates decreased $9,800,000 : loans
Kcursi by Government war obligations,
(war paper,) increased $8,600,000; other
loans a,nd investments decreased $43,-
lOOiOOO. -

f*
ITactically no change is shown In th«r

ratios of the aggregate holdings of
Tnited States -war obligations and war
paper to total investments,^ which work
rot at 23 per cent, for all reporting
iinii^a. ;iu.O per cent, for the 'sanies in
the twelve Federal Reserve cities, -aiid
about 30, per cent, for the New York
Citv banl(s.
All classes of deposits showj decreases

;

Gov<rrrtiont deposits showing a decline
•f $l«6,tf00.000 at all reporting banks,
aau oji i:\.e«« larger decline at the banks
In tho twelve Federal Reserve cities: all
oOier demand deposits (net.) a de-
crease of $8.1.900,000, .^.^d time deposits,
a decrease of $1.9,000,000.
Reserve balance with the Federal Re-

itne b.anlts fell off $2.3.400,000 and cash
In r.aiilt eit rt\n ru\/\ '
fc Vault $11,700,000.

Fall River Quotations,
Special to The Xew Yonc 1«>u«a

, _-—_'*^'- RIVER. Man., Feb. 1.—Followins

**-WeiiIS? *" ""'^y* ^luo'atlons of cotton
'
stocks

ine Gun Co* .3,'°^> ,. „ Bid. Ask. Sale.

ed grandsoQ
orlal ser^^o•
lly c-hurdi,
lunday, Prtk
tnnted.

r

Eihel Ad^
L>r. Aai

Arkwrlght illUsJ.
Bimanl Mfg. Co.,
BcTinse .MlUi
B'nJtr Clly ilfa.'
Chace MUls
Charlton Mr.'j..'.
Conanlc'.it Mllis...
Davol .Mills
Ixrti MH1»

nd«y a>or»- f,ij,t Mills...
,eph Stieloiai ^'inltp Mill.

Friday. S
' of the lat* Uurel LJtke Mini'.

pH- ^
held at her 9l«rT:hajit9

^v.. Sandsy

pton. 1*. I'l

widow of
md belo\"e*
ngton. F^

Cburch
1 r. M-
rrlvaJ sf

or«.

1. iti*.
Fonerst

late real-

Monday,
ruse papeis

..178
..: lis

no
Co;—.105

lasii

W. '.v. '.'.,. 87

rarjravM Mills.

.

In* Philip Mills.

Jiyroln Mt«. Co.
toTT:hajit»' Mfs. C07. .

.

ItPhanlce' Mills ...
_ irraisMiaett Mills....
5«hom Mllla
irker Mllla
'*cas»et Mf». Co
latamore Mfr, Co
Sficonnet Mllla
"bore Milla
l'.afford Mills
Ilerens .Mfg. Co
f-07 C. am! W. Mfy. ..
Ijilon Cotton Mf»? Co.
Karapanoas Mills, ...

..152

..114

.. 85

'.liio
..115

65

-IM

IW

70
160

IDE

140
10?

95

.100

IM
70
e.t

400
105

lia

240
110

68
9S

100

of'tauu*"
r Ue lets

leboh Cetne-
[Feb. 9. »t

weaitier

vlted to sl-
bcW ts

i~BoeM. **
^TBiverslty,

1
sutiday.

depsrte*
depart«•

llI,DnEX.
Ifrrtnao, die*

h«

The Gvil Service.

;
City. i ,

Tbt' following examinations have been er^
fred:

I'olice matron, ^xe not'iess than .10 nor
wre than 40 yearn on th" last day for

Ins wifjb -'"K applications. Salary. $1,000.
.Feb. t :

7al,uiattne machine operator, (Hollerith,)
LTMAX. ,

'""Porary service, minimum age 16. Salary,

fioos b* %"• **=«•

iiliM^
«r.». female, age 21 to ». entrance sal-uaren. j, ,g^. gj„,nty.,o„, vacancies in the

sr».,gF Jftalih Department
Automobile engineman. minimum age. 21.
lalsr/, Iflfio to $1,200.
ElttHclan, minimum age. 21. Salary, $5
*r ilay.

United States.
7li# commission announces that, owing to" sir«>»»nt emergency and the urgent need

c.lglb'.es, examinations for bookkeeper
1W tiook keeper- typ«,writer^for men apd wo-^"6, win be held on each Tuesday until fur-
r notice Vacancies In the . departmental
««, Waahlngton. D. C, at $1,000— y**r or higher or lower T salaries™ oe filled from these examinations.

wmpetttora for bookkeeper will ~b« ex-™n«l in spelling, arithmetic, pan-
:^lp. lotter writing, copying and correct-

»ar.u»crlpt. and practice of bookkeeping.
' ™«t the requirements of some depart-
2" » "eparate reglater will be estab-

i^^_w of riiRibles Who have had St least a
:^K»n>'Rar school or equivalent education, and

...-.^mtJ^' """ year's experience in clerical
'•"^ ^ " ''*"' 't* months of which was in

""'•etinit,
v.MiSetitora for bookkeeper-typewriter will
wm!ii«<i In spelling, copying from rou«h

cr.pjing from plain copy, time con-^ '"•' typBwritlng tests, arithmetic, pen-
™«"P letter writing, and practice of

•epmg. To meet the requirements of
wpartments a separate register wUI
»WI«hed of eligible* who hav* had at

J«t grammar school or equivalent eduoa-"^«M at least «li months' experience la
S«»P^ng. Applicants must have reacbsd
L?'*'"«nth Urthday on the daU of the'

Ion.

1

I,

I are
m«ni

be
tion*CeS5 1ft

M.

)WS

tts,

Police and Fire Newi.
Police Depsrtmrat,

Y"njfera and asslgnmente—To take effect
.^ « , Feb. 2 Patrol. J. E. Brogan, from

R, D Mackintosh, from Mth to
^'••'i to nt

^ J Loughran, from 3Sth to ISth

|J^»,» to take effects A. M.. Fsb. 8:

rua*;

\or

|are<

Brosiian. from 46th to 63d.
^(i«7"',' *" Prison Ward, Pordham Hos-

^•, 'j«rge Little, from 53d to 46th, as-
JTOwit to Prison Ward, Fordham Hospital,
t,X,

"'* ' -'"h" Shell, from 80th to 98d;
??« \^•alall, from e3d to 00th. "

ivr^ry esalgnment: Patrtil. William
m,^ '•^ '" 7th Insp. ^Dlst., in raidsd

1 T?' '"" •• P- **•< *"«''• *• *o 8 •*• •!••

l*^ *f sbseiree, (without pay) : Patrol.
^' Stsrk, 23d, for 1 day, from HHO

*!*. Z.

Fire Department,
^- to attend the funeral of Flreinao
trMe) J. y. Frank, Eng. ^.^ from

"'.r.aidence, 447 Haure AvanUs' Rlolv-
"!!l, at 0-45 A. M.. Monday. Feb. 8.

oe,„ g, Linden HIU Orostsry- M«n>-
'

"". Bug 275 will act as fansral escort
*.lliearer». They will report, in full
">, at the above residence, »t 9:30
proe««.d to C*ureh of Holy Child of
'I?ih street, north of Jamaica Ave-

Mhinonrt Hill, and after servless will
"esy the r«p-«lna a reasonable 'dl»-
"hen detail i»)ii be dismissed and r»-

a,..,," 1"»'tera. The Chief of UjJ.J"*^.r-Wtm wn rtetaii an offlcsr, ths Chief of'

ivj? BeiisUou an engineer of •»••»*'

Ii,T? '""'• end the Chiefs of t>»_~"i;
«tji Battalions, two men eaoh. to^rePJ"
?« quartera of Eng. 275 at 9 A. M- for
' oulag the absence of ths eempaa^a

THE mm YORK TiMESe stoday. fi:bbpaby 2. Jl9,

^

Ruerve Board'a Twentyfoarith Statement
Of^0<i^king Conditions in the Coontry

OpMika «ol«< flP*«D T*T* Times.
WASHISOTON. .»«>. L-Below U

given the Ftderal Racerve Board's

VTS^SiKS"^ 1"**'.' «»t«nent of to-

tiJJ>.£k 'it '*™*2"'2?/*J^<**»>**» "ported
^^^KJ^ F*^^^ Hewu-ra Banks by
!^^\.."5Si "S tJw eouourj*'* more Infponut Clecriar XEousM, TrangaeUons

SeblU to IndlvMual Aecou&t.'

eovsr tbe weekly peridda efidini;
Wednesday, Jan. 22, and Wadneaday.
Jan, 29. ,

Tbe statement closes with a recapttu-
la^on giving oomparatlva^ata by re-
serve- distrtcts* for IGO centres rap>rtlng
eon^lete data for both Iretfcs. Figures
of reporting Qearlnc Houses ky FMera)
Rwerve distrtcts are as follow*:

DaWs'to Banks and.Bafiksrs*

New Tork .'....„
Albany ,...;^...

bK^"!?.::.":
Paasaio
{taohaster i,.'.'..'.
Byraoasa ...;>...

New Tork ,,.„..
Boston ;

,

naia««l|il]]a
Clevetaad ,
RSehmenH .....,,
Atlanta ..,.,.,•.;
Chleaso ...,
St. lAota ..,
lOilaMtMkUs i..:i
J^sas qity ..,.
Dallas
San Pt^iaolaeo ,.

Total.. ...

Jan. S2.
.«*,»8.879.a60

».S«2,acO
. 2,809.000

68,9eS.QpO
4,lt3.IIDO
M,m.000

. M.4M,000

Jan. 29,
•8,736,138,000

20,858.000
2.080.000
U. 456,000
i,017,000
£618,000
12,438.000

Accoauts.
Ian. 23. Jan. 29.

^ iiW5AiprrniM.TioN.
..^«».»».000 13,880.385.000

483.779,000
-898,536.«00
l»S,Z»,000
164^434,000
909,186,000
9S8,«e8,«00

, aso.oo7.oeo
in.sis.ooo

'890.40MOO
118,638.500
«M.4SO,O0O

348,728.000
399.800.000
•f^nB.ooo
14&899.000
187,136,000'
817,863,000.
211194^000
141,340,000
246,740.000
108,070,000'
343,378,000

,
$l,971,899,0CO

14,996,000.

' 13,B78',66o
864,000
630,000^

' 8as,ooo

$1,002,013,000
210,088,000
386,040,000
397,498,000
•188.246,000
m.ioi.coo
8ra,36O,O0O

: 906^907!000
398,411,000

$1,584,480,000
13,663.000

llTi^OM
203.000
634,000
500,000

$1,809,711,000
' 185.114,000
8Sa.841,000
496,317,000
186,045.000
123,504,000
723,e(».000
186,827,000
132,460w000
304,81l!oa0

. n4,«34,000
2.'f.ei>9.ooo

.$8,306,496,000 $7,198,867,000 $5,573,811,000 $4,688,538,000

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK STATEMENT
TiM {ollowiQc table shows the total gold holdings and other chlaf items in this

weak'* r^ort of aaeb M ttaa twelve JS^aderal Reserve Banks:
Bnis .Total , Due Kates in

en Hand. R«souh»s. to Menders. Carcnlation.

$14e,6>7,006 $82S.in.009 $103,814,000 $148,585,000
717,488:000 - 1,658,852.000 708,910.000 647,913,000
173,iaU,O0O 401,682,000 • 99,120,000 309,921,000
144,138,000 439,018,000 130,443,000 381.153,000
90,688,000 236,344,000 . 54,183.000 138,070,000
81,588,000 182,710,000 ,48,943.000 111,391,000

184,288,000 7X3,167,000 <jSSS,578,O0O 406,036,000
61,893,000 231,618,000 T61,<S9.«0O lOO.SeT^OOO
45.385.000 170.038,000 49,868.000 -90.528.000
78,815.000 -334,939.000 72.007;000 105.593.000
53.198,000 131.343,000 40,904.000 56,878,000

106.044,000 843,117.000 . 89.531,000 198.816.000

CASUAlfTYMSTS ANmUNCED
Marine Corps Also Rej^rtsLossof12 Men}

Total for BothArpu Now Up to 23Z,747
tflNMMI to Tk« Wsts JTetdkC rimsf.

"VAHHINaTON, Feo, 1,—Thsi War p60P«u*m«it gave oiit thrie srmy
casuttlty.Usts todsy whl^b ooiita4iMd''89% ntoMs, bringlas the total for tliearmy .vp to 22tl„)76, ^Ux»iui ottteiAirselbOOlcof totals under each tdasalflca.
tion. One Marlsa Oori>b «MUSItr list was lasued; which coafalnad 12 iuunea,
bringing the total, for that 'arm at the service, u)^ to 5,771.

Ajrnctymsta tSsiMd today contained the'^ames of 2SB Severety whunded 284
wouhded to la degree und«t«nalaed, 4^ woo&ded slightly, and 86 mlsalnc,
' ..' wmmsrr *t Asaqr Gastialtias to. bau,

,' ' -..' '3rt'«Wonshr
R^rted,

DUKHAU.
- liMONS,^,

Killed, In aettoa.
iMst a^ sea......
Died oC wounds.
Died of accident
Died of disease,.

• Total.^f,.,...
Wounded "

Hissing .,.,.,.,.

Total.

axaauiirjr at

..;..,„.. «,T09
.,...148,880

...;.....,..„...,. li.yr6

................ ,'..;.i^984

Martae Oer»s' Oasgsaittes

Dlstilet.

1—Boston
>-^«w York. ....,
3—Philadelphia .,

4—CHevelaad . . . .

,

8—Rlchmoad ...,,
•-^UanU
7—Ohlcago.. .,-.«.
8—St. LouU „
S-MlBBsapoU* ..
10—Kansas CUy..
H-r>allas ......
13-,aan Francis^

Geld Reaerve.
.. $>10i461.000
.., 668,387,000
.. .134.833.000
.. 133,887,000
.. 77,328.000
.. 85^313,000
,. 441,«7B.0W
..' lOS.OW.OOO
.. 98,767,000

90,887,000
. . 84,201,000
.. 167,998,009

GsBsoUdat«d statemcat at the twelve redatal Beserre Banks eompares as
(oUowsit

i BBSODR(»B. . ,'

kH^WeekGold in vaidt and in transit. ,.,,.. w
(Sold settlement fund.. ,

Gold with foreign ageaalsa^

.Total gold heM by banks
Gold with Federal Raaarvs acsata.,.
Gold rsdempUon fa&<. >...,..,

L.acal
Total fsld nsarvs

t«>aer notes, sHver. to.

. $338,910,000
413.686.000

5.8SS.0OO

. $787,480,000

. 1.263,330,000
• . 91,346,000

.$3,118,106;000

. \ 87,640,000

Previous Week.
$34«,e83,l]!P0
407,699,000.

6,828.C00

$757,218,000
1,255,192.000

88,907,000

$2,101,317,000
67.070,000

Tear age.
$469,758,000
393,824,000
52.600.000

$915,883,000
781,667,000
19,472.000

$i.71'f.022,000
68,436.000

Tp*al reserves , :.,....
BBIs; dlasoontsd:'^ BedBted by GovenuiMat'

.war Obl^attooB. ,...;... ...,i.v 1.867,860,000

^^f^!£^l••^*•••••'•llll' 343,478,000
auis taoqsht ta open maiket... 381.393.000

rT-.$2Hl*°j! ?" •"">* ....,,,....,...,$1,883,421,000
United states leos-tarm sscurtties. 18,252.000
United States shott-tStro seouriUea 386,532.000
All other sarhitaA ssseU ~ 4^000

Total earning lasseU... $2,177,109,000
Bank premises .". 8,648,C00
ypcollected Items deduct froin saosa,dep 681,464,000
Five p. c. redemption fund %cslnst Ftd. Res.

banknotes ,. 6,767,000AU other resources ,..j 11.631,000

$2,179,646,000 "^ $3,168,887,000 $1,776,457,000

1.498.298,000
6S.735,0C0

284,638,000

$3,046,672,000
28,671,00a
147,398,000

4,000 '

$3,222,546,000
8.108,000

710,143,000

H 6,752,000
18.723,000

800,664,000
301,114,000
389,806,000

$896,583,000
67,561.000

.

76,071.000
3,805.000

$1,033.0:9.000

3ee.'46b',o66

637,000
569.000

Total resouiees. ......... . . .

.

CiMiltal paid In. ...,.....'... r. :. c

Surplus ..,.....•
Government deposits.
.Due to members—reserve account .:.
Deferred availability Items _
Other deposits, ind.udlng for. jlSovt. credits

Total gross depoalu ,
'.

...$2,350,911,000
Federal Reserve notes In actiiil circulation., 2,450,729,000
Federal Reserve banknotes In circulation, net

liability .: .f.,....,i. .,....> 129,443,000
All other liabilities.,.-,..,.,.!.. -. 40,619000

$5,075,355,000

IXABIUTIBS.
*80,913.000

'

22,7.18.000

64.H28.000
....'... 1.603,132.000

472.042,000
120.809,000

)5,132,ee8.C00 $3,176,623,000

Total liabilities. i
'.

Ratio •( total reserves to net - deposit and
F. R. note liabilities eombtaed

Ratio of gold res. to F. R. rlotas in actual
circulation, after setting aside 35 per
cent., against nst deposit Uihilltles

$72,620,000
1,134,000

132.7llO.000
1.478.844,000

- 181,283.000
'51.709,000

$1,864,486,000
1,236,101,000

8,000.000
3.682.000

.$5.076.SS6,($00 $6,1S2,<«58,^)00 $3,178,023,000

$80,820,000
I 22.7,'?8.0CO

148.881,000
1,634,416,000
611,8119.000
113,428,000

$2,306,124,000
2,406.556,000

126.810.000
30,610.000

63.0%

66.2%

52.2%

64.8%

65.3%

' V A ' MEMBER BANK St^iTEMENTS
This statement shows the position of the ifenks whjch are members of theFederal Reserve Banks making weekly . reports to the Federal Reserve BOard.The reports are compiled as, of the close of business on Friday •

t-

?•"*• M« **!» YorkW Chlca«o, and Ofh«r Federal Reserve Cities.

Chicago,i New York-
Nurtber of reporting banks i 65
V, S. bonds to secure cinnilatloa. „. $35,783 000
Other V. S. bonds. Including Uberty bonds.

.

2M.357.0()o
V 8. certificates of Indebtedness. .......... B77,2.a.OOO
Total U. S: securities lit',9.."77.(K>0

Loans secured by U. 8. bond*! ^^C-. ,_,'.-... .;- (11 1.077. (XX)
AH Othtr loehe-*"* iKTeSfrWnts. ..",'.;..;...

.

3.5i;7.545.000
Retsrve With Ped»ca;i Hrtwn'e uank.....' 012.674,000
Cash In vault ' .. 107,271.000
Net demand deposits ...t. 4,272. l.'^S.OOn
Time deposits |..., ' i!)f.,877.000
(^veramant deposits.*. ,.', |,...; 223.360,000

Total ef statements for All Reporting Bunks.

Number of .reporting banks. ... i

U. S, bonds to secure circulation...
Other U. ij. bonds. Including Llt>erty bonds. »,

U. 3. certificates of Indebtednaiw
Total V. 8. securities i -
Ix>ans secured- by 'IT. 8. twnds, ita......
All other loans and Investments •-

Reserve w'lth Federal Reserve Bknk ,.,..

Cash in vault \
..-.,..

Net demand deposits .....i ..,,,..
Time deposits ;•

*'•'•

(jfovemment deposits j.
.-

Fed. Res.
Branch Cities.

159
$54,674,000

'

139,186.000
213,700.000
407.576.000
100.7611.000 .

l,r*e,i«3,ooo
ifHi.ais.ooo
60,145.000

1,241,877,000
460,887.000
es.^si.ooo

All C«her Re-
porting Banks,

355
$108,497,000
220,772.000
214,176.000
343,443.«0O
128.297,000

l.(M4,523,000
• - 168.629,000

103,470,000
1,B81 ,408.000
484.115.000
60,055.000

'4 Grand '

Total.
768

$262?85,000
789.777,000

1,J67JK)3,000
2,519,765,000
1,189,^7,000

10,090,172,000
1,275,502,000
374,899,000

9,904.243.000
1,587,088,000
489,445,000

Speaks on Accident PreVsntion,

Undet the auspices of the Safety In-

stitute of America a series of lectures

was be^un yesterday In the assembly

room of the Metropolitan Life Insur-

ance Compny's building, 1 Madison
Avenue^ for the purpose of preventing

accidents to employes in industrial pur-
suits. These lectures are to be held on
alternate Saturday mornings hereafter
until June 7. The lecturer yesterday
was Dr. P. C. Smith, Stu^eon United

States Public Health Servl<», who de-
voted himself to pointing out the XMn-
structlon 01 and prevention of accidents
to, the breathine apparatus, the eye, aqd
the digestive system.

Trading Firm on Paris Boifrse.
PARIS, Feb. 1.—Prices on the Bourse

were firm today. Three per cent, rentes

were quoted at ft4 franca for cash, ex-
change on London 25 .francs 98 centimes,
6 per cent, loan 92 francs 20 centimes,
without coupons.

Deaths- .....,,.'.....
'Wounded
In hands of enemy.
Missing ....•.......;

Tptal .,.,
Total ,.,,

a.,^....

Reported
Feb. 1.

• —

0_

~o-"
967»

/:." »M •

t^ Date.
Officers.

Totd.
30,8eT

782
12,90$
2,708

18.774

, 88,709
148,656
n.m

226,97$

P«*K^,'mmAM S., RShwio<-Sgt... .CWJJ)
DBMIN: igaN. Kdgewster. .

.' CWXJl
DOApit SSfK.. Bayonn»-Ooti> . ..fWU)

lUST J., SsyrevTlle—B(l.(WU>
M..^ North PlaMflaid. . ,. t wO>
Gioueestsr. . . . .i. . . , . , , «WU)

„. ,-,.j.__j^.t. Newark ....r....
FALBtb, ^JTW, Haehenaaok,.,.
FRANOE. ifVB^pBterson ......„....(
FRANCmmFBTXB. Boonton... (Wt,'
OANT, I. nrBridgstbn,^U<« (WU
aiOSCiA,.Kr A., Jersey City .......\m.yHAUU BASJUIiOiig Branch—(Jorpv. .. (W9)
HKNWW8«1-W. E., VlneUnd... .(W8>

JABOERiJi B., Weadbrt4le--Cton>,...'(WU>
JAMSB, IB UA8, ,Jerseyblty CWB)
JKNNINQS.1 !•- A.. Jeraw aty, (WL)
JOHNSON, IJOTrABb. jihe«y_<»ty.....('wri.5
JOHNSON, T !«»tAS, IrakaVlsw (Wg)
^Xras, W.lL. QUssbmo.. ............(WU)
^BlCK Ei. f . Bartlngfen ,T.. . (MA)
l«lffOBKI,B »«.. Terssy aty.......,.(WU)
UKlASraO.] U40fcL0, 3«ount (nay....(WL)
KttCAR'nrr.t H. i.. WestvtUe ...(WI,)

a

,5.557
...5.771

the S^nSty *'°* *'''***^'*"°°." •'* «»**^ »» Indicate rank and ti»a nature of

{RnlRi!2 '5»5. *«*»«« or OOwr Cause.
.(DD) Died et Disease. ' "i

'-SSJ, S!»4 *naa Airplane AoclSsnt.
(DW) Died ' fiow Woiinds.

Oea.
Col.

;f'j'

Corp.
Bgt _

' Mob. Mechanlo.
Wagn. Wacoaer.
Uus. MMsidsa,
Mrs. HpfSiMiasr .

Genaral. i

(Lionel.

Capoaln.

,

.Usutanaac
Betseant.
Ootpocat,
BUahr.
5ei- -

(KA) KUled ta AsUon.
(L«>- L.eat at Baa. .

(KA; MlssiBg In AeUbn.
(P) i PrisoBsr.
<RD) Rsturmd to Duty. ^ .

i (WB) Wounded Beinan&.
(WU) Wounded. (Degree UadetsrmUied.)

I. ...152 T.f?'.'? Jor Tvhich no rank is indloated are those of privates. Th< list

itf» Stitef"the"'i.'.^!.*'i5*r,t'JKl'!.^'/''' ^"T ^""'y- »nd Connecticut; lioiner states tne names of only the dead arer given. »MBWTOBK OIjrT.
ACKERMAN. W. J.. 800 Rogers aace,
Corp : , tWL)

ADAite, CKARlJBe., 182 Van BuiWn*;
.St., Njew Brighton....; f*?!.)BOUBKB. J., I7S0S 8d A* (WW
CI^AHy, R. A., 227 West 115th Bt
Wagn -,

DEALffO, K^SSa Bast 13th St .(Wl^lj
DEBANNARlXJ, H.. 161 Hudson A».,
Brooklyn , (WU)

DOKfBBTr. A^ T.. 188 West laoth Bt.-
«3or» ;. ,..(WI,)
DOLLARD, C. M.^ 961 Kast^lTSth St. . (WL)
DWOHUJh. ^ a,. 164 tiarroU Bt.,
RroDUya, ...;.•.• ,. • • . . , fWB)

XDGAB, II...14 East l$4th St.. <W8)
ELX30GEN. M.. 1,404 lUdlSOa.Av^

FINK, M." V.'. i'SM Baisford' At,"" i !
.''.^t]

FINNBOAN. J. J.. 201 Bast 97th St.—
Set ..<...., I. (WB)

FRlOlCHOPiir N., 604 JaoKson AV...IWL)
iTfUTZ, O., 781 Prospect Av.—Mcb. ...(WU)
GABAKFF, S., 164 i^st 112th Bt (WU)
OlliBBhSlG. E.. 219 Manhattan Av.,
Brooklyn ; (WU)

GOLDBliKG, J.. 3d AV. and 6th St..
, .>. (WW
It .(WU)531 West 62d St

TROPP. I., 758^. J«8th St.... v..(WI.)VOSBUBGH, pfD.. 13 Lenii- Plaei:
Staten Island—Sgt (WS)WEINaBBNNBR, G., 62 Irving Av.,
Brooklyn . . . ,...,... (WU)

WIVLIAMS.-G. E., 28 Park Place.
„ Brooklyn , (WB)
.(WS) WOLFF. C., 8d, 725 Argyle Road, • .
„... ( » Brooklyn—Lt. , . , . : . ... (WS)

ZUKOTPfSKI. M., 648 W. 50th St. (W8)
OTHRB fABTS OF NBW ViBRK SZATE,
AOKERMAK, W. Ci Syracuse ..(WL)
ACUFF, O. C, WllUamsTillo (WU)
ADAIR, B. R, Oasport-Corp (WL)
ADAMS, O. E^ Watervllst (WU)
ANKBN'. a_riuffalo. . .. , , ..... ..:"...(wt5
4Si!S*^«fP4?"',5^ '• Oensva CWU)
BXBR, BIUL F., Mamaroneck—Wagn..(WI,)
BLOODtKXJD. H. F., (feneva... .:T7...(WL)
BLUMS, J/kJOQB, Newark AwL}
BOUCHER. J. E., Schenectady—Corp. . (WL)
CHRISTMAN, H. O., Amsterdam. .'.. (WU)
OOBY, MILTON J., Glo^-ersyills. ,' (WS)
CTJRCIO, M.. Gloversvllle—Corp (WL)
DEAN, RICHARD J.. WaterrUst .(WU)DB BinfSERB. P.. Mocedon (WL)
DOtwlN, G. A., White Plains i..(WI,)
FALLOTO, PETER. Holley—Wagn (WU)
FIT/GERALD, W. J.. Ozone Park... . .(W8)

Brookl>-ii
GOODt;. A. J.. -, ..._„„ .^^,
GREE.NBERG, H. L,, 115 Allen Bt .', . . CWU) • FLAUTE, G. T., Woodlawn.. 7~;' "(WSi
GREE.NBliRO, I., -306 Boirth 6th St.. .FRANCE, FRANK. Lackawanna.,;., (WU)
Brooklyn (WU) FRANCIS. R. G.. Yonkera ..,.,(WU)HALUNAN, MARTIN J,. 260 ScheneOr FRANK. L. V., Ctolllns Centatv-^Corp ..CWL)
tady Av.. Brooklyn (WSi : OALUPPO, JOHN, Suffem .....(WL)HANDKLMAN. ABB, 702 ^ Rockaway GARDINER, JOHN. AmltyvUle... .; ....(WS)
Av.., Brooklyn—Corp (WL), HALEY. RAY M., £^lvay-Oon> (WU)

HANDj MARCUS, Amsterdam.., (WL)

&i, Jersey Olty—6oolt..{
pi^ Haokeaaaok-Sgt

.

.uIj, Camden
. A., Nswark>-«o«k. .

.

^ANO, Hatunonton. . .

,

~ H. o., OrSage.....
Newark—Cen» .»..,
1,, Oanden—CMip. .

,

P., PaursoB

fievtfcdrpejwrf ef Coraa&Mt.^

ifw. TOBK CITT,

CASSETTA, HNIOOIA, 259 E.
16Ut Bt. .al...... <«A) (MA)

OZAKOSKI. {WALTER 109 N.
7tb St., Br^klyn-Corp^ (WS) (1«A>

FEDERMAN^BAMUBL, - 138 E,
_8Sd St. ...A ,...^.,..(WU) (MA)
JORAN8CM , It ANKE». Ihoral

KDGGINO,
Mth Bt. ..

SELVAOGI,
cent Bt., Lj

fTASSI, OTEpI
Hue J, Broof

TAGBR. P!

—

Brooklyn'
OTHRR r.

ANTHONY.
1, Johnsto'

BLY. chest:
Tlconderota
HROUDA, JC

St., Peekski:
PRBSTI. 8a:
Hamilton .

.

TALMADGE,
Av., Middlsti

TCXIMEy,:D.

©1

Park, L. /,

LENNON,, Ji

St.—Mcb. ^..
MANDARINCif FRANCESCO,
Lincoln AvjMch.

HULUNS, fpWARD F.
Berkeley tMlpe, Brooklyn

(WU) (MA
M., 100 E. 120th

...(WW (MA)
134
...(WW (M.'
132
...(WU) (MA)

I?^MINIC3C S8« E
(RD) (MA)

K. 898 Cres-
Olty ../RD) (MA>— J., 1,904 Ave-

(RD) (MA)
>180 Hlmrod St..

....(WU) (MA)
8 OF MKW TORK 8TATB..
NK E., R. P. D. .

Ist. (RD) (MA)
8 Defiance St..

(RD) (HA)
A.. 262 South

:ch CWW (MA)
137 Walnut St..

(WU) (MA)
tOHN. 16, Palmer

ANbteSON,
Iowa
ARTWINE, J.
BARR, GEOR(
BATES, J. H.
BOOO. J, Ci.

BOUI. GUIS
BREBLAND,
Miss. a..

BUKOVSKI
V. u.,,.

lana, Italy, .(:

DAVIS, b; F,
EDENS. UC
Va. , .

.

FI.VGAL, A.. ^
FRISCO, S.. Si

(WU) (MA)
M.. Newport. (KA) ,(Ma;

!HBB BTATES,
New Pr«v,

Kaotd-Saptd.
Des Moines,

,..CWU) (DWl
eapolls.Mlnn.(KA) (MAI

Nlles, Mlch....(KA) OUU.
Portage, Penn....(KA) (MA)
'Hanls. Tex.—Lt..(KA) <MA)
E. Bristol. Conn.(KA) (W8>

, Z., Tylertown,
(KA> (MA)

..^sHwindber, Penn..(KA) (MA>
COMINA, L.,!' Province of Bol-

- (KA) (MA>
ord, Neh (KA) (Mai
Speers Feriy,
....- (Waj (KA)
ston. 111 (KA) (MA)

idgeport, Ck>nn.—
(WS) (MA)

Ilwaco. Wash..(KA) (MA)

HA><iHAN. (JHARL&S J., 881 Bedford'
Av., Brooklyn ; (WL)
HANAN, COLEMAN, 816 B. 179th 8t^ . (WL)
HEALY, JOSEPH, 63 24 St., Brooklyn-
Wagn. ,....-, .» (WU)

HELBURG. LOUIS. 151 W. «4th St (WL)
HELH0SKI.iJO8..'68 N; 1st St.. Brook-
Jyn ....'...5.. .....(-WL)

HE.SN, LOUIS,. Jr., eiT. B)a Kalb AV.,
Brooklyn .> '. *, . . . (WL)

'

HIRTH. JOHN (Sji 430 E: 144th Bt.....(WU)-
HOAGE. JOHN X.. 306 W.. 14«th 8t»-
Corp ....•..„. ..,.), tyL> 5-

IRELAND, ROBT. J.. 309 Park'-Av. . . , (WB)

**'*"•'» IS* *VAV\h' L> 43 f ^aJle^*vs vs^bs^, •••••• WT 4.^1

HOGAN, ARTHUR W.. New Hai^tord..(WS)
HOUCK. HERBERT L.. Mlddletown...(WS)
HOUVIG, JOHN, Balem... (WS)
HOTER, B. H.. North Tonawanda CWU)
HRINKEW1C2. JOSEPH, Beacon ....:.(WW
HUDSO.V. CHARLES W,, Auburn (WU)
JAGUCKIE, LOUIS, Buffalo (WW
JAMIESON,' MCRDOOH,Newburg-8gt.(WU)
JO«N80Jt T„ Niagara Falls-Cotp*..(Wt)
KALDC^ ^OBEPH, 512 Rlchmend Av..
Brboum, N, T.—C!orp.., (Wfc)

KlfSC, FRANK'G,, Kennedy (WS)KNQWLB8. CHARLES. Buffalo—Sgt.. CWU)JACKS, ^lOMUND. ,279 St. JEhn-S Av.,(WLV lTmPHERB FrS?K FalrtWd ^"'^WLi
IIf^JkI D^niZ"6^' VlJSh sVi"^^ ILffroWs'^JOSEPH^MouTve^rn-^
^.^' ^-^'^^' 52^ W- '^'n "'•--^,

. JfoCLAIR-, JESSE S., MechantesvlUe. .(WL)
K|^NSKV.•^VuRRY:••«i••Boutb.n^;J i^
KELLY. GEORGE W.. 440 E;. 6th St.,

, J 53?,, i m? ' HA^nV H C^nSJ^lU'
' '

' >Sf!
Brookb-n-Corp .\ (WW ^ PVT Iv<-fr i^N o" nL.T57 "*' ' "

' V« a !KELLY, JAME& J., 402 E. 23d St (WU) ESVl ^Vps
'

pi??b1 •l'n^„",^n' /^KNABE. WM, H., 1,113 Intervale Av..(WU)*;"t"''Vi;oi^5'ov'^ ^•<^I
KOPP. EDWARD v.. 1,060 BlaksAV- m4?JiitV^^Vvn'ir^

"
Brooklyn . .

-....'.'.. (WU> -
RINGBAUER. CkRlL J

LANDELFl, ANTHONY. 2,013-.2d AV,.tWS)

..(WU)

Coi
GRA6LB. D. „
HEARD, ROSSQM., -Logan,

.1i

(Tirij\ Ki.MJ«.\UEK, CIKIL J.. Glean—Corp.. (WTS)
tWa' ' ROCHET, PHILIP. Rochester (MA)

LENCRtCK. SAMUEL.. 8*3 . 01enn«re
, Av., Brooklyn .-...*:. .V; f/: .- .tWU)
LE.Nr.EL. Maxlni, OlS-WekfieSd 8t (WU)
LKONARD, P., 80 Taylor St., B"kIyn..(W9)
LIF.SH1TZ, B.. 706 Saratoga Av.,B'klyn('WS)
LIONS, OSCAR, 810 Ellon Av.- CWL)
LlPPERT, H. H., 916 Cbestnut BL, . . ;,

Richmond HIU ...,,. ...{Wt.-t'
LIPPNEB. J.. 1,018 B. l5Sd Bt.—Cor*.,CWU)
LISKA. F.. 1,385 Avena4 A—Corp. ..... (WS)
LOCKE, e. F.. 245 W. 111th St.—Corp.lWU)
LITTZ. H., 4S3 St. Nicholas Xv.—Corp,. (WS)
MoCLtrSKEY; P.. 182 Lefferts Place,
Brooklyn ........•.'.,..;.'.,.., (W3)

McEI^EKY. P. J., Ifl Stats St.. FlHSh'g.-(WS)
McfADDBN. M., X3n 3d Av .:..CWL)
McSPARRAN, J.. 116 EckfoM 8t..Bklyn(WL)
M.MDA. M., 211 Manhattan Av., B'kJyn(WL)-.
MARKOFSkY. B,, 3,007 2d Av.—Sgt.,. .(WS)
MOLDOW, M.. 715 New Jersey Av.,
Brooklyn—Sgt. ..>.... (WL)

MI;LLE.N. J. v., 217 W. 83d St (WS)
MULLIGAN, F. J., lUverdale—Corp. . . (WL)
MULVANEY. H. J.. 350 E. 19th St....(WI.)
PALMER. A. P.. 5.%6 2d Av :..,.(WS)
PAPIN03, N., 226 East 18th St (WU)
PARDEY. W., 297 St. Nicholas Av;.
Brooklyn (WL)

REJAN8KT, A., 64 E. 107th Bt. .. ., . ..(WS)
RENATO. P., 1,811 E. 12th St., B'klyn.(WB)
RUBINETTI, P., 364 Metropolitan Av.,
' Brooklyn (WL)
8CHE1DER. H., 865 B. SOth St CWS)
8CHIFF. E. M.. 531 B. 106th St.—8gt'..(WW
SCHNITZLER. L. C 1,669 Palmetto

St.. Brooklyn CWL)
SHEMITZ. R. B., 1,997 Douglas St.,

BrtoUljTi—Sgt. (WL)
SRbrJFF, L. a.. 401 W. 31st 8t......CWU)
SHIRB. A. T.. 6 Melville Place. B'klyi}.t»>-)
TOMPKINS, R.' B., 114 Madison Bt., i_
Brooklyn , (WB)

P' ^gf'i^'r.^'W"* ^}'---i^l WALLACE, B,"«i;itl«Mlft''«aM^
L,. EDWARD, GloversyilJe.a ,-.»«rU) Lt It (KA) (MA)
wo'^^^^^-T**V*'"*'""'—']Sfr"W«EDEN, L. (1, Sycamore, lU.(KA) (MA)

RUFBANO, ROCKY,
RUMRILL
8CHENK,
SCHNEIDER, JOHN J., Ciongers. ». . . .('WLV
SHIiaiMAN, W. f ., West Haverstraw— /
Bgl. :.r..... (WLl

TROMBLEY. ISAAC, Cherubusco (WL)
WALDRON, ERNE»T H., Lo Roy... (WS)
WALKER. (iEOROB R, Albany,*, .... (W
WOODS. FRED'K H., Auburn—CXMk. . (WU)
ZIELINSKI, ALOIS P., Buffalo^ . ...(WU)

CONNKCIIC^T.
AtlAMS, DBLCY, Tfttt\-llle.". . ...(WW
ADAMS.' ELWOOD R., New HavsB. . . .(WU)
BEDEa.L. ELISHA. New Britain (WL)
DONOVAN, THOMAS T., Hartford, . ..(WS)
EMMER8QN, ARTHUR C Norwalk—
Corp, . .-. ./ .'CWL)

GALVI.V. MICHAEL J., Waterbuiff (WL)
HALPERIN, M. I.. New^ Haven ('WL)
HENDRICKSEN, C. N., Hartford—
Corp .'. (WU)

IZZO. PASCJUALE, Bridgeport. (WL)
KAMBNB. HENRY W.. Terry VllIe.„.(WL)
KOLASINSKI. JOSEPH L.. Wlnsted..,(WL)
KOPEC. ADAM. Bridgeport (WU)
LENZ. RICHARD F., Hartford—Corp, .(WS)
L-YNClI, BERNARD. .N'ew Haven, .... .(W8)
MA(K>LDI, S.. Watcrburj-—Cook (WU)
MOLLOY. LAWRENCE. Bridgeport. , .(WL)
PACELLI. SAM. Seymour (WS)
RIDTENBBBG, BENJ.. Hartford (WS)
SEMINO, DONAS, Grosvenor Dale (WS)
WOOSTEB. HOWARD S.. .Union Caty,(WL)

' JfBVF JEKSBT.
ATTINALO, T.. PhilllpSburg.. (WW
BLUl, WILLIAM, Newark : (WU)
.BRITTENBACK. WM. J., Peterson (WL)
BUBEB. JOHN, Perth Amboy..., (WL)
BUCHANAN, H. G.. DovsiwCorp.; (WL)

HB^TH. J.
—Corp. .

HITCHCOCaK,
JOHNSON, J.
KEARNEY,
Tenn.—Lt. ,

KOLTON8K1
MoKEERAN,
MALOTT, G.
MANOINO,

, <k>nn ".

(TBTROWBKI,
- cago, Dl,—C^j
OSWALD, F.,
PIRILLO, v.,
PREI8T. K.
RAWLINGS.
Penn.—Sgt.

RICE, W. H
ribicaTf., Mil
ROBERTS, T.
Corp. ....,.„

BAYER, J. T.,
SHEA, F. B.,
—Corp. , . .

.

SMILEY, C.
SNBTD. H.
Penn.—C3orp.

8TRIFP, P. H,
trjCyijor W.
terbrack, f.

WASHINa
<eflDe4 disttiil

eastward
'

eovertng the i.

Wan. where ^

and snows-
1'

tbe plains a
wa« ao othsrlf
exa«»t rains la
Exoegt In •:'

ths^ up^r ^
eastward,
sosal averagejt
Btatas and tiM
Ratn wlU fa

tending ^unda.,,
South AtlaaklcH
Ohie Valliw 1

Sunday will.
exoept pteba ,

New England 1

ths wsathsc ^

~

Incteaatng elR wsrw-

.

Lower Oliio< Va
Gulf States.
Winds tor

North .Atlantlc-ii
west Buadsy,
Middle Atlaoth

winds, t

Sunday nl(pit,
soMsrate '

'

^»*b. 1.—Thste Is a w»n-
enr Utah with a slow
the geaeral dspresdon
and estrems Central

.*« quits seneral rains
sktesdsd eastwa>d..lat<>

~ Xasteys Texaa There
pitctlon of cOBSiqnsttce
Ma PenlnsMis,
J Southwest and from
eastward' aad north-

« are above the sea-'
Hdedly m> la the plains
hwest.
he Bast Gulf States, «z-

Upit tnd Monday Into ths
|ir«s and JeauMs»8. In the
V'ake kecUs tsir weather
bUowsd by snow Uoo^tKf,

In'the MUo VallsyTln
le Mtddis Atlantic States

ifatr Sunday, followed by
t Monday.
^t colder Monday la the
TsnnesSee, and ths East

and Monday along the
wttl be strong north-

Ishinc by night, fair:
diminishing north-
northeast aad east

South Atiantto Ceast,
,_ snd east, lair, aitetpt

ratn Bunday nlght'and Monday In the south,
em portion. jT

FORECAST itritoAY AND MONDAT.
Eastern New

land, and
day. Monday

.^
Westsra New ._

cloudy, probablyii
and by night Inj

The teameiati
hours eaosd at
tbemwmeiar at
States Wsatlter

3- A. M...,.«ll
8 A. M 17
9 A. K..'...14
13 M. .......16
ThU, thSL

street level,
day was 39.
year It was 18;
data lor -the laai

The tsmperalui
38: at 8P. .M.
psrature, 34 dei
34 dagrses at 9
at 8AV M. : 47
The barometer ja<

tared 29.96 incb#i
20.07 "Inches. |;

.New Jersey, New Bng-
JPsnnsylvsnia—Fair Bun-
Whlng -cloedtness.
kr-Swr Sunday. Mmitfay

r In the westers portion
eastern portion.

jord for the twenty-tour
p. M., taken from the
local office of the United

la as follows:

1918. 1919.
4 P. M 19 31
6 P. M 16 29
9 P. M..,..12 - 26

II 11, P. M.....U 26
is 414 test above the
rage temperature yaster-
corresponding date last
e on the oorraspeoding
-three years. SO.
A. M. yesterday was
27. Msslmiim tem-

at 2 P. M.; nUnlnum,
BUmidiiy, 48 per rent.

at 8 P. M.
yesterday regis.
M. it stood at

WdBther in C^mbil and Grain States.
Special to Sni Sev) York TinM*.

"WABmNOTONl IM> .
• 1 .—Forecast

:

N. C. and S. Q.-.?>lr Sun. Moa., rain.
Ua.—Increasing;! KUoudiness Bun., rain at

night or Mon. '^' 1^
Fla.—Local rauAVan., saoapt fair la n. e.

Mon., colder In n.>
"

Ala.—Rain Bun-tl
Clearing and aoi
-Mlss.-Bala

~

what oeldei
Tena,

w; Bun. Mon . .

Ky.—Increasiag
night. Mon., rain

Hon,,Sun. night,
colder. '

., elsaitng sad sens-

rain In

at

in
and colder.

.Iness Stm., nUn
, _ ,, snow and colder.

Ind.—locreaalng (flpudtaeas Bun., rain by
night In s., and.ra^ or snow In n. Mon.,
snow or rain ana-;eolder.
Mtoh.—Fair Surk, iinow at night or Mon.
Ohio—Fair Sun. '4loa., snow or rsint

decided temp. -^—'~-

SHlPPma AND MAILS

MInlatur* Almanso for Today;
Iffy t** tl. g. canst sad QeoStttB SarMv.}

Son rises 7:07
| Sun seU f. .8:131

THE TIDES. • /
Bts& Water.
AJf. VM.

Bandy Hook 8:28 8:68
Qovemora islaad.. 8:4$ 9
Hell (3ate 10:33 H)

Lew Water;
AM. TM.
2iS^S:M

:5a'.

:B8 . am .8:,«' 3:4713::
:8S 4:371(4::

Arrived—Saturday, F«b. 1.

U, S, T- SIhoney, Bordeaux. Jan. 38.
88 Fairmont, B>renlam, Jaa, 1$.

ff. Ja^JIT
Jan. IL

ff, Jal._^ . ..^

SB L>opold II.,

S8 Pooua. Lira:
OS CaUbria,
SB Invincible,
88 Sommen,
88 Qlenelg, Blaei IL

y

:<m

MB Taurus, Bueass Aires, Ja^ >
SS Peiuisylvaaia, Pert Lobes. Jan.
as Henry Tagner, Mstsnrss. Jaa. 1$.

Critic. .

.

Sioux...
MatBl.i

Incoming Steamships.
DOTE TODAY. .

Brest Jan. 2*.
...; La Palitea Jaa. i«

.

Barry Jaa. IT
4 Havre Jaa. 14

.Jaa. IS

.Jaa. WU. 8. 8. Connaetleut... Brest
Saranraada St. Naaslre.

,

DUE TOMORROW.
Baniy R. ICalloty. ..... Bordeaux . .

,

Atsaeoo St. Naxaire.

.

Msnitowoo.,..,; Bordeaux ..,

DUE TL-EBDAT.
OeCrtc. Brest ......
Ooead'Asata Gibraltar ..

Xgremoat Castle Bordeaux .

.

DUB WEDNESDAY.
Brest
Bordeaux .

.

.Jaa. aoe

.Jaa. Hi

.Jaa. 16^

.Jaa. 25

.Jaa. 33,,

.Jaa. 21

.Jaa. 2Sr-

.Jaa; ZTJ

1Outgoing Stoamshlpt.
SAIL TODAY.

Mails CnosaVaaaels SalL
Santa Anna, St. Na-
salte 8:00 A.M.

SAIL TOMORROW.
Cristobal, Colon....... 13:30 P.M. 8:S0r.M.
lowan. St. Naaalre :

—
• 10:00 A.M.

Arlaonaa, Bordeaux... lOKIOA.M.
Waeoota. Nassau 9H)0A.M. 13:00 M.

SAIL TUESDAY,
Cristobal, Colon ItiSOXM.
Panaman, Brest
C%loaa. Bordeaux ——^—

SAIL WEDNESDAY.
Lerralno. Havre 8:80 AJL
Oioctaw, San Domingo 8 :80 A.M.
Philadelphia. San Juan 9 :30 A.M.
Amelia, Kingston .10 :30 A.M.
Tyr, Barbados 10:30 A.M.
Parima, (iutana jl2:C0M.
caiarybdis. Bermuda. .. 11 :30 A.M.
U. S.8. Fr«deriok.Brest
Dakotan, Brest
Ohio, Brest —

,

BAIL IMURBDAY.
Veendyk. Buenos Alrea 10:80 A-M.
Panama, Colon 12:30PJ£.
Moogolli^ .Liverpool...
Flattsburg. Liverpool..
MaUs, Brest ...., •

BAIL BRIDAT.
Celtle, UverMOl 8:0OA.U. 11:00M. '! /

BAIL SATURDAY.
A(:rlatlc. 'Uv«rpo<d.... 8:00A.M.
Kandahai; Cape Town 9 :00 A-M.
C^rtb, Turks Island... 8:80 A.M.
Coamo, Porto Rloo 8:30 AOI.
Mexico, Havana 9:00 A.M.
Ban Jose, Port LImon, 9:30 AJL

3-J9FM.
10 :0O A.M.
lC:09A.>i.: ;.

13:00 M. ,

13.-00 M.
11:C0M,
l:00rjL,. .

1 Ml pTST,
2:(0P.3L^
2 :C0 P~M.«

10:00 A.»I.«
lO.'OOA.M.
to :a»jLjt.l

10:00AJ.i,
lOMA.M^
ioh>oa.m:

:•*

A. M. Saturday.
12:06-22 Beekmaii

feid .TrrT!!
12:30-1,636 Unl'

enberg

it.; Samuel Rosen-
Not given

Av. ; Frank-
Bllgnt

lely
8:80—312 B'way
8:45-York St.

Hubbard
9:36—Foot W.

BfOS. .

10:10-9 W. 100
10:16—Indepetid'

Cart
10TI5-3 Av. A

_ . I11...(KA) (MA)
Sonterset, Penn.

(D) (MA)
Oil 8prings.Ky.(WW (KA)

iharleston. 8. C..(RD) (DD)
J., Memphis,

(D) (MA)
Chicago ...CWU) (ICA)
A.. King. lOr. .(KA) (MA)
Scranton, Penn.(RD) (KA)
Thompsonville,

...,,....(RD) (MA)
O., South dJl-
..:.'. ,(KA) (MA»>
,merDn, Mo (WU) (KA)
jwark, N. J (RD) (MA)
;Lynn;MaSs.^Lt.(RD) (KA)

E., Peckvllle.
..(Erroneously) (DW)

ibott, Texas.... (WU), (KA)
la. N. J......CWU) (MA)
Jenner, Penn.

—

(KA) (MA)
rif, Idaho..,...(KA) (MA)
rchester, Mass.

(RD) (DD)
van, Kan..,,..(DW) (MA)

Catasaqtui,
(WS) (KA)

rsey City. N.J. (WU) (MA)
Peterebucg,Va.(WIT) (KA)
' Cneveland,0.(KA) (WS) 1:30—518 E. 138

t-4a—130 W. 143

1 :15—007 6 Av. : [Kegiry Haydes Not given
1«)—127 W. 37'i^|.: BUtinore 'Waist

WIREMA.N, L„t
WODICKBR, F.l
WOOD, A. B.,
t'EAdER, M.,

)11 Springs. Ky.(KA) (MA)
A., 8t.Louls,Mo.(KA) (MA)
larksvUle, TeDn.(KA) (MA)

• - - (RD) (KA)talridge, Ohio.

^ Sup^emaiiJl Utt..

NBwIyORK STATB.
GREENSPAN, Irt^RRT, Tonk^rs (KA)

COWNpCTICCT.
STROWBRIDGBll J. H., Bethel—Corp.CWU)

. rkA-N8AB.
GIBBON, ABNEJf L. O^wa.: (DW)

VSNQ, O. J. '^ Greenfield (DW)
Mt'NNEBOTA.

HANSEN, REUi::N E., Hendricks (DW)
1 IBGINIA.

NUNNALLY, Ell '
ST. P., Fetarsburg (DW)

Raised Utt.

=f=

REUEMEEDSGROYf

WITH THEWAR'S END

Organizations Speed Peace

Measures to Meet Increasing

Demands frofb Abroad.:

Contributions Made Last Week to War Relief Funds
OrganiKaHon.

FRENCH BABIES LACK. MILK

Hundrods of Cltlldr^ Rsperted

Dying Becauso of Ita ScarcKy
In Paris.

The outstanding feature of the reports

of the various war philanthropies dur-

ing the last week to the fact that in no

cases have the needs of tho people of

Eii'rope abated, bttt tiiav everywhere the

demands for relief grow greaUr and

greater. Whereaa, during the war the

needs of the soldier wei;o paramount,

now the civilian demands more and

robre attention. For Instance. It is re-

ported that hundreds of chttdren are

dying In Pari" Ixcause of the lack of

milk, 'whldJ is so rate a commodity that

not even the rich can purdiase it. What

litUe there Is. U kept for tbe f»<*' »»^
for the children. Even condensed milk

Is scarce, and Dr. H. Mery, I»rof«8«)r

of tha Faculty of Medicine of Pfrts,

who l4 connected with the C^dren-s

Hospltil, reports: \
j

•' The shoi^ge of milk is so gnsat that

the hospitals are ordered to prescribe for

economical, not medical, re^" »

waur and vegetable soup diet. "We have

been compelled to diminish the milk ra^

Oons of infanta from 1 to 3 ye»rs rfd,

with the result thM thase children

dtolnish to wW>t "Wh^T^^^lf* '°

S;;e"^2Sk 7i -Franc, for all ;lt

V^ ,•-!«««. oray attract iU; attso-

hX in this time In »« Sf^^An^^

'cakenea

Am. Committee for Devastated France
Am. Fund for Flinch 'Wounded, Ii>c

American Jewish Relief Committee;.......
American Stu.dents* Committee ,

.

American Women's Hospitals.'.
British* War Relief Association '..

Christian Relief in France and Belgium....
Fatherless Children of France ,

Free Milk for France ,

LdLfayette ;F\md —-

Polish 'Women's I/eague
Serbian Relief Committoe of Amartoa, .....
Secours National Fund .',.,...

Stage Women's -War Relief
Women' s Overseas Hospitals

16 East 39th St
73 Park Av..
20 Exchange Place.
107 East 37th. St. ..

637 Madison Av. . .
.-

542 Fifth Av.,,,.,.
1(» East 22d: St....
140 Broadway
678 Fifth Av
Vanderbllt Hotel .

.

S7 East SSth St,...
70 FlfUi Av ,.

1« East 47th St
366 Fifth Av
171 Madison Av...

Treaaarer.

Or. A. C. Humphreys....
Mrs. W. P. pilas.
Arthur - Lehman. Jr
H. Jl. Sedgwick ,.

Dr. Sue RadcUffe
Henry Clew's ,.."...

Alfred R. Kimball.
Alexander J. H^mphUl...
Henry B. Cooper.
J'rancls Roche ,

Louisa Satterlee
M. H. CoggesfaaU
Mrs. Whitney 'Warren
Mrs. Shelley* Hull
Mrs. Henry 'VTade Rogers.

—Ameunt 0/Coniributvmt-^
Latt Week. Totoi to Oatf

.

$12,463
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f For CiviBaii Wear-rJPor Arniy WjaiT ^ '^

Half Price Sale of Mifiteity dot^g
. Raincoats, 6v«reQaU, Trench Coate, Sfairt8,V Saitt, PnttMfl. >

'
I

"-. 6IHBELS MBJrS CLOTHING SECTIONJ-FomrUi J^

hi N
t

l»

-

The Serutble Phonograph

CONREID
Phonograph

at

($5 Down—$5 a Month)

A big, beautiful in-

,

strument, finished
like a grand piano
an'^ as beautiful a piece
o£ xumiture as any home
might wish. Plays aU
rfecorda

—

Victor, Columbia,
Edison and Pathe.

QIMBELS^MVSIC SALONS
—Eighth floor

Easter

is not far a^ay
So bu}f f9wri»ai(9

of these Finti SiHttt

aid )iet jwif ne»

F roe k eotnpUi^

promptly}.

'

,Every Silk thdtu^ can we^^ during the approaching Season,

and m^a fbie mng& of colat^. Pl^ coUn^md iigurf^^

(>eiie de «Hne, Grepe Meteore, Dress Taffetas, Safin C^^
' - ^

!
Washable Sptin, Silk Broadcloth, Dwss Satins, l*Qpgee, and Silk Shirtings

EwiT Piece guaranteed **Every-Thrcad SBc** arid every piece at

,36 in. to 39 in. Crepe
de Chine.

\
Street

and evenii^ shades.

10% to 1!55&
,. on regular priced

Jiere are just n few items from a really

superb showing of Gimbel-Quality'SUks

$1.48 yi

Silk

UndersUps ^re
Inore popular
Aon ever for tfak

theer frocks.

'^Silk underJipsar4

yerji economical, for

thiji kffP. the frock

Very dainty.

yd.

39 in. Crepe de Chine 4^1. 7fi -vA
Heavy Quality. ^**'^ y**-

Street andjeveiiing shades.

8% in. Crepe Meteore

Suede fini8h.^Beau-

tlful quality. In many colors.

40in.Crepe»Ut^e
J2.95 Vd.

Your chqice of '»'"••"' j^—

Suede or lustrous finish. Heavy

^ quality. Reg. !^.5b tp $4.00 yd.

36 in. Dress Taffetas $9 If; vH
\ Heavy quality. A V^A*' JH'

good assortmoit of colons.

35 in. Black Dress
Satin.

85 ita. Black Dress
Taffetas. G o b d

.

weight.

35 in. Black Pongee
Extra heavy qual'-

ity.

$1.78 yd.

$L75yd.

$1.50 yd.

»i38yd.35 in^ Dress Taf-
fetas, street and

evening colors. Plenty of Navy.
Soft chiffon finish; . v

of colois, inpluding Black and
White.

$1.88 yd.Foulards, in new
color combina-
tions on Navy, Black and colored

grounds. The mo3t> practical

fabric made for warm weathciir

wear.
'36 in. Washable $1 9Q v«i

Satjn, White and ^A*00 y\U
Flesh. Good, dependable.quality.

Regularly $1.65 yd.

36 in. Silk Striped
Shirting, in vari-

ous color combinations,
grounds only.

GIMBELS StLK SECTION—Second Floor

$1.35 yd.
On^hite

36 in. Washable
Satin. White only.

Heavy quality..

32 in. Heavy White
Silk Brpaddoth.
BeauLtiful quality.

Double Width Satin
Ch^meuse. Street

shades only.

Black C^pe Meteore
LustrouiEk^finish.

$1.88 yd.

$1.95 yd.
Launders well.

$2.10 yd.

$2.85 yd.

A Finely Tailored Siiit

In the New Silhouette
FashioriM of Elxceptional

GradeTMen's Wear Serge

Very Modestly
Priced $45

It is the fine points of haiad tailoring as
^much as the perfedtly-fitting lines that give

it the. look 1>f a custom-nmde suit. Jnu>
• ticular women* kndw this so well. --

One May Have the Waistcoat ; in Any of
Three Colors—, .

. Chet~r!f Red. Cloih,\ Copeidiagen Bbte, or'Cras

^ All cable stitehed in black, in keeping
with the black silk cording that edges the
whole box coat up and down the battlement
scallops; even appearing on the sleeves and
outlimng the slort pockets.

.

.-. Closely set silver buttons are another
•""of Faxon's mandates. '

.

The entire coat is lined in satin.'

-
. IVAVY BLUE ONLY

~ GIMBELS WOMEN'S SUIT SECTION—
TMid Floor ^>3i

90 Implorted

Eugenie Corsets

Regularly $7l50 ^

to $12

at $3.98
Taking inventory,.^ found

iuitW vS^mkWt m
Eogenie Conets of Fr^cb
iqake Uiat are lo well-knliwn

for their smart-lines and beau-
tiful materials. Sizes 21 to 40
in- the assortmoit. Styles for

medium and tall figures.

Aho; ' '
'

58 Gossaod ^' Corsets

Reduced for Oearance
' Formed Special

16Go8cardCoipeti--«/0 --$7JS0

lZOomMTiCmwet»^$itJO—^M
5 Goeaard CorMts— tlSJS - - «9JI0

6 Goaaard CorKts --$15 - %\\M
12 Gonsni Cotaets— *ieJSO - $12.60

3 0<M8anlConets--«« -$12.60

6GoasardCoraeti--Mf -^15.00

GIMBELS—Second Floor

A

*'Biltwer* Furniture So
Justly Famous

and SO obviously named because

BUILT SO WELL

J

,
.UPHOtSTEREO

ruRNmJuc

FonioMMUeou, isho

IVhiUinfhn. SI44a)

/<r77V7^ is made on Gimbels own premises.

"Biltwel" Funiittiife johis the February FarAiture Sale and
offers its entire line at tremendous reductions.

''

Onl}f a Fexif "Bilinfeh" Are Shovn in this Adveriuemtnt,

'
\ but There Are From

137.00 to $125.00—17 Modds of Sofas.
Rtiacti fnnf $19M to tma(

$34.50 to $88.0(>--13 Models of 'Arm Chairs. /

- t^iuctd Um $i*iM lo$l2ZM

$25.00 to $43.00^ Models of \^^lng Chairs.

,
1Uiat*d fnm tStM to mJi '

$21.00 to $27.0O-H^ Models, of Acc^mory Chairs.
^- '' Rtiucki from 93325- to i}2M

$55.00 to $62t.94^ .Models of Chaises Longues.
^toiuetdtt^ t74S0 u, $B0£0

A complete lina of ^phi^fstere^ iabrics is on sale at very
interesting price^ cohipinsing' tapeiatries from $O0 to $6.26,

\ damask from itSBito ^7.^6, and valour^ from, 12.86 to |9.60, as Well
^M a^rery large selectloinT of crritoanOk zWj POpUna, and ottier fabrics.

This i* ^e very best and most Itbelrat {triced Febnuuy Sde\we have
ever had in this department.

'1'

Smdrinfham,
$2tM

GIMBELS UPHOLSTERY SECTION—Sixth Floor

No Charire '

Upholstery
Service :\

Buy «Biltwcl»" and ywpr
fabrics at Gimbels, and the
Ubor costs yon -nothing.

.
* '

-

'~

Charming Silk I*etticoats

$3.95
Very

'
Special at

Models adapted for the narrow skirt or dres^.^ Lovely
shades of street colors and black. '^

Fashioned of all silk taffeta with a pretty tucked ^floui^ «i»cl

tleated rufHed edge; or all silk jersey with finely pleated flounce,
lastte-waiat band. ^ \

GIMBELS PETTICOAT SHOP—Second Floor .\

• ^ Served Monday in the

Gimbel Restaurant
•

Assorted Vegetables, Bread and Butter, 50c

Broiltd Codfish SUak. Egg Sauce. Peas, T^Ki/r. Bread and
' ' Butter. 50c

FUet of Sole au Cratin, Vegetables, Bread and Butler. 60c

Beef a la Mode, J'ardinkre Mashed Potatoes. Bread and Butter,60e

Fried Oysters and SctUops, Tartar Sauce, Baked Potah, Bread 'and

;_ Butter. 70c - '

Roast Loin of Pork, Apple Sauce^ Sweet Potato, '^Bread tmd
'

. BaHer.'70c

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef; Vogetable. Baked Potato, Bread and

\ Butter, 85c

Fried Breast Chicken, Supreme Sauct, Vegetable, Sveet Potato,

Bread and Butter, $IM
GIMBELS RESTAURANT—Eighth Floor

'. ': f Japaneie Sil\ Mandarin

Coats and Kimonos^
at $7.95- _f 4 1 1\_ KimonosaX^\J quality ]

elaborately hand embroidered
vartous flowers of the

Mandarin Coats
of Japanese silk,

beautifully hand embroidered iif

roses, combined with fanby cord-
ings. . Interlined. White, pink,
blue, rose and many beautiful
colo'rti.

J
" ^

^GIMBELS NEGLIGEE SHOP-^econd Floor

of
babutai

Silk lined ^nd interlined.

blue,
black

4nc
.lablue, jrose, lavender.

g d
silk,

in
Orient.

. Pink,
navy and

.V-
;'_''

ofM to 40% 'Bmw Original Prices
These «duotions have been tMpi fr<toprices already most remarkable,
ing been ba^ on i^w fur puiihasesof many months ago. From ail

|cations ofthe present raw fur marketj next season's prices will be very much higher.

iJU^™"^^?"" x¥"i^^ ^ ^^ ** ^^ ^ sssortnwitB are of dependable quality; of expertly
seldtted/ pm0a^ matched skins and in fashions 1 I duuacter. This, event -is an opportunity of utmost
iaii;|>rtanoe to those who are adtidpating buying j S|s.

iiese are represcnutlve c^erings:

$1-

COATS
50 Black Pony Coats.. . .Red_
' "French" Seal Coats (dyed coneyf

* •

.
Reduced $

Natural Muskrat Coats Reduc^i
Niitria Coat .

."; .Red
Caracal Coat., ., .Redi..._
Hudson Seal Coat (dyed muskrat'

Reduced
Hudson Seal Coat (dyed nmski^'

_,, Reduced
$2a> Hudson Seal Coat (dyed muskist|

^ ' ReductS,
Moleskin Coats .Reducedi\\

Taupe Squirrel Goaf. ..... Reduced
Caracal Coat ....... .Reduced!
Persian Lamb Coat. .... .Reducedt
Hudson Seal Coats (dyed muskratff

Reduced'm$S95
deduced:M$395Mink Coat ',

$1,^ Mink Coat..,.

JSCARFSn
For&rly Rtdwki Is

$18.m Blade Skunk $14.60
$86 ^rown Fox. . . . $27.60
$24.Ho Hudson Seal (dyed

. mMcrat) .....$I7JS0
$46 Australian Opossum,

$37.60

I9.fi

Reduced'ti

MUlTj
Formerl})

$11.50 Hudson
njuskrat) .

.

$19.50 Hudson
muskrat) . .

$19:50 Nutria, .'..t.

$22.50 Dyed SkunK..
rrey Squirrel $45 $29.50 Wolf
1 Beaver.v /. . . $28.60 $45 Mink .

.

Cape-Coa
J^utri^ and Sqairrel Trotteur Coat

,

I(educed to $17f
Tutria and Stone Marten Caps ij^

;,» Reduced to $lSll||

GIMBELS FUR 1^1

tlJUSIX) Natural,

Mmk Dolman Coat,

ndaceJ to $795.00

[and Coatees
$295 Moleskin Cape
$295 Grey Squirrel T

$450 Blended Sable Cape.

.;..«e(fuc»ito$189
$295 Grey Squirrel Trotteur Coat. .fi«iuc«f to $245

Reduced U> %310
$545 Natural Mink Cape. Reduced to $3S5

nON—Third Floor

terlixig Silver

Rfdnestone

^ jr Pins
$lM and $1,95
ThesemayS one just has to

have a Khinestone Bar Pin.
No blouse, no gown is com-
plete wshout the ' sparkle
that give* that Accent Parisian.
Think ho^ nice it would,^be to
send one M these as a Valottinet
Two Detpgfs \ "

' —oifs closely studded viA
.
^ Fu^nestones in Bor»kf*ot^

- .^mtct.
—-tlm other in the new

Cwssline Openwork', ^"'^

I^nestones.
GIM^LS—Main Floor .

WasliablelCape and French Kid

LOVES
or Women

$mPair
Some tjk slightly soiled and

mussed fr<fa counter display and
holiday hawiKng. All are perfect.
The cploiB '-are mostly pearl
white and ifhite. Very special at
$1.38 a palt. ,.

Men's Elnoot Jtnit Cloth Cloyes
at Aj^ut Half Prfce

Gil^BllLS—Main Floor

ireBeautX) and Reliability Unite

el Wrkt Watches
Youll like buying your swatch

in the . Gimbel watch sectiop.

You'll find it n6t only a^widely

Comprehensive department, but

one that boasts of Quality Second

to Noner—for it has been stocked

by a Watch Expert and a Watch

Expert will' direct your choice of

these best time pieces of Swiss

and American makers. The cases

are of platinum, 14 karat gold,

gold fill, silver and gun mctaL*
The "designs are of the newest;

the workmanship of the highest.

Note also the Price-Range.

Watches for Women
, J-

- • -

All AUac^d to Ribbons ^ ' '

I5.W to $450100
At $15*0—2

case;' plaki
lever move!

At $22-00—25
filled case
gon shape. 1
ment. Guar

gold-filled,

.^ 7 jewel-
Guaranteed. '

,r green
aved.
el lever move-
d.

A4 $38.00—14* jMyat gold case;,
plain polishi ||Li5 jewel lever'
movement. |;||ii-anteed.

GllilkLS JEWELRY

At $55.00—14 karat white golii

case; tonoean shape; 15 jewd

lever movement. Guaranteed. "*

At $110.00—18 karat white goM
_

case; mounted with diamonds. _

Round and square cushioB

^shape. Guaranteed.
^.

At $460.00—Plafinum case; sfeall

\^ ,raetangular shape; mountsd
With diamonds; fine lever mova-

\«>^nt. Guaranteed.

'N—Main Floor

t

Reconstruct Your Home, Your Place offBusihess^ or Equipf
..^^ Through Efficient Gimbel Service and the

hem for the First Time

)Aaa/iii
Which Givet^ You Savings '^

of10% to 50%
.and gives yon Purnitair^ that is the
bfest of its kind. Such Furniture %a9
to.be s^en to be understood and appre-
ciated/ This is Gimbel "Furniture
with Initiatiye," and that epitomizes
ele^nce, edrrectness of design, incom-
parable construction and all that you-

yourself seek: /

A Dignified SisUtnTaf Dtftrrti A>jm«ni» arranged
f»r your convBiiieace, ao that yoi^ may buy now
and, pay lati^nlus ma^cesvit Possible for the.
Reconatmction of Your Qfnca and of Your
'Somr'afteryou have', suffered the hasards of
yiKc condi^'na. - \ '

ThmWf,vrti'Fa;fmMi also nwike it itossible for
those irtw nav* never k«>t hobae to develop as
chamiing a Hraie «a tli)^ dMlte. These Deferred
Payments also onable BoAe-Iftvi|ig Folks ttf

**ye a Home w«hont hwHtwr thaljardahip of
lack of eguipm^nt " ~ '

tieulani. \
Cirt^lt Office for par-

For the Living Room
SO.OO LpuisivXV. Type. 2-Piece Suite. $550.00—

|4*e*me of iSktlld Mahogany, Down seat cushions

coyeped in figured Mulberry Velour.

00 7a|MBtry Wing Chairs. $89.50—vanous
assortihtnt: of tapestries, claw feet and loose

cudtion seat.

LeoM XIV.,Tm Mohagao 3 /•,

Datmki DmtHporU $2l6jB0;

Leaii XIV. TSH Davmpert Td

fV^nat; 72 inifiu letif (lUmtri

IN ADDITION: CW CWr,

GIMBELS FtBNITURB

Brooklyn, New Jersey and Long J^tmd Customers DireH to Gimbels via Ti

' ce Suite, cvfered in Blu* and Coli fiturtJ i

irm Chair, tlfZjOO: Winf Chaa. $l2i.OO; I

trtd in J»o-lane

[ON—Sixth, Seventh
Mulfcerrji Vtlaa, 4i^^lliM:

•nd.^giitii;jNepra[j

.0^ Cane 3-Piece Suite, $167.50—Adam tv

J land ftiine finished in Mahogany. 2 loose "Sun-

;

burst" pillows, covered in Velour, Damask or

f%t'tite Dining- Room
|00.,00 Chippendale Type American Walnut 1»-

niM Suite. $440.00—64-inch Dining Table, Bin*
2*>*«o«> o«^ seats of chairs.

li^y.y*'^'" *V- Model Mahogany 10-Piece Suites,

'•W-W^^O-inch Buffet.^-inch Dining Tsbl«t
;»nd Cfcalrs have seats 6f Blue HaircloWi.

For the Bedroom
^f'^^^'^V^- ^V*i 4-Piece Snite. $$57.««-
i
American Walnut .or Antique Ivory.

"55i J^i.^y** 4-Pi^ Suite, 4270.00-wJti«

T^SL?^'?'**J'*^Mahogany or Antique Ivory.

^?nS**i,^«^- '^^^ i
l«O0 Chifforob«..$70^

76.00 Bed, ...... .$60.00 1 $76.00 Toilet Table;$««»«

s and ^^bways'

i
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FINANCIAL—BUSINESS—SPORTS §fljei^tar

SEE BIG EROBLEMS

FACDrtSIlSS

General Confidence Here That

DIfficuities of Readjust-

ment Will Be $oivedf

FEAR THE LABOR SITUATION

Textile Industry Expects Heavy

Orders If Workers Agree

to Their Terms.

CREDIT MEN OPTIMISTIC

Exprtaa No Faar of Debacle in

Pricet— Analine Dyea In

Sound Pealtlon.

views with buslneni men. Manufac-
turers In different Uhes are unable, or
unwUllnK, to make prices and stan'd
back of tbem for a period. I>istrlbat?ra
acknowledje the danger of getting: over-
loaded, and consumers are setting away
from war atmosphere, and EetUne- down
to a cold bQshiess basis. The dangers'
which may result from such an attitude
Uiould not be underestimated, but u
looks as though the splendid general
optimism of Uie country will be quite
equal to the task ahead once the serious-
ness of this task ts fully realized."
Information received by the National- -,"

AssoclaUon of Credit Men from its mem-
bers In every line of business In all parts" *"o„oountry Indicates that business
generally wUl be able to adjust itself to
peace condlUons without a violent shock
to economic sta'blllty.
^" In looking over the field of com-
njerce and credits we cannot find any
element of panic or serious danger,"
«» .u • 5-.?™^°*" Secretarj-Treasurer
or the National AssoclaUon
stocks of merchandise
generally a largei
•tocka of twelve months ago, yet inunits they are no larger, and the In-debtedncas for mercliandlse does not ex-ce^ in the totaU the indebtedness oftwelve months ago.

""W-hlle
would invoice

larger sum than would the

In the light of developments since the

firning of the armistice representatives

a( many lines of buslneea yesterday dls-

c'jssed th^ commercial outlook with Tbb
X«w toRK Tan9. While In nearly every

instance optimistic they were unanimoTn

in agreeing that problems of the first

magnitude must be faced in the bn-

ir.edtate reconstrudtlon i>eT*od and solved

v.ith Justice to all Interests, labor as well

HI capital. Chief among tiie big problems

se»n by those interviewed were labor

and price readjustments, profits, ctui-

i.<;Uatlons and allied subjects. It was
iHe belief of many that the country's

business bad come to a pause in many
lines pending settlement of the big

probtems raised by the war, and th6

necessity for getting back to a normal
p^ace basis. This condition, it was ex-

plained, was not alarming, provided the

transition to a business peace footing

couU be brought about gradually, and

K'lthout sudden drops in either wages or

prices. In many quarters the hope was
•xpressed tliat labor and capital would
gel toeether. and discuss their mutual
problems, sanely.

In this connection the attention of
tractically the entire textile' industry
-*-&s concentrated yesterday upon the
'.hreatened strikes In the silk, cotton,

and woolen mills of the Kaatern United
states. The workers In many In^ances,
are demanding a forty-elght-hour week.
In pta.ce of the flfty-four-hour schedule,

obtaining in many mills during the war
ix^riod, while asking that no cut be made
.a wages.

jianufacturere, jobbers, and selltnE

-.gents In this city, representing big mills
..1 every section, said that were it not
r the threat of a strike, the outlook on
•io whole would be decidedly promising,
specially aa prodijcers. distributers, and

. -taiiers were known to be short of
. riished merchandise. Both jobbers and
retailers, tliey said, have been pursuing
:i hand-to-mouth l)uy;ng policy for a
ionaiderable period; tljia having the ef-
f.i*. of reducing goods available for oon.-
r urnptlon to a very low figure.

ti. .v. OReilly of the Irving National
I .'in!;, an institution brought into close
and extensive contact with commercial
i.'rrcBtB. yesterday discussed the btxsl-

1.. ss ouUook as seen by the bank.
The general attitude of business men

(: practically all classes with whom we
1.are discussed the bualness situation Is

''ptimis|ic" Mr. O'ReUly said. "This
optimism, it seems, is based In part,' the
iiirger part perhaps, upon confidence in

.\merlcan ability to overcome dlfficul-

lifs. in part upon a perhaps somewhat
t-xaBiierated estimate of the benefits
which: ars to come to us through for-
fgr. trade, and in part upon our ex-
t-nsivB gold holdings, apparently un-
i inlted national credit, and present good
i.-alth. of business generally.

Sees No Selattens Offered.

Xobody seems to have anything to
• ffcr In the way of solutions, beyond the
tjruadest kind of generalities ; but some-
I'jxv business men seem to believe that
in some way the thing will be done and
til" period- of smooth sailing will be
r-ached without serious mishap to busl-

liess.

.\mong possible sources of dtfflcuItT

InlHir appears to be taken the most se-

tioufilv, but fveryhoily seems waiting for
111" other fellow to make the first move
toward a solution of tlrfs problem. Nu-
tii^rons manufacturers say that they
'rish the wage scale to Stay well up. but
»n> unahlfr to figure out what will hap-
Ji'-n whpn the raquirements of competi-
tion may demand a more cheaply pro-

i!ii! >-.! aitlcle.

Hefercnce to the desirability of a
P'oeral getting tpKether betm-een labor

and (apitnl is eribountered everywhere.
i-Jt nobody appears willing to say which
"Ml- must do this getting together. It

begins to look »s thougli the practical

development of this Idea will require

nope time tiian Is consistent with the

needs of the labor emergency, the ap-

proach of which Is so freely admitted.
" Uany business men aj-e referring to

th« importance of high production as a
rn^rans whereby the threatened labor

frljli may bo averted. They say that

»* long as the wheels are kept going

^found at full speed, and the factories

«r» kept open, and there Is an active

4emand for product, everything will be

loreiy and capital can^ stand ijlgh wages
and labor afford to be good-natured.
" In the face of this pleasing thought

I* the other, not so pleasing, that un-

!««• the generel attltifde of purchas«!rs

undergoes a change, production will be

•l>llfed to slow down If bverloa41ng,

fongesUon, and all the related evjls are

'0 be avoided. If cancellations are to

continue, if purchasers are to remain

»tsslve, awaiting lower prices and
cheaper labor. If manufacturers are to

'"•Ist upon the margin of profit to

fhk-h they have been a<;cu»tomed. and
If business generally Is to be optimistic

'n theory and pessimistic In specific

•ctlon. rather clearly producton i^JSt

•low down and UBor dlfflculUea w'll

•*«ume tangllble form.
• These undeslra-jle tendencies have

»«• iBdlcated strongly In re^nt InUr-

Sees Mo Debacle la rrlees.
" 'We cannot see any substantial or

economic reason for a debacle In prices;
there was some profiteering during the
war. a natural consequence of war con-
ditions; therefore in some commodities
decUnes were reasonai)le and very sane.
In the general total of commodlUes.
however, agricultural and Industrial, we
°o not artlclpate any d«b&cle Uiat
should cause a toss of composure or aheavY shrinkage In accumulated profits.
,.' The chief guarantee against such a
debacle would be the keeping of conT-
POBure and the holding of commodities
for proper prices—not that we advocate
the upholding of prices against tlie natu-
ral tendencies, but sacriflctne commodi-
t»e» might put the seller in a position
of being unable to replace the commodi-
ties at the selling prices."
Mr. Tregoe returned ' recently from a

sur\'ey of business conditions, which
covered the territory east of the Mis-
sissippi, and says that, without undue
optimism, and yet In the spirit of real
sanity, this country Is offered wonderful
opportunities In the commercial field.
Mr. Tregoe urged, however, that unem-
ploj-ment and labor unrest receive the
most careful attention from all employ-
ers and others having the well-being of
the country and Its workers at heart.
At the request of Tire New York

Times, Lew Hahn, Executive Secretary
of the National Retail Dry Goods Asso-
claUon, maUe the following statement:
" The man who goes Out of his way at

this particular time to attempt to fill the
rOle of prophet in considering the com-
mercial and economic outlook of the
next six montiis or year Is a reckless
sort^ fellow. It seems; certain that the
present imcertalnty which Is felt by
merchants everywhere will be' likely to
continue for some time, and although
it is difficult to understand how any-
body can be pessimistic concerning the
future business In this rt)untry, it will
not do to be too optimistic at the outset.
It seems sure that in certain localities
considerable unemployment Is likely to
develop. This situation,

: in fact already
exists in some centres where large num-
bers of men from the service have been
demobilized, and where plants that had
been working night and day have been
closed or their activities partially cur-
tailed. Already advertisement.s begin to
appear. in the newspapers offering for
sale plants and machinery that were de-
voted to the production of munitions,
and such announcement-i not only speak
for a pro^ss of changing over' which
I.J going on in the country's Industries,
but in themselves probdbly operate to
create added uncertainty."

Exp««t Briess to Drop.

Mr. Hahn said that retailers quite gen-
erally realize that as labor costs and
other costs which enter l^lo production
were to come down, prices must come
down too. and added. " They naturally
expect merchandise price*- to go down
the ladder first." The Secretary said
that petadlers were not disposed to corh-
mit themselves heavily at present
prices, even though there had been a
quite general softening up In the various
markets. Today, he said, the average
merchant realizes the wisdom of careful
buying to supply bis immediate needs.
The movement in some quarters, Mr.
Hahn said, to guarantee prices to re-
tailers is not looked upon by all re-
tailers as a desirable development.
Fletcher 1i. Dodge, Secretary of -the

Toys Manufacturers of the U. S. A.,
Inc.. said yesterday that the general sit-

uation in the toy Indusur was an un-
usually early and large doraand on the
part of toy buyersf,for merchandise.
War conditions, the Secretary said, pre-
vehted manufact^irers from filling all

the orders received last year. Tlil.s fact,
combined witli very liberal Christmas
purchasing by the consurner, practically
cleared the shelves of the dealers. " The
outlook for 191l» Is most encouraging,"
Mr. Dodge said.
That the new American dyestuft In-

dustry was standing the! strain of the
readjustment period was; the statement
of Robert Alfred Shaw, Vice President
of the National Aniline and Chemical
Company. -

i

" Considering that the armistice came
earflor than we expected/' Mr. Shaw
said, " tlxe American dyestuff Industry
has met the situation well. <At that
time there were no large , stocks in the
hands either of manufacturers or con-
sumers, and prices have been but little

Influenced by the expected arrival pf
peace. Stocks In the hands of manu-
facturers , are now larger^ than in No-
vember, for the reason that ?the textile

mills have slowed up awaiting orders
for civlliari goods. But these are not
large In comparison with what they were
a vear ago. Prices for American colors

will be affected by lower costs for raw
materials, but these 'lower prices will

come gradually as the higher cost ma-
terials are consumed.^ »

Expect Frosperonsi Tear. /
' B. E. Rittenhouse, Vice' President of

the Equitable Life A»surance Society,

made it plain In a s&tement that the

big life Insurance" companies expect a

reasonably prosperous j-ear for the en-

tire country.

'

^ _, ' ...,

"The lite Insurance business in the

tTnlted .States has been very good dun.-ig

the entire period of the war. Mr. Rit-

tenhouse said. "DtfrmgUhe last sU
months It has bepn remark iibl-.. This

has not been-due to •what;!.'! commonly
called ' war prosperity.' nut to tli/s fact

that the war and the greaieat opidc-.iuc

the country haii ever had h&va given an
unusuAl empha.'sls to the need ff life in-

surance protection, and the individual

has responded accordlngly.i" i

"American life Insurance compan es

will distribute to the bereaved families

^ the war and the epidemic nearly

jfoO.WO.OOO. Thls^naturall?: -—"-«
new business.
conflagration

stimulates
This Is fhe greatest

,^ „ liazard life Insurance

has ever been called upon to meet. -

"-nie business world Is Rli^ady well

advanced in the work of rea^l"?';?;,*"L°?
SSr disturbed economic a.}d l"du«trial

conditions, and the proverbial Amer^t^

|iS-rfr[M.^S^
The returning soldiers ai^e Ijelng .w

wtd*>lv distributed throughout the na-

)T;^«nH their return will cover bo many
tlon, and their return wu

„ituatloh

eollector Mark BUner of ^J^ct In

i' -^ht.^ess will not l£^ adversely

Sf^te'd If hST»*ver. two concerns in

?£ ^mo line of business, opernting

^£^£^ tr.Ted,Tr^orrhe

E%"»WSoHd^2r"e'St.;'t'S:
SlS^lmtnatlirrnust inevitably re.^It in

""JHoweverS^*' unfairness In 'the

pending bill can readily be .frocted

??iSt1d in'th^^me manner as anj^other

overhead expense without any auverse

.^'•*'?'b^fleve*Oi'«rsri months hence the

«dtu»tment processes will haV* solidified

^Si""jra''t" comparatively normal con-

ditions In business »-Ul pre^aU.

WANT QDEENS GRADE

CROSSINGS REMOVED

Public Service Commission Asks

Legislature for $250t000

Appropriattori.

PLACE COST AT $1,000,000

Would Have City Alio Contribute

$250,000 and Railroad Com-
pany 9500,000.

The most important plan (or the re-
moval of grade crossings yet Instituted
by the Public Ser-vice Commission of
this city will be In operation ivlthin a
short time if the Legislature accedes
to a request by the commission for an
appropriation of $250,060 to pay the
States's share |In an estimated ex-
penditure of fl.OOO.OOO for improvements
on the Long Island Railroad. An equal
amoimt must be supplied by the city,

and half of the total amount by the
railroad company.
There are more than 400 grade cross-

ings In this city, and very little was
done toward removing them despite fre-
quent accident, many of them fatal, until
a few years ago, when the commission
began paying special attention to the
matter. Up to 1907 only $9,000 had been
spent for their removal In this city out
of a total of $1,000,000 appropriated for
the purpose throughout^he State. A
total of $950,000 appropriated for the
wo'rk In this city since 1910 will be ex-
hausted with the completion of work
now under way.
A statement by th» commission says

that the new appropriation asked for is

for the removal of grade crossings which
experience has shown to be imperatively
denmnded by the welfare of the public
In* lirging the Legislature to. make the
appropriation tlie commission has called
attention to the fact that the particular
section of Queens traversed by the At-
lantic Division of the Long Island Rail-
road would undoubtedly increase more
rapidly in population and in taxable
values if tho menace of grade crossings
was removed; It Is said that the traffic
over this division is the heaviest
suburban traffic in this part of the
countrj-. The statement of the com-
mission also says

:

" The commission appeals to the Leg-
islature to further the project, because
two new rapid transit extensions re-
cently opened , through this part of
Queens will certainly result in the build-
ing of many new houses within a rela-
tively short period, thus adding ma-
terially to the traffic crossing railroad
track.s. At the same time, the already
vast railroad traffic Is Increasing, which
means that more trains must be operat-
ed, .and that the element of danger will
be proportionately increased.
" In addition to doing a large through

passenger traffic from outlj-ing points
of Long Island the Atlantic Division also
conve>s a surprisingly large number of
commuters In and out of the Flatbush
Avenue terminal. Along Jamaica Ave-
nue, paralleling this division. i.i the new
Jamaica Avenue extension of the Broad-
way ar.d Lexington Avenue elevated
lines, while a few blocks to the south
of it Is the Liberty Avenue extension of
the Fulton Street elevated line, both of
thom operated by tiie Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company."

J!>amei Dangerous Crossings.

It Is also pointed out in the statement
that the railroad line traverses such
rapidly growing sections as Woodhaven,
Woodhaven Junction, Union Course,

Clarenceville, Morris Park, and Dunton.
The crossing at Norwood Avenue, the
most westerly of the twenty-one cross-
ings. Is one of those the commission is

anxious to remove from grade. Other
crossings considered dangerous and
wlilcli the commission thinks should be
removed as speedily as possible are the
following:
Logan Street. Euclid Avenue, Crescent

Avenue. Railroad Avenue—a yer>' im-
portant station—Enfield Street or El-
derts Lane, Rockaway Plank Road and
Shaw Avenue at the Union Concourse
station ^.Benedict Avenue at Woodhaven,
Woodhaven Avenue. Vandevcer Place,
Hatch or Napier Aventle. Freedom "Ave-
nue, and Wyckoff Avenue Iti tho vicinity
of 'Woodhaven Junction; Grand Avenue
and Greenwood Avenue at Clarenceville

;

Linden Avenue, Jefferson Avenue, John-
son or Churcli Avenue, Lefferts Ave-
nue and Beach Avenue In the vicinity of
Morris Park.
Then the commission says:
" Traffic over, the Atlantic Division is

almost. If not quite, as congested as that
upon any railroad entering tills city.
More liian 20,000,OW^l>assensers are
handled In and out of riatbush Avenue
terminal every year. This is a greater
number than cither tlie New York Cen-
tral or the New Haven Railroads carry
In and out of the Grand Central Sta-
tion, and is within a fei* thousand pas-
stngcrs of their combined dally traffic
to and from that station. In one month,
during which a close count was kept or
the traffic for purposes of comparison
between the two stations, the dally aver-
age to and from the Flatbush Avenue
terminal was 67,-143, as against a total
of 73,200 passengers In and out of tlie

Grand Central Station. In one recent
six-month period the total traffic in and
out of the Flatbush Avenue terminal
was 10,200,000, as against 6,400.000 in
and out of the Pennsylvania Station."
The commission says that for a good

-part of the distance between Flatbush
Avenue and Jamaica all of the traffic

must be carried over two tracks, and
that from Flatbush Avenue to East New
York the line is mostly two-tracked and
Is partly an elevated and partly a sub-
way line. From Norwood Avenue to
Woodhaven Junction the line is four-
tracked, but from the latter point to
Jamaica there are only two tracks. Tlie
commission adds:
" Serious consideration has been givefr

to the impending necessity of placing
schedules of trains operated over the At-
lantic Division upon s headway basis
during tl& rush hoi and possibly
throughouT the day. This headway
should not be less than two or three
minute's. If this becomes necessary it IS"

obviously vital that all grade crossings
must first be removed, as It would be
practically Impossible to operate trains

on grade crossings with any assurance
of safety to pedestrians and vehicles
under such short headway."
Any considerable increment in popu-

lation in the sections fringing the At-
lantic Avenue division, It Is explained,

will not only rectulre that at the twenty-
one points referred to there shall be ac-
cess across the tracks, but that In ad-
dition other points of crossing shall be
provided for the reason that some of
the preserit crosi-lngs are as much ^
1.700 feet apart.
Those parts of the tracks which are

fenced In ' entirely. It is said, ci't off
vfehlcular - traffic, much to the incon-
venience and expense of busine^ men in
the neighborhood.

French Pilots on the Rhine.

PARIS. Friday, Jan. .11.—French pilots,

for the first time In forty-eight years,

-

will soon be guiding French and German
vessels up ctad down the Rhine..The men"
will be recruited from amonK the helms-

men and pilots of the high sea rover

fleets of the French Navy and .ire now
being Instructed under the jurisdiction
of the Ministry of Marine. The pilots
will take charge of steamers, tugs, and
barges loaded, with foodstuffs destined
to the armies of occuimtlon and -Bill also
command wiuadrons of light gunboats
charged with the " watch qb the

BbUf."
. I

'^^m
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Germany Releases More Americans;
Sent to England and Neutral Lands

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—I'he War
I>epartm^t has announced a list' of

Americans held by lhe>Oermana as prla-

oners of war who have been^released.
Included In the list are three enlisted
men who have died Ih Germany. They
are H. W. Cornelius, Newal, "Wis.

;

Charles Olson. Windber. Penn.. and
Brownlow Cowans, HartsvUle, Tenn.
Lieutenants H. E. Ba^h of Bunting-

ton, Ind. ; J. C. Stanley of Ea Paso,"
Texas, and the following enlisted men
from New Tork and vicinity have re-
turned to France after being relea«e4
from German prison camps:
MAROULJ8, DAVID, 178 liudlow 8t., N«W

Vork. City.
APPLIN, J, B., DanSTllle, N, T.
MeQARRT, E. W., 1«0 Twenty-seeona Bt.,

Brooklyn. N. Y. .

BROCK. AUJERT. PHnceton, N. J.
CASTIGLIA, MICHEU^. £« Sast lS3d St.,

New Yofk City.
REYNOLDS, J. J.,' 669 Ninth Av., New

York City.
O'SULLIVAN, W. B.. ForcstvUle, Conn.
SCHMIDT, J08., New Haven, Conn.
WElNHOLD, V. A., Schenectady. N. Y,
MOLEY^ J. J., 933 Thirty-ninth St., Brook-

lyn, .V. Y.
The (ollowlng smniilh have been released

from Brandenljurg and sailed from Wame-
munile for Aarhuus, I>ennuirk, bn Dec. 8:
BOULAIS, RAOUL, MarlevlUo, Quebec, Can.
HAVELY, O. G., Philadelphia. Penn.
KOWAtiESKI. J. Jl.. Mlddletown, Conn.
MILLER, T. D.. Jacksonville, Fla. .

YOUDIN. SAM, 215 Henry St., New York
City.

CASKET, E. B., lOO Stevens Av., Jersey
City. N. J;

DURPEE, T. .«!., Boston, Mass.
SAWYER, J. T.. Duboque, loWa.
BROWN, J. yt.. Hampton, va.
BLOM, J. A.. 104 Water St., New York.
COI^TAD, ADOLF. Seattle, Wash. ,

OLIVER. AiamSD, 225 East 12M St., New
York.

IjEPP, JOHN, Baltlinor*.
JONES, THi6!OPBII.D8, 848 Bridge Bt,.
„Br<»klya, N. Y.
HK!«l^ HERBERT, 86 Prince St., Srooklyn,

§J5SS£^' ''ANIEL, Washlnaton, D. O.
Sl'SSf'^' - KLMBK. Phiuaifchti;.
}fi^7 »«• U.. BalUmcrs.
PERIw. „ W. •V?.. Loc Whitley OocBty, Ky.
J. •". IVteehan of BT2 .barren Street,

Brooklyn, N. Y., and E. R. Pnomm of
247 'West Nlnety-seventib Street, New
Tork, have been released froia Herse-
burg and are detained 8.1 a hospital In
Scotland. '

,

John CriaafuUl of 007 Amsterdam Ave-i
nue, Brooklyn. N. T.. and O. U. Parker,
«7 Reeve Place. Brooklyn, N. T., have
been released from German prison
camps and have arrived at Leith. Scot-
land. „
Fred Leber of Maspeth. N. T., Is at

the Leith General Hospital.
Michael Keams of «57 Park Avenue.

New York, has left StetUn, Germany,
and has sailed for , Copenhagen, Den-
mark.
Sidney Schlaenger of Oil East Eighty-

second' Street, New Toric, has been re-
leased from a German prison camp and
has arrived at Altdam.
Albert Shearer of Woodhaven, N. T.,

S. M. Cash of 1,893 Douglas Street,
Brooklyn, George Ringler of 1,270
Broadway, New York, and Edward
Fisher of 228 East Second Street. New
York, have been released froih German
prison camps and are located at a hos-
pital at Dartford.

TO DEGERMMIZE

HI6HER EPDCAHON

Drastic Changes in Secondary

Schools Suggested to Mai<e

. System Wholly American.

WOULD END SPECIALIZATION

Comprehensive Hlgir School* to Ftt

Youth for CItlsenahip, with

Compulsory Attendance.

For the purpose of establishing high
schools which meet American needs, the

National Education Association recom-
mends that a number of drastic changes
be made In secondary education through-
out the country, especially that Ameri-
can Institutions get away from the Ger-

man method of specialization which led

to the forni#lon of castes. The Unltel

States Bin-eau of Education has just

issued the report under the title " Cardi-
nal Principles of Secondary Edtication."

It Is the chief document prepared by the

commission on the Reorganization of

Secondary Bducallon, which has been

working on various problems In that

field since 1912. The Chairman of the

commission is dlarence D. Klngsley,

State Supervisor of High Schools In

Massachusetts, and one of the members
Is P. P. Claxtoii, United States Commis-
sioner of Education. Tiie New Tork City
members are Thomas H. Briggs and
William H. Kilpatrlck of Teachers Col-
lege, ColumWa University ; Henry New-
mann. Ethical Culture School; 'William
Orr. International Y. 'M. C. A. ; W. B.
Poster, Stuyvesant High School, and
Otis W. Caldwell, Director of the Lin-
coln School.
The Commission bases its presentation

upon the contention that the purpose of
democracy \a lO organize society so that
each meml>er may develop his personal-
ity primarily through his activities de-
signed for the well-being of his fellow
members and of society as a whole, and
tliey would focus secondary education
upon such great' foclal objectives as
health, citizenship, vocation, worthy use
of leisure and ethical character, instead
of the traditional " Intellectual disci-

pline." , .

AVlth the high schools so reorganized
as to meet these needs, the Commission
holds that secondary education Is essen-
tial for all the youth of the nation, and
urges legislation whereby all young peo-
ple, whether employed or not, shall be
required to attend the secondary- school
for at least eight hours |n each week
that the schools are In session. '*^No

single piece" of educational legislation

could do more to raise the level of in-

telligence and efficiency and to Insure
the welfare of democnacy. ^Such part-

tlftie or continuation education should
not be exclusively vocatlopal. It should
bo conducted In comprehensive high
schools, rather than In separate contin-
uation schools, as is the custom In less

democratic societies. By this plan the

.\meric8ji high school can become
uniquely American. Welding by its in-

fluence all young people of the com-
munity Into one civic whole, thus be-

coming a^ Uving embodlmeBt of the
unltv which should overtower_ all diver-

sities within the body politic.

Contrary to that conception of edijca-

tion which believes In the elimination

from the educational system of all those

who " fall to keep the pace. letting

tl-.em shift for tiiemselves as best they
may. the conception which believe^ In

th« policy of holding back those pupils

who are slow In certain kinds of work,
tlio commission holds that "tne over-

age pupil must not be held back In th«

eknientarj- school . or lose Inteiyst and
develop habits of dawdling. Instead tiie

secondarv- school must provide suitable

forms of "instruction for such pupILs.

To solve the problem the Commission
r. commends that a wide variety of
curriculums be offered, and that these
should, as a mie. be conducted side by
sIqo in comprehensive high schools,

rether than in specialized hipi schools,

a-s was the German method.

PALESTINE FUND ASSURED.

Zionist Organization Reports Half

the $3,000,000 Provided For.

One-half the sum desired has been con-

tributed to the" Palestine Restoration

Fund. It was announced yesterday by

the Zionist Organization of America, At

a meeting of representatives to the cen-

tral conference of ZIonisU In this city

Louis Lipsky, Secretary of the Zionist

Organization, said he was confident that

the $3,000,000 fund would be raised with-

li) the time limit of the driye, and that

from present Indications woifld be heav-

ily oversubscribed.
The Women's Committee of the Pales-

tine Restoration Fund announced yester-

day that Mme. Kallch would give a ben-
efit performance of " The Riddle : Wo-
man '' for the fund at the \ Fulton Thea-
tre on March .2. Arrangements are be-
ing made for Palestine Restoration Fund
Day. to be observed in this city on Feb.
0. Harry Kahn. In ciiarge of the fund
d;-lve. FBid yesterday that more than
.^.fl<)0 volunteer workers had been en-
rolle<l.
Among the larger contributions re-

ceived from other cities in the last week
are: Cleveland. Ohio, $.%.00O; Coates-
vllle. Penn.. SiT.OOO; - .Vewark. N. J..
$20,000; Youngstown. OhlD,-l5,000 ; Jer-
sey Cltv, $7,fC0; rialnfleld. $0,000: New
'f'MnpwIck. $3 000 :^ BInghamton, $3,000';
.Sch«;ncctady, $2,000. At a Brownsville
uu.cLiug $U,000 was rkUeit.

ALLCABADA'DRY'

AFTER APRIL. 30

Provincial Enactments Are But-

tressed by Dominion Cabi-

net's Orders in Council.

LATTER LAPSE WITH WAR

Prohibition Workers Urge "New
Legislation and a Plebiscite When

Troops Are Home.

OTTAWA, Feb. 1.—With the exception
of^the FVovlnce of. Quebec, prohibition
Is In force throughout Canada. And
Quebec goes dry on May 1. Supplement-
ing the provincial laws are Dominion
Orders In Council, prohibiting for the
period of the w^ar, and twelve months
afterward, the Importation Into dry
territory, the roanufactune and the inter-

provlnclal shipment of liquor for drink-
ing purposes. These Orders In Council
were adopted by tlrtue of the War
Measures Act, passed In the special ses
(Ion of 1914. Dominion enactments
along the lines of the Orders in Council
are essential If the provincial laws are
to be effective. But the War Measures
Act expires when i>eace Is proclaimed.

And according to expert legal opinion,

the Orders In Coimcil will lapse at the
same time, although they contain

clause that they shall remain In force
for twelve, months after the war.
In -view of this situation the Govern-

ment will In the coming session of

Parliament Introduce legislation to vali-
date the Orders . in Council.' For what
pertqd they will be validated is a ques-
tion which is certain to ' arouse discus-
sion.
The Dominion Prohibition Committee

has urged this action on the Govern-
ment:

( 1 ) Legislation to continue in effect
the Orders In Council.

(2) Legislation to continue these In
effect until a vote of the electors of
Canada shall have been taken on the
question of continuance or discon-
tinuance.

(3) The vote on this question to be
taken at a date to t>e fixed by the
Government at least six months prior
to the day of voting:, and with due re-
gard to the restoration of civil life in
Canada of the soldiers now overseas.
The view taken by the Dominion Pro-

hibition Committee that final action
should be postponed till all the men are
home again has strong popular support.
It is tliought probable that the Govern-
ment win follow the suggestion and that
the plebiscite -wlli be taken when' the
returned men are able to vote.
The virtually Dominion-wI'de prohibi-

tion, now In effect, came almost as sud-
denly as the ratification by the States
of the United States amendment to the
Constitution. There liad beett " dry '

territories under local option for
years. In Quebec, which Is for
the time being the only '.' wet "

province, the number of municipalities
locally dry had been gradually increas-
ing, in turn, the provinces had passed
protitbltory legislation. But it was not
till the present Union Gcvernment csme
Into power at Ottawa that Dominion
prohibition was regarded as likely. ,

A plebiscite on the question was.Jakcn
several years, ago. and, with the e3t-

ceptlon of Quebec all the pro-vinces
gave a majority In favor of prohibition.
But, in view of the unfavorable action
In Quebec, the Government there de-
clined to enact prohibitory legislation,

although, taking the Dominion as a
whole, there was a majority In favor.
The war has done mucli to stimulate

th«! prohibition movement In Canada.
Dimmlou enactments began with meas--
utes primarily intended to conserve foodr
stuffs. In November, 11)17. the use of
grain or other food substances for the
dUtiilatlon of potable liquors -was for-

blilden. Later in the month the
quantity of barley to l>e used In the
manufacture of malt was limited. ' After
Dec. 31 importation of liquor contain-
ing more than 2Vi Per cent, vroot spirits

was forbidden save under license for cer-
tain purpo.'ies. Then. In March, 1918,

cime the Oi-der in Council prohibiting
'^e manufacture of Intoxicating liquor

In Canada, and forbidding the trans-
portation of sucli liquor into any part of

Canada, wherein the sale of such liquor
bf by law prohibited and the sale of such
liquor fo'r delivery in any such part of

Canada, and the delivery In any such
part of Canada of liquor sold In any
other part of Canada."
In announcing this policy, the War

Cabinet stated that Its purpose was to
" prevent waste, to promote thrift, to

conserve resources and thus to Increase
national efficiency."

_ , .

The cour.ie of prohibition In the United
States will, It is expected, largely Influ-

ence the continuance of Dominion pro-
hibition In Canada. The result of any
Dominion plebiscite would, in. turn, af-
fect the continuance of provincial en-
actments. So far ns Ontario is con-
cerned, for Instance, a plebiscite has
been announced by the provincial Prim;.'

Minister, to be held when all the sol-

diers have returned.

Writing the History of the War.
PARIS. Feb. I, (Associated Frees. I—

Tb Insure the writing of an accurate

history of the war, a score of officers

under orders to return to America have

been detained and sent to Italy to make
a study of the regions over which the

Italian and Austrian campaigns were
fought. A laige number of officers arc
now eng^ed In etudj-tns the deva-ttateel

roBlonB of r'ranoe»and Belgium tor the
same purpose. !\

NEWS SECTION
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ROMAN SEES RUIN

FiCING HOTEL MEN

High
I
Taxes and 'Prohibition

He|vy Blows at Legitimate

ndustry, He Says.

PROMTS LOW LAST YEAR

jH
ficolty In |JH||izlng that the problems of
increased jJMls of foodstuffa fuel, and
UEsor, whknji'are encountered in the
home, are ioHaslfled and manifolded in
great hotejuuf

|
The loss occasioned by

dry lestslajftik'can he met. if met at all,
only In onj* ||ay , and that is by consid-
erably tnare^ied rates for rooms.
"And yeySt is extremely doubtful If

such a cotOTj^ would produce Increased
Income fore, fc tonaiderable time, as the
effect wouMHae to drive a large number
<rf the regtOBC patrons of the better class
of hotels Bpislower-priced hotels—lower
becai^se thsysioffer less of comfort and
convehlencei m lower standard of service.
Mid InferiorjuattractJons in general to
what a conudft and luxury-loving Ameri-

Proviijons of Pending Revenue Bill

An^unt Almost to Conflsca-

catlon. He Asserts.

Itever form the pending Revenue
|l !» enacted into law, its pro-
fill siffect the man In the hotel

I pretty mucK the same, whether
Jjuslness In New Tork or Chicago
ijer or San Francisco. The In-

problem of on« differs from
another, the hotel men are

;jonly by the difference In the
' cairftal invested. But the ma-
hotel proprietors, like the ma-

I

men In other lines of buslne.^.

had time to become familiar

|prcvdslons of the pending bill In

amended form,
purpose of showing how the
the hotel business In general

|E. Bowman, President of the
I operating the Blltmore, Com-

\
Belmont, Manhattan, Murray
Ansonia Hotels, made this

yesterday

:

lean hotels had to do business

] under conditions vastly dlffer-

those affecting other lines of

This year they are facei^by
cation of a* remunerative part

business. Otherwise, tfora their

It. there could be no complaint
lie provisions of the new Rev-
|bcyond what might. In Justice,

against it by any legitimate

namely, that the proposcSl

on corporations In general

[revent them from providing a
ut of the earnings of a prof-

tllvemonth to care for less pref-

ers In the reconstrubtlon period

now with us.

Bated by Specter of Bain.

Ke hotel, and the great metro-
»tel In particular, has no year
tous prosperity and swollen

:
fall back upon. And, unlike

pstrial concerns. It finds itself

ktion where, just as appeared
the oppo^unity to restore profits to nor-

', after the drain of heavier
expenses. Liberty bond sub-
and generous response to ap-
the Red Cross and the numer-

ous otheiWforms of war relief work that
have dlMlngulshed the great conflict
from all arevioua wars, the hotel indus-
try, instdid of being permitted to enjoy
a reasonable measure of relief from op-
pression, l [such as legitimate business
looks forffard to In periods of stress or
dlsturbatije. Is, confronted by the specter

Nsw Tork Taiza of Jan. 20
editorial was entitled ' Food
ar.' That headline means a
to some of us. It is not true
lone won the war, but it was
t factor in that accompllsh-
wlthstanding the million^ of

men we iVaiscd, trained, and sent to
France : jjOtwithstandlng our great ef-
forts In &c- manufacture of munitions,
airplane8,t|and the other active engines
of destruction which, out of our abun-

rces, we fashioned for the
of the Hun, food - was. after
test Reapon.
ere some sneers 'and there

can public At

If any

,

fronted by i|i

sound polled

present tncoi

Islatlon Turif

the ' pros),
that might
for the lead

sUoB of Hotels.

ness enterprise la con-
tin reduction in earnings,
Ictatea a conservation of

Uitder the revenue leg-
Congress, the surplus of

year ' of lOlS—If any—
lerwlse be reserved to care
lod which must ensue. Is

confiscated ibgfrthe Government under the
necessity forilBlgher laxes.
" UndoubtwSy the business of the

whole cout\lai must bear a heavy bur-
den of' taxamjn in order that the ex-
penses of w« -tnay be paid and that a
proper rati<><J» maintained between the
national depg^and the Government's in-

atlon. However, It 'would
: sound taxation policy
the industries taxed, not
Ives of Justice, but In or-
irproducing factor may be

come from jt

seem that i

should protj .

only from ^j
der Uiat noij

'

destroyed.
,.

" The earihj
reduced laflel

master G< "

down the
phone servj
although
hotels cl(

procedure
however, li

with the 1<

cur throi
law.
" Under,

passed by
in common

..

be taxed at
amount of ftii

of over 8 p«r
per cent, oniit
Ing the foi
csise of a h
of tl.OOO,
nowadays
income su'
cent., whiol
almost say
net earning,.
That means!
$120,000
of such a h'
straight ini

total of $2<

tlie so-call
paid. .

" I have sk:

high estimate!
age hotel of
year. Ther«(
profits werer
were as low {

no profit atj I

Congress anp
vised that tH<
largest in thr
disaster, if;

prolilbltlon.
part of theii.
-B-lth such bi^

Revenue bill

of the hotels have been
by the action of Post-

Burleson in cutting
charges for local tele-

frcm 10 cents to S cents,
' .entatlves of the larger
lemonstrated that such a
lis a positive loss. This,
small matter compared

f income which must oc-
^e operation of the dry

nding Re\^enue bill, aa
enate, the larger hotels,
other corporations, will

;a3t 30 per cent, on th.e

ime representing a return
ent. In addition to the 12
net income after deduct-
tax. Let us take the

with an invested capital
lOt an unusual f'.^ura
us suppose that the net
to taxation is 12 per

a very generous—I might
:travagant—guess at the
\t the average big hotel.
e net taxable income is

jific excess profits tax
jwould be $13,600 and the
I tax would be 812,678, a
—nearly 22 per cent, of

iyt income a^r taxes are

- Ithat 12 per cent, was a
if the profit of the aver-
ne better class for last
e many hotels whose not
t over 7 per cent. : some

? 13 per cent. ; some made
*' It, seems to me that
_e people should be ad-
ibtel Industry, one of the
nntry. Is threatened with
ither -wltli constitutional
sing the destruction of
Iness, hotels, are faoed
hsome t^xes as the new
^oses."

.

SAYS JAPAN EXPECTS

CHINA TO PLAY FAIR

Dr.lyenaga Denounces Dr.We{(«|

ington Koo's^tatentent That/]

Treaty of 1915^s Nugatory,

BELITTLES CHINA'S WAR Afbl
-a .( .,

Japan Society Hears Discussion efl

Need for BeUer Trans-Pacific

Communication.

dant rei

overthro
all, our
" There

wast not little Jesting when Herbert
Hoover irii'jde ' Food Will Win the War '

the(!6logai{l of the Food Administration,
yet food dil what Mr. Hoover prophesied
it would jlo. Mr. Hoover himself has
several tfnes given testimony to the
fiart playM by' the botels of the country
n makinaiour great food savings pos-
sible. Itlfvas the hotels that demon-
strated hqf food could l>e saved by set-
ting the djaniple, and it was the exam-
ple of thejhotels of the country that led
or shame<tihousewive.s Into doing their
own patritHic duty in the homes.
" What Bhe great hotels of the coun

try—the lifitels of the lietter class—did to'

help win me- war has not brought them
the creditTihat is due. In carrying out
their pledBis to the Food Administration
they suffetled actual loss. Charges of
profiteerlnj! were hurled at them, and
when they Leave up the use of wheat, the
greatest afls most effective of all food
conser\'attd 11 measures, they lost the pat-
ronage of ] prge numbers of food slack-

IF GERS/^m GOT
HEkmjONIES BACK

A Br^sk

U-Boats
I

Showing Whti Her

sei Upon Them,

Do Now.

re ready to be patriotic In
except when It came to fight-

ers who »'

even' tiling
Ing or eatil,

dlethods^ad to be Revolutionized.

"To me it. war conditions and''' the

varj-Ing c< :^servatlon requests of the

Food Admi Jlstration. the whole method
of operatir

J
a hotel of the better class

had to be r Volutionlzed. Instead of per-

mitting thdjpatrons to be wa-iteful, the

great hoteltf had to cut down their al-

lowance of fjeod to them. In the estima-

tion of thil unthinking, and to many
who were supposed to be Intelligent, the

hotel mail, &t all his patriotic effort, his

heavy subsiHptlon to Lllierty Loans, his

hearty support of the Red Cross and of
various wa« relief organizations, became
a pirslmonljus profUeer.
" In speaMng of t*rporatIons In, gen-

eral, 1 havekaid that 1918 was a profit-
able year, it was rot a profitable year

" els In the United States, es-
le of the better class. I

Lble as compared with the
t we entered the war. Many
a profit, but It was not a
U—a profit that they had

^ _.^ expect, I believe a. sur-
vey would [jhow that except where a
tremendous [Ivolume of business was
done, the atfirage American hotel of the
better class fjost money In the operation
of it* restaiifanta. ...." However; the year WIS. In my belief,

will rank a.*ia profitable year for hotels
as comparcdjwith the ye.ir 1919. In the
case of manV business enterprises, the
period of reidJusUnent promises to be
short, and tfie prospect.'" of acute finan-
cial difficulties are remote. In the hotel
Industry thOjJSevenue bill, together with
recent Uestnlctivc legislation and cer-
tain confiseltory features of govern-
mental regd&tion. threatens to bring
alKiut a cotpltlon of real embarrass-
ments ,„ .....

',' The • Importance of the hotel Indus-
tr>' 1 bcllevil is underestimated In the
popular minK It Is the fourth large-Jt

In the Unltel; States. Jn New York the
value of reatl estate represented, capital

Invested In Uperatlon. «md number of

operatives ei">ployed In the hotel busi-

ness give ititei'en greater local Impor-

for many hi
peclally thi
mean profit
*jrIo<i befoif
hotels mad4
normal proil
every ri^ht^f

ness give
tance. The
more for tj

hotels, Thil
hotels of ot
conditions
it possible.
" On July

amendment
considerable
these hotels

ew York hotel gives far
money than any other

iis not a reflection upon
|r cities, but metropolitan

demand and help make

1919, the new prohibition
ill go into effect, and a
Imlnution In the Income of

[iicEc iiuicio ijust necessarily follow. A
great amounllof space in them will be
released by flhc discontinuance, of the

sale of llquon-t, and this space cannot be
utilized for Itjcemie-produclng KCtlvltles.

The overheat! charges In a first-class

hotel in a g teat city are tremendous,
and there w ]1 be no way of roeeflng

these, to say fiothlng of making a profit,

except throui jl the sale ot rooms or of

food. J . > , .: J.
"Every tin ;f market ami labor condi-

tions have dlhated increa.ics in prices

on menu ca*a«. complaints have fol-

lowed. Manr[l(>ersoas ssem to have dif-
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The base thatjGSrmany would be able

to maintain Ini .JHabaul, New Guinea,
would be next i^^ her great European
base a: Emdcn, *jB inost important point
of operations. -Tllmiided in the Rubaiil
circle would bSj Sm of Australia, New
Zealand, the PhiBplilnes, the Hawaiian
Islands, the cnl|», Island part of the
Japanese Emplixciknd the wtiolc of tht:

.4pian coa:;t fr^ffi'SaJgon, In French
Cochin China, tpSSiberia and the Aleu-
tian Islands In1t^> north. The circle
overlaps not onJiyfljii* Sanican but also
the Uar-e8-Sa4ai«; circle. Such a sub
... . -., L_.._ 9^. I ^ tf ....A.n. *_A.1.
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Dr. Wellington Koo's st^teihent aH

Paris .that the China-Japan treaty ot
\

1915 la nugatory brought a reply yester-i
day from Dr. T. lyenaga. director of tha I

East and 'West Bureau in this city, who
was one of the speakers, at -the first open

|

forum.* of the Japan Socl«y. The pur-
pose of the gathering at :the Banker*

I

Ciul). 120 Broadway, was to bring" out
{

views on trans-Pacific communication*
cable and wireless.

Speaking of the words of President
Wilson in proposing the League of Na-
tions. Dr. lyenaga pointed out that thagr
heralded the end of the diplomacy oC
Mettemich and Talleyrand and the com-
ing of " the people's diplon^cy." Ha
declared tliat the practicability of tha
President's Ideal lay in the people "hav-^
ing at their command the means of/roak>
ing themselves fully conversant wfth the
world situation and of forming thereby
their opinions about it." /

fife recalled the ready eommuriicatloa
that obtains across the Atlantic, " which
permits the minutes of yesteruay's meet-
ing to be read at tOda>-yS breakfast
table." and said that Xew^ /Yorkers wera
thus able to gauge the situation almost
first hand. puDlic opinio^ 'being thereby
molded while the matter was still fresh.

He then turned to the ,/t"acifIc

:

" Between Tokio and Osaica and this

shore there is only one. line of cable and
a wireless plant Installed at Funabashl.
with another plant under conatructloti.

These are the sole means of direct tele-

graphic communication between the t^o
great nations on the .'opposite shores o£
tlie Pacific. Tli'at these appliances ara
inadequate to meet the demand for the
tiansmission of mebsages, commercial,
oiticial, and otherwise, no one will gain-
say."

jjr. lyenaga declared that the higti
charges between tlie United States and
Japan should be lowered Ip tho Inttrust
ol great 'mutual understandings and tha
pioiiiouen of commerce. He advocated
tlie laying of at least tw-o additional
cable lines, with greatly amplified wire*
less facilities, lor "so vital has t>ecomo -

tho rOle played ^y the cables and ta«
wireless In ine g. jwth of democracy and
hi the realization ot ' peoples democ-
racy,' that no effort should be spared*-
to increase their efficiency and muittpiy -

their services.
In concluding, you »-ill permit me t*

illustrate the point I have been dweUInc
upon. The great Saoate of the United
States is today complaining, throUgtt
the mouths of Its eminent members,
tiiat it is Kept in the UarK about aia
peace proceedings. How much more »"1U
the -Japanese people feel so'/ They ara
silent: no echo of their \ pices comes
across the Pacific, It is therefore iiard
to gauge their feelings.
"Tiie only noise heard nowadays Js

the noise made by China. Now that ths
war is over. China, -which during ths
war was warned by tlie Allies for her
failure to ser\-e efficiently the allied
cause, seems to have startt^d on a \-enr
tur« to captivate the world by her
tongue and pen. Hei-- delegates and
agents in Paris, Washington, and else-
where arc Industriously 'eng^igt.d in .'tot-

ting up her claims. Were words with-
out the backing of deeds sufficient to
capture the world, wliat a cheap Job it

would tie ! It is well to rememlier tkat
the words of President Wllwrn. eloquent
as they are, derive their drUine jHiwer
fi-om the immortal decd.s of KHi.OOO.OOtt

Americans who contributed to tlie win-
ning of the war.

" It is reported that Mr. WVllington-
Koo has asserted at the Peace Congress
that the China-Japan treaty of 1*1 .i is

r.ugatoo' ; for, he argues, It was con-
cluded under duress, Ilrrs Dr. Koo •

mean to Intimate that China is so weak,
so helr>iess. that she could not help
si^mlng the treaty under compulsion, apd
that the treaty which she. afl^r eliniip.

natlng,.what she considered objectioha-,
ble, luiincly group V. has signed in good
faith, is today, after four years ot opera-
tion, to be tlirown Into the waste basket T

Is China going to repeat the story of
Germany In tearing up treaties as
" scraps of paper "? Is the international
order, which is based upon ihe'faithful
fulfilment of treaties entered Into be-
tween natlor.s to be upset by the vaga-
ries and whims of the time-serving diplo-

mats? I hope not, 1 was .-iware that
Bolshevism was running riot in Russia,
but did not imagine that it was spread-,
ing so fast and wide to other portlOB(f:-'
of the globe.

, , J," Japan is silent : she has done berr?-

part in the war to the best of her ablllti;
she feels assured tiiat her task, loyally
and falthtuily performed, will recelvo
duo recognition by her allies. As she
has made sacrifices during the war. so
Fhe is ready to make more sacrifices for
the cause of harmony among the
powers and for the realization of the
I^eague of Nations. I am disposed to
think that slie might agree with good
grace to a compromise plan evolved by
the congress for tlie possession and ad-
mlr.ifitration of the SouOi Sea -Islands
which she now occupies. It this is to be
lor the good of all. .

' Japan liails tlie League of Nations,
for it stands upon the foundations or
Jtttlce. equality, and fraternity. As
Japan is ready to render Justice to other
nutlons. so she expects from th"em fair.
Just and equal treatment.

Japan has kept ever}- intematlonat
pledge she has made. We aie a&sured
by her Foreign Minister that Japan wiU :

restore Kiao-Chau to China. This, how- r-

ever. I am confident she will do of iier

-

own accord—not tiecause ot any pressure

'

exerted from outside, least, of all by
China, which has neither shed a drop ,

of blood nor expended a cent for the
reduction of the German fortress. The
German lease of the territory would
liave run for seventy odd years more
bad not the Japanese forces, in coo-
Junction with British troops, wrested It
from Germany. It would, therefore, be
none but a graceful act on Japan's pairt
if she restor* d it to China at the con-
clusion ot peace.
" Viscount Uchida has declared tiiat

Japan's foreign policy Is to be a fair
and clean one for all the worklF
Especially to Ctiina. Japan has exa
pressed her genuine frienuship and per-
fect willingness to tend a helping hand
In the unfolding of her great future. It
i£. then, out meet that this sincerity ana
nefghborlin-^s should be reciprocated."
A promise that tlie outlook for Paclfio

catdes would soon be brighter. wiS
great speed accomplished In sendinc

.

messages between thts city and Japan,
was made by George "W. Clapperton,
Vice Tresldent and Traffic Manager or
the Commercial Pacific Corapan}-. W.
W. Davles of the Australian Press toM
of the difficulties he hrui experienced
in getting new cables through to Aus^
traiia. and urged a lower rate on iiev,s -

dispatches, since, he said, events had
proven that commerce follow^ed in thst
wake of news.
Roy W. Howard, President of tht

TTnlted Press, whom Frank Dllnot. cor-
respondent ot The London Chronld^
introduced, spoke, and w-as followed by

:

Dr. Jeremiah W. Jenks. ot the Far,
Eastern Bureau, who discussed the
things which, he said, were holding
back a complete understanding between
Americans and Chinese He said bis
tliought greater cable faHlltles with St
consequent greater exchange ot newiU
would do much towapad givuig both wf
Uona a true pert]peci.4V of each otUesk

ivTMd givuig both
-ci^y of each otUe
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EIGHT COLLEGE CREWS MAY COMPETE IN AMERICAN HENLEY ON

'-.?-^

THE SCHUYIMILL RIVEty MAY 31

PHILADELPHIA GETS

AMERICAN HENLEY

Regatta Will Be Held May 31,

^with Poesrbly Eight Crewe

.._,;. ii Competing.

STEWARDS AWARD EVENTS

Ofcifdi Cup Race Wilt B« Rowed at

Carneaie Lake, Princeton, on

. Date to be Decided Later-

Tti« JLineriean Henley, one of the;ft>re-

BKMt rowtnc events of the yeitr, will

ke rowed on the SchuyiktU Klver in

Fhfladelphia. on Saturday, May 31. The
Stewards . of the Americaiv^ Rowing Aa-
abrtatlon at a meettng at the Columbia
Untveralty Club yfcsterday announced
that the probable crews in the race
irould be the I'nlon fioat Club, Boston,
Frihceton, Columbia. Pennsylvania, and
Annapolis. Cornell, Tale, and Harvard
will also be Invited to take part In the
TVfatta.

.The association plans to have the re-

Batta next season the most sjccessful In

the hiBtory of the event, inni with at
least half a dozen crews In the race It

Is expected that the ev^nt will be the
most spectacular rowing affair of the
season. With the temporary elimina-
tion of the Poughkeepsie Regatta, the

American Henley takes un added signif-

icance this season.
The distance of the race will be one

and five-sixteenths miles, which Is be-
coming the accepted distance for most of

the college events. The regatta may
pvw in proportions, because it is

planned not only to hold races iietween
the first eights, but also between junior
•nd freshman eights. The association

will also endeavor lo renew interest In

(ours and single sculls^ and if enough
Interest Is shown in these events they
may also be Included In the program. It

^^1 be many yepra since there have
been sitfgle sculls in regattas made up
•f college crews.

It was also decided that the Chllds Cup
race would be rowed this year at Car-
negie L.alve. Princeton^ The date has not
]ret beep decided, but it is believed it

Will be some tlmo early in May.
The Pennsylvania rowing men at the

Bseetlng gave an oi:tlin« of the plans
which are to be put Into effect. The
Quakers will c:>en their season with a
race with Annaix>lls on the Severn April
12. This will be the sixteenth annual
Rnewal of this event. The distance will

one and five-sixteenths miles. Penn-
sylvania will -row five races this season

, in seven weeks' time. Coach Jo4 Wri;cht
believes that seveial short raioes dt Va\s
oort are much better »t)ort and much
better tor the' men tiuin the long train-
ing involved In preparation for the four-
mue grind at Poughkeepsle. L.aat year
Pennsylvania- rowpd four races In five
Weeks' time and won three out of the
four. i>el;ig defeated in the last race of
the season by Armaiwlls in the Ameri-
;ean Henley event.
The officers elected at the meeting

yesterday w-re : Dr. Hugh Cabot, Harv-
ard, Chairman: Julian Curtiss, Yale.
Vice Chairman ; Russell Johnson. Phila-
delphia, Trea3i:rer. and John Arthur
Brown. Pennsylvania. Secretary. ThoSe
?resent at the meeting were Commander
oseph R. Morrison. Annapolis ; Charles

Balstod Mapes, Columbia; Francis S.

. Bangs, Columbia ; Charles Lund, Union
toat Club. P.o8ton ; I^ee Williamson,
altlmors : Tl\omas Reath. Pennsyl-

. vania ; John Arthur BrowTi, Pennsyl-
vania : Dean McClenahan, Princeton.
Secretarj- Brown said after the meet-

ing that the gathering was one o( the
moat enthuBJas'ic in years, and that
with rowing conditions back to a normal
oonditlon br next Summer the Stewards
believed that college rowing would com-
mand more Int^re'»t than ever before.
The decision to hold events other than

for first. Junior and freshmsn eights
is expecte<l to Interest rowing clubs out-
side of colleges. It would not be yvf-
{trtslng to see a general revival In jWuI-
ing, for the wInnliiB of xncft an event
«t the AmL-rlcan Henlev would carry
with It ropslderablo prestige. The aim
of the American Hdwing Association is
to make their annual .regatta 8lmllp,r to
the old time national recattas. which
aroused cpunti^'wlde' attention. An open
BrogTHm Is nxi>ected to attract the at-
tention of rr«.w.» other thnn coliepe or-
canlzatlons. An effnrt will be mp.do to
uitTest boat club fours In th» event.
Th" fact that !>o man.v colleges nre

becomir** if'*pr"<t*cd in t*^** .*"horl d:.';-

tsnce races leads many old onr.^mp.T to
believe th 't the spectsculsr repatta mty
not be renewed on the old rondltfoiio
Just hrfore the regatta wns teraporfirily
euspended. the stew-ards had decided to

cut the distarce from four to three
miles, but now that there is a tenerf,!
wioivement for shorter races. It mny he
thiU the Po'ifrhkeopolo event will be for
only two miles, if it is revlvevd.

MOUNTAINEERS SEEK TITLE.

Basket Ball Team Has Chance for

Sectional Championship.

The West 'Vlrclnla Mountaineer basket

ball team has the best opportunity In Its

history ;o acauire the sectional floor

championship of Western 'Pennsylvania

and West Virginia this year. The
Mountaineers have won four of the five

games scheduled to^r. Pitt has been
defeated at PittsbCttigh and Marietta at

Marietta. Ore irame with W. & J. Is

tn dispute. The W. & J. game Is prac-
tically the only thing that stands out
aa an obstacle to West 'Virginia's win-
ning the sectional title.

Another strong contender for the title

la Allegheny College, which without
4oubt has been the leading floor team
In this section for the last decade. For
almost ten :'ears straight she won game
after same from Pitt. W. A J., and other
rivals and- has stood pre-eminent In
"Western Pennsylvania.

HUNTERS BAR AIRPLANE.

New Jersey Nimrods Seek Laws
Against Hunting from Machines.

The rapid development of the airplane
iB warfare has suggested such vast pos-
sibilities tor the machine that steps have
already been taken to curb its activities

in^ peaceful pur.xults. For one thing. It

will not be possible to huiit wild game
with \o? from an airplane jlin New Jer-
sey if the New Jersey Fish and Qame
Conservation I.«ague succeeds in its

present campaign.
Thin organltation, which was forraod.

la.* November, has prepared a bill to be
presented a^ the present session of the
State Legislature which Includes among
other features, a measure to prohibit
hunting with or from flying machines.
The organization has seen in the alr-
fiane a new menace to beast and, fowl.
t has been rr-allzed that with an air-

plane iwild game could be trailed and
run down in the most Inacccfslble
haunts. A deer would have slight chance
to escape hunters overhead, and birds
would have no escape in flight from
the huntTs. '

The N'fW Jersfv organization repre-
sents about .^..'.00 himters and anglers^
and is making a strong campaign to
protect the game In the , State. It ex-
peuU to have its bill adopted at Tteh-

Among other features of the bill are
measures to postpone the opening of the
deer season until l>«c. l.'., and to unify
•hs State and Federal laws governins
JBlgratory hird shooting. I.,eglslatlon Is

'also sought for tbti detection ajid propa-
gation of fish.

TIGER CREW BEGINS WORK.
IpRQJCETON FAVORED

IN HARVARD SPORTS
'Varalty Eight la Composedjof Vet-

eran Oarsman.
PRINCETON, N. J.. ITeb. V—'Work on

tbe machines )ias started at Princeton
in preparation for the coming creur sea-

son, and Coach John Fltzpatrlclt is very
hopeful as to prospeots of a successful
sight An abundance of excellent mate-
rial has turned out for rowtog, and
among the "Varsity candidates are a
number of oarsmen with considerabla
experience. Five of the men at present
rowing In the first 'Varsity boat partici-
pated tn intercollegiate races last year.

BlU Faxton whose work at atrok'e last

Tiger Crew May Be Invited to

Participate in Regatta at

New London.

, CAMBRliSGB, Mass., Feb. l.-Tho
cross-roads that are admitting Prince-
ton into the atiUetic affections of Har-
vard are by the same token to all In-

year was in largo measure responsible
j
tents providing the path that is carry-

for the good showing of the Tigers, has i ing Cornell away from all dual atiiletlc
been elected Captain for this year and

{ competition at Cambridge. In other
he wQJ stroke the eight again this sea- j words, Princeton la taking the place of
son. At present the following mjen com- ( Coj-nell in Harvard's athletic program,
prlae the 'Varsity, eight h W. M. Paxton. I and the trlumvtrata of Harvard, Tale,
stroke ; C. R. OregOr, 7 ; I*. C. Rhoades, ', and Princeton Is fast becoming a reality.
«; W. B. Bryan.. B: P. C. Walter, 4 ; B.

j
Furthermore, Princeton Is being ac-

S. Michael, S ; J. 6. Campbell, 2 ; E. Jl. | claimed with more warmth at Harvard
Oardner, bow.
Although no definite scliedule ha* yet

been arranged, several races are Under

tJ.an was Cornell, in fact, strange as it

may seem, has usurped, the place that
iL'ale has held tn two sports for a num-

WILL NAME TENNIS DATES.

U. a N. L. T. A. Will
I

Announce
SoMon'a Plana Ttila Wtak.

Plana to make the tennis seaaon o{

1»1» the most sueeeaafol in the ooun-

try'B history will be discoaasd at the

aqnuai meeUng of the Unfted States

National La-wn Tennis Assootation at

the Waldorf-Aatbria Hotel/ on Friday,

Feb. 7. Recent deveiopmenu abroad
point to a rapid revival of Interest in

International competition. BogUutd has
restored its championship, France has
pbailenged for thia next Davis Cup con-

test, and Italy U reported ready to en-

FOX.HILLS OFFERS

CODRSE FOR PROS

Cream of Professional Golfers

Will Compete in Annual

Tournament.

consideration. It Is probable that the
;

ber of j ears. And the Jungleers may
Chllda' Cup Race will be held On Lake : not ev^ now be finished in their ath-
Camegle. Pians. are under consideration ' Itttc inv^ion of l^ale's place ojn tbe
for the inauguration of an annual tri- r Harvard calendar.

J?f" «^ J.t^
between Princeton, Yale,

| The break between ComeU and Har-
arid Harvard. For this purpose thei„„,. . ,„,. ... ., -,. , .
Tigers are willing to row on the Charles ' }'*™, '" .^"^ athletics severs the last
River this year *'^ "'*' bound these two colleges In raa-

Undei-Uie coaching of Keene Fitzpat- '
l""" '»>"'"-^-

.P'=
P^t" '<"• a number of

rick work on the board track and In P^i!*'**!;?"
'">«'•>""'« "ilaniond or

the cage' at Princeton has been Wdklng fcf,'"L1,^V?^,', "I'J.iSf''; "'T'Jj'u' ^^t
'°°'"

rapid progress In th- past week In prei^ S^J,L' o? f?L",w^^*^ ,tS ^^^tu,
^"^

'f"
aratlon lor the first meet of the Indoor f^"''°L^tJ^^Z}? i,"^* ^^^'t f^^'.v,''
season. This meet* will be the Junior V'fi,,* f?^.?*?^*'^ ^i

^^'^^''^ 'of '^^
national championships of the A; A. U.. , ^^}^J? '^f^}

Cornell on the track.

to be held at Brooklyn on Feb. 15 in the ! .,S;^r?*"' S'^^ K" "ii^^i}' l**^^'" '"
23d Regiment Armory This will be fol- *»^'l'?' :?°"'L^?' "^f^i"

^^ treated as a
lowed by the Boston Athletic Associa- ?,\-"'f„ °P?"°*"S^¥ Harvard and the
tlon games March 1 ; the senior national JJ'''t .?

demanded, as was their right,

A. A. U. championships on March 8. and [}'^.^, *''f, t!^J"*°P^ ,"i}°''^^ .^A^'^^l.JJ''''^
the Meadow Brook Club's games In Phil- y^fjl '^'^..^Jf P**^, **"""

J^
Carabridgt

adelphia, on March 15. The only dates This brought a tnp which Hai-vard
w^ich have yet been arraivged for the f,°;?"'i.?''*'*"fi^^'.J", Tii. " ^!;*''"*^' ^'"JSpring term are the Penn relays on '"dicat.ons are that dilWng the present
April 25 and 28, and a dual meet with J''=fV" "J^

t.rims.on will not oppose a Cor-
Yaie on May 10 , i ^'S" atiiletlc team of any kind.

The Tigers wlU be handicapped In the '
Har\ard inen in the past have present-

lunlor national champlonshipV by the ?^ convmclng allgumcnU that their

Inability of Captain Erdman and Van ^a-'^ are developed solely for the pur-
Cleve to compete. Erdraan is Ineligible ^"=''1 *'' dcftatlng Yale, and those dual
to enter the meet on account of having c'aslws have furnished the climax of.

won the Intercollegiate championship *C"'""
respective reasons. Any d'-'feat on

last year In the hurdles. -Van Cieve -win ^'^ *'^y '•> ">'» Sreat objective has been
be unable to compete for at least a gtnti'ally passed by slightly with the
month, as he strained a ligament In his stjitcmLnt tlmt it is the Yale game that
leg ' counts ohly. A victory over the ISll

With freshmen eligible for several '

fi'"«» spella a season worth while, even
mecU this season, considerable Interest " i-vory game leading up to that acbieve-
tn Wack evenU is being sliown by the ""f^' " *; oeieat.
first-year men, and this year's squad Is '

Uajvard taking on Princeton in hockey
the largest In a decade. There are three •'"* track after its so-caiied objective
InterscholKstic champions among the couteaU with Yale is something to pon-
enterlng men. all of whom ought to der over. Sinct Hobey Baker first
prove point winners for the 'Varsity ' skated his way Into the affections of tlio

next year. Swede, from Merccreburg. American hockey fans, the Crimaon has
holds the two-mile title and Is one' of regarded the Tigers as an opponent more
the foVeinost distance runners In. the to be rtspocted than Yale, and tiiat may
East. He -will probably be entered In have something to do wltli scheduling
the mile and two-mile !n both the Penn the Princeton-Harvard battle at Brook-
relaya and the Junior national oham- 1 b'"- N. Y.. two weeks after Yals is en-

gaged o'a th^^ same sux-face.
This situation, however, does not hold

true in track. Princeton has been of-
fered May 24 for a moot in the local
stadium. ' This date Is the Saturday fol-
lowing Harvard's venture against Ya,le
at New Haven and the customai'y relax-
ation that follows a' meeting octweon
the two rivals cannot safely be felt by
the Crimson now with the Tigers await-
ing them a week awav. Harvard's track
men then must be developed to be at
their best for the Princeton, Instead of
th^? Yaln ni,ot,
Even Princeton may be taken this

year Into the Now London r,>gatta,
which Harvard and Yale have rowed as

The Fox HlUa Club has officially of-

fered Its course to the Profeaalonal QoU-
era' Association for the latter'a chani-

ter. Under such circumstances the asso- pionship tournament to be held next Sum-
ciatloa anticipates a greatly Increased mer. Recently tSe pro body asked the

Interest In the game here. Which entails ' Metroi»litan Golf Association to reserve

careful consideration of the probiema
j
the third week tn August for its tourna-

confrontlng the annual meeting. i
j mon^ which will be similar to the one

This trill begin at 3 o'clock, and the
|
held at Siwanoy in lilil

Intention !• to finish the business at one i Already several other nearby organlza-
slttiug. so that the evening may be left

j tions. Including Shackamaxon and Canoe
free for a " victory dinner " In honor : Brook, have signified a willingness to

of the President Oeorge T. Adee, and , handle the event. This meeting, by the
other tennis men who have returned i very nature of the conditions, should at-

from military service. The dinner will
; tract the cream of the professional

' be one of the most popular 'features of
j talent, as only those who have qualified

! the meeting, for during the -war these
|
In elimination tests are eligible. The

: gatherings were purely busineeslike, and i Fox Hills offer also includes a preltm-
thls will be ^e first chance the tennis

: inary day when amateurs and profes-

eionala pair up In a' four-ball competl-,
tlon. In that event the entertaining club
expects to furnish the prizes.

Vox Hills is no stranger to tourna
ment golf. At various times important
events have been staged there. In lllOB

botii the metropolitan amateur and >pcn
championships were held over the links

at Clifton. The open was won by Alec
Smith after a tie with the' late Will
Anderson.
Ten years later the " met " open 'jras

again the attraction, resulting in an-
other tie, this time Oil NicholU and Bob
MacDonald showing the way with to-
tals of 292. On the playoff. Nlcholls
won. Possessing many fine holes. Fox
Hills is more of a test today than ever,
as the aim has always been to keep
abreast of the time*.

plonahlps.

enthusiasts have had to enjoy them-
{ selves. Reservations can be made
;
through Paul B. Williams, 20 Broad

I
Street.

i

'

I

The association's wartime; activities
' will be. reviewed In various reports,

I

dealing with Its campaign to finance
and recruit ambulance sections for the

I Government, and to provide -tennis
I equipment for men in the service; Flg-
I ures recently compiled show" that the
association furnished equipment for
more than 100 tennis courts In military
camps, Secretary Edwin F. Torrey also
is understood to have compiled a report
which will come as a surprise to the
members, detailing several matters
which have not previously been on
record. •

•

Several Itnportant committees will re-
port, among them l>elng those in ciiarge
of ranking, balls and supplies, umpires
association, rules, oquallsatioh of vot-
ing p6wer, national doubles and singles,
and the Davis Cup. These, together
with the officers' reports and the new
business which always develops, promise
to provide plenty of material for dis-
cussion. Meetings of several commit-
tees have been called for Friday fore-
noon and the Executive Committee will
assemble at noon.
The officers have been renominated

and no contest Is expected tO develop,
the ticket being: President, George "r.

Adee. New York: 'Vice President, Julian
S. Myrlck. New York ; Secretary, Ed-
win F. Torrey, Clinton, N. Y. ; Treas-
urer, A. H. Chapln, Springfield, Mass.

. Much Interest Is being taken in the
award of the championships, the clay
court being particularly sought after.
Several clubs are out for It and will
have representatives present to urge
their claims.

CORNELL OARSMEN BUSY.

Preliminary Training for Crf^ Al-

ready Under Way.
ITHACA, N. Y., Feb. 1.—A boom in

rowing at Cornell University is Indicated
by the large number of undergraduates
who are registering for varsity, fresh-
man and intercollegiate practice in the
crew room at the gymnasium, apd by
the keen Interest manifested In the ': dual opponents tor a number of years!
plans of the athletic association to ar- [Th'-se two rivals are in favor of a re-

range two varsity races for Ithaca this {,"- d'em"'old^';'£;u-to'"bt a'^hird p^rt'^
spring, one on Spring Day in Ma^-, the to a race with its rivals ovc^ some
other for June 21, the big day Of the ; "i.""^*' ^""^ ^^ be Included In the
(-„.-„.iii o.>™i^<-«.,»™„..i ,-„!„»,*„.. '

Thames regatta, which the distanceCornell Semi-Centennlat CelebiSation. i purposely cut down for her from four
which will bring thousands of aluiiinl to to two miles.
Ilhaca. i Should this be brought abbut, there is
More than 150 students have come out a strong likelihood that in the near fu-

for varsity and freshman rowing so ture the triangular football meetings of
far, while a big intercollege rpwing the ttams will be made in rotation. Yale
squad Is expected when outdoor row- and Prlncjton men have often objected
Ing can begin. Cornell has undertaken to tbe present systsm w^hlch allows
to put Intercollege rowing In charge of H(tr\-ard a week between Its big games,
the varsity coaches,, thereby establish- while Princeton and Yale afe forced to
ing a precedent Uint'may be adopted in P'a>' their Important contests two Sat-
otlier sport-s. Trustee and faculty i

urdays running. If things move along
members have been urging the exten- .

as fast as they appear to be doing, the
slon of the Intercollege svstem. xhe .

"°'<^-r''''"<=?*°" "r Harvard-Princeton
athletic a-saociatlon Is wl'iiiris to: give football match will replace In turn the
the use of Its plant for that purpose customary Harvard-Yale contest as the
and the coaches are willing tO' give ""al Ka™* between these great rivals,

sk lied coaching to Intercoilcse at.hletes. !

I' ,!»,."'"'>' * question of time when this

Although Charles E. Courtney,, who ;

^111 be brought about If Harvard. Yale
at seventy, comes back as head doach, i S^'l. P^"<=f'?" .^p to enjoy equally the

will not ba called upon to do as much '""» of their triangular comradeship.
Work as In his .younger > ears, he Is
novertheles.s the final authority In: row
ing. John Hoyle wlH attend to much
of the detail both In the boathouse and
crew room, while In the Spring John
Collyer will come here to help In putting
on the finishing touch"* Courtney be-
lieves that, with the distribution of work
he can undertake the coaching Job.

YALE CREW PLANS MADE.

RELAY T£AMS PREPARING.

Triangular IVIeet on the Housafonic i

Is Planned.
i

NEW H.WEN, Conn., Feb. 1

More Than.,100 Schools Have En-

tered for Penn Carnival.

Judging by the numerous acceptances
to date,, the twenty-fifth annual relay

carnival to be held on Franklin Field on
April 25 and 26 will be more -n-ldely

represented
I
than ever. Though the col-

lege invitations have been out only ten
d.iySf- 'and the high and preparatory
school invitations scarcely a week, the

„ i
list now shows 30 colleges, 50 high

•war-
; gchools, and 25 preparatory schools

—

vard's acctptance of Xale'.^ challenge 10€ institutions in all. This Is a larger
for the annual regatta "on the Thames ' entry list than ever before at this date,

during commencement we*k in June has
j
-;! 's"c?^°o7s'=^aJ^*^eSfn^'SI^'kTntf'llr^lct

practically completed the Eai rowing and field athletics with a rush,
program for the* season. Princeton la The Ka.stern colleges are coming In

Tiior,r,in,» ir, , ,r,i . „,.„. . .t u ' fost. Ths Middle States Conference A.planning to send.a-.crew to the Housa-
| a. relay championship, which is now one

tonic River at Derby to meet Yale eaily of the annual features of the carnival.
in May. Cornell has been Invited to en
ter this race, making It a triangular two-
mile affair.

It is not likely that Yale will send her
twg^"Varsity crews to Philadelphia dur

already has 'a splendid entry with Dick-
inson, Franklin, and Mar.'»hall, Haver-
ford, I>ehlgh. New York University,
Rutgers, and Stevens Institute. As
I-afayettc, Swarthraore, and Washington
and Jefferson are sure to enter also, this
race should be one of the best of the

Ing B.,aster week to meet the University ! day. Charles R. Cotc. graduate manager
of Pennsylvania. Yaie has restricted its i of Georgetown, writes that they have
rowing expenses this season. For. the , twcnty-Rl.tcancWdates out for the team.

'

same reason, the Yale rowing »quad Tonnsylvkfila's stock took a decidaU
will not make as long a stay a.s usual at ' slump the last week with the inability
New I^rfjndon. but will endeavor to send
a couple of crews to the American Hen-
ley on the Schuylkill In May.
Y:ale wad delighted at Harvard's, ac-

of Smith to enter college again and the
order from Dr. McKenzie tliat Landers,'
Pennsylvania's champion, do no running
over the 100 yards because of an ab

BOOSTS COLLEGE TENNIS.

Major Moore of Harvard Advocates
It as Compulsory Student Sport.

Compulsory athletics at least three

times a week is the plan advocated by
Major Fred W. Moore, Oraduate Treas-
urer of Harvard athletlcii. Major Moore
does not belleva that physical work of
this sort should count toward a degree.^
as muny physical educators do. He be-
lieves also that some sort of sport or
game Is far superior to any set system
of physical exercises. Ho strongly ap-
proves of tennis and golf, because they
would retain activity In these sports
after leaving college.
Major Moore's remarks on the subject

are as follows:
"It seems to me that It should be

compulsory for every man to take some
kind of exercise three times a week, it

see no reason why such work should
count toward a degree, but 1 bblicvO
that It should be required, together with
some sort of advisory physical exami-
nation twice a year. "x"A sport or game Is much preferable
to calisthenics, and so Ibeltsve that If
men v.ere required to take exercise they
would learn golf or tennis or some other
sport which they might keep up after
leaving college. It is not only the ex-
ercise that is needed ; there is also the
spirit.
" The man who lies awake a week be-

fore the Yale game wondering how he
will play his part In it, probably gains
little actual pleasure from footbalK But
he has gained the spirit to fight to the
end, w^hich is of value whether It be In
atliletlcs, or law, or research work.
" Moreover, this spirit will permeate

the whole undergraduate body, and not
only determine the opinion held by oth-
ers as to the character arid spirit of a
college, but also determine that very
character Itself. Just as the new re-
cruit In the marines fights better because
of the great reputation of that body, so
the acts of the men on the field affect
the general attitude of the undergrad-
uates. Intercollegiate athletics as an
example and stimulus are not only bene-
ficial but even necessary." "

WOMEN STARS IN NET PLAY.

Miss BJurstedt, Miss Sears, and Oth-
ers Enter Casino Heights Tourney.
The best women tennis players in the

East are among the entries In the
Women's Invitation Tennis Tournament
which begins at the Heights Casino In
Brooklyn tomorrow afternoon. Besides
Miss Molla BJurstedt there are MIsH
EHeanor Gosg, Miss Marie Wagner, Mrs

This coming season looks as though it
would be a year of come-backs In golf.
At least two national champions ' who
had been out of the game temporarily
have announced their Intention of re-
suming competitive play. One of these
is Mrs. Clarence H. 'Vanderbeck, winner
In 191S, and the other is Francis Oui-
met, who has been ineligible for ama-
teur events for some time. Oulmet, who
was reinstated early last year, will be a
contender In the national championship
at Oakmont.
Mrs. 'Vanderbeck, after winning In

1015, practically dropped out of golf.
Since this country entered the war, she
has been busy with Red Cross work,
but the other day she announced that
when the women gathered at Shawnee
for their annual competition she would
be on hand. Besides the national title,
Mrs. 'Vanderbeck won the Women's
"HaMtern Oolf Association tournament In
the same year. She also caaturod the
gold medal for the low" gross score in
the qualifying round of the national
event at Onwentsia In 1815.

Francis B. wamer, secretary
urer of the Golf Aissoclatlon of Philadel-
phia, will endeavor to issue a handicap
list as soon as posiilbie, provided the
clubs can be persuaded to send In their
reports. As no handicap list has been
Issued in two years, tlie clubs. In mak-
ing their returns, will have to start all
over again.

SEEKS TITLE QOLF EVENT.

Baltimore Wanta. Amateur Chain-
plonshlp Event for 1920 Season,

Baltimore Is expecting to land the
amateur golf cbaml^loiifahlp tournament
of 1020, according to reports from tUe
Maryland City. A.t the recent meeting
of the United States Qolf Association,
Maurice Tyson Elllcotv' representing the
Roland Park Club, made application for
the tournament for next year. Elllcott a
was the first bid received. Sterling K.
Edmunds of St. Douls also made a bid
tor the fixture.

,

Golfers of the Baltimore district ari
planning a concerted agitation for nejit
year's award. Kllicott on his return to
Baltimore, said he expected approval
from the majority of the officers In llio
movement to land the championship tor
Baltimore. It 1.^ planned to conduct me
play over the links of the Baltimore
Country Club. If the tournament u
awarded ^-io Baltimore, it will be the
first time ~that the national golf cham-
pionship hae^,bean decided south of the
Mason and.DIxon line.

SCARSDALE^LUB ELECTS.

AraClubhouse and Qolfx Course
Being Improved,

At the amiual meeting of the Scarsdale
Golf and Country Club the following
members were elected to the Board of

Governors to serve from one to thi^e
years: B. C. Holaten, Frank O. Ayrei^
Frank B. Bethell, Thomas F. Burgess,
Philip W. Russell, Oeorge A. Harwood,
E. B. Merchant, H. 'V. Conrad. The oF-
flcers elected by the Board of Governors
for the year 1918 *ere Frank E. Bethell,

President; Philip W. Rdsscll. Vice Presi-
dent, and George A. Harwood, Secre-
tary. The office of Treasurer has not
yet been filled.

' During the temporary closing of the
clubhou.se It will be thoroughly renovat-

Rawson Wood, Miss Helen Pollak and' f* """*
''HF^S''*^-, ^'•"'"fS''

*'" •» made
.s-uimn. arm ,^ gome Of the holes on the course. The

ceptance of her challenge to race again ! norinal Wood presgure. Landers and
at New Liondon. Harvard sept its crew 1 Smith can both do Uie quarter in^SO
to .Derby to meet Yale cm the Housa-
toiric River last year, and the Yale Row-
ing management was Inclined to believe
that Harvard would desire Yale to go to
Boston to race on the Charles this
season.
Yale's coaching staff this year will be

Dr. Mather Abbott, a member of the
Latin faculty of the .university, as head
co.ich; Rufus Hyatt, captain of the
'Varsity last year, as assistant couch

seconds, so this la a great loss for the
Red and Blue. Gustavson, Davis, and
Hammond are throe good men, so Penn
Is not altogether out of the running, but
at present Princeton, Pittsburgh, and
Harvard all have the men for fast teams.
The preparatory schools arc making a

b*.»tor showing than usual in their en-
trtes. Germantown, Friends Central,
Penn Charter, and Episcopal, the entire
Ihtcracademic list, iiave entered for the

and Captain Winter Mead of the 'Var- i
championship, and, at- present It looks

sity, who Is assisting In the coaching ;
Hke an open race. Episcopal has lost

of the record-breaking squad which is i
all four of last season's winning team,

at work on the rowing machines In ! which leaves Penn Charter as the favor-
the gymnasium. At present elgtit ';Var- 'te

sity and eleven Freshman crews have
rfglstered. If the mild weather con-
tinues, the entire squad will be tretns-
ferred to. the George Adeo boathouse ;for
outdoor rowing within a fortnight.
W'llh the exception of Captain .Hyatt.

The high school entries flaw in so fast
that it is difficult to keep tfack of them.
Newark Central and Philadelphia North-
east .are two entered already for the
American high school relay champion-
ship, Brooklyn Manual, a school that

the entire 'Varsity eight of last season formerly ranked with the fastest in the
is again among the candida'es." "Tills f,"^."'''^'

*'"' _?.'"'' '° stage a come-back
Includes the following oarsmen: W.
Austin. L. G. Adams. J. McHenry, C
D. Munson. D. Vail. S. H. Knox, 'M.
Patterson and M. W. Borders.

TRINITY FAVORS BASEBALL

College Abandons Yrack Athletics' In

Favor.of Diamond Gan^e..
,

Track athletics at Trinity College have
been temporarily abandoned as a major
sport In deference U> t^ebaH. This
action w^ taken at a recent meeting of

the Hartford institution's athletic as-

sociation. In decidltig to have repre-

sentation la baseball the Trinity authori-

ties wore prompted by the fact that the
diamond game is more nearly self-sup-
porting, and provides a longer schedule.
This year's baseball activltiei^ will be

curtailed spmewhat in comparison with
those of previous years. It is eveo pos-
sible that the

,
proposed Southern trip

around liaster recess will be abandoned
because a curtailment of the recess ' to
(our days makes an extensive trip im-
pussit'Jg- it Is planned to arrange a.

schedule of ten games. In former years
about eighteen,games were played.

t,hi."i season. The opening of Several new
high schools In IJrooklyn took away
many of their finest bays, but they hope
to show something here on April 28.

BROWN BACK AT WILLIAMS.

other Stars Raise Hopes for Strong
Football Team,

WIJJ^IAMSTOWN, Feb. l.-The re-
tiirn of a number of members of tlic
crack football eleven which represented
Williams In 1917, when the season was
completed without a diffat, has led to
high hopes for the Purple's chances on
tlie gridiron this coming Fall.
" 'Ted " Brown Is the latest player to

resume his studies after receiving his
dischatjge from the service. He attend-
ed the office! s' training school at Camp
l>even». He was caplain-vlect for last
year, but Was not on hand to lead the
team.
in addition to' Brown, the Purple

eleven for 1010 will have the services of
Carick and Eonnar, ends; Fieaer. a
guard, and. Wright, who was Benny
Doynton's und>r»tudy at quarterback.
Before the gridiron season conies aroimd
it I.1 likely that mora veleraos will be
back at coUegc.

MlBB Clare Cassei of the Metropolitan
district.

Other prominent players are Miss
Eleanora Bears, Miss Marian Klnder-
rteln. aijd Mrs. George WIghtman of
iioston. The list of uittries.ts as follows:
MIsa MollR BJurstedt, Mrs. 8. Fullerton

W««v£r, MltM Marie Wsgni-r. Mrs. Rawson
Wood, Mrs. W. H. Prllchard, Miss EUesnor
<rf)s«, Mrs. De Forest Candee. Mrs. Albert
Humphries. Miss G. Dells Torre. MlM A. C.
Cragin, MlM Helen I'ollak, Mrs. M. B. Huff
:>ti»B Julie llrowii. Mrs. Edward RaymondMm. E. P. Bhatluck, Mrs. Chlaholm, Miss O.
Winn. Mrs. D. C. Mills, Mrs. M. D. Btraftin!
Mrs. Brtggi, Mrs. H. Oreen, Miss Ck)tt. Mrs.

. -v_,i^.,. ^.^ g Waring, MIsa Elea-
B. Holden, MIm Marian

rtgg",
liarger^allack, Mrs. 8. Warlni
nora Sears. Ml»» ~
Zinderatein, -Mt»a A. Hooker, 'M^sa B, Hook-
er, Mrs. George Wiglitman, Miaa H. Hooker,
Miss Clsrs Cassei, Mrs. T. Casscbeer, and
Mrs. X.ohst.

TRY MASS ATHLETICS.

Program at Penn State U Davelop-
Ing 'Varsity Athlete*.

STATE COLLEGE, Penn., Pel). I.-:-
Tho Winter mass athletic program at
Penn State la now fully under way, and
the gymnasium la faeiny used during
every spare hour. In addition ' to the
time given to caching the 'Varsity bas-
ket ball and wrestling teams. Coaches
Besdek and. Harlow are busy with the
Interfraternlty contests. In which about
600 men are participating. Harlow is
also devoting, considerable time to some
eeventy-tive men who are out for box-
ing, and they are rapidly becoming pro-
ficient' in the art of self-defense.
The Interfraternlty Basket BallLeague, oomposed of forty teams, has

completed Its first week, and approx-
imately forty-five games have been
eompleted. A handsome cup has beun
provided, and It will be awarded to thewinning team.
Interclasa contests have featured tliework of the wrestlers under the direc-

tion of Coach Yerger. As a result of the
Interclass meet held this week, some
strong material for the 'Varsity squad
has been unearthed, and Yerger feels
greatly encouraged over the outlook
hauUa, a strong wrestler on last year'sfreshman team, has entered college, andhe will make a big bid for a 'Varsity

berth. Captain l.rown has been com-
pelled to keep out of harness for the
past few days as a resuit of an Injory to
Ills arm. He will be *p shape for theoiwning meet on the sfii of this -month,however. ~»»"ui.

committee in charge of the different ac-
tivities of tlie club are plannltig numer-
ous events, and expect a very success-
ful year..

BILL O'WARA IS A TRAPPER.

Formv* Sail Player and Soldier

Gathers Fur in Canada.

From major league baseball player to

trapiier In the northern district of Can-
ada la a tar cry. Such Is the career of

BUI' O'Hara, who formerly disported
himself in the regalia of a big New Y^ork
Giant. More recently O'Hara -was a sol-

dier in France. He participated In some
of the thickest of tlie fighting.and was
wounded.
With O'Hara IS Mack Murray, a for-

mer Canadian football star. Together
they are running a trap line on the

shore of Echo Lake, about ten miles
from the Canadian alien enemy camp
at Kapukaalng. In writing of his work
as a trai)per, O'Hara said that while
there Is an abundance of rabbits-, moose,
bear, marten, fox, lynx, deer, and otter
traclcB, the trapping " Isn't much."
This has caused O'Hara to evolve an

Idea which provides for the employment
of modern methods In getting fur. In
wHtlng of the matter O'Hara says:
" We have been consider!'- .,- the adop-

tion of modern methods of getting fur.
We learned a few things during the war.
One of the chief difficulties Is In get-
ling the fur to market—when one haa
any fur. Airplanes will do the trick.
We have als6 applied to the War Office
for an observation balloon from which
to scan the country roundaliout,. machine
guns to mow down herds of moose and
deer, hand grenades for bear dens, and
searchlights to blind the denizens of the
wild at night."

Thia Puppy May B« Winner.
Many ot the fanciers who have seen

the bull terrier puppy, Noross Van-
guard, think he will be the runner-up
to his sire, Haymarket Faultle«^ at the

Bull Terrier Club's specialty show in
Madison Square Garden, Feb. 18. This
" Victory " show bids fair to be tbe best
held In America. ^

CRAGIN DIfEATS POSTLEY.

Advances tojit'hird Round In Sev
enth Raiment Tournay.

Artbur 8. Cri|km woo his way through
the third roum of the Seventh Jtegl-

mont Indoor 'T^'^nts Championship at the

armory yestsrdky by defeating A. C.

PosUey, 8—8, 1x0-2.
' Cragin had no

ing his opponent, his

ing Poetley at a disad-
trouble in be:

swift drives k<
vantage.
In the Clasa

lett and Jay
through the
for the title.

Hax 0-1, 8-1.
Harold Moore,
will be played

tournament H. S. Fol-
iderson won their way
il-flnals and will meet
/ollett defeated W. H.
Ihlle Anderson won from
r„ C—3. 6—3. The finals
[ift S.tturday.

ETHICAL D|FEATS PAWLING.

Local Basket llall Five Wins Hand-
ily by sl.«re of 31 to 20.

The Bthlcal CJ-lture School basket ball

team came baoiy this afternoon and de-

feated the Pawilng School quintet by
the score of 3^i to 20 on the: Pawling
court. The N«^ Y^ork boys took the
lead and kept lij throughout. The score

at the end of tljl! first half was 14 to 5
In favor of Ethitjal.
In the second naif the Pawling aggre-

gation pulled ufi a bit, but the Ktiiical
team tightened, iind tiiat was the finl.sh
of the Pawling I bpes. The "Ethical team
showed superior! skill in passing and
shooting. y

The lineup: I.

Kthlcal, (si.) '^oiltloa. Pawling, <n.)
Kurti ;... "i.R.F...... aehoonma «r
I^'Wen ^r. L. F .- Ntiaon
Doollttle itf.t^ Swan
tichloalnger il.U.O Kleser
Wilenchlck Ij.L.O Heliner
Ooals from fleld-jilCurti, (4.) Doollttle, (4,1

Schleslnger. .-{S.t .Levlen. .(S,) 8»-»n, (5,)
Schoot, maker. Nel4pil, Uelmcr. Goals from
fouls—Kiirti. 5 ouiiof 8; Nelson, 4 out of 7.

Helereo—William »; Cooke, De Witt Clinton.

BEGIN

ON Pi

KSOON

STADIUM

Officials Get f#pnd Project for

Big Athletiji^ield in Van
.

CortI Park.

SEEK |»|PROPRIATION

Frederick RubleBlpfid Commissioner

Hennessy Oijltpie Plana for

Monster CltMPlayground

"It'

Definite steps
wiilch promise a :

n"
be taken soon

planned stadium a| t|ala Cortlandt Park.
Officials of the wUtUlfeiir AthTctic Union,
PubUc Schools AthljE^ League, United
States Football A^slidlation, and ama-
teur baseball au^^fijtlcs, are putting
-their shoulders to ^B^j Ivheel in an effort

FENCING SEASON QPENS.

Columbia Has fi5 Canidldataa Trying

fob Team.
The fencing seijson at Columbia Uni-

versity has opetind ausiriciously with a
squad of about;!thlrty-tlve candidates
starting work. Ijibout twenty of these

ara for the freshskan team, and already
De Kay. Edwaiia Da-vis and Waiter
Bonner have shoirri great promise.

I.*st year Col^jnbia won the Inte.

-

collegiate chamiiionshlp and ot that
team the captalt^ H. W. Forster, and
this year's captain, MUlard J. Bloom-
er, Jr., are back;jat work. Horcasltks,
the Individual c)j4mplon last' year, did
not return to college, but there is plenty
of material from 'jfhirh to choose a suc-
ces.sor to him. jftnong the most prom-
ising candidates atre I>eo Amend, a sea-
soned fencer; Bjiward Stelle, captain
of last year's frefjiman team, and Con-
trerad, captain ol^] the yearling team of
the previous yean
A tentative sch <dule to include Tale,

Annapolis, Harvi jhd and University of
Pennsylvania haj been drawn up but
not yet authortre . The Intercollegiate
championship wl I bo held early In
April. '

to stimulate Inter]

tbe end that the
stadium will take
further delay,

planned and advocj

ot nineteen years,
were submitted
back as June, IDOOp

The agltaUon a^le:

the planning stagcii

blen, Secretary-Tr<ii

U., who Is urging

SEEKS PLAcE FOR BOUT.

Rickard Is Busy Arranging for th»
Wiltard-Dsmpsey Match.

With the selecUon ot Jack Dcmp-,
as the opponent for Jess Wlllard. tior^
champion, in a heavj-n-eleht title bout
to be conducted by T-x r.l,k., -,|' i.
July 4. but one detxUI remains to com!
plete the arrangements for the big ecriLrt
Thia is the place where the ,Y,nu-iii ^m
be held. Any surmises on thi.n detail
arc purely conjecture. J r„motcr nVck-
ard Is. keeping dose ' vi;i;.«, 1. an,) ") -

'

as yet dropped no hint of hi, Inter.Uowk
Elckard has, it Is report,-^, li. <lar,(i him
self ready to go abroad with tiie -atirric-

tSon It condition.* m-;ke Kurh a ,i„j..e

'

necessary. It Is reganlr-d as extr,m'-iv
doubtful, however. If tMa em, rgciny will
arise.

Dempsey's selection wa.s popular t>,«
Salt Lake City heavj-MelKhi is amcfviLl
the position ot likely sii. c- <„r t,, y,^^_

,Uon of the long- M^'"''- '<"'» "'*^'"« ""^ ''"'"i ''>><> 'r... of"

Uic firm opinion th.-it l,..- wui .,..,,,,,> ^
decisive victoo'. Friends of Wiiiard

. on tho other hand. t)oint out thai th«
champion will have a ereat ad\ anta^
over his -challenger iwi.l.Ji will ;,ro',^;

favorable if the bbtUc btco.mcs
:

I of strength and endur.-mci
i» <-"Me«t

i \n the project to

|>»ed work on the
te form without Johnny Dundee;, Italitin light»-i:lgi.i

.dni^rhs;L'"be^ '**'*',*» '«*«^t"' t"/'";^"-- -^^ -J "- -ni
noctlons with Scotty .Monll-tii. l.Ls mana-
ger, hits matcHed hin-.self f,,r :, teii-

round twut agtfln.st Johnny Itjiy ui I'iiu-

burgh, to be hel,l in I'itt.sburfc-li Feb. lo.

now for a period

13 and blue prints

rawn up as far

yesterday that be
quarter-mile runcl
the site by next
realised, some of thi

ship events will be |1{

landt Park.

Park Commisaioi
nessy of the Brot^
thur G. WaldreaOli
landscape architect;
mour are decldingi
which promises uitij

erection ot the stad|
Btructlon work is
wUl be In possesaio:
lettc field and play
world.
Commissioner Hei

of a consultation
officials, has dec!
request an appro
:|:iU,OUO and $20,000
Estimate. This
expended, accord
menu, on the cona^
and grading the plo
eliminate what Is'.ii

Brook. This work
immediately.
The Site for the pi

consistis of thirty aitB
Commissioner Heniilef
the spot was an
partment, and he Is^llw
the plan which wlll'i}

to have passed
ederick W. Ku-

of the A. A.
project, declared

Meted to have a
^»ack completed on

If this plan is

A. U. champlon-
Ided at Van Cort-

The propose,! bout b'-iween Jim C*>ffey
Irish lieavywoiBiit. hiui ];.-iiilir.e \y\\\i.
sky, which it was j>liir.nfc,l to li,ild TMurh-
(ijiy night at a tyecial sl'.,,w of ti,»

Armory A. A. of Ji-isey '"ity, ha.s bt,^,

abandoned by the Jersey City iirornr.tfr!,.

It became known ve^erday. It i» i,.ltttr-.

lied to pronaote tlie bout in Boston ifX,

>-• *

Joe Welling, Chicago lightweight, aii.i

Barney Adair, of Harleni, will b.- ,,iid<,-

nenls in a bout tomorrow niijht at E„s-

lilTo.«.rvh -p Men. ton. The boxers are .", hedul-d t. j,,M |JOSepn i . Men-
, j^^i^.g rounU.^ to a .ieci»i<,n. Welling u

'^gether with Ar- also reported to be nia^tcti,?,! for u bo'jt

the department's at the Newark Sportsmen Club Feb. 10.

jd Engineer Sey-
,n a campaign
ly to end In the
When the con-

^MletcKl this city
afjthe leading atli-

.

,nd centre of the y^r^-^y^^ Jackson, of xif. Bronx, is await-
ing the outcome ot a ten-round b-.tut

which win bo held Tuesiiay night at

Mlnneapoli.s. The prinoiiiais will 'o..

Frankle Uritt, of Massae^u.iftti!. and
Matt Brock, veteran Cleveland hoi, r

Unusual interest is reported in il,.

bout between Ixiw Tendler, era, k I'hila-

.delphia lightw.;lght. and Biliy Brady, of

Syracuse. which will be held Tuesd&y
night at Syracuse.

y, as a result
various athletic
to Immediately
on of between

the Board of
riatlon will be
resent arrange-
.ion ot a sewer

j ^^^ Oibbons. brcthrr of Mike Oib-
|Tho sew^r will ^^^g ^f ^t. Paulj will be pitt,-,i agalnsi

Clay Turner. Indian h-avy welglu, ir, a
the Velodrome .\ C of Buffal;..

The" bout wiit be for t'-r,

Jackson is matchci to meet the wluncr
in a bout scheduled for Feb. 14.

i*wn as TIbbets ,.,_,,

W be undertaken ^^^.^

BUSY POLO iJEASON AHEAD.
—i-ij

—

.—
Military Campij Have Developed

New Playei^s and Mounts.
During the pasfc year there probably

has been inotp inijormai polo played In
the I'nlted States jhan ever before. This
was because the s! lort was so .generally
taken up, at th^ cj( hipS. where It proved
to be excellent I trai'.ning for the cavalry.
Polo has thrived elipeclaliy In the train-
ing camps In the Sjiuthwest and In Cali-
fornia, the.polo pijkctice being the lead-
ing sport in the cjlvairy.

Many of our caijalrymen who played
polo in the Phllifipines continued the
sport here in th^'l camps where they
were stationed a^iinBtructors. Nearly
all the camps in 'iTexas and California
had their polo fleUls. -and also camps in
.Virginia andfothei! I Southern States.
Tnia general participation in the game

means that there ^Hll bo renewed Inter-
est in polo next summer. The part that
tho horse has plajjed In the war adds
to the enthusiasm! for the sport, ano
It Is predicted thlit the sport will be
BO widely played tltiat thexe will be more
' mixed mount " tliay than ever before.
There will probajdy be so much polo

that the exclusive T^ign of the expensive
polo pony will corap to an end. Ther^

lied stadium now
: ^^il^.j.^'*'

of waste land,
j

rounds.

declared that j,,,, coUey. Irish he.a\-yweipht, iri',! t'--

.„."."" '^*;' enter the ring Thursday night, when Y'
tlly m favor of

(^ scheduled to box Hattllng l^vin^ky
Iprove the land. ,g^ ,., j,^ rounds at tlie Armory A. A

win be many motre ponies developed
than ever befo»e for the game, and
Judging from the stlccess which the mil
Itary men have Jjhad with " mixed
mounts.' these •wilt have an excellent
chance In the compiitltlon with the hlgn-
prleed ponies.

j]

There is sure to ijie a revival of the
game In the I,ong ilsland polo colonies.
Already notice has 'ieen given that there
Is to be no trespasmng whatever on the
polo fleld.s ot the HMeadowbrook Club,
for It Is planned t|> have them in the
best condition for ytha coming season.
Other polo fields In Ihe vicinity of West-
bury also are belngiprepared tor a busy
Season. a

PO>ftgRANlANlHOW IS NEXT.

will Be.B^ncHed|at Park Avenue
Hotbi onpF«b. 12.

The many doimahows scheduled for
the near future' arh'^attractlng unusual
attention amon? locAtN/anclers, indicat-
ing increased intereStt Jiv dog breeding.
The American I^omfiranlan Club Show,
which will be held :^eb, 12 at the Park
Avenue Hotel, is cqcpected to" surpass
any of tho organixapon's previous fix-
tures. Entries are lalready pourlni\ in
from the leading kewliels and there ia^
demand for extra prije lists.

The Bronx Counts Kenoel Club will
hold Its all-breed sh^W at the Bronx Ca-
sino March 6. Mli|i Arnolt 1ms been
selected as all-arourja Judge, 'and J. A.
Kelley of Newark, n! J., for the Boston
terrters. The other MudgM will be an-
nounced soon. 'J '..

More than $1S0 in fash and many at-
tractive trSphles ha'Se been donated to
be competed for at Sthe second annual
A. K. C. show ot thff Yorkshire Terrier
Association of Amesica at the Park
Avenue Hotel, Marcjt 17. Mrs. Wiillara
C. Thompson. Preslifent, and the Bench
Committee are makflng every effort to
make the coming shsw more successful
than the initial showilast ySar.
The French BuUdogr Club of America

will conduct its anaual show at the
Pai-k Avenue Hotel On a date In April.
This was decided at a meeting held last
Tuesday. The adopUon oft a definite
date was delayed tKhtU a later meet-
ing. • 1

HUN-CHASING l|pG AT SHOW.

OTHEB MEWK OF SPOBTS
IX UAIK MEWS gECTION.

Ssrgt. WIHiamson'^Qas Enters Spe-

etal Clasa in Qn-den Event.

Gas, declared by hS; owner. Sergeant
Williamson of UnclefliSam's army, the

beat dog that eveif chased a Hun,
will be One^ of th| entries In the
service classes ^t Ijihe "Westminster
Kennel Club Dog (^how Which will

be held In Madlsof, Square tiarden
Feb. la to 22, ihclvrsi^. Sergeant Will-

iamson presented hlmi^lf and his canine
cliarge at the offlcesjjof the committee
yesterday and formany nominated Gas
tor some of the prltw which are to be
distributed. 'I
These classes are Attracting unusual

attention and proml«»l much ltUere«ting
conipetltlon. They vglll be JudSed on
Washington's BIrlhdaf, the cloalng day
of the show. It is exdSctid that the uni-
formed men and women leading their
dogs into the ring wlUBrumish an attrac-
tive ppectiicle. Hi

The entries to datS have surpassed
what was expected. gThe otficlal.s ure.
therefore, ailUclpatia a jgucccssful
show. ,T

home of the West
Bounding it on the
uatlon of the Spuyti
On the south is Vj
South. To the cas
;the Putnam Division
Central Kailroad, ai
Broadway. Tho sit
the west side el
ix^utes.
Mr. Rublen has s

the proposed stadi
for a quarter-mile n
22U-yard stralgtitaw
large enough for i

gl.ate or soccer tootbi
also provision made
the usual field athli
running broad and i

pole vault, throwing
and Javelin.
In submitting his pi|i

U. leader pointed oai
Hennes.">ythat the fleli

It can be developed
purposes at little i

the future the constr
dium. Mr. Rublen ipl

early as was converil
built which would ifA
spectators, withe pro;
for a gymnasium,
courts, shower bathsj'
dressing accommodaii'
thousantis who aniii
Cortlandt Park fo.rl

;

poses, • '
i i

It is proposed to uti
of the stadium fori
courts. West of theli,
made for an outdo<^r
boys, girls, and ment -.

courts, two additional
and three baseball )d

\.h.i» is proposed for a
field west of the railriq
acre field east of the!
Is made for thirty-eigl
nis courts, where ixy\^
duct annual champloiii!

" The whole propoii
my approval." said

'

nessy. '• Yon can ru.
department Is ready
all possNsle to bring
tlon of a suitable ^
will be a credit to the!
This land Is now.
years, an eVesore t
1 think It Is an Idei
athletic field. It is w,
localize and hold ail 1
Our facilities for rec]
quale. I will give a
sibly can, and am o
from all those Interei
as I want this athletl
when finished to be
world,"
A similar propositloj

carried out by the Pi
the suggestion of A. .

when Cromwell's Cr,
at Macomb's Dam P|
and developed as an al

Since that time v
been proposed for thi
the Van Cortlandt mi
letlc field. Four yea*
Architect Arthur G. Vi\ il

a plan providing tor
.swimming pool and
site. As a re."ult of
tlon an appropriation
made by the Board ot
ITie field .was filled li

ot three feet above hj
provl.slon was made aL
in TibbetK brook, whfi
the property.

Tennis Club.

t^,J,Hi"i?=SSS.'ix-" ' J mmy Duffy, a w^t side llghtweli,-'

'".^^^loi^ff Si^i; who before the war boxed some or ':

ihr^fpnVk, y^- leaders of the class. Is the late.=t t,os-

,>,U. v-.w v,,S; to be mu.stered out of Uncle Sam .s s- :

an the *e«t U '<^e. Duffy was stationed at a .«o-ui;.

L be reach^ bv """^ <=*™P- "® ^'^"^ ^ extensive r

Bii and subway i<=^'P^cn.

iltted a nlan for! Battling I^vlncky. who was repor-
'

which Drovi.l?s :
through with the hoxing game after

M track with 1 ,

'"'«=^°"t ^^ ">« ^^^^^ °^ '•^'^ I>emps

limcloslnr a field '^ reported matched for a ten-ro,

iatJon intercolle- 1
l'""'^ agaln-'t Hill Urennan ot Cbloago!*uon iiitercoue-
j^^ ^^^^ ^^ Buffalo. Feb. 10.

' Harlerr. Eddie Kelly, who Is cii

palgnlnt; for a bout with Benny T^eo
ard. .lightweipht champion, is p,-hedi:i
to box I^ew Tendler of Pl:ilad,lyh;a i

a si.x-round Ixiut at the 01yniij)a A. A

of Philadelphia, Feb. 10. -.
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itld.'i on this 1

lequent aglu- 1

170,000 was I

mate in linn.
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Joe Lynch, west side bantamwelg-.t
who is abroad with the .American E\
pedltionary Forces, will box in I.,:)

don; England. Tuesday night again.-;
Tommy Noble, nn Kngil'sh bantatr.-
weight. Tlie contest, whii-h will be, for
twenty round.', will be held at the .V-i-

tlonal Sporing Club. I-yneh, in a lett.-i

to his manager, Edward Mead, stated
that if he i.s successful he will prob-ihly
secure a return match with Jlm.-ii;.-

Wilde, who scored over liim in the i,--

cent Interallied tournament.

Pal Moore, Memphis, Ter.r., ban'inv
weight. who d.'feated Wilde in a emfv.-.
tional bcut. will box Dick Loadmar ,if

Lorliport, N. v.. at the <Jueer.»b' ny
-V. C. of Buffalo tomorrow nlgiii. Ti e
contest will be. for ten rounds.

Jeff Smith, former Camp Dix bittre
Irstructor. and Johnny Howard ar,- b>,t!v-

reported in cxcelhsnt r.-,n(Jlt!on for th, !r

eight-round bout, wliloh will be hfld
tomorrow night at the Armory .\ .V

of Jtrsey City. Both boxejs are : .-i-

(icnts pt Eayorne. .V. .7.. find, for •!;,<

reason, there Is considerable local in-

terest in the bout.

'

Th,,! next ring appearan'-,' of r,-;, '?"-

bantamw'*igi-,t champion. will

probably be in a bout nt the .Vatiotitl ,'

A. C. of ITiilaiielphia. NegoTjations i<rc

now progre?.,.:rg for n ni.ti,'!i b,.'t\» eeo

Hernian .ir.,! Johnnv .Murrav, x local

lad, whicli is pia,nnt() for Feu. H.

NEW ROCHELLEY. SELECTS

'forClub Waives Initiation Fee

Army and Navy Men.

In recognition of th, ?fT\-if^e.s rfr'1--;e.l

to the Government, ti.e New Ko, l.-'il-'

Yacht Club has decidol jo waive xha

initiation fee for ail mrml.ersof llie arniy

and navy who are eligible to join iI.e.T-

ganiratlon. This action wTk.-! taken >eKt. r^

day at the annual el-eiion and dinner^

which was lieM .-,1 Ue;s,-r,\\ t-r-er's. I'lie

resolutions adopted provid,- t'nat un.ilJune

l.l all men serving in or who h:ive be,-n

honorably dlKcharge<l from tlv- V'lii'.'-J

States Army c- Navy, wl:,, m.iy -ii'sii-e

w. AND J. OBTAiNi Murdoch

t-uns through'

Football Manager Wi
vise Other A.

WASHINGTON, Pa.|
formal action by the altl

the institution remains"
known that Washingti
College has accepted tl

H. Murdoch, Jr., of W'
come graduate football
ceeding Robert M. Mur
signed. In addition to
fairs of the football Tti
will act as graduate
athletic teams at the
niarklng a new atiUetic
Washington and Jefrew
pecUve manager Is alr^
the details of the footbtOU
only grtdlron battles fol?

'

nitely signed up by Mur'
ing were those with P|
on Nov. 8, and with W
verslty, at Falrmont,T
Thanksgiving. il
The new manager wpl

arrange a big Eastern'! i

Fall. AVashington and Mi
appenrod In the Bant sir
played both, Yale and
JfJ>'e '"Big Three " catii
forts will be put forth to !

with the .\i-my, Rutgeri. :if

Close Dog Shew Enfit
Entries for the bull HMadison Stmure Gar,|en-to|

close Feb. 8. As this 's\S%
the day before the W#i
nel Club's many fancier* Jvantage of the opportuiiltl
the two leading showf, ofJa
out leaving the Garden, r

an elevation
j
membership in the New K-iHioil" Vu ht

rater, but no i Club, and are found to ~1>e. elinible ,o

i.ii"?,.^ tni
I
same, shall be adniitteii to m, n,.>). r.«'iip

without payment ot tl,r tu.>-tc!:u!> ii.:-

(latlon fee.
In tho fclect'on cf off!<,r.s <'on,i!i>-

dore diaries .\. Mar>lan,J wn> t'-

elecled. He now enteis l,!s tl.ini -"ni
In this office. (1th. onkx!> >:, lel

wore: Jlenry W. M.-iriin. Vi,e i-,,mi-

niodorc; Martin S. K>ttinho;n. K-ar
Commodore." Geoise H Xlohi. >• re-

tary: Henry M. l.lovd. Tr. .r.-ur- 1 . Tn«
Trustees are WiUiam L. Rluott. H ir,li

T. Blrnie, and <;<•., rse C I'o.iter Tl.e

Regatta Committee conM.«Is of ilvte^
P. Granbcry. W. II. i'orti r, at.I 1. li-

Mnnley, and Lieutenant Kogi r M Ha3-
dock is measurer.
Despite the war. the dub imouriEoa

yachting last year and is preparing ior

numerous activities this veai.

lAIao Super-
•tlca..,

ftb. i.—While
(tic council at
be taken it is

nd Jefferson
«rms of John
[Ihgton, to be-

^nager, sue-
recently re-
ling the af-

ni. Murdoch
uger of all

^Itutlon, thus
'-oeparturo at

i The pros-
1 at work on
^hedule. The
tt ye«r defl-
before retlr-
l PltUburgh
[Jrginla Uni-

Va., on

fendfavor to
tar next

[lOTR, when It
pern. If one
t be met ef-
'i-ure a game
I "lumbja.

es Feb. 8.
•ler show In
F. b. re will
will be held
Linster Ken-

re taking ad-
tto exhibit at
breed with-

BASEBALL IN EUROPE.

Comlakey Thinks an InternationsI

Series Is Probable.

Charles A, Comlskey. owner of ths

Chicago wniite Sox. beli.jves that base-

ball 1^-111. become so i>oi>i:Iar abroad »*

a result of so many games being iila,»e<j

by our soldiers that the near future wl"
sec world series contest* In-tuven Kni;-
lish. French. Canadian, and .Vnierictn
teams each Fall.
"To my mind there will l>e an interna-

tionaJ Series fach l-'^JJ." said tronisi"')-
Both American a'nj Canadian wldi'-rs

have done their part in iniroducin« t't*

narlonai game, and the r.riti.<li ar*^ l*'

ginning lo think cricket a slow paatiiw
Frenchmen have evlnc-ed a desire i"

learn the sport, and the Italian in tlw
Aslago has not been averse to playing
Japan has always luissessed an ab'JH''-
ance of material, .v Jaiiamse is natur-
ally agile, and thinks quicklv. which .ire

two rood ball-;laving esjient is Is. ^Vho".
we encircled the globe with the G;,iiit«
tour years apo we met our ; .i-i;:.eii

opposition In Japan and Australia.
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Foodstuffs
and their relation

to

WAR and PEACE
A review and analysis

of the

situation in

WHE^T.CORN. OATS
PROVISIONS

and

' COFFEE
special Ciradar Upon Requal.

E. W. Wagner & €o.
Entatltthrd 1S87. CSieOBO.

(S€U> York 8t*ek Exehanm
"«io York Cotton BrciKU
hteaoa Boar4 of TmU

lr«m>er« +*««, I'orfc Cotton Biehanirt

»S JfEW 8T. NEW YORK
Bmneh. JtodtoM jlc. A 4M St.

FISANCIAL MARKETS

Foreign Bonds the Centre of

' E^ealings, with Price* Higher

—Copper Wage Problem..

Hirsch^

Lilienthal

&Co.
McmbefM I

New. York Slock Exchange
Ne* York Coilon Exchange

N. Y. Coffee 6- Sugar Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

Wilson ^ Co.
The busin'ecs position
and earning power
fW this Company

reviewed

Special Circular "T**
on Request.

61 Broadway New York
Branches

S B. *Ath St. aad IISS Btaadwar

Ss9s< Issis •(

EussUal Istettriss

Secure and Assure
,

6% to 7%
Now and in the Future

t A ffw y«ira from now a long
twm i!';i bond, yl^dlng 6%-7%.
will prove a most prised pos-
»e:«f*if>n as, .in our >>plnion. ther*'
should be a steadily iiicreajiiriK
demand for domestic Issues ^^hi*h

*j wl.l increase their url^^e and corr&-
spondinjf'.y decrease the yield.

il
t Secure G%-7*> now ^frhen
prices are low and yields are
h'Sh. and asavre yourself a
pood income In the future.

I ScTXd far lAst S-12

INCORPORATED

115 Broadway, New York
StKtol Pkllulridiim

Th« bond market ott tb« StoOk Ex-
change s'l^plled raor« Iritereat than
dealinsr^ In stocks yesterdsy, which is

not atLring much, perhaps, as stock
trading waa lifeless and marked only by
the decline of a few specl*.ltles. Still,

the expansion of activity, with rlslnc.

prloes, amons the forelK" Ooverhmsnt
bond issues was unusual for a Saturday,
and drew attention for the

;
reason that

the turnover exceeded sales of I.>lberty

I

bonds.' It was the first time thts had

j
occurred. The Increased demand for

I

French SHs was explained. by the an-
nouncement that ihe Frcnct^ H^h Com-

|:mlB8ioiv had arransed with the fiscal

j
agents here for ' the payment of the

! bonds at maturity In this country on a
basis which would allow holders to ben-
efit from the franc exchano^ prtvilege

the same as though they sent the bonds

to. .Paris for payment The. advantage

of this arrangemsnt Is manifest, not

only In respect to the preitilum which
holders will receive, but tiecatise the risk

and details of shipment will be avoided.

The principal of the bonds Is to be paid

plus $62.50 per (KOOO of principal on
April 1. Coupons payable o|n that date

win be met at the same rate: as the face

of the boftds. namely, at 105% per cent.

The French municipal Issues^ moved for-
ward with the 6^4 a yesterday.
The discussion of wages at copper

mines, which has become an; active fac-
tor in the metal situation during the
last few days, promises to have an
important bearing on the early future of
the industry. The movement to renew
the sliding sc.ile of wages has received
considerable of an impulse slrce the de-
mand for copper'receded. and this pre-
supposes that the producers will look for

I

further declines of; the price before new
buying gets under way on a, substantial
scale. It may be that agreements among

' workers and producers to lower w^ases
In the" copper Industry wllli promote a

;
similar tendency In other lines, although
as yet there have been few Intimations

i of any broad wage reductlohs.
The statement of the Clearing House

banks showed that demand deposits had
declined $43,700,000 during; the week,
and this withdrawal of funds waa re-

' flectM in an exi>anslon of .$19,900,000
: In the surplus reserve. The excess re-
; serve Increase waa also furthered by a
giiln of $12,700,000 in reserve credits at

• the Federal Reserve Bank. Again the
' paper secured by United States obliga-
tlons which was discounted l^y the Fed-

! erjil Reserve Bank showed a sl'arp rie-

;

cllne. amounting -to $72,700,000. The
I
bank's,gold reserve declined $24,000,090.

: compared with an Increase of $4,000,000
' the week before. The an'jonnlof Federal'
reaerve notes of the local Irtsti^utlon de-
clined $2,600,000, and the contraction of
this item was made noteworthy by the
fact that since Jan. 1 thp withdrawal
from circulation of tliis class of notes
has been in excess of $70,000,000. Being
closely related to commercial credits,
the retirement of the notes a0|)ears to
reflect the current state of business
where ntercantile bills are drawn to sup-
ply working funds.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Call r.nan« on 8tucks and: Bonds.
MIXED COL.LAT'L,S. .VLL, INDUSTIllALS.
High 4V. High. i &
Low .' 4it cw . ... ^.;. i
Iti^newals 4H Renewnls J.

.- ft

LAiit 4M -;i»L ' N o'

Call Loann on Acceptances.
Prime eligible acceptifnces 4H

Time X^oanii,

M1.KED fiOLiLAT-LS

Carbo-Hydrogen Co.
7^/c PREFERRED STOCK
t Far Value $.'.00. :

Tjj - JS^.Qyyi and Accrued Dividend
rrlCC

^ BONUS 25% Common Slock

Hiandard Gas far Cnttfns Iron and

' lC]itat)li><hMl Company.
1-1\^ plnnts In operation.
DI\fdend-« paid on prefenrcd ftince

or|:iinls»titiD.
Cuiiuiion Ntock now eamlnff at rate of

o»er 6 per cent.
Send for Circular T.

Farspn»Son&COs
M>-ri3»-.*r;* N>w Vork dto^k Kxchang^

II,'. Bri>a<J-»ay. N>* York Cltv.

Al.t.. INDUSTRIALS.
Klxty (Jays .."m Sixty days
Ninety days Ri4 Xinety d*j-» .

Four months SVi Four monihs .

Five months ". Tii^ Five, months .

fix niontbf Ti^i Six month* .

.

Bank Aeceptaneet.
h':ilsl*>le for rt^discount with Refer\-e
nank. 60 to !H» days , 4A4^^14

Nonnretnber end private bankers
fllglMe. m to <in days *%9*^

Not ellKll'Io. 00 to 00 days ; SHSC
C'olfffElercial Paper.

^

.'.O to 90 (laxs 8
4 to 6 months i....S

Other Names. -.

4 lo 6 months: i SlilfiH

. FOBKION EXCUANCIe;
Kaiige of Bates. ^.

Ste.-ltng— HiRh. Low. Las;. Chsi,g«.
Demand $4.7075 »4.7.rrr) $4.7'

....r,n

. . . .S\i

.'abli* .

.

Francs—
tteioand .

Cables .

.

4.Ttt,V -*.7i;A 4.10A +.0001'.ii

B.40>4 5.45%
5.4.-i",i, 0.4&V.

Cloftlttg Batefc.

,—Yesterday's Close
t>e]iiand
or Checkis,

»4.7.',-.-.:

0.4.-,«i'

S.tkiV.!

f'Rbles.
S4.7C>,',

0.45'»
5.li.'i

First Mortgage

Marine Trusts

Yielding 71/2% to 8%
Secured by first mortgage on new
steel cargo Fteamshlps. L,arge mar-
gin of safety n^presented by equity
ai,d earning power.

-Maturfiisr in B months to ^ years.
Ptirtii^lars on Application for T-Q

Hannevig^ Co.
Marine Financing

Marine Securitiei

139 Broadvray, New York
Foreign Exchange Letlen of Credit

Advantage of

Buying Bonds

At Present Prices

I. I>5w»«t Prlrrs In more than a decade
afford l«rn« yields to tt>« Investor
wUh the same security as beforf.

S. Cradual return of monfy rates to

normal should 1 roadf^n the di^mand
for bond" and result In higher prlcm

fii'ntt' 'or Lint T of investment bonds
of th'orouffhlt/ aetuoncd corporations.

McBee, Jones & Co.,
120 Broadway, New York .

r»; HTtoT iyi:>, i'3i'<i. i;s33. '

49.75

2M HI
2«.ao
27.28

LIBERTY BONDS
Bought & Sold for Cash .

Recommended ior Investmeht

Crawford, Patton & Gannon

Established 1903

Jtfemliers S. Y. * PMla. Stock Bxehanem

61 Broadway, New Yoik

Pblladelpiila Offtes. MmtU Balldlng.

STOCKS—BONDS
Complete (kclllttes for tbo eaecutloa

of orders In any amount.

Hartshorne, Faies & Co.
ttembem .V. Y. Stock Ezehanpt

7 Watt.STMST TIL. 4«S0 TIfOTOII

Normal
Rates

of lixch.
4.BGt;5 L.ondon ....
.'t. i«13 Paris
5.1813 Belgium

China—
HongkonK 78.00 78.10
I'ektiig lainO 1».25
Shant-hal 120.50 123.00

40.2» Hollaiid 4t.lij ll.;«j
IB.30 Greece 19.35 H».40

32.44 India— , •

BomlMly 3.-431 •35.73
Calcutta n.-..4:ii •3.',.7S

5.1813 Italy 0.>.%
;

6.35
Japan

—

Kobe Sl.aii 61.r*
Yokohama 51 .25 51 ..'*

lil.ilO Spain 20.08: 20.15

30.00 I'hlllppliie Islands—
;

.Manila 49.83 ;

26 80 Scandinavia'—
Stockholm '".^I?

-i Copenhagen 25-""
Chrlstlania ^JffXW

j

South America— >
42.64 Duenos Aire. 44.S8 4.'..00

S4 42 lllo ; ».»« 20.00

5.1^1.1 Suitierlnnd 4.n« 4.9a

51.4fl Russia, (currency)-- Bid. Asked.
inn rubles 15.20' 1.5.40

[WO rubles L'l.IO 15 '0

TIMK BILLS ON LO.NDON.
^J—Bankers. . commercial ,

80 r>av8. 'A> Dsys. 00 Days.
: 00 Days.

$1.7:'m $4.71% $4.72H $4.71

•Federal Resene Bank selliiig: rate for

Imports. __ . ,

CfrarlnK House Exrha.tgts-

Clearlng House pxchanees. i644,.54« -

008 ; balances, $75,285,660 : Treasury
debit balance, $1,738,802; Federal lie-

serve credit balance. $41,099,734.

Domestic Exchange.

Rales on New York at domestic cen-

ties Boston, par: Chloaifo. par; St.

Louis J.'V&l.-ri: di"count : Sun Ftanci.-'fo.

par; Montreal, J20.4;88@20.62J0 preml-

uro,
MUrer Quotstioii)-.

Bar sliver In London, 48Ad : In New
lork $1.0Hi, official : Mexican dollars,

77>,W«'WiC. •__

STOCK EXCHANGE NEWS.

Membershlrw Transferred—Edward F.

Htitt.in to irv-lnp P. Kay, R. F. Hii,tton

& Cx) «1 Broadway; Alfred Codmhn to

Mortimer W. I.x)ewl, Sartorlus & Loewi,

20 Broad Street.

Memberships Posted for Transfer—
AUerton W. KUborne to Kdward E. Mac-
Crone, sponsors Paul Bayne. Benson B.

Sloan: George E. Dlmock to C. Perry
Bfladleston, sponsors Eraslua T. leflt,

Hubert McDonnell.
Revocation of Substitutes for Members

.—Substitute .loseph Walker. .Ir. member
Clarence H. 'Voung. firm Joseph Walker
& Sons ; substitute Irving P. Fay, mem-
ber George B. ^Vagstaff. firm K. F.

Button* Co.

Dissolution of PartnorHhip—On Feb.
1, 191S. Chas. R. Oay & Co. .

New Partnerships—Cohen & Hess. Feb.
1, 1919, 67 Kxchange Place. J. S. Hess,
William W, Cohen; E. H. Stern & Co..

Jan, 30, 1919, 100 Broadway,' Edwin H.
Stem. Walter Dreyfus, Paul Adler.

Changes in Firms—Taller & Robinson.
O H. Qrlner admitted ': Aalel & Co.. E.
Aslel and William Erdmann retired, .Ar-

thur Marx and M. Woitltfe admitted :•

Estabrook & Co., Philip I.. Spalding Ad-
mitted ; Whltehouse & Co., Charles R.

Oay admitted ; Callaway,' Fish * Co.,

Herbert K. Anderson admitted ; W. h.
R. Smith & Co.. Harold W. Smith ad-
mitted ; Baylls &'Co.. Alfred R. Kimball
retired; William C. Sheldon * Co..

George R. Sheldon, deceased. Interest

ceased.
Branch Offices—Denny. Pomroy ft Co.,

(new.) 30 Church Street, New York, W.
R. Hutchlngs, manager ; Harrlman ft

Co., (new.) Commodore Hotel, New York,
Paul A. Curtis, manager ; Jackson ft

Curtis, (new,) Sprlnrfield, Mass., Johii

W. Wood, manacer ; Shearson, Rainintli

ft Co., St. tiouls. Mo., disoontlnusd.

*f'^V

N EW Y O R K STOOK E X C HA N G

E

bfty's salea .

Year to data
r-Ulo*lns , i

BiS. I Ask. «les.

^

MS
51
23 i4

1.^M ,'

112

22%
ir%

40
03V4

60
0%

10%
15%
34^
41%
48
14«%
12,-i

,^
OOH
lusH

37%
43
»}•

44'/

5
14
58

34
48
79^4
84

32H

m
lo-
se
52'.4

23»4
63

166
22H
40%
23^4
D2
116%

«i^
42%
18>4

loia
471

47%
38
8%
T%
67%
44%
30
40
17%
S4%
B4%
«2
71.

iVA
78%
7")

170%
M\
07«i
2fl4i

'iH

'2-«,.

1«l'.
ic%

120-1',

38H
111%
f>2

1T%
44

in2a<,

r<%

ll.i-X
Cfll/,

16%
r,^

37
4ni
40
68
24%
8r%

48
!22%

2
84

101H4
4b%
tw%a
ia%
SM)

87%

03%
47
Tl%
".0

U6%

40
33

•ip

«ti% 87
9(1 97%
87 08
86%, mi.
40 4r>%

148
53
23%
69%
138
40
50%
113

,"*.>

30%
72%

18%
33U
40%

.94
47%
103%

23$

nt
?t^
16
30%
43
49
147
I2W4
J^SS
61
103
92.
37lil
44
97%
45
5%

10

J22

1)7%
>.-,

34%
.'iS

80
?,9

32%
2*3
56
lOX
3"%
5;{

22%
64
160%
2.1

41
28%
52%
120

lOU
lOU
500
lUU

2,3UUJ Alaska Juneau
100
soo
700
titjO

, !A)0

.8,300
lUO

, 10«
'2,800

200
200
loo

1,000

SATURDAY, FEB.-vl, 1019:
' 1»19. , ' 1918.

..... 172,480 i 845,563 ,

,.11,80V,141 14,7n,o28

First. Hlch;

Adams li,xpress . .

.

Aovance Kumdy .

.

Advance Humbly pf.
Alasxa Ucild Mines.

Alhs-Chal. Mfg. pl.
Am. Agricul. qitem.
Am. Can
Am. Car & FdrV...
Am. Cotton Oil.;...
Am. Uru£gists .

Am. llxprebs
Am. H. ft Leather..
Am. H. ft U pf....
Am. Ice ....
Am. International.

.

Am. Malt.cfs.of dep..
Am. Smelt. & Ret.

4r>

20
106
.TO

90%
47%
38%

(58

44%
31
40J^

17%
34%
34%
62%
ra%
20%
78%
70

172
Il'iSi

98
2«%
.'.Hi

4>i%
14
180%
16%
.^1%
77%
127%
3S-%
112
04%
18
46

ire?

7.5%
.46%
89%
1H%
60%
17

I

."W^
I

17»4
41%
47 I

68% 1

2*%
I

88% i

im> Am. steel F' dries....
1,800 Am. Sumatra Tob...
300 Am. Ttl. & Tel
100 Am. Woolen .........
200 Arn. Writiog P. pf..
900 Anaconda copper . .

.

400 Asso. Dry Goods. .'.

.

100 Asso. oa
300 Atch.. Ti ft S. V. pf .

.

- 100 Atlantic Coast Line .

,

300 At. Gulf ft West I. .

.

, 1.100 Baldwin Loco
400 Baltimore & Onlo...

1,5(10 Beth. Steel, class B..
100 Betii. Steel 8% pf. ..

300 Booth Fisheries
3,100 Bklyn Rapid Tran..
100 Bums Brothers .....

\, 100 Cal. Packing
lOOICal. Petroleum.. .;..
100 I- Cal. Petroleum pf . . ..,

100 Canadian Pacific. . . .

.

100 Cen. Foundry pf
100 Cen. Leather Co

1,400 Chandler Motor
000 Ches. & Ohio

2,000 Chi., M. ft St. P..
400 C. M.. & St. P. pf
100 Chl„ R, I, ft P
300 Chile Copper
700 Chlno Copper

1,400 I Colum. Gas & Eilec. .

.

200 Coii.^oliaatea Gas
400 Corn Products Ref. .

.

100 Co*n Prod. Ret. pf .

.

100 Crucible .'?teel

3,800 Cul^ Cant Sugar
3,000 Cuba Cane Sug. pf . .

.

300 Den. & Rio G. pf
2,500 Distillers. Securities..
1,000 Dome Mines
200

I
Erie

100 Fed. M. & S. pf
200 Fisher Body
100 General Cigar

1,800 General Electric
flOOlirencral Motors

1,600 I General Motors rts. .

.

200
j
Gent^ral Motors pf . .

.

200
I
Goodrich (B. F.) Co.

.

2(10
i

Goodrich pf
200

I
Great Northern pf . .

.

1,400
I
Gt. N. cfs. for O. P.

.

IIX)
I
Gi^ene-Can. Cop

l.')0 llUnols C\ ntral
600 Inisplration Copper. .

.

200 Inlirb; Consul
100 Int. Agricultural
30C Int. Agricul. pf
500 Int. Mer. Marine

•6.600 Int. Mer. Mar. pf . . .

.

8.200 Int. Nickel
400 Int. Paper
100 Kan. City So. pf
700 Kelly Spi-ing. Tire...
100 Kelsey Wheel

8,000 KennecQtt Copper
1.000

I
Lee Rubber ft Tire. .

.

200
I
Lehigh Valley

20<»
I Liggett & Myers pf .

.

800 Maxwell Motors
300 .Max. Motors 1st pf .

.

400 aiax. Motors 2d pf . .

.

500 >May Dept. Stores
8,200' Mexican Petroleum...
200 .Miami Copper .".

2,.'«)0 Mldvale Steel
400 Missouri Pacific
100 MissoiJTi Pacific (/f . .

,

lOo Nat. Biscuit pf .

,

200 "N. Rys. of M. 2d pf. .

1,600 N-. Y. Air Brake.....
, ZOOI N. Y. central; .......
100 N.T.,C.& St.I..2d pf .

.

100 N. Y.. Ont. & West...
10O Norfolk & W^estern..
100 North American
.^00 Northern Pacific
100 Nova Scotia S. & C.

.

28.300 Ohio Cities Ga.-.

4.900 Okla. Prod. & Ref . .

.

2,«)0 Ontario Mining
r«0

I
Pan-Am. P. ft T

400
I
Penn. R. R

200 Philadelphia Co
200 Pierce-Arrow
200 Pierce Oil
200 Pitts, ft West Va

." hth • Do., odd lot ;

800 Pressed Steel Car
400 Railway Steel' Sp..,.
300 Ray Con. Copper
400

I
Reading

10O I Royal Dutch t r
800

I
Saxon Motor

100 Sears. Rceb. & Co...
300 I Sinclair Oil R'-fIn

2.600
i
."Southern Pacific

900 Southern Railway

3

»

83%
100%
AiS>H

23t

54%

ri..'>no Studcbakcr Co.
.^00 .-^tutz Motor
'.•00 Tenn. C. * C

2.800 Texas Co.. ..f ..

4,000 Texa.s Co. rlght.s
4.500 Texa.1 & Pacific
4 800 Tobacco Products...
sno ITnlon Pacific ..

200 United Alloy Sfecl.,
200 United Cigar Stores.
100 United Drug 2d pf .

.

.^OO Unlte<l Ry. Inv. pf .

.

100 U.S.C. I. P. & F. pf.
.)no U. S. Indus. AIco
.500 U. S. Rubber •.

.

.

10O 17. S. Sm.. R. & M..
18.0OO.I U. S. Steel

.^00 I U. S. Steel pf.".

100 I Utah Copper !

fion I Utah Sccuritlc.i i

300
I
Va.-Car. Chemical. . .1

100 I
Western Pacific i

100
I
We.'^tlngh. B. & M...i

100 1 White Motor
|

."(00
I
Wilson & Co .1

7fX1
I
WIIlys-0\-erland . . ; . . |

- 100 I
Willys-Overlnnd pf.,.|

118%

,1917. .

992,631

20,667j220

dig*

, 1.1
I

18*'
I

.-, 32% I

77% I

126% I

38% I

112m
02% I

16 1

45 .1

102% I

118"^

-H

^

+ '

—1|

%
—I

- %

+

—I

t
^

SHORT TERM NOTES.

Gevemnient and Municipal I.osns.

Security. Rate. Due. Bid. Aak.Tleld.
Arsents Govt. 6 Mayiu. 20 HS'.i tin li.lO

Dom. of Caii...'> AUE.. 101!' iWS :«'% 5.05
r;ov.'pf N. F.5 July, into 09% 100 Tt.uO

Norweg, CJov..(> Vch.. 1!i2.'l !«>

l»rov. ct Que. 5 Apr., 19204 »4
riusBlan r.ov.Jm June. l!>l!t Wl'j

Ho rubles....-.'^ Feh.l4.'2(l 1,12

nuaelan (;ov...T^ Ver.. 1921 54
Swiss i;avt.,.5 Mar. H120 OO'i

Company Issaes.

Am. Cot. Oil. 7 .Sw.. nil'.l UWi

96
«l',i

1.17

100

S.Otl

6.00

5 no

Am. Col. OI1.5
Am. P. & l,..ff

Aiti. Thread. .6
Am. Toll. Co.

7

Am. Tob. Co.

7

Am. aoh.x:o.7
Am. Tob. Co.

7

Am. Tob. Co.
Ark. Val. Ry..
L. & P 8

B. * O. n R.3
Beth. S. Corp.7
J5eth. 6. Corp.7
Rcth. 8. Cdrp.7
Beth. 8. Corp.7
Beth. 8. Corw.7
Can. Pac. Ky,« ,

Cen Arg. Rys.U
Chi. rn. Tool.H
CTil. I'n. Tool.K

101
i"'i«i MX)Sep.. tlllil

Aug.. 1921 91
"

94
1>W.. 1!>28 4«m 101%
Nov.. lill'.l 101 M, lOIV
Nov.. in20 (KKH 10".')4

Nov.. i;'2l |l)2«i IIHV;

5.40
5.<:0

9.00

NOV., 1922
Nov., 192:1 104

sn
KtiH 5.IW
104Vi 5.00

July. 1919
July. 191(1

July 1
3. 'in

July I5.'20 101
July I0.'21
July 15,'22

July 15,'2:t

Mar.. 2.'23
Feb.. 1927
Oct.. 1920
Oct.. IH21

Cub.-Am. tiug.6 --Jan., 1920 100

Cub.-Am. 8UB.6 Jan., IMl 100

96%
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Chicago Pneumatic

Tool Company '

First Mortgage' B'^'o

Serial Gold Bonds
Maturine:. -K)nc to fiv«

vesrs: secured by first

mortgage on the entira

assets of the Chicago
Pneumatic Tool Company,
the largest manufacture
of pneumatic tcfols In th«
I t!.. Bnd by plMlira <»f the
entlif capital ^tocka of Ir.t

Price to yield about 1% .

B i.'i' /<" Special CimUdr
Imeetraent Dn>artm«nt

COMmMAYACT
TO HELP BUILDING

Home Loan Banks on General

Plan of Farni Loan Banks
Have Been Suggested.

MORTGAGE BASIS FOR BONOS

Building and Loan AMOclation R«>

poptt Show targe Withdrawal*
to Buy Liberty Bend*.

""^v^

illi
IE.

Why Bonds

Are Cheap
ADDITIONAL Government fi-

na-nrinp to pay war exi>enseii
gjid uTict rtatnty a3 to th^ fatp of
ihfi rH.iip>ans is mainly responsible
for :>Tf*i4iit Jow prices ojT good

AfTKU l-trr" warjr a temporary lull

rn liiisfn'-p." has usually' r''-*uU<^.
'n;:nn'»*i ^> m lorvt i>erio.l of ftrwpprlty
^nJ !'i"*'r intorpst ri»t**n. With Im-
pro'. tng p'-nnnmif (^n<lllionii It -will no
;r,r,fT h" pt.>»«.'«lM»!> to obtain Ihf »t-
'.rat r'.v" ln<-oni^ V«*turn» now &v^tlabl«
f-'MM •i.^'in'i l'"ii'ls.

«^nd for Spr<-ti%l 1. 1st of RallrDad.
IndtiMtHtil »nd Public VtlUt? Boada
YMdfng

'"t.
to 7%

romr***'' IS*!-** Quotation Record of
^

Brr.ds rf Stocks alf(0 Frtm on lirqutst,

DAVIS «r BAYLISS
60 Broadway New York

lclerh'>ne: Rector 8l54

In an effort to promote biltldinr opem-
Uon» durincr the period wheiV fl^tui-nln*
auldiers are se«kln_K employment, the De-
partment of L.abo'r h«s started a move-
ment for IKe purpose of extending loans

• ti^»^ugh building and loan orsanlxatlons
to home builders Uiro)iehout the country.

I Tho plan, which is still In a tentative
Mate, provides for the eetabllahment of
Home I^an Banks In each of the Fed-
eral Res^rv-e dlstrjct.t -where the build-
ing and loan organizations may deposit
first mortgages they already hold U
collateral to put behind Issues of de-
tKnture boiids somewhat slnUlar to the
Iwnda of the Farm Loan Banks. The
I'lmda under the plan would be " Instru-
riienta of the United States Oovem-
mtnt." and would be ffee from taxa-
Ubn.
The movement got under way on Jan.

:
J. acfording to a bulieiln by the De-
partment of LAbor. which is to be Issued
tiKlay. when a conference was held be-

;
tween Franklin T AUUer. Director of the

' "fWrtJnenfs newly organlied DR-lsion
of Public Works and Construction > De-
velopmenu. and E. I>, Keesler. President

;
of the United States r.«ague of Building

1 and Lioan Associations. Mr. Keesler had
I
ii-cords which showed that because of

;

the withdrawal of !>bmc !:.'(.~>O,000,MX) of
funds from building and loan asaocia^

:
tlons in 1817. with further large with-

I
drawaU in 1S18. in order to permit stock-

; Polder!* to buy Liberty Bonds, many or-
ganization.? found themselves six months

;
b. hind in maktag loans for the con-

!
Klructlon of new homes. Ho maintained

I

tliat If building association asset*, coii-

I

sl^ting of mortgages could * be made
I
tHgotiabln they could be used as the

I

banis of additional credit.
The matter was considered at length

at a conference of members of the
LxecuOve Committee of the l^eague of
miilding and Loan Associations at the
Department of Labor on Jan. 22 and 23.
In the meantime investigation was made
of possible Ways and means for form-
ing a plan to make long-term mortgages
cpllateral for lo4.ns. In the course of

I which officials- of the Department of
L.»bor t and tlie Treasurj- Department

I wore cpnsultcd. . The delegates inform-
ally decided upon this recommendation:
That a law should be advocated,

modeled somewhat upon the Federal
>arm; Loan act and In part upon^ the
statute establishing the Land Bank of

r "9-

'I

iNT

Inge '

Id

]. Com.

Fid.

The Motor Car
Industry

General Motors Willys-Overland

StutJebaker Pierce-Ar/ow

Qundier Maxwell

White Stiitz ^

In Tlew of the favorable trade

eonditions, we have, issued in'jpamph-

J«t form a peneral analytical djscufe-

lion of the motor car business, with

detailed consideration of the finan-

cial structure, earnings and future

•f the above companies.

TMa Ci^-^ular vHii he »*rmt on rtqveat.

ESTABLSHEL) U80.

FWSE, WEBBER & CO.
Memtmrn of Sew^ y^ork Stock Exchange.

25 BROAD ST., 82 DEVONSHIRE SI-
NEW YORK BOSTON

THE ROOkERY.
CHICAGO

Co.
Bo.(b

iKor* .

il

P
I
R

Unregistered Coupons
OF THIC'

Russian 51/2% In-

ternal Loan Bonds
of 1916,

DUE FbB I'lTH. 1019.
Win i'f rH.«'hod upon

rre.wniatk'n at this office.

Russian American Line,
5iT Broadway, Xew York.

AEJOHNSONi

,f*Nr
Bs:Home Loan %8:nks In the twelve Fed

cral Reserve Districts, which should
have moderate fjxed capital and be
hedged atraiit by adequate restrictions.
The local building and loan associations
would become stockholders of these
banks. The banks would t>e authorized
to accept on deposit ss collateral security
building and loan mortgages from mem-
ber associations, and to issue therefor
debenture bonds, turning over the cash
proceeds to. the depositing associations.
The l>onds and assets of the federated
banks would be exempt from taxation.
The bVilletIn say* that at a dinner later

.Senator Calder of New York expressed
warm IntereKt in the movement, and of-
fered to introduce such a bill as the
one suggested. Representatives Fordney
of Michigan and Morgan of Oklahoma,
discussed the proposal, the latter point-
ing out that building and loan associa-
tions beJng State corporations. Would
have to obtain lefelslatlve permission to
invest In the proposed bank.<^
The point wfta made by the building

and loan^|men that their organizations
were asking nothing from the Govern-
ment in the way of financial aid, and
that all they waiitc*! was permiseiun to
raise money on Jtlielr axsets tied up in
first mortgage securities to thre amount
of $2,000<<)pO,noO. Tbe suggestion was
made that the ussoclatlon* organize for
this work. K. V. Haymaker of De-
troit remained In Washington nfter the
meeting adjourned to, represent tlie

league in the plan. The flection of a
Detroit man seems to be slgnlfiqant in
vlenf; of the building situation in that
city.i The Fe"jraar>- ^letter of the Na-
tional Bank of Commerce of Detroit
showed that onlv ,4.1.3T new^ buildings at
a cost of $13.14T.2fl7 wer* built during
1018. compared wlth.].^,09n building.<v in
1018 at a cost of »46.4l:;.780. The total
of new buildings, alterationK, and addi-
tions In 1018 was valued at J18,226;832
In contrast with $39,ff7S.440 in 1017, and
$.">1,067,110 in 1918.

AMERICAN 1. & T. REPORT.

iai«Qr«>m and Net Earnings In

Balow Thoae e( 1917.

The report of the American Light and
Traction Company for 1918 shows net
earrrlnK* amounting to' 94,014,801, which,
after the deduction of prefemd divi-

dends. Was _ equal to tlS.91^ share
earned on the fS0,58S,800 common stock.

This compares wUh a nft o^ 19,023,381

In the preceding year. Which wa» equiv-
alent to )2D.3n a share on the same
totic 'Qrou for the year was $4,339.-
8«7, which compared with $9,392,610 in
1917. and^ t9.8Se.938 in 1916.
After the payment of prefeirred and-

common dlvldende there was a surplus
of f9T0;238. a decrease of $1,212,003 from
the $2,183,242 eurpliia In the preceding
year. Profit and loss surplus as of
Doc. 31, 1918. was $11,869,329, wh^h
compared' with' $I2.24B,«74 in 1917. >

THE TREASURy STATEMENT.
special to The Sew York Times.

WASHI.VGTON, Pell. 1.—Receipts. i-*<1 nt-
"anth. F(pendlttires:

Custom*
Internal Revenue—
Xnconis and excess

protltH taxes...
^lBr«lk«<ieous . .

.

Miscellaneous r«T..

This Month Plscal Year.
*ll.(i;i<i,8<i4 iso.ocm.^r

41,7T9,llt
110;i88.TB5
30.963.2711

727.2K.77*
009,698,012

Tot.M rwelprr'- <«t«),l»T,980 tl,7»e,3tH,443
Fxcaas cl onl. dlsD.

o\-*r on), rets.... 1,884.917486 8.838. 16S,43-J
Bxc. ef total rets.
ovsr total dlab... e<,6<|S.e»4 407.388.549

Exp«ndltur«a l,.%74,TlS,S8e 10,184,469,8116

PLACE 1920m BILL

AT $2,10(1,000,000

Bank^EstlmAtee $1 ,100.000,000

interest on Oebt^ Biaiaiice

for Admlnl$tr'ation.

GIVES FIGURES FOR AtUES

Sees $3,400,000,000 : .rNeeded by
' Britairi ancLQermany, $3,600,-

, 000,000 by France.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
Herbert K. Anderson has been admitted to

partnership in the 8t«Ck Exchange tlmi of
Callaway. Pish * Co. He will he the resi-
dent partner in Plttsburgli.

Denny. Pomroy A Co. have opened a
branch office at 30 Church streei, to take
over the business formsriy handled by Uo-
bart A Graj-.

Directors of the American Foreign Securt—
t1e« Company have declared a dividend of D
per cent, on the stock, payable Feb. I&,
from earnings of the six mouths endad Feb. 1

.

I>. A. Taylor, formerly with the T. Kail
Keyee Company, Is now connected with Will-
iam C. Orton, 2B Broad St.

Theta* bill for 192(1, which willW
dude irttereat on the natlonil debt and
the cest of admlnlateri'ng /the Federal
Government, according to a compilation
recently made by the Mechaiilcs and
Metals Na.tlonal Bank, will be In the
neighborhod of $2,100,000,000. of which
$1,100,000,000 will represent Interest on
the debt, and the balance the coat of

administration. This sum, huge as It

Is. Is less. It oontei.->ds, than the other
helljcerents will '-have to raise In the
same year. Great Britain and Germany,
the bank assumes, will have tax bills,

of $3,400,000,000 each. whilo_Rus8la, It

she decldaa to ijieet her obligations, wili

face a requirement of $1,200,000,000;

France will have to raise $3,000,000,000,

Austria-Hungary about $2,400,000,000,

and Italy approximately $1,100,000,000.

On the baals of annual pre-war In-

come the i^eople of the United States,

It adds.- win have to pay into the

Treaaitry ahbat 6.2 per cent, of 'what
they earn. Here asain the Unlt^
Btatea has a tremendous advantace, lt»
the British people, according to . tne
bank's flgurea, wlU be caned upon to
pay the eqiriva^ent of 38.8 per cent.; the
French, 40 per cent,; the Russians, ^.5
per cent,; the Italians, 20 per cent.; >the

iSi^tmiiB, 30.0 per cent, and the Aus-
triwns aboiit 48 per cent,
'yifurlng- the pre-war income, of the
AHJm and the United SUtes at |70,TOO.-
000.000. and the amoubt necessary to be
raUed In taxes tn 1920 at $12.800,090,W)0.
It Is shown that 18.1 per cent, of income
wnibe taken in taxes. For tbe Teir-
tonlc- nations, exclusive of the Balkan
allies of Germany, the pre-war Income
ia figured at $1£,0(W.000.d«> and the 1920
l"?^' JSJ' Government and lrfterest,"liit
$5.«»,000,000, or 36.3 per cent. Inciden-
tally, this takes into consideration only
the cost of governing the Teutonic coun-
tries and their Interest charges and
does not make allowaisces for whatex-er
Indemnities may be assessed against
them by the Peace Conference,

A. way to appreciate the significance
of the figures." observes the bank, " is'
to translate them from money Into the
time and effort necessary to earn that
money. Thus, If 6 per' cent, of the
American's Income Is to be turned over
for his 'Oovernment's expenses In It)20,
It Is clear that an equivalent percentage
of his employed time will hate to be
devpted-to producing earnings to meet
the necessary taxes. So the Income
earned by th* productUe effort of the
average American in fifteen out ot the
years 300 working days wHl be neces-
sary to support his Government. By the
same measurement, the income for
eighty-four of the Englishmen's woik-
Ing days will be necessary for Govern-
ment upkec.D, while ninety of the Ger-
man worker's davg wu; Sje required.
Tbe Frenchman will have to give slight-
ly more than two days & week and the
Austrian and Russian will have to con-
tribute nearly half of theJr working
time."
The bank maintains that^clrcum-

sUnces which contribute to increasing
the people's Income, thus lessening the
bui-den of taxes, may ^confidently be
looked for. " A signlflrfnt tWng about
all the proposals that look to overcom-
ing the future burdens of war debt." It
says. ". is that they are essentially eco-
nomic rather than financial."

r-ilr'
»

*;:

Philippine
MAI

Condensed Statemk

Close of Busi

RESOURCES
1 and Discounts . .

UJ p. and I^ilippine Gov*
^jmment Bonds . . - .

uture and Fixtures .

Hhange for future

elivery .....
: from Branches . •

: from Banks and
jankers .....

^Caiih in vault and with
TtreajurerofPhiliDpme

.

I lands., ..... 21,676.613.64

Cu[|tomors' Liability L/C
id Acceptances ^ .

I.

lHONAL Bank^
p. L ,-,c*j

$69,596,686.6^,

1,889342.24

101,U7.M

2.011.837.7i

2^1347.6^

2,068,288.5(i 5

24353,796.16

1124399,039.94

\of Condition as at the

jiDecemier 31, 1918 . '

LIABILmES
CapitiUf ''.'.'. v^ ... • *' .

Reserve Fun& . . « •

Reserve for Tajtes. etc .

Dividends Unpaid * .

Circulation

Acceptances ...'•.
Exchange Contracts . •

Commercidl Credits . .

DEPOSITS

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
la, resl*t«r«<l • .

2a, coupon. *30

2a. Patiama, '38. rcg-.

.

2a. P«Ln&m«, *33, coup..
8s. rB|rtater«d, 1946
Sa. coupon. IMtt...
Sa, coiTveralon. 1M7

Rid.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
,

rtftv-ffv* tm*» nr agait Hn«.

l-^'

Is*

VRZVl^Ra JCXD r>IBTU.UERt.

$25,000 "tNVESTMEXT
' WILJ^ BRINQ-VKRT LAROE PROFIT ANNUAl£t

J^X.-A^"^^'^** INBUSTRIAL ANDCOMMBRiIAl, BfSINESS; CLEAN-
?VJ,-.,;\XF'^-*'\'f'^'^- A^» PROFITSAsat-RED pftiNciPAL wtiA orvB
•SSM; »ETAir^ Tt,> PRIXCIPAL3
Secessarv'"''''-^'"''

.Resfonm

C 812 TUika ANNKX.

CAPITAL .

f»r «4tabTubed ma'nutacUirlnc conctrna

In Kinounu from .

»5O.00O to eooiooo.

from privatB Investment funds.

K «7 Tlmss Downtown,

Do you wnnt t'o sell >-our placs of business
at once Tor cash or on tsrms? If so, call

•t once; business strlOOy confldertjal. ad-
»tce freo. I have several C'lenU who wish
to establish themselves hi huslnssses of all
kinds. I can give you quick results. Con-
fectioneries, bBkeries. dellcjatessens, restau-
rants, lunch TOoms. hotels, cigar stands,
pastry shcpn, grocery shops; rooming houses.
»aragi5. ajid factories of all kinds, larce
S."'' J!?"*- J' HAJHLTON. BfBINBaa
BROKER, EN'TEnpRISR EXCHANQE BU-
BEAir. 3 West Slat St . near Broadway.
Fhone Madison S<^uar« 8140t3141.

;
IXJ.OJS.

Wa haw iBAnsy to loan to xnachlna
•hope, printers, and manufacturing
concerns, from J-VOOO to »25.U0»: 'wm
dtscfVuut .your notes, repayable over a
period of one year, i If ' you can use
some additional cajtltal, iwrite us and
est o\ir tarrus. Busir.ess strictly con-
(Idenilal. B 70S Times Downtown.

tXPOHTBRS—URK^ 8.VA;P FABTKNERg.
If you have orders for

i

either large or
mall qtiantltles. you mltt|t as well have

* fresh. trlUUntly finished ffoods direct from
the manufacturer, and buy! them at a low
frlce. and In addition continue to push your
urther saltts by uslnt: a forceful selling plan
which we will mimeograph on your own
•cstlonery; enquiries wanted! American Snap
k'aater.er Co.. 2:^ 6th Av.,| New Tork, ax-
port department.

l.VTERtOR DECORUVTION.
Uan or woman with buelness or social coa-

nectlons to be associated with archltscturm]
utd Interior decorators in Sth Av. sectloo.
Fnr one properly qualified this represent*
%n opportunity to connect at the right tlms,
directly or Indirectly, but mtlst ba%'e wlda
acquaintance with the dlncHmlnatln? class.
Thorough knowledge not essential but pref-
•rable. Confidential. O {)« Times.

A rare opporuniily to i-uy a goin^ sash,
door, and! trim mlU located in Jersey 10

miles from'-Ntw York City; plant consists
of al»out one acre of Kround : main builj-
Ina 60 bjfc 100; ample shedsl and warehouse

AK CarORTUNVlT
' V^r % jobber or manufacturer of a toed
product who Is desirous of a trad* nam*
Jhsit wiu carry with i% gn%t' •slllns
vaiiis, unque«tlonabl* attngsphsr* of hl|$
crads quality, and will he reoocnlxMl
throughout the entire United States be-
cause of aeveral hundred thousand dollars
•pent In puhllclt)r and advertislQc clven
ta* luuBa.

Th»M t«raftt« kwalt « inanufMti»*r et
a-hlih crada product. togrther with an
Incorporated company controlling the
name and value of this pulJllclty, tea^y
for almost Instant promotion and ex-
pansion.

Th«^' MtliTtatsd worth of any Brodsat
depends on the number of people who
know It* tr«d* nam* and respect It^
1

Rere Is an opportunity for making a
nine buslnau In record time. The above
ooiporatlon. which has never started
operations, tofethar with the value of
trad* name and national /advertlslnc, can
bs purchassd at a nooiinftl fliura.

Preaent owner has other Interests and
Is unabla to de\-elop th* possibilities.
Write for further details, p. o. Drawer-
S42. Westftald. iOmM... " Th* "Pure Food
Town."

-A larc*. fully equipped «qaab plant. nMr
>.N»w York City: conipleto In every detailaM atooked with 2,Goo youna s<iuab breeders

;

BUSINE3S OPPORTUNITIES
FVIv-ffvt etnti per ogats IHi*.

huslne i has been running 5 years; thorouifh
Investigation Invited: good reasons for sell-
ing. . Address Squab Farm, 177 Clareipeat
Av.. Montclalr. N. J.

CAnXAL TO IMVEST.

9AJPITAI. Vd VffWt.
Party wanted to tak* chars* of r*tan ster*
selling (ins line of hand-earved talyl* and

floor lamps; ?l,000 aaeurityi required; cpl^n-
dld. opportuoldr for AmUtloti* yoiiiia inan
or womUi. Pec«raUv* tiHaw Stttdloi, Wf

^ Madison Av„ H. Y. ' ::

ToufiB man. over SO, apf character, Intelli-
gence, desires to connect permanently with

an established business capable of develoB-
ro«nt; miuit be of staple merchandise. WU
invest moderate capital with his services a*
practical bualnesn man of vision, initiative.
and Ideas. Willing to work hard. Can nian-
a|F* sfflolentiy inside end of buelness. Includ-
li^ every office detail. Hud extensive expe-
rience in jobbing and maimfaciurlng lines. Is
able to grasp thlnrs quickly. Can readily
adapt himself to naw lln9 of business. Can
give satisfactory proof of his rallabllity and
will require same. Compelled to give up
business on account war. Please state line
of business in first letter and give phone
number. No brokers. Na (•t-rlcb-auUk
*ch*mes, K SO Time*.

CAWTAJU WAWCTP.

A suitable annuaf aalary wlllt b«
-paid to a university nujh of-tui-
doubt«d moral and social *taiidlnc
who will invest ISS.OOO In share*
of a New York State corporation
which has been established since
HK)6: duties will b« to enlarge, bosl- •

ness from a local (o a* national in-

stitution, calling tor .orianlsilic and:
•xecqtive ability.

,No Important modification will

b* mads in th* above term* ahd
no application will be considered
unless accompanied by university
and bank releronces: oarrespond-
ence will be treated cosfldt&tlally.
B 11 Tlm*(.

BU$INESS OPPORT

(»rOCK SALESMBff.
lArfe jpubllc service corpora-

tion, 'owning valuable franchise*,
oil and ga* wells, in Texas.' and
large producing acreage In the new
Hanger field, .requires several
salesmen to sell dividend-paying
treasury stocic on commission bail*.U 673 lime* Downtown. .

M.*CHTNE SHOP.
We have large contracts to plac*
immediately with well-equipped
machine shops for raedlum-aize
work; Bhoif with jray iron foun-
drj- preferred : we will either pur-
chas<> or would finance suitable
shop', a* contracts will foe oontin-
ued throughout the year; send full
Eartlculars and location. Bxporter.
,'*SS Tims* Downtown.

BKHVT UANtTFAOTURER.ESTAB.

USBXD TRADil. DESIRE9

PARTNER WITH CAPITAL;

WILX. BECURX IN^'ESTMKNT.

WIUTB BOX «3, 1619 , ST.

JAMES BUILDIXa.

WILL INVEST liiO.OOO

' In an establlihod concern where active
* services are peqiHred; aKc 40; at pre.''ent
directing head of a cori»oVation \7> years
established: change, of business dCHired;
erious correspondence invitad; rigid In^
v**tlgatlon must be mutual.

ADDRKSS C 239 TIMSS.

—^ : - r^
WTUmiNG TO INVEST $10,000 TO ,J2!I,000
IN ESTABLI.SHED • PROFITABLE BUSI-

NESS IN .4J3DITION TO CAPITALS HAVE
ABILITY; AM AGGRESSIVE, YOUNG;WIDE EXPER1E.N'CE AND E.VJOY FINE
REPUTATION; DO NOT ANSWER I,'NI.E88
YOi: HAVE A3 GOOD TO OFFER; COM-
MU.VICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL. HON-
ESTY. L 01 TIMSS.

A capable execotive along sales and manag-
ing lines, experienced In cloaljig deals aver-

aging t2;5,000 to $;iO.O(X) Imroductlan sales:
able to figure costs and handle f\iuilet man
about 40. with broad bus^ess experience:
sound lndu*try ; Investment up to li^.oOO ad-
vleabie, but not essential, deterijiined upon
after interview. Address D. L.. ttax 603, Ar-
buokle Building. Brooklyn. -

Merchant of highest standing, known
throuehout the country, Al executive and

merchandiser; desires to invest up to |20,0OU
In high-class established tifhnufaoturlng, job-
tring or retail business; only legitimate, hlgh-
pade propositions considered; detailed In-
formation will b« In strlctsst confldenoe. W
gg Times.
Company of r«sponslb|ltt# and long standing
in\it«a oorrespondMCo frortj competent

*alea organlxatlons, 'agencies, agents and
*ale«m*n big enough ts handl* a line of mer-
chandise that will be the biggest thing that
has been put on the market in years; all
territories, domestic and export,' are open.
Q 123 Time*

We have surplus factory space and ma-
chlnery, together with up to date bras* - , ,

foundry and excess assembling ahd finishing ' >"°" think your proposition 'will merit my

Business man. 32, ability, character, expcrl-
ence, and willing to Invest up to $10,000 In

growing business, where my services and in-
vestment will .earn pood living and profits;

mill equlppi'd for st^-ani oir electric power il'facuities; can add to our line to mutual ad-
good manufactured stock oh hand and ralP! vantage any specialty made of cast non- ____»
road switch adjoins property; terms to feireous metal* that require flnistilng; would ' WANTED, a man of broad business ex

interest. 'Blve full particulars la your letter,
R O. S^, 119 Times.

MAN WITH OAPtTAL

wanted by an established concern manqfac-
turtng a NUT LOCK. It ie not a ipllt ring.

The device is elmpls, lnexpsn»ivB to make,
and Is an absolute lock. ReqtUres no special

bolt or nut; does not liiJore thread of nut.

Amply protected by basic patent*. It Is no
experiment, as the device Is now In successful

use by a number of leading concerns. The
market Is almost unUmlted tor a good nut
locking device.
This concern deslrts to secure the services

of a live man, farollfar with tlie manufactur-
ing line, who can tovest »85,000. To the right

man It offers a splendM opportunity. Wrlto
for full particular* to P. O. Box M*.
Springfield, Mass.

irNUBUAL OPPORTUNITY.
This company owns a $250,000 chemtcal

plant, within the vicinity of Now York, to-

cetiMr with valuable and, tSclusive, process**
(or tb« produetlon of iDat*rtal* (or which
there It a ready and unUmlted market: it I*

th* ^aly anterprl** of lu M"^ it tb* United
Btatas; In order to Increase producUon, a
limited amount of 796 preferred stock will bs
sold, with a liberal eoramon stock bonus;
with increased producUon, the common slock
will pay largt! dividends: no subscription*
will be accepted tor less than ICOOO; several
prominent New York banker* havo already
subscribed: position of Vice President and
Business Manager ts open to a man who can
qualify with a »29.00O aubacrtpUon. A 749
Times DowatoWn. -

-

.

ADIOQUATE DRAWING AOCOUNT AND
-TSXfSati'BB WITH CHOICE TERRITORT
GIVEN A MAN Vl'HO WILL INVEST FROM
>5.000 TO 110,000 IN STOCJK OF CX>MPANY
MANUFACTURINO NEOESSITY, 3N
•WiUCH OVER »100,000 1U8 BEEN IN-
VESTED; MUST BE HIGHLY REJCOM-
MENDBD, SOBER AND WILLING TO
TRAVEL r ANY INDUSTRIOLa, AND IN-
TBLUGENT MAN EASILY TIlAlNED IN
BALE OF OUR PROWJCTR; ANSWER
FULLY WITH REFERENCE IS CON-
FIDENCE AND DETAlI-a WITH HEFBR-
BNCE WUA BE FURNISHED. H 3«a
TIMES DOWNTOWN-

^"Wr

ITIES.

AVtm^ or navy man who 1h beinij released
from service may obtain cnngenlal and

profitable partnership ,ln rsaognUed corre-
spondence ecnool, dolriar cood business; also
has local clasaes; will receive salary sc-
cordlnff to business capability; Investrasnt
$7,BO0 required; complete investigation in-
vited. Write, call, " or phone H. W., car*
ecott & Scott Advertlsln,g Agency, 144 East
«2d St.

,

EXPORT.
Man with capita), fond of traveling, good

^ . nrK^nT-oei^n trader, carry stock merchandise for respoa-
PARTNERSHIF. jibio manufacturing corporation to foreign

An exceptionally good opportunity i* ei- cotnlries, disposing of it there; excellent op-
fered to reliable party; preferably one hav- ponunity for brtght mart who will act qulck-
Ing the knowledge of developing a selling

J ^. ,,35, ^Imes Liowntown.
organisation (but this is not absolutely es- ' " •

itlal) and wl —"— • -^ •«>"» <-

going, nianu
ssntlall and who c«n-i»iivest about »5,ooe In Bright, young man wanted about thirty U>
sentiai) and

"'J°,.J™,^"^^'J ,»^g t^^t has thirty-five, to connect wltt. largo and w^l

derful possibilities for developing the do
mestic market as well as ft worldwide busi-

ness. Investment will be amply secured, aija

nght man is offered subsalntial -Interest in

tho business and a good aalary from start.

B TOa Times Downtown. ^

Party's invealnient secured by ol'taining of-
ficial poflltlon in rapidly growing and

profitable manufactqrlnic business, utlllzliig

waste materials from nihber factories; rei-

erences exchanged; amount required |1$.000.

H. 8. lyesher A Co., 1'6 Liberty St^

Elderly gentleman of means, owner of
woolen knit goods manufacturing jplant.

fraying well, would -consider partner with at
east tSS.tKX) to assume full management;
only thorough business man considered. Ad-
dress " Future," Box ISl."), City Hall Station.

MANUPACTURING CONCERN DESIRES
PLANT AND POSSIBLY MORE CAPITAL.

tArge manufacturing concern, now employ-
Ing several hundred people, eamlnn

"'f" Construction company dcilres the backing bt
than normal return oit its oapltal, with ousi-

, business man with capital, or hla son with
ness increasing rapidly. »»«.,no *«"*•„,•"? technical training; recognized high-class typs
plenty of monqy to discount bills current on o7 (-onslructlon

;

' ittle compeUtlon; principals
present volume, would consider selimg an inr

, references exchanged. Constructifln.
terest to Individuals or Chamber of C-om- Sy I"1 •nmos
merce who couW provide 100.000 ft. fireproof -" „„'. r.

plant and $100,000 of new capital required to

keep pace with Its Increasinc market: prtn-

clpals'otlly will please answer. K .TBI Times.

"

-
.

1^

SHB cnuq^ OP4 PATCtnr FOB
-A VVV^m VERtUUOH IN OB-

UAin> |j« OONNEOnoN WITH
MOTOR fi :ruck ,makd»-aotub-
UfO, OIB AOCOONT OP OTHER

RSQUIRINO ENTnUS
l|UNABLB TO GIVE THW
ION PROPSSR ATTEN-

«fD SEEKS A CONNBC-
fH A MAJiUFACTURER

BUILD AND MAK-
DSVIOB ON A ROY-
SIS OB PURCHASE

1200 AND OOSTB
100 HAVB BBKN

ORDERS ON HAND
MORE. WILL BB

» AT NEW YORK
CK SHOW. FOR AP.
T ADDRESS B. 208

rsiNESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Old age comp<{tJ
great sacrlfliM

he**; next tof
LehlRh Valley''
busines* ot o«elj
profit of ts,00l> !

the best dairy fsL
York in a thrJtlJ
ulatlon, which! ^
running throuim.
28,000 square ief
vators run byi-

1

direct from rail'
Kallrosd; cap*
buBhels gram;]
llsl,ed, with a
tona an hour, _

eltctric motor,
stall; ail mach
1 order; cover
all machinery :

Ings llshted h
goes: price, $NJ
easy terms, iL
Uamton. N. Y.T

4-

SAUB.

r to sell feed mill at
ver forty year* In busi-
l«n's creamery, oppoelt*
illroad station; doing a

,000 a year, with net
i.OOO; located in one of

Ions of the state of New
iliage of over 5,000 pop-
four different railroads

; seven bulldlnlcs, over
f floor space, elcht ele-
rate motors, three run
siding off Lehigh Valley
for storing' over aojlOO
-feed grinder Just estab-
:ity of grinding o\-er two
ynew twenty horse power
h cost over |2,O0O to la-
and buildings In A No.

ales for w*Ii*ing grain;
by electricity and Tiulld-
ctric 4lghts; everything
one-half down; balance
220 I'helps Bldf., Blng-

) DEALEaiS WANTED
REPRESENT
STEEL DLTdP AMD

E8PREH3 BODIES
ONE-TON CHASSIS.'

Th* eeonemi^ibody retail* .|or 1250; H I*
mad* of 12-ga]%e etecl, eqiilpped with worm
gear holet «rlu two handles, holding body
at -any angle ; peverslble tall gate with elide
door; capacityMso cubic feet.

ECONOMY*. ST,
SELL YOURj
MOVE ALL Ya

:BL DUMP BODIES WILL
ONE-TON CHASSIS AND
tTR SECOND H.AND CARS.

Ire or write

,

ECONORY BODY BALES CO..
405 l3)UN«T0N AV.. N. Y.

Wrt.L EXHIBlir IN ARMORY. FEB. gTH
R. TO 16TH.

KKW TOR»| AUTOMOBI1£ SHOW.

s::It purrliaser; sickness compels sals. X
8l'.o Times AnneT.
ijARAGES -WK HAVE SbVERAL MOD-ERN GARA'lE m:lLDINC.S FOR RE.NT

;

SOME ARE e.st.\kli.-jhe:d bl'sine;6sbs
YIELDING LARGE PROFITS: RENTALSFROM I6.000 TO J40.000 PER ANNUM ; REA-
f.2-\'^'*''^ SE'-CRITIES NECESSARY;
f,5\'^*i'^-*^*' O.NLY. INTERBOROREALTY. 1.45- BROAQWAT.

b^ Interesteti In taking over by purchase a
going business that would fit into our plant
and In which our facilities could be utllixed
to advantage; want no real estate. Ad-
dress the Steffens-Ambenr Co.. Newark.
N. J. -

SALESMA.S-'wHO^fA^'iiAn^-PVHT'* P™ierrea siocK; tne eaminjrs ot synuicats

STOCK salesmen;

Established, going corporation, needing ad-
ditional capital, is offering a syndicate
profit-sharing certificate In connection wlfn
a limited amount of 7 per cent, participating
preferred stock; .the earnings of syndlcats

JXO Tn*DE FOR ififiH ?i'i«aT-'i-v4-o' ?' '"^P'ttnent In « few years: most attract-

FVR'il'^HiNG HOr^P sl'^ Ai,v''-^I-?^ '** »««'' ProposlUon In New York; commls-
SSmission. "°i-pm'v^At:*«T.^iJ;P .Ion; reference required. Room SU, 51:i ;,COMMISSIO.V APPLY

I L.^^-riiisB.^^''^
yqLLJIARJl'cULiRB."

Large niechanlca: engineering, . development
ar.d n-.ar.ufactuiifis organization, about to

complete ordnance contracts; Is fi»a to nego-
tiate with resptinslble parties for the de-
velopment of special apparatus or manufac-
ture of special or staple msehlne products
•1- large scale- Artequatelyi financed entor-
prises o.ily are sollcite-d- Heferance* ex-
rli--ni;ed. X ;;< Times Annex.~~

B- li. IS—'ipECIAI^U-R «. ij.
Manufacturer, desires to invest iTt another

bu--'iiies3. not conipilcp.te<i ; m^st be establisheo
Wanted, test proposition, lunch room or

restaurant, Si'iO cash. Lalajics. easy terms.
See us before selling your business.

t\a write advertlsinK literature; caoita'i
stturej. Better Business Bureau, Si West
"^1 «t

But>»1anr:al man-jf^cturin? corporation wants
capat.le men to establish branch and man-

age salesmen; S20tl to ^I.OOO necessary; you
handle own —-— -

'

CAPITAL TO IN\-EST.
Will Invest In sound, established manufact-

uring or staple merchandizing enterprise,
where from »35.000 to JM.OOO could be ad-
vantageously employed; would purchase bus-
iness outright or would consider financing
on profit-sharinc basis. L 434 Times Down-
town.

REDUCE M.\NI:FACTIRING COST.S.
MECHA.NICAL ENGl.NEER INSPECTS

INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURLVO PLANTS

perlenoe, culture and poise, going abroad,
who can present to the Food Authorities of
Europe a food for Faminq relief; preferably
one with diplomatic experlunce; full quajifl
cations In letter Corporation, B 2S8 Times
If your industrial or merch'andise business is

established, sound and profitable, but could
be expapded by additionally inductUiK into
same the eervices of art experienced live
wire mercliant with ttO,000, reply, stating
full particulars. S 247 Times.
Young man • with, money; beat reference:
wishes to go in partnership with an entab-

llsbed clothing or pants firm; well expe-
rienced cutter; can manage cutting depai:t-
mertt; good salesman. Write full parttculara.
Targum, ft4g AniHlerdam Av,

GARAGES.
Haiilem, 140 scats; price reasonable; term*.

i Ba<!t «ia^ 80 cars, for rent.
Downtown. 125 (rucks, for rent.

Others, city, Brooklyn, eale-and rental.
Steinjrut. 47 West 42d St. Vnnderhilr 4.171.

Young married Jewish man has fl&,00U to
$25 000 to invest in established pa>ing

profitable fobbing, manufacturing pr diamond
business; first cla^s credit and. reputation as
business man and salesman.
Annex.

Y 313 "Hme*

Wanted.—CJarage bualnesa: must yield $0,000
to $10,000 yearly profits; may consider

renting new building: have up to $2S,000
and offers without preliminary charpes to ' cash; highest references; location and de-
outline changes for producing, to Invent and ;

tnIN confidentially treated. H. L.. 88 Tlme.«i-

•hiolTi^
automatic labor-savins qiachines sf:0<:E8SFUL ORIGINATOR AND" I 'K-»nich increase output and eliminate wasteful VELOPER OP >1.\VK.\T10VS AND AUTV

!5?,*ri!l2« .IJ"!^'^"'- ."'"^''>- T-i"^""^ '"- mXtIc MACHINERY
"^

efflclenr^: technical advice offt-red for socur-
Ing newly imported lines of liianufacture. G
830 Timet Annex.

A PITTSBURGH CORPORATION
V^Zo^u "^TlA^r^^r^orZ^io!? ' --ntfacuring and „lli;^"stTpiriliV^ high

•
^'^'"""^'^ ^^"-

., , j
got« as Uablllties. stocX included, haa po-

h-OOO ESSENTIAL. I Bitlon of Treasurer and AsM. Manager op«n
Kwriired, $i',.inXi by a producer to Increa.te /or* suitable i*arty who has $20/K>0 to $1:7* -

output; advanrta to ifteet current monthly 000 to Invest In the bualness; can also use
-expwrseB, S't^urpil on product produced, one or two nior« Dlstrfpi Sates Managers on
u-hl( h fs soM a::aln9t certified checks to similar basis. Address Office. 413 l^ion
I'e tunr^d over lu party •"king advances.

I,.

Pl-ys»rlan with 's^abMshed Institution. lo-
rat-d in New York City, best clientele in

specJaUv of univecsal demand, offers assDcIa-
tic'i uiih ex^cutlv*^ with ability and means lo
fi-inlsh publicity and expansion. .Address O
J7* TiPiea. '

.

moa:

Win fcm'sh capital to legitimate, .solvent,
*?iral! «-.>neema in New York City on tbo
oa: ilSeru! tet-nis.

NEU- YORK CAPITAL COMPANr.
2 West «th St.. New Y^ork.

». uri s'-.-ure dfslra>.Ie, exclusive apexiclfs of
}

'
r-^j.f'an gr)*^>ds thrpiiph coniiM;tiona there^,

eiptTienced busfnnss man Juat discharfesd
1 . S Army. (i;aptain.) Whu will financs
proposa!"* Principals only. Highest refef-
rnp. B W fir. TiniKB.

Bank BuUdlrK. Pittsburgh. Penn.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTT'NITY
for alert buslnfiss tnan to purchase the In-
terests of a deceased partner In paying pri-
vate bank, establtfihed many vearu. in Wall
Street dlatrlct. Apply Estate of P.. E. Caller,
Attorney, &l Cb&mbers Bt.. N. Y. City.

orL LK^wsns.
I'ROVRN FKOLH.'CTION Oli OTHKHWI-SK.

irX:iA. PAl;TlcrLAR3 ON KKQIKST.
ADiJltKSS WILLIAM T. itICHARDSOX.

Tr-rriont Building, posTon. Mass.
$}2.0(.0 s»'Cur»-8 prosperous Ijpht manufactur-

turcceptionbl Opportunities.—Munition plants;
one very large, with water front: one 40.-

000 square feet, suitable any bustnens, new
Oiachtnery, salvage *>rices ; equipped wood
working plant, 12.000 Bquar»<' feet. |lU.r>00,
Hinning ; Iron foundr>'. 20,000 square feet,
running, owner si^^^must retire; also pipe
foundry, owner will put in $50,000; Irat and
garment plants: sites one to 100 acres; on
railroad: unfailing water supply; S500 acre;
80 milss city. Ftnck, Factory tSpsclaiist.
Kllzaheth.

Wanted New . York Stock Exchang« House
. or member of Bankerji' jVttsociatlon or ex-
member of Capital Issues Committee to
underwrite or place I1<X).0(.K) of securities at
price to net investors large returns; can be

log biismrsM of lBlM>r saving products in
; aoid In 1. (KM)" dollar amounts and upwards.

univfrBal demand; eelabllahud eight years:
j Address complets data, C. R.. Box 4^7 Times

Irvcstigatlon welqomed. Robsrts-Frost Com- Downtown. ', .

_p«ny. TAU 5th Av.
^ ^ I y^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ y^^^^ neighborhood of Green-

Active partner wanted by manufacturer of wlch Village, 45;> Hudson St.. store 25x7r>
Inner rabes; must be a capable man, of feet, and basement ."5x7.'". fe«t ; suItAbte for

strict ^nteprity. and furnish tho highest ref-
j
restaurant. dr>' goods, jobber, cht'mlcal. oir

ereiie»i% about S20.000 investment requirsd. I any other concern rcqalrln'g laree - floor

DES1RH8
O 403 TIMi:3TIME -ENt TAUEMENT.

DOWNTOWN
Intelligent young man, 28. with resolute de-
lermlnatlon. superb ciiaracter and ability,

at present aa assistant Dianage'r and sales-
man in connection with larga organization,
desires association with reliable coocam.
W. 127 Tiroes.

My typswrlter buslnsss Is now paying big
returns; I' need mora capital In order to

fill preasftl orders anil to ejttsnd Ks rrowth;
If you can Invsst with nif a small spiount in

cash or bonds I can guarantee you a sub-
stantial return on your Investment; this is

no get^-rich-quick Hcherae. but a r»rs oppor-
tunity to connect with a Isgltlmate. conserva-
tive business that Is now making monsy.
William Patten, 5S West 12Mh Bt.

BUOAD-OATIGED EXKCtTTlVE,
cspabls of handling: expansion now under
way, who controls »10.(K>0 to 525,000: estab-
lished, rated semi-public corppratlc ; ; some
** R£;aL " mar's opportunity. Address
Merl

'

ortoua." 225 Times Downtown
Partner with- offfce or sales experience "for
half Interest, high-class business service;

unlimited expajiston possible; leas than fl.OOO
mention quall-

ntown.
required ; highest credentials;
ficatlons. ' A 7.'t2 Tiyies Duwnt
w.

y*veral young men, serious, AKe^^maive,
amhiitoua. now In leading posUions'-ln >old

established export and Import hou^es^ wish
to start their ^rt business organization ; MBCHANICAT.
And are looking for ons pr several c«pl- '

'«^"''-'*-"

ranted.—A pariy with SIO.OOO to »1«.000 In
a good profitable Jobbtnif business, wlih

or without service; w(!i stand investigation;
can al«o guarantee the investment; for the
purpose of enlarging VpplnesH. L 104 Times.

K-NUINEER WITH MEIU-
_ _ _ TORIOUS AITTO ACCESSORV. WANT3
tallBts to finiance them. Are wlllin|t tp FINANCIAL PARTNfeR. G 403 TIMKS
work hard, and can bring Immediate, torge, ^w-.T™tv-Tv^-.trv

profitable business. W^aht no connection
vith esrabllshed ponrems. P 228 Times.

'

CAPITAL AVANTED
$100,000

TO MANTJT'ACTURE a 8TAPt.H)
rROIlVCT FOR AVHICH THEREf
IS A GREAT PfilMAND; PREFER .

ONE OR TWO EXPERIENCED
BUBLNEfiS MEN WITH BRAINS
AND CAPITAL. B 204 TIMES.

rX)WNl'OWN.
1^,000 loan tequlred. e^nand manufacturing
business : security com^ny'a assets; entlrs

output toid five ^ears; foreign, flomectlo
markets^ p :iM TIWjs. ^

-

Reliable party market $100,000 company's
pi-eferrod stock, expansion purposes; man-

ufacturing husiness ; tntiro production sold
for Bev^ral v**nr».. B 3.S8 Times.

!lsv« $25,000 worth of cash order*, want
manager with $2,000; beat of ref. glve^ aQd

$300 WANTED to btfrrow on high claBs|fuF-
niturc; excellent security. Address H.,

Room umt. 4:! Cwlar St,

Additional working capital needed. $10,000 j.MuWmS- «ood Siiiarv and oroflts'
will buy one-thipd interest Jn a New Y'ork InStll^

«ilary and prouw,

corporation manufacturing machines used "
and appreriated ^y many large concemf.
Investor's Interests fullfy protected. 'He "i^y
be an' officer and director and receive A
salary. PrlnClpsls only cop^deped. A GTS
Times Downtown. -x

CIOAR BUSlKfiSS.
Well-known, ^^tEh-cla««s private brand.

Tantpa made, clear Havana cigar; welt-
established trade; opportunity to secure half
Imprest' of retlrii^ partner, extremel>;j favor

B 286

MILINEKY department to rent; splendid
space in well -developed retail etore ; re-

sponslbla parlies only. Y .Ttl Times Annex.
Ue.sponsiblo grjjwlng jojibtng house desires a
party to :ulvuncL' nioii'^-y on outstandinf^

ayrdunts. without ncuificatton. I^ 103 Times.

k"b,e 't'^^ '".'jraiJiuVia^^'v^h-^iquireS: 'TLiz^T/\.:.'S.T i'".'."'i^er"'"'*
Inquire, slating parttculai-8, " Tainpa." K a patented toy nQveit>. i. o.i liime.
42-Timen. :

1^8CHOOI..I

Exclualve
•ale; l«;at[

,

City ; pre»*i
puplly. wltl
garten to'
well knoyr
on accoui^
chaaer inias
dentlals li^ i

standing of]
AonaSt.

BCHOOl..

i

School for GIrta for
Lllty In New York

Enrollment over 100
jwaitiig Hat; kinder-
"jiltn^e preparatory;
eiiutatlon: aacrlflce

-(jieaa ot oA'ner; pur-
' |iH\e excellent cre-
' ir to maintain, high
tool. Y 3S» Tlmaa

A Lli-ETIME
duetry dcatlnei

payintr In the i. „
oualneas for iiaiel
mobile district jojl
last .vear underf
twice aa much fh3|
oreaee; reason Ttm
retail Into Jotitii
will stand acid
MO BrDad 8t .

lunity to get Into an In-
be the largest and best

''; up to date cash tire
:ated In heart of auto-
ewark ; cleared tIO,0(X>

Sr conditions: should do
"ear and continue to In-
laejllng Is going buy of

rl bualneM; Investigation
ft. Particulars,
'^4rk.

f:

A RKADT ICABS^

ftAX^ES OROAXIZATIOJ

•t 60, BOW tAUng
oatpu*. of thns
factories, ta atils
to serve two cr thr«*
more manufacturers.
All goods sold In nam4
of manufacturer on
commission basia. Strong
Export Department. Phons-
Vandcrbiit 30iO.

AlUn ftalea Senies. Inc
. JA7 iladlson Av., X«w Yvrlc

USE THIS $10 -TRY-OIT . "i^ii?*^ClRCUr^ATTON 2.T5.JOO0 ^- "

^Nearly 1» ()0.j.Wk> Fl^«drr^
)Tour 24-word btislnf^sa opiK>rt-jniry ->„,

watamen. help wanted, real estate fofTRad Inserted ons tims in entire UsL 116 -T?
additiofiai six words, «2&0- ««••«*
Chicago Tribune, Phiiadeiphla r-rf«.

Waahlngton Port, CtnclnneTl EnTCr^r ^
Buffalo Courier. r^.nv«r ily. Mi wi',
6t. Paul News. Ban Kranclsco ^^^r7!^,ARKENRERO ei>:-:cUL ..JTrA; '^^
703 World Bylidlng. l»(,r.ne E.-u

Booklet of blti*T P.ftrgalr. I.,'*:^
:t^

PATENTS.

0»r 70 years' practice
: all rorvmtmicaUona stri-^tly confidenila'*-

handl>ook on patf^ns fr« on"r*'
quest; special far-jiiM'-s for
consultations. Mur.n i (\, naiir
attorneys, m^ Woolwonh'/B :i'!^I
Ing, New Yorl^.

ff!^«

'RESENTATION.

ESENTATIVB OF A
STATE COTO'ORA^

RUSSIAN NATIVE.
ORTLV FOB SIBSnXA
A..

NDENCB SOLICITED
lABLB ' MAN'UFACT-
:0 ARU DESIROES
INQ THEIR PROD-

THB ABOVE TERUI-
OlfR COST. REFER-

CHANOED. P. O. BOX
pHENKeTADY, N. Y.

abla and sxperienced
advisory counssl, ds-

^[s^oclata himself with
sss firm or corporation
pviBor. with offlco on

basis of fair annual
ijcover all eervices ren-
fhest recommendatiuna
\r and bualness men of

61 Times.

RELIABI

to hMidle
lished mot<j
pand the! I

2fi!> TUnea,

SWANTED.

BROKERAGB FIRM

ck issue for estab-
truck company to tx-

4 buatness. Address Y
innex.

A SALB3 OPPORTUNITY.

Experienced liusiness man with capital and
strong bank credit, will Join established

concern. noV cfti a profitable isls. that de-
sires to enlarge Its buslnesN . replies con*
sidered strictly confidential. W 141 Times.
I'art/s desina to Invest ^TkOOO with sen-ices
In manufacturers' or Rubbing business

:

state full particulars; 'no agents: Y' 2Wi
TiniPs Annex,
IlavH Jo >-ear."i tnenbanical experience na a
tool and die maker, alsn $2,000 ro invest;

complete details in ftrjft letter, with respon-
slble references, only considered. R 27 Times.
Old ebiabli»hed brokerage hou."**- handling
high fjrade stock."? and bonds wants two

salesmen on comnilsslon, to sell stocks and
bonds; discharged soldiers preferred. Ad-
drc*.*! Prok»-r. 24." Times I>owntnwn.
t'lsh market, on avenue„ established 7 y«'ars;
, marble fixtures; $.'t50 reason for selling,
other business; no dealers. ti.420 18th Av.,
Br<H»'-I>'n. . ^

Furnished house. West 70s. West End* Av.:
14 eleftant rooms, parquet floors, electric-

ity; rent $]«(), Income *460. $1,G00 re4ulred;
others. Winters. 17 West 42il.

Dicing room in high claa.s neifrHborhood, up-
per west side, doing good bu.^lneap. will

maid*; tenna to right party. Box 153, S52
Columbus Av. ' .

Four geatlemen wiih ampie capital desire
contri^ of manufacturft^g propostflon ; no

nchmna* : principals only: reference ex-
chang-?.l. S 222 Tlme.<i.

My rlient.s want a safe strtrU iMVcstni'.-iit.

Have you on*- to offer? Mining or Iiidua-
trtal; fxceptionai clientele. 8ale»nian. 412
Tinu's Downtown.

K 44?. Tjmt-s iJowntown
LANKfNr, AePoMMODATION

_^ space. Vor particulars Inquire at 468 Hud-
discounts.

I

»o" ***
'Au»_ on ma. hln*-ry. nu-rchrindlse. rents.

[
STOCK SALESMAN WANTED.

tBhlprijentd, ii.suulnif-nt »alf;-j«. and any good ! We have a stock syndicate proposition that
-ct'rity; acceptances, notes bought. Koehler, bI-ouM be sold to evfry automobile owner in

Suite T2?.. the countr>-; ran use a few good prdttucers:
liberal commissions paid: no atlvances:

M t'li^inherj* St.,

Manufacturer of " Acehigh " honaehold and
ati'o sifcprialtles is desirous nf placiiig same 's a sale ^ day proposition; big pioney can

thrtiush JobtHT or saU'S orRauizatlon; v^ry bu made. '- ''* 't""—
p.nractive propot;tti'>n is offered to reliable I

. J.'l Times

concrns only 'Act-i A 'M'.t Timra Harlem.
Wanfed.-^n:aJ> drapf-ry trimming plant fully
egu;ppcd with looms, flat knitters. Incf-

di ntal maclilner>* ; state numb«jr of ma-
cidn^s and valuation; advertiser consider
ainalganiation- W 2 Times.
An i»rdinac>-^ por'r%et fiii.ehUght, but patented
cxtt-nslon" merea>f«?i UKvfulness hundredfold

a.-^ dt»ctor or dentist's light, for machinery,
t-in^y^fi.t y. v.-rlthtg, shaving-, 4e. ; model;
s^rrifk-f^ fur f-'-fX), A Z*)l Times. '

W'll pay $! OCX) itr-' more foi* unexptrrd
*ialrM)Ti lea.se for lunch ?ppm business: rnust

I". <en(ral; (toHsr-ssion now or later. R Tu'S
Times Downtown.

V.-ANTElK-SWiTRITV SALESMAN
" \fi soil dUtd^nd-iHtylnh- oil stock oi> cohimls-

i-'C-RKUiN FKt^rOHT tT»rtWAl«>lNf ;. ^,
Associate wanted, with thorough knowf-

wlge thl.-i biiMlneHK ; muHl be live wirf ; re-ii

plies rniiHf gH>- full espf rlencrt. R 7 TimesJ
$1,000 and full time piirclTases partnership
In rle\er busincfls for women ; woman of

•orial anil bii«lri**i«*» Standing desired;, refer-
»nre3 reguirtM; slate religion. B asi Times.

ItCOKKEKi'ER. oxpert. trial balance, nionth-
}y »tatemfr:ts: f*'w spa^ hours daily, would

consider proposUton to call on from time U
time: moderate salary. H 20g Times.

Have -roniplet*l moaerat^-slz'ed die casting
and'sluiih molding equipment, desire com-

municate with party having specta.lty which
can be made In white metal b/ this process

;

no partnership or other Iiasls. W I3< Times.
l..ady or Kehih-man. with capital, as partner
for staple sanitary bed linen manufactur-

ing concern; no agents: splendid opportu-
nity: artlrltt greatly demanded; sell rapidly.
C- H24 Times Annex.

TRUCKlNti.
^Vo^k panted for horse and motor trucks.

pit%' delivt'HfS, and 'h^avy hftuUng. export
ahd domestic; liberal commission paid. R
.'{4 Times.

Busint-ss innn with' executive ajl>ility Has
/"W humlred dollars to invest with .Her\"U'^*a

propo.sitionn must l>ear strictest Invcstiga»l'ji
Z 27;i Tlnics Rronx.
Corrt-Mpondi nt.—A live young man a^tove
average Intelll^enee with 11.500 to invtsi In

export.-rs" Siervico business. To manage office
H.a partner. A I»lt4 Times Harlem.
YOl"N(j MA.N, :;i. fxperienc" d. in accounting,
^desires to enter commercial field; invest
$1,000. wervtces; give details. U &68 Times
Downtown.

]

Will huvHt a few thousand dollarf* In sound,
legitimate going enterprise; do not answer

unlPHH you -can give full details of jour
proposition. A. 2.006 Washington 5Vv.

Hotel completely funi^ished. 100 r^rna. elec-
tric lights. >stean|vieat. teljephunes. baths,

tennis courts, &c. ; ALL YEAR R01?ND
BUSINESS; ^no llduor;) Inspection : Imme-
diately ; ri^a^jy May t; best kind opportunity;
party With about $15,000 cash. B^x 287
Thnes. 2 liector St. ;

HAVE 1(5u A tEaiTIMATE BUSINESS
you wish to sell without publicity? Or

seeking associates with extra oapltal? Write
or call Roberts-Frost Company, DOG 5ch Ay-
MurraV HUl BH&l.

,
,

Bt'HlN£SS CONNECTIONS WANTED.

Frenchman, 4b years dldi well posted In
business, wishes to represent comiherclal

or industrial eoncer.ns In France; he could
establish depots. agencle|^ or branottes . for
Importation, or act fls an afi;«n( for exporta-
tion- Write to Oapeller. 4 bjs Aveni&e Ma-
lauBsena. Nice, .France. -

i

,

Man, thoroughly educated and absolutely
eprapetent m the manufacturing of trans-

fers fdr china, porcelain, klass, enameled
steel and ftM-.,alJ..oiUeE li>duBtxlal purposes,,
wtsliea to cM''ei.ji«rtjf. thlerested to oi>en busi-
ness; bUi tieid. \>Uf profits. Y a2»J Times
Annex.

"

- '
,

,

'

^lANUFACTUltlNO ASSISTANCE OF-
FERKD.

For responsibly parties,' a ; splendidly
equipped factory, capacity 200, would manu-
facture ^nd help finance the marketing of
>a n>«j-ltorlous niechani<^l device having an
assured market. H 54rj Tliu-'s l'»owntown.

Our sales
goods and elect)
manufacturers
in a large way,
line another
market we
finance the raai
you to sell ?
pointment only,
In writing.
East SOth St.

For SaIe.--Es:a^Hi
Summer boardpr

guests; ten bui|r'
and furnished
camps, some t-_,

bathrooms; goodb
half dmlle wato
forty acres land
•riy for boys'
reasonable. Full
r 2&2 Thnes -An
To clo8« estate,),

]

liahed coffee, tp4
dries; favorably !a'
northern, cenlroll

'

Jersey; well aell
properly with eoiij
ceflent opportunlV
ver" -"-' »-'- '

2tt2,

MANUPACTT RI.Rfi- NtniT^
Ha\in« lost W p*>r r.:;:. (;r^,.rr,i, ^nr 1-™

tracts, are ready for-pro;^,-i'Tio*.s
t a-'"

Turing staple articles. ha\y >r,i ^^.r^ o"!^ •

^ .
lot operation* aa follows: Mari.- ;'""

hufiiness as resort for ret or Worcester Iathe«. *-n(r!n« la-i^-fl",.
7 '.'*'

pta:irTK ctciir;-

[|n Msine; ^ftpaclty fifty SO-foot bed; mining, l.a.-.^
in 71

— -ne conditio^ machines; drill pre^s work, i,i«.,-L r*r,*-
i^tely; several separatf ment, any finish; Japanning d^usrif) 4*^.::
rireplaces and complets finish, morocco. Ac; opiira^ ui .a.n;;!?'^
atlon; flnoacenery; orte- pr*cUIon Instrurr.ents; pnaias ot.il«-S.""
ont on beautiful lake; Ac. R 655 Tlm^s riowni<rw' '

^'^'*^^'*

t|half tlmiier; Ideal prop-
Tfrls" camp; price very
nicula4-8 on application.

aiy equipped, old eetab-
^|pIce mill, grocers' sun-
**-weU known throughout
^d eastern parts New
ck and rights; Jeass
:ni for term years; ex- ! ali Iroom—Anv kind of

'~^ - -^ ' 1? your enterprise. Tk-li».tr>tr
" '

MA.N"lFAfTUHKH.>;. .\f)TI' i;
Thirty per Cent, doverrant n* v r'm rtfc*^^
following departments, ettisi.n'iv li,?;?
readr produce artlck-s of t.ri-'ii <-^au

lathes, englni t.i turret lathps v.-iK 71.2 ^^^
attachment. mlMlng raarhlr...H. dr^i r^^
Bhapers, *c. PJatlng room and laranajTi ^«tpnro^p—Any kind of work and UnSn .>^,f

pWie™
>:-"•-:-.- ihi-"ilrcrp

PHYS
Prominent ph.v

story house ful
tlesi ; latest dev..
ments. complete^!,
over }i3."..000 yea:

'

value real estai
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'£m^2^'^m\ -, . i
•"' '" Proceej of prj.KnViaViM

retiring will seil four- I nonilx-r gf people either ,.
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jfor all electrical treat- '

ay outfit
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cure ln\-estDient| «
courtfcd; prlnclpalal

GOODWli
148

,
Jilan for orsanlraiion o.- op-ra-,- hci

.vh,...
-'ncyma now

,
upon the principles of co op, ra.ioi, " oi*!?rchase price leas than

\
sfilp. or atnortUatlon. flna-,ce / *-'-

• - - Write I Mrtleipatlon. will help vou: if

: t

n* pleased to s^rv-e v<:.ij.'fas'I i;. f, s »..
I ct»lty -of formulating such -- -

^*

find equipment,
HBroadwr.y . 1 WO

>.000
apartment house In I 'i"-''!l''!??i'.»*':it;ir'**'- '''^''''t rl ;.r.c5

•HI

&rk. -Hill net large per :

^ry substantial and se

4.'> Times Ctowriowr

Auto tire and vm
used cars ; spaci*

fine, stand, low r bi

buyer; bunlncM '•

cbance for partj
need apply. Xdc
Av.. Brooklyn. .'

Medical Man.—

K

In purchasing hi:
Itarluni) South
healthy cMmate,
ment. Addnas 6($
jonvllle. Florida.
Ixauiifully lurnlil

St., near r*-ntral
baths: full all ye,
rent tlWi. Imon.e
owner leaving cou
po^llvely no iToki

^nlzatlon covers the fancv
jal novelty field where as
ad wholesalers w« operate
We desire to add to our

c:lalty appropriate to .the
ih. If, necessary wo cali
Ifacturlng end. What have Owner .retirInK
ite'rvlewa by telephone ap- and manufacti

submit your proposition
ihus Bercndsen, lac. 11
!ad. Sq. S5S4. ,

I,U.NCllRfX5]
Sf^lf-ser\Mcc. *-»-

required; rea;aiiraki1
nirhta, $3.(XK) ritjifi

tuw.n; $So lo 54.'

u

llfulars. CKOWll

A well-educatedUArgentlne citizen, ,12 years
of age. In fiQ health and energy, pos-

sessing perfect M^nowledge of the Spanish
language and ocRslderable English, and who
la an expert In ^agriculture, stock breeding,
and fruit cultl^igtlon, wishes to enter Into
relatiuna with a tloncem .hero or al»road with
the ob>ect of mlaiagln^ an establishment In
any of these b^neties; baa the best per-
sonal referenceB^tI*"p4 Times. -

modem mat.hinery
tlon of HarKm ; L

' bu> er must be pre
ni:re on term.'*.

1-^11! SAi.K—oi>i:i

:

New York fity.
and <*!ieniical9 fo
disinfectants; eas
ner. Addn^ss ftoi
NewTork City,

- - -_ __ patkn'tS^
toi-ough inveatleatlon

1
Writ* for our Free. lllustraiM n-^'i'f. Bi»>

J^- „ " HOW TO obtai.v a r-.^rnxT -^^
GOODW^N, f«nd model or sketch k",<1 d-strti.i'r-, tatmmiTH ST. free opinion of Its pateniahU :,b!..:

"

ng More; also selling HIGHEST RKFKRKNCKS, PR. jMl-t ES3Hi
40; good show roomi; 1 'S^^.S?'^''"^*"^'^ TKRMH.
long lease; will teach

j ,,„. ,,} "r^'^A .'''^ *"''•' ' '

must sell; fine ^°*'^ %\oolworlh BMc . New Vor,. (««
Ih capital; no agents
Box 414, 1,039 Uatea

Phone llarcla> tlKl
Main Oftios. Washington ji

u«86cm<c or principal
I

^•^^•""ul iwiiea letters are not biii:t

resort (a fitting san- ; .,
'"'^'"*' -^iPPant clewrnese; d3i-n«rr:',r iff^

8er of proven value; i
'-"'=''""'"« throuch intcihgeniSy pia::i,«(l let.
IfcTs do bring business I write tlia; kind

K. M Mtl.RS
CO.VSL-l.TI.NG i-<)F;RE.'^rov',; ^,7

til EAST 42D ST

|*n buildings and equlp-
-ofesslonal iildg.. Jack-

roontlng house, 70th
irk West; 11 rtjoms, 3

und; IS tons coal tn;
will sell ti.'W casli;
cash only considered;

:ifi:i Times.

IKST.\1'R.*.\T.S.
i.orxj monthly, t4.r.00

|10.000 monthly, closed
others up and down
$l,,'>tJt) upward. Par-
ee Hulldlng.

|eroua- millinery retail
business; complete

fixtures; In best sec-
llished over .10 years

:

to ln\v.it ^•.'..tOO. bal-
;;.207 ad av

I HAVK Al«>rNDlIVTnTvrTTN~MlKi
gra.v Iron castings for cus:,'.it:«,.*-s w-;'*l«

bvv In larg-e quantities ajKLw.u.t I., huv «
th^ lowest pWces: fou.n.lr>- iS wll':,';. -.At nja
ot New York and Is equipped «l;h •-a.Urj
mi;.j;hlnes; can only take on 2 ,: .1 r; . -,.• fu>
toijiers. so act qulckl} . Address lYoKdl*
2.t; Tlmos riov.nton-n.

Tl.s-a s7)AP r/iCTORV.
^ily equipped, ni,apl:lnery
Manufacture
isms, or con;
^ 209 Wxjst

CHARTCH SHRVTi-i;.
A,tonio5s desiring; ;« incorporRte ;r. a.1.

zona, Delaware, South nakota. or ap.v rli,if
Slai?. win rind our Service indlFMiiwli
wItliDUt del,-?yi; l-.ast row: lufonm, -^ ' 'ti*

t H-^RTBK SERVICK (.AjLPOT^.XTi 'S
3ulte SOS.

f m;, Uro-idivay. X- - '\^-i.

A-^jlK.K I-KINTINi; SAV."' .M, i-:.-;'

S.JO bvnd letterheads. $! .''O: card!- .' r l.-kii, piles i

e,ivelo.>-s, same; l.o,.klers, prosp, , r^.sfj . ,_j,
eoaos and *''''''''«• ••^^'"O-thlnfT reK.onal.le; „ul,:i, •,;-,,rj
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F'jxturei.fj
i»CK>th9,

I
IH

•t rack ft jl

For |1S,OOU raah^'ou may becume half ownL-r !
wlU sell stock

of good .business established here; com- i
Ko*'d opjjortuntty

pany owna ^ vftlua'hle pai^m rights on - Specialty .'^hop. B(— .———- mechanical devicfl retails $1 each; luort? than
Collection^mti-n wltt^ laree dalli ''has compe-

| itto.OOO ulrea«ly IpM. ble stock rnatprial for'

Rwo handsoni- demon-
sM siiiJ's f lontf and
I oth-T fixtures, oio we
Ixture.** at Inv^tOr>'

;

iUve man. ^ Columbia
N. V.

ItOiiiton business man. now employed, 'wl.shes
<to hear from firms or corporatioiu who'
want ala experienced and auccossful man as
their representative 'for New Ehpldnd or
Greater BoBton ; .exceptional reference*; best
reapon for making a chnhge. WlUliim S.
Mortltner. Newtonville, Masa.

^

Have you *10.WJ0 or mors credit' if* you
have capital safely Invested your credit

can be employed to your profit for limited
periods; little or no cash and not disturb-
ing your Investment. Und^rwrltloa, ti 323
TImep. y:^

5r.0<«> capital wanted and technical ^rvlcs
desired, glvlnf control, for extension and

dfvclopment of going factoVy. excluslv* color
printing prooossi large profits; reference re-
tjuired. Andresfi by letter only, H. B Y
Kttotn t>l. )i Wail St.. New York. -

ARt ncy.—iJoston parties desire to tn^^rvluw
New York nianufaoturerH. mills, ftc* with

view to eHtablishlng &pcm-y m itoston: In-
ttrested only In high-grade aecounts In lines
offering permantnt oonnectlons. Y 2W
Tinips Annex

.

^^.(WO and Bervicus secures balf' Interest
witli contraciur tnd engineer ppsseasing

protected devices fbr building concWte ttm-
nela, embankments, buildings, ^c. : posw'Bs-
iny unuaual strength. Partlcolars Uobens-
Krpat I'onipany. r»U5 Bth Av.
Partner able lo Invest W.IXXL to »]0.0()0 and
take active part in highly profitable and

sound business: exceptional opportunity for
live rnan to make advanlagcouR. permaiu'nt
comiectlon. For personal interview, address
<? -441 Tlm(.*3 t-MH-ntown. .

.

AcUve partner wanted with $10,(K)0: I fur-
nHh merchandise', kw^wlodge ond ssnicen;

profitable ncrw mall order business. 13 287
Tfmeii.

To X^fct.-'-Kactory out of town, ww^ond floor,
iiOxlOO; supplied with 40 sewing marhlnefl,

and oth**^ necessary squlpinent. including
trained force operators; no union; no labor
trouble. Y Sri.') Times Annrx,

' tiave thorough knowledge of ainalting and
refining busincsf*. desire tp communicate

with party defilrlnu to dispose of all or part
of smelting or refining business; have cash.
\V 130 Times.

'Promoter wanted wwure capital for manu-
fs'-turlng of patcntetl puncttjre-proof auto-

moHle wheel proved mariir no spring. W ItS
Tlmrw,
\\'hn)esale waste paper stock business, iricUid-

Ing two five-ton trucks, warehouse, a-nd
office eyutpmeni; pries *12.000. Fartlculara
Ro*'eTn«-Kro8t Company. r>t)G -"^th Av.
Wiji 'finance r<-Iiabfe, progressive concern
re^ulrlni; flnuiKdal asitlsiance; conflden-

tUI. Y XM Tlnna Anne.x

, imJng man wants partner iranip Centrnl
America. i»on and csniera: write Iwwk; givs

O'iallfloatlnn.s first li*tt«'r. H 2H Times.
Plants, «ny des-rlptlon ; msrhlnerv, mer-
rbsndl.'H* wante<I. Wrtta Wagftsr, l.TfC

Wstthlngfon Av... BrpnjK. >

0*ntl'-fnan that speaks Bpanfsh Is ready to
be ptrnianent agent or to travel In SoutJi

or Central Ameri<-a. T> P.': Twines.

l>ATKNT '^ATTORNKY-KNOINKtlft OPEN
Ft>R PKRVICKH : OHnilNAL IDIiAS TliX't

IftOI'T «'K. I, W, TlMt-^a.

Braxll.—Havt LIk demand frooi seversl msr-
kelN of lirazU for irnport and export; best

1 ref»r*'h<-»*» Klvpn I,, 97 Tlm'-ff. '

fetiick e»!*'Sinan. *?'>.'.i,-nslve!y a<vmalntiMl. ^^•\^\

Irtjy fin! issue uf »t'x:k. ti iOtJ Times
Iniwnt<^». ^

l*!a^w'.fun;tHb«'d.
rii'aroy inountnl/i rt'sort

;

• Principal." WJ Tinu>s.

92.fy4X> ar.d Kfn.ic*?3 buy share In profit iu
bright business. A 01*5 Tinus I)owniown.

crTTKH. CLOTHIN'I, $r*,(iOO, WOULD (ON-
anC wUb soing buaut^u, C 4j£07 Uroadway.

Coat untl suit department to r^nt In estab?
lished department store; well-developed lo-

ca^I neighborhood; rommlaslon basis; to re-
sponsible party only. Y 3oO Times Annex.

Middle-aged acttv-i .nu^n of wide experience
will Invest f 10.000 In going business, which

elands strict Investigation; state particulars
In first letter. W 730 Times I>owntown.

EMPLOYMENT AOE.VCY tT)R 8AM.
42d St.. near Broadway; established clien-

tele: an unusual opportunity. L 432 Times
I^owntown.

Have established btokeraae aocotmts and de-
sire partner with $10,000 to enlarge prof-

itable stock brokerage conuiiission buslhess.
C 8:M Times Anut^x. . ,

Exchange :M lots Kaet 8t. Louis, JII., free
Incumbrance, for fanh. near New York, in

Jersey or Connsctlcuu Hox ^S5 Ttme^^ 'i

Rector 8t.

Iteputable broker to underwrite or "ell an
issue of stftck In smalt producing oil com-

pany; liberal contract; proceeds will tie used
for drilling. Kan«a«. C 826 Times Annex.

Employment manager and welfare worker, at
l>rp»ent smptoysfl. can cMt/a<lverilsing bills

In two; organize tin depart tnent, saving
time and money. G liiO Times.

Mon>r truck company wanis factory, manu-
facture trucks: would employ ]0«j pec pie:

town we locHte In mui-t help us flnancl:.il]^.

Room 304, IIU West 40th.

^v'anted.—-iiyol-iig and cleaning store; estab-
Usht-d : good location, give particulars.W 147 -Times.

CiHrage. 40b, Broadway. lOtttlil!: f. floors;
11JJ5 cars now: clean* fl.CtOO monthly. Par-

tl'*ulars »e\» Uorn. 1,41:12 Uruadwuy.

:|

ituad l2ouse wanted on the muXu auLuuobllt)
- road, it '£t Xlmoa-

iNj<,>D liiiODutrp MANrFAtmmER ^

win pnruh.ist.' or finance a food produrt for
which there Is demand; any linn considered;
stale full details of product. D 23*J Tinies,

Young inan. practical IiusinosB expert»»nce.
Hinali .Investment In.establlBhpd real estnte

or niatHifaeturing ltuHines.i; write particu-
larn. A 1*87 Times Harlem.
Liiriy fjv genlltmeii lu yiterest theinselvea
finsnclally jjr iAtlvety In prmiuctUm of

motion plciurts under successful directory,
if i!(V,»»nme4 Downtown.
Partner wanted. actlv« or silent, to Invfst

$.'i.fM)0 to $5,000 In the manufacture of a
staple artlclo: eBtoblinhed. ll 2.'t2 Times.
Security salesman, extenatve experience,
wants proposition to finance. Y 321 'Hmes

Aimex.

Have you legitimate, profitable proposition
for moderate iiAfestment; H Oliii Times

Downtown.
w'^ll Invest reasodable amount with services

In going, moving picture house or restau-
rant ; no agents. S gOt Times.

WiHh^to invest S.0(»tl-llI0.0f)0 with nmmifact-
urer or Joljber; confidential. A 1005 TIrwea

Ilnrlem.

Win Invest
lt-»rltlmate established enterprise.

Tihias,

OS in
U 119

Young man with 8f>me capital, good salt^s-
man. seek.i partnerHhlp with manufacturer

celluloid Ivory toilet sots. B ;i,'I2 Times.
Marritid man, aH. with asrvlces. Itas $MKN>

tn inveirt in good, reliable bualness: state
full pat^IctHnra K 4:i7 Times Downtown.
Capital Up to $50.0ro and -servloes to invest
In a successful rTOldg business; no^ agents.

Rupcessful. L M Times.
Saies-advcrtlslng manager will Invest |1,000
with services In business, n 20 Tjuips.

Oarage wanted; will buy or rent; city or
Brooklyn. Kaufman. 'M^ Times.

Win rent or Vurchass movie theatre; city or
Brooklyn. Anderson, III Times.

Youtig man will Invent |e(K). with services.
In iPBltlinate bUHlnesn. W 126 Times.

is.(M»o ti» (hv*'»t nioWng-pic tu f'V (heat c«; only
Kound proposition: details. L 20 I'lniKa,

Will inve.-ft'l^dft gmjd mail order or Blde*line
'l>ropi>8itIon. G Ji)S Tlm^.

Buafn^aa mi^H would maHo Investment with
Hervices lu Uigltlmuts busine-Hs. W Wi Tlmt'S.

Have $2,f)00 and weed car experience; desire

Fifiy-Uoam Hotel. — Very lar^e restaurant
Several stores In buil(!fng;* need some one

ifiMh capital; can handle same on salary or
Wilt pay big percentage for money;- "best
accurtty. O 81* Times.
Partner with $5,000 wanted by employed edu-
cator to promote and maoage sales of" stiif'lnstructlng " courseii '/if bookkeeping

acrounttng. Ac., on *• frw examination''
plan. Y .^2.". Tlqies Annex.
Well-eatablished ntanufacturttag business, ex-

cellent. ^inanclali standing, plewy orib-r^
donres Manhattan' reprcseniatlyp with Ijil.T

-'

UK) to $ar>.0tf0: salary, sharv j»rofUi, 'aijd
security. It 2iM Times.
banker (Christian) de:flrrB one or mure a«-
soclates (acilvfc or stient) with capital to

further develop a sound. spe<:Allzed banking
hufllnoHB already estubl!.iht:d In New York-
^late capital and experience. L 24 TImea

tent organisation' for Inatnllment collec-
i jo.'ooo'mo're oii lifiifl' ready" for mark, i Ing nil

tion of magazine and I»ook accouau! In Cleve-
! oyer United Statia; prefer njr.n with zom'i

land; can direct promotion -if desired ;' i>er-

sonai sliperViHion: satlsfiiction; can furnish ...._,„.
l>ond and refeitnce; bonaflde concerns only.J nownTown"
M. c;arber, Ml Plain Inulor Cleveland. Ohio '^

uxtculive, capable of orgi.nir.ntng, devolop-
ing. and managing business of national

scope, 'would like to get in touch with in-
terests reguirlng man of experience; thor-
ough knowledge corj^oriUo organization,
sales management, natloiuil distribution,
production, and adverti.sln a. W til. Times.

If it Ifl salaMe. Thompson-Orion Company
can seil jit;' Uvo brokerage firm covering

Minneapolis. St. Paul. Northwestern terrltoiiJ'
is open for new lino having merit. 2,^2
I'nlverstty .Av-. St, Paul. Mlitn,

Executive—Active, profUauie, permanent po-
sition' offered by eKtabllBhed New York in-

vestment hou.se to butjinf ss man not over 40
Invoating $5,000 to $lt;,0<H> dollam; stat** ex- ____^.^..^_„
peripncu. amount ^available. H 50d Tlme« Stock sales man
Downtown.

, ip, i.few York, I

business InteUtg
manngement:

^ce. to control the office
brokers. H 6tH Times

TRUCKll
UrSTAS

A minimum of
two j'eare* ituoia
a new standard!::*;!!
conTHCTor." Bo:;

Ttr—ar "
: ^ :

!
BuPlness e*tfibliEJ^Qd

Automotive.—I|ei|D Auto hupply Company 1 newly eref'ed pr«i
iwlll purrlfafe [ielllnf? rights and ; niarkrt 1 nesH manufacturi

any practical ainomobile accessorj' or no\'- '

j,i,ip uoul-l cut' itall
elty; we Uave tlj^ knowledge, the orgfiniza-

j of j'jg business
tlon. and tlte

fully Introduce
the domestic aitH
invited- • Beico
Jougml Bldg., 2

Id necessary to succesa-
few more staple lines to
export trade* Interviews

tto Supply Co., Dept- B,
rolumbus Circle.

11.1 Times.

iND I.ONU
gllAlLtNO.
L-aah will secure yo'i
pn>fltal'le work and

lick. Addrrss " Sub-
inies i 'owntown.'

years with its own
oing extt nsive busl-
nUhfts. highly profit-
oposltlon for the sale
hireet references. G

Thl>-e oil le

now down l.VtOO '\

tunlty; best
. geo^l

7—

—

'
' ' n t: r: r—?:—:—i- "-*«•« In Hanger.;

Secretary to CoVUnanding (»eneral. Port of poratcd comoanv 1

Kmbnrkation.t^sires to affiliate himself
! roVst *^^"^*"*

il

with progresslvwHianufacturlng concern in Jin ; r-r-'-
'

.-^..-.^ .. .Jl.

executive cspacifi; ago .SO years; previous '-f^'^yl'^hed Imsinji
positions being iiles ma:nager for concern, '>*^"^ location Irjt

editor of newsdjper; can fumlah hlghe^it
! fatlonery. confectk

type credential*) jEs to organization, exeou-
{

^^"^^^ rent; seven^jitq

tlvti ability, and^lharacter; Address Box V \
-^^"px.

44S Timsa Downflwn.

pundiiifr drilling \vi*U.

Kansas; big oppor-
r* port ; also two

5. field; also Incor-
£83 Times. 2 Rec-

L
er with force of saUsnien.
"hois. Colorado. L,ouIsiana,

fll-j-Ft

sale ; two stores

;

jfn on I>onc Island:
, cigara, and toya;
I'Rse. y 368 Tlmea

I'oudir man, knowinn Knt-land and its Vast !and Ohio, who yk no advances, wants fo

possibilities for the American nianufact- 'contract for salejjf ti-casury slock on coni-
urur, dusins nolo reprcsaritation for repu- jinlsslori basis. Uoci't waste your time an
table lines of merchai;dl»H. I'urther Inforrna- awrt"* ""'*"" Jf?"*' proposition Is Al and
tlon can be obtained by communication with 'prcperly cndorsPdB'.v
H*jx S -44 Times. * - terested In spectU^Ivi

HEPl

I'^xceptjonal oji

conli-ol estai'Iish
Jrjlujted largely
houBie ;-. i>riT?e $15
pany. ,'iflr. 5th AV,

Tld-ZJ'

Have .vou anything In anv cilv v-hir-h re-|

quires attention? .Arortilne SeKitv ulil dli
It for VOL for a small J.-e. thrreljy isaviiigwu
an e.vpeni.1vu trip ai'd your ,.«n tin?. '

and Jell , X what >ou wan; <il,^. !i,>oi|

l^'"^;^
'*' ^'.«l!-^on Av . Murray H!:i

C'onsL'-u.'lioi." enKinver. uss1s!{;.t: v:'
tect ^.d rv^dlanlraj trn^intHT.- v-.

reports. iTivy^Ttig-Hrloiis. prtlLi.-.ina-
for Industrial jnd lulldinf i.roj.ti.-
direct for owners. Addrets |,;i,..-iii,»

Times.

Faood

Hei

Mpdern. ri, to date. f!ne!v f<iui;M>H.i i,iitlil
shop wi:h n ok^iai-liy uf .V) ;i;it.-h:..-st> U,

deslnint. of roii!i,<-.ir« «i«!i In.l., ,»),
parties who have an- ori'-le in tlT" r- ,:?: Ill

which tliey want niar.i.factured 11 :Ai, Ti
1*0wn tom i. ,~

MA.\ri-A(Ti.:i<i r.s. .ni.ti.i.-
Have you i>aleabl.> artl'Is r..r »l-,i,rh
market caii I.^* ajcpand-d?- !flr::e r!.anufs«t»1
urlng concern is ren.i\- for r.-v. (>r,.-..;i";iool.:
""^ I'n- 1, 4r.(l T;ni.!. r.,,v,,.,;,.v,,.

BUSINESS RECORDS
In Town,

YOl.'NG MAN who expects to go abroad In
July, France, Knglaml, (jermany, and Italy,

looltlntj for foreign ngenclea. if Ivtercated
addrean Forelttn, Y 317"rinie3 Annex,

UKyllltED AdESOlf for an Afncrlcan re-
liable manufacture; Vvoutd also tuttu inter-

est In patents. Write i^oclete I'ariEienne- da
MarKtiea IndtL^rielles at Comniercialcs, 10
Kue jtlancUe. Paris, (France.)

Afcirlcuitural expi-it woufd liite to connect
with jiarty rtealring an e.\ecuUve to take

full charge of f.'irmliig or iat*d development
proposition; references excilaiiifed; alve full
particulars. W '^> Tlnu*a.

Oapllal wn^ited to inaiiufaciureand market
tlje only, perfected electric portable hand

•;l unlimited "
• -Vfaw., _

Bt ration
111) West 4l)th St.

demand
: practical demoiVl

(luarantee Electric Products uo^o.h et •

Ulch profit today in petroifium oil. I offer
half Interest In producing lt>a«e for »10,00<)-

large iiiconie now aiid room for 23 additional
wella: settled productions, c 83H'ime» An-
nex
Dressea.—Small jobber sellInK dresses retail
trade, by niall onjy, would connect with

party who has capital to Invest to enlarte
bus nee,. Write Box IB, l.uiv Bt, Janw»
riuuning. -

Allractlve op. lijng for individual wio can
•i.'f'*?

'-"''' "' "*'"' bualness In oftie* estab-
llnhad four .years; proportional inv«stment
nieessary, (i 4<e Times Downtown '"""
Active party w th illu,0uii ir, take half Int^T-eM In estnbliehed nmiiufacturing conceniowning tholr planU; capital required for o«,
paiialoB H TOB Times Downtown
^i.i.iX) buys Interest in sales agency market-
ing article of Breat merit throughout Init-d Stales; active pref^rod. c (il:i Times

' nnel. _ miles

.M«i,ufactur«r protected abaolute(y sprlneleiis
stale offers half interest to party asSim

Ini? sales management; Investment tasSoo"Huberts-Frost (JomimnyT Hx> 5th Av,
'~''~"-

Share in well-paying manufaoturini buslneii
of BfaplB goods offered to 6ompetent officeman

;
»tat» uue, experience, ai«f eapltal ant Times. . ^

^^
Manufacturer desires offlr^i assistant wliJ.

$.>.Q(»; estahllahed bualneaa; no brokers o
47<i Times Downtown. ™««rs, u
Moderate investment will secure euWaniiai
, '."J"'"" '" "'»'^"»'>ed pUbllshlBB business
ti J,*7 7 imus.
f'.ellableleltahle younc man, with thorouith knbwl.edge of childreH. shoe iltanufacturlna de.
Ires partner, (i 44S Times Downinw.,

'artner ' wanted^ about P^OOOi good me-
chanic, for unrage. , 1. 18 Tlmea.

Broker will contract to sell an issue of flrst-
4da»» •eeurttif. U «)0 Xlin«» DoVrijtowB.

x

To Manufaciurera.—Vou require reliaisle, en-
ergetic reprcaeniHtlon In Texas; e.stal)-

Hsbed concern desires additional lineal re-
sponsible propositions oniy; references ex-
ciianged^ 'Z17f Security :Hidg.. tJalveston, Tex.

the Directors. Not
ve Issues. \V 121 Times.
ssentative!

We offer 50 dfrump
potaalt ; also prepa

future deliveries up'
Joa. 21 Park ttoi
lioom liai). ,

Ketali and~Wi«r

to secur.t exclustte
Iple food product dis-
?h ifrocery Jobbing
Roberts-Kroat Com-

,

Iwere*

Dome
Anim

MTJnlversity af-adnate, leral tralninf;. Chris-
tian, »», Kt»d aOruss, open for hlgh-claBsy articles; Rood locS
firoposition with Jjmi or corporation requir' aied Ui bew busfne«]
ng office and acCfc-e repreaentative, either In sotishle, aacouni
commercial or ^acutlve capacity;, profit- aifenls. 2^5 West
sharing or othefl basia. I^xecutlve^ K 44
Times.

fto tons ntonthlv. j,)im
Thonu 81811 Barclay.

;

SNOf
Practical patciiij

posal. ot IntercfK
inunlt;lpal author
ltems,of cxpcnae-j
Instafl; liberal te)

erly handle saine.j

REMOVAI..
apparatus for snow dls-

Ito eiifrlneers, contractors.
|lee;.aaves qiany present
jmple to operate, easy to
IB to party able to prop-

2!i;i Times.

INDIJ.STKIAI^ KNiilNUlCU, V.OUiV. TO l.,IVK
IN SOUTHliKN (.•Al.il'ClltN-lA, IS INTKIl-

KBTKIJ IN S15CUI'.1N(1 AGKNOlEt} OF
THi-lINICAI> INTEIIEST. T 262 TmES
AN'NKX. /

itettred business man, koUik Jo locate In
ralifornia, is opeii ti> specfaKy line on

commission for reliable flntis; best refer-
ences. W. B J., care H. Froeilch & Co.,
IN Njisb.iii Rt-, New York.

I'uivhaslng Altt'nt.—Kiiglinhman, reiurtlng to
Ixiiidun, seeks position as purchasing agent

for Rood American house; Al references;
many years' experience. If olti Times I)own-
totvn.

Special reprttsentatWe, , t'aptain, honorably
dlscharijed, conversant French and Span-

ish, Kishci poalthm of trust and travel for
firm liavInK eonnectlons In Texas; beat of
references fumlsh^l. .S gHji Times.

Owners of Idle mrahljiery plants! llsva ex-
cepllulial manu^Jteturlng proposition for

you. Communlc'al> with Leo Tauaalg, Stw
Kaat 6ith. Nirw »srk

KXJfiUT HOt'fE uWiTfl llEST CHINA-
Japan cfmnectlona tic-sires -^agencies of

articles auitaljle for Oriental trade, K 3211
Tin-es.

/

Paris.— 13- BourfteolH, manufacturers' asent,
expert In textile goods, 123 FauboiH-g rios-

Bonniere, requires for Franca flrst-cluss
Anjerirnn agency.

Export—Established motor truck company
desires permanent aseiiry cvnnectlotis fir

Central' and Houth American coifntrlca. Ad-
dress A :i;ni Ttntea.

^

Capital wanted. ISTsCKHI, > to ejctend our pl.int;
ntoriKaBe secures money: busbiess very

profitable . Liyltlnmlc, V2J Times.
RKlTtKHKNTATIVE SALE.SMAN

open for Bl'lJCIAIVl'V ACilOl'NT covering
the New York territory, exclusively ; hisheat
referennea and bond. It neoes^uiry. Addraas
EnerBetlc, A 600 Times Downtown.

Salesman offers to represent factory in
Boutheastem territory; mechanical line

preferred, F. J. Acosta, Mobile, Alabama,

Well known St. I..OUIS bualness man desire*
to rcprcseoc Kastern firm In Miaaouri. X

.395 Times.

Whtdie-aKHd successful huslnesa man seeks
partnership In young Johblnir business;

preferably ili-es; thorough pffice man. W
13? nines.

Bin opportunity for manufacturer with laige
machine plant to make and market pat-

ented* article in demand. I, 86 Times.

Architect offers services to firm in bulldlni
or other indu»try. li "" Tlmei..

WOOK aA I.lCSMAN—I'llOMOTMR.
'~

Opau (er encai;eiuenl. V Mi 'i'lmea Jifuitf.

pacific Northwea|ft~Naval officer. rutumhiB
to Seattle, Is deBrous ot lepresentlng firm

handllnK steel, iirachlnery or other tlroduci;
experienced manantcturlng, englneerltts;, seil-

Intf; familiar wItS conditions on coast "and
.Maaka. W 7T Tynes-

Speciiitty shop for

I

jiess centre : *wl>'

I

Bowtis. waists. Ruith

I

rental. ArtdiUonHl
ben. R.'. Liberty SJ.

lietii^ing .after S"?
facturing silversn

cent, basis store
torying tSU.OW. lii
tith Av.

Ci.

Sound ^fnveatmenl
Itrookljn, Jersey;
S;;.ij«o upward. p«t
Hulldlng.

Garaew for sale Ir
fine business: up^

Un-at"ed on N. V. toi

Uuainess Men an:| Bxecutlvea, are yoil in-
terested on the' side In aome enterprise

which is not tH-cHressina? If you want a . , , ^
youiiB, wlde-awftMj 'bualness man to dsveiop JJ." ,J'' £?""''" }'"'

It, protectinn ypiM intereats, address y o7i ' •" ^"nfa Anne:
Times Annex^ [j^ j

JtVI.<(,TOn Dj
Oopyriglita and neir*
Tine collection of ai
post card publlshejj
Hayes Av., Corotii

MA.\'UFAC*ttM:RS. ATTKNTION !

Am leaving for Kjiaope with line; want 3 or
3 more; know fiHi/apD^ty markets, languages

-

wonderful oppgrtiwttisa (or big buslnass. H
bin Tlljes t'ownt' ^

Young accotijitaif] desires, position as-
sisting exsautdl administrating larKo

estate; 'capable tlWIng full charge and pr->-
paring executoT'aHaeeouBU (or gurrogats.
\V IIB Times. 8 "

^ NADA,
Two young tn,e<| recently retum»<J from

overaeat, wl«t to -jonnoct with reliable con-
cerns, looking (orft-epresentallon ifl Eastern
Canada } referencejgexchanged. B 342 'Tlniea.

Lady, expert, t»ke«ionie ail kind of curtains
draperies, workjj alteration, repairing at

moderate prices, li)th. i^lT East TTih. Te!*-
phune r.gmix MOO.S Kxteiislon 1T4.

SALK. ..

Excellsnliy locateC, established," prafltabU
rooming houac. H Emergency Committee

Gentlewpman'a Extaiange, ^>>| ,'>th.

Furnished house,
batlis; electricity,

come over V-fO. renlj
Gusack. ITti VV'eBt 7a

Restaurant, dowrtfpwn; modern etiuipped
1200 dally: »10«ioo; terms; parUcuiara"

$3,000 cash biiya tliai-estttbllshed multtgrauh
and public atenttrapher's oftlce. viclnltv

42d St. and Sth /ff. <; 104 TiiJies.
""""*

For sale, manufacAirlng proposition In light,
metal; rood proHls; unlimited field: also

stock; retiring, tl

lilted field ; alao
^18 Tlmea l.^owntown.

Ladies' KBrin*fit h«iso, established 21 years
new stock; goojSusiness location; 120 000'

Rohertt-Krost C'oiiQaiiy, riO,"i-!llh Av
Will sefl interests H inalitifacturinK business
IncludinR patentH and control tor bouso-

hold necessity- at lacrlflce. 11 2:11 Times
Garage; cheap; goi
Av.. Brooklyn.

proposition. 44 Bnyder

Hotel, 200 rooms, {aearing J2t.000 annually;
$45,000 required. Wloltz. 121 West 42d.

l^ulp land, a'.UOO Hero.; Ontario: ix'ady for
biiglnawi . liex

r

Jntarlo: ix^ady (or

I

Tlmea. 8 Uwtsr M.

.VtlLLINKRY Bl*
AM) IIKTAIL; EX
.STOi'K, FIXTUUE
TIMl^lS.

HART TRANSI'OH'KATli i.\- <..|;' rf «|
Whitehall St.—A petition In !ia'.l.r.;):rv lui
been filed against tliis corp.is-t.j,. i.v tSt
f"llowiiie oredll,>rB: Cot tjii., !„. Miisirs,
|2.')0: John H. Carl t Sons. Inc tl.r~:2. a.-i
c. M. ingra.m, $;;7.^.

HENIty n-. MIN.'?. machln.. v.or;:s a; MS— ' West 2Tth St.-A pHtition in lafmro-ti
w.Hi-lb. each caus'io been filed a^alt'st him py the .'ti'..>- .T^^eil-

^to enter contracts for itors: AJax Stamping Cu. Cf\ N'it.wul nnhor
yulltlng to., grrm. »-,„i nenre- i.'rrlKh, KA ^'"^'^^

ALICE J. MANX, housevlfe. «. C^.". Tul
72d St.. hns filed a li.*fitiop in i t-.:,.:,rii.:fT

with llahilllies of »l.2M«, anrt t ., ojiMia

Amon^ the iarroot cr,-f1i',>rs tt:-- 1: A'.:t.u

Ic Co.. StlfiS. ;iii() John WE-i,-i;niiH. : .
«-.'^*

ACIEHAl, CO. OK .VMKUn'A LV .
nf

20 Corliamit jst. -and Newark N .' .
'^'"^

'tiled .-chclule..* ir. ban'Nr:»r'''v v.lih llaV'litl^'

of »P2.f*K, ..f which Slit..".;' HI- s,--J'»J
claims, and assets «f |:,',ji.?'-.j. .?:«! nif

«

slock. »in.2.-7. r.ffi.-e f-.:nl:iire. i,' «-.TS4;'

automnlille. *l.rMt:5: if.F, hl,'i.-rv. A-,-.. |:vt.7*l;

unliiiuldated ciainis. f'2.4l:r nioiiev :r : a"k.

$UW: acccHl"ts due SI '.If.'. .Ainr.is, th«

lareest rredif^r^ are '"f!-.;n!biH Sn:,':!nc ar4

Reflntiif tVorks. JI'I'l.',: .« :. .-'.*«i-
rr.ijite. S'1..1I6, an.! T,el:i!i.-i-i Br... »)..«".

HKr;MAN I?. IIOI.PK.V. s. <irj);i.-.-l -: T^
Amsterdam Av., has esslgiiei '.o FYanI^WIng^ t

Druckcr.

perfumery and toilet

I
for drug store; allu-

re: will sell rea-
ng for Europe: no

busi.'si Bronx busl-
bullding. selliiiff

Mits: long Iea.SH, low
>rmation J. H. Al-

prosperous mattu-
offer on seventj"per.'
^Jtctory stock inven-
i-Frost Company, 0o5

jES.
iManhattan, Bronx,
|lty *),- to 200 cars;

CHOWK, Time.

rope

ales V

of

Bt th
|ioAs

m^y
futrai

•ternen
Be sho'

It incre

in

ndt, 1

lea ex;

necticut city, doing
:e new bricK bldg.

;

§on Post Tleud: won-
wlth some money ..

BBS TO SKLl.
of an exeeptioni'Iv

pttotos. suitable for
C. S., Id West

JUDGMENTS-.
'

In New Ycrtc ^''ottnty

Amounts «f $V"> R!i(l r

Bi.rnslde. fie Witt 1. —ltor;:wt-Ilrc«Ti

fiales Ser\-ioe Ccrj*
Brown, H. .7.- A. Ab^a^am et ni

~

Birch. W. V ,
(P.jver 1' liler Wor

' ' " ' J

the ii:

X>orts c

terlall

"ryiil ^ pub)

glONAL 1>OCATIO\:
OD-WILL. B -Sik

.WTO
Two established llS

UK): rt^ceipts
Tlmea liulkiing.

Office furniture std
with stock and

For particulars wl
I.;{.^^ .'t.t Av , advert!

.M'JUSBY COAS'
Itigh-clasa properi

account ppihlbltron:p
EnrlKht. Itumson
Oln»onunity to buy
'going metal i^oofiitl

fully equipped: reajfj
owner. Y ,'ilH Tim<

Rlihard Carved
Crosby. Madellne^l.it Tr
1>.1 tlay. Catherine— s*-};'.ff. '.in A
Kverett. K. A.—A. W. Kvit.rl. •

fell. Wl"lam-t.. Mf»h's-in c-stj

ntla. Arthur—\V. rrtX.il;iian

Kensington, Cvust, C" . r W'-:^

Const. Co.— n. Sehmnll!
I.lntle, Ann'a I,.-H. II. .!....:'..

Levlnitston. Max- t.. ^'
Newman, I-"5a J.,—Had

t 'o

.Purdy, James H., Jr..

Uayniond—T. A. Baff:i ei

I'owell, Adelaide— 1'. V,".: ,

llilerts, A. W.—J La It.-

ItubinsleOl, l.ouis alid Jt^c

man
n<u.sl, t'eter er rietro—L<.we
Hiipplies 'o
fiame—J. Swetow
Sanzo, 'Xichola-^J. Caliaita"
Stewart, Arlhui^—M. h\. limxi

ty-ye.r established ! f'Jit-\-^^Il)r"
^'

.'KlNi-,. .

(leases, $3,500 an.l i

yearly. CROWli, T

-fA*

-j.i •ViUit f-

for sale, downtown.
'-lllel fine locality.
^^urniture. Box II,
office.

rUL BAnOAlNS.
about half values,
cash

; easy .terms.

H.

X.

; Smith, Kdw.ard—Weir .'^tov

al

'"'""'cj.a

''' -H
""l;iii2

Icultti

Mon.
tolwr o
^rense l

It of 01

339.00

>.000

llJe fn

the

'Jte tl

Use <

Un.

for selling death

Uarage. $12,0|10 yea
cttllty; modern b

partnership: prlca
T.. 44 Tlm.s.

""»•;
t- Tei

o'l C<
! V

i
*th, 16 rooms, S

,*f; o-year lease.; In-
Vf'-. $a,000 necessary.

Italian Savings iiatijt it C':>

New Y'ork
United states C.aras.s- .'^ Kii

.

White, Flora Macli.— .\1 A ^^----l-^'

Wetmore. Justin, Jr— il. !

L'leavea

BVSIMES

. MANT-FACTfnEli
We design and if

make tools, dies, m^
aorlptlon: also acrt.
Link Manufacturing fS
O.VJ.; OF THE lII
. firnu In Cuba la <

tatlvo acoounta. Ad.
Ixis Av
s;

yOTICKS.

, '
INY-ENTORa.

] apeolal machinery,
|tnmptngs of all d«-
; machine produota,
SlWalker St.

KST COMMISSION
iror mor* npr^Mn-
' i-. «., 442 Colum-

-»!-oney advaii<-vd for
poses : stacks, note:!
i lyawf 2Sd. ^^

Inveiuioiia practlcalii
models, tools, maehfi

Machine C^., 78 for

Mw^hanical aiglneer

ufaciuring pur-
aught. $:toldbcrgar,

fveloped, drawings,
to order. D*Amour

• •-. *r'V

C^S"' '^-?f;-'f^^'^"'^^^ MMM
i^Awir^^i* ««• fm-

jdevelop your lnv«n-

ot .

" "r-':2<i.»

;...
^*«

In Uronx toiintj- "T-h
LIhow. Annie—Bank et liut.l -;'"

jj.!
^^chwar^x t'oatunie Cc —A c.,h.,:f-., :a

Bhapira, Abraham I., and B<r»ii K —

"

Israel . ..

Thur.-n, Prank—Uon Bowery v( .'v '

C -

bflts; restricteal lo- :
Ziuimer, Morris—J. Tr.iif.

Selling ac«>unt:
cash §8,000. K.

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
lo New York Count.».

Wagel, Brinivas R.-i'. D. S»i.. ..!"'"'-,-(

.Vov. 14, I»l« ,. f.

National Hoe Raising I'yiT fracr.i

Emory Fitch, Inc.. July 24 il'lt"

Luatgarten, Louif. and U'v. A:;;

Ing Trust Co.. Marih «. I'.'l^

Canton Mugaxlne Co.- I*..*;!-' ''''^'''i^'^rsJI
Co. Dec It), mis -V
Khrllcb, Bemard-P. Uoldben;. Jan ''

1919
Groger, Harry, and Saiiiuel 'Shen
Benls, Jan. «. 191»
Trawder, David, and .^.niu.l ''"-*"'''";7»#

—8, Kaplan, July 7. IsH.'i
ii J.

Livingston, JXmea and Bessie—W. Vit*'
Miaen, Au*. ft, Vi\4-

.t| teS'.OOtl

i'raeaiis

these

Ooverr

Bouj

the t

«atj' Wl

Wtrifd

>0« t^.^

a. 1

*T«iite

*i»»eru

Wr

^

out
I

»xt fc

»'itin »

:l



\

?*,

rie Merchant's Point of View

^ re^^ew of exIstinB bualnew

'conditions would b* ioiid*-

,u»t8 which faUed to atr«u

^, prevaUmg uncertainty of

tJw principal cause of inac>

Vot even the oWeat of traders

^^ a sot of circumstances as

y«i bafflins a* those which

"confront thrm. Attempts to fore-
'

tM treod l^y reference to. or com-

witb. p(*viou« period* ere fu

^tM»at* et the po'ats ot dMerttem.

the needless lavishness ot the<3oTem-
ment purchases, an average of leas
than 40 per cent, of capacity was
needed to supply them. A lltUe more
wtact figures as to the output of booU
»»d shoea are nvaUable, becauw of a
"•port made the other day by the
Cehsos Bureau. These cover the
ereat producing months ot June, July.
Au»u*t, and September ot last

THE NEW TOBK

TALK OF A BDYE
ABOUT FDRNITBRE

Prices to b9 More Reasonable

and Period Styles Are

' Favored by Customers.

" since the reatrictlorj placed upon
the furniture trade by the War Iiiduso

tries Iloarti have been runoved, cohdi-

tlons are far more favorable for both
the manufactuivr and retailer.". T>il«

,

I made >e*t*rti«jr by

- .- . year
when the output for mlUUry purposes
was at its peak, in ihOM /our months /•tatomcdt

MFpnMcb to sbtriJArity is i the donea^c tfectories turned out a to- / turnitws tuyKr ttv on<t *t the 4ep«H

(, at faimd IP t** rear tol- /t«» of ll»iO]l',4JS< p^„ oj ^,^^ ^^^ [
m*n« t^orr» ]n «« |nt»rv««w with • f

„^ ara m*rf Hut t*M tA« iHkm^ Of these, the totml for iiov«m- \^». "»r^r «• *^ .. ^,

'% u»,***'<*** >*^ ^^^ ln^^\• futi^tita 10 per t»at.. tmd ti^t, v,as; win b« abu :., -^ *.>.- ^o.:h1 v,iu»» /
vj» >..ry,, - • - '--

TIMEa
sea

BUNDAY. FBBBUARY 2.

FACING PROHiBITiON.

totfa Fftufithtn Mhii(if««twr«r Satla-

fUd wtth tha butlM^.
^ti^th pea«e and the, prMpeet of n*-

tional prphtWtton. the ma U bedn-
lUag to shine upon the iioda water foun-
tain manufacturer whose business has
been one ot those the hardest hit by
the war. He is as happy as many of the
eomtr saloon keepers wtio are about
to turn their places into lea eream aii4
auda parlors say they are.
' War made a big difference to us."

says the head of the Ne* Yorli branch
of a big Nisw England manufactory.
"Tin. which -we get by the pig, went
up from im oests a pound or so to

I $1 a»d beyond. The ri«s»«rain«rf lurd
I "CN*" . ""arWe. w.iJeh »« net *u»Uy
1 mmaiM an»i wlM<;h «om«» trom Itaty.
w»» i*pt te few bad, and th«, oi!^, a

f
f«w^< ^u*»ty of whteh hew <«*>«• from

THE CLOTHIERS' POSITION.

«9«U;UI Bth aH.
(UMDBN. 8. O.-!!!
Hireeh, senwral ^p

WICitOO-BoMoiV;
tuuuln undvrwemH
ln«T; Mrs. IHictfi

Ball, rtbboi'

'•TRia. was ahsoet m dif-

Why They 9»il«ve Next r«CI'« Prioee
Wlir Not Be Lower.

iKitwlg Bteln. of B. Kuppetdielmer ft

Co.. i^restdcnt of ,^the»NaUonal Asso-
ciation of Clothiers, said yesterday ^at
the position of the manufacturers con-
cemlag future pi4ce* had not been
fairly preeeated. ais detaUed aUte-
meat follows:

r" The clothing men hare never at-
tempted to heep up prices to the con-
.sumer. r.or have they at any time stat-
ed that a readjustment was not In pro-
cess. What the clothing men have said
was this: That tb« prices foe next Fall
on all wool clothing wuuld not b« less/,UMvi»Ai u,,
than they ww, i.,, ^.u xbe reasons/ iM«»:tm.. e.^o

™r-^£s50-

IliPJPm^ilJ .mmmmmmfi^

ARRIVAi OF BUYERS
InlTins BuxersHnifty nctsUr in tillsXrtlTtas „

umn br ttlephonii^ Bryant 1000.

BUTTS. Hon.—8!>>uana D. U. Oo.
Hjraana, dome«U,|>. bIkhWMs, •ilka.

IrMh Bros. * Co.; O.
kndlss, carpets: Im-

Store: Mln M. Xsttr.
Miss M. McGnith. mUI-
cIoakB, Bulla. bfts«ment;

. : illBH N', Nichol. tai
;ood«; Mr«. FrtoUiian. furs. trtmniliiS*Joods: M
. Uckdidwards, ifjks. vslvats; O. H
hum, mens Jur
K»sr2:ii!. f. k

CIJBVEI^AND—Kii

;

nitfliufactni^rs v
dr»ss«s; lu^a-rla;
iJk-SVt-il. t:!*.'.-

Lu.^«. art .«ooa»,
KVA.\8TO.\', U><)f,
Vi'. Banw*. t'«/«»l
SJth

/ «mli to «l>*e/n." "We^oeuta ship t» ihe /

than they were J»,t Kailw **•"* " folij,w»
,

J.—Tfce |irte*« »t )t«avyweight cJotfas
''•* *•" .»«re inade by Uie mltte

OUT

llmwn, t-M»Ml, itkti Vs. !f>»

iMoR. the loik ot oar I coat oi tabrum

___ UTTLS IP,"'*,

"f*^ n<"Jtsr>- Br<^*m to«<?»-* ifJS**fv k iJ^f^
b.f.1 a«.i ,rf„.. w.,/OT(%rfV»m..e J« the / i^iVucT e* •'-• x-v

Isbtns goods, boalsry: 44

|Il-eanit>bkl1 Co. : S.' Knoll,
tm«u'B. inlssvs'. Juniors*

riivrr D. Xi. Co. : P. H.
jjic-a-brac; SM 5ib At.
-Wnhs A rarwB Co.. J.
nilM, .iris—s : 4; Vfmt

»«<!*« IM. A

1' SU^h * Br*
•i.ls^ waist*. »«.< i

iitn

RSEY
ILOTHS

H)^^.
!!. ajjhflil lI llWjjIll

li

I

T8B
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

, -
fiftiffivt «•«<• prr s«ai« Mn*.

-'.r '
.1''"' ' »'' '

""'"

BKKWjEn.s AND Dirni.tjmg.

...f-T^ '^ IXVKSTitKXT WI1.I. BRINO
V!-,RY tAHiJB.rBOFIT ANNUAIAT
^N .\ lit.l.N'U l.VIH'iJTHlAL AND
5 '^«'=!i:i;'-*l- Bl StNIisS; CI.Ea.N.
^L^- -*TTK.\S-T1VB. A.ND PROKlTa

Ci-'J-.^ IMMEOIATS .RESPONga
hE« ESSARy.

C 81i TIMES A.VNKX.

CAPITAL
fer «»»al»p»hc<l manufacturini concsriui

In amount's trom ,

"»30,000 to isso.oob.

from private Investment funds.;

K 447 Tlnws Downtown.

Do you want to B*it your p\iic» o{ business
at once for cash or on terms?' If so, call

at onr-e; huslnesa strtotly confldTOllal, ad-
vlro fi^i«> I iiAVf otvereJ cilwits who wish
to Pstai.Msh tli^rossives In ^usln»»^es of ait
alTids- I can ielv« you quick r»*auUs. Con-
f<^ttoijeri«-». bak^rten. d«rticates8<ms, restau-
rants, lunch rooniH, hotels. oi»ar stands.
Pa«tr>' »ht)CM«, ifn.ct--ry shotts. Hiokitnsr ht<u9«s.
»ar4»«. ri.-id fat'Jorles of all kinds, larss
Mil smaii. J. HAMILTON. illt5INlJ33
BROKK!; r.NTKKrm.-<K EXrHANOK BU-
lll^^l.. .."3 Wi-at 3ist Si-. n»'ar Broadway.
Pl.f-n- \ram.no:i !>>iuar» gt4»8141.

I.OANS.

Wa have money to Joan to machtns
shop*. prlRMTs. ar.'l manufacturlns
coiiC^rrs. from J:.".Ot» Tu $2.'^,t>0<^. WiU
dls<-(<tuii your notes. rvpa>al>t» over a
jn»rtod of mf year. "If you can u»«

,
som^ ad,lltl--'na: vapttal. write u«'^ and
ffst our rsn-.s. Iluwness strictly Von-
ful»n'.:al. B 7uS Times l>ownt«wn'.

tXrOUTKliS—DRE^it »N.*.f FA«T15NKR8.
If rou .hi»v- urders fer ettht-r larc>i or

small quarittlles, yon cnlght as well havs
fr.^aji. trllUuntly finished iriwKls .d>r«ct from \

the inanufaetupsr, and buy tbeth at a low
br.re. and In a,idl.t!i.n continue* to ^ntsh your
Ii.rtliwr saltiS l*y uslnif a fcn:efu] seilfnic plan
w^.!eh we T«rill mlni'Oirraph on your own
«:rtloaery; enquiries wanted'. American 6nap-
V^eet-r.-r fo . 2:^ tth Av.. New York,
p.-^rt dtpartrn<>r.t

AN OWORTtWJTT.
y^r a Jobbsr or nanufactumr o* a food

product who Is iSsslrtjus of a trad* nani«
tliat win carry with U »r»at •slltng
Talus, unquestlonakls 'at4n«sphsr« of hl^
srails quality, and will he recAKn'»d
throurhout the entire Unlte.t States Iw-
eauss of several hundred thousaiid dollars

S*m In putiUdty and •dnrtlatng glvaa
s nam*.

ThM« bsnaftts await a tnaiiufacturer of
ahlith grads product, toifether with an
InooriioraWd con^pany «-onTroninjt the
natue and value of this publicity, teady
for alnuMt Instant protnotlon and «x.
panalon.

. Th» •WImated worth; of any prodnet
depends on the number of people who
kiww lis trad* nam* and rsspect It.* *

Here Is an opportunity for roaklng a
fotnr bualRMS la record itme. Tlia alMv*
ccrroratlon. which has nsvsr started
operatlotia together with the value ot
travle natue and national adv,^rtlstng. can
be purchaaad at a nominal flsura.

Present owner has other Interests and
Is unabla to develop ths possibilities.
Write for further details. P. 0_ Drawsr
B4S. Weattltld, MIna.,. " Ths I>uni Food
T*wn."

BUSINESS OPPORTUN ITIE S
rittv-ftv* ««i»t« 9»T aea(« Hue-

A larca, tulljr aqiUppsd sqnltb plant, nfar
New Yorlc Oltjr; complete In every datall

sad stocked with S.BOO youna squab breeder*:
bttatness has bean runnlna a years; thorouf^
inveatlKsilun Invited; spod reasons for s«!l-
ins. Address Bquab Fano.' ITT Clamaient
Av.. Mantdalr. N. J.

CtjnXAI, TO INVKBT.

Toups Plan, ovsr SO, ^r character, IntalU-
(«nce. desires to cotuiecc permanently with

an established business capable of dev*lt>p-
niant: must b* of ataple incrcliantllsa. \Sul
Invest moderate capital with his services as
practical business man of vision. Initiative
end Ideas. WllllOK to work hard, Caii ftian-
asa efficiently Inside sud ot business, tnclud
Itte evei-y office detail. Itad extensive expe-
rience la jubblnc and manutacturlnK lines. Is
abls to grasp thinrs quickly. Can readily
adapt hlinself to new lino of business. 'Can
live satisfactory proof of hi* rallablllty and
will requlra sania. Compelled to giva up
business on act^oont war. please state Una
ot bualnass In first Istur and k1v« phens
number. No broker*. No git-rlcli-auioli
•cbsitws. R 80 Time*.

4-

grOCK SALESMAN.
li«r»B public service corpora-

tion, oaTilng: valuable franchise*,
oil-' and saa wells. In Texaa. and
laree produdns' acreage In the new
Ksjiiter {Icld. requires several
salesmen to aell dlvldend-paylnc
treasury stbck on coinnds»lon basis,
U CTS Tlmas Oowntowh.

iSTKHlOR DUCOHATION.
Man or woznan with bustitcss or social roa-

nectlons to be associated with archttactiinii
and Ir.ter.or di-c^Tatcrs In 5th Av. socUon.
^r one pr.:iperiy qualified this repreiwnta
a.-i opportunity to conii*-ct at the rltfht tlm»,
dlr*ct;v or indlrw^tiy. btrt must have wld*
acquatntwice with th»* di;«crlmlnatln^ clasa
ThorouEh Wnowt,'di:« not ceseMtlal but pref-
.araM* OrindeQtlBi. t> l>« Tlmes^
A rjirt oi»poriuui!y 10 t,uy a ;;i>ine sush.
door, and trjni nv^.\ located in Je.r»ey 10

mlies from Ntw lorK t'lty; plant corutlst*
of a***>ut onA »cre of irr')und ; main bt;il.l-

Int 60 by 100; ftiiipU shed* and warehouse;
Ciilll rf^ulpt.,^ for st?aii; or' electric power;
good iiianufsx-torfd ^toc^on hand and rail-
road awl'^n adjotna property; ^rms tn

's^'ti purt-l'.RS.'r. sickness ccn;pels sale. X
rtV* 'ri:.M.-^ Ann>^t,

J
,

(jARAiif>

MACinNE SHOP,
Wir have large contracts to placs

' ImrnedlAtely with well-equipped
machine shops for medlum-stze
wrork : shop with jpray Iron foiin-
drj- preferred ; we will either pur-
chase or would finance snltatRs
shop, as contrarts will b« oontln-
u«d throujhout th* year; seod full
particulars and location. XUporter.
X, 433 Tlmsa Downtown.

BKOIT MAJtUFAOTURER, SSTAB.

'lJSBSD TRASB. DEBntEg

PARTNER Wmt CAPITAI-;

•RTIX gSCtntE INVESTMENT.

WTtlTB BOX 432. 1C19 ST.

JAMES BinXJMNa.

WILfc IfCVVUT IM.OOO

In an ritablUhad concern where active
' •ervlca* ara raqulred: aite 40; at presant
directing head of a corimVatlon IS years
astabtlahed: chnneo. of business desired;
parioua correspondence Invltsd; rigid tn,-
vaatlgatlon moat be mutual.

ABDRSSS C 2tS TaiEa.

WIl^aiNG TO IN^EST»1 0.000 TO t^.OOO
IN' BSTABUSHED •PROI''ITABI>E BUdl-

NE»3 l.V AtiDlTIO.V TO CAflTAL; HAVE
ABILITY; AM AGGRK.WIVK, YOUNG;
WIDE EXPER1E.NCE A.NP E.VJOY FINE
REPUTATIO.V: DO NOT AN.^tVKlt f.VI.EHS
yot' HAVE AS GOOD Tn Oi.-Ki;p.; (;OM-
MU.VICATIONS CONF1DENTIAI-. IION-
KSIT. L'.M TIMES.

A capable executive nloiiK sal*-.- and -manag-
ing lines, experienced In closing deals iivar-

aglng »2.->.0<».to »aO.O(Hl luiro<luctlon sales;
ahls to figure costs and han-tle funder man
about 40. with broad business espertence

;

•ound Indilstrv: Investment up to liS.OOO ad-
isabls. but not essentlat, ricternilned upon
after interview, Addres* U. U-, Oox 603, Ar-
buokie Building. Hroohlyn,
Msrchant of highest siandtng. known
throu^out the Qjuntry, Al executive and

msrchandlser, desires to invest up to |20 000
in high-class established nmnufnclurlng. Job-
bing or retail business; only legitimate, hlrh-
frade proposition^ considered ;" det^^Usd In-
Jormatlon wUl b* |n strij;t**t contldtooa. WM Times, i

Company of responslblllijt and long standing
Inirltas oorrespond^noo from competent

ales organisations, "useBCloa, agents and
•aleamen big enough to handl* a line of mer-
obandlsa that will be the biggest thing that
has baen put on ths market In years; nil
territories, domestic and export, ara open.
Q IM Times, .

i~. . ^
Suslness man. 32, ability, character, expcrl-
ence. and willing to Invest up to flO.OOO In

I gfowinjt buslnes*. wher* iny aenlcts and In-
vestment will cam (CO«d living and profits;
If >'ou think your projmsltlon will mi.*rlt rtiy
Interest, give full particulars ia your letter,
n O. a., 11!) Times,

y^MTtAJ, TO PfTWT.
Vttr waot«« te lak* i4ian* ot r»t^ star*
slllng (IDS' lin* of Band-«am<i laU* and

floor lamps; |l,MO SS^fUrliy >««ttil«di apisn-
dld opportunity (or sunMilaM jrpang o»a
or woinan. I>ec«ratl«« Irswp •tiidlas. ^
Madison Ay., K. T.

A saltabl* anniud salaiy wltt ke
-paid to a university map of OB-

doubtvd moral and wxdal stasdtog
who will Invest KS.eOO 10 sfianw
of a New York Stat* eorporalton
which has been eatabllalted stno*
IVOS; duties wUl tw ti>eBl»rg*,bu*i-
nu« fnom a I<x:al |o a' national in-
tltutloR, calling far .orgapiom and
•Xiwutlve abllltr, ^i„ „
; No Important modification will

b* tnads In tha abova tarm* and
no application will ba considered
unless awompanitd by university
and bank raferanoe*; asrrsspond.
ence will b* treated eoof)dsntlally.
B 11 TlDM*.

MAM WITH CAFITAt

wanted by an sstaMI*b*d eeneem naat^tsc-
turlng a .Vt,rr LOCK. It I* net a *pllt ring.

The device Is •Imple, in«p«n«lve to malt*,

and Is an atnolute lock. ReguIr** no •saclel
bolt or nut; does not Injure threap of uut.

Amply protected by basic patents, tt Is no
(xperlment. as the device Is now In successful

use by a numljer of Uadtng concerns. Tha
markst Is almost unUmited for a good nut
locking device.
Thl* concern da»lr»s te eeour* th« »*rvlee«

of a live man. familiar with tli* manufactur-
ing line, who can lavaat SXt.ODO. To the right

man U offers a splendti opportunity. Write
for fuU partJciUars te P. O. Box SM
Hprtpgftald. Msas.

BU3IN£S$ OPPORTUNI-nES.

asveMf trAtmeot

ITNtrSUAl. OPPORTL-NrrT.
Thl* company owns a fSSO.OOO chemical

plant, within th* eicinity ef N*w York, to-

there I* a raady and unllmlt«d market ; ft i*

th* aoiy (otersrlss of lU kliid is tha United
ntatae; tn order to lacreaas production, a
limited amount of T« pf«f*rr»d aloolt will be
old. with a libera) eemflum atock bonus;
with lnci<eased production, the common stock
win pay large dividends; no subscription*
win !» accepted for less than $6,000; Suveral
prominent New York bankers has-e already
•tibaet(b«d{ pesllion of Vice rrcsident «nd
Busineaa Managsr Is op«n to a man who can
obaiUy with a f25,(MO •ubapriptU/n. A T4«
Time* Downtown, -_\

ADBQUATR .PRAWINO AOCOU.VT ANT)
BXPBNasS WITH CHOIOB TERRITORT

OrVKN A MAN WHO WU.L l.VVEBT FHO.M
»8,000 TO »10,000 IN BTOCTK OF CXJMl'ANT
MANn;rACTUnJNO NBtJE.SalTy, 3N
.\tHICH OVER tiOaOOO IlAB BEEN IN-
VESTED; MUPT BB HIGHLY RBCOit-
MBND19D, 80OO& AND WILUNG TO
TRAVEI-r ANY t-VDUeTIUO 1.-8 AND IN-
TBLdJGENT MAN EASILY TltAl-SEO JN
SALE or OI'R PJIOIMICTH; 'ANSWER
Kl-'LLV WITH naa'KRENCiO IN CO,S'-

JPIDENCE AND IiETAIIJ? WITH KEl'EIl-
ENCE WlL.t BE rURNlSUBO, K MS
TIMES IXIW.NTOWN.

Army or navy man who la l>,-lni( released
trorrw service may obtain cnngonlal and

profltaol* partnership In ro«t)giiUed eorre-
*pondtnce iciiocl, dcmK good buslnass; aku
has local class'"; will n-celve sfilary sc-
cording to btislneas capability; Investment
17.000 rttQulrcd; complete Investigation -In-

vited. Write, call, or phone H. W,, car*
fioott A Scott Advertising Agency, 144 East
Md Bt,

EXPORT.
Man with capital, fond of traveling, gtxid

.__^««,„..... jtradsr. carry stork merchandise for respoa-
PARTNSRbHIF. ^ ! aibio manufacturing corporation to foreign

An axceptlonally good opiwrtunicr i* ei-
cot;ntrtes. dlsposInK of It there: excellent op-

fered to reliable party; preferably one hav- pcrtu^lty for bright man who will aot qulok-
Ing the knowledge of developing a selling jy jj 4SH Times Uowmown.

ismul^a^d who%m%iveral«ur wfiootn Enghl young man wa„l.-d, ebtrnt thirty te

riolng^fai'facJJrtng bu»ln«* that^^ tt:irty-llve, to ooime.;t with 1arte and <v^
H^S .fm.^Ir lie iiroduct for the Inst few established mannfaoturer; must have good

v«™ to ^fne o^-iire laVgeerconcerni^n the flrJUtolal itanding: ."Sij wl-h traveling e»-

rnl"d StTtV^ V^broSht «rre"rtctu,ns. perlrnse pret,rre^ IlKASO.V: Cannot attend

and now thi. the^ils price, we have won- ,

fo prew^nt demand, alone, o 140 Tln.ea.

derful possibilities .tor dsyeloplns the do-

mestic market a» well as a worldwide busi-

ness. Investment will bo amply secured, and
nttht man Is offered substantial Inleiest In

tlio buelncss and a good salary from start.

£1 TOa Times LwrwntowB. y.

MANUPACTtTtlNO CONOERK PESIRM
PLANT AND I'OiS3lBLY MORE JUAPITAU

We have surplus factory space and ma-
chlnerj-. togetlier with up to date brass

ftii:ndr>- and excess ftasemblltig and finishing
fncilltles; can add to our line to mutual ad-
vsntage any specialty made of cast non- ,_..^__-
ferreous nvMals that require finishing; would WA.VTBD. a man of bread business eiT

WK H,\VK SEVER,M. MOD-
ERN GAiiA'U: rs! ii.o:Nr,,s son rknt:

*OME ARC t:,«T.AHr.!SHKr) nLSl.VKBSES
YlEtDINi.; LAKGE J'lWFlTS . ItS.VTALSPnOM f« (lOO TO MilOOO 1-EU A.-V.S-V.M ; REA-
f,2^ACI.E SECl-RlTiEa NECE.S.SARy;

, _ .l'H!.S01PAI,.S OSI.r. INTEliBOROI 't»t»Wl»h»d, going corporation, needing ad

b". Interested In taking over by purchase a
gt>lng business that would fit Into our plant
and In which our facilities could b« utUlaed
to advantage: want no real estate. a4-
dreas the Stsffena-Amberg Co,, Newark.
N, J.

HTOCK SALESMEN.

..k,.

Rr.A!Tr, l,<,-.7 BflOAl'W.^Y

A SPI.E.VDtr* OPPORTCNITT FOR
«ALE.-illA.N WHO Has H.M> EXPEl'.l-

-ENCr. I-N sr-!-CE.«SSF!:LLY SOLlrlT.JNO TRADE FOR HIGH-CLASS i;E,STS'
KCIlN-I.'.HiNO HOf.SE, SALARY .* VD
COM>!iS.S;oN, APPLY ' l.\ (.ONFl-

L^-'Tlltm''''''^
iTiA-PABTICL-JLARa.

Lar«e nieri(ar,!<;tt; unKlneering. development
ai.il n.ar.-j!a.j<utlt;j t-.-siiiiUKiion. about to

rcn>Mete ordmtii';* contracts. Is free to neeo-
ttate with r«wtK:r»lb!» panics for the de-
VI- fjpmeTjt - d/ spv*ial appuratui (t manufac-
ture" of spsclal or stsjile mai-hlns products
«t; Jarse acalA- AdequKtely fliiaaced entur-
tlises only are «n:ii itcd. References ex-
'•'-''•g'^

- X' -ts Times Annex.

Man>.^a<-f;rer d^slrvs to lnv,:-«t in another
ru'u-t-M no! compilcRte^ ; .musr be estal-Ilsheo,

WasTi^.l. bf^srt propf>.?Itlou. lunch roont or
rej.iuariiL*. S^iO cai^h, fcaiance easy terms.

Sv* 11.* l^tijrc. si-fSng your business.We writ* advertising! literature; cai/ita'i
>«.ur»i. Ratter li;i4lij«ss Ihireau. 83 West

&,r^>sT.'ir;fl»! n-iftnufacturiity corp.:,mt:on wants
rtipi^f-if jT,, r, rn e5!n.r>l;,th branch and man-

as',' salesmen; .V,:iK' tu SLtXW nt^,'. ss.iry : you
t'end!,* owtt rnonry; wiil allow xpvnscs tg
risltlrnnr*" if vcu will qualify. For partlcu;
lots i-Kld.—a« Secretary-. 418 North Howard
Ft . l;«it,mor.- Mrt

dltlnniU capital, la offering a syntilcat*
profit-sharing certificate In connection wlm
a limited aniount of 7 per cent, participating
preferred stock ; the eamlnss of syndicate
fund arn expected to return the full amount
of investment In a few years; nK)Bt attract-
ive, stock proposition In New Y'ork ; commis-
sion, reference t^Miulred. Room wll. 51. w
Av. , ,

CAPITAL TO INVEST.
Will Invest In sound, established manufact-

uring or staple merchandizing enterprise,
where from f«r>.000 to tso.uuti could be ad-
vkntae»*ously employed; would pii rchase bus-
iness outAght or would conBlii..r financing
*m profit-sharing basis. * —

"

—
tuih'n.

perl.'nce. culture an.3 i>oise. going abroad,
who can present to tha Food Authorltle.t of
Ihirope a food for Famine relief; pi^ferably
ons with dlplomatlo experience; full qualifl
cations In letter CorporatlOii. B 2)18 -Tlnnw
If your Industrial or merchandise buslrfss la
tstabllshed. soimd and profltalils. but; could

be eipiuided by additionally Inducting Into
ssm* the services of air experienced live
wire merchant with flO.OOO. reply, staUng
full psrtlcijlars a 247 Times.

My ty.)>awrlt«r bustnsss Is now paying big
returns; I need mors capital In order io

fill present orders and to extend its growth;
If you can Invest with ma a small amount In

ca.sh or bonds i can guarantee you a sub-
stantial return on jfour investment; this Is

no get-rlch-qulek scheJHe. bat a rars oppor-
tunity to connect alth a Itgltlmate, consfcrva-
tlve business that Is now making money.
William Paaen. M West ItlSth Bt,

Young man'wijh. money; t>e»t reference;
wishes to go In partnership with an estab-

llslt^^d clothing or pants firm: welt- i!xpe-
rlenced ruUer: ca.n manage cutting depurt-
ment; good salesman. Writ* full particulars.
Targtim: ft43 Amsterdam Av.

OAR-VOES,
Harlem, 140 scats: price reasonaltle; terma.

East sid^ eo cars, for reitt.

Downtown, tao trucks, for rent.
Others, city. Brooklyn, sale and rental.

Stelnmit, 47 Wen 42d St, Vet'derl.m 4."!7I.

Young 'luarrled Jeij-lsh mar. ha^ SlD.Otlt} to
. f $25,000 to Invest in established paying

L 434 Times Down- j erofItable Jobbing, manufacturliut or diamond
buslnsss ; first class credit and. rvputatlun as
business miiii and salesman. Y '61Z Times
Annex,

lvK>0 >:SSENTIAL,
Requlri-cl. »jr.>*»* li> a producer to lm-rea,s»

^u'l.iit, 4i(l-.-.Tnc. .I to r.iw* current monthly Otkl tp Invest In the business; can also" use

UEI.lfl!: M,\.VI FAiTl ftl.VO tii.cTfl
MEOH.-V.SICAI. KNni.NEKll I.VSl'KCTS

TNUL'.STHIAI,, MANfF.-ttTritl.Vi; PLA.VTS
snd offers without, preliminary charges to
outline changes for producing, to Invent and
construct autoiriatlc lalwr-savliiB ijiachlnea
which increase output and ell-mlnate wasteful
reharidiing of products, thereby rediiclnK In-
efficiency; teebniclil advice offer^'^1 for se<:ur-
Ing newly Imported lines of manufacture. GK^ Tlntes Ann*?x, ,

A PITTSBURGH <--0Rl>0RAT10N
manufacturing and selUnK Btaple lines, ihlgh
irrade goods with world-wide market., and
having more than four times as much a«-
scts as Itabliltles. stoc^ inciuriefl. has IX}-
sitlon of Treasiirer and Asst. Manager open
ftir iiuiTalde party who ha^i $20.nti0 to 4'''.

Wanted.—t:.irage bui;ine«a: muitt yleiil t^.tXrO
to SIU.OOO yearly profits; may consider

renting new bulldinK; lulve up to XSfi.OlN)

cash; highest i-eferences; location ajid de-
tail" confidentially treated, 11. L. . SS Times.
SrOCEPSn.'L onti-.lNATOU AND I >K-

\ EliOl'EH (IF 4.\\ I.NT10.SS. AND .VUT >-

MATIC MACHLNKRY DESIRES i'AJlT-
TI-ME E.VJIAOEMENT. O 403 TIMES
lXnv.ST>5W.V
IntelilKetit youns man, 2>, with resolute de-.
termination. suptM-b c^bAracti^r and ability,

at prtjsent ua assistant manager and sales-
man in connection with large organization,
deciires association with reliable concern.W 127 Tiroee,

e,pe,.K.,. ,.,-u.-ed cr, product produce^f, on. dr two mora District Sale. Managers on ii™" „ eTuaiTre it, i^ushiess rer'.Mcr-.-mwhKh Is s.,!.1 Kca!r..,t eertSfled checks to sln.Ar l,a.Hi,. Ad.lress Office. 413 Union SSTred strictl?confbi™t?al W 141 T?mesl« tume.l r.-...r i„ pirly --king adva;M:es, . Ra'ik Rulldlrg, Pittsburgh. I'enn,
sldered strlctu cpntliU.titlal, W 141 Times,

Experienced business man with cipltsi and
strong bank ci-edit. wiil Join established

concern, now on a prr>fltijiblc basis, that de-
on-

,t,l Time."
I't ystelar, V, iih .-.^taLIi^Jied irstltution. lo-
':«rfd in New Y'/rk .t'lry, beat clientele in

*P«vlauty of U7,ivcj;K,=i* rt**ii.»jid. off'-rs asaorla-
ilT.ii With oxerutlve itfth Rhlilfy and means to
I i!!ish irjbllcity and expansion. Address O
171 TUneS,

,^:l<»i|l '-^tfu'ems in.

r-gtiiraure. solvent,
r York UUy tjn ths

mvs; *it,er,ii ie.-tn», .

-VEW YiiRK CAPITAL COMPANY.
2 West 43;h\8t.. New York.

,;.;'. *; i ure' rfealraiile. . excioMve acer.ctew of.
- 1-' r-'ifean gfe^.d» rbroitgli connections tber,.-:
exixrleticed . buslnr-ss man -i\iai riischarljed
t , if., ^r.-;!)-, tCiiptaln.)' Who wiil finnnce
p:^»jK>!Wi"' rrlnc'p-^ls only, Hli;hest refef-W I-'. Tli.-B.

EXOEPTIONAL OPrORTt'NITT
for alert bu,'finess iwHn to pur*^hase .the In-
terests »ol a decease! partner In paying pri-
vate batik, estal-'lished many veara, in' Wall
Street district. Apply Estate of P,. E, Caller,
Attorney, ^&t Cbanibers Bi,, N. Y'. Olty.

"arty ae«i,res to inv,-*t ^'.fjrtu -ft-Uh services
in manufacturers' or Jobblni; busineits:

state ^fttli particulars; ' no agvut^i. Y lUMi
Tlfiies Annex

Party's Invtatnient secured by el..talnlng of-

llelal ijo»lllon In rapidly growing and
profitable manufacturing bualnass, utUlzliix
waste mateelnla f l^ni ruhher factorlt-B ; ref-

erences excluirtged; annjunt. requirwd Jl^.OOO-

H. B, Leshsr * Co,, i'B Liberty Ht,

Elderly gentleman of meansT owner of
woolen knit good* manufacturliu; plant,

paying well, would consldttr partner with at
r«aat $28,000 tp assume full management,
only thorough business man considered, AJ-

Large manufacturing concern, now employ- jress " Future." Box IgiS, City Hall Station,

Ine several hundrwl peopl*. .«>"''"« '""C* Const nlctloo .company desires ths backlog of
than normal rstum on It* capital, wit n oust-

, j,ugi„,„ n,ln with capital, or his son with
nesa Increasing rapWIy, »»». ."o "•^•••^ •"" t»chnlc»I training; r.x,oKnlzcd hlgh-.-lass typ*
plenty of money to discount bills current on

^ construcUon; litilt! compeUUoii ;-prlnclpal*
pr«s*nt TOlume, would oonsldsr elllng ail In- ^ references exchanged. C*structl8n.
tsrrat to Indlvlduala or Chamber of Com- •!/ 'tnt Tlraos
metre who could provide 100.000 ft, fireproof

;
V- '- ",'' ,.., .,.„., irvi.-r-^'T-li,-^-"

plant and »100.00(f of new capital required to BROAlt-t.ALt.EO EXKOLTIS L.

keen nace with Its Inrreaalns market; prln- eepable of handling expansion now utuler

clpa'is'^nry »"ll plea^I^ef. K 351 Times, IwaV.whe.control, »i0..J00 to |»,000; eatab-

I oomownvKs WAmrxD.

fl0WKBR or A FAT8I«T rOB
lOX VSRT MUCH LN D]»-

m oosifKcnos with
JB TRUCK MANUFAOTUR-

IJfa,t]o'* A0C3OCNT OP OTHER
Buaj'^sss lumtnRiNo enthu)
•ma , IS tn«ABi.E to give thib
FBol^OSI-nON- PROFKR ATTEltf-

TIoHJ AND BKJCKB A rONI<EC-
TIOHJWITK A MANUFACTURBH
WHO Win, BUILD AND MAR-
KETS THIS DBVIOK ON A ROY-
AX/rj, BABia OR PL*KCIIASB

fed ta FOR laee and costs
«S0 i> MAKE; 100 HAVE BEEN
BOL^ AKD OIRDERB ON HAND
forTmant more, wiii,' bb
EXJlfBITED AT NEW VORK
AXnfj TRUCK SHOW. FOR AP-
foinrment address b, 208
timb^.

—^—^r- -^

RBLlABl,?! DEALERS WANTED =

\l TO Rl-:i'RE.SENT
. WxkkOMY bTEEL DLMP AND

n EXPREISS BQIlIEH
«n< ANY O.NE-TON CHAB8IS,

The'e«oW|nqr, bodr retails for I2.VI: It la
mad* of l^lgang* itael. eqiilpptd with worm
g**r holstiiwlth two handiss, holding body
at any ang^a: reversible tall gaU with ^Ida
door; capaHltr. 80 cubic feat.

EPONOMT*:* STEEL DUMP BODIES WILL
BELL YOJjR ONE-TON CHASSIS AND
MOVE AI4y YOUR - -- -

=t
lUSINESS dPPORTUNITIES.

'<ftvi/«M *«•(• ftr agm* Mm.

}|l BAUB.
-\

Old age c
great -iacrti

ness ; next -

LehlKh Val
business of
profit of H,<
tlKi best daii
York In a thl
ulfttlon, whl<
running tiin
2fl,tsKi aqua
valors run
direct from
Itallr<iad; cj^j

bushels grar
"

Usbid, with
ton* an hour.
eUctrlc molol^,
stall; all ii

X order; cot
all machltieryi
Irxs llKhttdli
goes; price,
easy terms,
hamton, ^'.

BCHioo^

ale;
City: tn
puplla.

wtll kn!
on arjToi
c!tajHT

Anu«x.

owiwr tn veil fwM mill at
ovft forty yet.r» In .liu»l-
nXen'm crvumcry. ©ppo#lt«
.ntlrorifl ulatian; ioing a
$yi.00a a y*ar. with net

r l<l.&X): tocatHl In »mo ot
Uoni of th« 8t«t» of N>w
vtIlA«fl of ov»r C.OOO pr-p-

• four 4ltttvrvnt railroads
tt ; s«vcft t^uUdlngn, ov«r
of tli.*or mptkcv. HRht •'!•-

pttraie inolor», thr*» run
.dsMtnir off ls*hi^ V^Uay

ly fur Mtfirir.g over 30.000
f***! gr1nd«r Ju«l «iitab-

ncUy^of nTlntHnn over rwo
by new twenty honw pawer
ilirh coat over $2,900 to fa-
ry and bulldio^a In A No.
aU« for w«10ilnc «raln;
hy elrctricHy and build

-

iectrlA 4lKht»; •verythJnf
on«-half down, balRm.'«

^ 2in> I'bttlpa Bldv., Binc-

SKCOKD HAND CAIlS.

Wlr« or writ*
TY BOOT HAL:

•id&^leKXINGTON AV.,
Kf^oifOMY BOOT HAINES CO..
AA*Jt-wvrv/:vow AV _ »^. Y.

AlTrKKTmSf
rtimtry d».«Tl!b

payiiiK In ttieij
ouflilneSB'*for fife

I

mobile dlstticf?]
) Inat .vpBf wnd

'

I
twice aa imicH

< Rr*^a«e; r«aaon
] rutaU Into jdj

; will stand atf
i MOBrrrad ftt.j

WILL EX]m«T TN ARMOHY. FEB. 8TII
ii TO lyni.

KEW tpnSC XVTOUOBILB 8UOW.

y* verftl y^mnn ni«n, ortom. aKgr«Balv«,
ambiilouii, now In leading positions In old

Ilvhed, rated Mtnl-publlc copppratloii; Bom«
REAL " man's opportunity. Addrea*
M»rltor|ou«." 225 Tlmca Downtown.

l*anMer with office or sales cxp«-rl«nce for
half Interrst, hI«U-rlRM8 bu>lneBS stfrvlcu;

unlimited exjiasjilon posHli'lp; leas than 91,009
rBQUirt-d; t)lKli(*»i crfdeiittaln; mi'nttoa t^uall-

ftcatloiis. ' A 'i'.'.'Z Tipioi lK)»ntown

WantBd,—A party with |10.00t> to »lfl.000 tu

a Kood profltabl* Jo^jHnfl buBinoa*. with
or without Bervlc«; will stand Invfstl^ratlon;
can alao inpirante« the inveatn-.ent ;

- for th»»

established e*port and Import bouses, wish purpose of enlarging bp^ln.-ss, I. 104 T>m«s,

to start their dwii 'btwiness orfcanUntton Ml-x:H.V»lCAL KNtll.VEEH WITH ifHIU
and are looking for . on* er geversl capl- i TORIOIJH ArTO ACfESKORI', WANTS
tsllFle to finance them.. Are willing t^
wori< hard, and can bring immedlats, large,,

profitai'ie business. Want no connection
v1th estabilBhe,! concerns, B 22fl Times.

FI.VANOiAL fARTNER,
IXJWNTOWN,

G *«i TIMl-a

CAPITAL WANTED
1100,000

T.O MANlT^AfrriTRK A BTAPLB
I'ROI>VrT FOR WHK'U THERE
IS aOHEAT IiEMANl); PRKKKR
ONE OR TWO EXfERlENfBD
•BITBINEJSS MEN WITH BRAINS
AND rAPlTAL, H 204 TIMK.fl.

tsr>,UOO luau r>r|uired, expand manufacturing
puslneas; security company's ,assets ; entire

output aold five years; foreign, domestlo
markets p .1.17 Tlmtn
Reliable party marl<et »1IW,000 company's
Pivferred stock, expansion purpos-s; nian-

ufacturlRg business; tutlre production sold
for several yRtr^^ 11 IjHh T*'"^''

Jlsve t'Hi.iMyil w*ii-th of cash orders, want
manager with $.,iNIO; best of ref, given ciid

required; ,good salary and profits, B 23d
TlTn»*s

Artilttlonal working capital needed, flO.lHtO
will buy one-third Interest In a New Yorl<

corporal ion matiufaoturtng machines 'us4d
ami apprrclAted by many large concerns.
Investor's Interests fully protected, tie may

,

1..;. an officer and director and reovlvc a i Itooiii l«f>l. 43 Cclar i*

.iHlary, I'rtnelpals only <;oni|^dered. A tit!)
i
MIl.lNEUY

Times Oowntowti.
3TtF

$5e0 WANTKP t,l tH-n-ow On high class fur-
nlturii; CKcetJetit si-ctirlty. Address II.,

CIGAR BUSlNE.s:->.
~

Well-known; high-class private brand.
Tanipa made, clear

.
Havana cigar; Well-

dt-^partint-nt to rt in ; splendid
upaco in well-rtcvilcpi'd retail store; ra-

Fponslble parlies oitly^ Y ,'t,",l Times Annex,

KXll|mT RKPRESB2vTA'nON.

i, iJEPRESENTATIVB OF A
NBWil'OlUC .STATE COia-<iRA-
TION,!Ta RUSSIAN NATIVE,
LEAVIW SHORTLV FOR BJBEIUA
AND illtSSIA,
CORTlEaPONDBNCE SOLICITED

PRDsri RELlAIiLB ' MANrFA'T-
t'REW , WHO ARE DEBIROi:8.

.

or sfliRKRTlNO Tin:lR J'KOn--
UCTH IN TUB ABOVE TEUHl-
TOHiai. AT OI'R <X)ST. REFKR-
ENOie EXCHANGED. P. O. liOX

'

NO. TTn, IIOHENBCrrADY, N: Y.

-lM

fertimity to g»t !:iio an In-
o be the larp«*at and beat
'Id; up to dftte canti tira
•J'jcnt*^ In heart of auto-
Newark; cleared 9)0,0<M

. war coiidltioua; ahould do
[^ y«ar and continue to In-

a«lIlnK la gti^nti quv of
bualne^Jt; Invcatisalion

"t- rarUculara. A. F.,
arW.

Attwmfr, abU and axiMSilenc**

trial i wmJ advisory counaal, da-

tirt4 b,y asaociata himaelf with
larvQ Sialnesa firm or con>oraiion
aa le«i 1 'advisor, with offlct- on
praml^ I. on basia of fair annual
retain^ recover all afrv!P*a r««-

*d«rvd. 1, Hlghaat racommundaiiona
of bene*, bar and busineaa men ot
•landl^k. U fli Ttroaa.

J* .WANTJCp.

REL|ii^LE CnOKEHAGK FIRM

to tiiuiJIl

1lah«d ^
pand

le Mock faaua for eatab-
otor truck company to
elr bualneaa. Addreaa

2&» TU : i» Aztnex.

"~ a3>LE3 OPPOUTlINaTV.
Our aalea^^rcanlaatlon covers thf> fancv

^ooda and elarctrical novtuy field i^hert* as ^

For Sale." Ead
fiummar boall

rueau; xen li.
and fumlahailji
camps, some
bathrooms

; (

)ia!f mU«
forty acree'lari
«ny for bora|i|
t^aonable.

ro c]ai>e t-ataA
lislicd coffcaJ

drlea: fa^'orablj
northfrit, caoq
Jeraey ; well
properly with l
Cfclleiit opportiil
v#rry reuBK/nabliT
a*2, Ng^arh.

SCHOOL.

Scliool for Girla for
*CBUty In Kew York
enrollment ovrr 100
waiius list; klnder-

^oiif-S« preparatory;
reputation: aacriftca
Itieaa of oA-ner; pur-
have e^icejlent cr^-

'dt^r to maintain high
[cbool. Y ;i3» Tlmaa

mcBJxmm Koncnu
—

. I

X nCADT ItAHB

SALES pKOAMI2!U.Tlyjf

•f HO. aov tHUng
otttSHi* nt Ihrta
factories, (a Abta
to aerva two t'r thr«»
more manura^turera.
Al! «o*»d« R<jJd m nania'
of rnantvfbcturvr on
comml anion fxjita. Srrrnx*
Export Ofpaninent. Itora-
ViUMi«rt>ilt 3040.

Allen 8ale* Bepilc*. Jno,'
•47 Madison Av . Kaw VorV. ~

JKtRJ AF7ER
CSK TUl.S tin "Tl;y-,.(T ' ik4

fIRn;LATIONi.2.T3<l OOn .'

(Nearly » Or«j,t.fj.i Rest, ri >Tour !H-word biislsess cpixu* ir. •, Be_ ^•alwmen, hflp wanted, rra! eotiii- •'•Tift le
ad Inserted one tim* In entlr* i;«L ii!,' JS^^
ddltlonal sis words, »2io-

»»•'= ssei

Chleago Tribune, Plilladclphla !-r»«a
Boatoo Po«, St, Louis j-,.«i-H*v^
Waahington Post, Clt. bmkM '-tn' JI^"
Buffalo Couriepi .r.f-ri\er 11,- m, v^"_
8t, Paol ^iewB, Sa,". 1 •,-E.liUs^o r> ,,-.11.

703 World Hi^ldlng. lli^me lii.s ,,».." ~,
B.>oltl<H of oih(r lltrg-^:,. Lu^.s Fl! Kk^

n:

PATpNTiJ.

0»»r •» years' practJc-
: n1\ em-

'

muolcstlons strictly ciM-.fiderila'-
handiM>ok orf p*itfrt9 dee ot; re-
quest: special f».-l!i-.os f,,. c'n;,
consuit.-idons Mui:n t r- . -.ft'.'^,
attorneys, 61 S AVu.aoilb" Wilid,^

' Ing, New Voll.. i
-"-• ^

NoTlFtfStA.VlFAOT! Ri;R«
Having ioef -

.'',<1 r-*'r {•-r-.: ,. ^
' tracts, are rea,J,v_ for propo>fT>,^ - ., ,'-'.*

i

luring •t»p;e arilcl.a, Iiai--, >., i i.a,->V-,, . ^
:— l»t operatkms as f<>ll„wa Miu ii-

"

d business as resort for wt or Worcester lathes. engSc
ha.-,-! f.-^'t •_„

M

re

«

ry.

rrr

UP

•m'-t..

In .Maine; ^spacliy fifty SO- foot lied; i.nllMr.g
igs, ail In Tine condition iruLchtnes; drlji prees
(pletely; several separata nurnt. juiy finish; Japanrilna t£s:»-i,^.,-,''t,' ,

fireplaces and cotnpleia finish, jnoroeco, 4c ; oftl-ai u.i.-iritjS' P**^
kvatlon; fina scenery; one- precision ln»tru,-ticnts prisms'

^
tront on beautiful !ake;,*c, R 055 Times Ixiwcbiw.-i

"ojwta^
. i»e-half tlmb«r; Ideal prop-

j

'i girls' camp; price verji i .

Manl factl'ukr.-:, .styrirt:"
'»e.

rtlcular. on ^^.^
j

^i^^^^r^^'^LF^^'^^^ ^^
iHy «qulpp«d. old c^atab-
apfcQ mill. Brort-ra* aun-

l well known triyoughout
tnd eaftflrn parta NVw

latock and rlKhta; ieajia
1m«nt for temi yt-ara; px-

raady produce nrucl»-s of
I

alael, tin, Ac^; Ma>*h!n« rofvm-
lathes. tneiA t-j Wrrcl laikes *.-;ti. t«i2attachmaot. mining t»acii!K,.» (i,,-,;

^"
ahapera, tc. Plating roow atii
room—Any kind of wnrl: and f;: ^nii. ,»«, -w

„ .
.
»l room—Any- Vli.d of irdrj-cs. c* - wiZ' •'fl

,o procure golnii buetness
:
nients. Including lenses. pn»i:ju 'ic ifiS

-•apa3s!3j pi3l

Rure. Estate. 9.

rnv
Proralnentjih

•lory house fs
tias I ; latest diit]
ments. cornpletl
<Kvt r JS-I,!** yeii
value real
Hot .17." «han)ti

l.N"S NOTICE,

O, Rox ; Times Oow-ntown
it your nterprlae. whether- if .

or In prixees of ori.-aaiia'!c!.
i!-:'^a *'

!£-ray outfit; Income now
; i«on the prlncipiM M co -opTr^i-o^ * ow !?V^

Iw nt^atfi?^^''"^
Write

j

j^nlcipatlon. will he?p itH;; if\."'^'5 '^
Ml iiroRfm-y, P^ p;Bfl»*^d.'to e-r\-i* yfeu. fen r--i.i^k.-' ,., ^J ^Z

Invf^stM In npiijl
the h«art ot
CKfit. pt-r annu^!
curti Inveatm*
courted; prlncIA

t-K)On

^ Ii

vio.ow
Biory apiirtm<>nt house In
:lycrK, \> lil net large per
"]%'< ry subatantlal and Me-

'- thorough inveatligation
bnly.
" * GOODWIN,
RTTH ST.

Auto tire and
uaed r&rm ; t^ijj

fine atand, I09M
buypr; .buKlncB
chance for par
not'd apply.
Av.. BroGkiyn.

^Mdical Man
In purch>iti}ii^|

Uarlunn BoutMEi
healthy cIlii.RtaF'
ment. Addrcaall
aonvllic. Klor;di

antxlnc atore; aiko i«elllnc
Iftor 40; jood sbowr rocms.
^. tonr leaae; wilt t^at^h
K,000; must aell ; fine
j.irllh cflpl:sl; no acenta

Hex 414. 1.U3& aatea

^«r bH»c>ct*it'> or principal
ijtlt resort I a fltttni?- wan-
Vater of proven value;
em huildlr.ga and ev|Ulp-

} iProfeaaional Bids-. Jack-

!b<-auiifully tur
St., ntar C#*n^i

baUia: full sJi
r*rnt JlOti, inron»|

ft5 rooming kouiit-, 70th
Hnrk Wenf.-ll i-i>oin», S
around; IS tona r-oil In;
" win aell r.:.TO0 raah;

fO ; caah only conald^red;
4 :HKl Timpv •

i-U.N,f.-HKOt
eptf-8er\-ICL'. r^-

^ : r-r. :^ r—; manufactur^|k and tvholea»lera we oiwrat.* r^i!i^*^J..^55;'#
Utsponslblo Krowinu jjobt^InK bouae de#irre a jn ^ larxe < *y: We dealre lo ati-i to our n'^'itfl ^-^.tXK* r<» j

paity to advHm:e ,ruO!i*-y on omatjindifur ji^p anothert apoolalty appropriate to the ^tjwn, ^85 to ?-iri(

esUbUahfd tr-arfe; opportunity to a»-cure half acrounta. without noiiftemlon. L 10.1 Tlmi^ M. . \i[i^rkat wa^ ne^aasary wo can t>^"!Ts: rKQ^^t^ F

Inquire, atatlnff parttcula*-* " Taijipa." h ;
. ** P'^*^''t*^ ".> novc t>.—y^±Jj_'n-ti.

42 TInira.
1 BLblM^S t:0>M«.TlONS U A>Tia>.

Hotel compktely furntah«^. 100 roonia. elf*--

trie llKht.i, ^teani^ent. tt-lephunea, bfitha. [ Man. thomuKhly edwraied nnrt abaolutely
tennlB courts, At.-."; ALL TfciAR KOI.ND fompt^tcnt in the manuPactuiing of trana^
ULi^INJjlsy: <no Uouor;) innpocilon Imme- i

fern t<ft china, ponolain ttiaaa, enamelled
diately; nti^fy'May 1; Ix^al kind opportunltv; atoel and f(>r, ,aU, otlw^ U>du?iirial purpom:»,
party with about .11^.000 cash.
T.!im-a. 2 Itf^ctor St.

hox 2H7

UAVK YOU A LEQITIMATR BrsiNEH8
you wish to sell without publicity? Dr

peeking a£9uclatea with extra capital? Write
or call Hoherta-Froat Company, &0& dth Av.
Murray HIU a&Ol.

Tj *^)IL I-KASKS.

i±_LL t*AHTiC.rLAri8 ON V.y.qi KriT,
.AL'imj;isri WILLIAM T. iUCWAKHSuX,

tx<:eptJonal Opportunlilca.—MunltUjrt plant a;
ont very iarsre, with wattr front; oito 40.-

000 a^iuara feet, auttalite any buHineMa. new
Diaehinery, aalvase 'price»; equipped u*oo4l
working plant. IS.OWi aquar*- fi^et. tV^.Z4J0.
Hinnlnn; Iron Xoundr>', iW.mK) B«|uart4 feet,
running, owner, airk. must retire; also pipe
foundry, owner will put In foO.fHX); hat and
Karmwnt plairia; sit»*8 -ona to ItW arrea; on
railroad: unfalilni
80 mi lea city.
KUzabeth.

Have 15 y*'ars nwrrhanitar t-xp^^rlicnce rs a
tool and di>» mrtker. al^f> »-.00(* to invvHt:

complete Hetalls In first h'tu-C- wish r<?(*pon-
athle referent:****, only roneUWruf!. Fl-T, Tlinc«.

Old eoiabllshecl brnkei-aire housv ItHndDiiK
hlgli -jjrade atocV^a and bonds wanta\ tw*»

•aleamen on ri>mmlanl<m, »o aeil, jJtocke and
bonds; dtnrhnrged aofdierf« preft-rred. AU-
dr<-wa Rrokt-r. '^4.1 Tl rn^w 1>ownt«>wt\,

Klish markft. on a\t-nur., eistHblisiic'r^T yt-ars;
, marble fixtures; f^i-V); ruaaou for ftelihiK.
other bualneaa; no deaJura. " ti.420 iSUi Av..
Br«H.'UTi.

KuiiUahi&d house. Weal 70d. Weat End Av.;
„_^ . 14 elefTaiii rooma. puigiittt floora. electric-

iK water Bupply; 1500 acre;
( Ity : rent tKrfj, tnconm ^GO. «i,500 required;

Mnci£^ l^artury bp«;lallaL
j ,«herH. \V!nt(-r». 17 WVat 42«t.

Wantfd New York ytwk ^Ksfhange Huuae
- memt.rt?r of ^tankfra* A'!«(.:o<)atlon or! vx-

n3i*mi-*'r of Capita! i^sties Committee to
. , . - ^._ underwritf or pla<'* ?Ju0.f)<iu of . **H:uritleH at

|:;:.(K0 n^ :.-i a pru»p<-r"i:a Urh; n-TiTtufafiur- i prtr*r to net Invej«ii(*r« lare** returns; ran l»o

. ;nc hi,3,r.rart of labor aJtvir-^ pl-Miut:;«i.^in : «oJd In LWM) dollar amounia and upward*.
tmiv^rwkl d'-rnand; e.^.tal !:if,t 1 Hght yfcara;

j Address cnnipiele data, C. H., Boa *:.•« Tfanea
-lrv<atl«3aion vfticotzntil. XUjber:s-t rout i:<im- I Downtown.
pf »y .VK"* Mh At..

Dining room in hfKh claMs iiciphimrhtHMl, up-
pt-r wf-at hIUo. doing good busln»fflM, will

make terms to right party. Box 153, **r>2

Colun>bU!( Av^

Ar
.
iiiiier tii*''*'^.; .lijiiat

a'rj'.t integrity, ^nd furnfah''tho hii,-h(j3* r» ?
e/anea*; a'>. :it S'.'>».Ot«i iovestment r*.HiuIr«d
1: 44-^ 'n;:;t-f* 1 n,'.vr.i--wii. -.^

La.VK *<<.<, A^Mt.MMOLi.^TlON. df!tcoun(.i,
wi niit-vhln'-ry, r-U^rchsLndlso. rent a.

Four gentir-mcn with ample capital 'hpalre
control uf manufacturl^B propoaifion ; no

srhanMs; principal* only ; rvferenoe «x-
iihanpte-l. P i::?"-* Tlin»*<t.

My ciii-nts v^ant a ."safi' ai'K-].

Have you one to offer? Mining- or indUM-
triul; excfrptlonal cllenlelo. Baitsdman. 412

„ - . ! For rem In tha beat niflBbborh<JOfl of Grern-
purrr.-r wa'V'ed by manufa-urfr of I wUh VlHag*-, 4:^! Hudson sSt,. store 2.'x7,".

br a f'^TJibb' ritir.. ot ' tvtt . and basement .'l.'tx7r. f«vt ; aultablc .Jor .

restaurant. ur>- goodit, joi»tver, chemlcaK or \
ftmes Twjwptown. '

any otfi»r eonc*-ni rrqiilrin|f larne floor
[ B-jsinoKs mun* with executive ai.Ility Haa a

apar?. Vor particulars inQUtr«,at 4ti8 Hud- |» ff^- iiandr^^ rioUara to Inv^-wt with wrvlo
aon- t^t,

j propo^tli

riTfX'K SALKSMAN' WANTKI
\
propo iuTjii niust liuar atrictf'wt Invtailga*! >n.

Tiiv.-H iU'tmx
ahiprnentfl. Jr.Btiirimeht sai<^. :^nd any poorf We lihve & atock syndlcaYf* proposlfion that 1 CoriVmM.hrt^r.t —A live %-cuiii; pian h^-iIm

T^'i^'.^^^::^'''^:^'''^:-^
''^''''^' KVF.l«r. ;«»,oubl b.. sow to ev.r>- auton.obiU. owner in

j
'"J.^VaK^ int.-Hm^'m>e wlt^il 5^^M I b^Miht-r> h^-. >m.,e .^,- . -(he eoumry* can uni^ a few em.d pnJtUicera ; ! e^pr,rt,-rs' a;T%-ico busbus«. t., nip.nuEe uffUe

ManuCarvjre.r of '* A<:«ti,lirh " Ituitsehold and Mbetal .conimisalrans paid; no advances. •*'»
i ^h 4>a];[Hc

au'o t-i'^-iaftb's iH if^-^fr-iue ff platting saji.e '«' » **^'''' " ****>' proix.siilon; big money can
tfrr'-.ii* Hibjjtrr ^r aa'-s "n.-Hiilxallon : v^ry U«- fimde. f, 151 Tlmea.

'^j-liTa'.'tiv*- pr'>p6"iTl/>n l-** otttrfvii to* rel!at-l«
('•.".-r-m.* -fnly -'Ace^-o. ' A :'4-'; Tin:r-^:Harl.'ni

Waf.Ted,—.Sni. til ii rapt ry irtninnnK plant fuUv
SM^.pptd wtth iCN»m»s flat knlqe.-a. Incl-

O'li'taj 'i^-Hf:itithtTy', slate nunibT .of Vna-
<hUnH tu'i \aliiat»nft; advvitleer consider

All ».fftW»r>' jfTi' ^e: t;a**Mir(u. nut patented
< x:-»t?d"n ftiev't* J***.* u^vfuirtf-ss b.und.r»*.d/old

^a-s 'b.-rU'f oi d'-r.ij-n*^ haht. fur tnuchuStry.
e/nfr^'em-y. 'Arfitng', sOavlntr. ^r., hiodel

;

> Fi.-rlfjr^ for ^"''!''
,

- . ^ «>>1 TirnfB. *-

W'if pay $t,UO(^ «r ir.ori* f.^r i:rrj£ptrvd
jijilrji.jj tratt^r f'>r ftin*-h n>om buaJnt'ss ; mu^i

^.J r^i-ntral T-v^SMJ^asiuii imw or ialtr. i\ "Ca

v.-ANTKD st;ii.niTv SALEfl^fA^-
t*' Uf.t rt!-;b.nd :?aytrif. mi #»T.,otk (j.j rojumla-

i'VUt;«^ viii-'Miur i-onWAniiiSi:. '

Aaaofljite wauted, wl»h. thorough knowl-
e<1g^ th)K t..nfjnfc,#s; laiift !«• llvt' wlr*-; i*--"

p
'

-^_»« H' i^l KHf^ tall *r<ii»-rtt'ti'^f: H 7 Tirifs.

t! '0J*j ijnrt fiOl -,t!rn*-' pMr'jb.-ises partiter-ihip
In rlei-'er f-usiTtK-sa f(*r women; vmnrnxn of

sixlH? and t.ui«rtf»'f<K irt*n<tlng «le»lred: i-efer-
PT.'-r

j^
,^'V"'^"' .

..i'.!?'!*^ ,

'"*':!'^""
.

'' ^ '"^^ Times.
&VM<Kfc;K!'Kr:. 4-vjii'T'-. tr!i-.! biiian.-'', pionth-
iy »tateA*ef:f»; ft-w iipare hours dally, would

Hav^ romplfta. moapratearJzVd die casttng
and lUtich njgidlns equipment, desire cfTii-

munlcait* wU^ party havUig specialty whbh
ran l»e made In white metal by thla j)ro<*«a!«

;

no partnership or other babla. W 13( Tirfj'-s.

iJady oc Kfiitleman. with capH'al. as partn+'r
for staple sanitary btd Uu^n manufat tur-

lng ronrem ; no agents: splendid opporfu-
-nity: artb Jh greatly demanded; sell rapidi: .

r K24 Times Anrie.x.

A W4 Times Harlem.
yOi'-Ni; MAN. ;n, *-xperi»-n<-'d In arcountInK,
desires to enter commercial f'tld; inv»'at

|l.f,HX). t^ervlcea; sUc dvtAlla. H U\H Timtia
Downtown.
Will inws; a f»*w (hc>u«fa»d .Irtilar." (n sound,
lecUlniat** uolng enierprttt*' ; do not answer

unless yt-u crtn, givf full detaiJji of
(
your

proposition. A. ",OlM Washington Av,

A<:ilve punner -.vkiiii'd with fUMMtO; I f-ir-
nlsh mi-ri-h indl.'*- Icn(i^\le<i;f»? and servlct-s;

riry.fliable new mail order bualneaa.^ H .87
Tim*?*.

1VK>0 latODL'tT *tAMM--AtTUnL*H
wyi pni-iha»ct or fbiaiM^e a food pro*Juft for

TH(.'t^KLS<i.
Work wanted for horse and motor irurk*. : ', r .. - , -. ; u ~t.' ;

city Uenv"ri,-8, and h^^avy hs-llng. »^xport !

'^.'^'.^L^
/beryls H^-mandj^anylliie^^^^^^

and domestic; liberal commiaaioit paid. H
34 Tlinea.

To Let,— i'atiory out of -own, atKoiid floor,
•iOxlOO; a-M'plt*-*' '.Jtii 40 st^wlnR machines,

and other n»-*-,fSsary Mqulpnierit. lnr:ludtnK
tralnrd forre opcraiara; no union; no labor
troobl';,^ Y fCVi T*"^*''* Annri. ;

ilave (hpr^u^ ktn>wle«lBe of amaltlnc »nd ^"M^

wMh party d*+ilrliii; to disp«^:'i> of all or part
of niri<^]tbig or refining busineaa; havu caab.
W 13t> Tttn«-s.

statg full dataHa of product. B 'i'i'j' T l nu-s

,

Voupg in/in. praeiical Iniaino-ss *i(peiienrc

,

sinail Jnveatnient In. estaMiahed rt-al e»int«
or ruanufaeturlng buslnt-ss; write partlru-
Itfr'*, A !'K7 Times lijirb-rn.

Coat' aad suit d**partnt«nt to r**"! In eatab-
itaht'd departnuent atore: well-developed lo-

cfljl nelg-Jtborhof^d : comnilaaion t^nala: to re-
aponsfble party oniy, V S5C Tlmeg Aimex.

.

Lady or m-ntRim-n to yiturest :be!ii»«'U»'M
financially tO" ^tivetS' tn iirfwtucUoii i-f

motion plf uirea under aucct^ssful dlrectvry.
" '""*riines ru>wntown.

i'.irtncr wani»it. aiilvw or »(!t*rii. to lhv^'»t
V'HS) to t.\0(K) !n the mBnufattine of a

s*aplti arttelo; .?sTat'lls)ied H Cn? TimfS.
24*-iMirlry salesman, extetislvti
uahta propoaltlon to finance. T

Annajt.

t'\|>trlem:e.
a2l Tiinra

Hurva you 'legitimate, profllfible prt-rmsftJon

tVeiicbiJian. 40 years pld, well pasted In
bustiit'Ss.: wishes to represent connnerclal

or tndustrlnl toiu'i?r.na In Krarjce: hi- potild
establtsh

wlahea to air»:t w^rtj thWrvete^^o opf.u busl-
ntsi; big 0eld. bti' piofUs. X ICtf Times
Annex. -

-

' ilANUFAO'Tt'UlNM ASHItiTANCK OK-

For reapfinslbla partlt^a, a splendidly
equipped fa(:tor>'. rapacity '.iOO, wtnild marm-
facture ^nd help fluanc*.* |h* niA^riceiing of
a rm'r!U)HouK mtt-hanlfal dcxioe bi^vIng ail
as^nrrd mark*-!. H .",-)", Tliii--.^ l»owntow-n.

you to aeUfj Int<rvi<?ws by teleplioht? ap-
pointment oniy, or aubmit your proposlti"n
In writing-' j Bophua Btrcndsen, Inc.. II
Bast SOth 8:j. :Mad.- Sq^ ZZ64.

A well-educe|ted Argentina citizen. ,"2 y-para
of age. inj tnW health ai»d enervy. pos-

seaatng perfjpl knowledge of the Hpan^sh
language anMronslderabif 'Engtlah, snd wbo
ta an experMfc agriculture, aioch brt-edlug.
and fruit cw|ilvatb>n, wishes to entor Into
relatbina wltf^ a concern hert> or abroad with'
the Db>ect oiiihamging an establlBhrnent In
any of thesH brandhea: haa the beat pt^r-

aonal refertji jps. L 1*4 Times. ^

_. d nianufafjh
modem fnathitu.' :

tton of Harb'iu '

b-jyer must hi>\ p

New York til r

ftn<l fbeniicals
diBiii/Ktftiils; *,

ner. Add'n 3»
.Vtw VorK Cify.

For $l^.00U <1}*h you may beconie liaJf owner
Af good- biijlnesM establtshod here; com-

pany owns i-t vatunl^le uatettt rtghta on
mechanlr&l dfy**^*- rfltalia f I rat-h;inQrft than

GrafonolH Kixlu n
atratlqg txioth t

dp*>ra. record rai
will sell atock
gctod opixirtAinii

^Jbllfeiion irttm with btr^y dailj has compe-
lent organization ft*r instnlln.vnt coliec-

! 5o,o00 more dl hajl _., .,. „ . ,.

iepots, ailettcifa, or branches for ' Hon of magazine and looU atcountsU] Clave-
! over CnltM i|tHte»: prefer inr.n with son;.* \ t^^

: IW.OUO #Llreaiy so|<l, hig; stock material ft.

ij hajid ready for marUitlng nil !

itiiimrtAttoii. or Ret aa an ftcent for expt>rta-
if-jn. Writ" to Capelier. i bis Avenue Ma-
laiiaaena. N'lfw. .Frajice.

Ho»ton buhlnass man, now' empioyrd. wishes,
to hear from firms or corporations who'

want an experienced and succaaaful man as
thfSr represent ail V.) for New Knglaod or
Greater Hoston ; ox.repUonal referenrfs; best
rfsjson fur making h change. WUUam S.
Mf^rtlrtipr. NVwtnnville. Mass.
Have you *1\'.U0*> or nionir credit? iff you
bavft capital safWy invested your credit

can i*t inipb.ye4 to your profit for limited
pertoda; little or no caf»h and not disturb-
ing your l,nve8tini'nta. Vndvrwrltirig. a 323
Times-

; ] ^

tW.^Vw* eapital wanted and technical a«rvIne
desired,, giving control, tor ii'xtonsiun and

d*-velopmei^t of going factory, exclusive color
printing pri^^ess; large profUa; reference tv-
?uirf'd. Audre.HB by letter only, S. K y
looni 61. Ii Vi'ail St., New York.

Tilt (•

I>I.ST ^

A minimum o
years pualand:. ran dlitrCt prt^riK.tion if deftted; |Wr- ; i,uiiinpj,s int'«igence "to <xmtrol th* office i „ neW a-Vn^iard

aonal. auper\-Htyn; aatlsinrtion. can funilsh
| ntanagementa no brokers. H 604 Times . (-on^rarior «"

l>ontl and referent'c*; tfmafbK' c(»nr*ma anty. 1 iwjwntown n ' .-. .. — :

>*. Oarber. '.Mi Plain T'eiilvr. (.'ievilaitd. Ohf.i. , . _ .. .
»-% rTT, j .L .

~
T^TT i

Jb:stn»^»8 e*mbhi
n»;wiy ere-'tfdr^SfuiiVf . capable ot ori?;*n"(,..flinH, dwvelop-

li!K, And managing business pf luitlonnt
Bcopf, Hould Hkti to get In touch with' ln-
tereaia requiring man of «speritince; thor-
ough knowb'rtso coi'i^oiate orKanlzailon.
salt's TiianaK^uient, itatloual dtaLrlbutloA*
production, and advertlshig. \V >! Tlntts.i

Ab* ncy.— fioston parties dt^iru to ,lnt(r\ii>w
New York manufacturers, nitlU. *<:., with

\-tew to esiabliahlnK agt-ncy m Hoaton ; In-
terested only In high-gradi* aacounta In llm-s
offfflntf peni>afu.'nt connactlona. Y 2iH
TIntfs Annrx.
|4;..00o and a«-rvlces aeeufe;, kalf Inurt^at

a*it|i contractor and engineer iicssea^lng
protect*^d devlre.i for l>ulldTn» coiicW le tun-
iw'ta, efiibanktneniB, buUdln^a. ^c. ; posstss-
in;; unusuftl alrrnKth, Tarllcalara Ruberia-
KvOS! t'ontpany. .Vir> fnh A v

.

I'ariiar able to lnvR»t f-l.ttJU. to »I0,000 and
tAine active part In highly profitable and

srtund. businoss; exceptional opportunity for
ilvH ijian to make advantageous, pemian.-nt
connection. Kor pifrsonai Interview, uddrLsa
'j 441 'j^-Uni'B l>owu(Qwn,
i-ifiv Uoam Hotel. — Vtry I(^r;re rustuurani
stverat stores hi bulldfpg ;' need soma one

with capital: tan handie aame on s&Iary pr
will pay big petxjtntago for money ; best
s«-<-urlty. a 8!* Times.
Partiitr with #J,000 ivanted \>y enipIoye<t edq-
ravor to proBiote and managu sai«g of" seH-ln»tructt'ne " courses In bookkeeplrjx

accounting, Ac, on " fr«o lamination
"'

pifth , Y :rX' Times Annex.
:

Wtil-VniabliBln--*! nuLnufacturtUg tiualness. ex^
ct-ilent, financiab standing, plenty ordvij

desires ManbattAn' representative with f'^ -

0<K» to |A".,fRtO. sAlary, j(hiir« peoflta, :i.id
rtt-<ttrtfy. H VtM Titnea. "

banTitr VChrlsiiiui} deslr^-a one or more as-
soclutes (uftlv© or silent;) with capital to

furthtT dovelop a wound, apecAlized banking
business alnady csitubHshrd In New York
M.tte rttpltal and expirlencp. L 24 Tim'e»».

•.aitUal wanted t<, majiufactiire and niarkK
the orUy perfected *lei:tHc portable handHaw

;
unllniii'd demand ; practical dt-iuon-

.HraiUm. GunrBTit«j« 3'.aectrlc lYoducia to
ttU W.'at 40th St.^

Ulrh profit todny in iH-troieum o(l. i off.-r
half ibterc«t |i) produclttB tfaaa for |10 OOO

largs litcome now and ro<>m for 3^ addltlnnai
wt^Ha: aettled productlona. C k'2S Tlrn*-« An.

If It Is aalnbls, Thompson-Orton Company-
cim seil it ; Mvo brokerage firm rov«ilng

Mfiu)eapolts. Bt. I'aul. Norihwcat^rn territoiy
ra open fur neH llnti having merit. 2.282
I'nlvrrsitv ,Vv., St. I'.iui, Miim.
Executive; AciUi!. profjtaiiie, p«-mianeiu piv-

aiUun yffvn-d by e^iialilisfa^'d New York In-
vesiiuent hi'u.*»o to bu^im Mt. ntnn not over 40^.

invpstbiK »:'.000 to «i0.000 dollat^; stat.« ex- _^
perU-nrt*. amount >vBUftblir. H ."VOti Ttmc4 Stock sa)*^s pi
Uowntown. , , In Nrw Yori

Automotivt'.—ptico Auto Suppjy Co:npttny _ ^
V^lll purch«»« setUnET rights and marTc l

, n^.'^s manufa*'tuj i

any practical autonwbile accessory or nov- ? ^}^l^ would enif
eJty; we luvfl the knowiedRv, Ihu' oi-ganraa-

i ^f trs buslnoaS
lion, and tha field necessary to succeaa-
fuUy lntri>dti(M a.few^ more ataple lines 10
the d6ineatlc<jtan<) export trade ; lnt.rvlews
Invited. Beirti Auto .'^upply Co., Dept, B,
Journal BMg^*i 2 itoUmibua circle.

^iecreiary to
Kinh»rkat|o|

with progrei
executive cai
poaitlona b«ti

etlUor of
type credei
tlve nblHty.
44s Times D

11;: Tim*
1bi>-e oil *1»-;i»t-i

t\"V.- down I

tunity ; t>eat g
i»i>oti in liau{;4^j

pnratod compati .-

tnr At.

l^omniandinK Cttnfiat, Port of
dcslrva to afflUate binuself
manufacturing concern in itn

,
^-— . . —

Jclty; age 30 years; prevtoue
I

»----iaWish*-d

ales ma^na^ar for toucein,
"" '""

Uua ,1

_ _ ^ Irtst ItK-atlt.n

[spiiper: c'an~^funi!ah 'highest I
«ttilonery. vnt^t

as to organiiatlon. cxecu- i
'"™ rent;

Id character. Address IJox / ;
'^'n*^

ntown
nager witii fore*" of saUsni*^n^
IHTftots. Oolorriirlo, LouUiana.
aal: no advances, wants

^le of ti-eaHur>- stock on com-

)i;x<*eptiona! f*i^i^

(-ontnd est III -11

tr^i.uted largely
houses,^ price $
psny. ,-X>5 5th Ai

.

Young man, knowmi* Cr.^Iand and Its vast -and Ohio,
p*mslbliiti> s lur ttn- Af.j-.'iican manufact- controcl for

urur. d«slrt*a solfi rtpn j^eniauon for repu- ;*nl««I'^ baslsr IHjh'I uaato your time an- W^ offer Ui dr|i
table lines of nu-rchar^dlsr'. i-\jrthi*r Informa- ' saerfng "^^^51 i'Our proposition la Al and potaah; rIso pi
lion can b«; obtained by coiujiiunication with pr< perly eddomed by the Dlrectora. NM '-

lUtx. « ;:44. Tln.ea. t< reHt*'d In apwtiiative Issurs. \V 121 Times.

VOCNO MAN who expects to gp attroad tn
July. Kram-e, Knglam). <iermany, and Italy,

looUIng ft/r foreign ageocJes, If Wteiteaied
adUre«9 Foreign, Y 317. Times Annex.

Ui.Xt['IUED A<;t:Nin" tr^r an A^nvrb-an re-
liable manul"r-c!ure; would also ti^ke inter-

est In patents. Write t?t>ciet« I'hrtaicnite do
Mart;ii»:S Ipdn.'^uullcs pi Ctimmercialcs. 10
ijue lUanrhe. I'arla. i I-'ra ti'^e- ) -

AKHcuttural cipcri would lIKf to conntct
with party dvelring an tr.ecutjve to tM,k«

full charge of farmltig or land dt*\t.topmt.ijt
proposition: reftrencea exchungud; give full
pHrti«:ulars. W ;;m Tlmea.
To Manufacturers —You r«'quire rviiable. cn-

wigi'iic ifiireaeiiiatlon in Tcxaift; e»tat»-
ilshi'd conr-i rn de^tirt a additional lines; le-
eponsil'lo prui>o»iti<Tns oniy ; referonces ox-
cbaoKed. ^15 Security lUdg.. ''.alveatoti, T-f-k.

iNOUSTUIAL KNt;iNKKH. f.«>LNt; TO I-IVK
LN SfiUTHKItN I'ALlr'OUNlA. IS INTKIt-

E*?TKM IN SKfCUlNt* ACKNOIK^ UK
TECHNICAL l.VrKKKST. Y 202 TIMES
ANNKX-
it» tired tiualufsa man. :;tdriK (o locate in
California, Is op«ni to sptclalty line on

commission for reliai'le firms; beat ivfer-
t?nce». \V. Tl J., car- H. KrucHch & Co..
is Nassntt Kt , Nsw Vnrk.

fuiVhiisiuR Ageni.— fliiKlithnitiii. retutTlinft to
I^niiun. aeeka puslilun as lairT-hashig agent

for . stinM Apierlcan hous-: Al refei-flncea;
muny years' experience. JI &Ui Tlnit^a Down-
town
ypetiiil r»|Ueaf-ntatU'e, i'aptaiu. hbnorably
difKUarifcd. ronveraant lY* nch and Span-

iab, «tlfh°« poalttbn of truat and travel for
firm having' e-otmg«;tlonB In T.-^nji i.r— t ..r

« 'riESKNTATIVK.
[iaduate, legal training. Chris-

future deliveries
Joa. 21 I'ark
Hooni 1123*.

g»>ot|;J address, open for blgh-clasy
tJnlveralty

tlan. .'i4. .

tiropositlon Vi&i ti^m or corporation require

ng offlfc andSkctlve repr^aentative, either in
conimtTcial aP- executive capacity ; ^ profit
aha ring or o^pet basis. Executive. K 44
Times.

Keiali and who
articles; gool

ateil Ui !>«»- bui
so:;ahi», eecouri
aeen^L 24,^ \V«i|t|

OW RKMOVAI,,.
. Fractlcgl pamted apparatus for snow dis-
posal, of "lptrf»at to ciiglnevra, conlrnftors.
municipal auflorltles ; aaves ijtan^' present
items, of f-xpcfife; almple to operate, t-asy to
biatan : HbtraKrtenns to party able to prop-
rly handle satfte. .H 2t'3 Ttmrs

ypfclftUy shop f
I less centre:

ROWtlS, WUltfTK.
n-nial. AddiiJi
b.-n. r^% Libr-rtV

raclfic Nort holiest.--Naval officer, rvlurolng
to Seattle, liffileflrous of representing firm

handling steel^machinery or other product;
experienced mnrtufActnrtng, engtn*er'.ng. ,aeli-

iDg: fauiillar^^lth coudltlona on cuaac 'knd
AlaeKa. W TH Times-
bustuesa Mensii,nd Ext-cutlvea. are you In-"
t/reatfd on ghe aide in VQina anten'nae

which is not w-jgreaslna? If you want a
yountf. ,»lde'»|»ke busineaa uian to d»v^Iop
It. pr>)tect)ny ttpur tnt-areata, addreaa V 372
Timea Ailnei.^

lietlrirtg ^after _

factnrlng ai)v#i
cen^. basis stor
torying »3«.000. :

Bth Av.

Sound Invvst
linsiklyn. Jerae'
i'^.iMMi upward
H libitnc- .

Uarajbe for nala
fme Imstnvsa,

!o»al'tHl on N, Y
d»rful chance f-

y 2TtS rxui^n A

OwTiefS of ldla|«nachl4i«ry plants! Havo ex- ,

ce;.itonal mlffcufaeturlng propoaltlon for {'!"'' 'V P'^'

vou. <.'ommui^fcate with X*eo Tauaatg, SiH
, ,

^**'' / • \'_\
Kiiat 07th, N»H York.

'

i MILLI-V-KUY

AVIATOU
Copyrlgbta and
fiT»«t collection oi

'

' puWI

UY
i AND HKTATL;

Clt^-.it.S. ATTKNTIUN I
'

£'^L''
*^' ^*'^TWI^:

Kurope with line; want^ or j

'^f^*^^
.MANl'KA

Am Uavlng
,1 morf : kn<>w {tt«rr>pt>j|n markets, languagea
wcH\dcrfu] oppdhunltisa (or big buirtuawa H
db' ntj'-tt i'n^fito^

tS. RKHTAt 'RANTS.
;t*s *f»,(*'Sf momhjy. $4,T-fi^

$\0.tKMi niontblt-, ciosed
tbi-rs up and Uovkn

I
^^^ r

*l.riO(i upward. Par-

cl^lty of (ormuiattrg such i:ar;V f>- iaST

.A 745 Tim»a [H^wrAown. ^•"" ~ '- i^ATKNT*' ^' ^"^
Write for our Fr<>a Liustrawv* '^;u'''* no^

. '
"HOW TO. OETrfLLV A-^IATCNT"^

3«n<} model or sk'>!;ch arj-i d-5rrlp:;fr:; *ora«
frf^e opinion of lis pRtcntabia 'na-a..- •

HIGUKST HKFMKKNCKH. rRoX'rr fiEfitW
ICE. REAiraNAHLn ThZilH/i
VlCTt-^H J y-rsj^xjc i t'-

1007 Wooiwonb HMc, , N'-w V-,.-,. cttp,
I'hone KnFC;»'> »*!Ti

Main Offtcf^a \^ash!ngT».p I', f

^cc«^ssfu! ^aales leitrrs ^re nc" J 'j: t »
fiicre fl!pi>.-ini cb v»-.'-nes« ; dvu^'-.M >e««|

fiAncilonInc- throuKii Ir-u-lUg- n'"y ;u>-*'.?.ii^
Ujru do bring business I write thai hrt

K. M MlIsKS.
coNSULTi.vo^ <(".nHiif-ro\' 1,^ -

Bi EAST 42D &T - '
*"

.

FhAVK A' >X>( NDllV THAT - > ^! .VIAKI
gray Iron caatlnpti for 'i;--: .i*-. :* t^ ; ajh^v ip la.-gp q'.iar.TfTltos and v-m • to *., t «

thy lowc«t F*!cf-». foiiridr,- is R^.O-,r. ;i. f'i3%
or New Y'ork and Is *-guip:.t-.I t^yt: '---Ir^'
in<.chiives; t-an tti,lTr i.-»k»* ,.i, '1 ^z .'i t: -^c -^
toi,v^rs. so ». t quti k:y. Atidivsa 1 ,j4in
V.1; Tlws IVwntmvti

\^
sn

Go

fiiAiiTi;ri .-iTMiv?"
A.tomos d«>sirtr!iTliDcs Hulld lng

, _
-'siKrp>ui niHilncry rrtsll '

g^S^. 't^ia"'"nd
*"""' ' tV:.

\\'. buainpss;
jrid fixturt-'s; (n be-ntfcec-
l^biiiihed over *.'^0 >tar8;
rod to invest 2..'*0<-t, bi^i-
fob.s. 2.2(17 od Av.

complete ^iat^'m '^^:^\.-^ c^r 'u;-^V'

o'Jlt** 'iOb \*-' 1 ;.-.:*.> J .I.:. ,-,

f^LNa SOAP KACTOUY.
,
ily equipped, miu>hlijery

iTtiianufacturc, ' eoaps and
Jierrtis, or con'iaWer par*-

20tf West llstn Kr., .;^^,2,^
-J

A -x^rU K 1'KIVT1.\;. fA\ !'

£.>i \^\\A lcit«>rt»e«':s» fi ro . n.^.:(j'=

e.!'vi-!<>.>-». . satMC. boukti'^v j,ro
f(id'»rY *:vfrythlnr: rytiwin:.' :" ;;>..

sr. all 5»oxca. adrtrefsii.g, \'.- '•M^^

f
li!g • Vlurry-t'p I'liiit. r. :.\-j ,-

».(-'

^-^Two l^ndaoni- demon-
|^di>d gl^ass fronts and
ind othrT fixtures, or we

fixtures at Inventory-

;

!ur tlvti inan.~> Columbia
l(:on, N. y.

lO ,\TNri> i.oNo
~*

HK JIM.'LINO.
jiOO caaii Kl!l aecura yo'i
wed pn>fltabl« work and
hlruck. Addnss " Sub-
P;t- '^^n'•s f'ownTuwn.

Have you anyitiin*; In arv .-'v
quires att^-ntion'' Ar,vti:;v' ^'-rv

It for vol.. /or a smalt <>>> 'h.-r.-ti*
an expenrfk'e' trip and yfiir ...v'
sjH leM \-S what >"o;j w . i-t tt"
1S()9. .MT i».*dI««Ti Av . X!i.ri.-v W

fifty AfSiM with Ita own
4t- doing- exf.nsfv^ buaf-
j|vnrnUhca. hlghiy profii-

^4 proposition for iht* SiJie

Hxadatruet refcri-ncea. li

H

tM'i t^sfk rv-cbsnlr-M: «-nfi.'ii'>-^r v
reports, ir;Viwti.g:t:{..ti>j, pn-;^;":r ,

for huluatriRl And tuiMfTi*: pr».i.-:^ ^wyiTHlk
direct for ^an««rs. Address Fj.,-;;i

'

Timep.
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fjie Merchant's Point of View

•Y
n-viaw of exl»tln(t bustnew

'condtOo"" would b« tn*d»-

ou»t« which failed to qtrua

,ts,
prevailing uncertainty of

„ the lifinclpal cause of tnac-

^ot even .«he oldcrt of tradera

' !^ and WrtlinK «« those which

'"^fltint thun A tterapU to fore-

,i>«lr«nd by reference to. or com-

—^^ with, previoua period* ar« fu-

"fc^au** «f ''" point* o' difference.

atud approach to KtmUarity Is

^Hr !«

>Tifii|«flclal:
ru« on r»-

rtta JfcdW.
'

IT- UaT.

.;t unity, aa^^
r^tnttf. for e^B
• Uat. >iOi cmS
pM'ur.. ^—^-

\yt found In the year foU
But then the

the needleos lavi.nhnesw of the Qovtm-
ment purchaaoa. an average of loas
than 40 per cent, of capacity vraa
needed to supply them, a litUo more
•xact ncurea aa to the output of booU
and ahoM are ovWIable. because of a
report made the otljer day by the
Cenaua Bureau. T^iewi cover the
rreat producinc months of June, July,
Au»u«t, and September of laat year
when the-imtput for mllltajTr purposes
was at lU peak. In those four months
the domesUc factories turned out a to-

" .Since the re«trlcUor.s placed upon
the furiUtun trade by the War Iadu*>
tries lloard have been removed, condi-
tions are far more ^favorable for both
the manufacturer and retailer." This
statement was made yesterday ' by a
furniture buyer fur one of the depart-
ment stores in aii Interview with a
TiMM reporter. He added :

" We intend to hold our annual Feb-
ruary furniture sales as usual, and we
will be able to offer some rood values
In spite of the prevaiUng prices. The
prWc of turnlturo is not Kotng to ud-

,jf Its imports and exports In the !out a few months ago, It would have !
vimoe ; in fact, the wholesale prices will

tai of ,11»,012,4M i>atrs of boots and
»lw)«e. Of these, the total for Oovern-

'^.y MM in great measure unde- ment use was only 10,U(W.080 pairs.

i„ped. 'I* iiiJiistries were still, in the
,
or loss than 10 per cent., and thl» was

J^tive swf """J H.^ foreign trade !
ev«r so much more than was needed.

*^rop»r=itivciy trivial. The aggre- i I'erhaps, If this iaformatlon had come

TAIIOFABDYER

ABODT FDRNITDRE

Prices to be More Reuonabte

and Period Style* Are

Favored by Customert.

.^ year IiS<i:«—the lattar lactudtng
j

b«tn more difficult to boost the prices

'itifH
fflOds ie-e^i>orted—was only !

of footwear to the extent that it was
54,774. V>^' wUch is;much less than ^donc. Justification certainly could not

, Mports alone of any one month'j have been found In the plea of the In-

.pf me Siist > ear excepting Febru-
j

abiUty of the factories to attend to^ 191S. After the civii war. more-
|
civilian needs as well as to those of the

.vivricE. ~~
i.-'v.miront ron,
^'tiv^9 ittanufa^
'V' piurts to »^(^
.MftcUinlns, i :fw

i',1 to imiviTnii
j>iatlas <i*c>irt-

<:»l>«ttiiuTit, Knr
:»! dfpartR.pi.i.
Il.> ; ol>)»cU^-«^

voTio: '

.'ivnl^ t3tann*>^

'-"pfrntlo.-:, o^
he* T.llli taper

-s, the depiet lated paper currency

jfcl fo." .^ li»'K time to Iieep up, the

liita!'.''
higii prices, and contrac-

taiiii? by UPKiee.i as thp value of

jrrer.'.ic'.v dollar jipproxima,te<l

./*V.t- froid o:ie, J-^omenta of this

?.i-ei"»:".tlnK 'now,' ju.st a.s is the

armed forces.

More than the army
Power* of of traveling men are
Traveling interested in a decls.-

SaJesmen. Ion just rendered by

>,..b .,.„.., J,..,. ^.-. .= ..,= .

the Appellate IMvla-

„ niiy, of pro>iding desirable j

^°° °' ''*• Supreme Court in this de-

lii.-..-, i-'for the men mustered out '
P«rtment. The point, involved in the

^-,ut. wh.ch helped no to st>lve the i

'^^^ decided wu.s whether an order for

,, lo.Lilerii lu l»t5 and thereafter, i

'^*'* Purchase of goods was effective

,,; b.Hj.ifM4 that, before a generafi *^''° **^'° *» \he traveling salesman.

if 5;i;.«nl of values can bo brought i

"^^^^ "'"'"'• **"''*" ^^^^ «"<^*> ^ o"**""

s, '.r^itrs ire confronted with au j

'"""^ ^ accepted and raUfied by the

and iVpa^^ijTl iji«,i Jeniand from t^e pubUo for
Principal before it can be binding on

1 ffB<»h. C>i,:iij_«^ :- .^- -1.— .

—

inv,,.;-,, « ^

aj'.t « i,tii!-'-. ai

-* I'Htlon. *>%t-i, ( r.
•p. or «cDj^iu>r«'
: If ao. 1 Mm
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-*t OuM* Book.
!ATn.-v:T-"
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TKltMS.

i« prices in the principal cotnmodi-

ttit!) thv» alternative hinted kt

« cthtrwise buymg will be restrlct-

;a the ti.are.-it essentials. .Justifica-

2 for caution, and p^rhapii' some-
;j tfNond. would seem to be af-

tUd b.v i-:s j4ate of facts.

r>. c
I'l'

not hut'r '««.

:** tiiAt kini.

tal domestic ei-

poEts of this coun-
Uy were $387,-

! KC ;n value. The one ffreat itern

;t oi:t was raw cotton, whose valHje

i |2»I.oW,"J:». This left remain-

[S little over $5(8.000.000 for all the

»: '.hinss exported. Aside, ther'e-
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B 1^03 aln)0!it excluaivoiy domestic.
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the latter.. Its reasoning is that the
salesman Is ineiely a soUcitor of busi-
ness without power to bind, his princi-
pal. The lattor la not bound to ac-
cej^ the business thus offered, nor Is

It his

be redticed during the next six niontiu.

There has already been a reduction of

10 per cent, on metal goods. Tliis ap-
plies- maitdy to iron tieds, couches, and
folding divans.
" One of the most important thlngt

(hat are talcljig place in the furniture

trade at the present time is the co-op-

eratlqn between the retailer and the

manufacturer In trying to produce and
create a demand for furniture in period

styles that can be purchaaed for a rea-

sonable sum of money. As an example
of this, 1 have made arrangements to

purchase some dining-reom suites In

Italian RenaUsancc.'' Formerly those

goods would retail at tSUO, but the ones
1 will have on the floor shortly can be
bought tor $3£0, which it a considerable
reduction in price.
" TJiere arc many people today who

realise that styles In furniture are
equally as important as

,
in clothes.

There was a time, however, when little

interest was taken in the dolgns of
lurnJlure. but now people are becomlitg
more lAucated to this, and whtn they
come Into the store they_ aak for .-er-

tuin styles, such us AUam. ChlppendaJs,
or Ix>ul» XV.
"It may be of Interest to know that

If a room is not properly furnished it

is bound to be most nerve racking to

FACilJQ PHQHiBITIOIi.

9»4m rcuRtetn M«mifa«tiir*r Satlg-

tM wrftH «!•• OutiMK.
^th pMM and tt« «roa|Met of a*-

tioM) prpMMtloii, tk« Km te bHtn>Iw to ridM apoa ttM Md» vater Untm^
tats maaitfaoturer Wl^oM barinea* iiaa
beeii on* of thoa* Um luirdMt Ut kr
tiM war. He ta a*Mppy M nanr of Um
«om<r aaloon kaepara who are aboot
to turn tbair plaaea toto lea eream «id
MMla parUwa say thay are.
" War itiade a big difference to us,"

says ttM head of the New Tork branoh
of a big New BngUod manufaotorr.
• Tin, whloit w« get br the pig. went
op from in> cants » pound or so to
n and beyond. The rloeeNPrataed hard
whlto marbU, walch is not easily
Matnad ana which comes from Italy.
was not to be had. and the. onyx, a
(ood quality of which how coAies from
bouthorn CalifonUa, was almost as dif-
ficult to obtain. We coulu ship to the
Weat, but get nothing from there. In
addition, there was the loss of our „. ..

THE CLOTHIERS' POSITIOM.

Why Thay Bgilgye Naxt Fari'* PrloM
Wilt N»t •• Uw«r.

iMtwlg etrtn. e< 8. KtvponbeliDOT ft

Co., inrMMgnt of the<WatioBal A«w»-
etatlM of Oethlers, mM yeaterday ihmX
the pMrition of -the nanufaeturers oea-
c«Rda« future priew had not boaa
fairly pr«Mated. His detaUed gUte-
meat follow*;
-"Tho clothing man have never at-

tempted to kisep up prlees to the con-
jiumer. r.or have they at any time stat-
ed that a readjustment was not In pro-
cess. What the clothing men have said
was this: That the price* for next Fall
oh all wool clothing would not be less
than they were last KaU. Tha reasons
for this are as follows

;

"!•—The prices of heavyweight cloths
.a year ago were made by Ui« mills
P«"ior 10 the Cierman offensive, and our
expanded military prograni following
th" ottaa»lv« was respoDilble for the
latest and most violent advance in Uie
cost of fabrics. Manufacturers «t that

f ?h.*ISlJL
«™«'^-and with that many

|
Urae quantlUes of woolen ci^ttTJcs?

bU'};e"srttir.^rio?t"'5r.'n.";Ei;d ln\h°i ^l^L^^f^'-^J" P'--^'"g y^ar on a v^r':

S"*'*...'!?'?**'''^ '" <•">» store*, where
they dldn t understand making applica-
tion fpr^ sugar, they oould obtain only
enough for use in their regular business
*'.','^,5'*'' *»*• "P "oda entirely."We are now already doing four or
five times the business we did last year.
and It Is practically at the point where
It was before the war. It Is hasarUous
^° .'"y^ ahatlt win be with national
prohibition. The drinking of soda and

tjixxi Urounds

for

Hesitation.

j
bu>)er within

in the fiscal yeitr I

^^^ offer will not be accepted

1S(>5-1S0<; the 10-

dutv on rpt-Mvino- thf> nr<1i>r ' 'he occupants. Harmony in furnlshmgsauty on receiv ing tne oraer , j^ ^^ all-lrai>ortanl factor and many
through the lialesnuin to notify the ' family Jars could be avoided If people

reaannnhla ttm« that •'^ould be made to realise this fact. Take,reasonable time that j^_. ,n,ta^„^^ i|,e furnlshmgs of many
In 'homes about twenty years ago. On the

oth«r words, affirmative action by '
f'o«"'. "«'"«». e""".'? "'

""'^'i ''"•*'
w"'

, ^ . .. , ,, i
showing Admiral 0ewey sailing up Ma-

way of .icceptiuice Is essential. How
; nlla Bay, and another picturing a flow-

far thl3 decisio:\ will tend to modify ' *'" ga'-atn through which a green dog 1b

„,„ .„. ,11... V^ i
chasing a red cat. In one corner of

present ways of doing business is a
| the room stood a freehly painted fire

question. In most ca-ws, especially i "ho^el with a big pink ribbon tied

„„... ^.v.^^ it ; « „.>„<„ „ V. • around the handle, dn another corner
now, when it is once asaln a buyers \ ^.^ the o^ family rum jug which had
market, the q'uestlon ia not apt to be figured iu many wild niphts. now rest-

raised very often, ..., sellers wlU be
; ^7,,r/«',",V„^4"^^,J^"^'*'''^

""" "'^

only too glad tc flU orders received, j

' The old what-not. or catch-all, bear-

Then too tha inatanrfid are liknlv fr. i

'"* " largo collection of sea shells, was.inen. too, ino instances are iiKely to^Q^^ij^^^j ^ .^.^^j- important piece of
be few ia which salesmen will take or- I furniture. Then there were the old stltf-

rf..r« th=f or-o T.nt <.^.~.>rvt oKi,> „ .,k.^._
' back chiilrs, toverd with haircloth; whichdtrs that are not acceptable to their
i ^.^^e nev.r designed for comfo rt. On

en.ployers. While the .decision will
|
tlie walls were the enlarged family por-

tend to secure emolovers airaln«t fhe !
^'^'^'^ '" heavy gold frames, with .Malenu to secure employers agauist the

; ^^.t,,^^ ^^^ j,jj„j ^„ pj,., ghoulder, iind;«stic exports of this country had,
. . 1 „» «•> •»•>« .-wj ir>r. „i ' acts of careless or too eager salesmen, pictures of the rest of the family, includ-
total of 5_.J_i.t.»H.ir_c>, al-

, ^ ^^ . l ,„, j^^^^ Ijzric and Uncle Jake.
The contrast of such a home withit may give tha unscrupuloiis among ing Aunt IJzrlc and Uncle Jake.

fors. 8UU, this situation will

checked by tho fact that it pays in

business to be " square," and by the

the former a weapon to use to tficir

r.t^on. m the ft.«.al year ended °*'" ^dvanUg^ when opportunity of-

i; l.a.< Jun,i the domestic exports

a J.'...M7.1.".;).li78. of which $;:.191,-

7,11^1 *ere of manufactures ready I , ,_ .

„.' , , .- ,: further circumstance that buyers may
roasimption. This last-mentioned ^^ , .

>.,..»,... .„ ,. ! secure themselves by Insisting on
1 M-j j aiiiio-it as large as the entire

;

^ ^ ^ , , .

_ ^ , , , .... , .^. prompt acceptance of orders from the
iort3 lanr vears before. What this . ; ,

-^

- . \ T . " .
I
princiiMils.

ipj«s m the ^\ay of an expansion of
\

•••

r mdiistrles of tho oountr;.' may
j

'

, -
,, one happening

i&'y -be conc-eived. Their produc-
|
Cotton Quotations which gave a

capacity has far outgrown ail do- 1 and great, though
ht^TT"^ fltrti^ ::eed!<. und foreign outlets are

j
i Cotton Qood«. temporary, spurt

olately \-asenllal. Export trade in ' to cotton quota-
.-iufi.-tures. which was negllglblo

j tjo„3- during tho week waa the drastic
ry-four y<vir:< ago ana. was not eon-

j
(.„{ j„ shipping rates from AUantlc

""''
"JT/i

"'"''*' '' ^^" '*"'">' '•*.""• "^ "°*| and Gulf ports. This meant a decld-
tome vital. The .sudden check to It i ^^ reduction in the cost of cottoii
Hewing ts-.; ArmlsUce. aa well as the: landed'at L,IverpooI, and would natu-
IP liT canv eSlaUon of Government i ^^y ^^ toward Increasing purchases
itracts ha.-i not only restricted pro-

, ^f t^e article. What more natural;
Wy.:.. but h.u« unsetUed values. Nor I therefore, than that part of the sav-
f 'he Situation been helped any by
' itriT!>-r agjiirijt iniports just set up
'iear lintain. Taking- into, -ac-

..T ;.;i ftie.s.' cfrcumstances, the un-
;ainty. with its resultAnt Inaction,

<iait8 iogj.jai. - -

the jjne of the present time 1* amaiilng
Today the keynote of furniture designs

. is ."ImpUclty, beauty, and comfort, and
be

I
everything is In, harmony wltli the sur-

Ing in coat should be added by the ex-

porter "here? But the upward tend-

ency refused to stay, and the quota-

tions dropped Hgaiii. By and b^, it

may occur to some that tho greater

use of cotton in a continuous way can

best be achieved by having the pricea

more moderate and in atcord with

only a reason^blo profit. This does

not seem to be the notion of some.

„ „ i however. A Southern Congressman
juendous quantify to|

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^.^ predicting 40.cent

»,, i*
*°^'

,.
""*'* ^"

: cotton ,ttnd announced his purpose of

!^r «^Th
""

'"«f^«*S organising growers to reduce the acre-
tn.ber a.nd the carcaase, of mUt-

^^ ^e plahfod this year in order
of cattle and other "ve.-.toc^

^^ ^^„^.„ ^ ^^rcity. Meanwhile, tho
V !he sa-jse way to feed th*

Increase of

Domestic

Animals.

rope iince

In one form or an-
other the so-called do-
mestic animals have
been exr>orted in tre-

r.on.H of fi(?htlug men anfl—Hie;
ftgry civilians of belllgererit and

'

ilral couiitries. Uetore the war, i

insrr.CH were i«.sued from time to

" .shywiiig tliat food animals were

,?^.'jik V ti.i "f'a-'iing iu proportion to the in-

goods market seems fo be reflecting

a. cheaper cost for the raw material in

the reduced prices for fabrics. Kveil

at the' reduetions there has been no

great rush 6n tho part of buyers to

rounding*.
• Very few changes have been made

in tlie stylc.1 for this yeni-. For the bed-
room Ixml.s XV. and Colonial are among
the prevailing styles, while for the liv-

ing room mlaslori, Adam. Louis XVI.,
.ihd Queen Anne are stIU popular in ma-
hogany, walnut, and oak. For the din-
ing room William and Mary. Chippen-
dale, and Sheraton are much In favor.
I might add that mission Is coming back
very fast. One reason for this Is that It

Is plain ini Its design, yet It la strong,
duratile, and comfort.able.
• Of late we have received many calls

for willow and reed furniture in the
natural finish, painted or stained. The
demand for decorative furniture appears
to have lost its popularity to a great
extent.

" In order that our salesmen may be-
come better acquainted with furniture
both as regards construction and the
various styles, we have a lecture once
a" week on the subject and' go 'Into great
detail. Wo are doing thi.^ so that all of

the men in the furniture department will

be able to tell at a glance one style from
another. Tliia probably appears easy
R) the average person, but it la really
not so, and requires much time and
study.
' The one thing that I want to bring

out mostly ia that when the moderate
prrted period styles are placed on the
market It would bo to the advantage of
the public to buy furniture of this kind.

Then they will have something that will

alwav.s be good, and the' design will be
In keeping for years to come, whereas
in some furniture the styles are good for

a year or so and then out they go. . If

people would only bear this fact In

mind. 1 feel sure that they would de-
rive more benefit from their furniture
and be better satisfied with it In the
end.

SALES OF PLAYING CARDSCAk

Plenty of Them Have Gone Abroad

for Use. of Soldier*.

At the exhibitions by different firms

which have obtained deslgriM *rotn Met-

ropolltai* Mmeu'm of Art collections,

! now being shown at the Museum, one Is

«»e in population, and that, as a

, . » . -,, I
from a big playing card manufacturer,

purchase. aiKl what trans.actlona were
j ^^^ latest card back of the compstiy t.

reported were merely for this month's
j ^^^ however, one from the Museum de-

ber, thirty years back, when men would
go Into a big place down on lower
Broadway and ge), a phosphate or call-
saya, but If they w«re seen taking an
loe cream soda they would be guyed
about It at the club. People considered
It effemmate. Now, quite as many men
as women take them-~the qoldler 1* a
big patron. 1 take them myself, and I
am not a teetotaler.

• With national prohibition the soda
habit will largely Increase. There are
at least half a dozen hotels in New
York which are talking over with us
the pros and cons of turning their bars
into soda water fountains, and this is
going on all over the country. We have
a photograph from a Salt Lake City
hotel which has turned Its bar Into a
very attractive soda fountain. A num-
ber of the comer saloon men' are also
considering the change. One Third Ave-
nue man said he woijld be very glad to
do it. and his family would be equally
pleased. Their customers are often un-
pleasant and make trouble, and he will
o< glad to be forced out of the buslnesa
I slopped Into a little roadhouse down
on Long Island one day, and asked the
man what he thought about the change,
and he was looking forward to it:

•'
' The change can't come too quickly

for- me," he said. " All I have to do I*
to take down the stained glass in the
front windows so that people can look
In, change the bar Into a soda fountain,
get new tables, a little -more modern, for
the accommodation of the women guests,
and I will serve a light lunch.'
"The corner saloon man will do much

the same thing. There will not be much
trouble for some of them where It will
be necessary to make only a few altera-
tions to the bar. It will not be the In-
novation it would have been some time
ago. There is one large firm down
town which has a dozen places In differ-
ent office buildings where it has put In
soda water fountains and sells sand-
wiches."

much lower cost basis, 'and averaged
these with their new purchases. ' As a
result tlie opening prices of clothing for
the Fall and Winter lUls-lu were on
a much lower basia than the market
prices of woolen cloths warranted, and

gSSdi fw 1*»1» i^" ""^^ '^ ^^"^"^

" a.-In order' to be able for next Fall
to meet the average prices of last Fall
It la necessary that all wool fabrics
should show a decline of about one-third

^^Ua^Z i^^re^aT^eTteirirn^e-^^'tS: I "^^^.J^'^Lj^^r^^'^^'S^

GIFT GOODS SELL WELL
Demand Continue* in the Trade for

Seaeonable Trinkets.

Gift shop specialty bouses report a
flrst-clasa business for January. Buy-
era for the shops were doubtful about
the Christmas trade and did not lay In a
great stock, and a big holiday trade de-
pleted their shelves. Ultt specialties do
not miss a season or a holiday. None
is of too little consequence for It to
meet with appropriate novelties, and the
trade Is one for the entire year.

It Is a business that has developed
and grown largely within the last tliree
years atid, for the last two, has made a
step In advance in getting into the de-
partment stores. These found they
could not compete with the gift shops
with the same goods In different depart-
ments. Xow they have special buyers
for tho gift department who may dupli-
cate with impunity the goods of any
other department—stationery, toys.t *c.
—any kind of a novelty, provided it

looks good' for a gift.
' Oualnt trinkets are ready for the East-
er trade,, one of these being a little
maiden with a sunbonno^ riding a big
egg from which protrudes the head of «
chick. It Is on rockers—an Baster rock-
ing horse.

Nenette and.Rintintln Jewelry.
Nenette and Rlntlntln, the lUtlo

French mascots, have run through dif-

ferent trades and materials and are now

Itraeas,

serial.
'
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OF BUYERS.
may r<«liit<r Ut this eel-
Sryaat logo.

Ijruiens D. U. Oe. ; W.
UaelMU, silks, grM*

Hirseh Bna. a Cs.i O,
nierctuuidtss, carpets; In-

Bton; Mtu M. Kdlv,

'

r;>Ilu M. McUrtOi, mlll-
i, cluau. autia, basemcat;
ns; Mi» S. Mchol, tancr

ledman, furs, tiimmlass; W.
oirxa. v«lv)its: u. H. tVsr-
;rni«lttnt^*0(Mla, hoaUry

noh-OamptxU Co.; 8. Knell,
womaa'a. inlasaa', juniors'
Bl.

-Ueiiver l>. (J, Co.; F. H.
trlc-a-brac; SOO (Sib Av.
—BlyUia A Fargo Co.; J.

aka, aulta, drasaas; 4T Waat

-L. Rubanst * Co.; U.
|anta; 3I> IVxat SSd: Aloasar.
rUudice & Ou^niel Co. . O. J.
raiiipa. toys; Hroztell.

,
Arl<.-g. D. Uach * Bro.;

Leloaka, suits, waists-, 141
Itraailn.

C&l.—K. B Blackatone *
lt>a(:h, laces, handkercltlcfa.
ituelry; F. Hkinner, c«nila-
ii; sooda. hoalery ; i;i^

— Anderaan-Dulln-Var-
Hbker, iiaillnary; 00

nnanbers Co.; J. L>. Mc-
tU'Vamr tnllllnery; 1.113

- - ,,lrl<-
I'Alua, Ky—mMDii Uapt. store: H. SInion,
dry ffooda. -no'
rut:a: BraaHil.
I'AWNKTj:. OkiM—Marx Bros
r»iidy-tQ-waar;j|l,ltO Broadway.

ItoKnow 4: Hona; 8. Ro*-
ra dreaalng saCMUea, huuaa
t>athrubea, aprona; Herald

|.nfl, roady-to-waar, caryata

M. Mars,

I'lTTBBURUH.
now, manufaci
drenaaa, kimun|
Hquaru.
rilOVlUE.VCE.
f>> : J. Saiiiuist

3M. I
siuiX CITV, Si

J. Bolavert, H
wart, toya. hiii

er, aponlns; soil

I-—Manufacturers Outlet
men's clothing; 120 West

»—r>av|daon Bros.' Co.; A
Bururnlahlns KB'>da. slaas'
:Ware, randy, trunica. laatti

2fil Hroadway
_. ,- nthsl-Sloari Millinery Co.

Miss E. H. Wrtthcrby, trinimad hata
'-

5th Av.
TACOMA, Waafl—Paoplea Siora Co.; Mlaa
i^uiuS4un. i.itii^ir'i.''' ; «i l^Iaai ;!t;Ui.

Buyers'
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CAPES. DOlJiJ.
ber. loolviHK

Elds.; Madison f)v
anirance.)

f. WRAI'.S tva
all week. 4th fi

and 30th St

anted.—Jotw
oor. Knya
t30lh 81

months just preceding the armlstlc.
Thua far the Oovcrnment raw wool sales
Irave, been at a very moderate conces-
sion on good quality wooU, and In no
Instance have they been as much as a . . - .
third off. New fabrics In all wool and ' '''^ l/^t'IF—Bi
worsted goods brought out now for next

*""' - " "
I- all In no case show a decHnc of SU 1-3
per cent., and as a matter of tact noth-
ing approaching that percentage. It Is
for this reason that clothing manufac-
turers at their recent convention were
well vrlthln the facts when they stated
that trustworthy clothing for next Fall
would not be sold on u lower basis than
the opening prices of laat Fall.
" 3.—When It comes to cotton mixed or

shoddy goods, tho situation Is a differ-
ent one. The high price, of cotton, due 1 forBraeta Wanted.
to war conditions, and the general scar- I

MANl.'FArTt RIWI, nearby city, plenty of
city of woolen cloth, duo to the same ' help, win taiitji woric cutting. sewiTig tejt-

conditions, caused cotton mixed or ii'"*- ^' »»wlnafjr"ichlno»; ur will rent fina

shoddy cloth to be ofttlines used as a
. fl'^',i„r, U°lM«.r i'an''«i'ver'''Mk.."''"'^''''"substitute for wool cloth, and the great :

'y- '-olllns,j laaij tan Hlver. Maaa.

demand naturally caused a much higher !_.... "
'

range of prices than would ordinarily i O f r « r i nhave prevailed. On the release of wool
'

,and the possibility of a larger amount
I

"* "'"''

of wool cloth It was possible that there KATM-nnrn^v
might be some reduction In cotton mixed »•*"""'"'•-">

or shoddy clothes to a point which will
be below the prices of last Fall.
" 4.—While this Spring's clothing rep-

resented the peak so far as price Is con-
cerned, and there has been some read-
justment in the price of the lower quali-
ties, new offerings of belter quality
goods have been few and at very mod-
erately decreased prices, and In view of
the forty-four-hour week throughout tho
clothing Industry, It Is unlikely that
manufacturers of good clothing can
nuUie any reductions In price for tlie

Spring."
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r'^icord each insMrtion.
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snapE

Broatl'.i
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miaaes-; S'.iiia in town

;

the piicy. York, l.TiO

l'f»^. dlvlftAn
nitUiai^' acr»'s»o|
-Vv. I'arrarut

TitUNKS—Wan*
trunka, approij

JnchcB Iniifj. 3-i

grope co.tV's. 1*1

RAW SILK MARKETS.
- ' V

A General Lack of Animation Now
Marking All of Them.

A general lack of animation marks alt

tha raw silk marketn at pre»9nt. In
Japan, owint to the threatening strike

in tha, silk tdHI?. Slnshlu Xo. 1 has najsod

Cown to 1,3'>0 yen, and latest csJ^les' re-

ceived by A. P. VlUa & Brothers, Inc.
\

•tate that there aVe hardly any transar-
tions of importance. Tlie visible stock

'

U estimated at 2S.OO0 bales.
In Canton the market remains llfeloss,

reelers appearing to be Indifferent and
awaiting developments. At Shanghai
all grades of silk are quiet, with a aVight
recession In price of itteam filuturea And
tsatlecs. while tnssahs are- held on the j,

same basis. The Italian mnrkct shows ;

no buying for Europe or thlA country.' *. .^-^v.^^=., v^
Locally there is very little doing, as 1 vnow-i'cMee o?"f'

the manufacturers. In view of the great \ man: could adap
pi'obabtlity of a ntrik« at Paterson. art-

J
T^"'il*

preparing for that event and are
buying silk.

ARMY PHOr.S ig rtXBv loin S-H.HTj

. fxporf. Flake, piO Duann .St.

CHi:Vi:ONS.—C«

^
and sIivtT. campalKn

ouldor pniM.pc-a. and o'htr
1. .Ki«ii. & Co., 104 5lh

*i or N slioe aanipM
lifttnly l.t Inches wide. 3d
i;lie» liieh. with fliiod tele-

Worth, U(>7 Monday.
^Uoiilans Wwnied.

ACCXil-'NTANT. Mm.'CUUvp. Kuaiior cf pyndl- i

cat<? niatiufact'oilnK t<c\tllec, before ie>i«w- |

Jr» r.onim.ri. wiy t-onalder offer lo aaauma
;».nti-».t;i(T's dutlwj Jarif« Industrial; aga 32:'
t't'iiMMMi. |j B ^t!!t*a.

Kl tlTtUl — I hAvGeiiit..! two inHf:azlnt-B and
firt-edtifd tyjo jSln.'r9; hav* written ronBtd

havtr complete iift|>\vU'dKf ot Rll i.*anufactur-
iHfT' dtttntis; h'AV
ccasful advertlaiij
naRarfiiea. Cm
parity? Tit^st iv\

written eonatnictlv*',' sue-

!

. copy for botJi looks an-
you use me !n aonic ca- '

rencf.s.^ W H4 Times.
Jlt t' or l-»nriffei, po.'iitlon wanted tmre or

abroad. KncUBWimn. ^. r«aid4!tu Ut New
York. «xperlt!nc» with Kurop^^an marlieta.
(eK-ctrlcal ROo.!i^ cr*Hiit6. nccounta, ana

ch. SitaTtlai}. Itftlian, rier-
blmaejf to any hue. O it3

BUSINESS NOTES.
T. N. Wlnslow of the former firm of

Ahrvns A Wlnalow, reaidvnt buyer, will con-
tinue m buaint^aa In the quarters of tha old
firm, at 1.170 Broadway-.

We bem
larger a

as well,—«f
about I'Ajj

fourths on
V o I u m If

in 1918

from CO]

rated 234?.|

St,000,000

MAN. ncMve,
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tatfi office, coli.
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ona . any "jtocd proposition
whole lime ; have own

M.\N. honoral'Jy
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drilling, tratnin
b-aw-iiunt. .S -J.'rt

'

Th« annual meeting of the Textile Oo'or
j KiiAL KdTATIi.

Card Asaoclatlon of the t*i»lrpd Statea. Inr.,
j >;. y. loft bull

will be held at the rooms of the or^-anUa-
; largo Industria

tion, 354 Fourth Avenue, on Wednesday
| and a>ai»'rn.-i-tlzpt

morning at 11 o'clock. firm hitvInK la

tieorga Klatto, for seventeen years with .^
i,^ ,

''^''''*^"' *'
.

"^

B. k H- Le^'y. has gone into the rtl»»>o:i hue!- ,A'- .-^ i.W. frxt

nesa on his own account at 1.1*11 Hroadway underwear (or
undar Iha trade nam« of Fiatto HtbU>n (^oni-

i si.ho to estiiat ini

pany. Hla brother. Arthur C. Hatto. Is »a- linn; for wnrtanli
soolaisd with him. lliualneaa: cfittimli

ae«)»e W. Jonaa. formerly buyer of boys' -
Quired ^ SHi T

.1lS)i;iars»-<l army officer.
:oi?d phyafque. sp*v:laHat In
and dieilnff. wants bn-

iTlmrB.

MaiiajrtT real estate, (six
igs.t lind ail Insurance of
trporation. t-xpt^rt accouiit-
dealrea to associate with

real estatu Inttresta;
'imcs.

itionhi otniortuiiHy for silk
liy, I*rooklyn ;tnd Jersey;

iTiuat l.n\e l."i^ follow-
nblllty poaytlf^ile interest In

|on: httrheai rufcrcncaa r«-

clothlng and. fumfahmKn for H. H. Mary * WITH RK.A;!. KS KTK riUM— A»re 43. mar-
fjuai dlscharyed : und«r-

doubl about the fuck whk:lV'Vn'e ' nair ' ^y*' *^**'^"« *P»'*"^ •*^'^"^'* *''' ^^^ '^***^^^^ etonomi.fi, handling of apartmentout strong with the iewelers. There is no Co. and reowtly marmKer of (he incna and ried. U. utennnj

1.133 Broadway.

will^rlnr for thpv are set aolldlv with ' WllUam atorcs. has reaiffned the latter poal

7.1rl? goV.2l.id%lamoS5V eac^^ m«.iV°n.'?. "^P >"' ""^^ " ^"-l'" ""^^ -^

cot »bout an >lneti long and twinging
from a ring attaciied to a platinum
chain. There la more variety in .he
little pair, aa they appear pendent
from enameled bracelet*, flexible, oval
pieces linked together, ttiey wear polka
tlota. .vtripcs or iiolld. bright hues in the
enamel, one In one color and one in an-
otlier. They are varloualy flniehc-d as
to coiffeur, with red or green hair.
On another form, very tiny In tiie orlg-
ii;al wool, Ihey are »et in crystal lockets.
A pair of theae la mrorn oi| a decoroua
black ribbon, or ttie twa together In one
locket.

1

!• delivery.
t. rue time was approaching

^,j^^, ^„ ^,^ ,ij„ ,„ ^^j^^ into
i'ri^'^.xi^orta of meat, woul^ «"•- i oommltmonU ahead. In knit gooJs
rthg this in nilnd. many httv» been '

'h? Itr.preaMon that the Inormou.
j
g^yj^'j^ ,^ „„^ f„,„ j^rge, and some

Instability Is shown in the ,)g„g, but In a patriotic one ahowing the

Bedloe's Uland (iodde»a of Liberty sur-

rounded by the flags of the Allies. Tlifse

»*-'•» r,t animals and meat^.hiive cut

!

visliy into the anjountsi avallabi*

'his country. But the '«liUmgtM
** P'!h;!-,h<>.l by the tlepartment of

icuitiirn effe^ttially iliapos* of this
•"•^ As <:()mpar<!<l with 1014, the

" '- oi' mili'hcows i.TlOtfi shows afi

Effa-r: f!OMi20.T.'{7,<)U) to '£i,-W'.(M:

attle from 35,Sr>5,000 to

selling agents bavo withdrawn

Garment Salesmen to Oine.
rraparatlona are tMing niade for the

annu.il banquet and dance of the Gar-
ment Salesmen's Association, which will
be held nf the •Waldorf-Astoria on Feb.
11. At least 1,500 people are expected
to lie preaent. Including buyers from nil
loirt.i of the country who will be guests
of manufacturers and salesmen. The
demuiid for tickets has exceeded all ex-
pectations : In fact, the Khiertalnment
Commltti-e had decided to atop the aale

cards have beea going over to the other
I ^, „ckets on Feb. R, but It now appea .

side In Immenite riuaotitlea during the i aa if the date will have to be set for^

Hues to await more settled c«ndltlpn/i

No .marked
Position of change occurwHi

Wool during the weelt;

and Woolen*, with regard tu wool
supplies oi»

.
prices.

I.'urther, auction sales of frf)yei'nnirnt
:'.i',i..«„, f,,„, of ^jj,p from 40.-)j^^„gj wools are to, take place thiH.
'"»»i !u -ci.SiiTJ.OfK), an<i that of

i ^.^^^ ^„ Boston. The-ie will idclude
'''•v-tru:n .-.S.liXJ.Ofm tor 7i7;.'iH",000.

j jj^m 'domestic and foreign vartetie.i.

"a 'ii» uiirr.Uer of horf(e.s and mules, I ,jj, total lielng alxjut 10,500,000
'»> y.' !ar»(»^ shipmezy.-! abroad forj pounds. Increfc»e of shipping faclH-
' i." uf Thf- various armUse,. ahowsj j,^ ^,,|, joubfle.ss soon bring In larger
S'V) ,-.j ,i„. fir^ rmmed. the estl-

j
j„,ports, particularly as thfwe are now

''^i .v;;nb^.- Km J1„V,4.000, aa fom- ^,j,,,gtrl'cted by any regulaUona. The
.'. jifw-g J^tl"

"*"^' -"•«'-•>»"• an<' of mules
[ tpndency will be to reduce the price of

•?i?1l •"'j-'*"'. n.« "cmiwred with 4,4}0,0OO,
^_.^j_ ^„^ ,|,,p „eei>ia to bo worrying

WH il.arly. thin country is by i

,,,^ Jj,g^.j, ^.„,wer» out We.ft, who hiive
'•;i!U!!,\

, ,i„..irthe end of.it« tether
I ,jg,„ only partially placatejti by the

'''': i.>,-;,id» as some have *>•- i (^overnmeufs unnouncemenl that It

Shoet the

''»>crn,-nent

BouKht. }

While on ,t*« sub'

je't of misapprehen- i

'*

.•ik.ns. it majr not be

Hiitiss to refer ogain

to tho one (wnccni-
'?'' pro1ii:t!ve rapacity of iudus-

*• ii.i.it-^^ proportion of such ca-

*r v.hKh %vent into wa^ neefla. Ah
">! WiKjwn- jieople jn guneral were
tomca in ilj^! yaaucst klud of »*By

* 'ti^ wnvwii.t in j>rogre."W of the

will atop Us auction sales of com-

ipetlng wools while the domestic dtp

being markettni. Not much life

shown In tho goods market.

The mills are not yet prepured to

fix prices, and buy«i-» who came to

town somo time ago left without leav-

.ing orders. Tliey wi" >'<" ^''^ '" "

i f«w weeks, when inatter.-i ure more

clariried. Itetail clothing dealers in

di/fcrent iwirtj! of the country are try-

ing "to clety their shelves of goodfl.

•"•..'iV^

i-'^r.;,ridi t,iade on nulln and fac-

!

r.nd are. in

"'•' f'T ih^. use of the military

inttancea, offering suh-

stantlal price reductions. The mlia-

„. . . .. iieKs of the Winter ha», had some ef-
' !-.».•.,„ er« ..r-Pirently^.-otighr

preventing ^ large a dl.tribu-
'f^ti- tr.r: ,n.r.rr»a)„' U»-it the Oov.-

J*^^ as was expected, and the aeaJers

r" H,., ftikdiu' T''-.<ttcally ail »'
: are not «nxiou* to cany over «io<rK

-..t,,.,. .,a m. ..^, u..ed - '*' -Ui. next Winter.^ ^^^J^^
*« ^o; h,.,,,ri.-,K the vri<^ of what

'^^^^"^^^''tiolf. althotigh they are vlg-

r fra,.i.„,3;y permit'ed to go to the i
"

., ,g,v combating the idea that l>fw;--
^'

,1-..!.. V..t, in ,the textile : I'i «,4!e woolens said wor«^^J«'^"l b*

.1 h.. been shown that, de.pite 1 llwer^next VsOI tb*a Uey *r. »»w.

soldiers amused during their leisure

hours. ...
There has tiefn practically a res.intlon

of card making on the other side of the

water, arid America has had to make
good. The foreign salts have been bal-

anced to somB extent b.v a teas amount
of card playing 1 In this country where
nany women, players have devoted
thnmsclvcs tu war work. The war has
kept the card man husUltiK to fill ,hl8

orders, even wlUi Kedcial taxes amount-
liiK to 7 centH a pack. At the same time
lilt will not admit that he is doing more
business, considering pros and cuns.

than he would ha In normal times witii

the usual inere»80 of tlio population.

Sales of Qray Goods.
Kor a .Siiturday. und con-ldcrhig the

present rolircondltlons, there was a fair

amount of buelnees done yesterday in

tho local gray goods market. There U
II disposition all-around to wait fur the

labor situation to dfflne Itself before

larger trading 1* Indulgi-d in, ami the

(Umax l.f cx|.>ectpd during the present

week .\motig 'yesterday's printrloth

sales were !9-lnch 8() suuarea and 6i«-

T:8 at 13 and 1 1 "4 centH, respeirtlvely ;

of SSH-inch «4-6ns ut 9'.^ cant* and
32-lnch in the ."aniC- .onslructlon at »U
renu. In sheetings sales were iiad of

3il-lnch four-yard goods at 13 cents and
of fi.JS-yardgat t.% cents. Sales of pop-
lins, twills, and Venetians »t prevailing

prices were uiso mudf;.

Change in an Old Firm.

Tho estate of Slroon Sterna ft f"o , Inc.,

maker.'' of 'muslin underwear, has sold

Its f^nllre intereat In the corporation to

William 8. Sterns, Benno Cohen, and

Maurice .S. aainuels, who will continue

th-i business, which has been establixhrd

for niore than h->lf a century. VV. Mon-
roe Weiss, -lack ilrabschrliL and ahomaa
1 Atku.aon vrlll continue ha reprefw-n-

tii.tiv*s, whila ail-. Stpri^s will look aifter

the lioston trade and Mr. Samuels after

tl\B Middle West, as heretofore. Ousiave
tVurthflm will attend to the local trade

In .N'e* Jersey and Ix>ng Island. The
ahowrooTii" of thr concern ar« in the

'Vllsffn HutH'"g al 1,270 liroiidway.
t I

date. Four orchestras have also lieen
enRuged, Including the ' famous Dixie
"Jazz Band."

Fur Auction Begins Tomorrow.
starting tomorrow morning at 10 :30j

o'clock and continuing unM:l Saturday, a
slorJi of ^,000,000 worth of furs will be
placed on sale at tho Masonle Hall. 71
West .Twenty-third Street, by the New
York Fur Auction Sales Corporation.
Included in the utferlngs are at least
«a,0<X) pounds o( rabbit skins, which It
Is believed will be of much Interest to
the hat Indtiatry In view of the shortage
of suitable furs for this purpose. j •

.Velvet and Velveteen Colors.
Tliere 1.1 a reaction from strong colors

In velveteens und corduroys, dealers in

those goods say. and the black vel-
veteens are going strong for sport
Jackets, pony coals to wear with sport
skirts, Ac, Tirowna, navis and laupes
are other goml colors. There Is a soft
arrhy blue which Is good In bath vel-
vets and velveteens, Browns run Into
the henna, whkh goes to the nilllinciy
trade. un«( the grays run Into the ca^ilor
siiades.

Spring Buttrness in Men's Hat^.
The Spring business In men's soft hats

has botn very satisfactory, despite the
fact that many retailers keep looking
forward to lower prices. 11 was said
ypslerday that some of the cheaper lines
have already been reduced. Hats that
formerly sold for tSl.SO are now being
offeri d for »!!> X doxen. No Immediate
rtductlon is expected on the hlgber-
prlced lines for some time. i>ecau»e .of
the high price of fur. of which there is

still an apparent •rarcttjr.

Sale of Belta 8lack«n8.
The piV-eent prices of mfji's ieatlier

J>»lts liave, according jlo the makers,
eteatly interfered with "the sale. - Vary i

few onlcrs are being placed by thej-e-
tailers who are apparently waiting for a
reduction In prices. (Jne of the firms In
this trad* said that up until last Decem-
ber his bbslnesi had shown an lncrea.>i#

cf «40,OOG over that of the previous sea-
son. Since then, however, bustnes.t has
not iMeu <tuitc a# aattsfactory.

ARE YOU GOING ABROAD
IN SEARCH OF

FOREIGN BUSINESS?

If ypu are planning a aelllng cajn-

palgn or going abroad In .search of
business in KuKland. France or itel-

glum, you can obtain the l»st In-

foi-matlon and suggestions aa to

method of procedure, ,olttas of mer-

chandise desired and merchandise

available by getting in touch with me
quickly. I returned laat wee'~ after

an extensive vl«lt to themi countries

and know Just what is to be done.

This information will cost you $2.vi.(X)

for a nominal Interview, but may be

tiie means of saving you a great de.il

of time and much more money. -Ad-

dress n 285 Times,

houses; ftctuai. Hexperfence sutwiin tendent
Isrse houst^fl: wrf|«s kqo'1 hurnl: ttOfifi typUl;
tlsaful office RnJJJeutsidw. _. AJaptablc, G 74
TInieg.

t-™ SUftSTITUTt

\L.L1NS go. f^uiVork.

hJ&arl

2J^ H^

,

*^»»tC

iry Glass & Co.

iAfy^S While St.

IMPURTEQ WHajTE LOODS LIKE LINEN

</) ,n,»..c^5#?. HEAVY wr.'

A. C. NATHAN C«..'l««.. '68-7! LMSsrd St.. N. Y.

THE EIGHTH
SEMI-ANNUAL SESSION

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

SCIENTIFIC°CORSETRY
Wlt.l. UK HEl.O IN THK

Bu»h Terntinal Sales Buiidrag.

130-132 W.42ncl Si.

February 3r<l lu Morcti in

No matrirulatlnn fee All lor-

•stleres In th» New Vorii dUtrlcl are

Invited, also women ffhu wnulil lll<e

to qualify tor iiunltlens as sclentirit;

Sabjo.t. tsuKhl «re. Mereh»n-11»-

Ins. 8He.man.hlW. *'?"'^'*'»«;..»mi'
n««« PsyeholoKJ. Hfl-ntlfla Flttliig,

Msdical Corselry. , ,. ..
I^'or program- a od admlailon tickets,

apply to

Mri. Grace F. Burnside.

Lighl & Air
Ideal

iManii

Flo(

acturing

Space
In tl^BCfntre of

Springield, Mass.
70,poo sq.'mt. on 2 floors.

All" or para is -now 'avail-

able. Passe|g:er and freight

elevator-spWinkler .sy.stein.

Plenty of alEh grade help

amiUble.

EDW.
Fuller
BIdg,

iURPHY CO.,
Sprinitfield,

.Miss.

LOST MOT I

IDLE cap;

IF

THE PRIN(|:

CASHPA'i

OUR PLAN

RESULT t

:

A NOMIN/

QUERY

NON
NOTIFICAl

COMMl

347 Malt

Commercial Credit Co.

Baltimore, Md.

, Gcnttemoi:-

We are in receipt of yotjr letter of Dec. .2eth and

in reply wouW say that for the \-ear 1918 our

total net sales figured approximately $250,000..

We feel confident that we could not have

handled this amount of business without your

financial assistance. Since we commenced
doing business with you we have taken ad-

vantage of every cash discount and ,our ability

to do this has enabled us to make profitable

connections with sources oi supply for raw
material. During the year just closed R. G.

Dun & Co. increased our ratir.g from S5000 to*^

$10000. High to SIOOOO to S20000, High.

The year 1918 was the most profitable one in

the history of our business, and we feel that you

aided us x-ery materially in bringing this about."

Commercial Credit Company
Cash CapiUl §2,250,000 Surplus $450,000

BALTI.MOBE
R«pre«ent«il s£ *

NBWyORK, L-no Fifth Ave.

;

(Pl^ne c;ra mercy 5UU1)

PHI)UtDELJ>HLA. .BOaTei,N' CI,VC1NXAT{

AMl;ial»4 Ti-l'li

Commercial Acceptance Trust
Cash Capital $1,000,000

20S 8. Vt. Sa.Is St.. Chicaco

..-4^

.i*'.

THE ADVANTAGE of

ITALIZING IDLE ACCOUNTS
is wssteful.

is lost motion. -

all yovir cepital was tied up in one ec-

count,- your resources would be idle

until your custcmer decided to piay.

is the. same if your atxounts are nu-
merous.
by ctistonsers would eliminate the idl«
timp and enable capital to work all the
time.
of cashing your accounts as created ends
idIcness of cepitel

.

You create additional sales by eliminat:

ing the Idle Periods—j'our volume en-

large*—your profits iV-.crease—your im-

portance in your industrj' prows..

of 1-30 of 1% per day (iTt per month)
figured to the exact day is the price of

this increasing of the working efficiency

of your Cepital. On a 30-day tu^ro^tr

you can increase your volume $106,0>00

in a year at a cost of $1,000.
What will be your profit on $100,000
additional i^sales with no incrcf.se in

overhead or fixed expense?
service is extended to concerns of $35,-

000 cFpitel and upwardr. t

;iAL Investment Trust
*ITAL « 2,000,000

Ion Avenue, at Forty-fifth Street, N.Y
Ilcpmone mu«rav miuu lias

'tl

i^T^CTgays3£^mT™pfff "'V ""1
T" '"' "" "P """ "» "»' '^'^^murmiajiLS-.ufrjirj

///;::/,-/ft<^/,^ui.:^y?mrT:^-:;^.T^

American house controlling

European concern in the heart

of Europe with enormous sell-

ing faeUitiea, is open to take

line* of all sorts of commodities,

vis.. Cotton Goods, Dress Goods,

Hosiery. Underwear, Shoes and

kindred articles for men, women
and children. Cash New York.

B 157 Times.

4

Manutatturvr.— \V»nt«l, nam* ami iidi)rp».'> of

conctrn ibai make man hiah-gradu oyj-

hi.lj »»nncot> on .ptrlal ortif r»r one Mylf,

Bind*, ajid !ih«U<! only pMUIrfd U inier-

•«l«l. t St4 Tiim-a AJiOUt.

rivals Loans

Mei

AccounI

Custoi

Bills

Trade

pinst

ghandise

Receivable

iers' NoteS'

if Lading

icccptances

rem

Pririval
' A. U. .SI

CO.MME
to Wail St

Red

;PRl£NANT
t'lAL LOANS

New York
»r 7054

The
The fact th«
verting tltfii

bould do 111

Yottll tin

mtOwdt

ist Reason ^n the World!
! many thrJvingr and profrressive fimii are con-
standings' into cash is a pood reason why you
le, >

I

tttmt reasonable, 'm^/ contract non-hintiing ana mv
nh'ol. No "rti tape," either, fihone Chtl'ea j|2/.

JRSAlrtSCX)UNtCa

OOOMh AMHHw.Kew'Vbrk.

"M

•iM

Worm*
Commercii

95 Fifih Ave.
Ac<^ounta

Advaaoaa aa.

LEVIf
i«

Mrr<ia4*-'

BUSINESS NO'

SAIVBJEL Br
115 Bm«<S»'»y.

Co.

k^ankert

fhone Snqr, 3360

>haa4la«.

U CO.

PURCHASED
|Mt»B or> Her-

CO.

FINANCING ,

J»an« to m^rrh&nts, manuf^rturfrs
•D<l bnpoH^rs on outfttakn^ffic *c-
omnts «t luw«iC rfttva. Your f«pM«l
ou your bi*o}c« rau b« put lo liutant

Standard Tradini^ Co.

491 Broadwttjr. i^M^^ asxi.

COLEMAN &c CO.
'

ACXOUNTS FINANCED >

ancttDiurr0.

ACCOUNTS
A* low ««

Aa h!cb a' >l

Best Finance Co.t

ANCED.

|33 Broadiiray

j Chas. Shongood. Auct'r. 539 B'way
I
will buy u>s- uian'.i. Kotbtas unJ>r tl 0*0^ •

': LARGEST CASH "ii:.V^V"f^r.t:.'""
l|V»a Prut 4 Z*, tv Bra.^»a.JL »*ru« jtA ->. »i

-i^.- .>.:. i
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IN THE CURRENT WEEK

m

Wt# R*T. t>r. C%rl«ttiin F. R^lanw*. head of
fkt Mrthodlat MInutv Mvn. will npftik un th»
World ProcTTun of the MethodUt Ohureh "

', M <>rac9 M. K. Church tn Ihe niomlUff.'

Ct. Mwan] T, Devltw vlll RpoKk on
** Borlkl RKoiuKnwtlon " b«for« th» In-
MlfeuLtonal Syn«jtuffu« at th« Mount Morr1«
Th»«lr» at 1U;4S A. M.
The Rlcht R»v. Jam«»^ Wise. r:i>l»TOP«I

Bichop of Kamuui. will preach at the Church
c,' ttf TrajiaftcuraUon «l'"ll A. M:
!%• Rlsht ««. irinrii n. " Darllnirton.

Esltropal Btdiop of H«rrUburx, will ijrr&eil
at the Church of the tieavenly Rest »^ II
A. M. ,

Alexander Bln( will apeak on " l*hor Con-
Slcta In War Time '' at the woodatock
ranth Ubrarr at 11 A. M. T
Dr. Nathan Krasa will lead a dlacunlon

•( " The Ethics of Capital and' L^bor " at
the Central Krnaica(ue at II A. M.:-

r>r. Jacob 11. Hollander of Johns Hopkins
tnlveralty wtll speak on " Wa.r and Want"M the Tempy Belh-El at 11 A. M.
Rabbi Martin A. Me>-er of ftan Francisco

win speak on ' The I''allb of *"lihlln« Men "

^tor« the Freo Synacocue a: Carnecia ilall
at 11 A. M.
There will be » " Victory Sinr " at the

^th Iteitlment Annor>- under th«- auspices
ef the War Camp Comratuiltf Servica at S

There will he a. special service foe the »th
Craat Artillery Corpa, New York (Juard. at
TrlrJty Church In the afternoon.

John U. Jones, delerale to the British 1^^
hor Party from the Smelters' Union, will
peak on " British Labor's Ivemands " at
the Rand School Korum at 2:30 P. M.
Dudley Crafta Watson of the Milwaukee

Art Xnatltute wllil lecture on "- Procesaea of
Patntlna " at the Metropolitan Museum at
• P. M.
Mayer C. (^tdxnao will lectui^ on " The

Need for' a
I
Public Defender in Criminal

Cstee *' before the Secular SocleU^ at 151
West IKth Street si «:1S P. M. .

Marcel Knechl of the French tllith Coirf-
misslon win speak on " How Alsace and
Lfort-ulne Have fle%'onie Fr»>nrh Aiialn." and
there wiil be music and imirInK itictlires Ht
an entertainment under the auKidcus uf the
Association r<enet-Kle des Alsaclens'-l^orralim
d'AinerltiUe at the Ulobe Theatre at X.'M
r. M. J+,
There wlU be an oncan recital by' Ramuel

A. Baldwin In the (".reat Hall of C^lty lUily
lace at 4 P. M:. and -i\;iother at the aamf
time and place on Wednesday. |"

Bishop buther II. Wilson of th^ Methodist
Church win dell\-er an address on " For-
ward March " at the West 8lda Y. M. C. A.
at « P. M.
Mlsa Mary Clarettdon Holmes will apekk

•n " Palestine and the . War " at the Bed-
ford Presbyterian Church In Brooklyn In
th<s ajrenlnc.

W-lltlam ROser Oraeley will speak on
" Uetterlnc the Hiwslnit t.VmdItlons of New
Tork " at a mass lusattnit at the Judaon
Memorial Church In the evt'nlruc-

Varhel Undsay will reatj from Ms poents^
at the fonini of the Church of the Aaceti-
»lon at 8 P. M. j.

Professor Thomas S. I<oner^an will lec-
ttire on '* The Irish Quesllnji In lie Kco-'
Bontlc Aspect V under llw» a^lsplceR of the'
Gaelic Society* at ISt. (lrefun''a Hall at 8
S. M.
Edward J. Wheeler, editor j>t Current

Opinion, win talk ^about his .r«-ent trip
abroad at . th» Madison Avmue Methodist
Church at > p. M.
" Poland's Claims at the Peace Conicresa *'

win be the sublect of the " MInlattite Peace
Conifrees." .which mefts at the Manhattan

' C'on«reKstlonal Church at„ 8 P. M.
Alfred W. Martin will speak- onj " Jere-

miah, Prophet of the Htchar Pafrlotlam.' at
the ICthlCHl Culture Meetloc House at B P. M.
Charles Zeubllii will speak on "i'alth

tender hire" at Cooper Funlon under the
ausplcts of the i-eople's fqstltate at 8 V. M.
Normen Hapeood wlt| spi.au on " The

I«a|Fue of Fref Nations " at the Church of
the Messiah Furuni at 8:15 P. .VT.

Tomormw.
Professor Charles Zuebnn will speak on;

•• Brle.ice at the Front ** uinder the auspice.^
•( the L.eacue for l-olltlcal Education at
Camei^e Hall at II A. M.^

.Mrs. Frederick F,dcy will speak on " The
Betterment of Women " before th*. tloveri*-
«3ent Club at the Hotel Astor at -:.'i'> 1". M. •

.The annual meetins of the National Cora- j.

aittee on -Prleorie and Prison l>al>or, and V
lonferencea on prisons In the rrconsir-jctloh
aerlM will open at the heme of Adolph
I^'e-lsohn, 881 Flfih Avenue, at .1 P. M., anl i

continue through Tuesday.
Ahram I. Wkus. Dr. AU.ert Khaw. Pro- :

feeeor M. 1. Pupln. a.irt Mien H»-!en T>oea- ;

^ riltch will speak- at a inectlnjr of ihe i>rblan
Relief Ccminlttpe at the hoine i^f Mr. anil
Mrs. .=chlcff«Un. ."'. Ea«t Slity-slith Street. :

at 4:30 f. M. . - !

The Itev Mr. Erne« M. .Stlree will speak
on ' V. M. C. A. Work In Fiance" and
alias Sydney. Thompson will re<-ite "The
Battle Hymn of the R*'pabiic :' at a meeting
of the Presbyterian Union at the Hotel
8av<Jy at b P. M.
Tliere will be a maas meeting called by the

Znteniatlonal Ftd^ration of lAinchnx>ni and
Restaurant £:n.pioyee at 27 Jit. Mark's Place
at s P M
Branson ». Do Cou will deliver an lUus-

. trated .lecture on " The 'Canadian Pacific
Alpa" before the I'hoto^tcaphlcal S^-cllon of

.
the American Institute' of the city of New
lork at the EnKlneerioc Societies' Ilulldlns
at s:!.'; p. M.
llenry Morgenrhau will speak on " Justice'

for the I-lttlr* Nations of }';aatern Kurope "
under -the nusplct-s of the .Vattonal J*ecurltv
l.eacue at the Iter AKenclatlon at *S:ir. IV :\I.

' r>r. Charles H. Herty will deliver an lllu.'*-

frated lecture on ' What Should Be tliff .Nmi
tireat Service of Chemistry to America? "

before the Academy of Sclence.i at tht Mu-
•euni nf Natural Hlstor>' at SIS P. .M

I'r-elilent Moran of the luiard of .Xldermen
will epi^ek on ' The Functions of tl-e BoHrd
•f .\Id.-mien " ttefore th-? Went find .\esociR-
tton at ihe Hotvl Ansonia a^ ii:"4) i'. M.

TneiMa^. f
.Tile annual convention of the Technical As- i

aoi-latlon of the Pulp anil Paper Industry
will be op.'ned fr>r a three dnya' neeeion at
tlie Wal;I->rf-.\storia In the ntornlng.

I'Tofessor Richard Btirton -wlH jitv(.ak on
•* C»vorKe Hand and the Llenlns of France "

llrider the auspices of the l^eafrue for F'oIlT-
Ical Klducatlon at Canegle Hall at 11 A. M
Miss Merle .^. Rose and r»r. irenr>- n.

Chafln will sp<*aK at the annual meetlnir of
the Maternity Centre Association at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Hcott Burden, i'i West l-lfty-
thlrd Htreet. 81 :t:'M P. M
There will l>e a tjallery Talk lor public

^chotit teachers at the Metropolitan Muscuiu i

at .14;; !•. .\t.
'

.

Ijr'^l. Frtwin < lolilwasi-ier will et>eak on
•' I>*-nMivra*-,v at Honi« and in the. i*ch(K>I "

under the ailsplcen of the Stud> and Service
Group of tltf Kthical t:,:ulturc tw>clety at * \

.
West Sixty-fourth Street at 4 P. M.

f
Them wdl be a meeting of tht-Nexv "Vork i

Branch of the Nation^ Society for tlie Pro-
motion of CHrciipation' Therai»y at the 8a£6
Foundation IJuUdinK at •! I*. 51.

Congreeeman ' f W>idfoKle will cldre.qs the
BUteenth .\.'»semb!y I>i»mct Democrfttlc Club
at Its headquarters 'at Coney Island iii the
a^nlnS'
There t*III be a teatlnionlal dlnne.r to

Fourth l>'putv Polico CotnriUWBlonfr Fred-
crick A. watils at the Waldorf-Astoria In

the evening. _ ^ ,

Tha Rev. Dr. John Ha>-nes Holmes, John
C<lller and Mr* M»r>- K, Simkhovltch will

dlSi-uss " W3iat Sh»ll Be Cwn- with the Sa-
loons? " at a nieetfnK of the .As«<)rrallon of
JS'elKhbo'rhood Workers a« the Ktuyvrsant
Neighborhood Hou»» In the tvenliin.

Tin Hev. Dr. and Mrs. Harold ,1'atllson.

who sail for l-'raiice shortly to do V. M.
C A. work, will I"' th.- Eue»t« at a recep-

tion at the tVaalunston Hi^iKhts lliiptlst

Church in the evening.

Kir Arthur Pearson will speak on " Vie-

Icry Over Blindness " under the ausplri-a of

Ihe Red Cnjss institute for Crippled and
X>lsahled Mei*- at Ihe C*otury Tlicatrti In the

wenlnff. «
There will iMt a me**tlnff of the New York

Biam-h of the Women's I^.aicue of (he Naval
ti^0Kr^-e in the Board Rooms of .the Y. W.
C A. Bulldlnjr in Bast Fifty- setond Street

at --.M y. M.
There will l)e a concert of Spanish and

Jtalian folk sonRs under the auspices of the
People's Institute at C^jopr I'nlon at i» P. M.
William T Mullatly's le<'tur»'. in his course

" •n " The Prlnclplfs of Hucceasirul Mercfiao-
4il*in« " at the KasI Hide Y. M. C A., will

j

b« on " Means of Buppl>iBg and Antlclpat-

ta( f.:oasumers' Needs." at s::iO V. M.
Frederic Vllllers of The Illu»trai«<« V»"- I

A>n News »lll speak on " Wh"- -* .^jTie at
tha Front " Iwfore the Historical Boclety at

ITO Central Park West at »:45 1'. M.
^ Wrdnrtdiif.

An AtiantU: C<>n«res« for a I>a«ae of Na-
tions will opfa a two-day meetInK at tlio

Hotel A«<»r In the momlne. wltu ei-Presl-
dent Taft In the chair.

Tlie .Missouri Woman's Club of New Ifork,

e<r-op«railn« with tlieMlsw^url Hospital Com-
inlH»«. will lui^t at th« Hotel Aator at ;i

T. M.
The class In afeplane mechanl<'s of City

Cfllecs will Klve an exhibition of their labo-
rs toi> •notpnient In the eveoln*.

I>r. I-ilword K Pratt wlil .^peak on " World
Trade <Tn»<^rtuiiitle» " at ike Cenlial V. M.
C A. h. Brooklyn In the ievenin*

Mrs. H. H. Fulienon of tts Natlnnal Farm
and Harden Association f will »p«uk «n
" Maklux the Most of otjr .s'atKe l^nd."
befors the Humanitarian «^(ill Koiuni ul am
Wast Bnd Avenue at »':U P. M. >

Thnraday;

CUfWn Jl Howan* of Rochestei will

(uaak on "The Chun h in. the New A«e "

af Ilia John Strs«t Methodist <.»ur<.b at I

'r M
Tha i/augbters "f Nebraska In New K.jrk

wta maet at the Ho'el Aetor at 2:.'i'i J». "M. r

Theie aili f<"
a dinner and mRliary edit- t

rert under f -* aus{tUu-n of the Alllancftl

inanralw a.^ i* Hotat I'iftMk. la Uw tTKUaC I

siiimS^^-ssf

Thsr* win ba a rmmvtSao tar tha Bo».
Dr. and Mra. John Floyd BtMn to eom-
meroorate the flftletti anniversary of Dr.
Steen's rntrane* Into the mlDlstrr at tlja

Ascension Memorial chtirch In the evenlnc.
Helen E. Andersen will apeak on " Dlatrt-

butlon of Wealth " before the I'antptailtaM
at Xi» Lanox AventM at Sitt P. M.

FrMar.
I.4lltan' D. Wald will apwOt ea " Saetal

Work and th^ War." under tff* auapten
of the Henry Street Settlentenl, at On
Neishborhood riayhouse at P:3U A. M.
TlM aaml-annual meetlnx of the K«w Tork

City JNKleratlonof Women's Cluba will b«
held at the Hotel Astor. beKlimlnc In tba
mcmlnx.

L.ewls J. Elwood will lecture on " Wa
Y'ear Hound With Bees " In achermertiom
Hall. Coluitibla Unlvenlty. at 4:l& P. M.
Evufait Dean 'Martin will apeak tin "Ths;

Con»'<r\'allam of Ihe Crowd Mind," under
the nusplcek of the People's Institute, at
Cooper Union at S P. M. -""

Harry B. Winters. Deputy Commissioner
of Agriculture, will lettura^ on "ChanKlns
Unprofitable l->rma to I'rofltable Ones." In 1

^chernicrliom Hall, Colutnhla l.'ntverslty, at
8:15 I». M.

Hat«rdar>
Scott Neaiine will lecture on **T1te Peaca

Table" at the People's Houa* a^Il A. M.
The 'Spanish War r>lvlslon( of the V. a.

V. S. C A. will have Its nineteenth annual
reunion at the I'ark Avenue Hotel In Che
etfenitig.

ssm

Going to Europ:?

Accident Insur-
ance; in eluding
Mine Hazard, cov-

ered in strqng
Local Company at

lower rates' than
Lloyd's.

R. C. Colman Company
30 Church Stj^et, New York

Phones: Cortlandtj
r»i«7
aiss
SMI

Free Ulostrated Lectnre

VICTORY OVER BUHDNESS

Sir Arthur Pearson

St. DuosUn'*, London,

Tuesday, February A,

at S'aVlsck

CENTURY THEATRE

:

Ticket! good for reserved seals caa be

obtamed from the Red Cross InslUule for

Crippled and Disabled Men. 311 '4lh Ave.

Don't Miss This

Practical Demonstratioo
on scietitific . Character Analysts aad its

great value and direcl aj^Iicalion in lelecl-

ing the right emptoyees, finding your natunJ
vocation, and on

How to Judsre People
anJ yourf^K correctly. The mopt valunble
anJiM in buslnfins. Thin U a fr«e demon-
tttradon Kiv*'n by Dr. HolmeB W. Merton.
Vocational i-i^unsfJor. who wilt r^ad the
chaiMi:t»*r of K.-vpral perrnina selected by Iha
amll-ncn af th- X-rtnn Institute,

Thursday, Feb. 6, at 8 P. M.
trrite. or trtephant Vltrttea 4054 for ticktt

of adrnisjtion- '

MERTON INSTITUTE,
96 Fiftk ATeaaa. at IStk Sl, N. Y.

«^*****#**#**«***#*«**««*«
«WE WILL GIVE YOU

CASH
I-'or Slightly VsfA or Diitcardfrd '

OOW.NS'. WR.^I'S. .StTT.1. FL'RS.
r>;i»l(>.\'lJ.S, JBtVEI,RT.

^i^.^F.u^vAKI;. antiqve.s; etc.
AbialDtslv HlakMl Prices Casrastsfd.

All transactions strictly eonfideatlat.

Il'r.fc. riumr or Call.
,

Mme. FURMAN
iO Wea» Sith .Mraet

Tel. Tirjant ISTtf. lai Wast 47th Bt,

The Publib Fomm,

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION,

Fifth Arenu* and Tenth Street
|

. Speaker:
1

VACHEL LINDSAY

America'i Greatest Lnrini; Poeti

Sunday, February 2, at 8 P. M.
j

The Public h Invited. \

i

il

BETHEL INN
Bethel, Maine

All Winter. Sports

Snowshoetng

Skiing Coasting

Skating ., SUighing
Hst-Wstsr ksat. ssss flrss

This hot^l In environment
'and atmosphere exprsssfs

most pleasantly the coin-

rort'altle Winter spirit.

Booiclat sladly roailed on requsat.

A Big Business Opportflnlty

la ofteretl in Farm Tractors an4

"

Motor Truck* by a larse porpora-
tton, for Ihe establlphment of <li»-

trlbutinic ftgenciM In many of tlve

large Eaatenu cities. A ver>' at-
tractlvo twjntmt't ip offereid to
cnp.ible bunitMWa mon with tha
napital who may desirw to enter
tKIs fleia. I'rwmpt aiTtlon wljl »»•

«rur« cholto terr(tor>' that Is ready
for imtmUiate development. Tha
Trufk and Tractor bui^neKa will
l)0 vary lajire thin year, and live
dealers everywhere will mako
tmmev. Aildrp»s Mf>TtJll8. Box
111 Ttmen Downtown.

-WRIST WATCHES
•Isstttsatarsr r(tr—4 ts Sail sl Oraal Lsa

14 Kt. HoU Killed
CsH (nsratiisnl 10 vsara. siotniisoi foarsntssd

K^auiar I'rice SIO
tfi.mi. at T*^

GulH or iUihi Tritnmi^i t^tlk Bttu\. as ilsslrsd.

ELWELL-ROBINSON ASSN.
Mff Ith Ave., lMl»««a Utb C Utb Ma.
Rssa 7i« Orwtsy IRI

I

Fifty-Ninth

to

Sixtieth St.

There's a Refreshing Youthfultiess About

THESE $8.50 HATS
X ./Artfully trimmed xvith Fruits,

"Flowers, JVheat, Vegetables

IV/fARY, Mary quite contrary,

how does you r garden grow ?

The answer is, obviously, ^*0n,

my hat, Sir." And whether it be

a fruit or vegetable garden matters

not at all—Dame Fashion smiles

on both.

"TPHESE can't possibly be the $§.50

hats" w^« our first thought when

we peeped into the workroom—they

had «i}ch a very "specialty shop" air.

But they u'*r« the $8.50 hau—and

, quite ^n achievfement ,we think them.

A LL 8orti of straws and aU lort* of chic trimming touches. The one

pictured is of glistening black straw in a poke effect. Cherry red

ribbon and gracefully nodding cherries cncirple the crown. A band of

blacW maline has an intriguing way of half-concealing the wearer's eyes.

I
I II I BU>ominBial»0.—Ifoiit floor., 1 si

1
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Book Worms: Attention!

Here's a Book Sale
to Lighten Your Hearts—dftd Your Purses

Come,.aIl ye booke lover*! Let each one of you take his nose from between
the pages of his latest favorite and add some new friends to his library.

There are more than 15,000 volumes—practically every one of them at less

than half a dollar—many for less than a quarter. »

Be it understood that these are altogether desirable books—most of them
offered at less than the cost of binding. We cannot possibly give you an
adequate idea of the scope of this sale—do come in and have a look at the

convenient tables on which the books Irill be displayed.

t

LITTLE LEATHER LIBR.\RY
. . -.CLASSICS

lOc
,000 hurt volumes—all byfamous authors,

.jelected works of Kipling, Shakespeare, Em-
erson, Ste^tntiin, Poe, ToUtoi, Ibien, Shaw,
Dickent, Irving, Merimee, Longfellow, and
many others. '

SCIENCE, LITERATURE,
MISCELLANEOUS

i5c&25c
1,500 volumes from the presses o£ well
known publishers. Hundreds ot interesting
lubjectj-—only two to five copies of a title.

3,000 VOLUMES OF FICTION

33c
Every one of them new and readably
printeij. Popular volumes from the pent of
Ward, Locke, Cbambera, Williamson, Glyn,
Carey, Orcutt, Gerry, Deland, Lewis,
Formally and over a nundred otheri.

ODD VOLUMES OF
STANDARD SETS

45c
1,200 good books, artistically bound in

cloth with gold atamping. Dickens, Hugo,
Thackeray, Ruskin, Bulwer, Shakespeare,

Scott, Carlyle and others.

45c
Classics bound in three-

quarter leather. l2mo. Dick-
ens, Eliot, Bulwer, Holmes,
Spencer, Muloct, Darwin,
I'othcrgill, etc.

STANDARD SETS
inlmost charming bindings

—

worthy of your heart's own

favorite. And prices are not

as high as you would expetrt.

69c to $2.00
Hundreds of Mitcellaneons
books on the Arts, Travel,
Poetry, Science. All of them
listed at many times these
prices.

Do You Know How Much a Book Means to a Man
ff^ho is Forced to be Abed} Our Veterans fFould Relcom*
Such Books as These. You Will Send a Fem,^fFon't Ytml

______ BtoomtngiaU*—Beeond rtoor. ——««««»___

Newnesses Come In

To Tell Us of Spring's Nearness

n^HERE'S such a breezy
* youthfulness about the
qew Spring Toggery that every
feminine heart must flutter a
message of welcome to it. Of
course, the slender woman will

have the best of it— as usual;

But there is a tendency to

consider the woman of "too,
too solid flesh"—-and to give

her the longhnes that her soul
—-and her body—craves.

We mi^ht take the two garments
pictured here as characteristic of

the season's showings. The Suit
(yes, it it navy blue) has the new
and altpgether fetching blouse baclc.

The tan vestee ha« xliminutive but-
tons that make up in smartness

what they lack in usefulness. A
polka dotted lining will overcome
any woman's reluctance to take off

her co^t.' Priced ^4.5.

As for the Coat-^fabric, color and line combine with unusual effective-
ness—it's an ideal raglan coat-wrap. Hats off to the designer who con-
ceived the graceful raglan sjecves that change to a voke in the back. The
lining is •exquisite. Priced $59.50'.

COATS $is TO »iio SUITS /19.7s TO «9J DRESSES #14.50 IX) W9.S0

Mloomintdalet—Umiik riMr,

,

The Annual S^e qJ

STATION^Y
and

'

ENGRAVI|JG
Stanch old friendiij wait

eagerly for this annuaPevent

Tithey know why. Anqjjnany
pe^le w^bo "would inevcr

thl^k of buying '<tatior|ery in

a department store" «e dc-

ligRted to find th^ m^t ex-

clusijre of papers at le« than
they are accustomed trt pay.

In all these items rjustji very

few of the many kinds ftn our

stocks) we have maiiHainc^

ligtd quality standard!, hut

lowered our prices consider-

ably. *:

By the Pou^d
NETHERLAND LINENJS-qoth

finish in white, blue, frayylaven-
der and buff; lb. . . .... A . .35c
.Envelopes, 25 .'. . J . .|#c

LEXINGTON LINENp- bi(b
- grade fabrfc finish. PuretKbite.

Note and letter sizes; Ib.^
Envelopes, 25.

By the Boi
VESTAL LINEN CABI.Nf

gilt-edge cards with envelo'ljes and
24 sheets of paper with snnjlopes.
\Vhite or colors. Attretively

' boxed / ' •W- -"^
CORRESPONDENCE c|rDS,

just 100 boxe«. _ Hich gradn cloth
liixiih in white only. 2^1 cards
with envelopes. Some wjOh gilt

edges, some with lined en\^lopes,

WRITING PAPERS in a|l
stvles. Made by the b(

White and colors. 24 sbee;
envelopes..

BLACK EDGE WRITlNi
PER—just 20O boxes.

._,

border. 24 sheets and en\

Tkeu iMns represent titers
txpmsive branehes cf^our fe-
partmeni. 7Vr« are splei did
papers of absolute cerreeiess

.from 75c to $1.5t a tflre.

The Engraving
Section

offers the following specials is r one
week onlv.

PLATE AND. 50 CARDS,
script. Name only

PLATE AND 50 CARDS,

giish

'1.15

llack
Roman or Old English nam^nly,
limit IS letters . . |k3.I5

PLATE AND so CARDS, sMaded
Roman, name only, limif ij
letters 113.85

SO CALLING CARDS printetiFrom
your own plate -l-Wc

100 PROFESSIONAL OR WJSI-
NE3S CARDS, from you t; own
plate .pri.15

Monogram Die
Box of Paper^ Envelopes

WeThese dies are hand cut on steel

will make a two 01' three l|! tter

monogram die (we show jiiit
I

'

of the styles from which you , ,

choose) and include a bet : <rf

good paper and envelops
white or colors. _ And we*
stamp the paper in any o|

plain colors.

Note—the Die, of course; belo
vou. You may take it ho:

ieav,e it in our care for f^ure
orders. , ,

L»m. Ave. An»0».y

Selling Oijt
Because of Prohibiten

After July i.thfcre will b«no
more wines and liqSbrs Ipb-
taiaable. Our stocks at jihc
present time are fairly clfm-

' plete with imported and[ido-
ntestic wines, whiskies, bian-
dies, gins, cordials, etc. M
We recommend that |fou
anticipate your requirem^fiits
and purchase nbw. You will
not only save the additiimal
tax, which is likely to b<£am-
posed any day, but you |lso
nave the advantage of l^an
assortment that will be diffi-
cult to obtain later on

^•^yiS;

s

.. \

Lexington

It isn't really" fair

specul mention. For
entitle it to its own s

simple—satisfying com;

you mustn't forget the

AFex\^ the High Spots in the "

,

ihterSaie
he Furniture Sale to choose a fcvSt-cms for
and every suite has certain characteristics That

of .your attention. Lines of grace—invafiablv
for one's body and one's mind. .And;- of course-
•important

,

-, *

Reducmns of10 to 33 Per Cent.

H..

$167.25 Q

4 pieces.' Americai
design, Chifforobe has
Table. Full &ize Bjcd.

ten Anne Bedroom Suite

iuced to $137.50
Balnut or Mahogany veneer in a charmin)?iy simple
|rcc sliding trays,; - "Triplicate mirrored Dressing

$lf,S.oo DINING ROC
REDUCED T9 ^

Ten pieces. William
design, finished in Am<
nut. 54-inch Buffet,

covered in genuine Spa
in brown or blue.

n

$225.00 LIVING ROO
REDUCED TO $

Three pieces. Extra
unusually comfortable 7

Each piece has spring
loose spring cushion se^^tj

sold separately.

SUITE
joo

.

Mary
»n Wal-
Chairs,

I

leather.

m^

SUITE
00

fge and
»i Sofa.

|is and
Pieces

\-^\>?•

*i68.oo L1\"ING ROOM SL ITt
REDUCED TO $149.75

Three pieces. Spring edge. Coy-
ercd with tapestry-. Also in Icatlicf.

but with rocker instead of ^ wing
chair. Loose spring scats., 6-foor
6-inch Sofa.' Pieces sold scparatel.v.

-'Ml- a.

lo-PJECE DINING
i

SUITE, $395.:

A most distinctive Dii|

Suite, in Walnut or Ma
jmade' after a charming
pattern. It is. our ow
desi^ and is finished \\

fashion.

'*
!

-"

Sepa
$28.75 DRESSERS O

FONIERS REDUCED
Made in Walnut, Ma

Ivory. Nicely finished
large minor.

$31.50 DRESSERS of!
FONIERS REDUCED

Bird's-eye Maple, Mafi'
Walnut; nicely finished, la

$19.50 BUFFEf
REDUCED TO $

Nicely finished in Go
Two small and two iarg

1

Two-door cupboard.

$35.00 BUFFET OR
CLOSET, REDUCED

All Quartered Sawed
polished. Colonial desi
feet.

Room
l-any, is

Spanish
(elusive

ia*terly

$115.00 BEDROOM srni;
REDUCED TO $99.25

Four pieces. Charminglv simple.
Walnut, Bird's-E.ve .Maple or .Ma-
hogany finish. Chifforcttc, v.ith

drawers and slidiijg trays. Pieces
sold separately.

II" Pf
$115 LIVING ROOM SUITE,

REDUCEt) TO $99,75*
Three 'pieces. Frames wejl fin

ifched in Mahogany. Cane pa.nch
'

and luxurious spring cushion sfats.

Covere^ in either velour. tapes tryoj

damask. •
,
.f

%e pieces of Furniture

I

$31.50

Single border Box Spring,
grade B ticking; all siies;

reduced from S19.75 to

Rabbet Edge Spring,
grade B ticking; all sizes;

reduced from #22.1^ to

5z'voo

Rabbet Edge Spring,
grade A tickingf all sizes;

reduced from tt^.^o to

>22.QO

French Box Spring, grade
B ticking; all sizes; reduced
from >i«i.oo to t:7.oo.

$16.00 CHIFFONIERS
REDUCED TO $12.50

Ivorj' or white' cnamc!. Ha'.e

wood backs. Well' finished.

$5.50 DINING CHAIRS
REDUCED TO ^14. 50

Quartered Sawed Oak, genuine
leather scats. High bauisier backs,

box frames. Arm Chairs to match,

$6.50.

• > $12.95 DININt; TABLE
REDUCED TO $9.95

Solid Oak. 40-inch round top.

Two extra leaves. tVnm- piliir,'
'

platform base.

$22.50 CHINA CLOSET
REDUCED TO $1750

Neatly designed and finished.

Three adjustable shelves. li^nt end
*ide glasses and glass door.

BED.SliAisrD BEDDING
FELT

MATrRKSSF.S
RtSM.4

J4.00

17.03

I6.CO

$1I.M
liM
US*
14.J5

15.5»

ILMR
TRFS51'>

Bloom
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IN THE CURRENT WEEK
. n* Anr. Dr. Oktlatiaa T. Itoimv< >>"'' >'
•• MMbotfat MlBut* Men. ««U ^Ak on tlte
** WnHtf Procnun of ttw Uttbodlit Ohorch "

, M t»r«c« M. 1;^ Church In th« momlns.*
Z>r. Kdvard T. 1>««1im will >p«kk on

** »fl«l lUemitrwtlon " bctore the In-
UtMtMMi 8x»«d<wu« >t Uw Mount Morrta
AtMln at 10.MA. M.
Tho Rickt Rav. Jamaa IVIaa. Kplano»«l

BUivnp of Kanaa.a. will prvach at tba Church
•f rha Trajiansuratlon at II A. M.
Ttia Rliriit A»-v. J*.fnFa n. JparUnyton.

Bklaropai Blahap of Uarruburs, vlll prMu:.>)M iha Church of tba liMvcnly Itaat a^ U
A. M.
' Alnnndrr Mac vtll apaalr on " liabor Con-
fltcta h> War TlnM -^ at tha Woodatock
ktanch librmrr at It A. M.

t>r. Nathan Kraaa will laad a diaeuaiton
•f " Tha Kthlca of Capital and Labor " at
tba Omral Kxttacotua at It A. M.

r>r Jaroti It. Ilouandvr at Johna Hopklna
Uniwraiir will apeak oo " TVar and Want "

M tn<F Tvnipla Dvth-CI at 11 A. :^I.

RabM Martin A. M'jrar of San FVanciaeo
WJ!1 (peak on Tha Faith of nthtinx Mon "

bcfora tba Ptm 8)raacocua at Camcfla Uall
•t 11 A. M.
Thar* artll tia a " Vlctnrr SInr " at tha

Uth Raclmaat Armory uadar tb« auaploesM iba War camp CommunltJ Sarvlca at 2

Than wtll ba a apactal aarrlea tor tba 9tb
Of^ Artillarr Corps. Now York Guard, itt

THi^itr Church In tba aftrmoon.
John U Jeim. dalasata to tha BrItlab I^a-

bor Partjr from tba Hmaltara' Union, will
lak on " Bnilah I^aber'a Uamanda " at

tba Raad acbool Fonnn at 2:30 P. M.
Dudlay Crafta Waiann of tha Mllwaukaa

Art InnHBta wtR laeiura oa " Proeaaaaa of
FalitttBC " at tba Matropoittaa Muaaum at
• P. U.
Marar C. Oaldmaa win laetnra on " Tba

Xaad for a Publle pafandar In Crimlsai
Caaaa " bafora tha aaralar VoclatT at JU
WMt 123tt> atnn at a;M P. M. ^
Mar<«l Knaeht of tha Franeh Htch Com-

mlaaioii will apaak on " How Alaar* and
lArrKlna Ifavr li«^ofn# pTi»?wh Airaln." and
there wi'it Iw muate and inorlnj; pictures at
an entertainment under the auoplcca of Iha
Aaaoclailon t^enarala daa Ataaciana-U>rralna
d'Amarl<|ua at tha Uloba Thaatra at 3:S0
r M.
Tbera will ba an orrart racttal hr ftamnal

A. Baldwin In tba Oraot Hall of Cttr Ool-
lasa at 4 P. M . and v>atb«r at tba aama
tima and plam on WMnaaday.
Bt^io^ lather I] \Vt;aon of tba Mathodlat

GInircb will deliver an addraaa on " F\>r-
ward Match " at tba Weat Side T. M. C. A.
at « P. II.

Mlaa Marr Oaivndon Itolmaa will apaak
•B " Palaatloa and tba tVar " at the Bad-
tor* Praabirtartan Cbureb In Brooklyn In
tba •eanlnc.

WlUtam RAsar Uraalajr win apaak on
** Battarlns the Hotialn« Conditlona of New
Tork " at a maaa niaatlnit at ttia Judaon
ICamortal Cbureb In tba avfnlnc-

Vacbal Lindaay will read from hla poaina
at tba forum of tba Cbnrcb of tha Aaceti-
lan at » P. M.
Profaaao r Tbonuu 8. I^marsan win lec-

ture on • The Irteb Quaatlon In Ita Kco-
MORttc Aspect " under the auapicen of the
Gaelic Soclaiy at 8t. tirecory'a Hall at H
V, M.
*dward J. Whaairr, editor of Current

Opinion, wai talk atmut hla rerant ,trlp
abroad at tha Madtaon A\'enue Methodlat
Cbureb at S p. M.
" Poland'a ClalsM at tha Peace Conitreaa "

win b« tha aubjact of tha " Miniature l-eaca
Con»raaa." which maata at tha Manhattan
Coo«ra«atloBal Church at 8 P. M.
Alfred «:. Martin will apeak on • Jara-

mlah. Proptaat of tba HIsher Patriotlam." at
the tthlcal Culture Meetlnc Houaa at 8 P. M.
Charlea Zaubltn wUI apeak on Faith

Cnder Mra"- at Cooper Union under tha
auaplcearof the People's Inatltuta at H P. M-
Xonnan Hapicood will apeak on '• The

liaacue of Fre«- Natlona " at the Church of
tba Meaalab Furum at 8:LS P.. M.

Tai

SSM

Thar* will bo a rtocptton tor tha Bar.
Dr. and tin. John Floj-d Staan to eottt-

mamorata the flftietti annlraraary of Dr.
Stcm'a entranca Into the tnlnlatry at th»
Aacehalon Memorial Church In the cvenlnc.
Helen E. Anderaon will apeak on " Dlatrl-

butlon of Wealth " before the Pampblllana
at 229 Lianox Araftua at St-tS P. M.

Frtdar-
tllllan D. W"aW wtll apwik on " Sodal

Work and the War." under Uie auaptoaa
of the Henry Street Settlement, at tb*
Nrlchtiorhood Playhouae at 0:30 A. M.
The aaml-annuaJ meeting of the Natv Tork

Ctty t^ederatlon of Woman's Cluba wBI ba
^d at tha Botal Aator, bednnlnc to tba
iivcralnc.

l^wla J. Elwood will lecture on " T»io
Tear Round With Bees " In Schermaitiem
Hall. Columbia L'nlveralty, at 4:16 P. M.
IJiutatt Dean "Martin win apeak on "The

Ci3n»'»r^atl«m of the Crowd Mind," under
the uueploea of the People's Inatltute, at
Cooper Union at 8 P. M. -"'

Harry B. Wlntora. Deputy Commissioner
of Agriculture, will lecture on "Cbanglns t

Unprpfltable Farma to Profitable Onea." In I

Uchermcrhom Hall, Colunibla Untveralt}', at
8:15 P. M.

Hatnrday.
Scott '>Iearln8r will lecture on "Tha Peace

Table" at tha People'a Houaet at. 11 A. M.
The Spanish War Division of the V. S.

V. S. C. A. will hava Its nineteenth annual
reunion at tba Park Avenua Hotel In tba
arentns.

Going to Europe?

Accident Insur-
ance, including
Mine Hazard, cov-

ered in strong
Local G>mpany at

lower rates* than
Lloyd's. ^

it. CaColman Company
30 Church Siftet, New York

Phones: CortlandtjgJ?

Free IDiutrated Lectnre

VICTORY OVER BUNDNESS

Sir Arthur Pearson
.St. DmsUtn's, London,

Tuesday, Febmary 4,

at 8 •'clock

CENTURY THEATRE
Ticket! good for reterred leal* can be

obtained from the Red Cross Inatitole for

Crippled and Disabled Men. 31 1 4tk Ave.

Dofl'f Miss This

Practical Demonstration
on scientific Character Analysis and its

Profaaaor Charles Zueblln wtll apeak on
- Science at the Front " under the auaplees
mt the Lea«ue for Political Education at
Camesle Hall at 11 A. M.
Mrs. Frederick Kdey will speak on " Tha

Bett«-rment of Wotnau '" before' th** *;ovem- .

«ient Club at the' Hotel Astor at 2:.'>u I: M.
'

The annual meellnc of the .N'stlnnaj Com-
alttee on Prleonn and Prison L.sbor, and
*onfer«n<-ee on prisons In the -recttnstrjrtlon
mtr*.n4 will open «t the home of Adolph
L^irlsobn. 881 Fifth Avenue, at » P. M.. an.l
continue tbrouch Tuesday.
Ahram I. Elkus. Dr. Albert Shaw, Pro-

fessor M. I. r-upln. and Miss Hxlen Loaa-
nitch will speak at a mectlne of the Serbian _„, „.1.„ ._J X™,! .r>.r~..>;«. I ;. ..I—

•

Belief i-ommitiee at the h»ra.- of Mr. and B'*** *'""' •'"* <«"'««' appUcation I m select-

Mrs. Schleffelln. r, Kast Sixty-sixth Street, : ins the Hghl employee*, finding your nalufbl
atj:80 p. M

, ! rocation, and on
The Ilev. Dr. Kmest M. Kttrrs will speak

•n • V. M. C. A. Work In Fia.-Ke " and
Mlsa Sydney Thompaon will rrdte " Tha
Battle Hymn of the Itfpobac " at a meetlns
of tba Preabyterlan Union at the Hotel
Sa>-»y at 8 P. M.
There will be a maaa meetlnf railed by the

International Ftderatlon of -LiUnchrooni and
neataurant Un^pioyea at 07 St. Mark's nace
at 8 p M-.

Oranaon M. tM Cou will deliver an llluj-
traied lecture on " The Canadian Raolflc
Alpa" before the Pbotocraphlral S.<:tlon of
tile American Inatltute of the City of New
York at the Enclnaertns Societies' Bulldlnr
at n:I5 p. M
Henry Morsenthau will apeak on "Justice

tor tbe Llttli* Natlona of l*Jaateni Europt; "
under tbe ausp.'cfa of tbe Natlona] Seciirlti-
Leatma at the Bar Asaneiatlon at S:!5 1' .M.

Dr. Charlea H. Hrrty will deliver an Illus-
trated lecture on " What Should Be tlie .V'e:tt
Cireat Service of Chemistry to America?"
l>efore the Academy of Sclencea at the Mu-
aaum of Natural Htatory at 8:15 p. M.

How to Judsre People
and yourn^lf correctly. The most valtiabla
afl9«t in buslnf^wi. This t«^ a fre« iSeznon-
stratlon civ^n by Dr. Holauta W, Merton,
Vocational (.'nuna^tor, who will rrad the
character of Hovrral persona selected by ths
audJ^cf* at th*» Merton In.*»titute,

Thursday, Feb. 6, at 8 P. M.
ttrite, or trlrpAone C^Klaea 4004 for ticket

of fldrjtiwsion.

MERTON INSTITUTE,
96 Fiftb ATenaa. at IStk St. N. Y.

President Moran of the Hoard of .\ldermen
will speak on * The Functions of t^e Board
•f Ald,;rtuan " t^efore th,- West i;nd ,\eaoela-
tton at the Hotel Ansonia at H.M 1' M.

TaedMay.
The annual convention of tbe Technical As- t ^

aoctatlon of ttie Pulp and Paper Industry
will be opened for a three days' session at
t}ia Wakiurf-Astoria in the niomlng.
Pro^eaaor tUcbard Durton wlH speak on

** t;«oirKe i^and and the tienlus of. France "

vnder the -ausptcaa of the l.ealc\i.t for Polit-
ical Kducatlon at Camesle HsU at II A. M
Mlaa Maria ^X..R«>ae and Dr. Henry li.

Chaptn will apeak ak tlie anntia] nieetlnic of
tbe Maternity Centra Aaaodatloii at tbe home
of Mra. Arthur Bcott Burden. 23 Weat Fifty-
third Ktrvet. at .'1:30 P. M.

Tiera wlU ha a flallery Talk for public
ci.QuI teacbara at tbe Mrtropollran Muaeuin i

»t 3 40 I'. M.
'

Dr. 1. >^wln t^IJwaeeer wll: apeak on
'

•• r^mocrkty at Home and In the MohtMl "
under the ausplcen of the Hiudv and Bervlce
Croup of the Ethical Culture Society at 'i

Weat Btxty-fourth Street at 4 I'. M: i

T^era will be a meeting of Ilie.New York i

BraiK-ta of tbe Natktnal K(K-lrt.- for tli<i Pro-
motion of Ot-f-iipatloti Tberapir at the 8asa
Foundation liuUdlnit at 4 P. M.
Concressnian tVildforle will e.ddresa the

Blsteenth Asseinl4y IHstrIrt l>einoorstlc Club
at Its headfjuartera at Coney lalaud In the
•\'enln4r. '

'

.

Thera wtll be a teailmonlal dinner to
fourth Deputy Police C«>nifnlssloner Pred"-
•rtck A. Wallla at tbe Waldorf-Astoria In
the «vettln«. -^

-<

Tha Rev. Dr. John Haynes Holmes. John
Cf tiler, and Mra Mary K, Slmkhovltch will

dlactiaa " What Hbail Be l>«ii<- with the 8a-
loeoa? at a meetlnit of tbf Aaaocfation of
Nelirhl>orhood Workers at the Stuyveaaot
Neljllborhood Houee In the i-venlnK.

Ttie lte\-. I>r. and Mrs. Harold f'attlaon,

wlio ,aat1 for Kraace shortly to. do V. M.
C. A. work, will he thf cae«t« at a recep-

tlan at the Waahlncton Heights Baptist
Ciiirch til tha e^entuK.

8lr Arthur Pearson will speak on " Vic-
tory 0\-er BlIndniuMi " under tbe auspices of
ttie lied froas Inatltute for Crippled and
Xitsaltled Maif at tba c^eniury Tboaire In the
•venlng. «
' There will t>« a meetlni: of the New York
Biancb of the Women's I^amie of the -Natal
Baasrve in tbe Board Itooma of tiie V.] XV.

C. A, Butldin* In £aat Fifty-aetond Street
»t •: 30 V. a.
There will I»e a concert of Hpanlah and

Italian folk aonxs under the auaploes of the

^aopla'a loatllute at Cooper I'nion at 8 P. M.

William T Mullally's le<tgr.- In his, coorw
«(l " TlM Princlplaa of Hucreasful M'ertrtian-

4maa" at the Kaal Kid- Y. M C. A., wtllW an " Meana of Huppl>ina and Anticipat-
ing Conaumera' Needs.'; at S-.Utt V. M.
rraderle Vllllers of Ttur lltuatrata<> l^n-

4oa Newa will apeak on " \\1v^ " tifm at

tba Front " before tbe Historical fluclctx at
11»<>Blral Park Weat at b'45 P. M.

" WedBcadajr-
An Atlantic Coosreaa for a4,ea<ue of Na-

ttoaa wtu open a two-day neatlnK at tha
Jtotef AsUir In tbe momlnc irltb ax-praal-
aent Taft In the rliair.

Tlia Missouri Woman 'a tlub of New Tork,
ac-oparatma with ttw Mlaaouri Hoapttal Com-
nlMaa, will meet at tbe Motel Aator at 3
r. M;
Tha class tn alepJane nMcbanh^a of Ctty

C<ti*ca will give a» eahtbltlon of tbelr lat»-
ratar> ..qutiuuent In Ilia evaalnc

l>r. Hdward K- Pratt will apaak on " World
Ttada <4p»artuniti*a " at tba Central V. M.
C. A. tn Brooklyn tn Iba erenlnc.

Mrs. II. B. Futlerton of Iba National Farm
and (lanien Aaanctatlon wtll speak on
' Makliif the Moat of Our Native La^d."
Iiofera tba Humanitarian Cult Fonim at £6«
Waat SmI Avenue at l<:tS >* M.

Tkiuatinr-

CUfton H Howard of Hochestei will

apaak on " The Churth in the New A»« "

at tba John Straal Methodlat tJKunrh at 1

"r M.
'TtM Dauiehtara of Net>raatLa In New York

ertll laaat at the Hotel Astor ai ::.'i<i P. "M.

Ttiera will f s s dinner and ini:iiar>' con- i'

cart nmlar > 9 auaplces of the Alliance I

VteamtM *4.w Uetd ti»m tn tbt nmiat» li

WE wax avE you

CASH
For ailghttu Vnei or Di»car*»i
cowNs. WRAPS, arrr.s. furs.

i PIAMflNlXS. JEWEIJIY,
SILVKKWARE. ANTIQCES. ETC.
Aktelutsh> Hlaksst Prices Guaraataad.

All transaction^ strictly confidential.

M'rite, Phone jar CalL

Mm.. FURMAN
I

S9 Weat 57th Street I

Ti-l. Bry.int 1.17«. 103 Weat 4Ttli St.

The Peblib Fomm,

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION,
Fiftk Avenua antl Tanth Straet

Speaker:

VACHEL LINDSAY

America's Greatest Livinf Poet

Sandaj, Febraai^. 2, at 8 P. M.

The Public Is ImileJ.

BETHEL INN
Bethel. Maine

Ail Winter Sports

Snowshoeing

Skiing G>asting

Skating Sleighing

Hat-W*tir lisat, efsa first

-This hotel in environment
'and atmosphere expreaaea
most pleasantly tba com-
fortable Winter spirit.

Booklet sladly mailed on requeat.

A Big Business Opportiinity

la offered In Farm Tractoifg ^ai"
Motor 'Truckii by a large fxavorw-
Uon, for the estat>llshtnent of dla-
tributinir aeeticfiis in many of the
large Eastern, cities. A veo" at-'
tractive contract is offered to
cnpatile buaiiicss men wltti the
capital who ma.v desire to enter
this fleia. Prompt action will se-
cure choice terrlton- that ia ready
for Immediate development. The
Truck and,TnLCtor business will

be vary largre thl» year, and live
dealers ever>'tvhei^ will make
money. A-ldreas MOTOItS, Box
111 Times Downtown. i

7

.WRIST WATCHES.
Mssstseturar Fsrsxl ts Sell st Qrsat Lass

14 Kt, i;old Killed
Csaa ftisraiitsed 10 ysars. aurpoxot foarsntasd

KfCtilar Price 41
f22.W, at *•"

Gold or <;-!! TrltnmKi Milk Band, is dMlnd.

ELWELL-ROBINSON ASSN.
sen Sth Ave., betwean Mtb t SStb bte.

Reeai 7lt Qrailttt IKt— -?-

Fifty-Ninth

to

Sixtieth St.

\ ;',"

f

There's a Refreshing Youthfulness About

THESE $8.50 HATS
Artfully trimmed with Fruits,

'Flowers, JVheftt, Vegetables

TV/fARY, Mary quite contrary,

how does you rgarden grow ?

The answer is, obviously, "On^

my hat. Si r." And whether it be

a fruit or vegetable garden matters

not at all—Dame Fashion smiles

on both.

'^.rrHESE can't possibly be the $8.50

hats" wa6 our first thought when
we peeped into the workroom—they
had «i}ch a veiy "specialty shop" air.

But they were the $8.50 hats—and.

* ^^ ^. quite ^n achievement we think them.

A LL sorts of straws and all sorts of chic trimming touches. The one

pictured is of glistening black straw in a poke effect. Cherry red

ribbon and gracefully nodding cherries encirj:le the crown. A band of

black maline has an intriguing way of half-concealing the wearer's eyes.

*"——'T-'-'"

—

Itaih Floor.! i i

, i

Book Worms: Attention!

Here's a Book Said
to Lighten Your Hearts.—and Your Purses

Come, all ye booke lover*! Let each one of you take his nose from between
the pages of his" latest favorite and add some new friends to his library.

There are'nlor* than 15,000 volumes—practically every one of them at less

than half a dollar—many for less than a quarter.

Be it understiood that these are altogether desirable books—most of them
offered at less jthan the cost of binding. We cannot possibly give you an
adequate idea of the scope of this sale—do come in and have a look at the

convenient tables on which the books will be displayed. ^ .

LITTLE LEATHER LIBIL\RY
, . ,;i,i.^,^; ..;:CtASSiCS' - ••;./.

"
10c

4,000 htjrt volumet—all by fa moui author*.
Selecteti itrot^s of Kipling, Shakespeare, Etn-
erion, Stevensbn, Pot, ToUtoi, Ibten, Shaw.
Diciceni, Irving, Merimee, Longfellow, and
mao}' others.

SCIENCE, LITERATURE,
MISCELLANEOUS

15c & 25c
1,500 volumes from the presiea of well
known pubHihers. Hundreds of intereating
lubjects—only two to five copie* of a title.

3,000 VOLUMES OF FICTION

Every one of them new and readably
printed. Popular volumei from the p«Dt of
Ward, Locke, Chambers, Williamson, Glyn,
Carey, Orcutt, Gerry, Deland, Lewis,
Formanj and over a hundred other*.

ODD VOLUMES OF
STANDARD SETS

45c
1,200 good books, artistically bound in

cloth with gold stamping. Dickens, Hugo,
Thackeray, Ruskin, Bulwer, Shakespeare,

Scott, Carlyle and others.

45c
Classics bound in three-
quarter leather. i2mo. Dick-
ens, Eliot, Bulwer, Holmes,
Spencer, Mulock, Darwin,
Fothergill, etc.

STANDARD SETS

in most charming bindings

—

worthy o^ your heart's own
favorite. And prices are not

as high as you would expect.

69c to $2.00
Hundreds of Miscellaneous
books on the Arts, Travel,
Poetry, Science. All of them
listed at many time* these
prices.

I Do You Know How Much a Book Means to a Man
Who is Forced to be Abedi Our Veterans fVould Welconu
Such ^ooks as These. You Will Send a Few, Won't Youi
i..>_~>i.—— BU>omtng^M«»—8teond rUtor. ———«i.«««_

Newnesses Come In

To Tell Us of Sprihg's Nearness

nnHERE'S such a breezy
• youthfulness about the
new Spring Toggery that every
feminine heart must flutter a
message of welcome to it. Of
course, the slender woman will

have the best of it-- as usual:
But there is a tendency to

consider the woman of "too,

too solid flesh"—and to give
her the" long lines that her soul

—and her body—craves.

We mighl; take the two garments
pictured here as characteristic of

the season's showings. The Suit

(yes, it is navy blue) has the new
and altogether fetching blouse back.

The tan vestee has diminutive but-

tons that make up in smartness
what they lack in usefulness. A
polka dotted lining will overcome
any woman's reluctance to take off

her co^t.- Priced 4145..

A5 for the Coat—fabric, color and line combine with unusual effective-
ness—-it s an ideal raglan coat-wrap. Hats off to the designer who con-
<:eiyed the graceful raglan sleeves that change to a voke in the back The
lining^ is exquisite. Priced $59.50.

vmtm

COATS *ts TO »ii« SUITS /19.7s TO $95 DRESSES $14.50 TO $89.50
-*^

- BloonUngdaltt—Jfo^ Flooir,

The .Annual Sale }p)

stationefIy

engravin
Stanch'^ old friends itait

eagerly for this annual e\^nt

—they know why. And mijny

people who "would
, nefer

think of buying-stationer}^ in

a department' store" arc iiie-

lighled to find the most
[ ex-

clusive of papers at le^ t||'an-

they are accustomed to jkiy.

In all these items (just a \i;uy

few of the many kinds in liiur

stocks) we have maintai^'<fd

ligid quality standards^ mt
lowered our prices consit er-

ably.

By the PounAl
NE.TKERLAND LINEN—clth

finish in white, blue, gray, laun-
der and buff; lb :.mc
.Envelopes, 25 ! . . ; . ^ic

LEXINGTON LINEN— ^gh
grade fabrfc finish. Pure- wyte.
-Note aiid letter sires; Ifa.^ •,^'c
Envelopes, 25 ....iiSc

By the ^ew |
VESTAL LINEN CABINETlax

gilt-edge cards with envelopes Und
24 slieett t»f paper with enyelpifaes,

white or colors. Atfracti#ty
boxed. .^5c

CORRESPONDENCE "
CARIES,

just too boxe«. Hieh grade c||th
tiaisb in white only. 24 caj
with envelopes. Some with

ji

edges, some with lined etivelo,

WRITING PAPERS in assorled
stVles. Made by the beat mi|Si.
White and colors. 24 sheets wjth
envelopes '

' p
BLACK EDGE WRITING
PER—^just aoo boxes. No.i
border. 24 sheets and envelotf^s",

" #c

Theie items represent tke Uss
expensive branches of our de-
partment. There are spUndi^
papers of absolute correctnesi

jrom 75c to 91.M s qrdre

The Engraving

Section
offers the 'following specials for cjie
week only.

PLATE AND so CARDS, Eiigl
script, -Name only -W.

,

PLATE AND 50 CARDS, Bl4k
Roman or Old English name onmf,
limit IS letters. . .^ . ..%2ni

PLATE AND so CARDS, shadld
RoQian, name onlyAHmit ii

letters ..|2"

SO CALLING CARDS printed frtlij

your own plate '. .sfc

100 PROFESSIONAL OR BUSI-
NESS CARDS, froin your own
-Pl»t« ...»I.l5

Monogram Die
Box of Paper
Sf Envelopes

h:M

i^^

1

These dies are band cut on iteel. \\t^

will make a two or three lettT'

monogram die (we show just a fe

of the styles from which you m
choose) and include a box
good paper and envelopes
white or colors. And we wW
stamp the paper in any of t^js

plain colors. H:

Note—the Die, of course; belongs
vou. You may take it home^i
leave it in our care for futu.

orders.

JCm. Av«. Arouda.^.

Selling OutI
Because of Prohihitiori\

After July i there will be n4
more wines and liquors o1j|

tainabie. Our stocks at th|
present time are fairly con;

plete with imported and d<
mestic wines, whiskies, brar
dies, gins, cordials, etc.

We recommend that yc
anticipate your requirement
and purchase nbw. You wif
not only save the additioniS
tax, which is likely to be im|;
posed any day, but you al^
have the advantage of •mw
assortment that will be diffil
cult to obtain later on.,

^
I I \fia»tmtnt, '

'
•

'

'• ,' *-

,

=**=

A Few t

/t-

- It isn't really fair to

special mention. For ea
entitle it to its own shar

simple—satisfying comfort
you mustn't forget the aU-|

Reduetill

Lexington
\

to -

' Third -Ave.

'l^!^ -i

the fUgh Spots in the

inter Sale
ic Furniture Sal6 to choose a few items for

tnd every suite has certain characteristics that
your attention. Lines of grace—invariably
one's body .and one's mind. And, of course

Iportant -< v
^ . ,

ofla to 33 Per Cent.

%

•'jf^i

|l:->

$167.25 Qu
>:-;;;>.-

:
Re

4 pieces. American \\.

design. Chifforobe has ,tl

Table. Full size Bjed.

Anne Bedroom Suite

ctd to $137.50
It or Mahogany veneer in a charmingly simple
sliding trays. Triplicate mirrored bre.=;sing

Si

$^^5.00 DINING ROOM
r ,^ REDUCED TO ^133

Ten pieces. William ac
design,' finished in Americfi
nut. 54-inch Buffet. Six
covered in genuine Spanish
in brown or blue.

IITE

$125.00 LIVING ROOM
REDUCfeD TO $183

Three pieces.^ Eiti^ la ^j

unusually comfortable ^rfo)
Each piece has spring ar
loose spring cushion seats
sold separately. ' . '^

ITE

i3|&^

*i68.oo LIVING ROO.M SI 11 h
REDUCED TO ^149.75

Three pieces. Spring edge. Cov-
ered with tapestr}-. Also in leatlicr.

but with rocker instead of -.vin?

chair. Loose spring seats. 6-fno^
6-inch Sofa. Pieces sold separatclv.

i4=^
5115-00 BEDROOM SUITK
REDUCED TO S99.25

Four pieces. Charminglv simple.
Walnut, Bird's-Eyc Nfapie or Ma-
hogany finish. Chifforette. v.ith

drawers and sliding trays. Pieces
sold separately.

lo-PIECE DININtJ R(t»

SUITE, 553^5.00

A most distinctive Dinin
Suite, in Walnut or Maho
.made after a charming old
pattern. It is our own
design and is finished in
fashion. - v

Sepan
*28.75 DRESSERS OR u

FONIERS REDUCED TO
Made in Walnut, Mahofj

Ivory. Nicely finished ba|
large mirror.

jSji.SO DRESSERS OR (fcl

FONIERS REDUCED TC
Bird's-eye* Maple, iVlaho];

Walnut; nicely finished, largt

5519.50 BUFFET
* REDUCED TO *i6.
Nicely finished in Goldv,,

Two small and two large <i

Two-door cupboard

*3S-oo BUFFET OR Clk
CLOSET, REDUCED TC

All Quartered Sawed Oak
polished. Colonial design,
feet.

Single border Box Spring,
gratje B ticking; all sizes;

reduced from $19.75 to

' <J7-9S

Rabbet yEdge Spring,
grade B ticking; all sizes;

reduced from i2a.5o to

-

/'' ': -."
,
$36,00

/Rabbet Edgi Spring,

grade A ticking; all sizes;

reduced from $23.50 to

*

French Box S.pririg, grade
B' ticking; all sizes; rediiced
from f30.00 to 1 $27.00.

fteriy

*II5 LIVING ROOM SUITE.
REDUCED TO $99.75

Three, pieces. Frames well fin- .

ished in Mahogany. Cane par.eis
'

and luxurious spring cushion seats.

Covere^ in either velour, tapc^tr;. o{

damask.

"^ieces of̂ Furniture

I)a

75
^•hlv

Ifcroll

*i6.oo CHIFFONIERS
REDUCED TO $12.50

Ivory or white enamel. \\i

wood backs. Well- finished.

*5-5o DINING CH.\1RS,
REDUCED TO 54. 50

Quartered Sawed Oak, g^niinw
leather scats. High banifJter/bacics,

box frames. Arm Chairs t(/ match.
$6.50.

• ' $i2.9s DINING T.VbI
* REDUCED TO i(c).o;

Solid Oak, 40-incli /rou:;>J top.

Two extra leaves. c/entic v'x.

platform base.

*22.5o CHINA /CLOS Ml
REDUCED TO 51750

Neatly designed/ and finisheJ.

Three adjustable shelves. Hent end

«ide glasses and eZass door.

ND BEDDING

mmmm HBOn a

^ED, SI9.7;

ss Bed, with con-

FELT
MATFRKSSr-S

utttfi

HAIR
MAITRESS 1-.:
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THE WBw TORS: TDma. . mmrDA t, pbbbctaby 2.

AN ANTI-RED K)RCE
Rqmartia as the Country Best Prepared

to St6p tiie Bolshheviki
_^»r OAPTAXIf TAfllUi vroioA.

**»*W »»• irattlnc Mrancar. that
th«r are not oelr tityadUic tiMWMt-

•rn countrtM mi« aTaii Soath AmiHca
with thetr -nriaiou* prr^^MUWid*. Iwt at
the «uti« time they an tt^^iait to lavade
the Wert alio wtth their UUUtary f»reee.
Undoubtedly fho mOltart toi'eM rf theBoW»»iw are much ttiwitw thka they
were Mf*«n or tea mooth* ago. ttxAAy
»»M«r«tood that he had to create a n«w
and atroa« army, and It aeema that hei
1» on the way to create It. BolehotUt
troop* have r«>acu»led lUga and are »<l-
vandng to Wareaw. and It Mems that
the Polea have not yet the neoeuary
fore«« to stop them. At the aame time
oth«r report* teU about the advance of
the BoUhevlkl Into the trkralne and
even of vreal Bolah«TUt dUturbaace*
in that coOTitry.

Undoubtedly the Bolahavtet movement
>• a creat menaoo.'

'I*-**-

m

The war haa brought
.
every conptry o« the world mlaforUtnea
and discontent and noiay, haU Irre^
sponsible cUqdk can b* tound everr!!
where. The Wert may be threaten^
from BOW on even by military force*
eent by the BoIsheviM OovemiQent or
orranlaad by their comrades In Qet^
many. In Poland, or In the Ukraine,
lite atrength of this mevement is Mti*-
eovT. In order to dafead the West we
have iMo to stop the advance of their
troopa. Foodstuff*. It has been pointed
out BO many times, are not suffldeat.
Foodstuffs falllns Into the hands of the
revotutlonisu wotUd only Increase their
power. It U abaolutely neoasMrr that
mlUlanr •tepe ritaU be taken.
In order to prevent the Invasion of tto

Wert by the bands of Trotai^r. we have
to do somethlnjr more. The B^lahevlrt
movement has brouilit a new "social
order "—If the Rutslaa anarchy 'can be
called by this aame. This new social
order can live but In a world which will
be. of the same kind: the BolihevikI can
live but in a Bolshevtrt World. They
know that no nation In the world would
enter Into any relatloas with them and
consequently they want to destroy
everywhere the present conditions and
to Impose their own views and their own
kind of orcanlsatlon. The same tfiinc
happened with the French Revolution
with the difference that the healthy
Ideas of the French RevoIuUonlats were
adopted everywhere In the world and
were supported by welt-orxaniAed and
muterty conducted armies, defyins all
the combined powers of Burope. The
BolshevUtl. with their army of today,
arri undoubtedly destined to be d^ei^M.
but they can cause much trouble to the
Allies, and, who knows, perhaps In or-
der to defeat them acaln. thooaaada aaA
thotisands o< lives may have tebe aaerl-
fioed.

To prevent the lavaaloa of the Wert
by Eastern anarchy, a* It Is ImposslbM

I in the actual situation to occupy Uie
whole of Rusfla. We have to boUd Up a
wall. Poland, the trknUne and Rumania.'
By strensthenlnc these three countries
and estabUahInc there strong military

forces, the Bolshevtrt invaders will be
. repulsed, and as soon as the leaders of
this Russian anarchy will have their

.
first defeats. Bolshevism Itself win also

be of a very..short life: But the cocdl-
' ttons la these three countries are dif-

ferent^ ^d therefore we have to taks
..Into consideration the special sltuatlea
of each of thsm.
PoUnd has a very patrlodo pepolK-

tiea. Wkat the eeuBtry
itticai aad ttUttaiy tandara.
Iire*Mi« hM UiA WMiKht «• ««M «dl
the PeUab ftotiam tn^ MS*' ttrMf

this OoverntsgiAt, thea. ' affied MUtary
misstoas wotM-W ]aae::«S.,iH«oUM a

pUfed with fb» Mtttmitr. vmni$ta er
war, would b« Able to reMon- o^er aad
prevent any,att|t(k aa the sild^ et the
'Russtaa aoar^y.
The tfln-Ui^ to le*s ergantHd than

Poland, aad erea til* tTkralDtea pttriot,^
im of oiaay of lu lewton i« very
<ta*rtIonable. SuU. th*r* ark a fiw r«-
Uable elemeata. With their help afflsd
military forces wCi be able to orcaalM
aad te ooeupy the oouBtrK The'ocov*
paUon of this eouatrr to of very gMwt
vi^ue. as the tncrelai^ to tb* Mebest part
of the fon^eir AoMlaa iBaplra. and
thus these riohes will be held at t»e
disposal of the AlUo* and win aot be
left in the haads st the B<rfaevlki

the best ercaaiasd ceuatTT in the e«M
in the present elreumsttoces Is Ru-
mania. Rumania had a (odd aftny. aad
even after the treat tracsdy through
which she passed the ttiil had men
thaa 000,000 m«a disolpllocd' after
the laort modern syttem' of the allied

armlea. tiOst ApHf Bessarahlai unltM
agaia with Romaato. from whtoh she
had beea ttlten by Ute Kosslaaa ta 1812.

Bessarabia added new forces to the Ru-
manian Army. Til* Rumanian Oovern-
nteot Immedtotely started to orgaalxe
Bsssarablaa reglmenu. aad thus the
numbor -of the Rumaal&a Army eould
bo lacreased^br Oa.OOO moa^ On X>ec.
1,

' 1017. * the , Attstro-Himgarian Ra-
manisns in thsil^ national assembly of
Alba tulla. la ¥HmsylvaaI4. atoo voted
uotoa with Rumania^ aad they also
organised InnnedtatslT a oortain number
of' Transylvanlan-Rumaaiaa regiments.
Transylvaalaii - Rumaatoa nglmeats
were flghtlnc as Rumaniaa legions th
Italy and Fraaee—thero iTtre moro than
20k000 men—and fotbr ragtmiats have
been orxanlsed la Siberia attd are to-
day with the Amerlcaas and JTapaaeoe
on their Wajr toward the Uri^ Itoua-

Th* temtory Inhabltod bjr Bumahlans
Is today enUrely la the hanffs of Uits
nation, with the euseption of a little

part which Is occupted by the Berbtan
Army In Southwestern :Banat The nu-
cleus of the forces of ths Rumanian na-
tion is the Rumanian Army, which, with
it^ (^fleers, is able to^ orsanise In Tran-
sylvania. Banat, and Bucovina a new
army amounting to SOO.OOO toon. Thus,
in Increasing the power of the Ahtes In

the east and In stemmlnc the 'Bolshevist
Invasion, th* Rumanian Army and Ru-
mania, with all Its provinces united now
with the mother country. Is of greatest
ImportancOi, She will be able to raise an
army (rt ever 1,00(^000 man Inspired by
the hlshert patriotism and self-sacrtflo*.
But thla new Rtunania of IS.OOD.OOO peo-
ple needs foodstuffs, arms, aad ammunl-
/Uon. That has to be supplied by the
Interallied Council of Versailles.

By strengthening Rumania and helping
her in the present difficult altuation . by
occupying the Ufcraiae with anted troops,

irf orgsnlslAg Poland politically and
morally, the AUies wlU have built up a
wan asainst which all th* Bolshevtrt at-
tempts to penetrate with thedr brutal
forces toward tbo w«|t wfii prove* In

vaJa.

THE JUGOSLAVS DEFENDED
, Washington. Jaa. It. rtll.'

^ r* t*« Xdltor of The Stv) Tprk Ttmtr:
c X am very much averse to newspaper

polemics regarding Inteipational mat-
ters now pending before {the Peace Con-
ference, as I believe as a rule they only

£ envenom the situation, but I Cannot let

the article by Captain Toxsl and Lieu-
tenant Pecorlnl In yesterday's TUcbs
pass unanswered as It is calculated to

> lead public opinion astray on a very
% important question.

) The writers start off yfttb a compar-
i Isea which murt revolt every fair-
<* minded man or woman la allied coun-

tries. " Th* Italian people." they say,
" do* not see why there should be such
a difference between the treatment ac-
corded to Germans and that accoiUed to

the Southern Slavs of Slavonia, Ci^tia.
Bosnia, and Hersegovina." Does' this

'mean that the Italian people make no
distinction betureen the Southern Slavs
and the Germans as enemies ta the

Wfx7 If so, aU further dlscussioa of
the question would be useless.

Can any fair-minded Italian for one
Instant pretend that the Southern Slavs

' were loyal subjects of fVanz Josef, de-

siring the triumph of Aust^aa arms?
The records are mibllof Month after

month the South Slav members of the

Aurtrtan Parliament registered one im-
passioned protest after aaother agatnrt

the Imperial regime. It is notorious

that the whole of Jugoslavia was seeth-

ing with revolt, that thousands of Jugo-
slavs were hanced or im«>rison*d and
that open insurrection was only pre-

I
; 1 vented by the fact that the entire male

l^i IWpulatlon of military age had been
1:^''

. mobilized and. sent to the front.

The Jtigoslav regiments surrendered
" en m^sse " to the Serbs and to the

Russians because- they would not fight

against the Allies. Captain Tosxl and
Ueutenant Pecorlnl murt know that,

after the Congress of Oppressed Nations
was . held In Rome and the Jugoslavs

^were led to believe that Italy had
^T'JBbandoned her pretensions to annex

Jugoslav territory, the Jugoslav regi-

ments also surrendered " ee masse " on
the Italian front. Stj'bia proclaimed
from th<> very first that she was flrhtlng

ta free her brothers ' Ici race from the

Austrian yoke, and every Jugoslav saw
1ft Serbia the liberator, and Serbia was
3on<^ of the allied i>owers.

Captain Tossi and Ueutenant Peeorlnl

complain that the Jugoslavs fought

fiercely against the Italians. Can they,

however, pretend that the army of Klag
Victor Bmmantiel was an army of liber-

ation coming to free the Jugoslavs from
the Austrian y.oke?

Aocordlng to the document signed on
IMhalf of Italy by Marquis Impertall.

territories Inhabited by 7BO.O0O Jugoslavs
were to be handed over to Italy Without

boing consulted aad against th«r will.

-"^Blrhat is this but annexation, naked and
Vfmashamed? What becomes of the

'moeh-vaunted self-determination of peo-

l^sT Is It astonishing that when the

Jugoslavs learned the fate "reserved for

them they fought the invading ItkUaa

army to the death? The Jugoslavs

look to the Allies for liberation. Can
Captain To«l and Ueutenant Peoo-

rinl for one moment pretend that - the

itaUaa antay «M ta anay eg Uborattoo T

I trow net. I^ was an army of invasion
coming to seise Jugoslav territory and
enslave 750,000 JugoslAva

To suggest that this resistance meant
that the Jugoslavs preferred Austrian
to Italian domlnatk>n is utterly unjusti-
fied. But even If they did, ^^rhat (^t
has Italy to sit la judgment? -The ap-.

predatlon of two tyrannies must be
left to tfle victims, not te the tyrants.

Captain Tossi and Ueutenattt Pecorlnl
reproach Jugoslavia with accepting from
Austria the admission of her Indepen-
dence. Why not? The Jugoslavs for
four years part have ' been In rovolt
against Austria-Hunsary and when that
emplro was beaten to its knees and ao-
oepted their demands, why should they
not accept them? Captaio Tocat aad
Ueuteaaat Pecorlnl further ask, " Why
did the Jugoslavs accept the birth cer-
tificate of their new nation from the
Uapsburga instead of ebtaimng It from
the Allies, as th* Csechoslovaks had
done? " 1 hav* yet to learn that the
Allies hav* recognised the new kinedom
of the Barbs, Croats, and Slovenea The
reproach they make the Allies Is Usat
they have not accorded to them tbo
recognition they gave to the Cseobe-
slevaka

Captain Tozzl and Ueutenant PeeOrtai
further declare that " Italy Is mad* to

appear by unscrupulous propagandists
as an aKgresslve and Imperialistic na-
tlea. desirous only to supplement Aus-
tria. In her rOle of oppressor of smaller
melons." But. In the light of the secret'

treaty of London, is sh4i anything else?
She Is trying,. In defiance of the univer-
sally admitted principle of the self-de-

termination et peoples, to enslave 7S0,-

000 Jugoslavs Without their consent and
against their wlU. This Is a fact, and
no amount of special pleaAlag will get
away from it.>

The reproach of the secrecy of the
treaty of Loodoa U completely Justified.
It was kept secret, not from the enemy,
but from the Serbl*^ Government,
whiob was aa ally, and from tko Jugo-
slavs. The reason for its secrecy^ is not
far ito seek. All th^ psrties to it had
not desire for publicity, as they khew
the disastrous effect lu publication
would have on the Serbs and Jugoslavs,
whooe interests tt botrayod.

Fortunately for the world, the United
States and the Jugoslavs are aot bound
by this document, aad. In aU proba-
bility, th* first demand tbo American
delegation wm make at the Peace Con-
ference will be that it be declared nuU
aad void, and that the whols question
of the rival claims of Itallatu and Jugo-
slavf be debated on their merits, free
from any trammel, dlpi&natic or other-
wise. Vj
The duty of the AlUes l» to find means

completely to safeguard Aie latoresu of
the Italian minority la Jugoslavia.
Surely, If both sMes are' animated by
good Intentions, this should not '* pass
the wit, of man." What Italy should
Krive for to' a dose a^tlai^ca with the
new State*. With the Kingdom of the
Serbs, Croats,' ahd Slovenes as a buffer
Stats between Italy and the Teuton
powers Italy*. aeourlty is assured. On
ne passera ma' '

" \
a. oastDoti-^ua^

\

TIME FORAL€AQUL
The MMt Pav*liM« 6«MU|tMl N«w

M ttaM.
*^ «• MMm> <<Mo«M IMk «IM*I
X ]*«• Mad with fMtceat ywtt adt-

terlat uttoto ta « nomM •Uttmi ontlttoA
*TlM HitwgaHiaat- tmgm.* goMmttr
oooMtoooa k)p Mr. BoaMi
Cm* i^ War >Moo(gt1gg i

*iiblo«t. MMb «M rt»o(t*««a aaoOM
ptm- X'^Mtv i«h'N«m Mr^ Booiei
MMnde^'-l'Wlw-A towytrbeCWto Om .wmv
and hop* to bo Ogata. I rooogalMHr,
Bod^i togiu ablllty bad baw bad a grtai
*iiblHi^a.t;tor bto power rt oriktory.
bto t*tyitn»hllbe viaftiii. aad bto i»I*b-
dld Aiberenatam. I therefore regret that
bto lafloeaoe, whIob to great, to being
exertad la eppAalMdi to tb* or*atloa.at
tbto tin* of a lMitx» tt KattoM to
bo'V* for Ito prtmary Oblaet th* pr«f«t>-
tiott of future wars. &s iftOM aa" aakK
ogy between tbo presMticoadltlena aad
tboM evtoting lmm*dtotety after the
mtritttUmitfy Wgr. n doe* not seem to
me .that, sueh aa aaatogy can properly
bo drawn. The CfioMtitntlonal Convea-
tloa Was eohvened three y*ar* aad ale*
moath* aftor' tb* tr*a^ of poao* wttb
ttigUad waa atgaod. It nndotfbtodl]!'
wonid ba«« b«oa eallod lam*duuiy
after oar ladtveadenoe had been ob-
tainad if iha neoeaMty tor mufh aoSon
had then bott awaroat Aithougb the
RtvoittttoA d«Hioa*trato« •taoMAto of
ifiAkfMta la tb* old Oonf•darattoa, beW-
ever. It was not until 1717 that H wa*
fully r^oognlaad that the existing condi-
tion* wer* IntDlsrable. On the other
hand, it ha*. for the last thro* y*am,
been apparent te the eiviiiaed world that
a repotitton of the horrors of this war
waa oBUiinkabl* and eould not be en-
dured. Onr forefather* oough't to oatab'
llsh a permanent form of OoVemment
for a union of State*. 0uah a federation
of th* nation* of the world, or any of
thenii 1* hot at the pre*ant time advo-
cated by any orie. The *ole purpOae is

te prevent future war* through tb* to-
atrumenutity of a ijaague of NaUona
Ur. Be<dc'oaU* thia a " mtre abstract

theory." a " visionary problem." Simi-
lar t«ntt8 were used by the opponents
of our Federal Constitution. The Coo-
stitntlonal Convention convened on May
23. 17S7, and adjourned on Sept M of
the seme year, having la less than four
months aecompHshed their formidable
tisk. And this In spite 6f their bating
no precedent to guide them, for It to 4
striking fact that, although Madison
drew up for the nse of the convention
an abstract of alt ancient, laedlaeval,
and eklitlng Federal Qovemment*, yet
it is impocsibto to find that this docu-
ment had the slightest influence on the
actions of that body or that a' single
provision of the Constitution can be'

traced to any statement therein con-
tained. Althon^ it U hardly a debat-
able question, it would aeem that, where
the peoples of the world hav* lived, un-
der some form of legal syrtcm for so
many years, the task involved la apply-
ing some of thote principles, for a lim-
ited purpose, to relations ' between na-
tions, la certainly no greater than the
establishment of a new nation, under
new principles, without precedent, and
with oondiUon* a« they existed In 1787.
Mr. Beck urge* delay becauae he *ays

the world is now "torn. with Strife aad
hatred." There is, to be sure, internal
strife in Germany and Russia, and pos-
sibly hatred on the part of Germany
toward her conquerors. On thi other
hand, however, there probably never was
a time in history when the nations, com-
prising most of the great freedom-loving
people* of the eirth, were so united by
bonds of mtiTUal admiration, gratitude,
and respect—bonds 'vrou^t from the
sacrifices made by each for the good of
alL There never was a time when'the
peoples of the iroHd as a whole were so
dra'wn together, so sympathetic, and *o
capable or great unselfish action for the
common welfare, list us not lose this
unique opportunity, bet us not even
postpone our efforU for a I<eOgue of Na-
tions untU the end of the, conference and
thereby run the risk that discord may
arise In the conference itself to prevent
the formation of such a League. Civil-

isation ha*. In the Words of your edi-
torial, " proceeded with lelstire " in this
matter for five thousaad years. If dur-
ing this period the world has been
" sane," a lltUe Insanity (like General
Grant's Whisky) might be desirable ! If

we wait five yoar*. as Mr. Beok. sug-
gests, we -win probably wait fifty or five
hundred. '• Jiow 1* the accepted time."

CAPTAIN A. BARR COMSTOCK.
New Itork, Jan. tl. 1919.

THjE DISPOSmON QF SYRIA

A Single Protftctprate Preferred to a Division

Among Many Nations

1% A« Mft*f or fitoMw VM* ««Mlf
rhto CMadea. wt WMtoM Jjlt ! gtm

*ral,.M«..g( JtrM'M.mmrMiUf. luu
toMMa itfgh to tte iMitttHi) toNi>«« e(
tb* tmrnn i*Mlta. tbail fb* Tioaetioa
tt tt wmt* ttak a taemtttrf tbtoriui-

dOBil IMlNiii atid iMkiaibt iauWrUate to

kvlifimi< by O* foot tbat th* sartrrt
sitore it tt* MoMtorraasan flea holds a
strategic posttioi^ In : tbo mnp of ih«
did WMd. H to thg littti b<tw««B tbm
oOhUbeAt*, MDf«^ AMa. tedi AMepL
Ito militaitT btofory ba* b«*a! rigbtly
pictured a* tbO pToi^Histoti of nearly a^
the world coaattoror*. flhrtojr' aW^rer
who drtaoMd at * ifeftS ktli|(dMi fr«m
the tlm* of AUduider afid XuUn* jC4w*ar
dowB to Qie timo ot «attotooa aad Wm-
lam lMi*e*imeni had a oewretau* ey* sat

upon tbat narrow -jrtriltroi: land.

'

One of the dtocbtiraiitig. <Mttm vt

tbo dUpbfiBbM itrtto liOiMbJK iikd riuto
deaUag with tb* wytUenitBi o< tt« ffob*
IMB o< Syria to tb* faot thai Mtdt
pfar«*«* a* 'Mgal —ptraBoB*" tMK«
in Ooanootion ' with oirtain tetoitokn
powera-^" rightful oIiOb)*' and ambi-
Uon%" "i^tored (^ oobtrol.'' ^ have
been fMaty natd. SMdtetly the jiroblem
to not bain* approMdied from the staad-
point of ^Miat to mote be^tttl t^ the
peopto oenoem*d aad of vmat to eon-
duOive to the beot iaMir**to of tb* World
at large, but from ^ Uie taadpoint of
what to good for tbto or tbat parttetuar
Burop«aa nation. Thoa* et ua who w*r«
led to bdto'Ve tbat MMft teRBlaolegy baa,
aa a reoult of tb* war, boeemo OboeUte,
mtiSt have been rtill mar* abooked to
il»co*et that, aeeordtng to oeKtin
" **or*t tr*atla* " uado by Bagtand and
Franoo at t.oadoa la iMt ud by Bng-
tond. France, and Ruaua at Petrograd
la 1«17, Syria ba* boon oarved out Into
three or mora apolls that go to abnort
a* many viotora. The Inoonaiateneies of
such treaties witb Oke various deotara.-
tlona of atateaman With rngard to the
alma of die War and tbo principle* of
demoeroey and aeU-detetttibatlon are
eaay to prev*. TWa, bgiwutw, to not
the idbno before ua. the «tt«atiOtt la, are
the proviaiona Of the** •eorrt treaties.
If carried out, likely to Oettle one* for
all th* knotty "Eastern Quertlon." or
ikr* they Ufcely to dlatarb the oton oourse
of future evonta?
The proviBlon* of tfie treaU** and re-

oent ahnouncemenU ahOW that a paft of
Northern Syria wfli be ineorporatad (rith
Mesopotamia in the Bntfiah mhere of
Influence. The southern port of Syria
win be under intematlohal admlhtotra-
tlon, whatever that may mean. The
Lebanon amf th* Uttoral 'wfll go to
Franc*. Stooe the conclusion of those
treaties, and to add to the oompllca-
Uona of an already ooropllcated situa-
tion, Damascus and Bauran bave been
granted to the tcing of al-RUks. whose
son. Amir Faisal, has alreadiy estab-
lished himself In the. oldest capital of
Syria and proeeeded to appoint govern-
ing representative* over the region al-
lotted him... Whatever intention* the
British and French may entertain with

to^r

A CONS(pilflOU$^ OBJECTOR

Hg fthNM fjfig Vi«ii(4 Ml Aoaoptlnt

ififl;'a«)Virflm«nt.

ngaHl t» th* ftitnr* falall«iaiM» of Ca-
mtMm bad AraH*. (b* iaot remains
tbat t* «4ed«* iKattal iNtaa «nna to not
gotog to be «ia oaa*J^k^ apito of ta*
(not tbat tha.Araia &a«o aotblng wbat-
«^r«r to do iMtb aa^ VHtipl flyrik.

Vbto dtoPoMttoa of fljprta, to bristled
with diffionltte* and fratigbt with dan-
gers ot loeai aad in^matlonal charao-
tsr. .IntornationaUy -viewed, here are all

tbo iMiaento neM**ary (or a future ek-
pfostoa that wiU disturb Qi* pMce of the
Whole world. LOoaOyMowed, this dlvi-
aioa of Syria wilt deal a OeaOi blow to
Syrian natloatol U<e ai^d wtu binder tb*
progrtia of tJM niirty liberated land.
Tb*- dl(fei«ttt parto. of, Syria ere mm-

n*aiteally laMfdapendMit To detaob
from Syria the C*rtito<plate ef Baunoit
wtuh to tb* graaary «t Byris, la noth-
ing too* titan aoala^ty. Thoa* of ua
who Itvod Ut SyHa reintiBbar tb* long
atriAga of oaoato wbhA evei^ Sammef
oarrled the wheat of Bauran to the
Lebanon and -th* UttMal. Tb* p*oplo
o^ Lobanon haw bodbubtediy presenmd
and dMalf**l*d a fBoi% atorkod natioaal
«on*eloa*na** tbaa th* t»tt of th* peopto
of fiyriat bat tb* tozaaatabto *j;psri*aa*
ef .tba laat tobr year*, m 'whieb th*
Lebanon, thr«t«(t ttarvauen, loat about
ono-tbird « ito MKHUlon, ought ta «on-
-viiuM ua of the 40pendettoe Of tabanob
upon the ^tolna of Syria Th* iiiaaiai i*
of the Armenlaha having ahoekad the
whoto elvlliaed iTorid—except the Oer-
man*.-tbe Turka, Intent upon the 4e-
Btmotten of the Lebanese, resorted to a
mor* subtle i method than mssaamrs
lliey ehnply out oft the food enpply of
the motmtola and left th* inhabitant*
to th«tr fate.

if thto dl90«itlon of Syria to d*atmot-
IV* of th* b*ot Intoresu ef the Syrians
and has to It the aecda of fntutta atrif*.

what, then; la the aolutlon of dt* prob-
lem* 1

.
^

WUbefot elalitfng th* peaaeaalbn a( a
patent remedy, doea It not a««nt ftrom
a peruaal of the abovo fact* tbat tb*
safest solution lies In the dlieotlon of
keeping the unity of Syria as a (eder<
ated State, with each component part
free .to administer its own .local af-
fairs, but aU united In a Oontral dot<-'

ernment under' the trustaeahlp of
Western demooratic power that will
help the people to govern themsel'ves
and tliat will -withdraw frOM the land
AM soon as lu inhabltsuat* oan perform
the function of fuU self-government 7^.

Let us hope that when the League of
Nations is formed as a result of the
Peace Conference It -wiU designate as a
trustee over Syria a power that wfll
keep

.
the geographical entity of the

land and that wlU enter tbo toad tpi-
marlly tor the good of Ito Inhabitants
knil that will thus heib straigfaton out
«<o rangle which unless saUsfactorlly
rtratghtenad will continue to duturb the
peace of the world. No power Is better
qUalMed to perform this serrioo than
the United States of America.

PmLrt» HTtTI.
Colombto University, Jan. 23, Iglg.
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NEED FOR DIET KITCHENS.

T» tm XMtar ef Tht Weis y*f* mn«« ;

General Gouraud, wrttiijg with enthu-
siasm^ and appreciation of the -work of
th* " Blen-Btre du Blesse," asks te
hav* diet kitchens at Metx. Strasbourg,
and at Pont de Kehl, where French,
British, and American prisoners arrive
every day. These men have b*en half
starved for months, and some, alas I fOr
years. What food th*y have had has
been either revolting soups or arilfiolal

subeUtuua. In oonaaqoenoe their dlgee-
tlons ar* -wrecked, and it to General
Gouraud'a hope to build them up (When
they are not beyond hope) with our
nourishing dietary t>etore they return to
their homes: Otherwise they wfll b« In

no condition for work. The death rat*
among the*e returned prisoners la nine
a day per hospital.
Moreover, In all th«*e frontier hospi-

tals there are men with wound* that
will take montlis to heal, ,or with fev«r.
Incipient tuberculosis, and gastric
troubles. AU of our diet kitoben* are
running, and we are asked e^ery day
to establish other*.

The American people have been won-
derfully generous, to " Bten-Etre du
Blesse." and we are determined that
their money abali be amployed judi-
ciously, therefore kitchens are only In-

stalled where the need Is Imperative.
The following ^tatemgnt as a sample of
our work, may be intoresting to our
patrons':

On Dec. 2t, 1»18, 'We shipped to th*
kitchen of St^ltai tomporaire RoIIln,
where th«r* are many returned prison-
ers under treatment 7d caae* weighing
1.511 kilos, value 4,t0*'fratt«i. Thla diet
kitchen dtotributad during th* month of
I>ecember Il.SSt portlona and l.iod
special r^ginto*. On Dec S we shipjMd
to the kitoban at HOpltal mtutalre.
RoyalUeu, 110 oaaes, weighing l.tlO
kilos, ,i4iu* t,70* franoa and w* wiu
supply 1,300 hospitals. A great many
nUlltary hospitals hav* been evacuiUed,
but many more have' not. The Miniatere
de I'inatruetion pubiiau* et dea Beaux-
Arts has asked for ail of the official
records Of th* '' Blen-Etre du BleiMt

"

regarding thto osum aa untquo- among
war reUrt, oi<antoa5uona and aa baring
done a great and ettlSent work. He is
to place the record* In the arobives of
the BibtiothCqu* et Muaee de to Querra.We must continue ouT Work until Hay

i JOB FOR A FIGHTER.

Not In Ug Bualnoaa, but tbo Teach-
ing Profeuof.

To tht EMt»T o/ Tht Neto Yofk TfMtt:
1 -was very muoR interested In your

article in the Issue of Jan. ii about
former otftcers, looking for "Jobs," but
I Waa very aorry to read what your
"young daptoln once a teacher" said.
X fully agree •with him that it is hU
" duty to help his country in these days,
just as much as it was in ths dayii of
fighting," and that in order to do this
he must " throw off the old mental and
physical lassitude." He says: "Life
and movement and the spirit of fighting
are now In my blood and a part of my
nature. I moat have them, and I be-
U*v* th*r* U endugh adventure In big
busmess to satisfy me. I am wIHlng to
try anything that 'to offered, it there to
fighting in It. aiid if It leads to some-
thing with a future." But why should
he turn to big business for the fightinr
he wants? That looks more like flght-
ina for one's self than fop one's country.
And where can a man find a better
field for a fight than In a campaign ^ _
against the forces of ignorance and In-

^O""* Captain wants a job with fighting
ertia which murt be driven out of our
boys if.w* are to have tbcfuture lead-
ers In all the arto and sciences, in so-
clai, teehnlcaL and poliucal progreaa
whith alone can give us and hold for \is
a place to the forefront of olvUization?
To go Into big business is to increase

the material wealtl) of our nation, a toak
which is only too attractive to most
men, as well aS to gato wealth for one's
self. To go Into teaching, not aa a soft
Job but as the greatest fight on earth,
is one of the highest patrtotto services a
"man can do for bto Country. It the war
has taught us anything. It Is that we,
need for our defense In war as well as
for our grb-wth and progress in peaee a
largs number,of men and women trained
to use their minds, to think, to invent
to keep up with art the latest aclentlfte
and technical ideas and to develop them
and apply them In our oiim national Hfe.
During the *»hbte course of the war the
country wa* combed to ftod such men
They were taken from every line of life'
and otir college faoulttes were depleted
of ttieir bert men and women to do
War work. We aU know bow tnadequato
our, supply of physicians and nurses
proved to be When the great influenaa
epidemic found halt our available stock
overseas. Many fvniUes are mourning
today deaths whteh need never have
been had more of our boy* been rtlinu-
lated to a deepec intorest in science and
the inteiiectual life, to a rtrongOr sense
of social obili^atton. Then we would not
have found so larg* a proporUon of the
best power* of the country in
business."

conatently increasing the body of men
and WOme#'Who are willing to devote
more time and money to their education,
to put off the period of earning and to
find their main satisfaction, not In
personal gain, but In intellectual Interest
In the work they are doing aad in look-
ihg forward to a future made better by
their efforts, though they themaelv**'
will protmbly never live to see It.

-

Tbttt can be no nobler or more patri-
otic service than to bring up such a
generation of Uve intellectual workers
and ekpert* for our country, but it cart
only be dOne by Uve, InteUectual teach-
ers, men who can prove to, our young
folks that the things of the spirit are
more fascinating than any material gain
and that to use one's oWn power* and
talenu to the fuU is the greatert Joy
that, life can give. And to -whom can
we look to give us puck teachers it mot
to the young mea yrho have been trained
ii^ellectually In our schools and col-
leges and then have had their moral and
Intellectual fibre hardened in Hie stem
school of war? The teaching force of 'our
country has already been depleted by
the war. Our wbote educational system
has been shaken and dislocated. If our

•te-aKKdi ertttcism of the
tegtUea* objectdra released

k#a b«iiii jUven back pay.

1* biJ4et«n. will yOB prtot

faetof I myself am a con*
:tor, bavlBg b*«a retoassd

a Jab. Mbfcaca* ef sobm
. to my oourt-martiaL

lcot*iw inivuM *ir Sooro-
Bakar'a order *< Jaa. ta

war* au'maA whom tb* Boar*^ la-
qairy net oa|r regard*^ as slnoer*, but
Wba *»«Id h(|v* takea alt*mat* «*rvtoe
in tb* tiMttii of a fafbl 'fnriooglti or
Frtondb' r*«ab*tt«iettoa w«rk bad tb*y
had tn* opp^onlly of -deias *e before
they were ' otturt-btoJitoted.- la other
'trord*. they t^ooUt aot ftav* been sent
to pHgon at jiai: aoodrdlag to tb* War
Oebartatcat-tfietla rallag.
!%» fact tnet these aMa were gtvea

baac Pay wa{!'no«fault of ttaoirs. Mort
ot tbttb had IkfasM to sign tb* pay ron
*blU they 'if«l» la eamp. Thto ae-
oouat«« for tli* fart tbat thv had back
im.r t» tfa*lr[W>adtt Up to tb* data of
their oonri-matrtlat and -.the r*d tap* of
th* army req^red that thkoa discharred
ttiey nottft fie pay. Tb* i»*o th*m-
aelir** bad aM cbdtoe abeat aeoepting it

bnleaa they d|4 what two a»«n ar* t*.
i>ort*d to hm¥i don^^refuaad. to aooept
their diseb<l>gi|k. Some at the mea re-
turned tbeto plttr to tb* Wir Oepartmant
dlrbst. T ',

Had these' Itoaa bean leaa nneempro-
mlsing In tbeieatand moat <a tbem eould
have had i>er8ect|y safe and compara-
tively ea«y jaMto the camp*. They
refused to be't*oim*i«, but they asked
no favors. "

' y
•

In additton t'» the mea released, ' there
ar* over too pjeotdr* atiU rrtatoed at
Fort Leaven«ortb- Tbeae men are
either eiasaed f* Uutoeere by th* Board
of Inquiry or|th*y reused all wortt—
even that on^farms.-4ccause ef their
objection to cdbscriptton by th* State.
Ih spite ef theft, refukal to be conscript-
ed, tome of '^ese men Were held In
eamps for fourj-and Bva months waiting
oourt-martial. s;

'
j

These men. -^iere ready to take the
eonsequencea of their ph>te*t They felt
that It wa* hdiiorable for the Govern-
ment to give i|en tShelr dwlce between
accepting oon^niption aind going to
prison. But tl«4 desire of the War De-
partment to ev!(|je the issue—to keep the
objectors Unde«[j military authority and
yet accord tlMin liberal toeafment at
the same tlnnHksaused OOnOtant misun-
derstanding onfthe part of both army
officers and objectors. reStilting oftwi in

the most ridlciiibus idtttotlons. This ac-
counts in torg^ measur* for the bru-
talltie* to obj^jHor* In some eaaton-
mcnta notaUy ^amp Funstcm. Kansas.
The C. .6. J^whwB fihaUy oourt-

martlalad was j|bt tried or anttcnced as
a conscientioua jjobjector but as a dis-
obedient and. s|calcltrBnt soldier, and
tlien sent to a ^lltaiT' prison, where he
was sua requlrfjl to serve .the military
machine. WhenSjome.of the men refused
to do this thejifiwere kept in solitary
confinement fortto-ver 'nine weeks.
These obJeQtoti^ do not ask for back

pay. nor h6nor&lfle discharges: They re-

fused to be soldljirs, and if the War De-
partment insistsjpn keeping up the farce
and requires th«^ to accept pay for the
timi! they spentslin'camps. that Is not
their bueinessi a
These fa<^to vafr be. more illuminating

when compared iSvIth the policy of th*
ShigUsh Oovemr4>nt In regard to the C.

O. In Bn^land^tbe conscientious ob-
.^tor is -tried.b£a dril tribunal "whicn

to open to the Mblto It found guilty,

a* he of course Is, the objector Is sen-

tenced to not mo?e 'than two years In a
clvU prison. Afjjer his first six weeks
in prlton. If fouttd^ sincere, he is then
offered altemategservlce under civilian

authorities. If (Je prefers to stay In

prison as a protect against a^I conscrip-

tion that Is bis anivUege. There Is a
definite, dear-cuCpolicy. In this coun-

try the objecto^ to mUltary service

spends mort of IHs time speculating as
to what will hajipen next.

" «VAN W. THOMAS.
New Tork City,|7an. 30,' ISIO.

EXIGAN LAWS
nts of American Investor!

t New Carranza Decr^s f

INDIANS|)f MEXICO.
IT

no yorft nm«« :

In it vrhlch leads to something in tfce
futur*. let him go back to teachtog, not
in a spirit of " mental and physical las-
situde," but with the feeling that he to
going Into the biggest manufacturing
business Ih the world and that hto
produot-good elHaena and expert leaders
ot men-4s the commodity Which to mort
"needed by bto oouatry and the worid.

M. P. WHITNSlT.
Vassar CMlege. Foughkeepsle, Jan. 3o

1018. .

big

eming

with mcraaatog demands, and,, therefore,
beg that our friend* wlU remain toter-
ested and generous for tb*** f*w amnth*
4ioro.
Checks should b* mad* out', to L*

Blen-Btre du Btosad and aent te^Jame*

Parto. 9t». $, Ml*.
-"*«»*^«'-

nieeo business men hav* been most
valuaW* during the war. They have
worked unselfishly for the common wel
fare and the country owes them a debt
of grautude. But tb* war ha* proved
that, thoogb aa excellent amy with an
adequate number of ofticer* can be
turned out tn' a brief time, scien-
tific and technloU experts are long In
the making. We have seen In thousand*
of eases that teachem of mathematics, of
ehemlrtry, of Unguage* can bacom* of-
fleer* and good 'ones. IVhat trUnliig can
be better than the long haMt of direct-
ing, inapiring, and eODtootling bodies ofyoung ment to not a whilom profesaor
now doing more than any on* man to
eonsOlldata and ntoke permanent th* «f-
fortt of our hbrd^lrtm viotOfyT But no
power eaa make outjof tb* biud&e** man
a phraietot or aphyitotoa, bow*««r «agv
he may b* to render such service, ifws are to prosrea* to time of peace \n
technical arto, In public health, in In-
venttona; If we aTo to b« tmOy in time, ^•**°» «*
of war. to to** adyaataga^ every^ '"^'^U^
poartbie mean* •( vtotory,n* mjm. k«*p Umwfi

CARDINAL 0'CO<»WELL.

To tht KiUer ef nt Iftte yor* Tlws*.-
Since the lamented demise of Cardinal

Fariey in September the general public
has awaited with considerable interest
the choice of his successor to the Arch-
blshoprto of New York. A most search-
tog oensideration of the different candi-
dates ha; occupied the advisers of the
Papacy, but the mort important See in
America has rematoed vacant in the
first and Critical months of a new era.
The visit of the Papal Under Secretary
of State to America combtoes with the
taterestlnr rumor that Cardinal O'Con-
neu may be Invited to leave Boston, if
tbat U so. Boston's loss wiU be New
York's gain. During hto retearkable
clerical career William Htnry 0'Conn«ll
has combined some of the enthusiasm of
youth with the love of responsible duty
in a. Roman College or at th* 'Mtoade^s
court, upon hto Cardinal's throne, or on
the platform of Madison Square harden
he kas shown that genial itrength.
Which U typical of a rfaen leideroi
democracy.
In days of threatoned Bolshevism an-*-— id<'~*-

' ^-•-•-'--
-

*-

independent! Archbtahop who can touch
and yet control the crowd to an asset
to the RepUbUc. His own dleU onTthe
subj,ot are scholasUc In Uaslr precision.
Long live the people.^ The law is not

«>e people. The people is not the law:
The ta# is the principle of 3uatlM nyl

ling the people." Like moat men of
strong principles and unmeok way* the
Cardinal to as much criticised as he is
admired in his own church. He to a

„ Hto
dittlko of th* Russian Caardtan a* the
laat great peraecuF'-*^ --^ ^ ^ vn.

bto long training

uasto
uUkg
g In

dlscipltoarlan of a type that la n*edcd
in a world let loose. As a democrat he
to les* attractive to the uitereato aad the
Wealthy than to the man to th«street,
for Whom_he conceive* hto church was
iouaajd. Bis worw Wi^Tia\Sr bi*n4
a* wide as those of the Papacy and as
bttM); mtounderatodd. Hto^lStrtut ahiS

1^ an Caardtan aa the

«l-tb. reuef i.FT'*¥"^-
m^OIuUen brought tb bMk Calho|}?u3
JfWjWha* he remain* on* of America'*

wbtob Bhowed themselvea at Cardinal
nrley** eievauon between the jeStoh
»ataMuit and Catholic eommunttiaa OfHam york wMl not be impeded, if tS*
po^ia» dea re to fulfilled by^the trana-

To the Editor^/ Thi

The general tenibncy of your editorial

article of Jan. jsj eptlQed\" <7ondltlonB

m Mexico " is sollsound that it almost
seems ungenerousLto quarrel with any
of its parts. At Rie same time It con-

tains some errori which even though
they will pass t^jlodced aad Innocuous
in Mexico are' calculated to create in

this country frest^ elemenU of miscon-
ception as to " coudltions in Mexico."
Except as an^aqldemic issue, the ex-

istence there of sjjch a thing as " In-

dianism " cannot tlje taken seriously. It

does not come mtii the realm of prac-

tical politics. It' tJay be the pet dream
Of an occasional ^haeologtst; It may
even lurk in the liraln of one or two
Indian students tM on the^htotories of

Mexico that glbrlfjj the ancient Astec*
it certainly Is n^ the " slogan " of

2apaU. Manuel ^Qamte. Director of

Archaeology. (whe|8ver that title may
mean.) shows by |he words quoted ta

the editorial that,^ln*n In Mexico may
be quite as mlstalt^ Vegarding " Zap-
atism " as they mil? be In Washington.
Their .theories ^<t^d earprtoe no one
more than Zapata. Jrho la not an Indian
and would resent 'Hie instouatlon. The
writer has lived Jor thirty, years in
Morelos; know* XaipaU and all his
family. p •

There to another Uilstake eontained in
the editorial underlnotlce to the effect
that the Indiana •R'were ousted from
their lands by convmlent legal process
In Morelos. Thto ^^ an utter fallacy
without the shadoir|of foundation In the
history of the oonqtlint of Mexico or of
the colonial epoch, pAt the time Cortes
discovered and eohMiiered Mexico <Kew
Spain) the Indiana [Vho then populated
the district very sp^nwly" and who in-
creased fourfold t<lkder ispaniab riiie,

did not till the landi now In posaeaalon
of the great plansLtlons: neither- did
they erase cattie ott.them, as they did
afterward, .for the {bnquerors found ho
catUe at alt in NeWfSpain. Their agri-
cxilture -was limited |o smsll plots, irri-
gated only along tiC low-lying beds, of
the rivers. All thlaais a matter of hls-

The first irriC&tlon svstems were
her* followed, and
t'makiog when th*
rythlng. To claim

nds for the In-
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tb*y may oOaUnue in potasaaien fcyf
ing apecial oontraeta oa terms »»~| w
the Oovemment -with the natlea m
paying the natlon'a rentals aa*

' to misleading
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with the very real apoUatlon pre«t4i(
by the oonatitutlon aod thee* daaai^
How can he exptato the effacts tt ^
proposed petroleum code present** k^
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fors Congress providing far eaaecty ka
same results?

Mr. Carpio's aUualOB m "e«ae»'
slons " in thto connection Is adrad a
irould lead your readers to beli«v« ttol
American compaalaa* claim of title h
baaed on Oovemment ooooessioa 0^
pri-rllege. No American company |bi
any suefa claim. All, without imp,
tlon, hav* bought and leased their int
to Mexico from individual owners, gr.
Carpio says: " Mexico is not as eoeoy,
but a friend that expects justice." IU7
we aot add that w* are aot uiaralea M
friends, who have, as h* admits, dtnl.
oped Mexico's aatural wealth. whM
his own cotmtrymen csa not u>d de SM
develop, aad tliat we expect juallM
frdm Mexico? In thto caae. the (4i
justice te be expected Is recognltlao rf

legally acquired rights and UUes. IT.

cheerfully admit the right at Mexlae I*

tax the production of oil. We ban
never denied It But we do deny tto

right of Mexico to conflsoet* proptrtr
for the purpose of r&lslna revenue, sot,

we may be permitted to add, as ds«
our President, to whom Mr. Carpio pan
a graceful and deaerved eomplloMat
that friendship depends on mutual n-
spect for right and justice.

A friendlier feeling Is joucht, but a*»
not

. come while Mexico insists on S^
spolltag American Investors and dlvt*.

ing properties they developed amaw
favored Mexicans. y

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Of 6.

PRODUCERS OF OIL IN Msanca %
New Teck. Jan. 31. Ulk '

RACE5 THE REVOLUTION

Cardinal O'Connet) to th*
In the new world.
'' CA«iqUC LATMAN.
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Jacksonville,
To thu BiUot ot Tht
X have read -wH
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Morgan' J. O'Brien,
Issn* of Sunday, J

heading " Loyali;its
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made to a previous toj

Justice Russell of the;

Nova SCotia.
'
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attention.
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proceeds to make cal<

relative number of

Irish who emigrated to

vIoiM t6 the Revolutiqr

the number of trtohmj

American armies durii

Having saUsfied hintoj

migrants. Judge O'Brj'

hto estimate of the
troops In the revolution
his knowledge was
amlnation of '° the ni

roll* of the variouai

raised In defense >f
In numerous oasOs |ili

papers which show *

nativity' of the mi
sources he arrives
that at least ' 38 per
lutlonary forces were
birth Or were Amarii
Irish Immigranto t

'

It Is generally kao'
number ot troops
Amerioaa side during tbi
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World Almanac for 191'
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Jon. 27, 191*.
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m the South
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certain pe-
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arollnaa, but

Re then
a aa to th*

ih-Irlsh and
coloaie* pre-

d also as to

isted In the
t war.

to the tm-
lext takea up

of Iriah
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this number, or U7,7ia, were of M* |
birth or extraction. '^

The most authoritaUv* aad tro«»

worthy figures which we have as ta i

the number and compoaltten of the pop-

ulation of the United States will k*

found to "A C^itury of Populstlaa

Growth From th* Firrt C*asns of tto

United Btotes to the Twelfth. ITM ts

1900," prepared imdcr the dlreetloa •(

the Bureau of the Census of the Dapaa
ment of Commerce and Labor of (to

United etatea. and printed by tb* Oer-

•mmettt Printing Office at Washlnft*
In 1909. The statistics presented In tUi

book were prepared by aa adaqoau
force of skilled men aad women troa

the only official and authentic reeot**

In eUstenceymainly the census retnrai.

and. though not perfect! undoubtedly

set forth the facts as nearly as ca* to

done.
On Page 80 of " A Century of Fopuls*

tlon Growth," Table 17. the total popo-

totlon of the United States In i:W i*

given a* S,9S9.820. composed of *.in,4M

whites and 737.181 negroes. On p*g*

121 is printed Tabic 'tS, ahowlns tb*

number and. per cent distribution af

the white population aceordlog te aa*

Uoaallty, to 1790, as follows:

»>auah
Boeteh .

Irtah .,
Dutch ..

rr*noh
Oermao

Kumb«r.
.aace.ea*
. Ut.»6S

«1.M4
. 7(1.»6»

17,*1»
1T«.40T

All «th*r ;.. iC'

AU natlooalitl**

liea

it th* total
'*d on th*

It year* of
KOOO. Th*
no, gtve*

![>tlge O'Brien
it oona«rva-
»«r mot. at

p.tt

il

8.171.«44 1«M

The returns of the First Census dig

not show directly the source of orlgib.

or nationality, of th* population. •»*

the numbers of eaoh nationality in thla

toble wer* determtaed from the na>-

tlonaUty todlcated by the nam** a<

heads of famUlss. As explained In tba

firrt part of Chapter U. of "A C»o-

tury of Population Growth," the rswlti

obtained by this method doubtless gl»*

a reasonably accurate analysis of ito

nationality ef the population, and Judge

O'Brien aeema to have used the 'soo*

method in some of nto calculations. B
Is also tru* tbat th* figures used *«•

those for the year 1790. the year of tb*

First Census, but it may be coocada*

that the Irish population did net da-

crease In the seven, years foUcwlng the

surrender at Torktown. It will also to

conceded that the total number of Irt*
troop* In the American armies oeuM
not have exceeded the total Irish pega-

lation.

The great tide of Irish tamiigi«H«»
«»d «iot reach the American shore* antfl

after the colonies had achieved Itotr

liMtopendenoe. Of the toUI whit* popu-
lation of &. 171,444 in 1790 the Iru"
numbered only «LU4. or 1.9 per o«t,

i. .J',.*WT man. woman and cM*
Of Iriah birth or extraeuon had b**;
•hrtOlea In the American armies ^5
JfouM stfll hav* lacked soma 5«.«» "
*^rl*g«d U per cent. _^^Thto totter Is not written in tha *BW
*t««>t^v^V. t*ut only " in the «t» .

^bJ^abd B. SHUBLOSl.
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Scholarship System Kebps Many GhUdrei^
' L^ Schobl, Thus Fitting Them

^ Better for Future Work •

cepud thiar (n collem. wiv
not IB aidiMlT Th»t ! a qmbUvb
th»t la b*tRff mgltMXea j«Mt Mw.We hear m*ar rumors of work being

4ona. of acboUrahtp funds beiiy f»Xb-
•red tOKetlMr, of vocational adv*s* IM-
tnc adnlaUtered la connection with
achol&rtUp p&ymenta.
Tb«r« ars a onaaber of wimiiwi at the

Hanrr Straat B«:tle«ient wl^o ft>r naia
httv« fcfl«» pm^eetinK and dlrtrlbuUnc a
scholarship fund. Thejr started In a very
small wajr, aa modi as twalv* yw^aaco.
In response to an Individual demand,
and from that nucleus of an idea hai
crown an orvaitlsatton Thleh take* oars
of two hundred or more scholarship pay-
ments svsry year.
The whole idea of the sc|iolarslUi> work

is this: Children may have their wortc-
inf paver* at the ac^ of fourteen, but
more often than not they are Illy fitted
at that ace ta Uke their places in ths
workta« world. Sometimes, because of
bad health, or bsc^usf of an Iznperfeat
•ducation. they should not be allowed
to add ta the tnitersto quaUty of New
York's *vorkta^ forces. The school sys-
tem does what it can to Impreaa upon
the minds of the children tl^ fact that
an Initial education counts larcely to^
ward their ulUmata success, but the
schools cannot supply the wherewithal
to pay tor car fares and lunches, and
to help ttie stmsKliBc mother of a larya
family sks out her aoeacre income.
That is Just where the schoiarshlp

faod comes In. It talks to the (*}ld
and to the family la the lansuace that
lyitkea the highest appeal. It says: "I
wm supply tor you tS a wesk—not.
perhaps, as much as you will earn If
yon are worklnr. but enough to help
con«iaerably, and enough to allow you
to make the effort to educate •yourself."
U Is the college Idea all over again ap-
plied to these miniature spedmeDs o^A>-
dety. A successful business maa said
when he beard of the scheme: "I wish
^cmethlng like that had been done for
me—then perhaps I would have more
health today, besides tks moBsy I h«*«
succeeded in earning."
A child wlio starU to work at U to

losing something. That is an absolute
fact, tt may not be apparent Just at
the start, but It wUl surely crop up
m aft*r years, and It surely Is the duty
of every one who is beni up oa bstterteg
the civic conditions of the ooinciunlty
•o see that' this vital subject has close
Uentloit.

Kev OhlMrea Are He^ed.
•he smoothly running sekeiarsfaip op-
nlzatlon goes Into the subject of the
i dren's problems with ^ much more
oroughness than merely to pay them
ney. It first takes note of the Indl-
:ual boras problem, and If the dUH-

• Ules there prove too p-eat for the
Ud to struggle against steps are taken
r-jlleve that ^tuatl-jn. Then the child
asked to come oe a certain speclfled
y each week to collect the weekly in,
rU.-nent of lu scholnrrblp. At that
n* Booseone who is familiar with the
uesUon Is ready to Uston to the tale
- any new and unforeseen obstructions
n tb« stormy path of acqoirlng'knowl-
'Ige. Added to all this, the Scholarship
I'ommlUee goes very exhaustively into
ho matter of Tocatioaal guidance. From
the time the child comes under Its cars
Its ralad la guided and dlrectsd ttoward
making a deolston with reeard to a spe-
gMc TocaUon. Often this Is a work of
some labor and love, for the subject Is
a new one. difficult to nnderstaiid.
However, by means of science and a
large portion of human Interest wonders
have been accomplished.

Many are the Interesting stories which
prove that the standard of home visltlRg
and Investigation are necessary details!
In the work of administering scholarship
payments. For Instance, there were two
little children who, though they started
out at school with the highest qf- marks
and reputations, seemed, for some un-
accountable reason, to ^ Kolag dowPi
down. down, so far

WTWMW aw «h!1d should IMM^ 19.Jl n« lataat Moepted discovsrlss and«"«**». As a pjirt of the school cur-
rtcj^mi it has not by aay means been
»»W«f. MttKNWh ipach Is b»iag done
In diat dlrecdon. Ij Is, however, in the
teMnaey of tfa« ehoUrahip work that
mtich In the way of vocatioaal guidance
OMI b« accomplished.

OaUtag CttUrm Ast^hU
',Th« tint Mt attp far any method if
vocational guidance is that the indi-
vidual shall realise what it Is he wo^M
like best to do and what he considem
himself best fitted to do. After the
mlad «Bce awftksas to this necessity
thera is a long and weairy road to be
traversed before a decision Is arrived
at. Now, the sooner the germ of the
Idea is planted In the child's mlpd the
bttter aad more accurataty will he be
able to decide the question for himself.
Wie provision of an adequate trade

training for tltose w^ose inclinations run
In that way is oas of tl^ first duties
of the Scholarship Committee. Then,
for tbasa who wish a^ov* •verythiag
else ta enter the commercial and busi-
ness world, courses of study must be
outlined which will best fit them to
take up the first duties to which they
wUl, In the ordinary couiss of ovsats,
be ssilgnsd.

Tliey are Ipibued vltb the idea that.
,sven after they leave school aad go to

when they come home? Or,

rather, how are they beta* ro-

e^ved. stnoe some haadreds of them, are

already hereT
•On these women and on all women Is

-placed another mighty responsibility;

and on their reaction to It rests their

own future happiness as well as their

men's happlaess and a meas«ra of the

nation's prosperity. «
That our permanently disabled may be

few Is our wish and prayer, yet the per-

centage, whatever Iti may be, great or

amaU, must be faced 'in the same way.
The war machine w;hlch as In a few

months placed hundreds of thousands of

m^ -on battlefields thousands of miles

away la preparing on the same scale to

salvage Its returned men.- They are to

receive every advantage that science in

Its giost advanced stage can give them.

The work of 'reconstruction, rehabilita-

tion, and re-education In America is to

lack nothing that America can give.

Further, our men are to be paid to

help themselves. In our civil war a

humane but mistaken Government paid

Its disabled men to stay Idle, or, what

^amounted to that, since the averaga hu-

man cripple, getting no re-education and

no encouragement to help himself, and

being deprived of his pension If he were

^ble to support himself, naturally fell

back on a life of idleness and d«peDd-

ence on his Government.

IBcsaamy at Uves.

la the w«ir of today a crippled man
is re-educated by his Government, en-

abled to follow the trade or career he

himself selects, and, mo matter how

much money he may gjim In ths new

life, he »till receives his lifetime pay

from the Government. Thus the economy

Amorlea will i>raotloo In her enllghUn-

meat Is not In coin of the realm but 1«

»v . _^ ' human life, tnduatry. and self-respect.

^ ^ ^ ^ reports
j

„ ^^ „ras lUUerate when
were concerned. Ths «;holarshlp expert

! J^d U defend hU country, and re-
was greatly puxxled. No questions of ^^^^^^ disabled will, during convales-

w«rk, Kwlr educattMHI V not finlahfS.

Schools <or tha «aatMiaaUon of th«lr

chosea field of work ars rocommeniiad
and a follow-up system for graduates
se^s that tkoT carry oa tlia eanttnuatlon
work ^t alght. where that Is at all pof-
slMs.
Adlerlcanlsatio^—that subjfot akoot

which we hear so mqidi now|id«ys-^s
greatly hsipsd by Hio aettritiss of thla

•eb^arihif epraa^t!**.
,

A child caa 1» educated within aa lach
of itt life and never fully realise the

oaatrlbutory prladplts which will maks
him and his family a gpod Ame^c^.
Put here, whsrt hi* iwUvlidual little soul

is looked after, tha big question can toe

explained to him in terms which he can

rMi4Uy absorb and uhderstalnd. And h«,

la turn, can taka tha iatecatation homa
and retail It after his own fashion tor

tha benefit ^ his parents, who are as

anxious and ' lnt«rastad aa ha. He caa
make things clear to their (eretgn minds

where an outsider vatdd b« quit* h*\$-

less.

Duriair ths «ar M^i ,
now, whan ths

results of the wai^.ara'belav • keenly

felt in the families of the soldiers, the

Red Cross bae glvep hearty and effective

co-operation to the Henry Street Schol-

arship Committee. Thslr soolal sorvloe

workers realised at the bagtaalag that

the brunt of the hardship was to fall

up»n the fraOJihoulders o( ^e obUdrca.

Qify vara a( aQ |ltla« (« umtsrtaka th*
iMnaWMIIty abaffly iMaMaa th«ir faai-
lUs* ba4 h««i| 4wrlv«<| of. aqefc larf*
yor^qaa. qf tMI- import. VMvwCw* a
Bad Croaa (aid wqa add«« ti$ (IM «iiH-

iar t*e#, ^^.-i^tmmw • «aa»air eanotiv
witbiR. th» turn «( Bad 9r«M vvrkara
naadad IfcH •«•»« *l fcai^ tfct #M US*
rafarrad to 9«<i«r atiaat. wMaq 4baaa

tr«t«a«-t« imnn* w^tiMH ViM»a«lat««^

X^fgf^ tlwif^ »» «W* WW »»«" *»*t«rm
baa iMsa la aa«)# ^naaMaa aHwriMs^.
aa#.tba »«*« ««nef*K^.' |iaaft>iaa tM.

'«!Ml ««• hM4Ml ^ Ml arvwilMitaa
ta tt tlia Iktnam o( lu lnm 9»-

thU aaliidMvAilp Ulaa tt |ir«inewl»u«|]F

TaliiaWaAH* haa-beta taartn».Ws hafr

bMauaa thV*** *»* ^ haa heaa able

ta aeoora ma baan maat hia««qiiataiy

praparsd for th< dutlas which he laust

itava McwniBluhad for tba foqd ?f U'
buaJaasa.' »a hM woadarad bow ha

ceqld vrtsr adJusishlmselt to ths axiat-

ipf lack o< dira«tl^ »n education, and
hara oamas « i»)air **»«»«' takaa aU the

bardain fram hia ahouMara and offers to

tun oat (or hl« n«a aawioyet poasaased

a( a highar atanlar^ o( workinv cafltaL

Aar em^oyar would ratftar have aa
iducatad thWB aq uneducaVed employs,

bat It la not always hla U<^M ba able

to aaeura axaotly what ha kiMwa la ao

aeceaaary t? his business. H^ la !!{•

8>aB Who, abova a)l vthars. wlitftas to

furthar ih» advaaeamaat ot tttU aohaina.

whlA avary ena aakaowtedjras Mi b«

food, but wbldt ha knawa ia ba a gn^va
aaeassitr. .

- \
K we start with ^e cbUdraa, ,v« ea^

acoqmpllsh untold wondara. That tha
naoaaslty of this scholarship Idea Is be-

ing recognised Is proved l>y the fact that

at) of a audden endless societies for the

ralslag and. dlstrlbuthig of scholarships

are balag (orroed all over the country,
Tha Federal Oovarmnant Itself has

orgaalxad a " Baok to school " drive,

because the fact has become so appar-
ent that, durtny tha - war, inora ct^l-r

drea than aver have baaa forced Into

Industry.

CRIPPLED SOLDIERS
AND SENTIMENTALITY
Women Must Meet Mutilated Men
Sanely and as Comrades, Says Mrs.

Rupert Hughes—Hope for Success

By APBtAIDK HirOHEfl. ] radely and without undu« emotion of

H
By APKIiAIDK HTTOBEB
OW will they be received by their <»• "^ »'• another must be our utmoat

women, these wounded of ours

hers seemed to briog^ forth any satisfac-
tory explanation.
She visited the home, and thera it de- !

veloped after a drcultpus amoufit of

oenes, be fducatod. The man whose dis-

abilities unfit him to follow the trade

he was taken from by the war will be

re-educated to a new trad.e. The col-
pleasant conversation, that the father of j ^y .^hose educationAas been in-
the children, being afflicted with tuber-
culosis, was using all of the milk that
the family could afford. In consequence,
the children were going to school In the
mornings with little or no breakfast to
fortify their young systems for the
strenuous work of the day. Immediately
an additional supply of milk was pro-
vided and the grades on the report cards
automatically rose.

Another point which arises again and
again in tha midst of the child's family
Is a lack of sympathy from the mother
and fatheri Most of them, being for-

eigaars, fall utterly to understand why
there should be all this hue and cry

about schooling, "^ey have managed
very well from their points of view;
what have the children to gain from
such quantities of education?'

Once it was even necessary to resort to

the means of taking tp one fsmlly a
uccesaful business woman who told how
she never could have gaioed her present

success without a high school training.

It was a "pretty story, graphically Illus-

trated, which made a mighty appeal and

did th« work. It was as good as aa
educational " movie."
The child's weekly visit to the scholar-

fUp office constitutes a strong element

of educatloaal Influence in its develop-

Utg mind, for there everything is keyed

ta give it a pA-sonal boost. Tha boya
arrlva with shining tapes to tell of their

latest aceompiishmenta la athletics as

well as In tha important field of lessons.

One of Uiam exhlblU hU growing
niuscles while, at the same time, he

proudly points to bright achievements

In his algebra.

If aa all-aprraaing gloom Is apparant

when t|)e child makea oaa of thaaa

weekly calU, tllaa th* Inrastlgator knows
full weU that thara i« somsthlng wrong
•ooMwhare and. If har tact falU to «H«-

closa tha cauaa. ah* makes a aoU ot tt

aad follows )t up la othar aaifmora *t-

fM-tive ways.
Also, this regular peraraal contact with

the child anabloa »••• who ara to-

terested to gulda It A Us social aeUvi-

ti»», to baip it maka Its (un couat toward

til* best fulfUlmeat of fU U(a.

Vocational guldanoa. «a avary

la la tu lataaer. hut tar_ that

terrupted will receive ^uring conva-

lescence the necessary instruction from

his ow|k' college to complete his course.

TUs hospitals are to be managed in

the xone system so that ths maiv from
Oklahoma may be treated in Oklahoma.

the Callfomlan in Caltfamla. and so on.

And meanwhile that greatest mother
of them all. the Red Cross, will house

the relatives" and friends that they may
be within constant visiting .distance of

their men.

There remains only the mental, senti-

mental- and psychological part of the

situation. But how big a part It plays

!

aad how useless the rest without It!

Wsmea's BespsasibUHy.

This part belongs to our wmnen, and

our women alone. Not only on the

woman whose man is disabled, but on

all women this rests, the frieild, ac-

quaintance, passerby. One of the first

thoughts of the average mutilated man
on hU return from the valley of the

shadow -is: "How wUl my girl take

this? How wm my wife take this?

How wlU the women taka this?" That

we may take It wisely, aaaely. corn-

aim. And so this clarion call of woman
to arms.
Nq hero-worshipping, no pltylns. no

gushing, no sentimentalizing! Instead,

we shall say to each and every muUlatad
man. our own or otiier women's own:
" The Oermana took yoijr arm. your leg,

your eye. didn't thay? They couldn't

take ypar soul, could they? They
90uldn't take your spirit, could they?

They couldn't ruin your life, could theyT

They couldn't spoil you for work or for

playT"
One ybuag girl of my acquaintance haa

married rather in haste, and under the

glamour of the "forward march" order,

an officer in our army. Discussing ths

(ussible event of his returning to her as

a" cri(>ple, she exclaimed :
<* Oh, If ha

comes home without an arm or a leg, v
otherwise defoirmed. I can't live w|th

him. I simply can't. I'd do anjrthtefg

I ooutd for him because I love him. but

i oould qot Uve with him."

ghriaklag (raas Oafenalty.

Thia soonds as. If the girl herself were
dibtln^tly unworthy, and her love for

t}i« young officer a decidedly fair

weathar arrangement; yat that Is not

the- c»«a. She is a girl o( strong and
splendid character, and I brieve she
really loves her husband. She simply
has not been prepared. Her mind aad
body ara normal and have tha nonaal
sluinkiag (rom mutilation o( the bod7-
The mutilated themselves have at first

a great abhorrence of thslr own as wall

HB other people's mutilation. One of our
crippled soldiers, when asked if he would
eare to see some motion pictures depict-

ing the accomplishment of American
crippled men, said : " Show ma any'

thUig but stumps—I canitot look at
stiimpa."

Be himself has an arm off at the
shoulder and a jeg off at the thigh.

' Bt|t a merciful |>rovldence aaaa to It

that we become. In time, used to any-
thing: and a revulsion of that sort, if

f«^lt, can be, and 1^, quickly overcome.
TbK only question concerning our wo-

men la that the proper fr^me of mind be
achieved before they see their' men: for

t^ie least revulsion or attitude of pity on
the part of a loved wqmdh will 'create a
permanently harmful effect on the man,
wlU leave a real scar.

Supposing all humans to have been
born with only one arm and one leg or
r.u eyes, our lives and loves would have
contrived to exist In Just the same way.

Suoasssfal Cflppiaa.

Successful cripples, and there are
many startling caSes now in our own
country, usually become Just a lltttle

better and more expert and e((lclent In
tlieir own trades or professions than are
tUelr whole, able-bodied comt>etltors.
Possibly, and very probably; the han-

dicap itself acts as a stimulant. The
half body works ^tlth all its soul, thfe

whole body In most cases with only half
iU soul. And it Is the soul alone that
moves to success In achievement Mlltoa
was blind.' Vlerga made his famous Ulus-
traUon for "Don Qulxota" wfaea he had
lost the use of M« right arm and had
to learn ^o draw with his left.

, Countless other casea of bitter obsta-
cles brilliantly overcome might ^e cited.
And so to our present dfy, when one
of Xngtand's most dIsUngulahed novel-
ists is in an anguish of nnconqusrable

rheumatism and niakea Utaratura that
wUi llya.

A banker In an Amerleaa city coadiwta
a big business and has no laga, A nfi^
daglar with aa arm off at tha shou(ia|\

and the other arm off above the fore-
arm sells papers and makes change more
swiftly than another on tha busiest cor-
ner of New. York City.

A purchasing agent, with one arm and
one leg, la a Western ilty allows no at-
t(ndana«..or help whatsosver to his dis-

abilities. And a Judge, with no anns,
sits oa a bench in a Texas court, yat
writes and successfully practices law.
Doubtless each successful cripple haa

won hla fight with the, help of aoma
wlss woman, a mother, a slater, a sweet-
heart has been thera to >encourags and
Intpire. 80. now we women of America
must do our utmost for the men who
have given their utmost to our, protec-
tion. We must continue to look up to
our dlaablad In pride, not down upon
them in pity; do not let our aoula' and
mentalities become crippled, nor «ur
sympathies misdirected or maudlin.
With fortitude, nq matter how crush-

ing the blow, with ever-enduring pa-
tience, and. above all, arith lova and un-
derstanding to match tiia lova and un-
derstanding that have made our men
willing and anxious to go forth and
make this great sacrifice of their bod-
ies, let us help them the wbils thay are
being recalled to life.

WOMEN'S SU<
• AT.FA]

CESS
MLABOR

FAKX work bf woiaaa hftba Pi^tad
(Hatas nat only will contlnuO aai

^dtir as it^lng wt^rtimea, but may
•jwonaa. aeoarding to the offieera of
tha Waman'a X*nd Army of America.
Ika ITaw Tork State braaoh of the or-
IvMwtlon haa kaaa hotdiag a eonvaa-
tlon bara, aad K waa decided that thfre
ahoidd ba ao lat-up li* the bursas of
aawdlng out ualts of young woman to
Mrtp remedy the labor shoriage.
ICra. Babart C. Hill, who probably

kaowa mora tbim apy oaa alsa about mi-
listing city girls fop country work, is

aathority for ths statsment that farm-
ars all ov^ tha State have beaqma an-'
thustasUc backara of tha l,and Army. At
drat thay larara akaptloal, insisting that
women could not do the heavy work of
man- *ha ftqafbadii of giru who want
S?*."?*^ t^!IW"j "?Wf*«r. have shown
that {a4ustrj^ and. skiU could maite up
'oj . mare atrmgth in most farming
aat^riUea, and ^ara ara some kinds <f

A Mmer who owns several hundred
acr*« gear Fougfakeepale was among the
n>aak«&a at the ooavaatlon. Ha toT^ In
l*t»ilihqar ,Ho had daae his in>rk

- if yoaag womaa, aftsr be
?°if - ^^ f*i "•^- **»« results were
better .than In former years, and he has

T^trS^^^."^' « «^ want to

A th||ee-reel moving picture, -with pro-
fcsslouga aptars in the leading r&a.
piiotojuaidied among the hills and viU-
U^ys. (DC Dutchess County, has been
liunchftd by the Land Army to let the

notf what H is doing and howk pregreseed In the last two
1%e film tells the story ot a.who wouldn't baUava women
lad.hlm to give the sex a trial,
alaa^rla and their director—if
a wart m' '

i
a cbapai
from June to lat

A .. -Z*'?^**'*.''*'^*" ta bloaoaers
and ah;>rt skJrta, planting, hoaing, plow-
ng, ^qa teams, running ipartors.
lianfeSKgTnilt on taU ladders, opa»t-
tl^. r^ Mars aad doing all thf. other
iMaga jnaa dp wi a Mg proqtahla fana.

<mtm

CLEARANC
Fqt On» We9k, Begin

IfeetJt? HABIT
Cuatoxn

SALE :

n^ Tomorrow

& SUITS
«ncf Reafly-tQ^Wear Models
Exclusive Mati\riale

Rpduotion 3$% ip S0%

581 FIFTH AVENUE, mEW YORK

Ten T^ons or magazines
•re needed immediately for|»hipraent ta

AMERICAN SOLDIERS IOVERSEAS
'

., TAKE YOUR MAg|zINES ,

as soon as you have rej|l them to '
'

Any Public library or Br^dch Library

Building in Greater N|w York

Martially speaking, you are a brave i]ian.| You can
receive the Croix de Guerre without flinclhiiig. Mil-

itary strategics are as siinple and inevitable to you
as the plot of a movie. You feel yours^f the easy
equal of pi-esidents, prime ministers, capfured Ger-
mancotmts,grizzled Irishtopsergeants. Bmat home,
on the firing line— at a tea, a dance, tklb opera

—

Kamerad! Kamerad! Kamela-ad!

Wr

H
This delid

great bui|

Americajn

Woman's
writers tje

"•upplie

to pa

follows 1

he writesl

intelligett

What thj^

it can, iii
{

'NT GROPE
R WORDS!

V

AT a joyous satisfaction it is. to receive a
etter that concisely and exactly expresses
ust what the writer inknded to express, and
gles \Vith personality. You can write that
letter. You can acquire an easy, flowing
dictation. Give Grenville Kleiser, famous

||$pecialist, fifteen minutes of your time daily-
"' ome or office, and learn how to

rge Your Stock of Words

—

lithe Right Word in the Right Place-
Promotion and Increased Income

—

Tactful, Forcehil Letters, Advertisements,

Sjtories, Sermons, Treatises, Etc.— ^

le An Engaging Conversationalist

—

Man of Culture, Power and Influ-

ice in Your Community.

i, ,
method of spare-time instruction by mai! is endorsed by many

pcis corporations; by the editors of such famous magazines at

llj^osmopolitan, Metropolitaa, McClurc's, Current Opinion,

Iqme Gimpanion, Century, Ainslee's, etc Foremost American

to its many practicaf merits. EUis Parker Butler says that it

It nine out of ten men and women need before they put pea

En the opinion oi Booth Tarkington "a student who intelligently

jourse will know what he is talking about when he talka of when

I- Mary Roberts Rinehart feels that it is "a scholarly and most

;
Compiled course of instruction in writing."

|rte is doing for thousands of men and women all over the world,

>robability, do for you.

HOW

This Bo
teems ki

and Mr.'
method pf
it, of gr^ai

the coupj}|
will calf jin

FUNK if
••Nf|

SM-saa "

•REE
iJBECOME A MASTER
if ENGUSH"
tt >< absolutely free. It

\-i informstion on English,
Riser's new, common-sense
ftcfaing it. You will find

hterest and value. Send
d get it free. No agent
you.

"AGNALLS COMPANY
.
L«rs of the Ftsmoo!*

'$isndard Dletionsr)"
''^ Avenue, Jiew Vork City

trNR & WAGNALLS COMPANT '

Zti-2CV Fourth Avenue. New

I

OtfMtlmK"—S«nd me by malU trm •t m
ehfcrse or oblUfaiion, ihf booklftt '1^*r^
to Become a M».!«ier of EnyliBh," to- ,

ffetber with full particulars of tb« Or«n-
viUf Kleiser Courae la PractlcaJ Boff- ;

lltth aad Mental iffficwoo'. .i

ICame *--^

Local Address.
Strwi ud N'«. or tLMA

FARMERS WANT OLD TIME
Not Ions aftsr thedpcks wsra moved

ahead an hour last sprlh* In the attempt

to steal sixty minutes ot ttaJe a«ch day,

the fact that farmers IjereabouU were

complalnlne of tha hardship which such

acUoo worked to them, and h»w In many
UutAqoaa they were ignotiag the chance

antiralr. keeplnr their clocks ninnln*

under the normal ayatem, were made the

subject of comment la Oi^a columns.

It anpears thst the disapproval than

displayed Is to be continued and a

tirong fleht made aratnat » r^patlUon

of tha so-caUed d»yU«*t aavlng acham*

for tha comln« summar. In tha W*at.

where the farmers have mork formidable

ornuslsatlons than are fwind here In the

Bast. » plan of aeUon has bean out.

UBa4- How they have formulated their

obiM^tlona and what they Intend to do

ara aet forth a*pUcltly In Ota followlM

," ?»• f«™ars do not want to sea theClock turned ahead next anrlnr l%evcompUlB that tha^haSa SoA mSS,^them loaa an hourTwork dSrtni^e
haytn« and wheat harraat&r Masoh U-cause of the heavy dews ttal^TSSl toin'tlms for them to start the iUur^ wni
unUl 9:M o-dock In tta «nw^'^*^" Under tha 0I4 nrstaa It wu^omIMs
for theln to be^lT^l?^ lltkr^B?
at 8 :80 o'clock, but under ^s ^m
acheme they Mnnot start ttnUl an liour

anUre ioaa of an hour, baeamaa no mat-
tK-^v**** ,**!5« *'» •**« wo* the

moat importantaaasoa. It wouUbe bS-ter fof Tha workers In tha dhUaaT whowlah to aava tba hour of daylMit to
re»«>rt for wm* ai> hour M^*^*ha»propoaa to ficht a r^nae^?t aTtS^tlBM-chaajtoc law In Caatr^

'

^ilTurbia^ManOMl^SSint auda
laat ycai^ aad tu «SkN! KaaloK S^jS;
lUK by what tranaplrM durbur oa iM

Can 70a efmpnflage nnart coBvenption? Can
you deal—by direct pud ricochet fire—with
topies of the day?

Are yon casual, conviamng, brilliant, when the

talk drifts through Italian drama, annuurri«d
financiers. South American pugilists, dogs for

wel}>dr«sae4 hx^^^rs, metropolitan tenors,

Jascha Hdfets'i bowinc, and the views of the
idgo-Sbvio protagonist?

Are yon dunning, airy, irresistible, with timid
butterflies, «aK4angs, second cousins, ^*sH
Indian dancers, Ksnsas senators, divorced ao-

Sranos, stout hdrMsM, worried earis? ... Or
o yon spend ntoM ofyoiurevening iearching for

ah inconspicuous funk-(|ple pmong tiie palms?

And yet—it's so easy,
hero as well as a dress-v

a salute; to get the
Cross from your hostes

dispatches by blonde

.simple, to be a social

Torm; a wit as well as

Hstinguished Service

to be mentioned in

jutantes

.4

All yQu need to do i8'to||^ to the nearest news-
stand and spend 35 centf^or the one magaidne
that keeps you in touch'|lwith every new move-
ment; with every new Ikendenqy; with every
new sport; with every pliaie^ artistic, social,

and intellectual Americim lue; the magaxine
that makes you a soc^id asset instead ^ «
social liability—'

VANITY FAIR

35 Genu a Copy

February

CONDfe NjI^, Ps^HslMr

niAfiK CROWNmSHIELO, Edlt«r

19 WEST 44th STREET
MBWYORKCnY $$ a year

Pott-Offict

Dat€ Slate,.

Continuing

tUCTION SALE
Oar Entire

^nufactured Stock
20% to 33^/^% off

35t

84 Fifth
tween

i& 36th SU.

Avenue
Telephone •

2044 Greeley

t*

:
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I

j

publ!

First
>

January Th^ New York Times

led a greater volume of ad-

^

vertialments than anv other New

Yorli
p.
newspaper.
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Novel System to Test Trade Ability of

^ ^ Drafted Men Was Successfully

i^ -^ Applied by Experts

N*
OW thilt thf war to won. the »tory
of a (reaC 'Amrrlrkn achievement
m«5- be told—the Ktory of how
the American Avmy irot the right

yl^nf for the job.

"The fart th»« the army me«Lsured Its*

n-en physically and tnt»)Ile«tu«ny Is well
kliown. What Is not known t« the fact
t>i»t the artny aUio metutired Its men In-

<'"Mrtalb. Thia ia a .•eei-et that has
l>«<en guarded Jealouslr. for nothing Uk«
>l hart ever been attempted, before
It was a irreat succees. Xot only waa

I

tTiere the danger of the tnfortnatloa
i pmvlng of great value to the enemy, but
• th<re was always the danger of antag-

•iilztng the labor tinlon.« of the country
— and. anyway, there waa no need for
ri^liclty. for the importance and suc-
*»«« of the work was recognised by the
^oternmcni and the ai-mj-. and there
vai. the posslbilit}- that men coming into

tf f army througli the draft might t

p> Ime ihemsehes for the teats.
I

Ir our army there ti as no time to ije-
j

velop specialist*-. They had to be found !

ready-made, and found qtJicltly. Divi-
'

•:v>n8 of many thousands of men werft

te»itli In a few week, and In a few
ircnths were' taking their places hi the
firing line. Tet. in every hundred men
In a division, twenly-flve had to be~

t>ectalist9^ The old method In the army
for getting these apeclallata was to make
fliem to order, and any intelllgont man
was considered good raw material. Bht
til's. In otjr new army, was Impossible:
thf specialists had to be found In th'e

tliousands of men from every walk of

yHi- pouring Into the cantohment-s

through the draft, and this presented
IjHre problem of measuring the men 4n-
4hi*triallj- and determining the capabill-

tlaa and skill of each man at his trade.
'"- Task ^teemed 1mp«sslble,

"tt has always beer considered

wnufd actually teU ' wheth«r a. maa
claiming trade abtlltr was an eapertv a
Jcurneyman. or an apprentice. TM t«s^
^ould have to be a measure ot his abll-

Itay, and. at the same time, be fair- to

men of different grades of skill and to

men from all ^rta &t the t.'nlted S^tates,

so that when the army called for experts
or Journeymen-lhe}' would be given ex-

perts and loufneymen In a national
aeiise, ami not merely men who wer«
coasldered' stich la their particular lo-

™^ callty. The great »roblem was. of course,

the formulation ot the tests themstlves.

and to (his en<l the committee opened
Mflces In Newark, the centre of niaiiy

great Industries. U called In the as-

sistance of psychologists with experience

In measuring mental development, the

employment experts of some of the targe

corporations, and a «\aff of statlatt6lans.

and the work began.
They eventually overcame all difttcul-

tlein and formulated tests which met
three leqtj^rements; (1) they dlfferanM-

ated netween the various gradas of sklHi

,(2) 'they produced uniform results in

[various places afc'd In the. hands of psr-

1 sons of different characteristics :. (»)

they consumed ih* least amount of tlnic

I

and energy consistent with the best re-

sultj*.

! The tests were of three- classes—oral

j
tests, picture tests, aad performance

I
tests. The- oral test waa the most used,

: for' it was the easleat to give, and be-

! cause In mosf cases the result was so

I definite and so convincing thst further

j
tests were unneoessar}-. The process of

I
development of an oral test will Indl-

i cate why It did Its work so ^ell and

1 why so much faith was placed In It.

• The Personnel Office In Washington

j
from time to tlra«- submitted to the

i
.Newark office of the Trade Test t>l-

I vision a l'.«t of the trades most urgently

j
needed In the army, and. on the b4ala

mpos- 1 of this list, the* assignments were mado

genaval. result, but the other,

quaatlon would be more common.
Some would show a great difference

betvfeen the novices and the apprentices,

and some would be answeired by all the
expertic and journeymen and by none ot

the apprentices and novices. Each test

usually Included a iiuesUon or two
which could only be answered by an ex-

pert. A question of this sort- might, for

Instance, concern a certain nut or part
of a machine which, when not properly
adjusted, would affect the machine
slightly, and which would be noticed

ami known Instinctively by the expert

through his years of experience with the

machrns, but would not be known to

the Journeymen and the apprentices.

Methed «f Scoring.

Xow the . test-> waa ready. As four
points were allowed for a perfect an-
swer to ft <iuestlon. It was necessary to

determine how many polnU would Indl-

calo an expert, how mani' a Journey-
maii or ' apprentice. This was deter-
mlne<l by "the scores whjoh ha<i been
mads by the known' experts, Journt'y-
men and apprentices. Ordinarily the
expert would score higher than, the
Journeyman, and Uie Journeyman high-,

er than the apprentice, but It frequent-
ly happened that a few of the Journey-
men would score as high as the lowest
of the experts, and a few of the appren-
tices as higli as the lowest of the Jour-
nej-men. There would consequently be
a certain amount of overlapping be-
tween the^^groups and, Ih calibrating,
the dividing line was determined so that
the overlapping would ib« reduced to the
minimum. When theie dividing lines,

or " critical scoresi" • as they were
known, were settled upon, the oral teat

was completed and ready for editing,

printing, and distribution to the exam-
ining stations In the cantonments.
But. though moat tests Included the!

the trade. The cahdldate >»tot»ld bo i*e-_

quired' tn naih« tlie topi? correctly, and'

t« 11 wh«*, each was used for, and he
might be asked to explain partjt of ftpi4i:i

ance-t whk* were not visible In the

picture. ,

"hie picture lest was used largely as a
check on the oral teat. If It were t&vm^,

for Instancu, that a candidate -did vi^-

well in the oral test, and that there was;

danger of his having, been prepa&d for

It by some wgn who had prevlonsly

taken It. he would be given the picture

test and the composite score would be
tised Instead ot the- oral test score. .

The performaace tests were used In

many trades in which tlie^.candidate had

I

made a i^ond sho.wing In th^ oral and

j
picture^ tests, but tjicy were also largely
used In tradSs which were solely'a mat-

type .of Iter of skill, and In which oral aJld^plct-

ure testa were pot feasible. The' per-

formance tests .were standardlied In

much the same manner as the oral tests

and after a conference with the^experts

of the trade.

In the performance test, the candidate
would be required to ' gtre a practical

demonstration of his ability. lie would
be asked, for example, to drlvQ a motor
truck over a ijg«m>e. If ho Was a chaut-
f»ur, or repair, a carburetor or a mag-
reto. if a moto mechanic, In other

trades be would be asked to,, perform
quickly and with-a small amount ot ap-

paratus some simple task which woi<Id

clearly Indicate his degree of skill.

Hei-e. as In the other testis, the princi-

ple followed was that the value, ot a test

vm not In Its theoretical exactness, but

In its proved ability to pick and classify

men according to their skill. It vAs
found that If the test classified correct-

ly men whose skill was known, It coatd

be relied upon also to classify men.

whose skill was unknown.
Through experience It was found tbat

tlie performance test would have to

meet the following requirement* l It

would hai-e to require the minimum
quantity ot tools and material, capable
of standardization ; -a ' Joui'neyman
should ndl require more than iorty-tlvo

minutes to perform It ; It should bo typ-

ical of the work required ; the operations

should l>e so exact that a standard and
correct form of product should always
bo obtainable.

Admlnlsterlag the Tests,

- The trade tests were given In what la

known In the cantonments as the " Mus-
] ering Office." the record-taking office

{ ot the Committee on Classification of

I Personnel. Here the thousands- of ro-

f.crutts coming in through the. draft, hav-
li>g previously taken . the physleal and
psychological examinations, were mus-l

could be based on the facts onW riard*.

Often It wa* round that the re*'™" 52?
made mlMtateraents to the. Intervtewors,

notkuqwlng that he was to be «*,«»•«
on them l»iter, butMf he tJlalmed^any
trade ability ho waa aMlgbed to oKo of

-the oxamlnenf
'

....
The caildldaU got a,so«t acroaa a tahle

froofl the exanilner. whooe pwenr were
coveted so that they oould not be oeen

by th^ recruit. The test dld-aot begin

at once. . The- examiner first "et the

otindldate at his ease. He Inquired about
ihe^-eather and how the i>cnllt liked

camp life, and carried on a ffneral co"-
v.rsai Ion until he felt euro that the can-

dlu.T.e had lost all nervouanoM and
would do Justice to hlipaelt .ft» tM test.

The examiner then artted.me ques-

tions, as they were worded m the tfsts.

and scored on the ,b«al8 of what the

candidate said and not on what the ex-

aminer thought the candidgte knew. The
examiner was not allowed to vary the

wording ot one of the queatlonsjnor say

or do anj-thing which might help the

candidate along or Indicate whether the

r<l)lles to the questions wet* right -or

rot. for great pains h».d been taken to

standardise the testB lind make tnem
'fair • ' '

When the oral test was completed the
candidate might g«t a Plcttiro or per-
fcmiaiice teat, acivrdlng tonhe nature.

c( his trade and the score made on the

;

oral tests. In any case. When the tesU
vicre completed, the army had measured
till", man's proficiency at his trade, and
hu was passed on trithe allotment and
Insuranct! ' departmciMi. trom which he
rasaed out ot the " mustering office "

»i, American soldier with alt his records
and papers completed and ready to step
into Ills uniform. The examinations haU
ticbably taken a week, all told.

When the trade tests were completed
the ratings were placed on the quaitflca-
tior cards arid the cards " tabbed " and
filed. A green tab was placed on a cer-
tain part of the card to indicate that tho
scldler was an expert or a Journeyman
In his principal trade. R black -tab to
Indicate ah expert or an apprentice In
some secondary trade, an orange tab to:
Indicate an apprentice In some other-
tiade. The personnel officer then could
run through thousands of cards In a few
n<lnutes and pick out the number of «x-
peru. Journeymen, and apprentices
available lA any .one trade.
The cards wire made In duplicate, and

the second can) given to the officer Im-
mediately commanding the soldier, who

"" also

W^T^-

Xh
——

,

^1^ g
'

and some of hisi replies Onhr approx-
imated the corraci .replies., Tho appren-
tice was still niorl - uneortktn In his re-
plies: hf replied t orrectly ib a tew of
the uuestjons. gtUssed at others, and
stored »s he was jo^ected to score,
Tlie man whofn-"She trade test hit the

hardest was the oSe who was tr>lng to
bluff his- way Ihrgugh, He might an-
swer one or two Cf the questions after
a fashion. He gtMbeed at several more,
gave lengthy reasoi-ks whrfbe was unable
to answer the othejis. and always got tho
novice rating. He was probably a man
who in some larjle 'foundry or plant,
whero th^re was \^n elaborate division

some one part of ai-
was lin

of labor, assembled i

machlne.*or did sonjjk

a machine, and did
,

£61:00 or the ability !

> came to the camb'jl
viewer on the qual|r^
he was a nuichlnlst
experleitc. and as a
ed to bo sent tOione
ordnance plants, or,

j

Indffinite furlough to
Thus did the An:

right man tor the
thB hli-tory ot the *
the officers of an
physical, intellactus
ability of tlieir men t_
for reference whenev4ij
Now that the fore'

Uttle operation with victory in tho war ai

e the Intelli- i Hghters for victories In commerce awt
t, any further,

j
Ijidustrj-. It is hard to say what tiilu

told the Inter-
\
tents may have to do with the recoT

Ion cards that :
•struction ot the world. Th" work

many years ot ' •'— •^-- '^—
•
="•' ' ••-- -

uence expeCt
.Oovernnienf

tfr still, get an
to his. work.

Army get the
eVer before In
d Its wars did
ave the exact

ind industrial
ted and ready
aired.
at brougtit us
ing turned Into

ot ; tl>« Trade T«Bt .Section of the <":omml»»2
t- on riBssintation of Personnel )n tkl

'

» ; Army has been largely tak<-n ov,,r hi- ' the Department of i^abor at vVajhlnV
ton. and K Is ieport<-d that soon a am"
page book win be publlshod by the rtymT
mlttce or the Department of Law 23"
ting forth .what has been accompll.h2i
In measuring mm Industrially, n umost probable that bia corpor«ti«»*
which employ thousands 8t tn»n ani! Ji!
In need of skilled men. will re •'. Vd.Jt*
tage of tills new methdd of aet'tln. .kI
right man for the Job

"""ng tb*

Keck Prices Make Downto\riaj| ippiBf an Extrav«(enca]

t»*0

12STH STREET WEST

fuary hiture Sale
T^ttsands of Dollars' Worth of FlMUittire of Lifetime Endurance

At|0% to 50% ReducWh on Regular Prices

thus would have
en

under

record of the
i

ability and potential capabilities ot
ndor hinevery man under mm. Furthermore,

the ratll\ga were made known to the
War I>epartment at Washington, ' so
that the ueneral Staff at all times kne-fc'

tlie timber and calibre of men In every
trade available In every section of the
countrj-.
Tlie tests, first tried oiU in Camp DIx

last June, proved a success from the

r w hii ' knew
\ t'StJe.". for

sAlde to- determine a workman's degree ! to the experts 'working In the building

•r skill tn his trade 'Int a test which! up an* standardisation ot the tests. The
wouM take but a few minutes to, give,

j
field force, fhat ot all, made an Inquiry

Several week.s was thought a short time Unto th* conditions of the trade, to de-

for a foreman to observe the sJeIU «f [termine the .feasibility of s lest in It.

a man. and when It ^was proposed land if It was a recognised trade, it was
further that those who sliould be " the found, for instance, that there was no

examiners .should know nothing of the su«h thing as the gunsmith trade, al-

tra Jea themselves. It was thougiht all though there were gun repairers. They
th>» more Impractical. But this, never- i then Inquired, Into the elements which
theles.'S was mhat the, army had to do. I required tests and which would permit

T'r.wan! of 3.000 men were pouring In a I of testing t whether men could be graded
st»ady stream throilJih the larger can-

| in that trade, according to their skill,

tonipents dall>', men with every degree I in some trades they founi" that the

of skilL from ev^ry walk of life,-- and I trade consisted of a simple set of opera
these would have to be measufed In-

j
tluos and that there were no gradations

di.f^rlally thst sapie day. and by men of skill among those worklng^aC if.

nothing ihem.selve« ot the
j

pin.ny -they determined the kind of
(here was a dearth ot the

j ,„,g ^hat oould b« used. In some trades.
«» fciallsts needed, and those who were : .^^ij „ typewriting and truck driving.

|:^i available could no(t be spared to be ex- 1 „ ^„ found that they were solely -a

I

aminers,
i

I
matter of skill snd that perforpiance

, : Yet thLs was actually accomplished.
\ j^^j ,.,re preferable to oral. In other

;
Tl(e trsts weretormiiUted. and it Kas\,^^„_ ,upj, ,g interior wiring and

I I
found that they actually did determine

; power plant operation. It was found tHat
. to a nicetj the Industrial skill of a mafi.

j ,^^ ,r,je was a matter of knoWledfO-
tjid the American .Vrmy. as a result,

^ ,o that oral and picture tesU would
gfct the right man for the Job. Kvery
Otan wa.s measured physlcall>-, Intel^ec-
ti:all,v. and InJustrially on enteHng *the :

:rreparattaii

When It was discovered that the trade

i was a recognised one and could be

,
tested, the field force poUected Informa-

' Hon about It fVom experts, traie union

i

officials, literature of the trade, trade

: school autlioritics, employers, and from
i other sources, and the work of tormulat-

: ing the questions began. From forty to
' slxt> questions were dra.wn up, each of
' which would rail for an answer showing
'. knowledge ot the trade, and, meeting the
' foUoviing requirements. It would have
i to be in the language of the trade: It

i would have to be a complete unit. in it-

' self and require no explanation ; it would

j
not be a chance question that cduld be

I answered b.v a good guess: It would

;
Uave to Be as short as possible And re-

oral test, -and.- it was found. In most i tered Into the army. On entering the
. ,..- •_.

—

|g^^ building their service records and
location cards wefe made out and then
they passed on to th«~Jntervlewers on
the qualification cards. The Interviewers
made a record of the civil life occnpa^
tiona of the men and other Information

to measure with talrnees a man's
trade ability, the committee decided that
it should bo supplemented, "whenever
possible, with picture and performance
tests. The picture test was standardised
m much the same vray as the oral tost,
and with the same scrupulous care. The
questions In the picture tests related to
»!,.>.„... r,e .„„!. .«it .. ^ .

empioyeo. ana mey were asKed a fewpictures of tooU and appliances used ln,^uestlons to determine whether the tests

needed by the army, and the men passed
on to the trade teat section. Their cards;
now tHIed out, were examined to aac(>r-
taln the trades at which they'Tiad been
eniploycd, and they were asked a few

pi( _.

very beglnnljig, and were soon Inatalled
In evoBj' Na
tlie United States. In the July draft
In evoBj- Nauonal Army cantonment In

=^

$350 Di|iing Suite, 10 Pieces^
|

Peripd DttigM in Aniique Mahogany or American
|

Buffet, 60 inche^Jong'; China Closet and Serving Table iri

•48-ir.ch top TabH: extend* to 6 feet; five Chairs and onei

1.1 per cent, of the recruits were tested
for trade ability at Camp DIx and, by
September, between 80 and 60 per cent,
ot the men entering the army were be-
ing examined and more than seventy
tests were in actual use. It was claimed
that the records, before considered HO

1

per.- cent correct, were now nearly M;
per cent, correct. The Comm'ittee on
Classification of Personnel In the army

|

olalmed that its work Increased tho

,

efficiency of the army by at least 10,
per cent, .but It was probably much

j

higher.
The experience at Camp Dlx, and at

!

the other camps tor that .matter, was 1

that the tests were fair and exact, and
!

that they actually did determine i

whether a man was an expert, a Jour-
i

neyman or an apprentice. The expert
i

not only answered the questions correct- i

ly. but It was found that he Invariably
:

answered In the words given in the re-
'

plies in the tests. The Journeyman was

'

not so sure of himself ; he usually missed
one or two of the questions altogether.

have to be used.

I •f Teilts.

ai-my. so that a glance at the tiles laTter
'

would show the number ot capable men
;

available for a position and the exact
calibre of eacli. It wa.s not a matter i

of getting a Job for tlie mal^ but of
getting tho man *or the Job, and the

I

aWnj' took no chances, ^ ;

Barly in the war the need for some '

r<-cr?ol of a man ab.lity was recognized.
;

and the Coniniittee on Olasslttcs tlon of'
1 er.sonnel in "lie army wsa organised.
ItkSt once rrvoludonized army methods,

j

where before api,oinUrent.<i were largely
haphajard and often a man could not !

b<- fouul at all. the qualification card
;

sjitcni V. as adopted, whldi showed
etery man who claliued to be capable ot
fi/ling the position. Eiery *raan in or
•leering the srm.v \re!' interviewed;
his whale life was investigated: his edu-
cXtlon.. profJtloncj" at an?- trade, ye.nrs

of experience, and much other Informa-
tion of value, in Judging, men was le-

e«iided.

, . [.stcr .<till, psy,-ht>IogIcal tejiLs were in-

tt oduced b.v the (.-vinmltiee. These le.sts

idetermfr.''d the alertnes.s, iH»n-cr of con-

jf^ptration. common >eiise. geperal
tJiowlfdgc and mental development of

|^*ry man in the 8*»rv'lCi*, all of which
{il*jj aided to the qualification t-aid.'*.

limy wa^ now able lu clajisify Its

jKien according to their civil life occupa-

Itions, lh>»lr years of experience, their

ini^ntal dev-K-pnient, and th** degi-ee uf

IkkUl that each map claimed to have at

llili trade. bijt ihe committee bad to

ept each man .i word— and this proved

weak ni-ss.

'J»Ilt«T ,-xp«rience lat'r prqved that

owpertnwait & Sons ;

Uptown Store: Srd Ave. & 121st St.

"Hi

LIVING ROmf SUITES
$125 Suite, upbastered in tap-

S'" I $79.1)0
$195 Suite, lipholsteTedt in

S,*,"""i!$137.S0
t

BEDROOM ,^

$175 Suite, Walnut
four . *|
pieces 9'.

$250 Suite, Ivory,
Mahogany

;

A|
four pieces Vi

Woiderful Sale 1 LINOLEUMS

THERE are many peo-
ple well enough

equipped financially to

pay, yet who still prefer to

make their selections un-

der the dignified termr. of

The Koch Plan of

Deferred PaymenU.
Not alone does it give the

same lowest-in-the-city prices

that go to Koch customers who
pay,at once for their purchases,

but its terms are so conven-

iently arranged that they arc

easily met.
You should learn all aSout it.

5th Floor.

7f50C\ square yards at re- I

mark^/bly reduced prices. \

1600yard|} First Quality

I Parquetry Inlaid Linoleum,
"

1
Regular price

ibsoluiely perfect. All

\ut from full rolls.

w sq. yd.

1850 yardi]

2250 yardl

Inlaid Linoleums,
Tile and Mosaic Patterns,

Regular price 2m!S sq. yd.

First Quality Printed

Cork Linoleums, 14 Patterns!

Regular price

1800 yard| Extra Heavy Linoleums,
Plain Brown, ~

, ;,

Regular price

15 sq. yd.

sqr. yd4.

qulr'* a very short anawer. preferably
yes.' or •no." and the, meaning
would hrf^e to be ^lear to everybody.
The questions thus compiled were then

tried on a number of tradesmen, usually
from nine to twelve, whose Teplies, It

was assumed, would Indicate whether
the questions were easy or difficult to

\

A Real Home Is Just Around the Corner

I

answer,
different

diXfereot
tried, to

111 this Sampling, men from

.

j'hop.s and plants and" from i

sections of the countr>- were

;

keep specialized methods or

'

modes of cxrresi<ion <.oiiflned to one ;

."bop or localit>' from influencing the
standardisation of the test. .\t least two
examiners were used on each ' test at
this stage, . tu get the benefit of more
than one point of view in the revision
tliat was to follow. As "a result ot this

samplliie, tlw-y learned Whether the test

;

.] was applicable to trade conditions.

'ppr''
"'hether It lepre^nted g6<>d trade prac- •

lice, whether any questions >.ould "ie

modified. imjMoved or eliminated,
whither the trst would cover the Whole '

range of the trade from novice to expert,
and whether the te.^t wag a lepresenta-
iKc sampling of Uie whole range ot
trade pri,>cesses. . .

In the light of l^iese a.nswers the ques- '

tlpns were levigced and the test Itself'
drawn up and limited to the number of
questions that could be asked in the
tlm*- available In the actual tests at
camps, and to fiuestlons representing

Imew were arriving montfhiy; eqiiipmem. i*^"-^
possible degree of skill In the

supplies and ammunition could not be i

"•"^"•- '"'"n the questions were tried,

Oeneral Pershing cabled for "" '""".' known experts, twenty- iitlown"
to rehevB journeymen, twenty known apprentices,

' ind twenty known novices. .Vien were.
;
chosen who were typical of th^ir groups.

You need never spend a single moment envying
friends whose' homes are cozy, comfortable and in-

vitinlg. Just as nice a home for you is only a step

awayif you want it.

The joy of living among your,own things—owning
the chairs you sit in, tlie (able you eat at—is some-
thing everyone ought to feej. And that sense or

possession can be one of your pleasures now. You
can be in your new home on a day's notice if

you say so.

It is considerably over 100 years—ever since 1807
—that Cowperthwait & Sons have be?n furnishing

homes j(nd today it is no harder to buy furniture
and furnishings on credit at our big Harlem slbre
than it is to make the simplest purchase at the corner
grocery. Tlie credit of home-lovers is good wfith
us from the start. Come in and see. ,<,

'

Special to Soldiers, Sailors, Marines

We aslc no deposit whatever from men in the
service or those recently mustered out. their mothers,
wives or wives-to-be, before delivering what they
order here.* Ask us about this.

Harlem Store Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

E:ese records were only ebout 40

*nt. correct. It wa.'', found that few
mininilz<^<l their own ability, that

average man wa? Inclined -to exag-

frate and did not mea.'uie up to hl.s

•Wn opinion of himself. The man who
B»«» an apprentice claimed to be a jour-

tneynran. the Journeyman to be an ex-

rt.
' For instance, in- the Spring of last

^*ar. when the 'movement of .Vmertcan

troops <o France on a large scale l>egan.

I the docking facilities of France were

overtased. Hundreds' of thousands ot

I

i loaded,

1

1" electric crane operators

tb« congestion. Saver was there a great

need for men. T^e Germans

Handsome, 4 -Pidee Dining Room Suite
„...._ ._ - ., ... ... -

^ pretty design on

$237.50
famous "White"
Sowing Machines

This- Is a particularly fine looking suite, well made with prettv design on
buffet china closet and server. Buffet Is ."H Inches. ^ " ^

Thea- are really ver>- handsome pieces and a great
bargain at.

Overstock

$aIeIronBeds

Irtrlving down on Paris; it ^as
hour for the Allies.

Th» War Department turned to

luallficatlOTi cards and picked out

pr^e operators, who were listed ai

rta. They were rushed to FYsnCe on

dark """^ "'* '•*!' "'"^ given under condl-

j

lions slihllar to those under which they

the *'''"''^- *** eiv'" In the cantonments,
j-j j

Among the novices tested would, be sev-

„.
I

eral men of high Intelllgeiica and df.ma-
i
lure age. but wlthno trade ability.;

jllM first ship available, arrived In record

snd were set to work.i it discov-

red that only 2S of the 175 could do the

rork.

Three testing stations were used, iry

Cleveland.! Pittsburgh, and N'e*ark. to
:

get the benefit Of s wide geographical
j

distrIlrtitlo|l . The reply made by each
/man to eftlih, question was recorded, and
the re8Ulti|iot this finsl sampling was
turned over \o the Statistical Depart-
ment of the Trade Test Office, The ex^

Test DlrlsiOM Organised;

Tt was decided there "and then that '.

ome means would haf^ to be taken to

hieaaure the ability O' the men in the* .^ , .. , jj _ . .,_, . ,

I ,. ,, ... ..J.,., pert* r In this d^artment mide a closesrmy who claimed to, l-.ave had teclinlcal : . . •^^. , Z. .. .. -
•^""^1

^ ' study'sof each question and of each re-.

pfj-, determined relative values, and th»n j

,
settled upon the selection, of qnestlens i

which would make a balanced test. g
j

.The test was so arranged that a known

kiKl mechanical traihlp^ and experience.

'

ind it resuHeid In the. organization of
'

he Trade Test DitMslon of the Commit- '

on Clajmlfical ion of Personnel In the
]

I rmj'.

These ' beds wer« bought In extra
large quantities before the latest ad-
vances In steel and' you secure the
benefit of. the purchase. Has 1 1-16-
Ineh oontlntlous posts.' »-lft Inch fillers.

To reduce the large stock
we are offering them at
only .......

$6.95

A handsome piece
ijt, furniture. Two
drawers at each
end of table. Beau-
tiful swell front of
golden oak. finely
polished. Hanginr
centre panel. Nickel

.

plated hand wheel.
Rotary shuttle.

Bach machine fitted with. bail bear-
Inas and supplied with A j a f*A
a full set of latest steel AA.I Sfl
attachments. Prloeoniv 'P^V.UW

Rugs and Carpets
ISxoG .\xnilh3t«r Riik SS.15.
:7x3< Axminster Rug gl.SS
3-")ii.(J .Navajo Indian Rug *880
4.<!x6.6 XxminHnr Uug ..,»16.7«
T. 6x10. 6 Omujnd Ilus.... .glS.ZS
9x12 Ormond Rug .(IS.IS
China Matting, best grade, a yd., SSe
,«5-ln Cocoa Malting, plain green

» 5-d $!.!•
3S-ln. Rag CHrpot. Mil ,or Ml»».
» ><!-. »5c

2'-ln. Printed Tapestry Sfair Car-
P»i. a yd ... •; 9Se

I7-in. Mottled Velvet Hall Carpot. -
"Yd gi.SS

Wilton Carpet Hassocks' SI.SS
BlsselTB Vacuum -Sn-eepers .- . .Sg.Se
Con»6Ieum.*-.a yd SSc
Inlaid Linoleum, a yd gI.SS
riain, Brown I-lnoleum, A grade,
« -vl,, XS.SS
An sewing, laying. Unltig. etc. .frp«.

Special Pbondgraph

Outfit
Onlv SOc a Week

Here Is a combination
that Is hard to beat—

a

*2o ('olurribla Phono-
pniph. table, record al-
bum and 6 double disc
records of your own
selection, ' Comes In
mahogany or oak.

» Broadw^t)

Mi t̂iP^
Reritc^

SoriEiver

.> 145th.yUbw4v>Aa.

> Av ^u<

Open
Evenings

Easy 3 Stores Out oH
to Reach Washington Height!

[

Bronx Store, Third Ave., Cor. 163i

a^id EVery Day a Day of Coi

TEIVTIh G.FNUINE Fi

5P5;

18% to I30f.

and EV

fipift^i

ren

50% Off

Our Hoinofumisking Dopart-
ment is a completa stor« ia

i
iUoIf.

$27.85

-igi

^This Is
a big
o«rKatn.
Thoosands of l>oable
disc records. Me.

Best NMdIes, all grades, only lOe.
a honored. *

'No caah discount on Columbia goeds.

I Theirs was a diftlcult task. More than
1.000 men were being called up in the

sfl menthly. men of ever.v grade ot

Ikill and ability and repr^sentiPg e\erj-

de". There were no precedents to tol-

l.w. .Nothing like It had «ver been at-

fnipted bcfoie excepting on • spis'l

raJe In the British A^m^ Standard
I mm/M. Have to be drawn, up, wlilcb

expert would be able to ahswei* all. or

nearly all. of the questions, a. Journey-
man a mslorjty. nn apprentice less still

and a novice practically none. Thl^ does
"not mean that each question would be

ansaered correotl.v by all the experts, a
majority of the Journeyman, some ai)

prcntifcg and none .*f the no\Ices \

feiv o( Vn wuesiiooa w«utd alMw tfUs

Cowperthwait's

Liberal Cre4it Terms

tic weehlr. on SIS worth.
ISe weekly oa US werib.

'

•I.SD weekly en glM worth.
tt.ft« weekly on.SSOS worth.

Other amotmts In propertloo.

br the month If y.a wish.
I

Par k

10% Off for Cash.

"Oldest Furniture He^ae in Ameriea"

Srd Ave. & 121st St.

Afofoi

. High Kent Zones. Delivery

e, Amsterdam Are., Cor. 148tfa St.

Yonkers Store, 16-18 Warburton Are

ductions
is% Throughout the

IBRUARY SALE
$200 Grade Periodi

te at $97.50 Is Onei

— --^

Karlv this itionth this suit was fpatured in our ad

wonderful value because the downtown cirice was nearer
suit, which has !iot been out of the factory over six we
others in mahogiiny finish, tt'e feel safe in stating this is

in Queen Anne period style ever have been priced below «

Here's Another
6reat Value at

• $169
An Adam period Cli»nib»r Suit la

I Am.Hcaa walnnt. mad'* e^p^cisHy
for u». The dreseer baa « smiUer
bate than Is usnallT fitted with
•octal* large mirror, snd the bM
comes In four foot Infttesd of full

width. maklDg it • rerr desirable
•ult for snail New Tork apart-
meat bedrooma. The four pifces
pictured are Inchidetf Jn at«r.
price. Valve SSas.

^senieivts at t)47.."4fl. It

We still fiave about a

Some are In walnut finish and
first time four such good' pieces
ndred.

Extra Off

on Every

Purchase Made

was consMiT^I a

dozen of this nea

M e n Whi
H
H
a ve Had the

Thm Only Chargf Aceoant Farnitwrm Hou— in

Crmatar New ffrk Sp«tialixing in High Grade
Quality. hUain Figure Price Tagi.

Our Generous Terms
$35 Wortk. ParrSOTfeek $Z5« Wortk,pB7 $35« Week
75 " " |l.«0 " 3t» " " 4J0 "-
HO " " l\S» " ^ im - " 7M "

200 " n &i» "
i A«d So . U» U $5.0

Pay Mclnfhly If You Uke

on or to Wear
the MilitaryUni-

form of the Good'

Old U. S. A.

tico;
Tof

iVo Extrai' Charge for Credit
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FHAT Y. M. C. A. HAS DONE

Igwfflitjij^wgarae.Jr-,

rganization s Own Story of Its Work, Written by the Man
5
Who Compiles Reports' for Contributors

8»f»«r of this arUch tcu Jbeen for
montlit a volnnteer toorkir of

U. C. A . rngnord in prcpariv.g

f, of lltr organization's ot-rra^aj

for the information of thote voho

a»trd fundi therefor.

J
FRANK hrXTBR POTTER.

INOE the beginning of the war Uie

tY.
M. I'. A. has been eneagtrd

o\ ersoas In a worV of which the
p-ncrsi public, has known r^la--

no'l'ifK- "* details were, of
fitniilli^r to tlie men and women

contributed the money which made
ork possible, bat there wa» no rea-

or spreaJing the Information more
It has now. however, seemed

lends of the a-ssociatlon that the

,Dt has arrive<l when, in justice to
„(oci«tlon itself and- to those who
re In it. these facts, on which, in a

thoii- cdnfldence" Js founded.

J b* made more largely public. . .

I,
the outbreak of the War the

5f,. I>epartmeTit of the Association

t.« operations In connection with
ocmbatant nations, both in the

»l rowf-rs and with the 'Allies. The
work tmdertaken was with the

ijrs. The condition of the.se men.
i,;iy in tl-.e Central Powers, was
rabl-v

for instance, the caiic of the
^civilians interned at the ' race

itcf Ruhleben. in the outskirts of

p, '.Tlie men were houseil In the

ts. .lis of them to a box ?taU. whore
iror*' bitle^l.^ cold in "Winter. They
BO means of ei«rclsinic either their

) or their fjodf^.'*. The a.ssociatlon

1 Init for tliem whpre they could be
t, and wher? they could read and
. hav>' cinema shows, plays, ami
r!-'. Tt provided instruments for a
•^n'i rosiumfs for the plays. To,

tie men's minds bu.sy, it o en-

;fe'1 rla.sses of all sorts, and en-

aipm to so on with their cduca-
»\fn in the higher branches, by

Hlr.g the necessary text books. It

f,l a library, got paints, brushes.
ind drawing materials for ar-

anii promoted industrial work by
lr.inp t'>ols and materials. Cast
ifT ilierc was h%ld an exhibition of

i^.-i nv.tdr in the camp, anf^ these

d«l Uatlier. .silver, and textile /was much diminished, while It was
]
terned officers and soldiers there. Some

little portable machines, and music with
their victrolaa. »nd bj- arranging re-
ligious services for them, by co-mtml-
caUng with their relative*, by send-ing their Photographs. «nd In anyway which, presented U»elf, brought a
tUe Hgh*.lnto their- Hv*.. A»d It wa*

the only Ught ther6,was. At Vie time
tills country went to War with Gemianv
there were twenty-nine men working In
the prl-son campfc there and In Aurtria
and In Bulgaria., and work was Ju»t
beginning In those in Turkey.
After we went to war the work did not

stop. .All the Amerlcahs but one—who
was left in charge in Berlin, by permis-
sion of the German authorities—had to
bo withdrawn, but their places were
tak<;n by neutrals—Dutch. -Swiss. Swed-
ish,

J
E>anlsh. Norwegian. There was

tnore need for it than ever, for condi-
tions In the camps grew steadily worse,
and noiy It had a more -personal inter-
est, for onr own boys were beginning to
be brought In. It was the Y. M. C, A.
i5e<;reUry in Berlin' who first visited
them. It was he who Induced the Ger-
man authorims to concentrate them "so
far a.s could be done In a single camp,
and It was he who. when he- found them
living In unhealthy dugouts at that
can)j>—Tuchel—got them removed to a
healthier One at Rastatt. He built a
hut for them, provided them with all
tljose articles which prisoners so gi:eatly
needed—Wctrolas and «lnemas, books,
papers, spoi-tlng goinls—^which helf>ed to
make their, lives endurable, and he got
tiirough for them their first parcels of
food. In short, the " Y " man and his I

a comp of them for the firstj time, they
assistants did for our boys cveiTthlng

|
fairly wept. " Wc thonght everybody

wMch the nature of the case iiormitted, had forgotten us," they said.

lilshed (elf. such aa books, letter pa-
per, games, and masBiinea. It alto de-
tailed one to four men ta aid. in. keeping
each barracks clean and to help in the
service.

_To procure the number of workers,
FVench or Ajnerlcan, necessarjr to open
all th«Me foyers, was impossible, bwt
eleven hundred "or more were in opera-
tion at the thne of the armlsttee. Tlie
one-tbotisan^th. foyer opened wis In the
Verdun: tartrtu.

prisoners there. 'While this policy was
suggested on grounds of j humanity. It

was necessitated by the fact that unless
work wece done for enemy prisoners all

privileges for work among allied prls-.

oners would be withdrawn by the Cen^'
tral fowcra.

'

,Am»ttg C«pttves ot the Allies.

In a way the- association's work for

prisoners In the allied countries was tAr

easier than it was In the Central Pow-
ers, for the treatment of the prisoners
was Incredibly good. One^ representa-
tive In France wrote that though many
of the officers In charge of prisoners

had been wounded or gassed, or their

families and friends had suffered the
horrors of Invasion, these officers, when
he expressed surprise at their kindness,
sftd qult« simply that " they treat the

prisopers-, as they would Uke to be
ti-eated themselves."
But In another way Its work' among

the prisoners of the Central Powers
was more difficult than that for the

Allies, for the latter- were at least

friends among themseUrs, . and that was
not Jtjie case with Hie former. The Ger-
mans, yrhethcr of Germany or Austria.

despLsed the subject rapes—Bohemians,
Poles, and. the rest—neglected them In

the distribution of delicacies, such as
oranges and • the like, when these were
sent, and treated them with a contempt
which was increased by the arrogance
of the officer class. The loneliness of

these men was pitiable.. When a Ciech-
ppcaklng .secretary^ for Instance, visited

wafers and. wine for the CftthoUp. priests

and candles and winfe for the Greek
p'riests as wlUIngly as they foiind Prot-
estsnt pastors for the German Protes-
Unts Impi-lsonod In France. , Indeed, i

th» association has shown . bo little sec-
tarian narrowness that it has «ven, by
.arrangement With Cardinal 'Bourne,
been helping to defray the ej^naes of f tlnent. An article In .L'llUyitratloft of

though, as the number* of prisoners in-

creased, the help which he could afford
grew smaller in eacii individual case,
bi;<ause It was found Impossible to In-

crease his staff.

The fate of the Italian, Russian, and
Serbian prisoners was hardest of all.

The prisoners' i-atlons were bar5;ly suf-
ficient to support life, certainly not suf-

ficient to maintain strength with wfhlclv

to ward off di^ase. The English,
French, and American prisoners • wene,
in some measure, supported from home,
but Serbia had been devastated, and

Such work as this is still carried on
in England, France, and Italy, for in

none of these countries have the pris-

oners been renatrlated. It was carried

on In Russia till the Brcst-Utovak
treaty constituted them potential and
niany of -them actual enemy soldlei-s,

when the Tf men turned to other activ-

ities, of which more will be said later.

And It Is needless to sayjlhat there are

Y activities in the Internment camps for

enemy aliens In tills countrj-.

The association also maintained a
service in Switzerland. It had a num-

the Catholic sen-let's in the prison
camps In England.

Foyers Do Soldst.

Before the"»rar there irere In existence
In the large garrison towns In France.

.

.''
... '

The work of the association in these
foyers brought it In contact with men
from all o^er the world. It actually
carried on woi;k for Chinese, Annamltes,
fienegaleee, Malgaches. (from MadagAs-
car.) Moroccans. Algerian* Portuguese.
Polos, Italians. Russians, and a host of
African* froip the interior of that con

Paris gave a list of the languagres In
which were written books found in the
foyer libraries—Kngllsh, Freinch. Ital-
ian. Russian. Portuguese, Pipllsh, Turk-
l»li. Anrfamlte, Chinese, Japanese, Ton-
kinese. Classic A:rablc and' its dialects.

like Vlncennea, small soldiers', clubs -nrtth Kgypt{an, Kybcle. Alagrahln, Moroccan,
the title' " Foyers du Soldat." (the home ! Sudanese. Trlpolltan, Tunisian. l.,ake

of the soldier,) where they could read t'^had, (Peulh.) Guinea, and Bambara.

after the revolution -help from Russia ber of huts for the benefit of allied In-

Tio.T.1 carving, and inlaiiit-iwork.1 found very difficult to get food to the

I. biiokbinding.s, and all sorts of ; Italians. The prisoners of these na
[llar^-ou.« articles. Also, it helped to

j
tlonalitles died like flies. Wiiat aid the

thes.- men's bodies in condition by :
Y could give It did, and it acted as In-

iditig .^porting equipment and en- ' termrdlar>- tor the Red Cross. It also

iUinE athletic meet.". i purchased, " with fund.s furnished it by

Ihoui:!; all of these things' were paid
|
the relatives of Italian pri.soners,. food

th" association, the co-operation ;
iiarcels in Denmark and other neutral

b» prisoners was enlisted in every countries, and^got tttem through to the

Ibip way. and what all of this

t to the prisoners was shown in a
!m a V. M. C. A. member from

of tium who happened to be in New
r-'ntly. after his release from

Icb* II. He wrote: !"' I do not hesl-

to f'^y that the hut which the Y'. M.

A so Konerously gave u.^s ^was our
Itcst boon and that it .^avcd my
on Rnd that of a good many Eng-
cen in.ihe camp."

VUiting tAe PrUon I'ampk.

<] a.= WHS the situatioiT of tlie clvll-

a» Ruhleben. we now know tliat it

h*-a\>'n ».< compared to that of the

bfi^^'T'rcnc!). .Serbian. Russian, and.

combatant prisoners In the pri.<ion

'?. niinerf, and on working parties.

5 men were ceaselessly visited

never it -was permitted by the Y
it.«. wlio did what -they could to help

an-! by bringing them tiook.s and
0;-ni <i'n*rnia. .'-^how.*^ with tlicir

starving prisoner.", though this was no
part of its original plan. But through-
out the war the practice ..of the associa--

tion has been to liMp where help wa.s

needed, regardless of red tap«^, and when
n^en twcre dying of hunger there was no
room for discussion. '

This Is onb' an outline of what the Y
has done for prisoners in the Central
Empires. 'V\'liat ll has done thiire it lia.s

done in France and England. Italy and
Russia for the German and Austrian

of these wer^ at famous health resorts,

for the men w;ho were suffering incipi-

ent tuberculosis or were otherwise phys-

ically broken down. The Y a'so main-
tained a bureau at Berne, Wnich was
in active commvinlcation w-lth our boys
who w-ere prisoners in Germany or Aus-
tria- This bureau kept ' them In touch

with their friends, and got through to

them sporting goods, footballs, ' baseball

gear and the like, and did -Bbatever

could' be done to "ameliorate theiir con-
j

dltlon. -

'

Of course 'there was religious work In

-•very prison camp, but the attitude of

the a.isoclation wa.s wholly nonsectarian.

The Y huts'weie used for Catholic or

Greeks services precisely as the huts
n army camps in this country were
u.sed for Catholic or Jew-feh services,

and the directors procured sacramental

and write and have quiet, and which
were free from any religious Influence.

After the declaration of walrjtt. Em-
manuel Sautter, a Parisian Interested In

soldiers. iKjrxowed the title.' to which no-
body laid claim, and ettabliahed two of

these huts back of the front lines 1ft: tbe

French Army with money placed at his

disposal for tlie purpose "by Dr. Mott.
The work was shortly brought to the
attention of the T. H. C. A., which
proceeded to finance It.

The -work grew, though not very tap-
Idly at first because of the suspicious
attitude of the French Army authori-
ties. They could not be sure as to Just

What -was the nature of the work which
j

the Foyer du Soldat '^•as performing—

'

whether It was religious or political i

propaganda or what. In the course of
j

lime they came to realize that the i

Foyers du .Soldat were simply huts
j

where, their soldiers were welcome when
they came back from the front, where
they were warmed after weeks 6f Shiv-
ering In the trenches, where they .were
supplied with hot drinks, -with cinema
.shon's, witli concerts, wlUi other amuse-
inents; where those who llkefl to, be
quiet could alt In peace and toast tlielr

feet about the stove, and where, above
everj-thing else, the warmtli and kindli-

ness of the reception which they met
rfstored their shaken morale and where
the " cafard " (as the condition of de-
pression which came in the trenches
was called) was almost Invariably

driven aw4y.
During the Winter of 1916-17 the

work, which was increasingly financed
bs* the American Association, and In

part manned by them, grew to more
than sixty foyers. By this,' time the
French Arfny recognized fully the valu*'
of the work.- and during the Summer
of 1917 It applied to the Y. M. C. A. of
this country, to increase it Indefinitely.

It urged the association to create at tbe
earliest possible moment new foyers to

tn-Ing the number to more than 1.450. The
ciovernment provided barr»>cks, furnished
with tables, benches, stoves, and lights,

and arranged according .to -the wishes
of the ' association. It gave, free of

charge, coal and gasoline or kerotene
for heating the barracks.) it gave the
association facilities to ' buy ' supplies
from the canteens. It gave transporta-
tion free by rail and by automobile for

sucli articles as the 'aasoclation' fur-

dlAlectk of the Congo, Gbei. StumU
(Bateke.) And the list was probably
Incomplete.

The work of the Foyers was carried
up to the very front trenches, ofcourse,
and It was a matter pf pride tViat It Was
the only iorganlx&tlon which held on to

the last with the troops after the ad-
vahtie ot the Germans over the Chemln
des Dames, the directors leaving their

huts only after tliey were under ma-
chine gixn fire, ana following up their

pollus on. the offensive of July 18. re-

— —^ ,

maiolng with thenig^rough thft battle
tUl It ended at the l^lsne.

Anotber work In itjilch the association
directors were foutM^ Valuable was that
of training the FreiSj^in Aftierlcan out-
door sports. Tlie FjSench -fecognlzed the
value of the physbal training In our
games ]. and ans am developing an
American sports pn&ram for the poilus.
There are in Fr^ce eight normal
scliools for traiDingfteachers of physical'
exercises, under thy direct supervision
of the War Depar^'pient, and at these
schools many of th^jfinest specimens of
the youth of Fran<}i Tecelve thdr pre-
rnllltary training as-Moncommissloned of-

ficers and are jthervjby qualified to as-
sist in the ^ra'lnlrifl of the' army. In
August, IBIS. Uene^ Cottez asked the
Foyer du Soldat IfjUt was possible to
.fumisn an Amerlc^' t^iystcal director

for each of the elghS schools- lo^serve as
a technical exiicrt » the instruction of

the officers. ." monlwurs." and students
in American sportsl" The head of the

The Y. M. C. A.>a/:tlv

Ian Army did not Ultfv
thtoe for the i'rehnh.

began 1>h Italy In It^lT-jtj

K-O " Ca-se del Soldat^.!

.•pond In a (feneralw
d« Soldat. These wer
tion of Don Giovanni i

Catholic Chaplain of th^

•They carried on a gen<jr(

for the soldiers, aiid

offer of co-bperalion
cordially welcomed,
undertook to ..-w'ork

among them Prince Bbi
ther Genocchi, one of

gulshed CaUiti^ > «li|{h|i

has visited this ooontf
and Is •well knowti he'

The-ItullWn work Inc
ly' than -th©- f'»e«C»t'«eci

•«ilty of ^ettlHirworKir^
l4n. It wrfs'' impraii
Americansiof Italian -^i:

of th* Italian military Ik'

lifer the Ilal

iterlally fron

the Y' worl
, were som'

SrhTtli. corre-

tlke Foyer;

fcr the direc-

bofcil. Head
kiliai\ Army.
felfa re work
jhssociatlon's

pfi work wasM Italians
ikhe details.

f-se and Fa-
nost dlstln-

ItaU^. who
veVa! times

"''• * all such menj«0bject !to
the 5.000 Y men

; Howe\-?r. at'tho time

physical work In F'lj'knce at once under-
took to Mnd amorift the 5.000 Y men „„„,
there eight with a jiechnlcal knowledge I j(,p,.j ^cre some
of our g«nos. posWsscd of pedagogical

j t^e camps and In hut4
Instincts and tralnli^t. and able to speak t^ere were larg'e cone :

French ?»'ell enoughj to put such a pro-
I ^rults, like Xaples. and
great need of decent pi i

ic. GeneiiJ^ who had Doen in

cqminand on the w^itern ^ront and had
seen the work -of 'wie Foyers was or-

dered to command tpe French forces In

Morocco. He requened that the Foyers
.ihould supply him tilth men, and there
are now flft>; Foyejj directors with the
Fi'encli Army in .\R>rocco. There are
also several Foyerj| at Saloniki, with
both French and tl# Greek troops, and
one at Corfu: ^

fo congregate.-

Athletic sports were I^

directors as well as hy
exercises for the men
wounds or don^•aJ*»cl1il

There was also a ne* /i

for such of the asSocli;

spoke Italian flUentl.v

golng about _the country-

speeches . to 'the civlll

lyeep up tlieir morale.

Fresh Fruit

Desserts—2c
Jiffy-Jell desserts, ricK

and fruity, cost but 2
cents ^r serving.

Each package contains
a vial of fruit essence,

made from condensed
fruit juice.

Add boiling water, then
this flavor, and you have a
fresh-fruit dainty.

Compare Jiffy-Jell vvith

the old-style quick gela-

tine desserts. You will

find It five times better,

yet it costs no more.

Millions- now enjoy it.

JO Fleoon, at Your Croear^t

3 Packagf for 28 CanU

-.

each Children to

JseCuticuraSoap
»'-iSf i! is best for'thfir tender' ikins.

P ' nrv.v a:id tlien with touches of

iruraf^ijitnirni applied to first signs
redness, jroughncss, or daridruff. If

'hers would only use these super-
^:' f^mellicnts fAr cvery-daj' toilet

'^s<•^ how much suffering might
J>Oidfd b) preventing little skin and
' P tra-.ililcs becoming serious.

••• Eieli FrM ky Mall. .WrJma poK-
"Cyllcurt. Owt' i». BMtoD." Hiikl

" '^•n, 2-.I- OInuiiM'. ii wnl JOf.

borized Exchange .Dealers

NEW &'USED

QUICKS,
Motor and Supply Co.>
239 West 58tli''St. \

Or., ^n,jr K«»t of BrosdwST.

O
Ho\v the U. S. Navy

Buys SpDnges
^NCE upon a time the Goveitiment departments at Wash-
ington used to buy their sponges by the pound,just as inany
painters, purchasing agents and gamge men stUl da

' But the Government found by tests that sponges may lose froin

30% to 75% of their weight by drying out—and were often
. "loaded" with salts that coSt the packer a few pennies and
brought him perhaps $4.00 a pound.

The Government ^ed to fix a definite per cent to allow ftw loss

of weight, first dr3ring its sponges, soaking out the "dope," ifany,
and charging off the exdess. put the plan caused so mudi
trouble and expense that the

.
Navy and other departments

finally "chucked" it and wrote^ this specification:

**^AU sponges ivUl be purchased and paid ^

for by piece only'* {of specified size).

Simple, isn't it! No more guess-workl Anybody can increase
the weight of a bale of sponges, but no one can make a, sponge
bigger than it is! That's what the largest user of sponges in

America has decided.

Under its long-established policy, the House of Rhodes

[ -^guarantees all Colossus sponges absolutely pure
,

" -—urges quantity users of sptwiges to remember that
it is impossible to bi|y spmiges safely by weight

' —recommends, the Government's by-the-piece
specification as the simplest and safest—cheapest
and only satisfactory way to buy

y—welcomes inquiries and challenges competition
'

J und^ exact, by-tiie-piece specifications. i

Every American Wow a World

mor* slow-
{Ot the d<tfl-

spokt Ital-

tilp to n»t
on atoonnt

«-hlcli makes
tarj" sei-vlce.

armlytloc
working in

rltiea where
tlons of re-

3rc there was
jlor the boy«

juccd by th<^

pj-mnasiic

^verlns from
lorn iUness.

pt usefulness
workers as

UKh—that of
jid delivering

fin order to

I" countr>- in

;urope. outstdrf of V^oge whlrh hftv» f

>e«n (V'cr/aij bjr Oie ynern.v. has been .•

« sSjrely ti 1«1 as Italy, and there hav«
>cen moments of treat dLsrouragemcnt,
IS after the Caporetto disaster, whtcti •

itt-n been im-reaiml by skillful Oemisn
j

propaganda. The American Y workers.
I
joins about amonR the people snd t<-ll-

1 inB them of the p!>rt wl-i.^^ ,.\mer'-i
was preparing tn take in the war. dirt
much to hearten them. Tn <^ertaln case*
they were asked to continue their effort*
far beyoni] the time orieinaHy assi^ed
io tlXIItl-

IXirlns the (Treat Ifave offmsix-orj'
which ende<l with the complete rout of
the AUatr*«ns, the V (llre<tor..i were un-
der fire the whole time and soconipanieil
the tmlts to which they we,c attarhwl *

throuehout tlie- advance. The verdict '

on their cour;iBe and devijtion was pivrn
by.the Italian military authorities when,
out of thirty-three association m-n work-
ing on tliat front thirty were decorated •

with the Italian war cross.

Tll« tVark In KsTfit.

The problem In Egypt was different
from 'that pre.ientcd In Europe. Owlne
to the attack by tl.e Tni-ki.«h .Army on
the Suez Canal, that vital JIne of iom-
munlc;jtlon with Ip'lia amrihe Ka.-;. a
large bodj' of troops wh.s concentratrd
along the canal itself anii the Red Sea.
whll^ denser of attack ftoin the .'^en'i.j-i.

the most fanatical body of .Mosl.ms'now
In exl.oteme, and -li^ving their hrad-
quarters south of Tripoli, compelled the
maintenance of a nunib<'r of .scatteri-d
garrison.^ on the western frontier of
Egjpt. in oases and ai points of

•4 '' ^
:ft:

Continued on Following Tags.

"The remarkable events that are befeig ei^acted in our day have b

man, woman and child of the United $tates into close touch with all <>

and countries. What is going on in^jfeat Britain, France, Russia, Iti

Germany, South America can never bid matter of indifference to us i;

Great War has made us Citizens of tiif} World. For this reason I am t

association with NELSON'S Grea^ Efiterprise WHICH IS HELPIXC
TO WORLD CITIZENSHIP."—JPr.ji/o/tn H. Finl€y,N. ¥. Comri^\

Education. "T~
~
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NELSON'S_ PERPETUAL LOOSE-LEAF ENCYCLOPAEDIA

,

encyclopaedia which, by means of'yfelson's patented loose-l€af bl

keeps pace with the activities of th$i. Modern world; all old fashion!

works must simply mark time duringfthese greatest years •in historv

NELSON'S LOOSE-LEAF has recpi^ded the events of the war as

occurVed. With the same care and accuracy it will followthe tremend
that must inevitably come with the cq|iclusion of peace. Thc'ivar is

Nations are being remade. You mtiM keep iti step with the world to

s

Is On
the only

g device,

[reference

hey have
changes
history.
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iallhformatioi

An American Idea—The AnpHcan Encyclopaedia—i

America—Made in Americc\—By Americans—For
cans—The Standard Authority for the Whole

The fact that Nelson's Perpetjial Loose-Leaf Encyclopaedia

standard authority in eyer>- quarfer of the globe is in itself the

recommendation. Nobook whiili is not thoroughly good coul(^j|

the inquisition of hundreds of tliousands of readers and corit

sell as Nelson's is selling now. ji.

•ft in

leri-

\orld

the

thest

Ijafid

to

Its Editorial Staffs are among the unqucstioiged leaders of the educational world

in-Chief is JOHN H. FINLEY, Ph. D., tL.p..,Cc»nmissioucr of Kdi4caiio\t and Fh

University of the State of New York; the Ass[|)ciate Editors arc SIR WILLIAM J

LL.D., K.C.M.G., PrinciinU of McSill' Unii'ei%ity, Montreal, Canada, and SIR ED^
ROTT, M.A., LL.D., F.E.I.S., Edinburgh, Sci^land. More than i,ooo Educators a

arc engaged in making this great work, and irlj keeping it always fr^sh and new., S

ablv high are thjc names and reputations of Hhese men that the scholarsl^ip, the a

[less of NELSON'S are assurecg for ail iir^t.-

Nelson'* Research Service

the thoroughness

(——Bound in Twdve Handsome Volumes—1>

TKe Patented Loose-Leaf Binder makes a volume fo.[]

practical tKat by simply turning a nut the pages atej

loosened, the obsolete pages easily removed, and the^

new pages substituted. The Publishers issue tosub»
Bcribers not. less than Jso revised pages each six-

itionths—in March and Oi^tobcr—thereby eeping'

Nelson's Encyclopaedia al'ways^new and abrea*t of^

the times. _.
'

-

^
' ^

Nelson's Permanent Research Bureai
Reports, Special Information, and >

spondence. It is prepared to answer |j]

any question, and to supply free any in

Nelson's subscribers may ask on any
or small, old or new. Nelson's Re
Bureau will furnish the latest inforn
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' Nelson's Perpetual L|>6se-Leaf Encyclop^
Is- a Complete Collegia Education in ihe

Nelson's Reading and Study .Courses in Unfted States History. Business Econo
Study, Agriculture, and Home Economics, ails declared by educational authoritie

to a college course and training in each of th^e departments. '

j^

Thug with the Reading and StuBv Course oif' Agriculture used In "connection'' wit

PERPETUAL LOOSE-LEAF ENCYCLOPijlEDIA, a boy can remain 6n the

receive all the advantages of a college cours^'in Scientific Farming; with the coi

Economics a girl may have the services of the laading authorities on household econc

leaving her home; while the Business Economijis Course will furnish the professional

man with a business training superior to th^^t which can te obtained from any a:

advertised busine'ss institutes. ' * !{'——'—Save Time—Looi. It Up m Nelson-
«—"

DOWN TO DATE, Nelson's Perpetual Loplie-Lcaf Encyclopaedia gives you all

tion contained in other Encylcopaedias and mousands of new subjects not to be f >|

oth^r reference work. The Nelson- p\i'ncr IB insured for life with the best and oi

ut>-to-datc Encyclopaedia, which will Jastasj! long as he will. IT IS BACKED B
GRESSIVE PUBLISHING HOUSE WITIjl AN EXPERIENCE OF 120 YE^i

Exchange: Send for price list giving amountJalloWed for old Encyclopat<j|as ip.a

at part payment on a new NELSON'S P£|pETU.\L L00SE-LE|f -ENCYG|

PAEDIA—the Encyclopaedia that keeps. pac| with the caicndar.," -' ,^'i'
.,g;
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Originators of the Loose-Leaf Reference System

THOMAS NELsAn & SONS

London
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381-385 Fourth Av|»»ie
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Read
What Others Say

About
NELSON'S
PERPETUAL
LOOSE-LEAF

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
Mr. Felix Tumulty

sajs: "in the While House
at Washinplon. on the
evening of the la<t elec-

tion, some fact* were
sought; nian>- reference
works were consulted in

\'ain, when some one sup-
pested. 'Look it up in

Nfl.son's.' Of course, the
information was readily
found.''

Dr. P. P. Claxton. the

I'nited .Stales Cnmmis-
siover of Kduralion. >avs;

"There wi!l be such de-
mands ilponjlhi.s country
for men anfii women of

scientific knonledpe. tech-

nical ski!! and genera! cul-

ture as ha\.c never before
come to any country. The
world must be rebuilt."

Clarence 'W. Bowen.
Publisher of "The Inde-

prndfhl," says: "Nelson's
Perpetual Loose-Leaf Kn-
cyclopaedia. a cop> of

which we ha\'c in our of-

fice, is a work ^hat we
simply cannot get along

without, for the simple
reason that the loose-leaf

system pro^'ides fur the

litest information avail-

able." ••

The London Timea
says: "XeUon's large Edi-

torial Staff is at the dish-

posal of their customers,

?nd they are, as the most
extensive Encyclopaedia
publishers in the world,

able to put a vast body of

information at the service

of those who desire it.

The Setc York Times
.says: **Unique Plan .for

Reference Work. Bv
.Novel Binding Device
Nelson's Encyclopaedia
solves Problems of Per-

petual F.«:hness. .\ hook
that ncvtr grows old."

The \ew York Sun
says: "p'ncylcopacdia .New

.Style. _By the I.oosc-I.caf

S) stem it Becomes a Con-
tinuous Performance."
The Neic York Hor/d

says: "The Encyclopaedia

of the Future. The que't

for an Encyclopaedia
which shall be always up
to date h^s come to a suc-

cessful issue."

Tlie Boston Globe
says; "Nelson's Loosc-

l.caf Encyclopaedia is a

reference book containir.^

the latest word on any

suWcct that may be un-

der consideration."'

The Hartford Cour-
ant s'a.'..s; "This is a work
not in/rely w-ell worth
having, but not to be dis-

pensed witli."

The San Francisco
Chronicle says: 'It is

thoroughly up ^to date, a

perfectly accurate work." '

The Review of Re-
views says: "It
used as an author-
ity in- our tdito- / ^^
rial room* ' /.

^^y Please send

^ A me your portfolio

^^ y of sample pages.

V y beautifully illustrated,

/ and fuU mformation

/' how, by easy monthly
payments, 1 can own

, NELSON'S PERPETUAL

LOOSE-LEAF ENCYCLOPAEDL*.

and receive FREE membership in

Nelton's Research Senice Borean

fox; Special loformatioa.

Also send me FREE complete Readiag and
' College Study Course, at marked below with

in X. Thb must incur no obligation wfaat-

trti oa my pnu %

'reee Complde College Reading and Stud^ Coune*

i_^ Business Economics }~| Home" f^onomics

Agriculture Q Nature Study

D Llniled Sutet History- ,
^

ua ;

line
Nature

j

be eqiial

il^SON'S
and yet

ia Home-
Is without

business

(»'e widely

Informa-
-in any
si-rictlv

PRO-

Reu'iJencc ^
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y. M. G A:HAS DONE
THE OTJW YQUK IPCBS, gPOTlAY, gBlptJARY ^ 1919.

«^p*«ch> taiMrUac* •I<m« th* MMi-
•«Hn«»n. .T!)4r« w«m «t cm* Um« bom

Md h VM Um tuk of tfa* T. H. a A.
«» iMk* ttf* b«*niM« in tl\«in.

A. 4*msrttmoa ot on« wtil do (or il)!:

About ISO BUica wMt of Alexandrt* on
Um «har«« o( t)ia Mediterranean a«d
•Bi«>( the Mutda ot the Ubyan de«ert
Bm iitrm Uetruh. The nearest ^Ur U
BMwe ^9 JOO mU«« awar« wood o«»t«
*^f*T (tS a cord, and it cost* U oenu a
IttA tOiOondcnM (reah water from aea
wia^. the only water they have to drink
OT ltr|t^ 1%. For the soldier there Is

Mfbl^ vtsihl* but the sea before him.
the desert around him and above htm
the pttUess SUB. The mail oomes only
once a week and not always then. Ho
winder that eadi auoceaslve garrison

•IBM into ft state of dull apathy, and
tt^it men K« i^ad from the heat.
MOBOtonr. and loneliness. That is the
tate of affairs, with local variations. Is

• traat number of stations In Sffypt.
Ihe association has a hut. In the ttrat

pU<;«. in each station which Is larce
enouch to warrant It and it has a foroe
«f nten who go about from place to

Biace. taklns now stocks of cinema
titans, mostly comic, and Victrola rec-

•rCU. mostly racttme. to replace those
which have become familiar. It U held
to the credit of these men. with their
tlbna and records, that so few soldiers
haye gone mad on these outlyinir sta-

ttoos. a€ Versa Hetruh, for instance,

•tig one maa t«fat his reaadd In some two
]r«»rs-

Conditions in the Sudan and on the
borders of the Red Sea are ^ven worse
tor Europeans because of the climate.
In the Sudan the day begins at S and
ends at 8:80 a.' M. Sot the other
twenty hours and a half the men have
sotbinc to do—nothing to occupy their
atnds. The standard ot morality is so
'tew in these towns and cities of Bgypt
where. Blast meets West, and the worst
•f both !# coiobinsd. that there Is a
erylnc need f<»r a decent place for
white men to go. The Y huts supply
that need.
There ar« I«f|« numbers of European

and Indian ''troops cantoned about
Cairo, and maiijr wounded and oonTs,-
iMcent have bee* broucht there and to
the nelKhborhood to recover. The .asso-
ciation has opened huts, has athletic
training for the coovaleaoeBts, promotes
aportinc competitiens at the camps, and
tries to rive the European soldier a
chance to lead somethl&s like his ncr-
Bial life.

It works not only for European sol-
ttera. but for the Indian Sepoy aa well-
Sikhs, Gurkaa. Bensali, or what not;
trained associatloa workers from India
Ure with these men. and servo them not
only in the ordinary wars, but by wrlt-
tnc their letters for them, by stvlnK
them advic* in their dlfficultiea, or even
bgr helping them out of aerlous trouble.
y«r instance, a man will come to a dl-
veotor and say that hia land h^ been
taken by some one la the yUI^ls*. and
will the director writ* a petition for him
to the Deputy Commissions? H« bavins
to tell who his father was and generally
tells of his whole family^-anythlng' but
the point ' in question—so that direct
%ueatlona have to t>e put to lUm to get
all the real facta about the case so that
kis petition can be written. He puts his
thqmb mark on it. and tiie commanding
•Itlcer forwards it. One director knew
ot half a dosan cases where the men r»-
•atved replies from the District Commls-
toaers that the aiatter bad been at-
tsaded to aitd steps had been taken
against -men who had usurped their
IsLnds. The replies would come to these
men direct and they would come to the^
^Urector full of graUtude for his help.

J
The African work does not stop with

the Sudan. The British forces during
the campaign in Oemuui East Africa
Were accompanied by asaociatlon men,
smd when they and the British discov-
ered the needs of the great multitude
tS negro porters who ctfrried the bag-
age and supplies of the army, a cell
was s#nt to this eountry. There are now
elabt trained negroes from the Southern
States working with these porters.

On Mareh t* the^Bed Ses.

When the British forces began their
advahce from the Red Sea across the
Sinai Peninsula, the T. M. C. A. ac-
companied them through the desert. At
every halting place a Red Triangle out-
fit would appear, with marquees, equlp-
BMnt. and all the comforts which meant
ao much to the soldiers in that trying
march, when the very water had to be
piped along the whole route.
After Palestine waa reached, and two

months before the beginning of the ad-
vance which coded In the capture of

Jaffa and Jerusalem, the association
was asked by General Headquarters to

depart for a tin>e from Its principle of
keeping the well men well, and to con-

centrau its strength during th« forth-

oomlng push upon taking care of the
wounded men as they were brought back'

afeng the lines of communication and at

•a^iualty clearing station at the tront.

The di|floultles were great, for it was
iBipossible to gauge the number of men
who wotUd have to be cared for, while

the date of the fight, and consequently
the date when the assooiatibn would be
seeded, could not be told for military

reasons, and nobody could guess where
aid would be moat needed. *

In spite of these difficulties, the asso-

ciation carried out its task. When the

first wounded men were carried off the

field, they were ihet at the clearing sta-

tions by thirty T workers with sixty

aoldiers detailed to' assist them, and they

ware supplied with cocoa, cake, cigar-

ettes, chocolate, and the small comforts
which tiu-oughout the war have meant
almost the difference between life and
4«ath to men in their condition. This

•ara followed them through other sta-

tlona established all down the line, and
the best measure of the T's success is

found In the statement ot the consulting

•urgeon that " the Toung Men's Chrls-

tttt AjMOdat^oo, with its hot cocoa, *c.,

•aVotf^undreds of lives."

Ibe advanea of tha British forces in

ifSBOPOtsmIs was accompanied by the
Y.'U. C. A., first the English orgahlsa-
ttOQi Ihd then, when this country went
Into the war, by a certain number of
AiBerlcan workers, who served under

British Red Triangle. The care of

Utat part •( the worM Utrd Chctmsfor«, | ArasT** WPi
Vleeroy of India, .wrc^e aa follows

:

" I hava Qie gl^ateat aaniratioii for
tba woijt whtah tha Tt. X. C. A. Is
dote*. It ta trotk widcb WfiBust wajn-
tato at M) tepaf."
Itie Commander in Chief wi*oto that

he desired " to siiy Jiow warailV he ap-
PfOWtol th«; valuahU work nerjorned
bv the Y. U. C. A. attmhl &» troopa
ovarMa* aa« in indiiu^' %m1 Oanoral
Murdtatl. ia ]te«dad, iSa.ct It that " no
call has yat been made to which it has
not r^dfiy responded,"
, Perhaps the most striking teitlmeny to
the value of the aMociatiah'a aervlcet U
showh by tho tact Oiat, aevora) larga
manufactarjnjt concjmuih India, aftor

; Tt d!( 'seeing what Tt d!d'"ea .promote the ei-
fioleacy of the soidtera. hav« 'aakcd :t)w
association to undertaJk* woi* amang
thair native empleyeii aner the war to
incraasa thair efflotancy ta thO Mun*
way.
At last accounts there were IQl

workers la Me«opotajnta and 100 sepa-
rate stations. The j^marican T. U. C. A.
has given (ranerously , of tt« money aa
well as of Its workers for this distant
war tone.

la the Tnimotl of Bassla.

There waa active work in the prison
camps in Russia at the time of the first,

revolutian, and this work conUnued
through the Kerensky regime. During
the Utter period, as the United States
had gone into the war, a beginning w«ib
made also In doing for the Russian sol-
dier what waa done for the Frenchman
In the Fayeraand for, tha Italian tn tb<
Caaa del Soraato. Permlsaion waa ob-
tained from the Kerensky Government
to establiiAi huts at the front, and a
number of men were sent by tha ¥- M.
C. A. from America for this work.'whlch
meanwhile was carried on by such men
as wore already tn Russia and who could
bo apai«d for it from the work In the
prison campa .At Tashkent, where it
waa first carried on. it waa eiiceedlngly
successful, and ahew^ the amenahtuty
of the Russian peasant—who. of course,
makes up the army— to such Influences
as the association can exert. The troops
la Taahkent with which the aaaociation
waa working were pronounced, after sik
months of this work, to b« the best dla-
IblpUned SQldterv In the Russian Army.
The bulk of the new men sent from

this country arrived about the time the
Kerensky Government was overthrown
and the Bolshevik! came Into power. The
Russian Army, deprived of all discipline
and without officers, simply melted
away, each private filling a gunnysack
with provisions, allnglng his rifle over
his back, and calmly going off to the
nearest railroad station without asking
leave of anybody, for there was nobody
in authority of whom to ask leave. As
there was no twsslblUty of the Russian

ta Via war. %,I«W f^
1 order to work

o^%1lS?^s';^W^'V^r»sio^

?^ tmS 5JOon. TheiNi m*».»"*
soattMTWl aToverSurop^ RMfl* Md

Mhi.iraSd'^'^.areM.^
sOiaion, Had Cross, »nd Commlttao of

^£?'Wrb?""«t,.ma.tonal
Bituatton in September to withdraw from
B(AshaVi«t Twrttvry, th« ^J*>iJ.'4
toroei WM« coocvtwitfd tV^Sf'^t^^ii
bi^Arctic Rusria and In Wog?». .J*"^aw aro aerirtBg 400 and <ipOO mijw of

front. t««B«stively, from hundrods of
huta wTShuttllM? freli^t o*"^, !;«"»•
dog. and reindeer ^«W*,f**P'''J»*?t *
oaatoea wrviea that, •««>J^n«LJ" .SSS;
sm CMaral Blarris, It* tw^y times
<*ieap« tbajo local prices. Only a few
days ago o5 first Wonl in a year came
f^« two man who had been worklwt n
the Caucasus and hsjd been completely
cut off. One of them managed to send
through the Armenian Bollaf • Cpraiuis-

sioa a dtmatoh which said, Bldor and
I ar« arilT carrying on.'
When the Ciechoslovak Ariny began

its eplo ioumey of 6,060 miles aoross
Russia and Siberia, there were several
T men with It. and they or others liave

remained with it ever since. They had
box cars fitted up as huts, wid .ewmed
apiace In tha hearts otthe Ciech«. by
whom they are called " The Uncles from
An'ertca.^' , .. «
The exchange of prisoners with Ger-

many and Austria brought back thou-
sand of the plliaWe Russian wrecks
who had lived three yaars on the bor-

der liaa of starvation. Hospitals were
thair insmedlate destination. Free bar-
ber shops and entertainment were fur-

nished them, and. most important of nil.

supplOBMnttary food ration* ot eggs,

milk, and nourishing bread.
The American T workero who haye

been for any time In Huasla believe In

Ivan, as the peasant to called, love him.
,

and are anxious to "remain and help
him. "And Ivan wants them, too.

All I have written Is the merest out-

line of what the overseas work of the
association has been In the last four
years. To sum It up. the asaociatlon
had, at the termination of hostilities.

nearly 8,000 men and wmnen, not all

Americans, but of various nationalities,

enicaged In war work In Europe, Aela,
and Africa. This Is Inclusive of the
men and women working for our array
overseas. The value of their services
may be fairly judged by the fact that
the authorities "of practically every coun-
'try In which they worked—France, Italy,

Egypt. Palestine, India, Russia—have
aidced them to go on after the war with
one or more oi^ the activities In which
they have been engaged.

ADTSKTiaSlUWT. ADVKK'nsilMXKT.

HERE'S QUICK RELIEF FOR

YOUR TIREO, STRAINED MUSCLES
' ,. . r— >

Wlien your mdtcletbocom^ tired snd For ipraini, itrsint, bruiser, "black
swollen' and the joints become ttiff, and blue" spots, Sloan's Liniment re-

your circulatfcn poor, and your suffei:- duces the pain and eases the soreness,

ing makes you irritable, an applrcktion Certainl;^ (ine foe rh«umati|m, stiff

of Sloan's Liniment gives you. quick neck, sciatica, lame back,_ toothache,

relief—allays pain, starts up a eood You don't need to rub—it nenetrstes

circulation, reli;eTes congestion. It is Its use is so universal that you'll

easier and cleaner to use than mussy cinsider Sloan's Liniment a friend of

plasters or ointments, acts quickly and thfe whole family. Generous size bot-

does not clog the pores. It does not tlfs at druggists everywhere. 3pc, 6oc,

stain the skin. #I.>o,

Hit' WoHcl s ^^^^

Before You Buy That Car - - - Think
Are you fully confident of your own ability to run It properly

through the crowded city streets or capable of making your own re-

pairs, alone on a country road?

We maintain the roost thoroughly equipped automobile school In

New York, modern In every respect. Our corps of instructors are

the ie»4ers of the profession.

The course is thoroughly practical, contlstlng of 60 hours of

dusroom and shop work and 8 hours of road instruction. Day and

evening classes for men and women. Faa $5B.OO.

ATKINSON AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
"Where you iearn l>y experience."

Phone 3271 Circle. 235 W. Mth St. (Naar B'way).

SS gallon
to

35,000
barrel

Just one of many items

ZELNiCKER « ST. LOUIS

Raik, CarSfLocomotives, Machinery, Steel Piling, etc.

Get Bulletin 250
88 pages

—

\i Million Circulation

the Bgpedlttonary Force began back In
Ipdia. at Bombay, in Calcutta, whe
the Bngllsh soldier landed, and

wherever
fol-

lowed him to the very front indeed,
^e association was proud of the fact
that during the advance through the
desert their motors would often push
ghtail and establish posts-, so that when
tba men of the column came up they
would ' find a cooling drink awaiting
tham. and a little sheltsr from the sun.
To give an Idea of what cooling drinks

B In this climate. It can be said that
July more than 1,000 gallons of cold
a were served In one day at the

__„ town of Basra alone, and 800 gal-

ton* of tea were served in a day by one
worker in the trenches.

I war eighty
Jng ror arltlsh i

—

from Basra to the front Ikt*^ and three

There w*re
working for British

association men
and Indian troops

capture of Bagdad the
that city

day* srfter the .

aaaoetatlon was at work in

•rhara mt% also a number of military

matUmg eantras scattered about Indja;

<X S* wock «C th* aasoclatiOB taaa in

I

: Cyclopedia of News—
The New York Times Index

IT contains-a compact dmmological Kunmaty of every

topic (including date, page and column) recorded in

The New York Timet during the past five and a half years.

This arrangement makes it a master-key to all news-

papers, and- does away with a subject index, dipping in'

dice, or book of dates.

The Index saves the time and trouble of hunting

through files, especially if the date it not known. It It

of great value to all those who desire infor. lation on any
subject of current or past interest wUdi ought otherwise

be difficult to get;
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THEftOMEFllRNISHINQ SPECIALTY S'

yEATURINlS QUALITY FURNISHIN
ON li|eraj- credit terms

your fumitljire-shoppiitg-tour make it a point
le beautiful irojups of furniture at Spear's. Eve

it nuvked at m|W February Sale Rices. You will
(^
b«tt known makes
to see and identifjl

MAHOGAHYl^
WAGON*

!^ widi iMMnraUa fits* tnj

uA mbkor tired

«rUd* tl2,50

S0OD M^OGANY
OflPPENDALE TEA
WAC(»(.

with four wfcasis, raUsr

lirod, smI resteraUe fUs*

mjr $19.75

furniture—^he same as you are accw
as the best—sold here on liberal

term«< This credit'jplan is the same as a charge account,

we aUow a year or bnger to pay the entire bill. That
you can in a very £nveni^t way, satisfy your taste*
nice^es and the re^ementa of style and the luxury
flnisbet and uphol^ltety. You invest in the best and
you are enjoying t^ Hie pf thfi goods, pay a small a
each month.
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MAICKIANY DAY BED,
2 ft. 6 ia. size. (Aa »A&-
tieaai diargs for nriag
and BsttisM)... $13,95

Orfier Day Beds «f varioai

Period* and in aR wood
fiaishe*.

ENGLANDER COUCH Bf
Oa» nwtioa convert! the

from a couch by day to a,

double bed. Co«yl«te wiA !

spiiog and mallrctif ,.$J

TAPESTRY UP-
HOLSTERED
ROCKER.
!a Mshogsay $825

SOLID MAHOGA.NY
CANE B.^aC AND
SEAT ROCKER

$14.95

r^

The Only Stpre Selling the Best A|a^e5 of Homefurnishings

FURNITURE
FOR SLEEPING ROOMS

FOUR - PIECE GOLDEN
OAK BEDROOM SUITE—
DrSMer, Chiffonier, Bedstead

aadToiW TsWe....$69.75

Wlicdvcr a siasU pifcc w sa

Badieom FamihMO y«>>

SEVEN PIECE LbU 1

8

XVI, BEDROOM SUITE
ia AmsncfB Waiaot Drotm.

Oufforslls, Bedstsad, ToiM
TsbU. RoeW. Bea«b »ad Side

Otkir $189.25

FIVE-PIECE QUEEN
ANNE BEDROOM SUITE.
Choice off-Mahogany, And^
Jmry or American 'Walaot
>re*«sr, Chifforette, Bedstead.

Vanity DrcMcr snd T6i]el

Table $242.50

GOLDEN PAK

calire wite, yoa will iiad ^
al lbi» Ftbniary 3||Ie.

SEVEN PIECE CAl4i PAN-
ELED PERIOD B^OOM
SUITE in Mshogsay. tl>TetMr,

Chiffoaicr. Bsd»l<ad.>|.' ToiUl

T^c, Chair, Rochtr and

Vanily Chair...... $| 8925

FOUR PIECE Lod^ XVL
BEDROOM SUriE iaiAnhqiia

Ivprr and Mshogsay. ]!}rctter,

Chiltofftt*. BedAcaji sad

ToiUttaW....... $1^.75

GOLDEN OAK
CHIFFONIERS . $19.75

FOUR-PIECE WINDSOR
BEDROOM SUITE in M*.
hogany. Bedtlead, Chifforette,

Dresicr isd Toilel

Table ..$116.25

MAHOGANYAND GOLD-
Eht OAK CHIFFO-
ROBES .....$36.75

DININ(

Liberal Credit Terms

ROOM
FURNlrURE

This Sale offer* the
Room al minbauiB co»l. We
lege of it

FOUR PIECE WILLL^M &
MARY SUITE in American
Wslaut; 54 ia. Buffet, China
Qoect. 4S is X 6 ft E^taa-
(ioa Table, and
S«^ -$147.50

GOLDEN OAK DINING
CHAIRS. GcMOBs Uadwr vp-
hobtcred.

Set of six 434.75

lily to furanh yonr Dining
jit dial you take fuO advan-

PIECE CHIfESE CHIP-
DINING SUITE in

ne>j£sn Walnut. 66-inch

,

Ffc^ 48-inch Dining Table
yidt ^ ft exIeuioB, Chins
Jloscl 'aAl. Serving

tf^ • $28725

DUR PIECE QWZN AN1«
JITE. in AmcricSB Walnut;
) in. Buffet. 46 in. I 6 ft Ex-
>*ion Tsble, Chins' QoMt
I Sarviag

tl* $215.50

FOU? PIECE LOUIS XVI
SUITE in American ^'«lnut;

60 in. Buffet 48 in. i 6 ft.

Dining Tsble, China Clottt.

and Serving

Table $28i.75

GOLDEN OAK
BUFFETS $35.50

m

GOOD TASTE ,

IN THE UVING RO<|)M
It is josl as spnple ia Auaijh du Uring Room in go<ld l*ste

and ihW Solo omr* soats dssidsd iadacasMieU la do it ^jm.

Emy Sa^ •dvertisMl k fitud »flh Ihs tmmm Uanhad "Com^" t^naf*.

TAPeIiRY UPHOLSTERED
•PILLOW ARM" SUITE, fin-

Uiad ia Eag]i*b Brows Ma-
kogaayt h4;idQ>9d «nth fam-

eas Msrshail 'Candy" Spring

Cushion Seat*. Backs sad

Sidet, cboka of Tap«ftry cov-

erings. ^ - iocb Sofa,

$134,731 WiagChiur. (4675:
Ann Chair. $99754 tba

StMla...«»«»*a,a*.«« $26125

MAHOGANY QUEEN ANNE
SUITE, Sanaa, Ann Chair

aad Viag Chair. Caae and
inhokterad bteki and tide*.

Ublioblsred ia lapeslnr.

$25125

OYERamTFED CHIPPEN-

DALE Wm PIECE U-
BRARY suns. Vaty ms-
•ira, aad ranrasaaliM Am
highest type of workrasnship.

Covered ia choice of Velovr

or|Oamask $46930

TVO PIECE OVERSrrUFFn)
SUITE Sofa and Ann Otair

;

cevored k dtMca of Vofoar

or Daqiask >. $36730

Wm PIECE QUEEN AmS
CAMB PANELLft SUITE ia

Mahogaoy. Tapetlry coveted.

Settee, Wing Chair, Arm
Chair aad two Roietia Pil-

lows... $159.75

MAHOGANY LOUIS xfl U-
BRARY SUriE. Sof^ Ana
Oiwr, Viag Otaiir (a^l with

loose eoshions) and twd 1^-
etla PiOow*. Upholitst»d ia

Valow or OMBuk. $2$230

PIECS; WILLIAM &
lY SUITE in Jacobean

^ak aad Mahogany; 54 ia.

Vffel. China Cktet; 48 ia.

ft Extentioa Table
S^" $B3.25

GOLDEN OAK
CHINA CLOSETS..

GOLDEN OAK
DINING TABLES.

$26.75

$16.75

THAT EX'

OR Ul
When the unexpected one

the library or gustt room. It
|

Domeal to a full sized double

KROEW£R "MAISONETTE"
ia Mahogaqy. An eatirt^ new
iCroehler maileroiece. Built

OB the same style as a
"KODAV." except that it

^9cnt to tingle bed *ize. L^
hblstered with imitaliea

Brown Spanish

Uadier $53JO

ROOM
lRY

to «l»y over night it ii

the benefits and coiniorl

, springs aad mattre**.

iOCHLER -KODAV DAV-
uphoUtered in Tsp-

(Aa additional charge

n>Mtre«) $80.75

GENUINE KROEKJER "KO-
DAV DAVENETIE, iqihoi-

ttersd m Tapestry (aa addi-

tional charge for . _
BSttreu) $89.75

•KMAV SUITE
Mahogany.' Kodav, Arm

lair and Rocker, Tapettry

olilered (sa additional

rge for

Iffrass) ,,.. $122.75

well to have a Krochler Kodtv ii

of a tofa and is tr&ntformed a «

't a makeshift

KROEHIER • ICODAV SLTH.

in Mahogany. Kodav. Ani

Chair and Rocker, heavily if>-

holstered m higheil grs^

Tapestry (additional

charge for mattress) $2392!)

; TCODAV" SUITE
Jacobean Oak. Spanish

Leather covered
Arm Chair and Rocker

charge
jmattreM) $12630

SPEAR3 9 ROOM
$$50

"MODEL- /^>ar».

meat Badrooa,
Dining Reom tt Liv*

nig Kooo.
Tanns $85 Casiw

$(5 MaaAly.

KROEffi£R "KODAV- SLTIt

Mahogany or Fumed Oak

finuh. Oavenelte has ample

room for a 35-ib. roll-tdjt

mattress (si an additwaal

charge) and bedding, Spaoisli

imitstioa leather ^«_ ,.
covered $87.50

Numerous other Davenport

Suites to cKoose from—afl

underimced for thu S«ic.
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OINTS OF ATTACK

iwyer for Brewers Defines the Th^ee Con-
stitutional Grounds oh Which Dry

Ainendment Will Be Assailed

re

r>"

TOP
hat

UIS XVi
r Wabut;
n. X 6 ft

la Clowt,

$281.75

$35.50

$26.75

$16.75

Jav in

aed ia a

SUITE.

Ana

ivtly up-

gratie

1239.25

SUITE
Oak

ample

oll-ejge

Uitional

Spanisli

$87.50

venporf

om—«B
iaic.

j^W daya aco on* ot tha (or«-

moat br^vara ot i}>« city was
quoted a« sarinK th&t within

threa y«art he expected hia plant

W inaklnj; t>e«r acaln. A talk with

H. Uirst, attorney for the New
ite Brcwara' AsaoclatlOn, showed
Itauor interacts heliev« they aee

"Z^ prospact of r*p«ftUhK the raoent

fUbltlon amendraenl.

•Tlw'Po>°' of atutck on Uii eAirjrlhff

not the Federal amendment," aiild. Mr.
will be conatttutional. There

tbree main points to be taken up

on* or two minor onea. Let me give

fl th« m*'" PolnU rirat:

f^rat. was the method of paaslng the

endniant in the houses of Cohgresa

icordlns to the law as given in the

KitUtutlpn? Two, docs the amendment
aflict wtth the police power ot the

tat* as U^d down In the Constitution?

^rre^ does the aimendment violate the

institution in giving the, Federal Gov-,

,ini«ni and the State Government con-
in^nt police power?
Not the least important attack will
made on the pas^lnr of the amend-
mt on the first point. Article V. of
( Conatitution.. deklin^ with the
filing of the-;ConstltuUon, is aa fol-

io:

me Congress, whenever two-thirds

K Iwth houses shall deem It necessary,
Sail propose amendments to this Con-
Uldtlon, or. on the application of the
jegblalures of two-thirds of the sev-
nl .'^lates, Khali call a convention for
toposlng amendments, which. In

Ithfr case, shall be valid to all In-

Kts and purposes, as part of this
oMtiiiition. when ratified by the
*r)jUture» of three-fourth*, of the
(veral States, or by conventions In
iree-fourths thereof, as the ona of
le other mode of ratification ,may bo
posed by the Congress ; provided
.1 no amendment which may be
,de prior' to the year 1808 shall In

Y majiner affect the first and fourth
iau-ies in the Klnth Section of the
llrtt Article: and that no State, wlth-
Bt Its consent, shall be deprived of
l«ual suffrage in the Senate.

IMien the amendment wont through

Bijreaa it was passed by a two-third

tie of the membcr.s pregent,-but not by
two-third vote of all -the mtfmbers of

Itt houses. VThe contention isi-biade by
« men on the other side of the ques-

E that this is legal ; that In order to

iXe an act of legislation legal all that

demaaded Is the jjresence of what Is

Bsldered a quorum of the members of

Ith houses. I agree with them there.

t Ma is not an act of legislation.

_„;» I? an amendment to the national
irun-.ent-of laws and Ubeftles.
"Ig or is not an amendment to be con-
je.-eU on the same basis as a law
hich may be purely temporary and
used as an exigency to meet a situs-

on- It seems to me that the former
B good deal more serious in content

id reqtiires exactly what the words of
\t artlclM demand. The Congress when-
rer two-thirds of boUi Houses Bhall

ten 11 nTicessary • • •' The mem-
s of the houses cannot shirk their
ponsibilitv In such a case. The mat-
Is ot sufficient importance for them
be frcsent and state definitely on

lUc.h side of tlie fence tliey stand. If
amendment had been Introduced

. -Ugh Ihe .^second method of introdu<>.
in. that Is. having two-tlilrds of the

^^tes make application for It, It would
t have been considered sufficient to
ive only two-thirds of those gtates
tensely opposed or Intensely in favor
the anien-iment present the article

r Congresslonnl action, omitting those
Ites indifferent to the .question. The
alog>- may seem far-fetched, but it

It. An amendment controlling the
»ertie.« r-f th"^ peo'-'le of a nation seems

1 me to be important enough to require
ore cunxideration khan this one ve-

Uved.

Scope af Police Fewer. '

"Now for point two : Does the amend-
ent conflict with the police power ak
Id down In the Constitution 7 The
lendment, as It stands today, reads
follows

:

Section I— .*fter one year from the
Wtlflcatlon of this article, the manu-

fj^^^'ft "'.^ "*'' tmnsportatlon of In-
toxicating liquors within, the- impor-
;S*'.2," .*2I:'"'"\J"'H- °'' <J'>« exportation
thereof from the United States and all
twrltonr subject to the jurUdlCtlon
thereof for ^vwagepurpoaes la here-
Dj. prohibits. ,

,

aP'^- *TT}i«^Congr«« and tbo Several
states Miall have concurrer' power to
fPi.™,*?!" ***'• art'c'e hy «ppropriat*
leeialation. • « • .

'

Sec. »-Thls article raill b* Iriopera-Uve unless It shaU ha/e been ratified
5" '.1 "nendment to the Constitution
|y the L*!gl»latures of the several
stateSi as provided by the Constltu-
tton. withiB seven years from the date
of the submission hefeof te the States
or the Concress.

;• The right of a State to corltrol Its
internal affairs and tiie social life of thrf
people is expressed in Article X. of the
amendmenta: ' The powers not 'deligated
to the iinlted" States by the Constitu-
tion, nor^ prohibited by It to the SUtes,
are reserved to the States respectively,
oi^ to the people.' This question of
States' rtghu Afas of the greatest mo-
ment when "the Constitution aUras framed.
The article given kbove assured to the
Stat«8 Just that power which the pro-'
blbltlon amendment Is taking away., The
question came up at the time of the
civil war. There was no attempt by
President Lincoln to fnterfere with the
Jurisdiction or determination of any
Slate on the, question of slavefy. State
sovereignty remained una.sBailed.

'.' The national prohibition movement
Is not so conservative. It is not com-
parable to a combination of States
which is opposing the extension of in-
stitutions of other States. It is a
propo.sal to force upon all the States the
conception of morality and standai-d of
life ana persbnal habits which some
i^tates decide shall be wilform through
out the country. Its realisation woiild
change the Constitution from a charter
of llliertj- and inviolable rights to one
of oijpresalon and denial 'of rights, and
States* 'jecide shall be uniform through-
cphtrltugal force. In no matter are
people So apt to pull in different di-
rections and to oppose each other's in-
terference and restrictions as in their
social affairs ahd private habits.
" In .order to bring past history Into

the light of present events and thus
enable us to form- Judgments and opln^

1

tons based upon principle and Iqgic ana
not hysteria and bias. We must go back

I

Into history and look Into the genesis
|

of our Federal Constitution. "The forma-
tior^ of the American system of govern-
ment started with ihe distinct undcr>

.stkndlng and reaffirmation of. tundk*'
mental rights, privileges, and Immuni-
ties wlilch could not De .taken aWay,
but which remained Inviolable In the
Individual, in order that they might
not be lost sight of In the larger com*
pact which had to be formed to .establlsH
a Federal system, every gatheMnk &e
conventlpn which considered that syii-

tem emphasiied the retectloh to eaoH
unit which entered into it the greatest
possible amount of control over the-
Internal affairs of that unit, .whethelf it

was a trading post, a colony, or a State.
"Phe most vital point Brought into the
discussion at the Constitutional Conveh-
tlon was the protection of the (ighta Or
the State against Infringement by th«
Federal Oovetnment. I

Qneatlen sf CentralisMian,

" The convention Was dominated in lt»

final conclusion by the desire to grant

ajB little as possible to a central Wgls-

latlx-e Government consistent with the

mutual welfare of the Btatfea and to pro-

tect and uphold the dignity and auton-

omy of the separate States. Specific

poVers ifere delegated to the Federal

Govehiment and denied to the States

ahd other specific powers wet* reser\'ed

unequivocally by the States.
•' Through 130 years of growth and de-

velopment and of bitter and sometimes
bloody controversy over the rights of
the Federal Government and the righU
of tne State Government one great «aot
has stood out prominenUy. It IS this:
In . no instance has there been an IndU
cation or an.v claim of the most ardent
Federalist of tho right of trespass ppon
or curtailment of the police, tkjwer.
*hlcn Is especially and exclusively left
to the Slate within its own limits.
From tho aim of bur GoveTunent, both
national and State, from th: theory of
t>ur Federal Constitution anS- the Intent
of It? framers, from the motive which
Inspired the first ten amendments and
the interpretation of the fundamental
law through more than a century and a
quarter, and from the mandates of both
tho explicit division of rights between
the State and Federal sovereignty and
the exercise of these rights by the ap-
pointed sovereignties. It seems to me
that the following conclttslonis are hot
beside the mark:

1. The police power does not lie in
the twilight zone of doubtful Juris-
diction, but is clearly and unquestion-
ably lodged in the separate States and
ofenied to the National Government,
and should remain in the States.

2. That the regulation and control of
the social habits and private Uvea of
the people within a State fall und«r
and are subject to the police power,

and Jtwlontf to Ihe BtmUi kfaaeluteir,
and otnnot I* .pndertakon^wr lifter-
fered With by wa .KUiomil aov«fh> .

ment In «br imt&ttBr.

JbrladUitlohln norleylalUMB bV C6d-
Sl^tw with r«q>eet to th« «aie of mm-
M>Mo Orlnk* witntM tM Statag ti^afeM
as,a.ivar |neaaui«. 1 -

. 4,That any dhsniw l<t..&ur gMein ot
goverhinent wHIeh tMiOm from the
Stafei tjie frtrutttlofTSnUW WUe of
«4ooh«Uc drlaiai wc«taM M iiL viobhtlon
of the fandafoehtal ^mi$m tf m^
Federal; Q«v«ttia>cn^ «*>d »ottM m-
«R>a<;dt upon tin T>olJ«e powet' wtiloii
was one of.tha Hi^U kM itreragaUVas

them, antf *«•* *—
"

•

»y the NMlbhi. ^- ....
^ .eaeeftujtiiy go to mak* »ip But*

6.jThat «iril State, by. Oie Merdae
of lU Ml (*5oiSar i* attiWTpaby the
Webb-Kaiyon ahd RiwA (letij of Con-
ftr«M> hag aM6tut» contni of th<

tu&tnly khd ma^uul>& Ml
th* Btmea khd flurfcyg «%itn

•uld' %eald «OMitit«t« -k dnuuteir-
_^j>reoed«nt tor fui^r kbeorptlon
the Nallbhal Cksvefnilitht ot jwWeiti

t

m

over th6 traffic In UquCini froiM an ab-
solute " ben«-dry " law to one 4t
license and regulatloja. jtt «*y inakfc
the mere possesstdn S kr bottle of IMr
or wine In one's liotBe m etlnrn, ot M
may give permtssloa to h*y».lt under
sueh reatrlelldna and cobtrbLaii Wiu

ttte bedpte of tAe StkVt and
-!lf rtfhU.

«. Thatthe rederai Ckrt

IS

Uoat BrilHant, ArtUtic
Bvent of the Swiaon

Roshanara
Costume Ball

of the Orient

protest
reserve Uitl)

" ~ '

MBit ha»
never attempted nor- Should It Inter-
fere with the* domesUti afSOrs Wt the
SUtes upon «Mt|Ote IMftldwU treat-,
nees, strength -and •qvereigntr .the

iwer and miJlssiy of their combina-
ion depeitd.^
7. That the amendment Of the Fed-

eral Constitution piipvi<mig tor na-
tional prohibition stHbs Sie -Bute of A
most essential nkrt of Jts police pO'tirer

and deprives this generanon and the
ones to follow of the rignt of ever
hereafter having a voice m the reifu'
IkUon and tontrol ot th6 tntafhal af-
fairs an i social habits of the pco^e of
that State asd forfeit to other States
bf th? t'hlon thfe contiHil ahd fiftilatldn
of those affairs and hablU,

8.- It would constitute an kOt of
ultra vires (beyond powfer ofJ In So
much as It was never Intended or
dreamed thkt any cortiblhktlon of
States could deprive a SUte of Its
sovereignty. President UncoM said," Ko State hag a right to iec«dfe from
the Union without the Consent of all

*he SUtes." In the s^me nisumer, na
i >te can be deprived of ml* ,sov-
ereiBnty without the coasent ot all th«
Stajea.

" CAMotteiit " Pewert,

" Point three deals with the concur-

rent polie« poorer given to the State and
Federal Oovemment- The Aftii'fealoon

Lea^e people Injected Into the amend-
ment the very contusloh of power and
conflict of jurisdiction which the Fed-
eral Constitution etudlously sought to

avoid. Up to the present tllne, this has
been avoided. This power of concurrent
JUrlsdlollon \iflU lead to one of, two
things—the amendment, will etthei' be
made meanlhgless ahd a Wockery or k
conflict ot authority will arise in carry-
ing out the excise laws which will be a
menace to national unity. Where the
Government has proper jurisdiction It

derives Its authority from powers dejft'r

gated to It by the States, and iu power
is exclusive. It necessarily roiist be^

"*ha fkUetnpted fclesatlon of power,
back to the SUtes, which 1» Involved in
tfal* t>rapa«al of <.aiicti£r«nt nirisdicUnn.
la oontrarytp cotisUnTttonal intent and
«ut<«dlL TChls otause Is «6t taierely th*
r?™e-5t"tf¥'«'«nt or tnlstake, but It la

W.i?*''''**'"^ ."bd unavoidable sittiatlon
«rJ^V.must krtse wh«n th« **deral Oov-
krni^aMt u given eogblxaliee over a mat-
tw ^hifi fa

. intHhatcaUx. one fej- eg-
^luatva luHcdletUm. W««f* there i» a
deviation from

^ the doctrine Of the cor-
re«t and nroprt division of sjovereigatr
betWMn the Federal Oovernment and
U|« State Uovemment and a departvire
friwn th«j»rre«t DHncGde of.'Constitu-
tioh fiMdcUir, the clMh Mtween the two
tt ai*«SWe, k«d When ttjkt cUsh hi«>-
oena vre discover that an twconafltu-
tieoal , wnendment of the Consututfoa
ha»rj»««« attewptad. The es^p* ttotn
nxttH a eUsh lies only in having each
soverfelifnty - attend to those matters
which come properly within Its scope.

• Kx-Presldeat Tatt*k 0»iiil«iii

"Bx-Presldent Taft expressed himself
a* tpHows on this point in diictissing thep^lMUon Amendment:

The teaching out of the g»4at cen-
tal pi>w«rs to brush the doorstep!
of JocaJi_ comniunltiei. tar removed
geomjihioally from 'i^ashthgton, will
6ft imtatthg in such states and com-
monltles. and wilt be a ktraitt upon
the bond of the naUonal Union. It
wni ^prMuce variation in tiie enforce-
n^Bt ot the 14*. There w«! be looM
adtniAlMt-ktlon in stiou kiroVer the

.tJhlt|l states and a p^illoklly in
Admlnlstrktign

tempted to ac4at<i#
will
mbe .stfoiblly tempted to aciiai«ace

sueh cofTdltion. Blectlens wuf con
tlhuously tiirn^on the rigid or UtkMld
fexeculion of the liquor lair,- fc» they
IIW do jft.the prohibition Siklea. The
eyer present Issue will confuse and
prevent clear and clean cut popular
decision* on the most In^porunt na-
tionkl questions and the poutlcs of
the ttktion will be denSorallsed as the
poUtlcs of SUtes have t>«en through
thU cause.
The theory that the Nattonkl Gov-

erntnent: can enforce any law '*I11

yteld.fo stubborn cIrcumsUnces and
a Fedefkl law wUl become as much
A subject ot contempt knd ridicule
In Some parts of the hktlei^ kk Ikwn
of this kind have been in some
state*., * * *

" Another . point that'mtght hftro be
mentioned along with the dlscusaidn on
the constitutionality of the kmend-
ment t* the one of referenduih. AtnonK
tha felates whose (legislatures have
voted favorably on the amendment there

are some whose constitutions provide

for reterenduln. I believe ther* are

fourteen or fifteen of these. If It cin
be proved that the vote of th* legis-

latures in thbse States 18*^ vOld before

It Is referred to popular vole, then the

required niimber of ratifying Stktes ha*
of course not yet been reached.
" The Constitution provides ^hkt the

amendment is to be submitted to the
Legislatures of the States. But what
Is meant by the 'legislatures '. -in those

Stale* working under the referendum
lktt'7 tf It tne&ns the p«r*&A «hosen to

sit Iti the elected body called the Uktla'
latur'e. then there need be no referen-

dum on the question. That was the only

kind of Legislature known at the time
the Constitution Vras adopted In 1787.

iBut' If the^ fr( tner* ot the Constitution
meant by. thetivora lieglslature tlie leg-

islative macit^rjr ot the SUtea, then
ratification Isfjlot compleU until in ad-
dition to the i[£tion of the elected legfs-

latora, it is alja aubntiltted to the vote of

the peo(ile anq Japproved by theni. There
t« emlneftt i^iii authority for the be-

lief that ia Rotes having referendum
the amcndmenSmuat be submitted to the
vote of the jjieople before It can be
finally 'dispo*<^' of. This undoubtedly
is so with reitoect to Oliio,' where the
Constitution (jfovldes for a referendum
on proposed Fjderal amendmeoU.
"That th* njjttonal prohibition amend-

ment Is in r«|Uity not an amendment,
tnit simply a Kece of legislation which
tttA SUtes ^a^boen asked to c6ncur in

under 'the gune of an amendment. Is

another, point ^phich the lawyers expect
tii bring out. ^e amendment, however,'
t^nnot be alcdijpted as an act of legls-

Iati«n; becaus^Ht was not approved by
the "President [Vtid, further, because it

I* not sanetloijled ,6y the present con-
*tltutiOnal po^rs of Congress.
" If It were i|MM)slbl« at all under our

tyatebi of goiertuaent to transfer the
control and r^^lation of manufacture,
sale, and use [ot liquor to the Federal
Government, iat could only be accom-
plished by am^ hdlng Section 8 of Article ,

I. of the Cohsptutton, by adding to the i

powers already expressly vested in Con-'
gres* the powlir to control and regu-
late or pfohlh^ the manufa«ure, sale.*
and use of Iiftoxlcating liquors. This
would set up A permanent process for
dealing with tlje question, but It would
avoid the dangir and mischief of settlns
ot> a permaHtnt decision. Congress
wculd then hrfre been clothed with the
power to dealijwltb the liquor question
tt« public inteftst and public, sentiment
mij-ht require irom time to time. Should
that public iritereet and public senti-
ment call for 3 change or modlflcaUon
it would be Within thrt powor.'i of Con-
ftreks to ma)|s whatever change or
modification VtJp prevailing public opin-
ion of 4he titik called for. Under the
a»iendment Cdflgress will bo unable to
tnake any cha>^e or modification, what-
•ver may be tlw demands of expediency, '

jUKtice, or pubHC opinion.
I

It may beHinterestlng to not* thatl
some of the bftwers expect to fight tne!
otiroroement on the .aimondment on the i

fiolnt of whaC constitutes .'in ' intox-

i

c&ting " llqu«r. in some prohibition
|

territory It Isrjhcld that any beverage

'

coutalnlng lestlthan 2 per cent of al-
coliol Is not fntoxlcating. It that point
win be upheldljln a test case, then the
brewers will bj-j, affected in no wise.
" These are tjie most Important points

on which thelTconstitutionaiity ot the
amendment cmi be combated. What
most probably avlil hai>pen is this : The i

liquor Interest^) will wait until the law
goes Into effe^^ meanwhile organizing
themselves inttt a strong worltlng body.
Therein, by thW way. Lay the strength of
the Anti-Salooi) L,eague. It wasn't that
the nation as [1 whole was for prohibi-
tion, but that Bioso who were, were or-
ganized. Just 'as soon as the law goes
Into effect thcj'e will no doubt arise a
misdemeanor of Several or hundreds of
misdemeanors. , l

" The organlaed force behind the anti-
prohibition mdVement will use one of
these as a testliase and Uke it up to the
Supreme Cour.u for decision. Once It-" is

decided that the i

luUonal it bccon
" There is of

overruling the a^
enacting anothel
would counteract}
flculty there la
It takes thre*-qi
tures of all the

7
I

iment Is unoonsU- >

id. i

aiiother way of
j

nant. That Is by
j

lendment which
one. But the dlt-
it unsurpassable, i

of the Lieglsla- I

in the Union to 1

Uck an am«»dnr>^i on to the CevistHti-
tlon. Thirteen nMdbltion States, how-
evfr small, can/prevent such an article
fron» becoming/ law. Thirtef-n orgkii-
Ised States oiuttK- antl-prtihlbition sWe
could have done the same. But there
again we conife to the fact that the pro-
hibition Starts were organised and the
others were/not."
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lise. _ ; •
., ^ ,.

any such -merchandise to sell, first

pr phone to

ne's Automatic
gain Basement;

Boston

Itork Office: 116W.32dSt

The Money Yolt Pay/For

1

1^

Rm. Priw

METAl
CRIBS
>e« th«

1 catcii

: lock-

crib.

17.95
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MMMMXm
Ease at the Wheel
New York Automobile Show

Space 16, Madnon Square Canlcf

ll«aoB'Aal«Mkil* Co. of Ntw York.
Old and BroKdvay

, H^ABMON LONG I8IJ%NU CO.
ISOO Bedford Av^.. Brtto»lyn.

Cocoanut OU Fine
, ^ F<w Washing Hair

If you. want to keep your hair in good
condition, be careful wharyou wain it

with.

Many soaps and prepared shampoos
contain, too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, nuikes the hair brittle, and is

harmful. Just plain mulsified cocoanut
oil (which is pure and entirely grease-.
less), ia better than soaps or anything
else you can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with ^i-ater

and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfids
will make an^bundance of rich, cre&my
latlier, and clea'nses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out easily,

and removes dust, dirt, dandruff and
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly,'' and it leaves it fine and silky,

bright, fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at most any drug store. It is very cheap,
and a few ounces is enough to last

everyone in the faihilyior months.

SHOE «ERVATION

ARMY DEMOBILIZATION
And UNEiyiPLOYMENT

V

Arguments of Those
Should Be OR an In

ho Contend Former
strial, Not Military,

Bafeis—Serious Conditions Foreseen
ACK of a comprehend!va nation*

al policy In the transition of the
country from a war to a peace
b9«is 1* begiDnins to .huike Itad)

sharply felt at Watstilngrton.' .Stbiies ot
6nemplo>-ment condltlonir crop Up from
all over the, country, rapidly iitcreaidn^i

while, at the aamettmis. the dentbMMse.-
tlon of our troops liioves rapidly for-

ward.
In the War Bejurtment the p<dlcy of

mIKtary demobilization Is bcln» followed.
In tlift Department of Ljibor. wbicb
has tfie responsibility for findlns places
for dischareed ^soldi^rs and war wprK-
ers. an opposite bptnton Is held as to

demobilization—that It should have been
conceived and carried out;; on an indus-
trial basis: that men should be released

as jobs were found for them instead of

by military units.

In ConBress members call for an even
more : expeditious demobHiza.tl(Sn than
the War Department ia conducting.
" Send the l>ors ^ctaie." they cr>-, while
at tba same time leKisla.tJon is biilns

urged on Congxess by other memlMrs—
such as the bill to validate war con-
tracts so that suspended factorfes may of poUcy,
turn to peace prodnction, the l«ne bill

to reclaim land for farms for soldiers

^d the bill for extensive public Im-
provements—all to supply work for the
ijnemployed, increased daily in num-
ber by the newly diacharsed soldiers.

These conflicting issues! illustrate the
feck of a co-ordinated G-Vemment plan.

Tliere is no central body to whom ap-
peal can be mad<; to'^esoive differences
that may arise, though there are nu-
merous separate atrencles working hard
jand effectively iik their area to bridge
the industrial gap between War and
peaca,

W. H. Rdtey, a luthber salesman, of i

Between the need* ot the industries
- '-- - - - - for men and the demobilization of the

soldiers there is no guiding connection.

Boilermaker:), for instance, are needed
In excess of tlie supply in fourteen
States, according to tlie United States
Emplosmt nt Service, but military., de-

mobilization does not take cognizance of

Omaha, found Neirfin Soles so tou?h
anJ durable that one pair of soles

served on a second pair of uppers
after the first pdr of uppcr^ had worn
cut in ten months cf lisrd wallpng.

And4ie says, "Those same soles will

stand another ten months of con^ant

.

daily wear."
This is unusual service evaa for

NeOli.T Soles but Mr. Kelley's exSeri^
ence should indicate to you- a method
of cuttins down those rising shoe bills

you have to meet Smply inalre sure
j

the new slioes yoU buy are Ne5lin- ••

ecled and have. worn shoes repaired
j

wfth these soles which are sdertiScally ;

made to be comfortable, waterproof
|

and exceedingly longrwearing. They ;

are made by The Goodyear Tire &t'
Rubber Company." Akron, Ohio, who '.

also make Wingfoot Heels, guaran-
\

teed to outwear any other heels. ''

|

neolm Soles ^

U> Man^BM. U. «. P»t. OS.

charge of the^adjustment from war con-

dltjons to peace. In this the War In-

dustrie* Board;- not only because c^ its

authority over the industries, but also

because o^'its prestige with the bu.iiQess

world—witich. It was thought, would be
of great' influence after its authority
ended, ^ttb the proclamation of ptacer^
was to' be the centre. The needs nf the

industries, calculated In proportion to

their basic Importance in the retoni to

peace-time production, the supply of

labbr required by such a schedule, and
the discharge of the soltflers, wte to be

.co-ordinated, according to this plan; But.

Instead ^of attempting to use the War
Isductries Board in tlie trajaisitlon period,

the announcement came that it was to

be disbanded, and several ot its bureaus
to be transferred to other Government
bodied.' That made a big hole in the

ao\-emt^ent's war-making machinery,
and, from that time, eich of the other

special war-making organi^atii^s has
shown a lessened activity. The decision

that the %Var Industries Board wa« for

war-making only had its effect on the

otberat It was taken as a clear indication

" The Federal Government, whicli but

yesterday was running everj'thlng, is

toua>- close to refusing to have anything
to* do with anything." said the head ot

one of the special departments. " Our
venture In ' let-her-go ' readjustment
has come too suddenly after the close

control that was exercised before the

armistice. Before the special -war-

making organizations degenerate fur-

tiicr they should be linked ..together as

machinery ^or the transition to peace

conditions. , If some better co-ordina-

tion is not brought about here we are

likely to see other difficulties added to

the growing one of unemploj-ment."

'Special Transition Organs.

Within the departmenU them»clve.s

energy and initiative are being shown in

giappling with' the problem.". Two
.ipecial peace transition organs have

been built up in the War Dcpai;tment.

Angels' Songs from thz

€o!den City of the Blessed

By Edythe Morahan de Laaz<».

The Dawn of a New Era
Tb/J Book of prppheUc Meuages

has been given by inspiration from
the Great Spiritual. World, to com-
fort the bereaved and tho»e who are

eamotW leatchiag (or truth. For

abnosi two thoutand years, ttnce the

days . of Chriili great ilience hat

Uin betwe^ this Worl^ and the

next. Of Isle -years the little thai

has come form has pot been of a

very high order, (or die time was not

ripe, but now the Divine Mentges
have been gfv^a m this book from
the Highest Realms.

'

,

Tilts Book has over riOO pages.
Pr,c» St1.5.">. To IxT had from
.ALBERT CRQUHAIIT. 4i:!R St.
.Jamf:>! St.. Montv.'il.U"^-- C.-Jnad-i.

Losses in pur Forces Here and Abroad

DuklNO the- war the total number of deaths from disease In the tjiilted

States Army in this countJT was 32.ie,'>. Final figures otdeathiJu

i; home camps since the armistlc* are- obtainable, but, by the' ayallab'.e

statistics in connection with the total deaths" hi the expeditionary force;" as

announced yesterday, give an approximate total of loweii in the entire

American armed^^roes. InrfudlngthiB marines. The figures folio*

:

„ X0.498"
12,8n9

;
;

2,fi2fl

18,927
73S"

" 2.120

F.

Killed In action abroad.

.

Died of wounds abroad .

.

Died of accident in A. B.
Difd of disease abroad.

,

l»st at sea ^

Deaths in Maiihe Corps.

,

Total •

Deaths, from disease la United States.

Grand JotaJ. .'.
. . .........;.:.."

; The figures include both offloers and men.

I '"i»' I 4-

tribut«d through J>referentjal' markdts
representatives of the manufacturofs
concerned are consulted and agreements
are reached as to, the course to betaken.

Here' la a typical onia made with the

machine tool Industry:

First-The inventory of ail machine,
tools and eqtdpment which is being
made will bo expedited to the great-
est extent. . « . . ....
Second—As soon as it is known tnat

a quantity of tools Is available for dis-

posal the manufacturers of theafi*tool«
will be given opportunity to pifrcliBse

them at a prioR ami un terms of settle-

ment which Will be satisfactory to all

concerned. ^ -

Third—In case it Is iminxwlble for .

the manufacturer to purchase his prod-
uct outripht. an effort will be made to

arrange for marketing of the product
bv thf ninnuf.icturnr in en equitable
manner, securing for the Government
luid the m.inufacturer alike tlie best

possible terms. v • , •

Fourth—In case both these methods
of disposition full, the material will be
offered for 8«le to the peneral public
in a manner proscritied by law. »

In somef of these agreements the man-
ufacturer binds himself to martet half

of his ow^n product and half of that

made for the Government. He Is thus

enabled to keep his factorj- going and
to release the Government propertj'

without serious interference jWlth his

tmue.
The Department of Labor, on its side.

is strMng to handle the problem of

unemploj-ment. This, through lack of

any really effective co-ordination among
the departments, reduces itself tc at-

tempting to find Jobs for dlschnrged
soldiers and war worlters.. Any means
of approaching the problem from, the
standpoint of regulating the flow of men
Into the labor market in connection with
the demand I.-?, absent The United

1910.

sJobjJ «ralOng..fot;;them b«t whose work
In ijn Inrfuatty was llkeljf"- to expedite
denSbllizaUon i fl*Mi. oUief men in order
?r ifhportance "0f civil Jobs; slzUi. the

skelfjt<in unita,
.

In itho system determined upon, mar-
ried ^men received preference over single

men ' and long-«efvIce over short-sf rv-

Ice 'mrn. .Bach soldltr, in addition

jBook M," whlcl) gave his trade In

life, waa aa^ed to' fill out a form
prospects for employment—to stata

to

ClVlljj

af ti

flentfitiyes in each army caroo and agon-

Oh!* In »>verr cltr and town In the coun-

ttZ. baa chtttwa *f this work. Th...

CJoiinctl of KatUmel iJofeniie now devotus

JUel^to nldlnc t|»a Dejjartmeat of Ijabor

In Sfiding <ob« for soUJlera
^

C»-ardloat*d Work Abroail.

Doth Bji^UUid and Franco ure now
carlTlng otit carefully planned recon-

! strueUon progi'aiS*. each under a Min-
ister; of ReCdnstjrttotion. ' Ever>-thing'

thai was made t<ar war. every plant, aiid

the workers weris ftudjed.ln advance for

conversion liito peiMse acHvlty. These
CountHos were in the a-ar before us.

and while we were concentrating our ef-

forts in bringing our full jwwer into the

war they were at w<yk preparing lor

peaoQ in order to rociiperate from tlie

h^avy drain on tlwm. ,

In England under the MlnUter of Rb-
c6nsti;uction the Committee of Becon-
striictlon consisted of fifteen main coih-

mltteee. AxrAag the more important
were those on Demobilization, Trj^
Devolopraent. Finance. Raw Materials,

Coal and Power. Housing. Labor and
Employment. Disposal of Stores. Agri-

culture, and tndusti-ial Research. Under
'the plain committees there were more
thtui seventyrfive sub-committees, com-
missions, and board.'!. The ablest men
that coult. be found were called to serve

on the committees.

Jn the immediate problems of read-
justment to peace conditions In Eng-
land, the starting up of peadc industries

in the shortest possible time and avoid-

ing unemployment on a large scale were,

of course, 'Interrelated. , but a special

study - and program was' required for

each. Industries' were classified with
regard JLo tlieir basic importance, ^for

example; coal and steel. Workmen were _
also classified, those In the ^army and i

homcfF. The men to be released from

wlic^er his prs-war emWoyer bad protn-
" "

|to keep his Job open for blm and
ier he daalred to return it.

! cards wcfe sent through ver-

lon. and. wlien checked aliirraa-

the soldier in ^question became a
niah," subject to release In the

ed order.

Aiijthls represents the handling of vast'

detttO. Some British sol-iiers have shown
IropeKiEnce over delay in r«Ua»e from
the imnv, but. In the main aim of avoid-
ing me ' risks that attend extensive un-
empiftyment, the British authorities are
sticking to their program, with appeals
to thS soldiers to co-operate in what Is

deeni'Btl necesaary for the welfare of aU. ,
organ;

Upnto a few daj'S ago tlie UcmoMllza--
lion iff the United Slates forces totidled
m^/AiS officers aftd men. The total for
the Cjltish Army in $he .lame period was
0'J4.6«>. . For a time ourrreieases were
twlcejas fast a« the lirltish.

OuiS boys nre given full discliarge not
moret'than ^350 miles from their homes.
Usuajly .the^ discharge takes place near
a la-ike dty. to which the men. young
ami '[jvith the reins of restraint slack-
cnedjjflock In large numbers. Many of
themi; it has been found, spend their
monflf and turn up in a fow da.vs
" brcke" and looking for work. This
swell: unemployment, and. in order to
obviaHe £Och practices, fhe War De-
partnjent has recently introduced a plan
whcrilby dLscharged men purchase tlieir
tlcketi for home before let^\1ng the
camiJti. Tlie Government pays the dls-
chitrift'l soldiers' railroad fare home.
In L$:ngland a scherne has been dc-

slgne{i to deliver the /soldiers to their

those in the Industries. F'tor the army
the principle of indiu<trial demobilization
was adopted ; that is, the^ men wei-e to

be released from service .as Jobs were
available for theai and on a basis of

priorities as to national Industrial needs.

The order established for the army
was: -^

First to -be released, those whose civ'l

Jobs were ne<iesKary to expedite the

work of demobillxation : second, pivotal

men.- or those without whom tlve bulk

of men to be re-employed in civil life

could not get work opportunity; third,

men who had definite Jobs waiting for

them, to be' let go in the order of their

are first sent from the camp to
called a dispersal station, the

carest <hclr homes. Karli man

States iSmplo-vment Service, .with repre- 1 Jobs ;^ fourth, men who had no definite

i
ser\-

I what
i one
! then ftets a railroad ticket to his hoinoi
j
but iMsIcad of his disoharg*' he ge t»> a
twentft'-elght-day furlough.-This ematilcs

1 him. flf his Job IP liot open, or he be-
come^ dissatisfied, to return to the
armyijan*^hus keep off the uncmplov-
nient

|
jfjafs.

It ifj the contention of our War Dp-
partmjint that a pcheme of industrial de-
mobllilsation. if practfcable at all under
preseijt conditions In this countrv.
wouij&havo delayed all demobilization
beyojf reason. If. however, the trend
to jinSmpKiyment should increase there
will a'llse,' it is asserted, a demand for
the a4o;>tion of some policy which will
releasR thos-e who .have Jobs to go to.
and iHiId. for the time beinjc at least
those who' have no prospect of early em
ployrr^nt

M tJll
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'Mas hal*

^ITH THE ORCHESTRAS
^n America 1« ^iparerttly to Which the Boaton Symphony ,^
marked effects of the war- 1 plar In Carnegie lull nrxi ^
'esldrnce here of many rep- evening. Mr. Rabaud will mtk,

- • ^ — " a work which he l>ell«v«i has ij?
duly neglected.' Kven with t)i.„
of the choral portions, which >„

ef the modern art -of Bu
influeiice. If continued,

ic^ as permanent change ns

versit*

concer
reic Joipi

llded h
sent to

only o
was as
quiem
podrorai

in the T'l

A no^'l!

Symphojij
Alfred
Picturesl'i

America ti|

compose 'j

w rite th si

by movi \B

calls hii T

German
II. " FriJ

j Cathedrfll
The Wo
of-War
Casellsl I

as " Ita i^

two syn p
muslo.

July 2.5.

with th<

chest ras It

Rome, ci 'ri

if ISIS. Frendi mu^c has
ll^hampions now. Plans ar»

commlttae of publlC-apirit'

Including 3>tt^ N'ewbold L,e

Airs. .Ralph Pulitzer, Jlrs.

i^ne Whitney, and Mrs.
tnheimer. to present on

orctHstral concert along the

conducted by Bdgar Va-

wa» bom In Paris, where
racted tb^ attention of p^-
omain Rollatid, as In Oer-

of btrauss and Mahler. He
more than a boy when he
Paris the Chocnr de I'Unl-

irt' and gave a aeries of

t the outbreak of war 'Va-

[tiis regiment, but was inva-

fter double iineumonia, and
rica to recuperate. His

n.:;e in New Tork hitherto

uctor of the Berllor " Re-
!onned last year at Ore Hlp-
mrjmory of the allied .dead

• X of Oerthan exiles after the / not Important, U remains • a UrtT

certo.

L,<fenore

rr«m War Movie*.

In today's program of the
ioclety in Aeolian Hall is

la's " Films." or " War
liich will Bave their first

ring. The young Italian

is said, was inspired to

}oUr short orchestral pieces
ctures of the war. He thus
irks : I. " Belgium ; Heavy
l^illery Passing Through."

Before the Ruins of the

Rheims." III. "Alsice:
roes."fV. "Italy: A Many
g in the Adriatic."

composed such other work*
\ la rhapsody for orchestra

;

ies. "song cycles, chamber
lano pieces. Boin at "Tur'n

. he was visiting conductor
i)ot}ne and Lamoureux or-

~'arls, and is now living in

ing and teaching.

l^rancJi's '• Ps^ch*.*'

aymphonic poem, "Psyche,"

jedt. largely treated." tj^y one..
of tae four movements has lieei,

in this c<^ntry, notably wl»n *'
oenducteO^hem. ''^

Both d'lndy. to whom !t

'

.-^ Derepas pra|»etl the muFlc"sM
lound a •fundam.^taliy Chrisiir,
In Ihv r«gan theme." To Frandc P
rsprewnted the soul of humanu-^

"

diviiK lave. " Psyclie. MpUnei b,
piration. seeks to pierce th«
and falls broken to the earth u„,
!• finally redeemed in a glorious^.;

BegglBg tar Beethor,«.
The next N'ew York concm of

Phfladelphl.a Orchestra win take
<m Feb. 11. when Olga Samirof''*
Fife of Conductor Stokowskl wuj L
stlo pianist in the firahriia 'u n^j

In the same program !, tl,e i,
overture of Beethoven.

'

' That German '.'ompositionK ar«
coming into Uielr own." fay, ^
ofnciai note, " or. as fiome folk ceatf
a great deal more than slionid rii^^
be theirs so -xhortly after the ti

tlon of the war. is a fact for whifh
praise or blam»'. as popular fedinj J
pens to run, must i-(^t wfft, our „

'

tras more than with Individual srti

OTHERS TO BE HEARD,

Samuel Baldwin will give tnt.
reciUls in the'Oreat Hall of iht pJ
College this afurnoon and Wk
at 4 P. M.
The Clef flub of fifty fUngir,

players will give a con;.i:rt this i

at the Selwj-n Theatre,

from S}-mphony to Jazz. '

Members fif the Letx Qiiarfe itiji

,

night givjf the fourth in a seria .

chamber rmusic concerts -at the E^n,

tional Alliance.

The Music School Settiotpem annw
Its monthly concert this aftemoot i

yotmg music students of the east «Ht|
E. Harold Geer will give an or{ui

citai at St. Thomas's Churclvfrw uj
public tonight-

One Block from 14th Street

"L," Hudson Tube Station

xnd 14th Street CroMtown
ine. Surface Cars pass do(M-.

2 Blocks from 86th Street

Subway Station and 86th St

Crosstown Line, 84th Street

" Station at door. I

DO IT ML TKACTOR

Plow—Harrow—-Cultivate
Tbey tio ail the work on big aii«l ilttis

farms. Th*;y not only plow but l.icy cuitl-

»«t» any crop that g.aws. They go Ijetween

tbe row oo wide rowed crup^, as:r,d; th«
Tov on narrow rowed croprt. ' A ho,,' can
<5t^rate them: -xiH^rienc" not npcwssary.
•Hiey run all kinds of machinory. lawn a-id
hfjn* mrtxvt-rm: coet l^-i*!* ro buy tha.i ths
ke«p of a hone for a year.

-.,^. Aak for Catalnjj T. Ifa Free.

CmsOLfOATED 6A80UNE ENGIKE CO..

JOi: yiXTO.N STUt:KT. new VokK ciTir.

I

this fact: in the units disr*iftrged m thp

! face of such a demand there may be

few or no bollermaker* ; in those still

'

held In service, there may bo many.

The effect of having one skilled position

'. unfilled In th6 trades radiates in scv-
'

eral directions, keeping other men ont of

work, tt is asserted by advocates of In-

dustrial demobUlsatlon. Some- of the

highly sklUwl' key posH'Ons, it Is esti-

mated by experts, control the employ-

ment of fifteen other workmen depen-

dent on their activity. A shortage of

I

carpenters, for examine, would soon

\ limit the number of men whom the plan-

ing millis could employ, the number of
' bricklayers; electric wirers, plumbers

and other relattsd trades.

Ceatral Board Needed.

There has been delay in getting

througli Congress validating war con-

tracts which, in the • rush to win pie

war. were not legally executed. Close

to $3,000,000,000 of manufacturers' capi-

tal la tied up by this, and In practically

every city where there, is large unem-
ployment some of it- la due to the 'failure

to pass a law enabling tJ»« necessary ad-

justments between tlie Government and

the contractors to be made.
Other questions equally urgent are now

raising again in Washington the de-

mand for the appointment of some ad-

ministrative board or commission, conf-

po.ied^ of a few men of the highest

.-.billty rfBa standing, by which the var-

ious activities of Federal agencies of

readjustment from war to peace can be

co-ordinated. We are entering p«ace

unprepared. it« is asserted, and Just as

Farm an#;
Garden Help
^Our Employment Depart-

ment can find you the

right man for any farm

or garden position.

Write, phone or call.

REAU-«-'FARMERSABU
JMNssMuSI,.

Telephone Beekman 2157.

KOSDEU AOKSCY.

'^«

l4^

Humphreys' "SeventynBeven"
breaks up Coughs, Colds,
InHuenza, Cold In the Head,
Catarrh, SoreTh.'oat,Quinsy,
TdnslIitlsnndGrip, AltHDnsgitt

ning of war. that we had to build spec-

ial machinery to mobilize effectlvsly;

BO we are going to find that we n^ed

special machinery If we are to pass with

the least loss from war to pea.ce.

At the time of the armistice 'We had

built this machinery for war to a state

of efficiency, following. In the main, out-

lines of organization which England had
found successful, but to which we gave

different names. England; Immediately

after the signing of t?!.*'
"nnlstlce, turned

l;er war machfiiery Into peace channels,

in accordance with plans already worked
out by the .Minister of Reconstruction. It

was supposed that a reconstruction or

read}ustm*fit commission would be ap-

pointed her^. and, In the days Just fol-

lowing the armistice. Bernard M.
Baruch. Chairman of . the War In-

dustries Board, was fr*<-ly mentioned
at Washington as the head ot the body.

A committee of experts worked out Jn

detail a plan ot organization to haVe

One has charge of the adjustment of
war contracts, and inuch preparatory
work has been done, so that when Con-
gress passes the Validation bill less time
wHI bf lost in settling the claims of

contractors. It is estimated that there
was tl" 000.000 In war orders on the
books pf .Industrial concerns when the
armistice was signed, a large part of

which has been canceled.

Joseph H. Dcfrees. Chairman of the
VTar ^^e^vice Executive Committee of

American IndUKtrles. the Central Com-
Ihittee of the 400 War Service Commit-
tees' organized during tlie war under
the direction of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States, which is

co-operating with the 'War Department
in bringing^about a settlement of the

contracts, said in Washington the other

delay, with regard to the imporlanco
of passing the pending legislation

:

"Speed in t>ie payment of industries

which did war work is absolutely vital

til order that the Industries may have
the 'use of their capital and thus em-
ploy the labor of the countiy and a-sjaist

in preventing a bread line. Already the

newspapers are carrying stories on un-

employment, and It is clear that the sit-

uation will grow w^orse unless the in-

dustries that have done the war work
can receive payment frpm the Govern;-

ment so that they may Immediately go

back to peace production."

The other special' peace transi-

tion organ In the 'War Departmertt
is the Division of Sales, in charge

of the ' disposal of surplus prop-

erty. Alter the dyll 'war surplus

property was dumped on tlie market.

liWCaR.6 "AVE.&I5

msssm MAMH&BRQ

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS AT BOTH STC

Lady's Desk
In American Wal-f

nuf; as illustral

mt

"ST &^yv

^cfEtiniiinie
It u a fortunate co-incidence tftlt the FEBRUARY SALE this year cf

«4en wc find it advisable to cut djWn the ENORMOUS STOCK ibai
\

the past eighteen months made necllssary. This surpku stock, much of lil

PRE-WAR PRICES, aU goes into t]|s sale at subrtantial REDUCTION:^ f

to 50%, making this an unusual op^rtunity, and one whidi our HI
ividiin the reach of every one. Ij

We Ma^e ferms to Fi
: PLAIN/IGURfe TAGS ON EVERYTHItjl

Plain Figure Tags 6h Everything High Gn
i ^ Wilton

8.3 X JOa

'85
Regularlu f'sl

just let a time

conditioiu for

urcfaased at LOW
from 20%

CREDIT brings

Dining Table^
William and Mary t'crio^

In quartered oak, 42 in. wide, 6 (t

•ztension, as illus- ^4
trated, '

Hifk Grade

Wilton Hugs
9x12; $QQ.'50

Regularly 103.50

Dresser
enamel, u

.98

We found, after fumbling at the begin- ^ Contractors buying at low prices made
fortunes and at the same time nianu-

facturers and dealers lost heavily._ The
surplu^ supplies now held by the Gov-
ernment are vastly more than at the end
of the civil war. ..probably totaling sev-
eral billions of doI,iar8. If turned loose

on the market Uiey would cause serioua

disturbance in piices and production. In

order to obviate this C. W. Hare, Di-
rector of Salear has- worked out a plan
of co-operation witli manufacturers and
dealers In tlie disposal of supplies. An
effort will be made to di.<ipose of such
supplies )n what are called preferential

maTkets.-as in Oovernment and semi-

Govemment departments such as, tlie

Post Office. Red Cross. Y. SI. C. A., and
to foreign Governments. A big deal

with Ecuador ^s.now under considera-

tion. Arrangements are being made to

sell to the Russian Bureau of the 'War
Trade Board millions of dollars' worth
of clothing to be sent to Russia.

Where surplus supplies canijot ,bc dis-

ROOSEVELT FOUNTAINt PLANNED

% OOOO CSBU CARS.
- • The AntomobiU Kxchangr ttt The .V»u!

York TUnen eiery dau affvria oppor-

tnnUy far obtaining IVied cart of had-

ing uiakert al bcrgai* prtceit. Telephont

-/'- i^-'v :- ' '

'- r ;-. :-i:vj.:;v ,"''

' li' /:jr^X- i. . \s^ : .- v:.;s.v 'a; >'>S^,.

TIfB plan for a Roosevelt Uem8rial
Bird Fotintain, launched last-week

by the National Association of

Audubon Societies and affiliated sports-

men's »clitbs and outdoor societies, 'baa

met an enthusiastic responae. acc6rdlng

to T. OIHjert Pearson, Secretary.
^

" It Is our plan," said Mr. Pearson
yesterday, " to erect a fountain of great

b<fauty. which may not only be used by
thirsty wild birds, but In lU arcbl-

tpctursl design will speak of "the wild

life lif the open of which Colonel Roose-

velt was so frfnd. It should become one

of America's landmarks. Some of the

leading sculptors have already expressed

t&eir desirie to submit plans."

At tho request of the Audubon So:

clety the policy of Government bird

rcse^^:aitons waa eatablUhed b^r, Fraal'-

dent Roosevelt, and before ho left office

thirty-eight great bird sanctuaries had
^en created. Aa la well known, he en-
couraged bird students and natural his-

tory writers In many ways, contributed

to scientific explorations, and was Presi-

dent of tlie Long Island Bird Club.
Among those Who have ^accepted po-

sitions on . the National Committee
formed to back -the fountain movement
are John Burroughs, C. WUlIamJBeebe,
Gfeorge Slilras fld, Oscar S. Straus,

George L. Hu'bbell. President of the
Campfire Club of America ; John B.
burnham, ,, President of the American
Game Pfote<'th-e' Association: Bdmund
Seymour, Prasldent of the American
Bison Society, ami ('harles l^athrop
Partk. President of the ..Vmcrican Pores-
Iry Association. The Treasurer is .-IJr.

Jonathan i>wlsht, 1,974 Broadwajr.
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ederal Plans to Assimilate Foreigners and Illiterates Si|pported l3>p

PubliCatioris in Alien Tongues When Wa Entered A^ai

r

overiiors—1,575

BE HEARD,

OVERNORS FAVOR
ABSORBING ALIENS

OsTcmsr WUUatIa C. Sprool et Pennsyl-
vania.

In Pennsylvania the question of inter-

, , .^ . , .. esttng tlie forelgn-bom population in
to work during the coming decade ^^^^can InstltuUons and giving them

fifty singer, „ B be more essential -to our naUonal
, ^^ ^derstandlng of our laws and IdeaU

«ncert this evetti K*'"'^ ""'" '*?
''.'"'^J'

".' ^'It. f* 1» a Particularly Important one. On ac-
fatre. "everwli^ r

millions of foreign-born Inhabitants. ^^-^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^j^„.
t America 1» to/"!"" •*» ''""">;,""'

' trial enterprises In this State the per-
ls Quartet Wa | 1« »' °"' .

''^^'^L."'
*"""

\ ^" ^ centage of foreign populaUon I's very
^h In a ««e. ,

.t be InstUIed tato everr Amerkran
. j^^^"',^ ^^ fam told that fuUy 20

erta^t the Bdoe >^
, . .„__ ».„„„.„„„ .„ ! Per cent- of all of the immigrants ar-

^''"^"!rir™v™.„'^„!!!!;!!"*.<!^ riving »« our shore, settll finally In ij;-i„-p^„-o, 0,e country welt enough

flrat lpv« is not America, It i» some

other country, or It may be gr«ed tor

gold. It Is one or both."

The strength of our nation lies In^the

undersUndlng and love our people have

ot Its Ideals and traditions. Handi-

capped, indeed, for citlsenship and

growth Is that individual who has not

read the Declaration of Independence

and tijncoln's Qett>T*>"''g address In the

language of their authorship. Sail, in-

deed, was the plight of the country

when, engaged in a great world war. It

found it necossary^to stop in tU prepa-

raUon of men to fight to teach them to

speak and even to read and understand

facing us at this period is the training

of our foreign Immigrants in the duties

of oitlxanshlp. and the compulsory edu-

oaton of all persons who cannot , read,

writer and speak the English language.

We as a State ought to show our grati-

tude for the sacrifices of our brave sons
and honor the heroes, dead and living,

by exalti{<g the principles for which they
strove. We need to lay a new em-
phasis on Americanism. Let English be* the beginning of the war, w* had. so

Htlement an
this afternoon:

> of the east siilcj
I give an orgsHi
Churchifree t*l

€th Street

id 86th St
)4th Street

*ric«ii atmosphere In communities
': Pennsylvania. Fortunately, however, this
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Br JOHN COKBIN.

THIS department has t>e«n >•••

cued from calamltr. from a
realization by day of the most
hkteotis of ntffhtmarea. Som*

time or other, obviously, Uiere must
come a week without a new pU^, ^uid

coupled with it a mood utteriy desti-

tute of ideas with regard to any old

play—a mood in which it is impossible

to effect a dislocation of the type>
writer keyboard, however feeble. Then
this Sunday sermon, two columns of
it. must appear somethlnc like this:

dhlatensor pwfulcmy, |' "! ;?9(9 sxk
KbvqJ V—<)#?: There are soake folk,

perhaps, to whom an article thus com-
posed would appear preferable to dra-

matie criticism. Assuredly it' would
possess a rare simpliclt|^ and straight-

forwardness, a truly notable at>aehc«

of ostentation or i>ose. Ahd, indeed,

why shoiild one continue in the

Btni^rle to dislocate the keyboard?
Phi^tehsty pii'fulcmy, .1' "! ;7%|,Kk
ibvqj-v—()®t: Nobody's feeHngs are

burt; there Is no exposure of aay
one's ^-acuity of mind. And yet the

possibility of two columns of this sort

of thing: haunts one like those dreams
of appearing at the opera clad in eoe-

kalf of a i>ajam% suit, eked out by a
smile which vainly attempts to reg-

ister self-assurance, or, at worst, a
- blithe unconsciousness.

This week there has been no new
pll^. But—Deus pasctt corvos! Cor^

respondents have sprung up on every

side who are agitated by and who agl-

'tate problems of the drama. Bread

ca^ upon the' water has returned, and
If it sometimes returns as stones. It

Is 6b\iousIy better to die of lapldation

than to be crushed Under a nightmare
that galtojM^by day.

Aettnc In " Th« BIar«^ «l rrida."

DAVID POTTER of Wa*iWngton
writes •• to submit—not very

humbly! "—that "The Marquis de
Prtola " is "a remarkable play, a
plajr such as is produced not more
than a few times In a lustrum " and
that It Is " acted by a company of a
professional skill and a personal

charm and good breeding not seen

more than a few times during a
decade." This fact the New York
papers " do not adequately express."

Kven The TtMGS, which is addressed

as the least heinous offender, succeed-

e<l only in producing a review which
was " miniaturist."

As to'Mr. bitricfastein's performance
in the title part Mr. Potter Is silent,

content that enough has been said,

" and so truly said " in praise of it.

He confines himself to the work of the

ladies who portrayed Priola's victims:

There are at least three times durins
the presentation when the actine ap-

' proaches true ereatness. One is m the
saconU act: the surrender of Mme. de
Valleroi—]yilss Jano Grey in propria
persona—is provoked by, offered to,

and refused by the diabolic Marquis!
Never was a woman's unutterable hu-
miliation better depleted than it is by
Miss Grey In this scene. The whole
truly terrible situation is handled with
Mrfect -taste, with perfect restraint.

Ttie ipaddenlns and crushinr Insult
received by Mme. de A'alleroT is not
reflected—as it mleht be in the hands
of an actress of less calibre than Miss
Grey—by any corresponding dementia
of gesture. Furious rage and hate,
undving shame and humiliation, are
revealed in almost the same gesture

—

the exaltation of the one counterbal-
ancing the exaltation of thS'Othn- to
the perfect restraint of both, "^hen
hate and shame are followed by a
third emotion-^relief. And this relief
Is not on account of her escape from
passion, but on account of her escape
from the satanic malignancy of that
passion. 4
Says the Marquis-rl speak from

THE WEEK'I PLAYS

XX

AOAIN the mms of £he

are grlpdinlr. 'u>4 th* result thtl

^ week will b« Ave new offerings

and a revival. 'Pf the quintet of

nsw attractions, two are (ranlUy mnaieal
and a third is addrned with song hers

and there. _____

THB VHLVBT UlOT — romerrois
night at (k« ^MS A«uter«IcHi» The^
atra.

"A Fmi Heuss," that wett^nowB
farce of Tred Jackson's, Is^ the basis

of this musical plaT^-suppUed with a
score by Victor Berbert and made orer

for the purpose by Henry Blossom.

Georgia O'Kamer. back in thsts parts

after her " liSave It to Jane " success,

has the leading comedy rOl^ that of the

bibulous maid whom May Vokea first

impersonated. Others in the cast will

bo 'Bmest Torrance, Ray Baymond,
Marie Tlynn, Alfred Gerrard*. Minerva
Covardsle, Eddie DowUng. Jed Prouty,
XBeanor Gordon, Fay Marba, and Bda
Von Buelow.

THRBB DVMSAKT VULrB-Tvmor-
rete lUght at Me Pwiek owl Jwdy
Theatre.

'Stuart Walker, in the course of pre-

senting his varied portmanteau reper-

tory, will revive' a trio of Dunsany plays
tomorrow Bight, continuing them, ac-

cording to the present plan, for two
weeks. They will be " The Gods of the

Mountain," "The Golden Doom," and
" King Argimenes and tlie Unknown
Warrior." Mr. Walker's .

" The Very
Naked Boy " wlU also be on the bUl.

L'AMI FRITZ-Tomorrou) lUght at the
Theatre da Vietur ColowMw.

The weekly offering of the French
company is a comedy, once familiar tn

these parts by reason of its conversion
into a Mascagnl opera. Director Copeau
will head the cast

UsdoubletUy One of die' Matt Promising

a Single Scene ia Bsrrie'i

YooDf Playen Wkidi die Coneat Seann H« Yet Revealed. She Appcan ia But

"Dear BratH*"—ss Mufsrcl. die Mi(ht-Have-Been Dao^ter of Deardi.

MIS' NBLLT OF N'ORIiUANS—TiMis-
dav night at Henty UiOer'i The-
tUre.

Mrs. Fiske is the star of this play, a
comedy of New Orleans of a generation
or two ago. To quote the prospectus,
" The subject of Mrk Fiske's new com-
edy is the American I>elle,- that l>eauty

of a past generation who needed no
legislative^ action to substantiate her ab-
solute political and social sway, but who
reigned by virtue of her intellectual as
well, as physical beauty."
Laurence Byre, author of " The Things

That -Count," produced here four or five

seasons ago, is the playwright in the
ease, and Cohan and Harris the pro-

ducers. . In the star's support will be
seen Hamilton Revelle, Georges Rena-
vent, Frederick ' Burt, Irene Halsman,
2Sola Talma, Bva Benton, Doris Moore,
and Joseph Dunn.

ray aiu
|
bis assodstes. Bmphasis, how-

•ver. i I laid upon the fact that an en-
deavor Win be made, for the reA of the
sAwonljto operate the Greenwich as a
"regh^fr'' theatre rather than it the

home if productions peculiarly identi-

fied itrljh the vUlags.

nw |pentng play. " Hobohemla," Is

the w<|^ of Sinclair L>ewis, sind is a
drama^jtatlOB . of his own story of the
same txte. Ia the oorapaay will bo
HOna niruiis, Helen Westley, Frank
Thomafj Oeoffrey C. Stein, Ruby Crav-
en. Rari»h Bimker, Grace Morse, Bea-
trice :^)«ntioe, Noel Tearle, Theodore
Doacet|4PhH White. t<oU FrancU ClaHc.

Hilda i i^und, and Gladys PUnge.

" Tlioi Betrothal." Uke " Tlllle," found
'its busitess'impnnred after the moving
notice ^<Ml been posted, and by virtue

of a h^ ried booking it will resiune at
the Cei mry on Wednesday afternoon,

the Int^venlcg period being required for

scene r^learsals. There ia a sentimental
r » -

STAGE
^*.

th« booMiig. tn it was at
Th« Bios Bird

losu " wtn be gtreo a apa-

ce on Friday afternoon

With Robert -WThlttler,

[the performance, playing
.ud Hildyard, associated
Ix>ndon. - will make her

lUt as Mrs. Alvlng. and
Wmiam Baboock, and

will complete the cast.

Chance" will leave the" The yl^ii*^
Forty-eigat^jStreet Theatre after an-

t the next incumbent Isother w.eek;,

aj yet un
however,
of the
which
Oaltaher.l

among its

lunced. tt is not unlikely,

the Shuberta* production
" A Sleepless Iflght."

Irene Fenwlck. Donald
d Ximest Giendinning

entertainments toe- tmt-

be " Byes of Touth,"
ttan Opera House, and
s Room," at tlie Eltinge—

r the auspices of the

War ReUet.

TpE ARTS OF THE

memory—" Tou will rwnember that I

have not touched even the tips of your
fingers." And to this She retorts with
consuming Irony, with consuming re-

lief: "Oh I I admit that you are a
hero ! " The words indeed are Henri
I^avedan'a . but the art le Miss Grey's

!

I know MISS Grey's methods' only as
one may know them from " In front " ;

but I do not guess as to what she here
expresses—I am wosltlye. She ex-
pr«nes 8ts,rk relief—following stark
anger and stark shame. This, indeed,

is a consummate touch of the actor s

art.
The second of the points I have in

mind is handled by Miss Katharine
Emmet. In the third act, the Marquis
de Prtola persuades, or almost per-

suades, the iron-willed Mme. Savleree

to love him. One of the fearsome de-

lights of this play is that one never
can know—i>erhapB Dr. Savleres's wife

, herself never can know I—whether or
^ not her surrender Is- real, or is really
deel^ned to trap the Marquis for the
benefit of the hidden Mme. Le Chesne.
I fancy that many a day of Bible read-
ing, many a night of weeping, would
not scourge from her soul the con-
sciousness of potential sinning aroused
in her by the Marquis's kiss. I do hot
know how this thing could have been
better done. _,„, ^^ ,., ^
Then follows very swiftly the third

of the great moments of the play.

After wftno*ilng this scene. Mme. Le
Chesne wifi to ins always be Miss Lily

Cahill and Miss Lily CahlU always
Mme. Le Che»no. Miss Cahill's acting

In this scene is pre-eminent for Its

power of conviction—It Is as fine a
study In this direction as is the effort

of the most accomplished statesman.
-Yet it yields nothing to other persons
in the play in respect of the charm of

womanhood.

r
To BE CONTINUED

PUy

Friendly Enemies ..........

Three Faces East ........'.,

Everything ....,'...,.

Lightnin' ... ^ ..'...'.........

.

Sinbad (second engagement),

Daddies •..•.•••.(..••«..«•

Forever After .............

The Unknown Purple ...;...

Tea for Three

Redemption
Boat Time ,-..

Sleeping Paitners

The Better 'Ole

The Biddle: 'Woman
I^adies First!..

The Big Chance ............

Three Wise Fools .'

The Canary •

Little Sim^icity .....t

Tiger { Tiger!

Tha Crovfded Hour

The Little Brother

Oh, My DearI...... •.••'•^••»

Roads of Destiny. ........••

Difference in 6od« (reriwl)

.

Ziegfeld Frolic • • • •

Midnight Whirl

Dear Brutus ••

Somebody's Sweetheart.

listan, I^ter.

A Prince There 'Was. . .

.

East Is West ?•

A Little Journey *

.

Ther Invisible Foe

Keep It to Yourself

The Melting of MoUy.....

Cappy Ricks • • • •

The Woman in Boom 18..

Portmanteau Plays

Up In Mabel'g Room. .....

The Climax (revival)....^

The Marquis de ^iola. .

.

Eyes of Youtiv (revival)

.

Playiwase '

..fiudson

,..Cohan and Harris.

, . JSippodrome '. . . . • . .<

. . Gaiety •

. .'Winter Garden. . . . .

.

, . Lyceum .••••«... ^'.

,

Playhouse

Premiere

July 22

....Aug. 13

...;Aug. 22

....Aug. 26

.... .S^t. 2

..... Sept. 6

.....Sept. 9

,I^c Septl4

, . Biaxine Elliott Sept. 19

..Plymouth ;....... .Oct. 3

..Casino ............;..... .Oct.4

..Bijou - Oct 6

. . Oort «•>••>••••••«••*• vict* 2.0

..Fulton Oct.23

..44th Street Boof Oct.24

..48th Stre«t..; Oct28

..Criterion OctSl
,.X;iobe Nov.4
..44th Street........' Nov.«

..Belaaco .....>....... Mcrv. 12

. .Selwyn . . .,. r. ........... Nov. 22

. . £eImont .Nov. 25

..Prineesi ....Nov.27

..i^publle \..Nov.27

..Bramhall ; Nov.28

. .New Amsterdam Boof Dec 9

..Century Boot... ...Dee.l2

...Empire Dec. 23

...Central ......;... Doc 23

. .Knickerbocker .Dec. 23

...George M. Cohan Dec. 24

..Astor ...Dec 25

» • «• a •••

...Vanderbilt .

...Harris ....,

. . 89tA St. ...•••••

. .Breadhunt .....

,
..Morosco. ..••...

'..Booth. *•

,.;Pun«h & Judy.,

, . .Eltinge

...Comedy. .......

. .Liberty .Jan. 20

T. .Manhattan .Jan. 25

.Dec 26

..Dec. 30

..Dec. 86

...Dec 80

, . .Jan. 13

...Jan. 14

...Jan. 16

...Jan. 15

...Jan. 16

Before this scene, the f>assion of the
one-time wife of the Marquis has
proved her to° be as fascinated and
as, helpless before her pursuer as a
bird before a snake. So well has this
been portrayed that one cannot hope
she will escape the snarer. Before the
t>ersecuted wife emerges from her
hiding place to find her former hus-
band holding another woman in his
arms, one fears that she will never
convince the Marquis of her loathing
so long overdue him—loathing that
shall convince hlm^f his one and over-
whelming defeat. But the Instant of
Mme. Le Chesne's entrance is the in-
stant of entire conviction. Suddenly,
miraculously, she loathee the man

—

and expresses it so convincingly that
the Marquis is in effect driven to his
end by his realization of her loathing.
One draws a free breath to believe
tliat Mme. Le Chesne is made free—byMUs Cahill. Here, again, the con-
dominium of actress and playwright
is perfect.

High as this praise Is, it seems quite
justified. The ordinary American re-

production of French plays Is utterly

lacking in the true >. Parisian at-

mosphere and—what is infinitely morie

Important—lacking in the character
'Values of its original. Here for once is

a production which realizes the in-

trinsic Import of all partsr-or of all

&ut one—and which thus preserves
unimpaired the essential import of the

piece as a whole. That soant justice

was done to the fact in the first night

reports of the production is 6ne of the

incidents of newspaper criticism. In
order to describe any performance ade-

quately, it is necessary .to evoke not

only the character represented but the

series of situations in which it moves.

To do this briefly is impossible; and
with the first edition idready rumbling

on the presses the critical vocabulary

somehow pies. Apparently it is im-

I>osaible to do mot-e than distribute

certain shCpwom adjectives as a Sun-

day school principal distributes much-

thumbed good conduct checks, a suffi-

cient collection of ijhich admits the

iinfortunate possessor to the annual

picnic.

A Here "Bloody But Pabewed."

WRITING in last Sunday's Tribune,

Heywood Brqtm pillories certain

of his c<Hleague8 for s&ylng that

the Marquis de Prtola Is ultimately

" defeated in whatever he possesses

of mind and heart." Who the offend-

ers may b« I cannot say. 'When Mr.

Broun pUlories Dr. Prank Crane as a

dispenser of sentimental treacle and

Intellecittal flapdoodle, he tacks .the

culprit's name in large letters beneath

the stocks; but he is more tender ot

the feelings of his confr*res. In the

present case, this is perhaps fortunate,

for Justice has apparenUy erred. Mr.

Broun's point is that Priola "Xfrent

down sneering and tmbroken," and

was. tbsrefor*. not " defeatsd." This

surely is a very quaint use of lan-

guage. For " defeated " and " brok-

en " are far from being synonyms.

Heroes have been " defeated " since

time aatl the theatre, began; but if

any of them has abjectly taken the

count his case does not now occttr to

me. An " unbroken " spirit iii as

essential a trait in the central figure

of tragedy as is the " defeat " of his

will te live. 'When Henley proclaimed

that his head was " bloody but tm-

bowsd," he spoke for all the tribe of

heroes. In Priola the will to live cen-

tred in his personal iharm and In the

prowess of bis race as seducers;

"whatever h» possessed of mind and
heart" centred in his hope that his

son would kdinlre him and " carry

on " ss he had done. His fate was to

linger in life a paralytic and blinded,

attended eoly ^ the boy wbo has

learned to abhor him and all his ways.

Surely, that Is- defeat, however cynic-

ally and unbrokenly it is accepted.

"The Myth of Bepertorj."

EXCEPTION Is taken by Mr. S.

Streizheff to the statement that
" the true repertory theatre has

never been possible, even on the Conti-

nent, 'Without a liberal subvention,"

and the case of a Russian provincial

town of some 70,000 population is cited

as characteristic of every fair-sized

town of Russia under the Czars.
People take themselves and the

drama quite seriously in their bour-
geoning youth. On the one hand, our
theatre gave us plays like " The
Sunken Bell " or " Hannsle " of Ger-
hardt Hauptmann, plays of Suder-
mann. D'Annunzio, Ibaen, and BjOrn-
son, and, on the other hand. " Two
Orphsns," "The Prince and the Pau-
per," the favorite "Uriel Acosta," and
numerous Fr'jnch melodramas. Be-
tween these extremes came plays of
Gorky. Andreiev, Chekhov, and of such
peculiarly Russian authors as Ostrov-
sky, Gogol, Griboyedov, Prince Sumba-
tov, Ac. with numerous additions of
new plays from Germany. Austria, and
the Scandinavian countries. And while
the majority of plays were not new,
the performances of them were not
at aU what we call here " revivals."
for such a funereal appellation sug-
gests death, and to the Russians of
the Czars all Is living that deals or

,

once dealt with life In the fashion
of those above mentioned playwrights.

One entrepreneur In my home town
started, the season once 'With a num-
ber of plays of Ostrovsky, to the neg-
lect of moderns. When appealed to
by your humble servant for more di-
versified dramatic fare, he explained
his action by a desire to give every
actor in Rls company an opportuni^
to introduce and display himself and
his talents. He knew the theatrical
value of Ostrovsky's characters, for,
though rough hewn, they are re-
markably true to the life of Russia
in the eO's and TO's, and on the stage
stand out like giants. NO pecuniary
motive in thl? case, as you can readi-
ly- see. Tet with these methods of
management the man held the theatre
for two full seasons and at the same
time operated a. theatre In a town
some ."WO miles, away, and was quite
prosperous.

On the average each play Was pro-
duced three or four times during one
season, lasting from September until
Lent. There were some sensational
successes, such as Gorky's " At the
Bottom," and this was produced some
nine or ten times during the season of
Its completion and release by the au-
thor. Prices of. admission were from
2.5 cents and on certain nights from
17 cents up (Including tax). Need I
speak of the hardships of Govern-
ment censorship when many plays
could not be produced at all. and some
enterprising managers had to exert
their utmost and assure the Powers
That Bo of their political safe-and-
saneness to be permitted the produc-
tion of plays like Ibsen's "Dr. Stock-
man—The Enemy of the People," or
Hauptmann'f " The Weavers " or his
" Hannele,' or something even more
innocuous.

I dread the time when Russia be-
comes a prosperous.' well-settled re-
public, for then we may huve there
stalking through the land " The Myth
of Repertory," and on the boards long
runs and " stars " set In a mediocre
frame of half-fasts.

Interesting as this letter is, does it

not refute its own argiwient? An or-
ganization that lasts only two years
can scarcely be cxmsidered a V true
repertory theatre." It cannot even be
called a permement stock company.
And such as It "was Mr. Stiezhetf rec-
ognizes that It must disappear before
the development of the railway and
the general organization ot Russian
life under the conditions prevailing In
Western Europe and In the United
States. No, the stock company Is ob-
scdete, sad wlU probably remain eo:
while tbie true repertory theatri, to

Russia as elsewhere, (with the posidble

exception of the Art Theatre of Mos-
cow and Relnhardt's in; Berlin,) is im-
possible 'Without liberal subvention. In
English-speaking countries, certainly,
it has always bfeu and bids fair to re-
suoa a m;inlk

.
Ju, >--:-ai.«*i.fc-- ^fc....

J
U3T ABOUND THB CORNBR-Taes-
dav night at the Longaore Theatm.

' Just Around the Comer " brings

back Marie CahlU. who has net played
in these parts for many a moon. The
play Is a'"comedy by George V. Hobart
and Herbert Hall Wlnslow. and It Is

dotted with songs here and there for the
star. Ihe scene Is a rural town.
In the cast, in addition to Miss Cahill.

win be George MacQuarrie, Efugene
Blair, Marie Bryar. Clara Mackin, Lulu
McGuire, Wallace Owen, Percy Pem-
broke. Wilson Reynolds, Margaret Hoff-
man, Roy Briant. and others.

GOOD MORNING, JUDGE-rkarsdoy
night at the Shubert Theatre.

This Is Sir Arthur Plnero's twenty-
year-old farce, "The Magistrate," made
into a musical play by a trio of London-
er(i—Frederick Thompson, Lionel Monck-
ton, and Howard Talbot. In London It

has been more than popular, being now
In its second year at the Apollo, where
a is called " The Boy."
In the cast will be Mollle king,

George Hassell, Charles King, Margaret
Dale, Grace Daniels. Harold C°rane, Ed.t
ward Martindel. Shep Camp, Ndl,l<e

King, Robert Vh-ian, Alfred Hes^,
Betty Pierce, and numerous others.

''

HOBOlCEiilX—Saturdau night iU the
Oreentoioh ViUage Theatrd.

With the production of " Ho^hemta "

the Greenwich Village revjerts to its

original directors-to wit. ,^Vank Con-

Bl! BACHBI* CBOTHBR8.
^p more. I work in the theatre

the mora convinced I am 'that

ihe art of the theatre might be,

tlad ought to be, the greatest of

all artsj and that it is t>eset and be^

dtaggtedt'by more difficulties and dan-
gerc th4 any other. It might and ought
to be Ui^ greatest because it takes with

Itself aOl uses all the other arts, and
because jit has all of life and all of

humanit:)) to use as its model, and be-

cause iti possibilities of expression are

Umlted 4 dy by the ability of its work-
men—hotlby the medium in which they

work. m\ Js the case with sculpture,

palntlngj land music
But it»j very breadth and scope and

the wide! jdlversity of crafts and trades

which tl^^ theatre employs are some of

its greati St dangers. Through- the cos-

tumcr. t^k scene builder, and the scene

painter, liiuch of the quality and at-

mospheraUf the play must be reached.

ThrougiJUhe actor—out of the actor and
his menti»Uty, Ids personaUty, his un-

derstand^kg, his experience of life, his

physical iielf—must come the Innate

meaning
j
if the play. Through a P'cat

many mil de, sll as different as differ-

ent can if, thW meaning must sift, ind
when th^icurtaln finally goes up on' the

finished ^i^uction the thing which the

audience l|ees is the combination of all

these eleijents, marshaled together and

blended {>to harmony, each filling its

place In ijke .whole composition.

The wrii|er of plays who has the train-

ing and ije gift to direct his own plays

is indeed!j fortunate, for he molds o"tL^^^'

of all til^ conglomerate material the'] ^„^ j
living cr?titlons of the people' who wet*
bom in i& brain, and puts them In the

exact suMbiindings in which his pind
has seen^Shem. The most gifted actor

in the w#ld needs direction, for he Is

playing offly a part of a whole, and his

great gifSJ however Individually power-

f>il it majj be. Is valuable o^y when It

balances 1 to complete consistency with

the entlreiunlt. /
,In shor^j acting is likB an orchestra-

tion and jjach actor p)ftys In the same

relation t( J the composition as a whole

as do thh musicia^ In an orchestra,

and shouljl be as' completely led and
directed sjfare the Individual musicians.

This is aTjery old and well-known state-

ment. buc1ala»! while no one disputes

Its truth, tjt la not well enough fulfilled

In the thjkfre, and the great point in

which actftg should follow the methods

of orchescktlon Is in the exactness and

rigid Refection with which music

is cxeauteiif once its interpretation is dc-

termjhed. ) t There is no tolerance, no

placb in life music world, for the per-

former wi(b strikes a note clearly and

truly one iiime and a shade sharp or a

'Shade flati^t another. Harmony Is har-

mony, anji, once harmony has been

found byShe composer, the musician,

and the ccSductor, it Is crystallized into

an unchan'flng, unchange^le form, and

'remains ai^e and t>eautiful, held by tech-

nique.

Imagine jjie chaos in an opera if, after

all the elei^ents which enter into it have

been broufiht to the highest point of

- I
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WHAT NEWS
ON THE RIALTO?

TRANGK lengths have been
to in the last few days la .g
fort to find a playhouse is
"TlUIe" might continue hi

terrupted run. The play, produce
Henry MUler'a Theatre three weeks
held out no great bo[>e of poi
during iU first ten days, and in
middle of the second ireek the
of the theatre contracted for Mra
appearance. George C. Tyler, the
dncer of " TUlle." felt that the
was one which required a few weeks
which to find' Its public, and vice vo^
but ^at ultimate popularity »as c«
tain. His judgment began to be b(
out during the last week, when the
office receipts ad'vanced steadily,
by that -time, of course, it was too
to alter the FIsklan booking.

The search for another playheose
gait nine days ago. and Is stS] t^
centlnned. Mr. Tyler being an a^y
Klaw a Erianger, only the theatrw
that firm or their assodatea. of coain

0.
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ently we regard the art

luclng plays as one of

and technique, lllumi-

iiperament and inspira-

and the director, the

the theatre and the

ilze the vast possibill-

knd great work in the

could lie taken into the reckoning,
none of these was available. Tho^
Dixon, lessee of the Harris Th«»ti»
was practically persuaded oA the 8it.

urday morning of ihe second we^
"Tlllle" to permit the play to
traiisferred to the Harris tomorrow.
that Saturday afternoon, however,
Harris was all but sold out for th*

inee of " The Invisible Foe," sad ie^

Dixon decided instead to keep his

play going.

An attempt was next made to

the Forty-eighth Street Theatre, trg*

which " The Big Chance " was uas,

flclally announced to depart at the

of this week." There foUowfd a
gra^hlo correspondence with WillUa^
Brady, who was In Chicago, but (^

deal fell through, probably becsoac < h
Brady's Shubert affiliations

The next thought, strangely enagA
wot) of the Century, despite - the ^
that

f.
quiet comedy of the " TSUi

type would be hopelessly out of ;)i4

In that house. Mr. Tyler fancied l|ai

the Interest created by so ucusutl

booking would offset Its possible di«t

vantages, but the terrific cost of opef»

ticn at the Century finaUy comMlial

th3 abandonment of this thought

Then came the Idea of re-op«it|

Daly's Theatre, which has been standti

Idle for countless months after a ei

adventure 'with burlesque. The bu%

ing was lnsi>ected with a view to quia

renovatlo'n, so as to t>ermit its reop»

ing tomorrow night, and the owcen i

the property were sufficiently Interesitl

to consider a proposition for rehabiiiu-

tlon, but it was discovered that it void

be Impossible to put the theatre

condition B-lthIn the time Umit.

Whereupon—this was last Tuesday-a
play was hurriedly booked at the Stui

ard for a week, and tlie hunt for
i

Broadway house went on. 'What i

probaWy happen, according to presi

Indications, Is that the -play 'will te ki

alive by presentation for four matin**-,]

a week—Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdaj^
and Fridays—at a theatre housinc

other attraction, and that the

run wUl be resumed as soon as a tbctl

can be found.

WHAT THE STAiOE MANAGER DO

before the ''

" call " am
for all to

formation
leaves, the
are avallal'

EN days kgo, when the anti-tax

fight of the theatres was at Its

height the stage manager of
" East Is West," .one Bd'win

Maxwell, atine before the cUrtain night-

ly at the Astor rto'^llst the audiences

In the fight. As Is generally the case

with the stage manager, MaxweU' plays

a smaH r«le In the play—that of a

Chinaman. But he made his tax speech

In evening clothes, making a. complete

change for the purpose.

The stage manager, despite the extent

of his duties apd responsiblUtles, is a
figure in the theatre who is practically

unsung. (He must not be confused with

the stage director, who directs rehear-

sals and Is finished with the production

once It is running smoothly.) The work

of the stage manager is a labor of In-

finite detail. It begins with the calUng

of the comimny for the first rehearsal,

and It continues so long as the play

continues, and even afterward. Much
depends upon it, but for all this the

stage manager Is not a high-salaried

man. Generally he receives Uttle more

than the actor playing a small part.

A co'nsolentlous stage manager Is al-

ways the first man at rehearsals and the

last to leave. He Is In tiie nature of a

iicrtt»ry to the director In these early

days. He has charge of the menu-

scrlpu and the typewritten parts, and

Is responsible In the event of their loss

—and It might be added that they are

invariably being lost. One of his esrtl-

est duties Is to note the names and ad-

dresses of the members of the cast, for

he is likely to be called upon to round

them up on an insUnt's noUoe. At re-

hearsaU, among other things, ha keeps

the players from strolUng out of the

theatre between their soenes-Hhe pro-

pendty of actors for dudiag the eye at

rehearsals is wondrously developed-

aad be keeps the manuscript always

open before him for the purpose of not-

ing such chsnges of «»»<««•. «nd such

stage business, ss the director or

author may make. Should the director

inform a player that he sits, crosses,

or otherwise disports himself at a cer-

tain line, it is the
<»"S'

<>' «>• **«•

manaier to note the dirsoUon at the

proper ^aoe in the 'script Frequently must take

the changiji are rwolutionary, but the

stage manJI^er Is supposed to note them
all. He r^jelves no credit for doing so,

but tie wilU undoubtedly be censured It

he does noil

He reheitses the company at such

times as t|^ director is absent, and he
is respopsOe for the correct prepara-

tion of* c Tpenter'8, electricleun's, ani
property i in's " plots," so that ade-

quate prei \ iratlons wlU be made in
theatres w^ Bre the show wUl go. Just

show opens he writes the

puts It- on the buUetIn board
sad. It gives complete In-

s to what time the train

lotel accommodations which
e in the town where they

are to Play^ (he has been given this in-

formation w the advance man.) ahd the
time when |funlie wlU be called for. An
actor has j.fwo kinds of trupks—hotel
trunks and i aieatre trunks—and they are
generally cqUed for at different times.

It Is the sC'ige manajfer who must see
to It that t^e trunks are ready, or, at
least, that xhe -actor understands thor-
oughly when they must be ready.
Freque'ntlM it is the stage manager

who assigmljthe dressing rooms, thereby
making hid^elf unpopular with nearly
all the meE4ij>era of the cast, no matter
how he alldjs them. Not infrequently,
also, he s||ects the imderstudiCS—the
minor memysr^ of the cast who are to

e major rAles—and Inva-
the man who rehearses

them. Thls]4ls done early in the run of
the play, anH generaUy in the mornings.
He takes thj^ understudies one at a time
and rehearsil with each until he is satis-

fied that hecknows the part thoroughly.
So, whereas) ievery other member of the
cast may, f(J4 a morning which Is bis
own, the snige manager rarely- does.
Bven after i|he understudy has learned
the part tlwW is the danger of his for-
getting it^ alt d he must be driUid at reg.
ular interva^. When one of the prin-
cipals falls i i the understudy leaves his
minor rdie (

-j. play the bigger part, and
It is the stafi* manager who then plays
the minor liile. It may be that he is

playing one ^r two parts already—he is

Invariably piiyiDg at least one—but he

well unless i:

characters are
together.
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A report of the week links the niB#
of Wlnchell Smith and WlUUm CoIll4

the rumor being that Mr. Collier will Jr.,

found under Smlfhandgolden manai'

mcnt next season in a Smlth-mitj:

play. Collier, however. Is probably .at^

most uncertain ot the stars, and it if -

dungerous to endeavor to predict tij-

plans more than three days in advaao^^

Several times during the last few aau
sens he has been about to. return to tl«j:

Cohan and Harris management—or a*

his • friends have insisted—but it

doubtful If ColUer himself -knows
Intentions a whole season ahead.

r a

' Oh. Look! " which created no i»
tlcular excitement when it was Art

played here. Is said to be about to n
turn in Its revised and more p<«»lii

form. Since Its Vanderbilt ThetB

days the show has been restaged

adorned with the dancing Dolly sisf* ."

wltti the result that it Has been one

the biggest musical successes oa tt ^

road this season. It Is exQrtcCed to 1»

gin its second New York run in sbMl

a montli.

Not " Chloe in Love," as recenJlT

ported, but a comedy by George Scaf

borough, will be Ruth Chatterton's ai

play. " Chloe in Love," the worii

William J. Hurlbut, was put in "

hearsal by Henry Miller a week an
but rehearsals had barely got un*

,

way before they were halted pendll

t:t)anges In the play. In the meastls

Miss Chatterton wiU he seen in

Scarborough play, said to ha've a

of only six.

Marjorie Rambeau, as Intimated

these columns a week ago, is to i

here In a new play before blossomH k-

forth as a London star. The new pIS '

Is thai work of Leighton Graves OiuSJ
and is the production of Arthur
kins. Miss Ranibeau being merely

rowed for the occasion from the ob

Mr. Woods, The name of the
" The Fortime Teller." and it

produced in New York during the '

of Feb. 24, probably at the

Theatre.

" Tumble Inn." the musical

which Arthur Hammerstein is at pn

diligently rehearsing. Is in realityj

well-known farcical opus.

Days," dtfie over and tricked oat

'

times. The memorable rCle of the 1

glar wUl lie intrusted to Frisco of i

fame.

The Shakespeare Playhous* P*"*
ance of " As Tou Llk^ It " ba*

postponed until Feb. 14. and, sccofl

ly. " Hamlet " will be played u
this week—Friday afternoon and T

day morning at the Plymouth.

THE SUBWAY ClflCUlT.

STANDARD-Patrtda CoUInge In

• Ue."

SHUBSRT - RIVIERA — " Bock-***!

Baby."

I-OBW'S SBVBNTH A^^:.— 'Bo

Before Pleasure," -

BRONX OPERA HOUSB-" P*"' *^'

a Past." . ^ ,, ,
'-—'
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VOCAL VAEUES AND PERSONAL
BY JAMES GIBBONS HUNEKER

THE penalty of publicity Is <m«
that iitngrtry seldom e\'«de.

' Little need to give the reason,
"» - nevertheless, for sensitive
souls It is a trial to see one's per-
sonality put In the wash, squeezed
and hung up to dry with other
linen In the pitiless laundry of the
press. Some singers are bom adver-
tisers, some achieve advertising;^ but
few have advertising tlirust ^ |ipon
them. Jhat sort usnatly fade into
shadowland rather than face the fierce
white light which beats upon the
operatic throne. Really, It must be
disconcerting for a woman singer to
hear herself discusrcd as if she were
a racehorse., E^'ery point in her make-
up is put oft a platter ready to serve
up hot in the newspapers. You fancy
yotirseir overhearing the conversation
of jockeys and trainers.' "Oi sye, BUI,
that there fjlly is goin' queer. Jfest

look at her fetlocks, and her crupper
Is gettin' too heavy. Tak? her out for
an hour's spin on the downs. Breathe
her a bit and then give her a bard
swcatin" run and a rub down. No win the popular ear merely on the
water,' Bill, mind ye, or I'll knock ye;-

block off."

The private life of 'a prima-donna is

not unlike that of a racing' mare's.
Flesh reduction, all the succulent food
-and champa^e—are banished; in-

dulgence speDa decadence, and de-
cadence [ Is eagerly noted by the
psjchic detectives known as music
critics. We are not In the game to

fmd fault als simple souls imagine,
but to register values, vocal and
personal \-alues. It's a pity, but this

Is a condition and not a theory. We
have heard of a Mary Garden cult.

Now. as has been said by Dr. Wick-
stccd. a cult is always annoying to
those who do not join in It, ai^d gen
erally hurtful to those who do. But is

there such a Garden cult? We doubt
It^She has a certain elect following

the " twelve superior persons scat-

tered throughout the universe," and
for them she can do no wrong. She
has aroused the critical antagonism of

some who, rightly enough, point out
her obvious limitations. To these the

• gi-uff reply of Brahms is appropriate.

A presuming youth call^ his atten-

tion to a theme in a work of his which
was evidently borrowed from MenUel-
sohn. " That any fool can see," said

the crusty Johannes. The voice of

SH.S3 Garden fs sometimes a voice in

the wilderness: sandy, liarsh, yet
somehow exprps.sive. The same may
be said of Geraldine Farrar, who e\er>'

year is gravitating toward the zone,

not of silence, but of the singing
actress. A Gallic, not on Italian zone.

Voice docs not play the major rOle;

acting, that is, draniatic character-

i.':ation. docs. Not to recognize in Miss
Garden the quintessence of this art

—

not a new one, and its most perfect

flowering is the art of Yvette Guilbert

—is to miss the re^ Mary Garden,

Voilil tout! We saw a like misunder-

standing of Eleonora Duse. ' Immedi-
ately sire w.-is compared, and unfavor-

ably, with Sarah Bernhardt, when she

was achieving something vastly dif-

ferent, and I think, vastly finer. Sarah

v-.is more lirirtiant. Uuso more human;
tlie one an orchestra, the other an ex-

quisitely balanced string quartet. Mary
Garden is the nearest approach to

Duse on the lyric stage.

Mary Garden, too. is "different,"

ir. the scn.se Stendhal meant tho banal

word. Her cf^dencfsi speech is not

Kinging in the Ilalian manner. To be-

gin with, her tonal texture is not lus-

cious. But there are compensations.

Every phrase is charged with signifi-

cance. .She paints with her votce, and

If her palette is composed of the cool-

er tones, if the silver-grays and som-

bre greens of a Velasquez predomi-

nate, it is because she needi just such

a gamut with which to load her brush.

She Js a consummate manipulator of

values. To ijc sure, we do not ex-

pect the glorious torrential outbursts

of Margaret .Matzcnauer. Why con-

fuse two antithetical proposttions?

1 don't look at one of the Paul

C'6zannes in the rare collection of

Mi.ss Bliss expecting the gorgeous

hues of a Monticelli. Cfaanne is

n ma.-fter of \alues. And if these

similes seem far-fetched—which they

are not; music and color are twins

In the Seven Arts—then let us

pitch upon a more homely illustration:

Mary Garden i.s an opal, Margarft
Matzenauer a full-blown rose. Vol-

taire said that the first man who com-
pared a woman to a rose w;m a poet;

the second, an ass. I hope Mme.
Matzenauer will accept the simile in

the poetic sense.

Nuance, whidh alone makes art

or life endur.'ible, becomes '^n evo-

cation with Miss Garden. I ,
la-

ment that she is not in a more inti-

a rare Instrument giving forth the
lovely tnusic of attitude, gesture, pose,

and rhythm. There are moments when
she evokes the image of the abadow of
a butterfly on a star; and often she
sounds the shuddering semitones of
ser; as in Thais. The M^sande
moods are hers, the dim remote poesy
of antique sonQroua tapestries; and
the "modern" nbteofliouise, graz-

ing the vulgar, though puftfled by pas-
sion. But the dissenters no doubt be-

lieve In the Cambodian proverb when
estimating the singing of both Geral-

dine Farrar and MaryGetrden. It runs
thus: When In Hades It is bad form to

speak of the heat.

With Amellta Gaill-Curcl we enter
another veced t^ritory. Here the
domain of pyrotechnical vocalism.
And let It be added, the -public cares
more for flreworka than lyrlc-dramatlc'

art. To rival the flute is more to the
groundlings than- to declaim " Ah!
mon fils " as does magnificent Mat-
zenauer. . Kverything in its place, au
fur et & mesure. Galll-Curcl did not

east w-ind. To begin with she has a
beautiful -voice, and, .'while she has
some lamentable mannerisips, not to

say vocal vices, her personality Is

" simpatico," her temperament,
thought not -pfl^onate, is musical.

Her face in its length reminds one of

eitlier Paganini or George Kltot. She
has been called " a Botticelli." Yes,

a Hebraic Botticelli, which is mani-
festly a contradiction in ternui. - In
." La Traviata " she recalled a quaint
and lovely daguerreotype, or an old

Cosway miniature. She has the ap-
pealing pose, she seenAtto plead with
her audience. In the case 'of little wo-
men It never fails. Think of Maude
Adams. And Galll-Curcl has " such
a wye with her," like the cockney
song. If her voice lasts and she grows
artistically—wtfl, it is easy to predict
her future.

If? That's the question. The last

time I heard her was in the Metro-
politan Opera House, at Philadelphia.
It was May 1st. 1918, and she sang
in recital. The next day in The
Press newspaper of that city, I wrote
of her singing, and one paragraph I

may be pardoned for quoting-rsome-
tiraes I quote myself withotit quota-
tion marks: " Her voice is of a lovely-

quality, particularly in the middle reg-

ister, not golden like Melba's, but
smooth, velvety, never " white»' and

natural Klft Is leaa admired than her

staccato—which is not brlUfant, though
extremely facile—or her triU, which is

flexible, yet farlfropi eqtia), and is not

altotrether produced ^by the glottis,

hence it sags from true pitch. An
emiftent authority, Mme. Ashforth of

New York, and the teacher of many
well-known coloratura singrers, Bessie

Ahott, Lucy GKtes^ and other*, told

me that she admired Galll-Curcl, but

believed she had deplorable^ vocal

habits.
" The reason she frequently sings off

the key Is because her voice Is not ac-

curately focused on the reaohators.

She allows ber tone to spread in the

mouth before, she brings it to the front

of her face -where the hard resonators

are situated, (forehead, nose, teeth,)

and -thtis it fritters away on the soft

tissues. / Hence' the imperf«wt pitch In

vibrations. She' does not make the

n)08t of her vocal resources. With a
mellifluous organ like hers she shotUd
be a graceful Mozart singer. She is

not, as her 'Deh vient e non tardar '

proved on this occasion. She is not
brilliant- -in the sense that Lulsa Tet-
razEinl was brilliant. She has a sym-
pathetic delivery, yet she lacks variety
in 'tone-color. She showers her stac-
cati with effortless technique, but the
dynamic tang Is abjaent. Her velocity

passages are 'excellent, not by any
means extraordinary. Frieda Hempel,
Mabel Garrison, Marie Barrientos
come to the memory at this- juncture,
and not to their, disadvantage, tech-,
nically considered. Is any comparisdn.
We suspect that Galli-Curcl Is not the
possessor of a prime dramatic tem-
perament. Watcjjffig her in opera
confirms thiji impression.- She Is as
exciting as soda -n-ater. She is sweet,
gentle, and et-okes i. certain charm.
A stylist, as is Marcella Sembrich, she
Is not, for she has not such superior
musical intelligence. But, then, Sem-
brich was matchless In song recital.

Even comparing the younger woman
with such a great exemplar of her art
we pay Galll-Curcl a tribute. She has
an open roadXbefore her, and if she
chooses to traverse -it she will surely
attain Parnassus. At present her
singing and interpretations' leave much
to be desired, despite her instantane-
ous appeal to mixed audiences."
This is reprinted, not to attenuate

the artistic reputaUon of a delightful
young singer, but to formulate the
matter fairly and squarely. 0\'er-

capablc of a ductile legato. But this praised last season, she runs the risk

of too caustic criticism this. It Is

only Just t^.^tate' that at the t>h)lac

delphla concert she was exhausted by

the strain of an arduous Winter, she

Was III besides, and her domestic ket-

tle -was beginning to boil o-ver. A voice

nice >taers ie^ragite. 'Worriment is as

bad as too much success. ..All singers

of' the uneasy sex embrace the heresy

of happiness.- Happiness, whether
matrimonial or of the extra-rib sort,

Is killing: thougli a coloratura singer

thrives better on it; for dramatio so-

pranos aind contraltos a moderate dos-

age of unhappiness is splendid forcing

gro.und for the emotional side of their

temperaments. .And divorce never

slays. Consider Adellna Patti, and
lima da Murska, and seVeral contem-
porary artists. So we needn't worry
about Galll-Curcl. The cbiefest thing

is whether her deviation from pitch

isn't the result of' her tone production

rather than a defective ear.

lime. Prida Ashforth inclines to

the belief expressed above. She ouidit

to know. Today ^e 'celebrates her

eightieth 'birthday,, and, after an oper-

atic career in company with famous

singirs, she has taught for the past

half century In this' city. She is the

doyenne of vocal teachers. - 1 greatly

respect her judgrment, as I delight in

her anecdotes about Adelina and Car-

lotta Patti when they lived here with

their mother, the once-celebrated dra-

matic soprano, Caterina Barili-Patti.

These girls, with the little FVida, must
have raised merry Cain in the old

Baeventh Street house. (I fancy
Mme. Ashforth has slipped a cog in

her memory. Phe means 70 years old,

not 80. She looks 60.)

A live larynx is worth a tOn of vocal

history. It is all right for oldsters,

like myself, to boast of the voices

of yesteryear, but Patti, Melba,

Kames, Calvf,, " Lehmann, Temina,
Sembrich-^these are only names to

conjure -with, jno longer realities.

AmeHta G8Uli-Curci, youthful, chahn-

ing, a singer born, faces the present

generation and sings. The great shad-

ows vanish. Quf! but it grows chilly

and drear in the lonesome latter years.

Ring dqwn the curtain on the past.

The queens of coloratura are dead!

long live the queens of coloratura!'

Saluto! Amellta^-Galli the Curch, as

Raymond Hitchcock calls her—*^th

the bird-like voice. Also salute

resurrected " Linda di Chamotmix "
!

And njay th^ I^ord temper the wind to

»ur venerable ears!

iNEW YiBRK'S LEADING THEATRES

i EMPIRE ^'i?.®?
"BARRffi At H»'«EST- -»••««.
CHARIiSB VRORXAN ^rnanU

WILLIAM
GILLETTE
"J, M, BARRIE'S BEST COMEDY"

DEAR"-^
BRUTUS

"Te bate tM* Banle play la TX. T.
i« Indeed ««•< rortaae."—JSvg. Bun.

MA-nNEES >WEDl»ffiSDAY & SATY.
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W.Utkat. .grca.a :2a

ttatintt
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—
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CRITERION

TO REVIVE "ROBIN HOOD.'

"Robin Hood." in sm all-star revival,

will open the twentieth week of the flo-

clctj- of American Singers at the Park
Theatre tomorrow nieht. KnfUsh fn

scene and story. It was written here by
DeKoven and Smith, produced at the

Chicago Opera House June 9, 1890, by

the Bostonians, and in London, at the

Prince of 'Wales's, In January of the

next year. Its revival by Metropolitan

artists was at the New Amsterdam In

May, 191^.

After almost thirty years, a mention

of the opera's name recalls the flgrures

of Henry Clay Bamabee, 'W. H. Mac-
donalii. Jessie. Bartlett Davis, Eueene
Cowles, and the rest of their famous
company. Bessie Abbott and Anna Bus-

sert were altemate'prima donnas, at the

Knickerbocker and New Amsterdam
Theatres, in the last revival in New
York.

Orvllle Harrold heads the new cast.

Miss Bussert reappears as Maid Marian,

James Stevens as Little John, Cora
Tracy as Alan-a-Dale, Herbert Water-
ous as Will Scariet. John Phillips as Sir

Guy, Kate Condon as Dame Durden.

Heard for the first lime here. In addi-

tion to Mr. Harrold, will be W-iU I>an-,

forth as Sheriff of Nottingham, Ber-

tram Peacock as Friar Tuck, Gladys

Caldwell as Annabel.

American 8ln(era' X-ong Season.

Seven performances a week are

planned at the Park. This will require

changes In some rOlcs, Craig Campbell
alternating with Harrold, Blanche Duf-

fleld with Miss Bussert, and John Qulne

with James Stevens. Charles Jones Is

stage manager, and the orchestra Is led

by John McGhle.

Mr. Hlnshaw has announced this four-

teenth production under his manage-
ment as " the crowning effort of the so-

i
detr's season," which may or msLy not

I

Imply that the American Singers' phe^^

I
nomenal run is to end within a six

i months' period. .On tha.^ point, he is

1 silent as yet. ^
•

I A promise that " special Gilbert and
j
Sullivan matin*es may be added " from

nomenal voices." Mr. Mllllgan has cur-
tailed some flights, and haji written out
In full harmony the accompaniments
merely indicated by the composer. He
hopes these oldest American- songs may
take a .place on recital programs along
with old English, such its those of Dr.
Ame.
Soldiers and Sailors' songs abound in

the current Issues of Boosey & Co. There
are "The Compapy Sergeant Major,"
words by P. H.^B. Lyon, music by 'Wil-
fred Sanderson; " LitUe French Bab>-,"
words and music by Doujtlaa Grant;
" On the Shore at Pelham Say," Avery
W'erncr and Vernon Bvllle: "Beneath
the Moon of Lombardji" Edward Lock-
ton and Harcdd Craxton; "When the
Boys Come Home." a version of Colonel
John Hay's words, by Frances Allltsen.
and " I Shall Meet Tou," E.-M. Ches-
ham and Wilfrid Sanderson, this llist
being the " home-coming song " sung by
John McCormack. Not of war, but
home, is " The Little White Boat."
verses by Mary Sanford Morrison, air
by Homer Samuels, ded4eate4 to- Mme
Gain-Curd.
Ten pieces for piano by Reginald De

Koven are published by the John
Church Company, one group including
" Monotone," " Romance," and " Hu-
racreake " ; another " Moment Mu-
Ical," "Nocturne." ," Barcarolle,"
" Etude," and th^ third " Aveu,"
• Coquettrie, " and " Reve Realise."

BROOKLYN MUSIC.

^ccond recital In Aeolian Hall on I>b.

1». which im St. "Valentine's Day.
Louise Homer, the Metropolitan con-

trfJto, wni be a guest star on Feb. 13

and 14 with the Philharmonic Society.

Carolyri Beebe and the Chamber Music
Society will produce on Feb. l8 a suite.

" Tlirough tho Looking Glass," by
Deems Taylor.

i/(r&€nuJuMcdfaould

time to time is taken to mean that there
mate setting, as the misted fire ajnd

\ -^-m be opera at the Park for as long as

Kubtle modulation!! of h^ opaline art:| the present popular demand shall con-

•nd personality are lost in the huge i tlnue.
^

,

"

auditorium of the Ivcxiugton Theatre,
j

J saw hcf, a .slip of a iflrl, at Paris,

early In thi.^ centurj', and framed by

the Op^ra Co>ni(Hie, of whose Iradlr

tlon.s she is now a distinguahed ex-

ponent. She was then something pre-

clotie: a line of Pater's prose, the

fiance of one of Da Vinci's strange

great ladien; a chord by Uebussy;

honey, tiger's blood, and absinthe: or

like the enigmatic pallor we see in

l:enalsaance portraits; cruel, Voluptu-

ou.t, and suggei4ttng the ennui of 'VS''at-

.teau's " U'lndl^ferent."' *

She la all tb|lngs to all men.

There are those who see in her the

raacinatlng woman. And they arc jus-

tified in their belief. There arc those

who dL-iCover In her something dls-

tuieting, amlrfgious; one of Baude-

NEW MUSIC ISSUES.

" The First American Composer," Is-

sued by the A. P. Schmidt Compan.v, la

an arrangement by Harold V. Mllllgan
of six songs by Francis Hopkins^n, a
sfgner of the Declaration of Independ-
ence. Hopkinson was |i Phlla<)elphia

lawyer and first Judge of the Admiralty
Court In Pennsylva:nla, who as a pastime
wrote songs some* years earlier than
thu Boston tannet, William Billings,

often called' " father of American mu-
sic." Judge Hopkinson in 1788 sent a
volume of his compositions to his friend

George Washington, whose reply is

printed In faosimile in Mr. Milllgan's

tlilrty-three-page reprint of some of the

airs. What the editor believes to be the
" first song ever written in America by
an American " li*r« bears- the engaging

1 title, " My Days Have Been So Won-
iaire's " femmes datpnies " from i

^^^^^ P^„„ ^„j ,, j^^^d n."!?. There
whom he faahloued his Beethovenian

j
^pe also " O'er the Hills," " Beneath a

hirmonies, fulgurating, profound :
j weeping Willow's Shade," "Come,

" Descendcz lo cherain dc I'enfer et«r-
j

Fair Roslna," " My Generous Heart

Bel' ••• nagell^ par un vent qui ne rM!«daIns," and "The Traveller Be-

vlent pas du del." • * • And there ! "'BhUd." A criticism th,t h«^ been

^... ^ <- . 1.4 >. T ..• i made of many old airs, notably of
h 8t.ll another group to which I "d-

, .. ^^^ sUr-Spangied Banner." occurs
lere, one that envisages Mary in the

; ^^^^ ^ ,^^ modern mnsician T*scrv:-

rore lucid light of an admirable artist,
j ^^^ ^^^^ .. ,^e range of the notes was

vko lUM Uatuoncd of bM: body aad soul
|
frequently too sre«t for »By but pb«<

Rachmaninoff, the Rusalatf composer-
piantst, will appear with the Boston
.Sj-mphony Orchestra at the Bro<Alyn
Academy next Friday evening.
The Red Triartgle Symphony Or-

chestra, led by Carl J. Slmonis, will give
Its second concert on 'Wednesday evening
at the Brooklyn Central T..M. C.A.
The Central T. M. C. A. Glee Hub has

Issued a call for singers to rehearse
under R. G. Welgester, choir leader of
Hanson Place Baptist Church.

Plan* of the Musicians.
. Ysaye, Anna Pltili', and Cyrena Van
Gordon will appear next Friday morning
at the Biltmore.
Philip Gorden, on Thursday evening In

Aeolian Hall, . will play Beethoven's
"Moonlight" Sonata, Bach's "Chro-
matic " fantsisy anJ fugue, and -works
of Tausig, Godowsky, R&veL Chopin,
and Liszt.

Felix GarxigUa on Saturday evening In
Aeolian Hall will play Beethoven's
pianoforte sqnata. Op. 81, No. 1 ; pieces
by Chabrier, Ravel, Debussy, Lilszt. and
C'hopin'e " Black Keys " and " Butter-
fly " studies combined as one by Oodow-
sky.

George Chad'wick'ji^ " The Angel of
Death " is announced by 'Walter Dam-
rosch for the first time in Xew-'Tork at
next Sun4<&"sj>latinee of the Symphony
Society in memory of Theodore Roose-
velt.

Jascha Heifetz will give his postponed
violin recital in Carnegie Jlall next Sun-
day oftei^oon, *hen the original tickets

"of Jan. 1 will be received.

Penelope Davies has' a soiig recital
with Bryceaon Trehain* a,t the Princess
next Sunday.

Vartout Music Events.

Fernando Carpi, lyric tenor of" the
ifc'tropolltan, will give his first song re-
cital In New York on Feb. 17 at Aeolian
Hall.

iSnIly' Gresser, violinist who has ap-
peared with "Tvette Guilbert, 'Will give
an Aeolian recital on Thursday, Feb. 20.

Htnry T. Fleck will open a second
series of free " operatic nights "on Feb.
20 at Hunter College, with Clemente de
Macchi.

. _

Winifred Christie, an Englidi pianist,

•will play MacDowell's " Sonata Trag-
ica " at Aeolian Hall on Lincoln's
Birthday.
SUyo Wadler. violinist will appear In

a niatin«e recital on Feb. 12 at Carnegie
Hall, assisted at the piano by Leo Om-
»t<ln.

Uelsn Jeffrey. vloUnlst. will giVe iter

fummtr troeir.
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Spirit Mystery grips
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Hirdy," Doyle ^ DUon, Msud« Ebunj*

"|{api«)ttsi. Snappiest, Most
Chorus Kver Se^n on Bn
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At the Automobile Show
(8»th Rearlment Armory)

llROOKLYN.

K^Sis ipRPHEUM
^ Conrfna Sun. ill5 ft 8.15. Wwk of Feb. 3.

Firtt Vaudeiule Appearance in Three

Year*, of^he Famous Dramatic
aii^ Screen Star.

Imiss
NANt:E O'NEIL

Ataiiled by JJjlfred Hickman & Dodion
Mitchell, in tljle Comedy-Drama entitled

"THE COilMON STANDARD."
svnn

I
iDi-NBAR's Fom

* KEU.T Onii iVADIFJi (JIRUI READINGS

Dorotfijy

Toye & Sister

Jean

Adair & Co.
Fenlon ; tl Belle Orpheum

! New. Pirlorial

Also at our Salesrooms

Broadway at 62d Street"

CAR.VEGIE HAI.,!.
Frldar EvenliiK, Febmar; 28th.
PROORAXt OF DAN'CES BT
CHAUrS PUPILS

Tlekets at 1«S tfeat SIth.St.
(UppOBlte Carnacie Hall.)

PRINCESS W«at,88tlr. Toes., Feb. «, at I,

iivtK TlttkeU »2 and »1 at "Box Office.

SYDNEY THOMPSON
Orlflnal Comadlea—Old Balltda In Coatum*

and "Acnea 8or»l." a tale of Franc«.

EXHIBITJON OF PICTURES

GARI HKLCHERS
January 28 to Fefcruary 15

MONTROSE GALLERY
550: Fiftli ArenUB Above Forty-

fifth Street.

AMUSEMENTSa

C^nearu Bimdar. 1:15 A 8:13. Woafc Feb. 8.

_Evc.

8:00

Mat. ALL STAR BILL
2:00 Overture

2:05

2:12

2:24

River^ Newt Pictorial 6 :05
Ben Beyer & Augurta thiZ

8:24Phina & Co:

2:36 MORRIS & CAMPBELL 8:38

'8:57 J
2:57 RUTH ROYE
3:12 SALLIE FISHEJR arcor9!l2
3:35 Lenzberg't Harmonitte 9:35

'9:453:45 T O T O
3:55 CLIFTON CRA^yPORD 9:55
<:I5 MEHL1NGER& MEYER 10; 1

5

4:27 HALE & PATTERSON IOT27
* Walelaad Ja<w Baad.

4:47 E»it March lOM

BROOKLYN.

MURIEfTwMDOW
' Th# IJttJe.'Pparock of V«u'l«i:i-

MOTIO < jjiCTURES. .MOTION PlCTL'RtS.

can t
52 performances at the Broadwi.v Theatre

|ry dav) we are compelled to announce that

HEARTOF
MANITY

= (Thejpi^ure That Will Live Forever) will be continued »

,nother eeJ
BBOOKXYN I^CADEMY OF MCSIC

TijissnAy «:1S I

WEDK^O.W 3:30, S:I5

THE
»VITH

FebrOar>- 4 and 5

'\%^onde;(^ul Color "X'tews

New lotion Pictures
ropnlar .|'rt«e«r tOe-|ilJt9.

Yi^KS in ITALY L m

^
"BROOKLYN' ilc.VDEJIY OF MUSI^
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

BKNBI K.4BA1JP , Conductor
S.l^ R O E ImSESF' I BROADWAY
PWno—Soiout •

BRAHMS—RACpMANINOFF—VERLIOZ
SEATS [^'OW—»l-t2.50.

f T-

LOEWS MRTROPOW TT AM
Afternoon, 10c, 18c

SMITH, LI%1MasTON AND FULTON ^3. •'

Ni^t, 15c, 2oC

BNT^kE WTiEK OE FEBRUAJ8T

The Greatest Sensation Vaudeville Has E^er Known

SINGER'S mid|;ets
20_WONDERFUL LITTLE PEoilLE—20

16~TRAINED PONIES^lij
12—HUNTING DOGS—12

'

9—COMPLETE ACTS—9 -

9^-SETS OF SCENERY—9 4 P "

,
7—GROOMSA7 1

4—MARVELOUS ELEPkANTii-4'
In Addition to a Big: Shdw i ,

Uondar. ToMdar, Wedneadar,
• yeb. 8, *. ».

' Anorira'i tireat Emotional Star

William Faversham
In Hte Initial Photopla;"

"THE SILVER KING"

Thttradar,
Feb^

Our Foremost

jSaturday, Snn^,

hietic Camediam

|i»2?tone
In ^ Story iff CI*Pii« Ufa

UNDER THE TOP"
fipaelal Natlra: Ta b« abutlntalT anre ot vettlas a
eome to abow ataftlas at S:SO P. M.

we adiiae patroaa

Iree times we have announced its

hdrawal and three times public

fi^njor has rnade us retain it. We
t know whether to laff or cry.

IJHI the craziest experience we ever

hii|. Maybe the heart of humanity

isRIo blame

!

'

'
.

tH.-VTRE, BROADWAY AT 41 ST ST.
Continuous 10 A. M. to Midnight).

G(

Ml

is

Fi)

RAN D
ADWAY AT 47TH STREET
Dlrpction JOS. I.. PLVNKHTT.
ndnR Toda.v—.VDOLPH ZCKOR Prrsfr.H!

BARRYMORE
'HERE COMES THE BRIDE"
CIN * ROY ATWELL—A Paramount ri«or».

ALYSIS CF
BOXING-

STRAND LADIES'
QUARTETTE

MAJESTIC wr^«lat.
Second and Last Big Week

The MK8SK8 SHUBERT Prcwnt

^^th Ppny V-'oo^' wmiam Norrt»,

Malvtn Stofcee and Great N. T. CaM

tni'tt'^li KEITH CONCERTS

N«l Week
A.H.Woo<l.

Preteatt

UNDERORDERS
,rith KrKIB SMANNtiS
and JAMBd U, dtANa.

Wed. Mat., SQ-SOo
Nlshtii * Sat. !lfat

SSc to $1.00 \
MORROW NIGHT \
;SON COOK Presents

MONTA
BEGINNING '

CHAR'LES EM^

FL0RE|1CE NASH

"REl^NANT"
Kreet tnm 4 IlleBtkt ia Now YorkA comedy by DIjRIO NICCODEMI andMICH&L MORTON- ,

wth' ORRifij JOHNSON
THE NE1V YORK CABT

"^op^^r^iEciL Th

Feb. li—rHttI rtieff In "Glorlanna."

mismmammBip

SYMPHONY ORCH.
•CARL. UOOL'ARDK ConcUictlnC-CHOX . I PYBKNEES MOINT-USS.

> ^^„L fCKMC—TOPICAL REVIEW.
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WILLIAM S. HAR^
"BREED OF MEN
jtn Artcraft Picture

"MODEL QRLS"
:^'aiural Colors

COMEDY AND SI

IRECTIOX HtGO KlKSKNrKI.I) B'WAY at tt^

Becinninc Today, I p. M.
CECIL DeMILLE'S
"DONT CHANGE YOUR HUS-
BAND" -Arte

.WILLIAM TELL
R I V O L 1 OR
P-rtjo Rap*^ & Jos. Ki^-J

RIALTO MAGAZINE
Tint films ot Americans: or .IrcHoojel

COMEDY AND SOLO'

ITU-RE "VLTAVA" 6VERTURE
^
ESTRA RI.ALTO ORCHESTRA

?"'"'""» "''t" 't!.-»^,,f. !,1 t N»t Klnston ,o:i<iJi-.lTl».
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111 ft dallghtful Rociane*
"HOOP- I. A" ^,

NEXT 1HU.. FRl.. SAT. SU.S.
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T\r Famoms Roofrvtit Pirturf.
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"o^Ittan. w^ be new to a house

Taut at the Ix-xihgton on Tueaday

'i, when GalU-Cur<:l makes 'h«r re-

appeari'J last aeaaon In the uofa'

JJL surroundings of Meyerbeer's

Jtoorah'

F«ll««

I.. Id*.

tie

BLE
site to

y Dix.

ird

fa

FHE
)BE
**a> St.

trt
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RN

"LINDA" AND GALLI-CURCI

^^^^ DI CHAMOUNIX." trlth an-
*'

tber of the famous " mad scAines,"

'

ly
Donliettl. which has protebly

^fUi »w« ft" ^ew Torlt since Pattt

It
twenty-eight years ago at the happUjr.

.ttiUKe
In tlie title rOlc, liist ks she

nve operas, one of ifhlch
• win be added to the Chl-

stars repertory In the next five

and this second week of the visit

a coBtain but two repetmons, both on

inrday' ' ^*'" Sunday GalU-CuroI

,t ^the Hippodrome, where the

pound floor will be aeld at tlO

*»lr for t*^ benefit of Stony Wotd
u,»torlum.

^^jj^p-.i's • Isabeau " returns to the

m^ngton tomorrow night, with Anna

^^aSa. a youns American who was In

c^powrs original production at

•ufsos Aires. She created the name
sung in Chicago and New York

Mason by Rosa Ralsa. Others new

,i)dM Ml*" 1"'"*'" '"'e Baklanoff as

King. I'Kvloska as one of the lAdy

Parts. Unda •woons. as beiy^nes of
romance uaedhto de. and she awakes tn
possession of home, parents, lover, all
she holds dew In the world. So It ends

The real story of ' Und4." apart frran
^ihls. Is rather a story of iu heroines,
<<st prima donnas h^ve long Uked the
rWe. , Donisetti mvduced the opera on
hf«;«rand tour of Europe, at Vienna. In
Mky, 1841 It r«a<die<l Paris In I^ovem-
ttefand tiontfoli'the following June.
Mme, Perstani sang It at hei^ benefit

there, with Mario and tiablaaie, and
Lumley, the Kngitsh manager, reoerds
how critics reversed themsdvea In
phrases of retraction. Donisetti Iras
suddenly found to possess "-to a consid-
erable degree the gift of melody."
CloUlda Barill—not Pattl's motlter,

who was Caterina Baril}—was the first

Unda -in New York, at Palmo's Opera
House, Jan. 4i 18*7. Another, at the
Aeadaniy. March 9. IMl. was Clara
Louise Kellogg. "The last, but not least,
nearly thlrtr^esrs later, was Pattl her-

Pmttl's Xetrepelltaa •• Uada."
There was " a magnificent audience "

at the Metropolitan Opera House on a
"M

iTa.-attrndant women, and: BoulUle»;-^^„egj,y evening. April 23. 1890. as
-^n the cavaliers. Forrest, I..amoni

,«^pcars. as do' the Misses- tAik&ri,
ssturanl Is

c

j^jlpw. and several more

[,5
conductor for •• Godlvas Ride."

With Calli-Currl In " IJnda " on Tiies-

veninK are L«.mont as the Paris

»liiter. Trevisan as the -interfering

^Pjutj^ i^tracciari and Claesaens as

(foiti of the heroine, Carolina' L*»-

,rt u the boy friend, Sharlow> as a

fint Klrl. VlrglUo Lazxari as "the

^th priest, and Sturanl conducting.

PrlleM " Finds Champions Here.

Dfbussy's " Pellfias and Mfillsande,"

'.th Garden and Maguenat. will be a

^lljiije te all the devotees of French

yrtc drama on Wednesda.y night. BouU-

a and Hnhenlcau will sing Goulauu

^ ,\rl<el. Marsuerite La Mare will be

loj Yniuld. Bnat the Genevieve, Nle-

sy the doctor, and Charller will con-

t'd. '

ilas-sen^t s ' Manon " on Thursday
-.!' ensage Yvonne Gall, O'SOlllvan,

IcLrnet. Majsuenat. the Mlsaea Max-

dl. ShSTrlow. Pruzan. Herat, Messrs.

and Pcfrere, led by the Belgian.

J»»8elman8.

In Luciit," sold out on Friday, Qalli-

Cunl will make her st-cond appearance,

i(j
Al»:ssandro Dolcl his ddbut. Others

Alnm I'cturaon, Kimlnl, Dua, Q.

IBnerva. and the veteran Ariraondl. Mr.

^unpuninl himsilf will conduct.

Fevrier'3
'" Gisnionda," with Mary

lardtn. will be repeated at the Satur-

ly matin^i'. and that evening Tamakl

(iura will .yng ag.iin In " Madame llut-

trfiy, her first. It is said, at popular

iriccs in New i'ork.

Story of •• Linda dl Chainounl»."

Grmdniotlicrs of today once knew the

i!or>- of 1Jnda. the girl from Charoounlx,

ho rollcwe.l love's young
'aris, was driven mad by an old Mar-
ii\», and rejitored to her senses when
h-. Marquis' -I son brought her back to

11^ Alp.s. They used to listen to this

- itai with smiles as well as tears, for

Uniiii >< mildness, like Dinorah's. ends

It we'ddlns bells, and not in double

g«d>, like poor Lucy's of Lrfunmer-

iBd

\ile of Chiiraounix Joins her in a love

(!„-t H.T fathers farm is mortg^^ged,'

unkn 'wn. to the young man's father.

. P irish priest fears a tangle of these

li. ... and to esttape It the girl Is sent to

lins with boyisii Pierotto and a troupe

•f singing SiiVoyards.

In I'liiis the plot thickens; her Carlo's

'4»m!ly wi.'ili him to wed another, while

tn* uld -Maiquis is rbady to lavish gifts

tn thf girl. lier,lx)uis XV. boudoir—

thr: date i.-^ 17!H)—makes the old home
friends sisspiciou.i. She gives alms to a

)

o

KM

n.

remarked next morning in. Thb Tikus,
whloh contlifted : " This was not to

be wondered at, for the den'qted attach^
mont of not only this public, but the en-

dctmas but a«ch generation has some
ono of wtMSB It spei^ wmWi «Poke of

Patti. ^

• liast lOghfo" the record conOnued,
" the dtw wWMred In oae of her favor>

Ite »«r^ that of the deltchtful aod
pl«tursa«ue heroine of ' IJnda d' Cham-
oucia,' whWh U ope of Donlseta'e most

tuneful vorka. I» spite of aia marvelous

t««ener«tleii of dramatic music which

tttcse now living have enjoyed, thli

bright and pretty WtUe op«f» matatkJps

\tt firm hold upon the elfeetJoBS «r those

whii love the old-faiWoned art Of b*..

esnto.
• It was a foregone eoncluslon that

Its announoement would denude the

ticket r«<di at the boa ofOce, and great.

Inueeit was the disappointment when

on April 9 the diva was suddenly taken

sick and was imable to appear.

Wken Abbey Wa» CefcstU.

••But Henry E- Abbey and Adellna

PatU are Wo people who never deprive

the pubUo of its Just dues, and so last

n^ht's exUa performance was given in

order that those who were disappointed

on the origlijal dale-might have ttieir

money's worth. The house was packed.

There was not, an empty box. net an

en:pty seat, aid hardly aa avaUable

foot of standing room to spare.

•The diva was In magnificent voice

and in the finest of spirits. Her beau-

tiful mastery of tjte whole resources of

the best Italian method of singing was

.never displayed to better advantage.

She sang literally like a Wrd, but Ilka

TODAr§: i.300TH CONCERT
TtOKTSSeSK hundred coi)oertii Ht tfaa-

sieal mugio by '"t contlntrtag or-

••Aisattw In ""* 0^9 ' posslbbr
* record unique In the world. The New~^
Toirtc Philharmonk^ in IU seventy-sev-
enth season is giving a tttlrteealh hnn-
«ro4th concert hi New Toi* thU after-
n«OB'«|. Csriiegi* Hall. Its namesake In

tisndpn hitd reached between TOS aad
800 oniy at tha dose of a century Just
iMfore the war, while thei^ Is but one
other band of Hks ««• In Vienna, (or
which figures are not avalkibte.

!

Percy Grainger makes bis only public

appearance, it Is announced, at today's

Philhannonlo, playing Otteg's piano-
forte concerto In A minor, and conduct-
ing for the first time his own " Mock
MorrU • - and •• Colonial Song." . itr.

Stransky will open with Blmelty-Kors*-
kott's overture. "Russian Blaster," gnd
close 'With Dvorak's admired symphony,
" JYom the New 'World."
Raqul 'Vidas, the young Parisian vio-

linlsC will appear wl*- the Symphony
Sooiety in Aeolian Hall this afternoon,

when Mr. I>amroach'a program includes

Sdiumahn's Symphony No. 4, in D mi-
nor; Mea»rt's violin concerto in B flat,

and a novelty, " Films," sub-tilled

" ^'•r Plotures." by Alfred Caai^a.
with Wagner's «nale from "The Bhlne
OciA." '

t

Mlsdia raman^ the (Russian vloUntst.
will be a guest star at the Metropolitan
tonight, playing Mendelssohn's favorite
eoneerto, Massenet's meditation from
" Thais." and Barasate's •' Gypsy Airs."
Plas has an alp from the tomb scene In
"Romeo and <?uUet," and there are
songs for May Peterson. ,

Ca9)paBlnl, Hasselmans, and Folncoo
wJH oonduct the Chicago sUrs at the
Hippodrome tonight, and revrier will
lead his hymn of the Mame, suiur by
.Maguenat. Among others are Tvoime
Gall, ntzlu. Stracctari. Joumet, and
Dolel, who makes his dtbut.
Martha Atwood. soprano, at the Prin-

cess •Theatre this evening, wlU sing
ScarlatU's " O Cessata dl Piagarml,"
Pevrier'8 " 1>8 Canaris de Verdun,"
BVjst^r's " Gypsy Trail," and Crisfs'
" Chinese Mother Goose."
Sophie Braslau, contralto of the Metro-

politan, with Raoul Vidas; violin, and
Saivatore de Stefano, harp, will wpear
tomorrow morning in the Waldorf-As-
toria ballroom for the benefit ef the
iiew York Diet Kitchen Aaaoclatton.

XX

Mit-rphy. t " Rosalinda " and
tore," as well aa ip-f

llsh, and American
Henri Casedesup

Ancient Instrument
the auspices of tae
mission on Wedn^
negle Hall In old

Francoeur. P. Ei i

XondonvlUe. _ . 1

Hans Berth, piaplj

emoon at Aeoliacj !

thoven's Sonata Op. i

I. Adorab, two of.hii

Lambert Mirrphy, tenor. In Aeolian
Hall tomorrbiu afteriioen. will sing airs

from Mozart'W. " Don Giovanni." and
Ld^o'B " iie"R||i d'Ys," as well a^ i^w
songs of Intei^st, closing with Ward
Stephens's "f^rist in Flanders." for
teaor and organ.
John Powell ftomorrow evening In Car-

negie.' Hall wOa produce his " Sonata
Noble," afterjja line of 1<anier's,' also
twenty-four cliopln preludes, Franck's
prelude, phora^B, and fugue, and a pre-
lude, sarabsnd|. and toccata of Debussy.
Helen Romanoff, who la said to have

sung in operahat Petrograd, will make
j

Chopin, Usst,
her local d«biit at Aeolian Hall tomor- |

Dowell.
row night. Ringing soprano airs of
Tschaikowsky.'p Rachmaninoff, aad a
dozen Russian jcemposers.

. Magdelelne i^trafd, ,' pianist with the
Paris Conser^itolre Orchestra on Its

tour, will givfj a postponed recital in

Aeolian Hall jion Tuesday afternoon,
playing workJr of Cliopln, Schiunann,
Faure, and LJm.
Hulda Lashac^a. soprano, at her re-

cital in Cameile Hall on Tuesday even-
ing, will aingl^rs from QlOck's " Paris
and Helen," I|oxart's " Mcigic' Flute,''

Facdo's " Hamlet," and many songs.
Including seveil|l by New Yorkera
Irene 'WilUaiijs, a soprano heard last

season, will aiF>ear Tuesday evening at
Aeolian Hall [n airs from Veraclnrs

i ..... „, ....M„ .,i°

tin- music-loving woWd. to the vpcaLac- sudi a bird as ne^•er was heard in any

forest EjlthuslasUc and tumultuous
conipllshments of the queen of song. Ad-
eline Pattl. Is a fn«t that is established

beyond the need of reiteration or com-
ment,"
^Vherievqr ehe appeared, wrote the

critic, ''in one of those r*les which the

utilversal public has learned to recog-

nise as especially hers." there was
bound to be a large and enthusiastic

aitdlence. "Other times, ' other prima

applause followed every effort, and she

was called out dosens of tlmesr and

laden with flowers. K is impossible to

say anything in the nature of comment

on her work. Only lavish praise can be

poured upon her for her beautiful sing-

ing, which delighted thousands, as It has

done since 1868, and • "« *>ope It Will

conUnue to do for years to come."

A METROPOLITAN "PETRUSHKA*'

STRAV^NSKY'S la.-t word in Russian
ballet. ":Petrushka," stageS by
Adoiph Bolm. who ytas the brains

of the DIaghlleff tour, and all newly

pictured by John Wenger and painted

by James 'Fox, will be danced for the

first time by regular members ' of the

Metropolitan company on .Thursday

next, following in a double bill Verdi's
• Travlata." in which Charles Hackett
will be heard with Hentpel and De L.uca.

Moranxohl condticts the opera. Monteux
lh>* ballet. •• Petrushka " tas been

called a dumb •' Pagliaccl." To carry

dut the simile. It may be said that Bolm
will dance the" " tenor •' or Caruso r41e.

Bonflgllo the " baritone " villain, or
Blackamoor, and Galll the Ballerina.

Bcrtik will be the Magician. Agninl ah
ol? merchant, and the Misses Smith,

Rudolf, Ogden, and Roggie street

fitroe quarrel breaks out lietween the

tw" males ovet possession of the Bal-.

lerina.
•' Petrushka Is thrust inib his dark

den. there to bemoan his fate, to make a
futile effort to escape, to tall Id trj-lng

to win the sympathy of the Ballerina,

and finally to be driven forth to die at

tlie hands of the Moor.
" This violent episode causes conster-

nation among the crowd of onlookers,'

until the l^aelclan shows them what

llei> ' on the grednd is not a man but

onl;: a rag doll."

Mew Scenery by Rosstaa Artist.

It hga been said recenUy that Igor

Stravinsky was In this country. a» most
of Russia's other musicians now are.

If so. his presence has not been made
known to New York. It is no wartime

arrival, but a resident of some years

here, who with Bolm has prepared the

of Stravinsky's
danoers and gypsies.

Operas of the Metropolitan's thirteenth
: present hew version

dresim tolwcelt are all repetitions, except for a ! ballet-

new ballet on Thursday. Mr. Gattl's i John 'Winger, who>deslgned the scenery

Us-. Includes "La Relne Flammette "
| and eosttSnes of " Petrushka,'" was bom

tomorrow, for the second time, with i in Russia May 17. 188T. As a boy he at-

Ferrar, Lazaro. Dldur, and Rothler; tended the " G>-mnasium,'f (Russian

'U'cdncsday, "La Forsa del Destlno."
i High School, )' then later studied at the

Caruso, Fonselle. Montesanto. , Mar- imperial Art School. Mr. "Wenger came
doues; Thursday. " Travlata " and the

re\1vaj of '• Petrushka.'* with east al-

reedy announced: Friday, " L'Oracolo,"

Ur.da sings her Joy In life, which Is
|

with last night's singers, and " Pagli-

iso a joy in good singing, in the opera's
I

accl," with Caruso; Saturday matln«e.

It. and a Pari-s painter down the "llarmen." with Farrar and Martinelli,

and Saturday night. " Manon Ueacaut."

Muzle, erimt, and others, of whom Miss

Marsh appears for the first time on this

stage.

Xo Bolohevism In " Fetrnsbka " Plot.

The "tragic-comic ballet-pantomime
scenario " used by Stravinsky is of-

ficially ascribed to Alexander Benols.
" Petrushka's " plot Is familiar to these

who hav«> followed the course of Rus-
sian ballets in America from Morris

Gest's production of " Schoheraaade,"
' or the Metropolitan's Importation of

supposed beggar-her father-who curses
p^^.,^^^ ^„^ MordWn-both in 1910 or

h»r. When others tell her of a marriage

taking place at Carloj| home, she goes

d.

" Mad Kerne " Has Happy Bndlng.

Back In <"hannounlx, the Savoyards re-

•tjm. followed by unhappy Linda with
the faltliful young Pierotto. Carlo, too,

comes with th*.- deetis of the old farm.

for it was all a mistake, that affair in'

thereabouts—to the tardy arrival of

Diaghileff's dancers, later Joined by
Nljinsky.

In a public square of Petrograd," as

tho story goes, "a magician is giving

hl.^ puppet show before a motley crowd.

H'! sets a-danc'lng his little Ballerina

witl. her twro companions, the romantic

Pitrushka and the sensual Moor. A

to America about ten years ago and con-

tinued his studies at the National Aca4-
emy of Design.

He has been associated with the Bos-

ton Opera Company, the Adoiph Bolm
Ballet Intlme, and has exhibited at the

art 'galleries and museums throughout

the country.
Recently Mr. 'Wenger's Wprk was seen

at the Greenwich Village "rheatre. ' At
present be is the art -director of the

Rlvoll and the Rlalto.

Bolm Diseasses ihej Ballet.

Speaking of " Petrushka " at a re-

hearsal lately. Adoiph Bolm called at-

tention to the fact 'that the work 'bad

never been shown on what was properly

its native stage.
' DIaghlleff had planned to go to

Russia In 19U," he said. " but the

breaking out of the war made this out

of the question. No one else could pre-

sent it there, since he was the owner of
' Petrushka ' for a term of five years,

and the term had not expired when the
war broke out. So Petrograd was not
privileged to see this ballet and the per-
formance at the Metropolitan will be the
first given by any other than the DIaghl-
leff ensemble.
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OPEN MONDAYS * SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 P.M.

Cblffsrobe. M Inches widei
•Htk b«w feat I fe«r P»«Wi. *235.00
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The Boston Syntjpil

one for this seascmji

evening at Camegl«
ven's yifth Symp^fl
lude to " Gwendoli
from"- Psyche," 4^
rhapsody, hy L«loi

In place of its usa
monio, has a singlsl
Beethoven's third

phony. ' Tschalkowil
pianoforte concertoij

and Cfaabrler's
'

ist Is Yolanda Me
The .Orchestral

I

evening in Aeolil
Mortimer Wllson'j
William Schroe

U Re nK»- 1 Onomes." Before theee are Brabms's
of Freach. lEo^- [

" Tragic " overture aad Tiwhalkewsky's

^ I Fifth Symphony. Max Jacobs 1.'; con-

thla Society of ductor.
Another of the Symphony Concerts for

Children on Saturday morning at Aeo-
lian Hall win present melodies from
" Martha " and " Lc Cld," Von Blon's
" 'Whispering Flowers." part of Hay<iji'»
" Surprise " symphony, and Gralagers
" Molly " and " Stephcrds Hey.'.'

—

Oondutrtor Rabaad at ncx' Baturday'a
mattnee of the Boston Symj^ony.^ la

Carnegie Hall will'have Brshms's sy«B-

phony No. 2, Fatire's incidental mMIc
to " Shylock." Saint-Ba»ns's " l»ii»e-

ton." and the " Roman Carnival -. of

Berllos. The last concerts here wB! be

March 20 and 2i.

Harold Bauer, at his third Aeolian re-

cital next Saturday, will produce hM-
ward Royce's " A Set of Eight. •' He
has a Bach-Tausig fugue. Schut>ert's B {

flat sonata, Schumann's "Humoreaques,"
some Chopin, and Wagner's •• Vallu'ries'

Ride."
Uulomar Novaes will play CbopV^'s

second concerto at a gala Philharmonio
concert on Saturday night In Carnegie

Hall, There is also Rachmaninoff s

superb tone picture, " Tha I»le of the

Dead," besides ComeJius's " Barber of
Bagdad " overture and Rimsky-Korsa-
koff'a " Scheherasade."

ill appear tmder
ench High Com-
evening at Car-

le of Destonches,
|kch, Borghl, aOd

I

on Thursday aft-

n, will play Bee-
two novelties by

and pieces by
stein, and Mac-

my^s last 'riait but
itil open Thursday
|all. with Beetko-

Chabrier** pre-

Fracck's suite

arraqped. and a

I pair the Phtlhar-

friday matinte for
' Brolca " sym-

\'a rarely heard
2 in G major.
1}ie solo plan-

^lety en Friday
lalt^ will produce

Georgia " and
" CarrUval of

*^it^^^^^<^<f^^^^^^f^^*^^rX-^^<r^^<'<f^

New Jersey PeopMShop at mamberger s

:: Come
inYour
Car to

Bambetgefs

The Bamberger Store is an ins
tion for the excellence of its.s

in merchandise and service tha

The Half-Yearly i

itution that enjoys a natio

rvice. This store offers
tthe best Metropolitan s!^

1
reputa-
jrything
afford

Furnimre—"Endurina Quality"
The sale bears favorable com-

parison with the best in the Met-
ropolitan district.

All Jersey roads,
which stretch out
into the beautiful
New Jersey suburbs,
gravitate toward tiie

fiainberiref Store.

'

Its progress is marked by the
extraordinary nature of the offer-
ing's which are put forth from
time to time.

ale of THimADFERTISEMENT

The salet; offers almost unre-
-stricted ch«lce of everything in
stock, at reauctions of from 10%
to Half Pritle.

Every period, everv"- wood,
every desig^, in t^is remarkable
aggregation! of furniture, which
forms the ;

Half-Yearly Sdle. -
Bamierger's—Fourth Jtni Fifth Pijfora.

By motor to Bam-
bei-ger's, even from
points afar, is a
smooth, easy, de-
lightful trip..

4»»»ee«»«e«««»*«»>»«» «^

I

i

Use your motor
frequently for shop-
ping at Bamberg«ra.
You will find ade-

Suate parking facili-

ies here.

>»ee«« e ee«e
'

« j «e«ee»e»

Low Shoes

for Spring
Combining dull kid with black

satin has resulted in the smartest
pumps seen in many a seasoui

One model has a duQ Idd vamp,
black satin 'WMSfTwflli satin-cov-

ered Louis XV. heel. Priced 40.00
the pair._

Dozens of other just-created

effects—the all-suede pump or
oxford in black or brown, includ-

-ing a new colonial—a clever t'wo--

.

eyelet pump, whicK may be worn
with a buckle if desired—^the

^ways-desirable pi»in opera last

—«ll-8«tin oxfords—a dress pump
that combines satin idth heavy
Ottoman silk—plain farewB kid
pttmps.

Priced 5.00 to 12.00 the pair.

Momterger'a—Stoomd Floor.

»»ees»ee«e«««»«««» « *<
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WRITTEN ON THE SCREEN
|BALTO-C«en B. D* Utnc'i " Don't Chant*

Tour Hiuband." vlth niiott rxzter.

Oterte BwMMai t«w Cody, and Theodora
Kobort*. actnarlo by JMoni* Uacpltonon

:

tlM ADImatod UMUlnA: 8ni«tan>*a
•• Vlt«v*.»; by U»« oreh««tr«. Huco Rl«a«n-

tt\a and Nat W. nmtoa cooductlnc; Vic-

tor Karbort'a " In Dr*ajnlaad," by Anne
Roantr, and ortan aoto by ArtBUr D«i>««|.

flRlAND—" Her* Cornea, the Brida," trith

John Banynora. aupportad by Ftatr* Bin-

aay. Fr4ak Lomo. Francta Kaye. Alfred

nckman. wnuain David, Laalla Klnc
Mid RanV Samuel*, (canarti by Charley
E. Whtttaker. directtd by Jbhn-B.'Rob-
ertaon. a Paramount ^oture ; " Analyale

- of Motleo." with boxtnc aa the aabjact:'

tha Topical Review: the Caledonian Pyre-

met, a (ceAle, a comedy: "Chacon Pro-

eencala," by Alya Mlchot. aoprano: a
'' coedney of pajtrlotlc aire by I>eil Aoqua

add the Strand Quartet : exCerpta from
\ Victor Heibert'a " Babea In Toyland " by

tha orcheatra, Carl Edouarde eondoetlnt.

BVOU—" Biacd of Man," with WUllara B.

Hart, Bupported by Senna Owens. Bert
Bprotte. and Huater Irrinr, acenarlo by J.

W. Hawka. an Arteraft picture; " Model

OtrliT," % Prima color picture; the Pic-

torial; a comedy; the overture to Roa-

Blara " William Tell." by the orcheetia,

Emo Rapee cdaducttnc: "Ave Marta,"
by Catherine Northfleet. violinist :

" Sueno
de Amor," compoced and auns by CArloa

Mejla. Proteesor FInnIn Swinnen at the

orsaie

"VROADWAT—Allen Holubar'a " The Heart'

et Humanity." with Dorothy Phillips,

seventh week.

XOBWS NSW TORK—Tojnorrow. " The
Silver KInr." with William flavarabam:

j, , Tuesday, " tjhder ' theTop," with ft9i
Stone: Wedneaday, " Reatleaa Souls,"

with Alma Reubens; Thu^ay, " Lons
Lane'a Turatns." with Kenry B. Wal-
thall; Friday. " The Oirl of Xo Resreta,"
with Peny Hyland. and- " The Million-

aire Pirate." tlwh Monroe Salisbury:

Saturday, " Mandarin's Gold." with Kitty

Gordon; Sunday. "As (he Sun Want
r>own." with Edith Storey.

9l<3HTT-FTRST BTRBiET — Tomorrow to

Wednesday. " Hoop-ba," with Blllle

Rhodes; ThurMay to Sunday, " The
FIchtint RoOsevelts."

ffLAZA—Today, tomorrow, and Tuaaday.
The Heart of Wetona," with Norma

TalmadK*; Wednesday and Thursdaj'.
•• Wanted for Murder." with Elaine Ham-
merstalii: Friday and Saturday, "Go
West, Youni Man." with Tom Moore, and
" A Doc's tJfe." with Charlie ChapUn.

rector b«caua« of the fact that th« .r«-

flMtion h'itin th« white U1>le<:loth aiul

napktiU' (rwunpcd bla playera. aa it werd.
In biases of Klory. At the l<aaky studio
today and at almost all studios for thAt
matter, yelloir tAbleclpths »nd yellow
naplilns-arc used in dinner scenes. Thus
this captive color has proven itself tha
solution ofronc of the most perplexing
problem* vrltb 'Which we had to deal."

Harry t<ev«y, manater of the Indus-
triftl Department of the Universal Film
Company, has proposed to the Aero Club
of America t^at business and maoufact-
urtns 'flnns be solicited to raise a pti^rso

of lOO.Ooi'for^the aviator who suoceeds^
In the pcoposed tr*ns*tl»hUc flight, Mr7
Levey Si^^tiie conlJIJkbtora would get
their mott^' huck In'' advertlsloK. as
movinr pictures 'of t^tit- plants and
products would Itie' included in the pict-
ures of the prepar&uons for the flight,
iujd would b« cvrled In their machines
by those eorapetlns for the prise.

WENQER'i WAY.

THSt fellowlnir Bocount of John-Wen-
irer's life and works hM been sup-
plied on request by the UoKnaph-

ical expert of the RivoU-fiUlto oivsn-
izatlon

;

When the- " Impressionists " first

stepped 'into the broad light Of publicity

there was a good deal Of . newspaper
cdmedy and much light comment about
certain examples of that school, as, for
luatance, " LAdy triOt a Mustard Pot."
" Nude Descending a Staircase." Ac.

There got to be a l^y impression that
Impressionism was not art but disease.

Bui "l^* In politics apd religion, so it is

in art. and the heretic of one genera-
tion.'-is the conservative of the next.

"'4mpre9J(loptsin "^ makes Uttle attention
for itseU today, tad the public is coiv
suming ^art tOudhed • by its Influences
without any questioning, or doubting.
Which brings this arttele to the point

that John Wenger, art director of the
RivoU and Rlalto llMAtrM, among other
activities, is. as he admits." " a painter
of the Impressionist school, with a trend

tovinurd fluid fbnn as oivosed to d»>

fined design."

Mr. Wenger was bom In Russia about

twenty-eight years Mo. and has been

working in c«lor almost ever since. He
has leeil In America, meaning mostly

K«w Tofk. for ssveral years, and has

now aequtr«d ad international < reputa-

tion for the pirtlcular thing he does.

Abroad ha Is known for hlk work at the

Russian Imperial Art School and Impor-

tantyworks done in Paris, Berlin,- and

LiOndOn. in New Tork he has had a

number of exhibitions, including those

at the NaUonil Acadamy Of Design and

the Brooklyn Museum. Other exhibitions

have be«n h<ld in Chicago. Minneapolis.

Boston. Rochester, and St. l<oul«.

Wenger eiults 1» tandscues and swm-
phonkrc«nipt.sitloiM^wlth «roat. J"*''''"

S mihtled tolor. . The stage has given

him eteedal opportunity <or the ^Brw-
ston or*^i: Tdwu. as is evidenced .by.m soenlc sgttin*. n«w every feek, at

the Rlvoll Theatre.^ He>" *}?° °'2^t
MtUngs for the Boston 'tipera Company
iid ale oSieSwloh VlilagoTheatre. One
of Iwr. Wenger-s mott Important work*
It the cni?St ««a*S^I»jn the aetUngs

and deelru «or ftravlnsky's banet.
" PetrousdikA," to be presented at the

MetrOpoUtan this we«t.

THE TECHNIQUE OF COLORS.

MANT^ persons do not realise, per-

haps, the importance of light and
color in the making of photoplays

and the difficulties that had to be over-

come before anything approaching the
present-day screen effects could be ob-
tained. Something of the past period

of experimentation and of the means
by which satisfactory, results are now
produced is told in the foUowmg inter-

view by Cecil B. De MlUe. Director Gen-

^J ^ eirai of the Famous Players-Lsisky Cor-

) yoration, makers of Paramount and Art-

"^"'•Araft picture^,

••«reat were the difflcultiea of col-
*' 4f%%fnf lighting In the early days," says'

Mr. De MlUe. " but today the problem
has been reduced to an exact science.

We hav^worked out a definite color

eode. Ught blue, for example. Is used
to indicate elthei- night or extreme cold,

and the deeper .shades of red are fm-
Ttioyed for the tinting of fire scenes and
in certain dramas to heighten a sensa-

tional climax. The red tones somehow

l,
. ItKpaxe one for dark deeds and \iolence.

• " " Tellow and roee tints are naturally

£ ^i|[|:,wmrm. cheery, and soft in their effect.

, t - "We naturally think of a woman- who Is

•specially white skinned as being cold

and austere. In recognition of this fact,

the actors are very careful in making
up. Women who play rOles which are

Int^^ed to be repulsive or which are

not expected to gain the sympathy of

the audience lire careful to employ as
..'-- J'* tnuch'vrhite in th^lr makeup as possible.

On the other hand, a girl who Is playing
' "a sympathetic and charming part avoids

this chalky whiteness and will- use a
soft, yellowish tint. Place two women
made up in this contrasting fashion be-

side each other on the screen, and the

darker of the two will be attractive,

while the dead-white of the other, with
Its suggestion of austerity, will make
her. to a certain degree, repellent. Mo-
tion picture directors have learned by

J
ea^^rlence to use these details of make-

I
up for the purpose of preparing the
mind of the audience for action to come.

" If you are ever obtiessed with a. de-

Sire to learn every defect in the com-
plexion of any person, entice your vic-

tim «nto the glare of the Copper-Hewitt
• and Klleg lights used In the studio. Such

- lights are also used by the Coney Island
photographer, who makes your picture

for 25 cents. These lights are iViost

searching in their intensity, and bring
out the slightest imperfection in the
akm. This is due, I presilme, to the fact
'that the light Is so extremely intense

that the redder shades are almost to-

tally absent .and the blues predominate.
" It Is a considei%ble shock to any one

I 1 who is a stranger in the studio to find
his tan shoes suddenly turn an olive
green as he steps into the rays of one
of these lights, while almost every arti-
cle of his apparel undergoes some sort of
color metamorphosis. The skin itacif

ranges in color from purple to a sickish
blue. Imagine, then, the frightful effect

which would be obtained on the screen if

the actors 'did not wear make-up when
they faced the combined espionage sys-

tem of the studio liglits and the camera.
Of course, the photograph which is

flashed upon the screen in the motion
picture Is necessarily developed without
any retouching whatsoever, and It is

easy to understand the importance of

malte-up In the case of. every' player-who
taces the camera.
" Yeljow has proven to be the solution

of the motion picture producer*' many
. _ difficulties In photography. This same

color proved a stumbling block in the

early and experimental days of photog-

raphy, owing to the fact that yellow oc-

cupies that strategic position in tlie sj>ec-

trum wlilch contains the dividing line be-

tween those things which photograph
black and those which appear white
upon the screen. Until the exact line

rould be drawn—and it could be f^und
only after a series 'of most discouraging

experiments and mistakes—it was almost
impossible to determine whether certain

hades of yellow would appear black or

iihltie when the picture was projected.

I lutve seen actresses step before the

camera in gowns which were a blending

of yellows and tans, and when the fin-

ished product' appeared on the screen

they discovered that they were in black

and white. The darker shades had
photographed black and the lighter ones

' white- But today this iUysive color has

J, been raptured and famed and has proven

Jf extremi^ly useful to the producers.

1 "In the early days we were badly han-

dicapped by tlie reflection from dead

white under a strong light. A very pret-

.ty actress in a white dress would fre-

tiuently be enveloped In an ain-ora which
completely obliterated hfr' chjn and
mouth. An ordinary dinner scerte fre-

cucntly prtr^rttl heartbreaking lo a di-

CURRENT HISTORY
February Issue

.y^
ON SALE AT NEWS STANDS

"FOURTEEN POIOTS"

Polish Number
The February issue has a series of important Historical Sketches on
Poland's past and present, by distinguished Polish Publicists—* subject
of vital interest.

Peace Congress * / ^
at the first B<Proceedings and speeches

irfete narrative report.

sessions. A periodical with a com-

Vilson's Speeches in/Europe
Full text of the addresses of President Wilson during ids tour of England,
France, and Italy.

War Casualties

T
An aiiatytical Study with complete figures,, official and unofficial, of the

;>j.ar; fl, war losses of each nation. .

Crushing Bolshevism in Germany

I

A comprehensive narrative with Official Documents, telling the story of
how Bolshevism, was overthrown in Germany. (10,000 words.)

Last Days of the Hapsburgs "^
;

•

f A moving story of how the dominion of the Hapsburgs ended ,iin Auslx'ia.

The Causes of Russia's Ruin j

I

An authentic story of the cause of the ruin of the Russian Army, by a
Russian officer, (with official data.)

Hungary's Sudden Gift of Liberty
^

I

The facts of how Hungary won her independence in a night, comparatively

without bloodshed. r^,,w » ;, -

Creating the Kingdom of Jugoslavia <

I The first proceedings in the organization of the new European monarchy.

Last Battles in Italy

I Dispatches by Lord Cavan, chief of the British forces.

The New Arabian Nights

The campaign of the Caliphs from Medina to Damascus—a story full of
Oriental color and romance.

Latin-America in the War ^ '

I The part played by each of the States ^written by a prominent Mexican.

How the Czar Was Doomed to Death
A dramatic story of the doom of the Czar written by his personal attend-
ant—Private diary of the late Czar.

The Czechoslovak RepubUc
j

The early days of the new European Republic and its quick access to
national stature.T

The ab(jve are "the FOURTEEN POINTS'^ in

the February Number. There are twenty-six

other Features of value; also sixteen pages of

Rotogravure and forty-three international car-

toons. : y^^:;/r\-...- ;.

. ;V ^ ;*, On Nevs Stands

25 CENTS A COPY. "

$3.0<r A YEAR
PUBLISHED BY THE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY.

k¥r '. Av

INSTRUCnCW.

SPANISH FRENCH
.^,--.,- - ITAUAN

tUICKLV ACaOim on any PHONOagAPH.

Tou bear tbs exact
pronunciation and lean
to stwak with p*r(Mt
accent. Tou wast* no
lime on <appointm«ntt>
{or your teacher is al*
ways rsady. Us. year
pare moments mai
learn to speak aaMbsr
ianguaga.

LANGUAC^E PHONE METHOD'
and BoMBttuU's Practical .IJngulstrr,
•War has created unlimited I opportunftlee

for those vpho know Ian«u««e«. Prepa.enow
to better your position or Increase your busi-
ness. Used and recommended by educators.
CsJl for (rte <lwB«utruiaa or wrii^for boeUK
THE LANODAOE mONE METHOD,

Mr Putntn Bids.. » West «8ih St. nesrSth At«.

A-IOP
TBIBDNB BUN)

New Clauss

Fab. 10.

Enroll Nov

OFPosrnt
CITX HAU.

SPANISH
NEW CLASSES

12; 16-6:15
7:15 P. H.

ITALIAN
CLASS
HOURS

%CORRECT ^'^

ENGLISH. 7: 15 P. M
TMsphont Beeknu 3693

FRENCH
New CUs:

5:15
P. M.

^STRUCTION.

Cpf #rfyonl
ikman 8t.. cor. Kassaa Bt.
rsllatylc School."—Tb« Globe,
and EKectlv*. Preparation (or

GENTS
LLEGE EXAMINATIONS
lal Dspartnaent—All BnmchM

IIVfORTANT NOTICE
to Hold(j*8 of Uncompteled InternatlonoJ
CoriT^poiil«nce Schools scholarships: Wo
will try ya arr&nfs for you to continue th«
course ydu started perhaps years a^o. and
we are .aSra \TUllnK, iA soms cases, to trans-
fer you ft another Ctouree.
Bmployhrs' co-oporatlon sollcHed.
Tall oiji write nearest New Tork offlcs.

Bronx, mfi Melrose Ave., nr. Hftth and ;*rd.

Harlenrg 271 West 12r.lh Street.
Central R 200 Kifth Avenue.
DoM-ntoQ-n. 1802 Tribune Bldg.

COURSES IN
SPOKEN LANGUAGE
Columbia Univenily, Exieniion

Teaching, offen courtes in the

speaking of Arabic. Armenian.

Oiinese, Danith-Norwegian, E^g-

liih, French. German. Irish, Icelandic.

Italian, Japanese, Portugueie, Ru-

manian, Ruuian, Serbo-Croatian,

Spanish, and Turkish.

The term begins February 10. Fee

$6. For French (jiven in conneelicn

with Museum of French Art, French

Inititute in the United States), fee $2.

Apply for information to dte Secre-

tary of the University^

Plepare Quickly

INSTRUCTION^^

u. s.

BAN
BRO
LAW

K

lab-ic I

at one *

for you I

FOR A

LANGUAGES
—AT THE—

Berlitz School
HanhBttaii. 28-80 West 34th St
Brooklyn, 218-220 Livingston St.

By the B-rllli Method students' learn _not

onir to read and write but »Ibo to INDER-
eTAin> and to SPEAK forelrn languages.

TRIAL LESSON FREE
Tsrms may be t>egun at any tims.

CAUSERIES FRANCAISES
*; Saturdays at "ii-^ «_-«.»,-.-

rSEE TO PBESEKT AND FOBMSB STUDENTS

_ oacea/ntlha

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE

Boarding and Day Pupils

The Principal will !» at the Main Of-
fice (Girls' School) from 12 to 2 P. M.
and from 4 to 6 P. M. dally to interview
parents. Phone Columbus 744.

Boys' Scliaol, ltd 8t. & West End Are.
Girls' School, 301 tTost IZd 8t.

CATALOG ON REQUEST

EXPERT INSTRUCTION

IN TOUCH TYPEWRITING
ABSOLUTELY FREE

W« will fumt»h & complete course. !n-

cltt^ns fre« uaf> of typ«wrltar snd All TP«tf
terlal. toyounc people (male or fomalef,
preferably thone comlnff from th^

. scbooU
and hlith schools now, or without prftvloua
butdn&ss experience, ' and wtien guallfted
plac« you In & position without expense to

fou. This s.d. means exactly what It says
nvesOrate and register early for afternoon
or eveninr classes. Individual Instruction.
Some tiuaHfy for positions In five weeks.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY.
810 B'way. New York. Ask for Mrs. Mackey.

IJewl/brKPiepiratoiy
if SCHOOL
S>w Tork—72 Parle At., bet. S8-3Btli 81s.
BrooW>'n—Cor. Franklin and Jefferson Ave.

PREPARES SPECIALLY FOR

»ndCOLLEG€ EXAMINATIONS
also WEST POINT and ANNAPOLIS

NEW TERM JCST BEGINNING
Send for Cataloc & "Purcess in Keg<:ittA' £x«nia"

McBurney
A Day Sctiool for Boys.

Character through Education.
Second term begins February 3rd.

WEST SIDE V. M. C. A.,

302 W. S7th St., New York.
Walt« I>. Herrer. Chalrmmn. N. w. Edson. Prlodpal

id Paying

jPosition
In a fle|a w^ich is not over-crowded.
MeohanHsal aocountins offers excep-
tional ^portunitios for young men
and woMien.
Day and evening clasnea for in-

structlok on Burrougiis Adding;,
Bookke&ing and Calculatins Ma-
chines. lT

Ite or "phone for informa-

Burrou^s School for Operators,
KmlgraS Industrial Savings Banlt

W' Building. #.

a 51 Chambers St.

SOpposlte City Hail.
H. C. B&coe, Mgr. Tel. Worth 1661.

THE BROWN SCHOOL
OF TVJTORING

t41 West 75th St. Fbone Col. SSS4
Pounded 1906. ' Rspid and thorousb

preparation for examinations. Bottl sexes
any ase. Becin any time. Pupils tauabcHOW TO STUDY.
"A Seliool With an Atnospbere of Worlc."

Spanish Language
Conversation and business correspondence

tauffht day and evening, hour or half hour
lessons, privately or small classes ; men and
women. PBUNEBA STUDIOS OF SPAN-
ISH. 180 Broadway (until 7 P. M.). 166
West IWth (until P. M.) •

BU8INHMS MAN. DE:SIROUS OF TAKl.VG
PRIVATE FRENCH LESSONS AT HISBROOKLYN HOME IN THE EVENINC,

WISHES TO RECEIVE RATES AND IN-FORMATIOX FROM COMPETENT PRB:NCH
liMSTRUCTOR. ADDRESS A. D.. 430 TIMESDOWNTOWN

Rico's Academy of Languages

L1188 Broadway.

anguages ^--^^f'-i^.
Instruction In All MoJwrn Languages.

THE UPTOWN SCHOOL OF
"I-'BCObB FRANOAISE,"

420 W. 12l8t St., comer Am-
sterdam Ave., near Columbia
.University. Phone Morn. 4(.60

Dwight School 'L^^t
Coltece ^ H«cen;^ Eifcau. S9tb jtsr. ModersulTst^

Also Vint Paint and AnttspoUs.

itakea a atudu <tf the inditHdual atudent.

SS?, LANGUAGES
Our Lorlcal Method m.ak«s pupils KPKAK.
Uth Year at SIB Blfyi Ave.. »8nd St .

MRS. DECKKIl'S SCHOOL FOR
BACKWARD and NERVOUS

CHILDIlE.N, M ST. JOHNS PL..
BKl.YN. TRl^ S21I-R KTERLIN)!.

MERAa- BTEB.V SCHOOL

LANGUAGES
tei Madison Ave. Rhlnelander SSSt.

Rico's Academy of Languages
1188 Broadway, Cor. 26th—Farracut SflSo.

Spanish. Portuyueep. French, (ierman. etc

FRKNCJI TEACHER, cxjjerlenced ; r»iiid,

easy and most practical method. ParlaUin
accent Individual or class lessons. Terms
moderate. .Mme. PAUL. .18 West 71st PI.

Pure English taught hy cultured Bn«llih
aentlfman. Sperlsl attention Kiven to s.u-

dents for the church, publlo platform and
the Iheatro. A 829 .Tltnes.

Uam lANGUAQPS ?-%..
St UCCINI SCHOOL, tt* W. IW>.. «»t l»S. ?
FRSB CAIALIXJ OK ALL SCHOOLS IN
U. s. Apply 101- Tlnws Bldi,. or pbon*

Bryant' ggli)

ITA I IAM) COIjUMBUS MKTHOD.
» I /M^U^iy t

1S2 NASaAU STREET.
Cisasua Studii) —CoR'entUansI French ; prlTtts SAc. ;

(onidkra iMtfucteJ: BeisoU. IH West i¥k 81.

li^'rattth Wdy of Harlk wudwa to five lewons.
Phone I«nox 5840.

)VERNMENTx . .

IG FIRMS /^, J ox \

{AGE FIRMS Need StenographeN
{MS ) ,;,,,.../:, ^., ;.^

. .

'

ARE YOU QUALIFIED?
Ezcellant poBMom are now open to all tliose Wk
aualify, not only for Government reconstruction »,,*

but to fill the many vacancies in leading New w j^

firms. It Is the ^naral opinion that si-nograrh)- I« » w '

difficult study to master. Such is not the ci»^. sg tlK> ,.,„

acs Moon studsnt can. take dictation at the rate or lOQ ^^,
per minuts at tb« expiration of 30 days by the Bcy^

jr*
lab-ie 8ytt«B. 80 confident are we that any young ^
or woman aith an aT«ra«e edacation can atfiln a speet

«

100 words per minute in shorthand In 3(t daj-s by oar im
that we Invite you to enroll at our risk. If. after bfcominj i »toIta

' schools and attending for threo days.'-you feel ihst '.i will \^ IrniwstiS ^

aster stenogrsphy In SO days* time, u^e^Fill cheerful Iv return th^ *nt'r^f"
*

Jphona or writs for FKEB trUl lessons and the Moon catalog. *^'

59 L 4U St (0pp. Grand C«at. Sta.) (;

S87 W. 181»t St. (Suhipay BUf.) m
370 E. I4»tk St (nr. 3il Are.) Bro«, K^

tai 214 UVINGSTON ST., 'fcro.U,

fS SCHOOL'
mANDIN30DM|WS

Readjustment
'—4 problem of men,
t f I i n e d men. New
ideJs, broad policies, ex-

panfing. trade ~ new-era
visi^ning and action—all

demPnd trained- men — men
trairSd in executivenesB, in

accoSnts and costs, in business
or^aiization" and procedures.
PaceJj^raduates are everywhere
drivSigr hard on readjustment
probfems—more are needed.
Bullain and ti^ets to helpful,

tecb^cal lectures upon request.

|*ace Institute
30 Ohurch St. New York

ACaOUNTING
Cost-:-w3. P. A. or Executive

The shtytage of qualified men and
women accountants at salaries rancinc
from I2.0(!B to $10,000 per year Is with-
out prece^nt. '

We gtvte a practical and thorough
training Inpa sclentlflcalLv simplified wa>
under the direction of a body of nation-
ally knoi^ C P. A.'B. enabling ths
student offpnllnary education to master
account! ng'Jn from 8 to 12 months.
We are Ube oldest institution t^-achlng

accountlnggby homo-study. Hundreds of
our Btudenos are C. P. A.*9. succeaeful
Cost AccpjintantH and executives. Ac-
cepted appufanta guaranteed satisfaction.
Low tuttftn. easy terms. For particu-

lars call, lints or telephone Worth 248.

Internati|nai Accountants Society

SO^Broadway, N. T. C .

-- „,^NING REGENTS AND
C0|J|EGE- PREPARATORY COURSES

mo MEN—DO YOU KNOW THAT REGENTS
VffTS ARE A REAL BUSINESS ASSET? A
tTER, POSTAL CARD OR TELEPHONE CALL

WILL BRING YOU—
[events Course Bulletin, giving full information about
SB, Counts required for a Qualifying Certificate, Exami-
I Dates, Term Openings, etc.

* iter's admission card entitling you to. visit classps in the
Bts you choose.

Ani&erview, if desired, with our Regents Course Expert
A^xmlir, Mr. John B. Barrow.

SECOm THIS INFORMATION BEFORE DECIDING
2id|^t. Y. M. C. A. PREPARATORY SCHOOL

215 W|.l|@d St.. N. Y. Phor.f Chelsea 1984

Bend for ji;

;CH^

^
FIFTH
Lexington

PREPARES FOR
ETARIAL ACCOUNTING

NOGRAPHIC and GENERAL
BUSINESS EMPLOYMENT
jlTlONAL BANK BLDG.
ave. al Twenty-third Street.

OVER!
ai

have been p\^

From
Stwoiailwj

eitabllshod arj
of schools,
apcction of
you for a vist
tieas or to iif

our aaeiatanc
Day. Evening

NEW YO!

THOUSAND
AND WOMEN

:«d by us )n positions paylnjc

2 to $35 Per Week
a profession that has been
made profitable by our chain
only ones of their kind. In-
equlpment. alone, will repay
// i/oi* expect to enter buaU
rnne j/our egminff capaoitv

tvtU he invaluable to i/o«.
^nd Correspondence Courses.

SCHOOL OF RUNG.
in«*r nuitdinc-

Philadelphia. Boston.

Trad(

Tuesday and

Merchants 1

,
3 7

'All commercia
.«. c. Esra

ign 1 raae
AND

PORTATION
ICIAL Cl,ASSE.S
rsdsy Etenlngs. BegL'ler Now.

Bankers Business School

S.stH ST., N. V.
suhjects. Day and Fwnlng.

Director. Plaza 2993.

68th St & Lexington^Av.

Shorthand Teachers Courses
^Irtr-konr Free Coarwa la GREGG 9HURTHAND for

Trarhera ar» otfrrvd. beslpnlnK

WEDNESDAY, FEB. Stk

ilNNING CLASSES L^"^;.".- WV :"a ^r.

Advanced class r.^rF'-si"
iiotl about Ei-fnifH7 Sfcretariai Course* in Gm'gg HKortlui^i

A. BUSSE, Director Evening Sessions:

PA
.COi)
SCI-

THOl
i« the keynotpf
butiness traiilii

attention accb^<

Unprecedei

graduates to

bility

stenographer^

Building
i\

school ptj!

the safety,

student. Ini

any time.

Lexington

IKARD
iRCiAL

61,t Year

iuGHNESS
le Packard method of

Each stadent receives

lo his requireiaeots.

demand for Packard
poiitiont of responti-

eepers, accountants,

secretaries.

constructed for

erery requisite for

and comfort of the

advancement. Enter

and 35 th Strett

f^

IMBTBCCTION—Huslcsl.

F. LAM)RY BERim
Conductor

ENSEMBLE CLASSEi
.Manhattan, Bros:

Washinjfton Hei?li;!

Apply 664 «>»t
Tel. St. Nlch<

i:»th

NEW YORK COLLEGE
OF MUSIC

ISS-ISO East 58tb St.

EXPERT INSrRLCiORS
IN ALL BRANCHES OF MtglC.

Tsrnfs Moderate.
SEND FOE CATALOGIE.

Accc^pntancy
Classes Wmw Forming'

LectureOpeni
Wednesd4
."The Legai
By Char^.

You are invited
without oblig
phone Cortla
information.

Pac6l
Church-'30

^eb. 5, 8 P. M.
hd in Business,"

Pace, LL.M.

' attend this lecture
3n. Write or tele-
1465 for further

istitute
heetjNew York

INSTKL'CTIU.N—Uauciag.

Modern Societv

DANCING
SxctefilTelr Dlff«rfnt.

DorisSJ, Durling
Niece of G. Hepburn WjlBnn. M B,

Former (!Ia,nctnc partriT ct
the late Vernon Cn-nil"

Orlrtnator of th* -Tulnk'* ' Dan--
MoHt of A'etr YorfT'i* 40** ho^^
h^en taught hi> Mifs DurUng.

Clftspee «n4 privat* lesson* b> t^
polntment.
M'lite. phone or rail the Stodies

55 West 46th Street
Tel-phone I5r>ant 302ri.

Estahlishcfl 19fM. T^i. \am*rt)i:'.

*

MANSFIEbD ^^"^'^

MLMRD SCHOOL
For fgraclical Education

Serrefoi
STENOGRAJ
TYPEWBITt
BOOKKKKi
Six Monti

CK.\'
610 Lex)

I Connr, InplBdiaKi
IHT.BrSlNESS ENGLISH.
C, OFFICE PRACTICE.
NG .A.\D FILING.

Beginning Feb. 3d.
W. V. A.lA I. V.

Ave. Flasa 10 too

EFFICIENCY
SCHOOL

''Vf.^^h^ CoromercUI Evocation.
fiiinl f^l"^ .S,

'>P?"r"in», hookkeeplne,
niiSf..^^.li "JWccts incldenta: andncct?»8ary toH modern efficiency beamnow and takB advantage of th-'orSUntopportunities a conv«nleSt liouril dSl Sr

^"^ nft^ AVENUE
Toleplii urray Hill.

B00k!|EEPER

Becom4
ACCOUNT-
Become
or t'o*t AccDimti
hu^lnsH for jff
mand for experS^
•tm sreitly eX
•upplj. O u r T
earn orer (S.SQjo
n«s« than thej „
In gpara time br
booklet. "The N«ia
tunlLteit." and ei
solicitors. UHtij
TUTt. »l Poh

JT
RubUo

> into

vnt-
the

ind liiT« TQor« bUftl-'
^andle. Leara at home
gnew v-strm. Write for
for**«lon aii.i Iw Oppor-
I
offer. We employ no

Kl business insti-
BtflMlag, New YmIu

DA vriN. f.

3 3 West 4 4th Street

Betv-ern 5th and ftb knt.

Al! dances taught, strirti;

v»»e lesdon!*. SptviR^ «!•'

to beginners. Our w.^trnf.

demonstrated and >XT''a;n«i

the ptiplK Yoti a't iTii1tP<

call and .Initpwt rh*- Bf^

Termn reasonahlf.

\\K ARE NOT A PlPl
DANCE HAIJ^EVrrRE TO
IS DEVOTEO TO TEACHB

Duryea, 47 West 72(1 S
TUITION IN-

~

DANCING
Two Pri'

Bati Rom
For Rrahli

Book It

tarial,

and Pen
Day

ping. Shorthand, Secre-
(fiATiting, Gvil Service
Bihip Departmenlt.
Evenlnff Seasiona.

vrlte for Catalo^ua.

LOriSE MORO.WS .STl DIO
208 Weat 59th St.. l>*t. Bway and Trh A' ,

Private and clans instnuMon in fno*i '^

interpretive, and bailei .rtanring
Children's claa.-k<s rhon- Of'c .'11»

INSTRICTION- aimniinf

.

DALTON SWIMMING SCHOO

Call or write for Booklet T.

SWIMMING PCIKN-TIFICAI.I.T TAl'S
19 West <<th f=t. ;ns \v..s: .^9!* St.

"^ra Wiooms.

THE OPEN DOOR
200 Madison Ave., at S5th ftraet
Luncheon THE VERY H

Tea OF
Dinner HOME . - rcX>K1'

New Encland and Dixie Jotn baa*

THE PIROUETTE ^-,^rV^"?.==.»
MARY L0UISE,„„4^Mri^/^ ^

TTiE ADELAIDE ,.L"^'-\,r^

ItMSLA Am.

•31 B'way (SStk St)

individual In^SrucUof'5'^ ^/i?"! '^i'"'
K.tal,llahed IsW " ^!^p„vS !Z"i}',

alao bhorthaii*. IVpewrltlng. BookvJ^iT;,

Call orijwrlta tor caialorue

UDliC opeakiner Genuine Piii

, . w .•. * ' & Secretarial, ahoit

VRKE
CamcKle Ua

Tueaday,

^Thinlc on Yonr Feet
FTP'^i STUDIO 70«.
Salter Robinaon, Inatmrtor.

' 4:43 or 8:15 p. M.

As a. Doctor of tanropractic. Day and evenlna
;-e<liiMallDnal; claaa now formin?seasiona. cO'<

Write for B(,_
CHIROPRACl
14I« -

Q
ISE

;iaa8 now (ormlns.

CNIVERSITT OF N. T
"_Xork. Bryant «85«.'

''anient of hiqh qrad*

, JTZSCHOOLi

TEACHER OK
Inrt houn fi

I. 416 Tlmea
Elocution, EnSjffiT Boston teacber.
1187^°°'^' '" n^*" '""'^ '"' ^^*^*BV

tiTENOGRAPHT. with nwm-" will take a few becinneri.
rntown.

Feb. 8, New I

Pays for COill
STE.NOGRA.PHi
ING or TEUEpI
I.'ay School. )^. V
Gaffey's Schobl
TEL. VAND. kj

,
Niffht School,

STE COURSE In
nd TYPEWRIT-
?HY.

t< A'"i2". Guarantaed.

Eat. l'«4.

Dressmaking and ^It
Bale, retail, or horns
school. £Btat)llshv4 f

Kecenta. Tflephon
School, 2S W«at

DE^lfflNING.

Secretarial, sho^tli
Do not waste tinie

;

and thorotirb courka
Ison Are.. <40th at.!

H«ry taught for whole.Day and evenln»
lA ^ •-nartered under» Greelay. McDowell

te Instruction.
4tl. bookkeeping. «c.

large classes: uulrk
Fanoell. 280 Mad-

EARN Ss.OOO YEaET- 5£V;ft!-A^!^W^^^a.?5?^pOLM2-M4 rirth Ave.
emtDently the mosi
And obtalna excet|t
catalc^ T. Prof.

PRATT i
ranced raalstratloij

?h> 0'*w« and prs-
•aful. Hreparea for

tlona Vtrlta torM. A.. DIrarfoe

K.orJJ*'^ .""fa ST."norrd. T>pin«, Boo*,
sw'r am R,,

"a »a. Baatw

CLOVER TEA SHOP £40 Miditoe »

ODr:i«T 5Jth I

KBUb:i£h«d 1912. Cii>!»^'1 iWa*
Breakfast, 40-50c; Lunch 60-:V: Ptnupr. I- -^

VrKlei £am« M«na«err,<Tt as tha ROSE OAMI *-

Sisters Thrc!e Teashop m1
M SET**

UadiMoii
A 1« eut» from ft :50 A. M~ tn ^ P'.M-

Ererythlng hwa* r/)oki*d On-r frwh materttlii

Hmolrli\^ d-'M^D-'Halri _^

THE MARGUERITE " "^T^*
Open Sundav» from 1 lo 7 I' M

Luncheon 50c. AfT'ri)oon Trt .
Pinner ^

CMaliaa Planar S«ada>. W«ilaei4av aa< ''

WEST I6TH «TM'

NEW YORK CinOLD CHELSEA
Watl-Balasead fan.

Umrh 40.MIC: Dinner tr.-

Sl

Dsllelsiiiry CaaW.
Sun--i»v Pm-'-r 1 I{

THE FERNERY « .^**\/^?, ^i!> 8

The Otdesi Tea Roon in
"CJub" or a la, carte. Sninktn« *n t*

Luneheon, dinner and alwav* a *>"•'

SCOTCH TEA ROOM. Inc

Home-made Srotrh Khorlhread and

1 t •«'

THE PICCADILLY,
Special Chicken and WaffI'
Monday tt Thurada^

n-.r Brr*l»^
IMnner

Delt,-lf>ue hi'me

THE MARY FANT " *":.-*??»*-,

spiciat 8UWPAY WI6MT omwc «;J!3- f^i

HOME STl
IndMdual lielpl

THB EUBBJON l.V>

Boxlsci bacoma aclJ
X—tvf* Bcbool. B'i

OL. « West «UhM.anal training, Indl-
tnatructlon

; ad-
refareocaa r«qule«il

f« Buslnaw and
^MMntarnMpa
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AN INSIDE CRITIC TALKS..

THE MoVlnc-Plcture Department luu
received the following pointed ob«
nen'stlons from ons who akpparcnt'-

Ir hM h*<l the «dv*nta«» ot a d^ee-up
^ev of the makinc of a number' ot

Biiotoptays

:

" In ipe*kinf of the pertUtent refusal

to present realities on the acreen It U not
,uit* t*'"" '* 'n<^lu<le the actor In the

fcHm«-
How often does a screen actor
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jiuve tn wear, or do, Romethinc which

jse knows to be wronj because the dl-

j^or demand* It of him (or her)

!

• WTiat 1» «o puzzling la the fact that^ ««»m
, director will not realize, or prefers to 3J
jfiiore. the fact that he Is surrottnded'

^tti every kind of talent, and In touch

with mfn who know every detail of each
particuUr scene he wants to • pull." He
leems to prefer to scramble through the

scenes in Ms own way rather than avail

llmself ot his opportunities. ; ,

•As ^n Instance. A picture was belnc

tam^ In Tihich the acticn hinged iipon

fPtne fcenes set on a golf IlnlCs. When
the coif scenes came to be taken it

nansplred that neither the director, his

fta.'. nor the assistant knew the very
rudiments of the game. One of the main
points of the story was that the atar

D&s a champion golfer, and had to play

eome- brilliant shots. Well, after the

iftsie of hours of time, spent in a very
cold wind, the stuff was faked. Mean-
while there were experienced movie
artorj intimately acquainted with the

pimc who could have advised and sug-
(«sted. standing around not daring to

interfere. Being one of those intimate-

ly acquainted with the game, I ultlmate-

jy volunteered a suggestion, which the

director mpt by informing me that he
v«s directing this picture."

Why Is a typically English story

given to a French director to be acted

fcy an American cast, aided by American
assistants and staged in the neighbor-

hood of New Tork? Many thousand* of

dollars will be spent oh such a produc-

tion, in fact expense la literally no oB-

j.^t. and yet the Whdfe production is

ruined because th& director left the de-

i.-)l.s to hl.t assistants, and they knew
1..0 mnch to find out.
• Some scenes were being made by a

>'renrh director for one of the greatest

pirtiire corporations in the world—

a

fJiooiin? party on a Scottish grouse
moor. The director went into ecstasies

of anger because he had been supplied

with but eight men to form the shooting

(party. Hc^dcmanded seventy! Seventy
ni'-n to shoot grouse: Murder! Slaugh-
fr ' A sport for the Kaiser ! Of course

h» was confusing the occasion with a
fii hunt where any ntimber, mounted
on horseback, with a pack of fox
liound.^. may partlcicate. The fact that

cn» of the gamekeepers was provided
with a FSrench hunting horn—which
would have scared the grouse for miles

around—mads the mistake evident. Some
disinterested person smuggled the horn
out of the picture before the soenea

were " shot." -

Not only does a director cheerfully

undertake to direct a. story he knows '

nothing about, the plot laid in a country i

h" is barely acquainted wlth.[ but he
Ifaves the details In the hands, of as-

j

L'^tants, property men. and
,
wkrdrobe

,

women who know as little as he does,
j

and then goes ahead and makes the

:

picture. Endless delays, mistakes, waste
of money, and the picture mercilessly

;

jli-sheil when It comes to be ' cut." While '

Just around the corner is a man who '

fir a small fee could give all the infor-

mation necessary.

These remarks refer only to the New
York studios, as rhy experience Is >cbn-

i

firpd tt) them. In Western studios, and
|

cth' r places, the Information may not be
so easily obtained—I don't know.
A movingTpfcture studio contains

such »n even - distribution of talent.

rrejndlce. and I'gnorance that its at-

iroi=phere Is unique. But It may be
lu'wed that sooner or later it will b« rea-
lized that youths who speak of ' yonse
f '.n» and dem goils ' are hardly fit-

ted Intellectually to assist in tne produc-
tion o|. elaborate pictures costing many
1! ousaTjd.s of dollars and destined to be
sp'h ,hf a million pairs of eyes. Also
thatii high salary does not necessarily
juarSntee. infallibility.

• What Is required of a moving-picture
rif(x-torTf To get file details right and
to RPt fils dction explicit without th^
f'ti-nitatlon of the human voire. The
et'-r>- is wrntf-n for him. the continuity
proparpd for him. the photography done
f T hrm. Give him a Story he under-
ei!!nd.=, mo<lerately Intelligent screen
n'lor."!. and his dramatic instinct should
do tho rest. But i«o fong as the box of-
fl « returns are all right the producers
•'a I seem to mind how their pictures
aro thrown togethor. Aft expensive star
«r 1 a highly^ paid director cover a mulU-
t I' of sins.

And through lack of serious crlti-
tsm. public crltlcl.-sm, the whole art of

th* moving picture—and oftentimes of
ih»' |>oor actor — stitfers eclipse, and
I's highest posslblliiles remain unde-
v*»IopAd."

-^^

ARicher hijcury, a (peaxsr com-
fort has been added to the.

quiet statelydignhy of this chami-
ing

I hostelry through remodeHing
and new furnishings of rare
beauty.

T^e 'Brunswick
*

In Copley Squjire, Boston

<J^ , r*W Sh(m '/'*b roW iv • <««h lfa«M 5ERKKS

fee- PRIOR, .^VmaSwi/

/^QM^INING the convenience
^^-^ of nearness to the best shops,
the theatre and the train, is found
that correctne.ss in appointment
and service that makes dining
*here a real joy.

The J^nox
In fashionable Back Bay. Boston ^=:^

Hotelt tiiid Restaiirahtt

MotomUCtirmia li

Delightftd for Luncheon

Mmtlnlkliiii
On Pelham Parkway

"Smartest of Motor Resotii"

The B^t compieis mtem of vmli-
Ikm iasoic* a pore, whoietoow

pboc
latkm

Special A/iuio

—

Dancing

Harry J. Susskind
Proprietor.

TOURS

STEAMSHIPS.

:^ZL^yyyyy'Oyyyyyy^>^y/-yyy/'^^^^

MURRAY'Q
ROMAN GARDENS V^

42nd St. Just 'Wert of Broadway

Will Inaugurate a 3e>^ of Sunday Evening

CONCERT DINNER DANCES
BEOlJfNTNG TO-NIOHT.

In Addition to the Regular A ia Carte Service

A Special Table d'Hote Dinner
WiU Be Serred from « to }0 P. M.. at

$2.00 PER COVER
Among the Artists Who WIU Kotertain Ara

aiABIA 80CWA, COL4>IlA"nrBA SOPRANO.
SICCABDO VKNANZI. DRAMATIC TKNOR.

C. CARROLL CI^ARK, BARTTONB. ' V

. SI. ROSSNZWEIG, VIOLIN VIRTC080.
;

• i ^.<s,: FAMOUS MOBILE STRING QCARTKTTE.
/•->'• SCHERBO'S ORCHESTRA.

Fsr Reservations Telephone Bryant 48SS.

M. H. COX. Vice Praidtnl MORTIMER M. KELLY. Manager

'/ov>','/V/>v/X':'X/>r-y/s<^/v>y/i^^^^

TO-NIGHT! SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCING

WALLICK'S
* BROADWAY AT 43d ST. TEL. BRYANT 846

A REST^AURANT OF QUALITY
AN ENTERTAINMENT UNDER" THE DIRECTION OP
MR. AND MRS. STANLEY M. WARNER

WITH A COMPANY OF CLEVER ARTISTS
EVERY EVENING FROM 9 TILL CLOSE.

"KA-MA-KU-RA" ROOM, DANCING 3 P. M. TILL CLOSE
GOOD MUSIC DANCING

Mlis MAB^L B. ORSBN, Hostess.

Hill

r/////////////////////////////////y////^/^///////A;.:'//y///A

Why Dine Downtown ?
When you can enjoy a Table d'Hote Dinner of special excellence,

at $1.75. now being served week days at the

i HOTEL MARIE ANTOINETTE
BROADWAY AT 67TH STREET.

Elxcellent Music. Dancing from 6:30 to Closing.

-T Sunday Evening a Dinner de Luxe at $2.00. :

Concert by a Special Orchestra.

r///yyyy/^/y/yyy/'/yy/-y//y/y/yy/yyyy//yyy////yy///yyy,-yyyyyyyyy^/'/yyyyy/yyyyy/-j.

DIFFERENCES IN SCENARIOS.

Table

DHole
Dinner

SERVED NOON
TO I r. MSOUTHERN CHICKEN DINNER

jlinnnrrlg tl|r Jamiuta Cofbrau Jj^^^'
30th Street and Broadway i {/ "*«"

Symphony Concert & Dancing from 6:45 P. M until close.

TO-MORROW NIGHT BALLOON NIGHT.
Special Table d'Hote Dinner, served in the Grill, $1.50

v-^
r.XRIETT In Ideas for scenario sub-

jcn.i l.'i not so noticeable as variety

of scenario formo. according to the

l'-.«tlmony of those whose business It Is

to re'^elve *and read, if ptj^slble. the

nianuicripts submitted t^ producing
rampanle.". For example, hear Hamilton
Thompson., head of the scenario depart-

ment of the Fox FUm Corporation :

" The paper on which scenario* are

written ranges from the coarsest wrap-
ping paper to the finest note linen and
It would take a Sherlock Kolmes to

<*.'• ipher some of them. -. have had a
|

lirge number In Russian and Polish, '

1 r»nch, Italian, and Spanish, and la.st

week we received a story in Turkish. 1

give the prize for originality, however,
to a woman In lowY. She sent her brain
chiM entirely .sot down 6n pap'-r by
tn. :!nf of qrude drawings. It. looked at
f'r?t like an Ahiericiln adaptation of
fonitshing In EKyptian or Red' Indian
p-gn hjnguage. "Th** s<^ene« drawn ap-
panntly dealt with the curse of drink.

We al?o reckivc many stories from
prlsor.fjt.s in State institutions. I alwa>a
I'rito to them. cv<.n when their scripts
• '•J quit*' hopeless, because one rarnot
Ignore 'he attempt.'* of these men to gain
ft "ttle vh.*cr by sendnig tlieir nilnds be-

- >ond ^tufie walls Into the land of ad-
^entur...

"The subjoct.f treated by amateur
•cr'-i.n auihors touch on everything from
•ocialivjii to SfX. The younger and
oi(.r» nn.iophlstliati'fl the writer, the
aecper anj more vital l.i the subject at-
(•"mptFriT Very young women, for cx-
'r^'Ple. frequently tackle the most com'
Hex of sex problems.
" A find ' Is unuiiual, but we have A

'"*! scripts no*-, by un'anown writers,
ohlcn have been aci-eptfd and will b«
put, on the scrt-en."
Mr. Thompson .said that he and his

"eniirlo staff read about, one hundred
t'orles a week.

I

THERESA
Tth Arc lUth to 128th -St.'
Od« block from "L" uid flubirftj
S4S. TrolI#r and bus llnM at dear.

A Refined Family and
Transient Fireproof Hotel
ALL OrTSIDK ROO.MS. AT-
TRACTIVE ACCO.UMODA-

tlONS AT .MODEBATK KAXX*
Dining Room"''

At Top of Builditig

Special Table 'd'Hote or
A La Carte Meala

1

I

Hotels and Restaurants

^ HOTEL

SAN.REMO
Onlral Park West
Oh-Toth Streets
OvTlooking Central Parka moat

p:ctur..<ju» lalu. Appeallngly al-
ra.~tivp to transient and res"

ii*i patronasr*.
Ownnrahip Jtanagement,
Edmond M. Hrennan.

HOTEL ALBERT
11th St., near 8th At*.

s.ns'.a rooms and meala for 1, tS.30 per
toy: weakly rate. tlT. Poubl* rooms with
»»1» for 2. 16 per day : waekly raU. !«

ra««r XltOtt tfOIMMOMIIt, . :.•

•
I a. Sb rOWUBR, i2uii«*r.

laiiiniiaiaBivffiKinMHDHii^^
ONE OF THB

laFilER O ELECT HOTELS
ESIDENGE for WOMEN
Modem, homelike, aeceatl-
bla. Room and meala, (16
wrekb' up. Room wKh bath,
meal*. (M wkir up. HOTBL

UTLEDGE
Lexington Av. at 30th St.
Alsa desirable aeeanmodatleaa af

rooroa without meats. »IJH> day np.

iillB

$12 WEEKLY
ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH.

Hotel Nassau
59th St.. beL Mad. & Park Ave.
One Block from Statton of AH Subways.

Phone PUia glOO. .

BIONTICEUQ^^
M-at West Mtb St, N. Y. ^1

Between Broadway and Central Park.

A QUIET FAMILY HOTEL
I^OTICB TO OL-K PATRONS:

Make your r««*r»a*loBB In advanre.
_

Columbua—1S80. J A. JEPSON.

$1.00 per day,per person

for a parly of »ix. See Suile 6-A Parlor,

5 bedroosu, private hkB and bath.

CLENDENNING HOTEL
' 14 block from Broadway Subrway

,

'
i M Wwt IMrd Stnat

New Weston
Hotel

Madison Avenue, at 49th St.

DESIRABLE
ROOMS AND
APARTMENTS

8. Oi CLATTjON, Presldeat.

iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinTnTriu

I HOE I
S 60 TO 58 WEST 77TH STREET. =— Abaolutelj' fireproof; faelnf Mantaltttn S— S<iuare Park. Half bloc* entranca froth =— Central Vuk. The moat ideal locaUon In ZZ— New York. —
S A Few Cholee Apartments for S— Balanre of Saaaon. S. Fumlfhed or unfurn{«tied apartinanta. A few S
ZI choice rooms and apartmenta at moderate ZS pricea. Elcallent BeeuuranL £= OEOSGE W, O'HARA. Mtnater. —
SimiinimiHiminiiiiiiinimniiiimiirB——Aotci
Brettou /\b.I1
"Broadway, 85th to 86th St.

Subway BtaUoa at Mlb street Comar.

Room and Private Bath,
$3 to $5 Per Day

Parlor, Bedroom, Bslh.$5 to$8 Per Day.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 B'way. bet. 94th & 95th Su.

IICBWAX BXFRBM AT S<TH RT.
RATFS- «»»^^ !>•»»• M.oo a day.

». D^agj, few to WM I III:
Phone tsa* RlvarSlde.

I4tb Street, near Fourth Ave.

Inveld^diounreulile

JAPAN-CHINA
THE PHILIPPINES
To-day the most attractive
lands for the traveler.

Three comprehensive
Tours leave the Pacific
Coast during March,.tor
Honolulu, Japan, China,
Manila, Korea, Man-
churia, etc.; Japan in

"Cherry Blossom Time."
Limited membership;high'
est class arrangements.

CALIFORNIA
Including New Orleans,
Apache Trail, Southern
<balifomia, Coast Resorts,
Grand Canyon, etc. Select
Tour leaves New York
February 11. Vacancies
for a few additional mem-
bers.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
To Europe, South America,

West In<lie», S«ath Africa,
Australia, China, Japan, etc.

Official Agent* tor all Trant-
AtUntic and Trans-Pacifle
Steamship Linea.

Tickets and Tours Everywhere.
Pullman and Hotel accommo-
dations reserved In advance.
Complete Informitlon, time
tablea. be Itlnerarlea arranged.

THOS. COOK & SON,
MS Broadway. SSI Fifth Ave.. N. Y.

.Cooh'* TraTcIer'a Chequea
Goe4 Everywhere.

C U M A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Saxonia Feb. 12
Carmania Feb.l7
Royal Georga Feb. 82
AQUITANIA Mar. 1

Caronia Mar. 10
Orduna . .^ Mar. 18
S&xonia Mar. 18
Carmiania .'.:... Mar.'24
AQUITANIA . ... ......... Mar. 29

. BOSTON>TO LIVERPOOL
Prinses Juliana Feb. 17

NEW YORK TO LONDON
Pannonia . Feb. 1&

tl-M STATK aTRXET. NEW SORK4

ta, South America
Regular Sailinsa

Fy«. ENGLAND t.

BRAZIL ^tS argentine
Jt Nelaaa UmmBy laiaa r:,m. 8. p.

Mall Stea
*** Central America
<•> The Royal Mail Steam Packet Ce.
<•-•» The Pacific Steam Ncvigatioa Co.
<»> Nelwn Line.

SOUTH AFRICA
By

UNIQN-CASTLE LINE
SAMUKK8ON * »OV, (iaa-l Aaeata

2< Broadway, New York.
Or Aay. Steamiitilp TIeket Axent.

AMERICAN LINE
PHlLADELPHlA^LIVERPdoL

Haverford . . . Feb. 4 ... Mar, 15

WHITE STAR UNE
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Adriatic Feb. 8 .... . Mar. 1

5

Baltic . . .Hv . Feb. 1

5

Mar. 22
Lapland.-. . .Mar, 1 Apr. S

And ttecalai^y Theroafter.

PORTLAND. ME.—UVERPOOL
Megantic .Feb, 8

N. Y.-AZORES—GIBRALTAR—ITALY
Caaople. Feb. n

©ffices, 9 Broadway. New York

Holland-Anierica
LINE

T. s. s. ROTTERDAM
WILL SAIL FROH

New York to Rotterdam

"' FALMOUTH
on or about February 19

Paaaanrera for Xnaland and France Will
B« Landed at Falmouth.

For Ratea and Further Information, Apply

General Pa»«eiig<r Office, 24 State Si.. N. Y.

NAYiGAZIONE GENW ilAUANA

LAVaOCE
NEW YORK, GENOA

DUCA D'AOSTA, FEB. 15.
TTALIA-AMERICA, INC., AcenU,

T .STATE ST.. NEW TOBK.

ETRENGH LINC
I Caaaaiale Aeaerale Trwiutiaattkn IA Caaran Peatal aanln 1 t

NEW YORK—FRANCE
^ WBKKLV OaPARTVRES.
Comoanv's Offir* Itlute jM.. Mew V»»^-ompany S V.>rriCe -piiaa* aewllat Breea TMt.

HONOLULU
SUVA, NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA

aiUBIU.|llSTiUUSUM MML MAIL Mfc
Laraaat, Nawaat. >Mt-««iupp<a tteamera.
ror fatra and' Miilnii avpb' Oanadlan Pae. By.

12S1 broadtvay. Mew Tork.
w ta (len. Aniit, 44» gejaear St., Vanfoatrr, B. C.

Norwegian America Line
^aaanaer Sorvica to

NORWAY—-SWEDEN—DENMARK
Bergensflord. ,....••> Feb. 20

Vm ratw, *«•. aMIy to
WDot, *'l» BM4K St., M. X.

RAYMOND-WiTCOMB
TROUBLELESS TRAV
V GIVES YOU 100% TRAVE

TOV HAVE KAfeNBD THsflRIOHTTO BASS trP AFTRR TKB^siTRAlN

DE LUXE
PLEASURE

CALIFORNIA^
SS^Sl!...'" without Eacort

^y** Trail oraad Canyon^aad the RomanUc ItSaloaailUaaloaa
HOTELS DE LUXE

FLORJPA-CUBA
Wl£h or Without

,

Xnehullnc AH The Famor'
-Reaorta: Tho Over DelJa
.Railroad and Hava£k
FINEST PULLMANSfl REAL AUTOMOBILES

Btfergtiiing for £verv(r^/er

MPAN-CHINA
with or Without Baoort la-
cludlas Feklac The Groat
Wall amILovelyFloral Sea-
aona In Faadnatlnc Japan

Anyttaaa

ASK FOR TRB BOOK THAT TB TOC

RAYMOND & WHrfcOMB CO
225 FIFTH AVENUE NEVtf'

Ptione UadlBon Square
YORK

STEAMSHIPS.

Munson Steamship line
N<rw York to Antilla.

Eastern Cuba

New American Steamship

munamar
All staterooms Outside.

Special Staterooms De Luxe.

Fortnightly sailings form New York,
February iSth, March 1st, March iSth

and March 29th.

For Rates and Retenatioru aidreu

mrntson %\tmm Cine,

82 Beaver Street

New York City ,-';^ '!'.-

Ideal 16-day Cruise
From New York to and around this

faaeiaating, tropical ialaml and re>-

tUfB. vtoppiiig at priocipal ports.

AH 9 1 /^e" 00 and
IBKvmnmmm X \/W* up>
You make ^ ataamor -your hotel duriaa
entire voyate. Shore vinta; pictureeque
Spaniah life aad cualoma.

Write (or aailin«a,

PORTO RICO UNE
II BrMdway. New York

WARD LINE
Direct aenrictt on &jBt twm-screw

Bte«inera from New York to

HAVANA ) WEEKLY
MEXICO f

SAILINGS

To Pregreao, Vera Ova aad Taaapieo.

Resular Sailiaa* to Naaaan. Babamaa.
Llieraiare and faB tnformaHon en naout.

New York aad Cuba Malt 8. S. Co.
'Foot of Wall Stmt. New Yorlu

California
Itours

ortad and Independent.

Lll Winter ResortsAlso

Ste|mship Tickets
to

Eur<|)e, Japan, China,
So. Mierica, West Indies

Frailk Tourist Coe
|398 Broadway *

|>lieae Fraaklla 4538.

489 F|th Ave., near 42d St
iPheea Vaaairtllt S4I«.

ESORTS.
NEW TORK.

JKR8KT—AtUntIo City.

IOI#-£telC)CtQ
TMi L</ila| RcMrt Haute ol tn, WarK
A T L 4^ TIC CITY. N. J.
"THS .SfATlOS-a HEALTH BUOP"

fdealth la Efficiency
A 0«rml<ulQ Climate and Clean Streeta.
No Duet. rNo Dirt. Innumerable Outdoor
Recr^at to^^ and Indoor Entertalnmenta
tK-HM^hla ^aeaflMiMit. Jatlah White & Sent Co.

i,«;'T, '^W^:^?'i'V^i^---&r^':^^^»^!pflfg?fgl^

RESORTSa

A "petfixxi)»-<Iu«ntitt'* En^iih Inn tn
die glocioos, aut<i-&ot Land of (fae

' Sky. Real Southern hotpitality, home
like iafamiatity,pc(£Ktacrvioe,ooiiaen-

traied omufect—in an atmow)here of
Mfiaementanieute. An "all ne }>ear"

tooct for pifCMnre and ifMct.

> Thtm^SketmtCarSirviafnm NewiYaik

Perfect Golf in a Perfect Climate

OF THB SKV
erica's All-Year Resort. Winter Tourist Headp
quarters of the Southern Appalachians.

Eastern America's Climax in Mountain
Grandeur and In-vigorating Climate.

A veritable sceriic wonderland, "In the Heart of the Blue Ridge."
a ibo mile cirdje around A^eville are 64 peaka 6000 feet and oat;
t. Mitchell 6,711 feet, "Top of Eastern America." Two houn by
Iter into heart olfPiagah National Forest and Game Prexrve.
hundred mila, of paved MrMtsaodroadfthtT>uahautmoantatiu; os'dicDise
way. SpactiMt iS-hole, all-turf (of l»>k> Seuih. Pun wuar (mm i7,oo*

, atr.own«l wascr ahad, oa attarm ilopc* of Mt. MitcheD.

y CoOM te Aahwrilk for mt, reoea^ioD, plaeaute, buuncaa, ^neultura^ livwtadE.
i^jaechanlinf. Ideal for homM.
'-' For railroad immit ratrs, aak nearest railttiad tidcrt accnt..

For eniartatnraefit r iati rai3bftj write : Lancrvn. BtKtery Peik. Tbc M—ai
«ve Park Ian, Swaananoa-Bcrkcley and Marco Tcrraca.
niuKratad AjhsTiOi (older ai>d ipacul hetal lut fra.

BOARD OF TRADE »'»;:." ASHEVILLE.N. C
^

.-^•'SP" *" CANADA.
*c» Vl»er, Monireal
Frontenac Quebec.

tic Railway Standard.
Qen. Act., mi B'war.

DIAL i-o^_
HAM MANOR. N. Y.

ntea from Grand Central.
the R. R. station on N. T.. N. I

tlroaa. Larve roome, with and •

te tathii. Flrnt-cIasB table. and
IB. Near Travera laland, Coun-
it plubs. Booklnga tor eeaaon

MRS. J. ARTHUR.

R^ESORT Hotel
HE^DE SOTO
.VANNAH, GEOR.GIA.
ECEMBER TO MAY—AMERICAN PLAN

ensively remodelled and refurnished in 1917.

215 Rooms— 160 Private Baths
.nnaliMr crater fn all rooma Trltkont batit

Steam heated throughout
njoyed th* entire winter on one of the beat iS-hoI«

courses in the South.
For JZatea ond /tt/ormotio» Addrets

JOHN J. HENNESSY, Maaafer.J

Egypt—India
American & Indian Line

From NEWYORK direct to

PORT SAID, MADRAS,
RANGOQN, CALCUTTA

SS Trafford Hall 'Zl\ Feb. 15

Carrylna FIRST CLAM ONLY
ALL OLTSIDE ROOMS

For ratea of paaaa#e, etc.,apply to

Norton, Lilly & Co.
Pre^we Exchanie Bnlldlni, N,w Virk City

General Asrats for

Ellerman 4 Bucknall StaamMilp Co.. Ltd.

Ll^or

•C CS l-T-

/4CKGKILT-.
lERATERRACi

,^\y iaciyta th« S*a
' oervic«^/App«intln«ftts 1

jireortd Plans moijed.

IHARLES
ON THE OCEAN FRONT
Elevar. atories oTroal

comibtt with. aj\. ervvi -

ronm.ar\t ofdistinct laflna
n\et\t wit>»ut. axtravagdrKe
AMERICAN PIAN. ALWAYS OPEN
LITEHATUREMraTEIIMS MAILCO

Wtn.A.l.««eh Mgt

wmmm
On tfie Famous
"East Coast"

IkEASON JANUARY 41* TO APNIL l«llSON JANUARY 4tll TO

CLARENDON
Abaotntely

Fireprobf

|S EABREEZE.
Located dlrj
btaebea In Itlf

Tarda), GnfafE
Inv* HornMin
wftyi. Flre^rT

E. L. Pol
Booklet on

j

ATUNTIC
Ocean Frotu
Winter and il

<obb<-a and
thorouchlr

{

•lealea ana e
AMKHIci

>Tcakers
'S NWBT FKCPROOrHOTfl
Uniuaally attractWe during

>r:y Sprina Saaaona. Luxu ioua
lautlfully famlahid Sun ^-arlora
«ted. Cnamiina aftarnoon mu-
eninrconcerta Garaae.
jNwndK RttPKAN PLANS

on the Ocean and oTerlMiWna one et the flneat

^oild. Excellent l«-Hole Ooir Couraa (MOO
Ireena. Sea Bathlnc. FlatUna, Jennla. Meter-
Rldlna. Turklah Batba. Oood Motor Road-
Oaraca.

Preaideol:
'Plication. Hit

C. J. Root. Manaier.
Broadway. New T*rk.

RAILROAD STATION.
DAYTONA

.1

vi

JEBSKT.

IDEAL

Hotel
lioj

MOST DELIi
BESIDKNTI.'
YORK'S sri

OPEN t:

FREDERICK

ifJtER HOME

ontclair

ROYAL PALACE
Ho telak)Cottages

Di^tKebe^k ATLANTIC CITY.N.J
"everyCOH^ NIENCEftitCOItfOinwioPLEASURE

NEARAlIPlERSANDAMUSEMENTS
Cap600Sj«cialWuKeiBates.ttetKiicheiv

OpenAUml S-HmaeinProfi

CUUMEUCIAL SOITH AMERICAN LINK
WEST INUnSS* A.M)

NOl'TH A.MElllt AN PORTS
Sailinc March IS, IMS.

Frank Tuurlst Co., Pu.s»enser Arenta,
sex Kroadway. I'hone Irranklln 4S30.

Hoore A Mrt'onnack Co., Inc., Frt. Acta.,
2» Bruauway. Pliune WfaUehall WW.

SPANISH ROYAL MAIL LIN£
(COMPANIA TKAit.4TLANTICA>
FKE«<L'ENT SAlLJNtiS. Direct to
Vigo, Coruna, (iijon A Santander:

Cadix « Barcelona; Havana Jt Vera Cma
L. LLAKtiO. .*»' ' '" " ^- ". ^''l a»auTer ala

SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN LINE
MOKWAV. SWEDEIii, 11ENM.\RK
For Saitinse, Hatea, Iz^Ic, app:y to

Faaaonaer Oftlce. 1 Broadwaj. JSY_T.

SWEDISH AMERICAN LINE
.VEW VORK to GOTHE.NBl'RG, SWEDEN
Twin Screw S.S, STOCKHOLM. FEB. 15.

Melaan a Lnndbeck. 24 State St., N. Y.

COASTWISE STEAMSIUl- IJ>BS—Kor all

polnta aoutn. Old Dominion, ISavannab.
Southern Pacific 8. H. Linea. For paaaenier
Information apply to Consoimated Railway
tick«?t offices or Companies' offit^a.

PASSPORT PHOTOS
Hade while you wait, f 1 per oet.

P. 8. PHOTO Cfo.. S» Broadway, N. Y.

STEAMBOATS.
THE PUBLIC BE FLXABBO.

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON.'Si.$4.40
PROVIDENCE o-KI. $2.97

ALL OUTSIDE STATCROOHS. II.( U V
A\>me rrieea IncUde teor Ma.

Boat Leat w Pier 3». North RlJ'er. at S P,

Fall River Line
TO BOSTON

Stra. Iv. Pier 14. N. R.. ft. Fulton
daily at 6-.ppP._M. Muale.

In.

8U
Illy at 6:00 P. M. Muale. _ _,_Kiw LbNDoS (NORWICH LINK) ~.
«. Her 40. N. R.. ft. Rouitin St. wsekdaya only,

SO iTm. Lt Pier TO. K. B.. ft. E. «d Ot. 4 P.M.

NEWUuaoH rtii.'auKBEPiiii. KlxoarON.
Mon., Wed. and FrI., Franklin St.. 4 P. 11

Phone Franklin 46T5.

Central Hudson Line
HUDSON RIVER DAY UNE
Payllvht aervlee up the Hudaon

Discontinued for Season.

On €h« ocaarv-front
CopocifV 600. Alwa^v oparv

TWE iPE/ia. FAMILY RESOBT HOTEL

Hotel

Suriii

FtTO mlnotefl
commntotlon i

Hndeon Tnbo.
Edwarda. alao
fireenwlch. Cdi

Puddim

SOUTHERN STATES.

Winter rate.^; oh<$^fiV>ur out. l>arkawanlta.
Folder. G N. \'jI}6feNT. BOONTON. N. J.

DIET ANilREST CURE
convaleacenta, chronic
tienta. D. E. Enallsh,
Id Ave.. (Tsl. 12.14.)

DE LAND
FLORIDA

DE LAND, LOXO FAMOCS AS
EAST-CEN'TRAL FIXIRIDA'S
FINEST WINTER RESORT.

Large Hotels of Metropolitan
type; smiller Hotels of borne
comfort. Home of Stetson Uni-
versity. Public Schools freeMo
children of Winter Visitors. De
Land is the centre of the finest

automobile road system in Flor-

ida. Dry air of the High Pine
Section; pure water; hunting,

fishing, tennis, and i8-hole

championship polf course.

Ttfnched im Afllnflc Conrt Line R. R.
and St. Joh<i» Kivfr Stramert.

ADDRESS _

De Land Commercial Club
FOR IN'FORMATION

1

I

.1

Espfelallr suitablAj
Invalids and eldei-l

M D.. 309 Spri]
fiummft. N. .J

AMAC
jmmiHiHiAiaoiMMmcan

AmEOCAN AH* EUROHAH r

INGTON
ran Ave., near Beach.—Attrac-
|ln location, equipment, ,aervloe,

omtorta. Winter rates. .

R. J. OSBORNE a SOff.

LLIPS HOUSiE
OUT Beach. F. F. FEIUJPa

JEBSE1—Lakawood.

Tbo
for ita
pltallty I

LabroIHo
romnioto ;

Hotel
-

r^noat. . ^
A.J.Murph)i|i

REL HOUSE
KBWOOD, N. J.
A Houae u Jnatly famoua
niellko atmoaphero. hoo-
id charmlna aot^lal life.

\t Gun Club, Trap fhootinc.
ydro-Therapentle Batha in
jkklet aad Information oa
ti. 430 I..akewood.
"Tar. C.FMurphy.Aaat.Mjr.

inAN.

.......TiLEMEiS

MINEil BATHS
For Rh«)umatl«n
down condition.

Buiiaeu Men's A^

hOCT|]

Three HiHs
Bath b^

Five mllea trotn^
Elov. 2.700 foet; »

driving, rtdlng.-

family for few

;

houne, two cnttaK^y
electricity, vapor I

Good table, own:
Tennis court. gQl|
week. Refer<np

'

J ohnaton^^

ITouaneas and that run-
.alt the year. Booklet.

Mt CicaiMt. Mkk.

STATES.

arm Springs,
liy. Virginia.
lot .Springs; good road,

mountain scenery;
Ommodatlon In "private

R. Large, attractive
Modern conveniences,
open firea. 40 acrea.
n, egKH.; mtlk. buttp^r.

ks near. «28 to $^
Apply Miss Eloisa

THE
ON CA

s o iffU
IR-Hala OoH

X. EDMUlkf

LKWOOD
HEIOHTS
r to May
R OL I NA

IliUdlna, CUmata.
KBUMBHOLI

barIflett inn
Write

ODD, NEW JERSEY
tlfally lllnitrated Booklot.

Xnr KKOLAND.

QREST COLONY,
feike, Berkshire Hills.

t.' 'Hotel opaa all year. SM
Uko, axcalbot table, 11 houra

1. O. Wall. WlBCiaiik

INDIAN
ROCKLf

Golf, Tennla,
Ideal climate,
BROWN. Bumn
LaKe Sunapea.

dROCKLEDGE
FLORIDA

L Fishing. Hunting, eta.
for circular. . iW, W.

fSksoo : OrazUlden UoteL

Florida i Most Attractive Rcjort .

'

Hotel Royal Palm
FORT MYERS

On thm bravtiful Caloosahatrh^K .ff*»-*r

Erc^llent 18-ho> Rows golf r«ur .
Fine flahlnf and hunting. Tennis
on hotel grounds Motoring, riding.

yachtlng^- Sulphur •wlmmlng pool.

Orrh«»stra. Elevator Super:or
culstne. Afx-ommodates 200.

£t«it Room with Private Bath.
Open Jan 4th. Booklet oh request.

J. L. NELSON. Manner
Ask Mr. Foetfr at th» L.ord * Taylor
Store. Mh Ave. and 38th St . N>w York.

Find out diffeTenc0 in far*** to th^ faff
South resorta and Old Point Comfort

OLD POINTCOMFORT. VA.
HOTEL CHAMBERLIN

Pwlramlnf Pool. OoT, R...
food rulflD*. rren Etfro-

pean Bath aad Tr.atn)Nii.

Writ. 610. f. ADAMS.
Maaaiw. FerfreM M
Va.. er

Booklet* and Information at Bertha Ruffner
Hotel Bureau. HotPl M<-Alpln; Cooka, 24i
B'wav. B61 Fifth A%e. ; Marater., 283 Flft»
Ave.; Raymond A Whltccmh. 258 Fifth Ave.; •

•Aak Mr Foeter" at Lord A Taylor. : Frank
Tourist Co., 48» Fifth Ave.; Brooklyn Back
Reeon Bureau.

X &i

Hotel
and cottaaea. D|r^
coure. Booklet.

'

SEABREEZE.
on aORIDA

nn ocean. 18 hole goit
I Broadway^ New Tork.

ERY
TBTJWTS

Trerleal; aort
WrIU Cbtadiet afj

I. FLA.
T& <tefre«s; fine hsiste.

hare* for botAUL

Palm Beach!
Lna formal, more

|

Sp.end
F L Oltl I I

Fall iBtormatla

Adlolm Itrtaat kolel.
' Modem, ho da IM. tatf.

iu rataa Warm iaa batha

IC'

Inter on theAST COAST
~ FiXtii Av.. New Todu

AMO I

ON THC OIXK HICHWAT
Fonnoua ovorywfl^oro for

Ita location, aorvico
and culolno.

Booklet and rale, upon applltaW—
S. J. LAWRENCE, Manai

WASHINGTON, D.. C.

rafton Hotel
coNNEcnctrr ave. a db bales n,

WASHINOTON. D. C.
European Plan. St por day upward.
American Plan, u par day upward
UARRINOTON IIIIX8. Prapriat—.

n

Burlington Hotd
431 Room* with Bath. $2.50 to $5i)t

WA3HiNQrc»l, li Ci ^

J„ii^
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CHURCHES ASKING
$300,000,000 FUND

Drive for Home and Foreign Minions

Within Five Years to Enlighten

the World

I

WITH 3S,0(iD.OOO communicants
of some thirty different de-

nominationo, £00,000 Individual

churehea and at loaat 20,000,-

000 Sunday School pupils, the leaders
of the varioua Piiotestant churches plan
to raise at Iwat 9800,000,000 within a
p«riod of fiva yMira for tha anUrbtan-
mont of the world.
Their campaign is said to be as well

orKanixad aa the U^rty Lioaa cam-
paiigna ' The country has been divided
into districta, the districts into smaller
localities and tlia locafltlea Into unions
of groups of churches^ That is, where
a small town can bo^st of three or four
little churches, noae of which can do
more than barely support itself, these
have been gathered under one head and
will carry on the work of meeting their

allotment)" as one body. Then, too. Just

as the Liberty Loan had Its Four-Mln-
Ute Men, the religious organization to-

day can boast of some 100,000 speakers
who have taken It upon themselves to

brln^ home the naad of thla wortc to

^ their communltlas, .

Th« movement started about four
years ago when Dr. S. Earl Taylor, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Joint Centenary
CommUt^ of th* Methodist Episeo^
Church, began a survey of world con4i-
tlons. religious, sanitary, educational,

Ac. At the very beginning tb« Meth-
odist Church was going to tackle the
problem alone, but when the plans were
presented to the other churches In t)se

Protestant group they decided that the
' project was worthy of united, support
and that it could be most effectively

carried out ii all the Protaatant chunohes
put, their shoulders to tlje wheel. r

N'ol .the least important, field of th««

work will be home missions. There are
three important phases of this: First,

the treatment of the depressed, belated,

or so-called hiferior classes ; second, the

teaching ef religion .to the laboring

classes, and third, -the activities with

the Indians, negroes. Mexicans, Alas-

kans and similar groups of the country.

On the subject of those Dr. Taylor's
survey bears the following message

:

• The biggest piece of missionary work
possible would be for the people In every
Christian church to start tomorrow and
be friendly, eordia}, and helpful to the
Immigrants living at their doors. This

' would mean decent houses amd more
schools for them, and It would mean a
moral education which so far they hav<!

f)pt yet received. They are brought in

touch with the worst side of American
life, «nd that Is the aide that ia upper-
most In letters to their friends and in

eon\-M-satlon when they return bomis-
The /^allure so to apply Christianity Is

almo^ fatal. The cost to the Allies of
the defection of Russia Is incalculable.

That defecQon is due to many causes,
Lut to none! more than to the stories ot
exploitation told by returned Russian
Immigrants from A'merica. Intensive
home mission work on Manhattan
island, south of Fourteenth Street.

BrOropa ugg«st'.to"tb« radical minded^
an ideal for a similarly, adequate prepa-
ration of each succeeding > otingec gen-
eration for the dasiands of oi'dinary life.

The British Labor "Party is considering
thesa Ideas for a proposed constitutliin

which is receiving In^ve attention on
i^-'-*^-Ai^:^'?:*m*m*-:kt^U:j^Tt qf-tho BrttisKtJGfeverrtrtehf-r.

•' F»o« to face with this; posailiHUy of
such fundamental ciiaiiges in the social
order, Uie Church .must realize that It,

loo. should begin a process of adapta-
tion. If it is to be the master of future
reconstruction. .

•• In the m*dem City mdastrlal com-
munity there are hot many homes left
in the old-fashioned sense of the word.
Not only the mothers, but the boy.<) and
girls, spend their tliiys in mills and. fac-
tories anil this will bo Increasingly true
unless child labor laws are pa^ed by
each State. At night these children an<i
theirs mothers may- sleep, five, -sljtr^hd
seven in a room, with men and women
lodgers mixed In promlstiuoualy beside
th<P:in>ung gli-ls'iand boy».,= F
f It is, to work Milling,' such homei, as

would have more than paid for itself at
thie Jimcture,
" There is every indication that tl»e

laboring -lntTiajf the. ^irorld ai»^o be
very much mor«^ influtatlar today ttavn

they have bee« ^ to nolfi, and the grav-
est 'queetion tod^ is wl^ther their leiUt-

ershlp shall be_|ane, ii^lual^^i, and,^-
Uglous. dr wh^fhef Jt ahall be dliaracter-

ized by narrowness, eccentricity^ and
contempt for the Church, tn America
alone do yoiv find a free C^reh, sup<,

ported only by the voluntary contribu-

tions of people who like that sort^:. of

thing. In fact. . it is a moat significant

tribute to ^the vitality and power, of

Christianity that there have been atart-

ed and arc now being maintained In the

United States more than 178,000

churches, not one of whiA receives any
subsidy from the State. The religious

leader.ihip of the world at the present

moment rests unquestionably witb'-the

United States.
" In a smaller b(jt la somewhat more

concrete fashion, specifio home mission-

ary activity has international Implica-

tions. Money, apent on Italian work in

the United States bears a very IntMate

relatioBriilp to that spent by the For-

eign Board In Italy; M8n^ »pent for

the -benefit of Mexican refog«e» , make*
more valuable every dollar sent to Mex-
ico by the Foreign Board. The thou-j

sands Of doUars used for Orientd 'work,

on the Paefflc Coast and HiwalJ aK
profoundly helpful to the work in^hlna,
Japan,,Korea, and the Philippines."

The 'apprec&tlon of the Industrial

problem of the present day and Its rela-

tion to the church Is perhapit one of- the

most interesting In the world survey.
™' Even before the war." It Is stated,

".H was^)ecomlng apparent that .Indufi^'

trial unrest in this country w(is increas-'

ing at an alarming rate. 'The i^norican

Federation of Labor luui ovei- (wo nil-

lion members, chiefly skilly mechaiilcB

and men allied to definite trader Of
the unorganized thirty-odd nil|UU|n mem-
bers a majority are not eli^lile to the

American Federation of Labo^ because
they are unskilled or migratory workers.
Sporadic attempu of the J. W. W. jnigs

gest ^lat the tendency of these . ua-
sklll«4 'workers is toward radical

methods of foreign sj-ndicsiMsm -rather

than toward the more conservative

methods worked out by trade unionists.
" The war has considerably Intensi-

fied Industriai unrest. Government
control of the big industries in the
emergency of war has raised, among
many working groups, the question of

making Government 'and miuiidpal
Ownership permanent. , .,^

" Conscrtptj9i} of men's-^Jives jfor ^his'

ieWlce of -ftif State~'6f 'hefcessl^^jaug'-'

gests that the.'conscrlptlott' of Treeitlr'

might be a close parallel. The ad^iiate
food, clothing, medical' care, edui^t^^^
and tratailBg wblcb the-'-S^te provided
its armies 'of young men In preparation
for sending them to the battlefields - of

TO GROW OUR <fiHll FIQS.

Ulese that thrf Prote-ilant Chuix;h. wlih
Its tradftlons of simphs," wlioIeAinw lifi

in small communities, must adapt Itself,
not only, for the urgent nceda of today,
but in preparation of whatever changes
may follow."
The foreign mkBsion work covers the

fields -"Bf Alexlco; South' America, Pan-
ama, Europe, Afric%, India, China. Ma-
lasla, Japan, iCoiea. and the Philip-
pines. In these countries a survey has
been made along the lines of cvangellsti-
cal, educational, and medical work, . and
the problems and mekn^i of meeting
them planned in detail.
Perhaps the biggest fotetgn work that

the churches are setting o.ilt to ac~
corapllsh la that in Africa. The problem
there, according to the survey, is as fol-
lows:
"Give 30,000.000 pagan black people

the Gospel and thus protect them from
the evils of advancing European civiliza-
tion. Save the continent from Moham-
medanism, which, 40,0tK),000 strong and
crj'lng .'-.Africa for Mohammed,' is now
spreadlnV over the continent Its bigoted;
fanatical, and intolerant faith.
-
" Meet our r»sp«n.ilb»Ilty for 20.000.000

people in territories already occupied by
missions or assigned Ms by Govem-
inents." At the pre»^nttlme the Afri-
can is being taught to find himself in-
dustrially through the efforts of the
Church missionaries. Education is given
htm in agricultural and Industrial work
in' order to talto him from the wild life

in the Jungle on the one hand and the
of slavery

IriDters" on the other.
TUtt, work in the Asiatic coimtrles Is

much the same as that 'fiutllned above
for . AiTrlca. Ignorance, disease, and
fanaticism ara to be destroyed, and en-
liglitenment, health, and the Christian
Gospel to, take their place.

.irbspect of slavery under white " pro-

Catifornla Fruit lyitn t9 Cifttr Int*

Competition with tho EMt.

Any one who ha* MiM tt>« W<i« w«t«r«

'J^f the J(?edltei?t»^«ftB. no mJUtei^wheT*.
^efween AltetiWM in4 .

Stnyrnmi «>«*rt

have brought back, niogt diitbtst amoMT
his mental records of the iimmey, a
remembrance of fruit. It win net be of

fruit neatly orated in orderly rows,

standf-rdlsed apples, «r*n(el, or graites

scientifically developed out of all In-

dividuality, perfect to a fatilt.and cry-

ing out by their very perfection their

provenance from the highly oommerclal-

lied model orchard or vineyard that one

tin iipaginaUon can see ly^nc in «n41*ea

tei*e1gBMWi,^'«pnduoted by mathematieat

and ciiemical calculations and managed
by^' salaried mto for absentee or corpo-

rate qwnerahl||f

^er«, ,00. ttee Mediterranean, we have*

no such' vision but rather one of fruit

luxury, of profusion, and of fruit char-

acter. > We »ee no cityful of identical

peaehea. altered, perhaps g ^ay later, to

some other uniform, and nnlformed

fruitage antvinK by trainfoad from dis-

tant fruit ranches. No. there the

grapes and lemons, OTangae and figs

Aoroe in leeear lou but in more pSo-

turesque *f*ys, by cart and muta

pannier, by head-borne haeket and by

open boat—above all by open boat—

r

ewed
or sailed as the case jpiay be by an
olive-skinned native.

We, h^re in New. Orle»n»,-h»r« Just

the faintest trace of thla eondltion at

the French Market during fig aeason or

when the orange crop nf tjiek lower eonrt

is beihg Uken off. and there is a cer

tain resemblance to be found in our

Central American and AntiUaaa tropics,

though there we find ttae^ black element

too dominant for the finer emotion*

aroused by the fruited shore* of Spain.

Italy, and tlte t<ev«nt.

Remembrance of these regions le

aroused ' by the announcement that

America is going after the fig growing
business, in rivalry with thoee lands of

the East' where growing and drying the

ficus is as traditional as Idleness on a
saint's day and where, we may be sure,

there will be no iffort made to resist

our in^aM^n of the field and where It

la safe to rredlct that the producer .will

know or care little about the overseas

eompetitlon. Of course, he'may buffer.

The rich merchant* who handle ..the

crops as middleman may force <lown the

prices, but that will only l>e charged up
M fatality, and the fig tree by the bell

tower in the'convenl garden or tlie one

leaning out from the cliff beside the

one windowed stone oe^age will -go on

producing Its fruits nf- personality and
of flavor.

The tsne of thouaanda of aeres of fig

trees set out in the California irrigation

dletricta will, of course, be made to pro-

duce an even larger and more attractive

and more standardized /fruit until,

whether, we buy in New Mexico or

Maine, we will have no more surprise or
uncertainty about our purchase than If

we were investing In postage stamps
Dotibtless - there will be money in the

business, tlia Investment will be remu-
nerative, and the 'perf^tion of the fruit

unassailable; but atiU there will be
something wanting. Is it purely imagi-
nation that thoaa other frulta, produced
In that other way, dlatrlbued in that
more varied fashion, possess a different
quality? Among the vineyards of

MairroNW. Smith CO.
INC

Distributors and Exporters,

Invite You to Inspect the

NEIV SERIES
T,he Highest Type of Motor Car Cottairuetion

,j,.v<teaj-,'-.-<»..j^...
AT THE

JiirtMlie Show, im^'t Armory

19 West 44th 3t T«L Mvny HiU 1138

\
; ^f

If
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France tl

which, thro;
linve been
superlatively
ever have
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riately with
Would not
deadly
" oruee " ha
and also t^^jt
• crues
Yes, we hi

and most cor
colored and
entire world
fret it to mai
n the best (tj

things at a ti'

of indlviduall)
tractions thai
gives way tJ

when Individ!
by standardit
made from
Nature nevei
whether froi
Orleans Tim«

are certain tiny hintopi
centuries of critical test,

lepted as producing wines
'ine, but could that fact
en discovered if those
isen pressed indlscrlml-
1 thosf for miles aroundT
have been reduced to a

level Vjand would not the rare
been lost to the world

;

appreclstora of rare

ri

e the flnest and largest
steVt and most uniformly
iroportloned fruit In the
Bht here In America. We
fit In the least time and
ndition, but we do these
St. That cost Is the loss
and flavor, the same at-

are lost when handicraft
multU'le production and
1 -thinking is supplanted
d thought drawn ready
predlgeited magazines.
falls to exact her price.
man or from fruit.—New
Picayune.

The n Original Bore."
Milton was Hie original bore. He had

Infinite capaOty to befuddle, and his

terminal faciltiles were criide and Inade-
quate. Onlyi.-^ one other character In
history—Adart and Eve's .ongcl child.
Abel—was oqiyiUy locking. In human In-
terest.—TopelH Jourtiel.

A CAR
foreii

has chi

inc ividualit;

for those ^
that has ri

effoits of i'

You cai

for we will

Town

ULT on
—that
and

a c «

r

djcsire something distinctive and dasay—a car

a point of perfectitai through the untiring

lufacturcrs to perfect every detail,

corporate your own ooktr scheme in a Roamer,
t and upholster without tirtra charge,

s,- Limousines, Ck>upe8, Cabriolets,

Sedan$^||roiuing Cwrs and Roadst^-s, for

j
ifIMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ROaIeR sales CO., i2*5r'^
1794 Broadway
~ " ~" " 5262-3

Five-pa»$mtgm
Ttmrini Car
two umOtry smU

.r
New Models for Those Who W»nt
^ Dignity aiid Effidenc^s J: ; : :

WHY buy a "left over"
car when youfcan get a

brand ««w Lexington? Let
US tell y^M how it is possible

Uk ua tti now make immediate

delivery^of these new models.
Better built cars; greater

l^rgins of safety, power, and
endurance; p;reater comfort;

iOGice coav^iences and xe6xi$'

ments at less money, result

from Lexington's manulactiir-
ing advantages.

_
Ten large factories spedal-

jzing in automobile parts are

affiliated ynth and contribute
to- Lexington. 'Come and see
for yourself, at the Show, the
improvements that are exclu-
sive advantaget ot-Lcxington.

Lexington Motor Co. of New York, Inc.
1848-50 Broadway. Brooklyn Braack: 1527 Bedford Aveauo.

t>exlngton Motor • Cotmervdlle, Ind^'U. S. A.
r *.. ' i.-'
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Ia8t-bit-of-power-out4|f-every-drop-
of-gas

„ For gas has gone dc[|

in grade- the price ha
up; and cars have noi

\
performed as

once they did, while the public began
to say "they weren't i|»aking cars a&

well as they used to."
|

The public was wrolg. It was not
the car. Ix was the ^w grade gas.

The food for an cngin
a new digestive orga

Among the first tt.j observe this

condition were the Cjalmers engi-
neers. They were the|ftr8t to supply
the answer. > L v

They designed a H*-: Spot device
and attached a new tfepe of intake

Now the tiik was to get this ''fine

as powder,'
||^;

as the enjrinecrs say

"dry gas" inni^the cylinders without
letting it con(||:ase on the short 18-inch

but hazardou|||9urney. Gas is tricky.

They suq(|feRdcd in designing a
brand new t^]^ bi canal or manifold

—

minus angl«l]corncrs, sharp corners
and thelikej-fMiid this thcy.plled the

tad changed

;

was needed.

manifold now known
Ram's-horn.
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MOTOR COMPANY
NEVf^ YORK BRANCH:
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A raiiatar greatly beautified by its increased height—a noticeable

change in the new series Haynes. Every radiator bears that dis-

tiniuiahed ttaynes design and the words "America's First Car." Pride

of ownership of such a worthy Conner is proclaimed ty thousands.

«.--. „t -,*fv* *.

Like a coxy room on wheels is the fine Haynes AH'Season Se^iu In

winter the Perfection heater banishes the chill, and in summer the

lowered glasses admit the inviioratin^ breezes. This is a family

car, appropriate for every use — social, touring and business.

NEW SERIES -UGHT SIX'
i

I* , Open Styles V

Touring Car—7 Passenger . , .

Roadster—Four doors, 4 Passenger

• • • $148?

148?

"! Closed Styles V'

Coupe—4 Passenger ^. ,......••••••••• •

Sedan—7 Passenger . . .......... • .a. • < • • .

Limousine—7 Passenger • •••*••
"Wooden Wheels, Standard Equipment

Send far the new'Haynes catalog It is beautifully descriptive

THE four Actors ofdiaiacter of the preferred

car are strength, beauty, power and comfort.

Nothing more can be asked. All you desire is

to be assiured that back of these is an oi^ani?a<v

tion with the ability and the determination^ to

deliver them.
!! v

The history of the Haynes guarantee all this., :

The^ Haynes—America's first car——has twenty"

six successful years back of it During that

period hundreds aiid hundreds of cars haVc bedl'

announced and fdi^ottcn, but the Haynes tddiy

is better known and better liked thiA ever. ^-

Certainly the engineer^ and desigherawho present^

the new series Haynes have lidlkjted worthily*

The Haynes engine itself has required only if

few minor dianges in four years. Now the;

chassis, the body, the great and small details;

arc? in keeping with the motive power.

Today the Haynes is in greater deJDoand than^

ever before in the more than a quarter of aj;

century of its lifei You may have a new seridi

Haynes if you will be so good as to be prompt

in ordering it.
;

' -y, . :|-

The HaynesAutomobile Go., Kokom6,Irid»U.8,A. >

,
'

I

-

.

.,"5
, _ -I-

,
' ^f-:

.See these New Haynes Can at J. 3.

Modison Square Garden, Space No. 9, or
"^

* - - -^ i'
>>''-

The Haynes Automobile Company .of New York
171 5 Broadway - ' PKone, Circle 1346:

i'\

'X

Fdi* those who have hijik motof
arehtteet and business man, or
appreciation, this Hit^nes Coupe
modious interiors have ab;

artisticdlly.

h

NEW SKRIES "Ut

Open

ideals— the doctor, lawyer,

sodal woman of taste and
'.'e preferred car. The com-
imosphere and are refined

TWELVE'

Us

'iring Car—7 Passenger ...
adster—Four doors, 4 Passenger

. $J2T0

. 3^50

Closed .

'-i.'

/>.[

4-f^i

r-4Pa«enger

j-^T' Passenger

« .V,

Wire WhceU. St

'•a /\A eataloi, beautifully Ulustrai

See the tfaynes Representative in your Lqcalit^^^ in^^fmation concer^lfig the

'
. ' , New Series Haynes Character Cars*-i ^

L C. Kirkham
^ 1365 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Bonncll Motor Car Co.

39 Sussex Ave., Newark, N. J.-

Patcrson-Hayncs Company
307 Market St., Paverson, N. J.

Jd.R. Ingalls ~ •

' Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J. .

Birch & Bassctt . -

Dover, N. J. .

J.J. Wackcr t „

1737 Boulevard, Jersey City, N. J.

N. B. Smith
, 222 Neilson St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Louis Blum '
,

654 Richmond Road, Stapleton, S. I.

C. M. Clay & Son
26 Washington St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

J. A. Campbell
229 River Street, Troy, N. Y.*

V /
Tri-State Company

1 5 Court Sh-eet, White Plains, ^. Y.

CF. Wccbcr T I

170 Central Ave!., Albany, N. Yj|

The Peck & Lines Co.'

185 Middle Street, Bridgeport, fjonn.

L. W. Howshicld 1 1-,

r Henry & County Sts., New HavHn, Conn.

. The Palace Auto Service CO.

546 Asylxim Ave., Hartford, Coij

Grannis

P.M.
398 S6j

Adironc
Huds(^:

C. E. Lj

Glovei

Equipment -:

will be sent on request

Dencgar
,

^i^Litch^pd, Conn,

* -< ,'
'T.J. Biii

NEW SERIES HAYNES CARS ARE GMARACT
The Haynes is America's First Ca

-
!

eiiy y ,:

ain Street, Waterbury, Ccmn.

k Garage Co.
alls, N. Y.

iUe. N. Y.

rison Ave., Harrison, N. J.

R GAR^S

V\,t:f^ji:'^^
- f *-

, *.^ 'T'y

*'&'^ (('-gt.-v ^ii- -- ", v^^-y .,-.^^?^^?'i'" ' .,^Ss. .•«•...-,.
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DONTS FOR MOTHERS
WHOSE SONS RETURN

They Are Changed Young Men, Sometimes

, Not Polite, Sometimes MQody--~Much
Qepends on the Home

This is a letter from an Ameriean

toth«r to American motheri, givint

tkvm certain hints as to what 'tkqi

belt. Th«r Kf« «U American y<Ming men.
(Thtt condition doe* not exist In the

other_amilefl because of the large class

_ of paasaatnr.) Offio«r« as well ua soK

May expect of the changed young [ Ulers are going home dtfterent nien.

«MM who returns from- France, and !Many who came over, never having given

mgfesting certain " Don'ts."^ Mrs. """=" '»«"»'« ^ «"'«'»» " ">« °^">^"

Qweissen writes from jthe . Y. M.

C. A. Officers' Club at' Limogea,

Wra/nce. Her de voted work for Amer-

itan soldiers has won high praise

from her associates.

il

1^

TO the American Mother:- It |8

one thing to read of a big theat-

rical' spectacle; It Is quite an-

other Ihlng to be on* of the

'V- MDdlence. looking on—being a part of It.

:!' Bo It has been with this Indescribable

I J
> florid tragedy. Because It has been Im-

<f
* V yossible for the American mothers to be

I;,- sear at hand, as have the English and
^-

*
' Vrencta women, I determined to return

' '' te the States,ah^ad of the boys. It- was

> WKT desire to talk with the mother* from
'

• mother's point of view.

But Vncle Sam was too swift for m*.

, He performed mlracleiv—I can't. He can

'«emobllUe his army and pack It across

the sea with the same speed that he

nilsed that army. After the armistice

was signed, troops began moving to

port* before we had recovered our
•" kreath. and my plan of heart-to-heart
'
talks with mothers seemed Inadvisable,

M much Is there yet for the American

woman to do in France. At the re-

quest of many sons. I am wriUng you

this' letter Instead.

• *he boys agree with me that for sev-

. aral weeks after they get home you will

"^^ .poll them outrageously. Then you will

fccgio-^o wonder, and. having been so

tar away from the frlgbUul scene, your

wonder will Increase.

Tour sons are changed. They are go-

ing home, after these few but Intense

. months, with an entirely different out-

look on lite. They came to France un-

ophlstlcated. They are returning the

most worldly wise men of the earth.

They have seen the nations, America In-

cluded, as they are, not as thty thouBht

they were. (NaUons as Individuals show

their real characters only under tre-

mendous pressure.) War has failed to

fcrutallie our American boys. They are

as gentle and affectionate as when they
'

^ft home-certalnly they_are more slm-

I
Id« and unassuming.

of the egotistical ego left.

,re other ways In which

There Is not much
But tliere

they are

banged, less Important perhaps, yet not

trining.
These modest,

TOrs. who dii.<=hed Jnto

Oemian

Rule, are going back deeply religious,

with definite Ideas and Ideals. Others
who came over, religious in the orthodox
way. are mystified and full of uncer-
tainty and doubt ^any have become
fatalists, which. I think. Is more un-
fortunate than- uncertainty. All alike

are in a transitional state of mind, and
this, in addition to the reaction that Is

bound to set in, ^nd their re-establish-

ment In business, will make life none
too easy for a time.
Of .course you will be absorbed and

thrilled with the war stories, but after

you have heard tnem a hundred times or

more they will cease to haunt you. You
have not been In the tragedy. Make' up
your mind to listen patiently to these

Btbrlea; to long as you live. The experi-

ences have b<!en too ghastly for the boys

to forget. The remembrance of them
will always cling.

In a letter it 1* Impossible to go into

descriptions and t have purposely made
no reference to the weary waits for let-

ters from faa, the homesickness, nor the

climax bt all the hardships and suffJ^r-

Ing—the actual fighting ; nor hav« I gone
Into the agony and superhuman fortitude

With which t have come In contact in

our big hospitals nor to those who are

returning to you crippled and disfigured.

With utter disregard, our sons have-
given themselves tor a noble cause.

This shocking, monstrous four years*

war Is ended before the most optlmlstlo

had hoped
,
because of their sacrifice.

The noblest, grandest, and most deflnlt^
work ever undertaken by women is now*
beginning, and It is my hope that In

some way I may help—ao atatter how
small my part may be.

The Honorable ?'. Lyttleton. one of

slip. Toward the end of the meal he
filled his glaw with water. »nd as he »et

the water bottle down he noticed my
empty glass. Hts ftrce flushed and ht«

eyes grew moist as he quietly Bald," Do
you think I will ever recover my man-
ners? " 1 speak of this not because It

Is an unusual case, but a common one.

With all their bravery, these men ape

very sensitive wid they must never be

teased, not even if they throw clgiarette

butts and ashes ^m one end oC the

house to the other, as some of them wlU
do. If you have twenty ash trays tn a
room don't be shocked to find them un-

used. It may happen, and It will be an

Interesting task for you to overcome

these war habits.

During these montM Chat I h&ve b««D

In charge of the T. M. C. A. Officers'

Club I have learned lots, for my guests

have been mostly wounded men. ^^ese
tired warriors of ours want to make no
effort. They do not want to be both'',

eied. They do want entertainment.

Most of all they want music. Their

pleasure In it is pathetic.

Unless they show a tendency to take

an active part in frivolity, do not urge

them. Plan wholesome entertainment

for them. Watch carefully the effect,

but, of course, they must not dream you

are trjing anything out on them. This

mental nursing, for that Is what they

heed, will Interest you very ranch, and
before you know" It you will have the

boy his old self again.

I am almost tempted to have a list of
•• Don'U " pHnted for the American wo-
men, to hang in the hallway so the

j boys will be sure the Instant thijy enter

the home door that certain dishes will

never aga^ln be Inflicted U)>on them.

Let them know at once that stews
are abolished forever. So many
• stews ** have they been forced

to eat, their name for it is

'• slum." The very though of " Blum "

contracts their stomachs. Cammed sal-

mon; (alieis goldfish.) c6med beef,

(alias monkey meat, corA Willy, red

Cramp'* sistar'a new dress, and how
Jimmy Murphy's' dog chewed up Annie

Allen » doU, an'—all such things." It Is

human nature to want to tell our.expo-

rlencea first, but nothing that has hap-

pened In America .jsan compare with

what h»« h».B>«n«d la Prsawe, m> *»e|>

your atorlM until the boys have tMd you

all of Uiplrs. They will begin to n*k

questions then.

And don't let M*». Beaucoup Fr«B^-

Jones persuade you to bring your herd,

wttb kta " distingutsiied aervioB «r«w."

to her .dinner parly to entertain her

guests. Many are dreading this very

thing. Men who have gone throu^ the

deepest passes of hell and stood. at the

edge of life, looking through into the

Great Unknown, cannot endure much
IhtU gmfccks of artifkctainy.

Although America Is made up of ^o-
pl« oterery country in Europe, wc are

unlike any of them. Wo have molted

Into a very d«f&tte n»U6n. From this

vantage point, Ihat which strikes We
m«Mt forcibly to th* spirituality of

Ag»frto% It Mrawaloi th* very air.

WSMSthei- er i»t XMef teUme It, theie

«on)i of ours, who had to'Brop careers

IMMl everything to turn, warriors tempo-

^^r, have highly developed spiritual

natiires. This account* for much, qt

wUdi X wish I might write, but my let- .

ter to too ioti^ as ft U. Is It not mott
beautiful to thiiik to what heights our

son* have riaen? They h»ve more than

honored u*. "UA pur prayer In the

future be, " Ood make me worthy of

hUo."
. UABBt. FONDA aARfilSSBN.

I i*
'
r"

- —

^

NOVEL CASES IN THE COURTS

the most advanced of Engllsli thlnkins horse, and bully beef,) ar^ equally nau-
women, (and quite the most charming ; seating, as are hash, oatmeal, and
person I have ver met.) said in an ad-< i beans. Bread pudding Is another de-

dress which she made In Paris last
|
spised dish. The artlUer}-men call it

Auijust : Woman'.' work has not yet " arllUcry pudding." They say after

reiilly begun; that will begin In the re- the K. P. cleans thfe mess kitchen, the

con.'ti'uctlon of home life, after the men I cook uses anything and eveothing for

return."

The task of the English and French
women Is simple compared to that of the
American women. They have been over
here. They have not gotten their Infor-

mation tri>m nelrspapers and magazines.
They have seen the tragedy, while the

American women have been denied even

! 1

gunshine. have told me «••-- -- -

^^^^^ ^.^^ brought up with such exquisite car*

lug 1 hnve turned '"^^ , j,ave i
^^^^'^ "^'^ mouth with his hand while

Must not these "S\'',_^.^^„^ ' eat.lng dinner. Napkins- are not provid-
ed at war a!nd the use of the hand has

the mixture that the K. P. has gathered

up. They have turned against carrots and
rice, too, with good reason. I went with

a Colonel not long ago to the Havlland
factories lo help him select some china
for hlu wife. As we looked about, I

spied a pretty and unusual dish. The
Colonel admired it. too, so I asked Mr.
Havlland what it wis for. The answer
came, " U U a rice dish." The Colonel
turned quickly, actually nauseated, oja

unassuming boy* of I
the privilege rt receiving natural let-

the accursed ters from tb-lr sons, so rigid has the

nests as fear- 1
censoring b^n.

machlne-Run^^^^
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ j^ ^^^ j^^ ^^^^ ^^ France you wouldjhe said. "If my wife ever serves me

lessly as they *'»'^
tales so harrow- i not be lii the least surprised if the son 'rice. Ill leave 'homa." The thought

, .. .X,. L , ...
came to me, if Colonel* feel so, how must
buck privates feel?

At the risk of being considered preachy
I am going to caution you agtilnst re-

peating trifling incidents to the boys
Bver>-thlnE Mnkk Into inskift^flcancc

conft>ared to the tragedy' in France.- We
over here know how this EIngllshmar.

left a lasting mental Influence?

1 am sure you are prepared for a

-Jjr. inA sons, but_th.y are Jnore

f.-.

changed than their manner Indtcaf-s^

«J necessity they have learned to be

^t^j^a actors. Therein Ues a dan-

!^ <^ the stirring events of this great

Ss^ture have compelled our bo>s W
think as they n*v«>\ "^°"'^,'j* **'°^

see life stripped of Its veneer,

conditions as they are

become « habit. More than likely he
may fonget &t times, and leave the table

abruptly, chewing the last mouthful. At
war our l>oys have eaten only to live,

not from pleasure, and If you could
^ fpjt when on hi* leave. After he re-

They
.They see

and

they are not as they thought they were

Afld after the first burst of excitement

^i^Zn^ America..and the Joy of «-

nnion^wlth loved ones, reaction will

"Vc"k may make a fool of Wmself for

the time being, while John ma,^ act like

"man of T.-S. Don't fret -"« worry

thinking that war ha» ruined Jac'^ "
hasn't. Be particularly S-nUe »n<l «n

^derate, making ntf comment on ti>e

Uteness of the hour he comes '». Don t

even ask him where he is spending his

«™. in short, don't ask a single em-

^j^slg qu«Uon. Bide your tlme^

^^d of wondering, use your Ingenu-

iT^ seeing wherein you can make

I^me more attractive and comfortabl,^

Keen (lowers artlstlcaHy arranged hore

have seen the war service you would
not have wondered that they left as
quickly as possible.

L.ast week a particularly refined young
officer urged me to dine with him be-

<cause he was homesick. Although by
nature I am certain he Is considerate

and thoughtful he made more than on«

turned to the front a comrade askeiJ

him If his wife was thrilled with th«-

rxperlences he had had. " I didn't telT

her about them." said the soldier.

"Didn't tell heY; why?" broke In his pal.
" I didn't get a chance, she was so busy
tellln' me all tl\e news about Mrs. Bally's

cat klllin' Mrs. Smith's bird, and Mrs

The Supreme Court of Kansas decided

an Interesting question arising from the

provision* In the .Constitution of that

State whereby aliens who have declared

their intention of becomtni; citizen* .ihall

have the right to vcite. The que»tion

evnbraced the effect of thl* prevl»i*n on

Gcrmam and Austrian* who had taken

out thfclr first papers and regUtered for

an election to be held In Topeka. In

denying their right to vote the court

said:
" On* 'OWtng aliegtanee to an >dT«r*«

belligerent and who Is actually hostile

is subject to internment and to deporta-

tion. It 1* cleai^ therefore, that our

constitutional provision purporting to

confer political right* on aliens does not

apply to a class of aliens upon whom
political rights cannot be conferred. It

l« too much to infer that the m^eits ^
our Constitution intended to adopt a
rule that conflicted with the FedetW
Constitution and law, or to enter Into

A stordceeper'a gently laying hi* hands
on » cu«tewi«r Krfao refuse*, upon re-

quest, to desist from helping himself to

political relations with enemies of our t good* for which he does not Intend to

country who are endeavoring' to destroy

our Institution*. It certainly wag not

Intended that people at war with u*

should have authority to select «. Con-

grvs* which Is empofrered to d*clar«

war and provide for carrying It on, and

also help elect the PmideBt and othtr

officer* >ho direct the wAr oftlcM-* to

whom the conduct of our national af-

fairs and the integrity of the coufttry

are Intrusted. The term ' alien.' as or-

dinarily used. Is applied to that da**
who have recognised rights In this

country, and with whom friendly rela-

tions may be established."

The case of Wllllta'* estate before the

CUifomia Supreme Court wa* a contMt
of the will of a man who died at th* ac«
of 88 year^ leaving small bequest* to

five adult children and giving the rest-

due to a woman Spiritualist companion
who had , obtained ^*i.000 from him
during his lifetime. The opinion In th*
case said :

" From 1D02 to 1007 Mr.
WiUlts spent the major portion of hi*

time with a Mrs. Qreen, who resided in

Chfcago. 'Mrs. Green was a medium,
and stances were held at her 4iouse.

With Mr. WiUitc'i asslsunce ahe WM
developing a higher order of Splritual-
Istn, known as the ''Magi.' The tnem-
Iwrs of this society of Magi called to

their aid In their troubles over mundan*
Vffair* the spirits of the ancient Atlan-
tlans, who had their earthly residence
upon the now submerged continent of

Atlantis. Mr. WiUits's eipecial ' gtitde

'

or * control ' during thl* period wa* an
Atlantlan spirit called 'Billy.' Mr.
Willlts was confirmed In his devotion
by' a communication which he receive*
from Mr. Burdlck, whom he had known
on earth, and who had ' passed over ' ^;

Mr. Burdlck telling him Uiat the $.'5,000

\vhlch he had loaned for the develop-
ment of Spiritualism was. the bast In-

vestment he (Mri Burdlck) had ever

made, the reason being, as Mr. Burdlck'*
spirit explained, that, when he ' passed
over,' because of till* loan the ' spirit*

in the other world had met him and
taken good care of him and fixed him
up right.' Mr. Willlts's own expo*ltlon
upon this subject was that the mere
you did for St>lrltualism in this world

th* better off you were with the spirit*

In the next world, and he instanced the

t^M- of- a friend of hi% .WttUam Dr'ury

hy name. William Drury in his lifetime

h^id don« npthing for Bpiritualisni. and

fhen he ' passed over ' he wo* left iti

'vtitcr darkneM,' tike spirits did not re-

ceive him very well, ani he did not .get

along with th*m, but, being Informed

of thl*. he, Mr. WiUIts, got in communi-
cation With them and fixed It up ao'that

now 'Mr. Drury was doing fairly well,'
"

Th* eourt in holding the will void said

:

" It would be a serious reflection upon
the Intelligence of the profession if space

should be given to a discussion of the

sufficiency or Insufficiency of this

evidence tb support the verdict. It

speak* ao poaltlvely and convincingly

IM> to require no comment," ; .>, -

pay, and leading him out of the store.

I* held not to coB*tit\ite an assault, in

Ba^feiat V. Koenig, !» Wis. 45», 140 N.
W. 5».

The Supremo Court of Texa* in Arce
va. Ctt^e, which a^se out of th« Mesl-
can revolution, ha* held that a aoldier

is not an*werable in a civil court for

killing an enemy *oMl*r In h batti* tn

Which he was directed to engage by his

aujierior ofticer.

Producing uneonMlouni*** by mean*
of a drug for the purjiose of obtaining
money In ottatody of %kt p«raOn rendered
unoonadou* 1* held ah exerciae of force
within the meaning of the etatute against
robbery. In the Nevatfft eaae of sut* v.

Snyder, 172 Pa£. S(4.

False statantenU of faot affecting the
ohoraoter of Oandidatea for public of-

flco ar« held not privlieged. In Patlan-
gall t. Mooers, 113 Me. 412, 94 Atl. S<1,
although made in good f»tth. With an
honest belief In their truth, to persons
interested in the subject matUr of the
statement*, if the authority for the
•tatemeat* la not gtvan. '

,

In nitt against railroad for kltlthg
blooded pointer dog, evidence showing
there wa* no market for such dogs In a
parUcUlar town, ooun should have per-
mitted Jury to consider testimony as to
value of dog In othor ptaca* Wherein
owner might find Purchaser.—Oreenwald
V. twoo ft M, V, R. Co., Iflaa,, 78 So.
B5T,

eook book and serve the daintiest meals

with spotless llne/i. Most of all. dress

becomingly. "jusV as you would for a

^er-m truth. Jack Is your J<>ve'-»°»

«tumed. and he has been adoring you

I^d Tonging for you a,^ you can never

"Ju'Tsaid. the reaction with John may

be enurely different from that of Jack^

After John's delirium of Joy, he jnay

^oose the most comfortable chair In

Se house, sink into- it up to his ears.

Zd sit and sit and sit. until ^ou wUl

consider getting a derrick to
7>f«

'*'

Son't %orry. Let him sit and taU^ and

doze to his heart's content. Don t dis-

turb him.' Think of It. He has «»t on

boards, stones, and the ground all this

whUe. and his bed has been as hard or

wgrse than his seats. Perhaps never

Tnce may he have had a comfortable

^alr or a soft bed. He U tired

through and through mentally, physi-

cally, and ner^'ously. If he should dwell

too much on the horrors of war, genUy

attract his attention to the flowers or

the sunshine. (France may have been

"Sunny France" before the war, but

tt late years the sky has been inostly

covered with heavy cloud, filled' with

women's tears.

If John shows a Mndency to become a

tobltual " setter," a* mny men have be-

come after war*, find ways and mean*

of weaning hlra gradually. Don t for

the world let him know what you are up

to, when you plan a little party for the

movies with the chafing dish afterward.

but plan amusement and entertainment.

U'a a delightful *en»ation for a woman

to draw upon her feminine nature, and

when your sons return you will have op-

portunities for gelf-development you have

never had In all your life before. You

know the Bible says a woman should be

a* subUe a* a »erp«it and a* harml***

a* a dove.

Tou may wonder Bometlme* that th*

aon you brought up with *uch car* can

be *o lax in manner*. Don't forget Oiat

the German* brought thl* war on the

world. And don't forget tiiat the boy*

bave lived the lire* of eoldier* for over

a year and a half, in a foreign country.

away from the refinement of home,

mother, sister, and Bweetheart. With

Uct on your part he will unconsciously

•obner or laur again tal- on the Mc-

temal pollah.
" A* I have been Intimately among of-

ficer* as much a* with the «oldIer», I

am justified tn aaylng that the only dif-

ference between them, taking them a* a

w^le. i* the tinlform and Sam Browit*

f9

*^e Cap ofJ^o^BQgrets

Back from the War
and Better than Erer

X HTS veteran EIGHT serred with the
Marines as armored car and ambulance. It

made good, of course. Operation in fifty

countries the world over had "ironed out

this pioneer chassis to a condition of
mechanical perfection that defiedeven war's

- abuse. ,.; j-'..

If jou are interested in high power at lo'W

apkeep, generous body room on, convenient

wneel-base, and- mechanic^J reliability be-

yond question, the KING is the car you'll

Wiint to see.

Three very attrtictive body modeU
an offeredfor 1919: '-,.' ::\

FODRSOMEt That lamons King aportiiig eiir < • A '

TOURING t . The roomy family car

SEDAN t . . . SeaU aeren in complete riding liuony

Pricm $!IS0 to $2950 F.OJB. DetroU

j. ;
Visit the KI^G exhibit at

XJ .

69th Regiment Armory

KEVG CAR CX)RPORATIO]N of N.Y.

^MdwayatSZndSc TelepboBO Circle 383

tmotxvmmiuv
Use Agepej.lac

I7S8 Fnltoo St.

•-r.s

Victory
re than 1001

50% More Strength

75% More Endurance]

25% More Economy

Model

We pelebrate this first poat-wsur\

plbtely new Mitchell Six.

Two years have been spent in its d^
all those war months when the Mitcheill

-

'"
if

- It it not merely a new model. It is nipur in standards, new
in principles. It Creates a new criterion tin this class.

Show with a con-

relopment, including

>lant'built trucks.

There are more than 100 impoi^buit improvements.
Nearly ev«iy liart and detail shows distiiltt advances.

The average strength increase is 5p per cent. There
is 75 per cent, more endurance, 25 pl^ cent, aiore econ-
oaiy,, 20 per cent, added beauty and &^mfort.

To Meet the NevI Ideas
ents. The call

it. The general

Tbe years have

This car is built to meet today's

is now for stronger, more enduring can;^

The Light 8iz type has been too li

standards have not been high enough,

proved that to makers who face facts. lt

tTwo years ago we decided to revise-tihose standards, re-

gardless of all rivals. We bfought in fjiahy new specialists

to b«p.
'

|i

The result is this new Mitchell Six. ^t is finished before
we expected, because war-timt liill gai : our engine«A an'
unusual cvportuni^. " -

Scientlflii

crease of

trcatnreni

forgings

Operatih]

power waf
and by co

re
equipmentl.

You wil

which adds

excels any
any compa^j

This is

Mitchell h
motor, ch^ii

scientific

for by thosel

brovements

tjests, made part by part, show a strength ta-

per cent. It includes larger parts, better heat

l^igher graded of steels. There are 123 drop

;t is reduced 25 per cent. This by saving

II
by. using a thermostat on the water ^rstcm,

tely vaporizing the gasoline.

new, in design, color and finish, in top and

luxury and room.

A Surprising Price

A Complete Re^
This car meana a complete reviuoi

in this typ^n

sion "

of all standards

MI1

in this car over 100 such advances, each irf

fi^ilue. You will see scoi^s of ways in which it

er car in this class. Yet the price is below

e Six.
i

„| greatest example of factory efficiency which
[il^er exhibited. We build the complete cai

—

and body—in a plant long famous for its

I'ods. And all these improvements arc paid

gs.

See This New Model At

No. 10, Madison Sqi

Mitchell Mot|>r Car Compaiiy o
CcdumlMi^Cirde; Faring South. Phone

$1475 f. o. b. Factory
ao-lnch Wheelbase. Tires 34x4.
Horsepower Long Stroln Motor.
e-Passenger Roadster, tame price.

ew-Type Touring Sedan, $2,175. '

MOTORS COMPAJ^. Inc., Racin*, Wk

p«^SI;'"^ .,•

|^ew YoA, Inc.
Mumbus 8000.
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TO SOLVE PROBLEMS
OF RECONSTRUCTION

ftbram L Elkus, Appointed by Gov-
ernor Whitman to Head Commission,
Discusses Arduous Work Ahead

J

D^OCRACT ! p) U>« air. Koth-
'1ns baa* twen talked about M
much darSoc thaswar as democ-
racy. The returntng soldier wants

to know bow mnch ot thia democracy

^ la actually BOinc to experleoce. A
great many people and orsaalaatlma

think that tbey can help sir* It U^ Um.
people irere never so ready tor chansaA

;'

1^ time was never so ripe tor dpins

tblor* that wiU benefit humanity. But

tli«M aspirations, these hopes, these de-

^es have to be translated Into pra<!-

tjcal plans and tormnlated Into effective

le^tetlon.

••That sums up the work of the Re-
^uxtructlon Commission. This IB a ^m«
tl maladjustments, of flexible and fluid

•Vfiblle opinion, a time when sections of.

Ihe community are ready for the worst

lemcdle*. and others are prayinc for

M|e btst. That is why the commtssioa

ins one of the Governor's first creations

aoi why the members have plunged into

tbe work resolved that results shall

come as soon as it is humanly possible

.. to brlBsr'tl>em about."

Thus did Abram I. EHkus. lawyer, man
of affairs, and the choice of the Gov-

anor for the difficult task of resolvtnc

toto a possible orderly program the

present chaotic social complex, explain

the purposes of the Reconstruction Com-
mUcion. The i>ersonnel of the. commls-

aton is varied, ranclnir from capitalist

40 labor leader, from eonservatWe to So-

dallst, from farmer to fac|MKowner.
'•Tliat is my conception ^^llhe work'

•f the commission, •' said 3^ Slkus as

he looked up from a pile ot communica-

tions . and smiled qulnlcally. •' There

re other conceptions, as these letters

prove. There is the man who wrote

to the Oovemor :
' Before 'I held my

present }ob I was an architect and
builder. I would like to be on the Re-
construction Commission.' ' Who c^uld

reconstruct better than an architect and
builder? Then there is the man who

vhlch can be daHfled and analysed as
the commission proee«ds further with lU
work.

•' Many problems have been retem^.1
to the commission for solution, and it

has therefore been necessary to create
» number of committees to deal individ-
ually and intensively wltlt them. Such
K )iM>blem is the ]#o]ccted vehlcuitir
tunnel to connect New Tork and New
Jersfy. Before askinc the liefisUture
to make an appropriation for it tb«
Governor wishes the advice ot the com-
^nission because he feels that it can
quietly obtain Information fro«i Impar-
tial sources In such a manner that the
advice will b« convincing both to him-
self and the IjCfftsIatUre.
" The qpmmJttae on Education will

immediately proceed to inquire into the
operation of the Military Training law.
It will hear all shades of opinion con-
cemlrii the advisability of the contlnust-
tlon of the present system or its repeal.
It will hear those who are directly con-
cerned with the operaUon of the law.
those who favor military traln|nt. th6s«
who df> not. educators who either believe
In the system or who do not believe
in it. The committee will probably
examine Into the results ot the question-
naire recently filled out by young men
between the ages ot Id and 19 as a
preliminary to the inauguration of the
system. This committee will also go
Into the details of the various programs
ot Americanization proposed both by
social agencies and public school sys-
tems ot the State Department of SSduca-
Uon.
" The proposals In the Soldiers' Settle*

ment act. drifted fcy^ the Department of
the Interior, have also been referred to
the commission, and wilt be acted, upon
by the Oomgilttee on Food Production
and DlstAbution. It may be that, hi

working out this system of resettlement.
If returning soldiers, can be induced, to
go back to the land., a solution of some

kind of co-oper*Uon that tbey •»«« the

7o<Ml Adminiatratien. 4nd the Sbistra

State Qas and ^ectrle Associatloo says
tt can employ disabled sokUers. OthMS
from Whom wa^hava heard are the _^y
ClUb. the Charity Organtution RocMy,
the Highways Tranwert Companyj, Vm
Coun^ of NaUonal iJefewie. the State
Conservation Commission, tha Ainertcan
Association tor t*bor L*»J»l«tlon. th«
Wall Street Women's Club, and the Pe-
partment of Lsibor. ,.,..'

•' It has been sug«*ste* that a eoto-
rolssion with no plenary pownts cannot
tuncUon, but the commlnlpa telleves
that, having been appointed by the Gov-
•mor. Its friendly atotuda.^ oonjtructl'vs
aim. and absolute dtslnterestedncss &
etndlng t}ie best, "will sepure tor it fib*

Moessary co-operation in St^te depart-.... - ,»(,i^tnre, ana In privi
But certaltU;

B»«hts, in the Lerislatra-e, and In prlvat*
«rgianiaattons. But certainly the Gov-
ernor will not rest content until the
reconunendattons of the conuntmlon are

andgiven th? closest
every poi
ttem eife

issible effort
tectlveness."

consideratioii
is maae tl give

PRODUCTIOM OF
WAR MATERIAL

THB following -are comparative fig-

ures on production 4n France,
Great Britain, and the United

States of rifles, machine grins, and am-
munition, the source ot this Information
being the Ordnance Department, Inter-

allied Bureau of Statistics: ..^

AVKI«A.GE! MONTHLY RATB^ July,

August, and September, IftlS.

Machine guns and madiine rifles:

Great Britain
France
United States

Rifles:'

Great Britain .

France
United States

10.M7
12,120
27,270

112,821
40,.''.M

233.663

Rifle.and machine gun ammunition:

Great Britain
France
United States

... 2S9,769.00O

... 1S9,84.>.000

... 277.894,000

at the office ot the commis- o' the, agricultural ^d dairy problemsappears

alon and informs you that, from all he
has read in^the newspapers, he believes

that the commission was intended only

to reconstruct disabled soldiers. He
goes^on to state that he has a complete
vocation and education plan and that

be knows ^ust how the entire proMeiq

•f rehabilitating the'i soldiers can bje'

successfully carried out.
'• The man who comes In and applies

tor a }ob as a building Inspector on the
buildings tiiat are to be reconstructed
by the commission, because he believes

that it was Intended only to finish the
buildings begun by the Federal Govem-
nifnt. Is perhape no further off than
the one who writes the Governor that
all he and his brother need and ask
of the commission to make them happy
Is a comfortable farm where they can
make a living. He states naively
enough that they failed to do that very
thing with the farm they had. and that
they are now resldenta somewhere in

the wilds of Brooklyn.
•' Taking as a basis the Governor's

atatement- that the State can- b» n» bet-
ter than the people who live in it, we
bave the foundation upon which the
commission must build. B^rythlng that
will democratically foster sound bodies
In the men. women, and children, bodies
that will be fertile seed grounds for In-

tellectual, social, and vocational develop-
ment, and everything that wil make for

a wage commensurate with a proper
standard of living, everything that will

' Biake for such working conditions as
will enable men and women to work
happily and live wholesomely—In short,

e\-*ri-thlng that will contribute to the
welfare of the citizens of the State—will
be among the ends sought by the com-
mission.
" The commission sees Ufe and a social

^ogram as a whole, and not as a series
•f disjointed programs of speclallsta. If
We are to have efficient workmen, we
must have healthy workmen, and their
health must be the result of a sound
health education. They must be pro-
tected from industrial disease, and they
must earn .wages that will enable them
to provide comfortably for their families
and have the assiu^nce that death or
disability will not leave wife and chil-

dren public charges. Such men and
their families most be boused, fed,

clothed, and socially protected by the
State. The children must have the op-
portunity to grow up In a better world,
with a better physical chance tor meet-
ing the drafta upon them.
" Legislatures are made up ot busy

people. A thousand things press upon
them for attention. Individually and col-

lectively. It Is difficult tor the law-
maker to distinguish between one man's
program and the next. It is hard fpr
him to know'when a project Is presented
by some one who has an axe to grind,
and, above all, it is almost impossible.

' (or political reasons, to avoid grinding
axes.

TOTAL PRODUCTION-Aprtl 6.

to Notrember 11, 1018.

Btachlne gunt and maeblne rifles:

181,7,

MUR0ERS ARE FEW
IN CITY NOWADAYS

Interesting Cases of Crime Are Far

Between, and Publicity Has Declined

in the War Period

1919. XX

Great Britain
France

-United States
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TO STRIP BUDGET
5f ITS MYSTERIES

N^automatle ni>«thod to enabto any
citizen to tell how many new Jobs

<--lty adnilnUtratlon misht de-
<r«.

i
to »i(J> Into the ^nnual

budcet.'hon^'niuir boosts tn salary were
planned fx>f "the faithful." what Im-
poctant or untoportaot positions or
sovenimfintal activities' It waa desired
to create or afaptlsh. la provided for In
a bin to be nitroducsd soon Into the
State Legislature, originated by the
Citizens Union. The bIH is an amend-
ment to Section 22U of the Greater New
Tork Charter. < >

At present cliansts ntadtfln the budget
as It progresses from one stage to an-
other cannot be^ ascertained (Quickly. Be-
cause of the form ef printing the docu-
ments Involved, detection of changes
requires many, houraJf not days, of labo-
rious comparison. The proposed bill would
not only ab<^Ueh Oils operation. ; but It

would, within certain reasonable limita-
tions, jnake accessible to the public all
the proceed^igs In the ju-eparatlon of the
budget.
" Not only will this btU serve the con-

venience of the people of the city In
opening up the process of budget-making
to their ga»e. but It will be the means
of saving them many thousands' of dol-
lars through the automatic detection of
new and costly jobs on tkelr payroll,"
said l^eonard Wallsteln In discussing the
bill. He is counsel for the Citixens
Union, and framed tjie measure.
" The preparation of the city budget

goes through three i^ajor stages, each
of which is represented by the publica-
tioo of a large volume of perhaps 4i>0

pages. These three stages Include the
preparation of the tentative budget.-rtlje
preparation of the proposed budget, and
that of the final budget. Prdlmlnary
to the first stage a departmental estj-

mate showing the various
, positions' in

each department, together with their
salaries and the omission of positions
deemed unnecessary and the Inclusion <^
tl}ose^t-^8 desired to create. Is submit-
ted to the Board of Estimate.
" The tentative budget is made up

from the estimates sent to the Board of
Kstifnate by the various department
lieads. Now notice. At present, ' when
the tentative budget is published, it con-
tains merely the names of the positions
together with one line showing the sal-
ary called for by the tentative budget.
" tn order to ieam what changes have

been msde between the tiling of the
departmental estimates and the publlc^-
t.cn of tbe tentative budget, a compari-
son roust be made between the thou-
sands and thousands of items in the
departmental ' estimates and the corre-
sponding onealn the tentative budget.
" The next ttage of the making' of the

' budget is the preparation of the ^.ro-

pcsed budget. This is also published in
». similBr volume,

i each Item with one
Jtni to show the salary under the pro-
posed budget.
• "Jhe last stage is the adoption of the

V fmal budget. A similar volume of items
is then published.
" However, between any two of these

cii^jiges in the budget, additions, ' omis-
(-'.ons. or substitutions of Importance
m;Kht be made with little fear of timely
fietectton because of thf great l^bor in-

volved in ferreting out the changes. By
in'reasing an employe's salary, adding
a new poai^i^n or- abollahing an old one,
tlie taxpa.verS might be burdened with
payment for political sinecures or they
nil^lit have to go without an appropria-
tion or with a decreasje* appropriation
fpr a much-needed work. Manipulation
ijt pasy.

j

" t'n-Jer the proposed^ amendment the
first stage, .that 6f the tentative budget.
would show not only the amount of
money desired for each iwsitlon in the
tentative budRCt, but alongside would
also appear the departmental estimate
and the amount the position was provid-
ed in the previous ^jear's budget. For
rxampie, h»re is an item, printed In the
tti St stage of the budget «|S IL would ap-
pear if this bill is enacted into law:

Vj. '
. 1919. 1D19.

^/.-' . . . Depart- Ten-
r . 1DJ8. mental tative

Budget. Kstlmate. Budget.
Consulting
engineer . . . .'i;T.20O $7,200 »T.200
• Here are two sample lines showing

the creation of o^e %ew position and the
abolishing of an old one:

1916. 1919.*
Depart- . Ten-

1918. mental tative
Budget. Estimate. Budget.

Stenographer.. »l,2tiO $1,240
Dmf-.snian }2,280

•' The budget of 1918 did not call for a
stenographer and typewriter, and this is
shown by a glance at the item. It is
also obvious Hi the second Item that' the
position l»as been abolliUied. ^

"Through the Une-bV'Ilh'e comparison
it was learned that when the proi>osed

1018 budget was un4»r way there had
been, slipped Into It, among others, llie

following positions which were not men-
tioned in the tentative budget and some
of which were not even contained In the
departmental estlmatea: A confidential

Itispector In the Department, of Public'

Markets, $1,M0: a water register in-

spector in • the Department of Water
Stipply, Gas and Blectriclty. {3,500; two
assistant engineers. In the Department
of Water Supply, $3,900 and |2,700.
" Similarly the proposed budget for

the first time contalhed provisions for

the increase of the salaries ofta deputy
controller from |7,300 to $8,800 : a <wn-
fidential Inspector In the office of tha^

Bronx Borough president frtim $2,200 to

?2,600 ; the (a-lvate secretary to the Cora-

mlseloner at Correction from $2,340 to

$2,.')00; the secretary to the Comttiia-

sloner of Health from $3,000 to $3,600:

a superintendent of telegraphy in the
Police Xtepartraent from $4,0«> to $4.000

;

a clerk In the Department of Water
Supply fro^ $3J00 to $3,750. and on as-

sistant engineer in the same department
from $4,000 to $!5,000.

", 'ITie condition of the present city

budget la paralleled in the State budget.
" The proposed, amendment provides

that all departmental estimates shall be
published. In the City Record not later

ithan Sept. 20. At present there is no
"provision requiring the Board of Esti-

mate and Apportionment to print the de-

partmental estimates- in the City Record
oi- elsewhere. As a matter of custon),

however, these estimates have been
printed In the City Record. In the ab-

sence
,
qf any specific legal requirement

or tlnbe limit, this publication la some-
times loo late to be of any assistance or

value io the public.
" Thie ^oiioaed amendment alM. pro-

vides that all sessions and meetings of

the Board of Estimate and of any coin

,n>lttce, subcommittee or representative

of the board, at which the department
c>:timste, the tentative budget, or the
pror/osed budget ' shall be the subpect-
of consideration shall. t>c duly announced
as to the date, time, and place tlierepf
by publication tn the City I^ecord and
shall be open to the public'
" Some attempt wjis made during the

consideration of the 1919 budget to have
sessions open to the public other than
'.iiose now required by law to be open.
The result however, was unsuccessful.

Tile policy of holding secret sessions
on s matter of such public concern aa
the budget, where notlilng of a confi-
dential natun- need be divulged, should
no', receive even the Implied sanction of
the Legislature. The same considera-
tions that lead the coiitmittee to have
occasional open sessions when depari-
menlat heads are present should make
It ip.cumbent upon the committee to
have its meetings public ns well as
when it discusses the budget wltnout
the presence of th'ese officials."
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COPPER PRODUCTION.

THE production of copper in' the
United States,In 1918 .was slightly
larger than In 1817. according to

preliminary figures and estimates col-
lected by B. S. Butler of the United
States Qeologlcal Survey. At an aver-
age price of about 24.75 cents a pound,
the output for 1918 has a value of $4T3.-
OCO.OOO, as agaiastM-alues of $010,000,000
for 1917 and $190,000,000 for 1913. The
return In 1918 was smaller owing to
Federal price-fixing.
The figures showing the smelter pro-

duction from domestic ores represent the
actual output of most of the companies
for the fiiEt eleven months of the year
and the estimated output for December.
A few companies gave no figures for
November, but supwied estimates of the
combined output of November -and De-
ctnit>er. The production of blister and
lake copper from domestic ores ^ was
1,910.000000 pounds in 1918, against
1,880,800,000 pounds in 1917 and 1,224,-
OOU.OOU pounds in 1913. ,

The .supply of refined copper (electro-
lytic, lake, cai<ting, and pig) from pri-
mary sources, domestic and foreign, tor
1918 Is estimated at 2.4,'iO.OOO,000 pounds,
compared with 2,362.000,000 pounds for'
1917 and 1,61.'),000.000 pounds for 1913.
According to the Bureau of Foreign

and Domestic Commerce, the imports of
copper in all forms for the first 'eleven
months of 1918 amounted to .'i3.'i,S6S,000

pounds, against SSe^OCO,000 pounds for.

the twelve months of ]!U7.
The exports of jigs, Ingots., "bars,

plates, slieets. rods, wire, and like cop-
per products for the first eleven months
of 1918. as dtterminea by the same bu-
reau, amounted to 892,7-59,000 pounds:
the exports for the twelve months of,
191T were 1,126.082.000 pounds.
At the beginnit\g of 1918 about 114.000,-

000 pounds of refined copper was in
Ktock In the United States, .\dding this
quantity to the refinery output' of the
year shows that th«i total ava!il^ble sup-
ply of refined copper was about 2,564.-
000,000 pounds. Subtracting from this i

total the exports for the first eleven

'

months and the estimated exports for
the last month shows, on the assump-
tion that there was no change in stocks,
that the supply available for domestic
consurbption in 1918 wa« considerably
more than the 1,316,000,000 pounds avail-
able In- 1917.

" Here Is the provision for a position carried through the proposed budge^:
1119. . 1919. 1919.

*
lOtfl. Departmental Tentatite Proposed

„• , Budget. E.stlntete. Budget. Budget.
C<H<fIdentIal inspector ti.Hbo $2,i100 $2,300 $2,500

• This 6 how the position would be indicated in the last stage. In tlie final

budget' 1919. 1910. 1919. 1019.

1918. Departmental Tentative Proposed Final
Budget. . Estimate. Budget. ..

Budget. Budget.
CciifSdeotial Inspector $1,800 - $^'i00 $2,300 • $2.riOO J2/)00

i;^^ :

'
' - ^ January 29, 1919."'

The New York Times: , ,

'

The half-page advertisement "An
- Export Message to Manufacturers, ".pub-

lished through our advej-tising, agency.

Medley Scovil, Inc.. in The' NeW York

Times and which was alsc run in si.\ news-

papers in other cities, produced more than

twice as many inquiries from The Times

as from all the other fiewspapers com-

binedr '
'

' * /' ^ ,

'

It is proof of a very live and high class

circulation.

• .N AMERICAN EXPORTER.
.

'; Edwin C. Johnston, Publisher.

^

Kverr ' 8««tte>B ' -«n ;tk«,
WeMJIMc aaf But SMe
Svlmny Maca t# an Ba-
tMia<<e,*o tti* A. * 8. I»ri-
nrte MItm^ JSattaad*, Bciyt
M,. f^r • Sc Fare.

^
New Store Honra

Store Opens 9 A. M.
.

CkMiea 5:30 P. M.

Women's Coats at Savings of 5^ to 56
72 Choice Coats from J. Masdelbersr & Co., Ltd., of London, known here as The

Rainwear Co., L$d., of New York, corafprise the first ofthe jrroups secured espe-
cially for this Anniversary Sale. T&vel, motor and s^ort Coats of weatherproofed
fabrics are included. ^

Af $97 CH ' Tweeds, in grey, brown, olive, heather and plaid mi)rtur«.
JW yibfeUV Herringbones and mannish tweeds.

« Imported Polo Cloth.
Rainproofed English Gabardine, with . detachable fleeced
linings. -'*

45 "Sample" Coats, $27.50, $37.50, $47.50
From anotiier 'nrell-kno'wn' maker, we secured the choiceat of his duplicate samples—lovely Dol-

man Wraps of verv fipe materials, Cape-Coats, Sport Coats, semi-Evening Wraps, Street Coats, of
excellent serge,, faille silks,, coverts; checked veloor crystal Bolivia, tricotines and silvertones.

Every one in the group is a remarkable bargain, for the styles are adthfiotic Spring models,
equally suitable for Southern wear now,' and for the milder weather here. SKoni rioor. ontnu Buixiuis.

,

, ' .-
'

'

i

,'','" f _-

i>wn fibious grade of Dress Satin
iry price. It is 36 inches wide ; al

Oblack, white and over 65 fashional
Beige Santiago
Sand- ^ Havana
Flax Bison
Khaki Graphite
Drab Pearl
Cornstalk Silver.
Beaver Raspberry
Orchid - Am. Beauty

Remnants of Velvetee
PradUcal lengths for skirts, dresses aiki

quantity;/! 26, 40 and 44 inches wide. '
'<

$3J8 jlrd., from $6.98 $2.98 Yd.,

Oi

Annivei
comes
Navy
Taupe
Smoke
Nutria
Moleskin
Nile
Pink
Flesh

S. Gilt-Edge Satin

jularly $2.39
lown to thousands of women, at a special

[Ik, in a beautiful, lustrous finish; and
colors, some of which follow:

Hunterif^Twilifht

jLabradqr
iJMidnight
IHindoo
Jwirelesa
|l|apphire
iBaltic
'Canary

.Amethyst
Grape
Damson
Purple
Plum
Prune'la -f
Eminence

i

Artillery

Blue Spruce
Russian
Pine
Citron
Tea Green '

Apple
ti Emerald

IL

Women's Serge Dre^es, $13.98

In $17.98 to $19.7$ Grades
One Of the smartest of these specially purchased new

Spring Frocks in both serge and satin, is a checker-board
tucked affair, in straight-line effect^ becomin^y girdled.

Another displays a graceful tunic, another soutache braid-
ing. V

Vestees, military braid, buttons and tucks are style-features of
others. Sizes range from S4 to 44.

TAN, BEIGE, GREY, BROWN, NAVY, BLACK.
.1-. Second noor. Central Bttlldlac.

Misses' Serge Frocks, $14.98
Misses^ Taffeta Dresses, $19.98

Two pretty, new, tailored models for yoifthful figures

have just been received, one with the modish "slot seams,"

trimmed with buttons and supplied with side pockets, the

other in straight-line effect, made with tie belt and taper-

ing skirt, the only trimming bei^ embroidery done in braid.

Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' Taffeta Dresses, $19.98
Some 'with corded tunics over narro'# underskirts, some with

trimmings of fine pleating, others with graceful side drapery. Sleeves
of taffeta or of Georgette crepe. S. _

Sizes 14, 16, and 18 yeartt.

;

^-
[ r

—

I
—-

—

Women's Spring Suifs, $24.75

FourNew Styles in $29.75 Grades
Men's wear serge, in the fine quality ordinarily found

only in even higher-priced models, has been used for these
stunning Spring Suits.

. BLACK AND NAVY BLUE
The skirts are long and fashloltiably tApering, the jackets made in

jaunl^r, becoming styles, and are lined throughout with silk peau de
cygne. Sizes 34 to 44. • -r

'
• ^

;
Baeend noor. Central XulMlnc^

Women's Wrist Watches Reduced
75 Wrist Watch^ at decided savings. . ' ; -

Untrimmed and Readl- to -Wear

"Sample" Hats,

For $3 to $5 Gri
Here is a wonderful offering from sevi

largest millinery houses, of their best Sp;—hardly two alike in the large collection.
Fashionable braids—lisere, rough straw, Chi

and eombihations of satin and straw.
. Untrimmed Hats include large, dressy model

shapes for street and more practical wear.
Ready-to-wear Hats indude new straight or-

room, turbans and tricomes; trimmed with ribi

fancy silks. Smart colors, and black.
^ Main

;i.49

£

^1 of New York's

[fng sample Hats

a, Milan, pineapple,

also smaller smart
.»

lolled sailors, mush-
ons and drapes of

jloor. East Bi^ldlni.

Voile Blouses, 98c anil ^1.25
$1.50 to $1.98 Gnuies

Plain, striped and crossbar, all-white tSiles, made in de-
lightful, becoming new ways—some trinfened with lace,

some with embro.dery; others with folds jpf colored voile,

or with collars and cuffs of colored check^i^voilo<^
Also voUes in Colored stripes, the cuffs and c4Uars made of plain

white. if
'

. The very new neck-lines are sho'wn, and ^he.^uble-breasted and
the bib-front effects that are so smart. H

SUPOVEk BLOUSES, with large lace-edged Sollar finishing the
neck. Sizes 36 to 46. U

Second Flofjr, JC«»t Bulldinr

Lace

iand tliiffon Velvet
jprimmings; sharp reductions on a limited

m $4.98 $1.75 Yd.^ from $2.50
street Floor. Went Bul:dlB».

Marquisett,
and Arabe, 2^^
maker's fine clF

Curtain Mai
Figured and

quisette; an offej

Cretonnes, 3S
ularly 59ti.|

A special pu
ovm stock Tedi
floral ahd Chinp^
slip covers.

[urtains at 98c Pair

\egularly $1.95
Curtains, fresh and attractive, in white

jyards long, with hemstitched edge; also a
il'ance lot of Scrim Curtains with lace edge.

iials, 29c. Yd., Regularly 45c. to 65c
iiflp'ed Swiss Muslin, Scrim and Hemstitched >Iar-
" of 4,000 yards.

i
d., Regu-.
d 69c. ,

se and our
,

Beautiful
designs, for

Reversible Velour Portieres,
Special, $16.85 Pair

In blue, mulberry and brown:
well-made, -with open French
edge.

Third floor, Central Bulldln«.

Women's Russia Calf Sh|es, $6.95
Reduced from our regular $8.50 grade [in a handsome

shade of nut-brown Russia calf; high cut,»|aced, with per-
forated 'wmg tips, welted soles, and military heels.

Men's Russia Calf Shoes, $6.7|
Exceptional value; mahogany Bussia Calf; in

lira r !eDyke last; l&ced; welted soles. Thfra

Pair
the smart Van

ioor, Hojrt street.

Watches ^i $8.75
from $12.85

Gold-filled (10-year' qual-
ity) , with 7-jeweled , lever
movement, extension gold-
filled bracelet ; convertible
st3de. J..;,.

Watches at $16.50

from $24.75
14-karat solid gold; 15-

jeweled lever movement;
choice of extension or rib-

bon band.
Straet Floor, Central Bulldins.

Woipen's Plaid Skirts/ $13.75

$19.75 to $22.50 Grades ^

Four effective patterns of plaids alid stripes—short

lengths of fabrics used for much more expensive garments
—have been made into very smart, fMl box-pleated Skirts

' for Spring and Summer wear. \
At $7.95—Three different patterns «£ stripes, also made in full

box-pleated style, -with patch i>ockets. 'Ordinarily $9.7&.

Extra-Size Skirts of All-Wool Serge-^BIacI^ and Navy Blue.

$8.75 and $10.95

Ponyskin Coats, $77.50ilom $155
Handsome Coats, 40 inches long; with <|>llars and cuffs

of natural or black dyed raccoon. Liningsjtof durable silk
of good quality. All sizes.

|

The Fur Coats at Half PdU
A group of Hudson Seal, Caracul and Marpi4fc Coats, in smart

models, mostly one of a kind; now $96.50 to $375 (0.
SMond floorNCientral Bulldins.

200 |ieatnless 9x12 Rugs

$28.50 i| $45, Reg. $35 to $75
ll
groups of American Rugs in this popular

Jidard qualities! at savings of $6.50 to $30.

Five spleric

room size, of sit

* Empire Tapestry
Sanford Fervak M
Velvet Rugs

Smith Wilton Vet
Sanford Beauvt

(slightly impei^
Artloom Almedaj

PrinterFelt
Half price, fi

perfect, and inclup

Nairn's Inlai«
50 full rolls, atj

ii!.:
>"

ssels Rugs $2d.50
inster and Lucerne

39J50
jRugs 45.00
i Axminster Rugs

„): 45.00
llton Rugs 59.S0

poleuin, 37c. Sq. Yd.; Regularly 74c.
full rolls of this excellent grade of Linoleum,
a number of rolls of Congoleum.

inoleum, $1.31 Sq. Yd.; Reg. $1.75
iving of 2o<}c; perfect, in tile and wood patterns.

Third floor. KiLst Butidtns.

Regularly

$35.00

$52.50 and $57.50
$75.00

$62.50 (if perfect)
$85.00

OTHER ANNIVERSARY
BARGAINS IN BitlEF

Second floor, \Cehtntl BuUdlac.

Women's Gape Gloves, $1^69 Pr.

s Regularly $2.75
One of the season's most popular styles. Th^ style is

finished with strap on sand and white and 'in grayi
Women's White Lambskhi Gloves, $1.29 Paii\

Regularly $1.75 ,
\

._ Monday's prife is below present import cost. This- parti
style of Glove has Paris point embroidery in self or blacl(.'

Women's Tan and Sand Cape Gktves, $1;29
' ^. The remainder of various styles.- ..

Strwt floor. Court. Centmi BulldinB.

- ^.
. .

•
': .':"':

\

\ Dainty Lingerie^ $1.46
'Garments Ordinarily $1.94 to $20,25
NIGHTGOWNS, ENVELOPE CHEMISES and PA-

JAMAS, in the prettiest of styles, are included in this cbl-
lection of samples, small "made-iup" lots, dfscoiitinued num.
^bers, and odd pieces purchased specially for an AnhiversitV
Sale offering.

\

Flesh and White Batiste and Crepe
Simple tailored models, stitched or hand-embroidered in color

• _Acy models, some with shoulder straps of ribbon and lace.

. Secontl {1o«r. Eut BnlkUny.

Solid Mahogany Gate-leg Table,
$12.75.

Founh Floor, Ei.1t Bulldinc-

Sterling Silver Toilet Sets.
$18.75. Formerly $24.75 to
$28.50.

Strwt Floor. Central BiKldinK.

Men's Suits, wonderfully good,
$17.50.

BtftioaA Floor, Mea's Shop, Rast Bld^.

aark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton,
53c. Box. Regularly 72c
Counter deliveries only.
Strwt Floor. Central Bullrtlni.

Women's All-Linen Handker-
chiefs, lie.
Strwt Floor, Central Bulldins.

Serpentine Crepes, Regularly
39c. Y«rd, Now 25d Yard.

Bubwjjr Floor. West Bulldlngr.

Waiter Rustproof and Thomp-
son Glove Fitting Corsets,
$1.49. Usually $2.50.

Socond Floor, Basfi Bulldlnr
Dainty Lingerie, $1.46, for gar-
ments ordinarily $1.94 to
$2.25. »

S^con<l Floor, Kaat BulWInjr..-

Women's New Spring ' Suits,
$24.75, for $29J5 grades.

S«pmf<l Floor, Cuntral Bulldinr.

Silk Veilings, 25c. and 45c
Yard. Regularly 36c to 98c
Yard.

street Floor, C«ntral Bulliiiiif.T-

Ribbon Remnants, 49c. Yard
for 69c. to $1.25 grades, in 4-

yard lengths.
Slrof-t Floor. Eatt nui:<1lnc.

Talking MAchine Needles, Pack-
ages of 500, 39c.

Uualc Stors. Fo-arth Floor, We»t BIdi.

Beautiful Dress Trimmings, 49c.

. and 98c. Yard, for $2.00 to
$4.00 Grades.

Rtmrt Floor, Central BulMlne.
'Men's Russia Calf Shoes, $6.75

Pair. Exceptional value.
Third Floor. Hoyt Btr»t.

Men's . New Madras Shirts,

$1.85, for $2.50 and $3.00
grades.

J Slreat Floor, Kant BulMln..
Pine Irish Linen Table Cloths,
2x3 yards, $8.98; from $12.50.

- Str>yit Floor. East Bullillng.

A. & S. Mineral Oil, large bot<
\tie, 42c, from 59c.
\ Strcwl Floor. Enm Bulltllnp.

Nih^y Blue Dress Sferge, $1.49
T*rd. from $1.98.

\ street Floor. W'^st Bulldlns-

Georgette Crepe, $U9 Yard-
Regularly $1.69 to $2.25.
Stc^t Floor. Central Bullclln».

Handaome 24-ineh DolU. Reg-
ularly $10.00 Now $7.49. .

rourlh Floor, West Bulldta(.

Mahogany' Oil' Floor Lamps,
Regularly $21198. Now $17.98.

Third PlooiiJ Central Bulldlnjr.

Cotton Back ^Lining Satins,
$1.49 Yard; Hrere $1.69 and
$1.79. ]:

Llntnir Store, StreetjFIoor. Coniral Bids.
Boys' Wash Siils, $1.97. Reg-

ularly $3.95.
j,

*

Pocond Ploa , -We«t Bulldlni-
Full Size Whit4 BlankeU. Reg-

ularly $8.50^7] Now $7.50.
Subway Floj f. -Wost Bulldins.

Men's Traveling! Uags, regularly
$24.75. Now!$15.75.

street Floor, FOItoif; ^t. , Central Bldj.
Celebrated Sultin.a Cigars, reg-

ularly $3.00, Now, $2.25 Box
of 50. [

street Floor, Men'^ghop. Eaet. Bldy.
Men's and Bo&' Caps, were

$1.25 to $i.9R Now e9c to
$1.48. ]|

street Floor, Men'^hop, East Bldn.
Men's Cotton S&ks, 16c Pair.

street FloQ-, Eaet BulMlnjt.
Gillette Safety! Razors, $3.74,
^ from $4.97. M

Sirt-et Floor, Central BalldlnB.
Women's Umurellas, Were

$1.98. Now Jl.39.
street Floor. PultoijiSl., Central Bldit
White Doijiet »fFlannel. 20c

Yard, from 2Sj.
Subnas- FloW. Wett BuIldlttS

Long Cloth—Jib. 8500—50c
Grade, at 39c)]Vara.

Uvlneston Pt...

I

.Central Bldg.

[Pleatings, 69c

Street Floor.

Georgette Crepef
yard, from 98

street Floor,

Stamped Nightg
$1.89.

Third Flanr,

fentral Buildln..
|nrns, 98c, from

„,.,,. , „ ..fcentral Building.
Children's Canltric Drawers./
19c Pair, fieiularly 25c,
Babywear Store.

House Dieses,
$1.29.

NfK'i jee Balcony,
Plaid Satin Col

98e. toy$1.25
«ot

'<-orrfl Klonr,
Eaat BiiilUn«.

Be.. Regularly

Intral BuUdlnv.
irs, 59c, for

lades.
Stm,.{ Floor, ijehtral BulMlng.

Assorted Monta^ ik Chocolates.
29c Lb., from I9c.

street Floo-, fentral Buildln*.
Wide Galons. 25cj
Were 40c and 41

street Floor.

Barye and Croucj
Regularly $1.25

Oriental Rooi

and 39c. (Yard.
Yard.

antral Bulldlwt.
' g Lions, 79c

Tjtrd Floor.

a. J J »,.• Ji-ntral BulWlne.
Standard Utica .B cached Slie«t

ing. l*i yards " "

78ci,

ubway Flsori;

'^

'' i

J^

;
ide, 64c from

Wett Biilld:n«.

Womei
3,600
These goodi

with double solji

SILK STOCK:
silk of very nici

Black, white and

WOMEN'S UNS
fine cotton—mad^
sleeveless—the "cbj
fits so very well, i

Special at 15c. |

Stockings, 14c Pair

iirs. Usually 19c Pair
^ck and white cotton Stockings are woven
llheels and toes..

is; 79c—2,400 pairs, in regular $1.00 grade

—

ility, with mercerized tops and double soles.

'• ,-

Values in Underwear
^VESTS of

;

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
neck and

:
of medium weight cotton, PANT-

cut" that i ALETS in ankle length, usually
ilarly 19c. -J 69c. a garment. Special at 59c

i
a garme,nt.

street floor. Central Buildlnr.

American .

white and gold lif

one of the leadif

Each Set pro\|iJ
meat platters and a

50-Piece Ami

rop||iece Dmner Sets

$1319, from $19.98
telain Dinner Sets, decorated in two
{designs, on good, durable porcelain, from
|American potteries.

J4j complete service fo
^4d and butter plates.

an Porcelain Dinner Sets, $6.89
ifi from $9.50

^•j complete service for 12 people.
'--^ -nd '—'-'- ' "

Has large

Subway floor. Central, Suildini.

Cut

Reg;
Just 100 to 1

Bowls in fancy ,:.

foliage, floral &n\

Plain Crys

Lim^l
Large size; ti

Ihss Orange Bowls

98. N(low. $3.29
.

jffered at this reduced price. Beautiful
ipes, of crystal, cut in combinations of

jjOither fine designs.

Table Tumblers, 48c. Dozen
f 2 Dozen to a Customer
^ blown.

Subway floor. Central Building.

Kirkman'i

For .

A very low pHaffor this popular laundry Soap of whichhousewives .^nll M^^ to avail themselves
2,100 Gra]

2-quart size; limit

Andirons
A reduction of oh

fireplace. For Mo;

D

Ibrax Soap, $4.89 Box
Small'Size Bars

Snamel Saucepans, 23c. Each
[3 to a customer.

ur'$|Armo
Coun

5,000 selected,
squares, weighing
and thoroughly si

Limit of tyro squ a

Uailtd Statct

Fireplace Fixtures, 25% Less

Ir*'3y.'*""
**" "^^"^^ "^"^ of Sittings for the

eries During the Week
Subwajr lioor. East Buiiain«.

.,1^ uBK^^i^^aMii^aariii

aeon Butts, 36c. Lb.
Deliveries Only

Urchn^nt wrapped "Plymouth" Brand

c^nvi^i,- r**"^,® ^^- Sugar-cured
ted over hickory logs.
|to a customer at this exceptionally low price.
'" ^''»«""fr«*on Licem* ,Vumi«r COmS.

Third floor, Weat BuUdtnc-
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THE RESIDENCE OF PROFESSOR IPATIEFF, EKATERINBURG, IN WHICH
NICHOLAS ROMANOFF, FORMER CZAR OF ALL THE RUSSIAS, THE
CZARINA, THEIR FOUR DAUGHTERS, AND THE CZAREVITCH,
Were Slain by the Bolaheviki on the Night of June 16 Last, According to

an Official Inveitigation by the Siberian Government.

This and the Accompanying Photograph Were Taken by Captain H. W.
Newman of the American Red Cross in Siberia, and, So Far as Known,
Are the First Connected with the Scenes of the Execution of the

.Russian Royal Family
Reach the United
States.

A CpjilNER IN

THE ItFORMER
I?

CZARM ROOM

IN EiiATER-

INBtiRG IN

WHIcil HE IS

ASSE1|;tED TO

have'?met his

The Desk j^nd Chair

Are Those Us^fl by Him

<—m In His Li^'jit Days.

^i^L^jmi:'::,^^

(^ CentTCentral

QUEEN
victoria
ELGENIA OF SPAIN, ,

, „ . ^ ^ «_.
with Her Children, the Prince of the AeturUi, Heir to the Spanish Throne, Prince Jaime,

an<l the Princesses Beatrice and Maria ChristUia, Who Were About to Receive Their

First Communion in the Chapel of the Royal Palace at Madrid.

(n VKiltneoott 4 VmUrinwl I

GENERAL SYROVY. ^ .

Field Commander In Chief of the Csechoelovak Armies In Siberia, Kissing the Banner of fthe Second
Csechoslovak Division. (Timed pi^to atrvict.t

PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN AT THE OPENING SESSION OF THE WORLD PEACE CONFERENCE APPEAR ON PACES FOUR

BRS, ALL WINNERS
A LOR, AND ALL
NT SIBERIAN CAM-
E BOLSHEVIKI.

iND FIVE
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ITrbruary a. 19 19

THE
FORMER GER.
MAN EMPEROR
in the Uniform of an
AuBtriiin General at
the Potmer German
Grand Headquarters
at Spa, Belgium,
Giving Minute In-

structions to a Mem-
ber of His SUff
Just Prior to the
Arrival of' the
Former Austrian
Emperor for One of
Their Last Confer-

ences.
This Extraordinary
Photograph Was
Taken in August,

1918.

(O Vnilerwootl «t

Underwoml.

)

CLOSE-UP
VIEW
OF 0.\E

OF THE
^ GUNS
ON THE
GERMAN-
SUB-

MARINE
DEUTSCH-
LAND,

SHOWING
ITS

GREAT
LENGTH

OF
BARREL.

PREHIBR GEORGES CLEMENCEAU RESTING JUST BEFORE THE ASSEMBLAGE OF
THE PEACE CONFERENCE IN HIS NATIVE VILLAGE OF FRANCHE-SUR-MER.

The Photograph Shows Him in the Kitchen of the Hotel Franc-Picard oil Jan, 3 Last. Jurt
Before Starting Out on an Early Morning Walk.

(© VifdmtBfoil A li'tiUennnrHl >

PREMIER'
CLEMENCEA
ON THE BEACH AT HIS NATIVE VILLAGE OF
PRANCBE-8UR-MEE, CHATTING WITH ONE
P THE NATIVES. ,

CROWN PRINCE HIROHltO OF JAPAN
Leaving His Palace in a State Carriage for a Visit to

His Imperial Father.

uaifiiiflii

PRIVATE RENE LA COSTE.
of the 87th American Division. And HiJ
Most Prised PoMession, the French Tricolor,
Presented to Him by the Citizeils of

Bourgea, Prance, In Grateful Remembrancew
J*!!

MannT in Which He S-m; the

ManeillaiM" on ArmUtice Night.
». V i timtt I'noto Srivin.i
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CATHBRINB DU PONT.

to AppMr in a ScriM at " Noh," or Orlmtal D«Jc««,

and Lyric Dnuiuu at the Belmont Tbaatra. ^ A.«™.-. ».. «-ii .^^.u^L4f°.*^f!.S*>'"iA^D^ OF THE FRENCH ARMY OF OCCUPATION. , ^ ^•n Auuming tht Civil and MlliUry Adminiitration of Wiert)aden, Germany, Ddlvtring His Addreu of Imrtmctions to the German
Borgomaeter and City Official! in the Wleebaden City HaU.

i .
jfi •• .-^. nV'-S- I .

MRS.
VERNONCASTLE

in London, Where
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Scenes and Delegates at the Opting Session of the
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COglNER IN THE RECEPTION ROOM oi'lfiHE QUAI D'ORSAY. PARIS, OFFICE OK TlfE FRE'^atY (
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Cqnference Now Shaping the Destiny of the World
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ip(ANO-CHIO OF 8UNNYFIELDS FARM, YAN
IjT SE, AND HU SEN,
ini Owned by Mr». Michael Van Beuren. Daughttr^
6fithe Late John D. Archbold, and All Prize WinnWI
16; the Tenth Annual Show of the Pekinijeae Chib of
•^mierica, Chang-Chlo Being Adjudged the Be«t°

;i
Animal Benched in a Field of 250 Competitors

Photo
Tirr.

)

EUZABETH

R I 8 D E N , IN

"DEAR BRUTU S,"
/»

AT
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JUDGE," AT THE

SHUBERT

tHEATRE.

(Campbell
io: )

LEO

I^ITRtCHSTEIN

AND iANE GREY,

in "Marquis de Priola,"

at the Liberty Theatre.

1 WhUe.)

is: Tg* ' -^ Z^ *>> - lao iss: "331 <i<i I^ZiaEEIl^S^

i

f^z^d^r

The "ino«l joyoui" o1 all (porb fabric*.

Atk . at the unarle*! ihopi for raiit—hat*—i|«arU tkirtt

—

graceful wrapt and chamiBg frocki of

M. . ' New York
ak<r of

"Pietrcttt" for Shetrtitar

"Fart-la-ti" for SporUwtar
"Hindu" for Sumintr»tar
"Moon-CIo" for Evtryvcar

MN-TA-51
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THE special Pillsbury
Health Bran recipes on
the package show how

to make delicious bread| muf-
fins, cookies, etc., that you
surely will enjoy.

Be sure to ask for Pills-

bury's as it is milled espe-
cially for human consump-
tion. This extra clean, flaky,

sterilized Bran supplies the t^

roughage necessary to help j
•4 1"-.!-

'^"" ^~"* ""Pillsbury Flour M
Minneapolis,

>rrect intestinal and d
le troubles.

Health Bran foods 4
made a regular ri;

>ur daily diet. Askf
ctor.

*»

You will like braq
IS made the Pillsbur*
ley have the desirec

'd effect.

][nsist Upon Pillsbury's At Your

-Ls Company"
"

[INN.

Pillsbury's Hdalth Bran

rest-

uld

iHt of

our

iTiuf-

ivay,
Lxa^

Wcers

m

Its toasted"

LUCKY
StRIKE
pigarette

Quaiitjr—S«nric«DAL E
BUY

Diractfrom
FACTORY

AND
SAVE
MONEY

i ryr

SPECIAL SALfi (0 Rtdttct Stock

Durmt MonUi of Fefcruarji Only

Price* Much RtJuctd

t09 We« 13* Su New York
I Door Went of fit h Ave.

Dal* UfhtiBg Fixture Co.

Enh

f.0.6.

Brooklyn

Outdoor

«»«. V. 8.

You will find liw label is apparel—by (he yard—dife

oi* the lelvage.

Pond's

-
'^.

: Cream
i^yMcre used

\ than any other

^Facial cream
in America

And the chiUiren will say:

"Hlien Daddy was in the

l*iivn; M v(i)()\ \i i)

^•sii ntXH Av (y) ocyR.47wsr'

ALSi' MAKBR8 OF
No.Ol.Savonni.Cold Oream(8olHlfJe)
No. *<. HojRl ThrldHoe. "The

Drfli-er'n Soap."
Ptneat Toilet 8o»P» In the World.

Sl.iXt Per CAKE.

Pocone HitU Mod«l

'ut up an4inexpensive, sturdy, rustic

lore—within commuting distance of the,^i

fome change for "Mother," a source of

Iren and a tonic for yourself. The tnorn

le rolling suri alone will more than reCcj

investment required. LiIm all

Lih wBs Summer!

Bungalow at the

. It will prove a

ad health for your

and evening dip

e you for the

Bossert Hoises

nisi

assert "Pocono Hills" Bungalow is subsi|ibtially built. Any
IpersQns—absolutely without experience—i-t|iii; quickly and eas-

i'ect it'. Shipped in sections of conveni^i

^ou need do is assemble the parts. Sit

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.

^ize for handling.

i: instructions fur-

Order now and
mad* in the Ir

ry will ^
Sprinf.

a

fric* of Bo*t»rt "PotorM
SS75 f. o. ^. Brooklyn. Ah
order for $143.75. fai^A
whmn notified bungalo%a\i* ready for thip-
tnont. Send 19c for ^Mkt^g showing the
complete line of Boeaert fftikiaca.

flh" Bungalow—
''icheck or money-
ilance of f431.35

Louu Bossert & Sot
Grasd St.,

Price $5.50.

Chia Reducer,

Price $2.00.

Rtdttce
. Your Flesh

by wraring

Or. Waber'i Redwiaf

Rabber GwMals
For Men & Womum
Cover enli'c body or

any part. Send for

I&nlra(ed Booklet.

OrJwBM AA.Wtktr
su ririh Av., N.~y.
Billinii* BIdg.. 4th a
(CatSMlr M.,S4 Dew t.)

FASlfiON nRST
colpfartUwayt—in Jack'i
Shrei |Rade oo Jaclt*

Pedie Cftrch latl. with

ch support and
'

ig heel. Tkef
t the purtc) the

fo Mail Ofderi.

Black
Svede

$12.80

.SHOP
Opl.yceumTh.
E**ab. 1880.

OOMED
On cit^ Streets leather heels are
obsolee as sandals—O'SulUvan's
Heeltj] absorb the shock* that
tire yf)u out.

'The F4
L

BrooUyB. N. Y.

Mat;

Don't try M]
cortel during'*

11 danferoi

ruined man;

The f

Bryant Mai
tcl it tafe.

the weight

doraea— »a|i

from bark
faligtt. —
health of

babe. Coi

ternity condil

3.95 to
If impoui

|lu* Lane Bryan t

prnity
Irbrset

it along with a regular

maternity period. /(

Vl/rong corteling hat

mother 'i health.

to Depl.

21-23 Wm

^i--*V-f;V
^^''^

feitjieatj^^-;:^.' •Il^ v^----

50

_ M »i»it our (tore, wri'e

5|^»f Maternity Caubg.

Bryant
th St.. N*w Y«rk
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Qo theWhoksale QkssQm/ef
r

DRESSES, SUITS AND GOATS OF '

Jaine% Guerre Wooljers^-Tricolette^

K
A DISPLAY of Parisian models
—the widest and most compre-
hensive collection of Dresses,

Suits and Coats of Wool Jersey,
• TriooletteandLainedeGuerre.

t Throughout America, the lead-

ing retail stores and specialty

shops are featuring our models as

illustrations of their prestige and
fashion leadership.

Our display will convince you
that as specialists in dresses,

suits, and coats of these materials

we have turned out creations in

them that no other house
America can produce.

I

z

^i.

m. m

I GROWTSI f^

EMBROIDERY WORKS
105!Madisonc4venueMw%rk

MAISON HAAS. INC.- - -PARIS

-mr s HVttf

imirniiniiummumuiiiiuiiiimmrn iimuu I rnmnuninmminimninmimntntirmin

PARIS
LONDON

BROOKLYN -NEW YORK
Established 1860 CALAIS

ST. GALL

New Charm in Negligee

Beautiful Garments
Moderately Priced

BOUDOIR GOWN
at $13.95
PieUtrtJ «t Le/«

Handsome two-piece Neg-
ligee of crepe de chine with
all-over lace coat. Edge of
coat has ruffles of chiffon.

Waists and sleeves lined

with chiffon. Elastic waist-
band. Pleated akkt. Pink,
Blue. Orchid. Sizes 36 to 44.

- REST COAT ^

' at $15.75

Pkbired al Right

Charming model of crepe

de chine in rose, pink and

blue. Double pockets, wide

sash, and hemstitched waiat.

Chiffon ruffles. Sizes 84

to 44.

Painltd EnfltiA Btdroem Suite, finuhti in ename/, tat* au }ait, ivory, ele.

FOR ndccorsliBg • BMiktl apartmeBl or fimiaiiiai > preteatiou* kooe
cooMill u*. Expert Mnrk* with uidwritative kaowU^ of ocriod fur*

nuhints and ^modern Khoolt. Mujr novel idcM for th* Hnall Mro-rooai

•p«rtBMal. Lait* aMorlmeai of rcproduclioiM. Pluu and ipecifioilioM

tftdly furaukwl. Corr«i|>oitd«acc invited.

< Barto Day Beds dengfied in all periods.

Edward R. brt. ft C.. gJJS ,??.&"^1S

7'^HE love of gdod music can
be developed and^ joyed
only with an instrument

of the highest qualities of

musical interpretation,

THE

KRAKAUER
Small^^ PIANO
ii the naturaLcholMof thoie who
melte mutie • real joy in theif livq.

The Krnkaucr Small Grand gives'

the full scope «nd volume of tone of the grand, yet

occupies much leu apace. Call at our showrooms and
gei|^ acquainted with this wonderful instrument.

^775
Term* o/

Arranged
.1

Retail Showrooms—125 West 42nd Street

Fsftory ShowroonM
;

tMth Rt. sail CypraM Avt.

Newark Representative

Griffith Piano Co.

60s BroM' Jtf»«t

I 111. 1 _.

iuttdag. J^fbruarg 2. lais

col CING TO-MORROWi pIONDAV) MORNING AT 8:30

ATHIWAY'S
fIbruary Fqi

THE FURNITURE
Svrir b«for« have we offered such
thott jrott will Me here to-morrow in]

•ffetit pieces for erery room and requL
Onl]| e few itema could be iUuatratodj
butilo ftraap the inomenalty and imf'

call Indpersonally examine our stock

Or^ OF THE MANY INTERl

r*

iNITURE SALE
OF THE YEAR

l^uestionable and appealing values as
I Semi-Annual Sale. The reductions

lent on every one of our five floors,

id only a few more could be listed;

ince of this year's sale you should

riNG SUITES IN THE SALE

a> 9-m-mFt^mwtsti*»^ -"

.-**^SS|-5i^'f5f|i?;

•iVwHoAftiefc-JV -rtCf-j^.-^^^iifcSB'-,-

Goloiiial Mahottany Bed Room Suite
moat bcautlfuUv aurfoced in a dull
the grcateat value we have ever

INDIVIDUAL PIECES MAY I

STUDY THIS LIST OF
UNMATCHABLE REDl]

. port I

Ivi
Day

Ma
Caae]

FOR THE
LIVING ROOM
ly Coosot

and Mirror4S7D0tom.S0

in' TspMtry457.00 to laSJO
{tertd Sofa.478.00tom.M

ly Daven.
{T^>U $68.00 io|SS.OS

>y Desk... $78.00 to IS7.SS

$66.00 10 $S3.M

Up.
Sofa. .$112.00 10 $«s.oe

Enameled

$34.00 to IlIJA

ered Wiag
$37.00 to $2SJS

Chair..$24.00 to $1>J0

liattng of 9 piece*.
|nUh. Undoubtedly

Reduced to

ICHASED SEPARATELY

$233-00

OF THE OTHER
[ONS IN THIS SALE

FOR
DININC

Mahogany Suite,
|J

10 pieces.

Ivory Eaancl«d> ji

Breakfast Suite.|

6 piccet a

Wahul Su
10 pieces.

Mahogany Side

board (72 i

isches) |l

Mahogany finish
\

Suite. 10 pieces.!!

Mahogany o r i
{

Wabui Suite.]
!

to pieces fj/il

Mahogany China

Cabinet ......
Mahogany Suite,

10 pieces 4^'

[pOM

1.00 to $3SSM

!OOto$13S.0O

:00 to $3*5.00

00 to $70.««

00 lo $2SS.OO

00to$3SS.00

IJoOto $37.50

io$27$.00

FOR 1HE
BED ROOM

Ivory and Deco-
rated 5 - piece

J

Suite $24S.00 to $17449
Ivory Enameled
5-piece Suite.. $283.00 to $1*5.00

Mahogany Chiffo-

robe $84.00 to $57.00
Walnut 6-pi«ce

Suite $375.00 lo $2*5.00

Mahogany 4 •

piece Suite. . . .$26S.00 lo $1*540
Walnul 6-piecc

Suite $5 1 0.00 lo $305.00
Mahogany 4-po(l

Beds, (twin

size.) illuilrated

above, very
.special $23.50 each

Ivory Enameled
Dresser $56.00 to $35.00

i1

.' Dining Room Suite, conaiatin
It estraordinary valuea ever offered byl

m

1 10 Piece*—one of the C^QC 00
Specially reduced to ^lO/O*

i i

-Li-
i

1

fahc.
with I

REDU(

ly Book Caae,
ittlced doors.
3:D to $59.00

M ahoftany Co^i
Bed (twin or
excellent const:
REDUCED

*l Scroll
sice) of

btion.

1^37.50

Mahoftany
- Desk of Queen

Anne Period, 36 ins. wide.
REDUCED TO $58.00

(QIs/LHatbawal Gompam)
62 IfiJest 4^^ SkietN^tf^rk

SPRING*] NEWEST
IDEAS INiSILK AND
SERGE DRP^.SS MODFf.S

'«H

r^^m

FINAL CLEaJUncE SALE
OF COATS \m> SUITS

On b«i«tihd^New Spraig
CsUbt » Be||r rtsdy sad
win b* s«al o<t of towa OB

M««P"**- Addrtls D^. 2A.

307 Fifth Av^ ,'••" N V

\.

DAVEGJ
sales a
real b«

gain opportuK
ties — re^r
stock at dee^l;

cut prices.

20 /' TO 40'^'^ REDUCTIONS
On Winter Sport Goods

Johnson Tubular Outfit
Hockey or racing, for men and women,
aluminum finish steel Skate. Superior
quality shoe. Reirular $10.96. fNow grs

16 Cortlandf
I

SKATE AND SHOE OUTHT
Straight hockey or half round, tempered
steel. Regular $7J25 to $925. t jtjS

Now iX'
For Men and Homes ^

405 Broikdhfifajr, 831 Bnmiwy,
Near Caukl Neir isth m.

he Nestle PermanentW<ave
The OriiiMd Invratios

C. NEST
PcTRMBICnl Woviftl

Pretty head iiacs oa a daaccr's h«ad are worth more
a hundred details. U-ell |ro«flaed. glossy hair lelU

tkaa a comb with diaiaoads. The bmt> tcsulu id

leat waving are obtaiaed at Neslle's.

lUiutraitd fioe^ct Frtt

fi CO "^ •"* «•• "">* AVENUE
• ^11-. .** CM»er SM mreet, NKW YORK

^ri.
^t«.-- .-. iiu^yMUil^
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THE 59TH COAST ARTILLERY, BROOKLYN'S " LUCKY 13TH." ARRIVES IN NEW YORK,
L\ AN EIGHTY-MILE-AN-HOUR GALE, ABOARD THE BATTLESHIPS LOUISIANA

AND NEW HAMJ»SHIRE.
\ This Photograph, Shows the Louisiana Steaming Up the Hudson River Accompanied

by the Mayor's Committee of Welcome Aboard the Patrol.

,^.,*#^i#^-

'

CAPTAIN HOMER 8AINT-
GAUDENS,

Son of the Sculptor, and Commander
of Company A, 40th Engineers,.
America's Camouflage Unit, Arriving

in New York,

(O ftttemattonal FUm.}

COLONEL RICHARD K.

CRAVENS. IN COMMAND OF THE

59TH. '^

iTlmet Photo' aerviot.i

^."^^
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I© Vnderveood

THE
PRESIDENT
AND MRS.
WILSON AND THE
KING AND QL'EKN OF

ITALY ^ „
Appearing on the Balcony of the Palace in Rome to Greet the Great

Crowd Aseembled.
I

(t t'niirrviftod i
i

Vndtrwood. )

PRESIDENT WILSON AND THE KING OF ITALY

Driving Through the Streeta of Rome from the Railroad Stotlon.

(O Vnderviaod * Vniervioed.)

GERALOINB FABRAR
as Orlanda in "La Rein*

Plammette," Produced for

the First Time in America

at the Metropolitan.

(White, y

OPENING OF THE FIRST

MEETING OF THE INTERNA-

TIONAL FOOD COUNCIL IN PARIS.

Seated Around the Table, from Left to Right,

Are: Norman K. Davie*. Herbert Hoover, Mr
Sheldon, American Delegatea, the LatUr Repretentative on

Blockade; Profeuwr Attolico, Italian Dategatc; General Payot, M. Vilgrain, and M. CUmental, Frencjj l^elegatee; Lord Reading and Sir |j*n

"*'J«¥?'
'

?teiJ^laM;fe5s^sM^fe' "a-'irt S;'"-

-

English Delegates.

r

r:
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A SECTION OF tHE AMERICAN FIELD ARTILLERY C»OMING THE MOSE^^ AT BEILS'
|V, VINECLAD HEIGHT.

WHERE THE FAMOUS CASTLE RUINS CROWN
If; Cotntiilttrr on Puhliv /ti/oi ino/ton, from r. rf c i

VIEW
WITHIN ^
A ZEPPELIN
HANGAR AT TREVES,
GERMANY, WHERE ARE
NOW HOUSED MORE THAN 100 AlltPLANES
Surrendered to the American Army of Occupation

Under the TermB of the Armistice.

, {.Hia.t.ii o American Photo Service.)

O iim«Hean
Photo

Herviet.)

MBS. DE WOLF HOtTER AND DE WOLF
• HOPPER, JR.

tBaehrath attUUo.)

THE EXTERIOR

OF THERE-
MARKABLE CON^

CRETE DUGOUT

OF PRINCE .MAX

IN THE AB-

GONNE FOREST,

the Three Room» <rf

the Interior Being

Fumfched witk

Rugs, Brass Bedi.

Electric Light*^»wJ

Handsome Picturet,

Protected by Walli

Six Feet in Thick-

ness.

kl

PETER
COOPER
HEWITT
Of N«w York and Hia Bride, Fotmerly Mn. liaryon J

'Bragtii«re, on the Sandt at Palm Beath.

BEBTBA KAUCH >^^
Wearing the "Tiger Cotffurt" in Her Impersonation of Ulla OWlt^

In "The Riddle: Woman," at the Fulton Theatre.
ICampioll 9tii<flo.)

Carrying Babieii Into
Panne to "Eaeapa

~
Ptl§^iSg^^gffl«=^T PROM BELGIUM:

m^\w*^ **** *^*' S»ndbag Bombproof at U
I sneUnrt. antemattonat Film Sen-irf (



lotosraiiarf ftrturr »»(Uiiti

FIFTH AVENUE^
NEW YORK

Sl|r Ni^m 9orb tiimn

^
Mail OrJer* art at ulufactorf

as Ptrtonal Trantaciont.

27W38<hSi'

Fittin* Th# Mtt-TCw F^ot

AJi s&rs induditgdU^]^

"^
. mg Hi* prie* of

luxurjr-rlhis hJc of Shoc^raft
Footwear offen the ynj. FtfteO'
chamiat doigac luitable for

Spring, at 20^e lett dian uaual.

A variety of malertalt, coiort and
latufjring combiaalioai.

ASCOT—The correct boot to

accompany a laSored ,tuit. In

Cordo or out brown Russia calf,

regularly $12.50. now $10. Xmb
metal vamp %vith (fall kid lop,

regularly $12. a«W $9.60

tlnmasked
Mrlico- «i the fancy dnai hatt—

dw noatat cMset to umMak, do
JTM do to with fun coltfnieaMAal
yoa arc n«calia| a beautifid coaK

.plcsiMk> TImim who ui«

OlAlGQETT»Ri^NSIMEIi;S
KRFECr GOLD CREAM

•r*r IClKtl Thml KMmpm'
am Mart to b« ghd to iMBMlt. F«r
fact, neck, arau and haads it i»

dtlightfill. and to bcMfici^ thai its

eealimMd uac will make your con-
plasioa beulifiil and keep it

MBOMh, eltar, toft and biSby-iik*.

Tobt* aad Jan. (Oe to $r30.
«»« a t«kc t* a aalAtov ar
Millar. I« la a aaaitart th«y,r*« aa« will apprrriat*.
Poudrw itmoKretta; The Cam

powder that adda a piquant
touch. Deitcatelr parfutned.
Looka natural, atdya on. Fleah,
white, bninette, SOc. Both D.
* R. Perfect Cold ' Cream and

- Poudre Amourette may be ob-
tained of your dealer or by mail
o( ua.

TWO aA»0>LCS FREE
Send postal for free xanerous

aample of Perfect -Cold Cream
and Poudre Amourette, "s

DAGGETT * RAMSDELL
Dept«.4Sr

D. dk R. BttiUBnt Htm Y«4t

DEAF?
//ear cfearl!)! awf
iUlinctfy »Mi «

Little GeiB
Ear Phonfe
Shmlett uni ttiwU^
himngdmu -

Th» ataoWta 'aipertartty
tfee Little Geaa:waa re«ov*
taa* at tka t>auM»>l*aeltle
Bxpaaitlaa, wk«re it received
tM* Qald Metel. htcliaat
8«raMl <o» ta* i^aMNi. t«
eoaipetKlea With tke werM^

Try our Auto Bar Uaaaafe: uaed to
stop head nolaea and Improve heartnf.
Can at our offlc* for a frae, private
demonatrotlon. SxjMrt advice wltlHMit
eharce. Atk or write for ioahUt.

GEMEARniO!IECO.,Iiic
aM>BM Mailiridca Wte,. 4t W. t4tli M.
al avar. N. T. C. rheaa Oreclar n*4
eaaeaiaa OfltM—a«»al Baak BMi.. Terwlt.

ttsniiaB. }t»bJ||Br0 2. 1810

c:i<i.. A^F:

n€RPL

At miflioHS of American
Jemima Patta^s are now
meat or eggs-

lakfasts Aunt
P^ped in place of

Bench Made
Satin Slippers

$6

Poil prepaid. FU guaranUeJ.
SenJ for Sale Folder A -2 and

Meaturemenl Chart

RISING PRICES
in shoe manufacture d6 not

prevent us from celling our

specialties at low prices.

^•icai lealhcr l-incib <aalt,

Cray BatkTtpt, KaaniTat,
Dmutyrtp. Madt
ta -II el S19.

i'Ul Q.SC

22bW.42^St. New York
llhistrnted Si vloH<v-k I ...

All oar

Prices are

a$ low in

proportion

Sq>«rb 'Sfippers

ia black aad white aad
ei^t colors, with %/*
Loan XV. heels. V

$1.65

L.M.HIRSCH
SHO€COMPANY

Sixth Ave. at 39tfa Street
Oar ONLY Stora

Oordoa H,am Slllt Haaiery.
All Colera

J «' /
'' Ceape-I

Matter Mcchaoic
for FUt Feet

and Deformitiaa
Also for Maimed.
IVell ^no»n for y

hii Technical y

S^ll and Experience. (for^sAop at

prcmites: each case handled iadivid-

utlly. No sufferer should fail to gel

scqutinled with and |^t particulars

from MAX ENGLEft, 2134 3d
Av., N. Y. C. near It 7th St. and
Sub. & El. Staiioa.

INTRICATE CASES A SPEOALTIT.

,,;^ CUTEX
j(S^j Thene>^way
' , } to ms.iicure

BEDROOM SUniS ia

the various prriodi.

Complete, $190 i^-

DAY BEDS $17 TO $70

CEO. M. WLLEI. 7 Waal 4Slh Street
Bryant >14 NEW YORK

^

Another

SPIRO'S
HAIR SHOP

'Just opened at

34 Wast 46th St
for the eon*enience of our

ever-increoiing nam&er of palront.

Equipped witb Wonderful New
Improvamenta

Marcel Undulation and Creative

Hair Dressing.'

Eyebrows and Lashe* Perfected.

Facial, Scalp, aad Hair TrealmeoL
Maaicariag. Antiseptic Shampooiaf.
Permanent Wave Guaranteed 6 Mdt*.

PRiyACY EXPERT
COMFORT ATTENDANTS
SPECIAL HAIR-GO9DS DEPT.
Particular attention given to the

creation of light-weight hair-pieeci.

132 W. 23nl 26 W. 38th
34 WMt 46th

Established 40 years ^

BOHN.
A Ksl of Bohn uien" is

ijmost a directory of

oor best families. (Spe-

cial price . reductions

now in effect.)

loha Refritarator Skap

S3 W. 43d St. N. T.

IIS Iroad Sl, Newark

SYPHON
RKFRIOBRATOR

GIRLSI USE
•ADANDERINE"

Have Lots of Thick,

GIosw, Wavy
Hair..

Co«u Only 33c a Botde. and
It One of the Largest Selling

Hair PreparatioiM Known.

---^nd these delicious caked

cost only one-third as mum as eggs or m^I

If you value yoor hair aliid

its beauty, Just once try Dan-
derine. All drug stores and
toilet counters sell Danderine,
Full directions on «ach bottle.
You Just try it!

'L'tNVISIBLE"

TrMiufmimtioH
tnait of luptrior
natur<dl\) »avv French
hair, hat captivated

the feminine tierld,

»am h}) man]f, $e( invisiile la all.

Illus. Booklet T" on Request.

Mslr
MsrskMts

La^lss'
HsiraruMn

12.14 Wast 37lh St., N. Y.
Telephone Creeled—4191-4192.^

LUX ^^^

REDUCE

Yonr Milk Bills
Use

KRYi>'iALAK
Dry, flaky, aiilk crys-

tals for all cookiag.

One SOc.pouad pack-

a|e makes five quarts.

Sold by Grocen.

The breakfast your family

likes b e s t'— the one that's

quickest and easiest to get—
the one that is also the most
economical!

ForAuBtJemima Pancakes,

filling and nourishing as they

are— cost only one-third as

much as eggs or meat!

You need no milk! It's in

the flour

The reason Aunt Jemima Pan-
cakes are so inexpensive, so

easy to make, is because everyr

thing is already in[|tlie flour.

Even the sweet rtii^ik is pow-
dered and mixed kn. You
just add water— iild in two
minutes* the stemming, fra-

grant cakes are onMe table.

And how good they taste!

Order Aunt Je^ma Pan-
cake Flour today, fit makes
delightful muffins,

brea^sticks, too.

variety, get Aun
Buckwheat Flour,

in town, Hone^l"

mima Mills Gomwany
Joseph, Missouri.

[affleSand

nd, for

Jemima
Aunt Je-

St.

Copjrrlfbt. Itl*. Aunt Jnntnu Mills Coaipur. St. Josqita. Mlssoun

Our 1919 Spriag Catalog is aow
ready for distrikbtioB.

It coataiiM a coomlete descrtp-

tioa of the latest Novelliet and
Speeiallics ia vegetables and flowers.

as %vell as Standards, which can be

growa ia yoor gardee.

It is attractively and conveniaady

arranged, widi pictures and text, aad

we feel sure ttiat it will Mp yoa

in planning

flower garden.

rill help

vegetable

A copv sent free upon re^esL la

writing kindly neatioa this newt*

P«P«'-

30.3« ' St. New Yoili

K>r all

ne
latindienn<

iifjj|ji»m ME7APAD

nspicnous
-Nose 'Pores

Hew te Redace Tkaa
Trealmeal for this

[rouble givca ia the

20-p»ge booklet
•"spped widk everv
«ke rf Woodhary't
Facial Soap. For sale
*< all kMiel

Insist on

having

Silk Sewedly
Seams

in your

gaiments

Ir Sufj'OMTs i,' liiNuS

MITATAtSAiL'ARCH
AfPECTIONS.

Mortoa Toe, crainpiag
of toes, ealargedUllle
toe joiato, role calloiMes
aad H>reai£ag of leea.

-.
. ,

Worn in shoe.
^to taa.

Any other fool trouble* 7 Write or call.

C, R. ACFIELO. Markidge BaSdiag,
DaptSH, \»U rwayCatSSthSfcTl?!.

BBRTMB MAY'S

Maternity
CORSST awl BELT
Comfort, abdomiaal sup-

P a r I, proteclioa f o r

awthcr aad child. Dresaa*
uual—Bonaal appearaacc.

Call at my parlors or write for

Baoklet 21. free ia pfaia sealed
eavelcpe. . Can be wore by
Staul Wmmb aad iavaiida
iERTMEMAT.lSL4«St..N.r.

lAlJNDRYETTt

WASHING MACHINE,

WASH AND DRY
CLOTHES

ia die Same Tub

WITHOUT A WRINGER
An entire day's wash done ia aa

IJ^c. per hour to rua.

AU Cowar. Na
R«ut

Demoaslralioas.

smwm
^1

ttLBCXL

i

H

ii

xwssBmsi
*^6H0RT -

High Cut, Cuban _
Leather Heel; ;^>eciai $10.

A Aoe that comhinti grecafulneu af
',

line and lupremt comfort
Send for Catalog T. Mail ordert fSUJ,

81 1 6tli Arm., aaar Slat St.

88 3d Ava.. aaw- lOtk St

K£R
lUtleaal Method af

HAIR TRflATM£NT
and HERBEX
HAIR TONICS

will save your hair.

Scad descriptioa of

your hair condition

and I will advise treataani aad loaics.

Ask for new boeklelT,''Heald9 Hair."

FRANK PARKER 'V/^E^t'iS^''
—•81 WEST STTH ST., N. Y

mw
um^i^

Sead tlJt (ot 12.50 Book-MIOIUM
nua HOMES (120 paaa) or sead

lift for book-tXPENsIVK HOIUS.
Bodt books for flJS. Wordi maay
lime* diair cost.

These books afford a wide raaf* for

seleclioB of d*(igB^«Bd are prialed oa

heavy eaaeiel paper.

Tka RsMal Irawa Ca.. Haastoa,Texas

iod Wnrntti
URAND RAPilW ITRN»Cl
(Direct from the Factorri

FEBRUARY SALI
DISCONTINUED PATTEI

at 50% of Regular Pric
Mabogany Badraom Snita, Shcralea Ii

I chest. I toilet ld>le, 4 piece*. $178.
lirlcaB Waiaut Badroam Soila, Louis XIV,
tebedwidi bow foot end, dresser, chifforobc,

rocker, beach, nighl stand. 8 pes. S87B.
SfcaieatoB Inlaid MattMrany China doaat, $100.

' ^laaial Mahegaay Sacratarjr, $78. Kae. $
dt^Maa CUppMidala Malia«aai7 Dialaa

r'exleasien table 54x54 ia„ 5 ana chairs

Scdid Makeiasir Lhriac
chair, arm rocker aad side chair; 4 c

a Mary Amrlcaa Walavt M«U
a Mary Mahanay Diaiag Roeas

St, calaasioa table 54 iaehc* diamslar, sc

rm chair: 10 pieces. $tlO. Ret. t385.

i>a{al Mahofaay Four Paatar Bada, site 3 ft.

iai MalieganT Tailat Tabic, 6ipU aurror*.

Aaaricaa Waiaut ToUal Tabla with Iripl,

I Mabogaiiy Caaa 4k DaaMsk Lhrlag Raasa
chairs; 3 piece*. $160. Rag. $320.

t CiMalarftald S«fa, hair a^tolstary. wifi

thaa teal* $88. Rm. $150,

Cbartaa ||. Walnut Co«*«la TaUa, $1$
siMrliila Waiaut a Getd Vaaity DraaaaT;

MANGES BROS., 6$8t»

ym

cm

|fae*af<**.

'

taat. isna.

Ml

.$200. tlhakaiad.

t I 6-fool buffet.

$aaO. Reg. $550.
I caa* seal sofa,

IS. Reg. $230.

Reg. $65.

ffel 5 ft loag, eUaa
five chairs aad oaa

$1*80. Reg.$3&
$40. Reg. $73.

$24. Reg. $50
I 6 ft sofa, two (2)

(3) sprag

ak lilaUiijMiiaaMii

Reo. $35.

. Ren $165.

Sucth AvcpitU)!

M
n

y.

W

§mm§m
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ftankUn Stmon a Co.
A Store of Individual Shops

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th su.. New York

Unusual Models

Girls' Washable Dresses

At SDecial Prices

611—Checked Gingham Dress in

pink, blue or lavender and white

checks, with hand embroidered

cross stitdied design at front and
on flowing sleeves; white organdie

collar trimmed with folds of ging-

ham; tudced skirt; selfbelt and sash

ends. }2 to 16 years. 6*95

613—Hand Smocked Guimpe Dress

of diambray in pink, light blue or

'green, (with detachable white voile

guimpe,} hand smocked feather-

stitch^ between box-pleats front

and ba^; skirt is tudced around
bottom; pleated sash belt ties into

bow at back. 6 to 12 years. 5«75

615— Hand Embroidered tJuimpe
Dress of chambray, in blue, pink
or yellow, {with detachable white

batiste ffuimpe;) dress is hemstitched
and haad embroidered in attractive

-design; full shirred skirt with hand
emtwoidered podceta; collar and
cuffs ofguimpe stitched in contrMt;

ing color. 3 to 12 yeai^. 4«95

from oar shop.

HATS illuatrated.

Prices upon application

Prompt Delivery Free
Anywhere in the United States

Phone 69 Greeley

ilT—Chambray Bloomer Dress (with

d^chableUoomers) inblueorbrown;
belted one-piece dress with box
pleats front and back, patch pock-

ets; novelty stitched white collar;

pearl buttons. 6 to 12 yrs. 4.95

619—Two-Piect Cotton Ramie Dress
in rose, Copen or tan; belted slip-on

blouse is hemstitched and em-
broidered, tucked at shoulders and
slashed in frcmt to disdose a white
repp vestee, collar and turn-back
cuffs of white repp; .pleated skirt

attached to waist lining. „ -.-
12 to 16 years. 7.95'

621—Hand Embroidered Semi-Em-
pire Dress of checked gingham in

pink, blue or la^Tender and white
checks; panel front and bands' on
pockets, hand embroidered in novel
design; belt from panel ties into
sash at back; turn-back cuffs and
hand embroidered collar of white
repp; ribbon bow.
6 to 12 years. ^

. 3.95

\:\N kwi'i'i;

/.v*.;.f,'»/

/or

\ (ON(An

itttdag. j^fhruarn 2. 1919

Convenient .

Jf Desired

Enrico Canuo »ay«:\

"Its tone U wonderfuP

—

The great Melropolilan NortUt*

U.C the HARDMAN Five-Foot

Grand in their own homes he-

CButr it offers moat in' t>eauty

tone.

Your own home wilt be music-

happy, music -beautiful, with, its

Five-Foot Grand in iL

HARDM
PECK&C
433 Fifth Ayenue. "Ne
Broo^Q]i;/f7-5i Fl«tV

JimX'seiiird in all

La-May Face Powder Is i|re!
\ No White L«»d—No Rice Pow«ler—- ''

lit Really Stayt On UnutiuUy Well

Up to the:

.

powder ta^y
nose nicely ana
chief and away!
spicuoai, 4>Tol

thinjc to appeair|

powaer that
~'

white lead or i
White le»^ pofi
that encoiumMi
?roved forntttU

n fact, this

and reduce «
is called La-i
Because it ia

so well, it is

large sis« is oi

site is twenty-:
deHghtfal La-iniy and
it beautifies yrar complexion, you will un-
derstand whyji is now

529—Figured Georgette Dress

in various color combiDstions.

Unique draped tkirt effect.

Smart collar is of Georgette,

exquisitely Wool Embroidered

and beaded. Novelty sleeves.

Sash is of satin ribbon. All

sizes.

gst iTface
your

bandker-
iny and con-

give any-

nt time it has been almost impossi
n loitgar than it takes to put it on.
le first gust-of wind or the first pu£f
;oes the powder, leaving your nose red
y jnat at the very moment when you :

X your best. A specialist has at last MifBctsd a para
en say stays on wonderfolly wall. It doMJnot contain
rehy rice powder (Poudre de Riz) to vfOm it sUy on.
na the skin and rice powder turns into lii gluey paste
enlarged pores and unsightly complei^itA. This im-
ntains a medicinal powd«r doctors use imptA the skla.

wdar helps to prevent
[pores and irritations. It
French, Poudre L'Am4).
and b«eaase it stays on
dy sold everywhere. The
nfty cKits and the trial
emts. When you use this

55.00
Mail or phont orderi givf

prompt and cartful aUtnlion.

%mi (m ZMintod styU book 20A

I ivr,t,n.'_ /Uiii. - ii( >/«'!!

IIIHLIIIIK
A multitude

million Am«rle4> wmnen.

how wondeAtaUv
ion, you 1

used by ovw a

Ih,
j

. tl><- dr»i

^lt»w V€>u nnlii"-

il.-.l . lioice within

tti.- |.ii<.- V<>u pl*"^

to pny

V'Mi nlR
^1|C)\VR1UIM^

( ,„>rnirnt

I ... .itl.in

r,n-.|.. t,„ -Nfi." ""^

.-..I I ,Ul .cue "

//.. K ( HKATHKK CO
!' \,\ , t li.tt< 'I .

...«. .'>th Av.-
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Sectton

AUTQMOBILE
SECTION • ^iettr itfrkm Ad

StnsTPAY. FEBRUARY X 1919.

IN AS TOURING a
putlook for Revival of Automobiling Thrcjughout Co

©MOBILE
ECTION

-»k-

RETURN

Cars of Fifty-Eight Makes on Exhibit for a^eek in Madison Square Gardeli and Sixty-Nii||

One Brand New Model and Many Improvements
NEW YORK'S Bhfttettta fcTrto.*

inoWle show, which wUl b« ik

progress dariig the ctimlnr two

weeks, is a remaxfcabla object

K0on of the stabiUtr of ^e tnilustiT

and its prompt facilities for i«*dju«t-

Dtnt so quick}; after the commerclml

rtttrlctions of the war period. The

nun»«ers of the »-"w, with tbj* op-

timisni vrhlch is bo characteristic Of

American business, have put on what

Is virtually a double-header, in that

the exhibit will continue for two weeks

uid will be held in two buUdines, the

U»dison Square Oarden and the

Sixty-ninth Regiment Armonr. close

by, on Lexington Avenue.

The first week will be devoted ex-

closiTely to passenger carsfand the

nsual large variety of accessories

which will be shown in both buildings.

The second week, begimning Monday,

Feb. 10, will be the commercial car

xhibit of motor tniCka imd nnaller

lelivery cars. This is a new depart-

ure for the New York diow, as it is

the first time that a distinct commer-
•

cial car show, including a comprehen-
•Jve variety of t>)e leading makes, has
ever been arra.Mged In this city.

The signing of the armistice on Nov.

11 made the show possible. The manu-
fkcturera of tba National Automobita
Oiamber of Commerce, under Whose
sospices the national shows in New
Yorlc and Chicago have hitherto been
held, rery properly agreed, some time
piioi^ to the gre^ aliled drive which
wan the war for justice and human-
ity, to postpone the annual shows' this

year. With the sudden return to

pescefol conditions the New York au-
tomobile dealers felt that they were
justified in embarking upon the show
venture. The same position was taken
by the dealcra-vii Cbicago, so that tbtt-f*'

two big annuAl shows, with «n ol tbeir

Mtional preotigtt.and many novel feat-

ores added, ar» now being held in

both cities.

Ths manufacturers, notwithstandlas
the great disruption of neariy all oj

the plants^ 'due to making munitions
of war. have contributed royally in

mokiag the shows a success. Visitors

to the passenger car show this week
will find very little lacking as a re-

mit of the war's ourtaiUment in fac-

tory production. With Qfty-eight dif-

ferent makes of cars, including all of

the popular ones, representing well

over 100 types of bodies, from the

nappy roadster to the luxurious se-

<aas and limousines, there will be
tnite enough to hold the interest of

tlM most exacting motorist on the qui

Ttre for novelties and refined im-
ViutMuents. .,

the new things of the show will be

Aistly in details, but it is improve-
iNota of this character both in neat-

Bws of t>ody design and greater ease

Bd reliability of engine and machine
eenstructlon that make the strongest

appeal to the individual owner who ts

his own mechanic eiher by choic* or

nccesnty. The war bas had the ef-

fect o* making thousands of owners
fsirly expert mechanics, and their

knowledge of cars, naturally leaning
to thone ot the greatest simplicity, ts

dextined to exert considerable influ-

ence upon designers in making the

motors, gears, brakes and other parts

nadily availatile for reoairs outside of

the service station.

.

The, six-cylinder motor win tw the

predominating type this year. The
four-cylinder type will still be found

popular, especially In many of .the

medium piiced roadsters and small

touring cars, and there will be about
i'tlie usual niimber of eights and
twelves, two or three manufacturers
uakiDc types of six and twelve cylin-

der models for the same sized chassis.

Braklog systems wUi be found to be
much improved a^d this also holds
true T,-ith the wiring system, spring

•uspecsion and better accessibility in

Cstting at the more Intricate parts of
tbe mechanism. There la also a ten-

dency toward greater weight reduction
snd more is likely to be accomplished
In this respect during the 'year The
sdoption ot overhead valves, success-
(oUy instJUed on several cars during
the lasi two yeaxs, is growing tn favor
sad n?xt season will undoubtedly see

^ Urger proportion o( curs so

•Quipped.

The prices of cars which have
*i>own a tendency to sUght reductioos
to soma noakes since the cessation of

*»»tlllt:es, are not yet oo a level with
pre-war ctndltions, and the prevailing

'mpr^aston is that no radioal changes
ts pilce wiU be made during the year.

7«3(e It aU in all the price of reliable
cars is about as cheap as it is possible
**> produce them and own«»rs are get-

*'ns a machine of higher quality and
'^tur workmwshiR than was possible

'Wr or five years ^go.

It will take soma time for the indns-
*> to get back to n«rmal peace condi-
tions, and the full producUve ability
•f tiia larger factories will not be en-
tirely achieved for perhaps six

»«otljE. The demand bas shown a
Masdy Increase since the first of tbe<

»«^k -

]
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Figures Show Motor Production

and Curtailment Due to the War
;

"^ ~ 1 .
"

The figures below present an Interesting ob}eci tesaoo of the war-t effeot
opoq the uutomobile industry and the passenger car euriaitment due to the
request of the Government that the manufaciureri put their factories on a
100 per cent, war basts.

.

- .

Paesengar car production was more thas 100,000 ears ahon of 1917,
feeing only 58 per cent, of that year, while the truck prodtictloo !nere«Bsd
from 128.15T to 227,281, or W per cent.

Automobile manufacturers are no* r»iumlng to, Mrmal produottoa,
which will require aavera) montlu' time, and it may be tliat tnie yeai'e"
produotion. _may not equal the 1817 martL There an now almost S.ODO.OO*

motor v^oles registered In' the United Sutcs.

raineager earsvrodneedia the United States...

Cemmerclal ears produced In the Vidted States..

Number of passenger car makers Ksporttng.....

Wumber of motor trw* makers reporting.......

Wholesale vattle of passenger cars produced...

tVholesale value of commercial cars produced..

Exports of pasaengcr cars {exclusive of A. E. F.)

Ezporu of motor tracks (exclusive of, A. IS. F.)

Value of passenger cars exported........,.....^

Value of motor trucks exported

•Motor vehicles registered ..

Tractors manufactured, Jan. 1 to June ao, 10U

Tractors maaufactursd' in 1917 ......>....

Traetors exported, first sUe months of 1»18 ...

•Of this number about 4S0.O0O a^ tn^eks.

•fv-

Mil.
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Features of 1919 Auta Show '

fFftcre Cars May Be Seen

M^wteoith AntintI New York Antomobik Show.

HwUaon Square Gardoi aad Sixty-iii^th Kcgiment Axmmrj, LndBfton
ATcniM^ Twenty-fifth ud Twenty-aixUi Streets.

PUMOgCT Car Exhibit, Feb. 1 1* I. v ^ V

CommeicUI Car ExiiiUt, Frit. 1* t« la

T»tal Number of Exhiuteti, tra. -
s

'

Paaanscr Car ExbiUt. 58 Different Malm^ ^
;

-/ *

AeeesMHj ^chiMtora, Fint Week, OVer 200. /
QvcB Evfry Day Exceyt Sunday from M A. BL to 10iS4 W.VL -i^-

A«&ian^ 50 Ccnta, One AdmiaaiMi Good for Both KfldiBS^

V l^%«r«^*<l»e Cars Witt Be Foand.^ {:

lladiaoa Square Garden, Main Araia^--B«iek, rwdllaf. Cliandler,

Daniela, INNlge foothera, Haynea, LocomoWe, Hamun, MaxweU,
Mitclwll, Moon, National, Oakland, Oldamobilo, Oreriaad,

Padtard, Peerless, Pierce-Arrow, SteSm% Studebaker, Stud^
WiHyi-Kn^t, Wlntoa.

Uadlson Sqhara Garden, EzUUtian Hall, Main Floor, Ad)<rining

Foyer^r-Aubnn^ Baker B. a L^ Cole, Dort, Mercer, Beo, Serine
Booth, VeUe.

Madistm Square Gardoi, Coneert Hall, Second Floor,—F<inoT, Hndson.

Sizty-ninth Begiment Amory^—Appnooa, Amertean, Bnid^
Chalmers, C^iow-EIUiai^ Cunningham, Davis, Elgin, Emptier
Franklin, Hnpmobile, Jordan. King, Bjssel, Lexington, Liberty,

ItcFarlan, Naah, Ow<en Magaette, Paig% Phianna, Preai«r,
Boamer, Saxon, Standard, Westcott.

In the Armory WiU bo Liberty ATiathm Hoton and Syedal Uetwr
Car Body Designs.

Monday, Feb. 8, Army and Navy Dajr* L.

Tuesday, Feb. |, Dealers' Day.
*

Wednesday, Feb. 5, Suburlmn and dnb Day.
j.

Thursday, Feb. 6, Society Day.

Friday, Feb. 7, Engineers' Day. /

Saturday, Feb. 8, Passenger Car Exhibit C3osii. ' «

In the Commercial Car Week, S5 different makes of motor trada
and other buaineM Tchides will bo shown in additimi to -tEacton^

tmdc oitensioBs and ttailcrs.

kdd Under the Au^ceo of the AntmnobUo Dcalcn' UsefrisHetfc Lm,
of Now To*_

'Oow. Cooadt^*—C H. Larson, Ckalmaa; R. B. WSm, Bmnr J>

Do Bear, R. S. GOmore, William C. Poortnet, Walts# A. Woods.
Oarleo A. Stewart, General Manager. ^ ^

Special Automotive Events,
MMday, Feb. S, Banoiet in Iwner of Capt. B. V. RlckeaJbacket, ftmsr

ka'a leading Aet^ at the Waldorf'Astoria Hotel.

F^ 4-0. Sodoty of AntoawttTo Jtogiaeen' .meeting, Bnfiaoeriaf
Society Buildfaig.

Fdt. 0, metory dinner of AutomotlTe Engineers, Efotol Astorr

Feb. .11, Motor Truck Manufacturers' Convention at offieea of NatlMml
Automobile Chamber of Commerosk 7 Eaat 42d Streot.
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Owners Are Better Guides Than Specifications

Public appreciation is the most potent factor influencing the dej

l^nd cars today. The confidence buyers have when ordering

cars is the result of the esteem of 600,000 owners. This coi

source in our original policy qf placing owner^res^ect above

siderations. This policy, to wliich we have adhered for ten y|

the vast Willys-Overland factories totaling more than 120

our factories were giving prededence to war work we were enal

painstaking, deliberate study and planning to the cars we now

We are in an even better position today to merit that public ap|

which the prestige of Overland and Willys- Knight cars is built.

and forOver-

ew Overland

dition has its

11 other cop-

rs, has built

res. While
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e marketing.
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THB IHEW YOHK T3MES, BTTN1»T, FSBglTAHY & 1 1^1^

m

6,000,000 MOTOR' CARS.:^
IN UNI^TED STATES

.

^

MMMMI^ III
_ ^.. ^

Essentia Value of Automobile^ownjby^

Increase 6i Over 1,000,000, .Despite

' Low Production

VrmettoaHy «,WO.on motor vAIetaa

vw« In uM In tlM Untt^ StatM fay

th* ftist of tho r*»r. UM rwreated by th«

automoMto re«trtr«UoD in tho rarlouB

•UtM. rtu actuiU toUL MCordIng tb

tiMjfttaM flCUTM. WM 5.M3.448 vehklM.

0« J«n. 1. IMS. •UU«Uc« ahowcd that

Ifcia eouatiT »>•<« « «*»«• '•" **** «.«».-

l.Ml.tT« to bo -nxmct. •© th»t tho

» dortnx tho Iwt row. de«plU tho

war coBdIUono. W«h«- prico" ««>* <!»•

•tor*^ of many ear.. wa» l.004.17« t^
hlclM. ThU. in lt*elf. « * r««narkabl«

ln<ucaUon of national economic »tr«iKUi

UMlor the many financial and p«r«>nal

war burdena.

IncrMM In automobUo T««l»tratlon w

an erldenco of a «rowta« mod«ml«atloft,

of condltlona and of tho decroe In which

the wealth of thoHWPUlatlon la btowIuk.

•Therefore, automobile atatlrtlc hare

anna to bo con»ldirod during recent

*tars «>mewhat like Iron and »t«>l re-

ports, and If clooely rtudled they reveal

oren more lnter««rtln* facU than thooo

metallurgical otattatlcfc

Automobile regtetratlMi to the United

•tatea during the war ihowod a gain,

the rate of whlcb roae untU 1»16 and

t^en decreaaed. aa foUowa: 1914. 40 per

ocnt.: Wia. 88 per cent: ^'It. X p^

p^r cent.

An unparalleled riae in the coat of Ut-

Ing. together with a aertea of loana more

Btupendoua than anything ever dreamed

of in the history <rf finance, explalna why

tho rate, of Increaae feU after »!«. It

la »afe to aay that during tho war very

. few automobllea were acquired aa a mat-

tar of luxury-though many taxaUon ex-

perU were Inclined to' lean to that

theory. Actual facU would probably

bow that the uao of many paaoengcr

eara aa a luxury waa given up by their

•wnera during 1917 Sand 191«. »o that

tbf> motor vehicle actually gained Im-

meaaurably In Importance aa an eaaen-

tlal and neceaaary meana of convey-

ance.
Eighteen Btatoa now ahow a regutra-

tlon In excoaa of 100.000. New York atlll

lead*, the Utoat flgurea from Secretary

of Stato Hugo giving the St^te a total

motor registration of 408.000. Ohio

U a cloae aecond. having paaaed tho

400.000 mark during the year. DUnoU.

Penn.-ylvanla. and Iowa have between

800 COO and 400 000 ; California. Michigan.

Teiaa. IndUna and Jllnneaota. between

200 000 and 300 000 and Wlaconaln,

Kansaa. Mlaaouri. MaasKhuaetU, Ne-

braska. New Jeraey. Oklahoma and

Wafhlngton between 100.000 and 200.000

vehlrle.. Thua. five Statea In the W/at

eight In the Middle Weat. and one In

the Southwest are ranged with four

Ba-n^rn Statea aa leading uaera of auto-

mobiles. _ ,
Reference to the reglatratlon flgufwa of

these .States opens up the Interesting

ouestlon whether country or dty affords

the better market for the automobile

trade. As against the argument that In

dustry Is so moch more profitable than

agrloulturo, how can this evidence of

wealth on the part of our farmers be ex-

plained. For. whether the cars be used

''for business or pleasure, they must bo

bought and paid for In cash. -niua.

many a yoijne WIow ambitions of ac-

quiring and owning an autombbUe would

r«illie his dreams more eaafly by tak-

ing to the country.

Using the automobile registration sta-

tistics aa an Indicator of sectional

wealth. It la Interesting to note that two

agricultural States, Iowa and Nebraska,

have eoe motor vehicle to ovoijr seven

State Inhabitants. South Dakota.

Kansas, MonUna. Ctaifomla. North

Dakota. Arizona, Michigan, and Minne-

sota come next In order, with proi)or-

tlonate percentages of to «. and most

•f them are agHcultural. tho District of

Columbia ha» a car to^very 9 of the

population, but It occupied a unique po-

lUon during the war owing to the In-

creased Importanco of the naUonal capi-

tal.

8tat« reglatratlon iBcroaae In por cent,

a Interesting angle of our

LINCOLH HIGHWAY WORK.

Nearly $8,1100,000 Spent In Na-

tional Improvemontg Lg«t Year.

T. A. Seiberttng waa elected PreMdent

for the aecond >-ear of the Uncoln High-

way Association at the recent annual

maeUng of the association In Drtrolt.

The Vlie Presldento chosen were Hienry

B. Joy,' R. D. Chopin. Carl O. Plaher,

and A. F. Bement. the latter being alao

"Saeretary. H. C. Oatermann waa re-

aleetad Flrtd Secretary. Mr. Joy waa

rroaldent for four years tmtU hla reslg-

ati6n Jan. 1, 1918. to enter war service.

Attontlon waa called by Mr. Sdbeillng

•o tho awakened Intereat In good high-

ways and to the hearty approval In both

Fennaylvanla antf Ullnola b^ tho votera

In providing for bond laauea aggi^gatlng

1110,000.000 for BUta highways. Ho
added that tha Uncoln Highway Asso-

oiatlon waa taking care of tho attuatton

In Waatera Statea. where flnancea were

Inadeqtiate to meet their own problem*,

and that two yeara mora would praetl-

oally aaa the eUmlnatlon of the poor aoo-

tiena In Wyoming, Utah, 'and Nevada.

Field Secretary H. C. Oatermann and

Cocrotary A. P. Bement brought out

that 9190e.8O7.T7 had been apart on the

improvament of tho lUghway during

191S even In the face of tha manifold

dUTleultlea presented >y the war sltoa-

tlon. an amount greater than eatpondod

In 1*17. and which brottght tho total

funds oxpeiided upon the highway fan-

irrovement since the osgaalsatlaa «t ttM

aasodatlon to |13,0BS.38t.Tl.
" With the completion of many In-

yrovement plana," said Mr. Satberilng.
** which have been awaiting only the

OBdIng of the wait-^for^helr realisation,

rwu will see a consisted tranaeontlnen-

tal highway from New Tork to San
Frandaco, marked for every foot of Its

dlatance, free to lawful traffic of aU de-

aerlptlona. Improved In auch a meesore
aa to enable traaacentlnental greight

tranaportatlon on a definite ocbedulo hi

an weathera. and we hope by that timo
ndar tha anpeprlxion of the Feteral
Oovemment and with Its conttnned tra-

prwsment. maintenance, and beauttflca-

tlon asaurcd forever throtigb adaqtuta
approprlatlona."
In addition to tko effteera> tiM I>It«0-

tora of the aaaodatloB for tha eotetag
year are: Ruaoell A. Alger, jamoo A..
AUlaaa. Albert J. Boveddce, Henry f.
CaopkaU. PMl R. Oeninc. A. T.

of l»l* Om DIMrtot of Columbia's r**-

tgtratloa lasroaaod 19 per eent.. wblto

the other leading mataa made the fol-

lowing hO'Wlng: South Carolina. SO
per ooat. :' Mow Joraey. 41 per eent :

Arkaaaa^ 44 par oent. ; Oeerglv 41 per

ewit. i airtama. 40 per cent : Marylaad.
tt par oonL: ^antuoky. tl per oont;
Oregon. >• .per ea^L; Wyoming, tt p^w
eent. ; Iteito, II per eaat.

Tho only obo of theoo State* with a.

regiotrattoo of nwr* than 109,000 ma-
dilnaa I* Now Jeraoy. InddMitally, most
of tbeiM Stata* are not among thi| moat
progreoalve ooao of the country,' Tha
rcaaon tor their eoermoua gain In >ag-
latrattoB 1* probably to bo sought In tha

Imaroaae of their we^th duo to military

oampa located In their border*, a* there
wera 'tmportaat ooatonmenta in praatlo-

ally every on* of them. On tho ether
hand, the ratio of v^lclc* to popalatlen
has ^ Improved nearly so much in the
Statea which lead In abooluto rektstra-
tton. Their Increaood reglatradon. how-
aver, representa .a permanent Increase
of wealth, not a mare form of wkr pros-
perity, aa tha aaloa of the doaea Statea
Jual mentioned.
The automoba* itftuatlea la Anerica

may be ntemeii up as follow*:
t%e demands of tha worid war atlara-

lated our manufactu^ng capacity:
America's enU^^iiM* into th^ war re-

duced tho u*o of aotomebUe* a* a lux-
ury, but iaeroaaad It a* a practical ae-
eeaalty:
A ^roBg iiealthy gain in motor vo-

hlder waa reglaterod b^ thoae States
whldi. Induatrtally or agriculturally,

contributed moat to Otti conduct, of the
war and ita financing:
Sporadic and ap^etacolar- gain* were

made In territoriea affording, extra Urge
war profits due to proacimlty of camps:
While Oa tie* of unneoeaaary mAchlne*

In cltiea deereaoed (relatlvdy) during
the war. tb» fetg farinlng aecUona came
to look on the . motor yehlde oa the
me«n* of introducing modem eftldency
and comfort into their woric and life,

until auch Statea.aa Iowa and Nebraska
own practically a car pel' family.

It 'may be aafdy atated that t]$e au-
tomobile bualneaa la certainly not suf-

fering from any kind of InflaUon or
wartime auperprosperity. but Is entering

the period of peace on a healthy basis,

fadng millions of aenaible uaera and
proepecUve uaers <ft car*. The ear baa
aimply haatenad an evolution whereby
the automobile ia Imund to become an
abeolute neceadty In the houaehold Of
the natloih a* the railroad and the tele-

phono have already become in, tiie.paiit.

'.'
^, ' ^A 'LATEST MODEL OF P^IILAR MAKE.

The nmr Sii^ba;^ Ugbt *iz touring ear. gn^iBstiv* of qpoed, aad power is its leac. low Uam. TrbMlboM

lit inches.. <

"'-'-

Aaeiica's Anfomdiiile Increase as..Sbowii in 'Registration

for Five Ycaii.

state.
Alabama ••*••*«•••••
Arizona •..••••.•••••
Arkansa* .,...
California ..............
Colorado .•.•.'••.•«•'.'•

Conrieetlcut
Delaware ->

Distridt of Columbia.,
Florida' ,...
OeOrgia
Idaho ................
lUinoIa .....>.».....,
Indiana ^..... .•.....«.
xo^ra .................
Kansas r..
Keiitucfcy .>...,...;..
Lbttialaiia ............
Maine ................
Mkrytand
Massachusetts :.

Michigan
Minnesota .,.vv..'..'..>
Mississippi .i'.

Missouri
Moiitana ..............
Neblraaka :

Nevada ..........
New Kampablto i

New Jen^ .-,i..

New Mexico >...
New xork ....;..
North Carolina .

North DakoU ..
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon ^^* ..... i

Pennsylvania ...
Hhode Island ...

South Carolina ,

South Dakota ...

Tennessee .......
Teitas: ...........
Utah ............
Vermont ,

Vbvlnla •

Washington .<

West Virginl*
Wisconsin ....
Wyoming ...,

Vf:.

S:33
US,101
17,961
se.3ii

30,800
i.m

181,140
,

ff(,SOO
106,087
M,4e7
11,740
8,!W0
14,300
20,318
T6 832
7«(88*
•7,306
8,894

00,9I«
10,700
>0,00l»

1.890
i.m$

156,178
14,815nma

131.209
7,360

18.847
107,141
12.,13]

15,000
20.080
19.068

.64.733
I 0.189

7.613
ia.98n
80.2S3
7.217

03.180
3,428

. ou.u

.88.8

.^^^^ IX»
8,031

, l«i,80t
Se,6U
tt,960
Si.924

-. 10,200 /
isjaa f,

7.098
'

.184,39*.
' 8«.91»
l»).80i
74,0S6

. ifcaoo '

10380
18.600
37.638
80.1S3 -

114.8411
01,820
11.B00
76,462
14.520
S9.140
2,117

lo.siar
. 67,550

• 4,047
312.844
21,160
34,678
179,767

«

35,615
23,758

150,729
16.362
14.500
29.336
27.206
90^000
7.994

11,409
21.S.57
36,1105
13.256
81,371
8,978

12,1^
14,704

312,918'^
7,530

;, 18.118,
' 14.220'
48.775
13.90e

381,809 .

-189.188
172.791
114,364
81,500/,
20;014'^'

28,9.';]

S3.S64
ilS6,190
160.639
IS^-IOO
20,474
107.865
24,585
101,201
4!00»

14,338
75,108
8,028

370,400
35.150
41,761
3B3,17»
62,718
80,017

280,648
31,400

-X»,V» !
44,271
81,400
197,687
13,.'»7

-14,2.51

35,426
62,546
20,437
U7.B03

7,i29

19,800 ,

38383

74,643 -
9.6.50

fiUlOJ
;, W,218

-

70.490
24.310

440.292
189,438
378.218
154,442

88.490
S6.129
1S6.044 -

215.001
101,.VI0
31,650
140,143&

6,760
18.140
87,4^1

62,9SS
833.690
100,190
.48,ia,
"-6,168.-

6.148

B,6n
41,438

1.1J

84,903
12,066
40,046

,47.050
09,160
81,023

.S27J160
827.B0O
186.100

, 6ar3M
89,3.16
42.154
78,146
»«,564
261.167
301,127
40,000
"5,146

t90,4
130,011
-16,803
«63,088

70,681
417.400
120.800
66.607

•70.110
80h5SA

61,600
»0,08S
27,204
20,7«
«iw-

ll«i005
!7i«6

10,100

Total.

Oata Snring yew.

.J.7S4.6T0 3,423.788 8,644,063 iMXXt* 6.M6.44S':

.... :,«1,6|« 099,218 1,121.104

AAtt* 0««**«io by Countloa.
The offl^ •( the Secretary of StiUe

at Albany la now engaged In preparing
atatlatles which Will (ibow the propor-

tion of cars to population in both the

urban and lural districts. Bach Feb-
ruary Mr. .Hugo'a office'' laauea,' a Uat

giving tha reglatratlon of cara and
chauffeurs by ooUntlei There is gen-

erally a heavy demand fot this Infor*-

mation from individual nkotorists and
manufacturers. The UM can be ob-

tained from Mr.'Itugo's otttoo by Feb»
ruary 15. ,

*

A hoMm—dt Titsj impoh
tsnce to everymet^rbt, fnU
oi^ valosble Imormstkio for
ad who. do winter wiving.

' Saad /hr >«wr Mfi^ to

United Motors Sen*ice Inc.
782 WeedwaH AiLm*

IMi^oit. Mkli^
Hm4m

oirSense
The new self-heated Olipand Sensible Six Sedan on view

at the Show represent^lfhe average American's idea of a

thoroughly practical au^mobile.

This is dearly eviden

model, and by the grt

tuccessftilly being put

It is a car beautiftilly p:

tively Wished; it affordi

in any sort of weather.

Its foundation is the sta

sible Sbc chassis, which t9 the virtue of im&Liling operation

fulds great economies fr^m gasoline and tires.

|by the growing demand for this

variety of uses to Which it Is

loned; it is roomy and attrac-

e maximum comfort and shelter

Sard 44-horsepowcr Oakland Sci>-

OmkUmd occupies £p4ice|^ mt Mmdiaon Sqamre Cardeb. Th*
model* on display *n: JM, Touring Car, $1177; the Roadmter,

9U77i thoSodmn, $1766:\t^th9 Coap^ $1766. Additional for

wif wheel «0tipment, $7$ I AHpriest deSreredht Hew York.

OAKLAND MOTOR I |AR CX>MPANY, Pontiac. Mich.

SID^Y B. BOWM
Broadway,

SaJesraaat Thene, Grde 261

AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Fifty-second Street

- Service 5tation,,225.231 W. 49th St

^i&s---

Acknowledgid the Leader Am&ng Motor Can
Bftidt Leads AU Otherl Exhibitora in the Valw of Ita 1918JVodurffon

^ , BUICK REPUTATION STANDS SUPREME

No other fiiotor car has ever attained so good a reputation. For years the Buldc
. Motor Company has been the world's largest builders of ax cylinder automoUles.
Buick new cars sell more readily than any other make—Buick used cars arejiarder
to find and bring the hig^iest prices. Automobile owners, arOtomobile merchants
and everybody everywhere know Buicks as the best cars of their ieq)ective prices.

BUICK VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTORS HAVE COMPLETELY TRIUMPHED

Luck, chance or advertising never made the Btiick femooa. Inthe last fifteen yeait
over 500,000 Buick Valve-m-Head Motor Can have,.without ezoeption, been mocv
reliaUe and devek)ped frestier power and qieed on leas fitd thah any«^^
equai size. Aeroplanes and submarines, ^v^tere the sliji^test motor tintetakte invite
destructkm. universally use vaive-in-head motors toe the same 'n^tsona. Buick
Valve-in-Head Motor Cars have and will run 10,000 miles or 100,000 ihilea over faUls
or any roads with mOTc certainty and on less fuel th^ any other motor dn that
lecQve the sameuare. A BUICK HOLDS THE WORLD'S GREATEST MILE-
AGE RECORD-^02,0(» MILES.

THE GREAT BUICK PLANT HELPED WIN THE WORLD WAR -
Buick vah»-in-head tanks, Buick built valve-in-head Liberty Motors, Buick vahi»-
iivhead ambulances, Buick valve^in-head passenger* cflrs ant? hundreds of thousands
of Buick flhdls hetoed put the Hun on the run. The entire automobile industry
pulled tonther and whetbo; one built cotter pins o^, tanks, the size and experienot
•I the industry, its leadineas and efficiency ver/ materiallyihe^icd witt the imcT^

Binac FACTS THAT PLEASEl£n»1t)MERI

Btdck can are being btdtt again in great quantities. Buick can «n» gtooBnteed fbr
one year-^BW motor can» guaranteed over ninety days. The eicperienoe w^have
ndned wWle building up thelarspest nmtor car retail buaneas in New Y«k and our
Bran^Itoffle St«k Room and Service has pleased thousands or:i8uidt cus^ners.
TlaaPifiST PLACE CAR and service are worth your FIRST PLACEcbmriKwn.

U* IB.
US in. whMtlMM
lu la. wbMbM*
lit la. irbw&Mt
134 IB. wbMlbwM
IM ia. «kwlbM*

;-f4t R«iwb«M_. .

.•4.4B ^cnx^st^ gayI,.

in» BUICK M0D€L8>
V. O. •. WmMaty !•• Tr«a*po*tatton Mid War YWt

mm ft

T* Sav* TioM I* «• LMMrthni Ltf(

eo H.P.

7 Paaatnor Twitet Oif . . . .« H.P
T PaiatBlar Taurine Maa. .M H.P.Mmwiili ii aa* Laa4uMa dilHan* la

ttIM
tlr*t

i UrM
Una

|For«*« LargeH BuOderi of Six Cylinder AtOmobOet

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
NSW YORK

^•aOwtgr and SSth. St.

FACTORY, FUrrr, MICHK^

ssel Will Play

j^^s are now turned toward the

of Peacetime—K)f serving the

people with the same loyalty

rvcd die American Govcm-
rporating in the new Kissel

lit Models, Peacetime effi-

s Wartime economy. •

'entrate on one passehger car chassis

Kissel custdm-built chassis, with
-built motor 3 5/16 x 5}/^—rcpre-

culmination of thirteen years of

et^neerir^lJachieyements and itinovation tri-

umphs— iijtiijiiwo exclusive body designs, encom-
passing t^^ uniouc and distinctive features

that char4itbrize the custpm-built job. |

NEWARK
U WlUtam Sft.

LL-YEAFL

You Would Buttd It

tk Ou fim)](^isi<m-BuiU Models Kissel hat producei
• strictly cd^om-built car, combining in one model

and body features which the motor car

Id demand i£ he himtdf were detigniag
ute.

build the ntw 7-passangtr Temring CW,
1 custom-built features that characterise

liitive cart, ttriking « new note ia motor
knechanical excellence, told at a moderate

all the chas^
connoisseur

• car for hi

In addition
. with all the
the more ex

car design aj

price.

.The new aA
, ,,,^

AR models will b« Saflt in two or thrM
types, mouritjii on the new. Kittel custom-built chassis.
The Kissel him of Motor Trucks, equipped with the ALL-

1 be augmented by the new 5i-ton model,
•livery.'*

YEAR Cab;
-the "Genera^

For the
car judgmei
the new Kisi<

Square Garqej

Kissel factoi

booker Hoti
visiting aut(

cuatom-bailt|

of those"men and women whose motor
that of a connoisseur we are displaying
Custom-Built Silver Specials at Nladison
thii week.

Ilofficiala with headquarters at Knicker-
in attendance for the benefit of those

ile dealcrt whose clientele dcmandt the
»tor car.

7

Kissel k|or Car Co., Hartford, Wis.

Oh tHspla§ It Madison Sfuart Cardem £

-^

r£^
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HUNTING BY MOTOR
GROWING POPULAR

''
"*

. ... '
. . '-. __^

Imperils Game Conditions, Says Com-
missioner Pratt, Although of Ad-

,

'-- vantage to Sportsmen
Br OEORQE D. PRATT,

HUMmUlaa OomraiMloiMr, K«w York StaUw

SztenalT* ua« at motor car* by hunter*
Bd flahanaaa. irkSe of trem«odoua ad-
««ot««* to aportamen, is opanilis up
•arioaa a«<r pnoblama for the eonMrv^-
ttonlat. In the ^4 days It waa an Im-
portant outlnc and a bis QndartaklnK for

ft partjr of buntar* to make a trip into

tfaa wood* wbar* cama could ba found.
Xt antaflad tha paekinc of tant and other—ipin« aQulpmaat. and naually meant
• May of a weak or more in one apot in

war wa aheuld find them stopping at
faTorlta hunting pounds, aothetimea
Italtinc at the cabin of a ^Ide and soma
drawn up alone the roadaide at the
adva of the Wood.
It is not only the prlvllesed hunter

of blK same who makes use of the auto*'
mobile for aport; the rabbit hunter or
the partridCft. hiuxter, e<}uaUy with the
deer hunter, now reyes upon his car
to carry him to the hunting ground. In
thia way the motor car is innocently
responsible for tlia kiUinc of more game

[it

THE NEW CAR IN THE SHOW.
' The Essex touiing fear, exhibited for the first time this year. Built at

t}ie Hudson factory in Detroit^ and designed for comfort, flexible operation

and economfcal maintoiance, with four-cylinder ^iilMol^ JRil/ 29 inehea in

length.

Ts^-^'

HIGH POWERED LIGHT ROADSTER.
n* Cherrolet Foor-Cylinder "Ninety" Light Touring Car, 102-Inch

Wheelbaae.

f ta make tha extensive preparations
worth while. Now a party of hunters
With their guna can climb into ian auto-
^obfla before dawn, drive fifty or sixty
Oaa into the wood*, and perhaps tiava

a dear before breakfast. Furthermore,
throucfa tha medium of the motor car,

waat atretchaa of tha remoter forests,

Which formerly acted mora or leas la tha
aaparity of aanctuarles for tha preserve^
tlon of a breeding stock of gainst have
kaan thrown op«n to the huntec ^
Tha number of automobllaa now.need

bqr aportamen can only be appreciated
by ^e who haa oounted the oara on one
at tha nudn highways leading Into soma
ueh famoua hunting groimd a* the
Adirondack Ifountalna In tha oi>en 'sea-

aaB a conatant atream pnasaa along sudi
felgtawaya filled with men wlioaa oosttnne
ta^manlafakshly that of tha hunter.
1Km» -wa to fellow thaaa ear* ob thalr

than was possible before its advent In
those days tha hunter and U* dog
would tramp from the village in the
morning and would tramp back at night
without . having covered more than tan
or twelve mllea of territory. Nowaday*,
halt a doaan villag* sportsmen and their
doga wfll gat aboard the faithful " bus "

and whUa away to a distant cover
what* partridgea are known to abound.
In a companitively short time they can
" dnw" this cover and be back again
at tha car ready to be carried.another
tan c«r twenty mllea, if naoaaaaxy, to
fredi flelda.

In Joat the aHii* way, the fiabannan
can anjor hla aport throughout a much
wider area, a* a result of the assistance
he get* from ' his automobile. In the
old day*, ha would drive to some farm
houaa upon the bank of his favorite
Btraaia whar* ha would tie hia horse in

the-barn and go forth to spend 'the bal-

ance of the day wading through pools

and rapids. But now he can go three
times as far, if he wishes, before ha
even starta to fish, and than, if re-

sults are not what tie thlnka thay might
bo. he has merely to start up' til* car
and be off to whip another atream.
Then there 1* the Illegal hunter or

willful violator of the game law* who
u*e* the automobile either aa an aocaa-
sory or to help him escape the ptnilah-

ment of the la'^'. Tha "Jacking" of
deer upon highways at night by means
of automobile headlights haa come to be
a very serious question where deer
abound. If, in forested regions, a dear
happena to be crossing the road as an
automobile approaches, he becomes das-

Hed by the light and stands motionless

In his tradu. In spite of the fact that
both jadUng deer' and shooting on high-

ways are contrary to law, tbara la

many a game-hog who will slaughter
the motionless deer. According to the

testimony of game protectors, many a
carcass of deer Illegally killed haa baen
smuggled away from the camps In

trunks on motor cars.

All of these facta have developed new
problema in the oonaervatlon of the

State's wild life resources. Indirectly

the automobile has necessitated re-

doubled efforts of game protection and
propagation, in order that our woods
and waters may continue to yield thalr

quota of sport and food.

Strong Bridges for Safe Traffic
The limiting factor In a great many

roads extensively used has been antique
hridges built in the days when light
buggy traffic was the rule. Oradually
the State* I>ei>artments are overcoming
this handicap to travel by replacing the
structures by solid, concrete spans. In
1917, 147.290,796 waa. expended ih thla
way la the United Btataa, r

BE CAREFUL OF TIRES.

Operatara Warned Against Driving

Truck* at Excaaalva Spead*.

A word of oautlott against rtmnlag
truck tire* at exoeaalve speed la given

by the manager of a large rubber .com-

pany.
" There 1* no Sarm of truok tire abuse

which. Is.mer* azpanslva than apeeding,"
ha say*. "If a man at.'out to ruin a
aat.ot truok tlraa, he oould not find a
quiokar way than to run tha truck,

heavily loaded, at exoeaslva apeed. Thia
la a aura way ter deatroy tlraa, and yet
it la constantly doa«,
' In th* first plaM. that* la tha danger

that' the dentrifugal force in a' ewift
faoving tire will tear the *eft rubber
from it* baa*b and getiarata a heat that
will cauaa tha rulshar . to datarlorata.
No nlatter how great th* cushioning
qualitlea of the rubber, . the tire.doea
not have time to acoOmhipdate itaalf to
the irregularltiea. of tile road, and tha
deatructlve Jolting cauaad wUl b* vary
coatly.' An axpenalva truck ean vary
aoon ba jarred out of oeimaiasiaa by
apeeding. /"

"The affect /la the.aaraa aa running
oyer rough roada, for speeding magnlflea
every irregularity. Tha tlraa abaorb
tha ahook* whan the truok ia operated
at tha r>oommandad rata of apeed. but
tnereafihg tha apeed greatly laoraaaaa
tha t^cm af the ahooka."

/ Good Raads Help Sehevla.
/A aorvey made by tha Oat

e

fBBMBt el
the effecU of good read buUdlac en
school attendance in eight eouaties
shews that before the roads ware Im-
proveft the average school attendance
washes pupils to each 100 enrollad. aa
compared with T« attar th* roads were
Imptoved.

I

I

i';i>''s: ,^^ ,
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In fodr yi

have suppli(

people, ao
soldiers, mort

dred tha

The demand]
as fresh, andf
today, as in^

its existence.!

The simple
that the wai-

interest and
that demand.

Totfaenai
ference whiol
people alwayi
which wins
been added
mental ai

The car is

in the thopg'

homes, with
fill perf(

of the nation*

The written

1
1& America!
home and at

the very n\

Brothers Moi

and

cone

Dodge Brothers
to theAmerican
to American
than three hun-

of their cars.

for the car is just

just as vig<»t>us,

first year of

th is, indeed,

has given a new
new impetus to

and normal pre*
the American

jaccord a product
leir good will, has
strong senti-

ibly Unk^
of thousands of
fine and iaith*

in the service

d spoken word Doc
army m^i, at fift±

oad, has given the
me of Dodge and
;or Car a new tinv'•',

fr

H wtOpt^jaa fa •xamiam eWs

Mori
now
think
estab
on it

moxni

COLT-STRATTO
184^ Broadway

bfEaDdWQ]
stirring significanoti

lids, in their minds and

I

as a S3monym for pluck,
|durance, and ability to

on' under the stress
>erately discoluragiog

^jwar that curtailed pro-
of the car, has now
upon it a stronger

re spontaneous admira*
ever.

ever is it apparent,
Lt the American people
it as a stable and an
led value, to be bought
erits, and without a
s hesitation.

at national good will

Ihas become almost a
k in Dodge Mothers
after four years, in at

best point in their

brothers enter upon the
vnth a full sense of

dence reposed in them
determination to con-
deserve it
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:EW YORK LEADS
WITH 463^000 CARS

Still the Empire State in Automobile
Use—Trucks Show Largest

Proportionate Incicease
ff FBANOIS M. nOOO.

fm^Tj ot >t»t». K«w Tark.

^ of 463.M1 motor can, Inelud-

^^aB«rclal vahlclea. w«r« ragiatered

tvift York Stai* U\* paat y«mr, m (aJn

per c«nt. ov«r 1»17. Piiaaenfcr cars

, ^ I par cant. Incraaaa and com-
gara • M par cent. Increaaa.

Tgn U>* fix^rsa up to Jan. IS, and
lifhtly ausmentad b«tora Feb.

bclr.c tha date on whicb Ne<n

'state • automobile year beslna. A
of 28.S83 motorcye>«a wera rec-

durlnx tba year, A dacrteM of

'
p^gtJtratlon of cara and the Uoens-

jf aa-aitaan, operatora and dealera

cibt
revenue to the State durlns

I oi tl.WWTS. Compared with U»17.

, an Ir.creaae of 1862.804 In revenue

jl9ai in motor vehicles.'

ftie total number of cara rectatered

eir. N«* Yo''' City, Insludln* a!l lU

(^^fh^ ha* 137,708 cars, or about one-

, of «11 *• °*" *" ^* §tate. The
^iM In <*ra In the dty' last year

Biaiwl to 12.607 and from indication*

,
preMnt reciatratlon there will be

jvj- Increaaa durfiis the comins

_^Ui. l*e >•*" *" • d«cra*»e of 67

i, akn In N«w Tork Cltr.

^ J,
1, reaionably safe to predict that

i*tM doM of the preaent i-ear Kew
\ci 3Ute wUl have 8BO.00O to 070,009

nAOM. UmUeva that 191» win be the

. |g«it motor TMT In the Btatfa his-

nJ, iBcraaaa In motor trucka laat year
j^jaed upectationa. fnmUhlnK a
'^tU taatlmonial of the uaefulneaa of

I •.rack to the oommarclal and feutl.

vorld and Ita adaptaBtUty ani
gj^Uty to preaent day naeda. Darin*
-—.v. .nontha approxtmataly 20.000

wora traoka cama Into uae In tWs Stat*,
*i»a of that number pracUcally 4500
were In New York aty. The flrireasnow that motor trucka are 4>elaK T»aad
eencraJly throuchout the Stat*, and that
th» paat y«u.', increaae haa not bean
ccnflnad In any way .to tha t«r««r
•dttea, but haa b«en a seaaml oneThe regiatraUon ftcurea for New YorkCity up to aan. 1. 10J8, and for the SUUup to Jan. IS, are:

U*BW ioRX CITY.)

I*aa*eacer
OtimOma .
Xnieka ...
TraUars .

.

UaaUera .,
Okbiif(«uia
otwratora

.

waluicyaies
tiacolpta

lUK.
> tt.ess

*.*31
2S.0;8

•jm
Tig

74,483
72.S74
r.K26

inis.

«.4SS
8i,4ia

83.9T«
S».2tO
«.040

laereaa*.
4.WI0

••!:•_ •.»«> «,0<0
..|I,<»4.1U«l.MT.2iM

tlCETW YORK STATE.)
. .S$8.«$2 3aS,7Sl>

18,08*
7S.2(8
£.21

S

2.sea

- 1I,9.«
.. K.402

UfiS

. 2.72»

.. 1.838

. .laa.a&a

. . S8.I1M

. . i8.nB
•4,aM,ii4 t*.nt,tna

147,363
loe.Tos
S8,n83

t,9ii

3»
•«j

0,48.-

1«,4'.9

215
«2«3,lCf<

K.057
e.iu
19.4*i
1,KU
•478

18,677
13.94.1
•102

|tli,SS4

iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimjiii

raaaenasr
Omdbua ...
tmcka ,,..
TrallTs ....
Uralera ...I
Gx<^mpt ....
Cha.ttffuura
OtM!rator«
Mo\orcytt9*
K«Sstpt»
*D«creaaa,

"Hiaro U now an automobUe for erery
twenty peTaona In tha State. Three
yeara a^o there waa a car to erery
Ujirty-one reaidenta. ' since then the
ratio of car to population haa ateadlly
erown better, and whUe Naw Toric
State, aa yet, doea not ^ual aereral
other Statea In tha proportion of cara
to populaUen, it ahould be bom« te
mind tha;, there are thouaands of i^eraoiis
In tha SUta. «BpeclaHy la tha conceMwl
araaa of New York City, who nerer
hope to awn a ear.-
llila year la no excej>tIon to tha laat

two or three in an Inslatent demand .'for

THB KEW YQRK 1^^ % i\

LOW SET BODY FOR FAST TOURING.
The Chandler Dispatch ear, modeled «a a nejr tjrpe, with powerful Bix-cyliiider motor aod'lS-iiicli whe^

I23.la4h wheelbase.
" ,\

rcrlatration plat<«8 contalnlns^ low nam-
Lmra or numerals oorretpoadliur to houae
on buataess addreas. or to aom* aver.t

which atands forth prominently In the
life of the motorist. .

The marvelous growth of tha motor
vehicle In Notv York State la shown
from the rewrds In the Secretary of

Statfr'a office. The ficurea below ahow
the registration of owners, chauffeurs,
and recclpta for the last elBbteen yeara:

Owners. Chaut^euis. Raoelpta.
BB4

I>,1S1
14,24!!
S8,p!a
88.483
44,880
88,738
•i.77S

8SS,S1S
eOB,179

t,080,S54
11871,031
tJH3,38T
1,813,178
1,888.041
4,284,114
4.»««,»78

1801
1»02
lOOS
I'M*

1,082
8,412 2,881
8,799 2,288

ItnS.. 8,638 4.887
ino« 11.758 T.087
I»07 I3.WS ».8»8
1M)8 18.480 10,838
iwe s4,oes aui
1610 82.688 ST.4K
1011 83,8(19 88.800
1813 lae,T4» 48,884
lUlS 182.270 ee,)8s
1814 ITO.lTl 87.170
1018 134.081 81,188
1918 317.808 10S,M7
1917 411.8C7 188,688
1018 483.861 147,2(8

Many peraona aak for number* which
correspond with their home addresaea,
wlille othera want automobile . numbers

ire^poniling with their telephone nu-

merala One man want Jo far as tO'aak
for a nuinbor the same a* the year when
he sacuT«d hi* dlvorea, and it so hap-
pened tha^ tha number could Im supplied.
More women were Itoenaad aa Cbaut-

feura In the State last year toao ever b*-
fore. The women ahowed a tborottrh

kaowledee of their ears, and th« malor-
Ity atated their Intention of driving in
connection -with vartoua motor corps
units orsaniaad for home war aervice.

Othera wanted licenses to replace men
who bad baan .t»lUi in the aervice.

While detailed re«orda are not yet avail-

ble aa to the aiunbar of Ucanaad women
drlvera, a eonaervatlve aatimate would
be about 4.O0O.

Moter Reglatration Revenue.
l^e total- 8Toaa motor vahlela^ciatra-

Uon and llceoaa ravanUaa tor U17 ware
fn7,801,«7.Pl. .

Of thta sum fSS.SSS,-

S07.S2 was avatlabla'fer road work by
or under the aaveral Stat* departmenta,

fll,4S3,706.M under tba direetloa »t

local authoritiaa. and tha remainder waa
divertad la ethar d*partmanta ;'of Oer-
ei nment.

AiR PRESSURE FOB

Sheuld le the ^me fer Alt ««Mon*—Proper liiflation important
TIra air preaaura ahould remain

same Winter and Summer,: saya the"

tdatiacar of; a ttr* company.
- Many cu ownera labor under a false

impression retardinc the are preaaure. •

he adds. " Tires should not be pumped
up harder la tha Winter montha. Like-
wise presaupa should not be reduced In
Summer becaiu* decreaaea 'oauae llie

tire to bend more, create mora friction
and naturally to senerata heat. Motor-
iata ar* incliiiad to make a complicated
matter of inflation. Whil* too Utile

pt«**ur* 1* axtranely Important and la

undoubtedly the biKsest abuse tires are
put to, detertolnins the proper air pres-
sure for tires is raaUy a simple matter.' A tire cause la not abaoluUly oaoaa-
aary. Juat stand In front or rear of
your car and ^baarve that the tires are
fuU and rouwi, that they do not sac
noUceably under th« welflfat of the SF.
Proper infUtton Is ao important that n«
ehaoM* iiiboold.ba ts^ken. At aU tlmoa
S^*^ ahmild receive the banafit «f
the doubt."

^^zsiz^z^z^a

TheShow's Only New Car—The Es$ek

JVeiti; in Name and Type—Expected for Two Yedra

HasjSpecml Positi^^

Not Room for It and the Hudson on the Main Floor of^Afadison Square
Garden, They Are Given the Largest Space in the

' Building, in the Concert Hall on the Second Floor

J
"^

"

ir

.Tajce Stairway at Either Right or Left of
Main Entrance of the Garden

"Evwyone who goes to the Autmnobile Show will

want to see th« Essex, the only n«w car of the year.

Thousands have seen and ridden in it in New York
since it was first shown two weeks ago. No space
available on the first floor of Madison Square
Garden could accommodate the crowds who would

'

want to see it. -.;;,
: '^,.-

,.,>:.
'^.v,.^. -. .•

We were i^ven the largest exhItHting space in the
building for Essex and the Hudson.

' Four Essex cars « will make examination ea^.
If on^yr one were shown thousands v/ould be di^p-
pointed.. /.•..:;•.:;-;,,',-. ;,:.-•;,:;' ^

>

**dl

;;-*

Hmm

jMrdtn.

Hat Economy o^ the Light Car, Comfoti
t - and Endurance of the Costliest

The Essex -combines the wanted qualities of the

two most distinct types of cars.

* "It has the economy and moderate first cost of the

light car. And it has the performance, refinement

$Bd richness, the sturdiness and comfort of the large,

OMtly car,

^It is receivuig the praise of all who have seen end

ridden in it. Menwho can afford only the cheap cars

but who appreciate the finer qualities that ai>peal

to pride of ownorship hail the Essex as one to be

proud of

.

. r V .. ^
They speak of its perfornuoice as i&Qr do cf larve.

costly cars. Even those «^ can afford sudi cars
are saying good words for the Essiex. They are
among t^e most enthusiastic admirers of the Essex,
for it 'meets their ideals.

The Essex has masy, nenr .mechanical improve-
mmts. It is replete in all details that make a car
so dettfable from the standpoint of comfort, sturdi-
ness and performance. ^

You Should Not Only See It—You Should
,Ride in the Eiiex

You will be able to uiuierstand only half of its

attractions if you don'^ ride in the Essex. We havs
demonstrating cars just outside the Garden. When
you are in the Concert HaU« tell the attendant you
would like a ride. He will arrange a demonstration
that will reveal ridiiig comfort and performance such
as you have never seen in a car of its weight, economy
or cost.

In making those statements we are merely repeat-

ing what everyone who has seen and ridden in the
Essex is sayixig. y

Don't forget the location of the Essex and Hudson
exhibits. Take the stairway located at either the
right or left of the main entrance and go to the Coo*
cert Hall. You will miss the most interesting ei>

hibit in the show if you don't do that. -
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Hudson Motor Car Company of N, Y.
Hudton and Eaamx Dittributert

Broadway at 61st Street, Circle Building
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He is very positive as to what
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The Stand
Institution in

Pittsburi^

See this

show—Space 58i

Powerful Car

fovi see the new' Standard "8" Sport
I
with its long, narrow body, its low

is of gravity, its long, straight hood
I eight-cylinder, 83 horse-power motor,
ice impression of the thrill that awaits
^t in the clutch for the first time.

with 8-cyliiuler flexibility, 137-incli wheel
!it give to the motorist an idea of the poMi-

wfu show even gif stcr pciftwuniMw OMa

n trafflb, ncvu suIfUiic a (ssv ee bsw
I

you will rralize its unusual floiblUty.

you try tiie hardest hills <» Ugh wit

in the slighti%t degree that yoa can beli-

limbing ability. f
}rt Qai" describes this iww Standard t^f.
3m its triih, supple linss to its anappgr, e^gsr

**8^ b bunt by the Sizdi largest faidostrfal

arid—The Standard Steel Car Company «f •

I of worid fanrous raibnad rolling stodc

lodd and arrange for a demonstration at tila -

^-ninth Regiment Armoqr.

Standard Steel CM Co., Pittsbiiry, Pa*^.

Taylori Motors Corporation,

• - -> ' .. v«w*- i^l^iiifigs^^ ^r^p^^-.Jrp^y-^^ «*^

Tdepho

Eett OrtiiK, gK P. C HUFF HOTOIS CO. 3S4 Caabal At8.

WkUt nmmi,h Y., TRI-STATE COMTANT, IS Ceart St

BnM,a, M |.'D1UCUI0 UOTHEKS, 12S5 ladfaH Ava.

i i

»20 Broadway^ at 64th StrMi'
lund>ns464«

Tttfi, CmoL, HEUBLE«GAltACECO..»CaUSt
hmtkkttriM, N. J^ WRIGHT AUt05ERVlCE CORP, 4S2Hi«BSk
iJiev. N. Y^ C V. WEEBER MFG. WORKS. 17* Ceekal A*«h»^
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USE BEST GASOLINE
IN PASSENGER CARS

Proper Motor Fuel Must Give Efficiency

and Ek:onomy—Differences in

Grades Explained
. Br IK>IfAU> MeUEOD Z^T.

AUhooch the war U virtually over
knd cajtiMs Sundays have contributed
•a tntereatlna: chapter to the ancient
blatory of American motorins patriotic

•wnera will not readily forget the lea-

•OM of economy and the effort* to ob-
tain maximum efficiency accentuated In

•o many way^under war conditions. It

asar be tlme^ therefore, to point out
the most important factor In the situa-

Uon—the character and quality of the
asoUne.
On stopplnr to think the matter over,

it la not difficult to realise that It makes
a vary creat difference In the amount
tt (U«l consumed by any motor car if

the combustion which takes place In

th« cylinders is not complete. It means
that a large proportion of the driving

•nargy. or power, contained in an in-

terior grade of motor fuel, which, by
Iba way. Is usually unttranded. is not
atSiscd. but goes to waste. Instead of
Kldlng In operating the car, the Imper-

Itetly vaporized, unbumed portion slm-

lif iBcreaaea the severity of the wear
•ad tear on the mechanism. It fonpss

the Rittman. Barton, and Han
cesses. The methods of "eracUnc"
gasoline are more or len compUetLtatf

and may be summed up aa baaed on
the principles of pressure, dacotnpoaltlon
t>y,heat and distillation.

Casing-head gasolines are obtained by
condensing gases from crude oU wells

under pressure. These gaaas are some-
times passed through heavy olla which
absorb the gasolines. These are then
released by distillation. " Casing-head "

gasolines are so volatUe^^at they evapo-
rate top readily for commercial use.

Thus they are almost always blended
with heavier grades for use as motor
fuel.

When motoring first became popular

a rapidly Increasing demand was created

for gasoline, which, up to that tUne, had
a comparatively small market. Motor

vehicles multiplied io fast that refiners

gradually came to a realisation that

conunerclal production of<highly volatile

gasoline on ^ scale sufficient to meet

the demand was not practicable. There-

fore they set about combining, or blend-

ing, gasolines varying In gravity and

' SPECIAL CABRIoLET BODY.
Di.stinctive model of the Cadillac eight-cylinder closed town car, 182-

laeh wheelbase.

carbon deposits on the valves and in

the combustion chambers and. in liquid

form, penetrates to the crankcase,
where it Increases friction and reduces
power by " cutting " the protecting
film of lubricating oil away from mov-
ing tyls.
On the other hand, when the motorist

makes It a practice to buy gasoline pro-
duced by a reliable refining company
be may be sure of getting the best

grade of motor fuel that Is commer-
cially practical under present condi-

tions. He Is certain of maximum fuel

•coaomy, provided his carburetor is cor-

rectly adjusted, and he knows that he
1< keeping the proportion of waste to

the minimum.
Many motorists consider gasoline as a

standard, uniform product. Either they
do not know, or they pay no heed to, the
ta«t that, all over the country, the mo-
tor fuel of today varies even more wide-

ly in composition and characteristics

thao In price.

It is t>ecause of this carelessness that

having boiling points that
wide range of temperature. "

Naturally, both carburetors and •!>-

glnes hate )>een gradually changed to

meet these variations in fuel conditions.

This factor. Indeed, has exerted a very

strong Influence on modem engine de-

sign, and has even figured to a con-

siderable extent among considerations In

car design. Hot air intakes, hot water-
jacketed manifolds and carburetors and
many other methods of pre-heating and
otherwise facilitating vaporization of

fuel have been prominent features of

automotive engineering during the last

few years.

Frequently motorists have blamed the

gasoline when tjie whole trouble was due
to the absence of the necessary equip-

ment for pre-heatlng the fuel befOra it

was fed to their engines.
Thus, most of the established brands

of gasoline for automobile use now on
the market are blends of various kinds
and grades of gasoline. . The maou*
facturers aim to produce . a fuel that

ROOMY ROADSTER FOR FOUR.
Haynes " Fourdore " touring car, with improvements in chaiBis con-

itruction for comfort and ease in operation. Made in six and twelve-
cylinder types,' 127-inch wheelbase.

motorists frequently are induced to buy
cheap gasoline, unsuspecting that infer-

ior fuel usually contains compounds of

•utiAnr or other foreign matter. Such
Is (Sa ehamical constituency of these ex-
traaaeoa compounds that they break
derwa under the Intense heat and high
yisaiiii s of the combustion chamber,
(onnlBC acids, which, even In minute

quaBtitlea, Have an Injurious effect on

tha engine and, besides pitting and
damaging valves and valve

, they eat Into the piston metal and .

' cylinder walls.
|

Aa a rule, these deleterious results of
'

combustion from inferior gasoline soon
paiwtrate the crankcase, injuring the

piatoa and rings on the way. When
th«7 mingle with the lubricating oil they*

causa dlalntegratlon of the oil and for- I

fi^'"' of further injurious matter,
j

•nam lubrication is Impaired to a
aajicad extent and friction, loss of pow-

j

•r and wesu- ar« greatly Increased. {

Oftati kerosene Is mixed with gasoline

Mtt aeld for motor fuel. Such mixtures

abaold be carefully avoided by the mo-
torist who wants to keep hla car In con

AltlOB.

OasollBe Is not a homogeneous Uqnl^
tt Is merely a physical mixture of hy-

dreoarbons. frequently covering a wide

raas* of volatility. In other words,

vartoos parts of the mixture vaporize

at different temperatures under iden-

tical oonditlons. In this respect gaso-

iiaa corresponds to crude oil, from which

It is derived. Crude oil, also. Is not

a chemical combination but a blend of

sompounds made up of hydrogen and
sarboD.
Of course, crude oO differs la prop-

•rtlaa and characteristics, as It Is ob-

talnod from wells widely scattered

throughout the world. It naturally fol-

that the gasoline produced from
crude retains the peculiar proper-

Has of Its parent crude. For this rea-

|s>n. many gasolines, aa primarily re-

futed, are not suitable fof use as fuel

la aa Internal combustion engine. In

(bese cases It is necessary to mix in

yasellns produced from other crudes
possessing the requisite .yolatlllty or

«Cb«r property which la lacking.

Matural gasolines are thos* obtained

fegr tba first step In refining-^eatlng

iba crude In a large vessel called a
lfvM» oil BtilL First, the heat drives

0tt tba dissolved gases and then the

|gkt«at VMollnes. Tfaaaa ara followed

%y liaav^r gasolines aa they vaporize
th^.lncreadng heat. Pipes carry

I gasniinas Into condensers, which are
oool by water, wbera they reas-

0am» UquM form.

Cracked gasolines are rapidl' coming
feite more common use. ' These are pro-
4no«d In a number of different ways.
«MBa a( ths widely used methods being

(a) has sufficient volatility for starting
the engine; <b) sufficient body to pre-
vent loss by evaporation to any appre-
ciable extent when in containers; (c)

does not contain Injurious foreign com-
pounds ; (d) means TT>ftYi"^vn output
from tha crude.

These makes of gasoline are substaa-
tlally uniform in character and proper-
ties, subject, of course, to differences
arising from varying refining processes
used In their production. Then, too. it

is possible to use much heavier gasoline
In a motor car engine In the warm Sum-
mer weather than in tlie late Fall and
the Winter months. Refiners, as a rule,
take advantage of this by regulating
the character of their products accord-
ingly.

I
For successftil use as fuel for an In-

ternal combustion engine It is essential
that 'gasoline should contain enough of
the more volatile grades to start the
engine easily at normal temperatures.
After the engine is running the heat of
operation renders carburetion and com-
bustion of the fuel much less difficult.

The heavier components of such gaso-
line, however, should not have exces-
sively high evaporation points. If this
condition obtains, these heavier " ends,"
as the oil men call them, are not vapor-
ized In the combustion chamber, result-
mg ill Impuited operation of the engine.
When gasoline that is only partially
vaporized is Ignited in the engina It U
never entirely burned.

It Is Important for the motorist to
know' whether the gasoline h« uses is
entirely vaporized and burned In his en-
gine or is only partially burned. When
the latter Is the case the heavier con-
stituents are usually forced down past
the pistons, cutting the lubricating oil

off the cylinder walls on the way. The
Injurious effect of gasoline In the cranlc-
case oil has already been pointed out.
Incidentally, when these heavier parta of
the motor fuel are forced past tha pis-
tons they leave behind a g«nerous por-
tion of their large carbon content In the
form of deposit on the cylinder walls
and pistons. .

For some time, Federal authorlUei
have been working toward standardisa-
tion o^ gasoline for motor fuel with a
view <o regulating the cliaracter and
quality of such products on tha market.
While crcdluble progress ha« been
made, no definite action has y«t been
taken in approval of any particular
specifications. The fact that gravity
alone does hot Indicate the quality of
gasoline has been definitely established,
however. In some localities municipal
authorities hxve adopted ordinances in-
tcj^ed to regulate the sale- of gasoline
for -motor fuel In their communities.
Detroit Is a Rotable example. Its rufingi

DESIGNED FOR THOSE WHO LOVE OPEN-AIR TOURlNGi
The Mercer and Niush cars, two makes well known to motorists. The four-cylinder Mercer on the left presents 1

line effect, with artillery type wood wheels. The Nash five-paasenger six-cylinder car on the right is exhibited by the
One of its features is the intake manifold close to the exhaust, thereby heating the gas vapor byfradiation.

pr<din>itlD( tlie sale of gasoline which
iias been mixed with kerosene or other
heavy oils.

Comprehensive teats of gasoline qual-
ity, of course, cannot be made Srithout
laboratory equipment, and then only by
experienced men. There Is a simple test,

however, that can be taken as directly

iDdlcatliv tha suitability of any gasoline
for use in an internal combustion en-
gine. This teat can be made In a few
minutaa by any motorist wifhdut ex-
pense. It Is conducted aa follows:

Into a small porcelain crucible pour
about to e.c. of the fuel to be tested,
tdght It and allow It to bum freely Ull
the fuel is entirely consumed. If only
a small amount of carbon Is left oathe
tide walls of the crucible, and the bot-

tom remain* practically clean, the qual-
ity of the fuel Is good. If the deposit
of carbon on ths side walls of the cruci-
ble Is heavy and black, and if there is

a thick black residue at the bottom, the
yasollne is poor, Th ,-« are, of course.

any number of degrees of variation be-
tween these two extremes.
.. Primary considerations 'for judging
the quality of gasollnfe and Its suitabil-

ity for motor vehicle fuel are the rela-

tive ease of starting in cool weather,
mileage per gallon In ordinary use,
heaviness or sllghtnesa of carbon de-
posits in the combustion chamber and
degree of adulteration of the lubricating
oil in the crankcase.

School for Automobile Mechanics.
Aa an extension of its automoblla

acbo<ri, the West Side T. M. C. A. an-
nounces the opening of a school (or

automobile mechanics, and a school for
machine tool operators, to train men in
all branches of repair worK for garage
and service station employes. The
school will be conducted at 239 West
Fifty-sixth Street, adjacent to the school
for airplane mechanics.
The school will not compete in a com-

mercial way with the garag-ea and serv-
ice stations of the city, although it is
proposed to charge for such work as
is taken Into the school (or the practical
work.
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LIKES 13 FOR AUTO NUMBER.

Brooklyn Motorist, After Three
Years' Trial, Finds It Lucky.

For Uiree years Joseph DeBragga of
Brooklyn, an «x-Sher^ff of Queens
County, has had No. 13 for his car. Mr.
DeBragga paid Secretary Hugo a visit

a few days ago.
" I suppose you want the same num-

ber for lOJO?" Inquired Mr. Hugo.
.."I certainly do," said Mr. DeBragga,
" (or it has brought me all sorts of luck.

My son was released from the navy on
Dec. 13. but that is only one example
of good fortune that has come my way
and I am quite sure that No. 13 on my
car has been responsible."
Percy Liang, a banker inWaverly, has

had B13 for his car for two or three
years a-nd is In the same class with Mr.
DeBragga. A] 3 has gone to W. Scott
Mattraw of Watertown, a well-known
theatrical manager.

Ovw ^000 Motorists Exceeded the
Lcjoit Limit In Ne>y York City.

Aocoialng to records In Secretary of
Sta'te'i^ugo's office, a total of S,2M par-

ses wgre arrested (or speeding In New
ty between Jan. I and Nov. 1,

e fines aggregating fcom motor
iolatlons in the metropolis rep-
3147,671. In default of finea 171

were coimhitted, 203 were not
e alternative of a fine, and S25

th suspended sentences, >

of New Tork City the report
tata Troopers shows that 1,640

n« were secured out o( l,fM
per»ons| arrested for violations of the
moCorl i^hlcle law. Of the total arrests

e from driving without proper
plates, while 205 were ar-

r reckless driving, and of this
:84 were convicted.

The Keystone of

Dependable

Truck Service
Proven principles of design,

perfect constructioa and units of re-

;ognized standards are all evidences
^}i that perfection which makes for

!|ilependaDle truck service. Under
conditions of motor transportation

ave met the stress and strain of
ervice with a reserve strength, an
ntapped energy and an extra power
* icn few motor trucks can measure

fP
to.

For dependable perform-
nce, economy of opera'^'on and
urability of construction, Nienomi-
ee Trucks acknowledge no superior.

Built in five sizes— 1-ton,
,K-ton, 2-ton, 3j5^-ton and 5-ton—

a

se to fit any and every business, need.

Menominee Motor Truck ,G}nipany
of New York, Inc.

269 Amsterdam Avenue,

At 72nd St. & Broadway.
TeL Columbus 5830.

du
as

The LIGHT-FOUR
$1125

Tba LIOHT-SnC
$1583

f Ths SEVEN-PASSENQER SIX
$1985

' < » k Dttroa

Beautiful in Design
ThoroughlyModem
Mechanically Right

Check them up, point by point, and Judge them by compatlt^ , whh other
cars of recognized high quality.

j

j

Note careAiIly each outstanding feature. Study their, conttr letioo from
every angle. Ask questions—know why evesry owner of a NewiStadebakar
Car^ so thoroughly enthusiastic.

the lo^t^
i andblc

kabto

The New LIGHT-FOUR is obviously a quality car—prol
est priced quality car on the market. Economical to buy and
enough for the >yhole family.

i

'

The New LIGHT-SIX is unusually attractive in design aod
for its completeness of appointments and refinement of finish.

The SEVeN-PASSKNGER SIX gives luxury and style^i mice well
within the means of the conservative investor. Its individuality fj^a haod-in
hand with excellence erf construction and maximum swvice.

j

Studebaker q\iality, dominant for 67 years, is reflected in thifto new cars.
They are the most highly perfected product of Studebaker experi^f--

I

You will find the New Studebaker Cars the center of
Automobile Show.

j

STUDEBAKER
Retail Fmctory Branch

Broadway at 56th Street

'•T'^*
4

at the

Jul jjt^
iiiiririfiitis'iiii''

Thij 1$ 1

built to
built foi

and pie
coupe,
lively liip

Vi

ANCHOR SEDAN TOP
for f

uick i%) Touring Car
well known ANCHOR Sed»n Glass-Enclosed Tor d«ign w^
"!t a quality demand and should not be compafed with tops

ice only. It is a fine piece of coach building, -nith gracrfs'

ig lines. Affords the comfort and elegance of a sedan or

ndows and doors detachable for summ'er driving. Attiu-

and finished in every detail.

In stock for imraedlite delivery

Sedan and Coupe Models
M for *

Dojll Oaklandt, Orerlandt, Bokks, Olds-45, Fords

^ting—Body Repairs—Blacksmith Worlc
ria Tops, Seat Covers, Upholstering, etc.

EORGE W. COPP CO., Inc.,
W85.8652 557 W. 54tb 4~, Cor. llth A»»

finest equipped auto top amd painting est«blish-
S ment In New York City.

918 The New York Times printed 726,860

of automobile advertising—334.244 lines

any other hfew York morning newspaper

cent, of the entire volume of motor c«r

inir in all New York moi-ning newspapers.
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AIRPLANE ENGINES
FOR MOTOR CARS

Discarded Flying Machine Engines by
No Means Useless, Suggests

5 * Technical Expert
An InteresttnK Bunrcstlon has be«n

pMd« by Fntnk F. T«nney, Principal of

0ie West Side T. M. C. A. achool for-

(Irpluie mechanics, that dJacardad alr-

plaoe engines might be us«d sorviaeably

In automobiles. Not all of the alrptane

anflnes shipped to France were demol-

ished In the course of war. The sreater

Bumber were retired because they were

ao lon«er effective. ' '_

' When one Is told that the averaKe

g(( of an alrplan* enKlba is 100 hours

tween the two motom which weigh fw
and against the substitution. The aero
engine U made very Ughf., and is t>al-

anced to a nicety. Lightness la essen-
tial, but the balancing ellmtnatea much
of» the vifaratlon experienced with the
auto motor. The latter rijsts upon a
sturdy steel frame suspended on springs
and through thes6 ajid rubber tires oo
the ground. The aero motor rests upon
a light bed, supported by struts and
wires to w&gs which rest upon the air.

SUGGESTIVE OF EASY TOURING.
The Westcott Arrowline seveo-passcnger model with roomy tonneau,

gjr cylinders, 12S-inch -wheelbasie.
"

It Is startling," be says. " The Ques-

tion arises whether the airplane engine

la suitable for auto propulsion. It was
not designed for that purpose, and in

seme respects the ideals of the two en-

gines are diametrically opposed, but It

Is not only feasible to put a used aero

motor In an auto, bu* it already is being

done.
" Here are some of' the differences be-

"Just aa the auto motor was better
balanced than the stationary gas engine,

which was mounted on a solid base, so
the aero motor must be lighter and more
finely balanced than the auto motor.
Again, there is more care exercised In

:>uildlng the aero motor. It must l>e per-

fect because it needs to be more reliable.

The driver cannot get out on a clo;^d to

doctor up the aero motor as the chauf-

ROOMY AND YET SNUG FOR TWO.
Latest model of the Hupmobile coupe, with ample window i^Ma for

irann weather driving. Pour cylinderg, 112-inch wheelbaae.

(«ur gets out and under when ther* Is

engine trouble.
" The aero mot»r te likewise much

simpler. In all types except Uie Liberty

motor magneto ignition is used. There
is no battery Ignition, or practically

none, since 9S per cent, use the mag-
neto. At the last automobile show there

were only a few cars equipped with

magneto. They have self-starter sys-

tems and battery ignition. The air-

plane engine has no self-starter. In a
few cases It was tried, but I doubt if

many are in service There Is no use

for the self-starter. The engine doss
not stall In the air. If it doea—good
night. It either runs or doesn't.

' Then the lubricating system is mu^
more highly developed than In the auto-

mobile, though some motor car builders

are devoting much att^tlon to this feat-

ure lately. This is one of the elements

of greater safety. It is not more oil that

is needed, but a positive supply under all

conditions. Oil must flow to the l>ear-

iBgs no matter what the position of the

plane may be, and in the Hlspano-Suiia
and perhaps others the carburetor feefis

gas and the lubrication works even
though the plane be upside down lor a
considerable period.

'•
I said that after JOO hours of fly'og

service the engine is scrapped. It may
be In exceptional cases that an engine

mar reaA SOO liours. tM» does net
tntan that the motors an worn out, bat
they are ansottable tor air serslcs Ua
several reasona. They begin to loosss
up. as It la called, and the avtator doea
not want to take a.diaocs. . The valve
cages, for instance, are very thtn and
scmetlmes they are ground through; but
there are many where this Is not true.

•' After 100 hours* air servlos the
motor losM 20 to 30 per oent. of Its ef-

ficiency, but there is 10 per ceat. at
least left, and It U not likely to dr&p
much below that with the ordlnarr
usage of an auto enfiiie. Incidentally
there may be an auto engine which «aa
stand lOii hours of full speed. fttU load
testing, but I have yet to see SAe. The
aero motor In an auto ou^t to last la-
definitely.

"Theoretically the aero motor Is

built for one speed—full speed, the same
aa a marine motor—and the cams are
dt^lgned for a nnlfonn 1.200 to 1,000
revolutions per minute: the auto motor
is designed for low or medium Speed. It

sacrifices efficiency at high spaed .to
gain it at lower speeds ; the 4ero motor
sacrfftces efficiency at low spe^d.
" A line of autoe alreatQr Is being

built wltli an aero engine, and la suc-
c>-ssful. The UJspano-Sulza motor Is a
development of an auto engine. There
lia£ been too much labor expended on
the aero motor to discard It after the
cream has been taken oft in flying.'*

BEAUTIFY ROADS BY TREgS.

•tate College of Forestry Will F^ant

Sixty- Mile Section of Highway.

By PROF. B. B. FAXOK.
8t»t« Colleire of Forestry at Syracuse.

Believing that the problem of roadside

planting should not be entirely set aside

during the movement for a greater mile-

age of Improved highways, active steps

are. now l>elng tafcsn by the New York
State Motor Federation and the State

College of Forestry at Syracuse for

the development of a planting scheme
for the section of the highway running
from Syracuse, to Ctlca, S' distance of

about to miles>

It has been demonstrated by those In

charge of the work that aside from the

purely ornamental value of trees along
the highway, many practical benefits
would result from their proper use. It

la not generally realized that trees, by
means of their slJade during hot Sum-
mer months, prolong the life of the road-
way for many years, and road experts
in general are heartily in favor of this

means for road protection.

Due to the emergencies of war work
It was found necessary to keep many
of the highways which formerly had not
been used for travel in Winter open and
free from drifting snows. That a de-
mand will be made for keeping these

roads open In the future Is certain, and
In place of many expensive and un-
sightly snow fences which now line our
more open stretches of highway it has
been found that much of this work can
be performed equally as well by the
proper grouping of trees and shrubs
along the open areas. Mora general
planting of fruit and nut trees along
the Slate highways will be recommended,
'-^or many years it has been a custom
with most ];>eople to plant trees without
regard to the ultimate purpose they
would serve. Little thought has been
given as to the moat suitable varieties

for planting, or that there might be
sections along the roadway where it

would be of advantage to cut the ex-
isting trees, and in this way lualce the
roadside scenery more interesting and
attractive. A closer study of the prob-
lem, however, showa that we liave two
Siatlnct types of roadside scenery. The
first may be said to be where the trees,

slmiba, buildings, and other objects that
ksrder the highway form the element of
tbs ploture. with the roadway aa a cen-
tral feature. Many places along the
leadstde have no inducements whatever
as ta special attractiveness, and, in

tMt. the scenery may be of a decidedly
aaraotonous character. It is in such a
ylaos that we may feel at liberty to
plant acccrdtng to the so-called closed
type.

The iccoBd type can be used where the

«M* meadows, fields, and distant land-

•oaa« compose the picture, with the

readslde trees as frames. Examples of

tliis type may be found in many sec-

tisos of the State, where beautiful vis-

tas could be enhanced by the presence
sf suitable shade trees. la many <;ases,

trees along the highway form screens
se as to break up the long stretches
St views along openings here and there

whloh make more attractive the rpad-
»14» scenery.

It Is sincerely hoped that upon com-
aletlon of the plans sufficient appropria-
tion may be secured from the Legisla-
ture so that at least one section of the

State highway may be fully developed
and ttT\e. as an Incentive to roaoy other
sections to take up ths work.

YEAR'S TIRE EXPORTS.

Canada, Argentina, and Cuba the

Largest Buyers In 191t.

Canada. Argentina, and CulMt were the

principal countries of destination of the

rubber tire exports from the United

States during the fiscal year ended June
M, 1918. The value of tires taken by
Canada aggregated $1,788,518. Argen-
tina took 11.049,840. and Cuba a total of

ll,S39,233. The value of other large ex-
ports was: New ZeaUnd. $848,804; Phil-

ippine Islands. $883,727: Australia,

leia.TM; Mexico, $777,984; Chile, $725,-

«^«: British South Africa, $893,065;
' France. $681,648: Bngland, $618,071:

Brani. $458,102: British India. t416.4U,
sad Dutch Bast Indies, $347,912.

The grand total of tiro exports tor au-
tomobiles was $13,977,871. and of tires

fcr ether purposes, fl,U0,e2S.

Interstate Highway Syatam.
A trunk road running north and south

and another east and west will be con-
structed in every State in the Union If

rtbs program indorsed at a recent nieet-

) lag of the Highway Congress is enacted
Jnio law by Congress. These hlghw^s
•fild be linked up from State to SWte
i>y order to give the nation a complete

Jr^yi arstsm Iwdlt at rsderal «»•

The Liberty and Hispano-Suiza
Airplane Motors Were Fired

by AC Spark Plugs
The expert engineering talent of this country
has registered the belief that AC Spark Plugs
are the best 6i)prk plugs.

You may readily check this statement br in-
vestigating the spark plug equipment of die
various automobiles on display at the Automo-
bile Show this week.

You will see that the majority of these cars are
AC-cquippcd.

At the AC exhibit you will find cross sec-
tions of the AC Aircraft Plug and of the
standard AC Titan Plug for motor cars.

You will notice that basically, the desigo of
these two plugs is the same.

One was standard equipment on Liberty and
Hispano-Suiza airplane motors during the
war, the other has been standard equipment
on most makes of motor cars for years.

When United States army engineers sought
a dependable spark plug for aviation service
they conducted ri^d tests. AC Plugs proved
their superiority in terms so unmiscduble
that they vircrc promptly adopted.

The atitotnotive engineers of this' country
have befen conducting similar tests for yean.
The result has been the adoption ofAC Plugs
by most of them.

So, men who know, believe AC Spark Plugs
are the best spark plugs.

You may be sure therefore that AC Pluo
will serve you bcsti just as they served the
United States Government be«t in the most
exacting service that spark plug9 have ever
been called upon to perform.

Champion Ignition Co., FLINT, MicMgan

These manwfaetnrwa tise AC for factorr aquflMBettt

Agai, Trinkt
A4nsn.RuaH|f
Trutsn

Alms, Fm
riM TnMks

Amrleui.U Prasss
Aidtnsa
ASPWMS
SracliwDf tVwks
Butfal* IMsn
BataW
BaMi
Cs'lMaa
i. I. Cats T. •
Ch'itiaara
Cliaa4l(r
ChMTvlsl
Cola
Cantlaaatal i _.

Crsaa-Slaplai
Daalalt
bi»ta

-UHM
T Truaka

Bratkan

Fsttaa TraaM
F.W.D Trualit
askrlal Tnialu
Baaea Ufht
0. M. C. Tntka
Oramai.Bani.

atalB Traaks
Hall Tra^U
HattlaM
HaaraM
Hanallall-
SslllBaa

HUpAaa.Suizs
Hujtaa
HMMablls
Isaftwa
JaHaa
Joaika Tmaka
Klual Kar
Krsx TraaiaraU Craaaa
Traatan

UII«".LI«tit
LIkany
Ubarty AInfafI
Matart

Laaaaiaklla
Marmaa -

MayUi
MiLaufkUa

(Caas4lt)

Maaamlaas
Trutlia

••Wlaad \
Maliaa-Kslsei
Manlass Treaks
Marray
Naak
NatlaasI
Nelwa
Nates Trifats
Nartkway
Oakhiad
«M SallaMs

Truck!
OManablta
Oa"Ma Traaks
Paakai^
PalH
Patanas
PatHat TrMks
raartaaa
riarta-*iTS»
Pilot
Pnmlar
Raa
SIkar Tmaka
RakliuoB Pin

Rwk J>alla
RowaTraeka
Rutaakar Malsn

SSMMS TraatHS
BasSaw Trsaks
BasfarS
Baxaa
Sarlssa.Bsatt
Barissa MstMB
Saasram Phe
Tmaka

Slaiar
Bailtfc
Wkaal

StsaaaH TniAs
•taenia-KaMt
etaHIsi Mstara
Stwilsf Tmaka
Staarart Tmaks
Stub
TItaa Tmaks
Tawar TTsaks
UsItaS Btsk« .

Walw Trnka
Wsilla Tnalan
Wars U Pnass
Tmaka

WaukMka Hstaie
Waataact
Wklta
Wllaai Trax
Wlaaasala Hstai

B.a.i!st. UU.ru, A«rU la. l«w. u. S Pat, M. l.il«.l»». r«k. U.UIf.
og>w Pauwa Pwtdtas ..

Look atfthe tires on the c

and roads

Notice flie growing prepo

—United States Tires.

s you see on streets

erance of good tires

j
And, bear in mind that thia|$ despite thefact that

many thobsands who sougi|||| United States Tires

have beeii unable to buy thei

I Now, gpvernment restrid|ons have been re-

moved, -production of Unitjid States Tires shortly

will be oil a far greater scale i||ian ever before.

The nation-wide demand fpigood tires has f<M*ced

a tremendous increase in omf|)utpute

Everybie is asking for tir^jiof known value and

proved debendabiUty*

I
And that isr precisely whi| United States Tires

represent fin the minds of nandreds of thousands

of Americkn motorists and tiilick owners.

1 Our idell—to build good til fes—thevery best tires

^ that can Be built—i^ appealii|| to rapidly growing

numbers, i

k
I'

%

T-

There i| a type of United

and meet pxactly—any possi

%i

ates Tires to meet

—

[eneed. \

•1

•itr«

A

,.Jift^&sJj_'.'']Ji ..^^i^,irf. ir.':'J. si'^^-ii ^:iL£:s3iM^M^^^ 'L.^
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WHAT AMERICA PAYS
FOR AUTOMOBILES

Controller Travis Puts Sum at $10,000,-

000,000 a Year—Covers Wide

^ Industrial Field

tabor. Tlr« prices, for instance, prob-

ably cover a, larce proportion of the

waees to the latmrers In thl» country,

apart from " their Influence on labor

abroad In the nuuiufacture of rubber

and cotton KoOd«. Fuel and oil. while

produced almost entirely here and rep-

resentlnc a vaat Industry, call for work
In reflnlnf iwhleh. with other handline
and distributions, accounts for a rood
part of their price.
, At least half of the cost of repair and
renewals goes to labor, while even such
items as sarase expenses, registration
and license fees and Insurance, also
mean employment of laborers and help-
ers. TakijiK all the , expenditures or
Owners of motor cars, the benefits to
the Industrial classe-s must exceed In the
KgsreEste a billion dollars annually. If

tht! averaee of th* wages and salaries
of all enaaged In the motor trade and
oUier cociSected industries bo taken Into

By KVOtnrX A. TRATIS.
KBW TORK 8TAT« CONTROLUMl.

:«€or« than 8.800.000 motor cars of ail

•McrlpUons In use In the United States

were reilstored In the »r»e»*l Common-
wealths last year. Tbcae figures «h«w
tiiat motoring has been the mean* of

kuitdlns up a vast Industry. According

to a recent report there are 230 roana-

fecturers of passenger automobiles and

rrs makers of trucks in thirty-two

States, with a capital of 1730.000.000

and employing 280.000 workers, at the

»nnual wage of »275,000.000. The re-

port also shows that there are 1.080

manufacturer* of Oodles: parU and ac-

ccasories, having dapital of $830,000,000,

«inplo>-ing 320.000 woTfcer* and paying

$2S*5.iK}0.000 annually |i» wages; that

iLbout 27.S00 automobile dealers, located

In nearly every town, have a capital in-

vestment of 18i,000.000 and employ

830.000 persons, and that up to June 1

;
last 04.834 passenger cars and 15,077

i ^cks. valued at Jl'33,411,000, have been

exported. These figures speak well for

the soundness of the American product,

•apcclaliy when we remember that only

» f<;w years ago our export trade was
Instsnificant. whOe a large number of

motor cars In use at home were of for-

eign make.
As a matter of statUtlca, M per cent.

mt the cars used In this country are of

American make, and If a comparison

werc\fo he 'made upon values, this per-

centafe would b« sUU higher, for It can

>e sattiy computed that the motor can
•wncMl In the United States aggregate

• present value of nearly $5,000,000,000.

An <-sllmate placed on a basis of ^tlng
•r 75 per cent, of the total number regis-

tered last year at $1,000 «ach,' and the

remaining quarter, or SS per cent., at
i consideration as $1,000 per annum, it

Bs beinc exceed- , means that upward of 2.000.000 persons

TO PREVENT ACGtDEWTS.

Highways Trangport CommltU* .In

Movement for Motor Safety.

The H^liwayaTrMwport Coromltui* of

the Council"of Jlational' Defense, thr6u^
iu regional. State, district. Bnd> local or-

gai\liatlODS, U preparliMf toglveJasaUt-

anoa t<> the nation-wide moveneat idok-

tog to a reductlan of the nttin|Mr of

accidents resulUnr froia c«*^e««e»«
either on the part of driv|ers of"vehicles

or of pedestrians. '.

In this Work It baa the as9is|nBe« of

leading anthorltles throughout the coun-

try. The NaUonal Highway Traffic A»-

soclatldn, recently organlred ' for the

purpose of advancing the efficiency and
reguUUon of highway traffic; -liaa In-

dorsed this activity of the Highways

Transport Committee.
Not only In Washington, where th*

number of accidents has been cha.racter-

Ized by. the press' during recent, weeks

as appalling, but elsewhere throughout

the country the losa of killed and

maimed has reached ' such proportl«>»

aa to suggest the urgent need for help-

ful methods looking to a radical reduc-

tion.

Tlie Introduction of mot«r trudts into

the commercial life of the naUon, which

Is ^ing place on such a large scale,

also tends to iaerewse the possibility of

CALLED A VICTORY SCOUT.
Attractive six-cylinder, fottr-passenger touring: car shown by the Elgia

Motor Car Company, Wheelbase 113 inches^ -

(2.000 each, both figures being exceed

Ingly conservative, aa the price of motor
cais varies from as low as $400 to as

IMgh as $8,000. The statistles further

•how that $017,470,938 was spent upon

the purchase of about 1,720.194 new cars

by American motorists last year, and
to tills sum l3 yet to be added the value

the accessories, the supply of which

obtain their employment by that in

dustry. and that something like ."i.OOO,-

000 of the population are directly or In-

directly supported by the manufacture
of motor cars. _^ , ..
Then there remains an Important Item

of depreciation which, although not one
of air-ct-out-of-the-pocket expenJitore,
nevertheless represents a loss of capital
and should bir included. If this were

_. ^^__ ^,., _. done, it would add anoUier large sum

fo>™s a very substantial branch of the
f.^'JfSj^^^'it^^oUlfln'dlJSte'^.!r^ ?hl
present rate of increase the gross ox-K;otor car trade.

Hut the annual expenditure for new
t.::i.cli!ne!i. large as It Is, Is not all the

expense, as the cost of running Is heavy,

Wiinesjed by an Industry which motor-

ing has biitli up. namely, tire manufac-
turing which U becoming almost as
large as the motor ^ar building trade

Itself. Ijist year 18.000.000 tires were
made the value of which Is placed ~*

(i.'-.O.OOO.OOO. Next to the coct of tlre«

Is that of gasoline ant lubricating oils,

which are among the heaviest In the

BiotorlBt's expenditures. Besides this,

the cost ' of repairs, renovations, and
periodical overhauls amounts to many
Billl'ons. and. adding to this the sum
•f the annual registration and license

r»ea breaching $23,000,000 so far this

year.) the total expenditures would ex-

eeed fSn.OOOOOO. SUtistiCS reported by i

the Un'ted States Bureau of Roads indi-

cate that approximately $80,000,000 wasi
expended for highway Improvement last I

year by the several States and largely i

for benefit of the motorists. I

Willie many owners keep their ma-
chines In stable.^ converted to a new

]

«se. a large number are stored In public :

garages, numbering 3»l,.''iOO, or In build-

1

1:.K~ especially rented for that purpose. 1

a,"- 1 the eost of this service aggregates
|

a laigoEum. although perhaps the heav-
lo^t expr n»e Is In looking after the driv-.|

tag and care of the cars, the need of

:

wh'ch lias opened a new calllog of vast^

e> tent. The proftsslonal drivers llconsed

1- ihl.i country during 1011 were nearly
i:.^oo and since that time the number
h: .1 increased two-fold. If the wagea of

tiiid number were fixed at the rate of $15'

per week and the compensation of others

•mployed about the car were added, the '

total would reach upward of tn.OOO.OOO

nnually. and thus the running ex-

penses of the motorists, ooupted with the

purchase price and Incidentals, would

rtach the enormous aggregmrte of blUlons

• ' dollars.

But these figures cover agly the direct

'

expenditures upon cars and their opei--
]

a'.iuo and do not take in^ account the

;

moneys spent Indirectly'^in connection

w ith motoriro;. such as the cost of suit- I

able clothing, hotel and traveling ex-
j

P'oses while touring, which add several i

a iiiitlonal millions t,o the total amount. I

The spending of this money benefits dl-!

; tectly or indirectly a great number ofi

' people,' especially the Industrial classes.
'

] The proportion of direct labor expended
• In the production of a car varies greatly,

,

\ according to the conditions under which
:

It Is produced. It Is low where highly,
' Vrganlzed machinery Is engaged In tbe|

: production of the standardized me-

'

c.rttnlcal details and correspondingly

fc.'gh in regard, to the parts to which
andardiration cannot be applied.

The average of direct labor upon the
' ear Is small, but this does not by any
Bieana cover the entire cost to the

B.anufa^urer, as It only cpvers the

kbor employed upon the construction In

tiie factories. There are. In addition to-

t)'.e Items of rent and taxes, the hea^
. lug, lighting and power, th< wages of
' Hnskiiled and skilled labor throughout
ftie works, the salaries of the managers

;

ftnd the staff of supervisors, the highly '

killed drafumen, testing staffs and the
|

clerical assistants who deal with the i

•uppUes and keep track of the work,
j

koreover, the manufacturers' purchase*
;

a.'e high in the way of material which i

Ir not raw but the finished and partly I

finished product of other trades. When
j

. machine IS finished, still more labor
|

to required for its distribution and sale
j

and there la a large staff of clerks in ,

the commercial departments of the dif-

ferent firms, managers, travelers and !

•alesinen, and thousands of agencies all

an-er the country and in foreign lands,

•Q employing labor in talcing care of

[itoid selling care.

From first to last, over half the east

r a motor car represents labor, while

ttie tkalance 1* not manufacturers' profit

but such Items as rent, ftiet. Ugbt. heat-

leg, advertising, traveling expenses, of-

fice expenses, agents' commissions, de-
preciation of the plant and niachtnery,

^ of which represents profit and loss

W~ien must IM distributed in dividendt

•rten representing but a alight percent-

age of the whole, while even in the
ti-,iincrous Items mentioned as making
'«? the balance between the cost of labor,

^a^i appreciable iimount goea ta labor in

;pDe form or another,
i A«art from the cost of ea^ if other

ma are analysed ctmllarty affecting

Ithe expenditure or (kpiuep^- as alre^^
|p»jtiita< out, it wtO be found that each

|m« all jar tt*" «aoU er ikaip i»

D'-ndlture upon all branches of motoring
will, before the present year Is out.

reach the enormous sum of over $10.-

000.000 OOO.'

street and highway accidents. This

may tend to result In a greater death

and InJurV rate than In the past unless

highway regulations are more generally

adopted by authorities and copies of

these regulations made easily avaJIable

to the public.

Few Cara In Japan.
There are 4,000 automobiles In J^an,

according to Y. Bryan Yamashlta, a
banker of th^t country now here on busi-

ness. The iiopulatlon Is 46.000.000, and
the small number of, machines is at-
tributed to the fact that the country has
no good roads.

NEW SERIES OF POPULAR CAR.
Th«i efat-cylinder Paisa with refinements in design and quality. Six

ejlinders, 127-inch wheelbase.

NOTES OF THE TRADE AND THE SHOW
Th* most ilotieeabis dlffsreoee between the

attitude of buyers this ysar and In former
years Is that now ws sail reputation, where-
as tormeily' ,we sold^ speclncatlons. la ili«

way that James J. Hunt of the New York
Reo Company sizes up the buylne situation.
Peopls have srrlved at the conclusion, he
adds, that past performance is the best
giilde to presest and future quality, and they
place thur ortiets more ou "the strength o( a
trademark than on any details of construo-
Uon.
The Btudsbaker exhibit Is featured br a

3lore detailed display of the many Innova-
ons In motor ear desiring and manufac-

turing than In any termer year. The same
ears anneunocd Issf Spring will be continued
during 1SI9, with sftsht changes in minor
details and the addition of a few refinements
to enhaoce comfort and convenience.

This /car all Haynes cars are new and are
marked with many refinements of body de-
sign and chassis construction. Four differ-
ent body styles will be manufactured. Tlioy
are the touring car, " Fourdoro " roadster,
aadan. and coupe. Both the six and twelve
cylinder motor type will be built.

One of the new cars in the show is the
Klgin four-passenger sport model, known ss
tlie .Vletoiy Scout. The chassis Is finished
In Uack and ths radiator, fenders, and run-
ning t>e4rd shield In black enamel, while th*
wheels have a natural wood finish. It is a
slx^llnder car.

l^e englnoera of tlie Liberty six car have
discarded the ordinary steel (ear and ^re-

placed It with ths Fabroll gear, made by
submitting thousands of layers of silk, Im-
pregnated with a secret chsmleal composi-
tion, to tremendous hydraulic pressure, and
facing It on either aide by fine steel plates.
The gear operate* with abaotute quletneaa.

The new Essex car, shown for tiie first
time this year, was designed by some of the
best engineers In America, and Is built at the
Hudson plant In Detroit. It Is moderately
Rriced. economical in operation, has no uae-
tas weight, and la comfortabls. It la a
roomy flve-pataenger car.

The Reo cars In this week's show are In
the Garden Exposition Hall. They Include a
Blx-cyllnder sedan, kbakl broWn in color,
trimmed with marine khaki throughotit; a
lour-cyltnder chasaie. a four-p«aaenger coupe,
and touring cars with special bodies.

The Colf-Stratton Company of this city
will exhibit at the sHow nothlnfr but the
standard types of»Dodse Brothers fnotor
cars, which include the touring car. roaastcr.
sedan, and coup;. Their snitsroom at 1.847

Broadway will show many bodies of special
design. Including a seven-passenger sedan,
a limousine, a landaulet, and a four-pas-
senser coupe.
^ward S. Jordan, designer of Jordan cars,

has endeavored to reflect style tendencies In
hls^ new model, tlio town sedan. It' fore-
casts the passing of the removable pillar in

the cioasd ear, family oar, and the eemtng
of the permanent, all-year-rotmd closed car.

Of the more than 100 companies that are
now building passenscr cars In the United
-iiates, th* National Is one of five concerns
that exhibited automobiles at the first New
Vork show In 1(100. The other companies
of th* present day, which also were repre-
sented then are Stanley, lyocomoblle, Win-
ton, and Packs rrt, the last named being

'.vn as the Ohio In 1000.

Mercer cars will b** seen at the show m
four models, comprising a touring six-pas-
senger, sporting four-passenger, runabout,
and raceabout.
The Liberty Motor Car Company added

thirty-two new dealers to its sales iorss
during the month of December.
.G. A. Kissel. President of the Kissel Mo-
tor Car Company, states that his factory
will concentrate Its production year on one-
passenger car chassis with several attraetiv*
body styles.

Pres!d(int Harry M. Jewett of the Palge-
Detrolt Motor Cfir Company prophesies that
1019 ivIU be the liveliest and most successful
year ever seen In the automobile Inuustry.

The Chevrolet Review. In Its reminiscences
of early automobile days, calls attention to
the fact that the first New Vork show was
held In inco. In 1808 gasoline sold for «
cents a gallon, the first four-cylinder car
was brought out In inoO. and In July, III8S.

It was announced that a plant would be bulU
to turn out one motor carriage a week.
" The immediate future of the Indust

holds the promise of a big season," says
A. Pfeffer, general manager of the Saxon
Motor Car Corporation, " The molor car la
no longer a plaything or a luxury. It Is a
necessity lust as much as our street ears or
railroads."

Th* Saxon Motor Car Corporation Is al-
lowing Us dealers to sign contracts with
Saxon purchasers to th* effect that the price
will not be reduced further until June. 1010,
and probably not then. This contract, agrees
that In case the Saxon car is reduced before
that time, a refund will be made.
The Velle Motors Corporation assumed a

large part in the war program of the auto-
moblls Induatry. For many months the
maximum capacity of the Velle factory was
devoted solely to war work.
The biggest year in th* history of the

automobile business Is anilolpated by F. C.
Siowers, President of the Kaufmann-Stowera
Company. Incorporated, local distributers of
.Nash passenger cars and trucks.

At the time the armistice was signed the
Chiiinplon Igiiltlon Company of Flint, Mich.,
was tumlni; out 40.000 AC sperk pluxs dally
as standard equlpnient on all Liberty and
Hispano-Sulza airplane niotors. !n addition,
the factory was supplying spark plugs for
fill standard Class B military trucks and
for tsnks and trucks oS ordnance.

'Z

To The Owners Of
" Fleets Of Gars

AGREAT part of our business it

with concerns using large num-
bers of salesmen's cars and de-

livery cars and trucks. They use

STERLINGS year after year, because

'their own records show low ercost-per-

mile. . ..,- .-...„-, .^./;.;,,;:.,,-, :<,ir .

The STERLING Super-Size Cord is

the answer to their demand for a tire

that will stand up and give service

under adverse conditions.

From 30x3H to 40x8, STERLING
Tires are all husky, sturdy, extra large,

extra tough tires. ^ - / '
"

'
?

We believe that putting two or

three sets on your cars will give you a

new experience in tire economy. "

To Individual

Gar Owhers
Doesn't it seem reasonable tliat tires

wbich show lowest cost-per-mile on

delivery cars and trucks should give

even better results on the lighter

passenger vehicles?

Your dealer can get STERLINGS
for you-- or you can write or telephone

our- nearest branch.

fMrccf Faetfy Brncka

NEW YORK:
S}4 Weit ccth Street

BRCiOKLYNr:
S3 Rogers Arcane

NEWARR:
j8 WilHam Street

JERSEY CITY:
3482 Hudson Boulevard

ALBANY, N. Y.
BALTIMORE, MD.
BOSTON MASS.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN,
BUFFALO, N. Y,
CHICAGO, ILL.
CINCINNATI, OHIO '

CLEVELAND, OHIO
COLLMBUS. OHIO
DETROIT, MICH
DAYTON, OHIO
HARTFORD, CONN.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
KANSAS CITY, MO
LOUISVILLE, KY
MILWAUKEE. WIS. ^NEW HAVEN, CONI^.
PATERSON, .N J.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
JPROVIDENCE, R. I.

READING, PA.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.
RUTHERFORD, N.J.
SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
ST. LOUIS, MO.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
TOLEDO, OHIO
WASHINGTON. D. C.
WORCESTER, MASS.

^adtcfry^Shiiheijordy J\CT. milesfimiMwlSrkCii^
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>f New York, Inc.
Phone Circle 1271

3^ WilUams St. New RockeUe: Main St.
% 352 East\149th St.

H»

E POERTNER M
at Broadway and

Invites your in$

OR CAR CO., Inc.
-sixth Street

ion of the

It Islthe uncommon task that die Niittiital does nnnsuany wdl. This
Ws^sfconclusively proven on the nmi&ry roads of France, where the
po^Rfer and stamina of the National Spdun werie put to the test of army

Jf*" That the efficient motorl|ijiiid ^the rusrged chassis of ttiis
distmctive and able closed car w^er^ij^ual to the most arduous task is
the common testimony of the oMius yrYLr* rode in Natioiud Sedaas
' GHO to the front. .

'^
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IK and^elvc CmndcrOflodds
V-PkH. Toarinr Car, 4-FaM. Roadrter. 4-1

' NA-|lONAL MOTOR CAR^ VEll |lE CORP., INDL^APOLIS
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CRIPPLED SOLDIERS
IKE MOTOR WORK

Mechanic's Course Popular at Lakewood

^ Hospital*-'^Training Schools Here

p and in Foreign Countries
ar noroL^s c. Mc^rRTRn:,

ptnetar Ited Cron Instltuta tor Crli>pled «ad^
Dlsablod Mm.

^yiian the b<i78 irho have been wounded
^,giiii[i are vUtted In the hoapttal by

^ Toeatlonal officer who wishes to help

^(B to decide on a future occup&ttMi,

f^ff naually tell him tha.t they would

U^ to take up automobile work. In

Cuiaila to many have declared their

pi^ertnce for motor drlvins and repair

ff^ that had the wishes of all b«cn

•nstrd the Dominion would now be

Oooded with chauffeurs and mechanics

liMklne for i^^- ^^ order that the sup-

sly of men trained for these occupations

^loold not far exceed the denuind, many
tl them have had to be dissuaded from
f^tir Intention and turned into other

etannels of industry.

In Eneland, the Ministry of Pensions,

«|)lcfa Is in charge of the retraining of

tlasbled soldiers, has listed motor drlv-

planninr to provide training ia tt t*
men .whose aptitudes and. previous ez'
perlenoe render their success in tt rea-
sonably certain. Aocordlnx to an an-
Boun««nent of the Federal Board for
Vocational BUlucation. In whose hands
has been placed the reaponalbllity for
the American program of re-education,
this training will be iriven In the shops
Of high schools, trade schools, or col-

lages where there la adequate eqtilpment
for good practical instruction. In ad-
Ultion to the school instruction, train-
ing will be given In commercial garages
under actual shop oondltlonsl

'It may be that alternate week* or
months will be spent In the school and
tn the shop, or that the first or last

l>art of the training period may be
spent In the shop and the other part In

school. In any ease the aim wflt be to

provide instruction which will enable the
dtsablsd man after completing his course

: rw • tf^f

r. SEVEN PASSENGER SEDAN.
The King eight-cylinder closed car with impivvemfentfl, one beinff

placing both brakes on ^e rear wheels; 120-inch wheelbage.

tut among the ocrupatlona not approved

f»r disabled men, believing that the vast

szmr of drivers in the transportation

ssrrlce will, on demobilization, over-

et«wd the field. Training In motor me-
disnica. however, which Includes design

tad construction of automobiles and op-
eration and repair of gas engines, is

gtran under the auspices of the Pensions
Mtnlstry In a number of hospitals and
sehools. Canada, France. Germany, and
fir-off India also offer training In inotor

BMsh&nics to their disabled solJier.s who
astd to learn a. neAv trade in order to

ksoome self-supporting.

Xm compaiativ.^ly few men of tlie Amer-
less forces have as yet been discharged
from the army, cured of their wounds,
and ready for training, one can hardly
de mora than sQ^al^jOf the plans which
have been formulated for training along
this line. That American boys have a
preference for the work as strong, per-

haps, as that it their Canadian cousins
is known— tlioje particularly who have
had experience " over there " as truck
and ambulance 4rlvers think naturally
of continuing in similar work at home.
Wot trained men, opportunities for em-
ployment in repair and sei"vice shops In
this country are Hlmnpt legion, owingr to
the enormoii.s expansion of the automo-
bile Industry in recent years.
Ihery city, town, and village has its

garage and repair shop, and all over
the country there Js a great demand for
skilled automobile mechanl<?s. Recog-
nising the opportunities which the trade
offers to di.sabled men, who can make
op for their physical handicap by
greater knowledge, tlie Government Is

3«S=

\ NEATTOURING CARS FOR FOUR OR FIVE PASSENGERS^
The Saxon sbc-cylindtt^ on th« l«ft ihowa roomy tonaean for its nnaU wheelbaae of 112 inches. The new model

has aeversl minor i^npiovemc^s which add to its comfort and motor efficiency, six cylinders and 115-inch wheel]

4Ivtdua] of the class at the point where
his previous training left off and carrl«s

him to the point where he can malcoN

the almplo' omnpatatlons of horse power,

read a scale, estimate clearance. Ac.

"nie course In automobile engineering

follows a standard textbook on the auto-

mobile. "Om first half of the course la

devoted to the theory of the mechanism
of the ear: the second half to the cauaa
and remedy of treoMe.

In the West of Canada eearses tn me^
tor meehsnies are given at Calgary,
saskatoon, Winnipeg, and Vancouver.
A class tor returned soldiers who
wished to become chauffeurs was or-

ganised St Victoria In the early days
of the war by the Invalided Soldiers'

Commission in co-operation with the
Board of Bdueation, and the men thus J grotmding in the Wlneiples of automo'
trained now conduct a well-patronised

Jitney stand In the town. A one-armed
man, traln«l In automobile mechanics
and gsa engineering at the Provincial
Institute of Technology and Art at Cal-
gary, Is preparing to go into business
with a friend in a small flour and grist

mill In the Peace River district. Whfle
his chum attends to the milling proper,

be will take charge of the stationary gas
"engine which furnishes the power, utilise

^e engine for cutting wood, and in his

spSre time repair his neighbors' auto-
mohiles.

Bnsllslt "Soldiers, ssllors. and air-
men "Vare afforded an opportimity to
learn m^tor mechanics at Queen Mary's
ConvalesiMnt Hospttsls at Brighton and
Roehampt^n. The New Zealanders can
take a pr^imlnary course in the New
Zealand Hospital at Weylnidge, while
they are wai^ng (or the arti^eial limb
which is furnished by their Oovernment.
and then a practical continaatlon course

in the Mf motoV factories of thn MM-
lands. In the hospital they receive a

bile design and coiistruction and In the
6nore simple operations that have to be [ school

performed in the malntensnce and jtt'

pair of motor v«hlcle\ chassis : In ti*
work during a slx-mont^s' course they
acquire a sound insight i^to the practi-

cal side of engineering.

Indian soldiers of the British Bmpire
who have been disabled tn the war are
trawied to be self-suppoftlng at Queen
Mary's Technical School at Boml>ay.
They, too, have felt the fascination of
the motor car, and the class for chauf-
feurs U the most popular in the InsU-
tutlon. As there is a great demand for
diaoffeurs throughout all India, the men
can obtain good wages as soon as they
have completed a four or six months'
course. One feels that 't most be a
curious sight to see i the turbaaed.
bearded representativeii of India's an-
cient races earnestly studying tha throb-
bing cylinders of a modem mc^or car.

Is France, disabled men are not ea-
eouraged to become motor drivers, since

it is felt that the army-trained drivers
•will monopolise the field, but several of

the larger schools, notably the municipal
at Nantes, teach automobile

mechanics. f
Germany has' had excellent trStntng

Ootu-ses In the trade for her disabled
soldiers. Perhaps the best was given
In the large re-edueatjiopal school at

the Liberty car on the light

orf, which was organized by the
and city administrations and

aid societies. The course was
ihed at the request of the motor
shop owners of the city, who
workmen and could not obtain

led men.

icreased use of agricultural 'n)Sp
in all Buropean countries caused

[shortage of labor during the war
ted a demand for tractor drivers

es. In Germany it was pro-
;o train former farmers for this

'or they would know something of
ure and be willing to stay . in
try. In France there has been
,vor to divert disabled peasants
lankertng to become motor drtr-
this branch of the work. Since

inttr cannot produce the needed
inless modern machinery is used
e up for the shortage of hands
ice machinery cannot be opar-
thout skilled mechanics, the
Government has organised

in tractor operating in moA of
icultural schools.
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to compete with able-bodied workers and
to command the prevailing wage. It is,

expected that the man's previous train-

ing and experience will be from six to

nine inonths.

The entire cost of this training will

be borne by the Government and main
tenance allowances will be paid to the
men while they are following the course.'

Already In some of the larger recon-

struction hospitals in the United States

wounded soldiers . during their conva-

ieecent period are kept interested, bosy,

and cheerful tinkering with the fascinat-

ing automobile engine. ' At General
Hospital No. 9. at Lakewood, N. J.,

and at General Hospital No. 3, at Fort

McHenry, motor mechanics is one of

the most popular courses offered. At
Fort McHenry the men In the class have
become so efficient at reptUrlng and re-

building the.worn-out cars donated them
that they have taken over the, care of

the ambulances and trucks in tise at the

post. Bach man has an ambulance or
truck assigned to htm. and it is his duty
to see that it is always in perfect run-

ning order.

Courses In motor mechanics are ef«

fered in a large nuiriber of convalescent
hospital." In Canada, and the best tech-

nical schools In the country In collabo-

ration with the Invalided Soldiers Com-
mission have arranged special classes

for disabled men. At the Montreal Tech-
nical School the Instruction is divided

Into a number of courses, to each of

which from two to three hours a week
are given, supplemented by twenty hours

a week of practical garage work. The
course in mathematics takes up each in-

DAYELDER
OXWORHOKIVE)

MOTORTRUCKS
Don't Miss Seeing TKem

The weights (hrsn

below at the kit

are (be chsssis car-

rying capacity of

the various models,
including wei|iit of

body.

MODEL A
3500
Pounds
$1775

MODEL B
4500
Pounds

$2075

MODEL

D

6000
Pounds
$2450

MODEL

C

7000
Peoads
12750

MODEL

P

MOO
Nvads

MODEL

B

14000

$4500

Again the DAY-ELDER line comes to the

front—thit time with a ttronger Sf^ieal to

progrenive dealers than ever. See themi Of
all worm-drive trnclu produced, these tske

tiie pstm. the pennant, sod tha plume for

VALUE. Six remarkable models— I to 6 Ions.

COMPANY. Factory repretentative in st-

tendance.

This u (he firit im» we have had sa

opportimity to exhibit this Gns m a ihow.

'

See for yourself how they conpare'wilh other

wonn-drive trucks of die saaa canrying
rsperllj, casting hundreds of dolUr* asra.
Unt3 Truck Show opens, tee them m Our
factory in Newsrk (10 miles from New York),
or St 1847 Brosdwsy. COLT-STRATTON

»AT-EU>ER MOTORS CORPORATICm
Factory: Newark, N. J.

CMS-Strmttsa Company. Metropotttaa Dtstilb-
ntns. IMT Broadway, New York OHy.

ike onlyaristocnKTin

I cazs, now, is an aristocracy
cfaerie,* " - - - - -
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The car that took the motor world by
surprise is here—the New Elgin Six, a
year and a half ahead. \

|

Designed, tested, refined and perfected—
slowly and carefully—while the El^ii
factories were building war trucks—the
New Elgin Six stands alone today as the

only thoroughly new after-the-waf car.

The New Elgin Six retains the notable

sturdiness and light weight which won
for the Elgin Six perfect scores and
highest economy honors in every one of

the many hard Endurance and Economy
Contests it entered during the past 3

years. ,..,: :, --vv ;,,
"--/-->'...

Combined with superior Beauty,^ Per-

formance, Durability and Comfort is the

well-known Elgin standard of low fuel

consumption and high tire mileage.

New Elgin Six cars have received many
thousand miles of most strenuous and ex-

acting tests underevery conceivable con-
dition and found eminently satisfactory.

Z>EALBRS-HSXK X8 A THOROUQHLY NBW AFTBR-THK-WAR CAR Rl^D'

ICoday New Elgin Sfees are driving

Smoothly over the mountains of the
Pp^cific Coast, througillmud and sand in

tfc East and South,wcr country high-

roads and in crowdedj|:ity streets—run-
mhg safely and secdfely, always with
plenty of power in rllerve, and always
ufider quickly respon^fe control. Evcrjr^

ere the New Elgii Six is proving a
tijuc Motor thoroughtiied.

well trained organ|iation and a large

odcrn plant make i^siblc the produc-
n of the New El|ih Six at a price

.thin the easy reacl^pf the average car

btyer—$1395 f. o. b. fi|tory.

yaccept a before-ti|i-warmodelwhen
y|u can get—at the Sfiiibe price—a New

gin Six with more
ij
|wer, more speed.

»rl'^1

•* » I

tore beauty,more em
't and more econo
not fail to see thisi
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^OMEN SHOW SKILL
AS AUTO DRIVERS

Thousands Have Done Splendid War
Work in Motor Corps Divisions

at Home and Overseas
tvrnm WAUKXX habbivotoh.

fMBlnla* drhr«n and eMUmA
^uftcara hare b««n veil tnined tn the

lous wranen'* motor corpa which
as Into belns duHns th« w»r period.

Hloiui of the ambuIa/Kc and th« mill-

motor to already demobilizing to

Umoualne: aoon she may be at the

of the public taxi or even at the

l4r«ra(.of the ponderoua aatomobtle truck.

Now that there are so many th<«a-

•fnds of women In thU country who will

nrfuae to be rebottled. surely the calUnc

•f drivlnc powlr vehicles la bound to

cjalm many of them. What wlU be the

^tect? Win they be cool In 4ancer,
•irold collisions, and to the very letter

oliey all the rates of the road? The
Mswer is to be found In the story of thi)

Mveral corps themselves, for the^ rep-

rssent TtgU discipline and the utmost
effli^lency.

«Keariy all the women connected with
tS« three leading corps, hare their owK
ciu-a. which they have placed in the

Mkrvice of the nation. For a woman
who U well enough provided with the

^Dods of this world to submit to the

^ford of command and to consider that
tke car she owns must be taken care of

}|tst as thoush it beloneed to the Gov-
iimment la nit ae easy a lesoon to

Itam.
The first arcanisallon an the broad

ttehway was the Motor Corps of the

National Leacue for Woman's Service,

t^en came the Motor Corps of Amirtaa
waiiMB. and. the Itotor and Ambu-

bw bearlBs > parfMt. flSM la

to know th« vriacipiaa tt tbn/t aI4 to tbm
injured.

tAoklBK at the fMtta •( tha Otttrmlt
corps with reference to the future; tba
most noticeable feature la tha readlaesa

with which tha members are belnc
tauxht to reqxnt^ to emerKencias) >and
automobillnc aften brines times for

aulck declst<m and prompt action, aven
in pipins times of peace.

This Is emphasised In evcrythinc which
is done, for instance, by Dr. Dorothy
Smylley. who commands the motor
trains of the Red Cross: by Uajor Helen
R. Bastedo, who directs the Motor Corps
of Amarica, and by Captain Katharln*
Rjlchards of the Motor Corps of the
leacue.

The members of the Motor Ccrps of
'America, for Instance, report twice a
wedc. In sections, to Police Headquar-
ters, where they .are trained tn shoottnc
rurvolvers. - It is not that they >re likely,

to have to defend themselves with fire-

arms very much. One of the ieafue
motor members, by the way, was shot
and one . stabbed while abadowlnx
criminals in cars In charee of Secret
Service men. Ma^r Bastedo of , the
Motor Corps' has had a nurse's trainlnr
and also attended a medical cellega

before she became tb« head of the or-
anlzation. and that is why she insisted
upon all under comz^nd Imowinr somer
thlnr of sursery. Two hotirs a #eA'
are spent in an operating cUnlc wktra
goembeni ean become .iMcustomed ta •••-

IStORAGE.
BATTERY

REFINEMENT OF DESIGN IN CLOSED CAR MODELS.
Hue 8lx-eylbid«r LeeoftoUla shown on the left h«s • euatom built convertible body on the standard 139-inch wheell

"te th« tifht^Undn Osideb fomr-'paMenger ae^Mi, iriteeHmse 127 inches.

Gn ttM right

i

lg&T<CT3S«i*-tW-kW-WWJaw«<.WhHPI'«5»isSSii!Wgg!g^^

ROOMY SEDAN TYPE.
The new six-cylinder Scripps-Booth closed car, shown by the Poertner

Motor Company. Divided front seats, wheelbase 112 inches.'

lance Corps of the American Red Cross.

The corps of the Icarue has 140 members
In the city and seventy-eight ciiapters

throughout the United States, with a
membership of approximately five buo-
dret] women car owners.
The Motor Corps oC America numbers

TOO members in the taetropolitan xone,

which centres about New Tork, and In-

cludes not only the city but outlylnr
portions of the suburbs of Westchester,
Connecticut, Long Island and New Jer-
ey. The Red, Cross division has. in its

metropolitan district of about the same
extent, <438 cars, sixty-three ambulances
and eighteen supply trucks. Besides
that, there is an auxiliary force of 1,000

cars, driven by owners, being the
Transport Patient Division, which takes
out convalescent soldiers and sailors

from the hospitals.

The members of these three corps wear
smart uniforms, and what with their

Jaunty overseas caps on the sides ot

their heads, their trig Sam Browne belts,

their short skirts and leather leggins,

they have a military appearance which
grips attention. The brown gabardines
and khakis of the league, with the

green stripe on the sleeve denoting ac-

tive service; the light brown of "the

Motor Corps ot America, with its bit of

Ing human beings undergo heavy or-
deals.] A sharp reprimand was given
the other day to one who tried to get
away when she heard the sawing of

a bone, and that young woman became
one of the most valuable members of
the corps because she had overconte her
natural inclinations either to run away
or to faint There are mibiy caaes tt
dementia among the wounded soldier*

who are being brought back, and tha
Motor Corps of America sends its can-
didates to learn about the treatment
of the mentally ' unbalanced by attend-
ing the mental clinics at the State Hos-
pital for the Insane.

The other day a sis-foot victim ot
shell shock who was being brought from
a transport started to run amuck. A
little woman of one .of the motor corps
briskly took charge of him,, Waved aside
all who offered assistance, and got iiim

to an ambulance in the twln)^llng of an
eye.

Just what the different motor . «orpa
have done for the women who ' hava
joined them was shown In. the great
TNT explosion which swept Perth
Amboy and Morgan, in New Jerftj.
Scorning food and rest, scores of tha
motor corps drivers of the fair sex
worked side by siae with-army vetprana.

a ear* and vreetslmi wWoh baa pra-

vented aay aceidents.
They arc called opon ta take the eeB>

valesecBt to liaees of eotcrtatnment or

for rtdca tn the country. It is not un-
usual ta aae' a motor ambulance, in charge
ot two younit women, come smartly up
to the curb in front of a theatre. From
It emcrce fourteen wounded heroes ot

tha war soae. The young women tn

charge aee to it that their charges are
safely eaceried to their places, and then
they are off again^ One ot the theatres

!«• a Riatlnte tor 2,000 wounded men
crery Thursday moming, and every one

U brought to the place by the women
ot the motor corps^ Some of the fair

drivers are up at 6 o'clock In the morn-
ing so as to tie on their way to Pelham
and ether outlying points in time to get

their convoys down to Ehroadway by
-10:30 In th* forenoon.
Owtng to tha mission on which they

drive thet c^rs, the women motortots

hava the Iwneflt of precedence. "Ihe po-

lice make way for them whenereV poa-
slbla. and advaaea them along the line

aheat of dvfilaa tratfle. In the many
months ta whtch^ this work has been
dona With such dispatch there has not

baea as taeidant ta whloh a woman ot
the corps has abused her ^ivllegea.
Quiet, seif-diactpllned and alert, they
watch their chances to get through the
press ot vehicles, and thereby they have
won golden opinions from the police.

Hie training whivh so many thousands

of women ear owners throughout the
country have receiveid In the motor
corps organization'liatmot but 'make ^tor

better traffic and fewer accidents when
the country returns to a peace basis.

The dexterity and sur«ness with which
women who have tmdergone this In-

tensive training, and the nerve and; self-

control which they havi calned have al-

ready made an influence In New Tork
City. The police are having less trouble

in enforcing the traffic ndes, as far sis

women are conceriied. for the spirit of

the motor corps has spread to women
owners who are vot members ot the or-

ganlzattona
Before the advent <a( Uie corps, there

were few Women who eoUld disarticulate

the bones of the cars, but there are now
many of them who are doing well as

meclianlcs. Some women have a
greater mechanical bent than have
many men, and« there will be fewer
heavy re'palr biUa in future as far as the

cars are conosrned whlcl\ are driven by
corps members, BcoBomles in fuel have
also i>een effected..

Now,t as to thSvanestlon. " What of
the woman chauffeurT " The reflex ac-

tion of the aeUrltto* of the motor corps
to to encourage "her arrival. It will be
only a few months before many of the
units will disband, but the Motor Corps
of America will not demobilise, but will

train feminine civilian chauffeurs. It

refuses to use any such term as chanf-
fcuse. There are women whose fortunes

have been so altered by the war that

tha position of chauffeur would be at-

tractive to them. Gtcls who have grown
tired of the typewriter, or the counter,

or of jteaching, are likely to find their

places at the steering wheel.
"There to Sergeant Marjorie Cook, for
instance, formerly of the corps, who iias

entered the ranks of professional chauf-

feurdom. Every morning she reports to

her employer, a wealthy woman, who
lives not far from Fifth Avenue, and
she drives her limousine in and out of

the tangle of travel with uAnost ease.

The United States Marine Corps has a
woman chauffeur for the M^or In

con(mand,.a yeoman in uniform, who is

one of the most ez^rt drivers in the

city.

:. Privlnir an aiitomohllo for n ltvp|lbn"d

trucksIand fruit haulinq

arhas its appeal tn many ways to womitjj-
klnd, for the work brings the driver into

the open air, and banislies many of the
qualms and aches which come from'liv-,

ing in steam-heated flats or under the

gia/s ot office lights. Scores of young
women have positions, mostly as drivers
for elderly memoeni of thelr_own sex,

to wbom- they may act as companions
and secretaries as well as chauffeurs,

dthers take.charge of chlldrei) on launts
about the city or, Into the, parks or
country. They become cicerones as well
as chauffeurs:
Many of the ihotor corps members

have also driven huge lorries without a
mishap, and it ifiay be that soon wnmer>
of a stronger type may be trained as
drivers of trade trucks. =
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Perlpps Yoa Didn^t Know-^ 1

1

t lots of batteries die of thirat^—

t many are ruined by neglect —
,t thousands are overworked and undo^

these and a lot of other battery aboset

psure that you are treating jrour batteiy
a way that you will get the be^

it.

DISTINCTIVE .COUPE MODEL
Latest Phianna type of closed car in this year's show at booth of

Morton W. Smith Company.

Mae at the collars ; tha blue ffray of

the Red Cross drivers, are all quickly

4totlagulshed aside from th* attractive

insignta. ot which th* motifs a- flying

jUtbeogh tber* ar* variations here and
thars in the regimen of the different or-

gaalaatlens, the training and discipline

ttttow th* same general model. Bvery
waman who belonga must know how her
ear ts built and how to repair it and. if

ke, to take it apart. Thto to some-
which cannot b* left to 'ames.

lbs fast that thousandsr *f omen
thronghoot the United State* ka-

!

•soae expert meclianicians throuc :olo-
i

!( tks Motor 'orps means mucc tor
j

s( ' .\merican automobiUng.
at Intensive training aver-

stx weeks. The hands of most
wstDSB who go through it are sights,

kBt that 4o«s not mattar In days Uk*
Q)«*s In order to qualify the candi-

date tar admtosioa to the different corps i

raat hav* a State license as chauffeur,
j

lb* •wnsr's license, which could be
|

had by th* simple process of handing a

!

tiak aback to an automobile dealer, will

:

at •uCtte*. By the time a woman has >

y*»*s«1 itsr test, based aalf on how the
|

Is made and half on bow she
i

tfitv* under difficult conditions, she
|

compar* favorably with tthe

la ohauffftirs ta geosra) ^((ttet-

They did tlw part of men, and did It

well. Here were delicately nurtured
women, many of them from home* of
wealth, who, under the discipline at
war, wers subjecting^ themselves ta
every hardship, and doing It cheerfully.

They had the nerve to keep smiling
working near freight cars filled with
th* powerful explosive.

At the accident of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company the motor corps wo-
mfi went into the reeking tunnel and
brought out the wounded and the dying
and took them at top speed to the ho^
pltato. They r'>v* their lielp at the
stranding of th* Korthara Paciflo.

Now -that the hospttato, both tcn^o*
rary and permanent. In the mctropolitaa
dtotrict are tilled with thousanda ot
wounded and convalescent soldiers, the
motor oorps women will have plenty, of
work to do until final demobillzatiuD.
They drive cars and ambulances Which
bring the military and naval patients
from .the transporis, and they do it with

lataatrr drill is required at least t^c*
a w**k whll* the candldaU is in traln-

tos. tor, although the corps spends most
s< its tim* awheel, the precision and the
saart aad snappy manner' which come
feisaa adlttary tralnlag are valued, "ftiey

ft** akirtntas «( salad aod pots*, so
sbraMo la th* eorps. Blv*ry

Bsturt. b* ia «ood h«*ltb aod
to shew that Sta* can

USED CARS
PEKRLESS S CyL $1,800
PinilHLESa S Cyl I,7«*
rKCRUS.<<8 S Cyl. Br*ngii ..... tMtfEEBUMS S CyL 8«dan e,oe*
fEEaUESS CyL Urn*.

ALL GUARANTEED.
'Van C^rtlaiuft VehicleCetp^
A ;t,89e BROADWAY.

i^ rhaa» Oat. WHt.

•We

ou are not sure, we will be glad to tdl
liattodot

repair sad r»>

;e batteries

I cany a taH

ilbatteiy parts,

and rental

WaiaJlP Storage' Battery Company
418-420 West 125th St.

L S. GASSAWAY, Inc.
TATION
54th Street

Plan

WEST STATION
106-110 West 63d StnH

INSIDE SERVICE
6236 Coiumbos

DELMI CO., Inc.
4=1ATBUSH

Caton Ave. and East 2d 9l
7671 FUl

FLUSHING
109 B'way

Throughout the countiy Saxon "Six'' is ildnningne^

buyers in constantly growing numbers. Men wh<

know the uncommon excellence of its performance

want this car and no other* It rides comfortablymj
drives easily* Its highly developed six-cyUnder moto|

develops 9 smooth and friction-free powerflow* So it.''-*
Is a long-Eved car* It needs service-attention but

rarely. It is economical hi Use of gas and oil* And it

gets rema^ably high mile^e on a( set of tires.

Sa3ton Motor Co* of New York
Removed to 17BI Broadwtiy

• Between S6th and 57tli SU.

EspaH ObtribMMrtk AMtfaaa Metars laa, liM Braarf SC, N. Y. Chr

t

ivalli

wtalc

tU -

r

p4 j.

it:

Gdme to the Saxon "Six" BooA at the iShow.

iibi

•spire to cohdact enr ImslBeM m (!mm
•rinciples which are now zaaklnc poMt-

I
existence of a League of Nattons. With
orious product, honestly priced and mark'
ith absolute fairness to sub-dealer and
kirchaser alike, we anticipate a bigger and
Susiness than ever before. Wewlllbesla'
rlad to welcome our friends—old and new
15, the Garden. A few attractive sab-

tips still open to desirable parties.

Iteams Company ©f New York
Roadway at 67th StrML
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AUTO EXPORTS TO
L^TIN COUNTRIES

South Am6fiara Large Buyer of Amer-
ican Gars During tii^ War—*&%,
7^ Trade Opportoiities

i to tdl

I Scotb AjKnttcaxt

rrtM ha,rm ••rvad to blas« th« waijr

mer* ceneral Introduetloe of
^^a^^^r machinery and Implemsntii.

fh* flnt bujrcra of automobiles In every
^OBtrj are *ha well-to-do p«opIe wbo
0i tbe pace, and whoae actlona oiore-

y^gr, attract attent{on from the whole

lUiili"— Thoa. with South A.inertcan

paBtrtee buylnc recularlr aucb motar
f^ldee aa are exported from the United

K wlU offer epportanlttee- of In-

jnc our export* of ether materials

(B acrleuttural mloinc. aad
patallurflcal Induatrles. The principle

^relTed la that t>7 purihaeinv American
pre.th* popalatlon of thoee nountrlea

familiar with the excellence af

tt our Important products, and will

eailly be Interacted In any enlt-

erttcle offered from .Amprfcan
Therefor*, automobile ezporta

the United States to South XmerU<«

^ of •peclal Importance.

Durinf th« rear of the outbreak of

^ ver our South Anterlcan exports of
ppjiir vehldee and parte and of motor
ff^ie* amounted to t2,159.ST7. The moat
llrikliis (aot la that UlS axporta were

fgtm time* aa bic aa thoae of 1S14. the

piBK. mtpat aTaSahU toairtce betas
needed for troop and munition trana-
porta AntOe from the edkMilae of Brit-
lab and Dutrb CMSun. VaoeauflU was
the only State ahawlns a» Inn-eaae of
autnnoblle ' trade On ^ eaenqnt of thta
«mln. the country ^ooli' ervoArf position
aa an Importer of American autnmoblies
amonr Routh American countrien. while
Chile shaded reiattn* laipm«emeat. r<#-
Inc from Sartrtb •Uoa la m4 ta third
lo JftHS.

Tha r«UttT« poaitiom af the rtv« load-
era among Setith Ajnertean State* Im-
porting fiDia4>ed aatnaaobltea. exclualv*
of partii. for «iM five/ jreara durlas a>a

period

Br«tfl. Xtragomr,

THIS KEW YOHK TPrpB, grynPAT. PEiRtTABT 2.1 iW9.

ATTRACTIVE TYPES OF SMAIX CARS FOR GHEERFTJL MOTO
llw foinr-puMnxer. eiKht-cylinder Peerless coupe is shown un tht liefW rev«aIiB( subditir |a its firm Unes.

Om 1919 npd4ri at^MM Chalmers roadster, six cyiinders, on 117-iD:l> wheelbua. *

lING.
Ob tfwflgitt is

•aeauela. CUIa.

OWta, T«Dasa«la,

Separatatr;
1914 - Arsenttaik

ChIK Veneauela
IDIS — Arcentta^

BrasU. Caloenbla.
Itia-- Ar«>>ntlD^

Braall. Ururuay.
ItlT—ArrentlMk Cklla Orunay. Bra-

<B. Venexiiela.
IBtS—Ohile, ArsaatlBa. Drasnay. Bnk-

all. Pent
Ourior 191 • Boath Anenoaa eavBtnea

had slraady aucceedad. like thoae gf

:>mpany

ic. *:

STATICM?
:S.

»t 63d StiMt
CoiumlMia

jaf'-/i

reusH *

mdEast2JSi

5HING
B'way

SNAPPY-LOOKING ROADSTER
Oaa «f four itjrpea of the .popular Stutz cars in the Garden diow.' AH

(flipped with tha four-cylinder, sixteen-valve motor.

Mil last year belnc tI4.5S9.TDa Thla
M isoraaas of about 600 per oant. waa
(•allied durins four yeara^ time In

wttlch the United Statea first devoted
ka efalaf commercial attention to exports

la Buropeaa bellicerents, and then to

Hi *«n needs aa a bdllserent. Tlie

Bufaotnrlits capacity undar such dr-
BBKtannea waji marveloua
•or IBIA ezporta to South America Xa-.

tried but rwo-flfths of the lOU amount.
fMchlnc SS79.M3. The decrease of SO

pm oecL from 1914 waa due to a fallins

tU at South American exports to Bu-
Hp* on aooonnt of difficulties in ahip-

NortS America, tn ad]uatlns the oandl-
tlons of production and trade to the tt^
quirementa of war. With Ar'sentina,

prosperins on the world's acarclty of
food, which was accenlmted by the aub-
marina warfare, leadlnt all the other
States, Chile rose to second place and
Venezuela wax presaed back to third po-
aitlon. Chile's rtae la, of cqarse, trace-
able ta the rrowlns importance of her
aaltpetre reaourcea thla material being
Indispensable tb the maklnK of many
war materlala Urusuay's Industries
likewise flourished on account of war
industriea and shippins, and that coun-

try, hltherta somB «ad «tQ^portant.'
took Its vlaoTVtlMlMt at the five lead-
era South AmeMeaa automobile . im-

poru of an klnda'lrsat theJETntted Statea

durlnt tn« totsMI |S.*»,a41. an In-

crease ad sao par aac^'^aver the prevtooa

twelvemonth- y-' -

la MIT the total aMOOBt waa t8,lHn,0T3.

•acaadiBB tbaltH naura by M per 'cent.

With Arfei^tlna sad Chile In first and
aeoond ijoaltlona far ear bnpdcts, re-

apecdVely. (Jruauay: chaAslna places

Wltb..Vanesueta rasa tma fifth to third

placa (}ruKUay'« rtae Is explained .by

the Increase of Industry In the " hlnter-

land " la Peru and Paraguay, whence
ahlpmeata were sent to Borope throuab
the port of Montevideo. Increaslns cen-
eijal proaiKrity Tha South American
centre af wealth shifted from e e north

to the aouth of the continent, with the

iTiiniKg states calcine chiefly lu Impor-
tapoa Brazil studt ta f<>urth poaltlon,

to which ahe had baea forced In iDt.*;

and which she held to the end of the

war Thla fact la ez^aihed by the cir-

eumatance that oiOy one of her prod-

ucts—rubber—was a paramount tmpor-^

tance to 4he conduct of the war-
In' the last year of the war-Chile took

flrst^ place as an Importer of complete

automobiles, but her total of cars and
parta was below that of ' Arsentlaa.

Uruguay and BrasU retained their re-

spective poaltlona. and the place of Tea-
ezuela. fifth poattion. waa assomed'by
Peru, bearlns out what has t>een said

aboot the Importaaea of mining ter-

ritories. The total of) 1918 exporter

tI4,08».TOO. la TO par sent, higher than

that of 1917.

Tlie exports of motar cycles to Booth

America are atill ridiculoualy amaU.
Compared with automobile aales, they

amount to S per cent la Chile, dose to

2 p«r cant. In Argentina, B per cent. In

Uruguay. 2.S per cant In Braili. and .1

per^/cent. tn Peru. There la no doubt
that tha South American motor cycle

market could be developed by rational

effort to a large extant. andHhat by do-
ing thla the way couM ba .{AMned for

many other Americas producta, thua
generally Increaalng ear export balaaee
to these countries

One Item of Importaaee emphasised by'

the figures Is the matter of spare parts.

Tt is essential that aot^aaly are the ve-

hicles placed with- the pnrehasera, but.
there should b«~a stock of repair pa^
In the more important centres of oom^
merce. so that these vHiloles eao atWItys
be kept In good repair.
with the greAt «amme>ratal OMleQB tt

Burope unable to d«iA>t> as ortmb af
the'r energlea to exporting aa thay
ootdd and did before the war. the anto-
mobile sad accessory industries of the
United Statea are now facing a graat
opponanity In 8ayU> KmtrUm far a
wide expanaion ofJtrada.

STATE EXHIBITItIhOW.
Mr. Hugo Bhawa Odd Colteetlen af

Faka Raslstratlon Platee.

Secretary of Stats Fraacls U Bnga
has prepared an Interesting exhibit for
thla week's ahow, posaeaslng the novel
feature of being the firat of Ita kind.

.

•The exhibit Is mounted on a acreen aaa
uonsists of a collection of fake reglatra>

tloik plates plclted up by the authorities

IB various parts of the Stau and hand-
a over- to Ur Hugo.^ Some of tb*
plates show a marked devernaaa ta
manufacture, while others are so cruda
aa readOy to attract attention and laad
lo tha apprehension of the violators

The exhibit also Includes 1019 regis-

tration ' platea from practically every
State In tbe Union, as- well aa from
Honohila. These plates to thair varying
alzea and oolora present a pleasing qm^
blnation.

Across tha top of tha exhibit, Ur.
Kugo gives the motor vehicle growth
In this State during the post year, and
In connection with the New York show,
riifures will be given revealing the part
which" New Toik City has played In

•he growth throughout the State in 191B.

Tbe exhibit wtU be -shown at the auto-
mobile shows In Buffalo, Rochester,

$;yracuse, Albany, - Silmlra, and alsa-

whera,

Farmers Buying Sedans.
' A census recently made by tha maa^^

ager of an automobile factory making a
popular car revealed the Interesting faot

that out af 1,<4I owners, .»!, or about
tt per cent., were farmers and ranch-
men. It was also shown that the demand
for closed cars waa Increasing among
the fsrmers, many of the eaoant salM
twlag Sedan cars.

GARAGE SEPARATORS.

Ownars Oisein».'CMn9ts U Uiw
with tha PiM e«{nm«slener,.

Wfthia a few di^ Fir* Commlsaioner
Thoma* 3 Draaaaa wlU appoint a eom-
mlsaion of mglnfmrn to determine
whether th* as* ef separatori tesepacaN
the oil from caiage dralaase—a meaxure
deaigned to radnea the, firs basard—
arawers the purpeas for wttleh the law
r^ulre* Ita use aiid whether U la a
eause of appease and. hardship of» garage
owaars Thair rt|wrt witl probably tn-

flnenee' Qw etand ba wOl take aj> bead
of *e Ptr* DepartSMBt when a reaolu-
Hoti for the regMel^.rtlie preaeot or-
dlr«ooa nomes op bgfar* thai body.

bast week the CSMBmlaalencr discussed
aith twenty-five garag* owners In Hie
dtr «v«Y phaae of tiia ' qOastfoa. The
owners aeak to have Uie present law
taken voff Om booka Under the law
carage owners must Install In their
placea a aeparator deirtgne^ to minimise
Um danger of aswer caiOoaloBs and the
subsequent fire that a>ay occur In

ptscea far' from where f the eauae ortg-
toatad. At Intervals >tnc* the law was
passed ky reeohitlon of (be Board of Al-
dehuen atterapu have been Bude to
have It repealed. The last time sudi a
resbtutten oame before the Beard of AI-
denaeo waa la the Kttdiel admlolstrar
ttoi It was adopted aad promptly an-
anlled by tbe rifuaal «l ilayer Mltdm
to give Ms appipval.
Tn. - T-—yi nwnerii last week earn-

trf

thai dM aae s( the separator
J

expena* aind tha: ti was !al-

possible to keep It In good Work-

'

' ai li beeamt clotted aith
grease and chat it was us-
with ilM presesi-da; precao-^

ainsc flra 'Th« Commissioner'
DC promise biiii tke agraeo

ebstneeniu experts te maxt
tavaKlgaUOB tat* lbs sub^

l>'«asc«s*are n. office were an
ts tlis annulment of this er-
aho i am opposed u> It ocnr,'

Commissioner. "I want to t>e

(air, and 1 do not want to pass
It until i have beard all sides

>l reason I will ask the engineers
into (hs matter. The coat of in-

the separators Is not great It

tfalitk. about STO. The dty owns
It rtghta."

•R MOTOR CAR OOe^lNC
Broadway At 56tb St ^

Offers a New Procfcict of the *

General Mii>tors CorporatUm v ^

Ll'-Jr^^^'l

crt \oo

QuIoKly Readjusted
aurtallment ef passenger
en has not crippled the

tUrer," says an official sf one

;

of
.
the

jj.
targe automobile plants, "^dn :

the conrar]^ the magnitude of tbe work
;

accomniahed tor the Oovernment and
j |

the ln<§raased efficiency brought about
|

by the ^reoesslty of the tlma has laft the '

automqjblle factories on a better manu- I

basis than ever before With I

cleared of all war work, au-

1

production can rapidly be re-'
normal And Just as It' Was

!

the first industries t» adjust
wartime cor.dltlona It la now

one of1 tha first to resume peace-time <

sotlrit

•cMBtific bsfat wc^lif dwans widt a ^m^-cfVa^
yire-m-rtie ^tmi taotor. k wnbodfeB fov te^

features. (1) A speed of ab^^ouleB aa
(2) Tweatjr mflcs ob a (dkm 61 catena.

Climbs Abbey Ifil carryinc tlma iiaisisiisis af
] of better tlMa tfanty mJes aa beer. (4) Ito

weight assar«B long life of traa.

|£»dnsnrc body types. Sedn% Cnaiias, Road.
Toaring and Sport models. Fows and «na.
worth jroor ti^ule to caO and see ^mi^

Prices frem $t.OW
*• 91.BSB
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MOTOR INDUSTRY
IN WAR SERVICE

"| ——r

^ut Production by 1,000.000 Cars to

Manufacture Munitions for the

Army and Navy -

BT eBABX.x« crnrroN.
M KaUaul Aatenaibn* CMwbar at

OemiMro*.

ffnr, with Its trials and tribulatlona, is

S«r,
and the automoMI* Industir Is

ncentratlne lis attention on the Imme-
tte future^lt U lookins forward, not

kack. Ev»!ry effort U beln* made to r«-

||rn as rapidly as possible to- peace-

#m« activities. Normally, the automo-
^Is trade Is optimistic; It never could

have irrown to lu present raa«nltudo If

manufacturers and dealers had not been

possessed of confdence In the growth

and prosperity of the United States.

During the past year circumstances over

which the industry had no control, such

a* the shortage of material, restrictions

of Ui^ War Industries Board and the

udden- suspension, rurtaflment and can-

cellation of war orders, taxed thia op-

timism severely and for a time tended

to convert It Into pessimism: hut this

period, like the war, is drawing to a
close.

It has been remarked within tha trad*

that • some guardian angel seems to

watch ovpr the automobile Industry."

It la recalled that the automobile In-

dustry was the first to recover Its

•quillbrium after the shock of the ftoan-

clal panic of 1907, that the National

Automobile Show in New York, which

evened coincident with that crash on the

Stork Exchange, served during the suc-

c«edlnB week to dispel the gloom that

tngulfed the industry and to restore a
Itrge measure of confidence in the busl-

mss world. The shock that unsrttled

tlife world when the great war broke out

merely larred the automobile Industry

•tmporarity. As it dragged out Its

%-eary length It bore more heavily upon

it as foreign.markets were shut off by
import prohibitions, increased tariffs,

lack of shipping and high freight rates.

Still the production and sales of cars

and trucks Increased at almost an un-

precedented rate until last year, when
there was enforced curtailment.
• Manufacturars took advantage of the

rtcent lull to put into effect Impro^e-

mctita in car and truck models worked
rut by their engineers during the year,

to reorganise their distributing and
dealer organliations. to feel out market
conditions and forecast the future aales

probabllillos. aiid generally to clean

I'cuse preparatory to a new^ start. Man-
ufscturers are getting back into produc-

tion of both passenger cars ami trucks

more quickly than might have been

expected, urged on by the desire to pro-

«lda ebntinooas empteyneiit of their

large forces of loyal emjiloy^es, who were
confronted with the- danger of being

thrown out, of work temporarily during

the Whiter as a result of sospenaloD of

war work.
Most of the truck makers are rtinning

at nearly normal production—some, in-

deed, at alt increased rate over 1017—
irhile a few big passenger car com-
panies have bean able avithin the last
two months to get back approximately
to tbdr last year's schedule, and others
have attained to 50 per cent, or more
of It. By Spring, If there are no un-
toward developments, the Industry
should be running on nearly normal
basta t

With their usual optimism, ttie manu-
facturers view present unsettled condi-
tions throughout the country and the
(4vlllx«d world as only temporary and
look ahead to future actl\ity and pros-
perity In Industry and commerce in th.o

United States and in those countries not
adversely affected by the war In Europe.
This feeling is justified on the ground
that world stocks of foods, clothing, tex-
tiles, and all sorts of manufactured artl-

das and various niw materials are low
and must be replenished, that building
add highway construction have been
largely suspended for several years and
must be resumed, that railroads need re-

habilitation, that the shipbuilding pro-
gram will be contlntied, and tiiat f^rm
production must go on indefinitely at
enon^ously stimulated rate.

All such activity will call for increased
and more efficient transportation, which
means more general use of motor trucks
and passenger cars. Foreign markets
that have been shut off by prohibitions
against imports of motor vehicles, nigh
duties, lack of shipping, and high freight
rates will Increase their purchases of

American cars and Unicks, which have
won favor in fields where formerty the
products of Europe dominated. Auto-
mobile and truck makers are studying
the export situation and laying plans to

increase their foreign sales.

Normally the production and sales of
motor vehicles In this country Increased
St a rate of 40 per cent, a year. In
1915 and 1916 the passenger car increase
was 50 and 80 per cent., respectively,
but In 1D17 It fell to 17 per cent., and
last year there was a decrease of nearly
40 per cent. If the normal Increase had
been maintained throughout this four-

year period the output last yoar would
Have been approximately 2.2ri0,000 In-

COMFORTABLE FOR ALL SEASONa
Latest model of the poptilir'aitHiooled .FnmkHn aix-cylinder secl^ A

roomr car ^or wheel base of lis inches. - *

stead of the actual production of 1,044,-

754, and there would have been built

about 700.000 mote cars than were actu-
ally made. So there Is an apparent
shortage of that number of cars. 'For
the year VIS there should bo a poten-
tial market for 3.000,000 cars, but In all

probability not more than half of this

nttmbcr will bo produced.
Tha tued-car market has been pretty

well cleaned up. Several hundred thou-
sand automobillsts who have got along
during the war with their old cars will

want new ones this season. Boys with
the American Army who have learned
to drive cars will feel they must have
macblnea 'for private two when they
have been honorably discharged and re-

turn to remunerative employmeilt
Hundreds of thousands of women

whose husbands, brothers, and fathers

went into the army and navy became
proficient automobile operators and
will not be satisfied to ride as mere
passengers, but will want cars of their

own, or will make use of the family
car. So it is probably a safe estimate
that there are half a million new candi-

dates for car sales.

Money will get into more general and
fre« circulation as the Government ef-

fects settlement under war contracts,

an the military forces are demobilised
snd paid, and as public and private con-
struction and replacement work are re-

sumed. This will relieve the financial

situation and put more money in the

bands of individuals to spend as they
see fit, or as judgment dictates. The
automobile has now demonstrated so
conclusively its utility and convenience
that more than ever the public will

deem it a necessity.

The country Is aroused to the need of

immediate improvement of the highways
on a scale never before contemplated.
Several bills have been introduced in

Congress to provide for this, and va-
rious States have added 'bond Issues for

the construotloh of highway system^ of

bard-surfaced roads.

DUTIES FOR OWE CtiAUFFEUH

R«tlgn«d When ToM to Freiu* lc«

Cream, and Carry Waeh.
* Chaoffeura in Albany bava fcMB
antused at the orders raecnUy arawn
up.' by a motor car owner and handed
to his driver. The driver promptly re-

Igiied. and Information Is lacking aa

to whether a more amenable chauf-

feur was obtained. The ordera ware:

Arrive at bouse 7:30 A. M. except

Sunday, then arrive 8:80 A. M.
Call at bouse and see that aabea are

removed from stove and bring in coal.

Ice, and wood.
BScfore leavlnjg at nl^t ae* that eook

haa -wood and coal.
'

Clean porches Ttieaday, Thtir«daT> and
Saturday momlnga '

Cut lawn both ways and trim with
shears around sbrubberT' every Friday
or Saturday.
Kvery Monday morning take wash to

House of Good Shepherd.
Clean cellar every Saturday.
Car to bo brushed out every day" and

washed, when dirty, after every trip.
Carriage house; bathroom, garage,

harness room, kept clean and In order.
Every Sunday A. M., after getting

coal, wood, and ice for cook, freeae ice
cream and be ready tO take girls to
church 9:a0 A. M., and return at 10:10.
Freeze ice ci:eam when told.
Tour uniform kept pressed, shoes

shlned, and very neat appearance when
driving.
Tardiness, Insolence, lasineaa, IneX'

cusahle.
Ail orders given are In kindly spirit

and should be received in sante spirit.
Never drive cars without uniform, bat,

and gloves. .

No chauffeur Is allowed the use of the
cars.
Never wear uniform before or after

dri%1ng and keep same on haiiger.

New Brunswick Auto Show.
The first automobile show at New

Brunswick, N. .!., will be held there dur-
ing the week of March 8 to 15. it will
be held In the armory, and about forty
makes of cars will be shown.

C H AND LE R S IX
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor^

IDEAL MOTOR IJEEDS:

sir David Salomon* of Enstahd Haa

Itamade All of HI* tO Car*.

In dlSctMsInc the poet-war ear. iKi'

David I4. Salomons, Vloe President of

the Ito}-al Automobile Club, «lve» as

many as twenty-six l)9lnt« which are

worthy of special conaiaeratlon, and
these, he ootuldera, are only a; tew of

those which CO to th^ make-up of an
ideal vehicle. His experience, aecord-

Ing to The Scotsman of Sdlnbvfrsh of

Deo. 20. undoubtedly warrants his con-

dusiona, for already be baa possessed

eighty-si xcara of most makers. What
may be somewhat surprising, is that Sir

David la never (iatii^ed with tho car

when U cornea fropt the. maker.. Ho pro-

ceeds at once to rebtJlJd aijd improve It,

•pendlnK upon this delightfuJ hobby
of his n<> fevrer .Uian three or fot^
nontbs hefora he ventures to risk the

car on the road.' It 1« tntercatlnr t6

find that be 'Is not a believer In the

disk wheel, but prefers the metal spoke
wheel. One would Imagine that his

preference ia based on the appearance
9f the oar. The disk wheel does-.iiot

\appeat to the artistic seiise, although

H undoubtedly serrefl an important
utilitarian object, continues The Scots-

man's motor critic. Most owner-drivers

will approve of his desire that all pos-

sible parts of cars should be altered

so aa to enable them to be taken apart
witfaouty special tools. .Indeed, the

chief a^rra'VBtlon of a ear In these

days la th^t scarcely anything can tte

altered or ^i^anipulated without particu-

lar appliances. Simplicity of design will

In the long Vin help toward this de-

sirable end. A^ an Illustration of the

perfection of wdrkmanship on one car,

of which Sir D^vid Salomons speaks
with favor, he mentions that the dif-

ferential bevel' wheels are run by four

mall bevel wheels upon a cross. If the

pins of the cross areXoiled the wheels
cannot be put on; that Ik. the Vork
muse be to at least one\ten-thousandth
of an Inch. The wheels must be put on
dry, and oiled afterward. Such, per-
fection of workmanship <>ught to be
common to every motor cat factory in
these days when gun mountings ana
shell cases have had to be turned out
by the thousands with eqw accu-
racy. ' _- !

^

Auto Tax for Oklahoma Road*.
Governor Robertson of Oklahoma

hopes to Induce the Legislature to adopt
a $40,000,000 bond issue for {the purpose

of supplying the State with 'a connected
road system. It is bis idea that interesc^
and sinking fund can be tnet chiefly
through the production tax from oil and
the registration tax from automobiles.

From e\i|ry sale of a
Liberty we ai*e almost
sure to trace one to five
other ordirs.
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Exhibit at iihe Motor Show

50,000 Owners,
50,000 Friends

THE Neatest single factor in the con-
tinuous and increasing growth of

deihand for the Chandler Six is the
extraordinary ratisfaction fifty thousand
Chandler owners have found in this great
car.

Because of what these Chandler ownjrs
., know and say of their car, thousandsmore

, choose the Chandler each year*

This year, twenty thousand tnore, if the
factory can supply that number, will be-
come enthusiastic diandler owners.
Chandler offers more for less than any

other car. A determined Chandler policy
provides a really fine car at the lowest
possible price. Chandler holds its leader-
ship for 1919 just as distinctly as in the
past. -, <. -^ > " :'-

liandsome Chandler Sedan Now Only $2495
This beautiful big car is quite in a class by

itself. Gracefully desired, splendidly finished
and upholstered, roomy and comfortable, it is

a car of exceptional refinement. In inclement
H-^fher it may be wholly enclosed, offering snug
pi-ottx:don against the cold tx snow or rain. On

warm, pleasant days, with the windows lowered
away, it is opeii to the sunshine and the soft air.
The Chandler Sedan seats seven passengers

when its auxiliary chairs are in use. It is stur-
dily buUt and withstands the rack and strahi
of rough roadways.

Your Familr Would Be Delif^ted WitK a Chandler Sedan
" SIX SPLENDID BQDY TYPES

Seven-Passenger Touring Car, $1795 FouT'Passenger Roadster, $1795
Four-Passenger Dispatch Car. $1875

Convrtibhe Sedan, $2495 ^ Convertible Coupe, $2395 Umousine. $3095

QusilifyGo^QearThmu^

JThe war period just\pass^ has given to the Dort now
id greater prestige. \^

'

|e16 lesson people have
id conservation has aw

bespect for the Dort. I

Prices -

IharMMttu Can
S0<Ua . . . j. $1333
Coup* . . . i ' 1353
S*danmt . . . 1090

OptmCtitt

Tnurtat . . . 938
Komdmter . . , 933
rtimt C « k. rSmt, JCMMiaa

Wtr* wheelsa^
e»an tirss satra

v^ 1884 Broadway at 62°* Street.

Farrell Auta Co. Brooklyn. 4*W.CD. Motor Car Co. Newark
,

. Hudson Boulovard. Garage. Jersey City.
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RECKLESS DRIVERS
MUST BE CURBED

Pedestrians Also Must Pbserve Care,

Says Magistrate House—New
Motor Law Proposed

•t tacMMlaa or ardl-

^^^i^UlM In thU ettr «nd protect th«

^g^jjunt drlT«r« U bow occupyinc the

gHeatSoa ot maay orsanlsationa (or civic

m^rnMiit and those reaponslble for on-

^i^U^ th« •zUtlnv Uwa. Thero la a
ttet aor* power ibouU • obtain

only wfU tnaterlally rodtte* tho nnmbar
of accident*.

Uaslstrat* Frederick B. House, now
on ninetjr dkya' leave from the Traffiq
Court, baa been one of thoae who faaa
apent himself In the effort to malce the
chauffeur realize hla reaponalbUltlea and
to make the pubUo ooine to a teallaattoa

ow

(

SERVICEABLE TOURING CAR.
TIm Dart fotir-cylinder five-passenger modeL One of the reliable

lur-priced moton on i06-inch wheelbase.

0^ Gbaiiffaii'*^ ^^^ ^* Macistratea or

^T authorities ahoidd be able to re-

^e drivera' Ueemkea and talce other

^fffont to " nde off " the recklesa

^tnr. This, becauae atatlstlcs ahow
jj|.t the number of accldenta appear to

I, inoeaalnc and that atrong meyurea

that the proj^r operation of autotnobtlea

la of vital Importance, and that it la

only with the'~help of the public that the

camp&icn for aafety can gd forward.
He has invited the Board of Education
and other bodies to aasist In spkeadlns
uie doctrine of careful drlying. Like

ROOMY COUPE FOR FOUR PASSENGERS.
The Wmya-Kulirht four-cyUnd«r small closed cur. Body ud vheele flaUMd ia Froeh bhw, blade tap wMl

Bickd and poUshed alundiUtim ftttia«*' 't'l^l^b^ ~^
X

othera, he believaa that tba propoaitloB

of aafety la a fifty-fifty pfoposttlon and
that the public muat not take unnecea-

aary rlska any more than ahould the

chauffeur.
" A very traclc altuatlon Is presented

by the figures of killed and injured dar-

ing the laat year." said ifasietrate

House. " Somethlnc -tnust ba dona-W
decrease the number of acddenta and w*
are rolns to find out how this can tiaat

be done. In Maryland. Maasaehusetta,

Connecticut, and New Jeraey the Com-
mlsslonera of Hotor V<diiciei» havs ab>

aolute control over ncenaea. pi soma of

these States there is no ; besHation in

taklBC Ucenses away from offenders.

This haa had a benafldat efftot. Par*

aons de not mind paylnv fines. Their

would much rather pay than so to jail.

They da not like to have their Ucsnaea

taken away. In some eases that would
put them out of business. As a conse-

quence in these four States there ap-....
. »-

pean. to be mora rsw»eet for tba tew
than iB States wbare th« driver knows
that hU license Is teas Uable to be ra-

voked."
There has been difficulty in the past

In settlnv oompetent leclslattoa. . This
condition' cannot always hol^ for, he
thought, that when the people beoune
aroused they will demand some statute
that will really protect them andW the
um* time wlU not tnfrince on the rtcfats' -County Judie IauIs D. Oibbs of the
of the operator who la careful of the

safety of others. To take away tbo
Uoensa of the reckless and speedins
driver Is bound to me«b alesscniac of
aaeldents, says Maslatrate House.

- No reflection la Intends^ on the safa
and saae driver," ha continued. " I

tliUtk moat motor car drivers try to ex-
ercise care and. obey the laws dealgned
to aafesuard th«n aa wdl aa the pub-
lic. Eivery aana driver, however, is

efiaid of the faat and reckleaa driver.

We can reach the drivers, but we have

no way of reaehins the padestriaas «>•

oepi. through education. It la through
education, and that la ^ oBlr way'wa
«aB reduce the number of eareleat pedea-
triana. L>eslslatlota to mjeet the needs of
New Tork must be eilrefully thoaght
o.Ht, and when once lawa are passed
they must be rifldly enforced."
One .oouraa that will irinc about a

better situation, in the opiaiOB of

Bronx, la to pass lawa which wiU make
it impoaslble for thoae with criminal
reoorda or those physically unfit to .hold
licenses to.operate motor yehletes.Theaa
clasaea, he a^s, are largely reapOMlbte
for^the growing list of aoetdents.

' I am In favor of thi enoctiBMIt tt
slrtngent lawa deelgned to prohibit the
mcrally and physically unfit from ep.^

ere tins- motor vehicles.V aaid Judge
Glbba " It saema to me that tha'grant*
lug of a license ahould )St regarded by
thi! authorities as a very serious re-

i^^naiUittty in tba light of the teet that
aa mHWhoMIe may be trery dangerous
hi tb«riaada «< a phyateally unfit per-
•OQi 'aj64 a caovanlent Instrumentality

,

tor t&a|«vmmlss1oB «t crime by those
wltti «r|idaal inatlneta.

'HUitM wUk It tmdersteod that I

mtt ta itme ot raatrtctlag

Ak ttso of ^M aatonwMe or
*"" '

' pcnMfis .from oporat*
hat Orety rtlnie the

a Iterant te opcrtt* an auto-

•xtead* a wrhmega. a&d it is

la duty bouhd to safeguard the
the fullest extent within lu

reasonable limitations,

also in favor of giving the
aad ottier Judges having
Uie power to revoke Ucensu

rtaln clrcimLitancea I think it

Would tt a-very salutary thing If per-
sona WW awe flagrant and habitual vio-
latori «r Speed laws should receive a
tubstanj lal prison punishment after coo-
VictlM

I
lataad of fiaos, aa a warning to

otbars s| mllartr InoUced. The oasualUes
rssultla) from recklesa automoblling in
"** -"^JM Of this dtyWe ^paUlng and

duty Of the authorities to deal
with drastic severity.

da of the Chief Maglstrats's
that In the last year forty

-

who gave their oecupatlen
:«ttrs voluntarily appeared be-
C!hie< Magistrate and asked to
tted to some InstltuUon to be
drug addicts. One man ap-

withia a year. Rer^ 1*

igattoa by a probation officer
oraeradlat lb* Tramc Court iniess

offers an extraordinary
ms to the presiding Mag-

^ortii iavestigathig with a vlen'

Jing ' leniency, he is seniencect
•jrecord being investlsaioa,
laon that close to 16,000 de-

[^

Wore dealt with in that couK
alaaloner WlUlam J. Lahey. in
t the Detective Bureau. ' added
ibba, " aaid that some provision

^^ .. F '"?*?** 1"! ""y new law that
mily be inacted prohibiting that class of
persons fromStaining a license to op-
erate tfmof vehicles. He suggested that
the oaUraway.to prevent a criminal from
obtainlr
assumi
opera!
.Cel«i<

ttotial
taking si

Lnglatatv
e\ery 0|
New T.

I

o

a lloetkse under his own or an
name Is to fingerprint every
>f a motor Cor."
Bdward S. Cornell of the Na-
ghways Protective Society Is
PS to have introduced Into the
e a bill designed to compel
iratpr of a motor vdiicle in
; City to undergo a thorough

exHrainaHlon as to his physical and
mtntal candlUon and his ability to op-
erate - "

—

t

^ -^ ft

.V

led
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n ri o 11n c em e nt
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/
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Ti^ the Motorists of Amertta:— '
" *

!

For nearly twenty years, I've been entertaining you by ridliig

in an automobile. "^
:^ > k!

On dirt tracks, speedways and roads—from Maine to California,'

all points in between—against competition and againsjt time—-I've
the turns as |ard as they'd hold me—now and then a bit harder.

But now, as an entertainer, I'm through—through, because

developed something better to offer you. That development it!

OldfieldTire.

V

Since n\y first accident, my tires became the most vital part of

automobile. I m^st have tires that would be safer, more durablt

that would really "stand the grief." , ;^ -1

In study, experiment and test I covered more th>n a lialf-iralKl^n

miles, wearing out more tires, I am sure, than any other driver in ,^e

world.

I worked with experts and tire production men, adding their tcii

tific knowledge to my practical experience.

And I found a lot of vital are facts.

These facts are embodied in theOldfield Tire—a tire I can tx

over to you with my own personal recommendation as worthy of

trust in all kinds of going.

I'm making Oldfield tires in all sizes, plain and non-skid, fabi

and cord, bat in only one quality—the best I know, i
- "^

My company is in fuU swing. Tires are coming through jiow

quantity productbo.

FIELD TIRE /

"t Tbea, tii«s wiU be sold through dUtributoi. and dealers.

Wke kn appHcation blank, or, better, come to QtrsUii^

THE DLDPIELD TIRe CP.
SARNVY OLOPIBLO

maoiaaMv

CLBVBU^ND.a

New York SKow Headquarters

Waldorf-Astoria

li Space 2lMaiaAnena

disonSouare Ganderr

e latest STUTZmodels
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DoM'^but* Car
dm; this

y

3hBI&]

kfoM fiat fan (q America *i« litcnlljr dr^Qpnc muad
ISM pound* of anaeoesMi7 weight,

The arerue hearjr ami ri^d car wenU rcvilre a
clamijrgaKilide task twice the nxe of tb* Franklin'*, to go
the tame iliitance wia<»e filiiag.

The heaTjr and rigid ear need* twice a* nao^
a die light Wei|0it Franklta to go the saaie die"

Thi«^actua% happened ia
«a*r to more—beace requite* leas

Ineffieipicyf
Uad of5,00020 miles to the gallon ofgasoline—instead of10 10,000 miles to the set of

50% slower depreciation than any other fine car

^HERE never was a time when the American public was more interested th?ip it is today, in the i

efficient motor car, as opposed to the old idea of wasteful, inefficient, unsatisfactoi

" As more and more motorists find the Franklin Car consistently

delivering an economical service of 20 miles to the gallon of

* gasoline—instead of the usual 10; 10,000 miles to the set of tires

—

iiiitead of the usual 5,000; and a high resale value—instead c^ a fire-

sale price—they are asking for an explanation. And finding^ in one
vioTd, IFEIGHT. C.

Why Excess Weight Means Motoring Wast0

Heavy Weight in a motor car is distinctly a liability—not an ^s^

set. Unnecessary weight is bound to mean waste. Weight requires

power in proportion to move it; and represents excess costs that can-

not be justified by performance..

The Franklin—^America's First Light Weight Fine Carr-is based
oh the engineering ideal of Lightness with Strength—<»ti the principle

that mere weight docs not mean strength. That, on the contrary, the
highest motoring efficiency can only result from light weight, scienti-

fically distributed and properly supported. And for sixteen years, the

publicly-known facts of Franklin performance have demonstrated the
merit of the principle.

; > The Story Told by the Gasoline Tanks

Take Gasoline. Heavy weight means friction, wear and drag

—

and it always shows up in the gasoline tank. Free from the handicap
of weight, thjc Franklin utilizes its fuel to deliver power to the rear

wheels in sheer driving force. And the result is the steady, day-by-
day delivery of 20 miles and more to the gallon of gasoline.

•
.

''
.

What Heavy Weight Does to tires

*^ When you find the heavy car getting only halfthe tire mileage de-
livered by tlic FrankHn—look to the weight of the car, and you*U find

the answen Heavy weight
tires—th^ never get a chance ;t|> wear out, Franklin Lif

is reinforced by Flexible Consti fiction, which unfailingly

pounds and thrusts of the rotlj

often run without a spare. THi
they are free from the sharp re

ly motonng.

rigidity unmercifully

inder of tire-trouble.

What Franklin^Easy-Rolling" Means

The entire result of FrankSn lightness, balance and fl*

summed up in the phrase, "Easy-Rolling" vifhich means
friction. It explains, not only tie remarkable Franklin e
also its riding-comfort, its quicl4 responsiveness, its ease an
handling. :^;

l-%

.•-.•-.j

rhest roads. And Fi

are simply not conscious

oi ad

nds put

Weight
rbs the^

owners
res; for

i

;*** ?<':.

% If you are interested in an lutomobile; if you are det<t

find the car that will deliver to fou the greatest amount
tory transportation—at the leastf expense, you will lose no
vestigating the Franklin. '

,but

fety of
r^^Mi^m.^:

,^5--#'"'*r-<

'f
cdtp

isati^c-

e in in-

Come in and see the F
the performance you may expect

ance

—

it. Observe, htot only its ecohd
the manner in which it takes

nursing.

^-*»,'

n Car. Demand absolute proof of
*

iormance you may expectfto get from it. Note its trinti appear-
the gracefully sloping -iinis of its French-style hoodTif Ride in

And then-

ar the country.

-compare its pet

ry?»but also its case of haniSing and'
ie roads just as they come,! without

m
\rmance with that oj any om^fine car

11 7

FRANKLIN MOTOR
1830 Broadway, at 60th St., N. Y. City

Tolephoas, Columlm*—7S56
GLENN A. nSDALE, President

CO.
1416 Bedford Ave.,

TaiaphoM, 43M Pt
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

.ASSIFIED

AD\llRTISEMENts

LOST AND FOUND.
rvtti cmf v» aft* Mm.

PGBUC NOTICES,
M/ty c«i<« ax aoat* tttUi

tAiiT OB BTOt.E:C from teth Bt.. i»»r

?JSrw<J»n type. 1W8 model; thU cm t«

!

•Jrprop«riy of parlth prte»t»; (ny Informa-

|

PLRAWBI TAjpC NOrrjCB THAT, A*"A BP*.

on th« Sl« day of' January, HIS, tt waa.
_, „.„,-. - .„ ., _ , RE801.VEap, That thv^name ot U»» eortor-
2JL'|..<iln» to lt» r«ov«ry v\n be i>pi)r»-

, ,tlOB t« chan«wl to OAItOINGR A WEtl-S
5;?^ Ad(lr»«» Rector. 208 Colunibua Av.

| CO.. INO;. am! that th« pr«»ldent and 8m-
r-Ki'f—Hwrt-^'CpoA ruby linK >urrDi<THl«d by ;

retary of the company b<> aothortiad and di-

**^:7r.ii.i7>Qna«: valuad bv own»T a« h»lr- reeled to Mtcute »uch certlflcatei. affida-
vit*, and other docunienta, atid to take eucb
tepft^as may b« neceeoary a^cordlAft to lair
to efttct such chanr*.

^^•11 dlamonda: valued by own»T a« helr-

.JlS^ilberal reward. If found notify Ralph
R5,;; »r. of H. Henu A Co.. iS WlV-

So! 81. :

fjigr-skmk muff. Broadway aubway at

•sKtor Bt., or L.exlnKtan Av. eubway at
«.^Iii St or on Rector 8t tMtween aald

S^u •rfureday. abojt 11:40 F. M.; reward.

h»doiv go Broadway

j^7_Sltv«r watch,

J..
-— "

Ikn

between Union Hill.- N.

I ind OruDrt Central Station. Deecrlp-
' Wrtet watch. 15 Jewel: wrtat band

.~, watch ahow aervtce. IJeut. F. Rallar,

{£! Hoep'tal No. 1, Wllllaroabrldge. N. Y.

7r><iT_FYld»T. Broadway or S9th St. eraaa-

,„.rn car or on etreet between I>»>th St.-

•f -.Vilile Pnve and 63d St.-Park At., larga

Snfle "tene pearl earring: liberal reward.

ypnient « B. i»* niveralde Drive.

•—JIO reward, po questlona aaked. for

r«um. of wallet containing memorandume.
•.huiedij-.^ 11 P- M.. ne»r corner Park Row
P^" i^mte.St. S» Xaaeau 8t . Room *0*.

-TisT-Belwoen ^berty Theatre and Fol-

11,, 42d St.. aHdy'e black-beaded bag,

Jniainln* wrist watehv, money, photo.i, and
,.r<l»; ut-eral reward to

f^ Sduare TSS.-. or <V1 4tfr
Under. Phone Mad-

Tr)ST-A •mall b;ack and white fox . terrier.^ Tth Av., near Mth.Sl.; nairteion collar,

jluttimi; liberal reward. _B«tum l<^^ Rellly,

le t\>«t Mth. '

ijOST—Puree, In lnter\*ale eubway. l^twe^
Ittih and Prospect At., containing mone>x
Jd three Liberty bond recelpta; reward.

Jon Hw.ne—y. roliimbue 7700.

rr>«T—Between Eam 9'.M St. anrt West I'lrt

SI iooee '**' black memorandum book.

t^»«^l
for return to ilarc lx)«wenthal. 1.133

ittdwa-

Tost—In taxi, from <:hu ClJlii Chow ball to

36 Weat 3.''th St.. rnineae embroidered red

jo«£ Reward If returned to The Oakdale,
Apt. :i. .''6 \Ve»t y.th 8t.

1/«T—110 reward for return of akunk muff
l8»t In tail from Grand Central Station to
Mk St.. on Thuraday afternoon. Jan. 30.

WILUAM RAT GARDINER. Jr.,
preatdeot.

JOSEPH H. WBUTBEBO,
Secretary,

HELP WANTED^Femal*.
ritirty/iva cejtt^ anafi^t lni«. j

A MtADINO
WOMAWS FABHION MAOAZINB

requlrea the avvlcea of
1. Two atenocraphern for the advertle-

tng department: must have a thorough
knovrledge bt Bngllsh: taxt, competent,
acquainted with of flev roiitjne.

2, A Bin capable of handling an adver-
tjalng proapect . file system; . a typist.
one with force to see things through.

For these |M)Bttt,ons we 'want capable
girls for Christian flrWi; no »alary
has beep mentioned for It depends on
qualifications. In answering state for'
what position you apply, give age." edu-
cation, nnt'enallty. Ba.lary wanted,
phone number and any other- facta of
intereat. C 8 1:44 Tlmel.

''

BILi. CI.EKK8. V»i\ n'

x^Tiose who qualify are in line for
»tlon to take 'charge of ledg-

eriX eblltty counts for thU poal-
tlon. X '.

BITTERICK PUBUSniNG CO.,
Spring att*vMacdougal Bto.. N. T.

Take 7th Av.^^bway to .Houatori St.

HELP WAHtfiD-^iiMte.- .^

BOOKltBBFER. attttoci

n«l otfiM; Aawriean
Downtown.

\ln trada
,

K 483

S89 West »»ih St. >

BOOKKBSa>ER>8 i^SSISTANT. " ajnd alen<«-

rapher; atate aalary and expertence. a. b.

UT TIW1M.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT WAntedjgO^
opporttmlty. Bartelatona Btoa.. *,tmM Ay.'

BliTITCRlOK PUBUSHIJfQ CO.

ha* •aeetmi poaltlona oW> tor ealeawomen 1»

paper pattern department i^xoellfnt oppor-

tunity for advancemwt; thoae wHllng to

travel preferred. Apply between 10 and J2 at

Bottericlt Building. .

Spring and Macdougal 8ta.. Xeu- Torlt.

BUYER.

ONTB OF WASHIHGtOSrS MC«T
PROCaiXSSIVS STORETS R&:,
QVIRSS THK SERVICES OF A
WOMAN TO BUY UNGERIE AKD ^

CORSSTS ; THE OPPORTUNITT -

OFFERED IS KXTRBMELY AT-
TRACTtVB IK THAT THE PRES-
ENT DEPARTJIKNT. I.S GROW-
ING VTtRY B>PID1..Y: THK AP-'
PUCANT MUST BK ACCUS-
TOICKD TO HAXnUNG MER-
OHAKDISE OF THE BETTER

• SORT AND KKOW HOW TO
TRADE fP. APPI.Y. STATIWO
PAST EXPKRIENCR. LENGTH
O? time; AND THE SAT,ART
EXPECTED; T 3G2 TIMES
ANNEX.

*•-

Lord. 126 East S.~>th.

TOST—iva-l necklace, containing 119 pearls..,

Willi diMnond barrel clasp: reward, $300;
so qupstions asked. Return Rellly A Cheah-

Ire. 512' .^'th Av., Room KOI.

tOgT—Jan 31. belwwsn ,'Wth and 81st Sts..

gtfa Av. I., cigar box containing sum of
money: ;ib»'ml r^-ward. Return ShtLW. Supt.,

102 vtvst M;t\ St.

1/J8T—Gold watch lob contslnlnR pictures of

Itdy and Utile girls. Suitable reward If

returned to F. W. Rlesberg. 437 5th Av.,

car^ of Mualcel Courier.

j,OgT—On 5th Av., Itctween 34th and 60th
gts.. black and blue, beaded bag. contain-

lu ke}'s. purse, theatre tickets, and money;
lib»r»l reward. Office. 14 Bhst BOth St.

^ BILL CLtmK.
.Mttgt be experienced; knt^rledge of Itepi-
Ington-Wahle machine preferred, but not
neceasar>-. X

ELL BEE CHOCOLATE <X>.,
.12 South nth St.. Brooklyn^

BILL CtERK with knowledge ot bodkkeap-
Ing for wholesale ribbon house; Hnden^ood

maclilne; must write Kood legible hand. Ad-
dress In own handwriting; W'erthelmer Broa:v
IS East 24th St.

BILL A.VD OBDKK CLERK, exnerlenoed on
Elllott-Flaher machine; girl living In Bronx

Preferred; good advancement. Apply Beivford
Ifg. Co., Pearl St. near South, near New

Y^ork City line. Mount Vernon.
'

CHAMBERMAID. WAITRESS, experienced;
reference ; a.' In family : apartment ; good

^waree: comfortable quarters. Apnly mom-
lhK« or after ."S aftemoona, HBO Weat 88th,
>r.»t.fm"rt aw. Sch"vlT 97(11

I
EftLL CLERK. Elliott Finher operator; splen-

' did opportunity for quick, accurate typist;
short hours; aalary tl.'.." K 4B8 Tlmea
Downtown.

I7i*T-At \Vooh«or,hs r.th Av. store, Friday,
j .,.,",-fr™^;

l,d,» navv suit. Wanan.aker box; ...it. '
"ate r>.ference

•We reward. Clerk. Savoy Hotel.
;
BILL CLERK. REPLY

EoBT-tVIM person who telephoned Dtmlap. i nAwvTi^wv^''''^'''''

BILL Cl*ERK ^on typewriter, tmderstandlng
office work; capable and accurate: |12:

b: C . 41i0 Times.
STATING SALARY
B. Z., 803 TIMES

bellow .\»ter. regardlna
srtfe Mrs- Howe. 144 West

bracelet.
7th:

please
i

POW.VTOWS.

LOST—.'urn rf mon^y In Mils. Friday after- ' nnotrtruTi-pni avn
jTnon. .Ml...- >ordon. 30 West 2«th Ht. Tele- i-^^ihri. ..T'Sl- „?!",

|hoii«42T'.» FarraKiJt : IHH?ral rewartl

BTB.VOGRAPHER,
capable .taking entire charge dQUhlc entry

boo::8. taking trl^l balance, i-c. ; experienced
j/tgT—(jaue mar:-ed T. P. B.. Llbeay bookkeei»ers only will be cofisldered ; Chris-

Tlieatre or taxi. Friday nlcht; no questlona tian firm: slate saliiry expectiKl; give refer-

atUfd ; SlU rt-ward. '2a Park Av. l enccs. B ;:31 Times.

LCiST—A gold meshbag. on Doc. IS: »I00 re- i

i*-*rd and no que-attons asked for return.
[

- "
r.l l->.st «2.t Kl

Eo^T^Monday nifht. Kolinsky muff, con-
ralning gray leather pockttbdok; reward If

y»tiimfd. H 507 Times.

Lli.'-'T—'.lold watch, open fac*-; Louis D.
Parns engraved on back. It* turn to 314

East ffith M. ; reward.

LOST—Pocketbook. on subway or IIV'kI St.
nation: liberal reward. G IM Times.

BOOKKEEPER.

Y'oung lady for office of large chain stor*
firm: alight knowledge accoudtlng desirable;
convenient location ; congenial ~ snrrotindlngs

;

j appreciative company; luncheon: state age,
1 education, experience, salary expected. Ad-
, dress " Bookkeepur, " P. O. Box 2S0. New
York Olty.

BITTER "
PtiR ART GOODS DEPARTM5NT

wanted by
i. 8. plai;t t CQi,
KEWARK. N. J. -

An e»!«llent opiiortunlty for a wo-
ra«i''w1iose experience a« art gooda
bu>-»r .qiiallfles her to buy for our Art
Denikrtment. State full detalla as to
eitpertence In your letter to secure
^ppolnfjnent.

Section

For convenience of Harlem residents, adver-

tisements arid subscriptions for The New York
limes and aU publicatioi» of The New York
TimesOampany are received at the Harfem
office of The Times; 2,109 Seventh Avenue,,a few
doors north'of i25th Street ..

'
'

HELP WANTED—F««ule.
TMrtwiive cents an a^tr- «ne.

bsaiONSTRATOR. — Wontan of ability and
. n««t aMMareiice for permanent .position

with npportunlty for advancement; must be
over ». uaamployed only, and ready to be- . _, , ,,__ „,„ „„,„
EIn. work Immediately: experience preferred, mg conditions: hours » A. "M. to a P.. M

•«• wtr%M ns»&B*Kv«. L_ iaaJ.> In SI * t »mi n.nf*« -0.-01 ' fflmr^ HAtUPallV * atriBj^ir » •»«.l «, • awm nn * t^ •W.ikb

HELP WANTED-Fennde.
rhlrty-Zlve cents on ikiatt Has.

GIRLS. 1« and over, «8 to beginner, ad-
^vanoement rapid, for cartoning and wrap-

PinK '" .
^n oId-e«tabIHh*d proprieiaryi'

medicine house; splendid, clean, light work

but not naceasary, ks lady in attendance will ' abort Saturday: steady employment to t)iase
Instruct; straight aalarj-, from »12 to »25 per
Week. Apply Monday and Tqeaday mom-
-Inea, from 8 to 12, 45 West 34th St.,

Hoam 711. -
.

DEMONSTRATOR.—Woman of abUlty and
business appeerance for permanent posi-

tion with short hours; good ^y and oppor-
tunity for advanr-ement ; experience preferred
but not necessary; must be over 25. un-
employed only; able to leave eliy, and ready
to begin work lmme<Ilatcly: expenses ad-
vanced; transportation paid. Call In per-
son for appointment only, Monday, morning,
10 to 12. Room 520 Arbuckic Bldg., Brook-
l>-n, at Borough Hall subway station

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR. T
WE HAVE AX OPENING FOR AX EX-

PERIENCED DICTAPKONK OPEaATOR
W«0 HAS HAD SOME mOH SCHOOL
TRAINING.

PLEASE CALL AT ONCE FOR AN IN-
TBHtVIEW.

ALBXA.VDBK HAMILTON INSTITUTE,
18 A8T0R PLACE. .VEW YORK CITY.

DICTAPHONE.

Splendid opening, large office, Jersey City:

every opportjinlty for Kpcedy advancement;
) convenient location; easy hours; luncheon;
Slate age. experience, salary expected, Ac
"Dictaphone." P. O. Box iao. New York City.

CHAM*tKRMAin ANn WAITRESS, white,
pxp'-rlenc(Hl. f^nV Monday between 10 and

!•>, -t'. flour. 'W) W'st 72d St

CHAMBBItM.VfD - WAITRES,=i;^alI, today

oicTAfHuNK UfBitAfOR witli some
knowledge of stenography to operate dicta-,

phone, part time; must bo accurate, neat,

with good education. In your reply give, your
pravlous emploj-ers' namea and salary ex-
pected. A 741 Times Downtown.

who make good: np factory work; those with
experienoo give experience «nd wage* r»-
qulred. H SS7 Times Downtoffn.
GIRL, apt. for copy reading In printing of-

fice; experience unneceseBn'. J. J. Little
* Ives. 485 East Z4th.

WANTED—F«mJ«.
'.y-flve etnth an adute line.

' xuxmsRY
MODEL.

LORD A VATUaR
a model for their imported

rr Departtnaitt. Only thoio

rhiy experienced and of

onally good appearance will

dered.

position otter* an excep-

opportunlty for eamlnc •

aalary.

ifPly. Employment Office,

,. »th Floor,

-^

GIRLS for clerical work : «xperience not nee
essary; rapid advancement. Ask for Mtaa -

Collins, Collier's Weekly, 42C West I8lh.

GIRL wanted: two in faMilly; Aood pay,
. steady place; reference required. Mrs.
Jaqua. I5B West. Ugth St.

GIRL wanted In stamping department .of a
wholesale dry goods house: good chance

for advancement. M. C. D.,i Station V, Box
12 and 13.

GIRLS. 16 to I.'!, for /(clerical work and til-

ing; beginners considered, Mrs, TilUng-
haal, 3<6 Broadway, second floor.

GIRL to take charge of atock. Write
Pioneer Towel Supply Co., 120 Weat Houa-

ton St.

GIRL MESSE.NGER for downtown office.
Apply in own handwriting, stating, age,

Ac.. Box 272 Times. 2 Recto? Bt.

UIHL for otfloa work, old establlaheti
Chriatlan Ifriuortlng house; 'permanent; sd-

vancement; $S etnrt. Apply 36 Hudson Bt.

GiUL to fold arcsa';a : txpeiier.ce unno
sary. NIvel ,114 West 211th St." +-

unnece*:

and tomorrow^ before 1. 73 Weat 8Sth Bt.

CLERICCLERICAL.

Bright. Intelligent girls are afforded a good

business trainjnf and an opportunity (o ad-

vance to more responsible r.nd better-pajlng

pO|itloQe.

The work consists of filing. sssoHlng. fig-

uring . balances, examining, and t^-plng or-

ders.

GirVsmusl'^ over 16 j-enra of age. Start-

iiig aalary d^tepda upon trtttiUhc and tsxptv

riei^e.
*'";,

NATIONAL CLOAK A BLTT CO..
20r rest 2*th at.

DICTAPHONE OPEHATOB, expert, with
high school training and business experi-

ence, for work with big firm; write full.v,

slating age, nationality, experience iind aal-

ary desired. B 2H2 Times.

Uii/IAPHONE 01'I';IL\T0U : must be expe-
rienced: also rapid t>'pist; none but thorr

oufihiy efficient and of good education will

t>e considered; permanent position. Mrs.
French. M»-Ciraw.-Hlll Co.. 4T.-| lOih Av. .

L"ST—Beaux-Arts, ,'iiinaay niffht, circle

pea rls and di,tniondH: reward. Circle -.mIW.
;

BOOKKEEPER, THOROUGHLY EXPBRt-
ENCED A.VD RELIABLE, TO ASSCMB

»UiO BEWARti OKKriRKb. ; RESPO.VSISILITt : -MU.ST HAViS COM-
no qu'itloti:. n.ke.1. for riurti blsrk la-e ;

PLETE KNOtVLErxiK OF IKJCBLE EN-
Karf iheirloom) lost on Morida.v. ..an. IK. TP.Y SYSTEM A.VD PO.S.---EPS INTELLI,
ekh.r Knirk.-rlMK-kej Thsairc. Wnh .<;. and :

OE.VCE A-Vl) INITUTU E: BTATKUX DF^
Htoadwa). <:cntury Roof, or East TOth »!: J TAn.,,*XPERllC,>ij:Sj. AXg> Cf-Ajdjintrj^
Tiiiie seniUnsntal. 1:M East ^o.h 8t.,' .\'ew^'TrrWW9iND SiQiiJlT'-^^SFlRlM^r^'f^'^JS
Tarli. Ihoti.? l!hine!e.nrtei^ il.'17:i. I TJiiRSiZ '^' '" . ->' \' '

ft) ouenlons aaked. ref^^dlamond. emerald. ' ^2?™S?p F4\r«^'7? l;^'^SAi^i??.^nSS
VMt iwnh and Wd bU. Drelcer A to.. DW TORTUNITY FOR ADVAXCEMDXT; WRITE
"" *'

:
,
STATLVO PARTICUIJIHS. SALARY TO

$100 REWARD.
a> questions asked, return diamond bar pin,
eri'talninK one large and numt-mus small dla-
nw.nds; lost Jan. 2r>. between West 119th and
East S>!nh St». Black, Starr t Frost. Sth Av.
ami 4i«h St.

START: »16. 8 S44 TIMES.

FoOBd.

yol'ND—Small purse with money;
H date In cover. W 114 Times.

identify

, BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER.—Most be
absolutely correct at flgurea, to take charge

i>#f p«p«r atock book: one who has had ex-
\
peHence at figuring monthly paper re<iaire-

' raenta for magazine preferred; position .per-
i
manent, prospects excexjtlonal ; state experl-

! ence, reference, aalary. Box &, 1019 9%.
James Bldg.

Lu*t sod F^tind—fTrta and Dogs.

Upor,
—Bulidop will be

,
returned to owner

fu:i d..fl'Tipt'On. exi>''naes. and my
-A TU) TilTien, Iiowntown.

.Additional !.•».( anti Found Advertise- 1 >

BOOKKEEPER, competent, to take charge
of full ae'. of l>ooks and payroll In manu-

facturing plant employing 2>)0 hands: steady.
pleftHHiit posl Ion for right person. Write,
H:at!ti>; e^periencn, references and salary
vn.nie<i, Itox H 2»2 Times; ^^

siesU la Next to Last Page. Section 1.

HELP WANTED—Female.
Ihirty-jiie cents an ofiatc line.

ABRAHAM A STRAUS, j .

n-LTON STREET. BRtXlKLYN.

SALICSWOMEX.
tVt require saleswomen for our corset,

*lrH-erware. niil!lner>-. Jewelry. shoe,
housefuniltthtng. cotton dress p<*ods, soda.
,and hakery deparrment.'*. -Apply to Su-
HrlBtendent in per»'.:» or by nuiil.

ALS""!

lAP.CEI. WILVPPEKS.
I'.^ulre several young girls to act as,

•arc?! wmppers; ercperience not nt-ces-
a»r>-- Ai>f.]y to Superintendent. Depan-
tn'iit of tVrapVlng. Subway Floor. CJen-
tral BuUdiiig.

ADVEP.TISINC OFFICE OF
Itrn-AII. SPECIALTY SHOP.

lias position open for young lady
'o take <^iarge of mailing lists,
kn.,«ledge of addressograph de-
sirable; opportunity for advance-
ini-nt.

DE PINNA.
:;th av. AT r.OTH st.

AUI'Rl-s.<«J<;aAPII operator. araphotype
fii'ter. nt leapit t; months* experience; good

^iar-
.

Applv Ainerirau f^rugglst Syndicate,»«!„ an.l \»u Alst Av., Long Island Clly,
Wjeer.n B.jrough. subway to Hunter's Point

iHj<,'KKEEPi;R.—One wMh experl-'r.'e iii han-
' dting details more than actua.1 bookkecp-
HiC^^; ;A kliowlwlge of typewrttlrp esseutlar:
state experience, age. saiao'. references. Ac.

;

no befjluiiers. B TOP Times Downtown,

BOOKKEEPERS—Hotel front otflcs book-
keei>ers. excellent opportunity; keeping

guests' accounts In a large hotel; only, experi-
enced applicants will be consfdered: state ex-
perience, education, age, and salary. B 334
Times.
BOOKKEBl'ER.—Smart young woman, be-
tween 25 and .SO years old: musr be thor-

oughly experienced and have tlia best of ref-
erences: positively no others considered, Ap-
nlv. after 10 A. M., Carmlchacl. 12 East
telh, next d>«ir to HI. Regis Hotel.

BOOKKEEPER AND TYPIST. — A young
lady, over 24. to asslat h'.ad bookkeeper; In

appllca.tlon (Qwn hand), state salary desired
and foriner positions. Opportunity, B 2i>0

Times.

.CLERKS, ages 1« to 1». In the
Revenue Accounting nepartment

of the Now York Te.lephone Com-
pany; must be grammar school
graduates: hours to 5; Satprday
half holiday throuchoii* the year:
vacation wnh pav ; lunch room and
res* room provided for employes;
rapid adVancem'^nt , to liipber pr-lrt

positions. ,Ana^y beiweeti I and,
4 P. M:.' to-Kew Tnrli Telephone
Compp ny. Room K02, 2o^'0bur*A
St.. New York Ottyi

CLERK.—A-1 inventory clerk ; must be fs -

miliar with u» to date methods of hand-
ling a varied <nek; quick and accurate at
flrures. Addreaa In own handwriting, stat-
ing reterencee and salary expected. , S - 108
Times.
CL^HK.—L.arge corporation has position
open for yoiinc woman, with training In

elementary drafting; high school graduate
preferred ; salary to itart, $15. A 716 Times
Downtown. * ' •

CLERK, paper pattenis, to take charge of
^vmy pattern department, and another as

assistant; must be experienced; state par-
tlci'l«Vs. salary. R. M , I«2 Times.

CLERK for temporary position in subscriiv
flon departmewt of a publishing house: sal-

ary 110 p^r wesk. Address Accurate, P. O.
Rr.T il.M.-Xew Tork ri'v:

DiCT.U>HONE OPERATOR, JtKi monthly;
big company: rapid advsncement: hours

9-4. Saturdays 12. Call Room 1048. 120
Ero<\dv&y.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR. REPLY. STAT-
IN! ; SAL.UIY AND IIXPERIENCE. D. P.,

804 TIMES I'OWyTOW.S. .

DK'TAI'HONE i)PI0RATOB. »xperiaiice<l In

drug line preferred; ?iri. C4ll 48 Weat 4th,
7th floor.

DICTAPH".*»'E OPERATOR for publishing
house. Telephone 3tu>wsant 4.">.'i2. E:tt. ir>.

DESIGNER.
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR DESIGNER;

WONDERI'^UL OPP'iriTlXITY VK)K R1GH.T
PERSON; ONE WITH KXPEUIE.SCE ON
POPULAR-PRICED GOODS; LIBERAL
SALARY. A 747 TIMES DOWNTOW.V.

DESIGNER OF CHILDREN'S DRESSES,
WITH ORIGINAL IDEA.'^. THOROCGHLY

EXPEJUENCBD IN MAKING (JINGHA.M
DRESSES: STATE EXPERIENCE AND
OTHER PARTICCIiARS IN DETAIL. S. D..
S07 nMEB IX>WXTOW.S. .

•

^VftAntf pWliTION: ' HIGHEST SALARY
PAID.

ARNOLD, II EAST fOTH.

DEKIG.NKR thorouirhiy experienced on chil-

dren's while poppy dresses; steady position

to right party. B 327 Times.-
,

DRESSMAKERS WANTED.

A aeslrable all-year-round i>osltlon for
young woman under SO j'eara of age, who
understands dressmaking." Apply by letter

only, stating age and experience to

C- DUVAL.
Butterlck Publishing Co..

Spring and MacdougaJ Pta.. N. Y.

DRESSMAKER.-Must understand fitting,

also finishers on waists and skirts: high
class retail gt»wn shor:»alJ year position:
experienced only. ' Green Shop. 11 East 4Jth.

CLKRK for flllnp, t.^^>l^g, and general office
wort:: must l>e good at figures: salar)' $15:

give details, experience, previous empl«,\-ers,
aee. »c. Address A 712 Times Downtow*.
CLERK;' must be accurate at figures, write
clearly and rapidly, and be able to handle

work quickly. Write or call Monday,
o'clock, Room 505. 6 Church St.

CLERK and OFFICE ASSISTANT for mall
and ruing: state experience and salary ex-

pected. R. M.. an nmes. .

CLERK.—Poat office In drug store; experi-
enced; S18. Apply, by letter. Charles

Prtedgen. Amsterdam Av.. 120th St.

B<X)KKeEPER-8TES<OGRAPHER, able to
take charge- small set of booka and make

trial balance; publishing concern; abort
hours; %'J2 week to start and good opnor-
tunity for future; in reply give experience,
an-'. telet>hone. B 727 Times Downtown.

At>Dr.l.,-<,<i;|.s ~ kKJd wrltere. .•pencerlan
pt^ferrei

; »j 2.'. per thousand: no home
worx. Write, statlnK experience. P. O. Dox

HaU .«-aiiop. New Y'-rk cl'v.»<1. n.

AIJLr,t;:;.SKi;.«. two experienced; ^cellent
W«:»-work rate: work continuous: position

J-roiaDeii:. .Apply Room 601.' 2 West 4Sth
g ' f Pilln.ir-I Bnne
* ''*t.'<HI-.ft.« by hand and lncios.rs: large
P>:Wii!her« AdOress !ii own handwriting.

»*H A-
"*'•"""*. Supply Depa-tnunt, T/jn

*?[!"l'^TS -I'l-rRMANENT WORK. (^OI
i.!,,V..'.-*^''"e;;.v si.ini;.'*. art Tr.AlNi>
jEgnKi-V.
ffiOAlrtVAY,

API'LV .MR.
ITTH FlX)On.

ASSLSTANT BUYERS.

L. 8. pi*ai:t a t;o.j
Newark, N. J.

Inquire the s«r\'ices of a woman to
*et ifl afisifltant Viuver for their mua-
"» underwear department.

ALSO
t«)uire the services of a woman to act
••assistant buyer for their lace and
nobon departments.

Appiicsnts must have sufficient »x-
ferlerce In 'he above lines to qualify
'Or Oie positions. Apply second floor,
^ijjtoyment Department, l>:30 A. M. t*>

lrt.«i..- ASKI8TANT BUYER
"UMEN'S KIMONO.-J * SILK i;NDERWBAR

wSSfi'"*"' opportunity for a Qualified, hard
O'l, .* aniblllous woman. Apply by mall

tme.
'' '' Uoutliller, giving full exp*r-

,SrJ-.,»'*""cstlons. and salary desired: con-

HalTJ*i- " >o" haven't first cUss spe-
jy;r shop or department store experience
^" • apply. Htst A Co., 0th Av. A 33lh St.-

S,?"?A.NT In dispensary, mornings only. ^3

BOOKKBEP?:r. assistant; excellent oppor-
tunity to advance witlk large manufacturing

concern; quick, accurate, and neat. Write or
rail Monday, tl o'clock. Room 906, 8 Church
Bt^

;

BOOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER.—To
a person who Is capable and willing, good

opportunliy In offered with a real future

;

atate fully t'-^t experience, age, religion, and
salary expec^, '. S 322 Tlmea.

fclXJKKEEPeit A.ND STENOGRAPHER.—
I^ce curtain manufacturer desires the

services of an ambitious young lady ; pleas-
ant surroundings; state full partlculsrs,
salary- a.-slrert. rellclon. Box B 134 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—Must positively be thor-
oughly experienced on full set books, con-

trolling pccounts, trial balance; salary $25;
please state complete details and religion.

II ."SSi Times Downtown.
'

I'-OOKKEEPER. lauy. wanted for tenipor^^ry

[losltlon in publishing house: must under-
stand double entry thoroughly: give. experi-
ence, full partlculnra. and salary expected.

Accurate. Box 651. Clly Hall Station.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced In double entry,

to analyze and reconcile accounts receiva-

ble, customers' ledger; give age, nationality,

references, and salary expected. H 632 Tlmea
Downtown.

CLERICAL WORKER -GOOD ADVANCE-
MENT. JACK (30LDST<»;E, 38 BAST

81 ST.

OOLOnWTS.—PERMANENT WOKK COLOR-
ING LANTER.V SLIDER. ART TRAINING

REQUIRED. APPI.Y MR. GRAY. »iO
BROADWAY. 17TH n/X)R.

COMPLAINT CLERKS.
I<arge magaxlne publishing house requires

at^ers.1 young ladles who ere competent
oomplaint eean;heni and adjustsrs: those
who qualify are assured steady position >

at generous salar>'; easy bours and con-
BiCirate treatment; only- those exnerleni-od
I'l complaint adjusting In magnjilrie pub-
lishltig house need apply. B 289 Times.

COMPTOMETER.

Opportunity now for operator In office ot
targe grocery firm: must l>e experienced in
addition, subtraction. raultlpllcnUon.' and dl-
ir1«l,on: state full particulars of age. experi-
ence, edacatlon. Address Comptometer,
P. 0. Box 229, New Tork City.

OOMPTOftlETER OPERATOR wanted m ec-
countlng department of large mercantile

concern : only experienced nperntors consid-
ered : must be capable of figuring percent -^

ages; state ago. experience, and aalary ex
pected. I., 447 Times Dormtown

.

CX3MPTOMETEU OPERATOR able to add,
multiply, and divide on machine: state a«re,

experience, and salary expected. L 422
Times Downtown.
COOK AND WAITRESS.—Mother and yoUng
daughter. (14 or older.) or two alsters or

two friends to fill above poaltlon In private
family In New Jersey; referendta required.
Addreas Y 278 Times Annex.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced and accural.,'

trial balance: beat references; hours- 8:.'iO

to « P. M. Victor .N. Nunes Co.. 84 Kaat
.<2d St

COOK, afternoon work only, to prepare and
s«r*e dlimer In -small farallv; call In per-

- n. Mrs. C. A. Hacksnxle, Six West 8Ist.
-. Apt. gW.
COOK.—Woman to, cook simple dinners for
two; private apartment. A 909 Tlmea

L'OOKKEEPEP..—One having had several

v»ars' experience, for women's ready-to-

vear house: state salary and experien-e.

r W.. "04 Times Downtown.

Bookkeeper.-Experienced m aales and
purchase ledger and one accustomed to

taking off a trial balance; permanent posi-

tion and good salary. B 33rt Times.

ItOOKKEEPEK. thoroughly experienced: neat

handwriting and good figuring essential:

good opportunity for ^dvangoment. Plaxa

M"<f!c C" . IC West 201h St.
.

BfiOKKEHFER, experienced in double en-

tn' toopajie a pSstlng machine; give age,

VtatlonaUtyk :eroerteiici-, references and aai-

ry expectUnS M? Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPBR-Toung. lady 'or_ exporter a

^flce for general office work V«« ChjeJ-
ln« Invoices; state age, experlenea, «a)ary

expected. A 858 Times Downtown,

feooKKKEPBR. lyplsi, young lady or wo-

man by fCmlture storage warehouoe lo-

cated In Harlem ;
permanent :

advancement.

>r-dress Box M, 10,"! East IZS"- S'

'koOKKEEPERB, double entry.' write stat-

ms exp'ri'Me? and salary dealred, Inter-

^linnig Audit C-n.. 2 Relator St.

BOOKKTkEiJeR.-Young lady: good opportu-

nity for advancement. Apply in Person,

,.., restnne Tire and Uubl»;r Co.. l.SH B way,

p,(K»KKEl-:PEn.-Thcroughly experienced In

maiiUf-uiure of ladlea' ha's; Bood salarv

for righr party. Whitman. WH Broadway

.11.,. .^riEPBR.—A»slSlant ledner clerk, ex-

nerlenced, who ran take monthly trial haJ-

u^e meio * Klalne. ir.-l.'. West BTth St.

(IvbiK ton vArUcalara. B IDU Tlm««,

Harlem.

CORRFJIPONDENT8.
raOH SCHOOL GRADUATES.

Intelligent. well-edti«ated girls are offered
a splendid opportunity to become trained (%r-
respondents, to receive a thorough business
training that will enable them to advance to
more responsible positions.

The work eonalsts of composing and tj-pe-

writtng short. cleAn-«ut business letters. Ap-
pljcantfi must b« at leaat 23 yean old. -Start-
ing aalary flli.

NATIONAL CLOAK * SUIT CO,,-
ttn Weat 34tli St.

EDITORI.tL WORKER—Competent French
woman, thoroughly familiar with English,

to handle, editorial work on a special maga-
zine. Apply with references, B .119 Times.

GOVERNESS for 2 children." 4-S years; one
speaking correct French preferred; call

a-12. Mrs. Rels. Apt. 21, Hotel Bonta, 84th
and Broadway. ' ~
HAIRDREBEBRS—Two A-1 Marcel Wf.v«r»;
must have thorough knowledge ot all

branches of the business. Marlborough Blen-
h^Jm, Atlantic City. N. J. ,

HAIRDRESSER, expert, short hours, steady
position, good salary. 3,58T Broadway.

HOm£ ASSISTANT.

LADY LIVINO AIX)NB WILL OIVE
»15 A.WEEK TO A BRIGHT AMER-
ICAN GIRL CAPABLE OF SERVING AT
MEALS AND TAKING CARE OF HER
WARDROBE. WORK UMITBD TO
EIGHT HOURS A DAY. 0}C Dl'TY TILL
9 P. M. ONE WHOLE D^Y AND ONE
HALF DAY OFF DUTY AaCH WEEK.
SLEEP AND EAT AT HOME. WRITE
C 818 TIME3 ANNEX. i

MII^WHW.^'.' '/
;

' ' " ' -J-
'

-requfwr ."^"'if

'Wllinjtp.s.»*-
COPYIST. ""

•

Apprkntioeb."

IllihSst wages, steady position to

mll|lfler«. copyist., and apprentices
fomed to hlsh^lasx work.

t West aSth 8t.>
10th floor.

NSEDLEWC
WOMAN

KNCE IN
FOR PBINI
JOURNAL;
TAKE CH
KUiSBiER
lbttrr,
SALARY,
TOWN.

RE

NURSES, Dlffl

ATE OR
VERY DESid
DOMESTIC
ENCE NOT ;

CHARGE Of
MENT
HOURS.8HC
LENT OPP
UENT. CAE
12, SUITE '

ANTED—fcBMle.
cci4f« on o^ote 21ns,

(FANCYI) — WANTED.
BILITY AND EXPERI-
ING AND PREPARING
AN ART .NEEDLEWORK
!T BE COMPETENT TO

DEPARTMENT -WITH
LOYE8. REPLY BY
I EXPERIENCE " AND
A 667 TtUES DOWN-

,»AGW}, EITHER GRADU-
.CTICAL. CA.N SECURE
,E POSITIONS WITH THE
ICAL SOCIETY; BXPEBI-
lENTIAL. AS LADY IN
'R VISITING IiKPART-
INSTRUCT; WORKING—
->D PAY, AX"D EXCEL-

rNITT tX>R ADVANCE-
IN MONDAY FROM TO

11. 4-'> W. 34TH ST.

KUBSE.-.
work shortf

I

ence pi-efen
in attendanc
disengaged,
begin duties i|i

%d\'iinced

:

son for appoli
,10 to 12. Itoij

lyn. at Borou

or practical, willing to
^rs demonstrating: experi-

not necessar>-. as nurse
instruct; must be over ^>.

|o leave city, and read.v^o
diately; good psy: expenses
brtatlon paid, t^all In per-
bnt only. Mondav morning.
pn. Arhnckle Bids., Brook-
lali subway station.

MILLIN-EP.Y.

NAT C. SMOLIN.
6 WEST 37TH ST..

BEQl:lUES
THE SERVICES OF

COPYISTS.
MILLINERS.
IMPROVERS.

JECE OB WEEK WORK.
^PPLY ALL WEEK.

HUI'SEKEEPER. — Bxperlenceo, capable,
working housekeeper, who can cook and

take entire chr rge of a houoe In Scarsdale;
small private -almly; good fhome aesul-ed.
Mlaa N. J. CUrley, 131 East'23d St. Phone
2^Ki (Iramercy. ^_
HOL'BEAVORKER.—Competent; general; 3
In family: Mt. Vernon; references required;

lllieral salary. Telephone Sunday. Monda)-,
between 9 A. M. and 12 M.. or Letween 7
and 9 P. M.. Schtiyler SMO. ^
HOUSEWORK.—I.widy wants ;oung woman
for light housework, four-room apartment

;

9 to 1 only: white; give aije, n:,itlunality,
salarj- wanted; stt-ady work, G 46* Times
Downtown. > -i
HliUSEKEEPER - CCMPANION. — Refined,
^ apreeable. dependable woman as such to
lA4iy: 4-room apartment: sleep out. ' 001
West 101st iJt.. <»nier St. Nli4io(as Av. lOlst
S:. subway station.

HOUSEWOI'.KEK. girl. n*at, reliable,
(white), .general housework small apart-

ment ; good wages. Phone Audubon 4070.
Apt. 2 D.

;

MILLINERS.

|. MACY A CO. require thor-

' competent milliners who are

tomed to work with the finest

la.

at office of Emplo>-ment

r, Sd balcony, rear, o4th 8t.

ce, any time duiioc th« day.

NURftB fo^r :

muit b« •
required ; t&H
work ; p^rmrt
more for- the

j
9S50. or Box j

hontha old baby, only child

:

pnced : exccllrnt rbferenr^n
Dmp]«te chanrv; no other

ponltion : aalar>' *30 or
person. Phone Cathedral
Tlmee Atinex.

*

HELP WANTED—Ftmlt.
Thirtif-fivt cemtn an agate hue.

SALBBWOMEN— '
. V

V"';'-

YOU CAN DUPLICATE
THIS WX)MAN'8 SUCCESS : .

IN BBLLIN-G. ;'

Up to the ,..—I01o ^f last month
Mrs. Lucy K-— had oe»-er In all

her life sold anything. She had
a room to la which Is how our
head deaigoer vappened to meet
her.
"So you design custom-made

corsets?" reinarli«H*!rs. R
••I wonder If I could sell them?"
"Try It." was the suggestloa.

.

Next morning' Mrs. P.— called at
our office. We showed her how
to fit. Next day she called on a
woman whose name -we ga\^ Her.

,

Tile first week she to<»k nine or-
dere and made 936 in commissions.
Since then she has made steady

<- gains.
Mrs. R Is bus)-, happy, and

Independent. She Is putting money
In the bank. Wouldn t you like to
hear her story- from her own lips?
We can offer similar opportunities,
to a few more women under 40.
Write B 209 Times.

NURSE or
with care of

work: state
aired. Mrs.,'
Hackensack,
sack.

r's helper wanted to help
young children: no house-

nationnllty. and 3atar>- de-
BsnnlnK. 261 Summit Av ,

Telephone t*SM Hacked-

-NURSE OR
Christian

children. Ihi
Coldmbus 48Ii

^SEnV GOVERNESS, in
liieO^ famllv; experienced; two

fM years. 48 West 7Sth St.

NUTISE. I

must l>e

for right
write Y Sr.O

pe

ced. for small girl. 4*4:
Mnd intelligent; good- home

Phone Harlem 4218 or
Annex.

NLTtSE, (trd
nography,

noons. 16 Vii

with experience In ste-
fcrgeoii's office, for after-
';th.

NURSE want).
year old ; i^\

month. Mrs. „
gth-Bt., Plalnfji

NURSE for 31
Kew Gardeila

vanla Statlom^j
Place, or phqilbj

3 chlUlren », 4. and 1

Jpnoefi required; $45-$.1.'S a
|c. n. I^lblold, 758 West

N. J.

jdren. 3 to 6 years old. In

5« minutes from Pennsyl-
g Write Palmer. Newbold.
Jchmond HIU 3189.

MILLLNERS,

MAKERS.

working opportunities: good sal-
leason ; apply all. week.

HICKSO:*, INO,,

681 BTH AV.

MILLINS
All

OUR
HAL1

HOUSSnvORK. — Middle aged woman tor
light housework with small family; )" chil-

dren; good home and pay. Call Uohday at
8. Jaffe. 5 Wtst SBth.

HOUSEWORK EK, general. white; small
family; good wages. Call. Monday A. M.,

Apt. SB, ISO West OSUl St. i Tel. Riverside
4162. -:

iiOUSEKEEPHR. working, age 30-40, f -.

young couple and year-old baby; take en
.tire charge: good home, -lA-ages. Phoi.d
Richmond Hill 4.1211 for appointment.

EI.IJOTT-FISHER.

Fine opportunity for operator experienced
on Model .T;. position in offices of enterprlsie

of national scope, oasy of access; conven-
ient hours, cnngenlsi surroundings; luncheon.
In replv give age. -cx^rience, education.
Elliott-Fisher, 419 Times Downtown.,

EXAMLVERS

FOR COWXS AND SUITS;

csperlenca
good pay.

necessary;, permanent position;

Apply 8th. floor. '

HICKSOX. INC.,

'
' 661 BTH AV,

S1LB CLERK,- experienced; knowledge of
stenograp'ny. t>-plng, and bookkeeping pre-

ferred; position In Bush Terminal section. A
70JI Times Downtown.
FILE CLERK, one with knowl»»lge of gen-
eral office work preferred; state experience

and salary desired. H MS Times Downtown.

FILE CLERK for publlirtitng house. Tele-
phone Stuyvesgnt 4862. Ext. 15._

FILE CLERK, expert, accustomed to ISO
salary-; good education. L 21 Times,

FORELADY.
Woman capable of taking cbargeof factory

making ladles' silk underwear. T. O.. 804
Times Downtown. _-

i-VKELADY and designer on baby caps and
hats, with rellnhle house. B 301 Times.

GENERAL HOUSEWORKBH in family of 2;
IB mhuiles' ride from N. Y. City: must be

rood cook, compeunt, and reliable. B 2115

Times. »

01-:NEBAL. HOrSEWORKER In small fam-
ily: while. Apply 10-ja. Monday. 103 East

IMtli. Apartment 7C. ^ ' -.

GIRI.,8
for

IMPORTANT CLERICAL WORK.

Young ladles, 22 yeas* of ace or over, for

high-grade clerical work.
The vork require* good Judgment. Intelli-

gence, and busineas tralniiur, and conaiata of

adjuailnit clalraa.

We will give yon help to make auro Wiat

you succeed, and advancement wlH be as

rapid as ability Justifies.

NATIONAI- CLOAK A SUIT CO.,
207 West S«h St.

CORRESPONDENT, toCPfeklENCEb fS
MAIL ORDER WORK; EXCELLENT PO-

SITION FOR YOJUNQ WOMAN OF EDUCA-
TIO.N AND REFINEMENT i. STATE AGE,
EXPERIENCE. AND SALARY EXPECTED.
E. D,. 806 TIMES -DOWNTOWN.

CORREBPONDENT. JUNIOR,
'

for supsrrtptlon depl, of magaxlne : prefer-
aWy expertenoed in complaint work; ilS,
with good chande for aovi^ncament. Mc-
c.n. Km West 37th.

l.;OHHI--«PONl>ENT. young woman, accus-
tomed to dictating and who ran Intelli-

gently advise the use of high-grade toilet
preparations. H 21)3 Tlmea.

CORSET OPB31ATOR. '—"^
experienced In alterations, wantoJ In higih.
class specially alinp: steady work in all «««.
sons; pleasant surroundings and working
conditions; good salary, Vaa Ordeu ttui
JT9 BUi Av.. New York.

^^'
'

'

. -V

.''f
'

_
--•-' .-

.

'.'

GIRLS • .

WANTED
,
IN PAPER PAJ!S£^'*

MAKING; LIGHTf CLEAN WORK;
PEJRMANENT: I4 DAY SATUROAT:
BALARY tiMll to OTAJCT.,
APPLY TO .

BLTTBRICK PCBLlSHlNf^ <to.e

M.HUBBRT BT. (4TH FtOOR.)

S BLOCKS NORTH OF FRANKLIN
ST:, ON 7TH AV; SUBWAY

OR 6TH AV, L.

GIRL to make herself generally uaeful In

office manufacturing concern: no experi-
ence necessary; state aalary agpaoted. B
807 Timm Downtown.

HOUSEWORKER. general: moat be plain
cook:- neat, competent; no 'waahinr:; two

in family; good wages. Apply &71 West
lS.llh Pi.. Apt. .34.

Hoi'SEWORK.—White "woman or girl for
general housework, plain cooking; fsmily

of two; small apartment. Phone Audubon
iwai.

HOUSEWORKER wanted, two In family:
good pay: steady place; reference re-

qulred, Mrs. Jaqua. 1.19 West IlHth St.

HOUSEWORKER family consisting 2 adults.
Swedish nurse, child '^ years; good w-oges;

no laundr>'. G 154. Times.

HOUSEKEEPER and cba.-nberroald : coun-
try- : good referencea -wanteds Apply R IS

Times. - ,

HOUSEWORKER. general; sleep out; lib-
oral wage, right pai;tr. 139 West 88th

INTERIOR DECORATOR wants willing. In-
telligent, and educated young lady to aaalst

in her establishment: must be. able to tM>e-
write ; some knowledge of books; opportu-
hlt.y for advancement. Call 532 Madison Av.
between 10 and 12 Monday.

;

-

JEWELRY-SILVERWARE
ASSISTANT TO BLTER

OXE OF NEW YORK'S M08T
PROMINENT D E P A R TMENT
STORKB WISHES TO ENGAGE
-A THOROUGHLY- EXPERIENCED
WOMAN AS ASSISTANT TO
BUYER FOB SILVERWARE AND
JEWELRY. THIS POSI-nON
PRESENTS EXCBPTION.\L OP-
PORTIINITIE.1 FOR ADVANCE-
MENT. ADDRESS B 30B TIMES.

LADY.—A large organirAtion of national

scope has an exceptional opening for edu-
cated, refined lady, accustomed to best ao-

clallv. to act as field secretary and club
organlxer; middle aged or over '28 preferred;
best credentials rather than business expe-
rience considered; will be trained for duties:
salary S2.'i weekly, with rapid advancement,
c n. lin Times.
LADY'S MAID, soma experience In care of
invalid; Americjin family; good referencea.

Address Mills, P. O. 30, Station O, New
York, •

IjADY willing to give slight services can have
room In exchange; home privileges; time

her ntvn. T\" l:t8 Times.
' _^

LIBRARY ASSISTANTS for work In ths

Brooklyn Public Library; »lx hiortths traln-

ln,t course begths .March 3: stuilenia are paid
150 a month after the first month : entrance
examination Feb. 1: applioanis must be be-
tween 18 and .".5 years of age and must have,
had a high school education or Its equiva-
lent. Apply at oTO^e, 26 Brevoort Place,

mornings, between 9 and 12. :

LOniSB A CO.,"
!>54 FIFTH AVENUE,

require
BALESI.A.DY '

for .

WLLINERY SHOWROOM.
FIFTH AVENUE EXPERIENCE.

MAID, expeirlenced, for light general house-
w-ork; small family: good home, gooa

wages. H. O. Lathiyn. 8 Willow Circle.

Bronxville. N. Y. Phone 887 Bronxvllle.

MANICrRIST, perfect, short hour*, steady

Position, gt)i>il salar}'. 3.1187 Broadway.

^ ' MILti.vanY COPYfBTB.
~~

. X.»dtes' trimmed hats;,opportunity earn b!«

""
^DEL yONTE,. 89 WEBT S8TH BT

MILLINER'Y.-Flrat-cJasa trlinmer jan'*^!

ster tow.

MILLINERS.—Experienced coprtots on high

-

olass wdrk; also experienced ,ewyl«» 'o''

home work, achwalt*. 31 Waat «ath Bt.

csrrTTfSrsSIP*"'AD?»3«5o'rT7^«*a and errand

MHllne»4
week "Wof It

light iroiik

Wi
BRO]

HAT»;

N. G. ail

MILLI.N-
Boyd. 3fi

MLLE. for
Ing ; wagi

ney Farm;

AND .APPRENTICES. (50.)
year positions: good pay.
WORKROOMS CLOSED
DAY ON SATURDAY.

MAISON MAURICE,
1 Avcuue, at I>2d Street,

NUTISE.—Chilli
charge ; cle

quired ; also
W'est inoth sli

Nurse and!
Invalid w-nma

cheerful and
had some exp

pteen months ; complete
ess and refinement
noes. Call monilnga,
pt. aA.

NCKSB lor Irj

pleasant

;

742 Times Doii

fWO

.anion for mlddle-aged>^
-.ust IMS kind, considerate,
talning. and one who has

<; 103 Times.

RALES-nXIMEN.

A large ^th Avenue store has

openinga for oeveral (-oung wvumb

of exeeptlonaliy good pearance as "

aaleawomen In various depart-
-

menta.

Tliese positions offer exception-

al opportunities to young women

of education and refinement Mvbo

desire to enter commerplal life.

Experience as saleswomen dealr-

able, but not necessari". Gu-s full"

particulars as to former employ-

era. If any. length of service with

each, age, and salary desired.

B 335 Times. •

must be experienced and
particulars and saiar>-. A

NURSE for
Call, write

burg. 24 Frail
Tel. Montclal'ii

children; pleasant home,
telephone Mrs. Louis Mar-

Place, Montclalr, N. J.

NURSB, nlghfi
ence in

West ,"7th 8t.J

small hospital: expeii-
brk desirable. Apply !AH}

pday.

NURSB. rofln
Infant. Cal|{

Mayer. 314

hoi over ;>.'» years old. for
Hilndav and Monday, 9-12.

iriOOth.

SALESWOMEN.
K FREDERICK LOESER t CO., BROOK-
X.YN, RBglIRE EXPERIENCED SALES-WOMEN FOR PEll.MA.NENT POSITIONS IN
THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:

ART NEEDLEWORK.
BUTTONS.
EMPltOlDERIES,
HA.VIiKERCHlEFS. . . «

LACES.
PAPER PATTERNS. I'S
SHOES. ' -

STATIONERY.

APPLV ANY HOl'R OF THE DAT TO SU-
PERINTE2<DEXT. FOURTH FtX>OR.

.NURSE want*
drcn, 2 and f

B 691 Times

taite care of two chll-
urs old, respectively. Box
titown.

NT.-nSE.—Youijfcli
b and 3 yc "

East m<i St.

|rl to take care of 2 iKjys,

Phone 1285 Lenox. -:i

East 8:<d St. ji-tB

N'URSE.—ExpdtflM
I^ years; ctlt^Mi

N

lei Majestic
NURSE.

lie. 7Riig

viBitjite'

ed.; entire charge of twins
ornlngs. B. Samuels, Ho-
tral Park West.

Wesi Eijl.J-

l.. Mrs. Gr
semaidII-Houng G!

MILLINERS, -

preparci'a. and learners ; piece, or
rsr good salary, steady portion;

Apply all week,

FIFTH AV. SHOP.
349 5TH AV.

LI.TNERT DESIGNER,
LFJiALE, CAPABLE OF
CING SNAPPY TRIMMED
;CEI-LBNT OPPORTU.N-ITY

sfcl CILLER, 42 -^EST 38T11.

MILLINBE p.—First-class -work: good salar}-
200 West 79th St.

.—Good salarj-,
:ast ath 81.

yeariy position.

ichlld 0: beet French; good sew-
M5-t50. Write Room 208. Ged-

otel. White Plains. -N. T,

MODELS.

H APPEARANCE. 81ZE.«i

8, FOR CLOAK AKD 8I,-IT
GOOD SALARIES; IXING

HITTER BROS..
1.S33 BROADWAY.

MODELS.
STYLISH,

.^.TTRACTIVE

:

IMISSBS' SIZE 16;
PERM: INENT POSITION ; BIGH-

EST SAI.ARIE8.
C. KB.VYON CO..

;00 BTH A v.,

ROOM 620.

MODBXS.r-#rYLISH TOUNG LADlfcs TO
TRY ON ffOATS AND SUITS; SIZES Id
AND 38. j S M. BRADY A CO.. 3« BAST
SIST,

MODELS
ATTRAQTSVE YOUNG LADIES WANTED

FOR SHQWPOOM. TO TRY ON SIZE 16
MISSES' CCMlTS, IN WHOLES.^LE CLOAK
HOUSE; GWID 8AL.4RY. LONG SEASON
APPLY E. J^WILE A CO., 160 FIFTH AV

MODELS.—SizE 16 AND .W. NEAT AP
FEARING¥ YOl'N'G LADIES. EXPERI-

ENCED, IJg CLOAK AND SUIT LINE;
GOOD SAUARY. SPERBBR. FRANK A
ENOEL. 2pli^^EST .33D ST

MODELS.
Stylish yoAng women. .16 bust, In show-

room, cloaki snd suit house ; good salarj-

long segsoo. j Faber « Heln. .T8 East^2d

NURSEM.MU if
DEBSTANDSi

I

TO TAKE (iU
BOYS n AND Mi
HIGHEST W4ti
BY. 2gr. WES'TJ'i

'or child SH years,
rose.

Call

RL WHO UN-
."FANTS THOROUGHLY.
.(iE OF TWO SCHOOL-
ARS OLD: GOOD HOME;
I. MRS. HARRY OLEM-
H ST. ^_

NURSERY
must be

education and
otiwr l8neuBg«
brefer over 30
ed. Mrs. Kre<
Atlantic Clly
NURSHKY
YOUNG c.irji

BCHOOLBOy:
WHO AI,80
GOOD HOME
HARRY r.l.K

-CESS for tw-o small girls:
' of starting preliminary
a speaking knowledge of

^(ined and best references;
old; state salary want-

n, 3 North Plaza Place.

rvEK.NESS. — KBFINKl'
SAKE CHARGE OP TIVO
}.\D YEARS OLD, AND.
lERSTANDS INFANTS •

IGIIEST W.^GES. MRS
22.1 we;T .SCTH.

NURSERY GOlJ
refinement.

year girl. Wr
1 or B to 7
Madison Av.

fNESS..—Young w-oraan of
ner or American, for 4^,-

call Monday from 12 to
Plaza 7360. Baer. 601

NUBSEBY
girl for two J

C.Vil between C
Weat EnB Av..

iRNlCSS.—Refined young
Iren: must speak French.

11 A, M., Apt. lie, 789

NURSEMAID
essential

:

North Broad
Ellrabelh.

two children: cleanliness
hce : good wages. 737
Ellxobeth. N. J. 2437

OFFICE ASSlI
has had

necessarily
follow up a coj

on the west sbli

give full partii-s
ssl0r>- desired i if

timlty for a can
Times.

'.—Young woman w-ho
i in office w-or-K. nor

Igrapher, to tabulate and
^'stem In a factory office
tween 501h and floth Sts ;

I as to experience and
Is an excellent oppor-
young woman. B *JSI

8ALESW0ME.N.

GUIBEL BROTHERS.

Broadway and 33d St..

require experienced saleswomen fsr
Laces.
Embroideries.
Art Embroidery,
Wash <>oods,
stationery-.

Exceptional opportunity for these
who can qualify.

APPLY MANAGEMENT OFFICS.
6TH FLOOR.

^ SALESWOMEN,
10;4f. A. M. TO 2:30 r. M.

R. H. MACY A CO. require com-
.petent saleswomen or women who
are able to become competent sales-
women through the aid of our De-
partment of Training, FROM 10:48

A. M. UNTIL 2:30 P. M. This
Iclnd of employment is Intended to
"relieve the shortage of help during
the lunch i>eriod.
Apply at office of Employment
Monagei^, 2d balcony, rear. ;!4th Ct.

-

entrance, any time during the dmy.

OFFICE ASSl
OGBAPHER

TIVE ANIl
TioN, i:xce:
GIVING FU
TIMES DOWN

il!

SALESWOMEN
-CAPABLE OF SERVINO HlGlI-GRAOft
CLIKNTELI-:; THOSE \\1TH .-.TH AV. EX- »
t't-RlENCE I'RBFEllUED,

IXF.VNTS- WB.'k^R AND CAP8

CIULDIIBNS AND MIS.SKS' SHOES.

BEST A CO. EMPLOVilENT OFFICE. 7

WEST .-CTH ST. S;30 TO 10 A. M.

m
-COMPETENT STEN-
fPIST. WITH INITIA-
: PERMANENT P08I-

ST SALARY; REPLY.
ITICL-LARS. l'. S., 803

OFFICE WORK
general offlc

efficient In gen
ment of manufl
with above qua
salary expected!

ompetent young lady with
^lllty, who is thoroughly
i detail and order depart-
^rlnr concern; only those
atlons need apply: state

Times Annex.

OFFICE ASSIST
C.OODS IIOUI

URE WELL:
SARY; STATE I

SALARY; PPLE.
ADVANCEME.Nl
TOWN.

IN WHOLESALE DItV
JST WRITE AND MG-
PERIENCE UNNECES-
JOOLING. REFERENCE.
ID OPPORTUNITY FOR
! A 710 TIMES DOWN-

OFFICE ASSl
for 'Junior a

general w-ork

:

increase If con
surroundings.
I>owntown.

.—Excellent opportunity
In office do filing and

n^fiHS^ate .Malary- to start, with
;' small office, best of
States. A 680 Times

OFFICE ASSII
girls wanted

attending to swi
writing, the oth
state quallflcatlj
reka. K 4.V5 TlrfiB

KTR.—Two bright, neat
Mercantile offline : one for
oard. telephone and tjpe-

filing and tyi>ewritinK;
and salary expected. Eft-
owntown.

OFFICE ASSl."
Imgara«te

state experlencj.
Smith, 2M We»i

and telephone operatoi
A. .M. to .'. P. M : 51.-;:

fid give refercntTcn. S.
Ei;h.

SALESWlUIEN
WE REQUIRE THOltolOHLY EXPERI-
ENCED S.KLBSWOMEN WR HANI>KER- .

CHIEF DEPARTMENT: I'ERilA.NENT l"""*-

SITION; CONC&VIAL Sl-IIP.OU.VDINGF

:

NO SATURDAY NhJHT WORK: tXXIL SAl.-
ARY. APPI.Y TO SUIT..
BARN"ETT BROS.. 74TH A COLUTHBUS AV.

SALESLADIES and canvassers, age 20 1o
2j: must be refined, convincing talKers and

possess pleasing personality, to solicit ap-
pointments for salesmen to demonstrate elec-

trical cleaners; salary and coi.nmtsalon; call

Monday. 10 A. M. Mr. Marston. Ohio Elec-
tric Co. Inc.. 14K West 45th.

SALESLADY.—TO SOLICIT .'il B.SCR1P-
TIO.N'.S HIGH-CLASS nKE-f.^MAKKH-S-

MEDUM; LIBERAL COMMJS.'il').\ TO RE-
SPONSIBLE PARTY. WRITE BOX 92, 1«1»
ST. JAMES- HIULDING.
SALESWOMEN to take charge retail estab-
lishment, understanding selling ladles' svlrs,

coats, furs, and made-to-order dresses; a
capable woman .w-lll be given an excellent
opportunity. Write H. H.. Room 2i02, 110
West 40th St.

SALESWOMAN for rommerrlal stationery
and office suppUis ; must be experienced

;

ini'tde position: good salsi-> Apply after 11

A. M.. or by Ictlei-. (.:oI.lsmlth Eros., 77
Nassau St.

MODELS. I elperlenced, stylish, size 16, to
try op eqii^, long season. Apply all week,

Moyees A JPlisyfus, f East 83d.

MODELS, ;wfcntod, aiie 16, 36. and 4:

aalary tgsland up. to attractive snd ej,

perienced m^vels; long season; call all week,
Charlop Bfog., Lll West 2«lh St.

Size 16 fo:

Knobel A Bti

MODELS,
rsulta: long season: best wages,

145 West 80th;

MODEL,—St*lsh, attract!™ young lady^slie
16 or 18; llsteady position. . Beth wales

Dresamakeral 16 West .13d St.

lIODEL. SIZE 16.

ML'ST beBneat and ATTBACTIVK.
BROSgN. 43 WEST -330 ST.

MODELS, atis 16 and 38; experienced; good
position, i Modern Cloak and Suit House.

15 West adthj call today. 10 to 12.

MODEL* WI
' .38, and Jtfi

ary. Harria

ited, stylish young ladles, slie
a; long season and high sol-
at House, 1,115 Broadway.

MODELS.
Miasm'

iJAX RJBi

MODEL,—Yloi

Goldman A
MOTHER'S;
American,

$30 without!
LonB Island

rLIBH Y'OUNG LADIES FOR
OWROOM; MODEIJ), SIZE 16.

A CO.. lis MAD180.V AV.

lady. S6 sixe. for coat house.
Ich. 12T West 26th.

i^R. — Light housework

;

lervant class: good home;
ry. Calhown, Little Neck,

MOTHER'S 1 »lp*r or nursery B«r>-ant; re-

fined woma
I
to cars for two chlMreo, aged

14 months an I S% years; do mending; coun-
try; half h«*ii from New York. B 818 TUnes.

MOTIUBR'JBi?l|[BLPER.—Refined woman, ex-

toLLlHskir APt'ABN¥lOE3 *nd erran

giri. Thoesen, «a Madlaon Av.. (4!Kh.)

Business Opportunities

Page 6, Section 2

TT

pertencOd
considerate h
Downtown,

rlth children, desiring good,
me la Moniclalr. H 60S Times

MOTHBn'S pU»ER.—Refined giri

;

liome and; I satod like oae of family.
K. W. Brt'
Ridge. N. J.

MOTHe.R'8
w-ant(d. A

Pasoaic. N
ML'LTIOfti
good oppo

refersaesa.

MULTIO]
atnu/ttnt,,

^ifTAik.JUn^i

.30 Hlllcrest Road.

good
Mrs.
Glen

JtBLBER.-rPracticat wontaii
dress '2S9 Van Houten Av.,

OFnCKl ASSIS"!
Iireferred ; mus

woKc. typewrite.
Times T>owntowr

'.—Young girl; Hoilnnder
able to do some clerical
c: al>out tl5. a S.ltt

OFFICE ASSI^
stenography.

8.10. Apply with
Monda,v, !> to 11

^T, Willi knowledge fef

for hospital:' salarv
^rence. 301 East 10th St.,

OFFICE ASSIt!
girl, some kn

tunlty for ad^
selary. W 122 i

OFFICE GIRL
general offlco I

preferred. Appji

NUR.SE.— IXiOk
'small apart

r

sonal referencei^
Bl.-U.

ddress envelopes anii do
knowledge typewritlni:

[i
,
rsonally. 43 liarclav .St.

0FFH:B ASSIS'J
over 25: Rood i

full references i

OFFICE ASSISJ
weekly. '.^'13

T, — Ilriglit. ambitious
ge typewriting-; oppor-
mcnt ; state age and

child under 2 years,
prefer sleep out: per-
lired. Telephone Clirie

for small publication:
stenography deslrat,1e

;

character. G :m1 Times.
'.—Afternoons only, $.1

Ith St.

OPEItATOns.
and hats: r

helm, t.'m W'est

[pnced on children's caps
Bllbemion A Rosen-

t
St.

PART-TIME
tent person to i

references. Colli
ing: 'phone Mon
Drtve, Apt. 11.

I'HYSICIAN'a '

business school

-

West Indian; Suki

SR.—^Thoroughly compe-
and ser\-e dinner; city

lelephone Monday niorn-
slde 2458, 490 RlversMe

SK ASSISTANT, high or
^uale; light colored or
10-12. 174 Weat SSth.

8<2

Fltle
Dresan

Used to the

BEK'S,

AVEXXJE^—

ation Hands,
Saleswomen.

* and cai>able of doing
work.

BT^AI)i(l JjMPI/JYMRXT.

OPERATOR-—«'S to start:
>ity; give age. experience, and
aft Times.

OPERATORS. -Experienced.
draDoamaBt. CaU Wm. an/.

Mllllnety sale
with the mllUili
week,

KIFT^
249 STll AVi

gWDMEN.

nen ; those experienced
business. .^pply ill

? •

AV. SHOP,
ni-:ar ,'mth ST,

SALESLADY. E.XI'BRIE.SCI;!) WANT>:i)
FOR DRESS AN1> WAI.^r SHOP. CALI,

1.007 EAST 1W3D SI'., DAY " I; Hr\'ENI N(j.

SALESLADY for hlghett i;s».« 0;li Av. dress-

, making aii'd tults. must t.e abie to take
enlli-e charj;e of place, state i-eferences.

B 270 Times.
SAl.ii^l-ADS f'-<- .tressrfl and smIts. capable

uf earning »3,oufi lo t.'i.uou a >ear. Schati-
Power Co.. 471 6th Av^ ^^
SECRETARY, sienographer, assistant to

busy executive of Brooklyn manufacturing
corj>oratlon : must not be afraid of respor:-

slbllilt^: hours »:a« to 5;.10; splendid oppp:-
tunltv for right t>er80u . stale age^ exper-
ience, refei-encea, and salar>-. A 733 Times
Downtown.

SBCRETARV - STBNIXJRAPHER., — YoaBg
woman, neal and refIne.! ; must he gaod

sienographer; write, giving previous busi-
ness experience and sa;ar>^ desired. B 906
Times.
SECRETARY.—Competent, and expert typist;
mutii be high school graduate. Telephone

Monday, 91S Madison Square. Extension 3.

SECRBTARY-STE^'KiI{./^PHER. —State ex-
l»erience, education, and BKe: salary- $100

liier monlh. Y :166 (Times Annex.

SERVANT, general, while: Douglas Manor.
L. I.; good plain coox : no washing abr

ironing: three adults; $50; references. A ATX
Times- *

SPA.NISH .STENOGRAPHER — MUST Wi
EXPERT TRANSLATOR AND SPEAKER; .

ONE OK SPANISH BlR-ni PREFBRRKD.
I'AUL WENGEB CO., :<; IJBERTY' ST.

STATIONERY' AND ^NGPJkVING.
A large retail statloneo' store requires tho

sc-'n-lces ot a >-oung lady who has a thorongh '

kif.wledge of this misinese and is capable of
both t)u>ing and selling the various Items
connected with It. B. K., li«« Times Down-
town.

STENCIL CLERKS.
Prominent uptown publiehers

er«l competent young ladlee who are quirk
and intelligent workers; ^experienced cier»g
are aasured steady positions, at fair wages,
amid pleasant surroundings, and with easjr
hours: actual e\perience in stencil work !•
«leinande»l. fi 1!'7 Times. -

STENCH :RAPUEB.—Yi:)rNG LADY WITl|
IMIMRT AND^ EXPORT EXPERlK-VCB:

SALESLA6lE8.i-tl
sell face powder]

no tm-satmsnt rsqi

e high class wanted to
salary- or commlsalon;

LuclU* t'aoa Pot*'

A 8PI .E.NDID
I vancemI':nt.
ST . .V. Y.

OPIT^tTUNlTY FI.»R .<!<
APPLY 46.-, WASHINGTON

4

STENCKIRAPHBR. — ^ oung ladv for snia !,
refined office; must be nest ana accurate

salary »16-ll>> to start ; fine oppci-tunltv f. r
right part)-, state age and aaperlsnca wb*W 010 Till,

f



HELP WANTED—FEMALE RE 6fhe iN>t» l0t* ^«t«j5 RE HELP WANl!li>—MALE

mi
CbMifiwl A<)4«rtisiBC RatM

oi»lf Nem fork ©trn^a
Count Six word* to an «rato Una,

Arvnt* Wanted IMta

Apartments to L«t and Wanted 40c
Automoblla BxcIuuK*.. ...Me
Boarders and Board Wanted S8«
Buelnen Opportunlttaa (Sundar CSe>..M>c
Country Board 48«
Xmployment AKeneles A<to

»or Sale..^ Ma
X^irs!sned Koom* and Rooma Wanted . . SSo
Help Wanted SBe
Lost and Found .•w^
Hortcase Loans Mc
Keal Estate and Rouses to Let 4}«
Ituatloas Wanted SOo

HELP WANTED—Female
ThirivAv* C*ntm an agat* Urn*.

i ' STBRV BROTHBRB.
' ' W««t 42d St..

require younc women us

EUBVATOR OPERATORS.
4wly Supt. of I>e)i>-ery, Hale Hel»

Bntranee. 6tb At. and 43d St.

I!

• RTERX BBOTHER8,
West 42d St..

nqulre comx>etent saleswomen ^or
i RIBBONS,

LACES.

VEILJNGS. '

J«ply arter 9 A. M. at Xmployea'

ttitnnce, W. 4Sd St., near Stli Av.

BTENOORAPHEai

We have an opening for a skinfxU
t^Ist who is at least a hiffh school
fraduate and who understands or wUI
Eeedlly team dictaphone operation,

tellljfence and willingness to co-
•perate are constdered roore essential
than lenffth of business experience.
Shorthand not required. Reply by
lettL-r only, statlnv age. full details of
•ducatlon. and business experience,

. W)w soon available, and expected com-
aenj*ation. *

SCOVEI.L. WELLtNOTON & CO..
Certtfl d Public Accountants,

Industrial Eniclncers,
tes Woolwortb Bids., New Torfc Cltr.

TENOGRAPHER. EXPERT. CAPABLE OP
BESEIARCH WORK AND COMPILATION

or STATISTICS FOR E3CECUTIVB OF IN-
iURANCE COMPANY; COLLKGE WOMAN.
BPKCIALIST I.N M.\THKMAT1CS. PRE-
FERIiEl-). WRITE. STATL-U AUE. h3C-
PERIENCE. SALARY. L 443 TIltES DOWN-
TOWN.

STENOGRAPHER in office of an
engineering Journal, with dtct^
phone experience preferred; per-

manent position with pleasant
working conditions; Saturday aft-
ernoon off all year; stale age, sal-
ar> . and experience. H 574 Timet
Downtown. *

TKNOGRAPHER AND DICTAPHONE
OPERATOR.—Position in sales and adver-

tSalng department of tire company open for
capatil- stt nographer of at Inast five years'
«»perience. rapid on typewriter; must be
Bood in Engll-'h. neat and thorough In her
work; good salary: in replying, with full

Sttrtlculars, state rdocatlon. whether eiperl-
need with dictaphone or wiUlngness to
aars: give references. S SU3 Times.

STENOGRAPHER.
KXPERlENfED. FOR A .VEW YORK
IlEPARTMrNT STORK; t>.N"E WHO
CA.N ALSO DO CLERICAL WORK;
Jf-T BE GOOD AT Fir, I -RES;
•TATE SALARY A.VD E.XPERI-
E ;. M. U.. 005 TIMES OOW.V-
lOWN.

HELP WANTED^ault.
Thirtvf*»* cetut an meat* Hm.

STENOGRAPIIBR.—permanent and attract-
ive poaltlon with leading mMUtne; as-

curacy, intolllgance eaaentlal, for makeup
ad\-ertlalng depactmant ; atate experience and
salary. Brains. 1818 St. James Bldg.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST, to take 3
to S hours' dictation a week; Saturday

afternoon. Sunday or evenings; state rate,
experience, and hours most convenient. 8.
H.. Boy 201 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER - 8BCRETART wanted,
wining to go Immediately to Norfolk, Va.:

permanent pcsitlon: rapid promotion. Call
between 2 and 7. J. A. O. Qroser, Har-
tmique Hotel, New York City.

STENOGRAPHER wanted. In downtown law
office, must be experl<»need law stenogra<

ilf^r; state age, education, religion, refer-
ences and salary expected. Q 431 Tims*
Downtown.
.-^"fTTNOGRAPHKR to operate dictaphone
part time; muM be accurate, neat, with

good education. In your reply give your
previous employers' names and salary ex-
pected. A 740 Times Downtown.
ST N-<H-,nA!Hl:R. — Experienced, chemical
line; atate age, reference, salary. H &92

T^mes r*ownTown.

STENOGRAPHER and typlat a* tecratarylo
busy executive; must have ability and not

be afraid of work or hours: atate salary
wanted and experlanca; whotaaal*. B 308
Times. -

STENOGRAPHER * TYPEWHJTER.—Brt^it
beginner or one with a year's experience:

high school graduate preferred: good Ilngliah
education essential. Address, stating age,
salary, fcc.. A 714 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. «c.—YouiiK lady as ste-
nographer and office assistant in export

house; good opportunity; salary (IS to start.
8 2IM Times.
bte.n-ographer-assistant BOOKKEEP,-
er.—Experienced, accurate, permanent, and

deslrabls position: tlS. B 876 Times Down-
town

.

8T1CNOORAPHER wanted ; w3i educated,
knowledge of Spanish and familiar with

•xport business preferred: references re-
quired; state .salary expected. B 848 Times.
STENOGRAPHER WANTED: RAPID AND
ACCURATE IN TRANSCRIBING; STATE

AGE. EXPERIENCE AND SALARY D&-
SIRED. n 97 TIMES. »
8Ti:NOGP_AI'HER. experienced, for both
shorthand and dictaphone work; capable of

super\-tBlng others; state experience, salary
eypect<(i. s ftSS Times Downtown.
STENOORAPHF:R, experienced, rapid, accu-
rato; prefer one accustomed to .publicity

business; permanent position. William B.
Curtis, l.tl East 2.^d St

STE.N'OGRAPHER.—Must be bright, of good
appeara/ice. and willing to wait on cua-

t imers In artists* material store. Frledrlch
Co. 160 West 87th St.

STKNCiGRAPHER and Office Assistant.—
Experience not essential; good opportunity:

wares $20. Call 9 to 12 Monday. C. B.
Cosse. 202 West 7«th St.

8Tr.NOGRAPHKR. competent young woman,
at least four years' experience; Christian

concern; Idesl wor'lnte conditions: salary
31 S H .1M Times Downtown
STENOGRAPHER office asslst.-int: bright,
neat, refined, good chance "for advance-

ment. Call room 1,110. Monday morning,- 103
Park Av
6TENOGRAPHER, American ;' also girl for
general office work; good chance for ad-

%-aneement. Call Abbott Laboratorlea, 31

STTTVOGRAPHER.—A competent stenogra-
pher with, secretarial experience; j>erma-

nent position; salary, 120-322.. A 743 Times
Downtown. •

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST; must hate
general office expf^rience; permanent to

right party. >acct>s Brothers, 223 Wallabout
St.. Brooklyn. -

6Tl;Nric,RAl'Hf;R-8i;CRETART—Must have
pleasing personality, 21 years or over;

salary 310. Call early. Law office. Room
SIS. Fls'lron Building.

BTENOflRAPHER.—Rapid, accurate, well
educated; not more than $18 to commenoe:

rapid advancement ; -state references and *x-
pectatlons. S. Tt.. AS2 Times.
STENOGRAPHER.—Young lady, neat, re-
fined appearance, for office of perfumery

house; Remtnirton No. .10; salary to tiegln
31-^; advancrm»nt. L 42 Times,

St;;N"(XjRAPHER.—Office large manufactui^
Ing company, downtown New York; state

age. experience, and salarn expected. A 713
Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and office assistant;
Broo'^lyn firm; beginner accepted; state

age and salary dealred. B 750 Times Dowii-
tnwn.

STENOGRAPHER. — Expert only ; general
commercial office: experience necessary;

position in Bush Terminal section. A 708
Tt;"..'H Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and OFFICE AS8IST-
ANT—Toung ladv; correct spelling and

neat handwriting; 312 weekly. Apply Indus
trial Testing I.ahorntory. 402 Wept 2.'M ,gt

STl-;NOORArirRR, ne^-t. wUh s'lllng I'xperi-
ence, for office and showroom ; permanent

posllinn; salar>' 31S-tlO. Carr Co.. 200 Otl"
Av.. Room .V>S.

STENOGRAPH TR. beelnner; must be quick,
cirpshle of learning details, Industrious. 8

883 Tmes

•TENOGRAPHER.—Must be experienced,
thorough, and accurate ; applicant .-with

Kieral office exjierience preierred ; Chrls-
n firm; state salary expected. B 330

nmas.

BTENOGRAPKfnt WHO CAN OI'BRATE
WIDE CARRIAGE MACHINE; ONE EX-

PERIENCED TABULATING WORK AC-
COUNTA.NT'S OFFICE PRnFKRRKD;
TYPBWRI'm:N APPLICATION STATING
RELIGIOi:S FAITH. REFERENCE, AGE.
AND SALARY EXPECTED. AUDIT. G 472
TIMES DOWNTOWN.
8TEN0ORAPHER. fine opportunity for
young woman who Is experienced; one who

can transcribe her notes accurately and do
Beat and rapid work desired ; advancement
and permancn<-y assured. In reply state age,
education, experience and salary desired.

B 264 Times.

STENOGRAPHER and assistant on books:
permattent position downtown office, old-

aatabllshed firm. Write, stating age, salary,
Ac. Interview by appointment only. No
agencies James Walker t Co., 87 Thames
St., New Yor' City.

STE-VOGRAPHER ANT? OFFICE ASSIST-
ANT: BRIGHT YOUNG GIRL, GOOD AT

riGUilKS EXPERIENCED. AND CAPA-
BLE ONI.V N'SIED ANSWER: SALARY 318:
STATE EXPERIENCE AND OTHER ES-
BEN-HAL PARTICI;LAR8 IN FULL. A 875
TIMES DOWNTOWN.
STSINOORAPHER. Spanish and Engllab.
wanted by large downtown export house;

mist have experience and be able to take
dictation in both English and Spanish. Re-
ply with full particulars, stating age, experi-
ence, and salary expected, K 47B Times

' Dowmown.,

^T-^.N-VIRAPHRR-TYPIST. -

for experleticed, cap'aMe
•VKI ef!^ s>h Av

- Good
worker.

po.''ltlon

Room

HELP WANTED-<F«mI«.
Thtrt}ht*»* oeatt* on Offot* 'Use.

TYPISTS.
A poaltian open for young woman who can

type accurately and neatly; long experience
not necessary, but must be toudi t>-plst with
fair spaed; we will pay no l^as than tttS.pO
and no more than 176.00 a month to start,
depending upon your ability; to gain an In-
tarvlew, writ* u« yoor af«, education, rell-
(ion. and axperlaoce. It any. t> 39 Times.

TYPIBT-CLERKS,
DICTAPHO.NE OPERATORS,

for leading downtown bank; under 23 years,
good appearance, capable, and ambitious;.
Underwood machine; good opportunity for
promotion In both positions; salary up to 380
and lunches; state age, schooling, and salary.
O 487 Tltnea Downtown.
TYPISTS, diver operators; bill clerks, good
at figure*: stenographers, good salaries;

bookkeepers! permanent and temporary po-
sitions. Call Immediately, the Oliver Type-
writer Company. 810 Broadway, New York.
Ask for Mrs. Mackey.

TYPIST,
experienced, for employment In mall order
work.' Bellas, Hess * Co., 95 Morton St.

TYPISTS.—Piece work; experienced can earn
lis to tao weekly. Apply 8 A. M., Boyda,

10 Beekman St.

TYPISTS.
Dictating machine; experleno* preferred:

3^ Miss Kelly. 2tO Broadway. Room 225.

ryPIST, operating Oliver, knowledge stenog-
raphy, French, Spanish not eesentlal. but

preferred ; Hi. 18 Broadway. Room 512.

TYPIST wanted temporarily. Address In
own handwriting. ' giving references and
salary required. B 105 Times.
TYPIST, with or without knowledge of ste-
nogrr.phy ; must be accurate at fljmres.

ZIlbermar.-RothschlM Fum. Co., 123 r»th Av.

TYPIST and bill clerk, experienced In drug
line preferred. Write fully exiwrience and

salary expected. Drugs. 48 West 4th St.

TYPIST, expert, for temporary work In lante
corporation; hours. 9-5: Saturday, 1. ' C^l

Room 31.->, 11)3 Broadway.
Ti PIST, gpeaklng French. Spanish or Por-f'
tuguese; state experience and qualifica-

tions. Y 302 Times Annex.
TYPIST. 17 to 25 years, spei'd and
curacy required; beginners considered.

Bali. 846 Broftdwa.v. 3d floor.

ac-
Mr.

U.VDICRGRADUATES wanted for private In-
stitutional work in New Yor': City; $49

n^onth .and full maintenance. B .^00 Times.

VKILIKaS.

;.
.- LORD * TAYLOR

require young women of refinement

and exceptionally good appearance

as saleswomen In their

VEILINO DEPARTMEa^T.

Experience In veilings desirable

bttt not necessary.

Apply Employment Office,

^ »th Floor.

\^CTROLA DEPARTMENT.
-iCXPERIENCED SALESWOMAN WANTED

for our Vlctrola Department;
must know the record catalogue thoroughly;

excellent opportunity for right party.
APPLY MONDAY,

iPiMT t Co.. 3,887 3d Av., (IBOth.)

HELP WANTEIX^«Bd«.
TMtt)htixi* cents «m igqlt Hn*.

TOtWO WOMAN.

A WBM/-KNOWN MAKDlTAtmm-,
mo CONCKKN BBOUIKIS THB
SERVICES OP A YOtWG WOMAK
BETWEEN THE AGES OF BS AKD
80 YEARS TO ASSIST IN THE BS-
GAGINO OF EMPLOYES AND LOOK-r
ING Al-TER THrilR WBLFAHB AND
TO 8ET1XE ANY DISPUTES OB
AGGRIBVANCE.S WHICH UIOHT
ARISE BETWEEN THEMSELVES

:

ONE WITH KNOWLEDGE OB" FIRST
AID PREFERRED.

SHE MUST BE ABSOLUTELY DE-
PENDABLE AND ESSENTIALLY
HUiUAN. POSSESS DISCRETION
AND TACT IN A MARKE6 DEGREE,
AS TUB ENTIRE SUPERVISIOM OF
THIS WORK WILL BK RAPIDLY
TURNED OVER TO HER.

•THIS IS 'a W0N*DERFUL OPPOR-
TUNITY TO CONNECT WITH A
HOUSE WKEilE THB FUTURE
WILL DEPEND ENTIRELY ON THB
APPLICANT. G 434 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

YOLTTO WOMAN WITH KNOWL-
EDGE OF THE PLATED

SILVERWARE BUSINESS. WHO
la .NOW AN AMBITIOUS SALES-
WOMAN OR DEPARTMENT AS-
SISTANT AND %VHO DESIRES A
POSITIO.N" WITH BHOADER POS-
SIBILITIE-S. WRITE, KTATI.NG
EXPERIENCE AND PRESENT
CONNECTION. TO
JIOCHSCHILD. KOHN A CO-

BALTIMORE, MD.

HELP WANTED^^e<uJ*.
ZnglfUCllMi*

Portv-ttiio cents an atl^te |ia<.

nonrCH.—Bgperieneed ttaoher will accept
moraia* enncwaent. Privat* .teseon*,

Mvsiy no«ls*«»*; podtlveiy no lenon under,
r*tui8>«< It- not wtttgfactory. B

money
Tlines.

yovifa <Ttvaeix lady, enwrieficed, wtiiu to
give .Frsneh leaaoiu, ¥i hoar. Writ* U.

BaJT—u, 77 Wet Mth St.. New Torlt,

PREPARE for RESPONSIBUS BOSmONS.
Rwul '• What Women Can Do ; "f

free copy
en lopaeat. Ro»» U. Frlt« Behool, 334 5th Av,

'- • 'I
'

HELit; IWAMTEP~-F«iml«.
a*i£b>yiii*Bt AgtmMm.

Fi/tii^aititt ail agata Ufl.

YOU.no lady AS ASSISTANT LV
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT OF

LARGE CHRISTIAN EXPORT
.FIRM; EXCELLENT PROSPECT
FOR ONE ACGI-RATE AND
WILLING; STATE AGE, NATION-
ALITY. EXPERIENCE, SALARY
EXPECTED. A 725 TIMBa DOWN-
TOWN.

TOUNO WOMAN 'WHO CAN TYPEWRITE
and who does typewrite Xtouch system)
accurately, neatly, and with fairly good
speed; a permanent position In a good offlOT
tor an Intelligent giti: write us your age,
education, religion, and business experienoa.
It any. L 38^ Times. '

. YOUNG aniL

Who Is Interested In knitting, crochetting,
and embroidering; no business ezperlencs
necessary; good opportunity toT advance-
ment. Apply by letter only, stating ag» and
qualifications to

M. LAMONT.
Butterlck Publishing Co.,
Spring and Macdougal St*.

WAIST DRAPERS, skirt drapers, waist fin-
ishers, skirt finishers; errand girl; good

pay. Ceclle. B34 5th Av.

GOODS.

lORD « TAYLOR
require experienced

SALESWOMEN
for their

WASH GOODS

DEPARTMENT.

Apply Employment Otflee,

8th Floor.

WR offer an attractive and remunerative
proposition to high-class women; liberal

commission; prompt action essential Room
I'-TO Aeolian Hall.

:• - TORAPHBR wanted for extra work;
may develop Into destrnl'le. permanent po-

Call Room fiOO. 120 Liberty Stsltlnn

STENnv'OGRAPHER. experienced: permanent
position: salary* to start $16; reply fully.
H 615 Times Downtown. p

PT N-vn.AI'U''R.—State age. experience,
and salary expected: good prospects. Novo

M'f
. 4r'-i West xia.

.'^TrNO'lUAPHKR In export department;
state age. experience', and salarj'. Ad-

dress A 7^k Titles Downtown.
STENOfJRAPHER.—Import and export house;
closed Saturdays, open Sundays; state ape,

quallflfntiong. aalan.- desired. B 22rt Times.
BTKNOGRAPKER. bookkeeper In publishing
concern; American; state experience and

salar>-. K 4.'^1 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, competent.

Inff experience and salary.
A 000 Times Harlem.

Write, stal-
Real Estate,

STt^XOOflAPMER.—Assist
Inc office; 5 state salary

A-lrtresa T. T-.' 170 Times.

In manufaetur-
and experience.

STE.NOl'lRAPHER
and typist ; experienced : excellent position
for right party: stale salary. B 317 Times.

.STENOGRAPHER, competent. In law office;
ajrreeable position ; good salary. B 704

Times Downtown.
STRNOGRAPHKP..—Experienced :good chance
advancement: state experience and salary

expecteH. .tr r... 22t> Tliriew.
^

STKNO<",I!A1'HER. good typist; must be neat
and Intelligent. Room 411B. 47 West 42d.

}<T'^vor;RAPH'"R. — Slate age, reference,
rtt-jl Hn}rry expected R .114 Times.

'

TENOGRAPHER. AMERICAN, BOMB
KNOWLEDGE OP BOOKKEEPING ; STATE
EXPERrENCE. EDUCATION. SALARY; EX-
CELLENT OPPOP.TU.NITY FOR ADVANCB-
itmsr. L 430 nMEs downtown. •

BTENOGRAPKER. — FRENCH AND ENG-
LISH ftenooraf'HER: must have

EXPERIENCE. RK COMPETE.NT: SALARY
START. 325 WRITE S 329 TIMES.

BTU.N'XSRAPHKR AND 'SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR IN WHOLESALE Mn,LIN-

ERY HOUSE: PERMANENT POSITION;
HOURiS. 8:30 TO 6: AI'PLY BY LETTiai.
STATING AGE AND SALARY. 2. B.. 8
Wf.oT .^tD •

BTE.SOGRAPHER—DRY GOODS COMMIS-
SION HOUSE REQUIRES RAPID. ACr

•rURATE STENOGRAPHER : SPLE.VDID
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVA.NCEMKNT;
STATE QUALinCATIONS. REFERE.NCE,
SALARY, A 701 TIME.S DOWNTOW.N.
BTE.VO<JRAPHER wanted, quick and bright,
with knowledge of bookkeeping: permaneiit

position, with pleasant surroondlngs; salary
to start 317-318, wlt]% advancement. Reply,
stating experience, age, and telephone num-
be-. B 2."'i Times.

STENOGRAPHER.^, (beginners and'axperi-
enced.j typists, bill clerks, dictaphone op-

erators; Oliver machlnt-; no fee; new po-
sitions dally. Call immediately, the Oliver
Typewriter Company, 810 Broadway, New
York. Ask for Mrs. Mackey.

eTENOC.IlAPHER—I.arg* corporation de-
«lre« neat, accurate, and speedy operator,

able to handle very large amount of corte-
Bpondence daily; excellent opening for capa-
ble party. Write or call Monday, 8 o'clock,
Room 1505. C Church St.

STDC'CKEEPER.-Experienced; one who ha*
had experience In millinery and take entire

charge of workroom. Apply all week,
FIFTH AV. SHOP,

340 8TH AV.
fiPANISH-ENGLTSH stenographer, familiar
with export business. Call between 10 and

12 and 2 and 6. Fearing, Whiton A Co.. Inc..
57 Worth St

SWITCHBOARD ORpTratOr! experienced,
for small l>o«rd. also some clerical work;

want bright, pleasant plrl ; good position
with opportanlty for advancement; salary
112 to start. J. 8. Hoffman Co., 181 Praok-
lln St.

BWITCHTKJ.^RD operator and file clerk
wanted; must be expert-need In filing and

understand switchboard thoroughly; knowl-
edge of Spanish preferred. Reply with full

particulars as to age, experience, salary, Ac,,
" Switchhoard," K 477 Times Downtown,
SWITCHBOARD operator, one experienced
In the paper business preferred ; also a

tvplst; give previous experience, reference,
and salary expected A 728 Time* Down-
town.

WOMEN, JEWISH.—Hebrew Orphans' Home
of Hudson County, N. J., wants Intelligent,

refined Jewish" women toj take charge of
orphan girls at our Home; must he all
around qualified to give best of service In
the bringing up of these children, and whose
recommendations must be very best; write
who and what you are, as to your experience
and salr.rj' required, and address to the pres-
ident of the Home. Jos. E Bernstein. Pres..
120 Newark Av.. Jersey City. N. J.

Y'OUNG LADY of retlnf^ment, educated, who
will appreolate a real home with some re-

muneration In refined gentile family, (two
adults,) In nearby suburbs, who will assist
lady In fmr« of house; she will be treated
as one of the family. Phone Monday, Mur-
rav Hill 2f-.58.

tiADIBS, GIRLS, become telephone opera-
ton: complete couree |10. Chief School, 5

Beefcman, '

KmpsnynuBt Aceaele*,
Fiftv csHt* as agaf Wii.

"THB AMKRIOAN," J

118 BROADWAY. COR. CEDAR ST.

STENOGRAPHERS

:

Downtown securitlea concern; ex-
ecutive capacity; head of depart-
ment; personality very essential;

' salary commensurate.
Downtown legal comeere: must be
very thorough In law work and
po*s*** Initiative; aacretarlal ca-
pacity; $36. .

Automobile concern: uptown sec-
tion; mutt poHM** Initiative: $82-

Engllih, Bpanl*h, Portiguea*

;

downtown export concern: take
dictation in English, transcribe into
Itoth languages; $80-335.
Metal concern: location New Jer-
sey; college education; handling
corraapondenee; secretarial capacr
iiy; on* living In the vicinity ot
Elliabeth, N. J., or Perth Araboy
•ectlen: $2S.
Banking concern; must be compe-
tent; downtown section; hlih
chool adueaUon; $I8-$20.
Bixport concern, secrotarlnl capac-
ity; must have export experleno*;

' capable of handling detail; $]8-$20. .

Commlaalon merchants: liptown
«>tlon: $18-318.

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS

:

Tire concern; uptown eectlon; -

knowledge of stenography ; $18.
Manufacturing concern ; location
Brooklyn; $18."

Advertising concern; uptown mc-
tion; $16.

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS:
Mercantile concern; location Jersey
City; must be experienced in' mul-
tiplication, division, Ac. : $18, lunch,

PAYROLL CLERK;
Manufacturing:; prefer experience
m factory payroll figuring; knowl-
edge of comptometer; location

' Brooklyn: $16.
GENERAL CLERKS * TYPISTS:

Good at figures, general clerical
experience banking, tuanufacturing.
export, Ac. ; $10-$I5.

We have numerous openings In the best and
laneat buslneas hou*es in N. Y. and viclolty.
Before isekliig a position elsewherls consult
our Placing Managers.

It will cost you nothing, and-|Aay mean a
'bis increase In salar>- to you.
The poaltions noted above are a few taken

from our list# at random.

AMERICAN
{.

EMPLOYMENT
I

EXCHANGE,
115 BROADWAY.

^ _ THB
AiaaaoMif |x)cational exchanob,"-^ 7 Pine Street.

,- American Commercial Elx-
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Fifty

BOOKKBSPBR-l
STBNOGRAPHEIl
DICTAPHONE

REGIS
WALL stuep:t
STENOGRAPH I
export, leKal, 1

era! bcglntiers,
typists, office
Gahapan Agencyj

Dt AgeaeUsk
I
an apatt Un4.

BT8 ....
!!!$lMl8

4TORS
ITIO.V l-HTSK.
rK.VCY,. 20 BROAD ST.

f-Brokerage, advertising.
*c., $18-32;; sev-

|]5: also bookkeepers,
ants; registration free.
' Broadway.

HELP WANTED—mi,.
Tktrty-fivt crnf an agatt lim.

Brt

Adi
ADVERTISl.VG SOLICITOR,
with experience to n-presen

Western trade publication; sai
mlsalon ; one represetitlng one
will be given consideration
references, and salao', ic. A
Downtown.

young fc-,.
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7X0
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who poasesaee refinement
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ivlte American young women
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*'
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fully age^ cxperlcrjce. salary de»-— .-•'^J
M.. 801 T>»~-. • ' -

.,.„..OGRAPHEBB.
1 HIGH-GRABE SECRETARY, experienced
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Van Tyn

tn ownership
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(English dictation, Spaniril

LtRING. $l,I0O-$l,200. ^
- INSURANCE - EXPORT,
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;rs. 312.

English. Freach-EnsJlsh,
Itsh, at salaries commensu-

ioNE OPBRATQBS.
rard, (lunches.) :.

GOMMERCLML _$J.5.TYPISTS. .

iNY, $l»-$20, (lunches.)
ilsh or French tranalatlon.)

TRUST COMS
EXPORT. (81

$18-$20. ! «
MANUfrACTURTNO. . $15-$18.
INSURANCE, *I4-$1S.
BEGINNERS. I12.
MANY opeidnfs for Addre**ocraph and

Utdtlgraph operators.
CI ERKS.

FILING CLfcSKS.' (high school or collece

training.) $0(:8-fl.OOO. (lunches.)
JUNIOR CLfeaKS. 31C-312
jrjNlOR FILJilS. 312 upward.
CLERK, (In rishler's office.) $15.

CLERKS. (20*.0 yean, hours 9 P. M. to

1 A. M..) $80 nfcnth. . .

BAN-K CLEStpS. ((Coupon Dept.,) $12,

(lunches.)
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of books: permanent
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ADVSamSINO SOLICriTOR.—We are t...^
Ing for a man who ca-- maki ro~.

'

high-class weekly trade paper >t voT "
that man we want ts hear r^n, '^ »»
can offer a rood salar>' and eire'— - *'*

tunlty. B 72(; Times Downtown. TM
AD\-ERT1S1.N(; ' MA N ~-~

window trimmer, and card writer S in i
go to Charleston, .s. c. with eo'iit'-.™ v.;'
dling hl«h-clasa merchandise. Write, to S-
risen Dry Goods f-o.. or apply Klrby R^'C
3t Fischer. 1.150 Broadway. '^"^"J- B*cj

PACE AGE-VOtlFOR PLACHMENTS, l.NC,
HUDSON TEiailNAL. 30 CHUROII ST.

iNT IN BUSINESS
IgH SC1E.NTTFIC
DNAL GUIDANCE.

1 0UN(i WOMAN WITH SELLING EXPE-
RIENCE, CALL ON DBPART,MBNT

STORES NEW YORK. NEIGHBORING
CITIES; LADIES' NECKWEAR LINE;
COMMISSION. Y. M., 807 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN. ^
YOUNG WOMAN, opportunity; must be
good stenographer and have had previous

business experience. Write, riving experi-
ence and salary desired. B .S03 Times.

YOUNG LADY to take charge of stock and
order department knit goods business.; must

be familiar with all grades of knitted under-
wear. Apply in own handwriting, giving age,
experience, and wages. Box 27, 103 East
125th St.

Instruction,
Fortv-tu'o centa an agatt Una.

WOMAN, refined. Intelligent, with ability to
earn $5,000 year; one who la familiar with

stock securities preferred and able to pre-
sent a high-class Industrial proposition to
Investors; every opportunity for advancement
to branch manager; large corporation with
unlimited future; liberal co-operation ;' com-
mission basis; drawing account when worth
la proved; must s'ancl strict investigation;
write fully In confidence. Address Indua-
trial. Box 41 Times Downtown.
WOMAN.—Well educated. In position to leave

city, to assist field manager of large edu-
cational society. Introducing a character
building plant for chllnren: experience un-
necessary, if otherwise qualified; salary or
commission. Mr. Cloyes, Room 711, 110 West
34th
WOMAN, reliable, over SO, to care for small
apartment, family of two adults and young

baby, part or whole time; sleep out; re-
muneration good to responsible person. B
317 Times.

WOMEN.—The assistance of women on a sal-
ary basis Is needed In the movement to

place In public schools copies of valuable pa-
triotic and educational manuscripts. (3eoree
D Sproul. 160 .'Ith Av.
WOMAN, Intelligent and competent, to as-

sist mother with three school children, 10,
8, and 8; good home and salary to right
party. Apply Miss Well, I.ane Bryant Bldg.,
'1-2.1 West 3Sth St.. 8d floor

WOMAN, middle-aged, of refinement; wanted
as working housekeeper or mother's helper;

no laundr>' : good home and wages. Adam-
son, 189 Heights Road, Rldgewood. N. J.

WOMEN having office experience, good
writers. Apply, stating age, salary expect-

•m, £c.. P., P. O. Box 3W, City Hall Station,
New York City.

YOUNG LADY, refined, well educated,
wanted for reception , clerk and general of-

flee assistant, to give services In exchange
for education In stenography and practical
training as private secretary. L 4SS Times
Downtown. ,

WOL-LD YOU LIKE TO EARN
$13 TO $30 A WEEK?

Then enroll at onee for our Inexpensive
four week course of practical training In fil-
ing and Indexing. We lecure positions for
girls who complete the course. Employers
want them because our training is the same
as actual busfness practice. You can take
the course without interfering with other
wor'.. New afternoon and evcninc classes now
forming. Anply at once—write, phone, or call.
It Is your opportunlt>' for a splendid position
with blR concerns. Phone Franklin HAl,
NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL FOR

PILING.
Only School Affiliated with a Filing

Equlpm^'nt House.
The Shaw-Walker Company,

60 Franklin Street, Near Broadway.

OVER THF,EE THOltSAND
GIRLS AND WOMEN- '

have been placed by us In positions paying
FROM 312 TO 315 PER WEEK.

Bpeclallze in a profession that has been
established and made profitable by our chain
of schools, the only ones of their kind. In-
spection of. the equipment, alone, will repay
you for a visit. If you expect to enter busi-
ness or to increaso your earning capacity
our assistance will be Invaluable to you.
Day, Evening and Correspondence Courses.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FlLIN(i
Singer Building.

Branches: Philadelphia. Boston.

ARE YOU INTERESTED In a-en-pa>-|ng pro-
fession—dress design and Illustrating? Our

unique method of instruction has developed
some of the leading fashion Illustrators and
creators in New York; not an art course, re-
QUlrins years of study; our lessons are prac-
tical. Interesting, prepare you In short tlms:
only school recommended by the trade; under
direction Emll Al-vin Hartman, Master of
Costume Design; morning, aftemooii. eve-
ning classes; visit »ur pemuuient exhibition
of students' work or write for Booklet T;
we have the largest enrollment of any school
of this character. The Fashion Academy,
608 Park Av., at 65th St., New Yorjc.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.
The demand for stenographers, secretaries,

and typists is unprecedented. Why not
qualify, when In 30 d^-s the average student
writes 100 worda a minute by Boyd's Syl-
la-blc Shorthand? Now Is the ttme to regis-
ter. Make reservations at once. Call, write,
or telephone for three trial lessons and con-
vince yourself. MOON'S SCHOOLS, 50 East
42d St., r.87 West 181st St.. New York; 370
East H»th St» near 3d Av.. Brohi, New
York, and 214 Livingston St., Brooklyn.

YOUNG GIRL wanted In commercial sta-
tionery store to sell and care for -stock;

give experience, ago, nationality, salary
wanted

; opportunity for advancement, K
4B0 Times Downtown,
YOUNG LADY wanted, 18 to 20 years, in
office of large manufacturing concern In

Jersey City, for record work, distribution
department papers, be. ; must be good at
figures; wages $12. Address J, M. D, P.
O. Box 64.1, City Hall Station, N. Y, CHy.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR tor apartment'
house ; state age and experience. Y 852

Tlmew Annex.
ri-:LEPHONE BWtTCHBOARD OPERATOR
by a large printing firm: an exceptionally

good operator; must be refined and Intelli-

gent and have had considerable experience
OT>eratlng board In a buslnsa office; good
selsrv. Addr-ss W 09 Times.

TRIMMER.'! —Experienced ; all-year work;
stead V position. 484 Bth Av., Brooklyu,

near 10th Ht.

TYPIST AND TELEPHONE OPERATOR;
excellent opportunity with large publishing

house; beginner: sftiary 311 start. Address
In own handwriting, giving references. Sup-
ntv T^"partnient. V^l fith Av.

TYPIST, for work on low-carriage t!nder-
—v^; American, with high school and
.<ralness experience desired; good salary.
Ceil .IIS 4th Av., 20th floor.

BTENOGRAPHKTt. Christian firm, with a
year-or more experience, for pleasant work

off City Hall Park; good chance for ad-
vancement If capable and amjiitlaus; state
age. experience, aalary desired. K 484 Time*
Downtown. ^ -

"

BTENOORAPHER wanted, competent, with
initiative and above the average In Intelll-

aeiice as assistant to execuftve In sto^;k bro-
kerage offrc*; salary $20 to start. la reply

itate are. tducatlon. and experience. H 603
tme5 Downtc-yr. '

'

BTENWjRAPHBR wanted, by large down-
town export house, mtist be quick and ac-

curate; reply with full particulars, stating

tge,
experience.' and salary expected: must

« ready to start at once. K 478 Time*
J>ownU>wn^ ^^^^_^
STEVrxiRAPHER AND TYpIBT wanted for
Christian advertising agency; ; must be

thoroughly cotnpetent and wininc worker;
advertising e.^periefw:e preference; Stat* sal-
arv and qunllflcRTlons. U 274 Times. .

BaXNrK.iUAl'HER. experienced. In busy law
offic for p'rman*nt position; must be In-

t^HllitTit. ffeli. edursied. and competent; give
|u>: p;trtlculai* with iiatlunallty aad aalary.
X^<K Tlni«« IxiWitowB.

TYPIST, experienced and efficient tn speed
and spelling; no others considered ; perma-

nent position If qualified. Mrs. French.
M-Orew-H'!! Co .

47S Iflfh Av.

TYl'TST, (Aerk, high school graduate; clnni-
latlon depM Christian firm; $12; good

hours: pleasant condition*. MeCall, 238
W'st S7th.

TYPIST.—Young lady; refined surroundings;
>;:30 to 6:30, half day Saturday; salary

310: state age and experience. S. M., 88
Times Downtown.

T^-PRWUITER. young lady. In established
Insurance agvrncy: address In writing;

state- wa^es. L. ILehrenkrauss 8ons, 359
Fi'l'on Sit., Brooklyn. _^^^
TYPISTS, $.',0 monthly; big compaoi-; rapid
advaiirement ; houta. 8-4; Saturday, 12;

aces X^Z;. Write TVplst, P. -O. Box 50.
Wall St. Station.

TYPl.ST. L. C. Smith machine.: ChrUUaa
company; rapid, accarate; advsiocement.

H 577 Times Downtown.
TYPIST, expelenced, for billing; must be
accurate and good at figures

; permaixent
po«itlon. Auerhnch. 48th Bt., llth Av.

YOUNG LADY for secretarial position; inust
be good stenographer and have at least S

years' experience; splendid opportunity for
the right person: state detailed experience
and salao' desired. Secretary. 720 Times.
YOUNG LADIES, refined, (two,) a pianist
and a violinist of presentable appearance,

to play In private entertainments among re-
fined people ; liberal comp' nsatlon. Answer
Apartment 3A, 260 Riverside Drive.

YOUNG LADY, refined, unencumbered, and
owning typewriter, wanted to work from

dictation at her home, by appointment, three
times in the week ) no- stenography neces-
sary; state full particulars. L .169 Times.
Y'OUNG LADY.—Well educated; must be
good peiunan 'and accurate at figures.

State salary expected and address The New
York Label and Box Works, 511-019 E. 72d.
YfiU.VG WOMAN wanted to take care of
crippled children In convalescent home In

country. Write, Stating qualifications, to
F O t^ox fitW. W^lte Plains. N..W York.
YOUNG LADY wanted for stenography, blll-
Ing. and filing; export experience preferred:

efficient and quick; good aalary, A 721 Time*
Downtown.

YOUNG WOMAN, 16-13
years as beginner tn clttrlcal work ; excellent
opportunity to learn huslnesa methods, Bel-
Iss. Hess Ic Co.. B5 Morton 8t.

YOUNG LADY -wanted by Christian firm as
office asilstant; good penman; $10-$12

start. Room 709, 286 5th Av.

TOLTVG LADY to address envelopes for
manufacturer in Fifth Avenue Building

-

convenient houf*. L .108 Times.
YOUNG WOMAN JDO HAND SEWtJiO
FANCY (K)ODS RbOM.

WrST 231) BTI.
S<3HRAFPTS. 60

YOlrNO WOMA.V, EXPERIE.VCED'iN MAILORDER WpRK, CAPABLE TAKING
CHARGE C(5MPLAINT DEPARTME.VT-
STATE AGE, EXPERIENCE. AND SALARY
EXPEcrrED. K. M^808 TIMES DOWN-
TOW.V.

YOU.N'C. WOMAN '

In an Important clerical position. Bellas
Hess * Co., 98 Morton St. .

YOI.'NG LADY wanted as assistant by den-
tlst, neat and refined ; state. If ,any, expert-

ence and salary expected. A. G., 210 Times,

YOUNG LADY to lake cafe of varlou*
office records and statistics; exceptional

T\T'IST. knoiH«ige r,f s"no(rsphv and fll-
carefuloe-M required. R. P., B., 176 Times.

in-t; goch p-jsltlon to "-onsclentlou* worker. YOU.N'G LADY, good physique and edura-
JECaies* K. .'^. y.. 10 Time*. - I tion, for physical training. S 341 IHme*.

WOMEN ARE NEEDED
In modern business as bookkeepers, accotmt-
ants, and office executives. -Lucrative post'
tlons await the trained woman, Proper
training ts discussed In our tree booklet
"Opportunltle* for Women." Write or tele-
phone (Cortlandt 1465) for complimentary
copy of this booklet and^ for detail* ot tralnr
Ing classes now forming.
PACE * PACE. 80 CTHURCH ST., N. T.

THE
AMERICAN VOCATIONAL EXCHANGE.

Incorporated.
7 Pine Street.

(Ckinsoltdating the American Commercial Ex-
change and the Spanish-American Agency.)
Interviews accorded 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. on

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
The recent statements emphasising the

scarcity of positions. Issued by several agen-
cies, greatly surprised us.

It affords us pleasure to go on recorA a*
stating that we have from thirty to fifty-
high-grade position* w*ekly that we ar* un-
able to fill.

We hav* no difficulty In placing; the ef-
ficient employe, who poaaesses refinement
and the good Judgement to groom herself a*
a bualnesa woman should.
Ws cordially Invite American young women

(18-30 yearsi who can qualify to the highest
business standards to make The American
Vocational Exchange their headquarter*,
feeling confident that we can place them
advantageously. Our clientele embikces the
most prominent Banks and Corporation* in
the city.
Below are Hated some posltlona to be tUl*4

Immediately

:

STENOGRAPHERS,
1 HiqH-<3RADE SECRKTARY. experienced

In ownership and management ot Manhattan
real estate; 32,0OO-32..'i00.
2 TRU.ST COMPANY, 31. .TOO, (lunches.)
1 INSURANt^B, (secretarial;) insurane*

experienoe necessary; 31,200 upward,
1 BROKFatAGE, $1,200 upward.
1 EXPORT. (English dictaUon, Bpanlah

translation. $1,500.
1 MANUFACTURING, $l,10a-$l,200.
20 BROKERAGE - INSURANCE - EXPORT,

$IS-»20.
15 INSURANCE-COMMERCIAL, $15-$18.A few BBGl.VNERS, $12.
MANY Spanish-English, BYench-^ngllsh.

and Italian-English, ot salaries oommensu-
rate with ability.

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS,
BANK. 320 upward, (lunches.)
PUBLISHERS, $18.
COMMEBCLAL, $15.

TYPISTS.
TRUST CX)MPAN Y, .$18-320, (lunches.)
EXPORT. (Spanleh or French tranalatlon,)

$18-$20.
MANUFACTURING, $15-$18.
IN.tl.'RANCF:, 314-315.
BEtlLNNBRS, $12.
MANY' opening* for Addr***ograph and

Multlgraph operators.
CLEaiKS.

FILING CLERK.S. (high school or college
trslnlng.) 31)00-31.000, (lunches.)
JUNIOR CLERKS. 310-312.
JUNIOR FILBIHS. 312-315.
CLERK, (In cashier's office,) $16, '

CLERKS, (20-30 y*ars, hour* 8 P, M. to
1 A. M.,) $80 month.
BANK CLERKS, (O>upon Dept,) $12,

(lunches.)

BOOKKEEPER:)
To take ^1
handle detail.

STENOORAPHEl
-(1) Stenograi

export
(2) Rapid

letters
(3) Two ste:

.rge. prepare *tat*menta,
$20-$2S. •

S:
er (nd secretary to a*al*t
ager; $20,

Irator who c^n recoitstruct

graphers for motor com-
pany uptBwn; experietwe necessary.
Several 'pfsltlons open tiptown offer-
ing fInS opportunities to young girls
with some experience; salaries,

_ $lfi-$18. IffUPERVISOR ;:

.Take charge j of four or five tj-plsta;
must be expctlenced. with knowledge of
stenography x deferred, $20,

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR:
Experience necessary; 314-$15.

Experienced wo nen with clean record* fin 1

it worth while tc[have their application* on
file with us.
CALL IN PER (ON, 9 A, M. TO 2 P. M.

ACif

One of our
tacturing con
wants an expei
accountant to]
home office.
warehouse a
oughly competd
one with alml^
preferred,
right man.
giving full jiti
tlon, chronolo},
ness cxperlcnc«4
salary,

SCOVBLL,
Certified

ladusti-
902 Woolworth!

ACC
F I N A N Cj

WANTS FU
ANTS, PREIt'
GRADUAl-El
ENCE IN
HOUSE; Fj
BRANCH
DESIRABLE

:

TIES FOR CJ
AGE, BDUC.NESS - Tl
H. H,, P.
HALL STA"
CITY.

^TANT.

Bits, a large mana-
ei In I'hlladelphta,

general and coat
charge of their

inch factory, and
ntlng. Only thor-
pan considered, and
previous experience
onal opportunity to

j|y by letter only,
'aa to age, educa-
account of bual-
ent and expected

1.INGTON A CO..
Accountant*.

^.Engineers.
g.. New York cnty.

ADVERTISING SOUCl Itjpji. trvrriTZST
for steady work on two Franco-Amu-^;

propaganda magailnes; liberal romrr,i«r.
Apply Monday A. M., Room 1605 220 w^i220 W«s;

ADVERTISING SOLiriTORi; for .^tabii*!
transportation publication; conimliSII!

basis; permaiMnt positions. Room 31*2Warren St. "^'- "

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR on a trade talT

field piTIbrred; give experience an.1^,1
salary desired. K 432 Times I.o.Ttr^K "

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR.-Oood on^Uon offered to man with arquiiotSlamong the ready-to-wear trade; txmmiSr
basis. Theatre of .'Styles. 246 5th av^^
AISLE MA.VAGERS—MEYER B.-'os ^^,.
ST., PATERSO.V. N. J.. HAVE POBl-|^?;^«

OPE.V FOR SEVERAL TH'lKOI'llIl -s- iS^
P E R 1 E N C E D DEPARTMENT gTySt
FL<X)R M-ANAGER? I-X)R CLOAK >Kr

APPLY SVPEELVSUIT DEPABTME.VT.
TENDE.VT.

JTANTS.

INSTrrUTTON
[LASS ACCOUNT-
BLY COLLEGE
ITH EXPERI-

h'K OR BOND
lARlTY' WITH
JE A<:COUNT8
E OPPORTUNI-
LE MEN: GIVE
N. AND BUSl-
:g. address
-X 822, CITY
NEW YORK

• ' *. TIONAt.
EM JlOTMENT
lEMCHANGB,

Slichurch St,

ESTABLISHED, 1809.

THE NATIOJBVL makes a constant
aim ofyputtlBg the RIGHT GIRL In
the RIGHT iPLACE. We are em-
ployment exi ens and have facllltle*
for opening up markets for your
ability whlctS you could never reach
through >'oUr -own unaided effort*.

We are partK ilarly Interested In *•-
curing an.' xperienced woman as
secretar>- Jji a Boys' Agricultural
School In CO nectlcut. This requires
a bookkeep( with knowledge of
stenography ind general office de-
tails. Wtm woman of education
and pref'-.rab f one who can play the
piano. Salai f $100 a month; room
and board.:! |

II 9 to 1.

725.

ELSIE: aiEHL AGENCY,
2C » Vesey St.

STENOGRAPHER i sicretary, law, $25.
STE.\'(X;RAI'HER llaljoken; %-S,.
STE.N'Ot;RAl'HElc iT.'i Brooklyn: $25.
8TEN0GRA1'H1;R comnicrclal, 323.
STE.N'OGRAPHER broUerage; $1S.
NLTltEROrS po?it )ns; $20-$lS-$15.
BEGINNERS. $12|
BOOKKEEPER ; ,3| ri-$2.1.

BOOKKEEPER. iS "ENO., cloak, suit housa.
3^.

bookkeepers; Uslalant; 315.
TYPIST, bill clerk i$lH; copyist, $l.'S-$ia.
TELEPHONE OPi fiATORS. Greenpoint sec-
tion; 315.

NL-MBROUS I>OSI 'IONS; $12-$10.
DICTAPHONE OP KATOR: $16-318.

i^5£"5?^<^"^'*''' »"" multlgraph op.. 315.OFPICrT ASSIS'IanTS, begl^er: $33

ACCOUNTANT-BI
llshed house ha

thoroughly versed -j^i
duties will Includ
ledgers, controllim
balance .sheets, h
cost statisttlca, etcj
ing, stating age,

j
filiation and natloi'
confidential positl
development. B. I

EEPER. — Old estab-
ancy for young man
radical accountancy

;

keeping of private
oimts, etc., preparing
nd gain statements,
ply In sown handwrit-
rience. religious af-
- also specify salary;
ith scope for steady
., 186 Times.

ARE YOU A SALE^SMAN-

The manufacturer of a hlgh-grsd^ 'M,t
»lx motor car Is reorganising his »al«s^
partment. and widening the scop* of his 2!
ffrts.

"
If you possess real sales and execntlw

ability, with broad expt rlen>-e. perseveraiu
Initiative, and unalterable d"terminaTl'on ts
succeed, there Is an opportur.tty to securs spermanent position carrj-lng with it \ ^My
substantial Income and an uncommoaly «
tractive future.
Automobile experl'^nce Is not fssentis' to

qualify. In reply give full details of pu:experience and i-eferences; salary and com-
mt.sslon. Sales-Manager. Y .%<:i Tltnea Anner.

ARMY MAN. college graduate, a.^ reciSen*
master in private school, or.e ho-jr 'roaNew York; subjecu, Latin. English hixtorr

Address O 823 Times Annex ^ '

ARTIST, one who has special experience Is
deslgnln.^ car-cards : muHt be nooc tlini«man; also able to letter: m-rite experluao*

and salary wanted in first letter B Sjo
Times.

ARTIST wanted, young man; niunt 1>« ggsi
letterer; steady work. H. D. Beach C«

42 Union Square ?:ast.

ACC€

Seniors,
qualified
certified publl-
briefly—name,
nationality, bl

compensation,
refecences. All
49 'Hmes.

1, semI-fiBt|S)rs, Juniors, fully
, wanted: ;»>• prominent firm

_...,,,„
''^'Icountants. State

ias, telephone, age,
jlace, experience,
lint employer, and
1 in confidence. L

ACCOUNTANT.
man. thoroughly

:

bookkeeping, trial
Ac. ;. must possess
and exert influenc^
experience, referene
piles strictly confld
party with nocess
large and aggressH
willing to leave to>
Times

IKKBEPER. — Young
^lar with double entry
nces, balance sheets,
ktive to grasp (bines

others; state age,
Isal.try expected; le-
iil; good opportunitv,

qualifications with
ItabJlshmcui ; must be
Hit neceS3A.-y. B lltG

FRE.NCH AND SPANISH.
Beginners' classes' In CONVERSATIONAL

French and Spanish taught by native In-
structors; every-day vocabulary, business
terms, and correspondence i.eatured; regis-
tration now open for early February classes
Write or telephone (Cortlandt 1405) for Bul-
letin !)2, I'ace A Pace, 30 Church „.., N Y
GOOD E.\GLISH PAYS. - Busin*** I* m>wdemanding hundreds of trained women-good English Is an essential; can you qual-
ify? Free Bulletin 70, •• Your English," willenable you to determine. Write also for de-
tails of early evening classes no» forming.Pace A Pace. 30 Church St., N. Y.

"'"°»-

ATTENTkJn, GIRLS, LADIES,
Learn filing; coursb $10.

Telephone operating, elevitor operating,
typewriting, dictaphone, stenography, comp-
tometer: city and government positions

CAPTAIN O'BRIEN. 112 EAST 23D.
DRESS.MAKING, dresscuttlng, costume de-
signing thoroughly taught, excellent train-

ing for home or commercial uses; pupilsma'-o own costumes -In class under suoer
vision of experienced teachers, S. T. TailorCompany, Publishers Le Bon Ton, 600 Fifth
Av.. corner 42d St.

NLTISES.
Harlem School of Nursing, Inc., teachesand graduate* nurses; no age limit; employrment while atudylng^ also special separat*

massage course, $15. 180 West 121st. Springterm Feb. 4. Join now.
ovnng

BUSINESS EFFICIENCY SCHOOL.-Shbrt.
hand, typewriting, bookkeeping.; Individual

training; beginners, advanced students, post-
graduates; boBln any tlms; hours student'*
convunieiice, ^ 800 Bth Av,, at 4Zd St Tale.
phono 7S«> Murray Hill.

"'*^

PIUVATESBCRRTARIAL TRALNING
PRATT SCHOOL, (H West 46th 8t.

Registered liy Board of Regents of the Uni-
versity of State of N. Y. ; individual Instruc-
tion; must be over 18 years old: advanced
registration and references required.

,, THE U. 8. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL,
842-344 5th Av., (48th 8t..i the oldest and
pre-eminently the most successful, prepares
for and obtain* excellent iicrctartsl position*;
day. evening, and corn-spondence courses

-

catalogue, prof. Meagher. M, A., Director!

NEW YORK SCHOOL OP
_ SECRETARIES,
Three months' course. Individual Instmo-

tion, students on probation, graduates reeis-
.15 W. 42d St. V. M. Wh.»t: DlrSgf^T.tered.

•TENOGRAPHERai Join our SpCMi Club-
oictatlon from 80 to ITT, words. Any time

Tribune Bias. PhJ»* Beekman X1M.

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT EXCXHAN&B,
INC.,

aOO Broadway,

Comer Fulton St.

Ftounded by
A. M. A. PIschsr and

J. T. McCoy,
formerly connected with one of New
York's largest Employment Excbi^ges.

Feb. 1. 1919, will always be held aa
an auspicious date by those tcho
KNOW the full benefit to be derived
by dealing with a high-class employ-
ment exchange. It was our birthday.

Our aim ts to be of real senrto* to
both Bhnployer and Employe.

Efficient SERVICE Is what we twva
to otter; efficiency galntd by expbrl-
ence.

Our clientele ot employers aasur**
those registered with us to recelv* ot-
terings of the highest grade.

Our orgftntzstlon of employnient
BpeclallsU will always be ready to
*er\'e you in a most agreeable msjiiier.

It will be of benefit to you to file ah
application with the STANDARD.

;

Following are offering* of a f*w tao-
sillons to be filled Immediately:

*xp«ri-STENOGRAPHER-CORRE.

;

enced ; $28.
DICTAPHONE OPR. ; must he capabl*
to assist busy executive; $38.

CI.iERK: card Index filing; must b*
exp. ; tio to $18.

BDIPHOND TRANSCRIBER; good op-
portunity for advancement: $16418.

(30RRE.-TTPIST: advanoemeut a*-
surea; $15.

AS8T. BOOKKEEPER; knowledge ot
stenography; fI6-$l«.

BTENOGRAl'HER; high aebool Ktwi.;
must have good personality; $18-$19;
good hours.

fTlb clerk: g«neral office duties;
$15

TYPIST; high school oducatlon; $18.
TYPIST: Bo<Jil appearance, neat work-
er; $13.

TELEPHONE OPR.; email law office;
Monitor; $12. ^

ADJU-3TER: complaint a>JJuster; $13.
TYPIST; excellent opportiuUty for be-
ginner; JIO

STENOGRAPHER; Import and tet-

port; $1B.
, ,^,

CLERK; general office duties;
typing; 313-$1&-

BROL
239 Broadway; (I

EARLY yd
FREE.

Excellent
STENOGR.

BOOKKEEPl
T\'I'1STS.
DICTAITIONE
ELLIOTT-FII
OPERATORl

CLERICAL., :

HIGH GRADl

AGENCY.
Intranca 1 Park Place.)

NDAY MORNING
SGISTRA'nON.

pportunltles for
i-:R8. (legal and other*.)
.AND ASSISTANTS.

OPERATORS.
PR BOOKKEEPmO

lP-$25.

ASIERICAN FIPJiI.S.

ACCOUNTAN-T.-Ullvih
ceptlonal certifiedl"'^

of well-known indu
resume practice In]
scale; only aggn.-i
tuning and inlnlr'
ence of five yearfc
at.pilcant after dens
ofJ'i-red partnership
qualifications. Y
ACl.OUNTANT as
ant to managing

lean) firm: must be]
respect competent
edit reports; unusud
with excellent prosp
lars and Salary e^
427 Times Downtowl

1 opportunity for ex-
untant to Join group

1 engineers at>out to
"idle West on broad

t>-pe with college
professional experl-
nsldcred : successful
atlng ability will be
tereat ; state >-our
mes Annex.
of staff and asalst-
r of C. P. A. (Anier-
t-grade man in every
upervlse audits and
eslrable opportunity
state full partlcu-

d to commence. Q

ARTIST, penwork and photo n-touchlr.i
Freud Co.. 61 Beekman .Si

*

ASSISTANT ADVF3tTI.<5ING MaXAGEH
AN i:nusual jon

The advertising manager of a lanre cor-
poration Is looking for an assistant who win
be everj-thing that term impilcB—and mc-r»We want a man al>out SO. pref.^alih a roiJ
lege man. who can be a Ijve. a^Vr^ssirt
executive and yet have enough restr,iint is"
be a good assistant. We don't want t
genius, but w» want a li.keaMe fellow, broad
gauged, level headed, and able to logii ah^
a few years to see a Ter>- large opiKjrtunlty.
He must be sble to write sound. roi:\;w>t3f
sales copy, though his work wi;l be innrely
supervisory. Newspaper training woiild ir\t
especially as a iirWs exieutlve Wa -ht^s
about 20 people In Tile adveril«>1nc depart-
ment. The concern is one of the vrr> Wsl
In this country-. Write us fully an 'J work
you have done, <salary. Ac. V r,OT TimN
Armez.

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT WANTED

for a large metal bedstead and spri'n« 1>«4

factory-: one who is practical In ai: st« e».
chanical details; refer- nces and salaty de.
aired. Address Superintendent, Room 100,

7-J2 Market St., San Francisco.

•Jt.SlSTA.N'T wanted in ofllce of large prlnt-
m^ concern; i^ust be familiar wj:l- esti-

mating on pamphlet work ; splendid oppor-
tunity for wide awa' e man; state ."^lifsry

expected and experience. R. L.. 127 Tlrr.ei..

ASSl.STANT BUYER w.-inted In raptr i"-

partment in Inr^e i xport house: penna,-,*-!]!

position with ovcr>' chance for advaii'-ement.
address stating full pprtlculars. G 437 "TlmM
Downtown.
ASSI3TA.VT BUYER-Wanted, l.y a Balti-
more Importing and jobbing crockery house.

experienced young man In that lltie ii tUMlst
ant buyer and aalesmanager. R*rl* J- H
Co.. S3 South Kowarcl St. BcHlrwre M4
AStJI.STANT to advertlsinc man. ca«abls ot
writing sales pi-omotion letters: «:ate ei-

periencf. salrtp.- expected. Address Adver-
tlslng. Suite 1935, 150 Nassau St

ACCOUNTANT by
experienced raUroS

act as senior on aufi
full particulars
stating salary expeci
town.

A. firm: thoroughly
luilitor competent to
If large system; give
etlng qualifications.
] O 426 "nmes Down-

ACCOU.NTANT—Yu
.
facturing-tradlng

modem accounting
jmust possess InltlatI

state In detail agej
references. C 808 —'

|nian In large manu-
fent ; knowledge of
hods essential, and
Ijudgment, and tact;
erience, aalary, and
Annex.

ACCOUNTANT'S ex*
ed In C. P. A. off

Ing between 9 and
West li-Ith St.

jPced assistant want-
l:CalI Monday mom-
^clock. Room 630. 47

ACCOUNTANT
tnonthly; 35;

Do-wntown.
glv4

balance
Bone. G 409

books
Times

AC(X)UNTANT. Jun
ant's staff; expeil

rcfepcnces, salary.

$22nowledge typing,
-porary, $20-25.

desk, woman, about 45

BOOKKEEPERS;
BOOKKEEPER, t
CLERK, Infomiatli
years, $65 month

£?ST-/.?5 ,^^f,'i",i'f"
Clerk, $80 monthly.

STE.\OGRAPHER.fshipplng experience, sal-
aj-y coinmensuratg.

insurance and general
90.

at figures, $18-20,
VICE COMPANY,
Y, SINGER BUILDING,

STE-N'OGRA l>HE
commercial. 373-

TYPIST, bluing, Bj
OFFICE R

NO. 149 BROADW
SECRETARY-STEIj
experienced medi<

$100; superior
chief, $25 i accouni
attractive salary;
French dictation;
experience) for bat
bonus: dlctaphoncoj
>-ounK, export ei
clerks and typlstii,
edge t>-pewritlng.

>
, JUPP A(JEi
Est. 1800. ;

Bterto.-Clerk, good j
Bteno., Al, Sec., (J
Bteno. -Dictaphone fi

Steno., Eng.-Spaiftd
Steno.. Publlshlnit-I
Numerous $12-^22i

commercial ; Typist!
era. Positively get

GR.\PHER to sin-geon,
I dictation, )iaurs8to4,
^ographer, aaslstant to
.nt, hanking experience,
secretary-atenographer,
onographer (3-4 years'
. $90, lunches, and 24%
i'ator,$22-$23: file clerk,
rience, 318; Junior file
15: Invoice clerk, knowl-
8- Alliance, 29 Liberty,

8TE,NOGRAi'HEl!S^ typlsu, boo It keepers,
clericals. $10-325: mahy high-class posi-

tions received dally- Rose Webber Agency,
iiwi Tribune Bullillng.

STBNOORAPHEIt.s, office a((»Istants. typ-
Ists. bookkeepcm: good openings for edu-

cated, refined Amerlt't"*- Clark Agency, 6
Beekman Ht. Ccrlinndt 4340.

HIE.VtHiRAPlIKlt.-'. various lines. $18-$25;
several b<-glimers, 12-$15; other office po-

sitions-, registration free. Gahagan Agency,
a-'iO Broadway
EFFIOIH.NT—EMPI^OYMENT EXCHANGE
AGENCY, 10 W"' 43d.—Stenographer,

order clerk file clerk, clerks, addressers;
free registration. Hiidenhender. Prop.

STBNOGRAPHKRS. $12-$20: filers. $12-$18;
typtets; dictaphone; clerks. Mlghlll, Flat-

Iron Bldg.

S'l-E-NOGRAl-HERfl. $l'<-$25; TYl'I.STS. $15-
$18; PERMANENT KW1TION8. STBNOG-

BXpHttBS'BUMAU, «M BROADWAt.

OWL...
18S Pulton St., orl

StenoKrapbei
(lorf—
Bool

l^tsts, $12-$1B; !^
Willing clerks; SwI
AH kinds of Dffh

CALL AN)

CY, 87 Nassau.
'

Free Registration.
lenman gie
aaurance (3o.) Al
iver othera) 39.'5
1 (many) Fine
?"-, "''! $12-313
bCKlnners, experts, law.
Dictaphone*. Bookkoep-
line.

AGENCY,

efe,^

BARjKH.,
VOCATIONAL SP^

Secretary, Waul
to phyaiclan ; legtU
Ehera with adv^rtlslj
rokerage experiei

charitable organic
head: expert typUti
free.

». legal, 320-1
rial, $I2-$2o.
ers, $13-320.
:ice assistants, $1J.$M.
Jhbonrd operators. Ac.
positions; open dailyGET PLACED. "^

MACCOLL.
;I^I-I8TS. 74 BROAD.

experience ; secretary
rstenographer. nenogra-
'" marine Insurance and

stenographer ' for
ion; filing department
policy writer. reglBtiy

ADDRBSS-ING ilAlf
rienced operator
tyn, 118 William

i'for public account-
pd only; state age.

Times I>owntown.

expe-
Edger-

BEVERAGE.'S
CONrPOITNDER OR CHEMIST WHO IB

QITALIFIBD TO DEVELOP A FUl^I. LWE
OF NON.^LCOttOLIC B E V E R A G EA
S^-RITPS. &C . ALSO EXTRACTS. TO
Sl'PERVI.SE THEIR MANTPA-.-TIRK OX A
LARGE SCALE BY A WELI.-KNOWN KS-
TABLISHED CORDIAL HorsE: PTAT«
FULLY EXPERIE.N'CE. QU.U.IPtrATIO.-a.
AND SAL.\RY WANTED. ADDP.H3S P*
WRITI.VG ONLY. C. J., 227 FRO.VT ST.,

NEW YORK. ,

s'E {"Elliott);
tencil cutter.

ADVERTISING
FULL CHAROl-J

MENT OF A NJ
TIBED LI.NE, ..
DEPARTMENT
HOUSE ORGAN;
TAILS, I'AST
AND SALARY
SALES, R(X>M BUS
N. Y. 1

iER TO TAKE
rxIltE DEPART-
JNALLY ADVER-
laSIST IN SALES-

IN EDITT.N'Q
S.TE FULL DE-
3RIR.VCE, AGE,
iECTEtV WRITE
ORLD BUILDING,

ADVERTISING SOljl
man to solicit di4

Eastern territory fb
journal; must have)
perlence; one prefet,
selling either dlsplaM]
trade Journal; consid
salary to start $150 '

expenses paid; exccn
age, experience, and
ters held strictly con
Annex.

3H wanted
; young

. advenislnB in the
b high-gsade trade

|ertlsing selling ex-
8 with experience in
Iclaaaiflcd space for
81e trai-el necessarv-;
loo month : traveling
|I opportunity : state

;
reference; all mat-

htUl. Y 315 Time*

ASSISTA.N'T BOOKKEEPER and ledpr
cler

; $16; state experience and age. KM
Times Downtown.

AUTO.MOBILB l.NSTRUcTORS.
Jfractlcal men with a thoiriuch knowlein

of auto mechanics and ele-trlcal appiiaaest:
evening hours only; good salary. O 444
Times Downtown.

BANTCING IN AFRICA
Opportunity to represent bank in exscutln

capacity In Africa; must be Amerlcsn. ef
good personality, with technical banking saJ
executive experience; stats affe and s&}ai7
expected. L 436 Times Downtown.

BlLLlNG CLERK wanted in export houss;
must be used to Elliott-Klaher niachlns.

Address, stating full particulars, where laSt

employed, and salary required. Export, L
45:: Times Downtown.

'

BI.NDERY.
CUTTER FOR MAGAZINE AND

PAMPHLET BINDERY : ,=TEAPY
WORK. UNION W.'VGE.": MUST BE
AI -CUTTER AND THOHOUUHLY
RELIABLE. H 2S5 TIMES.

tel.NDERV.—Dexter folding machine operator
who understands cross feeders: must bs

flrst-clasrf: none other need apply: need
wages. Write Box 42. 1.019 St. Jaiues BulU-
ing.

ADVERTISING SOI
LIVE WIRE. CA

FROM 35.000 TO $81
IS A.\ K.N'TIRELY nS
AND ONLY BIG
SAME; COMMISSION
ESTED CALL ROOnlfSBETWEEN 11 AND l-h

^ DR.—WANTED, A
ILE <.)P MAKINtJ
SI'ER Yl-iAR; THIS
|BK! PROPOSITION

CAN HANDLE
^8ia IF LNTER-

^ !«S BROADWAY,
tLOCK.

BROWN EMPLO!
90 NASSAU. F

STKNOGRAPHERg
STENOGRAPHER.
STENOfJRAPHER.
TTFI8T8
DICTAPHONE ,

"'

NlMimoU.'!

^OBMENT EJ
-Pf'.EE REGIl

EXCHANGE,
REGISTRATION,

commercial. . . 830 to 322
Irooklyn feo
'«al $18 to 320

M«to|ao
$18 to $30

HERPpSITIONS.
FULIXI.N flTE,Nt

^^93 Nassau ?;.
STENOOHAI'IIEU.S
BTENOORAPH KRS
TYPISTS-CLERKS '

RAPHIC AGENCY,
489 Fifth Av.

• $12-$2,1
...ll,-,.fo

B6okkEEPER'R."AS!isTANfs, »>"?'"

D I< 'TA P! lO.VK OPEHaTOR.S '
MESfJKNGKKS, cooi

LEGAL

roR.s.'
ft^ aticement.".

l.Vfl«
IS-Mn
«8-$10

TERMINAL EMPLfiYMEiNT EXCHAVntp"
BTRNOGRAPHBRa,
ISTS. $1.V$I8:

gher. $20; TBLEPi-„„„-..,,
ISTANT BOOKKatS'Bk-TH^ll

(33.) with Royal
stenographer-STcy, $The Beers Agency
van*. Cuba. Old

BJ. MISS GRIFFIN.
IS?'ll?;J"'-»'i'; TYp-

..^TAPHONE Stenograi

, »18.

^JT'%'..SECt,'RB|, for ffSrt« WimiiSi;
«nk Canada. Havana,
jO What do you wish?150.

atlron, N. Y'.,

reliable. En.
or H*-
iwe.

ADVERTISING MA]
SPONOENT wantc

he will be asalstai
manager; must be fj

and capable of iJret
lars and booklets; nil
but splendid opportuj
young man who desli
•nd statistical end
R 748 Time* DownU
ADVERTISING MAN
agency buslne** to:

Itnl. can learn of
to connect with New
Ing agency known to
t)eat equipped to rei
can prove ability t.

willing to demonstra'
Address ConfldenflaLJ
Downtown.

|d SALES CORRE-
I large Curb house;

general publicity
lul financial writer
g attractive clrcu-
ate salary at start,

I

for active, brainy
> get In advertising
»rok*r«c* busln*(s.

ADVEHTISING WHi
time poaltlon; inu*

a* aalesmanager and
Ing attractive ads; d;
can submit a clear re^T
and when requested
Work; In application,
hand, mention salary
s.tjons. Opportunity.
ADVERTISING StAhi
ment of largo ere. I

Knowledge of prepi
printer; capable sv-llli
tall work; opening ol
nity to form permane
organlratlon

; state Ir
rience. Ideas concemi
Dmvntown
ADvfeR'i'i^tNG whhi
„*"f •dltor tor hou*i

the like; pleasant w< tadvancement: give rfuh«. experience? sahu)
t^ '•"O^Vment*. refer
'ir. Y S7» Time* Ann'

i^iM. 'mMk ^'""^'^

fbltlpu* to get into
fMelt. without cap-
[unlty aeldom t^en
^ general advertls-
ne Df strongest and
^real service If he

accounts and la
liberal allowance.- G 852 'Hme*

wanted for full
I™, had experience
Vritlng and arrang-
•t reply unless you
|of past connection*
7 samples of past
fch is to b* In own

I and former po-
Tlmes.

BO.NIi SALK.S MA.NAGKli
Engineering-financial house offering flrft

mortgage .Iwnds and preferred stork seeks
man thorouplily familiar with marketlni
high-class securities; substantial cotnpso-
satlon for man expert In this mark'-' to

manage department : permanent intereet in

company later. B 721 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER. t

Young man for office of larce chain 9'ott

firm; slight knowledge accounting desfrabrt
convenient tocaiton; congenial surroundms*-
appreciatlve con:pany ; Umchecri: state »3*-

education. experience, salarv expected. A«-
dress Bookkeeper, P. O. Box 290. New Yort
City.

B(J<.>KKEKPER In ai'altlng department of

large credit organization: attend.-\nt or

graduate of school of atN;ounls preferrfs:
work enUlls handling of audits and •'-

counts; salary almut $»f. at start. Increa*
rapid If capable; excellent opportunity V>

form permanent connection and csin «on-
elderable practical experience: state In oe-

tall previous experience slid Ideas conceia-
Ing salary-. H 813 Times l>uwiilov»n.-

BfK)KKEBPKR as head, afe belween 30 s»j

40 preferred, thoroughly experl-m-i .1 :
f«*

worker of proven executlv.' sbi!lt.v to t»t'

charge of office details of manufabtuier"
office: present office staff 25 p«ipl«: «"
man of highest character and with best rrt-

erences need apply. l.>j|l >parllcuis;e »s »
experience, salary desired .'^tate rtferenc**
etc.. which win be held atrlctly confldcntlH
Address B. C, 174 Times

publicity depart-
prgaiiliatlon. vrith

copy, handling
nd adapted to de-
[ excellent opportu-
bnnectton In credit
fltll prerjou* expe-
?ary. H eu Tlm«»

IVVA^JTED. asslet-
gnn, writer ot ad-
Iklets, letters and
wlih prospect* for
Jjry of your traln-
ff your work, sal-

- Ac., In first Jet-

Bi:xjKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT In HsH»"
conwratlon: easy routine work: r**

chance for aiK-anccment : hour* 9 to 5. 8«i

tirday 1 r. M. : state age, experience, reif
Ion, and salary wanted. A 996 Tlnjes Kf
lem.

BOOKKEEPER, contpetent. to take cli*l««

ot full set of hi ts end pav nv. ir it*-'-

ufacturlng pisjit ;.v.Iivi!,k 2I1U hs^J-
steedr. pleaaant f,_tJon ' for rlsht p.-iT^*.

write stating experi^ce, referen«'~. anil '•*"

ary wanted. S 281 Time?-. . ^
B(X)KKF.EPKR. — christian manuf»l'!i^'*)«
concern desiree the *er\lc<-» of* thorougW

arcurale and rapid l«>okke<p«r; n:ust n«^
erci-llenv qualifications; steady ad\am-«ni««

^OOKKr



t» WAITTED—MAtB IF
"^

^?wi^!IP««v*BmcAMrt.n».

> °» «»at» Umt,

i»rr« trad, pis^
»• for «»ch mJ5„«-
J shops. MMI *ISi.

'

R^ly- .hSSd 5S^
^ A,

ITOR.-W. »r» Wj,

,-^P»P»r; It j-otT.^
hf«r from >t>u »^

'ownrown. -«~r-

NC. MAN.
»r<1 |,-rit.>r. 3 1„ i ,

. with roncem ban!
"«'••• Writ, to K.?;
j;»PP'J- Kirby. BuS
u'ukJ.. .xt>«rl««S3:
iwo Pr,nfc<j-Ame,^

Flooia 1600. 2» iffilj

TORS for <p»t«bli«i,w

Ions. Room SeS/j,

TOR on ft tr>d« Ja«i%.ifnc. In kutomobiu
-xOTrieno* KM «»;;-imgg rVwntown.
TOR—Good prT>po«.
*"Uh acqualntaoc*

KYKR BROS., XAIV^HAVE POSITION^
THOKtHOHLY «K.ARTMB.NT 8T<»S
APPLir Bt.-|»B»i^

JAL.KSMANT

« »i!ith-iCT»a« itai,.
i.ilzlnc tU> MUMTk
th« acop* ot hu «f,

eal»* and esceuttn
rlfno*. p«r»«v«r»no«
hie d<^t»mitnatloo i*
•ortunlty to secur* a
-Nine with It a Tttran unconuDonly at-

I" not «a«ntta] to
tn'.l details of paat
»». salary and coni-
\ 3t:i TlmCT Ann«x.

-iduatff, a.i r««Maat
lool. on^ hour frocn
r!n. Envllali, hlatorr

sp«-iai (xpoHmca In
r.uat b* Kood flrurs
^r: write aspartanoa
first Isttar. B Sw

man
, must b* loctf

H. D. Bcacli C«.,

photo rstouchlnc.

:'5INO MAN.kGER.
XL JOB.
cr of a lartr* cor-
r. a.ialstant who wUl

'.0

Brooklyn

jidvertiaements

Advcrtiaemir-r* and aob-
scriptions f* Th« New
York Times received at
the Brooklyb office of Th«

, Times

BcMkim CitlsMi OtOmt'
401 Fttltoa St.

nnd at
1144 DfK«lb A.r«a««
nSI Flntbuak Aveaa*

142:: Fulton Street
20^ Xuatrand Avttaaa'

HELP WARTED~-lbk
rM|b^/Mt emte9» ag»» Mm.

StSijr'** ••••O". tBrteUant elUiiKW fof ad-

iVf A. M.. ^ ti,H>r, flST Bth Av.

HELP WANTED-;B(l«lfc,
rWrIv-/»'« «•"!» oa <>0at« Mm.

^T Just sut of ashool to run a unall ad-
Ht/^ir?? machina, atmpU atkd pertsctly «a(«

S^.'"' JSf.5^'»P' to *av«rtJ«ln« inana««ri

l.iVtfCKKEI''^ In oftic* of a manafacuirlaa
•"^^aw; "'•"«« 'i*\« «°*' h»5tlwrltln« and

kno«le<lKe of controllQig accounts;,
1 /Va;.!-' f"'' advanoemant to the irlght

»u^i' »«'• P*" pxptrtancc. and salary
i"^.*^ \ <:%' Times Downtown.
--"T-t^rXFT^— l><»i^l'ls enlrj-; must b«

I hii to tii^" chnrge of sniaU office, hava
I fref»rem-f«, and fumlah bond; typist pr»-

I'i^ 1x11 no; »s»»nilal! unusual future of-

l!!^'tu I rapfipnt man; suta a<a, aiqiart-* «'«rv, 1. S3 Tlmas.
-— KKflii'^'''^- fxi>«r>«ncffd. In charts of
-', S, cijniplkated set of books, taking off

I t] halsfi'*'- having control accounts, and
liLrm' ^aiwrvlston. Reply, statins as«, *x-
If^^' -iW.l ..alary. Christian firm. A TSl

Iw7>KKK'-"1'-R. one «'Ith long expeiienrs In

I .1,, iaiii'li* of dMRi'.j more than actual

. l««inwf: knowledge of typewriting e3-

,':i^ stito ace. experience, salary, ref-
' .-a no beginners. B 708 Ttmas Down-

l SviKKKFrKR, ledger clerk, familiar wlfl

I •H«l t-alnnce and controlling accounts

I
rust t".'

ijj.-k and Kcrurate at flftures; good
|'ii,,.ri!v for H vounj man willing to apply

iJSif slate "I"'' experience, refsrsocea,

|,:rl.isr- fipected. B 388 Tlmaa.

|r"v)KKE!:;'F.R AND STEN'OGRAPIIER.—
"jTg,. cur.-ilii manufacturer deslrea the aerm
T^' a.' urnMHoua >i5uhg man ; pleasant

»?njuiKi:r.«a; state full particulars, salary
^X"jrt";i:l.)n. Box R 128 Times,
• 5i.uKKEKPKR, AOITOUNTANT.
rrwnfncTHt on cueloraerw' ledger and oan-

,Jj^T^'ai^cotints: quick and acctieate worker
"

>^tijti Pt.it-^ rTpertence and salary ex-

'J-led. 'f. - R .
IM Tlmea.

WiKK'-'l-.t Kit wanted; must take entire

"^-IS!*" of cmal! set ot double-entry books,

^•iv trlil tiaiancs monthly : correct In all

J?i"i:>; sa'arj »15, with good future. BUks,

g'la -htii.-s.
,

rioKKii.t^l'KH. must t»w!tlvely l.e Ihorou^h-
;- expt'^i^-'ceii on fuii set books, conlroU-

'-C accn'ir.ts. trtal balance; salary fH:
^•J^M slate complete deialla and religion.

a rv^l T'-ni' . Pown'own.

g^^IOiKKHKK, dividend clerk, and trial

na-'anft" ci'-r^^ wanted by StocJt fiUchange
fiTT- r-iT.e but competent men need apply;

jVf'rf fen r:Ci=8. asi-. and salary expected.
&f„ir A ':00 Ttnu K Powntown

. iIKS" *?»•' "-!• r*"*> »» ne«ds« by
^IMttlnc do«rntewn b»pk; go«4 ehano* 19

K?^. '"!}''?••= """' *• •"»«. bright, alert

??^\, S.*'* "/*• "•"(••'on, and exiMrietusa.
(. 4«8 Times fioarntown.

^^
BOYS. ;

iM^'^tl'*"'."*'?^'^'"'"' '<" «»y». high school
saucaUon, to locate with manufacturing con-«rn

; quick advaocenent. A OSS Tljoas
i-'owntowa.

IT yMTs of age.
Office \fork fn t^~£ffT«Tf"a'urgr?5??

poratlon; good chance for advancement:
answer, ataUng religion, ogperlence M any,

K.tn"wn!' "P*"*'^- ^rtta I, 448 ifn.es

QUICK AT FlGURBa; Al RETBRSNCEIS

TM™ 8TART. If, a. BOxlL 84

bOY m old-aitabllihed Christian w^oiesaUeand Importing house, splendid obanc* toradvanoemaat for on* who wilt stlak; writegiving aga. raBglan. salary oxpeoted; taai-
perlenced prefrred. Boy. IM Times.
BOYS about 1« >-ears old tor general office

..•T" '" ''W IM'P*'' Jobbing house; splen-
did x>pportunlty for advancement for am-
bitious boys. Henry Undeoinayar A Son, SS
Bleecker 8t.

BOY, bright, wanted in a large woolen
house; must be good at figures; splendid

onanoe tor adeancement: stats salanr and
reference. (} «C Tunes.

HELP mumD-4bh.
ntrtyftt* em*i da wdfe Mm,

QA8HIBR _
vtrm msoRAKCx.

A Ufa insurgnce oaice to;,Nsw Toi*
aty has »piK«tw«Hi' eo** tor npsri-
en<ij casMw •» seeountant ; »r«fer-
•nce will be «»T« to *ao WtHl llCs

Inatiranc^ tssUsr «g|Mrlen«»; !*{• tull

taota And tt^trr desired. Addnes L
43A Times I>ownto«a.

\
HE^ WANTED~4lalt.
TittrtM*"* <'*<*** -a* ocwt* Mm.

Dflt atAKKR.'-Bgpettcneed: eM^nlio tmAsr-
UtwM pi»tt|nc on maM resides m siOMr

tutt.k and orsasiac ma^ltaes In fUdtncbag

Mb WiSlacsflt- Brrtwnise. W.TV
EiK wp^-— -'—-- —' '—'

_<*l«ti» _
^!*s,ii3rt«

. Brrtwuse,

an^ aat>er«4a«sd man tn sat asC
Jttas ewala.' i4«»H MgisMk SiMi
lyay^tts BtTlWWdMt, «. J.'

OHKCKBRB for food 'and wins, undarstand-
ing Whitney doubia dl«> ayM«a>: latt* At-

lantlo- City hotels steady posiUoa: flOO
month, meals, and transponaUan.t A»l>t7,
yhltner, 860 West IHth. . "

_ ,
' CJIEMIST .

-
.

WANTto. EXPERIENCED; PRSTmi
ONE-MflTH KNOWIyKDGEOF DRT.

DRYBKB AND

i:xpmM*a»CB;'*c.,"cHBMiaT, socnl
ui, wcmu> BhOO.. N. Y.

CUKMI8T, to sell services ssUbllshed lab-
Dratory; good opportunity^ and best possible

support to producer; tell experience, personal
data, how much you can sell, and why you
can sell; also whether salary, conunlsslon,
or Investment connsctlon Is dsslrsd. W ]12
Times.

CHK3CIBT, having experience in maaufacturs
of artificial leather: one knowing the sub-

ject thoroughly; capable of superintending
RroductioB plant. Seacchllght. 400 4th AT.,
lew York

CHEatlOAI/ENGINEER, S4 ; Columbia grad-
uatei analrtlcal, organic, research experi-

ence; rapid, accurate, conscientious; excel-
l!<nt references; (25 surt, A SSd TUoes
Harlem.

Qn,\.5,.V5* 9,9??? COMMISSION' HOTTSK;
S/atS?>^iP ..?ft*J'CE FOR ADVANCE-
MENT. A, 72T TIUEB DO'ft'NTDWN,
^,Tf—Bright ani ambitious, to assist In of'

Ilea; experience unnecessary: gnod chance
for advancement. Holb/ook Co., «Tth St. and^e»t End Av,
BOY, IB years old, large real estate office;
no experience necessary; eicelleht chance

for advancment for bright American boy. A
784 Times Downtown.
BOY TO ASSIST IN- STOCKROOji I^AROiSUNDKRWKAR CONCERN; EXCEPTION-
AL. OPPORTUNITY. CALL MONDAY, i> A.
M., NAT LEVY. 1,2.311 BROADWAY.
BOY wanted, hot under 16 years of a«e. In
office of largo corporation; good chance for

advancement; salary to start fO week. L 408
Times I>owntown.

jMKKrEi'EK, exp<Tieiict<I In double entry,

t^ ti'alvzf and reconcile accounts reeelv-

i.^ cus-.ai^rs ledger; give age, nationality,

-f,.-enc.». and salary expected. H taX Times
'.AUT.town. j_ '.

-jiOKKEKPEP.. — E\-enlnK work; open and
'
iftv t«'Clis of small corporation, also part-

Fi+r'hip books, one or two hours each eve-
n-ji^- must )>e capable accountant; state
Q-arr. G ISP Tlme.'«.

mpllea—and more.
pretftably a col-

a live, aggresalva
.tirsugh restraint t«
We don't want a
; aHe felloa* broad

' ai>'e to look ahead
^ iftrre opportunity.
- «ound. ^-onvinclng
rrr; will be largely
•raining would help
:,.'-'.nlve. We hava
Hdv«irtlstng depart-
- o( the ver>- beat
-• fully as I0 work ,

tc. Y 307 — -

F:NDENT WANTED
?ad and spring bed
'Ileal In all Us me-
^•'^ and salary de-
.•rdent. Room 100,

i;.c:sco.

::u f f.r large prlnt-
fainl.-iar with estl-
K . splendid oppor-
man : state salary
P. L.. Ig7 Times.

:V'd In paper de-
h.nis^ : permanent
for advancement

:

ulars. Q 437 Times

nnted by a Baltl-
:;.« crockery house,
t.hat line 11 assist
-e-r RvriT J. R

BaUlBTre. Md.

» man. cababls of
letters: state ex-
Aduresji Adver-

sv.au 'fit.

I KK and ledger
cwand age. A i43

'TRnt^TORS.
.borough knowledge
^- trical appliances:
'J salary. O 44*

AFRICA,
bank In
be American, at ^_

unicsl banking mat
age and salary

owntow

lEMIST WHO IS
." A FULL LINE

5 E \- E R A O E «.
KXTKACTS. TO
II'ArTL'RE ON A
EI.I^KNOW.V KS-
H01"SE; STATE

:L'.4.I.tFlCATIONS,
ADDRESS lis

2S7 rRONT 8T,.

..'KKF-KPUR. experienced, double entry;
"rwnaar.e:it jioeltlon; chance of advajicement

;

s'lK Iti-l particulars, experience,' reference,

.-,;,ry, ag- t- 118 Tlni"''.

iXHJKKKi^- KH. fiperlenced and reliable, fa-
riliar -.v:Eh office routine and practice;

moi pros;-.i'cts. Apply Rainier Motor Corp.,
;n„^ of FarHngton St.. Flushing. L- I.

BOY.—Wanted In office ot a largo nianu-
facturltig company; must be bright and

quick. ManufaStilrer, L 451 Times Down-
town
BOY. bright, of neat appearance, 15-17,
wanted by large corporation; good sur-

roundings and advancement. R. W., Box
• " station D, N Y.

:..!_

BOT, willing, energetlo, service In down-
town bank; advancement according to

ability; give references. U 590 Times Down-
town,

house needsBOY.—Woolen csmmlsslon
bright boy; $30 a month to start. Reply

by letter only, Fred'k T. Lawrence A Co.,

CHEMIBT wanted, one experienced with the
confectionery line, soft drinks and crvahed

fruits: good salary and opportunity for right
Inan. L. K., 220 Times Harlem.

aaiauUkTioN man wantbio. -

To work In office of big msgaaliisi
state all previous conneottone. esDerienea,
and references. Box B S8S Times.

CLERK.—Young man, capable, energetlo and
accurate, rapid at figures, wantfd by a

ChrlsUan manufacturing company, to assist
In accounting department; good opportimlty
for advancement: state age, experience, and
salary desired- B 271 Times.

'

CLERK.—Al Inventory clerk; must be fami-
liar with up to dale methods ot handling

a varied stock; quick and accurals at fig-
ures. Address Ita own handwriting, stating
references, and salary expected, 8. 807
TIrots. •

CLERKS.—High achool and grammar schoool
graduates wanted for clerical work; goood

pay, excellent prospects; answer In own
handwriting, stating age, name, or number
of school, date of graduation, and salary
expected. L 60 Times.

cixyriuNO haijesman
with manager ability, to take charge of
store for large credit clothing concern; must
be neat and energetic. Apply

ADELBEHG-PTSDKR STORES, INC.,
115 West Mth St

2S7 4th Av.
BOY', (14-17.) bright, energetic, in largo cor-
poratlon; excellent opportunltj- lor perma-

nent posltlen and bright future. Future. 273
Times Downtown.

COLLECTOR.—Middle-aged man. with some
knowledge oe> accounts, to act as collector

for large corporation: steady and congenial
w-ork: state age and salary expected, A €73
Times Downtown.

BOY Wanted. — Law otltce, American.
French. Portuguese, or Spanish: 15 years

of age ; must reside In Manhattan or Bronx.
en Liberty St^^ ISth floor.

BOY wanted, broker's office. /lownfown; pub-
lic school graduate preferred ; best reference

required: iood opportunity for advancement.H r>ff3 Times Downtown

ti'rf'iKliES.PER.—BSderiy man understand-
ri tjTitwrlter: la plumbing shop; stale

n-'^tr.res and salary expected. Box 80,

".T*KKKCPF.H for a woodwork factoiT In
'vp*- Encland; state experience, age, sal-.

a,-7 -exp^-ted. and reftarencea. Box 289
TrnfH- i liiTtnr St.

•.(OKKBKl'KH H ASSISH'.^NT, about 22,
^im^l, e.-ipf^rienced, accurate; advance-

I
relit Stat" FSiary to stArt. Advertiser, P,
M ail I'T'i. ''It-V Hall Station.

WiOKKEEPER and tj-plst, resident of
SrooW.vr. (ireferred, to take full charge of

'Ike: stale full particulars. W 67 Times,

BOT8
IN' THT: OFFICE OF A LEADINO
',-HOI E.«ALR HOfSE, WfLLlNO TO
T.-tr.T AT TFJE BOTTOM: SPI.,EN-
i|1 orPORTL'.VITY TO ATTAIN A
•lonm-.m rr.'3iNE.«!S educa-
i N WITH C.OOD PRllSPECT.S FOR

IIE FTTl'P.E; THO.'^l-; RECENTLY
..MrATrlV FROM PUBLIC
!!'»)!, PP.EFERRFin: «S PER
KI:K to ST\RT: APPLICATIONS

.' <l'VN HANDWRITINO. 'WITH
iS.PKI:P.sri-£. a 4SS TIMES
iOW.NTOW.N.

BOVs'.

OFFIiTE BOYi3: MESSENQERa.

Large doimtown bank will' employ severnl
'rifjit ckpaMe. ambitious hoys of goi&d
'iniillet: these positions offer exceptionally
jt^fal opportunities.

^
. >

SPF-riAL CLA3SE8.
UNLIMlTKn ADVANCEMENT.

I.I',N(.rHK(1N.«.
T"r;:f fir In'en i"w ; state age. qualification,
l*- FoT A .'<y-l Times Downtown.

BOYS.

f:r».-lit.-)tf-j( Qf 7>uMln iwhool who want po-
titJons in en. .; I organization : work- for mes-
»*r.jt.ra aii'd c.ff l<.-v btiyii : we will start the
::irit be>' at f4y a month and increase the
siJ«nf 119 his worth to the office increases.
^nte u« the aee and religion of the boy
i'.n want to piace and tejl us If he has ever
i-ir.e s!i>' kind of work. L 40 Times.

1:: export booae;
Fisher maeblns.
i^ars. where ladt

i-...ired. Export, Li

AZINR AXD
i' : aTEADT
.- : MI'ST BE
rilOllOUGHLT
II ES.

Tiiai'hine operator
feeders; must be

L-d apply: good
J St. James Bulld-

\.\AGt-;i£. -r
>ie offering first

rr»«I stock seeks
Ith marketing

Ktantial compsn-
thls market to

!n»-nt Interest la
ee Downtown.

_rg- chain Mtorm
.umlng deslrabis:
iiRl surmundTtteSi
t:fcon. state age,

: V experted- Ad-
.X 290, NsW Tork

,lepartinent of
attend,int or

-unts preferred;
audits and ac-

t start. Increase
opportunity to

and gain eon-
re: state In de-

ld«^a» conoefn-
»wnto»n.

, ween 30 and
i»-rlented : fssi

( XJiTientt-M ,
»--

- ability to tsM
' manufaclurtrs

.•O ppople ; only
..a with best r»f-

:.articulara as to

'.<tate referencesi

t)y confidential.

.NT in Marl^
, work:" to"*
u.** P to S, »*f"

.Kpertence. rellg*

aaa Times Hai^

take charge
for. in rti»i-

aw ha»<«.
- rlKh? per*«»<.
r.m— . and sal-

laoufacturjn*
a thorougnar

. . tiavS

to
I'ay
K

a BOY - K larsre clothing concern «f-
•

_ fe.r* »ii fx^-eptionaj opportunity to %
"ii.T :nrr_:iiff.nt, anib'tious boy, age
I«. t.:\<r f-j51 particulars. B. I*.,

SO,; Tinifcs Downtown.

POT.
,
IV'T Tt ANTF.D BY 1 lIOrl-CLASS PI'B-

.'.Isni.Vi; , ('.Ml-,%NY roit KRRAND3
A;:i, LFfi:-!;; .mi ST H.\VE UEKER-
•'^F..- .\.NIi .;Ra.MM.VR school EDU-
'«TION. fllKVlOl .S EXPERIENCE
:
iiT N'f.'lS.SK.MtY: KXCKI.LENT OP-
"ilTlMTV ANfi S.AI_ARY. APPLY.

>:aNriAv .\.v!. ti'esday, 6th floor,
i WBKT 40.Til ST.

i-"T—•jt,,„,i;,;;,,;y for-Lrich'. wIllinfT, ener-
K-' '^ boy -Ai-h larKe manufacturing con-

'-tn .^. upi^ntn office: boy wHlltig to start
*' i-fit'orn as cfiloe boy. whose parents ap-

!**« vaiue of '-onn*-c-tlon with a firm of
bth,-

• ** ' '/4t(*»-\. * s*^*s Tvtias mm ess*"* -**-

-'=ii<-j!r r'.rriri,i!riii»l standing, the manage-
.iwnt of whi'-.i has p«-r!<onal Interest in de-
i«-Jtirr.^n* w^if.-ire. and progress ot em-
P'""'."^. opj-rinijr.-Tj,-^ for permanent posl-
•'T!. ippny ,,! our eiierutlvee starting With
>j ». r.^n-„ ^,„..-, ,.; .^(ji,

-[-jm,.,,

*^;V T.> ni'N ITriRANDS AND APSIST IN
w.pnTx,. 7.i-:j.vj.-|-.\ik.nt wholfsai -.

=^1,1:''-'"^ i;"!'>'K: spi.K.VDin oppor-
.!,;'""' '''••: .Ai'VA.N'CFMK.NT; t^lf
ii^- A;-L> SiALAUY DE81RKD. B 466

B(T<:
,_

1^1 I"^.- An Important business foflcern
' '•'- f:,a-.'ii.! district) has several p«r-
Jftm ;k,jiij(,„, for el^meiijary and high
,""" :-'.'».-i.,atpi.. abundant o:>portunlttes for

«-'ir,crn.t:.« shnr^ hours: prc-fc-renco will
r:

^''^"^ M^-:i.i,nt3 wr-,o de.tlre to continue
.'^5 wii «^'i.ix: salary 143 monthly. B
i;i_f™^ !i.,wi,towii.

srho^kV. willing and am-. -
*

J .ST Tn>irj srtio^kv. willing ana ain-

I.T""^ Ui niftki- h!nvi»«" generally us»-u»
,,*"' -t;r.g l,iw- Jarv »10 a «i'Jt

ioY. bright, for eth Av. store. ;8 to- 19
years, no experlencs retjulred; good pp-

x>rtunlty to advance: apply In person, asK
or Mr. Cook. B. B. Meyrowltx, 520 .Ith Av.
BOY, about 18, In Fifth Av. Jewelry store;
pemianent position with good opxwrtunlty

for advancement. Q :143 Tlm^s.
BOYS. 2 strong. Willing workers, for stoek
room: $6 to start. Apply Mr. Oreonblat,

11th floor, 006 Broadway.
BOY wanted In office large mSnatacturlng
corporation: state salary expected. 3 S88

Times Downtown
BOY wanted in law Office ; experience not
necessary- Write, stating age and sohool-

ing, A 690 Times Downtown.
BOY, — Office; bright, willing; quick ad-
vancement for right boy. Apply Room 922.

17 Battery Place.
BOY wanted; Stock Exchange firm; apply
by letter; no experience necessary. Box

276. Times. 2 Rector St

ROY. bright, 14 to 16, to run errands

;

chance to leam good business; $8 to start.
» 314 Times.
BOY. bright. In efflca of an exporting firm.
Address, stating age and salary expected.

G 480 Times Downtown.
BOY wanted in law office; state age. salary,
experience, and references. B 603 Times

Downtown,
BOYS, bright, 14 to 10, wanted In large
downtown law office; salary (S< H- 622

Times Downtown
BOY, over 18, wholesale manufacturing lab-
oratory; opportunity for Industrious boy;

$10. Call 4g West 4th, 7th floor.

BOY, 15-18, office work; good at figures;
chance for advancement. Apply, stating

salary expected.. B 218 Times.

COY, 18 to 18 years, for office and errands;
salary to start <10 per week. B 219 Times .

BOY wanted In law office. CuUen * Dyk-
man. 177 Montague St., Brooklyn.

BROKKR8.—Fifth Av. real estate office has
openings for active brokers In central and

downtown sections: liberal commissions. Ad*
dress ' Bnnafide." Box 168 Times,

.-' -N BUYER - •'

.WANTED FOR SILKS, DRESS GOODS
AND WASH GOODS. OR BILKS AND
nRE.«!.S (lOOPS ONLY, BY'ONE OF THE
L1VE.'?T BTfJRES IN THESE LINES IN
BALTIMORE. THIS IS A POSITION
THAT WARRANTS A FIKST-Cl^ASS
MAN. WRITE. OjVl.N-fS ALL DETAILS
AS TO POSITIONS HELD. SALARY
JOCPECTED. ETC.. TO

J. 8. SIEflELsQEN. MQR.,
EISK.VBKRG'S.

- BALTIMORE. MD.

., • , ,. BUYER
f . «

for 'Toilet Oooda. Noflpos. and
BtatlonuT Departments

wanted by-
L. B. PLAUT * CO.,

.Vewark. N. J. ' -
,

If ron have "had successful depart-
ment store experience In buying for
these departments, wrjte full details
as to experience for appointment.

BUYER AN-D MA.NAOER. BILKS, DRESS
OOODS, LINENS, COLORED AND WHITE

COTTON C.OODB, STAPLES AND BLAN-
KETS, FOR DEPAItTMB.NT STORE DOlNa
OVER MILLION DOLLAR BUS1.VK.'!8;
flOOD SALARY A.VD EXCELLENT
tTrrURE FOR EXPERIENCED WIDE-
AWAKE 'MAN WITH tTNQUBSTIONABLB
RECORD: .STATE l-nJLLY At;B. SALARY.
EXPERIl-iNCE. FOLEY BROS.. DRT
COTODS CO., HOUSTON, rEXAS. OR NEW
YORK OFFICE, 1,150 BROADWAY.

BUYER wanted for housefurhlshlhg depart-

ment, including china and glassware: city

of 30,000. 7.1 nilTes.Jrom New Y'ork; present

sales J.W.000: man wanted who can build up
a department; stats experience and salary

expected. V .106 Times Annex.

BUYER wanted, experienced; gcnerlU mer-
chandise In largo export firm: must be

convereant with Spanish and have ejport

exnerlenee; permanent position; splendid op-

portunity; address, stating full particulars.

O 436 Times Downtown. .

BUSINESS MANAGER to handle organlza-

tioJi allied to automobile Industry; must
have best of references, personality and ex-

ecutive ability; state ihlnlmuro salary «o-

ceptable, experience In detail and when eer-

vlces are available; Interview granted from

applieatten. L 11 Times. '

„ .
J^ie.-.r,- ffr Hdvancfment ; hours 8 A. Ti.

faii'i?
'' ^' »•"' 1 o'clock on Saturdays,

L w I

'''' '^"rnlng. between 8:30 and II.

"I 4 1:0.. 180 51b Av.

of
ti»'r

uly
n:ust have

y ad\iaocenien«
xpertence, sna

Times. ^
li office Asslst-
ahlpplnjt eipert-

y,jaog and
ouallf^ca-
802 Tiroes

dniont. Inc., *

tiat?,?''''''""
"•"' '"»'"' himself generally^>u with wh,,ie8ale silk and lace con-

ftf'.'
"'" '•'''"' through his consicemlous ef-

y.'" »M ai.iiiiy will enable him to make
t-i i!^ "' fpportunltk-s' continually open
pij^^ * A. .Htern. 87 5th AT,

a!*!.
*"'• d i.y a wholesale fancy (Srf

tiic: '"--»• »llb arc- willing to start at
- witon a:,d work iheJr way up; splendid

p,^y;'"'-j\for the right sort: pertniineot

> 1' '"ah'-n ft ftrother. Inc ,

J^j*!.
V til ;,, ',VRVt7"p;s."'Katurd»y half

iaivJ"""' "I'lH'rtunliy for briiSit and wlU-
^fOif i-ii; or wrlie. Isaac 1-itmaii-* Sons,

Vis
-J v.'tst 4r.tli St.

hiiaVfsn firm, ft>r genenfcl of-,
^•'r'' In ., old-established publishing

al).
B.

< Urigrn. as mall clerk: good chance it*
wtusausbt. utuMlas, US Fuitaa lb

BUSINESS ASSISTANT In Japanese export
and Import house: age above SO. \-*-» 1

Monday with application In own handwriting,'

stating education, experience, references, and

salarv desired; ex-actlve service man pre-

?er?^. Room 31.",. I-:<iu?I>ble Building.
.

illYER.—Chain store organisation desires

assistant for mens, women's, and jilill-

dAn's clothing purchases, also to assist la

;t«:k departhient. B 288 Times,

CANNED GOODS BUYER.

Large wholesale grocery house has
splendid opening for expericiiced cap-

able can goods man to taM full

charge of department; must be good

judge of markets: state age, ^'sfy
Expected, and full parUcvlars. B. J.,

617 Tlroos Downtown. '
'

CANVASSERS wanted to give soap free and

to sell ointment j wonderful opportunity;

commission. Call b Fulton St., Brooklyn.

-CA8KIRR-BOOKKBBPER. - Thoroughly ex-
' oerienced man for large corporation; 30-40

years' of age: write fu«»' »« W previous con-

nections, stating age,
"""""f"''!',

."'"g' "l
i)r.cted, Ac.; first-Class opportunity. B M7
Xliaas.

'

.

'

COPYWrUTER. — Man endowed with com-
mon sense. We .are not looking for a fbl-

de-rol or hlgh-faluttn' word. artist. Addrvu.
by letter only, Joseph E. Baer, Advertising,
347 Bth Av. . ,

CORRESPONDENT,
one who had charge of enelnecftng sales
correspondence, follow-ups, filing. Uo.; stats
salarj' and previous position In confidence;
must be a hurier. Apply by mall anly.
Room 814, 42 Broadway.

COST MAN,

Factory office ; large food products concern j

give hlstor>' touching such exi>erlence; state
ags, nationality, salary expected, Ac, Coat,
411 Times SoWntowtL.

COST CLERK.—Must have experience with
stock records and cost work in conneftlon

with automobile repairs: good handwriting
essential. Apply Renault A^tamoblle, 47Ui
St. and llth Av.

COUPf.B AND MAID.—Han tw attend SQiall
garden and be of general use. preferably

able to run run automobtle, wife to cook;
maid as chambermaid-waitress; If man un-
able to rtm' automobile, must wait on table
and maid be chambermaid-laundress; loca-
tion Is Ry^, five minutes' walk trom station
and vlllags. Telephone Murray Mill 2176, or
call 19 East 4Bth St., Monday, between 1:30
and 3 P. M.

CREDIT MAN to handle credit reports and
details In connection with credit service In

office ot largo special credit organl:2atlon:
state in detail pre\ions experience, lowest-
salary expected: H 612 Times Downtown.

CUTTER, MILLINERY.
One thoroughly experienced In ladles'

trimmed hat factory; good wages. Whitman.
598 Broadway,

CUTTERS ON FINE DRESSES; BJUujiXY
»S0 WEEK, B 329 TIMES.

DECORATOR.
ILLUMINATING Gl.u\SSWARE,

Man Capable of taking charge decorating
department and have goods properly pro-
duced from his originals; only man with
thorough knowledge and experience In thM
line need apply. A fiS7 Times Downtown.

1g^8r*-A^^£lt^
V^CE^kT; STATE PSimbUS BXPE-n^gB. AND SALARY DBSIfieD. B »8

~~"
' TOAjSSBu* "r——'—

wanted Immediately tor dsvslODtiuBt srerk
on small ainar&tus; iouSt me rapid and
-neat: salanr JOS A weakl enellsat arospeet
'Of rttfttt man. Apply wr" * " '

^-
'

B 320 Times. ~"^
i\ei

fuU parUcuIarst
>*u «mea. \ ,- -,

-I i>RA*T*BJ«AW.' 'ABaumscrnvHAJu
Blrst^lass ancMteetural .drattsman wiaated

en scale and- tull-slse detan Xln^wings: state
S;P"Il*°=«' references, age, salary desired. H
669 'Hmes Downto^vn. X
DRASmBMAN,—Position open for one experl-
e^:ed aeroplane layout draftsman. Apply

Mr. Zimmerman, Aeromarlns Flsits and
Motor Co., Keyport. N. J. • ^^
DRAFT8I^Ai>l and sngUleer, familiar Vltb
steam engine practice; stats age, Omsrl-

eiK* and salary expeotsd; TorK BtooKlyn.
A 715 Times Downtowa,

~

Draftsman} wanted ; expertelieed In con-
struction and.c«ar deidgalnti must be first-

clasB man. Apply Radio, 68 walker St.
DRUGGIST, registered N. Y. or Penn., sys-
temCtio regarding details t prstw able op-

erate typewriter, act assistant maaager
medical advertising oMIcs oat oity. Box
H. P., 1.8B8 Broadway
Editorial worker.—competent Prench-
man, thoroughly familiar with English, to

handle editorial work on a special magaslne.
Apply: with referencgj. B Wl Times.
ELDERLY MAN wanted, ot 'good appear-
ance, to deliver rate books and supple-

ments and collect bills; must give txAid for
fSOO: address In own handw^tlng, giving
references and salary rsqultsd; <asy work.
jB 194 Times.

^

ELKOTBICAt. ENGINEER, experlsnoed with
esUmallng and laying out street lighting

a}-stems, to do work In spare time; state ex-
perienc*. An. O 478 Times Downtown.

ELUOTT-FISHEB.

Fine opportunity for operator agparlsmsd
on Model T; position In offices of enterprise
of national scops, easy of access; conven-
ient hours, congenial surroundings; luncheon,'
In reply give age, experience, education.
EUlotb-Flsher, 416 Times BawntowB.

ilNtilNEteR, stationery, young, to leam tjie
direction of gas machinery for heating pur-

poses: nian who oan travel and be away
from home. Y ,133 Times Annex,
ENTRY CLERIt who also understands run-
ning bluing machine. R 762 Times Down-

town.

;NTRY CI-ERK, sccustoroed taking charges
from caller: permanent employment. &

761 Times Downtown
EBHA.VD HOY WAN'l'KDl GOOD OPPOR-
TUNITY FDR ADVANCEMENT, APPLY

LIS r.TH AV.
ESTIMATOR wanted on alteratloes) slate
salary. B 278 Tiroes. ___^

3^
HELP WANTiii—MALE

BBLP WANTBlCHdik.
tktrty-ftit Mat, on ^Wt* MiMk

amiUtUi B0QK83nVBL

.
SoBis .upsMsnoa tn cost acMimtlns aaA tonaaotaetarlng acemmtlng,

"

tJ^kSiU^ ^ the WgHast typa wm
SS,^?^*^' isJ»»»^ ««»»"*» Is one
J2tJ; A.i".?" wlta tliej>t»o*r msHt'TMUr wlU have an onwrtunity to ad-

fiABTMDST. B. OLBUBT, la

BANDKKUUUuujp BJkXJUUUM \

\drsd Uaes; commission basts: aBoUea-^na la wHtlng, stating p^!^ X^T
\TOBLaiR BROS. A CO.. SIT dlh AT.

,^ \ ;_HOTEL MANAQEItt
noreol^ly experienced, to take ebarsa sf

rations, and. leaking
entertalnlas ef guests

-iklirUountalns;
and' catering to

euTesSMndsnce, reservations, and- leaking
after the comfort and entertaining 6f guests

'*el In the CatsklirVountalns;—, 80 to SeptTT,
, .„

moSjly Jewiidi, patrons; from 178

ot Summer
open from

to 200 people; hmst understand his business
thoroughly, and >e highly cultured and neat
appearing; good position Is ottered; stau
formsr aip#flsn9a.Ar), D, Ml Olmsa Dtnrn-
towH. ^ \, •

KNOT.

:HE^S
TOW
oivfc „,

S MB '

WANTED-Male.
ceaK am aeatt IMa.

CED XN^^MAICU-
..
OP JIUKHOeiERT

•imraBRWEASl MUSTm KANUFACTUHDJP
Oil A TO Z: THIS Qfc
MADfi by' a hand-

SO PONCEIW At.
TTABtlSHED IN AN-
AtS-.A. FINE OPPOR-
>R THE RIQHT KAN)
B PARTICULARS RS-

,
SELF AND EXPERT
ANswERiNQ nas AO.

ANNEX. . . ,

HAN,-A nnt
all Us tin»t,]

address for
some psraoii
him. and whl
to attend to
person, man
well mannsi
ersncfs satjib!
worthiness.

[an whose bustneas requires
.nd who Is leaving his present
tter accommodations, needs
look for suitable rooms for
he has approved of them,

B packing and moving; the
wenuLn, ntust evidently be

and Intelligent, and show ref-
shlng the appllctuit's trust

-

dress 7 369 Times Annex.
MAN, retaU Bry goods, to take charge of

aottiestlo department in busy popular priced
departmem eOre New York state, city of
80,000.

.
Only #Kp«rtenced live wire need ap-

ply Mondar #1 •Tuesday, 8d and 4th, be-
tween 9 and ifi K. J. Federman, 37 W. 26th.

XAht, thoi
ness In plecf

America: mui
vslop busit
•ness, salaiy;
Anasx.

. familiar with export busl-
goods, particularly to South
be able to Initiate and de-
stats age, experience, rcfer-

•xpsctsd, Ac. Y 2C9 Times

MAn, singia,
clsanlng:

'

Barnard 8 ,,
DSar Broadwa

do janitor's work, used t«
I wagoa; bring inferences.
for Boys, Wsst 246th St.,

MEN.-We Ofll|r an attractive and remunera-
tive pr»poslta:>n to high-class men; liberal

comintsslon;: £t>mpt action essential. Room
1S32. Aeolian glall.

kAN wanted.]
maohlaes

Rlvst Workfc

cilerienced die setter, to set
jltlng rivets. Apply Newark
"^fayette St , Newark.N.J,

HELP
THtrtv-.

OFFICE BO^
quires ssrrtei

rands and mal
state age, sxpa
food opporttmit;

OFFICE BOY
errande and

etfta*; steu
Antrex. }M

ED—Mak .

u an aeat* MM.— \
dry goods honsa ra>

bright boy to run ep.
'self generally usefol;
and salaiy expected;
aw Tiroes Downtown.

answer telephone, ma
leral work In adverttsinc
required, Y 686 TUoas

OEFICB BOT.-
years. In Wboli

bouse. Call af|
Broadway.

bt- neat boy, over 16
linen and cotton gooda

Jamas KUIott. 370

OFFICE BOT. ,,

rinn: must fan
portunlty.
Canal.

bright, by Christian
best of references; op-
Waahlngton . St., near

OFPICB BOY
tractors; opn

Apply Ralsler
Av.

by large heating oon-
|inlty for advancement,

Co., 129 Amsterdsia

OFFICE BOY ibi
In own haiulw^

278 Tlmes„^2

-^downtown oftloe. Apply
stating age, Ac Box

St.

OFFICE BOY,
pearanco ; go_

Nathan Hyman.

fell, bright, and neat ap-
hanoe of advancement.
15 John St.

OFFICE BOY WBiS
elon house ; qxcflf

who Is energetic: t
own handwriting

i

in dry goods commls-
letlt opportunity for one

ambitious. Address In

O. Box 739.

OFFICE BOY.—

K

by intelligent
must be dean aht^
handwriting. S iS

OFFICE BOVSr
advancement.

Hall Station. Ni

-tc

ancement can be gained
tlcation to dally routine t

ourteous; answsr In own
Times.

..»> Insurance company;
Jlress P. O. £az 826, City
icity.

OFFICE BOY
salary, 68; -_

ences. Address'!

jed by a banking house;
state age a.id refer-

* Times Downtown.

OFPICB BOY
ence necessary

pected. B 75a '

HOU8EPURNI1

WANTED.'

An unusuaUy IntstasUag posttlaa
la wstung for the man who has
earned a reputation In the bouse-
tumlshtnga.- field.

..T'*^*^'}' » producer who kaows
both sides 01 the story "—buying

and -sslUng.

To the real •• doer of things "we
offer unlimited scope to develop an
enviable reputation and proporUoa-
ate Income.

Tell us. In confidence, why youmak you are the man w» seek.
This may prove your greatest o»-
portuidty. B 190 Times.

OtPXRIENCBD CRAUT BIVBJB

MAN,

An excellent opportimlty Is open

for young man of energy and sxao-

utlTS abllltiy, 'Who la familiar with

the organisation and operating

methods of chain stores, and who
has had business tratoing with oos

of (he lars* systems operating In

tbls elty; rspiles will b* treated la

oenfldancs. K 406 Times Down-

towa.' ' .

EJJFcmrTm!
~

wanted
ot unusual ability,

Llbef-ai salary and commission
for one thoroughly oxpsrieilccd In

export forwarding, capable of de-

veioplhg this department tor estab-
lished firm of local forwarders;
Prefer one with established follow-
ig and well known In shipping

circles; give age, nationality, ex-
perience In toll, 'and present sal-
ary. X 884 Times Annex.

EXPORT EXECUTIVE WANTED BT
MAN-UFACTURER OF , HAHDWAHB

ai'EClALTY TO DEVELOP PARTIALLY
ESTABLISHED EXPORT TRADE. WRITE
WITH FULL DETAILS OF PAST ElXPEtU-
KN'CE, R. K. 806 TIMBS DOWNTOYYN.

BXl'ORT MANAGER to Organize and as-
sume charge of export department of large

mercantile concern: must be thoixiughly ex-
perienced and ablo man : state past experi-
ence In detail ; opportunity. ITnlversal
Trading Co.. 725 Union St.. Brooklyn.

DECORATORS wanted; experienced silver
deposit , decorators : good pay; steady work.

Apply at once to Rockwell Silver Co.,.
.VI ii i«n. ".onn.

DEPARTMENT HEAD.

A bHinch of one of the country's'
largest distributers of high-grade au-
tomobile desires the services of a

' middle-aged and high-class parts and
stM-k department manager; one thor-
oughly familiar with automobile parts
and capable of handling factory cor-
respondence and adjustments essential.
Write full particulars of experience,

age. and remuneration eipectedl Ad-
dress High Grade. Box 265 Times
Downtown.

DESIGN. ,- '• ,

MACHINE .

-.. and
TOOLS.

Technical graduate In mechanical
engineering will be aiven opportunity
to demonatrate ability as machine and
tool designer In work to be Judged
PERSONALLY by the HEAD of one
of the largest and innst reputable m-
dustries In the country.

A young man could fill the position
If he has had a few years' expert- ,

ence In which he has proved hid abil-
ity to design machinery and tools,
but it experience has been/ had In
actual loqlmaklng as welt. All the
more desirable. *

Tlie applicant should know the com-
Sosition of metals and their behavior
nder different conditions, and If a

working and ready knowledge ot niet-
als Is had, all the more desirable.

The salary will he from J33 to $30
per week, as the applicant may Insist,
but the salaries mentioned cannot bo
used as a criterion In this casew-as
Ability will be readily recognized, as
will become PLAINLY APPARENT
TO THOSE BUCCEEIDING IN OB-
TAINING AN INTERVIEW,

Address Design, Box 283 Times.
Downtown.

DESTGNES y. /

BOYS' WASH BUITSV

LARGE MANUFACTURER OF
HIGH - GRADE WASH SUITS."

LOCATBaa IN THE MIDDLE
WEST. OFFERS AN EXCELLENT

OPPORTUNITY TO A PmST-
CLAS8 MAN: STATE 'WHERE

EMPLOYED AND PAST EXPERI-

ENCE; ONS WHO 18 ABIJ! TO

DRAFT PATTERNS DESIRED.

APPLaCA-nON WILL BE TREAT-

ED IN CcInFIDENCB. T 371

TIMES ANNEX.

DEartWER. experienced, oii fadler' ' giik
waists, competent to grade and draff pat-

terns for an eslabtlshed Bt. Louis concern;
good opportunity lor right party. Address
with full detallii. H 282 Times
DlrlSlU.VKP. —Must he experienced in tvall-
papor and cretonne designing; steady posi-

tion, good salary to start; excellent ch,>noe
for advanoisnunt. Ericson A Wdss, 13 E^st

FACTORY (PRODUCTION) MANAGER, man
ot good education and personality, under 40

years old and a student of efficiency meth-
ods; preferably one who has had experience
In eelllDg. cost accounting, correspondence
and purchasing departments: manutacturcrs
of specialty with large printing department
has opening for such a man; do not reply
unless you are an energetic man looking for
an opportunity to build for future with rapid
growing Concern. Answer In detail, giving
age, experience, salary expected, etc., to A
683 Times Downtown. ,

.-'

FANCY FFJiTHERS /
FACTORY MANAOS^

One of the largest manufaiitarers of fancy
feathers Is open for competent man to lake
complete charge of the factory: this Is an
excellent opportunity for. the right party. B
32r» Times
FILE CLERK.—One yith knowledge of gcn-
eral office work preferred; *tate experi-

ence And salary desired. H 484 Times Down-
town, y .

'

Finisher, halftone, wanted: one who can
do color work and Ben Day preferred;

steady Job with Ideal workhig conditions.

Y 300 Times Annex.

FINIBHKR.—llrst class man understanding
polishing and setting up furniture: steady

position. Qforge Fenncll Co., 2.031 Third Av.

FLOOR MANAGERS.

L. S. PLAUT A CO.,
NEWARK. N. J.,

require the Immediate services of sev-
eral experienced floor managers. I'er-

manent positions to those who qualify.

Apply Second Floor Employment De-
partment. 0:30 A. M. to 12 M.

FLOOR MANAGER In large, busy commer-
cial stationery- store : m>ist have depart-

ment store experience and capable ot man-
aging help and seeing that customers receive

proper attention; Unusual opportunity for
advancement. H. T., 'J03 Times Downtown.
FOREIGN TRADE.—American willing to go

to Mexico atid who has thorough knowledge
of trade conditions and customs ol that
country desired by concern interested In de-
veloping trade there; state age, education,
experience, and salary desired. L 437 TJmes
Downtown. .'""

FOREMAN who tlioroughly understands
manufacturing of drapery trimmings, such

as weaving, fancy frliKes and edgings, op-
eration bf flat knittei's. including all Inci-

dental machinery used In connection with
same; good opportunity with business pros-

ficcta for right man; must be prepared to
ea^a New York: state age and experience.
B 152 Times. ^ .

FOREMAN TO TAKr; CHARGE OF A NEW
PAPER BO.V FACTORY; K.XUELLENT

OPPORTUNITY iXlR THOROUlill MAN
FAMILIAR WITH ALL THF- DETAILS OP
THE PAPER BOX nualNESS; STATE EX-
PERIENCE. RliFBRENCES. AOf, AND
BALAIJY EXPECTED. ADDRESS O 460
TIMES DOWNTOW.V. . ______
FOREMAN.—Tool and production grinding
foreman to take charge of about 60 men

doing mostly small Interchangeable work;
must be a thorough mechanic and able to
work In harmony with other department
heads; state particulars as to experteilce,

salary, Ac. Address E. B.. '208 Broadway,
Brooklyn. '

.

StiRBMAN for muffler department who can
handle help and get results annealing cold

rolled strip etcel and wire; sute experience
and wages wanted. Addreks Muffler. 810
Brosd St.. Newark. N. J
FORlTjaAN for cold rollM steel «nd flat wire
rolling mill depanmmt; one who can han-

dle help and get results; state experience and
wages wanted. Address Belling .^1>- <>i«

Broad St., Newark. N. J
l'njRNITW(S~BALESMKN,—Only men who
can command business need apply; high-

class household goods In Ne« York City;
rommlsslon basis; small drawing account.
C. N., 802 Ttmig Downtown.
GARDENKK—F.ARMIUI—Married man for
permaneht position, Westchester County,

understanding vegetables and usual duties on
country place. Including care of cows, horses.
ehh'',(ens, and fruit: wages, 175, and oUmr
usual extras. Address Boom 2025. No. Ill
Broadway, N. Y. Telephone 731 Rector.

GARAGE FOREMAN, night work, $35 per
week;, must be experienncl. Intelligent:

must -have good record for honesty-, sobriety,
habits, strict disciplinarian; give address
tenuar awulayers. Clarka 27 Tlnaa.

HousBFLTiNisiiL<;6 kAiMiUH^iSSflik
BROS., MAIN ST., PATERSON, N. J.,HAVE AN OPENING FOR A YOUko MAN

THOROUGHLY EXPERIP:ncED IN HOUSB-
PURN18HINGS AND CROCKERY AS AB-
SleiTANT TO THE gCYElt. APPLY SUPT.
ikouSBWORKERS, Ac.—Couple, to do all
house and grounds work about small place

St Hiverdale; family of three: dertrable that
man should understand automobile. "lele-
phone 183 Klngsbridga. ,

-_

BOUSE CARPENTEBS.
~~~

TODNO, ACTTVTE: OOOD SALARIES TO
MEN WITH ADEQUATE EXPERIENCBi

Apply all week. BEST A CO.. Employ-
ment Office, 7th Floor, 7 West 3Cth St.,
8:80 to 10 A. M.'

HOU8EWORKEH. — Girl for general houss-
work, small family, 420 Riverside Drive,

Apartment 4P, Telephone Mornlngslda 4047.
Apply Sund^ afternoon.

INVESTIClaTOR and adjuster of peCsonai
Injury claims wanted by prominent casualty

Insurance company: reply, stating age, edu-
cation, business experience, and languages
spoken. K 47B Times Downtown.
INVOICE .CLERK.—Tb» applicant answ^
Ing this advertisement must l>« of exo^p-'

tlonal calibre, possessing* a thorqijgh knowl-
edge of Invoicing; publishing hchise experi-
ence preferred but not essential ; he rhust be
well educated, bear an unquestionable repu-
tation, be fast and accurate at figures,

capable ot hanifllng considerable Install, and
have executive ability; the starting salary
will be 88.1 per month, with jihltmlted pos-
sibilities for advancement: state fully age,
experience, and references./ Walsh, £ 467
Times Downtown. ./

INTERIOR DECORATOR hf established repu
tation and standing requires ser\-lces of ex-

perienced salesman with proved ability to
serve exacting clientele. S 818 Times-

J15WBLRY POLISHER: FINE WORK,
MOSTLY RINGS; L 426 TlilES DOWN-

TOWN. .

not '

THE

/v. 6.^ MERCHANT MABINB
AND

KSSt THE WORIOI

MEN WANTED
AT ONClE TO BE TRAINED AS

FiftEMEN

GOOD JOBS AT OOOD PAT ON
OCEAN-GOING VESSEl^. PAT
DURING TRAINI.no, BOARD

AND UNIFORMS FOUND BT U. 8.

•HIFPINa BOARD.

APPLY MR. VAN, V. S. EM-

PLOYMENT BERVIofc. «18 HALL
OP RECORDS BLDG., CHAM-

BESS ST., NETW TORK CITT.

LADTEB' HAT FOREMAN,
thoroughly experienced, take charge
slUng and blocking depi^rtment.

KANRICH BROTHERS,
001 BROADWAY'.

LEDGER CLERK for Christian advertising
agency to do posting of receivable and pay-

able ledgers: must be good penman and com-
petent to take off trial balance correctly;
state salary and qualKlcatlona. B 273 Times.

LEDGRR OIJIRK. experienced: accustomed
to handltiig large number of accounu; per-

manent position with good opportunity for
advancement ; details on experience, salary,
and age required. I. 112 Times.

LEDGER CLERK.—Middle-aged- man pre-
ferred; state experience, reference, and sal-

ary deslrsd In first letter. C S23 Tlmss An-
nex. ^^^^

IIONXN DEPART'MENT:

Assistant Buyer wanted; aggres-
sive and experienced man. by large
retail store In New Tork. B 241
Times'.

LINEMEN.
First class linemen for high tension work

on tower lines. Y SfS Times Annex.

. LINOTYPER.
One that has I or 2 linotype machines:

can guarantee $200 per mnnth own work
and prospects for much outside business, B
275 Times.

UTHOGRAPHfO JUNlfm EXECLTIVB.-
Wanted, services *t young man with few

years' experience estimating or supervising
orders or as sales assistant; unique oppor-
tunity leading to one of the strongest po-

•lUons In the Industry: state briefly *««":
ence and spscltio duties performed. 8 800
Tithes.

UVK WINDOW DISPLAY MAN and adver-
tising writer wanted for New York Stale

store, who can furnish good references.

Communicate or oalU Walter Floeckher/ 200

6th Av.

MAN WA.VTED, :

A 820,000 MAN, I

An Industrial finance corporattop with Im-
portant manufacturing connections desires

an able man experienced In the sale of high-

grade securities; man who can assist In or-

ganisation of sales force and later assume
chargs preferred: |3S,000 a year s not too

much for the right man; liberal advance
against an attractive commission, allowed:

here Is an opportunity to work with con-

genial, 'successful men In a proven enter-

prise ; we want a so-called lucky man, a man
who Is used to success, who wants his work
to b« all-absorbing; If you fulfill these qual-

tflcaUonSr mention briefly your past connec-

tions; otbsrwlae do not wasts tlms. B 210

Times,

MAN wanted! we want a man to handle a
department of our business; ha will have

cha^e of the sales of filing c«»ln«t "R:
piles. Indexes, folders, and cards; we will

not consider any man who has hot had ex-

perience In this work: wo are willing to pay
fo 500 for the right man ; in answering ^ve
full particulars a,bout yourself and
aacsi. a 4Kt TUnte Oowntoira.

MAN—Good,; s&«rienced, fop credit and serv-
pYlce; straight salary. James
iCo., BImlra. N. Y.

OFFICE BOY'; .

age, cxperlen
writing, B 66S

ice work la
Mantifaeturthi

e maSj.
'We wish to

ability to mi
room In a hll

Catsklll Moui
mostly Jewish;
175 to 200 peoj
help; to onel f

a good propoi
expertenoe. "

(BR AND CATERER.
igage a first-class man with

lage th* kitchen and dining
9>-class Summer hotel In the
iains catering to high-class,
iPatrons, accommodating from
1o; must understand hiring ot
mvlng held a similar position'
tion is offered; state former
M,, 808 Times Downtown.

BT
MAN

BLISHINQ H0C8B.

with drcu&tlon experience

;

you hare bKd In first letter.
282 Times. \

ten an

UANAOBtt-
\

for stock dsprjrtment ribbon house. 'Write.
stating salaryl^pected and full particulars
of experience, t-fox 17, 1619 St. James Bldg.

MANAGE
and metal
knowledge,
and possess ,

and experie
town.

FOR IRON FOUNDRY
orks; must have technical
thorough factory manager,
M ability; state Age. salary.
Address L 429 Times Down-

MANAQBR ftt- stock department, ribbon
house; wrlteHstatlng salary expeeterf and

full partloular^of experience. Box 17 Times.

MARKET MAftAGER.—The services are re-
quired of : ail experienced njanager of a

high class retjlll market ; a clean record of
character ands)ast -buslnes.? connections ab-
solutely essen&l ; the initial salary will be
moderate, ies@|pg room for advancement
according toirauMs shown; in replying state
your age, nStK -nallty, experience, referenoee
and nslary det red. Write B 308 Times.

MBOHANICA
cal graduate,

assistant
technical workj
salary. T. W

CAL ENGINEER.

NT A MECHANICAL

GRADUATE, 24 TO

HAS HAD SHOP AND
G EXPERIENCE TO

I OUR ENGINEERING

ENT IN MAKIN'G LAY-

INCORPORATING OUR
IN VARIOUS MA-

BUCH AS MACHINE

EXTILE MACHINERY.

ILL MACHINERY, AC;

J150 PER MO.VTH TO

$END FULL DETAILS

OF TOlfl; EXPERIENCE AND

PHOTOTfl BOX Y 346 TIMES AN-

NISJL .!

ENGINEER.—Young technl-
by manufacturing concern a«
lUtive, both commercial and

Istate age, technical training,
808 Times Downtown.

MECHANIC/
power plant

^
In steam lx>Ue
fen-ed ; steady
281 Time.i, 'J

'

[draftsman and designer with
ixperience ; man experienced
design and combustion • prw-

'posltton; good salary. Box
!ctor St.

SaScHANics"
stalling niaclj

Patterson-SargI
Hunter's Polntf
Queensboro su(

jxperlenced ereollntr and In-

jnery. Apply in pt-rson, Tlie
it Co.. Van Dam St. and

. Ijong Island City. Take
^vay to RaWBon St. station.

MKN having
and operattoi

large lnsura:kc<
er engineering
and experietiC'

fiowiedge bf tlie maintenance
ot steam boilers wanted by

^Company to learn steam boll-
' iBpection : In reply state age
B 2aS Times.

MEN. active,: Hi
enroll momhe

tlon ot buslnesf
Harlem.

;elllgent, good appearance, to
for a prominent ofganiza-

,men ; good pay. J 733 Times

MEN, quiqk 4-)

department;
498 Times D4'

active, to assist In shipping
acklng, Ac.; state tiga.. . K
jitown. ' '

.

•

fJMILLINBRT

AND MANAGER
OMINENT DEn»ART-

ItHE MIDDLE WH38T.

THE RIGHT PARTY

RAPID STRIDES,

NAL CHANCE FOR

ABILITY AND EX-

ADDRESS RE-

BaTINO EXPERIENCE,

|e:sirbd. AC.; TO

LESCIHN, V .'_:

aORE HOTEL,

IP YORK crrY. **
'

MILLINERY SSvN. experienced retail, take
charge of niiSnery deparlnient in p<ipular-

prioed departnWnl store; New York Staie..<

city of OO.IXW; [jApply Monday and Tuesday,
Feb. 3 and 4, 8312, M. J. Fud«mian. 3< West
2tlth.

MULDER FOnttMAN wanted : a man tbor-
oughly famllftr with all foundry prac-

tices, capable PL taking charge ot comp!«te
force cmRloyedybn email work : state expe-
rience and salflHry expected. Address X 3S9
Times Annex.
NIGHT WAT<;HMAN. middle aged, wanted,
having a flittltian'B license : state refer-

ences and aalftw wanted. B "^45 Times.

OFFICERS walled for the Emergency Fleet.
Native or naturalised Americans can en-

ter the Unltyi States Shipping Board
Ing navigation and get an
two years' previous experi-

ence in the d^JW department as a seanian
la necessary iii order to get a third ottl-

' ^latructlon Is entirely fre-i;

iquired ; course from four to

„„ .^jy and night classes so you
can support ytiirself while at school. Ap-
ply to papf. jUfred D. Wilson, Instructor,

Dickinson ARgfj School, Newark and Pali-
sade Avs., Jerfiy City, N. J. John Freder-
ick I.«wls, CWlf of Section 2. 108 South
Fourth St.,. Phtlftdelphla. Penn.

cer's license i

no enlistment:
eight weeks;

OFFICE MAN-i}::ER OF HIE Ln'E-WIRH
CALIBRE, 'niOROUnHLY TRAINED IN

OFFICE RnU-lBNE, BETWEEN 30 AND 40
YEARS: STAT 3 EDr<'AT10N. EXPERI-
ENCE. AGE. ftELIGlON. aALARY. Y 278
TIMES ANNEJ

,

OFFICE M,^N,
40 years of

details for a
experience, reft

81 « Times Do'

;5ER and credit man, about
ge, to tak* full charge of
ton yarii bouse; state age,
lue, and salary dsslrsd. H
t^n. ^

OFFICE BOY'
hojise, to mit

steady posltlo:^
rcent : answer
sftlary sM»ectei

anted in downtown export
,e himself RMn-rnily usttul:
with chance of advance-
own handwriting, stating
U 754 Tlmos Downtown.

refer-

OFFICK BOV
j Inent casualt
Ing stale age,'
allty, langns

I
town.

OFFICE BOY,-
i iieomM. 40

,^^^i,M^^i!,LL^i^

claim department of prom-
'; Insurance company: In repi.v-

lucatlon. experience, nation-
Spoken. K 480 Tlmea Dowii-

mport, export house. Apply
idar St.

OFFICE BOY
I

house: state
407 Times Powr

OFFICE BOY' w|
exnorters; chi

Tlmls.

OFFICE BOY
man; chance

645 Times Downt
OFFICE BOY,
Call Monday I

Marburg Bros.,
|

led ; 00 prevloue expert-
ply, stating salary cx-
Do-wntown.

HELP WANTED—Male.
fMfty-/ly« c«iK» ot» ap«t« IMC

JPri Miliil
1UKA0ERIAX.

03PTTCIAI. > .
PostUona ' -\

iir« not. wb«n ot tbi* wllbre, umuiily
mft<Ie poABlbl* to B«r<^tl«t« tor Uuv
ft bUnd §4,

THIS 18 A29

Hot)* aonw of our offleUIa «ia ^taw
th*y are furtuor Ambittoo* hy ro>

OORRJSBPON'DEXCE T R B A T B »
WITH RIQID 9ONFZDKNCS.

rr yon mr* * __«.
6AIJB8 MANAGUA. TBAS1P7C XA]f»
AUBR, ]41ANX;>'ACTUKiNO EXBOf^-
TIVE, or AOCOU.VTIN<i KXECUTIVIi
•Stv* circum*t*ntt&l proot m your Itt-
t«r, and it you measure up big «noU|^
an appointment wUi h* arranged.

Mention a<«, religion, •choollnc. «^
P*n«nc« and

—

WHAT TOU HAVE ACCXDMPLZSHKa^
bri9ily, but Uufroufhiy aa poaaitol^k '

What aru your aalar>' rvqulrunoati?

THIS COMBS FROM AN ASSOCLAr
TiON OF l>fDXJ8TRXK8 — PKRMA^KEST AND OP NATIONAL. FRli:^
TlOfie

" Ooofldmtlal,"
Box 248 Tliaes I>owntowa.

'^;P#^.-/:

'-*.*.

^
^.-i^

Jlenco unnecessary; state
Tiatlonallty, own hand-

I Downtowa.

nted. silk cooruniAlon
fexperlcoc*. rfferencs. L

by tarre'lmportsn and
|or adVancemant. B SSI

iw ofrice; biiaht yotmc
Writo to Attudy law.

jtlouB, for export office.
irning with referencos,

t Bt.

OKI-nCK BUY.-
downtown; Chr^

OIL 3ALf;sMA:fc
an experience

In New York CioJ
Jersey: the applll
a knowledge oil

[,
greases, cuttlna tfl

paring oils, 'anciji
vertlsed and w«r
the nucleus ^or ^
ness Is alread
should reply
a straight c^m^
show unquestlon
Ing ability aad
TimeB Annex.

openlnK for office hoy
1 company. L 22 Tlmrt.
xc«Moni opportunity for
live wire oil satesman

|rooklyn, and upper New
preferably should have
lubrlofttlng oya and
Quenching and tem-

fe o)U; tha Un« It ad-
|non-n in this field and
|rge and profitable btisl-
atablished; only tbos*
re willing to work upon
gon basla and who can

references as to ssU-
onal charaotsr. T tM

REAL ESTATE fiALKSMAN,
Wt-STCHESTliia, SCitUiUiAN.^Vs do not pay Uramlng accoiuits until ^pa

know your worth,; commission oiUy; ws hava
J
leads that are dying for lack of attenxt-ms

;

xnlereprescntaTion, exagg«mtion. and Intoxl-
! cation have no place in our buaineasi vuuns
I

men of alight experience will be consul^r^
I
for training, but expeNeocad men pref«rrad.
B . K., bS limes.

^
j
R£AI< ESTATE COLLECTOR of tenvmaot

I

proparty. Only ti^ose having extensive «»-
;
perlence and fully ui.^jerstaimlQg repairs a^ .

i

dress Q 454 Tlnms LKjw-mown-

RliH'AiL MANAG£K.
A lU** man is wanted for our nrady-t*-

wear store- young In years, but old la *x-
perlance. who not only can -aaake suod. but
has made good ; a man who can take a
class store In a near-by toft-n of bU.UiMJ, da-
velop it, and grow with It; must b« able t*
get tb« must out of salespeople and glvs thT '

luost in hUnsvif; fair salary to start an4
wcnderful opportunity lo make much mora
Addreea In continence Y -B^ Timea Annex.

RBPrtESEXTATlVE.—One of the largast
manufacturing concemi in tne country

wants a representative in .New Yor« and
viclnliy; must ue fsimiliar witb autotnobllsf
trucking conditions, have a cltai; record, aatf,
be able to furnish references as to buslnssa
qualiflcatlona. Do not'rtpiy ui:iea« yoii ar*
capable of earning SO.OOu or mora a yaart
cummiaslon basis with weekly drawing a»-
oount, B X9» Times.

OIL Si
A large ten-iaj

Sroduclng ^and l)

uclng wells, eaf
now making
needs a hlgh-claj
company owns
tUcky and Tenn]
the famouA Ce
eluding Burkbur]
Ing;. managem'
neas'men of esi
portuhlty for tl

trcRsurj- stock,
and earn from
commission. W
Manager. P. O.

PAINT :

LONG ESTAl
TY MANUPA(
OUOHLY PRAt
TKXDENT; OJ
WITH OPERAI
MlLLi^ AND
OR'NDINO OF
ORATORY EXi
ABLE.

THE ABOVE
PAINT CKBMT!
VESTIOATIOKSl
DUCTION ; MT,^
PAINT COMPO;

APPLICANTS
i

FHOtn-I) GIVI
IN DETAIL. Ikj

SALARY EXPB
SYLVANIA. Y

SALESMEN.
rdollnr coropanv, now

Ing completed 24 pro-
>hed over one year and
fsementa to Investors,
^lesman In this locality;

acres leases In Ken-
and large acreage In

; West Texas fields. In-
where It is now drlU-

bgh-ciass oU and busl-
shed reputation ; an op-
llght tiian to help sell
unusual l>onu8 feature,
to $2,000 per month

;

^r n-lre at once to Sales
|427. Lexington. Ky.

piUNTENDENT.

llET) PAINT SFECIAI^
i-Kll WANTS THOn-
IL PAINT SUPEKIN-
n •Ll .Y AOqUAI^KD
AND DRESSING OF

FK MATCHING AND
'>riS; PREVIOUS LAR-
lENCB ALSO DESIR-

PAl fflJCHTauST.

::ern ALSO wants a
in LABORATORY IN-
TO ASSIST IN PRO-

aBE FAMILIAR "WITH
[>N AND ANALYSIS.

EITHER POSITION
STORV. EXPJE^UENCE
i^ENCEP, AGE. AND

|D. ADDP.ESS PENN-
TIMES ANNEX.

REPRESENTATIVE In Brazil; an old-estab-
lished export house- requires the aerx-lccs ot

a cottipetaiit man ifk resident reprusentatlvs
in Brazil, harlng headcjuaners at )tib aii4
making periodical trips throutbout tlie coun-
try; tact, e«luca:ion. ^nd a go»d kj.owiedga
of Portuguese are essential; in applvlAc
state age. nationality, experier.ce. reTeiencea.
and salary deslrwi. Mi;r<:liants. H 575 Tlmsa
Downtown.

REPRESENTATIVE.—Spaniard. acquaints*
with jobbing and retail trade of Cutia and

Porto Rico, to represent leading coiion mtU
making finer grade of dress lacnci; state
age. experience, and salary. K T43 Tlmsa

; Downiown.

I

RKi'RESENTATIVK f>ank desirf^e man poW-
!

BfcBslng technical banking experience Skn4
j

execuilvs ability to *i*:i aa ie..j t-,i.-jiuiiive lu
Australia; only American of good pcrsooallty

I
will be considered; Mate age. experl«zu«^'

i and salary expected. L 4Zis Titu^'w Dowptowi^
ssALESMAN.—We h&ve an opening for si
apeclclty man. vrl*.h advtrtisiHg ideas and

ability lo handle a big job; our " Broadway
dung Review " is featured by theatres
everywhere lo fill empty seats ; we now
place tlUM attracUon wiib stores of eveix
description In towns of &00 op, giving tha
same sf'eclal talking machine 6up'»>Uod ta
theatres and the same contlnuoua Inter-
change of current records, a di/lerfni son^
hit for each day; wlih demonstration recorjla
sent storea we supply " on sale " shast
music, establishing a profitable mj?ir coun-
ter for the dealer without Invesunent for
fStock ; drawing account will be advanc«4
salesmen against substantial comiLilseiona*
Associated Music PulJisiiers of New York.
145 West 45th St.. Net. York CH>.

PANtI
An excellent

to sell our kW
nothing like itj
call at once.
Newark, N. J.

PATTERN MAI-
can direct a

modem lines In
|

plate patterns,
is familiar with
state experience 1

dress X 370 Tlri

lALESMAN.
tUtpn l.s offered to 5^u
pants on coramUalotv;
e\'er been on market

'

rrger. 74 Richmond St.

[FOREMAN wanted who
shop along th** most

iroductlon of gated and
•le core boxes, and who
lem foundry practices;
salary expected. Ad-

^npex.

SALESMAN.—Pan or whole ume; genulal
opportunity to connect at once with ft

large concern possesair^g clean Al bona fids
proposition ; jou. as an energetic man, cam
double, yes. treble, your prea«rnt income;
your sfforts will earn large coinmiasloft for
you; $1.S50 to $3.70u yearii' sbould be your
remunsratlon with a little energy. 8i:llln|[

our new ** Triple " Indeiiinity I'oiicy; noth-
ing like it evt'r issued; pays fl2t) nionihij
for every accident and s!ckn*-s9; $240 month-
ly hospital l>eneflt. $."G0 monthly for travsl
accident; coats only $24 yearly; or.e-haif beo-

{eflts $12: great demand for shiuo a'hd t-aar
^'^eiler. Call or write for particulars. Fradl
3. Schaefer & Co., Managers. 1,11^ Broa4-
woy. N Y.

'

-

PERSON
Executive ablill;

from answering!
broadest sense

|

familiar with
ences in emplo^
tHtnltatlon. and

DIRECTOR.
ftramount ts-iue: refrain
JtKH you can qualify in

I ser\-lce ; man must be
gave had actual cxperi-
%t, housing, recreation,

work. L Times,
PHYSICIAN
young, to trav^

Interest of a we
pharmactutloal
ness experience

|

jwrtunlty for a
to show results. j I
pected and wlt4i
TImMi.

tMACIST. energetic,
a salary banin In th«

[own and strictly ethical
a ration; previous, busl-
rable ; an excellent op-
j of ability, who Is abis
ftply, stating salary ex-
m parttculsvrs. B 807

PHYSICIAN, r
to do minor

out of city; ,

tween 30 and 4SJ
1.368 Broadway.
PHYSICIAN, re^
advertising me^

Reld, 12 East Maj

v-A Pennsylvania, abis
Iry ; advertising office.
Inentc position man b»-

' bablU. Box P. H..

ied. to take charge of
j office in Ohio. A. B,
I St.. Akron, Ohio.

PIANO S
A high-class mi

who Is a good
largest piano mi
who operate thel
nent position anc__
man ; state expejl
communications t

L 421 Times Do
PIANO PLAVfil
who bB« been

five ability. L
.

PICTORIAL AB'
can work on 4'

trait work on ai

tins. W 117 Tin

|MAN WANTED.
experience and abllltr
wanted by ons of ths

icturers In the country.
retail stores; perma-

|I opi>orf»inlty for right
and Bft1fir>- expected;

I In confidence. Piano.

SOBER MEN.
BOTH DAV AN
WAGES.

B
EMPL

7 WEST-S.T
PORTER. WHIT
WHOLESALE

HOUSE: STATE
ART EXPECTE
TOWN.

Stean

Tychnlesl gra
tribution; exp
flcult prot»leni i|

' manufaciurtngjf
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\ SALESMEN WANTED. ]

A\ financial house, speciallzlt^g In In-

duHtrial issues, can use the aentjces of ee^^. ^

eral c\ean-cut, aggressive iimn who are wllK
Ixm to^work earnestly smd aystematlcalljri
fliianciM experience is not necesaary, boi
at,rei-abl^ personality and abRuluto da*
pcndabUltV. are essential;, places vvlll ba
niadc for ^iwo or t.^ree rttumlng snldlera^^
preferably \of firers : liberal commissions,
stn^ng cp-op«VTit1on. and unique meHiods will
enable the ni^ seltrtt-d to earn Pptt-ndld In-
comes; to obmin iHTSonal iiiter^iu-w jitata
past and pi-eW-nt ronnections, Addrea*
," Sales." P. O. Box 74, T\mfia Square, N«V
Ycrk. \

\

hxiMsMAN.

u a. plalt & CO..
NEU'ARS,. n. j .

rsquirs experienced salesmen for thdV
lace curtain department.

ALSO \
experienced aalosmen fOrVthelr blankst
department. Permanent ^>ositlons ts
those who qualify.

\
Apply Second F^oor Employkne

^d
partment, 950 to 12 M.

isnt

SAIJ3SMEN of experience In the selMng i

white goods and cotton goods in the Ny*«
em and Southern territories; also cK> sals
men for the jobbing and outtlng-up traa«
can find an exceptional opportunity'; r^minWt"
slon basis.

Contmunlcatlons strictly confldentlaL
ROTHfiCHlLT* * NEWMAN.

METZGER & l^XND. Successors, f
^

CO WhlLtt JStreet. \

BAiTESMAN.—Larg*- caeuaJty compHr:\' offml
exceptional opportunity to k puc^-issful,

forceful, ambitious ealrsoian ; must he abta
to call on and close with exftuilves of larga
conceras tn New York City terntsn'; ws ar«
Issuing a new form »f Insurance uhith guar>
antees agalniit loss from altered cnt^ks: pol*
icy is big seller, as field ts unilnxited and dap
nwad is bcli\g created for U; liberal com-
mtalUon basis; salesman will be afforded aa
opportunity for the creation of a permanent
business ; htxhest rtfertnces required. CSkU
forenociia. ask for >lr. Tuttle. Hi floor, m
WlUUm Kt.. New York City. _

K*l\

SALESMEN.—'Established manufactu^
urittg co:ictrm h^^ rt>al opponunity

for two live-wire speclaity iiairsjnen.
one for&New York, New England, and
East: onik for South and Southwt^Att
cxpi-riot>c<? nirl knowledge of 'whol^f-
•ale and retail druggists, confectio&>
ars. hotels, paper jobbers „ln tha
tsrrilories pref-rred; state salary «a^
peotfd. a RU Ximea.

SALESMEN.—If you are not satisfied
$JI)0 per week Income^ and can prove to og

by " past ^performances " in an>- line that
you are a rval sslesman^ we will teach yoa
how to sell a hlch-ctass stock to a erlected
list of live investors on a llt'erail comud-stfoa
basis that should net you $20t} per w<]«>k or
better. Write fully in confidence. iH ftM
Times Z>owntown.

SALESMAN—PHARMACEUTZGAXi ^

To aell high grade medicines tft
phyalcfans, and special line to droc^
stats; salary afid comnilseton ; astaba
fished house; New Englajod and ICcIiW
can open.
Address DRUGS, S6I Times Dovntowik

SALESMAN.~A wcll-estab'labed maatt£atf
uring corporation offers good opportunity

w^ith attractive future to a young man auS
salsanian of office sp<H;lattlo« in New York
City territory : a small salary and ltt>eral
commission will be paid; aptuUrant mu«t ba
a-ell" educated, I (.f good Rrpearanc*!. and
rtaUy wIHIn$ to -work reasonably hard; sett-
ing experience Ojpt necessary ; no attentioo
paid to letters not stating appllpant'a 9Xpfri»
ence and qualifications fully. Addreas G 4Tt
TIn\e8 I>owntown.

r^'-

SALESMEX. txperteneed. «Uh actju^otano*
among dealers toys and ooveiUes looaRy

and New England; straight'* cosamiHlM
Vaali. K, iSS Tlxuea Z>«WBtowat
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Advertisements and sub-
scriptions for The Times
and other publications of
The New York Times
Company are received at
The Times Harlem office,

2,109 Seventh Avenue,
just north of 125th Street,

also at:

TlmM Anwx. 43d St.. w«rt at B'w»y
TlmM Buildinc TlmM Squ«r«
l>owntoim 7 Bn«kman Street
W»n street .'.2 Rector Street
Bronx 2.W4 Thinl Avenue
WafhlBston Helchta. .8,(U» Broadway
Brooklm .401 Fulton Street
Staten Iilarid. 9S Stujrv. PI., N. Br'ton
Queens. SIT Pulton 8t . Jamaica. L. I.

SlUabeth £S0 Morrte Avanua
Hoboken 61 Second Street
Jhraer Cltr SQ Montsomery Street
N^warlt 810 Broad St.-eet

Palervon. 18 Park Avenue

HELP WANTED—Male.
Thirtv-/iv« ctnta tut affutt Unt,

SAL£S MANAGER
WANTED TO MANAGE RALES AND
BALEMEN IN IMPORTANT ' TER-
RrrOllY BY ONE OF THE I-ARGB3T
MANUFACTURERS OF NATIONAl^'
1.T ADVERTISED PRODUCTS IN
THE UNITEp STATES. REQUIRE-
MENTS: GOOD HEALTH ANT) ^VIO-

On, SPOTLESS REPUTATION IN
PRIVATE AND BUSIN-ESS LIF?E:

MUST HA\-E EXEIMPUART REFER-
ENCES AND ACTUAL SALES MAN-
AGEMENT EXPERIENCE IN A
UlRGE WAY. BOTH IN PERSONAL
aALESMANSHIP AND IN EXBCV-
TIVE MANAGEMENT OF MEN AND,
TERRITORY; MUST BE EMPLOYED
AT THE PRESENT TIME AND
EARNING NOT XJ388 THAN »5.000

PER ANNIAt: APPLICANT MUST
GIVE COMPLETE HISTORY OP HI8
MTIRE BUSINESS CAREER.
THIS IS A LARGB'OPPORTUNITT

WITH LIBE3VAL, STRAIGHT SAI.,-

ABT: THOSE OCCUPYING RESPON-
SIBLE POSITIONS MAY ANSWER
THIS WITHOUT RISK: ALL RE-
PLIES WILL BE OPENED BY PRIN-
CIPAL. CONTENTS SAFEGUARDED
AND TREATED AS STRICTLY CON-
PIDENTIAL: NO REFERENCE^ IN-
^^SSTIGATED BY US UNTIL AFTER
FIRST IN-TERVIKW, UNLE.Sa SPEI-

CIFIC PERMISSION W GIVEN: ALL
IBTTERS RETUftNEaJ IF REQUEST-
KD AND STAMPED EN"VELOPE IS

INCLOSED. K 428 TIMBS DOWN-
TOWN*.

SALESMEN WANTED.

K>H-CLASS SALESMEN. WITH EXPERI-

NCE. TO CALL ON GROCBRV TRADE

Df NEW YORK CITY AND CITIES AlX)NG

UNB OF N. Y". C. R. R. IN THE INTER-

EST OF'HIGM-CLASS NEW FOOD PROD^

XJCT. ADEQUATE PAY AND ADVANCE-

MENT TO THE MEN WHO MAKE GOOD.

ADDRESS. STATING EaCPERIENeE. SAL-

ARY DESIRED AND REJ'ERENCE. THE

B. CLARKE CO.. 428 E. PRATT ST.,

BALTIMORE. MD.

SALESMAN.

We Install an eTflclency s>-stcm In larye
eorporationa. and pay liberal commission for
Ccntraeta secured. If you are accUBtomed to
•amlnff not less than fS.OOO net annually,
ean travel extensively, and have a 'clean
record, this la an opportunity to permanently
•atabllsh yourself In a profitable voo&tlon
In which there are great possibilities fdr de'
velojxnent.

I

In replying state a^e and experience and
•ttoer hiformatlon -that will enable us to Ih-

talilsently consider your application. Glv<
phone number. Address Y 342 Times Annex.

8ALEKMEN.
ORIENTAL RUGS.

R. H. MACr & CO. REQUIRE
BE\TERAL THOROUGHLY EX-
PERIENCED 8ALBSMB.V IN
THEIR ORIEINTAL RUG DE»
PARTMfeNT, THIS POalTIO.V
PAYS GOOD COMMISSION A.ND
OFFKRS AN OPPORTITNITY TO
EAR.N AN EXCELLENT SAL-
ARY. APPLY AT' OFFICE OP
EMPLOYMENT MANAGER. 2D
BAIX^ONY. REAR. 34TII ST. EN-
TRA."*CE, ANY TIME DURING
THE DAY.

ALESMEN .—Permanency of position, pos-
stbllitles of advancement, and a just return

for your labor. Is fhat what you -want? Many
men have the ability to do Mr things in our
ilne. but lack either the opportunity or the
courage to trj-. Incomes from $100
8300 weekly are common, and It requires no
Rwre time. enerJO'. ©r intelligence to, sell

than It does a commodity. But It pays five

times ai much, and Is well worth givlne up
any ordinary pfteltlon to take. We will give
' DU a thorough schooling In scientific sales-

anshlp at no cost to you. We are selllnB
he shares of the large 5 to JO cent store
haln in the V. S. The company Is earning
nd paying large dividends ana wants to e.T-

ind. If >-ou have the backbone to measure
to this real opportunity call. Commission,
om nOT. 52 Vanderbllt Av.

SALESMAN.—Wanted, by large mannfact.
urer of electric washing machines, salesmen

«r aalesmanager who is capable of taking
^old of the washing machine buslneaa and
tf«v«loplng It: must be experienced In this

boslneaa. and to the tight man we ^yll^ offer

^n attractive proposition : the territory Is

• djacint to New York, with a large field for
dsveloploff: answer, stating age. experience,
aQd prrmmt earning: our proposition, salary'.

«xp«naM. and commission: don't answer
tuilMf you AT* a big man In this line. B 237
Tlma.

SALESMEN waotert : tw<t. active, educated
men of strtrngr personality, between .lO and

^0 year* of age, to represent us in the sale

•f the New International Encyclopedia in

Kew Y'ork State and Penn: weekly advance
Mtd commission to'-thoae quallfytnc Apply
10-12 Monday only. A. W. Ross, Dodd,
Mead A Co.. 449 4th Ai^. 11th floor.

SALESMAN with following -among depart-
ment stores and larger stationery trade In

Sfew England to represetrt popular line of
Vteetlng cards: excellent commlsalon prop-
CslttoD to man of respoiwlblllty and experl-

snce. Apply and give d«tal)a In first Tetter

to National An J»ubll»hln|t 0>„ Hntlra, N.Y.

eSALESMAN,
travellnr. 'or auto accasaoHea; position can
carry 85.0IX> year for right party: only Al
Ben, with auccesstul record In handling loo-

bar's trade, will be considered; knowledge of

line dealrable, but not ImperatlTe; ««te age,

jxperteace, salary expected. 8. F.'E.. 194

ALBSMAN.—Established oil company, open-

ing office In New York, wanfa aaleamen for

dty and adjoining territoo': knowledge ot

oil business not essential: position good for

«S etO to »7.B0O annually; lllieral convnla-

•ion. Apply after 10 A. M.. Boom Ji, nlnu

floor, 404 4th Av.

SALESiUN.
Prominent manufacturing leather goods

eonoem has a vacancy- for a good man to

cover the Middle Weatem SUtea: exceptional

opportunity for the right man: state p*rt
experience and soference; good salary. B
»li Times. -

SALESMEN. - PEW PEPJtANENT POSI-
TIONS OPEN TO SOLICIT SITBSCRIP-

TION.S FOR WELL-KNOWN TRAIJRPL'B-
LlfA'nON; TO INSURE PROMPT REPLY
rrATE FI'LLY AGE. RBI'-ERENCE A.ND
CX3MPENSATIO.N TO START. BOX S3, 1,818

BT. JAMES BUILDING

SALF»MAN. retail cloak and suit, take
rbarge of cloak and suit department in

bury popular-priced department store. Illinois

city of 75,000; excellent position for a live

wire; no others need apply. Mpnday and
Tuesdav. Feb. 3 and 4. between t> and 12,

M. J. Pedarman, »T West aath.

ti.M,!-;sMKN.—TWO, HIGH CLASS, TO
BKLL BRUSHES AND HUPPLIBSTO

HOSPITALS, SCHOOLS. 4C. ; BXPSail-
ENCE PREFERRED BUT NOT RB-
QUIRED: SALARY AND COMMISSION.
PHONE 1023 HACKEN8ACK, PARTY M.

bALESMAN "Jhi bpl.y caps and hata With
reliable house, c( nuiilaaton. B 322 Tliues.

HELP WANTED—Hhh.

i SAUESMEN.

We want tlinw men. ov«r VA yeani of
aye, who ar« •ale«mcn and Imow fl;

Who Are ff«iiUttineii and can prove It

;

- Who are frankly looktnc for oppor-
ttmlty to make vood In a biff way with
a house vlttch wlU help them to do U.

Our f|rm t« expandlnc.

lU bualoeaa ts of world importance.

The men we seek must be clean at
to record and hablta, strong a« to
character and determination. .

We win train them for executive

I positions In a financial organisation
^ which has itrown ereat because It

ret^oemlaes ability and rewards con-
scientious effort with prompt promo-
tion. Compensation comnttasloQ basis.

Experience in our line Is unnecessary.

Tell ua who and what you are. and
fflve telephone number, so that Inter-
view may be arransed.

H ftT» TI31SS boWNTOWN.

SAt.ESMEN WANTED.

Opportunlt>'^T1re company opcratlnc
raplcHy srowlnff chain of atoms, re-
Ciutrea the hervlces of unusually stronff
salesmen for Metropolitan district
sales force.

We aell stock and tires dlr*ct to
larse commercial and Individual car
owners. Oura Is a high quality tire,
long mileage friMrantee: sells for less
than ordlQar>' tlrea on our co-operative
plan.

Salesn>en work on Introductory let-
ters. Your earnings are' only limited
by your ablUt>' and Industry. Big
commissions paid on Initial and repeat

' sales. Mariy of our salesmen earn up-
ward of 9150 weelily. Sxceptlonal op-
portunity for promotion. Address OM Times.

SAmSMHN.—<;ood chance for several hlgh-
class men to sell AIRDHT electric towel, a

substitute for all kinds of paper and linen
tOwels; sells to hotelB^ theatres, restaurants,
office buildings, banks, schools, churches,
and any place where a large number of peo-
ple wash; 50 to Tli per cent, guaranteed Buy-
ing by uslng^AIRDRY ; commission.
Applicants should know something of elec-

tTiclt>-. Call any time after noon Mondaj*.
Groton Electrical Devices. Inc., 129 Wtst
42d St.. (Corona Building.)

/ SALESMAN.
CTTY RETAIL. TRAtyE.

By the leading, manufacturer of 'hats, cips,
misses* and children's and infants*

CLOTH AND STRAW HEADWEAU.
CommisBlon basis ; a good opportunity for
mail of proven experience and- aWIlly In sf-ll

tng this trade; applicants must outline thdr
ft

rsonal qualifications fully; clean cut and
mpresalve appearance, cbsractenand person-
ality Is absolutely essential; amplications wlU
be held confidential and returned If so re-
quested. A. W.. 4.^0 Times Downtown.
SA^-ESMAN.—High grade man with ability
to earn $100 or more weekly; experienced

selling securities preferred ; must show
clean record and stand Investigation : an un-
usual opportunity is offered a live wire for
advancement and to qualify foe hranch man-
ager with 'large corporation and unlimited
future; liberal co-operatton : commission
basis, with drawing account when worth Is
proved. Write fully in strict confidence.
Address *' Industrial." Box 41 Tiroes JDown-
town.

SALESMAN wanted . to sel 1 a wel I known
high grade electrically operated household

specialty to the trade; one familiar with the
electrical trade. In Ohio and Western Pennayl
vania preferred; salary and commission. B
172 Times.
SALESMEN.—\\*e want two bright, energetic
young men to sell our high grade elertrtc

appliance to housewives; leads furnished;
aalary - and commission. Call mornings,
Frantx Premier Co., L.?37 Flatbu^ A v..

Brooklyn.

SALESMAN WANTED BY LAROE PAINT
AND -ROOFINO MANUFACTURERS; EX-

CELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR - LIVK
WIRES :" STATE PARTlCt:L.\ItS. AGE.
REFERENCES A.VD COMPENSATION. K
4m TIMES DO^rNTOWN.
SALESMAN, resident or traveling, calling on
men's ffumlshlng trade or department stores

in Mlddfe . West. New Jersey, or New York
State: we have to offer men's belts, strictly
Jobbing prices; commission basis. T 307
Times Annex.

SALESMEN.
.\ reliable, widoiawake man. who can pro-

duce results with staple line of passenger
and buslnc»8s cam; excellent opportunity;
n'Wirby city ; salary or commission. B 204
Times.
SALESMAN.—Tako as side line on commis-
sion, mail order house selling full line

men's, boys*, children's hats and -caps, men's
neckwear; ran sell city and out-of-town
ti ade : good opportunity. Address M. L.,
Box 17. l..'ir»8 Broadway.
SALESMAN, thoroughly acquainted with
leather gpods and Jewelry trade, to seM In

New York' and take full charge of office;
commission basis and 'bonus on entire busi-
ness. Apply after 2 P. M., L. S. Mayer Son,
20q Mh Av.

8AX.ESMEN to carr>' strong line of felt base
linoleum, wool fibre rugs and carp*^ta di-

rect from mill to merchant ; experienced men
only; commission basis, with drawing ac-
count. Can Charlotte Mills. 1,133 Broad-
way. 9-12.

SALESMAN.—Straight . commission; one per-
sonally acquainted with auto accessories

buyers arriving to attend show, &c. ; good
oppc:rtunlty. American Fabric Products Co..
241. West 2.1d St.

SAI-ESMAN.—One experienced selling enam-
> eied Iron and. lithographic steel signs; good
opportunity for live wire; sa1ar>- and com-
mission. Address, with experience, refer-
.encR. S 3.^9 Times. .

SALESMAN wanted: experienced furniture
salesman for installment house; only high-

grade man and one who can take T. O. need
apply ; state salar>- and reference. T 308
Times Annex.

SALESMAN.—Pajaraas: high-grade line.

Eastern territory; Balar>' or commission;
stBte experience with this or kindred line,

either men's or women's.' Y 299 Times
Annex.

SALESMAN.—Resident man with office In
Chicago to represent New York njanu-

facturers* line of novelties and art goods;
must have department store ftillowtng; com-
mission basis. Phlmco. .'W East gOth St.

8ALKS EN(;INE*:R for handling engineering
and sales correspondence In connection

with sal*i of steam power plant equlpnvent:
man with technical training desired, but not
essential. Box 282 Times. 2 Rector St.

SALESMAN —Younp man to sell pnvejopes.
paper bags, and paper specialty In New-

YorK and vicinity; preferably one who has
an active trade: Balar>- .basis; Newark man-
ufacturer. T 287 Times Annex.

SALESMEN to- take side line of either ons
or more lines of the following: Silk waists,

skirts, men's neckwear, suspenders, garters;
for the West and Middle West; 10 per cent,
commission. U. B. Mercantile. 7.West 22d.

SALESMEN.—Linoleum manufacturers offers
exceptional side line; samples weigh one

pound; commission $.1 per role. Write ref-

erences, territory, present line first letter. K
410 Times Downiown. ' ~"

SALESMAN for commerrisj stationery and
office supplies; must be experienced; in-

side Dos^ion; good salar>-. Apply after H
A. Xi.. or by letter. Goldsmmi Bros., 77
Nassau St.

'

SALESMAN.—Young man. with established
connactlons among clothing and allied

trades, to sell imported canvasses and lin-

ings; excepttonal opportunity for right man;
commission. Address Importer, B 224 Times.

SALESMAN, experienced, wanted with es-
tablished trade on food stuffs to restaur-

ants and Institution; good proposition; profit
sharing or commission; write full particulars
and references. Y 282 Times Annex.

SALESMAN.—Any man or woman who hss
spare time can make good wages writlng

oniers for trees and shrubs: c-ommlssloiii
paid weekly; commence now. Guaranty
Nursery C^., Rochester. N. Y,-

SALESMEN to handle novelty Hite of ladles'
l^nd bags and fancy belts; all territories

on commission; no objection to non-compet-
ing side lines: state particulars and terri-
tory deslred^^
SALESMAN, hosier)- and undem-ear; sub-
urban or out-of-town trade: experienced

and personal following only will be consid-
ered; commission basts. J. Robinson, 330
Otffaard St.

'

SALEISMAN—Unusual oppqrtunlty for spe-
cUilty salesman, grocery trade; metropol-

itan territory ; liberal commission arrange-
ment. Anily All day^ Monday. 280 Greene
St.. Dsar Wansmaker's store. Manhattan
SALHStfEK, sxperlenced. sweaters and fancy

knit goodaVfor the following territories:
MRdle Weat. North, West and South: also
city and suburbs; only men with following
need apply. A 787 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN for high-grade office appliance
manufacturo: prallmlnary instruction given

In aci^ntlflc aalsamanshlp; salary and coni-
missloa given. Writ* H. T. Co.. ewh and
East RIvgr.

'

SALESMEN.—Wam«<,, five high-class sales-
m«n of ability to coprasent a well-known

house manufacturtBff hlgti-grad* office spe-
cialty: strictly cemmlaalon basis. Call afur
10 A. M.. O. E. Welg. 00ft Tribune Bldg.

HELt» WANTED—Male.
i —

<

ni<rty-/iv« eentm tm ooMe liiw.

SALESMEN want«tf..-Jffi* mad «tx mora, men
to eomplat* o\\r trliitilnK torit, on th»

moat ualqua money inaMnK plan In America;
tetTltorjr to b« eovored. Virginia to JWajwi,
•trtcUr conunlaston basis, hut good for tOOO
moRtlily. ami at end of six' months, lOOO
more monthly from repeat oraerai Men ««-

cepted must be of ttnmg peraonallty ami
foVvefulneaa, with experience selllOK speclal-
tllea, pfttent rlithl.. or closing terHtorlal
acency, contracta, where a minimum quan-
tity order roust be given to secure control
territory aaatcned; we are a highly rated
house Kith an article backed with thofisands
of teatlmonlals: your record as, to abtlliy,

sobriety, and honesty must stand the add
test. a« yoi, must collect money from each
county distributor you appoint. Write, kIv-
Ing age, married or single, eiperlinc* and
references In confidence, and- If we think
you are a man that can fill the bill we will

make an appointment at our New YorK of-
fice. Address Uc Hull, Box 46. Fluahlnff,
New York, i .

•

SAI.E»!MXN.
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR
A BIG PRODUCKR.

We are looking for a clean-cut, live-wire,
aleaman accustomed to Interviewing men of
affairs who can prove from past perform-
ances that he Is capable of earning at leaat
17,500 a year; If you are such a man and
your referencea are satisfactory- we wUl
five vou the opportunltj' of»makInfe money
aster than you, ever made It before; we
are a aucces«ful manufacturing corporation
with a nationally known product; we »re
enlarging our plant to take c4re of In-
creased bustness resulting from the termina-
tion of the war; «^ want a real salesman,
who posaesaes tact and initiative, to call on
our buslnems correspondents in New Y'ork and
vicinity, (with letters of Introduction) and
tnko subscriptions to our offering of 8 per
cent, preferred stock with a common stock
bonua; commission * basis ; If you think you
can Qualify, call after 10 A. M.. and before
S'.-IO P. M., or write stating your experience
and Qualifications. Suite oOl, SO East 42i
St., New York^ Clt>% »

SALESMiBN. ,

Three first-class salesmen to sell duplex-
antes; a permanent conncctlon*knd big ope
portunlty for those who qualify. Apply uy
letter only, giving age, experience,- sBiar>'
expected, telephone number. Address Mr.
Norton, Duplex Ughting Works. O^neial
Electric Co.. sweat 48th St., New York CIQ-.

BAL,e:8M^N (.1) wanted to sell high class
food products now being aold to hotels,

reatauranta, lunch rooms, hospitals, and
Institutions; familiar with this class uf trade
l^referable but not necessary-; Pittsburgh and
surroundings for one man: States of Maine,
New- Hampshire, and Vermont for another
man, and local territory for third man;
salary- $100 per month, commiaslons, and ex-
penses.- Apply in person, S. Gumpert A Co..
2a) .IBlh at.. Brooklyn, N. Y. .

SALESMEN TO SELL. SERVICE.-

ALL COMMERCIAIi HOUSES? }1AVR
MANT FREIGHT RATE TROUBLES: OURS
IS THE ONLY SOLUTION; LaBERAL COM-
MISSIONS.

E. N. OETZLEai, SW WARREN ST.

SALESMAN WESTERN STATB.S.
Oklahoma, Kansas.. Iowa, Nebraska, and

parts of Minnesota, excluding Omaha. Kan-
sas City, and St. Louis; hats, cape, misses'
and children's cloth and straw headwear:
good opportunity for experienced man wlio
can prove hia value; commission basis; In-
tor\'lews will be arranged with applicants
who will answer, stating fully personal qual-
ifications 'and experience, L. B., 807 "Times
Downtown.
SALESMAN for <Slty trade, who haa a fol-
lowing in men's wear and department

stores, to sell work clothes, can secure a
position with a house of national repure,
(Christian firm.) providing he can qualify
a* follow-s : Not over 35, clean-cut, ag-
gressive, full of "pep" and confidence, and
a proven sales record; weekly advance
against commliision; write full particulars
Ip answering. B 234 Times.
SALESMEN with pep to sell the 191S model
American meat slicer wherever hot or

cold meats are handled; greatest, waste and
food saving machine on the market ; sells on
demonstration; price 9240; sold on terms:
liberal commission; $.1,600 to f7,B(X> yearly;
must finance self; men with cars preferred;
unusual chance; give record and reference.
American Slicing Mocbtna Co.. West<^<jth
St.. New York.

SALESJCAN
to represent large New York Importing and
converting bouse, carrying white and wash
goods, ' laces, embroideries, handkerchiefs,
and silks: to travel in Indiana; must be -fa-
miliar with the lines and well acquainted
with the retail dry goods trade; preference
given to man Immediately available; salary
and commission; state references and ex-
perlence. Write H. K., Box 28, 128 East 34th,

SALESMEN, very high class, accustomed
to making $5.0()0 and upw-ard, investigate

the earning power and modern, practical
methods of the book-selling business: w-e
teach you by a<rtual demonstration, paying
your expenses while learning, and furotHh
you the opportunay of making from $100
to $300 per week. sala>— and connnlseion.
rsrke. Austin fc Lipscomb. 50 Church St.

SALESMEN A.VD SALESWOMEN Wanted —
Every up-to-date druggist needs the new-

United States Dispensatory: ask one: w-e
need men and women to take orders for this
and' our large line of medical books for
physicians ; big commission on new and re-
newal orders; protected, exclusive, perma-
nent territory-; genuine opportunity for reli-
able men and women, J. B. Llpplncott Co.,
Philadelphia. Penn, -

SALESMEN AND SALESWOMBW,
Here's a real opportunity for a side line

{proposition. We want men and women cail-
ng on grocery, hardware, and department
stores to sell our Koldpack Fruit Jar Hold-
ers as a side line for this coming season;
big possibilities and liberal commissions.

J. D. RANCH.
Room 10, 1,409 Avenue J, Brooklyn, N. T,

SALESMEN.—Three high-grade salesmm to
represent leading store, advertising the

greatest set of books ever Issued by an
American publishing house; to follow up
inquiries In Greater New York; only nwn of
ability, education, will meet reiiuiremon;:*:
applicants should give age, former oc-
cupation, success, reference: liberal commis-
sion. B 270 Times.

SALESMAN.—One hirvlng experience in ac.
counting and office routine to sell a low-

price, meritorious time-saving device; every
office, store, and manufacturing plant can
use one or more; to pne who can qualify an
unusual opportunity Is offered on an attract-
ive commission basis. Call any morning
this week. Room 14. 156 Broadway.

SALESMA.V FOR LARGE KNITTING MILLS
•TO HANDLE LlNl? OF BA'fHINO SUITS

AND SWEATERS THROUGH NEW KNO-
I,AND STATER; HOUSE HAS I-ARGE I-OI--
LOWING; EXPERIENCEIi MAN IN THIS
LINE ONLY WILL BE CONSIIJERKn

;

GOOD PROPOSITION FOR RIGHT MAN;
SAI^RY AND COMMISSION. B 'ilS TIMES.

SALESMEN WANTED -TO SELL EXt^RT
SERVICE ON COMMISSION BASIS: COOD

MEN CAN EASILY EARN »100 WEEKLY:
AN"Y MAN SHOWING RESULTS AiTER
TWO WEEKS WILL BE PLACED ON
REGULAR WEEKLY DRAWING ACCOUNT
OP ».'jn. APPI,Y, IN FER.SON, G, S,
KRIEGER, «2 WEST 14TM ST.

SALESMAN thoiwughly familiar with export
business to' sell medium grade of paint

and varnish brushes, particularly In South
America; must be able to de\-*lop business:
on commission basis only; any man showing
results after two weeks will he placed on
drawing account. Apply A 682 Tlmcn Down-
town.

SALESMEN
wanted to call On Jobbers, department stores,
and retail trade with strong line df popular
f'riced *«omba. and hair ornaments as side
Ine on liberal eommlssloji basis ; good op-
portunity for live men; when replying state
territory covered. B SIO Times.

SALESMEN.—Our company exploits patents
throughout the world : do you know any In-

y-enlors? Can you place us In touch with a
commercial proposition ready for the mar-
ket? If you can. w-c will pay you a commis-
sion on any business that may- result from
your suggestions. Patent Trading Corpora-
tion of America, t,4S" Broadway, New York.

SAI..ESMAN, thoroughly familiar with large
wholesale grocery, drug and chemical

housss, paint, soap and canning trade, &c.,
wanted by large importing house to rim de-
partment: commission and interest In busl-
ness to right party. K 411 Times Downtown.

SALESMEN.—High grade specialty men
wanted: those with typewriter, adding ma-

chine, and time recorder knowledge pre-*
ferred: salary and commission; give full
particulars as to experience and references.
A 744 Times Downtown.

SALESMEN familiar with automobile trade
In New York and Brooklyn: splendid per-

manent opportunity with large financial In-
stitution for two or three men ; only live
wires who can produce results noed apply;
salary basis. K 418 Times DoWntown.

SALESMEN.—-Auto accessories line sales-
men to sell garages and dealers in New

Y'ork and Brooklyn; established line; backed
by 24 years' success: commission basis: write
for interview, stating experience fully. B
260 Times.

SALESMEN ^iranted for well-known line
motor trucks New York City, vicinity ;. ex-

celleni proposition r liberal drawing account:
write, stating experience and past record:
all information considered, strictly confi-
dential. *I 28(1 Times.

STOCK SALESMEN.-Experienced or adapt-
able youiw man to sell shares of & Ksn-

tucky-'Tennesses oil company having soms
production and large acreage: liberal cora-
misslan boala. S. S.. Bex H S7S- Times
Downtown. V

SALESMAN calling Oik mlU «od factory trade
to handle lln« of brooma, delusively or side

line; (M>mmission basis; glvs territory cov-
ered, with psrtlculars. Brooms. L 42t llrats
Downtown.

SAI.E8MEN.—Sdentlfio American has open-
Ings In Its outside sales department for, two

or three men of good appearance; new prop-
osition; commlBBton basis; territory In Con-
necticut. Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Apply
E.:B. outer, 188 Market St.. Newark, n' }.

HELP WAMTED^Mal*. ,

Thirtlfftv* cCTiU a>i aaxtt HM.

SALESMAN wanted, high class, <o sell to In-

dtvldu^Ui on commission plan $50,000 stock

;

company forming to handle property for su-
burban subdivision on the coming rise; only
salesmen with good clientele wanted. 3 T37
Tim^ Downtown.

lAN, familiar with automobile truck
business jn i\, \. t.;,, one wlio has had ex-

perience wjth other trucks; splendid oppor-
tunity for the right man; salary and com-
mission. Trluigle Motor Truck C3o., 381
4ih Av,
SALESMAN.—pnergetlc forceful, to sell

transmlralon leather belting In Pennsyl-
vania territory ; good salary-; no one with-
out e.\perience need- apply. George Rah-
mann * C;o., ;il Spruce St., Nrw Y'orfe City.

SALES.VIAN, exceptional opportunity for silk
underwear for clt.v, Brooklyn anti Jetsoy;.

also to assist insider must have big follow-
ing: for warrantcrt ability possible interest In

businessK commission ; hlghesK references rsr
quired, sB 21fi Times. .

SALESMAN to carry high-grade flags, ban-
ners, and patriotic novelties as side line

through New England States and Middle
West; small, compa«t line; liberal commis-
sions to Klgb-grade 'man who Is a worker,
Charies H. McGIll, S73 Broadway.
SALESMA.V to sell watei-proof sheeting and
specialties to department, dry goods, and

large drug stores: commission basis, guaran-
teed weekly drawings account; a good op-
ptortunlty for a real salesman. Kcnllt Mfg.
Co.. iMedford, Mass. —

.

SALESMEN WHO HAVE HAD SPEC'IAfcTY
EXrBRlENCE PREFERRED TO SELL A

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED OFFICE AP-
PLIANCE: LmERAL- COMMISSION. 8TH
FLOOR . 4SO 4TH AV. >

'

SALESMAN.
Experienced man to sell stock over tele-

phone ; salary and large commission. Call
M6 r.th Av.. Roorti BOS
SALESMAN.—We .ha%-e an opportunity for

one good salesman .to sell Ink to a selectwT
list on a liberal commission basis. Manu-
fticturera' .Sery-lce Co.. 27 Ea»t ';2d St.

SALESMEN to carry o»r r^sonahly priced
- overalls and- w-ork shirts as side line on
CbmmJ-Mlon losls; State territory. Write
Peerless Shirt Co., KA Broadway.

SALESMEN.—Men's hosiery- to retail trade.
New Y'ork and vi«Hnlly: can be carried as

side line; commission. K 440 Times Down-
town.

.

S.^I.ESTMKN wanted* by- cotton goods con-
verter for se\'er<l territories; sell to re-

tail trade: commission basis preferred. L 6
Times.

;

SALESMEN, retail men's wear, thoroughly
experienced ; must have exceptional refer-

ences: no other need ca^k Milton Weber,
Inc., ,7 Wall .St. T

. ^

SALESMAN, experienced, for paint and
roofing: excellent proposition for a good

man : salary and commission. Box w 39
Times. "

.

SALESMAN, experienced -window trimmer,
and furnishing; ealesman wanted; must

have flrat-clasH references: Interview strictly
confidential. Mound's, M Av. and Mfth St.

Wv:.:

SALESMEN W.\NTraj TO SOLICIT OR
DRRS FOR AUTOMOBILE TRAILER-S;

c;oMMissioy. roi.:brs bros.. inc.. oo
EAST 42D ST.

SALESMAN, acquainted with upholstery
trade, for wholesale leather cloth concern:

live w-ire and hustler: salary-; state afte. ref-
erences, &c. S. A., SIO Times r>owntffwn.

S.tLESMEN.—High grade motor trucks. 1,

IH, 2. .'>^, 5 tons; comtnlsslon basis; live
wires onl.v. Menominee Motor Truck (^,.
WJ Amaterdam Av.. (72d.)

SALESMEN, experts, for clothing, furnish-
ings, hats, and shoes; must have excep-

tional references; salary, Milton Weber,
Inc., 7 Wall ^t .

SALBS.\LV.N WANTED ON LINE PROPOSI-
TION; GENBROI'S COMMI.SSION TO

RIGHT MEN. APPLY. MO.N'DAY. MUTUAL
PROFIT COUPON (-ORP.. .'ISfi BROADWAY..'1S6

gFoSALESMANl^-Exporlenced grocery- salesman
wanted by New York coffee house to cover

Eastern district: straight salary and ex-
peiises. G 428 Times Downtown,

HELP WANTED-N^
rh<rfi^/<ii« emu a» ot4t* Hit*.

BAUBBHAN for aids tins fin* cotton fabrics;
eommlasloiroaly: tor New TOrk State and

N^jy Eiii^aad. W IJM Tlmss.
HlBf''BWTA ft Y -

ftaoretarr iimntsd for editor of tars* monthly
niMssine: duties Inehids taldoc dieutlon,
aiiswsrtnir tMsphoits. -rsadttty matHucrtpt and
beint responsible for routiM wm* of an edi-

tor's desk; thorough 'knewledc* of English,
smtnsd praterobly by a coHeca education,
shit wUltngness and ability < to' do rapid
stsnogrophtc work are essentials; feeelnmns
salary $35 a wssk: odToncemsnt limited only
bv.abnily. B 290 Times.

SBCRBTARy.—Well oducatsd, - loyal, sothu-
slastlc; Polish, Hunsarian lan(ua<ss:

helpful: American; state experience, aduea-
Oon, salary: near alty. K ^B Times Down-
town.

a*e. notloai
ufaeturgrs;

WANTED^Mab.
k/ttw osHfs ait agatt Unt.

lER.—CapaMs Bngllsh stsnO«-
to (nuMorlbs Mcurately Into

,t hmva export sxperlsnce; only
plh^kMf win b* ooaatdered. Btots
Jty, and salary sxpected to Man.

60S Times Doiratown,

8E(3RBTARY-STENOaRAFHBR wanted by
bead of large law firm; most be first-class

stenographer with exicutlve ability: write,
giving education, expensnoe. . refersuoss.
»Uary "desired. K 4TO Times Downtown.

SERVICB Mtar.

FOR CLEAN, HIOH-GRADK
SALESMANSHIP CONNEK-TION.

Preferably thuse' having recent-
ly received honoiabls discharge.

There are a great many men In

tWs city; who hsve been released
fromjthe service and are endeavor-
nlg to " find themselves " In ths
business -world.

My company, a fltuincial houss.
ha\ing already proven and demon-
strated its loyalty and patriotism
to our country, does not relax
now that PEACE Is here, but pre-
fers to offer, first of all. to the
men who have served our coun-
try this splendid opportunity for
serious work and good commis-
sion Income,

Address, giving facts concerning
your p«M and present sttuotloh, ,

and Interview will be grantedl

I H 080 TIMEB\)01VNT0WN.

SHEET METAL WORKERS experienced on
galvanized Iron and copper tanks, blow-

pipe soldering; steady work. Apply Monday.
Jensen Creamery Machinery Co., ]3tb -St.

and Boulevard, Long Island City.

SHIPPING CLERK.
'

Young man experienced packing Jevelry
and silverware; must have very highest ref-
erence; good salary and opportunity o( ad-
\-ancement to right party, Api»1y Lamlwtt
Bros.. 3d Av., comer 58th St.

'

SHOE BLTER
For Perry, Dame A Co, of New Yorti. Iliu
Is a good place for a good man.
To fill this position the nwin raiist ' ha^••

ambltlorf of a,, high order, ability and will-
ingness to work, integrity beyond question,
and his standing 4n the trade must b« of the
very best.
He will be expected to take charge of a

growing, prosperous, well-organUed Shoe De-
partment.
Preference, will be given to one having had

buying and catalog experience .with an es-
tablished nislt order house. ,

~

Write, giving age. experince.i and where
employed. All communications will be treated
as strictly confidential, and no Vivestlgstlon
toads until after personal Interview,
Apply by mail to G. "C. Miller, 142 East

S2d St.. New Y-ork City,

KALt;SMEN can connect with growing auto-
mobile tire company: good opportunity for

men who can secure busLneas^; commlsslop.
B lOS Times
SALESMAN FOR I^RtJE SWEATER AND
BATHING. SUIT -MILL, FOR N. Y. AND

\nclNrtY: EXr>ERIENCED MAN; SAL-
ARY" AND COMMISSION. B .S16 TIMES.
SALESMAN for all territories on a good
line of novelty boys' white suits: com-

mission. Leibowltz Bros., SI Jamaica Av.,
Brooklyn
SALESMEN Wanted.—High-class office spe-
dalty: good future* for right men: salary

and bonus. Apply, after 10 A. M., J. C.
Button, Room 22.'L 280 Broadway.

SOLDIER,
-fsmporary outside position, permansnt

opening for Intelligence and personality;
sta^s qualifications, B 712 Times Down-
town. '^

SALESMAN for side line of kimonos, apronsr
pettlouite, Ac.: city and out-of-town: g(XMl

proposition : commission. .A 624 Times Down-
town. ^

SALESMAN wanted. Southern territory,
strong belt, suspender line: good opening

for right party; salary or cohunlsalon. B 226
Times.

SAUlSMAN calling on women's cutting up
trade to <;ai^ side line tricoletles and'

jerseys; commission. C. S.. 800 Times
Dow-ntown.

SALESMAN, with ability, to secure imslness.
for a dow-ntown lithographic plant equipped

to handle all classes of (a)lor work; liberal
commission basis. B 677 Times Dow-ntow-n.

SALESMAN, covering western territory-, to
ffekc out side line sf popular priced cloth

and w-ash skirts on commission basts. A 730
Times Downtow-n.

SAI.,ESMAN with trade, to handle side line
of go(xl pleatlngs; commission basis, ail

territories open; good opport-j'ii'y : -vdl
known house. E. E.. 801 Times D->>,rn:owii.

SALESMAN. — Experienced, high grade:
paints and v-amishes: city and .-vicinity:

salary expected, experience, Q. 477 Times
Dow*ntown.
SALESMEN.—Splendid opportunity for sales-
men w-ho have had experience in selling

stocks and bonds; commission basis. K 450
Times Dow-ntown.

SALESMEN with following among good re-
tall trade to carry side line of men's ath-

letic underwear: st^e territory; comn>lsslon
hesls. Y 340 Times Annex.
8ALES.MEN to carry side tine of novel-

tl«s for the Northwest and the Coast; com-
mission: those carrying a similar line. B
2ai Times.

SALESMEN covering Ixing Island and New
Jersey to carry side line of fast selling

sperlalty rUgV small sample; big commission.
Belmont Carpet Mills, 1,133 Broadwa.v

.

SAIjE.SM^N -wanted with e-vperienco on com-
mercial automobiles: commission and

drawing account. ElltwRll Autobody Co.,
Inc.. Jifl Jackson St.. Brooklyn.
SALESMAN on commission for side line nov--
elty cotton fabrics for Virginia, tVest Vlr-

glnlft, Tennessee, Kentticky, Pennsylvania,
and Ohio. W 125 Times.

salesmen:—Sel] whiskey In bulk and bot-
tled goods to private trade: liberal com-

mission. Ohio * Kentucky Distributing Co,.
Ine.. 1,133 Broadway.

SALI<:sMAN to sell ribbons out ot town;
must have' established -trade; good oppor-

tunity right man; salary or commission, B
.104 Times.

SALESMEN.—Hlgh-claas, experienced sales-
men to call on htotcls. restaurants, banks,

&c. : . drawing account against commissions.H 2!>2 Times.

SALlALESMAN, EXPERIENCED IN VEILING
LINE ONLY, to' WAIT ON HOUSE

TRADE. B 298 TIMES.

SALESMAN, biographical or nen-apaper ex-
perience; commission basis; returned sol-

dler preferred. H Till Times Downtown.

SAI,ESMAN. asquainted with cloak and suit
trade, can make good connection now; com-

mlssloh bas<B, Theatre of Style^^ 246 5th Av,heat I

itei -SALESMAN yanteA to sell whiskey to con
stimers; . coni^misslon and salary. A 321

Times. \

SALESMAN with Ford cor accessory; com-
mission; best seller. Oall 380 CVnal, 2d

floor.

SALESMAN.—Acquainted with dry goods
trade. In city or out Of town: salary or

commission: must be A-1 man. B 299 Times
SALESMAN FOR CORRUGATED PAPERPRODUCTS; SALARY OR COMMISSION
S. F.: 801 TIMES DO-WTNTOWN.
SALESMEN to earry nten'a Jewelry as a
side line; liberal conunlssion: stale terri-

tory traveling. B 292 Times.

SALESMAN on leggings and overgolters:
salary and commission: only experienced

in the line need apply. L 376 Times. \

SALES CORRESPONDENT, high class
straight salary; bond retjulred; James

Daily Darn Equipment, Elmlra. N. Y,

SALESMAN.—Traveling, take as side lin*
dyestuff envelope." for home use; sell re

tsll trade; commission basis. 8 aSR Times
SALESMEN-Two reliable relumed soldiers
with soma electrical knowledge: comruls-

slon. 1.400 Broadway, Room 413 """""•-

SALESMAN, electric sign experience: aplen-
.„ 'L°'''>°""""y • 'aliry and conunlssion, Y
327 Times Annex.
SALESMAN wanted tof widely advertised
line New, York City; give references and

salary expected in answer, W <0 Timas-
SALESMAN.—ExDerienced clothing salesman •

one who haa handled flrat-class trade-
salary, R 2 Times *"*'

SALESiUN- wanted »t a Catholic supply

SALESMAN.—Nlghtgowns or -shirts- hlofa-grade line, Eastern territory-; salarv or
commission. V .^00 Times Annex
SALESMAN.—Line of hand-mode bloussa'ready to takg out ; splendid opportunitynow; eommlsslo* basis only. Stuyvesan t m
SALESMEN.-Sell brooms, to Jotbors; mastknow trade; commlaslon: rooney-m^ln>
proposition E. B.. 105 Times. Tl^ S.„.!^
SALESMAN wanted to sell salted nuts to

artHll^^s'^^JhlTsTt'""" '"'"'• «•*•
BALESMA.N oil commission having his o-wntrade; whisky out of bond. 01 5jt TImSDowntown. .*•.«• .wwra

SHOE SALESMAN. EXPERIENCED,
WA.VTEI>: PERMANENT POSITION-

S<X>D SALARY'. 240 MAIN ST., N"EW
ROCHELLE, N. Y. -

SIGN PAINTERS, (odvertfslnr) for walls
and bulletin work: city and^ad; also ex-

perisTced helpers :. experienosd men. W 118
Times.
SILK SALESMAN wanted, to call On N, Y.
manufacturing trade, by large firm; «nly

those accustomed to handling big business
need apply; salary. B 201 Times.

8IL\ERSM1TH.—Must uodcrstand hammer-
ing and soldering; $100 a month : 48 hours

a week; steady Job. Plaxa Hotel, 58th ESt.

and 5th Av.

BTOCK 8Ai
Producei'a^

block of pn
OU and Rcf
shoes: for"s
proiMMition

:{
commlssioii.
gU, 612 ath;

JESMAN. -EXPERIENCED OIL.
mly. we bava. been allotted a
[organization stock of the Texas
ting Company, to sell at 5c per
;iulck tum : a strictly legitimate
jcall and look U over: liberal
O. K. Gresnomyer A Co.. Room
v.. Nsw Y-prlt.

STOCK CLERK
Importing house; young man

Ivlng some experience In notions
jvds ; e]K.ellent opportunity for

state experience and salary
H.. 280 Ttmea. ,

LEl^MAN.—An opportunity to
ma to $30.00a In commlssltms

ar Is open to an aggressive
n of- absolute Integrity; our

, Is developing a largo hog-
j packing Industry: the propo-
kn and sponsored by re<U peo-
nlaess has been established a
Klves ' promise of exceptional
pe ln\-astor: to the man w-ho
I " the monsy-maklng pfjssl-

nis Industry big earnings are
act newspaper inquiries will
the man we want after he

has demoii,:}tr«tsd his ability to deliver
our messafti: a position of responsibility

'

In companiUB permanent organleatlon will
be open ,tM right man. . Room 601, 74
Broadway, p

-£.
SALESMEN WANTED
several high-class stock soles-
23 and 28, to sell a high-class
ig stock over telephone; onll'

-lous experience and record
:ood salary, txnnmisslon, and
men. Apply, after 10, Llnd-
Pearl St.

ST<3<3K SAIflSSMEai,—Wo have an excep-
tional 'prmMdtlon to offer high-grade stock

salesmen, fsSIs furnished, dividend paying
oil stoek, tilth responsible bscking; only
high-grade rain will be considered : commis-
sion bssls. ,lftJrell-Gregory A Co.. 7 Wall St.

SYOCJ
We can us

men, betwo
divldend-poyf
those with
need apply:
bonus to rigC
scott i Ck),,
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SALES KANAOBR
OB OHIO. .
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•r for Ohio territory
a large ht«4i-spc*d.

tesl, and spectalty
rarehonse at present

ed steel U_i>robably
mlnent of the Shef-

>nly a man who (^an
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.man with knowl-
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ling to travel through
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ilutely confidential,
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HELP WANTED—Ma),.
TWrfir-/*p« cent* ott offat* HnJ

TOUtfO MAN who desires 1o --,..,
i

future with manufacturing housTt^TT*' i

MMe line of rhlldrens hsadwear m , '"i I

ticulars and salao'. F. L. so^ nrn^rtfr
town. ""• I>s<^

YOUNG MAN about 1« tor offtc. -T;

—

retail furniture house; must ha>» **
i

experience, good penmanship; goo<! ""W j
tunity for advancement. AddreM ''^^-

f

salary desired, B 229 Times. ' «»ili
I

TOUNO MAN wanted, about 18 in
."^—

ly-n bank; good chance for advalLz?'*
state salary aip«;ted. K 425 Tlm»r^l?'

YOUNG MA.*. tor take chargs ofl»!l^
caps, stock, and fill orders: also ;r^'

himself generally useful
erences. B 333 Times

Write

YOUNO MA.N who understands SnaiKa,"^
Entllsh thoroughly for tr»n,i,'tar •«

otiier clerical work; aalary $l.-, to iJJIl •«
pononity. Box SSK. City Hall Hiaiin.^- '»

TOUNtJ MAN wanted. ambirio^)«.
write orders and handle stockroon;

•jpHt.

"ftwmanufacturer: salary- $75 p«r mrmth (->«*'
A <»7 Times Downto«-n, " "T
YOUNG .MAN. (experienced
and cutting orders In woolen nnd ir'w,„a_-

house; salary $15 start. Apply Mr rw?*
biatt, 11th floor. 90<i Broad.a. "^

'"*"
'^faijii

JTOCK-KBBPER,
Experienced, Mne Who'haa had experience 14
millinery ani take entire charge of work*

room, AppIiQall week.
^•H AVENUE SHOP,

tfl FIFTH AVE.
STOCK SALflBMEN are. desired by proml^-
nent brokenlge house, for attractive, tm-

usual Tlberal pEommlsslon, live leads and co-
operation to ibuple of rellabls men. Phone
Broad 7287 ifi> Interview,

STOCK SAL^, we h(}ve opening for 2 live
men, expertfSiced on the telephone, salary

and commisslui, unusual opportunity- for pro-
ducers to c<Miisect with high grade security
house. Teleplt' ns Broad 26(16.

BTOCK SALt
to sell shar

tlonal In scoi
pandlni
oommlsslon
town.

MAN.—Have you the ability
of a real concern, Intema-
In w-hich the business Is ex-

d present finances and the
Isfactory? K 482 Times Down-

ITOCK CLERK.
Young ' maiQ in large cotton converting

house: experioice not essential; advfiin(»-
msnt: must oi bright, reliable and willing.
Denser A Ng^an , All Broadway.

3CK SALEISMAN
waitted to sellHsharee of going concern; 0ood
leads; liberal [lommlaslon, H. Edwin /Marks
ft Sons. 22 IMM .34t1< St., 2d floor.

STOCK BALI
proposition :

!

eral commissl{
Downtown.
STOCK 8ALI
per stock

;

Apply Room

SMAN.-High-grade profitable
trong co-operation: leads: lib-

advances. H 807 Times

wanted; high-class cop-
leads: big commissions.

|0. 1,476 Broadw-ay.

STUDENTS
paper rcpor

make money
Apply 'W 62 '

SOLICITORS.-High school teachers and
others wanted, acquainted with" deficient

students eager entering college; commlsrion
paid oil successfully recommended students
to enter cellegey Address School., 60 Spring-
field Av.. Newark, N, J.

. SOLDIERS, SAILORS) MARINES.
Seeking advice, assistance, dr em-
ployment should call at our office.

AMSRI(3AN SOLDIEmS AND SAII.-
ORS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION,

1,440 Broadway, comer 4<>tj» St.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.—We offer hlgh-
claas proposition to men who have received

their discharge; liberal commission: quirk
action essential. Room 1532. Aeolian Hall.

SPECLALTT SALESMAN, to call on InaU-
tutlons. hatdwar* and plumbing trade;

write experiODCt and salary wanted. Ad-
drees Herculss Chemical Co.. 847 West
Broadw-ay.
STATIONER.—Corporation twiulres stationer
for its general office, who Is familiar with

paper Bt(x:k, office supplies and sketching of
forms for printing, to look after buying and
Issuing *of such supplies; $125 per month;
state experience. A 677 Times Downtown.
STENCXtRAPHER and Typist, Assistant
Bookkeeper.—Applicant must be proficient

Btenogriipher, preferably betw-eep ages 21-
2,1, with at least ,1 years' experience; posi-
tion requires Intelligent young man of .re-

finement, clean hablta, Inltiatl-ve, and tact;
exceptional opportunity: salary commensu-
ratd with ability; preference will be given to.

discharged army man. Reply in full, stat-
ing age, personal history, experience in de-
tail, church affiliations, references, salary
required, and whether now employed, to 280
Times. 2 Rector St,

STENOORAPRBR.

Bright young man, between the agw at
17 and 19, who la competent to take dic-
tation In -an Important department of a
Wall Street bank and Is capable of de-
\'eloplng splendid opporttmlty: state age,
schooling, and expsrienoe. If any. A*fS4
Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER.
Wanted, a young man of good habits, who

has had some experience and can give satis-
factory references, as ^stenographer (must
understand and take dl<^atlon) and book-i
keeper /or a small but growing corporation

;

opportunity to grow- with the corporation,
become an officer, and have an interest In
same: salary to start. $25 per week.- Ad-^^
dress, w-lth full particulars; X, W Times.

STENOGRAPHER, PRIVATE SECRETARY,
—Desirable position with targe, well-estab-

llshed concern open for young man willing to
make himself generslly useful and ambitious
enough to want advanpement : answer by
letter In own handwriting, stating age, edu-
cation, shorthand system, experience, refer-
ei>ces. and salary- to start. B 272 Times.'

STENOGRAPHER and Typlst.-One compe-
tent to handle all the details tor- a busy

executive; good opportunity for ambitious
young man, about 21 years old; state cxpo-
rience and salary-; expected. B'256 limes.

STENOGRAPHED AND TYPIST, voung
man. (20-21.) general duties In the office

of a large electrical house: excellent oppor-
tunity; state age, experience, and salary de-
sired. O 411 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, thoroughly expe-
rienced and familiar with office details. In

export department of large cotton goods con-
verting house; bright prospects ior right
party. - Write A 717 Times Downtown,

STKNOORAPHER
correspondent able to ^rtte collectloB let-

ters and general credit department ' cor-
respondence; reasonable ' salary to start
tor capable young man, M T 86 Ttmsa.

STE.NOORAPHER. TYPIST. AND OFFICE
Asslstantv—Bright beginner; good opportun-

ity; state age, axpsriencs. It any, salary ex-
pected. G 88 Times.

SUB8CRIJ
trade pape)rj

g(x>d we eaii
nity: salary.)

Trr
BTIPERI

leal- lines, fioi

employing 4bOf
and assembler
a man who

would like to learn news-
can do actual work- and
islr spars time; stats age.

les.
rib.

ADVBRTISTNG IktAN^ for
for a nian who can make
Tor an exoeptlonal opportu-

-35 Tlmts Downtown.

lEWT, expsrtencsd In mechan-
ry in Greater New York

a and female machinists
ft variety of small work;

set out a quantity of good
work under th^ constant handicap of a great
variety In
show such a
abla position
and growlns
«xp*nence. toi
mat« oarnlngs
Box 620. City

pi ^luantltlee and who ran
>nl can secure a \*ery d^sir-
h a rsllable, old-established

bncem; state full details of
4ther with afe and 'approxl-
] Address Manufacturer. P. O.
Lll Station, Downtowti N.T.C.

n
:

—

SUPERVISOR.! j-Dlotltlan and kitchen su-
pervisor wanHd for 100-b«d hospital; mast

be capable of [tnanasInK a general kitchen
and emploj-ee' rllnlnff room; take chars** of
maklns deseertil salads, and provide a var>--
Ins and econc^hlcal diet for different do-
partments ; pti>ehaslnK done by superin-
tendent : UvliuTJln ZKMltlon. Write, ffivins
experience, refmnces, and aalary expected.
K .^Tl Times '^

Ths automol
tarse eatabllel
York City hi

tative In terrJi
ths position 1b|

only carries
start, but off
advancement

;

must have a
man; he must
and ajnbitl.ous
dependability
business would
absolutely essi

Tour reply,
dentlally, shou
lly, Ac and
buslneas care4i
references mus

:

tlon will be mi
sonal Interview
formation Is
Address B

IB 81

3ii5

Salesmen, moi
New York mar
man sets cOmi^j
In his territory
cess in soma 11

Broadway. ^

WHITE couple
to cook and

small sarden, '

mobile t>cc&aior^4t:
location R)-e. fl

and vlllase- T4<
call 19 Bast 48
and 3 P. M. V

X-RAY TKCH>
with efec^ro-tl i

Box 12. Heom J

WANTED
IT-ESMAN."
SJnanrlnfT department, of a
|artklnK Institution of New
ning for district represen-
bomprlKinx several States;

J of rosponaroillty and not
|od salary and bonus to
unlisua) opportunities for
nan chosen for this work
anfut rscord as a sales-

\ the clean-cut. asRresslve.
his record must pro\-e

|iowleds^ of ^he motorcar
||ly p<r ot value, but is not

gh will be treated ronfl-
l»ver B.gf. educHtton. fam-
]|)prehrnBlve story of >our
>ironologically arranged:

! named, but no lnwstl|?a-
^-ithout your consent ; per-

be arrtfnfEed only If In-
y|ted In the detail required.

.NTED.
[rucks, commission basis;
off In territories: saJes-
m on all deliveries made
men who have had nur-

^anted. ^x N HM, l.^e^i

YOUNG MAN.^ver IT y*-Aw. (or i^pTTlT"
office: stenOffiapher. bejilnn*T. nrtflleii'

Apply in own rtandwrUinff. «tarinc rJwK?

YOUNG MAN WITH fsTKONf; cTcT^AND DISTINCT VOfCK TO TALK I'itSONS FOR THE PHONOGRAPH l^

YOUNG MEN to learn Installing chaft^
leam trade pa>tns good wacea Caii «!

W>st &l»t. ' >

waitress Is kept; wife
to attend furnace an<i

)|4^rably able to run auto-
and be of general use

:

jtnutes* walk from station
[one Murray HIH 21T6. or

, Monday, between 1 :30
Times.

Instruction. ^

^orty-tUiO cfsntt on acatt Miw

AMERICAN BUSINESS T.S ABLA1»

WITH A NEW SPIRIX.

The lessons leam»»d from rh*' wmr tew
Inoculated it with n-sw ^ikto. PnterM^
and prqsreaslven***. THE BUSIXaSENGINE^ OF THE OAV is rh«

*^*^

•trained EXPERT ACCOLN'TA.Vr.

He Is In the sreatest demand « ,^
professional man >n the ^orM. bus {(« ujS
competition, and consequent l> u ihaS^T.
paid.

^^

IS.OOO TO flO.OfW-A.ND MORE

yearly. Business men r-sii/.r tha*^ !f tfe?
are to survive and prosp**! ;n this n««^a

) they must h»vp a ciose. Mo<"jrat- »;«« xm.
stant analysis of th"ir: busln'ji<i, and doh.
bly a day-by-day audit, nurh ai> can only b%
secured throush the medium of Ui« ma--—
or woman— trained In lltsher Atcounttar"
Th** avallabl*; iruppiy of these is *'xhausie4~
there are none to b«* J»ad.
;W9 can fill, in a l.mit"(1 -way ofliy tk,

many requests being rpc^r.'-d fo-- at-tu
TORi*. COMPTROLl.ERS. COST ACror^
ANTS. EFFICIENOV KNOrVE^'CREDIT MEN. AND SYSTEMATIZERS^

T*'^''«
««rK.

Ths

Cs.'.

asd t"

Rrilf.'
mtit' r

T. A -"

f»« '
,.:..
nelb'

fO-:i-

lack

L-.-Wieth'

ter»-l'-

a c«-

Uiio t
pert 1

STS'lJ-
Bonrt
«*r h,-

»Mrine-

YOU\a MEN.-liiJ
- phla comuanyj
ually expanding!

1

the opportunity |t|

graduates to- lea'

"

Ing methods aid
scientific -'fhanal
start at the bott;
Ing a few big i
this plant, the
world, offers a .

learn; salary p^
$65 ; second slji

months. fOl : fob|||

monthly share li^F

by the end of ff

only young merr-j
have their educf
ence tn maoufa
sm scientific pr
technical men pn
mechanical llneet
•' W-SS," P.
Penn., stating
religion, and
courses taken.

i'OUNG MAN.-
an assistant

man who w-ants td
ness: that la to iss
already decided jfifi

ness that calls
Its equl\-alent is

that I have plctjilji

from college or pjji

N wanted ; one familiar
eutic apparatus. R. T..
20 West 42d iSt.

old-estsbllshed Phlladel-
of the few flrm-i act-

the present time, offers
select number of college
Ictual metal manufactur-
e most approved lines of
t ; must be willing to
(there are already wait-

Eat t^p top;) twining in
rest of Its kind in' the
Ince to earn 4rbile you
[lonLh. first six months,
lionths. $7.''; third si>:

six montfis. IIOS, with
profits of the company

^irst six months period

;

have a real purpose to
tempered with expert-

_ig methods along mod-
Ction lines need apply

:

' ed. ss experience along
be valuable. Reply to

ri)x .1,4S4. Philadelphia,
fi experience, nationality-,
^tkm. Including actual

THE i.jvrge:.st

Jdifertlslng agent needs
S lookmg for a young
urn the advertising busl-
- a young man who has
Rd\-erti6lng is the busl-
a college education or

bsary; the tj-pe of man
I is a young man fresh

mi/'"' school: I will tell
hlra here thst thiiSg^ary isn't big enoiwh to

SUPBmiNTlMjDBNT AND FOREMAN,
EXPERIENfrEM. FOR SILICATE OP SODA
PLANT; STAWE FTTLLY EXPERIEMCE.
REPERENCEtiaAND SALARY EXPECTED.
R. O., 231 Tir

count ver>' much
enough to at t rat'

this advertisenici
Tight man 111 tij,, .

always be glad tfekt
fore 30 or after bi'.pl

Craady, IS East M

is certainly not Targe
man I want : but If

Lppens to bring In the_.
see to It that he will'
e joined me; Call, be-
ock. please. T. L. Mc-

SfPERINTBJii
ment house;

perlenced atid i

ply, stating a
Times.

IT for high-class apart-
120 per month; must be ex-
^ve excellent references. Re-
irlence In detail, D. B., 99

SYRl'P !»AN.i
work, to lea

water syrup

;

Syrup. 143 8th \v

teady. not afraid of hard
the manufacture of soda

opportunity. Write to

TEACHER.—Fl
accustomed

audiences, wan
striking and
man ; no impo:
mere humbug;
customed to

.

unison: S20 ani
begin with ^
pert to manage
Wi-lte. giving r

ich native male teacher,
teaching v^ry large

for Boston; clear accent,
aging personality; reliable
inco la given to titles ana
reference given to man ac-
laehlng direct method In

Lll commission a week to
advancement and pros-

branch for the right man.
particulars, to Rooms 4S0-*W Little Bunting, Boston, Mass.

Capable of
work In .well
cem In Ne'
knowledge of
tlon of Softeni
opportunity foj
man ; state ai

peeted ; refi

Hustler, Box

.Ttua MAN.

aklng direction of sales
nown manufacturing con-
Tork; must have some
anufacturo and appllca-
Soapa and Oil Products;

energetlb and reHourceful
experience and salary ex-

» required. Address
Times DowAtown.

TIMEKEEPER; glepartmontal : must under-
stand how to mcord. operators' production

for time and pl#e work bases of payment;
prefer mlddle-a^d man; salaiy, »l!i to start
state ago, namen of prevtons employes, snd
?^'i!.* "' •xpsflmcs. Address Manhattan,
lOB Times. "

TRAFFIC MAJtAOBR'S ASSISTANT hy
large cprporattfn In New York City; ap-

8J-B8 years of age, have
personality, executive

a had*1>road experience In
~e able to quahfy as rate
I. Y^ 281 Times Annex.

?i]lcant should
air education,

ability; must )l

rates and must
expert; conftden

TRAI,
Trucking wanf

trucks, short,
domestio; Itbsr
Times,

lO MANAGER.
for horse and motor

fhg dlstsnce, export and
commissions paid. R KS

-TRA-V

for large and
big mill to retaUi
vertlsed taztlles;
tory covered,
draw-liig account!

«d SALBSUAN •

III towns selling product of
s; no trunks; natlotuil »d-
itate age. lines sold, terrl-
"llngs ; commission with

18 Times.

STBNOGRAPHBSl.—Bright boy wanted for
Christian real estate office; good oppor-

tunity to leam the business. Cushmen A
Wakefield. I nc.. BO East 42d St.. city.

''^?r^v5h^^*'^'"fl"^"« conoom requires

must understand ^jBpanlah thoroughly: state
xpertence not naoaasao'.
ly Hall Station.

salary expected; L

Export, Box 633.

STENOGBAPHER. experienced, with exscu-
Uve ability, willing to assist forming part-

nership In nrw multlgraphlng. public steoog-
raphy business. K 442 Times Downtown.

STENOGRArHER, Spanish - English. for
large f'our mill, located In Kansas; good

salary, big opporttmlty, right party. B TOT
Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
(MALE) WANTED IN BOND HOUSE. AD-

DRESS >'H. K..' P. O. BOX 822. CITY
HALL STATION. NEW YORK CITY.
STENOGRAPHKR—*n alert, capable young
man who has outgrown his position Is

offered a real opportunity In an tntersstlog
job. R R Times. \

6TBNOORAPHEK. with •ttir knawlsdg*
English; sute sxperleno*' and aalary d»-

slred! H sa.1 TUnes Powntown.
STENO<3RAPHEK.---itsal estate. smmHom
preferred; tl^ to startf Bood tutor*.. B T4a

Times Downtown.

IJUU' 1

West 4M >!»«<.

n«aln BOOULJilPlUM • i

MgMf, with D»>»m—I

t

Km* «•
lankia*

.\

.:. . u,. J'REASyRBR WANTED.
dlS'ri'bmmV^dlC^Sl'JU?g-";ecSa'.«!r* '3
con~r.tlo^ "•>"#*;'hr,"ln'^lSf,or2

write, stating ^^ and expsHenes, R 41

wanted, experieueed
acctistomed to buy
'trimming departnie
mlngs. and asslstli
Mention age and

.

peiiencc. . 1

EDERHEIMHR
YOUNG HENS ,

1,911 Wes<

MAN
trimming department,

, to ha\"e charge of
purchasing of trim-

In manufacturing.
full details of ex-

TEIN COMPANY,
BOYS- CLOTHIffG.
St.. Chicago.

m
YOUNG MAN as BI&L CLERK and GEN-
ERAL OFFICE ; SSBfSTAIW. In office of

sIlK trimming maijMBcturer; one who has
kon-ledge of stcHwHtphy and ty-powritlna
preferred. Addreafcaln owm handwriting,
giving references,

:am and salary expected.
box 290 Tlmcsj

VOC.VO MAN. ab
vertlsing office

do secretarial anti
per week; to the
did opportunity tori
business : appllcanf' '

cation, clean app_
worker and preflcS^
dress; with referen

>, wfinted In the ad-
large publication to

flee w-ork; salary $I«
man this Is a eplen-

earn the ^advertising
lould have good edu-
]nce : an enthusiastic

i
In stenographj-. Ad-

' n iSZ Times.

UNIVIiKBITT

IN THE WORLD,

teaching Higher Accounting an^ cnachlw
for c. P. A. examination. l<y «imp>. ^tk
tical. and agrM-abl** Horn* Stuil-. . i. makl:»
a spocial effort to train aiTiblttcsi ni-
and women, with Rnalytical minds, who fc'.
sire to fit th-mselres to fi'i th^i** po.:tf«w
a/id secure the financial in(l#-p.*n(lence ite
comes w-ith the mastrrj- of tlip hlph..t mm
profession in the worifl. KN-OWLEMs
OF BOOKKEEPI.VG NOT REQUIRED. IT,
train you from the ground up.

„ LET 1919 SEE YOUR TRAININQ ig .

PROFE8.SIONAL ACCOU.VTA.vr CO*.PLETED! ^^

Address for inter\ iew
, giving age. poidtiaa

rdiKation. and telephone number. RBSR.
TRAR. BOX 320 TIMES.

A NOTABLE GROUP OF BUSINESS tUX

win attend the lectul-e given by

DR. EDWARD E-WING PRATT
former head of the Bureau of Foreigasal.

Domestic Commerce, on
"^

TODAY'S OPPORTUNrTIES »
,. IN POREIflN TRADE

A
It,

given at
BROOKLVXCENTRAI. V - SI. <

WEDNESDAY EVENl.VO. 8 P.

FEBRUArflY 5 ,

This will ' be the Introdurion- ifctor. H
the well-known Course In FV>reigii TrMc
prepared under Dr. Pratt's dl rectloo-emt
practical and complete cotirse In Imlcs
trade In existence^

" '«
.

Information that will permit \-m te il-

tend this lecture and full partiruJsn i»-

gardlng the course may be obtsined from tbt

BDirCATIONAL DEPARTME.VT
BROOKLYN CENTRAL Y. jTr. A..'

6S Hanson Place. BrooUji.
Teiephon* Prospect 8000

YOUNG MAN wil
advertising, bool

tall, capable hai
office ot large ci
lilng In a partlcul^^
nominal. Increase )-a|
detail previous ej^j
cemlng salary
Downtown.
YOUNG »tAN,—A fcl

fiany requires se
liar with fidelity ail

of handling correspai
talnlng to imw- bukjt
aiwe. *c. ; splendMI
must state age, 1 ^!<

desll^d : all replte-i i'i

R TTO Times Dow-ntdi
YOUNG MAN Wi
dealing In Iron

lent opportunity to! i

a.Kl work up in oAf
perience unnecessal-
school graduates
cation, salary exiA erg Times Dos

nowledge of credit^
;ng. aiid office de-
Correepondcncc, in

organlzatloiv special

-

rade: salan- at start
If capable: state In
nee and Ideas con-
ed. H 614 Times

|alty aiMl surety com-
s of young msn fa-
surety hondn. capahls
uce and records per-
», renewals, relnsur-
portunlty; applicant
ertence, and salary
ated as confidential.

by a large concern
.eel products: excel-

the steel business
itabllehed house : eic-
lut only recent high
ired; state age. edu-
and give references.

YOUNG MAN:=F
OF LARGE D..,,

QUIRES services!
FAMILIAR WITH

;

KNOWLEDGE OF (4
ADDRESS P..O. BOl
TION. -

-- *

YOUNG MAN, 23-2
division ot* pron

companyi good opt
well educated, enerc
age, education, b;t__
what. If any-, foreign

i

4T8 Times Downtown '

ION DEP.ARTMENTWN BANK RE-
YOUNG MA.N; ONE
'LLECTIONS AND^ ISH PRF.FERRED.

», CITY HALL STA-

nted In compensation
casualty Insuracoe

nIty for Intelligent.
man ; reply stating
IS' experience, and
nsuace ^wken. K

YOUNO M.A>f, thb«
wrtUng, stenograpiJ

our correspondence fa
details In advertlsll^
but advancement to
references. Room 21
YOUNG Man.—Sch
need of a young

metropolitan dlstricfl;|r
dealliu; with Intelllg!
Fireferred; state aala
t any, and educatlj

,.:>-
hly familiar type-
one able to answer
take care ot other
"ncy; start small
r party: call with

Broadwaj-.

TWO
Are you 'a

tn a hlchly
An you kt,

physically ale'
Wot-•'S^llSil'r-'-t^^th.jjv.n.j.Ing biMinass?{

eontldsnt, atat
aaa-why yon t* ni,' j„o„ ^m ^ ,
*i,»* aa mtvf Using salesman.
Stralsbt

to XVt-

ttOf WANTBD.
sucoe-Bsrtu' salaaman

-»tltlvo UsldT
"xntally and

; your past exportanc*

^u>«. IU» iapirBi«

T> nana. _

BUllns Kaolilnai.
and agportisv
trtem :

•Irgtal* M«n
Bitr: liSto
inani 8 >lo

• V

.^ttmtiMMi ^^^^_,^^^i,i^

to tnnmtm EHIoH-Flshsrtw. »»«• maotttaeturtnc
^tlea: ambiUotu. iadua.
?ay«!nr» Mnnaasnt. «».

Urti prompt advancs.

'^•nch, Ssantah, or
itaass aad «iialt(iea-

YOUNG MAN.—Oppdrti
man. pleasing pcrsoji

age. to become onei iqi
larce corporation; sallU
sary; state age, ed^
ence. salary expectc-
YOU.NG .MAN In exii
ufacturing concerm;)-)

quired ; must also b^ I'n

eraily In busy office ;!|

vanoement: state agisi
ary wanted. A 684

"*

,ooK publisher la m
3for outside work In
Rls a good clean job,
^people : college man
age. and experittiKe,
^ ISl Times.
Ity for bright yoiug
*y. 23. to 27 }-eara <S
the sales force of

I
experience unneces-

pn. buetneas exporl-
tT Times.

YOUNG MAN (17-18) 1i

dry goods commlssljl
stock and make hlati
alary tlO a week tdj
advancement. M. C.i f
IS.

'

pepartment' of inan-
pme experience ro-
lling to assist gen-
od chance for ad-
st experience, sal-
Downtown.

nted tn a wholesale
[house to work In

generally useful;
sii Bood chance for

I
Station V. Box 12-

YOUNQMAN. about sjByeara. who 1. am-bltious and a husflkuigor a saleaman po-sition In dresa llneT|W experience netSs^
sary; nioderate sals^j^nd commission to

|^S_40^FhjJjF^'^^ "°
VoUNG MAN to tak!^
ths manufaotura of.p

with some knowledge!:
and oompaeu pieferredtj
salaiy expected. K.JBiU
VpUNO MAN for fo'
In censral hardwai^

Ury war*, and floor

Jf.'J!?*' •" buHdlng
T18 Tlnwa Do-wntown.
YOUNd kAN, about

f«e ot workroom In
-t preparations; one
pe make of creanis
*'?»2*E!'*«"'=e and
183 Times,

DO YOL" WANT to get a llrenae •« a mtltei
engineer? If you do. you ran g.T fiw

instruction In the Inlted .-Jtates .ahipptsi
Board's schools. .Vo enlistment is mfiM
Course from fo-jr to eight weelis. D»v- iwl
night classes are held, so vo-j can rjppflr
yourself while at school, y'ou run get l» i
you have had tw-o years' extterieno. ae oi>r
or water tender of ocean or^cnastwise •tts'-.:

vessels: If you are a graduate of a naollrti
school ship, or s mechanlrRl eprlneer fnwj
a recognized school of technologj- : or If yro
have been a stationap.- engineer for oat
year; or a locomotive engineer tor one yei:.
or a Journeyman machinist enKSged In tfct

construction or repsir of marine, loconic-
tive. or ntstlonarj- engines for one year: or .

an apprentice to the marhlniet trade wl*
three years' experience enpagrd in the i*p«lr
or construction of ptationar> locomotfre. «
msrlne engines-; or if you are an snglMW
of lake, bay. sound, or ri\er etesinera: or
have had three years' experlent-e as a. fir.-'

fnan on ocean or cosstwise steani \eBSii*.

Knowledge of the plain niies of sritfcnw
tic Is necessary. .Applicants munt be Amer-
ican clttxens over nineteen vears cf an-
Apply to Principal Spauldlnj; bi Ilie DK-kir- :

son High School. Jersey Oltv pr to Principal
Kottcamp at the Pratt Inntltute. BrooMjs

_ JOHN F LEWIS.
Chief of Section No. 2. 10« .South PwHl

Stv, Philadelphia. Penn.

AMERICA'S MERCHANT M.4R1.ST: will •»"
need hundreds of 1-ivilian radio operaten,

pr«<lare now- for a paving pnaitJon and fpl*n-

dld chance to see the worl.l The Y B. f
A. Radio Schools will rapldlv ijualltr jiw

for first-grade Governinenl nc«n«« Writ.
call, or telephone today for romrlete deierlti-

ttve booklet and free pasa to class. T. M.

C. A., New York Branch, l.'.T East 8»th it.

telephone Lenox 60.M : Brooklrn Braseli.

,

Marcjv Av.. near Broadway, telephone WOl-
tamsburg 8800.

AN IMMEDIATE OUTDOOR JOB
at 125 to WO per week for trained

tractor mechanics : Stv> mAi waittfd

by April 1 ; a ll\-e profes."ion witli

a vonderfiil future ; w-e ran train

you In five weeks for these lobs.
For full particulars »rl!r, call. «r
^lone today. East Side Branch
Y. M. C. A . 167 East 8Bth .^t..

Now York. Phone I,eDOX M61.

OF " PEP." PBRSONALITT ^j
CHARACTER wanted for trajning In W^'

SSn
*lc Management, Interstate Corameroe, Btf-

road Work, and Domestic and Foreign r-

f'lng. The growing demand for trsJnsd
B unlimited. " We esc teach you. Our ot

offers Instruction In practical work aaSf
given In co-operation with the La galls y
tension Vnlverslty, imder the direct fW'
vision of expert traffic men ^^
Ei-ening classes For full InfsongJ

vrrite. call, or phone M. V Wel!«r, w»
Bide Y . M. C. A., 808 \v««i !S7th St. _

STUDY FOREIGN TRAPi:.
Export-Import Trade Institute wil! t"^^

for and place you in an ejcport. tmpor. lis-

ping executive's or traveling posltlo.n :

•'-

tend ane of our regular Besslor^s—ft^''*;

without obligation—and Judge for »-our»*'

the practical character of our ruethoi* »-"'^

value of the training we are givinf •<;

students; day and evening Inatructloti; ''

correspondence also: free tuition I" "S
guagea If enrolled tlM week. "World 9bK-

^t; , —

.,
,'°r o^nee -work;

^ary daalrM. W.

fljld, axpsrlanced
imMn« (ooda, aanl-
l; also sxperlenced
itnietlon vork. A

ARS TOU MAKING ,
ALL YDI.: SHOUI.D-

• II your abllltv deser\-es:' Discover
»«<Jweak points and strengthen thejti. rli»

your strong points and uae them to grast-

er profit. You ^n leam how to raj"

yourself and others by Joining Dr. »»•
ton's class In Character AualyeH- wtj";
or phone Chelsea 4054 for Booklet B-

. and tun details, Morton Instltuls, "
' yifth Av.. N V.

DETH>rTl\-E.'' WANTED. ^Large corporations want trained m* "^
police and detsrtl\-e work, rvivate iletecu""

make big money. A special course of traw

Ing written by the Acting .Superintendent*
tha IVnnaylvanIa state Police, with tbiirsj-

years' police experience. - now ready. No*""
Ilka It published. Not a rprresponWSJ.
«ourao. Sverv policeman and detective i»S
thla work. Write at once. Free descrtpu"
matter.

Polio* Training and Siirver CotnpaV.

.Opod
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HELP WANTED—MALE RE

t «« tor oMJc^^TuI-mi«: must h«^^J*a«

' Tim»». ^' «««»,

> for tr»n,ri«Uon J*"

-lU- H«ll Sl»,t^y"- O*-

»75 {Kr motith to «2?

In woolen i>.n<lTSSS*«
»rt. Apply m;."SS?

^" Strong. cTTtb-OIOE TO TAIJC^iJ-
rHONOURipiT G*^

™ llWalllaj;; ellUM.T
««x» ''•Si. cSTti;

'• on <Va*t Ha*.

HELP WANTED—l^k.

:«.w sptRrp.'

<J from th« •»», |^„
THE BUSIS1»S

; DAT I. th» "'^»

RT ACCOUNTANT.

hf «-orl<l. hu th« toaS
i»«qi»ntl)r 1, tba b«a^

><»—AXD MORE
n rwltxe that ir th>Tr^imprr tn ,thl» o«« m
oso »o«inm and con-
ir buslntM, and vom-
n. rxK-h aa can onlyb.
nv^ium of On man--
'". .?*'",'' AicountioK.
or theae ia exhaaated!-^.
ikad.
l.mll»d way only ik.

: rn^ired for AUmT
:ns. COST Accov:^.
svstematizkrS. *

T UNIVBRSI^T

WORLD.

-ounllnj and cnachiM ^

ition. by simple, prae^
ioin« Study, la makinc
iraln aaibltloua mat!
lytlral mlnda» ^ho fc.
lo fill theae poaltlona
•aj independence thatry of the hlih<.!it paid
tirld. KNOWLEIXJESOT HEXJLIRED. W.round up.

LR TRAIMXa AS Accou.ntant com-

«H1n« ac«. poaltlaa.
^r.* number. RBGtS-

OF BLSI.VBSS MJSf

i-rt-ura civen by

I.WING PRATT.
'. i reau of PoT«i«n afi4
"nimerce. on • ,

r-'iRTUNTTIKS " '"51

!N TRADE

TR.\I, Y. U. C. A V
' r.-s'iNO. 8 P. K.,
\r.\ i.

itpodurtory lecture "f
»- In Foreign Trade.
Pratt's direction mait
:e couraa la

^ ^wf»-t»co onta a« aeatt ilfta,

MEN VTANTSD,
KARN »23 to. 173 W8SKI.T.

r,ka ndvantace. of the crcat »ft«T-th*>«w
^ostHKlinn fierioa: iaarn Machanlcair Otft*
Cry brilliant opportonlty for amblUMis
SJ; of all "S** 'o/rt»e abow amall-wlUlMI
rli(i^n» into a pi*>fea»lon of unllmltad p«»-
Simu«: liwllviduiil Inaiructkin by MtWU
J^fli n« Ixwk »tu«}-: 3 months' ooum. Oar
aJihoi!. ixrfectnd throufh 28 re«r»' «xp«r|.
^, recoirnlrcd aa beat; day an<t •%'<nln#
^«^s; easy paynienta. Toola ftnd equi^«
JlJnt fnrrfstied fr»-e. Write for Bo^jKlin i*
iSriKK svhoolB of Mechanical Dantlalrr. J5
^i,th St.X.Y.; 1ft n*tj)a«h Av^, Brogkl^

SS£:

HELP WANTEO-OMa^

TRAFFIC MANAUtiMiilNT.
na d>n>and (or Traffic MiiMsarg I* Rro**^ We can train you ! Our courae ofter»

Btn'ctlen lit prt*ctlcftl work. The tfmiraa
S^alvi'n tn ro-operatlon with th<\ L.« :3sU«
lren»i<^n Untverelty, under the aupervlatos

J(|j. vf. Moare, Chlet o< Tratfio BuraaU,
^(•atbnru Chamber ot'Ootntn«ro«.
"caU. write, or phone. WaM SUi* T. H. 0.

|_JKa •W>«t !>T<h 8t., N. T.

l.EARN ACCOUMTANCT
Ct taka advantaca dt «i* paaca-tun* <>|>par>

ilUes row otterad in axeoutlva, Inddatrtal

sail public a'Countlns Oar laMa ataff of C.
fk, will teach you by HOJiS STUDY »n »
f«r months this hljtnb' Interaatln* and proN
Uslile icurk. I<ow lutUon, aaay tarma, sttnpla
utbods. For particulara write, phone or
2|, INTKRN.ITIONAI, ArXJOU-NTA-VTS
SoCTr.'^ broaDwat. n. t. citt.
I??OlJvfANTS AND AUDITORS,—U you*

laeV nefcnta' ci/anta tor C. I*. A., btit
t

Ura experlenca, rtm can aoeura deeraa lj>

fg^tr Stata: Information on »eraoiial ta-

ijriiew "nly. t- 4M Tlmao Downtown
gOOKKKl-^l'Kil-—t5et out ot the nit; becom*
, ctnlfied public or coat accountant: to

Inio business for youraelf; demand for «»-
perl Rct.«untauta exceeds the supply; our
grsduai"' earn over $B.000 .vearly; laarn at
fori* 1" sp»r« 'iiiiP >'y o"f taay system; 8«nd
Mr ^noi>^' sol special offer. t'ii)v«ra<a
iptttir" init.. t<»n Itillnian Bld<.. Kew--Vork.

ill permit yoti to at- .

1 full particular* ro-
> b« obtained from tJia

nEPARTMENT,
IlAl, Y. M. C. A., -:.

Brooklya.
"oapect 8000.

a license aa a martna
!' .vuu can ret fraa

11 "d states Shlpplna
*T;ilstment ia retjuina •

isht we^ka. l>ay and
so .^ou can Bupport

:•!. Voti can get in If
rs* experience aa oiler
»n nr coastwise ataam
raduate of a nautical
lanlral engineer from
technology: or If you
rv engineer for ene
ngtneer for one year:
ilnist engaged In the

of marine, locoino-
nea for one year;' or
niachlnlat trade with
engaged in the repair
lonary locomotive, or
.-V ou are an onglnAar
r river staamara; or

'

experience aa a fire-*
«twis« steam \'eaaals.

nilea of arltkm*-
'anta muat be Amer-
^Teeri yeara of ag*.
iMlng at the Dlcklr-
»"1ty. or to Principal
Institute, Brooklyn.
JOH.N F. urwis.
::. IG8 South P^iirtli

l--j;liNCK A^D SPANISH.
Bejinirer* claaa»» fti CONVERSATIONAL

freiK-h and Spanish taught hy native In-
U.-uctors. Kvery day \ocabulary. bualnaaa
ttrcK. and «t;rreapoiiderK'« (eauired. ftegla^
tf«!lin rv>f open for early Fehniary rlasse«;
Writs or telephone (Cortlandt M05) for Bui-
l»iln fl. Paco A Para. :10 church .St.. N. Y.

CkARN ".XY - ACETYI^KNK WEl-VINC,.—
r.rotv'ing vleinand for good weldvra; a Rood

tiade to lake up now; just In its Infancy:
• *t*r.lfilf i-lasaea limited to £0 men; now group
BOW H'^-U'lii/ Write, phone or call fbr frca

r5
lo ilsil the claas and ahop and Booklet
gj y. V. M. C. A.. 213 W. ^1d 3.U. N. T.

CO.TD K.'<:i;l1SH pays.—Buainesa la now da-
^ niSiirfriiR hundreds of trained n>en; good
Kngllah Is ait essential : can you Qn**ll/-'?
Trfn Duiletln T3. "Your Bngllah." -r ijl • ;i.

aM'- >ou to dctertnlne; write alad fot de-
t3J» of pariy eveniiiK claaiaa now fo. • i.ng.
face « Paca. ?0 Church 81.. M. Y.

LH.A.Si.-E ]OF A IjIFBTIMB SOW.
E.VRN »25 TO »<.-. A WEEK.

Oood Botkitilons open In photography: w*
leniih all hrknches; motion picture, attidio.
CfmmeiTlai . .'1 nHiHths' courae, day or e\'«-

Blrp; rasy leritia, fall or write for Booklet T,
^. Y. Iii tt. of riiolography,^ 141 W.JlgtH St.

COM! LBTK 3E^-i;KTAKiAL.«obuk.=>E; alio
feiiORrcphy. booh kec(Jing. ii«nn'«r.ah(p_Ac.

;

bxllvldusl insiructioii by epeclnllsts. day or
clfli:; fteglit any time; graduates fiesfsted
ta .Investigated sUuationa: see catalogue.
Wiil*t>rth Inalltute. (louBdad lSo8.)- Bi-o«J-
»»T r.i TSd St

AMBlTlor.S MEN ought to Know wnat «»
exeeptlooai futu*^ is in atoro for the AC-

COUNTA.NCYjTRAINEf man. Send for
•• Voiir Market Value " and Bulletin 20^
IthMti give* details of training needtrd. Paea
t Pace, 30 Ch^irch St., N. X,-

IHP..N Ji"i to |T3 Weekly taking photographs:
tiany jolts now open; wc t« ach motion

fcture. etudln and commercial photography

;

TTionths" stuJIo instruction, day or night:
rftiy tfrn:<- Oil or write for Booklet "T."
y V. Ins' rf I*^ofog^;^tmv. m XV :t«>th 8t

Pi/tv ccntM <m ag»u tin0

I * " TH» AJtKlttaAN."

its KKMLDWAX. oob. cbdah st.

t2o«"ft^^*'

[dtjOWlHIBto AKD AC
[AKT. ^gggorWiMat la J<»al-

TP.AITl'- MANAflKMRNT *
r.Tat opi<ortunilie8 offered In export and

4om*»tlc shipping: evening claaaea; mall In-
•inictiotifl: rea« rvationS op<:n for P(-bruary
rii.w? lnrtu!<;ri«l Tratric Managers" Col-
le«p. 'Jt*.' rro.ndwH;.

KEW YOCK Sf'HtKJI- OF RECP-ETAlltES.—
Tliro iiioiilhs' comae: Indiridual inslruc-

tiort; slurtentji on prfjbatlon: icrafliiatep resl?-
tf.-«i. :i; Weat 42d .St. .V. M. Wheat.
Pirf^tor. ^e

LEAR.N Tr> Bn A CHAl-FFEUR—Pleasant
»nd profUahii- work: day and evening

•l!t»sej. ."^end for free boo let «'rt vljltor'a
c»»s. West Bide Y. M. C. A.. :i<« West 5:tii.

1I)'\IE .-TAIl Mil fti-cept limit!.,-! luiinber of
DUpils for srn?t'n appearar<-u. For nppoint-

tr.-n\ wtil." Movie Star. Room 6l\. World
BatMinK XV-i* Yor ; (*lty.

l£AR.N' TO FI.Y. At redoced cost, rifk and
tttre; accommodation for niore studetits;

prllr.ar^* and adVHltc^rt t-ourse by llci^sed
ptt')t.» K tT4 Tinfcft^ liQwntown.

-^Tivi.xsON 1 i3ur»erior instn: -.tora guars
Al''"u

! ante*- you e:!|Krt t-tiov. ledRe.
.-^'.'Hi'-'l,, ! Inspei't tfjulpment or nrlte

iXi'% ~t -'Jl.1l.: for I'onklc.t. !. dlca' clas-tes.

EXl-F-RT 4.V«TKi:i--TWN in ' r.r.-. >e«p'nE. jite-
^firaphv, t>pcwrlting. chief i»liool, 5
B»«i<i»>.-<-i HI.

Cl\ ii. i;.\.;i.\i.;kr tt-achts sriUifmeUc. al-
f?l'ra. geofttf^tr.i . , draftinit. surveying.

Mmrti.u. -.<ll M^tdlw.n Av. I

*TritV bonkkeepin
tdaj- lc!i»,iii. V. "

erj nan vi.

ilovi.N;. ; litTrRi-

It
aiuall r;as«es: froe

H." A*.- t.<-.tl>igtDn Av.

'kt.J^ frt^,.;. <lay
opej-itluf? I'tiSht; p-isl-
"ve^lng . tiM Sth Av'

KNi;(,|Sir A.Vlt .HPANTSII TAITOUT
.

nr.,.:-. i\:., ..ti,i fiiji A v.. :aj st.

Rraployfoent AxeAt-fce.

T MARINE will oooa
ilan radio operators:
>K poaltlon and spltfl-

lorld Tha Y. U. C
rapidly qtiallfr you

nent Mcenaa. Writs.
for complete dearrlp-
asa to claaa. Y. U-

IST E:aat sath at .

'

Brooklyn Branch.
«ay. teleiihoao Wlll-

0T.TDOOR JOB
week for traln«4
.'UV) men wantatf
profeaaion with.

we can trala
.

for thaaa iabg.
write, caU. ar
side Branch

Eaat 88th St..
X.,enox 9061.

rRSofJAnWTSp '
ar tralDtac In Traf-
te Cominoroo, Ball-
J and Floratgn ablp-
i/id for tralnad —

'

.ch you- Our oouii*
ftlcal work «lld_i»

:h tha La Safl*
th* dtrwt

nen.
r ftrti
' V. Wenar. .W««
eat 6ith at.

IN TRAOF..
itilute will Pt^SI*
;<l.orf. Import. iWp-
ellng position: "t-

I r seaalOf\»-«»»t'f;
)udg» for your»«it

jf our methodo ai"i

are glTlnC 0''^

Irig instructlOOi '"'

tuition In IM"
'••k. World

AKr.N'O
'LI.D—
I

• Discovar vour
hen them. Mno
.«» them to «raat-
arn how to r»»0
Joining Dr. Mar-
Aiiafyat a. Wrltaj

for Booklet • B^
ion Inatltota, ••

^'ANTED. . ,
tralnad tnoB nr
Private dat«ctl»«»

.1 cyjrmti of traln-

. Superintendent 0*

ollce. with thlrtww
ow ready. NothW*
a rorre«>o«da«>J*

and detactfT* "••••
Frea da»crtptl*»

irvay CoaipanTi

,\

BTL\.XL)AKI> fMPLGVMI.;T KX-
t'llANGi!;, I.Vl

:;«« BroadMiij. ,
t'oruei- Fulton .Si , .

-.. .-

J-VundrtI by • *

*" * ^I- .^ Mschcr and J. 'l' SleCoy,
HiMii,-!!:, coiinetted Willi <,• of New
Jork'.^ largist Kmplo.vmei: 1 ?:chang$s.

F-lirti-.r) 1. 1!'-:i, will 1= ;.(..« lis hetd
5» ai) nii^pti . jiia tint* '»< [hoatt who '

K.\'t.t;v tli^. futi i.r.fi' . -.e derived
y> m-alliif: Krlt): n,higl' t .1 employ- ,

r.v<n i-\"hange. it wai j r birthday^

Otir nirn Is 10 he of r- a'..>rvlc» t*
^

'''-".i Ktjifjtoyfr and fCri . oye.

Kffiri..r,r WERVICIO I.I what we hava
to offer—efficiency gained by expe--
rl- Hrv ,

Olif r!!eni»'le of etnplo>-era^ aaaure*
th<<«s registered with us- to ncfielva
ofltrlnga of the highest grade.

Otir organization of employment apa-*
- claiists'will alwaya be ready fo aarva
(wi'ln a moat agrntble mannar.-

^ will be of benefit to you to-fUa aa
application with the- STANDARD.
iiXErt'TIVE DEPARTMENT.

T.yvom ORGANIZER. ti-..000-$7',jOO:
.^'"-'th .Vmerica : 10 organize brnnch
offices; must h(! man well grounded
"iid high rallbjT!.

A- t OL'N'TANT—<.:oat and aystem man:
iiiirti-grtide exedutlve; industrial ex-
pr-rl,-..,,. ; fo.OMO.

AW-i-tl NTANTS <n)-HJRh grade: ax*.
|.ti>.ll. errounting work : ».1.000-»4,000.

H' ""'KKKKPlilt—Kicperlcncpd coinptom-
Pter operator; tl,.VKi-^l,S(k).

eTENOtiRAPirER-aEC-nEXARY—H1«J|
jrrad". le«8l exB.; |l.«H>-i2.«00.wniTKRd -- lUpertanced law - book
--"T'lH''"- »1 50O-»3.n0O.
OUKTO-M MOUSE SIAN — B>T*ari«na«d
drawback work.

•TENCii;RAmu8K-«xp. KJifUah. T9fr
tugues., Bpanllh. «xj»rt; ittM.

•AI.KHMAN-CUan-otit *nan, ooairt t»
eoast. sale o# high grada prMooti
•l.ROt*:

O p R R E SPONOKNT—BSsllah. with
knoaledge of 4panlafa; expom
«1 •#>-tl.8(»,

I'KRiCAL IJBPARTMEWT.
* t- t, T II IRAPJJ 01»R. — Thoronghty
-^P . »2I.
iXBRK-^ieneral office dutlaa; »l«,
tinriK -Bxp . good command %ng-

ii'H. iii«ll order: $2^. ^

BThNOUOAPHKB-Bonia legal ex».;

P'n-;j;oGRAPHER—Spanish dtotatlea;
• T*:o

Afiv'BBTisiNO OLEKK — Prefor •»-
"Mi.-r; |I9.

»'i 1. fLERK -Operate K1llott-n»h«r;
_f I*» -

CLI^iRK — Oenaral knowlcdire typawrl-
»«

, »m. ^
\ tf-J^—L*'!* raUroB* company! tit.

iPi
" CI.ERK-Large paper lioua«j

' LERK~o«n«raI office ' dull**, alee-
^ '"': «IB.

'

fcjE.N'ouRAPHER — B«gim»ar 01 abU-
IVr advanceirtent; «15. ,•

•'^^r•E AMSTK. (20) — Elc,»l|«nt op;-
Jtortimities for bright' youiil men
"'•tti ntfrs, food prodtjota, automatic
toai-hy., publlahera. Inaarafice. r^-
riJ»am. etc.; fs lo »i; per week. ^

EXtlOtrnvE SALKS Uanaokk. M-
.Mriancad in oorMt una; 13,000-
eOiOWt

BCKHCKSSPaSV' ACCOUNTANT, »u-
'' pwiitt* MPta . and bookkeeplnf
iMtaa* apfiai«l houaoi'alao haudia
of(loo forcoj no w*.

FINAHCIAL 1CaS7 caSltarinir «ap*H-
^fc, ttary Aoetirata, asceuUVa typo; -

taetory cottd, fo6dj|ra4Mu: u^i- .

rl*nca prafarred: t38-<4S.
V THAVBURQ AUptTOR. • •xpvrleMad -

ili irablle UtUilKn nr public *«-,
Auntinff; .!» to «a,SOO ana ex-
MnatK .

CREDIT MANAGER : dem««tl« Crtdlta
of iarga export hotuw; |!.(l(n-

ACCOirNTANT for "soitth Amertcai
muat dOMlrBpanUh; tlT5-«ioo nft.

AUTO MAIKTSaJANCJif KtAX, kno*l-«
edm auto .tmck coat, tut dawn
ndiaac*. maintcpanea and repair;
up to MB wk.

COST, ACCOUNTANT, ei«p««»ne«d In
looM loaf ayatema and atftlotMfr,
manufacture; 150 wk. -

8ALK8MEN:—
(1) Spanidh ipoaklhg tor, Soutb '
Amarlca and C4>ntral AiAartek,
aall vahlcles, trucks; expertcncdd
nan tnly ; salary comimnimratd.

(II to adit tiitreliaa'.tig agant Mtv-
Ice to Jobbers; '$:!.0«a and u-
panaaa. *

(1) having marina trade ekpfrl-
•nca or ftiiiowlivt: salary or sal-
ary and coitimlsBlon : tX.500 up.

(6) exiterleiiced in s«IJiag 4rt
foods trade', $1,800 to 13.400.

STBNOORAPIIF.Rlt :~
^ (II for South America; knowledfo [

Spanish desirable ; i$17& up.
(2> Spanlah-Engllsh (or Soutb
America or *We8t IndleSi tlSO-
920U mo.

C) Spanlah-EnclMi tor city:

. BOOKKEEPeBS. '?..) larjte manu-
facturing concerns. take full
ciiarge: dne food products, oiia

-

clottilng houte, one paper conecm;
KO vvk.

BOOKKEEPRR, full chargi!, malnfain <

coat syatem for woodworking con-
cern: underatnnds factory cost
work thoroughly : f-TO wk.

COST MEN, (3.) on« publishing hoU»«,
prlntins and .paper coats: one footi-

. stuff flnu, factory ceata: ono
Junior, knowledca bookkeeping;
»30 wK.

LEDOEn CLERiK, slight knowledgo
Coat 'work: manufacturltig con-
cern; $25 wk. •

.

TYi'l^T. able tranalat* Spaniah and
Portuguese; «30 wk.

STENOtlRAfttERS. (2,1 bank. »25 -

wk.; on* take illctatloD In Franch,
translate to KngllUi ; KO wk.

TYPISTS. (10) tloniptometer Qftt-
atora. (1) largd pisnt near Now-.
ark, N. J.; per.t>anent work;
$10A-&)SO tiio.

STKNOtmATHERS. (20, ) office of
(^vernmant niiaaloti ; one or two
yaars' work; mudt ll(nt contra'ct;
».•» wk.

STBNtXJRAPHERS. (4) :—
(2) In large baiUc: lirlght >-ouns
man: 11X1 mo. and lunenas.

(1) Inaurancti, with ability to ba-
com* private aociatary; f20.

(1) Oaamlcal house; vei-y good
knowladg* ot Knslish; iHi.

CLERKS :—
12) Collega matt In ataamahlp ot- -

fice:'S!)00 yr. •
(2) In largo financial hooao, »po-
clallzlng In public uttMtles: ex-
perlaiKted : salary- commensurate.

(I) tn large raercRnllie house, re- .

tall and wholeaaie; tnust hav*

.

good appoaratice and excellent ex-
perience: J1S-?1».

CORRV^SPONnENT In publlahing
house: c.<cpei4t-iicQ In colleoLldna;
»22.

BCXJKKEEPKRS. (5.). very good aa- .

sistants. tn steaiu^tHp. .esi>ort audi -

footistuffs: H.S^$2n.
TYPIKTS. (.^.) ih broker's office,

newspaper office, tdreien publica-
tion: »t5-»30. ,•

MECHANICAL. ENGINEER, (ag* .30- •

.X'l. I inanufaotdrlnK. plant; IS.SOO
year. -.-.".

" ^.

We have numerous openings In tlio ,'

best and largest btistiiess houses In
•New York and vicinity. Before seek-
ing' a position elsewhere consult our
I'lacing Manflgeris. It will cost you
nothing and iiidy mean i^ big iiicrsaaa

.

In salary to >tiu. .;

tic poattlons noted above are a few.
taken (rgiu our ^lau at randopi.

C..P. HA«SON. J. j/UOliAUGMLliNS

> AMERICAN
'i. -"em l»t.OT M E N T

I ! • E X C II A N G E,

-
' - 113 BROADWAV.

HELP ||fAHTEP^-4IA>

Fljty c«Rt« an iwota |I«m.

NAT'lONAL
Stf'Pt.OYMBKT
«3tQHA»0S.

'

BO Oburoh Bt.

.,IIB¥ABLISia:S JW9,

iSi^aytiMttt «Sphiih««' dir
out* the annoluwiod acdtn et _.

«roup ol DittHs pi'OlMmnt \% ft-
uandlal and biiainesa olrelaa, to
•atabllsb an employmant. head-
quarters to which ettsployer and
dniplcnte aiim could ttini «m&
CMifldtned.

Iti«M drldoater* edntrlbuted t& «

'

< fund f« (Inanoe tile BsetiAnfai
with the potpoaa ttiat tta •ctiv-

- ittea RhoiUd ambodr th« MM
atandarda ot smployinent >nu!-

' thM, and extend a oliaracter ot
servloa that wduld attmct th*
better clasa ot aitpUcaaCe. snd
enable them to tndet eltiiiloyera
who were seeking m«n oT hiati
grade properly vouched for In
expeiienoe,
cnAraetar..

quaUtl^ttona, and

ni* fbiui4«r« ot th* NMtonal 8ra-
ptoyment B!xchan«e were:

J. t>. lilorcan,
R. s. MarknMB.
J. D. Arehbeld,
T. Ot Botime.
Ai Lewiadhnk
13. Bluiiuntbal,
C. N. Bltw,
J. R. I(acAa(hur.
r. 1.. Mine.
J. O. Mllbufn,
P. M. Waftturt,
J. S. aetrtnaer.

i. V. Roektfetler.

E. H.jlarrlntatt.
J. B, KMilfedy,
R. w. iMfonti.
G. r. Bilker.
K.H. Qary.
O, H, K»hn.
V. B. Itocy,
O. .T. Bannard.
J. J*. Hellgthlitt.
W. H. Moore,
L. r. tOTM,
K". M. Warbtirt,

PAcfe AOKNCY- f-OIl PIjACEMENTS. l>fc.,

iIUDSt)N»TEIlMINAU ;iO CHURCH ST.

I'LACEJIENT IN BUBINESB
THROtHiH SCIENTIFIC
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE.

^•*B

EXECUTIVE SECRErTARY.—An exceptional
- opportunity and future for Foreign Hoard

of Trade: must be experienced orgftnl**»r,

nieaatng personality,, either American or
Krcuchmaii; must speak Iwth lantfUHSes
fluently; S7,PO0.

EXBCUXIVE for foreign banking house;
-must *iav8 a wide exp'erlonc* In huy'.ns
and- selling trade accept anct.s 'and ihor-
oush knowledge of all details pertaining
thereto) > salary $ri|Oix> to Blirt.olK). Photie
for appointment, Cortlandt i4lio.

ACCOUNTANTU. (2-1) positions, ealarlM
ranging from t3.'M> to BS.OOd, according
to qualifications: must ha%'e wide experl-

•etlco ,in accounting, sriiior ^rade; (£6)
poHltlon.1. salnrlea ranging from »2.!00ito
|.1,SO0, acc-jrding to nuallftcatlons: must
have good accounting experience: sctiii-

•enio;- ' RTade ; (111) posltloha. sal-uics
ranging from *2,H|0 to »2.-«iO: must litive

good .bookkeeping experience. Junior
grade.

CO.«T .A.CCOCNTANT.S. (4.1—Experienced In
foundry or inaehlne shop and. manufact-
uruig coats: salaries |2,-I00 to W.SOO.

.'VCirOuNTANT.—Executive accountant, (pref-

j erablv experienced In oil company,) Ihuat

I
speali Spanish, tor Cuba: must b« Vvry
hiKh evade man: B2.80<) to 13,000. - .

ACt'OUNT.ANT for large export firm, senior
grade: will be required to go to tropica
lattr.

CJLERKS.—Two of New York's very beet
comTnerclal and financial corporation*
have B<mi6 very unusual opportunities:
20 ?^?ung men of college education and
some knowledge ot accountancy: ate 21
to 30; must ha^'e personality; good sal-
aries according to qualifications.

TRADE RSPOR'PJER.—Experienced or with
knowledge of grocei-y selling busln^rta;
tttefl educated: fine personality: able to
make reports on trade conditions; salary
»2,.i00-r!.nno.

BOOKKREITOn to take charge gf office,
rollectlon, credits; ' export eitperlenee

:

knowledge ot French preferred: salary
li.uOO. -.

BOOKKEEPER with accotintlng-wxpeliieMce/
as.ilstant to controller; sailry -12,000-

^ 500.
SALESMkN, (6.) familUfr with hatdwarea

Iron, steel, minlnc.- and electrical ^^p-
pues: salary K.OOO.
Jdl-aENfOR ACCOUNTAKTS. OB.) «*lt»
|)oth theorotlral knowSedte -and aniiittcAl
exporlencs: able^o take oft gmkll (bUdlt:

salary ».V,.«.no, f '

C»8T ACCOUNTAilT. knowledfe ot ffan*
sttt-.dy: experienced: stationery, manofact-
orer : llto. - •*

OOST ACf;OTTNTAtrr, (amillar wltU finan-
cial ststcgi^nts: iSO-BSK.

BOOKKEKPflnS, (2,r<;xperl»ne«d, tMdjMili.
men; «.'!0-»"5.

B0OKKTtt;pER, typist, able to nm full
set: ».in.

CORRESrONnRNT, Poriuauaae, with axpe-
rIep^n In Rrairil or Portugal : 830.

COr!RR''PONDEN"TS, (2.) experienced.
M.'>-«30. ^

JXJNIon ACCOUNTANT, With at iMist one
year C. P. A. exnfrleaee. knowlediid of
ln«>me ta.x; -".O-B-'W.

JUNIORS. (25.1 hookkeepinf and C. P. A.
experience necesaiiry: |2.'-B-'M.

BOOKKEEPERS, (6.) experienced: able to
run full set : knowledge of acoountancyi
tinO-ll2!i.

BOOKKEEPER, Mport, several y«|r«' «-
perloncai snod ail-ar«!iftd mant tzB-

mt/XlRWAI^KER. department store, rtfr-

neds experience neceasarr; fli>s open-
fna: «2»-(.W.

4 BE' 'tKTAnT-STBNOOftAPHKB. — Ihtport,
I fiito opr- >-tuBliy. tiaO-tlI5: .Departmettt
l store, with future: B2n-B<'W; Bpaclitt^
i * house, technl<!al expertfne* hecefury;
7 -nod edtieaCon; $20. ' «
i
STtJCK CLEtUC, krtowledte of shlppln*:^-

I perlenced: *lH-»20.
< " ItTperleneed men wlUi clean record* find

•t tvnrth while to have their applications
Rn fi'e with Ts. .*

Call in niTson. l> A. M. to 2 P. M.

The reriiarkabie growth of th* Bx-
change la the direct result of the
lOldance and foresight of these
enUemen. Themselvt* employ-,
ers -ot every degree of skilled

'

brain worker, they have elimi-
nated tHc handlodpeAind w«ak-
ne**F* of employment *ervlc«, «»
igonerallv known, and have placed
It on a sound basis ot efficiency.

Beldoto If- ever ha* there beeii a
time when a than of real ability
could not find a position ot some
sort. Uis chief dttflculty lay In
eecorlng the position for which
ho wee beat fitted. whIdU paid
the full mJtaaure of his worth,
and which, df^r^d him sufficient
outlook for advani.emfnt. B.it
nbW. through THE NATIONAL,
It Is an Inexpensive and a com-
jiaratKtely simple inntter (or
sncll a man to find his proper
place, cither in the businrss
world or Id the field of technical
endea>-ar,

,

Bear In mind thst TR» ffATlON-
AL Is not an -employtnetit agertcy

•111 the commonly accepted sense
of the term, lit* work brgii'is

where that of the ordinary
agency ends. Only the heMer
fprade ot positions are llated. and
t» senrJec Is restricted to Indl-

> vlduata of proveh ability and In-

ttertty.

THE NATKMJAI. makea a constant
*lm-of puttliigthe RIGHT MAN
In tile RICIHT PI.A.UE. We ar»
eniploytnent experts, . 'and have
tacTllties for opening up market*
for .vour aTjlllty which you coold
never reach through you own Uh-

' aided efforts.

So great has been the need for an
orsanlzatlori like ours, and so
efficient hav* we been In sen-ljig

til, that after ten years of suc-
cessful operation we have be-
come a permanent fixture In the
buslnVsa world. Our client* In-
*luile. the reprrsrntallve houses
of every line; Mpn.v of them look
upon 'rttK NATi'ONAL as ah In-

legral part ot their organleailon. .

much vlie sahie a* Hhoufh. -they .

had a wpij-establl*hed-* employ- .

, ment department of their own-

To January 1st. iOlD. our record*
show that <ve have placed 47,406
men and ^vom«n In positions CAIl-

, Ing tor executives,, engineers, and
other technical nieh,» salesmen,
accountants, bookkeepers, stenog-
raphera, and clerks at salarlis^
raiiBlr.i; from $12 a week lo $16,-
000 a year.

.,- ; »^ Call » to 1'.
•' ;.-.

-: - .. ,.,'^RoonMl 715-721.-

mVAtlONS WAMtSI>--F«Mk, 1
* 3«irt» M«tk aM <WM« tint. , A?

„ iittnai, -

ABMBTANT BOOKWiBWSB. stenographer,

AUi*tAMT'. .

W«rj S^ysare' . ,

qwinu^ reterenceti

;

PSR and ttenogra-
Tce oontrolUnir »d-
LyUne* Downto-wtji.

ATTliM&AMT. ti'aiiMd, desire* poaltloh with
r Udy, or jUMJai* mothtrte** hooseboid,
?!£!•. mUA i* 1(*»ti ifBfWwio**. .p. T.,
g.m%*j»way,

[<Bt' withes to'' connect With magaxlii^:
'«k*ay, flOUon writer. X SM^Tlnie*'!

BttOKKSEPEIt — n>ur y*ar*' expertenc*;?
««atntUnc acoeimt*: tf'*! telkncti'jqiewl-'
'~A.*t4WMk»liy: htgh idMMirgraduatei ca

7itM»\
_, into anuia office i $$$.
:o*:n. , .• . -

accoiuit*:. concern going
e«ir«*»flr^

'

tlrtn clo**d Satuf-

BOOKKKBFBR; -BrneNOORAPHBB; — Thor-
oughly experle^etd; MtoiAivti ability; fall

f»fA i *f[~W ,

tli Tim**,Sp<^ operator,
taSfrt»dte , »teii««*rtliy, typewriting, 7

yMtfr^K^Hekea, deArse permanent i^asl-
tHitlitiB. T,. l.pB Jttter«pn AV.. Bhioklyn.

BWJltKBKPER-TTt»i8T, nln* ve^r*'. upa-
rMBC . eontroillna account*, trial baMnee:

aKiti.y*,'gg."v^.ni':i?e'r' "'^"N
"^

fl6o'lttttekt'rik'3 VtMWAN'i-.-taae' ttnawl-
"'••.o.f stenography, typewriting, and een-

eral office work; *aary,^lB. U «« TCne*
Doghtom
BTOKKJfllirkK, *t»notrBpher_^tior*tary~T
^i»*W»t executive: 8 years'
tdlnUr Mcommendedi aalMtr
powfttowa. *DoWhtoimm

J<M oXpsi
riar B 7iff

experience

;

• - -..—BtiPKR.—Trial balanie. typUl, ex-
CMIent correspondent: cipftbl* take full

cl}»r$* Of oftlC(>. B.'Copelltnd, 100 Brown'*
Place, Bronx.

B<>OKKBBPEn-S1i^NlXiRAPHKRt - <n)rl«-
tlan; (ood address: educated, capable youn8

troman: several years' experience; $30; excel-
lent

"^'fg'gg't I- 70 TImeSi;: ',

BOOtCKBttHaH. aocotanttitk *tudent. thor-
on^ly oapable, experiettfed, Itnot»-ledge ste-

nography, typewriting! $30. W T61 Time*
powntown
BOOKKBEpiR'S ASSISTAN-T.-High school'
graduate: complete knowledgo double-entry

avstitm: stenogjapher, typist; -4 year*' fepe-
ijence; »2C_ G 124 Times.
BOOKKBl3i''kH. A year*' experience; knowj-
edge general otflce work ; $lti-$20. V iiUO

Times *genen%x>px
BOOKKKBPBR. assistant ledjer clerk, three
i-eare' dipcMence; accurate;

H non Time* Downtown
willing; $10.

BOOKKEEPER. Tl'pieT. - Lengthy eiper'l-
ence: high School gratluata; college; beilt

reference*. H ;i Times.
liOOKKKEPKR, stenographer, experienced.
competent: high arhool graduate; $20. L.

Wenpr, 110 West IHih si. ' ^

BOOKKEEPElt. thoroughly experienced trial
balance, control, tc; oonsclentloua: rellk-

hle. I, 105 Times.

rURCHASINO .^gent. Iron, steel t .salary
comniensurate.

COAL Colte eihglneer, "familiar with cok*
oven*: sslary commensurate.

IRON .Steer repreeentotive. BZ.OOO.
ADVERTISINU. printing Salesman: conuiil*-
. slon. ' *

"

CATALCXJirE Man. technlc.il aitppllea; muat
ppe-'k ruitrh: salary comttiensurate.

ACITOUNTANT, senior. $.1,000 to $4,000,
iiOOKKrUiPiCRS. diy goods, comtticnsurnt*

;

public ufllltles, $1,000: bank. $20-$25.
DRAT*rSMAM, patents, salary commensu-

rate.
STATISTICIAN. Jteamshlp experience, $^5.
HTENOGRVHEfts. English, SpftnlA,
French. Portuguese.

LEDGER Clerks-department store. $18.
•CLERKS, (Wreral, il2-$I!».

OFTICR SERVICE OOMPaNT,
KB BROADWAY' SINlJF.R BUILDING

IIIXIKKEEPBR, stenographer, five rears'
exi«rience: capable tahing full cbaitpe; ex-

cellent reterent'ee; eaiary ^'JQ. s .lEi Tlrnes.

BOOKKERPER-CAHltlBR, rxeoutivB ablrti}-,
trial balance, fintinclal st&iero^nts,

patent :
$2.-). O 424 Times Downtown

.

BOOKKEEPER.

coni-

(Asslstant.j-A«iirate tlft-
urlftg ; 4 years' tttf i.-e experienodT be»t ref-

emce, A .108 Tlmfta.

BOOKKEEPER. TYPIST.—mnur >-ei»»»' expe^J':
rience; trial balanci?, financial statements;

118. B 718 Thiie* IMwntowh.
BOOKKEEPER, ftsslatahi. stenoErapher; high

experienced. . accurate;
H SOI Tlme-< Downtotvn

school graduate
salary tlH - ---

BDQKKKEPER.—Four years' experrtnce:
high school gradtiHie. accurate; referehues;

tl8. B 7.12 Tlmei^ Downtown.

iSltUATIONS WANTED-rFwMfc.
.: . ThfrUi'amta an aaaU V^.

.11

RE SITUATIONS WAiiiED^ FEMALE 5

1 SiTUiC^NSJfANT^^--|«d..

iatuii!^ ^Z3ii Ocrman, thoroughly ekpable,

jl^»r-r"*"'°1i" nurnety «<>vtm«*«, phy-

Offi?^^—^iW'cnc**; ^wOtlpg En*
dJiS.^i'i?"?' t*^'"* entire charRe of chll-

ffsSI Tlfc^ »"«l! tlrst-claas refereaoefc

* '

''^X-nS^^^^t.TEACltSR.-ExttulMt* F-rench,

^^% im'^n'^i.
'^°"*'«'* .charge

;
aalary;

. HOUSE MANAGER.
_ith-8rttde. experlenchd. ctftdtot Protfmjvoman. accuatomeU

, to the «om*»tl<»
h«-„iS^Sl. .*"* requlreiheuta ot \»fi»

'-^BfCRWrtSlRT -»«TBNCK:RAPHER. ^ fcllftit
wrience; competent; high school
Pmtfitant: be*t .reference*; 125.
rDowmottn.

W 84 Tinies.
At .^efctrences. Add<<e*»

"S,i^^«L'JT'"^'*tP''""«' '^'"'w, -W year*

S?2r iliii?^""'"'* servanis: fond of chll

atfd 12
^'' *^' *'**j ^' between

«2JiS»«^^P't R. imannglna.) refined, edu-
l«?Mi2;„f ."*'"''• «t'*t'l«nt huBln#ss ability,

.lir'iSkni t"''*''
*""' m»na*er, wUhe* po»i-

llyTTm**'"*" ""^ *«'"; h«»t references.

SL? iiwr^^r?""'""' woman wilh 14-

fi^J^ii ,??^',.'^'''' "'•'Sir's position In small
;Ji?- .!_ ^t""'' «°"'' «"«>'' I

capable of tak-

o"r?n^"."<fg.^'^,°;,i'"
fa"'"'' '"^"'" «'-

"ffii?o^ii^^'''H''. "•'''**• "*' *»•''• '^™
business peotlf a small apartment; good-

q.0ok.mMiae.r. M.. -IH West 128th. '
'

""MSS.'^.^'^''^" to 1 or 2 persons; thor,
outhly irustworlhy; cxcMlont cook; highestNew York references. T BBI> Times Annex .

HOUSE%VORk.-Experi*nc*i niald. colored";

34^ wwrrotifii't""'^"*
'"^•"^' ^'""'"'

MOUSEKEEPKii, ie, i«fn,e<^: excellent cook:
thoroughly conipetont cnUro charge; good

references: country, c.ill 327 East »Hh St.
HpUSBKOEPion. .Atnt^rlcan woman; small
^family; capable manager; best referehce*.
A\rlte Amei-u-ati. Tii.s folumbu* Av.
HuLBWKKEI'liii. managing, or companion;
c»i""tu matiagLT, vvlth excellent reference.

Kl.NDERGAK-rEN URADttATE* experienced,
who has made specialty of 8torl«'s and

B»ine«, wlslifs a posltloU; , location Imma-
terla*^ J. (ifl Times. \

LADY, age 4tD. wishes position as mAaager
In apaftmirm hotel or take entire,charge

of house where oihrr help IS. kept; 7^ veers'
experience.^ Phone Circle »«). 20 1^est 62d
St., Mrs. Petci-sen. Call after 8 P. M.
LADY, could fill a few mdre appointments
sewlMs mending, alterations; very artistic;

can be helpful In any line. A. A., 442 Co-
UimbuB .\v. •
L.*«OKATORV ASSl.^TANT. —Young lady,
having coiiiyleted ollnlcnl pa'tholoey course,

desires position as laUorator)- assistant. Ad-
dress P. G.. CBic Dr. Klebdn, 24 Rutger*
•^t.. New York.

LAUNtmBSP. for small family; wash at
home. 170 West ISIIili m. K. iJt.
LAUNDRESS wanes days • work Mondavs.
Tuesd.iys. Davis, t.l a. WeM 9Mth St.

LU^JCIt 'ROOM M.^JjAOER
~

For private lunch room iti bank. Insurance
company, or club, or for high class tea^

room: middle-aged lady, exjlerlenced lit this
line; good buyer: taste in -planning menus,
able executive: gilt-edge reten^Tlce3 frtfni
pevaeiit emplo.veiK ; $in [.er -week desired. Ad-
drB»^D^ri.,J.''>2 Hamlltou Av., Brooklyn:

«

MANAGER OR 7lOUKEKy,EI'ER. — Woman
of executive ability desires tiositlon, room-

•Ing bouse or apkrtinenttt. t; 1-51). 'flmea

B0OKKl!:EP^;l^, thoroughly experienced, ca-
pable ot taking full charge; salary $2S. L

102 Times.
B(X)KKEEPER.—Experienced controlling ac-
counts. trial iialanre; full charge: . refer-

ences. B 728 Times Downtown.
Bill CLEBK, A1 typist, desires permanent
position with reliable concern; best refer-

ences: salary $20 to start. I! S90 Times
Downtown. .

'

BlfvER eif women's neckwear, handkerchiefs
and umbrellas. 5 years' department store

experience, desires t^ make Change ; city or
oat ot town. W 132 Times.

CASHI&R.—Vounff woman wishes a position
as cashier. A lOoO Times Harlem.

. CHAEERONE-GtrlDB-COlTRIEB.
New York wo'man of tact and abilltj-. very

fond of clilldren, will chaperone youttg chil-
dren short trip* out of toe^ or as guidtt to
strangers ; also engagements as courier for
travelers: '-xcerlent cred^ntlaHi. \X 20 Times.
l_'HAljj''PEUR.—Experlencetl woman ile-ilres
position : war ambulance driver here. (

14^ Tiroes. .

CttAMBURJtAlD.—Experienced, good ire?i

cnces. city
.IWh St.

ID.—Experienced, good
or country. May, 2411

er-
East

STATISTICAN. able to originate and
make compilations, spleitdld future $40

ST(X''K RECORD CLERKS... 30
STENIXIRAPHERS • 20
TYPISTS 15
Board rt-.vxers 12

registration free.
wall street agency. 20 broad st.

HIBBT (XJCUPATIONAL EXCHANGB. '

74 BROADWAY.
Accountants, $3.$00-$l.WO: assistant CHiUlcr,
brokeriige. $2<>; many others: register free.

CHAPERONE—ReflheB. hilddle-4jed South-
, *t^t .lady iwmthl Cl«ir'^i'*n*"''ivlilttirea after-
nccits: Tefcrencgx.-' tA ^77- TUntieeTd^^arlem.

CLERICAL WOHkEn.'^Will'iippeSrinK wo-
man. 27. familiar witli dlBc'juiitaiJ_po8llng

and office-routine, wishes posit Ion with relia-
ble concern, where Intelligent and roneci-
entlotts work »-ilt be- appreciated; eighteen
months with former ereptoyer; salary $17 to
iitiirt; Al retcfencea. t^ il2l Tlnwe Annex. ^
CLERK.—HlgK; school nrradua'te: cdlleee edu^
. cation;- knoH'lcdga of steiidgraphy and type-
WTltlng: salary $il». Miss 1.. .IPS Brook Av.
COI.LEiJE aiP.l. will take small group-
tlhlldren to Park afternoons, between 72*

and 100th. Write 2. .'.07 Broadwav.

COMPA.NION.
T,ady of refintnent deali^s position

as companion to an adult deaf lady
to whom lip reading could bo taught

;

best references. V 318 Times Annex.

MAHSEUSE. scalp, facial; hennii hair color-
ing at ladles residences. Phono Academy

1620.

MASSEUSE. Il«cn«ed. desires patlenu; lat-
e*t methods. La Rue, 1. South St., New-

ark. N. J.

MASSEUSE. licensed, hospital training, de-
sires patients. Houseman. t''athedral Plaza,

101 West lOlHh St.. Apt. 20S.

Masseuse, licensed, can take adtlltlonal
patients: references. Brook, 211 West 88th

St, Riverside .1.121).

MOTHElf.S 111;L1'BR.—Young, refined Nor-
wegian ladj- wishes poaltloti; excellent refer-
ences. S 270 Times,-

N URSB, experienced, wishes care of chll-
dren. age 3 to 7: good references, ^'rito

or phftne. Helen Nowak, 5 Brookdale Av..
Nfw Rochclle. Phone 2742,

NUltSE. trained, desires care of Invalid or
maternity: ei^cellent credentials. 3 258

Times.

NURSB.—Two years' experience: child not
under 4 years; sleep out; Jilghest refer-

ences. B 21)8 Times. "
NCHflB.—Reflnsd Swlse-FrencH wlahv tc
take children out mornings. Write to L, L..

238 West r.«th St,

N U11.SR, tmdei-gradaatr, wl*lits position In
ph.vslclans oftlct-. R 17 Times.

Nl'RSK, experienced : take entire charge of
children. Please call. .112 2d Av.
NCR8B, baby, experienced, middle-ciged

;

country; references. 2J.1 West 24th. French
OFKICE ASSISTAN*. knowledge of, book-
keeping, u vsars' Experience, high school

education; neat appearance; salary $13. B
744 Times Downtown,
OFFICE ASSISTANT bookkeeper, file clerk,
general assistant; 8 years' experience:

Christian; excellent mathematician; legible
penman; $18. K 481 Time* Downtown.
OFFIOJ AS.SISTA.NT, (111.) high school
graduate, ly, years' experljcnce. seeks po-

sition with reliable dotsmtowii Ilmi. K 4l«
Ttmee Downtown. >

OFl'ICK ASSITANT. experienced, fine pen-
man, quick at figures, bookkeeping, filing.

$1«. R 7117 Times Downlowii,

<30MPANI0N, — Italian Istiy of reflnentent.
having traveled extensively but now In re-

duced clrcunialances, desires position as
ccmpanlon tpNady, party, convalescent, con-
templating European tour: can furnish ex-
cellent credentials. Y 20ft Times Anttex.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, experienceil ewltch-
board operator, knowledge typing: refer-

ences : $10. H B&3 Times Downtown-
OFFIC'K ASSIST.*.N"r. — Young lady desires
^sltlon as of flee assistant; $14; no ste-

liography. A 1178 Times Harlem,
OFFICE ASHl.STA.VT^^Two years' experi-
ence; accurate, willing worker; d^hrlstian;

$12, H 717 Times Downtown.

AGENCtBS make $:; to $20 a day selling
Kendallte gac. maker: fits anS stove with-

out ^lter*tlon: takes place of coal and wood:
makes its own gas anywhere: retails $12,50;
•afeaand cheap, 'Wrlto Kendallte Co., 1.2U
Broadway. New, Y'ork. J
Take orders tor men's clothes. Agent* Want
'^ tor "Safety Flr*t " J12 M and $15,0b
tttm and ^vtntoats, experienced In tiieasUr-
in|f good coRitiilsslon ; reference required.

. MEYERS BROS,, INtt.. D«pt G,
• .tad, and Marliet sts.. Philadelphia. Penn

EltiUNAl. 1-;M!'1/iVMBNT K.VCHANOK.
1.-^ NAKIIAU STREET.

~ VAROOSIO

rabiy -brokerage.

C \M ,
'"'• jNA^itAl. UTUKJ-i'j

>i..v '^F.l'.SON W. i.

» '
- H«h«J

i;;^>-'DKNTt3y preferably

ir. ' " CLERKS. $10-B18; DIcUphono op-

^KU>i-Al'|.:n REPoriTEPjS and copy renti-

,„ sdvertiBiiig solicitors «n<f circulation
ir.V,'

*""'' ownings In Eastern clues; regla-

i„i'«" 't-ee. FEH.NALIVS KXCHANGB.
field ^ N'tlonal Bank Bide-. Spring

Cerks. thorough e.xperientie in steel; Sales-
man, paints, for ";ast»r!t males, salary,

comm. and expooaes; Iiook'-eepers for ex-
part corp- analy^lttg nrr.-3un»s. profit ,end
fas* statements; .Itinior Dtcroirrapbera? al-so

Beginners. «IR-$20; Junior Clerks. $18. Alli-
ance. 20 I/lberty. . ,

AGENTS WANTED.
Fifty cents on agati line.

.
•' TRAVELING SALESITAK.

not O'.-er 4B,
^^r> wbuld U .- to locata in

New York city
duid wito can, furtilsh undeiiblad

evidence of ability a*
a salesman. Is wanted

for position worth
$5,000 to the right man.

Drawing aeecunt against commlsalon*.
Call on J- H. Huntington,

108 IVest 40th Street.
aftar 10 and before 1 o'clock

Monday or Tueiday,

LOMPANIO.-V—RRFINKD. WELL-EnCCAT-
BD YOU.Vl! WOMAN WISHWS POSITION

AS C!0.\tPANI0N-8E(nVBTAIlY TO LADV
Of: ELDERLY CWUPLK; WILL TRAVEL.
A S4R TlJiES
COMPANION-TUTOR, 'cultured Ktigllshwo-
maii, to old.'-r ehlldreti, afternoons or reel-

dent ift-lth mornings free; young, musical,
fond outdoor life: most highly retHtmmonded.
Acadenty :W.10, altfrnoon.

COMPANION. HOUSKKEEPEn.—Lsd.v leav-
lilg town a'lshes place most reliable, edu-

cated American woman; fitted for responsl-
hlllty; position with- growing children.
Scliuyler 9-14,1, 35 West 81 St.

CTiMPANlON.-By Is'dy rf refl.iementt posi-
tion SB companioit to Isdv. or eonvalescent

nurse, with pariy aning to i.-ftiifomla: refer-
ence. Address Ro.x 2r.. ,'Vtiirray Hill, N., J.

COMPANIO.N to lady or mothei 's helper, ri-
•j fined American, deslree position of trust

In .-private home; willing ^tid conscientious.W 74 TlVnes. ' '^

(X)MPAN10,V, — Lady's useful companion;
good seamstress, by refined woniatyi 45,
American, Protestant; pleasant disposition;
»ober, trustwonhy. Phone 2280 Jamaica.

Cp\fP.*.NION. attendant to lady: practical'
nurSR or housekeeper: experienced: car fare

expected. A koj Tlnpe flarlem

J12 M and $1S.OO i navg 'it-
uoeed tn ,>iA4iiitH- i *^f* t ,-< «

COMPA.NIO.V to lady, housekeeper, matron.
position (leslrtd by tadv of culture; refer-

mces, .1. 8., 7 t:enti-.-tl Av., Mnnlclalr. N. J.

CORRESPONDRNT. — Young lady. Tiich
school graduate: S yeara' vitlttable publish-

ing apd mail order experloi^ce : ability to
write forceful, original letters; refe: 'nce.s

107 Times.

ORK-nnnlkli
i

Ironing, steady, $3 day.
!

'East 1.10th St., Apt, 27,

Motijan. waslii:
Mr*. J,ampl. !

OFFICE ASSI.'!TANT. good penman, quick at
figures. R. Fobs, 21 Convent Av.

OFFfCH NURSE desires position; residential
one piftferred : Al references. Address Box

74. Yeager 8 Adv. Agency. Bast Oranite.

SE(3l£ JHY
keeper [fcants

day*, niK
beet

»^'-m^

Dkbl* i

iial atrfU

- STBSNOOBAPHER - ^CiO»-
ts extra work after five week
tw*lve S*tuM»}f, and Jtunday;

.Hals. L 4«B .'fliii** Doarotowp.
. stenograplier, edttttattd, Anwr-

npoaiM Own letters; half olT Tull
rtment 61, 229 W*sl lOOth. Tele-

"ajuai™—
r. (tniotraphei-. experlMieed, c*-

.llOldmt tesponslblii juxition : unus-
I
tn letur writing: cffllege training:
Ttm**.

SITUATll

eTENOGRAF
*eek* uoWli

Wet lliith.

BTENtOOBApfc
educated, rf

A. L., 560 WW

ate, ^ih
pecta. ~ '

.
- atenograpber, college gradu-

i position with good future prae-
tTJmee, »

'. stenographer,! expert, eXecu-
111^; can Muidl* 'details; salary

sbcretV
oS'aptC

PboOe MS

Hr-BTENOGRAPHEft,—Varied ««-
,

willing and capable: downtown;
jl THHBs Downtown -

lY daslrea typewriting and stan-
worh br^houp. day, or week.
ray Hm tt».

SEIZRETMRY, itenbgraphes: permanent or
p»rt Mfke; r«)Uen-bre«; efficient; ref*b-

ence*. Bt-Ma Time*. ^
SBCRKTijRT-BTjaNOORAJ^ER. expert, ft

years' aperience, deslrea permanent po»l-
tlon. B Fas Time* CtQwntBwn. -

BKChBTatY, (tenotrapher. executive ; 'n-
flned; xUrted experience: efficient; all rou-

tlii*; ret<aenee|. L aa Times;
BPANlBlH, ENOUBM BTENOORAPllfah-
BECRESABY.^Speelallst technical trans-'

lallnns; Jtapable handling correspondence
either laimiage; five years' experienceettxec-
utlve pottfSloB; kiiowledge French: $40. B
.178 TInieitDowntown

tlon

i!TBNC«RAPHRR-OFFICB AS8II<TANT.
Permairf^t position with reputable cohcem

soueht bjij refined, capable, dependable busi-
ness woiJi,n, Christian, (2S,) well apbear-
Ing; neari accurate worker; well edinTtt'ed;
bookkcepglt JtnOWledge; good penmatt; 10
years' vaWed experienoe, mostly engineering:
$20. C^ Tiroes Annex.
STSWOdHAPHBR.—High school graduate:
yeltrs' tiw ejtperletwe :' can take dlctatli...

rapidly RU accurately, operate any mauhlne;
*ndustrio#, willing, neat, efficient, ^jood
grammaiMn, excelleift penman; knoa-ledm
of bookkfjplnff and generttl offkte work; un-
usual WMty: excelletit refcrenceg; opening
need notr<hecessarily be with law concern;
salary »M U till!) Times DovVnlown. -

STENOCMAPHER,—Would' like to see my
pre»enttJtenoirraiJh^»r and bookkeeper pLtced

•h a KtMBk posittpn for at least her pres-
et salaHBof $2A per week: this voung ladv
Is a tuns capable, reliable and confidential
stenograiSer AtHd bookkeeper. .Address your
reply to (JEmploycr, L 427 Times Doi»n-
town. »

B

tlTBNO(3|UpHER. high school gradui
year*

Von for.

I

or In
hotel, pre
roundUtgd
TIine>"All

STENOtS
Asslsta:

chanlcel
attractlv
ambltion
watehi.-ifei.
Times DW;

- „ ^ate, 8
h present law firm, t^egires posl-
rlng and Summer In country club
e of first -class, non-tuberculai
ably in Adjrnndacks: refined sur-
ecessary; best references. X 849

PHER. ScrretaiT. Confidential
years* mining, export, me-

iperieiice; high school graduate;
personality: have brains, frit,
eonselentlons worker; no clock
lilKhest credentials; $23. H 63S
ntow-n. ,

8TBNOGKAPHBR-BKCRKTARY, 24; eight
years' iferactlcal cxperlenre; fte&demic mu

cation. aWraeilvft pergonslllv; wlde-aWake
quick coiMirehenston: accurate, rapid trans-
criptions ;[3Beek situation any capacity: KO.n Mn TlH-s Downtown
STENOGMVPHER, refined American.
years' japeHenqe, especially eiiBlnocrlnif

;

not aft-alll and capable handling efficiently
large v-olHne Important work; hlyheet cre-
dentials; y-easonable salan-. Y 267 TImn
Annex.

rHER-SBCP.ETARY. (23;) efft-
Itelllgent. well educated, willing
years' experience; excellent refer-

Address II 536 Tttnea Down-

8TENOG
cteyt-

Worker

;

encc*; $:

town.

STENOG|£p?lEn, e\i,erlenced, educated,
knowledJHB of IxiokkeppinK. highest refer-

ence* froH t«re\'tous employers, seeks posi-
tion wltKflhfgh-clasa firm appreciating un-
tiaua l aWlK^y- Abltlty, B 278 Time*

ILPHER-SKCRKTARV. intelllgint
i. ^hpable handling correspondeitce
lly: neat, rapid worker, thoroiigh-
Jlced and dependable; reference*.
Vs Harlem.

SXBNUQRil
perleiitw;

tian; tao.

BTEMCKSRAPl
yaar*'.*xp«i

$15. e 462 1

BTENOORAPf
high aehodl

R«*eDbauai. 3

SnSNCTtEAi
me&is' poaitio

salary $18. B;|

WANTED—FcMk.
Ma^ agahs |inr.

competent, experienced,
bu*y ofnee. 8. K.. 38

1.—^Three years- experience,
le, good reterencsa. $1C.
l82d Bt, »

-SBCRRTAItY, 9 years' ex--
duration ; efficient; Chi'i*a
Times Downtown.— -•rOffice Assistant ."— Two
efficient, "willing worker:

Downtown^

--il-aNOGIJAl'H
enced. compiii

gradmte: $W,<|

BTBNOGRAr;
enced, aocu;

Orange. N. J.^ri

sfiNBeffiAPi
young wotnaii

$18. L M TIB

STENOGRAPH
five, and u

position, L :

STKTOGRACT
accurate andii:

experience: $1^

general office assistant:
luate: salary $12. SBnch*
It llSlh St.

and aakiataut bookkeeper
Intelligent, truatworlhy;
Times Downtown.
01 (lea a.sststant; cxperi-

t; accurate; Jileh school
lOS Times,

-.'<EC11ETARV. — Experi-
$t2S. Lock Box 82, East c
typist, secretary, Capable

Fiahe* responaible position;

secretary, expert, execu-
>l ability, seeks reepousible

— High schoor graduate:
a Clock w-atcher; 3 J-eara'

Hias N., Lenox 8281,

6WJTCHBOAjfJSCPEKATOR, general office
assistant k f)aU Jyears' expMierice; i»pabls

operating bus«11fi&rd; good voice, memory,
versed up-to^dM| office methods, quick
grasping ideas.;'-flf e wire: Christian; $14. G
419 Times I>o^r
^WITCkBbABJQSI OPEPJ4.TOR and typlat:
Christian; ! ml roughly competent both

branches; nei |]| eraunally ; $lii ; very good
references. SigBB Tinea.
sttTrbHBO,
preferred.

Lenox 810.

operator, evenings; hotel
1,0$$ Park Ay. Phone

SWiTCHBOA
can handle 1

JIB. B 718 f

fpACHER.^
graduate

:

mentary and -

Tutor. 528 W«
dral 7812.

TISAOHBR. <

elementai-y
plls aa teat
srbool and :

West 114th .St

TKACHBR.=H
methods; alii

283 We«t 12M

OPERATOR. — Christian;
iward ; excellent reference:
Downlowb.
enced - teacher. college

:lve private lessons In ele-
school subjects. Address

14th St. Tetephone Catbe-

tent In Ftench, German,
sh. and music, tleslre* pu-
or companion ; excellent

ly references. Kllnk, 42S

:e graduate: puDllc school
nches: coaching. Sxpert,

TEACHER,
boarding «cH

ii:y, A 1)67 T|

a

TEACHER, !?lj

pupils; refef^

ch. seeks
day school.

I
Harlem,

engagement,
private fam-

Ifing. experienced, desires
E., 442 Columbus Av,

TELEPHON1-3
perience,

Times, [Jljl

TBLEPHONH f'"
experience.

BRATOR—Eight years' ex-
salu-y $li to $1*. V. 48

TWO REFINI-
would like 1]

gether If tios4
could be kej^f;

gradu'ete, and
encB'In Institl
ment of girls.

TYPIST, tabujti
firm of ct»rt

statement wofi,
bio firm; exceu
Downtown.

SKRATOR, tj-pist: 4 years'
yiviligeton. 23.1 Mast 2Bth St-

tedti'-ated wotut*), Scottish,
jLions of i-espmialblllty, to-
where baby of tB.liiontas

th are nurses, one being a
have considerable experi--

lal work anil the .mattape-
»ply by letter, L 3.10 Tltnes.

SITUATIONS WANTED—lUk.

ACCOUNTANT. — l-itperi*Ktcd hook keener,
student of nccftlmtancy, 35 y»*i-s of age.

wlslieo position wlih public accountants fina
or In auditing department of large eon'-er-n,
where la a chance for getting practical ex-
perience tn accounting; tno4^rate slklarx to
atari. W 58 Time*.

ACCOL'NTAKT-AUDITOR-OFFK^ M * N -

AUEIl. aged .'JT. I* jcar*' experienoe. iie-

•lies connection with hlgh-^taas coiH-ei-n.
preferably with one wfwrt it-teresf In busi-
ness can be Rcnulred. 1>ut not esaetitial: Ihm^
of refersnces; salary secondary to opportu-
nities for advancement. S 2S-1 Times.
A<.:i,\iU.N':'ANT.-Ma(Tled : IS years' prax-'tcti
'•experience on control accounts, trial bal-
ance, balance eheet. and profit and loss
stutementa: at rrewent T«-!th public accotmt-
ants: can handle every detail In arrountlrta:
and audltlnt?: formerly chief atrcoiintatit with
larre corporation; yipod. <-, m -rimes.
"^

ACCOUNTANT- EXECCTIV'K
age. .13. married, 13 ^ea^s' thorougti expert-

modern office management and accnin-
ney. organiser, eyetentatlser. economical

administrator, desires connection whei* thdr-
ouKh knowledge and .unswerving lojaTty are
l^^preylaled. K 2«:9 Tljnts.

ACCOU.NTANT.—Broad manufacturing ex-
perience; modem co»t and financial ao.

ccuntlng; preaent aainetant senior au-
ditor connected with flfloen plants: age r.T

;

married; salary. $3,000: thoroutit executive:
"•apalile, mature business Judgm-nt. H 408
Times DowntotuT).

ACtXIU.VTANT
open for ciwtnectlon with publkt «croiint»nt or
will take Job* own aci-ount: hooks opened,
closed: financial «tatemenU:''thnroutth. with-
out utinecasaary work; moderate. L 423 Times
Downtown.
ACfOUNTANT, auditor, tax specialist, (SH.)
American, married. IS years' broad, prac-

tical experience, brains, tact, Initistlve,
qualified to take charge, desires reapotislhle
connection: »<,aiialile immediately: salary
$3.600. A 1004 Times Hariein. "

,
ACCOUNTANT-BOOK KJ;EI"BR. ikT) relT
able; ten years' experience; fam*Ilar cor-

porate accounts, fitianclal statenients. Open
close book*: modem method* ; weks perma-
nent .ImmIUod ; aalary (SB. L 40$ Times
Downtown.
ACCOUNTAKT-BOOKKBEPeS. age 27, 1 •

rfteurs exp,erieiu-r, past .. yiars tn (^mt...-
ot accounting department of financial house
dealrea connection with bigh-claa* growing
concern

:
best of refetjences aa to ablyiy AcK 403 Times Downtown,

ACCOr.NTANT
, . .

A gentlemsn. with broad
manufactunng experience, elasaed as an

expert auditor and office manager, irlth full
knowledge of shop prectlce. desires a posi-
tl »ii. Addrea* H B;i_Tlmea Downtown^
AU .)!' r.V.<'r. Junior. 24, "four yeaia' hook-
keeplni: experience, ac. ountlrjc student re-

cently dlacharged from *ervlce, seeks openi»«
with O. p. A. or public accountant. V, :,-,

Times-
ACICOUNTANT, Junior. 22, Columbla.Unlver-
slty senior accountancy student. delSres i«-

Bition with r. P. A.; former t::hlef Yeonis.n.
U. S. N.
Harlem.

highest references. A 9(14 Times

,. 8 years' experience In
public accountant s . doing

|leslr«s position with'reila-
reference. H S78 TUnes

TYPIST and
j ,

tlan; thoroiig,
Aeat personalis
3 302 Times. ^^

kchboard operator: Chrle-
1 competent both branches:
lllC; very gi>od refei^cea.

ApcouNTAN-f-feookKEftpEh.-b. 6. 6—

8

>ears" bookkeeping experience, short, gen-
eral, and public accounting experieoca. de-
sires poaitlon with c. P. A. or ineioantUe
firm. R •.;4 Times.
A<K»T •NTAN-T OFncE MANAtl-ER, 80,
married, deelrea connectfon roereamlls

concern: financial statements, credU vmm
costs, correspondence and Ui reports, Mi
charge; highest references. W 40 Timrf
ACCOl-'.NTA.M-V—Student New York Uni-
versity; accurate, dculrra i>osltlon with ac-

countant or accounting department, with ad-
vancement: liberal aalary. B 747 Times
r-owntown.

I-YPIST,—Exp
graduate

;

Times,

peed, rapid;
clerking;

high
$!&.

school
tV 98

typbwritTnI
uscrlpts, rob

K 570 Times

home, addressing, man-
Icopy reviaed; reasonable.

VISITING .Nl
Write Nursd

infant or children tl to 8.

Wtst 78th Bt,

WAIST FlTTp
tlrst-claas

Powntown,
WOMAN,

in large htiij

are kept; cot
Annex.

Anictlcan. wi.shea position
Et old where some servants
it • preferred. Y 283 •nines

.STENOapnLPHER- SECRETARY: Christian,
coiIc*:o iVraduate;- several >-ears' eteno-

•^retariai experience: good address;
' retertlicen; $30. S .'100 TimeS.

STBNOGl
General

graduate:
yearV of
I>ownlowi

kPIIBIl, Typist. J-ile Clerk, and
i Office Assistant, high school
Seotch-.^merlcan ancestrj-; 20

desires position. R 767 Times

STENOGiytl'HER,—Threa year*' comnier-
experience : knowledge book-

eferenccs; $IS. H '48i8 Times
claL lef

kdeplhg : }
DotjrntoWti<

STENOOl
booKkeej

start.' a]
chard r.Jlj

JtPHER and typist, knowledg* of
nK; ambitious bestnner; $10 to
M., lis Bast Houston 8t. Or-

STENOtiB-iPHKR, hard worker, desires per-
manent f'?sition: 3'^ years' experience :--for-

.tmlform concern out of bueiness;
I l.-i Times.

STENOOl
dal. ov^

position:
town.
STENCHjIS.
and wll

good refe;
town.

STEN(X?I
curate;

position
East K8th I

PHER.—Chrtstlsn :

6 years' experience:
Ileal experience; $22:

(i 138 Times,

OFFICE SALES MANAGER and general ex-
ecutive, provetl ability, holding high-class

man's poaitlon two .yeara In food products
line: exceptional ability: accountant, corre-
spondent credits, collection, sales; higliust
ciydentinls. L 74 Times.

PHEn-BOOKKBETER.—8 years'
experlentS; trial balance: rapid dictation;

competent!^ best reference: $20. Frieda Lteb-
mniuUTOK: l.>^xlngton Av,

'

\
STBN(X»r| PHER,—Beginner, business school
graduatteK' neat, accural^ reliable: willing

worker. Korence Symington, S7 East 68th.
riara 200;

PUBLICATION EDITORSHIP wanted by ex-
perienced woman

;

Times Annex.
feature Writer. 5r 345

BBFINBD WOMAN, as traveling com-
panion ; South, preferred : best references.

P. T.. i;..-,25 nroatiway. '

SBAMSTRBSK,—Fashionable JAPaneae young
lady. Iiavltig had thorought experience In

designlna. fitting, cutting, and tailoring,
wishes fxrsition as 8eam8tn>ss In private fam-
Uy. Mrs. 'T, Aono. 230 West lOSth .St. >

SBAMSTRESS. finest hand sewing: chil-
dren's .clothes or lingerie; $.1 per day. Tel-

ephone Mtmdav, Tuesday, and Wednesday.
Plaxa 91.10.

SEAMSTRESS, good at alteration: go out
by day. Prach. 135 West lOlat.

AOENTS.—10,000 Wanted for UnltBd Btates
and C»nada to sell tlie only no-carbon

kerosene burner; larg* profit*; rstalll for
$5. Manufactured by Wilted Vapo Meat and
Light Co., Inc , inc West 3.1d St.

Capable Woman.—Sell us your «pare time
during lOJP and prosper;' every one buys

Priscllla Fabrics. Hosiery, Dry Good*- **au-
tlful Spring sample* free: commission bagl*.
Write Fltichsrles Co., Trenton, .N. J,

AGBNTS mXke 140 weekly selling tjoodyear
guaranteed raincoats; we deliver and col-

lect profit in advance: sample coat free-
write todtiy for avincy. Goodyear Mfg, Co
522 l.illl* Building. Kaiisas city. .Mo,

AGE-N'TS wanted In e-very locality ti inndu
easiest selling oil leases In State of Tixa*'

energetic salesman can make big money p'
O. Box 928, Dallas, Texas.

'

CStSIP patriotic plctu#es Wilson,
teoeti, $4 hundred. Cubberloy,

14t»f.

I'ershlftg,
249 WASt

FRENCH LEjSSOjisr conyersatlon, liera-
'"Jl" ..H£"!'^5'"4." Blaiithard frvMih

cqufae. Bt g»«t POth Bt.

SntJATlONS WANTED-FemiO,.
TAtrty cents ait opote Unt.

ADyKHTLt^INO. - ^»f»*m «t«D«cTa»her
with extensive adMriiMnc «ipcri*ne« de-

sire* poaltlnt- In secretarial capacity younc'wl educated, U aao T)nie« Downtojen

DHRSSSHKER by dav;'8mart clothes: good
tltttng, good lines: references. G 10!) Times.

DRESSMAKER wiants work home; reason-
able. Laiiimers. 4:18 JIadfsan Av., (40th-

SOthStsjPiaza nir.T

DItE8SM.M<ER. —Highest class exeoutl-ve.
gnanager. designer, fitter, and saleswo-

man, wealthy following, desli-es ^o .place
ill rself suitably, 1: 42 Times.
DRB.1SMAKBH -Dresses <!ut and fitted; eve-
ning gowns' artlsilcillv ilraped or remod-

eled; home or out: 7.1<- en hoitr. 2W r,th Ay„
top floor. Telephone Madison Square 77(k).

DKt:s.qMAKKR, PiM-Vsiaii. srllstl": siiecislty

SECRF.TARY.-AMRITIOI-'S YOU.NG LADY
DR8I11E8 POHITIO.N OP TRUST. WHBKE

II^TKt.LIGHKCB, I.NITIATVB. EXBtMTVlfi
ABILITY ARE APPRBCl.^TED: KNOWl^
BDtit: STENOGRAPHY. BOOKKEEPING:
SUPBmNTE.VDING FATMEiRH RETAIL
BJ'SI.M-.'.I.S; SALARY $20. STATIO.V B.
l.n(-l< 1K1X 7,

SBCRKTARY',—Advertising: efficient yoflng
woniAii, wide experience In general business

and ndvertlsliiR. wishes to locate with firm
either as secretary, assistant office mah-
fiar. or forwarding department; under-
-aAd* all office details; references. c.'.fllL

-, efci tan. 2702 or write HaUoCk. iST' Mc-
i oTiottfih St,.. Brooklyn.

SECRET ARY-STBNOGRAPHER , Christ Ian.

refined college graduete. 24 -years of age.
experienced, iwssesaing executive ability -ind

pleasing nppeflrance. desires position; lilch-

est credentials.* I, SOTImes.'
gECnRTARY-CORRKSPO.VDBNT-STENOa-
PvAI'HEIt—Educated American: IntelllKenl.

correct 'woik; systematic finng; prefers
small office: responsible position: uptown,
(1.43 Tlines, ^,_.

STBNOGl
conscienti

graduate
37 Bast 3)j|

PHER. — Feglnner : IntelllRent.
lUs. reliable: liusiness school
llllng and capable. Rutb Bell,

Ti, Plaza 2004.

STENOGPj
expcrlenc

with one
III7 Times

STB.NCXJil
perience

;

W'^-4S Tin

experlenrj
trii.-itflfertbi

Nicli5ias r
S1ENOCR,
wanted l!

refinement
ucntlonal I

j

STBNOCB.
years'

knoj^ledfB
2k4 Times, r»

STENCXiR
office i^

ability: ne:^

STRNCW^RA 'HER,
edge ItooH: ;eepin)i

D. n, 14 /renue /

BTENOU
graduate.

Cecelia Lai

v.-|»k or machlii
A lOOTTimes HSrleni,

of fan^y blouse?: hand
slso Frenrh lltiperle

DREKSMAKKR-i-ashlotiahle: by day. $4.
Write BraiidelJ, 1.172 riitsliwlc-k Av., Brook-

lyn. - ^
DRESSMAKER, artistic, hv day; sallsfat-

llon- guaranteed. Acadesny SOTO; Ander-
son. ins West lOBfh,

DRESSMAKING. $4 dav; perfect cut and
til: quirk worker; no lunch. Phone Mar-

tln. ayi S', .M'-bolas.

DRKBSMAkLNG,—Gowns, ladles', chlUren's
garments of an description; innderate

rates. Ptlop* Worth. Momln.nstile 4004.

DRBBSMAKINC,-Fftshlonablc gowns fei" all
occaslonST out by day referent^es. Tele-

phonti,.Momlngaidi' S7il.
!-i-riij'L-jr

-

I 1

' r

'

.
'"

DRt!BSMAKBR.--$4 by day: fowns, "cQfiy-
Ist" remoi)eUn$; Munphy, Ulione I,enox HflO'J,

JUPP AOENCY, 87 Nbmuu S».—Free regl*.
tratloii, etenograpnen, nutnerou* excelitnt

posltioiui, beginners, experts.

ACCOtTNTANTS, (Mnlorgs)Mlorgs) b*akk**per«;

ADVBRTI8INO W-RITER, brilliant, nd«pt'. I

able: varied agency experience; hlirh, class
laToi-s: :,iod-rste, s 208 Times."

' AMANUKNftIS,
"—:

Young woman, perteel. KngHsh and German
stei)ogr«pher, wants responsible wsitlM Cd-••mate selsry; handles matter liMepentleQlly
IvII-ves l,u>y CttCUllve; commercial and
newspaper et^srieoce. - B 788 Times «C>own-
toa-n, -

. ; ASSISTANT, ,
—

Highly efficient young woman d**tre* exe-
cutive pasitlon In office; long, practical ex-
perlenr*; car. take entire charge of cor-
resp.ond*nc*j.tPitlal salary.- $2fl, L IBe Times.
AtiBtaT,**** feooKKEliPlBh *isaograph*r;
•S"»«?e«{^|^ "M'ly BIB. Wm ShotfaSi

Dl'.K8fiMAKtei«,BI«o seamstress: make over
and amif-. by dsv. «2. O 1-^3 Times.

DICTAPHc5.Ve OPBRATOft. off!

B Ba*t UBib

ears' expcHence. p. n
work: 4

")il 4 East liiBtb Ht-

I-'ILfVC -BXPCrtT. ndhilrilst ration, «#tl-
clenn-; uiidersiands do'ihle eptry bookUeep-

Ibfr, " jBS Time* {^wn'owtiy 1

01 RI,.—Refined, f-ttltiire.1 Am-rlean gIM take
charge of several chllilren; vicinity West

118th Wt.; P-eneh tatigbi : references ex-
changed. Phohe Cslj^edral 'iTO- -

GlrtL, _coloi;t*d, to-, operate 'elevatof_ and
stvItchboHiil; day work preferred.

I-enox 34I!1: ,-•
Phono

GIIIL, retmeti, colored, pesltlon few hours
- mernlngs except Bunda^ti Rlchardaoo, 144
Ws»t 141«t Bt,

aOveRNeBU, vtaltlna: Parlslenne, French,
English, pianist; reatonable. IBM Circle.

BOf Carntgl* HAH,'

St-Xv'RBTABV'-STKNOORAPHEP., Christian,
wishes position in out-of-town Itoardtng

-snhool where she mny hftve ontiortitnlty to
sindv French. Salary. Box 270 Times, 2
RfCtor St,*.^ '

.

HBCRBTARY'— Hit.«ine8S, literary experience,
tboruugh kiinvvit*dge French. RussiBtt. Ger-

man, foi-elgn literature, experhinceil coiiiBlIer

and Iranslattir tsbot-ihand arid typltic. 1 seeks
responsible position

:

referenies., L SO Times.

.-jIU'Rt-jTARY'-.STENOCHAPnRFt expert, pro-
ficient In handling details; released from

Government service; desires posilloii wher*
accuracy, efficieticv. nnd initiative will be
reqHii-etl: $2.^. G 402 Times Downtown.

SECRETAftJAL position by young woman;
alx years' experlcuce In use djctaphonc: ex-

ecutive capabilities; Initiative; trustworthy,
8. W,. 114 times.

.

SECRli-rARt.-kL iwsltlon in New i'ork City
bv voitti.e woman. 27 years; references from

heads well known boarding school, writers,
and artists; typing; no enorlhand. Y' 2110

Tltnes Ann*OE.
,

^

:
,

SBCRBTAKY-.ITE.'^nGRAPHEB. — V » u n g
Icdy; refined: « venrs' experience; execu-

tive ablHty: Intrlatlve: best references: sal-

afv »2r, K 421 Times r>ntvntown

SI-!CRETAltV-3Tr;NOGt!APHER, U years'
evperience, desires position: good educa-

tion; Initiative, executive ability; ftill knoWI-
edee law work. It 740 -rimes Downtown.
SECRKTAnv, STB.NOrtnAPIIBR—Dictation
In Bngllsli. Front-h, (:erttian:-traii.-'late from

abo\-e atiit Spanish . fainlllor office detail*.

codes, W lfl« Tlntes, ;

SECHETARV, stenographer, experi. 7 .vear**

expeslence. dtslrca locate where sblllty wilt
be appreciated : familiar offica details. W
74B 'I'lmes Ltowntown,
SEOBETARY, STENOCtRAPHBR —Six years'
conunorclal and Wall Street experience; SS

ears; Intelligent, refined: executive ability

;

2. iCV 741 Tim** Downtowau

edge
referenf»s

:

STBXOGR
perien-.-e.

«18. G 4rai

STi-:LV'0<!RA
reflndil

'liiT*Mil Tlines t'Jowntown

STEN(,K1RAI?
capable; i

lltf^, K 4l

vears'
atagg -Jlr^i.l

W051A>
like

R ,1114

WO.MAN, Belts
mornings

Write Mrs.

^ND DRAPER, expert, for
BUperlence, 483 TImaa

lement. Intelligence, would
rtJiponBlblllty : references.

^ desires to care, for child
iftei-floons: ^ood reference.
^- 1.B08 7th Av.

WOMAN. 40.l|fllned, truv-eled, , legal train-
ing, respoiismit seeks employment where

Intelligence, i^aciinanty are more desirable
than experient-|i.'*eif 323 Times Annex.

A»VOUNO WOM
^OOil SLppcaiM

Blres connect'
trade. !n TY
l.4a'> Oxford

.PHER, IaAW and COMMER-
four years* pxperienc*. d^sitrS
Iftry 920. H 597 Time* Down-

VouxG l.a:
r stenographeH
lau^&gtMi per
8ftcretar>' to
c«rn, «tants
460 Times Do'

—IntelHgeiit, ta<*tful, ot
:^, ^Nperlenced in iBelllng. d«-
>i|viih wholcsalp house T^ith
phia or vlclnity.\ E. Q.,
Philadelphia. \

;

Spanish, Fi-ench ICnfliah
•aklng. ^ritlnc: tliO throe
y, for JS months and still

manftffer. New Tork con-
- position: $35 ireak. O

wn.
YOUNG LAD^ITfcBtii executive ahnity mlnhes

to connect [iem small publishing house;
capable hflndlliii-M-li-tmlaiion list 15.000; iy'p^

1st, knowicdg»rT^U*iK>eraphy. Marc, 3 ,St>G

UoaAv.

PHEH.—Christian; conaclentloua
worket; 3 years' experience

noes; |18. B 724 Times Down

PHER.—EJtperlenCfd. rapid, ac-
id business training; dsstr«-^

h advanceni^nt. Nora Bleck. S7

hlffh school
engineeriiig:.
tinquestlon-

liKR-SliCRKTARY. thoroughly
In iegnl work, doslres position
two attorneys; salary, 122. H
awntown.

STE^s•OaRlJPHKR.~C'h^lsttan ; hlrh school
graduatei tl>eg1nner;) transcrtlrts corrMt-

ly; neat jf rsonally, nest worker; |12; ex*
cellent feffl^ snceft. I. 08 Times. ''

^
PHKR.—Expert, seven years 'wt-
amflfar all details exports; $26.

3« I>owntown.

STENOOrIpuRR AND TYPIST, secretarial
ftl-to Urge corporation woi*

;

$el ~ R. Wolfson. 28 St.
rp.

UKU-vSKC.HKTARY. — Ponitioo
yaunR Uftnian of education and
f^xperl^nce hi publishing and ed-
fis: yalary flS. T, 01 Tlmftji.

;'^HKR. efficient. wpH jrsinftl. 6
meiTial oxporlfncr : thorough

I office royttne; Salary 120. K

YOUNO WOl^A
week to cleajj

spartmfnte. -^ttn
r»W3 cmumbu8jj'

-Day worl?; few dayt^and
laundry wortv; care ot

I Mchllte, care Mrs. Hayes.

Young wom
married. 24j

1IK« position
monent. iu
Times.

refined, well educated.
neat appearance, would

n A. M. to 4 P. M.. I>«i-

•urroundlnts. B 11>S

ACOOINTANT. bookkeeper. eiportr-nced
complete chargr*; credit extensions, porr--

spondence. financial. Income tax. comprehcn-
bH-p stAtements; $40; honorable dischargeW PO Times.

ACCOUNTAN'T and office munager. em-
plo>'ed. wishes to locate out of town; ma-

chine coat experience; rr^ise er Insiail sya
tern; best ref^rencss; aailry $2,500. G 450
Times Downtown.
A-OC'^^UNTANT, junior, 3 years' expericnr..
year with C. P. A., released Irom tMvy.

desiros poBlUon with firm •C C. P. A ;

senior N. Y. U.; thorouchlr «OBnp«tflnt. L
10 TImep.

AtXQUNTANT. Offtce Manejfer, and Crr^ir-
num. lorlg and varied commarcial fxpt-: .-

ence. efficient systematlser, #ilh strong e«f«-
utivot ability. wlBhe« to make change; salarv
$3,000. H r.ft4 Time* r>owniown.
ACCOUNTANT, executive, auditor of irna:^
cate manufactnrtng ifextSles. befrini r^nev

Ing contract, will consider offt»r to aMvun «
rnnt roller's duties large industrial; age C2

.

Christian. I^ B Tlmee.
ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper. crtrre«pondent.
and general office man, 37. wltli quite soma

sxtKiutive axperience, desires responsible ;/o-

sttion offering future i can furulsh highest
reference s. B 186 Ttme»."

ACCOUNTANT, Junior, boftkkeep*^, 7 yeart*^
experience, public accourttns. accurate. n»-

Uable, wishes i>ennaneni connectloti. Novlck,
446 Fowfll St.. Brooklyn.

ACCOUNTANT (37r wants permanent posi-
tion t^vellng auditor; seven years* trav-

eling auditor experience; now smgloyud; ref-erences^^
ACCOUNTANT.—bowks opened'.' cloAt-d ; tfc<
report.^ ; bookkevplng arrangemfiita, $2 r",

weekly service i not fat foes. AJpert-Bai-s*-,
phone Barclay 8448.

'

ACCOUNTANT.—Income i«x reports: books
audited, systemattred; part tiPT** ^^hokk^»ep'

ins; spsro time evenings. Saturday after-
noons; resRonablo, R 71."* Tinies Pnnrninwi

YOUNO WOi
lady, helper),

I
references as jm
ferrcd to hlghj ^

refined, companion to
feht duttea fn home; Al
Hiaracter ; good home pre-

. T 844 Times Annex.
YOUNG UAE
would like

similar work...,
hiKhest referofT

Jiavfng lew ^xtra iioura,
charge of accounts, or
doctor or business man;
L> gr, Times. ____

YOUNO WO*
j-wkrs' .experlB

work out at
phone Sfhuy^

(Mlucated. refined, lO
Hat ftcalp treatment, wishes

resldenci-; raferenct's.

ACOOl^NTANT.—incoiiM? Tdtx Urp-viia. iak>^« '

closed, opened, audit e/1 ; trial bn-lances; {-^

monthly upward. Priedlander, 1^ Naasau-
Beskman r«ns

ACCOUNTING.'^ bookkeeping, bsnkinir. young
man of refinement, best refcreticca, experi-

enced, sscks new connections. G M07 Tlmt^s
rVtwnTowp.
ACCOUNTANT.—Income lax .^pportP. au<iil»^.

books opened. iTookkeeplng arrang<^iieni»

:

$2 weekly; personal ssrvice. RowUii, 4'J

I'.ioadwHy. Kroftd *j<2.3.

ACCOUNTANT. — Experienced seml-eenlor
wishes connection with progressive certiflct*

accountant concern; salary sccondar>*; i*vsx

of rcferpnc«Ti. H r>71 Tinn-s Duwntow^l.

YOUNO WOJft
ri^liJRICAT.

TIME: KORSlfc
TIMKS.

RKriNHTD. DESIRES
rtK fS riKriCK. R-ART
jCHfEF YEOMAN. W 19

YOUNG WOM^
ant houacke

or flub; subu
Annex.

ACCOUNTANT, scml-stnior. thoroughly e:,-*

perienced cnndurting audits and investlga-
flons, N. Y. U. man. wishes connection with

I C P. A. S af>^ Tim«-fl.

ACCOUNTANT. tU^okkeep^^r, Office Man»f;er
!

(2<1) seeks position ; s yt-ars" oxpurience;
j
ur.iver.'tltj' graduaie; Al references , salaty

I

$Mi. \V lUi Tlm^s.

fn»?l?ooT^bia5-dtnt house ACCOU.VTANT, .So. TRAINED AND KX~
Rprefer?^' Y SS4 Tin cs i

PBHlKXCKDe AT COST AND iif;sr.nAUHPrewrrea. \ JM Times .E
RFPlCIKN-CT

YOUNG Iritih
I

vate family:

J

78th. No car

viahes position cook pri-
«nre. Waltecc. 52U Kast

KNC.INKKRIN'; Y ftfl7 TIMKS ANNr-:X.

YOUNG nADt
as reader

;

M.. a.525 ^'*^»H

lCnt{j4

HOUSEWORK^
-vTStigated

Southern help]
ExohanKe,
Phone tolumbu

fsiret* par:
Elnglish, German

ffhie

ACCOUN'TAN'i' ROod corre-s^^oiult-nt. 24 >^«r»
old. seeks po?iiion where in^eiUgent appl^-

-
;
ration to work will Lring ndvanceuat'iit : ^J.'O

position monthlv. R 7.\T Times Downtuvn.

fieat AgAictaa,
an ac/att line.

I
At'OOUNTAAN'T - BOOKKKEfT-R, ; (;*.'.» :*: -

I
couniaiicy oxpeiiwice. inodom im-thoils-;

pernianei.t comA-ctio.!. opportunity for ad-
1 vanct-nient : JjLt.''.. M' 1^ I'lmes.

-Neat rnlnr«wl >tr1« tn I
ACCOUNTANT. Cf P. A., high-grade execo-

hc?s wiahn^CM- othJr "^*^' '•*^*>"» ^^ achlsvement. seek.-, position

fclilS. l7tnrb% "durtrial kf^ ^^ «T""ve lan« corporation. H
y.) $U West Trflih St. i

*5r<2 Times lK>Mntown.

Ee.itabltshcd 18W.

•mm
tlnK'

,—F;xperipnre<l ; knowiedga
hookkerping; secretarial
B niU Tlntfs Downtown.
-Really capable: knowl-

linn; experienced; $18. Write
A. »

STENOGR^fHVm. high school graduate, ef-
ficient, wWl educated. «'xperlenced and con-

gqlentlous. [jlomingslde eer.S. Apt. ^W-
school>HER.—Beginner, high

»eflka position ; moderat*) salary.
helm. 1.454 Wilhtna'Av.. BjiUix.

STKNOGRA^nEn.—Experienced, high school
graduate ;i*bn.'jclentIou^ worker: competent,

intelligent ; ^
STKNO<.tRJ*

iwoif:

lf<. G 414^Tlm»*« l>i>wntown.

•HKli. Knellsh-Kp)
;eeplng; high achool graduate^

itl5.. A 072TImPi Harl(»tn.

•HPJR.— four yearn' practical ex -l

lorotigbly competent; reference;
i'imes Dou itto'-'-n. -

Unn.—Four years' experience:
fjipabte; beat references; |lti. ' H

HKU. — I>onK »'xi>**Hencc: very
Un»7d: Christian; export; other
i Times I>owntown
H ERt Asatstant bookkeeper; S

ience; competent. .> Phone T. B.,

BTENO<m^VfHER. switchhoard : three years'
experience nccnrare. cons''isftiiou»; refer-

entes: $1H.|]t: 440 Times Downtwn.
STEN( iGRA^HER.^Two years*
undurstaiK

r. 4.12 Timb
office work

;

fDowntown.

experien<»!
references i $15.

«TENOGRHH*HEH-fiECBBTARY.—Christian:
col lege s:i|dua[e | four yeiirs' experteace

;

good referfTjle. B 714 Times Downlown.

STnNOtiPvAifHl^R,
hl-h schi

Msrkoff. -12j

STi-:NO<;n.i
VBARt^' f.:XPERIRN(.';:

TIMES l*0\r\'TO\VN.

STtONOORAMtKU. legal <-..:...- „-. experience, dirsires
position ht Brooklyn; $»-$2.1. H 5M Times

.j'own'.nwn. ^

SlKNrXlRAJPi^KR
wimpr'Tentit villi

aiy. $1^. RtTST 'I

;-.A'r;NO.JRA|- i-lEH, e\p<.'.'-l»'iietd, conaclenllnus
:.and i^Hij, I : compensatti

Times Dnwtfc own. .

STENOGRAPHKR

..^>.£a^&4fiM;!££ft) ,£sK

. bookkr(-ner; experienced;
gradtiatt-: good reftrencps. 8.
rtnst inlst .St.

HER. - C-<iMI'l-m-;N'T:
»l«.

TKUBK
It 710

IKR. exyerlenced, reliable,
Ing: ni-at nppear,tncc: aal-
Times rtowfiiown.

on »!S, K

STENOtlRA, HKH. alx months' experience;
hisb scho4 educratlon; conacleniloua. wtU-

Itig; (9. n fjH) Times Downtovt-n.

tkT^ H^gh school graduate;

HOL'SKWORKt
chefs, laundtj

vestlgated refd
West r.Sd St.

Q—Select colored cooks,
part time; maids: In-
Augnsta Agency, 3SS

mhns :II2!>.

BERTHA CA|1
Plrst-clnfs

(8»th.) Rivei-s((

gn-edlsh
2,41S

Agenc.v.

—

Iiroad\v»y.

l-OLOKBl' Hl-I
Hop.: -Agency.!

*;lly. oeuntrj-; references,
I Irftiox Av. Ilat-Icm 5<H0.

BiiKP.ni-;r.i fs

!

. week, or dsyT
£Nt.-V.— ilrlp t.'v inpt^th.

W. I'l-ld St, Morn aaid

SITUATIO

• KB

Sucressftil
finance, c

' also audit
larger field
ent emploje^!
of its kind
tyjnp of ihai
fers present
years.
EXECUTT\

• B1T1
I^ 4»1 "

m

ACfOUXTA.ST
with basic I

for halt his tl

dividual, estate,
lar^e units at
work every da
Ity; profesBion4i
patlon preferred
Ing a ma«8 of'
Times.

WANTED—Mile.
ugate line.

fECUTIVE.

botlv^- as manager of
I,

collections, office,
hd accountant, seeksA l-'UTt'RB ": prea-
fth largest corporation
Ifleirt Is too small; not

. looks for Jobtk; of-
' pas9 refenpiicra of 10

iOn OI-TKN XEKB
UEKJM h-ISU.

UOW.VTOWN.

[

ACO'HiNTANT—Books opened, aysteins, tag
! reports: arrangement^ liruis' without b^aok-
I keep«-r.». »2 Ob weekly. Goldnater. 13:: Nas-
asu. Telephone Bei.-kman 7".t.s>,

ACIWl'NTANT, Junior, wishes t>"sitlon
l-vltable t?. I", A.; utti\(.i^i:.v t.ainlnlc: ref-

erence; salaiT attcotidsrv. frcuioK,
Watklns St.. Brhoklyn,

ACCOUXTANT,—Giaduate N. V, V . .

rienced aonii-setilor : position with C,
K 4ft,''' Times |to»-r.te--*n, . ,

expe-
P. AT,

124,1Af_-COl.'XTA.NT. Juiib/r

> oper
coiiniant, K 4kg Times Dow-ntowtt

1 SPC^ttttn^
perlenre, a»eks opening with Ttublic

.\OC'01;NTAXT, (24,1 seml-spilor. Junkir: ex-
perienced, comnetent, tjuallfled : C, 1'. A.

preferred. T. .170 Times, '

AOVOUNTANT, Junior. » xii-rictif-.l. stu-
dent. collepo grodnat*. s--- Uh :)<-cvuniln£

connection. K 495 Timis, DowntowB.

ACCX>r.VTA.N-T. Junior, third >enr N, V. t,.
atudpnt.' ?' years- bookkeeping: .-xperlance,

•eeks connection w:ltb C, P, A. tl titii Tltnes.

1 ma^re yt^ft. familiar
Iples. wished etigagement
r»2,000 per year, w-ltu lo-

ot rorporslion bandilng
requ'^fin* .a- full dav-«

1 some archltectoral abll-
semi-professlonal ni-cu-

nnot accept poelilon hav-
not a typist. S OS

Ai-COrN'TANT, Junior, <£.".. i competent'
iKKtkkeepei-, six .vcars- ex|H-rlence: studied

accountancy. U 71 Times. .

ACXtOUNTANT scnitir. iSO. i wishes i>oe!i;.m
special accountsnt or road auditor. AV llt>

TilHt-S.

ACC-OUNTA-VT. seml-seiuor. ti'i. i maj-ritrd.
N. T. L. graduate, teeks aonnection. It 39

Times.

ACC01;NTA.NT. junior, N.'Y. U. cradnatr,
competent, reliable, desirea perrraneui C

r, A. connection. A Dttl ^mea Ilari«n<. 4

AC<-OUNTA.NT, experienced Junior, s«>iks
P<rmantnt position w-lth accouatinc, mer-

ctntlle firm., a sa Times. ^

ACCOUNTANT*
Income Taxf

Monthly
General!

JUCHASr
60 East 42d

AcCotra
Offl«^ Manager^]
public accoutnf
lier. -systomatl:
mind. ^ years
nent engageniei
nterclal cori^orai
72 rhlt'on Ht., i

JDITORS. INBCWPRIAL
IlKEnSHS.
vice. CS>st fiyatemat
its. In-vestlgatlima.
nsultatlon KVee.
':01T tXJMPANT.
fphone vfuderbilt 7£89

ACCOf.N'TANTi
something al»tit

ah«ut,cost accot
offica" roanagetnit^j
Import. ,*>panl;

"

work; full of
worker: gtK>d
employed as act

At;c»L,NTAN-r
avsteniailzetl

,iNT. AUtUTOK. '

»ctory Coat .Spwiallst
Kpt'nCTice. expert organ,
Construfftlvc callbr» of
jerleuce, open for pernta-
linulacturing or con,-
alarj', »3.1i00. Auditor.
Hb. N J

;3r

ADVEIITISINC MAK WITH Cor^WIUTlNQ
AND BKKTtWI.NO ABlLITy.

Newspaper advertising aollcltor -with ex-
cellent record in Mlddlo West, release from
army. Aslres connection where abiiiiy aa'
salesman, copywriter, and layout man. plua
capacity for hard work, can l.e used to best
advantairc: not a finished artist but ono

'

who can draw attract IvdkiMtetches and aua-,'
geat artistic layouts: eaperlenced In promo-
tion work .ind aHlhy to iwll copy to men of
affaliii: Cornell 1'nlverslt.v graduate art
iialnlng, age -k): will start at moderate r,aJ-
ary or fommiaslon : ejicellent opportunltj lo.
seetir.' eerMcea of high-grade msti «wllh
Hl.lmdid references who desires opei-liig in
i-;s»i and IS willing to ^rovc hie worth. O
ISIS Tim.'S.

ADVT:nTt.m.»f(J. J^ND BAI.KH "
manager, with 15 > ears' experience In adver-
11. ue Hid* •ill:!*, la open fnr proposl'.Pm

,
i

from small and progrvsalve company where
c.iucuted; knows part of salary and iranus on Ibcreaaed aaieamrral iircountlne, n.or* may be Ineested In stock of the rompan-/;

auditing, office work. |.p«t references as to character, ahllltv «,-
something about exiKirt. wltlappreclatt- an liitcrtl.^w. w ill Tii«."s

'

'

'".'"fe^^iJLrZTt^d i^^;\J='l?l«'?'= f'i^'-'TOR.-^U vear, wio.

"""^"s^'^^"^- i ti-s™Toi;„t;;?rT,.',i' .^t^^r -^lif^^t-;
.,L«~^. W-tT^' .-^ advertising, clrr^latlona. Ac.; con espomlenM
eijenoadj tnou o|>en«d.

j w>« office detati: age 23; aalao fSaT^ haat-
V»il hard w-irker; at resect oonntjctea:

•OtUL I, *b XIOMM.' " ,

Ion

, 4«2 TinrM

noka openad,
|
«>•

--&«iSSS«f*i^£t''*1i''



SITUATKfNS WA1*TBD—MALB RC aWf|%E

To Dispose of

,Used Girs

The Automobile Exchange

published daily and

Sunday in _ .

The yVeiJ* York Times

is die best medium.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mai*.
Thtrty e€»t» em agatt Ha*.

AD\TCKTISINO MANAGER
who h«a dohe «uccfMful work for •om« or
the largest concerns In thl»-clty teminm po*i-
tion with ppoKrfaslve manufacturer or wnpl»-
aale houi». Mpnde«. li) WfJt 9eth 8t.

. ADNTvRTISING MANAGER.
l«rw »il»rienc», capable taking chare* i^

partmffit, wUhM position with department
•tore, manufacturer, or mall order bouaa.
G 05 Tiflnra.

ADVERTISING MANAGER, with »
experience; At copy writer: bean adTOr-

tialng manazer for largeit departmeut
rroree and apcclalty ahop«. W l«g Tlrooa.

ADVHJRTIBING STfDKNT (21) dealrea po-
ettlon with progreaelve advartlelnn houee;

poaeras Initiative and creative ability: ISO
Tsceh. H K!< Tlmea Downtown.

AD\'ERTISLVG. — Real copy; opportunity
wanted by man, (23.) with top-notch ahll-.

If-, experience; trade Journal copy, catalogue'
Cfmplllnr. editorial: write fa»t. 8 S*3 Tlmea

ADVERTISING.—Solicitor and nianacer, wide
experience, ffeneral and Trade publtcationa.

lerre acquaintance Eaetern territory, aeeka
opening. H SfiO Ttmea Downtown.

AnVBRTISING. — Former neWapaper m4n.
21. wanta connection with agency or ad-

vertleing department, manufacturer, pub-
lleher. or tradf^ journal. T^ 44 Tltttea.

AnvKRTISING ASSISTANT (J8) aeeka
connection first -claaa concern: 2 year*'

n!!w*pap«r and aSency ezperlenea: Al retar-
fncea, (w 14T Tlmea^ -.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mala.
t TMrty cciua an agvtt Ha*.

AUTOUOBIUe laCBCUTtVB.-Ani«icaa.,.aa,
.mkrrtad. axtwrtaiwtd all bnschea, '«M»UU;>
IstBc In mntf,- 9tr QtMr, «r tnMlo..Ru iM
Shennaa .A , AputOMBt S. PboDa 830(1 Bt.
Mltaio^a.^
AinxiuoaiUii EXPERT. KNOWS HWW TO
SSTIMimS, HANDLE HSLP. ANP RON

KEPAIR SHOP. WAHta POSITION. C.
IX?UK» aw BAST 5ieT.
AVrTH<3iEt «ttlMB*to eonneot with lUacaatD*;'
trood eMWT. aiytl tlctton writer. Addraa*

Scribe. X-Stt Ttmea Anaax.

AVTOttOblUBtm and accaaaory aatetaruui
wajita to coBilact with jrood hooaa: ioag ax-

paHanca, MMf wftraneaa. Y 878 Ttmea Broitx.

A WBITER.

THERE ARJC WRITERS WHO
THINK: WHOSB THOUGHT HAB
A -POSRTVa VAIiUS; WHO USB -

WdaoS AS SYMBOLS OP
THOUGHT: WHO FIT THB EX-
PRESSION TO THE SUBJECT;
WHO BROADEN INTERCOtTRSB
BY CULTIVXTINQ STYLE; WHO
PROVE THE POTENT POWER 0»
VIRILE ENGLISH.
WHERE 18 A FIRSI OP mi8T- '

RATE CHARACTER THAT WIU<
ENOAGB A WRITER CAPABLB

,

OF MAINTAININO A STANDARD ;

OF AOVERTISINO TO MATCH
THE EXCEai.LENCE, THE SPlftlT,

THE INDIVIDUALITY OF THB
HOUSE; A WRITER WHO \nL.L
BE GUIDED SOMEWHAT BY-
PAST EiXPKRIBNCE, BUT MORS
BY STUDY AND APPLICATION
OF PRACTICAL PRINCIPLES?

H B» TIMES DOWNTOWN.

BINDERY FCniEMAN of axeoutlTe ability
and practical knowledge of modem blndtnc

macblsery, who cab maintain prodpctton and
at the aame time control cost, dealrea poei-
tlon where an amiable and Instructive dis-
position win l>e properly oompenaatad. Con-
fidential. B a6T Tlmrs.

srruAtiONS^ wanted—Mak.
TMrty eamt* wt ovate Na«.

CARBTAKBIt.-#»tlUon d«alred by alderty
'(•ntlamao xa|ialda.,f>l taldnc entire o)imv»

ot a nwBalAlt or ,.0(b*r valuable bttlldMir
that tarn la or may ba vaeant. dariac tbe-
annilnc apttat and Swmn«i^ cut makafM)*!
ordinary repair*: con d#vota anttra ttm* to
MJ*tt and eara ot proiMMty; wlU so under
boiuta It, raqulrad, AddiraM iC O. J.. IM
Bruce Av.. YoiUtera.

CBAUFFEUR-MECKAmCOS.) marriad, tio

„ shUdran, 8 owara' axparlcaca hlgta-Srada
ckra. Piaiea, Packard, Loco. Ac, .welT M-
SuUnted witb road* New York, Cotmeetteift.
lew Jaraer, and- city; employwl, but wlshe*

to ebanc*; «U« vary sd'^l'^'^''''*' co"'' It^'P

In bouse ooeagionaUy tf requlrad; would ilka
parmanent plaoa wbere honeat, reliable man
would ba appraclated; reterandea. O S4
Tlmea. -^

,

dHAUFFBUR. machantc, Swiss, S4, - aingle,-

12 yean' experience: Packard., Locomotiue.
Pnica; own tools and repair*:- wlil^ast em-
ployer three years; want steady pmate po-
tion > wages expected. tSO we*k. ICrlsans,
».«e Id Av. » ^' s .

CHAUFFEUR. 82. single; automobile |na-
ehlnlst by trade: desire* poeltldn with pri-

vate family wanting a careful, sober, ^d
ooneolantloua driver," 12 .years' driving and
4bop axptelance. any car, all repefrH; t>«st

references. Alfred Bodewlg. . 290 Wlltls Av.

CHAUFFEUR, uaatul man, single, 12 year*
with private family, good references,

killed mechanic on hlgh-ei^ade clira, own
XiMlc and repair*, neat, tempirafe, truat-
woi'hy, obliging, wishes positl > i In piivate
family, *,il> or country. L 7.1 Tlmea.

(JHAUFPEUR-MECHANIC. — Japanese: IS
years' experience, city and country, foreign

•dome*lo automobile*; lately with Packard,
Locomobile, Pierce, Cadillac: polite, careful
driver; beet recommendation: letter only.
Kaneko, 184 Hlsh St.. Brooklyn.

'

CHAUFFEUR, single, ot %ood appearance,
possessing exceptional references, as to

ability covering long term of aervlce, seek*
position. Larson, 182 Bait T3d.' Rhine-
lander MOO.

CHAUFFEUR, .French American, 3», mar-
ried, first-class mechanic, .referencea,

wishes steady [>oaition ; foreign or American
cars.-lieorte Louys, 57 West leeth St. Tele-
phonf Academy 1804, Apartment 16. t

CHAUFFEUR.—We have several good men,
with* frow S to years' referenct^ en last

position: tnis-ls not an employme^ .
bureau.

Bocftx of Protessional Auto Engineers. 1,1M7
Broadway. Tel. Columbua 10278. '

BOOKKEEPER. 23. WELL EDUCATED, CHAUFFEUR.—A gentleman who Is dlapos-
REIFIKED, AMBITIOUS, BOOKKESIPING, lag of his car would like to plilc* bis

SECRETARIAL, AND EXECUTIVE BSCPE- chauffeur who Is aff«^t>ert driver and ma-

APVKRTISING.—."^t present employed on on.>

of the large dally papers on financial ad-
ri rtising: "would like to make change: oom-
n-ieelon «>nl.v. G 76 Tlmea

AIiVHRTISING.—Young man. <19.) to leant
advertising buslneea; hl?h school educa-

tlon: willing to study. K.. .^02 East SSth m.
ALVERTISINO SALEB.MAN open for posl-

tloo on established magazine or newapaper.

I, .It Time*.
,

AfyVERTISING ASSIJ^TANT. stenographer,
1^ ; five years' ajrency experience ; knowl-

edge details. I, (W-Tlmes. ^
AI'\'KKTISI=n«KNT ^VRITER.—Mall order;
nart time If preferable. C. H. wnillama,

I'Ti Broadway.
.

RIE.NCE, KNOWLEDGE OF POUR LA.N-
GUAGES. SEElvS CONNECTION WITH
FIRM WHERE CONSCIENTIOUS, ACCU-
RATE WORK MERITS ADVANCEME.VT

;

WILLING TO TRAVEL. A 1O09 TIMES
HARLEM.

chat.tc whom he can recommend. Tarr, 104
Cornelia. St.. Brook 1yn . Busbwlck 3257.

BOOKKS&PER.~(23;> six years' experience;
can take entire charge; controlling ac-

counts, trial balance, financial statements:
references and bond; (20. Burtman, 71 Stuy-
Tesant Av.. Brooklyn. . - ^

BOOKKEEPER. (30.) 8 years' experience,
familiar with all modem methods, of book-

steeping, trial balance, profit and lose state-
ments, capable, taking full charge. K 4g8
Times Downtown. i

CHAUFi-'EUR. ooiored. 30, Al mechanic, 11
years' experience- do all repairs; good city

reference ; sober and willing worker ; city or
country; private or commercial. L. F. Halr-
Jiton, ir.n West l»6th St. .

GHAUFFBUR-VALJrr. thoroughly experi-
enced; town -or co^try; five year* last

placs; excellent references; English, 181
Kaat "5th St., city. Rhinelander 2463.

CliAt'FFKTUR.- mechanic, with first-class
references; Italian; speaks French and

ELrllsh well : wishes position . with private'
fKmlly. W 52 Times. .

ACniCrLTHRAL EXPERT would like to

connect with a party desiring an executive
I? tak« full charge of farming or land de-
ve'opmont propoeltlon; references exchanged;
f-ve fMi! partl.-ulare. W 20 Time*.

A HIGH CALIBRE EXECUTTVE,

FUNDAMENTAI.LY
WELL GROUNDED.

•m« advertiser Is an executive of

unquestionable ability and an ac-

countant of tweA-e year*' practical ex-

perience.

He has wen-formed selling ideas,

baaed on actual performance In the
field and study of principles under-
!)1ng the right kind ot selling. ,
He Is a good leader of men and pro-

d'-icer of results through harmotty and
co-operetlon. Progressive, up to da?*,"

and erthuslaatlc for the •qwaxa deal
In business.

Now engaged as a branch manager',
1 conditions necessitate change'..

^.-^la wants to communicate with a
real house looking for a well-trained

Bd thoroughly reliable man.

Address Executive,
Box 225 Time* Downtown.

.^N ADVERTISING EXECUTIVE'S AID
, An alert American, with keen Oram,
Tirel'.hy bodv. and real emhusiasni. combined

with college training and successful adver-

tlj.;.ig experience In layouts, lopy writing,

rrinting *c.. wants a r«al opportunity to

o. nionstrate worth ; a busy executive s aid

;

hi,.e e-:ecutlve abltltj-. youth, and endur-

ance; age ',»; Just released from service,

(j 470 Times Downtown.

AM ADVER'nSING ASPIRANT

request* permission to write copy for a
lilBh tension agency: college graduate

j

uell read, and eager to begin.

Tiaiea Annex.
C 81S

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTVMTT.
YOUNG COUrLK. EX-ARMY „C-APTAIN

AND WIFE. BOTH HEALTHY, FAMILIAR
WITH HORSES, C^D SHOTS KDU-
i\ti;d, cuLTirREl', nerve unlim-
!:' ,S WILL ilO ANYWHWIE, TO IX)

ANYTHING, FOR PROPER INDUCEMENT.
ANV ONI". INTERESTED IN A COMBINA-
r:ON OF UNUSUAL QU'ALIFICA-TIONS
A-M'R!-SS IMMEDIATELY Y Wo 'HMi.S
ANNf;X.

A PURCHASING AGENT, EXECUTIVE.

Efficient . and* successful In purchasing

work, office and stores management, opera-

tion of motor vehicles, maintenance of bulld-

I'.es. a; man of wide experience; 38 years
i.td. Some large organization could utilize

i :.y aervloes to advantage. L 14 Time*

A.ICHITBC'TURAL •nglneer. draftsman; I9I2

college graduate: officer, to be discharged:

fii miliar with general t>pea of building coo-
•

e- ruction; ex-partner In successful business;

.I'.sira* connection with reputable archilect

o:- rontrartor. O ^ Times.
-

ARMY OiT-'ICER.
Army officers out of service, structural en-

gineer dcsiris poitltlon a» sales engineer,

dvaignlng engineer, or position offeriiiK op-

p., rtunlty: lnter%lew requested. v> H limes.

ARMY OPI'ICER. aviator, honorably dis-

charged ; rollec'e gradu.tte ; previous ,expt-
' rience as foreman and supervisor on con-

stnictlon wor':. A 2nn Times.
.

AUTIS'T —Spe*-lallst womeil's fashions, thor-

oughly' experienced In planning and lay-

inn out mall order catalogues, practical

knowledge photo-engraving desires to locate

with mall order house or fashion studio. O
OO Times. . ,

ARTIST —c:otnmerclal artist, ad^ writer, de-

sires piece work. home. Jr steady position.

i;"ffman. 168 West 4Sth # Telephone Bry-

ant S2fl4.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER. ^ Dis-
charged soldier, broad experience, control-

ling accounts, balances, collection*, state-
ments, general office work, accounting knowl-
edge. W &1 Tlmee.

BOOKKKEPER-ACCOU.NTANT. 20, desire*
connection with high-class concern: famil-

iar with trial balances, controlling accounts,
final stafement*. Abraham Sobel, 373 Rod-
ney St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. ^^^
BOOKKEEPER. — Experienced. New York
University accountancy student, accurate,

desires ^position with accotmt&nt or account-
ing department, with advancement.
Times Downtown.

B 74S

B O O K K E E PER, experienced, up-to-date
methods; trial balances, balance sheets,

profit and loss statements; competent 'take
charge of office: first-class references. W
er. Times.

CHAUFKEliR wants posltioi) In city or
country: thorough nieichanlc; years' ex-

perience; last position & y*ar*; manried.
c. itles. 157 W. loeth.

SirUAtlONS WANTEll-^ifali.^^
<* «Mrty «nK* oa Afate Mm. * ^/

COLLEGE! UAN, 34; tour jr«4r«' . bualMM
and . ttiUnc experlenc*) nUiwctt. W^tT

222: :_ '^ h— --»
COMPANION.—Divinity Mu4*nt retumtnclo
•minory mxt Octobor would «et aa,ooat-

vanion to one or two boy*: «tp*r1*iM»d
eanqwr and l>oy*'* worktr; otat* propopttloo
ftilly and apply to A MT Tllaw. .

OOMPANIQN.—(Scnttaman'a *«:r*UrnU eoo^.
'ponlbn; r«tin«d, ..edueatodi

.crophle. work:- trovallnc •zporiaiua
tti-tftvae—. BcK sn 'nm** AM«g
"COOXi Joponeae, good wcp«rl*nc«, wUheapD-

*lttotrtpr csntlanuui'* placa; woiild llkb en-
tiro' cBar|e; naat, hoaekt, hu'hJlibait i»t*r-
enee. F. Bawg. 141 Ea«t Bflth. .

-

<y)OK—GARDENER.—Coupltf;. WITe good
plain cocflc, work done in honaet mkn gar-

dener: food nt*r*nc**. Frank Uuxar. 42B'
.Bi|*t_T2a. 1^" ' '. •

'

'

Jonone**, tirst-cia**. po*l-<X)OK, , . . .

tlon in pi^vate family: therouni fxperisnc*:
^Ity or country ; 8100 up. L 2 TUne».>

CORRESPCINDENT-SALES MANAGER
with excoptlonal experience and qualifica-
tion* wlahea connection with growing con-'
cem where fnodem. Intensive bi^alness nikth-
ods will be appreciated: can analyze any
proposition and pian ai succeasful .procedure
for • its development: alao orlglhate , good
copT tor advertising: will tumlsfa highest
credential* a* to character and ability. L
81 Time*.

COItKESPONDENT.-Young man with n«t-
ural ability for writing letura that build

bualne**; intenaely intere*tad In *ale« pro-
motion; croative; determined. Addres* Co-
lonial. Woodhaven, L. I. ^

CORRESPONDENT. — Live wire; eoUsg*
man, 29; thorough mail-order experience;

follow up, mailing list*; record of big re-
sults; flmt-cla** hoa»e only. R 9 Time*.

CSST ACCOUNTANT, 23, released from
navy, 2H >'ears' experience In cost depart-

ment of large printing, house, college educa-
tlcm, desires position In office ot large
nianufacturlng flnn. R 11 Time*.

(XIUPLE, one child, charge of country club,
run^ farm, or wife for houvework and

hu*l>and for handy man. C. C. 820 A 8th
St., Brooklyn.

<-A)UPLB, MIDULE-AQED, WANT TO
MANAGE ESTATE OR COUNTRY CLUB:

CAN TAKE FULL CiHARGE; BEST OF
REFERENCES. S 311 TIMES.
COUPLE.—Man chauffeur, wife cook; city,
country; axparience; reterenca*. Karp, 77

East 127th St.- r

COUI^E wish po*ltlen small farm, cor*'
taleer or general work ; beat referenc*.

E. F., 623 Brohdway. Bayonne, N. J.

COUPLE.—Chanfteur,
"

H.

lady'*
Times.

maid, car*
butler, dressmaker,

of children. W 143

CREDIT MAN, Offtee Manager, 38, twenty
years* commercial experience, every familiar

with all modem office and collection details
and of stronr executU-e ability, presently
employed ; desire* . to make a change : salary
83.600. M 583 Times Downtown.
CREDIT MAN. 32. thorough conception cred-

its, collections, 12 years' experience, de-
sires connection with flrst-claaa concent B
222 Time*.

CRVDIT AtAN, age 35, good correspondent,
competent handling large number accounts;

si>eciallst ready-to-wear lines; highly reo-
<}iiimended. G 04 Times.

CHATJFFKT.'R.—Nine years' practical experi-
ence on foreign and domestic cars; thor-

oughly comp«-tent: highly recommended ; neat
and careful driver. J. Caftro. 109 E. 86tb.

ci; I'TER, FITTER, practical tailor. 22 years
own business, desire* eonntetion with

clothing or tailoring concern. J, L«\T, care
of Able Tailoring Co., S20 Broadway. »

CHAUFFEUR, fi»;y unmarried; tout ab-
(talner; intelligent' mechanic; dependable

driver; understands high grade cars. Tele-
phone Sterling 1*92.

CHAC^•FEUR-MECHAN^C.—Enslisli ; single;
, 11 years' experten(4e; excellent references:
any car: go anywh*re. Box VZS. K>'J Co-
lumbud Av, •

CH-AUFFEI;R dealrea priva^ position: 12
years' experience: [4- years with last em-

ployer: go aDt>-wheTe. Cbouffeiu-, Tel. Bush-
wick me. :

CUTTER AND DRAFTSMAN, experienced on
custom shirti; will work evening* and will

go out of town. 1? 67 Time*.
DRAFTSMAN, mechanical and civil ; good
technical, practldal man deaire* part time,

home or office work, deiigntng, tracing lur-
veylng, plotting, Ac. . Kasan, 775,- Jennings
St.. Bronx.

'

DRAFl'SMAN, engineer, competent and prac-
tical mechanical d.e.ilgner, inventive abil-

ity; have had extensive experience In devel-
opment and experimental work ; excellsnt ref-
erences. A H'A Time*. '

DRAFT.SMAN.—Young man. electrical stu-
dent, structural steel, detail and layout

w,ork, also tracing ; salary 823 per week. G
40.S -Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER.-Young man, honorably dla-
changed. N. Y. U. accountancy student, ex-

perienced double ento', controlling accounts,
statements, desire* position. A 988 Tim**
Harlem

BOOKKEEPER. ACCOUNTANT. experi-
enced. controlllTtg accounts, trial balances,

balance sheets, accountancy student, college
graduate, seeks permanent coimeetlon. K
490 Times Downtown.

*^^YrSy^-„ 'S^T^'w.^h V??,ii".'„'™" l^nJ!!,' ^ bRAfrr,SMLAN;
' SUI" :RINTENDENT.-Bulld.experience on a!! nign-grade cars: expert .

....
4 on Rolls-Royce. Joe Melzer, 204 Manhattan
Av.. Academy 720.

BOOKKEEPER, (23;) knowledge of stenog-
raphy; 3 years' experience; con^petent, re-

liable: can furnish reference. Hill David-
son, cars of Jack Rynston, 410 14th St.,
Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER, 25, two yeai*' experience;
X. Y. U. Accountancy student;- control*,

statements: $18; part time considered. R
7PP Times Downtown.

CHAl.'FFEirR, Japanese, olngle. 10 years'
j nrfAFT^SfAN

—

l.vont
—

evtterlenoed on aulo-
cxperlence, desires first class position with ^'^^^^f^t:'^^^''"!-^ ^^^^!^^f^^,!t^T^

...j..«*A' er.n.11.,. In,.. .?i-nA , .. « - . t.^., ».«..- niobllcs, trijcks, and general machinerj',
private family: last place 1 year; iK-st refer- »,.^_i,.- .*..,i„«. i« „...w-..i...i ^^^i^^mrtntr

•

^^„^m. .........a cQn !.-.....« a ~rj TI-..0 .<...«.. evening student In mechanical engineering:
ences; wages, 8,^. Koma. 3..r>4 Broadway.

| hi,h,,? ,.„rtentl.l. w S3 Tlmea.highest rredentlals.

CHAl'FFh;UR. experienced on Cadillac and
other .high-class domestic cars, best refer-

•nc**, desires position. Galant. 948 Trin-
ity Av.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic: married; 10 years'
experience high grade cars; expert Pierce

driver: city, country: 830. Schelblln, 628
E»et 8IHh St.

B<X)KKEEPER - ACCOU.VTANT, 38, take
charge, niddem methods, trial balance, con-

trolling, accounts, financial statement*; cor-
poratlon accounting; 835. G 49 Time*.
BOOKKEEPER. OFFICE MAN, American,
Christian, reliable, 12 years* experience

wants permanent position lmr^»'.?ir jt'-- : «»!-

ary 827; references. A 991 Time*' HarUro.
m>JKKiJi;i'EK. assistant, IV; ..niTniei.ge 'jt

control sc-:ounts, trial balance and state-
ments: good penman: references. L. W..M East 4th. '

BOOKKEEPER.—Will keep books of small
firm In ipare time: trial balance*: 123

monthly ; Chrtattaa, American, B T42 Time*
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.— (27.) competent, controlling
accounts, balance sheet ; studied account-

ancy; speaks French, Spanish : honorably di*-
charged. L 72 Times.

'

BOOKKKP;PER or assistant. (23.) thorough
knowledge controlling accounts, trial bal-

ances; 3 years last firm: references: 818. O
44/> Times DowntQ-wn.
BOOKKEEPER, ambitious, energetic young
man, 25; controlling accounts, complete of-

fice routine : highly recommended : 880. O
129 Times.

liOOlvKEKPER. six years' experience, con-
trolling accounts, trial balance, credits,

collections: accurat<), reliable: moderate sal-
ary; excellent references. A 3fiH Times.

ASSISTANT (.-ASHIER and OFFICE MAN-
AGER (81:) experienced In office details,

accounting, correspondence, and collections;

thoroughly trained In ' Inside " manage-
ment- 12 years with corporation manufac-
lurtni anrf erecting pipe, flttlnga. valves,

and IpeciaMies: position wanted where there

la good cTiance tor advancement: aolary

f" Taua K 402 Times Downtown. '

-'
5SSISTA.NT TO EXECUTIVE.

~"

' Relieved from active service as Eiulgn, IJ.

ft Navy, aged 26, desire connection In con-

«(lentla'l capacity: seven years' business ex-

perience: willing to travel anywhere, and
tan in fosltlou paying moderate r-

opportunlty ot established futun*

aenled. L 65 'Hmes.

ieSISTA-NT TO BUST EXECUTIVE.
American. (20.) college educatloir, four

years assistant manager large printing plant,

excellent stenographic, correspondence and

•ales ability, released as army engineer,

•eeks connection with progressive plant,

preferably time divided office and selling-

Elgbee' credentials. "" "" -riTr,^ rMwntow-n

B(X>KKEEPER, experienced in double entry,
controlling accounts, trial balance*, nnd

statements: can take full charge; solar?
yiO- Box C. M.. 104 Ea«t 14th. .

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT .-Crtneral of-
fice work; knowledge of double entry; <yip-

abla to take off monthly trial balance. W
69 Times.
BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced, practical ac-
countant, useful office man desires .posi-

tion with i^olesale. concern: best refer-
ences; moderate 8aJar>*. W 35 Times.

B(X)KKEEPER. office manager, (28.) excep-
tional correspondent, credits, collections,

thoroughly experienced all branches, possess
Initiative, college education. Q 132 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, and typist;
aml'ttlous beginner; 810 4o start. A. M.,

113 East Houston St.. Orchard 8277.

BOOKK.EEPHni •;-r'ouble entry, controlling
accounts; excellent experience; salao' rood-

era'e. .B 7.11* Times Downtown.

CHAUFFEUR.—Seven years' experience;
good references; private; own repairs:

honorably discharged. M. Tnidell, IC^ West
Sttth St. Circle 1401.

CHAUFFEUR.—(Yiddish) long experience:
good mechanic: wishes poeltlon wlth.Wlvate

family: good r«terenc«a: Arvld, 1ST E«t
.IPth St.

-

(aLAUFFEUTl, 28, good mechanic, now driv-
ing Cadillac, wishes position; present em-

ployer laying up car; good reference*. E*-
plln, 119 West 115th St.

, CH-^UBTELTU-MECHANIC.
Swede, 34, unmarried. 10 years' experience,

first-olass referencea; last position 6^ year*.
Guatave Friberg. 330 East S.'Sth.

CHAUFPEt.R, mechanic, wishes private po-
sition; nine years' experience; referencea.

Llppman. 2,284 ath Av
CHAUFFEUR.—(iood repair maiv; any make
car; reference; Hesselnberg, Telephone

MelroBt> 4317. -

CHAUFFKUR-MECHANlCr-Married : seven
yean' experience. C, 156 Ea*t eist. Plaza

ftftna.

CHAUFFEUR and useful man, good me-
chanic, five years' experience, would like

position In country: reference. G 04 Times.
CHAUFFEUTl wishes position with private
family. Jaderholm, Y. M. C. A., 66 Han-son^

CHAUFFEUR wishes position; private; good
mechanic; best references. Scudder, 104

West 8(i'h St.

CHAUFFEUR, careful driver, mechanic,
wishes position, city, cotmtry; i)est reter-

ences. W ril> Times.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, experienced on all
.makes of cars; 8 years' experience; refer-
ences: city, country. Gross. ;t24 East Slat.

C;HAUFFErR-MECHANlC.—Ompetcnt, r.,'

liable; single; white; best .reference*
Fltrgerald. 118 W. 102<» St,

CHAUFFEUR, iTiechanIc, useful, French

;

aged .14 ; valet ; steady, temporary ; refer-ence^^
^ ^

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC wieh'es to change
position; city experience: sober, careful;

over 4 years with last family. G 131 Times.
(.HAUFFEI'R. mechanic. 25, single, I year's
private experience; referencea. Chauffeur,

Harlem 9t¥).

CHAUFFEUR, wife for house worK
country. B. D.. 278 3d Av.

city.

CHAU'FFEUR, (34,) married :' 7 years' Al
references. Hart, 304 West 114th St.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, typist, (1^;>
willing worker; references: aalacy 816. K

491 Times Downtowiv^

lary. It

i* »r*-

K 412 Times Downtown.

ASSISTA-ST OFFICE MANAGER, 32, ten

years' experience general office routine,

expediting factory shipment*, following up
aales : good correspondent ; Al reference*.

W 71* Times.

ASSlSTANT PURCHASING AOENT-Com-
plete knowledge of building materials.

structural steel and heavy hard*are and
sheet metal*: highest credentUl*. 8 2TT
Times. ^ .

ASSISTANT to executive, young man re-

leased from war work, first class corres-

jiondent. thoroughly understands accoumlng.
executive ability, technical educaUon, »

years' eiperienre. K 459 Times Downtown.

AiaiSTA.VT BOOKKEEPER and S»tlstlcal

Clerk.—High school graduate, experlm»c«d

In foreign exchange; good flfursr; 818. G
141 Times.

'

ASSISTANT OFFKfiE MANAGER and book
keeper, 26, six years' experienoa,

eennectloo with reliable -concern.
1.418 8th Av.

deaire*
J. a..

ASSISTANT TO EXECUTIVE.—Capacity for
dstolls. office supervision: 12 yean' exp«-

Tlene*: 823 start, w 108 Time*.
ATTENTION.

ACCOUNTANT. nMmi-senlor. executive abil-
ity, age 20 years. 5 years' general experi-

ence with reputabw certified public account-
ing firms, desires permanent poalilon with a
concern (other than C. P. A.'si where there
Is an opportanity for advancement ; present
alary 82,000; woold consider 81.880 to start^
excellent references. H 583 Times Downtown.

ATTENTION! CAH YOW CAPITALIMB
YpLTH AND ABILnar?

C^ollege, man. 25 year* fid. marijwj. 6
years' experietice credits. coll€C4lon«. ac-
ceuntlng. office management, desire* to
make new cormection* with progressive coo-

BOOKKEEPER, practical accountant; gentle-
man. 50; financially responsible; good man-

ager;' references. L 444 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER—Part time small firm hav-^

Ing no bookkeeper: monthly statements,
eouble entry; 83 to 85. R 31 Tl..ies.

BtXSKKKEa'EB, (10,) 3 years high school,

2 year*' experience, -dertres position; mod-
erate salary; references. R 25 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. 24. four year*' experience,
college. education: excellent penman: refer-

ences. G 409 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, (40,) nontroll-

lr\g accounts; 825 a week. G 40S Time*
Downtown.

,
*

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT.—C o 1 1 e g e
"man; expert correspondent; best refer-

ences: salary 830. K 481 Times I>owntowii.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced double entry;
take charge books; trial balance: 826. B

703 Times l^owntown^ ^_^__

CHA1;F1-'T=:ur, mechanic, wishes position;
$20 a week, room and tMjard. W 49 Times.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC^ colored; .I years
_with automobile concern. Cephas. 243 W. f^.
CHEMIST, CHEINUCAL ENGl.VEER.-Army
officer, recently discharged, comprehensive

knowledge of Spanish, desires position whe^e
both Spanish .and chemistry, or either, would
be of mnterial advantage^ G C2 Times.
CHEMICAL BN(51NEER. 2.S. released officer
Chemical 'Warfare Service; executive and

chemical tnanufacturing experience. S., 302
East ,'rflth St.

CHEMIST—Two years' technical training;
• ten months' experience In hea\-y chemicals,
oils, varnishes; expert chemical knowledge of
flashlight batteries. A 1007 Times Harlem.

BOOKKEEPER.—Six years' t>ookkeeplng. two
years' accountant^ controlimg accotmt*;

references. O 118 TTmes.

BOOKKEEPER, ;10. experienced double en'
try, shipping, payroll, wishes position: ref-

erences A 302 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, competent,' three year*' ex-
perience, desires position ..with promising

future. 8 288 Times,
BOOKKEEPEntrexperienced, capable ot tak-
ing charge of office; 82S. G 100 Time*.

XX)Y, ombitlou*, with high *chool education,
wishe* podtlon ^Ith advancement. G 412

Times Downtown. _^__
BOY. 10,' high school education, de«tres posi-

tion In office: reference*. , B 730 Times
Downtown
BUSINESS MANAGER and EXECUTIVE.—
Army officer, honorably dlacharged, *Mk*

connection with firm where ability and will-

ingness to take responsibility I* n*«ded: In-

terview dmlred. Phone aCthedral 7518. Ad-
dress R.'Apt. 2N. 001 West llOth St.

BUSINESS AtTD PROFESSIONALLY EDU-
CATED 'MAN, (35,) EXPERIENCED

TRAVELER, WILL ACCEPT PROPO.SU
TIOR GO ANYWHERE. TRAVELER. 49
N17W YQRK TIMBM BROOKLYN.
BUTLER, experienced Japanese, wishes , po-
sition In Mmall family in tbe *:ountry. E.

1.. 408 East ,'tTth St... city.

BUYER In wholtsoia jtirm. i4 years' *uc-
cessful expericnc* tta knit gooqs. ribbon*.

handkerchiefs, muslin undorvear, glove*.

Ac. ; highest Irislnes* and p <r*onal refer-
tnc**- Y .14.8 Times Aiwx.
BUYER and SALESMAN on hoslory, general
merohandiae; ettlMr capacity.

81 Tim**.
Expert, L

BUTBR.—Ho»l*ry and underwear; oeverol
.year*' exper4«ncf. (» 98 Time*.

CHAUi'FELTt, long ezpericnea, careful
driver, mechanic; wife, cook, bouaaworher,

wish position, city or countr}-; b«et r«t*r-

mtt:**. W 00 riuma.

CHEMICAL ENGINEER, 5 years' experi-
ence, graduate M. I. T.. ex-fleld officer U.

S. A., deaire* position with wideawake chem-
ical manufacturing concern. W 75 Times.
cHK-MISt'-; A.NALYSIS. CCS^BULTATlON,
INVaSTlOATION; PART TIME. H 58(5

TIMES IIOWNTOW.V.
CIVIL e.n'ginber.co'ncrete con.struo!
tlon; technical graduate JOOO; eight years'

experience detailing, designing, estimating,
superintending construction ot reinforced
concrete bulldlnss, bridges, piers, and hulk-
heads; ready to start at moderate salary
where hard work and ability will brliig ad-
vancement. 8 292 Times.

CLElllt;AL.—Young man, college ed#:atlon,
wishes clerical position with export house:

advancement: experienced ; references, Alex-
ander Funk, 1.493 Bryant Av.

CLERK. IS: high school graduate; knowl-
edge stenography, bookkeeping, and Span-

ish. L 411 Times Do.wntown.

ing construction; experienced; capable .tak-
ing charge any kind of building work. G
421 Times Downtown.
DKAFTSMAN-ENGINEER.—Wide exporienc*

all engineering lines, machlne-de*i(n: also
patents: work by hour or contract. .Address
Engineer. 32 Sterlluc Place, Brooklyn
DRAFTSMAN.—Special machine designing:
patent office. Jigs, fixtures, tracing work

at home, engineer. 110 Covert St.. Broo^tlyn.

DRAFTSMAN, well experienced, modem ma-
rine oil engines, desire* responsible posi-

tion. X .348 Times Annex.
DRAFTSMAN.—Gasoline engine, automobile

layout, jigs, and fixtures. L 90 limes.
DRU(5G1ST-—Young man of nnfllnching
* iBtegrtty.. recently released from army, long
ld(-ntified ..In drug trade as shrewd mana-
ger, advertiser, and successful proprietor,
wculd like to connect In any line where grit,
[luck, and steadfast ne**, coupled with or-
ganizing power are required. 8 831 "nme*.
DRUG. PHARMACEL'TIOAL J*AN,i .30, 15
years' experience In every capacity of

buelnes*. open for proposition. L 82 Times.
EDITORIAL. ADVERTISING. FEATURE

WRITER
desire* editorship of publication, depart-
ment or featuro writing ; fre* lane* or
theatrical pre** work conaldarod. S 838
Times. /

EDITOR.-1 have edited two magazines and
art-edited two others; have written consid

erable material and edited numerous books:
have complete knowledge of all manufactur-
ing details; have written constructive, suc-
cessful advertising copy for txith books and
magazines. Can you use me In some ca-
pacity? Beat referencea. W 144' Times.
EDITOR. Spanish-American, desires connec-
tion with publlshmg house; broad ext>eri-

ence In educational, literary work; bluest
reference from South America and this
city. L S68 Times.

EDITOR TRADE JOURNAL.—15 year*' ci-
perlence; charge large publication or all

work on small ; expert make-up. W 113
Times.
EDITOR wants connection with technical,
trade, or literary publication. L 78 Times.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER. — Spare time
. work desired by electrical engineer with 11
years' varied experience, having spare tiny
equivalent to three days a week; general
electrical engineering or radio work or tech-
nlcal writing. O 03 Times.
ELECTRICIAN. — Japanese, experienced,
school graduate, honorable "xilscharge from

U. S. Army, wotild like opportunity with
manufacturer or big electric coirfrem; clean
'and light work desired ; best reference. Q
157 Times. ^

B.NOINEBR.
Work is a pleasure; tbe Ideal Job. woric-.

Ing for and with a company wbere every
one Is earnestly Intereated, where efforts
and results are encouraged and appre-
ciated, and there 1* z«*t' tor accomplish-
ment.
I am a <7o1umbla University graduate,

civil and sanitary engineer; honorably dis-
charged from Army; am willing to adapt
myself In any employment that offers op-
portunity. B 740 Tlmea Downtown.

EN(5I.\'EER, mechanical, 29, married, five
years* shop experience, five years' general

engineering and design; past two years with
Government on. shipbuilding and shipyard,
construction; now released; desires to con'
neot with growing concern. B 089 Times
Downtown.'
E.NGINEEK. College graduate. 80, wishes "to
use professional training and experience In

any established or developing organisation;
possess good business Instinct, personality,
initiative, fnd executive ability. J. E., us
Times.

ENGINEER desires responsible position;
-thoTongh knowledge and experience of

opc-tatlng and maintaining a power plant to
Kive eoouomloai and efficient vcshlts. R 32
Times. ,
EXECUTIVE.—Young man. 28, university
graduate, keen, energetic, diplomatic, seeks

connection as assistant to busy executive or
active business man of Impoi^lant INTER-
ESTS- W 788 Tlmee Downtown.
ENtJINEER. — Mechanical: released from
^ army ; six years' general manufacturing in
drafting room, shop, and office; good ap-
pearance: references: will tackl* anything.
I. 434 Times Downtown.
ENGINEER, civil, army officer, Columbia
graduate., two years' •xperience field work.

estlmatlns. deaignlng. geelu position. Inside
or outside: l>est references. Box 268 Times

CLKRK—Expenienced: knowledge ot type-
writing and stenography: salary, 818. A'

998 Times Harlem.

CLOTHING
RETAIL EXECrUTIVB; at present manager
of men's specialty store on Broadway, doing
over $200,000; competent In every sense of
the word ; good reasons for wantlt|g to make
a change. Rav* you anything to offer. O
48 Times.
COU,EGE B*AN, 24, Just . returned from
oversea* service, 3H years' experience in

law office, seeks position In viercantlle e*-
tabllshment; start at bottom and expand;
clean-cut; pleasing personality, poas'.sslng
energy, InltbLtive, orlglnaifty, and foirceful
character: salary no object, future para-
mount. A 979 Times Harlem.
COLLECTOR for real estati^ concern or to
manage property of an estate or lnd|»

viduol. by a middle-aged, reliable man; gen-
tile: sixteen years' experience with preaeut
er;tiloy*r. I. 101 Time*.

COLLEGE MA.N. (24.) (peaks six lan'go^**,
claim Investigating, welfare, correspon-

dence, or executive position; excellent rater-
ences. 458 Times Downtown.
COLLEGE MAN, (2(1.) navy fslease, with
selling experience, desires to connect with

progressive waist or dress house >.. wlliiqg to
start at bottom with a*«urance tit futur*.
A mm 'XlUMk

ENSIGN NAVY PAY CORPS,
released frota s*r\-lc«, open to executive ac-
counting position; university graduatft with
public accounting experience. Y 886 Times
Annex.

ESTIMATOR-SALESMAN.-Well ™rse<» fire-
proof doors; thorough knowledge bulldlr-

conatrtictlon : executive, practical experivno*'
want, good connection'. A 377 Times.
ESTLMAtpR-ASSISTANT -^Two years' expe^
rience: excellent draftaman; prefer con-

tractor's office. H 490 Tilhe* Downtown.

SnrOATMMIS WANTBD-'Malflw
TMrly o<«t* OH (VOM Mm. /

XBCUTIVK. D^SSaBIJ!.. ADAPTA-
JMJE. oc* 40: IX>UCATtOK. coll***; ««t*o-

iT* travoUnf and re*td«w« Orlvnt, &irop*;
mtP^UENCE. oxportin*, manutocturfng,
roUfead contract*. OBVontinMit, (United
Stata* And torsign) ^Mnttooto; advartUbig.
tatal, r«al a*tat« aalM, lta«r«f«p«'. ..wbUo
wrvlo* (countr. .JBtaM. ootUD,) ac.4;,RBF-
BBBNCK8, bM*lB**t rain, Mnbm Jodg**.
nnbllo Mftaal*. *c.;TMEWOU8 annual
llAraaNaS. 13,000 to .US.OOO;; dl*diarcKi
ifna^mxtay ((5a»tali>) thia w*«k, now ooalc-

hur vitrinanent woiC with lars* or loow*-
tiiibll*h*d concern. Now .To»fc or »t»gwB*r*,
at mfailmun nwiaaaarjr ,4»lan'.

: ti-flO; no
'Stock or promotion. *eii*ro*». Wrtt* to

p, O. Box 98, , New York Qty, *r titophon*
Captain Frook«, 'Vondafbtlt Z6X between 9
and 10-A. U., or lawr, lo»v* your totephone
numt>er. * .. • -

CHRISTIAN QBirrLEMAN, .AGED 41,

WITH TWENTY »EARS SUCCESSFUL
RECORD PRODUCTION ^ SALEM AND
(CREDITS, DESIRES TO AS80<31ATE HIM-
SELF WITH PROOREeSIYK, INDIVIDUAL,
FIRM, OR CORPORATION WHO CA.V USB
TBE SERVICES OF ONE WHO HAS DEM-
ONSTRATED THAT HE -CAN PRCK3URB
CUSTOMERS, HOLD THEM! AND KEEP
THEIR ACCOUNTS PAID; SALARY <30M-
MEN8URXTE WITH RESULTS OOTAI-VED^
MINIMUM tS,O0O. ADDRESS S 280 TIMEd.

EXECTrriVB, married, ace 28, wall tdu-
oated and excellent correspondent, at pres-

ent imixincenlAUy connocted with impro-
gresaive manphfturer a* office and .-vsalst-

ant factory manage^ ***k* engagement with
progressive concern in executive capncltv;
experienced factory, accounting, purchasing,
production and sales: Interview preferred
evenings. Box 10, mv«r Edge, N, J.

EXECUTIVE.
The aervice* of a man (38) can tie aecured

by *ub«tantlal firm; thoroughly experienced
office manager or department head; knowl-
4>dge ot office routine, credits, collections,
ccrrespondence, traffic, and Investlagllons

;

salary dependent upon requirements and op-
pcrtunltles, H OOSTlmes Downtown.

EXECTUnvB, 30, married, just releaaed
from service; 11 years sale*, lervlce, man-

agerial, with leading auto electrical firm*,
desire* re-enter trade, preferably sale* end;
thoroughly familiar automotive' product*:
references orevious employers: salary 82,500^
Lock Box 82. East Orange, N. J. |__

EXECUTIVE'S ASSISTANT*
A (^m4ll-VaIe graduate desire* position

leading to responsible work; business admin-
istration training, experience, office man-
ager and bookkeeper: age 23; able and
adaptable: sure to .give satisfaction. B 731
Times' Downtown. '

EXECUTIVE,
American, twelve yeara' experience, all

branches factory management, managing,
supervising, purchasing, planning, produc-
tion departments; have InltlativqT executive
ability. Box 13, 1,129 Vyse Av.

Ing,

^-
viiEXECITIVE—Discharged navrfl officer,

aged 30, .experienced In accounting an^ of-
fice detail, desires position in executive ca-
pacity or as assistant to executive, with op-
portunity tpr .advancement: tiast, references.
K 497 "rime*" Downtown.

EXECUTIJH:, (2S,) university graduate, re-
cently rcnas^d from Govemmeint Sflrvice,

possessing ability. Initiative, good appear-
ance, dealrea position with large commercial
or manufacturing concern where .opportunity
for advancement on merit, B 696 Times
Downtown.

EXECUTIVE AND ACCOUNTANT,
(34;), 18 year*' experience office manage-
ment, controlling account*, financial stnte-
ments, modem cost tlndlng, stati*tlc«; high-
est credentials. S 286 Times.

EXECUTIVE, strong salesman, energetic,
resourceful, ,">0 year* old, ten year*' busi-

ness experience: now connected as Eastern
advertising manager of trade Journal: will
only consider salar>' and commission, S 278
Times.
EXECUTIVE.—Honorably dlechargfd, (2li

Battalion Sergeant ,Major air service, mar-
ried, desires position with reliable house;
selling ability: energetic and quick; ID years'
business experience; best references, H r,:;4

Times Downtown.

NS WANTED-Hala.
«<ii<* «ii. wot* Hm. -

OAROinfaiR Si»ad) aixl'tarmer laaks poat-

tion ptt*«t4'»*u(ai thorousbly conip«(«n(
all branch** 'tatat* monaccnxnt; married

^

l«f«rMio**. ^O. Box' I.OOO. Kuntlagto^
X^ L
oardbner!
«D0* Id

tuuier flapa
atoB* firtat*,
Tu«n<*, S44

i

wl«h*a ohlii
y*ar*' piract
truit*,
^•a*« gm ti

qr»y»ton*, Tcir ktra.

Garden:
flowers, lai

of eatat*.
Park Av., Y(

liARDENlCR:
vca{*tabl«,

shrwbory;
Ington Av;
GARAOE
aecessorie*:

GENERA
IS ynir*' genj
Izatlon, sale*]
itiatlve and
dltions, de*ii
.ganlzation,
broad-gauge
age S6; hlgivei

enee* tram

SITUATIONS WAiiTBD*-MALJ!

expcn-
M, trult

liead. 4S; married, life
. lapo. tlower*, vegetable*, fruit

id. outdoor*, at pr**ent Or*r-
Onkera; (trat-caao* reteroneaa.
rtb Broadway. Tonkera. N. Y.

marrlad. Scotch, one cbllC
ot gontlMnaa'a eatat*: 18

•zperimoo; (r*enhou*e*.
Wo*. Tlowar* an* *>>"!!',!

I particular*, Wtutam Mill*,

Arrlad, Am«rioAn; vfKXabI**,
want* poMtion ftill charge

tterson, 88' Von Cortland,
ker*.

thorbughlr up all branch**
t, tlower. lawn, all kind*
retermco*. T. B., 308 L*x-

-GER. Al man: handlu auto
Box 192,. 1.404 3d Av
BUSINESS MANAGER.,

bualneaa oxecutlve organ-
publicity, aervice, with In-
ability to meet men and con-
connection with active or-
naing an expanaion; only
pocltion* will be con*ldered

;

personal and buiineim refer-
it and present connection*;

preterablr *a^ry and bonu*; niinlinum of
83.000. if Sll^lmes Anneit^

HONORABLY^ DISCHARGED WOUNDED
i. AMERICANMaRMY OFFICER GOING TO
FRANCE Iji ^arch de*ire* ernuids to de-
tray expensesu highe*t r*t*r*nca* and t>ond*
if required, u 172 Time*.

_j^

HOTEL SUpliRINTENDENTS^ Manager*,
Attention.-ITIvate aeoretary, stenographer,

refined, educated, want* position : excellent
references. LfilS Times Downtown. .

JPORT—EXPORT.
Coneg* gradSate, army officer, ombllloua,

adaptable, "nep"; salary *«eondary to
future; busictess experience: knowledge
French, slencf^raphy. typewriting; highest
references. Lgj418 Times Downtown:

Sl.NSURANCB.
Are you inLieed of services of inan 3*

married, 20 y^rs' broad business experience,
10 years In Infiirance brokerage office, from
office boy to mianager—one who will do his
part and morc]^ furthering your Interests?
Highest refere^es present employers; salary
commensurate^ with worth. B 729 Times
Downtown
INVE8TIGAT<gR—Resourca manager Quar-
termaster'* department, formerly collese

teacher, wlshpis engagement as Industrial
investigator ogi other suitable capacity: Ian-
ri ages a»d kyowledge ot foreign countries.
L 92 Time*.

LAWYER. Sf«ECU*nVE, ACCOLTs'TANT,
Just dlsdhartwd military service, seeks
position as (afflrer manager or account-
ant: exceltenn credentials; married: age.
S3. L 110 mmos.

LEDGER CH
able army

sires position
B 741 Times

"

IK. typist, .pay roi; honoi^
jscharge; (24,) married, de-
dth future: references; 820.
(wntown.

MAIL SALES?
months for N:

wear; thoroug
mail-order wo*

N—Sold half million In 14
'w York manufacturer ladles'
ly experienced everj" detail
Al house, R 10 Times.

SITUATIOl
A JTNrtv

,: .: %
Tomuit mta:,

booklomr: c%n
TPm** Dovnl
^FnCl£

oottntloc . abl
nuittan, 4«*ii
tlala. H 507

OKFICB ASai
. feoa. diacha:
koiMfiins <

2T'«Tlmeab

OFFICE HAN.
coropatant, di

G 92 Tlmea.

OIFICW MAN .

ougfaly efflclei
829 Tlmea

ANTED—Mala.

'

an agat* Maa.

isiBTANT
iDograpIta-. oariitanl

euatomara: |18. K 414

,—Young man. ?L ao-
I axparience In fiscal

tlon;, Mchcat ' creden-
wntown.

.

',—Taang man, Amer-
"er; typiat, capabl<#qX
i^daaiva poaltion. 'W

graduate, age 31,

cfioi^*; rocommaiided.

' BOOKKEEPER.-Tbor-
:«xctfleot rateranc*.

PIEC)
Exparleneed in.

knuwiadge ot mi .

«ncad abowroom « |l

Bth Av- I }

_:>D8 ma>v ^
taeah' garment Induatry;

asnred, al*o experi-
nan. L. Wctnat^n, 200

POUL'fBYMJ^'l

,

gle, thoroughly
(

induotrtou*. EuatlH
Klahl. 488 Eaat r

.iltlon by Japancae: sln-

Irienoed In all brfcches

;

Crencsa; stats wages.

, PlUNTINO-ADj;
Man ot broad i

rienca In all deta
advertiolos printii
want* to mak*_

'

go anywhere.

KTISING SALESMAN.
Kborough practical expe-

production high-grade
^Bl of production, Ac,
ge; good producer: will

I lime*, ^

PRODUQ
At preaant and

pioductlon mana^
factoring compan
contract: *ystemi(
or record-keeping^
ing bp ot produ
ployment mgnag

MANAGER-
two and a half yeara

pt plant of large nianu-
V completing munition .

of and original Ideas '

^* ay*tcms, and follow-
al*o served as em-

'126 Tlmas.

PRODUtJTION E)
gineering and

large concern on
or superintendent!;

Slanning and mai
uction ; technici

perience; 33;

PRODUCTION
.(32;) 12 yearal
ness experience:
nical matters; de|

onetratlve ; exec
Park Place, Bi

PUBC:
-Will entartoln

purchasing for
hardware, tool*,
electrical supplii
nance equipment,
building material
supplies of this t;

charge of purchi
years' experience

)

exeiutlve; Christlf
C 802 Times Ann

EER In charge of en-
design department for
worK ; similar position
lentlflc and systematic
ent for maximum pro-

ucatlon; II years' ex-
Y 370 Times Annex.

SITUAHONS WANTED—MdiL
Thirtif c*nt» an apat* Imi«.

3ALB8MAN, KNJOYINU SPLENDID 1^
TATION. Widi>l. KNOWN. WAaVTs^_

LINE FOR PACIFIC COAST; COlIMlSsSS
^K'^m g 127 TIMES. ^ ->^gaio>T

SAUKSMAN wtth exi.orl«ac« »Nanu to "Sr
nrtt wllh a commercial houac; cad f

lU^ h*at ' of reft!r«iri»«. c> 418 ti^
l>('Wntown. *"*••

SAVES ENaLVEER.-t:i&;) prior to"^::^
•ervfcd with Btrons wltlnc orfanlt«tJ(ta^

^ance to »ecure saiesm&n with *^rtagrH *
feCperiftnc^: good perBonalHy. a ses Ti^^^
aiil_.ij;SMAN.—YounjE luan, 2i. In^iMrtW^
but with •ellirig ability, amka op^Si'

«&n.t7 and conunlaaloo; good t«Itor^l/ii*

8ALB8MAN, r/S.t rtleftW ofttr*r»' md^
8 yeAr** bualncM ejtper1enc«, d*»irou«2S

ntctinc: with Jti«jiufu«turer; wUi ua.k« ^^G 72 Tlmea. •*••

§ivLh>)MAN. MtUnc over 9200,000 wertk 3
l>ottlee, exclusive of Itquor tr&de <l«^S

higb-crade side line: unque«rionab]« 3ff
ences. \V 74^ Tlnx-a r*owntQwn ^•'

nectlon with reliable concern.
«••£«

1

HALh^MAN, 2C. single, 8 v«ara with
porting, concern, retlrini? "from busii

d^ffllres position established in«
house. 1. 77 Times.

.GER'S ASSISTANT,
ufacturtng and busi-
tom«d handling tech-

kble. resourceful, dflm-
a}>aity. M. v.. 1.851

NG AGENT.
roposition. At present

service corporation
ings from blue prints.
\'y machUies, malnte-
tionery. printing, and
spected materials and
^or seven years and In
for eight years: fifteen
anUer. Initiative, and

lluiarrlad; 8C years old.

aAL.EEMAX falling
city. Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wwhin^

Penn., New >=:ngland Btatee. dealn-i sm. >W .U6 Times. °* '

SAUARY
TIMES.

DRAWING ACCOUNT.

PUHCHASING A'
enced machinerx^i^i

tc r>' supplies
K 480 Tlni<

PVm'HASING A<
haxdware, inlU.

K 423 Tim«fl Do'

AfANAGER.—

,

tlve. Just rel
ly experlenc)
agency of 1

volume, deal
American fl

edv«>rtl8lnpr co
Itply, South M
l.:gt.ert. W T.tr

vertlsing agency repreaenta-
med f«>m FrAnce, thorough-

stx years manager of
people handling $-1.000.0^
opportunity with reliable

doing export Tiunlness; have
ectlona in England, France.
America; reference* fur-
Tlmea.

MANIFA^
ICxecutlve.

from war woi;
perience in hs
tlon^. reducing^
tion Is requirff
Times HarlemJ

rnERS. ATTKNTION '.

college graduate. ' released
. desires poaltion wh<Te ex-
idUnir men, planning opora-
rosta. and Increasing produc-

wlll go ariywhere. A 1)81

MANAGER.—

F

ntKitlon with
New York Cttj
to nssuDie comjf:
of an estate or
vldual : hlghei^
Times Annex..

-eeti yeaw* responsible con-
In important iind pro,i,-roi«»ive
trust compa,ny has fitted me
[etfi management of the office
ihe affairs of a wealthy indi-
grade referencea. X 208

RE,
Manager rekl

ings.) and all in:

corporation, expe;
tlzer desires to
Large real eitate : |{

Tlmea.

_. thoroughly experi-
>la, Tiardware, and fac-
posltlon ; best refer-
wntown.

SALl-^eMAN. familiar wl-h ^fa.be-aa*K^
trsiide, desires line for cky. a &« t^2

Harl*»tTi *M»^

{T, inside salesman

;

factory auppUea.
n.

ATE.
(six X." T. loft build
e of large Industrial

iiAL.L.:iii.AS, canvasser i kn'-'us orug f^
eery, harware line; salary and comfAm^

G n'2 Tir:;e5.
**»«b^

SALESMAN.—Fifteen yeara' eiptr^onf^- mm
good staple line; hardware ^refer'-ed »

418 Timee l*owr.ujwit. *
BA-LKS^LAN.— i:xperienccd

; wITiTng worlw-
moderate salao' iearn lim-; aoidier ^'

erencea, R "us Tlnies Downtown. '

SAL.EKiiAN,
~

trade
aide ill!.

blAN, catering to mM and hardvaiii
In South, dcaircn arricle of nierltM

P ;>tC. Tlm.-s
luntant and syatcma- SALESMAN. 2S- w^-n ap

late with firm ha\nng
resta; Christian. L 4

REAL ESTATE.:
collecting. rentiiVi

X>alrB, .deelres c<4
firm where real «
A 980 Times Haiit

|E3, 10 years' experience
easing. auper\lslng re-

tat^on with progresBive
|y will be appreciated.

REAL EsSTATE I5|
ni'Ba> and followlj

cnchangea; Chrta^
enee. seoka conir
Ing aiccount. \V

^^KR with active busl-
unusual record sa'es.
<32, > y years' expert-

^commission and draw-
rinics I>owntown

HEAL KSTATJ-: .

' keeper, statistici^i
and correspondent

SiJt
caCti; r«.9iionsible,.

In , expe rienced bo^k-
|o'>!lector; also cashier
25: Christian, Amcri-
petent. L C2 Times.

"ns wi,het lirvprtseni manufacturer or uT.oieaaJsr i

30 Tlmea. .
**

SALiiSMAN. sold business, would Mkt^
connect, with exporting iious*. rX'^'-Heni ^^erencea or twnd given. C Hl'i Tlm*-» Aimct'

tiAl^tCS MANAGl:.!:,—High-c.asi- auiomohE
specialty man. -Jxj years" eipvrleiice G^

Times. *'

EXECUTIVE and syat*^iatlzer seeks a po-
sition; has served In this capacity with

large construction company and architects

.

owing to the scarcity of construction work
wculd consider a proposition In any other
line. G 102 Tlmea. . .

EX ECITTIVE.—Graduate civil cngtheer; five

years' experience as engineer and manager;
dbalres executive V>»ltlon with opportunltlpa
to show results; age 30; just released from
service as pilot in Air 8er\-lce; highest refer-
ence, W 53 Times. i

exFortT
yolt^'o man, 30. thorough knowl-

edge of spanish. english, french.
ITALIAN. WIDELY TRAV'EI-KD. WELL
EDUCATED. 12 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN
EUROPE AND SOUTH AMERICA. DE-
SIRES POSITION WITH LARtiE CONCERN
WHERE'fWOULD RE THE POSSIBILITY
TO BBCOMS TRA\T3LER SALESMAN

;

HIGHEST- REFERENCES; SALARY AC-
CORDING TO ABOVE QUALIFICATIONS.
L 53 TIMES. .

EXPORT-IMPORT. — Manager and corre-
pondent aeeka [>osUlon In executive capacity

wfth progreaslve firm; efficient French.
Italian, and- German correspondent, with
*faJr working knowledge Spanish, Greek, and
Turkish ; executive ability : well educated

;

capable of handling office £orce; referencea.
A 700 Tlmea Downtown.
EXPORT.—French engineer and' bualneaa
man. with European experience* having

offlcea In Parla, alrM:e 3 yeanf member
French Purchasing Commission In U. S.,
thoroughly familiar with American business
methods, complete knowledge of English.
French, German, would consider connection
with American corporation. X 400 Timet
Annex.

EXPORT. ^
College man. (2S,} executive ability, widely

traveled, commanding perfectly Spanish,
}->ench, English, Ctcrman, Russian, desires
position where above qualifications plus in-
tUllgenee and Integrity will be appreciated;
best references. 8 340 Times.

EXPORT.
American, fl\-e years' practical experience;

buying, selling, aales organization and de-
velopment, textile, foodstuffs, chen|Ical, gen-
eral merchandiser; ffucnt knowledge Span-
ish; executive capacity. H &£^ Tlnaes Dowu-
.town.

^ Import, position wanted here or
abroad. Englishman. 307 reaidem In New

York, experience with European markets,
(electrical goods.) credits, accoui^ts, and
knowledge of French, Spanish. Italian. Ger-
man; could adapt himself to any line. G 6o
Times.

EXPORT—IMPORT.
Norwegian, 20. wt-11 educated, desires po-

sition; experience ns a salesman, both In
this country and Norway. K 430 Times
Downtown.^ .

EXPORT CORRESPONDENT and TRAFFIC
MAN ; conversant all shlpplns detail. K 403

Times Downtown
FARM IMPLEMENTS

AND MACHINERY FOR EXPORT.
Advertiser, who {hoou^ many years of In-

tensive experience.- hnows the farm Imple-
ment and machinery business thorouirhly

—

manufacturing, btiying. and selling—seeks
connection with a reputable export house:
well and favorably known in the trade;
closest factory cormectlons of any. man In It

;

every source of aupply for every line at
fingers ends; have options now on -a number
of desirable lines; executive abfllty; can
organize and manage department, train
salesmen, and prepare selling literature. For
Interview addregs H 544 Times DowntoVn
F/RM MANAGER OR SUPT'JPINTE.N'DeX'T
Naval release. de.slres poiftlon large es-

tate or form;* agricultural training Unlver-
fll y of Wisconsin; only permanent position
with future desired; had 'uU charge of
J.OOO-acre plAcef left- to enrer navy; refer-
ences, botli technical and practical work,
win bear closest Investigation;

; married;
prefer personal lntrr\'lew; living hear city.

Y 34.^ Times Annex
FARMER and gardoner. Bohemian. 48, mar-

ried, (one girl. lO.i Uf« eatperlence In ^^l

kinds oU, farming and gardening;, highest
references, former employers Can be inter-

viewed, wants pocltion on gentleman's farm
where hla fxperience could b*v utilized. S.
N iM Pnltsade Av.. Union Hill. N. J.

FARM MANAGER Of nuperlntendenj of gen-
tleman's country estate; thoroughly effi-

cient In all braMhee; firat-clasa references;
married, no farffllj-, aged 40: Etigllsh-Ameri-
can. G. B.. P. O- Box 15. Newark. N. J.

EXI-x:uTIVE. (34 O *en «Subated and flrat-
clasa correspondant; thorough office" man*

experienced In factoiy, import, and .purchas-
ing; beat possible referencea; salary ftSO A
1003 Tlmea Harlam.

*^'

BaCECtrriva, representative or salesman for
domestic or foreign service; ^»eak French

and Latin-Amertean- languagea; traveled
from Canada to tTapt Horn; famniar cue-
toma. viewpotntg. &c. W 104 Hmea. "

EXECUTIVE,—DiKharyed tfrmy Captain
graduatft civil englnear, 28 years old, de-

alrea Qonnecttcn with enfineeHng or good
Induatrial concern : salary i2«0»a L a Times.

4

EXECcmrE,—Aocountnit. credit man, «ol-
lectlon, coympondent, mgt S8, 17 y*»r*-

exptrienc.; capable (upcrvlsor and ortaatwr
or up-to-data ofOee systema. e JT* Times .

EXECUTIVE. Krmduate eivil enalneer. S*
marriod, C years building construction andoommordal manacemect exjierlenn;. -O 30

;.-5-i-

FOREIGN' REPRESENTATIVK.—
' lltABTER MKCHANIC, RETURN-
ING TO FRANTJK, WISHES TO OET
IN TOUCH WITH SOME RELIABLE
AMERICAN I'lRM FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF ACTING AS RKPRESK.VT-
ATn'E OK Kl-CH FIRM IN BEL-
GIUM ANL> FRANCE; SPEAKS AND
WRlTEfi SPANISH AND t-RENCH
ph;ently and possesses a
thoroucih knowleikje of ma-
CHINERV ; ILVS BTXCEPTlbNAL
BUSINESS CONKKCTIONB IJINORTHERN PRANCE AND IB
WELL ACQU.UNTBD WITH MA.VU-
PAOTURINO CONDITIONS IN BOTH
FHANCB AND BBliOUfM, CAN
FlfRNISH EXCELLENT REFER- .

ENCES AS TO CHARACTER AND
ABIlSrr, EWARP roURMANS,
<ILD BRIDGE, N. J. , ,

FORBMAN', (»i *"*'' '" y«»"' experience
tools eauces and design own dies, salary

reasonable, desires position with reliable con-
cern ; state salary, ti IM l^froea-

FRENCH CXJRK1-^'^NDE».T, • American,
27 with 12 y^'ars* business experience In

blr 'Bordeaux concern, desires position. H
S^Tlmes DowntSwn.'

'furnitukb salesman
~

and interior decorator, now released ftoni

war work desire" <» 'nake eueagementt has
had long and favorable experience with Itad-
ln« New York firms, salary or salary and
commission desired 8 B. Williams, iu Ulob*
BMC BOMOB, MaM-

M''^

MAX. aged 20,[TAmerican, alng'e, gentUe. ex-
pt rienced trattlc and cmplo>-ment manai?ery

also experienpi^ In accounting, rorresiKiu-
dej:ce. productSn. sales and general offl(*e
•urork. dealre^J res|H>n8lble position tm-
roeolately; canqfumish first-class reference
as to characttitHjand executive ablMty. \V. H.
M.e tfil LafayoSte Av., Brooklyn,
MANA .jER.—H>^h-claiBs niarfT capable" taking
charge of exsbrt or chemical manufactur-

Jlni; plant or pilbllcity department; four lan-
guages; will et>n8lder moderate B&lar>- to
starf^; pemian<nt position, with prospects.
H rCift Tlnies rHwntown.
MAN.-—Naval ajflrcr to be r<-l*aspd wtshes
position In n»4n"f*'^turlng or sales or^ran-

Izatlon ; twelvehyears" experience manufact-
urine* selling, ^j*"**'" railroad, machinery and
aircraft constriction ; specialized in organ-
l?:atlon to IncreH*^ 0"tp"t' W 78 Times.
Man, active, vjdeawake. 31. wishes to act
In a represeiCTatlve capacity for real 'es-

tate office, collections ;' any good proposition
considered ; pa
office. G 119 '

or whole time; ha%'e own
^mes.

MAN, honorabU discharged army officer.
Medical Corp^J good physique, specialist la

drilling, trainlnp and dIeUng, wants en-
gapenw^nt. 8 80) Tlmos.
MAN. middle ifte, pleasing personality, ex-
tensive buslnefs experience with tgxtlle firm

saleaman man>n yeara, seeking position. Y
y.'M Times Annd f-:

.*Mlerly, ^JU years* experience as rall-
road clerk. p|«isenger and freight service.

d^lres aultablejijimployment. L 8 Times.
Man, (43. J spiking English, French and
German. dealHea position aa translator.

Write R. L>., 44y!Trfn:onT Av,

MAN, 4S, wlah^ position: handy carpenter,
plpeflttlng, panting, rooflnn work; citv or

country. G.' S.fj 581) B way, Rayonne, N. J.

..lA\A<iER, ex^rlcnced with vaudeville an'^"
picture- theatrn

?<*i Times.
available Immediately. H

SALES A?|
'manager with suc^l!
sell merchandise.

[

weight producer,
lying scientific prl|^
vertising; want
Institution: can f^
aa to ability and

MAN. IntelUgen
inside or outalf

wishes position part time;
work. S 1T:I Times.

MARGIN CLE!
connect withy

house: will cog
business wher
man is wanted.E

and bookkeeper desires to
Wall St. or commercial
ilder offer in any line of
acrgresalve, willing yc^ung
B 74r> Times Dowtown.

MARINE on.
fireman In

enee In buUdlni
stationary oU e^
Write C. Jena
N. Y.

-JGINEER wishes position as
ihlne shop; ir» years' experl-
and Installing marine and
Ines; used to handling men.

268 17th St.. Brookl>-n.

MA.^SEUR.
men only.

Scensed ; colored
; _ thorough ;

""West lS4th. 2.%42 Harlem.
'MECHANICAL gUPERIXTEXDENT. factory

executive, chl^ f-nfi-ineer, deslfrnt»r sijeclal
and automatic miachlnery. production tools;
interchangeable W manufacturing, stamping.
uto acceBSoiieg experimental devt-lopment.
G Ai i Times Dc^-ntown.
MECHANICAlTj
experience er

all klnda of ma{
sitlon from
4iouse ; speaks
\f,- 100 TimeB.

iNGINEER ivith (I yearsr
Ing. designing, and seUluK
:lner>' would consider prouo-
i.nufactu rer or commission
tanlah, and willing to travel.

MECH.^"ICAL ENGINEER. /
Expert In aupg-vlpion of railroad aiid rein-

forced concrete^onstructlon; at pre/ent em-
ployed aa supejlntendent of motor Ignition
plant. Addres^ Highest Credentials. L IT
Times. ^
MECHANlcJfis
velopment,

broad exgifSTlen*:!

NGINEER .^Inven tlon , de-
ign ; skiUed,' draftsman

;

^
K 472 Tlmft» Downtown.

jSechanical Engineer/ xrNivERMxv
GRADVATf:; iiPAfTORY ' EXPERIENCEl.K 4:^6 TIMES rroWNTOWN.

MECHANICAL
steam and'^gi

deslrew reyponsil^^posU^on

NGINE^. expsxienredgjjn
engines* also mafntenagM,

8 Tlm^NS^
MILLINERY M&VT-FAtTUREK TklMMEIJ *! ^^If

^"' .^'"^"^^
'l^

HAT3, ALSC& KNOWS TnAnF 4V^^ fac*urer'a line; wld

oooD con<;e;
TION8. B 233

-^ , ilAVE BE^T CONNEC-

MOTION. ^ lTRE-THEATRICAL
ftODWCERS

!

I w^nt to eeN Into the business end of
your game r Irfjow I ran make good. Pub-
licity, business ynianaRement plus Iltiiary
and creative abMty, Initiative, proficiency—
all chucked Intti one young, married man,who has never S/ailed In anythlns he has

- prove Ifundertaken and
|

Salary? Psha^
ter If you »et f
BIG OPPORTTB
appreciate REAJ
NURSE ^ST>
petent, well

position to trav

yni^X does money mat-
rtums? I'm looking tor a
[TV with BIG MEN who
mat»rial. 8 337 Times.
SSBUR, (32.) single, com-
ucated. congenial, wishes

- . TaJ paralytic or nervous case
P.^of"'^''' •=»"#• automobile; references.

NUKSU, male,
could take si

sades: t>est of
patients. A 997 [

i-ould like care of tnvalld;
le Into his home on Pall-
[ferences from doctor* and
Imps Harlem.

__ _._ OPFIiE MANAGER.
Thoronirnly cilierlriiced, credits. eellee<

•tlons. finances, ^lports. systems; 20 years Inexecutive capacUgJln commercial and manu-

OFFICE A881SMANT, 22, honorably iSi-charged, well fliucated, willing, and cawTW*. _jdealrc» posfllon with reliable concent
offering opportititty for future advance-nient- G D24 TIcUs Harlem,

»°'«nc«

>-"• "^'t-'K MAJJAciiR, (32;! accustomed han-ming technloaB and manufaAurlng pi»b-len»; •'Uematlrfjr and accountant; purchas-ing experienw; <^ndal.l*. rsaourceful. dem-
onstrative; exae^lve abaUy. M. D., 1 85iPark Wace, B^

OF
Able exeoutia

methods, age 82^
eign seri-lcej sale
PowntQwn.
OFFICE MAN.
rience;' rccontlj^

Training Corps;
offer; 24 years
TUnM I^wiHowE

klyn.

;b manager.
experienced, all modem
lust discharged from for-
- irtoderate. K d53, «««•»

Ive years' executive expe-
dlscharced from •Officers'
vlll accept any reasonable
Id. Harold Franda, A. MO

rephesentativi
married, speakfa

Frcnrh consideraM
Is desirous of rep
or house in Soutlt^j,.

excellent referciicedi
Condado St., Kao
salesman - E?q
CHRISTIAN, r 33,1

ING ANI>- EX I

VNITEL> STATI*
ENT, EXCKL1-St(
FRANCE. "E-N'Ol-Ajfl
ING FRENCH .K^U
EXTENSIVELY
ATE, THORni-iai:
EXPORT AND l.-kl*

FAC-TURING .\Nl
TION, WU-U T!'. ,

CHARGE OF flFFtlj
NOW ENGAf.Er>; :fl

l-Man, 3S years of ag«-,
B&paniflh fluentl.v and
IS years In Pono Rico,
Intln^ American houses
erica, Spain, or France;
IfArtdrtiis E. W, P., 15

, San Juan, Fnrtg Rigo.

IVB, (AMEItlCVN
TH 18 VEA-RS' SELL-
IVB KXPBRit...v.E.

ItOPE. AND ORI-
O N N E C T I O N

.*NP ITALY, SPP:AK-
i:nMAN. TRAVELED
VEUSITY GRADU-
FAMILIAR WITH

;T BUSINESS MANU-
ELLING ORGANIZA-

;L Olt TAKE ENTIRE
B HERE OR ABROAD;

..JtT OPEN FOR Nl,\\
CON.N'ECTION Fi{<SM|: APP.IL 1; O^jOri OP-
PORTUNITY FCHlvKiAKGE CONCERNTO
FJlTEND BUSlNF.rtS^lN UNITED BTATFIS
OR OPEN EUHOMi^' OFFICE. * •=<"'

TIMES. TiiW A

SALES AND A

A SIM

Initiative, creai
analyze business pi

to double the saH
mate knowledge ofU
advertising ability"'"
Ice and seeking poj
successful years ai
ecutlve will convliw^

SALESMEN wan
corporation abi

sales campai^ d'^

men for Its New!
property qualify W;
slderatlon to maa:
furnished ; good r\y

week ; commlselor
Corporation. 20;

nSINO MAN.VGER.

ideas and ability to
ms la why I was able
my employer ; Inil-

lles methods*, thorough
released' from scrv-
wlth future; my te^

es and advertising e;W 82 TIm**»

SAUK.S.MAN. :«. ability, forcffu; [.(rsotiaiio
seeks representative line on coin'nl«B«'H 28!t TlnifH. - ^ "^ww.

-^ -...J...A.-.. expcrienc^eit. with txiK,Ti kr,owl.
edge, wants New '-\ .>rk accoui.t ot reUaU.

concern on conimiaaton l-asla G " Tlmea.

SALESMAN. Sc! wishes coEiiittion »3
rt-liablc house ; G years' exprrience. L IT

Tillies

iS-il-t.tfAl.VN, export, traveiinjc in Cuba, d^
aires to t-zke a few addltiv>nal Un,s tm*

to mLll. L m Times ^^
SALt-iJXlAN i:;si to connect
uliolesale luuniblog and sleaiu 8Times I>ov.-nto\vrZ

-V ,.s.ilAN. experienced, h'.g\]-grbiif nt.
cially iiian, with ul^lliiv to clo»» i.usiniil

Ojieii for road propoa.gon. O 121 T;r,i»i

.SAl.l,S C01llti:;SP'1NDi-:NT.—Young aa
with natural ability for writlr,« ;.:un

Uiat build bu^ness; Intonsfiy imrrwtii
aales promotion, cieatlve; detemilned tl.
dr-88 <7o!onlal, Wondhave, I, I

SALES AND OM'ICK MANAGER, ""

•«0; ej.periencod; stable specially llnea i
4'-"' Tlnifs I>owntown.
SALUK K.VGl.VElJR of proved sblilty llsaiiM
position with .1 live, up- -date nianufja.

iTcr. I 412 Tim.-s Dow:ntown
.SALKSMAN, 15 years city saiesnian dMtne
cliaugf

; yen- best references. L M tlnia
^A iZ^li^5MXNoiiepf^7~connectloir~to~Srt2
nuick L .l.'i Times.

S.^LESMAN, wholesale, wants position mttl
turnlshln^B. H 2XS Times.

.SECRETARY-.8TEXOORAPHEK
Young man. 28. 12 years' .iifnognniU^

secnlarial and general office <ipe.-l«a«^
would like permanent position as. Mcntstjr
or assistant to aa execuuw; quailfieil t>
take entire charge routine of 'atlicf baadlr
correepondenc-e, etc. ; references. H eH

large manutacturffig T!l5^_l>owntcwn.

> organize national
5 high-grade sal^-

tk office*; those ^who
S iTlvcn favorable con^
other offices; loads
an earn " $~5-?lfK; per

Isls. Fll-Bac Screen SECRETARY.—Anglo- Americar. SI. cultulJl

SECRETARY—Y-outig naval officer hljlll^
educated, vei^aatiie, familiar with accomiJ.

Ing, finance, croteinplatlng reaiinilng fna
airwre, wishes connection with party In tki
capacity of confidential secretarv. p. ft
Bftx ri'J.1. Annapolis, Md-

Iway, New Y'ork.

IDVERTISING
|u] selling record; can
cl^ltlea; am' heavj--

Kstanding hruad under-
Hes of selling and ad-
etlon with pr«Kressi\-eh highest credentials
Icter. R 23 Times.

SALBSMANjP

Well known, agdi
recently in servlf
launching new lln,-,
tervlews solicited. \^^
Times.

k.CIFIC COAST.

married; references;
lexecutlve experiences
sr Increaslni: old ; in-
idreas Prxxlucer^ R 21

SAIt
Hir.HI-'T'^UCCKf

EN INTEGRITY,
PERIENCE; ACCJLJB
ATING WITH MB^
MARRIED; ONLti
SITION CONSIDKB
DOWNTO^VN.

IMAN.
VL RF.CORD. PROV-ED BUSINESS EX-
OMED TO NECJOTl-
OF AFFAIRS ; 37,

iGH-GRAr'K I'ROPO-
K 403 TIMES

widely acquainted,!
dry goods dr notic
manufacturer wiii
ttirlnp. or export

^fici drawing sccoial
•20 Times Downti

i.MAN.
Jild take up <Tiy cood
tteclalty. and represent
ral Jolihlng. maaufac-
'le; comndsaion l'<asls

;

. Address CItyman. G

SAJ.'
5fe. S.MAN deslrcfejSfcltlon; nine years' ex-

peHencaf famlllirfjiK 1th office furniture
line ; can prove myptifpvalualle f.-ictor In anv
business requiring! wiid salesmanship; city
or adjacent terrttof&djanterview appreciated
B 710 Times Downj^
SA IjKSMEN.—TwoT
records. and ablllH

nectlon with- rellatf
rience as traveilnfe
quality products; p,.

ferred; advise as fa
tlon. A -Uto Time

hers with successful
peslre permanent con-
ouse; 15 years' expe-
iesmen,- sellinf? only

^heastern States pre-
"

" duct and rcniunera-

Clcan-cut succea
tlofte, hoSse fumli
pattment store trj

whalesale house,
^•111 show past 1

Times Downtown. ! t

MAN.
|man, acquainted no-

hardware and de-
j In Eatft, now with
|es good . 4>roposttlon

;

references. G 415

SALKSMAN, I'aclfl

proven producer:
Cisco office Ifdeelr,
ferred : excellent refcellent reff

VN.—SlngliSALESMAN.
elate with frm

Ity to sell, -roanag^-f'l
without question ihj
five lanjoiages; caall
references and bonifM

onst exjierience, hine
Beelrea reliable manu-
^cqualnted; icood con-
ducated, adaprabillt^'

;

fj'malntaln San Kran-
"foinmlftalon tmsls pre-
»ay. (. »2 Times.

"SALESMAN.-»4,l
practical electric*

domestic and expoi^
chance and connc
cem aa specialty
Downtown
SALESMAN, Ame

,
convincing talker,]

ment, desires connlj
fort will be appr

"

and foreign trade;!
460 Times DowntQ«

pan wishes^ ro as-v>-
, man of rare ah*l-

j go to Europe; pariv
kler; speaks, write*
hmlsh unquestionable

15!) T'mes.

fn with technical and
alnlng and 10 years'
Pes experience desires
ffiwlth responsible con-
INman. G *56' Times

10 yvars with IntertlHtlonal law firm;
tlve, correspondent, InveatigHtor. FtrnograplMr,
notary; highsnt credentlalH; desires rlia^
to rommcrclal house, preferably BritL'h ooi-
r -T:lf.i^: iv, B 7a« T"r;-!< n.'wntown.
SECP.'iJTAliV-KXECUTIVE cf clean rwelt

fltleti IjiAtralnlng to bssIM heart nf ptssL
IrptltutloiWur person of affair?, is availaWi:
now similarly employed, 30." single, frte «
travel. G 8.1 Times.

t)KCRi;TARy-8TENO<;KAPHER - RejKirt

speakers verbatim; 8e\-en years' erpefi*
ciice; college igraSimle; relieve execit^
details; selling abllilv, peraonalttv conitf-
eied pleasing; '20 years old. I, 9ii TimM

SECRETARY, office exccutlie. corr»«[WBd««L
purchasing agent, young piaii. d;pchllllB

Sei-Kcant. with brains, i.-.itliitlve. aljiilty. »•
miliar eh-ctric. mechanical, construction Ilsst,

L 4rt7 Ttmes Downtown.

.SECRETARY-.-Young man, 2S. 'unlvenltr
g»dua*.e, keen, energetic. dip:omattr. ferili

connection es sisplsiant to f<^-c'fii! «x?mtI*S
or active business man of Important ir,t*
efts. \V T:H Tui.es ;)"w;i:o«n.

SECRETARY".—Form.r stenoeraphl.? frar
tar>' to Bemart Ranjrh. now at PsaO

Conference; ver>' rapid shorthand v. riti-r. *.
W.. .'.14 Times Hrrl-ni

SECRETARY'-STENCWRAi'llEK. senn .rcarf

experiMjce. disires work few
week. K 4'22 Times Downtown.

SECRETARY-STE;.vo.^IiArHER-ThorMI*-
experienced railroad, engineering; ra^ly

accurate *2,"). G 117 Times

SHIPPING CLERK or traffic man, »
familiar In export and-lmiwn. shlppiug, ^aires position; excellent reference*, i- •

Times.

SHIPPER, traffic man ;l«. marnej. expad-
enced freight, express ."hlpplr.g. nisnajt

belp, take charge, de.s!res permanent psw"

Hon. L 44fi-Tlmes iK.unlown
deaintSHIPPING or similar

by married man. 2fS

t. (*o*tlt!on

.';;;4 Tin tea Annaa-

aged 25, aggresalve,
Pased by War Depart-
•*i where earnest ef-

; knowledge French
dlent retercnces. K

SALESMAN.-Ten jij

highest sales reco'
appearance; three
eamlns* aver&ced I

•Hmes, ini

road exjierlence

;

I'slnifle, aged 30; good
with last codcem

:

' annually. G 167

SALESMAN.—Live
I

efficiently trains
ambition: willing
Bide ; salary comn
Downtown.

(MAN. 34,
edklneenng; no

and reliable: wlah4
veloplng orcanlxailq
-n -fimes, ,

^

SALESMAN seeks
Or decorattng mat<

years' experience
j

<Mar>- and <;ommlss|i
L 37 -nmes;

}, .

SAI^BSMAN, (i yvaiyfj
deaire* connection!

cellent record; will
salary to learn the
tlals. H. H., 235

aeeks broader field;
ve Initiative, ability,
lart M Jimlor or Io-

ta. L 448 Times

IS years' fetier.il
I! experience; energetic
ili> asiloclate with de-
ntervtrw desirable, w

STENO«RAPHER - SECRETARY.
rienced; Ohriatlan; eivellent reffrM*"J

position with future to right man. W*- *
nil Times. .
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER^*
perlenced, wishes e\-ening work, i;*'^

o'clock, n SP8 Times Annex. .^
STENOtJRA-PHER.-Young mar l-''_5
lege education; 2H years' varied eU^

enee. G 153 T^mes -^

8TENOC,H.^.PHEK aiij TYrBWRrr»-n- S
perlenced. acquainted with chemistrj, wi"

chemical compan.v. Jl Sl>7 Time* Annex, -.

"STENOGRAPHER, 1*. American. nlgkU *;
cate-i. exi>erlen.-evlv vaphbla; anything *^

Ing future. W 10 Times. .^r
STENOGRAPHER - TYPEWRlTl-m, ajj;
encod, rapid, accurate operator, dealt** ^

nectlon .with biUldln^
{I house; have had a
>ng the architects;
iLreferencea furnished.

SALESMAN, £4. seel
ufacturer, city oi

dru«a. aundrtea ; w 1|

Times.

Ivertlslng experience,
lacommerclal line; ex-
|lo start at nominal
^ess; highest creden-

Downtown.

>ALE8MAN. expert
nect with a good

ajJary »28; dlMhai
BMratewm.

onnectlon with mah-
4; acquainted with
nslder ethers, s 4

f.
wotdd lik, to con-

Biwry novelty hous«;
'-Mfflar. H 642 TU«e*

sttion
: JCJO-*:: Times.

STENO-..11APHF.R. typewrltel. t«o
>'»'*^J

perience, dcalres position wHb •a*'**

»)ent: $M. G 404 Times I>ownt'-'wn.

8Tii.No.illAiniEK -Legal Sud cm'jn

experlencl-": references ;
.«fl*ar>'.

week B 5i;i Times Dowiltuwli. .;

STIONOC.RAPHER.-Four years' exP'n«J*j
efficlertt; lnltl«ilv»- reliable di.»nt"

-, inltiatl\-e: reliable.
preferred: tiy. G 4'2,'. Times 1 owmo;";.

STEWAR1>-.MANAGER, for the paai '?J?E
with high-class houses, wishes I^*""??^,

clul), hotel. Institution, *r. Bci 5SS ^""^
hurst, N. J. Telephone 2227H Allenhu:»

j^bTEWAlU) wishes position,, hotel or eW
«uan>'. years' experience. G 44 Ttntea. ^

aiVCK CLEitK AND SALK.-;MAN -^""J
man, nrn\y discharge, wishes po»lti°»v

years' expeflcnc*. John Deters, W
Wtt 8 1. .

oectf

SALESMAN, 30 years old, 10 vears' a«ni£
experience in toy and housefu'mlshlnrttS

honorably discharged from navj' B«*k* 2^
"^ ITl TW,

rcaatSa

SALESMAN —Young man, speaks seruS
languages, desires position as salesBMS

lEuropean country. Boi lu, 32* iiti «.
Brooklyn. "* «-
SALESMAN, 38 years age, proaentl* 'S.
gaged. Is seeking a chance wli.h progiiJi
onceru; extensive selling experiaM^^

422 Times Downtown. '•

hALES.MAN, 30 years Old, In yeara' t«lli'~
experience, honorably discharged f,

navy, seeks connection with reliable r,n^
traveling or city salesman. I, if»

SALKSMAN AND COl tRE.xHjS' ' .hv^-'
Y'oung army officer. recBnt;> dis^hT.JJ'

dtfirfs position anywhere; atan it nS
es'-^erience. G 149 Times,

L2«

ODMI

SALESMAN, aa.) wishes hear trr,TT. nliSL
concern; city or travel; eiperiencad a

KI2 Times. ^'''
<•

SALESMAN, dept. manager. f,i^ i ma-ri^
exocuUve ability. 15 yearn eiperimS"wants Inside or outside position. P 326 Tln!^

SALESMAN, YOUNG, E.'vl'EillE.vrvS'
'•'"-'-

"h aj

SiX'RliTMlY'.-LlnKiiist. Jourtialist. eiralt

stenographer: has held Importaw hiffc.

salared posltlrna hertj and abroad. AitnmW l.-;! Tlmi^s.

SECRETARY, executive's asslftant. 57 t»
married ; expert stenographer, liookkeepafi

able ccrrPspondent ; energeiir. aml-ltkxHI
seeklnp fufjre ; willinK trav.-i '";'4r, 'Times.

SOLICITOR, advertlsigK eiperienKd *••
versatile, seeks con.-ietii.-iii ulth "se"^?

live publication; real business get'^cr. K l»
Times Downtown, g -

STENOGRAPHER and v'fflce AMUtMtJ'
South American, spefcklng Spanish. Ki-a*

and 'English, desires i«>slt}oii; modtiaia sa«"

ary. L 440 Times IHiwntu.wn. -
STE.N'OGRAPHER. 12 >ear- espe.'ias*

rapid, reliable, desires pennan'-nt P^^
offet-lnK future prospects rtpht man: ralw*

ences guarmieed. A l»tH» Tlni-'j* Harlem. ^_^ .
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,
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ri»lit mui; »• ••

TV PEWKIT'jSK. •ji
njfic work. 7:a^^
•"'"' --r
k- man. t21.J_.2r
tara' varied^ «ip«»'
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yvare' experieor^
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du»1lf"
,ne» Downtown^

AtlTOMOBILE EXCHANGE «£
SrrUAnONS WANTE0-4Ufe.

rA<rt»^c«Bte «m aoat* Hue.

STOCK. BOND SALESMAN, higheat rater.
«KH. >• °P<n for utOMcement. O 4SS

nmea EViwntown.

gTOREKEEPER, timekeeper, amietant to
fttMrtntendent ; (»(Mibl* of taktn« eharn

JUill fiatory co»t «y»tem. a 2TB Tlmea.

BUPERINTKNDBNT.
Amolcan, (37:) married; would Ilk* eon-

^^goD with men who contamptat* tare* Im-
Ziinamtt or aa manager of larca estate;
JLieiatands farmlilK In all lu brancbaa, alab
rjiscspe vork. siirverlDc. eonorat* work.
t^aSlbiiildlnc. 4ko.': lotow bow to bandle men;
VmOj tsmperate. rellabla, wtth good educa-
SL, and buslnesa ablUty: a man that you
5a oust to look ansr jrottr Interest and rs-
•lats jtou e( wortT sarlac your absence.
Il^ereaoss aad Intsntow address S 28a
•nmM.

gVPERI>"TBNDBNT-a>:01NTiSKR, 11- yaan
In pr«0«nt position In large downtown ot-

nee bniMlnc. dastrea a ohaace; capabla ot
iaiKlIlix •'"''P- ** *^ Times Downtown.

SITUATIOII& WANTEO-lhk.
' rkMv tnUmaaiUt an*.

'

TWNO KAN. amMtioos. 19. attwadtns
..*;- • v1?- •»«>ln«». desires to eomeot wlto

future only conaldersd. W St fanes.

^OJ-;g2, »*AN 17. conselentioaa atudtnt ot
,*'"**"••»'>«.. deatres posltlonrwlth advertta-

V0J2«<S MA.V secretarial ssperience. destrea

mSSH^ ""f! ''^"'llne; foreign or do-
™*™'J.XSI7>IS'»'" knowledge French, Sput-K <0T Tlmea Downtown.Ish.

YOUNQ MAN, aged 20. released by Gorem-mmt; experienced clerk, also department
SS"™.,*'''*'''*"'* * tavesUgator. tracar. 8**w Tiroes.

TtK£K£:E3>E». DOOBUAN wUhaa poaiUan
SiSrst* office: beat reCaraacaa h* Oarrers.

jjltlags, arohltacta. Itaioal^ XlU P«rk
AT.

TBOROUGRLT TRAINED BXBCDTnnB,
^g, 43. American, aocuatomsd to large rs-
^nstbllltles. capftbls maoagar. advartiaer% Ideas, now at Ubsrty aXUr MT«n montha
ot war work, asaka eonasctton wharalA hli
uptrlenes. Mthdtr, Ac., dan ba usad to the
IMC sdTsntags. Addrssa M.. Apartment 23,
g» Welt 17»th St.. Nsw York.

TO CKSMIOALi UAKDrAOTDRSRa.

Thoroughly qtiallfled aalaamaa deslrss ta
,«preaent manufacturer ot high-grade «lMia>
!. al«: ex-army officer. W SB Tiroes.

TRAVECJNG SAX.E8MAN.
Ttn kind ot a mAn who gets attso-

:lon and makes salsa; (Ivs years la
one capacity; whsrs the territory la
makes no matter;" ratsrenees that

conylnce. Address Y 816 Tlmea A^ex.

YOUNQ MAN. (2T.) well educated, ambi-
tious, selling ability, would like connection

with growing concern; salary basis. W 747Times Downtown.

YOUJJQ MAX, tai.) 8 years' business ex-
perisnoa; clerical position preferred; b«st

rslerenca; knowledge ot typawrltlng. S 290
Times.

AOTOMOlia iXllttANQi.

T^-TETT-

Ri

BUICK 1»1$. 7-s*assnger. touring. •>

CadiUao. 1017, Tpassanger. toutiag.
Hudson, 1617, 4-paa*«nger. mort.
lAQQla, 1B16, nmabodi, dlaanpsartng aeata.
i>tara«-An«w. lOlt. 48, v«K&«ta aubarbaa.
Fierce-Arrow. 1918. SI. M«aa. -:

HBRUAM M. KARP, INC. IMt. tSOS.
1878 Broadway. Open Bwntogfc Qrnle te

BUICICr 1818 "Uttla Six." flv* paanngw:
cannot be told, from new;- make otMr: any

demonatration. K«r AjnMwdaat , atoniga
Wariihouw. Bl Watt ITttt. I

BUICK Ught SUE touring, fhwpika
most brand-nSw: bargain. .Behn

Broadwaur. Schu^sr. ilSSl. M^sr^
Sunday.

BlSK!^l«od*r5^«i4W8pp»^aSrn3wl
must Mil at one*. TsUpbons Chriatm T7flO.must Mil at one*.

219 ttth Av.

BUldC 1818 Boadstsr. witn Bulefc -Winter
vm, llfcl;ellan, 1.778 Broadway. CIrels

^SF?'* **^' ** 5**™' »«'»•' experience,
wishes poaJtton as head waiter In city club

V^ "'^T^Si. ^'»**LJ""»'»«J>> ^'O Audubon-At. 8t. Nicholas 8497.
YOUNG MAN, (25;> active, good appear-
anoe, peraonaJlgr. and selling atlllty:

bookkeeping and clerical experienca: blgh-
sat credentials. Q 1B8 Times;

BUICK, IDlt, Uttle "8," Inside drim linMHi ^
slna: paint aAd meehitnleal condttloB per- ^^

feet. D. H. rnilB. 1,861 Brosdway, Nsw'tprfc.

YOUNQ MAN. «), leoenUy releaswl from
.. '?,''^i.

*"''•* •" obtain position with r«-
II«>Ie firm; enort department preferred. Box
280 inmes. 2 Racter 8t.

rRAVEUNG SALESMAN, contemplating a
on9-y>ar trip through South America. In-

vitM manufacturers and exporters who ara
in a position to do Immediate export bualnasa
lu wrlM tor appointment. Q 168 Tlmea.

TUTOR, Su: gentleman: In home ot wealth
acd reflnemant ; university education ; ex-

Mrlenced teacher; now Interested In literary
exirt; best of references. Write B 248 Times.

TCTOB. (24.) to tutor academic work; col-
lige graduate: aviation dlacharga. O 86

*Tlmea

TTFIST, billing, entry clerk, knowledge
tasography; clear-cut Christian; 4 years

toad practical experience; age 24: legible
pannao; accurate tlgursr; 8^; ratarencsa.
H S68 TUnee I->owntown.

VALKT—Colored young man, sing*.
wtihta poaiijon: bachslor pratemd.

Oearge, 54 West 99th.

WANTED, :"
t«.000 ACCOUNTANTS.

Hit>>-fTSde mon, familiar with factory cost
lecounting and sfflctxncy methods, to reprs-
wit well-known manufacturer; applicants
miut tiave seaaoned Judgment, usqueatlonable
rtputation. and be capable of meeting big
HAa; permanent poaltlona of exceptional op-
portunity for those who quality; first Istter
moat give full history, age. educatlcn. ex-
perience. Ac.; all communications conflden-
liai. Y Sft* Times Annex.

YOUNQ MAN, (27.> pep. Initiative, dastrea
connection with manufacturing or export

S?1t11- "^l^T secondary to opportunity.O 447 Times Downtown.
YOIJNG MAN. age 18, high school graduate.
desires clerical position wtth a soncernwhere there la an opportunity; general expo-^no 2 years. G 442 Times Downtownr^

'YOUNQ MAN. at. married, desires resiion-
sible position where a well-educated, good

P«pman. experienced bookkeeper la needed;
salary. $80. Frtd Hawley. tui Tiffany 8t.

TOUNU MAN, 28. single, speaking four lan-
guages; business experience: •nferencas;

can you usa my servlceB. W 90 Times.
YOIjNO man*, hbqorable discharge, wisbaa
position; six years' business experience. L.

«19 Times Downtown. .

-

Y-OUNG MAN. (22.) stock clerk, desires po-
sition where he can become salesman.

William Beaver. 530 West 147th Bt

BUICK 'cabriolet, 1917; perfect condition.
F. P. Homan, 250 Wsat 84th St.

BDICX »lS-i01t Totmotos.
f»d»sra. FlMk. l.TPO Braadway. M floai>

AUrOMOBiiE iKCRiMIGb
\^ *Vt» iw^Mja cm qgats filM. .

HduaJt-tM? CADI1I.A0.

Ws ha've » fair 'laeent model Cad-

'

tllaoa tbAt tutvfe'bMit. taken in as- '

ebknce for. naw ipgra.
. ^nmjs havs

been gone twtr'nisiautitieatly in tha--
CadOiad 'sKaiMi >n6onUe« throogh-.
eu(<^*Mantsdaa4arsqen|pletaaiHl ,

reu*tar tosMdata' astiilca.

ISlfTsIodal 85 Iiaidau^ 8B«Migham
l^wn Ckr, Ndw body j|iiKrer..,nod.
Imported grey upholstafj'.' - Almsitv j.nsw car.- i . ^ , V,

^*^

1917 Model fiS Xikl>aaulet. Rapalntad^>
CJadlllad, dark green.-.'ttlack trim.

1818 HedaL 67 Tcruringi PalntaOi dafk
maroon;' deep wUia wherls. Hack;
chUsfgUk' Okreaulppcd.wtth B«h»ooT-v'
<r«Mln%conI shbea.

.JMT Uofil SS. 4-pasa«ag«r C6nvertlbl<^
. ^ctoria. painted .Cadillac, dara.
^•cb. blaelTtrbn- , ",•'«
_ Nairaric Branch
•DETROlS OApnXAO WOmoa. CAB

COMPANY. '

„ 538 BrtM St., Newark. N. J.
Used Car I»p«rtm«nt. Mul. a2«.'

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
'Vtv osais an osots Uim. .

«. a. V.

BUT BOW. Prioca advanoa in dBring. xlai^
csr ovarhaulsd, repaihtad nd'gttuiutMtC

CAOIji.Acn918 St^AN.
CADnxJkc i!>i8 TCKmma. '

CADIU.AX} 1917 8POIlTINO~l.
CADIULAC 1917 BOADSTEa. «

fTCTZ 1818 SUBUBBANSKOAS.^ 8TUTZ 1918 SPBEDSTIr: .
'

8»UT2 1918 TOURING. ^
BTUTZ 1917 SPORTINO—*, .

PACKARD 1918 S-M TOURING.
PACKARD 1918 8-S5 TOURIWG.

' ' aKOAJlBR 1918 SPORTINO-t.
_• Buftait*. .1.7no Broadwaiy. am floo^;

CAXiVUVKp' 191T Sedan, now Cord tlre»,
original paint; mechtolcally perfect; ax-

• eeptionat opportunlgr.
HCDS0^1918 BUBUKBAN 8BDAN.

SpaciCl blue velvet upholstery; wire
whtela: extras; presents beautiful ap-
pearance; excellent condition.

HUDSON 1917 Sedan, mitpy extra*. Includ-
ing Wiock absorbera, one extra tire, Ac.

;

upholstety. palnUsxeallent; meebantcally

YOITNQ mAn, (28:) executiv* ability; road
experience; speaks Spanish: references. A

095 Times Harlem.
YOUNO MAN. high school graduate^ desires
position with business house; knows some

BpanlBh. c. Rosepgren. 270 Riverside Drive.
YOUNG MAN, 22. desires a posiUon on
tate or stock farm,

gt.. Bayonne. N. J.
Inoe, 46 West 434

YOUNQ MAN. (18.) Office experience, high
school training, desires position. H Z>1

Times.

YOUNG MAN, 22. wishes position wholesale
house; 4 years' business experience; hlgh-

est references. Box 0. 1,515 Sd Av.

WITH REAL ESTATE PIRSt
Ase 43. married. Lieutenant.' Juat dls-

dlai^ed: understands economical handling of
apartment houses: actual experience superin-
teniiint large houses ; writes good hand ; good
ij-plit; useful office and outalde. Adaptabta,

74 Times.

WINXX)W DREi53Eai.
Mro«rlenced. wishes to connect with large
ladies' ready-to-wear apparel house; refer-
encM. ' Address J. Lewis, 62 Cheater Av..
N'Kark. N. J

WKlTliR—A thoroughly competent practi-
cal writer wishes to secure booklet or

circular wor'>{ from adverilser. Common
Staae. W 3:: Times.
WHlTKK architocmral apeclflcatlons would
like to assist architects, evening work,

hourly pay basis. Specifications 'VVritor, L
T Times.

,

WHITER.—A thoroughly competent practical
writer wishes to secure booklet or circular

»f>rk from advertiser. Conunon Sense, B 280
Times.

V«IN(.; AMKRICAN. (MJ MARRIED. DE-
SIRES DPl^ORTUNI'TY WITH RESPON-

SIBIUTY: 7 VfLARS' EXPEatlB.VCE SALES
KXEilTlVE WORK: GOOD CORRE-
SFOSDENT. G 137 T1ME:S.

YOUNO MAN, (2e.) released from navy,
desires position : experience with liability

Insurance company. W 198 Times.
Y'OUNG MAN, 23. wishes to connect with re-
liable firm; has sales ability; wideawake

and ambitious. B "28 Times Downtown.
TOUNO MAN. . INVENTIVE ABILITY,

Age 29. mechanically inclined, wishes devote
spare time with Inventor. S 268 Times.
YOL^'O MAN. JO. good appearance and edu-
cation, .wishes posltl^ with good future;

references. G 146 TlnBl.

YOUNG MAN. 20: two j-enrs' experience ex-
pori business; typist, t>ookkeeper. -W 93

Tlmee. - .

YOUNG MAN. 21. wishes to connect with
large organization In position of trust; ex-

cellent credentials. G 407 Times Downtown

MVtset.
THIB PjPATMB»JTS. TRADES CONSIDERED

COLE USED CAR DEPT.,
238 West 66th St.. (lasvator.) 4th Jloor.

HAaiRY A. BRENNER. Manager.
»

CADILLAC, v^ry late 1917, aqulppad with
lightweight 4-pass. Sport type body; srie-

ctal tuned, exceptional fast motor; tlrea like
new ; full tool equipment, fire extinguisher,
spot light, mlrrorscope, skid chsSns, clock,
buinper; being sold to settle up litigation
over an eatata; exact mileage, 2,n4; fully
guarantaod. Gllhooly * 'Whalsit. 167 Waat

HUDSON, IMT, 8uper « cabriolet, perfect
t eooditltn; five islre wheels and new shoeaT
Phone A. Miller, Pro»pect 2800.

)IUD«).*J ]»]8 touriag, IMT «adan, 191T
*P««aster; bargains. Cook-Maeconnell, 1,700

Broadway.
,

HUDSON 1917 Sedan; real opportunity.
A,1K% B'way. (57th.^ I flight. CIrele 1417.
HUDSON, 1917, tour-puaengar Speedster.
Phone J!626 Afandiirbllt.Phone J!626 ill

UUOSPN.UIT^ --^^ Umoualne; town car. I.TTt
Brdadw«y.(»'Tttijl flight. CiKsIa iAt.

HUPMOBILB 1917 Sedan, In good condition;
will ssll cheap; no^dealers. Worth 1060.

IB0TTA-FRASCHINI.-«2a h. p., absolutely
latest) Oiadel; equipped with Qulroby body:

atartw, electric llghu, all new lirea; speed
4 to 90 mile*: fully^ guaranteed, ailhooly *
^(rhalen., 167 West adth. ' '

KING, 8-<4'llnder runabout; bargain: parlect
eondlMon: »400. Tel. Butler. 6412 E^rdham.

KISSEL KAR.—8-cyllndar. 1917, fine oondl-
tloB, 8-pas*<cger toiiirlng: Weed chains, en-

gine tire, pump; demonstration: cheap at
8778. Aak to see Mr. Butterworih's car at
wniiams's garage, 1»4 Eaat 29th St., Flat-
bush, Btooklya,

CADILLAC 1917 SEDAN 7-Pb«s.
.

CADItJUAC 1917 LIMOUSINE 7-Pasa.
CADiElaC lat SPORT model, 4 Paaa. ,

•CADILLAC im TOURING. 7 Paaa.
PACKARD 1918 LIMOUSINE S-35. .

PIERCB-ARROW 1818 LADAULBT QB..
MARMON 1917 CHUMMY ROADSTER 4 Paa.
PACKARD 1917 ROADSTER 2-25. .

HUDSON 1917 LIMOUSINE I Pass.
CADILLAC' 1916 SEDAN and Touring.
PACKARD 1915 TOURING 3-38.

PACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE CO.,
10 West QOth St. Columbus SOTS.

CADILLAC AMESBURY' For Sals.—1918;
special sedan : fine condition ; ecuilpped

with Hy-alg signalling device ahd all Im-
provements; engine is silent 'and Jul ot
pep, pulsatlnif with prodigious power and
negotiating Sfeep hills with ease on high
speed. Telephone Orange 6666 or Bryant 9668.
Room 1900, 220 West 42d St.. New Torjt

YOUNG MAN. (21.) naval release, neat, en-
ergetic, wishes position, inside or outside;

selling ability ; best references. W 71 Times.
Y'OUNG MAN. (25.) ambitious, good educa-
tion, wishes position at anything; refer-

ences. W 7 Times.
YOUNG MAN. (23.) sit years with last coii-
cem, to. take charge or assist stock de-

partment: reference. G 133 'Times.

Y'OUNG MAN. two years' engineering train-
ing, to start at bonom. A 1008 Tlmea

Harlem.

VOL'.NG MAN. COLlEoe flDUCATlON.
KKLKASKD FROM SERVICE. DBSlKES

P061TION WITH FUTURE: HAS HAD
OVER THREE YEARS' EXPETUENCE IN
omc'E. FAtrrORY, a.\-d purchasing
DKrAKTM!:NT OP LARGE MBltOANTlLU
MA.\LFA<TUIUN0 <X>.NCERN: CAN F>jR-
KISH UNQUESTIONABLF; REriytl-;.S-CT.M5;
HAB E.XECITIVE ABILITY ANr.> WILI^
I.N(; TO LEAHN BUSINESS ntOM BOT-
TOM W 77.0 TIMES DOWNTOW.N'.
Vor.VG MA.N. good education, 25 years of
aye. married, wishes position supervising

large mailing or mtrttlsraph dept. ; 8 years'
tlu>n>ueh experi'»nce handling such machines
aa rnultlgraphs. ininieographs. addresso-
graphs. graphoiypes. *c. : knowledge of au-
tomatic typvwrltlnK: efficiency my motto;
•alary expected. »30. G 470 Tlmea Down-town^
TQl."N(; MAN. army officer. Juat discharged.
30. best education, thoroughly experienced
m acrountlng, credits, collection, financing
l.ianufactiirlng and general contracting
wamj position immediately with opportunity
for advancement

: sober, gpod addresa. best
nUKncf, will l)e In city ten days and would
U»e to can for personal interview. W 11
5 1'uew.

loL.Mtj MA.N. (Spanish.) well versed In ex-
port, e year.i rx|>«!ji^iiae in textiles: good

"port shirfi.nfr "leakX consular Invoices for
BO'jih and Central ffloerlca. with executive
SBUlty: no objection to go abroad: deoirea
' l>%il;iou with fxpor1er>: flrKt class ref-
<r-irfs. Box 288 Time». 2 Rector St.
ToTxi M.A.N, rtcently released officers'
IramlDK schocd, chief clerk guartermaa-IT! office IT months: routing, tracing ahlp-

liunta. ftalma with tranHiwriation conipa-
r'.""; fxeellent credentials. Edward 8.
«-ih'Ti,re. < »radhurst Av.. City.

k
' **-^-"''' '^-1 married, honorably <1j3-

charged Tank (.'orps. 2 y,.ars' technlcnl lol-
"" engl.ieerinc experience In eltolricnl and
I'-allnF line*- ^lenires permanent position at
l>i'Jd-raltf »a .iry. with chance for advance-
PiT-l: highly lecommenrtPfi. S 271 Tlm*^#.
YOTTXQ MAN. Sj..warg. Agreeable personal-

ity anil college education. tVained business
Mwjcve and expert accountant, wishes posi-
tion r,f responsibility and opportunity: re-
«n'ly nianaser of lafte hotel in city. O 31
Times.

OVNi; .VtA.N. CJI,) honorably discharged,
eMnlrj; accountancy student N. Y. Uni-

versity .Schooh' of Commerce, knowledge ot
Doi.kkeepini;, typeivrlting, general office
»<r«, desires position. L 431 Times DoWn-
lOWIl.

iOlNt; .^WKUE. well educated, desires con-
"ect with export or importing house:

•peai<M. wfitea Spanish fluently, besides all
ocacflinavlan languages, also ' good French;
na» little business t.alniag; like to start at

- 'ottoni vinh small Halary. G 114 Times.
JOV.su MA.N. colored. West Indian, wishes

t-> travel with gentleman or family: Ku-
rep" or West Indies; speaks French and
l*nuguese.. Call, write O'Brien. 219 East
l?7th ,st

Knipioyment Agaacias,
f^ftit cents on agat* Um.

FARMERS, GARDENERS,
mkrried. single, all natiqnalttles. Teiepltona
Gr««!ley 4BS4. Odell's Agency, 629 eth Av.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
Pitty tents an OffOts iiM.

APTETRSON CThummy 4. 1916; low mileage;
. original tires, -orlsinal paint : made prior to
troublesome .steel famine, (ask a friend
"who Jcnoivs" this effect on new or later
cars

: ) famous Apperson engine retains com-
pressloti, pep; 15 miles per gallon; fully
equipped; Macbeth green vliored lenses: two
new spare tlres.''ho1ders, Hartford shock ab-
sorbers, engine lire pump, mirror, top cov-
ers, tools. Ac. ; a snappy car. with lines bet-
ter than any Cbmnmy 4 except Cadillac;
price ll.OSO. Addrcea Quirk, Room 2917,
Equitable Building. Phone Rector S814.
Evening phone, South Orange 114W.
Ai'i'KKSON 11)18 Sl-ORT.
BH>DLE 11)17 4-paasenger.
CADILLAC 1918 7-paa8. Touring.
CU.NNINOHAM 1918 tS-passlngar,

'

CUNNINGHAM 1917 4-paasenfier.»
DANIELS 1917 4-ps3scnger.
Ml ST.- y.nn 4-1'ASS. KPF.EDSTER
HUDSON 1917 4-rASS SPEEDSTER.
MERCER 1816 Roadster and Speedster.
i'AcivAKD 1917 Fleetwood 4-passenger.
PIERCE 1917 " 6C " Chummy Roadster.
STUTZ 1918 TOURING. '

8CHOONMAKER A JAOOD,
1.700 Broad^Ay.

APPERSON Jack Rabbit 1016 6 cylinder
Touring, thoroughly overhauled. Jaccard A

FltiiterRld, 145 Weat 54th St.

AUSTRIAN D.^IMLER, 22-80 h. p.. airplane
motor. 4-paH3. Sport type HEAX-RY' body

:

electric starting and lighting system: 90-
miles per hour. Gllhooly A Whalen. 157
Weat .Vith.

Al'TOMOBlLES overhauled by exiJtrt me-
chanlcs at low prices; also trimming and

(;adiLX.AC cabriolet: late 1917 model; full
leather back; perfect condition; wire

wheels; excSllent tl^s; Westmghouse ^ock
absorbers; run low mileage; absolutely no
dealers considered. Addreaa Bowantree.
Ftoom 3SS5. 120 Broadway; telephone Rector
0740.

; ;_

C'AD]LI.aC 10I7< Amesbury Subatban Sedimm splendid condition.
GEORGE WALLACE (XHPLBT.

• Plaza 4837.^ 8*8 Bth Av,
CXAOILLAC, 1916, 8-cylt§dar 7-passenger
touring: mechanKslly perfect; runs and

looks almost new; price 81.260; any detnon-
stration. 440 East 148(ta St.

KISSEL coupe. 1917, extra tires; wiU seat 4
paaasngera: quick action deaired. Jaocard

«g Fltagerald. 145 Weat 84th,

.mighty reasonable. ' Jaccarif 4k' Fitzgerald^
146 West IHth St.

'

KISSEL Coupe. 1917; private owner will
sacrifice: guaranteed meiAianically AU An,

demonstration ; no dealera. Phone Circle
""

;»»ir;ifiiSS"rS.o1SS!ri.KV7

*'5P'?;^'^ limousine. 19i;4. 88 shaft drtve^sxceUent condlUoo : m diai-anT W8T mSS:
BT
KMo:
EARNS

i

xton
l"66tli

*'^^^^^^'K «<«l^i^n<>auUt.four-
nS?W?Xi2?'^'"«,«°f<""»": bronze flx-
?f?"! Ctroaaalan walnift nan«lin«T ««r.

Cloasd
And
Open ^

Model*;
4 and 8 eyi. rsasonabla

Overbanlsd
.Ouacanteed _

J..." L "** *'' Colnmbus-7eoo.

i'ad^^*|-8Ji,''%L'!."^' *»fd.mo,

extra
„- tire
For demonstration

" h^'^^'f... '**• "»T. irteetwood ' limouBliie

» nJ^it •"1??*- Owner. 1,399 Carroll

drt^^'^^l""^, J-paienger.eloaed." .;,if-driv*n; overhauled .and pinted- a rooddoctors car. Fordham IMf." w. AiHc.,
'°°<'

^S^^Ji^'iP* „«•**": handsomeiy uphoT-

=^

"wqiiiaii

ROOHS Alip. BOARD
FOR SALE.

ntty eentm as aoott Has,

'kt.'w'":?!}*^'""' **• '"""le. two years;
.-.."P^ ^'"' ''"'*" markings: sire Jockel
TO";: Sosbwisbrunnen. dam Annl-Ranan

:

g^l4rg'ro'iS.i;l^'?i^""'- "^^'^' ^-

'TwePr^lcee suite 'of massive terikwood U-
) tumltuhe at big sacrifice price; no
<need an*1*r. Graham Court. 1,935
' Apartment Al.

• 7

llUn violin; a genuine " Te»torio,"
|th Milan: also otheiS; part of a col-
- D. P. .Cook, 70 Atm St.. Hanford.

A btiataiful opllection of butterflies and In-
. ••*»»« tS.OOO aamples.) brought from Cen-
tral A^Sonth America. C»n b« »een -At 235
We»t; PjSth flt.. Apf32.

Doclorffaan find . ttinilsiied office, books, in-
' »'rijn«lnt». desirable practice; arso contents
of fUHyshed room house. 144 East Miith St.
Two-Is

»OUTK AJBKTCAN OkN''rLKMAN~^riaS;*
d with refined private tam-
1* opportunity of practicing

tferenoes. R S3 Times.

61 Ai

East Mltth St.

eattiureter (or sals. Inquire Vogel.
nue A. " '

%otfeir.i

Dont
cArp*|

•liver;
ting m.
Phone
Practlc

•v-Marvln safe, mahogany .ancloaed.
Y 8B9 Times cvnnex.

}ble 'piano player: must sell
. St. Nicholas 9914.

make

nmutma.

U your houichoid futnltura. ran
'bric-a-brac, paintings: brona*4
plated ware, books, before get-

Batlmate. Frank. 606 West 111th Bt.
ithedrnl 393S. '

WANTED.
v< cents as opoM Mas.

^foreigner, desires rotmt dnd
*tcd. mall. pri\-site Aroer-
) Opportunity to learn Eng-
' and particulars. O 183

Tate t

rtsttan. .17,.tlred of hotel lite,—ns and bath In strictly prt-
itral weat side, south ot

rrtshes room aiul board above
Times.

YOUNO
aceommo

or North
Downtown,!

, Eugilsb. desire modem
near water, Westchester

Long Island. K 487 Tlfws

Good twa
location

ft; moder
A geri(lem4

Ipleassnt rooms, attractive
four adults; no other board-
SG 61 Times.

FUR^SHEO noons.
Thlirtv^fiv* cents an agatt Umtk

IVeat Side.

T8D. 288 WEST, (Near Wsat End., ..
fortable medium room, next bath : 86.60.

327 WliST (at Drtve.J-Charmidglf
furnished room? '^~ —"*"

'
'^

TtTH
turt

residential
running walar, electricity.

76TM, 102 WEST.—Large room for ooai
. suBiiy. elevator hobse; reference* ee**ntlaif
860 monthly. Apt. 83.

75'ill ST., 358 WEST.—Room suitable fo}
1 or 2: also kingle n>^ne; gentlemen onl^

»ants comfortable room and
(l-kept boarding btwae; give
" A 360 Times.

heat: lad
location: te[

STRfcTLYj
room, boA

ticulars. tet

• room with board ; steam
.ermanent if suited: central
Bnioderate. O 41 Times.

TWOToomS
• H 281 -nJ

family, retloed couple,
Ith to Sflth St.. West: par-

I
references. R 45 Times.
board by two Jewish adult*.

'fa-iuuciiAKER t touring car; 7 paawnw

«^^^^7TowN-X5ioufS?BrT9i8^KBiKS, •acriftc* half price. Phone IJlrcle

^^al fh,^"'!Il..'»'» ^^^- «»UlPP«d -With
«!?^i_° *^,. '^«*' motor; whid shtald, top.

SS. «?fH~,f"""^ f"" eigineering depart-
n»ent. Ollhooly A Whalen. 187 wSTt BitV.ST^ .»««« "»'''"«• 1»18 iB*Arcat, lbl8 nin-

Breadw'ay
' ^^''•'>*»««>««»". LTOOXook'ti

^KJS '"^ '°<"-P"»«nger; very good
ditlon. Wallace. 236 tVest a9th St.

WINTON Model 33 Light ^Ix Convertible Se-
._.^ *"'5Ir*S!,T' *""* "P»lnt*d; fuUy guar-

Tolth^
WIntoa Comnany, BraAdway at

'^I^SP^U ""^i 'meerlrt'
.
Umouain*, run

2,400 luilsa; blue vJlour upholstsHng: new
oar: best buy In city. Pla«a 3«88.*^

LANCIA Cabriolet, special body: lady gohtg
away; can be seen at 236 West .68th Bt.

LEXINGTON - 1917 chums»' roadster, tour
pas**rig*r: special -Winter top; make of-

fer; any demonstration,
221 West 87th.

New Amsterdam,

LIBERTY 1817 CABRIOLET, four pagsen-
ger; fine condition; make offer. N*w Am-

sterdam Storage Warehouaei 221 West g7th.
LIBERTY.—1918 sedan; practically -. new;
sacrifice 81.400. Phone owner. 422 Main.

LIMOUSINE.—Handsome limousine body, in
perfect condition; will fit Pgokard. Plero*

or any standard make of car; toUring catt
sold- owner wants offer. Schildwaohtsr,
1.885 Park Av. Telephone Harlenf 4390.
X.imoualne body tits Cadillac; nuik* offer;
will sacrifice: 20th (^nturr. Auta., 1,700

Broadway. .

LOBELL ABORN !».,
SELECT USED MOTOR CABS.

1817 CADILLAC Chummy Rdstr.
1917 MERCER Suburban.
1017 STUTZ Tr. very speclall
1917 Hly'DSON Limousine.
1916 WHITE 30. LIm. Land.
1017 HUDSON Sedan.
1917 CHALMERS Swian.
Many other oars on display.

The name of LobeU Abom is a gttlda to'
good quality and utmost aatlafaction. Prices
moderate of course. « t

LOBELL ABORN CO.,
230 West 68th St..

ons door west of Broadway.

CADILLAC TQUBINQ 1910. 8 cylinder. 7
passenger; cannot be told^frora new; make

offer; any demonstration. New Amsterdam
Storage Warsbouse. 221 West «7th.

CADILLAC 191V Sedan, almost new, me-
chanically perfect; bargain. H S8f Times

Downtovm. x

CADILLAC, 1917, Victoria, four-passehger

;

like new; wire wheels. Russell A Downs.
124 West 541h. Telephone Circle 1740. . N
CADILLAC 1917 Sedan; perfect mechanical
condition; make offer. T*l*ph6na OwiMr,

348 Rector.

CADILLAC limousine. S-cylinder ntodel, per-
fect condition ; Just l>een repainted. Seen at

Meyer's paint shop. 64th St.. 2d Av.

•LOZIBR. 1916 Touring.
LOZIER. 191T Touring.
HAL. '1918 Limousine.

TRUCKS.
PULLMAN, one ton.
PULLMAN, three ton.

K LOZIER MOTOR cSs. of N. T., Inc..
(Kjl West 47th. Bryant 8689.

MARMON 1917 limousine. 1918 touring. 1917
touring: bargains. Cook-MacconnsU. 1.700

Broad-way.
MaRMONx Cabriolet; like now; bargain.

CADILLAC 1918 sedan. 1917 Xd&n, 1918
touring; bargains. Cook-MgeeODDtll, I,TM

Broadway
CADILLAC 1917 4-l''ASS TOURING.
W.ALLACB. 238 WEST 50THST.

CADILLAC 19IS Sedan : prtc* attractiv*.
1.778 B'way, (67th,) 1 flight. Clrcl* 141T.

CADILLAC 1918 touring, praettcally naw;
sacrifice. CMrcle 183.

CHANDLER Chummy Roadster.
2.000 miles. Behrman. 2.178 Broadway.

Schuyler 615e, Open evening* and Sunday. .

1918^ run~ idWi

CHEVROLET 191? Baby Grand touring; ex-
cellent condltiqn: 8450. Telephone King.

5412 Pordham. \
COLE 1918 ABRO-BIGHT SPORT.
COLE Sedans, Tourings, Chummy Roadsters,
TIME PAYMENTS—TRADES CONSIDEaiED
- I COLE USED CAR DEPT..
229 West 5«th St^ FOURTH FLOOR.

„..,,,S^„ "k-nll "V?.,;;' Sir /.[,',,'„ ?.i..r.°, P«rfect. condition: many extra.; make of-

&-L'''w.?:
^"^^ ^""' *"* <^iit^on Places i,^^ ^„j demonstration. New AmsterdamBrooklyn.

VOt N(, MA.N. m. desires office position.
pitterabiy export : 2 years' export office

•'Krience, a years' high school: reference;
sn> salary. Lave Friedman, .TOO iUlford St..
Brookly n. East .New York 84111
»')l .\-(; .MAN. I'M.) college graduate, with 2
.'Mrs oxperlefce In handling men and

mpenljlne factory operations, desires posi-
tion wh^re aliillty ;o show resulu will be
'ppreclalcd A AMI Tl.n.« Harlem,
rov.vi: MAN, 2.1
ducailon.

navy release, excellent

n.. . — desires connection with staple
oianinaciurlnK concern in aay capacity:
"ti^r- opportunities only consldvration . baid
Tl^^f^ I! 4() Times.
YOVNC,
PhT,

MAN'. 17 -. e.xperienced stenogra-
Ini., '

"'"" assistant, formerly with prom-
,Z!^ "'."^ niaiiuiaciurcr. desffes permanent
™<mectlon with high-grade firm, any line;
pl^rinces. A iii.2 Times Hariem.

S-V^'""
^'^^- 24. wishes position salesman.

•aiary commission : or.shlpping clerlt; el-
l-rienced parcel post: win take charge of re-
>«.i .,„„: hours no object: 125-885. W 270
iirae. BronxSCJ
.H^'^ M-*N'. 21, naval release, detlres po-
siiion with resident buyer or wholesale

™>*!. formerly assistant notion and toilet

'inwi
'''^^^' sxa^-wt i-ierenoes. W 70

iv, ; -^'AN. (if.l Just finished high
.JJf.S' '''•"Ires position wheft a talent for
Jrt.^* ""'-' •'" d'veloped and put to ua*.
•AMress Lnar.es Keenan. B8 Weat ISlst St..

»i ,
M-^-"^" —Mr. Business Man. what can

eha~'j
^"^ a young man (22) honorably dls-

Hotlr '"^""i navy, who possesses «wep-
••n-.ai ,,„,.„, 1^., ,„,, ,,|iinj, ability; good
^^Sllon-- K 473 Times Downtown.
^ovyia MAN- — .^,. (20>: experienced stenogrk-
.^"•'-'5'P'writer: have kno-.vledge bookkeep-
ti.;

'".•'"™ position as assistant bookkeeper;
»JJ'not!on. reference. R 727 Times Dowo-

?!'^'pi
MA.N. experienced in Importing line.

«p>iii., of managing." shipping, correspon-
rz'- arm other essential details, desires
CV.'"? «Hh real opportunity: ISO. H 699
JS^li^wntown. '• '—
2l?^i~^^A}v
and

r the past 15.>2*2
wishes I'Mi'fr.j;

Bex 585. All*""

i-^mt A "-"hurst- ^

ion. hotel or- ch*»
O J-i TInieS. —

|iAI.K.sMAN.f^^o«»J

-^e'-r-s! Sri^^^

_„. . married, 10 years' practical

tuTV .'"''"iloal experience, wishes to con»" »Hh lellable electrical engineering con-
SS^foi 4'.'7. 1.0311 Gates Av.. Brooklyn.
'£'.{•'«.'• MAN (21).„:,•' J.^i^ t-,;ii seeks opportunity with
•gilding tontrartor: drafting, typewrltlnc,
•i.»i'8ln|.. lechnlcBlly trained: superintend:

-_l!y ^-/nunenaurate. A'»5fl Times Harlem.

i.,^':
MAN, (21,1 technical graduate,

"•aitun and electrical experience, wishes
P (-•wnoM. with engineering concern. P.
^L2i!;Ll'J^ West lH4th St. _<

.

M«'' MAN, 18: aood handwriting; rapid• nciusa; rsfersBce*. L 78 Timear

AUTO BARG.\.IN8.'
ON EXHIBITION.

CADILLAC, convertible Sedan. 1917. ,CADILLAC. Victoria coupe. 1017.
CADILLAC. 7-p»tWnger. 1917 and 1916.
CADILLAC. 1917. LaridBulet Br'm.
PACKARD Chummy Roadster, 2-25. 1917.
PACKARD. Touring. 2-25. 1917.
PACKARD 2-85, Landaulet. 1917.
PACKARD. 1918. 8-85. Town Car.
PACKARD. 1918. 8-35 Touring.
PIERCE 8-48, Umousijje, 1917. f

*

PIERCE. B-48. Touring. 1916.
PIERCE ARROW. B-3. 8-48, 6-Pa»s.
simplex;. 1915. Brougbain.
SIMPLEX. 90. Roadster.
LCk:;0. 6-aS. LanuauJet. 191."..

LANCIA. 35. Special Roadster. 1B16.
LA.NTIA. Streamline Tcwrlng, 1010.
BIDDLE. net* Roadster. 1918.
ISOTTA. Special Touring. 1 915.

*

I»ANCIA. Modern Town Car.
FIAT. 99. Special Roadster.
DE DION, small Town Car.
RE.NAULT, 18 horse, collapsible Landaulet.
RENAULT. 45. Limousine.
PEUGEO'A 18-horse Sedsn. exceptional.

TtOSKAM SCOTT CO..
, 1.896 Broadway. ((18d,) 90r Columbus.

' A CLEARANCE SALE
NO REASO.NABLE OFFER RBFUSBD.

All STANDARD "8" cars
GUARANTEED.
. LIKE NEW. • •

STANDARD "8." 1917, LIMOUSINE, almost
new thmushout.

Standard "8." 1913, touring; demonstrators:
run very little.

Standard "6," 1917 touring; excellent con-
dition.

Stutz roadster, late model, very good me-
chanlcally; newly repainted and renlekeled;
tires practically new; big bargain.

Charmers 1918 sedan, ruu 3,500 ihlles, ele-
gant condition.

Chalmers 1917 touring, slip eovara, good
paint and tires. . - ^

Premier 1917 chummy roadster, very good.
Satisfactory demonatratlons given on every
car.

.Standard "8," Used Car Dept.
TAYLOR MOTORS CORI'OnATION

84th St. and B'way. Phone Columbus 4648.
Bargains i.n select used cars.

'

CRANE 8IMPI-EX I'OURLN'O.
1918 PACnCARD touring. •.
1918 CADILLAC sedan.
1917 CADILLAC sedati.
1918 DANIELS 4-passenger touring.
1918 CHANDLER touring.
1918 HUPMOBILE touring: like new.
<818 PEERLESS .touring.
1918 SCRIPPS-BOOTH. 4-pas*enger, aport

model.
1917 PIERCB-AKROW 4-passei]ger.
1917 PIERCE-ARROW touring.'*^
1917 MERCEIl 4-passenger touring.
1917 MARMON touring.
1017 HUDSO.N' cabriolet;
IB17 Bl'ICK sedsn.
1917 DORT touring.
191 n SIMPLEX llmouslna landaulet.
lOlfi MARMON town car.
1917 CADILLAC touring: excellent oondltlon.
1916 STUTZ Speedster Bearcat.
, , trucks; 'TRUCKS!
IPfT PACKARD, 2-ton.

1918 GAiRFQltD, 2-ton; cannot b* told from
new.

1917 REO. 2-ton.
NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE,

2.^7 WE«T S-ITH ST.
T" ' DOORS FROM BROADWAY.

N'o war tax on used can.
Phone (ifi7-<W! Circle,

DAVIS.—For Immediate aale, because of go-
ing abroad, six-cylinder Davis Clover Leaf,

two tops: used six months; cost |1.950: will
entertain reasonable offer. Apply and in-

spect. 67th St. Garage, near Columbus Av.

DODGE COUPE, 1918, three-seated, perfect
order, absolutely new appearance, heater.

extrrf tire; lady selling only because of no
time to use It: lowest cash price 81,350.
Write Studio 15. 57 West 57th St., or tele-
phone Plaza 8723: no dealers.

DODGE SEDANS, 1918 and 1917; both in

fer: any
StoraKe Warehouse. 221 West 87th.

LOCOMOBILE, ipiS, S^H.P. Town Brou^ara
of special' design; extremely smart.
GEORGE WALLACE (X)PLEY,

Rlasa 48.17. BBS 5th Av.
LOCOMOBILE 1R8 "48" Btx-pas*snger
touring car: bargain. CJook-Macoonnali,

1.790 Broadway. ^^

_._, WONDERFUL VALUfc.
TAXI.r-Brand-new StudtiUaker four-dylin-

der brptigham, which can be easily and in-
•zpaasively convened Into a taxicab. List

Ei?*.,''S,.t5,'5.
"*'' '• »2,880.

. CLEARANCESALE PRICE. tl.4Ba Car Is fully guaran-
tssd as new car. Studebaker CorporaUon ot
iSS.^:^: .SSL^^'J' " 68th St., Sd noor.BEE MR. CHRISTIE.

KlSa •¥' cyl. three-pasaenger roadster,
A-1 mechanical condition; six good ahoe* and
tube*; a genuine bargain. Studebaker Cor-
poratton, Broadway at 56th St.. second floor.

r Tracks.

TRUCKS. TRUCKS. TRDCKB.
VARIOUS SIZES AND MAXES.
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES.

LA'WRENCB MOTOR SALES CX)RP..
186 WEST 52D. . CIRCLE 190.
TRUCKS.—For sals. 6-ton. long wheel base
Pierce-Arrow truck with closed body: 6-ton

long whsgl baas Peerless truck with closed
body; both good condition. W. A H. Bains*
883 Newark Av.. Jersey City, N. J.

SIX-TON TRAILER.-NEW : RACK BODYWITH FIITH WHEEL: SPECIAL PRICEFOR QUICK SALE LAWRENCE MOTORSALES CORP.. 136 W. 52D. CIRCLE 190.

PACKARD TRUCKS. (2.) s% and'S-S ton,
open rack bodies; Al mechanical condition.

Phone Hamlltgn 8200.
^

GARAGE SPACE. — CAN ACtXIMMODATEFEW TRUCKS. LAWRENCE MOTOR
SALHIS (X>RP.; 138 W . K2D. CIRCLE 190.
FORD truck, IH-ton Union exteniton, solid
tires on rear- In good condition: large ex-

press body; price ftOO. Call Chelsea 1761.

PACKARD 4 and 8 tons; open rack bodies.
Phone Hamilton 3200.

REPUBLIC TRUCK. 3%4 tol
body. H 49T "Times Dowiyo

lly new Circassian walnut bedroom
1101011^*8 breakfast room set- for
dealeps. Carpenter, 8709 Columbus.

Wani
be li

years',
Phoh*;
hess U6i

jfawhaga and Kzchaaga.

Steinway baHy grand piano: must
jperfect condition and not over 5
^^d, spot cash at th» right price.

Junior. Broad *6177. during busi-

Typevrrfler machines, pianos. 65 note pianola
att^ct^ment wanted. Brown. 043 Steinway

Av., L«.|ig Island City. Telephone Astoria
2957. ~J
Kltchenn exhaust fan. about 24-inch ; ice^

freezer, electric equipment: laundry
drying rooms, small plant. Bur-

tet, Washington, D. C.

an up-to-date bottle washing ma-
tlrst-class condition. II 520 Times

—Elliott-Fisher cr-jss-footlne blllr
Ine; state age, condition, and
US' Times.

-HAND PARTl'nC'N AND FIX-
WANTED. WORLD RUBBER

I'RODiarrs oo., 44 west 28th.
D'.-stportable auto crane, 7 ft. lift:

'^

inch roadhinist vises. Tel BtAza

.-., ,_^ha*« complete set Alexander Hamil-
tonllj^ titute textbooks ; edition, price. . Q

Horse* mad CarriagesT

heavyweight polo pony, good
pound and gentle: also two well
addle horses. Lieutenant Grim-
uadmn A, 94th St. and Madison

Typewriters.

TTPEWRITERS RENTED.
n-Vislble, 8 months for $8.
ilble, 3 months, for $7,50 up.

InltlaasP^ment Applies If Purchased.
FACTKtRir REBUILT Ti'PEWRITEBS.
KACTTORf REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.

- W Other makes. 82rt to 880.
Trademi^^ed and guaranteed for one year

(Call, telephone or write.
bAN WRITING MACHINE CO.,

St.. opp Madison Av. I Tel. 5401
|way. at Worth Bt. ) Franklin

Government Sales'.

iF GOVERNMENT CHB1MCAL8
"AL DISr-OSITION SECTION
L WARFARE SERVICE, U, S. A..
44TH ST.. NEW YORK CITY.—

|ds are requested for the whole or
in of 2,700 pounds of Hexamethy-
Ine. also 41.000 pounds U. S. P.

Hydrous.^ Lanolin, located In New Y'ork.
Bids miHio on form M. D. 10. obtainable
from thH office, will be received untu 10
A TLI .ViU T.h iniO V

SALKl
MATEl

CHEin
19 WKl
Sealed i

any pcii

lenetetri

M. Fib. 7th. 1919.'

tar

PACKARD TWIN SIXES to hira; supertoi
service: sensible rates. Os M, t G. 'V.

Wllllamaott. 204 Weat 43d St. 'Phone 4210-
gB«0 Bryant. f

PACKARD Twin Sixes to hire
service ; sensible ratea

WUliamson, 204 W. 43d.
Bryant. ^^

superiorCM.* G. V.
Phonea 4210-3530

Bustjcy. I;ti55 3roadway.

.

MA.XWELL 1917 Sedtfb, &.-7M«Miger; posi-
tlvaty like n4«:' $Ti(b " Ntw*Affiatsrdam

Storage Warehousa. 221^wr^t 87th;

MAXWELLS.—Late^cdelS: sedan. £nd *.o<tr-

Ing, Winter top. Hbman. 250 West 'J4i.h.

MERCER Limousine, almost imw, not a
scratch on it: run only -8.000 miles: up-

holstered In gray: mwchanikm perfect: for
•gla by private ownerrno deatwr. I^r d«m-
on*tmtion phone Bedford 1466. \
MERCBR 22-72. four-passenger- SpoTt model

;

six wire wheels; good condition.
Av., cigar store. Jersey City.

^00 Sip

MERCER 1918 touring, 19I17 touring, ll

speedster: bargains. Cook-Macconnell, 1,'

Broadway. .

MERCER 4-passenger Sport. Victoria. T mo-
tor, perfect; price right. K 430 Times

Downtown. .
MITCHELL Sedan. 1917. In fine shape; wire
wheels, fine paint: a bargain: owi>er going

to Europe. Glfford. 604 Broad St.. Newark.
Tel. Market 9480.

MITCHELL 1918 LA.VDAULET, seven-pass-
enger; like new; fl.OOO: bargain. New

Amsterdam Storage Warehouse, 221 West
37th.

liVERLANDS
AND

WILLYS-
KNIGHTS.

Reconditioned A guaranteed

:

prices very reasonable*.
WILLYS OVERLAND, INC.,

Broadway anil 50th St.

OI.DriMOBILE sedan: slipcover, wlro ilrheels:

8675: Inapectrd. .^(>5 East Fordharq Road,

S)OI)GE 1918 five-passenger touring, '"run
3,400 miles. Behrman. 2.178 Broadway.

Schuyler 3531. (Jpen evenings and Sunilay.

DODGE TOURING. »600.
F. D. HOMAN. 2M West 54th St.

DODGE runabout: good condition. 1700; may
l>e seen Gem Garage, 132 West 68th St.

EASV WAX TO SELL YOUR CAR.—Van
TaswU A Kearney's sales ring. 128-128

East 13th St.. iias long been esteemed a
clearing house for the sale and puttrliasa of
s<conii-liand automobiles by auction: least
troublesome and quickest medltun tor both
teller and buyer; more prospsjctlva bvyrer*
than cars as a rule, so enter 'yours now:
aiM:tlon of autos ever>- Tuesday and Friday
at I noon.' Telephone Stuyvesant 533.

,E(X)NOMICAL FAMILY CAR.—A small 18
Series "Studebaker " six " touring, equipped

with 3 extra- auxiliary chair*: an exception-
ally comfortable and economical family car:
overhauled and revarnished. New model
costs 12.144. Sp^lal sale price today. 8785,
Studebaker Corp.. Broadway at 66th St.. 2d
floor.

BXCTHANGE for automobiles; small plot, 4.12

West 54th St., suitable private garage or
auto, truck storage. Slebert, 115 Broadway.
3133 aedor. .

FORD 1918 closed touring; six sxcollent tlrea
on demountabies; Hasaler shock absorliers.

Gabriel snubbers. Atwater-Kent lenitlon.
starter, speedometer, clock, seat covers, wal-
nut steartng wheel, Perry lock: everything
perfect; thorough demonstration to discrtm-
Inayng buyer. W 101 Times.

CWEN Magnetic Coupe, Model M-25, In per-
fect mecnanicaT condition ; well painted

and upholstered. Y 319 Times Annex.

OVERLAND " Country Clab;" beautiful Job;
bargain $fl.'ip. HCMAN. 250 West IMlh.

PACKARD 3-35 Twin Six Fleetwood Limou-
sine Brougham.

"

PACKARD 3-2.-> Twin Six To6ring.
PACKARD 2-35 Twin Six Landaulet.
PACKARD 2-35 Twin Six Fleetwood Touring.
PACKARD 2-35 Twin Six T*Ul«ns.
PACKARD 2-25 Twin Six Derham Brougham.
PACKARD 2-25 Twin Six Touring.
PACKARD 1-35 Twin Six LImousIhe Brough.
PACKARD 1-35 Twin Six Touring.
PACKARD 1-33 Twin Six Phaeton.
PACKARD 14-48 six-cyl. Convertible.
PACKARD 1-25 Limousine Body.

Packard Motor Car Co. of New York,
1.861 Broadway, New Y'ork,

LANDAULET. smart, foreign, for hire by
the month. Write H. HT Waldron. 183

West 66th "SL.
3 llmCXADILLAC lImoi)Sine. late model, very rea-

soiutbl* hour. Ac. Talephon* Rlvenld* 6174.
Morrison.

'

-

MOTOR TRUCKS for hire, with chauffeur,
by load, day. week, ntontta, or by contract.

Phono Carr. 1856 Hanover.
'£, 3. 5, and 6 ton motor trucks tor hire. War-

ren Gordon, 143 Liberty St., New York.
Phope 4729 Oortlsndt.

MBRCEB.—Private ovrnsr will rent Msrcer
limousine with chauffeur by month to as-

sponslble party. Phone Bedford 1466.

PACKARDS, sixes and twia sixes: hour or
season. Muldooff, Columbus 2151.

PAdCARD SIxe* Limousine, Landaulet:
hourly. Lenox 8550. M. Paul.

PACKARD' aeven-passenger for hire ; care-
X"! driver; 82.50 an hour. Plaza 9290.

ADtonoliil** IFaatad.

Seven-pak*enger llmousins or town car body
for' Pierd* 48-B-4 chassis.. Want Pierce

make body or first-class body taken from
" 48 " Pierce Ynode! B-4. Must be In first-
class condition Except for paint and up-
holstery. H 513 'Ti^nes Downtown,

BRONX AUTOMOBILE 00,
440 East r«th St.,

win buy your car or takexit In trade for one
ot theiirs. New and uaetrvjcars ot all de-
scrtptlons for sale. N
Wanted, lata model tourings,
aedana, standard make*

relle. 1,700 BroadWAy,

ARDERS WANTED.
\rt]/-fiv€ cents an agatt If»«.

East Sid*.

UTLEDGE. 163 Lexington Av.,
.)—For refined w-omen. Why -not
lOtel If you can do so at lower cost
ding er keeping house? Outside
lephone; elevator; complete serv-
tlke; including meals, 316 weekly.

TelSMr,dlBon Square 6160.

West !«lde.

16 WEST 40TH ST.
Sirigl^;! rooms, with board ; references.

60TH. ^ilQwBST.—Double, single room, w-lth
board:; ^ferences.

63D, 8(i sJR'EST.—Large room, wTth private
bath;

58TH. flff WEST.—Attractive room; private
Ifathi^nveinent location; excellent table

st-rvlca.

Fortt
TRY BOARD.
cents as opott Mai

'Branx.

J:ents, nervous Invalids, and
He Cared for on our beautiful

232d"ilt.. east of Whit*

Mountain _

N. Y.—Cld
vate baths;
up; capscltvj lll

Private far
tlfuUhoua

mer aitd ttl

roneck, N. T?, .,

Beautiful s^
Ideal spot '

B. M. U«:
Yonkers 460|

. r

ctiestbr Coil^tT.

Valhalla. Westchester <io..
Iroforts; country sports: pri-
linutes from .42d St.; 811 and
' Phone 1165 White Plains.
ulU take few boarders beau-
shore: home cooking! Sum-
- sports. Box 78, Mama-

^annlng
20 Ml null

CO Lovely Rd
Social -I'l

Weekly, f
10 ,Yea

71 CENT

Attractive 1

For
I

Hotel ElmwH
Filled wliH

SPECIAL
reserv-ation,
morning.

.vest room, with varanda.
! invalid or, agwl lady. Mrs.
"- Yonkera. Ni T. Phom

j-KlchmoBd.

^*ELTN LODGE.
8r House of Jllgh Standard;
"owntown N. V. Fare 5c.

Excellent Chef and Serviea.
Comforts: Cleanlinea*.

I Per Adult, With Meala
Jnder One Managsment.

;

AV., ST. OEOaOE, S..I.

K'ow J*rsey.

i
SPECIAL.

nent, with Private BatH.

jlful Hotel Table.

People, $30 to 835.

Near East Orange Ration.
w Y'orkers. To secure tnls
TODAY. Telephone your

084S. this Sunday

Tli

46|,

" 43
Do >-ou kn4

bedroom, 1

meals for ii
ijcautlful __.

like apartmd
pare this.wlj
the Lackav
block from
'a day.

NERVOUS
Special fl

such cases

:

AGED P.
rtfquiring m-
at home we ji

tarium: large
grounds ; aut
tlve nurses, r

rates mQdei
LYNWOOD

lARLBOROUGH,
Arlington Av., -

)t Orange,. N. J.
ites from Broadway."
at you can secure a parlor,
l-/ate bath, with excellent
ople. in New York's most
at an exclusive and bome-

>tel. for 835 per week? Com-
f^hat you are paying. Take

at Hoboken. Hotel one*
Orange station. ISO trains

(. READE.' Prop.

EAST o:
. heated, exi
with large
Ings. twin
electric lighi
rooms for 01

imless br«a;
?6 lienox Av
East Oii^g<
beauMfdlly

bath: electi
table, board
Orange 5076.

Bl

Refined a
cooking : boo

72D, ita
room fc

WEST.-Large.
Winter; board;

sunn>-, :also hall
references.

i2U 8T.S263 WEST.—Large room, private
bath.; qjperior table.

TOTB, ilB-132 WEST, (t^ide, r'^rksd Streat.1
—Um4a«Al and attractive: large parlors;

.tearoom jgnd lounge : steam heat : joklet.

WEST.—Large and small second-
&ms: electricity: French cuisine.

WEST.
*t*am

oklet.

(Oraycourt.)—Attractive,
heat; references; table

82D. 1748WEST.—The little house can at-
commotgte few t able guests: references.

8SD St'-.P
cellent

29 WEST.—Rooms and board; ex-
"^ble; table guests.

86TH. J6SWEST Superior nccummodatlon;
excellent^ l>oard : refined Hebrew family;

modem ijjproviments. Jay.

85TH. tsifWEST.—Large front room for 2;
French wislne : homelike: references.

curings, . «)*ad*tsr*~
lakea: apot ^ah. I
• Circle 153T\

PACKARD wanted. 1917 or 1918 alol
Stat* ^ lowest cash price. Box 398,

Gates Ay.. Brooklyn.

Private party wants late model, standard
make Roadster. 3-passenger: from original

buyer. Mornings. Apart. 4. 1,225 Lexington.

PACKARD. 1918. Fleetwood brougham limou-
sine, used less than 4,000 miles; beautifully

appointed, fully equipped, and guaranteed;
reasonable price. .Park Plaza Garage. 920
Union St.. Brooklyn.

PACKARDS.
1917 S-.IS Landaulet, fine condition.
1917 2-SR Fleetwood, flve-possenger inuring.
iniB i-.'JS Limousine, newly palnten.

GEORGE LAMBERTY. l.»2(» BROADWAY.
PACKARD 1018 Fleetwood town Brougham,
beautiful throu^out and nearly new.

GEORGE WALLACE COPLEY.
PUza 4W7. 665 5th Av.

I^'acKARD twin six touring car; looks Ilka
new. Baker R. i L. N. Y'. Corp., 17 Cen-

. tral Pa;-k West

BARGAINS in used cars! 1917 super 8
Hudson, seven psssenget': I918 Miytel' O

ScrlBPB-Booth : 1918 4-cyllnder Steams:
Moilne Knight llmou^ne. wire wheels: 1»17
little 8 Pslgo Sedsn. absolutely perfect; 1918
Liberty Chummy Rosdeter, tike new; all

cars in perfect condition. Time payments
srzanged. NORMAN GARAGE AND SALBfi
CO., 238 Waat 64tb St. Cirel* lU. o^n
buudajf.

FRANKLIN CARS.

. Sedan. Series 9-B, Just out nf paint
shop, overhauled, first-class shape.
Touring, with Winter top, im>w being

overhauled. *

OTHER CARS.

Cadillac Landaulet, 1917 'Model 35, 8-cyI.
CAdlllac Sedan, 1916 Model 53. 8-cyl
Cadillac Limousine, 11114; no battery.
Cadillac Coupe, 1914, 4-cyl.. 4-pass.
Cadillac Touring. 1913. 5-pass..

PRICES REAi«5NABLE.
FRANKLIN MOTOR CAR CO..

88 Halaey St. Newark, N. J.
T*I. Market 2187. ,

FRANKLIN Sedan. 1917, almost new. Behr-
man. 2,178 Broadway. Schuyler 3531. Ooan

evenings. .

*^

FRA;>;KLI.V BrooghalB Sedan. 1918 four-
passenger ; perfect condition. Russell ADowns. 124 -West B4th St. Circle 1740;

FRANKLIN 1918 sedan In excellent condl-
,l!*,"w..?T' "'•oxAt'le. Cook-Macconnell,
l,7is) Broadway.
FORDS —New and used, pleasure and com-
merclal; immediate delivery new. model-

easy payments. Particulars, A. B «T4Times Bronx.
Garage to let, 50x100; long lease, reason-

alile rent. 'tVoHf. 1.102 Lexington .Av.
HU'DSON #117 four-passenger SpeedsUr-
guarantecd ran only 4,300 miles: sli»

covers, six wire wheels and other extra*
everything In absolutely first-class condition'
ibis is nb forced ssle, and no brokers or
dealers wanted. G 461 Times Downtown. '

HUDSON SEDAS. 1917. "Super Six." seven
nassenger; cannot be told' from new; make

offer; any demonstration.. New Aijuterdam
Storage Warehouse. 221 West 37lh.

HUDSON limousine for aale. 1918 modei-
4,400 miles; excellent (Condition: party going

to Europe. Apply 122 East 2Sth St., Room

HUDSON 1917 CABRIOLET.
HVDBQN SEDANS. 1917-1918.
WALLACE. 238 W»»t 80th Bt.

PACKARD. 1!)18, Fleetwood brougham: 1910,
•1917 roadsters; bargalna. Cook-iklacconnell.
1.790 Broadway. .

PACKARD 19J8 touring; prime vjmditlon:
tan be seen. ' J. K. Palmar. Clinton and

State Bis.. Brooklyn.
PACKAM) twin six like new. louring; bar-
galn. Jaccard A Fitzgerald. 145 West B4th.

PAIGE 1915 touring. 8390 ; Just overhaulsd;
perfect condition. Phone BronxvlUe 8797,

PANHArD HOLBROOK; sedan body, nm
8.000 miles. JUt- Vernon 1350J. '

PEEBLES." 1017, limousine, first olas* con-
diuon; new cord tlra*. Telephon* Prp*-

pect 1.1,14.

PHIANNA 1918 6 pa**enger. perfect ctaidl-

tion; owner will satriflo*; no daalera.
Private. 145 West 54Ih 81. _^

WANTED—Late model sU cylinder touring
car; give In payment cash and Long Island

property. G 152 Time*.
PACKARD, second series, twin six or Clovar-
leaf,- must, be in first class conditio. S

304 Times.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for cars: telephon*
before you sell. Burns. 5412 Fordham.

HUDSON or Oldsmoblle, sport model; eaiii,
F. R., 101 Times Downtown.

Automebll* Bodies.

On* ^eclallv built Winter top fdr Batek
1816: reasonabls price to. qutok buyer.

tJomitionwealth Garage. 132 East 41s^

Aatomobil* Storage.

Loft, 5,000 feet upward. In-bulIdlng 58x110:
excelldnt service; Immediate possession.

Commercial Storage Warehouse. 410-412
West 82d. .___ .

87TH. 3!* WEST—Lady owning handsome
home ogers second floor with private bath.

8WTH. 321 ^*VEST.—Large, elegantly furnished
brtgUl

home cbi

or couple^

SSTH St[
njshed.

fine bath adjoining: real
suitable for two gentlemen

125 WEST. — Handsomely fur-
irge, front room, with meals.

WEST.—Large room. .Southern
imlly; refined surrounding*; ref-
fchangcd.

It End Av.—Refined Jewlsfh family
mfortable home to gentleman'. L

10<TH.
room:

lng#Unusi

WEST.—Handsomely furnished
vate residence ; service ; surround-

WlSST. (Riverside-Broadway.)—
private residence; three spaclou*
; slnglKroom: exceptional table;

lOTTH.
Luxurioi

rooms, bl

modern. ——^
108TH. 32(1 WEST.—Beiktltlful suite, with two
baths, stjitable for farhlly of five or six:

latest hotf) improvementsiNcuislne and ntrv-
ico unexc^ed; also one rooih. with or with-
out privitpi bath ; only permautet gueats con
aldcnld. H

Montclalr,
double roor

side, jl 43

South Oral
location r li

couple: refei

Suburban
no objectl

nary trmible;
York City;
ileslrable hoi
Downtown.

MENTAL CONDITIONS.
1 for treating and curing
for
R CHRONIC INn'-ALIDS
.Itentlon than can be given
a pleasant, cheerful sani-
e'm. wann house, spacious

iblles. wheel chairs, atten-
lenced physicians; Winter

JE. ENGLEWOOD. X. J.

In. Lenox Manor, well
nally large, sunny room

ij;winiiow. t>eautiful furni^-
|.,privtvte bathroom. Inunense
bloset : two other attractive
two adults only: no meals
by special arrangement.

1. 8075.

jicnox Manor. — Quiet, coel,
pished large ngoma, private
^: long verandas, aarags;
L^by. 75 Lenox Av. Telephone

1-
|RAM COrrAGE,
EWOOD. N. J.
here: delicious
C. F. Johnson.

Southern

J.—Unusual opportunity.
>ard. central location, south

. J—Beautiful home and
room, baih. and ixiard;
117 Scotland Road.
ceilaaeoi^

single person "or couple.
convalescing from pulmo-
commutlitg distance New

*r pSrtv would find it very
>igh elevation. II 495 Tiroes

Board Wanted.

Farm Life
'

10 and 6
spend four s^
one- with
within easy
the family ls|j
where there

]

some elevat^
New York,
Northern Peti.
and one snikll'j
best referenclip'
Address. Btai'
Times Annex

-Lady, with two nephews,
old, and nurse, wishes to
ir months on a real farm.

sanitary conveniences:
ih of good physiciaTis. but
fectly healthy; wish a farm
no other boarders; prefer
:tion. efther in Elastem

jectlcut. Massachusetts, or
jvania; two sleeping rooms
ainnex would be requJ red

:

111 be given and expected.
terms and location. C 801

7aTH. 45 WBBT.—Lafgo room, first r.oort
private bath.

TOTH, 119 WEST.—Elegantly^ tumlshwl Itifi
room: private hgth-

7BTH S'T.. 171 WJJST.—HaU room. lar«S
clo*et: electricity: pttone.

76TH. 228 WEST.—Beautiful room: privat*
family; l>oard optional; every conven]«na«ta

apeth.

T7TH. 112 '«:>aiT.—Just opened, newly fur-
ni*h*d house; electricity, rooms with tad

without bsths: $S to 815: telephone.
TTTH. 102 WEST.-Large, comfortable VDOIBt

all conveniences; electricity; phone; rafar-
•nces.

7(iTH. 132 WEST.—Nicely fumlWied, lai«*
rooms: private bath; br*akfa*t pri%il*«*

optional.'

78TH. 112 WEST.. — Cheerful, well-hi
rodm. private house. Schuyler 4n9.'l.

80TH StH W»8T.—"Two farge conneetiixl
rooms, steam heat, new bathtubs and lava,

tories, electric Hght. parquet floors, prisM*
family, private house; no otlMr raomsfiai
gentlemen only; 8126 moiiliily. Y 229 Tlimrg
-Annex.

80TH. (West End Av. )—Lovely room : i5^
tractive fumlaklngs: two windows: ampl*

closets; fine Ihvatory ; business woman de-
•Irfd : rare opportunity Plitme Schuyler 1 547.
8IST. 153 WliST-Luxuriously fumlshsiC
large, sunny room, Imntacuiats; privata

bath: electriclly: gentlemaji. /

82D. 430 WEST END.—Nicely lumlslisd
a room, gentleman; seen aftercoons. Schuylar

82D. 118 WEST.—Handsomely furnished larf*
front room, newly decorated, private houa*.

SjfJJ. (HIverslde Drive.)—Business woman of-
fsrs two beautifully furnished front room*

of apartment to business people who would
be permanent through Summer. Schuyler 4049.
88D, 28 WEST —Comfortable (urnlshrd lightwarm and clean room, private bath firat
floor: gentlemen. Phone .Schovier 82r,0.

HBTH, 139 WJiST—NICELY FUR-NIShESDOUBLE KOOM8, JOINI.NO BATH.SHOWER: ELECTIUCITY: EXCLU81\-E.
88TH, 276 WEST—Suite, two rooms aad
bath, for physician or dentist. ,

87TH, 48 WEST—MAlJ.NirKE.N'TLY FTIl-NISHED ONE AND TWO HOOMMKITCHENETTE PRIVILEGE*;; ELElJTRIC-
ITY; OTHER DESIRABLE KtXIMS ; WEEK-
LT. MOWTHLY: REA80.NABLE. ,

Sim. 840 'WEST —Attr^tlve. single roac^
Urgs closet t 88; gentlemen; relereacsB!

private hotiee.

SSTH, 344 WEST.—Comfortably furniZei
room, southern exposure; all convenience*;

references.

68TH. 47 WEST—<3oiy light rooni; privau
bath, with shower; $15 week; gentlamaa

only : elegant private house. ,

80TH. 53 WEST.—Select prints houaai
double or sinitle room: hot and cold run-

nlng water, steam heat, electricity.

813T, 47 WEST—Comtertabr. stagle roomi
nmniog water, electricity, batb: $4 weak-

ly^ gentleman.

92D, 80 WEST—Beautifully furnished ro3i
bath, kitcbanette. electricity, teiephon*;

other rooms. ^ .

92D. 306 WEST.—Beautifully furnished 1
roitm, private bath, elevator, steam heat,

eltctric light: near Rl\-erslde Drive: 880 ta
$10u monthly. Telephone Riverside €586.

StrrH, 131 WEST—Large front sulu, batk-
room adjoining; telephone, all convei^

lences. CaU Sunday ffom 10 to I. Lucaa.
lOOTH. 243 WEST.—Newly furnished rooaa.
suitable for one or two.

1016T. 215 •WEST. (Apartnisnt 7A.)—Priv«ta
faxnily, occup}iitg attr^Uve apartmenC

offer* handaomely fuml«h*d,room, adjolnlnc
t>ath. to gentleman ; home ^mforta, attrao-
tlve enrirotunsnt, independence; reference «x-
tfhanged.

103D, 253 WEST. (Ri^-erside section.)-"Well
furnished, ecrupulouSly clean front room,

hot and cold running water, bath adjoining;
electricity, telephone: express subway station
block distant: gentleman or^tasiness woman;
privats house : moderate.
lu3D. l.*! WEST.—Comfortable front rooms;
one flight : steam, bot water ; gentlemen.

Stokes.

103D, 205 WEST.^DesiraWe room, adjolnim
bath; business womaii; no other roomtra;

on block w-lth subway. Academy 33tiO.

104TH. 247 WEST—Nicely furnished room:
modem apartment. Johii»

'

KHiTH. 204 WEST.-3^
rooms., piano, bath, steaxn h«at : cou^e

connecting
1 h«at : c
Qulnlivan.

front

two ladles ; rgasonable.

153m BBS WKST. ISc&r Broadway. >-i

Larr^. light room; elevator apartment; re-
fined business woman ; no otlier roomers.
Apt. 2T.

.

lyyTH FT., 200 WEST.—Beautiful room,
elevator apartment ; jirlvacy ; ffeuUemani

reasonable. Apt. 8A.

lllTH. 811 WEST.—Sunny room: plwne, eleo-
triclty. elevator. Apt. 6. first., past.

lUTH, rt05 WiST.—Good-slied room for ft

gentleman; cleanliness; quiet surroundinc*!
near Drive, subway. Apartment .~>:i.

1I2TH ST.. r>30 Wh;ST.—WcU-furnished room.
adjoining bath; ever>- convenience; no otbdT

roomer; hualnf'aa woman. Apt. 32.

Vouns buslnefciiWotnan, refined, desires horns
with privatH-jMmlly In suburbs; no other

boarders ;_coigjgiHfciny distance. 8 818 Times.

FUI
Diirtv-JI

SHED ROOMS.
i| cents an agate line.

•t Sid*,>

froiiii

BROADW.Sy. t.8S0.—Exclusive hoi

AoMasablM iBstmctlaa.

. Zo'REASdNS 20
STEWART Why our system ot automo.

AUTO SCHOOL, bile instruction for men and
S2S W. 67th St, women U th* be*t in N. Y.
at Broadway. Write today for Catalogu* 1.

Aato School Largest aad beat school in the
WEST SIDE U.S. Send (or booklet and pass
TTm. C. a. to school. Telephone Columbu,!

8I» W. 37«h St. 1920. Special classes for Udlsa

PIERCE-ARROW flvs passenger Sedan; first

class condition; sacrifice; no dealer*. Tel.
Circle 2480. Apt. 7. WiU con*ld*r exchange
for property. W 129 TlmeS;

'

PIERCB-ARROW 1918 '"SS" Sedan, «xeellent
condition ;bargain. Cook Matconneil. 1,700

Broadway.
PlBRCE-ARROW 1917' " 48 " llmoualne. i9T9
landaulet;. bargains. Cook-Mf(CConD«>l, I'''80

Broadway. .
<

P1ERCE:-ARR0W Brougham. 1917: miieaA
13.000: bargain, Russell * Downs. 124

West 54th St. TAlephone Circle 1741).

ROAMER 1918 town car, practically new:
looks like Rolls Bovee; saeriflo*. »»w

Amsterdam Storaga Warehouse,. 221 'H'est

«7th. • • . •

ROAMER. 1018. foui^passenger-Sport. Bshr-
moh. 2.178 Broadway. 3331 Schuyler. Open

evenings.
,

.

HOI.LSrROVCE broucbgin. »l»o tourine car;
price attrietlve. Oouk-Macconuell, 1,790

Broadway. ^"

SCRIPPS-BOOTH ROADSTER, -1917:
bargain. F. D. HOMAN. 2.'>0 We«t Skth St.

HUD80.V Super Six 1917 limousine, sevea-
psssegner: like nsw: $1,400. New Amster-

ida«> storage W-ir«||pu*e, 221 Wast gitih.

SELECT ITSKP CARS.
DE Din.N BOITTON^BBDAN,

' 1917 Hl.'PMOBlLB SEDAN.
1917 BUICK LIMOUapJE,

1916 CADILLAC TOUJUNG.
IfirgiNATJONAL AUTO BKCHANOE.
UOlreST UTH ST. PHONE CIRCUB 1808.

FOR SALE.
Fifty cent* an opots Ha*.

jT^—A •

AUCTION PRICF8.
D*ak«, |8, $8. $10; Filing Cabinets, •:,

•8, 810: "Pablas, $4, $8: Wardrobe, 120:
Closet. $15: .Stationery Cablnst, $15: Walt
Ceases, Steel Book Safes, $20; Stesl letter-
sixs, 28 pigeonhole Cabinet.*, $5; Chairr,
Diraetor*' 1>ble, $2S; Book Ca***. Mahog-
•ui, RpUtop, $10; Cash R*g1«*r, 836; Book-
>i«(p*r*' Deaks, 810; Glas* widing-dour
-Wall Caa**, 825; Counfara, $6, $10. 80 Oort-
Irndt St.

•

SaLe OF WOOD CHARCOAL.
MATERIAL DMPOSmON SECTION,

CHKMICAL WARFARE SERVICE. U. 8. A..
10 WUST FORTY-IXiURTH STREET, NEW
yOKK CjTY.—Seated blda ar* requested- for
th* whol* or any portion of 860 ton* of
wootPcharcoal now located at Astoria, N. Y.
Bids mad* on farm M.D. 9. obtainable fi^im

thia office, -will be received until 10 A. M..
Piebruary 8, 1919. _ -

MACHINERY FOR BALE, , '

1 Milling Machine, 3 Lathes,
1 Sbaper, :i Bench Lathes.
1 Brown A Sharps Surface Orlnder.
1 Brown A Sharpc Universal Grinder.
No dealers. All In .perfect condition.

4^ West Broadwsj', .Vew York City.

FOR BALE. .

office'furniture.
Birch; malioganx flat-top desks, typewriter

desks, chairs. taMes, *«.. In. perfect condi-
tion: will sell mi or In part »t reasonable
prices; full particulars -on appllcSion. K
460 Time* Downtown.

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES,
M*w and .••cond-band; tow prioas; sagy

Dayments.
THE BRUNSWICK - BALKB - COLLBNDKR

CIO., 89 W»*t 82d St.. near Broadway.

Will sell great sacrifice my *xqul*ltely fur
,

ntahed 4-room' front l,1th-floor apartment;
rat* Ql4wital luga, maliogany furniture, bew
last y**r; adv»ntag*ous lease. DetwUag, U4 :

de*lping
Cathedral
RlTBRSl
ing the

class ' api
Apt. 6B,
tUVE»SI

Payne.

imfort and refinement
f980. Apartment 20,

for one
Piione

DRIVE, 740—Large room, "fac-
irive: suitable for couple; hlgH-
[tment. Phone Audubon 4570,\

DRIVE. 640.-^,arge double
rcoms o^rlooking Drive; txtard, tw-o, $30.

HAMILTOjf PLACE, 135. Comer 14.'kl.—Par-
lor boduom, sunny outside rooms, $9,

suitable loor 2 gentlemen: board optional;
'elevator,

i

fiudubon 2780. Apt. 7. northeast;

HI-; IvVELYN LOPGE.
Charming UviDter House cf High Stsndsrd;

20 Mlnntes Downtown N. Y. Fare 6c.
10 Lovely Hooms; Ext:ellent Chef and Scrvlo*.

Sodlali Uarlors: Comforts: Cleanli.-ie**J
W*ckly^l4-$20 Per Adult. With MsalaT

10 Ylars Under One Management.
.71 pRNJm.-VL AV.. ST. r.KORGE. 8. I.

WEST. t^MP" AV., B7«, (fi3d.)—Two large
roonkl, imth sdjolnlng; home rtwklng; ex-

cli'*lve; mnrried -coaplo or gentlemen.

WEST Eaiff AV.. 301. (74th.)-*Large double
room: n^gls; singles facing park; elec-

tricity : a'lltVonvenlences.

WEST EStfb AV,, 093. (04th.)—Large room,
thr«e wlnaows: automatic elevator; French

spoken: taflle guests: references.

WEST! ENR av.,' 315.—Private family; Beau-
tiful rooH. bath; unexcelled table; gently

men. "

The Assolj atlon to Promote Proper Housing
for Gifls,
list of ava
ing an^
houses 'to:

A. M. to am-

w at 11 West 37tli St.. keeps a
ble rooms In investigated room-
artlltig houses and organized
girls. Office hours, dally. 10

M. to HB'. M., except Saturday. 10 A. M,
to 5' P. -- "

r

OARO WANTED.
ftv* cents an agatt Une.

lU LOOKING FOR BOARD.
"ING. OR BOARDERS?

ITTH, 112
nlshed

grand piano
Stuyveeant

30TH. (KB"
telephone,

lent sarvice:
meals, $10
nlng water,
ly; refined y^

Three charmingly fur-
ims In private apartment;

got klti;ben optional. Pbon*

112TH. 60.-1 WEST.—Attractive, fumlahsd
front room, ever^* convenience; Riversids;.

reaaonable. Ant. 32. *"
;

112TH, 623 WEST.—OuUide room, lAvatorr.
private family: references.first

Apt. 73. ^ .

112TH. 542.—Large room, private bath:
every convenience : geptlemen. Apt'. ri.V.

1I3TH, 324 WEST—Large, beautiful roomf
southern exposure; every convenience; pi4*

vate, American.
113TH. 511 WEST.-^Comfortable front rooinl
quiet modem apartment; gentleman. l£.

EngMsh.
;

.'

113TH, 544 WEST—Large front room, mlP
abls tor couple. -

114TH, 421 WEFT. (Apt. l-A.)^Plei«a.-lt fu*
nlshed room; hons^ieeplnc privileges; reas

•onable. ^
116TH ST.. 606 WEST. TApanment 1.)—D*^
slrable room. $5: gentlentart : references.

lllfrn. 419 WE.ST. -^ Large front roomi
southern exposure : pnvate^ 3 Fi'ont West,

122D, WEST.—IArge rootn : ^very conveu-
lence: refined lK>me ; near Broadway;

American. iMomlngslde 6487-- -

Av.)—^Roums. sunny.
. well furnished : exoel-

ekly up: Including elegant
. front rooms, with run-
ektjr: with bath, $23 week-

Hotel RQtIedge.

87 TH, 123 E;
—2 separatt

$50 and $25

31ST, 112 EA
man; priv

6213 iJT..

bachelor
bath.

sp

96TH, i.Madli
^. bedroi m. el

elect rlc:ty

i (northeast cor, Lexington.)
Xractlve rooms, near bath

:

|hly : references exchanged.
Dozy single^ room : gentle-

$4. *
".—To r^t in high-class

jient^ large front room and

'.)—Large, outside^ comer
furnished; private bath:
gentleman. Lenox 1836.

BR(SADWAY,ipBB30.-^Handsomely furnished— ,i^ -.Wijiii^j^ suitable for one or two;
preferred ; references re-

room, w-lth"
warm, sunn.x'.l
lights. Teleplf

Madison Av.—One large
* lavatorj- and batb tub;

Sfortably furnished, electric
SPlaza 9490-

MadisonaS
Jtoryjrefined

3350—Light bedroonvlKva:
Apt. D. Lenox 6447.

•
7TH AV.—Lati
ment : select |i

41ST, 9 WES
open grata'

erences.

F**t,Slîd*.

roojn; elevator apart-
Phone -Cath-dral Mi45.

srge room, private bath,
ifelectriclty, \el*phoa*; r*t-

41TH ST.. 7 ?^—Lady offer* attractive
ftte privilegas if di«lred.

62D. 252 WE
room, bath,

»cinable. Moii
Uegant •uite, parlor, bed-

Itrlclty, coBventence* ; r«a-

tiin'H. U« ^

FURNISK
ETTE PRTVll
SONABLB,

^RGB, BKAUTlrULLT
KONT ROOM; KITCHEN-

ELECTRICITY; REA-

lOTH, 220 Wi
, front room.J
reference.

rWarm. attractive, modem
Uoinlng . bath ; gentlemen

:

70TH. .201) W3
room ; busing

-Nicely funUshed single
oplettonly. Apt. 14.

71 ST, 53 -'WES
spacious: prn

ept^tte; all cqx^
yri-nces.

srft* back parlor, extra
t>«th and lavatory, kltch-

$75 monthly: ref-

ARE Vx' LOOKING Foil HOARD, /
LC^ING, on BDAUDKRS? /

atlon to Promote, Proper HfifusinK
>w at 11 West 37lh St.. kfe<'ps a
Jable rooms in investigate^ rooni-
.: sardlng houses and /irganlzed
Iris. Office hours, dall>'. 10 A. M.
Saturday. 10 A. M. to 5 I-. M.

jled in private family or small.
dlnir Iwuse. for couple, with two
n and maid on w-est side with-

' radius of TOth St. and Central
P. O. Box 915. City Hail Sta-

congenlal. young, Wrstrrn bus-
n, permatiently employed Jiere.
with or without meals,, in re-

's family. W 'lit "ifimc* Dewn-

71.ST, 218
.large front

j

ences.

r.—Beautifully furalahed
private liome; nsfer-

J22U. U--11 WEST, I Apt. ^.)—Large, nicely
furnished room with private family.

1.16TH, .'iSO, WEST. (Apt. 66.) — Beautlft*
room adjoining bath; two expo^res: na

other roomers: business tyoman.

13«>TH. 609 WEST.—Large, b.-auUfnlly fut^
nlshed, with cloaet; t^Mkhone. Riverside

Apt 41. ^
13STH, 501 WEST.—Outside, sunny rooia,
southern exposure; adjoining bedroom: au

cor-veniencea: private family. Apt. 4.

179TH. 610 WEST—Roogi. running wateft
and hail rtwm; 4)rtvl]e«tt's: private home.

139TH. ST., 808 WEST, (11!. .—Comfortahia
room In attractive apartment : reasonal-le.

143D ST., "(135 Hamilton Place. )-Fro*t
room; inodem elevator; private fatnilyi

gentlemen. Cook.

160TH AND BROADW^T—Single or double
room: el

Broadway.

ADWAt
room: elevator aparimem. Apply S,8M

183D. 639 WEST —Nl,cely furnished room: all

conveniences; phone, electricity: breakfaat
^

'optional ; refined private Hebrew family.

'

Apartment 32. ^
181ST ST., (16f) Wadsworth Av- >—Large, at-
tractively furnished room, adjoining batJtl

high-class, elevator house: gentleman; tef-

eretices; $8 weekly. Apt. 5l'l.

188TH. 400 WEST.—Large. attractl\-e roeat
overlooking park ; ' light huusekeepinc

Apartment 2.

A i-ARGE H(X)M. fumlslied or unftu-niahM^
or will shal-e attractive apartment; pl^r^

vate farmly. Moming*lde 3046. _i

BROADWAY. »»—Elegantly furnished, larc* . .

master's room: private batb; ttavatol^

-

electricity, heat: private home, rnerenoai^
gentleman or couple: $25 weekly. Fhoa* <

momlnga >4«» Riverside.

^BROADWAY, 2.790.—Desirable, light roomj
'

InquirapriVkte family ; modem apartment.
elevator. 8 335 Times.

BROADWAY. :.'.7S8. — Modem: fi^mlshsl
room^ sll improvements; referettccs. fS,

Randolpb. Academy 4849. '

,

BROADWAY, (110th Subway.)—omvenieaZ
outalds rdqm; br'h. aervloe, and prlvaagt,

Aoadsmy .^238.^

BEACTIFLL linage rokm. southern e.xposuia^
telephone in robm. adjoining modem bath.

in hlgh-clsss apanment: ladv- or marriad
couj^e. 8tith snd Drive. Schuy ler 4;s-i]

CliNTKAL PARK
room; electricity,

Academy 419V

l^EST.—Largo hrats4
gentleman ; $^

(.;lahi-mont av., (AptX 61 . )—AttmcUva iroom: southern exposure; ladj-; referencaa.-

_, ; j
<A).N"VENT AV., ;ia». (West l4;td.i-Lar«*u

aegant front niom.liouth- !
'''>'"•

'^'f"
furnJsb«l rooms; Oancrs pri-

rooin; all conveniences ; I

\»''' j;"'?."^*; bu«ne** people preferrad. •
_„ I

Auduixm .t..2tt. V
718T, 20
rooms: eleckl

hot water; $1

T2D. WE.«!T;
family.' for t «l

aps nment : ki ;iW l.Ti>. "lliAes '

7SD, 179 WEI
furnished, 61

rooiti. adjoinii
ven lences.

731). 271 WS
room. «iactii

i—T , ' . ... , ii»*..H-t;l*Ari» room. In ssodern anartmeiit.f-Newly furnished large „venUi floor: mry nSdern^*^eiSSvS^
Iky, telephone, «.ntlnuous „ear ,8«tb Subway: gmSSSi. AddSSji

n i

I

!
Pi Times.

1-furnished rodtn. private I l.N «-room. 3-bath apartment. 9th floor,
'd married lady: modern - beautiful room facmg east; "*L'* expresa
:i privilcget: moderate.

;
28 minutes from Conlandt St.: quiet, reflnai
iionie. Ptsone In Tn*>rnlnK AuduL>^n 12tM.

(Broadway.)—Haivdsomely
j^^

front rt>om, with dressing
]|th; axfiuafve taoti**; coa-

LENOX ^V.. 248.—Large. luedlugi. ciea%
running water; pri^'ate house: no boua»

keeping.

LARGE, sunny room, lacing [>ark; modara
^ , ap«,rtm*nt; e%-ery tenvenisnce: sol* roora-

arge second floor frontier: quiet; convenient -to transit' lines. Catt
-aubway oenvsDlaat: rsf-

1
^STAuduboo Sunday for appoiatniaat m

»



S ;

T-

APARTMENTS TO L.BT

--T-»9
-"1S^

v-r^ f"

RE

MimtllSHID l^OOMS.

UIKGB •unny room for QUiet business
: isrt* <j1oMt. cteam hot. sleetrtc

U^, Ul«b«tte, UM at tatl), «l«vat6r: ttt-

rfttti. overiojXJUIOB,
: -. Brlvat« Iwn

ot»# ^tV Apt. »»
¥ KMUi-Mtii: biiaNl»ss womkii

rlMklnc
l«atM)n«>. St.

P ^
^ __ _ wsr-

phon* St. NtchoUs tOOO. between • and S,
" S^ •lectriciir ; f<teT*n<?e« . .

nwisa ! lonvi i

kritlwoldlAN (WlBRA Birit,DlNO. (Apt.
t.)—Oeatkiinaa irtU -TSBt iarc* rOam. r*-
nslble man.

>a CRtVB^ ID*.—La.rc* sonny
,«»am; unusual -view; attractlre suireuiKl-
uyis: tmain«N or vreftwianai iroman. Apt.

ItkAli iivTH M»way M4 Bi«»<l*«y.-^At-
traettwMy ftiraMhed outstda roooi; tele-

abMM, «I«liM«r sSrtrHM : : no other rbonMra.
^1 9>ai4ar Ba4 M«<94«r, betwssn ]1 an4 S.

IH'EMtDk bihlVb, iloelt (nun ISTtti St.

subwar station.—V«7 lart*. ««nnr room,
«ratlMra sxposui^, adieluloc utoepttoiiAl

Mth: •»« or two: »i«w of Hndaon. T*l«-
p^o^^e. A*w»Hbon a* tor jay pri>-»t» phon«. .

HvSRaiDB OfttVB. B8S, (COr. ISJth !^t.)~

Ij^H*, *»! -ftlml«i#< room In. privat*
family: r*f«r«iic«s raqslnd: telephone op«r-

iuvSRsiOB DRIVE, tffear llStJl.)—L4r«e
roam nerMoktnK Hoflton. aoltabu for two

SamleniMi. W r*(ln«ii priraie fanilly. «»1«-
tbwte betwaen * and «^ tt<»fmB»sia« laaa.

.

WVKRaiDK UR1%*. ZHO. iHStB .St.i-I>»re«
Mmfortabia Wonfc ailJolnInK bath: privat*

*
"

' for . gentlemaij*' Apt. Tn.

t'E. 2i2, (Wth.)—W«H-fur-
(lerate-stzed ftom; ettlualve

a»anmert<, Ant. 61.
.

lUVSn^lDS DBIVK.—L,anie front room (ac-

bic tke HiMson. vrlin private family; all

jmvmitact. Telephone Aiidubon W64

nished ,nMMIerate-

lephc

SiBlKlVBItalDB DRIVK, 185.
Apartment 10 North : unusually attractlre

APARTHGMTS TO LElt

A'rmAtitTVEt htmlshed' two-room kitchen'
etie apartment: private _bath; electricity I,

•lUble b^bclor; near SSd aubway. Tel»^
l^one MxUtrm a^oara T0»7.

safer aatt alih'fceatloB; beaotlfullir fur-
oentleweman'a ,Er-

IN TajS Ur**lll 81XT1BS. Park Av. #«;-

tlon, * rertias. Wicneneua and hath; roof
tardeo ; re** nafnnaMe. • Douglas L. Kill-

nan -^'tCo., ttCiUMSiin. At. Tel. Hurray
Hill (WO. > '

. . J(
MADISON ~AV.. 1.0T«.—T rwJrt apartmact. 8
Mdtooma, bath, llvift« radm, library, ^IW-

tnc IDOffl. miad'l room, and UtcUM; H75;
pea ipont^. .

MBS. vntxotm moib neJfWNa oint-
PAMT. 4M JNurk Av., Telephone Plasa,

nSi, can procura desirable tenante tor yot^
fumtalied,
weet 06*.

nnfundahad apartmenta. aaai.

Studio apartments with kitchen or kUehan-
ette, Mlow S9tl» St.; chelee kication*.

RArAEi. DE ^jrumaz. «rt lUdison at..
(«?Ui.>

A^PAfvrwsurB or oCAun.
Eaat, Weat'aids: U^, ^iort t>ea«*ft

APARTMENT I«SmNO CO..
3» 1T« W*sl T« 81.

APA^MKNTS cf quality. K\'er«tt M.
seuPi Co.. B07 StW. 4f.gO Murray Hillg>ei:^a t;o., nuf ni. ^4>au wurray tini.

^BAUTlI'lILitiT fnarished sevp^-room housS,
steam heat, elPctHclly; Vntverstty H«Mits;

srtway. ele\-aled
:

'owner leaviitff city. Tete-
phone, t\)rdham 3816. > .

Fl,'R.NI8HKD /PABTMBaTft, PARJC AV.
SECTION. menaKRT ouuck oo.. inc.,
& BAST 4STU Sa>* TEL. VAMDBRBILT
4C9CT.

.

SAN JACINTO, IS Eiuu eotS^ 8t.
Sublet 2 robma, bath; complete. aervlce.

APARTMQIT& to LET.

way aubWi*ll *r;patt of nw artiatloAny

r«ntenee..lor awSil teaMhti "g""*!!**

ttwdral Tiig. '

llDTH Subwayj-AMraeUift «*a-rooni aoaH-
nl«M; ftEO nobth. Mis* PacUlud. Morh-

Initalde .gJOB. . .. ^ . , ..

1«TH ST., 39S •WKfft^^AttfaettwJy ,lt»ft

nlabed fln-reom
November. Vhen* tj«rsssiiy;r
UffTOi «W W«8T*4%!r« .Ufflfe, lliht
rooms, (kltcben,) atirtMV^ lorolahMl

firm . <|jyr. . BU>l^re^^^^.

J»TM, aeO WTMT.-AMiaiiaWi
apartment, S b*dr<Nm>*. HV

room. Mtoiwi wiatleat^aaftt

tumtUled
la, dtttnc

ItZTK ST.. fi«4 WJBST.-rMle^ (ttmUAM T-
rMW lutartBMat^ <n>in'irabfiwy <• OMBbaf i

»tl« per mtnlh. , Atli/\mtt*

Iriteh<»ntt«. C^l Ajt. V, t
taomt.

ISTTH 8T., -sot) WKSri-^Atiractlve, fTve-room
elevator apartnwiit : UfifaUlns supply hot

water and heat; Broadway aub«%at_«or-

<4
~

dir. AjliAy atter 1. A»artmeiil
Iwhibon.iMM.

fhone columbttt. KW.

:

istA^'Sr.. "(di W!iiaif.-^Ail ii(MMX>t>*ily

ment, eomfortatiir lanuttfdi- fiavatar: .all
caii\'eitt*neea: &io<ler«(* MMafu rattMi^ituS
party. . au»erli>tenjl«qt..

, y>aiiia.

•Wo

1^
larve connectine rcom^ In nelect

afTth Av
~

PttOQ e Cathedral »!>«!.

MnU av., «m! (t>2d.)-BvtUll^nl.
latM. front, iunhyroom. adjolnlnit batlS!

dIectrlbUy : tiettly decerated : all conrenlenoes

:

BND AV.. tai, (Hat «t.)—Suite wit*
bath: otlier rootns: Ainerictin home: ivt-

«r»nees. ..
^

.

.

WBBT BNO av.. MS.—exceptionally fla«,

lar«e raoM and batb : suitable for one ar
twn men. -^_ ;

WK9T EVO av.. oil. between (•th-KWl
.tts - P.''ay:1f>iT ne^ly furnis.he'i rooms.

*A«HU(UT<>N SgiUARE section; itnaTl

I0»m;.-«wd«rat«; references. Bprlin 86<i2.
,

irOUNO MMlnosa <»a(nm\ tvM
.
share com-

fortable furnished apartment with con-
inlal woman; M^; ntoation telephone. O
Times DowfliowB. - ^___

StTB?..KT HANDSOMBLT n'tWlSKBD
SITITK. MVINir nOOM, 3 BEPROOMS. .1

BATHS. FACING PARR, IN* lUQH-CtASS
APAUTMENT- noTKl.. HERBERT UULK'K.
(X)., INC, » BAST 48TH ST. TEL, VAN-
DERBiLt 4'J9S.

MIST ItT' TOr*Tfe.--J?W!y iftiWiflmw
four-room apftftmetit; vtry lAHfe rooms..

11th floor, overtooklnt Mudstaii ab^BWiance
air. aunshitla; t months or kMtter; fl40
month; Dnmedtaie noasetstoh: fio pete br
children. Phdne TtlO AulJBbbn. Apt..Hg.,._

.

WiV. 547 WEST.—Two rooms, bath. Wtihen-
etts, ISO; folnt to Florida for S tncnth*;

will Miow moFhiim. Apt, t..

RE FABMd FOR SAtiiOR TO LET

APARTMINTS TO UT.
fortff^W* crM$mn (w«te Hne.

WT« mp. •« kA»T,-^«*y;;
mint 1, a 4iKiit *•«»• wth '

htiMiJtidcf
qtrif* Wtflianr
tocyj^ *^
BxecbtliinM anite, r

etU, Hrtpla<i; aeryyiyi.
Bxecbtlnnld nilie, 7 Moms, baOii^tebelt-

etU, llrtpladli; *erytf» n.ri,,,.-..j ^U*on*lblo piNy wants fornlaWai
i; the leww Blxtl*»,vP»rtt AV. awjt^ » ^^leaae. feione 0^ MTT Maitjiat',

RKuna, ltU«h*n«tt«. aild b«tlti„l7'
rent nMabHAbl*. ItkiajflM b-iJIUIil
ei« ItedHwm

""

T.ff;ia!»^,
am. u WBtrr.-Kev^i/
*o£«y ap^Utted

ffidMi pirivUe tntramtst.

««w^«^«m5«^?
A^^**'***-

Ap^.to%«|d«PtM»W>gf- Te<. 01tt)l»^W
f»M' ios!#afetgAfr5t}tt*nt to sublet; t
' roMM. s bathif, frtat Marcb. 1 to.Oct. 1

:

UhSFMWto fl N»i!lr«* Seen froirt 1» A. ntt

10^ k M. : gffcWWA B .Tth.

cDrnser
A*^0\ffebiiyl«r

'.—koiern bousekeepins
reo^, above, rad. «eat.

r HM?

.

i^7»i"^|tt^:-£tr<a and small tptrt-
'ments.~ djktar's "ofHc»t aha .^todttX.

iMH. »wrNShW*r.-i*uV ;rt four mSderh
reotn* for

WAtiMCNtSTOK Square district.-
CharmlD* 3 rooms, kitchenette, bath, cora-

prUIbff _cntlre 3d Tloor;_ ----,._.- . .T nKuiths or longer.,
'hoi.a Sunday or evenings for appointment.
gprlnn tine. . e

1
ROOISS WANTED.

fkirty-Zive cents an ovale Mm.

- rnnrished.

Ohe or two cheerful rooms, private bath, by
lentleroan. in refined homo; oulet nelfh-

•orhoofl. near West 3»th St preferred; pay
liberally tor satisfactory accofnsiodatlona;

ve all particulars. Room lOOtr, 91 Nassau
t.. New York. .

uSIaees wuman (rhrlailan) wants room In

small family; no other roomers; modem
•aartmefit : kitchen 'Prlvlletet ; will conalder
enarinff apartment; references exchantfftd.
VI' xfl Timew.

^
Japanese gentleman desires sunny outside
furnHKed room with reilpectsble private

family; location 110th St. to l»lh at. West.
Aildrtu Kobayuhl, Tokobama, Specie Bank,
180 Broadway. N. Y. .

jTurnlsbed rooms wanted for a months by
man and wife, .3 o» 4 sunny flrst-elaes

rooms, with bath, furnished or unftimished.
between 4eth ami 90th Sts. - and 1Kb and
»th Avs .Circle 4fin8.

Dent-lewan requires larRe, airy room !n re-
flr.ed hrtme (r apartment, citv or sulntrfjan.

where his cho»- dog. with |»ntle-kltle.nlike
disposition, would also be welcome; give
pafttcuiara- I, 41 Times.

Btagie room,* pentlemaii. In private home ot
refinement ; txard. If iiosslhle; select noli;h-

bOTbood ; must I'e reasonaMe ; between 42d
aftd TZd, Wer : Stat* t*nna. G 110 Tittles.

Toung atntiemas. former Weet Point cadet.
desires furnished room, wHb private bath,

on Riverside DriVe or West End Av; ; no
other roomers, p 101 Time*.

lAdy derflrea a roora and 'to share expenses
with a lady lirling slone who has attract-

ive, nicely furnished ajiartnient; conven-
lences. 3 211 Times.

By refined buHlnesa lady, light, airy room.

Farnlshe<l—West Side.

IITII. 31 WBSt—4 rooms and baMl. hand^
soniely furnished; reasonable to responsible

coupis. Apt. H. e

ink ST , 82 WEST.—Furnished apartment
to sublet until October, i rooms and bath;

il60. L. g. Ball.

i ROOMS AND BATH
to rent, furnished. f»r 20 months, or fur-
niture Srill be sold ; apartment is In buUdlng
in the .Seventies; the furniture has hardly
been used.'

L. J. PHILLIPS & CO..
149-We«t lad St. Phone 2780 Oolombus.
e2U ST., 22« WEST.—Luxuriously furnished
parlor, bedroom and batb; f3^ -.er weeii;

fleu hotel service^ *

42L1 aT.. 22S WEST.—lAixurlonaly fumlshud
parlor, bedroom And bath;.$:iu per week;

fu!l hot**! service.

28 WK.i^T 43D ST
TWO ROOMS ANDBATH.

4STH, Mi WEST.—New elsvator ralldlnai
cleanliness; furnlshiags une<|ualej; i-t-i

-uoms, bath, shower; tiled kitchens, kltchen-
i^tte; f*o qnestionaijle applicants: highest
refereneea: .tse-tioo monthly. Tel. Bryaoi
•Kill.

running water and other modem conven
tences: near B^Mdwa^ subway. fHtth-I45th
at.; r<^erence» fs,;hanged. A .182 Times.

Jfet?^ buslnrss man,
roora. rnnnlDg water

«7TH. 112 WEST. — High-class taacHelor
apartment huildlne:: three-room apartment,

taitetullT fuhilshed: |100 monthly; electric

ll«J)l Included. Payson McL. Merrill Co:, 9
gast 44th St. Telephone xaoo Murray Hill.

M^'H ST., 4« WEST—Two roome. both, and
kitchen; eiqulallely furnished; S200 per

month, to October'; m^vn Siinday after 2 or
Monday any hour. Leventrltt.

6M.—Super apartment, complete evcrj- de-
tall; furnished, unfurnished. Gentlewoman's

Exi-hange. 5X1 Pth. _^^___
SOS.—B-rwnl apt.. 2 t>edrooras
lumbus 1878, Monday. ' g

Phone Co-

S18T, S4 West.—Hnndsonifcly fnmlsheit
surmy two-rtK>tti apartment,* kitchenette:

grand piano: maid service; fldri i7K»nUily;\m-
ttl October. »200 until July. Whelen. T#t»-
phone Circle l^A. ,

B4TH. 2!) WEST, (near 5th Av. and Unlver-
sity v'liib.)—Handsome oiie and two rtwm

stmny suites; private baths.

A cosy, fumlahed. four-room, duplex apart'
ritent, can bo bought reasonably; centrally

located: lease to go with apt. Phoaa C»-
lumbus 7l»8. Hampton fumltura,

APARTMENT BEEKINO SaipLlKtBET
Choice furnished apartntantt, ea4t. west

sides: season, year. WIcklltte dray. Apart-
njent Specialist, B8n West t3d. t'bl. tSU.

AP.\RTMENT HUNTINa UNNECiJSSART...-
Personally Inspected, Consult Mrs. Dingle-

man. Rentlm Specl»llat. IM W. 1;td. Col. It86.

UltOADWAY,^ 2,333, (»3Ttt ' BT.)-8««ontt
apartmaftt, four rooins; attrAetlve to peo-

pie. appreclattng ratlned aunvundings: aduM
oitly. preferably men. _

dUbAD^AV ANb i4TH. - 8p«icer Arms
Aiyrtmem Hotel t a delljlhtfut rtwmt. bath.

October
Columbus St

leaving for ovcTieaa.

BEAUTlSTJL comer; Ideal loeatlOB ; pert»ct1y
appointed;' or sell. Gentlewoman'Si Bx-

etiange. ngl Bth.

bSXxtTIFUISX furnished apartment , 5
rooms. 3 baths; opposite Columbia Unlver-

slty. fhone PatlV|t<lr«J 7iX> for appolntiintjt

BnOADW.AT, !,7S8.- (IltXh St. tUbwl«f.)—

f76 ; private 8-room elevator apartment;
kitchenette. Mgck.
CE.NTRAL PARK WEST. (Comer SJlst St.—
Three roonia and batl^. Levy, SB. Eldorado

Apar.metil.

CE.ntraL Park SOCtH.—kagnltlcently
furnished 3 rtxiint. bath, kitchenette, cor-

ner apartment, 3 bedrodms; seiAlce, restau-
rant; f40(rmontli. Pbom ctark) Realty Co.,
Vandetbllt 14ti0.

CLARSMONT AVT iw.-l! rooms, batta,

kitchenetu, attraotlvely turnlehed; J75
month to October; immediate possession.
Be4ner or Vandarbllt 14P0.

Beautifully fur-
Mlas Pantllnd,

Cia.NTRAL PARK WB8T.
nished ten rooms, $450,

Mtirnlngalde WHIS. .
"

CE.NTR,AL PARK WEsi.—8 rooms. 2 baths;
southern exposurs. Pbons Columbus ISii,

Monday. ^ .

.

CMOIUIS F<UU.NIBHED APARTMKNTi!
K. K. Van Winkle, lli« W. 7!!d. Col.

CALL ON MILLER, 162 West BOth 3t„
list of apartments. Circle 80CT.

1077.

7m

Klegantly fuml.ihed entire second floor, con-
slstlng of large sitting* room, bedroom-

dres.*img . room, bath.- private roof, garden,
all outside rooms, sublet until June or longer;
Stiitft))le for iii£u*rled couple or bachelor; In-
sptKJtlon after 10, r. 1»4 T'mes

B7TH ST.. 200 WEST, (APT. 14B.)
DB LUXE FURNISHED APARTMENT.
Three rooms and bath, 14th floor, over-

looking Hudson; south and . west exposure:
electric kitchenette ; handsome colleoTlon of
paintings by %est modem artlatl; $230 per
month : new huIMIng.

permanent, de.slrea
7Wh-W)th St.. west

(Me, prefer west of Broadivay; $20-t3!S
ooth. C 832 Times Annex.fion

B7TH ST.—« rooms. - baths, duplex apart-
ment, luxuriously furnished; mald.acconi-

mtdatlon : short lease. G. X. Pearson & Co.,
Inc. .Murray Hill 17.13.

.

Iloom. bath. »nd liltchen privileges tvanted by
couple, frest.side, t>etween 100th-l;^tta StS.

;

must t>e clean, quiet, reasonable; state
snoniBly ren^ I. CT Times.
Christian gentleman wants room with or
near bath, permanent, .ahotit $0. break-

fast extra. Tftth to 8flth. West ; refei»iic«s i

exchanged : must be reliable. C 73 Times.

py quiet, reetned Christian couple. large.
sunny rooms, 'with bath. In strictly private

la/nlly. between "(Hh-SKHli Sts., west side;
pest of reference. Address E. H.. Times.

^'wo Japanese gentlemen. Familiar with
American ctistoms. desire two rooms with

boi«rd. A F.. 120 Broadway. Room 824.

l>ouble rtjom. liafh, *1ectric light, between
70th and 118th St*., west side; price mod-

erate: state particulars, q ltl4 Times.
Highly educated^ SpatUard desires pleasant
room refined prtvare family ; congenial

terns; state details In full. G lOO Tlme.-».

Oentlenan desires llghti airy room, wear
side; state sbce, terms. K 435 Times Down-

town^
Voung nun wants ^txstii. bath, electricity.
steam, and board with French family, while

learning French langtitge. S 172 Times.

OSTH. 10 WEST.—Two-room apartment;
beautifully furnished larfte living room.

bedroom, and bath ; reference required.
BrlcT^. 'phone y704 Plasa.

i6-'b )—Large roon^ over-
smaller rooms, 'bath'

ScoiD Atid bath, between 30th and .''lOth; l>y

yo^a e.'.ecutise -. slate full particulars;
refer»i,fee, I, ^302 Times.

J\irnl8{i,Kl rooin" with b^h attached In quiet
* by btj!'#es3 gentleman

state terms, t; l.^r. Times.
notrefln-Hl horn

-rtwve 73d" St.:

KotiBi.— Large light room. 2 beds, by Two
gentlemen : gcod environment : rent reason-

able. Box M 614. 1.2(|g Broailmay

A business woman
room. Address

iif E
desiiires small, suimy
4t'4 Coluiilhlis Av.

Ttmit^ gentlemiin wants-' furnisheA
private liouee; moderate price. (T2

room Ip
prlviate iiouse; moderate price. cr28 Tltnes.

Gentleman of Yefiftement wcuid like
with private family. S 319 Tbnee.

room

Caflmilabed.

TMamldMi nrana wanted for three months
by^ man and sHA ; three or (our sunny

#lret-ctaas raomsi, with bath, furnished or
ndtttmiflied. netaHen 4(Kh and SPtb Sts. and
BtH anyJKli Avs. Circle 4iKVi.

Toutx business woman wants one medium-'
site njifurnlshed room In nreemrlcli Vil-

lage section or convenient to 91h Av. i,; ref-

erences eixlianged. It 38 Tknes.

t ' '

'

I
'

'

. .
=^

APARTMENTS TO LET.
. JTmrt^/Ht ient* a».acat€ Has.

Om ST.. (103 Lexington Av.)—Attractively
i-irnlshed two rooms and batb. including

Ixcellent meafs, tSO weekly up; also one
teem and bath, with meals, 823 weekly up;
%omen only : complete hotel 'service. Hotel
Untledge- Telephone Madlfon Square 6180.

830 ST.. 188 BAST.—4 rooms and kltetien.

t«p flam'; 876 per month, to July or
- aeeo Sunday or Moaday. 18 t* 4

I19TH. ino WEST. (

looking park, two
kltchi'nette: artistically furnfshed.; 8.375
monthly till October, or longer; alternately
take furniture with lease. mone Circle
180B. 10-2. ^ •

.

''

^^ %9TH ST.,' 38 WE^.
Sublet. 3 toonis and hath, kitchenette.

8UB monthly to October.

59TH .IT.. ,38 WTS."^.—Handsomely furnished
two rooms, .bath. kltcHenette ; 11th floor;

822.'> month to June, longer. Rose.

li'.TH. 1 WIWT.—Sublet duplex studio, dining.
bedroom, kitchenette, refrigeration; no

charge for co<iklng or restaurant service:
charmingly furnished In antiques, 'Vlctrola;
<"".o month until June or longer. Hallam. .

FOR RENT, highly fumtsBed r.-roijiii apart*
ment. opposite t'olUniWa University, for 4

or f} nionths; references exchanged, i^one
Catfat*dral TIW for appointment. .\pt. No. 54.

l-*urntfhed, four-room apartment fbr peJtt,

call Momlocslde 8920. ApStHinent 87: a
sacrifice.

HlUH-CLASS FtmNlskkb.APARTMBMtt
for rent. Oali for particulars.

LAWttON ft HOBPS. IM^Bia'.TaD UT
MANHATTAN AV., (Central Parkj'elevated
104t!i.>—Somali housekeeping suite, entire 2d

floor private house; electricity, gas," tele-
phone, linen, plate; 880; (maid optional.)
Telephgne Aeadqnjr a8£6.

|4r. pfWTldihai furtuture
bought. .AcmtmePt 30. . :.

.x'
A lulfNY apartment of two *0<i«iU,- l>»tlli

Hotel Gh»l«ea. Weat. B»d Bt. ..

aitAtrtrHiL stuilo. MxsS. *ith ]bM"««"
ana bath. Hatel. Chelsea. WjM* *»d ..Bt,.

EXCBPflONAL bi<«-rj>6fB WArtineijt. re-

wbdeled, new. *onderful vJWr o»*rio«Wn«
Ontral Pai*: $50 pSr^onth, BupL, Co-
lumbus Circle. .. |^ .

T rbvii rooms and.bath. ^ ,

In West B«^-entiea; 2 btinqm*-, •«ntal

81,400; furniture -must be gold witj

taklhk over t»J Jeato. L. J. PJ1JIU>» *
C*., i48 W*it 7M ,St. Phon* 2,790 Co-

SI'BIJW—One furnished and one unfur-
nlihto *ll»rtment or 2 rooms and bath.

giilO and <8S respectively per tnonlh; cobi-

Dlete hotel sorvioc; restaurant on premises;

Apply Management Royalton Apartment
Hote), 42 West f2d fit.

dfeVEN+tKB-2-3 rooms, bath, 'J dr«Mil«
rooms, rwif garden, heat, sen-ice; exclii'

sive neighborhood. 8liO-811p. Columbus a.luO.

slx-itooM elsvator apartment, front; souflH

em exposure; Immediate occupancy; J-ea-

aonaWe. Y 3M Tiroes Anii^x.

« it-—-— .

Plv* sunny room aparttdent. niodern ini-

nrovetiiehts; handsome lirlvat* rekldence,

Bfoni; surroUBdUiSs excellent ; rent 80U! two
or three adults. U aW Tll^is Bron.-:. «

ITAtunUhed^CHwktra.
SIX ROOMS. aB Improvements: 20 mltiutes

from Brookiyli aftdt*. one block from
Tompklm Av. elcvAted 'station; ref ne«
neighborhood: corner apartmcnlB, all 118ht

robmt; rent fST.riO; possession In ttvo weeks.

Address John U. Wagner. 75 Totiin»lns Av,,

or care pacific gommerclal Co., W. Wall St,

71-ih St., sei. (Bay Ridge, Brookl.vn, two
bloeke subway station. >-^Beautiful flve-

rcom apartment, twb-famlly hotist. latest

Improvements: Irteani hea,t, partSiet floort;

nt small fhlMrell.

t;b^ittkish««—Wastctteater Coimtr.

fcouth Yoiikere—New a»*rtm*»t,a rooins

and opert pHfhte jtBwSh; beautiful Iboa-

tlrn; Immediate occupancy: rent 8(10. van
Ness Bfathtrt, 506 South Bii>adwar; \onlt.

i^PAfttMINTS WANTID.

VMMttMb

T-r«om •partnmtt, nd4t
nituf t-.ttlw j|«ai8. ^.<!

ii W»«ii *ur <u«>-

Wat* « or,

mnfi^Uii
'W'antail Xa:
plsh^ foulM S^iSS^^H^'^^^i^^

rotif thontHM htn ***Xt»t ndl otn»r-»4so

TItiM, 8 Bec^i« St.

Ate fumlebed apartment

trntantUmA.

houMi cItlMr elevator ^r w«S'%pr*eU l<>-

cattdt iAmUMor «uSU*ij tWiadwrlleer
Will pay oB months »nt,a» f Wrtus to any
apartment fMmftu. ^^ot-2V°^' l**"''?."
who nOiY I* to a poMthm W.>avt»B of sult-

abi* »»«rt5»flti feat ^»*.n**o4S<c *Me par
year, iMr8. A. T, J4twb> mM Theresa. .

VMO, (Al»«it.)---Wam«<iJ«Mttwl»h*4 apart-
S«i, (»ttt4k> pf*«#rij<.)r • a fcoka. (i

lar««i) of 8 room* *n* bathv «lth Beat,

light, hat Va^#r, aiM rdom «efvft% facing
ftlveralde Drlv* or central PMkT rfnUt
from May 1 ; If suited, am willing sign ti>a«e

lor tertu* of y«»f». B*«»«lot, Y 348 Time*

Bf man and *if», 8or 4 atinny flrst;*Ja»»
rd«ms. with Biith, furAl81led or unfurnliniMt

for 3 months, between 4flth add SVtH Aft*

5l1i afid Slh Avs. CIrole «608. , ' ^
^ "iSdde "iJSSSer-dof In iSddern private Haute, a. S Jafte
recMS, bath. Kitchenette, 8Mh to STtn St..

east or -west side, long tease, by respohslBli
couple. BWnes, 83 i%rk Av. VandefMlt

^anteti To Sublet, unfurnlshM •ptiii'tRMni

tor Miy 1 or Oct. _L six (6 eevsh tot^ii*, Mt
west slde.^ bttwe^ TSd aai llOth eu. ; »t»te
ptrttfnlar*.

Wanted, four or flye rooms, with ba(|>:

WlUJJtt td bAy llO Id flS a room! must b«
near wllHarttbUrt Bridge on firooklyo aide.
A 8WTlnit» tH>*ntown.

Bacbelsr dMK'ca nenhousekeepinit a|partta#lit.

3 HxaoM And bath; b«pw Mth , St._pr*-
ferred: must be under |TS. IC 4<^ 9nme8<
Downtown. •..,,:. ^ . ..

'

(juiet couple desires 8-7 rooms,spr)vate bath,
hie« kltetien; private house preferred; .30th-

88(11 ^ts. ; e88t side; small house considered.
K, T,.,l2.1 Tim»S
One, two, or WMr rodhi,' Whtb, and kltchen-
eite apartment, unfumished. furnished,

steam heat, between 30th and 8Sth. N'eal,

IS^- ]9ast SOth,
'

Match ], 4 or T raom apartmenr east side,

bel<#w 80th ^ unfurnished; rental |l,t<00 to
8i,S00; serrloe: faigh-ciaas neighborhood. L
4l:i Times DoWhtowa-

^

.

Ittward—Twentyiive doiisirs for information
leading (0 tecuing *lx. seven rdonU, bath,

ooth to-lllSth. **« tide; modtm; faett iul>-

way. sehotlla. '6 IBS Tlm^>, ! ,

Four or five rtrom apartment, west, 811*,
abov» lOOth Bt, ; strictly modern ;J|40; give

full particulars, Y a-io Tln>es Anne;?.

Apartflisnt ill . modern l*o-fftniIly houge,
Fbrdham; -West Bronx, couple. L 316

Times, ..

Young coupfe want li-4 room apartment,
west sid«: $40-855. Henf)- S. Miller, Fred-

Pdtt.l.. 1- .
':

Itlodem aparthient on treet side near 701; 4
maiter bedrboms. three batlu. t ttrvuta'-

rti<.ma with batli. A SUl Times.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
/'<)rt]/-/iue cenis CM agate lint. .

..t rurtalshed.

Small apartment waiitedr furnished or unfur-

nished. llfO to fSOQ. tti'O. three months:
telephone, plenty heat, preferably high floor.

open fireplace: ^vf full description, price.

first lettir; woWd con«lder longer leaea If

reasonable. B 8«3 TItaes. . f

Furnished apaftraent wanted tor 3 Vonths
by man and wife: 3 or 4 sunn}', flr*t-class

rooms with bath: furnished or unfurnished;
between 4iith and With and Bth and »th Avs.
circle 4860.

MRS. WILSON'S
HOME RENTING COMPANY, :

TEL. PliAZA tttSiJ. 444 PARK AV.r
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED, tJNFtJRNlSHED. ,

eiTH, 2 WEST.—Two rooms, hath, kitchen-
ette, duplex, 14th and 15th floor, south arui

west exposure, newly and handsomely fi»--
nlshed; rent 1300 per mcmth. Mr. Dale, Apt.
14E.- S»en ijy appolntmeiTt. Phone 588.1
Columbus.

67TH. 1 WEST.—Hotel des Artistes; beactt-
ful five rooms: duplex studio: y;iOO monthly.

701H ST., an) WEST.—SIX .SUN.NV ROOMS
AND B-«'H; EXTE.NLED "VIEW FROM

EVERY WINDOW. KnUro south side of sev-
enth ^onr of building; four to seven nionthe.
Apply to superintendent on premises, or lo
Thornton Earle, 38 Park Row. •

72D. IGO WEST.—Two 3-rooni apartments
with fine -bathroom; exceptionally larKc

rooms, including tiled kitclien; handsomely
fnmlahed: 8l(>5 and $180 respectively; ail ap-
pointments are of, highest standard ; Ice re-
frigeration; maid -service if desired. Apply
to manikgar on premises, Tel. Columbus
7840.

. ,

12t>. ICT WEST,—tjand^omely , fumishefl
three-room kitchenette apartment ; will

sublet from Marcii l.to Ot. I: mu%t be seen
4n be appreciated. Woodward
78D .ST,, (near subway,)-.-Exclusive ^art-
ment house; delight fijl suite, six rooms,

two baths: luxurlousl.v furnished: ready, Feb,
l.*,; exceptional opportunity; 8400 per month.
Plione Schuyler 4.'iO«.

iSD. AVEBT.—Two-room sjiartment, kitchen-
ette; southern exposure: artistically fur-

ntslied. Phone 5.388 Olumbus.
781'H ST.. WEST. /

handsome new modem apartment; large'
living room, bedroom, . kitchenette bath

;

81»).*, monthlv: concession for October leaae.
<2»0 Bchnyler. ' '

"8TH. 132 WEST,—PumlsheS large room, cx-
tenslon, bath, kitchenette; southern expos-

ure.

94TH, 31-1 WEST.—Seven light rooms, mod-
em; lease Oct., longer; also,2-roora kRcb-

enette. Seen Sunday, Monday, ll-P.
'

^SSi.
0m BT, ( BAST.-Twe tTMUlui and bath,,

»ttrt>etltf«ly furnished, wnny. Lstmberton,

«TH ST.. 18 H^AST.-T*0 LAHOB ROOMS.
BATH. MAID. VAtBT, RISStAUBANT

ERVPCB. HEBBEIRT' OLILICK CO., INC.,
»r7 EAST 4«THiT. TEL. 4988 Vit^DKB-
BILT. ^ » '

deTH ST.. (414 Madlaon Av.)—Handsomely
furnished two large rooms and hatH ap»it-

Bient; maid and valet services Incluit^;
jease, 82IX) month. Buperlntendent

.

•TTH. .30 EA3T.-TW0 rootns, bath, service,

furnished or unfurnished. Jlaxa 8310.

W6.—Kaodsuniely funfiMhed 8 room*. 2
baths, 2 masters',- a tnalda* rooms: maids

will remain; )37S mouth. Ftaon* Clark
Bealty, Vandertillt 1480, .

•CS-Pirrn. — Ferfectly appointed) eom-
pl«t«ly, handsomely furnished: sitTatar.

Ge«tl>W»mans Exchange, Ml Fifth.

•;n>. 23 EAST—Furnished or unfumlshel:
living room, , bedroom, and bfttli, all out-

side; south, east, and west exposure; maid
tJoA elevator service; meals sei-^-eH In apart-

If desired. Bee ffuperintendent.

ST., liAST,—Exquialtely furnished
largo living room. l)edroom, and bath,

restaurs lit apartment houss: 8200 monthly,
for two or three months. Call Lenox 712. In
^e morning until 1 P. M.
18TH. 42 EAST,—Sublet ati raci Ive two room
apartment, partly furnished or u.ifur-

Blsoed; Pretlcb reataurant In building:
i70-880. l/?iiox S884. .

•Otl,BA.ST.—Attractively furnished T rooms.
8225 month. 3 months. Vanderhllt 1480.

llOTH MT.. 141 EAST—Eight rooms and two
baths, handsomely furnished, all Mitge and

tight. lacing Central Park; half block from
aubirky station ; rent, 1300. Telephone Ca-
ihedrJ] 841':. Mltdiall.

SOTH .><T,. 219 WEST,-FiV4 rooms and bath.
fill Improvements, nicely furnished. Inquire

superintendent. .
.

80S. WE.ST—New building. 6 rooms. S4>atha;

PARLOR floor, verj- spacious and sumptu-
ously furnisbed. Including living room, bed-

room,' bath, and kltrlienelte, i-rady for Jm-
mcrttate occupancy at No. 9 West 5Srti St.,
adjoining Hotel P^aza ; will lease to^ respqft»
Bible person with unquestioned references for
8 or 4 months at 8250 per month. 'Plioiia

818!) Plasa or call In person; hours noon un-
tll u P. M. : La Fell.

RIVEILSIDE X>R1VK, 107, (SSd.)—Exquisitely
furnished two very large rbome, ali front:

bath, kitchenette; Vlctrola, Sohmer grand
piano. . . •

WANTBDt TO JUNE OR LONG TERM.
aWOERN SIX TO NINE ROOM APART-

Mro«-T-, PAY $aOO TO 8300 MOJfTH ; MIGHT
Bl/sr irtmNiaHlNQB; SMALL FAMUjr. B
,311 TIMES. ^: ,

RIVBRSIDK DRIVE. 4^1 (114th.)—March
1.1th to Sexii, Ist. six or seven large, sunny

rooms, foyer, two baths: 'hlgh-class house;
desirable location. Splendidly furnished;
linen, silver, piano: moderate rental. Apt.
2H. Mftrnlneslde .30!18, "

RIVEItPinE DRIVE. CONiek, 103d St., The
Clearfield—Highest class apt, i)D; beau-

tifully furnished and decorated, nine TOotirs.
three master bedrooms. three\baths; un-
usual obporturiUy.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 450,-Beautifully fur
nislied 0-room apartment, 2 bathsV dellpht

ful location ; must be seen to be appreciated
can be seen Sunday, 11-4. or by ap^intmebt
MonitngWde 2243. Apt, 31^ ^^__
RlVKRKIDi: DRIVB. «44. Cor. 14«d.—Hl^nd-
sonicly ftirniahed 4|partinent, six month:

longer; 5 rooms, highy grand. Vlctrola; lo'

ly view river and Utiv*. Johnson.
AudUbojr flioo. _^_^_
riverbidf: drive, icomer l)8th,!—Apart-
ment (or rent ; unusually well furnished ; 8

rooms. 2 baths; living roonui on Drive;
sunny bedrooms; Feb.- 15 to Sept." 1. Apart-
ment n.

KIVEKSlDB DRIVE. 044.—6 elegantly fur-
niehed rooms : grand piano, Vlctrola, Olien-

tal rufjs; beautiful view Hudson River;,; ref-
erenceg essential. Aud. BlOO, Apt, ll-C

RlVhlRStDE DRIVR. SCS.—SIx ro6ms, two
baths, nicely fumlahed; |100 month utttU

June,
RIVERSIDE DRIVE.—Four dellgbttul rooms.
tastefully furnished, mCdern. elevator;

southern exposure; Sunshine all day; view
(Irani'?* Tomb from every wlndo\Y. 'Momtng-
slde Bl'O, Apartment ->,'i^

SIX becutlfully furnished outside rooms, ex-
ceptional locality; 8300 monthly. Stdiuyler

ir.iw,
j_

l-WO-ROOM 'APARTMENT to Sublet.. .890
monthly; atiractivsly furnished; complete

hctol sertrlce; Japanese dining room on
preii'lses. Mrs. Gordon Thelma, Apartment
Hotel, 31 W, 71>t St.

THE TEW NOBLKTON. ^

12(5 (VEST 73D S-T,

Beautifully furnished two room suites with
bsth; weekly and monthly; reduced rates.

To sublet complete eight-room apartnteiit;
piano; two batfarooiuS, elevstOr, electric-

ity; would Sell all. or part furniture. (3ohan,
2.V) West SSd St. Schuyler 6437.,

Private party will buy furniture and assume,
lease tour or live room apartment; nuiiti

be completely furnished; 70th to l»Bth St.;

4in1e«e rent, ptice Of fucntfuW, and full par-

tlculArs »re stated In first letter, no notice

taken. Box 293 Times, 2 Hector St.

Two or three rooms, kitchenette, and bath,

near park or Rlversifli!, between 3i»th and
100th Sts.. two or three months; full par-

ttculAts and terms, which roust be reason-

able. ' y 847 'Hroes Ahnex,

^jlx. seven room unfurnished apartment;
modem; reasonable: we*t side. L 85

Times. . . . . ;.

One room and btlh, In *«artnistit house
light, modern;

s<»on; 840. L
Uetwetm EIlHt rjid 110th:
Time*.

Lnturnlslicd U-7 rooms, sunny, thodem, lie-

low llRth: Immediate pdsaession. 'Phone
Room 2t).t. Schuvlrr 1'571. .

Wanted, mitaii apartment near seventies

:

give particulars, price. Jooatlon. L 18
Tlmsg. •

Four ore five rooms; Wathlntton Hellthta
J., 8.850 B v^ay.

f Cour rootns with l-.itchen. Tele.
Mr. Bradstreet, Aradelliy |117,

8(10 or 8«5; April or May,
lliric
pbofi

Five-room apanmeDi, sublet or otherwise;
west side, 8 738 Timeit Downtown.

IVo rooms, near Broadway, bettreeh tOOth
and Ulith Ijtreets, X 3(» Times,

Unfurnished apartment or small house be-
low 42d St.. TB}1, Times powHtoafn,

,*»<^/
fiSTATi.

8ttt* ir gn vtt.

•011
1t« haw ttit

want***
seottoq Mar

S>r*B Mid "5

JftKoM Av.
AV.. twrnar
near

r«y:.all art Itl
ImMt kdit»«ia W»8t Brdht

.. r'mr-'
180 .fiam^

ne AV.
»hoirJ it»i»4if lio.'** to

of
»MIIW: 11
87.880. end*
WStTlfonST
frdntftCe; ml

brokers, Johi
At„ ear. t48th

"BiShji. proeerty for sale;

krind »t..ll total BtCbblna
.^'VtTa int.: JfftJtW- Av.,

8t,.T« »Kniae»i Vmif **•«. Jr..

Yortt. ,

_ fr«<B 148th Vt. ataUdn
,, sub«dr.>'»w"»^ *«>"••
a hatha. steMn. hot fAJir;

it<tt^»1^.Ml'l

Two H-Slorr
<j0iicour»e: ,

'straiUnan.

Ms

f«l

K
:, IlioOO; no
~ CeurtlaBdt

f^law apartment »du»e#Bear
,
822,000: mortira«e. .W*-

.); conaidar loM and c«^.
- '*^'"* ""\1,L

_ , 84UABK FXBT.
Orotm* «lo«r; Jwmplete Jiower pla«t; h»»n

orind, 8*rt eeWfeed; mill eon»truetl8h. Menry
Hadleln <8 BptifH>T Ejet \m» Bt.

Three stpfy ati^Jbaaetnent brown rfoqe house
in 1323 fet,rf«tween Park^iid it»*Mn

A*^ rtasonabl- Owner. A IWt Tlmef Mir-
leiTi,

.

.

^

tor Biid:—8-»ii
with 3 eRtt>a

ler. 284 Wrtt jHH,

80% profit. *(1 9itiPL . .
ward falalc, fSi,. tST Tremotit Av,. Bronx

.

Plot 80x100. wl«i bUlldlasr ioabl^Br*"- Sln-

iy huildlrtt, hoxiod,. togetlMr
Ml, for aaie cheAp. Chand-

,JI58 8.th.. 4v. rel Greel»^t3»8
B^wUtb ^¥m Ml* w T* L«t.

Eileeant three-i fcry-and-basement house on
Park Slope, Ilooklyn: few mlnutef frpm
ith «ubW»yi: 111 tmprovememsioftly. 82.500
8h, balahce iiUrtgate. R. D. O. Ik)., 1.831

:yrtle Av.. BnOkiyti" : w , ,_
'

OT, Ti.Otio SOtTASif iZ-EET,
llrilngs; aa|« or le»e..

CAST RIVKR
dock and

WAI/flilR S

Artiiitlc all-yeii I umu„biv<i,
Tljiie* gquarei|5ii. B T33

. .ngs: sale
. ,

BAVTCR. 18 Bedford At.
JuBWay,

Qneeo

buus*10W._|S.400

•or Bale at T* 14t.

ea Downtown.

(Jtieess Boulevaitt,—Store property, li rooftie,,

MBf*. garage, ftoiiey passliW; Coruna " L ''

6 blocks; renti'tiver *1.000 year; promlrient

coi41«r: will be ttry valuable; (Vorth $lli,oOD;
' value; take iood leu
mea,

.

*
.

sell quick,' Iwo-ijilrdn
and cash. G 13(l*Tlm
.* . ^ l-.L. _—\

—,-i .~
. _

Sadrlfiee,—For ttockaway. near Edgemere;
finest location JJnear ocean: corner plot ; 12

rotims, 2 Ijaths, nmprovemenls; $.,000: value
JI4.000: tewns (Cfraliied. Phone BD5-M. Ja-
ratie&. Wa^:, 6»fcana«c« Ay., Jamaica. ,.-

\Vlthln 10 miflttsi of Hotel Commoilore,
water fronts,

factories built ,

ennteen. 64 .Iitckji

Lone IsiaC

ory sitesi tenement sites:
suit tenant. ' Wm. lUdh-

.n Av. , Long Island City.

tele ur % XST

dl I>nox - -- -

Y.—Ix5t. 7Sx'24S,
poulig^' house,
shait'' trees, etc,
.^. bathrooms,
.room, kitchen,
basement toilet;
triclty and pnrtlj
syKteni, Apply
your broker Or

)R 8ALB. A 9
RockviUe C^rej L, I.-, N.
ieontalninc house. «arf«e,
tid larga run; fruit and
house contains 7 bedrooms,
rlor, slttind room, dining
lUndrv. maid's room, and
ighted throughoul by elec-
by gas: hot wa(«e heating
viier, aa above, or through
ent.

Am bfffering at^jgreat bargain my country
hoipe on the >nrth Bh<)re. wlUiln comalut-

Ing distance; seflct, established Section; \\i
acre*- highly Imiiioved ; tennis court; beauti-
ful wafer vlewd,, modem dwelling with 3
baths: garage: (eathlng beach and .3 bath
houses; miiht i iHnt with option. For full

particulars appljaorner. .}.7fl Ifmes.

For ssnltaiiiiin;. School or Institution, beau-
tldil property, pjS furnished rooms, all im-

provements; gardes, ou^Uildlngs. two acres
land, main sutt>ri>ai1, oift hour from N. Y-(
best aectton Nettp Shore, Long Island, fay
•ale cheap,, east! terms. Pick, 2ST Kast
72d St, M ,'

kenslngton, Greifl Nerk.—»5xl50» northwest
comer Nassau Snd Park RoadK; make best

6ffer; would coi^irter Chicago residence In
exchange and adtUcasn, Dodds, owner, caiV
Wllso:i BtoK.. saSgthVAv
Colonial dwelling!
2 baths: up \n\

shore, overlookijiij
Full particulars.
L. I. T«i. turn

unHsual charm. I) rooms.
(ate'in every detail; north
Sound, 31 minutes N. Y.
S. WIflK

I

Baygide
h(<ra, Douglaston,

MORTGAGE LOANS.
F</ly cents da apate line. :

FIRST MORTOAGfe MONF,Y \tP TO: $40,000.
Will cash good second mortgages ^n Man-

hattan and Bronx flats and loft buildings
frcm 85,000 up. Brokers protected.

8. A. ISRAEL. 00 NASSAU 8TRRET.
8100.000 SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY
Various aMounts; - --

i^ecohd tnol

ccntrAliy located M8n-
jePiiprs pjnteeted. Bx-

_ 8e tnone^fo toafi on Manhat-
tan lmp*«ft*; «*fli*>fl,'llOl)-'8lS,000. SInnott,

K't 8th \\t.Jt«l.iHm*r 1806.

Money loaned foi- Interest.- taxes, r*ht, as^
signinenu as tecuftty. AOdreSS' Conflden-

tlal, 3,1)14 Third Av, .

810,000 wailted on flrai mortgdge at SV4W;
five-story teneineut :

^ rent 82,300, value
8'-'2,O0«. Adler, 1,500 First Av.

Four or five rooms with kitchenette; about
870; can satisfy the most sqruiiulous con-

cerning retlaWmy and respecUblltty, Should
you wish to sublet till October phona Audu-
bon 174», Apartment r2.

I'lRNli^iiED AP.MtTMBNT. SIX OR 8EV-
1;N ROOMS, IN A DESIRABLE NEIGH-

BORHOOD. FOR nvB MONTHS r REHI»^^•
StlSLB TENANT., N. G, IX)EU, 302 WKSt
SOTH ST
Furnished, two or three rooms, with kltch-
enette and bath: father and daughter; ref-

erences exchanged; moilerato price; state
particulars and price. B i54 Times Dot*!!-

town. : -

fcnglish gentleman desires two ' room and
bath apartnient for few months: meals de-

sired: good position ; higheet references;
please glve«f)ili particulars., K 440 Times
Downtown.
Required Immediately, 3. rooms, (kitchenette,)

furtilshifa. (laoth St.' up,) about 8B0 month-
ly. Telephone 8290 Bryant Monday; <>:8() till

n o'clock. Wrtte Warde, \.^ 7th AJ-.. New
' ork.

,

miehed apartment, March 1, ;> months;
bedrt)onui; University Heights or near
ral Park or RlverSlde Drive. •

. Write
|Old«. 2,2.S8 Andrews Av,

Wanted— KeslUentlal artists studio complete,
tumlXhed; three rooms; sublet for 3

monthsi 8100 a nionth ; references. R 15
nrtles. ^, ^ . .
Wanted, t. '. or 4 room apartment, fur-

nished or\unfumlshed,'kltoh«n of kitchen-

ette* weet ilde, 70th-ll0th; east aide. 59th-
»Oth. .4 loop Times Harlem.

Kschelor woulM' consider sharing modem
rtomv apartmitnt with responsible gentle-

man; west side, tjelow 100th St., preferred.

G (iO times.

Private (AMllv deslAng to relit small apart-
ment imsottaliiy for Tour iflbnths to man

with two sisters,
W T.'i2 TlmesDOT

hera,) please answer.

Furnished apartment,
family of adults for

from 'middle of February
master^ljedrooms, 1, 412

SWh St,, by
or six weeks

\fnugt have three
pies- Dowhtown.

Refined young couple desires
room apartment, with Kltcheitftte, -at niod

erale rental ;, highest referenc
R 4 Times.
\\'aiited by young couple, furht
. inent two rooms, 'kitchenette
dtslrable location: give fuM partloi

4;i'J Times Downtown.

rnished tliree-
.. -at niod-
funiiahetl.'

viy^'urnlshed. Columbus 31)74.

81i-'T, I WEST,—3 rooms and bath, attract-
' eiy furnished, ovdrlookine pa'trk aiid Man-

nAttan Square, for long.or short ttroi. Ap-
ply at desk oi* Apartnient 40,

I2TM .ST., «2 WSST.—Refined Christian
gentleman will share most artistic elevator

apartment, thr*e rooni*. kitchen, bath, with
congenial young liian; piano: references ex-
changed : subway, ele\'ated one block,
Chelsea 4430. Aiit, 4. .

'i .

EdT 220 TVEST,—Furnished apartment,
private house, with kitchenette: rent 873.

g«TH, at WES©
Three large, iigiu rooms. t>ath, kitchenette.

richly furnished; piano: maid service; three
months, longer; high class; tl50 nwntbly

90S,—Furnishe.1 apartment
Riverside.e. ^hone

WEST,—:

"ff" rooms; nsa:
hone Columbus 1278, Monday.

S2D, 306 WEST,—High-class elAator apart-
ment, 1 room and bath, l>eautlful]y fur-

nished; Brlvata residence; steam heat: elec-
tric light; all conveniences; '1100 monthly.
^ "

ihane Riverside 8.%86.

208 WEST, 8Ik-^> rooms, completely
furaWied, or will divide. Riverside ftl80.

104TH ST., 214 WRST.—-Three iarse. sunny,
sanitary front roomsj kitchenette: refided

people. Lyens.

Li >V II,

T*!Ph

IIOTH, 547 WEST, (Broadway,) Holmes,
RlversliSe Drive, near IJOth.—Lovely six

rooms, eomplett hpne, fln# building, vien-s.
rsthednil 8774. " '

ItlTH- «18
furnlRlied i

WEST,—Very desirable, nicely
-room apartment. Apt. 3.3.

112TH. •'J.'ll' WEST.—.tulte parlor, 2 bedrooms,
bftth; present references, which must bear

scrutiny; rent 8I0Q Apt. lA,

IKtTH. fr»J WEST,—Will, rent my finely
furnished three large room, hugs .closets,

"kitchenette .and hath apartment; leaving
city; imntediate possession; 81S5 monthly;
concessions for long term ; near subway, oel-
lege : Park ; seen any time.

w«8( aide : eholoe Miiuuiigs : leas.
JeMM. CUrk Sealtjr, SdffiSuMa Av. ^

ll.lTH, 504 WESl. — Desirable five-room
home apartment, southern exposur*; 8125;

October fe«»; l««n.edlate possession; refer-
ences. Cathedrat TBat '

IIHTH, W^ST.—*lx t^utiriil rooms: Hudson
view; will diaire with congenial yomig

••U0U (mUm nai IMB*^ Mmmmi0it» Wt

To 14UBLEASE. 5 well-furnished rooms!
southern exposure, from Feb. H to Oct, 1

;

rent%l~,817n, Rosenthal, 308 West »4th St.
Phone Riverside 9B48.

WEST END.—7 roams. 8 bathe; handsome,
artistic fumishlnga: terms.) Columbus

5074,

_v
Eietjently furnished 6 - room apartmeiit
wanted by couple from now until JXifi

West-80's preterred. 1. R. Bml'Ji, Hiitel
Ahsonla. \

WASHINGTON SQUARE.—3 large ItjoniS, at-
'ihed, kitchenette attd bath;

Spring lya.
tractively fur&lfhed

8t5fl, Phone MPudey
WliST KNLI AV..I»0's.)—Eight sboms; Im-
mediate possession; four months. Phone

Riverside 800S.

WA.SHINiiTON BQCARB Section; 8 rooMt,
furnished; steatn; luie kitchen; liioderkte.

gprlng*g8«2.
,

* KnmMiad

—

Timvi ttntr.

ATLAK'TIC CHTY apartments—3 and 4 rdbm
apartmenttf^ ocean front; high-class build-

ing; hot and cold sea water; refrigeration;
any season; furnished or unfurnlslied. H. G.
Harris A (.'o.. Guarantee Trust Building, Al-
lftn*ic (;ity. *

Elx-room tieautlCully ,furnished, suniur. new
apartment. 27 BerWyn St., Kast Orange.

Brick Church, p.. T,. A W. Railroad
Phone Orange tCTTTW.'"

Cgfumlahed Bast sSSSi
!

I. 5,-«R 3 APARTMENTS:' fireplace In ev«y
room: 2 baths; maid aei-vice Included Iri

rent; elavator In bouse. G. M. Pearson A
C3o.. Inc. Murray Hill 17.33.

2STH BT, 28 EAST.—Kub-I«aae to Oc(. 1. S
. rooms and bath: elevator; mak] service ;>
S.-'O: refereneea required. "a
4tST ST., 41 EAST,—Two and three rtjBhiS
and bath; ^l.fiOO eto 81,800; valet MTVlM.

can be had. Herbert A. Sherman. oj>^rein-

43d » ST.. 187 EAST.—Bachelor

vt MTVb
ojj'preo

rtment; 3
iol« Botirt.rooms and bath; near Ck)!

ALBO
mrge front room with b»tj»:
Hill 1411. ' y
44TFI ST., 7 EAST.—Apdrtmnit. two imma

Tel.' Murray

and bath

;

8100 monthly.mi 44tktM.

%

Near West 188th «ubt»«i)', apartment or suite".
three rooms, by Christian family three

adults; linen, tiedditig, silver not needed;
atK^qf 8'") iMOnllily - G 107 Tlines.

647 West 110th, (Broadway.j—Holmes; select
clianteM for apartments; congtitt us, Ca-

theOHl S774.
. ,

3 rooms aiid kltohenette. east or west side
below ooth St. : rent not over 880. Reply.

C 81P Times Annex.
Ttilcistudio epartraents. With kitchefl sn- kllctKTn

ette, beiovf SOth St., choice locations, /RA-
I;AK1. DK FKlRKg, 402 M«dl»0W.Av.Xt7ih.l

|»IM 8, 'i rooms: fcelo* lOOth,
ing prsferred: 8, 4 months

WriteL, B_„ 180 "nmes
2-rcom suite
house* aroi

8K0. G 50 Tl

IXKh. niSW-
; uoKover

I and kitrhanettsr In hlg;i-c:
und the. IMS, X^t *'<>»; <tl

lines, X .

l-ilfld-

8300.

clasa
about

,\PARTMENTS WAN;TtlD, FljUNiaHRD.-^
Select clientele w.iiflng. Mrs. DinclenAn

Renting Speciali.it, ytTA West 7Kd, <.k>l.. (M,
Ni or unffinilshi
>y dlstlpguished i

*/n,. X
,ed five-romn apart-
famlly. R 761 TtltlM

Furnished
ment by

Dowatdwr^
I

j^ •

I II

Completely /furnished, aniall apartment, ID-
rinding .b'ath and kitchen, between Wdab-

ingtoii square and 72d St. B 1112 Times.
Small;/' si^nny kitchenette apartment: fulT—......— .-.

Responsible Bach-

Vl-.ARLY INBTALLMFNT LOANS TO
r.calty owners repaid front income. N. T,
Income Corp'n, 31 Nassau. Rector 1229.

Money for Interest, taxes, rent assignments; „i'*t
broker* Drutseted. Camnbell. 4an Kast ¥r5i:Campbell, 400 £agtbroker* protected

150th.

8tl,G00 second mortgage for sale; oerner busl-
nesa property. Box A 731 Times Downtown.

Must sell my be«kMi/ul country home.at once.
Ten rooms, tl^l^bath: all Improvements;

also fine garaSe|<! shade.' tylt trees; large
plot; near statida; 30 minutes from New
Yor't. C 814 Tlfiea Annex.
OPPORTU-NITY* i*X>RE!ST utLLS. SMALL
BRTCK. BTUOCS HOU.'^B AND GARAGK,

NEAR sTATlOffi (JUICK PQSSHJBSION.
APPLY OW.N-Ell. 78 HARVIC8T ST.
PHONB .8288 W .LJ FOREST KILLS.
Wotiderful plot

Mow- T«rii*'l

'Wonderful Op94f
W-acre tint,
OnM atnlM, •

Itta 8lg-l«6iA f**l4
(t,ord * T8|rt«r'i
fishing, trout brf
Including horse,''
houses: saw mU
will snap It up;
photos. Batcon ,.

one-third 'eoei
In )o«(r lierkaM

St., residence 18 ]

farmer's cottage.t
excellent rolling Id

lar«« brbdk Atid
'

to'").
. . .is;

UkM '

yHJ
10 Ar

Ixioated 80 mil**
Division of N. Y.!
din' plot; three mf
JMO morttace,

'

'

Downtown

WATE.
oi^t* ikMk

-city cttrtMman's
Oowtr. 8H hours

b«ui, fuify fumjahcd,
farnltureO huhting,

„.i»8t k>r1pt in county:
ebieltaha, t new chicken

tkrkm*; tlrst looker
llflWcA

r terms

I CAAH. Ctii se

iooo, —. - ^
within 8 lusirs of 42d

bath asd fumaoe;
„. bama; 100 acrt-s ot
jfrult trees and woods;

R 74* TImea Down-

• CAiii> I

B, riMO.
n 48d Bt,

IHC"

ryzA gsntlanian'g pli
,

ta much as ch8
4and. 14 sows. 2 hi

«ne-All supports,
house, large bat
water 8y*tam, gad
tlftil »lew or ct
BfoWn. B»Xir«i1ie»j

Itj)
Ij

'a 1

barit :

Cor sale—uwlg.,
tpr«vaments;
ft-WI. 40 A.,
rery Improvemi

ground; genlleuian
125,000: 1 1-3 acr^
ties, LevMs H

on Berkshire
R. : wood* ahd gsr-

trom station; for sale:
; oash. K 744 •nmes

Irhere milk doeen't cost
fcgne; sintj acres Una

.1 brood *ows, chlck-
thlrteen-room

gailoii pneuiiiatio
ne. griat mill; b««u-

llS.OOO. H. W.

I

place;
\,<m-t

"

ill

Jets; high ground: im-
res: water, fruit:
dwlg. : Ideal place:
m, 2 oottagei: high
,eti875,000. 7H acres.

:.90b-. other proper-
Katonali , N. V.

|1>'

Going West, owne
Summer place ftil

mile* from N. v. (11

tiful view: privatJB
PaVkway, ferookly

111 sacHflce handoiHne
lash: Orange Co., ."H)

[
Aood buUdtngs, beaii-
^Ichcreek. 330 Ocaan
*3J natbush.^

aeiji
Have 22 plots,
hotels ; must

Owner. Btt>aa 3
Room 401. :3.7!)0 B

In Saratoga, near

REAL ESTATE.
rertlr/tit ttntt an. agate u%t.

S*<a MwAw tr»n<aa.

OBT CAJaa for your real eetats. i _j ^
for mine In less than two weeks

; majs^S
myself, so aaved all commissions

; y^ c2f

>v. if caftl»ij

do th
eelUns

same
Itnir

with the
Bstate.

Mass.. says: "Bold for ca«h iti tea diS!
Jehn*>n Wring, N. J., says: "W'T't
itlact; your plans the quickest i ri-,- ^J
W. W. Sanderson. N. V., says: ".%•?*
buslnees; your method bronght qjVv >i
turns," Inveetlgate this successful j'/eieis^
once and e#;i your\real estate vourssi? <J5
as I dtd. Write to SlMPI.E.1: ly. uw »
1,123 Broadway. N..Y.. ar,.l get full InKmZ'
linn WIj[.Jlout cost or ohllgatloti. ^

5

fSP '

Party wishes to buy small .r.^rm \ »
Onsl^ L. I., easy motoring il:-.:ance ehV
lf»e or four acres, modem houw ,Sithree

roonia, outbuildings, equipment, &,
watet desirable; full particulars flrsi i»j~
sppfeclsted. O 20 Times, ^"^

sev»
mat

Cash and other property wanted f'.r 84(i(^
equity in well located new apartment h™,T

pa)ih8 I'.WIO net annually ; an InvesiuiiS'
not a gpecuietlvi proposition,

OOODWIN * (iOODWfN.
. >48 •VrVaiT 87TH HT

''•lumit.

Responsible firm seeks ooniraMs. p-rctmsM
basis, to take care entire repairs of sptur

ment properties. Inquiries must r»f». IL

definite properly; no ausnilon paid corsutt
B '.'14 TImee. ;_^_
FA<7rORV WANTED. OCCl'fANi V M.?",OR HOONKR, JO.OOO OR MOHE S* iV
ONK OR MORB AORB8. NEAR .Vh;\v foci'
REVOLUTE MACHINE GO., 417 EAST I®

Owners medium -slaed
seeking adrantageoiis

inoome
trad*.B

krill

Natr Jtersar

ATiJi^n
FOR IKOTBL Ml

We offer for tal

opportunities In At
17 hatha : CO roomi
'and Ice plants; eti

nished; now unde:
days' notice: «f
beach front, 'This
maker and must be i

H, (i. :

GuaHlntee Trusi

:en«

An old Uult^h C9
and artistically r(

hall. 7 room* and
with beamed eelll
places: allowance
but not instalteil

;

main thorotighfare
University; Just th4
or dinner place; nii

'

^ft>orhood ; good so
railroads, .Answer

propertl^
- - for '«m.

parcels, difference adjustable l.v ifiriveoi^
mortgage, geno particulars.'' R 2i; TinjM

Cash for good Helgtlts Incom? prepertia,'
.

J
no attention paid ui-ilcss fullest fl";aMf in>m'

sacrifice. Phone ! principals direct who win do busmsss m
address Natklns,

j
pi-esent^ay figures, B 211, Tinien

j'Jit.". M. .i._
, ' - i-Aajrwher* and everywhere—We buv, --e;; sMia*to «r To Let. wioiamo an klnfs of countiy-.r5per5?

no sale, no chareo: send full p: rticula«'
NlchOHyiyCo., Lyiidhurst." .N. ,i,

~~*'

O-^vnera, Builders, and Rrokers-lTi nierket i
buy Income protv-rtics In West llarieia.

tVaahlnCton Heights, and ^Veet I,mm iSJi
particulars. ( aah Hu>'er, A I'M Tim.

»

liarleahT

Have cash bujcrs, fali^ valued pnijehiit-
<-ommuUng dl*i»nces; Harlem, .New fUS ,

Railroads. W. A. Mills. * r,:,f an
"

Member Westchester ct>unty Rp3 ::> Ftr.av^
"

«atr>n

•TO*
!»•.

omi
ITY; N. J,
HOTKL^
K^ NOVIOE.

of Itl* greatest hotel
City; 180 bedrooms,
ning water; »l«(Mrlc

eat: completely fur-
: possession on RO
location.' adjoining
ny is a real money
For partlcularawrttf
J A Op.,
antio CItr, N- J.

T'S'O

wall
»ioNT

FH'e minutes'
right Into New
built home, with e
103x110; owner moi
fers It for 812.C0O
smith, 83 Park

~
man.

PS
To »»ttl« ftn ««ti

marl deposit ; Analyd
boQAU of lime: rAlltj
equipment ; within
City. Appiy Uitt OIi

City. N. J.

cotf&t«, thofoiijhly
;tM with tquam front

, IftMre livl^tg room
nfi •wo op#n fire-
for hot air heating.
acres In plot Tarlr*
i^f from PrInc#ion
for a rnadalde t«a

im«tlk«: 8lmpl« nelffh-

^ mile Itotix nvo
O* &. l.Sfe »d AV.

New and oid iaw apts.^wifnt*^ : ^-..'n.Knj ^
tDvaat :

must b« biirgain
; luii pa.i-ui^iii*r»

O 474 Tlmea. r>owntown-

Ap'SJimenl houMH on lea^ waVilH I't rMjWTr-
etbie partlef. dire.n from nwner r.r«f*r»bj*'

Minor Jfc Ro«enfi»i-i. &S» Wen ihj.j s,.
'-

A downtown rral <*5tRtf offtc*: has otrt*r;liit

for Bal«« Rn«l picchitnge iimn : < oi'-niUWioa
bagla. .Opponunlty. IBC- Tlnien I^optntgurt*

WafTt ioi. wattrfront m lake i>uiii,:.-t rastm
commutlnc distance, S tiA Tlihtrs Ook-»!.

t380 ^

trany
tetms
-yew

osfoer

lEIGMTS.
om etIUIon; a view
City ; a splendidly
nvenlenre, and plot

of the State, of-
AtOB. Howartl Gold-
ralephone ieK Beek-

,K.
vlll sell very large
er 0^ per cent, car-

sldlng: buildings and
miles of New Vork

[mont Bank. Jersey

For Sale—House si:

heat: fifteen mini
L. A W. R. R.; 83,
ance same as rent: ^
dress ' owner 840 Titi

N. J. I

.. and oath; steam
frtjm Hoboken, D.,

J only 8C00 cash, bal-
frokcrs. Call, or ad-

Place, L) tKttiurst,

(ientleraan retired
several small fu

model farm houses fi

permanent homes;
prospects. Country
Sid OROO .Maillsol

la-MSON ROAD, s4
ful comer house a

large reception ball;
Impts.; irSj feet oni
utcs' walk to etatlq
Bryan. Elberon. N,

t of village. Fas
which ha Wilt build
lues who will make
sent to approved
Leacue. 40 Weat

uare. '*

Ight. N. J.—Beautl-
arUCs: 8 bedrodma;
batlis, 4 toUeta, ail

ison Road ; 8 mm-
d beach. WUllatn

Neck Ray and
i

homes: Zi mlnutd
Times. _>
BaysiUe and Bi^C
attrartivf houscr

tton: immediate },

Co.. 47- W, :i4th Sl

funilehed ; 7 acre?
''CHOICEST

STHTtV.VRT, C. SC

JlEMPSTjK
Artist,

Near trolley—(.!2
L.'Schwenoke!

Special Bargaliin
plot. .%4 feet
and street:

from station. ^

Klt)0, overlooking Little
>und. adjoining beautiful
Broadway; term*. O 69

way, ilushlng.-For sale,
end 8 rooms: near sta-

issesnlon. Bayslds Homes
Greeley «8t«t.

GRKAT -N'ECK—FACrNO SOUND.
Beaut lul liouftc, jrull,v appointed: lease un-

larffo garden and Grarage,
LACK.S FOR SALE.
KNCK.'Sl KAST 42D ST.

D. L. 1., Homes.
^llj' desiPTied.
'den City—golf links, Ac.

. 277 P.- way, ^t'orth 4857.

orest Hiys Gardens—C«r-
'ront, .4 feet rear: facing
ne outloog; five ndaUtos*
3 Times Downtown.

LONG
pwner will bull!

Box G 145 Times.

SLAND CITY,
factory to suit

REAL ESTATE.
Forty/ivt ctntt On, agat* Hn*.

MAfchattan—go^ BaU or To I^t.

Chance 40*^ Income on n^essary Invest-
ments, near Broadway subw'ay. apartment

house, 8, 4, and 5 rooms; mortgage 889,(KM)
due 1922: rents, 80,890; sacrlfloe for 860,000;
comsr apartment house, 2, 8, 4,. and* 5 room
ai>artments: rents. 820,100: sacrlfU;* for
81 2(^000 : business corner apartment house
a-ith stores, 3. 4, and 5 room apartment*,'
rents, 824.4(X); price 8150,0(.«, want offer:
coi-ner apartment house. 3. 4, and .' rooms;
rents, 830.100; sacrifice t<a 821(1,000; easy
t.-rms, H, T. Wood, 220 Broadway.
For Bale or long term lease on Vandam St.,
near new 7th Av". 3-story and tutsement

with 2-iKory rear building,' having southern
exposure In Pigs Alley; old ColonliU; well
adapted for remodeling into studio apart-
<nents. especially the rear building ; alt^o other
houses in the Washington Square section
that can l>e remodeled for attractive Invest-
ment, pepe. Washing Square.

tong Beach WestH cottage, five rooms, Iro
proveemnlk. ll.Uie, $350 cash. Call on

Tnomas Walsh. ' Sionc 1030 Murray Hill

Patchouue—S rodW*. bath; modem; garage
about 4 acrearl nicely located; |8,S00.

George Y.. RaynPtj 1,270 Broadway
Babylon.—7 roorrisj
spect : garaee;

Richmond BorsiJ

St:mr^er Bungalow
improvemeiits; (,

minutes citrT willtjiacrltlce.
S!60,

bath: modem every r*-
iterfrgnt; 1 acre; tlB.gOO.

fit—For Sale or To Let.

'L*nusuall.v attractive; all
rage; ocean, woods; fiO'

Phone Haristn.

Absolutely unique (ipp6rtunlty; ^it.OOO, 82,000
cash, buys modem private resldenee,

Washington Heights section; all Improvc-
menis; perfect condition: furnished. Includ-
ing coal ; or unfurnished : never before on
market: is now free and clear. F^r details
phone 5.180 John, or Write K 438 Tlitie*
Downtown.
Altonilon, investors! Walk-up a2-ft. front,
near lOtUi St. and Columbus A*.; ten

fatiilliee: r^hts over 84.300; subject to one
mortgage: offered at attractive price; prin-
clpal only, K 498 Times Dewntown, i

Bt. Nicholas I'laci- —riwclling vHth space for
Karage, (size ,10x100.) will be sacrificed

for 85,300 cash over bank mortgace cf |15,000.
PORTI^R A GO.. 160 yegt 13Sth Bt,

For Sale,—A Karage property ; In fine neigll-
tiorhood with c«lai)ll»he<l business: capacity

100 cars; big opportunhy for business man
wiih small cipltal. Mass, 11 west 17Tth, St.

Kxtrsordinary Sacrifice.-Full cAhimiskiou to
brokers: property costing owner to date

81t>o.000; slaughter price #11.000; other biir-
B»lns. nuarta.' price. Erottnlng. 110 W. .40th,

ATTRNTiON ! I
SIADISON AV., (XIRNSR.

Fully rented, 823,000; unincumbered lets
c.->n«ldered part payment; broker* proiectM.
B 7,M 'Times Downtown,
Apartmeht house. 6 story, 8,J4#. Waehlngton
Av., next to comer I8l8t St.: rents 88.800'

year: price 828,000. Golda*,' Attorney, 3
House,

... _
Apartment house. TiO-tt,, 0, story, 2,180 Bel-
nVnt Av ; 20 families, 2-4 and I-,', to a

floor! renls^ 8.'i,73« yeariy: prtee" |38,000.
(1oiila*t, Attorney. 3 Bible House.

'^per v
Bjble

441i:h i^ss apartment on Boston Road: rent
^^SS,300,'\ mortgage, ttl.OOO; price, 188,000;
> A-1 conditton, Jsrob, 8flt (Jakland Place.

PLOT RtPK FOR Dl'lVKI/JPMRNT, lUOnlOOx
makerregular: Vear Broadway. 23ith Bt,

offer, RooinMUt) '-0 Vesey,
.

Real estate torNSale: 42.000 cash buys dwell-
Ing near Madison Square Garden; big bar-

galn. A 7.33 Tlinas Downtown,

t'lot 80x99, West -lOs; broker* protected,

s Fesiiler, 28 Mahliatthn Av, '

Bronxr-for Sale or To liot.

ABSOLt?TK BARGA1N.S,
b bu,va sn elegant 8-stt .

gpartmenl. near Bronx
87.t)0O cash buva sn elegant 8-stary '.triple

new law gpartmenl nj«r Bronx Park;
actual rental income 83.800.

84,000 oash also buys an elegknt 4-story
JipiViment; actual rental Incooje $8,348.

raESE ARE AWOLKTB BARGAINS
IF TAKEN AT ONCE,

* owNSR A Ti.MBs Bronx,
part

elj>rr W 145 limes,
/Ca^er west side; one. two rooms; kitchen or

privilege; uni»*r»lt» cpuplt ; 848 maximum.
Ajpt, 41, r.lOTVe«t 124th ^S't.

Five or slat rnoiiii for family three aduiiK;
convcnlnit location i refer^ncVa exchanced.

' L. F., iftx 803., Olty Hall Btatloi

BargaSiK Near Concourse.—Anarlm^nt 'house,
S, 4. Kort r> rooms; rent", 8v.lOO; esTifice

fop 837.(100 • busineas c(wner aj>»rtment house,
nioim, 8 and 4 rooms: rents. 811.200; sanri-
flce, 870.000; fine mrner apartment fioufe,

8. 4, and B rooins; ISyear mortgage; rents.
{ir,,(]00;. sacrifice, »Wi,tiO0. H. T. ^'ood, KO
Broadwal',

,ons or two, we|i furnished. Willi feltchenelte;
•^' west side only; Hot over 870 nionU), w

l.'iO Times.

Small furnlshM ar, unfui'., s'uhI upartin<nt
wanted on Manhattan; stai?' rciit > y 183

Times Anne,x. . -~

very largtTItvlnft room; op«i' Completely furnished
,
apartment Jor thrte

firepiaoe: newly concerted ; hardwo<»d (looN; months i de»cri>!0 fully. A 888 nrow.

^"SW^^^.^tSt^nmu

Kast 13«th St.. between Willis Ind Brook
Avs,. i^at M fi. front »>y 100 ft, deep, ivith

lO-roo«) three-stery frame and bHek base-
Went dfuaning. leveiy Ijiproyement I ; tuil

•ell t* seiu<» estate for «.08a less than a»-
•eased valuation; price 88,000. Particulars
(George .1. Palw*r.-go Broadway, N. V.

$30,000 cash 6V»r small first mlg". htiys 3
6-story apartlitents, M»IfO*» kecllon; ISO

Weattbeste For Hkl* or To Lot.

Biautlfut .12-acr4 Hountry home offered for' Westfiei ri

first time; handaJme residence ot moderate
size; sets back' erom road among large
trees; well propcMiIoned rooms, numerous
baths: electriulty;acompjfts modern equip-
ment; stable, gittffee, greenhouse; grounds
improved in such; H way as to preserve nat-
ural tMiauty : near Qxpresa station, golf club,
and main motor tughway; 50 minutes from
42d St.; price v^rS^ low; this Is a real op-
portunity for discriminating buyers.

T Ba»t 4Jd.6tt, . ri Mu?ra>- Hill 6087.

A JrES. 84,800,

BARGAI.V ;—8U-rooi
dwelling, ' steam

large plci ; near stat
8:1.750, easy terms. ,

•all. Telephone 3S0»
Opportunity for d«v«l
provementa; right f

club: 21 mile* out:
or co-operate withj
Owner,. Itoom B02, 1,

Madison.—^^'ery deslri
modern, house on hi

floors, hardwood tri

hennery; account
I8,50(r. A 702 Time.

hollow tile atucc^
all IrrtproTementB;

JIhalf hour out. ErV;
IButscher, 184 Na*-
fekman. ;

600 lots, no Im-
latlon; near country
5 sell on eaay terms
iceeasftil developer,
proatfway, N. Y.
nine-room new, all

Sadre; all hardwood
large rooms; large
l-al; $7,300, , worth
ntown

Have 8115.000 to invest In bsi-jtalii

particulars , in first letter, ou'ck.
210 Bedford Park Boulevard. Bii.bn

i: nwJt
-''dieta,

Large or smalt Manhattan Itargair,, f<i- i^..
mediate purclfase. must ahor: gootj returni;

mall yermlt. WeEtinsliouse.-^; ifln Tin,et

Lots In Flatbiisli for t-aab : ma.*: ht to^H-
flee price. Builder, New Vork Tlnjs^-*

Brooklyn.

Want 78 acres or more on Long itian.l. o»f
depot; suitable for subdi'. IJin^. u -^

Times.

HrocfcWill buy two-family houae. \Ve»
L'niyersity Helehta, L ,':15 TIritf

Country plave, farm, for m.v Munba'ian.l*.
coine, alKJUt ^21,000, Action. -,, r,; Tinift

Income property wanted on leae,. 1-;. r«sp0B.
sible party. C»then. 115 Avenue 1: <

FARMS.
Fortiffivt cents a.t affate

V»W Tork State—For SmH Ta Lrt.

Real aacrltica to quick btiyer, &0-acr« c*r.;W-
tnan'.s farm that wUi paiy iia way; t-xr^-

lent land, hish state ox cuUfvath.:! -

-npi,'.*

orchards; high location ; excellent rfirht^r-
hood: near dtpot; ierg^ JS-room tfesidiinet;

all Impi-ovemeata; 2 large stork b&iiis. oiher
outbuUdlnge; all excellent repair; tKfata
cows, chickena, crops, inipl^ni*4itj', J^G^yOB;
terms. Goodhartj Spring V^ilify. N. >.

oO tninutea from' Tti^
N. J.. th(» City of
thsm ranging from
Tell us what you wap

KRAMKK, 776

Haworth. X,fj.—Ha
decorated; 10 roolL,

fit. ora hot ^atar b0ai|^
rpUfxlSO; ffoU cour»e!
mlttut^w; rent $CT. Of"

butCh Colonial HesiJ
lmprovem«»nt ; five

ad; convenient Vxpraft
I-Yank StevVns. RldRr^
Acre villafi^ farm.
lage water, electric-

tion; 2 or S acrea If ^
Leasuff. 40 West A2d

A hom« In Raniapo
tance; 7 rooiiiB, bat^R

terma. Country Hoiulf
fit. 08C0 Madlgon^ktr
'Iwo acrea heautfulq
ahailed; strictly

poultry house; chd
Karle, FUd^ewood, yj]

jUApb; Ifi IWWa-rt-:.
HO(U«9: We ttave
tijj; 'e««y terijia.

:«t our Ifst.

St.. Ne*ark.
rf^Jdence, newly
bathfl, parquet
electricity; plot

itnutea: fetation
Box W OT Times.
.— Kvt?r>* modern
bc&utlfuUy tv6od-

lonimutlnt fttatlon.
• y.- J.

ng and bam; \it-
Lt; S tnlnulea sta-
led. Country' Hotn*

ftSOO Madison Sq.

commuting' dla-
ilt trees; bargain;

tague, 40 Weat S::d

Attention builders, ^hi
lators! building plq

Tork rity: city iniprok
tt^mia arranged. Nich tj

Btundbr^k—$2C.000~"
10-rooni modem hd

tetTtie. Stafford, 7«

arked. abundamtv
i home, garar^e
location. Kdwln

'k*rft and ,«pecu-
mllea from New

!ntfl; $100 upward;
S'ndhurat, N. J.Lyr

Av'eatfleld.—Acre sites
j]

and exchanges .con

ry estate; T acres.
aell about half;
Ay.^ Yonkara.
residftnoes

THIS IS A CtlAK.M.
New. artistic stucco d«-elllng. 7 roooja

open fireplaces, hardwnod fldbrs; Z?. ttcrm

«I>]endld land: l.&OO peach trees, rK)0 apitlr-

trees; vineyards, Ac.; numerous oult-ulldlngi;
"

stream; prlqe $12,000; cash »4^W). It i.

McOinley. Xyaek. N. V.

Oentleipan's estate, a^tidlvlded into farim of
JOO. 200. or 300 acres each; fully Xiul^iiM

or etherwlaa; on ahareifi or cash t^nt; besiv

of land, good ttoiuit houfres and bar.is; rtl-

arenos required. For particulara, addraw
G. L. Wiillams, 210' Insurance Bajldine, =

Glens Falls. New Yooc.
Abandoned farm, 41HH acres; ai3C-n>o:ri dirrP-

Ing and oilthousea, 300 a^res Inclosra

with 4-strand wire fence: 200 acres op^
land; 100 acres bottom lard rot cleared: fair

amount of timber; 18 m'Ues from railroad;
bargain at 413 K>er acre. D. V/ Gio\^r. 30
Church St., New Tork.
Une of the best farnw In Rockiand Cubnvj-,

00 acres, a flna hoiiie vith e\*-4y con-

venience, beautiful, sti-eam, on motu^ ^'''ffy-

way. M mtiaa out. is o(I*red wUh coiupIe»«

farming equipment for fy^.IMn*. ijowsni

.

GoldRmlth. tt." I'arU Row. lu'jiHi Be-hjuHu.

t-Arm; I.*utche«« County; healthy. Iiigh IcK-a-

tlon ; 280 acres; free ti.nd clear; fine liotw*,

modem Improvements, running wiiier, ^an:*;
chicken houses; orchard; timber. H Sit

Times Powntown. '

men's I

ynsttts.

CENT
U8.000:

ROOM a

Two
ffianufad
»70 Vnr
ton 2P<

CEXl
•00: W
CUSHi'

floors:

SE. Al
0-

OKK .

^EH>AVI
Tot rhJ

^antiT

fM wif

MO in

fcarce offir
part, furr

•qulpment I

Tlniee Do

»lrab!'
Ing be

IKIO-ecr© K>nd*"riioo'; KnriTi. '

Two sets of bttil'tinffa.

1,700 fruit treev tractor land, .

"WcKMls and broo'K,
Rural Life Co.. Kinderhook. N Y.

S"AKMS EVERTWHKEB. LJStS 5SS,
BATSON FARM AULNCY, 4S;i :ih Av,

N. T. .

^

FARMS Rockland fn., fnilt. dnlV>', poultlj.

fKXJDHARliT. Sprlas \ a^isv, NVT

«• Eub'e
square

atid <tb

Shoaroo
Slas^ -v

teet ; 1

e

«raTlr,e

t4.00<l „
bull' n

ttiiffa i
y'bon*

lOPT -I

'^ator.
" |>ysrrto«

New Jersey- -For Sale or To Let.

co-tie fann:BARGALN".—Prutt. aheep, co'tte fanR: .IM

acres; near Princeton; Cc'or^.-il lioine of 9

itwrtta, bath; st6ani heat, 'J ir^i.nnt lioa»e«:

plenty of bams, C,JOO spi,ie tr-H-s; ?*«'.
$22,000; all good conditluii. tieo.

Walter RI..I. rfrteceton. A. J
lUlui.

RUlS'-'«ood. N. J,-
rmprovements. K&ra

U.OOO; photoeraphs. H{i

splendid hgrtlse.

Jrtilt. shade trees;
22fi 5th Av., N. Y.

facteriss sad Facie
ROBBRT T. StSi
30-!» Clinton utii

hisa arerywketa.
fKNBURtJH.
^Wark. N. J.

Westwood, JIB.OOO; iHJiltacres, 14 rooms;
cost $30,0Q(j. 81 Ve«)aft|it.. New York.

District ot Cetambii

I>f€S

ii-

CAMPIJie AJ<£,t> HUNTING I,AKI>.
S1.T Itojpij Rustle Camp,
ShorF-Jjalk to l.*ke, ,

Located ,W inllH J from 42d St, In lower
Berkshire Hills, mi hour and half by trr.ln
or about twoJnolJIilby (tutoniobite; wonder-
ful views; 1,000 f(4t above sea level- some
trazlng and (tardMj land ; Springs and ll
brook; mortgage hdw for three years BK 100 Times ITo^rSiwn .

j"-r.. mi.

baths. Mount Vei^bit
a work; hot-water heat

•Inall
1.200.

MaBiilficelil 8 ro
honte, built by

electricity; 2 opS fireplaces; hardwood
floors tliroughouiJiSliMne room 24-tI«'; con-
venient 10.2 depdta (taraee: bargain; slee
Bunday Toornlng.

.; glhnne ll.''ia-R,

100 lots for sale,
land, ,\vs,, Toniiei
trance West Lanri
cash propoaltibn.
J 24th St.

tRCAIN,
forner Kimball and Mld-

N. v., opposite en-
Park; no restrlellon:

tmea Grlbble, lit Bast

bummer buntalow, ilar-

bath, fwp bedrooips.
A uniciue oamp-styl
ins room, kltchi

Mnyiete; quarter tocre plot; water rights,
boat landlnir. fishlrft bathing: 11,150. I.ake

ol5S''£^'..,®""'?'**'#*'°">'' *^ Weat ttt St
fiHOO Madison Squa:

a
nil int. SuiKoter nentalsma socNB

l» LOUIS p. MILLKR
Sound Properties

. LARCHMOXT 425,

Choice 'Shore
AIX)N

C. M. MVRDOCi
Spei^lalists

T.ARrHMO.VT, \
BCARsdALB,—Nenf stRtion, CksTonlal' hoiue

4 family bedroon^ :. sleeping porch, usual
llvlnc: room.i.and set-*nts' quarters. 3. porch
e». -1 halconles, aejsths: itarage: c^eR
sell »21 000;, rent 4 ,SU0. ANUKLL A «?.;
flcarsdale, N. Y. ^

PROHIBITIO.V Fj\RJ
years old in bearlngj

Spokane. 'Washingtoji

;

'location for retnmlng
plan feaalble: will ei
IM Hugby Road, Broo]
iVo apartments, tweiift
19.200; mortjBffe ^50|

location; seek larsrer j

side or Heights ; dlffeH
mortgSj5e, Owners m^a
psrticulers. B 2IH Tin

A CHANC'K TO Ot N VOIIR OtVN HOME
In restricted residfiollal section of Ijirch
mont, with sewera water, gas, 4c, • near
S'.^'""', "^n?o'*vl vUlage and Sound
«,100 oasti and ballc va on terms like rent
Krisch. 11 Kast » at. Murray Hill 8441

A corner apartment house. New Rochelle
erery nradern impib rement: always rented

''

sell or «xchan<e ; |« ,000 equity for new-law
city apartment; wliiOidd cash. Irving 'Wolfe
22.T West .1»th Rt, *

Colonial house at Lti^-chmont, 6 rooms, bath-
terrace: rensotiahlH terms. Country Itome

'
'"'""

St. 8«0 Sladieon Sq.1,/eague. 40 West

C«IMMCtl«i»>-I

For Sale—80-acre ft
woodland, hllta,

:

ground: nultnble fe^
or Sunmer home

;

dairy. Icehouse, attc
of elgh! rooifis and

j

rt)om bungalow;
dress C. H., Box
tfay.

Sale or T* IM.

in RidgefiaM. Conn
turea. ftM flllab
in

aei
fruit, live*Sock. poultry
fumalic water System,
other buildings: hotjM

|th; steam beate<r: foar-
lile from stations Ad-
RiMm SOT. 13S Broad-

Klaiitlc, Conn.—Mo(|'
10 rooln houae.

hotisf", giocit, IL
graphH, HtiVer, K>

40 acres high grotii
wrVMlland ; bo b uf

Stamford. >A mile
Stamford. Conn. ,

Sacrifice beauuiuj
jMWtr ttoamS

:i:^^ii

[chicken tarin. 87 acres,
brovementt, M chicken
anifntB; Jfl.SOO; pholo-
>th At.. N'etv Tork,

94.000; meadow and
.

,
ings: 8 milef from

MJhourljF bua. .X. Y. Z,,

uahliw "plot; amen*
it«t Braadtwajr. O «

BEST BUT IN 'W>
For sale, beautiful

elusive residential
'

D. C. containing 42

!

construction, recently
net prewar rentals
money for building opeL,
For ftirtBer jjartlotilS*
Schwartz. Inc. T.14 t.'Hf

for Sale or Rent.

HiTON. D. C-
nent house. In ex-
of Washington.

irtments. fireproof
pleted; pays tU.OOO
num; owner needs

price $265,000.
apply Eilward P.
w.

Por Sale. Rldgewood, N .7 -IS arr.-». fsrsi

or development; near viliiife. Mri'dln**:

Iniproveraeiits. x Address t.Hvn<r, ilfic;.cuir

tOT^;7i. N. J.

•O-acre farm, gl>,SOO, ami %'."••' -.'or-h
<J

truck and grain sold las' .*u.e.^ov. l^salt ,

Rottamaa. A'ineland, Nev\ Jersi-..
.

'•

Vo rer,»

altrs ti

locatio:
»40 Mh ii

r*nT i,

well !

•wltchl".
•03. pal

l''arm. ahout 50 arrca; New Jits.v : --otninil^

Ing dislance; with option to jmivhase. ' m
4fi"J TtiJitS rKJWntowr. . ._

eha
Tem.i'u

^•rvlcee.
i lulrad i

i Publes .
'

.

St.: re!
(teanr nu
tines i>

Sualnee.

yioHda Vor
Lake (Geneva, IW sere
- and 5 room houseU

ments, Iske frantagejl
trees; sacrifice $4,700.]!
New York.

lor To Let.
jdiate living farm,

stock. Imple.
SaU, I .(NO fruit
tver.. 225 5th Av,.

Bcai Xante

Will e?:ch8nge luilncu
fiilly Improved, at

in'Boro'ugh of QtSe
appraisal of proporty,|l
grade touring car, l^eii
or first-class foreign oi

I. 441 Times Downtowif

eluuige.

i»6 building lots.
gston, I,.ong Island,

I basts of batik's
late model hlgh-

rrow. Loi>>mob1le,
Breterre4. Address

apple treaa 7
Bgateti. 100 acres,
illy equipped; fine
alert; co-operative
"ge. G. A. Toft.

N. Y.

apartmsnts; rents
good west side

erty upper west
part cash, part
busineas write

M».NTCLA 1R.—AbsolStJ
house; plot fiOxI&S;-

$3,500; would ttike
small farm-in part
falls, Rowni\;rec. "

Chance,^Husiiteas cortjg
elegant location. greaS

In.'ome, clear; want co^
residence ; other prttper
your chance, H. T, Vf^

dern 1 1-room
.1.000; equity

pnl bungalow or
nt; %tM full de-
»»,, N, T.

Apartment houae.
ure', paying large
properly or city

Jay be considered

;

jigO Broadway.
Modertt elevator apartrafi
Vicinity llOth St, ~

Ings bank ; mortgai
Es'ate, B BOS limes

Bight cold-water flats!
Sclera and six Inside bit
Av. line: will constderjl
you? Opportunity, 432 I

houee. 100x100.
way; small sav-
000 net Income.
py"-'

atorea, two oor-s along the eth
aiat. 'What have
pa Do»nt8wn. -

Business building, storl
showing handsome Ini

WUi exchange for auitau
Ing cash if necessaf;>-. '

kl^d left*, leased,
•qultj- $40,000;

_»unto' place, add-
W\\ Ttmea, •

Third Av, comer flati
store, leased, mortgaf

000; will accept snialie?
wai-d Poiak. Inc. l.i

'

^11 retJted, largi
1.500. \»rlc^ $39,-
ertj, daah. Kd-

Wp-io.«nt» house, gar
New York ; exchance

$«.'5.000. WHte S 3t«

Bu^neai property lea*
etdhang*. A T30 Tinmfl !|o

90 mlmitea from
farin;\Tafaa

KsKl Kataia,

Wanted, 'suitable looai
Kiria' boarding and diiii

inlnutea from IJew Y4&
plenty at trotmda, bull

onf twain; Vui
wiitdWn. \

itMi. ;
.. '. --\

for a ht^-Oaaa
tiool; not OY»r 40
or Philadelphia:
»nd '''("jvhtViU

Vermont—For bate or To Let

For 'Sale.—!200-aore farm In southern part Itf

Vermont, in the town of IJun-mersten. •

miles from BrattlelK».ro. \'frniont. r.n (be

main road to White Moi:ntsln: 1 mile fnnB

station. '4 milo from w-l«j)Ol; ihn>e arts ei

(arm building*. 'fine sprini; aater; JT stM
tillage land, W»ut 7o aires ttoc! limt*'

balance pasture; owner -wili also sell etuc.'t

a<id tools; price \rf fni-ni ^Yton. Ijiflulr*

Bratlleboi-o Trttst fv*., Itra".i--t-.r^'. t>rf^to»'.

Wiil buy or j"ent larKi or vlllaite pT'''p«'!'t,v «^
ten acres orinon.; bouse nt«M 'iie attrac-

tive ai>d in good rrpHir. or must off»r 4S*' -

sibllltles for rt-nKKiellns: iiiio artls;!'- dneH-
.

tng; send phntogrtiph and^'jilnieiisioiis, ^'^^'^
Ity water; New England ;,fercrri.,I. B'Vi*-^
Times.

2.^
-J-

Virgiiila—i-'or Pale or To Lei. T ._

Vlrgtnll^ farm of 509 acres siH iv^et—'^frt-
try home, lit frr« -cla !«.* nmoui'jnNm'.wt J' ;

sacrificed: Itwatetl in fatuous rbrfmimt je.^

tlon on Salem Turnpike, Intttf- Lpiwhw*
and Roanoke, near ^few Loo.)>.ii Acad^^
.Agricultural CoUei^. and n>.rtford .Atgj

Springs, appraised viilue $!0,""0. pilce eg
to $11)000 to» Insure quick :r,ie. G. P
Laughlil» owner. Forest Depot. Va-

sUes.
fahrain
iio srr
exceptio:

peav>- r

fubieT
de«tre<.

Phoi^v Ph.
Blilldir.g
.part:

T^llIy •
ynyle .vai

To yire
pace: t

yt>Od ahta
"ACTORl
OBNTX

Hif«

l^t'l
fceak

8th A-

B<l«d;:.g
Times 1.0'

WaxSEovI*
k75; «y ta Til

To Let.—

I

^^
wlodoma,

hie. Int«

Z^orl4a—fror bale ur To l*t.

FREE BCK)K OF KLORIPA FMTS-'f '»•
,

terested n FliWtrta. before visiting cr >&
tllng in thla n-onderful Sts'e of frat-ant

flowers and stmshlne, write l.»ko I'oUinJ

Land Otmers' AEsociatlon, No- V.' I-i^v'i "-ij
I'Vultland Park. Florida, fcr fr.f :-x;f. «» ,

nrtuei photographs -Sind real c,ins"rv*tfc%» .

facta concerning this tttat» Tber.- s jwct.

good, better, and best land In Moriiti '"^
book will teach vou whet l.'i Ui* 1' '"
Wirv, TBe member* of the .Asso- im, -'^

"J
not land agents: they simply ttl:<b "- >"".

actual facts to those reallv interested ti t^^

State. They ha%-o no Ume to aaste o" c»fr
.

osity seekers, children, or people \^no exi*sei

to grow rich .without effort, but f 'hose «
character, encr^S', some capita!, v. i-b .t i^
sire to learn more of the opp..rnimlle»»

.State we would be Vtf...'

l»w retit

istt for r
, HMnlltoi

ft* it.. A
«l«V*tpr.

TCtpariS
,S««o Cot

this moat i>roBpemus
to give lullesl information.

iV)r Sale—Orange grove. Plneliss OwnWi
FI*. ; salss past three vesrs Ji.lTtiO: total

expenses same period, JS.'WO. net rrctt.

$2A,SA0: when tulI bearing output cer-

tainly doubled; on brick highway: beaullnj.
highly developed region; salt water flshl*
bathing, beating: ihrac fine g<>'f couo""
near; sell at bargain account Injurr *"
price, acreage, and very intervsiing detsus

wrltS Box 2 Dunertln. Fla'^ *
. ^.

0M<nlca; •
JTarter I

^*ete!

MUcclliui'

ry. (i

abo-.,t

leotuH-For Sale or To Let

KREK OOVnnNMIi.VT iJlMi.t.—tiur i'^^^
HJ-pago book "Vacant Ooveinir.rtil Lan^

lists ai>d describt^ eve^^ arte i'i *^5'
county In 1-. K. Tells lt,catl«H. >'«»' J!

'

apwy. how- to secure FTIKE. inlit iil"S'»'5
Slij tabl.<«. liuw laws, lists. *c Vrir*/ '

cents poai.phid, wnRli PL'IlLlsni.NCi t..

L'ep t. 182. St Paul. Minn.
,:r-''^

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Fortiffivt cents an ayate (-»»<•

4

-"bealrable sludioa; rents J*^'* ^^
divided. Slater l^lMlnga. T UV^i^i

py ImmedAwn New
fB»t:

%» Ront—"*

Wi be dlv

labed offlcee suid desk room: «"1^
'ilnc piivUecM. «ulu «oa. U l£as^ *"

-:.xi^'



T(f> L«f FOR BTJSINIISS m ^m
TO UT FOR BUSINESS.
ftrty-f*"* etntt <m o^ot* Urn,

TATE^

.. Kii.Tn: ' SoM «;
br«tht Ottl^ >S

H«tlon. ^^
"'^11 farm. V *

^T jX.P0OT FRONTAUI5 ON 4TH.AV..
M»eOT ON 24TH ST.; ALL GI^8& «»•

tnlern houM. »,vii

rtk-ai*r» first

»r»iit«l lor •40<te•w aiMMnMnt hoii?

rTlj WT. .

ir» rviAirt of *»««.
!-l« iDuai rtf»r w.BHoo Mid ,c»noui:

•H MOftB WTPT
CO.: «iT »As-^laii

itabl. bv cortWBijJt
r»- P in Ttni«». .

Income proi»ttJ««'

"

-
fiOits! flf!*!!. tro«'

'111 do busjiMWa at
ill. Tiin«» I

, I

c—We buy, t,\t ,^
n-l^fuil pmtHeiOmtt.

uKtn—ja BwrkM tit
In %\Mit lUffwa.

flariem Ntw "Sfc^w
•. T fiast 4aa Stmy Raaliy Mn>ra. ,

i". full |Mu•licail^i,.

* wantM I.y rwpon-

vvf«i legd St.

BTORV AND BABKMBNT. THROUGH
,5 STREET TO 8THBET; . W.OW

lli^ KBBT Of OPBN I'njOOR SPACJS:
.%OFT ON irm ST.. BO FBET ON I3TH
I'mV: FBKT nEEl'; LARQK FREIUHT
-JJ* PXSSBNGEn EI>B\'AT0It8. TTKLi.
^JSlTEI' <ON J'XIIJR SIDES.) CL.SAM

fSSn MANrFACTtrRING, »C.. AKD
tSiyrABI.K FOR ANYTHINQ: UXJATION
AS»T iiBSIRABI-K; IX)SO OR SHORT
lES- REA*>NABUB RKNT. Al"PliV ON
^SfsKS. 180 EAST ISTH 8T.

^yfJlOW WINDOWS: LONG U^ASIQ IF
RED; POSaBSSION MAT 1 ; NO

Qta^. TRt'3TBE, S m TIMES.

WATERTRONT KACTORT.
200x300. substantial ste«l bulldlnn;

I sq. ft.; 200 II. IV power plant, bulk*
dork^^ Imiuadiata poaaeaaton; brokara

••**HOStAiJ CALLMAN COMPANY,
BRIDGE PI»«:a,

l^NG I.1LANH C ITY.

rioom with refrtireratlon and ofCIca' facllltlea
-|n K»at aldo iiiarkpt aectlon for out-of-ti>wn

TUiaat packer: state rent, location, and six* In
Urat letttr. Y .Ml Timet Annex.

' -^Aftted oftlcea In modern buUdlns. c«n-
trally loc«te<r, : tor chiropractor, or will

Wlfchase outrlcht^ equipped offices. H Oil
Tlmea Hariem.
Wanted clear and candy atand, dovrnlown
office building; must be good p&ylng pnffio>

llUon. give location. Q M TtlMS.

s^.

BRIGHT Ol-TSIDE ROOM
on main entrance floor of
rl^SS APARTMENT HOt'SB..
tr. Hun^Hntendent on pretntaeSt

,

'KO W. ."Mh St.. near Bway.
8T.ITABLB yOR OFFICE.
Hf'nt C'niy $30 Per Month.

»"" SfoRB ANU HASEUKNT.
6th A v.. 610-IU3.

Msjam fireproof building, sprinkler eqtilp-

^LM columns, near PeiinajrlTanla station

IJJ iMdlnK hotels. Inqutra Superintendent.

Jttr»nc« hell, or *71* Murrmy Hill. Broker*

isS—sf^ SEAR PARK AV.-POUR-
rrORV .O'D BA.SEMEKl- BUILDING. 25X
«S TO LEASE ron TERM OF TEARS;
JStaBLE FOR RItMODELING TO
Vu, APARTMENTS OR BUSlNKSS
^RE», P, A. ' * M. LALOR, 831

?ADW.»Y. ^
IIKIOIM) KEKT FLOOR SPACE.

VIilMTY BROADWAY. CITV HALL.
riFTKES. 1A>KTS. LIGHTEST WARE-

•nois SVITCRIOR FIREPROOF CON-
BrerrinON EVERT MODERN IMPROVE-
KvT A 681 TIMES t>OMNTO\VN.
"ToLUMBl-.s CIRCLE, 3J1 WEST 59TH.
t»o ll»h' lofts. 22x90, suitable for raer-

antll* "^ "*•>' manufacturing; elevator,

Sam he*'. Apply on premises, or Rieaer.

5JW1 Mtrtlson Square.

office has opening
t """i comiBlteion
r;me» L'oti-ntWfrnr

aiv<? riu.ntii r resort;
3 Tt*5 "fliHes i>owu'

lit liS'otaliM; man
leri uMlok, iM:>wtiL

^r. bargain, for U»-
aho-v som retUrtHi
i»r. G isri Tlm^e
.-':i; IBuet be sucrl-
-Sew lork Timeat'

r. Long islan'ti. askr
Jbditldinc. U ^ifg

Bronx,uae. >Veat
1.-. T!ir4-«

my Manhattan. IB-
;:lon. u tiT Times.
>n lease b.v

Aveuue Is.
respOQ-

1 aifote Uttt.

Sal* or Ta I^t. - '

tiT'T, 50-aer« gi«t)».
P»y ILj way; excel-
t cultivation ; apple
r\ceUent oelchber-
r.i-rootfl ^aidenre;

c stotk barnj. other
:-,t repair: tK>rsea.

. .p^eovents;. t1G;«DI>:
: \'ai;ey. N. Y. .

I a.AP.M.
dnriling, 7 rtAfogk
'i flAira;: 53 acraa-.
ch trees. 500;app>«'>
T^pmiis outbuUdtngs;

"

nth t4.S00. H.. J.

r, :,led into terms of
:-A'-h: fully equipped

, r rs*h rent; best.
<^s ^ml barns; rtl-
^.ariKulera, tnldress
Lr.sjruice SHlJd^,

,

T.s. six-room dwell-
too acres inclosed^

100 arres open'
rd not cleared : raw

,

lies from railroad:
D. V/ arovef. as ,

: IloriUand (.:^)tsht>',

^ \vifh svery coir-
'. •iir motuj higl>-

«i,»d vrltJk coittpletg*
.

ICf'.'vlO. £Ibward .

^oSm Be»-kinaa.

h.'.ilthy. higb locit-

i clear: tin* hau«*. ,

mlng water; l^arca:
timber. H 55»-

jl Farm.
idlnsa.

rsct^ land. • ^ .••

l,~rliook. X. T:'^-'^
-

'

Lj.sT.s ssisi'.
:\'. 4bO 5th ^v„

, tial?-v. poultiT.
'm^ Valley. N. T.

ie or To XAft. . .-,

rattle 'lfann;'3ra
"vj-nrtlal homo of *

tet^ant hcNBses;
f'ple trees; pffc*

,

:lun. Geo. Bute.

IS Acre* farm
iilnjte: t'tilitltnga;

o\rnir, JlacKett*-

»T.liO» wo.-ih <^^
• .^*,*son. lerante '

Jtrsyy..

.' .] ,-rs?,y : fOinilMIt^

'

to pttfchase: ~ Is

I

MfjB REST, sublet for oi>e year with fix*

lijr»i besulltully equipped office: suitable

Ut trrhltertB office, about 600 sq. ft., cen-

Cllly located, splendid light, reasonable

Srm< Apply Hobart B. Cplohn. 4.')6 4th Av..

y,» York.

s^ar-itorv building. Eaet83dl suitable for
«tf»rsx^ "' care and repair shop: Ideal for

Avser ot ee%-en or eight cars; rent »1.V) per
^th. Apply LEON SOBEL. 215 Manhat-
t,B Ar. Ac «<lemy IM'.

HOTEL TO LET.
IJSd St. end 8th Av.. ab6ut 40 rooms.

mttni baths, two large stores, suitable, for ,,_„„
TOe. hotel, furnished rooms or Binall »P«rt- f;„^™^,
meots. Wilcox 4.Shelton. 2.107 Tth Av
tiRGE COR.N-ER STORE. FACING GRA.ND
CE.NTRAI, STATION. OS BY 102: RENT

BIOOO LONG LKA.<5K; rRINCIPAl.8 ONLY.
trSHMAN * WAKEFIELD. LNC. 50 EAST
0D ST.. i-ITT.

18 EAST 49TH STREET.
TTfC'IOs LOFTS. OFFncBS. BROW-

•boMS. FIREPROOF BIILDING. EVERY
fiiffRriVFMENT. UNEXCEPTIONABLE
LIGHT REASONABLE RBN'TALS.

**TORT AND BASEMENT FACTORTT
Near Esst .•14th .St.

CORNER BUILDING. SIZE 46x71.
With or without larite atora«e yard.
AMESACO;^2d_WEST31STST;^

S Hunters' Point Av., Long Island City.—
Two storj-: Manhattan six minute.': light

piiHifseturlng: reasonable. Owner. Mackln.
ITO Vnion St.. Brooklyn. Telephone Hamll-
lon awo

CaRGE IX>RNKR STORE. FACING GRAND
CENTR.*L STATION. »8xl(t2; RENT »I8.-

MO' LONG LEASE; PRINCIPAL* ONl,Y.
CUSHMAN * WAKEFIELD. INC., JO EXST
4JD ST . CITY. *

UTt have for rent on our property several
fine one^etory buildings, lofts, and ground

(toon: light, high ceilings, heat, sprinklers.

T. E. Allen. Mgr., BO" West 43d St. Bryant
no.

GREENWICH A IIAAGE.
0KB ffTOBY. 20X4O: WILL ALTBHl FOR

•fTTDIO OR GARAGE. McCOTTER *
CAVIS, 150 WEST 4TH ST.

F* ptiyek-lan. first floor suite. Including
te-o large, beautiful rooms and butler's

aactrr. with nmning water: desirable street
a»4 nelghl-orhood. 114' East S3th St.. East.

133 WEST 72D ST.
MODERN BUILDING. SUITABLE FOl^

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS;
SINGLE AND DOUBLE SUITES.

TO LET $filt BUSINESS.
Fmrty-fiv cew* an <wa<«:HM«. e

Wmted at Boee, .wiall-ninilihei offlta of
!^'«i bonfc r»f»iync«>. R » Tlmaa.

J FACTORT •WANTED
to lease, with privilege of purchailng. hy
manufacturing concent; a- toodem factory
building, with light, heal, and power avall-
aWo, eontalnlAg at leaM 10.000 sfiuar« feet,
wttti adjolninc )>roperty to permit expansion,
mijst be iwor afUppIng centre, within reaaon-
abla.dlstanoe of trreater New York; prefer-
*pc* given to.' factory on railway siding.

-W W Times. . :
.

10.000 sqimre feet of floor apaee wamted. for
raanutaetartng: Ifve ataarov -wster and elec

trlclty required. B 230 Ttroea.
Fumlabed office wanted, b>- engineer: IC3-
KO; giTg phone. W' T«9 Tiroes Downtown.

Deak rt>om. phone prtvfleg*. • Tlplnlty Grand
. Central Stttlon to Broadway. A 8^ Tlmea.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Maiihktbui.

lB6th. &S0 West.—Modem three-family (our-
stor}' brick *nd brownstone. -libcteen rooms»

three baths- steam, open plumbing, for eale;
adaptable for four families; price very rea-
sonabie, and payment on liberal terms; at-
tiacti« bargain for Investor. Franklin M.
Clark. »7 Cedar St. . .Netv Y'ork City.

New well-built apartment house overlooking
Central Park, pays |-.o«) net on 140.000

equity: well financed: a fine Investment:
want cash and other propei^y.

GOODWIN « (KKIDWIN.
148 West 57th- St

Beautiful, permanent home, contains' large
living room. 23^28 feet, eighteen-foot cell-

ing, large sunny dining rtjom, kitchen, five
bvdrootns. and two baths; all sunny expos-
ure; no courts; location West 8Uth St. Own-
er, L 40 Times.
T3D. 2S0 WEST.—Private reatdance con-
taining
•EXCEPTIO.VAl. DOCTOR'S OFFICE, e

•LIGHT ROOMS. BK'ERT OONVENIENCP.
Appointment 11 to 1, Columbus B,tn5

Pot rent, 3 or 4 months, chtrmlngly fur-
nished house In perfect order: centrally

located on the East Hide: owner go<ng
south. Worthlngton Whitehouaa. Ino,. 9
i:a»t 4eth St. Titurray Hill lOno.

Come out today. Beautiful new suburban
home and, garage goes for $380 and month-

ly payntents less than rent : ,10 minutes from
New York. 8-cent commutation ^ftre; 6 or 7
room*, tiled bath, parquet floors, beamed
celling, brick fireplace, built In bookeaaes.
paneled dining room; bedrooms In white,
enamel: hardwood trim; large front porch,
alao sleeping porch; trees, pared atreets,
steam heat, sewer, gas, electricity, handsome
-fixtures, concrete basement; attic; ample
apaca for garden; near fine schools and sta-
tion; 70 trtlns dally. John A. Baldwin.
RIdgefleld Pnrk.N. J. Phone Hackensack 073.

TWO SIX-STORY APARTMENT HOUSES
IN WliST lOOTH ST.: TOTAE RENT |17,-

000. W 92 TIMIJS.
lIMh St.. east of Pleasant At.—Two-family

In good order; price $1,000 over
mortgage; T<l«phone Harlem 23»7. Owner,
511 East 118th -St.

Three story basement . brownstone, ten
rooms, bath, rath St., off Madison At.;

convenient loofttjon; tICOea Raynor, 1,270
Broadway. * .

For Kale.—Residence. West 70th St., altered
for two families, constituting two duplex

apartments, separate and comptetel $30,000.
0>vner, 408 West .1»th St.

Dweiline. 78 East SKIth St.—Two hatha, elec-
tric, light, rent $1,300. Caretaker or Law-

rence, )56 Broadway. Tel. Cort. 1&47.

Sell artistic dwelling near Central Park
West. $13,3O0: equity $1,500. 8 384 Tlmea.

•srona..

Two-family, 3'and .6 rooms, with store, large
lot adjoining 'for garden; Bronxdale Road,

comer East Tremont Av. Kamak, 1 Liberty
St. Tel. J040 John.

For sale, attractive 7-rt>om house, large Itv-
•ns and sleeping porches; fine view; lot

lOOxlSO. with bam; fruit trees and grapes In
bearing; ten minutes' walk from Mlllbum
Station, D. I,, ft w. R. R.; price $7,800;
terms to suit purchaser; monthly paymenta
If desired. Apply to owner. F. B. Jewett.
426 Wyotnlng Av.. Wyoming. N. J., or any
agent.

BrookUm.

Prospect Place. 4-8torj'. double, brick ; steAra
heat: rents $2,976: asking $18,000; mtg.

$11. .''.00; wbafs your offer? Remmers t Co.,
.143 Lewis Av.. Brooklyn.
313 Sterling PI., .lear Prospect Park and
Eastern Parkway. 1 -family, 10 rooms: bar-

gain; might exchange. Elliott, 1&4 Nassau
St., New York
Very good Invesfment property, two-story and
stores: must see- to appreciate. Apply

Owner, 4.'W2 8th Av._. Brooklyn.

Qa

Lsrge office, Woolworth Building, all or
part, furnished or unfurnished, splendid

Muipment for sales organization. II 493
Tiroes Downtown.

Dector'p ofrice for rent. Psrk Av. comer.
one block from .10th St.: exceptionally de-

flraMe pulte of offices to sublet for mom-
Ing hours. L 52 Times,

T* Sublet.—Very desirable space, about 2,000
square feet. In the Hess Building, :6th Bt.

tad 4th Av. Inquire :156 4th Av.

ghowroom. Sth Av.. suitable fo'r rugs, china.
flaw ^^ear. or any household line; over 600

f»*t. r^nt $900; immediate possession. 8
Xtl Times.

ft.nfH) square feet In a fireproof sprinkled
huiidinc: iiojwes.iloii March 1; will divide.

Riffs « IHvon. rJS Broadway, Brooklyn.
r^or* WiUlan^aburg ~'».

ZviJFr—Broadway, below .Canal St.. about
:'.ieo sq. ft.; $1,200; steam heat^ and ele-

vgtor. inttnediate possession. W 745" Ttmes
^^fl^mto^n.

^_

In r»nt for business. 42-44 West 39th St.,
sttrsctive front offices: fine light: best

|c,-atlon for ll^ht business. Pease ^ Elllman.
140 Uadlsnn Av.

F»ItT LA!:c,r, LIGHT OFFICES for rent:
well furnished ; services stenographer,:

iKltcltboard; phone; rent reasonable. Suite
tW. MP Broadway.
V'lM share small, bright office' in Hudson

rermtnsl BIdg.. includltlg stenographer's
i-r^-ir.a. with desirable party; references re-
t^ilred. Piione CorT.amlt 93,'^^

or 'fo VeU

1 southern part •<,

>f I>utnmeewoo, - •'.
'
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lieresting del*"*

s or to Ji"**
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,«iio»..ri)la«e
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ULmHl.NO-t'

JSINESS^r
>jat€ til**-

, rents t«S
inita. 7 Weal

Bd Bt . do West.—Mght loft. 20x90. for
Jlght manufacturing; rent. $1J00. Miller,
IN «th Av _J
Peak room to iJC JTat floor Woolirorth

«

Building, coirnanlaseaa : roaaonm'bla. B 734
nes Downtown.
arekotise. 5-story, below FtUton St.. about
3fe*J; electric holat : poaaeaalon April 1.
w 74$ Times Downtown. '

l» i«t.-.Desk room in a large light offic*.

•^

liiblMde light loft, OOxlOO. below Houston
St , heavy floor carr>-lng capacity; live

feam may be had : reasonable rent. W 744
Itpes Downtown.

Sushtesa upsce, stores, lofts, buildings, all
•lies, localities. Tell me your requlrementa.

follralm Buchwald. 113 Bast 129th St.

KD gT ?Ai WEST—Store floor. fiOllOO:
exceptional space for automobile trade or

P»av?' tnanufacturing. Binds, t.'ojumbua 6<75,

•ublet office and ehowroom, furnished if
ilealred. WHI ..quare feet : 17tb St.. near 5th

^v. Phone Stu>Tesant 431.
- Building, 2r,xlVi0. five storlee. ' In whole or

pgrt; Immediate possession; 228 Bast 24th.
Imulre Habe. 'JM East 24th.

FACTORY—HARRISON, N. J.
"lly equipped: ao.Ofio feet floor space;

»ni»l« ysrd apace Donnelly. 99 Nassau St.

10 Hire for Business—Desk room, storage
•pace: t*»l*phcne sei-\ice: centrally located;

ried shipping facilities. n8-70-72 Wooeter St.

fACTORY. FIVE Ml.NUTBS FTIOM GRAND
CKNTHAL: WILL EREC:T TO SUIT.

5UBmfA,N t WAKEFIELD. INC.. 50 E. 42D.

Room COe, n Cortlandt SI.

ISxlS; eighth floor, front; 3 Imrs*
windows, steam heat, electricity; reaaon-

$tle. International. 149 WS|St 8a(h Bt.m ^roa,d.-Larn and small light o
_l»w r«at. Apply on prwntoas.

offlo

I*lt for rent. 2»xl00; 3 elevators; 9th floor.

^
HMillton Mf«. Co., 582 Broadway.

•U it.. 419 West—Light loft to let; oiaetrlo
elevater.

-

' n" ^rlor store, suitable for r*flnad trs^.
Wwo Corset Shop, 14 Bast 4«th St.

^_^room to Ut. Apply Soora <34, li
. "y'way: $2B month.

r3JH "press comar, storaa and offleaSL
',gi|l Lerington Av.

vjelrable parlor floor and entire baaameat;
.feMlneas and residence. 48 -West BBth.

»D AV. AND 149TH ST.'
e window store to lease, near comer.

iculars J. ciareucs Davlaa. l«»th St. and
^ '—

—

I It

BrooUna.

room;
10«. SI 1 ra

"jw.leal plant, aqulppad, bolUrand ensina.
, .waiter ft n»<ver, 18 Bedford Av.. B'klyn.

K«w Jonoy.

'*2«'y, (frame building.) Jersey City, rall-^ »I2f*,.'''"''l. fo noora, no posts, 45x82;
!

'*' *^"' «75. Farrier, 30 Church St.

"anted for BuateoM
'

r iuimii^

*>I2?!?' **»"« IB.OOO square. feet In faalory

fc. . *• "uHable for light manufacturing,
I" umnedlate poaaaaalon: about 25 mile*

g»J^«w York City. Roggan Co.. 4S West

^«e<l. office, (furnished or unfurnished.)
J" or two rooms, neighborhood Broadway
CjP^Cortiandt: Immediate occup»tlon. Box
Cl;ZSgie;_2_Rector_S|__________^
•^ li«>t office wanted. pf^eraWy fundS'-

n xui^*' 40th It. : ooeuMnr tVb. IB. 8

'%.:.

Hollls house. 9 rooms, open fireplace, Millard
room, comer plot, one block from Hillside

Av.. price ^,000, spend $500 and you will
ha^-e a $9,500 home. Bootb-Haug^ard A
Jobes. B t'nion Hall St.. Jamaica^
Jamaica.—House. 6 rooms and bath. larKe

lot. nice neighborhood: price $.1..''>00. worth
over $4,009. Jobes. 5 Union ' Hall St., Ja-
maica.

BIcltmond.

Staten Island.—Modem tHe-atuoco 8, 9.. and
10 rtK)ni houses, with 2 aiMl 3 bathrobma:

hardwood floors, gas and elclrlclty. garage.
Ac. : select' and convenient location ; half
hour from cKy; rents from $45 to $75. Er-
rington. 31 Townsend Av., Clifton. Tale-
phone TompklnsYllle 1786. .

Long lafauuL

DESIRABLE HOME FOR SALE. *

Location wonderful—Ocean Av,. Bayport, tk
I.—Frontage of OO feel aiM- dgpth of 275
feet- among the South .Shore'e best: seven
rooms and bath; all improvements, including
electricity for lighting, and gas for llghtins.
cooking, and water heating; basfmenk full
size of house; hot-water heating s>'n«m;
house la very nicet)^ decorated and fur-
nished: handsome sun parlor, .fully equipped.
For partlctilars and terms write

FRA-NK WELT>S, S.^TYILLE. L. J.

At Douglas Manor. Pennsylvania Railroad,
27 minutes, lO-room hou.se; all improve-

ments: 2 baths, 6 iHKlrooms, neparate
Ihtindry, hot water heat, foliage, garage. :t

lots- price $10,500, worth $12,500: easy
terms, c. F. Doherr. Beverley Road and
Centre DrtTc. or phone. ^
On%-family hotiiie. 8. large rooms and bath:'
modem improvement: electricity; steam

heat': lot 40x100; room for drive-way; 2 min-
utes from Brooklyn Manor station; ffi min-
utes to Penn. station, N. Y. : price $8,300.
041 Oith-St.. Woodhaveo. L, I. Phono
2122SI Richmond WII.
tH-autlful stucco 0-room house and jtarage:
two tiled baths, extra ,lavatory ; near Sound

and. golf clubs; 25 minutes, from Penn
station; fine place for dhlldren: ofllrner going
West: price $9,300; will sell comi>letely fur-
nished If desired. Burrows. Bayview Av..
Little Neck. L. 1. Phone Bayside XUCtT.

One acre, with house, 9 rooms, bath, steam
heat, water, gas, fruit in abundance, large

garage^ excellent location, worth $9,000:
owner Kotng abroad will sacrifice for $7)500.
Martens ft Peace, opposite the station. l.yn-
brook. L. I.

Owner leaving town desires to sell home, six
rooms, son parlor, stucco house, perfect

condition: resldentlel neighborhood: $3,700:
I 'rjo Maine Av., near Long Island R. R.
station.* Dunton. Furniture .for sale.

Forest Hills Gardens—Beautiful house, ad-
joining private park: 8 rooms. 2 baths;

large porch: $20,000. C. D. Bremer, Rector
7370. 58 Liberty S\., and 806 Madison Av..
New York.

FURNISHED COTTAGES. BAY SHORE
AND VICINITY-. HERBERT f;ULH?K CO..

INC., 25 EAST 48TH ST. TEL. VANDER-
BILT 4990.

All-year country residence. Lj-nbrook.'T.. L;
most modem In every respect; 10 ^rooms

and 2 baths: set in an acre plot laid out by
landscape an^hltects. Sacrifice. 413 'Ames
Dow-ntown.

>Iodem 5-room bungaloie, near station at
Broadway on the Hill, Flushing, steam

heat, gas, electricity: lot 40x100. Phone J.
Berkeley Hunter. Flushing 1312-J. or John
•430.

For Bale.—Comer. 100x100; comfortable
home; all Improvements; 10 rooms: gar-

age: 3 minutes L. I, R. R., elevated, trol-
leys; price reasonable. Owner, 4,185' FWton
St.. Woodhaven. L. I. .

Lynbrook.—Pretty residence, 7 room^ bath,
gas, electricity-, steaffi heat, hardwood

floors) sidewalks; $5,000, Martens * Peace.
opposite the station.

Baldwin. L. I.

—

C<Mfy 7-room house, open
-. fireplace, alt improvements; large plot of

rund; mtist be sold cheap; terms. 'James
Ross Co.. 555 Nostrand Av.. Brooklyn.

New 14-room house and gi^rage. Rockaway
Park; plot 60x100; modem improvements:

bargain: on choice street.'. G., Wblfe, 1.234
Pacific St.. B'klyn. -

Richmond Hill, twelve rboms, Wath. eleotri-
cltv^ parquetry, garage, 100x100: resideJttial

aectton : (16.000. George V. Raynor. 1,370
Broadway.
Kew Gardens, eleven rooms, baths, electric^
Ity..hot water heat, near station; $14,500^

George V. Rmynor. 1.270 Broadway. *

Weatebaotar Couaty.

IDEAL SUBURBAN .HOME.
Dutch Colonial cottage, on plot 100x150 8

rtKms and hath. 2 unfinlahrfd rooms In gttic,

hardwood trim throughout, modern .plumb-
ing open fireplace, ample t>or<;h. front THnd
«ld«r at Colonial Heights, Westchester's
highly restricted and most select suhurhan
colonv; 30 minutes from Grand Central:
fine lawns, variety fralt trees, flowers and
elected shrabbary: bam or «arage, 18x24:
ev«- 1 by appointment only. VJTm. B- Lawhy,
"W Macon Street . Brooklyn.

Attractive medium-size shingle house, comer
plot 120x110, with large augar maples;

house In Ideal location: high ground outlook
In every diraclioo, larga IMng room, beamed
ooUtng. adjoining scre«ned-ln porch, all win-
dows screened, south and east aide with
awnings: owimt now living In the hous*.
Make appolntmeat by telephone 80-W, Tuok-
ahoe. S. Y.

]

Ccsatwood, 82 minataa, S raomt, tOxlOO. au-
tlon 3 mtnutag; iplendld arttau' attic; bar-

caln. Oroaa. 1,S2< Woolwortk Building.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

FOR SALIl!, on* of the fineat and meaf mod-
ern raaidaneea, 15 rooms, lar«» grojihds,

mrago and *U modero Improvwuenta. L 4CS
Times Doemtown
II -room 'modem house, with garagair Cheaterragairc

: hot
heat; electricity; two baths; quartered oak
floors: easy terms. Q 58 Times

Naw Modem Fine Realdance.
S17 Vataotlne l^ane, tmpoalte Va» Cortlandt

Terrace. 'Vonkera: fumuBied If deslnd for a
term of years. OWNER.
Nine-room house, heth. steam heat: phR SOx

U,"); 50 minutes from Grand Central Sta-
tion: $4J800: $1,500 cash. Box 277, Times, I
Rector St. ' _. —
New«7-rooni Colonial. i*»trt<a«d. H-acre
plot. 45 min. from Grand Central: 47.908:

r^SOO ^ash; or would rent $1,000 per year
L fi4 nme*.
A gentleman's residence In every sense of the
word: no dealers. P< O. Box 892. Mt,

Klaoo. \VeBtchester Co.. N. Y.

New Yoffc flUfi

Must sacrifice beautiful O-acre place: alti-

tude, view, and heallhfulness unsurpassed:
residence contains 8 rooms and bath: open
«r«place; all lmprovem»nU; largo bams,
poultry houses: abundance fruit; $7,000:
terma. Goodhardt. Spring Valley. K, Y.

B^r Sale.—Ideal country home near Pawling.
N. T.; m acre* and under cultlf-ation; ex-

cellent house, furnace heat bath. «nd
modem plumbing : good stable. COW bam, lie.

I. 81 Times. / .

..^'

Now Jeraay. -

SOl-TII ORANGE. N. J.. Montrose aoctlon;
convenient to South Orange A'* trolley;

substantial. cQn\,fortable home. It rooms. 3
baths; quartered oak trim; fine shade trees;
two-car garage, with water, light. Iieat, and
man's room

; garden space ; $15 000,
CHOICEST building site In village, con-

venient to everything: high grotmd, deep lots;
beautiful trees; restricted: lots, $;t,a00 up.
IN the finest location we offer an attract-

ive and comfortable Iiome, 12 rooms and 2
baths : \-acre plot, with trees and shrub-
bery ; high ground ; beautiful outlook ; in Al
cnodlilon; $2r..m)0.

J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.. South Grange.

Maplewood. N. J:--Seven-room house: steam
heat, electricity: convenient to station and

school: $4,000; terms.
Eight-room house: steam. electricity;

garage: convenient location; $7,800.
Modem Colonial style house, 10 rooms. 2

baths; heated: sun porch: two-car garage

-

garden; high ground; H mins. depot: $14 OOo'
J. CHARLE.'i O'BRIEN CO., Sotth Orange.

AT RIDGKWOOD, .V. J.
Country home. 10 rooms, sun parlor: all

Improvements; one acre ground, shady lawn,
garden, fruit

; garage with aervants' ouar-
tera; poultry house.
8, 8. WALSTRUM-G&RDON « FORMAN.

120 Broadway. N. Y". (Rector 7718,)
Rldgi-wood. N. J. Tel. 555.

Short Hills. N, J.—Hollow-Ule house. 12
rooms. 3 baths: I-acre plot, trees, and

shubbery: mile from station: $17,000.
Frame. Colonial style -house, 10 rooms, 2

baths: 3 acres: stable; fine view; $30,000.
'We ha\-« alao other handsome modem

places. Let us know your needs.
J CHARLES O'BRIE.V CO., Soulh Orange.
At Rutherford*—T^«ldentia] town of good
schools, churches, clubs, tic.: 3S minutea

from Broadway: modem 7-room house, slate
roof, gas kitchen, steam, electricity, oak
fk>ors. fireplace, sleeping porch: excellent
neighborhood: 50 ft. plot; placo for garage;
$3,300. $300 cash. Van Mater, 28 MoDtrasa
Av.. Rutherford. Phone 1017.

Beautiful country home, Englewood. N. J.;
twenty ijioius. four baths, gas, electricity,

steam heat; large \-erandas: all modern Im-
provements: eight acres ferille land; fruit
and shade trees, grape arbors: lake: tennis
court: garage: tiargain for cash. Kaplan.
112 Eaat 17th >St.. New York City.

Montclair. N. J.—Private owner offers at
sacrifice beautiful residence. 8 rooms:

steam heat, electricity, sunporoh. sleeping
porch, good else plot, double garage, ex-
cellent condition, delightful location; very
convenient ; $h.2tlO. Murdoch; opp. Lacka-
wanna. Montclair. Phone 875 Montclair.

Astonishing California Bungalow bargain;
situated In liutherford's prettiest location:

8 rooms and bath: every modem improve-
ment; mro open fireplaces; large plot; price
only $3,000; worth $4,950: terms arranged.
Call, write, phone. Nicholson Co.. Lvnd-
hurst. N. J.

Autiiortzed by Banking Dept. to sacrifice 3
double twin houses taken hy for*clo»ur«;

12 rooms each; city. Improvements; targe
pkits; $3,250 each; tonus arranged: photos,
particulars. ^ Hackensack. B 701 fnmes
Do-wntown. ^

Beautiful lo-room house, bath, steam heat
electric light, and 25 acres, garage, at

nsmaey. N. J.. 46 minutes out; might ev-
change; 81,000 down, balance easy pay-
ments. Kent, 9 W. 46th St., New York
City.

MOUNT ARLINGTON, on Lake Hopatcong.—
Handsome residence. 12 rooms, 2 baths. 4

tenets: gas. electric light; 106x400: garage:
$«.600: cost $18,000: good order; location un-
excelled: elevation 1.200 feet.
W. ALAN30N ALEXANDER, 503 Bth Av.

Far Sale, In Jersey City, desirable cottage. 9
rooms and bath: good repair, efficient

heating jdant. excellent location, convenient
to trolley lines and steam road; bargain -at
$0,000. A 736 Times Downtown.
Are you looking for a comfortable couclr}
home within easy reach and terma? Photos

and full partlculara addrc!--]j ijoard of Trade.
I! 700 Times r>owntown.'

For sale, modem house. 8 roonit. bath, gar-
age, 2 machines: plot 75x570. Fort Lee.

N. J. Henry Tletie. Tuckahoe Road, Bronx-
vllle. N. T.-

Mountain Lakes. N. J.—Completed modern
residence, furnished or unfurnished, for

sale or rent; see to appreciate; must sac-
rtflce. W.L. Sawyer, 15 Park Row. New York.
Disposing Hackensack Hplcndld house; Ijar-
galn; monthly paymenta. Boundary Realty

Vo.. .30 Church. N. Y. .

^
Madison. N. J.-*For eale. modem house, ten
- rooniB. t-fto baths; gara,;e; twelve minutes
from station: price $r.i.00o. G 93 Times
Montclair.—Modem , 9-IO-room houses. $60-
$75: Lackawnnna. '.157 Midland Av.

Connecticut.

Sacrifice.—Beautiful home, 8 rooms, every
Improvement, hot water heat, fine garage

and sleeping quarters, electricity: plot 80x
IM): fruit; three minutes bathing beach. 50
minutea out qn Sound. Connecticut; price,
$7.800: temia. Apply .^06 Halsey St., Skin
Very- desirable bungalows to rent for sea-
son, foml'shed, on Sound and Inland, Con--

necttcut. $500 to $1,000 season. Apply 300
Halsey 8U Brooklyn.

HaaaochosetU.

TWO BUNGALOWS
for aale. one equipped as an all-vear resi-
dence, wlthv ateam beat, electric light, water
from artesian well (14i feet deep) with au-
tomatic electrically-controlled pump, well
ratad at 35 gallon* per minute: cellar urntar
entire house: net tubs, large fireplace- with
plenty of wood on place to supply It; one
equipped as Summer home, same sixe as
other, and having large fireplace, water con-"
nection from artesian well; garage and
garden; partly furnished. X 243 Ttmaa
Annex. , , ^

Honsa* Waatod.

I want t^ rent an up-to-date, unfurnished
lK>use In an attractive community within

easy commuting distance of city; eight or
nine rooms, two baths; prefer Westchester
County. Send fall particulars to Apartment
13 F. '400 Edgecombe Av., New Y'ork.

To rent, furnished. In select district, by. pri-
vate family, for aeason from June 1. with

three or mora bedrtxraa, all improvements,
near aalt water bathing, easy commuting
dlaUnce city, ne«r railroad station; atata
full particulars. K 460 Ttmes Downtown.

A NEW YORK LAWYEb"
requires 8-room suburban houae. recent con-
struction, early oeeupancy, $1,000 i-ental;
gaa. electricity, tlltd hatha, garage; prefer
Montclair, Moimt Vsmon. Pelham, Now Ro-
cheHa. Telephone Main 4878.

Wanted to ront about April I, an eighth
Tooni house wlfh atMut an apre of garden

ground In country town or noar enough to
secure water supply, from one to two hour*
from New* York, rent not to exceed $10
Address PInecroft, Sorrento, Fla. ..

HOUSE WANTED.
For at least one year from May 1, unfur-
nished house, 8 rooms, 2 baths, within 40

minutes Grand Central' or Pennsylvania

-

moderate rental; ahort walk from atatlofu
G 70 Times. '

Young married coupla daaire raodam tsot,
room -wtbutten homa; nmat hav* two

hatha, garaga; yearly loaas; ratiaad amr-
nundinga;. fclndtar atata full partlculara, H
IW4 Times -Powntewn.
IVantad to Wi amall private luiuae, tio-

twean. 6eth and 80th 8ta.; must b« eMas.
Rl(^taa«d Barter. Hi Wagt 14Bth BL. Nnr
York CHy,

'

RE

SDGfi^HOM FOR

What to bo Beforo and After a
Firer-*-nie 100 Per Cent.

Clause.

LOSSES ON THE INCREASE

Capel«u Um of MTattsbii Re«|>6»slM«
for Over Oh«-Qu«rt«<' ttf th« tout

L,os» of Property- and Life.

The Jice. Inaurance CSmmlttct of ih«
Ne*. Tork Crcctft -M«n'a Atsoolatlon, of
-which Thomaa A'. Bdison U Chairman,
has prepared ^. IntcregUnir bMiklet oC-
ferln* valuable augfif8Uon«.for fife pre-
vention. Tlie bo^let la In two chaptcrg
and WB« oridnalir prepaned for the In-
formatlui and. gMtO^iuM of the .<tn«>niberj

of thit body, btit as the Information con-
tained therein la of such practical value
ami pre8ehte4 so- dearly and conctsel}-,
the asaodatlon deemod It advisable, to
give It wider cireulatlon.
The flrat chapter, headed- ".Y\'hat to

.Do Before a ^Ire." advises sroperty
owners Jo provide themseUea with f»re
insuranee of a volume sufflcicrf t to cover
any possible loss in coifipanies approvjd
of by the Insurance Department of the
State In ivhlch the property to be In-
sured la located. Aa all companies ap-
proved of by the State Insurance De-
par&n6nU are not of otjual strenjrth, the
Insurant muat look 'Well ,to the propor-
tloiv of net surplus to sl«e of- the com-
panies In which the tnauraote is placed.
It states:'

" See that the written, typewritten or
printed forms, privileges, .or Mtpulatlons
attached to all -policies covering on tho
same property read exactlyalike.
" Copies of several successive Invento-

ries are of great help a« corroborative
evidence and two succicsslve accurate
Inventories are Invaluable in the adjust-
m«-nt of a loss. Keep same In some
other place than where the property in-

sured Is located.

"As stock fncreases. Increase the- In-

surance In proportion, being careful to

have -same concurrent with all other
policies covering your propertj-.
." Jf an average dause or coinsurance

clause Is a part of tlio policy contract
do this: It 80 per cent, carry not leas

than $S Insurance on each |10 of value:
If 90 per cent... carry, not less then $9
Insurance on each $10; If 100 per cent,
vcarry not less than (10 Insurance on
etch $10 of value! In the- instance of
tlio 80 per cent, clause or tl»c. 90 per
cent, clause It does not mean that you
collect .ojily 80 per cent, or 90 i)er cent,

of the loss, but ha'vlng complied with
the conditiqps of the8e coinsurance
clpt^ses. the compalnles are liable far any
loss. large or small, to the amount of the
policies, notwithstanding these clauses.

' It stock insured covers under a
blanket form In ^veral different loca

tlcns, and a, distribution dauae Is at-
tached to the policy, do this: See that
insurance is carried of volume suf-

ficient to cover the entire value of the

stock.
" It botli a distribution clause and an

average clause or coinsurance clause are
a part of the policy contract, the total

liifcurance is first distributed to cover in

each location in propoHion to value, and
then the coinsurance clause applies In

each of those certafn' locations on the

value involved In each location. .

"The 'average clause ''>nd tlie ' r*-

di.ced; rate contribution ' elaViee ' are

Identical in effect 'flth Uie eolnsurance

clause... This latter clause determines

tlic proportion of the loss fpr-which the

company is liable, which ts declared to

bo sucli proportion as the insurance

bears to the whole value, to 90 per
cent, of ,the valiie. or to 80 per cent of
the value. , ,

" The percentage la, always given In

the clause. Therefore, with a 100 per
cent, value provision, the assured must
carry as much insurance as he has
value. In the 90 per cent, provision and
ani5 the 80 per cent, provision he must
carry an amount of insurance to at least

00 per cent, and 80 per cent, respective-

ly of the value in order to recover the

full amount of any loss up to the amount
of insurance. However, the presence of

the 80 per cent, and 90 per ceiit. pro-

vUions does not prevent the assured
from carrying insurants to full value If

he wishes, euid witK the same effect as tf_

the clause contained., the 100 per «ent.'

proviaioh. In other' words, a, distribution

clause makes a blanket poltey of the

Bumt effect as separd.te policies pn each

section, of the property Just as soon as

afire occurs.^'

In the second chapter, " 'WTiat to Do
After a Fire.'" valuable hints are given

on what ^tepa are to be taken in bring-

ing about the adjustment of the loss,

chief of which are the protection of the

property so aa to mlnimlie apy further

^«>

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
,Far(]f-/iv« (.'snts.aa agate lint.

.BeoiBea ITaBtad.

Modem six or seven room house: niust have
some grotmd ; to 'rent from April or May 1

:

not over $50 -per month; Weatchestor or
l,«ng Island prsterred. L 402 Times Dow-n-
town; .

-

Cotmtry house, rent; modem, all con-
ventencea; about eight robma; garden, hen-

houae. '-garage. Huut. 5U0 Weat 172d St.
Audubon 3890.

Wanted — Small house; all Improvements:
large plot; good location,, Westchester.

i

Address full partlculara KeUogg, 68 Waller
Av., White Plains.

Six ar saven room -boose, with porch, alt

mo4«m ImpnvemaDts, in Bronx or :«asy
commuting distance lAng laland; give full

particulars, w 68 Times.
Would like to buy one-family Itouse In

Bronx or near New York : lot no leas than
25x100; send full partlculara. Richard, 57
ThoiWpson St., New York Clt>-.

Wont to rent by April 1 a modem eight or
nine roOm detached bouse in or- n>ar

Brooklyn. Phone South 4088, extension 4.

I write G n» 'Hroea.

V..\nted, six to eight room bungalow, aparf-
ment unfurnished, or bouse n PTOOk!)-n

or suburbs aear New -Torlc hy Mar** t. 1
SW Tlmea. '

'
.

Wanted to rent. or 7 room houaa. .wlj^ln
46 ' minutes 'of Manhattan, by family of

three; wouljl purchase later' If stilted. O 75
Times. -

Rf«>onslb1e couple, dasire immediately small
fumtahM house or apartment In suburbs;

beat loeatlfui: modem aiiutpment; raasou-
abla. 1.. 88 -nmes.

,

Wanted for rent April 1. small modem
bouae with grounds for two adnlia la

Waatcheater Co.. ivithln aaay cotnn^tfng
distance. W 188 Tlipaa.

Tp rent 8-room. 2-bath, . modem dwelling,
sritfain 40 minutea Maohattan Borotwh;

state fiUly location ami all detalla.' Bor
aw Tlmea. i Rector Bt.

>;<M0, all, cagb, for
. . . .^ .w owalUng, aOa to..»)»--

prtne^la only. - j. w.. IBO yro—
,

'

Will pay $800,000 to
Easf aide prtyata

.Modern houaa! or bungalow, ij or 8- roomer
lanunBtlng distance: laoderata reati poa-

aeialoa ApiSl or' May, G TO Ttwaa,

liwelltag, a or 4 IKOilag, frwn 100th fs
liftOTft.. weat of Amstardau AT-: |t.no

O «»8 TJniea DoWtnnuto 11,800. O «»8 nwea Doaratawnj
Bubutttan Haime. — 6retBMt for 'tardea aad
ehlolwns; April l; |iour.f>*>>J*L''- '"*'*''

?rf»ff*^,

galn-Mlee. Baraala.
-VtBted, eae-funHy ,h<

bB<-«r't1i5>

aia. B MtlteKS.
ly WHm UjhMmenMr.

N. T. Ttows BraAlya.
tBted, eae-famlty ho^ (jmaTl) for .nnt

.

,ta Mount Vafton' '« 1« ^*«-"- •

tlamagii to it and by notif^-ing In writing
ejl* Insurance eonipanles .carrying the ih-

Tht booklet haa recelv«d high (»m-
m«ndatlpn from h^ads of various insur-
ance companies, white on. Oie -back covier
la Inacrtbad the folloirlng paragraph by
Preeldent W'llBon: »' Preventable fire i»
more than a private misfortune. It Is

a' PuWte derellcUon. At a time Uft'e thia.
of emergency 'and of .manifest necessity
foi- the .conservation ', of" national re-
sources. It is' more than ev«r » matter
of deep, and pressing -cOnfteQuenee that
every means should be taken to prevent
this evil."

The Importance of these suggestions
for fire prevention la "self-evident when
It- Is pointed out that id.OOO lives and
$2SO,000.000 In property are l<»t every
year in this country's fliHea. 'These fig-
ures were made known at a fire pre-
'ventten conferenee Ijeld on Jan. 9 bt-
tween a special ixunmlttee of the Fire

StST'J.'w.*'.
'^^"wjlatioh of North America

^e irnSe'cl, ?.' "'» National Board of
^2«V Ji"^"';^'*"''.. -^t ^'» conference
im«wi. .^^ biought out that careless
fSI.-J?w. ."'' ^X'KS. <" matches were re-

5?^i SS fSI "'''24.8.'ifl of the total loss

v-SJSsSir' «.""?."{' «>' property by " pr-e-

dStag 1918. * ^ "•* United Stite.

REAL ESTATE AT - AUCtlOtl.

Offerlnija Scheduled, at the Veaey
Streaf anit Bronx Salearo ms.

Menday, Febi!^S.

«^w „>.• ,?/ .^''•hur C. Sheridan. '.

'Sf^^' ?t',.^.).':"' " "• ••'0 ft e of West
F-nd Av, 26xl(>i)..,, five-story brick tenement:

^l4>-dla Klelnfeld ct al, agalmw Bernard CH>r-

iSP *' ^l\ .^°'- ** Seldman. attorney;
Oliainaa -OCallaifhar.. roeclvcr; due, 812.-
811.45: taxes, tc., »i.'',5.Su.

,_„By Henry Brady.
'V;*£!£.^' -?" " "• '• « ft f^t «5th St.
25.9x88.6. flve-stor)- brick tenement anJ
storas; I.«ttle .Schlussel et al. executors.
Ac, against Lena Welkowitx et al : Lach-
inan & G.. .•Wlorneys : Frank W. Chambers,
referee; due. $31,121; taxes. Ac.. $1,078.16.

Taeailay, Feb. 4.

By Joseph P. Day,
'1JH!«I*'.'*I.^''"' n «- 620 ft w 'of ,5th Av,
2,1x100.11. flve-atory brick tenement;' An As-
sociation for the Relief of Respectable AgeJ
Indigent I-'omalee In City Of New- Vork
against Rae Ijefcourt, administrator. tc.^r\
al; Prsderic de r. Foster, attorney: Charles
G. F. Wahle, referee; due. $20.417.S>2; taxes.
Ac.. $745.80.
Walker 81. -36. a «. .-.5.1 ft e of rnturch 8t.
20x85. three-atory brick left and storv bulTd-
Ing:. Lincoln Trust Co.. tmstce. against
Mack Construction Co. et alt Elkus. V/G..
* R.. attomoys; Gdger H. Roeenatock. ref-
eree: due, $12,842.45: taxes. *c., $1M0.35.

By Henry Bredy.
80th St. 211 Kast. n «. 100 ft e of 3d Av..
25x192.2. flre-atory slone tenement : He-
brew Orphan Aa>lum of city of New Tork
against Scheftel Japhe et al. : Hoadly. L.
A Ji, attorney: Joseph McCloskey. referee:
due. $20,522.87; taxes, tc., $700.

lllfh St. 904-Sq6 West. e. 110 ft w of 8th
Av. 8".6xloe.2. six-story brick tenenwnt

;

Presbjterlan Hospital In City of New Tork
against Hnrrj' Schlff et al. ; De For-et
Bros., attomeys: Joseph D. Kelly, referee;
due. $45,107.43: taxes. Ac.. $1,485.83.

. By Bryan L. Kennellv.
Pleasant Av, S7B-R77. w r. 20.5 ft s of 120th
St. 40x85, slx-stor>- brick tenement and
stores; Farmers' Loan and Trust Co..
trustee. *c.. against Joseph Kantrnwitx et
al. : Oeller. R. A IL. attom^'s; Charles S.
Guggenhelmer. referee; due. $88,605.03;
taxes. Ac., $1.4<a.l0.

By Joseph ft Co.
8d Av. ,%06. e 8. 49.5 ft n of 8Tth St. 24.8x
105. flve-atorj' brick tenement and stpres;
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the
U.' S. against Louise H. Ciiiusenltzer et al. >

Alexander A O.. attorney ; John H. Rogan.
referee; due. $818,701.44; taxes. Ac., $S42.S8.

IVedneaday. Feb. 5.
'

By Joseph P. Day.
112tb St. 125 Bast, n s. 101 ft n of I>exln«-
ton av, 24.10x100,11. flve-storj- brick tene-
ment ; Milton A . Rauh against Isaac
Reubenstone et al. : Milton Deramanti. at-
-torney: lAwrerice H. Sanders, referee; due,
$23,808.80: taxes, A<r., $629.09.

Thoraday, Feb. 8.

By Henry Brady.
Suffolk St, 95, w s, 250.10 ft s of Rlvlngton
Kt. 25.1x100.11, fl-ve-story brick tenments .ind
stores: Richard M. Bruno a^ralnst Ijoretta
Corp. et al.; Cray A Carroll, attomeys: John
I>. O'Brien, referee: due, $23,957.08: taxes,
Ac, $1,592.34,

49th St. 633 West. 825 ft e of llth Av.
25x100.5, flve-atory brick tenement; Clara
A. Baah against I»ti|s Mlllbauser-' et .il.;

Wilson M. Powell, attomej-; William L.
OTonor. referee: due, $4,94Ti30; (axes, Ac.
$45a

By Joseph P. Day.
46th St. 827 West, n s. 821.2 ft w of 8th Av.
16.8x100.5, three-story and basement stotie
dwelling; James ,JiI. Delano, trustee, against
Anna C V. Rafferty et al.; Cary A C. at-
tomeys: Horace K. Denilni*, referee: due,
$12,048.18; taxes, Ac.-$858.TS,

Friday Feb. 7. ,A >

By Henry Brad}*.
Allen St: .18. e a. 1SS.4 ft n of Stanton St,
27.1x17.6x87.6. -five-story slone tenement
and stores: N; Y. Savings Bank against
Samuel Talkeff et al.; John A. Dutton. at-
torney: John H. Rogan, referee; due, tlO,-
«3a4S: taxes. Ac, $424.60.

By Joseph P. Daj'.
8th Ar, 2,466, e s. 75 ft » of 122d St.
3AxI00. five-story brick tenement and stores;
Mary H. Tompkins against George Kltt et

-al.; Frederic de P. Foster, attorney; Roger
B. Wood, referee; due; $25,071.44; taxes,
Ac, t«ai.20.

BBONX 8.1I.K8BOOM.;
Tueaday. Jeb. 4.

By Joseph P. Day. .

Macomb's Rd, W s. 194.7 ft s of Featherbed
I.ADe. 76.5x138.11175x184.3: also Jaaanp Av.
w a. 650 ft n of Jessup Place. 7Sxl08.3x
75.1x105.6: alao Jessup Av. e s, 250.3 ft s
of Featherbed I<ane. 75x180; also Sh&kes-
peara Av, e s, 161.7 ft s of Featherbed
Lane, lOOxltX): also Shakespesre Av, e s,

288.7 ft a of Featherbed I^ine^ 75x100, va-
cant; Bond and Mortgage Guarantee Co.
against Nearby Realty Corp. et ar;r Harold
Bwaln, attorney; Carl H. Ehlermann, Jr.,

referee; due, $5,700; taxes. Ac, $560.!>4 on
flrat parcel: $3,000; taites. Ac. $314.34 on
second parcel: rJ.'TM; taxes, Ac, $285.!)0

on third parcel; $8,900; taxes, Ac. *.177.44

on fourth- parcel; $3,500; taxea. Ac. $283.08
on fifth parcel. -

^

iBy James J. .Donovan.
Paroel of land beginning at a point at the
wall on tho e s of Ferris Av at the e « of
a board fence on - the s- s of the lands of
Anna P. Taller, rtnia s e 280.7x s e I.f05

ft to. the bay of Long taland Sound x— to

a point 445 ft n w af a creek kitown -as

Conev Island Creek x n e 1,170 ft to the
causeway lending to Lorlllard> Point x n
e 814 ft to beginning, containing 20 2.18-1.000

acres: Sheriff's sale of all right, title. Ac.
which. lA3Ula Lowfostein hart on April 25 or
since: James I-'. Donnelly. Sheriff.

Tharsday, Keb. «.

By Joseph P. l>a.v,

Paulding Av. n c cor 215th St. 50x100: Marie
Gort against Rosari Gaspart et al: An-
thony F. Tiioxio. attorney ; Abraham J.

Solomon, referee; due. $1,194.68; ta.xes, Ac,
$200.

Friday, Feb. 7.|

- Bv Joseph P. Day. ; '

'

168d St. 811 Baat. n s. 44.3 ft e fcf College
Av. 88x85 four-storv- brick .tenement: Ade-
line V. Shaw against Magnus G, Mlseh
et al.; Shaw. Fl * P.. ettdriyys: Edw. D.
Dowllng, referee: duo, $3,214.70: taxes, Ac.
$18,850:

•

HEAL ESTATE TRAtiSFERS.

SATURDAY, FEB. 1.

With name and address of iurch'assr and
attorney. When attomey'a paine is omitted
address party of the second part.

Hanhattaa.

COLL'MBUS A\', '580 and 5S2i n w comer
88th Bt. 46x05: William F. MeManuB to
Abncr Goodman. 990 Leggett Av. Bronx, all

liens. Oct. 9, 1017: attorney. M. J. Katz.
820 Broadway - • •

:

•*'

CHERRY ST, s e comer -of Bcammel Bt,

71.3x186.6 t<» n s of Water St x71..'l.'<l51 ; 914

Slmpnon Bt? Realty Co. et al.to Max Tar-
takov, 8S5 78th St, Brooklyn, et al. nitgs

$75,000: attorney. John J. Bakerman. 5.264
Bth At.. Brooklyn , ...,^,8100
DIVISION ST, 215. s s. 70 ft e Of Clinton

at, .38.4x04.8. (foreclosure Dec. 27. 1918:)

Abraham M, Wattenbeig, referee, to Jainea
L. Holland, 838 Weet 78th Bt^Jan. 2: attor-

ney. Myer Nussbaum. 61 Cbambsra St^

8AMB PROPERTY: JaroeS L. Holland to

Mary RabinowlU. 267 Divlalon St. Jan. 10;

. saiha attorasy • • • •.'•'

la^DRIDCUS ST, 230, e a, 28 ft, a of Stanton
St, 24.6^.7; Jerome B. Biirg* to Lena A.

Johnson. IT Weat lS2d St. all Hens; atlor-

iiey. B. JVt Johnaon. 154 Naeeau Bt . .
.
.$100

imfRT ST. 184. a s. 33.10x100: caiartes J,

Campbell .et al. to Abr. Lofkowlti, 1,458

8tatIt. B^iOOWm mtg $5,000_^n. 30: attor-

ney. Lawyera, 'Title and Tniat Co., 160

Broadway '".;,"*."'"

JAY BT, 48, a ft 80.0 ft w,of Washington
St. a8.a«58x«.8x89.3; Richard :S. Chlsholm
et aK to <at8ndard Gold Storage Corpora-
gin, 19 Jay Bt, .mtg »18,6pa all Hens. Jan,

88: attomay, tiawyara Title and Trust Co^
IW Bw»dW8y ..... .v. ........... "••elOO
PUtTT-BT.lfc w B, 84 ft a of Gold St.

S.uaojtz . itieeular: Laitrers Realty Co.

toiSSimto^B^^ Worita. 1.800 south
ad at. Bi.-loul*, Mb- b. and a. all llaaa.

,

Sijg V%t», A. $Ji. ft.ttpr«y._ Lawujj
ft a of

HOUSES FOR SjAi^E OR TO LET
Be&idiljl $1
WI»ri»<D AV. 8SS and 8».' s w comar
lOSd Btl; 60.11x75; Vnlted sStea Tru« Co.
of NawP rork. executor and truatee, to Max
8. GrifL ibagen, .720 Riverside Drive, an
Hans, !J!n. 80; Attorney. Title Guarantee
and nuji Co., 176 Broadway »ii«
18T Att, il e comer of Olst 9t. lOO.BxSCO: H.
W. Baa* et al. to George S. Smlthlln, l.oxa
LorimfRSt. Brooklyn: a-fl Int: mtg $i.8.0(lp;
a^ t., a I. 31 ; attorney. Lawyers Title and
Trust :q . 160 Broadway $100
?TH ATJ. !,S28, w s, 59S4 ft s of l.'!7lh St. 27
XIOO; tf i<b«ck Co. to Pocotrw Realty Cor-,
poratlM 68 Broad 8t. b. and s.. alMlena.
Dec, a.Ji 918: attorney. O. D. Gregory. 68
Broad Fa .$1
IITH STf 228 Baat. « a. 248.4 ft w of 2d
A v. 16.){';88.7: John L. Scofleld, executor.
*c„ to f he rector, Ac., of the Protestant
Kpiacobtf cmurch of St. Mark's In ths
Bouwerif; 284 F.ast llth Bt, 1-8 part, a. L.
Jan. 2I)'.«kttorus>'s. Mayers A Clark, 51 East
4Sd 8f^ ;-. . ;$1 .til I

SAME WOPKRTY. Jlih St. 228 Eaat; Ran-
dolph F.' Harriot et al. to same, 8-8 parts,
a. t., JaS . 29; attorneys, same.- $i2.i««
12TH SVl n s. 300 ft w of 5th At, Z5x88x
26x95; -t ft.lbert L.- -Adams to Genevieve
Adams, [17 Madison Av, H part, Jan. 34; I
attomejj'.y ThOhias J. Curran, S3 Nassau

S9TH siffjia' West; !s' a! ' iisie ' ft ' w "of '7th
Av. :W.(nS8.9; Baltic Ho'ding Orporatlon
to Hen^lUrt B. Gaodsteln. I.SOl Madison Av.
mtg $20noO, all Hens, Jan. 31; attorneys.
RioddarifiA M.. 128 Broadway: $100
89TH SW^ 2C8-210 Weat, s s. 84.6 ft w- of
<th AVi 01.6x41: Mldtown Holding Corpora-

B. Goodsteln, 1.^61 Madison Av,
), all Hens; atteraeya, Stoddard
Broadwa>', .$100
162 West, a a. 105 ft e of Am/
,». 23.1102.2: \-andeveer Estate*.
lice and Manuel Gonzalez, 162
St.mtK $1K,000, Jan. 31s aMor-
Guarantee and Truat Co./ 176

/.$100
16 West, 8 s. 274 "ft w of Amstcr-
SX102.2: Samuel Kahn to/Nathan
iier. 103 Park Av. exMrutor, all
14; attorneys, Flaher/A I>elraet,

:ow /. $1
50 and 52 Kast. s s. 100 ft e of
IV, ,'Wiloe.n; Ortus Realty Co. to
hson. 70 and 72 Bast !>9th St.

Jan. 31; attorney, Jacob t.

40 BrotLdway ;.$if'*i

. S0-,<a2 Bast, s s, 175 ft w of Isl
Av, ,17.6*00.11, foreclosure Jan. 29; Francis

Uon to -

mtg $8a,
A M.. 1-

80TH S'"
sterr
Inc.,' ti

West
ney. Till
Broadwk'

<84T1I SJ.il
dam Av
Grabeiili
Hena, Ji
88 Park
9ftTHi si
Madli
BenJ
mtgs .^

Herman.
102D ST",'!

8. McA'
264 ,Sth
Wolfsoil.

referee, to Lincoln Trast Co.
v. Jan. SO; attorneys. ' Frank A
299 Broadway $socBAMB PR IPKRTY: Lincoln Truat Co. Ic 3j

West 19t|;

Jan. 30;
'''

SAME J

Co, to a

1918 ..i.6
109TH. siri

L»-yljuck
ttS.BroaAi:
tonicy.
1I2TH SI
Av. 26x11
ty Cor—
liens.
Broad Stfi

IIOTH 81*4
Coortneiy
DerHco,"^
31 : at^

114TH
Av, 20:tli
Winter
Hughes,
Weald,
Loujjhr
Il.'lTH S'

100.11; :

Amsterd
27: attoi
Co., 176
122L> STI
14x71.8;;
nett rv|;
Jan. 311;

BroBdwaj
123D ST;
27x100.1}
executors]
68 Broad
<;. D. Gr
12.1D ST]:

of hih Av, 18.Sx99.11: 129th St.
n s. 4r.8.4 ft e of 8th Av. ie.8x

Vyers Mortgage Co. to John J.
'41 West l%th St. h. and s. all

•30; attorney. Title Guarantee
Co.. 176 Broadway $100
.^ West, n s. 205 ft w of 5th Av.
William F. McManits to Abner

10 Ivggett Av. Bronx, March 22,

Av. lOoiff"!
H. Ellsw<|
attomeysj

8t Co., 35 Nassau St. b. and «.
ttomeys, same ^.$1
lOl'ERTY; 37 West 19th St

^_ ^ len Ctoldberg. 4ii Canal St. and
Max PiiSina. 26 Orehard .St. mtg $26.50o.

'Jan. 31 :>iiattorae.vs. same; $uo
, . 8 s. gil.D ft w ot Park Av. tSOx

100.11; Jt.srph Kinstein to Mollie Kavadlo.
66 East S104th St.; mtg $4,000. July 15.

$1
8 a. 123 ft e of 2d Av. 25x100.11:

to Pocomo Realty Corporation.
Jt. b, and s.. all liens. Dec. 9; at-

regor>-. 08 Broad St $1
31 West, n s. 42K.-. ft e of Lenox
11: L*ybuck Co. to Pocomo Real-
tlon. 68 Broad St. b. and s.. all

attorney. G,, D. Gregory. 68

i' t, ti-i ft' v.- oV Tst' Av'.i 'iixion.'ih
Development Co. to L. and J..i

Kast llOfh Bt. mtg $3,000. Jan.
|lcy, Hy. Levy. 181 1-;ast 121st

.- $100
.331 East, n s, ,305 ft w- of 1st

(foreclosure, Jan. 21, 1919:1
H-Ussell. referee, to Cornelia H.
Harrow Weald Park. Harrow
dleecx. England ; attorney. K. IK
27 William St $8,000
n s, 175 ft e of 5th Av. 25x
Use Levin to Max Gllck. 1.2(72
Av. mtg $13,000. all liens, Jan.
/. Title Guarantee and Trust
roadway .-^.$100
53 Bast, n s, 17.6 ft w of 3d .\v.
letropolitan Savings Bank to Bar-
ein, 58 East n9th St, all liens.
attorney. Benjamin Berger. 290

$3,000
3 East, n s, l,->7 ft w of 2d Av.
Chark-s W. Waitner and another,
to Pawnee Realty Corporation,
t, mtg $111,000. Jan. 31; attorney.

rj'. OS Broad St -. ..

.
Eaat. n a. ISO ft w of 2d Av.

ZTxtOO.IilBSame to Pocomo Realty Corpora-
tion, ex Siroad St, mtg $18,000: attorney,
O. D. nr«rory, 68 Broad Ht $10(1
128TH Slra238 East. « m. 179 ft w of 2d Av.
2flxlifl;ll ; HI.,eyt>uck Co- to Pocomo Realtj-
CorporatUn. 6S Broad at, b. and s.. all
Hens, Uru 9; attorney. G. D. Gregory. 68
Broad gtf , : .$1
I29TH STf 2.33 'West, n s. 426 ft e ot 8th
Av, 18.fof0.ll: I29th St. 231 West, n s,

441.8 ft; fi - - - -
'-

m
- - M

Leoltard.
''

Hena, Ja{
and Tmsl
131ST ST.l
15x99.11^
ttoodmah.; - - -
1918; atltfiney. M. J. Katz. 3S0 B'way $1
I33D STi 9,V21 West, n s, 210 ft w of 5th

11: State Investing Co. to Emma
th, at Rahway. N. J., b. and «.

Mlddlebrook A B., 46 Cedar St
$100

SAME PRBPERTY: Emma H. EUnvorth to
Edward, P,-. Browning. .15 Weat bist St.
mtg $7d.M0. all liens. Jan. 29: attorneys.
same . . m $i0C
144TI-r SVli 207-209 West, n a. 150 ft w of
7th Av. * ixJKi.l 1 ; Hopkins Holding Co. to
Joseph .1(1 ildlng. mtg - $37,500. rerecorded
from MiiSh 25. 1908: attorney. M. Sllverr
Btein, SCin : Broadway $100
SAME PBIJJ'ERTY: Samuel Grosner to Chaa.
Brown, Mi' West 146th St, mtg $,34,600 and
P. M. nttc $4,500, Jan. 31: attorney, aame..

__m| $100
145TH ST.! 400 West, s s, 100 ft w of St.
Nicholas flv. 18x99.11: -Hy Z. Pratt to
James M-E and Hy Z. Pratt. Jr.. 400 West
146th St; I attorney. George H. D. Foater.
32 Llbert>< -St .-<T

M9TH ST.rsor. West, n a. 125 ft w of Am-
sterdam .JlT ', 17.6x08.1 1; Margaret F, Robin-
son et al.S individually and as executrices.
to 'Adelejji phoney. ll'IEaet 65th St.. b and
s. J^ov.

I
i 1918: attomeys. Leventrttt. C

N. A LJ.Tlu Broadway $4,600

3 Bronx. '

', s w comer of Lattlng St, SSOx
Rise Balcom Av, e s, — ft s of
225x100: James B. Nitchell, ref-
.rah E. Conklin, Haverstraw.

22: attome>-. H. De Baum.
N. V $12,000
2.761. w s. 20x93.5: George

Ludwlg. irilTeree, to Commonwealth Savings
Bank,' Jjii 27: attorney, G. H. Hyde. 41

Park Ro«r $7,000
BATHGAtk AV. 1.750-2. e s. * 41x110:
A nthoixy Avenue Realty tympany to Hesu
Realty C<&. 5 Beekman St. mtg $34,000,
Jan. 31 : ; fr torneys. Price Bros.. 271 Broad-
-iiay ...,> ;. $100
CAUBREti <a AV. e s, 195 ft n e of 1S8th
St'. 3«xlSt<B to Beaumont Av. xR0xI44.5:
Mitchell lAj C. I-*VT to John Wendt. Mont-
clair, N4 ^., and another, Jan. 30; attor-
ney. Heitefi Weadt. 99 Naasau St $1
FAILS ST»e B, 120.8 ft n of Aldus St. QOx

R. Jnckson to Jennie Paul, 944
mtg 88.000. Jan. 31 : attorney.

,-.... Jtle and Trust Co.. lOO B'wa.v.$100
HAVIIiANlf AV. 5 w corner of Havemeyer
Av, mna fci- 2S0x n lOSx e 17Jx s 25x e
105x a .Wt-Salso Edwards Av, w s, 100 ft w
of LattliiK St. 75x100: Janxes B. Mitchell,
referee, tog Sarah E. Conklin. Haverstraw.
N. T.. I"* I. 28: attorney. H. De Baum.
HoverMrnil N. T $16,000
LOT 280, Ibl^k H. amended map Mapes Es-
tate; Marfiret F. Barrett to Michael A.
Walsh, IToMtown. N. Y.. Jan. '28; attorney.
M. A. WaSlh. 2,142 Ellis Av... $100
I/rr 84. Jnf.ip KOch Estate: BVedarick A.
Btlnner to; Bernhard Stinner et al.. 2.900
Zulette Alri<ran. SO; attorney. G. Gunkel, 206
Bl oadwa.V 7 • • '• • : .$100
PLIMPTON 3vv. I.M7. w s. 32x100: Bllxaheth
Lynch tojlSrctta A. Stewart. 416 East 1.34th
St. m»g

1 1 .000, Jan. 20: attorney. Title
Guarantef 1 nd 'Trust Co.. 176 Broadway.$100
WABHINtl'lflN AV. 2.1.37-43. w s. 75x145:
Teachers', funding and JjOrti Association to
Julius H: uleaa. 280 Bathgate Av, mtg
$22,000. JaE 1 : attorneys; Wendel, B. A R.,
277 '. BroadWay $1
WASHING'TON AV, w s. 300 ft s of 174th
St.. SOxWVS .Max Luri to ZIon Cultnro
Center, In*, mtg $10,000. Nov. 27. 1018:
attomej'.

I
M. Rothcnberg. 5 Beekman; St..$1

WHEBa,Eh*\', e s, 270 ft n of Weslcheater
Av. 40xlOOa Equity Assets Corp. to Chris-
tian RandeW 574 FASt 141st St. tntg $20,000.
Jan. 29:, Ritomey. Title Guarantee and
Tmst Co:.(fl76 Broadway $100
8U AV. a s. Bit n s of lot CO. map Eaat Ward
Melrose, rujn e I(Xlx s 37 .2x w lOOx n 87.3:
Oscar Sain^rs to laaar Kay. 674 West

tg $20,000. Jan. 31 : attorney,
Ie and Truat Co.. 180B'way.$l
.1. 95,4 ft w of Brown Place.
CO Mnsuccl to Maude E. SIsco.
Rochester. N. V.. Jan. 27: aN
O. A O.. Rochester. N. T..$I
TT: Maude E. Slsco to Mar>'

Merriam St. RocJusster. N. Y..
le attorneys $1
Hfi F.ast, n s, 50x100; Rudolph

„.vld Schiller. 2.070 Clinton Av-.
mtg $«.006i}Jan. 31 : ettorney. Title Guar-
antee and

, tiTuat Co-. 176 Broadway. ...$100

BEC^BDRD mortoagks.

M*. Ju. $1 : attpraey

niMlPirjhV. 78 and .TS, e it.WO fj s of

Dxekmaa St, KlKlOg! deaato Livingston to

gfile Bebener. Ml Wmi EwT 4v, mt|f $«;-
(MB, Jaa. at; attMM^i. Kumaan *Y., 25

100; Saral
.Aldus St.
Irfiwyers'i

-

attomcya. i

76Tn ST,
Av. 20.4x1;
and Impi
ioga Bank,
attorney, N
130 Broadm-
80TH ST.. I]

Jan. 31; All
dever }-;stal

menta: att<
Co.. 176
99TH ST.
Madison A
Janilh
Broadway,
mtg $42,r
346 Broad
122D BT, 21

14x71:8, P-
polltan -"

East, 5
and Mortgi

!^\

Sa^i

FAILE ST. ,
ltX>: Jennle!i
Church Bt.

'

stalimenta,
atid Trust v.

GRAND BOj;
w s, 195
Alexon La...
Bank. 20 t|
g. c; atto
o.. 160 Br

TIEBOLT A,
83 ; Joseph i

4.346 Park U
19, 1922. :,%•,
lerson. 2901111
WASHlNGTiO*
JuUos H. 1^
Loan Assc
I. due as
A R.. 277 „
SAME PROP
780 Broadtfra
2 years, 6 <

Broadway,

'

A Clark, 61 Eaat 4Sd St,
$(>,oaa

a a, 558.7 ft w ot 2d
|Jaa. SI : Port JervU Land
tt Co. to Metropolitan Sav-

>r S<iuai« East. 5 yeara:
- Title aad Mortgage Co.,

. .^ .T$17.6(»6
f ;»'est^ a s, 23x102.2. P. M.
e|1ind Manuel Gonzales to Van-

Inc. ,52 Broadway, tnstall-
Tltla Guarantee and Trust

sway $2,500
' 52 Bast, s s, 160 ft e of
100.11, P. M, Jan. 31: Ben-
to Onua nealty Co.. 348

•Feb. I. 1933. 6 p. c. prior
Ittomay, Jacob I. Berman.

$8,000
n s, 17.6 ft w of 2d Av,

Bamstt Felnstein to Metro-
Bank. 59 Cooper Square
atlornej'. New York Title
., i:i5 Broadway $2,000

Bronx.
120.8 ft n of Aldus St. 20x
1 to Sarah K. Jacobson, '.iO

r mtg $8,000. Jan. 31. in-
c; attorney, Law^-ers Title
iW Broadway $2,500
V*RU AND CONCOtK8E.
of Wtnerva Place, 50x125:
. to I'nlod Square Savings
^uare, Jan. 31. 5 years. 6
l.aw}-ers Title and Trust

ay $3,000
a comer of 187th St. 16.8x
>naro to John J. Brady, Jr.,
and ano, Jan. 31, due July
.; attorney, Thomas C. Pst-
dway $1,000
AV. 2.137-43. w a, 7r«I45:

to Teachers Building and
, 405 Lexington Av. Jan.
md; attorneys, Wendel. E.
way $22,000y

: same to CHara Hess».
rooklyn. and ano. Jan. 31.
attorney. A. Beniheim, 955
J.vn '.'.$2,000

KKAX. K8TATK.

OWNERS OF MODERN
AB\RTMENT HOUSES

Are you getting the full

mcome from your prtwerty

that yon are entitled to?,', v
Cm mt mat* <n ti)(»Mbmnl>

mark: rafalsky-
€f COMRA.NY

21 &ist 40TH Street; S ^

](iyAonaV<NDEKBnj 2027

absig:1 OF MORTGAGKS.
fanhattan.

feROADWA'i, Ift w comer of 41st St. all
right, title,] jMM Interest in mtg of $1,250.
000: Louis XWBtiWBki to George W. Grice-
Hutchlnaonj SSCttedford Road. London. Eng-
land: attorbWl Morris A McVeigh. 32 Lib-
erty ."Jt. . .mj $100
HOUSTON at 1119 East. mtg. now $2,500:
Oslas Fensidr 1 1 Atlantk: Finance Corp., 192
Broadway;

I
Wflomey. Law.vers Title and

Trust Co.. \tO Brojidwwy $1
LBXI.NGTON ; V. I.OM: New Vork Bible
Society to LW Sers Mortgage Co., 59 Lib-
erty St^^.jA'l ,., $10,000NORTHBRM lA

;
n w. corner of 181st St. all

title to subd*
I itg of $40,000. mtg $160,000;

Charles M.1 JH 1
senthal to Freybell Realty

Co., ,30 4:td! Bi , and Freybell Realty <:k>. to
Charles M., IR

,
lenthal, 670 West End Av.

and CharleaH Rosenthal to Reglna Hy-
man. 12 Ndiu ; Wavecrest A\, Arveme. L.
1.: attomejis', ; raabourser 4 3.. 74 Broad-
way. ......III,! assii^iments. total »«).(ioo
TTH ST. SitBist. ',i part. mtg. $8,000:
George Hen* n to Edward F. Ziramcr-
iralnn.' 22SITM >lumbla Av.. GrantW-ood.

58TH «T. nU.IWi ft "w "if 'id'Av.':' i'Rutiol'ph
P. DoroscbkfetiltiLuke Meehan. 1.009 Sd'Av.;
attorney. AWWcB G. Basch. 20 Broad-way.

$2,000
St. mtg $65,000; -Water St.
Amsterdam Av. n e comer
000; rjJth St. n s. 175 ft w
:. mtg $12,000: 3d St, 122
iij; $60,000; 102d St, a s,

Av, mtg $63,000; M. Jo-
I\idualiy and as executrix;
|y, to Alice Ely Chambers,
. and Julia Ely Dow, 17
tomey. Title Guarantee and
Broadway '

assignments, total $214,000
'J7r> ft w of Central Park

'William H. Mac}-, Jr..
adtnlnlstratdr.' rh Mao- J. Klngsland: attor-
neys. Foreler^ A T., 141 Broadway $1
102D ST. T. WEST; Ruth T%-. Hsll to
LawTers' Tliletand Trust Co.. 100 Broad-
wey :.l;;;;(i $14.0tiO
I34TH ST. IWgjWesl. Interest of $9,000 In;
mtg $20.0001: Bie Holding Co. to Ernest I" '

M, BullowaO:m -East 72d St ;

Ii;;--'1 2 assignments. 82.000 i

IS.1TH ST, 8W»nd 6.-.S West, mtg $3«..V»;
i

Cooper Unlenj^r Advancement of l?clence
j

and Art to-iliMryera Mortgage Co.. SO LII1-

erty St. . . .|]. lE $27,000
j

ii'K -Bronx.
1

CVPRE^SS awJ:1|S8: Blfrteda C. Boschen ir> 1

8eTH ST. 1

.300. mtg $1
132d St. mt,
of Weat End
to 128 W^dft
445 ft e nth\
sephtna Bly,Vl
of William rt.
86.V-MadlsnfirLl
East 6.'>th St i i

njifl

SHREWD BUYERS, NOTE.
Several DwtlUnga. sooth, east, and

we«* of Oeptra^ Parb;.«rry attractiia
prices. Sms^ trims.
Klevater Apartment*. West !SMe,

Washington Heights, and Braax; seme
less tluui 6 times rrotals.

"Watknp" Apartment*. Bronx, Heights,
aad Harlem, paying Ug incooies, for
little cstsh.

Business RaOdings. midtoww aoB
dawntown, that are really cheap.
Also, Suburban Tracts. l.eng lelaad.

New Jrney, and IVesfChester, at a
fraction of former prices.

JOHN N. ROS.S—F. M. nKLIJ%
89 Bast 42d St. Vaaderbilt 8864.

Foot :i:f Martin',^''^

Real Estate

Buyen and Investors

7 East 42d St., N^ew York
Telrphone 33i:!-S313 Murray Hill.

WAREHOUSES ^Ti^ir.
Thres buildings. sultal>I'> for inanufjurturinjt

or storage; «outh of Fulton St.. block from
Kast Ri\-«r. CommunlcR*." at oiice.

Floyd S. Corbin, 10 Wall Street.

. BKAI. F.ST.VTF. FOR F.XCHANT. E.

6-Story Elevator Apartment,
l(Xi feet front, savings hank mortgage,
fully rented. $7,">.iioo, Columbia College
section, to exchange for fn-e and <-l€ar-
ccuntry plac>>. pc-fcrab'.v along the Hud-
son, not more than two hours from New
York.

F. R. WOOD & CO., Inc.
128 W>«t 72d Street.
Tel. ColumbUk 6J45.

Tmst Co..
IT

99TII ST. s^,
West, mtg $111;^

KEAI. EST.\TE W.4NTBD.

Israel Scheli
torneys.

ST. ANN'S
]

Anton S.
Itsy. Anton

j

16."1TH ST.
Leo Leweki
bourg, S. All

Si

B^l:
with

GREBNWICil
zog to Julliia
on the prdnili
1018: attonSe>ti
eau St j

116TH 8T..i
Ephralm SI
St.. 5 yeara
Slff. 30 WM

WILLIS AV'4
Robert . Kai
Willis Av.. I

4 yeara rei

East 149th
3D AV.. w
garage: S
1.922 Crotoi
days after bi
Jan. 31 : atjtf

Tretnont Av-l

001 Prospect Av.
vlll A £., 320 Broadway.

$2(],(.i0<.l

T47: Acra Realty Co. to
>l. 2.768 Decatur Av; attor-
lllagyl. 2.768 Decatur Av...$l
|East: Charles K. Haakill to
-5th Av. : attomeys. Otter-

IJOO 0th Av $1

IDEfo LK.A8ES.
jand addreaa of lessee.

tanhattan.
•295-07. all: Selma Her^

landel and Charlea Felber.
years, from May 1.

Greenfield Bros., 116 Nas-
$'i820

B-.38 West, ground floor;
,Mai Jurist. Ill West 117th
(m July 1. 191): address. E.
th St $4,500

Bronx.
, store and 6 rooms In 'rear;
to Julius Welasman, 399

kr from May 1, 1919. (option
i): attorney.' C KunU. .370

$1..320
ft n of 182d St.. 1 stor>-

ullding (3o. to Harry Karp.
irkway; 15 years from 80
ng Is ready for occupancy.

C. V. Halley. Jr.. 50.'^

$3,200 to $3,600

Mechanic's
lOTH ST. 12
Maude and

'

tractors

ICS' UEN8.
kanhattaa.
, filed yesterday. Feb. 1

:

fcat : Morris Pollock against
il Marshall, odners and con-

$3,125.00

SATIS
5TH AV, 47:
against Si
March 2,
SAME PROI
Co. against
SAME PBOr
Inc., agalns
SAME PROI
Inc.. agalnsti
SAKE PROPtel
same. Jan. SL If
SAME PROpEt
against earn*. I

SAME PROPF"
Co.. Inc.. aga
SAME PROir
against same
SAME PROr
against
SAME PROP*.
same, Jan. ]&,

j

|it-i

[MECHANICS' UBNS.
cus Contracting Co.. Inc..
indt Club Corp. et al..

$240.95
;T; Composite Metal Lath

Jan. 4, 1918 $98.40
Y; Siegel Building (Sorp..
le. Feb. 25. 1818 $4,900

Globe Sash A Door (Jo.,

Jan. 2. 1018 $341
Samuel Hcrbst against

$40
Y; Malllard M. Canda

28, 1917 $238.06
II. A I. Le-vine C^nat.

aame. Jan. 17. 19I8.$1.550.
; M. L. Weiss. Inc..
11. 1918 $l,'iO

Siegel Building Corp.
27. 1918 $10,173.03 i

Phillip Wiener against
118 4I.0S0

We would be pleased to
hear from owners who are
desirous of selling their New
York City property. We have
numerous buyer's for all

classes of properties; quick
action assured.

NEHRING BROTHERS.
St. Nicholas Av., Corner 1 74tl> St.

WANTED?
APARTMENT HOUSE
Preferable with Stores.
EquUy not lens than $^.000 or
mor** than $123,000. which can be
trade<I for sciTral smalL^r par-
crl« : mostly fi>e and clear; ad-
junct proport ion ; cash :i(lde<l.

F. R. Wood & Co., Inc.,

128 West 724 St.
Tel. Colnmbas KiU.

owners
of choicely located. ^I'ell

Improved realty, desiring
to sell at rcnsonahle
prices, will find It profit-
able to communicate with

Chas. S. Kohler, Inc.,

1 428 St. Nicholas Av.. nr. 1 8 1 st St

901 Columbus Av.

GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE
AND FARM WANTED.
within 10 or 15 miles from Pater-" .

son. N. J.; must have at>out 80
acres of ground, -a sood percentage'
wooded land. stream running
through property: must have large,
fairly modem house; seitd photo,
which w-IIl be returned : owners
and brokers answ-er. Write H..
Box 19. 123 East 34th St.. N. Y.

With n«
lender's ati<

unless other

OHBRRT
156.6,to lij'

Jan. \S: fli
aon Street
thlrdB pact.

and address of lender and
icy. Intereat la at 5 per cent-

|lse. Bpeclfled.

ManBattan.
a comer of Seammel Bt. 71 .$x
of Water St x71.3xl5iT P. M.
Tartakov et al. to 914 Slmp-

ftalty Co.. 3.'i0 Broadway, two-
^d Louis Trommer. 568 Coltmi

bus Av. o«£thlrd part, due Jaiu 1. 1920. 6
p. c: attf>f>eys, Goldteln A Weltfoch. 3.''ia

Broadway;.
DIVISION :i

St. 88.4x54
Witt to Ji'

St, dne Ji

M. NuB*ii
PINKHUB»'l,
St. soiiiali'
Spiegel to

"

St. due' SL ^. - . .
$63,500: Attorney, Staidel- Bamatain,

$3,000
216, s s. 70 ft e of Clinton

, P. M. Jan. 10; Mary Rablno-
ea L. Holland, 225 West T8th
31. 1924, 514 p. c. ; attorney,

., sr Chambers St....... $5.(100
AV| w s. 109.0 ft a of ]81at
10x115.7. P. M. Jan. 86; Anna
B. Really Co.. 189 Weat 2»fir
4. 1823, 6 p. 0., prior mtg

if Bamatain. 1&
..., *S,80e

AV. V 8. IW.e ft a ot ISUt
~' U8.4 ; aame to aanla, ^ua

Broadwa-
pinkhbA^ ^
St. eo.Ixiifll -

May *. ITOTd p. c, prior mtg $51,100: at-
tornay aaiAi, |a«BOO
11TH8T. » Baat, a a. 9«.* ft w of Sd
AV7ie.8irtR.PrM, Jan. »j. Rector, Ac.,

of tha P. K-^ChiiTob ot 8t. Mark's In the
Bowarj' to { andelph T. Harriot, 848 West
ITMi .Bt, iWkT a«eth«r,.dtii- Jan. 81, 1822;

v.aTlNTON A^•.
against Cahil
mtce. : attoriie>j

MORRIS AV,
100x89.10; It,

Bldg. Co..
(renewal)

'PBNDSNS.
ax County.
Charlea H. Lett, as exr..

>ahlmeyer. foreclosure of
; Wise A Ottenberg.

INICS* IJENS. ,

Caonty.
comer of Cameron Place.
A McGIoln against Kerry
owners and contractors.

$188.40

Alterthi



REAL B S TAT B F O R S A Iv B jO R
MANHATTAN—FOK BAU 0» Tq. I.CT.^

Three Exceptional Offerings

e^tory Elevator, 100x100.
St, NIcholM **•., C«r, n*«r l«l»t

M B«Bt about »SO.0OO. Price KIO.-
OM, Small modem re*ideiK« In

Ysnkan or Tanrtawn eanaldend la
par* paTiaMit.

Modern e Morr noa-vlerator Apt.
Room, near ISSth 8t. Aaaual Keatal
ttS.O««. Marttat* t»,Ma, da* Mar.
ina. P>l«a fM.WW. Quick acUaa

Threa very dealraMe S Horr doaUM
7 &o*m Apartmenttt.

rint - ela«a csmtmetlon. Annual
Baatal Ut^SOO. Flnt nortcaffea as-
crarat* (IM.MO. Can ba ^MOsEt
ricM.

McDowell & McMahon.

;:ie

1.43t 8t. Nlchslaa At.
St. Nleholaa 8*10.

- WHftVK- *<^
Wanted In th« Bronx or Upper
Harlem, 20,000 to 30,000 ki..

ft. for manufacturing purpoies.
"Will bay or lease.

J. CLARENCE DAVIES,
149th St. and .3rd Avenue.

QPMmtt—yofc WALK OK TO Mrr,

$50,000 caeh above,

a

lonir-term first mort-
gagee and other equities
in exchange. Win net
$25,000 a year. Guar-
anteed 'on well con-
structed modem 12-
story mercantile build-
ing, centrally located,
fully leased to high- '

class tenant at $67,000
per year. Box A 585
Times, Downtown.

"EJIGH clan five ttory American baie-
••* ment dwelling in the We5t Ejid

Avenue ieclion above 80th Street.

House recently constructed, is in first

cias* coadition, and immediate posses-

>ioB may be had. Will sell cheap and
Bake attractive terms to purchaser.

A 706 Times Oownlown.

WTISL. aril at aacrlflco price,
two high class five story
apartment houses, recently

eonstmcted. with a rental of over
$20,000 pej- annum and assuring
a net Income of about $50,000.
May consider exchange for a free
and clear country estate within
abort distance of New Tork City.
Box A 'OS Ttmes Downtown.

- 5-STORY TRIPLE
3 and 4 room Apartments

Hot water »appiy, fuUj rentod,
21x05. k><>«tp<l EMt I02d Rt.

Oroj^s Rfnt li3,7UO, fre« 3n<l clear.
Trrm!i t« Hutt; atthlni; $20,fM>0.

McDowell & McMahon
H:S St. Nicholas Ave. Nicholas 8910.

Price $105,000
Uortiace ITK.OOO, at 5 per cent. Eit^
wide, modem SO family »«&Klnent hoiAe
on Waab'nxtan Ueisbts. tlenta (10,(100.

Nehring Brothers,

St. Nicholas Ave., Comer I74lh St.

Lonf tdani

16 Minataa from th« Haart
of Manhattan

Neyr houses—popular in de-

sign and in price— distinctive

in architectural treatment and
qutlicy of conscmctitm, are the

feature ofKcw Gardcna—love-

liest ofsuburban comm^ities

—

this Spring. Plana tre now
showing at both our office*,

and estimate* on houses built to

order may be had from the

Kew G«xlcns Coiutruction Co.

Edgaworth Smith
Sain Manager

NawYarkOfflea
One West 34th St.

Phoaa GrMley B2S0
OlScc *t K<w Cardm Sistioa

PSoae RidiiBcnd HiB 1713

AT ELMHURST.
SEW HOC0B.S WITH GARAOBS,

llouairs out of the ordinary in design and
quality: hav« 7 large rooms and tiled bath,
electricity and gas. gai ranges, steam, heat,
pafquet "floors ; Dutch dining room, beamed
celling, trim finished In the n,itural wood;
some have open tirick fireplaces; restricted
neighborhood; sewers, Ac,^ near subway sta-
tion: 18.400 to JIO.SOO, cash W.UOO; open
Sunday, ciwner and builder, dEOriGG C.
JOH.NSTON, 75 Klngaland Av.. near Elm-
hiirst Bridge, Blmhurst.

Morris Park-2-Family Bargain
The rent of one floor of thia modem brick

two-fanally hou«e pft^^ Interest on morts&ec,
taxes, water, and Insurance. Iea\'inR other
floor free to owner. Haa 11 rooms. 2 baths,
2 ste^m plants: beautiful xondltloQ; block
from station. Prica $5,500. . ZJber^ botida
acceyt«d.

F. W. SCUTT & CO.,
-.an FtriiTON ST.. Jamaica.

forest l)ill$ 6araens
IS Minutes from Penna. statlea.

Bouses and Villa Plots For aals,

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO.,

47 W. Uth St., ar Foivst Hills, tu I.

1350
COTBKS IXlTIAl, PATMEXT,

to purchase one-family brick House,
(WoodluiTOn). Out of town ow«ers, forced
to acquire, have Instructed us to sell .at
once, ^ega^dleas of cost; modem, including
eleelrlc ilEbt, s(eani heat and parquet floors.

ELWOOD M. TOWNSEND & CO.. Inc..

850 St. Johns PU Bklyn. . Bedfotd 9030.

4 STORY DWELLING,
EAST rSTIl .ST., NE.^R MADISON AV.U rooms, modem inxprovenients, free and

eleitr: price (49,000. ReaMnabls terms.

McDowell & mcmahon,
1,43S .°l. Nicholas Av. 8t. Nicholas «)10 .

OWNER'S SACRIFICE!
Choice five-story brick, double, .lOxl(X). MSth

St., New Tork, {one bipck from subway sta-
tlcn.) Rent t8,400. valu* }3O,n00: will sell

at |;4.."(f0. fianl: mortgage 4V49!,. EZ terms.
H.. Apartment 28. %i* West 100th St.. New
York. Tel. River 5113.

ACTUAL 20% INVESTMENT
Ktve-atory tpnement. Mth St.. np»r 10th Av.

Small cash' parment required.
Tint MortH&^e $10,VU>, 5%--4 years to run.

Grvat barj^ain. Brokers protected.

Robert M. Fulton, Tel.^VanderbHt 2821.*

Jamaica (King Park) Section.
8-ROOM UOUSH. $5,500.

One block from KinR I'ark. two blocks
from Pulton St. main biiBlness*aectlon ; beau^
tlfut condition Inside and out; white enamel
trim, artistic decorations; steam, bath, paa,
electricity; piaas lm*losvd porch; easy terms.

F. W. SCUTT & CO.,
.rw IX'LTON ST.. JAMAICA.

8 ROOMS AND 2 BATHS.
Sun parlor and all modern Unpro-\-ements

;

tastily decorated; ready for immediate oc-
cupancy; plot •40x100; 5 minutes from sta-
tion; In restricted neighborhood; pre-war
price. 17.250.

F. W. SCUTT & CO.,
.^"iO Fulton .St., jsmalca. Phone Jamaica 7B.

Real Estate at Public Auction
SPECIAL SALES DA Y

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IBth
AT NOON, AT SatCKANGB SALESROOM. 14 VESET ST., N. T. C.

VOLUNTARY SALES
N. E Cor. Jerome Ave, & Bedford Park Boulevard (200th St)

Known aa 8,0M Jetomc Ave.,
An excellent plot, slia 60xll4.12xlfr«.97xlOO, sdltable for lavrdveinent with

apartment bouse. At presknt improved with three story tram* botsL Subway
•taUon at door.

i S0% MAT BEMAIN ON MOBTflAOE.
CCUJEK A VYBMAV, JEsds., Attys., Ill Mofitaca* St., B'tdrtL

S. E. Cor. Lexington Av. & 51st St.
, Known aa 811-S7B Lexlnarton At*..

Sl'BWAY KTATION CURNEB.
One story brick bulLdinR conlalnloa 8

street stores and one subway store. Six*
BO.SxlOO.

972 Second Ave.
S. (Bat. 61st * 52d Sta.)

'

4 story brick tenement wltb stort. Staa
ItbiTS.
wuxiAM s. vovaa. B*q., Attr,.M Ub««iy at., y. Y. O.

EXECUTORS' SALE
To Close Kstata of Francis HIsctaa, Ded'd,
'' 80 Duane Street

(NEAR BBOAbWAT),
Three story brick loft building with ono story addition In rear,

"Cobweb Hall." SIse 26x7T.8x Irrtrular.
O'BRIEN, BOABDHANTfARKEK, HARPER £ FOX, ESQSm ATTTS.,

120 BROAUWAV, kTt. C.

known as

DEVISEES' SALE
Claae Estate sf Janiea D. FoweU, Dee'd.

338 West 23d St.
(Naar 9th At.)

8 story and basemnnt brick dwelllnc,
.size -ilxSS.B.

410% May Kcmain on Mortaare.
POWEi:.!,, WTNNS * B0BEBT%, EsqS.

Attys., 165 Broadway, N. Y. C.

EXECUTORS SALE
To Close Estate of Tlios. McCabe, Dee'A.

27 Gouverneur St.
* (Near Madison 8t.)

3
' story and basement brick dwelling.

siz* aix.in.g.

86 2-S% May Remain on JUertaace.
A. T. De FOREST, Em.. Atty.,

116 BroadWi^, >'. T, C.

ABSOLUTE SALE
Jamaica. L. I.

Plot of land contalnlnfr about 84 lota, located on NEW TORK AVENDE, south
of LOCUHT -WENTK, and opposite Metropolitan Jockey Club. Frame house and
barn. Very attractive terms.

WjULUAU L. SAlgBS, Esq., Atty.. 81 K.ayaan gt„ N. Y. City.
- . 3

Wrjite for Booklet.

81 Xaaaaa Street.
Xew York City.

Telephone
•MO—Bcetor.

Auctioneer.

WESTCHESTER—FOB 8AIJ: OB TO LET. WESTCIIE.STKB—FOB BALE OB TO IKT.

RYE
ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED HOUSES

TO RENT FOR SUMMER
R-l—11 roOQM. 3 bstlw, gtXBf, H »cre...tl3ftO

R-2—U rooma. 8 bSUts. ttsblc. 1 •«¥ 1400
R-3—14 rooma. 3 bstlift, t.uM\9. %4 acre.... X81H>
11,4—15 rooms. 4 bftiits. garace. 3 wutem 2400
R-5—12 roomii, 3 bfcths. Jtarage. I sen.* 2500
R-6—lATge. stone, i h\lh». stable. 3 acreH. 8000
tt'7—12 rooms, 3 bsttu, ffarag*. i\k acres.. 3000
B-8—16 rooma, 8. bsxh^, garac*, ZH acres.

on thA water froni SOOO

E. C. GRIFHN & P. H. COLUNS
Bank Bulldlns, Ijtrrhmont, >'. Y.

yAv^/////v/j'yy//Am/a//Mi//AW////////////j'///v////.

PELHAM
RARE BARGAINS.

We can offer In moAt dr«lrabl« ner-
tlon, file itilnntM' nslk from titjitIon»

,attractive Jlome; evenr modem con-
venience; five sleepinc room«, three

^ baths, hot water heat, beaut4ft[tl elrc-
tro]i«rii: One plot Kmond, varare for
two cfftv; ooraiileteljr and handnomelx
fambihed, laiTel>' In mahosanr;
Oriental rocs, .Alf* xeady for eecu-
pancTa at the low prlee of onlr $35,000.

MRS. ED.VIUND W. BODINE,
192 Main St., New Boebelle. N. Y.

For Sale on Easy Terms at

SCARSD.>\LE
THREB-QCARTKRS Hn,E FROM
BART8DAI.E STATION. EIGHT MIN-
CTE8 BY TROI.I.EY TO WinTlE

PLAIN*.
One acre, with fine .trees and garden

:

stucco and sUlntflo resmence, nine rooms,
three baths; all Improvements; garage.
For further particulars apply C-101.

8CARSD^E.^6j«y^5|T^5.h^A..

WESTCHESTF-R—FOR HAU! OR TO LET.

Fort Washington Avenue '

A choice location, at 150th Styeet; six
atory, 2.'2. 3/3, and 1/4. Rent about
(ZO.OiX). No vacancies. Principals only.

J. C. Hough & Co., 200 B'way

FIFTH AVENUE HOME.
HinUBBT CL,AS8 I/>CATION.
8EIJ. AT GRBAT SACRIFICE.

8. OStiOOD PEIX « CO., \1 W. «4TH.

-
A FEW

Foreclosure Bargains
rVTK.ST>IB-NT PROPERTIES. UWinL,JJ>OS,
AND BCIIJJtNO LOTS 40% IIBI^OW \\1XK.

ROBERT M. Ft LTO>, 1 East «d St.

t-|E<gC Busaxesi Propgrty-

3K00KLYX—FOR SALE OR TO Llrt.

BAY RIDGE, NEW 1-FAMILY
SEMI-DETACHED BRICK HOtrSES.

with brick garages; ground 27.8x109.4; best
built and finest equipped houses of their type
In Brooklyn. Mouses TOth 8t., bat. 1st and
Narrows Avs.

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Take 4th At. subway to 76th St. station.

walk to 7:.th St.. to 1st Av. Houses "fith St.,

between 1st and Narrows Avs. Prices ad-
vanced In Spring; your opportunity now. If

you cannot coma personally, writs for par-
ticulars.
J. H. FBXNOCK. ISO Remsen Bt., Brooklyn.

r^at Raroain Washington Av., Brook -
reaiuargain

,yjj. .p^^ndld 4-story and
bsi^ement brownstone; 11 rooms and 2 baths;
fine hardwood trtm : eicellent plumbing: best

construction; originally cost upwards of

$17,000. and was mortgaged for i IJ2.500.
<,"an be bought for |0.5f)0. of which sura
$7,500 can remain on mortgage. OppOr-
tur.lty for buyer wanting house suitable lor
renting suites furnished to high-ciass guests.

HAVILAND & SONS'^^g,^];'^^ ^f/r."

DOTOU WANT A HOME?
Send for list of Handsome 7-room Brick

EovKes. ready to occupy, on Brooklyn BUb-
woy. M minutes from Times Square; easy
terms.

Bllsby. MT Broadway. N. T. Barclay 4S8S.

wonsaleFACTORY TO i-BASK

Modem two-story fireproof building. Just
«ompt«"d, llO.tiOO square feet; good central
location; convenient to best transit. For
particulars apply to LOUIS OOLD. Builder,
44 Court St., Brooklyn. Talephona Main—
7060.

MONTH end nmall quarterly pay-
Coro-JK4 } mont buys California type*+'•-' fort Horn*. Garagn, sleeping porch.

Ac ; beautiful street. Two minutes west of
Kings tlighway Station, Sea Beach Rubway
from Times .Squars. (Pamphlet.) JOHN F
CHLRLO. ITTi West lltb 8t., Broolclyn.

BRONX—FOB BAXX OB TO LBrT.

J WEST BRONX.
li '. Beaaitfal 10-famlly apartment, Una aaetlon,

W'. i all Improvemaota: rant tS.OOO; Biertcacs |ll,-
0011. prioe $34,»00.
$13,000 buys new apartment, 20 fantfltsa.

ail Improvemscts ; rant IS.TOO.WW asU In baat section of rordbam. SO-
famlly modem apartment, all ImproTMnants,
price 94TJ>00; easy terms.

McLKRNO.N BROa.,
as 'WSST rORDHAM ROib, IfJUXtDb

UTim, SCBrBBAN ESTATi
NEAR LARCHHONT

J ACRES: WOJfDERFCL YIETWf
'autlful Italian Renaissance hous
uoco exterior, containing 14 rooms.
:iths; exceptionally attractive carden
pergola. Gardener's cottage ; jitsble. &c
.:i exceptional bargain. Price $;!,'». oo-

jGeof^p Htm*. 577 Fifth Ave.N.V [
j.^tiJ; in >utMrt»tii itntt Country ftppsTban

IMPOSSIBLE
to adequately describe It to you, but
It's a Cfolonlal clapboard dwelling of 11
rooms and S baths, on a plot 117x2,15,
In a high class, restricted Westchester
colony. The price Is tl».000. Satisfac-
tory terms to a satisfactory bujer.
Will not rent with options to buy at
this price or deal through agenU or
brokera Owner, 72 Times.

Just Vacated—Will Be Sold ,.

away below value, particularly attractive
large house, expenaively decorated ; 3 tiled
bathrooma ; spacious porches, solarium, ar-
bor; 2-car garage, frith living quarters; barn
and carriOKo house ; "beautiful grounds, won-
derful view. AI..L CITY Improvements, in-
cluding gas. electric tight, and sewer; 30 min-
utes to Grand Central. 40 minutes by inotor.
perfect roads. Panicular.a. photo., L. II.

T&sker, owner. Tribune Bulldlns. Beeksnan
*600. ____^__ '_!

FOB SALE IN

PELHAM MANOR
At Great Sacrifice

stucco residence, 9 rooma, 2 baths, all
Improvements. Plot 76x123, with large
shadfl- trees. Pr)'*(t. 90,7&O.
particulars a^iply S-^OM.

Pelliam,
X. y.

For further

ER¥km"I 6th At.,
<'ew York.

THirty Minutes to Grand Central
A COLONIAL HOME,

high columns; white and green; fruit
trees galore; large stable or garage;
three baths; ten minutes' walk to sta-
tion ; over an acre ; restricted n^ffthbor-
hood; open country in the rear. Asking
$30,000.

COOLEY REALTY COMPANY
Mount VemoD. N. Y. Phone 8100-01.

BRONXVTLLE
10 ROOMS ANO 3 BATHS,

Attractive house, in choice location ; svery
Improvtnient and modern appointment for
'OWner'.«t comfort. Garage: corner Diot. 75x100.

BURKE STONE. INC.,
Tel. Brunnllle 142. nroasvllie. N. T.

RYE—SHOREFRONTAGE.
For sale, finest properly along the Sound;

handsome Colonial hou«« ; garage; wonderful
trees; 5 acres; TCH) ft. water frontage; mag-
nificent surroundings; adjoining yacht cl^b.

Vxill •election—aale or rMit.
6l«wartl C. Schenck, 51 Baat 4«d St.

Tel., Sonday, 468 Rye. Morray Hill 89»e.

IF YOU INTEND
TO PURCHASE A HOME IN

Mt. Vernon or Bronxville
WRITE MB FOR PARTICULARS.
FRANK C. STEVENS,

Froctor Bidg., (Te-l. 1488.) .Mt. Vernon, N. T,

ON. THE SOUND.
New Dutch Colonial House of 12 rooma, 3

baths, 2 extra lavatories; luxurious owner's
suite overlooking the water; hardwood floors,
-hot water heat, gas and electricity^ vegetable
and flower gardens; garage for two ears and
maa: B minutes to Stamford Station.

F. L,-PtELD, » liasKUt 8t.

SCARSDALE—A RARE FIND
New, beautiful timbered home, S bedrooms,

* baths: large garage; unsurpassed site;

about 2 acres: very low prlee; also others.
Maxwsll Btnlth, Hartadale, N, T, Telephone
In evening 'VIThlta Plains 8350W.

KATONAH farm of 60 seres: highly ele-
Tated; splendid l^d; fine shade; pond;

remodeled farmhouse : 13 lAwms and 8 baths,
with firepiaoca; larg* stable ; aasortmant of
(rult; 12 minutes from station,

Raad & Clarfc Co. lac P>"">* "^*-

Larclimont Cantrs ON-THE-SOUND
Sound lids of R.R., with »wso,
wmtn. aai, Ac. Fine tress,
lestricted tiecUon, sbon
vvnik station. Sound,
school, &c The
time to PUT'

'"^ » ^.^-^ /^ V> '^--^ houie'sceord-
K*" ^ .^^ V 1 *" .^-^ Ing \o jour IdMs.

which can be paid
lUii! ruit: (500 ciuh will

put .vou 111 vour hfm„.
CHAS. FIELD ORIFFEH 4 C«.

11 E. Ud St. Tel. ;4tl—Murrv Bill.

Look Out for Alexander
Peeksklll-on-Hudson Specialist.

Farms, Kstates, L.ak«, River Acreag**

1.50 acres, mostly timber; small natural
lake, all on thte farm; cheap; farm build-
ings ; orchard; main road, 6 miles (o Peeks-
kUl depot; |7,(XX).

Fertile valley brook farm. $7,000.

John V. Alexander/ I East 42d St.
3534 Vanderbllt. PeekskiU 4.*t5, residence.

NEW ROCHELLE.
Business change compels owner to
Sacrifice new Bungalow type house,
8 rooms, 2 baths, garage, choice resl-
detitlal section ; convenient station,
trolley and schools. Price for quick
sale, $10,500 on terms.
Don't let this get away from you.

- Other bargains Sale and rent.

P Hirrk ' North Ave. Tel, 1188.r. narns,
j;^,^ Rocheiie. n. t.

f;giSg31S2SSEIg!§B

Overlooking Hudson River
352 minutas from nrand Central Station]

New Mucco House and 0%rage,
7 Rooms and Bath, all im-
provements. Can be had

Immediate occupancy,

FERDINAND WITT.
fises Fifth .%ve. Phone 81 Vanderbllt)

for

PELHAM—OFFERING"
stucco house, 10 rooms, 3 baths,

sun porch and sleeping porch, hot
water heat; beautiful plot, near
station; price and terms attractive.

AshfnrfK f^ Cn SOI Fifth Av.
, N. T.Msnrorcn oc \.Ai., vnnu i-iains. n. y.

NEW ROCHELLE.
Rocheiie Hts. Sale or Hent.

Modem boose, 9 rooms and bath;
e)e<-trlclty ; garage; price $8,000;
rental $1,000 per year,

H. B. Downey, 211 Huguenot St
TWO FINE COUNTRY PLACES.
Both within thirty miles and commanding

extensive views of Hudson River; 2.''> and
5 acres, respectively, all culllvatfa; residences
wltb 10 rooms and 3 baths; stables, garages
poultry houaes, add abundant fruit ; 150 000
each. P. B. Jennings. 41. Park Row.

WHITE PLAINS—BARGAIN
8 rooms, bath, bo( water beat, elec-
tricity; 2 car garasa; plot TOxlOO: gar-
den, fruit, etc ; perfect condition

; IB (lOO

Ashforth & Co., nU.""piS;;. S i-

ATTRACTIVE SOUND VIEW.
Hollow tile stucco, 9 rooms, 2 baths, bill-

lard room; garage; perfect condition; re-
stricted desirable locatron ; convenient transit •

35 minutes (irand Central
; $iO,S00 ; easv

terms. Dwight. 8alt« 4M, H Kast Ctd, N. T

A GEM OF A HOME. "
Beml-bimgaiow white clapboard, 7 rooms,

2 baths; outside stone chl|ineya open fire-
places: Inclosed porch; convenl^m transit, 33
minutes Grand Central; tS,fino, easr terms

PKBaONAI.. Suite dot, 61 Kaat dftl,

Model Stucco Home |6,800
Good plot; llreplsce, sun parlor, tmprava-

rnehls. Tapestry brick home. $7,500, Both
8 minutes station, 83 Grand Central. Ready
May tat. Bargains. MOOHS, M Vanderbllt
Av., Room 171S. Idorray Riii fldixs.

MOST ATTRACTIVE SITE.
In Whit* Plains; SO picturesque acres: 4,430
tset frontage on three macadam roads: low
price to ssttla satats. P. B. Jaanlnsa. 41
Park Soas

v/^f.v/y/////.v^/y/'//yj'//^^/^j/^/^///,j^^,,,/,,yy,„,,^,,y

OUR CLIENT-
seven years ago selected the choicest
five-acre site near White Plains and
built ^for hla own occupancy a com-
plete small estate.

The bouse, with southern' exposure,
contttlns 14 rooms and 4 batha En-
closed porch, several fireplaces. The
workmanship and interior finish are
perfect; 4-car garage, with living
apartment Artesian well, with com-
plete water systetp. Tennis Court,
spacious lawns and gardens. This
property is In perfect Condition.
An taspectioB win prove the merits

and advantages of this exceptional
property.

1« East 4lBt St., New York City.

^iHicyiiiiBiiffiXiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiia

Greenacres
Owner needing cash authorizes spe-

I
cial price $l.'i,000 modem stucco resl-

! dence with 9 rooms, 3 baths. 3 flre-

I

places,, shades, *e. ; plot 73 feet front.
well shrubbed, substantial garase; pos- I

I session any time.; worth $10,000.

ROBERT E. FARLEY
ORGANIZATION

12 KABT 44TH ST.
li^qulrlng for Mr. Hart.

Hma'aiiiiiiiffiiiiitiiiffliaaiisiffimiiBisiii

ACTORYPiOPEBTIEf
FOI^feALE

N0TE.--I mak* a apfewaUy of handllnr factw
properties throughoirt t^ United States. If In tha

market for a factory,' sBnd me Tdur renuiremeota
If you haisa one to s«U.Nssnd for my setUng plan.

Ford Motor Co. Bldg., Long Islaftd
. _

WITHIN A FKW BIXJCK8 OF BBIIHiE VIMUL A new I -atory b«^ljlnfc

containing «?t4M M. FT. of eicellent in»llute<itfi'lD« fipaca; B, B. SU*^M

o

ceilings; hot water ; ha*
IN % BLOCKS OT fiVB-

in!*'i?XboS' KLEVV^R ;

UASOUNE TANKS IN

80CTM mrntB, N. a.
out ISO. 400 eq. fl. of all

k construction. FCLI.Y
1'I.ANT; EXCKLLENT
AND I.UNCU BOGUS 1

ACeOKUODATtXO ai:CABS| six elevators,
alectrtc tlgtati larg« cfana; POWER rI.ANT:
WAY BIAXlONl KXCBIXENT LABOB.

Ford Motor Co. Bids;., Yonkers, N. Y.
A S apd 4 alorr »ed brick and jtranlte bulldlto|

BPAOii. wrrji Land jrofe futckk KXPANsfiJ
HOT WAn» B£AT; POIXY ^SFKINKUSD: -"

CELtAB.

Rail and Waterfront Mfg. Plant
ABOt'T 7 MUiES rao.M NEW BBUNSWICK,
The Herrmann, Aukam & Co. plant, contalntni
daylight manufacturing .ipace; 1, 3 and 4 story
SPBINKUED; LABCE BEflEliVOIBj ^Wl
I^BOB MAKKET) 5 ACBiB»; KKCBKATIO
SbOWEB BATHS, JETC,

Buffalo Chair Works, Buffalo, N. Y
A 4-story brick mill constructed building. lOOxldo.lcontalnlnlt »0,000 so. ft^
EXCELLENT LKJHT; V\. B, B. SIDING. FuJlS sprinkled; VKBY XOW
INSCKANCK BATE; LAIttlB KLBVAroK. SevAiai large storage buildings
and a large dry kiln. ( ACBEH 04' LAND. CHHAP POWEB.

Automobile Body Plant, Waterloo, N. Y.
A large manufacturing plant conlslhlng 120,000 %& FT. of floor apace, of t

and 4 story construction; completely equipped foi* ^e building of automobile
bodies; paint shop and upholstering department ; located on a plot of 3 acres.

N, Y. CENTRAl R, R. glDtNCi One-half mllfe yaistant from the Lehigh
Valley S^elrht Station. POWER PLANT;, SPlfifkLER SYSTEM; CIOOO
LABOB. Can be purchased wltb of without busat^^ss.

American Brake Shoe & Foundry Co. Plant, ;jC|>rry, Pa

LET
::^

A one-story hollow tile foundry containing ISJO'

adulpped with one Whiting No. 3 cupola and one..V
chine nhop dynamo, tumblers, laboratory. artpBlahS^'
row gaufb railway and Cars. Office buildings ; fiUOB
PA. AND EHIC; B, B, SIUlNtiS, BEADiT FOB

Americah Brake Shoe & Foundry Co. Plant, tJ|ionlown, Pa.
I.,arge one-story foundry with clear of 26 ft., wltM outbuildings; containing

V,400 sq. ft., with a No, 8 Whiting cupola. Com|pi|!tely equlpepd with nar-
row gauge railway and ears, storage bins, core tinr-- ^^ _-.--.-- ,.

and pump. UOOD LABOR; NATt'BAI, GAS; p
SIDINGS, - i

Washington Brewery Co. Property, Wa$Sngton, Di C
Entire souare block of 14 lots bnn-<''^() ly 4th. .Ith, pj tnd F Si"^ N. E^ Wash-
Ington, D. C.J improved with BREWERY BCILDIN
ST.'VBLK. DWELLINGS AND OFFK E. Brick bu?

8Q. FT., complclely equipped. Machinery and .

«

Large power plant: steam heat and electric ligbi

WHITE FOB CIBCtnLABS ON ANY PBOPEB'

31 Nassau St.,

N. Y. City

sq. ft. of floor space
biting No, 8 cupola, ma-
ve". and pump, and nar-
ABOR; NATIRAL GAS;
IKUIATE OPERATION.

motors, artesian well
AND B. U O. B. K.

S, BOTTLING WORKS,
dings, containing 00,700
olpment still in place.

ADIIIBTISED.

Phone

Reetor 6500

)ONT HESITA1
or yoor opporttmlty to purchase this

?6-Ic7. cSfntry e..tate will bo lost

Circumstances compel the aaie oi

this almost new Colonial bO"'*,,"',"
rooms and 4 baths, with >'• «h.

known conveniences and Improve-

ments. Large garage, cottage and

other estate bulldlHgg. Exceptional

sli.de trees, S »«'", "f'^'^".*!'!!
vegetable gardens, velvety 4«wns. all

kinds of fruit trees. Convenient to

station, golf courses, and -within mo-
toring distance of New Tork.

• This place will appeal to the busy

New Tork business m»n who wants
real country, a well-built hou.« In

perfect condition for immediate oc-

cupancy, and i-et within easy, motor
ride of his business.

18 East 41st St., New York City.

Long

lYSTER BAY and PIPING ROCK
„ island's PoDular and Exclusive Estate CoIokv ~^

TE choicest 30 ACRES AVAILABLE
iHlHtgh Elevation—Magnificent Views of

no Sound, Corfnecticut and OyStw Bay Harbor.

APPLY t> f. I. MYEK
SS John St.,

Hsw Verk

attract!

excellei

ttieliv

ample
thins.

r:r-

a.'-.d.

LOOKING LONG ISLAND SOUND—
ust been commissioned to sell an almost new and excpp-
ictive small estate in the exclusive Morris Farm scctio-^
The property compares favorably with other piac-^

IS at very much higher prices. Due to unu-sua'
this property may be bought for |60,000. The ,

landscaped, consisting of 3J^ bctcs, command<. „,
ew of Long Island Sound. There are five room* tn

•)t, five on the sleeping floor and three bath.*, besdA
ts' quarters; a two car garage. The best of e-,e- -

Correapondenee solicited.

iffen, Prince gj Ripley
18 East 'ist Street, New York City.

WESTCHESTEI

WEHTCifKSTKR—FOR SAiIe OB TO LET. , WEaXCHEH' ^jB—FOB 8AI.F. OK To"5gr.

FOR SALE
Attractive Farm
33 JfHc« from Net* rorfc.

26t4 acres, high elevation, number of fruit
trees: frame residence, nine rooms, bath, all
Improvements; combination stable and ga-
rage; five large modern poultry houses, In-
cludlne large brooder house, heated.

Can note be pvtTehattd at
very lov} price on euay term*.

For further particulars apply R. 046,

8«7 KTH AT.,
NEW YORK.

ATTRACTIVE .

SMALL HOUSE
tl4,000—Large plot, English cottage, hot
water heat; garagf, fireproof and heated;
beautiful living room. 8 master bedrooms,
dressing room, i! baths, a maids' roonis
and bath; located at Ureenacrcs, Harts-
dale. L. E., 88 Times.

'—IF YOU GET THIS—

a

property under the conditions which It
has to be sold your ha\'e bought a real
bargain. It Is a ten-room house with
2 baths, open fireplace, gas, electricity,
all Improvements, located on the Hud-
son with a lot 100x150, with trees and
shrubbery;

. 4 minutes frons station.
The amount of the moiagage plus $300
takes It. II is a 00% mortgage, p.
M., 77 Times.

IDEAL HOME
MUST BE SOLCl.

UIgkest Section of rbester HiU,
MT. VERNON, N. Y.

Fine modem house. 8 room*, bath,
steam heat, electricity; lot 50x100—on
tJramatin Ave.—Plenty room tot car-
den and earagie^ very "convenient to
depots, schoal% etc. Price fll.SOO—

a

bargain.

CLARENCE G. MARTENS,
19 PrApect Are. Ttl. 8521 Mt Temon. N. T.

£!iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiii^;

I , —FOR SALE— li

S At Lawrence Park, Bronxville Si

S Near golf course arul station.

I PEASE & ELLIMAN, 5
s 340 Madison Avenue. 5
S Telaphone 6200 Marray Hni ^
S Join Oie Rtal Ettate Board —
S and Prolecl Ybur Property. 5
%imiumiiimimiiiiimm»iiiimiiiniK

DO YOU KNOW ANY
ONE WHO WISHES
TO BUY OR RENT:

ft substantltl Home? 1 am a Mireman
of Westchester Coubtf t^«1 -entate. I

will par Vi of mjr MuamUfilon If, I am
abls to acll of rent any one you t«ll

me at. The kourc« of my iDforiuat'on

irUl be held confldenUal. X will^ call

or yuu caQ writs me. HhiKera - and
etn«r real estate men camwt be ef'^bcUt

ttf me. BrokcTi 71 Ttmes.

Exceptional Bargain At

PELHAM MANOR
Practically new 8-mom houae, 2 baths,
sleeping porch, sun parlor, hot water beat,
awnings and screens. Oarage. Price
»11,OUO.

For further partlciilars opplv 8-3106

Pelham,

.E^5u!iBL!:£j^
FOR SALE—LOW^ COST.
New eight-room Dutch Colonial house andgarage; large Uvhig room, open fireplace-

spacious porches; high elevation; fine view'
highly restHcted colony; all city Improve^
mcnts, including sewers and gas: new depot
30 minutes to Grand Central: lltUe cash re-
quired, balance mortgage: particulars, photo,Oeorge H, Mills. 154 Nassau fit.
Beekman 4500.

I phoi
Rio

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
For Sale.—My beautiful colonial home nrooms, running watA'. lino open fireplacetwo baths, large living and sleeping ve-randas; garage; all modem improvements-

large plot; 30 min. on Harlem Division; near
Blallon and schools; unusually attractlt-e and
restricted community, Mra. H. E. WUaon,Hotel St. George, Brooklyn. '

JO Rooms and 2 Batht,
Half A«re I.and.

S minutes Bronxville Station,
lUgh greund," all Improvementa-
For sale on reasonable terms

'

BURKE STONE, JNC.
Tel Bromvllla M». BRmxTUIe, N. y.

AT NEW ROCHELLE
A NeV Houte, J"** n"»e rooms, two

rn?c'n,?r.-o .'?i??on-^-"'^'«"f-''-!

~~ •<"» Bsslirtls, H. V.

-."PEOIAUSTS Ih'

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONlSlECTICUTx
PRWWTIES. iNSl^ANCS.

BifinfflaEi|327 3thAT,

FOR RENT SEASON; 1919
Palatial fireproof Residence. : Ten

master bedrobma. 18 servants,' rooms. ..

BO acres of gardens dlrectlS' oh the
'Sound; probably the finest anywhere
near New York. Private bathing beach,
yacht anchorage. One hour to the city

iy motor, Ownfer keeps up the grduods.

Chas. Field Griffen & Go.,
11 Baat 424 Streat.

WLy Not
Build Now?

Fieldston
la-on-Hndson

THE D^niield Ettate offers you
the sdrwces of the leading archi-

tects in NieiB York—the assistance of
honest, cajtAle, and experienced cod-
traclon—thfl most picturesque plots in

a highly irtjtricletl, healthful, estab-'

ished rei^lentia! coimnunity— and
essible, lyin^ as it does
in the Park district of

the most



"P "*l¥H''r^J»*SiffKjj^l*^^-
st^T™ ^;r"*J=WTRS «

III THE NEW YORK TIMES. SUNDAY, FBBBUABY 2^ \m9,

R B A L E ST A X B FOR S Ai L B
Ideal Doctor's Home

OPPOSITE

Museum Ifatural History
IFOR RENT.

Large 5H -story grey stone front residence, with
abundant air and light. Lot 25x102.2.

20 rooms, 5 baths; Otis elevator.

Rocky Crest Realty Co., ^
Yorkville Baak Building, i,SH 3d Av.

Telephone Lenox Sl3S.

FOR SALE AT STAMFORD, CONN.
C-]9l< Kic^t on I>OQC lt*laBd Sound.

HouM ot 10 rooma. 3 baths. II4 «.c»t»

of vauttful srountla. Modem, attractiv*
L,o^ fine batMnf b««ch; high clasa la
.'^'viKj. Near iitainXord Taottt Club.

Srf»ln at t3T,S«0.

r-tt*. Faan of T> acr**. OM Aoum
,oiJ tarns. fine Tt<^«-a- only «ev«n
jiilM out. Aaklo* only t«.G<IO; ottwri

A large list of furnished houses.

C-tt4. Oentlcman'a ostate of 44 aeraft,
NMir Woo<lway Country Club. Suparb
vlftwa. hish elevation. Flna rextdonoa
and outbulldlnsa. Bale prtco tSS.OtO.

C-«H. C-IBT, C-S«S. ThrM of th«
finaat high oiaas propcKlai in Conneotl-
eaX. On* larca modern dairy farm of
Sao acr«a. One (rntleman's e.-tate of
100 acraa. One ahore front property of
IS^acra*. Prtcaa from tia9.(XM to
I2a,000.

Arthur W. BeU, 135 Atlantic St.
;
STAMFORD. CONN.

Telephone 2818

MADISON
Cr Minutes from MaSisdn, N.J.

Madison Square, N. Y.

66
Lackawanna train* a <)nr to and
from New Vork to 'LWable.

Ukabre" MadUoa, N. J.

If jrou are looking ior a delightftit com-

nw^g place, where you can breathe real

mountain air and enjoy the bigger, broader

thine* that' come from living where there

t* plenty of elbow room, and people of

^e better (ort with whom one luce* to

ai*ociai»—then come to Madi*oa.

Yoa wai find al MadiaoB a &re.

wide-awake group of «omo 6,000

or as folk*, who have keen civtc

prida ixA have dona much lo cuke
Madiwn modern—but a«l too

modern. Macadam ttreetl, cement

waik^ artnian wrtar, fi»« *«»«r-

age system, 7 chureke*, anq>Ie

•chools, golf, tennis. Coma and (c*

Madbot for yourself.

OR T OilLET

9 "Lit me it»»» *A<ri vou vant."

Joseph V. Keating
Real ELstate Broker

Ntill BuiUing at Sution, Madis<«, New Jersey.

368tX3t3gX8tX38X3tXX3tXXXXXXXaOtXKXXXX?

is'lAXP—rOlt 8ALK OB TO IXT.

^ALK OR TO IBT

:helle
e at

:\t Park
;;iful CDlonlal
Tree tiled bath-
i-.ories; exctp-
••t room, open
irlor. Bleeplnir
i- heat, pas and
r garaffe: heat-
>'. I shade trees.
nprn t» •tteri
br made.
:«t _ ;
Unfurnished
?on or Year. j

SunJa};*, 1

MMM
> tih; hi 11^^

VRUAJX.
i Timbered hmt,.
nn.! S hatha, j
;1 kvatloa. P n
ieath In faml

?"!: nt Bacrifif

7 Fifth Ave.N.Y.1

CUUJ

#

RYE, N. Y.
:\: house. 6 rooms. '2

-oj!id: caram for 2
hennery. , R«nt $75

tV^KEFIEUD CO..
'r»!.-»i.r. N. X.

"SH BUYS
-» .'jom apartnsants-
S<.'i.ni>o. .', i>er cent.
• Jti^.OOqi artUnl
•TV Pffe'pH. 1,875

..l'..'. F.-T'lham

.\I.E OH TO LET.

NECK
f'-drooma. 3*

'•.-.r'a room;

U RN ft CO..
OrMlcr SOS.

RGAIN
KES

lun Station
sheJ. chlclren

of property; I

>;;! located -for

furm.

saaruiN, L. I.

7.1. 22 Basyfaa.

FOR SALE

One of the Most
Attractive

Waterfront' Homes
On Seuth Shore of L. I.

100 -ACRES
hioh' ground with a fikb
SyS kHORE. SLOPING SANDY
BEACH; PRIVATK YACHT HARBOR.
House of unusual type of architect-

ure- stands verv cloS4» to the Bay ano
coramsniis a wonderful vlsw for miles:
h,, billiard room, sun parlor, nu-

ffleroJs open fireplaces, five baths, hot

Vswr heat, electric light, retrlg.rat-

InK syptem.
A rfmarkahly bright all the year

resilience, -with no ob}ectlonabIe teat-

ores near it. and within a short dis-

tune nt the Oolf Club and a fine aul>-

urtan colony.
Property has otitbulldingB of every

Wnii two cottaees. model dairy bam,
farm bam. chicken houses, garage,

tine stable with quarters, gresnhouaca.
rrspTv. long rows of various kinds

at ^e^r7 bushes, currants, ftc. : a large

Teietsble carden and flower gardens:

twnls court, very attractive wooda
and a smell laUe.

foil !"• purchated at a price which
mnttrM, an uniuiuai ^^«;^„^PP

I*'

Jeremiah Robbins, Tei. st Baiijion

XKWJKB8KT—FOR SALK OR TO UTt.

\-

FOR SALE.
Douglaston, Long Island,
Zi minutes from Penn. Station.

Electric Train Service.

A "room house, with an arrangement
that would appeal to the person who
not only likes the convenience and
luxury of a duplex apartment, but
would als.1 appreciate living on a hlll-

lop. within .1 minutes' walk of both

it»tl,.n and bathing beach. Three golf

courss near l-y. Ground*. .0 fjet by

J«> te<-t Master's bedroom. 20 leet

iMiE, with three exposures and open
fir. place; ol'-plne porch.
Hojs" !s cl;arnilnE. both Inside and

out llulit bv liavs worit and designed

f.ir ro,.vi.ni''nce and comfort. iTlcs

lline half rash; balance on mort-

lair May he sc-n only by appoln!raent

«.th owner. Call Bryant »K!1-91£!. bo-

twvn 1- and 1 o'cloclc.

"Timely Notice"
«=ipc" lO^Ml ther« hftfi not been such an

opportu-.ity to buy Long Island property

u at this time.

Wt have s-vxral prope-tles at prices

that cannot help but Intarest you.

Our information is ready for

Furaahed houses from $600 to $10,000

a scasotL

W» iii.v.. a ph^'io^raph of mariy every

property we offer.
^

At >o>ir M>rvlre with twenty y^".
eiperience in Ix)nK Island propertlea.

LlCltSE. WASHBURN & COMPANY,
I West Wth St.. New Yorlt.

Telelihode tireeley 2t95.

Rianison Road
Property

For Sale
"KnoUwood," one of tlte moat

attractive country estates on the
famous Rumson Road, is offered

for saie at one-half ita true value
In order to close the estate of Its

late owner.

This beautiful property contains
al>out TO acres of lawns, woodland,
\-egetable and flower gardens,
orchards and pasture. There is a
magnificent modern residence sit-

uated on a splendid hill site which
commands a superb view of the

I Shrewsbury River and Atlantic
Ocean. The residence contains 6
master bedrooms, 6 maids' bed-
rooms, 6 bathrooms, Uvlnff room,
reception hall, library, den. dlnlnig
room, butler's pantry, kitchen,
maids' dininur room and laundiT.
Other bulldiners on the property' In-
clude large mudarn frreenhousas,
poultry houses, pheasant houses,
stables, <Ialry, garajte.' gardener's

: n. ..fr^ The property has a
frontage on each Side of [Rumsoin
Road of over 600 feet, with a
similar frontafe on the Shrewsbury
Kiver.

For full particulars oyplv to

WILLLMV1 H. WNTELMANN
Telephone 867 RUMSON, N. J.

MONTCLAIR
TVew York's Leading Suburb
House containing 11 rooms, 3 bathrooms, large llvtn»
room and sun porch, also sleeping poroh. Oar^O.
Plot 100 ft. frontage.

An attractive residence of 11 rooms,
•team heat. Qarage.

S bathrooms.

$24,000

$22,000

9-tQ nfifi Thoroughly wall-built house, well located, contalnt-
$10,UW ing 10 rooms and 2 baths, aood plot

tSJ finn A most comfortable, honestly built small Colonial
^OfOXAJ bouse. In very good neighborhood.

Camtlele l^ of UnfumiiheJ Houies

for Htntd from $100 per month ixpvari

^ F. M. CRAWLEY & BROS.
Real Eitate Brokers

Plaza Building, (opp. Lackawanna Term.), Monldair, N. J.

FOR RO
On Cliff street between John

;

2 Minutes' Walk from EntranI
Ck>mer John and Wi

34,000 SQUAR
8,600 square feet on each of
on 4 sides {suitable for offici

cial purpo^. Floor capacity
square foot; one passenger ani

elevator ; 3 sets of stairs. Eni

Fulton Streets
of Subway
Streets

floors, light

or commer-
126 lbs. per
one freight

J'anceontwo
streets. Might consider Sale oflifae Building.

Room 1867.

Apply direct or throncb

JAkES W. McCU:
j 100 William Street.

ULSTER COUNTY.
I

HIGHLAND. K Y.

I 54loom Bungalow with attic.

I All improvements; inclosed

I heated porch; 2 hours New
York. West Shore, New York
Central, New England R. R.,

Day and Night Boat \to New
York.

PHONE BRYANT i4l 7,

n

I

L

NEW JEKSKY—FOK ^AI.E OB TO t,ET,

€7 enn—iTait.

Ridge
Moiitdlair

__ foteclosure by
present owncil will sell at

a sacrlfic*. moderi up-td-data boiie
with attractive features, coky arid

complete; S rooms, bath, steam, elec-

tricity, large plot, very convenient to
Olen Ridge Station: high class resi-
dential neighborhood.

-Located at Montclair, .an-

other foreclosure jbarffaln.

Home of 8 rooms aad bath; fexcellent

condition, steam heat and all modern
improvements. Owners have author-

I

Ued quick action on these two prop-
ertiea A bargain to be obtained.

HsuMi for iftsls aai) R'iit in All the OrasHs.
Eveiy tssllily (gittndid ts Iswitliats.

IUWnVlKl UDIK'

1*5,750-^

RE-NT

Field ,

tres
iivnmo WAIL

' i^'ity. on Jtwth
.,n.l ail fenced i'^-

an% smoothe...
.T,t 3 liangarS,
•alfs from
: rii Ar.. N V.r:^

ON"
•y Residence
inz Island

TO RENT
-':ii:.8. s.^rvants'

1. with spacious
.1 on ibe Hhlnne-

1 rice, apply f"*o-

..5t. Brtx»klra.

I

Bargain

!

c-.jii Hay. with
..v.«r»; 10 rooms.

11.1.;,dry; 2-car S*"
-w, In perfect or-

r.ffercd at great
nr Summer, coro-

;oii to purchasa;

amis far ffsJe.

i^e for Kent- ^

re Fronta«»
Bargain.
:,a?i.lfl<-«nt views
i.r. broad, aandy
inrnu at^ractlva

vijHT.ts. garags.
1 1 acres in all.

s Full partlo"-

Brosdwsy. y. y*

. Gr^at Neclt.
• I ideal boms.
.nny. NortH
(i..vtieT»hip In-

-.iiiiis OourtJ,
-.. Fronjt. ^ee
fierlding- „

! at K-uMOMi^'
>,MP,V.NV,
West 3»th W-

t>

[NGTON
B' ijCCO house,
4.nt.r views:
,lion; eii-ress

at
>K.

Oace.

Rector t^
RENT

LONGlSLANDCin

Industrial

Sites

HENPy DUCHARDT,
10 East 43d St., New York.

WILL SACRIFICE FOR 17,500; Easy Terma.
Much leA than cost today; year-round

Colonial home on plot 100x154 ft. ; taetefully

decorated and ready for Immedlal* occu-

pancy ; 10 bijr room«, 2 tiled hatha, a hu^
open fireplace, slefptng porch and all modefn

convenience*; exclusive, refined ^urround-
Inars : in Stvr Jer«**y'a mo«l popular resi-
dential af-ction; country and (colf clubs avall-
aMe; fiahins and boatlni; rlghta on privately
own»*d Ukf-8 run with th*; prop-ny: splendid
viewa : 900 f^^t flpvatlon; excellent commut-
Inf lacimwa to Sew York City; I have plans
and full UetailB. Wrlie or phone CURTIS
SSCTH, W2 Sterling Place. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tel. »8»7 Prospect.

Frank H. Taylor
-~-~~"~^ J<ole First Nam*

Over SC years opp. Krlck Churtdl Sta.,

, East Onutce, X. J,

No Branch Offices

FOR SALE
at GREAT NECK, L L

E.s ,.I,l:.ll MANOR HOUSE. 10
iwiin. 3 baths: garage; P'"' ,,..
Ib.xl'C .

fZ-I.WK)

THAlrliKIi nOOF. first story
brlik, ; rwnms. S baths. 14 »=''«:„.„
isrjs ,ha.le trees: U-car i{arage.»2».!W0
KEW IjITCH COIX>NlAl.. -12

rwj.Tis. ,•; baths; 2-car K*"**"'.,, n«i
al>out one a'Te s"."'*'
All r.ave waterfront rights In Long

Island .^ounil. Immediate or early pos-
sesslun B^st bargains today.

*. J. V'REELAND, 129 Front St., N. Y.
Phor.'-,.. 41'.:3 John, or Great Neck. 326-J.

Officer inService
MUST SELL

ATTK.\fTIVE 3 .VfRK ESTATE
FINE .NKIUMBOBHOOD OVER-
LOOKING A > 1» WITIIIS MO
rr.KT OF DEEP WATER.

801)1111.^1111 house, 12 tjcdrooma. 4 baths,
•tsam best, handsom*) shade tree's, old
'ssraon garden; garage. Price »30,()00,
(!«•• than rrplac:mmt value of building
•tone)

; ».1.(<|i) cath.

Jeremiah Robbins y,f.^"j^^.J;
SUPERB NORTH SHORE

^ LONG ISLAND ESTATE
rsn acres; 1.000 feet water frontage; con-

"*<• pier; stone breakwater; fiBS harbor;
"«' hou.«e, marine rails; space 4 yachts
«M iTiotor boats: stone residence, on eml-
™«; evpr . charming views'. 7 roasters'
1°°""; 4 baths: .> servants' rooms. 2 baths;
T*^ superior construction, plumbing fix-

"Tlffany interior: tunnel from bAthinsr

FOR S.\L,E

INDIVIDUAL HOME
AT MONTCLAIR

Chamilnr ' ad-year-round realdenoe,
thoroughly well built. 11 rooma. 8
baths. 8 aleepins rooma, hot water
heat; gfounda 140x250 ft., with 80
fine fruit and ahad* trcea, exten-
alve lawns, flowers, etc. Choice sec-
tion; 5 minutes' \*aJk to expresa sta-
tion. Price very rfasonable. S2«,000.

At Laskawaasa Tsrnlnal, Msntslalr, N. J.

MADISON. NEW JERSEY—
Lackawanna Railroad

One of th* Choicest Places in Madison.
1 A acrets on high ridge, eirten.slve^ views. Grounds are beaallfully
landscaped and covered with fine
trees and shrubs. Garden. Orchard.
Stucco finished house containing 10
large rooms. <iarage for 3 cars;
chauffeur's quarters. Chicken house.
Ten minutes' walk to the station.
Price H2.000. Terms.

Joseph V. Keatine',
RBAL K8TATB BROffAI.—MADISON. NEW JERSEY—

THE PRUDENT CITIZEN
Insures his Real Estate 'ntles. How
else Is ho secure in his tiome? We are
specialists m Bergen and Rockland
Counties Real Estate Titles. Write for

Booklet A. "Safety First Investors"

are buying our guaranieed mortgages.

North Jersey Title Insurance Co.,
HACKEN8ACK, >'. t.

Send 25 cents for Berseo Comity Road Map.

A change of business to the

Middle West makes it possible

for you to buy for only $7,250
my cozy l:ttle home, near pictur-

esque lake, in a beautiful, re-

fined, highly restricted suburb,

for a small cash payment, bal-

ance monthly, no more ^hB,n
rent; it has nine big rooms, out-
door sleeping:' porch, parquet
floors, huge open fireplace, and
tiled oatJis; a large plot, with
fine shade trees, beautiful lawn

;

house splendidly built by days'
labor i.nd only 3 years old ; ele-

gant condition throughout; city

improvements, with the advan-
tages of the country h'Bre; 4.'i

mm. on D., L. & W. R. R. For
pictures and details write Man-
ufacturer, P, O. Box 629, City
Hall Station.

NTEW JERSEY—FOR BAU OB TO LET.

UNUSUAL HOME BARGAI
Sa.MS, as TSBT EAST TKHMS. BUTS THIS
Fine Home ; Remaining Mortgage 96.000.
Easy Commutation to N. Y. City.

Beautiful Plot, 100x217 Feet.
Ten htige rooms, two tiled baths, tw(^ big
open fireplaces, wide t^ncrete verandas

;

beautifully finished throughout; panjuet
'loors, oak. white enamel and mahogany fin-
shed trim ; fine tree-covered grounds and
iwns: exclusive resld-^n lal nelgbt>orhood

;

onvenient to trolley line ^itd two ef. R. R.
Utions; high in the mountains rOyerlt>okinK
eautiful laicas. and near golf and country

3iubB. schools, churches and markets. Write-
or phone GEO. R. PEARE, (HO Riverside
Drive. Telephone 1K134 Audubon.

Have This
;

Farm of 1 70 Atres
Appraised and Make: Offer

Here Is a real bargain In si real farm-
near Hudaon, New Tork^gOod soil wall

cared for—all \mder cultivation except 20

acres of good woodland. Fine J2-room nouse
with 4 bathrooms. Has own electric light

plant and water; all outbulldihfs. 3 bams,
Ac • 12,000. Farm machinery and Imple-
laents, B horses, t, cows, 50 sheep, 7 heifers

4ith calf, 100 cWekens. 2 sows, 500 bushels
oats, SOO bushels com; also hay, straw.

Owner, A 69« Ttmss Downtown, Nsw Tork
City.

FEET

Brokar

Tel. 3700 John.

d." on Croton Lake.

__ acrsacs; 38 miles from
New Tgrlt ; 1« rtxjms, 4 baths ; fine
\isws, ^oods. brooks. Address Mrs.
O. K. fluttorfleld, Mt. Klsco. N .T.

M*W -Ftor Bale sr To Let.

FRUIT] i8c POULTRY FARM.
400 pea<*|trees, avples, plums, strawber-

ries; B-roomShouse; city gas, ranning water:
elegant old ^ade; bam, brooder house for
2,000 chlckw 100-ft. laying house, 4 laying
houses IfixSe, colony houses, duck and teed
houses; nssmy 10 acres rich land; includes
flock poulti^v ducks. Incubators, brooders,
equipment. yAn equipped plant. Close to
trolley, sclOcl, depot. Price »5.B00, part
cash. Wrltfl today. Bray & MacUeorge, 1077
Drexel Bld^, Philadelphia, Penn.. or Vine-
land. M. J. Q Sand tor our IDIS Farm Cata-
logue. =

achme ohop ror

property of the undersigned, who has been
in <he manufacture of 155 Millimeter Cc^mon

ell. Offers will be received for the entire property
there is no mortgage or encumbrance.

s consists of a machine shop and about seven and
one-^l|I. acres of land located on the Delaware, Lacka-
wani}ilt|nd Western Railroad, on Clyde Avenue, Buffalo,

haviftfji^ spur track on each side of the building. The
land sljifeilced. The main building is single story, well

light^|kad in good condition, of stone construction, 80
feet, a stone addition thereto, 30 feet x 200

a frame addition, 88 feet x 304 feet, together
er outbuildings, among which are a restaurant
e and employment office.

is a modern plant with a low tax rate and cheap
ower. The equipment consists of electric motors
sformcrs, air compressors, boilers and healing
high class tool room equipment, office fixtures

isnings, belting, shafting and hangers, furnaces,
oring mills, drill presses, grinders, pumping and
systems, benches, special machinery, etc., all

good operating condition.
property is open to inspection and may be seen
ing at the premises. Any offer made must hiave

oval of the Ordnance Department before accept-

MIscsU

300 Acr
12Cov

MONMOUTH COUNTY, N. J.
WmnoM, % ttates, and Cotintrr Booms.
AM sites, li Best locations. AdTlse wanta.

Will send_JI eseriptlon and other dstatls.

fi W 7!irlc<>r ar.dust. Anieuitunsi.

'For Sals or T* L«*.

.$4,400. With
Heifers. Bull and

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Ideal country resort. OPEN ALI. THAR,
Valhalla, Westchester County, N. Y. ; 4S niln.

to 42d St.; sleeping porches; dancing and all

Winter sports; capacity. 150; $11 up. Phone
White Plains llSB. Booklet.

,

NBW BNOI-AXD—FOR 1»AI;K 0» I.*r,

IN THE BERKSHIRE HILLS.
For sale, a great bargain, in vll]»B« of

Great Barrlngton, B acres, beagtitul ll-room

house, all modern Improvements; large barn,

parage; house splendidly furnished; price

very low; easy terms. __ .. ^ ,„
H. C. Wooatn. Boa 84. Ot. Barringtan, Masa.

ri.OBII>A—K«>R 8A1.E OH TO LET.

ALLENHURST, DEAL

and Asbury Park
Modem Cottaires for Rent and Sale
AKPl.Y T. rR.\jrK APPtKBY COMPANY,
ASBURY PARK (OFFICES). ALLENHURST.

PHONE ASBURT—2.

roXNECTIClT—FOR SALE OR TO UE'T

For Sale

Modem House at
Tenafly, N. J.

Eight rooms, two bsths, all

improvements. Two and
one-half acres of high
ground, with view of
Ramapo Mountains. Beau-
tiful lawn, shade trees, gar-

den. H. S. Mott, Owner,
233 Broadway, Barclay
7SOO.

Have removed from my tieslraUe home
aa I.ad(awanna R. It., 30 nilnntes oat. Cost

OTsr $M,»5k S"-" tor SlZ,000, Modem
dwelling, part stone, slate roof, \t rooms.

t l>a«ha. iSeaui heat, rtc; garage and
reariy m iwr* of land, '"•'oo' _• -7
Edw. P. Hamilton & Co„ 96 B way.

to lauss
•1 once

showers: large garage: estate sale
ihlrJ coat; unequaied opportunity.z- •";.r, inira cost; uneq

"" '04 Times Downtown

=:«

;i>

i-R

S A.V-D^^

.IPinSD OB
i-A« RO<.-K-
HrR»T^_i^

lonial House

Ave., N. >•

.
,«

T^^s ro,.ms. 3 baths, 2 open fireplaces;
2?ry •onvenlence

; on beautiful corner plot.
"•™<* O. Koawles, S« Vanderbllt Av.. K. V.

Port Washington Estates
.,, ,

«>B MsnIwmMt Bay.
aji Improvements: fine trees; plots 100x130.

R.-.^ „ Prtce, S2.IXI0 up. „ .,

^|f™» G. KnowlFS, S» Vanderhilt Av.. .V, Y.

CHARMING SEMI-BUNGALOW
,i**f>I80.N .—wuperbly built; living room, 15
rr"' »ll hardwood ; »)e»t modem Improva-
^Jrts; large grounds: virgin trees; bargain,
"^^'ust rsuwval. A 703 Tlmsa Uowntown.

MONTCLAIR.
114 600, gentleman's residence, most de-

lightful location; on extra large plot; beau-

tiful shrubberv. fine shade: house contains

centre hall, large IMng room, dining room,

kitcheif,' butler's pantry, solarium, « Iwd-

rooms. 2 baths: all latest appointments; ex-

cellent condition. Murdoch, opB. Lacka-
wanna. Phone 975 Montclair.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Handsome residence, finest locality, recep-

tion room, drawing room, library, 7 spacious

tr asters hsdrooms. 2 baths; will be put »n

pirfecl condition; lot 128x300; for sale or

UABVKV K. I-r^BAROFJl. 197 North A».,

opp. depot. Plalnflrld, S- *

At Netherwood, Plainfield. N. J.
For sale or to let. attractive place, abr.nt

214 acres: high ground, fine old shade trees:

hmi«^ has 14 rooms, 3 baths. For particu-

lar jV".Hlll7 8 knd 10 BHdge St.. New
York. '

CRANFORD. N. J-

t^-SS'^^i^rjTS,jy'i^Sr'J
D^scher, SOS Lincoln Av., Cran/or*. N.

«r •» Warren St., N. »•

-MONTCLAIR-
t\'\ 500^*" ^Slsnd rsruhotiM trpe
f, ' -»,->"" B(»ld«oc«. Ltrge vreencd porch,
centre ball. Isrce Uving room, nreplace, din-
ing nam, pantry, all gu kilciien. 5 b«d-
roonis, S hiihu. »teion, gii. elictrirtly: plot
70x1 ?S. Highly rssixicted secUon orerlocklng
park ft lake. ' Near blgll school, athletic club
station a trolley.

H. S. CONNOLLY & CO.,
Opp. lAckavranna Station, Montcialr, N, 3,

. At Greenwich, Connecticut

For Sale or To Let from April lit, 1919

About zyi acres, all developed.

Residence of 17 rooms and 3 baths.

Garage. Gardener's Cottage, etc. In

the best tection of Greciiwich,; adjoining

Rockefeller Estates. j

GEORGE ROSENFELD CO., INC.

51 East 42nd Street Murray HiU 1936

Farm of 12 acres at Wilton. 8 miles
from station on State road. Co'on'al
house.' 7 rooms, large fireplace, ga age.
and t)am. Prist, J3,S00; half cash.

One of the most atttaictlve places at
Tokeneke; ,1 acres, bouse of 12 rooms,
beautiful view, one mile from Darisn
station. P.rlce, $30,000. Terms.
A little old house In an apple orchard

on a bill, overlooking miles of beautiful
country; 17 acres, poultry houses, and
garaee: 2 milea from Wilton station.
Price, 16,000.

Most attractive coilntry plaoe, 2 miles
from Wilton station, located on a hill
with beautiful view< house of 9 rooms.
Improvements, largo barn, and other out-
buildings: 4 acres of -garden. Price,
lU.OOO. Terms.

NORWALK AGENCY, Inc.
Phono 188.

4.1 Wail Street, Norwalk, Conn.

Spend the Winter at

LAKELAND!

FLORIDA
BolvB the high cost of living, escape

worry over coal shortage, enjoy the de-
llglitrul climate.
Where you may secure a life Income by

Invontlng In a lO-acro grapefruit or or-

ange grove, scientifically cared tor by
low cost, co-operativ,> methods. „„„__
A planted lO-ACKE GROVE COS'M

(4,M«. payable 20 per cent, down, bal-
ance in quarterly Installments.
Uany grovw own- rn :'re now •"arming

tromJSOO TO SLOOO NET A YBAR PEB
ACRKl names and addrsssejs furnished
on request.
Our tllastrated booklet answers all

qutestlons. Write for a^'copy and read
Tt.r Then. If you are m position to finance
a kreve, visit the pro^rty and sperid a
week at the Country Club aS our guest.
W. T. HALLAM « CO., 225 5th Av.. N". Y.

poultry, 5 a-agons, harness,
^ ™ g machine, horse rake, plow,

harrow, Wgtlvator. tools, hay. potatoes,
grain; 3 ml^ R. R. town. Heavy hay, big

-acre fields: big herd pasture;
and timber; 150 apple trees.
New 2-story house, good base-
ither bulldlnitB. Aged owner re-
llces ready for work; 14,400 for
ss than US acre, $1,800 down.
r>, Strout's Catalogus of Bar-

'Cd with stock, tools, crops, 1

crops from
big lot W(
other fruit,
ment bam
tiring, sac
everything.
Details Pag
gains, equi
States;
Btrout Fai

I free. Dent.' 2(»Si. E. A.
;

(Agency. 1.".0 Ni.'assau et..

ConcesBil

Long Lei

FOR RENT:
8-ROGM COTTAGE
Entirely modem; completely ftir-

nished; ready for becupsiicy. Four

masters' bedrooms, servanu" cjuarters.

screen porch. Excellent neighborhood

«i Ei^teenth St, IWo doors from

Bricketl Ave. Price $1,000 to May I.

If inleresled, wire ai Once.
.

TATUM BROS. CO.
Miami, Florida.

\

-GRANT PARISH-i
• Estir* Nsrth Jeraay tssessst Real Ettals.

£iUtes, Farms and Bsatbete Property.

Mr. Parish offers a verr notable marine
fnot Farm Estate ot 300 scfa* aa a *bale
or in parui: a piwartr »f DlaUncUon; onemUe ahore frsnt, ;

Trust BuUdlaC, Asborjr Park, N. 3.

BERNARUSVILLE. N J
I*-ROOH ROl-RB, t BATU.S,

Ona-iBre lawn, artistic garden, shrubbery
trees; 2 sleeping porches; hot water heat
electricity; hardwood floors throughout • 2
car garage; every modern alipolntment

; con-
venlcnt station

; completely furnished 112
ono; terms: photo and full pitrticulars'

C. H. STIGER, ^-^J^^^^'^i^^.

AT GLEN RIDGE, N. J.
Atfra<.-tlvc frame house, II rooms, all im-

proYeitjents. Ijtrge bam on deep lot, so-foot
front. Nssnher of large shads trees, (iouth.
ern exposure. l.ocatlon one of the finest
Five- minutes fi-om !>., L. tt W, depot*
School and trolley; Basy terms; SlO.OUOC R. R. Harris, v2^ B«\*erley RAad. Upoer
Montcialr, N. J. Phone Montcialr .1414

The Oranges 3^-
FOR 8AWB, BSST «r SXcaAMcS'™

C. H. STlGER.'t^-S^-iifU"|».

J

MODERN RESIDENCE

ON THE SOUND SHORE
NEAR COUNTRY CLUBS^

HOUSE 66 MINS. TO G. C
30 rooms, furnished attractively by- Alt-
man's, Grand Rapids Furniture Company,
New Brunswlck-Balke; S baths; acreage
plot; nearly 1,000 feet shore front: garden
plot; hundreds of trees; garage i tSnnis
court; valued at IllO.OOO, Including fumlsh-
Ings: offers Invited. TRUSTEE. L 48 Times.

FOR SALlT^TATE,
76 MILES FROM N. Y.

9 miles east of Danhury. Birthplace and
early home of well-known artist. About S5
acres, farm, pasture, woodland; brooks
through place; i4-room homestead and beau-
tifully laid out growids; 3 baths, furnace,
*c. ; garage tor 4 cars: complete machine
shop; gardener's cottage; largo bani with
ad Joining quarters for cows and ptga: utt-

falling spring a-ater; pHce 128,000. Addres*
Owner, B 170 Times, .

yaw YORK iJTATg—BALE OR LgT.

Inexpensive Ck>untry Place.
lOS ACBHat; COIjONIAL FAllM HOUSE,

is TiOO
On main lino fierks'hire Divialon R. n., 84

mllas frtra 4ad .St.; i.uoO feet abova sea
level; woods, orchard, and good farm land
house two-story with open flreplacasi tiams
»»id farm buildings; Bw*. ^P^ng gravity

•water supply. Moneage ""^ •**' P»yh>sole
can ba arranged. R 745 Tlhwe Oowntowa.

-FLORIDA-
Oona to 8 K B B » N O for

health, comfort and Profit,

Own a ten-acro ORANGE or GBAPE-
FRVIT OKOVE and secure a life in-

come: to acres J)lanted with two-ySar-
old trees, I860 9et acre; oldnr trees at

advance cost according to age. VI e lall#

care of vour grovi- ; many gr.'-ves earn

from »!100 to Jl.OOO per acre • per year.

You da not have to wait for a town
to «Sb»% you—SEBRINO Is all there,

t>or^»1aitbeautlful iJike JacKson, which
Sns^SfeS long. »2t)0,000 Hotel ;

golf,

ohoola, etc. Join our party, leaving soon,

and investigate our propostUon, Send or

call for booklet.
SKBBINO IJkND CO,, OwBSrs.

New York Office, ^^f.fJJs'^^'t''',.

cnnr novtas» to lt—n.'BM»HEP.
WEST 80'S,

MKAR BIVKRSIDE DBmj.
Owner leaving city will rent •>'* /l^'-"'";;

American basement residence, handsomely
and completely furnished; yearly or shorter

term l-gj^^^^
»''»0?.«?T^"<.

AMES & COMPANY,
tS WKST «18T ST.

AL80
VICI

<we.t) near 5thAv.
iate Possession

Suitable for

J
MiUintr,
Interior Decorator.

Hair Dresser,

Ladies' Apparel,

Boot Shop, &€,

11 Alter to Suit *
Its to a l^-slrahle Tenant.

For Particulars Apply
I jr 3«.'l 6th Are.
LE^ Tpl. Vnrd. lITfl.

56 West 45th St.

STOiIe & BASEMENT
IN IS flivRT rlRKPROOF BLDO. I

Ap^Mxlmataly S.SO0 Sq. Ft,,

$8,500
FEW DESIRABLE OF-
ON UPPER FLOORS.

N\ i\ BERWIN & CO.
Tel. Vanderbllt

'ourth Ave.
AdjolnltiJr Southeast Cor. 20th St.

ICE LOFT
on all sides, 46x100,

o manufacturing.
•n Fireproof Building.

iWICK REALTY CO.

61 'Y

200

West
57th.

of:
B A S E Mi

1845-

Elsvatera. aii

LMI

, West 39th St
four Own Broker.

TWO HIGH CLAS.S

TORESFORRENT
Together or Separate.

Ixceptional location In Rodin
itudio Building. Suitable for
Igh clasp auto acceasoHea

any high class business.

Ident Manager on. Prem.

Tel. Circle' SS60,

°55|sGOLUMBUS
S E Mt^ N T S LllKLlLrBs^ NTS

i7 BROADWAY •<"

heat, hot water, etc.

(otiiai

moderate rent

f€ SONS '** **"•» •«•

FARM8.

Hew irosk Btate—t-»r toU er To Lot.

Exeepttonal Flsrm Propsrty at

Briafcliff Station
Datehcss Cdunty, N. T.

Comprises tei acres—461 acres tillable

and 100 acrrs In limber. Especially

adapted for dairy or stock purposes.

Main house contains It rooms: 4 ten-

ant houses, barns, outbuildings. *e„,
To insure a quick sale, owners willing

to sacrifice. Price 116,000.00.

terms on appilcatloh.
r. B. KKATOB, AttomST at J^.

.

td Floor, tt Exchange PL, Kew York
Telephone 7IIS0 Hanover,

rioHda—Far 8«le or To Let.

10-Acre Florida Farm. $1,200.

Beautiful Lake Frontage.
Fertile and beautiful •Rose Clarden F«fjn."

with 20 varieties choice roses, also llllsa.

magnolias, fine flowering shrubs, vines, -.>

orange 'Irees. 15 peaches, also mandarins,
giiavas, grapes, strawberries, Ac. Attractive

cottage, large verandas, fireplace; barn,

noultry house, corn crib. Only mile to Til-

lage, 2 miles to B.R. town. Quick b«Jrer

gets brood sow, poultry, some equipment and
{umllursi (1,800 for all, half cash. Details

Page 14, Strout's MId-Wlnler catalogue, with
many equipped bargains 17 States; copy free.

Hepl. 202&'. B. A. Strout rarm Agency,

Heard Bldg., Jackaon\llle. Fla., and liO

MMSau St.. M. T. ^ j'

the 4ffs Betmeen

<$4i dttc/ 7lh Avenue)

6 Sto|yr Elevator Building
BBpedallj/ SdORted for Rf^taurant. with
BanOMti rsTsns, tellroom and apartmeiftt.
NEW MlLOING—LO.NU LEASE.~~" &GOODECO..

St. Bryant 695

and

Tour own
I MO Maduoff!

ted Jan. 81. IMS,
MI-COMMERCIAL

TORE
BASEMENT
8t„ Near 3rd At*.
St., with "L" into Sd Ave.

) Square feet
mt All or Part.

or Fred W. Ssybel, ama.
ATS. Trl. !0«1 Murray Hill.

0)5?# Space

The Sweeti||f|fenpany of America,

4I6-42Ast 45th Street.

desires o!

4,000^

em offii

42nd

between

Madisoii

|e space of about

feet in mod-

iiildmg between
"

>th Streets and

roadway and

WANTED TO LEASE
For. term of ye&ra. buJMln# contfti&lfic

SO,000 Bq. ft. for manufacturinc: Macluil-
tan or Lcnff Island.

J. Romaine Brown Co.,
899 MadNon Ay. Phon*- MS! >furray'Hll!

BUILDING WANTED
for posaeesion by May I si. al»out 10.000
square f4*et, goo^l carrying caiiactiy; lower
part of Manhattan preferred. O 448^TIin«»
Downtown.

WANTED
10,000 to lo.O^ft P'l. ft, suitable for ant*
repair nhop. Quick.

GOODWIN & GOODWIN,
lis West 37th St.

AP.iRT.MENTS TO LET—rnfunashed.

J Scr:cs^ of FJCr>—6

Attention!

ON .AW qucsti m t' at

may arise liie Tenants

are at liberty to come
direct to the 'eiccutiye lieads

of this busiecss, wf.o are al-

way accessible and .who,
through supervision of the

work of our Management
Department, arc thoroughly

familiar with the operstion of

our buildings.

Building owners can ap-

preciate the value of such
personal service in tenant sat-

isfaction.

You should knmc fuUy how
OUT Management Depart-

ment- prottcts your
inieresls.

DoudasLsEIiiinanEDL
TotcH and Counfry Kesidmces

414 MAOISON .WE.
.4f tith Btrret - M»rrav BUI 8000

First Av
Mldtown sectloi

facilities: asaesi
estate

Ruland &

30 East BSth Si. ,-:

er, 6,500 Sq. Ft.
portd RhlpptnfT and transit
^45.000. well sell to clom

5,000.

iting-Benjamin
ration.

Bt/BrSBSS PBO> tTY—BALK Ob BBX T,

lOKAL LOCATION FOB

R^TAURANT
STOttf AND BASEMENT

§ TO LKT,

922I BROADWAY,
>R.N£R SIST 8T.

X, A. BBWWI.V * CO., »« West 4BTB.
KIRSTlyiiOOR ABOVE IjTORE.

THIFID AVE. COR.
NORTH

About 80 feel
dentist or
Union Squai
tS4^. Wn>

tKat CORNER OSTH BT.

I

of show window, suitable for
alness requiring display. 1

Room M*. Tel, Stuywsant
itchell.

Ire and Batement

,. EAST 20TH ST.
Ut: inside tire alarm system:
tttnsdiats posseaalsn. Low

|lY ONnUMUU.

Walbr Front
375,000 squapji i«S!l New York City

I

buildings aad l^ulkhead. 50,000 square

I

feel in buildiajak Sale or Rent, .^ill

I

divide. Price, ler^r attractive.

EUGEI^I A. WALSH,
81 East ifeth St.. N. Y. C.

Telephoik^ 8096 Harlem.

For Sale c
S04 tlreenwlch Bi'.V comer of Beach; four-
story building with elevator; Uomedlata pos-
session ; terms ti>Jnitt.

Chas. K, Noyes Co.,
82 William St. Tel. 20eo John.

MAKH.4TT.A>'—West Side.

88thStreet,250West
One Beautiful Room, with

n-ach.
In hllth ciasa elevator apartm-nl
houHe ; roum Is 2.1 foet s.iuAr»*.

Ta«tcfuUy furnlsht*d. with prl-

val" *niranry. WjII l*^.^* for
ttlcht months a: ?flO p^r month.

THE DALHOUSIE,
40 to 4S Central Park Sooth <West 5Mb St,)
Only two Suites now for rent, consisting of

nli^ rooms and baths; excellent service both
da^ and night. Apply superintendent, on
premises, or t-RKU'K FO.V * CO., Ine..
Agents, 14 West 40th St. Telephone Van-
derbllt 540.

MANR.4TT.1N—East 81de.

755 Park Ave.
Corner 72d Street.

A Particularly Attractive

Corner Apartment,
avallabis tor imnwdiats oocupaacy

9 Rooms—3 Baths
Apply to superintendent on prsmtses or

Park Ave. Operating Cb., Inc.

S12 Fifth Avenue,

FACTOBIgi* FOR »ALK.

FACTORY .BUILDING.
8 000 square feet, one story and l>a8emont.

Also 8-rooni 'houl|e. with latest improve-
ments ;

garage in/f driveway ; on SOxlOO feet : , ,

surrounded with gtrden. fruit trees, vine ar- |

bor; small caah r«iulred, balance as rent!

laauin US £ X^"^-. ^Mlnish, Brooklyn^'

m i

Unusual Apartment
Ne. 11 East 47|h 8t. x

.'

5 ROOMR, 2 B^THH.
Rntlre floor, superbly, decorated, «W 1

vfttor service ; immediate possession :

'

may be seen Iielween 10 and 12 M. or
I

by appointment.
Also ! Bachelor Apartments of

3 Rooms and Bath each.

Divid Wallace.
.

t« Kaat 4Ist M,

T
fe,&|J»;. , 'ife^ -.'^afe:/:

^S^:W/.;-:^^^akl-.:'^Jfe,fc- .^.
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DOINGS AND MYIMGSW
UTESTDEAUNGSIN

MMEALTY FIELD

Investor Buys Two Old Build-

ings on Fulton Street As-

sessed at $185,000. .

MIDTOWN PLOTTAGE SOLD

Another Big Apartment House Deal

In the West Bronx—Active

Buyins In *'>< Suburbs.

Th* activity In the downtown bustccu
4IUtrlct waa -es^ln emphasized yeaterday
when the two four-atory buildings 118

•nd i::o Fulton Street, aa)K«sed at ti%.-
WO. were aold to Max Handel for lo-

Tcstment.
Kor many years the two butldinca, oc-

cupylnE a plot 50 by S2, between Nas-
sau and Dutch Streets, were occupied
by Keathine Brother*' 'restaurant.
They were sold by the Charles Herman
Kealty Company, a hpldine company,
tor the interests of the late Charles K.
Keathlns throuKh William H. Whitine
A Co. ..Uiother deal involvintc t^o old

buildinES in the same vjclnlty Is reputed
pondine.

Anather Deal on Ptaeharst Arenna In-
Tolvins (iss.ooe.

The Rivervlew Construction Company,
Heno' M. Bioch I^resldent, sold tp an
iBvesling client of McDowell & McMa-
kon 72 to 76 Pinehurst Avenue.
The property .consists of two five-story

ai>artments on a plot 100 by 115, which
were built in 1914. They show an an-
nual cross rental of $23,000, and were
held at $15.1,000.

Mldtown Flotsc* Sold.

it. & L. Hess, Inc., in conjunction
with Alfred C. MaJ-ks. sold 20a, 210. and
112 West Thirty-ninth Street, a plot 60

by 100, located t>4 feet weft of Sev^th
Avenue. Herman D. Ooodstein, who lias

.built a number of buildings in New
Tork, is tlje purchaser of the property.

S^ale oa -LiMayctte btreet.

The four-atory business structure at

tUS Ljifayette Street, near Spring Street,

on plot 22 by lOU. has been resold

throusli Frederick Fox A Co. to Josepli'

AppicQauni, ^o will occupy it (or his

ku. int.'>s.

taSO,000 Bronx Apartment Deal.^,

A targe apartment Iiouse deal In tlie

Bronx. iuvoU'ins property assessed at

|2'.o.uOU and held at ?3.i0.000,"')vas closed

fa.v Kicbard H. Scobie, who ' sold the

three five-story buiidmcs at 2.460 to

C4t«2 Orana Concourse, southeast i:orner
of Fordhiim Uoad. Tliey cover a "plot

S27 feet on the Concourse and 110 feet

! SO Fordham Koad. The property was

was formerly the homestead of the Isitp^

Colonel Bramhall. The- new owhera wlH
complete the development for residen-
tial sites. J. li. Peibleman A Co. acted
as the beoker.

New JerMy.'

The three-story frmms bttslpcss butld-
tnr at 88 'Clinton Street, Newark, on
plot » b- T3, adjolnln* the New Jersey
Fire Insurance bultdtnK. has been sold
by the realty ffrm of 'Louis^Schle8ln(re^
to Nelson V. and Harry T. Drakel
8. S. Wtlstrum-Oordon A Forman

haTe sold for the estate of James W.
Pearsall to Oeorce H. Pfelffer a lot,

125 feet, on West End Avenue, at Kath-
awood Bark, Rldcawood:

Cemmeretal Z«as«*.

Ames A Co. have leased tor Frederick
Hussey to Daniel PoUaiik the store %t
J« West Thirty-fourth Street, and for
estate of JoUa S. Newman. the itore at
13' West Thirty-first Street.
J. Arthur Fischer has leased for -Her-

bert C. Pell and others the store at «S2
Ellxhth Avenue to Kurkjian A Co. tor a
restaurant. .

The C. A L. Lunch ComiMiny, operat-
ing a chain of restaurants, has lea^d
from Julia Schwarz for a term of
twenty-one years from May 1, 1»1», the
nor^west comer of 'Broadway and
ElBhtieth Street, a three-stor>- taxpayer,
100 by 100, at an aHtregate rental of 1 R'P'd T^ofl* Company.
$600,000. Upon obtaining: posifession the
lessees will inake altcraticAis to cost
$50,000. J. M. Schwarz wan the broker
in the transaction.

Realty Notes.

Chtster J. Byms has been appointed
receiver of the premiaea « East 112th
Street by Justice Edward R. Pinch
pendinr foreclosure proceedints In ihe
matter of Sewnll vs. Ifcoch.

AKred J. Warren is tl)e purchaser' of
the four-story residence at 38, Eart
Sixty-first Street,

Stephen H. Tjnr President of the
Real Estate Board of New TorW. snd
Henrj- Morcdni. head of the cohstnic-fnn department of the United t;!car
Stores Company, have been elected to
membership in the New York Bulldlnr
Managers' Association.

THE NEW PRASADA.

A Unique Reconstruction Job on
Central Park/West.

The reconstruction of the twelve-storj-
Prasada apartment house at 60 Central
Pork We-st at a co."t of $400,000 mark"
an event in the real estate history of
J^'ew Yavk of ereat Importance for two
reason,-", the first bcln? that the rccon-
strucUon of fine buUdlnVs that hav?
hefp poorly designed Is as tntportant as
tl-r- building of new bitllding.i.

It Isnow demonstrated that recently
cot.Mructed steel fireproof buildings are
rtr.ctlcally Iraperiihable excepting as to
tlielr -ihterior. which can be ripped out
antl done over again wTieri changing
cor.ditlons make It necessary or much
Urto causes a wearing oii the working
parts.

Seme ten or fifteen years ago archi-
tects designed large apartments with

NEW Pl^N^O RELIEVE SUBW
AT TIMES S

Wni Permit Operation of Tirains Between Ti

and GSty Hall---Its Adoption by the Pu
Service Commission Pfobabk.

UARE
es Square
ilic

-For tbs pnrposs of rellevtnc the «od-
testlon of tragic at Times Sauare and
ths Orand Central station the Public
Service Commiaidon has selected out of

a multitude of auggesfions and plans j}ne

providing for through service of- subway
traina from Ttmea Square vo the Brook-
lyn Bridge and City Hall, TUs method
was conceived by Public Service Com-
missioner Travis H. Whitney, It was In-

dorsed by a number of civic organiza-
tions' especially interested in the mat-
ten and it. has be^n pronounced prac-
tical by officials of the ^Interborough

old for the E-lmund Francis Realty I , •__ v.,,. i _. , ." ™ » .
'"'"' halls in which one, upon entering.Company. The liparimtnta snow an an- i „, ^,„. ,j, ,.,.,, ^

ci..T7ri,.,,

_ , , , . , , . .-...,n.. ;
p.-.t.-^ed the kitchen door and various

Mual rental return of abuut uU.OOU. K»,i,.>.^m. i„.i "».«.>.: ». » .. •.

I

bedrooms and l>athrooms before finally
frlwsta Uwelling Uuy«r<. . reaching his destinaUon, the main liv-

»^mes U. Crulksliank has resold to i inff room. Tlie Prasada was designed
Bt'iijamin Hurwitr uie three-story dwell- i

along these lines.

tug at 114 Kast 112th Street, on plot 11
j

The new owners are going to rip out
bylix). i..ouis Rapaport was the tjroher.

I

th-; entire interior, adding elevators.

The three-story dwelling at .;4« AVesl
j

f!re towers, and stairs so there will oe

13t>tn Street, on plot 1«.» by lOO feet, lias no such long halls and . the budding
bteii bold by Shaw & Co. for tiie Title wl-.cn completed will he equal to or bet-

iivarantee and Trust Company as trim-

tee.

'I'lie four-story dwelling at 57 West
Sighty-slxth Strett. on plot 22 by ^00,

boji been purciiased by tiie Horax Con-
BtriKtiun Corporaiion. to remodel into

BiiiaiL aparunenu, Irom tiio jtfidule

HlrecLs t,^ompan>. Fredtiick Fox & Co.
' Were tiie iDrol£cl;i.

i'euciueut ileut*.

The five-story fiat al l,2dO i-arK Ave-
But, on plot 2o.2 oy lOo, b^nvueii .xintiy-

XUiu una NiiiCL^-bijkiii i^k^vub£j, tih.a u^juii

a4ji\i Tor I'anuiti 1.. cai-i- lo i^a inv\jc.vOf

by Tiicouoi'c A. ivavaiia£ii aiia uie oi-

tiee ui Jonn J. Kavaiiu«i..

The Urun^ Mari^rt.

The five-story apartment house at ithe

liorUiwi.st comer of I'lospeci Avenue
and l&lst Str-.;el has'' been purchased uy

Cbai-lts Flatau from Uertrude Sciiiticr

SLhd Anna W. C. Schneider, who ru-

ceiuly look it out at foreclosu^ic. It

wad hUd at >;^.UtA).

The Uueu-family house at 3U0 Kast
168ih Slreel. on plot 2ti by luo feet, i^a
be«n sold by Williamson A Bryan foi''

Jkdbar X. Kirby.

iirool&ly M.

a. J. Sforxa sold for liufua T. Uriggs

•even two-slory and cellar brick iwo-

tainily houses, each on. lot 2u by luu,

and known as l,314-l,;;iu-l,iU!2-l.J24-

1.S1H;-I,:au-1,334 Bay Ridge. Avciiue.

Baffa A Dixon sold for Ueiiry New-
man thu on«-slory building located at

lt>o-2-4-0-« Noriii Fbuitli Street, on a
plot 100 by 100, lo Nicholas Dodatto,

who will occupy the premises for a
paper stock bus.nei>a.

I-rank A. Seavur A Co. sold the one-

family frame detached house 1,248

Kighty-firat Street, Dylter Heights, tor

tlie Moody £atate, to a client for occu-

pancy.
'I'tia twoH^amily boiuo al :i40 Higlity-

cigiith Street, tietween Ridge Boulevard

and Third Avenue, on pioi_20 by lou,

has been sold by the Buikley A Horton
Company for Henry M. Btcknell to Jlrs.

Aiiii^ Jacobsoii.

'

Uureus Borough haies.

I.eon Lautersteln has purchased the

Dcictianty house property on Broadway,
corner of Linden Street,, L,ong Island

City, from William R. Macdonald.
Howard Goldsmilh sold for Mrs. John'

Kelim the colonial residence with plot

110 by 100, on Church Street, Richmond
Hill, to ilisa Jeiinelte A. Reed.

iuveat0i«Dt Buying la Moatelalr.

What is considered to be tne largest

Invcatment made in Moiitclair real estate

siiioti the be'ginning of the war was
consummated yesterday, when proper-
tii'S totaling $25u,U0u dianged hands iu

one operation. The properties tnvoivea
were Haddon Hall, an eight-story fire-

proof apartment building on the north
side of Union Street, on a. plot of 103

ieet frontage, which was purchased by
Emerson P. Harris, who gave lo part

paymi-nt a tract of land on the west
side of Highland Avenue. Montciair.
with a a-^reet frontage of over l.OOt?

feet, and a tiiree-story brick business
bkK-k on Bloomfield Avenue. The two
latter propertie-s were valued at JTO.OtX).

i". M. Crawley & Bros, of Montcian
weie the brokers In the trurfsaction.

Kaliway Tract of 360 I.otit Mold.

The tract of .'i«0 lots, known as Oak
TtT-raee. fronting on Bramhal! Road, at

liahwjiy, .\' J., luu l>e«n sold by the
Oak Hilis Itvalty Company to the Wm.
li. Baikber^Company. The property

ten than a newly constructed building,
toi- the reason that in 1803, when tlie

Prasada waa constructed, materials
were used of a quality Which are al-

most prohibitive in price today.
'

The life of a modern apartment build-
In,? In 3o far as its Interior Is concerned
Is alKjut tiurty years, at which time an
absolutely new construction as tar as
Its partitions, plumbing, and working
parts fcre Involved is necessary to ren-"
der it lis good as -new. ft is, therefore,
si'cwn that the modem steel fireproof
building depreciates In value e,ach year
alK^ut (ine-liiirtleth of what a proper re-
ccpstrurtion interiorally would cost.
Autliorities agree that this amount will

ii"-. exceed 30 per cent, of the total cost
of Oie building, assuming, • therefore,
lliat an apartment building valued at
?1,000.(KX) spends $."JOO,000 every thirty
yejirs In entirely reconstructing Its in-
terior, the depreciation con be figured
then at $10,000 a year. The walls,
foundation 5, floors, excavations, and
ianii representing tlie other 70 per cent.
The new Prasada reconatrucaon Is to

be vcrj- much more extensive than orig-
inally outlined, for It is going to meet
the difficulties of the servant problem,
which has become Increasingly difficult
during the last decade. There Is to be
added a swimming pool and gymnasium
to the building, besides providing dining
pooni, grili room, barber shop, and news
stand and other features of a modem
hotel.
'Ihey will not. howeVer. lose the char-

acteristics of the apartment house in so
far us the seclusion of a private homo
Is concerned, for they do Jiot intend to
coter to transients, neither do they re-
move from the apartments the house-
keeping feature.
In tact, thcv add very materially 10

the conveniences of housekeeping by the
sjjedal feature of coiiiitictiug every
kitchen with a main kitchen by fast-
moving electric dumbwaiters. In this
main ivitchen they are to employ <^efa
to cook for the tenants Just aa they wlU
employ elevator boya to carry tenants
to their floors.
They plan to maintain ao adequate

lioi-.as aervice bureau, so that any houae-
Kce-per tiuty obtain any aervice slro
wishes by Ihe hour. In tlUs way the
housekeeper may be independent of
s<r\'antj entirely if slie chooses or aha
may keep house by doing that part of
tho worik wtndi is pluasattt tor her ana
oL-tuining apecializea nvLids to do that
which is drudgery to her.
Many women like to cook a dinner, but

they uo nut enjoy wosuiug disiies; tliey
may not object to making a bed, liut
tliuy do object to cleaning rugs, Ac. The
liourly service plan moKes it possible
for lier to pay some one tor doing what
sne objects to doing and cutting her cost
tor maiu service in less than half.
To tlioae who wish to keep but one

servant mere are added dlftlcultlea, for
general houseworkers are hard to get,
but under this plan one specialized maid
may be kept and others obtained by tne
hour for any purpose wiiatsoever. in
other ' words, eacii householder liaa at
his beck and call tlie aervice of a dis-
tinguished chef and hla assistants with-
out ciiarge, and any ottier specialized
i>ervic<; from laundres.-<es to butlers on
an hourly charge basis.
This plati has been very successfully

worked out by the aanie group of artists
who built up the Artists' Colony on
Sixty-seventh Street. Tnese buildings
are all co-operatively owned, that is. ap-
proximately one-half of the buildings
are occupied by their owners, the other
half is renteu for revenue.
The principle upon wlUch they work

Is that it has been figured by them that
when one lives In a New York apartment
building for seven years one has paid
the landlord all the money that the
landlord has pu^ Into It and the tenant
liaa nothing to show fur It excepting
rent receipts, while the landlord atiii

liolda the deed.
The artists of Sixty-seventh 8treet.be-

canle their own landlords by paying the
»«ev«ii years' rent In advance to tiiem-
selves. These buildings by their Ijooks
have siiown that the owners get their
money baclt about every seven years,
either in rental dividends If they oc-
cupy It themselves or in cash, if they
rent them to some one el.5e.

A surplus In ai-ranged for from rev-
enue to amortize the mortgage, which in
turn Increases the book value of each
person's ownership so that In the oldur
of these buildings erected by the ar-
tists, the equity Is nearly twice what
was paid for It. Owners have sold after
avlng lived in these buildings for yeaxa
'r nearly twtea tha original cost^ 1

In brief, the Idea la to operate local

traina from limea Square on the pres-
ent ahuttle tracks In .Forty-second Street

and then aouth on the tracka of the

east alde,8ubway, making all local stops

to the terminus at City Hall loop. A
plan of the proposed method, drawn by-

engineers' of ' the commission, is shown
herewith. '

~

The idea, as outUhed by Commissioner
Whitney, was printed in Ths Timss
last Sunday. He explained that three

classes of passengers are affected by
the Forty-second Ptreet situation—those

from the west .sidt: subway desirous of

reaching points on tlie east side south
of the diagonal station: paasengers be-

tween the weat side subway and. the

Queensboro subway, and paasengers be-

tween the west side suVvay and stations

on the I<exington Avenue line north of
Forty-second Street.

.

Under the jireaeht plan of operation
paaaengera on the weat side subway
traveling to polnta on the eaat aide have
to change at Times Square and chapge'
again at the Grand Central, which en-
taJla a walk of about 800 feet at the
Grand Central Station. Under the new
plan no change would be neceaaary aave
at Times Square for paaaengera desirous
at reaching points on the east side aa
far aouth as the City Hall and Brook-
lyn Bridge.

There la to be no change In the old
plan of bringing the Queensboro subway
to TTmea Sqtiare except that the gro-
posed plan calls for a deviation of this

line under the comer of Bryant Pftrk

and Forty-s^ond Street with a station
at Forty-first Street and Seventh Ave-
nue. This is the alternative of a plan
for using two of the tracka now in For-
ty-aecond Street , with a stiib end at
Times Square. It has been suggested

Heavy Black Linet Show the Proposed New Route for Local Service fronf fTimes Square to City
Hall and k Suggested Deviation In the Route of the Queensboro Subway to Fortyfl rst Street and Seventh
Avenue. The Broken Line Shows a Possible Extension of the Qqliensboro Subway tt>|^est of Times Square.
The Long Light Lines Show the Pregept Trunk Line Subways and the River Llneg;| -Drawn Especially for
The New Y9rk Times by the Public Service Commission.

j

jS

that a station at Forty-first Strefet and
Seventh Avenue, at right angles to

Times Square, would make possible an
ultimate extension westward of the

Queensboro tracks as far as the North
River. •

Mr. Whitney ezplslned that this sug-

gestion had two strong recommenda-
tions. It will make possible the exten-

sion westward and it nrlU divert Queens
paasengers from the Times Square sta-

tion to stairways at Forty-first Sti'eet.~

Attention wa-i called to tlie fact that the
great congestion that now prevails at
Times Square Is largely caused by pas-
sengers desirous of reaching the eaat

side subway or the Queen.sboro subway.
A separation of tlie two streams,would
add greatly "to the comfort and expedi-
tion of both classes of passengers.

In his statement published last week
JJr. Whitney pointed out that the struc-

ture In Park Avenue immediately south

of Forty-second Street has been built In'

Buch a manner as to permit of the pro-
posed improvement and without the
necessity of grade crossings, so that It

could be put in operation without any
inaterlf1 limitation upon the capacity of

the Ibcal tracks of the east aide subway.
He also explained that to allow for

eufficlently frequent local service on tlie

proposed Times Square-City Hall trains

it would be necessatr to install cross-

overs in Forty-second Street to tlie west
of $lxth Avenue. This particular work,
together with certain other minor work,
hc'said, would not cost more than $100,-

000. In reply to . a question as to when
the proiwsed Improve«ient would be
i-eady for tiio use of tlie public. Mr.
'Whitney replied that plans had already
been begun, but that the forced retire-

ment of a large ntunber of engineers by
the curtallmetit qf the necessary appro-
priation by the Board of EJatlinaJ^e had
compelled the commission to suspend the
work.

"The mtil
rapidly p;

said, " is 1;

thorizatlon.

tiiese two n
again be
pietlon. \V^i

within a

Banks Maklh|| Loans for ConstrMc-
tloa Along Subway -Lines.

Queens bultders' and property owners
are prcparingr' jjoy for the effect that
the new transit : routes will have on
values and esMcIally the demand for
apartments.

. h .

. There can be]
transit routes w;

fluence on the \

every section

btillders are
for intensive b^
arntngements

tQUEENS B»ILDING REVlVAL.[pUJJ I^J^pg JUQyjjj^

TO SEVENTH AVEii
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ising with the work," he
of money and lack of au-
As soon as we receive
asary things tlie work will
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expect to receive both
rt time, and within ten

iprovement will be com-
rionths. it- ^|j commission authorizes the
work, the
pleted.

" Work oiii

but the Uujk

St fficlent api
iMiry to stopit

In a fail* "wia

needed to -e

Wofk, the t
ill be b<i

ought not t
which Is a

10 doubt that the dual
it have a wonderful In-

1 estate situation in

the borough. Many
dy preparing plans

l|{dlng and are malting
financial Institutions

for mortgage ' r|$6hey wlilch, according
to lnformation)jo^taincd yesterday. Is

now plentiful, ij I

A number of.!|l^sadlnr Institutions In
Manhattan and'l Queens have offered
mortgage capitilj for permanent and
building loans i^t 5% per cent, to
builders and projp4''t3' owners aloiig the
line of the duaffStibWays. In fact, only
yesterday arra(n§«nents were made by
two prominent Ij^^ders with one of the
local banks., forflbulldlng loans for the
erection of twebtjrtflve buildings each.
The recovery \f^ building activity In

Queens la due IfSp^ small measure to
the wonderful •'iiudt situation there.
Every line is ^Af«"'" because the de-
velopment of Ql|04"' transit Is of com-
paratively recent; date. The claim has
been made that Queens was favored
above other aectlptts when the new tran-
sit •was mapped ijuL A look at the map
would justify ymuii a belief, because
every great trkAtt arterj- in Manhat-
tan has a loop jtiaxing east into Queens.
There are tf>S^ lines leading Into

Queens from MsSetttan Island, tapping
the great shoppfiij and trade districts
on yie way. 4t'"5'ifty-nlnth street the
Broadway subway turns east, and con-
tinues Into.QueeM via. the new Sixtieth
Street tunnel, lifjitf. nearlng completion.
The Second Avje^ue elevated line sends
Us trains acroJsfthe Queensboro Bridge

''
*~lft.v-ninth Street: the
aled construction with
been completed, and
operation from the
to Queens without

Important BtiiWing
Qperatiofli

for the li^stry Projectetf

for S7tfi Street.

into Queens atf
linking of the eji

the bridge, hav^ii

trains. , placed (j:

Brooklyn Brldjgi

c^nge.
At Forty-sec4J

Avenue Interb*!
pasaepgers to

"'

which runs frorn

;ie plans had been begun;
of engineers, due to In-

opriation, made it neces-
e work. Xow that wc are
of having all the rnoney
pedlte the rapid transit

e of finishing the plans
Altogether the work

St more tlian $173,000,
ry small sum when the

added speed, jjcomtort. and convenience
which the plsn promises to afford the
public is cpnffldered."

THEMORTGAGEJITUATION.t VOLUNTEER HOSPITAL GROWS

f

Tit(s Ouapatttse and Trust Co.

Trustees Are Optimistic.

Discussing the' mortgage market in its

annual report, the trustees of tlie Title

Guarantee and Trust Company say :

'

" Tlie mortgage market i/i undoubtedly
brightening. We have received more
good applications in the last month than
we have in the six montha preceding.
The savings banka_ again are in the mar-
ket for good mortgages.
" It Is not time yet to consider build-

ing loans. The price of material is so
high and the scale of rente »o low in
compariaon with the coat of erecting a
new building and running it that tt la

impoaxible to build new buildings, save
possibly downtown office buildings, and
show a proper income on the invest-
ment.
"Buildings now in existence can be
purchased at prices that .will pay better

inconjes than any. new buildings that
can be Iniilt, 'with materials at their
present prices. As a result, lenders do
not want to advance money to construct
buildings that are not needed.
"In Manhattan and the Bronx in par-

ticular, the lack of space for living pur-
poses la not yet aeverely felt. Rente are
higher, but the increase haa not been
enough te offaet the increased cost of
operation.

'- It seems unkind to
, suggest that

rents must be higher than they are, but
until the preaent policy of making real
eatate bear the major burden et the
taxes for the support of the City Gov-
ernment is changed, rents have got to

go up.
" The real estate owner Is now pay-

ing about 30 per cent, of the net earn-
ings of his property in taxes and un-
less some ot this Is .^put upon other
shoulders and unless, the expenses of
the City Qovemment are curtailed, the
apartment dweller mtist pay. high rent
tor hla home accommodatlona, the gro-
cery man muat pay a high rent for
Uv^ prlv-ilege df conducting his business
and muat in turn paaa it on to hla cua-
tomerS.
" Tbe auggeatlon that taxation on real,

eatate khould be> limited ought to meet
with favor from all those who are Inter-

ested in real estate or in tlie city's wel-
fare as a whole. Aa an inveatnient. real
estate cannot be attractive if a yearly
Increaaing percentage of income is to be
taken by the taxing authorities. It the
tax laws can be reformed so as to be
half-way Just to real estate, we are will-
ing to prophesy a great' real estate re-
vival. "

Work of completing the building of tlie

Volunteer Hospital, located at Beekman
and Water Streets, l.t now under way.

The foundation for the hospital, which
was officially opened by Governor 'Whit-

man in 1914, was laid for seven stories

and a solarium, but due to war- condi-

tions only three «orles and the base-

ment were completed, equipped, and

placed In service. The other four stories

and a solarium are now being added at

a cost of $170,000.

The hospital haa ^been officially as-

signed a district by'thc city, taking in

the territory from Beaver Street, approx-

imately to Canal Street, west to the

North River and south to Chambers
Street, to" City Hall, down the east side

of Broadway to Beaver Street. The
three motor ambulances have answered

4,000 calls a year, and during the last

year the dispensary gave 38,000 treat-

ments to 14.000 cases. The ser\ices of

the otticial, surgical, medical, and so-

cial staffs are given without charge^

The following compose the Advfaory
Board of the institution: George F.
Baker, Jr., Vice President First Na-
tional Bank : Philip De Ronde, President

Oriental Navigation Company: Thomas
N. Leemlng, Pr^Idcnt Nestle's Food
Company : George W. Morgan of Breed.
Abbott & Morgan, attorneys : James 11.

Post. President National Sugar Refining
Company ; Herbert 1j. Pratt. Standard
Oil Company; Charles H. Sabin, Pre.si-

dent Guaranty Trust Company: James
A. Stinman. Chairman of the Board of
Directors of the National City Bank ; 32.

V. R. Thayer, President -Chase National

Sank, and William Woodward, Bresl-
dent Hanover National Bank. ;

The Board of Directors is composed of
Liouls Annln Ames, President of Annln
i Co. : Francis D. Bartow, Vice Preal-
dent of the First National Bank; the
Rev. Alden L. Bennett of Trinity Parish

;

General BalUngton Booth, President of
the Volunteer Hospital, Inc. ; Walter J.

Crafts, Treasurer of the institution

;

James Rae Clarke of Clarke BroUiers,
bankers; Dr. Henry D. Fumlss, Frank
J. Frost. Assistant Secretary Guaranty
Trust Company; Harry T. Johansen.
Assistant Cashier National Clly Bank

;

George P. Kennedy. Pres'ldtnt Italian
Discount and Trust Company ; James J.

Keppel. social -worker: James W. Mer-
rill. Secretary of the hospital : XdHis J.

Robertson, President L. F. RobertJ!on t
Son."! ; George H. SayAr. Assistant Casli-

ler Chase National Bank, and -Walter S.

Tlnunls of Timmls * Ctiapman,- consult-
ing engineers.

The following compose the Social Ser-
vice . Committee : Mrs. John Magee,
Chairman; Mrs. Harry W. Sage, Treas-
urer: Mrs. Richard Van Wyck. Assist-
ant Treasurer: Mrs. Frederick M. Da-
vies, Secretary ; Mrs. Francis C^ Bishop,
Mrs. Howard C. Cushing, Mrs. William
K. Dick, Mrs. John R. Drexel, Mrs. Al-
fred E. Ells. Mrs. Ogden H. Hammond,
Mrs. Herbert Harriman, Mrs. Goodhue
Livingston. Miss Emily S. Perkins, Mrs.
Nathaniel B. Potter, Mrs, Charles H.
Sabin, Miss Louise E. Sands, Mrs. Bu-
grne Van R. Thayer. Mrs. Frederick
WatiisB. Mrs. William F. 'Whltehouse.
Mrs. Ormc Wilson, and Mrs^ Henry R.
Wihthrop. i

TAKES NEW OFFICES.

Broadway ^

Quart^
The Broadv

offices on 'tti4

ssociatlon in Larger
s at 33d Street,

y Association has taken
second floor of the Wil-

son BuIIdln*,|at 1,270 Broadway. The
new lieadqik#ters will be a general
clearing hapin for everything pertain-
ing to the p^rflection and betterment of

e association will hold a
e' Hotel Pennsylvania on

Broadway
luncheon at
Feb. 21.

' New mem
meeting InCl

irs elected ^ at the last
e • Robert R. Qreason.

William Skinger, Deputy Police Com-
missioner F*e|erlok A. Wallls, W. Bar-
rett Shaw. )R.|a. C. Smith. Charles E.
Miller. -SenJI^ln S. Moss. Remington
Typewriter ^mpany. W. B. Walker.
CharIes»WlspSan. Paul Uuenthc. Inc..
WlllUm LoW<|isteln, Abraham Wo'.oln.
Cutting 'LATsfn Company. Alexander
McRae.

. H&ijrjt Winston. Joseph Jones,
Joseph Glais|erg. William M. Crane
Company, atif the Carrie Gyroscopic
Corporation, i

OVER $1,000,000 fNVOLVa

Pennsylvania Hotel Openlnj ^
Subway Completion Mean Mu^

I' 1w Future Activity.

-
' 1

Seventh Avenue, now that the !>»-.
syivania Hotel has been succe^
opened, is dcatined to play a nWiZ
portant part on the map of j!anh«Il
Island than has been Its hUtory tTS
past. The completion of the 8-v«m!
AA-enue subway and Uie exteniieaT
the lower part of the thoroughfare —

f

Varick Street, now widened and r^
ly rcpsved with jrrarlte block, have^"-
achievements long awaited by re^owners and business interests 011

''

adjacent to the avenue. Trade ,1^
Its route below Time.« Square hut?
ready shown evidence of renewed tent
ty. and the Pennsylvania Station ««.'
with its express subway station^
mammoth hotel, is bound to develoo i

Uie near future aa a highly impa^
civic centre. """ai

4 commercial movement o^ conalfcr
able Interest in the block, lmm»<w;
north of Twenty-third Street is 1^,^
ing place whldhgi»-es evidence of making that locality the new or ummb!
centre of the fur trade. One rfa!
largest deals In some time In thu vfcto.
Ity recently closed waa Influenct* ^that fact, and pUns are well under ia„
for a large building operatlr^n lav*
Ing an aggregate expenditure of dtm.
callr $1,000,000.

^^^
The new structure will be erected oaa frontage of over ] 70 feet at 37 t,

:

:.'51 West Twenty-seventh Street, dirtet
ly in the rear of the old brewery l«au.
ings owned by M. Groh's sons airi (».
modeled a few years ago aa a unt-
houae for the cold storage of furs, f^
operation proved so successful that th
Groh concern recently bough^ seversl di
tenements at 137 to 243 West Tweatt.
seventh Street from Julia S. Kiitr
whose family owned the property ^,
ISTil. One month ago they ac«di^
the houses to the west, extending t»si
giving them one of the' largest panxii
in an Individual ownership in that k:
callty. as tlielr Twent.v-eighth S&w
property, directly In the rear, coi«iit«j
of the old brewery and other buOli^t
have a frontage of 174.6 feet.

The entire Twenty-seventh Street par -

tloii will be improved with a twdv,^

»

story warehouse, and an oldf bulldiBjf*
the rear of the Grohs' executive otEn
at 2ns and 240 West Twenty.*!^
Street will al.HO be added to the cot
t(mplat«l improvement. All of th
Tivcnty-seventh Street tenements la«» j

been lease<l on .short terms, and tjie toi
ants in the three buildings at 24B to»

the character of the|h!:ve been ordered to vacate bv ^ri..
such, as to warrant

|
1, when the work of demolition wm Ik-

ine type apartment
j
gin. The remaining houses will be un

Street the Fourth
igh subway transfers
i Queensboro tunnel.
Grand Central Ter-

minal, under Woffy-second Street and
the East Rlver|t^ jQueens. From mld-
tcwn Manhattojh ; many use the Long
Island Rallroacii fr|m the Pennsylvania
Station, at naribl-thlrd Street: quick
and frequent ''|rtl|'e being afforded to
all nearby stati|4s|ln Queens.
The Qucen.->b<|-i|^ubway Is to be ex-

tended across ^jcity through Forty-
second Street. N|st to Times Square,
connecting theWB with all subsurface
routes which m^[ through the Union
Station St that vAk: 'Hie Seventh Ave-
nue route, whlcjj -Isl the west side of the
leg of the Inte|bOijough Rapid Transit
system at preseiltrlsj connected to Queens
by the shuttle! Wrough Fortv-.-teeond
Street, under wlilch'. Is to be built the ex-
tension of Oie QujMnsboro tube.
Economists, ^ifestors, arid builders

are wafrtiing tlelworklng of the mir-
acle which nowiJtran-fomilng Queens,

jThe flow of ap|>gcants for "tpartments
Is so strong, a
new population
the building d:

ileuses. .Some
ited

the adviaabUlty
n.«tr>icUon. but, the
ttended the Garden

ni-uruneni noufi*?^, in the' Jackson
Heights section ija; Sufficient cncourage-

Come inljO the field.

He .rears thirty-four
|t,;buildings have been

;' than 600 suites of
lid six rooms put on
tt tor $10 and $12 a

Building Hearings.
The Board of Appeals' will hold a pub-

lic hearing on Tuesday afternoon in
Room 910 Municipal Building on the fol-
lowing piatters:
The Pohl-Abbott Construction Com-

pany, owner, to permit in a realdcnce
district the erection of a public garage
at 1.322-1.S82 Ocean Avenue. Brooklyn.
The Jeffrey Moving Van Company,

lessee, to permit, in a business district
the maintenance of c public garage at
lOa Sherman Avenue. Manhattan.
Goodale, . Perry A Dwight.' Inc., to per-

mit In a business district manufactur-
ing In excess of 25 per cent, of the total
floor area of biUldhjg at 41 West Taen-
ty-fourth Street, Mahhatun.
John J. Dunnigan. architect, to i>erralt

partly In a business district and partly
;n a residence district the erection of a
public garage at SSI -361 Troy Avenue,
southeast .comer of Cat roil Street,
Brooklyn. ,

j^amuel Roaenblum, architect, to per-
ra:% in a rciildejic.-; alstrlQt the mainten-
ance ofa garage on rear of l!16 0\''lngton

.Vvenue, Broohjyn.
John J. Shea, owner, to permit In a

'juslness diatrlct the conversion of a flvc-
nory stable Into a garage, at 11T-1U
'West rorty-sUth Street. Uwliattaa.

Four Stories and Solarium Being Added to Building at Beeiimaa and
. Watw Siceete at Cost «r 17S,0M

Engllalli iHoustng Activity.
V In * recent feaue attention waa called
to the uncertafcty of the completion of
Federal houaijfg projects commenced in
thia country |d|rtng the war. and refer-
ence was ma^Jto the huge aums appro-
priated for-^ purpose In England.
From recent JiAues of The l.,ondon Mu-
nicipal Jouniaf the following practical
Instances of ;t|e outworking of British
policy have be|n gleaned:
Galnsborougil Council has decided to

erect 200 woi^ hen's dwelilngs.
-Mansfield w[odhouse Council has re-
quested Ita aiv' eyor to prepare a scheme
tor 100 houses,
Ripon CttyJqpuncil has approved the

plan prepared
{ by. the surveyor for the

erection of ISp >iouaea.
Chester RuM^DIstrlct Council has de-

cided to put Ihfo operation a scheme tor
the building of 150 cottages.
Ruahden U|li in District Council has

prepared a jsJheme for erecUng 100
houses.

t I '

Driffield rAJi Council has sanctioned
a scheme for it te erection of thirty cot-
tages. J 3.

Batley Towte- CouncU Is to prepare a
seheme for th* provision of not le..H than
300 houses onj lites In the possession of
the corporation
Evesham R4r 1 District Council will

apply to the |J o. U.- for sanction for
loans of tO.aoi lor the erection. of twcn-
ty-tour coltajfei at Badsey,- aitid £.-,.7:.0
tor the erectib|- of sixteen cottages at
South Uttletoh'
The Houslnt Committee of Blackburn

recommends t(i< erection of 300 housesThe Chelm|f, rd Town Council ha.-i
also recommeifii sd the erection of .-^oo
houses..

I

Nottingham
I lousing Commirteo rec-ommenda a ^ enie tor at least 1 000

working-class ;3d|relllngs.

,;
*

Ho* MS by Mall.
Now that building operations held Inabeyance durini the last tew years areabout to be resimed. there Is some ap-

prehension inp e United States lest the
next decade-yjl see an oversUndard-
Isatlon of d<|n tstic architecture. The
tendency, asy |a Dse whose business l-i toknow about suci rpattera, moves toward
the day wheii ja man may order his
house by maSifwIUi the advantage of
knowing Just wiiat It wIH cost and the
disadvantage ^ftnot employing his own
architect; but; ssay those who uphold
the syatem. in f|o»t casea he will really
employ a better! architect.
Nor will Uikj wholesale building of

houses by conjo atlons altogether elimi-
nate the private architect, Rendy-made
clothing tor. ^Simple, produced a like

the custom talh r. nor did It make allmen look .0 m i,h alike that anvbc^v
aeoa b« dUtuiii a over theU- siSuxUy

ment for others
In less than

separate aparti

erected, and mi
three, four, tlv

tlie market,
room.
Land and apjlipifcent houses and in-

ve.-tincnt In apiriWi.int houses In this
aiea- offers not Ir^^a good Income, but

'

al inrrenient due to
of land, wlilch is

fa the area develops
BStment and building

: joffeis great oppor-
[^ere is smpic mort-

: ibie.

promises a subs
thy present low- ij

certain lo advanfc<
As a field for i^
operation.-*- QueeJi
tunitles now th:

gngc capital avi

FARMS

Realty Men S
ment Buy Lmfi^

The Real Eatitl

SOLDIERS.

est That Govern-
on Long Island.

jEjfchange of L,ong
Island h«ld a . ivK 1| attended meeting
Thursda? at the li'; ik Boulevard.
I»reeldent J. wi I ) lollttle occupied the

chair, and amoiis| 1 other matters dis-
cussed was the q|S| km of lone fares on
transit lines in [jtl* i" various borouglis.
nie association |(8c[l iU approval of a
sj-stem of zone m^ and a committee
was appointed tjftttermlne the limits
of Uie five-cent *ftW| It was stated that
at the present tii^ it cost transit com-
panies a fractioi| ftilcr a cent to carry
a passenger a nn{i land that any haul
of over five mil|4|<yt five cents was a
dead loss. ' '

John W. Paris
of offering sold:

West the United
acreage on Long I

boys at coat on ti^'
was stated that Ih-

of land available

could be purchaajjM
acres will keep
yield a good llvln|:;'

ment made by
subject. The
committee lo con^i
eminent officials
new members wc|e['i

sted that instead
farms in the far

Ics Government buy
d and sell it to tlie

stallnient plan. It

were 200.000 acres
this purpose that

'cry cheap. Tliree
mily of five and
cording to a state-
authority on llie

man appointed a
1th State and Gov-
the subject. Nine
cfced.

New T
The new lines a

sit system in lf»l

; way .-iubway fri

I
Tlmc.-< .Square on

j
Whitehall Street
subway. Indudln
Wall and Wllliaii

Lexington .\vem
Jerome Avenue b
Pelham Kay i'arl

are city owned, a nit

pany owned linasj

connection with
branch of the
tiic third track
elevated from IS.'sfcJi

the Jamaica Aver i

Richmond Hill tc

maica In Queens,

Woman to

William LawrerJ;
tect. will prepare
fireproof aparln*';
thirty families. t|>

southwest corner
'

Arlington .-Vvenue
The owner is Miss
structlon will be
Sprint or Sumnie

MrtiiilliMliMilkiiiAil

|it 1.1 nes.

to the rapid tran-
nipirlse xhe Broa.l-
Uolon Square to
m Canal Street to

Sevit.th .\vppr.
Batt.ry and tln.

•eet branches ; tii.

bwuy. with IU
1 and part of the
nch. sU of which
he following com-
The lC2d Street
Jerome Avenue
on Avenue line:

ihe Jflnth Avenue
IMUi Street, and
levateil line from

ip terminus et Ja-

Apartment,

,

*otton-.l.-y. archi-
lls for a six-story

accommodating
-t-rei-ted at Uie

|227th Street and
Irbl.. Hill section.:

il Le»l(».v. Con-
krted durlnc the

down by itay ^1. and It Is Uk Intemha
to have the new structure re.ady f^r «-
cupancy "by the Spring of 1920.

The Structure will be called the For-
Jfercliants' Cold Storage Vaults, uv
will be leased exclusftely to that tnSi.
Several floors have already been on-
traded for by several pf the larpi if-

partment stores. Plans have been ma*
by Friedman. Robertson A Keelv,
and they provide tour elevators, titai-

slve loading and unloading pUtfoims
and a side driveway from street lo

strt.et. The building will ha\'e «oB-
nr.vel features, among* which ar« tbn-
Immense Fhowrooms each ino by !»
feet in area, one of which will be »
the root and entirely inclosed In glau.

tiiU.<; enabling the minutest examlnitior,

of furs without artificial light. Fae»d»<
of tlie building will be like a tall par-

eled wall, without any windows, anJ

broken only by the driveway irtq. tt*

structure. Tliis will be surmounted by

t'a o floors of show or cxamisatkn
rooms.
.The enterprise is unique In that th*

new building will be conducted oa |
cooperative Iwsls. that la. floors or as:-

tions of vaults will be sold by the owb-

fcrs. who have Increa.-ted the capital c'

tlioir business frorti $600,000 to $1,008,060;

"nie Twenty-eighth Street frontage wfll

remain practically unchanged. Ths rtti-

ent warehouse there covers the plot fwsi

242 to 248. being the old brewery re-

modeled into a slx-atory building. .Ad-

joining It. at 248 to 250. Is the Ice slaat.

whicli will i>e retained.
J. P. KissIIng of the realty firm rf

A. W. Miller & Co., who closed the i*
of the Twenty-seventh Street propertj-.

bellevea that tlie fur trade will soon b*

well established In tlie Seventh Avenix

area between Twenty-fourth to Tlilrtj'-

first Streets.
" Th«rc has been a very notlc«aki«

northward migration from the old Broad-

way ecntr? between Bleecker and Fourti

Stre<tts," he said. " The demand t"

store and loft space by smi^ll merchint"

on the avenue ha.-= slionn a nicked fc-

crease within the la.«t few months sai

several Uases ha*'e b<"'n made at r»t»

considerably higher than cqulJ forroel'lf

bo obtained for siniiiar .-pi^f The *'^

Ingness of the fur people tk pay UigW
rates has crowdinl many of<he ol.i-d'O'

s>hopkoai>ers from their quirters and tl«

movement «-|Il undoubtedlj^l<-ad In *«

near future to several building ore*
tlons sucli as will provld^'more aatb-

tactorj- space with niodern^-rquipnKOt '|

There lias be- n no nolcAorlhy bufll-

Ing work Iheii since tlie > omlSeti*.

shortly Iw-forc tht- wnr of tli<- fixtrtS-

story aildltion t" the big hiiiidln/ uf **

.

.Vutional • Cloak and i<i;lt ' ('ompanl'

whk-h occupies th- entire bl<-<k fnmt *
the west side of Seventh .\vcnu<- fro*

Twenty-fourth to Twent.v-fifth Su^e^

To Limit Furniture Van Rate*.

Tlie ordlnamr Introduced .-.t the'*"

stance of the Real Eatate Owners' IT*"

tective Association through AM*""*
William P. Keniicp.lly to limit the r*«<*

of the furniture mo\ ing var. owmr* 4*"

Ing moving sc.-tsont. will i»hortly •'

brought before the CortimitKr on P"'*''

Welfare of the Boaiii of Aldermen »"*

will no doubt be piiiv.>«-d out for ai-'«*'

tion.

Yearly there grow-< «n ir.trt,:, !i»e <''^

mand from the vldlmind moving i''^

ants that some r. li- f h- jpi" t •
''']'

by the city againtt tlit lKt!d-u?5^
these greed} \ an i.wv i-. who < oiuPf

the payment of. In mar.> ii' isrcf- "
much as J25 for .1 sliigl • !•. J ^' '•'

nilure, even if moved tiom a
of one city block.
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RED ARTILLERY

SWFCIWIU),
SEIZED IM REVOLT

Kronstadt Guns Are Used to

Suppress Rising of Soldiers

of Former Army.

MANY DEAD IN STREETS

lifugMS Reaching Helsingfors

Ttil Story of Battle with Can-

non and Machine Guns.

ARMY LANDS AT LIBAU

l«h and FInnlah Troop* to

Htip Qorman VoluntMr*

Fight Belsheytkl.

'

' ' *"

ht. l>li. ts Tkt N*» T«k roam Cmbp^bt.

Br 'Wtrclass to Tws Nnr Toaa: Tnus.

OOPENTIAGEN. Feb. 2.—Dispatches

Aom HelsinKfors say refugees who

hav* arrived there tell that foIIowlnK

a ravolt of former soldiers of the Rtia-

ritn Army In Petrograd the capital has

ttan bombarded with artillery from

Kronstadt.
^

<

Cumon and machine euni^ were used

ktht streets, wnich were strewn with

any dead bodies. - — ~

ne creat fortress of Kronstadt la

tsent}- miles west of Petrograd. at the

taad of the Otdf of Flaland.
Th* Bolshevist forces were reported

SB Jan. 23 last In a dispatch from
Belslnrfors to be evacuatbic Petrorrad
and removing all their stores. Trotsky.

Om Bolshevist War Minister, ^as ,sald

Is be tranaferrinc his headquarters to
MUhBi-Xovcorod.

Swedes and rinas Captars Talk.

, aiRlilit Itll. te Th* Xn T(A nsMs Compw.
Sp«dsl Cable to Ths; Nbw York TiKSa.
BERLinr. Feb. 1, (via Copenhagen.)—

She Lokal-AnseiKer says :-

" We are Inforaied that a large expedl-
asn of Swedish and Finnish troofw has
tast arrifad at. tAAu to co-operata with
•m German ^toluateer reciraanta asaiMstf
Hw Bolsbevflcl in the Baltic Prortnces."

STOCKHOLM. Feb. 3.—An Official

sommunicatlan Issued by the SMhonlaa
flaremment says

:

In the direction of Votmar. (in iil-

tmla. 85 miles northeast of ^Uira.)
yiDDlsh troops aqd our detachments
have captured the town of VaDt. Our
trooes are advancing southward.

FKHT REDS BY U€HT
OF AURORA BOREAUS

American aui British TroopM

Agrnn Rejndse Attack on Dvima

Riaer Froat.

WiU Me fwn Koorte

ZURICH. Feb. 2.—The Pracva
Tageblalt'ts authority for the sUte-
meat that former Bmperor Charlea
Of Ausiria-Huncat*^ intends' to apply
fdr » tivorce. •

ChaHea was married In IBIX to
Princess SUta of Bourboip and Parma,
an Italian. From the union have
been bom five children, four hoys
and ft girl. At the time of the mar-
riage Charles Joseph was an Arch-
duke, and It was' said that_ Bmperdr
Francis Joseph looked asicanoe on
the m«,tch because of the ^ll-feellng

betweetr Austria and Itftly.
"

In August, 1918. rumors of an es-
trangement' between the AustrMn
rulers were widsly current In Vienna.
Credence Was glveit reports that Zlta
was shMding and protecting Italians.
It was said -that the Elmperor was
impatient of his consort's reported
pleadings for the Italians, and that
he had quarreled with her. The
rumor gained such vogua that an
offfclal denial was uttered |at a Cath-
olic mass meeting held Inl Vienna In
th* latter part of August, 1918.

BATIMMINENT
WmiBnENREDS

Division ^f troops from Berlin

Approaichinq on Both

Sides of Weser.

FIERCE DEFENSE PLANNED

Machine-Cun Ne*ts Prepared by

3partactdes—Pariey Fails

. to rHalt "troops.
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ARCHANGEL, Feb. 1, (Associated
yr«s».)-While they have succeeded in
•pturlng the Shenkursk and Taresevo
Mtors, the Bolsbevlkl are stUI unable
to make any impression on the Amer-^
Ian and allied lines on the I>vlna sector
«««• Tulgas. For the second time
within a week a night attack by the
•nsmy there was repulsed by the Amer-
Icsni and the Scotch.
The Utest atUck occurred early Frl-

4»r The Bolshevlkl stormed the upper
Tuigas, but met with severe resistance
from the American patrol, who. how-
ever, withdrew, giving their artillery a
elean sweep of the village. The Ameri-
esn* klUed twenty of the Bolshevlkl and
vounded twenty, and also took seven
Prisoners. The alUed patroU on the
T»re«ero sector moved southward
twelve miles without encountering the
Bsmy.
The indications are that the Bolshevlkl

are not foUowlng the Americans on their
line of retreat here, but are moving in
the direction of the Dvlna In an effort
t» cut off the Dvina and Vags forces at
« potet north of the junction point of the
t»o rtterii.

I^st nights fighting was carried out
under a clear sky and In cold weather.
During the fighting the N'o'rthem Lights,
named spectacularly. .

'

SIBERIAN STABIUTY
SHOWNBY TAX RETURNS
flm to Dmie Laiii Amtmg

Fetaaats—Qmek Aid for

Railroad Urged.

PARIS, Feb. 2.-ReporU received
"001 the Russian Government at Omsk^ *« Russian committee to Paris. In-
*wts that customs and excise receipts
"» Increasing rapidly and that ths (3ov-

.
"Anient even is able to collect taxes
•» r»»lty.

This is regarded by Boris Bakhmetaff,
?"' Rustian Ambassador to the United
•tstes. an.^ his associates as a sign
ff greaUy increased sUblllty 'ijJ 81-
•erls. The paying of taxes on ftftl es-
'»t<; throughout Russia virtually has
^en Buspended since Hje overthrow of
">e Imperial Government becatise of the
"octrtainUy of ownerrtilp.

0M8K.^an. 27. (Associated Press.)—
«• Petroff. Minister of AgrtcttHure. hias
•"Bounced that he has formulated a so-
lution of th'? agrarlan\problen>, whereby
™ will divide the land e<iultably amoiig
'"' Itassnts, gl\'1ng small landholders
«.. ""^e to- extend their holdings on
"'«r menu. TTils prospect, he .said,
»»« Ittipired by the Success of the sys-

CsBtlausd sa Vag* Fear. /

'"^.y^-^Tinme tfB av »HOP.«Tiwsfao«.

•i-STgT; 111 i^ iKj^ a c».-Aun.

C«egn1slit. ISlt. fer'Th* X«w Totk Time* Companr.

BpeclKl .Cable to Tbe Kxw Tork Times.

BERLIN. Jan. 31. (via Copen-

higan.)—^AH reports from places near

Bremen agree that tlie Soldiers' and

Workers' Council there and various

claases of laborers are'ijreiMiring for a

sanguinary encounter : with Oslonet

Oerstenberg's troops, now oeju- that

city. ' ,
'

r . -, ,..ij

"

-'3%&.X;^b«is J^s'^fr requlsttloned all the

motor can tit Breinen icdd tiave placed

muhlne guns at' all advantageous

tiothta ili tiM autmrtit. ./Mtty havs bMn
distributing arms to workmen all nlgrht

long, forming tbem into companies and

posting them behind barricades and in

public buildings.

They certainly seem determined to

selt their lives as dearly as possible,

for they cannot hope to resist the

Qovemment troops. What the rebels,

however, seem to count on is the (Gov-

ernment's well-known de^re to avoid

bloodshed If at all possible. In the

case of Bremen It is said here that any
weak attitude by the Oovernment
n-ould be fatal, because if a compro-

mise Is made at Bremen Hamburg is

sure to follow the>example.

At 2 o'clock- this morning four mem-
bers of the Bremen Soldiers' and
Workers' Council visited TCfersten-

berg's divlBtohal. headquarters asking

that the marcb.to Biremen be delayed

tmtll the People's Commissioners in

Berlin, who had been communicated

With, had given their decision., Colonel

Oerstenberg and People's Ctemmission-

er Noske, however, declared that they

would not be Induced to delay unless

the Bremen soldiers and workers

submitted to immediate disarmament.

This' the Bremen negotiators declared

to be impossitJe, And tbey returned

without reatilts." , • .

(Jerstenberg'a di\ision cbnaiata of

all arms especially artillery, a^d In-

cluding ankored motor cars and air-

planes. It left Berlin last Tuesday

In- eighteen successive trains. Ad-
jutant C!aptaln Danner says that the

division will be employed everywhere

it is necessary to enforce law with the

aid of arms.

The diVlqton is now Approaching
Bremen on both sides of the Weser.
Bloodshed will be avoided if possible,

but only if the Bremen rebels consent

to disarmament.

RESTMONON
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Control of Food and Raw Ma-

terial Imports Necessary

in Reconstruction.

AIMED AT NO ONr NATION

Official^ Point put That Compe-

tition Has Come from Others

Well as America.as

SHOE MANUFACTURE CITED

Officlatt Explain Why Brltith Ftrmt

Need Proteotlon at

'.This Tlm«.

MfARLijmr
FACESGIANTTASK

Work of Reconstruction Biggest

Problem Britain Ever Had
^

: Except the War.

Bebels Oecapy Bremen Baildlags.

BBRLIN, Fdb. 1, (Assodatad PTess.)—

The rebels are rei>orted to have oc-

cupied the City Hall at Bremen and
other important buildings.

Majority Socialists among the ihlp-

yard laferers ss well af the office em-
ployes have left the yards tberdt The
Brcmsn organ of the. Bpartaeldes mads
a half-l>eartM attempt to Induce the

worklngmen to wait tor a more favora-

ble tlina liffor* : strlkiog, but without

effect.
•" -^-

"

V • '

Advtocs tn4icat£, : however, that news
of the advance of - the Government
troops has bad a favorable effect and
that' Oil* noo-Spartacide elements gen-
eraily_«pe plucsmg up courage.
At' WtUiemp^ven and Uamburg con-

ditions gy,y»yopUd to be wiprovtng.v

LONDOK, J;«b, l.-^Fi|^ting betwe^
the Spart^ddes 'and Oovernment tro<^
continues in Bremen; aeeordteg ^to a
Copenhagen dispatch to tlM,Bxchaoga

^?rS2'rtrllS?^vB br«*ef» out at Stet-

tin, which is without gas or water.

F^LlCB^ ENP flftHNA RIOT.

Mob of Unemployed Qomded to Vio-

. lencc by Red AflUtort.

CoprnsM. jn». by The K»w Tot» Tliut C«m»u«.

By Wireless to T»i» Maw Tosk Tiuas.

VISNNA, Jan. 30, (via Oeneva, Jan;

81.)—An open-sir meeting o^urred this

OenttBusd ea Fas* t'hrse.

^'^^j^S-^sSSiSLS^-^*^

mi ^kmiimmm

-Ooa't tensi..-.

Htt

CaprrlAt. »1», hr Tb* Niw ToHi limss. Compsu.

By Wtrelssa to Ths Nsw" Tosk TiUBk.

IX>NDON, Feb. 1.—The Britiah Gor-

emmant, Thb Nbw York Tuics cor,

respondent learned today from an au-

thoritative source, has no intention of

pursuing an ©xclusionlst policy with

regard to the forty-nine articles at

present permitted to be iinpoiled

freely, but on which restrictions are

again to be placed.

Tbey fall into two classes. ' On one

of these restrictions will be put from
July 1. This class consists Nof food

and raw materials, and \be British

Qovemment contends that It is forced

to stibject these again to license on
account of .'the international sltua'tiob,

aa it' is well known thiat thSife is a
worldwide ! shortage in them and the

general subject Is under discussion to-

day at Paris.

. No one- expects that it will be pos-

sible, to dispense for some 4ime with

rationing food and raw materials b^
international agreement, and, it Is said

here, no one tod^ can s&y bow that

rationing : will bb worked out. The
British Authorities feel that it is i^ecbs-

stfy to- idace. |t time limit on the

present freedom^ «nd that ^ fhejr did

not do Bomay ntlg^t find tbemsdves
confronted with jdeas ttvU firms have

entered into /Mntii£Ctr%«leh interfere

witH the re«tri«M(»M Md tbat they

niust be permitted to carl* t^Md 4tlt.

"Therefore , the present announce-

ment, it is bei^, should be cofastru<Bd

as meaning that business men who
make long cohtracts now In these arti-

cles do so at their' own peril. There
will ti^doubtedty be Importing licenses

in them granted after July 1, but no

one now can tell on what terms.

Deny Vrepartag for Fretaettaa.

T>f the category of goods on which
the freedom to import will cease on
March 1 and which are of a more gen-
eral character, the British (Government
does not deny that licenses will be re-

imposed in the interest of Brttfah man-
ufacturers, but it declares that the re-

strictions will be*consldered mesely as

a temporary measure, and are not b^-
Ing imposed now wlthony thought of

the possible adoption by Great Britain

of a protective system..

That Is' a political question w^ch
will come up later. The restrictions

are said to be a purdy administrative

measure to meet a great emergency.
Boota and shoes. It was explained to

Tbk Timbs correspondent, formed a
special case, and there were partic-

ular reasons why for a time the im-
portation of American shoes should be
prohibited atisolutely. During the war
England had to provide etum^us
quantities of footgear, not only ^ for
herself but for her allies. This was
only possible by the (3ov^emm«it tak-
ing over th? entire trade, from the
hides to the completed shoes. Official
control Is now over, but it Is declared
to be ImpoaUble for the British manu-
facturers to turn around quickly and
produce goods for the general market.

Kot Alsfied at One Coantry,

Aa a piatter of fact, the British au-
tborities say that American manufac-
turers should not think that the p<dlcy
is directed especially

, against them.
En^lsh manufaoturers have suffered
during the war from citapeUUon of
goods from certain other countries far
more than frt^ American' manufac-
tures.

For eitample, at one time It was
thought that no great harm would be
done if the restrictions were removed
from the Impor^Uon <rf bootlaces, but
when one country proceeded to Ntn-
crease its importations from sixty to
1.200 tons the British bootlace men
complained.

It is emphasized that there is no in-
tention of shutting oiit aU American
importations even in those articles for
wMch import licenses will be again
asked on March 1. Hecogntzed Ameri-
ca Importers wUl receive permission
to bring in their goods and wiUhave
their •uppUes regiOated with regard fe
their competitors in proportion to what
they were importing before the war
Daring the period of greatest restric-
tion, the authorities Day, them weti-
establlsbed firms were always aUovred
to Import what was known as " the
trickle "—that Is, Just about enough
goods to keep them 8!olng—and it is
hoped that^now they win be able to get
a more- substantial quantity. '

-

Only firms which have riot -been im-
porters to the British market are
likely to find that the gates are dowd
to them. The British realise that this
prevents propei* elasticity df trade, bpt
they argue that under the circum-
stances it Is unfortunately necessary.

TKSAX TOltHStaJT! Boy ths
ttatiet VBMVS P*Biilbk-r-A«Tt.

Framt'to U^pdat*

Agaaui High Prices

PARIS. Peb.i 2.—The Cabinet met
this morning and eStamlned into the
subject of the increased coat of liv-

ing. The Minister of Justice will In-
troduce a bill to Parliament, with a
request for extreme urgency in con-
sidering it. increasing the penalties
for speculation and co'rtlering food-
stuffs.' Ah such -caaes Will be broui^M
ocfore courts-martial.
- An Illustration of the Increase In
the; price of groceries Is given In a
bill which a poilu left unpaid at the
tiegtnnlng of ''the war. The total
amount is is (ranos 85 centimes. He
paid the bill and asked the grocer to
make out the.amouilt at the present
prices, it proved to be <7 francs S
centimes. .

'

ALL EYES ON LLOYD GEORGE

Premier Confronted by Dual Un-

dertaking of M&king Peace

and instituting Reforms.

; IjONDON, 'iPeb, 2. (Associated PressO
—'Nfo British Parilamcnt in a century,

except the Parliament of Premier
Asqultb. which had on its ^shoulders the

responsibility of d'ecidtng whether Qreat
Britain would enter the war, ever met
with more important work to be dealt

with than the House of Commons of

Premier Uoyd Cieorge will find when it

holds Its first mecU&g-on Tuesday.
All the proi>lems Of tiie new- House

may ba summarised in the one word—re-
oonstrucUon.
This Is peculiarly a. o£e man and a

personal House of (Jommons, since its
ruling power is not a political party bat
a coalition group whose members repre-
sent widely different schools and which
depends for its guidance upon the per-
sonal leadership of the. Pnainlar rather
than putting into effect any party plat-
form. Premier Uoyd George Is in Paris,~
and he must stay there. No one expects
him to leave ~the Peace Confejrence. He
has the dotd>le burden^ direoUps.Cteeat
Britain's destlnlsa fat fdratgn «»d ^^
t^lMlt''affaire 1iA«.M keying a hand on
ihe>i<H»estie Affiey, and at this time of
real crisis no one expects him to leav«
the Peace Conferenqs-^

will fau Upon Barl:C«rSon andAndrew
Bonar Iaw, both of whom are Conserva^
tives. and before the war stood for
almost e\'erything that, was opposed to
JUoyd George and his, present program.
That seems to mean that Parliament will
mark time until the Prime Minister can
return and take charge In person.

.Laber i;iemeats Impatteat.

Meanwhile, the problems of domeatio
reconstruction are not marking time amd'
refuse .to wait even until .the .mOre
urgent business of* world reconstruction
has been settled, in Paris.' Many per-
sons predicted that there would be labor
troubles in the United Kingdom after
the war, but very few. If any. foresanr
tflat they would be thrust upon the
country to quickly and so sharply.
The wbrking classes and the plain

people were told that after the war
tUeiv would be "-a better life " for the
maases. Apparently they ezpept and
demand that-" better life "sooner than
the Government Is prepared to take in
band the business of constructing the
new era.
There are .as many explanations for

the present Industrial unrest as there
are points of view. Some say that the
worklngmen are' uneasy and reaUess and
that the strikes are merely a sort of
holiday effervescence and are not to
be taken as serious symptoms of any
labor policies. Another and extreme
point of yle«^is that the British people
are infected By the general world move-
ment, which is roughly described as
Bolshevism, and that, the foundations
of so(!lsty are threatened.
Among other explanations are that

the laborers have real grievances which
they endured patienUy during the . war
and that they have only waited until
the ship of state was out tSf troubled
waters to press their own interests,
and that the laborers fear that their
Jobs will be endangered by the demobi-
lization of hundreds of thousands frt>m
the army and are agitating fdr shorter
hours with the idea that shorter . hodrs
wiU be the only-solution of the need of
worit for all.

The strikes in Belfast and - Olauow
have several new features. Instead' of
merely striking againat their employers
and confining the battle to the familiar
campaign of men against masters the
suckers are disrupUng the nerve centres
of their cominunltles. The strikM entail
not only the stoppage of work in cer-
tain Industries, but aire paralysing the
everyday life Of the cities.' 'Transporta-
tion, ligV _.
urlng are the
living which the- strikers wttd their sym-
pathisers are putting at a standstiU.
tUs makes entire communities suffer on
-account of the disputes of a traction of
their eiUsens, and none suffer mora titan
th^ poor people and the middle classes.

.Bdfast Kmployars Blamed.

Sympathies are divided, regarding the
merits of these strikes, ka usual, there
are soma who say tliat'the Belfast ship-'
buSdittt 'employers 'are " tttaaters " of
the old-time employlag caste wtioio only
method Is "take it or ' le^ve Jt," and
who might have averted trouble: by a
Utile diplomacy and a spirit of glva and
take.'' 'Others contend that the woHcman"—-^^ - . rtasonaJae

to see

LIMIT

soMiiRy OF AtyEr«

Territorial Ambitioiis

Which Will Be yd Be-

fore the Conftrence.

'

GUE CON,
RMAMEN
AXIMUMQ

THE WEATHER
Fair today; Tocsday, rain asd
wanner; moderate glnftiac ^nds.
tW Tor wasthar npftrt as* Pace v;.

NTS
-"r-

f muda ase noes J

TUTION TODAYi
IS FAVORED;
IMSSETFORTH

FRENCH FOR BUFFER STATES

As Part of Plan for ; Protecting

Their Frontier JAgainst

v-Qerman Aggregsion.

—T
BRITAtli'S MANDATORY ROLE

>lopes to Hold Cerirnan C(^o«

niesfor Dominion8-r-.Neutrals

Also to Press Claims.

tlon, lighting, and power for man)ifact-
vital arteries of normal

have struck wttltout
notice and -with lacL
two sides of any quarrel.

Uoe and with lack ~of
^0 sides of any quarrt..^. ^Th» Government -up to this- tim» has

f

followed a line of -luinintcrvenUan, but
bi the end the -whole matter 'of indus-
trial 'conditions wiu be involved in the
legislation for reootistruction.' Tba >re-
SBonsiblUty for carrying (iii* out rests
ohiefly ' upon the Prime Minister, and
there, are Indications 'that he-^'^rill not
be slow to. grapple With it. "nisra is

queiiUon whether the Premier can -com-
mand: bis party in the House/tif Com-
mons, which la a personal party as. fetr
betorchave been. >

In titsquestidh which the coUDtry is
asking Ithe only doobis' are based on
tbSr taet-titat a iuatortty of the.mem-
bers- of: that parbr'are Hoonservat^rM:
Op Ms last vbdt tb Wales, and pUlnhr
Ini^y to tbeao questionings, Mh Uoyd
George said to a gathering of his «oa-
stiiuebt*.'
" May my. tongue (fleave to the roof of

my mouth It I forget my Itteral j>rl«-
clples." .

.upon whether the Premi* can lead
his -coaser\'aUv(y auus ot whether th«r
w(U stlflevhls liberal prittcifUes depeodh
the course of reoonstmcUon during the
next few months.

WABo of5P, iwFiLiaeraAi v-

UoK:. a r, ClB-u-fora Lewngss, aSc.—Advt.

PARIS, Feb. 2, (Associated Press.)—

'The delegates of the five > great Powers

are now In a position to compare clearly

their own aspirations and those of all

their allies and to see the differences

that must be reconciled, 'fhe maximum
of 'hotxs. often overlapping, has' been

expressed ;fr^y, and it remains for the

Peace Conference *^ adjust them ^ito a

coHordiqated whole. The desires of Uie

several countries as presented may be

Bummariaed thus:

FRANCE.
-France wants first of all. , Alsace-

laorraine unconditionally and the right

to discuss and ultimately to fix the

French frontiers in their relation to the

Rhine, -Which may require the creation

of b^fer States, wne of th«M- would

be tba JWatinaite, »»d anothgr SkiMtofi

P^iMif,:,France dsdr«s.,a)ift-.to aqnex
the basin of the Sarre Rtver, which
t)«iUlblte''''jM(a«|- a bi-ann«xation.
-^lSi;^^*iii -iriiisi '-that ao'MHi' «»:
left bank of the Khlhe farther to the
north is ^tiacmedt'tiie Conference shall

forbid military. wcMcis of «fuiy kind—bar''
racks, Jiridgeheads. forts and fortresses

-^in that sone. The feeling Is that the
peopU IbhabiUng that^sOne should be
free to' decide for themselves whether
they wish to loin France, form an in-

dependent State or return to Germany.
llie ' Preneh bill for reparation Is not

yet oomplete, but it has been announ^d
in the phaml>er of Deputies that It will

be ^bout De^boa.OOO.MtO franca. '^

The SVench Government does not ask
for a protectorate In Syria in^the ordi-

nary sense, because it considers that the
population there is too advanced to

make a protectorate necessary; but

France, on account of her traditional

intbrests In that country, feels that she
should be called upon to exercise sonie
sort of, guardianship or guidance until

Syria is fully able to govern herself.

J OBEAT BBITAIN.

G^eat Britain's delegation believes

that a Society of Nations Is desirable

and obtainable^ and .that It must be es-

tablished by the present Peace Con-
ference. She advances no Continental
demands other than that a. permanent
and 'Just peace be concluded, and that
under the principle of self-determina-

tion luere shall be International freedom
of transit by railroads aind waterways,
which Is Great Britain's general defini-
tion of freedom of consmerce in times of
peace.

Great Britain proiKises to take man-
datory i>ower over the German Islands
south of the eqoator for Australia and
over^Qerman Southwest Africa for the
Union of South Africa. She < also ex-
pcfotS to -have the mandate over German
Bast, Africa and some parts of Ars-bia.
and ' she has particular claims in this
respec. over Meso]X>tamIa. Great Brit-
ain will enter a pool with the other
Allies in the matter of indemnities, es-
pedallv reparation for air raid dam-
ages and shipping losses. :

ITALr.

,

Italy asks for the Trentino as far as
t)ie. Brei)ner Pass, including the whole
of ^utham Tyrol. Trieste. Istrla.

Fiume, Zara, Sebenieo, tbe larger part
of the Dalmatian Islands, Avlona and
its_ hinterland ; a protectorate over Al-
bania; fKMsession of the Islands in the
Aegean which were taken from Turkey
in-th; Tripolltan war, and, the province
of Adalia if France and England take
t4»Tltory in Asia Minor,
'The Itallah contention is that the Dal-

matian Islands and such parts of the
Dalmatian coast as are not assigned to
Italy shall be neutralised. Should
France and England extend their oO-

lonUl possessions in Africa, Italy de^
sires to enlarge her possessions in

Eritrea and, Tripoli. ''
-.

.
RVXAMIA. '

Territorial contentions in the Balkans
are complicated a^d present difficult

problems. Rumania desires- to ^retain

possession of that portion of,- Russian

B^sar^ia given her by! the CenU'al

Powers under the canceled treaty of

Bucharest and now in her possession,

Rumania also desires Southern Do-'

bru^a as ceded to her by E^ulgaria after

the second Balkan war. Possession of

Besi^rabla and the Dobrudja commands
tbtfmouth of the Danube.
To the westward Rumania wants to

anneac the Kapsburg provinces of Buko-

Wlna and Transylvania and a consider-

able part of the rich agrteultural dls-

... Coattnaed en Page -Twe.

a€ Constitution as Tentatioel^

Follows tke\General

By RICHABD V. OCtAHA!^
Conrrimt, I»19. by Ib» Sw Torit tiata \i

ByysVlreless to Ths N«w To«r
MS, Feb. 2,—An American confi

over;^he tentative draft of the Congtitotion
tionsjiwhich will be the basis of a series of
tomo(#ow, with other member* of thelieagtie «^

e Constitution, as drawn, consists of a
two iiU*icleg, which follow the general form ^i
stituffpn. The preamblfe says: "The nations
sign h covenant to promote closer relations
the vftrld, so as to obtain complete respect foi

|

instirS the world's peace."

jfhis Constitution, iwhich, in order to gi'

Willi Be incorporated iri the peace .treaty,
respcadingr to three newspaper Colnsins in itai

subj^t to revision. \

(gMjfidence continues among Americans jl

tiei^teHi, -and they are now inclined to believe
diflculfion will bring complete harmonization d:

! n T,

RIS, Feb. 2.—President Wilton will jp

Utel de Crillon on Monday afternoon the |
enep Commission on a Societyof }s

iported that a.ireport to the confereicj

DEMANDS

lATE NOW

Premie||Says Australia Will Not

Aw£i| Future League's Al-

lolation of Colonies.

CAUStl IN INTERVIEW

iCommonwealth's Part

with AfnericA's«-

iM4^ Lft^Mtfine.

INDIA

IN CO

Will Presi

enoe H

in

Maharaja

Katijki

rawn

of Oar Own

km
lis.

I
was held tonight
16 League of Na-

^ussions, banning
tions Commission,
imble and twenty-
he American Con-
ghe world agree to

en the peoples of

Bty obligations to

a binding effect,

over a space cor-

|aent shape, but is

an agreement is

|at a few days of
ews.

:ially assemble at

ibers of the Peace
In some quarters

this subject is*

^

iDYTOAD)

IWALRULE

I

to Peace Confer-

ipecial Interests

list Africa.

SENDS T Mi NATIVE ENVOYS

Bikanear iuid

Tail of the

^Aspirationa.

l^MUrasMtj
Idvtt

«ajssifijs»!^'rfs»-

Portugal

claims and it&

By^HABZtES A. SKi.OBN. By E:

CoiTrtibt, IRlt. it Ttte Htm Tork TlmM Compuir. Casrrl^t, 1*1>,

Special c4>l« to Th» Nkw York TZUXK special Csbli

PARIsi Feb. 2.—Although France. PARIS, pje

In comm<b -with the other big powers, factory pro^

accepts movlsionally^he Wilson man- gardlng the|

datory {(nnciple as to the German German col^i

colonies, ishe does not like It. The day. South

condition^ under which she indorses It i trol of Oei*!!

are so virtue that the door Is left wide i-gard to this,

open for ler to repudiate it if she does ever, it Is |bji

not appr* V6 its concrete application,
i proverb wblk|.

But in thb French press, which speaks
|

provisional p
the wished of Clemenceau and Pichon,

j
likely to be ill

rather tfl|n the avowed utterances of

those statesmen themselves, this real

attitude |;li indicated.

For exmnple, several Paris papeiji

make a Mro and a martyr out of Pre-

mier HuiSies of Australia ^cause of

bis atubbgm fight against the Wilson
mandato^ principle as applied to New
Guinea. %>e Matin ttils morning had
a long allele by Stephana Lausanne
on- the HljiKhes fight, the printing of

which isH significant a.i a protest

against tile American attitude on this

phase of ibe peace making.

"He hc*s l>egun an ardent, tena-

cious figW on the question of the Ger-

man colMies in the Pacific,'' writes

Lauganqe^f Hughes. " He is, of those

who denM^d the immediate liquidation

and attrmbtion of th^se colonies. He
is not,a>' kit sure he has lost his fight.

He i^rtf|£ly does not admit himself
beaten." j|
L.au(an«e then quotes Hughes .as

follows: ig" We time no objection In Australia
to the inoidate principle, but let the
mandate fFeflne immediately 'what it

gives andEirequirea. Tou offer to rent
a house iilA ask tbe price and respon-
Blbllltie8,;Srhereupon you are told that
will be disfsnidoed by a council to con-
vene oneJstwo, or three years hance.
So, until |hen, you can know nothing
of what.yftu pay' or the rules regulat-
ing you.'' § . ^

" ThatSgs no solution of this Ger-
man colcbtjy problem. I will i>pt sub-
scribe "tolRt. We have already* at the
Qua! d'OBsay a League of Nations
capable m deciding these questions.
" We -

American:
When wi*
ourselveis
trfe ori

tribui^
now, ai

their livei

hesitaUi
ftnA a, n4j
impurslni
" Iti<

We are
,

tbe wdr*^
in to Qom
••We

Nations
knows w'

^

,ve had more losses than
Itb her 100,000,000 people.
va beeuxasked to sacrifice

battle w« did not demand
,tidn of an international
decide tlia matter. But
our people have paid with
to save the world, -wlthihit

argument or chicanery, we
form of procedure for ror

'damages.
imethtng dow and vtttiie.

id it is not now the fate of
t is to be decided.. That

Uter.
11 not await a League oi
ikt is to be born nobody
n, where or how.^

It isBoften said that those far
away on^^he other side of the world
did not :Mppreclate immediately the
grandeur^g>f the cause for which we
began fighting In 1914. Australia is

far away^; but she understood Imme-
diately an^jl sacrificed heraelf from the
start. ItjJ was not at \be eleventh
hour that:')We came to th% defense of
dvillxaUofa. We armed a tenth part
of aur imle population of Ave mil-
lions, 'fl

" The e|biters. I know not who. are
eonveding I know not where, coming
I Know »i|t whence." .

In'^hls Wwn /Comment on this state-
ment fron, Hughes, Lauzanne calls it
an echo «p the voice of the worid.
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'Thb New York Times.

2.—Under the " satis

;al arrangement," re-

Iposltion of the former

come to last Thurs-

remalns in ':->.e con

E^ast Africa. In re-

Iciilar territory, how
ived that the Frensh

teclares that " it fs tbe

t endures " is highly

ived.

Belgium have certain

Empire of India also

!sts which -will be put
IderaUon at tbe proper

ipt the final disposition

hwest Africa may be
tj discussions which are

> place this week upon
le Turkish dominions
the Allies. The whole
e peculiar interest for

believed that Amer-
the point of how far

|g:o in the way of bear-

1^ mandatory power will

etermlning factors ot

for instance, is pre-
from'the Peace Con-
of policing and ad-
potamla for tbe
ter of much specula-
Upited States will

ilar duty In regard to

f the Turkish domin-
solvo the difficulties

ri-val natloBal claims
and Greece

.

aveys la Paris.

ilnistraUon Is under-
to bome to the aa-

ritish crown In meet-
and other obligations

ps will entail. In
It is of Interest to

dian Empire is repre-
ot only by the Becre-
r India, but -also by
who. have come to

y to attend the con-
two delegates are

His Highness th^

Blkanir and Right

U K. C.
is the representative

princes who, while

Ion within the. In-

at the same time

position of independ-
elr own territories,

to them by treaties

Oo\'eniment condud-
ra. Lord Sinha. on
Is a representative

taolniatered dlrecUy by
of India. The ap-

ord Sinha as Under
,e for India In tbe
recently formed, with
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FiUTH IN HARM GROWS

League's Sponsors Ex-

pect Success Before

Wilson's Oepartura

NAVAL CURTAILMENT SURE

LAK|W«
MaKnr

rnvto.
Taft.

sad l.oaa A—

e

elatlaa
T t» A.VD (%

Bsokl«t.--A4vt.

In tti« Pioal tg adits
TMwhip CrauBlnM.—AM,

Vast National Debt a Strong

Argument with British and

Other Conferees: ,

HO SUPER • SOVERE^NJY

This Decision Disposes of Ob*

jections to an International

Policing Fleet. "- \? -

B.T BICUABD \. OVt^nAS. •

Coprricht. 19l9r bjr The Nen Tork Timtt/^ast^aar.

ep«clal Cable to The J>;ew Tokk Tiite?- •

PARIS. Feb. 2.—Hrstory was made
in Paris last week. Hlstorj- -wUl b«

made here in'the week just begun. It

was on Jan. 25 that the League of Na-

tions was bom, and in the week Inte.--

vening its sponsors have be^ trj-icg

to find clothing to fit this much-ad-

vertised infant. They have provider

part of tbe wardrobe, and are confi'

dent that they -wiilobtalh the rest 'be-

fore President -Wilson departs for>tbc'

United States.

It was In the effort to- clothe the in-

fant adequately and becoAiosly tha'i.

tbe history was made. A complete

ffiitst.ts lacking, but the peacemakers
have made progress in a war tbit

^rottMt probably astonish those influ-

enced by the reports of serious troobles

among them over tbe Lieague a< Xa.-

tions plan. - ,. . -,

As was told in 'my wireless dispatch

Saturday night, a remarkable advance

toward complete agreement bas bef

n

made, and I am now able to give in

greater detail the scope and charaete:

of that ad-vance.

, Tbe action taken by tbe full Pea«p

Conference on Jan. 25 was merely to

Indorse the principle of tbe league.

This left the plenipotentiaries of the

great powers to work, out the det«il>i>

which should make the league a con-
crete, praAical thing; and, as «\-ery-

body knows, details are rocks upon
-which the international ship is likaTy

to come to grief. Curiously and sui-

prislngly enough, the obstaclas that
seemed insurmountable to many yield-

ed to what we Americans call the
" get-together spirit " displayed^ b.v

the able men who undertbok the task
of setting the league upon Its feet.

Our reading about the Congress c!

Vienna tells us that it was not a rea!

congress at all. but a series of prf-

vate councils In which the variou-
soverelgns and their advisers got to-

gether and remade the map of Europe.
.These episodes of secret diplomacy,
which resulted in so znuch harm ao<<

which furnished the foundation for

bitterness that had not di.iappeare<1

when the greatest war began in 1814.

have been condemned -vigorouriy , ami
never more so than in the few week.-

slnce hostilities between the allied

nations and the Central Powers ended

and arrangements for peace were un-
dertaken.

The Objeetiea te Seereey.

But, while we are evar ready to con- -

demn the private understanding:-

reached at Vl«ma more than a century
ago because of the secrecy employed,
it is asserted that t^e progress made
toward the ultimate succesa of the .

League ot Nations has been due -i-ar.v

largely to oral exchanges between
IttUe groups meeting here In Paris be-

hind closed doors. The objection .t«

this method Is that it prevents the
i;>eople most concerned from knowing,
to what their representatives are com-
mitting them. However, since Mcrecy
is the watchword of the Peace Confer-
ence and must be tolerated by t|w pub-
lic, it is contended that this m«ttao<^

has prdduced greater results tbait

would that of having a large numbei
of men gather formally and enter into
general diacusaion. Many men wouM
have meant many \'iews, nany word*,
many dlgreasions, many hours wasted.
So the experiment of having two or
three meet and tbrelh out their idea^i

was resorted to. These two or -three

Joined iasttl» until, when the combined
groups met, it was shown that the dif-

ferences had bean harmeniaed and
worrisome obstacles had, been ovei-
come.

"

These combined groups comprised
the members of the fX>mmis«on ap-
pointed by the conference to draft a
formula for the Society of Xatlopos. It

Included President Wilson and Colons'.

House for America, Lord Kobert CtoU

mai MM MHiaiiMiiiiiiHiMi ^ m/mmmmmam
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and Q%a«l«I Smnta «»r OrMt BiiUla.
Ijten Bdur(M>ls and M. Larnaude for
France, atid Premier Orlando and 8«n
.ator Sdaltija for Italy. Japan
alao r«preMi)t«(^ but 'tht«

hava taken little part lit the dlMjtelon
of the league propoaals, and tKelr attt-

tade Is atut somewhat of a myater^* '

Each national unit on this oominls-
iron made It ita buaineaa to conault

aaparatelr vitb the natloaal unita of

•thar powen. ;and as a conaeQuaBce a
prattT clear naderatandlns had been
raadifd on many points prior to the
tttnaaX (atberiny of the entire com-
mlsalon. The work done In tbia con-

nection la bound to stand out as a
raoord of remarkable aecomplMimeat
tt the v^ of official se^fecy which
•Bvelopa the peace naco.tiaOt^ns Is ever

luted authoriUUvely. <

TTpon Colonel House aa the^aettve
repreaeatatlTe of Prerident - Wilaon's
vlawa concemins the league fell the

ku^denof this work of hatmonillng
eonfUctlnK viewa. Aa the President's

alter «to he has been the buaieat man
In Parla tor a week past. He had juat

recovered from a rather severe Uli^eaa,

and if he ia thinner and paler as a
consequence of his strenuous exer-

tions, he has a risht to be happier.

Xntvvias the Hvmestretea Ted^.

Tomorrow the I>acue of Nations

Oomoiisaion expects to enter upon the

' homestretch of lU work. It will have

before It in Idaclc and white the tenta-

tive^wbat is called the working-

formula for the organisation of the

league which will define its functions

and set forth Its objects. In my wire-

less dispatch Saturday night I told

aome of the most Important things that

had been agreed upon by the negotia-

tors. These included a tentative agree-

ment to abolish military conacription,

the reduction of land and naval arma-
ments, v<th a provision forbidding the

use of the submarine as a weapon of

war, and the application of an eco-

nomic boycott aa a meana of disciplin-

ing nations violating the principles

and regulations of the league.

I am able to add something in the

way of explanaUon to the bH«f outline

Biven in that dispatch.

Plnancial considerations had much

—

not' most—to do with bringing about

th6 agreements reached by the rep

res«itativea of the Governments

which have, been Engaged in the

•(fort to work out a formula

for tlie League of Nations. The
war has left all the belligerents huge

debts, whlcft some And Jt difficult

to carry- In these circumstances they

are obliged to consider ways and

meana for reducing, or at least prC'

venting, an increase of heavy taxation

Imposed on the people. Take Great

Britain, for example. She finds her-

Bclf with a debt of $40,000,000,000.

The Interest on this amount at 5 per

cant, is $2,000,000,000. - Add to that

another billion for annual exn<ehsea

and -it Is seen that the British Govern
ment U otdlged to raise $3,000,000,000

annually. That would not include pro-

visian for the naval and mlUtary ex-

pansion which confronted the Euro-

pean nations when the constant fear

of a great war was ouxthem. Other

bdUgarent countries find themselves

In tiM aame altuatlon. The war h^
leftithem poorer .as Govemment«i^wltlt
grave problems of finance confronting

them. It is easy to see that they are

willing to adopt measures through
Jotnt agreement that will save money.
On* way of saving ia providing against

a race hetween Governments in build-

ing up armaments.
This is the reason why the proposal

for the curtailment of naval building

programs and the elindnation of great

armies appeared to those gathered to

discusa waya of making the League of

Nations a practical thing. It will

probably aurpriae many people to hear
that Great Britaip is quite sympa-
thetic to the proposal to reduce naval

armaments; but a little reflection will

ihrii^ back to memory the efforts made
^aver since Winston Churchill's day as
First Lord of the Admiralty, seven

y«ars ago, to induce Germany to enter

Uto a mutual arrangement for a
** twiathlng spell" in the construc-

tioq of warships. That effort failed—

a circumstance which the G^erman

ruleH. with their fleet not daring to

take M chance against the powerful

naval force of Great Britain, must

hara MUllad over soirowtully during

the period orthe war.

Xsval Cartatlmeat Certain.

QrtNt Britain ia still only too willing

to parfMt the arrangement suggested

to Oarmahy, and in this sha has found

r«adr acquiescence on the part of the

Ameriean representatives at the Peace

Conference. The terms of the arrange-

ment are not disclosed, because, for

one reason, all the details are not yet

worked out; but it is assured that a

naval curtailment provision will be

written into the peace treaty.

Aa baa been told in Paria diapatchee

to Th» Naw YoBK TutMf, tha United

States,, while wlUlng to agrea that

naval armaments ba curtaaad, con-

t«idB that the Amertcan Govammant
is enUUed to buUd as many warships

as any other. This means tha Unl^
States will have no restriction* placed

•n its building procram up to tha

number of vesaela which Great Britain.

tor example, wUl bo prlvUeged to con-

strtiet. Peace agitatora may work out

a sliding scale of naval constructioa,

btrt, whatever arrangemeat la ibade.

the United States wlU h<dd that Its

long coast line, its remoteneaa froox

its insniar possessions, and tha great

Increase' in its merchant marine, en-

title it to have as large a fiaat as any
other nation.

But beyond these considerations, the
Umtad States wUl stand on- tha prind
pie that the ftmdamental doctrine of
the League ot Nations is that no one
nation shaU be so iwwerful as to be
able to control the seas atone. As I

potntad out in a previous dispatch, this

contention is based merely on princi-
ple, and the argument that it ai>pUea
directly to Great Britain tails before
the cmnplets tmderatandlng between
thte Amerlcaa and British repreeenta-
tivea that tt ia unthinkable tl^t either
fleet should ever be used against the
other.

In line with the harmony of the
viewa of Great Britain, France, Italy,

and' the United. States that provlaiott

I ^;

be made fbr ctfrtaUlng naval programa
Is the general wtiltngnws that the uaa
.of the submarine "as a weapon of war

be expressly forbidden. Preai*

dent Wilson haa been firmly of the

opinion that tha submarine had- no
place in dyUtcad warfare. .In this he
has found aupport from' British states-

men, and when the League of Nations
ComoUaiton moats >^ tomorrow tt wUl
glv« eoiuldarfttloD to t|i« «reet"prD-

poaat containad In tha draft of tha

league formula which will fonn tha.

baals for discussion that the subnai-, ^apedat plenipotentiary to repreawrt It

rise dtaJl paA into history.

The qaestlen af Censerlpttea.

Financial considerations will have a
Urge influence, also, in the attention

which the League Comroiaalon wUl

give to the proposal to abolish con-

scripUon. The resort to raising armlaa

by voluntary enlistment means a great

reduction in military establishments.

Great Britain and the United States

are as one la this n>»tttr.

The attitude of Prance is not clearly

known. Italy, while sympatheUe, has

expressed fear -that the volunteer sys-

tem wUl prove faiore expensive- than

conscription. Her uncertainty is based

on the fedling that men will not volun-

teer without attractive Inducements as

to pay. One point to be considered la

that an. American pHvate soldier re-

ceives as much pay as an Italian Sec-

ond Ueutenant. However, this atti-

tude on Italy's part is not ui^iending,

for throughout the negotiations the
Italian representatives have shown an
interest and willingness that is en-

couraging to ' the effort to make the

League of Nations a going concern.

Their objection is merely -put forward
as a suggestion for the serious con-

aideration of the league commission.
The answer, which will probably be
accepted, will be found in arrange-
ments that will insure Italy from
danger through the requirement that

her enemies be obliged to keei^ their

armies at a strength which will re-

move the menace that has existed for

so many years.

The League of Nations agreement
will recognize the principle of no an-

nexations ^d the application of a sys-

tem of mandatories under which aH
colonial territory and some other ac-

'qulred from, the enemy will be placed

in the custody of the league and ad-

ministered by State^ or sheeted by the

people of the former enemy posses-

sions designated by the league. Some
fear was expressed that the draft of

the provisioii to carry out these princi-

ples might be construed aa placing the

Trentlno and perhaps Alsace-Lorraine

in custody of the league, but there is

no such intention. These territories

are regarded by the Allies as invaded

areas, like Belglima . and Northern

F'rance, and are to be returned of right

to the countri^ from which they were
taken by conquest. The league formula

will provide against any misunder-

standing in this particular.

Mo SapcTseTeraiciitr.

Supersovereignty of the league over

any nation will not be recognized in

the formula. The league will be a
mutual concern which will leave every

member free, to follow its own course

should occasion arise when a majdrity

of the members b^eve the use of

forc^ essential to bring a recalcitrant

Government to ordert

of the suggestion that there wQl be
an intem%tionaI police fleet or execu-

tive body of the league which will

have power to Issue directions to the

league as a whole.
Some arrangement is sought, how-

ever, that will virtually bind all na-
tions to resort to a peaceful economic
boycott to reduce a recalcitrant mem-
ber to submit to the league's proposal
for the adjustment of its difficulties

with another member. Present indl-

catiojis are that an agreement of this

sort is in sight.

Whether the league will have a per-
manent executive body resident in
some particular city or wilt maintain

its permanent omuiintlon mt/ntr^

through a secretarial has net baaa

full$ determined. It Is baUvrwl thai

tha atUtada of tha Utdtod l^ates in>

dlnea toward ftaviny a pe(^a«B«nt ax-

-actttiva body, -A eowpromiaa-ter sitcta

an arrangemant may i»e raachefl

through in agreement that the dlitfo-

matlc representatives of the league

jnsmbera at ih* headquartera of the

awsretariat riwOl ha membeta of tha

Eitecutlv^ CowMil, -with tha pririlai^ii

ejAonded to any nation to appoint

in place

agent.

of iu regular dljdomattc

mARS WIISON FAVOBS
SOaAUSt PASSFOBTS

fttuima Smd to MeBme They

Might Aid Leajpie by Go-

tRf fo ftamf.

By BICRAKir'V. OCI.AHAir.
CspnXht, im, hr na N*« Totk TSiom Qmstat,

I Br Wlrdtas to Taa Kiw Tcsk Twb.
PARIS, Feb. 2.—An interesting situA-

Uon has arisen through the refusal of
Samuel Oompers to attend the Socialist

and trade union convention at Berne-
Mr. Gompera. who with Sdward N.
Hurley represents the United States on,

the c<Hnmission to draft an i|jt^nationaI

labor agreement for the approval of the

Peace Cbnferenoe, was unanimously
chosen Chairman of the commission.

, According to a well authenticated re-

port President Wilson desired Mr. Gomp-
era to go to Berne to obtainSaupport of

the trade unionlsta for the League of

Nations plan. ' Mr. Oompers's refusal

was on the ground that Oennan dele-

gates were to attend.

It Is rumored that th'e President is con-

templating instructing Acting Secretary

Folk to issue passports to a delegation.

CHILDREN TELL OF WILSON.

French Qlrls in School Compoaltloitt

Sliow Ardent Admlratioii.

Cepyrlsiit. 1919. bjr Ttia Cblcase Tribune
Companr.

PARIS, Feb. 2.—EWen the.ehildr«i of

France are so interested In the vifit Of

President Wilson that they 'ha.ve formed
their own opinions of his characteriatica.

One of my friends, a teacher in a little

girls' schpol, wanted to find out what
ber pupils really thought. She gave
thcra the foUowtog subject for a. com-,
pcsition the other da^:
" Deacrilse President WUaoa. Give

your ideas about him."
She has just shown me aome of the

answers.
One little girl begins: "Oh, I have

seen very often the President Wilson.
My papa naSed his picture on the wall
th elast-tlme he was home on permis-
sion.''

Another descrilws Wm thus: "He
smiles all the time. He has long cheeks
and a big chin without any beard "Hiat
is so little children may have all the
more place to kiss him."
sail another little girl writes, very

seriously: " The President Wilson does
not drink any wine. When he drinks
toasts with the President of our Repub-
lic he lifts his glass full of clear water.
I showed to pay papa the papei' in which
this was said. I wish my papa would
drlnlc water like the President Wilson.".
One poor little girl writes: " I could

not envy him for being rich, because he
does not crush down any one with his

riches. When be goes to mass he does

"This disposM^'"'* "^^ ^ ^^ front row, and whe^jh^
goes on promenade it annoys him to- he
guarded tilie a King."
And here is .something which shows

that little girls are not so very ignorant
of political affairs: " It is the President
Wilson, who, without anyone guessing
it, manages everybody in the Peace Con-,
ference. It is he who thought ot invit-

ing the Russians, forgotten by every-
lM>dy else. The President Wilson is

father to the Society of Nations. It Is an
association established by the people of
all countries so there may be no more
war."
One girl declares: " It is his wife who

must be proud to have married iilm."
Another expresses this unusual de-

sire: " I would like to be the daughter
of the concierge of Pi;e»ident AVllson."
Perttaps the. most touching wish of nJl

Is that of a little girt of eleven :
" I wish

that President Wilson would never die."

VILSOMVINHIIiG

BY EARMSftiBSS

Went to Pmrift with Uagua of

Naticai* Plan Compl«t« oJid

Hi* fiot BufiKad. /

PRAISE FOR HIS LEADERSHIP

Ha Asks <^Mtt Sacrifloaa. But

Oattlng Thaih—Amarica Expact-

•««l to 8h«r« In ThOjM.

By CHABT.BB H. OBA^T.
Copamsht, }MI, ht Tlu N«w Tork TlBi<< CoBpuu.

Special Cable to ThB NkW York TiuBa

PARIS, Feb. 1.—Prom- good Kng-
liah aoiircea, favorable to a t^ague ti

Nations, Information comas that the

Peace Conference now is facing' its

crucial t^st. "We are at the parting

of the ways," ,sald one .informant,
" One road leads to settlement in ac-

cordance with the Wilsonlan doctrine

of abstract jjustioe, and the other to

dealing with the sitnatlon fairly, but'

in accordance with pre-existing con-

ditlona and separate national Interests,

and susceptibilities.
'

' *• The .question of the German col-

onies has brought the Wilson ^lan

down to a practical, concre:te basis for

the first time. Lloyd George bravely

went to the mat with Premier Hughes
of Australia on this question, and ap-
parently the Wilson plan has stood its

first trying-out successfully.
" But this is only one test, and the

fate of the real League of Nationa.

the complete aceheme of whl^ Presi-

dent Wilson brought over in his'

satchel and which has. remained prac-

tically unchang^ throughout all the
conversation and consultatlbn, ia atin

to be fought out.
" The President has carefully avoid-

ed friction and has played his cards

with consummate style. In a sens^

It ia Wilson against the field. Only
Wilaon among all the leaders brings

earnest conviction to the epoch-mak-
ing plan of the JLioague of Nations:

E« alone insists upon the uncompro-
xetMng application of the rule of

right. While listening to all opinions

and condtictlng all discussions in a
spirit of deference, and with every
^appearance of receptivity, be has not
budged from his main ground.
" He is out to gain a stupendous re-

form in world methods, and nothing
less will satisfy him. There is nobody
in the Conference who sincerely wants
to go the whole distance with him.

He stands alone. But he Is strong In

himself and In the pow«>r of»his great
country; His ideas are' definite and
'clean-cut. He possesses the highest
gifts of mind and speech. There is

no end to his energy, patience and
wisdom. He has the crusader's spirits

with courteous manners, and, finally,

be has boldness. He will risk all to

gain all. Such a man will go far.
*' The President has been critjc^jed

for not showing his hand. "He has
been wise to wait. A.plan so sweep-
ing; would causa misunderstanding
and' l>ewllderment if suddenly pre-
sented to m^ds unprepared for it.

Those of ns> who have watched de-
velopments from the inside and sym-
pathetically feel that Wilson has
handled his cause masterfully. If he
falls it will not be because of bad
management or faulty leadership.
" We shall soon see whether the

heads of other Governments can make
the individual aacrifices necessary to
carrying out the WUsonian program.
It is a pay-as-you-enter proposition
which is asking a good deal of the old
line i>oliticians. Everybody must giye'
up a whole lot. In this aacriflce
America must share."

pRmDEnrmiCED
TO REST ON SllHMY

, , , ,, r '

Boat Stufti from Cfaodk, on Hi»

' FhytiMs Admee—BoMjat

Typewriter Satmrii^.

PAIU9. Feb. 3. (Aaaoetatsd Pr«M.)-
Frealdent Wilson on this Shndayj had
his first completely ,feslful day since

he' landed on French solL Rear Admiral
Grayson, his medical aliiM, .was al^ to

have his way in this re«>«c^ havliig in

mind the exosedlngly hard work.frhich

marked every day last week, and the

serious departure from the re^men
which has so well preamved the health

and str«Dgth of the President up to this

moment The President wa^ even In-

duced to refrain from his almost in-

Variable custom .'of attending churcii. in

order to regain vitality which bad been

sacrificed.

The progress made last week in the,

the daily sessions of the council of the

five gre^it powers has encouraged the

hope and expectation that the main
object, th«^ society ot nations, will be so

far advanced toward realization that it

win t>e possible te get It before the

Peace Conference in plenary session In

time to permit of its adoption by the

middle of next month, which will enable
the President to carry out hia original
idea of leaving for Washington about
the date previously fixed.
President Wilson spent most of Satur-

day morning at work In hJs private of"
flee. Instead of availing himself of the
services of a stenographer he applied
himself assiduously to the typewriter,
which fact is taken as an indication; that
he was preparing some pa{iter requiring

PROGRESlPLE&SES

BRmSpEIlGATES—u ^
Lloyd GeorgEOt^Anci Batfour Ex-

press Satisf^jotion with Work

' of Confeiince 1» Date.

AUSTRALIAN!^ ARE PLACATED

Coloniala Cxpa<|'

Whan Fori

Exittin

1 L«a0Ma of National

id> to Acespt

6itu«tion. '

BT x:BNis8{r MABBUAI,!,.

CiipnUbc 191>, .I7 Ihij^fvw Tork TlmM Oom;«nr.

wlprk of the Peace Conference through _,„„ -, ^ , St. _.» y, . .

.uL ...iw .«..!««. «f the .ni.nrii «r »h«r PARIS, Feb. IjfUoyd Oeoripi'B im-

presslotis of the inference were today

summed up by «H British authority in

this phrase: " S^isfactory progress is

being made." ^^lifour is understood to

have ^ystallised : Uis view of the work

ih hand in these Hwerrds :
" There are

many- differences ^hlch give rise to dis-

cussion, but upon llacusslon it has been

found tluit .there::! no disagreement of

principle. The oni| difficulty is in find-
ing formulas wlf^' sbati embody our
agreement on pria Spies."
This being the vljw of the British dele-

gation, it is easy ito imagine /what an
uproar has been < iused by the articles

In the Paris edUidji of The Daily Mail,
which suggested ;iiat the work of thfe

conference was in most respects sterile,

but in some respe<|a decidedly harmful.
The solution of :i pe colonial problem,
according to one yiport printed in that
paper, threatened 4he disruption of the
British Empire. I j addition to the offi-

cial statement. Issu 'd through the Press
Bureau In Lon^m that these re-

I>9rts were Inaccw'tte and mlschlevout,
there have been scleral unofficial read-
ings of the riot ^:t to representatives

• ••
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health is at st^e it's a poor time to

J
frith substitates and imitations. Lo(A

I
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±:^diM^ir^_.. tJ. 9. P«t Off.1 hi a rnnstM tlu* «k« i

1 tiMM t«U«* Imot th* nttabl* B*T«r nlMrtan.

the moit As[ghtful consideration,
it is known to Be the plan of the Ameri-
can delegation to rush forward plans
for the creation of a Society of Nations,
It is assumed that the Prealdeht. who Is

a. member "of the special commUsion
charged with that project, was engaged
in the preparation of some stateinent
supporting some one prcquosltlon or gen-
eral scheme. «

'

>

Lord Northcliff^i men make out a
very strong case ^>r their presentation
of the news conn^ :ted with . the settle

SCENTS WILSON'S AMBITION.

London Paper Says He Wants Prest*

ige of Solving Coloniai Problems.

Br WiralMs to Tkb New Tobk Totm.
LONDON, Reb. 2.—Discussing the co- • ti_

Icnial questions before the Peace Con- |
o'^ th^ Pfl>«^ »" WjitlOTi^

ference, the political correspondent of " *' '

the Sunday 'flmea say's:
" President Wilson's proposals were

undoubtedly something of a- bombshell. , .^ . ^ ^s, . ^ di.rxMai nf
His moUve la. of course, by no meana i

"®" °* *»« «l"**"ffi '
"^ "•• aisposal of

cryptic. America expects him to re- the German coloniv and several British
turn, bringing his sheaves with him In "--- — ^•-i — '-^ ' -

the shape of diplomatic triumphs, and
his personal prestige and chances of
re-election would be immensely en-
hanced If he would Impose his. scheme
of mandatory government on the Con-
ference.
" So skillful an electioneer aa Lloyd

Geoi^e could not but have a> touch of
sympathy with this attitude, and ac-

, cordlngly he has busied himself to find
a formula which would both minister
to the President's ambition and appease
the demand of the overseas statesmen
that the sacrifices the Colonies have
made in the war shall not be without
material reward. Obviously this < was
an exigent task, but the Prime Min-
ister knows how to juggle with words,
and there la reason to believe a modua
vlvendl Is in the way of arrangement."

SUMIiRY OF ALUED AIMS

Ceatiaaad treat Page 1, Celoaaii 5.

trict of the Banat of Temesvar. It la
here that the Riunanian aspirations con-
flict with thoae of SerbU, which af-
firms that under her war agreements
with the Entente she sliould have a large
portion ot the Banat as well as other
sections of former Austria-Hungary ad-
joining old Serbia to the north to round
out the proposed Jugoslav State. Both
Rimianla and Serbia have moved troops
into the Banat to secure their clalnu,
and French troops have established a
neutral sone to prevent hostillUea be-
tween them.

SEBBIA."'
Serbia's claims to take from tlie Hapa-

burg monarchy the Provinces ot Bosnia
and Herzegovina are opposed by no 'one
in the Entente group. The plans fol' the
iUcorporatlon Into Jugoslavia of the
Hapsburg province of Croatia, except as
to the coastal region of Flume, are also
considered as subject to the internal de
eislon of the Southern Slavs.
Jugoslav and Italian alms are In sharp

conflict in the settlement of the Adriatic
coast problem. Involving the future of
Flume and the Croatian seaboard, along
with the Dalmatian and Albanian Isl-
ands. The union of Montenegro and
Serbia as part of a greater Jugoslav

,State has been voted by the Montenegrin
Parliament, but the faction representing
King Nicholaa and his adherents protests

' against a union wliich shall not leavy
to Montenegro entire local self-govern-
ment. There ia also a conflict between
the plans of Jugoalav statesmen and
thoae of Caeehoawvakia, who desire

«

wide corridor from Bohemia to the Adrl'
atie to Hungary and Croatia to secure
aa outlet to the aoa.

OUEBOSt
Oraaea wtahea^Nn^em Bpirus and

Thraoa. with tha exception of Constan-
tinople and the shores. of the Boqtorus
and the Dardanelles, which Premier
VenlsalOB wlahea to place under intema-
tional caatrol. Greece asks for the vi-
layet of Snerrpa. In Asia Mtoor. and the
former T^tiltk Qiuiim in.th« Bastam
Mediterranean; lacludtnt mose kmown
as the podaeaaastts, elainied by Italy.

aCLOABIA.
Although Bulgaria capitulated without

conditions and bar futur^extent depends
upon the conquerors, her Oovn-nment
has not abandoned MM of a^^^az-

JSelve exUniKn?S*^jSS»rt*nSon'
tiers te Southern ,iao*fcniiralong the
Aegean couM. and inlMtee.

.czxeBosI^vJ^aA.
The^nsw Btate ' oil CaaehmrtPvakia is

earviv out tu territwtas dntoat -abr

tirely at the espeiise of the old Austria-

Hungary. Tha old kingdom o( Bohemia.
Moravia, and the Slovak ngfims of

Northern Hungary have alrea^ been In-

corporated Into U>e proposed ^e. but
there ara certain conflicts with the

Poles, Buthaniana, Rumanians, and Oer-
Ww MweU as with the Anstrians and

the Magyars, because the Czechs assert
that parts of German Saxony and Qer-
man Silesia belong ethnographlcally to
the new State.
The Czechoslovaks ara coming into

opposition to Polish claima in Silesia
and sections of Qallcla, while to the
northeast Csecboslovak expansion has
brouiht them Into contact with the
Ruthenlans, or Ukrainians, in Bastem
Galicla, and with other fringes of
spheres claimed by the Rumanians. The
new l^tate desires expansion southward
over a frontage oh the Danube and over
a corridor to the Adriatic.

Ihe Poles, with an inadequate army.
are endeavoring to establish possession
of disputed r^ons ea Qirce sides of
Russian Poland and Galicta. which con-
stitutes the nucleus of the new Polish
State. The Poles desire Eaatem Oal-
Icia to include Lemberg, which ia in the
Ukraine, and the disputed Province of
Cholm. in Little Russia.
To the northeast the Poles desire to

have Vllna recognised as Polish. Both
the Lithuanians and the Bolshevlld have
raised claims to Vilna, the Bolsheviki
supporting their pretensions by a men-
acing offensive. The Poles are contend-
ing against the Germans not only for
German \Silesla and Posan and West
Prussia, aa provinces populated chiefb'
by Poles, but also for the City of Daa-
xlg, so aa to provide Poland with. di-
rect acceaa to the sea.
Should the Poles have Danaig, Bast

Prussia would be cut off from the rest
of Germany and would remain an idand
populated by Germans surrounded by
Polish domtiilona.

BBI.OICM.
Belgium asks that her reparation for

damages wrought by Germany shall be
the tint lien npon German assets to the
exUnt Of at least IB.OOO.OdO.OOO franca,
or up to a mudi larger sum if Germany
does not return the machinery and the
materials taken from Belgium. Belgium
bellevaa that ahe .ahouUT be paid .firat
because she was the first to be Invaded,
because her neutrality was violated and
iMcause she has suffered more from
despoliation than any other country In
the war.
.Belgium, which has reasserted her ia-
dependsnoe and thus emerges from her
old. state of nautraUbr, desires from
Holland the left bank ot Ssa ScheldtAnd
the pantnaula at Maastricht, which pro-
trudaa Into Belgian LImbting. Batgltnn
la also ready to assent to a plebliolte
ia Luxemburg & decide whether that
country widiea to, join Belgium or
France or ta retain its autonomy.
The foregoing may be considered the

eifnreme claims of Belgium. They coma
into conflict with H<dland, which r*^
slats any Infrhunmwt of the frontlws
adccd for by th« .Belgian annesaUonlsts,
The Oovsmment of Holland appaA
wllUng to revjM tte Scbddt naviSuSn
tteagr so Oat Belgium ahafi enjoy eqoal
righA ta the river with HdlanS.

' «APAK.
Japan cntera the Peace Confarenea, as

Baron Msklno, the senior delegate.. has
said, " with no territorial ambitiona ia
China." Willie as for Tiring Tao, "ahe
will hand it back to Odna tmder ais
terms of the notsa exchanged between
China and Japan in May, 1OT6," ifis
ia interpreted by Japan as permitting
her to rataja certain fezmar Oannan

concessions on the Shantung Peninsula.Japan, Baron Maklno explains. " neith-er Intends nor desires to Interfere InRussian afairs, but is wiUing, if solicit-
ed to aid Russia in re8torl?g ordSr.These declarations dispoae of two ofthe main queaUona in which Japan la
interested, except that she desires toretain the southern Pacific islands north
of the equator which folmerly belonged
to Ciermany.

CHINA.
The Chinese delegates ask to be guar-

anteed from foreign imperialism or ag-
gression and desire the gradual aboli-
tion of " consular rights " and to be
allowed to Impose higher duties on im-
portations.. The Chinese also ask for
the return of Blao-Chau.

8WITZJBBLAND.
Switsarland appeara to be : the only

.neutral State which has so far presented
her dealres to the Peace Conference.
The Swiss Government has represented
that, while Switzerland would be glad to
particliiate in a Society of Nations, yet
because of her mixed nationalities she
could not do so If that should mean theuse of her troops In policing the world
by force, as, perhaps, against luiyFrance, or Germany. ''

Swltserland dealres an outlet to theaaa by the Rhine, which she wUhes tohave declared a neutral stream. This la
In accord with French desires, since If
AlsacerLorralne become French from
wSr- ''?^i^'"f* '"*..5" independent
huffer state Is erected out of thePalatinate and Bbenlah Prussia, as sug-
gested by Marshal Foeh, it wlU be neca-sary to neutsaUse the Rhine.

SOAKDtNAVtA.
The territorial aspirations of the three

Scandinavian powers are considered
modest. Denmark wishes to annex that
part of northern Schleswig inhabited
predominsnay by Pines, but has not
#sked to r^aln tha provinces of Schles-
wig and H<datein taken from Denmarli
by • Prussia in the war of IBM or to
extend her fronUers southward to the
Kiel Canal.
Notway haa ^Certain aspiraUons to

fiplUbergen, or a part of It, but is not
pressing these claims energetieallvA strong Socialist movement in Swa,den favors the union with Sweden of
the Aland Islands. wMeh arelliSdS
by the Swedaa aa t£a nival jK^Stockhohn. Swedish teteresta to thuconn^tlon are in conflict with thaJeof Ptoiiuid. Soveralgnty over Seislands has belonged to Finland sInM
tha taU of ,the "Ruaiian Imp^ om!
ernmant. N^g has beS^^SS^
^ai«. "* •*?» «' MJacent wSSa,whleh'bdongs to Norway. Thls^n^Z
tlon on tKiwrt. Of rSW U&^?rSilanding of j^U«d tH><ws at «u^rm^
to prevent th« e^bttahntent of a^^n^ submarine bsM in tha north^
The dategates of tha Ave powers whoWlU stnUghtan out this tanide ^riiSS

intaraatrara -obl^ad al^ tS ««. utaconsWeratlSn ^^ .PMaibnata^'n^
riaims as wall, as thm hiatorr ofiSlBuropa for cantnitea.

"-*»^ o? an

journalists of independent views are in-

clined to believe tf at good rather than
harm was done byf the ventilation of the
Australian attltudcf On the other hand.
In official quarterij the position taken Is

that partial stat^ents are nearly al-

ways misleading. L

The Auatraltans^l who were Incensed
at the solution solved ' at Thursday,
have slno

sentations which, A roughly
. s^>eaking,

have ,been «Iohi| .these lines: 'Ths
League of Katioia, when it comes
Into being, will un loubtedly accei>t the
existing situation. «i:iless there has been
flagrant disregard] of the principles

INDIA READY TO AID

. IN COLONIAL RULE

By XBNEBT HAB8HALI..
Coattnoed from Page t, Oalosut 1>

a seat in ^e Houseof Lords, has been
Widely recognized as .a great stroke of
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position of India a^ an integral part>?£ there are others t{S»o would snatch
the British Empire.
As a representative of TBa Nrw

YoBK TiMBS. r was rieeelvod by the

Indian dalegatM In Lord Sinha's slt-

ttog room in the Hotel Majestic, where
the British Government is entertaining

its Indian and colonial guests. His
EOghness, ^ho Is a spfendid figure ^of

a man, was dressed in the fchakl uni-

form of %• Major General in tha Brit-

ish Army. Lord Blnha was in conven-

tional morning dress. •

His Highness has a comman4 of

English such as one would expect qnly
from a man educated In an Ehiglish

public school and university. Lord
etnha speaks Bnglish as It it wero his

mother tongue. Ha was educated in

Eingland, where he joined the bar and
his work as a barrister and advo<»te

general of Bengal has always bean
conducted In that language.

When I quastione4 His Highness
Regarding the loyalty of India, the

, Maharajah replied:
" It is only those who do not know

India who could douht her loyalty to

the British Empire. Loyalty fs Uie
foundation of the aspirations both of

the princes and the people. It is the
spirit which guides us in otir pttrauit

of theae aspirationa."

Lord Slnha confirmed this view
when asked the maanhtg q; the tinrest

of which so much has been heard in

America. Lord Stnha replied:
•' Unrest is a word of very wide Sig-

nification. There has bean unrest In

India in the past and wiU ba in the
future, as there ia imreat In every
country which is striving to.work out
its own salvation. '

" There are In India men who frank-

ly hold revolutionary views and who
would like to sever the connection be-

tween India and the empire. Their

number Is infinitesimal, but owing to.

the machinations of German agenta

they became during the war a danger

to society and it was found necessary

to deal with them under the Defense

of India act, and so to prevent them
from spreaiilng revolutionary propa-

ganda among the ignorant.

" With the end ot the war the Im-

portance of this numerically infinl.

teslmal band is greatly dbniniahed.

"But I^a has great politltisai

aspirations. She is proud of her posi-

tion Within the British .Empire, but

she aspires to control her own Internal

affairs as the peoide of Great Britain.

Australia, and Canada control theirt.

" You no doubt have heard of dif-

ferent parties afhfing us, such as the
Moderates, Extr|:nl8ts, and Home
Rulers. The obj^ ; of aU these parties
is the same, pii^ difference between
us Is merely one cjt Ihe pace at which
we can go to attstii our goal.
" The Ooverhm|nt seems to many

to be too timid, \oo slow whiere re-

form' is concerned.? The i>ace at which
the Moderates wdild go is consider-
ably faster, but .^jQt fast enough to

satisfy the more ^|treme pi^y, while

the goal now and fjrust to luck for the
future.

!J

.

" At the prosem.time reforms are
In contemplation {jrhich when carried
out will go a longlray toward aatisfy-

Ing the immediate
Moderate party.
" What I want
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BEKLIN. Feb- 1. (vUiCoponhagen.)

^-«xt to the vartous Botohevtst re-

lent in Bremen. H«nburgr,>StetUn

^ Bninswick and th« colonial prob-

toi. the Gennan people are most In-

ttrtsted in Ui8 National Convention

which is to con\'ene at Weimar Feij. 6.

The Government's arrangement* for

IM protection of the convention are

_^ that no dangerous Spartacide

^ is feared at Weimar, though

—ne of the ' Soldiers' Councils are

jv«n now planning to supersede the

^venUon and once more seixe con-

tnl of the Government.

The latest attempt of that sort ts

Bjj^ by the Soldiers" Council of the

Tmth Army Corps at Hanover, which

iDTttes all Soldiers' Councllsr especial-

ly those on the eastern frontier, to

jots In a congress of councils to decide

vliat measures are to be taken to

jonnteract the NaUonal Convention

^A to oonsUtute a central organlza-

OoB -which is to be vested with su-

ynffle power.

This is in the face of the fact that

inch a Central Council of Soldiers and

Workers is already in existence, com-

Irtjlng legally elected delegates from

iwmclls all over Germany, with Mayor

l4taert of Hanover as President. This

Ceotral Council, as will loe remem-

tared, expressed Itself decidedly In

a»or of the National Convention, to

which It was willing to yield all power.

Bnce the elections failed to give the

godalists a nutjority some Soldiers*

Conncils which are really Spturtaclde

ire uhwllllng to play the game.

. Fear of a Third BebelUsv.

The Majority Socialists severely

eiasure such attempts at a third re-

fcellion, and some said verj- plainly at

yeiterdays meeting of the local Ber-

lin Soldiers and Workers' Councils

that the latter were not ^pe to seize

the Government and could not spare

the aid of the bourgeois claisses, but

b the balloting on whether a meeting

•f deler-ites from all over Germany
shoiiJd be c^ed to reconsider the army
refonn order as decreed by the Peo-

ple's Commissioners recently, the Ma-
jority Socialists , were defeated by 492
to 362 votes.

As. however, the Central Council
•nly has the right to call such a meet-
ing, -it is unlikely that the Govem-
ment's army reform will tie rescinded.

R is also hoped that the Central Coun-
d) will at onca proceed against the
fianover Soldiers' Council's announce
Intentions.

The ^res^nt Government is having
werything prepared for the nationhi

convention to create more stable con-
ations. The People's Commissioners
will resign on the day the convention
meets, and it will elect a new Pro-
Tlaonal Government with a President

»nd regular Cabinet Ministers.

There seems to be a tacit agreement
to concede the presidency to a Demo-
crat congenial to the Majority Social-

lats, while the Prime Ministei^ will bc-

k Socialist. The latter office will be
Mted with much greater power than
the former.

Unless all signs fall. Herr von
Payer, former .Vice Chancellor, will be
lected President as a concession to

the Southern States. Dr. Demburg,
whose name has been mentioned, also

has more antagonists than friends.

Either Eb^ or Scheidemann may
Jbe elected Prime Minister, but it is not
Impossible that Noske may, against
hlB own wish, receive' stiffIclent votes

trom all parties to assure his election

for the most important office, because
moat of the delegates, except the So-

cialists, may prefer his energy to

£bert's and Soheldemann's dilatory

Ketbods.

Expert Oatbreafc an Thursday.

The Berliner Tageblatt has the fol-

lowing:

" We hear from a reliable source
ttat the radical •lements are again
Weparlng a disturbance In the capital

*hlch is to begin Feb. 6 with demon-
•trations and a meeting jof the Sparta-
W» League against the National Con-
tention.

" The Government also has inforipa
fon regarding an armed expedition
ky Ootha Spartacldes against Weimar.
Counter-measures have been taken.

•partacide.s^nd Communists but ahio
the Soldiers' Councils are involved In
this movement. WTille these councils
•» sot favor Bolshevist principles, yet
">«y demand from the Government
rjarantees for a continuation of the
«>ldlers' and Workers' Councils. We
•r« reliably informed that It is planned

"7^
tent revolt, and in the last week, there
SJJJ'^SS' JJ"1 ^o«»>t that ih* Oon-
«J«w» «ai altOrd the Spartacidcs, Inde-
E?'2S2*_^'*"»t»' »n« other radlc&la
?? .9>l»»to«lty to insist on »he retention
£;.. .

Sovftit •>'stem. alono. If poMill>l«.w«.. Injaiw event, a* a Government de-
gSi^W S^'tP* *<«*' rt«ht8 with any
eve"***"? .«*Hament or other govern-s
errimental body. • ^

•hS'T •* *5* chances for a pttr^ly So-«et form ot government stUt appear to

S*. ?b*e<T*" *'•* " *"-«« no wT*e, Im-
Po«8tbi« Oiat the eounctl* may be able
to compel the retention of the So\'leU
SJ I"??* form, because even many of the
MaJoritT Sooialtsu. who reject the in«Ui-
<«» « the ttuwian Govemnient. are In-
clined to cont|»oinlse 4>y twrmittinrthe
councils to have aome r«le In the future
^vMtunent. No tan a pertwmage than
CHalrtnan Lelneri ^the Central Kxectt-
Uve Committee declared last weefc- that
it nua^t be advisable to retain v the
ccan<^b In boom form. ^
/Tha dedaion to hold the Congress is

obviously a vote of lack of confidence
In the Central Comrltlttee. The tatter
permlta It to be unofficially announced
that It is "Indisposed to grant this
wish. ^ '

The resolution demanding the summon-
ing of the Cmgress was adopted after
wakers had attacked the Oovemment
Iwtly in connection with War Minister
IMnhardt's recent .order regcarding- the
relations between the councils and oftl-
Mrs. It was declared in the resolution
that this order " Is calculated to re-
duce the councils to a position Of Im-
potence and Insignificance." an opinion
which the BerUn councils had strikingly
Illustrated this week when they sent a
demand to the Cabinet ~tO appear before
"**m and defend Its recent course, an.l
Partlcutarly Its attitude during • Bol-
shevist week."

• The CJovemment, in a written reply,
declined to appear before a local coun-
cU. which was quite unauthorized to
exoxase control over the National Gov-
ernment.

CUag to Kewly Foond Power.
Fertile soil for the seed which the

German Bolsfaevtkl are busily sowing
exists In the unwUlingness pf great
numbers of the Workmen's and Soldiers'
Councils to be legislated out of the^r

profitable stneciirea. The National As-
sembly of these councils Is composed
largely of the ruder elements In their,

callings, men who before the war were
accustomed to worli~ for a living, but
now find themselves in a position of
real authority, with almost no. work and
good pay, and Government automoblHs
at thefl- disposal. ^

,
'

TTje Bolshevist advocates of the Soviet
Government have , from the beginning
been playing on these men's natural re-

luctance to surrende^ their au»iorlty
and_, perquisites, and; he developments
of the last few days Indicate that the
campaign has achieved extensive re-

sults.
The receiA order of the "War ^Minister

gave the agitators a welcome issue.

This order, as already reported by Jhe
Associated Press, authorized the Sol-

diers' Councils to control disciplinary
punishments, and to#elect and remove
officers, but did not confer on 'them the

right to exercise the power of military

command, or to control the leaders'

military orders or dispositions.

The Society for the Suppression of
Bolshevism, recently organised In . Ber-
lin, offers a reward at 10.000 marks for
the capture of KaVl Radek. the hrtid of

the Russian propaganda In Germany, oi-

for information disclosing his where-
abouts in Germany.

; Kadek Is still believed to be hiding
here and to be identified Indirectly with
the Spartacide Insurrections in Wll-
hflmshaven, Bremen, and DUsseldorf.
BlehKom. the fugitive former police

chief of Berlin. It IS urged, should also
bo. apprehended. He is apparently un-
d.-'r safe cover awaiting the convening
of the National Assembly, to which he
was elected as the head of the Jnde-
p*?rdent Socialist Ucket In 4 Berlin.

FJchhom Is said to be depending upon
.immunity- as a member oftthe Assembly
lo prevent hl» arrest when that body
nieeis.

' '

GERMANY'S POLICY
•
WORRIES FRAM

It Aims at Annexation of Ger-

man Austria and Prevention

of a Strong Poland.
t

IMM^DIAtE DANGER SEEN

French Stateamen Would Llk« Ac-

tion Taken.; by Conference to

Poetp^ne Auatrlan Plebeeclte.

|o convene a congress of Soldiers' and
Workers' OouncUs la Berlin simul-

l teneousiy with the ,<<bnvention at
r Weimar." '

Mere to Divide AaUwrtty.

SERLIX, Feb. J, (Associated Press.)-
;

*t the

.NY

meeting of the Workmen's Coun-
"^f Greater Berlin which adopted a

"""wtlon in favor of the Central Coun-

Soui^^'"'"^
a national congress of

"'"iters' and Workers' Councils radical
^«ws Insisted on the retention of
"I'let rule aj, a check on attempts at

^'Woratlon of the dynaaty and demanded

I

' ">'ir power be enlarged, the: meet-
n« al.«o demanded by a Urge majority

r ^- Inimcdiate Hberation ot George I,#de-

;
•*«>. t(„, Swihl Democratic leader, who
^ "^'n under arrest since " Bolshevist
'*'*k on the charge of Inciting to In-t
•Jrrepiion.

-nwng, those who have foUowed the
«tlvKle» of the councils since the re-

VOLUMTEERS FOR POS€N.

Germans Redoubling Their Efforts

to Raise Formidable Army; „^„,,

By KDWIS I.. JAJTES.
CopTrisbt. l»l», 1>T The New Toi* Tlaie* CompuiT.

Special Cable to The New York TimeEu

COBL.BNZ. Feb. Z.^Keports reaching

the headquarters of the American Army
of Occupation , show that the Berlin

Government Is redoubling its efforts to

raise a formidable army IJor the Posen
front.

New appeals for volunteers have been

sent out. The recruiting is done by the

various army corps staffs throughout
Germany. Each recruit must have had
six months of active service. Heven-
llsta for a month and can withdraw on

two w^eeks* notice, or he can be dis-

charged by his commanding officer on

two weeks' notice. _
The new Instructions direct . tliat the

troops be sent east as rapidly as possi-

ble, the deslg^ted districts being East

Prussia, Pom^ania,. Posen, Upper
Silesia, and West Prussja. There are in-

dications that no large forces are In-

tended for use against the Bolsheviki in

East Prussia, but large forces are des-

tined for the Posen front. If 'plans of

those In charge of tha recruiting pan out

the' Germans will haye an army corps of

tionilderable size against the Poles with-

in si- very short tlme;»ln fact, they would
be able shortly -to do about as they

wished with the Polish forces. However,
the volunteering, official notices show. Is

not brisk in many districts. Germany
has ample officers from the oia army to

command the prospective volunteer

forces.

By CHARI.GB A. 8Kl0BJf-

CoRnlcU. iltl*. b; Tbe Sew York flBMl Cottpur.

Spwial Cable to Tb» Nbw York Tmsia.

PARIS, F^.' 2.—In her eittorts to

acqtdre the habits of the new diplo-

macy and to gracefully .subscribe to

ideals abotriF the pr^ticablUty of

which she is so skeptical. Frai^ la

not forgetting for a monaent her old

traditions, fears, and dangers. She is

talking publicly at those rare open
meetings of the Peace" Conference

scheduled once a week, if convenient,

1^ the langtiage of international altru-

ism and Wilsonian ethics, btvt all Ue
tlnie she' is thinking of what the oW
«m»my,across the Rhine is ^ing to'do

next. .

At this moment it is the threat ot
the "self-determination " plebiscite of

Gennan AustW controlled by Germaii

agents. Frankly, Prance Is worried by
the Increasing signs she sees of the

developing foreign polfcy of Germany,
and her specific concern at this mo-
ment In that "direction is the possibil-

ity this very month of February of

Just such a plebiscite to determine

whether Gennan Austria shall be an-

nexed to Gmnany.
The population of this part of the

former dual monarchy Is practically

all Oerman, so from that viewpoint

aIoit|e. leaving out other considerations,

it wbiild go to Germany under the Wil-

son nationality principle. To bring tbat

about la one of two cardinal points

of the new Oerman foreign p<dicy so

far .sutflclently defined as to be recog-

nized as such a policy. The other

point Is to do everything possible to

give th,e new Polish State a bad start

and keep it weak and powerless in the

future. By stating these t*ro things

Germany Is desiring and 'working for

you have got the two things France is

moWt concerned to prevent.

France, if possible, would gladly

swap all her future hopes of a JLeague

of Nations If she could do now every-

thing she would like to Gennaijy. She
would care very little about what hap-

pened to the islands In the Pacific

Ocean if she could be sure of a strong

Poland<»-get the left bank of the Rhine
and remove forever the possibUlty of

Geni^nAtistria-being annexedl to Ger-

many.
Such ann«sxation Is looked upon by

France as an iminediate danger. A
plebiscite Is probable soon, and Ger-

man agents in Austria have been most
active preparing fOr it. It is some-

thing the Peace Conference has not

given any tinie to yet. France would

take,now quick preventive action.

If it Is impossible to prevent the vot-

ing of the Austrian Germans on the

question of self-determination FiShce
would lat least have the Peace Confer-

ence Issue a formal warning that the

result of such a plebiscite wotild not be

considered in any way as evidence

when the tJmO comes to settle the fut-

ure allegiance or Independence of Ger-

man Austria.

She Y^'ould make- such warning as

strong and definite as was that to the

small nations a week ago, telling thein

that continuation of attempts to get

territory by force In anticipation of the

decisions of the Peace Conference

would prejudice their causes before

the Judges of the Quai d'Orsay. For
between the attempts of the Oerman
agents to force and control the voting

in tlxi plebiscite of GermanAustria and
the attempt ol the Czechoslavs, for ex-

ample, to get territory aw^ay from the

Poles by force, France recognizes no
difference in principle.

So instead ht allowing matters to'

take their course in German Austria

jvithout interference by the Allies,

France would check them altogether.

or at least set up -a countermov^ent
to devdop the <fe8lre of the people of
German Austria for a State of their
own entirely Independent oC Germany.
One way suggested would be to

postpone the whole matter till aflcr
the .war damage and reparation bill

Qermany must pay Is determine, for
the hope and expectation , of France
Is that this bill will be so great that
neither German Austria nor any other
country will care to become a part of.

the natlbn that hlu got to pay It. i

PLANS A LECISLATIJRE

FORUAOJEOtmtlONif

Cma^mn Mamtgr^ of Ju^tSu^-
gtttt oDi /atenwtmurflfoue .

\ PARIS. Feb. 2. (Associated Press.)—
'An Tnternational Peoples' Hous^of Bep-
resehtatJ^es, to be established in con-
nection with the League of Nations, is a
striking proposal coDtalned In a mem-
orandum submitted to, the. Peace Con-
ference by Charles J. Doherty, Canadian
Mlnlstei* of. Justice, through the British
League of Nations Comnrisslon. of
whk:b be Is a member. '

Every nation in the world would be
represented on this body, and the dele-
gates would be representatives of the
peoples then)8elvea. This plan Is to be
presented to the various delegations W
the Peace Conference.
Mr. Doherty's view Is that It would be

a vital mistake to declare at this time
the principle that the Interests of hu-
manity are to be confined only to sover-
eign States. He believes that the present
time Is opportune to interest the peoples
of the world directly In nfethoda for the
prevention of war and that the opi>or-
tunity ought to be seized.
The plans thus far suggested provide

for the. constitution of Judicial tribunals
and for the exercise of executive powers
by the Governments, especially of the
great Powers. Mr. £)olierty asserts that
thci"e W'ould be greater assurance of a
general determination of the. peoples of

PICHOH'NOT HOPEFUL

OFROSSIANMEETIHG

French Foreign Minister Says

the Only Official Reply Hae

Come from Crimea.

OMSK SHOWS RELUCTANCE

Position.of Allied Arn^y in North Not

Dangerous— France'* Relations

i»vlth Finland to be Resumed.

^^rTTtj^rP^ =^vr'?n"'t--^°l«^^-%-i'i- ^^^
function a"fld composed of representatives
directly elected by the nations, great and
small, were bdded to supplement the
work of these Judicial and executive
bodies. •"

,
•

In such an . assembly the principle
powers would be those of Inquiry and
l«clslatian, taking the form of recom-
mendations to sovereign States. The

J ccau saying they would not go to
necessity so far Insisted upon ot equal ! Princes Islands, but their own Govern-

PARIS, Feb. 2, (Aegodateci Preas.)-
Followlng up the practice he Initiated
last Sunday of meeting personally' the
foreign itewspaper correspoiidentSi.. M.
PIchon; the French Foreign "Minister.
today frankly discussed some subjects
which are absorbing the attention of
the conference itself . and the public.

He was obliged vo state with' regard to

several oi; these matters that he Ttair un-
able to give the desired Inforroatlbn be-

oause the Supreme CouncU had' not yet
been able to function upon them, or
was without data.

With reference to the suspended effort

to bring together the represehtatives of
the various Russian poHticfU sections
and the Peace Commissioners lat a mbet-
Jne at Princes Islands, he said that so
far tiiere had been only oho official

^;eply to the Invitation which the Council
had sent out by wireless, and that had
Come in the shape of a document sent
by a Russian gentleman whoi liad been

of tlie Gavemment of Crimea4
This gentleman expressed ,a wllling-

r«ss to go to the Princes Islands, bdt
feared that he would be alone so far

as the other Russian factions were con-

cerned. The Russia.-, groups In Paris
had written a letter to l^remler Clemen

representation- would disappear, 'the
members assigned to each country con-
forming rather to such consldwatiohs as
influence the distribution of seats in any
legislative assembly. ' <

"A sinole Ifinancial front."

lUlian Peace Delegate Says His
Proposal Is Weil Received.

PARIS, Feb. 2, (Associated Press.)—
SIgnor Crespl, member of the Italian

peace delegation for financial and eco-

nomic questions, speaking to The Asso-
ciated Press today on' the financial sit-
uation, said:

I have already submittal to the
proposal for the e»-
ngle financial front

allied Ministers a proposal for the es-
tablishment of a single financial front
for the Allies. The proposal has been
well received, and several of the allied
Ministers have brought forward con-
crete plans on the subject.
" My great point Is. the Central Em-

pires as a whole must be made to com-
pensate us for the damage we have
suffered In this war. We . have not
fought against one State only, but
against- a (^nglomeration of States. -It

' follows- from Uils that the responsibility
is coUectlTe. and that all the enemy
States will have to pay in proportion to
their wealth." •

RHINELAND'S AIMS.

ofWants to Remain a Part
United Qemian -Nation.

By SDWABO L. ^AME8.
ConmKlit. 1*1». byUK New irork Ttmes Comntnr.

Special Cable to Thb Kbw York^ Times.

GOBI^NZ, Feb. 2.—Having the, ap-
proval' of th^'elected delegates to the

German National Assembly, which meets
this week at Weimar, the following dec-
laration by a nlajorlty of the Rhlneland
parties la being widely circulated

:

" We, the undersigned representatives
of the Rheinish population in occupied
Prussian territory, hereby protest in a
most emphatic and earnest manner
against tne campaign being conducted
In the foreign press for the separation
of the left bank of the Rhine or parts
thereof from the rest of Germany. Re-
lying upon the universally acknowledged
popular right of self-determination, we
demand that we be permitted to remain
in the united German nation.

•' Inasmuch as there is a strong pros-
pect that Prussia Is to be divided up
we authorize the committee selected by
us for that purpose to draft a plan for
the erection of a .West (ierman Republic
which is to 'form part of the German
natlon./sald draft to be based upon the
national constitution to be drawn by the
German National Assembly." - This
declaration Was adopted at a mass meet-
ing at Cologne on Feb. 1.

SUICIDE'S BROTHER ARRI

G. H. Packwood Refutes to Disctiss

Sister's Death on' the Palisades.

George H-.' Packwood, brother: of

Azeele Packtrood, who committed
suicide on the Palisades, arrived In this

city ' yesterday from bis home in St.
Louis and took charge of the body at
Greenieaf's undertaking establishment
at Bnglewood, N. J. 'I'he funeral will
be held to-day at the Trinity Cemetery
at IS&tn Street and Amsterdam Avenue.
Mr. Paekwood refused to discuss any

of the questions raised by the death of
the young wonian and said that a state-
ment might be issued later.

BATTLE IMMINEIIT

WITfi BREMEN REDS

CoMtlaued from Page 1, Calamn t.

afternoon In Vienna, •5,000 unemployed

aaeembling and Communist leaders

vehemently assailing' the (Sovernment,

demanding ample support and urging

>Ltiie people not to pay rent- tomorrow.

The crowds then proceeded towards the

Parliament house, committing acU of

viohsnce and plundering, until subdued

by the police.

Other disturbances are reported from

Hungarian poinU, especially Hako.

where eight persons,were killed and

many wounded. '

AMERICAN MISSION IN BERLIN,

>VUI Report to Wilson, It Is Said,

OB Conditions There. ->^

Coprrisht. ian.br Tl» K*" 1^"* «»" Ci*ui«i».

By Wireless lo Tus Nzw TtpsK Timh.

BERUN, Jan. 31. (via COpenhagen.)-

An American Commission, conalstlnj

of twenty-one officers and six enlisted

Sen; 'arrived from Colopje at noon

tS^y 2nd U staying at the Esplanade^

**^ptain Gherardi. President of the

Commission, went out early and to his

absence none of the other members felt

au*orlied to.makc any statement con-

cerning the nature of lu business. It

^U ^am for a considerable time Md
bas already opened offices at the hotel.

BVomanotblr source I hear that the

Commission Is to invesUgate Germany s

ioml^and social conaitions Md re-

^rt to President Wilson personally.:

BAR ON EXPORT OF CAPITAL,

Oermany Takes Extreme Measures

X to Prevent HIght of Wealth.

CepyrtsM. J»i». Kr »• »'" T""* *•«" c<«ip«w.

By wireless to Tus Ksw To»K TiMss.

THE HACrtm, Jan. 31.-Extrems
measures are b^ng taken in Germanjr
to^Svent toe furtBer export of caplUl.

(German capital In shares exported be-
tween Jtily i and Nov. 22 must bo re-
ported In detail td the Government. The
banks will be obliged to submit to an in-
vestlgatiw of their books in order to
uncover these transactions. Incorrect
statements will be punishable by a fine
ot as much as 112.000. and the capital
may even be claimed by the State.
Even the export of goods and workif of

art must be reported, together with the
reason for sending them out of the
country." Henceforth the contents of
registered letters must be declared.
According to the 'Volkszeltung, meas-

ures are being taken tc^ prevent the
hoarding of paper money, which is done
to avoid full payment of taxes. By a
certain day and wltbln a period of two
weeks all paper money In the country
must be exchanged for new money at
an open counter In the district wherei
the owner of the money resides. Com-
plete Usts of the owners, who are
obliged to affix their signatures will
be forwarded to the tax authorities so
that the exchange cannot be made un-
der assumed names.
In order to avoid unnecessary trouble

people are advised to deposit all their
money immediately In savings or other
banks. Thu& the State will be able to
lay bands on all the money in the
country.
The Deutsche «sank has raised all em-

ployes' salaries 25 per cent., and all
employes who have been serving In. the
army nave received the promotion which
they would otherwise have had during
the war. ^

OREIFSWALD DOCTORS STRIKE.

Protest Red Flag Over Dispensaries

—lUiiiiray Strike Forbloden.

Ciipyrit^t. lilt, bj Tta* Xe» Tofk Tlmei Cmpny.
By Wireless to Tus Kbw Ymk Tncas.
BERLIN, Jan. i\, (via CopenhagbC)-^

Moved by the arbitrary action of the
Soldiers' Council and a certain laboring
class, the physicians of the UnlveaUty &<
Grelfswala have followed tbe-MatnpIo
ot those of WUhelmshaven and%remen
and declare a strike as a protest
against the hoisting of red flags on the
GretfBwaid dispensaries by Uie eouncQ.
The physicians previously informed

the council lit their int^ttton, but were
Ignored. Now they, as wea as all the
hospital dlspensarieif attendants, refuse
to give any medical aid to patients at
thosft Institutions and ttim away new
patients.
The Central Council, which Is ruled

entirely by the Majority Socialists,
warns the rallway^etaployae net to atfuw

mmim

for the present, even If 'their demands
are Justified, because It would cause the
utter collapse of the whole of Germany.

PUPILS BAR LIEBKNECHT SON.

Strike at Berlin High School by
Members of His CUiss.

Covn^bt. 1M». fe The New T«lf Times Compenjf.

SpeAal Cable to Ta» Nbw YOrk Tikes.

BERLIN, Feb. I, (via Copenhagen.)-
Air the pupils of the highest class of
the Berlin gymnasium declared a strike
when youiig- Paul Llebknecht. son of the
Sparataclde leader who was killed re-
cenUy, presented himself at the school
after the teachers' council had decided
to' readmit him. despite the fact tliat he
had been in the 'Vorwttrts building when
U.was held by the Spartacldes.
- The principal pleaded with the pupils
to have compasstcm on the misled youth.
but they persisted tnat tliey would not
share. their lessons with anybody who
had shot at their brothers and fathers
with a machine gun. They offered to
get their parenU' consent to the strike

and left the school. '

Yesterday young Llebknecht wrote
tliat he would remain away for. the
present.

CZECHS MUST FREE POLES.

PARIS. Feb. 2.-The provisional agree-
men approved Hy the Supreme Council
regarding the district of Teschen needs
only the slgnatm'es of the Polish and
Czechoslovak delegare to make it valid.

It Imposai on the Cxecboslovaka tiie <A>-

hgatioii not to go beyond a certain xone
and to return Pi^sh : prisoners. The
CxechoalOvala must not carry out any
military construction and must supply
coal to Poland according to conditions
determined upon. On Monday the Su-
IJireme Cotmcil will appoint a commission
of fiv* members to supervlBe the earry-
Ityrottt of the agreement.
"Phe SoKreme Council also will appoint

tomorrow; Jt is c«t>omd, a commission
of two.exp«^ from each of the „'reat
Powers to eintnlne into the Rumanian
questton. Pronler B»«tiano of Uu-
manla, wheyesterday demanded that a
great iporuon of thejSanat be given to
Rumania, said today that the Banat and
Transylvania should be: occupied by al-
lied trews in order ta ' vrevent the
spread of Bolshevism.

nients had not responded to the Invita
tlon formally. ' ?

M. PIchon said he had noticed the re-
ply of the. Bolshevist Government as
published iri the newspapers, but that it

had never been received pfficially. St.
Longuet. proprietor of a Paris news-
paper, who receive<i tlie communication,
had not been permitted to use the
French wireless to make replies to the
Bolshevist Government, because, M.
PIchon said, he had been Informed In a
note that there was no authorization "for
the use of the wireless for other than
official communications.
As to the Omsk (Jovemment. Admiral

Kolcliak.' Its head, had not said that
he would refuse to attend the Princes
Island Conference, but it appeared that
he was rather Inclined not to do so.
Touching the situation in Eastern Si-

beria, M. PIchon, In answer to an In-
quiry, said that undoubtedly th* En-
tente military forces there were sub-
ject to the control of the Supremo Wai*
Council In Paris. The French General
Janln, of the Csechoslovalt forces, was

'-fcommander-In-chlef so far as: the actual
' disposition and movement of the troops
were concerned, but General Knox, of

the British army, was charged with the

control and transportation Of all sup-
plies. .

In explanation of France's attitude
toward Finland, M. "Pinchon said that
while the Government there had been
recognised at first by France, such ac-

tion had been reconsidered because of

the developments' in the movement In

Finland to instal a monarchical form of
government. However., that . movement
had been stopped, and France intended
to resume relations with Finland.
Turning to Poland, he pointed >o«t that

the frontiers of that country had not yet

been fixed. AH declarations of the;

Entente had been to the ^effect .that
Poland should have access to the sea at
OBC- or two more ports, but he could
Hot tell whether Danslg would .l» on*
of the ports. The effects of the creation

of such a condition updn Eastern Prus-
sia had not yet been considered. He
was less concerned with the fate of
East Prussia than the fate of Poland.
In reply to the suggestion that the

American troops might be' withdrawn
from Northern Russia, In the Archangel
sector, if the Princes Islands conference
were not held, M. PIchon said that the
conference had not yet consloered what
steps would be taken In event of failure,

and that there had been no consuIU-
tlons even on the subject: since the
Invitations had been dispatched.
As tor French activities- In Southern

Russia, be declared that those troops
were simply protecting the ports. The
news from tlie Archangel section was
not sufflclenUy definite as yet to Justify

any conclusion. Undoubtedly, he added,
the' Bolsheviki had stronger forces there
now than they had before, so It qad
been considered safer to bring the al-

lied troops closer together. Tlrnt was
all that could be said now, except that
he did not regard the situation danger-
ous, and it might be said that if the
Bolsheviki were Stronger in the north
they had become weaker elsewhere.
As to the campaign of the Esthonlans.

all those new Governments were in the
same position. They had some troops,
but lacked the equipment and munitions
with which, they asserted, they could
secure results and -make a successful
campaign. It was difficult, commented
the Minister, to learn whether that was
tnie.
In Ukraine th« people also lacked

arms, munitions, and other .supplies.

They were Just able to repel invasion
at the present time. If the Ukraine
peasants were once persuaded that their
lands could not be taken from ithem
again they would be strongly anti-Bol-
shevist. .

Asked If France had decided to hisd
over the region in the Balkans occupied
by her troops to Greece, the Minister
replied:
"That qu&tlon has not yet come -be-

fore the council. The Gredc problems
n-ight be taken up at tomorrow's meet-
ing perhaps."
A great many of the„jtroops had, Men

withdrawn from the disputed territory
pending the decision of the council or the
conference.
M. PIchon was decideiy of the opinion

Ion that jthe armistice authorized the
Entente Governments to stop the hostili-
ties between Poland and Germany. The
fact that the Lithuanians had set up a
claim at the same time as the poles for
possession of East Prussia simply Illus-

trated the / complexity of the problem
with which the council had to deal.
Referring to the declarations of the

official coramunlquSs of last week on
the subject of international control of
the colonies. M. PIchon said that action
in that matter did not In any way touch
the Italian claims to control of Dal-
matla. Tliat subject had ttht been con-
Bidereu, nor had the counoll undertaken
to settle the selection of the manda-
tories to- be plased over the colonies.
Also if was true. M. Pichon said, that

no decision had been reached as rcgai-ds
-the validity or Uie vitality of the so-
called war treaties under which disposi-
tions were to be made of much* terri-
tory.
In conclusion M. PIchon said that at

present It was too early to appreciate
what was being done by the conference.
It would take time to realize Its Impor-
tance-. Various committees had been
created and were getting to work, the
results of -which would soon be ttpparj.

dent, but at present because what hai

been done had to' be considered In the
light of what had taken place.
Between the heads of the great pow-

ers and what 'was sOU to. bo done, a
proper understanding could not be had
at tills time.
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GLASGOW GUARDED
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\ All fires are '

I, cstinguuhaUe
' ttXiB^ proMctlon placM "«riedr
fravantaUe," "partly pnrntitatA*"
•ad "canMi uoJEtiiown" fires all ia on*
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th* Br* raamc* U altinlaatad. Too. too,
•BhavaOIkOBBprataetkm—qsleUr *ad-

Writ* or "phoa* «od«7>

OLOBBAUTOMATIC SPRBOOER CO.
MB Broadway Cort. 6790

un, bojr!—another doUar
added to my prized colleo

lioD—and oh what a shirt.

I never knew I could buy
odi good •hirts at such
reaaoiuJble prices.

Over 100,000 men hmv
been jnat as much surprised
at the exceptional shirt

Tafaiec we offor in oar 15
diirt q>ed«Ity aht^M.

Russiaiit Cord and
Woveii Madras

SHIRTS
Special £dAjO'

.ifext ipee^ v/e add 2 more

.

' Bnks to our chain, m(d(mg
17 thopi. Valuei vill

tell—n> atch us ' grow,

^AiN ShirtSh^
hi?e<AU6TS IM AMtWtA

tl7 Broadnaj i^u* <^rujiJstaj
tt CarUuidt St. 1484 Broadflray
I8» Na«iali St. Near 4:.'cl St.
lIS'Thombera .St. IS? K. 14th St.
IS UeUiK-eT nt. !04 \V. IZStb St.

BROUKI.YN SHOPS
ll«7 F-lton St. 431 Fnlton. St.

NEWARK tillOP. 170 Market St.
Bridgeport Waterburj SorantoD

Troops Keep Order in City, but

Strikers Bitterly Resent .

Their Presence.

BELFAST CHURCHES DARK

Dublin Workers io Demsnci 44'Hoiir

W««k and 160 Per Csnt.

Advance In Wagss.

I-

_i_

DurabilitXf and Dislinction

If you are contemplating a

change in your office appoint-
ments, we are in a position to
supply your every need, wJiether
It be a simple teleplione table
or a luxurious mahoifany deslc.

QUICK & MeKENNA
390 Broadway

Tel. Franklin 3/09

liONDON,' Feb. 2.—JTbere were no'
alarmlnc developmenta in the labor
troubles today, either on the Clyde or
In Belfast Quiet prevailed In both dis-
tricts. In Belfast many of the churches
were obllKed to abandon the evenlnCr
servlees owtnx to lack of light. It la

hop«d that a number of the shipyard
^rorkers may be induced to resume work
during; the course of the week. .

More troops have arrived in Olaasow,
where It is. now said there are 10,000.

Soldiers are stni posted on the roofs of
th« buildings surrounding Oeorge
Square In Glasgow. The military dls-

plajr la provoktns great
among the strikers there.
The Strike BuUetin, the offices of

which were raided yesterday by the po-
lice, today issued a bitt«r attack pn the
Government, which It accuses of acting
illegally in employing troops and seek-
ing a pretext to employ arms against
the Clyde workers.
" The workers are not so foolish as to

fall into such a trap," the newspaper
says. " The workers have ^vanced a
practical scheme tu avert unemploy-
ment, and Instead of discussing it the
Oovemment has made an attempt to
cousb Its 'advocates by Csariat methods.
The Oovemment is clearly in league
with the employers to curb discussion
of the scheme which has been before
them for years."
Three more arrests were . made today

on charges of inciting to riot.
Tlie Clyde side workers, who ars op-

I>oBed to the present strike, held' a big
meeting in the Oovan district of Glaa-
gow today. CounaUor Wardley, a la-
bor leader, presided. There were a
number of Interruptions and interjec-
tions during the meeting, but flnaily
the following resolution was adopted:
" We trades unionists and citizens of

Govan condemn wholeheartedly the un-
democratic and tincunstltutlonal meth-
ods which force us to take part in the
strike. We pledge ourselves to support
\the representatives of the trades unions
In this country and to use our influence:
to maintain law and order."
X movement also has been started in

Glasgow to form a Patriotic Workers'
Leagus on the Clyde aide, the object
being to take control of the trades unions
out of the hands of the extremists and
to appoint shop, stewards to work in
harmony with the official union leader.^
A bis demonstration is to 'be held on
Tuesday to discuss the matter.
The Bishop of London, speaking at a

Canadian meeting today, said that the
present strikes were a reaction of war
and the result of a natural desire of the
people- for ,a fuller and better life. It
might seem strange to some, he added,
that men who had suffered the horrors
and hard work of the trenches should
want to go on strike as soon as they re-
turned to civil life. The reason was sim-
ple," he declared ; they missed the broth-
erhood .of the trenches, where all had
-ombined to defeat the common foe, and
sfound themserves once more face to face
"•with evil social conditions which they
thought their sacrifices had removed.

BELFAST, Feb. 2.—Two thotisand
house builders today joined the strike
{or a forty-four hour week.
Joseph Devlin. Member of Parliament

for ^Veat Belfast, addressing his con-
stituents tfnd referring to the refusal of
the Government to intervene In the situ-
ation, said he had never heard uf a
more callous or Indefensible attitude.
He said he thoroughly sympathized with
the strikera .

ossdon. tks otii^« who tev« mt eWfl
advantages bacont* dlaMtlsfted. When
the MlbJstrji' ot MustUons^gave the an-
Mueers sa Increaso o^ ISH per cent in
their pay last year, ths d*mand for th«
same IncrcMe prwO. ttaroni^ nsay
uniotis untU It rsacfisd «««((^M >o«t-
nian And fttft cleaflMnL and ftnaUy
cost the country many uuIloiM.
%ir igrte a«dd«a has made * novd pro-
posal—that sam« trade utdon take over
a largv n4tloii«i factory And run It as
an experliaent to show what can Ji« doos
by such oo>op«rativ« aoanajiemsnt
Naturally, poUtlca la tecwnlnr in-

volved In the ajtitatlon. faome ttwfcsrs
and freetraders faaat that tha Govern-
ment Is kespiqr hMtk stoi^ ot food,
which mi^t be released now, hi order
tu keep up prices in the interest of ths
dealers, and also that th» Bowd of
lYade has an^understandmir with, the
manufacturers to maintain* an mibar^
against iaoporSs, In the interest -of Ibig^
Ush goods. The prt^eeettonlsu Jttitirr
such a potter hy 'the argument uist ft

guainantees employment t&r British
workers, while, the freetraders argue
that the wh(4e conuntmlty would benefit
more by cheM?«r prices.
Tiis newspapers are divided into tiM

parties, one contending tliat the imrest
is doe chiefly to the desire of'the work-
ers for better conditions of living stid
more leisure, .and the.otheri that the
strikes are engineered by SoOlallsts and
Syndicalists, who want to revolutioniaa
conditions of industry and captor* con-
trol for the working classes.
The Morning Post asserts that ths

chief inatlgatoi? ia the Glasgow and
Belfast strikes are Bmmaniiel ShlnweU
and Simon QreeBspon, both Russians,
whom it calls the "Trotxlors of Glas-
gow and Belfast" Some of th« papers
conomend the Oovemmenrs poller in
keeping hands off. , i

,'

The Observer attacks the Government
policy of " wait and see." and urges
thtit the new Labor Minister. Sir Rob*
ert Home, who Is . a lawyer, he r«j
placed by a labor leader, who sbotild
organise a. Council of Bmployers and

resentment. Tnde Unioniats.
While the debate rages, the strikS

movement threatens tb spread beyond
the ranks of the manual workers. The
AsaoclaUon of Railway Clerks is dis-
cussing action because the Government
Won't -recognize the station masters and
agents as a. body. The, postal employes
are arranging a meeting to put forward
a scheme for a seven-hour day with a
half holiday Saturday. /

FRAlllGIS APPROVES .

IIEMIAK'PARLEY

Ambassador Indorsef Plan for

Officiat Investigation of

Conditfoni.

ENVOYSTO BEAS WITNESSES

Dsnlal of Any Rocognitlon of Soviet

Qovei'nmoat or 'Any Reeom-

mejndatibn for It.

BRITISH RAILWAY DISPUTE.

Clerks Demand Recosnitlon of Their
Association and May Strilce.

BIRMINGHAM. Feb: 2.—A mee'tlnc ot

SCO delegates of tha Railway Clerics' As-
sociation,, which is having a controvsrsy-
with the railways over the oueation of
Its-recognition, today adopted a resolu-
tion. With only twelve dissentients, call-
ing upon ths various branches and mem-
bers to take such action as the execu-
tive deems advisable in the event that a
satisfactory settlement Is not reached
by Tuesday. This in all probability
means a strike.
Secretary Wlalkden aserted that Sir

-Mbert citanley. President of the Board
of Trade, had advised the railway ex-
ecutives that recognition of the Clerks'
. -ssodation would be subversive of dis-
cipline) which was a serious reflection
on a body of educated men. i

DUBLIN CLANS TO OATHiW

STRIKES STIR WHOLE NATION.

Lai>or Congress to Demand Slwrter

Week and Big Advance.
DUBLIN, Feb. 2, (Associated Press.)—

A labor congress has been summoned
for next week to meet in the Mansion
House IM-e to demand a uni^wsal forty-
four hour week at wages "iBO per cent,
above the' pre-war rates with a mint-
mum of fifty shillings (approximately
J12.50) w'eekly for all workers. The
Dublin Trades Council has announced,
however, thab it will move an amend-
ment to 4hls proposal advocating a
fosty-hour week. ^

AIMS OF BRITISH STRIKEpS.

Shower Hours intended to Rtduce

Ictienessi J. L. Jones ExpiSlns.

Despite the sporadic end unoripmlzed
nature of the strikes in Glasgow and
ether English industrial centres, they
art being directed with a concerted pur.^
pose, according to John L. Jones, 4
irt-ml>er ot the Smelters' Union of Man-
chester, and a delegate of the British
Labor Party. In a lecture delivered at
the Rand School. 7 Ilast :^ftypth Street
ytsterday aftemood, Mj'. JbiiM taid tbS
i.t,rest was grounded in the determina-
tion of the people to eliminate the con-
dition .which tolerated the, presence of
alnindance of stores ofmany kinds and
yet found the workers too poor to buy
tliem. •

" While a very generdiis pension has
tten provided by the Government to
take care of the unemployed." continued
the speaker, " the workers fully realize
that the unemployed are always a
menace, and they are fully determined

Leaders lof Capital and Labor

Anxious To Find Remedies.

LONDON, Feb. 2, (Associated Press.)

—The industrial unrest has superseded
the Peace Conference as the chief topic

| uM|rVuch"*a reducUon of'hours^as'wlU
of Interest in Great Britain. Many of ~
the leaders in the camps of capital and
labor are making suggestions for a gen-
eral remedy. The proposal ot John R.
Clynes. the former Food Controller, for
an Indusltrial congress representing all

! interests^t.seem3 to be thf most popular
j
today. It has a rival in a new society

; calle<l the " Natlonal Alliance of Bm-
I

ployers and Employed." which repreaen-
j
tatlve men on both sides are promoting.
dne point on which every one is

: agreed is that some general principles,

i

particularly applying to wages and
icurs, must be recognliod. Local set-
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Aima
Anoeniaa and Syriaa Relief

To save live* four hundred tboiuand
Amwnlan and Syrian childrea. silk,

woolen and cotton trades have anitBi In

drive this week. Ask your tiberaVfcon-
trlhuUona repre«irtlii« our tradae.
Checks order of Cleveland K. Dadce.
Treasurer. Pleaas send to J. Fredarlek
Talcott, Captain, Team No. , 1, 238
Fourth Avenue.

AKTHL'R ISEtIN,
WILLIAil SKINNKB. .

CARL KCHOEN,
ALFRED A. WHITMAN,
J. FREDERICK TALCOTT. •

tlements of disputes in
" the -earioua f

and armament manufactories.
trades and factories only create unrest
and confusion. Whenever one section
ot workers obtains any particular con-

absorb them. They are in a position
strong enough to compel the capitalist
class to accede to their demands. They
uro opposed absolutely to the British Im-
perlaUst policy ot taking care of the
surplus product by seeking foreign mar-
kets. That surplus must first be used
for the well-being ot every man, woman,
and child in the world.
• The demands of the British Labor

Party are summed up in five proposi-
tions. First, immediate withdrawal ot
t'-oops from Russia. Second, free trade
tl.roughout the world. Third, natloBall-
zation of railways, mines, power sources,

" ' Fourth,
Uie imposition of all taxes upon capital.
and last, absolute abolition of all con-
scription."

Br Wireless to Ths NSW- TosK Timss.

VOXtpotf. Feb, 2.r-David R. Francis,

American~Amb<Msador to Russia, left for

Pari* today; after ludergoing jam (opera-

tion hers. Before leaving he gave ths

Simdar nmas an interview t6, whl<A,

apeakinir' o<' tlw proposal of a conference

of ths Allies iittfa representatives of thS

vsrlens Russian fictions at Princes. Isl-

ands, he said;
" 1 approve of the plan of official in-

vestigation at Princes Islands into Ilus-

Sian conditions. Saxonoff, Mllukoft, and
Hakiskoff—the Utter was Russian Am-
bassador to Paris during thb Provisional

Oevernmsat*s,,jliKinie—believe -that ft

would eomprolniss them to participate in

a conference with the Bolsbavlfclv I look

upon it more as a court of inquiry to

ascertain offtciaUy the exact natpre of

conditions which prevail in Russlsi.
" This court of ln4uiry, or commis-

ion. would formulate rules for its own
procedure. Saxonoff, Mllukoff, Makla-

kott, or Other patriotic Russians would

occuiqr much he same position as ordir

nary witnesses against persops charged
with criminal acts.

,
Princes' Islands

would supply a nlai prius cotu-t with the

Peace . Concreas as the supreme court

It is very different from the InvitaUon

of Bolshevikl to the' Paris. Conference
suggested l>y LloyTI George."
The Ambassador said -that never on

any occasion had ha recognised the So-
\-lec Oovemment nor hau he ever rec-
ommended tlte United States Oovem-
mbnt to recognise it

Twice," he went on " the German
Qovernineat through von Kilhlmann de-
manded of Leiauo and Trutxuy tnj im-
mediate expulsion from Russia, flrs^
when I issued an address to the Russian
people endeavoring to arouse them over

the Bt^est-Lltovsk treaty, and second,
whan 1 issued an address on the i^ouroi
of July wbi^ reflected on -the Soviet
Government
" Von KUhlmann's applicatlo&s for my

bsnlshment were unavailing. Toe Soviet
(Jovernment took no action, as it always
hoped my Government would recognise
it. I never cedled upon'Trotzky, and the
only time I .came into contact with
Lenine was when I, together with all the
allied and neutral diplomatists, de-
manded the release of the Rumanian
Minister, who had been imprisoned in
tho Fortress of St. Peter and Stt Paul.
" Lenine tmdoubtedly supplied the

brains of the Soviet movement He 4s
an intellectual man whose Intellect Is
swamped by fanaticism.. His object in
life Is to bring about a worldwidie rev-
olution. He has used <^rman money
freely In -order to secure dictatorship
of the masses. The basic principle of
the Soviet -movement is to prevent the
exploitation of one man by another.
It is obviously an Insane conception
and does away with all accepted ideas
of employment The Soviet will not
for an Instant permit employers to have
a vote,
" The Bolshevlki are a pdlltical

party and the Soviet is the form of
govMHsaent, . or mlsgovement, which
they support They ine^tuted thei reign
or terror which now prevails in Russia.
Thty are <an army variously estimated
at from 250,000' to 600,000 well-dis-
dplto^ men. Tho reason for suoh a
wide range in figures lies in actual
variations which occur from week to
week. Largo numbers;'ot men may be
scattered or dispersed as the result of
a single conflict."

DEFINES~BOHVIA'S CLAIMS.

Foreign Office Reiterates Demands
for Provinces of Tacna and Arica.

LA PAZi Feb. 2.—The Foreign Office

has issued a circular declaring that the
Bolivian Minister in PsltIs has correctly

interpreted the Government's opinion re-

garding the peace settlements, and ap-
proves his recent statements.

RED CROSS SLEDS

SCOUR HOBTH mSIA
Bearjood and M^ieai ReUef

Tbrottgk FanAt to Stfferen

ia Rtmtte HmUts.

(Seneral Montes, the Bolivian Minister
to France, in a statement to,The Asso-
ciated Press in Paris on Jan. 29, indi-

cated that Bolivia intended to set up a
claim for the provinces of Tacna and
Arica, which, he said, were based " on
the vital right of access to the ocean
through the natural channel of these
province " under the doctrtec enunciated
by President WHson that nations were
entitled to an outlet to .the sea.

Coprright, IBW, br The Cbleago Ttibuns Ce.

SORROKU, North Russia. Jan. S2.

(by Courier to Murmansk atM Cable via

Paris, Feb.- 2.)-^-The American Bed
Ooss StlBslon tt>r North Russia, under
Major C.T. ^illlams, Deputy ,Commis-
sioner, this morning took up again the

long, dreary sieAtrip through the forest

trslls on thefar.Journey of investigation

and relief.

They arrived only yesterday froth Arch-,

angel after -a. 820-mlte sled trip, in

which they did countless deeds of mercy
that led not only to the saving of hui»-

dreds of ifvek and made happy thou-

sands, but hel^ to make the name^of
America even more beloved.

Ten deds - of supplies of, priceless

drugs make. up the Red Cross caravan.

In every vUlage they leave medicines

and food for the half starving familiee,

and In many cases money. These pitiful

peasants' hamlets' far away from the

railroad never have seen a doctor and
have been without drugs or medical
help of any kind.

Imfiromptu clinics are held in these

villages by the American Army -phy-

sician of the Red Cross. Mission, Major
Klrkpatrick, and much relief has been
given. Bverywhere great numbers of
sick were found who oould be saved
by simple operations and proper care.
Arrangements were made and funds
furnished in. scores of «ases to have
patients sent -overland by sled to the
Red Cross Hospital at Archangel. There
they can be cared for and when cured
sent back to their vlUases. American
Red Cross' dollars are doing wonderful
things here in frozen North Russia.
Major William's report of food con-

ditions and general health of the
peasants will determine iargely tho
future policy of the Red Cross in Russia.

COSSACKS IN SIBERIA REBfiL.

Refuse to Serve Under Katmikoff
and Ask American Protection.

VLADU'OSTOIC, Jan. 30, (Associated
Pre8S.)-^he Cossacks, under (General

Kalmiknff, commander on the' Ussuri
river frMat, have mutinied and Shot an
officer.
The Cossacks surrendered their arms

and borSes to the American troops,
whose protection they requested. The
men declared that they' would -no longer
serve under General Kalmlkoff.

HOW BERLIN MISJUDGED US.

REDARTILLERY

SHELLS PETROGRAD
&-

ContmniBd from fage 1, Colanui 1.

terns prevailing in America and Aus-
tralia, where parceling out land to farm-
ers had led to national prosperity.
Under this plan seizure of land- by

peasants in the Archansel district would
Aot be legalized. On the other hand,
SL Petroff said, the (Government would
not follow the path ot reaction.

If the Trans-Siberian Railway, the
great artery supplying Russia with the
necessities of Ufe, 1|S( to be saved, the
Inter-Allied Railroad (Commission, head-
ed by John F. Stevens, must act quick-
ly and on a big scale, in the opinion ot
M. Oustrougotf, Minister of Communi-
cations.

In discussing the best means of re-

organizing the -Siberian railroads,' M.
Oustrougotf, who is handling a big job
with the odds agalhst him, said he wel-
comed allied control as the salvation of
the enterprise, -which he declared he
was carrying on Solely in the interest of
all the people of Russia.

"That's the great thing," he said.

"The American people should under-
atand we are^oing this for all the peo-
I^e, not for ar^ one privileged class.

to inability of the Cfovefmment to print
sufficient small money because the
Srinting facilities were in the hands of
le Bolehevlki. He said that the world

must' reaUse' that anarchy had made
Siberia destitute of even rudimentary
necessities, but added that the Oovem-
ment was rushing substitutes.
In bringing the Interview to an end, he

declared he was convinced that the
workmen would respond when they
realized that the world, was backing
them and that Americans were actively
helping.

NORTH RdSSIA^REFUSES
TO MEET RED ENVOYS

Premier TsebmkovtkyCaUsAlKe^

Farley FropoM^ Impractiad

and nnauiafnif

.

LONDON', Fe^. 2, (AssocUted Press.)
—Nicholas Tschalkovsky, President ot

the Provisional Government of North
Russia, who is in London on his way to

Paris in con;iection with the Peace Coii-

ference, in an interview today fully in-

dorsed the view already given by Lieut
Gen. Eugene Karlovltch Miller, .Minister

ot Foreign Affairs of the same Govern-
ment that it would be impossible to

meet the Bolshevikl at Prinklro,,(one of
the Princes Islands.) He' declared that
Bolshevist nils stood for tyranny and
terrorism, atrocities, and the abolition
of all discipline.

'

Protesting against the statesmen at-nwaant nxfMKltlea hn uMwrtrtt wer« Protesting against the statesmen at

S^'..™fl.t!l.ff f^r^J.^I^ Paris treatTng the Bolahevlkl as though
were a political party. President

CONCRETE
WHITE

: •)? fRODF eONSTP^UCTIDK CD.

N E W Y OR K
HKI.P FOR THE UO.HE.

,

(Toed do-meetu: vorktra found iv TM,
XtK York Time: Tel*gh«at 1,000

flral^lrSilroad material, tools and ma- : they v
chtntti,' and second, expert Instructors '. Tschalkovsky said:

to teach the latest system ot railroading „."' ^g,,'""* n\lS'",*'SjfSi' ^'j'.tSS?
., ^ , ,.._.. , , a .. can be no peace In Russia, and there-

in aU. its branchbs. He explained that fore no peace in Europe. « Russia fs
the shortace of locomoUves and cars

. not represented at the Peace Confar-
was. due |ar|;ely to .the needs of thoJ enoe, iu conditions are not binding on
armies BOW in the Urals, while Insut-
ticlent sod-iaferior equipment not only
hindered rMatrs, but gave the workmen
an eacuse to, labor indifferently or not
at all. -^^ ,

The fact tUsit the majority of the
workshops are'toeated in Bolshevist ter-
ritory is the great Weakness. The labor
quwtlon is aarlOas, but not hopeless, ac-
cording to M. Ourareogoff, who said he
was con-vinced tbu^we majority of the
workmen were oop^lmshevist, although
Bolshevist agitators'- swre acUve and
converted many to tha^'told.
" I ant a railroad .JMtgineer, nncon-

ceraed in politics, bat sAservlM what
the BOlsfaevikl wanten^vhave done to
deteriMate and disaeMmtss ths rall-

rouU, I am convlnce<r4nat> we cannot
think of turning them overta the Bolshe-
vist conception of control," he said. " It
wotald mean their ruin. When I see
what the Bolahe-vikl in their madness^
have wrought I can say i^lth j^ness,
•They. know pot what they do.' To this

stage, alas, have wo arrived In Rassia."
sf! Oustrougotf admitted that the

workmen had nof «een paid for two

Russia, and all the -Slavonio nauons,
who look to Russia as their head, will
vaon^y be left out of account Then
your 'lieague of Nations -would never
he realized,
"The Allies must find some organic

solution of the Russian i>roblem. not
merely wave it away as luM been done
by the P<r!nklro invitation, which is not
only impracticable, but humiliating to
the representatives of Russia as a State.
Don't aSk lis. Fighting Bolshevism, we
cannot. We miist fi^t to ths death or
Russia wni perish." \

DUTCH bANK LOOTED BY REDS.

Rotterdrai instkntion's Experiimnt
in Petrograd Ends DisastroiMiy.

Covrrlsht, UU, to ^le New Tatk TIbh* Ogatpsar.

By Wireless to Ths Nsw Tqbk Toiss.
THE HAGUE, Jan. 81.—Thb Swir

Yoaa Tiaacs correq>ondent learns that
the Rotterdamsche Bank, whleb has

Summer to waloftrfn a bank in Pstro*
krad.
After having received a report there-

that there were elements of order .in

^Isbevlsm, that the Bolshevikl repre-

sented a certain organlzaUon, 'that the
peasant elements were conservative, and
that it was not impossible for a finan-
cial establishment to maintain its oosl-

.tlon in Petrograd, the Rotterdamsche
Bank sent two agents there. These
agents have just ^returned to Holland
after perilous adventures of whldi they
-will not speak.
The bank was completely pillaged by

the £olsheviki, who took its money de-
posits, papers, and shares, transporting
them to the National Russian Bank, as
also its books. The incident was con-
sidered CM a complete dSbftcle in the
financial world, wtiich takes unusual in-
terest in Russian finance, owing to the
numerous Dutch holders, of Russian
shares and bonds, The Dutch agents bad
an adventurous journey, even - their
wearing apparel being stolen from their
hacks, and one was tried and condemned
to death at Reval by a beautiful woman
who aaked tho prisoner if he had ahy-
thlng to say.
" Tfes, I'm pleased to be condemned by

a beautiful woman," said tho prisoner
whereupon the female judge began to
wtchange ideas with him, flnaUy par-
doned blm, and gave both k laisser
passer.

•»,—«

BOLSHEVIKl MENACE KIEV.

Ulcralae Oovemment Removes from
.There to Winnitza.

VIBNNA, Feb. 'i.-The advance of
BoUhevlst troopo into the xntrahie has
compiled the xncrabilan Government to
move ttma Kiev to Winnitza, ia Podolia.aoothwest of .Kiev.

^^ -^^vkbim.

Recent dispatches reported that aFranco-Rumaaiao army h^ ocranlsd
Kiev, arriving by way of J^^Zm^."'*^

MOVE TO SOCIALIZE BIO PJJWNT*

Qerman FActory Forced to keep
Siirpliu Men on lu Payroli.

BBBLIN, Feb. 1. (Associated Prete.,)
—Owjnr to lack of orders, Sehenutx's

^en ttejlttfsha of tfi Sompany be-

W'SsS'S'*^' »»>ste« compSl^io kSp

The_8parts«ldes on^Friday decided to
JrSS?*,*l."^.Jr«^-"»« sociallwUlon

Jules Cambon Sums Up Qsrmanj^s
Errors Conesrning America.

PARIS, Feb. 2, (Associ<^d. Press.)—
Jules Cambon, French Ambassador in

Berlin up to the outbreak of the war
and now a member of the French dele-

gation to tlie Peace Conference, has
written an article -which appears in The
Revue Des Deux Hondes today, entitled
" German 'Brrors Concerning the United
States," which will be published later as
the introduction to a history of the Uni-
ted ;3tates written 'by Professor Far-
rand, of Yale' University, M. (iambon's
article says

:

" German/ ^as made not a fe-w funda-
mental errors concerning the United'
States. The first was to believe tliat no
true national sentiment existed in the
country and to feet that a democracy
composed of elements coming from all

quarters of the globe, without tradi-

tions, would be unable to constitute a
homogeneous whole. (German Illusion

was also based on the manifestation ot

love that some Americans of Germanic
stock dlspla/ f^r %e country of their

origin. In order to maintain 'allegiance
to the mother coimtry the Delbrlick law
had allowed Germans to acquire a
double nationality and to be naturalized
American citizens without severing
their bonds to the Fatherland. Finally,
the brother of - the Bmperor himself.
Prince Henry ot Prussia, crossed the At-
lantic to mingle -with tne German socie-
ties established in America.

" Doubtless there were a.certain num-
ber ot Americans of (German origin who
remained faithful to the Fatherland, but
their humber was small as compared
with the bulk of the population, and -be-
sides, public feeling would not have tol-
erated among American clt|sens any ac-
knowledgment of past loyalty I which
would have -been considered an act ot
treachery.

' Germany had made the same mis-
take concerning the princitdes of the
Amsrican foreign policy, which for
many years rested on Washington's
Farewell Address, in which he advised
hs countrymen to stay cskrefully out of
alliances with E:uroi>ean powers. But
what Washington wantsd was to gsjn
time for his country to reach the point
where It would be the master of its
future."
Another error iiolnted out by M. CTam-

bon on the part tX the Germans was in
having overlooked " the deep Iditaltsm
of the yo^ng American soul." Ths Ger-
mans, ie says, " were struck oidy by
the economic development of the coun-
try and did not believe in the siBcemy
of the generous feelings amonc those re-
publicans whose traditions, however,
were religious traditions."
M. Cambon refers to the fact that

although religion is not a State affair
In America, most ceremonies are opened
and closed with prayers. . This, practice
he attributes to the bigher inspiration
such as Seward referred tO when he
said during the ClvH War: " There ia a
higher law .than the Constitution itself."
" It is that higher law that GMrmahy

did not credit to America," M. Cambon
concludes. "Doubtless Germany herself
did not kno-w it."
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fAJtJS, Fel>- 2.—Th« paasagv by th«

^j^o«n ConBTes* of th« bill approprl-

L^ $100,000,000 for relief In Karopo
• vlll Utt ft loa^ of fear froBi the bearta

^ Billion* of "people In Europe," »al4

Htrbert C. Hoover, IMrector GetMnU of

giUef. 1° * st&tecnent issued litis avo:^-

Igf Mr. Hoover outlined the use to

cblcta the money U to be put iiiid tl>e

,yaiu already t&ken for ttte ra^ef of

,»tlou» peoples.

"It l9 little realized in the Cnltad

ftatu." the statement adds. " nov fully

oA completely the dally wlrel-ss mr-
S3 the progress of this measure to

ihoM peoples now liberated from the
y,gaiaj) voke. Immediately after the
iM ws> passed the news appeared In

S« headlines of ncwsyapers fn Biiohn -

iaL Sofia, and Helalngfors, an-l It waa
Kjwn in Warsaw, Lodz, Prag-M.' ai.d

riume, where thbusands of peroons
liivij been looking anxiously toward the
riiited States for leadership In the yo-

iBtiOD of their most Imminent danger.
'

It must be remembered that the
President s declaration of the prune pur.>

P^pes of the American people in rr-
M^bUshing freedom and self-po^^em-
nait had moved these peoples to liroet

all their hopes toward the CnlteJ States,

gild today they will see one raoro step
toward this end.'
" There is no question as to tlw sacxl-

floe it will call for from the Vmcrlcan
Kple to provide this relief apuroprla-

1, as It comes now In a period whei'
yn have so many difficulties and prob-
\0as of our own people to solve In die
KtaablUtatlon of our normal national

" The usual tangible relief to the
MWly liberated peoples will not be <1t-

ftjred even by the period reqiilred to
Sip foodstuffs from the United States
Oder this appropriation because the
Ww, Navy, and Treasury Departments
sad the United States Food Admtnis-
tlon already have 100 ships in European
ports or headed toward Europe in addi-
hch to our re-established relief in Jliel-
gtum and Northern France, Rumania.

' Ciechoalovalc under the old war
, ilation; The new appropriation by

.)nsress enables us to extend this work
tr ^^"ing credits to those countries for
which there was no sur;h legislation.
" VTe have at sea or discharging in the

"Bert of Trieste 70,000 tons of food form Jugoslavs, Serbians and Csecho-
rioraks. We have 30,000 tons of food
Sttber arrived at or in pnogress to the
Black Sea for Rumania. The Armenian
Belief Committee has 7,000 tons on the
way to Armenia and Syria as a. gift, and
we are placing 10,000 tons in Constan-
tinople as a reserve for them. We have
40,000 tons In Poland. <fa the way or
being transshipped from Rotterdam for
the Poles, and 20.000 tons In Rotterdam
waiting reshipment to the Finns and
ether liberated populations in Russia.
The Polish Relief Committee la send-
ing a gift of 7,000 tons to the Poles.
^ Since the armlstiC' the British au-

thorities have distributed about 10,000
toes of food to the Serbians, the Italian
anthorltles some 10.000 tons to the Aus-
tilans, and the British authorities have
In progress some 12.000 or 15,000 tons
of food to the Rumanians. "We have
ilnce the armistice d'^livered Into Rot-
terdam SOO.OOO tons of food for the Bol-
llans and the liberated French, with ths
Kpport of our treasury and Belgium
and France.
" Had this new appropriation been

nfused we should have sold out these
parcels of food to those who could pay
real money and would bave been oom-
pdled to allow the others to starve. Iii

this same confidence that we would be
supported by Congress, we have secured
a detail of more than 2,10 men from the
American Army and the American Kavy
for the work of the Food Admlnlstra-
tlMi. These men are no'w actively es-
tablishing the administrations necessary
to secure proper distribution In all of
thete territorle."!. Our offices have been
opened In virtually every capital among
tte distressed peoples, and with the
passage of this act of Congress we are
able to do business.
' The Allied Supreme Council of Sup-

ply and Relief has been organized and
•julpped with a staff and officials rep-
resenting the allied and associated
powers in order th.at we may secure co-
ordination and unity of effort from all
ths Governments who have stood to-
gether to secure the freedom of these
peoples and who now stand together to
see that their distress is ameliorsited."

MOHBAy, FEBB

SYRIANS APPEAL TO WILSON.

National League Urges Self-Deter-

mlnation of Syria at Peace Table.

Concerned over the report that he
Peace Conference was considering plans
which would abolish the racial solidarity
of the S>Tians, the New Syrian National
League, with a reported membership of
ISO.OOO throughout the country, yester-
day sent a message to President Wilson.
Ai given out by Emlle Memlge, Director
•f the league, the message was:
To the President of tl»e United States:
We. the undersigned Syrians of New

Tork respectfully petition that the
Standards of Justice for nations lehlch
nave been formulated by you, rjid
which have been appealing alike to
friend and foe. have hastened to a
succesafid conclusion this great -war,
and that, therefore, the great and Just
principles of self-determination should
be made applicable to Syria as well as
toother small nations. We urge that
yrta should remain undivided and
*ould be given Independence within
the boundaries of Its historic frontiers,
juaely, from the Taurus Motmtains to
ye Egyptian borders, and from the
BTTlaii Desert to the Medlterrane<ui
wuL All this land bdonca to
rrlaas by right of occupancy for oen-
tnrles.
Wa are firmly convinced, that there

^11 be no lasting peace unless the
principle of " Syria to the Syrian
P«ople " ts completely followed, and
as our hatred toward our former Gov-
ernment, which enslaved us and de-
prived us of our rights, is known to
gery one. It must be concluded that
this very same hatred will be re-
hewed against any Government and
any nation which shall endeavor to
deprive the Syrian nation of its rights
and territory.

'

..TJe United States of Atoerica has
Blther to assisted Syria and Its people
and has within Its horders a quarter
mnilon of Syrians, with 14.000 of them
•«ijlne under Its flag who will form
a bond of union* between their land
« birth and theif land of adoption.
We Justly ask the restoration, repa-

JJtlon and rehabltatlon of Syrians Je-
jorted or di-spolled being Insisted
JJppn. We urge self-determination and
independence of Syria under the
g^dlapihlp of the United .States. The
oymn people are grateful to the valor

JJ
'he allied armies who have liberated

weir mother country from the hatod
""«». and undoubtedly wish to or-
Iwnize a central government In per-
P*'i5nt form. In accordance with your
memorable enunciation of the Ameri-™n doctrine of govemnient. Your
•werous support at the Peace Con-
{.'/""^e. we believe, will be the solu-
uon of the age-long Syrian trouble
"3 will add to the lustre of our coun-
_LgrMtne«s.JSlLS^

K»'

/f^HEVROLET sutomo-
'/ k^ biles aire not on «bibi-
I J tion aX the show, but
\-^ in thfeCompany's own
building at Broadway and
Fifty-seventh Street.

Here we h&ve ample room
and facilities to display to ah
advantage, Our complete line

of open and closed types of pas-

senger cars apd the Qievrokt
one ton truck.

Chevrolet Motor CoicPAinr
BaOADVATjlT S7Ta Stucbt

SPRING SUITS andDRESSES

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Our ability to convey the im-

pression of individuality in

simple tailored su^ts and

dresses for yourig ladies from .

14 to 19 years cAn be attrib-

uted to the fact that we con-

fine ourselves entirely to the

making qf this typeofapjparel.

Our understanding of the

dress requirements at dur

most select finishing schools

has a distinct influence on die

designing of De Pinna models,

which have the added advan-

tage of being made in exclu-

sive imported fabrics brought

to this country by us exclu-

sively for E>e Pinna suits,

dresses and sport clothes for

young ladies. .

DE PINNA
Sth Avenue at SOik Street

Ten Tons of Magazines
are needed immediately for shq>ment to

AMERICAN SOLDIERS OVERSEAS

TAKE,yOUR MAGAZINES

as soon as you have read them to

Any Public Library or Branch library
*

Building in Greater New York

Tcoufs b ATsilable sb4 Sl^mcM WiD Be Hsde at

AmericEui Library Associsdion

/

..^fff^,,MJMm>>
»>'>>>'>''»ii»i»»^»J'JfMJiiiM/mBmm}

FIRST
The New York Times led aXi other New York

newspapers in total volume of advertisements in

December, 1918, and in Janji^ary, 1919.
December, 1918.

Agate Ubm.

ITie Times ./.......... .1,285,516

The World . . . «»/:.. . .^. 1,186,265

'bi the Heart of ISksw Yoik''~^4>ii«et IvJ^way, Tube and

A S^ of

Women's
Ultra^mart Coats
at Resdttced Prices Today

,

Extraordinary reductions on Coats of the
yrary highest order that were without-competition
at their regular prices. Almost every succ^sirful
Bi^'le inttoduced this season is included, beauti-
fiuly fashioned of the most wanted materials for
l&us,ediate wear,

Some are strictly tailored, others

trimmed vith furs of the highest qualitjf.

Sizes From 34 to 52^

Coals Formerly $22.50 and $25.00. Now $15.00
Coats Formerly $35.00 and $39.50. .Now $22.S0^

Coate Formerly $45.00 and $49.50. .Now $33.00
Coats Formerfy $49.50 and $55.00. .Now $37.50
Coats Formerly $59.50 and $75.00. .Now $49.5p

WE Shall Abo Offe/Todayf-^

/

Misses' New Serge Frocks

Special, . $18.50

Stunning Braid, Button, and fimfflroldery .

trimmed styles, straight of line or In smart
tunic effects. Absolutely correct f<»r immediate
wear, ianSL unequalled anywhere 'at this price.

Cok>rs: Navy Bhie and Black. Sizes 14 to IS yiars.

A NeVf Note in Embroidered Frocks—..

nrfM be shonm Today) in a

Very special Offering of

Women^s Crepe de Chine
Afternoon Dresses

As Pictured

At $35.00
Grape design embroidery '.

touch of distinction to this beau

ful frock, which is in the new Pep-

lum Blouse model, now very ihuch

in favor among fashifi

dressed women.

Grape design embroide^ here-

tofore has been seen/only In

the moet expensive frocks.

Developed in excellent quality

Crepe de Chine, andf may be had in

Navy Blue, Silver Grey, Taupe,
Copenhagen Blue, and Beaver.

Sizes 34 to 42. / Illustrated, i

All Our Higher-Cost^inter Dresses

at Greatly Reduced Prices
only one or two of a kind, iA Georgette Crepe combined
With Chiffon Velvet, some/bteutifuUy embroidered.

Formerly $69.50. $75. $85

Now Reduced to $47.50

INFANTS' WEARi

Grmly Reduced
\

Our Infants' Wear Department will shortly be located

in enlarged quiE^rs oh the Fourth Floor. IMor to mov-
ing we desire to reduce our stock to a minimum. AH
Fixtiires a(re to be new, and we intend that only new
merchandise shall be exhibited at the opening. Hence
these reductions ;on White and Cblored Dresses for Tiny
Tots, ^izes 2 to fe years,

l)re$M8 Formerly $2 and 2.50 Now $1.50

Dn^ Formerly $3 and 3.50 .... Now $1.95

OSeses Formerly $4 and 4.50 .Now $2.95

l^resses Formerly $5 and 6.00. Now $3.95

For Sports tmd Southern Wear—
» >

Misses' Baronette Satin

Skirts

, Very Special

At $12.95
In a very youthful style—as pici-

ured—designed purposely to meet the
I»rticular requirements of Misses.

The silhouette is entirely neW, has
broad belt, and novel pocket treat-

ments.

Colors: Rose, Copenhagen, Flesh
Color, and White. Liengths---35 to

88 inches.

*
WcShall Place on Sale

\Speaal Collection

iToda]fU\

lion of |i

T%)men's Early
Suits at $

M brmediate wear

D|itinetive Box Coat
effellts, so imusual yon
musij see them to appre.

dat^ their unusua
chasju; exquisite Bel

styU^ and Straight

mod|ili that simply teem,

with, individuality,
aho^W ahnost/ every

n&f(Mp9 of vei

Dtjveloped Jn Rich
Twfej^B, M^'s
Serg^ Po/ret Twillaj

Gabjirdin^, O x f o r ds^

Wortited/and Velo^
beautifully Silk

84 to 44 and In
tw^l^odels to 50Vi.

Mtrthtmdi— at PrI eat
LowuT Thmn Any Othmr
Start, bat fir Caah Onlj.

Store Opens 9K)0 A.M.
and dosec 5:30 P. M.

His Home
His Castle—

Women's \^nter sllts
Formerly) $39.50 to $59

Reduced to $26 an4i$36
.iv|lt>red beyond criticism in Velour, Hijoadcloth

.
i

Oxfords and Wool Jersey, so;

f
^ luxurious Fur Triimning

fith
IFourtA floor

392

Sharply Reduce<

Pairs Fashiihable

Boots

For Women and MMses
Formerly $9.50 and $ 1

- At $745
'airs in Patent leather with Contrasliig Tops.

337 rairs in Gun Metal with G>ntrastir opt.

"325 tPairs in Kidskin with Contrasting

1191 i<*airs in Ko-Ko Calfskin with Contrii

980

Tops.

378

'airs in All Ko-Ko Kidskin.

120 l^airs in AU Black Kidskin and Gun Wml.

airs in Mouse Color or Grey Kidskiil^rith Contrast

ing color Tops and Louis XV

1

Ti^jeae smart bpots are all from our
duced Ijto this low price for immediate
lasts ari*e very graceful, and the workmanfe:
fully m> to our usual standard

—

the highe^

>' r Ttcenty styles; 'All Sizes of
Sizes 21/2 to 8, Widths AA U >

»5^:

plar stock, re-

irance. The
of each pair

I

\^

Beginning To-day—^A Most ti

Safe of Boys' Was
Yoii; A^ever Sar» Anything Lik' •.

At $3

tant

new Spring models, so carefully

:

•atisfatory service a certainty. Many
exdu^v^ witii Saks & Company, and
not <»^ fresh and crisp, but the most de|
Plain {kil(»rt, Stripes, and a Variety of
tion Effects. Sizes 8 to 8 years.

Suits
\hem

S

}e as to make
le styles are
laterials are
table loomed.

Combina-

ii

M^^ he's to* the
Manoi: bom, or per-

haps S9ine humbler
hearth-stfeine claims
him, but lofty or low-

ly it's the hobaey spot

which calls K^ to
Home Sweet

Fireside Chairs^
$29.50
A man's chair, solid and
comfortable. Made in

our own workrooms
- ssuring a substantial

permanjcncc.

Covered front and back
T.ith tapestry in soft fo-

liage coloring, strong baU
and claw feet

—

His Reading
Chair
should have that stay and
rest awhile quality com-
bined with a firmly up-

holstered back.

Tapestry
Reading Chairs,

$22,49
Upholstered in our own
workrooms. Covered
front and back with
warm tone tape3tr>'. A
convenient size to swing

around and fit any comer.

OurFebruary
Furniture
Sale
now in progress offers

many savings in at-

tractive single pieces

and sets of furniture.

Sprucing Upt
For Spring

%

I

!

moiiSSLM.

is not difficult
nor expensive if you'll

consult our paint ex-

pert. He will advise

you whether stains,

varnishes or enamel
paint ynU best serve

your purpose, and
how to cover the
greatest area at least

expense and effort.

Furniture and
Floor Stains
33c H pint, 51c pint, 92c
quart.

This paint goes far

and covers many dis*

crepancie^. Gives de-

sirable lustre to either

hard or soft woods.

Is excellent as a floor

stain and for retouch-

ing furniture proves
an artistic adiieve-

ment. So durable it

is recommended high-
ly for shelves and
wainscoting.

V
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ADVKWTfSEMiCJiT.

E
W. H. KeDey. a lumber salwman, erf

Otmha. fotuid Neolin Soles io toudi

anl durable that one isair of softs

servAi on a second pair ofuppere-
after the first pair cf uppers had wora
out ia ten months of hard walking.

And bti, says. "Those same soles will

«tand another ten months dl coostaat

deiXy wear."
This is uousoal service even foe

NeaUn SolesTjufMr. Kdley's experi-

ence should indicate to you a method
ot cutting down those rising shoe bills

you have to meet. Smply make sure

the new rfioes yoa buy are Neolin-

80ied and have worn shoes repsdred

with these soles which are scientifically

nuKie to be comfortable, wateiproof
and exceedingly long-wearing. They

,

are made by The Goodyear Tire & ;

Pubbcr Company, Akron, Ohio, who
j

a'so make Wingfoot Heels, guaran-

teed to putwear any other he^s.

TEIiSOF SAYINGS

IN RAlt opera™
Director Smi^ Reports $23,-

248,000 asi the Result of

Economies in Eastern Region.

GREAT JROOP HVIOVEMENT

with the departments of the tJnJted

ttatea Gwernment. and the co-opera-

iton received from these agenclce, which
fa<^ltated

'^tJ^.'SJjJJH'rf^afflc!'^'"
* ""(bftlwliake Swlfwipre mwemdnt
wa« foUoWed vlrtiroWiIy throutlw>at Jthe

>-e«r. awJ the votame of J|Wpm«nt« ot«r-
b,s .w«» handled cvirrenqy. *Jth,Uje rc-

mlt that.th^re wa» a totid of !».3«HJ»'
ton* of coal dWnped at I,*lc« porta frtot
to the c4oiM! of navigation on the Oreat
|j«ke». or 9ir,«B tona Ift cxtfeaa of IMJ.
The oro'moviBn»ent from the X«k« ports

for tM- *«a8on totaled 33.126^ jpnB.

which wa» SH»,000 Coha lewdwn JUIT;

l.e22,OOO.tona leaa thantlOlfl- an*^.M."!.-

000 tons In ejtceaa of IBK. The coal pr^-

gTftm was completed on Nov, SO thU f
ye«.r, as compared with Dec. 12 I»»t

year, and the tonnage hamBed Wa» the

larireat on n^wrd. , . .,. ,

"(c) To provide cam for the gram
movement trpm the We»t, art-aHsenienta
were made Ch the early Spring to mcve

Mor. Than 3.308.000 OfWr. •«-
! ^'^Ppa^^'^'J^^o'^SiSfal^^oj^^^^

Men Carried, by 7,667 Tk^lnt

In the Year.

The annual riport of A. H. Shtit

Regloaal Director of Railroads .for thi

the (train territory west of the Mlaslaslp-
;pl River. On May 1 tho lines In the

i
feftstem region "were carrying 11S_ per

. <*nt. ownrrship of box cars, which on
I Aug, 1 wjis reduced to- ie4\.S per cent..
' and Is now less than 100 per cent. The
Interchange roports at Chicago show an

'incrca*; of 122,773 empty cars delivered
to connections at that point- by Eastern

Hsi^ta^les

Preserre

Ysar Pkoaojn^h Recw^!

Semi-Peraaneiit SilTered

Needles
Replace ttteinetdkt!

They pWy 50 t» lOO t^»M
wiibout.wearing out

J.^«<t— if«ltHII»—.*0/t

30c per paekss* ttf S
At attiUaUrt

SO Br»dw«» it9 Br»«Jwa»
Fiftt A»Tnn» at 53rd Str««t

Caution t B«wai4 of>>iBilariy eon-

.Baatern legion, covering operation. ^orWor^^oa^^sJur«^^^0|e ^year^,^^^^^

;,the year ended Dec 31, asserts that the
, Ja t},e movemc^* of grain eastbound

, first complete year o^ unified Govern- j diSrlng the 'last several months.

,
ment operation resulted In saving »2«.- l.^^^'^.^-rif"tSS ^i'^J.'rtlSl"on

' i48,000. The saMoK Is. tabulated thus: > gn rdllroads Jn. the enstcm region and
i>« ai 1017 to D«: SI ll>lt ltrjifflc\ls »6lng handled currenUy. ^
•^.t *'•"""* "^^kStinitS SavlnB eanvcsA. of the business situation thtt

per Annum.
la) •Unification pt terminals and

staUous ..: »4.1T2,000

lb) •tlimlnstlon /of passenger
«en,1« .>..<.. IS.lnO.OOO

(c) •Utiducilons In . orgBnlsallon,
as cor.tran<^ with the sauie
jur.rt-r corporate coniroi. 3,fl77,000

id> Misctilaneous icoikoiuiips. the
n^ult of causf-s otiier than
«l«,ve

;

3.200,000

Total ; .»2a.248,000

'Dots not ipclude Alleglirny or Pocahontas
r ^on ru&tis part of the caettm territory

' pnur to jautf ! Includes l>ik>thuur3 4 CM;lo

.;»;d l*enna>ivatiia Imo wtst to IJtc. l.

LABSimOULD EXPAND

OiiOWEI^PPLY

NeedSecretary , Foresees Need pf

* Vast Electric System to Link

Eastern Citleij. '

SENDSAPPEAL TO CONGRESS
•-/

Ask* foKfZQO.OOP to Wake « Survey

—Outline* Bact* 'Of a
i

National. Policy.

. Speeiat^ TM Njfin Torfc Tiiw*. • P>
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.-PrcdlcUng*in tei

p-eatly Inci-tiaaedde^^nd for'powar fpr

nse In Industrial activ&y and .expanstort?

i;^-anltUn ^.I^ne, Secretary of the In-

terior,. wlM tomorrow-.stibmit to .<?h*tr-

niajn Sherley-of the House Approprla-
tJona Committee a rwiuest for an • ap-
P'-oprlatlon cf *200,(K)0 to be spent in

inaking a special liiv*stigatio'n and re-

port oil the power supply of- th^ whole
Ir.uustrlal rcglftn between Boston artd the

Has Juat>een made Indicates that there

may be eJipoctod some ilecreae* m traf-

fic, due to the discontinuance of the war'
dt-mands una bujers waiting for lower
priees, wlth\he Probability that grosi

^.jff foTm'tJie 'baJJls for a constructive
earnings will Dc .somewhat lower for the

c'ty of Washington.
Mr, Li^ne says that thle Investigation

fit St six monies of the j-eivr than for

the first six mJvnths !of 1918, notwith-
standing the increased rates.

national policy of the highest industrial

end econonuc eigniflcaiico.
•"Tee country, Jur. ^ane says in Ula

l"'"*-^. •"." '"^V"^'! "».;•—;..-.<«,r.wv letter. ! is parsing, through a period or
In closing, I^iBh to ^.Jrtlcularly l^^^gition. iJ+i^h, I flnnly bel.ev.e, wlit

mention and comm6n,i^e offlceiTi aril
g^fln be followed by-«(ii(b of industrial

employes of thc.<ie ^ffilroads for tneiri^ ^^^ expansion. The enormoos
„„,«» im«lt» dor-

. ^evilopmcnt of war mdustries h.-wl cre-tircless tfforts and extreme loj-alty dur
Ing a year of unu;<ii\l circumstances
and tense situations. Bv .«"ch wer» c-j

able to accomplish what^as done, ana
I take great pHa.surc ,ii\havlng this

opportunity to. mention tlyMr patriot-

ism," .

MORE AM^mi

Cttptitred • Setmea tad ScUie

i Sent Rack to France end Eng-

Imd From Prison Camps.

At the Automobile Show
l69* i^dimant Armory)

SEE .

In the year, the report says, there was
a marked ' increase In eastbotmd traffic

with a copscquent Increase in westbound
r.icvement of empties, the percentage of

cuipty car ralles to tlie total car milfce for

ti-n months showftie an a\%rage Increase

ijf 2.6 j>cr cent, as compared with the

c\en period of iOlT, This increase In un-

Li^lanccd traffic the bad weather of

liist Winttr. "the enhanced cost of ma-
t-rial and supplies and the increases In

\.ages are given as the outstanding

fjictors in nendlhg operating costs up-

ward. It iff asserted that most of tliese >

f.tcfors were operative throughout the •WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—The War
yiar, while increased rat^s did noU be- n,,j^rtment has mad,e public a list, of
Oii.ie effective until July zl. *^.

, ,,
' . ii_„ «i»w

-Vmerlcan soldiers and sailors Held
TraHIr Conditions Bevlevred.

p, f^oner by Germany who have been re-

Reviewing traffic conditions through- 1 1, osfsl. Captain Robert M. Deming,

out the year, the rffport' says

:

ir^urllngton, •Vt., Lieutenant Charles F,

" The heaviest eastbound movement of 'W'cstlng.^l.Sl.'i Walnut Street, Phlladel-

i

tl»e year was in June, the traffic falling phia. and the 'following enlisted men
1
off somewhat in July, August, and Sep- fjom New Vork or nearby places have

I

tembcr. tjclobcr .showed a considerable t<en rtlejiaed and returned to England.

)
lncrea.-<e, and following the signing of pareTTI. LAwnENGE. 100 Thomiwon St..

i the armistice thei e was a falling off ' New -Vork t'lty.

1 ourtnK the la.n half of November and ! >;.\SH. <;., «19 Mornan Av.. Brooklj-n. N*. V

! tue firs* week of December. However,
| ^J^^^^: ^:; ^ Tn'^'-^^.T^^'

" '

A!so at our Salesrooms
Broadway at dZ*^ Street

the tecond ten days of IJecember have

>how.i ' a coiisldei ubie increase, with
- peak " days on which thfc movement
hca ext:e-;dt!ti any pi

nitnt du.iiig tlie yt

W., iia Prospect Place,
BK
JUltiiB.VSKN'. \V

Brooklyn. N. Y.
UAian, H. W., Clendale. iN. V.

cVi^us'dayS- move: ! HILL. E. W^ 497 St. Mark's At.. Brook-

uie ytai-.
. - . ' ORffcStSMAN, J., 100 Tulaskl St., Brooklyn,

•Oil I'lU. (i. l>.i«. there were a total '^n\^^^?»-»'7. ••.
'i"" ' ,.

of )«n,0t.O cara above uonnal for moy«- c;i,BiMi.iN. V. J,, tt North Hen rj- ^t., Brook-
ment m the Eastci-n territory ; which ,y„ x V.
was reduci-d to 78.000 on March, 1: W),- GAflBBR, S., 428 Atlsntte.4v^Bki>-n.. N. y.

000 oil April 1:41.00U on May 1 and to
.j.^^ following epltated men from New

pra^tlcali,v noi-mal on June ^- ^^^"'JV York and vicinity have been released
which time all trafflvhas be*n moved /ora «^^ jjuimcn. and sailed for Rot-
currently, with the i^eptlon of 1««1 .,"iVi^""'''iw -,-

accumulations on individual linens. ,

terdam on "'^>-
which iiave been promptly dispo.ied <,f |

KANE W. A., 061 Warren Rt.^Bklyn

through diversions . and rerouting and HAKKih

Tills Io Remind Voa to

BiJY '*1*IILLER"

Lamps or Fixtures
KIrrtrir. ttjiH or OH

For Gocd LIfbt, Ar ist^ Oes'gns
If yon ar*» bulltltn;. P»pp<-Iall.r a Horn*,
xrfMrc light hi ff ftxturrg are «o imporinnt,
ttJMK -AND SEK ".MP-rHl" r xtff«^ #ntl
hou- l,0\V we ftrll H'OH r^de flstuw*.

"MILLER" LAMPS
Make Elegent Wedding Gifts.

Buy THEM hoU DEALERS or

Eiwui MJH^r &,Co. l^r.^Smt.
1» * TO r.*MK f'.VCK, New Vork.

In NK.VT niurk WEliT of Woolxorth BMb.

tho concewtration of motive power In tin:

CQiigesteJ dl.^trlcts.

N. Y.
„ I,. G.. 283 6th Av., Bltlyn. .V. Y.

KIUScHS'En. M., 14 Wlllet St.. New Tork.
BVHRIN'G, G.. 1.408 Jefferson Av., Bkl>-n,

N. V.
In general. It may be stated that ^g^^pj^f^^. '

l>. L.', >S33 Bidgewood Av..
" "

Brooklyn. X. T.

The following enlisted men from New
York and nearby places have been re-

leased from German prison camps and
returned to France;
VIA CAVA. J. F\,.72S Willow At., Uoboken.
HBASAN, 1,UKE,'15 urnlon St., J»rs«y City.

The following enll*ted men from New
tiuriitg the winter, (he necessity for . YorK and vlejntly have been release-!

whicn was antlcU-atod and orders placed from German 'prison campk and have
with builders, but which it was Im-

1 passed through Berne en route to
pobslblu to secttrc delivery of. owing France; "

to the priority which It was necessary. oi'EllHIERO. I..'E., BK3 Greenwich St.. N.Y.
f.ir the Government to exercise in build- cHOVEN.SKl. UARTIA.N. Orange, N. J.

-" 25 Pine St..

.r.^lroaa operations througnout the year
hi^vo i>em conducted under most die-
auvantiigeouB cirtnimstances, with a
heavy volume of traffic, due to the war
a'-njunt,s; tiie *^vere weather of Janu-
arv und February; labtor - s.iortage, and
u shortage of motive power, ilue to
failure of the roads to receive locomo-
tives •ordorSa In 1918 and 1017 for use

HALBKRSTADT. BEBTHAM,
New York, t

t.lCHT. SAML'BI... 42 Avenue B., New York,
ZOKJIB. J. B.. Norwich. N. V.
fa^RKlHT, T. R.. DMt -Hoboken. N, J.,

I-TIAWI-BV, D. F.. RathBone. N. T.
FOUL), F. A., Jersey City Heights. N. J.
l.lmtenant Howard V. VerwhoU ot Totten-

vllle. Ohtc- and. tjle following enlisted men
from New York an4 vicinity, h»^•e been re-

•ased u>d are -now In base bospttnls;
KICINSKI,- CHARLES, 1«) Jefferson St.

N. J

1 ing locomotives for service abroad.
;

•• War Industries and the drafts crlp-

I
pled -the forces In all departments

. throughout the continuance, of the war,
' and operations were handicapped on ac-
count of the neee«."?it.v of employing In-

exi>erlenced and inefficient help. The
' scrleus labor situation was accentuated
hy thr wltlesprend epidemic of ..panleh

i
Irfluenza during the late summer and

i Atitumn." , ..w..L**..^.»..

i The report thee turns to seriatun nnri Trenton, _.....

.iwers to questions propounded, by U'lU- SHAFTO. -CHARLES. Asbury Park, N. J.

lam G. McAdoo, than Director General
j of Railroads. Oonsolldptlon of and re-
' d'tction of iKissonger trafin schedulea, the
.' reimrt says In answer to on? of twse
questions, resulted in a decrease In t»1S
PS compared with 1917 of 16,2-53,911 va*--

senger train m'les. and a decrecse of
: rtiliman car miles totalling 41,22!».702.

Passengers carried one mile showed an
Increase, of 403.810.471, or 4,7 per cent.

Tell* of Troop Movement. ,

The following seamen have been released,

left with the transport Gustrow, and have
arr(v*Ml In Scotland : —

.

BENNirrr, .v. M., San Frapclsco.
HENRY. VlC^ron, New South Wales.
STINKSSEN, HAROLD, Norway.
NKTIIEP.WOOD, R. L., Oaklaftd, Cal.
GRAHAM. L. L., Portland, ore.
OHAHAM L. I... North Portland. Ore.

1 Tlie follow log seamen have heen relfasea
-from the Gustrow and sent to Liverpool:
' FITZGERALD. W. M.. .SI5 E. 37th 8t,.'N. Y.

PKDIGO, LESLIE r/.. Hammond, Ind. ,,

The following ealiit«aLjJi»n Of tbs armr
ye been released and^arrlvtd In Lelth,

and; . . „
SICKLR. MILES E.. Berwick. Penn.

.-AnXieK. PXlBBRT C. BloomneM. tod.
JOKES, LEO. Boswell, Penn.
YODBK. FRANK E., Hooersvllle. Penn."
CNS^ILL.'J, J., 1,782 Nostrand Av., B'klyn.

INTEREST IN OIL MErS PLEA

PLUTO elimi-
natespoison fitwn

intestines, from the

kidneys and through,,

the blood—an Ideal

,

remedyfor gout. Also .^

l)cneficial in treat* -

ment ofotherkidney,

liver and stomach
troubles, rheumatism
and nervous dis-

orders. ^
v.. .-;

Bottled at French Lick

Springs and for sale at

alt drug stores, botals,

clubs and on trun*.

Larg* Bottlm 4Se
SmaUmrBottl*20e I

French Lick Spriogt Hotel Co.

Frendi Li£k, Ind. (ua

' In addition to the regular pa.osenger

travel, a large troop movement had to

b.- accomrnodated. owing to the fac

that the bulk of the overseas forces em-
bo rked from ports ser^'ed by roads in

tills region," the report ^ays,

During .the' year there were T,S67

troop trains handled, a total of approxl-

nistcly 2,000.000 train miles, arid carT>- !

~~
,» ti ,m

hig 3,30.S,4ft8 officers and men : In addi- ,
But American* In Paris Doubt If

tion tp which tht floating equipment of] Mexican Affairs Will Fl9ure There.

Wit- roads In New York Harbor wa*
i p^Ris, Feb, 2.-The annouiicement In

Inigely used for i«n8portlng troops be-
j ^^^.^ dispatches from New York that

tween Now York and New Jersey and
j ^ j, of British an^ American

i.,onir Island and from shore to the
i .. . , ,.^ , , _ a

IraBsporta: a total of 1.8.S3,00O men hav- oU Interests In Mexico were coming to

Inc been so carried,"
: Paris to lay their claims before the

.Mr. Smith tells of jtceplng
,«,\1

the j, ^.^^c, ^jractlng much at-
roads purchasing agents m Intimate 1

, ^ . . ,

touch with each other and with the mar-
j

tentlon in American Government circles

lifts through a reirional purchasing com-.; and is causing 8pect;latlon ai to how
.«t.*na nryi\ at\i\'* *tYtAt «-lth th« fOIl- .. .

' .. . w_ l . >f

.'ated an . aJinost Insatla bie demand for
power, a demand that waa overreaching
the »i^aliable suppl.v with such rapidity
that, had hostUiUes continued. It Is ocr-

taiii that we sliould now Xje facing an
extreme shortage of power. Such Ji crisis

was averted b> tho t^igning of the arm-
istice, and the ensuing curtailment In the

demand for war materials has carried
us past immediate danger of a power
fumlne in the industrial diatrlcU ot the
Ndctheast,-' - -

„ '

One 8i>K(S«»tIon for a system of power
supply w»iich Secretary Lane favors Is

that steel tower transmission lines be
'gonalruclcd extending from the gity of
Uoston. we«iward past Worcester and
<prii«fleld, cros-ilng the Hudson River
in Itie vlrfnlty of Newburg or Pough-
keopsie, and tiien swinging southwest to

Nortliern NfcW Jeisey and across the
Delaware somewhere near Kaston, cross-
ing Southeastern I'cnnsylvaiila, Inland
from Philadelphia, striking the Susque-
nanna Klver below Vdrk, and then ex-
tending southwostward Into the; vicinity^^

of \v ashlngton. ^ '

It has been suggested that such a
trunk line could b^ tied to the existing
power stations in bo«ton. Worcester,
Springfl»l,l, Hai^tford, Pouj^krepste,
New i'ork City, Newark, Patcreon,
Trenton, sSouth Bethleliem, Philadelphia,
Wilmington, Chester. Harrtsburg. ^ork,
Lanoasti-r, Baltimore und Washington,
Through such aiv inter-connecUon of
existing laige power stations, experts
iKflfeve, a much higher efficiency can be
obtained from existing power equipment,
by taking a'lvantag*^ of differences in
load conoltlonj to obtain more complete
use of the power equipment.
Ih the region between Boston and

Washington tlierc is power producing
machinery capable of 8„^>00,00«L horse-
power, half of which is In Industrial
planta and ' tho other half owned by
public service Corporations and electric
railways. ' This equipment is being In-
creased by from .'iOO.OOO to l,i)UO,(KXi

horsepower annually. .Secretary Lajie s
idea is that these 'additions, of new
eqiiipmeiht should be made In harmony
with a .comprehensive plan of power
production to be • determined upon In
advance and followed In such manner
as . to bring Into use Ih'e undeveloped
water power as soon as possible.

-' In a few months." the Secretary-
wrote, •' and especially in the regions
mentioned; I anticipate a greatly In-
creased demand for energy, for which
present fafcilltles are Inadequate. This
deinand will follow the resumption of
Industry under the operation of norr^il
economic laws and In the face of Inttr-
natlonal competition, factors that have
been largely Inoperative during the w.'>r.

If tie country is- to reap the full, ben-
efit of this returning wave of actlvil.-
It must be prepared to furnish Indul-
try and transportation with an. ade-
quate, dependable. tmd economical
ROwer supply. Only by Increaseil econ-
oiny' In the production and distribution
of power will It oe possible for our man-
ufacturers to decrease their production
expenses and compete auccessfifliy in
the wi>rld's markets, maintaining at th>
same time the American standard of
wages and living,
•"This result will he accompUsiied
through^the Interconnection of existing
power centres by means of a trunk line
transmission system 'of high efficiency.
Into this- trunk line energy will be fed
from hydroelectric planta and steam
power stations located at tidewater and
near the coal mines. From It will be
taken the power required for each prin-
cipal industrial centre and for the elec-
trification of trunk line railroads and of
such branch lines as m"iy be located In
metropolitan district.^.
" Such a comprehensive system of

power supply, making use of unutilized
or undeveloped water power and of fuel
now wasted at, the mines, will result In
large savings In coal. A very large
amount of coal now consumed by steam
power plants can be replaced by the de-
velopment of water power. Fuel power
can be developed near the mines and the
wasteful transportation of coal by rail-
road to that extent avoided.
" I am reliably Informed that as a

conservative estimate W) per cent, of
the ifuel now used by tlie railroads in

this territory can be saved through the
operation of trains by electricity instead
of by steam locomotives, becau.-^e of the
mvK* higher , efficiency that can be ob-
tained In the economical oentrt^ station
In comparison with the wastefal stoam
locomotive. i

The tran.iml.wlon of this cnergj- as

REPRIMANDS OFFICER

FOR FRATERNIZING

Generd Dkhmm'i Rtptf t'^'Cr^'

tism Thtd Sack Taidmit$

Are Vnckiekei.

C<^rlght, 1910. by Ths Chicago Tribane

..: Company. -

COBUKNZ. Feb. I.-Maj. Gefv. Dlck-

nian. Commanding the 3d American

Army, today replied to whispered critl,

clsm that the .tendency of American

troops m Germany to be friendly with

the civilian population was allowed ta

go on unawcke* This reply came Ii. a

repf4mand to a Second Lleuteiiant eon-

vlcted by a general court martlrfl of jVlo-

latlon of ttie antl-fratemliatlon rule.

The offense was eltUiig and talking with

German women In a cafC and continuing

do so afur baling warned by a Ueu-
tenant of'lhe Provost Marshal's office.

The officer-was fined $100 and reprl-

manded.
- • Had no explicit orders existed de-

•noundng conduct such as this 'officer

has been convjcted of and enunciating

tlje broad poltoy of our relations with.

tjie enemy's clvfl popuTatlon." says the

reprimand,. ^' It appears Inconceivable,

that an officer of the Army of Occupa-

tion In Oermdny as a hostile force

should be so far unmindful of his of-

ficial status and the object and purpose

of h1^ presence In Germany as to_ have

IXK-n guilty of the conduct alleged.
- It Is obvious the accused Is li^cklng

In a proper appreciation of his position,

and perhaps only through drastic action,

after trial by general court-martial, can

WAITFOillAllOEL

INNORfHPORtUGAL

National eki\|rnment Organized

Aftej-I Monarchist

victories.

••<

ROYALIST^fCLAIM BIG AREA

. i I
Madritl RepMM THat th« Army

Named 't;li|0|Mew Cablnat and

the^PeMta tndoraed It.

. . .?<2a

lX>Nr)ON, Fiell. 2.—Wiin ' Monarchist

victories confirmed, a national goVem-

ment has beenj lonstltuted In Portugal.

wlUi Senhor d<*celro as Premier lind

Minister of W^<$. according to a dls-

1

patch received ,f|om Oporto. .
The mes-

sage declares tiii| monarchists control »
\

large vart of Mrtugal and are await

li>g the arrival! « former King Manuel

PARIS. Feb.; 4—A dispatch received-

today from Poitigal by way of JJadrld

says a Natlonill Government, has been

constituted as fellows:

Preniter and Minister of War and
Food—PIAVA COWelilKO. ^ „„,..„.
Minister of the .l^eroip—Senhor BOLL.ABA

AUBttltO.
Minister ot josttie

1/lacount BANHOi
Minister of BdUi

merec. and Industsf

innance, ana RsngtoB—
j

itjon. Agriculture, Com-

1

-Count ,'.5SV8rKX ,
, |

.|«n Affairs — LOUIs
j

«v.r. •'•" .-'^
"'"'""•

"T.'"7i^_„e Minister of
h*" be brought to a proper realization of maoai.ahrs
the demands of his offlce.^-'Hnd service. Mlrister of PuMll Works and Transporta-

1

and be generally impr^sed ^.th^he.^^
,,, «^,„.

riouiinesa of the lailur* to enforce ^a i r~ > j „„i. wx. «h> armv
appLV the principle., enunciated by com-

.^aT bee^ welc«|dT-1he "p^le^w^t^h
petent authority as to our relations at I ^*«^'^»»«^^''"5W«/>,,^"^^Pp^he Gov-
present wHli the enemy's civil popula-

j ^mment, which fs exercising Its au-

tlj^- tbority. Is awaiting the arrival of for-

• -The proprieties relating to the mode i-merKjngManj^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^
of life of those In the military service

j
Royalist GovermiJBnt at Oporto reads ;

,

are dcmentory during the contlnuajrce
j

" All the northi&Tj trbops are faithful i

of the present state of war with Ger- 1
to^^^the^^ monal

many, and the conduct disclosed In uys.
j fj^ before the

,.

trial Is unbecoming to an officer oi the
I
real. Telegraph

occupying forces. The Incident as d»s-
j ^';^f

Jon^^TUt^Li

closed and any other of Ita kind of a
j ^an Govemmen'f

personal or public nature will. If per- 1 because several!
. . . ., _. . ' the Tnftnnrchv

DNE of tlic most sought-after cars

this year is the Mercer. Everywhere

he tendency towards the Meycer ia

loticeable—especially among that class

>f motorists who find the Mercer exactly

he car they like to drive themselves.

Consider the kind of a car the Mercer

'is — distinctive design, easy to handle,

id a Wonderful Four-Cylinder Power
Mant that responds the way that

lotorists expect.

The simplicity of the Mercer Power
'lant appeals to owners who like the

|port of driving the Mercer themselves

See the Mercer—you'll like it.

Mercer ezhlhlt la Retlaaranl room

In the right of Main Entrance

MaJlton Square Cardeit

iting Motor Company
352 Central Avenue, Newaik

IIASS

OF Tl

©•niw ^*|

000.000

^asRetii^

pEXPLAINi

slsted Ir. inevitably weaken the respect
; ^"^(^pXhes'trti,

y. The republican.
. and Rlavelha have!
rces of Colnnel Cote- \

nd telephone commu-

1

on has been broken. ,

ilscd by the republi-
alls mc^e and more I

rrlsons are favoring ;

the

the

mittop. and adds 'that vilth the con
elusion of hostilities old orders were
canceled or reduced, and. In many In-

stances, in anticipation^ of falling mar-
keta, open purchasing was resorted to
instead of contracting afsead.
Tho report reviews misct-Uiinco'us econ

Mexican affairs may be presented,

atall. • •

As Mexico has not been coijnected di-

rectly with the war. the opinion In offi-

cial circles ta that business Interosta of

omies, asserting that 100,000 care were
; foreign powers which have suffered con-

diverted from clrcuttous routes during i„jp-^y ,„ Mexico probably .cannot get
, the vear, refultlng In a se.vlng of i.SOO,-: . _, , r, ^. .._,« .v. e »•» «
(;00 car miles; that a campaign for

i

a hearing In Paris until the Society of

[•.shipping dao.s " to lessen the amount.; Nations has been organized fully and,
tof les."" than carload freight resulted In fujg main liiaues connected ith the war

£.To\1ir :^ri^'^^- ^lit^^a:^- 4"!l! ^ave been passed upon^ Under the Mon-

fSrtlier Incrcasti the mimber of pne and
, decrease that of the other. Revision and
i cuotallinent of passenger time tables and
. folders and new msthofls of dlstribuUon
1 ai-e credited with saving $.1.'Sl..-!44, while
other jspeclfic economies, such as con-
solidation of freight service, combining
sltigle^tfrck roads into double-track op-

I er^oSStj «<'optlon of the alternate day,
' and recMetion Ip local train service, are
i'siid tO.tSKVe saved 1(664.000.

Ct jjjgrstlon at the Carriers.

' Next tlMi||i*i>ort reviews .various kln3s

of co-(^pe^|pre action, the rtsdlts of

: which, tt saiiBsre in the direction of ef-

• ftciency, birtiS.*'' Intangible as to econ-

omles." Atpottf-ibese are the diversion

of traffic throig^Jthe Plttaburgh Gate

roe Etoctrlne the United States nat^urally

would be consulted before any btepa

w^e taken, to bring about an adjust-

ment .of the friction between Mexico and
foreign powers.
As a result, the Mexican difficulties

are being watched eagerly because of

the posrfbtllty that they may indicate
how the Society of Nations will i^ffect

historic American policy. • i

HONOR NEGRO SOLDIERS.
* r-—

-

Tablet Erected by Wllliamsbrldfls

Civic (.••gu*.
.

The names of forty-fouj" negroes who
gave their lives In the servloe of their

way, the Nlagftr^^ontler, to lake llpjes ^u„t^ and of many more who served.

are engraved on an honor tablet whichat Buf^o and lliSother dlrectloiis, the

1 ouUngof coal tp'C*p»da by water, the

handling of apecJirt i.CO»»modltles In solid

trSns and tho sfl^W movement ot
empty opei:-trfp ca.-»^^5|liro for lake.ore

^"^T^ffrelght c&r stttoifion Is swhmed

ownersulp of freight rtWgJ*-" '-"O.OOO;

of bad-order cars f.^^ '*/^?fi
6 1 Three thousand sfx Jtffltdred and

^ne bad^rdcr cars ^'^^^r*S^^^%^l
r.l?ng*'^e;^;esT?ac}lit&r;SSaJSd.-'?n^5

'''?'MSra';?;t-«l«; there „w.r*«prox.-

cTr^lV^tTn^teov" ^^^-
ber was tt.SOO. «

The report conclude* : ,_,_,.^i''-""'
• Among the feature* of lnterMil.L

mar be mentloiwd in reviewing tWH
etatlons of the year Md which 1>**»I

tlvv of , the Allied doTcmnMSU

was unveiled and -dedicated yesterday at

the headauaxtera of the WUliatn^brldge

Ch-lc l]£«ue, ti» Bast 217th i?treet.

James W. Randolph. President of the

league, presided aSid addresses were

mode by Liouls D. oibtie, dronx Coiinty

Judge: J. Frank Wheiton,*' negro at

torney r^ Major W. H. Jaduon of the

15th Roghnenl, Ueutenant S.

L«aselle. attd Ueutenant Marlon Rudd.
Judge 6U)b» praised the work of the

negroes abroad. "By his heroism, his

unselfishness," Judge Olbbs declared,
" the negro soldier nas leveled t&e bar-
riers of race. As a soldier he ba# 4aken
his place with the white fighter, and he
has the rl^t to demand eqtialKy in the
new thdttstrlal aad e^omml^ erpi which

'^..^^eS.^ilrkml ^tloM <*^ pf the First Emanuel Church, oSered

demanded of the enemy residents at

force, determination, and power ol

I 'hited States."

WAR BOOMS BOY SCOUTING.

Organization Shows .
Growth of

144,000 In the Year 1918.

An Increase of more than JH.OOO scouts

end scout leaders In tho Boy Scouta of

.\merlca between the day the United

States entere<l the war and Dec. 31, 1918.

was shovjn In a statement U-^ued last

night by the executives of the organlia-

tlcn's National Council, who liave been

in session here. The figures respec-

tively were 283.872 and 428..V>7. ;

At the annual meeting of the National

Council next month a memorial to

Theodore Roosevelt, prepared by Her-
man Hagedorn. who recently -wrote a
I'Oys' life of the former President which

the latter aut.lortse't. will be presented,

"setting forth 'jie virtues, for which he
stood and which should, be" the Ideal of
ull engaged In scouting."

REDS FIERY nfBOSTON^

Boishevism Urged at Liebknject-

Luxemburg Mass Meeting^ -

BOSTQ»f. Feb. 2.—A " Llebknecht-
I..uxembtirg memorial mass meetihg

"

was held here today and -announced as
'• the final meeting of Red Week." Sev-
eral of the addresse.'^ were In Russian.

A Russian Soviet brt-nner was displayed,

attd most of those present wore red car-

oatlons.

James LArkln. the Sinn Fein leader,

was the principal speaScer. He de-

nounced the American Federation of

LAbor and ita ' head, Samiiel Gompers,
.whom he criticised for "going over on

"the bridge deck " of a steamer to Eu-
rope and never even going near the

l>oys of the crew."
•He is over there trjing to save the

British Goverijnient." L.arkln declared.
He advised his hearers to go Into labor
unions and try-to revolutionize them.
" Russia Is the only place where men

and women can be free," he said .

He charged that organized agents of
a bourgeois Government were respon-
sible for the deaths of Karl IJebknecht
-and Rosa Luxemburg, A large number
of police end provost guards were pres-
vent to watch the proceedlng.s, but did not
Interfere (with the meeting.

Trade with IV|esopotamia Open,
Special to The .Ve«- yorfc rimes.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2,-The War
Trade Board announces that, all persons
In the United Mates are authorised,

subject to the rules and reglflatlons of

the Board, to trade and communicate
with persons residing In those portions
of Mesopotamia within the military oc-
cupanfey or control of the allied Govern

Satches irqns Lisbon state that a
it column :»»s put to flight iiorth

of' bagudea and Jhe commander kille<1.

Colmbra Is reJjS-ted quiet. Royalist

,

prisoners at Veir* and Vlzeu have been '

placed In prison las Flguelra. i

The Govemmeftra the reporta add. hasV
asked the civil tlBvernors to remain at

their posts durit* the strife. X strike

of the railway: iti*i of Southern Porta-'
gal has been terminated.^ , ^

GERMANS'rIJeW PROTESTS.

Complain ThaljBt»rrender of Roll-

ing Stock Caaises Hardships.

COBLENZ, Feb. p.. (Associated Press.!

e . Allies , upon the

with the armistice

numerous protests

nunltles. which point

balance Is adjusted
economic situation

—Insistence by
prompt compllai

terms has brou;

from German cq:

out that until t:

Improvement In It

cannot be expetfti

The business ftiln of Essen explain

that from their <ii4'"''=t alone In the last

few weeks 24.000 '<&rs and .B.OOO locomo-

tives have been il«lvered to the Allies.

Tltey declare thai is a result traffic has

been greatly redijcr
""

It Is claimed thai what la true In the

K»sen district IslJmllar In other parts

of the countryl | where traffic has

been reduced to itt|iTtInImum. It Is as-

serted that the,fp«i and fuel shortage,

already serious. IMi been made tijpre so

by the Inability |o|move supplies. The
food shortage In -fhe Coblenz area Is

bad. but It ^s peijt^ps not so serious as
at Cologne, a m^i larger city, where

ater Influx of dJs-therc has been
charged soldiers. ,
ITie population |g|returr»lng to wbrk

rapidly as possible^ buf the Inability to
procure fuel supplies has delayed the re

opening of many pK
of many men has! n
The farmers are

"

Spring work thrpi
area. Restocking;
Ing rapidly. A cat
of the .12d Division,
ers now have 7H;I
,Nov. 11.

cea and emploj-metit
n made impossible. ;

reparing for their
hout the occtjpled
farms Is progress-

ass within Che area
hows that the farm-
rsea, as against 383

electrlcltv Instead of the hauling of -coal I ments. " In accordance with this authorl
by rail will rellevp the rallrofi.i of this 'satlon, applications wlU jiow^ be consid
ten-itor>- of an enormo'us freight burden,
thereby making available transportation
for the hauling of otl*r commodities.
Not only would the railroads In the im-
mediate territory be relieved of hauling
the coal for their own locomotives but
other ralfroads supplying them with coni
would be I'elleved proportionately. This
easing of the present strain on trackage-
and equipment would result automatical-
ly In an increase in transportation facili-
ties, the necessity for which the country
Is now facing."

^jMincladed.tbe-t^Brenutnies.

.

-°-'^"*-^"-""'

I'censes to export or Import ail

commodotles tp consignees Or from con-
signors in such territor}-.

COOLIDGE TOi^EE MASARYK
i_al .

-•

Will Investigatel Czech Troubles

v^ifh (ilSghbors.

Copjriiht. 1919. br Th« a«w -J^k TIbim Compinj.

By Wireless to TjuB N«w \om Tiiin.

GENEVA, Jan.i ^1.—Professor Coo-
litige, head of the [J«iierican mission in-

vestigating coridltioMi In. the countries of

the former Austro'J^ngarlan Empire,- Is

having for Prague laturda,y for a three

days' stay for a jc|iTference with Pro*
fCHsor Thomas G. SCllsar)^ rdktardlng the
difficulties with nelchborlnjr nations.

An Austrian mls^lyn of economical ex
perta Is proceeding

to confer with Mr.i

'tlvc toward effectlpi

Vly for Austria, aht

financial questions.
Is going to Paris!
gotiatlons.

o jBerne tomorrow
oover's representa-
a regular food sup-
settling connected
The mission tjien
.complete its ne-

^•^

Your File Room
Shouldn't Be A Cemete

for documents or human ii
bitions. Rather it should be the!

mation center of your organization

beginners in the bu'siness "learn thiil

and qualify for highei' duties.

IvTany file clerks of high mentality are pfevent
from bciug of greater value to their concern

s|
badly planned files require executive jud;j|

make them virork. Well planned files are thcSncchan-
ical brains of a business—and should no^l requite

human brains to'' constantly prevent thcff going

wrong.

Amb^rg Indexes typify all that is simples|ti|n mod-
ern filing. There is' no necessity for memorls^g any- -•

thing, the indexing equipment is complete i m^ itself,
-

nothing to use biit your eyesight- and your J^fe Cs.

An Amberg Analysis
i I

will enable )^u to judge whether your filiii| plan if

unnecessarily complicated or not. : a

Amberg Cabinets, wood and steel, are standaw'—and the Indexes fit any make of cabl4<

- Send for " Ajrptieil Indexing,"
a tiook for &t(«i»e«s executives.

Antb^tg
File an
hdexC

Pioaeers and Oi^iBatan of
ModcTB Vcrtiad lac^mf.

f

79 Dnane Strmrt '

Batsbltahed 1S6S. TekpboiM Worth SlSt,

men 2j_ SiSimmi ssstt^iifsajmaaimiaemik.&£ aiHKi mmmmm

A SUPERB, I^ILLING; SPECTACULAR NOVEL
,

SURPASSING I jflYTHING IN MODERN FICTION.

The ima Horsemen
of tt Apocalypse

IT ;S ONE NO^I YOU MUST NOT L-kUVE LNREAD
. /^^ft, $1.90 (poitageiextra). / ! T^

At all bp^tons or may be ordaei direct from

E. P. DUTTOJiiSc CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

When|
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pmies Story That $15,000,-

000,000 to $17,000,000,000

Was Returned After Armistice.
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[pCPLAINS FISCAL POSITION

Proceed* of Loam Expended ftr

Anticipated by , Certifleatee

When Fighting ttepped.

eniM. NewMfk

Sftttti to' Tht K»w terk Timtt.

WASHIN'QTON, Feb. 2i — Secretary

^rtar OiMS- of the Treaniry Oepart-

g^t. denied tooisht current rumen
^^ sj' a result ot tlM eisBlna at the

,,g,tftlce lerse unexpended funds had

^n turned beoc Jnto the Treaaury, thus

j„Ung It unnecessary , for another

jjfctrtj- Loan to be Hoated.

Xi a matter of fact the Government
^u be«n forced to borrow (4;331,8M.50O

Uirouth the putttnc out of seven Issues

^ Treasury certificates sjnce • tiov. t

^ l3 bendlns every enerrj- toward
^rinsing about the promptest possible

,D»rtment of the W.OOO.OOQ.OOO War
j{«veoue bill and for the floating of the

flfth loan, which U expected to rtVse
Ittwwn $5,000,000,000 and $6.000,000.'cOO.

Between June M and Oct. 1 the C>vV-

jniment borrowed $4,(KW.S2O.00O on
Treuury certificates, the latest of which
Bsturtd last Thursday. .The total ob-

t»ln«l fro«n the Fourth Liberty Ix>an
v^&-little less than $7,000,000,000, and.

aj explained by Secretaxy Glass, the net
proce«l9 of that loan in excess of the

Treaauo' certificates which had to b«
rttlrwi from the Fourth i.lbcrty Loan
amounted to about $2,300,000,000.

eate* of Indebtedness Issued In anticipa-
tion of the toaa,
"The ant^sate amount of Treasury

eertlQeatee thtta issued frbhi June 23,W" t«) OcC 1 . ftlS, was K«*0;820.000.
Theee cettttloatea had yaryina matur-
lUea, the eaHleet belnr Oct. 24. l^is. and
the latest Jan. 40, l»i9. The total
aoKiunt of the Fourth UOfecir i^an was
a UtUe under »T,000,000,<K», payable in
toeUOlmenU from Oct. 34. IMS. to Jan.
30. l»i», so that the net proceeds of the
Fourth Liberty Loan in ezeeas of the
Treasury certificates which had to be
retired from thoa«> proceeds were about
»3,»0O.000,0flO. The ea«h expenditures of
the Oovenuntttt other than for the re-
tirement of Treasury certificates and.
other items or the principal of the public
debt durlna the montlui of October, No-
vember, and December alone were $8,-
e«1.087.425.40. The $2,300,000;000 net pro-
ceeds of the Fourth Liberty Loan were
theretore soon exhausted. To meet the
current expenditures of the Government
since about the time of the irmUtlce it
has been necessary to ik tow $4,231,890.-
000 on Treasury certificates maturlnc
dortng the period codlnt July 1. l»ll».

Oateaf . Maturl^
£»»*••. J»»u«a. Dats. Amount.
T-.. .Nov. T, 1S18- Mar. IC. ine »7»4.ns.MO
ox ..Dmc. 6,11118 Way 6. 101» «13.43S>.0W
5B ..Dec. M, l»ls May 20, 1319 SKi.W-t.w*
8C ..Jan. 2, 181U June 3,11)19 751.««,jOU
JD ..Jan, la. lltltl June n. HUB 800.101, olio
TS .,Jao. le. 1»1» June 17, 1MB 300,(KKJ,tXK)
U> . .Jan. 30, iei» July I, itiiu eou.wHj.uuo

,
Total .$4,S81,«S0,S00

War iuila Must be Paid.

"At the moment the armistice was
signed America was approaching the
pealc of her effort In men and materials.
American industry was approachlnc the
peak of production. It la safe to say
that Without the unstinted effort the
war could not have been brought to so
early a conclusion. The bills incurred
during this period of sreat mUltarv and
industrial ettort must be paid. It takes
weeks—sometimes months—for the bills
so muun-ed to reach the Treasury in
the form of actual demands tor cash
payments. A very larg^ part of the
expeiiditures made by the Oovemment
during the period suice armistice day
have been in pa>-ment of bills Incurred
prior to that date.
" Although the war is won, peace has

not been signed. We must feed and pay
our brave troops in France; we must
share with the Allies the duty of brlng-

r.1.— fK..., ».,i_.. _...-• ^,. I
'"a peace to the world, now that victory

ilr. Glass then points out that the I

Is ours. Our soJiiilera must be paid until
(ssh expenditure* of the <5ovemmont the exigencies of the military situation

Is December alone were $2,000,000,000 ^""i'1 ^Y'l ""^E^'T .\° ^"'''^}^% "'« They"
^ ,

_ . .,,
^•"•"~'"»~.'"''' niust be fed and clotiied and transported

ind that in Octobar, November,^ and back to their homes. Every effort In
December the Government apent $S,(^ .•

' beinc made in every dopartment of the
ar 41-,40 If this rata wore msin I

Government to curtail expendHures with
K;.*2^v>. ir inis rata were main-

tj^g utmost possible rapidity. But Just
lained for a year It would mean an ex- | as it was impossible for the United
pendlture of $20,000,000,000. -Treasury States to reach tho peak of its war ef-

M\M<,\, hnvB oatltnutA^ th»f >k. iw, ^"''t 't the moment of the declaration of
officials ha\e esumated that the ex- ^f^^ (tv, expenditures. Including loans
pfniliture up to June 30 next, would to the Allies, grew at the average rate
be $18,000,000,000 for the fiscal year of *100.(X)0.000 a month from less than'

$100,000,000 ia March, 101", to more than
$i:.000,000.000 in December l6l8,) so It

was impossible that the expenditures of
the Oovemment should stop abruptly at
the moment of the sisninE of the armis-
tice.
" That would have meant abandoning

the Allies at the moment of victory,
abandoning our soldicr.i in Burope with-
out pay, repudiating the bills incurred
by the Government for war materials
and supplies, the destruction of the Gov-
ernment's credit, the wreck of, our In-
dustrial and financial fabric and Social
and economic chaos."

Ult.

Hew tha Rnnar Started.

-M'- y: .- ':

Ki-

ll

•' A'rumor has reached the Treasury,"
laid Mr. Glass. " that a mistake has
been made by the authorities and that
from $15,000,000,000 to $17,000,000,000 Imh
been returned to the Treasury as a re-

sult of the armistice and that therefore
snotJier Liberty Loan is unnecessary.
The rumor is absolutely unfotinded. I

ivppose It has its origin In a failure to

nnderstand the discussion Of the pro-
poMd repeal by Congress of $15,000,000,-

000 of appropriations and authorities.

This does not mean a return of money
to the Treasury, but a cancellation of

aathorlty heretofore given by Congress
to expend money if| the future. Such
radueiion m future ex|>enditures was
anticipated by Secretary McAdoo and

/folly allowed for when on Nov. 14 he
wrote to Senator Simmons forecasting

an expenditure of some $18,000,000,000

tor the fiscal year ending June 3^,' l»lll,

ind suggesting a reduction of taxes for

fiscal year ending June 30, 1820, to

H,OUO,000.000.

As a matter of fact, the whole pro-'

TO EXHIBIT WAR PAINTINGS.

$2,000,000 British Collection to be

Shown at Anderson Galleries.

A $2,000,000 collection of British offi-

cial paintings of w^r scenes on the
French front will be placed on exhibi-

tion in the Anderson Galleries begin-
ning next Friday, according to an an-
nouncement made last night by a com-
mittee headed by Mrs. Charles B. Alex-
ander and including Mrs. Cornelius Van-
derbilt, Mrs. George >'. Baker, Jr., and

LAn> TO PROFAGAmA
Cm. fforft reH< or One rJbt

ImUttitdly Htd Him Bayinf

Ntddact fwr Gdbf Detly$.

Copyright, 1»16, by Tho Cihlcago Tribune Co.

PARIS, Feb. 2.—That Oennan propa-

ganda 1» responsible for the persletent

rumors that an American crime Wave
te raging In France,' and partlouJarly

la ^aria. la the belief among cert&ia

authoriUe* at the American ElxpedlUon-

ary Force.
''It la prop|«aiida undoubtedly, but I

won't say it is German propaganda,"
aald General W. W. Harts, commanding
th« Paris area, this aftamoon. " Stories
of Uwlessness sroeng the Amertean
troops in Paris are all entirely unfound-
ed or grossly exaggerated. Prefect <s
Police Raux told me recently that the
American soUders were weU-behaved
and finely disciplined, and that tJw
French authorities practically never en-
countered trouble with them. ^ . ,

General Haru showed me an of¥lclal

statement by the former French Chiet
of Police, coverlnB the eleven months
of 1 «]8unUI Dec. 1 last, showingjmly
tlilrty-nine charges against AiAen<»fi
sollders. Only three might he consid-
ered serious, which cases were com-
plaints made that Americans had held
up wayfarers.- During Decsmber no
-serious charge was made. During Jan-
uary there were three charges of at-
tempted murder, one charge of man-
Blaughter. six charges of .robbery, and
seven dutrges of automobile thefts.

The attempted murd«r and manslaugh-
ter cases Recurred when the French po-
lice discovered a- band of Americans and
AustralUns looting frsight cars. Jn the
revolver battle that followed two French
policemen were fatally wounded, after
killing two American robbers.
• Here Is an instance of propaganda.

General Harts said. "It is reported
that my Own automobile was stolao the
other day while I was in Cartler's Jew-
elry store In the Rue de la Palx buying
a pearl necklace for Gaby Deslys.

" Maxim's in.^isted on selling spirits

to American enlisted men and officers.

T reported the Intractton of the French
law. The French authorities closed the
place to every one in uniform."

TO AID TROOPS IN ALASI^A.

Salvation Army Issues a Call for

Volunteers for the Work.

The Salvation Army announced yes-

'tcrday that It, had Issued a call for vol-

unteers to establish canteens and huts
wltli tho Atoprlcan soldiers in Alaska
who have- been neglected while soldiers

! In all other paru pf the world have
; received attention. Supplies and Work,
ers will be sent to Alaska as soon as
navlsation opens In the Spring.

j Salvation Army workers already
! have answered the call," said the an-
nouncement, " but the arduous char-
acter of the work and the rigors of the
climate are so great as to demand
workers of exceptional physique and
stamina and, although there Is no lack

' of volunteeirs, few have been selected
yet."
Mrs. Theodore Thomas of Boston, re-

quested the Salvation Army to. begin
wrifare work among the soldiers In
Alaska, recalling that they enlisted to
fight in France and were assigned to
the desolate Job of guarding the Mata-
i;uska cval fields near Anchorage. Dur-
ing the heavy Winter the men were cut
off from communication with the out-
side world, except by dog teams, and
In the Summer tliey were annoyed by
mosquitoes from the vast swamps near
tlielr camps.

Mrs. W. Goadbj- Loew. Tiie paintings
that year to $n,000,000.000 and for- the' :for tiie moat part are the work of Sir

William Orpen.
Tlif canvases form a contlnuou.i and

authorita.tive history of the war and
were prepared unuer the direction of the

- - - - -
jjj.g^

«eds of the Fourth Liberty I^an and
j

^jiUsn
, ^i^'^JO" ^'^J^f.^^^^^Hli^.V

of all previous loans had at the time the cousin, and daugiiter of George F.
armistice was signed been expended or^ ^aker, speaking of the work of prei)ar-

anticipated by Treasury cerUfi^^es of :
Jj;f„th^-,/^ctures^^f-lar^ 0.a^^

teJebttJness issued during the Summer
and early Fall to ffciance the current

requirements of the Government, and at

that time outstanding and unpaid. It

has been the practice of the Treasury
since uio beginning of the war to finance
the current requirements of the Govern-
ment by the issue of Treasury certifi-

cates of Indebtedness of short maturity

at frequent Interi-als before each Lib-

erty Loan and to refund these Treasury
cerUflates from time to time by the

•ale of Libert^- bonds. This practice

was followed In advance of each of the

four Liberty Loans so that when any
Liberty Loan was actually offered for
•ubscrlption ani^ the proceeds reached
the Treasury oaly a very small part
was available fbr the future require-

ttents of the Government, the greater
part of the proceeds being required, to
retire tlie short-time Treasury certlfi-

tne atlemj-.ts beinj; made to picture the
w-ar-and had maiie every effort to pre-
vent the paintings reaching I«naon.
' Frequent raids by llie enemy made it

clear tliat these* permanent' records of
German atrocities were to be destroyiid
If it were In his power to do so," said
Mrs. St. George last night. " and, ac-
cordmgly, as each canvas was com-
pleted It was removed by messengi-r to
the air station behind the lines ajid in
small quaotitles the paintings were sent
across the Channel by airplane. It was
equally necessary to exercise great care
In sending the paintings over to this
side, and never were tnore than ten or
twelve pictures sent by the one ship."

Escapes Death Under a Train.
Theodore ('Meyers, a mechanic, living

at the Mills Hotel, at Thlrty-elxth
Street and Seventh Avenue, narrowly
escaped death' yesterday afternoon when
he fell from the platform of the Tre-
mont Avenue station of the Third Ave-
nue elevated road In the Bronx, in front
of a train. Although the trucks of the
first two cars pa.ssed over him he es-
caped 'With bruises. Meyers was seized
with a' fainting .well as the train ap-
prqached the station and rolled from th^
platforhi.

F'Ire Chief Woods Thrown from Autd
While responding to a false alarm last

night Battalion Chief Frank Woods was
thidwn from his automobile at North
Eighth' and Berry Streets, Brooklyn,
when Fire Truck 148 crashed into it.
Chief Woods was taken to Williams-

burg Ho.'pltal suffering from lacerations
of the scalp and face. He Is 56 years
old. and lives at T.'JS Chauncey Street.

Plan for Pan American Museums.
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay. Feb. 2.—The

Pan American Economic Congress to-

day voted In favor of establishing com-
mercial museums in the American re-
publics for the use of commercial stu-
dents. It was also voted to establish
chairs of American political economy in
the principal universities.
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The Aeqlian Company.

Gentlemen:—
It has taken me, several yi

[<

the, Duo-Art. My hesitation

tuperior excellence of your in.

further improvements which t,

it edoisable to wait before taki

It is indeed a matter of

to determine the selection of
means of a recorded roll of pal

carry it all over the world,

formance of the artist himsei

roll reproductions of his playi,

suffer according^ to the quality

In th^ last two'years sign

in both the recording and rep,

and The Aeolian Company
highest development in the

to see in what direction furtk
' _ Infidelity of production,

and variety of tone the vast

similar instruments is now
stands supreme among rep,

hesitate to identify myself witi

tation. I am most happy A

means of leaving to posterity

conceived, of my interpretative

.-^
, , YouA

BAUER
Neib York, OctoSer £2^ t^tS

to decide to play exclusivelyfor
not due to any doubt at to the

ent, but because, in view of still

Jure seemed to promise, I thought

n irrevocable step. 'v ,

St serious importance to an artist

instrument which, through the

will reproduce his playing and.

'ere one person will hear the per-

musands will listen to the music

and his reputation will gain or

fidelity of these reproductions.

int improvements have been made
cing devices of the player-piano,

rried these improvements to their

IArt Piano. It is difficult indeed

egress can be made or suggested,

illiancy, power, delicacy, quality

eriority . of the Diio-Art over all

itely established. The Duo-Art
ing pianos and I need no longer

and to' entrust it with my repu-

ail myself of such f wonderful

'Record, as nearly perfect as can be

truly, ,',';;
;

:'

o/lnd the^Great Pianisi

Last November, The Aeolian Company announ :ed

that under the teriiis ofa special agreement Ignace

.

Paderewski would in the future record his interpre'

tations in the form of music'rolls, exclusively forIthe

DuO'Art Piano. It also published, in this annoijuice'

ment a letter from Paderewski in which he cong^^tu'

latcd the Company upon the "splendid achieyemapt"

of theDuo'Art and expressed his appreciation of jthe

"manifest fidelity"withwhich itreproduced his play;|ng.

Josef Hofinann

A few weeks later a second announcement was
made that Josef Hofmann would also make mt^sic

rolls for the DucArt Piano exclusively in the fudire.

In the letter fronrj Hofmann accompanying this pn'
nouncement, he called the E)uo'Art a "wondferful

instrumi nt" and stated that "its reproduction oflhis

playing was so superior to that of any other iMt
ment as to furnish no real basis for comparison.'^'

And Now Harold Bauer I

And new cpmes the announcement that Haiold
Bauer, another of the small group of world'faifiBus

pianists, has made a similar agreement with ^he
Aeolian Company. Bauer's interpretations in jthe,

form of musiC'roUs will also be made in the fiat|ure

exclusively for the Duo'Art, His letter, reprodvted

above, explains fully his reasons for taking this sfep.

And also why musicians of such pre'cminencc

attainment select the Duo'Art for such signifc

approval ''•.•'-- -'j '- ---•^''''----'iiS

Paderewski, Hofmann, Bauer—^names not onlj

international celebrity as denoting musicians but i

as designating men of broad mental cakbre andlin^

fluential standing. The dictum of these mastersJre'

I
carding matters pertaining to their art, is absolute ind

' finaL Their enthusiastic approval of such an ins|

ment as the Duo-Art is su£&cient to arouse

interest and a'waken the spirit of investigation

every musician and lover of the art of music **"

fy'hat the DuchArt Piano Is

The Duo^Art Piano is fuUy worth5r,3Uch unpr<fce

dented endorsement. Its value to the art of mtisic

and to the musiclover is beyond computation,
j

By
means of the special music rolls referred to in cjm
nection with these great musicians, the Duo'Art
Piano will reproduce their playing wit^ such abso^ite

fidelity of detail, that thef

distinguished (torn the ori|

This means, nothing
possessor of a Duo-Art Pv-
of Paderewski, Hofmanij,!

famous musicians who a|

Rolls, to play for him a'

benefit and educational a
has ever been accessible

cause no such instrumen

ever been hitherto availab

production ia not to be
1 performance,

nor less, than that the
> commands the services

kuer and all the other

akmg DucArt Music
will, for his pleasure,

tage. No such privilege

musiclover before be*

the Duo'Art Piano has

Thiree Great Inmuments In One
Besides its 'wonderful tepro

is an instrument upon which
play practically all piano music

original Pianola—providing a

employ for self-expression in

for the same effects that the i
Rolls, the wonderful privilege

Also, finally, the DucArt
excellence. Its desirability, as

entirely unaffected by the two jA

value, and broaden its scope, li,^

obtainable in the Steinway, St€|cK,|Stroud, and celebrated Weber
Piano at prices ranging from

'

feature, the Duo-Art Piano
ne without musical skill can
play it wdL For it i« al«o the

lenul technic which you may
The ^cination of striving: i

piasters display in their RecoixF

jhc Pianola, may be imagined.

is a pianoforte of highest

istrument for hand playing ia

'which so greatly enhance its

It Duo-Art Pianola Piano is

Ci^'.

Some of the- artist-contribujt:^

Piano Masters ire

:

: . ' AdrianaAriam.
-.' y Harold Bauer

Carolyn Beebe

Ferruccio Busoni

Winifred Byrd

.

- Charles Wakefield Cadm|
Teresa Carreno

s George Copeland

Alfred Cortot

r Walter Damrosch

^U Carl Fricdberg

;^ Arthtir Friedheim

Rudolph Ganz
Aurelio Giorni

Leopold Godowski
Catherine Goodson
Percy Grainger

Enrique Granados

- And many p\

Every Tuesday, Wednesday,

o'clock, Duo-Art Redtatj are gi*eri

Floor of Aeolian HalL The Aeol^

tion to all music-lovers to attend oi

Art Piano reproduce the playing

pianiits who are recordmg then

ment. Comparison recitals are

sttatiotu at your conretuence.

to the Duo-Alt Lilsary vi

y r'.

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
In MANHATTAN
39 West 4and Street

Maimers of the Aeolian'^

^ In /THE BR0
T 367 East 149th St

Tocalion^-'the Greater Phonoj

fx
.
- In Brooklyn!

IX Hatbuah Ave,

ii i iitiM i i iimi ii iii iim i i ii ii i i i i iiHH i
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Mark HambourB
Josef Hofmann
|Emest Hutcheson

^Albert Jonas

Alexander Lambert

Ethel Leginska . J

Tina Lemcr ;, f
Guiomar Novaa '

'

^Ignace Jan Paderewski

I
John Powell

Rosita Renard

Beryl Rubenstein

Camille Saint Saen

-Xaver Scharwenka

Ernest Schelling

Arthur. Shattuck

MaonaZucca

and Friday aftentoom, at three

beautiful Salon on Ae Fourdt

extendi a cordial imfita-

ihae Recitab and hear Ae Duo-

'aderewski, and the other famems

s fir dm wouderfiU instnt-

afternoons. Priyate demon-

A-

^^^

In NEWARK
899 Broad Street

1 i".
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New York Automobile Shcrw

Space 16. Madison Square Garden

M«raioa AuiomotMU Co. of New York

62a<i and Broadway

X#RUBBERS
Dry feet were never so import*

tant. Baco Rubbers never so

much i-i demandr

A.J. BATESftCO^mC NKWYORK
BEDAND BLACK 80LE8

CELTIC ARRIVES

WITH GAS TROOPS
.:,"•

_, 'i
• " •

Six Compafiies of First . R^-
ment That Fought from Ftand-

era to the Voages^ Back.

REFUSED TO RETIRE

Cor: Hayward of OW Fifteenth, Col-

e!>ed, Tord French Officer "My
Men Qo Forward or Die."

We are Loaning

in Queens and Nassau on

improved property. Rates

and charges reasonable.-

First Mortgage Guarantee Co:

Bfutf* flaza, Lang Uaad City, N. T.

FACTS.

n* }rew York rimes Indrr, Imhlished

fdnr tim^s a vtar, ia tfyc ffuide to the

details of all evciUs publithcd in Amer-
ican n«w9papcra.—Advt,

Th« ITnlted Stait«a battlcahip Con-

necticut and the British transport CcUte

arrived yesterday from Brest with 4,060,

chiefly members of the First ^as IUkI-

inent, sanlt&nr untta, aen> aiiaads, and
casual companies.

The cas regiment arrived on the Cel-

tic, and was composed of six comt>anle3

of 230 men ^ch, commanded by Hajor
John B. Carlock of^ San Francisco, and

was the only offensive (a% troops that

were used by the Amerlcaft -Army In

France. After being with the British

for three months the regiment entered

the first American sector in Uay, 1018,

and from that time until the armistice

was sl^ed was moved about to every
sector from Flanders to the Vosges, The

i hardest worlc was on the Argonne front.

I

where the officer* and men worked con-

I

tinually for forty days out of forty-nine

without soy rest
•• Very little was known in the United

States of our operations," said Major
Carlock yesterday, "because nothing
was allowed to leak out. The nature

of our work made it imperative that

the greatest secrecy should be main-
tained and this was^trlctly carried out

Tells of Oas Work.
" We used three kinds of gas attacks

In our offensive—there was the cylinder,

tht projector, and the four-Inch Stokes

n:crtar. The cylinders usually welghM
frbm OO to TO pounds of liquid gas. We
would take from 000 to S.OOO of these

deadly machines Into action on one
fro^ and turn them on simultaneously.

Tliey were used exclusively for trench

warfare.
" The prejectors were used in attacks

on concentrated enemy troops along sta-

bilized fronts or In mobile warfare.
They were sixty pound bombs that con-
tained thirty pounds of gas, installed In

batteries of . from 20 to .5,000, and
^ere discharged llegtrically. These, with
the four-Inch Stokes mortars firing gas
of various kinds, thermite, and high ex-

plosives, were used 'to , render possible

the advance of the infantry without In-

curring excessive casualties, and also for

destroying machine gun nests or other

strong points on the enemy's front lines.

• At the beginning of the Argonne at-

tack on Sept. 28 the two most formid-

able positions in the enemy front line

were Hill 283, on the edge of the forest,

and a huge knob on which "was the
ruined village of Vauquols, about two
milpa to the east. It was almost impos-

sible to take theaa points br direct «'
sault The gas trvibpa flooded theee

poattlonB just before the attack tteaa
with white hot 'molten metal, yasr M<iald

fire, and smoke, after wbi«h the l^rat

wave ttattalions paaaed between and
around these strong points With very
little interference. They were also of

great ute ia laying smoke sereene to
tcovwp the advance of the infantry, and
also to draw artlUery fire." 'Che Veele
succeos W Nov. 10, when the United
States Marines crossed the House, wa*
brought about largely by ottr amo&e
screens.

.
-

KiegtBMnt I«at Heavily.

"It is not generally 'known that the
gas regiments by, leading; as they did
every offensive weM iubjected to great-
er danger than perhaps any other, /fbie
is borne out by the fact tha!t SO per
cent, of oar regioient are caatolttea.
mostly the result of machine gun fire.

This extended to the officers also U^ a,
marked degreti.
"The Major added tj»at at the time

the armistice was signed tbere were two
reglmenu and three liatuiions ia train-
ing, so that the gas warfare woold have
played a prominent part had the war,
continued. Major Carlock paid a tribute
to the T7th Division for Its wonderful
work and tenanclty In luddlng oiit
against heavy odds. Among the mem-
bers of the gas regiment who returned
yesterday were eighty wearing the
French War Cross, twenty had the
D. S. C, and twelve of the officers
have been recommended for the D. S. U.
Another passenger on the Celtic Vaa

Major C, K. Brent, Chief Chaplain with
the American forces. He said that the
behavior of the men In France reflected
the greatest, credit on the American na-
tion and he had not heard a word of
complaint. " 1 was with New Tork's
42d, 27th, and 77th DlvUlons," he said,
"and this city may be proud of its
men.
Others on the Celtic were Ueut. Col.

Wade H. Hayes and Lieutenant Charles
P. Porter of the 147th Aero Squadron
of New Rochclle, who was credited of-
ficially with , bringing down four ma-
chines. He won the D. S. C and palm
and the Croix de Guerre.

,

rart et l«8th BcMy to SaO.
The battleship Connectici^t brought MS

officers and men. The ^officers said
that when the wfiSfSp^eft Brest on
Jan. 20, two battalions of the 18Bth
Infantry, the old &th, were there com-
pletely mobilized for embarkation to re-
turn home.
Among the troops on board was the

casual company of ISO murines that
originally belonged to the Fifth and
Sixth Regiments. They were among the
first of the Marines to go to France,
and some of them had been there twenty i

montlis. Ueut. Henr/ Barber. 21 years i

old, said to be the youngest officer in
the Marines, was wounded ta-Ice, the
first time in Belleau Woods, when his

'

hip and knee were shattered by shrap-
i

nel. and 'later he was gassed at Sole-,
sons. While lying on the end of a bir

;

auto truck on his way to the hospital
'

he saw Lieut. David Redford, who came
from his State, Michigan, and had been
wounded in the right arm. Ueut. Red-
ford was placed on the truck beside

'

The Suppl}) of

SCOTCH WHISKEY
Is Limited & High Priced. Try)

OLD BUSHMILLS
// ytttt oli at! mall

IMPORTED WHISKEY
II is like fine old UqueuT'
Scotch D)i</i /ci smoky t<u(e.

ALEXO

12 Stone St.

BGECSa &CONY
Tel. 8070Bo»LCnm
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rHERESrtwdthingi
you can't make it

8

you cant matte in

a hurry—good friends
an* good tobacco.

^s^ 2a^^>
In VELVET, there's

no attempt to "hurry
i|p", the making.

Nature says tobacco
is mature pnly after

two years' ageing in

wooden hogsheads.

This is the slow way,
arid the expensive way
—but it's right. ^^

And that's whyVELVET ^

is mild and mellow and
fragrant in your pipe.

!
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Barber, wKHi almoit immediately a shell
burst overhead. fcUUng Ueutenaat Bed-
ford. Barber waa Vkcam tuatvat a hedge
Into a field. >

There ^were fifteett members of the
aevtb oA tbe Connecticut jrito fought
under Crioaet Baywai^. and were on
thelr^Way back to South CaroUfuu , .
"Tnra tia^. I should aay' We would

not. We're going througli there, /dr we
don't tVbtK back,'*- was Irhat Colonel
WiUlam ' Maywardi Commander -at^ the
S60th Regiment, formerly the l^th Co\-
oni "Hvn limk. Katt<H>aI Gaanl, aaitl,
•BiiBS^t^Ui Sergeant John Jamison of
No. IST^Teet 141it Street. Manhattan^ a
merafetn^ of Omnpany K/3<Sth Infantry.
"It wa« at JwUeau woods, on June

6. PrevlotM to this we had fotigbt
thrOti^i. several small engagUn«ita( but
tWa day v.e were fighting wJUr the
French, with whom we 'w^. brigaded.We eune up to the Oerman frenTllTWia
and there We met the heaviest attack,
whldt waa a cotmterattaek ' to our
advance. - •

Haywwrd: "Thmr Oo Verward or Difc^J

" Cetonel Hayanrd tore off the
' eaglea ' of hla Initj^gaia. grasped a gun
from.»a soldier, and darjted out ahead
of the rest of Company K. We' went
through.,a -ttarrage.of Ocrinan artillery
that was poured doem upon us. A
French Oeneral ordered us to retire.'
Colonel Bayward, who, of .course, inis
undo- direct command of XbSM French
Oeneral. said: .

" ' I do not understand you.'
" Then the Fremdi General raised bis

arms above Ids bead and cried:
'' Betlre. Jtetire.'
" And then Colonel Hayward, with hla

hat knocked off, came running- up and
cried:
""My men never retire. They go

forward, or they die.' "
Private James Carter of South Wil-

mlngtbn, tU., Xlnety-aixth Company',
Sixth Mailnea, gave a giaphlc descrip-
tion of the itormlhg ta Bouresches on
June 6 in a final attempt to take the
town after nlAe days' fighting.
" There were S90 men In the company

under ' command of Captain Donald
Duncan when we atarted that iporning,"
he said. "One hour after faclnk a ter-
rific German barrage, CapiUin Duncan
was killed, and Ueutenant Robinson

3C
took command, 'We faced a position so
dangerous because of crossflring that
we cotdd„go no further.
" lliose -who want to" go ipto that can

go; but orders from headquarters («»
that we can go back whenever w^s Wish.
Any man here that wants^ go back,
may do »a with full bo0or,Xsald Lieu-
tenant RoblnsMs to ht4 men.
"Hie answer was:
" ' 'We never go back.' "

j.
Seventeen of the Ninety-sixth Com

paay came out of this fight alive.

In a cable message received last nigm
from Colonel Wiiildm Hayward of the
itmh Infantry fiwn Brest it was said
that the First Battalioir and the head-
quarters company of the regiment sailed
from that port yesterday on board the
transport Stockholm. The other bat-
talions, the cablegram said, -Would
I»robaUy sail Monday. ., Every borough
of the city is said to b« represented on
tbe regiment's roster.

MAY CONTROL HOSPITAL.
,•

i— \

Phyalctant «nd Surgeorii Collega

Diacusaing Co-oporation with
Lenox HIM.

A report was being discussed last

nigbt In academic circles iii this city I

that an arrangement had been entered '

into between the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Columbia University
and the lyenox. Hill Hospital whereby
CtOumbla would gain control of the hos-

pital by havtag the largest representa-

tion on the board. Dr. Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler, President of Columbia, said
there were committees discussing pos-

sible methods of co-operation between
th& two inatltutiona. but that no definite

plan had been decided upon.
There is a meeting of the Board of

Trustees of Columbia University today,
but Dr. Butler said it was unlikely that
anything concerning the situation would
be ready for public announcement after
the meeting. He thought .some an-
notincement might be made after the
next meeting in March.

WHEllpREAMS
COMiTRUE
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©fa ^reat (

building «i
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tractor tor

have nothi
dream wl

finished.

The
Company ,

your dream

^ -wiio dreams
ind prosperotis

{ierprise, .and
wron^ con-

ulld it, may
left- but a
the job is

For One Week Only,^ Beginning T<j|day

MEN'S FINE syni
, Made-to-Measure—Worth up to $45,00

at $31.50 n\
•i \ ^ J-

/:

npHIS sale comprises the balance of our alj|wool
* fabrics, including serges and unfinished ^fvors-

teds in blues and blacks, cheviots and cassiilieres

in fancy patterns. Values extend as high M $45.

j- For this week only, from Monday to Satur-

day inclusive, these fine custom suitings, taiored

to your exact measurementsr and style preferences,

are offered at one price—$31.50.

No extra charge for overaizes,

Made-to-Measure Dept Men's Section, ThiifJ Floor.
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le Statler-Operated

Hotel ;
Lsylvania
NEW YORK r

is Now Open ^

the largest hotel in the

in cubical contents; fioor-

I ground-space covered, or by
lerstandardofmeasurement.

one of its 2200 rooms has

bath and the other special

featiirfes of the Statler Hotels

—

witliiipme innovations. ,

r

THE INTERN^IONALTEXTILE, INCORPt^
BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT

-

'

•
!

- -

' A ' ''\

229S shares of the common stock, of the par value

$100.00 each, of International 'fextile, Incorporated; ali

certain patents, applications for patent, and trade marl

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, A, Mitchell Palmer, Alien Prop-
erty Custodian, will offer for sale at public sale to the highest bidder, j^tthe prin-

> cipal office of International Textile, Incorporated, 1069 Connectiait Avenue,
BridgeiJort, Connecticut, at 11:30 o'clock A. M., on the 15th day oiiFebruaryl
1919, 2298 shares of the common stock, of the par value of $100.00 <^h, out of
a total of 2500 shares of stock (all of which is common stock) of InlematioijiU
Textile, Incorporated, a corporation of the State of Coimecticut; and tfe pateats,
applications for patent, and the trade mark specified in the Order dil Sale /

If.
1- /

Copies of tK« Order of Sale, a full description of, and mformatia
concerning,, the property to be sold, and the terms and cond:
tions of inspection ani^ sale, may be obtained by application it

JOSEPH F. GUFFEY, DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF SALES,^110 West 42nd Street, New York, N. Y.

A. MITCHpx PALM|1
i^ Alim Pro^tylCustodiaft

•IL PENNSYLVANIA
NEW YORK

operated under the Statler
I
and ia in evtiy way worthy of

It's first dty, the great railway
{whose name it bears, and the
lame and reputation. *,

site Pennsylvania/ Terminal,
Ave., 32nd to 33rd Sts.—with
theatre and business districts

hand; subway station in base-
|us lines and surface cars at its

Ther* are

tier Hotels
falo,jdleveland, Detroit,

St. Louis

Statler bedroom, whatever its

i private bath, circulating ice-

id many other unustial oon-

an instance of Statler service
^- when you wake you find a
paper tmder your door—but

t find a charge for it in your bilL
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OID CROW RYE
tX. a Pat. *f. "
America's Finest RYE

ID MADE SOUR MASH
STRAIGHT PURE RYE

IGTH AND QUALITY AS ALWAVS
3 BY ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS
^ARE OF RE-FILLED BOTTLES

He Be ism & Co., New York, N. Y.
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Committ«« Submits Refcrandum

Proposal iu unitaa States

Chamberof dommerc*.

^

WANT BUSINESS SUPERVISED

Padaral Trade CommtMlon, lner*aMd

to Nine Mambert, SuggMtid
. 'c4 M Ragulatery Body.

u

"} Mutual to Tht S'*v; York Timtt.

WASHINOTOX, K*b. 2.-Vtul modlfl-

•atlon of the Sbennan and Clayton Antl-

Tmat LM.m Ui beina urs«<l by the Cham-
k«r of Comraerce of the Cnlted States,

which annouccrd tonicht that it wouM
r»fer to lt» membership, tor a vote, pro-

poial.i looklnr to the amendment of

theae laws and for the formulation of

a " (tandard of buslneia conduct," to

ht admlntitered un'ler strict Government
auperviaion.

The proposals to be voted upon by the-

varioua biulcesii anl commercial bodies
^

throuchout the comitr>-, a* members of
i

the national Chambor are tour in num-
J

her, and represent the reaulta of special
|

atudy made by the fTiamber's Federal
J

Trad* Committee. In making these pro-

posals the committee recommend* the

,

•nlargement of the Federal T»aUe Com- i

mission and urxes that its membership
be raised from five, a.3 at present, to i

Bine, and that It be made a strict su- <

pervlsory body. In this respect the Fed- 'i

•ral Trade Commtsi-ioAjwould bear much i

the same relation to Federal trade as
the Interstate Commerce Commission

'

hears to the railroad.^.

•eammeadatioiiN of the Ceannttfee. j

I

Foilowine are tlie proposals to be
|

Voted upon:
1. The comnitttee recommends that

!

Contreas should at once consider the
|

itoation of all statutes constituting our

;

aaU-trust leilslatlon.

2. The committee recommends that I

there should be formulated atandards of
'

ceneral business conduct to be admin*
'

Istered by a BUi)eivLsory bcdy. ''

" 3. The committee recommends that
i

an enlarfed Feder;\I Trade Commission
!

faould be made the supervisory body. '

'", The committee recommends that i

ta* membership of the Federal Trade '

Commlaalon should be increased fr<»m

fiva to nine." •

Tha^^terendum It In' lihe with th6 ac-
tion of the Atlantic City conference last

December, which was unanimously In

Uvot of such modtfication of the Sher-
man law aa would enable the biislnva
interests of the country to co-operate
IntelllKently In conductiuy their affairs
arid Innreaainv efficiency.
What Iho committee- seeks to accom-

plish, apparently. H to dlsaipate the un-i

c«rUin9ea W.anti-trust legislation now
exlatinc. auUioriae closer co-operatton
amnnK producers In the same line of
bttStnoss; and remove eectlona _pf the
Sherman law aUeced.te be a handicap to
buslnans arowth. The Government also
would be aaked to tell business what it

could do, »» well aa \vl\at it <»ul(I not,

and to snpervtae bui>lneiw, to see tjiat

the bounds were not overstepped.

rr«bl«ma of HcBdJustment.

"There is ai>eclal occasion for such re-

conaidaratlon of legislation of this char-

acter In the period of readjustment

which will follow the close of the war,*'

says the committee report, " In this

period new and difficult economic prob-

lomf win arise, for the control and so-

lution of which cxlstinf legislation can

scarcely be adequate. Many of these

win* be projected Into the post-l>ellum

period from the controls set up with

official sanction dorlns the war.
" At present there is an accumulation

of twenty or more statutes resulting

from about thirty years of legislation.

Sonte of the provl.iions of these statutes

Involve difficulties which cause them to

be seldonx If ever. Invoked. An example
Is the aectton of the Sherman act which
authorises seiaure i^nd condemnation of
goods. Bvel> if it were concedcvl that in

the course of some ISO procetdinRS which
ha\e been Instituted by the I)e.partment
of Justice the tnterpretatioo of the Sher-
man act has been established,, later en-
actments tiave ilepartdi from llie lan-
cuag" of the ShTman act, and the now
irfirases leave great opportunity for per-
fectly honest doubt."
After pointing out that the Chamber

of Coninior<-» of the fnltcd States was
committed by referendum in 11)17 to
remedial legi^'latlon to permit co-ope,ra-
tlve agreemtnt.i, under Federal super-
vision, In Industries which Im-olve
pr'mary national resources, tht? re-
sources In question including ores and
deposits of useful metaU and depo^ttx of
minerals which are sources of heat,
light, and power, tlie Committee say»:

•' Such a proposal as the chai>ibtr ad-
vocates in connection with nituraJ re-
sources should be so broadened in IVt

scope as- to contemplate conservation of
all of our econmic reso«r<:«.«. That pre-
vertion of wa.ste In, Industrial and i^otn-

merclal activities—waste of labor, wajjt<»

of executive direction, or waste of ma-
terials—is in the public- interest will
readily be admitted."
Respecting the recomendation th^t

there should be formulated standsrds of
renerpl husineas conduct, to bo admin-
istered bv n supervisors- bod.v. the report
says Interlocltlng of dlriwtors anions
competitive corporations miftht b«* dls-
rouraged under a genipral prohibftlou,
but with a provision that sue!> inter-
locking might lawfully exist as to in-
stances in which a reetilntori' body ha<l
msde a prior d«itermination that there
would "^ no detriment to the public In-
terest.
Attention is called to In.iustries which

in response to war needs hav* axpAndM
lu a capaulty bcybnd the demand tor
uielr' products In uroes of peaca,. and tha
report Ba}-s:

beatnietlve dsmpetltioB.

' There can b« no public advantag* Jn

liaving a period of deatruotlva competi-

tion «nstiv in such industrtea and con-
tinued Mntll onlv tUx imlta that are
stro.-igest in fbianolal resourcea survive,

regardieas ot -relative ineriU tttnA an
economic poiflt of idew. There shoidd

be rcEulatloh of excess capacities to tbe.

point where the capactty will reaaonaUy
correspond to present and. {atiire leeds,

To this end a form of tempoiarr acUon
in common might be mad* permissible in

order that under adequate supervlsuni

such induatriea may solve their spectaf

problems. The decision whether or not
In a particular industry such action

should be allowed in the puhUc ibter-

est, determtnation of the elements that

sliould be dealt' with, and aupervision
of the operation of tlie arranEements,
should b« In a regulatory body."

The Co-operative agreements ainohg

producers of' timber, coal, petroleum,

and metallferoua area advocated by the
eliamuer. says the report, would un-
doubtedly Include agreements as to
pricea. Unies* such agreements were
very carefully supervised In the public
Interest the report conttnuea. they
woul.l be iipt to be detrimental to con-
siuners. _ '

•

• For exercising the supervisory- func-
tions proposed." the report says, '"Ithe
appi-opriate agency Is obviously the Fed-
eral Trade Commission. In an earlier
report we had occasion to call atten-
tion to rec«nt departures by the com-
mission from the purposes of the law
that created It. The report dealt only
with lh« procedure and the point of
view of the commission ' as at picrent
conalitutPd ana included recommenda-
tions that existing vacancies in the
commlasivii'a inftnber«hip should be
filled with men who Would bring to the
c.'/iitmission a. proper conception of. its

uul.i-3 and- purposes.
^' Such duties as tlie committee baa

suggested for the Federal Trade Com-
mission will inipoBC upon the commis-
sion greatly Ihcrcaseil responslWIltles
to the public and the Individual Indus-
tries and will require constant atten-
tion to the whole field of production and
distribution. For duties so extensive
and Important the membership of the
commission should be enlarged,

SHIPS BLOWN UP By MINES.

Scandinavian V«Mel SUnk—Wrtick-

age of Another Found,^

Coprnglir. Itild. br Th« N«« Tork Timw C«mp»aj.

By Wir^l-His to Tii» N«w' Toaa TiHSS.

COPB.N'HAGBN", Feb. 1 .—Testerday

,

according to "a special dispatch IH the

berlingske Tidende of Chrtatlania, the
fishing steamer Bgeria of Stavanger
T as blnwn up by a mine. Several men
were killed.

The fishers fear new disasters from
the mines In these waters. Bit* of

wreckage found indicate that another
steamer has disappeared with Its whole
crew. - -

TAXiaiSLATION

Kitohin Kians. Resolution to Re-

oatt Luxury Schedule After

Revenue BUI Fasses.

POSTAL RATS RIDER, TOO

Senatera Want t» Ai;oli«h Zona

Syitam — New IMove* InerMte

Likelihood of £xtra 8<Mlon.

aptetat ta Tk< .Vew Yerlt Titne*.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 3.-\VhUe the

conferee* pn the lOiOOp.000,000 War Rev-
enue bill have agreed and will report to

Congresa this week, tlie report, one of

Che conferees said tonight, will represent

nothing more tiiau a hasty attempt to

complete a bill in time' to bia passed by
Congress before the end of this session,

which will expire by limitation in Hvan-
ty^six legislative da,yjt;

Claude Kltchin. Chairman of the Ways
and Means Committee, one of the coti-

ferees. Informed his associates^ that lie

intended to rewrite the luxury and HenilA

luxury taxes, by means of a Joint '-e.-o-

luUon substituting schedules which
would represent a lirea'ter dejsree of ju.s-

tice to the consumer and to the business
man. -He said he agreed with the pro-
testing business men tliat the pre.ient
sche<lules were so written as to make
some of the taxea imposed impossible to
collect and that they would put a premi-
um on tax-dodging. In the. Confer<:nce
Committee it was pointed out that rt tax
of 10 per cent, on any article selling for

I twenty doliars could be avoided by fix-
ing the price of the article to the con-
sumer at $19.99.
Senators who opposed the proposed

method of Imposing the tax agreed to
support the resolution, but informed Mr.
Kltchin that this was a dangerohs pro-
oedtire, aa the entire revenue legislation
might be reopened after the bill bad
been sent to the President.
A lively debate in the Conference Com-

mittee was prkcipltated by Mr. Kitchln's
announcement that he intended to try
to correct the luxury taxes by means of
supplemeotary' legislation. One of the
conferees Suggested that there was a
movement to repeal the second-class
mail zone system by action similar to
that proposed by Mr. Kitchln. His in-
formation was that the Senate Post
Office Committee Intended to try to re-
peal the aone system provision hy means

I of a rider to the Post Office bill pro-
posing the appointment by Congress of
a committee to Investigate the second-
class rate.
Memoers fear that if these proposed

plans are carried lout Congress will find
Itself In a Jam from which it will be
impossible to extricate itself before
March 4, and that the President will call
a special session almost immediately. At

f
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mPORTED CASUALTIES N(WmTAL233,7r8

t

ARMORY

GTON

Sgnday's Lists include 37 Dead,
922 Waanded, 13 Missing

aptctafloTfMKnfrurkTtinf,
teASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—Two caanalty liau w«» gtvan out by tiM War

I„p»rtment J^W, which contained 971 namea briagin* the toUI for thei^up to 227,»47. No Marine Corpa caaualt; Ust waa iaaued, but the total
S^ioMly «"'J<""»<^JS''_J5»t •"= -"w 5,771. The total for the arttiy and
l|irln« Corps Is now ^88.718.
"^Army lists issued today contained the names of 4 died of acddtot, 83
jiri of disease, 224 severely WoUnded. 251 wounded to a decrea nndetwmliked.
JJa

jUghtly wounded, and IS nalasinv.
^^ '

.^. auaunarr et Aniy Cacaalttee t* DaUi
^revtooalr Beported
Swortod. Feb.!.

• . W,8BT
7S2

fmtd In action..

JSK »t »ea.......
tjjj of wounde..
S^ cf «<cld«ttt^ of disease.

.

•••••••••••••«ft»eea»*a«a*
..'... 2,762
...i. 18,?74

Total. •
Woundtd .

Total...

••>•••«••
..aW,S6«
... 11.711

...mim

4

st'
031
13

Total.
30.007

7S3
13.904

_&
•6,7««
1S0.477
11.7S4

0«a.
Col.

Capt.
Lt.
Bet.
Corp.

OeiMFkL
OolMiti.
Major.

Ufntmaot.
flertcant
OononL
Boalar.
Itoehanlo.

S TYPISTS.

971 227.»t7

The following abbrevJationa are Mad to ladieata rank and the nature of
t]l« casuM'y- ^

(DA>'t>l«<l from Accldoot er Otbor fiMa
(DD) Died of rrtMaaa.

^^
<DP) otFd from AlrpUmo AoeMaot.
(DW) Died from Wounds. /^ •.

'

(KA) Killed la Action. ,
'

(1,8) Lost at S«a.
(UA> MlasioK In Action.
(P> Prlaoner. - '. .

tub) Rotumrf to Dutr.
(Wl,) Woundwl Sllslitly.
(Wgi Woundod Sowrtly.
(WU) Woundod, (Ovfm i;adet*rtnln«d.) .^^ ..^..^
The names for which no rank Is indicated are those of Drivatas. The liee

teirlven in full for the States of New Torlt. New jij^^y, JLS ConnJiu?ut- In
«tk*f States the names of only the dead are alven

v-»«uu.«su«ui, in

NKW YORK CITT. J-UTAfE. J.. 18 Unlm St., B-kl»n..".,(WtJ)
3E.\-!*ETT. EDWARD. 478 Bth St., tEININOBR. P. A., IIB Alnsll. 8t..

Brooklyn (WB)
tOPBHItZ, H.. 48 Maiden Lane ; . . (WL)
tJONS. P. G., IB KJscttUlto 8t.,B'l<Iyn.(WL)
LYONS. IKVINO, 560 St. Nkihola. Av.—Corp rwm
JJ°!i^2I!- •I^''" «» »• »7ti> st.-M*h.(wt.5McMAHON. W. l... 16 Kenmdre Placo.
Brooklyn (WIT)MARCECA, lONAZIO, 7» Olenmore
Av.^ Broojtljm .. .^. CWS)

Wacu. Waaon«r.
Miu. M<acta».
Hrs. HorSMdiasr.

dr..****,* *• *

BneUyn-Lt
JAMES, 408 E.

»»., nrooKiyn IWHI
MULLER, F.. 688 Wert St.. Brooklyn.(WU

^ . . (WU)
leth St.—

BODiSt,

"

eV m!,' "28«'
'4'tli Av.—Lt".

'.

'.

'.','.

'. (WL)
aROCJUNUTO.N. HENRY, 170 W. 4J«t
at.-Oorp fWI.)

CAUi, I'- M.. 32 B'wajr—Corp t'VrU)
CALLAHAN, J. F.. 114 E. B2a St (WU>
CJtglAhDl. VINCENZO, 20 Mansin 8t.(WU)
iiASAKO, UEOIiUIi:, 113 Houaton Bt..(WL)
DE CICCXi, J. v., «7 Reeves Place.

*^'^,^:-;/ ,•,;•« a; ..(WL)
I
PETTRO. W.. il Furman Av.", Brookryii.(wi)

rONTiKLLi. H. L., 138 Clormont AV., SCHAULBLX), G., 363 W. 36«h St. ....(WSJ
IreolilJTi - f^'^) 8HARKBT. PATRICK. 2.716 W. 3d at .

DUMPHT, J. J.. 431 wl 18th St, <W3) Coney I,ian*icook . . . . .. fT. ." . (DD)

'^r-H'/:-^\'V.^on^'^:rBV^^}'^''\''^^^: «•
.^.«'."..':^::..^.-rr?-(wt7^

??5^: i6-8EPH;-i« chH;tii-ai:::^(^)
'^'^^'^ «• ^- "' =• "* Bt....-,..(wv)

gWA.VS. G. H.. IBS 7(h Av <.(W8) , OTHBB FABTS OF KEW YORK BTATB.
nU..ER,8. H.._65?.W..15Sth 8.......(WL5!^j,^„g MARSHALL. Whit. P.aln...(WL)

ANDERSON, O. A.. Buffalo—Sgt. .... .fWU)
ANDERSON, H. D., Jameatown—Corp.fWU)
ANDERSON, H, A., Jamestown .(WS)
ANDREWS. L. A.^ Schenwitady. ...... (W8>

GiORDAN'O. CARMINE. 9 South Grove
Av., Rockaway Beach (WU)

CLASS. .\BRAHAM. 1,206 Kln«» High-
way. Bpocklyn—Wain (WL)

GOLDSTEI.N, DAVID, 33 Attorney St.(WL)
GcX)DliX, J. H., 56 New York Av..
Bnjoklyn (WL)

ARANEO, A. E., Bln(haniton , . .

.

ATKIN, W. J.. Inwood—Bet.
(WS)

....(WU)
GRTNA, E. F,.S,3I!> Snyder Av'.,B',klyn.(W8) 1 AUQUSTINB. ANGEIX), Mt. Vamon.. .(WB)
HAROLD, L. B, 167 E. 67th St (WS) I

AURILIO. M. A.. Oastnlng ...(WS)
HE.NDERSON, J. C. 525 W. 1434 St.- j

BEti» NOBLE, Rouaea Point (WI.)
CoTV • (WU) BHINNETT, c. A.. Eagla Harbor* . . . . . (WL)

FE.VRY, P, J., 1.667 S6th St., B'klyn. .(WL) ' BOLUKOT. "B., New York HUIs..^,...(WB)
I'ODiiDON. K, F,, 202 W.- 107th St.— . I

CARR, ORANT, Rocheator ;....,(WL)
r-iot rwL) ' CASAW, B. J,. Masaena , fWS)
iSikELL, J.. 26 W. U4th 8t.-Cor«...(WU» •- CHAPI.N, HARRY M., Buffalo (W8)i'«^^__^_ .. ... .? ., .. _ • CROCK. D., St. JohnavllJe (WB)

DARLING, CLARIC. Syracua* (WL)_ Rocheater (WL)

HTDf^OKER, H., ri3) St. Paul'a Place.. (WL.)
JONES. I... 409 W. 52d RC—Corp (WtJ)
KAATZ. W, H . ,170 e. leSd St.—Sgt. ..(WU)
KAHV. r. 46 Pitt St..;- (WL,)
KEATINO. D v.. 440 E, 148th St (WL.)
KE.NKEDY. J., 3fO W. Hlat St (WS)
KINSTLER. S.. 1.441 St. Mark's Av.,
Brooklyn <'WU'

)

KOCK. C. W.. 419 E. 148th St (WL)
KRL'OER A.. 65 Horton Av.. New R»-
dlfUe—Corp (WL.)
lAPW, D. F.. 1.848 Mount Hope Av.-r
Corp (WU) _. _. . -

LAMET. J., 18lh St.. Elmhurat—Corp..(WL) FALLON. JOHN, Tonkers—Corp (WU)

DART, A. F.
DECARE, B.. Fulton—Corp (WU)
DB CELL. ARTHUR W.. Batfalo (WU)
DEELLIS. JOHN, Frankfort—Corp.. . (WU)
DEW^Y. ALBERT W.. Syracuae... . . . (WS)
DOMBROWSKI. FRA.VK, Mallenvm«.,(WL)
DUNLOP, JACK. Buffalo-Corp (WU)
EBERHARD. FRANK. Kingston (WL)
EG.I.N-. HENKY E.. Elmlra (WU)
ENSER. L. J., CowlesvlUe (WU)
EPJZIFFI, G,. Homell (DA)

;sim-

lone.

each

again

tiours

rator.

one-
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WAR LOSSES U6HT

Army Men Comment on Official

Report of Casualties in 27th

. and 77th Divisions.

THEY SAW HEAVY FIGHTING

Officers of Both Organizatlont Are

Credited with Showing Excep-

tional Leadership.

f*

The 2Tth Division and the 77th DI-

riiion, composed of Kew Yorlters, nl-

,t'-^- sh /'Thtlnp wiUi a fury that won
!.. . . ..^t .'Li-.ion of the British and
trench tl' raii.-i. went througli the war
wliii reu:„.rKably small casualty lists.

,Vn analysiis of the tables of losses pub-
Ushwl In THE .New York Times yeater-
ilay ilist'losed that the combat troop.'! of
boili divisions lost only one in twenty
kilkU In battle, while the total casual-
\im, killed, grounded, and includlns
pri.«>nKrs. waa only one out of eleven.
Xacts which army men said yesterday
Indiiaied that the former National
"iuard officers and the officers trained
nt PlatLsburg had shown exceptional
leadership.
The casualties In the infantry units of

the Twenty-aeventh Division. Including
tha IMth. 106th, 107th and 108th Kegi-
manta. was one out of seven : the killed
in action in these organisations, how-
fver, being 1 out of twelve. In the 104th,
lOSlh and 106th Artillery regiments of
the former New oYrk >fatlonal Guard,
the casualties were strikingly light—only
(jne out of every 133 men being reported
killed, wounded or missiog, while tha
klll-d in action ratio was one out of
,iery 222 soldiers. Bqualiy low were
i!:e ratios of casualties in the machine
tun units and In the engineers of the
^.i^i.-ion.

The 2Tth was trained at Camp Wads-
»orth. Spartanburg. S. C, and went
ov«r.ieas In command of Major Gen.
John F, ORyan. After a short period
of overseas training—the division was
about nine months at the .South C!aro-
Una ean<p—It was brigaded with the
Krttlrh In Flanders. Under Field Mar-
••hfl Halg the division covered itself
with glory, and to the loeth and 107th
Ir.fantry has been given the credit for
"naaiiing the redoubtable Hindenburg
line during the dawn of .Sept. 29. The
'Uvl.ilon saw weeks of almosl ceaseleas
fighting, but came through with only
tiie casualties tabulated below

:

Unit
lor.th,

Wh
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A customer called last

(Baturday wearing an old-

fashionedv" ulster, one he'd

bought here some thirty

years ago. Said he wouldn't

adl it for $100. Still good
enough for the car, though
not as smart as he'd like

fpr the- street.

It showed wear, real hard
wear in spots, but what
inore could you ask from a
^coat that had weathered
thirty Winters?

A new one was simply a
matter of slipping on his

tire and sending the old

one home.
Moral? ~ "Good buy'' or

"Good Bye!"
Whether ulsters, Winter

•Scotch Mists, suits, hats,

ahoe& or fixings, here, your
•atisfaction is guaranteed.
Mbneyback, any old time

—ifyou want it.

^Reffisterrd Trademark.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
•t 13th St. . __"Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Cornera" Fifth Ave.
•t Warren at 41tt St.'

BENNETTSHOOTS IN^GOODFORMAT TRAVERS ISLANDmpLEADS. NW. AC. MARK^MBj
BLUE ROCKS EVADE

H.Y.iaGpNERS

A. P. &Bnn«tt Turns inr Beat

Score for High Scratch Prize

at Travert Island.

SCORES BELOW AVERAGE

New CondiVon* *t Shoot Bring OMt
Unuaualiy Large Field of Nim-

rods for Sund^iy Sport.

MW/2 'So^Ctta/rvdtjotJ

EC^)NOMY SHIRT SALE!
Shirts from cor
OMm stock and a
well-known make

at $1.15
value $1.50

Better Grades
at $1.35
and $1.75
Extra Fine

Percale & Madras
14.00 Pibre Silk Shirts, $2.75

$5.00 Silk Shirts, $3.49

CELESTINS
IflCHY

(rauretr mtrumuc ^mfKurrl

NaturalAlkaline

Water

For 50 years
the standard
Mineral Vl^ater

for the relief of
Sour Stomach,
Indigestion and

Uric Add.

PAWN TICKETS BOUGHT
Cs«l| Patd Immediately for Pawn Tickets.
^ftmonda. Predous Ston«« and Jewelry.
Yv^^ V»l»aMe« 8av»d for You; ConftdentiAL

FORGOTSTON'S
(03 Bth Ave., N. E. Cor. 42 St.

ilt. 1885. Tel. 5331 Vanderbilt.

AHhoush there waa not much wind at

the Travera Island traps of the Ifew

Torit Athletic Club, the Winged Foot

Kunners found considerable difficulty In
' kllUijs " the tiny Wue rocks. As a
result, the scores were not up to the

average. Still, the gunners had an af-

ternoon of excellent sp'ort, principally

becaus^ the new conditions gave every

man a. splendid chance,- at winning

prises. Probably the new conditions

were responsible for a field of twenty

-

nine gunners reporting, one of the larg-

est gatherings for a Sunday shoot evur

seen at Travers Island.

A. P. 'Bennett was the high scratch

gunner of the day. taking the all-Im-

portant prize with a card of 06 out of

a possible 100 targeU. The high handi-

cap gunner, was H. B. Knight, who won
otlt on a shoot-Off. One of the new
special c^ps at twenty-five targeU also

went to Mr. Knight. It was- the handl-

• cap prlie. The special scratch tropby

was taken by A. L. •Bums. ,The ghost

tafgots also were thrown yesterday.

Two were " killed " and two were

missed; C. A. Brown and F. ,J. Ham
were the gunners to ' Kit the ghosts.

W. J. Smith and J. Callahan lost the

wl>ite targets.

The usual number of legs were scored

on the regular "fixtures. In the shoot

for the Red Cross and the Accumulation

cups, which are shot ' off togetiier, ,
no

less than eleven gunners made full

totals, and were given legs. Bight turn-

ed the same trick In the shoot for the

Tournament Cup. These events were at

twenty-five targets each. In the

Byronel, Cup shoot at fifty Urgets,

seven -gunners "scored.

'

The. score*

:

Br- Scratch
Ac.T'm. ronel and H'cap

Nam*. .. Cup. Cup. Cup. Cup.
C. A. Bro»-n.- 5 22 R 24 10'45 T1. 20-01
G H.Martin 2 23 2 23 4 48 SSK 12—100
M. Howe 3 24 3 24 6 45 81 ,

12— OS

G. F. Hutching.. .. .2 20 2 21 4 4.'. 78. Ti- 00

K. B. Artd«rson;....2 20 2 22 4 42 78.14-96
W. J. Allen 3 24 3 26 6 43 80.12—92

.6 23 8 22 12 ,» 61, 24— 85

.5 18 5 2* 10 40 eO. 20— 80

. I 23 1 2.-1 2 4ff 92. 8—100

.1 23 1 24 2 4P I>2. S— 100

.4 22 4 22 8 40 «8. IS— 86

.3 25 3 25 -« 48 90. 12—100

.1 25 1 21 2 47 90. 8— 08

.0 19 2t) 39 78. 0— 78

. 1 2.") 1 23 S SB «&, B—lOO
}."hT VanderC-eer. ; .2 25 2 23" 4 30 90. 10—100
A. P. B«nnett 3 2S 3 2.'> 6 50 96.15—100
G- W. Derrick 3 25 3 23 38 80. 12— 92

F. J. Ham .•^24 3 22' 42 83. 14— 99
J. C. Newlngton. . . .7-25 7 23 14 45 67. 30— 97

R. K. Smith 7 2R 7 23 14 50 79. S(%-100
A. P. Walker 4 24 4 25 8 47 80. IS— 98
H. B. Kntght 222225 4 43 82.18—100
M. McVai-. Jr 1 25 1 23 2 44 88. S— 9«
J Nlda 5 25 5 23 10 SO 79. 20— 99
C. W. Stevens 3 21 .3 22 8 48 80. 14— »4

J. D. Calhoun 8 18 6 21 12 50 66. 24- 00
R. L. «pott. t22f24 2*9 91, 8—90
R. L. Spotts. Jr....2 24 2 18 4 60 88,12-97

WINNERS.
Accumulation Cup—Legs scored by J. Cal-

lahan, B. B. Cole. D. I. Bradley, Dr. Culver,
J. H. Vanderveer, A. P. Bennett. G. W. Der-
rick, J. C. Newlngton, R. S. Smith, M. Mc-
Voy, and J. Nlda.
Tournament Cup—G. H. Martin, W. J. Al-

len. A. L- Bums. K. B. Cole. A. P. Bennett,
R. 8. Smith. A. P. Walker. H. B. Knight.
Byronel Cup—J. Snow. Dr. Culver, J. H.

Vanderveer, R. S. Smith. J. Nlda, J. D. Cal-
houn, and R. L. Spotts, Jr.

High Scratch Prize—A. P. Bennett.
High Handicap Prize—H. B. Knight.
Special Scratch Prize—A. L. Bums.
Special Handicap Prize—H. B. Knight.
Obost Targets—Hit. C. -A. Brown and F. J.

Ham: mlssad, W. J. Snow and J. Callahan.

SCHNEIDER FIRST HOME.

Leads All the Way In L. I. A. L..

Road Race.

D. Schneider of the Kings County .A.

A., displayed promising endurance
ability yesterday in winning the handi-
cap road race of the Long Island
Athletic League. The case was con-
ducted by the Knights of St. Anthony
over a four and one-halt Mile course.

Schneider, with a handicap of three

minutes 30 seconds, led all the way.
Frank Ruddy took- the fast time prize

after running In better form than he
has displayed lo any previous runs this

reason. Rudd; finished fourth in 22:52.

The order of finish fbllows:

D. Schneider, Kings County A. A.. (3:30,)
23:18; Q. Fredericks. Kings County A. A.,
(4:30.) 24:91: F. Muellor, Brooklyn A. A.,
(3:00.) 23:04; F. Ruddy, Brooklyn A. A..
(2:15.) 22:52; A. Fredericks. Kings County
A. A.. (4:15,) 26:13; B. Moore. Brooklyn A.
A.. (3:15.) 25:14: D. Milofaky, Kings
County A. A., (3:00,) 34:00; S. Herzlg,
Brooklyn A. A.. (1:15.) 23:15; F. Zabludof-
•ky. Kings County A. A.. (3:30.) 28:00; J.
Sherman, Kings bounty A. A:, (4:00,)
2e;.1fl: O. Pollack, Kings County A.- A.,
(4:00,) 2C:58: P. Zabludofaky, Kings (boun-
ty A. A., (acratch.) 23:4.''.; J. Bracela,
Brooklyn A. A., (3:00,) 27:18; A. Mllofsky,
Kings County A. A., (4:30,) 29:07.

NEW YOffK PUY€RS WIH.

Alexander and Hall Eaaily Take
Tennig Qeubie*.

Sptcial to Tti* Ktif York Tim«i».

BOSTON,' S^ais.. Feb. 2.—The Boston

and New Yprk intercity tennis matchea

ended today "with Whlbltlons In mens'

doubles. The "New Tork men's team,

Alfred Alexander and W. Merrill Hall.

very easily disposed of Harry Johnson

and Jrving ^yright .of Boston, taking

two atialght sets, 8—1 and 8—2. ;

Owing to Miss MoUa BJuratedt's In-

ability to play in wbmens' doubles ho
cause of a bad cold. Miss Eleanor Goss,

with Julian S. Myrick as partner, play
ed against Mm. George TVlghtman and
Miss Marlon Zlndersteln- of Boston. The
vice president of the U. S. L. T. A. and
Miss Cl<>ss establlahed a good lead In

the first set, but were overtkken and
beaten, T—5. Ura. Wightman and Mlsl
Zinderstefn then took die second set,

6—2.

In the morning the match at the cov-

ered courts was between Fred Alexander
with Mr. Myrick as partner and George
Wightman and ESdwln Sheaf of Boston.
the home players won the first set, 7—3,
but were beaten easily by the New
Yorkers In the others. 6—3 ancf 6—1.
Miss BJurstedt returned to Xew Toric
this afternoon but unlesa much better
tomorrow she will not play - In the
Brooklyn women's tournament.

PATERSON WINS AT SOCCER.

TODEe£GBASE
CASE11ISWEEK

Acct^ed First Basen^an Likely

to Come to Giants at

Once if Cieardd.

New York Fot^ball Club Loaet One-
sided Match.

PA-rERSON. N..J._. Feb: 2.—Pateraon
proved altogether toci-much for the New
York Football Club id the National
League championship match at Olymplb
Field here today and won out bjr.the

one-sided score of S goals to 1. A pen-
alty kick, negotiated by Ferguson, gave.

New Tork thq lead In the first five

minutes. . ' ~ " . • -

The lineup:
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fhe CbkaKO Opera Association yester-

j-y posted Us operas for the company's

^ra week In New Tork, starUng next

Monday with a repetition of Lieroux's

r-pe cticiplneau." '

yassenet's " Cleopatre." with Mary
«^en m the title role, will be new
^ Tuesday, and the following ulzht
JClli-Curcl will sing in •• The Barber

" Ltireley !» another
«oV«ltv on Thursday of next week, with
Kutu" and Dolcl. There are a Krlday
'•^iarieur." with Gardtn. and Saturday
g^jgjje • rraviata," with GalU-Curd.

e»llI-Cnrcl N>»t at Hippodrome.

jlaiic and society ar^ to ftetire to-

gether In the second of the Campanlnl

eoncWts s; the Hippodrome next Sun-

t^ when Gaill-Curcl makes her first

«Inr«rt appearance at a benefit forJScrt appea
tony ^old Sanatorium, the first such
ivMt riven by the Stony Wold Auxil-
?:Sr H Is said. In flfti^en years. A
Miii ittec of New York women is In
STj^ge ot the boxes and floor, assisted
S j'ung S""'* of the Junior L«agxie.

The iThioago stars gave their first con-
»rt in '''^ Hippodrome last evening
irithout Anna Kitziu. who is to sing la
" liabeau " a' the I>exinston tontgrht.

In her pla<^e both Forrest Lament and
^.^rens Van Gordon were added In the

flrtt pan. led by Louis Hnsselmans und
?lv,panlnl. and including opera airs for
Vtrgflio Laixari. Stracciari and Joumet.
the la»t in Massenet's " Leseml of tlie

gVre"'-from Le Jongleur."
ywrl KevriT conducted tor the first

tto* !n .America his hjTnn, "To Those
Vho Dif^'l f""" Their Land." sung by
Alfnd Maauenat to wnrds by Charles
p«uv, killMi at the Marne. Polacco
liitTM'Jced the second part, in which
Al^flsanflro Dolcl. tenor, made his d^but
hi *lrs from " Trovatore " and " Toscjt,"

as wfU as a duct with LazzaH from
Ro»ilni'.'<

" >Ioi*e.«.' Yvonne Gall gave
n air from " Freischiitz." and In t:on-

^j(Jon.. wiUt Ijimont and Journet, the
Irlefrom " Faust."

. C»n»i i' Stag va.'UiKola Day.

C.ruso will sing a IJncoln's Day matl-

a4« of " -ViJa "'at' the Metnopolitan" on
Wednesday of n<.'xt week, iwlth Mmes.
iiuiio- t'laus3en. and Sparkes, Messrs.
Wbitehiii. M.'jrdones. d'Angelo, and Au-
i»io. Mr. MoranronI conducting. Next
Monday evening ' Crlspino e la' Co-
Bisre " and " Fetru.«hka " will be re-
Mated as a double bill.

MfwUia Elni;in drew a great crowd of
•t.ndees at the Metropolitan concert last

.venlng. when the Russian violinist was
b»rd In Mendel.ssohn's concerto, with
th» Optra orchestra under Hsgeman.
and lator in Mas."enet's meditation from
•• Thais " and a Wleniawski polonaise.
May Peterson added " Comin' Thro' the

Kye ' s""^ other encores to her ."^ongs.

Including the gavotte from " Manon "

(ttd Ivrica by Laforge. Schindler, and
Bpro.i.«. Hafael Ulaz had an. air from
Ronseo and Juliet." songs by Ronald

and Chadwick. and Miss Foster's war
plere, " The .Vmcricans Come.*'
There were concerts last evening by

the rief Club at the Selwyji, and by
Martha .A.twood. soprano, at the Princess
Theatre.

Grainger Conducts and Flays.

Percy Grainger, now an American
.(tlien and Just out of the army, in

Which he taught our milltar.v musicians

Md himj-elf learned to play unusual In-

itpjments in the band, returned to the
•tage for a day, as he will for longer
next S'^a.««on. at yesterday's Carnegie

ASQUITH DEFENDS LEAGUE.

World Worrfs 0« Without Jt Than

. Bsforo .the War, He Sayi.

LONDON, Feb. .2.—Temptations to

War ratist be nonftved by prohibiting

Sneniiin.' ..n>.«.ii„ « w ,> . congcrlptlon ai»d scaling down ariiu-

anS bf^S^.lf"^"^"^"'?"^'' *on«. «cconllng to fom,er Premier A«-

waa k:iw°l'*°*fK.'*i!?L r°:"!*:.'L.1V<lultH. who deHver«l an addres. at Al-

bert Hall yesterday to atippOBt of tha

League of NaUons. He eaJd Uiat na-

tlonallcatlon or internatlonaUzatlon, In

the sense of effective control of the
-mantifacture and transport of munitions,
iqlght be necessary aa an additional
precaution.
" On these points." Mr. Asdulth said,

"I would ask every one to read what
la so wisely said In Wa pamt>hlet by
my friend General Smuts. The league
ahottld guard and aid the free develop-
ment of populations not yet ready to
determine their own future. How is

the league to make its will effective?
We must not be afraid to meet the
difficulties of International policing, biat

there are other woapona, both economic
and moral, which Are likely to prove
more serviceable and effective than the
exercise of force. Suppose the league
Is an impractical policy., what is to
take Its place?
" If the old system continues new

factors are at work. One Is the in-
calculable effect of harnessing science
to the chariot of destruction. If there
I« to be no league we shall be far worse
off than before the war."
Mr. Asqulth emphasized the Import-

ance of the league in view of social un-
rest and upheaval, and suggested that
a league of classes was perhaps no
more Utopian than a League of Na-
tions seemed five years ago.

was known on the stage for unusual
ability til comedy, and latterly In •' Jus-
tice " and " Redemsitlon." for example,
he haa achieved dUtl&cUon In tragic
rflles.. Any one who iiaa seen him In
both characters must recogDlse that hta
serlotwr work U Infinitely the greater
art,; an4 surely no one would have him
turn back to the lighter rMes of hi* past.
Yet. becaua* he was so delightful In
those etin remembered comMies, onfc
cannot t>e blamed for feeling a slight
regret that it is practlcaUy impossible
to have both Barrymores on the stage-
that is. if one reatricts his. attention to
the stage. If one will look elsewhere,
however—namely, on the screen—the re-
gret will vanish, because Barrymore,
the comedian, . remains on the screen,
while Barrympre, the tragedian, con-
tinues on the stage. There are two
Barrymores growing where but one grew
before.

The word " growing " is not mis-
applied, for John Barrymore seems an
even better comedian on the screen than
he did on the stage. In addition to
beifig an aetor who can speak h^ lines,

he< has a. remarkable talent tor panto-
mime which finds full opportunity
within the'llnilta of photoplay technique,
and he becomes more exact and expres-
sive In 'each siicceeding vehicle. Hta
latest Is' " Here Comes the Bride," at
the Strand this' week, and to see him In
the r61e of the bridegroom is to eujoy
one of the most laugtiable farce charac-
ters known on the Uroadway screens.
Most people will probably remember the
original of this pkce of foolishness^ anvl.

taken by Itself the play is so extrava-
gant that one may be. i.ii»incllned to tol-
-low It into its numerous far-fetched
situations, but. with Barrymore in th«
leading role, supported by Faire Binney,
Alfred Hickman, i'rank Losee, and
others. It is sonifthlng- to smile and
laugh at from beginning to end. And
John S. Kobertson, the IJirector, should
be IncluaeU when credit is being dis-
tributed.
The Strand program this week has

other numbers ot merit, too. There is

a color picture entitled " Catalonlau
Pyrenees '

' that is made up of beautiful

'

views, and the " Educational " is inter-
esting, with Raymond L. DitroJir'a
" Porcupines." and another of the
" Analysis of Motion " plctuijes, showing
boxing. -

' '< '

AMUSEMENTS.
<t

(.3«Carnegie Hall, Fri. Eve.. Feb. 7th

*aiS'" CAPTAIN

CARPENTER, v.c.
of H. "Si. 6. "VUJD1CTIVT5." wUl

REPEAT AGAIN
Hta famous Illustrated Lecture on
TRR RAID OX ZKKBBOOO9.

Id to SOc i>liu Tuc. at Ai<Bele> and Box omo.
M«t J. .». p»bJ tjrwBa Bswau.' !iO E. «|aj. .

P
)•- F. KEITH'S

•ALACE
]*way A 5l7th 81
.MatJJally 35c II

RB. F. KEITH'S

IVERSIDE
'BROADWAY ,AND 9«TH ST.

BDKA OOOPRICH
BBI.I.K BAK^R'

,
TA ToT^Roraaoee

Norton ft Lee
and THB GKBA-TKR
SfORG4J« DANCERS
8ALUE FISHKBmrrON crawpord

MKHUNGERaaiXSYRB
HAI.B * P.VTTKBSOJf
TOTO. RUTH BOYB.et»

AMUSEMEHtS.

RULLMAN'S '

.(KstablUbed .\Mi1

Theatre Ticket.,Offices
Metropolitan Opera BabscriptioDS

At Box Office Prices

ISO West 42d St. Ill Broadway.

Burton Holmes
(SABHEaiE HAtt, , With the "YANKS"

TODAY */{av FRONT
PbPUlAR eSICES—SOo t* 11.50

Our Squadron Reaches Santos.
SANTOS, Brazil. Feb. 1.—The Ameri-

can squadron, with Rear Admiral Caper-
ton In command, arrived here today..

The Admiral will proceed to Sao Paulo
Monday, where extensive entertainments

j sBATS FOR ALL' PKKFOR.MASCES of
have been arrainged.

j the CHICAGO*METROPOMTANOPERA
SttbMri^loitc bouBM. «old. en*
cbansetf. JACOBS TICKET OF-

_.^. ....,_ FICE. NORMANOIE KOTEU,

TTCKFTS ^'''** *"* ''*'' '*• ^^'^'

GALLI-CURGI

AMSRICA'S FOBEHU^t XI RIS8 ASStt Wlt»%
i. J, SBl^Blq

WINTER GARDEN

'

B'WAT aad
Mth St.

Biea. at 8:00.
UoTes ia 44th St. nieatrs >'eat Xonday

SJATISEK TOMORROW AT «.

L J O L S O N Justmjround the Corner
.. ,. *'"' lownwirabla Company <^ jSO In

fSJTUsy GROVEj—Rart •< Caahny Tl»«Jr»

NEW CENTURY ^-.fsl^T^Sn
.

MIDNIGHT, WHIRL ^^^_
PLAYHOl JSF «0> *"•' E«»« <* Bioadwar.^ E'Winit' S ISO-

'S llaUsaaaTki* Wwk:
. '' Wadnaaday, «kiin4ay ••« Saiiirday.

ALICE BRADY
FOREVER AFTER

. Cecil B. DeMlllo's "Don't Change
Your Husband." at the Rialto this week,
lias the fmished workmanship rec-
ognizable In ithe DeMlUe productions.
S4id Elliott Dexter, Gloria Swanson.
Lpw Cody. Theodore Roberts, and
.Sjlvia- Ashton, In the^ principal char-
acters, keep up to their high standard.
But if dissatisfied wives were guided
bv the argument of " Don't Change
V'our Husband." the divorce courts
would be more crowded than the^ are
now. Its emphasis is all in favor of
changes, provided its formula la fol-

lowed.
When the story begins Leila Is married

to James Porter, a Glue King. James
ha» lost his waist line, he chews up one

i

end of a cigar while the other is burn-
ing, he knocks ashes on the rugs, he
eats onions, and. all in all, offends

|

Leila's delicate tastes in about every-

1

thing he does. So she changes, and
ti'ices for husband Schuyler van Sut-

OPERA
RE£LEY 4ISI, 4189.-4199, S442.

GALLI-CURCI
i Linda di Chamounix—and ail operas
SEATS ALL_ PARTS OF HOUSE NOW ON SALE.

0pp. Lexington Thea., 560 Lex. Av.
TKI.EPHONS8 9949-2348 PI.AZ.A.

PKINCKSS Thea.. Thur«. Aft.. Ffb. 8. at 3.

first PMh!lc jtftpeoroitoe of llie Poet

ROBERT NICHOLS
Lectura and Fteadlna on

THE I-OKTRY OF THE WAR.
BoiM »15. So«la $2 •( Box Omrm and Manu<n
J, B. Pond Lyceum Boreau, oO E. 4 2d.

PROPOSALS WANTED.
The United States Housing Corporation, owing to the termination of the world

War. is curtailing the housing projects of the United States Government, and has
for sale 10 Sjotional Portable Houses, as shown by the following sketch.

rnatin»e of the Fh'lharmonlc So-
|
phen. an immaculate young plillanderer.H«r .- - ^ ^

cifty. which- was sold out to the doors.

Thougii nervous at his return, the

pianl.'rt pln-iiKl with all his old freedom
fn iJrifS ? familttr <-oncorto. and he con-
d ;t»d two of his own works, the Mock
Vinrii.i " dance In original orchestra
version, and the ' Colonial Song." In

whlph he rut in broad. .'Imple melod.v,

who wears his evening clothes well and
dances divinely. Schuyler, however,
continues to philander, and Leila has to
sn;ell whiskey on his breath Instead of
tht onion odor of her first mate. She
t.r! lie^tily sick of her change when
James reappears.

^ .,_ _ ... l.*ft alone with hi* shortcomings he
an expression of the life of his native i had taken pains to correct them. Hfe had

-- - —• "- «•' "' 'sworn off on the onions, he smoked

Broadhuriil **'* ^^- o' B'wajr. ,£!«. 8:15.Y««iiuiai
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VM. COURTENAY
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NEW YORK.
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|Ail8TKRDAM THEATRE—TWO ENTIRELY n'l-'rERENT SHOWS

Id 9 O'CLOCK REVUE & MIDNIGHT FROLIC
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Musical Show in Town ! Prettiest

£ SIMPLICITY; «;*:;;..

fjolson in Sinbad,y— "Jl^ir
'
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eirrtr, ."iSih ! sr.su fill, 1 xat.
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Keep TO Yourself
"AudlcnceibntteffUh doUalit"—Panitnn.ET,World

.\u!tri)liM. Mc-ssr,-?. MeRerlin, Kovarlk,
and Schulz In turn oiirried the solo air,

rfinfor-ed bv J. I»tito, harp, and W.
H, Huniistoii. piano, with the addition
oJ thi- euphonium in a full orchestral
•cho ftt the close.
Something of Grainger's interest '"..,.., . „ . » ,

tilt sniiBS nnd dances of plain people i back, fSLshioned to her tasMv .„, _ .

«ver^-Rhe^e was reflected in Mr. Stran- ! So, cleaily, the raj.^t^_,V -JDont

ikys (il.tii-e proBram. which ended with I Change Your Husband '" 1» ^Change
Dvorak a 8vni|)hon)-. 'From the New your husband-and then chanse back.

World.- There was at the start Rim- The Rialto magazine Includes some
akv-Korsakoffs overture. " The Russian ,

tnagnlflcent views of Mount Edith

' carefully clipped cigars in a clean hold
I

er, he had shaved off his moustache, he
I
had put himself under the -tyranny of

I
an athletic Instructor, bi fact, he had
thoroughly and completely reformed.
And he still loves Leila, «o she geU Sim

Easter whieli recalls the bells of the
Tlkhvin monastery near the composer's
bovhood l»me. and, as Montague Na-
than has shojvn. emphasizes in its dano-
iBf nnfasure " the contrast between the
Orthodox festivals and the pagan rites

to which they originated."

Caaella's U'ar " Films " Heard.

Alfredo Ca.-ellas " Films." which bore

lh« lub-title " War Pictures " to mark
their source in the recent worldwide

reproduction ot photographic scenes of
war. made a profound Impression at
first hearing by yesterday's audience of
the Symphony Society In Aeolian Hall.

The young Italian compo.'ier's work,
which Mr, Damroscii prefaced with a
brief explanatiun. achieved distinction in

the use of di."cord. notably in tlie ex-
ouisitp angul.^h of the muted " Alsace:
T^'. Wooden <"ro,'*s," relieved by a single
broken quotation from the " ilarseil-

l»i»c," ,, ,
Cajie!!a''= " Co.osack Ride " was added

to the four little pieces announced,
which Included also a novel and realistic
treatment of such episodes and scenes
U the German cavalrj- passing through
Belgium, the ruins of Rh-Mms Cathedral,
rtprejenting Fr;tnce, and a warship, on
the Adriatic, for the oompoper's own
Italy, There wa." characterization in the
mneic of remarkable power and more
•Itraordinary brevity. The work should
b« heard again.
Raoal Vida,'^ repeated his recent per-

formance rtf ilozart's violin concerto in
E flat, and Mr. Damrosch conducted
Schumann's fourth s^-mphony and Wag-
ners finale from " The Rhine' Gold.

VtENNA QREETS U. S. TROOPS

Detail of Troops Escorts First

American FOod Train.

B> tvirrliM to THE Nrw YosK Times.

VIENNA. Ffb, 1, (via Geneva, Feb.

I)—The public is welcoming the arrival

•f the first American food train contain-

ing l,0<.iO tons of fiour. which will help
to maintain the full bread ration for the
ucceedinK we';k.
The shipment was escorted by ten

American officers and 100 soldiers from
the Plave fr,iint, . ,
Vienna expects a regular succession pl

•hlpnicnts from now on.

ALLIES IN ADRIANOPLE.

8ALONIKI. Feb. }.—Detachments of

Silled troops liavc arrived at Adrianople
«xd put an end to Turkish terrorism of

the inhabitants which had been In
progrea-) during the war.
The Greek Inhabitants of the city are

now wearing hat.-* instead of the fez
»h1ch the Turks forcibly compelled them
to wear.

Cavell. In Canada, released by the Ford
Motor Company, and a number of other
excellent chapters. - .

'

The principal films at the RlvoH this
week arc " Breed of Men," with William
.S. Hart, and " Model Girls," a Prisma
color picture.

Allen Holubar's "The Heart of Hu-
manity," continues In Its seventh week
at the Broadway.

Burton Holmes's soject at Carnegie
Hall last night was " With the Yanks
at the Front," and he will repeat the
travelogue there this afternoon.

SUNDAY MOVIES IN JERSEY.

Eight Elizabeth Theatres Show Edu-

cational Pictures on Mayor's Order.

Special to The Sew York Timet,

BLIZABKTH. N. J., Feb. 2.—Sunday
moving picture shows In this State

gained further foothold today when sll

the eight houses In this town gave ex-

hibitions in the afternoon and evening
without Interference. After a conference

on Saturday with Supreme Court Jus-

tice James 3. Bergen, Mayor Victor

Mravlag Informed the theatre proprie-

tors they would not be interfered wltji,

provided they opened only between 2

and 4 in the afternoon and 8 and 10 at
night and exhibited- only educational
pictures. A, policeman was stationed at
each theatre to enforce the Mayor's in-

structions. ., , ,.
Justice Bergen said he would not in-

terfere unless formal complaint was
made, and so far as could be learned
tonight ho one contemplated such ac-

tion" r>e8plte the blue laws of 17 1 8 pict-

ures now are being shown in several

cities without objection,

rOMFDY <1«, K, or B'way. r.n.ll:30.|LA8T
\,KJlvlL,Ui. j,,„ j„jj„ ^ g^j^ S:30.|WEEK
T«E n IMAY -"itb-V-LJlVtrtA ElJ^tXOR

Beclnntcff f

Mon.Feb.lO

PAINTER

wToby'sBow"
^"f

if&Uoital Aiu;;ririui (^miic Opera.

OBIN
OOD

f.By De Kf.reii an'l SraitU,
QBEATEST CAST EVER AS-

fSEMBLED IN COMIC OPERA,

New
C-imedy

Bcata TBura. |u;ti>i KQRMAX TREVOR.

1NU1V\ DHIi:.D
s-ij iiau, \Ved.48at,. S:i6,

I

LADIES

I

FIRST

Wear <'th street, V,n. 6:30.

.\l»l» WM. and S« .
2-*>.

TdWol'a
REDEMPTION.3ARRYM0RE '\,li

NORA BAYES
•sFI WYNI Tl"* . V.'cst 43 St. i:?»«, 8:8«.

JANE COWL
THE CROWDED HOUR

MAWNFiillofr's '^i^j^:
THE COMUDY HIT

TEA for 3

i SPKCi.AI^—PLYMOITU THE.XTRK
THUK8.&FT. at 2:30 & SAT. IO:SO A. M.

HampdeN HamleT
"Eairtlyl the unlqu? prcrt '^f the dramatic

year."— 1| ait V. De Fob, World.

Dj

i«aj A «ih St. eto. tM
, U„rv Miller's

'^'

fjUaUnm Wed. A SaL, i:2«. ncnry ivuucr 5 .

Ar HIS BEST."—Tlmca.
BARRIES

j n«.,^
BEST Uear
PLAY. j O .

brutus

jwa.. iri W, 4S SL Kn«:lS
Matt. Tlilirs, k Hat.. fM.

TO-MORROW NIGHT
MRS-

—Herald
ISlW ) Naw Tarli la iidaed tMd \

Bun,
i

FISKE
Weat 42J St. C<aa. at *.i».

Uats. Wed. A Sat.. 3:30.

mia GRE.^'TEST Tltll-MPB

\RQUIS de PRIOLA

(gloe

gPrice Matinee Wed. "^

IE CANARY"
It's a Bird

JOSEPH
{SON CAWTHORN

yla A Olua. MaiKa EbunCN
I'tfaj, <Stli St. XIGHTS. ?:». i

ATS. WKD. A SAT. at »:Jt>.^

"MIS' NELLY OF N' ORLEANS"
Kv-. at 8:»J
Mat!". Wed.,*
i'rida.v uiS

GAISTY. B'm A 4C SL -at. 2:80.
A.XD A.S0THKUjSMITH-C,01J)>.,\' UlT

ise rools ^:::-2%t
*

f~ CRITERION. J»wa> A 41 .St

Cohan & Harris -« ^J-,- ,4- \^
Moat tascluaMne i U> t:v,-r W rjttsrn

THREE FACES EAST
[

Utndrt rta lurueil a\r.> ai e»rrt gfrtjtt^nea.

i BELASCO „"'«J'*'' * «""!=«. *jSi
ilala. ..;t.rsJaT ami Sa:.. a :3a.

ICHSTEINILIGHTNIN
D A.NOTHKU ..SMITE

Wise Fools :!

rai'tiv,n«,qwyV'ivc4\ a-^av * lath Si
,

Etta. J:g|4 Mtti. Wad. aa< Sat, 2:13

LIsIIlN LESTER!
I

FRANCES STARR
TIGEK TIGER!" * ^"^ Pl" •»

"Mwad
;

Maaa.—ua
. a twfftaaaa that cba

Punch .1

sTua
TO-NIC

AT S:j

"THE

My 4»Ml. K. of B'waj, E™. «:3»

Man. Thur,. Kri,. Sal . J,M,
WALKER'S SE-UMN
3 Playa by LORD OUNSANY
I'Tha QaltfM Dmih.' 'Klai Arala-
•naa aai Tin UaltBowa Wartar.*
' or THE MOL"J«TArS9"

HARRHflTlirHBA W. 42d St.. Era. «:80.
Jiru-u\i^S,l,,„^^^ „.^ (Pop.l A Sat.. J:Sll

isatlon a(aPa;rehtc Mystery!

IINVISIBLE FOE
iia HIT! 'Not a war play."

GEO

COHAN'S THLATKE.

•A PRINCE
THERE J^AS"

M, COHAN As the Prrace

^5° COHAN'S THLATKE. !!-.ay and
.^' '^'.' i^tr.v:, Hrvaiil aa.
E»S8, S:J(i. .Mane*. U-il iPo;,.. & ,i,, j,,

I THE CUTE "'

(LITTLE PAAY
THAT TtJriNS

I 'EM AWAY.

STANE
PATftl
COLLI

B'war. M St. rra. !5c to tl

a,, VfaUnna Tuaa.. Tinira. A Sat.

^%{'Tl' LIE"

LYCEUM ^y,'»'" *'"^ »'. E.-«;iir».-wrE»

DAVID KELASCO PlIWKNTS "'

DADDIES
V CORT ""' "'

•
=*< *-. taa:

.•-,., *" ' '^'"i anJ Sat,. 2-Jo

UeBetter'Ole
aao MRS, CSSURII

'ere «
a 'it

WItli MR

)[ I 45th.W,of B'way, Et», at 8:S0,^ Mais W«d, and Bat., 2:S0,

ARNER in j with IRENI

Sleepiilt Partner* ' I BORDONl

K 36'- 6"

, VNHTED • STATES • HOVSING- CORPORATION

'

SECTIONAL • PORTABLE •HOV5E
• STANDARD • TYPE • NQ 1

•

Ewa. »M. WaU. Wtil. an< Sat. 2 30.

RPI MONT *"" "' ^ of »'"«•• Km. S:30.
DCLJVJt-rit 1 j,^„ y.^ ^j Sat, i-M .

3RD
I

MONTH I

THE LITTLE BROTHER "'^o?^

,:ttaia. \>»^u. a«u *

WHITESIDE

I
W. 4«8t, E», 8:3», MtJ

rUllOn„.^
(Pop,) A itat. 2:30

A, B, Anaon "RIDDLE*
Chrystal Hama »»a».>«..i-».«-

i« Bakar WOMAN
SHCBKRT-RIVIERA, B'y * »7. Ev«. 8:1S.

J^^ Rock-A-Bye Baby t^^J-to'c:

METROPOLITAN OPERA
TonltM at ». U H»l»» Fiammatta. Firrar ;

Laiaro,

Botliliir. Dldor. Cond,. Montani.

Wad at 8, Forza dtl Dartiao. Piin,>«Ui!. Oentle, Ca-

ru,»<i, Uontesanlo, Mardonra, Ohalmer-.. l\iml, Papi,

Thun at 9. double bill. Trm»la',a. Hempf 1 :
H«rX

•tt. !>• Uica. Bossl, Cond,. Jloranionl, Folld by

BalM Patnulika. OalU; Bolm. Cund,. Slontaui.

FrI at «. double Wll. L'Omoolo, l,aBton. Uraa-

lau; AlihotiM. Seoul. rMdor, PmIImcI. Miuw:

Caruao, Montaianto. Oond.. MoranionI,

Sat Mat at 2. Carmao. Karrar, Bomalne:

JtarttoaUl. Couilnou. Kothlcr, (3ond,. Monteui,^ at 8. (75<: to »3». Maaaa La«!«it Mualo

;

Crlmi. Montcaanto. Swurola. Rosal. Bada, t'3;-_P»I''

Naat Mon- at S. l>oiil>W Bill, Crlaplaa. Hrmpr ,

BraslaUi ScotO. Cond.. Papl. Patrushka. OalU.

Boira A Entire Balle t. Cond.. Monteui.

WM.. Jreb. 12 llJnroln'. kth'y>. Mat 1 l»t-*;;i

AiriA S*"*!"- Claussen; Caruao, Whltehill.
nllyn ij.rdonfj. t^ond.. MoranionI.

Sale ol 8fat» Batina Today at 8 A. M.

A NTH

CEN
A Me:
."HusHa
Uomant

CASfiO

PRlN(|s;
Smartest

1/ All !

Mualcal i

8ETTE

LOEWS
"BUSI

e1

HAMMERSTEIN'S 2 B'way HIta
Musical Plij- The IWr Ca.<t

I"
> Al B'u-ay A 47, Bry. 17. Zw.«;15.^"^ Matf, _\Ve«l,j_anrt Sat,, 2:13,

with ED.
WYNM

K'wiv A SSth St, Erentoas s :15.

Mats, WM, and BaL. 2:13,

SOME TIME

,C Matinees Wed. and Sat. S:l«.
'-'

Kventn.»5 at S :20.

.^f'^OH.MYDEAR!
' THAN OH. gov.' "—X, Y, Herald,

;7thAve.J,Vt."n'.'"""°'°"^ • "• ----- ^jL. ivniorV. 25c. & 50r

[ESS BEFORE PLEASL'RE"

MfVlNG tI?e century
SOLE! kNAGEMElNT. . .

.

MR. WINTHROP AMES ANNOU.VCES
OWING TO THE ENORMOUS DEMAND

MAETERLINCK'S

MORRIS GEST

HARDMAN PIA.NO UBEO
GRANT'S

These houses are roadymade. sectional type, manufactured by J. H. Gerlach
Co.. and material to complete is fabricated, assembled and stored at the Com-
pany's Mills, Arlington, Mass. Houses are one 8tor5-, 21^ x SShi ft., outside
dimensions- set on hea\Tr posts, but suitable for basement, if desired, and eontaiii

Living Room, Dining Room. Kitchen. Bath Room, and three Bed Rooifls with
oloset for each. Exterior walls are insulated with heavy paper and boarded wit'n
tonjfued. grooved and jointed boarding. The roof la sheathed and cov'wred with slate
surfaced asphaltum shingles. The Inside of exterior walls and' the Interior piirtlUtoit

walls are wainscoted with "Llnapestos" wainscoting to a height of 2Js ft. ar.l the
balance of wails and ceilings finished with Gypsum Rock Plaster Board v/Ith

joints covered with stripping. Complete o-jlfit of electric llshtlng fixture.^ .inrl

wiring IS Included tor each house. Materials In-'^luded are S'-ifr-clent ^o finish eacii
house In every particular, making a complete, tui-nkey Job. as per plans :) .d speci-
fications, which can be seen and any other Information obtained. The U. R.
Housing Corporation is offering these houses for sale and Invites pr6!:osals tor
their purchase either singly or in lots to suit. Offers must be ma-Te per house.
Payment must be 1-3 cash. 1-3 60 days and balance 120 days, wHh unrald
balance covered by mortgage during each period. Scaled liids will be reoelved'by
The U. S. Housing Corporation, 613 G St., N. \<.^. Washington, V. C.-, until Fsb.
11. and must be accompanied by dieck for 5% of amaunt of bid, said chaclc to be
retained as liquefied damages in case of failure to execute contract by successful
bidders. All checks covering unsuccessful bids will ft returned Innmndt.'-to'.y after
opening of bids, which will take place at above hour and date. Bids will be re-
ceived and considered in the order of amounts bid for each house, any part of tb*
lot, or entire lot. This Corporation rcserv-ee the right to reject any or all bids.

AMY GRANT'S OPER.V RECITALS.
Hotel Haia, Tuesdayx S:TO.

Fflbrua^-y 4—MONNA VA.NNA.
M Terrlberrt-. Sec.. 7B W. Mtli. Circl* *»

T H E A T R 1

.aCxington ?}" '^
'

^"^ """
•hone I'iaza 40J4.

OPERA
.ASS'N

Sale of O^lane Letters Held Up.
ii: Wireless to Tn« N«w Vosa Timks.

LO.VDOK. Feb. 2.—An Injunction was
•fanltd in the Chancery Division yester-

day to prevent the auction of the D^ane
«tt*r». These are letters received by
John Deianc. the famous editor of The
London Times. It is explained that some
9f the letters were from public persons,
»r.ii If they fell Into the hands of un-
»<^nipiiiou3 people or were published they
niirht cause serious annoyance or oven ,

•cantial.

The Coffeeness of Coffee
G. WASHINGTON'S COFFEE is pure Coffee. It is nothing but

Coffee. It is the Coffeeness taken out of.the berry, while the waste and
woody substance is discarded.

It comes as a golden brown powder in a can. To a spoonful of

thiis powder in your cup you add water and your coffee is instantly made.

Its flavor is exquisite.

It is not-denaturized, de<affeinized nor de-anythinged.

It is Coffee—Perfected for human use.

It is tfiei Reial Thing. /

^i^SSES^J

CUk

s :A

Went to war—Home again

CHICAGO ....

GRAND OPERA

TliM*'''"Wnd« Dl CbBmonnlV; Gal"-

JSS: 8tra«!arl. Lsmont, C. Laxarl.

wSa.""lPe!l»"' and MellMJide." Gar-

"n ilaKuer:at, nouilljer. Cd. Oharller.

Tirors^ "Manon." tflill. Fontaln«.

ll"r"i>at, Journst. Cond- HaMelmans.

Curcl. Do!cl (Dcbdt), Ulmlnl. Cond.,

„ k"St'"*'M".t.!' "Gtanonda," Garden. Fotf-

^ tall.'?, Masuenat. Journet. Cond., Cain-

pattlni.

AEOdlAN HALL,
thiIrs. .\FT.,

Fei|th.at3:30
PIAN'B RBCITAU
i-y IHANS

Barth
ilLioudon Chariton. Steinway Piano.

SOUAN. Sat. Aft., Feb. S. at t
\NOTHER PI.\XO RECIT.\1.

AUER
pOc. to »2. Mgt. L. Charlton.

Mason » Hamlin Piano.

iti Hall. THIS AFTERNOON at ».

LIBERT MURPHY
RKClTATj, Tickets fit Bo:t Office,

ISat'NiElit (Popuisr prlcMi. "Madam
I
ButltrfTy,

-.-<-—

lie HsIl.TOMOKBOW Eve., 8:15.
SEAT.S NWV. HILDA

LlASHANSKA
rci Cull Sonit Kwltal In N. Y. This Season.

1 Soelety of New York ,.„_„„
I M.AX ^JACOBS CONDtCTOR
Tschatl&nHky, Symphony No. S; Tracjo

' OvorturlT Brahms : new American compoal-

I tlona bvS Wilson. Schrowier alid Korn.
Tirtfets -Jrio to >1.:.0. at Box Office.

Aul

Sh.
NOW

idnesday Matinee, February 5th:
b C^Cm^ ^ ^.1 __J 13- _ J a'__ 1 . .

lb

EnHre Cail and Prodticlion Intact

le at Economic Prices. Seat Sale Now
ORCHESTRA, $2.00 AND $1.50

DRESS CIRCLE, 300 GOOD SEATS, $1.00

BALCONY, 75c AND 50c

SEATS NOW SELLING FOR
LINCOLN'S AND WASHINGTON'S BIRTHD.'X^S.

MADISON SQUARE
GARDEN - - £d'
69th REGIMENT I

ARMORY - - - -
j

'

!« A. M. TO 1030 P. M.
i

Ticket Admitting both
j

Buildings, 50c. \

PRINCFS.S "•»' »»"'• Tonifriiw Aft «t I.

MISS

SIDNEY THOMPSON
Origins I Comedle!.- Old BgH»d.>! In CottUKS

and "Asnen Sorel," « ta!»= of Francs,

.MOTION PICTURES.

'VERYTHING

HippodromeI AT
THE

E
I V O L I ; WM.

lALTOI

S. HART
i'AA

ilswT.tfl»,Bwt ^1 rkl\ Ev|>,
,)^)l .UVita:!:.M» (Bcoept Bo»e.)

and othsr-Jbj
1,4S1 Brod^
door w.iw

j

T&maki 'itiura. Ijimont,

i nni,n:i,.x 'Pavlo.k.'^.. Cond,. PoIaccrfT

CONCKKT, N, ^. HII'PODKO.MB
Mon Fes 10, "L» Ca»mlns«u."iv(<nne OtiL

Sttn^rm BILTMORE
TTIIIIAY MOKNINO SirSlCALE

Orjr.a B.IUwm. llo"' Blltmore^ Feb. I, st 11.

BVGEX

IcanM&le H««'. Wed. Eve., Feb 5. «:15, I

IcONCMlt— *u»oicM Frtnoli HIjh C.mRilllos.

IBS0<f
ETE de5

INSTRUMENTS ANCIENS
Dlroctlln Frenrh Amer'n AM'n tor MuMill Art

Seats &0c to $:. Now on Sale.

i C^tSlE HALL Mon., Feb. 3. 8: 15 P. M.
'

i JOHN
' PIANO «C1TAL

]

Tickiu 50c to $2. Boxes $12 to $13
f lIA^';feEME-^•T W'tNTOy A tJVIKOSTO.V

I Aeolian! Hall, Tom'tv (Tue«.) Eve. at 8:1S.
SUNG RKCITAL,

TICKf

POWELLi

-» YSAYE Ir^ne Williams
AN-VA

rVREXA
FITZIU

VAN GORDON
R»«. Seats $3, Box ^eai $5. now on salo

•t Blltmoro Box Offica from o « (b»''i™y
floor). M»nagement. K. E. Jobimton.
Knabe Piano.

Mgt. Walter Anderson.

AEOU kN HALU TO-NltiHT AT-StUt.
SOXQ RECITAL

hMene Romanoff
Hlchtril yigf?niin tt the ptmio. Mc'- Ha'^nxl A Jonei

TUeotre. Sunday. Feb. 0. S P. U.

PHILHARMONIC! p3nelbprDav.es

All
are«
in t
lee

ILI-CURCIi
Mat! in all part* of housr.

. entrance on 40th St., one
Broadway. Phone 6163-eieT

ilwav 43ih St. / ••ttrerd of M«n'
je.SO.bO, Ln «1 , RIVOLI OBCHMt'

Cecil B.'UeSUDall
Dunt rbanco \€

TUaes Sqiun
;
Hunband." Sololats

2n—3a-**-
I RlALTti ORCmt»TK-l

NORMA TALMADGE
PI A 7 A •- "" '^" "

t- rt i. /^ Up Bei»3«; Auoooaa

"•fi^o.*" The Heart of Wetona

B'wK> gt 47tb St

Saatt twlilit U IMnt Flin-
mette, Canuo, »it all aferu, '

SakMrtitlaDi b«n|ht. wl4, IW«
B'way (40-41 St) PliaaM Boaat i

:;i77-rs7(.

STRAND -S

81

Barryaart la

CcMM tba Brttfa."

. Coma*.
STRAND ORCHSSTIIA.

«t St, Th««tr» en Bw«>. Tel. SckunM- (•(•

BILLIE RHODES ..hoo'ua-
AIM Greater VAUOEVlU-t.

I Twice Dally, i Pep. Prieia
I THE MA.IESTICS '

I

'lit I -n-lth Florenco Bennett.

LCEWS NEW YORK THEA ' •••^

CMlt, 11 A, M, to H P.
WM FA\ERSHAM in

IS. 20. U
il. Rrof to 1 A. H
••Tht-ySUier Kbw-"

INSTRUCTION.

JOSEF STKANSliV.'...Condortor
CanieKle H»U, Friday ^^i-.K'i.JL- J^ *'^'

VOLANDA i MERO

C«n.««le H»ll. 8»«vf'^«'%j:?5' Afi^'"'
GUIOMAR NOVAES

Tlckeu at Box Office. FelU I.- Lelffla. Mgr.

arnegie Mall ,v^ ah., « s.
^•=°' '•^

^^OUN RKCITAL SIAYO

WA D L E R
»'* LEO ORNSTEIN '"'"'"

Seat* Now on 8*le.

Mit. Jules Dalber. Knabe Plsno fart.

N.Y. SYMPHONY/.•JOCIETV V
W.\I.TEB DAMKOSCH. Cond'r. N

AeoUan H«H, Sat. Morn.. Fe^r «, at 11
STSltHONY C<W.CKRT

FOB CHILDBE>.
Mr. DaJnrosi.'h will explain

THE PERCCSSIOS IMSTKCMEN'TS.
TIckeU at Box Office. Ceo- tangles, Mgr.

Loew's American Ro6f "trrEt^'

»|2.00. Box Seats, J3.00, MansKement
glima E. Coburn,. Knahe Piano,

PHIll^DELPHIA ORCHESTRA
TUasjAin-,. C.^R.N'KGIE HALL, at 8:00.

I 1 Sololsl ; MME. OHiA
SAMAROFF, Pianist

eta. Mc to t',:,i10, at Box Office,

BRARD
nneur Cnnserritoire N'atlonale de Puis.

Its 60t. to IJ, Xow on S>1». .

HALL,
.at 3.

Jblttl br
BAOOELEINE

BROOKLYN.

BB<M>KI.YN AC.ADEMT OF MCSIC
TCESDAY «:15

I
WEDNESDAY 3:30, S:15

Ik YANKS In ITALY
Febntar;. 4 and 5

'5\'onderful Color Views
New Motion Pictures

iPopalarPrlcea, S0c->l.50.

B'i»*.v,

, ,i..,^ „.,. et S:15

OTPsy Troubadours, Rudlnoff, I
All Soata

Harris * ManJon. oths. In thea.. B«""ed
md M«i«, "liMler tM loji." t »». M,

«

BRJI

Piano—Soloiat _
S—RACHMANINOFF-^EBUOZ
SEATS .Ntnv ->l-^2 50 .

i-»"i;.-~g*~*"--*-'- r

^t;^^. .Mi!

cture for Women
men, either bookkeepers or non-bookkeepers, -veho

lierested in training themselves for adva-.;c?r:<ait

liness are invited to attend a technical accounting
'

at Pace Institute, 30 Church Street, New Y'ork.

Wednesday, February 5, 6 P. M.
itendance will not obligate you in any way. This lectura

-f\i the opening of our February class in the Shorter Courw
untirg for Women.

Pace Institute

son .Terxninal, 30 Cmirch Street, New York

^

!>KI.YN AC-^nEMY OF MfSlC
fON SYMPHONT.ORCHESTRA
)i R.\B.*CD Conductor

lChivKninofi^ I
s

:)untancy I

Now Forming i

|ing Lecture
\

y, Feb. 5, 8 P. M.
I

1 Mind in Business," !

les A. Pace. LL.M. !

d to attend this lecture
;

gation. Write or tele- i

andt 1465 for further

e Institute
street. New York

If you arf roeclranicaltv inriin*<3 "break
Izjto thp Biig-5nv*?rlryE jranj--

"' Th»r« !•
no fleM Kw'.ay richer in «»pf»optUTitty. yv^
oTtvT Hxi intens-iy prarticiti c.-ours» ia
draftltijc anJ shop math'^maTicji. Intfl-
vldual attention. Rapid prt'grevs. CiaftMS
now forming-. Ca^U. \Kr4% or phone to*
das. V. M. C. A.. N-w York Branch.
157 East gi3th i^t : teUphono l^nor aOM.
Brooklyn Branch, M»rc>' Av«»., im«t
Broadway: telephone Wi*lianuiburff SBQQL"

g BookketpiDf , Skorth&ad, SccralamL
%^ and St*aot7p« l>*par(»ftBtoa

^^^»^-^^ 1 23d street and Lenflx Avssya,

5CHU01.. Hi UCST UUklh.
Udl-PRAH Secretarial trainias^

vidua I litstruc'IoD.

Dwight School 'ir^i::
^u...ii> .. u<«uil> til, 39. 3»ti! ;e>r UodeiauIH^

$15-
Term. Nl»ht School,

iOMPUSTB COCRSE in

tPHY and TTPEWRIT-
^.EORAPHT.
H'J&. Positions Gusiranteed.

W.5E.35thSt.^\\"
HI. Est. y6^.

Also \Vc*L Pumt auu Ai>oa»lU.

ITALIAN? cui^uMBCs method.

FHEXCH.
o'clodc.

—Ne-.*- clsstv Tu*-sd»j- evenli^, 8
Miss Qil.lnor. Ml Vest lllth St,

1N»TRI'CT10N—Uanrlns.

MANSFIELD «»-°;SJk°*^'7i^
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OOK ALTEKHATIVE NAVAL PLAH.
Th« thre«-y(ftr building ' prognm

unanimoualy adopted by tbo Hauaa
.Naval Affairs Cotiunitt«« wfll ha.ve the

unqualified approval of the country.

That Congreas will accept it and that

the bill will -be ptused at this session

without opposition or friction can noW
be assumed. The reason Is that the

prorram Is satisfactory to advocates of

an adequate navy, and suits those j^ho

•wpe that naval expansion on a large

scale will not be necessary if the Peace

Conference lays strong 'and deep the

foundations of a lea^e which shall

have authority to keep the peace

MDong the great Powers and the lesser

nations. It may be said that this naval

plaa is a constonmatioA of common
sense. If the deliberations of the Con-
iference at Paris do not produce a prac-

ticable league uniting the Allies for

..the preservation of civilization without

Star, the United States will be free to

htilld and maintain a navy of any size

,
to protect Its Interests and defend Its

riglOs. Great Britain would not ob-

ject; In fact, she would approve. l)e-

cause she believes that, in the event of

failure of the plan for a League of

N'atlons, the naval power of the United
States and of Great Britain, raised to

.'tny strength each may deem neces-

sary, would eommand the seas of the

world. In which case no other nation

would venttire, to break the peace.

On the eve of the great war the

.I'nited States and Great Britain were
preparing to celebrate one hundred
Sfears of friendly relations. Kvery dlf-

Terence between them had b«en settled

by arbitration, and there was never a

tvar cloud as large as a man's hand on

the horizon, except in the eyes of Irre-

.'iponsible jingoes. The Monroe Doc-

trine had the support of Creat Brit-

ain; she, too, was an American

Power, by virtue of her relations with

spacious Canada and ot British colo-

nies in the West Indies and in South

Amertcai It Great Britain desired to

live in amity with the United States

. ^before the great war, the sentimenl has

t>een Intenalded by the Interests they

• have had In common and thr dangers

'they have shared in the conflict with

Germany and her allies. If the results

pt tlie Peace Conference should not

Ivlng the t^ nations together, more
plosely than ever. In an anti-war

'Hngue, Great Britain would still con-

sider herself as an ally of the United

States In the good work of promoting

peace In the world. She would main-

tain as large a navy as she needed,

and she would expect the United

States to do the sane.

; Great Britain has suspended naval

cxpainirion, in the hope, if not the be-

lief, that armaments can be reduced

when the Peace Conference adioums.

Tiie United States, assuming that the

second three years' program with its

|>rov<sos is to be approved by Con-

gress, will also call a halt on naval

expansion. No contract for new con-
' Rtructlon is to be let before Feb. 1,

1 (>20, by which time the Peace Confer-

ence should have passed Into history

jind It will be officially recorded, to

duote from the House Naval Commit-

tee's amendmMit, whether there has

.^leen " established with the co-opera-

^>'fUm of the United SUtes any trt-

" bunal or tribunals comi>etent to se-

, " cure peaceful determination of Inter-

" national disputes, and which ah«U
."" render unnecessary the maintenance
" of competitive armaments."

> A i<e&gue of Nations Would need a

istrong naval police and the United

'(States and Great Britain would be

fcaUed upon for the largest contribu-

?tlons In capital ships and other units,

<but 'it would not be necesaary for

^-'either of them to keep up a vavt navy

4'and tax Its peoplo to maintain it. If

.the ideal should not t^e realized, then

the United States would proceed with

Its thrift years' programs to safeguard

its Interests and play its destined part

Kaval- AfbUr* Cwanittee -wilt- be tinl-

veraaBy oomaiended. It Is practleal

and wise.

T8S snsn or TBS coHnsRxircB.

If the reports reaching us from the

Peace Conference are true, the anlrit

in which the. conferees have come to

their deliberations la «ulte amaalag.

Matters affeetlng, one would say. tjte

(ravert OittrMU of indlTiduAl ngtioos

•ad neariy touching- their cherished

traditions have been ^preached In a

spirit of friendlinewi and of wilUng-

neea to ghre up old ttad deep-felt na-

tional alma which is simply astound-

ing. Who <:ould have' btfleved a short

time since that England could even

dlsquas the freedom of the iwMer ber

o^onial policy, that Italy could so

much aa consider the Adrtatto ques-

tion or her own need for raising troops

by conscription, or that Japcm, In the

face not only of treaties but "of her'

immeinortal needs, could submit to

opef discussion the question of the

Pacific islands or her own Influence

in China?

If thase and many other questions

wer^ sabinltted only to be settled In

the ancient afflrtnatlve. the matter

would stlU he matter enough of sur-

prise. But they are submitted In a

manner which Involves the possibility

of a modem negative, u negative

which is often rendered. Italy and

England harken eftui to the refusal

of tl^elr ambitions and their determi-

nations; so does even France, thotigh

the affirmatives to France's questions

have t»i outnumbered the negatives.

In this fact alone, tills wUllngnesB to

hear refusals, the Peace Conference is

far different from any assemt4age of

politicians that has ever met. It is

not, indeed, an assemblage ot poli-

ticians, but of high-minded men bent

on upbuilding: the world without re-

gard to personal fortune, and. what is

still more rvnarkable, without regard

even to national.fortune. '.'''. ,>,-.4

THK GHTPPIlfG "WASL."

The shipping war discovered last

week l>egan—so far as it has any

existence—promptly after the armi-

stice was signed. We l>egan demo-

billilng soldiers. Bngland began de-

mobilizing commerce, and demobilized

it too fast for her own interest. The
guardians ot American interests who
discover enmity in the embargo placed

on our exports at the week-end are

under equal necessity to remark the

friendship shown in the remotal of

that embargo in November. The fire-

eaters in the commercial war should

Remark that the embargo placed on

our goods was also placed on Canadian

goods, and for the same reason. Eng-

land must have time to arrange pay-

ments for the goods dumped upon her

under her liberality toward trade ; it

is troublesome to maintain the rate of

exchange at the figure which Is desir-

able in the interest of all.

Those who distrust the sequence of

events might well pay attention to the

explicit statement in The Journal of

Commerce- on Satttrday, quoting the

official In charge of the New Tork

branch of the Shipping Board: " The
" British lines and the Shipping Board
" worked together in making the re-

" duction." That statement was made

in connection with the reduction of

rates on both the Atlajitlc and Pacific

routes. The rates were cut by our

SUippiiig Board in the first week ot

the year 30 per cent, from Atlantic

ports to all continents except Europe.

The Pacific rates were cut by us In

the middle of January, and the British

Ifnes declined to meet it. Our com-

petitors of several nations said that

our cut was indiscreet, for it la im-

possible to live under the cut rate when
there is a sUll lower rate and a lack

of cargoes for the return trip. The

others preferred that the business

should be done by our l>oard under the

conditions imposed. And no'body said

a word about our assault on the com-

merce of the other countries.

In what position are we 'to protest

that the ea;t>argo is hostile because it

is insinuated that the motive Is pro-

tection of British home industries? If

so, have we not waged war on the

world for decades without the world's

whimpering? Asaumlne that the al-

leged British retaliation for our cut-

ting of rates was for that purpose, is

It not obvious how beneficial that re-

taliation was? Did not the rise of

cotton more than make up, the loss

on freights? And isnot the reduction

of the cost of carriage the same in ef-

fect as a bounty on our exports? Is

net the " war " merely competition of

the sort which our laws fastened upon

our railways, and do we not send to

prison «those who agree on prices in

the manner of conspirators? Which

is worA, the agreemsB^ of the steel

trade to reduce prices, or the under-

standing for the reduction of freights

in the manner charged against the

British and American managers of

shipping? Just what was expe<;ted by

the gentlemen who proposed to cut

rates on cargoes in ships costing twice

or thrice world prices, and worked by
crews paid al>ove world w«ges? Can
we take It as an unfriendly act that

those who can carry more cheaply

than we should uo m>, and if so how
can we make them raise their rates,

and what would be the resulting dis>

couragement of- our trade?

The Incident is as welcome as nee-

e^^aary, whatever view is taken of it.

The billions the nation has in the ship-

ping industry are an involuntary in-

veetment, and not imputabia te any*

body for blame. The Idea that the

In tba vodd. Th^^Actlon of the Uouse' writi^ off of a biUkta was the causa

of Engtaad'a " war "and embanto la

worthy of a lunatlo asylum. fRiere i«-

maina aa InveataBMit Iarg« eaouch to

demsad a policy, a;^ tbara la none

discoveraMe. As the case stands, oar

private owners are as much afraid of

the Shipping Board aa they are of their

foreign oompatitoni, area bim* so.

lUere Js a limit to competttton oa an
economic basis, but none to business

done with tfuc money, and with the In-

tent to ralM cosU. Our war debt la

eonslderaUe, hut -when th« total Is

known all Is said. . 9ut we an» tak-

tnr a course with railways and shlp-

plnr toward an undlscoverahle destina-

tion. The profits In the tailway basi

neas wera so objectionable that th^

roads have beea taken over, and are

run at a cost dwarfing the dfridends,

Our shlppios dllwana la auch that

there Is a proposal to Justify It by
penalties upon our competitors trad-

ing with ,us, although the experiment

has b6tn tried and found to be pun-

ishment of •urstfyes.

shown. It woriteft .as badly bafbre

the war, but the llmdight did not fsH,

TSB ZAISZVa STATVS.
" I>g«lly speaking my fsther is

dead,", says the ex-Prince Sma Fbied-

aam. " Clretanstancea have wiped htm
" out of history. Tou will never see

false ideas of eeoaorty not Infrequently
have refasad needed approiMtUioas i or
reduced them unduly. Always In saeh
cases disclosure of such facts aa have
now come to public notlcs. would have
brought Irresistible pressure to bear jon

the misguided economists and the evtls

would have been abolished lii sfa^n-t

order. X. i

It Is strongly tnttmated that the Bteh
School of Commerce is not the only one,
by many, of our school buUdiags where
the fundamental sanitary and. educa-" him again." Her* speaks the dutiful

son, fbr there can hardly be any Joubt tional laws iure violated, and .where the

that Count Willum Hohbneollsri* !
t^""' *«»d •»«"«' o^ ^<>^ Instmotors and

, . ^ .. » . t • - ...... i
puirfls are to a greater or lees extent

would breathe a great sigh of reHef if
\ .^^^ed because or the environment iS

he could once convince the world that

he is aa dead as, say, his distinguished

CELESTIAL MOVIES.

Mr, JUabconi's talk at wireless dis-

patches to the stars has set them off.

Now comes NicotA Tisia with a re-

minder that nearly twenty years ago

he received " faint extraplanetary ^-
" nals whose measured regularity was
" such that they could' not have been
" accidental. I signaled back with my
" powerful radio transmitter," he con-

tinues, " and I am certain thaX I pro-

duced disturbances tm Mar&" This

seems animklndly act; i>erhaps Mars,

like Earth, has disturbances enough

of its own without getting others in-

flicted on it from external space.

Mr. TsstA has smalt confidence in

the Marconiaa idea of getting into

commtmlcatlon by way of mathemat-

,ics, because It would be hard to carry

on conversation by figures; not so

very hard, though, for It Is done In

most diplomatic and military codes.

But he -qould prefw to send pictures

by wireless; the human face, for ex-

ample. This Is tempting as a com-
mercial enterprise; If Martian -taste

is presumed to resemble that on
earth-^nd such a presumption imder-

lles every preiHJsal for communica-
tion—it may be supposed that the first

faces wirelessed to Mars will be those

of movie favorites. With this begin-

ning whole feature films can be sent

by radio across the solar system and
released in Mars on the night that

sees their premitre on Broadway.

But In all this there is the same <

fallacy that vitiates Mr. Mascoki's
proposal to communicate by mathe-

maties—the supposition that the laws

of knowledge, or the canons of taste,

are universal. Suppose you wireless

your face to Mars, and then you re-

ceive the answer, delicate but firm,

that Mars does not Uii« your f*ce and
has no desire to see niote of It.' This
would be a regrettaUe rebuff to

scientific investigation, and one which
we should do well to avoid. If civili-

zation on Mars Is as old as we are
asked to believe, the Martians have no
doubt acquired their own taste In

faces.

feUoW'Caeaar, XUuavhk. Obviously If

a man Is dead once he cannot die

again, William HoRBNzouanir. once
civilly AeoA and removed irom the

judgment' of tribunals of this world,

could live on In peace for twenty
years at Amerotigen.

But Is he det^l? It is a nice question

of legal fictions, of the delicate defl

nItlOQa of jurisprudence and meta-

physics. " The King of Prussia Is

dead, long live the King of Prussia,"

Is now become as sounding brass and

a tinkling symbol; the King of Prus-

sia Is dead and a Constituent Assemtdy

lives. J3ut the King of Prussia, con-

sidered as an Immortal legal entity, a

corporation sole, must have Ills dwell-

ing from time to time In certain mortal

bodies, from which he moves as they

fall Into ruin. If, therefore, the King

of Prussia removes from his latest

teneniSiK of clay sooner than had been

expected, and finds no other place to

go, the situation Is not different from

that of'a gentleman who removes fro'm

an apartment In town to a bungalow

In Westchester, and finds upon ar-

rival that the btmgalow has been

burned overnight and that his furni-

ture is piled in the r6ad. The apart-

ment where be used to live still exists,

although he left If, and whatever may
be the misfortunes ot that Impersonal

being, the King of Prussia. Wilmau
HoBENZOLLEitM Is at present only the

deserted apartment. His present agi-

tation may be compared, eontinulng

the metaphors of real estate, to that

of the owner of a property who won-

ders If his tenant.'s misdoings do not,

w^cb study is done. That Is not econ-
omy-it' is extravagance of the vny

A worst sort. i

VENEZUEUfS STATUS.

A Long PerlM of

. tha Ri

rotk«£<H(or«/rfc«I7i
In these days of

tlon bearing on the
Nations I hope you
Interest the foUo'

my country. Venesui
On account of oi

ersonat Rula and
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yerk sriins*.-

itorical darlflea-
oposed Lisague of

find of general

data regarding

Object* of Alilancdf

Told by Enrique

A movement has
Mexicans living In
which has for Its

Ideals the uniting of

tional elements of the
to esUblish a

_.. „ ...^ Spanish blood the |
glrae and to . „

history of the t|enlniidila la a touchsteae
j
soverelgntr and integjiilt

for the Inveatlgitton^f our political dv-i Uerante, who rep:

velopment, for It tealhes how Spain for tloa Provisional Govei
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TO UNITE MEXI^iFACTiONS

ned Hare
.loronte.

Oatmt vow BatirsR«r«>—

fr perhaps be Is pisin

Herr BsaKStosw , now—
Was in this country as
A^abassador to learii not

a little about it and Its people, and that
fact protMibly accounts for the caution

Neutrals

Hard
to Find.

many centuries groaned under the sun- j In this country In

dry tyrannies of cSrthage, Rome, the |
sales Oerda, and

Barbarians, and thefArabs, a perked In era of ifae movement,
which our ancestor^ acquired tite per-

j

sire to fester a
nlclous habit of s^UIty unfortunately
Inherited by their lescendants. It Is

net. then, surprialiic^ to find that after
Spain became Ind^i^nduit ' her' native
rulers, with few sxet^tions. imitated the
example of the oVertHrowa foreign mas-
ters and governed t|at eotmtry in the
same despotic and ui^^mipulous fashion

;

with which he deflnes what In Oennan 1

"°'" *» " extraordln^ to learn that the

opinion wUl constUute " a peace ol! Jus- commanders in chleffithat Spain sent to

tice." At any |'ate. he Is wiser than
many of the Germans la that not once
In his long statement Is there any dec-
laration ot what Oermany will or will

not do-of irtiat It will and will not
tolerate.

The ez-Count's knowledge and intelli-

gence save him from making mistakes
of that sort, but. on Uie other hand, he
la equally cautious when he comes to
discuss the delicate question of respon-
sibility for the war. As to " guilt," he
expressed no personal opinion, conteiit-

ing himself with saying merely that
" the German people. In the vMt ma-
jority, do not feel guilty, Jiough tb<n^
admit that mistakes were made." By
whom he does nbt disclose.

The only way he can thlnit ot to find
out who, • if anybody, deserves punish-
ment is to have an investljmtion made
by a neutral commission. That is an
Interesting suggastion, but It would
have been more valuable If he had in-

dicated the lands where ComnUsslonet's
really neutrs> could be found. Lonff
before the war ^was over practically
everybody in the world hid more fh*n
enough of firmly fixed opinion ot war
rights and wrongs to bar him frotn

Jury duty, and neutrality deserving of
the name had qalta dtsappea.red.

THE IDEA OF A LEAGUE.

Admiral Flake Recalls the "Grand
Design " of Henry IV. of Fraac*.

:

rottte Editor o/Tht Iftui York Timtt:
Apropos of num^ous letters in tlje

Venesuela were faitWul adherents to the
doctrine of might, mtA that the oreole,

negro, and Indian poHulatlon under their

sway became pract^ally their slaves.

Servility had therefcue tak«i deep root

among us as a hatfenal trait, greatly
aided by the prOfnund ignorance in

which the masses w^Jre kept within tl^e

narrow limitations ofkhe Roman Church
as the only availabyj Source of eduea-
tlon,

American independ#ce and the XYench
Revolution stlmulstl:

tjve minds brought

amottg
nited States
among other
various fac-

iblic in order
peaceful rt-

countipr's

E^nrique C.
the Conven-

of Mexico
Icrico Gon-

Prtda. lead-
>w any de-
olutlon in

Mexico. On the ethei^ Mnd, th«y de-

clared yesterday. In aiaaaag public the

details of the moveihtti, that their

plan has met with th| ^^thasiaatie in-

dorsement of leaders pn ^1 psurties in

Mexico to whom it hsf Jipen communi
cated. ' " •

An organisation kno'

IJtieral Meztcana wsls

dty Isat November,
Uorente, who said t

been formed In severs

having Mexican reside:

was In no sense a p^
said, nor would Its ih'

any attempt to make l|^

I>ose of Supporting or
ent regime In Jdexlco.

A formal statement
said that the' alllani

started a campaign off

the Alianza
JTeeted in this

ling to Mr.
pters had

nerican cities

The alliance

party, he
rs tolerate

the pur-
ling the pres-

SAYS WAR HAS HADE

THEwop POORER

Or. Hollander Telis Beth>q

Congregation That Society

Has Not Gained.

LABOR'S INCOME TO SUFFER

Despite ita Ability to Bargain Celt

lectlvely. He Says, I to Market Will

Be Glutted During Readjustment

for

quaint the public wit

our most recep- i

which It had been for

« hopeful sign of i
*" organisaUon of tJ

our Insurrection agaj^ the intolerable i *« insure fair and
Spanish yoke, when fithe theory of the '

primary educaUon to

divine right of King*was to receive Its republic; recognition

finishing stroke In ou& country, but aa a every Mexican to

logical consequence lot the inveterate borders of the repul

habit of servility thi majority of our i
PoliUcal, religious, or]

people still dung desArately to the theo-j dplea; respect for aU
cratlc doctrine and'cfeated the • provl- j

^Is^^l''"**"" cf lands,

dentlal " man whoiri.fthe saner element '«" property rights legl

preferred to call | "Indispensable." *"^ ^^ esUblisbment

Through this new loaception Bolivar
was during our daj'sfof struggle for in-
dependence our so}e|guldlng spirit, so
much so that our Cdpgreas, supposedly
the 'bluest authorltyjln the conduct of
the war. became entirely subservient to

him, '
f

I
After the death of! our liberator the

eighty-odd years on Venezuelan' his-
tory as an Indepw'lBit State are

|Mr. Uorente
Bhad already
Ication to ac-

he Ideals for

{Among these

Iris of Justice

tlal trials:

Imparts of the
right ot

within tha
gardlsss of ^the result, as he expre.-^sed It, of tlie la-
lomic nrin-' prfN^ltaMa annAnHprlncr r>f *>.. —. »>.

as certain Uws provide. Inculpate the j

dallir papers to which have been urge*
the clums of certain men now living tjo

landlord. jthe Invention ot the scheme for ia

But aside from these philosophical ; Iieague of Nations let us not forget the

hairspUttings there is anpther clrcum- j

" °rsnd Design " of Henry rv. ot

stance which invalidates £rrBi.'» filial

mMm tfsMtia

SENIOKITT AND THE. SPEAKER.

The election to the Speakership of

Mr. GiLLBTT, Mr. Psss, or Mr.
LoNQwoRTif, or any one like them,
our Washington correspondent says,

" would carry with It a, revision of

the rules." This is another and
cUnchins reason why such a Repre-

sentative,
. and not jAMKs R, Mann,

should be elected. The revision pro-

I>osed would deprive the seniority rule

of all its power for harm, and practi-

cally a'mount to Its destruction. ' For

the sake of a reform which would so

greatly benefit the country Mr. Gil-
LETT, Mr. Fbss, or Mr. Ixinoworth
should be elected, even If there were
nothing else to be said in their favor,

which of course Is not the case.

The seniority rale always worked
evil, but it took the war to expose its

full capacity for injury to the coun-
try's interests. It was the seniority

rule which made Mr. Kitchin the
majority leader and afnicted the coun-

try with bungling or vindictive reve-

nue legisli\tion. It was the seniority

rule which made Mr. 0bnt Chairman
of the Military Affairs Committee and
made it necessary for a Republican,

Mr. Kahn, to take charge of the mili-

tary legislation needed for our en-

trance Into the war. The House's
committee lists are studded with the

naraeibof ill-equipped Chairmen, while

men fully equipped hold rank under
them.

If the Mhlority rule were a good

one, it would not have been neces.<iary

to make exceptions In its application,

yet those exceptions have been made
by the House and Senate In times

past. They have only been made,
however, where the man who was en-
titled by seniority to the Chairman-
Ship was so staringly and notoriously

unfit that his appointment would have
been a scandal. If the man was
merely a mild Incompetent, or if the
committee was one not expected to

figure promlneaUy In the legiriatlon

of the year, the House has pas^
over hlq disqualifications and given
him the place.

The proposed reform would permit
the seniority rule to stand In cases
'(irhere the senior was recognized as a
man of ability, hut would put an end
to such promotions in cases where
length of service was the senior's only

recommendation. This is more than

a reform in the practices of- the

Bouse ; it is a matter nearly affecting

the individtuil ctthien and taxiMyer, as

the lamentable working of the old

-system la the last two years itaa

^^tudk

France, about 1600 A. D.
It*will be remembered that this Grand

argument offhand, namely, that t>tMign was to establish _permanent

William Hobsnzollbbn does net ad- pesjce ^y forming the nations Into a

mlt that he ia dead. So far from being ChrUtlan repubUc, made up of States aji

. ..L ..-,.. J . J 1. nearly equal In strength as practicable,
convinced that he is dead already, he

, ^^^ differences were to be afljusted

seems to be actively afraid that he is by a Senate of wise, disinterested, and

going to die In the near future. Witx-

lAM win have to be deader than this

before the w/>rld will believe It.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Could Qo
.
Back as

They Came.

/ An "snrtlcle in The
Journal of Heredity as-

sumes to tell what has
happened. . la happen-
ing, and is going to

happen to the descendants of tha little

band of men and women who came to

this country on the Mayflower. The
substance ot the article is that this

much lauded—and much criticised—

strain is not holdtag'tts own. at least

so far as numbers go, as an element in

the population of tha United States, and
that, unless its representatives iseod
their ways with respect to the slsc of

their families, eeraplets extinction at a
time not very remote will be its fate.

As the writers of the article, S. J.

Holmes and C. U. Dorm, put the case,

"We shall soon celebrate the 390th an-

niversary of tha landing ot the Pilgrims,

but If their present bifth rate continues

for another 300 years. It would probably
be possible to put all the surviving
descendants back into the Mayttbwer
without overcrowding the limited ca-

pacity of that celebrated vessal."

A Sitnation

Perhaps

Irremediable.

To aacrilte the ob-
vious or apparent
dImlntMlon In New
Inland and the
United States of the

original British stock to Its failure, rep-
rehensible or unwise, to keep up ita

numbers, is something that more than
possibly involves several fallacies. Per-
haps there is in this phenomenon noth-
ing of intention or of IndiftereBce to
racial welfare, but, instead, the in-

evitable working out of the penalty Im-
posed by "nature" on human beings
who trapsfer themselves from a climate
to which they had been adapted by the
elimination through many generations
of unfit strains to a widely ditfereat.

dimate and Influences which will compel
a wholly new struggle for survival.

In the remarkable works of the late
Colond Chasles B. WoooRurr a theory
as to the effects of such a climate and
ot such Intensity of light aa prevail In
most parts ot the United States on a
people descended from ancestry who
lived under the cloudy skies ot North-
ern £urope was presentetl In a way
convincing to most ot his reader*. The
relative sterility observed amosg the
descendants of Immigrants from that
region was due, he Insisted; to a lack
of quick adaptability to new condltiona
not special to any group, but common to

all humanity. In his opinion, the only
way permanently to preserve the old
stock was by contlnuoua importatlona
from the old homes. " It auch Importa-
tions ceased, he said, the United States

would in time be peopled wholly by the
descendants of Immigrants from parts
ot Europe in climate and sunshine more
nearly like that of this country.

able Judges.
BRADUB3T A. FISKSJ, :

Rear Admiral, U. S. N., Retired.

New Tork, Feb. 1. IBlfl.

' For the 22<l Amendment.
To tJte Editor o/ Tha New York Timet:

In your isaua ot this momlog ai>p«ar8 an
•dltorlal article on " Why Stop with

•Slop'?'' I am heartily In favoir of ttje

adoption of Amaadnient M to b« sulf-

reltted by Senftor Pbin(l«tter and . to,':r»ad

:

'• After one year from tha ratHloatlon of

this article tba uas of tha words ' atep ' or
' period * In lieii thereof wItUn the Vnited

States »r tlie Terrltorlea subject to their

jurladtctlon Is proUMted. Conrreia and the

ssveMl States ataall have powar to eaforqe to a
thU article by ceacurront leglalatlon."

!

There Is a reason. As Becretary of a Red
Cross chapter In a Wddle West city ot abotit

100,000 Inhabitants, I waa the recipient of to be the supreme

gwer through the
iomatic in °Vene-

belongs to the
|.ve had a great

In practice only
ersonalltles, and

|(ied their pet pre-
las or enemies of

If the Board <^
An Inexcusab'e Education does not

Form s«« ''•elf put on the

of Economy. ^'f''^^'> by the
revelation of condl.

tlons In the High School of Commerce
It win be because Ita members are
strangely blind to what Is obvious to
everybody else. The statements made
by the Investigators of the Public Edu-
cation Aaaociatltin and confirmed by
the Principal of tha High School are
such as to demand not only Immediate
reroedia] action but an explanation. If
one be possible, of the board's falliu-e
to make reforms and improvements In
the building and ita maintenance that
were long since and often demanded,
and demanded In vain.
The exj^nipatory plea presumably will

be lack ot money, but that cannot be ad-
mitted as adequate. New York has
never grudged money for Its schools,
though Officials with an eye to the po-
litical effect of the* (al rate and with

numerous telerrams during the earljr montbis

of the war. Absut (oar months attar the

Onlted Ststes entered the war, and about

two weeks pre\ious to a dlvlsloaal conven-

tion to be held In our city, and embracing
territory from Kaneas to California, a very

long nftaaasa arrived from dU-lalonal head-
quarters. " After certain data had been sivejii

as to the coming conveatloa, the talfgraai

read: " Stop Itay Smith <a route West for

conference stop.'* It then coatlnaad to t^e

close of the meaeagf.

I mentally made the comment that the di-

visional director was not aatlraly thara or

In telling me to stop Ray SnUth he would
have ladlcatMl where I misbt. reach hlib.

However, we were In the war to win, an*
being told to stop Ray Smith, both before

anl after. It was up to me 'o acap h'D).

TalagraplUng to Washington, I stated tkajt

divisional headquarters had Instructed ma to

stop Ray Smith en route TVeat for contarenca,

but aa I did not know wbara to reaok hlth

would they kindly convey tha neasage to hlqi

or sexd me his locattoa. A massage cam*
back: " Ray Smith at Blackstas* Hotal, Chl^

cago, Tuesday morning only." This waa
Xoniay. so a nlsht letter went to Mr. Bmltb
at tha Blackatene Hotel that nlcht In which
train schedules were clven and stating that

arransemeots wjfre being made to receive

blm for a stopowr on hla way West. The
rt^ly came back that It xvould be impeaalble
fJr blm to stop over at this time, but that
he would be present two week* later for the
divisional conference.

What had been something of a mystery to

the Secretary* proved, when told to those

more familiar with the telegraphic custom of
" stops " In long messaffea, a Joke on that-

same Secretary, and upon tha arrival of
(lay Smith at the convention no one enJoyoS

more than he the explanation of why tha
conference city had ' baan so aager' to hav^
htm stop; at the particular moment of tsa
Chicago tslecran wbeo ha had plsjtaad to bf
there two weeks later.

And so I say that, if " slope " ar« as niuclj

tumbling blocks to United States Senators
us to unrsoplilatlcated Secretaries, then amend
the Constitution!

HABKIET K. «TANI-»T. :

Naw Tork, Feb. 1, IBIP.

Speaking of Mild Wintere.
|

To.tko Editor of The NtK York Timn

:

\

The Bresent Winter to date Is not the mt'lOr

est on record. According to the records of

the New York office ot the United States

Weather Bureau the average temperature

for December and January laat was 8f
degree*. This was exceeded during the Wlnr
tera of J912-13, 1005-0, and 1888-00, wHB
avarsgte ot 38.3, 37.5, and 40.8 tiegrees. re<-

spaqtlvely. The Winter of 1880-80 was the

warmeet ever recorded: December, January,

and February caeh toad an avarage temperar

turs above 40 degrees, and Mareii, with an
average o( ST.S decrees, waa the coldest

roopUt of tha Winter. A laod naay ot your

readers ought to be able to ramamlier it.

Even the moat recent exaWPIe ot thildnes^

191S-t8, ahowed a minimum, tewaarature for

Daeeiiiber and Japuary of IT degrees, which

Is 8 degrees higher than tha minimum se

far recorded this Winter.

With respect to snowfall, our present

shortage wm equaled or excaeted during

tha Wlntera of 1013-14, IfQe-Oa, 1800-01.

latt-lWO, 1885-96, and 1888-88, In none ot

which did the Wtnter'a anowtaU up to Feb.
1 excaad 4 Inches. , , . ^
With reaped to the claea proximity of

mlid and ^Id Wlntera. It may be noted
that the rolld one of lWS-08 fallowed the
severe one o! 1B04-0S, but that the record-
breaktri^ niltdneas of 18»»-1>0 was preceded
and followed by others abnormally mild" and

IdenUfled with the
called providential
men : Paez, Guzm:
and Gomez. Thesc^
come In succession
the country. In a diri

for considerable leni

all have attained
sword, so that It Is

xuela that "the.woi
bully." They all

catue to defend, whl<

embodies their own
wherever they have
cept "slaves of my ij

the cause" they haje only meant In
plain English: ThlhS as I do or you
will became my perlonal enemy. On
the other side the dcgfadlng submlsslve-
ncss of our people is iltlfully and clear-
ly defined In the ainitst general asser-
tion, " HarA lo qi»e| qulera el Jete,"
(Whatever, the chief icommands I will

do,) as a modem virsion of "I hear
and obey," which ecHoed centuries ago
through the corrldotsiof the Alhambra.
But the path of our heroes Is not all

flowery j as we give 'all the honor and
the glory io our supreme cliiefs. In the
same manner we plifcc all the blame
upon them when thlijga sgo wrong. In-
stead «f blaming. the^.System which has
produced them ; and as we turn to the
self-called reformers Jwe find that in
their preliminary negsitiations for sav-
ing the country tlie jgre^est problem
Is not how our singlefpolitlcal panacea,
the revolution, must' He carried through

satlsffttatoa- cdnclviBlon or how
things are to oe arranged in order to
establish a true d^iAocraey with the
help of all the peopld; the question of
paramount Importance Is, Who Is going

" let? And here.

Independence of Mex^^
development of Its naj

the he sis ot eautty of

,chango of products.
The executive otflo

are - Mr. Uorente, Oei
gales, General Antlmlo
rique Santibanex is

Federico Gonxales Oai
The provisional head<
Tork is at 22 Wesi
Street.

.Ties of fivt 80- I

or indispensable FEARS BAN ON ll|l

i>nomic prin-

lous creeds:
Iwlth respect

jtely acquired,

lie economic
lijy'through tn«

wealth on
latlonal ex-

. the alliance
Felipe An-

fillarreal. En-
tretary, and
as Treasurer,
ters In New
eventy-eighth

JGRATION.
Crespo, Castro, i

ve men hav^ be- : Leaoue Sees Pea8ibj|lEI& of Many
bsolute rulers of, ri.»..—i— *^ UiA^nm
t or indh-ect waf,

ReturnlnQ to Rfope

ot time. They! The National Llbei!n||fi ImmlgraUon
tieaaye yesterday gave bi|^jthe following

statement:
|;

" Prior to the entrant4i|/f the United
States tUi ' the great mS^r' Congress
passed over the repeul^i| veto of the

President the literacy h|«|. That this

was a measure lacklngfajloresi^ht was
Inuicatcd when in the 4>V>r§e of the last

-^r tha Dapartnient of
the Bureau of Immlgratjl'

operation of the llteraij

the contract labor la'

shortage of labor. Ii

permitted to enter froi

In an address on " War and 'n>ata
given before the congregation ot Teopla
Beth-£1, Fifth Avenue and Seventy-
sixth Street, yesterday morning, Of^
Jacob H. Hollander, head of the Da,
partment ot Political Economy at Johai
Hopkins University, Baltimore, took
issue with those who, he said, found la
the war a specific social and economJo
gain to sodetv, particularty the worUi^
class. He declared that thoughtful oee-
slderatlon of the subject would show the
fallacy of such an attitude. The refluc-

tlon of wages In wartime industries and
post-bellum unemployment showed, h*
said, that the world w»<i the poorer b*.
cause of the calamity of war.
The largest 111 which the wage-earner

would suffer from the w^onomic segud
of the war. Dr. Hollander said, was tht
impairment -of the States powtr to en-
gage in projecu ot coclal bettermaat.

explanation why
ivlves and flour-

at least, we have om
personalism always
Ishes among us.
After reading this ,|>lt of Venecuelan

history. Is It not pectlfient to ask; " Has
Vjenesuela .even been & republic, and. it
not; what Is hei*WBk teolitical status? "

R.^^HJNOZ TBBAR.
New York, F«^a. 1, miy.

The News from Epirus.
To tJte Hditor of Tht NtviYorli Timea:
The news which ha^ leached the organi-

zation of the Splrotes lli America that the
district of Korytsa has ileen surrendered by
tha French autborlUae tl the Greek Govern-
ment and that the peoiSe of Korytsa wel-
comed the Greek soldlS^ with unbounded
anthualasm, and the ibon recent newa that
Italy has evacuated Frajiarl, Delvlnen, Da|-
vinaki, Premett, and othlr districts «sd that
Greek off Itilals have b<^ct| sent there. Indicate
a better undersUndlrg letween Gra«;« m*
Italy In the Balkans.

flje memorandum ot
unwavering purpose
Oreek province ot No)
domination hav* uUjni^
who looked for exinuislei
Greece In that part at

Veelselea and hla
to sacrlflee the
^trua to foreign
Impressed chose

at the expanse of
a country.

had to wait twenty-aevoo ,)"=«"'. <» meet Iti

antitheais In the r«ord-bre»ls|ng ooid of
last Winter
This has ao far been an unusustly mild

Winter, but not a record-breaker. .C.

Brtdgabampion. M. «.. >:*»• *• UM> j

Apparejitly a better tnpd badns to direct
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Delegates representing

ganlzations ha\ine a tetl
of at>out (18,000 and corr
ted Jewish Org.'\nizattb
New York, met yatiterq
the University Settlerad
Eldridge Street for the!
testing against the Bur^
bill now pending in the
resentatlves and which
the doora to Immigrant
four years.
The Executive Comi
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committee to go to Waa
view the Congressmen
City and to ask them tk>S
nority report on the bill.] »
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FAVORS A FREB i^MENIA.

creditable squandering of the world's
wealth in war exjjenditure. The Injury
done, he ^Merted, extended be>-ond the
people of this generation. On the qusi-
tJon of wages and labor, the speaksr
said, in part:
"It is not only from the unemploy.

ment or reduced emplo>Tnrnt of dera>
blUxatlon that the working classes' In-
comes are bound to suffer. Peace pricks
the bubble ot war gains, be ih^y exoeaa
profits or bonus wages. With the na-
tion's existence in the balance there U
neither time nor warrant for that com-
peUtlve higgling which In the long run
Is the safeguard of soclet.v. Wsj. i^^^^
and war taxes supply seeming Jlmldeei
funds, and the Government, always a
generous employer. Is under' critical
stress. les.s than ever disposed to drive
a hard bargain.
"Tlie rule of commercial emplovmeatU different. The margin Is scanUer,

the competition fiercer, just aa profit*
pass from the yoars of plenty to the
years of famine, so the labor world
confronts the changeti conditions of a
reduced social surplu.s and n-.ore drutto
divlafon. Organized labor will struggle
bravely and" In a measure .•uccfsstuUr
against this drift. It will be able t«substitute part time emplo\'Tnent of asenUre labor force tor out light unem-
ployment of some part of that force tt
will be able to resist unn<C'-.ssarv en-croachment upon iu wage s alus.' and.moBt important of all. it will bo able to
maintain Its existence as an insirumen-
tality for collective bargaining. But the
larger penalties it cannot t-.-icaiir. The
labor market will be gluttfU^acjtely
during the period of readJusiiYii-nt. ap-
preciable thereafter—and unenipioyment
and part time employment must re-
sult.

"

Dr. Hollander anal>-zeit the Ubor sitn-
atlon since the btginninB of llie K4f,
showing the change of wartime condi-
tions on the wage oarnerj--. Ht told of
the unprecedente<i wages that w^re be-
ll g paid uiLskillcd labor. The scaie ot
wages had enabled thou.'«aniis ot men te
glimpse standards of living hitlierto un-
attainable, ihc speaker .sai.:.

"Llkeevrry other fevprlyh .stimula-
tion the gain wa.': achieved at «-xces«lT«
cost," Dr.. Hollander added. " There is

nt short cut to general economic Im-
provement. The individual may profit
by the chance event. War brides will
confer beatitudes upon the laborer as
well as the enterpristr. But. bargain-
ing equality once attained, wa(;>- earn-
ers, as a class, are likely to advanot
and to retain their var.tagi> only by tha
hard road of greattr tfflcigncy In-

creased provluctlon. intt-Hlgent thrift
and rational exponditur*-."
Wartime industry had failed to ds

the.se things, he said. Th?ie was la-

creased production, he pointed out, but
not of the goods that niinisterod (o the
wants and conveniences cf men. Com-
modities were created, he declared, and
not utilized. There was very little thrift

and much waste, he added. " ea.sy come,
ea.sy go." becoming the rule of worUloi
class economics.

CHINA DEPORTS TEUTONS.

y Telle of

and.

for the In-
erday made

bishop of

sentiment
lal to make

ent State
ialaop Greer

the statesmen of» ^i
should mat^e us hope
imderstanding between tiK
Boston. Jan. 31, U)l»,

And this fact
an even greater

peace delegates.
' '^CA^SAVffTKa.
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The looms that aing
the hands of mSi

Are they singing 9I1

before the wari—
Of red-roofed towns

will not see'agil:
Of little Belgian c^li|ren playing near

a cottage door, 1

Of sturdy Belgian wolocmen wh9 aeufht
the window llghf

, Coming home at ev<

way?
The busy looms la Qei

on cruel sights—^
. I wonder what

swing and weave

The busy looms In
ing cloth for niei

They always chatter
looms are never aSiil,

I wonder If the wsrj^a ever start and
tremble n^hen '4

They hear the cursf of stolen thiagi
amid their thriirt|and »klU.

Into the cloth In
blood and tear«~'

A Neseua shirt fori

and of fire. i

The hand of fate

;

scarlet thread api
The thing that's m

cursed beyond a«#ilre,

The singing looms In dermany give woric
to German men!; |

The factories In Belgium are broken
-and despoiled.

, J^
The Belgian workmanTdoes not find hla

wife and child *«Bln.
,HU chur^ bell, or ifis hearthstone, er

the leem at wbh^l he tolled.
The worklngmen in' Oermauiy are ask-

ing us tor bread.l
While their singing Istolen looms re.

sound across the sea.
They ask us to fdri§t the men who

aeareh uncomforti
Amid the desQlaUenlwrougbt by ^lea

of Germany

BUtN though the Gei
.
across the hemlsi

The singing of their
that we can hear,

tou.

Germany under

songs they kncW

n Belgium they

along )i «ulet

any have looked

whisper aa they
jtoday

!

'rmany are miik-

tbey work—the

ny is woven

ermahy of poison

weavinc «n4 a

^e in Germany la

people shout
Here,

ea loonu Is all

Archblahop of Cantc
Sentiment In

The American Comm
dependence of Armenia
public a letter from thfc

Canterbury telling of
in England for the p
Armenia a free and Indqjifindi

Tills letetr was dlreatedlta'illa..,.. ,.

of the Protestant Eplstjolifl Diocese "ofNew Tork, and said: f''
I have today received hm

aest to mo on behalf eCi"
your brother Blataopa el k
Church In protest agaliii
of Armenia being In the

,

nicjits left under Turkish
VI r)' few subjects upenl
moro certainly than or.l
unanimous and eager aupl
Seoplo generally wtthoi
enomlnatlon. Tlie Go*

vol! aware of the streni
Ion on the subject. It
not only by ecck-slastica,

,

voiced It to the best oti
also by men like Lord
others.
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LORD READING TO RESIGN.

Ambanador to Return to Benell

After Short Vi»it Here.

OeinWt. J»I». by,Th« N.w Vork Tlniw Qi'.«ri»
By Wireless to Ths Nsw Vu»k '.'mss.

LONDON. Feb. 1—lx>rd Readlne. It ••

understood here, soon is 10 givf if

diplomacy and politics and return to tS*

peaceful haven ot the bench.

He will, according to The Evening

Newa, return to Washington probably

by the same boat as President WllsolW

but he will not etay In Amarlca' v««T
long after transacting certain btislneas

for which his personal attention Is Dtr
css^irj'. He will n-.sten his post ana
return to this country.

KING ANDIiUeInhTs GUESTS

Wlllard Oives First Dinner SIMS

War at Madrid Embasiy.

MADRID. JPeb. l.-KIng Alfonso **
Queen trictorla were the guests of hon*
at a dinner last night at tha Am6rk*a
Bmbassay. Prominent members of Speo*

Ish society and leading Spanish sttt**"

men also were the gueau ot Ambassadit
and Mrs. WlUard. Mrs. E. .U. Ho»S<
who Is visiting Mrs. Wlllard. vU
present.

.

,

----: 'i'iie dinner was the first sUice thew
were com- given by a foreign diplomat to be «'*

tended by the King and Quoen.

/
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About 2,500 to be Taken Away ll

British Ships by March 1.

Copjrlabt. l»19. hy The Ne» Turli Tinna C«•^«^

Special Cable to The New Vobk Tikes

PEKING, Feb. 2.—Twenty-five bus*

dred enemy subjects will be de-

ported from China approximately tt

March 1. Shipping has been provMs*

by Great Britain, who later will charf*

the cost ot transportation to the-Chl»««»

Government, the other coau l>eing B*
by a loan of $500,000, advanced by tv
eign associated l>anks. Including the I*

temational Chartered, Banque Indtw

trlelle, Itanque Indo-Chine, Slno-Belf*

and Russo-Asiatic, at S per cent., se-

cured by a. suit surplus. .

ITALIAN PAPERS BY AIRPLANE

First Delivery Made from Rortie tt

Naples in One and One-half Hour*

Coeyrljiht, 191», by rbe New Tork Tlmci tVnOias*.

Special Cable to The New York Tiuza

ROME, Feb. 1.—The aerial newspap*

delivery In Italy was made ttxlay, whaa

1.000 copies of tlio Glomaie d'ltalia w«l»

transported by airplane from Kome fl»

Naples, a distance of 120 miles. In as

honr and a half. This mschine whk*
accomplished the Journey ^as a CSr ,

pronl biplane of 600 horse powei'.

Many machines constructed for war

purposes are now lx;ii>i: mfHilfied f«
commercial uses. An inimenw nuii>b»r

of engineers, mechanics, and pilots ji***

set to 'work on new aeronautic proUeiafc
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SHOW FRENCH BACK

IN ALSACE-LORRAINE

Throng at Ciob« Theatre Sess

Exhibition of Pictures of

the Triumphal Entry.

JOY OF POPULACE EVIDENT

$poke*man of Franca Confera Croaa

of Legion of Honor on

Chartea R. Millar.

At lb« (jlobe Theatre yesterday after-

noon. 1.M0 member* of the Association

G4n«ra!e dea Alsaclena-Ixirralna wit-

nessed in motion pictures the triumphal
.•rtr>- of the French into their native
llelz. Strasbourg. Mulhouse, and C61--

:rar. and cheered and applauded as the
laml'.Ur flaiires of French military lead-

ers galloped across the screen at tha
;,,»•! ot marching columns. The pk-
iur«s were the official films of the
French I'inematoeraphic Division, and
Ijtej- were prefaced by an address In

which .Marcel Knecht ot the French
Hlfh Commission told " How Alsace
ind Lorraine Have Become French
Af*in-

"

In the course of the entertainment
.v. Knecht introduced Controller Gen-
eral Johannel of the French High
t ommission, who conferred the bouton-
niere and Cross of a Chevalier of the
L<>Bion ef Honor upon Charles R. Mll-
i»r. -ditor of TH« IVgW TORK TIMI28. M.
Johannel made the presentation in be-
liilf of Edouarti da BlU.v, French High
icmnilMionor to the United States, who
>\as ir. Washington.

.M. Knerht reviewed the history of the
»i»ver>- of Alsace-Lorraine under Ger-
man rule and said that the famous bell
of Met«,'which had remained silent aur-
inf the forty-eight years of Prussian
liinnny. silent so long that it be-»me
known to the populace as •' the mute,"
«ra» once more rittalng Joyously, clana-
tae forth •'

1 am here to ring for Jus-
Lice.'

Our enemies proposed a plebiscite
for .\!sace-Ldrraine. ' he added. • Wlien
;oii see these pictures which are to be
presented to you now you will witness
for >ojrselves tne fallacy of such an
Idea.

Jojoas in Their Freedom.
' Ibu win see the French Tricolor ac-

ilalmed by a Joyful populace, tlie <lanc-
init children In their native costumes, all
i^usht by their mothers to love France.
Vou will understand on which side tiieae
l.eopie were during the struggle and
with whom ihelr sympathy now lies.
Thank God the children of these

provinces now kiss the French, flag,
which means so much to them after their
inng endured slavery. One of their
iiioiiiers on that triumphal day In No-
vember was so overcome with emotion
el the historic sight of French troops
inarching tnrough h^r native village that
she cried out to all' who could hear that
;t was a more beautiful day than that on
ivhich she was married. Those who
loperi to .«ee a red flag fl>nng over
A!*ace-l.x>rraino may no*' see Uie French
tricolor, the flag of 1869.

• Tou will see what temples of pa-
triotism the cathedrals of .Msace-Lor-
lalnc became at the reception to the
ictorious French. The unity of, spirit
.iniong our people In those provinces
;;;ii3ed them to throng in vast as-

aORfHAfi ARMOUR WEDS.

Russian Princaea Bride of YoUng
Oiplomat Yeatarday, at Stockholm.
'^Word was received in this city yes-
terday of the marrlaga at the Russian
Church, Stockholm, yesterday of Nor-?f Armour of Princeton. N". J., sec-ond Secretary of the American J-ega-

ir ?..*V S*""^'*' and Prlncesa Myra
Koudacheff, only daughter of Prince and
Mlncess Koudacheff ot Patrograd. Ira
2v J*.?'7''». the American Minister at
Stockholpi. was the best man.
Mr. Armour li^ a son of Qeorg* Al-

lladn Armour of Allison Hotise, Prince-
i?"/ ^^•'i^ *"<* *« » member of the
JJnlon Club of New York. He wasform^y second Secretary of the Amef-wan Bmbaasy In PbtTograd, leaving the
RussUn capital last Septonber. His an-
«a«en>e«t to.Brtncesa Koudacheff waa
announced in November on hta rattittv
Uk the mited States.

HtWDENBURG OFF.TO FROWT.

Time for Work, Not Honora, Ha
Saya, aa Ha Com to PoDah Bordar.

LONDON, Feb. 2.—In accepting the
freedom of the town of Cassel, Field
Marshal von HInderiburg, according to
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Amsterdam, said the time waa not far
diplomas and honors, but for worit, and
that the defense of Oermany was threat-
ened In the Blast.
The Field Marshal, on leaving Cassel.

*ent to Kelsbcrg which Is the head-
quarters of the German armies operat-
ing against the Poles and the a>I-
shevlkl. •

FUNERAL OF IRVIM6 WISE.

San Franciscan Burled Hero on Ar-
rival of Rabbi Wlae from Pranoe.

The funeral of Irving Wise, the Cali-
fornia lawj'er. who died at his homo in
San Francisco on Jan. 23, was held here
at the Kodeph Sholom Temple, Lexing-
ton Avenue and Sixty-third Street, yes-
terda}-. Mr. Wise's father, the late .'lev.

Aaron Wise, ser\-ed this congregation
for more than a quarter, century. The
funeral had been postp&ned until the
return of Mr. Wise's brother. Kabbl
Stephen :S. "Wise, from Paris.
The services were conducted by Rabbi

Rudolph Grossman, assisted by the Rev.
Dr. Melder. The Rev, Dr. Martin A.
Mever, rabbi of Temple Kmanu-EU, Baa
Francisco, who had also Just returned
from France, paid a tribute to Mr. \Vlse
and told of the high esteem in 'which .he
was held In San Francisco, where the
Courts had closed following his death.
A •private sen-ice was held at the !io»ne

of Or. Stephen S. Wise, who later of-
ficiated at the Union Fields Cemetery,
where' the body was placed In a. recelv-
ins vault.

Brig.-Gen. C. P. Eagan Dlea Here.
'

Brig. Gen. Charles Patrick Eagan, U.

$. A., retired, died Saturday afternoon
of heart disease at General Hospital Xo.
J, In joun Hin Road, the Bronx. For a
year he had live<l at Hotel Latham. 17
West Thirty-second Street. General
£:a^il In 186.1 received an appointment
as First Lieutenant In the Rjrst Wash-
ington Territory 'Volunteers. Honorably
discharged in April." IRft";. he re-enlisted
a vear later, and remained In the serv-
ice' until Dec. 6. 1000. when he was re-
tired St his own request. He distin-

guished himself in the Indian campaign
in California in 18T8. He was 74 years
old. -

General John M. Wllaon Dead. .

•WASHINGTON"., Feb. 2.—Brig. Gen.

John Moulden Wilson. U. S. A., retired,

died at his home here late last night

after an illness of several months. Gen-
eral Wilson was Chief of Engineers dur-
ing the Spanish-American war. He also
served as Superintendent of the "West

-.i.M Jay to thank God for their de-
.1. crance. Plebiscite—that was the ple-
)i'iclte.'*

Mme. Delaunois of the Metropolitan
Op»ra Company then sang the " Ha-
ImnTa " from " Carmen " and a folk-
ror.gr af I.«rralne, and II. I><?on Rolhler
' T'w fftar-Spangled Banner " and the
" Marseillaise." wWle a dozen French
sailors from the Frencll cruiser Oloire
•^o-vl at present arms behind him on the
Maga.

I-eglon of Honor Cross Conferred.

I^e .sailors came to present arms again
duj'ins: the brief ceremony in which M.
'<.'''«nncl. who ,«poke In French, con-
liMel thu i.'roap of the l.*gion of Honor
•T.,xin Mr. Miller. .Mr. Johannet said :

.Mr. Mllltr: On behalf of the Presl-
•ifnt of t.he Republic, for your dls-
linguislied services to IVancc during tlie
'af ju.«l closed. I make you a Chevalier
"f ^he Legton of Honor."
Htply-ng. .Mr. Miller said that the

i.tr.or bestowed upon him was an appre-
• i-'tie?'.. . f a labor in which not only his
j«n w.s; engaged but al.-.o his heart.
:•;» <;rj'' good .Vmerlcan loved France, he
»3iJ. and If during this war lie had done
".ometlilng. however slight, to make clear
to .\niericans the Ideals that insoired
l-iance, h** was very glad, because It
^'19 the desire of every American to aid
in thl.i cause. He was glad. too. lie said,
for the repatriation of Alsace-Lorraine
.ifter her man.v sufferings. .Vgalnst that
Monstrous wrong of forty-eight years
.igo. Mr. Miller i oncluded. America had
Klway.s prote.sted,
Th'- pictures were divided Into twS

EToupt. the first showing the entrj- of
111* conquering French into Ijorralne,
,ihe second presenting the evenly 'swing-
'cg columns of sturdy pollus, tramping
through the streets of Alsatian cities.
.V click and the strcet-s of Diouze were
;<arked with a jubilant throng and
through a lane came the French For-
eign Legion, rapier-like bayonets, short,
wappy step, in lino after line and wave
»tler wave. As the veterans marched
past, the enthusiasm of the liberated
ixirraine was unbounded, the troops
passing between lines that cheered
fithout halt and under a Shower of
flowers from balconies, windows and
hotiaetops.
With Marshal Pfetain astride "a. white

i

jears old.

E. W. Paige, Pioneer In Grain, Dies.

Bugene Walter Paige, a retired mem-
ber of the New York Produce Exchange,
died of Brighfs disease yesterday at his
home, in Pittsfield. Mass. Mr. Paige
was born In Caboi, Vt., the son of a
farmer, stxty-slx years ago. In this
city for many years he handled all the
product of the Plllsbury flour mills of
Minneapolis, and was one of the first to

help in developing a great grain port at
Buffalo.

Obituary Notes.

Mrs. MAHV MATILDA STITT MILLER,
wife of (Jeorge Miller, a retired wholesale
merchant, died Saturday at the Hotel Berea-
ford of pneumonia. She was the daughter
of the late William J. Stltt, «-ho for fifty

years waa a coffee merchant on Chambers
Street. Mrs. Mllltr was bom in Jersey City

about aeventy years ago.

HERBERT B. ALLEN Is dead at his home.
781 Hancock Street. Brooklyn. He was su-

perintendent of the printing department of
The New York Evening Journal and was
07 years old.

JACOB LEK3TER. President of the New
Tork Independent Meat Company, died Sat-
urday of heart disease at .the Hotel Colonial.
He was bom^n Westphalia. Germany, sixty-

four years ago and was for many years a
member of the New York J-roduce Exchange.
WILLIAM NEIL CRAINE. General Man-

ager of the Northwest for the Equitable Life
Assurance Society, died Saturday at Roose-
velt Hospital. He was 76 years old and lived

at 2.T7 West SevenU-flfth Street.
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Many Inquiriee by Prospective

Purchasers Portend a Pros-

perous Trade Year.

CHANCE IN WHEEL BASE$

tandaney'to Shorten T»»in Noted In

Exhibitt—QrawlBji Poj^ularity _

•of the SIx-Cyllnrfar Motor.

Visitors from the industrial centres, of

the country discussed with ^ general In-

terest In the big hotels yesterday the

successful opening of New.'York's nine-

teenth motor .car show; in Madison
Square Garden and the Sixty-ninth Reg-
inuoit Armory Saturday night. The in-

qu^^es for. Dew- cars from prospective

putchasers were so ntmieroiis oh the

first ni^t as .to .lend truth to tbe

prediction that the comtng year, will be

one of the most prosperous that the

automobile trade has ever experienced. ;'

The show will open in both bdUdlngs
today, beginning at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing and frill continue throughout the

week. One of tho marked features of
this year's show Is the steadily increas-
ing popularity of the six-cylinder motor.
Nearly SS l^r cent, of the models in
both buUdlngs are of that typo; the
four-cylinder cars represent about 80
per cent. The eight and twelve-cylinder
makes have remained praSetlcally sta-
tionary for four years, the eights lead-
ing the twelves by a slight margin.

' It is interesting to note the growing
tendency toward shorter wheel bases,"
said a Detroit engineer. " This gradual
change is not due to any objecuons to
the long wheel base, having its prime
reason in the abUlty to reduce the
weight of the cars. Designers have been
able to obtain Just as much passenger
space and • in some cases a aligntly
longer tonneau from the reduced wheel
bHse, because they have been able to
simplify the engine construction, thereby-
shortening the hood vrhile obtaining
greater power from the motor.
" Longer springs have lengtltened the

period of vibration, which was generaUy
too short on the small cars, and this
improvement has added llnmenariy to
the comfort and ease of riding. The
shorter power plant seems bound to be
one of the Important post-war develop-
ments In future automofaUe construc-
tion."
Nearly 90 per cent of the 1910 cars

now carry vacuum fuel feed systems.
On the remaining models the gravity
and pressure feed systems are about
even. The adoption of the vacuum
method of fuel feeding to the carbu-
retor has been one of the rapid advances
In the last four years. (
The special motor feature today out-

side of the show will be the dinner' in
honor of Captain Bddle Rickenbtudcer.
the airplane fighter, at the "Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel in the evening. Alt of the
different motor organizations will be
i^presented. It is expected that morje
than-l.DOO motorists will be present.
Representative Irelattd of Ohio will be
toastnvister and Secretary of War
Baker' will be one of the guests • and
speakers. As this will be Army and
Navy day at the show several hundi>>d
Invitations have been extended to the
officers and other men in both of those
branches of the Government Jri the city
to visit the exhibition.

NEWVORK'S MOTOR TRUCKS

Over 75,000 In the SUta, of Which
New York City Haa. 32,000. .

Figures Just compiled by Secretarj- of

State Francis M. Hugo give the registra-

tion of motor trucks for the past two
years in the Bronx, Kings. New York,
Queens, and Richmond cotmties. the

amount paid In registering, as well as
the percentage of registration increase
in the various counties the past year
over 1917. They are of Interest to motor
truck distributers, to the business world
in general and likewise to other sec-
tions of this State which have also en-
Joj-ed a remarkable expansion In the
number of their motor trucks during the
last twelve months.
New York City has approximately 32,-

,000 motor trucks, representing a gain of
'7,000 for the year. During the same
period New York State Increased its
trucks from 55.402 to 7.1,268, a year's gain
of 19,886 vehicles representing 34 per
cent.
The following figures give the motor

truck registration in the New York City
boroughs for 1917 apd 1918:
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USE JUDGMENT
IN SELECTING

YOUR INVESTMEhfFS
Expt^na *n of tb« o|>ii^n

that bonds of i«al intrinsic

merit jp^iciuwed around pres-
ent pne«i ar« prsctieally Mr-
tain tojMll considenbly hiriiter

xrttliin the next f «? years. The
question, therefoW, is not so
much as to whether to buy tuv
as it is to use the proper
amount of judirment in making
selections. Should you wish us
to submit to you a diversified
listof securities, we would be"

glad to do so, following out
your ideas, "as to types and
geographical location as close-
ly as possible.

Write for Circular 1227
CatMwrvMtr* iBVMUataU"

Spencer Trask &Co.
15 firoad Street. New York
ALBANY BOSTON" CHICAGO
Members N«w York Stock Sxcbaiwe

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION

Steel InconSe Points to Altered Industry

A Wid« Field
For Investment

In buying aecarities it it

best to take a broad Tiew
of the investment field.

Such a view is afforded by
ouf monthly bond circulars,
which present a list of
from fifty to leventy-fiTe
iiiuei of hiKh-grade bonds
and short-term notes.

Omr Ptknmry 0fnim$t *M k*

IlieNatkmalQty
Compaigr

IUbIMM: IW«rf C^ ImIi Bdi^
IMna OCn: Rllh Am « «M Sl

CmrtftKdint O/ien im Jts CMm

I

Comparison
of Income
from tax-exempt

and taxable securities

We eave prepared a table
^mparing the income yield
from tax-exempt iecurities
with the iacome yield from
taxable •ecuritiei. Thi«
comparison is at the rates
applied to igtS income in the
new schedule passed by the
United States Senate.

The leaflet contains also the
details of each Liberty Loan
Issue. The conditions un-
der which the. maximum
amount of tax - exemption
value may be obtained are
tabulated.

Ask for Circular A-4.

Nirris, Forbes & Go
Pim StTMt, Cm-. VWIIiain

NEW YORK

Wt Ofjcr, Subject to Sale,

Jefferson

County, N. Y.

Registered 4>2S

DCT! S.'S.OOO ANNCALtT
MAKOB 1. 1»3«-1«3S

Prices to Yield 4.45%

Blodget & Co.

The reduction of the Steel Corpora-
tion's extra dividend and the report of
sharply decreased aarDtiOKS in the final

Quarter of 1018^ contained much more
significance last week than that In-

volved in the lessened Income for

^tare owners. The two devtiopmoita

stood as a lAgnpost pointing toward

current conditions and possibilities of

the early future in the steel industry,

llie Directors of the largest unit In the

trade are wont to handle facta' exactly

as they find then, and they have
never been moved to either minimize
or exaKgerate the stat* of earninas
and of opei^Uona at til* h^a. With
these qtialitles In mind It ts necessary

to contend that the relatively poor in-

come of the quarter reflected not only
the money received through the sale

of goods but 1^80 certain readjust-

ments In respect to inventories and
" ailowanccs for estimated proportion
of extraordlncu7 cost of facUlUe* In-

stalled by reason of war requirements
and conditions." aa U>« report stated.

In other words, the corporation took
account of the ending of war demands
and made progress in getting back to,

a peace basis. It was in respect to

earnings that the qnarteHy statement,
waa most Important; the extra dlv-'

idend was a. product of extraordlnai^

revenue which came from an extraor-

dinary cause, and to a degree has
been controlled eversince it was added
to the regular disbursements by this

cause. Only the most eptimistic

owners of the stock believed that the
high return could be contimted long
after the war stimulant passed from
production. This is not to predict

that the extra dividend will shortly be

eliminated in entirety, but to indicate

a belief held In financial circles that

hereafter the payments to shareholders

will be governed by the state of in-

come tmder peace (niying of steel prod-

ucts.' The benefits which stock owners
will derive -from the corporation's

liquid resources in the way of cash,

Uberty bonds, 4c., are only con-

jectural. These resources are large,

but at the same time the corporation

would seem to have much wa>-plant

amortization yet to provide for, a
; factor likely to be directed by the use

which can be made of additional facil-

ities. As the steel industry is con-

sidered the barometer of general busi-

ness conditions, the quarterly report

had a bearing on the position of busi-

ness which extended beyond the

boundaries of the industry Itself. As
the earnings of other corporations are

oiade public it may be expected that
further light will be 'cast on the

processes of readjustment now going

on, with the belief in many quarters

that substantial declines of profits win
be noted in lines less affected by war
demands than the products of the

Steel Corporation.

The stock market of the week sup-
plied a subject for special study in

view of the Steel Corporation's earn-

ings and dividend. Quite naturally,

there was a considerable reaction of

quotations for a time, but the market
steadied itself, and It could not be
said that any great increase of de-

pression In either speculative or in-

vestment sentiment occurred. The
public displayed, if anything, a great-

er l8u:k of interest than in preceding
weeks, as evidenced in the small

turnover of Stocks from day to day.

It appears doubtful that the market
since Jan. 1 has reflected a positive

opinion In regard to the future, and
developments at home and abroad
have so far (ailed to Indicate a break-

ing of the deadlock for some time to

come. As long as security owners
are C9ntent with their stocks and the

price paid for them and new buying
fails to appear, the market lies in the
hands of professional speculators, who
liave made small efforts to depress

quotations. The action of the Money
Committee in removing restrictions on
market loans was justified by last

week's results. The plaint previously

voiced In speculative quarters <hat the
lack of adequate credit was dampen-
ing .the latent ardor for stocks has
proved to have small grounds for Jus-

tification. In fact, the moderate de-

cline of prices brought with it a de-

crease instead of an increase in the
use of credit for carrying stocks.

OUR February list of bond

offering* will be sent, to

investors upon application.

It contains a wide variety of

State and Municipal Bonds ex-

empt from Federal Income Taxes

yielding from 4^8 to ^Y*% and
a selected list of Railroad and

Corporation Bonds yielding from

5 to 720%.

Estabrbdk&Co.
24 Broad St. 15 State St.

Now York >:'. Boston

""^-

Ohio Cities Gas
RIGHTS

y[C jioNNELL& CjO-
iiemhera S'etv York Stock Kxcha>iO*^.

Ite BRO.\PWAY FhoDfr—Rector 7800

Problems entailed in the ^^ctC)^y

Loan flotation grow larger as the

time approaches for th^ campaign.
The number of ssggestlons which
bankers are receiving from local and
out of town sources are legion, dealing

with the Interest rate believed neces-

;
-sary to make the loan both a patriotic

I
and business proposition and methods

to make the offering attractive to the

I
man in .the street who Is already pbs-

j
sesaed with sizeable holdings of Llb-

! erty bonds. One factor appears to be

I
.settled, and that Is that the loan

will run for no longer than five years.

Whether to set the rate at 4%, 4% or

5 per cent., whether to make the bonds
subject to Income taxes or not,

whether to provide for some sort of

a conversion privilege for part of the
I Liberty Loans, are questions receiving

! daily discussion among members of the'

' Liberty Loan Committee and other

,
bankers and bond men. ffhe time is

' drawing near for formal discussions
between bankers and the Treasury
Department, and until some official

t
utterance Is made on the subject the

; bond market is likely to be bereft of
' positive Information for Its guidanqp.
While no exceptionally large block of
new securities has appeared since
preparations for the Governmf.nt is-

sue got under way, there has been a
ready market for scattered offerings

j
making a good retu/n, and plans for
fresh sales to a substantial aggregate
are In the making. To this ' extent
the Judgment of investment tankers
In regard to the absorptive capacity
<^ the country In the face of the great
Qovernment sale may be visualized,
showing a belief^ that necessary cor-
porate financing may be carried out
conservatively without interfering
with the Victory Bonds. An Inter-
.estisgr transaction of the week was the
Sual^;;».!^.l! bid of a Chlr-auo svndlcate
fo* ?2."i Ofifl tXHl Southern UMlway'
n<«-M. The purch.i:<e impUes a di.s-

j

trlfution of the paper in region* .cou- i

siclerably removed from .Xew York and'
wouid aeaoi (0 (wtat to • growing tn- 1{

iMTTO HilMOADS

ht^lmmm^ iisifc iHiaff

e^tttt^VukiT

vestment demand tn th* Middu West. ^ Federal Adv«ncM in January In-
In view of the prosperity of Uie last*

few year* tmd the education whioh
has been derived from . tha Idberty

Bond campidgsa, It Would bot be aur-

prising if in tl)4i fnture a great deal

if financing hitherto Hsuidted chiefly

in the Baat moved Westward and into

the South.

Copper producers are selimg very
tittle copper, and the movemenf' at
various mining centres to renew the
diding wage scale entails an effort to
get costs down to. a level commen-
surate with current bids for the metal.
Should wages again be regulated by
the copper selling price the change-
from the present basis would stand aa
the most important wage readjust-
ment since the armistice was dgned.
For this feason the situation wOuId be
studied with dgse attention by many
employers. In the textile trade a fur-
ther contraction of operations was re-
ported during the week, and part-time
manufacturing has become general In
nimierous lines. Some of the sm^er
steel companies are estimated to bC'
working from 55 to 65 per cent', of
capacity. Conflicting statements on
unemployment are coming from ' in-
dustrial centres, of which a summary
would be that a great many men 'are
out of work, whatever the proportion
to normal tlmea. These iiidicatlbns of
reduced production bring prices and
wages Into closer relation than hereto-
fore, but supply a not unexpected fac-
tor in the readjustrnent period.

eluded $30,071,471 for New
Cart uid LpeomotivM. .

$947,641 FOR WATERWAYS

•alanoa tit Revolving Fund, with

Surplus Recalpts Added, Hts-

duced t» |61,332,73g. -'

81M0MI ^o il*Jk« tlni> TftrH rtmtt.

WABHINOTOK. Feb. 3.-Dlre«or Gen-
eral HInes of the tJnited States BaUroad
Admlnistrallon annouiiced tonight that it
had made advances aggTeaaOng p)9fi9u,-
808 on account <a varloUV raiBoad Sys-
tems during January. Ihls brought up
to tn7i8M,lMT the aggregate paymmts
and advances made by the Director Gen-
eral to the ralhroad corporations and
Federal managers. Including payments
on standard eqttlpinent ordered for the.
year and one month which ended Jan. 81.
Director Oeaerat Htnee explained that

of thU latter amount 457,(00,000 repre-
sented what he had gotten back in the
matter of various loans that had been
made to' raitroadc^leavlng a net ad-
vance of |730.,274,B6T by the Director up
to Jan. SI. The Railroad Administration
bad also received up to that date sur-
plus operating receUits of various rail-
roads amounttag to (287,605,000. and
from the express compamies a total of

'(57,213,399. The excess <^ all disburse-
ments to and tor account of transporta-

'

ti«» systeme tm. tke period
and one month t Itau aL ta..-_
ffiSO,00Djr^yed from eoUectiea
was $48S^,oas. _
<I}M paMmmt of W,B»,8M HAde

.

Januad^^aeiuded loans and advanoes :

on skooottttt of compenaatiofl' to ratu«ad i

corporations, and advances MM* ; to

,

FMeral managera «( these piMiraeato i

meet operating needs •M^regaoag'ffT,- '

SBO.eM; payments ef gMSwCpT'liMtfi
during the month On a^siuat ci tlw nSw
staniZfdised ears and enrtpies andpsy*;!
ments i«^ «M7,M1 to udatad watsrwaira

;

and oaiisls. t <

DftrtM January the Mreptar OenMal

'

recel\^»24,323,fl?8 from sJl tnkSporia-
don lines, of wkdob flO.SST.lSS was re-
ceived from expreaa ocMpanleS. and (13.-
89e,4SS from the operating manutanents
la the various Mfiiroads. Ai Vb* total
dtsu^Nmwts tor January wtn |b8,-
ietjSSi. the excess Mr aiabai««nM|s ovei^
receipts for January were |78,Ma,lT0.

:

The aggregate amoiwi of loaitS made
by the jDI?«otor General to rMroad and
oQier transportation _,cOmpi«leo» and
still ouuundblg IB »161J!«.WT. Thls^is
exclusive of the amounts advanced for
the benefit of vuious rOads on accotmt

.

of standardised equipment. ^ (

There la sttu due to the DlrectOf Qeii- I

• oral by various roads on account of the I

amounts adVancedto tbe buUdwe of the
j

standanUsedcars and engtnes ths sum
or»M4,58B,871.
The balance remaining In the $So6,-

om.OOO revolving fund Jan. SI, plus the I

sum total of bsU^oes remaining en hand :

with the Znreclsr General tram the sur-
'

plus receipts turned oyer by certain
jroads, aggrWated |ei,8S2,T88.

_

The only railroads from which the!
nrnlted tSates Railroad Administration

»

has received In the period of one year
and one month to Jah. 31 as much as
(1,000.000 or more in , excess of the
amounts paid to the railroad properties

;

are:

isaiagstxasBmeattM

itttS

Withottf Worry

You caa..f«
uStlif eofflblfii

af« over SW
lowing the H
trf ottf Itrgt
companies, wti

confined ttt

tttfttl to

:ura this «n-
ifl lild gfsr-

^«t«rn by foi-

iplc of ona
tfd Insaransd
:h has alwtys
tai iarest-

Mumfpals

Duluth. Menaba * Hsrthsm

—

~ ska a.Banta Fe..
.(10,400,000

Atchison, Top«H
Klein. Jollet a _
Atlantlo Coast Une, It. a N...
Northern Faclfie
Boaatmar a bake ,BH*. ........
Dulath a Iron lu&s*. ........
inilUnan Lines 2,eOO,0(iO
Uulon Pkcitle S,200.<)po|
Riehmonil, Fbg. a Pot. > 1,900.01)0
Kl Paso a Bouthwcatcm 1,000,000

1

T,«e6,000|
8,000,000
.4.000,000
S.IOO.OOO

l*>

. MMOi

NEW- YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
WEEK ENDED FEB. 1, 1919.

lAst Week. Year to Date.
Total sales 2;283,331 11^07,141
Same period a year ago. . 3,109,064 14,771,628

Average price 60 stocks.

Same period a year ago

Last Week. Tear «o Data.
High. Low. High. Low.
.71.99 70.84 74.99 «9.7S
.69.48 6«.21 69.48 64.12

Balta.
100

2,300
" 5,600

1,400
1,300
4.700
i,aoo
600

2.300
300

4,700
14.900
11,100

900
3,200

72,100
400

18,100
•80.400
1,700
2.300.
700.

7.200.
400.
300.
100.

* 900.
»».

32,000.
200.
200.

2.600.
1.100.
8,400.
10,100.

650.,
1,900.
600.
400.
400.

18.000.
200-.

1,000.
500.

2;ooo.
400.
800.
500.

6,600.
600.

49,100
200

.1,600
300
200
400

1,80Q
400,

S1,000
400

1.713
1.600,

17,800,
100
200
300.
100,
,100.

100.

3,400.
8.100.
2,.300.

200.
,')0.

1,400.
TOO.

3.000.
400.
200.

1,530.
3,200.
2,900.
100.
300.

]r..400.

12,000,
900.
90.

3.400.
.100.

1,200.
13.400.
3,400.
200.
800.
200.
100:
100.

•4,500.
200.

10,900.
100.

3,100.
- 700.

15.300.
420.

14,700.
40,000.
17,500.

100.
400.
500;

' 1,.100.

1,400.
29.600.
5,400.
loo.

200.
3.200.
300.
200.

Net
I^Mlt. Cb'o.

r>9

46

59
102j

40

o9i 1068 +
"" ^^% ~

112 —
98% +
100
193

32 32
31 11
68'^ nOH

20 20

CX3MPANT.
.ADA3I8 EXPRESS .

.

. .Advance Rumely ....
Advance Rumely pf. .

,

AJax Rubber ,

..Alaska fxold Mines../
Alaska. Juneau ,

AlUs-Chalmem Mfg. .

. .Allls-Chalm. Mfg. pf

.

.Am. Ag. Chem

.Am. Ag. Chem. pf....

.Am. Beet Sugar

.Am. Can 4'

..Am. Car A Foundry.
.Am. Car ft Foundry pf..ll5<
.Am. Cotton Oil 43'

.Am. Druggists ...i 13
..Am. Ebtpress 00
Am. Hide ft Leather 17'/

. .Am. Hide ft leather pf..
.Am. Ice 41
.Am. Ice pf 58
.Am. International 54%
.Am. Unseed 49
.Am. Linseed pf 90)4
.Am. Locomotive ..i. 59}4
.Am. Locomotive pf 102Ak
.Am. Malting 1%
.Am. Mai. 1st pf. c. of d. il%
.Am. Smelting A Ref 12%
.Am- Smelt, ft Ref. pf 106%
.Am. Snuff ...109%
.Am. Steel Foundries
.Am. Sugar Refining
.Am. Sumatra Tobacco.. .102
.Am. TeL ft Tel..... lOO*/!

.Am. Tobacco ,.19i

.Am. Woolen 4i

.Am. Woolen of ..05

.Am. Writing Paper pf... 33

.Am. Zinc, Ij. ft S 11

.Anaconda C6p|.,er 69^

.Assets Realization 1'

.Associated Dry Goods... 21

.Associated Oil 74»4 iz iz

.Atch.. Top. & S. F 9,3% »Hi •91>4

.Atch., Too- & S. F. pf.. StWi 86% 8614

.Atlanta, Blrm. ft At. ... 7% 7% 7%

.Atlantic Coast Une .... 98 98% 96^

.AO., Gulf ft W. I 101 87 8T

.AU., Gulf ft W. I. pf . . . . 60 M as

.BALDWIN LOCO. 69% 64% 66%

.Baldwin Lioco. pf. ......102 102 102

.Baltimore ft Ohio 48% A"* '45

.Baltimore ft Ohio pf 5,1% 64% 'SS

.Barrett Co 110 110 110

.Barrett Co. pf U0% 110 110

.Batopilas Mining 1% 1^ 1%

.Bethlehem Steel 61 59 59%

.Bethlehem Steel. Class B 61%

.BeUilehem Steel, 7% pf.. 01%

.Bethlehem Steel, 894 pf . .104

.Booth Fisheries ^9%

.Brooklyn Rap. Tran 20%

. Brooklyn ITnlon Gas . . . 80}4

. Bruns. Tei-m. ft Ry. Sec 9%

.Bums Brothers 154 148 'liS —

.Butte Copper ft Zinc... 8^4 6% «4 +

.Butte ft Superior 18 17% 17% —

.Butterlck Co 16 16 16
|
—

.CALIFORNIA PACK..; .14 51% 5n4 —

.California Petroleum ... 24%

.California Petroleum pf. 6814

.Calumet & Arizona 60 ,

.Canada Southern ...i.... 43

.Canadian Pacific l.lO'.i,

.Central Foundry pf .32

:. Central Leather Co ."5934

.Central Leather Co. pf..]or>%

.Certain-Teed Prod. 1 pf. 88

.Cerro de Pasco Cop 32

.Chandler Motor 112%

.Chesapeake ft Ohio..... 8.1%

.Chi. Great Western ...'. 1.8

.Chl. Great Western pf... 25

.Chi., Mil. & St. Paul ,39%

.Chl., Mil. & St. Paul pf. 73%

.Chl.ft Northwestern 96

.Chi. ft Northwestern pf..l31

.Chl., Rock Isl. ft Pac... 24

.Chi.. Rock Isl. ft.Pac. pf 76%

.Chl.. R. I. ftp. Wpf... 64%

.Chile Copper ISJj
• Chlno Copper .

.' 34%
.Cluett-Peabody r 62%
. Colorado Fdel ft'Iron, . . . .16%
.Colorado Southern V ... . 21%
.Coloraudo Southern Ist pf 49%
.Colorfdo Southern 2d pf. 47
.Columbia Gas ft Elec... 42%
-IComputlng Tab Record.. .38%
.Consolidated Gas 9.3%
.Con. Interstate Cal. M... S]i
.Continental Can ... , 69%
.Continental Insurance... 62
.Corn Prod. Refining...-. 47%
•Com Products Ref. pf..l03%
.Omclble Steel .14%,
.Cuba Cane Sugar 24
.Cuba Cane Sugar pf. ... 77

.DEERE ft CO. pf....... 95%

.Delaware ft Hudson 104

.Denver & Rio Grande... 4

.Denver ft Rio Grande pf f?!4

.Detroit Edison Co. rts. . %
Distillers' SecYirltleS .... 55%
Dome Jlines 12
.Duluth, S. S. & Atl...;. 3

-1%
- %

— 1

+

3%

01%

*:

103*^

+ Vf

+

Bales. OOMPANT. KIstl.
1,600. .LACK. STEEL 87
100. .Lake Erie ft West 7%

. 100. .Lake Erie ft Western pf 19
33,600. .Lee Rubber ft Tire 24%
1.700..Lehigh VaUey .,... 06%
£00. .Liggett ft Myers 210

13.000. . Liggett ft Myera pf. . . . . .108
800.. Loose-Wiles Biscuit .... 46
100. .Loose-Wiles Bis. Ist pf.. 95%
100..Lorillard (P.) Co 168
800. .Lorillard (P.) Co. pf....loe
200..LoulsviUe ft Nashville...U4
200.,MACB:AY COS. to
isr. .Manhattan Elevated .... 82

3,200.. Maxwell Motors ........ 30%
1,000. .MaxweU Motors 1st pf.. 53%
2,600. .Maxwell Motors 2d pf., 22%
700. .May Department Stores. 64%

170,000. .Mexican Petroleum ....172
2,200..Miami Copper 24%

15,300.. Mldvale Steel 42%
425. .Minn, ft 'St. Lous, new... 10%
800. .Mo., Kan. ft Texas 3

9,600.. Mo., Pacific 25
2,600. .Mo. Pacific pf 68%
300.. Montana Powen 71
100.. Montana Power pf. ....105

200..NATIONAL ACME..... 30%
100.. National Biscuit 111%
I00..NaUonaI Biscuit pf 118%
20. .National Cloak & Suit pfl04

IvlOO. .NaUonal Cond. ft Cable. 1*
700..NaUonal Enam. ftS 46

3,800..NaUonal Ijead 68
200..Nat Rys. of M. 2d pf... 7
600. .Nevada Con. Copper.... 17

_ 200. .New on.. Tex. ft Mex. . 31'
2.500. .N. Y. Air Brake 101^
6,a30..N. Y. Central TS'
200. .N. y., Chl. ft St. L.

70

i\

'«

and hu navi.
in prlndpal oi

These
wholly examiil
Mina Tax. fti

Jlott a dollar
ytntarest.

- ar« alto
ffom th« In-

iiiar ptrtica*'
iars Ufwn rsqialM

SpitztryRblkk &Co.
SstfiMiltiM 1^171.

i^oitdUs BU^l Now Yoric

Toledo 1 Ckleago

m

200.. N.
100.. N.
50.. N.

3,100. .N,
600. .N

C. ft St. L. Jdpf; 42%
Dock 24

Y., Ijaclc. ft West....' 91%
Y., N. H. ft H .

Y., Ont. & west...'.. 20
300. .Norfolk ft West 105% IKS
400..North American ..'4&'.- 48

2,600,.Northern Pacific ... 91% 80%
1,200, .Nova ScoUa Steel ft C. . 60 46

36,700..OHIO. CITIES GAS .... 43% 37
24.0X1. .Oklahoma Prod, ft R... 9% 8%
6,100. .Ontario Mining 8 ^
700..Owens Bottle Machine. . 48% 47

, 1,000.. PACIFIC MAIL 35% 84
200.. Pacific Tel. ft Tel 2.3% 23%

10,600. .Pan Am. Pet, ft T eMi 67%
400.. Pan. Am. Pet. ft T. pf..l20 117%

9,100.. Pennsylvania R. R 46% 44%
300. .People's Gas, Chicago ..48 47
500. .Pere Marquete 13% 12%
600. .Philadelphia Co 30% 30

6,200. . Pierce-Arrow 41% 39V
200. .P16rce-Arrow pf. 102 102

8,100. .Pierce Oil 17% 17",

800., Pittsburgh Coal 46% 4M
800..Pittsburgh Coal pf 86% 85'/

3,430..PUtsburghft W, Va 36 34
300.. Pitts, ft W. Va. pf 81 7»
300. .Pitts, ft W. Va. pf 81 79
100..Pond Creek Coal 12% 12«

1,800.. Pressed Steel Car 64 62
200.. Public tSorvlce, N. J..... 88 82
(JOO.jjnillnlan'Co 120 119^

3,450..RAILWAY. STEEL SPG 73 711.
2,400. .Ray. Con. Copper 20% 20V

18,«>00. .Reading 79% 77t
200. .Reading 2d pf 37% 37*

7,800.. Republic Iron ft Steel... 74% 72
200. .Republic Iron ft S. pf...l01% lOl^i

7.800.. Royal Dutch tr. rets.... 78% 74

1.000.. ST. LOUIS-SAN FRAN. 12%
400. .St. Louls-Sa.n Fran. pf.. 23%
100.. St. Louis Southwestern. 17

. lOa. . Savage Arms j( 80%

.5,000. .Saxon Motor V...j. 95
400.. Seaboard Air Line 8

tV

105% + ^

IP
48
13

102

— I'l

—
— Hi

— 3«

m±^

100.. Seaboard Air Ijne it..'. 10
Co..?,17]

— Vn
%

102?2

~m

.ELKHORN COAL ,

.Erie

.Erie 1st pf

.Brie 2d pf

27%
10%
2«

'

18%

300.
3.000.
613.

3,60*.
2.200.
2.100.
9,00*).

28,935.
«00.

0,700.
400.
400.

2,000.
23,800.
1,700.
500.
100.
300.

200.
800.
100.

450.
8,800.
2,000.
2.100.
»400.
700.
«0O.
KlO.

24.600.
168,400.
32,660.
3,400.
100;

100,

500.

l''.,7(10.~
Ktfl.

-ii,;"'-
4W).

.FED. MIN. ft SM. pf... 3.1%

.FlsHer Body 44%

.Fisher. Body pf.

.GASTON, W. ft W..

.General Cigar

.Gener.-il Electric .....

. General Motors

.General Motors rts..

.General Motors pf...

.Ooo<lrich (B. -F.) Co.

.Goodrich pf ,

.Granby Consol

.Great Northern pf. ..

.Great Nor. cfs. for ore p 31

. Greene-Cananea Cop,... 4
,GuIf States Steel 02
.Gulf, Mobile & Northern 8
.Gulf, Mobile ft Nor. pf.. 33

.HARTMAN CORP. ..

.Haskell ft Barker ....

.Homestake Mining ...

.ILLINOIS CENTRAL

.Inspiration Copper ...

. Interborough Con. ...

. Interborough Con. pf.

.lutPiTiat. Agricultural

.Intirnat. Agricul. pf..

.Intemat, Harv.. new.

.Intcmat Ilsrf. pf., new.U

.internet. Mer. Mar...... 2'

.Intemat. Mer. Mar. pf...ll

.Intemat. W-kel ........ 27

.Intemat Paper ., 85

.Internet Taper pf., stpd 62%

.JEWEL TEA ....... ,
. .. 32%

.KAN. CITY SOXrr^.... IS

.Kan. City Southern pf. . 51
:K-I1v Siiriijfflpld Tire... »1%

.Kf.sii:- V.'U.-..-i if f>;i

..K,«nt»cc<vr.*. «>.>i>imr o-'M^

.ICrets (.S. K.) Co 62%

26 >-
18%~=i

M ± '4

84%
48
»T%
138

87^
128%
126%
88%

1^4^^

C8%

50% + Ji

02% - %

200.. Sears, Roebuck & 60..?,171%
600 . . Shattuck-Artxona . .• . 12

22,700.. Sinclair Oil Refining.... 36%
200. .Sloss-Sheffield S. ft I.... 49

26,900. .Southern Pacific 1)9%
' 100. .South Porto Rico Sugar. 138

400.. SouUi Porto Rico S. pf..107% 107
10,800.. Southern Railway 27% 2'

900.. Southern Railway pf 68
100. .Standard Milling 126%
100.. Standard Milling 126%
200.. Standard Milling pf..... 89%

1,800. .Stromberg Carburetor .. 40%
62.700. .Studebaker Co 52
3,C00,.Stutx Motor 60
200:. Superior Steel 34

1,800. .TENN. COPPER
58,900. .Texas Co
28,015..Texas Co. rights
91,000. .Texas & Pac&lc 34%

85. .Texas Pacific land trust260
100. .Third Avenue 13%

» 205..Tidewater on 220
• 33,600. .Tol)acco Products 77%

800. .Tobacco ProducU pf....l02
300..TranBue ft Williams.... 38%
100. .Twin City Rap. Tran... 43
25..Twin City Rap. Tran. pf 80

" 200..UNDERWOOD TYPE.. .125
100.. Union Hag & Paper 78

" 7,830.. Union Pacific , 128
400.. Union Pacific pf 73%

2,100.. United Alloy Steel 38%
8,600.. United Cigar Stores 115%

10.. United Cigar Stores pf..ll5
200. .United Drug ;...*!%
100. .United Drug 1st pf 53
200.. United Drug 2d pf. ..... 82%
400.. United Fruit 162
200. .U. S. Express IS
S0O..;jfllted Rys. investment. 8%
800.. United Rys. Invest pf.. 17%
300. . U. S. Cast I. P. & F. pf. 4.1»,i

„200..U. S. Realty ft Imp 2.1

^-J^-Ji'*^- lid. Alcohol 104
100.. y. S. Ind. Ale. pf 100%

83,700.. U. S. Rubber 77%
, 815. .U. S. Rubber 1st pf UO
M2S--K- ^- Smelt, Ref. ft M.. 4
220. .U. B. 8m., net. A U. of.

2,000. .D. S. Steel pf
14,700. -Utah CoSe? :» : . 7
6,700. .Utah SeCiSues T!;i..."
2,000. .VA.-CARO. CHEM

200. .Va.-Caro. Chem. pf 112^
J92- •X"'can Dstlnning 12
100..Vulcan Detinning pf.... 40

^600..WABA9H .' 8M
2,600. .Wabash pf. A S2y
400. .Wabash pf. B „ lOi?

' .^S'-y*"" fargo Ehcpress ... 66
400. .Western Marjland 11
200. .Western Pacific 18<i

• ,§05-. Western Union Tel 87

*'oSS- S?»»¥«*«»»^ E. ft M... 41%

10O..Wheril.lE Lake Brie pf.. 17

if

% "^
7% 8

16 1«
170 •171%
11% 12

I
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Suitable for .

*|200,000 New

"^40,000 Btiffi
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*'450,000 City ^
*«»jm SutaH(
*350,000 D<

*200,000
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25,000
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rvative Bonds
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194C-4S

I92I
1935-43

196046
1936-41
1921-28

1920-29

1941
1935
1948
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4.20%

4.30

4J75
4J7S
4.375

' 4.40

4.50

4J0
4.50
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lent for SaTlagi Banlis and Trust Fuads
in ths Stats ot New York.

f Hodges & Co.
ben New York Stack Exdiange

New York
Corr^4iilpd«Bts: R. L. Day & Co.,^Bostoa

i El

200..Whlte SCotors
8,700. .Wilson ft Co

,

16,400..Willyg.overIand ..
400.. Willys-Overland pf
J0<). .Wisconsin Central . , . . „ ;«vi
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yi Valuable

Investment SerOice

Th« purchajw and ml* of In-
\-F>tin«nt Rocks and boiHis la
only part >( Uie srrvtoe UiU
bouia TCnlan wblcli Includes :*"

A. Ihveslsxnl counsel
. whether or not pur-

chases arc Contem-
plated.

B. Detailed information
and special report*.

C. Specific investment
suggestions based on
individual irequire-

ments. >

TTa labile tnviMtora to avail
themselves ttt>ely of the facili-
ties of o'or . lnvt'stm#nt depart--
ment by correspondam^e or i«r-
Honsl call. l.'pon request »•
*hall be pleased lo furnish our
l:st C-10« of hi«h fcrade stocks,
and our list C-107 of hl«h e ad«
bowlK now salUoK at attractlva
prices. ^

A.'A. Housman CS. Co.
r New Tork Stock Exch«n«a
I New York Cott?n Ex-h,

>taitan ^ N. T. Coffee it Suaar Sxch.
I
Nea- York ProJuce £xcll.

I Chicaao Board of Trade.

20 Broad Street. New York
pranch Office—25 West SSd St.

Tm amr'tmse: •mns. monbat. febbtjart 3. }i919.

DRGESCO-OPERAM
TO AVERT IDLENESS

tJi^ Bank Says Unemployment
^Should Be Prevented by Na-

tion-Wide Movement.

FAVORS PUBLiC WORK

I^«r*« Effort* of Secretaries Lane,

WHaon, and-Dedfield Should

Be Supported.

An Analysis of the

St. Louis

Southwestern

Raulway

Thit Showt:

I. Present position of all the bond
issues of the' St. Louis South-

western Railway System.'

t. Earnings of road are such that

present low prices of its bonds

are not justified.

5. A new development which may
have an important and favorable

effect upon lit* securities.

SmJ for spedid analysU B-2.

iRBtid^efovd^Cc^'
A Bond Hoatt of Service

III BnMdwmy Nnr Yoric

Telephone 2841 Rector.

Pensacola

Electric Company
2 Year 7% Notes
.due Janumy I, 1921

Price to yield about 7^%

The total ftmded debt is only

about three and three-quarter

times the gross earnings.

Balance after payment, of
bond interest amounts to over
two and a half times the inter-

est on the notes.

CiraAar B-3. contammg dett^lei

information, sent opon requesL

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway. New York
Telephone Rector 6020

Boston "cv^' '^Chicago

Establithea 18S6

H. Hentz & Co.

Kfinbera

Kevj York Stock Bxch<mo9.
S'ew York Cotton Sxchanoe.
Xew York Coffee and Sugar
Exchange, Inc.

^'l » Xety York Produce Exchange,
Chicaao Board of Trade.

j
Associate ifemhera of

C ^^prrvooX Cotion A»90ciati*m,
Motion Futures & SccuriHcs

,^ W UHIIam Street. N. Y.« (oagre%% St., Bontoii. Msm.

iamesM.Leopold &Co.
• lfrm(wr» .Veu, rorfc Socfe Szcharm*
7 Wall Si, N. Y. TeL: Rectw 1030

J'airbanks, Morse &• Co.
(Jriffin Wheel Co.

Automatic Electric Co.
Jones Bros. Tea Co.

,?.' ^'°^^ * Hond. Roaario Mines
"iIUs yverland Non. Con. Pfd.

New York
State Bonds*
Barr & Schmeltzer

J'"i\*:i« ^-e" York Stock Exch»n«e
.Ij.^'ill M. g)/ecla/i..t». N«w York.

The NaUonal City Bank. In a aun-ey
of economic condiUons. holds that It Is
necessary that there be co-operation
throughout the country to forestall Uis
threatened danger of uneinplo>Tnent
The fact that cost* are still high, tt is
maintained, should be no deterrent to

;tl»e undertaking ot Improvements.
j
Otherwise tabor will be idle and Us ' po-

1

tcntlal value totally lost lo the country."
j

In an analysis of conditions the bank
Mij-s:
"• The idea that the Government might

promptly adopt a constructive policy for
dfealins with the danger of widespread
unemployment has had as yet no ade-
quate development Secretary Wilson has
established in bis department a buroau
for the encouragement of public con-
struction by municipalities and other
public tx^dies. and Secretary Hedfield
has written letters giving public in-
dorsement to the policy of liberal ex-
penditures of this character, but the
executive officials can do little them-
selves without action by CoDgress.

Meed for FnbUe FoUey.
" There is greatly ne«ded at this Ume

^a larg« and enterprising public policy i

which would organize and co-ordinate
|

the activities ot national. State, and
\

local governments, so as to create a
large amount of work for the' coming I

Spring and. Summer. After that it is

safe to say that the situation will take
i

care of itself, provided unemployment I

can be averted in the meantime. The I

prestige sold co-operation of the na-

1

tlonal govemmeril^s required to de-

i

velop such a movement, and the good
efforts of Secretaries Lane, Wilson, and I

Redfletd should be not only supported
but enlarged and made a national

:

policy. The railroad and utility com-
'

panics should, be enabled and encour-
aged to make improvenicnta now, when-
labor will >othtrwise .be idle and Its
potential value totally lost to the coun- ;

try. Sixtra costs are nothing comi>ared
with total losses and little compared
with war expemiitures, ajid this is the i

view that coRutiun.Ues should take of '

the proposal. Of course the program
should be elastic, so that no more work
would b« undertaken than necessar>- for i

the purpose, but unemployment should '

be prev«nted by a public spirited na- j

tion wide movement. i

•' The policy of heavy taxation upon !

business profits begins now to show its
repressive and unfortunate influence.
There was never a time when the, spirit
of courage and enterprise was .more
needed than now. Secretary Wilson made
a strong plea at a New York meeting a
few days ago for business men to go
ahead with resolution and public spirit
to set the wheels of industry turning and
provide employment to the Wage-earning
population. All who heard him realla^
the force of his arguments and the truth
of his warning against the dangers
which might develop from widespread
Idleness and distress. But tliese are
times when serious risks sUtach to indi-
vidual policies. ^

.Odds AgaUist Investor.

" The Government can do things in

such an emergency, aod If tlie cost is;

greater than in normal times there is .

compensation to the public from the \

benefit t&at has accrued to the general

!

welfare. But an individual Is so small,
a factor in the general situation that he '

cannot expect tto materially affect it or i

to receive any compensation for the I

losses he may suffer in battling with
general tendencies. He wants to avoid
losses, or. If he loses part of the time,
have a fair prospect of coming out even
on the average.

•' The odds against an investor are
very heavy under the taxation proposed
In the new law. Should he buy goods,
or build, or hire labor for any enter-
prise? If developments ai4 against him
and he loses, the loss is all his own; If

he is successful the Government may
claim 00 or 80 or 80 per cent ot the
profits. The critics of business will say
that what is left is enough. It might be
enough if there were no losses, but
there is no allowance for losses. It Is

not easy to keep gains ahead of losses in
the business world without any taxa-
tion: wlio dares move outside of the.
narrowest and most cautious policies
with such odds as present taxation puts
against him? Ordinary btisiness in es-
tablished routine will go on, but the
courage which undertakes new enter-
prises, and which Secretary Wilson ap-
pesds tOr<has very heavy odds against It.

"It is obvious that taxes must be
heavy for the present, but it Is well to
understand their effects and to litter a
word of caution against their b4ing
made heavier than necessary. If by
spreading taxation over a longer period
the spirit of enterprise can be revived
and stimulated the country will be more
prosperous and moderate levies will
yield more than heavier ones."

'. MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

MERG^ EXPORT COWdERIiS.

Factory Products Cvrperatlon and
Manufacturers' Agency Unite.

The Factory Products Export Corpora,
tlon and tiia Mannfaccurers' Agency,
Inc. have been consolidated nnder th«
firm name of the Factory Products Cor-
poration, with (rfficM in the United
States Express Compaey rtullding, at 3
Rector Street Bon1>right A Co., finan-
cial agents of the original compsntca,
win act In the same < capacity for /the

new concern. . In asaodMlon . with the

E:nglneers ; Corporation,' a subsidiary of

the J. .O. White BttBineeri|ig Corpora-
tionr a new department for tlte exporta-
tion of cnglneertng supplies, machinery,
hardware, and building ouLterials wlil be
operated. * '

The Factory Products Corporation has
extensive exi>ort and import relations In

'Argoitlna, Chile, EJcuador, 'Venezuela,

Bexlco, the West Indies. China, India,

the PhUltq>ines, the Straits SetUemenis,
and the Dutch Bast Indies. The prin-
cipal trade thus far haJs been in textile

and general exports to the River Plate,
gei.eial merchandise to 4he Far tSast
ami South America, and in importations
fro.-n V cnexuela. Resident agencies in
ten of the principal Kar ISastem cities
have tetn estalallBhcd. The trade naiie
and crganlzation of the Manufacturers'
Agency Company have been preserved in
the new organisation for the River Plate
and Chilean fields.

Bank Resumps in Near East.
Brown Brothers k Co. announce that

the Imperial Ottoman Bank' of London
has received permission to correspond
with its Syrian branches and' to hold at
vthelr disposal suras reoelv^ In London
for payment In Syria. It 1? stipulated
that payment can be made only to per-
sons not enemies, or who are not the
allies of enemies, resident In those por-
tions of Palestine and Syria extending
as far north as the line from Alexan-
dretta to Aleppo inclusive, and as far
east as the Hejas Railway.

3,565 TILL SCHOOL GARDENS

Buruu Reports. That Each .Plot

Yielded $4 Worth of Produce.

Commlss^ner FKiUp Beretsbenner 'of

the Farm Garden Bureau made pabllc
yesterday bis snntial r«t>ort in which he
recounts 'the progress made in garden-
ing, especially an)ong. school : children,
in ihfs ciity. The. three principal ^t*r-'

deiu are In De Witt Clinton I*ark, three-

quarters of an acrt;/n>omas Jefferson
Park, ti<ro. scrca, and ' Coriears Hook
Park, three-quarters of an acre.
The .^three farm jainlene contained.

LSm pfoU in 1»1«, and yielded H worth
of produce to each- tnrner. Bach plor
yrojt planted twice and Included ' Wt
trfinsfers; 3,ses children had plots, and.
40,881 different children from pubUe
schools, high schools, and the New York
Training School for Teachers used the
garden' as a natifre stildy laboratoiv.
The repeated visits of plot- owners,

visiting classes from the public schools,
klndergajien classes, uugriaded, anaemic
classes, Harlem dinlo breathing class,
Vanderbtlt clinic. -and vtoiu of the New
York Training School' for Teachers
brought the total - attendance at the
three gardens for 1P18 to Ma,215a FortVr
two plots were assigned to kindergarten'
classes.
Natore study material from the obser-

vation plots was delivered to forty-two
schools, consisting of hemp, jute, wbeAt,
rye. oafs, b^^oom com, okra, flax, cotr
ton, peanut, Indian com. and alfalfa.
Each plot contained radishes, beans,
beets, carrots, lettuce, onions, and com.
Each plot was 4 by 8 feet.
rJuring the season of 1018 thirty bade

yard gardens Were maintained in the
neighborhood of De Witt Clinton Park.-
lastnictlons were given by the teachers
in/ charge k>f the gardens, and thegar-
dens wei^ regularly visited. Three
model gardens were demonstrated in
each of the three gardens for the benefit
of the neighborhood. Thousands of
pamphlets on canning and drying were
distributed to the neighborhood around
the garden.
The report said that no piece of

ground In the country was more in-
tensively used than that ground on
which these three farm gardens are
situated.

DANEJ WAUT' DAMAGES,

Seamen
,
to ln»l«t That Cermany

Pay for U 'Boat Pfractes.

Cscvtiibt, l«ie. br .JfM ««nr fmt riBHa Companr.
By Wireless to Tas VttmiXomTiiTiMtm,
COPENHAGEN, Fob.: l.-T*e SafloTs'

Union and Dani^ Captiiina' AsaodaUon
will claim Indemnity from Germany for
damage done by the ianbinadne war. the
Government has been sMced by-the Cap-
tains' Association to negotiate with Ger-
many, and the sailors ' intend to send
a representative to London to the
Sailors' IntemaMonal Conference.

Weather in Cotton and Qfiiln State*.
. ^JMcinl to, Tfc« Stvg York Tlmtt,

iWASHINOTON. Feb. 2.-*Weaaier:
8. C—Rain and UgfaUy wanner Hon.:

Tuea rain.

Oa.—Rain Mon. and probably .Tues^; colder
Tuea. Jn w. ""

Fla.—Rain Mon. apt Ttfes., except fair,
colder, Tucs. in o.w/
.Ms-—Rain Mon. ^ Tucs. ^falr la a., proi>-

ably rta In n.

N. C—Rain lilon.'')n w. and by item,
night to al; wanner Tues.; rain, warmer
la e.

Mlas.—Rain Uon.
ably fair:

Tcnn.—Rain Mon. ; Tn«s. rain or faow ano
ooid'er. ,

Ky. ajid Ind.—Rain an^ warmer Mon.;
Tuea. colder with rain, probably turning to
anaw;
L«w«r- Mich.—Snow or rain Mon.; wanner

Id e. Tues.; rain or snow la «., snow jn
n. and w., colder.
Upper Midi.—Snow Mon., warmer In •.:

Tuea. anow and colder. '

Ohio—Rain Mon., afternooin or night warm-,
er: Tues. rain, probably turning to snow,
colder.

Tuea. colder and prob

Tho AMnaUat. tnibUaktd ty Tht'.Xtvi

York Times Cotnpanp. dtocussea /ina«-
cta\ pratlema in a viag to to under-

otooi bv investor*. Ten.eevXo e» neto*

ataiuts—M.0O a ymr »» moil.

—

Sivt.

Range, 1919 <

Htcb Low Sales

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Total sales
Same period last year

WEEK ENDED FEB. 1, 1919. ^

Last Week. Year to Date.
High. Low. High. Low,

Average price 40 bonds. 78.02 77.91 79.01 77,76
Same penod a year ago. 77.43 77.09 77.43^76.64

Last Week. Year to Date.
..$62,776,600- $284,540,500
. 24,996,600 116,233,6Q0

Rcfflington Type. New & Old Ut Pfd.
Hercules Powder Com. & Pref.
American Chide Com. & Pref.
DuPont Powder Securities.

Warkoe, Morgan & Co.
'" Broadway. N. V. 'Pbone «10 Rectw.

Municipal Bonds
Exempt from Fe'»';ral Taxes

«>»-.!i;e to atcurt Ptatal UaviKiia Dtfotito

ffeLD.RlCHARDSiCO.
100 Broadway, Jf. Y.

' li*.inn%tl.
Tat. 1»M Beoier.

. ClaTelaDd.

ThaadMw C. Cerwta"•rti .*. Xabia

(^OBLE & CORWf

N

« Broad St. Sew Xarti

^rn txchange Bank
Stock &&ghu

Telepbooa till Itraali.'

Tr5r~° *» Syracuse. >n iha Stan, of i.e>"
Terk.

}* elosms Its affairs. All notaliold-

• r fJ** °«her eradltora of the aaaoitaUonr« ther,.for,5 tiereby notified to prosaat the
•™*» and otlier claims for payuiant. /

1 IJecfiiiljcr 18. ims.
ClUUI.l::il u. SAtilfoaD. PrasMmh

Alpha
Alta
Andes
Best t Belcher.
Bullion
Caledonia
Confidence ....

Con. Imperial .

Con. Virginia .

Gould tc Curry
Ilala it Norcross

Belmont
Brougher Divide
Cash Boy
Gold Zone
Halifax
Jim Butler ....
McNan^ara ....
Midway
Mlzpah ..

BAN FRANCISCO.
Olfjackot ..

.cf2,Mexlcan

.03

.02

.01

.02

.04

.01

.03

.O-i

.09

Occidental ......
Ophir
Overman ,

Potosl
Savace
Sierra Nevada...
Union Con
Mexlcaa dollars.

.oa

.on

.40:
-Olti

.01

.04

.o;i

.o;t

•.10

?r',4

TONOPAH.
.3.20
.M
.Ofi

.30

.14

..•a)

Monarch PlUs M
Montana Ifi

North Star OC
iteflcue r»
Tonopah Wirlda. ..3.ii0

Tonopah iiSxten.

West End . .

.

West TODO

Atlanta
Booth ..

Florence
Goldfleld
Gold field Merger.
Great Bend.

... .30

... .C«

OOUDFIELD.
04 Juinbo Bxten

Kewanav . . .

.

t.on<i Star ...

Sliver Pick .

Spearbsad ...

. .l.t

. .11

Con*.. .IB
.04
02

.•>.rd>

..1.15

.. .i;

.0.-.

.(»

.04

.12

OTHER DISTRICTS.
UTanhattan Cons. .0* iKound Mountain. .33

Packard
Rochester 25

RECORD OF TRANSACTIONS.

New Tork Stook

Feb. 1, 10J9:

STOCKS,
]i>19.

Mcnday . . . •

Tuesday
Wodneeday .

Thursday ...

Ki iUay • • •

Saturday ...

Ezcbanc*. week onds,"

371,K»
892.305
.MH.imO
4Sl.STa
.'isn.ise

17S,4S0

(SHARES.)
ini8.

Holiday.
482.988
44.1,4(rr

tCI.ltIB
34A.533

I!»7.
43«.113

~B70.990
T.'il.043

J.OfM.TSa
1.2T«.04<i

09S,«31

Total wk... S.aM'??'
Yr. to date 11.807.141

BONDS. -(PAR VALUE.)
Mrndav «!),330.B00 HoIWay.

T,?t*iy .. 10.244,000 .•s.M-t.noo

nii>r«da>' ... ll-SSS.?!*

Saturday ... 7,.19S.O0O

3.10».nB4 5.1171 .578

14,771.323 20,637,220

0.844.«iO
4.»!>S,j00
2,070.000

H.241,nOO
4..'>06.ri00

4.:iiiyxKi
."i.sozSot) i

c>.r:in.!i'n <

:;.Oit."i,0'jo

!

TVinl wk HH.TTH..'^ »24.f''J«-''«' f27.!>li.%.00o

??' to daie'llM.M":flOO in.2:t.'i..-*0 Ul.XH.HW
Ii, detail last week's uansartloiis compare

as foHows with the raiue we»W a year ago:

BONDS.
Fel'. 1. 'in- *"<*- '*•

u:n.*n.i.. *^-^}fi',
ri-m-«.!9

city :ii:.i>u0

Change.
»20.-..iSO0

,7:10,300 + SS.osi.sno
+• .'W.OrK-j

;i(i.ou) — UM.oou

Total *JI.»»3."«.«« •«**«.»* -Mn,7IW,0U0

, uo
3J .

102%
ao
100V4
93
ss

103 .

80
94
01
90
57

8»1i
8BH
«014
79Vi
9TH
8SM
88
8254
S2H
BttM.

80
68
7S

88%
OOVi
83
88Vi
91!

89\4
70
72
78\
»..

95%
82
98Vi
97
83
85*
105

90H
88

81

H

&-«H
40
83^
96*
9.-.%

7514
95*
82*
84
84*
76*
81%
-a*
74*
82
10054
82*
7«*
T»
81
102
80
05
110-
85
85
80
77*
79*
82*
84*
ion
97

100
9«
8fiH
57*
78
90I4

74*
»4
96
91

94*
95>4
84
!)8*
36*
70*

• 49
48*
5214

„101
90
100*
101
88
97
ev4

8S
98
ao'i
18
79
77*
B4<A
84»i
87U
48V
Ti%
S0<(
102
44*
76',i

loau
85
81
B5
100

87*
00
99*
97

10-.:*

94

100
U4
lis*
77 !4

US
94
88I4
74'^
88*

69
30
<K*
99*
"WJ

03*
95*
08*
(17

97(4
• 38*
1I*H
ni»4
84 >4
He
TiH
sat

73
S3

«6
32*

100
97
09*
SO*
83*
100* 491
8S "

92
8S*
89
55
8C*
S3*
79*
76*
90*
83*
S3
70%
80*
88
78
65*
72*

84
95*
80
87
95*
75
65
71*
72-
94
95*
82
98*
96 '

80
85*'.

102 -
98*
84* 125
77* 17
77 II
36 2S
81 21
9.'i* 306
92* '8S

4
21
18
3
7
12
26
4

12
8
1
2
22
17
4.'5

52
11
17

S
1

29
1

5
«7
10
S

IS

High
ADAMS EXP 4s. . . . ta
Ala. G. M. 6*, Ser.A 34
Am. Ae. Ch. d*b.5s,10I*
Am. Ag. Ch. conv.58 99
Am. Hide A L. 6*..I0aK
Am. S. & R. 1st H*. 91
Am. T. Il T. col. 4s. 84*
Am. T. t T. <?onv. 6«.103
Am. T. a T. cv. 4*s 86
Am. T. * T.col.tr.6» 03*
Am. Writing P. 5s.. 91
Am. 'W.P. as, tr.ctfs. 90
Ann Arbor Ist 4*.,. 5T /^

Armour A Co. 4Ma.. 87*
A.. T. t S. F. g. 4s. 84*
A., T. a 8. F. adj. 4* 80*
A.T.a 8.F.adi.4s,sta. 75*
At. a Char. A. L. 5a 97
Atl. C. L. 1st 4s.:. 83*
Atl. C. I., uniy. 4*s. 83
BALT. A O. g. 4*. . 77*
Bait. & O. ref. 5a.. 82*
B. * O. pr. !l?n 3W». 8S*
B. * O. conv. 4',4S... 78*
B. t O..T0I/* C. 4s. «7M
B. A O.. P.. L. E. a
W. V. 4il.;.i 73',4

B.tO.. 8.*Vi'.Div.3M». S4H
Beth. Steel ext. r.s. 95*
Beth. St. par. m. 5s. 80*
Beth. Steel ref. 5*.. 87

Net
Low Last Cb'ga
'63 63 ..

32* 32* — 1*
101* 101* + 1*

'.lb* 98* -1- *
100*
IH)*
84*
102*
86
W*
90*
.89*
55

100*
90V4
83*
102*
88
S>3*
00*

+ *
+ *•
- *- 1*

15

Range, 1818
High Low Sales

Braden Copper 6s.
B. R. T. Ts, 1921
B. R. T. gold Ss
B. Un. Bl. 5a, sta..
B'klyn Un. Ea. 5s.

.

S /B'klyn Un. Gas 5s.

.

93*
80
71

10/
1

/I
22
2

75*
94*
95*
82

2

5*
94
60
82*
83
75
78
72
67%
73*
100
SI*
74*
75*
79*
102
88
61*
t06*

4
1

5
40
1

3
IT
6
47
38
11
17

1

3
11
3

9
3

14
ios

1

1

2
2
5
6
1
1

81* 353
82* .

1

TB'A 7
75
77*
82
83
100*
,97

99*
90

494>
69*
96*
78
04
96*
80*
94^
93*
79*
95
62*
67
47
48*

'

49*
100
90
97*
97*
86>i
87
7*

97
B6*
18
78
75'

82*
sau
95*
88*
«S* 250
JO* 07
97
43
74'4

102*
84K
76*
65

100

86
88*
9J%
on
101*
92

98*
92
kl2*

112*
90*
84*
74
87
89
86

64*
30

CAI.. G. A E. 6s
Car., CI. a Ohio 5a.
Cent. Dlst. Tel. 5s.'. 98*
Cent. Leather 5a. . . . 9*)*
Central Pacific 4s.. 81
Central PadHe S*s. 85*
Cent, ot N. J. gen. 5B.104
Che*, a Ohio con. 5s 98*
Che*, a Ohio cv. 5*. 86
CTie*. a Ohio cv. 4*a 80*
Che*, a O. ten. 4*a. 78
Chi. A Alton S*«..'37%
C, B. A Q. gen. 4s. 82*
C, B. A Q. Joint <s. OS*
C.,B. A Q.,Neb.ext.4s 93*
C..B.A Q..IIl.Dlv.3*s 75*
Chi. A Erie 1st Sa. 94
Chi. Gt. west. 1st -ts 81*
Chi. A St. P. 4a, -28. 84
CM. A St.P.gen.4*s 83*
C, M. A 8t.r.cen.4* 75
C, M. A S.P.cv.5*,B 79i4

, C, M. A 8. P. 4s,'34 72*
C. M. A S.P.ref.4*» 7.'!*

C, M. A 8.P.cv.4',4» 78*
-Chi. A N. W. cen.Ss.lOO*
C. A N, W. gon. 4*. 81* '

C. R. I. A P. ref. 4a 75
C. R. I. A P. gen. 4s 77
Chicago Rys. 5s 79*
OU., St. L. A P. .)*.102

Chi. Un. Station 4Ws 88*
Cbl. A West. Ind. 4s 62*
Chile Copper 7s 107
Chile Cop. col. tr. 6* 84
Chile Cop. cv. 60. .i . 8414
C.C.C.A .St.t,.d.4*s. 79*
Col. Industrial 5s... 75
Col. A So. ref. 4*s. 77*
Col. Gas A El. 5s... 82
Comp.-Tab.-Bec. Os-.. 84*
Con. Gas cv. 6s..... 101*
Con. Gas, Bait., 5s.. 97
Com P.Ref.s.f.5«.'S4. 99*
D. A H. Uen eq.4*s 06
D. A H. ref. 4» 8.%*
D.A R.oTst A ref.5» 81'^
Den. A R. G. con 4s. 72
Det. City Gas 5s.... 96*
Det. United 4** 74*

ifi.Det. Edison ref. 5a.. 94
5\Det. Edison col.tr.5s 96

16 'blat. Secur. 5s.. 91
IS Dul. A I. Range 5s. 94*

E. TE.NX. R.llen 3s. 83\4
12 , Ed. El. B'klyn cn.4». 84
1 .

Klk Horn Fuel 6*... 08*
Erie iren. 4* T>S\i

Erie conaol, 4*...... 09^4
Erie cv. 4s. Ser. A.. 48^
Erie cv. 4*. aer. B.. 48
Erie cv. 4s. Ser.' D. . 50
Erie A Jersey 6» 100
FI.A. C. A Pen.cn.5a HO '

GEN. KLEC. deb. 5s,97V
Geneoee River 6s. . . 87*
Gt. North. ref..v4»... 86
Granby con. cv^ 6*.. 97
Green Bay deb; B.. 7*
HOCK. V. Ist '^**. 79
,Hou». A T. C. Ist 6* 98
Hud. A M. n. ref. BS.-S8*
H. A -V. n. adj. 6*.. IB*
ILL. CBTST. 4*. '82. 78
HI. Cent. 4*. '68 77
Jll. Cent. ref. 4» 83 '

Illlnol* Steel 4**'.., 84
Indians Steel 5*....-'a7
Inter -Mel, 4*s 40
Int. Rapid Tranilt Sa 70*
Int. Agrlcul. 5* 80^4
Int. Mer. Mar. 6». . 98*
Iowa Central ref. 4*. 44
K. C, Ft., 8. A M.'4«. 74*4

53
80*
83*,
80 ?

70*
97
•83*
85
76*
81*
88
77*
66*

72*
84
93*
SO*
87
95*
70*
71
71*
72
94*
06*
82
.98*
96
81

83*
102
98*
8.',*

78*
77
36
82
95%
93(4
75*
94
61

82*
83*

- *
2

86* — 1*
83*.— *
80* + *
75* —4
97
83*
86

+ '*

77*
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We Specialize in

Ladcawanna

I
G>unty G>al

Stock
i$20 Par}

The iavestment Tilue

and speculative potsibil-

itics of this Atlthraclte

Coal Stock reviewed in a

special letter.

Cmpy Oft Rm^meat

I Traded m on New'Yoik Qii)>

Gwynne Bros.
i tnU St, N. T. PhoM SaZ tnU

IFMLOMPMN
ASBDILDIMGAID

—I.— I fa-Ill—. I

Federal 'CkiarantM of Labor

Stabitity Urged as Aid to

.
ConstKictlon Work.

tibis couDtrr. and make ft im
appannt tut tetat JTMaral acl.
tw nacMiity to BMct the a«w acoMi
tiactoni,

of extctinv labor that la rapMIy pnttuw
th« ooat or oMMtractiMi far.lMmi tha
tK^irar at aaanetattnaa to «ea <Mifr aatf
laaklnc It nvuMmty tit motn*

CAPITAL TOO TIMID NOW

fat|4lM8 Material Prl^aa Naar Low
taval aa-atrikaa Ara Catlad

for Mora Pay.

'*VIA COLON**
iOHN L. MEKRILL. PnaUMt
DDtECT BOtTTK TO

CENTRAL Mi SOUTH AMEMGA
K«w Tatk OtfiM

au««t

IRRIGATION
BONDS

Xjou Irrlcfttlon Dtatrlet A*
I>«iiv«r Snaiey Irricatlen DUrtrict <•
Denver St. Vraln Inintion Dhrtrlct «
EmmeK Irrtfatlon District e«
OrMley Poudre Irricatlon DtotTlet to
L«ra.mis Vallry Irrlcatlon OUtrlet to
Montezuma Irrigation District to
Kortb Danvar Irrigation District to
North Sterllnc Irricatlon District to
Otero Irrlntloo District Os
BlTsrslds^rrtcatlon District to

B4>mght—S<M—Qut**.

Chas. A. Dav & Co.
• Bteto 8*.

" Besttm, Mms

STANDARD
' aCMMAKT

ON
araNDABO
4MLiaauxa

o
I

L

wnx

nrvssTOi
an UKWK

fee. HI ISSUES
CARLHJTORZHEiMElt&CO.
•- I)^!*^ IB Rtudsra dl BsisiWIsa- <«N.i.a.s.4 ansa, tc arm* auitT.

&^

nCorn Elxchange

Bank
"RIGHTS"

CLINTON GILBERT
12 W.g St. N. T. T«L 4MS Kacfar

VMetsl farm loan prlaci^ea applied
to a Conn of dovenuiMnt'bundiBc sab-
wUcr vUl probably be laM before Con-
sreaa as a meana at releastiur the mill-

tona of dollars' wortb of constntetton
that Is belnx held up peiuUnK the ad-
justment of wage scales \i. a Kteat manr
cities of the country. 2

With the opentns of the teneral c<^-
structlon season scarcely a month and
a half away, the buUdlns. industry oi
the country still stacaated because of
Its Inability to make mill alterations,

enlargements and repairs to meet the
areatly enlarxed demands upon their
capacities, much less, to meet the stag-
fferinc demand for neir construction of
various kinds that Is already looming
Into larre touls from all parts of the
country, construction Interests are
shovinc arowbic inclinatioa toward in-
difference to the problem and to awall
readjustment from powers sufficiently

larse to cope'Vlth the International or-

Sacisatlons backins up tbi demands of
labor for higher wa<« scales.

In this city the Building Trades Em-
ployers' Association has been called

upon to meet a condlUon of labor dis-

turbance of almost an unprecedented
scope, which began when the carpenters

went lOn strike on all rush work on
Nov. 14. The Pennsylvania and Com-
modore hotels, the hospitals at Bedlow's
Island, and the mall service station

bolldina have been completed, and the

Brooklyn Naval Hospital, Wards Island,

Is being carried forward by the associa-

tion, which is also handling a number
of smaller Jobs of Its members which

are being manned by some 1,000 carpen-

ters under the provisions of the agree-

ment still operative when the strike
was called.
But new cons^TJctlon work is being

serlousy retarded, although there is a
great volume of work getting ready to

come out that is classed as essential
and necessary construction, such as in-

dustrial tmlts, railroad terminals, ware-
houses and other forms of construction
upon which depends the country's trade
expansion during the coming year.
These owners are In a dilemma.
Building material and equipment prices

continue to drop to attractive levels and
the scarcity of rentable space makes It

imperative to build at once.
In the meantime the leasing season Is

approaching and there are visible s.'gns

of uneasiness among tenants who must
move, but who say they cannot pay
prices demanded by estimators for new
construction, because leading companies
are not prepared to make loans on a
scale that can even approximate the re-
lief needed for the apace-hungry tenant-
age of the eastern section of the country.
The principle of the Tederal Farm

\jama has been suggested to various au-
thorities at Washington as offering pos-
sibilities of application to the building
situation, and the assurance was heard
In the building trades last week that
efforts win be made before the next
Congress to have lan appropriation set
aside as a sort of building subsidy fund,
to be operated on an amortization plan
to make It possible' to cover- the present
high coat 01 labor until the law Of Sup-
ply and demand cf man power has been,
met by the returning soldiery for a term
probably, extending over the period cov-
ered by the proposed measure to shut
out Inunlgratlon for approximately four
i^eara
The great difficulty In the building

material and building contracting in-
dustries of the country tqday is the al-
most total lack of what Is called
" wheelbarrow labor," which In the pro-
duction of building materials is a very
important factor. Scenes at the Custom
House last week when thousands of for-
olgn-born men sought passage back to
Europe promised. If continued, to still
further deplete the supply of labor In

acency to step In powo-fol WtxtA to
alabUlaa the Ubor market artindaltr tf

ft capaot b«' effacted by econOmlos. '
'

Bufldtek aaatMlal anaautacturarm' art,
braMTaMmtEM. naklBC It attnujttra
tor ao^Btrae&B^atonats to ««aaa lata
tke maikat, and canaldaraUa tnqriac ia
aotWwilUn of OMasproadda* eonatruot
t(Btt seasoa Is already T«spvted._aocord-
*ktt^*» JiMt 8«nrtoo SaOr BalMli«
iteports. . .

Forward bnyliur for Autbaui Mlvwiea
ti bdnc sanoralSr diaoouracad. Thla ia
BottoaaMa ia Plata .alaam taardwaraw
soma of iha laetal Uaea, inaoy of tho
elar prodneta, «ad soma of the oalclna
Hnaa. There la pleaty of opportunity,
for tta werace balidar to parehaa*
(ember and ttmbors. at advaatamoua
price*, tat there ia Uttia atfort Vine
made to bay In anticipation of lower
pricas next nil. «r araa ««ar tba>- turn
of the yeur.
All building materials, with hardly an

exception, ntay be accepted as being at
praoticaily the lowest ebb. and it la aa-
suredly only a temporary lavaL Bvea
a 20 per cent. eC. normal eonatroctloa
year will so heayily tax the available
supplies of omutruetlon nuitalsl as to
keep prices steady. If not at even higher
levels, with a distinct tendency to ad-
vance with whatever tnereaslng volume
or construction there ia to points which
have not yet been reachad.
NotaMe downward moveaenta- during

the last week included new discounts on
lead, which dropped KUW a ton: stove
Mpe. sash cord, cast iron sash weights,
Isaulated wire. 4dectrlesl pota Una ma-
terial, malleabla Iron fttGngs, electric
lamt>s, and there ar^ immediate pros-
pects of reductions In' plumbers' earth-
enware, wire products, and a few other
lloes.

Fmui EVILS

QIPDBUCOPERATION
-

' .ii r I. Ill
I
ii^ii—»i.« ..

iWon^aiito' Association Ro*

«i«nts Proofs of Insffitrfenoy,

WMto. and Poor SMvios.

INSTANCES NEW YORK PORT

Ambltteifs and CapaM* Man Hald

•aek by Offleiala WbMe
Alma Ar« Poiltloal.

WEEK*S PRODUCE MARKET.

CaiOAGO.
WHEAT^-^DsaHngs dlacontlna««.—Ifarah.—

CORN. Hlsrh. I,ow. Hlith. 1k)w. HIrt. Low
Jan. 2T...t^.20 1.14H iTmt 1.13 l.lB 1.12%
Jan. 2S...IJM 1.22 1.3BU l.aO 1.2S 1.18%
Jan. 2(i...t.n \JK l.aO l.SUl.«7>il.20H
Jan. 30...i.aaMiiiiMi.nui:ii las i.i»
Jail. 31...1.3J IM 1.M --
r*h. 1... „ .. \s»
W'ks m.I.8S 1.I4U 1.28

May. July.—

-

„ HlKh. Low. High. Low.
J«n- 2 i.i«ii

--
Jan. SS .....l.aiM
Jan. 29 1.22
Jan. 80 1^;
Jan. 81 1.31
Feb. 1 l.ir
WeeiCs rang* 1.22

I A.«* l,*>t I.IV

1.24% 1.2< 1.22W
IMM, l.aSU 1.2IH
1.13 i.ani 1.12%

1.11
I.IT

OATS. High.
Jan. 2T. ..S7
Jan. 2&...D7V
Jan. 20„.6AK
Jan. 30
Jan. 31..-Sr
Feb. 1

W'ks Tt»JSm

Jan. 27.
Jan. 28.
Jan. 29.
^n. 30
Jan. 31
Peb. 1

Week's raags.

.

1.1
1.17%
l.lWi
1.11

Feb.

1.14% 1.08%
1.19 ,1.14
1.20 1.14%
1.17% 1.12
1.17% 1.14%
1.14% l.li%
1.20 1.08%—March.

tiow. HIsft. tx>w. High. Low.._. _F.. _... ^^ _._.
88%
OS
SS% B8

87
87%

.' 68% I

ss% snZ
.'-.-May,

High -

.......88%

88

88%
85%
I»%

(>9%
83%

58
65%
88%
68'

. a?«,y.^
Low. High. LD\r.
84% Bt% 5S
87 87%

-

87%
68-

-' rravtstons.

LARD. High. Low!
Jan. 27 22.47 22.30
Jan.
Jan. 29 ,

Jan. 80.. «

Jan. St ,

F»b. 1 .,

Week's rang*..

RIB»-
Jan. 27
Jan. 28
Jan. 2S
Jan. 30
Jan. 31. ..„...,
Feb. 1...
Week's range..

....r2 9T 22.87
.23.47 23.4T

.SS.4T S3.30

High.
20.65
20.98
21.45
21.80

...81.38
21.00
21.80

Jan.
Hlsb. Low.

May.
High. Low.
22.85 22.28
22.97 22.30
23.47 2.^.47
23.80 22.97
23.11 22.S0
SS.OS 22.68
23.^ 22.»
-May

PORK—
Jan. 27
Jan. 28
Jan. 20
Jan. 30
Jan. 31....
Feb. 1

Week's rang* 44.00 43.00

44.00 44.00

!l!i44.66 43.66

Low.
20.42
20.35
21 .4S

- 30.0S
20.90
20.T2
20 35

May.
High. Low.
37.20 36.60
37.80 35 70
88.6n.38.no
38.10 37.00
38.6.-1 87.70
38.20 3760
39.10 88.70

NBW IrOBX.

OBITON.

Jan. 27,,,
Jan. 28...
Jan. 28...
Jon. 30. .

.

Jan. 31..

.

Feb; 1..

.

Week's rtoge....

BlgW.te^. n^Oow.
..22.40 2125 21.38 20.20
..33.96 £2.04 22.88 21.00
..24.38 22.68 23.17 21.46
..33.03 22.3S 21.92 21.CB
..23.90 2SJS3 22.10 21.22
..22.05 22 BO 21.80 21.38
.;24.SS 21:25 23.17 20.20—July.— —Sept. Oct.—

Hiltb.lAOir. HlK^ ! .» llli,',i .v.

Jan. 27 30.88 18.68 10.00 19.00 19.48 18.50
Jan. 28 2245 26.25 21.18 10 05.20.75 19.07
Jan. 29 22.85 20.60 2C.75 19.38 30.86 10.10
Jan. 30 .21.08 20.40 19.78 19.78 19.80 19.00
Jan. 31.. ...21. IS 20.48 ... ... 19.77 19.23
Fr!lr>. 1 20.87 20.48 19.78 19.78 19.48 19.10
Wk's r'ge...22.3e 19.58 21.13 19.00 20,85 18.50

Ooveraiaaat arwaarahlp ' and oparation
of public utilities is fneOlciant and
waatefal la a decraa extramelr lajurioos

to pablio welfare, acoorAng to the re-

port on the subject by. the special "bom-

Hdttea of tiia Herchanta' Aaaoelatton,

whldi has been received and awroved
\fr the Board of Directors ot tba aJMMi-

aiation.

The membtt's of the q>eclal oammlttee
--^,.„. Frank R. Chambers, James O.
'WUta. Otto H. BZahn. Fraada B. Sla-

son, il. U. I'orter, and ProfeaaoT Josaph
£\«nch Johnson. The committee held
that the oondltions created by Qovem-
ment ownership or operation did not
tend to produce in management the

qualities essential to success, , which it

described as intimate knowledge, long
experience, sound Judgment, special

ability and skill, geal, and energy.^

Under Government operation an oc-

easlonal official who Is energetic and
competent Is often unable to carry out
progressive plans, the report said, be-
cause of Indifference and slowness of

superiors or fellow officials having
power to check or veto. Ob this point
flie report says:
" A case in point is the present con-

dition of New York Harbor. Our com-
merce Is suffering severely from lack
of presslngly needed piers.* The Dock
Commissioner has repeatedly made ur-
gent representations, but his initiative
has been puralyzuu by the lneri;ia of
the ctmtrolllng board.'"
Another serious drawback to ait able

official under Oovemment ownership,
the report says. Is his inability to pick
his own m£n, to raise salaries by way
of recognition of merit, or to make pro-
motions, in accordance with the needs of
the service.
" These condltlohs," the report con-

tinues, "do not prevail in well-man-
sgcd private business undertakings.
The executive practically always re-
ceives all the dlscrstion necessary to
tealntain a fully efflclent personnel.
He also has a large and usually con-
trolling Influence in obtaining whatever
funds ^111 conduce to the effective and
economical conduct of the business."
Another temptation under Ooverrunent

ownership, as the ireport points out,
would be for the party In power to build
its depots and other Improvements in
doubtfuU States for political effect, or
to regard them as Congressional pat-
ronage, after the example of public
building legislation. The report asserts
that public ownership of railroads, tele-
phones and other public utilities in
France, Bhigland and Germany has
proved costly, wasteful and inefficient,
compared to tho operation 6f tha same
utilities in this country.
" SJxcept under war conditions," says

the report, " the sole plea that can be
advanced to Justify the operation by
governmenU of public utilities U thatgovemmenU can provide better servicl
at less Cost to the public than can pri-
vate operators—that rs to say, the as-
sumption that government operation Is
more

'
efficient and less costly than pri-

vate- operation. : v
" No business, whether public or pri-

vate, can be operated efficiently and
without great waste under the constant
injection at the top of hew, untried, and
often unfit executives and managers

:

tor with the rank arid file deprived, by
lack.,-of opportunity for advancement, of
the JCncentlve to zeal and energy.
" Frequent change and unfitness In

the higher ranks, and lack of oppor-
ttmlty and zeal in the lower ranks are
dominant and Inevitable features of
political management. Political expe-
diency is nearly always the determining
consideration In appointments to the
higher places. These places are the re-
wards of political service: and the ap-
pointees, while perhaps proficient poli-
ticians, are seldom pronclent business
executives. Their immediate subordi-
nates are Ukewlse appointed for pdllti-
esl reasons, and fitness is a secondary
consideration."
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KINS ft SELLS
RED POBUC ACCOUNTANTS

iBiABt.c Ap6ttKes "MasKsn.iA-

ao BROAD STREET
NEW YORK

SAR piMNeaga
LOa ANOtLtS
NSW ORLtANS
SCATTLS
DCNVIK
ATLANTA
WATtaroWN
bOHDON

ANNOUNCE THE OPfeNING OF AN

OFFICE IN (ftw ORtJIANS. ON FEBRUARY 1. 1919,

IN THE Mikj^N Blanche Buiuding. and the

APPOiNTMi^flf OF Mr.- Henry J. Jumonvili.e.

C.P.A.

PBBRUAirr 1, lOi#!

iiANA). AS Manager.

Haskins a Sells

s.-

FIXAyCIAI. yOTIOliS.

Tropical Oil
'

Carib Syndicate
/rtfui'riM Jncittd

Douglas Feiwiek ft Co.
Standard Oil Securities

54 Wall Su N. Y. TcL John 4220

United Publishers
National Casket
Library Bureau Pfd.

Moyse & Holmes
M^'ynbera Xev* York Btock BTchangt
TeleplioDea Broad MS7 t« 8S8S.2SBEAVKK ST. NEW TORK

i^

CONTRACTBONDS

American Surety Co.
ef New Tork (Founded 18S4.)

Hoaie omee, ISO BtueJuay.

I

STANDARD OE-
STOCKS

C. C. Kerr & Co.

Crew Lerick Co. 1st 68, 1931

Y. H. Wr. afPr. 1st 5s, 1951
Ft. Dodge. Des Moines V

So. R. R. 1st 58. 1938
John Nickerson, Jr.
•1 Brsadwsr, New Terk.

T«l«>aon. BowllBS Qreen sa*8.

CURB MARKET OF THE WEEK
Kondar ....

Tueadar ...
' Wnlaesdar
Tharsdajc .

FMday /..;
aaturdajr .,

Trading by Says
iDdustrials ' Olln

87,900 108.2GO
.... Be.200 108,627

64,950 116.460,
74,45a_ 95.8T1
65.600 14T.9S0
SS.IOO 8S.SS7

Mining
122,860
123.800
92.080
76,800
asj2oo
^.030

Bonds-
1266,000
811.000
213M0
828.000
3*8,000
87.000

Total SS7.200 062.603 860,740 |1,«40^000

IUaga,l«l>
aisl> 1^1

Mark A. Neble Thaedete C. Cerwto

NOBLE & CORWIN
SS Bread St. Xew Tssk

I Chase Nat. Bk. Borden's Com.
{

I
NaL Bk. Commerce Otis Elevator

Tdepbeae III! Btiitd.
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2S%m
70^4
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S%
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6H«
11
IVi
2SM
4^
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SOH
ss
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s%
s
40

7t?
18%
48
86%
1**

6%
*%
%
*%

66

»6
167
104
111
sss
685
320
3*0
T80
SSS
«S7

«^
68
6SM
28%
8%

loe
IH
8
4*
1W4
4SVfr

10%
IH
ana
4

47
T*
18H
25
3%
IH
2
S»U
%
64

10>t
40H
SS%

s§
Vilk

'i.

-•*
so

»5
164
103
107
816
6.V>

2»8
213
785
866
sse

INDUSTRIALS

SalM Hlgli
1X.800 'Aetna Kxploslves. 1%

85 'Aetna Ex. pf.,w.l. 64
2.310 'Am. Bosch Mag.. 6S^
1.800 Br.-Am. fob., 0... SS

10,100 •Dictograph Prod. «Ti
54,500 'aen. Asphalt 70H
18,300 'Oen. Atphalt pf..loe

880 •Gllljtt. 8. R., w.1.121
8.800 'Havana Tob...... »%
4,400 'Havana Tob. pf. 4<i
2,100 Hupp Motor Car... VH
17.700 Inter. Rubber 1»(4
49,675 Keyaton. T. * R;. 61^
2,300 'Laclt. Co. Coal... 11
lOO Lake Tor. Boat... X'A
400 'Uhby. McK. A L. 20%

6,000 Marconi of Am... 4%
2.800 'Natl. Coal A Ice. Khi
8.700 'NaU. Flreprooflns 12
6,975 'Natl. Flrepr. pf. 20H

. 800 N. V. Shipbulldlns. 26
4.800 Nor. A. P. A P... 8V4
1,7C0 'Pearson Coal Stf
8,000 'Ohio Ctt. Oa. rti. S
275 Penn. Seb.StLv.t.c. 40

10.700 •Parfecfn Tire R. Ji
200 'Poulsen Wireless. 714

8.100 Sambarloe Boat... 11%
S.MO 'Swift Int., w. t.. 43%
6,800 Unltwl Motors .... 86%

27,000 t'n. Prof, fihar... 1%
Se.SOO U. & Steam. Co.., B . ,

210 Wayne Coal 4%
900 World Film %

4,600 'Wright-Mar. Air. S%

Low
7%

68
68%
24%
9%
60%
9C
120
IH
8
6%
16%
M%
10%
1%
S0%
4
68%
7%l
18%
25
3
2%
2
89%
%

7
11

40%
86

8%

66

Last Ch'gs
7% + %

6* +1
29
»%
69%
108%
121
8
s%
6%
19
60%
II

+ M
+ H
+ •%
+ 8%
+ 1

+ %
+ 1%
+ 6%

^z^
- %4

66
t
15 ' ..
36 —16

Ranca. 191*
Hich Low

164
102
110
320
658
304
268
680
818
412

11
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PURDY & CO.
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J.K. Rice.Jr.&CdtBuy&Sen
Am^Hmn naim Com. & Pfd.
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ninrhflrUI Coal Com.
TamoiiM ria>^ni-Ijt«ky
Farm^n* Loan * Trunt ^tork
Fidelity rhrnix Insurance
Hemic Inauranr«» *

Klrby Lumber ('om. Jt Pfd.
Le^lxh Valler Toal Sale*
Midlnnd s^curltlex
Natl Anillre * Chemleal
National City Bank Stock
Nation*! t'uel Oan
New York State KnUwayn
R. 4. Ke> no)fls Tobnrro "B"
Ninser Mannfarturin?
Texas rarin*- <oaI & Oil
^ Irtor TalUnc Machine

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Phoc»i 4l»>0 to lOlO John. ST, Wall St.. N. Y.
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Oil and Utilities
joint eamen in one big

corporation. A record of
earninga and succeaa.

Descriptive circular free.

IKrite laias.

CLAUDE MEEKER
Stocli Broker

Empire Bldg. 71 Broadway, N. Y.

Telephone Bowling Creen 6540.

Duquesne Lt. Co. Pfd.
N. Y. ]\IutuaI Gas Lt. Stk.
N. Y. Dock Lst 4s, & Pfd. Stk.
Central R.R. N.J. Gen. 5s, 1*87
Consol. Cities f.t.,P. & Tr. 5s,'62
Illinois^ Cent. Ref. 4s. 1955.
No. Ontario Lt. & Pow. 63, 1930
Oregon Short Line 5s, 1946
So. Pacific S. P. ColL Tr. '4s,'49

Hanson& Hanson
Investment Securities

74 BV.T, N. Y. Tel. R«ctor 2721

Albany Southern, '38.

^- ^- y^i, * K'»c.. 34
Anac. it Pot. RIyer.'«
Appalach. Pwr. -Ist, '32
^ria. Power le^, 'ns

^^^'i'iJ'- * ^ !»'• '«
>Au.tA}ke^ R. a E., '88

g:|'S?f« K'- »«t, ',19..
felJfTer.. <Can.,) -23..
Buff. Gen. Bl.. 'SS.....
J3o det>.. '2J
Buff. &,»la«.^. Elec.
Ry. lat, •».:.
Do iat. .'42.......
Buff, a i.«cit. irt. -ss;

§"!£ J ^"*- '• '»*• '32
Buff. & s. Iron deb./29
J^I>< Breton El. lat, '32
Capital Trac. l.it. 'IT..
C. A P. Tel. cons.. "Sfl.
Charleston City I^..'23
Charleston Cok R., O.A Elec.. *»orT.... .-. ..
CUlxen* Ga». (Ind.,)'22
CIt. Serr. deb.. Ser. B.
Cl^ve. Elec. HI.. •30...
Colo. Powrr 1st, "fB...
Columbia Ry., Qas a
Elec. l»t, '38

Conn. Pr. let a Con..'6S
Conn. R. a Ltg.. stpd..
3»t. '81 „.:
Do unstamped, '51....

Cons. Oaa, (Bait..) 'M
Do. ia»
Cons. Gas, Elec. Lt. a
„Pwr. (Bait.) gen., 'SO
Con.s. G. of N. J.. '38..
r>o 1st. •«&...

Cons. T. of ->r.J. 1st. '331 5
Cons. Water of XTtlca

1st. '.10 ,.
r>o deb., '30
Crosstown Street '^Ry
(Buffalo) 1st. '32.-...

Dallas Blec. 1st, '22...
DaUas U. ft Pr., '20..
B. Texas Elec. 1st, '42.
Bcon, Lt. a P. 1st, 'Se
Ella, a Trenton, '82
El Paso Elec. coll.. '32
Ex. Springs Water, G.
a Elec. 1st. '32

Fall River Bl. Lt., 'SIC
^Gal.-Hous. El. Ist 'M.
••Gal. Elec. 1st .Is. '40..
Gas a ^ce. of Rergen
County cons., '40

Gen. Gas & El. 1st. "82
Gt. West. Pwr. Isl. '48
Harwood Blec. 1st, 'SB.
Houston Blec. Ist, 2.'5v

Hudson Co. Gas, '40..
Jersey City. Hob. ft P.
St. Ry. 1st. '40

K..C. Long D. T.. •2.'^.,

K. C. Home T. 1st '23.
KnoxvlllP Trac. '38. .

.

Mahon. * She. 1st, 'iO.
Middle W»st TItll.. •2.'^.

-Mis... R. Power 1st, '."M

Mobile Electric 1st. '4r
Musk. G. tc E. 1st a
ref.. '26

Nash.R.a l<.ist con.,'S3
Do ref.. Tg
Ner.-Cal. El. 1st 6s, '48
Newark Gas, •4R
Wewark Pass. Rv., '30.
No. Jer. .St. Ry. "1st, '43
X. T. & Westch»-ster
Ushllng gen.. 2004...

Nlag. r. Pwr. fst, 'SI.
Do rrf.. 32

yr. Ont. I-. ft p. 1st. 'r.-i

Vorf. * Ports. Tr.. 'SB
Xorf. Rv. a Lt.. '40...

I

•>

N'..St. Pwr. 1st rff.. '•''! S
v. Tex. El. mil. tr.. "idl 5
^ova Scotia T. * ".."'R
OViaha ft C. n'uffs St.

- Ry. cons.. '?.S

OrriRha * C. Bluffs Kt.
Ry. * Rticlge con. '^.l

Ontar'o Power 1st. '43
Do deb.. '21

Ottiim. R. * L. 1st -24
Pacific Ghm * Elec.
(Aril.) Ist. '31

Pensacota Eire, 1st '.1'

Portland (Ore.) Ry.
.1st '30

Portland R..L. * P..'42
Pqt. El. Pow"r 1st. '20.
T>o ron.s. . ':{8

r-llV.S*!. T.. L. « P.. "23
R(v"r.--fi'e T.. 'CO
Rutlsnd R * L. 1st 'if
.St. Jos. (Mo.) R.. L..
H. * Power Iff. 'ST. .

Salmon R'v. Pwr.. ''".

Seattle Fl"c. cons.. '20.
Seattle FI"c., 1st: '.tO...
So. Cal. Kdl«oi gen.,'r*
So. .Ter. G. & E. Ist.'SSl S
S. W. Pr. a Lt. 1st '43

'

Stand. Gas a El.. '.Vi..

SUT>. W.. L. a P 1st '31

Syj-acu.se Lt. * P.. '."U.

Svracuse Light *st. '.'>i

Tampa Electric l.«t. '"!>

1'rlted El. of X. J.. '•<<•

Un. I-t. a Rrs. 1st. '32

r>n d»b.. •7n../r.
CTilt. R. & E. rons.,'40
T>o income. '40

I-. S. Pub. S. 1st. •2"..

I-n)t. Utn. conv.. '43..
Wash.. B. * A., '41...
Washington Gas. "fO. ..

Wnsh. R. a E. con..'"i
Wheel. Tr. 1st con.. '31

Wh«i
Payabl^

ar. a Sep.

IT. a Sep.

Jan. ' a ' Julj
Apr. a Oct.
May a Nov.

July
July
July
July

n. a July
a. a July

May a Nov.
Apr. a Oct.
Feb. a Aug.
May a Nov.
June a Dec.
Apr. a Oct.
Jan.- a July

June a
Jai!. a
Jan. a
Jan. a
Peb. &
May a

Quotatlan
PHi. 1, 191».
Bid. Aah.4.

fi ft

103%

SS^

PTBUC PTiUTy jrtwnrn.

SEOmOTIEfl.

Do pf. (»60). ........
Am. Light a TiUC.'..,
Do pf.
Am. Power a Light, i

Do pf. ..

Am. Publli

85%

88Vl

90 9n
w\i 100^4

Dec
July
July
July
Dec
July
Nov.

I

July
July
Oct.
July
Dee.
Nov.
Oct.
July
I>c.

Jen. a July] 75

Jan. & July
Feb. & Aug.
Jan. a JiJy
Jan. a July

Public CtiUMes...
Do pf. ;

Am. W. Wks. a Elec^.
Do 1st pf .V
Do ^rticlpatlnlr p{...
Bat. Rouge Bl. Cum. pf
Buffalo Gen. I^ectrle
««1. Electtlc Gen..pf,
Capital - TlractWn .:..;.
C. Miss. V, El. cum. pf
Chas. Coi». Ry. ($00).
Cities Service..........
Do T>f. ........ ...
CVdorado Power
Do pf.. . .....
Colupjbua Elec. pf
Com. Pwr., Ry. i Lt,.
Do pf .1 .

Conn. Power pf
Con. Trac. of N.' J. . .

.

Eastern Texas Elec.,.
Do pf ;

Elec. Bond a Share, pf
Bl Paso Electric ..

ISsBfx a Hudson Gas.

>

Federal Light a Trac.
• Do pf.
Gal, a Houa. El.pf...
Gas a Blec. of Bergen
Ilium, a Pr. Sec". .....
Do pf.
Miss. River Pr. ot...
Nashville R. « L. pf .

;

Newark Con. Gas.....
Niagara Falls pwr. pf.
No. Ont. Light'a Pwr,
Do pf. .i.v
No. States PoT?er.....
Do pf. :

Nor. .Texas Electric...
Do pf. i...
Pacific Gas a Electric.
Do pf.
Pac. G. a E. (Aria.) pf
Pac. Pr. a Li. jif... ..
Republic By. a^Llght.
Do pf
Southern Cal. Edison..
Do 1st pf

So. Jersey G. a B. Tr.
Standard Gas ft Blec.

.

-Do pf
Tampa Electric
Tcnn. Ry.,,Lt. a Pwr.
Do pf. ....... ...,

Trl-City R. ft L. pf....
United Light ft Rys...
Do 1st pf.

Un. Rys. ft Bl. (Bait).
United Utilities ;.C.
Do pf. V . ;

.

W<»hln=ton Gas.......
Wash. Ry. a Electric.
Do pf.

WMtern Power
Do pf
West. States Gas ft B.
Do pf.

Feb 1, IBl:
Feb 1, 1»
Dec 2, 18
Jan 2, IB
Jal. 1, l«
Jan 1, 19

Nov IMS
Dec's.* is
Dec 81.18
Jan 1,- 19
Jwi r. 19
Deo 1, 18

Feb "i," 10
'an 3, 19
Jan lR,I9i
Dec 1S,18
Jan 10,18
Nov 1. 18
Feb 1, 19
Deo 2, 18
Jan 13,J9
Jap 2. 19
Jan 2, 16
Feb 1. 19
Dec 18,18
Deo 1, 18

Sep i". in
Sep 14,18
Jan 1, Ji

Nov M.is
J. ft J.

.Jan 1, 19
J. a J.

Jan 1S,19

Jan' 'I's.'iB

Jan 2o;i8
Jan 20,19
Dec 2, 18
Sep 3, 18
Ocri.\ 17
Nov 1.M8
Jan 10,19
Feb 1. 10
Jul in. 18
Jan I.MS
Nov la.lH
Jan U,l()
Dec 1. 18

Q Dec 18.18
Q Nov 1.M8

Jati 2; 10
Jan 2,'*10

Jan 2. 10
Jan 22.19

.Tan"l',"l»
Nov I, 18
Dec 1. IS
Decl, 18

45
334 237
B8H 100
M flO

n .. 80
..

,
»

36 ' ,40
.1% \s^

1 I Q IJan l-yiO
Ul Q Nov 1.->.1S

i»il Q IJan 1.M0

«8
12

"Tt

'8S
88.
«9
46
302

§^27
IM
ir

.21
42
78
fa
IB
78
OS

120
10
44
83

2.%

05
40
80
83

oan 100

tit Kim 85
.89 01M -\ .%8

TO 78

90
90

100
18
54
87
102
IKi
Vi
32
112.

3
1.1

83
33
71

J2.^

no
56
53
68
10
88
25
76
34

67
10

,104
75
.6i

n-M '

•72
19
40

51
78
02
80

110

60 .

75
15
&1
38
.'.0

80

80
80
88
17
.12

8S
08
100
14

3J
109

1.1^
78

54
4.-.

64
IKU
wr
15
Tjp

SBcuRinigs.

Bankera Tr.
Brtxdtlyn .,,
Qent Union..
Columbia ...
Commercial..
Empire
EquitabU Tr.
Far. L. ft t..
Fidelity .......

Franklin ....
Fulton ...,;,
Ouaran^ ...
Hanotlton ...
Hudson Tt. ..

Irving Trdit.
Kings Co.T'.

.

Law. Tl«e a
Tr. Co

Lincoln
Manufaot'nr,.
Metropolitan.
New York
N.Y.L.I. ft T.
People's Tr..
Q. Co., Jama.
'Title G. a T.
Transatlantic!
United /States! 2.000.000
U, S-'M. ft T.| 2,000.000

TKOTT COMPANIM:

Capital.

15,000.000
1,SM.OOO

I2,»lO,00O
StOOO.COO
«)O,O00

1,500.000
6,000,000
S,000,000
1.000,000
i,alpo,ooo
500.000

25,000.000
600.000
eoo.oofl

1,500,600
000,000

4,000,000
1,000.000
1,000.000
2,000.000
3.000,000
1.000 000 25
1.000 000
600.000

5,000,000
"00 000

835
ITO
010
430

li!t^ tS: *'^- ^*-"i,**,
*""» »^w IrVlnK kIlU Bank.

tJaii 5% extra, payable Jan. 10._a—Ana 10% extra.

Data.
Deo
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SHIPPING AND MAILS
Minlatttr* Almanac for Today.
IMu tkt o. a. Co<ut aod a«o*rtto awiMV.)• rt»" 7.06 I Son wu 6:14

TUB TIDKS.
Hlcb Wat«r.
A.U. PM.
»:13 9:44

Low Water.
A.U. r.if.
S;09 3:88
3:» 4:00
B:3S t:40

•»»«/ Hook ,:jo »;„
a?»^rnor« l«l»nd.. 9:M >:5li
Hall Gau 11:16 11:42

Arrived—Sunday, Fob. 2.

alk 8. ConnecUcut. Br»M. Jaa. ».

S
Otitic, Br«t. Jm. J4.
Qry«t city, Dunkirk, J»n. 1*.
Ort»t»no, HuU. J»a. 10.

. __ JThortU. Cfoion, Jan. 22.

f S ^^'" HenUock, Colon, Jan. 23,
' 55 S?*""' ''°"o Plata, Jan. 28.
1 If Chan^lxlla. Bermuda, Jan. 81.as aan itatao, UmoaTian. IS.

Incoming Stoamshlpa.
^ DUB TODAT.
BiMnt iji Palilco...,

fe«»»--,... Barry

a<irminunda.,....i St. Mantra..
Aba«con....^ St. Naialra..
Manitowoc Bordaaux .,^,

^^^ DUB VMfOKROW.
^4rt«. Breat
Duaad'AoKa Olbraltar ...
Mianr R. Mallory Bordeaux ...
AcamamnoQ Braat ...
BcTatooat Caatla Bordeaux ...

OUS WBDNE^DAT.
Breat
Bordeaux , .

.

DUK TUUKSL»AY.
.SnT*" Bordeaux ...
?*t«o» , La PaUlea...
**•»""> Boroeaux ...

.Jaa. 10

.Jan. IT

.Jaa. 1«

.Jan. W
,Jaa. IT
Jaa. M

.Jan. JO

.Jan. W

.Jan. 21

.Jaa. IB

.Jan. »

.Jail, a

.Jan. n

.Jan. 28

Qutgoing Steamahipa.
8Aii. TOUAV.

. _ MallaCloM.VeanliSall,
Taiwan. St. teaulre 10 :00 AJL
Artzonan, beracaux... 10:00 A.IL
Wacouta. Naaaau U:0OAJI. 12:00 M.

SAil^ TUMUKi;OW
CrtJrtobal, Colon 12:30 AJL t-MPM..
Panaman. Br.;tt _____ 10:00 A.M.
Oiitoan, Bordeaux -^—.-. iCiOOAJt.

•All, WSDNSaOAT.
iMTalno. Havre . . .^ . 8:aii A.M. 12:00 M.
Oioctaw, dan Domlnso 8:aCA.M. 12:C0M.
PbUadelphla. San Juan B:3C A.M. 13:C01<.
Amelia. Klngaton 10:30 A.M. IKWPJt.
Tftrr Barbado* 10:30 AJC 1H»1>.1I.
Patima, Guiana ll:C01f. ItCOP.M.
Charybdia. Bermuda. .. 1 1 :S0 AJf. 2K:0PM.
V. S.a. Kredorick.Breat 1

—

10:00 A.M.
I>akotan. Brest ]a.OOA.M.
Ohio, Breat , lO.-MAJt.

3AXL THUHSDAT.
V»*n<lyk. Bucnoa Alr«8. IC :Ji A.M. 1 rtW PM.
Panama. Colon 11:»0PJI. a:80P.M.
Mouolla, Uverpaol... 19:00A.M.
Platiaburs. Uverpool.. lOKMAJC
KaUM, BrMi ie..OOAJa.

BAIL FRIDAT.
Celtic. Liverpool 8:00 A.M. 12K»M.

SAIL 8ATUUDAY.
Adrla'Ic. Lfttrpool.... 8;tO A.M.
Kandahar, Cap..- Town ll:OL A M.
Canb, Turka laland... »:.M>A.M.
Ooamo. Porto Rico 8;30A.U.

Uco. Havana 9 :C0 A.M.
Joae, Fort Lltnon. 0:30 AJl.

Tha temparatUT* record tor tba twaatr-tanr
houn andad at H P. M., takan from tHa
thennoniater at thei local office of the United
diataa Waatnef Bureau, la aa (ollowa:

1018. 1819.1 1018." ISIO.
8 A. M..... » 28) 4 P, M 20 41
« A. M..... 7 261 6 P. M 20 W
»•*., M 8 27) 9 P. M 18" 80"M 14 84111 P. M 19 28
Thia thertsomatar la 414 teat abova the

atre«t level. The average temperature yeater-
day waa 32: for the comHipondiiic data laat
year it waa 14: averags on the corresponding
data for tha laat thiny-thraa /eara, «0.
Tha t»mp«r*tura at 8 A. M. ye«ierday «rM

M: at 8 P. M. it waa 32. Maxlnium tam-
JMrature, 41 degraaa at t P. M, ; mlnlmuni.
TI4 dagreaa at 12;01 A. M. Humidity, »7 pet
cent, at 8 A. M. : SX per cant, at 8 i% U.
Tha barometer at 8 A. M. ywterday recla-

tered 30.8 Inchaa; at 8 T. it. It atood at
30.11 Inchea.

12:C0M.
12:00 M.
lZ:U#.u. <

12:00 M.
11 :C0 A.M.
12:00M.

5

•f8

.IS

Foreign Ports.

Arrived. i

Bayonne. at Genoa. Jan. 21.
An.,1 n.'o, a*. Genoa.
Capttalna Faure, at Havra, Jaa. It,

Sailad.
Eapagnc. from Bordeaux. Jan. ST.
Mariana, from Barry, Jan. 30.
Augiia-, from Cape Town. Jan. 81.
C of Benares, from St. Vincent, Jan. 2S.
War Bittern, trom Greenock, Jan. SI.

Passed.
RacinoUte. New York for Oochanbunc,

' InUtrahuU.

Transatlantic Parcel Post Malls.
at Britain and Ireland—Ctoaa at T A. M.,
Feb. 7. sa Celtic, and at 7 A. M., Feb. 8,
88 AdrUac.

Vrance—Cloae at 7:30 A. M.. reb. B, SS La
Lorraine.

Xtaly—Ctoee at 8:» A. M., F»b. IS. 8S Duca
d'Auata.

Otbraltap-CIoaa at 8:30 A. M, Fab. 15, B8
Duca d'Aoata.

Balglun.—Clooe at 10 A. M.. Fab. 10, BS Au-
t'Um.

Pojjugal—Cloae at S A. M.. Feb. IB, SB Goa.
. AxoKa lalanda—Saillnica uncertain: i^lb.'rta.

Norway. Sweden, Denmark, Ketherlanda,
Greece, Gvniiany, Auatrta and Huncary,
aarvlce auapended.

Transpacific Mails.
Connecting malla doae at O. P. O. and CItv

Hall titationa at 5:30 P. M. dally.
Phlllppint Islanda, (rla Seattle)—B8
Fuahlma Mam Feb. a

mjl ialanda. N.w Zealand, and Aus-
tralia, ivla V ancuuvt-r and Victoria,
B. O—SS Makura Feb. T

Fbtlippin.; lalanda, <Tla San Francla-
co>—S^ N'Hnliing Feb. 10

FIJI lalanJs. N'vW Zealand, and Aus-
tria, tvla San Francisco)—88 Ntag-'
ara FW>. 14
Hawaii, Guam, Japan, Korea, China, Blain,

Cochin China. Siralta BetUemeots. and Neth-
•rlanda JEast ladles daily. ThU mail la tot"
warded to the Pacific Coaat daily for dls-
aatch to destination at beat opportunity.

STEAMSHIPS.

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Sajtonia Feb. U
Cannania Feb, 17
Eoyal Georsro Feb.22
AQUITANIA Mar. 1
Caronia Mar. 10
Orduna Mar. 18
Saxonia Mar. 18
Carmania ..Mar. 24
AQUITANIA Mar.29
HAUFAX TO LIVERPOOL.
AQUITANIA .FEB, 1

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Prinses Juliana Feb. 17

NEW YORK TO LONDON
Pannonia Feb. 18

tl-24 8TATK 8TIUCXT. NEW XOKJb

THE WEATHER
WA8HINOTON, Fab. 8.—It 1* somewhat

wannor evtr tha Sastem halt of'^tHa'Sattt^
try. w^ (snawrbturea alichtly aba** Aa
•aasonal avsraca, and colder la the pialaa'
States. Wyomlns, Colorado, and the axtrams
Southwest, wltb tampsratOTM cpBsMarably
below the seasonal avera^t* as a rule.

There wlU be snow or rata Monday in th*
ui-per Lake region and rata in tb« Ohio
Valley and tha South, 'contlnitlaa Tiuwlay,
bat mostly as snow In t^ North and sx-
tSDdlac Inta the lowar Laics r««loa. ths
lOdSIs Atlantic Itatss, and Wastara aad
»<>th«t« New Bn«Iaad.
It win be atunewhat wanner Monday In

the Ohio Valley and tha South Atlantic
•tatss. and oa iSissdar la ths Middle At-
iaatle States aaS smithstn Nsw England.
It win iM colder Tuesday In the upper Lake
region, ths Ohio VaUay. TameSsca, and ths
eastern Quit States.

WINDS FOR MONDAT AND TUBSDAT.
North AQaatlo—Modsrats northwest, bs-

•ondng Taitebls.

FORKCAST FOR TODAT AND TTJESDAT.
Bastsm NSW Tork-Falr Itonday; Tueaditf,

snow north, rain south portion; warmer.
Southern New EhiglanO-Fatr Monday i

Tuesday cloody, probably rain or snow by
night : warmer tomorrow.
Northern New' England-*alr Monday;

Tueaday. increasing cloudlneaa, probably
snow In New Hampshire and Vermoot.
New Jersey, Eaatem Pennsylvania—Fair

Monday: Tuesday, cloudy and warmer, prob-
ably ruin.
Westam Pennsylranla—Inoreaalst cloudi-

ness Monday, wartuer north portion; rain at
night and Tuesday.
Western New Vork—F^lr east. Inoraaslna

oloudineas west portion Monday: Tinslsr.
rain or snow.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITlSft.
'

tytu cwnta an otfqts Ha*.

De ysu want tn sell your place ot badnsM
at nam for (iailt or on urtnsT It so, oall

at oiMti bOiMesi Strictly oontldeatlBl, ad-
»ca trsa. I have several clients who wjsh
to aatabltah themselvaa ta buslnessas ot alt
kinds. - r can give you quick result*. Con-
feetlontries, bakeries, dalloatsnens. rsaUa-
ranta, lunch rooms, hat<4(, claar stands,
pastry shops, grocery shops, reomlDC houssa,
•aragea, and tactorles ot all kinds, lam
aad stnatl. J. HAMlDtOK. BUBIN^
BnOKJOl, BHTBRPKiBBlsXCHANOB Btt-
RBAU, SS Wsat ttst Svfliaar Broadway.
Wtons Madison Square S1404tt41.

"Ws have Surplus factory i^aes and tna-
eblaery, together with' up .to daU brass

nundty and excess assembllnjr and ttnlahinc
lk«UUles; can add toiour line to mutual ad-
Tuatage any specialty made ot cast noO-
ferroua metals that require ftntihlng; would
be Intereated In taking over by purchase a
gplng buslneas that would tit Into our plafit
and In which our facilttiea could be utllUsd
to advantage; want no real eatata. Aa-
dresa tha Btettens-Ambers Co.. Newark.
N. J.

OIL LEA8KS.
PROVEN PRODUCTION OR OTHERWIBM.
FULL PARTICULARS ON RBOUISST. .

ADDRESS -WILLIAM T. RICUARDSOiN.
Tremont Building. Boston. Mass.

FORBUGN FRBIGHT FORWARDING.
Assoclata wanted, with thorough knowt-

edge thla business; must be llvs wire; ra-
plles must giv» tall experlenoe. R 7 T»M4S-
PATENT ATTORNKT-BNQINEBR OP^N
FOB 8£3tVlCES; ORIGINAL lOSABTMAT
PRODUCE. L OB TIMES. -.

CAFITAI. TO IMVK8X.

Wanted to buy, a small manufBoturlng plant
and showroom; plant must b« suitable tor

manufacturing hlgb-grade walats; must be
situated between Stitb and 33d Sta., on or
Iminediately ' adjacent to Fifth Av. Box
F. B. 77T Times.

.

CAFETAL WANTED.

Fltty-Room Hotel. — Very large raataurant,
several stores In btilldlng; need some one

with capital; can handle aame on aalary or
will p«y big percentage tor money; bast
security, O »» Times,

Bright yo^ng man wanted, about thirty to
thirty-five, to connect with large and well

est&blialied manufacturer; muat. have, good
financial atandinK; man with traveling ex-
perience preferred. HEASON: Cannot attend
to present demands alone. G 140 Times.

Partner wantsd by boudoir cap manufacturer
and designer In establlahed going business;

saleani&n with capital preterrea. L ISS
Tin

BUBOnCSS CONNKCnONS WANTBD,!

AMBRICAN UANUFACTDRBBa.
Clocks, watohes, leather goods, and gensral

fancy wares, requiring a selling agent In
Great Brftaln. ahould communicate by latter
with w. McKay, repreaeoting one ot tha
largest London wholesale dlatrlbuxing houses,
staying for tea daya at Hotel Woodward.
New York.

Fire Record.
A.M.
1:00—78 St. « N. River; (acow) F. .

'lobort , None
8:16—414 fth Av., (cafe,) M. Revere

Not given
8:40-236 Bleecker St., Partalan Photo

Studio Not given
5:06—188 B. 72 St.: not given Not given
11:00—1.604 Appleton Av.. Bronx; not -

given 1 Not given
F.M.
12:10r-336 E. 107 St.; J. Romanna. .. .SUght
12:3S-34T E. 138 St.. Bronx; not given

Not gtten
12:4&--183 Et. A Broadway, (lot,) not

given Not given
1:40—194 Lexington Av.; L. Sandstem

Not given
1:46—27 W. 127 St.; Dr. A. R. Carmoa

Not glvan
1 :4a—200 St. A Riverside Drive, (brush)

V None
2:00—3S E. 23 St.; not given. ...Not given
4 :00—Front A Gouvemeur Bta. ; Health

Dept Not given
6:8C—I2T E. 74 St.; Mary FelIklnJ*ot given
e-S.V-221 E. 3 St.; H. Beniold Not given
6:55—218 Eldridge St.; Y. Goldberg. .Blight
7:B0—944 Aldus St.; A. Schwartzburg.Sllght
SrliO—l.lWl Av.; B. Sugreg Not given
8:80-2 Av. and 27 St.; elevated rail-

way Slight
10:45—2.3ro 2d Av.; L. HJducd Slight
J1:C0-!U St. * Av. B; J. PripUlo Slight
11:30—580 ad Av.; K. KJohee Slight

Printing Courses at City College.
City College announced a course In

estimating and cost-finding for printers
yesterday, to b« given in the main build-
ing on Friday evening at 7:30. A course
In theoretical typography will be given
also in the main building on Satuiday
even.nga at 7 :30. Registration begins
today at the office of tlie college.

IN
BANKRUPTCY 8ALEB.

THE DISTKiCT COURT OF 551
United States lor the Southern District of

New Vorlc.—In Banltruptcy.—in the matter ot
HKIUIAN M. MACKLilR. Bankrupt,—Chas.
Shongood, U. S. Auctioneer for the Southern
District of New York in bankruptcy, sells
thia day. February 3. 1819, by order of the
Court, at 10:30 'A. M., at 1,630 St. NIcholaa
Av., Borough ot Manhattan, aaaets of the
above bankrupt, conslstins of furs, mutts,
scarfs, skins, machinery, flxturea. --etc,

HUO» LEVY. Racslvsr.
SHAINB A WEINRIB, Attorneys tor Ba-

^Iver, 299 Broadway. New York.

FOB SALE.

Opportunity to )>uy a thirty-year established
going metal roottnj; plant and machinery,

fully equipped ; reason for selling death of
owner, y od4 Tliaea Annex.

ib'or 6al»—boug estaullahod, highly profitable
dry goods and furnlahlngs business; promi-

nent comer, lively neighborhood. L 118
Tlmee-

BU8INKSS NOTICES,

Money advanced for manutaetut-ing por-
poses; atook*. notes bought, (joloberger,

3«i .-aai 23u.

THE BUSINESS •
I

Bajrert* W«nl»t
:fsa 8«»t» pT vori Huh tatttim.

lATtSTSt Natasook. Mttdla;
,

W«nted.~Miist ^ cheap.

BEAtrsa waats<.-Opstt isr chase's Si
bsavsf. Mr. flakalstsfah glprfaa swa.

ST^toolf

BROAJDCiLeni Waatsd.<-8otaayi ' Oarfleld
sergs, Slft'C UL green: sultaUe tut)>»

tMiSm't luring eoaU. BossaMrg, «S
.West »h. ^ .

BROADcLoras Waatad.—Lt.giay, It. tan.
and rose, fiilid tjeor. t44 Wfth At.

OamBrics Want*d,-aMo far wbiu M-U/Ot
oambrle. H-tt or M-«0.' S*nd aanitfs and

best pries. Lsstsr Hellbnmnsr Ca.^
Mas*.

OAPKB. DOUdAMB, WRAFfl W*nted/-^oi>-;
bar looking; oall all WMOt, 4th noer, Kt^^

Bldg., Madison Av. aad SOth Bt., <aOtVit
witrancs.;^

E^aaa Wantsd.-<»CT0 and stmUar. 2T»
/8th AV., Abrams * Hammer. Ma^soa
'Square >4jt.

CAPlM, Coats, and Stdte Wanted.-Jo^r
placing erdsrs on new cacsa. coats. /and
lilts. Call all week, rear elivator, lU.West

>»th at.

OAPtt, DOUOMB, AND SPOai jbOAT9
Wanted.—Jobber »Iaeiac erdsra/' 1,140

Broadway. W tloor.

CAPES AND
stock orders.

Wsat 82d Bt.

SUITS Wanted, i- Placing
CaU all week, Sth tloor, 11

CHECKS Wanted.-^All Wool; aiiiaU shsphera
checks. Murray BlU lljW.

COATS, SPRING awta /Wanted.—Best
grades; cash Farragut

tOAtS Wanted.—Winter, best grades; cash,
Farragut 8388.

CORDUROY Wanted.—Quantity S? drab.
Lawrence 3080.

COTTON aoobs Wantsd.—S2-lnch gingham
checks, petcaie stnpes, and shepherd

aheeks; S4-a(^WInch nainsook, Jeans, Sois-
Ctte. United States Textile Oo., WO tui
Av. Qramerey 0827,

tor a large
Suantlty ot standard quality White Jean;

1 give gingham m exchange. B. A. S.

Co., taqulre » West ««th. lath tloor.

COVERTS Wanted.—All makes. CaU with
swatches, Bttenson Zalud 4 Co., 11 W. Md.

CKEPB DS CHINB Wanted.T-aaod
peach color.

Wast £2.d at.
M. Weisman * Sons,Si^&

XlOLMANS A.ND CAPES Wanted,—tiOoklttg
at latest itylei only, (tb floor, ISO Westm Bt. .

JX>LMAN8 and Capes Wanted.—I>)oklng~at
latest atylea only. Sth floor, 11)0 west

82d St.

DRKSSE8 Wanted.—Open tor a large quan-
tlty of gingham or chambray dresses ; must

be stylian hoUM drees effseta or low prioe
street dresses; price must be low. Mr.
Small. Spring W80.
DKKBRKB Wanted. — Oeorgette baatded
dreaaea t>etter kind for Immediate -delivery

for spot caah: call with aamples or tele-

phone, 8. Solomon. 470 4th .*v.

URl:,8fiKB Wanted.-^obber placing large or-
ders on popular-priced drcssi:s In all ma-

teriala. Call with aamplea Inunedlately, 114-
ao West aath St., llthfloor. '

pladlng large
In all ma-

DllESSliS Wanted.^obber .

orders popular priced dresses
terials; call with samples. ))e8-378 tth Av
Cth floor^

Buyeis' W>nt«
r«i» Beats >rtiio«ft sew •!•*««».

]

_ 4ttS,Any
or alimiar.

SEROUS Waated.-'WiIt
Spring sbadee tor ^^

Parnsss. Fettagtit »»«,

SICRGB Wanted, — Atnsrtean _«S»4. Hjsyy,

qtianl^/ MUM be eheap. Slater Bros..

1,338 Br^W4y. . i

«41.

IE8 .Wanted.—Spot eaiAi 3860 navy,
k, sits all colore, 7301 high colors.

>M(d. In. JjSsi

BKRQta WaBtsd.-OK», «».«*»». «". ,M«.

14«4. breesman Bros., Madlsan Square
4<ao.

BSRaBS, IHSTJNB Want^.-«B, 1

navy, blsek 774. gray. Sohattsl.

2a
aSROBS Waated.-Amertoan 08070. dM^
ooos, 88, 104, 388,' 818; Open for qaaatlty.

Orseley 4»7«.Mreeiey eei». _ ,
_

Wmtm Vranted.—so, 104, MS, OSOTO, l)4jUI

navy, 806 1 F. B, trlco., navy; spot e4^;
Madison Square STld

Wanted.—Open ter i4tM, navy »ni
Hack; cash. Farragut <*88.

aratOES Wantsd.^WhltnAn's 89, In navy;
any guaiUlty. Bldpy fltent. Md. Sq, 8812.

SERGES Wanted.—Q^wTSOe. •M4, 8838,
^

14C4. Grossman Bros, Madison Sq. "

BKRUES Wanted.—S18 and 11433. HenMi
Rappaport. 30 West Mth St. Farragut

SEKUE WaHted.-e4288, 60 pleoes n*vy
must be cheap, phone Farragut tiaS.

6kROEB Wanted,—U. 8. 235, 0838. or Mmi-'
lar quality; navtee. Madison Square g)l7B.

BKRGBS Wanted.—Navy, ;B4S8», spot TOsJi

at right price. Pastemack, 818 Bth Av.
"- -- ^~- -.--•- ^—B]:Ji<UES Wanted.—8234 navy and black Urat

' and A. A B. second tor ca'sh. Orohard 8644.

SERGES Wanted.—6120, 7120 black land

navy. M. Fe^Timan, 18 West aist.

SEHUKS Wanted.—780, bofany tor
Call Chelsea 266'.

S!ataf» Wanted.—OT070 38_ _ black, navy.
black, navy; 90610 black. Chelsea 8018.

SERGES Wanted.—0936. 6234: quantity tor
cash, Orameriiy 8227.

j

BEROSS WSQted.-Rookie 14M or eimflar.

Greeley 6188-

BIIROES Wanted.
eroy 4TSB.

104. 1484, 4«S2. Onm-

UBKOE Wanted.—Open for 1484r, navy and
black,- cash. Farmgut 4498,

SERGES Wanted.-1404 Andrew^, 8860 Stev-
ens. Farragut 'iOT. :

<

SERGE Wanted.—No. 9 and No. 98 tor tiZ.
Madison Square 8386. ;

8ERQE Wanted. — Blaok halrtme stripe,
Chelsea 9868. .

'

Bt'ROBS Wanted. — 1464; cai^. Farragut
8386.

IJBCAL NOTICED

DHESUES Wanted.—Georgette beaded dresses,
better kind, tor Immediate delivery tor apot

cash. Call with aaiup.ee or telsphone. S.
Solon.on. 470 4th Av.

Chesses Wanted.-Jobber placing large
stock orders oi^ new Spring styles In all

materials' also Cotton dresses. 11th floor,
61 West 26th St.

l>Hbiti^ii:s Wanted.—Joblier placing large or-
dera popular-priced dresses. In all mate-

riala. Call with aamplea, 668-818 6th Av.. 8th
floor.

DiU:;siiES Wanted.—Jobber placing large
stock orders on dresses In all materials.

Call with aamplea, 1,182 Broadway, Boon
306.

bKESSES Wanted.—Tatteta. Jobber plac-
iitg orders on medium priced; call with

samples. Madison Dress Co., 31 E. 27th St.

SUPREME COLlKT, STATE OF NEW
York, County ot Nsw York.—(Seorge Gil-

christ, Frank E. Bliss and Edward U. Swin-
ney. co-partners, doing 'btuluess under the
firm immo and atyle of Gilchrist. Bilaa A
Compaiu-, Pialntifla. against Joseph U. aod-
win. Jr., Thomas Fatten, Tiiomaa O. Patten,
Walter R. Fatten. <i.iuile B. Fatten, WilUam
Lustgarten A Company, Inc., Realty Ra-
demi^iion Company of New lark, William B.
Wolffe, Thoin&a A. Lyndi, iamea B. fat-
ten. The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of tl» City of New York, The City of New
York, Tha Tax Lien Company ot New York.
alto all p«raons unknown to plaintiffs
claiming or who may claim to ^bavo an in-
tercut In or general or epecitlo lien upon
the real property descrit>ed in the complaint
In this action through or under the at>ove
named (tefcndanta. aucb unknown persons
being herein generally described and i.ein»

intended to m included in the following
designktlons. vis:—the wives, widows, hua-
bands. - deacendants, heira-at-law, admlnia
tratora. devisees, legatees, creditora, true,
teea, commitieea, executora, grantees, lien-
ors, assignees, or next of kin of the said I oaVcMh "ses^ 6ui'*Av ""wrVTwrnamed dcfondanU or of any person or par- P*^ """—»6»-6T" »tn Av., Btn tloor.

sons deriving any interest in or lien upon ' UHEKSEa Waoted.-^slobber placing orders
or title to the said real property, through i

on taffeta at,d Oeorgette; Spring models.
or from them or any of them and their ' 143 Wee-. 3Uth St., 17Ui floor.
respectlva hustands.wtvoa, widows and DRESSES Wanted.^obber open tor Oeor-
wldowers. If any,, and Gharlea OCkiDnor »,,,•,. imm»dlii.t« delivery' anot cash
Henn.:is>- Trustee ot the Tax Lien Company «.rVi!!,V iTi W«d*29th
of New fork. Bankrupt, Defendants.—Bum- i

6th floor. 141 Weet_ath.
^

mona—Lien No. 6306. j
1>HKSS1::S Wanted.—Flacmg atoek orders on

To the above named detendanU and each ;
jersey tricolettea and sllka; -7th floor,

ot them: You are hereby summoned to an- j 25 West 31st
ewer the complaint in tills action and to —~™'^—~—

DltJiJjbES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders
on talfetaa, aatina. Creorgettes of better

kind; all week. Paris, 18 West 27th St.

VRhlSSES Wanted—Jobber placing orders,
georgettes, taftetas, jersey, all week, 4-6,

30 West aad, 1st lloor.

lUicSSliS Wanted.—Open for Jobs In 0»or-
geites, Tafietas: large quantities; will

RESORTS.
NEW TOBK.

Mountain House, Valhalla. Westehester CTo.,

N. Y.—City comforts: country sports; pri-
vate baths; 46 minutes from 42d St.: 811 and
up. Cap. 150. Booklet. Phone 1166 Wh. Plains.

NEW JEBtiEY—.Atlantic Ctty.

;1S

AMERICAN LINE
. PHILADELPHIA—LIVERPOOL
:'• Hirerford Feb. 4 . . .M»r. tS

? WHITE STAR UNE
! -NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
; Adriatic Feb. 8 Mtr. l5 o

«:• Biltic Feb. 15 Mar. 22
'iJt, Lapland. . . . Mar, 1 Apr. 5

Aad BegaJarly Thersaftsr.

.: PORTLAND. MEL-^IVERPCXX
: Megantic 5?. Feb. 8 .

i N. Y—AZORES-GIBRALTAR—ITALY
g iteseple Feb. r>

,, Offlcet. 9 Brotdway, New York

t Holland-America
LINE

T. $. s. ROTTERDAM
I wnx SAn. raoM

New York to Rotterdam

>'^ FALMOUTH
on or about February 19

'! Stoaaeageee for England and F^aaee WlU
Be Landed at Falmaetb.

Ver Rates and Further Information. Apply

Caaeral Pesieager Office. 24 Sute St.. N.Y.

The Leading Rewit Hoaia el tae WarlS
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
•'TBB NATION-a HEALTH BBOP'

Health Is Efficiency
A Qermicide Climate and Clean Streets.
No Oust. No Dirt. Innumerable Outdoor
Recrea.iona and Indoor Entertainments
OwnenkI* Maasieaieat JeelaS WSIta A Seat Oe.

ATiANncairs kwbt nRtPRoorHorn
Ocean Front. Unusually sttractivs during
Winter and early Spring Seasons. Lnxurkius
obb<es and beaotlfully furnished San Parlors
thoraaghbp hasted, Ch.;rming aftemeoBBD.
alcalea and evening eoneerta Garage..AW K':in A V nnd K R»»PI ANFI.ANS

werve a copy of your answer on the plain
lifts' attorney within 20 days after the serv-
ice of this sumntons exclusive of the day of
aer\ice. and in case of your failure to ap-
pear or atiswer. Judgment win be taken
agalnat you by default tor the relief de-
manded In the complaint.
Dated, January 14th, 1818.

WlLLLLM K. SULLTVAN,
Attorney tor Plalntitts. Ottlce A P. O, Ad-

drees, No. 86 Nassau Street. Borough al' - ttan. City of New York.

i.'jrvueci^si Wanud.—Jobber placing orders
on bstter grade beaded/georgetts dresses.

CaU I. A, Hartstein A Co^ 6 West 31st.

I>HES8E6 Wanted.—Jobber open for georg-
ettea ; Immediate delivery ; spot caah. 6th

floor,. 141 Went :t»th St.

To the defendants, Joseph H. Oodwln, Jr.,
Thomaa Patten, Walter R. Patten. Aimie 8.
X*atten. Jamea B. Patten and William B.
Wolfta. and all persona unknown to plain-

| n^fXi..
titfs claiming or who may claim to have an i

"roaoway.

bllESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing stock or-
ders on silk dresses sad wool Jsrssys.

lath floor, 164 West aeth.

DRE38Ea, CoaU, SulU, Wsists, Bilk Un-
. derwear (finest) Wanted.—Cash. c. Phone
Canal 1121.

TJiuIas^ Wanted.—Jobber lookliig at

Interest In or general o specific lien upon DRiilBBEa WanUf.—Jobber placing orders
the real property described in the complaint I on silk and serge. 1st floor, 48 West 2ild
In this action through or under the above ' St.

hJS?'herem"'^Jk"falirdeK?uSS'^nrK?Si ' t.RESSES, SUITS. c6ATa Wanted.-Spot
mt^dJdmmcYX'n%h?tonSSmrderi'1ia'- ..-;"»'; "y quantity; iob. only. Farragutfollowing dealgna-
tlona, vis:—the wlvea. widows, huslands.
descendants, belrs-at-law. administrators,
devisees, legatees, cu^edltors. trustees, com*
mittees. executors, granieas. lienors, as-
signses, or next ot kin ot the said named
defendants or ot any person or persons de-
riving any Interest la or lien upon or title

6154.

DHE38ES Wanted.—Jobber placing stock or-
ders. Call with samples, Oreenberg, 88

Weet «8d

AlLKB, Ta,ffetas Wailtsd.—Plain and chattge-
able meeballnes and pe'au de eygnes. all

colora; silK Jeraey and mlianialse: spot caith;
quantity n<> object. 6 Eaat 16th. llth floor.

i..,Kd Wanted.—Crepe de chine, geprfetles,
latins, taftetas; large quaotttles, low

prices. Y 378 Times Annex.
:

SILK DRESSES Wanted tor caah; open tor
large Jobs. 114 West ZCth. let floor.

Offering*

OOATS.-480 tur-tMoi *i and plaia ata s
ritlce. Cooper Ot Ss, 80 West ttth.

OOATS.—Btyllah
mediate dsUvsry.

00AT8, CAPEB,-^.
Balteen O Weisman

COTTON OOODB,
brearn dock suttlat,

able ter overalls, ter
got d^lvery. gsrHl

WORLD
•j ti> Buvert
ri r^saoA iMtfNM.

,. auio, Drtnian: Un-
btmn, iKVr. ath.

, tip: saitf, 19.76 «>p.

la Weet gTth at.

COTTON OOODB.
cotton drtlla,

j

tail aaeortment;
or write, Qasl A

COTTON GOODS.
co's, vollea; below

8<uare 6868.

balds n-tnoli fast
1-8 OS. weight; sult-
awotnas, upbolstsiys
Franklin 1870.

and sApoitefs'

bellands, voUe;
market price. CaU,
gI6 Qanal St.

COTTON aOOOB.-GMhardlnea. voiles,
lins, ptqusk; belowjliiwkst. 44 East

7th tloor, Oramer^Jf

lardtase, pkiuss. Ss-
kst prios. Madison

OOVKRTB^Parker Wilder 600, 20 pisess,
tl.«7H: Deerlns lOUikaa eevert, ao pleoee,

Hfotis Bros.IL2L.
ORGFEa.—Japanese
pe^Una, yams.

KiB«sbrtdge.
Balser,

DEUU.-037-1, Ajndl

DREB6EB.—All wool
nst; we also makf

serges at prices chi
spite ot the strike;
tor Immediately dell'
West sath St.

Broadway.

vrcy felt,
phone £34

PeWn. Copen.anLMMMA.—va«-A, ^MieVPv*^', x «a,ii,

gray, rookie, nav}j.lj Farragut 3890.

dresses at f>.75
satins, taffetas, and
r than elsswhere in

large quantities
I. Band A Co., 37

DRESSES.—Immedlatif delivery, taftetas,
satins, georgettes, ,1 16.76-816,60 special:

Babnseu's all wqol Jensy Silk, graded, 66.90;
all wool French sergfi graded. 63.6O-tla.50;
don't believe, coma ooi»lnce yourself. Feller,

30 West S2d.

ORKS8B8.—Georgettelfsattn, taffeta, Jsreey,
and serge : large aaflertmeut for street aiul

afternoon ^^ear, at Masonable pricee; Im-
mediate dell. cries. Wpnder Dreaa, 152 West
»th St.

DRESSES,—Children'
snappiest models,

prices ranging 63.75 tl
York eilk, 44 Kaat '

specialty sllt^ only;
autlful combinations,
#7.76. Greater New

DRESSES, Di
ready; tatfetas,

chines, Oeorgettet;,,
Kutner A Co.. 50 W«

IPresses.—Spring line
4<75; silks, crepe ds

Btlonally cheap. P.
6th.

DRESS LININ08.-
ready-made dree.

better than you m*f
labor, niotiey. " Farra

manufacturers btty
dnga ; cheaper and
them ; aave time.

DRESSES. — Sertep,
latest Spring styleel

88.76 to 814.76: Jobs
'

anell Dress, 88 West

taffetas, georfettes.
Immediate delivery;

kways on hand. Flor-
3th.

PHUSSt^s—2,000 serge and taffeta, snappy
styles. 10.75 up; t« 'values; Immediate

delivery. U. Klrschtaff* Bens, 16 East 33d
8t.

: i
DRESSEB —Basement; !f

buyers I

WlU clore 8U0 aer-^- •-"'
ilaughtering prices.

Attention 1

rslba, Haffetas. velvets:
]ananuel, 43 West 27th.

DKi^SSKS.—1,000 on'* the rack; velveta,
serges, jerseys, satiMIl; fiOc, on the dollar.

P, Hutner i Oo„ M W«»t J6th.

•DRESHE.S.—1,000 to dj
6(3.50; taffetas, $8.!

Parts. 18 West 27th

s out ; French serges,
sUk poplins, 84.76.

SILYERTO;<KS Wanted.—Holden Leonard
and American poplin In high shades. Leih-

man A Hurwlts, 138 West Zlst.

SILVER^NES Wanted for ca»h'; victory
rose, t«n only: also Peco plusb. LouU

Horowitz A Co.. Chelnea lilll.

SILVERTONKS Wanted.—iUl Spring shades,
quantity; also Cleveland 90S8 serge. Haft,

Farragut 97,'>2

SILVEHTONE8 Wanted.-Bllver tip bolwlns
; all .- • -and tricotlnss wanted

8080.
shades. Chelsea

BILVERTONBS AND VELOURS Wanted.—
Spring shades ; also Bolivia. Farrtgut 3885.

SUITS. COATS, and Drssses Wanted.—Jobs
bought for cash; any quantity ot samples.

Albert Terraken, Room 1808, 88 West S2d fit.

Madlnon Square 9049.

SUITS. Coita. Dress3s Wanted.—Jobs bought
for caah; any quahti: of samples. AUieri

Terraken, 38 West 32i . Room 1308. Mad.
Sq. 9049

SUITS Wanted.-Jobber looking at snappy
Spring suits. Call mornings. 143 West

86th St., 4th floor.
|

SUITS Wanted.—Placing orders on nsw,
snappy stylea. lj!3 West 26th. Tth floor,

TAITETAS Wanted.'-Open for taupe; must
bo good quillty,* Newman ft Relfer, 81

Wcsl 32d. ' •

'

TBU-OTINBS and SEROBS Wanted.—Gar-
fields 4718, Andrews 3782, and botxnya,

U. B. 286 and Dunmors 0310. Call Sal>l.
Mnfll.ion Square flOTO. ;

TRICOTINH Wanted,—Botany or Oarfleld
rookie, tan, and gray: also serge% Amer-

ican 0936 rookie and clay 976. Rappaport A
Gottlieb, 163 Madleon Av.
TRICOTINE8 AND SERGES Wanted.—
Garflelda 4718, Andrews 6783, and Bpt-

anya U. S. 236, and Dunmors 0610. Call
Saul, Madison Square 9066. •

TRICOTIN'E Wanted.—Garfield, navy 4718
or 6010. or similar, for cash. Klelu-Mar-

cuj Cloak Co., 7 Division St. Orchard 8660.

TRICOTINE8 AND POIRET TWILLS Want-
sd.—All shades. Cohen Edelman, ' 85 West

81st.
;

;_i

TRIOOTINE Wanted.—Garfield's 4718, navy,
tan, castor. Madison Square 6406.

TRIC0TIN'E3 Wanted.—Andrews mils na^.
Noah Le\-y, 185 West 20th St.

TR1COTINE8 471S and POIRET TWllXs
Wanted.—Farragut 8868.

|

TRIOOTINE Wanttd.—4718 tor cash. Ual^-
Ison Square 8360.

^ICOTUs-ES Wantsd. Smlnk. Inc., Md. Sq!

DRESSES.—Serge, taHeta^
party; sa'criflcliig p4CSS.

wan, 19 West 2lst.:

georgette; and
Cohen A Polo-

DRESSES,-Best vah
taffetas at 8^.7.'^

tlock. l.SO W. 28th.

In rhe market In
86.76. Bllverman-

UMiiSSliS.—100 oxfor
at a price. Irene

2flth St.

t'dreaaes to close out
press Co., 133 West

DRESSES.—2,000
the rock; Inmiedlelt*

Gross & L,elbowltx, 13

J and wool Jersey, on
^delivery for a price.
West 26th.

DKESSKS—Childr»n"si8«-14, 87.80 doien up:
big valuea, Levi Br|s., 66 West 3d.

DRESSES.—Serges, a:

good elyles. Fifth
00 per cent, off;

r, i;^ East 2eth St.

DRESSES.—100 se;

Floor, 147 West 2:

DREdKBS:—Better kini
will sacrifice. Bad

DRESSES.—To close,
at 812.50. Rivera

DRbssi;s.—1,000 to
Co., 135 West 27th

sell at price.
Chelsea 6054.

4th

serge and Panamas;
uth . 510 6th Ay

values to 822.50
2 East 29th.

SimonS.

ker Wilder, GO and
«sonable, Farragut

FLAN.N'IOL—Scarlet,
54 inches, win sen
me.
FLOWERS AND KpCf T^BATHBRS:^
About 2.000 dozen, t<i close out, dissolving

partnership, in large is small lots. Buss A
Wanner, .VS West 45th J^

GAHAllDINi:S.—Garti^
728. Botany, 6806;

8759.

4666, Whitmans
tricotlnss. Farr.

Offerings Ij

' Tea ttutt ptr vxrm i

BEROSS AND POPLIN!
and black. S36, 09070,

|

Oera 78T, Jantsetown
Botany 806, 11433..J4r
XFL, 628 black and
navy, Broadhead 800,
Whitman's 774, SW, P*
poplins 90610, 06077; '

akirtlngs. Usnry
Spring 2716;

BBataSS aad FOPI.lHfl
104, 118, 0609. 4849,

St7, 94, 1209, dlSO,
327, 94. 1309, «tao, .-
A Schoenfeld, 2574th

SEBOE8.—64289, SCOS, .

7613, 7ia0. 114^8, 7713,
4002; 774 poplin; 2137 1

tatfeU. Utopia Mills,
Qramerey 4476-6.

SEROBS.—M-F-L, V-fl
W-F-X, F-8-0, c-a

B-B-O-L, T-P-a.' 1717,
telepbone Intorroatloo,
Co., 11 East t2d.

*••

Buyers
tHSsrlitm.

so high shades
ttS.iO*, 99,

liiO, 8168,
„, 7908; WFX,
618 btidsk and

8700, 7800.
..^, American
variety fancy

Broadnay.

Jfnl,

r«M

11433, 7130,
V. 8. L.
Bbamlwrg
Bhamberg.

jramerey 1969.

>_„, 9066, 7008,
828, 8880, e60».
also Lorratae

Bast 21st St.

64Mi, 4««1,
>8.0, W.-8-0,
1309, 1310; DO

Woolen

SERGES.—09070, 99,
619, 0696, S28, ,.

54289, 794, 7801. 6301,
tlty; very cheap. Of
Square 4620.

809, 1M8>,
», 94, 3,

i X., any ooan-
Bres.TKsdlson

BEROBB AND POPLINS
7301, 6614, 11483, 780,

4061; 54289. 3, 99, 1309^
L. Flnkelsuin A Sons.
6311-6312.

Jtl. 6182, 7126,

„ 8i», 92S, 9066,
7i87, 838, 6709Vi.
oadway. Bprihg

SEBGES.—S4>««, 611,
)i»». 1241, 10764, «5<4

poplins and ellvertone
ragut 2860. 4th floor,

j

!•(«, to*. 6IOt,
Colors serges,
slephone Far-

iw. arth pt.

SERGES.—S4289, 619.
9288, 8421, 10764. SSOOJ

poplins, sllvertones.
3950. 4Ui floor, dfi Wi

jlK>56, 809. 0606,
[|l colors: serges,
lions Farragut

Bt,

SI:;RG!ifl.—11433, 81.70:
can 9411, 81.50: all-j

\ clour. Spring ahadea; 8|

$l.m; Ameri-
pupllna, 31.60:
Farr. B759.

SERGES, Poplins, \\>

trads;. quiuk d«llvcr>-,!

^1 Av. Modlaon bquareji

JuVs. — Cuttlng-up
Itans Broa., 404

SERGES—628. $1.&7H:
X., 31.36; 7003. 11.^

81.67H; net cash. Onuit

81.35; W. F.
jpoplina. 774.

8EROE.—Corton warp
\ coaUng OUC, S413,

,

will soil belpw market •ptL

SERGES.—3700, 0288. Tlgbl
900, 7302, 4832 : poplU

Farragut 0407.

12, McKenneys.
19, 222-10, 49-1,

Farr. 4446,

, 8C«, W F X,
»%, M09, 774.

SERGE.- American nav
exchange for 9, 0986,

"nee. Farragut 883.

will sell or
Sland i^y dlffer-

SERGES.-All makes, all h.
tlty ; Immediate. United 1

Qramerey 1887. ^

jbers, any quan-
tes Textile Co.,

BERQES.—Kuebshmans
also Lorraine 4213 fc

Htuyvesaut 4543.

SERGES.-U. S. 236. naij
3833.

Stevens 88.10.

isonabls offer.

SILKS. — Immediate dejll

Georglnes, crepe de chin
latins, radiums, silk ppi
meuse, satins, taffetas,

'

all grades and colors;
M. Marks Co., 364 4th
9880.

iMadlson Square

SILKS.—Immediate deltvi
fancy silks, radiums, w^

chines, peau de cygnee,
SUk Mfg. Co.. Madison

SILLVERTONBS.—All
also, navy, ' rookie.

Square 1520.

SKIRTS .—Susquehanna
82; fancy silk noveltyj

value ; Spring models

;

Greater New York Silk,

LiGHTEtt FOOD EXPORT fiAI.

Rcmovata Sweephtg, but R«8trle(l««,

Kept on Wheat and Wheat Flog,.

WASHIXGTON, Feb. 2.-Tb,
"

«weepln« removal of restrictions umb
the exportation of foodstuffs made s^
the gigntng of the aranlslice wae ««
nouncad today by the War Trade Board
Commoditlea refnoved from the export
conaervaUon list were barley, corn, «!
rye, tocluOing flour and meaj made fro,
Uies* arnlna, oats and oat produeu
brewera' grains, bran and mtddUnn
beans, dried and split peas, sugar, ajJ
hydrogenated cottonseed oil.

These articles coastltuted a maioritv
of tha food Items on the restricted li«
Their removal U effective Immediatei,
Uienaea to.export them will be granud
freely to aU deatlnaUons. fncludia,
Great BrlUln, France, Italy, and Bd!
slum. Heretofore auch exports to thees
aUled countries were made exclusively
by the Food Administration's grain cor
poraUon and the Wheat Export Com!
pany;
Atuntlon _wa» called to the fact that

wheat and wheat flour remain on the
restricted list. There was no Indlcatlo.when the embargo on those comraw?ti2
would be removf..;,bilt It waji saW thii
It probably wqu»- ^emain In force uriii
the Governments agreement with oifarmers for a maximum price on nl
1919 wheat crop hid cxpirea. ™
Removal of the -mbargo on the othiv

grains was expec-*d by some offlSii.
to stabllixe pricM and relieve what wa.
described aa a < sngested market Hadvance In the p'ice of corn was I'ook^
for by reason <^ the fact that orifi.
feU iharyly aeve'kl weeks ago, when rS
moval of the en bargo against the Im-
portation of Argentine cujrn waa anBounced. It waf said that there wasaheavy demand In foreign countriee tar
,3on>e of the grs'tns now placed on tS.
free Uat, and pai'dcularly for rye.

WANT EXPORT^StTmULATED
Plea for Government Aid In the

South American Trade.

The American Manufacturers' Export
Association Issued a statement last
night. In which H. S. Demarest. a di-

rector, urged the necessity for prompt
Oovemment action In clearing up th»

doubts of foreign buyers of Americsr.
goods. A large number of buyers, par-
ticularly those from South America,
have canceled their orders for merchui-
dUe placed here in the belief that mictt
ar about to undergo a big slump.
Mr. Demarest, while commending th.-

action of the' United Sta.tes Shipping
Georgettes, ' Board In cutting transatlantic freight

:s!"*flle™' cher^ '

'*'^«* ^ European port*, uiged that im.

ahs, domestic ; ;
mediate cuts be made In the ocean tates

'i."*''''^'"*'"' ' to South America,
adlson Square i

^
) " It Is for the very safety of the cou».
try that our Goternmenl should aid

u

Jj crepe meteors, quickly aitd practically the Amerlcii.
u .: • 'S^B^, t manufacturer in reaching foreign raat-

irT^Kj kets," Mr. Demarest said, and its«a
take the necessary steps to restore th'

ipring shades ; confidence of foreign buyers that pre«-
nes. Madison ent costs cannot be reduced for some

______ I time to come." •

lUuatre noniin I ^^- Lwmareat axplalned that thU

Sk u?- ffiteat "hould be done In order that exporK'
dlate 'deUvw. I might be facilitated to the end that

23d.

SKIRTS .—SusquehaniUL
taffetaa, Irt moat deslr

the dollar. P. Hutner A i

-, 81.75; sllksi
hades; 60c. on
152 West 2Sth.

SKIRTS —200 wash, gab
at 81.26; 200 woolen, pU

at 83. Scrlbner. 19 West:

Russian cord
J' poplins, serges

SKIRTS.—Sjpeclallilng Sib»
poplins, 13.7; " '"

West 27th St..
.75; spot deUvUnr,
"•• ''^ ^- [111
isquehanna 17)041'
Milrnn Klclrt (Tl 7'

wool serges
Marctis, 163

di\IRT8.—Busqu
$1.78 net. Milton Skin

|

Ik poplins, at
460 4th Av.

labor be kept employed and capital b»
! In a position to stand the enormoui
f taxes about to be placed on It. and a;

'

I the same time absorb the great Victor.

I

Loan about to be issued. Tlic Expo;
Asisoclation's directx>r said that xi

world's markets were today depict
and foreign merchants needfd stocks /.

all kinds of merchandise, but buyi i.

waa at present suspended owing t ,

deep-seated impression on the paft,

the foreign buyers that a sharp dei.
-

in prices was about to take place. <

SUTS.—Serge and
312.75 up; manufactur

58 West 22d St.Co

I
best models,
Bitimenson A

SUITS.—200 Mgh-claes sii

a price. 1,170 Broadw^

GABARDINES.—GarfM
navy and black. Tn

2Tth.

's 4666; Geras 10886,
je Winners. ^4 West

GABARDINES.—Oeraslfhigh shades.
ragut 9407.

-

I j

-n^
GEORGETTE.—Gray oi£ finished; maniifact^
ured by Knlckerbockjl- Ribbon Co. Madi-

son Square 1034. - ^

Gi.N'u.IAMS AND PEgCALES.-^moakeagl
85 cases, IDHc net; Sierealee, 64x64, 16c;

also other kinds, 25o!pases, wonderful as-
sortment, must be sold Sat onoe. N. T. Tex-
tile Exchange., 1,182 .Broadway. Madlaon
Sfuare 8670. i?

GINGHAM—Plaids;
assortment, Fam

I wing,
t 2348.

Si-inch, large

GINGHAMS.-^.ancastslfstaple checks. Phone
Spring 63:1

DRESSES Wanted.—Will pay spot caah fof
„_ ^ ,__ ._ _. .._„ _,__ „. „.„ Jobs, Spring models. Gresnberg, 88 W. 88d.

to tSe "said reafOTO^rty, "through" or' from DRESSES Wanted.-All kinds; cash. Far-
them__or anjr_of them and their ^reapeotlve ragut 9386.
husbanda. wives, widows and widowers, if
any : The foregoing auniinona la served upon
you by puhllcatlon, pursuant to an order of
B-tn. Eugene A. Philbln. one of the Justloes
ol the Supreme Court of the State of New
Tork. dated the 14th day of December, 1918,
and filed with the complaint in the office
of the Clerk of the County of New YoA. at

ijUVtiT-DE-LAlNE Wanted,—Velours, Ste-
ven's 4231, terra cotta, and copen coverts,

trecos, Andrew's 6782, Forstm&n's 8057, all
<-olori. Orchard 8248.

DUVET DE LAINE Wanted, or Botany's
Yalama, Spring shades, for cash. Far-

ijLS2SS,"?5{'yfg?^ri5;d''St5r"^e°i buyi^S Wan..d.-All colors ' 8. i H.
York.
Dated New Tork. Decemtwr 20th, 1918.

, , WILLIAM M. SULLiVaN.
Attorney for PlalnUffs, Offlcs and P, O.

Address. No. 3S Nassau Street. Borough
of Maohartan, City at New Tork.

ROYAL PALACE
HOTELxwCOTTAGES .

9t\tKebeacK ATLANTIC CITY.RJ
EVESyCOHVENIENCEfoiCOMFWlAgoFIIASUIE

NEARAilPIERSANDAMDSEMENIS
Cap600 SpeciBlMnterR8tM.Di(tKitdMi\.

OpenAll Year ^ Silbnstein.Ptefi

s riRKimoor *
' a

_ On tha occidn'froTit
Cofxiciiy.600. AHmo^v ^p
S«avwato^inaNbwvB.

P*n

TWE IDEALrAMWyBESORTMOfo:

T7RENCH UNC
^ I CsBssisie Giserale TrsSMtlaallew I
\. JL: Cxsrese featsi Sentse JL_J
i NEW YORK—FRANCE

WEEKLY UKPABTUmCS.
fnmnanv's Office '• •«»•• »«•. Hew ys»»

COA^tTWIBE BTEAMBHir LINES—For all
potcu South. Old Dominion. iSavannsJi,

Bovthem Pacific 8. 8. Llnea. For paasengar
taformation apply to <^;onaolidated Railway
ticket offloaa or Companies' offices.

ATLANTIC ClT¥, N. J.
America's Famotu All-Tear Re«rt
Tlie L«adlng Houses Always OpsB.

'. FXNNSILVAKIA.

.^ * » A AS.. St ,d« «• ^ ^^

BOUTUEBN STATES.

Hotel Royal Palm '^3r"
Fine 18 Hale Golf. Fisblog. Swimming PooL
Every Room with Bath. J. L. NELSON; Mgr.

MIAMI. FLA.
topical: mrf batbtnig at T5 (l«gri>ra; fte*
TCIrtu Chambw of Cummerre for booktat.

OL Ca

STEAMBOATS.
TKB rvBuc BS ri.Baaait.

COLONIAL LINE

fiOSTON.'Si$4.40
PROVIDENCE o-SS, $2.97

MA aoT«iDg TATiaooMa, 11. If to 88.3a

aaa8 Lwtw^jraa^North mvu. m • r. It

"^i'-^-

Burlington Hote|
431 Roonu with Bath. $2JO to $5J)0

WASHINGTON. D. C

STEAMailPS.
COtOfBDClAL SOITTR AMBBICAM UMMWEST Dk-DOes AM>

aOITTH AMKRICAN PORTS
SaUing BSaicli is, lois.

Fraak Tourist (>., Passenger Agsnts,
398 Braadway. Phone Franklin 48S«,

Moors a UeCormack Co,, Inc., Frt. A|rt^

f» BiM«inv. IlM»a WUtahaU •«.

rl'

THE CINCINNATI. FINDLAT ANDFORT WAYNE RAILWAY COBlFAJfT.
Notice Is hereby given that puratiant to

the provisions ot the Final Decree entered
on October 8, 1918, in the District Court of
the UnitedStates for the Southern District
of Ohio, Western Division, in a Cause In
Equity No, 116, wherein The New York
Trust Company and another are plaintiffs
and Tha Cincinnati, Flndlay and Fort Wayne
Railway Company and others are defend-
anta, all holders of clalids tor tinpaid debts,
claims aad ohargss, whether against ths
Receiver of said Railway Company or other-
wise arising, and claiming priority over tlie
lien ot the Flrat Morigage of said Railway
Company dated November 1, 19<I8, and the
supplements thereto,' are required forthwith
to file (With the imderslgned as Master Com-
missioner, itsmlsed and nrifled proofs in
writing ot such claims, and any such claims
which shall not be so filed prior to May 1
1919, shall not he paid out of the proceeds
of sale nor If enforceable, be enforceable
against the property described In said First
Mortgage and the supplements thereto or any
part thereof, or against the purchaser of
said property or bis successor or assigns
except that by leavn of Court, claims so filed
can bo amended at any time prior to the
distribution of the procesds of sale. Notlcs
of the aUowasce or disallowance of claimsby the ondarslgnsd will bs givan In das
oouise.
Dated: Cladnnatl, January 17, 181B.

FRAJTK H. iHA>Frai,
Master Comtnlsskmer.

UmTBO STATES DISTRICT—COURTSoutbam tHstrfct of New York "-"""'•
Notice Is given that Ocean SteamshlsCompany of Savannah, as owner of Si

Saamshlp CIW of Athens, aad William O
^ cAdoo, aa Dlrw»or Oanaral of Rallraadl
have filed their psutlon for ilmttatlonoi
liability for loss, damage, InJutTTOT «!!
struction from qolllslon between nsiwh

and said vessel aaCruiser "LA GLORIE" ,^ . „.
May^l, 1918. Value of said vesselandTiiglt
fixe* at 11,000. All persons^SIafSdamages bniausa ot such loss, daaan t?
Jury or destruotJon must prove thJlr^liiSs
before Herbert Oreaa, Es<)., CommlsSonw
at No 1 Broadway, Borough ^ManhattlS.'
City, County and BUte oO*ew TcSkIm «r

dlfJulta*
" "^ " '••bruary. iSa 2 S

Oated. October », 18ia
THOMAS D. McCARTRT,

V. n. Marshal
UNiTiS BTAfite' btetaidl—couSFSouthern District of New York

'^^"^•
NoUcs is givsn that ths New Tork DockCompany, owner of the float " New YorkDock .Vo. 3," haa filed its peUUon for im,l.

tatlon of liability for any tss, SuSLcuSiidamage, or injury from said vessel on oJ
SSf", J^" '*"' .*•" "' Decsmber, i»)t
Stlpulatsd value of vessel and freight, Twen.;
ty-lwo thousand, ssvsn hundred etghtr-twU
and 43-100 (83»,'f89^) Dollati; iUl^JXi^
claiming damages baeause of such loss. de.

XJwnmlsdonsr at No. 79 Wall 8ti»et. NTt!
d., on or before ths 14th day ot April, isisl
or b* dsfault«l. TH08. D. MooatTliY

United .Btates Marshal.

P. 8. MAKBHAL'S SALE.
U. i. kAKflHAL'B SALB-I WILL BELL
at puWlc auctton on Monday, Fsbruary 10,

1919, at 13 o'clock noon, the Steamboat
" City of Worcester," Ac said sieainljoat
to be sold at rhe foot of 21st Street, South
Brooklyn, Kings County, Now York, whers
she can no# be seen and InspectMl."

\ THOMAS D. iKcARTHT,
tj. 8. Marshal, S. D.. N. T,

Datad. M«r mrk. Jaauaiy U, UUu

\

4703. Greeley 6082.

EVORA AJfD BOLIVIA Wanted,—Ligbt
shades; pay cash. Madison Squars 4178.

FAILLE LUSTER Wanted.—WUl exchange
black for Susquehaima purple and white.

Spring 7850.

FLANNELS Wanted.—8laUr*s 2226; all
ehades Deering Milliken's cotton warp; also

Slater's striped flannels 2358 or ^388. Spring
2030.

FLANNELS Wanted,—White and gray, blaok
and white checks, whipcord, Oxford, men's

wear fabrics. Huohberger, W Sth Av.

FLANNELS Wanted.—Parker A Wllder's
white flannels 1184, 1191; will pay caah

for any quantity. Stuyvesant 4843.

GEORGETTE AND CREPE WAIBTB Want-
ed.—Write for appointment. L 130 Times.

GINGHAM Wanted.—Open for gingham
checks In pmk and hallo. Mr. Flnksl-

stein. Spring
iNGHAMS AND PERCALES Wanted.—All
kinds; mtist be cheap. Madison Sq. 8671.

KHAKI CLOTH Wanted.-Oxford dysd ne#
process r alao all klnda piece goods rsdysd.

Arrow, 180 West 36th. Greeley 1998.
j_

LININGS Wanted.-Flowered pussy vrillow
and paisley for spot cash; mtist be ch«ap.

Modem Cloak and Suit House, 16 West 26tn.

PERCALE Wanted.-Bradford and Columbia
light, dark and grays, large assortment.

Farragut 398.
^FLUSH Wanted,—Block mols, any pattern;

^ r->
j^ lOlS Timesmust be cheap for cash.

Harlem. _»____—_ 1

PLUSH Wanted.—Esquimettss, Peco; oash.
Farragut 0387.

POIRET TWILLS Wanted.-Lorraine 866^,
3697, Botaay 6861; alao triooUnst. Farr.

6759.

...I^INS AND SB^RGES Wanted.—90610.806-
11488-638-104-106. Call Mr. H. Eteiner.-Mc-

Alpin Hotel, between 8-10 A. M.
POPLIN Wanted.—American 90r,I0 rookie,
966 shade; Cl»y 9T6. Madison Square 1B66.

SATEENS Wanted.—Fancy sateen linings,
all shades; muet be cheap Greeley 4876,

SATIN Wanted.—Obaney. white and flesh!
apot cash. High Grade Skl3l Co., 82 West

81st Bt.

SATINS Wanted,—Phoenix's quality isi9 or
similar. Qramerey 3461, before 10 a M,

.j-JtUti Wanted.—Can use a larga quantity
ot Oarfleld No. 628, navy; spot cash. In-

ternational Dress A Skirt Co., 138 West 28th
St., New Tprk City.

HjiiS Wanted.—7120 navy and black 104-
619 U. S., 236 navy, velours 0360, reindeer

and terra cotta; for spot cash. Phone
'Qramerey 2452.

SERGE AND POPLIN Wanted.—Open for
> good quality white French serge; also 9968
black poplin. Gins Bros., 109 West 26th St
Farragtit ia28.

SERGE Wanted.—Poplin, |9; No. 06077, navy
tan, gray, tor spot cash. Modem Cloak

and Suit House, 15 West 26th,and Bolt House, IB west aatn, .

SKROBfl AND POPLInb W|mt«d.—l/.
838, 338, 90610 or similar qualltiaa.

Weinberg A Bon. S» Wsst «8th St. '

.

BBRGES Wanted—Navy aad blacks/ not to
cost over 11.60 yd. Call with swatehas

Bttenson Zalnd A Oo., 11 West 816 St..

^RGES Wanted. — American 09070. 098*.
0009; 99, 104, 33S, 838; open for quantity

Qreelsy 43T6.
,

SBRGIs: Wanted.-69, 104. 9^', 4wno. 'll«i
na-vy, 80S7 F. A H. trico. navy; spot cash.

Madison Square 6716. J____~SERGES Wanted.—'Whitman's 60, In' navy

S^re^""*^' """^ "'*"• »^l»»
WcROBB Wanted.-Open iot 1444 or similar 1food*. BanoAB Bnisar. argowny 4M4.

VELOUR Wanted.—Checks, aU Colors; poliUt
twills, robltle. I. M. PhUIipS. 3 West LSd.

Mad!»on Square 0446.
"

'

'V'ELOL'R Wanted.—Checks, all colors; Pol-
ret twills, rookie. I. M. FblUlpa. 2 West

»3d. Mad. Bq. 0446.
|

VELOUR CHUCKS Wanted.—All wool, bladk,
white, brown. L. Greenberg * Bro,, In6.,

71 West 23d.

F. A H;.
nask, 3^6

VELOURS Wanted.—Spot cash; P.
shades 636, 848, 803, 882. Pastemask,

ath Av.
Velours wanted.—0363 taupe, tmsponged,

11.70: burgundy, 160 for export. Qramerey
VELOURS Wanted,—'Deering, Ullliken velour

In all shades. Farragut 9543. ;
•

VELOURS Wanted.—High shades, spot cash.
Farragut B060.

WAISTS Wanted.—Cheapest and tlte beat;
cash. Farragut B387.

;

Offerings to Buyer!*
Ten cents p«r word each mscrMos.

APRONS.—1,900 doxen bungalow aprons; JR>

styles scout percales; big assortment of
fancy plaida, stripes, and figures at nsw
prlcss; immediate delivery. Stirling Mfg.
Col, New York Office, 706-706 Wilson Hdg.,
1.2iO Broadway.
AFRONS.—For lnu»edlats deltvaiy, eompleCa

line for ladles, nurses, and maids; also
bimgalow dresses. Kursheedt Apron Co., 184
West' 37th. !

ARMY BLANKETS,—Military camp and in-
stitution; spot delivery; various sixes ai)d

weights, at less than coat to manufacturers.
Omuea. 200 Sth A v.

BATHROBES. Pajamas, Nightshirts.—Best
makes, lowest prtoes. L. Greenberg, 43

West leth.
j_

BROADCLOTHS.—110 black, navy, brown,
green, and taupe\ also light and heavy

evelgfat velours. Gramercy 2991.

BUREIXa. -.- Brigjitwood. Peking, gray,
clay and tan. Farragut 8890,

CAPES, Dolmans' Coata.—All fabriea, 86.^6
' op ; sulu. 112.76 up ; manufaotured oo
premlaes, Blumenson t Oo., 66 West 22d St.

OAPES.—CoaU, Dolmans, suius Tatiaqr ot
styles and fabrics; lowest pricas. N. Knr-

wlti A Son, 100 West 26th St.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.—8 to 6 and 8 tio

14, 300 dozen close out from 36 to 313;
• styles and makes. Phone Orchard 6704.good

HOSIERY.—Men;s; i,«
and wool

;

' left on
ment; sell all or .

dozen; bargiUn; speak Ij

Times.

dozen; half cotton
hands by Govei^-
portlon; $4.60 per

luick. Hosiery, R 38

HOSIERY.-Several
at very low prices.

of cotton hosiery
>-anklln 1479.

KHAKI PANTS, at :

others. ' J. Berger,
ark, N. J.

prices; better than
llchmond St., New-

KHAKT.—All wool •

will «ell at II yard.
original packages

;

gtuyvesant 6172.

KHAKI.—12 pieces all wool, 16-ounce Q, P.;
reasonable. Spring.,!^'

-All I colors,

4*-

reasonable.KHAKI-KOOLS
Greeley 2030

UN'BNS—Belgian dre^k linens. 46 Ihehes
wide, best shade, "mi centa per yard;

flannels, gabardinea, voaes, 14 cents. Room
411, l,27n Broadway. '

.'.IKTAL BROCADES -Begular goods at sps-
clal price. 1.270 Brt»#lway, Room 411.

d lots, 60c and HNECKWEAR.-Men's,
to cloee, Gumport.

PAJAMAS.—Flannel, t<

Greenberfr Co., 43 W(

Broadway.

I close out, 816.
leth.

PANAMAS.—Also high, {shades and black;
' all wool and cottoi^Mwarp Pacifies and
Whitman's in big varmy. Henry Samson.
666 Broadway. Spring

j $716.

POIRET TWILLS.—Settes 100. 285. 11438,TWILLS:^^
1464, 643g», Andon Mil!

POIRET TWILL.—LorBine 8087
black. Cortland 6482liExt. 2.

100. 285.
Gramercy 6084.

navy and

POPLINS AND SBRIBS.-Paolflc pPlT
MFL. V8L, CFL, WCTt; Jullllard's 64239.

4061; Cleveland 9288. OCIM. 6284: low prices;
no pijone calls. A. Agresttja Son, 27 We^t 26th.

POPLINS AND PANAMAS.—P P L, 7'r4, 767,
777. B P N L, N T A, H W P. 228, 230;

also Shepherd checks ; tip- telephone mforma-
tion. Franklin WoolenjiOo., 11 East 22d.

POPLINS, — All woo!,|Amerioan, Saxonia,
Metcalf, Selden, Jotes^, Dobson, Bright-

wood. v*ry cheap;, navyitand black, Greeley
4379. »

SUITS.—All wool light'
31C.75. Supreme Mfg..

TAFFETAS AND GE
shades. Immediate d^

Square 8318.

close out at
(oom 308.

:hts, popUns,
est 24th.

rES. — All
Madi«>a

TRICOLETTES—First quk
ors ; low prices. Phone

I

'

assorted col-
jlison Sq. 4582.

TIUCOTINE GABARDlNf
shade 461 chinchilla.

Spring colors, cheap.
2(W9.

Oarfleld 4718,
i .and 4063,

Sel, Mad. Sq.

TRICOTINES.—Saxonia
ity navy, rookie; also Ok

dinea. Madison Square 16

xcellent qual.
!jld tan, gabar.

TRICOTINEB,—Na\-y, 33.1
31,70; 1464, 11.80; Sprf

»2.eo. Farr. B759.

.

ail 1433; aerg-,
ades valour.

TRICOTINE.—Fine white
Poiret twills for sale.

ine and na\'y
Mad. Sq. 8150.

TRIOOTINE —Fine white
poiret twill for sale. PI

TRICOTINES.—Walworth
Ison Square 4173.

'm

ttine and navy
ilad. Sq. 8150.

TUSSAHS—Discontinuing
|

have quantity printed ta
very cheap. Madison .Squa
TWEB:DS.-^V>r Spring coS
livery; 81.S2H net. Te^

4374.
'

I

VEL-DURS.-American 032}
grey, burgundy, and plura.j

686 nroadway. Spring 27ie|

ng department,
lis, close out

:

1683.'

ammediate de-
bna Gramercy

In Quaker
lenry Bamaon,

. ,.-.'U;t.—3teven8 4'2S1.
J
yfrfiln and tan.

12.W); taupe burgundy, gp-S, yarra^rut 0076

VELOUR8.-4281, Stevena i

Spring colore, Madleon SBf^

i other makea,
ire 9087.

VBUJURS.—Stevens for
,
shades. ' Farragut 2347

all Spring

VELVETIANS.—Blaok, gn
Inch, 300 plecea, plain,'

gleces, plain, 43M cinu;
''

D pieces. 81.06 net. P. N.,
town.

WAISTS—Georgettes andT
from 342 to 364; wonderfi

ner Mfg. Co.. 1.270 B'way,
[

eon Square 546.

marquise. 32-
cenu: 300

uxe. 64-lncb,
Times Down-

Ipe de chine.
Lines. Bron-
617. Madl-

WAIST8, — Voiles, glnghaiJli Georgettes,
crepe de chines; SOc. ohatfte dollar. P.

Hutner A Co.. 50 West 25tliii5;

•WAISTS.—Crepe de chme, k&jklnes, Ac.." 818
up. Hy-Grade Waist Co.ryMllson Btilldlng.

1,270 Broadway r sb ir

WAISTS.—Big Job
to close out. Schwa

2flth St.

WINTER COAT8.-
lined velour. Roeensteln,!

r.,5^. tJ.OO; all
iSlWest IBth St.

Oaotraets Of

CONTRACTORS on htgh-gtjamjtlrssses ; bring
own samples: immediate bdlitess. Address

Bon 2<ft 1.37 Marl.rldge Bli!

, 90610. aorr, 4768.
tan, Copss., gray.

POPLINS AND SERQl
774, 670BH. argas '

n&\'>'. Madison Square
t>OPLIN8.—00077, 6709» 090T0, 0009, T.'iO',
T612, 11433, 8860t 5l0f veloura Spring ioi-

ors. Madison Square W37.

POPLINS.—American i

, , navy, 316 serg?.
Stevens soa), naxyte and^ black. Brous

Bros., .1,115 Broadwayji '

FOPLINS ~
'

81.70:
arragtj

OPLI>

-Pacific, all jwool,
ISO Scotia Moplini

. 64-lnch navy,
>pllns! reasonable.$1.70: also

Farragut W
POPLINS.—Navy 774";! IjuiUlarda 8003; 6

CLOTHIERS.-Linings aad Unsir canvaa;
100,000 worth; wlU sell at sacrifice. N. Y.

Utdng Co., 631 Broadway. Spring 6868.

COAT8.-4iUth grade; Immediate dsUt-ery;
reduced prices ; Bolivia, sllvsnanas, Nor-

mandles, pom-pom, pils fabrics. *«.; Spring
lins ready for jobbers. Meserttsky A Stol-
lerman, 28 Weit 27th St

COATS.—Better grade sllvsrtone. vslour,
pom pom. shawl collars, raccoon, nutria

and seal: will oloae out at a saorifics pries.
Karp Bros.. 46 West 27th St.

.

OOATSi—Fall cloth .coau. fnr and plush
trimmed, H and full lined, to doas out at

a sacriflca. Kaplan A Weiaatein, lOO West
22d St.

COATS,—Plushes, sllvsrtonss, fur trinmiad!
sale purposes SOc. on the dollar,

ner A Co., 48 West 28th.
P. Hue-

COATS.—High grade Bolivia and stlvsrtona,
fur trimmed, to close. Potter A Sohatb-

man, 81 West 31st, ;

OOAT8.—SCO aii wool Pom J»ora. velou^.
broadcloth, fur-trimmed; closing out. Bhai-

piro Davis. 29 West 3Sth.
:

COATS, SOITS-M^'is wear serge, 1078,

la sllvertones, nlSO; extraordinary v»ii3i.

TBemstein. 118 West 37th.
;

COATS.—Infants', children, and Jumors,' all

materials for immedlaw deltvary. Bosh-
Mayers. 122 West g7th.

COATS—Salt's plush, plsln Slid fur trlmmeA,
fnr sale purposas.

Wat 2«th.

Hurwlu a Boa, ia«

COATS—winter, al great saertflee. ladlee";

mlss'-a, juniore. Bosengarten 11 Bast gist.

COATS.—Have 200 fur trimmed, better klndj
flos« out. Gottlieb, 10 West 83d.

|

UOa'tb and ilUl'rs.-Of tk» 'bsttar kind,' t«
daas out. Ftagar. I.IU Brqadwar.

black and 8
Gramercy 6087.

lOPLINS. aergesr-^Cioi
Ing business: call pei

liy. 41 E. 20th.

POPLINS.—American
Stevena 428 pakin,

Very reaaonable.

out; dlscontlnu-
'nally. David Car^

i6 navy, 82.17H;
~ 82.73. Farragat

>vy cotton waip,
'elour oheck ehsap.

POPLIN—AmericTtn
fl609H. «7oovi.- 31.30:

Farr. «>80

POPLINS.-weiO; oeOTTJivary cheap. Gross-man Bros. Madison gguare 4620.

POPLINS.—Dobson eoST
Chelsea 6018.

POPLIN.—Amerieaa,'
4676.

i^PUN.—Amarican na'
333,

Wkitman-s fe

ahadss.

TSoSST

PUTTEE CLOTH.—Knltid O. D.,
Rand, lOt Bast 39th > -

ROMPERS.—200 dozen j) ^ps, ginghams aadchambray to close out Jack Sarfatl. 173
'l.irtdRe St.

5i:;i.;o SILK—3So; first.jbuallty. Nsw fork
Taxtils exchange, l,li| Broadway. Kadi-

son Square 8671. 1
~~»-

8ERGB8.—8300, 11433. », 9066, 809, til.
4S60, very oheag. Dai doff oo.. Mad. Sq.

Chelsea

Farragut

kl pisaas.

bKROBS.—Whitman's
tans. Orchard 874^

SERGES.—11483 naNT,
Greeley TWl.

BKRGRS-7C02, $1.67H5"
l.SO; 780, 11,60; 64r--

0209, 81.60; days.

-«t.^|

64389, T130 t*H,

tioksta. T«l.

1180, 81.30; 7120,
81.76; 6696, $1,95;
mercy 1483.

CO.NTRACTORS. silk dn
orders. Call with sampl*

first floor.

Iplaoing large
34 Weat 26th,

AlUsd laOBsti

ARMT SHOES In case lots, --iSiSe; shoes for
export, Fiskc, 110 DuaH "'-

CHEVRONS—Gold and
bars, division shoulder ei

military acceeaories. I.

Av. Farragut S763.

campaign
and other

Co., 104 etfa

CUTTING TABLES.—For ^|| lOOToit of
vefy good cutting tablci.fwLro eight-inch

Eastman cutting knlvaa. fWihty-five cans
for clippings used under ciiUtflg tables, gaa
and electric Irona. pressing ^bdafids. dummiaa •

will aacrtflce. Brons Brosi iU^5 Broadway!

Entire plant.\lncludli

OPEN MARKET COAL FIR^^.

Removal of Federal Restric .

Falls to Reduce Prices.

Special to The A'eic Tork T~itnr».

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—Advices.
Oelved by the National Coal Associa:

c9v&riCtg Feb. 1, when govemmc
price restrictions on bituminous cor

were lifted, show that prices general;.

held firm at the previous Govenmien

levels, though in several districts t::c

better gradeii of coal have advanoad.
" Xearly all fields," said the assoch-

tion in an authorized statement tonigh:,

" reported reduced rannlng time, ^ue

prlixiarUy to lack of orders, but such

reduced running time has not foimd ex-

pression in any material reduction of

prices. It Is evident that buyers wbo

were expoctlng a sharp break In prictf

following the su.»penslon of the Govern-

ment price regulations have been disap-

pointed. The National CoaJ Assoclatlw
has seen recent cost reports concerning

several fields, showing that, with th.

broken running time since the armlstict,

costs have increased until ttie previous

Government prices left little margin oi

profit for the operator, and in soEf

cases none vfhatever. Under these cir-

cumstances, with quality once mors be-

coming a factor in prices, it is only

natural that prices have held firm ani

have adv^tnced in various fields.
" Reports from various fields inolcste

steady reduction of stocks In the tonds

ot producers with a quite general beUei

that a UtUe real -winter wlU develop a

brislt demand."

Sluttiona.

NOTICE OF SALE.
The underslgtied will sell at public saM. ra

highest bidder, at twelve o'clock noon Ml

February 21, 1919, by Joseph P. Day. Ak-

tloneer. at Real Estate Exchange Room."
Veaay Street. Manhattan. N. r. «ty. M;«"
aharea of capital stock of Mineral »"'''«

Company and promlH»or>- notea of M""™'
Milling Company, bearing interest 5» T"
annum, payable seml-annuaHy. th. pruicipai

of all of said notea being payable on or w^

fore August 10, 1919, four of «al4„«iS;
dated November 21, 1917, three for «10*W

each and one for 33.614.69; one dated Maroa

12, 1918. for 111.074.98; one dated Ju» ";
1918. for 8600.99;. and one dated OctoM-

28, 1918, for »1.K.*7.84. all reciting "«^^
by mortgaga Ijetween the maker ana "sj"
Arizona Silver Mining Company, dated >»;

vember 6. 1017. and all tnJcraed by Buj>
Arlsona Silvor Mining Company, aald itock

and notes belonging to and being b^ '<"

the account of Hai-jl Arizona Sliver MlliUW

Company, of Phoenix, Arizona, and oeposiw
by it as collateral under pledge; agreenjO'
with the undersigned dated Novemi-er JOtn.

1917, to aecuro bonds Issued for advance-

ments and secured by mortgage dated >e-

vember 80th, 1917, defaults on which ts«
occurred.
Dated February 8, 1919.
BEER. SONDHEIMER * CO.. INC.

61 Bro^dwa]'. New York Citr

ting, and buttonhi
sell reasooabls. 8, S
way

is Bros; B

ng maanc
lole tnalcl
S. RltjtS

Ubies, cut-

r*.
' 4o. : will

il,88B BrtMid-

K.><ITT1NG NEBDLE8.-
hatptns. 3,000 gross,

wooden moulds, 600 t

Broadway, Room 411.

sacrifice

:

per gross;
Jjhaap. 1,270

H«lp Wana

SALESMAN Wanted.—We
hustler to carry our line
sUk and ootton petticoats ]^
lowing States: Indiana, :

Wisconsin, and some SoutI
well eatabllshed. excellent <

commission baala; will mafi
right party. T. T. S., 1431

ilooktag for a
Bopular-priced
Ity of the fol-

„ Michigan.
Btataa. Una
ifry facUltlaa;
advance* to

Ties.

SALESMAN Jobber 'oaat^.l
experienced man to covef

ment storvs: drawing
Tlmea,
SALBSMAJT covering SS
Permsylvanla, take side '

rants' wear; occupy small
slon. L 100 Tlm<

ilu re<iuirea
Jlcas, depart-
Tlon. B 233

DlaSOI.lITtOK K

fork State,
novrtty In-

commla.

DXB.

SiJnGES,—i4»4, 4U33. |1433, 9)140, 64974
S66S, also poplins and llgbtwalgbt valour*

OB tama, uramarcr —

TO WHOM IT MAT CONClfi
PIsaae take notice th^tl

AHRENS A WINSLOW. c3nTAVE AHRENS and T«
WINSLOW, who formerly'
nesii under the name ol
BtKiATioN OF America:
way. In the Borough of MaiJ
New Yorlc haa this day W i

Dt-en dissolved.
1

I
Dated, New York, Tth. 1

1 (Blgapd) GU8TAVE AH' TUEOFUlLUa

ly

firm of
«d of GUS-
-^lUVE N.
ducted busi-
,;)YERfl AS-
|1.170 Broad-
tttan, city et
(ftual eonsant

vbiaiov.

BURLING & DOLE.
AUCTIONEERS.

599 «t 601 Broadway. New York.

Rcftttar Auction Sales

Ttievig^ri and Fridays.

WOOLENS.
DRESS GOODS.
COTTONS.
DRY GOODS.
HOSIERY. &c

Also on'Tbundays al our Abdcz

All Kinda General Merchandin.
Phone, Spring 99+4.

SLuctiontna.

Omg. Shongood. Auct'r. 539 B'waj
will btty large piaola. Nothing under ILMa

LARGEST CA.SH ouvrR* »itRCH*«9i8ia-rwvvscJl \_rtOn k,^,,,^. fistarea.
*H ^eas* A Cs- 337 BmaSway. «sriss »»

8AMCEL MARX.
Otnca-aad Saiearooma. ll!.-117 W. JM •«

Tel- FarraifUt a<40-icei^ ^
DI880LCTION WOTICES.

THK AMERICAN NATIONAL BAJ«
of Cordela, located at Cordele. In the

State of Georgia, is doalng Its affaira
All note>holders and other credlwrs of

the aeaiclatlon are therefore horw>
notified to present th* notes and otnsr

claims for payment.
J. W. CANNON, CsAiler.

^ LlquldaUng^Agsafc
Dated Jan. 27. »l».

1

c
foi

gtyi^

thf

«ign|

veu

c
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th«snt Aid In

an Trade.
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I statement last
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e^'ty for prompt
I cleartBK up the
ytrs of Amertcan
sr of bu>-ers. par-
South Am^Hca,

den for merchan-
beUef that prices
bis slump.

- commendlni the
States Shlpplnj

nsatlantlc freicht
ts. ur^ed that Im-
in the ocean rates

Atety of the couo-
ntent ^ould aid
ly the American
line foreiirn mar-
said. • and itself
:p» lo restore th«
buyers that pres-
reduced for some

lalned that this
der that exports*
a the end that
i<i and capital be
id the enormou£
ced on it. and at
the great Vlctorr
Lied. The Bixporif »aid that .tb-

today deplet-
'

needed stocks ..

aise. but buys i.

nded owinx t- .

1 on the part -i
Lt a sharp decl.r*
take {dac*.

COAL FIR^1

at Restrlettc.-i

ce Price*.

- York rffn««.

1. 2.—Advices
I Coal Associat '

?hen govemmtr;
b i tumlnoua cob

: prices generali^

iLus Govemment
eral districts the

lave advanced. >

said the as«oc!«-

lUitement tonight,

nning time, dua
crders, but such
las not found ex-

rial reduction of

that buyers' who
p break in prices
.n of the (Jovem-
iiave bee& disap-
CoaJ Assoclatlcn
eports concerning
S that, with th-.

nc the armistice,
mtll the previous

little margin vi

r, and in some
fnder these <At-

ty once more be-
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lus fields.
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Ite general bellet
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n&.

U a.1 publte
*- o'clock n—— —
.»ph P. t>»r. Aoe-
zchanse Booms. "
.N-. T. citr. •»«.«<'

or Mineral JtlUlng

notes of Mlnsrsl

f inurest !l% V'
aally. tbs prlnclps'
PfLy»bl0 on or t»-

our of »»Jd **^E**
three for 110,000

. ; one dated Maroh
jne dstod JUBS 10.

one dated Octobjr
;: r»cl«n« secjrlty
mjuker and Bsssl

/miiany. dalsd No-
r:idors«l by Has^
impany, said stocfc

ind beln» bsld for

tona Sllvsr KlnliW
lona. and deposited
p!e<Js» SCI "•JJS?'

-d Novrmber JOts,
fu-'i tar d'sne*-
ortgaxa dstod No-
its oo wbtcH bsv*

t * CO., INC.
New Tork City.

: DOLE.
e:ers.

ly. New Yorit.

« Sales

Fridays.

5S.

DDS.
RY. ficcl

It our Aaoes

MerchandtK*
9944. _
no.

.

tr, 539 B'w«y
^bioc undsr ll.^fc

ER8»ienCH*eo««
:r.iii«ry. rists«a.„

UlA.
liilT W. Md W-

«>TICBB.
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nONAL, BAN*
Cordele, In the
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ii«r creditors of
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notes and other
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LOGIC
IN

the final analyus aalet m
the aim of ever;^ progreuiMi

tetafler.^ ,

CKARP-MAKE gannents

for Spring ate M charmingly

(tylea, «o ifre*iff(iUy beautiful

they seem to t^ijce and seU <m

ti^t > And (Ae$7I uB. equdl}/

veil viOt SO"'

U To Ae alert buyer who
SCOUTS the market for models

that will aeU ; to the hard-to-suit

buyer who wants to consove

time and energy and pitofits:

Mak^ us *Ao» you/

ml BROTflERS
Msken et BeHer Caaiie

Women's and Misses*

Suits, G)ats and Dresses

45-ff7 We«i 27tli St., N. Y.

jr. B.—Bxceptipnal valitt* mt
rt lldSO to I8C.00. guick deliven/.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
"•^iJ^Y, N. T,-.W. M. Whitney 4 Oo.; H.

Aj^MT MR ltHm.-^lkten«r-Cllarab«ttaln

^-23?^^ !* YT-A. Marks Sons;
2il"^ •*»«*•. ooats, suits, waists i »JSn-

AiTtvInc Buysn may reclstar la this cslamn by tolephoalat Brysbt ISOS.

TBRRti HAUTR, Ind.—Boot D. O. Ck>.: LB.

TBB oniaiNAL

DRSSS Bocsa

We Are Now
Located at

Our New Home

22-24-26West32dSt.

DICKER &
GINSBERG

JUST STdUT DRESSES
IN STYLES THAT
WOMEN CRAVE

IsOmSc^STooTsI

Wm.
1.

J. c.

CONFORM
PERFECTLY
TO BOTH
HER SENSE OF

FASHION
AND

ECONOMY
Slimline S(oirfs •

Dispel All Doubts—They're Slyli^

METROPOUS DRESS, CO.. Inc.

131 West 35d> St. New York.

MR. >A. B. SOLIS AND
MR. LOUIS A VALLEN

ARE
SHOWING

DRESSES
TAFFETA CREPE
GEORGETTE

rt the New York Office

LICHTENSTEIN
REICHLIN & CO.

1261 HIOADWAY. COR. 3IST ST.

SERGE DRESSES

^tZ-L $3.00 NET.

POPLINS From $3.75 up

TAFFETAS From $4.75 up
QUICK DEUVEHT.

;
ISAAC IPP. 118 W.22d St

Wonderful aji 7e
COAT at •PU./

J

trances on Merchandise.

WORMSER & CO.
Commeicia] Bukcrt

W Fifth Ave., N. t. Pnons BtayV. Syft

POLANSKY
MONEY BROKER

, CORTLANDT "490

-•J'WS^All.^W. 1t.-*Brte a Oo.: Mrs.

AWUIJIU8 crrr. Ka«i.-i«swin*i D. G,
Co.i Mrs. Rtccs. noUona. laces; Mrs. Hal-
iSiiiv'i?^ »oo<U; 44 East SM; Great

^K»*jjjA, Oa.—Eiiicerittto World MliUiMiy
Oo,; Wsa P. Hardy. J. S. Bloakaa. mlUl-

*?H2*If' Q*--»«. Hloh a Bras, Co;; P,
A. BhsHm. ootloM, jewtby, l.JBO B'wajr:
Mttaain.
ATLANTA, Qa.-* M. High Co.: 3. E. COl-Uw. noHoas. Isbss. Iswatry, cloyss} 1,IM
Bwa/i l^tfaam.
ATLANTA. aa.-43aTtsoa-Paxoa-8talceB Co.;
b' .."• Har4r. nstioas, toilst (Dods, um-
*«»m: 1.150 B-way; l«nfae». . ^
AJ'^*'!-*' "».—Davlson-Paxon-Stoltes too,;

JJ-
H. «s««nstsln. Iswsinr, stlirarwarA: Miss

/*• Whits, ladies'' w«ar ; l.iso B'way.
AUBtlRN, »r. y.—Foster. Boss * Co.; O. H.
Ahart. Uasn*. wtuts coods, donwsues; 1.170B way. \ > ; '

^ii^^'KO***-**- turte ft Co.; Mr. Levy.
i.^m?l'&,?£^ dMMises. iSoats: k', W. 26lh.BALTIMORE—K. Sununerflsl^ Sen 41 Co.;
n » I SSS^t?*^-' P*"" mat/rlaJ*; Yorlt.
BALTIIK>REi—Balthnore Barsatn House; B.

:^LTIMORE^-M. L. Bloom * Co.; M. L.Koom. skirttbss; BrMltn.
BALnMORE-aoohschlld, Koha ft Co.; Wss
Tv9,''3E;_«ws*<*: **» Bth Av.
BALTIMSDKE-^. Htller Co.; C. SclKitt. wo-
nwn's apparo; undsrwaar. ICBtt (oods; Iin-
-pwrial.

BntMINGHAM. Ala.-L. Klits, JoJw FaU
coau; »7 West Mth.
BOBTON-JThe Glldifist Go.; A. Cob«n, lobs
^SSJS:^^?"*!?'! J*«™«>'; *» 6th A».BOSTON—EnjpoHutB -World UiUlnsry Co.;,
B. A. Baraum, Ifiss CUttord, miUUitry; Sii
Broadway.
BOSTON—Jordan Marsh Co.: Miss A. Chs-
ipux. corsets; K. M. Crowley, art embroi-
deries, novelties; MIsa E. F. Nolan, vell-
ln«a: Miss a. U. Hsrtubuse, toilet sets, bssc-
nient; Miss N. Hsmelburs, women's neck-
year, basement; litiss E; O. O'Oormsn.
braids, basement; M. A. Turner, misses'
dresses; Miss A. V. Burns, dresses, basiv
ment: D. W. Edwards, mllllnsry; H. Owens,
ribbons; Seldsn, reprssentlng; MlSs il.
Bisckden, small wares, hair goods; Rosrera;
A. w. Anderson, men's fumlahlnc ^oods.
t>ascoi<nt; (. A. Keousli. men's clothing,
basement: 432 4th Av.
BUFFALO. N. T.—Siegrist ft Fralnr; G. B,
Smith, coats, suits, dresses; SCth floor. 2ta
Bth Av. t

'^

BUFFALO, N. T.—Flint ft Kent; lOss E. M.
. Merry, ladles', Intants* tmlt wear, eors#u;
220 5th An
BURUNOTOK. Iowa—John ^oesch Co.; Q.
C. Boesch. notions, turn, goods; A. H. Nel-
eon. drj' goods: Imperial.
EUTTE.-^Iont.-The 3ymons D. O. Co, ; Miss
V. R. Hammer, millinery; 141 Sth At.
BUTTE, Man—Symons D. Q. Co.; yi.
Symons. dcmestlcs,. dress goods, silks: 141
Bih Av. ; Ansonla.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa—KUUan Co.; Mr.
Mass, resdy-to-wear; 404 4th Av. "

CHARLOTTE, N. C—Belk Bros. ; B. P, Mat-
, thews, men's, boys' I;im. goods, clothing,
hats, piece goods: G. B. llcClillan. msQ's
clothing; 116 West Sad.
CHAKLEaTON, 3. c—»((. Furchgott Soiis:
A. C. ' Furchgott. . dress goods, sllKs; 141
Madison Av.
BUFFALO, S.t:—H. A. Meldnim Co. : B. A.
Foote. coats, suits; 404 4th Av,
CHATTaNOOOA—D. B. Loveman.Co.
Si>orborg, general' merchandise;
Broadwsy-
CHICAGO—Wolff-Dunham-Mslum Co.
Wolff, tailors; Longscre.
CHICAGO—M. A. Wedeles Co.: Mr. WedeleS.
Mrs. Wedeles. A. Stlen. furs, skins; Penn.
CHICAGO—aplra ft Btelner; H. . Steiner,
woolpns. dress goods; McAlpln.
CHICAGO—S. V. Piatt; J. S. Rosenl>erg, sUk
u-alsts; 43 Lponard St.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field ft Co.; Miss E.
Bergh. misses' cloaks, suits, skirts; Miss
L. Ryan, ready-to-wesr : i.iCT Broadway.
CmCAGO-The Fair; J. Isba, c5ats. suits,
waists, dresses; 225 4th Av.
CHICAGO—The Fair; Miss McVeigh, silk tm-
derwear, Intants* wear; 2J& 4th Av.
CHICAGO—L. Klein, Inc.; W. Welnstein.
umbrellas, handkerchl^s. lioslery, uiWer-
1,I3.S Broadway.
CHlCAtK)—H. L. Trledlen ft Co. : D. Gold-
stein, mep's. boys', cblldren's clotMng;
Knickerbocker.
CHICAGO—Morrts. Msnn A Kellly; H. Mor-
ris, tniporto; :i20 Sth AV.
CHICAGO—The V%\t: G. F. 'Williams, jew-
eiy. silverware, cutlery, leather goods: 226
4th Av.
CHICAGO—Alland Bros, ft Co.; L. D. Sult-
ser. manufacturer* ladles' bats; 65 Bloecker

, St.; H&rgrave. _ •
CHICAGO—Emporium World Millinery Co.;
A. R. Stumer. Miss F. Snyder, Miss P.
Anderson, millinery; 821 Broadway.
CHICAGO — Hlllman's: H. M. Hlllman.
cloaks, suits, dresses, skirts, walsU; Miss
E. Epstein, dresses; S. H. Kaufman, boys'
clothing; 277 Sth Av.
CHICAGO-Rothschlld ft Co.: A. C. Bec-
wanger. Miss Hannerty, woracn's coats,

suits, dresses, skirts; F. Koretz. Miss Mil-

ler, millinery; W. D. Leddji. curtains, up-
holstery goods, pictures, frames; O. J.

Luwenberg. gloves, notions, leather goods,
hdkfs.. umbrellas; J. A. Alblei.« carpets,
ruga, linoleums; Miss E. Thai, misses'
coats, suits, dresses: S. A. Gaylord, bargain
basement, women's, misses' coats, suits,

dresses, skirts; Miss M. Rosenstreeter, mus-
lin underwear. Infants' wear, sweaters,
house dresecs, petticoats, bargain basement

;

Miss M. DurK-tn, women's neckwear; C. T-
Ray, men's turn, goods.' women's, children's
hosiery, knit underwear; W. E. Reldy, do-
mestics, wash, white goods, linens, blank-
ets; 4T0 4th Av.
CINCINNATI, Onio—Hankes; G. C. Bauer,
coats, dresses, suits. Infants' wear: Penn.
CINCINNATI—McAlpln Co.; E. R. S)>lngler,

laces, veils, neckwear .trimmings, under-
wear: 23 East 26th; WelUngton.
CLEVELAND—Bailey Co.; J. B. Meisel, Jobs
Winter costs;- .17 West 26th.
CLEVELAND—May Co.: N. Neumaii, linens,

white goods: 37 W. 28th.
CLEVELAND—The May Co. ; Miss E. K.
Brown. Infants' wear; S7 West 28th.

CLE\'ELa.n'D. Ohio—The May Co.: A. Mos-
kowlts. waists, basement; 37 West 2eth.

COLl'MBIA. S. C—J L. Minmaugh Co.; J.

L. Minmaugh, clothing, mllllnsry, fum.
goods: 4S W. 34th; Holland.
COVINGTON, Ky.—Bon Ton Cloak and Suit
<3o.: Mrs. Gershuny, ladles' ready-to-wear,
millinery; Boom 1419, l,i8S B'way.
DANVILLE Ky.-A. *I. Eobartson ft Bro.;'

A. 8. Robertson, dijr goods; 1,170 Broad-
way: CblUngwood.
DATTON. Ohio—L. Troaier Co.; H. Oxasil,
coats, suits; 116 West 32d.
DATTON. Ohio—Elder ft Jolinston Co,;jr.
C. Schwab, upholstery , draperiM; 2J0
Sth Av.; St. Anilrew.
DATTON, Ohio—Rike-Kumler Co.; J. Da'rta,

domestics; W. J. Roettor, blankets. llnMS:
R. Plumer, fum. goods: 225 Sth Av.
DENVER, Col.—The Denver D. G. Co.; O.
R. Garmon, men's, boys' clothing; 200
5th Av. ,, „
DENVER-Joslln D. G. Co.; Miss K. L.

Plambeck. laces, nsckwear, handkertshisfa;

23 East 26th. _ „ ,,DES MOINES, lows—Harris-Emery Co.; Mr.
Dewltt, basement r»ady-to-wear; I.ISO
Broadway.
DES MOINES, Iowa—J. Mandelbaum ft

Sons; M. Cohsli, cloaks, suiu, waists, furs;'

404 4th Av.: Woodward.
, . „

DES MOINES, lowB-rL. Oransky ft Sons:
D Oranslty, Jobs, georgette silk blouses,

jobs. Fall suits; 37 West 2eth.

t-ETHOlT—Crowley-MUner Co.; F. .L. Dlggs,
toilet goods, drugs; 116 .'West 32d.

DETROIT—J. L. Hudson Co. ; Miss a. Bar-
kume. bdkfs., neckwear: 225 Sth Ar.
DFTTROIT-J, L. Hudson C<».; A. W. Krsn-
nlng. uilUlniry; 228 Bth Av,: Wallick. ^
DETROIT—Emporium World MiUinery Co.;

e! iSufman, iSXmm A. Boatty. mUUoent; 821

DETROrr-^Ide MliUnery Co.; J. A. Landau,
A. Landau, Mrs. J. B. Meyers, millinery;

Cumberland.
EASTON, Peim.-«oss Mllllnonr Co. ; O.

Gross, flowers, fancies: 621 B'wa*.
EL PASO. Tegss.—Laskln-Swatt Co.; B.
Swatf. notions, fum. goods; Woodward.
FAIRMONT. W. Va S. M. Hartley ft Son
Co.; J. M. Hartley, gsn'l mdse.; IJTO

FARREIX, Penn.-rarrsil D. G. Coj^O- W.
Anderson, womsn's, misses'. Juniors' suits,

STats. dr^is.*., waists; 8 W. S2d: Prtitcs

GALESBURO, ni.—Bondi Bros, ft Co.; I. I.

Bond!, G. Sparky women's, Iniants' 'wsar;

GALVESTON, Texas — Oarbide-iabODd Cte.;

Miss E, Schnsiasr. ready-to-wsar; 1,170

OBOBGETO'WN. Ohio-JTh* Fidaaky Co.: A.
Polaaky. ladles' ready-to-wear, millinery;

Boom 141». 1,133 BroadwMf. „
GI-OVBRrv'ILLE; N. T.—LuHs ft Co.; 1^
Gans. lol.s coats; St W. Mth. _, .

.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Emporium World
MUUnery Co.; Mr. Marsh. mlUlBery; imh

grand' RAPIDS. Mlch-rG, TranWa ft Co,;

F. W. Wendland. cloaks, suits: 4SS «th Av.;
Cuinberland. ' _ „
ORA!?D RAProS, Iflch. - SJ»m,CO'.: Sn
Stem, Spring *ilU, Job* Wtotor eoats; 470

HiUtMSBCBG. Perni. — Kauftmlnn's Under-
•Suiog store: J. M. Lloyd, ooats, mlts.

dresses; D. Kaufmann, iir goods; U6 W.

HABTFOHD, Coha.—Sage, Alien ft (So., Inc.

;

";. N. AJl«i, Mr. Yorlt. men's fum. goods:

404 4th At
HARTFORD, Con"'-«'«K"i"«i2"J.iJ!Si'
tinsir Co.; H. Hofsta4tsr, MIsa Farraii,

«ll Broadway.
HARTFORD. 0«"'-a„S» * SjJ.,^: £'

Mack. Ia««s, ^«»»Jj'"'«»*{«"i-JliiiL k- •

Bresim.
HARTFORD., C<mn.-^, '^^'^.^X.^uZ:
Morrlss0, W. B. Hayes, rags, draperies;

iT E. Dirfmao. sporting «oo4|. Icodaks;

141 Itadlaen Ar.

HAZLETON. l"*""'-*' O- G™S"?«! **"'

Drum. r»ady.to-ws«r; 87 West 28th.

BBIjeNA. Mob—«ail4«i ft /*T™^ *' L"'
B. BaDdsn, nadr-to-wcar, (umUhlac goods;

i^tAMAfOUft^L. Sarrss 0».| , S.

Xliiii*. Aam; *» «h Av.

INDIANAPOLIS-U S. AyrM ft Co,: Mtas
P. M. Brtca, womto's rwdy-to-wsari 1m
Mh Av. :,, -
INTJiASAPOUS-L. e. Ayrsa Co.; »ln C.
M. Mansfield, worasn's. inlases', ehlKlrsik's
wear; 226 Bth at.
INDIANAfOHS, Ind,—Havwi ft Oaddes Co.;
tL. F. Gwides, glngliams; V. W. Woedwara.'
ftomssttoa; '78 Leonard.
INDJANAPOLIS^BlrojroaOtt * W«fi U
WoU. cloaks, autui H. S. Wtflt. Mbbena^
lawMty ; C> ' Etroymsoa, msa's olothlUs.
bhUilWH Vtinit t».- -

IMOlJofAFOLIS-^. P, Wasson ft Co.; F.
R, Wolf

,

' mdss. mgr.; Miss N. Honatt,
nnmiii underwear. Infants' wear; Miss O.
CBisa, infants' wear; J. Milter, silks,- dr«M
rids: MIsa M. RsBdtrsoD. art goods: Miss

Vickery. sklru; MIsa U. Qrimn, gl«vw:
118 West »ad. ;/

JAOKSONYILLB-Coben B;^.; O. B. Tena-
wlne., dOiiMstles. Uiisn*, whtta gooda: SS
Bth_^Av. .' i. 1-

JOHJ*8TOWN, Pena^-M. Nathan ft Bm,;
Mr. 'Jacob, coats, suits, drassss: ST Wssi

. aath.
1CANSA3 CITY, Mo.—Bamham-Mungsr-Baot
D. Q, Co.; 3. W. Sh«Tlock, cloaks, waists,
skirts, muslin underwear; 4S Leonard.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.—Jones Store Co.; J. M.
Arthur, dress goods, sUks; W. D. Koehler,
domestics: G. B. House, Jewelry, leather
goods; B. B. Barnes, dry goods; '« E. 2«th.

KANSAS CITV—Emery-Blrd-Trayer D. G,
Co.; Mr. Rossnsr, toys; M. N. Kevan. car-
j>«t«, nigs; Mrs. Stover, basement r**dy-to-
wear; Mr. Wailstre. mdse. mgr.; Mr. Huot.
silks, dress goodli; R- Moors, houscrurn„
goods; W, T. Schoiler, hosiery, knU under-
wear: 25 Madison Av.

KEWANEB, IIL—Bondl Bros. Oo. ; A Hssa,
hosiery, gloves, fum. goods; Breslin.
KNOXVILLE. Tcnn.—Anderson-Dulln-Vamell
Co.; H. L. Dunn, drj- soods; 90 Wortll,
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.-M. Bart; ladies' rsady-
to-wedr millinery: Room 1419. 3.133 B'way.
LANCASTER. Ivnn.—Hager ft Bro.; J. P,
Little, coats, suits, waists, inflinta' wsar;
C. W. Ayers. shoes: 404 4lh Av. ; Gregorian.
LANSING. Mich.—K. N. Arbaugh Co.; F. N.
, Arbaunh.'dry goods; Cumberland.
LEBANON, tod.—Aster's Co-operatlee; ' N.
Adler. ready-to-wear; 1.181 B'way; Cuih-
berland.
LINCOLN, Nrt>.—Radge ft Qrenxel Co. i Mies
A. B. Cummlrtgs, eorsots, maalla underwear,
hosiery; Broitell. -

. ^
LINCOLN. Neb.—Herpolrtieimer Co.: H. P.
Brehn, dry goods; C. , A. BIrdtslI, dress
goods. Bilks,: F. L. Harrison. 4ry goods;
Broztell. _
LITTLE FALL.^, N. T.—L. Lurla ft Co.; J.

Epstein, jobs silk dresses; 37 W. 28th.

LOGANSPOBT. Ind.—Schmltt-Klopfer Co.;
II. O. Schraitt. coats, suits, waiau : 1

Broadway. " _ ^
LOS ANGELES—J. W. Robinson Co. ; F. J.
Barnes, toys; ill Sth Av.; Latham, •

LOUISVILLE, K)-.-l^Uimann-Strauss Co.;
G. J. Koechtsr, dress goods, silks; 220 Sth
Av '

LOtJISVILLE, Ky.—Kaufmann-Strauss Co.;
L. Brtll, dress goods, silks; 22Q Sth Av.:
Walllck.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.—Gresnsteln Dept. Stora;
M.- F. Gresnsteln. cea^. sulu. dresses: Si,

jWest 2«th.
AynchBURO, Va.—Flnkel ft Sehewal; J.
M. Flnksl, ready-to-wear: 25 West 33d^
:VACON. Miss.—A. KlaiiS ft Co.; 8. J. Fol-
iHilman. general mdse.; Belleclalre.
MACON, Ga.—Union 0. G. Co.; W. J. Jo-
han, notlDfls, fum. goods ; Miss .Woodsrard.
Mrs. Fechelmer, ladles' garmtota; I.ISO

Broadway; Col^ingwootl.
_, „MATTOON, III.—Bower ft Shulhaff; P. M.

Shulhoft, general mdse.; Hiresltn.

MEMPHIS—Bry-BIoch Men;. Co.; C, Hsas.
Spring skirts; 1,150 B'way.
MEMPHIS—B. Lowenstein ft Bros.; MiSs &.
Frank, muslin underwear, ' Infanu' Wear;
225 5lh Av.

Hi i HAN, MISS.—winner, Klein ft Co.; ».

A. Klsln, notions, fum, goods; 116 West
S2d: Somerset. „ ^ „. ,MILWAUKEE—Ed ScJiuster (Jo. ; 8. Stnek,
men's fum. goorig; 404 4th Av.
MILW.tUKEB^-HerzfoM-Phllltpaon Co.; N.
B. Goldstein. Jewelry, leather goods; 1,133

Broadway. , ., „ _
MlNEOLAi Texas-Bromberg's; L. N. Brom-
berg, I. G. Bromberg. dry goods, furnishing
gooda: Woodward.
MINNEAPOLIS—Dayton Co.; Mr. LaiMn.
Mr. Mlnlnen. perfumery, dmg sundries, sta-

tionery, novelties; 225 Sth Av.
NASH-VILLE, Tenn, — M. Milder, skirts,

waists, silk petticoats;' 1.1S9 Broadway.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.-rBtnportom World Mil-

linery Co.; J. B. C<*en. mUllnery; 621

NEW ORLEANS—Kreegefs: F. C. Krecger.
ready-to-wear: CoUlngwood. ,

NEW ORLEANS—B. Cohn Co. ; A. SChwarts,
coats, suits, underwear: 1.150 B'way,
NIAGAItA FALLS, N. -i'.—Bier Bros.; I. S.

Bier, toys; 44 B. 2.W. ^ „ , . ~ ,.

OAKLAND. Cal.—Mossbacher aoak and Suit

Ca. ; L. F. Le Prstte. coats. sulU. dresses.
• waists: 1,183 B'Aay.
OGDEl* Utah—W. H. Wright ft Bona Co.;

P. Ti Wright, dry goods, laces, sjnnrold-

erics, ribbons: 105 Grand. „ "-
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okie.—Kerr D. O. Co.;
V. H. Boettcher. ready-to-wear; 1.150

^*.'uA. 111.—Block ft KuW Co.; F. Wltte.

mimnery;.404 4th Ay. « m.,ji„
Peoria. III.—Clarke A Co.: 1, N, Martin,

basement jmerchandlse : Miss Marttt. in-

fants' wear, muslin tinaerwear; i,w»
Broadway. », —,_
PERU, Ind. — Pedlgoa; Miss B. Martin,
ladles' wear; Collingwdod.
PHILADELPHIA—M. Gross ft Co., M.
Gross, women's suitings; Breslin.

PillLADELPHIA—Coreen's Fashion 8nop;
H. C. Coraen.'. Jobs ladles' coats, sulu.
skirts, waists: «oom 610, 1,170 Broadway.
PltTSBUROH — Lewin-Nelman Co.; Mrs.

Flatow. georgette dresses; 47C 4th AT.
PlTTSBUBaH-Kaufmann D«pt. Store; Miss
8. GoOdman. ladles' ready-to-wear; 1.281

Broadway. , _ „ ,*

,PITTSBURGH—Frank k Seder;. E. F. Mc-
Derniott, Jewelry, leather goods, women's
neckwear, veils; 382 0th Av.
I'lTTSBLHGH-Kaufmann ft; Baor Co, ; H.
Katzman. basement, ready-to-wear; Mr.
Kim, men's, boys' hats; J. Hersteln, genl.

mdse., basement; C. H. Van Scoten. mens,
boys' fum- goods; 4m 4th AT.
PITTSFIELD, Mass.—England Bros.; P. F.
Shields, boys' clotWngi 404 4th AV.; Br^a-

PORTLAND." Ore.—Olds. Wortmair ft King:
E. Rogers, notions, lesthsr goods; W. Hi"

St ClaJr hosiery, underwear; 432 4tn Av.

PORTLAND. Ore.—OldSj WortRian ft King;

E Rogers, notions, leather goods, lewelry,

drug sundries; W. H. St. Clair. «oni«n s

gloves, hosiery, knit underwear, umbr^as.
parasols; 432 4th Av. ..,.«.. ,
PORTLAND, Oro.—LIpman, Wolfe ft Op.; I.

Upright, men's furnishing goods, glovaa,

umbrellas, handkerchiefs, itoslsiy, .under-

wear; W. F. Lipman, merebandlsa' man-
ager: 1.123 Broadway.

TOTTSTOWN. P«nn.-E. MIIUkW. E. MUls.
misses' rsady-to-wsar; Prinoa Oaonre.
READING; .Penn.--E. Mills : R. N. -Wsntasl,
misses' ready-to-wear: Prinoe Osorga. /

RICHMOND. Va.—B. VIgran, ladies' rsady-
to-wear mUUnery; Room 141», 1,1» B'way.
RICHMOND, Va.—Emporium World MHiiJisry

Co.; 8. Silverman, MIsa H. Hathaway,
milliliery; 821 Broadwiy.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Slblsy, Undsay _ ft

Curr Cto.: Q. F. Merrlok. milUnsiT; 432
4th Av. ,^ ,_.,
ROCHESTER. N. T.—Emporium W^orid Mil-
linery Co.; H. C. Baer, Miss Mayo, jnil-

lineD'; 821 Broadway.
,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Duffy-Powera Co.; T.
- E. McGahn. Jobs coats, dresses, children's
wear: O. E. Trobaugh, Joiis piece goods,
dcmkstlcs: 470 4th Av.
SALISBURY. N. C—D. OatrcieiMr, dry
goods; Marts Antoinette.
SALISBURY, N. C—D. Oettrslehsr, dry
goods, ladieo' ' ready-to-wear; Mftrls An-
toinette. _SAN ANTONIO. Texaa-M. Haitf ft Bro. ; H.
Leopold, notions, fum. goods: 48 Leonard. ,

SAN ANGBLO. Texas—AdlsKs; Miss Rud>
>-on, ladles' wear; Breslin.
SAN FRANCISCO—R. WelU ft Co. ; D. OnA-
wohl. toys, baby carriages; 13 East 38tb.
SAN FRANCIStX)—Prager Co.; J. Maloney,
suits, dresses; IS East 28th.

'

SCRANTON. Penn.—Emporium World MU-
llnery Co.; F. W. Conklln, Miss Grogham^
millinery; 821 Broadway.
SEATTLE, Wash.-Mdtlougall ft -Southwl
Co. ; M. Evoy, dress goods, silks ; 23 E. 28
SEATTLE;—Bon Marche- J. F. Gat«u, flrii

Juniors' waists, sweaters; Miss Bondr.
InfanU' wear; Miss E. Heis, mttslln tin-

darwear, negligees; 22B Stll Av.
8EDALIA, Mo.—Bondi Bros. Co.; 3. Cohen,
hosiery, gloves, fum. goods; Breslin.

BHRirVBSFORT, La.—Olobs D. Q. Co.;
BciraDstraucii, ready-to-wear; 28 West
810UX CITY, lO'gra—Kmporiom Worid
ilnery Co.; W. E. Conway, A. Mil
millinery; 821 Broadway.
SOtJTK BEND, Ind.—Brandon, Durrstl
S. Hagsy, laces, trimmings; Miss
meysr. fancy goods; York.
SPOKANE. Wash.—Crescent; H. D.
domestics, blasksta: 440 4th At.

-gPRlNGFIBLD, lU.—McCourtnsy D. O. /Co.!
P. J. MeCourtney. general ntsrebandlas.
ready-to-wear; 1,133 Broadway.*
Si'RlNGFIELD, Oiilo—The B, Wrsn. Co.:
Miss L. Whesler, Mrs. Tobin. millAwryT
Miss F, Lsvertisr, art. draperies : C.
Welchell, houssfum. goods, glassware, to^a;
141 Madison Av.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo—Block Bros.; A. O. Lsa-
ley, coats, suits: 1,130 B'Way.
ST. LOUIS—Famous ft Barr Co.; 8. Bto-
coff, waists, baaeroent: 37 West 28th,
ST. LOUIS—Famous ft Barr Cd.;> Miag A.
Aborgast. wrt nesdiswerk; S7 WsM 38th,
ST, LOL18—Stlx, Baer ft Pallsr Os. i Mrs.
O. M. Tttomton. walsu. 4wstaiBss; m '

32d.
BT. LOUIS—Stix-Basr-Fuller D. G. CJa.i
Miss M. Langhsuseo, art goods: ue W««t
I2d: Wellington. ~

ST. LOUlS-Well, Kaltsr ft Co.; M. Wail.
Jersey, taffeta, silk, fancy cottu pattt-
coats; Room SIT. 200 Sth At. f
ST. I.OUI8—S. A. Blder MerakoUls Ce.: Mr.
Boelling, gloTM. rilks. iudsrwsar; RMim
SOI. 31 t;n)lon square.
ST. LOUIS—Schoper Stores Co, ; E. Bcliopsr,
ladles' muslin underwear; Room 810. 14t0
Broadway. _
BT. LOUIS—B. Nugsnt ft Slo. D. O. 00.

!

Miss L. Wehmeysr, art aeadlework:
4th Av.
ST. LOUIS—Emporium World HltttAarr Co.;
Mr. Wohlgemuth. Mlai X. Murphy, rilr
iliMry; 621 Broadway. .

BT, LOUIB—B, Mugntt ft Bro. D. O, Co.:
8. Rubin, hodary; Mlm R, BuUnMr, MIts
C. Niehous, rsprsssntlng; 4'ra 4th At.
ST. LOUIS—P"no««. * Barr Co.: O. D. K»f-
Un, 'draiaMlM, Uatna, bawaeat' plec*
goods^R. 8. KIttM, Un«M, wWta asodai cr

Osbom, doisM«tle«j dma (oMs, sUka; 38 B.

TERRB BAtrm^Iad'—tATitnoQ'i; M. I«TiB-
sion. itettMp'itiailldMtfa wear; 1,161 B'way:
CuixdMHs^'l.

tOUetXr, xnilo-^i'Xllampaon-Htidson Co. : B. C.
Beotgnwal, nttiunenr-,. ZOO Sth Av.; WaUiek.
mS^OSimBiitmi /World: Mimiury Co.;
B.^CTe«!v»8. » »• Key. tnllliastr: «*»
Braadway. I _
TOLEDO, <M»io—UOT; D. O. Oo.;^. Dtura-

. tnana,- UnsDS. whit«\ goods, btankcU; 2S
East SSIA: Pefin. \

TMlNTONi' N. J.-«o«tMiina«iy Co.; H.
Gnm. iSlKiejy; 821 BS«y.
irricA. N. T.r.^yi«.* Khower Co.; L. O.
Known, soats. .mtts, dr«i|ses. waists; 2T7
5th At.

'

- \
VINCEMNim, Ind.'rOimbel, \Hooghten ft

Bond Co.: F. M. Boad, readMO-wearl **
East 234. -

WASHDrarON. D. C—Palais Rt^al; Mrs.
M. E. Davtsoa, Jswslry; 220 Sth Ay.
WASaiNOTOM. D. C—8- Kann Sow ft Co.;
Miss A. M. aiisan, eoau, ndts; 4824111 AT.WASHDnsrON,'a. C—S. Kana, Son A <3o.:
J. MacFuroohar, toys, pictures; 482 4th Ay.
WASHINO'TON, ». 6.—L. Leonce; ,;L,

Sehwartxmaa. mlssss", flapper suits,/

dresses, eoats: Herald- Square.
WICHITA. Kan.—C<*n. Hlakel D' O. Co.;-
T. J. Ring, iry goods; « West 32d; Herald
Sonar*'.
WIMtlSGTON, N. C—O. Danneabaom.
Spring stUU, coats, dtvsses; 470 4th Av.
WINDER. Oa.—J. T. Strange Co.: A. D.
MoCurry, ready-to-wear; 26 Wsst SSd.

SEEDSFORRECONSTRUCTiON

Mission in Europe Studying Needs

of World'*' Farms aitdOardana.

Perhaps no tin* of baslneas wss more
deeply disturbed by the 'war than that
at »e«l grcwlujf and distribution. Many
as'sncles were paralyzed, and the msi-

chinery' of the seed trade on the Conti-
nent of Burope

: conUtiues aa dtarupted
as to make thii .tnterchance of seeds
.needed for next'Sprlns's plitntliw very
difficult. Seed sroWera and dealers feel

that indivMnal inltldtlve has been prac-
tically exhausted, and that during: the
period Of reconstruction the yirork should
be carried forward through. Government
agencies. It war largely in response to
this demand timt Dr. A. J. Pletera of
the Bureau of Plant Industry and W. A.
Wheeler of the Bureau of Markets have
Just Ijeen sent to Stu-ope by the Depart-
ment of Agrlcultttre to make a first-
hand study of seed production and mar-
keting- problema,
Thair purpose is to gather Information

contmriunr clover, trass, and vegetable
seed stocks and the requirements of Eu-
ropean countries. They expect to •visit

Great Britain. France, Belgium, Italy,
Holland, and Denmark, and the ,imme-
tliately Important matters of Informa-
tion Uiat they xatber will be cabled to
Washington, for use by govermncntal
ftgenctet in' shaping the export policy aa
to certain Wnda -of seed. The informa-
tion will then be 'ilssemlnated to the
seed trade in order that a better gen-
eral idea may be had of probable future
requirements.
Indications are that the sUppllea of

several kinds of seed in this country
must lie carefully conserved in order to
maintain crop production. At the same
time It appears that It may be necessary
tor the United Btates to take chances on
incurring a . shortage of some seeds to
mtet the pressing needs of the nations
that were associated with this- country
in the war.
Up to this time there is ' no definite

informatkin aTallable as to the needs of
Great Britain, France. Italy, and Bel-
gium, Holland, Denmark, and other
neutral countries are supposed to have
considerable surpluses of some kinds of
seed ready for export to the United
States and may at the same time need
gome kinds ofwhlch thla country liag a
surplus.
Seed production has been carried for-

ward on a larger scale in the United
Stat^ during the last few years than
ever before. Early in the war it be-
came apparent that seed production was
largely at a- standstill in most of the
£uropean countries and that, with the
great obstacles to ocean transportation,
the comparatively small qttantltles that
were produced couid not be brought
across. Seed growers in the United
States tmdertook to extend their pro-
duction both as to quantity and varie-
ties, aiid the resiSlt has been that many
of them who were formerly importers
have now become exporters. Indications
are that there- is a considerable stirplus

of several kinds of soeda. and growers
are at a loiM to know whether to in-
crease or decrease their acreage or to
maintain It at last year's standard. A
study of conditions in this country alone
would not suffice to answer these ques-
tions, but must be supplemented with,
the; imformation now about to l>e gath-
ered in ' the countrj^ of Europe.

1919.

,C^cw <P<z7|s Hats
A aecotid collection for

becia.Kcdyed on tiut &j
•nd La Lor

S«uoa has i\xat

Bfichambeau

I®

Extremely^ Stmrttind
, Untmial cLMtodeh

OOnSSFOR

^Boston V^M <Paris

n

Skit

STEINFELD & CO:
' 4347 West 23ia Street

Have fNirchased the «itire stock of

lCHRACH son & MORRIS, INC.

307 CANAL ST.

CONSISTING OP

While Voiles andOrs^dies—^White Piqu(

g&—Madras—r-Cretonne— Printed Voiles

—

led Yam Voiles—Ginghams—Flannels—Sateens

We offer the aboiK at far bdov Marktt Prices •

S. STEINFELD & CO. :/- .

43-47 West 23d Street- '
•

' t-

«
* '\ - I <il: JSasaraaoe 1

32 in. ^nd 54 in. Maf^ijiie de Luxe^ Finish

Fpr immediate and wlire delivery.

^st 25th St.
Tel. Mad. Sq. 80.

•GN'T COMPLA!N--COMPLY!
Fire insurance rates admit of scant

dtspuie, betn^ hosed upon facts,

such as physical conditions in and j

near the rtsk. By expertly lessnting

the hazard, I ^fect non-deba4able

reductions in rates. May I check

your schedule?

\ 60MaidejzZ>ax3te

SAFRAN & fREEGER
Fonnferly 19 W«t 24 St. I&w located in their \

Nevs? and Larger iQuarters at \(

?3-25 EAST 2ItH ST.

suits, COATS 4ND CAPES
Now Re

Untlenaiuliiu

Silk Underwear.
New styisa for Sprtng
la dlk-and nalasoafc'
ready.

1>iiritia Unilarwnr
I

MusfactsriBf Co.,

KS XWortli ATsaa^ Mmt ToHc.'

SAVES YOU
MONAR
11 Eart

All of the Mo arch factories are working
fall force and lie usual prompt deliveries

will be made o|| all orders i^aced.

H DRESS CO.
[Street New Ywk.

SUITS AND COATS
for Miwes

A permanent factor in the best
stores becaoae of

Real Style I^stinction

Excellent Tailoring
Newest and Best Materials
Artistic TrinUnings and

Linings
Prices reraarkaibly Lov for

Garments of High Quality

See tbem while| in the city

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS

1 58 West 29th Street. N. Y.
'Oarment* ot «»»»«* amd DUHmetbm-

MR.ARONUNZ
iMrfs to snnoatws his caUMtld'ss irlth

Lady Dit^ Cordon. Inc.
29 W. 35* Si.

Juki Stmael of Park,

\ 6 E. 46d» St
8. r^. Miss FMrl Bsrks Is now ssso-

•Isted -wltli m«. ARON UNS

MissESiSurrs

Only

mebettIerkind
Perfectly Made

Correct NW Styles

Own Manufacture

Not Jpbbed

RIGHT PRICES

San^ GoldBerg & &)•

l5rWEST29feh STREET

piLk SHIRT
-TALES-
FOR BUYERS.

"The
Silk Shirt

Cmtomer
Is a Good
Customer.

See That You
Hold Him."

—Think It Over!

iJSiZi Shirb
'Jnivtaa
V Pajama*.
txdtuhtly.

lerican Shirt Co.
J,i« „ (inc.)

NfH'' Home.

11 Bast 2ftfa St. New York

hy are these

resses better

value?
Icause in styling, work-

lijlanship, fit, and color,

ey cannot be equalled

a the price.

Iks ^ Taffetas

yfrepe de Chine Jerseys

pe Meteor Foulards
rgejtes Serges

}J7.SOto$22'50

}a the Racks for Immediate
Delivery.

SPIRAL' PUTTEES
A«e««OVERSEAS CAPSjwh

B a r g ia i n •

PANAMA KNITTING MHiS
FHONB CAKAI. moi 00 CAtUX, «t.

< L<9EB8 QABuanoawS

|«^W«M32''8t. KY.(

liPii«sp«ceofKlyste»t.ne«:

''*
vises Juniors

NE\

MrUmm
THE PERFECT LINEN SUBSTITUTE

I^Y^^^ W/UMANTeO roR TWO YEAR* StRVICC

•» SUPEMOft TO OROInJuJY IINEN fOR COSTUMES
CMILDaCffS DRESSES BOYS' WASHSUITS
CMBMOIOERY fr NURSES' UNIFORMS *>'

SOUO IN Flf?ST CLAS» AMERICAN . CANADIAN G-
nSM DRYCOODS STORES IN 36-40 & 4.S INCH WIDTHS

• %

fOur Factory Running Full Force
Wk have on.'^our racks for

IMMEmATE DELIVERY
YouthfuV, Snappy Styles

In Spring's Moat Desirable Fabrics

$18.50 to $32.50
i. B. LEVINE CO., 12 East 33rd St.

5W J- LtEBXER

OMRATORS

TITGHERS TUCKERS

TRIMMERS

08t profitable eir:

lers, hemstttcher-
actureni of ladi.^

. .>ment is offered to operators,
' ad tuckers by one of the finest.

vaists.

RICANS
CONDITIuNS—

PREFERRED
—HIGHEST PAY

Idiers' & Sailors' Relatives Given Preference.
;

r-.

ade, 99 Madison Avenue

u

Sp
70,
An
able

fht & Air
id^i

inufacturing

loor Space
lln fte Centre of

ig^ld, Mass.
sq. ft on 2 floors.

^^art is. now avail-

„ Assenger and freight

|>t-sprinkler systetti.

tr of high grade belp
tvtilable.

J. MURPHY CO.,
Springfield,

Mats.

ricotine—Poiret TwiBs

and U. S. Serges
„ Wa&tecl, in Larfe Quutitie*

IWiit p«jr Mth if al righl price*.

iRAmGEN & mSKS
158 WEST 29TH «*.

*i-«

luati

Offi
Xmo
«e«TV

JOBS IN UNLIMITED
leia of low gnuie (uita. Imdlea'

lits, (Irwweat aklrta and

SYNDICATE
|>| CHA«. 8."n'OOD.

Ill* Bcvadwmr.

-ELEaRICLAMPSn

MlllUmil VMMSTCN
('•mi>ar« Tbc*c Prie«*

AZDA 8TVLK TINGSTEX I..4MPII
Wmu XdUon'i mm Oar Pr«M

10, IS. It 1 ,, ;. „
«». M f

— ••* %• •*•

«» .40 ?.... JM
i«» i( .ae

MAZBA STTUE MITBOGEN IAMT»
tt TO ..77. *t>
1»« I.IO .77
16» l.tt Ll»
M» J.JO ).a4
Bin* NltroKia Luap* M W^- Maviae.

WejrumrkntM^ ail ottr l«nn>K

,"BRlTE-inF*
Illuminates

Without Qare

$2.50

t)u SviHtit** Foot 0/ Tht
Ttmtt art toomMtf «o0criir

Easy for Att Eye*
Equal U(ht distri-
bution. Fit* »nr

onillnarr «)ck»t. 6ul(abl<^ for «yr !»
lump; pu&«ini appearmcc*. TKK
PRACTICAL I.IQHT for affic«9. itorM.
factorlm*. c-hort-he*. etc.

BwBlu PHc* «S.M>.
Oar PKICE

Electrical & Engineering Corp.
7W tth Are. <Utb), S. r. Brrant «ITI

Export Concern
op«n for reUat>l« lines ot merchandla*.
veil as Rhoes. ho»)«r]r. textUac. hard-
war*, tools, and lm[>lem«nU, will con-
stdtftr only flrat olaii* concern* with tart*
outputs. Box U 812 TtriMS Baftaaa.

m
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COURT CA1.ENDARS
CASBS WILL. BS CAXX«D IK TRB <>RDSR aiVSN BEIAW.

(<) Tbts cbanetcr iD*«ia vtrma or tgatnat.

•vtlMm District.
inTIUCT • OOURT—Manton. J.—In BoomW. P. O. Bide., 4th floor, mX 10:ao A. >C.

J5?'*?i. ^ iKm-ttoM Type 3Wry<

Throwtn«Co. Wsber Kl Co<Cadei<-
lhM*r<CKUM(b«a A lUunanr Mfr Co.
0«. 'lnt«Tii>t aicnu Co<Am Can Co<I£Malla-: Vn«IUHl A|>iM.r«tii*.
Cnvh Corp. !B«>K-c\Vllaoo.

'Arav * Navy Stera* INat BanlNL>9 Stt Co
_e»<b«»T. 1 < ITS San sniiimu
ntaou 8«lltnc A Ex-! 8«parat AppAimtua.
>o»t CeOpcyar B)<lK'Judd<Ranaome Coo- "

i croie MachinciT Co.
WBTRICT COURT—Hoiwh. J,—In Room «;
Utb noor. WoolwoTtta Bide., at 10:30 A. M.
Admiralty: {Mr«lck<Tuca Morrls-

CoWuHam* LtncKTus! town and Clearr.
nwln A FMmt. lErl* RR<StMmboat

•ma<Tuc Orerbruok, Plrmouth.
NO.S. |US<SS Columbia.'

am«<sama. No. t. In rt Tu« C P Rar-
( mund (limitation, «c)

DIBTRICT odCRT—Woodbrouch, J.—In
Room 23T. Po«t Otttn BnUdtns. at 10:30
A. M. Jurr calandar.

IC«cblowiu<Flra AMnit;S<2« MlBlatura Btr4
of Fhlla. I Ca««a.

Sama<Baatan Ins Co. FMin Wor*t<d<8a4'
Rai4an<Penn RR.
a&naa, Docrr A Car-

roll Korao Co.
BoT«<Dlla AddlBs
Wpowraar Co.

OArdcrKC RR o( KJ
Aaderaon<I«T C RR.
Brown <Pflnn RR.
X>e V«lmaco<FYeund.

bur>'
Bun»<r. I. A W RR.
U8<8«ntlnl.
Mtll*r<L«*'8 Tow Una
Wilson Now Ens S8.
aarfl*ld<Proctor Coal
Cl«rfl«M A Pmotor
Coal Co<Pattlaan.

Holt^Wabaah Ry.
MHTHICT COl'RT—Knox. J.—In Room 238,

,

Po«t Ofde* BuUdtns, at 10.30 A. M. Banlt-
tupter calendar. '

Diaehar(«s: .BaVId D Andcrwm.—"" ~ "

Tina Topllu.
Kalman aiaitkln.
Wurrobanu A Co.
Mod«m Ocoeary Co.
Jaw«tt Bros.
Hycrade Fureitura
iff* Co.

Stfiln A Scbomott.

.

Pramler Costuma Co.
Henry MaUan.
Strata A I.ifb, (X.)
Cullen Motor Tranap.
Am Mfg A aalea Co.
Premier Coetuma Co.GAM Becker.
Allam V I>«Ter rt al.
Abraham Sllveraon.
WUtlam Joaepta.

WnUam Robda.
Ifoakowtta A rrinbors
William Koatar, Jr.
A W A U Ooodman. -

.Al«xaadar Walnbanm.
Julian B Hcdrlck.
J«Bnl« L Prlekartt.
Bamual 8tup«l.
Jahn Boaoh.
Abe Hym&n.JAR Freeman.
AbrKham BerllD.
CiMriaa MaMelbaum.
Jacob M Spear.
Adjourned caaca:

Ad<aalde P Krakauer.
itamuel M Eairlicb.
Uotlona

:

chKt A Orevnhaua.
Q W Field A Co.

DISTRICT COURT—Mayor. J,^In Room SSL
Poet Office Baildlnc, at 10:30 A. U. Crim-
inal calendar. \

teV

I
'

Carroll S Feltel
Aneker Olaen.
Anton Olsen.
James McDermott.
Graca Fuller et al.
Harry Krlchman.
a Aufrecht et al.
P McCartln et al.
Llam MalloWB.
Hubert Santtnl.
Mar>' MacLean.
Last day to flla de-
murer;

Auto Ljike MIc Co, (2)
Dennis McCartby.

Weatam X(« A Oil C«
<Am Spirits KfC &h

ltlller<sebwaru A Cfc.
Welaabai«<Wala«>ar«
Tta«*<Dntt.
HatnamwKJoalln.
Cohan<Qro«anuui. •

Slacar'B 6ona. IneO
Bm«rd'a Bra*.

Meyer<Kaufman.
liotmt<Mouat.
NT Title Ifta Co<-
White

Dampaay Can Cd<
Tioncacra Con Co,

Rwanaan<HwanMai,
Kinc<Kln(.
BrrOIILchelt PttKlDC.
XeuniuUi <I<enarquln.
Flacher<FlaclMr.
Solomon<8olomon.
WachtWach.
Title Quar A Truat
Ce<KawcoId.

WaceKLaraon. ,
Bayard .Prodocta Co<I>avla<OIas«r.
Graaa. (2.) Keaalar<Johnaoii.

Herman <Herman. Wllnar<Johnaon. ,

Damurrera: Scl»oenhol»<NY Ufa
UnH-^S^ Film Hft In* Co.
Co<Hor»ley. Walih<Eml«rant In*

Brlght<Rockt(»llar,(»> .Bar Bank.
8cura<Nat aty Banli.8mlth<8inlth.
Preferred cauaaa: Wl>ltchead<WMta-

Waltt Rty Co<Cantor. head.
Hyman<&pert Utf. I>onabo*<Loumouat-
l^er<Marcua. aoa. • /
Con Tel, Ac, Co<8t»taRoaan«ky<Mara«m«r.
Tax Oomra, (SJ FrankeKMeeh A Met

Voa«<Purdy. ^ Nat Bank. ,

General calendar: Apelo<Aceto.

1U>clilar<Walah.
R*ff»rty<T»ao»i»ra'
Aasn of NTO.

Taylor ^uto Truck *
Rantinc Co<Ta]rlor •

Tnieklnr Co.
KapltolaOCapUol^

Rukeyacr<Buma.
Jacoba<Wal8h.
Herman<Hart»rok>d

lloldlnar Co.

8lo«er< Singer.
Curry < Cody.
Jackaan<Jackson.
L,uak<L.uak.

Harrla Struct Steel CoMcCreery Rty Cu<
<Jattlaon Con Co. Hadowsky,

RudlQ<Scb]esInKer. Von Meyer<V»reoe.
PART IV.—Phllbln. J.—At 10:30 A. M. Clear.
PART rv'., (October Term Continued)—
Greenbaum. J.—At 10 A.«U. Case on.

Kings Ce Uchtinc Co (L«wls.

PART v.—Graenbaui*, J.—A{ 10,'30 A. M.
Clear.

PART VI.—Guy, J.—At 10:30 A. "U. Clear.
PARTS VU and VUI.—Adjourned for the
term.

TRIAL TERMS—Part II.—Hotchklaa, J.—At
10 A. M.

SPEiCIAI. TIHIM—Part I.—Zeller. J.—At 10
A. at—Lltlgaietf motlona, _. _ ,

Lafayette Drug, Ao HagevlHe Rty Co< .

R^«'^*'HMterty<Go'Kii<K J Wdriltjrnu««ere « »««««^ n„n,*e#«ii«^«»«n.
MoAvoy.

Woolf<Oraen Co. '

Lemlali<Llttnan.
UmaBaky<DuPont da
Namour* A Co. ^

Loadah<Uttra»n (3)
Beain<CllBlcaI Film
S«lKK)re<I>«utac9t.
Bayard Fr«d Co<
Otoaa (2)
Rw^ Adv Cot
Winter (9)

Bematein < Danlela.
Bueeasa WafM Co<
Boaton Store of
Chicago. *

Langbers'Iarulson
Rablnowita.<Malke.
Helper Drug Corp<
Brown Co. -'

CaUlna<Oem Safety
Raior Co.

Langberg< lsr«eIaon
B6linor«^Deut*cb. .

Foi<Friedar.
WaIUi$Waaner.
Romanorf<Mayer.
Oardon<N Y Mineral
Flooring Co.

liAndau<lTnlon R)'.

Myera<McCami.
International Cheese
Ca<Oarra.

KraTlU< Borden's
XCond Milk Co.
Alpert<aanw. <3.)
KraTlts<8aroe.
Han»er<Hunter.
No\-«Ho <Hchlavone.
aarber<Mende1.

Palkoffa«»»l»>»n. „
Bums Ipt Oat A«U^
Nat SiirMy Oo. -

_

Fle«tUn<?Kiia caisn

ToS^r 6»<AJbMt
Fixture Op. '

Moon»x<Baj«l e«»j
Hopew«l<$IUcbay. .

Slander »,MeConn««<
8eh0lm«B,C0. _. .

8llbentian<6tar Dial
A Ught Co. .

-

Ft»Jibeln<anib«r«. we
OoIdatelH<Am Hort Co
Maakan<Mamis Jk
Rotbman. '-

Newmarlc<Rob«rt <50f-
don A Sen.

SehultzcTranbe.
f(alow&r<Jenninga (2)
N«wman<ChaJra.
01lv»r<Bronston Bra*
A CO «3).

nor«dellaer<i;S Truat
Poller Broa^belea
A Oo.

Wllllama A Morferrd<
Strauss.

Arnold A Co<Duane
Shoe Co.

Pittsburgh State. Bk<
Otte. -

Cornwall Paper Mfg
Co. lnc<Hygradt
Product* Trading Cx>

Lawe<Mangea.
McOarry<Mtller.
Noreilo <Schlavone,
Arlsto Hosiery Co<

PART II.—Tlemey, J.—Caaaa to be aant from
Trtal Term. Part 1. ^ , . _^ ,^PABT 1U,T-C»aa» U h* tent from Trtal

^ ^». »i« L ;i ^

BatMivta'* CavM.

A Paul Frlcke.
fitcott Nearing.
John 11 Craven.
Strong Machinery Co,
Thomas H Galbralth.
Richard F Price.
Bolger M Hansen.
American Apothe-
canea Co.

Ralph H Fitzlmmona.
laadore Turner.
Abraham Llchenateth.
Reary- Nellson.
Ckarlea Goldblatt.
Charles Tettelbauxn.
Xiouls Denmark.
IHSTRICT COURT—Learned Hand, J.—In
Boom 323, Past Office ButldlDg, at 10:30
A. H. Criminal calendar.

Bernard Wesaels.

Kastern District.

DISTRICT COURT—Chitfleld, J—In Room
333. P. O. BIdg., Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. U.
P'ytr call

;

Appeal ) >nds:
17Si Coastwise Lumber U3<John Rudolph.

JO.) - -

Greenhut Co, Inc<
Cooper et al, t2)

Bernstein A Shaplro<
Brenner.

Lamport<Welnstock.
ReUKStelnhardt Bros,
N Bloom, Inc<Wltty,
Boderman <Demareat.
Klpp8<Dwj-er.
Polirakofr<Russlan
Volunteer Fleet.

Nitre Power Co<Agcy
Canadian Car Co.

8teuer<Epsteln.
Simon <Sue.
Farmers Feed Co<
Gray.

Calder<8tem.
Bartholomew<Tomby.

I PajnUer<Oaocy.
Bunln<\Vllner.
Susquehanna Silk
Mtll8<CJacobson.

NY Cent RR<Rlchard
Carvel Co.

DuroBs Co<Carpenter.
WelaamantDavls.

Klrwan<Mayer A
Clarkson Co, Inc.

Kasnowitz<Rosen-
wassti* Bros, Inc.

W»I»'J < Klau Co<Kol-
llacli'R Long Beach
8tores.

Palmer<Nat Film
Corp of America.

VD8<KxccIslor Bag A
paper Mfg Co.

Llghtner<Hartman A
Blanchard Co.

SaUbergOpero, (2.)
Aschcr<Mlne A Smelt
Supply Co.

Sablnson<Akran. Can-
ton A Toungs Ry.

Oil, Paint A Druit Re-
, porter<Hechtkopf.
BallerlnKStelnberg.
Llebermann <Frechoa
Louchelm < Amberg.
Bre8low<Wlnherg.
Same<Altman.
Kepp1er< Billboard
Pub Co.

MachctnskKSamotel- LIchten.
SPECIAL TERM—Part II.—La, Fetra, J.-nAt

10 A, M.—Ex parte business.
TRIAL TEaiMS—Part I.—Allen, J.—At 9-:30

A. M

uStlOna.
artatea oti

Mmty Rfiwe.
Eaian BatUy,

;^ X
J. W. T. if. Kocher,
nuHOM Ooim.
wnutof »">•>»*•.

Mary B. Wfhdt.
John Welsh,
WIHtelmlaA Rimiel.

-Bx parte bualBW*.

Lonls BeAald.
KaBnah '•mn Dcr A"-

AeMUBtiqts.
Satate tdi t

WlUlun t- Bahdi.
Ouardiaoihlp;

CvMt A, UaiUIAaib
Oorolhy & MdUCM<
Hoe^aiTd T. KMUraak:
Artlwr T. Molllgaa.Thomaa Cmb^^ . - ,-

rmxtj TBRM-Sehulift B.-<Jome»te« will.

Hannith Mats.
Before OlMw. J., Acting Surr«(At*:

John H. l^vtg.
;

'. Oouttjr 'C«art.

SPECIAL TJ!!ft&H(Chamber«)-01bba, .J.-^ilx
carte buaiiMes. '

_,

8PEC1AU.TESM FOR MOTIOTIS-TOtbba. J.—
Na day calendar,

TRIAL TBRMi-Olbba, },—No day. CAtenaar.

Becehrera AppoliltM.
SUPREME COVBT—Miti^ell, J.—Constant M.
BlrdCJohn CLeary et al.—Jamea J. Hag-
gerty. Augusta B. Br«wn<Wltllaiu H.
Wright et al.—MaiT Costsllo, ; Re Peter
CofU<ca<rtbm iBchet»-WailAm Pkters.

miNQS COO^T. .

APPBLLATB DIVISION—Becona. D«pa.rtment—^Recesa.
APPELLATE TBKM — Seciond Departmentr-
Receaa.

SPECIAL TERM—Part L—Cropaey, J.—At 10
A. M.

Metxger<NT Con »il- FraokeUB H. BB.
OpIerCBaboqek. Bt Angelo<NY Con SEIR

HSSieat jiunAer reaebed on recuS«r e«n,

68»7. ,
«il*r»lf»tt»' CoBrt.

jC3HAMBKBa-K*«fiam, B.-Day calendar At
10 A. M. «. . , ^..WUIe of: IBstata* «f:

came WeUmaa. . Reward. BOblnaon,
EdfAr Tuttle, Wwft KaU._,„

BeOe Belbert, f<*» §?^-.h,
Patrtok Connors, Spphls JaMfW

•

WllHaia Haaae, Sachel Hart^ ;-

Sarah BiMWhant, Sefasmoa Tsimim-:
AdolpMiC BAiMr, baiun, _. ,

John'tSjkJ^ AW^In* "S*!;' '

FyrdtaMuid BoAch. Harry KatMnanm
OarlOartB*!-,

' Lena Baoor.
Johif Delaiiey. Michael Oriofaka,
Aeoountlnga of: Katlroj-n Howe,

AaroD Bsnettttt. Edw CS^""'
Charteia Mott. Mair S^^y!.

,
Martha MUdlabrook.

CA«atr oiMMu:
PART v.—May, J.—At 10 A. M.

A Supply Co,
8ame< Hudginga.
8ame<YeUln.
Kame< Pines.
8ame<McTver.
Same< Barker et al.

8»rae<WllIlama.
8anie<Kr8U8.
8amr< Morris.
8ame<Bamett. -

For sentence:
T,"8<Kapper A Kuhne.' ,

DISTRICT COURT-Garvln. J —In Room 812.
P. O. Bldg., Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. St.
For trail

:

iCorrugatrd Fibre Co<
CS<Eme8t Zobel Co. j Paper Work jlach
Same<Evans.

i Co et al.

SameCThcmpaon.
."lame<Flttcr.
Sam«<Cohen.
Same<Miller.
Same < Ackerman.
Sanie<Firpo.
3ahvckl8<C.rauem
Chemical Co.

Petkuna»<Dry Dock,
K B-wsy A Bat tUl.

state;
Conrt ef Appeals.

F»oplo<ntle Gnar A
Trust Co.

Gulne.v <Guiner.
Deyo<Hudson et al.
ayuiond<Fergoson.

Hlcharfls<Robln et al.
Peerless Pattern Co<
McClure l-ubllcatlons

Brinkman <Cram.

NBW TOBK COUNTY.
Supreme Ceart.

APPELLATE DmSION-Recess.
APPSH-LATj: TERM-Lehman. Weeks, and
Finch. JJ—At 10 A. M. For hearing of ap-
peals from orders and judgmems of City
Court.

•PECIAT, TERM—Part I.—Bljur, J.—At 10:1S
,\. M—Litigated motions.

Harrtman Nat Bank<)Mell<NY Munic Ry.
Marvin. |Ford<NT Rj-s.

TCdBon < Bemhard.
i Cohen < NT Eve Post.

'Mea«her<Meacher. iAmbuach<same.
NY Pneumatic aerv IMlnuth<CI«fllns. Inc.

i.\upustus<Fldlec.
iitachlnery Utilities Co

< Kehoe,
Llnigty<NT Rys.

Co<Terr>- A Tench.
Bchrank < Bagdaxjow-

sky.
^

Kedrov8ky< Archbish-
op and Consistory
Russian Church.

Cutler< Schusheifo.
X.lppe< Whale Creek
Wharf Co.

NY RTa<Walkar.
Re Perlman fLavelle.)
I>e 8tefaiio<NT Rjs.
Kaley- Hammond CoC

Bodenheimer< Fox.
C.N"y<Obrelgbt.
Potash<C)eveland-
Akron Bag Co.

Peek <Gutermajl.
Blum<Marx.
Same<Blum.
Colllna<Mercluuita
.Nat Bank.

Kinitsport Extract. Socy of the NT Hoep
Curtl8<(:unle. <Martahom.
MunaoOd Av Ry. |Ward<A O Anderson
>irown<8anie. | 'A'Co.
Ix)w»her<T!dey. lGlllesple< Evans.
Horfnian<.NV Sursery;Hugot<MItch»ll. '

• Child's Hosp. |Wl9elv<Koehl.
Munao<3d Av R>-. {People. Ac<Goldsteln
McCalmonK Parson. 1 <f&lverman.)
I^ders f^ales Co<A CiL«nze<3chock.
Peon, Inc. .'0'eCeefe<lloberts.

Ravts<NT Album A
Card Co.

TerranoTa<TerranoTa.
Interorean Ftorward
Co<McCormlck A Co

Rappaport<WUllara-.
Bon.

Morris Park Eatatea<
Plncus.

Donnelly<0'Rourka
Eng. Ac. Co.

7.ast<Bd of Edu, (2.)
Ke .New Eng Eqult
Ins Co.

Kaox<Ackermalu
'WallackCNat Surety.
KarellUB<B]um Bros.
Xlrk<Met Tobacco Co.
Re Chorosh fMarks.)
Klrk<Het Tobacco Co
Saphirstela<Saptllr-

itein.
McCreers- Rlty Co<
Sadowsky. (2.)

Mclnemy < Slater.
P.e Greenhut Co.
Roylance<N'Y Rys

GUc kstein <OUckstein.
Rosendorf < Roaendsrf

.

KBdrovaky<Arclibiah-
op. Ac. Russian Or-
thdox Greek Cath Ch

SheinKo;d<H*ber.
Trussel! <Trussell.
Phmip»<I'hllllps. ^

Wertz<PoTi-ers Co.
Schwart»<Gerll A Co.
He Heilbroner.
Canchian < Astaturlan.
Cannone< Lacetenl.
^iacca<Spencer A
Son Co;

Gllleaple<Evans.
Pennachlo<Capace.
Passaic Falls Throw-
ing Co<Pohl.

Dest efano< Reltano

.

Ilorowitz<Horowit2.
People. Ac<l.,eber.
8chwart2welch<Ryan.
Bernstein < NY Rya Co.
Moo!ten< Berman.
WIIlariKOmar Oil A
Oas Co.

BandersOayer Steam Gotteeman<IroQuoia
Laundry Co.

^Yehof< Emporium
Cloak A Suit Co.

IVambek Mfg Co<
Casino Waist Co.

Van Dom< NT Pjs.
8cura< Fidelity A Cas.
no»ert8<NY Life Ina.
PoBner< Poaner^
He Rothman. *

'''onnors<Fltxgerald. .

Kujier<8ch«ll.
Aetna Cas A Surety
ro<OIIner.

BralloTSky<Brallov-
aky.

Botl><Mlaerleordla
Heap.

CNT <McDonnell

,

FART II.—Platzek. J.—At 10:30 A. M. Ex
parte business.

FART III.—Delehanty, J.—At 10:1» A. M.
Motions: City Inv Co<6erken,

•1ialna<Kukelman. (8.)
Kalme«<Camp. (3.)

Pulp A Paper Co
Clarklne<Clarkine.
Rsid<Dur>ea.
Graves < Savlano.
NT Rys Co<Walker,
Meltzer<Bennett.
Howlett A Hockmeyer
Co<Brody.

Re C P M Chemical
Co. (Helfand.)

NY Rys Co< Walker.
Raddlffe A Bona Co<
B L 8 Co.

McClure<McClure.
Narhatowit2<Joseph.
Klelnfeld<Gordon.
MokarzeK Baccaj^K.
Price<Pr1e«

BAXKBCPTCY NOIICK8.
tTNITKD STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of New York.—No. 2844<;.

—In Bankruptcy. — WEMLINQER STEELniJNG CO., Bankrupt.
Wemllr^ger Steel Riling Co. was duly ad-

judicated bankrupt, on December Slst. Ifilrt.

The first meeting of creditors will be heUl
at my office. No. 68 William Btreet, City of
New Tork_on February 13th. 1911). at 10:3'>
A. M. Creditors may prove claims, ai>polnt
A trustee, examine tKe bankrupt, and trans-
act such other business as may come before
•aid meeting.

PETER B. OLNEY.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

CT«rrED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern t)lstrlct of New York.—No. 2e&49.

—In Bankruptcy.—BENJAMIN LEIBOWITZ.
Bankrupt. .

Beniamln Lalbowitz was duly adludleated
beakmpt, on January 2Sth, 1019. The first
meeting of creditors will be heM at my
effiee. No. 68 William Street, City of New
York, on February l.lth, 1919. at 11 A. M.
Creditora may prore claims, appoint a tnu-
lee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
aach other buslitess as may come before
alA meeting. PETER B. OI.J<EY,

^feree In. Bankruptcy.

tnn^BD STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Beuthem District ot New' York.—No, SKK.

—In Bankruptcy.—ISAAC K^PLOW, Bank-

Xaaac Kaplow was duly adjudicated bank-
rupt, on January 30th. 1919. The first mdet-
Ing of creditors will be held at ray office.

No, « William Street, City of New 'York,

.,n (^bruary 13th, 1810. at 11:30 A? M,
I'redllors may proxe claims, appoint a trus-
Tf.e examine the bankrupt, and ..transact
•>ni«h other busiiieas as majreoms before said
OMetlBC; PETER B. OLKBT.

I*.«IT III.—Glegerlch^
In(j—Morro<Strau3s.
Herveaux<Black A
While Cab Co.

Harrison <Maloney.
Slgenfeld<Rothkowttz.
DeehKNY Rys.
Tannenhaum<Flax.
C Mandelbaum<Lep-
pok Really Co.

L Mandelb&um<Bame.
Parker<NY Rys.
Fox<Kreeger.
Domsker<NY Con BR.
Plahlve<Bame.
Mclnemy < dialer.
Shaw<Komfclutb.
Hellmantlnt R T.

'

Klelnman<N Y Rys.
Brown <NY By*.
3wett<ElllB.
Brenner<12d St, Ac.R>'
Con 8tantlno<Watson
Cont Co.

Pchot t <Coopersml th.

Schlo8sberj!<N Y Rys.
RablnowIU<N Y Cons
RR.

JackBon<Int Mar M.
BUa < Bloomingdale.
GrassKNY C RR.
La Salle<8ame.
Quinn<Gustav

Scbirnier.. Inc.
aiuckman<NY Rys,
Rosen<8anie.
Waldron<same.
Cohen <TooIe.
Lestrange<Int R T.
Kaestner< Klnaella,
HieckeKGrieco (2.)
8chae(fer<Indep Cons

Ice Co.
Moore<Greenbere.
Hoops. Jr<Volunteer
Hospital, Inc.

Relner<Acadla Rlty.
Kohler<NY Rys.
Panagtotau<C I A B
RR.

Fa.v < ..^arasohn

.

HarrL-wri < Maloney.
DablB»l<NT Rys.
Locler<Hlgb Ground
Provision Co.

Koka<Mertens,
G P.os«< Union Ry,
D Rose <same.
M BelKNY Rys.
E Bell<j«me. ,^

iluftlno<.Mass. *

Bonltrli>co<3d Av RR
Alt8chuIer<Schaefer
Aulo Repair Co.

K»nv<Dry Dock, Ac,
RR.

rnriB<Mnrk8.
Kaous<Mortl.
LiMer<CNY.
Bames<Rlchter.
Flanagan < Freind.
Haat'Purcell A GII-
ft^lher Corp. ,

J.—At 10 X. M.
KItii KDennon Cont.
Ze.',.VK3aaul.
Matz1lano<SteTenson
Brew Co.

Shatp<Dtlloo.
Relnhardt<Arklni
Cemy<Haft.
Grlllo<Grosafleia,
Wolo»ltz<NY" Rys.
Pogarsky <Graeney

.

Olamond<NY Rys.
3ulIivan<Myer Co.
RispolKCNY.
Dorfman <Nemotter.
Lampert<NY Rys.
.V EngllBh<Taylor.
"1 EnBll8h<same.
'erlman < Friedman

.

Lobrajio<lnt Mer Mar.
F FlHnaEnn<Westcolt
Express Co. •

J I'*lanagan<8&me.
Newman <Int R T.
ClcoUnKNY R}S.
Ftgueroa<NY Rjs.
Noonan< Murphy.
MarshalKCook.
McDermott<Box Board
A Lining Co.

Ki31be<Galdstein.
.VIIIter<Remus.
Wattles<Blrd.
SoUsteln <Koronefsky

,

BarryOaretka.
A A B Export A Imp<
Franco-Am Chem.

Fecher<Ro8en.
WerllnB<Hawes,
Ba8klnd< Postal Trans
Service, Inc.

[mperato< Eureka
Glass Works.

ErEetowsky<lnt R T,
F SoxkeKNY Rys.
.M SoskeKaame.
Ratigan<Martlne.
Steinberg <Koth8teIn.
31Uterberg<RowBe.
YachnestNY Rys.
Llp«ky<Greenl)Iatt.
Murphy<Punnian Co.
Hoffmelater<Rupp«rt.
Samelatein<Slamate..
HosaeKSd Av RR.
O'NellKsBnie.
Brown <Johnson,
AllsGbwang<
Poinerantz.

Meeban< Postal Trans.
Dove < Cong Adath
Jeshurun.

Orlofdky<Sqan.
Enauer<Sul]lvan.
It Saengor Co<Taylor.
Plncesowltz<Monro6
Wet Wash Laundryv.

WllIlas<Silz, Inc.
Modola<,NY (tons HR.
Jaffe<NY Cent H».
Teurer<CN'Y. ' \
Croehrlg<Clausen. \
Bemard<Unger. ' \
Corrigan<Jones. '

Low«nfrl8<Janeway
Button Co.

Hlrach<NY Rys.
Extensive Bldg Co,
lnc<YRnover.

Mutual nice Co<Mayo
Warehouse Co.

Brown<Armour A Co.
Wlcner<Bamett.
Glickmau < Landeaman.
SobeKGoldman.
Tren<Unlon Ry,
Arbe«feld<Bame,
Wtnkler< Al peretaln.
Cosenso<Schwartz-
berg.

DeutBch<Int R T. ,

IjaurlC'^Ua<FlaccuB.
Wagner< Bernstein.
PBrl8<Hft(ifn, (2.)
Shustcr<N-Y Bye.
Werthelmer<same.
Ehrenberg<lnt, R T.
Flre<Kobler Voleener
Y M Ben Assn.

Kalamazoo Corset
Co<8ulllvan.

Franct8<Int R T.
Mayer< Finer. '

Ke89ler<.N" Y Rys.
Heckicr<ailckBteln.
Tlahelman<NY R)-3.
Le\-v< Campbell,
Roff< Lehman, (2.)

Meyer8<Int R T.
Youngleson<lDt R T.
Woire< Commercial -

Delivery Co. Inc.
Schoonmaker-Con- .

ners Co<Penn RR.
Cohen<Walker*A Co.
Lehman <FTee Syna-
gogue.

ReshKBrookman.
Rosen<DrusB.
PoBner<Ball.
K1eln<Hurewltf.
Brown<M!ller.
KraBney<N Y A Eaat
River Ferry

Wamcr< Pleasant

Hlr»ehhorn<Kleln.
Ix)ury<8d Av RR.
Cohen<Welntraub.
Levlne<Doughty.
Cohen<Rablnewltx.
SymonB<Staattan.
Roman<NAt Gum A
Mloa.

McKfnna<Borden*a -_

Farm Prtid Co.
D H Shirt Co<Schlll.
VuoIo<Fldl«r.
GraztOinchclsohn.
MaoMonnteB< PMlUppl.
Lack<Holzner.
Sh»piro<NV Rye.
Seperaon <Naolemof-
sky.

RoseWhaK Halle.
Von Berrlleh<«ydow.
Hauben <Rosenbaum.
Berger< Stein.
Bhri1ch<NY Rye.
Oberroan<Prudentlal
Cloak A Suit Co.

Roma'hoff < Moyer.
Flscher<Tekane Rtjfc

Cohen <Brino.
Henog<Friedberg.
Apfelbaum A Apfel-
baum, IncOuchar.

Beller<Schulman.
Berman<Klp.
Bruateln<DanleI». •
Welnberg<N,Y Rya.
Fretraan<Lather, (2.)
Axelrod<Traohten-
berg.

Lelpzlg<Engel.
Frtcdman<Clrelo
Taxi Co. (2.)

Feld<Hecht.
OoIdm«n<WellB Fargo
Co.

Stansky<NY Rye.
Me8Slnger< LevlnsoB^
Stem < same.
Noble<Haff.
Newman <Le\'y. ^
Mednlck<GrosB.
Meltzer<Kush.

Hancs<HaneB.
Re New Eng Eqult
Ins Oo, (Bemfeld.)

ZImmer<zimmer.
9erene<8en!oe.
AndersonfAnderaan,
GoldCNaaaau B RR.
HushkowlU<same.
Monahan<B It RR. .

Stl^rstelntsame. ,

Chace<NY Cona RR.
L I RR<Van NoatrAnd
Re Jersey St,
Dlamond<Dlamoil4. ,

8elt*<Banta, .

Rocco<Roooo.
Re Montgtimei7 St,
(Horan.)

Karpen<TVtrth.
Castiglione <McQuada
Steve Co.

.Veaser A MMa«o<
Jensen,

McLaughflnKKom-
blum,

Cuml>erlaln<B H R{(.
BreDoerOwonaon. ,

Kelly<8ander>.
Davia<BuUoek.
WelzAZerwlck<
' Oabrlel.
aiynn<C I A B BK,
LombsrdUB H RR.
MltcbelKNaa El RR.

aranda<Bergman.
Lemewita<Wilson ,

Steam Latmdry.
NUaen<C<>tien, i.

Chertan<Naa El RR.
Catendrello<B H Bn.
^eger<aa<ne.

.

Macre<C I A B RR.
Moneli; Jr<Burden.

;

Da Ftllt>pls<v O D Co,
pantaxto<BoBenben;.
Corprew<Moore,
Berger< Waxier.

a Gottlieb Co<IlIlona.
PelKPell.
Tomback<Tomback.
Boyle<aetUns.
Re Landee, (Kraut.).
Budlonc<SperTr,
M E DayOCasten-
huber.
M H Oay<san>e.
Re Mills, .

Highland Park Htll SO
Corp< MonWnriger.,

Del Rto<SUnd Oil.

Re Landes, (Kraut,)
3leher<8;el>er.
WIchman <Raahlnsky.
CogceshalKNbrwaod.
8chaen'<OoId.
OumarMi< DumaroBt.
Shaff<Thotner.'
Zlminerraan<Zlnuner-

Hlghest number reached 1270.

QUBK^^NB COUNTY.
Supreme Court.

TRIAL TERM-iFaber, J.—At 10 A, M.

Meritaa RUy<Farley.
PART II.—Manning, J.—Ex parte bualness at
JO A. M.

PART lU.—Benedict. J.—At 10 A. M.
Issues of law? Berry_<Mtnor.

Spring Dlat COt
SHORT CAUSE CALENDAR—Casoe to be
sent to Trial Term, Part UN for trial..

GoldstelnJCohen. ,<3olonial Mantel A Ref
8chneider<StrauBS. I <Kingsland Av Hold,

Bob<Labaton, '^

I Clear.
J.—At 10 A. M.—Com-

i^stetn < Goldstein.

PART 'Xrv.—Cohalan, J.-At 10 A'. M.
Inq—MorriB<Emden.
Int Rubber Co<Cptl- .

•

cago. Burlington A
Qulncy RR.

Bradley Cont Co<
CNY.

MtllUB<Fld A Cas Co.
Kraut<Riebard. ^
Logan <Tumer.
Parise<Goldstein.
BeardBlee<Cooke.
Guggenhelmer<Reilley.
Mol!er<Moller.
Baldwin Mfg Co<
Toomey.

Natl City Bank<
Schwarzstem.

Relb«r<Madlson Glue
Mfg Co.

0'Manlon<MoCreery
A Co.

MollFr<Ke«itedy.
BameeMolier.
Fontafne< Durand.'
Assets A Liab Assn<
NY Lodge B P O E.

Janlvo A Co<Vulcan
Steel Products.

Hudson Products Co<
Halswasser. Inc.

Outerbridge<Madero
Bros.

DavlB<Depew.
Le Veme<Rosen-
steln.

Goldenwelser<Drubia.
Bloom<FlBh.
Welngarten A Jenka,
Inc<Rhinock.

Smith A Co<Ml-
croutslcos.

Laconia Car Co<
I^ennell.

Seaver< Southern
Surety Co.

Crelghton<North
Dominion Mining A
Dev <3o.

Marlon < Becker.
Chard <Ryan-Parker
Const Co. .

Crompton Bldg Corp<
Natl Surety Co.

McDowelK.Schules
Pure Grape Juice Co,

Harper Paper Cb<
Mountain Mill
Paper Co.

Bumof8ky< Virginia
Fire Ins Qo. <3,)

Ltttauer<Helmer.
Wslah<Straus.
Cohen<Grifflng.
Knickerbocker Iee<
CNY.

Schlanger<Heyman.
Booklovera Sales Co<
Pictorial Review (3d.

Ollva, Jr<Blrch.
Colllns<McWllltams.
CorcoratriRogers.
Knlckefbocker Bag
Co <Brady,

Aetna Life Ins Co<
McGUl.

MartorellKItallan
Imp Co.

I.*8her<Mfg Jewelers
Export Co,

NaHiegyK Inter-
change, Ltd.

Wltliamsburgh Marble
Co<G A M Imp CV>.

Kluy8ken8< Crouch Co.
CNY^Malatesla.
Universal Tran'sp Co<
Smith.

Fori Co<London, Inc.
J A- Crowley A Co<
Maxim Munitions
Corp.

Debrest CFrauhanf

.

(rNY<Klttannlng.
6chwartx<Paul Gerll
A Co.

8obray<0'Brien.
CNY < Face lolo A Co.
Kubeck<Hamilton.
Herzog<L*onard.
(^dneyO'adofsky.
ContKLegond HIty Co.
Howlett A Hock
meyer Co<BrBdy.

TRIAL ' "EaiMS—Causes aaalgned from the

'iay Calendar to the various paru for trial.

See Rule VU.. ainended Trial Term R^Ues.
PART III.—Glegericb, J.—At 10 A. M.
Jerome<NY' Ri's.
PART IV.-^lullan. J.—Al 10 A. M.
Davidaon<R T Sub' 8chleBlnger<Bame.
Con Co. «lver<M»rshalL (S.)

PART V.-^Pendletea, J^At 10 A. M. No
day calendar.

PART VT-Dugro, J.—At 10 A. M.
M«n!y<MuIler. ((3eril<Bcmsteln.
PART VII.—Ford, J,—At 10 A. M.
Van Dora<NY Rys. ! Hanrahan<lnt BT.
PART VIlI.^-Gavecan. J.-At 10 A. M,
Komkoff<FtaikeI- Ohen<Campbell
brand t. ' ^

^ Photo Co.
PART IX.—Wagner. J.-At 10 A. M.
8uIlIvan<Unl6n Ry. MalaeKInterlaken

MHls Co. „
PART X.—Wbltaker, J.—At 10 A. M.
Angares<Am Sale Book Ck>.

PART XI.—Lydon, J.—At 10 A. M. •

Doherty<8lnger. I Neg«r<Lowenttaal.
PART XII.—Erianger. J.-At 10 A. M.
Skolnlck<Teter {3pinelll<Kalbaeb.
PART Xlll.—Mitchell. J.—At to A. M.
MoeckeKEmpIre Hlmelateln<NY Cona
Const Co. RR. •

PART XIV.—Cohalan. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART XV.—Newburger. J.—At 10 A. VL.
Conaol MAM Co<Harpcr Maoh Co.
I'ART XVI.—Donnelly, J.-At M) A. H.
OdelKCNY.
PART XVII.—Hendriek, J,—At 10 A. M,
8achs<MarriB.
PART XVIII^-Seara, J.-At lO A. M.
Menasha Woodenwars Co<L«ndecfc, (2.)

Surrogates' Ceart.
CHAMBERS^Fowler, 8.—At 10:30 A. M.
Louis Leopold,
Ellse Schumacher,
Adolf Idel Pelm,
Chariea C Walton,
Harold A Ixiekwood,
I.«na FiBhkin,
Annie E KIrkman,

Anna M 8 Baler,
Sarah Herz.
Cornelia C Tatbam,
Caroline M Tynan,
Mary B Mounsey,
Michael Reld,
A Van H Stuyveaant.

TRIAL TERM—Cohalan, 8.—At 10:30 A. M,

Baterea la BaakruttaTf

Contested Wills:
Thomas GIbney.
Annie Fallon,
Catherine Taylor,
I,aura C Decker,
Margaret I< Klngi'ey,
George Steneck.
Edward Alcott,
Lottie oroeawlrth,
Henry Koch,
Hacop ArakAU>A>

Max M Fladeo,
Aaron Greenberg,
Nicholas W White,
Jane G Ix)wden.
James Glln.artiii,
Helen F Monahan.
Estates of:

Andre Jaoobt, .

Mary J Mullen,
Mary I Hart,
CtrsUM U DlUao,

mm

PART HI.—Schmuck
merclal calendar.

C^hen<Medlne.
Ftorchhelmer <Vlcr-
haU3.

Regan <Jackson.
M L.Walat Co< .

Gimhel Bft>8.
8tem<Gen Platers
Supply (3o.

Thomas Co<Wooda
Const Co.

MIlchelKMltchell.
Sabln A Dublirer Ci><
Ctordon Outer Oar-
ment Co.

Glad8tone<Waod
Electric Co.

Cochran < Sahn.
Halpem<Newark
Pub Co.

VogelXFuchs.
HIrsch ftVadro, Ino
<Wadro.

CK>ldbcrg<Rubln.
Aaronson, Kaplan A
Melrowltz, lnc<
Baum. ....

Fler8teln<C^mp Sup-
ply Co.

Rebholz<Pollak.
011ver<Bron8ton, (3.)
Jiffy Life Belt Mfg
Co<Van Gytenbeek.

Halperin 'Bros Cloak
, Co< Smith Co.
Levy < Emanuel,
Jacobs <Feldelbaum.
LeBser<Plaza Music
Co.

Oordon<N Y A Min-
eral Flooring Co.

Zlndler<Clark.

Wolfberg<Com-
mercial Outfitting.

Coney Dyeing Wks,
Inc<Berg.

Same<Europeaa Am
Fur Co.

Propper< Feller.
EHekta Toy Novelty
Co<TBXl?r. -'

Everett Heaney C3o<
Frankel Co.

Slcktnger<Ep8teln.
LIppman < Rosenblatt.
ZltteKSchwartz.
WBnKrow<WBnKrow.
Herts Bros Co<Hert8.
20th Century Dress Co
<Bodow.

Germain c:o<Wocds
Const Co.

Kaufman<Kaplan.
Wagner Trading Co<
Morai.

Noachffea<Stone.
Diamond*!' 3 Be-,
ductloftjCo..

Felnstelnt Blumen-
tlml Co.

Telch<Gllinan.
Kupferman<MlrBky.
Brauman<Llbermaji.
Watson Mfg Co<Cole,
Ver Eecke<Green-
wlch Savings Bank.

Heatey A Co<.Haggln.
Penn Milk "Products
Ca<Harrlsan High
Grade Ice Cream Co.

Uppe Cont Co<Fl8-
cal Service Co.
CiOSkT.

Cummlnge< CTohen.
8haplro<Lelb«wltz.
Cummlngs, exr< Berlin
laauea of fact

:

WelnbergtWelnberg,
Gray <Breckhelmer.
ThamBen<Mlsel.
Thomas <Meyer.
(Covenant Rty <7o<Ren-
man Bldg Corp.

Tricamo<Tricamo.
BsselarothKEsrigroth.
Moonsy <Mooney.
Hlgbeat mmiber readied on regular call,

1308.
rRLAL TERM-Part I„ Manning:, J,; Fart

II.. Young. J.; Part III., Kapper, J.; Part
IV., Asplnall,' J. : Part V., Clark, J.; Part
V^I., Van Slclen, J-j Part Vlll., Kelby, J.—

Schaft<Thomer.
Herbog<8tlger.
Lane (3)<Lane.
Davis<Scbulman.
Marymont<Oresnberg
Janssen<Janssen.
SeBsler<F F B. Inc.,
Rlclmer<Obenneyer A
L Brow Co.

Epateln<Olranl, Ac,,
Dennlng< Penning.- • "Kelly.KeIly')CII

Re Margaret Rowan.
alleged ' Incompetent.

Re Julius SctUemenx,
alleged Incompetent

Benjamln<Kofale-
meyer A ano.

Hubbard<NY Rys.
Taylor<Ellsworth
Bldg Co..

D«nuist<Cox'B Hotel
A Baths.

Longo<Bwth A Co.
Federal S9<Bisctioff.
Wolf<Beck A C.
Zala<Bkrbuto A anov
Fumo<8ame. '

'

Storck<Sherwln.
Perz<NasBau RR,
McDermott<C I A B
RR.

SctiaffeKAIbro et al
WyaoekKSchacker.
Veno<B H RR.
Lazarowsky<Chutlck,
MarKUll8<B H RR.
"WhaIen<Buah Term.

Katxman<Bohrsr.
Mondscheln<Sawyer.

.

Biscuit Co.
Glsone<NY Cion RR A
ano.

Sparrpw<MacDonald

.

TranKOerard.
Brown<NY A B O <3o.
Donohua<Cl*Y.
RablnBon<NalBler A
ano.

Radln<Smlth.
FolBey<Nassau RR. -

Donnelly<C I A B RR.
Nelson<Loeser .A Co.
RuxH Schumann.
Brooks<C I A G RR.
Carnn<Zelner.
Cavaltert<Brenac k.
Bosewsky<Maj-era,
Beck«r<B H RR.
Laraon<Nassau RR.
Bunon<Unlv F Mfg,
I>ester<Grifflth8. .

Byme<Ck>mpagnle Gen
Trans.

The followii^ causes. If marked ready, will
be passed for the day; no cause will be set
down for a. day upon this call:
Cronln<B H RR. Rodermann<Bd of Ed.
Ryan<Bemmer. Caacone A Co<St Paul
Simon < Progress Paper Fire Ins C^>.

Box Co. Bmmen8<NY Mun Ry
Blansky<Rolh A ano. A ano. ;

FeminlnClla<MorriB. KrU8e<Drake.
McA5Bey<Bauer A anoWanderer<NY Rys.
Mil)er<8paln. Hoyt<Bemsteln A ano
Ca8seae<Pollto Bros. Ferrl8<same.
Ryan<Kramer.
McFarland<L I RR.
Nicholson <Nicholson

.

McDermott<Hannan.
Lazan]B<Casalleth.
Wal8h<Wlarda.

Guenther<same.
Kea8ler< Dougl|Fny

et al.
Edelman < Baraahlck.
Martin<C 1 A B BR.
Dame8<Leon,

Clear.
10 A. M.

Sena<WadIer.
PART 11.—Meyer, J.—At 10 A. M.
PART IV.—O'Dwyer. C. J.-At
Clear.

PART v.—Valente, J.—At 10 A. M- Clear.
I'ART VI.—FlneIlte,|J.—At 10 A. M. aear.
PART \ai.—Walsh, 5.—At lO A. M. Clear. :

tART vni.—Smltb. J—At 10 A. M. CleAr.

\ Befemea Appointed.

SUlHjEME COURT-nnch, J.—Mar<juard<
Toghapretia—William H. Ford. Hlrscn-
b<rg<Wolk6wIta—Ely Rosenberg. Re Phil-
lips, «;asualty Co. of America)—Howard
Ibwnsend.

BBONX COUKTT. .

Supreme Coart.

SPECIAL TERM—(Caiambers)—TIemey, J.-
At 10 A. M.—Ex pane business.

SPECIAL TERM-TIemey, J.—Motion calen-
dar.

Mohlo<Chasanoff.
Gold<Abrams.
Cashraan < Cashman.
Grosskoff<Telescope
Cot Bed, (2.)

(Goldstein <QuldBteln.
Peer<Peer.
Wllllanis<wmiam».
Int R T Go<Brennan
McGrath<l:nion Rv Co _
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—TIerney, J,

amith<Hunts Point JohnnBmey«r<Meln-

Storey<Acme Packing
Box Co.

int R J Co<Brennan.
Dash<Freund.

'

Glnsberg<same.
Droge<Volk.
Cannon Place Const
Klein<N Y A N Shore
Traction Co.

Garage.
Clccsrone<Conwalt
Com.

Cunnlngham<Gun-
nlngham.

8chofler<Schofler.
Kos8oy<Koa80y.
KranK'r< Edmlnd
Francis Realty Co.

Desowltz, Ino<Broox
Nat Bank.

Kaufman (Klein Rty A
Imp Co.

7*roian<Edraund
Francl.1 Realty Co

BalcertBalcer.
ClbottKClbcttl.
fk>ldman<Goldman.
Wolpln<Wolpln.
CahllKCahlU.
Harri8<Harris.
KufB<Foran Fdy A
Mfg Co.

Frank8<Franke.
HlgBlns<Applebaom.
8eltz<p;"oling Braving;
Saroe<Breraan.

TRIAL TERM—PVt I
FitzgeraWKM AV RR.
Jacot>8on<Brody,
Vemora<8ame.
Campbell < Kosenfeld.
J>all ^lltz<Duemple'
man. (.1.1

Whlti'<Welgle.
King (Weinberger.
Metropolitan Elec Mfg
Co<Woods, Ino,

Dragnoetty<CaUan -

Broa. Inc..

.

D'Avola<Waltea Motor
Van & Storage Co.

Mariis< Le^andowskl.
Wynne< Corona Prov.
Gu«Btavlno<Rock.
Y Snelderwltz<Ehnl,
H Snelder»lu<snme.
8 Pox<Bnmor.
The following cauaee will be Added to the

ready calendar aa required:

Icke
I^lmor<Rockvllle
Real Estate (3a.

Tide Waur Const A
Sup Co<CNY.

Cantor<CBat0r.
Abramovtteb<Gingold.
CondlKMangUB.
CMnUmith <(>-.>ldsmllh.
NerdaIdo<Magnotta.
Knapp<Cannon Place
(3onst Co.

FlelBCher<Fleischer.
Lapln<Lapln.
Beers<Beera.
HomkohUHorakohl.
Nelson Tool Co<
Stokes Carburetor.

WatterS(Uer<Garford
Motor Truck (^>.

Jenktns<Jenkins.
Wobnlk<Wobnlk,
Klrkham<Ktrkham.
Blechner<Blechner.
Bhlrmer<BHnkerhoff,
Petere<Gryphon Rub-
ber and Tire CTorp

Romano<Rcmano.
—McAvoy,' J.
L Fox(Banie.
FriPilrnan(NY Rya,
WelsgaKNY' City In-
terborough Ry.

L Zelenko<Union Ry,W Zelenko<sarae,
HelInian((3orona Prov,
KlnB(Cnlon Ry.
Tochtcrman.<N Y C^ns
RR Co.

Matte»on< Union Ry,
Fox(FIaimnan, (2.)
FeIlge<Union Ry Co.
I ;Bzaru8 (Ycuncker.
Fu8co< BlscegUa:
WelBor<J. w. Cornish
Ccnat Co, (2.')

Ooldstelnil R T C».
Whlto<N Y Rya 0>.

Atih^nanto<Unlon Ry.
M<!Cartliy<Int R T.
Barehan <Grossman.
F Skuplnsky<NY Oty
InterDorouigh Ry.

J 8kuplilsky<aAme.
HultgreB< Union By.
Brl!les(same.
Beitty< Peace.
Carey<NY C RB.
RalKNeuroan.
Roi!enthal<Walt#. Mat
Van A Storage ^<^.

Uebensteln (Brown.
Adv Agency.

L RosenthaKWaltee
Mot Van A Sturaga.

8 Roeenthal<aat«»e.
Weber<Holst«>.
Ueipalewlei<A J
Foreman Coal Ce,'

Verro(Unlon Ry-
Wolf(same.
Hell (Walworth Bra*.

Inc. .r,—*
Fairow<Hariem CArd
Paper (3o, Inc.

Tuc(ltto<Union Ry.
Rrace<Unlon^
Nacheaian( Hodlahan
Ir Fr^r<Heyne.

wia^niiiier readied I.

'UB.

M Frey<same.
0'Sijlllvan<*ame. .

GoIdBteln< Union Ry.
Kruger((^ldbers.
Welng(>Id<Wul/hop.
SilverblatKInt B Tr
Gasdia<Man Bye, Elar
A Throat Hoaplta£"

KaIlroan<Sanwtelc
Briim<8amuela.
0'8hea<IIobby. •^,

Buad-KB H RR,
PhinipB<Jaeob«.
BuschKB H RR.
Wlnkler<Unlen By.
Cotur<Bums Bros.
Ross<So Blvd RB.-
Beyrodtdtfim.
Mcaulre<C A Slgmead
Realty Co.

Baatone<CNY.
Tootg<Segal.
Klsler<8e Blvd RR.
Lapota<I»t R T.
GreenblatKsame..
StriaiAe<Criminliia
Oper Co, Ino,

J l^aneUKFercoaBB,
N FaaellKaame.
Maurer<Olmbel Brsa.
Seho»nfe!dw<CNr Sy>

leaulag erder.

0'Hara(Flatbu»h GasCent Bronze Co<Stol-
Charlton (Taylor, ier A Cook Co.
Lynch(Land Estatei. Orassca(Staats.
Wal«h(Hsedrick. Carison(CNY.
PurcelKVen Oott. Beok<Bemsteln.
Brooks<Nassau RR. Nahem(B. H RR.
MltchelKNTf Con RR.SeIt»er<.'>IY Rja,
Rom«na<NY, NH A HBemard(8a Bklyn Ry
JohnKin<Smlth A SonsMazo(Laffrennlere.

Marfa, an InKBratar
A Rawnawood Paper
MiUs, Inc.

Sechko<Muller et' al.
Hedln<NY Out RR.
PecJtham(C RK, N J.
P«t«r»on<Conn.

Re L'Hoinmedieu
Baehr<Burt(m.
BaIena<Nassau RR.
McI»nald<B II RR

et al.

0'Belme<B«ine. ^
AndujaT<Fleming.
Fullam<NY Con RR.
The following causes. If marked ready,

will be passed for the day. No cause wUl be
set down for a day on this call

:

CTonners.as admx<
C*n RR o/N J.

Crockett (Crow-Elk-
hari Mot Co et al..

Ga»fney(Barrett. aa
Prea, Ac.

Llnnen, Jr. an tnfant<
I ringer.

Flynn(NY Con RB,,
Rourke<same.

Schonberger, as admr
(Frisse.

Johanson<C I A B RR
Helnlcke<Canning.
Joala8<Sugar Prod.* -

Albrecht(.VY A Q ,E1
Lt A Power Co.

;

Laprelle(Thcmipson*:
Starrett Co.

Loclcero(Cortlna».

HOUSES FOK
Fortv-fbit

Bayatde and Broadfri
attractive heuaee. 7

tlon: Immediate pt
Co.. r> Weet 84tlt 8t,

Dtapoatiur Baokenaaei
gain: menthly payn

Co., 30 Church. N. T .

ffaSsoiBrTrrT—KT
Teams, two bathe;

.,

front etatlpn; price fl!

Wanted—At tCew,
Ouyvll, to rent or

an; botiae. fitn bedi
system, garage: occi

Mate ftdl panlcttlara^
Manly.^^ Weet "

OR TO LET.
ian (vote line.

Fluahbig.—For eale;
I 8 rooma; near atst-

Bayslde HomM
iley waft.

gplendld houae; bar-
Boundary Baalty

modem house, ten
;e: twelve minutes
g 93 Tlm»i,

Hills, or Spuyten
„aee, strictly mod-

., hot water heating

.ney about 'April IB;

Ith telepbone number.
Circle fl27. .

Would like to fatly Jtne-famlly bouee In

Bronx or near Newlgnrk; lot op leas than
ISxtOO; (end fiill pafficulare. Bichard. .Vt
Thompson. St.. New Yttrk Cily.^

REAL EHTATL
Forty-ttK* eentmSB* ivaCe Un*.

I «r T« C«t.

Cases will be added to calendar from day
to dSA' from the day calendar of Jan. 20.
Iflghest ntimber reached on general calen-

dar Is 2715.

N
WESTCHESTKB COUNTY.

Supreme Coart.
SPECIAL TERM—Sieger, J.-At 10 A. M.

'

uownlng<Vll of Elms-lEmbury-Morrls Co(
Southard -Robertson
Co.

Coyne<Town of Qreeo-
burgh.

Crocker Point Aaaoe<
Gouraud.-

Vought<Ck>mwall.

ford.
Farmers LA Tr C«<
Salvatore, Priuce
Brancacclo.

RanlerKNostro.
Rtch(Nussbaum:
Iiozenzweig(Slegel.

Dl Peppo(Raffe. ^The following causes must be answered
ready or marked overdo another day:
Clark^Lee, Tlbbetts ' Needelman<NeedeI-
Co<F»rd.

Reynolda(UaIcolm <3.)
Church E Gatae A Oo
(Gulliver.

Carey (Carey.
Von Kamp(Bramer.
Theard(Cone.
Also for the hearing of motions.

TRIAL TERM—Part I... Tompkins, J,; PArt
.II., No JustlcK; Part IH„ Piatt, J.-^At
9:45 A. M. In Part I.

man.
Hom(Hom.
QuenetKQuenett.
Schaplro<Loewe;
Hunter( Hunter.
Kafka (Fanton.

RoBenberg<Twigger.
Mahnech(Great Atl
Pacific Tea Co.

Wagcmann<Van
Nagan.

Whitfield (Ontral
Trans A Taxi Co.

Buchanan (Worden.
Slmpson<Cent Trans
A Taxi O (2.)

Krews<NY City Inter
Ry.

Bamldge<Clty of Mt.
Vemon.

Blencentone<S3rrae.
I BernarduccKDeuter-

mann.
^VUz< Union Ry.
Gens(F*nk. '

Motor Haulage Co<
St Isl Rap Tran By.

Mulvy<Wttllan)son.
Early(Co.vne.
Rlch(Bar!ow A C3o.

Kelly<EliaB; - i

MBrian<Castle. ,

Carney (O'Brien (2.)
Bame8<Almy.
French (Pros, Ac. Os-
slnlng.

8outher<Un Ry (2.)
Thompson<E H Cran-

dall Co. .

Dob8on<Moos.
Vena(PUraan.
Nartaahin8kB<6olo-
mon A B Loeb Home'

Vlllegln(City of New
Rochelle.

Preaeus<NY, N H A B
RR.

De Motfe<Neave.
Sabla<Ryan.
Tumer< Norihweatern
Mutual Life Ina Co.

Reynolds<NY Rys.
.McNeill (Anand-<8.);
Hays(Hay9.

The following causes roust be answered
ready or marked over to another day

;

Orecke<Yonkers -RR.
KoslnskKAutenrelth.
irvlne(LamblaBi.
Flnlay<Roemer.
I,ant<Mltche1I.
Lawrence<Clty of
Y^onkers.

Sammon(8ammon.
ei8tare(Davey.
Pizzarello(Bachner.
Highest number reached on call, SIM,

PART II—Piatt, J.—To fix day for trial only.
Kay<KulU |Clark<Huyler.

tVard(VII of Mama-
roneck.

De^ PBaquale<Burdlck.
Ugevttch(Ohlo Farm-
ers Ins Cr,.

Horton(RolllnB.
Pletlowski (Taylor.
IntemuiKglo(City of
Yontcars. '

Machine Shop For Sale

The property of the undersigned, who has been
engaged in the manufacture of 155 Millimeter Common
Steel Shell. Offers will be reccrved for the cntire.property
on which there is no mortgage or encumbrance.

This consists of a machine shop and about seven and
one-half acres of land iocated on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad, on Clyde Avenue, Buffalo',

having a spur track an each side of the building. The
land is fenced. The main building is single story, well ,

lighted and in good condition, of stone construction, 80
feet X 300 feet, a stone addition thereto, 30 feet x 200
feet and a frame addition, 88 feet i 304 feet, together
with other outbuildings, among which are a restaurant
and time and employment office.

This is a modem plant with a low tax rate and cheap
electric power. The equipment consists of electric motors
and trinsformers, air compressors, boilers and 'heating
system, high class tool room equipment, office fixtures
and furnishings, belting, shafting and hangers, furnaces,
lathes, boring mills, drill presses, grinders, -pumping and
conveyor systems, benches, special machinery, etc., all

beingin good operating condition.
The property is open to inspection and may be seen

'

by applying at the premises. Any offer made must have'
• the approval of the. Ordnance Department before accept-

.

ance.
^ '

J. Je CARRICK, INC.,
Clyde Ave., Buffalo, Nf. Y.

TidcpkoBc—Cnweat ITd.

MOBTOAOE LOAifg.

Ideal '

Showroom for

«• wholesaler of apparel is

offered for rent in Cuyler
Building. 116.120 West
32nd Street.

Located on front of 15th
floor, contains 4.636 net
usable square feet. Hi^
ceiling. Windows on 4
sides. I^illy Sprfnjdered
buildingr^ 4 passenger, 3
freight elevators.

Possession May 1st. 1919.

UteBH.Sinn8iiCMpaiy
171 IhiiMa At«u*

WTMtCH»ITE»—XW *!« 0»'<rO UBT.

VSPEOIAUaTS u«-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT

527 5th Av.

PROPERTIES.

$45,000
Loan Wanted

For Six Months

Interest 6% Plus Bonus
Secured by equity of <70,-

00.0.00 invested in Brooklyn
commercial property last

September, ' producing in-

come averaging 15%. Long,
responsible leases.

ADVERTISER,
Room 101, 1 7 Battery Place.

fLOKltaA—TOR 8AI.E OB tO iStT

FOR RENT.

8-ROOM COTTAGE
Eatinlr madem: completelr hi-

nbhcd; naAy for oecupaijcjr. Four

iMttm' bedrooDU, •ervinh" quuten.

•cneo porch. Exeellenl Dci^ibmliaod

OB Eii^teeadi Su '^» "I"" , '«>?
Brieketl A*e. Price $1,080^ M«r 1.

If iBt«rMl«d, wire »» one*-

TATUM BROS. CO.
Miami. Flwidiu

Haalnttan—V»r t

Kxtf*ordloftry Sacrtni
brokeM ; property

tl6S,000: elBUghter
yahur, quarter price.

For aale at a barsatn;
rooms on floor. 2 eio^

mortKBce SI 8.000: rricf
Iiexln«ton Av. Bubwr
im Weet 142(1 et

^—I>Hitt eommlmlon to
ttlDK owner to date
^.000; other tiarr

owning, 110 W. *"h.
i5-etory tenement, 14
U; rent about »3,000;

}S21.600; 50 feet from
station. J, iKieb,

Look Iilaadr—rai > OT l« !,«(.

APAimiENTSiiO LET.
FOrtp-fU» MuCe

Fandthctf—

1

73D aT« <«iear aubwa;
ment ^iouae ; delight]

two batlu: luxariouaty ..
IS: excepttanal opponuni:
~' Tohuyler «66. 1

i
Plione Somiyler i

SM*.

tjccloelx-o auart-
jtte,. alx room*,
^e<l: ready Feb.
'400 per moatli.

i«tl, (Rtreralde brlt-e,H
nithed apanmtnt, »Utj

'

alx roontha' leaae. fisr'
jCT weat 43a.

WJIJ 1

1M1

•indaomely fur-
two baths:

nth. Elberaon,

IZloT, «» WEST.—Fnr
rooms and bath, 8upat<

room apartment from .

tllB per month. Apartn

apartxnant, 4

hdent..
furnished 7-

5*ry to October;
ItU

APAHTMENT I

Choice furnished
sides : season, year.
ment Bpeclallsi. 269 Wei

SIMPUKIED.
s, east, west
Gray, Apart-

, C«l. m%4.

AttracllT*. Apartmenta.
At Apartment Ratea,

THK CATHKDB
100 CATHBDRAU-

llOtK Bt.. between Aroate
r^\iy famlshod Apartn
2 Rr«ms with kltobenstb
i Rcoms with kltchwiett
Telephone Academy SIS
Hon. I,lneii and maid

|

Two blocfes east of Br
8th and 8th Av, " L."

df Conmrieneea
ctWn Imrltsd.

iKWAT.
* CatumbuaAv.
ented monthly,

IJMh (ram {60 up.
ath from 170 up.

Uarther Informa-
Vlce If desired.

Subway, near
nUal.

vi,i.i;bon av.,
rooms and bath

:

220.- et, six bright
Apt, a.

'UiiOADWXy, U..133.

spartnient, four rooms;;
pie appreclatlngr refined ,

only, -preferabiy men.

8T.)—.Second
ftmctlve to p«>-
undlngs: adults

BOARDERS WANTED.
Thirty-five centt an tkgttte line.

WTH, 114-lSS WBST, (WMa. rwtisd CtrM..
—Unusual and •ttraeiln; large pari«t'.

tearoom and lounjt*: steam hsat: bjofclM
^'

8BTH, 132 WBST—I.arrt» from rnnm totT
French colslne; homelike; referpnceg.

S'TH. 3-'.2 WEST*-Lady ownlnR hunilso'^i
home offers sect. <l floor with pnvate henT

WTH. S21 WEST.—i^rgc. rlegar.tlv fiimls&
bright room: fine bath adjolninr^^S

home cooking; stiltaUe for two gentleiM. '

or couple. ^^
BOTH ST., 125 WEST. — Handstjmclv foT"
niahed, large, from mom, «-Uh roeali.

ItWD, a44 WEST.-'Kicrpllonally deilrabv
suite, two rooms, dreaalnic room, prlr».

bath.: adult family or bachelors; eiceUei,
tKt-ile: ref..rencoe.

.

^^

10<.TH. 3U WEST.—Manasomely furnl«3
rcom: private residence; service; ^nirrossJ^

lugs unusual.

iOTTH. MS WEST, (Rl wrslde-Brradway T
Lirarious private residenre; thre - spachJil

rooms, bath ; single room ; exceptional taM*^
n»odem.

Attractive home, morttsoicloalve location on
Long Isltfnd ; stucciH and shingle house,

containing 7 rooms, <tjmplete In every re-

spect; lot 80x100; all-Jtlids of fruit, beautiful

vines and flowers; sf*ce for garden aii(l

garage:, price St2.000.MY 874 Times Annex,

1 have a fine buslnesEproperty, located on
the Flaaa. well rentSl lot- 25x189 ft. In-

formation given by USS. Reed. Room 312,

Plaxa Court Bldg., I^ng Island City,

Nstar Jersay-

SHORT HI
Two acres: tennis ci

Ing; .vegetable gard'
garAge; large man's
heated ; main house, fl

two servants' bedroo:
large living rooma,
turn, 14x24.

FOR SA
FOR RENT, complet

month. H. P. RAW"
New York Cltyi Telepl

.LB.
will soil very large
iver ftO per cent, car-
laldlns,- buildings a>^

equipment; witnin sixxal miles of New ,TorR
dty. Apply the CiaSmont Bank, Jeraey
City. N. J :*

FOR .

To- -settle an estate,
marl deposlt-i .AnalysJA
bonate of lime; rallro"
equipment ; wlthlfi st

pr Ta Vol.

8, N- J.

rt : attractive plant-
teahouse ; two-car
I, separately steam
mftster'a bedrooms,
four baths, two

lous porches, solar-
I

»38,0P0.
furnished, 1250 per
7l Chambers Bt„

jne Spring 1471,

3ARG.A1N;—Slx-room-ttith hollow tile stucco-
dwelling, steam besEl all Improvements:

large plot ; near etatloijj half hour out, Erie
S;i,7S0, easy terms. «:} Butscher, IM Nas^
aau. Telephone 3806 l^kman.

N«w York Stato—F|jr Bate or Te J.et.

For sale—Dwig.. compMeV high grouna; im-
provements; 3H au-es; wafer, .

fruit;
$12,500. 40 A., stomas dwlg.: Ideal place;
every improvement; b&n, 2 cottages; high
ground; gentleman's pifie; $75,000. 7H acres,
125,000; 1 1-3 acres, «f2,000; other prt^Mr-
tlea, I^wls H, MlUerJ.jKatonah. N. T.

Beal Kststtl Wanted.

Resl estate owner ciA give his personal
attention to managenwnt one or "two apart-

ment houses, coIlectl(« of rents, repairs,
taxes, violations, i-c. ;ymany years' experi-
ence; satisfaction guaflmteed. B 40 Times
Bronx.

Builders' brokers wHS buy new-law tene-
ment Kast New YorB at price; write all

particulars. Address If( T. 802 Times Down-
town. 2 '

FARttS.
Fortj/'five cents |lin apote lias.

Urn Terk-State

Good farm to let to
some capital. Just ou^

Cayuga, N. Y.

Sale or Ta Let.

erienmed man with
bt service. Box 103,

TO LET ¥0m BUSINESS.
Fortj^fivt cents 9n agate line.

LARGE CORNER STO)
CENTRAL STATION

»1 8,000: LONG LBASK:J
CISHMAN * WAKEFJ
42P ST.. CHTY.

jE. PACING GRAND
98 BY 102; RENT
>RINCIPALS ONLIV
iLD, INC.. BO EAS'T

LARGE CORNER STO]
CEXTRAL STATION,

OOOr LO.MG LEASE;
CUSHMAJS- « WAKBF)
4'2D ST., CITY.

FACING BR.XND
{98x102; RENT »18.-
bRinoipaijs. only,
ild, inc, 60 eabt

609 5th Av., at 42d S—1,5(10 square feet,
suitable for 'ShowrOQXjs and off1c<>s>* pos-

session. P. J. GullfoyU i Co.. 16S Broad-
way. Telephone Cortgndt—747a,
Business apace, storeil

hIvav -l^^An11e4^* 'l^ull 'sizes, localities.

Blphralm Baehwald

toreil^ lofts, buildings.
Tell iiye vour requljem'
i, llSfeast 128th 81.-

.,.-. all

-ements.

Sublet office and shctkroom, tumlahed if

desired, 500 aquare feft; 17th St„ near Sth
Av. Phone Stuyvesant ((31.

To Hire for Business
•pace; telephone servlf

good shipping faclUtiesi.f

>sk rt>om., storage
centrally located;

'68-70-72 Wooster 8t.

FACTORY, FIVE MIN
CENTRAL; WILL
CUSHMAN t WAKEFll

SS FROM GRAND
ifiatKOT TO SUIT.

), INC.. 50 E. 42D.

100 Broad.—Large andp
low rent. Apply ^n !

intiall light offices;
^'mises.

Desk room to let-

Broadway: $25 montt^-j
bply Room 6'i4, 18

Subway express comeH
1.275 Lexington Av.

stores and offlcea.

Loft, whole or part; a
cheap. Rouquette,

conveniences; very
("White St.

Wanted (or AaaUeaa ForpsMa.-

Wsnted. office, (fumli
one or two rooms, nej

below Cortlandt: Imme
278 Times. 2 Rector Stj

id or unfurnished.)
rhborhood Broadway
;e occupation. Box

Small, light loft for ill

graphing, or space
modem office building
Weinberg Studio. 114 61

trattng and photo-
*ltable for sam? In
1 8k>'light preferred,
Av.

Desk room, phone prl^j
Central Station to

lege, vicinity Grand
Iway. A 397 Times.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fart%rtive cents' Bn aoate line.

ForBlabad—kt

78TH ST., EA8T.-
largs llWng room,

restaurant apartment
for two or three month
the merging until 1 V.

APiUlTMENTS, nanosdi
waat aide; choice b'

leases. Clark Saalty,
dsrbtlt 14E0.

[ulaltely furnished
Iroom, and bath,
luse: $200 monthly.
Call Lenox 712, !n

_ tttralalMd.
Idlng* : Inis,
lUdiaaa Av. Vaa*

FUBNISHSD
ALBBai'T B, AS)

-12 East 44th St.

TMENTS.

KTH. INC., - .

Murray Hill 1100.

FornUhed—t'freat SIda.

12TH ST., 82 WBST.-J-l
to sublet until October;

$150. L- B. Ball.

4BTH, .•141 WEBT.-i-Ni
eleanlltwss: fumli

rvoma, bath, showar
«tts : po qinatlonabl*
rafeiancea: SS!>-3J00
S2.^s-

DOS. WEST.—lilegantly .

six rooms, two bathrf,'
lease, $200 month. El"

mlshed apartment
4 rooms and bath

;

alsvator t-olldlng:
unaqualej ; 1-2-1
kitchens, kltchen-
llcanta: highaat

Tal. Biyaai

arniahed apartment.
jpiano; six months'

28 West 42d.

67TH ST--fl rooms, 2
ment, luxuriously fum|

modatlon ; short lease- t

Inc. Murray Hill 1783;

iths, duplex apart-
fied; maid accom-
M. Pearson k Co.,

72D, 1«8 WEST.—Two
with fine tiathroomt

rooms. Including tiled I

furnished: $165 and $18$
pointments are of hlghft}
frigeration; maid ser\^c^
to manager oo premli
7640.

'

-room Vpartments
>exo«B41onklly Urge
jtchen; handsomely
sspectlvely; all ap-
Mlandard i Ice re-
if desired. .. Apply

Tal. Columbus

TO LW rORJ >C8tNB88.

IBASEMENTI
75x15

All light; steam pongr, Hvs steam:
sprinkler. 892 MadiSon sl

Inquire Bilement.

I

Store and
at 36-38 EAS'

46x96: ftrsvroof: Inside
elevators ; ImoMdlats
KMtat.

UTIX CM

sement

|20TO ST.
|re alarm system

;

m.' " Law

8BI.

CENTRAL PARK WES
en large rooms, haiidi

(white;) 5th floor, elsTJSI

Momlngside 8740- I

{106th.)—Sev-
nely decorated,

ij".
$1«. Phona

CHOICE FURNISH BE
R- K. Van WlnkW. I5B |\!

BARTMENTS. "

872d. Col. 1077.

THE EVELYN LODOK.
Cautrmlfi* Winter House of High Standsrs-
- 20 Mlnutea Downtown N. Y. Fare Be. '

to Lovely Rooms; Excellent Chef and 3<rvleL
Social Parlors: Comforts: Cleanlinesa
Waefcly, $14-$30 Per Adult, With MmiI

10 Years Under One Mana£.rmeni
71 CENTRAL ^^.. RT. OFOKG;.. g. t

WEST END AV:. 301. (74th.i-Large il»
ble room, pHvate bath; meals; one night-

singles, facing park; eiectrlclt>' ; all convss:
lencea.

WEST END AV,, 31- —Private fsmlly; b^^
tlful room, bath; unexcelled table; gentle.

roeiu

FCRNISHEO six-room
months or more; all out^

month- Schuyler 2).ri.

J-tmeDt for four
rooms: $]tiO a

C.AINSBOBOUOH STUDfi
St.—Apartment of 3 r

rent from J'eb. \T> to
ba<'helor or couple. Jf

, i222 West C»th
I and baths, to
15: Ideal for

2lt. manager.

HiaU-«7LA86, FUKNffl ^
(or rent. Call (or

LAWBON ft HORBfl.

I APABTMKNra
Uculara,
FeST 7!D tn.

Onfamisbed—

I

S4TH ST., 60 EAST,
but.)—Three rooms

T, <*«
s and a
-ApW

I BM*.

Hotel ^'ander-

44TH ST., 7 EAST.—Apifligent, two rooms
and bath: very large ; ™!ng room; «pen

fireplace: newly converted rMijarswood floors:

$100 monthly. Payson KtlS Merrill Co.. »
East 44th St. '~ ' l?'6

79TH ST.. PABJC AV.—mffl-class nelghbor-
liDOd; select apartment i*.fcnt $1,200. In-

quire William Wolff's l^rt tl»2 L«xlng
ton Av,

1, 2, OB 3 APAATMENTi|mi<eplace In »very
room: 2 baths; maid ijrflce Included Inroom : 2 bathi

rent; elevator In house.
Co..' Inc. Murray Hill 17)

Unfnmlshed—

1

BOS. WEST*—Hl«h-clas«
sis rogms, two baths;

month. Elberson, g.") We4
50TH ST.. ;i WEST.—On)
and kitchenette.

eOTH, 133 EAST.—Unfurh
attractive sunny apartrti

bath, and kitchenette, ""

lease. Plaia 9190.

WE81"BND AV., 812.-
r.OOM8:^2D FLOOR:

SiOO. ELEC. -AND GAS
Cnftunlshed—^Waatel

frcuth Tonkcrs—^New ai^i

and open private po;
'

tirn: Immediate occupai
Ness Brothers, 306 South
-art. i

Cnfnmlshed—Ne

M. Pearson *

I'

Side.

ktor apanment.
building: $185
St.

ge room, bath

or furnished
3 large rooms,
month, with

JHENBTTTE; 2
5LEA8E ONLY.
..UDED-

CoOBty.

nent. 5 rooms
Jbeautiful loca-
jrent $60. Van
oadway, Yonk-

MAGNIFICENT modem
rooms, SS9-»82-$60-S75

;

open; ten minutes from S^i
Tube station ; owner on ipjj

Sunday. Wilson and- Lljitj
118 Glenwood Av., Jerseyi

four, or five

} buildings: now
nit Av. Hudson
ilses dally and
Terrace, 112-

m
APARTMENTS!
Forty-fivm cmntt an

<TED.

Studio Apartmentak with
ette. below 59tll St., ch*

FAEL DB FLORKZ. 402->

h«n or kltchen-
rglocatlonB. RA-

on A v.. (47th. >

Z can r«nt vour apartment
•fc*>. MtM Pantlind. Moh

Hckly : moderate

Two, three rooms, kltche^
district, by two genticn

n, bath. Chelsea
t S 345 Time«.

Cafornlsli

H^flned Christian couple jvfiii

six room unfurnished afl
house; either elevator orj y
cated : will lease or «ublafti
wUl pay on month's rent! 4,
apartment THRoag^r. Janlto
who may be in a posltLoA
able apartment: rent notj
y*-ar. Mrs. A. T. I^amb.

four, .five, or
nient. modem
up; well lo-

the adverU*^
!a bonus to any
r other person
advise of suit-

ing: $000 per
1 Theresa.

Gentleman wants unfuri
three rooms. Kiverslde

west side. Communicate I

Room 414, Park Row Bu
City.

apartment.
. or anywhere
Klla J. r>omec,

riff. New York

BOARD WANTED.
Thirty-iiv€ cents an offatt Umt.'

80t-TH AMKRICAK GKNTLEMAX ni^wt
room and board with refined private fam-

!!y where there is opportunity of fpractkiBj
EnglUh: best referenceg. R ."Ct Tln;p«.

Youns man desires well-heat«»d room. motj.
em convenleftces, with breakfast and din-

ner. In private family or smaU hoar^tn
house; references. Doctor. S :^.'>2 Time*

Younf business man desires comfortable
room, with meals. In refined sociable tur-

roundinKs; West 72d -to 110th prefsriM-
njoderatp. 8 350 Times. *

Room and board for boy .1 years old. Wrhi-
-tall or phone Mn«. N. Dixon, St. Pm>
Hn'el. 6ntl> 8t. and Columhuw Av

COUNTRY BOARD.
Fortv-/ivc centM an offate Has.

WMteli«st«r Connty.

Mountain *Iouse. Valhalla. Westcbrsi^r ro
N. Y.—City comforts; roohti^- siKinii: pr:.

vate baths: 45 minutes from 42d Bt.. tu 3^
up; capacity 15fr. Phone 11^5 Vm\t* n»tfa.

Xcw %or1c State.
""*"

Farmer can accommodate two or three g^n-
llemen; first-class bf>ard. |I5 weekly. Joba

Roehen. Wingdale. X. Y.

CvoBtr^ Board Wanted.

Farm Life Wanted^—I^ady. wtth two nephsvs,
10 and years old, and nurse, w.snea t«

spend four summer months on a real farm,
one with modem sanitary convaniencei.
within easy reach of Rood physicians, birt

the family is iwrfectly health>-; wish a farm
where there are no other boarders; prefer
some elevated section, either In Easteri
New York, Connecticut, Massachusetts, or
Northern Penns>ivanla; two slefpini; roonts
and one smalt annex would be required:
best references will be given and expects
Address, stating terms and location, C tf-x

Times Annex.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Fcmk.
Thirty cents an aeate line.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER, therougn-
ly. comi>etent both; complete charge; cc.-

lection correspondent: modem methods; cw.
acl4^nlIous; highly recommended; $28 x
1010 Times Harlem.
bOOKKKEPER. THOROLGHLY EXPEEI-
ENCBD. controlling accounts, trial t*.-

ances ; earnest and efficient worker ; mud-
•rate salarj'. H 618 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER, executive abiliiy.

trial balance, financial etatements, conv
peten t ; $25. G 424 Times Downtown,
BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER. douL,e
entrj': high school graduate; 1 year ei-

perlence: $16. Emma Park. 74 E. 11;iiith St

D&6IGNE3. experienced, wishes poritifs:

with good dress bouse ; best rstersoee.
Write L.ovan. 30 Romalne Av.. Jersey C?..-

H«iffht3. N. J.
. __^__^_^

ELLIOTT-FISHER OPERATOR. siperl-

enced; good references. K 501 Times Domn-
town.

G0VERNE:SS.—Experienced; speaking Eng-
lish, German: taking entire charge of cfell-

dren; willing to travel; flrst-class refertnee*.

S 287 Times. ____
LAUNDRESS, colored woman. In or out. f«»
houra. Epps. 2.Z83 7th Av.

;^

MAID and seamstress, Swiss, wishes poai

tlon; hotel or apartment preferred. LefKn.

7878.

NURSE, experienced, wishes care smaL
baby ; references; Kate. 410 East Slst.

Two refined young coujil^if, desire modem
housekeeping apartment. i]|„' r. rooms. Im-

provements, unfurnished prtHfrred, in or con-
venient to city, good locat^of^M caK give refer-
ences; state terms. partlc<ilfjiT^. L 117 Times.

Couple desires 3-room is I

impro^-ements, (not o
Times.

Itmeni, modem
r $30. W 150

FURNISHED
TMrtvftve cents a

East SIi

)MS.
iate lias.

8TTH. 125 EAST, (nbrthe
—2 separate, attractive;

»50 and t25 monthly: refi

or. Lexington.)
near bath

:

ces exchanged.

Weat 8id4

9TH, 41 WESt.—Large
open grate fire, electrlcti

ersnces.

prlvata bath,
Jftelephoae: raf-

.JiJH. 4t» WEST.—LArge ,.
bath; well heated house

phone: no housekeeping
: [

room, private
poctrlclty, telo-

t»TH, IM WEST,—Hiyslcii
house, room, dressing

tiOTH, 101 WEST.—Sunn
room: separately,

phone: heat. Ryan.
^J

"lUXH ST., 00 WEST.—f|
running water, telephony '

"1ST. 218 1 WEST.—Bea

iowninc modem
y steam : 'ft.

sHor and l>ed-
plano : tele-

parlor, with

large front room

:

ences.
prli-

iilly {umiahed
1^ home ; refer-

•.:;l>. SBi WEST.—Large
room attached, bath

house.

'With dressing
'ng ; exclusive

SKCRET.^mAL position m .New York C!t>

by young woman, 27 years* referencM froc.

heads well known boarding school, writers,

and artists; typing: -no shorthand. Y —

«

Times Annex. -

SECRETARY. — Expert stenographer v>i
bookkeeper, accustomed to position of trUH,

ten yeara* commercial experience. L 1S3

Times.
SBCRETART desires typewriting and sten-

ography work by hour, day, or weet.

Phone Murray Hill 27211.

SECRKTARY - STENOGRAPHER. experi-

enced: Insurance, le^al. machinery; at

present employed. K 4.M Times Dct-nto^X-

SKCRETARY--PTE.VOGR.*PHf;R. cspaW.
energetic, and reliable, !*e*k5 rsspessnilv

posltlon. L 114 Times
.

SECRETARIAL - STEN'OGRAI'HER. coHeS?
graduate, age 22. de»ir.?8 roeltlon: 1*- ^i

references. P. L. ZlnkowUz. !W> Ea.t Tthsv

SPA.\ISH STBNOUHAPHER. - Experiwica
export business; Al reference; ssitry r-i

start 120. A 7,^1 Times Downtown. -

6TENOGRAPHER-SECRETARV. i2S;) eln-

clent. intelllEent, well educated. wiUli::

worker: 6 years' experience: excellent reler-

cuces; |2B. Address H 536 Times IMwi-
tcwn. -.

STEXOGRAPHER and typist, knowledge of

bookkeeping; ambitious beginner; IIO te

start. A. M.. 115 East Houston St. Or-

chard 8277. * ,

STENOGRAPHER, hard worker, desires p"-
manent position: 3H years" eitperlence: for-

merly with uniform concern out of businesi;

salary- tlS. G 118 Times.

STE.VOGRArHER-BOOKKEEPER.-* r»r'_
experience: trisl balance; sapid dictatlor:

competent: best reference: $20. Frieda L4eo-

man. l.TOl Lexington Av. '

77TH. 161 WEST.—Beauti^_,
front parlor; running wat

pie.
f._

aewly ftimiahed I
8 »M Times.

BTEXOGBAPHER. 4 vears' experience, «c-

clirate. intelligent, high school grsdaat",

wishes permanent position; best referenct*.

business peo-

77TH, 112 WEST.—Just ,
nished house; electricity

without baths: t3 to tliij

7»TH, 303 WEST,—Attrat
room, bath: $6; prU-ate 1

newly fur-
oms with and
phone.

StiTH. 55 WEST.—Beautld
electricity, bath: »12;

suitable two: running wa<«

large, stmny
references.

»7TH. 23 WEST—Elegajiti
suitable married couple jd

delightful single room; piol
references.

i: twin beds,
front parlor,
ath: 112-

nlshed suite,
bachelors: also

family; good

87TH, 340 WEST, — Atti^
large i;losets: >6; referen

hall room

;

B! iprlvate house.
»>^ay,)—Large,
f}t room, high-

S weat.

9eTH. 306 WEST. (Nei
Bttractlvo, comfortable \t\

class private family;
Riverside 9132.

15GTH, 601 WEST.-Welli!.iiniisned room
private famUy; brcakfasjilSpttonal, 89«i.\udubon, 'T~,.'W-r --"i

CONVENT AV.. 326,
light, weir furnished

vate residence ; business

;

Audubon ,^%26.

I
a43d.)-Latge.

i; owner's pri-
edpls preferred.

BXt'LUSrvB targe doubl)»;
couple : kitchen ; referei

P. M., seth and S'way
LENOX AV., 248,—Largt:

om; ladles or
H., Call after «
yler 6T61.

, . . 1,^ ium, clean,
running water; .private Ififlse: i^ houae-

keeplng.

RIVER-SIDE DRlVK-B4THan'.-HsndiS5Si?
fumUhed room; view of Bfer. Telephone

It
""-'BSm Riverside. Apartment

Brooklra

A ROOM In home withJmodem Improvements. 'B
pect.

ROOMSm
TMrtti-/tve cents

Fnmlsta

One or two cheerful root
gentleman. In refined .

borhood, near West ."Wth
liberally for sMlstactoryf
give all particulars. Rooi
Bt., New York.
By, young lawyer, room la
nouaa. Riverside Drive.

r; electridtr,
ona S53 Proa-

Itnt. ^

•ivatebath. by
:. quiet nelgh-
pr«ferred: pay
-DmniQjIatlons;
tl, 31 Naaaau

Jtaetwd prlratu
faa Times.

BOARDERS i(l
I'tHrtUr/tv* cents ani I

'

West Bid

MU, 64 WEST.-Jjirge
haih; references.

Willi private

BWH, 37 WEST—Attricu^
bath; oonvelneot locatloi

acrvlce.

I i^m : private
?>a!*»ellent table;

72D, ise WBST.-Large, liny, alao' hailtvoia tax, Wlntar; l««rd;j 1^5^^;^^ "•"

STjCNOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPBB^
High BChool graduate; two .vearii' "»•[;

ence; references supplied: IIS. Miss H.

Reich. 108 East llfith St.

8TE.NOGKAPHER AND TYPIST, secretarlsl

experience: also large corporation wotK;
trustworthy; t2S. R. Wolfson. 58 St,

Nicholas Place. ^ ,"

STENOOR-^PHER, expert. oorrespoiMle;"''

export, other commercial experl.?nce ; ^*
telUgent assistant to bus>- executive, I25-I30.
Hauaner. infl West 112th. .

STENOC5RAPHER. competent, accurst^ »oJ
conscientious; 5 years' experience: nllfi

achool graduate: executive ability; absolBt.-

ly reliable. K 613 Times I^owntcwn

STENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY. — If
.
r"^

want firsc-class stenographer. 5 yesta ex-

perience, Al reference, »20-r-'3, call Che!w»
•jm2. _

STENOGRAPHER.-High school srsduate: 4

.vears' publishing experience; US. refer-ences^ .

STENOGRAPHER.—Four > ears' experleBce:

refined, cspable; best references; $1S. 't

n27 Times Downtown- .

BTK.NO(iRAPHER.--Two yesrs exoeOeBC.:
understands office work; references; 1»

L 4r>2 Times r>owntoytt.

STEN0<;R,\PHER, knowlenge of Iwckksg-
Ing: high school, academic, and srcretsfisJ

training. Y' 376 Times Aanrv
^

STENOGRAPHER.—Three vear.i experienee:

best references. J. S.. care Baker:. I.e!-

Park Av.

STKNOGRAPHER. general •'fflce asslstUJ,
I high school graduate: sal«x>- 112. l!l»n«»'

tlosenbaum. ,1 West ir,^h St
.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, high "^"ik
graduate, desires position. Uaine. tiSl o*ck

St.. Bronx.

;^STENOGRAPHER AX1> TVPIST. - Ton*
^ lady, beginner, wishes position from •

»•

M. to 9 or 10 p. M. L llB Tlmea
STENOGRAPHER, high .whool grsd"*!;;
fine dictation: experienced. Shaplre. «•

Pushyirk Av., Brookl.vn. ____-.
STE.VtKlRAPHKR. experienced. capsWi
part time work during week; moderate "•'

ary. K 505 Times Downtoa-n.
M'K.NO^IRAPHER. experienced. - apcur;«'
reliable, desires position; »15. S. Ma*!".

1.7<XI Lexli\gton Av. ^
STENOGRAPHER, export and other expsn-

ence; high school graduate; aaiary |l^ *
504 Time. liQwiuown. ,,-

8TE.N-Oi.;rapher, 17: recent graduate: »(%
ing to worli hard and start low. UeW". •

Pumner Av., Brooklyn. j-
STKNOi ;RAPHKR —Young girl. t-'hr<»^
high school graduate: knowledge of sp*"^

Ish. W 1.^4 Times. -

STENOCiRAPHiai and t.x-plst, Z>, >'*"'"'
perlence; high school graduate; accursre.

Vr 134 Times. —
, vean'.
h"i«h««t

bTKNO<lRAPHER..SDt'Kl-rTABY. tV
(Experience; capable, conecientlout"

credentials. 11 r>«7 Times t>owntcw]

S-fENOGRAPHER-tllrl desires poaitlso

pviiaocad: requlrad aalaiy «1S. W Iikfam

^:' ^^

SITOA-

PTK-'^'O'
perlsnc-

Kkeea

fSEFJoTT
poaltlen

HOCBEW'
TMPtlgSt'

.Southern
i^^xdiang*^

WHMWCC''

clwfa, i-i

veatlgatt-;
Wet fa,i
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Plrst-c:n

(Wth.l H
COLOK.'^
Hope •

SITUAl

ACCOU.^i
tamatix

iMOuntIr
tlons S.V.

:

in yearn
a#« 31 n
cpaaldcrc '

aga 33
"•

moi"

tanc}'.
admlhiSt r I

- kof.<
aypreda

dcalrrs c.
oafu: ur:i

alMtlona-
ACCOl N
raporte

aeakly »
ne Ba^ytiope

ACOOL'Nrj
doaed,

KSMitbly '-

Msakmar
ACCOUNT.*
parleoced

.

tlosa, N "

C P. A.

a555unt5
university
»«0
ACCOUNT

J

tlTe. reco
controller '

BM Times
AOCOUN-TA
rsports;

ACObUNTil
rrtUbls

Watklns S-.

ACOOUNTAJ
alrea conn

Ttints Dowi
ACOOCNTAl
oompaten-

Pj^^^k^coime

J Ys-.
nrsoty<y-ir
maaager ' f

iBsrchand^t
tZ.OOOX'On
baying for
•teks a n,

station of
taraated.
aWllty^ ch,
daaa W. U.

ARTIST. t>ol

altlon. '

ASSISTA .-

leased '

pondent. T-:a

executive a
. years' exr -rif

, ASeiBTAr
doable e~i

posltloil m.4
claaa refer*.

^

ASSISTANT
kaepar, 2C. —

connection with
jl< »th Av.

lOOiCKEEPEH^
familiar wit

.(»cpuig, t-ia
"'.enta, ca;.ai
.'jntes Po^ at

:;ookkf:-!'i
charge. i..ot

rolling ai o
[oration a ct

iiOOKKEEPl
balance, cc

'•nt ; ejuje.; r,

H ,^37^^lr:. s

iiooKiCEi;.'.,
Btataat Ik-o

ao yeara c:d
diachafga. F
ilOOKKEKi'I
control 6' c

maata; gc ' d
r4 Bast 4

BOOKKEE
tlonal ccrr

thoroughlv ei

iHlHatlve, - o

BOOKKEir;'
ambltlouii

I't East i. o

BOOKXEE; _,
' willliw wcir
^>l Tlmea O
BOOKKEE"!
:nan: f > ;-*

rncea; salp -i

UOOKKEKII
with com: M

xiaw requ'-'-Ti

BOOKKEK!!
countanc*

.

aeeka corr., ?

BpOKKEEt I

ttoa w-lti,

Tlmea.

BOfiKKEElI
controllhm

r^d Tlmee ' N
BOOKKEKI'l
.TtBoes.

CHA
Sareda, .S<

first-class re
<St-stave Fr
tHALTYK:
position

;

rfferent»a

:

St.. care K^n

ciiAL-PrST
sttioc: uv.

I-lpPtnan *.; :

CHAUFFE!
family. .;:

^nn Place,

ChemTst
leal con'-f

' cinity; ano
dling men,
la •Times.

cSemist~
In teatti ,

,
with msnviifcc
technical efnc
cTvT EN'
sirsa poe'

or topogra;'. ..-

gineerlng * .t
late FrencI- i

».»li Bros V a

CORRESH 7
las. yocnc

educated. " r. f

'»oOd penm^
tawn.

u6kRE8P<~>;

LE -Ma
j,_,cou»try : ».x

Syt Ja7th >

•OBAPTBM
tachalcal. PTH

noma or off cs
Jjylng, pk:li

Rlci
—-:—1 gr:. -.u

«-. Am;
,. laauffciur.

y Times.

^ graduate. - «*

- ctwiusutlon ,*f

. 82!*» bus. s
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WANTED.
u> aaMt Uitr.

B TTont. riMMa 'iar 4.

' nwniitc kwa^aotC,
r with prr»«MiiUar
rlccanUy ^am^rr

••• »<IJ6tnJn«niS
tor two cmttni!^ -

—
~H»n3»o««5~T!Sr -

m. with mamim.
pptlonaily «MtnibK
winr room, pHraitK
b»chelor»: tse«U«ni.

"-"—"t* ^imijn
: aervtc*; •«~~1-1'"

SITUATIONS WANpD—Fnule.

rrrsOaSXPnsR, TYPIST. «ne yMr'c tx-
3|^M«, wiabe* posIUoo. AMrcM K., SO*

"^sasrs

ITED—F.9Mte.

lAPHER, therouch-
mplete cfajtrxs: coi-

nmeoded; $28. A .

iLGHLY ratPHttl-
ccount». tMal b«u-
•ieat worker; Bwtt-
les Downtown.
I, eiecratlTO ability,

stfttemcnti. coni-
s IViwntown.
IRAPHER,
Ljuat«; 1 year.
Lrk. 7« S. UJU> at.

wishe* WMitloil.
nMWB

doubts

beal
J*r«e7 lilry

If need. Ml
ek; nuMteraM

$15. t. JI»A1».

and other «?^
t»; aslur '•• *

nt ir«<lu«te; Wl%
»rt low. H«I«. '

girl. Chri»«i*»-
towIedK* of 0P^"

1«, Hi yr*ra' «»-

aduiitB ;
««<»>»»*'

ARY. five y**"'
<:;enIiou»; hl*D««t
IJowntown.

ssAJoeatAFBEat.—Four reara' prsetieal «x-
"'_iinr]«. Uionwthlx competmt; refcrenco:
M^To »W Tlmee Oowirtown.

%rSi«6NK UPi>:KA'l>QR.—Bisht raan- ex-
^^^et, wpaUe; salary »1S to $18. R M

nmnitown.

deatrsa poattlon aaalstant
« I'eara' expertance office
tl8-4». O, M.. 3U 'i-tntea

?OCNO LADY. 18 r—rn, exparianeed. wtabM
pc^Uon M t}pUt, clerical. K SOI Times

TMwntown,

-vrefde-Uroadwu >~
fnce; thr»»,««e|^
i: e»c«pUon«rtiS»«;

LODC.B, ~~-
cf Rich stawlaN:
N. Y. raw 5« '•

nt Cttut and^Scrviaa.
>rta: cneauiUnaiaT^
dult. With KmS!
> MAna«»ineat.
' oFORaK. a. I .

iT4th.)—Lar(«, doo-
meala: on« tttAt-

:irlcitj-: all cootcq:

rt\-ate. famity : J>««^
;»a«J labia; twiUt-

KBPfemcBt Acanlaa. <

Fi/tv c«i>t> m aaau Kim.

MOL?BrWt>RKERS.—N"e»t colore* «lri«, to.
„iturat«d r»fer»nc««, larlali places : other'

•bnithern help supplied. Uneolo bduatrtai-

jigwe Goiunibua SOSt. Evr'abltahsd 18M
SoCSkWORKBRS—««l«it colored cooka,
chff« laundresses, i>art time; maids: In-

.-^irjtiwt references. Augusta Afsaor, 3SS
vJit^Oii St. Colunibue 3129.

SicKTHA CARI-SON,- Swedish Acanejr.—
Ktnil-c!»«s eertants. X«U Broadway.

lS»th ' ttivtralde »««».

rt)LXiKBD HKl.r. <-lt>'. country; retsrauMf.
Hum .\r>ncy. *3^ Ltnox At. Harlem VHi.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirty emta an offot* lm«.

inteh.
m aaatm Hih;

:NTI.1!MAK wtities
»rtn«i private fam-
tiinlty of n>ractlcli»
R •« TInya. ^
heated room, mod.
l>rvakfasl and din-
ar email boardiss
>r^_S_S52_Tl«Des^*
lealres eocnfortaUs
eflnsd aoeiabia nr-
o 110th pretaiiad :

.> years old. Write
:. Dixon. St. Pan!
mbus ^v.

BOARD. ' '
n OffCMa Has.

CsoatT.

«. Westchester <»<i.,
-ountry sports: prl-vm <2d St,; »H and
11^5 TThite Plalta.

StaSI ~ "

f two or three jro-'
i. tlft weekly, /oha

I Waatad.

with two nei
Id nurse.
hs on a real farm,
r»ry conveniences;
jod physlctana. but
althy-. wl(t« a farm
er boarders; prefer
either rin Baatcm
Massachusetts, or

two slerp6>K rooms
rould bs 'n<|uired:
(Iven and espectei).
u.d location, c HOI

ACCOUNTANT, able execntl-re; __ „ _ __
terostxer In automobile and motor tlraelt

accountlne. retail, wholesale, service ata-
t'ons and branch houses, domestic or export;
M years' experience': excellent references;
UD 31 married: only hlch class pesltloa
contilrreJ. 3 gjd Times. -

giTiTATioks WANTED iftS ygVy'TOBg 1^ MONDAY, yjBBBUABY a!! 1919.

situations WANTED-Mrif.
»Wr»!W«tt oaagaH Him.

^JSS^S^^"?'"*"?^ '
»™» offtear,

«^f^. .•.
«*«»rt»n<»d la aceountlny aad ot-

2£f,,***»>l- dealrwi position, la axecutlva eae

'li^'iyK^^'TP**^^*^ army '^SatiEr.
.i5I?*^*!i *'y" snatnea*. 38. year* rteT da-
S!!?* "'?»««'on with eaftniNrlnc or cood
in<lurtrial concam: salanrfa.eoo. I. s Tlmaa.
UtPORft or

-'--'-^- •-'<' -
' •

- ' '
»^5f'.J'!l.''»Wl««»^ »«» *^* ediieated. t*5y»«» to kmrntUona IB exseiatva capacity, de-««s to a«9ars poaittea in B«» W»: salaiy
SS2L «»n«ldsr«|ten: lat^- rsleaswl ftom
^romtnent peidttaa.

, bIm Tlioss Dow».

kXNAQSB OR Aasia*AN* kANAdfcR..^
.JSS2* "*^ W>f«M of acs, who tortast*.
tratala*, and 18 yeaia* bostiwaa sxpartsnoaM an oCftoa mana«sr. ^acooontaat, credit
5»aa. and axeeuttva .desiraa oonnactloli widi
rjg a«t^ bouae. Wrtta H„ B,. 125

~

Hji*. honpraWy dtadbarfWl army ottieer.

aJS^'*^ P^P*' C«od phj%qiu, ^MctaiUt is
wants n-drfittgic, U»labic~ and' aietlas,~

»f»n»«nt. a aw> Ttewa.
IAN. IT, executtf* aMUty, (oiMtB. posiUOB

,^a«tea maaafer. bookkaepsr, wWnan. R
TtB Tlmesi Downtown,

"^•,J»^>-.%"^Wt, iWmiUble.
•^efi^rgorttlWjBlartoafilrork or
t)est retarMiBaa. HarU, IH Ba»t Mth Bt,
NAVAL ENGINKB»IN6.-Youni mail,.

dealrea
••Uioci

30. released fixjm naval school, havlnc eS-
!e«» ttalninr and 10 ysara of practical elee-
tncal ehclneerlqz experience on ooiwtracttoo
work, desires position with future. ' 8 «4T
Tltnas.

^ACCOl NTA.NT-E.XBCI.TT1VE,
u< .W. married. 15 years' thordugh exper<-
eooe modem office man&gemant and accoan-
tsncy, organlier. systematlxer, economical
administrator, desires connection where tliol<-

ouih knowledge and unswervlns loyalty ara
aypreclaled. 8 288 Times.

ACCOVNTANT, AUDITOR.
OFKlCE IdANAGER,

desires connection nltable, eatabUabad em-
cern university graduate: experienced; u»-
miestlonsblii reterencea. G 174 Tiroes,

ArcofVTA.NT.—Hooks opened, closed; fax
reports; t>ookkeeplnff arransements, |2.S0

»e«klv service; not fat fees, Alpert-Barst,
ptono Barclay *M8
ACCOUNTANT.—income Tax Rnona, booKa
closed, opened, audited; trial balaaees: M

monthlv upward, Frledlander. IM Nassau.

ACCCL'XTANT, semi-aenlor. thoroucbly ex-
pe..ienced conductJns audits and tovestisa-

tlons. -N'. Y. I.' man, wishes connection with
P A. S 306 Times.

ACCOUNTANT. Bookkeeper, Office Uanaser
.2Si seeks position: 8 years' experience;

unlTersity graduate ; Al referanoea;, aalaiT
HO. W 110 Ti mes.

ACCOUNTA.NT, C. P. A,, hl«fa-grada axaoU'
tire, record of achievement, seeks poeltlra

controller or executive lane oorporatton. H
U3 Tmes Downtown,
ACCOI'NTa:nT.—Books opened, systems, tax
reports; arrangements firms without book-

keepers, V2.S0 weekly. QoldwaUr, 1S3 Nas-
sau. Telephone Beakroan T300.

ACCOUNTAJIT. junior, wtdies postuon with
reliable C. P. A.: university training; rof-

ereoce; salary secondary, SeffSlow. SfiS
Watklns St., Brookl>-n.

AOCOU.NTANT. Junior. ST. axpertanced, de-
slres connection vrlth accountants. K OOf

Times Downtown.

ACC»rNTANT. Junior. N. T. U. craduata,
competent, reliable, desires permanent O.

P. A. comiectioo. A 9CI Times Harlem.
.^-DV-EP.TI.SINQ

AJTD MEP.CHANDI8IWO
EXECUTIVE

haitac }iad broad experience over a period of
tventy years In such lines as advertlsinff
n»anager of several larfe department stores;
merchandising and advertising for a
tS.0OO.t.t)O retail business:' manaffins and
buying for two blsh-itrade specialty shops,
seeks a new connection, because of the die-
selction of business in which he was T)i-

terested. Highest recommendations as to
abllltyj. character, integrity, activity.^ Ad-
dess W. H. C. S4S Vassar St.. Rochester.
N. T
ARTI3T,
sition. r129 Times.

pastel, wants

_ OFFICS ASSISTANT
' Younic man. 21. stenocraidter, aadatant
bookkeeper: can sea customers ; flS- K.414
Times Downtown. » _^
OFPICB ASSISTAKT.—Youni man. Aner-

Ican, dierlkarfced soldier, typist, capable of
handltne eorrespondencs, desires position; W
27 inroes.

i-HlVATE BKCRKTARY, stenographer, 2d,
legal and advertlsinn experience; Notanr

Public: confidential; ^ary fO. Q 418
TIrnes Downtown. .

RBAt. EBTATE AND INSUBAXCE want-
ed by man thoroughly axpextanced all

bran^dies apartment manacement, coUeotlona,
teases, mortnges; Inalde or out: oan take
tult charm o2 branch otflce. B. B., 81 Ttnas
Bronx. , ,

REPRBSBNTATIVB. — Captain, honorably
discharged, S8 years, married, speaking

some French and SiwnlA, desires to repre-
oant. American " house in South America or
Kraoce; have traveUd In Uexlao, Franco, and
8. A-^exealleBt referenced. R 18 Timee.
BAIiSSaiAN. Amerlean. aged 2B, accreastve,
convindnc talker, released by war Depart-

ment, dealraa cwinectlon where .earnest ef-
fort will be appreciated : . knowledge. French
and foreign trade; memtat references. K
400 Times.Downtown.
SAI.BBMAN, expertenoed and acquainted
with fancy linens buyers through Middle

Weat, to travel for rroutable cohcern havlpff
established trade; salary or conimlsslon. B
868 Times.

HELP tANTED-FiMik'
TMrtv-/f«e oeiil* em aamtt l|hi#.

BIU. CVBRKB, flS.

Thees who qualify are te Uoa .(Or
promotion to take duii«e ot ledg-
ers; ability ooimu for this por-
tion. •

BUTTERICK PVBUSmMO OO.,
Spring 'and Haedoucal SU.. M, T.

Take Tth Ar. Subway ta Boustait St.

.

asLp I#Iantbd

:BOCHaCKrapsii.^AaatataDt le<iaar
perteneed^ Who ean take monthly

anee. Stein A Blaiae. l»-lg Waet
BOOKKBBPEIB ««d ^~^
, pertea«ed, for etoak aad
» Scitattman, (t — ~
BbokidifcHk'g

olerk.

opporta^. BanetetPpe BWaa.. 4.1Tt td *T>
BPOKKBSPSU-lCutt be aoounte: 'antwerr
glTlnr Ml partldttlare. B Ijg.Thnea.

CHAMBBRMAID and WAITRinib.>.^lH«e W
.jfamlly;: aiMiTtment. CaU^ten It e'eleoE^^^mw-tjfijd^ -

and tomoiTttW betow 1, n WeittWIh Bt.

HELP WAlnm~P«ul*.
rk&ty-/ive cast* aa opart* Mm.

D'Algl'OMd.aaii WOMAN.
ygaUMBD, W1UT», STATlNa Ads. SX-
raRnmcE, salart.^l 4« times dowh-
SOWN.

d^NOOaAPBSB.-<;a|>abis oit transtatllng
French. Spaolah, and Italian, (or axpon
.^ ...-—^ -..,—^ ,;ip,eted, and

Meeta Masb^
dwwtmentj itMa a|», airtty wsieetedTiuj*
WPertence; »nly br Ir^ — ..X<*t*r.

A SPUBKHID OCTQJOTJNITV ' FOa ABk

HELP WANTED-lbIc
Thlrti^/tvt atnt* tut agaf tkf.

moKsxanut, juxxnnrrjan.-wjad OB eattatuar ledger and obb-
a«»aits; qultdc and aoeaimta weeker

peeted. B. R.. m i«Iiti««

BDT»
L_^« Times.

tiauty te
•Ion. " ~ latereK.' Inbuelness; 'ooogule^

H«F^l75r"i:£'"" proposition for raan

^ &-5r™2?'„*»>»«*» "««•. ubderieear,

•i '"wjay, edmmtoeloBs. Apply by letter.

gELP WANTED-llate. <

irtvtim <mu OM acKits Mas._-
^

>

b>! BAMBBBOBR A C»,. Newark.
N.it, miulre a buyer for their men's
heel arear department; must be thor-
oo|fl ly experteooed. Apply by letter
or.li person to Mr, Schaap.

==5^
23

!«. 14

jf['E^NQ<UAPHBB, aiipetttnead, rapid;

<S»ttl«. ifa'SSlMd Bt
poMtlMl.

T'mderstaads otSOes- detaU: ;too<
nttr: call Btoaday,

IB West 2Mh K.Co.,
im^'S^y.

one wba
opponu-
and Bolt

hay*M'KNOokAl'kiK Ml# 'rl'pkBT; nwM
.Mneral of(lee expenence; petmaaet.., _«
~^t_I>«rty, «M«ba BioUera, UB WsUabWt

at?. BrooMyn.

ClXKOt, ages ]• to 18, bi>tbe
Bevenue Aeeounttng Department

o( the .New York TetetftOM Com-
pany; muat be grammar sohool
graduatea; heure 8 to S; Saturday
half holiday throui^unt the year:
vacation vrtth pay; lunch room and
reat room provided for employes;
rabid advancement to higher paid
positions. Apply between 1 and
4 P. M„ to New York TelMbone
Company, Room V3i, SS-Caunib
St,. New York <Sty.

Ca^Mk and O^CE AMlS^Airif (or. malt
aad flUng; state axpetleacs and aalarr a-

peeted. R. M.. 288 Wmee.

SALl!»MBN covsrlnc K, T. State. I>enn..
Coaat, and Soothem terrltoriee. to cany

t^e line fancy linens; acquaintance with
buyers eeaentlal ; «ommtea<pn, 8 867 Times.
salesbmaS^ (M.) honotable discharge XSi

4 yeare' egiperlettcc; excellent rst-
s^ary and commission. Boom 1003,

103 Park Av.

,8. A.,
jrences;

SALESMAN. 80 years old. 10 years' aelllnc
experlmee. honorably dieeharged from

navy, seeks cotmeetlon wtth lallable coooer^
as traveling or olty ealesnaan. I. 108 Times.
SAUBSMAN. fluent UaUan talk^. wlahes
Introduce eatable or prohibition drinkable

article an, commtaslob amqng Italians. Ia IIS
Tinfte

SALBSMAN. so years old, 10 yegre' selling
experience In toy and house tiunlshlag line,

honorably discharged from navy, seeks con-
nection wtth reliable coaceni. O 171 Times.

SAI<E8MAN. sold bastneea, would i like to
connect with exporting bouse; excellent ref

ereneee or bond given. C 816 Times Annex,
6ALBSMAN, (28,) coverei* Pettn,, South.
Ac.; pep and energetic; highest creden-

tials. L. ISl Times.

SALESMAN. • 80, seeks conneotlons reliable
concern. Inside, outeide; salary; references,

8 8U Times,
^ __

ERATOR, aspert-
K oOl Times Dowti-

ed ; speaking Bng-
itlre charge of ehll-
rst-class refercneee.

man. In or out, fe^
Av.

^wiss. wishes post
i: preferred. Lenox

tishes care smaU
:. 410 East 81st.

m New York Clt>
rs; references. froc
Jig school, writers,
shorthand. Y 230

stenogrAi^er and
to position of trust

,

experience. L. IC:!

e^ritlng and. eten-
r, day. or wesb

tAPHKR. experl-
,1. machinery ; at '

Times Downtown.
lPHKR, capablJ,
seeks 1 eataaslbt'-

;rapher. c»11««
res position : XxvA
Itz. 80 East Tth St.

lEP.. — Experlenecu
ference: salary w
'o^-Tttown.

TAKT. (23:1 etiiv
educated. wllUuji

ce : excellent refer-
558 Times Down-

plst, knowledge nf
J>eglnner; $10 to
Houston St. Or-

orker. daslpas p»r-
rs' experleme; for-

n out of business:

:EEPER..^-d ysarV
-: napid dietstien:
»20. Frieda Heb-

rs' exporleace, mc-
scbool graduate,

i; best references.

BOOKKBEPKB.^ -

two years' eiperl-
I: «13. Misa H.

YPKST. secretarUl
corporation work

:

Woifson. 28 St.

-t. correspondent,
a I experience ; in-

executive: J»-|30.

ent, accural*^ aad
eiperiense : hign
ability : abaelata-
Downtown.
i:tary. — If you
pher, 3 ye««*s' ex-

)-r-S. call Chelsea

rhool graduate: *

ence: MS: refer-
<:ih .St.

.veers' expeHeaee:
eferences; 81*. **

rears' experteoce:
: referelicee: fl''-

•dge of bookkew-
ic. and seerotarlal
nne.v.

I

years' experience;
:are Bakery, l.w-

I office asslstaat:
lary 812. Blanrcie
St.

need, high school
. Balne. 881 Bock

TYPIST. — Yoo^
osltlon from 7 I

Times.
school gra^»«Ti
ed. Shapiro. 31«

ASSISTANT to executive, young man re-
leased from war work, first cSasa eorrcs-

pondent. thoroughly understaiuia acoountlns,
executive ability, technical education, 9
years' experience. K 458 Tfmes Downtown.
ASaliiTANT BOOKKEEPER, competent,
doable entry, contMIIng aceounts, deslrea

position mercantile house; ean (umlidi first
.law reference. L 128 Times,
.A.S8I8TANT OFFICE MANAGER and booTc^ICE MANA

years* exikeeper, SS, six years* experienoa. desires
conneotkm with reliable conoani. J. O.,
' 413 ath Av.

3noiaCEBPER, (SO,) 8 years' experience.
familiar with all modem methods of book-

:e<;pLiig, trial balance, profit and loss state-
ents, capable taking full charge. K 488

fiaies Downtown.
i;0OKKEEPER - ACCOUNTAJ^T, s£ SE
charge, modem methods, trial balance, oon-

<rolilr,g accounts, financial statements; oor-
wrttion accounting: 888,. Q 4> Tlmea.

SECRETARY,—Young naval officer, highly
educated, -vereatile, familiar with ' account-

ing, finance, contemplating resigning from
service, wishes connection with party in the
capacity of confidential secretary. P. O.
Box 538, Annapolis, Md.
SECRETARY,—Young man, 28. unlverslly
graduate, keen, energetic, diplomatic, sadts

conneotlcm as assistant to forceful executive
or active business man ot important inter-'

sets. W 784 Times Downtown,
SKIPPING CI-BaiK and packer with wide
experlenoe; handy with tools, seeks posi-

tion. Joe. Kouril. 822 East IBSth Bt.

COMPUUNT CLERKS.
X^arge magaslne publishing hot^ae requires

ecveral young ladles who are competent
complaint searehera and adjustsrs; thoi«
who qualify are assured steadyt^o^tlont
at cenerous salary: easy hours aad eon-
sl^trate treatment: only those experienoed
|<t oonmlalnt adjusting In magazine pub-
luiilng house need Spply. B 88> Times.
COOK.—Three In family; apsnment; Wfer-
enoes. required. Call before 13 Ibnday,

Myer, 246 Weet Epd Av. _ /

DHm6N8TbJlT0R 'Wanted.-'Po demonstrate
bouseliold utenella in large : department

stores;'must have muotleal experience, also
references. W 188 Tiroes:

liilWhitAt/ jINd kitchen sopBkVisoB
Hinted for lOO-bed hospital; mint be capa-

ble of managing a guierat MtdMb and em^
pkiyes' dining room, take obarge of maktiur
deaerta, salads, and provide a vaiying aadt
eooiiomleal diet for different departments

;

purehaatnc done by euperlnteMlaBt; Itvini' In
position i write, giving experience; reterenoes.
and salary expected. A 783 Times Downtown.
DICTAPHONE OPBBATOB. ^VhcBt^miSS'.
capable; 'knowledge of, dry . goods terras

preferred; state experience,' rellateni aad,
salary. "W IBO Times.
DICTAPHONB OPERATOR. MS moBthly'
big company; rapid advaaeemeBt: hears

»HI. Saturdays 13. Can Room 1(M8. UO
Broadway.
X3IOTAPRONE OPERATOR, experienoed In
drug line preferred: tlS., Call 48 West 4Ui.

Tth floor.

DESIGNER. ~^- """

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR DSSIONER;
WCWDERFUL OPPORTUNITT FOB RIGHT
PBBSON; ONE WITH EXPERIENCE ON
POPi;i..AR-FRICBO GOODS; LIBERAL
SALARY. A 747 TIMES Dg<yNTOWN.

.

DESIONBB thoroughly experienced on ehfl-
' dren's white poppy dresses; steady position
to r^ht party, B 827 Times.- '

DRBSSMAXER.—Must understand tit
also flBlshan on waists and skirts, _

elaas retail gown eUbp: all year position.
experienced only, Orewi Shop, 11 East 47tl».

• ».,w*w%x-sa«tf« Ada wiaral offibe .as-
slttant; youBC ia4y 4l»ev 90 YMni penna-^

nent potion; waauy »18. DMleny, 8M
eth Ay.: (46th 8t.>T^ ^^
tH'El}c>C^iAPkM,-ia<ky vrko waais to
_nake hereeK useful In Importing house.
BankagraWt Co.. 619 gth Av.

^

•TENOaRAPHER.—Bxperiene«I;goedc|uaa«
•4ram«nuat; Mate ' nmertoioe and aalair

%f^^c?%giSrtor?ag^: I
g:5!o>S;oSS ^t«.

Avemie A.
,

i*^r;ajn_Hni»oitaht^bu*Be«i oaoean
.Onanclal dli£rlo»i haa seeena ner^

£- r^r^?™''"'' **' ^ementary -and filgu
<W2SLJS^^**J •Jwndant owortunltlea^SirMvunment!

_ abort .heurp; preferenoe wfll

jgyig^y^ll^^i^^galary <4» m«.tbly, ,

BOT8 Wanted by a ^riioteaale ttney"!;^
.JP^.*'"~.'"*o •" willing t« start Mtbebottom and worlt tbair way ti»t «landM
opportunity (or the right sorti »er
poaitton..

'• ^' *^«L* Brothen laa^.
378 Bfoad'way.

OTj-^tffga advertMac aceiier e«en
eseeUent opsortuaUy for learnlac ba^-mm; nnivnal chaaoa for advanoHkant,

Oall «r write. Room Tl% 881 4th At.
)

JSSSf^AS^fSSUSS'i *1 RlM»avo«,us«,g^a OPPORTtnSTY^I SALARY $40 i
JJSffiP 'fO STAR*. 'M^ R, Boac^L M
BOY In old-*

M .
_<«t*bll*»4 Cbristlaa wboteaOe

and Importing bouse, splendid ehaacc («t
adTanoeraent for one who wUl stick; write
giving ^S*._>«f;lon, ealairy expaetad: to««-

18 Ttmee.

tatlonqulckly.lgWw'S.etyo'^''8d''^:
|

H^^g^'^^SJ«^S!Sn ^5Sg^.
SWrrOH^ARD OPkRATOR for kpamtUl^t !SkS?^'P ..CHANgS _BW_ADVANCE-
house; sUte age and oxperienee.' T n2

Wmes Annex,
'

t -

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, switchboard, tJP
tall store eraerience preferred. Call

•Welsbeeker. >T0 West 128th,
BTSafOORAPkER Tu easort - department;
»**• •fe.jMP4rlenoe.jmd aalaor. Ad-dWMA tW Tiroes pOTsntown. '

.

TYPrarr8,-|60 monthly; big eomnamr; rapid/; big
advansement: hours. , s-4:

agee 18-28. WrtU Ty^,
Wall St. Station.

Saturaay,
P.

MENT. A 727 TIMES DOWNTOWN,
DOT Wanted lu offloe aikd talegroom dioe
machinery business: exMHeat ebanoe for

r'?S'*"2l*L.'"*^ *^ start »10. Blohard
LHes. 83 Warren St.

aOT.—Blight -and anUrttlouarto
flee;

In of-

wwrt TOd At,
SOT.—.Woolen

OPIWBI 1 MANAOBB and credit man. a£^
jt^^V t" ** f*- *° t^» fo" charge oft5»n* »r a ooiten yam house; state ace.

SS*SS^ Mfersooe, and ealary deelred. Bt«6 'TMes Downtown.
OFntjj^ BOY^-Boy o! some IniUatlve.

y strdar and mentally alert; con-
. = chap, ^t. leaet 18 years, to break
fffiee bey in the offlce of a lanre

it» oenoera: *7 wBl be his ealary
hours 8:80 to 8<M. Apply- Tuesday.
MunJy. 13 East 44th 6t. *;

TEAC
aceustoa

audlsoessL
stiSdag '

man; not
mere bu._
custntned'
unison;
bdgln t

peet to 1

^ta..?«

WANTED^-lUk
ttint etnt» oa ^gts Mac.

native male taadwr.
to teaehlng fvr . large

nted fw Boeton; dear aoeot.
. Vieasing pemenaltty; rsHabla
"nrtaiKe is given to tMlac ana

: prafeteooe clvsa to aaan ac-
teacblnt dCeet aalbod ta

Id auall oonmlssldB a weA to
l^DOd adyaacemsnt and proe-
k* a braneb for the right man.
fMI partleo]ais..t<> Booms dOA-

Bostoo ~~

BOY wanted by large corporation;
J to start, $10 per week; will conslaer
|MleaBt alnoeiiiiy dealroqa of advanoa-

Tlmsa.

<xme
HaU,
5sr

peringrj

the

I.—Large Insurance conRMmyi
Bt ^<Ueae P. O. Box 836, City

. HAN;—Sxoellent opportunity for
erieikMd and llva wire oil ealeamaJh

rk City, Brooklyn, and- upper New
appttoant prefisiKbly should have

!•' ot all lubricating oils and
nttlng

' oQe, quenching and tern-
I, ana core oils; the line Is ad-

r well known In this field and
for a large and profitable bust-

already establiahed; only those
ty who are wilting to work uped
commission basis and who can

usstlonable references as to's^
and personal character. T 3M

iSi , bridllt boy:
ootmnlssloS hooae

fsO a month to start._^ o- ^ «>-
i
bj;i^w;^iiy.'Fr;i'X T"'i:irwSS- *"^

TYPIBTAND i-JLB ^jllhk,^l>ref.gat>ly
} sdn. 2 ^tong. wlUln. workers, for Mook

room; W to surt. Apply Mr, areenbiat.
nth floor, 906 Broadway.^
BOY. — Office; bright, 'willing:

one who understands ElUett-FISher billing
machine: state salary eimected and llT*
references. Y 878 Tlmee Annex. .

-

TYPISTS^^^PIece work;, experienced can eanS
118 to 110 weeUy.

10 Beekman Bt. '

Apply 9 A, M,. Boyds.

TYPIST AND TELEPHONE OPE»AT0B
WANTED IMMBDIATBLY. B, 786 TOCES

DOWNTOWN.
l^tfl^lklW^lTBR.—Enierienced In office work.
Hanvald, 118. wTi7th Bt, ,

UNDERGRADUATES wanted for private IB-
sUtutlonal 'work in New York "'

month and full malntenanee, ~ ' City; ««a
B 800 Times.

\I^AITRB6S.-XaMrtenoed; references. Wo-
man'* Club. 188 East 40th.

WOMEN having offloe experience, good
writer*. ' Apply. .Btatlng. age, salaiy expect-

ed, Ac.. F.. P. O. Box ass. City Hall SUUon.
New York City,

[ ._^
WOMAN to operate paaaenger .elevator:
hsun 8;S0-B;30: ll<bt traftio; salary 110.

A-pply Pleard, 9 -West Wet St„ N, T, O.
YOUNG GIRL, refined, epeaklng Freneb, for

" 10-12,
. ~-, refined, epeaklng F
children 8-9 ; reference. Apply
artmeat 12-B, 320 Weet 98th7ApimJVSQ LiABT, Inienigent, helper tor giri

of 8; dally ouUng. reading aloud,. As.'
Telei^ione mornings before 10. Plasa 4916. ,

TOtJNO LADY; refined, to art department!
Pennlson Mfg. Co., 830 ath Av.

lastrnctlMi.
fortv-t%K> cent* an agat* Hw,

OIRLS

WANTED* WPAPEB PATTBRN
MAKING,: LIGHT, CLEAN WtHtK;
PaftMANSNT: M DAT SATURDAY;
SALARY «10-$11 to START.
APPLY TO

BOOKKEEPER.—I years' experience, trial
balanee, controlling aceolmts. correspond-

•^nt
; sxpeilent references ; -not afraid of work.

HM7 Tlmea Downtown.

BTENOGRAPHISR. good Speed In. ahorthand
and on the typewriter: familiar wtth card

systems and office devices, neat In u»pear-
ance, hard worker. 810 per week; luas B,
86 West laSd St. Phone glB Harlem.

6TEN0ORAPIIES. 13 years' expenenea,
rapid, reliable,' dtelrss permanent poeltloa

otfertaur future prospects right man: reter-
eocee'guansertead, A«WO' Times-Warteig,
biWirooitAPHER.—Young mat*. t2t.) coT
lege education: 2H years' varied experi-

ence, G'163 Tlmee.

BTENOQRAPHSR, It. American, highly edu-
cated, experienced.' capable ; anything offer-

Ing future. W 10 Times.

iii-KJKKEEPER, competent. Intelligent as-
sistant bookkeeper, accurate ledger clerk,

31 years old; three years' experience, army
discharge. B 720 Times Downtoem.
i.iK3KKEEPER, asaUtant. 19: knowledga of
control accounts, trial balance and state-

n-,entB; good penman: references. L. W..
'4 East 4th. s

BOOKKEEPER, office manager, (28.) excep-
tional correspondent, <i^redtts. coUeetlons,

thoroughly experienced all (ranches. |X>ssess
iiiJtiatlve, college education. G 132 Tlmes-
llOOKKBEPER. stenographer, and typist;
ambitious beginner; flO to start, A. M..

'':> East Houston St., Orchard 82T7.

HOOKKEEPKR, stenographer. typl«t, (18;)
• tiling worker; references: salary (18. S,

-"^'i Tlmee Downtown.
H(.hjKKEEPER-ACCOUNTA!sT,—C o 1 1 e g e
man; exp^ correspondent; best refer-

cncee: salarjvtao. K -tSl Times Downtown,
Ii>.iOK!CEEPEil. — Thoroughly
with control accountants: refe

new requested. tS' 89 Times.

experienced
ereneee: inter-

no. >kkeeper, (21,) knowledge of aC-
eonniancy", experienced, salary moderate,

see'Ks comiactlon. G 430 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, desires posl-
,_i!on with large concern; 818, W 116

H* < iKKEEPEK, 2S. ten years' experience
. "'JQtrolllnr accounts; double entry! 'S. K
-^'C. Times r^iwntown
KCK'KKEEPER deslrss evening work, L iX

CHAUFFEI?P.-1IBCHANIC.
.T"»QV. 84, unmarried. M) years' experisnee.

T:r>tHdass,re(erenc*s; last position S'A years.
<

-

"Stave Frlbera, 389 East feth^-'*' "-"' *^«°.. ..^i-... ^^
' ifAUFFEUR, 8 years- experience, -wlehes
t'lsttlon; married; city, country; excellent

r .'r-ences. wages 830, Oarr, 161 East 720
''•

. cars Ronan,
.

'-MAL-JVEI.'R, mechanic, wishes private po-
:..t;on; nine years' experience; references,

1 iljltr.an 2.2X i,th Av,
IHAUFFEUR wishes position with pri-vate
(umlly. Jaderholm, Y. M-'C. A., 68 Hnn-

""1 Place. Brooklyn.
,

I-HEMIMT (SO) deetres connection wit^ cherar
ical concern or laboratory. N, Y. C, or vli-

cimty: analytical experience: capable han-
'l.ing men; wlUlng work hard for future, R
l* times.

CHEMIST. Industrial, five years' experience
in testing laboratory, desire* position

titlv manufacturing or engineering concern;
lectintca: education. A 392 Times.
L"!','IL E.VGI.VEIER, graduate, foreign. d»-
slree position as architectural, structural,

(T topographical draftsman, or any kind on-
elneering work: speak Spanish and trans-
ln» Fretich: salary $86 -weekly. Write 8. 3,,
yUK Broadway.

(.'ORRESP'ONDENT, knowledge of mechan-
ici, young- man, 28, ixcellont credentials,

Mucated. * refined, experienced. Intelligent,
good penman, typist. K 600 Time* Down-
toan. __^____
i^PJlESPOSDENT. French and Spanish.
roung man: college edocattotj; American;
i^r clerit, w. O. M-. 1» Wet 16th 8t.

wife cook; clW,
Karp, Tt

COUPLE—Man chauffeur,
couBtry: experience: reference*,

j|»»t 127th 8t.

iJKArTSMAN. mechanical and civil: good
technical, practical man desires part time,

nome or office work, designing, tracing, sur-
"ying, plotting. Ac, Kasen, 778 Jennings
Sl —̂TUX.
URAi-r.SMA.v, layout, experienced on auto-
mobiles, truoks, arid general machinery;

??*nlng student In mechanical engineering;
nlrneet credentials. W 33 Times.
•-ilit^RIcrAN. — Japanese, experienced.
school graduate, honorable discharge from

'• H. Army, would like oig>ortunity -with
manufacturer or big electric (Mricem.; clean

f?." i'«'" work deelred ; - beet referehce. Q
'jj Times.

.

SXEc-L-riVE.—Voung man, 28. unlverslly
t.'aduate. keen, energetic, diplomatic, seeks

•OTinectu.n as assistant to busy executivs or
s<nlv8 t>uslness man of importaiit INTEB-
*"' " W 783 Tlmee Downtown. '

,^ E.S'SUJN .VAVY PAY CORPS,
"isaaed from service, open to executive ac-
counting position; university graduate with
»Wlc accounting experience. Y 868 Times
^snex. -

._ EXECITTIVB.
The services of a man (,-!3) can be secured

°J„"ul>stant1al firm; thoroughly experienoed
"'«« manager or department head: knowl-
"»» of otflfft routine, .credits, 'cortectlons.
.»''''*'*""'*"'''- 'raffit, and invesllagtlons:
s.ar-.- 'iependent upon nMiuiri-nient* and op-

J" "unltl.B. Fl nor, TlTOgs IHmntosvn.
ftNr.i i_rivE._<5radu*te civl! mglneer; five
«•«*" ''Perience as i-ngioeer and niaoager;
"Stres exm:utive pbsition with opportunities
'^•'low results: age 30,- Just released from
*^ie« as Pilot m Air Service; bUtb—t refer-

STENOGRAPHER - TYPiSWRlT]^ experi-
eoced. rapid, accurate operator, desires por

sition: $20-838. A 378 Tlmss,

STENOGRAPHER,-Four years' experience;
efficient: thitlatlve; reliable; downtown

preferred: $18. G 428 Time* Downtown,
STOREKEEPER. Umekesper, aeslstant. to
superintendent: capable of taking charge

gnall factory cost eystem, 8 278 Time*,

BlTinilNTENDENT-ENOINEBR, 13 year*
In present poeltlon In large downtown of-

fice bunding, deelree a change: capable of
handling help. Q 481 Times Downtown.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, contemplating a
one-year trip through South America. In-

vites manufacturer* and exporters who ar*
In a position to do immediate export buslne^
to write for appointment. G 166 Tlrae*r

VALBT. experienced, has spare time In mld-
dle of .day: would like extra gentleman

ae visiting valet. 8 889 Times.

YOUNG MAJf. 21, good handwriting, deelres
to connect with reliable firm where ability

and a conscientious worker Is appreciated:
previous position was In charge of shipping
department of a Jewelry cenoem. and haa
thorough knowledge nf parcel poet *hipping,
W 131 Tiroes.

;

VOUNO MAN, (28,1 twelve years' practical
business experienc*. mainly office, pos-

sess** executive ability, tact. Initiative, ana-
lytical mind, desires anything with good fu-
ture; prefers to assist busy executive or sell

staple article.. C 83:t Times Annex.

Young man, Sa. married, honorably dls-

charged Tank Corps. 2 years technical col-

lege, engineering experience in electrical and
Keating lines, deelres permanent poslttan at
moderate salary, with chance tor advanee-
ment; highly reconimended, 8 271 Tlmee.

YOUNG MAN, 24, deslroe poaltlon: experi-
enced In clerical capacity and salesman-

ship; hard work, hour* no objection. S 764
Time* Downtown,

YOUNG MAN. (517) technical graduate,
drafting and electrical experience, wlabe*

to coimect with ettglneering concern. F.
Strau*. lOO West IB-tth St.

YOUNG MAN. Brazilian, knowing very little
' Engllah, deelres position in exportlMf
hoti**; salary minor consideration. N, Rl-

h«io, Y, M. C. A., as Weet 2ad St,

YOUNG saAN wlehe* po*ltton; bad 4 years'
experience eelllng and taking charge of

atock la large ellk commieelon hou*e; Al
reference, W 111 Tlmee, -

yeare* of export, puichas-
experience; fair knowl-

tereaeea.1 jtefei J. U. 219

YOL'NO MAJ^,
Ing. and ehlppi

edge of Spanieh;
Times Bronx.
YOUNG MAN, 20. recently released from
navy, -desires to obtain position with re-

lUble firm;, export department preferred. Box
290 Times, 2 Rector St. .^ .

YOUNG MAN, <18,) high
Wishes any poeltlon; ki

S, Reiner, l,B^74 Madison Av.

school graduate,
mows bookkeeping.

YOUNG MAN, (18.) offloe einerienoe. hli

desires position. Rschool training,
Times, '

,

YOUNG MAN,' (19.) attsading college, bbok-
keeplac '

sltton. L 18
rimce. dasire* afternoon po-
Time*.

VOUNO MAN. assistant Iwokkeeper. typist;

food penman: general clerical worker. X
nmes Downtown. ______

Young man, 80, **eks outside positiea with
mercantile house selling: excellent refer-

ences. K nO» 'Hme* Downtown,

YOUNG MAN. 21. de*ire* po*ltlan. anything:
advancement: prefer traveling: reference*.

K SOB Times Downtown.
touNO SiAN, (28.) 6K year* with la*t coi»-

cem, to take charge or as*l*t stock ds-

partment: reference. Q 138 TlBie*. '

YOUNG 3tAN. 19, desires clerical poeltlonloi^riu »«y. . , — ^ ^^ -nme* Down-vrith reliable concern.
Xovin.

YOUNG MAN, 17, high scbool etudmt, wanU
posltlop : >12. L 121 Time*.

"¥ouNG MAN, six y«ar»' exp*rteftM_*t«ck
office; reference* . ' Ability. 183 Times.

rapidVOUNG MAN, IK; good handwritlOJI

at figures; references, L T9 Tlows.

HELP WANTED—F«ui«.
i TMr1v-/tv€ cent* o» aotU* hn*.

AB-raTS—Oirts for •<•»«" «'?rtof.^
greeting cards; experienced preferred.

n?^tSs Art CO., 133 East iWh^

ifeaiaTANT B(k)KKgbfefefe ANfe OT'^Ag-
IlAPHER,-Qn6 with oxperiwice wapted by

a t*«ile hoo»*: «rit* full particular* a* to

ejiperlence and salary; good, opportunity to

rlJht oarty. B :5ll Times.

BVTTERICK PUBUSHINa OOh

•4HIIBERT BT. (4TH FLOOH.)

S BLOCKS NORTH OF FRANKLtN '

ST.'... ON TTH AV. SUBWAY
OR ora AV, li.

GIRL for clerical work: must be correct at
jncuniir and plala trriter; do typewriting.
ApWY 'after 9 A. MT, L.' Rosenheim A 06.,
)19 Weet 24th. '-

GIRLS wantM, neat, attractive, for luhsnr
Apply, Monday morning at 11.- Greenvrich'

Village Theatre. 220 Weat 4th St.

BaIRDREBSER,. expert, short hours, *t*ady
portion, good «alary. 8,887 Broadway, .

UOUSETWORK. — Middle aged woman for
light bouaework with small family ; no chil-

dren: good home and pay. Call Monday at
8. Jaffe. 6 West S8th.

HOUSEKEEPER and chambermaid: coun-
try; good references wanted. Apply Be IS

Time*.

LEDGER CLERK.—Young lady thorougMy
'. capable of handling -large mupber of ac-
counts; accuracy and experience eee«stial;
state ealary desired. B 341 Time*. '

MA}nC»JRIST, perfect, short hour*. *tsady
poeltlon. good aalary. 3,887 Brt>adw*y.

MILLJNB3tT,

NAT C, SMOLiN.
8 WEST a7TH ST.,

- REQUIRES
TiHE SEalVlCES OF

COPYISTS,
. MILLINERS.
IMPROVERS, ,

PIEC^ OR WEEK WORK.
APPLY ALL WEEK.

MILLINERY.—First-class trimmer wanted;
good wages; permanent position. Adrianne,

878 Central Av„ Jersey City, Phone Web-
ster 606T, <

MILLINERS.-Eicperlenced copyists on high-
class work : also experienced copyists for

home work. Schwalbe. 81 tv'est 38th St.

MLLE, for child 6; beat Frentth; good »ew-
Ing; wages $4S-SS0. Write Room 268, Ged-

ney Farm Hotel, White Plains, N, Y^

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN
$12 TO $80 A WEEK?

'- Then enroll at once for our Inexpensive
four -H^ek course of practical training In fil-
ing and Indexing. • w* eecnre poeltlon* for
girl* who complete 111* eourae. , Employer*
wust th*ra beoauae our training 1* the lamk
as actual bnnne** praotloe. You can take
the. couree vrithoot Interfering with other
work. New afternoon and evening claaee* Bo^
fqyminr. Aoply at onoe—write, phone, or ca^l.
It t* your opportunity for a iplendid po«ltidn
with big conoema. PboBS Franklin 2»91.

natIcjnal nuqiiKa school toh
Onjy Bebo^ Affiliated with a Flllnc

Xquipmeat House.me Shaw-WaUcer Company.
60 Franklin Street; Near Broadway.

STENOOBAPHBH WANTlK
""

The demand (or stenocrapiiers. secretarte*,
and typist* I* uimreoedented. Why .not
qualify, .when in 80 days the average etudent
writes' 100 words a mtnuta by Boyd's Syl-
la-Mc Shorthand? Now Is the tlSM to regte-
ter. Make reaervatione.at once. Call, write,
or telephone (or three trial leaaon* and eon-
-rinc* yourielf; HOCiN'8 JSOROOLS. SO Oast
42^ 8t„ 087 We*t l$l*t St,. New York> 470
East I49th St., near 8d At., Bronx, New
'York, and 214 Ltringatgn St.. Brooklyn.

Vanoement for rigj

17 Battery Place.

Ight,

;ht 1boy.
_ ' quick ad-

Apply Room 833,

BOY.^Brtgbt young man. general assistant
4n cloak and tail bu*lneM; rapid adv*

ment: reference*. Wolf, gT9 Wfth At,
BOY< bright, 14 to 16, to run errsads;
Bhance to learn good buatneae; $8 to start.

S 814 Time*.

[Tanos- By tti.

iKft wanted In law office-; state aa*. salary,
axperiancf, and raferencaa. B flM^lm**

Do-wstqvm.
BOT, 16 to 18 year*, for offloe and emuMls;
, ealary to atart $10 per week. BlirTtoii».

CASHIER
LIFE INSURAHCK.

A life insoranoe office la New Twk
(aty has opportunity open for experi-
eikoed oaahler or aocountant; nrnfer-
ene*-. will be given to man
insurance casUK- experlenos; give fuU
feet* and aalary deelred. Address L
438 Tlmea DqifBtaws.

CI>0TinNO SALESMAN
with manager <u>llity, to take charge of
etore for large credit clothing concern; must
be tktat and energetic. Apply

ADEI,iBaRG-raDER STORES, INC.,
116 West 30th St

(X>BT OLERK,—Miuit have experietuw with
- stock record* and cost work In connection
with automobile repairs; good handwriting
eaeentlal. Apply Renault Automobile, 47t&
St. and lltb At,

cufrSBT
coats;

egperten^ed illk
! and co...on patti-

. must know line thoroughly; good
opportunity, C. K., 801 Tlmee Downtowa,
DECORATORS warned: experienced stiver
depoalt decorators; good pay

vApply at onoe
H lilen. Tonn,

. eteady work.
Bockiwell Sliver Oe..

WOMEN ARE NEEDED
In modedn business as bookkeepers, aecotmt-
ants, aad offlea executive*. Lucrative posi-

tion* await the trained woman. Proper
training li di*cu**ed In our free bocklet
"Opiwrionltlea for WoBSQ." Write or tele-
phone (Cortlandt 1466) for complimentary
copy of this booklet and for details of train-
ing glasses now forming.
PACE A PACE. 80 CHURCH ST., N, Y,

FRENCH AND SPANISH.
Beginner*' classes In CONVERSA'nONAL

Fi^ench and SpanUh taught by native In-
ttructors; every-day- vocabulary, business
term*, and correspondence featured; regis-
tratian now open for early February claseee.
Write or telephone (Cortlandt 1468) for Bul-
letln 93. Pace A Pace, 30 Church ^.,, N. Y,

GOOD BNGUBH PAYS. — Bualness I* now
demanding bimdreds of trained women;

good Engllah Is an eeaentlal; can you qual-
Hy? Free BuUetia 70. " Your Bnsllsh," wUl
enable you to determine. Write alao (or de-
tails of early- evening claese* now forming.
Pace A Pftce, 80 Church Bt,. N, T,
OOMP>TENT i^BCRETAAIES ARE IN
DEMAND.—By etudy and training In Sec-

retarial Practice you can qualify for desir-
able secretarial positions. Write for booklet
No. 51, describing classes now fomUng, Pace
A Pace, 30 Church St., N, Y. ^
PIUVATE8ECRBTARIAL TRAINING,

PRATT SCHOOL, 64 West 48th St.
ttegletered by Beard of Regent* of the Unl-

Torafty of state of N. Y,; Individual inetrue.
tlon; must be over 18 years old; advanced
registration and referencee required.

MODELS. SIZE 38.

Tall, refined young women. In showroom -of
dressmaktag establishment; experieneed.

.

BERQDORF A GOODtfAI^.
618 FIFTH AV.

MODELS.
Attraotlve young ladles to try on wrapa in
showroom; slzee 16 and 86; five, day* per
week: good salary, Wm. FIsohmaa, IB
Bast 30th. '

.

MODELS Wanted: size* 16, 36. and 43Hi
salary, $26 and up to attractive and expe-

rienced models: long keaeon; call today and
all week, Chariep Bit>s.. IBl Wsst ,36th St;

MODELS
Stylish young women, 36 bust, In show

room, cloak and *ult hotue^ good ealajv;
Jong *ea»Q*B. Faber A Hem, 88 Bast S3d,
MODELS.—Sis* 16 and SS; experieneed; good

position. Modem Cloak and StUt House.
16 West 2«th St,

[ODEL, JDs, enieriencBd In cloak and suit
house, pari Light. 128 West 2Tth St:

UULTIGRAFH t)PERATOllS,-^peri«Med,
permanent, advancement. Call wb. Qray,

18 Park Row.

NURSE, (trained,) with experience In *te-
nography. In anrgeon's office, for after-

noon*: 16 We*t 88th.

.ACCOUNTANTS, Junior, **ml-«enlor, senior^
wanted by proiulnent firm of certlQed pnb-

Uc accountants- —-—-^ —•— "—
men of good at_^ .

acter: all applicants must have had public
accounting experience: Ufieral salaries. '

"

KURSB (or-S eblldren, $ to 6 years old. In
Kew Garden*, '16 minute* from Pennsyl-

vania Statlan. Write Palmer, Newbold
Place, or phone Richmond Hill 8189, '

NCRBB.—Child (Itteen month* ; complat*
chiirse: cleanliqe**- and refinement re^

quired: alao references. Call morning*. 400
Weet laoth St.. Apt. 8A.
NURSE. < extwrieneed. (or 6 months baby.
Call Monday. Room 814, Hotel Marseilles,

before 11 or 2 and 8.

NURSERY (30VERNSSS.—Refined young
girl for two children; muet speak Fr^ieb.

Call between 9 and 11 A. M., Apt. Ua T8B
West Bod At. -

OFFICE ABS1BTANT,^-T<> operate Raming-
ton oUIIng machine; staMwraphy desirable;

hours 8:30-8:80, Saturday 1 P. M. FrankaL
177 Hudson St. :

.

OPERATORS, experienced 09 children^* caps
and hats: good pay. SUbermaa A Roseh-

helni. 1.10 West 17th St.

BALKSLADY, BXPBRI^INOED, "WT
FOR DRESS AND WAIST SHOP. _

1,007 EAST I63D ST.. DAY OR EVENInL.
SALESLADY -wanted -with a ^liowing. ' ia
ladles' tailoring establishment. — -

Av., between S8d and 84th St*.

P. ojSjU

"laS

Salesladies (ear Saturday* only to aUi
wal»t» or drs*a»» . Avedon. 448 itth Av,

SALESLADIES, experienced, on':.(tns
e»: steady. Avedon, 448 Sth At,

.aALKSl.tADY,—Dress «J»wroom'; ' nmerienoed

UIUL CLERK..
Mu»t be experienced ; kpowlsdge of Rem-

on <)rease». Hunvald. 119 W.
WORKER to direct and «up*n>iee; soc'iAi

evening clubs -In settlement. B 946 Tlmee.

ln«M>.W*hle rsachlne preferrS. bpt not ' SPANISH STENOGRAPHER - iRi«I Hi
L".?*'?!:!!*'"'' "T- •' -X -r

EXPERT TRANSLATOR AND SPEAKER;
lONB OF SPANISH BIRTH PREFERRED.
tl

"'"^'^"•''elL bee CHOCOLATE CO,,

la BMlk 9tti at.. BneUfB.

t EXPERT TRANSLATOR AND SPEAKER;
ONE OF SPANISH BIRTH PREFEBRBr
VAUfa WWiSBR CO.. M UaMSRTl 4T.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
SECRETARIES.

Three months' course, individual ittatruc-
tlon. students on probrition, graduates regis-
tered. 85 W. -I2d St. V. M. Wheat, Director,

RTENOOKAPHBRKJ Join ou* Speed cnsb^
dictation from 80 to 1TB wotde. Any time

after 8 P, M. DRAKE BUSINESS SCHOOL.
Tribune Bldg, Phone Beekqian 2723.

YOUNG French lady, .experienced, wants to
give French le**on*, $1 hour. Write M,
Barrean, 77 West 04th St., New York.
LADIES, GIRLS, became telephone opera-
tors; complete, course $10. Chief School. 8

Beekman.

Kmployaieot BrencIeA
Fiftv ctntt cm aoatt line.

BOCKKEEPERS. stenographere: numeroue
positions: free registration. Van. Tyn

Agency, 1 Wtst^th, , .
'

FULTON STENOGRAPHIC AGENCY,
98 Nassau St, 489 6th Av.

Stenographers, (Chrtstlan firms,) $15-$20.

,

LANG AGE»fCY. 115 Biv>adway.—Stenogra-
pher*. typists, clerical. Many good posi-

tions. Call Immediately.
bro^wn emplo'yment exchange, \
99 Nassau, free registration. .

excellent office positionb.

HELP WANTED—M>k.
Thirtv^five centt as apnt* Hm.

Its: splendid opportunl^ 'for
address,; education, and char-

dreiw Confidential. B 848 Tlmee.
Adr

ARE YOU A BALEBMANt
The manufacturer of a high-grade light

*lx motor car i* reorganizing hi* *ales de-
partment, and wldeiang the scope of his ef-

^" you possess real sale* and executive
ability, with broad experience, perisveranca.
initiative, and unalterable determlgation to
ucceed, there I* aft opporiimity to secure a
permanent positiun cariying with it a very
substantial Income and an tincommonly -at-
tractive future.
Automobile exneriebee la not eeaentlal to

qualify. -' In reply give •an detail* of past
experlenee, and refatsneet; aalanr and com-
wf*«loB. Sale* Manaaer. Y 86TT"nes Annex.

ABljnr MIAN, selleg* mdiiata, as reeldmt
_ maatarln privata aehool, one bour from
New ToAt nbjects, Latlfb Engllih, butory,
Addrees C 833 Time* AnSx.

.CjmTBB_ FOR^^uQAZINE AND
£A*CraLET BINDHBT; JBTEADT
WOKE, UNIOH WAOM; Jr&BT BE
At- ctnrcER anS^Sioboughly
RSUABLE. aSBSTHIBB.

BOOK, Record, and BUI Oferk Wanteds—
i lars*PetttOOT Is wlth^srs* eonoan, baa fntora

powdbffiUlee, and I* open to a youB* man.
fcood diaraqtar, and babiu; pnferance glvadi
to^o» knowing typewrRbw Md etenograpinr;

j^ Jull jp«Ttlcdar»,'saJa«jr, Ae. G/rTo;!

BOOKKEEflik inauttAnebOe aeeewory buai-
newi: mm excellent opBorionity for. yoimaman aoqoalnted with dbi&le entry boookken-

BOOIKKEIEPHR.—Double entiy. controlling
Mcouutt. trial bal*»«e, »l*nography, P,

AdlKou is fJoettt »vmtr

DEPARTMENT HEAD.
A branch of one of ! the ooantry**

largest distributer* of blgh-grade an-
tomoblle d*«lr** ttie senrloes of a
middls-afad and hlgh-elas* parts aoi
stock department manager; one ther-

-^ oojriily familiar sritb atitomoblle paita
and capable of handling factory oor-
respontienoe and adjustments e**eBttal.
'Write full partlcularsiOg ekpertenoe.

age, and remtmeratlon expected. Ad-
drees Hlgb Grade, BM IW Tinta
Downtown. • - :

DRAFTSMEN, mscfaantoal! wo6a dstaSisM
education, eocperi- BALIand fracors.

ence and salary. B 76

1

MAN, to be located la Netr

state ace.
787 Thtoes Downtown.

.-'jf'LJIKNCY .. _„
York, to take complete cbatce for ertdit

elothinc concern operating thnnighoot tiM
United Btatea: good salary for rtigbt man.
B 348 Times.
ENTRY OLERK who also underetande nm-
nlsg billing machine. R 762 Tlmee Dowa-

town.

ENTRY CLERIC accu*tom*d taking obarge*
from caller: permanent amploymaat. R

761 Times Downtown.

,, PANTS SALESMAN.
An ;«^llent proposition Is offered te yon

to sellgottr kfaakl pants on comml**lsn:
nothlntyilke It ha*.«ver been on market;
call atSonce. I. Berger. 74 Richmond St.,
Newarjig N. J, ^t

PERSONNEL DIREOTOiE I"^"'
.ability paramount Issue; refrain
ering tihleas you oan qualify la
itnae of eervtce; man must be

with and have bad actual experi-
emptomant, bouAiis, reereatloii.
and aafety wt>rk. L 9 Time*.

^IN OFFICB O^ LARGE
DRY <K>ODB COIOaSSICM

-.^-J! SJCFERENCES AND BAIr-
PECTBD. A 728 TIMES DOWN-
LBTATE :

rttoil!

rATrWBS. cxeet[ent7 forcibSa
.. capable aelling cenrioe audit
eaoceestul ex-bank. Insurance e»-

oommisslon basis, K 614

Cominid

SALEmiAN^
RETAIL TRADE,

lac manufaoturer of hats, eapa,
' and ehlldren'a and Infants'
AND STRAW HEADWBAR.
baeU; a good opportunlb' for

..i.T a- - ?" axperienoe and abUify ta sail-
IPC wwStrads: applicant* must outline their
p'rK>n*| qualification* fully; dean cut aad
liiwnMfre apptaraiM*, eharaoter and peraow
f!*tJfef^lyj*".*?"'"'^: awnicatloa* wUI
he h4t{I|oontldentiai and returned if ao, ra-

W.. 480 Tlmee Downtown.
"WESTERN STATES.

la. Kansa*. low*. Nebradk*. and
Minnesota, excluding Omaha, Kaxk-
aad St. Louis: hats, cap*, ml****'
ten's cloth and straw beadwaar;
rttmlty for experienced man who
his value; commission basts; In-

wll] be arranged with appUoants
answer, stating fully personal qtsalr
and experience. L. B.. 907 nmea

tervle|w<
erho w"
Iflcatk
Do-lniti

SALE

timltyi

buU<
*fatp

line
matei
capable
and

prided^
line cin;

portuni
territoi

oomm-.

.

misslciri:

lee* ypd
Co' l^%

bu«B^ii*
perienloe'
tunlty; r
mludoai
4'h Av

BXECUnVJI ASSISTANT.

Man, 19 to S8, to relieve execnttra of da>
tall* of administration: abeuld b* Tiatrotig
correapondent. know office routla*, fUlnc,
Ac., be familiar vritb adTertlsln|g detalla,
mail order follow up, branch oftlee dlreo-
tlon, &c.; splendid opportunity to make a
permanent place In a fast growing, (OO-
ceesful organization: technical experience
desirable, but not essential-; give full de-
talla In letter, age. experience, education,
I' at present employed, and salary requli-ed
In the beginning, L 119 Times,

EXPORT EXECUTIVE WANTED BT
MANUFACTURER OF HARDWARE

SPECIALTY TO DEVELOP PARTIALLY
B8TABLIBHED EXPORT TRADE. WRITE
WITH FULL DETAILS OF PAST EXPERI-
ENCE, R. K, 808 TIME8 DOWNTOWN.

FITTER and polisher for retail furniture
concern. Apply Monday,; 8 A. M., Spear

A Co.. 22 West 84th.

FOREMAN.
ONE -WHO CAN TAKE CHARGE
OP MANUFACTURING PLANT
FOR WEARING APPAREL.

Must be able to handle help, also have ex-
perience various kind* of *ewinc machine*;
good opporttmity for real live man; state
fully experience, referencee, ealary. R. R,,
809 Time* Downto^wn- 'i

HOUSEIFUBNISHINaB BVTKR

WANTED.

An nnn*ua11y Intereetlng pealUoa
I* waiting for the man who haa
earned a reputation In th* bouaa-
furnl*hlnga field, ,

We -want a producer wjo knows
" both sides of the stojy "—buying
and. selling.

To the real " doer of thing* " wa

.

offer unlimited ecopo th- develop an
enviable reputation and, proporllon-
at* Income.

Tell ue, Ln confldMieo. why yoji

think you are the man wo seek.
ThI* may prove your -greataat ap-
portunlty. B 190 Time*.

JEWELRY POLISHER:
: JT*™. SSS-MOSTLY RINGS. L *» TIMKS DOWN-

TOWN. __^___L________
LADIES' HAT FOREMAN,

thoroughly expsriencsd, take chara*
and blocking departmeitt.

KANRICH BROTHKRS,
601 BROADWAY.

HAN WANTED.— "ratOROUoinur
ESOPBIMENCBD IN THE MANU-

FACTURE OF SILK HOfllERT
AND SILK UNDERWEAR; MUST
KNOW THE MANUFACTURING.
END FROM A TO Z: THW IN-
QUIRT IS MADE BYA MAJjy-
FAOTURING CONCERN AL-

S>^«l5^TI^^^
iJ^g'gPAlll^E^^S^
2 86« TIMES ANNEX.

MEN.—A photo eagravlhig eoncem,. the

largeat In it. tert-Hory. »!>PPW««™i *55
-wl>- best grade of'work, ba* anopenlac tor

four absolutely fl«t-<>»«» »« '^ "JLm
peri«us*d pn etshing of trt-ertor a^ qtUMW-
oolor plate*, such as »«.S«**^2SH.»^&
eatalMUea: also rKiuIr* «S* •£2*^,5} JSH
men lor (h^_blaelt^aadi wl^ HS'kS!
etdilng dwStoeat. t^^»«» P*" !*S
tMit exp«i*B«a fn oomMaatloB, aaeh as laM
In mpTnrder eatalQUw,j*^*"^- J>»
(inn m >«iWtlaB 1* loeattd,«nt of town tea
dty of WO^OOO peqpla, T«t- '**lrabta ftmn
r'WdsSST'rtaJ^lWr^* !P«2»»««- »Jquestion are permanait, but will depsaid upon
the' msJn's own ability. It (or any rsaapn a
man doe* not line up to the etandard we
demand transportation will, be paid both
way*, •When applylnlr state »alary require..

and glTB partlcijlaV* a* to your experjenci

.

which win be treated coafldentlaliy. X 3U
Dbus Aaaax*

wanted by forsmoet eleetrie and
eign makers; excellent oppor-

Sierienced men. Write, statins
Iflcatlons; salary or conunls-
Tlme*,

Co.. 001
today,

YOUNG
in goie

tary warA
??8'=^"^

i and card writer, firet-
Daum. Roger, terttaar A

ray, bet^ween 9 and 10 A. M.

for foreign field, ezperlaoeed
Hardware, plumbing gooda, aanl-
' floor tiling; alio experieneed
~lldinc ooastnotion work. A
Mown,18 Til

Tfttriitn MWffi '-T"l-TrrTil" Ttrr mnamirinj
and cuttidiiHordera in, weotes and trtnmlac

blatt, llth>|»er, 906 Breadway,
YOUNG MM, ASSIS^AN^ a* bE8K 1*1

tCLUB. APPLY AFTER 11
EST 74TH ST.
[to leam hiwalllng; chance "to

ring good wage*. Clall 609

XmrOMOBLE EXCHUmB. *
eWy etmtt as otMtu Bae.

pOOCa ,<X>UPK, 181B, three a«aled. werfaal
order, abeolutely new ap]>earaaea, hMter.

«ttra tire; lady •elllag only beeaaaa e( n^ -«.
tune to o*e It; toweat cask 11 nee £.860
Write Stadia IS. 67 Weet BTtfe mTst Sshphone Plaxa 872S; no dealers.

BOONOMICAL FAMILY CAR.-A small IB^
Seriee fc-tudebaker '- six '- touring,* eaulpDed *

With 2 extra auxiliary ehalra; an sxospMieS
ally cooafortaMe and eebopmlqal HttOi^ ear= "*
overhauled and revamlahad. New modelcosu 63.144. Special sale price today, im. ' ^
Stadebaker Corp,. Broadway at &6th Bt. M
floor. ' '

,t

MUDSC»< 1917 (XABBtOLBT.
HUDSON B^>ANe. IPlT-tSli.
WALLACne. 286 Weet BOft Bt.

HUDSON 1918 tounoa. ipiT sedan,
speedster; bargalne. Oook-Maeconn^ l.WB

Broadway.
Hudson ipit sedanl reST
1,778 B-way, (87th.) 1 flight. Clrele 1^

-paesaDcer Speedatar.

BILLIAH
A. M,..2f

fsmsr
learn t^

West 81*

all your. I

weak pqfe
your
greater
read
Merton'
Write, e
"B" Imi
96 8tb

VM<5

cent* o» aeatt Ba*.

YOU MAKING
YOU SHOULD—

^tty deeervesT Dleoovar raur
and atrengthen them. Find
points and use them t»

You can leam how to
»pA ethsre by Joining Dr.
H In (niaracter Analyst*.
one Chelsea 4664 for Booklet
at detail*. Merton InsUtute,
sew York,

BOOKKEl
a eertifj<

into budi)
pen
raduatM
neme In 1

tor book
BvalBes* 1

I And.

Frwieh
struetois. \

terra*. I
tratlon 1

Write or i

lean 91.

LEARN
Oro-

trade to
evenmg
now fo'

elk

.—Get out ot the rut; become
iUbllc or coet accountant: go
or yourself; demand for ex-
's exceeds the supply; our
over $8,000 yearly; loam at

1 by eur easy aystam; *end
..... "P*?** offer. Unlvereal
lOP Pullman Md^., New York.
DH ANb SPANUH.

'

» In (XHfVERSATIONAL
inieh taught by native In-

iry day vocabulary. buala**s
dsBce featured. Ragla-
eariy February class**.

le (CorUaadt 1468) for Bul-
A Paea, 80 Church St.. N. T.
tAcSrHnJeNE WELlbri*a.-^
and (or good welders; a good
up now; Just In lu infancy

;

[limited to 20 menf new group
jWrite. phone or call for free

class and shop and Booklet
I. C. A.. 218 -W. 23d Bt., N. Y,

(3O0D SHG^UQI PAYS.—Buslnes* t« now de^
m s n iHnaHlbfltdreds of trained men : good

English i*j1l« essential; can you qualify

r

Free BUIlM|a78. i"Your English" Will 'en-^e you'ltuiaiatermine; wriM alaa for de-
tkll* of miM svenlng olaseea now forming.
Pan* A P»^a80 Ofaurah St., N. Y,''

SECRBTARIBB AM 5»
DEKAMcmBy study and training In Sec-

retarial. t«*lilee you can quClty for desir-
able eecretdUl positions. Witts for Booklet
No. 80, diuHiilnc daaae* now forming. Pace
A Pace. 8$gB&rclt St.. N, Y.

AHBITIOVi
excMtioa

oovnnAif
"Tour
which g.

A* a Doc^
ning
forming

.

CHrROP_
1,416 Bn

tmw YOB
Three nj

tton; etude
tered. Sf
Director.

I LEARN
WANTED TO SELL EXPORT

I ON COMMISSION BASTB^t GOOD
EASILY EARN $100 WEEKLY: 1. and Bl

- SHOWING RESULTS AFTER classes,
!K» WILL BE PLACED ON pass W<WEEKLY DRAWING ACKXIUNT -^
APPLY. IN PERSON, G. 8.
02 WEST 14TH ST.

ougBt to Kaow emu aa
uture is In store tor th* AO-'
tAINED man. Seod (ot
Value " and Bidletia 3At

. jJls of training needed. Pas*
tiireh St.. N. T- .

,. I 86,000 YEARLY
p( Chiropractic; day aad eve-

xx>-educatloBal : daaa bow
. for booklet B.
10 UNIVERSITY OF N. Y.

^Ay. New York. Bryant JPOe,

»L OF SECRETARIES.—
I** cour**; Individual Instruo-

t probation ; graduates regis-
{est 42d St. V. M. 'Wheat.

Be a chauffeur.—Pleaaan
^e work; day and evening
..far* tree booklet aid Ttaltor'a

i Y. M. C, A.. 802 Weet BTth.

thoroughly familiar with export
o eell medium grade of' paint

I& bruchee. particularly In South
muet be able to develop buslne**;

1 basts only; any man ahowbic
two weeks will be placed on

lAoeoant. Apply A 682 -Times Down-

ATKINSP
' AUI
eCHOOJL

238 West I

Superior instructors guair-
antee you expert knowledge.
IniQMet equipment or write
for booklet. Ladles' clasa.es.

EXPEBT)
nograp'

.

Beekman I

AUCTION In bookkeeping, ste-
ritlng. Chief School, 8

Live, with trade among office
Inetltutitm*. railroad and «t*am-
ilei. to handle an old-.estaUiahed
.p powders and other cleaasinc
n commission basis; none but
apply. Write, stating referencee

Iflcatlons, A 7SO. Times Downtown.
I , n SALESMEK

wanted! i> eall en Jobbere, department stone*,
and retijl trade -with etrong line of popular

' ' ' "imbs and hair ornament* a* *ld*
Iberal commtseion basis: good op-
for :l|ve'-men-7 „when replying, state-
eiyvered. B '810- Times. '

STUDY
trial le

and 92d
MOVING
tlons fre<

3,—Small classes. Free
T. M, H. A.. T«ringte»i Av.

operating taught; posl-
evenlng, 644 8th AT.

It AgeaeUs.
icents an opots Ma*.'

BOOKKBf
sltlons.

, $20, 826, $30; permanent po-
* Agency, 165 Fulton St.

N wanted, experienced ; muat be
own amonget hotels, banks, and

iai houses: high aalary and com-
th* right man; do not call un-

ar* abaofutely qualified. Eagle Ink
" IIT Bast Houston Bt,, New.York.
\N. (amillar with automobile truck
^ in N. Y, C, one who haa had ex-
wlth other trucks: splendid oppor-
~ the right man; aalary and com-
Triangle Motor Truck Co., ^1

RALEBliiAN to carry high-grade (lege, ban-
ner*:-: " '

"
through
We*t;i I
sitm* t*
Obariei

fiALE8»^

id patriotic noveltlee as side line
New England States and Middle

:i, compact line; liberal commls-
hlgb-graae man who Is a worker.
~. McQIll. 873 Broadway,

. wanted; eiqierienced furniture
(or Installment house: only hlgh-
and one who can take T. O. need

:ate ealary and reference. Y 308
inex.

.

SALE^ >AN. calling on department stores,
^ to hahille a few good numbers o^ children's— •---J- aiik and w(x)l, on commlsalon basts,

tting Mills. 84S Westchester Av„

tabll
ante
eharinz!
and reti

^N, experienced, wanted with es-
1 trade cm food stuffs to restaur-

[ institution ; good proposition: profit
' commlsalon; write full particular*

I*. Y 282 Times Annex.

EN. experienced oloellta and tultT.
on trade in ehowroom; thoee hav-
owing in the trade preferred: Bood

iSty for clean-cut men; ealary.
" 1,333 Broadway,

AGENTS
I

- easiest
snergetlc
O. Box Bt

rs WANTED.
cents an a^OJtt Uae.,..,,.

ted In every locality to baatfe
ig oil lease* In State of Texas;
iman can make big money P.
lallas, Tex:;*.

BIDDL^
CADILL
CUNNIli
GUNNr
pANIKI

HL-DSOS
MERGE
l-'ACKA
PIBBC
8TUTZ :

84

OBILE EXCHANGE.
i;*ikts an aoat* . ***.

1918 SPORT.
" -t-passenger, 1

SIS 7-pBas, Touring.
19)8 6-pBSseng*r.
191" 4-passenger,

17 4-paasenger.
R 4-PA83. SI'EHIDSTER,

917 4-PAS8 SPEEDSTER,
16 Roadster and Speedster.
917 Fleetwood 4-passenger,
r" 68 " Chummy Roadster.
TOURING.
MAKER A.JACOD,
'00 Broadway.

ExperlH
phone ; \r

818 RfhJi

SALESMAN,
need man to sell stock over tele-
lilarv and large commission. Call

Room 8Q5.

SALES
weati i

all terri
126 Tin

to carry Una children's head-
ling on infants', wear department*

^ri««; commission, drawing, W, D.,

SALES^tN, experienced window trimmer,
and I (Brniahing salesman wanted ; muat

have drA-class references: Interview strictly
cohtldenBlll. Mound's. 8d Av. and 149th St.

wanted, Sot;theiT. territory;

stroiig; Bbolt. suspender line; good opening
'— -*-*'' party; aalary or commlaslon, B

covering New York State,
,. take side line novelty in-

fant*', i'tit^ar: occupy *mall *i>ace; comml*-
*lon. .lEifllOO Ttmes,

SALE$:
ment

line
eommlj

bori

VN, traveling, calling on depart-
tid dry goods stores: well known
blouses, easily salable: eld^lne;

David Kurtx, 60S Broadway,

SALE$ii&3^ can connect with growing auto-
mobllvUrs comPAny; good opportunity (or

men whiti can **cure oualna**; comml*alo&& eyt« :eltaL.ABBS02i -L.

FOR CX>BRUGATB» PAPB«
SALARY OR OOMMUSION.

TTMBIS -BOWNTQ-WN,

827 Tib

sale9|
haU.:

^

basis,
\

electric sign experience; eplen-
|>nunlty ; ealary and comndialon. T
Annex,

experienced on men'* Panama
city and territory, on corami**loB

.343 Times,

BHIPPIt^ CLERK wanted by the co((e*
deparotent of a large export house. Ad-

dree*.
I
({ring (Ull partlcttlare ot past sz-

perietiqJilK SIQ-Thpea Downtown.
S(XylA!I<'iWORKER \to direct and »unervl*o

jclubs In settlement. B 347 Tiioee.

:)IER8. SAILORS, MARINBB,
g. advice, assistance, or em-
oent should call at our offlc*,
JCAN SOLDIERS AND BAIL-
[PBOTBOTIVE ASSOCIATION.

Broadway, comer 40th S<-

PHER and Typist. Assistant
r,—Applicant mitst be proficient
r. preferably between aces 31-
least 3 yean' axperienoe; peai-

_j* Intelligent' young man of r»-

; clean habit*. UdtlatlTe, and taot;
,U opportunity; ealary commensu-
j ability; preference will be given to

dieobarni army ^an, -Reply in full. stat-.

ing agwlpersonal hlitory. experience In de-
tafi, cMwch afflilatlon*. referMi^es, salary
requlnjdriapd whether now .employed, to 280
Timeei jtfRector 8t^

i<^. '

8TBNOORAPBBR.

young man, between the age* sf
.9, who I* competent to take dIC
an Impottant departmant ef a,

.«t baak and I* capaM* of d*-
avlendld opportunity; atate age,
, and experience. It 4uiy. A 784and exper
iwntown.

.^ .^ER.—Bright boy wanted for
real estate offica; good oppot^

leara the business, iTushman A
Inc., BO East 42d'St., city.

sto<;k CLEBK
Importing house, young man
ng some experience In notions

goods: excellent opportunity for
t; state extwrlence aad salary

a., ass TUB**.

STANDAHI
new thrqi

Standard I'l

run very]
Standard ^

ditlon.
Btutz roac
chanlcallyf:
tires pracf

Chalmers U
gant coni]

Chalmers jl

paint an^
Premier 1'

Satlsfacto
car,

Stat
TAYL

64th St. a

iLEARANCE Sale
ABLE OFFER REFUSED.
^ANDARD "8" cars
UARANTEED,
LIKE NEW. ,

." 1917. LIMOUSINE, almost
lUt.

1918. touting; demonstrators;

1917 touring: excellent esD>

late model, very good aM-
riy repUnted and rsnickeled;
r new; big bargain,

'eedan, run. 8.500 miles, ele-

HUDflON, 1817, four-t.
Phone 2628 Vaa<ert*"-

HUDSON 191t Limousine; town car. TfS
Broadway. (STth.) 1 flight. CIreU 141T.

HUPMUBILB 1917 Sedan, in good 000611100:
will sell cheap; no dealere. Worth 1080.

LANCIA RunaboiK (or aale; Just reboUt;
electric lights, self stsner; price moi

Call at Lancia Service StatloB. 110> -WSst -

End Av,. .New York City. Ask for Jee.

LANCIA Cabriolet, special body; Ia4y BoGS
away: ean be seen at 286 We»t 6<th R.

LOCOMOBILE. 88. 1916, Healy eeml-toaiB
body; taeellent mechanical oaadltiaa: ba>

Ing painted. Phone Owner, Oreeiegr- dStlL
Kztaadon 901.

^^
LOBELL ASCMIN OO.,

~~"
SELECT USED MOTOR CABaL.

; iprr Cadillac chummy Rdstr.
1917 MERCER Suburban.
1917 ETUTZ Tr. very spactall
1917 HUDBON- Limousine.
1916 WHITE SO, Ltm, LemO.
1917 HUDSON Saoan.
1917 caiALMBRS Sedan'.
Many other ears on itis^ay.

The name of Lobell Abom Is a cnUs
good quality aad utmost eatlsfactSoB.

—
moderate of course.

LOBKLI. ABQRN. CO..
310.Weet SSIh St..

one door weet of Broadway.
LOZIKR. 1916 Taurine,
JXniER. U17 Tourtag.
HAL. 1818 Ximooslae.

TKOCKB.
PUUL.MAN. one tea.
PULLMAN, three ton.

.IX>ZIKR MOTOR CO. of M.-T.,

^

601 Weet 47th., Bryant
MARMON 1917 Itmoualne. 1918 tourinc,
touring; bargains, Cook-MaoconBs£ 1.

Broadway. '

*
MERCER Ltmousloe, almoei new, net a:
somteh on It; run only 6,000 mfl**; a^

bolstered In gray; merchanlsm perfeet; for
eale by private owner; no dealer. For dem-
onstration phena Bedford 1468.

D3 RecoiIIVERLANDS
AND

WILLTS-
KNIOBT8.

-OWEN Ma

indltloiuid A caaraateaA:
prioae very resaenable.

WILLYS OVEBLAND. INC
Broadway and 6etb V.

Uc Coupe. Modd lI-2(, la p«^agnei
fact mecn«ntfal condition; well

and upbeletered. Y 819 Tim** Anae^.
PACKARD. 1918, Fleetwood brougbam
ID*, used laea than 4.00O mllae ~

appointed, fully equipped, aad
reasonable price. Park Plasc
Union St., Brooklyn.

PACKARD, lOlS, Fleetwood
,

I91T it>adsters; bargains, Ooek-J
1,790 Broadway.
PACKABD IRIS touring; prims eondlUett]
ean be seen. J.; M. Palmer. Clinton and

Btate Sts., Brooklyn.
PIBRCE-ARROW 1918 -38" Sedan. taetOmJ
condition ;bargain. Ck>ok Maceonnell, X.ltm

Broadwa>-.

PIEROE-ARROW (1918) Landaulet. 89 H. ^
PACKARD (ISIS) Limousine 3-3S: like new.
F. TURNER. 20 Broad: Phone H73 Re»*8%

yn.
SELECT USED CARS.

DE DION BOl'TON SEDAN.
1917 HUPMOBILE SEDAN.
1917 BUICK LIMOUSINE, - -'i

1916 CADILLAC TOURING. ^ *
INTERNATIONAI- AITTO EXCHAWS*_- *

180 -WEaT S8TH ST. PHONE CIRCLE W
jfc

s

STEARNS
KNIGHTS

Overhauled
Guaranteed

STEAftNS U
416 West 5Gtb St.

Closed
aitd
Open
ModcU.

4 aad 8 cyl.
CAR bl»T.
Columbus—760t^._ .

BTCTZ 1916 four-paesenger; very good
-ditlon. Wallace, 236 Weet 6»th Bt.

WINTON Six tbree-pasaenger cabrielall
v*rr tip* condition throushoutj fully gus^

anteed. The WInton Company, Broadway ad
70th St. .

WONDETRFCL VALUE. t
TAXI.—Brand-new Studebaker fiiul l/Mg i»

,

der brotigham, wMch can l>e easily' and »•
expensively converted into a taxleab. Ti^
grice on this car is 62.SB0. CLEARANCIB
ALE PRICE, tl.4S0. Car Is fu'.ly guaraa-

teed a* new car. Studebaler JQsiporatloa «
Ainarlca, Broadway at EOtb 8'., 3d floor.

BEB MR, CHRISTIE. -

.

KINS
$375—ROADSTER—r 4»,

'-»-' cyi. three-ptM. iger
A-1 mechanical condition ; s' ^^>d
tubes: a genuine bargain.' jCodeb
porallon. Broadway at SG'

debaker Oor-
3t., second floor.

PACKARD Twin Six to hire:
service; sensible rr s, c. «. A

Wllllamaoo. 204 W. 4. Phone* 4211

Bryant. ^_^^__ '

LANDAULET. V-
Ihe month. V.

West oeth at.

foreign, for hire to
H. H. WaldroB. Ui

MERCER.—Prl' owner will

limousine wf ..aufteur by month to »••
sponsible part Phbne Bedford 1406:

PACKARD isa' LUnouslne, landaaWt
hourly^ I X »S60. M, Paul.

.tutamabll** t^aataC

WaiAed, la-, model tourings, apeedstesa. aafl
sedan* .-landard make*: epot caah. Bar*

Telle. 1,7 ) Broadway. _ Circle 153.

HIGHF iT PRipES PAID for care: teiepbat* ,

t>efo e you sell. Bums 5412 Fordham
HUD JON or Oidsmoblle. sport mOdM;
F. R., 101 Ttmea Downtown.

AatonobUe Bodies.

O je' Mieelally built Winter top- for
JiilT reasonable price to quick

nwealth Garage. 132 East «lst.

AafamaMl* .lastmctlon.

touring, slip «n-ers, good 4^,70 SCHOOL, bile Instruction for men aaA
hummy roadster, very good «» "P'' """> «'' ''°'™'' " "• "*« ^ «*' *•
^monstratlona given on ev ly

"8." Used Car Dept.
fOTORS CORPORATION
llway. Phone Columbus 1

|7-pas*enger. touring.
' 7-passenrer. tourinc^
i-passengsr, epoK-
unabout. dlsappeartSK f oats.

gl918. 48. vestibule j3K:rban.
'^918, S>, aedaaT

; KARP. INC. Sat. 1902.
Opea Evpntags, qrale 66

top.
i4if:

__ wnn Bitfick,.Winter
1,776 Broadlway/ Ctrele

teadsteraj

BUICK!
80th Cents

:l>]S-aDIT TOtmiN'ial.
ck, 1,7Q0 BroadT. y, »d floea

UtOAIN.
•, Qor. 64tli.

BUY now.l
ear era

' ROADSTER:
auto. 1.700 B* -

STEWART
20 REASONS 30

Why our a>-stem of

325 -B'. 87th St. - - - . -

at Broadway. Write tooay for Catalogue 1.

Aoto School Largest and t>eBt sobool In the
WEST SIDE U.S. Send for booklet and peaa
Y. M. C. A. to school -relephone Columbqa

8Ca W. 57th 8t. 7820. Special classes for ^4I»<|.

AUTOMOBILE COVRB&. $SO.ea
BEDFORD BRANCH V. M. C, A.

1,121 BEDFORD AVENUE, DBPA

advance 1

linted
19)8 -

191 RING.

8700

lDBTK
rr .N SEOAM.
r .DSTER.
-oniNO,
RTING—«.

a TOURING.
-86 TOtTRINO.
J'OHTING—4.
adway. 4th floer.

CADI
origini
owtlor

HUDSON
Bpedi

,

- wheel*!

t^oU
perfect

nXE !

wA*r

dan, new Oord tire*.
jchaUIeaUy perfect; ax-
ally. •

URBAN SEDAN,
velvet u^aststery: wire

Mr >; presents beautUnl as-
\: isllent condition.
j .>edan. many extras, laclnd-
liscrbers, one extra tire. Ae,

;

I
paint excellant; mechanloaliy

NTS. TRADES CONSIDERBD
] X'SED CAR DEPT,.

Bt. (Elsvator.) 4th Fkie*.
BREXNBR, ^Ianager5

abe«««>er*:
deatsrs
Room
9740.

CADlLLAqi
chanlcall-

DowntownJ

let: into 1917 model; full
lie perfect condition; wire

t tires; Westlsgbouse shook
low mileage: absolutely no

ered. Addrea* Bewantr**,
Broadway; teleidtottet Rector

ijlT Sedan, almost new, me^
feet; bargain, -H 88$ Thnea

CAWiLLA^
town car

Oarage.
BaBillaI
eondltlont

848 Bsctotf

CADILLAC
tourias;|I

Breadww^

&(bcULA|
1,TT9 B'lf

CADILLAC
sacriflcei a

CHANDLKJ
cheap.

aduilel Brougham; beautiful
fee $1,600, Seen at Broadway
>r. O'Neill'* »ar.

17 Sedan; perfect mechanical
.* offer. Tdephone Owner.

•atea. 161^ **daa, iUa
- Ooek-MaeaenaeU; LIM

riSiTTE vm St.

fai^g!*cjg?^
practically nsw;

COLE 1911!

COLE I

TIME PAY

a$ w*M|

im^aedan: T pa**enc*r;
He wwier. 8684 Btagg,
tRO-ElOHT SPORT.

•51

[TouringA Obammy Roadstsre.
NT»-mADE8 OOMSIDERSD

^

^ FOR SALE.
Fl/tv ocat* on aoat* Ma*.

MACniNERY FOR SALB. ' ' > '

1 MUUng Machine, 3 Lathea. .,-. - -u

1 Shaper, a Bench Latlies, ?".

1 Brown A Sharps Surface Grfnder, \^
1 Brown A Sharpe Universal Grindec. 1

'

No dealers. All In perfect conditloiw '

408 West Broadwa.v, New York (Sty.

A beautiful collection of butterfliea aaa Wk
sects, (6,000 samples) brought from O^fc

tral and South America. Can be aeea at JM
Wdat lt8th St., Apu 63.

^

Fcr Sale—Marvin safe, mahogany
$100, Y 329 Times jinaex.

BQtaltare.

Pianos differ even when by beet makers 1
will sell finest toned Kranlch * Baoh SalV

Grand ever made; definite proof that it SB
only 80 months old : rich, dark mabacaan
bench to matclt: ^urquols* blue cover: $410,
Mr, Poppleton, Madison Square 8846.

Bt( Bargalos.-HllghUy used office
oak or mahogany : desks, ebalr*.

hies, leather tumltur*. typewritar*.
8iad>lBe*> .multlgrapha. aafea. Watnan'fc
Broadway.
Iirory (tnleh bedjtbad. new box apribC, OM^t
maor mattrea*. dre»eer. $78, col. Hlftf,

fuiohaa* aad Kzehaasa,

Private party wlAee to buy iOenturry'Dia.
tlonary. eleventh odition Encyclopedia Bn-

tannica. and Cortina French course; 4UM
condition and bottom price on each. B'Ml
Tine*.

•^rr
—" ''^— r' *' ~'t- trlmihi

attachment wanted. Brown, 843 BtelawaF
Av., Long Island City. Telephone Astorta
gS7.

; _______
Wanted—Comptometem. Burroug^ia, ]

oalfttlatlng and aiding maefctiM*.
Banson. SO Church St.. Roera 101, i

Hone* aad Cianrlacea.

Handaeme heavyweight polo poagr. aaaS
baek, aonnd and gantte; alao tern weO

broken aaddle horses. iJeutenant On»
vcod, Sqoadnm A. 94th Si. and Madlaaai
AT.

——
—^

Typevrltera.

TTPSWRITiatB RENTKk
Noa-«taible. three fngathiTW

OaTamiaaa* Salas.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT CREIVC
MATBgOAL DIBPOUTION SK...

CBranCAL WARFARE SSRVICB. U. a _
19 WEST 44TH ST.. NEW YORK c;ITT3
Sealed bid* are reqaeeted (or the whole ar
uiy portion of 2,T00 pounds of Ttusiiiellii
lenetetraiaine, also 41:000 pounds U. S. P.
Hydrous Lanollh. located In New York.

USED CARt^PT., I (rem thl* oUloe, wUI ba zaealred aotU M
liH. rQ\JBairuaoA.\A. u. i>ib. to. iva.

--
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SEES UfiGE WORLD

'PROBLEM IN LABOR

3lr Ch»^ie« C. ^Ilom, British

ManuActurer, Thinks Union-

ism its Own Worst Enemy,

WRONGMETHOD OF CONTROL

QuMtlen NeVer Properly Dealt With

, by C«v«»nment« or Politi-

cians, He Decides.

Sir Charles Carrick AUozn. head of an
tatportant airplane, factor}' -and levnral
other commercial enterprises lii Ens-
Iwtd. who is ctaxlnK at the Rlts-Carlton
Betri, said yesterday that the most
crlous problem before the world today
was the labor question which, lie assert-
ed, had never been properly faced and
dealt with by Governments or poli-

tici&na.
" The chief trouble is that tbe trade

unions have always sought to control
the work Instead of the hours," he con-
tinued'- ' I can give you an instance

of what I mean which occun'ed at one
ct our airplane factories before:! left

Bnfland. I was walking throueH one
of the sheds where men were employed
•n the construc^on of four hulls when
I noticed a red placard which read :

' A
. pound a day for every man.'

"That is what Is regarded here as $o

m day. I asked the men about it arid'

told them that tbe company would be

jUeas^d to pay them £3 per day if they

would earn It. I pointed out that

Morenty men had been working for eight

weeks and made half the hulls of the

four airship* which were^ needed by the

OoivAmmeDt as soon Jt possible for

bombing purpose* and we were prepared

to par the aame amount of money for

tka VoHc U it was done in less time.

••The effect of this was that the re-

aielntog halves of the airships were
finished in four weeks. This speeding
UB in our workshops went on for a few
week* and the men were earning ?.'» to

UO a week Instead of »23 or »3e until the

VtA». unions heard of -H. Then they
•ent delegates to the factory to teU.th^^

men the heinous offense they were com-
nttting againut labor and that It would
lead to their being thrown out of work.
Oonse<)uently the men reluctantly went
bgfck to the com- day, go day, God «end
payday, raetho ..

. , , . .
•• Labor muot be graded in order to

produce satisfactory results and all three
grades. A. B. C. must be regulttted by a
properly organixed committee so that

both employers and employes get a
•quare deal. When you offer the chance
lor promotion and better pay to the

young man you will have better work-
loansnip and Improve the status of the

labor classe* In every way.
•• The food question, so far as the staple

necessities of lite are concerm'd, would
have the effect of increasing wages
when It was decided by the committee
that the cost of living had Increased so

aiich per cent. Trade union officials

have always been afraid to let the work-
Icgmen know too much In fear of losing

> their own ffr-<'i table Jobs. 1 have re-
peat'Viv ..^lained'to them that by con-
t.:"...^g the hours, that Is letting the
iten work fi^urteen hours if necessary
wCen there Is work to. Be done, and

. sleUiing down to four when there is not
|nun doing, they would fivoid the dls-
clUL^a of workmen' from factories and
every one would benefit all around.
" At Jhe present time Instead of being

the mo* up-to-date and efficient organ-
isation trade unionism in England Is

ooc of the largest and most antedilu-
Tlan concerns extant. The sooner the
'WVrfclngman knows that his leadership
in rotten, his i>remlses wrong, his ideals

,

they dare listen to openly.
V- " Democracy has never been a great
Judge of a leader. Democracy might
have chosen a picturesque figure like tlie
late Lord Kitchener, but never a ^enitts
like Marshal Foch. L«bor mistakes
Mself for democracy, but It Is only the.
organized part of democracy. I.iabor by
organization controls so much, yet It
has failed completely. Everybody but
labor knows it has f^^iled. To organise
a strike Is not a success, "^o ha^e had
to strike means failure.
" Think of the difference In the Ideals

and character of the man who went to
the trenches, his ungrudging presenta-
tion of his best effort, his best brains
and his life If n«»ed be, with the sama
man's slothful folly In the factory under
trade unionism. ' ,

" WhCT men take twice as long to buOd
even their own bouses, they Inpreaae
their rente and In this method of
stretching hours out they h^se increased
the cost of Uving before th?»r Increased
their wa«es. I estimate that working-
men in the Vnited States In not using
their brains and hands for their own
good arc losing fully $4,000,000 an hour,
or »8,738.000.000 per annum. Rich meh
are the mainspring of enterprise and
advancement and labor's profit. Rich
men are rich not because they have
robbed the worklngman but in spite of
thp w<»ictngman having robbed himself."

LOST AND FOUND.
Fijty renl« On agate line.

.XX)8T—Saturday afternoon, Feb. 1. lady's
flMrible platinum bl^eelet, 3" sappblres, 2

clusttr diamonds: vicinity Blltmore Hotel
and Casino Theatre: finder please return to
—shier Murray Hill Ho^: liberal reward .

1.08T—At lionwItt-Teller 5c. and 10c. atore.
oortier of -lOth St. and Sth Av./ or betwwn

STth and 45th »t»., on Sth Av.. a solitaire
diajnond ring In platinum setting. Please
.rstum to liotel I.orralne. 2 East 45th St.,
mad rgcelve reward.

TJ&ST—Saturday evening, lad>''8 gold wrist
..swatch: ChurcliiU'a and Shubert Theatre or
la betwtten : monogram on back of watch
•T. K. S. ": reward IW. C. G. Stiles,

yest Brighton.

debated, hW per:
minute, and his waste of opportunity the
greatest in any organisation In the
world, he wUl begin .to want a change.
Be wanu It now In England, but there is
BO poll,ticiat\s to enlighten him, for they
have a party to fear and no leader whom

GOV.-GEN. HARRISON HERE,

On His First^Leav« from Philippines

,
Since 1913.

Francis Burton Harrison, Govemor-
Generat of the Philippines, arrived yes-
terday from Mantlft. via the Ranama
Canal on the American motor ship 2ea-
landla, accompanied by his brother
Archibald, and Colonel Francis Onat.
Chigf of tbe Philippine Constabularj-,
and win go to Washington at once. The
Zealandla anchored at quarantine for
the night and Governor Harrison and
Ris party were brought to Manhattan
by the Costoms cutter Immigrant. The
voyage of 11,000 miles occupied fifty-

eight dajTs. ''

Governor Harrison said he had a six

months' leave of absence, which was the
first since 1913', and he had eisjoyed the'

long rest on the Zeala^dlai. The Fili-

pinos, he said, had subscribed liberally

to the Liberty loans and doivated one
destroyer and a submarine to. the United
States Navy,,and there was no question
of the loyalty oif tlie people. The circu-

lation of money had'doublfed In the labt

two years and Just before leaving the
Islands he had signed a bill calling for
the appropriation of $15,000,000 for free
schooling for cver>- child.
The best of relations existed between

Americana and the Filipinos, he added,
and under* the. Jones law tbe hatlvcs
have practical autonomy. Out of 10,-
.000.000 population there were .800,000
voters, lie said.
With regard to Japan he said the re-

lations between them and the Filipinos
were perfectly friendly and the talk

occupation of the Caroline'
come

THREE MLK MILLS

6IYE SHORTER WEEK
i

.

But Oth»r Paterson lyflanuftic-

turefs Refuse to Yield and

3,000 WorJcers Will Quit.

.

1S,000 BEGIN STRIKE TODAY

Charles Cheney, ~Presldeht of 8ll\

- Association, Says Demandi of Men
fa Hl-Considered at This Tthta.

Spteiat to The iltto Yortc Tlnw*.

PA'TERSON, N. J., Feb. 2.—More than
30,000 vorlcers In the »Uk lndt»try in

this city -wtai have left their looms by
Tuesdtcy in their effort to obtaJn a
forty-seven hour working Wseek, ac-

cording . to Louis Magnat, Chairman
of the Workers' Commltte^ He de-

clared that I^OOO surely would strike

tomorrow, and that the ranks of tliose

first to declare war would be swelled
continuously until the Industry, as' far
as Paterson was concerned, was com-
pletely tied up. ^ He further pronilsod

that tbe strike would iv>t he marked by
disorder, that workers would not gather
at the mills and that the local autborl-
tiea would haVe no cause to complain.
" We did' not accept the proposition of

the manufacturers to submit our differ-

ences to the W^ar Labor Board," said
Slagnat, " because wo felt that the

manufacturers had waited i too long
before submitting this proposition to the
Workers. Thejr were notified two months
ago and the matter should have been
taken up with the War Labor Board
then. We do not consider that we have
been treated fairly."

A spokesman for the manufacturers'
association, said today that the refusal
of the members of the_ organlgatlpn to
grant the forty4even-h(rar week was
practically unanimous; that the. atlk 'in-

dustry was' at present bearing as many
burdens as it could Stand, but U the
hour* of work could be, standariUxed
throughout the country by auch an
agency as the Weu- LalMr Board they
might find it incumbent upon them to

suffer the lessened outptit and Increased
cost of production following the estab-
Ijshment of shortened hours.
The mills will be opened at 7 o'clock

tomorrow morning as'~ustial, and those
who have announced their intention to
strike may go^ to work at that hour, but
if they remain away until 7:30 o'clock

The first cargo of sugar from the Phil-
ippines to arrive for many months
reached New York yesterday on the.
steamsiilp Tbordls.

-im ANTI-HEARSX RANKS.

pbens 9* We;
Lost—Heart shaped ruby ring surrounded by
small dtaniondfl: t'alued by own^r as halr-

llberal reward. If foutui notify Ralphloo)
Kaudar,
tam Bt

care^of H. Hentl t Co., Wlll-

L08T—If person who found silver mesh bag
in ladles' room Cafe Beaux Arts on Sun-

esv evening will return same to Mrs. H. €.
.Ccwles. »T Central Park West, a reward
Win be paid

LOST—Lady'a cold me«h bag In ta-xl from
Hotel Bllttnore to Amsterdam Theatre Sat-

urday «Tenliig: liberal reward: return to
eaalAer, Hotel Blltmore

'X/>8T—Saturday night Metropolitan Opera,
dark pearl and aluminuia opera glasses >

?[ay velvet Tiffany case; reward. L 130
Imee

Z.OSV—B«a4ed purse in . White taxi Satur-
dar night, containing check and money.

' Itelum Room 523. Netherland Hotel.' Re-
waT<.
ljr»ST—tlO reward for return of sKunk muff
lost in taxi from (..rand Central Btation to

Sfttb St.. 00 Thursday afternoon. Jan. 30.
Vril. B. W. Lord, lai East ti.-ith.

tOST—Gold lorgnettes from Nora JBayes
Ttieatre to Hargravt^s Hotel ; reward. Mrs..

Bt-.-.y. Sl^BJ^ Hotel Hargrav^a.
^ ^

l*OftT—l-exlngton Av^ Opera" House lobby
markod Zahrah ; re-Baturdsy night, box,

ward. 8M West r.6th.

LO&T—Pea-1 necklace, contalninic 119 pea^s,
with dlMHond barrttl clasp; reward. $30Q;

RO questions asked. Itetum Rellly a Chesh-
Ire. 512 .".th Av.. Room 801. ^___

A sable tcarf, Saturday, Hitt Grill,

1 to £ P. M. : liberal reward : no ques-
,.^-llona as'KCd. Return to 1.000 Park Av.,

/' Apartment S-A.

Z^OST—Mole skin scarf, 8 P. M , Saturday.
TtTn*s Square subway and opera house;

rvward. Lnwensteln. 2C3 West lOTth.

Slperr-
'tn/m

I.^OS'^—A gold meshbag. on Dec. 18; JlOO re-
. 'Waril and no questions asked for return.

Call SI BULst 62d St..

ejurnIX>BT—Beaded purse, Rlalto, Sunday

;

address book, keys, and pi^se.
TttlMS. >

L 138

^ 1100 P.KWARD.
'a,* tiusatlons asked, retun^ diamond bar pin,

errfatning «ne large and numerous small dla-
icnds: lost Jan. 26. between West I19th and
Sast veth Bts. Black. Starr & Frost, Sth Av.
•nil «*th St.

•

about the __ _ _
t'l'L^K^l''?."

^^^^' ^^ "°* "*"« "P" the employers wiU consider that theywhen he -leit. ._,, , , ., , .

,

' - •" — " are on strike and close their shops. The
workers, on the other hand, assert that
they will report at^the later hour, and
If they are not permitted to work they
win consider it a lockout by the manu-
facturers.

It was ' announced here today that
three mills, the Lyons Silk Cmnpany,
the Fox Silk Company, and Audiger A
Meyer Company had granted their

workers' demandfor a forty-seven hour
week, and that the strQce would not In-
terfere with work In these shops, which
employ about 1.000 workers. The ma-
jority of manufacturers have announced
their Intention to maintain the fifty-
hour week, which generally prevails in
the Industry here.
The history of the, present difficulty

in Paterson In' brief Is that the workers
presented demands for a forty-four-hour
week which the manufacturers refused.
A compromise of forty-eight hours was
suggested, and this was also rejected
by the mahufactariirli. 'Without eon-
stilting the manufacturers, at a meeting
on Thursday night the sltop oommltteua
adopted a resolution favoring a forty-
R'ven-hour week, and the workers were
directed to report at 7:30 o'clock to-
morrow instead of a half hour earlier,

Charles Cheney, President of the Silk
Association of America, yesterday de-
scribed the demand of workers In the
silk Industry, for shorter hours as Ill-

considered In %iew of the many burdens
at present being borne" by the manu-
facturers. . He said that the shorter
working day spelled increased cost of
production and lessened output, and

Citlzeifs' Committee Announces the

Acquisition of 150 Organizations.

The Independent CItlicns' Committee,

organised as a protest agtUnst the ap-

pointment of William Randolph Hearst

to the Mayor's Committee of Weloome
tc the Homecoming Troops, announced
>esterday that 1.10 societies and organl-

xatlohs had joined the movement to give

a patriotic greeting to the soldiers.

Several hundred Individual citizens who
are . prominent in .this ,city • also have
Joined.^

Some of the societies named on the

list are ; Amerlcair Defense Society, Na-
tional Security -League, Association of

11th Engineers, Army and Navy Club
of New York, A*ro Club, Army and
Navy LiCgion of Valor, American Rights

League, Aiaerican Committee for Dev-
astated France. Boyce Tigers, Brook-
lyn Women's War Relief Committee,
Century Association, Colonial Dames of
America, Colonial Dames of New York,
Ivtague for Political Education, Selec-
tive Ser»-ice Board 183. Military Train-
ing Camps Association, 307th Regiment
I'amlly Unit, United Spanish War Vet-
erans, Vacation Association, Women's , , ,

Republican Club, Women's City Club,
j therefore an intolerable , condition to

and the National League for Military
Service. -. Several chapters of the G. A.
K. and the D. A. R. also are listed as
memberi*. •

A reaolutioiv in support of the Land
Settlement Bill proposed By Secrttary
LAne of the Department of the In-
terior also was given out yesterday by
the Citizens' Committee. The commit-
tee said it supported the bill bscause
of the belief that that $100,000,000 fund
for the creation of productive public
works would furnish work for thousands
of the returning soldiers.

manufacturers in an Industry in- which
workers are at present laboring from
fifty to fifty-six hours a week,

" Wc believe," said Mr. Cheney, " that
the demands have sprung from an in-
complete understanding of the Indus-
trial situation, and we hope that the
Judgment of the more Eerious-minded
workers will lead to a reconsideration.
Due consideration should be giv«n to
the fact that the silk industry has for
years t>een upon a more advanced basis
than any other textiles.

^

" Asking for an attitude of sympathy

To Greet Our Returning Soldiers
Our readjustment sale.

Suits and overcoatSyinade to measure at a direct
saving of

5 to 15 Dollars
Suits -and Overcoats $25 up.

New Spring Suitings arc now ready.

Uniforms, 20 oz. Whipcord, $25; Overcoats frdm 30 oz.
Overcoating, $25; made to order or ready to wear away.

and Justice does not mean that we.have
to meet trrtty succesalve demand that
may be made for'' Increasing compen-
sations and sUn more hurdenawha re-
quirements as to conditions and hours
of woHc. We ha<r<^ made long steps
alent this road and we do not regn>t
It. We may And It possible- to go
farther when clrtaMn»«*nc«« .wairant,
but we must, -In Justice to oweelves,^ to^

the indtistry end ; our -workere. use d"-
cretlon and— avoid reckless chsjnge;
which may involve the .carrying - ox
heavier btirdens than can be borne.
V'The spokeeraen tjf laStor have pro-
olalraed that hey wfll strenueuely oppose
any WdttcUons in pay and fte^ employ-
ers a»e earnestly hoping that they can
maintain' the'jireaent level, which is far
above that ever known in this or any
other land. Toeuocecd in this aim will

strain the ability and i-eeotirces of all

T.o seek now during 0»e period of great
strew and anxiety, accompanying the
after-wat readjhatments, to ada new-
burdens 1» not the part of wisdom or of
fairness." !, '

Iron WorHers Oppose Jbnas.

,

, The JBridge and Structural iron 'Work-

ers ofBrooklyn and Long Island adopt-

ed resolutions la^t night ' protesting

against the retention of Nathan S.

,Jonas as Chairman- oi the .Brooklyn VlCr

tory Celebration Committee on the

ground that he allowed James M. Beck

to apeak at a mass meeting held by th*
committee In the Academy of Music and
at the same meeting refused speech to

citizens of Biooklj* appointed by Bor-
ough President Riegeknann as members
of the committee. j> »

Coffee Ship Ashore Near Santos.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Feb. 1.—The Bra-

zilian steamer Theresln?. -formerly the^

German Slegmund, la ashore near San-

tos. Forty thousand sacks pf coffee for

Havre have been Jettisoned and lost.*

An American transport saved a ma-
jority of the members of the crew, but
some of the then arc reported to have
been lost. •

. ^ /

BIgFAREWELL TO EftEfiLL

Naval Cadets' Spentanaaua Tribute

to Their Retiring Superintendent.

Special to ThrAVw Vor* Ome*.

AJ^NAPOLIS. Md., Feb. t.—A fare-

w<^, as spontaneous as 'it 'was hearty,

was given this afternoon to RearAdmiral
Edward W. Bberle, Jrtist relieved as Su-

perintendent of the Naral Acaderaf,

when he started tor Hampton HoadS' to

assume command of the Fifth Division

of the Battleship Fleet. .The ofriceris of

the station were assembled on the

wharf, but "the midshipmen made the

real demonstration. They had assesm-

Wed vol\intai-iIy, and Adiniral Eberle

passed through a double row of them,
standing at ualute, as he walked to the
Averted yacht Wasp. Before bodrd-
Ing her he exchanged Jjood wishes with
the officers with whem .he had been ^as-

oclated, the deepest feeling being mani-
fested on both .sides.

_^
:

Standing on the bridge of the lUtle
vessel Admiral Eberle talked to-the mld-
slilpmen. , ,. ,. ,^ ,. ^

•' Be true to- yourselves, he said, be
true to yoirt- messmates, be true to your
task, be true In the great naval service
to which it is your prlceles."! privilege
to belong." The Cheers of the midship-
men and the strains of the Acadtany
Band as It played the familiar naval
airs rang in Admb-al Bberle's ears ras
the Wa.iip slipped out Into the harbor.

\ or good foi ,

I
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ACCOUNTANCY
POST GRADUATE

COMMEXCINO _
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 5, 1919.

8 TO 1* P. 11. »

Class eooducted 'personally by

FRANK BROAKER. C. P. A. No. 1',

Seorstary, First Board N. T. State

Examiners of Certified Public Accountants.

For Auditors, Accountants, sod Practical

Doubl* Entry Bookkeepers ONLl'.

Avsllabls for those who seek a prafea--

lonal, prsctlcal training for private and'
pu1>llc practice or passing of examinatloes
for decree of

Certified Public Accountant
Registration for this class nearly completed.

ALL PRACTICAL WORK. NO TEXT BOOKS
BOOKKEEPINO CIASS. FULLY E.NB0L1£D..

BROAKER ACCOUNTICS CORP'N
Bn>ak«r BuUdhig, N. E. Cor. 18th St.

C3 Fiftk Ave., N. T. Td. 831 Starreuat
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S*^
On the "uppier leve||'

at the Grand Ge<>tril

SOONER or latervcv^body
'

coiats to the GraniJ C entral

Robt. ^Btirns came to the &rand

Ccna;al some time ago

—

% id has

b.ee|3/thetc .ever since.'

^isitotis from every Statjt: in the

^nion find mild Robt. Bj. ms at

ythc' "Terminal" cigar-stant s, the

'same as in 'the cigar stor^i back

home. I

And when you ask for

Robt. Burns, the "Ter
.cigar salesman gives you

knowing nod that you

Bifl or Sam or whatever

yoirr own local .^dispenser \^\

Havana filler.":' i|

mild

mal"
same

from

u call

"full

ffbevrmr
.ROBT. BURNS

Jnvincibli

2 for 25c

. (13c for i)

3 Natiotial Sizes-lOci^p 15<j

GENERAL CIGAR cM\
D'utribiiting Branch _ \

\

"jj

54th Street and znd Aven^« |

Inc.'

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

<' . S2.-I0 RKWARtJ,
a) <inestions asked, return diamond, emerald,
s^id roby lizard pin; lost Jan. 37, between
Vest lOOth and 3^ St>. Drelcer & Co.. 560
•<h Ak.
47S REtVARU, no questions asked. It party

finding t-vi-o-sktn stiver fox neckpiece, lost

IB taxi nlsht of Jan. 22, will return ssme to

.C- Johnson. 8 Eam S8th St.. N«w Yorlt.

- Found.
''•\

'•OUXD—V\-ri»; watch, on West ISlut Bt..

,. JUindST afterrwoii. Call to identify between
"B.aa^ S. Friedman, 20.5 Henry i^t.. New York.

lott aad Found—Cats and Dogs.

tXWT—Dans doc around lit East 21st St.;
larce Ao%, about 3^ feet hlk^. limps aiis>.i-

reward.ly In riKht leg; belongs to soldier;
Return Mr. Htout, .'t}ti> 5lh Av.

XOST—A •ntall b!«i.'k and white fox terrier,
. on 7th Av., near 5*?th St. ; name on collar,
Unttons; littrral/fewani. Return to Rellly,
i«2 Weet 5«gi.

^^^. TWO .STORES
' ..' ^ •MOADWAV a NINTH STItECT AND
' MC 4ao ST., BCT. FIFTH * MADISON AVCS4

S.— '''^A Saving Clause"—Our Readjustment Sale.
' Aru^ftm Axinma.

PROHIBITION
Prohibition Is Now Here.

After a very few months no Wines or
Liquors cim be soI(|.

Prices are advancing rapidly and our
stock is fast depleting.

If you desire quality and price we
can serve you now. " ^

L__.-.,

PARK & TILFORD

The OnlyIce-Skatmg^Show in Ne\|

"801,

is built c.

plans in

factories

has been

ST

don't need
another clerk—

le hourly loss of time and energy

out-of-date office equipment.

Filing Cabinets in a short time

lake up for ^le initial investment.

e famous leader of the 800 line.

igh-grade steel, along standardized

most modem of steel furniture

Here every up-to-date method

srpployed for the last decade for

the perfection of this

equipment.

The mechanism is

the best that engineer-

ing skill has devised.

The roller bearing

suspension (patented)

affords easy and silent

carriage to the most

heavily laden drawer.

Finished in green. mahogT

any. or oak, in letter, J^al
anc} document sizes.

iskf(yrFileBooklet\o.217AX

EL EQUIPMENT
)RPORATION
25 West 45th Street

New York
Telephone Bryant i7t5

m/fdsi

TO-NIGHT FEAl

Engagement de Luxei

!

ELSIE and PAULSEN
The World's Sensational Skating Champions

In the APACHE DANCE ON SKATES
IN" THE

Golden Glades

G THE
ORLD'S

TEST
SKATERS
AND
BALLET

4 th Floor

The 1^19 Edition
OP THE

VIGTORY REVUE
DINNER SHOW at 7 :30 SUPPER SHOW at 1 1 :30

eaoAOwAYwtd66*fcST^ new yock

^one Columbus 99(X).

i Fail lo Viiit

Healy"!

;en Galleriei,

ly, at 95di St.

I^|tc<i for good
food at

ipulkr Pricei

Ml

,i>.'

rrtu;

Mrm-
?tir -s#t^-

m

All

-».

The Litde Club
44th. Street Theatre BijildiBg

TEI.BPBOMK BUXAtit tn
Cooled by Perfimied Breexca

I
Nightly at lO'^^'Cl^

New lork's PMttlast Boct^Ma,
BILLIE ._ HELEN
ALLEN A3a>

SPLKNDID
I

__5:*?1D__1
NO ADJUBSIOM rjKt CHABOEO

BTLCKULXW']
CrtSlKK I

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 B way. bet 94th & ^Sth Sts,

RATES: SisslS. 51:58 1:8.11? :i:j-
Phanu act WvcralJt. .

GOUU ,V6ED CAJmC
'

The Automobile Ext^ttiitge in The Neu
York Ttmea ectry dan af/am* otmr-
tunitv /or tbtalning ufea cor« o/ Irad-
tne ma)c« at bargain price*. Telephant
1.000 Brva»t.—Aivt.

•m-
a:

giiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiii|iiii||,„„|„||„^,]||„i,i,i,„„„i,i^

I
The Piqtiant Charm

I of Shanley's adapts this resta

f ideally to the requirements
= after-theatre supper parties.

|. feet cuisine; distinctive enterti

I
ment; fascinating environni'

I A stellar array of artists in vaudevilj|
i de luxe— until the closing hoii

i . \i4 Tatty Luncheon

i mats y«o iialy atShanley's-~12 to 2:30 P.;

i With numcf $1.00

I SHANLEYIS
liiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiujnHirmmiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiHiHiiHiHiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiii

i .

THERE are three kiiyls of

dentifrices. There is the

harmless kind of soapy com-

pound with an agreeable flavor

— bland ,and pleasant but of

little value.

There is the kind containing
powerful alkalines — always
harmful— often dangerous —
claiming to do what it cannot do,

not doing what it ought to do.

Mennen's Cream Dentifrice it

useful. Itisascientific'c7eanser.
It deans ahd polishes the teeth

without grinding or scouring
them. It breaks down tartar
formations sfnd removes tobacco
Stains. A 20% content ofalcohol
assures an antiseptic action.

^ It is absolutely non-alkalin»
and is therefore safe. It does
^a^t paralyze the salivary glands
the way an alkaline dentifrice
does. On the contrary, it con-
tains a mild fruit acid which
stimulates the flow of Saliva-
Nature's agent for preserving
teeth. ^

•

It cost* 35 cents and the tut>e U
smaller than many dentifrices selling
for 25 cents — but Menneh's w«»
made to deliver a result and not
to fit a price.

6. MENNEN CHEMICAL CO.

NCWARK. N.J. ^.^

O
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THE WEATHER
Warmer, wind sooth, rain by to-

night; tomorrvw, snow or rain.

or Vor wrkther report rtt iMxt to l»«t p«t*.

3NTS» ; THRBE rEN-TS ! FOCB CBNTS
f Within S0« MUes ; —

STRIKE THREAT

fODMENUDON;

TIEUP OF TUBES
r

Electrical Workers Vote tq Quit

Unless Steps Are Taken for

, National 40-Hour Week. ;

DEMAND ON GOVERNMENT
_,

Move to Shut Down Every

Power Station in the City^

and the Suburbs. *

nCHT ON TUBE WORKDAY

mployet Try to Force Relief Time

— Hotel Worker* Yota ...•

to Go Out.

e^rrlftX' '»" •» ^* ^"*" '''** ""** <^"»"'-

By Wlr«lfM to Th» N«w Yotk Timo.

LONDON. Feb. 3.—Following a

bike which cumplctely shopped traf

Oc on five tubes of the London system

tlUs morning the'l^ondon electricians

held a meeting tonight and passed the

teUowing resolution:

" This mass meeting of L«ndoii

members of the electrical trades

unions demands that the Ootvemment

at once intervene In the labor disputes

en the Oyde, at Belfast, and in 1L«nc

don, &c.. with a view to Introducing

legislation making operative a" nation-

al forty-hour week, with the object of

absorbing all the unemployment in the

country. In the event of the Govern-

ment deciding not to intervene, we,

tiie liOndon members of the electrical

trades unions, will cease work Thurs-
day next at 6 V. M.'

PASOB, 7eb. t, (AHoelated Press.)

—Oeneral. Dlas, 'the Italian Com-
majoder in C%lef. today received a
number of the American newspaper
men in Paris and talked at length
with them on the spirit of fraternity

existlitg ttetween Italy and the
United States. General Dlaa said

the American soMlers sent to Italy

w«n a magnificent lot of men and
that they fought with gre%t ardor.

His only regret was that there were
so few Americans with the Italtui

Army, not becausir of military pel-
soDs. but because he would have
liked to have seen a large taumber of
Americans returning luHne from
Italy, who 'would prove " so many
links in the.ohaln of friendship and
love between the two countries."

BAKERDEFENDS

HOFUEDS
E>ctols the Man Whom Hughes

Recommended for Court-

Martlal.

"7"

EnMSTBlDS
PREPARE TO JOIN

INWETORAID

Spartacides In Four Towns An^

Plotting^ah Attack on the

German Co/iventloii.

TELEGRAPH LINE SEIZED

dtrmm Ex-€voanfrbux.

Rtportki Stmg for Ubwree

S5URICH, Feb. /».-Fre*»rtclt Will- •

lam HohepsoUOTn, eldest son of the
former German £mpen>r, has Insti-

• tuted. proceedbigs, foir a divorce, ac-
cording to a Berlin dispatch to the
Itunlcii ZMtungi

Soviet Disarms First of Arriving

Ctovernment Troops, but

Is Outnumbered.

PEACE RESTOREDATBREMEN

AT RiCKENBACKER DINNER

" Acs of Aces " Guest of Honor

of.jfhe Contest Board of the

. Automobile Association.

It was also decided that a deputation
sho^ild lay tl*e resolution before g;»
Government tomorrow and that an-
other mass, minting should be held on
Wednesday to receive its report on tie
Oovemnient'e attitude. ^
The electrical trades contror'fvery

power station in the London district,

du well as many that are outside of

-tite ttomiaat Ixtndoe area. Their
teppage of work, with the rtaultaint

closing down of these centres. -Would
automatically plunge the, metropolis
and the great outer suburbs in dark-
ness, would stop all electrically driven

and lighted workshops, and would
]>revent the running of any electrical-

ly driven vehicles.

The TIe-ap of the 'riil>r>.

Besides the stoppage of traffic in the

tttttes, that on the Brighton ft South

Coast Railway was tied up.

The tubes affected are the Baker
Street and AVaterloo. the Central
Iiondon. the City and South Liondon,

the Brompton and Piccadilly, and the

Hampscead and Hlghgate. -Hundreds
«f thousands of persons travel to and
from wocjc by these systems dally.

The resolution in favor of the strike

was also submitted -to the workers oa
the District Underground Railway,
whlctf is' London's biggest tube sys-
tsm. and was only defeated by a small
majority. A similar proposal was
considered by a joint meeting of the
Great Western and London and North-
western Electric trainmen, but they
decided to support the executives of
the trade unions concerned. However,
in the event of being drafted into the
districts affected by' the tube sUlke.
the men of the systems mentioned
would call upon the governing boards
of the unions to- declare a national
strike of all sections of railway lalwr.

The dispute Is over an agreement
recently signed by representatives of
the Railway Executive Committee, the
National Union of Railway men and
the Associated Society of Locomotive
Engineers, under which the eight-
hour working day was given to all

sections of the men. The workers"
representatives contend that It was
made perfectly clear that all conces-
sions previously made and In opera-
tion were to be continued, including
" relief time," which many of the
Ben had always received.

It is now stated that after some
Begotiatlons and discussion, the Rail;
way Executive Conmiittee has decided
that relief time was not to be given
under the eight-hour day, which
would mean that a man must com-
plete eight hours of work without an
interval for refreshment or rest. The
companies' position appears to be that
i< Is not a matter for them to settle,

and they throw the blime on the Rail-
way Executive Cofnmittee.
As The Westminster Gazette puts it,

" for the sake of half an hour for a
meal here and ten minutes for a gnioke
there, thousands of other members of
the coinimunity are being prevented
from working at all and may soon
kave difficulty in ifettlng any meals/"
The tubes carry more than 400,000

Rasaengers daily" and the alternative
ftieans of transport have notoriously
been crowded to the utmost for
months past. So tonight there have
been rushes at every point where
buses could be boarded.
Women standing in queues waiting

for trams have shivered in. the damp
cold for an hour or more before they
could find even standing room, and
the younger and more active Iiave
tramped it for miles home to distant
auburbs.

The Gevernsaest UaSUs Off.

The Government has Issued a state-

Blent throwing all the blame on a

nail section of men and shows no
rtgn of Interfering in this policy. It
Jias the support of most people, and
even those who ask tlxat sometirfng
Bhoiild bf! done have no definite pro-
posal to put forward.
Moreover, iti,8eema that at Glasgow

•nd In the LoniStJli dock strllte this at-
titude of aloofness is beginning to pro-
duce sadafactory results. A certain
aumtwr of men have been returning
to work and there Is some hope that
Uie strike fever will weat itself out.

Contlneed en Fa»e Flve^

Colonel E. A. D^ftd*. Whom Charles ES.

Hughes recommended be broHght to

court-martial on charges of acting as

confidential adviser to a former Inislneas

.^associate and who was subsequently ex-

onerated by a board of inquiry, wait

warmly defended last night by Secre-

tary of War Baker, speaking at* a din-

ner tendered to Captain Edward V.

Rlckenbacker, America's ' ace of

aces," at the Waldorf-Astoria by the

Contest Board of the Automobile Asso-

ciation of America. Colonel Deeds heard

the' Seeretary's praise of him.

Secretary Baker cited Hgurea showing

the number of airplanes ^America had

when we entered the Var.'-lad giCve |Is-

ures aitowlng the number at the time

the armistice was signed. He praised

Colonel Deeds hiftily and all those at;

Rebel* Content to the Surrtnder of

Thtir "W^jons After *

Parley.

: Former Crown Prince Frederick
William la new an exile o^ the Dutch
Island of Welrlngen, having fled to

Holland soon after hlS father sought
asylum there. His family, according
to reports, has remained at Potsdam.
; Frederick -i^wuilapi was inarried in

June, Aos, to the Grand Duchess
Cecile of Meoklenborg, a Bister of
Hie C^een of Dennuurk. They have
five children, the youngest, Prlnce.>»

Alexandria, having been bom in 191.'i,

A Zurich dispatch on Sunday
quoted the Tageblatt of Pragufe as
authority for the statement that for-

mer Kmperor Charles oi Austria-
Hungary intended to apply for a di-

vorce^ His wife was Princess Zlla of

Bourbon and Parma.

HALE FEARS LOSS

sodded with hlM W the Aesigtitng and
manufacture of the Liberty motor.

"There is present here a man who,

with a drawing board and a couple of

pencils, locked -imseif in a room and
came out with the Liberty motor." con-
tinued the Sec^etao'. " There Is at a
table In this 'room Colonel Deeds, who
walked arpund Washington with air-

planes flyl^ off the tips sf his fingvts.

Hts Imagination peopled the sky with
airplanes.

•' There are those who think that Colo-

nel Deeds wanted to attain the unattain-

able, but I want to say that he went
into the aircraft problems In such a way
that be allowed nothing to stand In the

way of the program that he. set op. As
a result, in the first year of tbe war the

Liberty motor was designed, tested, im-
proved, and placiM in quantity manu-
facture and 1,100- motors were produced.

In the next six months 18,000 were pro-

duced. I make bold ^ba to say that I

believe that nowhere InThtrKlstory of

Industrial achievement is there a record

equal to that.

fer Metors.

JU-gNZA—and paeamoDtt—talM tmfmtim.
?!««"> roo<t. Neurisbtac, •trmgtaentag,
7>><:>«is. With DO licUsfe swiWasss AW
*«««l»t. Ste—Advti

.

FarUament
" I know of what I speak, for I went

to France and England and I talked tS

many ministers, and I want to say that

those officials would have traded their

guns or the Houses of Parliament for

the. Liberty motor. Our conversations,

no matter on what sublect. always
ended when they asked me bow many
Liberty motors we oould give them and
bow soon we could send them Oyer.
" There was also a spruce shortage.

These men built railroads to Inaccessible

parts of
I

the Northwest in order to get

spruce, and when the armistice was
signed we. had taken over allied orders

for 20.000,000 feet of ajiruce and were
actually turning out 25,000,000 feet

monthly, -

" We bad never had machine guns
synchronised to the propeller blades be-

fore. By the end of the war we had
made 30,000 Lewis guns and ' 2S,0U0

Martin guns synchronized to shoot/

through the propeller blades. And any
one who knows the mechanism of a ma-
chine gun knows Srhat that means.
" In the breakdown of machines we

foand that only 4 per cent, were attrib-

utable to accident, 8 per cent, because

of the weakness of the machines, and
from 8» to 88 per cent, because of the

breakdown in men. The medical side

of the air service studied the problem,

and concluded that the difficulty with

the men concerned itself with tbe high

altitude they new at: therefore they

designed an oxygen device that was

beneficial, and at tbe end of the war

we were producing them at the rate of

25,000 a month.
" From the beginning to the end of

tte war I think it is a fair statement to

say that we had exceeded, in the in

genulty of our contribution. In the or

ganUation of our faciUtles, In the speed

of Our production and -In the promises

of the immediate future of the air »«t\

Ice, tbe work of all the other nations

allied Witt us together.

Osl 4*1 Oeraisa Planes.

" If some of my associates In the W^ar

Department dreamed Impossible dreams,

if they saw poosibintles for production

that only time can satisfy. I attrlbuu

as much success aa tbejr did have to

their optimum and eathosiaaftj. f<w if

they bad been pesslmUU they could not

have made their fine accomplishments.

At the" thno we entered the war the

air service had twelve OghUng planes.

two training planes an4 eleven Iwing

built on order, and the entire divi-

sion of the Signal Corps was composed

of 160 persons. The day the armistice

G««tlJl«*« •• *•»• »•"•

CoSniSfat. IMt, b» 111* Stw T«»
• By Wireless to TBS Nsw Toea Tmas^

BERLIN, Teb. 2, (via Copenhagen.)

—Even before the drtegates to the -Na-

tional Convention have biggvin to ar-

rive at -Weinjar that would-be second

German capital has witnessed some-

thing very aWn to a Spartaeido B?r

formance.

About 100 chasseurs arrived there

last night to prepare quarters for the

rest of the Qoveminent troops selected

for the protection ot Weimar. They

were received at the raUway ataUon

by the local Soldiers' Council of^ the

Wth Regiment, which demanded their

immediate disarmament. This demand

was compiled with.

Some officers, who left the sUUon

before the Soldiers' CouncU arrived

there, were encountered by the latter

at 2 o'clock in the morniftg a<f the Caf6

Sperling, and refused to disarm. As

they were greatly outnumbered by the

soldlera they gave up and were ar-

rested. ..

Troops ajfrivloij' later were. not mo-
lested. The ofacers were also re-

leased afterward, and their *rms were

reatot«d.'
'

rko local Soldiers' CoitUdU «sj»UNM
Its action as due to Its fear of being

expeUed from its own barracks, in

which the chasseurs were to be quar-

tered. Thb. People's CommiSitehers

have since' given ordnss to, Bnd new
qtiarters for the. chasseurs.

The Incident, of course, will serve to

increase distrust in tlie present Goy.

ernment's fbresigAt and ability to

manage the critical situation*. Even
after a long series of woeful experi-

ences with Uie Spartacide and Com-
munist Soldiers' Councils, the Qor-
ernment again neglected the simple^
measures to assure Itself of the loyalty

of the Weimar Soldiers' CouncU, mere-
ly taking it for granted.

The danger that the 04th Regiment
garrisoned at Weimar might repeat its

Spartacide performance is small, be-

cause it is now largely outnumbered
by Government troops.. There Is,

however, alarming
_
news from Eisen-

ach, Erfurt, Halle, and Ootha, ac-

cording to which a Spartactde-«ttack

on the National Convention is being

prepared in all these towns.

At Eisenach the Soldiers' Council

voted, 62 to 52 for " refusing prot^-
tion to the National Convention." It

also took possession of the telegraph

office.

In Erfurt the Spartacides armed
themselves with rifles and' twenty
rounds of ammunition each, from the

store* of^ small arms factory there,

with the*openly Avowed Intention of

paying a visit to Weioiar.

The Government has taken various

precautions, demanding, for instance,

tliat every vimor to Weimar must be

provided with a passport stating the

nature of his business. ^There Is, how-
ever, one question which creates deep
4ipprehenBlon, namely: Are th* sol-

diers who so readily consented to dis-

armament to be trusted with the pro-

/Uctlon of the National Convention?

Suggests That Wilson's Plans

Tend to a Dangerous

Internationalism. ,

WIL^N TEkJLSCHEEFm DEPUTIES
FRANCEISfETFRONTWiOFFREEDOM;
COMMITTEE GETS FmiLEAGUE

'"n--''

PRINTED m PRESENTEO

Wilsbn-Cecil-Smuts Idea

Discussed Three Hours

at First Session^

WANT us AS A MANDATORY

Other Powers Urgent That

America Take Turkish Areas

—Our Delegates Oppose It.

OTHER COMMITTEES MEET

Si0^ of Peace Conference Unity l^men cv*^-

in Lloyd George*s Decmon MiGo to London

i

-:*-->- .•:•,;;
.

':

:

Bi- KBNE8t MARSHAt-^H
CopnlsAt. Itlt. to TiM am Tnk Tlnue jO

.Special Cable to Thc -N'lw Yosk,
j

IIS, Feb. 3.—Premier Lloyd George is ifeijging to go to Lon-
the end of the week, to deal with domes^ftftroblems which press

Mention. That the British Premier, whoi^ |6nclllatory Influence

Ignized In all quarters, can leave the con«e^«fiibe is a clear indica-

[lat the most urgent difficulties have been'flSmoothed over, and
aiding principles have been establlehed W] [ which the various

^salons which will continue the work 'pliH^he conference can
ithe details. ., iig;

pyd George has backed up tbe Wllsoni4q) attitude with all his

-:'.. ftf^i.-' :*^* - *

WILSON .ON EASTERNn

CHANGED OVER THERE

His ideals as Voiced m Fine

Phrases Not This People's

Ideals, Maine Senator insists.

Lansing Heads That on War
' Ckillt—Greece Asks for

Constantinople.

Parley Restore* Bremen Peace.

Branen is at peace again,, even if

only temporarily, after two days of

negotiations which were participated

In by the. Berlin Government, repre-

sentatives of General Gerstenberg's

division, -the Bremen Government, the

Bremeir Majority Socialists, a«d tbe

-Hamburg and Oldenburg Soldiers' and
Workers' Councils.

The People's, Commissioners at

Bremen consented to resign If the
Berlin Government should deslr^ them
to do so. The armed workers at

Bremen declared their readiness to

deliver their arms to the 9th Army
Corps, which gtiaranteed that the dis-

armament shall be complete and that

order shall be restored In Bremen.
. The Bx*men Majority Socialists re-

quested the immediate withdrawal of

tl^e division of Oeneral Oerstenberg,

as its mission waa finlAed. Oersten-

berg consented not to occupy Bremen
unless the other -side should receive

reinforcements from outside, a* bad
been threatened.

That is tbe present situation, which
looicB very much like another compro-
mise. G«r.stenb«rg'* division will re-

Gentlaaed en Fag* Three,

Moa.
WAKD OT* IKn.UKI«ZAl

a B. Cla-u-farm tdswisM, Me.—Advt.

agteUtt to Tht y*v)Yerk Tinut. -

WASHINGTON, Feb. S.-In the Sen-

ate today Senator Hale, Republican, of

Maine, attacked the policy of President

Wilton at the Paris conferWe. Tlie

President, he said, appeared to have

drifted from the- program which, he

said, he outlined before going to Paris

ot having the war settled on a basis of

exacting retribution from Germany, and

bringing ao^t a peace that would end
militarism- Instead of pursuing that

pofloy, ' the Maine Senator said, the

President bad aaioBed an attitude that

would mean th3 surrender of the soyer-

ettnty of nations, whiteh trbuld VS swal-

iMred ttit tit liiii8i«ltttMttaliBB. ThU
inighl mean In the tod the heavy arma-
ment of nations to protect themselves

from another war.
" The Issue comes- squarely down to

the question whether the people of this

country went into the. war and carried

it through foY the purposes proclaimed

by the President," said Senator ^Hale.

" If the President is right, then let us

make a peace that to. In corilormity with

such humanitarian purposes, and In the

future let us goven^^fikiactlons toward

the rest of the worl^Rthe spirit at sac-

rifice that these hlla and extrertely un-

selfish purposes demand. We may have

to surrender our sovereignty as a tui-

tion; we may have to maintain armies

in all parts of the world; we may have

to finance and set upon their feet and

sustain the less fortunate nations of the

world. What does It matter? It Is aU

In the program, and If Uiat is what we

fought for we should be making but a

poor showing as a nation if we balked

at any of these things. ^

"J[ do not wish to decry the work of

the President of the United States. I

have already given him credit for sin-

cerity in his motives, but 1 believe that

his ideals are not the Ideals of the vast

majority of the people of the United

States. The American people never un-

derstood the meaning and «"i»«<«"en«

of the Ideals and polksles of IVcaldent

Wilson. They were given out at a time

when as Commander In Chief of the

armies of the country it was held uni-

versally to be an unpardonable sin to

criticise the President.
" But the theorists, the idealists, the

people especlNji who never would have
had us go ln{*«the war, are now in

the front line trenches, loudly and vocif-

erously conundlng for- the mlllennluin.

But underneath all this the great »tlll

mass of the American people are await-

ing their time. They are a patriotic

people. They never would have con-

sented to go to war had they not be-

lieved their country to be in danger.
" The American people will not stand

for any plan that In any way affects or

conunlts them to any policy of inter-

nationalizing their sovereignty as a. na-
Uon. The American people are for

America first, and they have iio desire

nor IntenUon to wander very far from
the faith and the teachings of their

fathers." _ . „ . xt _
Senator Moses. Republican, of New

Hampshire, compared the Paris confer-

ence with that of Vienna. The latter

conference had not upset the sovereign-

ty of nations, he said, and nothing was
to be feared from the Paris conference
In part he saldi . „ ,, ," Indeed, any one who follows alplo-

ihaUe history and has noted the lofty

dccIaraUons uttered during the latter

period of the controversy with Napoleon
^U be -struck- with the similarity of

language to be found In the declare

tioi«. say of Alexander, I., who was the

proponent then of a League of NaUoijs,

and some of the proponents of the

-League of Nations now. ,. j v . «,;.
•' We find Alexander described by his

closest companion, Csartoryskl, who, as

rear as I can make out, was the Colonel

House of that era, as one of the group
which had brouglit over Into the nine-

teenth century the Illusions of the

eighteenth, and who felt that In their

own particular formula they possessed

tho remedy for all the lUs from which
mankind suffered, that their parUcular
panacea was a touchstone to cure all the

Ills of humanity, and that-to use the

striking phrase of Csartoryskl-a few
sacramental phrase* were aiiy>*twere
r.ecessary to solve any problenf growing
tut of the rsJaUons of the people.

"Bo they wetit to the Council of

Vienna in, the same erttlt of declaration
which the Senator. tt*> Maine has de-

«rlbed as obtaining today, and the

sacramental phrases "were even more
resonant than any that .have been
Uttered of late. Yet we find that when
the conference was ended there was no
confederaUon of Burope by t''>}<*wiif
sovereignty of any peoples had been
surrendered. ..... .,."1 do not think we need to bother
ourselves about the outcome «r the .de-

liberations at Versailles. I have tio

doubt the conference now going on lii

the Ball of Mirrors will be no dtfferent

In their great and ultimate results frotn
those which tot* place a centmry ago.

lAKiwodb. n; j.—BmMi la la* Wtiml M tutm
Inm Xsif]r«A. mtu tnrnUtt ON|iiillM.-AM

PARIS. Feb. 8. (Associated Press.)

—President Wilson preside at the

opening meeting of the League of Na-

tions Commission, wliich was held in

Colonel House's apartments this after-

noon and lasted from 2 to 5 o'tdock.

Special Interest attached to tbe

meeting, owing to the feeling that tbe

action of tbb council on the matter of

the former Oerman colonies required

tbe early pregentatlon of a definite

plan on the constitutiga of the

league.

The meeting afforded the members

an opportunity to express individual

views on the general principles which

should gavem the society. It. is said

that little dlverceiu» la views lievel-

oped. txeefl as' to the meaoo^ , of

force to bo eopidoyed, 'and it is b^kivM
tbat this fact OAde ap|MU«nt tAii

virtually tinanlmoua agreement by the
commission. -

While' the plan presented today was
jtot disclosed, it is said to have been

a combination of British. Apiericaiu

and French ideas. The dr«ft does not,

it la reported, go into such details as

prohibiUttg tile tue of the submarine

in warfare, tUscussing freedom ot'tlie

seas, and like subjects, although it

doea touch on the limitation of arma-
ments, naval as well as military.

The report of tbe committee will be

the firsj presented to the plenary

conference. As the committee in-

cludes representatives of all the great

powers and many of the smaller ones.

It Is assumed that approval by The
Peace Conference will be assured in

advance.

PUn Printed In EngUsb.

There were present at" the commit-

tee meeting today: For the United

States—President Wilson, Colonial

Hotise, and Mr. Miller, technical ex-

pert; for Great Britain—Lord Robert

Cecil and Oeneral Smuts; for France—

Lfon "Bourgeois and Ferdinand Lar-

naude; for Italy—Premier Orlando;

for Japan—Baron Ctalnda: also dele-

gates from Belgiunl Serbia, Brazil^

Porttigal, and China.

Presidenf^Wilaon greeted the mem-
bers and took a leading part in the

discussion. This was no longer gen-

eral, but specific, as the meeting bad

before it the printed text of the agreed

plan for the formation of the league.

The text was in English, as had been

decided upon at a recent meeting be-

tween President Wilson, il.ord Robert

Cecil, Oeneral Smuts, and -Premier

Oriaiido.

As 'some members of the commission

do not speak English, it waa deter-

mined to defer full discussion unUl

the French text could be presented,

when-the debate will proceed article

by lUtlcle. This wiU probably be to-

morrow iLlght.

Althot^h the agreed text seeks to

bring together the views of all quar-

ters, there are three othe* plans which

will also be considered at the next

ineeting.

The following official commOnlcation

was issued on today's meeting:

The commission met to compare

-views on procedure and to arrive at a

method which will facUltate progress.

It was agreed that an accord in

principle had been reached by the

resolution, previously passed by the

conference, and that the discussion

should proceed accordingly at the next

meeUng. which is called for 8:S0

o'clock Tuesday evening at the Hotel

de Crillon.

Kleti UrsM gpeed.

Three other «»mmittees held their

first format meetings today.

Louis motx, French Minister of

Finance, wa* elected President of the

Committee On ReparaUpn. In . the

briefest speecV yet deUvered during

the conference\M. KloU Invited the

members to get tfi work.
• Thank, you." a^d M. Klot«,

us get to work forljistloe ~
our program."
WlUtam Hughes, the Australian

of persuasion and argument, and, whil^
credit all the stories of which this whi

lere seems to be some ground for bellevlnj
ir's intervention the deliberations of the
>ns experienced a serious check,
internationalization of the German colo

blot^ljwhlch Uoyd George's Intuition of essent
le to overcome. From the_ pu^ly British
|hls question is by no means over. Tt
ir Hughes is one of the personalities' of

been badly treated, particularly on thii

iment has declared that it accepted the

.tionalization as far back as December
' Government is understood to take tl

ignorance of any such decision, althougji

;re involved.

British Colonial Office quarters it is

Ion will diminish as soon as it is reall;

iportant than the shadow.

|would be uareason-
galler>' of Paris is

Lt but for tbe British

-ess would have on

i jWas one stumbling-
tilings alone made it

It of view the trouble
Australians say that

^
onference. and that

>int that the British

yisonian principle of
h whereas the Aus-
psition that it was

|tiaJ Austr^aian inter-

|i-ed that Australian
at the substance Is
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p to Pacific

WOrI'd'S HOPE IN LEAGUE

Sacrifices for Its Foundation,

He Says, Are Nothing to

Loss if It Fails.
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^me unexpected differences
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iseems to be hearing solu-

Igreement. ./
:t great problern, that of

'now claiming the 'attention

iference leaders. The first

le to fix the amount which

shall pay. and the <»>nuniti

in make its report,

to be followed is silong the

le which has been advocated

in The New York Times.

t to be assesj^d against

will be the maximum of

can pay without impairing

jctlve capacity necessary to

largest possible axim. Ger-

probably not be consiilted

the amount, but necessarily

a Toice regarding the time

debt before the war Waa
^. It is now about ^42,-

Great BritainxStarted the

debt of ^,25J);600,000 and

with a debt of about f32,-

America's debt has risen

it $1,000,000,000 to $13,000,-

The figures In the case of
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ncb figures are unavailable,
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j favorable. Hjer annual re-
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, extent of $2,000,000,000 to

§,000.
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ASIa IN HOT WATSB
lilSMtiaa—Ooa't

PARIS. Feb. 3, (Associated Pres|.)

—President Wilson this evening deliv-

ered an addre.<» In the Chamt>er of

Deputies, having as auditors President .

Polncar^, the Presidents of tbe Chain-'

ber and the Senate, and many mam'
bers of both Houses of Pariiament and

the personnel of the French Cabinet.

Text of the President's gpceeh.

President Wilson spoke as follows:

" I am keenly aware of the imusual

and distinguished honor you are pat- ,

ing me b^' permittit^g me to meet you .

in this place and to address yoji (ro«i

this historic platform.

"Indeed, Sir, as day has followed s.',

day, and week has followed week, in

this bospttabie land of France. I haV*
tint the sense of comradeship ever bti"

eoitae more and more Intimate, and It'

jiMB seemed to |n« that the making of
klatory was becoming singulariy cXmkr.
" We knew before this war began'

that France and Ameri'^a were united

in affection. We knew the occasions

which drew the two nations together
in those years, which now seem so far

away, when the worid was first l>e-

glnning to thrill with tbe impulse of

human Ubeity, when the Midlers of

France came to help the struggling

little Republic of America to gat on
its J6et and proclaim one of the first

Victories of freedom.
'/ We had never forgotten that, but

we tlld not see the full meanmg-of it.

A htindred years and more went by,

and the spindles wese slowly weaving
the web of history. We did not see

It to be complete, the whole of -the

design to be made plain. '>

" Now look what has happened. In

that far-off day, when France came to

the assistance of America, America
was fighting Great Britain. And now
she Is linked as closely to Great Brit-

ain as she is to France. We see now
how these apparently diverging Unes
of history are coming together. The
nations which once stood in battle ar-

ray against one another, are now ^

shoulder to shotilder, fitting an com-
mon enemy.
"It was %. long time before we saw

that, and in the last four years some-

'

thing has iiappened that Is unprec-
edented In the histoo' of mankind.
It is ndthing less than thia—that

bodies of men on both sides of tbe

sea and in , all parts of tbe world

have come to realize their comrade-
ship in freedom.

Fn^aee " at the Frontier ef Freedem."
'' France, in the meantime, as we

tuLve so often said, stood at the fron-

tier of freedom. lier lines lay alou2

the very lines that divided the home
of freedom from the home of military

despotism. Hers was the immediate
peril. Hers was the constant dread.

Hers was the most prcaalng necessity

of preparation, and she had constant-

ly to ask herself this question: ' If

the blow falls, who will come.to: our
assistance?
" And the question was answered in

the most unexpected way. H*r allies

crame to her assistance, but many
more than her allies. The free people

of the world came to her a.'^sistance.

" And in this -n-ay America paid her

debt of gratitude to France by aentllng

her sons to fight upon the soil of

France. She did more. She -assisted

in tirawing the forces of the worid to-

gether in order that Prance might
never again feel her isolation, in order

that France might never feel Vb^x. hers

was a lonely peril and would never
again have to a.'<k tbe question who
would come to her assistance.
" For tbe alternative Is a tenible

alternative for BYancc. I do not ne«d
to point out to you that east of you In

Europe tbe future is full of quesUon.

.

Beyond tbe RlUne, aicross Germany, '

across Poland, across Rtissia, across

Asia there ars questions unanswered,
and they may be for the present tjn-

answen^Ie.
" France still stands at the frontier.

"

France stiU stands in the presence
of those threatening and unanswered
questions—threatening because un-

answered—atanda waltii^ (or Um nle-

/

-?&•"'
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tfoa ^ matters wbich tonch Iter dt-
reetiT and iatimately and constantlr,
and it sh« nutat stnd alon*. wkat inuai
she do? Shtt-.miist put upon h«r paopla
a oanatant burden of taxation. Sha
rnutr ctaS«SK« aacritlM Utat mar >>•-

cM^^Waralila.
I'^And not eniy aha, but tlio other

luHibna of. the worid muat do the like.

T&4qr mtiat b« ready for any terribia

. lael|ent of InJtuUce. The thin* ia not
lacotui^ymiila.

yi'MrftMt the other day a portion
of* the deraatated region of Franca. I
aaw the notde City of Rhetma In ruina.

and I oovld not hdp aaytnc to myaelf.
' here ia where the blow fell because
the rolers of the world did not aooner
see liow to pr«v«Alit.

" r«ra«MiBc the %el»tlaae •( Peeplee."

'* Tha rulers of the world have been
thlnkiac of the relations of Oovam-
ments and forKettlng the rdations df

retries. They have' been thInMpr of
the manoeuTrea of International deal

Inga, when what they oarht to ' have
bee|i thlTiMng of was the fortnnaa of

me^ and women and the safety of
hofte. and the care that they should
taJN that their peoide should be hap-
py because they were safe.

"Thay'know that the only way to
do this ia to make It certain that the
same tatng will not always happen
that has happened this time, that there

never shall be any doubt or waiting or

kirmlse. but that whenever France or
any free people is threatened, the
whole- werid wtu be ready to vindicate

It^Ubwty.
•• It Is for that reason, I take It,

that t And such a warm and intelll-

Kent enthusiasm In France for the
Society of Nations—France with her
keen vision. Fiance with her pro-

' phetic vision.
" It se«ms to be not only the need

of France, but the need of mankind.
And France sees the sacrifices which
are necessary for the estabUshment of
the Society of Nations are not to be
c»>mpared with the constant dread of
another catastrophe faUlng- on the fair

cities and areas of France.
•• There was no more beautiful eoun'

try. There was no more prosperous
country. There Was no more free-
spirited people. All the world had ad-
mired France, and none of the worid
grudged France her greatness and her
prosperity, except those who grudged
her Uberty and her prosperity. And it

has profited us, terrible as the cost has
been, to witness what has happened,
to see with the physical eye what lias

happened because Injustice was
wrought.
" The President of th« Chamber has

pictured, as I cannot picture, the ap-
palling sufferings, the terrible tracedy
of France, but It is a tragedy which
«ould not be repeated. As the pattern
d( history has disclosed Itself it has
disclosed the hearts of men drawing
toward one another. Comradeships
have become vivid. The puri>ose of as-
sociation has become evident.
" The nations of the worid are about

to consummate a brotherhood which
will make it unnecessary In the future
to maintain those crushing armaments
which make the peoples suffer almost
as much in peace as they suffered In

war.

"When the soldiers of America
crossed the ocean they did not bring
with them merely their arms. They
brought with them a very vivid con-
ception of France. They landed upon
the sou of France with quickened
pulses. They knew that they had
come to do a thing which the heart
of America had long wlAed to do.

When General Pershing stood at the
tomb of Lafayette and 'said: ' Lafay-
etta, we are here! ' it was as if he had
said: ' Lafayette, here Is the comple-
tion of the great story whose first
chapter you assisted to write.'

Safely of France Aiaared.

" The world has' seen the great plot

worked out, and now the people of
' France may rest assured' that their

prosperity is secure, becavise their

homes are secure, and men every-

where not only wish her safety and
prosperity, but are ready to assure
her that with all the force and wealth
at their command they will guarantee
her security and safety.
" So. as we sit from day to day at

tUli Qini^d'Oraay I think to myself,
we aoiglti.- if we could gain an audience
Of the free t>eoples of the world, sdoi>t

the language of General Pershing and
say, ' Friends, men, humble women,
little children, we are here: we are
here as your friends, as your cham-
pions, as your representatives. We
have come to work out for you a
world which is fit to live in and in

^ which all countries can enjoy the heri-

tage of Uberty for wbich Prance and
America and EIngland and Italy have
paid so dear."

»p«»»h of Faal DesehaneL

'In greeting President Wilson, M.
Deachane! said:
• The representatives of Prance are

happy in offering you a respectful and
affectionate welcome. Your visit

evokes in our souls the memory of

anotlte'.;)Mmorable sojourn here—that
of BenlhiDiin Franklin on the eve of

the Pr^it -RevoluUon.
" WhStl^rance acclaims In you Is

not only Xb»t you are the chief of a
free democracy, a descendant of those
admirable founders of the American
HepuMic who brought across the

ocean all the flower and fruit of ex-
I>erlenca in, Anglo-Saxon politics, suc-
cessor of 'Washthgton and Lincoln, but
that yoo are a great citizen, who on
that day when duty appeared to him
followed the will of )iis nation and
threw the entire force of' the New
Worid into the service of right. It is

the high conscience which, Imbued
with the purest maxima of morality,
is trying to make them penetrate into
the Governments of men and into the
relations of peoples between ' them-
selves.

" You wish that out of so much
sorrow should come more justice. As
this war wan unlilce any preceding!

protect the victims of Oerman ambt-
tibn against perpetual alarms, guar-
antees for free peoples, with efflca-

cioua sanctions to punish the crimes
against the peac* of the world first;

tHen. to prevent them.
" In your eyes, as in ours, doubt-

less, the primordial condition of the

foundation Itself of this new world or-

ganisation is a France definitely made
proof against provocations and at-

tacks. Wa, who during f<»iy-foiir

years have made the greatest sacridoea

In order to maintain peace, know from
the experience of centuries' that the
universe will' never breathe freely so

long as Germans can accumulate at

our venr doors the means vt aggres-

sion. .' '

" We wllf forget nothing, neither

the bravery of your splendid youths,
who shed their blood with oMrm, aa one
hundred and fotty years ago, nor the
victory. of General Pershing at' St.

Mlhiet, nor the Inexhaustible and ex-
quisite chaijty of your women, nor
your noUe figure. We find Uended
together aU the principles of that
great American civilisation, made up
of practical and enternrlaing genius, of
wisdom, and Idealism.
" Nothing will separate us. Ii^ahce

loves your glorious country as a sister.

'•Mr. President of the United
SUtes, we, with the President of
France, request yon to brlns to Amer-
ica the loving kiss of France."

Fataear* Wttk Him.
The President waa accompanied to

the Palais Bourbon by President Poln-
car«, who called for him at the Murat
nuuudon. Premier Clemenceau and M.
Dubost, President of the Senate, were
also in tha party, which reached the
Palais Bourbon exactly at 6 o'clock.

Paul Deschanel, President of the
Chamber, received the party on the
steps of the building, standing %>are-

headed In the damp and chilly weath-
er. The party then disappeared into

the Chamber, M. !peschanel leading
the way, with Mr.' Wilson and M.
PolncarA walking aide by side and
with M. Dubost and M. Clemenceau
i>ringlng up the i«ar.

Military honors were rendered by
the Republican Guard, resplendent in

new uniforms and full regalia. The
Presidential party entered the Cham-
ber amid a fanfare of bugles and the
rolling of drums. Then, the band of

the Republican Guard played the
American national %nthem and " The
Marseillaise," all those Inside In the

Chamber meanwhile rising and cheer-
ing.

The Chamber was decorated with
French and American flags. The spa-
dotis room waa packed to its capacny,
while In the galleries some of the i>eo-

ple held on to the rafters.

President WUson,' President Poin-
car6, and M. Clemenceau and M. I>u-

bost had seats facing the Presidential

chair, which waa occupied by M.
I>eschanel, who opened the«itting.
Mrs. Wilson, Mrae. Poincar^ and

Mme. Desclianel had seats in the Pres-
idential gallery, while the diplomatic

section was filled with many distin-

guished persoiialities, including mem-
bers of the' Peace Conference, among
them David Lloyd George, the Brit-

ish 'Premier; Arthur J. Balfour, the
British Foreign Secretary, and Secre-
tary Lansing. All the Ministers Were
on the Government l>ench.
M. Deschanei opened the sitting by

delivering a short but eloquent speech'
of welcome, to which President Wil-
son replied in EIngllsh, an interpreter
translating his words into French.

AU Stand as Wilson Spoaks.

As President Wilson rose and
walked toward the tribune with a
quick step, the Deputies, Senators,
and others arose and cheered and ap-
plauded for fully five minutes. The
audience Insisted on hearing the
President's address standing, MM.
PoincarS, Clemenceau, and Dubost
rising #ith the rest. This seemed to

emtiarrass President Wilson, who
made gestures that the Deputies re-
main seated, but they shouted,
" Standing! We will hear you
standing '.

"

President Wilson turned to M.
Deschanel, begging him to request
that the Deputies be seated, but the
President of the Chamber shrugged
his shoulders, as if helpless, and Pres-
ident Wilson began in a low voice,
which gained force as he proceeded.
There was a ripple of applause now

and then aa he was speaking, but the
majority of the Deputies and Senators
were unable to understand English
clearly, and thus the enthusiasm did
not break out until the interpreter
translated the .speech. Then the Dep-
uties and Senators gave full vent to
their feelings.

HOPES OF PROGRESS jPfiMIEDDitllFr PRBiBni
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BERNE CONFERENCE OPENS.

Brantins in Chair Praises Wllion

—

No Germans on Committees.*

BERNE, Feb. 3.—Arthur Henderson,
the English labor leader, opened the So-
cialist conference this afternoon with an
address showing the difficulties which
be, Samuel Oompers, All>ert Thomas,
French labor leader, and Emlle 'Vander-
veide. Belgian Socialist chief, had in ar-

ranging it HJalmar. Branting, the
Swedish Socialist leader, was elected
President.
Klghty delegates, representing twenty-'

one countries, were present, and it wajf
stated that more were expected, includ-
ing seventeen Americans.
Branting. in an address, remarked that

if the conference at Paris "represented
the ruling classes, he hoped Berne would
represent the working classes." There
was approval and some cheering when
Branting said

:

" President Wilson is the great pro-
tector of workingmen and the foiuider
of the League of Nations."A feature of the conference was the
absence of a Oerman representative
among the leaders on the platform. No
German was appointed on any commit-
tee named so far.

ASKS INQUIRY OW WAR.

Reaolutlon by Representotiv* Slagel
Provides for Bipartisan Committee.

apeetal to Tkt .Veto York Timm.
W.^SHINGTON. Feb. S.-InvesUgation

by a special House Committee of the
charges as to the conduct of the war
made on the floor in the last ten dayi^
req>ectlng the demoting of National
Guard officers, failure to make allot-
ments and other matters, is sought by a
resolution offered today by Representa-
tive If.tAc Slegel of New York. The reso-
lution provides that the Speaker shall
appoint a committee of eight, foiir of

political party. Mr. Slegel said
the Rules Corn-

By XBVKST MAnSOAUU
}.

-

Oonnltlit, Ult, tir n* Mm Tert XtaM CosKMir.

Bpeoial Cablii to Thb Naw ToBK Tnma
PAR^S, Feb. 2.—E^uropean and

Aalatlo territorial questions are the

first point on the agenda of .the Coun-

cil of Ten for the earlier sessions of

t^e week. Simultaneously with tbeae

conferences at the Qual d'Orsay, there

will be extra . confei^nce discus-

sions, chiefly at the 'Villa Murat
and the Hotel de Crillon in the

evenings, on the League of Nations,
while' members of the commission will

at the same time be studying such
questions aa the responsibility for the
war, reparations, financial problems,
and the raising of the blockade.

It is hoi>ed that sufficient progress
will be made to enable the holding of

another plenary session on Wednes-
day, on which day. unless expectations
are disappointed, a new and Impor-
tant stage in the construction of the'

League of Nations will be found to
have been reached. In that event the
Vleiiary conference will register a
formula giving concrete form to the
league. ..

Hease Has Preneh Preposals.

L6on Bourgeois, head of the French
section for the study of the league,
has handed to Colonel House for Presi-
dent Wilson and Premiers Clemenceau,
Lloyd George, and OrlandOi a draft of
proposals for the league, unanimously
adopted by delegates from unofficial
associations of the allied powers which
have been studying the question dui>-
ing the last week. Some modifica-
tions may, of course, be Introdticed
during the evening conferendes at the
VUla Murat. but in its main outlines
this imofficlal scheme, which has the
support of American, British, French,
Italian, and Belgian associations In
favor of the league, ia expected to pro-
vide the formula which the next
plenary conference will adopt. Presi-
dent Wilson will introduce the reso-
lution to the conference.
With the adoption 'of concrete pro-

posals for the feague, the conference
wlU have reached a point where it can
be said that guarantees are provided
for the obllgaUons which the peace-
makers are contracOng toward the
world. The league will be the conse-
cration of the peace terms. It will
also Imply the abdk^tlon of selfish
national asplraUona for the common
weal.
There U some disparity between the

American and British exi>ectatlons as
to the course of procedure during the
week. 'While in American quarters It

Is thought that the " freedom of the
seas " will come up for earty discus-
sion, the BriOsh understanding is that
this is a question which cannot be de-
bated in idl Its phases and as a whole
until German/ is summoned to 'Ver-
sailles. '

'

'

.

BriUsh for " Admiralty PeUey."

According to the British view, no
decisions can be taken by the BriUsh
Government until the future policy of
Germany is cleariy established, with
definite assurances that it will not be-
come a menace. The British attitude
in regard to the whole- question of the
freedom of the seas was today de-
fined as the " Admiralty policy." In
other words, the political side of the
subject ta^ces secondary place by com-
parison with the Admiralty view that
the Interest of the far-flung British
Empire must be adequately safe-
guarded by a navy sufficiently strong
to meet any attack such as Germany
made in 1914 Upon the safety of the
world. This attitude does not Imply
any lack of accord with the American
program of naval construction. Agree-
ment between America and Great
Britain on that point, it is considered,
can easily be reached A working
agreement would permit of limitations
of armament, which Great Britain, on
her side, is anxious to secure.
With Germany a member of the

League of Nations, and abiding by its

prescriptions, British apprehensions
would receive alleviation, and ' the
whole question known as the freedom
of the seas would be susceptible of
discussion without the reserves which
Great Britain put upon her acceptance
of Prertdent Wilson's fourteen points.

each
tonight he would ask

w<ir, »o must this peace be unlike any "I'ttee tomorrow to fix a day for a hear-
., _ » ing on his resolution.vr^edlng peace. Guarantees must be '

" -

taken against t)te recu^ence of
liot-rible things which have been an
jj ,»i-obriuni to the worid and lOilch no
one has stigmatized with more fqfce
than you; territorial, mllftapy, eco-

aoartfc"'- »a<,. .flnandal guarantees to

., Mr. Slegel said he had been informed
the '"'*' *** '"*" reported each day at Camp

Vptoa and were told to spend the day
pliiying checkers as there was no mili-
tary duty to be performed.
" If that is true," he added, • thesemen should be dlacliarged. I hope tliatan investigation will be authorized and

that it WlU be OBdertakea ia a aon-nar-
tlsan way."

~

SURE SUBMARINES MUST 00.

J!nclish Correspondent Also Says
Armaments Will Be Qradnally Cut.
LONDON, Feb. 3.—The abolition of

submarines as warships may b« decided
upon by the League of Nations Commit-
tee during the coming week, according
to the Parts correspondent of The Mail
It is said that this was one of several
understandings which were reached dur-
ing the conference Friday between Pres-
ident Wilson and -Colonel House, Qen-
eral Smuts, and Lord Robert Cecil; and
will probably be proposed among the
first planks of the platform at the ses-
sions this week.
British and American delegates, rep-

resenting the biggest naval powers, are
said to have sounded all naval opinion
on this point.

'
It was suggested by some

that the submarine might be used der
fensively between the three-mile limit of
territorial waters, but the overwhelming
sentiment was that the undersea boat
must be abolished outright
" After scrapping the submarine," the

correspondent says. " It is understood
that recommendation wUl be made that
the economic weapon take the place of
all other weapons m future wars. Re-
spectlng disarmament, the I^eague win
endeavor to work out a scheme by
wMch the srmameuts of all nations will
be gradually curtailed to a point de-
cided upon as being necessary for de-
fense. The league will try to arrange
this early enough to insure that the
financial savings thus rained will pay
Um interest en the world's war debt." I

Premier, and M. Vanderhe^vel of

Belgium, were elected Vice Preaideats.

Another meeting of the committee

was caUed for tomorrow to complete

the organisatioB. On Wedneaday
momlnc tbe committee win bectn dls-

cuaslnc the genenl principles of repa-

ration."

RobeH Tisnslng, American Secre-

tary of State, was unanimously elect-

ed President of the Committee on Re-
sponsibility for the War. - In propos-
ing Mr. Lansing's name. Captain
AndrO Tardlou. the French member of
the conunlttee, said that before reg-
ulating a peace of justice It waa nec-
essary to Impose penalties ui>on the
authors of .the aggressions which had
brought death to millions.

The work of the committee, he ex-
plained, would be. first, to study the

facts which would establish the guilt

of those responsible for premeditated

violation of treaties and international

law. and, second, to fix the penalties

which would be defined and applied.

This statment was issued:

The initial meeting of the commis-
sion on the responsibility for the war
and its conduct was held today at 3
o'clock at the Ministry of the Inte-

rior, and was attended by the dele-

gates of the powers represented on
the conunlsslon.
Robert Lansing, Secretary of State

'and chief representative for the Uni-
ted States, was .chosen President of

the commission, and Sir Gordon
Stewart of the BriUsh delegation and
Senator Sdalota of; the Italian dele-

gation were chosen Vice Presidents.

M, de la Pradelle was appointed sec-

retary of the commission.
It was decided to appoint, three sub-

committees, two for the^ examlnaUon
of quesUons of law and one for th<i

examination of facts. The following
persons were named as a committee of
three to nominate members of the
above menUoned sub-conunittees and
to determine the mandate under which
the sub-committees in quesUon will

act: W. F. Massey of the BriUsh del-

egation, M. Tardleu of the French
. delegaUon, and M.|PollUs, Greek del-
egates.

The Conimisaion , on Ports, Water-
ways, aijd Railways also held its first

meeting today. The meeting was
called to order by M. Clavelle, French
Minister of Public Works. On his
moUon Slgnor Crlspl, Italian Minister
of Supplies, waa named as Chairman
and M. Sirton of Belgiom "Vice Chair-
man.
The Supreme Council transmitted a

request for the admission of members
of the smaller 'nationalities to this

committee, which accordingly added a
Czech, a Portuguese, and a Pole to
membership. ^ '~--^,

The French and British presented a
program' including recognition of the
general principle of jthe right of dm,-

Uons to control International water-
ways and intemaUonal railways,
which was accepted by the commis-
sion. The details of this will be con-
sidered at t^e next meeUng.
The meeting of the principal com-

missions' designated by the Peace Con-
ference to pret>are work for the con-
ference is believed to promise a speedy
conclusion of consideration of certain
subjects.

The President's day was one of hard
work. Every moment was assigned to
some special task. First was the
meeting of the Supreme Council, then
one of the commission of the Society
of Nations, and later a long recepUon
In the Chamber of Deputies, at which
the President spoke. So occupied was
his time that the President had scarce-
ly Ume for meals.

The much-discussed question wheth-
er ^e BriUsh dominions shall have
separate representation as national
uni^ in a Society of Nations is under-'
stood to have 'been settled favorably as
far as Great Britain Is concerned.
Numerous conferences have been

held between representsUvea of the
ddmlnlons and the BriUsh Govern-
ment, and It ia 'said that a complete
agreement has been reached that the
self-governing dominions are enUUed
to places In the society as enUUes,
having the same status as aiiy other
nation. The flnal> decision rests wttk
the Peace Confertoce, but the repre-
sentatives of the dominions exj>ect no
objecUons there inasmuch as Great
Britain is supporting them.

Pressing Us to Accept as Mandatory.

No answer has been returned by the
American delegates to the Peace Con-
ference to what is said to l>e an almost
unanimous desire of the other powers
that the United States undertake to
act as mandatory for Armenia and
other severed provinces of Turkey.
Such of the American delegates as will

discuss the situation say that they are
disposed to resist this development of
the plan lor mandatories, holding that
It is the business of Europe to look
after the Europeans and the people of

the Near East.

The argument used by the other
powers In support of their desire that
the United States assume some of the
obligations to care for the welfare of
backward peoples affected by the
peace setUement and assist In their

advancement to a higher state of civ-

UlsaUon Is f3esed tipon the tmlimlted

confidence of other Govenmienta and
because it is known that the United
Stfites has no territorial asplratlona.

Furthermore, it Is argued that the
confidence of the Armenians and the
other peoples of the provinces affect-

ed, thrbtigh the longi-exerted influence

of Robert College at Constantinople,

is a strong reason for the parUdpa-
Uon of America as the mandatory
power.
The American delegates feel that

they should await the development of
scnUment In America as to what duUes
may devolve upon the United States
in connecUon with Its interest in the
welfare of dependent i>eoples.

It seems to be the view In American
circles that the powers granted the
mandatory naUons will have a consid-
erable influence in shaping the atU-
tude of the American delegaUon on
this que^lon. If the mandatory Is.

limited to the employment of naUve
constabulary to wTdtce lU ixiwndatea.

ttere might be less objeetion to me-

cepUnir such a responslbtltty tl^ui if

It were oMitem^ated that the oianda-
Ufftes UM military foi«ea«( thefr own,
this latter idea beinf etwioxious ta the

Americans.
In any event, before the American

atUtude can be determined, it la held
to be necessary to await the oomple-
Uon of the project by the oonunlasion

of the Peace Conference which Is

merging the -various plans for the cre-

ation of the Society of Nations.

Kane •( Oar' nwape ta Turkey.

In connecUon with the work of the

ikiUtary OomnUsaion of the War Coun-
cil it was reiterated today in definite

Torm that the use of American troops

in garrisoning Turkey was not con-

templated.

It was stated that examlnaUon of a
statement prepared by General Taaker
H. Bliss, military member of the oom-
miasion, was thought to show clearly

the unoonsUtuUonallty of such use
of the armed farces of the United
States without express sancUon by
Congress, in the absence of a dedara-
Uon of war between the United States

and Turkey.

The Military Commission, which is

dealing with the'^uesUon of the de-
moblllzaUon . and reducUon of the

armed forces on the western front, is

making rapid progress with ito plans.

Two 8ut>-committees have been cre-

ated to hasten the work.
The work of the Peace Conference

has assumed such proporUona .that

several delegations have found it nec-

essary to send for assistance. The
Japanese delegaUon has telegraphed to

Minister Honda at Brussels, and Min-
ister Adaclii at Berne to come to Pitris

at once.

The Italian delegaUon has called for

addlUonal expert assistance to handle
Socialist and labor problems, and in

reply has been Informed of the depart-

ure frcxn Rome for Paris of Baron
Mayor dea Planches, head of the Bu-
reau of ImmlgraUon, who was recenUy
appointed a member of the Peace Con-
ference Committee on IntomaUonal
Labor legislation.
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GREECE PUTS INCLAIM
TO CONSTANTINOPLE

Vemzdos Wonld be WUBng,

However, to Hove Citj^ Made
Itdentationd Under League.

PARIS, Feb. 3.—Prentler Venlzelos

of Greece was before the Supreme
Council of the Peace Conference at its

session this morning and made a
statement on the claims of Greece.
Be will continue his presentaUon at
tomorrow morning's session.

The Greek claims, as presented by
Venlzelos,' who was accompanied by
Nicholas Polltls, Greek Foreign Min-
ister, embraced Northern Eplrus,
llirace down the DardandUes, includ-
ing Constantinople, and the seafront
along Western Asia Minor, with
Smyrna aa its conunercial ttnd geo-
graphical centre.

M. Venlzelos maintained that the
Greek race largely predominated in

these regions. This was so manifest,
particulariy li^ Nprtha^^plnjs, .that
he inUmated hia^wiuit>ciiessp to leave
the question to a plebiscite of the th-'

habitants of the various regions as the
means of determining the racial pre-
dominance.
Concerning Constantinople, the

Greek Premier maintained that If Ot-
toman sovereignty were suppressed,
the natural soluUon would be to allot
ConstanUnople and its vilayet to
Greece, with International guarantees
for the free navlgaUon ot the Darda-
nelles. If the Society of NaUons be-
came a reality, however, the Premier
suggested that the international im-
portance of ConstanUnople might
make advisable the internaUonaliza-
tlon of the city under the protection
of the society, which should select the
Governor.
The official communique today

reads:

The President of the, United States,
the Prime Ministers arid Ministers of
Foreign A/fairs of the allied and asso-
ciated powers, and the Japanese repre-
sentaUves met today at the Quai
d'Orsay from 11 A. M. to 1 P M
They heard M. Venizelos's statement
of the claims of Greece, which will be
conUnued tomorrow at 11 A. M.. after
which the Csechoslovak delegates will
again be heard.

studiously considet§d in every move
made. The Presiittnt is taking care
not to give just ii:tBund for criUclsm,
and thus far the 8#>atorial attacks, it
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PAPER TRADE CONVENTIONS.

Manufacturers to Discuss the Devel-
opment of Export Business.

The twenty-second annual convention
of the American Paper and Pulp As-
sociation began yesterday In the Wal-
Corf, and will continue until Feb. fl.

President George" W. SIson, Jr., said
that the convention would consider na-
tional questions, such as the develop-
ment of export trade, the supply ot
paper stock and materials, and the de-
velopment of water power systems.
Henry P. Carruth of the Mead Pulp and
Paper Company, Dayton, Ohio, presided
at a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Technical Association of
the pulp and paper Industry.
"The convention of the National Paper

Trade Association opened yesterday in
the Waldorf. The Executive Committees
of the Fine Paper Division and of the
Coarse Paper Division will meet today
at 9 :30 o'clock.
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PATHS. Feb. S.—The Oovenmeat ot

Gwrgia. in Transcaucasia, has respond-

,d te the Invitation sent out by -wireless

(TOO) the Peace Conference to the Rus-

^n tsctlons to attend the proposed

princes' I.'Iands conference. The re-

spoMC Is » declination to attend, on the

ground that Georeria, Uke Finland, al-

Tttiy has achieved her Independence and

is no longer a portion of Rossla, so tiiat

ttK it not intere»ted In the subject,

tite Journal du Peuple says that the

reply of M. L-onsuet. a French Socialist

luder, to the Bolshevist "Oovernment

concerning the conference on the

Princes' Islands, which Foreipi Minister

richon said yesterday the French Gov-
rmmrnt could not forward because Its

tireless was reserved for official use.

Ins DOW been wirelessed- to Moscow,
' thanks to the American Governmei^t."

The American delegates to the Peace
Coaftrence deny any knowledge of the

matter.

OMSK. Jan. 30. (Associated Preai.)—

PuWic opinion In Omsk, where many
thousands of refugees who fled before

j Bolhevlki
the wave of Bolahevisra in European I

"

Ceatral Russia are gathered, appears

'

treatly exercised over the proposal of

the allied jjowers for a conference of the

various Russian factions, including the

BolshevUcl.

The general Idea among these refugees

ie<»is<to be that Bolshevism must be

crushed by arms and that no negotia-

tions should be held with representatives

of the Bolshevist regime.

In the absence of details, tlie Omsk
Government htis not yet replied to the'

proposal to attend the conference. 'Ad-

miral Kolchak. the head of the Govern-
ment, however, has Issued a proclama-
tion to the army in which he says there

can be no thought ot an armistice with

the Bolshevikl " who crushed the na-

tion, pillaged property, defiled sanctu-

aries and massacred the people."
" It is possible to reach an accord with

the various pro\i8lonal Koveriunents,

btit with brigands never," thi procla.-

Biatlon concludes.

Admiral Kolchak took a solemn oatji

to work for the salvation of Russia and
vhen it was [>aclfled to turn it over to

th* people, whs woiild be free to decldft

the form ef government they desired.

He said Chat in the meantime the gov-
erninent needed every assistance in the
task of rehabilitation. Leaderf ot the

army took a similar oath.
An Impressive ceremony took pla(!e in

the Uiiustry of Justice today when the
Supreme Court founded by Peter the
Ureat was reconstituted. The Court will
b« the highest tribunal and also wilt
ciunlne into the codification of laws af-
tecting the land. The painting of for-
lAer Lmperor Nicholas II. was removed
and that of Alexander IX., the reformer
and emancipator of the serfs, hung in
tct place in the Auditorium. Represent-
atives of various groups of the popula-
tun attended the ceremony.
For refusing to obey an order to pro-

tsct the front of the Siberian army
against the Bolshevikl in the region ot
Kun^ur, southeast of Perm. 2.'K) ^^oldlerw
and ten officers have been tried by
court martial a;ui shot for Insubordlna-
Uon. according to a report received here
from Kungur. Klght officers and fifty
soldiers were taken to Bkaterinburg for
trial.

The insubordination of the soldiers
weakens the defense ot Perm against
the Bolshevikl, who continue t« advance
toward it from the southeast ^

WANTS NO WOMEN SOLDIERS.

Northern Army Chief Orders Mme.
Butchlureff to Discard Uniform.

ARCHANGEL. Jan. 3. (Assot^ted
Press. )-Conimander Slaria Butchkareff,
who led the famous Women's Battalion
which was raised after the Rtissian rev-
olution and took part in fighting in the
Summer of 19J7 on. the eastern front,
has returned to wearing civilian clothes
by order of General Marushewski, Com-
n^-ander In Chief of the Russian forces
In the region of the North. The Gen-
eral says he considers the performance
of military duties by women as Im-
proper. The General's prder. In part,
reads:

" I do not take the responsibility of
tstimating the' meriu of Mme. Butch-
kareffs organization in the Russian
Army, and 1 surmise that the efforts
niadc and blood shed In the nanic ot the
l-'atherland will «e duly considered by
JJ"

Central Government and by history.
However. I consider It my dut>.to de-
I'lare that within the borders of the
Northern region, thank God. the time

i°iLi?"'*^'
constructive work has come.

1 believe that the performance by women
or military duties, which dre improper
lor the sen. is a ..ihameful xnark stamped
on the entire population of the region.
I enjoin Mme. Butchkareff to take otf
her mllitarj- uniform." .
t»tneral Jlarusliewskl's order Is the

. •equel to a call which Mme. Butchkareff
madt upon him last week, in officer's
'inirorm with epaylettes. pn her return

J'"™
the .^henkuTsk district, where she

lau been Working among ithe peasants.
'i-i- Adjutant. Lieutenant Filopoff, ha*
»•« ordered to new duties.

WINDAU. BALTIC PORT,
CAPTUREDBY REDS

Kiev, CapUal of Vkrmne, Also

Occupied—Activity Reported

in rmrJItaifaR. ,

By Wireless to T«« N«w Tosk Tnus.
tONDON, Feb. 2.—Nicholas Tsehal-

kovsky. President of the Noi^hem
Government of Rusata. who passed
through London on his way to Paris,
aald in 'the course of an Interview
to a representative of The Mominc
Post:

^

" The Allies mus£ find some organlo.
soluQoH of the Russian problem and
must not merely wave it away, as In
fact has been done by the invitation
to Princes' Islands.
" Remember that the grerms of Bol-

shevism are today to be found la
every country, and Bolshevism is not
a manifestation of a political party,
bui a tMidency that has degenerated
into the tyranny of robb^s and crim-
inals. As for the masses who follow
the,Bolshevist leaders, they are large-
ly mutineers, and to attempt to settle
with such people by discussion is slm-
"ply futUe. Such an attempt would
lower yovtr prestige to the vanUhing
point imd deprive you of all Influence
whatever in Russia.
" As tc the suggestion that we otfier

Russians should' *nter into negotia-
tions for an accommodation with the

I would first point out
that it is impracticable, because we
have no common ground with the
Bolsheviltl. They deny every demo-
cratic principle that we affirm, funda-
liientally the liberty of the subject.
There Is only one settlement possible
betwe^ us: either we prevail over
them or they prevail over us.

"' The polipy of the conference is not
only useless, is not only impracticable,
but it is humiliating to* the repre-
sentatives of Russia. We cannot en-
ter Into discussions with criminals and
outrage-mongers. To do so would be
to recognize Bolshevism as a party or
to recognize crime as a normal polit-

ical weapon and to tolerate the loosen-
ing ^of the foundations of democracy.
Their motives cu>d principles would
destroy all the accumulation of the
ages, both material and spiritual, and
to admit them, to conference is to ca-
pitulate to anti-social forces altogeth-
er. It would be to take the first step

on a disastrous road along which there

Is ho stopping.
" At this time there is only one an-

swer to the Bolshevikl, and It is:

' Hands off the State! Abdicate

IK>wer and jComwnt to the conditions

which will allow free Russia to elect

its own Constituent Assembly!'
" I^ the Bolshevikl refuse, then the

League of Nations must organize an
International force and bnpose their

decrees. An end must be put to.ter-

rortam. Instead of this snggested.con-

ference with the Bolshevikl, it wotild

be more straightforward and sincere

of the Allies to say to the rest of

Russia: ' W"e Ifeave you to your fate."

" If we are thus left to ouil' fate to

fight against Bolshevism, we shall do

it to the last. Most of us will iierish,

but at least the future of Russia will

b^ consolidated by our sacrifice.

Something will be saved from the

ruin. But under such humiliating

conditions as are implied by the recog-

nition of the conference withl Bolshe-

vism we cannot exist, and the State

ttself cannot exist. The sovereignty

of the Russian State must be upheld

at all costs.''

RUSSIA PROMISED HELP

Rumania Was to Declare War Eight

Da/a After a Salenilct Of

•

fenslv^ Beaan.

36 SOLDIERS HURT

IH ATLANTIC STORM

Transport Agamemnon, Hire

^irttli 3,1 29^^ Troops, En-

countered Rou|^ Seas.

NONE SERIOUSLY INJURED

Heavy Seaa Hit D^ekhausa and

Flying Qiasa Cut Men iNmich-
'

Ing Hurricane.

PARIS. ,Fe^ 8. (Associated, Press.)—
The text of a treaty signed on Aug. 17.

1816, between Rumania and the Quad-
ruple Entente b published today by the

The three transports which arrived
yesterday from France with S.tSS troops
experienced extremely, heavy weather in

the mid-Atlantic which delal-ed th'elr

Temps. It embodies the conditions under ; arrival In port.
••^IaL. *^ . . 1 * -^ '41ia ^Brsssi 1<^^kl_ fta^ ««#fti%^as>a nwhich Rumania entered 'the war. Fol-
lowing are tlw articles:

ArtMe 1. France, Great Britain.

Italy.^and Russia guarantee the terri-

torial integrity of the Kingdom of

Rbmanla 1^ the whole ^eztrat of its

presettt^rontlera ' •

ArUcle Z. Rumania engages tut de-

clare war on and attack Austria-

Ku|ngary imder the conditions stipu-

lated' in the 'accomi>anylng military

convention, and also engages on the

declaration ot war to cease economic
relations and commercial exdumges
with the enemies of all the Altlea '

Article 3. France. Great Britain;

'Italy, and Russia recognize Rumania s

riirht to annex the territories in the
Austro-Hungarian monarchy stipu-
lated by Article- 4.

Artlde 4 deUmiU>the territories to be
annexed by Rumania as follows:

The line will begin on the Pruth
River at a point on the present
frontier near Novoselltza ; ft will,
mount the Pruth to the frontier of:
Ctalida at the confluence of- the Pruth
and the Caeremoss. It will/'then fol-
low the frontier of Oalicix-Bukowina
and Oalida-Hungary to the Point
Stog. It thence follows the line sei>-
arating the waters of the Tisxa smd
Vizo. reaching the Tisza at the vil-
lage of Trebusa, above which it Joins

•ThenM it descends the Thalweg ifl.fi^J^i'SJ.'.f .h. rt^cu.. a..,.„- »i,» hi^
TIsza to four kilometers below lU . .^""«<* A'*°^..^ii^i?,*^'S:»"**iri.°« "^ ?i*
Junction with the Ssamos River, leav-
ing the village of Uasares Nameny to
Rumania. li continues in a direction
southsouthwest to a point six kilomet-
ers east of the town of Uebrecsen.
From this point It reaches the Crisch.
a few kilometers below meeting its two
affluents, the 'White Crisch and the
Rapid Crfseh. It then Joins the Tisza
at the village of Algye, north of
Szegeeden, passing west of the vil-
lages of Croshaza and Befessamson,
making a small curve.
FVom the Algy line it descends the

* Thalweg Tlsza to its confluence with
the Danube, and thence follows the
Thalweg Danube to the preaent fron-
tier of Rumania.
Rumania engages not to raise forti-

fications In front of Belgrade In a awne
to be determined later, and only to
keep a necessary force In this zone tor
S>llce purposes. The Royal Rumanian
overnment engages to indemnity the

Serbians of Banta tot Temesias,) who
in abandoning their properties, wish
to emigrate n-tthln two years from the
conclusion of peace.
Article 5.—Bngages Rumania and the

Quadruple Bntente not to make a
separate peace. The Quadruple BSn-
tente engage that, the aforesaid terri-
tories In the Austro-Hungarian mon-
archy shall be annexed by the treaty
ot peace.
Article 6.—Rumania Is to enjoy the

name rights, as the Allies in the peace
preliminaries and the discussion of
ouestlons submitted to the Peace
Congress.
Article 7.—Tlie present treaty is to

be kept secret until the,con«MHon of
a general peace.
The •

DOWAGER CZARINA
THINKS HpR SONS UVE

Refuses to Letae Rwaa UaHl

Certtm dF Fate of Hkkidsts ^'

ami mfCMMl.
.

AMSTERDAJI. Feb. 3.—A dispatch
'cehed from Llbau says th^ Bolshevikl
n»ve captured the harbor and town of
"wdau. In Cotlriand, on the Baltic 6ea.

Warsaw, jan. 31. (by -wireless via
***•"».) (Associated Pre»s.)-Kiev has
°^n taken by Bolshevist troops. General
rtluras troops partJaHy going over to

"le enemy. .

The Ukraine Government has bi»-n
"^^'ed from Kiev to Wlnnltza. to the
wuthwest Railway communicaUon with
•^"^ Is <iit off at Kovel. where there lA
* 'ody of German troops attempting to
^^p order among disorderly Germans
'bo *re retiring from Ukraine.

"CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 2. (via

"rVI;*?!)—Information has been re-
in -rT ."""* °f very disturbefl conditions
h r.~ ^?*'*"- wHS^re Bolshevist activity

man i^""
and where some 40.0<I0 Gei-

n,,!^*"^ Austrian former prisoners re-

i^lghting has occurred wtth Bolshevikl
l,^;;"* "orthem rtseiiyt. but details are

atrC'^^ peneklne's army in the region
"' ««u«rlaodar, to which the Brftlsb

PARIS, Feb. 3,—Dowager Empress
Marie Feodorovna of Russia has clung

so firmly to her l>ellet that her sons, the

formerRussian Emperor and Grand Duke
Michael, are not dead, that many of her

friends have been won over to that view

and rumors in the European press con-

cerning Nicholas Romanofrs alleged

whereabouts are attracting much atten-

tion.

The aged Empress resolutely refuses

to leave Riissla until she learns positive-

ly of the fate of her*son. She continues

to live simply at, Yalta, Crimea, declin-

ing Invitations to visit the King and

Queen of Rumania and even her sister,

Queen Mother Alexandra of Great

Britain.
'

Lieut. eoL J. -W. Boyle, formerly of

the Canadian Militia., who was commis-

sioned by King Ferdinand of Rumania to

visit TalU with a ship to induce the

X>owager Empress to seek safety in Ru-
mania, recently arrived In Paris and told

The Associated Press t*»at the Dowager
Empress's declination was nnost affect-

ing. In spite of the gratitude she felt

for King Ferdinand's Interest, she ^Id
her duty to her family and to, Russia

prevented h«F leaving, as she and her

daughters hadj decided to remain until

the fate of Nicholas and Michael was

cleared up.

Although the Dowager Empress"'s op-

timism has- possibly Dean based on the

tact that much unfavorable news has

been concealed from her. Lieut. Col.

Boyle says her hopeftilness is convinc-

ing, and has Spread to all her asso-

ciates who do not believe the Bolshevist

account ot the murder of Nicholas at

Ekaterinburg and the death ot Michael

at Perm. *
i

Ueut. CoU BoylejMkys that a report of

an investigation fhrnOs by Czech officers

on the murder of the former Emperor's
family, which la the only reliable source

ot information, establlAed that buttons

and Jewels belonging to the former Em-
peror's daughters were found in the
ashes wlfere the bodies of the entire
Romanoff family were supposed to have
been burned. This is not conclusive ^l-
dcnce, in Ueut. Col. Doyle's opinion.

Crimea is now comparatively quiet,

and the Dowager Empress has an adc-
aoate guard of old officers to protect
her against local BolshevlMt demonstra-
tions. .Since the allied fleets entered the
Black' Sea there have been no disturb-

ances at TalU and food la plentiful

there. ^ ,, ,

gwlft a Cwnpaay's sales «f BMf In Xsw
Tnrk City for the week enAliw SatunJsy,
Feb. 1st, averased as follows: OenMstto
Best, 1T.4» esots.—<adn.

military convention follows. The
principal of -the seventeen artlotes are:

Article 1. Rumania engages to at-
tack Austria-Hungary oi> Aug. 28,
1816. (eight days after Uie Saloaiki
offensive.

)

Article 2. The Russian Army will
aid by vigorous action. notaUy in
Bukonwia, and the Russian fleet will
watch the Rumanian coasts, having
the right of the use of the Port «5
Constanza (Kustendje.)
Article 3. Russia engages to send

Into Dobrudja two divisions ot infan-
try and one division of cavalry to co-
operate with the Rumanian Army
against the Bulgarians, the Allies to
make an offensive at Salonlkl at least
eight days before Rtmianla enters the
war.
Article 4.—Rumania is to , receive

from the Allies, by way of Russia.
munitions and war material. «^
Article 8.-The necessities of war

comradeship In arms being safeguaird-
ed, no contracting party Is suboitUr
nated to any other.
Artlde 9.—The principal object of

Rumanian action will be in the direc-
tion of Budapest through Transylva-
nia. The Russian troops, co-operating
with the Rumanian army, will be un-
der command of the chief of the Ru-
manian army.

NEW HOTEL FOR SOrpJERS.

Salvation Army to Operate the Vic-
toria, Near Times Square.

As a temporary home for returning
American soldiers the Salvation Army
yesterday purchased the Vlctpria Hotel,
at 155 -West Forty-seventh Street.

The property, which consists ot a nine-
story building, with a troiitage pf 120
feet and a depth ot 100, was sold by the
Longacce Realty Company through
'William A. 'White Jb Sons. It was built
in 1910, the land ind buildings being
assessed by the city tor taxation pur-
poses at 1025,000. There are two mort-
gages on the property ,and It Is under-
stood that the Salvation Army paid
about 9100,000 In cash, besides assuming
the mortgages.

Tite officers of the American transport
Agamemnon, which was formerly the
North German Uoyd liner KaUer Wil-
helm n„ said that tlw gale from the
westward they encotmtered last "niurs-

day deyeloped itito'a hurric«uie with a
velocity of 100 miles or more an hotir.

The.s^. they said, were fully forty-,

five feet high and smashed over the
hurricane deck, sweeping everything
movable Into the water.
Two of the'lifeboau on the port side

broke away- from their - lashings and
crashed against the deckhouse smash-
ing In the glass windows behind which
the soldiers were watching the storm.
One of the troops galleys was flooded,

and a. cook was carried out and swept
along the alleyway with two batches
of bread, a bag of onions, and two big
pans of nash he was preparing for sup-
per. •• Pepper," the snip's pet cat, was
washed o>'erboard from the vegetable
locKer, and brought back by a cross
sea whlcli landed the dazM animal In
the butchers shop. '

Everything «-as upset as the huge seas
came over one after anothei'^r several
mmutes, and when there was a lull
thlrt}°-flve soldiers were discovered
bleeulng from the cuts of the broken
glass in the deck hoiise. They were
Taken to the ship's hospitals on the main
deck ana treated. Five were cut so
severely th^t they were In the'hospltal
When tne Agamemnon docked yesterday

Many of the soldiers were

s^rm on Thursday, but were nOt in'

Jured. ... >

The Agamemnon carried 2,914 trooiM,
Including 1.657 officers and men of the
6J St Regiment- of the Coast ArtlUery,
regular army, and 38 officers and 311
men from' Base Hospital 2, which was
o-ganlzed at Camp Meade, Md. There
T.-ere also 627 sick and wounded aboard,
and 43 naval officers and several casifal
officers.
,One ot the army officers on the trans-

port was Captain Reed O. Landis, son of
Judge Kenesaw M. Landis of Chicago,
who was attached to the 20th Aero
8<itiadron and st>ent most ot the time at
the front attached to a British unit. He
has a > record of twelve German planes
Officially and claims six more. He wears
the American D. S. 0. and the British
DisUnguished Flying Cross. .Another
American aviator, L,ieutenaRt G. A.
Vaughan of Brooklyn, who has ten
planes credited to him officially, also
wore the British Flying Cross. Lieu-
tenant D. Andrews of Denver was eight
months' with the 104th Atro Squadron
and has two Qermau machines to his
credit. .

Among the castiala on the Agamem's
non were fifty wounded marines ot the
Fifth and Sixth Regiments, who were
proud of having been In the fighting at
Ch&teau-Tblerry and Belleau -Wood.
The 51st Regiment of Coast Artillery,

which returned under the command cf
Colonel R. M. Mitchell, was In action
at ^chprey, St. Mihiel, and the Ar-
gonije, apd has only about 20 per eent.
replacements, aS the casualties were
light.
Ooiporal Charies Pepper 6f Company

D, 166th Regiment, wears the French
War Croisa, whioh he won by bayonet-
tSnf fifteen Germans at Chateau-Thierry
on Oct. IS. His home is at 1,005 Tiffany
Street, the Bronx. Corporal Daniel J.
Carroll of 276 Ninth Avenue, Company
)K. 165th Infantry, who also returned,
was wotmded in the ankle by a machine
gun bullet at the Ourcq on July 28. He
said that Major James McKenna^- was
taken to the first aM station with him
and laid down JusUMslde htm, but was
beyond help.
Back Base Hospital Unit No. 2, with

40 officers and 308 men, which sailed
from this city as No. 1 Presbyterian U.
S. A. Hospital, rettn^ed under the com-
mand of Major W. B. Soper, with Cap-
tain Fenwtdc Beekman of 10 East
Eighty-sixth Street as Adjutant. The
unit has been stationed at Havre, and
received wounded and sick British sol-
diers on their way to" Blighty." Dr.
H. N. Vermllye of 1,229 M%dIson Ave-
nue, who was with ^he unit, said that
the hospital had aceommodatlons for
fOO patients and 60 nurses.
Another passenger on the Agememnon

was CapUIn H. A. Hepburn. U. S. N.,
who has been. In charge ot the Tliird
{;. S. Submarine Division at Queens-
town, Ireland. His division got five
German submarines all told, and be said
flw Americans worked in perfect har-
mony with the British. " They are
mighty fine fellows," the Captain added,
," and if there Is a story going around
that tells of' friction, I want to set it at
rest forever."
The transport Samarinda arrived from

St. Nazaire yesterday with 278 officers
and men, and docked In South Brookl.vn.
where the passengers were debarked on
a naval tug and landed at Hoboken.
The troops Included casuals of all
branches of the army, including casual
^mpanies, 133 of (Georgia and 446 New
Tork. •
"The transport Absecon arrived from

NaAites with 23 casuals.
The United States steamship Kanse-

mond, 13,333 gross tonnage, which
formerly the Hamburg-American

steamship Pennsylvania, has been taken
over by the Navy Department, and will
leave tor Brest to bring back TS.OOO
troops. She has been painted ,the new
transport colors adopted by naval offi-
cials, which consist of a black hull,
white superstructure and deck houses.
yellow masts and black funnels. During
the war the Nansemond wa.T used tor
catrylng locomotives to France, and
made one or -two voyages with wounded.

HALVS^WAR BETWEm
POLES MiD CZECHS

AMei Commisaon Arranges

Tnee PtMiinglnvary /«o
Coed FiMs JK^tte.

PARIS. Feb. 8, (Associated Presa")-
The allied commission which leaves for
Poland next Satucday to adjust contro-
versies between the' Poles and Czecho-
^ovaks over the Teschen coaUleids has
been , able to arrange a truce between
the two natlonallUes only' pending /the
arrival of the commission ' and personal
examination by It of the situation there.
Accbrdlngl}-, the arrangement pre-

scribes the sections where the Poles and
Csechs ar,e to exercise civil administra-
tion and military occupation, and regu-
lates the operation and disposition of the
output of the mines. As soon as possible
after Its arrival the conomission will go
to "Teschen to examine the matter at
issue. This, although almost unknown
to the outside world, has been a very
Important and .dangerous factor affect-
ing relations between the newly created
States.

Title to the Duchy of Tesdwn is In-

volved In the controversy. Ilils duchy
was formerrly a part of the' crownlands
of Austrian Silesia and has a population
ot less than 500,000. It is about the size

of Rhode Island. It Is valuable -bfccause

the coal.lt produces is the only coal

within the boundaries of either Poland
or Czechoslovakia whi^h -will coke, and
it is regarded as In^spensable to the
manufacturing interests ot each Sta^e.

LWARSA'W, Jan. 31. by Wireless via

'Vienna, (Associated Press.)—The Czecho-
slovaks are bitterly denounced here be-
cause of recent events in the Duchy of

Teschen. Lieutenant Reginald Foster ot

the American Army, representing the

Peace Commission, Is reported to have
asked Dr. T. G. Masaryk, President ot

Czechoslovakia, If the Allies had given
permission tor the Czechs to attack the
Poles. ^Dr. Masaryk is said to have re-

plied in the negative, but is reported to

have added that the territory was neces-
sary for the development of Czecho-
slovakia. It is rumored that the Czecho-
slovaks planned to get control ot Polish

oil lands in Central Galicia. and it (»

'alleged that they have already niade a
bargain with this object In view with
the Ruthenians.

DEFENDS Y. M. C. A.

EXTREMISTS 1$ JOIN

I« WEIMAR RAID

CoBtlased frsm Page 1, Celamn t.

main in front of Bremen until the
final settlement.

The railway to the south, part of
-which had been destroyed by the (Gov-

ernment troops, was restored last

night, but service was again inter-

rupted later because of some shooting
affrays In the city,^here the Major-
ity Socialists and certain troops
fpught against the Spartacide ale-
ments.

Fears of Benewed Ovtbreak.

'WTiat mE jr be expected if the Berlin
Government consents to the disarma*
ment of the Bremen workmen by the
9th Army Corps is indicated by a
spetch made by Pool^ who acted aa
representative of the corps in the ne-
gotlatlons for peace. This speech,
which Pool made to the armed Bremen
workmen yef^terday .is'reported by the
Vossistdie Zeitung tod^y as follows:
" Unless Noslte's answer to the de-

mand that Gerstenberg's division be
withdrawn is satisfactory. Pool told
the workmen, he would mobilize the
whole Ninth Army Corps for Bremen's
defense. Hp had requested the\"gar-
rlson of Itsehoe to send artiU^ry.
CuxfiaVen reinforcements had already
arrlvsd, ,\)VX Lilbeclt refused to aend

any "reinforcements except against the
Spartacidcs.

"

" Pool said he was now going to

negotiate with Gierstenijerg. Were the
workmen willing to be disarmed If

<3erstenberg should insist? There was
no clear answer. Pool now put the
question as- follows:

'*
' 'Will the armed workmen join

the Ninth- Army Corps in defense ot

Bremen if Gerstenberg does not desist

from Invasion? ' '

"* The answer was affirmative and
seemingly unanimous.
" After Pool, the former Governor

of Bremen, Herr Eecks, addressed the

workmen, advising them to make
peace for the present, aa It was not

really intended to disarm them, but
merely to malie them part of the 75th
Infantry Battalion, and that the arms
should be kept for them at the bar-

racks of' that command and returned

to the worlcmen when the time arrived
to fight against the (;;ovemment."

Dr. Stirea of St. Thomas's Wonders
Why Salvation Army Did Not

Defend It

The failure ot the Salvation Army to

go to the defense of the T. M. C. A. in

connection -with the charge against It,

was criticlse4 last night by Dr. Ernest

M. Stir<8,» rector of St. Thomas's
CThurcli. Dr. Stlres, recently returned
from T. M. C. A. work, discussed the
organization's, overseas work at the

Presbyterian Union in the Hotel Savoy.
" There are sothe people in the, com-

munity," he said. " Who feel that the

T. M. C. A. is the goat 'When the great
drtve^was on last Fall to raise the tlOO,-

000.000 funds I told my parishioners at

St. Thomas's to put it all in one hat
My personal opinion, gained from my
experiences and my observation 6f the
way the money was spent overseas, -was

that *I would give every 'cent to the

T. M. C. A. Don't let this be construed

as a reflection upon any of the other
agekdes. It is Intended only as an un-
qualified indorsement of the T. M. C A.
I w'bnt to say that 90 per cent, of the

criticism if traced down would disap-

pear. Most of the other criticism would
disappear when you considered the
source of it."

Dr. Stlres told of the many fichleve-

ments of individual T. if. C. A. work-
ers and of the tremendous task the as-
sociation had undertaken. He said he
ran many of these run:u>rs.doivn and ex-
pressed surprise that the Salvation
Army " when the T. 'M. C. A. was betpr
slandered did not come right out and
say so."

HONOR TO MRS.WHiTEHOUSE

Woman Suffrage Party to Celebrate
^ Her Return at the Blltmore.

In honor of Mrs. Norman de R.
•Whitehouse, who has Just returned from
Switzertand, where she has been doing
propaganda work tor the' Government,
a dinner is to be given by the New
Tork State Woman Suffrage Party at
the Hotel Blltmore en Saturday evening
next. Mrs. ,'WhItehoiue will make an
address telling ot her work, and Mrs.
Raymond Brown, director of" the ynits
of the Overseas Hospitals In Frknce,
will tell what ia being done thete, Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt will speak on " A
World for -Women."
Mme. Catherine BreShkovskaya, " the

Grandmother of the Russian Rewlu-
tlon," will make her first public appear-
ance In New York at the dinner. Many
well-kno-wn men and women have taken
tables. -

BERLIN, Feb. 2, (Associated

Press.)—In the face of the clear Inten-
tion of ~the extremists to oppo^ the
meeting of the National Assembly, t^e

Qovemmeat i».taking strong military
measures, both in Beriln and Weimar.
Troops have been reinforced in ,the

newspaper quarter ot Berlin, dad
heavily manned armored, cars stand
day and night before the Reichstag
Baiidittg, la readiness to proceed to
any thrwtened point.
"Rie extremists, by occupying the

telegraph office at Eisenach, are able
to paralyze a large part of the tt;le-

snpltfo tntte wltb Watnar.
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The National

Desk Lamp

When buying agood desk
you don't put price above
quality or workmanship.
Eye comfort should have
first consideration when se-

lecting yoilr desk lamp.
You can.'t buy eyesight

but yon can insure it.

Emeralite is the best and
cheapest eye insurance.

There Is an Emeralite for every
purpose. At electrical and offlea
snoply stores. Write for booklet.

H. G. MtFAOOW t CO, 31 Wami St,N.Y.
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MEmiY JUSTIFIES

Bjli WITHDRAWAL

Ex-Mini rter Co^rms Vivianl's

StMMnent of Sacrifice

fffade for Peace.

JOFFR

eays H4
All

NONCOMMITTAL

|D|tscharged His Duties

litcumstances, aa His

epert Will Show.

In

PARIS; ft-eb. j.—General iAdoIphe Mes'
simy, thif French Minister ot War in
1914, in jia iartlcle In the Matin today
concemin

i
'the declarations made In the

Chamber f Deputies on Friday by ex
Premier ;; Ivlanl. says that the Govern-
ment on:, uly 30, 1914, ^as obliged to
solve the! 1 roblem of protectaig the fron-
tiers whtl ^avoiding all possibility of ag-
I^esslon, Mo as to give proof of the love
of Wandel tor peace and to throw the
blame jTorS hostilities on Germany. It
was only{|for this reason, and not to
obey the; injunction of the Socialists,
that the-[(government decl^led %o estab-

ty zone of ten kilometers In
ep French patrols from enter-
territory, and thus give Ger-
cuse tor aggression.

*^"SrSi#^'^? "^^'S •'« to<* 'ull re-
sponslbIl|t| tor the order to withdraw.
Marshal «)ffre, he adds, was convinced

of the dlpl]
measure, s
The result:
pected. and!
forced to ,

tralize the
" That iai
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tic Importance ot the
raised no objection to It.
1 concludes, were as ez-
Oerman Government was
out false reports to neu-
st on German opinion.
politics, and I am not a
shal Joffrcusald to news-
sought his views on.the

int. The Matin calls the
ieming the withdrawal,
the Iron baslriWif Briey,
gma." ^
•e said that he had dls-
ticH fully In all clrcum- I

lat he was drawing up a f
statement of what had
er his direction, wjjlch
the truth as estabHshcd

ezac. who commanded
[th Army at the outbreak
d the Petit Journal that
of the BrIey region had
;ded upon in advance, and
aterial means itlonc prr-
inch Staff frotri making
able for the Germans,
le, who at one time was
at "Verdun, the nearest
!the Krenoh to Brley,, In-
ttn that when he was at
the I-'rench were twcnty-
Brley, which was out ot

j'rench guns. A few -alr-

f'-re made on Brley, but
mporfant result. At that
?ral added, the Germans
,the metallurgical plants

8 KILL6i|N TROOP TRAIN.

a U._^8. Soldiers Also
Ident in France.

ance, Feb. 3.—Eight
Si)ldlcrs were killed and
|phen a troop train CQn-

Boldlers from Chau-
illlded with two German
ding In the station at
ir here.
on their way to Brest

for the United State*.
Injured were taken to

A. AnHtatottfl*. Soas. Albsiy, V;
Alrimdtr S*Heirk, ArcltUect.
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Buildings started now
are occupied in early

Summer, while thoSe

begun in the Summer
are not ready until

early Winter.
Why lose six months'
profits?
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POLANDWATER
Leads All

la its 'purity and wonderful

MEDICINAL PROJ^ERTIES
Btfttled only at the ipHng under
CPect isoitary conditions. Hm

a used in every part of Uw world
in cases «f fevers where no other
water was allowed.

POLAND WATER can be '-drunk in
any quantity witb perfect safety and
is the most efficient Natural Diuretic
known for its wonderful stimnlattng
effect upon the kidneys. •«

For tale in any quantity by, leading
druggists and grocers generalW ind at

POLAU WATEI DEPOT
JIBOAOWAT * tS'SH ST.. MKW TOKK
Tm.gPHONB UaOISON SQUARK 4741
SEKD TOR II.I.D8TBATkD BOOKLET

FORAmGBEAT
BAPONCERNS

Nines' Outlines Fhroposed Solu-

tion of Transportation Prob-

lem to Senate Committee.

OPPOSES PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

Favors Ck)vernin«nt Supervision

of Intensive Private Control,

with Guaranteed Returns.

y'

Ih^.

'47 Rue Blanche, Paris

I
HAVE often ^ecn
asked the secret

ofmy

JBAUME
ANALGJ^SIQUE

BENGUE
There is no secret to It, I

assure you. Its ingredients
are well known to all physi-
cians. But its effectivenesi
is due to the skilful way in
which it is compounded.
You will find it truly

effective for pain in chest,
•ore throat or stiff neck,
in checking colds and
catarrh, and in relieving
such pain as headache,
lumbago, neuralgia, sciat-

ica, and the like. ^.^^

URGES 5-YEAR EXTENSION

OMma Longer Period of Federal Ad-
minlatratlen Eeeentlal to Proper

Consideration.

'-^iJi^-';tl'

Parit

Thos. Leeming & Go.

Important Pieces
mainly from

Two Private CoOectioiu
A »mall group of Spanish 16th Ccn-
taiy Furniture, an Italian carved and
gilded taite. baad*ome piece, of Fur-
niture in ro»e red FrencK Brocade with
D^aperie* to match; Sevre» Pompa-
dour Tuet; a Mt of Priest', Ve»t-
menti in rich crimson and clolfa of
gold; two Oriental Run of high qual-
ity: Silrer Banquet ^ndelabra with
a number of pieces of silver for use
and adornment ; Russian Enamels

;

Ancient Silver Cup and Calniel pieces

;

Kien Long Vase of Black tfawdtom;
Yuen painting ; Ivory Carvings ; French
Bronzes; Hall Cock.

To B« Sold at Anction
TkuTiday and Friday Evenings,

Febmary 6 and 7,
at 8:15 o'clock.

WALPOLE GALLERIES
No. 10 East 49th Street
Telephone Murray Hill—6512
T>. B. KENXgDY. Aoction<*er.

DO IT ALL TRACTOR

*
r

Plow—^Harrow—ColtiTate

Ttiey <So all the work on bii and Uttia
farms. They not only plow but thoy culU-
vat» any crop that (rows. They (o between
tlia row on wide rowed erops, astride the
row on narrow rowed crops. A boy can
eperats them; experience not neoessarr.
Thsy run all kinds of machinery, lawn and
horse mowers: cost less to buy than tha
keep tt a bona for a year.

AMit tor Catalog T. /f» .Pree.

COHMLIOATCB GASOLINE ENGINI CO..
Iti ruMO.V gTBEIT. NIW TOBK CITT.

/oushould smfle!

CM
Cod^adls
help the tmile habl|
with 'a perfecteid flavor

Ibet never fails.

WE DON'T BEUEVE
ma undaratand tho posslbilfUea of tba

PLAYER PIANO
onl^Bji 7DU hav« hMtrd tba

"CHRISTMAN"
Ita renderInK of the Master Compositions
la nncanny In Its duplication of tl>e Intar-
pretatlon of the virtuoso.

PHcm: •600, $67S. S7M, «8«0.
Monthly payments if desired.

CHRISTMAN SONS,
MTRS.. 753 Cth At*.. Wl 42iI ft 434

MKBCBAKT MAKINX FOUCT.
World commerce will liat come to

America unleaa a procram of covem-
mantal support be adopted, reducinc
const ruction and operation coet. Is the
eontentloa of a writer In the Annalist
this week. Published by The New York
lUaea Camjany. On oewa stands 10
cim%»-*7 naU KM a rmr-,-Mn,

Buotal «• Th» 17«e 7orie Ttmes.

WA8HINOTON,.Feb. 8.—Opposition to

OoTammcnt ownerahip of railroad*, and
advocacy. Instead, of eovemment au'

porvlalon of prlrate ownsntalp lifted to

" comparatively Um raHiroad

panies," was volcod today by Director

Oanaral Hines of th« Railroad Admhila-

tratlon before the Senate Inteiataia

Commerce Committee. Hr. Hinea. who
already bad eald bU views ftdlowed

those of bla predaceeson Mr. HcAdoo,
InslBted that a five-year axtSDalon of

the present Federal control of the rail-

roads was necessary.

Tbe new Director Oeneral appeared

with a long statement, of which he read

about one-third today. He wUl continue
on the stand tomorrow. It la expected
that the four railway brotherhoods will

present their views on Uie future of the
railroads after Mr, Hlnes baa completed
his teatlmony.
" From every standpoint." said Mr.

Hlnes to the committee, " I believe It Is

in the public Interest that there should
be an extension of control to Jan. 1,

1924. This will Insure public service In

the meantime under tbe best conditions

of public control. Instead of under the

worst conditions of private control.
" It will Kive opportimlty for adoption

of a permanent solution vinder condi-

tions most favorable to perfdctly fair

consideration of every proposal. Instead

of forcins: a solution in a period when
the advocates of a jreater social con-
trol are at a temporary dlsadvantace.

It,wlU make It practicable to have the

results of normal operations under Gov-
ernment control, which, in my opinion.

will not be practicable prior to March,
1921, when the results of the year 1920,

as well as the results of the year 1919,

will be available.
" It will relieve labor of the highly

tmfalr inferences that are now drawn
from the costs of railroad operation un-
der Govenmient controL JX will give

an opportimlty to alve a fair test to the
projter oo-ordinatlon of railroads Euid in-

land waterways. It will not prejudice

any legitimate Interest in any way.
Meantim^, It will leave the President in

a position where he can tierform his

primary executive fiuctlon involved,

that of rendering the transportation
service , under favorable conditions,

rather than under conditions of the

most 4uifavorable and difficult charac-

ter.

Gapttalised a* Beal Talne.

" It may be said that my observations
necessarily lead to Government owner-
ship and operation. I do not think so.

I believe all the objects which I think
must be achieved to obtain a permanent
solution can be accomplished through
the creation of a coinparatlvely few
railroad companies which will have cap-^

itallzation equal only to tbe real value
of the property, and which will have a
moderate guaranteed return with the
right to participate moderately In any
additional profits.

" My prediction is that the more this

subject is discussed the more apparent
It will become that the advantages of

tbe proposed plan of private manage-
ment through the multiplicity of old
railroad corporations Is wholly illusory

and ought not to be adopted, and that
the subject must be dealt with In the
radical and fnndamental way which I

have pointed out.
" I am forced to the conclusion, either

that there wiil.be no' comprehensive leg-
islation in tbe next twO> years or that
any legislation adopted will be as much
like tbe present system as to offer no
hope for a permanent solution. If,

therefore, my opinion is asked as to the
propriety of retaining the railroads un-
der Federal control to facilitate a satis-

factoYy, permanent solution, my reply is

that from that standpoint we had^tter
terminate the control and go back
promptly to the old system or we should

extend the control long enough to ad-'

mlt of an adequate opportunity to adopt
a radical and new system which wlU

oat beUevtoc that praetteally ab puWie
regulation waa necessary. I came to
awrsdate the naeasslty and -value o( the
stileteM pal^ regviutioa. Wt a
time I beiteved that tba great nombar
of railroad coiBl>aaiea la this country,
despite their dUferaneea ' In ctrcun-
etaaees and abiUtj> eould work out tbeir
own aalvatlOB and rander -an adaouata
public service. I have been driven, bow^
ever, by my contact with tbe subject to
the conviction that this la not the caM
and that, there must be a radical recon-
struction of the whole scheme of private
ownership and management if we are to
avoid Oovemment ownership."
Mr. Hlnes declared the metkods adopt-

ed by the Railroad Admiolstratlon for
war purposes were entirely " open to
reconstructtoa " for peaee purposes.* I wish to rsmove,'* be said, " If pos-
sible, any thought that my views on tba
duration of Federal ceatnd invotv*
either dbreotly or iBdlrectbr, nearly «^
remotely, the notion that Congraw eaa
or ought to be Influenced to order aa
extension of Federal- control for fear
M>at unless tbe extension sbaU be grant-
ed the railroads will be relinqulstaed
without due regard to the publlo Inter-
est. I view the question abstdutely from
the standpoint of the pubUc Interest.
I believe I wUl be able to show that
unless a reasonable extension diall be
granted It wilt be contrary to the pubUo
interest to bold tbe railroad* for the foU
twenty-one months. But I concede fully
and without qualification that the pro-
oednre I* to be tested solely by the piib-
He Interest, and It.seema to me uatniek-
able that any. •uggeatton of early r*-
llnqulshment should be pdt forward asa leverage for forcing an extanaton."

DUflenltles of Bbortar fnU*.
" Grave difficulties " would Interfere

frith operation during the twenty-one
months' period, he said, among these
being a slackening of sui^ort iTrom of-
ftoers and employes, and also aa un-
certainty among their forces. In addi-
tion, he said, there would, as is usual
after wara, " com* the normal reaction
against an imusual form of govern-
mental control." with consequent critl-

dsmo. .Another " difficulty," Mr. Hlnes
said, would be that every advocate of
" any forin of sSutlon " would preaent
it during the twenty-one months' period,
and thus bring about • disturbing
psycfaologiaal situation.
" The country wiU l>e entering within

the next twelve months," said Mr. Hlnes,
" upon a Presidential campaign which
will culminate at the election In No-
vember, ld20. Govemmentsa operation
of the railroads will be a target for a
great deal of political discussion bear-
ing upon- the Presidential elecUon. I do
not see how it wiU be possible, despite
the film pturpose- of the Raaroad Ad-
ministration, to afford an a^Molntely
non-partisan administration of the rail-
roads, to avoid the Railroad Adminis-
tration becoming the subject of a great

AUTQSHOVSRM
ARHYAMMAYIMEN

jBoldfars andSailorsShow Ofaat

Intelrett in 'the "General

Pershing" Car.

RECORD MADE AT OPENtNG

1S,00p Peraom Entortd Oartfen

During WXttX Houiv—Deaior*

Will Bo Queato Today.

Army and Navy "Oter «t the atftomo-

hile show attracted seieral himdred otfl-

ocrs. oldlera, and sailors yesterday to

Madison Square Garden and the flSth

R««lm*&t Armorr. In vtow of the

special military and naval features It

wafl natural that particular Interest

should be centered In the so-called Gen-
eral Pershing car. the big dull gray
an'vlceable-looking machine which 1* the

chief feature in the Locomobile exhibit

in the Garden. It Is kpown as the

Overseas model, and Is aa exact dupli-

cate of the original service car shipped
abroad for General Pershing several

months ago. Sixteen car* of a similar
type are now In use by Oeneral Persh-
ing, and hi* staffs
The main point' of 'differenoa in thla

military car which dlstlngulahes it from
other touring and closed types are the
double disk wheels on the rear, each
fitted with heavy double tires. On«
reason for this Is that owing to the hai4
usage at the military car*. If one of the
dual tire* 1* damaged, the other one
cor carry the load without atopping to
fit a new one on . Aa extra^^double
wheel 1* carried in the rear ,and two
«lngle wheels on the front mud guards.
Tho wind shield Is Ulted back at an
angle so a* to allow for imhlmum wind
pressure and high speed. /One wealthy
motorist Waa so imprened with the
car's novel features tbot.be gave an
order for one yesterdajr, double rear
wheel* and everythln|(r
Both buildings were well crowded in

the afternoon and' evenli^ and C. H.
Larson, Chairmair of the Dealers' Show
Comndttee. made the aanouncetnent that
during the firft hour of the Saturday
nl^t openiag/more than 10,000 persons
entered the Garden, a new high record
on the first/hl^t for a New Tork auto-
mobile show. Another sign that j^leases

Indlcataa

interior iktissa^
of the most .valuable features

to what 1* eaOoa the '* oae-flnger emeiv
genor '• brake, ooaatrueted . with aa
sigfat-iiMj) drum, monalMt .Won, the
front uatvaraal Joint direoUy bebttid tho
tranamlaoloo ease, and oaatridled by a
hand lever at the drlveCa rtojEvt It doe*
away with tbo doable-brake .rod* apd
Unkac* Boecisaiy tiadar -tbe.old method
which aspik'ti the braHlnS power to both
rear wheo*, and eliminate* the uneven
null (tftaa cauaed by an laapropOrly ad-
justed rod.'
Tbe high-hood stralght-hae type con-

tinue* to be favored by the body buUd'
ers, and due to the emptoymeat of a
shortor wheeUMM, tbe utf«rlor of the
body has been more carefully designed-
than formerly. TIm . auper-elongatod
tonneau with the close front compart-
ment Is dlsaM>«oriag Itnd a better bal-
aaee 1* being struck between the driver'*
space and the passenger*' compartment.
Slanting wtndsbteld* are growing la.
popularity. The advantage I* a shorten/
ing of thfr'-top by several Inche* while
giving better vision to the driver and^ it
reduces the head-on wind re*i*tancOr
Today wUl be Dealer*' Day and MVeral

hundred invitation*Jiave bMh ixtended
to the visiting members of the National
Automobile Dealers' Association.

ROYAUS
INNm

RETREAT
ru PORTUGAL

itqnfrfioM l^fjcei Report^ to Bt

Mardn^lMi. Oporto Wn
SMnutk.

the dealers and which l that the
deal of political discussion and criticism present ,ftar will witness aa tmusual
for the purely partisan purposes of the deman^for motor cars was the large
campaign. I do not complain of this
condition. It is a part of the country's
political methods which in the long run
mokes for the protection of the^ rights
of the people. But nevertheless it is O''

condition which cannot be ignored, and
it is a condition which promises to moke
for, unsatisfactory railroad service un-
der the present form of Govenmient con-
trol rather than for satisfactory serv-
ice."
Mr. Hlnes construed the Federal con-

trol act to mean that the existing rate
structure should contlnueuntil " chanked
by orderly procedure," and that the In-
terstate Conmierce Commission would
protect the roads in thla respect.
" It seems to me the railroad com-

panies have unnecessarily token counsel
of their fears in this matter and luive
built up a Btote of alarm which is wholly
without Justification," said Mr. Hlnes.

,Share of Profits far lAber.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3, (Associated
Press.)—Sxaggeroted comploints ogoinst
Government railroad operation growing
out of a noturol reaction from wortime
potriotio tension is o " psychological "

factoi^ which makes it difficult at this

time to develop o permanent solution of
the railroad problem. Director General
Hines said today In testifying before the
Senate Interstate Commerce Committee.
This is one important reason, Mr. Hines
said, why Government operation either
should be extended five years and time
given for deliberate conslderotion, or the
roods returned back to private manage-
ment before the present- twenty-one
months' period expires,
" if any plan of private management

is to be successful," he sold, " It ought
to provide for the participation of the
Government ond perhaps of labor In the
profits In excess of some comparatively
moderate return."

volume of early buying.

Coup* f*r • Brlds.

No show may be called perfect without
a variety of bridal oonpes, and 'there

are aevsral of thl* type that never foil

to arouse the Interest of women vtoltors.

The Maxwell shows a wonderful crea-
tion finished in white with >ickel-plated
trimmings and the interior u>holBtered
In dainty cretonne. The tendency to
enlarge the coupe capacity is noticeable
in some makes, the Dodge .Brothers
showing a new type equipped for three,
the additional room being qbtatned by
advancing the driver's seat^a few Inobes.
The Oakland open-irame duuulse^ with

its mii'ror attachment beneath the run-
ning six-cylinder motor, is always snr-
.rounded by a curious ^rroup, the mirror,
it being explained, ba-vlng a specisil
interest for the women motorists. Among
the fully equipped Oakland car* are a
•porty yeUow roadster, "a sedan with
wire wheels and a coupe finished in
rich maroon.
^ Two of the genuinely palatial cars tn
the Garden are the Owen-Ma«netics,
one being a richly finished dork blue
limousine-sedan and the other o seven-
passenger light blue touring cor. Added
interest in the value of the electric
transmission, which is the chief feature
of .this make. Is jriven in a recpnt Itter
received by E. S. Partridge. President
of the New York Owen-Magnetic Com-

1

pony, from his son, CorportJ George 3.

1

Partridge, now in France, and who taw
active service in the SSOth Battalion
Tank Corps.

One-FlBget Emergency Brake.
One of the distinctive cars in the

Armory is tbe Lexington five-passenger
touring car, with ita light blue body and
cream-colored finish for the lower por-
tion, giving a very stylisii effect. The
maroon-colored Sedan and other closed
models are richly designed with ma-

IMMiGRATIONBAN

Rules Commlttot WIH^ Today Con-
aldar priority foi/Burnett Bill.

Spssial to nks Vma Torlk Ttrntr.

WASHmOTON.^J^eh. K-C^moneata c«
the plan to protdblt general tnualgrar
tion for four yiara, aa provided la the
Buraett bill, kre echeduled to appear
here tomorroir, when the Rule* Commit-
tee will cooelder a request to fix a spe-
cial day for the consideration of the bUl
by the House.
Representative J. L. Buraett of Ala-

bama will urge that the oonunlttoe fix

•wih a day for some tliae next week.
While Representatives Slegal and Sabath,
who are against the bUI, will appear in
oBpoaition to giving tbe bin a priority
place, when the House has before it so
much Important legtolation that should
be enacted before March 4. Senator
Penrose, who is also opposed to tbe
measure, says there is Uttle likelihood
of tbe Senate oonstdning tbe
thla session.
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S.—In a sklrmtoh on
Portuguese Repub-
t forces, the Mon-

f^ted with the loss of
ifotmded. Tho town of
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TO GO WITH llfflS.ROOSEVELT

Mrs. Oorby W|l|

Mother to

The Frendt 1'.

for Franca tomor
500 steerage

great many Foh
' Among the fir

Mrs. Theodore 1

lAcoompany Her
ice Tomorrow.
arrolne will leave

{with 400 cabin and
cers. including a
Italians.

Ibin passenger* are
Velt and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. DitrtWiiji several members
Of the French MiBfwy Mission, and two

aid to bo marching ^f the Chlneae d^^Mate* to the Peace
:<^rchlst stronghold. Conference, tbe ^^f^p^itess de la Grese,

Marquis and Morftulse de .Courtlvron,
Colonel J. Relnachi^'jEind Major C, Doug-

O'LEARY ARTICLES IN cc

The trial of Jeremiah A. O'Le,^'
othem for vlolatiou of the^?'
law was continued yesterday bef°"
era! Judge A. N. Hani, and al*was spent in reading articles ^ '

torials from Bull, 0'laeary» Bta '*
In one issue O'Leary could n<»Z?''Hlhope for the allied cauae hlL?** a
the wonderful military mocJUn?^ '

Germans and the German sclri?
'

was plenty of criticism of p«.Wilson and of the war pro«r«»S^lUme when the American E«2Sl •tTI
Force* were already l>oginninjrtoTf««»l

One article criticised the Uh.-,. I
drives and stated that they hS^I
forced Y various methodi w^v'51

ploy--* *-- - "'''' -not employed by freemen. **"<4
I

servaUon was attacked on th."^ «*I
that it was to feed the AllL*^
Americans at home went huns^
editorials expraaing the de«SlL' ^

Wanted
Sales Agency for

United States on
ready selling au-

tomojbile acces-

sory by a million-

do! lai* corpora-

tionwith national
sales organiza-

tion. Y 240 Times
Annex.

BAKER DEFENDS

WORK OF COL DEEDS

Continued from Page 1, Colomn t.

wa.s signed there were 4,865 planes ready
in this country, and 6,472 in France, a
total of 11,337. . .

" The major part of those in France
were of foreign manufacture," he con-
tinued, " but we were producing planes
more rapidly than the ships could cross

the seas and the problem was to get the
planes to the front, a problem of ocean
transportation and not of noanufocture.
Our lOO employes had grown to 18,688

officers and 1S7,760 men. and besides

"*?' ,*®-,„''5-^ .Rf°""5^ *"* training m^'ilncare con'^aruFotlfonr on \hl"o^schools filled with cadets. : .«.t._i,., i u-j ... .""" '^'^

suffered without a murmur more discom-
forts than the average American ever
breams of. I reoUzed that I must be a
slacker . to complain at my lot. In my
opinion every man who went through the
trench life in Prance should have some
decoration. The public should thank
them and ' th«r families who let them
go to serve their country."
The following message was read from

General Peipihing:
Headquarters American Expeditionary

Forces.
The history of the American air

ser\ice is as remarkable for its sound
and successful development of avia-
tion tactics as for its spirit of unsel-
fish devotion and daredevil gallantry
which is unsurpassed by anything the
great war has produced. Captain
Rickenbacker has written some of its
brightest pages and on behalf of the
American Elxpeditlonory Forces I am
proud to bear witness to our admlra-
tloli-^for the air service and for him.

PERSHING.
William Howard Taft sent this mes-

sage: "As a private citizen. I tender

really bring about a permanent solution.
" I do not personally believe In Gov-

ernment ownership, 1 believe there con
be a. form of radically reconstructed
private ownership with such close Gov-
ernment supervision, including Oovem-
ment representation on the boards of
directors, as will give the public and
lakwr all the benefits of Government
ownerahip and at the same time will
preserve the benefits of private and
self-interested Initiative and will avoid
the political <ilffIculUes which periiap*
are Inseparable from Government own-
ership.
" I do not believe the plans now be-

fore the committee which contemplate
turning the railroads back to manage-
ment by the numerous railroad corijoro-
tlons of the past will meet the funda-
mental difficulties, and I believe the
more thoroughly the subject is explored

this will be appreciated.4he more andwill be appreciate'
tiiot it will develop by degrees that
for more radical treatment will be
needed and that this treatment cannot
b9 accorded in the crowded period of
the next two yeora

Speaks Only far Himself.

"On account . of~my responsibility as
Director General. I believe it will be
excusable In me to lay before you my
personal views as to the permanent solu-

tion of the railroad problem. I must
emphasize that I speak only for myself.
I am not authorized to speak for the
President, and. Indeed, he has never ex-
gressed any view on the subject to me.
[e has shown In his address to Congress

that he has reached no conclusions on
the su'jject of a permanent solution. 1
do not conceive It to be my function to
attempt to bring about on* acdutton
rather than another, but I feet Qiat
convictions which are the result of long
years of contact with the subject amy
be of some value as emphasizing some
of the leading requirements whlcih I be-
lieve must bo fairly facpd and met be-
fore we can reach a solution which will
be reasonably satisfactory to the Ameri-
can pulillc
"These eondusion* on my patt aMi-

•Utnta 4 proooaa at erotutiaii. TlttMtH

France told us that If we sent 4,500
alrplaes from America thai would In-
sure the- Allies supremacy of the air.
We did In the first year more than the
French succeeded in doing under the
pressure of war in three years. Nothing
was more superb In American business
history, than that American business
men accepted the Invitation of France.
" During our participation in the war

our men actually but - unofficially
brought down 491 German planes. Ac-
cording to the nevere rules of the serv-
ice, however, only 350 of these were
counted. The Germans got 271 of our
planes. So you see we pretty nearly get
two for one. We brought down fifty-
seven of their balloons and they got
forty-five of ours."
Secretary Baker declared that if* the

ormLstite tiod not been signed the Ger-
man armies would have been captured
and seconded the words of Major Gen.
Charles T. Menohei, who had declar.!d,
prior to the address of the Secretary,
that the victory of the Allies was a
military victory and was not due to the
internad condition of Germany..

Praises Amerieaa Anay.

Oejieral Menoher, who formeriy com-
manded the Rainbow Division during
the period of active warfare, was ap-
plauded warmly when he declared that

it was onl^ the surrender of Germany
that saved its armies from capture, for
he oaseried that In the lost drive there
was absolutely no doubt but that the
American troops would push on to the
Rhine " and nothing on earth could
stop us."
"The Rev. Henry van Dyke, D. D.,

ex-Unlted States Minister to Holland,
paid a tribute to President Wilson, and
then alluded to Captain Rickenbacker a*
the " Ace of Hearts " and presented to
him a pair of wings mode of platinum
which were set with

"

phlrea. and were for the
mother, he sold.
After acknowledging the present. Cap-

tain Rickenbacker, who was received
with enthusiastic cheering, told Incir
dents of his experiences at the front.''
After fourteen victories over the Ger-
man lines, he said, he had an ambition
to bring down a boehe flyer over the
French lines.
" One night" the Captain continued,

' I saw an. enemy machine well over
the lines and went up after him alone,
I managed to wound the observer in the
Oc-rman machine and then maaoeuvred
to get at the rea^but I had to tU9 to
ciMUi my guns, while Pwa* doing this
Captain Arthur Chambers, who usually
accompanied me, saw wliat had h^-
pciied and flew up to assist me, so that
It was fifty-fifty on the tnche.
" Many times when I liave Mt dls-

Sffted with life in the aero squads I
ye gone out into the front-line

diamonds and sap-
aviator^*

portunlty you have had greatly to serve
your country, and In the glorious way
in which you hove Improved that op-
Mrtunlty and earned the gratitude of
all."

)

The mother of the guest of honor
Mrs. BUzafoeth Rickenbacker, was ac-
corded an ovation when she waa dis-
covered in one of thi* boxes with her
daughter, Emma, and a friend MrsW. A. Pfelffer.. '

^'-

Mint Jen
TnrMint

Jiffy-Jen
with roast
lamb or cold
meats. It is

vastly better
than miiat
sauce. Try
Jiffy-Jell

their real
fruit flavors in essence
form, in vials. Each is so
rich in condensed fruit

juice that it makes a real
fruit dainty. Yet th^ cost
no more than old-8t7le
gelatine desserts.

10 Ftmoan, ml Your QroMr's
a AwAcffM for as Cmf

•

JACK TAR
MADE WITH ROLLING POINTS

AND
. THE OVAL "lUTTONHOLe

ya/7(Bi'ars
OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA

* iiMirr^ qHIRTaOOLI.An OO. TROY. M. V.

If that irritating skin delays

your work, .\:'7::X
'

^ Resinot
To have your concentration of thought broken

by an aggravating sWn ^ailment is annoying not
only to yourself, but also to others. The applica-
tion of Resinol Ointment to the affected part should
bring welcome relief. Generally after a short treat-
ment the trouble disappears entirely. The ointment ^

i» fo nettly fle*h colored that detection of
'

its use is unlikely. On retiring at night
•pread thicker and wrap with a clean
cloth. This should hasten results.

o*3?^to'%sm..^.(taB^2i

city and suburbs, placing youi»-
bach of every customer, is good
lade possible by a reliable motor

built and lield on scheduled ser-

^JfJ^
Century Laundry Co., Inc,

Autocar delivery has increased

the Autoc<ar Exhibit at the
r J^ruek Show in Madiaon Squan
en, tebruary 10 to IS.

AUTOCAR, SALES A SERVICE CO., tool

tY.n^f"~*o N«vYork^ '^J?i',5'J^''»5 2431 Grand Con-Bronx; 418-20 Waahin^on St.. NowariMCommorco StrMt niw Hav«i
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SWIFTMEMORANDA

nSEDASMHST

|4«ney Has Packer's Mislaid

Confidential Admissions Put

in Senate Record.

5f5
«ff*Wi*W**i<W« «««p».

"SHOWS US UP ROTTEN"

«o "L. F. S." Wrote of Chargo That

Food Admlnictration Man Waa
a Dummy of Swift A Co.

Sptcial to The W*w Tork Tiwiit.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Metnoraad«
foand anions the paperm of Louis 9.

Bwlft, U>« Chicaso packer, after bU ex-
amination last Saturday before the Sen-
ate Asricuitural Committee, w^re pro-
dueett lO'iaj. by iYands J. fiency, before
ihe ccmimlltee, to show that M.r. Swift
liad expre»»ed rrgxct that evidence touch-
ing upon the alRtred relation* of W. F.
Priebt;. of the Food Administration, with
the pacliers iiad bi;come public. Mr.
Priebf 1» a dollar-a-year man. and waa
accused by Mr. Heney of having been
the head of a dummy poultry firm ac-.

tuallv owned by tiwlft A: Co.
Mr! Heney had alleged that Mr.

prieiK- used hla position with the Food
Administration. In which be was head of
the poultry division, to aid the packers
in ui.-posing of storage fowls. The In-
vestlgHior charged that Mr. Priebe had
stopped the sale of live fowls to bring
this about.
Before the committee today. Mr. Hfner

pioduced a pamphlet embracing evf-
Jence before Uie Agrfcultural Commit-
tee which, he said, had inadvertently
been put. with his own papers when the
committee adjourned on Saturday. The
amplilet belonged to 51r. Swift, he
jald. and Inside of it Mr; Heney found
a card bearing the name of Li. A.
Carton. Treasurer of Swift ft Co. On the
card were two memoranda, one evidently
written by Mr. Carton and the other by
Ur. Switt- One reaa :

~

•• L. F. S.—It IS embarrassing—the
Whole poultry business la. Whether l^
would be less so by changing the name
to Swift ft Co. Is matter i nave men-
tloncii to you and the others and is
wluiout conclusion. L,. A- C"
The other memorandum, written

across that signed " L,. A. C." read:
•• ITlcbe matter shows us up rottett—

I am ashamed It got una way and
sorr>' we cannot change over to Swif-
ft Co.. or sell out. Think we must.
U V. i^-"

Senator Page disputed the propriety
of the memoranda vemg put in the
records, saying they were " strictly
private and confidential."

• Tliey cam« into Mr. Heney's hands
through a mistafte. and d put them into
the reiord is entirely unjustiflalsle," in-
sisted Mr. Page.
"The Federal Trade Commission has

the power to go into the packers files,"
•aid Mr. Heney. " This is legitimate
evidence."
" I insist that they were private

memoranda, and that we have no jus-
tification to use them," replied il^^
Page.
" Then if a burglar leaves his tools,

you wouldn't be justified in usine them
to convict him?" suggested Mr. Heney.
"Tins doesn t meet my sense of pio-

prieiy, replied Mr. Page. " I think
It Is a piece of dishonesty to use them
and wouldn't think of doing ' such a
thing."
" I assume full resjJonsiblUty," re-

torted Mr. Heney.
Senator Gore, Chairman of the Com-

mittee, remarked that they touched
upon a public matUr solely and could
hardly be regarded in a ronfidentlal
li^t. The committee voted to allow
them to b»x'nme a part of the record.
L. 1 1. Weld, rounsel for Mr. Swift,

t-S*" .^?''''>K *t ^* meiBorknda, said
they * did not prove aoything," and

it h« regarded them as "unlni-
tfcnt."

u i *&• '••«*¥e<' **^ s-ftor Mr. Haney
had atteced. Some time ago, Unt Mr.
sTieo* was tke head at a dummy oon-
OBTn th»t wa4<)> reality owned by l<ouls
SwinfftCo. »*r. Hoovar and Mr. Swtft
had denied It. At that time Mr. Heney

olnuved that Mi-. Priebe h<Ul

supplies to the disadvantage of the five
oit packing firms.

STRIKE TIES DP

TDBESINLOPOy
Centiaima (r«^i Page 1, Crtimia 1.

Xrmv Smtrgtmcv r«etfV.
BttK/ioial ocaupameit,

31 dov*.

'Even at Belfast there are aicraa of 'r«-

ttiraing sanity, and strikers' women-
folk are said to be grettic^ IndlErnant
with the eeserul anarchy.

It Is also noticeable that newspapers
of all shades of opinion are insiatiny
more strongly every day that the dls-
tnrbances are! not the work of legiti-
mate trade unionists, but of agitators

I of foreign birth or extraction and are
asking why they should be permitted
to stir up trouble in a country that
has shown them hospitality. Thus
W. A. Appleton, a noted trade union

! leader, in an article in The 'Evening
;
Standard against Government inter-

I vention and the men's extreme de-
' mands, aays;

" The men behind the present.,dis-^
turbances are the same men who
formed the 'Friends of Germany '

Party and who tried their hardest to
prevent guns and munitions reaching
Flanders at the time the soldier were
enduring Indescribable mi.sery <and

i daily facing death. While he was sav-
^Ing the Bmpire on a .shilling a day.
some of these 8trtkef«.were jeopardiz-
ing the Empire on £1 a day."

Cabinet Agala** InterventioB.

LONDON, Feb. 3.—The British Cabi-
net held a session today to discuss tht
labor situation. It is said, however,
that the Government Is till rgalnst any
intervention. '

The Parliamentary Committee of the
Trades Union Congress decided to siun-
mon a epecial meeting to consider, the
whole question of industrial unrest.
The Board of Truye issued a state- >

ment today on the taue strike. In which
it said that when the eight-hour day
was' granted the union, conferred with
the <3o\-ernment and agreed that it

meant an eight-hour working day. If
lime for meals were taken out, the state-
ment added, it would mean that, the
tube men would work seven or seven
.and one-half hours, and on othee rail-
ways as low us six and one-half hours
in some cases.
The buses and the street cars were,

still running today, but for some time
these means of conveyance have been
unable to cope with the ordinary traf-
fic because of the shortage of buses and
cars and ' of men to operate them. The
result was that thousands of people to-
day had to make their way as they best
oouM over the slippery sidewalks to
their places of work. -

The workmen of Glasgow who remain
loyal to their unions, which have not
sanctioned the -strikes there, were re-
turhlne gr.xdually to work this morning,
accordlni; to The Evening Standard, ^ a
result of a promise by the authorities
to give them complete protection. Many
works which had been forced to close

.

down In consequence of a lack of elec- !

trie power were provided with sufficient
current to resume operations.
At Belfast the second week of the

strike iiegtns, according to reports re-
CL-ived here, with increased uneasiness, I

although there are no signs of any dis- '

position an thsi part of the men to resort
to further violence.

•'Speed with Ecpoottiy
"

Consider us a,, temporary

construction department of

your business.

—on the job when you need

U8.

—costing nothingwhen ypu

don't.

Phoiie us—Bryant 2908.

Barney-Ahlers '

Industrial Construction

WELCOME
HOME-COMING
SOtDiERS
WTTH ,

oLDGunor
Buy Direct

Prom
. Masufaeturer

CUARANTEQ) WOOL lUNTlNG

FLAGS
!x5ft.@$4.65 5x 8 ft.

4x6 ft.® «.45 6x10 ft.

Saliafacion—»r manep rafimttsd,

Delivand From of Chmrg«.
Phone, Write or Call.

$tl.O'
14.0

I L I

.

I M l

iy^feijtfrto^ orttft 8<7N!Mys. i-s p. mT]

Siaaite^ Is^ SAiES AT THiB

f To p0 sold Monday, Titesday^. Thursday and Friday 4V»mMgs,
FArmiry AO, n, li, lA, at 8:15- .

PART THIRTEEN (AND LAST)
OF THE

GREAT COLLECTION OF PIUNTS
FORMKD BY THE LATE

^PtEIJERlC B.. HAI.SEY
» 4 This catalogue ce«|)rii£s a faacinMing variety of prtets, jwhuting Ea-

grvtimt ia eSq€, LJne Bogrmisn of the 17th, 18th, and 19tfa Centuries,
•»! portraits of Literary Celebrities, Muiteians, Artists, Jurists^ Statesmen.
Koyalty HidKMctor*. M»ny of Mr. H»ia^'« CKVorlte prinU an; now offeretf

8AUCS CONDVCSrEO BY BOl^FRBOERICK A- CHA1>MAN.

<

John Curtin Inc.
'-ESTABLISHED /8Sa -

46-48FRONT ST. r^C

Phone. Broad 6006-

EACH aiirface in.

your home has
been studied by Sher-
win-Williams experts
and a right finish
ma4e for it.

SH^WIN-WlUJAhlS
Products
Thirty-sac—i Straal

OpposHs Gimbals

ocxTorkybe^5^vx- \-0''i'i^ir:9< x'ft-?>"i

^r
mat

^::4'
Kr

^\ H-- m*t^^ --zmi,'^

SM?JLGR?!NDPlANO
HE STECK i» one vX. tbe lAsaett great American piaooc^

the ludvernl demand for which has been so great as to

maker it necessary to manu^M^ure them both in. America
and Eoropc. Hie other two are the Sccti|pay and the

Weber. The intemadonal £ame of the Steele has been
won through sheer merit. The resfilt of the painstaking effort of

George Steck* musldah and maister crafbnnan, die instrument has

mzde and maintH"H « reputation that is. second to none in

piano history. ! -

The Stech possesses a wonderfultone—pure, liqidd«nd exquidt^
rounded and a delightfully flexible, respondve action. These £eatuitts»

togedier with Iti mnexcoUed dmrability, ccnnbine tp make die Stedc.

without question the greatest piano at its price, obtainable todky.

The instrument illustrated is but five -feet in length, yet pqwei*

fill and resonant hi tone. A veritable"Grand Piano" in evwrysaatt

of the word. <^

TkoSt0ctFiMfisoHm^imklth$tkrfe9i!jfbt. Tk^ Stock VpHgki,
at SS50. Tho Stock Smail Grmmd, mt S800. tko Stock Umk ,

XV Gmnd,4tt$9S0. C9uveniontMoHthfyPtiymomifDo$k94L

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE
^ MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

SHOES
Exceptional pricey reductions, featuring oaany

of our most desirable lines—in all leathers, bolh
in plain and pleasing combination effects.

AT ALL STORES

516 Fifth Ave,, cor. 4.3rd St.

411 Fifth Ave., at 37th St,

1355 Broadway, cor 3i8t St.

1391 Broadway, cor. 38th St.

1095 Broadway, at 23rd St.

419 feroadway, cor. Canal St;

297 Broadway, at Duane St»

205 B'dway, cor. Fultcn^St.

35 Nassau St., cor. Liberty St.

438 Fulton- St., Brooklya.

Good Shoes Are an Economy

SHOES

Saks & G>mpany Will Place qi

,000 "Paul

Sade Today

ones
99

Middy BloMses
Size56to20Y.

at|L5
That Sell Regularly for $2.56

Ip smart coat, College, and Smockl
pr short sleeves, button fronts, or

"

jat sides. Made of fine quality I
pr with collars in contrsUting colors.

None C. 0. D., Exchanged or

d $3.95

IMPCMITANT NOTnCE!
A FIRE

\ In Pkemises adjoining those of

rkn AMERICAN ART GALLERIES
Madison Squars Sontfa

I >v

Necessitates the postponement of

THE CONCLUDING SESSION OF TtiE

RUFUS E. MOORE COLLECTION
I I I' III

!

Until Today, Tuesday, February 4tfa, at 2:30.
'

"

" ;>•

THE OPENING OF THE EXHIBITION OF

A COLlECnON OF OLD AND MODERN PAINTINGS
' AND THE COLLECnON OF ARMS AND ARMOR

HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5TH

THE SALE OF THE TOWNSEND &OOKS AND CARICATURE:
WILL BE HELD AS ANNOUNCED, ON

THIS EVENING & WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY EVENING

AND WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY AFTERNOONS ^

THE AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Maaacen
MADISON SQUARE SOUTH,

HEW YORK cmr.

Today and Wedne^^^

me Corsets foi^i

and Miss

At Greatly Reduce
inner. La Vida, and Mbdart
iced Corsets, in low and medr

ifliodels. Incomplete sizes.

50 to $10 Redu

; ^Broken selection of Corsets in

^l^own makes. Low and medium
fDiiodels. Regularly $3 Red

ects, with Ions
" in front and
in' All White,

'hree as pictxtred

Approval.

Jg>;4(_,A4&, AUrarUori Ara PNC-, mm
itaMWH-ao'Hct.

HtnM Stwnw im4«y. S4U ta 2Slk tt.

We- Sell Dependmbl*
Merchartdite at Prices
Lower Then Any Other
Store, bat for Cash Only.

Store opens 9:00 A. M.|
and closes 5:30 P. M^

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
H MANHATTAN: 39 W«* 4>d tftMt fc ^)Oia<YN: y FiatiMik A««iw
I»TmV8JOHJi:^But.t0thStgm^ b, N&WAR.X: iff Mn^ gftm

Ten Tons of Magazines
are needed immediately for shipment to i ^

AMERICAN SOLDERS OVERSEAS

TAKE YOUR MAGAZINES , l

'^

* at soon as you have read them to

Any Public Library or Branch Library
_

,.\

Binlding in Greater New York

ToiiBS«e It Av>iU>le ani SUpnient WUl Be Made at Okb <

American Library Association

PROHIBITION
Prohibition Is Now Here.

AfbHT a veiy few monUit no Wines at

Liciuors can be sold.
'

.

'

PjncM are af^vandng n^idly and our

•toek b fait dei^eting.

If you" dknre quality and price we
' can senre yott now.

PARK & TILFORD

EW TAILOR-MAIe SUITS

,NOTE OF CHIG, CH

BEEN PUT INTO EVER

UNDRED NEW MODELS- N

OUR surr saL'

AND YOUTH

lONE OF THE

READY IN

SLOPED IN THE NEW SpMNG FABRICS

McGibbon
SWestifth^t Handy!

HIGH STANDARD BEDS A
Reproductions of Colonial Fo

twin Bed Sae • • • • J
lax. Springs, best grade of tempered'

jvered in Standard Uddng
idne Hair MattreM, piah edge. .

lone Hair Mattress, half impca-ial

Blankets for Single Beds .........

Ilankets for 3^ Size Beds

Umkets for Double Beds

SPECIAL MENTION.—We are

variety <^ English Spreads in 1

and Patent Satin
,'AT MOST ATTRACTIVE

Co.
Fifth Ave.

BEDL.NG
»o«t Beds.

. .30.00 each
spiral q>rings,

. .30.00 each
30.00
37.50

. 5.S0 pair up
. 9.00 pair up

.10.25 pair up

an mtefc*t-

:||vdght Dimities,

ICES. '

gvm!ti:auuiilllii|iii!mi:

E]

/

Women's Hani|latfe Footwear

I

The grace ao<l <

auemblue of i

by the Craflnnand

die making of a](

Boots—(Mo

characlerizcci in oar

\ btwear were aRaiaed
I [hich it emplojrad in

(ireatioiu.

'aovs—pTodag*

ivli ton.'^

4 Wesipth St.
! tin

i5'/.uii;fi!'Tnii/rtii:iiniinTir''iTn7i

I
jir::TmimiiTimHi,.ifn mnm

First off
you'll probably think
of sack suits—You're
in luck here, for there

are still many desira-

ble suits, decidedly re-

duced from early in

/the season prices.

Men*s Suits at 19.50

Fabrics from America's
best mills, models the
most popular this yeaf',

and though the range of
sizes .is not complete,
there is still good variety*

Men's Suits at 26.50

'Special Purchase Suits in

this lot would sell regu-

larly up to $42.50. ,

,

Secondly—
an Overcdat smart ia'

style and comfortable
for late Winter and
early Spring.

Men*s Overcoatii -B.

at 23.75 f";
Were $32.50, 37.50, and
42.50.

Ulsterettes, To.wn
Coats, Slip-ons and
Box Models

—

n^Qmfs—Fi/th riaor, T*"nt.

Men's Lustrous
Satin Striped
Shirts, $3.29

A most desirable, finely

made garment in luxuri-

ous satin stripes with con-

trasting colored stripe*

on white ground!

Soft double cuffs.

He'll Die of Joy
"

for he had
no such
^comforts
I
over there.

land now
[that he's
Lback I adore
Jseeing him
surrounded
'by every
luxury.

Mrs. Heather has the
right idea and took ad-
vantage of these drastic
reductions.

Silk Mixture

Loui^ingRobes,1l8. 74

(Were$21.74.24.74,25.75)
Finely tailored with long
roll collar effect, button
coat style, cord trimmed.

Warm Dressing

Gowns, 15.75

(Were $22.74 and $25.75)
Plain cloths and mix-
tures. Full length coat
model. Button and cord
trimmed.

JjJ^BSgfS—Hala FlMr, SSth St.

Much in a Name -/

when back of it is an as-

surance of highest grade
materials and workman-
ship.

Men*s Shoes
at $7.89 and $9.89.'

are as well wearing as
they are good-looking.
Laced Models, either tan
or black Calfskin.

fSt/Bn—*(*'> naor, Bkleanr.^^
SSth St.

.'•r-y*\r-*(r'.\rr«\-k>«Trr-»Y;r»Mr/»-:i»ji-.\

P

^iSii'
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e TdE 'NB#^ TOB^

XW^ •44th. Si:

OppoMt*

Now on Eshftltbn

^In ^'* Bfnt^ of SpmcM tntfml
10- iltamam* andConnpitttan."
ttm Siim br'AucliBa, hf air4mr ^
Pj-of. H. C. Parker>

tk« «v«It fcnoiCTt Soitntist and Bxpterer.

oTHb WoiMi>rfu] COLLECTION of

GcMk GUs«, GrMk uid /

Elorptlto BroaSM. Rakln amd
Mimabwl PotUriu of tii* IX.
to XIU. C«atui7, and Scttlptnm.
TiM sk»T« rvOeellMi luu bvea nippi*.
Mat«d by K
Vtrr ^IkimMc AmcmbiM* af Iter* T«s>
tllM, f-Mvian PotterlM. Aiwieat Bat*
•Ml TaPMUtM frwB th* ««ll«rr of a
wall-IUMini FroMli Cmmnttmrnmr.
RiULE PAYS—ThiOT«»y. rriditr ud
•atordaX' C^akrmiT <. 1. B. eaeli aftvr-

' ••• at ::?'.

UXCSmATKO CATALOfitB. prir*
•• dallar. Mailed aa appUcatlaa.

Sale eoTtducteJ by

MR. AUGUSTUS W. CLARKE.

Scot^
Whiskies
Brandies—Liqaeurs
ALL LEADING BRANDS.

QuoUtions upon application.

SfiSYeoar Nichoias & Co.
I.\-CORPORATED.

;«-t« nr-AvrR st.
''M-i«-it socTH vni.i.iAJi dr..

TELEPHONE BROAD J|j'

TO BTIMCI.ATB BtlLDING.
Bxpuudon ot end t by iegisUCon. •o

th»t morut^cen may be u.^<^rt a^ co"Iiit#r»l

for new loar.B. rrcomTnen<lM In tti» An-
nalTn fiiii *• V:. PuMlihed by TTn- Vw
Tark TlmrR Company. On t»*ws sto*^s
10 c#nU—ty r.TA'l t4.r(l a yrar.

—

XAvu

JOHiS SUES HEARST
~ MpM LBEL

Pasen Action on Articte D«ftltn|^

with Meeting ft Academy
^ of Mmsjc.

IS OUT AS CHAIRMAN

^mMent Rl«g«lmann Ace«pta Hi*

RMIgnation from Celebration ^
''

, Commlttae.

Those Identlflod with the Intercsta of
W. R. Hearat won. reaterday what they
conaldered to be & victory In the row
over the control of the policies of the
BrooWm Victory Celebration Committee
when Soroush President Edward Riegel-
mann accepted the resignation of Nathan
S. Jonas, a banker, as Chairman of the
ESiecntlve Committee, and, appointed i^^jj,.^
Concreasman John J. Delaney In hlsf,,
place. Mr. Rlegrelmann took this action
notwithstanding the fact that the .com-
mittee, ' at a meetlqg on Friday, aaye
Mr. Jonas a vote of contldence. It Is

ejpecled that many of the members will
follow Mr. Jonas out of Ihc committee.
Mr. Jonas announced that he hat) begun
a Ubel action airalnst the" publishers of
The New sr«rk Bvenlns Journal, based
on on editorial artlde which appeared
In that newspaper on Friday.
T!ie article In question was entitled

" T^row Those Irish Out." It dealt
wlfh alleced happeningrs at the mass
meeting held under trie au^cea, of the
committee at the Brooklyn Academy of
Music on Wednesday evenina last when
Commissioner . of Records Edmund
O'Connor, a Hearst political leader In

Brooklyn, and John EL Sullivan were
ejected from the auditorium. The con-
troversy which has upset the committee
started over the appearance of James
SL Beck as the chief speaker at the
academy meeting. O'Connor and Sul-

llYMi ver^ praacnt to ptpteat acainst

Mr. Beck q>eaiaiw. "Whan thejr at-

tempted to assert themadres they were
told to kiifcp gulat, aiid 'Were finally e«-

eortad to the toiUiy bf the houae.

"The arllele h«»dad,: 'Throw Those

Irish but,' JrtJlch app<»rod In l««t Fri-

day's Bveiilna Journal," said Mr. Jonas

yeaterday, ?' was mo antlrdy false 4nd so

absolutely maJtcioos in- Its diatribe

aEahut me. that I have already. .eom-

menced a suit for llbet. I »«ek no p«r-

aenal sain from thfkvaylt, hut I want
tUs man to know that he cannot with

Impunity apread Ifm hfoadcMt a)>OGt

me and OS^tt the'tiioat paUM aiftrlted

and most honored men' to <'8r*>«*Jy«>.

Whatever damages tpay b« awanjed. I

shall take rr*at pleasure'lH don^ttnc to

the fund for a Brooklyn penran^nt me-
morial, dedicated to our sai««r». "^l"

ors, and niarlnes.".
^

Mr. Joilaa, challenged Mayor Hytan to

establish the truth of i statement at-

tributed to the Hayoif |n4->UbUshed on

Sunday that ilr. Jonaa hadfoffered to

arranges a Hylan mass lAeetlng when
Mr. Hylan was running for Mayor, but

that the offer had been declined:
" As { have had no quarrel wltfa..U^e

Mayor," said Mr. Jonaa, *' I want.to b*
qulte'aure that he was corroetly «|uoted

before I answer him. Perh^s be 'will

U»F Interview o\'er his signa-

ture, stating ]ust when and by whom
this offer to hold a meeting for him be-

fore the last election, was made tn my
behalf. Then I shall t>e pleased to Jhake
my re.iponse In toiting: Or, if the re-

portepi who wrote the story will make
affidavits -aa to Its correctness, I shall

be glad to present lay compliments to

HcCooey. H« is Bxalted Rdler of th*
Brooklyn Lodin of XHka.
iHiSa attSe Blks Club that soldiers

^ere entertahMnTaftar the mccUng «»

tn*^ Acadenqr of MUsks last ^fi^as-
day night and told crfjthe virtues of ?Mr.

Bointr B«Mi'-wei«SoK;Ba«d to Uke
them to fliaehib a» tney left, the meet-

his honor as weUias to his master and
jhW^crew."

Mr. Jonas lias placed the libel action
In the Jiands of Jonaa A Nawburger ol

]t3 Broadway, Manhattan. At the of-

fices of that firm yesterday afternoon
it was said thot the summons In the
action had been served, but that the
complaint had not as yet been drawn.
It had not been decided' what sum Mr.
Jonas woul^ ask In damages.
In accepting the resignation of^ Mr.

Jonas, which was offered at -the meetini
ot the committee on Friday. Boroagl
President Rle^lmann said that he old
so, believing that it would put an tend
to the controversy.
CoDgreKnman Delaney Is a Democrat,

and a friend of County /Leader John H.

J--

J

Five minutes spent at the AC exhibit ai

the Automobile Show this week will set

you straight on the Spark Plug question.

* Here you will see cross sections of two
AC Spark Plugsr. ./ i

One is an AC Aircraft Plug, used on
Liberty and Hispano - Suiza airplane

motors during the war. The other is the

AC Titan Plug which has for years been
standard equipment on most makes of^

motor cars built in this country.

basicallyy the plugs are the same.^ /

Now, the army engineers selected AC
Plugs for aircraft service only after the
most exacting tests in which every spark
^plug made had the opportunity to qualify.

It led all others in the high compres-
sion test, conducted by aircraft experts.

Most automotive engineers reached the
same conclusion years ago. They have
been equipping their cars withAC Plugs

.ever since... ;;:,^o; -
^^. ;i-'>: %,!,,. .-

Can you imagine more conclusive proof

of AC superiority?

AC Plugs will be found on miost of the
cars at the show. ,

TESDAT, FEBmJARY 4,

t»d(a oc

kriated!'

am fer ^8ta*« Wotcoftie t» WgMw*.
«S«el«i «o -Tlk* tttmyirk rims*.

MMJOfT/ii. T., Feb. 3.~Res0^)ng
to5» demand from return^- officers'

andl men. Assemblyman J<»|MPh-Stitn-

ber* of New fork tdhlght thtraMuotd^
concttrrent *4s«JuUon -jirovldlag: f<w- the.

appolatmont by the St»t» «« committee

to v^lcome the rep«Strlate* flglitere

«he<^cx land In Nerw York City. Mr
Stelni>erg explained that the contrc^ersy

ov*r the apffolntment of William R.

Bekrst on th* wilcomlnr,,commlttee
named:'1>y Mayor Hylan was In part^re-

^ponnlUfe for ita |ii(tro«Mctloifi

Under the ./StJij^berg - resolution the

Qovernor,' "lieutenant Governor, "Secre-

tary of State.; President Rr<> t^«n- of the

Senate, and Speaker of the Assembly
.would J» members of the comnjtttce,

with /power to add to. Its ^eroberehlp
•^'desirable, repriesentallve elnsens."

4^mHYLAN ASSAILS BULLOCK.

Say* Ha Seeki i%«^^lnterfer*

Propap Atln>lnWtfJ»to« if City,

with

In ajriifttter to afl

Mayor Hylan
William nii(llock,'/

Oovercment Iy<

t«rfero'*<wlth the

|ia department heaos

iH!4 yesterday that
ractor of the Good
Trna seeking to In-

er conduct of the

city admlniitraUon.]^The Mayor declared

that Bullock had ii|k<iyested that he to

appointed Commtwoioer of Accounts,

and because he Ti4M, fcrused to appoint
htm Mr. Bullock 'Mrif now attacking him.

.unCyour

by the work

\/-
They should be found on your csur;^s6. r

"^

Champion Ignition Co., FLINT, ^MkhigoH :^

These manufacturera use AC for factory equipment

AcBM Trarfca
AdraiM-e-Ramdy
Trartom

Afcrens Fas
Flr»Tr»ek»

Amrrlcma-1.* Wanca
Aadarsan
App«rsoi»
Bmrkwar Tmrks
Buffalo Moiora
HsgBttl
Duirk

J. I. raur T. M.
fhalmem
Chandler
ClMTiolat .

Cale
'oDttaental MkImts
^'raae-Hbaplex
IMalela
Davis
Overs Trartam
IMeo-Ugfct
DlamewdT Tnicks
Dodre BrotheiT^
I>arrls

'l>«rt
I>an«aber( Meters

Fedsral Tracks

FaJten Tmeks
F-W-D Tracks
Gabriel Tmeks
Oenee Ught
O. M. C. Tracks
Gramm'Bem-
t«ln Trucks

Hall Tracks
Hatfield
HayBH
HerseheU- .,

RpUlBwa
Hlspaae-Haiza
Hndsea
MttpmoMI*
Jackson-
ilordan
Jumbot 'tVocks
Kissel Kar
Knox Tracter*
La Cress
Tractors

I.alley-IJcU
IJbfvty
Mksrty Aircrmn

7.<k«oiBoblle
Marmoa
Msrtac
MeUmchllii

(Canada)

Meaomlnee
Tnwks

Midland Trarks
Mollne-Knisht
.Moreland Trucks
Marray
Nsah
National
XrUea
Netro Trucks
Northtvsy
Oakland
Old ReUable

Track*
Oldsmobllo
Oadda Tracks
Parkard
Pale*
PatOTMIt
ratri^ Tracks
Peerless
Pierce-Arrsw
Pilot
Premier

BifcsrTraeks
RoMRsoB Firs
Tracks

R«ekFsUs
Howe Trarks
Rnteaber Msters
Hantaan Traeters

Sandew Tmeks ;

Nanford
Haion
Scripps-Be«th
RcrippB Motors
S««»ra»« PIf«
Tracks

fieneea
Mgnal Tracks
Hhissr
8mHh .Motsr
Wheel

Standard Traefci'
flteanu-Kolskt
Hterllng Meters
MerllasrTrucks
Mewart Tnicks
Atnts
Titan Tracks
Tower Tracks
United SUtes
Motor Traeks

Wallix Tractars
Ward La Fraace
Trucks

Wankacba
Motors ;:

WestcDtt
White

i

WlleexTna; I.

Whweasta
Motors

'c

S. P«t. JTo. l.m.IJT. April U. IMS V. 8. Pst. No. I.MS.IJS. Teb. M, tUt
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EASURE your truck investment in.

done. Remember that it is the

mileage delivered and the constancy" of se|i|ice

that means real economy m transportationslj
:

In all those businesses in which time is a*§ital

factbr; where delays and inteirruptions of se^pice

mean money losses, Piercii-Arrows predonii^^te.

They not only $tand up.-foi; a period of yearsjbut

they do not spend their time in the repair, sibp.

You can buy trucks for less money thjan

Pierce-Arrows cost/ but - Pierce?-Arrows ^re l^he

cheapest trucks to buy. We will show you recl^ds

of actual performance in your line which proypit.

Immediate Deliveries

1':- .':f^'i^^-,i. .

'

• •a

iRnHmiYE)

TKDCKS
atched at Their Prices

The weighu py^^
below sre the ctu.
•i» csmring cspu
'»y of the v.no^
modek, iscludia,

^f'lgiit of body.

„i"4-
f ,

thst

ryiaj

hund

'Any OtiMT Worm-Drive Lme in America

MODEL A
3500

Poundt

$1775

MODEL B
45C0

Poundt

S2075

of worm-drive truck you migbt lelect

Bve \!i* belter RMlecisI or ihow s higher

workmaot^p or belter* deugn than you

embodied in DAY-EU>ER Tnicks.

of ftie

of

JlSf

w

ropob

1847

l5iJ

..stv-

ul coiapsriaon of Aie (pecifications of all

ith DAY-ELDER s^ifkstioa> will :hcw
-drive truck, cf ihe taae qoaEty and cu-

ity (without a .ingle exception) coti

dollar, more. All we want is the oppcr-

(iiow you the comparalive figures—-thry

jity impressive.

visiting ihe .how can afford to^ leave

ihout .eeing (his wonderful line of raotor

j Until the Truck Show opins, you miy »ee

iER Trucks al the Showrooms of our Met-

DUiributort, COLT-STRATTON COMPANY.
>adway, st 59th St. Fsctpry represenlalive

ice. Appoinlments gladly made for inspec-

plsnt al Newark. N. j.

|ELDER motors CORPORATION
Factory: Newark, N. J.

jtton ConiJ»ao3-, Xtetropoatan DistrlbutorH,
1S41 Broadxtay, New York t'lty.

rae Motor Trurk Co^Xevv J.'ri»..y Distrib-
itors. M»-361 ICalsey ft.. Newark.

A tJoodman, Phila4elf>hi. an<i Kaaiern
Pa. Dimributorx, Philadelphia.

MODEL D
6000

Pounds

52453

MODtLC
7000

Pounds

$2750

MODEL F
J sooo
' Pounds

$3450

MODEL E
14000
Pounds

$4500

\i

/

PAUSJm
©rter ar

packwc

Fami^

RED C

Bwthar
IHervot

^lir'fun'

Ito Red <

gg^pnltte'!

jpiglawxAK.'

ftom «»»«

jfani Str<!'

The Epl^<

tbe B«^'

the inaml-
Wibers <r|

ef which
' ^^ber. <

gaitatlve)'

H. Packw
S. M. t-d.-

a^ her )'L

tks "Eat^r

(totas Ami
vasalarFej
The Interir.e

Ocmetery
jam Aver^

«y baa a T
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awnt:
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Hhs Packn
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Jfcrtbem
^id is at 1
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To Introdu'ce

The New

APPElRSON

This Exceptional Offer—

24 hours' free trial—every dollar bsuik if you say
,

'"
'-x.^ II. ,. \

If after using car 30 days you are in any wayj
satisfied, ypu may have 75% of the list price reti
to you on siirrender of the car in good condition,
nary wear and tear excepted.-

'
. III. •

Not ^ dollar for servic»»«xcept that occasioned by
dent or abuse fon the first 30 days. This includes -^S

^ part of the car—even the tires: . Standard 90-day
anty also applies.

La W. MULFORD CO., Inc.
BiwKlway aiid 6l»V Street telephone 8077 Coh

Show 2^>«ce--61, $9di Regiment Annory
. Service Station—647 W, 55th Street

"^

Wholesale and Export—C. T. Silver, 100 West STth Street

mamk MllilBllli wtmm

»,'.-

LIGHT-FOUR

,
' Appcibiuice, economy, comfort, complete'

'ness-—'w^i a construction that has been

proved yjnchanically right—these are the

things

New St

r-ill find most interesting in the

aker LIGHT-FOUR.

the Shoiv— and then let us

>ilitj on the road.

11
"•hict
iuti
SQore

to ju<

Itt
cu- £
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M
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MODEL D
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MODEL F
9000
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$3450

MODEL E
14000
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$4500
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PAUSASES SUICIDE

LAID TOREST gERB

l^r and Brother Place Miss

Pftckwood> Body in- the

Family Vault in Hari«m.

lED CROSS AT FUNERAL

g,«th«r Attrlbtit«« H«r Action to

Mcrvou* BrMkdown, "CauMd

by OvArvrark.

f)M fuDersl of UIm AxeeU Pnckwood,

gM Red Cross automoblU drivar. who
fggaaltttd siildde on tl^e Faltsaxlea near
jaglevood. N. J., -was lield yesterday

1,00, the Trinity Bpiacopal Ohurah at

mth Street and Broadwar.

f^ BlpUcopatlan aarvlce wa« raad 1>7

^ Bev. M. H. Gataa. In addition 'to

Die ratmbers of tha fasaily, twentynfive
^iBiben of the Motor Corps of America.

0f
which Miss Packwood had been' a

HlBiber. attended the service. The repre-

gBitatlves of the family were George

B. Packwood, Jr., of St. LAuia, Mo. ; Mra.

a. U. Cdaelo of Buffalo, N. J., a sister,

ml her husband, wh^ Is an officer of

th* Engln'eerinK Corps of the United

f^te* Aimy. On* of tha floral pieces
'
was a larse wreath bearing a Ked Cross,

jhe interment took place in the Trinity

(Jsmetsry at 136th Street and Amster-

jam Avenue, where the Packwod fam-
IT has a vault After the funenaU Mr.
paclcwood made the followingx state-

MCt:
" The vault In which mi» sister was

larled today has been in possession of i

As Paclcwood family. My father served I

It a» Acting Brigadier Qeneral In the
|

](^rth«m Army during the civil war,
'

wd Is at present a memtier of the Loyal
j4glon of the 7th Regiment. {

"Ky sister's body was Identified by

'

Ba yesterday at £!nglewood. Due to

a^ei worlr. in the Red Cross Motor Coriw,

^f sister suffered a nervous breakdown
to October, for which sh« was under the

!»'B i ^LW

AY, FEBBUABY 4, 1 1919/

CM« ot* imysiaan for some Ume, and
I can attribute her suicide to no other

fc*tt*e, She %orke* v«*y= hard to.'ths
Motor .Coips..' fre<jus(ntty from 5:30-
o.*«]ook "in th% mornttig until iate at
»J«ht. On fto^r. 1 shi» transferred her
property, eonalsttng of real estate in
FtorldSi stock ahd other personal prop-
arty to ray father, and stated that she
intended to go to 'BYsnca as a imrss,
which we thought she had done.

•• My slstar was of independent means,
and I know of no inarriage or affair
which wotdd account for her taking her
own Itta."

^GIVE $34,628 TO HOSPITALS.

Bankers «iiit Broker* Auxiliary
Makes Record CoNection for Year.

.
Jaraee Bpayer, Chairman of the Bank-

era and Brokers Auxiliary of the United
Hospital Fund of Now York City, and
Walter BL Frew, Treasurer, announced
yesterday that Bubscrlptlons for the cur-
rent year now totaled |S4,«28. This w:aa
the largest collection. Mr. Speyer pointed
out. in th* history of the Bankers and
Brokers Auxiliary, which has been ob-
taining •u|)ecriptlone for the United
Hoapttal V'iind for more- than thirty
years. Amohip the lat^t subscribers
are

:

PostJkFlaig HOO
e. Btanftao. Jr.,. SO
Bolssevain * do... SB
T. L,. Wataon & Co. 20
Harold Stanlay. ... IE

kiuedbyexplOsioh

at colgate works
Tw6 Men Die and Seven Are

Injured Wh«i Electrie Spark

Ignites Fumea of Ethar.

BUItblNO IS WRECKED

Or. Oeorge Pierce, Who Wae Direct-

ing the' Chemical ProeeaMi*

One of th* Victim*.

WlUtam H. MoorMSOO
Ra^en, Ston* A
Po. SBO

Ad rtan laelln 2.W
W. A. Read a Co.ESol
Charlas D. Dlok*y..SOO{Wcl>stM- a Co

W. H. Baniiatt l6
William N. Duana.. JO
W. J. Bek 10
F. J. Henajr 10
A. H. Marckwald. . 10
C. H- Balamatar. . &
R. F. MoClannhi, . . 8
W. li. Schneider. . . R
J. V. B. Thayer... 5
A. M. Byatt 3
Prev. acknowl.. 32,080

Pottar, Choat* &
PMttloa SCO
Asm a Oo 100
Q. f. Bakar. Jr too
Domlniek * Doml-
nloK ....; viOO

D.-B. Innlhart 100
Klader. Peabody t
Co 100

Liberty Nat. BBak..lOO
John Munroe ft Co.100
!. Tumure A CO...100 -^ —

Total .\ . . . .«34.628
The United 'Hospital Ftuid was estab-

lished In 1879 to gather funds'" tO' sup-
port free hospital service, and numbers
among Its members forty-sjx cif the
leading private hospitals of thla\>lty
Thesa hospitals have a total of, 8^,41]
beds, of which 6.878 Were occupied daily

francl* In Pari*.
PABIS, >eb. 8.—David R. Francis, the

American
: Ambassador to Russia, ar-

rived here today from I;ondon. The
Ambassador has coiiipletely recover^
frdm his recent operation.

'" "»* year Just anded.
^ ^^ Joseph' a Home, in the reif-of the

Aa ex|>Iodon In the Isboratory ot C<rf-

gate A Co., 72 and ^4 Grand Street, Jer-

sey Clto^, yesterday wr«<*«d^tho haUd-
Ing and caused the death Of two men
a«td the Injury of seven otban. .

ThelOead,

PIEKCB. Dr. aBOEOE. Qodfrey Bead,
ypp»r Uontclalr. . ,. •„_ _.,;

SWrrZKR. WALTKK. M ysars old, M* Hill
jatraat. North Bergan.

The Injured.

COTTRELLO, GUARDO, 8T3 Jtrst BtT«tt«
Jerse.v City, bums and slwck.

KQAN, WILLIAM, 244 Montgomery Strew.
Jersey City, burns, bruises, and wook.

GOr.aAS, KONSTANTINB, 238 GrsndStraet.
Bbock aiMi bume. „ . ,OOLDERT, ROBBRV. «0 Danfoath A»*.
perhaps tataily bu«»«d.

tuJmtM: WILLIAM, S3 Beigan Avsnua,
ahook an* bums, ^ .

UMiBE, UwHenant EDWARD, Bngtte <te.
S. overcoma by smoka.

SDTTON. WnXilAM,' Bngt^a 8, bqnwd in a
secoAd explosion. ^

In a laboratory on the first floor of
the building Dr. Pierce, a chemist, was
working with chemicals Xfae^ in the
manufacture of toilet preparations. The
only account of what happened was.
contained In a statement made by "WlU-
lam Ksan, his assistant, later, in St.

Francis" Hospital. • A solution containing
ether was In a retort. Egan said tljat

he noticed an unusually heavy smeU bt
ether irj. the air and walked to a window
and threw It <up. He had his hands still

upraised when the explosion came. Kext
he found himself on top of the gate «f

burst into flames. Those who Were UO'
Injured and those who were sUjrtitly in-
Jursd got out 'In aafete, and with the
- - - "-

in tpeoamlng of the ttronei
hurt were carriedr out.

k more serionidi'

In the main factory btiUdfix,' eonneet-
ed with the latK^ratory by a covered
passage way, several thousand jpereon*
were at work. Colonel Austen Colgate,

Prnident of the tioupany. had theHHrs

loft the buadUig without undue o^cfte-

,J'WJSS:" *«'?S*'>" occurred at" about

the fUrmen were «t mt( there weoond miner exMoSoitt ttSt bgured
vaa

end dremcn.

\ Haboratory. and wedged in the iron work.

.

Egan said he saw the IxJdy of Pr.'
Pierce lying in the yard. Tlw clothing
Of the chemist was on fire, but figan
Was unable to Eo to his help. The
doctor was rescued and was taken to
St. Francis Hospital, where he died.
Fotltywlng the explosion, the building

K*

\

* .

and Her
Choic^jToo,Was Maraion

THE tritmiphant rise of Marmon enemeep-

ing to its present place of dominance nas, as

we predicted a year ago, gained the recQ^;-

hion overseas that America long has ^ven it.

But this international favor has come in a mann«J
more impressive and from councils more qualified

to judge than we foresaw or even dreamed of.

It was in the hour of peril, when French motor

car factories were engaged in war work, that

France, the birthplace of the modem motor car.

turned to America for help to supply her great

•rmy staff with meansi of reliable transportation.

pzance knew what aht wanted—ro»dability

ISe-Inch Wheelbase

with light weight, spefed with endurance, ease of
riding, and long range of fuel and tires.

We consider it the highest endorsement that in

this crucial time the French governmental motor
car jcxperts chose the Marmon 34 as the American
product suited to their needs. .

Likewise Marmon owners tnay well consider
this a trij>ute t6 their judgment For their choice

has received the most substantial form of con-
firmation from the fountain head of motor car
learning.

.

The policy behind the Marmon stabilizes the
buyer's investment now, just as it has in the past.

With no reduction in the jcost of labor or mate-

rials, no. over-supply of Marmon cars, no intiat^

price, no substitution of inferior parts or work-

manship— there has been no shrinkage in the

valup, and no reduction in the price.

Nor can the casual observer

distinguish \
any difference in

the Marmon design of 1916 and

the Marmon of 1919.

Scientific GonstaJction and
Advanced Enj[ineerin^ ift the

beginning have stabilized the

Marmon design u well as tli*

Marmon value-

1100 Pounds Lighter Only 4 Grease Cups

MARMON AUTOMOBILE COMPANY OF NEW YORK '^ScS
Space i6. New York Ai^tomobile Show, Madison Square Garden Showrooms, 62nk St. and Broa^jsray ^^StuSlfUSS^

'. Marmon Long Island Co., 1505 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn •
"

'

CV?avancad Sn^inoering

w^saMiMiiii ^^nm milk

kiite 611

rk Show
uarters

dHJligD^.,.
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FOUR MOmOVEPCSEAS ARMY CASUALTY LtSTS ARE ANNOimCED

1

1

. i

1,760 NtanedwjUOe^ Ust» Givem Oat I

InclmU 1S3 Dead and 22 ABuing

WASHINGTON. F«b. S.-tTlM War Depwtment B«y» out^four casaaitx
1M* todar. which c«nt«in«d 1.^<S0 iuuiws. 1>rtn«inc the total for the armr ttp

to 228.707. No M«rlBe Com oknu^y Met .w«a iMued today, but th«-Urf«l
previousl7 uinouncwl tot that arm w«rS,Tn. The t0t«I tor army and karine
Corpa is aow 2%,4TS.

Army lists issued today contained the names of >40 killed In action, 36
died of wounds. 13 died of acddeat. flS'dled of disease. 195 severely wounded,
565 wounded to a decree undetannin^d. SSS sUctatly wounded, and 22^mls8in<.

Oe—Wl— JuMwaaeed reb. S.

Kined to aetlte
tost at sea* ••...*. a •.

Woi of wounds.'.'.'.'.'.'
Pied of accident
Died of disease...^...

. Total ;...
wonndad
aawias rr-

RetKsrted.
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OPERA

THE ISBW ITDBg TOiro, TtTBSPAY, FEHRtJARY ij

Shoes

.45 axMi 7.95
m Cord*v«a
*5

* DIEMEP

TS BOUGHT
r for l-iTn Tlckw.

'" Too; OonfwSt^
STON'S ^

E. Cor. 42 Q,
5331 Vinderbul:

Opwm " iMtbwra."

" iMbsau," draawUo laoad to tlHf«»

p»rts, libretto by Lul«i IlUcu. Bauate by
Pfgtf

M«ac««nl. WM r«viv«d by the

Qjlcwo Opera. AssoelayoB last Dlcht «t

a,e Lexington Theatre -with th« follow^

iBf ea«'- *

Sint lUlmaodo---" OeorCM Baklaneft
{i,b««>i Annm FItsiu
Kn5n»»ni« ^.....Myraa Sharlow

grnrtiu* •• Oonatantla KUaeiajr
cvtico ..••»••••••••»• .<Mii leei I jimimt
Gu.-M«U • ••• Carolina Luntrt
)Vd«t •••••

'^^'lE'*^ BoullUea
bfjcer ...•••••.••••••. . .uoelm Defrere
u Old Mui Vtttorlo TNTtaaa"^ ConiJuct««'-01i»«»»pe Bturaat.

The opera was sunr in Itaitaa.

The touching tale of Isabeau and bow
,he rode, as did th* fair L«<ly Oodtva,

not even »earlq« bar sinoolu ono« more
llluftrates the IncltnaUon' ahowit

llbretti*u to the Eternal Feminine un-
Kl»med. A pretty Jegend this, yet Jt

centres on a theme that dates tiom
I^,e and the fis tra*. running- throu^
the aces to that deathless lyrio

vhich end* with the motherly advice:
" Hanf your clothes on a hickory Uub,
but don't JO near the water." Isabeau

l£ but a variation. Unlike Oodlva she

loves her Peeplne Tom, whose name In

tMs instance U Foloo. It is a pity they
must die at the end. Such curiosity as
hu such heroism as hers—bow any act-
ress or oi>era slnser would hate the or-
deal of publicity !—should have bean
imply rewarded by marrlase. And ha*
BOt Ouida said that aftei; a few years It

doein t make much ditference to a man
irttether hs is married to a Venus or a
Hottentot?
When Mascagnl knew less about the

Totce and little or nothing concerning
the handling of the orchestra, he com-
posed Cavalleria Rusticana. It was
I thunderbolt that startled the musical
world. It still startles. But now that
he is a master of his material, literacy
a musical maestro, his power of invyn-
tion Is exhausted. He has nothlns new
to «v. .-^d when most eloquent it is
vlth borrowed thunder. The score of
" rs&beau " Is Interesting for a musK
dan, notn-lthstandlog its desultory, nay,
fragmentary character. The old febrile
gluw is ttiere : also the urge and dynamio
surge, and when the smoke has cleared
swsy after some successful firing we ad- .

Bilre the marksmanship but look In Taia f

for the target
|

There Is none. AH the vrandiloaiUBt
proclamations go for naught. The nook
casts up gome opportunities far pomp
and circumstance and the spinning of
such themes as sex, fidelity, idealist,
tortured souls. A Co. Tet- we never *eel
th« music under our sklnk. It is oere-'<
bral with modc-paeslonate trimmings.

[

Baihoe not pathos. The last scene la
'

Ihe best, the first the worst. The tm-
draping Is simply stupid. Adam's first
wife. LlUth. on a Chrlstmaa /card.
Folco's scene is near-Wagnerlav and
Tc:-a almost sun^ by Forrest Lamont in
the same artificial style.

,

Miss Pltxiu gave us no notion of her
raptbilitles in " Ooyescas," by the ill-
fated Spaniard, Oranados, when the
opera was beard at the Metropolitan
Opera House. She certainly sang more
effectively as Isabeau. She Is hand-
some. She has a brilliant voice, and

j

t shon-y method of acting. In a word,.

J

cptratlc. She received -plenty of ap- :

plause. But the artist of the evening
was Baklanoff In a rOIe tliat would '

drive any Klni; to pluck out his royal
whislcers. Mr. LAmont has tempera-

55JJh#.S*?''^"*..'^°«*l resources, and aanenOfoi lack of itaire (ur«sene«
-i.i. H™** he seemed to emulate the
£aP«y<ny. ft Omnuo-^Xa was sltUnf
IjJi^footU to a box-«r5jBien he wqal
.eacplode. It waa very diaaMimrai>. nie
'»rcheetral'^playri«^^r^^jSy^<S&;
™|?»g. •Wl.wttEout atmoaplSre. But

"a*" la pretty .PallM tvtt wl.Oiqut|S» jge'tWi'ygB li
diapMtd.. Am to fb« eomWratlve mosi'

we.'twv operas, We fearcal-worth of
It to » ««M «l

udbappUy atiU to-
xam

'^etoauaatarolnvuaata.''

"ROBIN HOOD" DEUGHTS.

Amerlean Singer* Eiirit Many En*
MrM of Sengi of Early 90t.

"Robin Hood," tue most revived of
eomlo operas, had lU poaiUvely last pre-
prohlbitlon production by the American
Singers at ttie Park Ibeatre last night,
and the well4cn«iwa " BrMrn October
Ale," tbs~(aawMia "Promise Me," ana
aU the other songs of the vintage of the
early ntoetles earned so many encorcs<

-. ^t only the saooad act to Sherwood
1^ Forest had endeA when ether theatres
' 1 ware tumtog out their crowds on Broad-

way.
. viyiUe Ksrrold soared to supertopnoteem Robto'e serenade thrice over. AnneBnssert ^ twice sang the flute cadensa
from " liuola." wbieh the prima donna
or composer had interpolated to Maid
Harlan's air. Cora Tracy waa called
back to restog the promissory notes of
the contralto oUuulc and so was
Waterous with the "Ntoe <ranors."
whUe other glees, and dances were re-
peated, till the oompaoy, not the -audi-

SSiSSr^S^I&ca at the Uma mhm
We wMrksbad Itwt oorae to a hearlBg
on the New Totk ttrngt, Hta "J^
caisntoeau " will be receeSed hy another
c«aip««y to tewp next MeMwr< ^

Halgno namanoff, Sepram, 9lR«a.

Helene Bomanotf. a soprano of explo-

sive though dramatle etyta and good

stage iveeance, made her d«but here to

eong recital last evening at Aeolian Hall.
Shasang many fongs to Rticsian. which
wera apnreoiauid by her campatriots in
the audience, and by others with the
help of translations bT jO^ Cowdray
and Slgmund Spaeth. Richard Hage-
man assisted attbe piano. Among songs
mulced " n*w^' were lyrics by Aren-
atty, VasstlSnko, 8aebnow«y. and Saeh-
mantooff.

AMUSEMENTS,iVSl

VERYTHING
|£ppodA)me

JtetlM'T**"!'' "^Af .00. '

AMUSEMENTS.

SVSS.
tssis.

ired.
Danto

Fi
r. KEITN't

ALACE
B'war A «Tth Bt
Mat.Dally >Sc tl

Ra.
tgglTH'g

IVERSIDE
BBbADWAT
AND ««TH BT.

eaoe, was
'mUiam Dantorth, fer^the first tlm*

as Sherltt of Notttogham, made a per-
sonal success even with many who re-
called the Bostontans and Barnabea.
Gladys Caldwell. Kate Condoit. James
Stephens, Bertram Peacock, and other
sang, and John McOhis conducted. A
first-night awkwardness was soon speed- - r»»-.t-i >ed up to good effect, and the slngtog OPFRAwas so good throughout as to promise ^^* *-itv^
a run tor Mr. Hlnahaw's latest revival.

"La Rain* Plammatte" Sung Again.
Xarlar Lareux's "La Katoe Flam-

metto" had Its second performance
before a sodaUy brilliant bouse at the
Metropolitan ^tost evening, when Miss

B0NA OdODRIOH
BKtl* BAKKB.

' <>A Toy Bosaanee"
Nertai • *i!"_^ad THB ORBATKB

MOBOAM ^f̂ *^}^
ciS^ton cSawfobd

TWSI BOTH BO'»«,e«s

GALU-OJRCI
SBAT8 FQl

TICKETS i^.i..r..^m'i>^V&
HaU, Haa. Att.. fA, Ub a* I

Plane Baettal—(Btetowar)

LEGINSKA
Tlekets BOe te 12, Mgt- HMBsel * Jenie

PBIWrCSQ W«*« *»<" atrsia TOBAIf si I
ri\lrH-to3. j,^^^ „ tad II •» >« omsa

i^I^EY THOMPSON
Original Oomsdlss—Old Ballads la Costuna

' and "Acnes Borsl." a taU cf rraace.

OPERA
tldCElS

S«it* far Tlint> TNstata, M.
xlrS* < •HMllssoJ.ug aalll.

Oarai at tta !*«•»*.__ *H
•SsMa BuksiH^n kaaakt
Sm. tsn B-wfir f«»^ilt.)
Phsass BwMt 7«77-7tT».

AeeUaa Rail, TO^OHT at iilS
BONO RBCITAli

Irene Williams
SsaU at HalL Mgt. Walter Aodersoa.

"STANOAKO FOB POKTY TBARB"

McBride's
THEATRB TICKBT QPFICES

I4B7 Broadway
B01VMT0WN
n Breadwar

BROOKLYN.
BBOOKLTN AOAOUn OP MCBIO

BURTON HOLMES
7CB8DAT •:!>. WBDKBSDAT »:»>, S:XB

VSi YANKS in ITALY
PebmuT • aod <

Wondertul Color Views. New Motion Pictures

Popnlar Prices. fiOe-«l.SO.

CENTURY
MAMAaaUSITT MORRia oagT

OPiEWNG Wrm POPUUR
PRICE MATINEE TOMORROW

BEST SEATS $U0
MR. K^INTHROP AMES pMeai.

THE

Bet rotha
ThtPUsThawm

Mak* Th* WmU Ham

MAETEKUNCK
Auttur of '

THE BLUE BIRD
9!^e:conomic prices,

a*^, MAO;

1

Qrehastsa
(MB Oeod Iud BOe. Seats
WaaUwitoa's BtHbter*.
Wed.. Beats $1M,

I DMsOtnle.

'or l^o^V and
npwT Mat.

GALLI-CURQ
and ether <^ra a*ats la all parts of house.
1,481 Broadway, entraaoe oa 40th St., oqe
deer west ef Broadway. PUoa* n«-«l<T
Bryant.

_B*^ Han. To-B*V ava. at BUS.
..ONGEirN-AuHlsts Frtesk Hi«li CeaaM**.'

fSOCIETE des

llNSTRUMENTS ANCIENS
loinctlga rrsach Asur-a Ass'n t*t Kusteal Ait

Beats e»o to tt.

Oamegto Hall. XONIOBT at SiU.w ' SBATB MOW. UVU>A

Lashanska
Beaglleeltal to lf.T.Thls geasea.Oidy

ACat-IAN
Tkis Att. cl«.
yUDO X«ita) tv
MLLC. JfASDCUnVt'
Prix aTTimnstir Oeoawntsln. Mstaewl* 4s Vaiia

,. , BeataMa-M^ta.;'',-

BRARD
MOTION PigrURES.

Ivon
,11-im.uthat.
M.M.M^ i«B. n
lALTO
Ttsss Bouia

WM.^SUHART

~Ce35^?
"Beat, Oh,
Uasbaaftf
RIALTO

"<natot* aeor

rLA/.A the Bsiasge 4B0MSS,
Hasiiea^os. The Hcait of Wctona

LOEW'S NEW YORK TWEA,,t ;,%
rvmi 11 A M. to 11 P. M. Root to 1

'^'^mn Kmki. ^PBH THB TOP.
A. U.

STRAND -S
k^ R'yi.v .t S7t> at BTBAI

Jslie Banyasr* in
. . Omss tlw Brita"
Belelsls, CoaudT.

BTBABP. 0gCH£8TBA.

81^^'
Tal.B«kyytw>»S»

in
HOOr-LA"

erMlsr VAUOIVILLC
^^-''"^ySkBs

^

The Shorn Only New Csu^^

^n't Fail to See and Ride In Jt—SelU $1395

'-
•'^

' , - -

'- •

The Essex-SIs^Now Ready
The most interesting exhibit at aU of the automobile shows this'year

is the only new car—^the Essex. • »

Its commg has been looked forward to for more than a year. And so

when the first showing was announced on January 1'6 ev^ry Essex

sales room was crowded by motorists who wanted to see the car abput

which they had heard so much. \

Thousands have'^ince ridden in it

Note the praising words they have for it. It combines the waited

qualities of both the light weight cheap car which appeals because of

iti^ low cost and economy of operation with the endurance, perform-

ance, elegance and easy riding qualities of the large costly cars. It does

this in a way that no other car has ever dope.

You Should Not Only See It—
- You Should Ride in the Essex

' No sensational claims are made for the

Essex, except those that are made by the

thousands who have learned to know its

qualities. -y--
. . .<

As you view tiie various exhibits at the

automobile shows you will be reminded

ofthe carsyouknowintimately
from having seen them on the

streets. A.few changes in body
designs, perhaps, but nothing

of importance mechanically,

h^s been produced during the

past year.-

The Essex, therefore, is the

distinctive car of the year.

ESSEX
MOTOR
CARS

u s »

It is light in weight. It has dl the
qualities that make the light cheap car
attractive. But it also has the easy
riding qualities, and the performance, the
long endurance and the refinement of the

large and costly cars.

^t has poise and will retain
its rigidi^ throughout long
hard service.

These are things which any
observer will immediately
notice. And that is why in-

stead of advertising the claims
as i» usually done, we merely
ask you to come, see and ride
in the Essex.

AMUS:

19m

nHuncow xmunHw

B'WATWINTERGARDEN ^^
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ALICE BRADY
FOREVER AFTER

Has the Town Talldna

Pmsealiy
In

48TH ST. «*»•A * B'war. »».*.'««.i«ASr5

THE BIG CHANCE
BOOTH *BM-.-<n»si„w,Wtf. 'Vn.if-A:

y*£!.-;g5'i.
'"»" 9**- **••
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IN ROOM
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WlurfTfeay It wottld )»• to retaliate by
refuatac to ailow Xtaaland to tiae oar

raw inatertaU! We are masters in our

own maricet. aad are best judcee «t

whether It la to our Interest to sell or
consttide raw materials. Wby put our-

seiyes under restrictions tor sttoh poor

reasons when we resent Bacland put-

ting us -under reatrletlons for 'sueli

Kood reasons? Why start an economic

w&r before the greatest war Is over 7

Why start anything of which we can-

not see the end? Why start aomethtns
which would put us amonx the first

nations of the worid to be disdpUned

by the leasue to entoree right by
force of reason used In the Interest ot

humanity?

4 '

r

r^A

^ *
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THE BRITISH EMBARGO.
The calmness and patience with

which EncrUshmen receive our out-

burst about their embargo is praise-

worthy. The impatience and irrita-

tioy'whlch some of us. ln<dudlnK of-

ficial^, show on the same subject I's
{

othe^\^'iae. The curious thing about it

is that the protectionist? think thatj

they have a vested right in protec- I

ttonlsm, but do not con>.-edb the same
right to British tree traders. Yet

:

an embargo upon our exports is only

;

an obscure ph^se of protectionism. If

we cannot export we cunnot import.

and that is tiie object ot excIu.iioniBt

tariffs. We have proved this by sell-
;

ing the world's marl<ets to a stand- !

till. 'We have not sold tbem ail that,j

tbS}'. .would lllce to buy, but we have'

sold them more than they can pay

for. Never In the history of the world

has there been such a demonstration i

of the folly of the old notion that the

;

wtifare of a nation consists in selling

o much more than is bought that the

difference must be paid for in gold. I

We have more gold than Is sood for

us, more than any other country ever

,

held. Other nations are proportion-
j

•taly short of gbid to maintain their

credit basis. Yet we are demanding I

that they shall buy from us, and
\

•t the same time are lending them '

less "freely. Mow is the trade to be :

paid for, if we compel it to be done?

The motives for the embargo are '.

candidly set forth in the cable mes-
j

aa^e to The Times published yester-
\

day. First on the list of ambargoed

goods, nearly all of large importance

to our trnde, are fixxl and raw ma-
terials. England thinks that In the

present condition of the world's short

supply of both they ought to be dealt

In under restriction. How is the good!

faith of that to be doubted here,

where appeals about " four million

tsr\'ing " are freshly posted, and tell

bat part of the truth? Kngland needs

our food and materials, and can bet-

ter afford to pay our prices than

others. But England denies itself that

others may have more, and allows us

to realize the top of the market, mod-

i crated only by our charity.

Mr. HoovES'8 message makes it clear

by what a judicious mixture of busl-

ness and charity our practical monop-

oly of relieving the world wants is to

;

be administered. If we were to act
\

otherwise than advised by him, and'

not In the way controlled by England, i

we should be subject to censure by '

the representatives of the world ati

Farls. Not yet can the food of man, i

beast, and manufactories be dealt in'

aa a prise to the longest purse. Wei

may ask what buyers are willing to;

p^y—and none who are starving are

o poor that they cannot promise to

pay-~but there should be priority

among buyers, and gifts to those

whose promissory notes are unaccept- i

able. The Incident Is a demonstration
' ' qC the necessity of some standard by

which to measure and limit the fierce-

seM of American protectionism andj

OArman competition. Certainly forj

the Immediate future, and perhaps
j

•vm In full peace, the Paris Confer-
j

cnce will have an economic phase as

well as military and political.

The next Important class of goods

Bieotloned is boots and shoes. The en-

tU% Industry in EngUmd is Oovem-

"meBt operated, tinder stress of war

demands, not only for herself but for

those better supplied by England than

by us during blockades aod other in-

terruptions of xtormal trade. Is not an

Indvstry under suc^ conditions entitled

to it breathing time for reconstruction?

Jjooklng at the matter from the point

of 'view of our Interests, are not the

prices of boots aad shoes high enough

here so that our consumers would wel-

come an increase of our domestic sup-

ply, withdrawn from foreign buyers?

Our domestic trade is twentyfold our

maximum exports of this sort. The
embargoed portion is a trifle to us, but

much to those whose nlarket would be

demoralixed by the surplus which We
«OQld spare, aad could batter

FBACS IN THE AOJUATXC.

No one can profit from the con-

tinuance of recent disagreementa be-

tween the Itaaaas and the Jugoslavs

but those who are the enemies of both.

That this racial feeling was delib-

erately incited by Austro-Hungarian

authorities before and during the war

is Indisputable, and the dlfflculttes

that have recently made so much
trouble, while traceaUe in part to lack

of tack among representatives of both

sides or to unwise methods pursued

by friendly Powers, have undoubtedly

been fostered by. Oermaa, Austrian,

and Magyar influences which are hos-

tile alike to Italian prosperity and

Jugoal&v, stability.

The Congress of Rome last April,

which was a brilliant demonstration of

the possibility of harmony between

Italians tmd Jugoslavs, is recalled in

the Iftter from Mr. Savitch, former

head of the Press Burteu of the Ser-

bian Foreign Office, which is pub-

lished elsewhere on this page. The

friends of both peoples can wish noth-

ing better than that the two Govern-

ments might' follow the policy which

he suggests, and which is also advo-

cated by strong liberal elements In

Italy, of getting together once more,

without intermediaries, to_ settle their

difference on a basis of give and take.

It seems quite unlikely that either

side could obtain, its maximum de-

mands, and it is quite certain that for

either side to do so would mean con-

Unued ill-feeling. But it is wholly

po.<istble that a territorial and economic

settlement might be reached which

would be readily accrnted by tt ; srreat

m^ority of Italians c. "- the gre.it ma-
jority of Jugoslavs.

The chance of such a settlement

will be much greater If . negotiations

are carried on directly between the

representatives of the two peoples

than if any foreign mediatic n, however

well disiMsed, is invoked. "" - com-

plicated questions of the Adriatic

coast can best be settled by the peoples

who live there, who vlU have to go

on living together, on vbp'ever laasis,

after the peace treaty is signed, and

who have the greatest possible interest

in making such arrangements that

neither will be embittered against the

other. Foreign influence, unless ex-

pressly requested by both sides for

purposes of arbitration, is likely to do

more harm than godd.

It cannot be forgotten by reasonable

men in Italy and In Jugoslavia that

the Jugoslav territories will require

great economic development and that

by geographic necessity the greater

part of the foreign assistance in this

development must come from Italy.

tt is not to the Interest of the Jugo-s

Slavs to alienate the people who will

ordinarily furnish most of the engi-

neers and capitalists to develop Jugo-

slavia, nor is it to the Interest of the

Italians to make enemies In the coun-

try which will offer the most profita-

ble field for Itallau enterprise. The
hotspurs o( both sides have made
enough trouble; the reasonable men, if

they get together once more without

suspicion of outside influence, can in

all probability reach a decision which

will satisfy the great mass of both

peoples.

Marine brigade, accordinr to tt late

dispatch from W«diii«tonrwere 1.662

klUed. WT Driastoff. «nd 85 Ktaoasn.

• total ot 2.3M. but they ars inooia^

plete. In sB reports of "losBse, in

Fraaoe those of the Hariaes bavo/beea

kept saparate from the comblnsdl omk

ualtlss of other Anteriima reclmsnts,

an arrangement that has caaaed a

good deal of confusion In tabuls*>'n«.

The only explanation sesms to be, that

the MarlBss »re a navy Md iiot w
army force.

The 1st and 2d Divisions <the lattei-

Including the Marines) had the heavl-

eat. major easualtlss beeauss they

were a lon« time at the front and were

In the tUek of many battles. A Na^

tlonal Guard dlviston; the 2Sth Penn-

sylvania, was harder hit thad the 3d

JMTision of Regulars, the totals bf

major casualties being, respectively.

8.890 and 3.617. New York's 27th

(National Guard) Division and TTth

(National Army) Division are twdfth

and tenth on the casualty list, with

2.184 and 2,flS2 losses. Incurred ^lefiy

in thi great assault on the Hindenburg

line in the one case, and in the des-

perate drive through the Argonne For-

est in the other case. The 77th ar-

rived In Prance long after the 1st and

2d Regular Divisions; and the 27th

reached the scene of operations after

a detention of many months at Spar-

tanburg, A division of much promise,

the 81st; (Wildcat,) saw very litUe

fighting, having only 370 major cas-

ualties. It was the fortune of war.

And so It was with several other com-

bat units on (General March's list.

Those divisions that lost heavily were

either a conriderable' time In France,

or, on arriving at the front, they were

thrown Into aome of the fiercest battles

of the war. This is the key to the

major casualty list. All fought with

Indomitable resolution, whether Na-

tional Army. National Guard, or Reg-

ular regiments. Intensive training

and a good cause soon made Invindtde

troops of rav.- material. It must be

borne in mind with regard to the regi-

ments* of the Regular Army engaged

that there were comi>aratively few old

soldiers in their ranks.

In its issue of Jan. 17 The Stars and

Stripes, the organ of the American

Expeditionary Forces in Prance, de-

clined to decide which was the best

division in the American Army, be-

cause " we do not feel equal just now
" to a fight to the death with the en-

" tire A. E. F". minus one division."

The divisional spirit is so robust-rand

shall we say sensitive?—that the ques-

.tlon of primacy will never be settled.

The number of casualties suffered will

not be accepted aa a test of efficiency

and as a measure of prowess.

MAJOR CASUALTIES IN FRANCE.

The table of major casualties of

thirty comtiat divisions given out by

General March, Chief of Staff, should

have the effect of silenclpg those crit-

ics of the military operations in

France 'who have complained that

units in which they were Interested

suffered enormous losses, because they

did not get the benefit of adSqliate

artillery preparation, or were^d'ot sup-

ported by other divisions id the same
operation. Major caswiitles are said

to include the kll|ed, those who died

of wounds, tbe^inlsitog, and prisoners

taken by the enemyK (The War De-
partment's list made up to Jan. 10,

and therefore not complete. ,shows

these casualUes to be 66.692. divided

aa follows: 27.7S2 kiUed. 11.896 died

of wotinds, 14,649 missing in action,

and 2,706 prisoners. The missing,

with few exceptions, may b« account-

ed as deed: thdr bodies could not be

found, and there were oases of men
killed but so dismembered as t» be un-

recognizable. Prom every army there

are deserters, not necessarily to the

enemy, but the American Expedition-

ary Forces had very few of them.

According to the table furnished by
General Makcb. the 1st Division, a
Regular orgaaisation, had more major
casualties than any other ttvlsloR.

The total appears as 5.248. But tt the

major casualties . of the 6th and 6th
Regiments of Marines, which wS» at-

tached to the 2d Division, should be
added to the casualties given for that

division. 2,966, its total would be
almost equal to. if it did not dlghtly

exceed, the sum of the ntajor losses of

the 1st Division, The 2d Division

was eomposed of Regulars and Ma-

st
Tha aoajer fswisltles of that

AN OiinSSION.

Long words areXone of the recog-

nized' decorations of ')^plomacy. Their

use comports with the^lploroatlc tem-

perament. Moreover. iX recent years

diplomacy has found a special use for

long words which by comnion consent

mean nothing at all. They\are con-

venient In many kinds of dl^omatic

literature, particularly in wh^t is

known as a " formula "—which m^ans

a sonorous sequence of words that

looks well in the papers, and conceal

for some time the fact that you have

had to leave a difficult question unset-

tled. But when diplomats and corre-

spondents writing about diplpmacy use

long Words they ought to agree be-

forehand tither on the meaning of

those words, or else that the words

have no meaning.

Otherwise there will come up aome

such difficulty aa appears in certain

dispatches about the mandatory prin-

ciple In dealing with the German colo-

nies. We have been used to seeing

the word " mandatory " used as de-

'script!ve of tt\e nation -which takes

over the government of a colony, and
" mandate " as meaning the decision

of the Peace Conference authorising

It to do so.
,--^'

But now <we h^ve the suggMitiun that'

the United States " ma|^ hsive to ac-

cept mandatories,'Vweaning on the

face of it that we might have to rec-

oncile ourselves to being governed, in

the name -of the League of Nations,

by Liberia, Slam, the RepuUic of

Schwarzburg-Sondershausen, or the

Anti-Salooi^ League.

Since it is impossible that our fS-

jnous three truckloads of documents

did not include an English dictionary,

it mlist be that some of our conferees

are giving new meanings to words.

The conference has made a great mis-

take in not appointing at the outset a
Committee on Definitions, Punctua-
tion, and IJiacritical MarUngs.

THE MEW PAWUAMBNT.
It is an iateresting Parliament that

meets today. It is curious enough
that the flve-year term dates from a
Liberal (Jovemment—that of Iftll.

Originally the Septennial, then the
Triennial or Annual, Parliament^was
the desire or hope. At least, this la

a new Parliament, its' " mandate."
whatever this muph-abuSed and tmex-

plained word may mean, la still to be

made fact. Mr. Lloyp asoMs's elec-

tion., for his It >srs«, proved i«>t too

much in regard to what ttie electorate

wants, at least not the .soldiers and
saUors, not too strongly represented.

TransporUtloB. honslas, the setUe-

ment of the soldiers on the land, the

solidity of efforts for the retention ,of

the " key " indtistrtis. these were

parts of the hurried program of Mr,

lAMTD Gboros, not looking forward to

or really responsible for any program.

He had won the war. His return to

power was the unconditional answer of

Great Britain tp that.

That Mr. Lhjoxb asoaoi is busy with

the great International settlsmeata

abroad; that old 'Haioalsts ttke Mr.

BOMsa U^ aaA UM Ctnuidif stUl

stiAB to ocisupy cirfsns of vantage, to

which their, political toperience seems

not to entitle them. Is mere matter of

formula and ^li<^ routine. What

csA lit. iJMto Owenam himself, one of

thesbrewdest observers as well as one

of the BMH^ powerful changers of po-

UtiosI aad ecoatnalc and social condir

tlona, 4|o ot thlnkT

With the ^d conditions of labor,

with everything tbs^ the "inteUectual-

Ists," Smmcr Wsss and his crowd,

have done, with tialohism and all the

peculiarities of syndicalists, interna-

tionalists, and the rest, the course of

things in Great Britain must have

mads blm familiar. With the new
race, not so new to him, of " shop
stewards," the yoting, uneasy mega-
lomaniac race of labor lords In Great

iBritaln, he has stUl to deal ; aad he

seems to be " observing " theja.

That there is an exterior Bolshevist

compulsion on these people seems hard

to brieve. A lot of new labor leaders

have taiten loud precedence of their

elders. Hours must be .
shortened,

wages must ,be raised. It is the old

story of a daas that amid alt the ra-

tioning has survived and been most

prosperous., That a class, not too

sure of itself, and temporarily the

best-to-do in ISngland, should arrogate

to itself the measures to be pursued by

the new Parliament, will doubtless in-

terest Mr. Llotd Oborob, to the ex-

tent of Its votes.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Many, and far too

Makinx Much many, people, some

Out of of them In tmtform

Very Little,
and other, m clvUIan

' dreas, are coming
back from Europe, these days, with sto-

ries and reports that illustrate the truth

of the <dd. old saying In regard to com-
pariaqtu. These people balance tl)e

merits and demerits of the several
racea or nations with which t|iey have
Iwen In contact—usually for only brief

periods aad in conditions wholly abnor-

mal—and almost all of them show the

tendency, condemned by every logician,

to argue from the particular to the. gen-
eral. The result la the usual—the al-

most inevitable—one of reaching conclu-

sions entirely wrong and of exagger-
ating enormously the importance of the
irritability and antagoniam that invari-

ably arise when the representatives of

unlike dvllisatlotui rub up against each
other.

Himian beings, or the great majority
of them, are so constituted that differ-

ences In habits and standards from
Qtemselves seem to be evidences of In-

feriority, and It Is this fact that accounts

for the dislikes which not a few of our
soldiers have developed for the French
and Ensllsh troops with or near whom
they have been brigaded. Doubtless the

French soldiers have done the same
thing 'as regarcto both the English and
the Americans, the English soldiers aa
regards the Americans and the French.
Those who retail this sort of talk for-

get that ill-tempered gossip of the same
sort can be collected in any amount
right here at home by anybody with

time to waste In listening to what our

city and country folk say about each
other or to the mutual criticism In

which folk living in different paru of

the country constantly Indulge. Really,

however, the inhabitants of the several

sections neither hate nor despise one an-

other—they are only bothered and fret-

ted because their ideas on a good many
subjects, most of them trivial, are un-
Uke.
And that is all there Is to the so sol-

emnly exploited hostility between the

si^ldlers who only a few weeks ago were
their lives side by side in equally

and effective defense of the cause
>ch they all believed.

interest not common to humanity, and
ttie most often <!hoaen attemative is an
effort, to perpetuate "eotony " life, the

more or leas) exclusive tun of the eld

toajgue.
'.''"'

Ottier sgenclM antagonistic to the

Americanisation of the immigrant men.
Uoned by Mr. Stskxs were the .(orelgn-

Buigoage churches and schools, and'^the

'! bankers" whose Interest lies^ih per-

suading the foreigner to make frequent
ocean Journeys and to deposit his savings
in the old country instead of in the
United States. He offered no suggeS'

tlons as to what should be done to min-
imise or abolish the evils he described.
That problem, and it is not a simple
one, he left to the Senators for solution.

Freedom
Only

in Russia t

When a man, spesklng
4n^ an American city, ex-
cites the applause of nu-
merous auditors by tell-

ing them that " Russia
is the only place where men and women
can be free;" the. fact raises a good
many rather serious questions.
The first of them—Why did he make

a statement at once so stupid and so
false?—is essUy answered." The speaker
was jAicss LtsKin, wh9 Is himself as
much of a Bolshevik as he can find
time to be In the moments wheni he
doem't :have to be a Sinn Felner and an
exponent of what In this country Is

"balled the L W. W. But this statement
was made tin Boston, and It is difficult

to understand the existence there of
more than a small handful of out-and-
oiA lunatics that are desirous to have
the only sort of freedom now existing
in Rttssla. It Is the freedom of a small
class to kill and steal, and the fneedom
of everybody else to be muolered and
robbed.

Of course Mr. Larkin would not put
the case exactly that way, but no other
way suggested itself to him, so he ab-
stained from what he knew or felt would
be the dangers of definition. Mr.
Labxin has been credited with abll-,

tty of a kind and with moving eloquence.
That is what makes htm dangeroua but
one observes that he prefers America
to Russia aa a place In which to do his
preaching.

CompSrlBg

'and French.

Closely related to

the reports about dis-

cords amphg the late

associates lix fighting

Germany arSttae de-
dtictions hasttlk drawn aa to the discov-

ery by the men^lh'the American Army
of Occupation,^at the German, when
on his good behavior, is a kindly and
companlonSble person, and that when
conditions are favorable, as they were
and are in Treves and C^blenx, his mu-
nicipal and domestic housekeeping Is not
equaled In French towns where the con-

ditions have been much woi

We are asked to believe that, as a re-

sult, the American soldiers haVe forgot

ten all that they have read am
and all that they saw for theni^lves,

as to the behavior of the German
he is waging war on land and sea. That,
too, is a case of reasoning from the

tlcular to the general, complicated b:

failure, to remember that what the less

thoughtful of the " doughboys " are now
. really comparing la not the German with
the Frenchman, but the Comfort and
safety he Is now enjoying with the
hardships and perils of war in its most
desperate form.
Something of an inclination toward

fratemlsation Is the natural conse-
quence, and the Germans are quite in-
telligent enough to seek and obtain what
advantages they can by bearing them-
selves courteously toward men whom,
not long ago, they were calling " pl(-
dogs "—men whom now less than ever
have they any reason.for liking.

More in detail than
An Expert ever before, perhaps,

Mscusses ware the facts in re-

Assimilatton. "•** ^ "*'*»»» '^^'^
elements of our i>opu-

lation presented in the testimony given
by Luos Smms of the War Trade
Board when called before tlM Senate
Propaganda Committee. Speaking from
muoh knowledge based on personal ob-
servation. Mr. Stunbi emphatically de-
clared that of the atoiost innumerable
foreign language newspapers published.
In this country, many were anti-Amer-
ican and practically aU the rest non-
Amerioan. He gave as the reason for
this the fact, well enough known long
ago, but not sufficiently appreciated,
that the very existence of these papers
depends on preventing, or delaying as
long as possible, the Americanisation of
their readers.

As soon ss. the immigrant can read the
papers printed In English he not only
does It but Tie soon loses interest In the
othets. and with full assimilation his
snbscriptton lapses. In exceptional cases
the foreign-language paper performs iu
one legitimate duty—that, of . assisting
the newly arrived Immigrant to meet
the difficulties encountered by him In a
strange land, Qie speech of whteh Is m-
oomprehenstble to him, but to persist in
this policy reautaw an amount of aeU-
saorUtoe aad ah ,l»|Uffereace to private

AN ADRIATIC SETTLEMENT.

It Can Best Be Reached by Direct

Negotiation Between Italians

and Jugoslavs. ^

To the editor of Tht titu) Yoric Timet:
The Italo-Jugostav controversy over

the territories ceded to luly by the
secret treaty of London Is going on. em-
bittering the fseltnga on both sides.
Whatever might be the decision of the
Peace Conference at Versailles with
America as an umpire, the present con-
troversy might result. If not stopped. In

a deeper misunderstanding between the
Italians and the Jugoslavs, prejudicial
to their best Interests. They are neigh-
bors and very much interdependent.
Their co-operation in the future on those
flow disputed shores offers to t>oth na-
tions niany and obvious advantages.
Jugoslavs and Italians have repeated to

satiety their arguments before the pub-
lic of this country In behalf of their 're-

spective attitudes, and nothing more can
be gained by further argumg.
A fair and honorable issue, however,

remains open to them. Is not their quar-
rel at least partly instigated and secretly

managed by an enemy who sees In the
Italo-Jugoslav dispute the best Oppor-
tunity for asserting again his own nws-
tery over the Adriatic? Are they not
both, perhaps, victims of a cleverly
planned Intrigue, which adroitly exploits
a superficial antagonism of two very
ausoeptible peoples, not allowing them
to see their real and permanent Infe'r-

ests pointing to friendship and co-oper-
ation?
In spite of everything that has bean

done and said to estrange the Italian^
and the Jugoslavs, and, if possible, to

create an unbrtdgabie gulf between
them, is it not very, encouraging that
when these two peoples met each other
directly and spoke openly, as was the
case last April at the Congress of Na-
tionalities In Rome, they wer» able to
arrive easily at an agreement and to
create an atmosphere of perfect mutual
confidence. Let us, the Italians and the
Jugoslavs, be chary of high words, but
let us make a sincere effort to resusci-
tate the spirit which presided over and
inspired our mutual discussions at Rome
last AprlL
Under the protec'tion of that white

dove of peace and trust Italians and
Jugoslavs may by direct negotiations, of
their representatives reach an agree-
ment more- valuable to both of them
than even a decision Imposed upon them
by the Peace Conference at Versailles.

A solution of al^ principal questions
surely could be found by" themselves,
and the minor details which might pre-
sent difficulties for settlement by direct
negotiations should be referred to the
Peace Conference at Versailles. Then
the Peace Conference would not act as
an outside authority imposing a Judg-
ment upon unruly panlea. but as a
friend Invoked in to help two other
friends to find an Issue without the
susceptibilities of either being hurt In
such a case we shall have not only a
solution of the Adriatic difficulties, but
also a basis of friendship iMtween Italy
and Jugoslavia promlaing well for a
urable peace and a speedy recovery ot
leir countries, so terribly visited by the
Is of the war.

VLADISLAV R. SAVIC.
N^w York. Feb. 3, 1»1».

it Educated In Germany.
To (ik« BiUMr ot TMe VmO 7orii Ttatet;

I have rtKcntly read your editorial arUela

entitled " Qiusr , Raaulta of German Educa-
tion," and tutd in It this atatamant :

" Pro-

feaaor Claran^ AureUua Bkinaar ot TufU.
Berlin, 1886-9.

I fael that youVwa a double apcfogy for

this statement. In\tlM first placa. Cla?enca

Aurdiua Skinner's nuna waa not on the Hat

ot alxty-two recently Nrubllahed by the Sen-
ate, oor la ha a prolsswr at Tufta Oollasa.

Id tha aaoond place, mV nama, which waa
on the list, Is used wrotagly by yourself.

Tour implication la that I Vaa educated In

Garmany and that 1 recalvadXa darrite from
tha UnlveraUy of Barlln. 1 Nraa never lli

Darlln In niy Ufa, and durlns tba\yeara when
you gleefully imagined roe drlnkiitg in Kal-

aerlsm pure and undaflled I was Attending

a hish aebool in the City of Brooklyl

Tha nearest I ever cama to a decrek In

Garnian educational Inatltutlan was l^the
Summer of 1913, when my wife and I

Ited Europe, We spent about ten daya ^t

this time in Germany and, apant oiw atgti,

In tha City of Heidaroerc. I waa abown
through the collesa then with aoma other
AJi^rlcaii travelers. That la the extent ot
ii^educalion In Oermany.

I have written to the committee ot the
United Btatea Senate challenslnc them to
prove that I have had anythins to do wfljj
Oarman propaitanda. I challenge you to
maka a thorough Inveatlgatlon ot my record
aa an American citizen. „„„„__CUARENOB R. SKINNER.
TufU College, Maaa.. Jan. 90, 1919.

Art and Morals.
To tha KdUar «/ The !frw York Tlmt^
How can ona ba a muale lover and yat a

pirate?

They were all such refined roualc Jovers 4n

ray aeetlon In the parquet at Camegle Hall

Saturday evening, at the aymphony concert.

Nobia atralna ought to brtne otjt the bent In

human nature, fel. when, on leaving. 1

dropped my opera gtaiaea, valuable to roe on

seeoSnt of aaaoclatlona. (flrai Parsifal per-

foSiarea In Sty York. <»e^Amn«rgau,
1910. »o..) aome one among thoa« nice people

ploKed them up and took Iharo ^ome^^,^^,^

New lotk. rtb. 3. 1»1»-
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But Van DuseWippposes Operat-

ing of Elevj&ors by Food

Admiratration.
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-r*ii
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fc Time*.

The effort of
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WASHINGTONi
Dusen of M!
before die House
urc. which is coi

pn^i^t^ |1.2SW,i

the guarantee of
1P18. urged that-
the Food
tinned until

guaranteed price

Mr. Van Dusen,
dealer, opiJosed

Food Admlnlstratii
lease grain elevator!

said that there wi

opening the Oraln
period of the Govi
as, in bis opinion,

futures to deal In.
^

the opposite' posltli

the bill contain a PT
Sxcfaangea to do bi
emment license. |

" The Govemmi
i^heat producers
ftiid Mr. Van Dusi
b-; done through a
a Oovemment ai

care of. atty loss

on which to

Grain Corporation
Food Admlnlstratii
for making the
is toor early now to

under which this

as any pla^ must
extent by the sise

l-c handled, and
prcbleroatical. '

*

The bin prbpoa«^'

the guaranteed pr{

cflered for sale up
experts have estl)

tho Government or

toore than |5,000,

gpnerally are flxi

ltu> York Timet.

^eb. 3.—F. C. Van
Is, appearing today
imittee on Agricult-

lering a blU to ap-
to make good
wheat price in

war powers of
ItiOn should be con-

when the $2.24

ires;
-

to is a large wheat
authority to the
build, buy, or

warehouses. He
no good reason for

[changes during the
lent'B guarantee,

iere would be ^o
Ither witnesses took

, and urg/cd that
k-islon to p«rmlt the
iness under a Gov-

's guarantee to

lid be made good,"

1^
" and this shoidd
Id administered by
sufficient to take
to establish credit

on btislness. The
the United States

Is the best agency
tee effective. It

:o a specific plan
icy should operate,

^governed to a large
the wheat crop to

ff cotvae thkt is

pay the farmer

t$2.26
for wheat

ne, 1920. Som6
that the loss to

insumers will reach
fpOO. "Wheat prices

by the Liverpool

aptcua to The a
WASHIOTON, Feb,'

supporters of womah
through the Susan B.

tion for a suffrage n^Jjfndment to the

Constitution wUl be doi'Ssldered a«aln In

the Senate next ^JtiiWay, .Senator

Jones of New M«xici,(il4*o U handling

the fliAit having gitijji notice today

that. he would call ii.i1l>P «" ^hat day.

At the same time tt tUy'"' known that

the auffraee proponeSfttbad gained one

vote since the resoli^twe was defeated

two months ago-ths^bjf Senator Pol-

lock, who succeeded nSliBenet of South

Caroling
With Senator FoUofcnl vote the suf-

fragists would lack bUelihe vote of the

two-thirds necessary Idtiidopt the reso-

lution. This vote thMl are woridng
Jiard to get. ' SenatpniiPollock's vote
would make 63 for thelwolution. and It

reqiUres' 04 for iU ade{«a>n. It was de-
feated by two votes MSdre.
Pressure has been nruught to bear on

Democratic Senators j fiiF the last few i

days. Senator Traau4#pf Florida, who
was recorded against Mpp resolution at
the last vote, is partlci^itly one of these
upon whom the sufMige .

proponents
have turned their famm. It '^came
known tonight that lanisidenft Wilson
had sent a caltlegratiS; to the Florida
Senator urging him to awie for the reso-
lution. Mr. Triunm^laicilned to say
tonight what his attittidinirould be when
the resolution came uPlHonday.
Senator Trammel wa^flslted on Sun-

day by a delegation o||jsuffrage advo-
cates from Florida. Tlf|(f|nortdk Legls-

MOVE TO KEEP AlITE

SPIRIT OF ROOSEVai

Permanent Memorial Nation*

Committee Opens Office and

Asks Suggestions^

PROF:

GREA]

pirector

tory De^

Artrone

APPEAL TO BE NATION-WIDE K ESTABLlJ

First Gift Comes from ^ Polleeniifl

Friend, Who Was Also a Sol-

dier Under the Colonel.

lature is said to be inifli-tor of ute m,e
lution by any apprecla^M majority, but
it la not m session andU.JUl not meet be- the 33d Precinct, an old frlenH ,
fore, this session of C(>4iihess ends. So, _^.-^.^. „ .

'"'"O of

The Roosevelt Permanent Memoraj
National Committee opened headijn,,
ters yesterday at, 1 Madison Av.no.
with Herman Hagedorn ee -i^ctlng Set
retary. It was announced that all o,,.
tributions would be promptly acknow].
edged and turned over to the Treaaure^
Albert H. Wlggln of the C^se Nattom-
Bank. It is expected that branch com!
mlttees will be establistied ovfr tiu

country. AU the money conirlbuiej
toward the meniorial. U was said. wouU
be spent for that purpose, as adminu-
tratlon ext>enses were being borne Ire

separate sutMcriptions.

Tho first ipan to send his subscriptlea
after the opening of the office yeater-
day waa Captain EMward F. Bourkc of

Ruirket and the be|Rif exists that there

will be at least a dulfcrehcc. of a. dollar

bushel between me guaranteed price

and the market pri4S in 1919. The con-

suming public will ,
l^mand that .wheat

be sol(^t such a flwrc, experts for the<

Agricultural Dependent assert, that
brejul can be bougnf^for 5 cente a loaf

Tthen normal tlme^iretum some time

next year. The prottem now before the

commitee. Is how thUp loss shall be met
" A good many p«|ple think it would

be bettor to let theposs 4:ome through
the Treasury than tW-ough the consum-
ing public," observM Chairman Lever
In the coiu-se of thetiiearing. ^

" If the Presidenlj^it authorized to con-
trol Imports aiid e»orts," replied Mr.
Van Dusen, "andjfclose produce ex-
changes to future trading, this loss will
l>e to some extent m9>lmhced

'

*• Do you thiiJc th<

complishcd through
end could be ac-
licensing of prod-
E Government? "

a move would be
I" Ifr you want the
She maxlmiim loss,
iyernment to settle
|t the country ele-

however, that it

uce exchanges by
the witness waa ask
" I tlibik that sui

unwise," he replied.
Government te take
the place for the Gi
with the farmer is

'

vator. It would seei ...
might not be unwlsey to leave the price
for export, and for xhe miller and the
cost of flour, to bep worked out by a
Government agency. According to world
conditions," |"But if the Grallfi Corxmration Is to
control all exports dF wheat and is to
buy all the grain itffthe country," In-
terjected Representamve Anderson, "it
can sell at any pric4 so that the price

HU be fixed by the
i?y the world mar-

ncelve that the
due considera-

dltions here and

in the United States
President iiutead of
ket price."
" I can hardly

President will not
tion to the living
aim to see that theljorlce of bread Is
fixed upon that basi|,^ replied the wtt^
ness.
" Determining of

level on an econom|
through the excbant
resentatlve Anderson,
arbitrary methods
dictum."
"I am afraid it

to open the exchi
witness.
" We are faced wli

of a dilemma,
" Either we must sp
that the Government ^.

guaranteed price and pass the charge on
to the consumer throt%h fixing the price
on w^heat products, tsf we must accept
the other horn and adimlt the difference
between the fixed pri|e and the normal
price and get some mi^iod of determin-
ing how that dlfferendfc shall be met."
There Is a wide dlKerence of opinion

as to what method*) the Government
shall adopt to guattfittee the price to
farmers and keep dgiwn the price of
wh6at products. Ttiire is a general
agreement In Congrcps. however,- that
the Government muaiikeep Its promise
lo the farmer and pai; him the guaran-
teed price for all wt*at offered up to
1920 grown in 1918 anii 1919.

In the delegation thafj
Trammel, were a nui
from both Florida ho
that the Leglslatur<
have him support th<
If the suffrage advoi

vail uix>n Mr. T'rammeii
that some other I
persuaded by the
will swing Into line,
making no forecast
will stand.
The suffrage leadei

Senator Moses, of Ne'
succeeded Senator
their support but
Thb New York Tihb^
day that he would vo

" The Legislature of

;

asked gjas to vote for si
Moses. "' That leaves
else my own dlscretloj
td woman suffrage a;

against the r^otutlon
Senator Borah of Id

publican whom the

.

have half counted u
lution was defeated, r

of his Stats' has Indci-i

frage, but the Senator"!
He would give no Indl
h<^w he Intended to vote
on^'Monday, but the 'anil
were • insisting that
against it.

Miss Alice Paul of '

man's Party said ton!
ocrats would take tbi
their own hands if th
the resolution on Mon

•• This is the last c
cratlc Party will have
of the opportunity
for the fajt five ye
amendment enfranchis]
women of the country
" Women recognize th
the hands of the Del
pass the suffrage
them ^responsible

thCTl

theV

tha*
le Demol
; m«asail
If It l|f

SEND RELIEF TO
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cannot pre-
bey have hopes
ratio Senator,
Bent's efforts,
rever, they are,
how the vote

hoped that
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might como to
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State haa not
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ntend to vote
: Monday."

another Re-
supporters

Ince the reso-
XjC&isIature
woman suf-
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ton today of
the resolution
iffrage leaders

would be

National AVo-
hat the Dem-
_ onslbillty in I

ailed to adopt
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the Demo-
|

ce advantage
}

ive neglected 1

pajis til*; I

Ithe 20,000,000;
id Miss Paul.

'

Is entirely In I

Itlc Party to
|

[.and will hold
passed."
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Theodore Roosevelt who subscribed tu
The honor of establishing the first local
branch of the committee goes to iintn.
field , Hill, a hamlet three milea norti
of Fairfield, Conn. The committee an-
nounced that the type of memorial had
not been decided upon, and tliat all tac-
gestlons would L« gratefully reoelTaij

and^ considered.
,.
The committee laju&i

the following statement

:

The Roosevelt Permanent Memorla' v.
tlonal Committee conalata exciuslveiy' o*men and women who were In one way ot
another closely aasoclatFil with CoIoom
Itooaevelt. They kntw him in public \\f,

and at home; thsy knew beittr than iiiv
on.* vime outalde his inim...jiate famllvwhat he loved and what tut hated wba»

°

be atood for aiid what h.- stood ririBir
aealoat: among them thej rept.,..™! ,;„'
ptiaae of his a<traordliiar>' and main.
Bided career. If any group, ihi-reforp air
any what 'would be the wlali of Theodon^
Roosevelt, in resard lo a n&tioaa; »».
mr.rlAl to him, thla committee ahould b.
abl« to do It.

"*

TlM comniitteo la absolutely opw-
mlnded with regard lo the tonii wb5i
that memorial shail take. It expecta u
rvmala open-ntlnded for many montka to
come. It not only prt^miaKs i,., ^iv,, i,,
aug-Kestlona from aourcen outitid,. the conv
mlttae the roost careful ct^.sideratloa. It

m. liclts auch su^sestions.
Theodore Roosevelt believed in th*

p«ople; that means that he believed h
the sound horse sense of the annn
American. It la only Juat to bis memorj
thetvfore. that the American people whom
hs Impllcltb' trusted and who trusted sjvi
fcllowod blm ahould ha\'e every oppor-
lur.ity to expreas their prefert-nee cotcen -

lug the form that their mouonal to bid
sliould take.
The committee haa no Idea what tlut

form win be. It knows only this, tlu:
the memorial which the Aiuerlcan peop.
ultimately dedicate to Theodore Kooaevt;'
must not be merely a thing of atone si.,

bronze. L4ke Theodore Roosevelt hljiiaei;.

it must h« dynazuic. lU>osevelt never sio,,'

sttll, and tt would be treason to his inf
»Mn r-snT' " ^^ mamortal -ahould not have in r.

ifKn bAo I aomo of the creative energy o! the-.ma.

Committee Appropria
for Use in Fr

he world market
baais would be
" aaaerted. Rep-

' and not by any
the President s

uld be disastrous
insisted the

'one of two horns
Mr. Anderson.

^pt the proposition
nust maintain the

MAY APPLY FOfE DISCHARGE.

Pershing Asked to ffiend Back Men
Whose Famllle«|Need Them.

WASHINGTON, rff>. 8. — General
Pershing has been

^ /Wjthorlxed by the
War Department to; stnd home for Im-
mediate discharge fl^An the army any
drafted or enlisted*, r^an who presents
convincing evidence o^! sickness or other
distress in hje famili|!"The department
announced today thtu

; men may make
their own requests fqi discharge, or the
request may be made direct to General
Pershing by letter or < ^ble by a member
of the soldier's famil r or other Inter-
ested and responstbit

. persons, accom-
panied by sufficient t« Itlmony that>Blck-
ness or other distress exists.
General Pershing all i has been author-

ized to discharge Iti feurope, oh their
own application, mer|, who havie good
reasons for leaving tSk army and who
WBl^ any claim' for lea travel allow-
ances from Europe te i he United Stjata*<Men so discharged wffv N» pa;^ u-^lallow»no«» tr»ii» ;.7er.^5itatlon in Europe
to lire port of embaiftation and from
jlohoken. N, J., to t^iplace of liSucUoninto the servloe. i

•~m^w««

«,^?^. '"""'ctlons toply to eniuted
or\drafted men who efiered the serviceaft^ April 1. 1917. Hen who entered
Ui« servloe before thal^ate may be fur-lotighM to the United States when aiSc-neS» oX distress in t'*^ -^ -

la clearly Inditiated.
" It milst be understi

partroent'a annountni

At a meeting of the
mittee of the Coram If

the Near East, after
workers In the {,^0,000,^

yesterday at the Bank*
000 was voted to suppiyi

,

to sufferers in the H^i
the month of February]

;

also decided to aid the 1

in getting and tran&ml
to American citizens
fives and friends In thi
Relief commissions, Itl i

will open offices for th(s;
rusalem, ConfltantinopteS
Lists of persons with A
tions will be cabled to tlj

of the coftimlttep here. '"

made yesterday, $2."iO.

warded to Constantir
Syria, 530,000 to Pale
the Caucasus, flOO,000
000 to Tablz, |MO,000
fund ffr Mosul Bakubkl
casus, and the remainlbj
Syrian Relief Fund.
A resolution asking

tlss James, who is in
President WlUson and .

to devote the largest pp|
the $100,000,000 approp

"

gtess for relief In the
sutmiitted to Alexantlc r[.

Chairman of the Hxecij{ti«<
Team workers reported a!if

yesterday that $59,000 ' ^
trlbuted »ince Saturday.,
team reported tT.OOO Ini
tions.
The first contrlbutlo;

Tork corporation was
This was a check for

,

Phelps-Dodge Corporat;
which Is to be credlte'
the remainder for Art
Mexico. At the suggestL
H. Dodge the campalgt^
another week. '

$1,054,000

jecutlve Com-
or, Relief In

uncheon for
drive, held

SClub, fl.OTA.-

ediate relief

Land during
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will be for-
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rivan, $200,-
ip emergency
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Arthur Cur-
ls, request

[bert Hoover
Ible share of
Ion of Con-

' East was
Hemphill,

Committee.
;he luncheon

been con-
le All-Greek
11 contribu-

a New
reported.
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flO.OOO of
New York,
and New

ipf Cleveland
ll go- on for

ASKS JUDGES TO WOMEN
1 1''

Mrs. RIppin Says Thaf Delinquents
Should Be lnvestigaM| |by Court.

The National Commiljt(itf: on Prisons
and Prison lAbor begiii |a three-day
conference on problems 44idng from the
reconstruction period y^lNl^y In the
home of Adolph Lewl*flril 881 Fifth
Avenue. Mr. Lewlsohn mJijPresident of
the committee. 'Miss HelajiiVarlck Bos-
well presided, and the sqwoiers included
Mrs. Jane Peeter Rippew||Urs. Jennie
Griffiths. Mrs. MargaretSj SNeals. Mrs.
Sara Conboy; Dr. Mary JHJ iBarrls, and
Mrs. Jessie D. Hodder. Vmi
Mrs. RIppen. who is twector of the

Law Enforcement Divlslmlf sectfc onWomen and Girls, ot thercittomisslon on
Training Camp Activltlekitjlpoke of the
need of greater co-operattini among the
Judges, police, and instratt|bnal heads.~

" dgesjif^hould ceaseShe declared that Juu
to look on delinquent
before them as criminals,
quaint themselces wii
stances back of the de!
asserted- that of ail our
courte were the slowest
claliaed.
Industrial training for

oners was discussed by!
who is Superintendent ot
setts Reformatory for !

said many of the Statel
service flags flying both;
and abroad were made j"

prisoners, who had glv
2,000 pairs of socks to ("

conference will be contli

BOWLES OUT OF^iiPPiNG.

charges orXfuirloiighs
be given only* In exopi

soldier's family

says the de-
nt "tbat dis-
f this kind win
tonal cases. Re-
st clearly show
such a tsrltlcal

soldier's im-
t distress in a
cannot be re.

auests for dii
tat the alcki^

nature as will iKquli
mediate presence or
man's family Is Such _, .... „ „.
Heved by Hllotmefttajof money madeunder the War Risk,Jfesuranoe act''

Italy's King DecorStL Otto H. Kahn
Otto H. Kabn. It w»iiVtnounj^ ye».

terday, has been appciftted by the King
of Italy Commander o&the^rder of the

S*^?" ?,', i**^' for "irTicekon behaUof the allied cause, boa^b^for^na^KSS
Amerkia's eatranoe iiu| tbe w;

^^

Rear Admiral's Jtesign

Effective on Ma|

WASHINOTON, Feb. i
tion of former Rear Adn«ii

Bowles as assistant genei-|

the Emergency Fleet Co
announced today by the SI
Mr. Bowlea wrote to Oil

Piez on Jan. 2i asking ]\

March l.V Mr. Piei acci
nation with expressions

,

with congratulations upor
work. Tlie board's su
public with the corespon'
Bowles probably would -l ,
nection with the bbard ail
capacity.

len brought
|t should a£-

clrcum-
lency. She
tutions, the
become so-

imen pris-
•a. Hodder.
Massachu-
men. .She
eral, and

. her State
Ithe women
more than
rmy. The
today.

it seeks to honor, in some way it n)v^
help to biUld the new and better Amerkt.
Roosevelt the tuan la dead, but Kooi

velt the energizing aplrtt ta very. mud.
•live. It la tha aipi of the Uen>ar.s.
Committe, with the aid of Colosel
Itoosevelt'a friends and auppor.ers a.i i....

thu country, to fUid aome efCective wa>- al

puttlns that spirit to work.
contributions to the memorial tunc '

abouid We made to the Roosc\e.i IVnuk
imul Memorial National cemni.ttr-, t^ru-
t>--nlnth floor, 1 Madlaon Avenue, Nem
York city. 'rtley -wi.l be prompl.y sj-
kiiowls^ged and depoattp<r w^tb the 'i rei.ji-

urwr, Albert H. Wiggin, o^ the Cbssr
Xii'atlonal Bank, .and insoribed in a m«-
monal voliune for peni^aneut record. .

The committee wiahea to en.puasiie tiut
every penny glveu for a muiioriai will Br

spent tor a memorial, l^p^iisea of coi.

l4.ctlon and admlniatrailon will be cover.-,.

by special gilts of persouaj frieii'ds cl

colonel itooaevelt.

Captain Bourke sent this letter nitb
hlt> sul>scripUon

:

'

Keb. 3. Ism.
To the Itooaevelt Memorial Ctiiim.lttte, 1

Madison Avenue. New \ ork City

.

'G«ntleinen: i have the great tionor to

Inclose herewith ^lU, i>«tnx u.y little ait^
toward sou.e littlug memorial to ii^ ^aiuwi

aud dear personal friend, C«ionei 'iheodoni

Kuoaevelt,
Coloitel Rooae\-elt embodied to me and to

all ot us who were bis sulKjrdin&lee on tba

police xorco w-heii he was l-'uiicw Lointius-

siooer all uiat was good sua great is a
mifru over men.

I waa not two months on the polios

force when In making an arrest my vsi7

future waa dlreiy threatened. C«lo#ei

Roosevelt tN&nie to my ns^tiiLiincu r-lth sli

, of his impetuous ardor ana »a\v ttint nti

one. or any u£ my eueiiucs. coi.iu iiurt ue
for performing my worK, and 1 always at-

tribute to Colonel Roosevrlt ai that urae

tny safety and permanence In the I'olics

Laparuuant. He tjecame one of us. »or..«<l

with us, felt ior our little errors, aiw
raised and eiuiobled wherever pobsibis.

1 bad the honor of si^rviiig in tlie zjpait-

Isb war with Colonel Roosevelt, ana we
bqth l»ora memories of Uial bnef but at:c-

caaaful war.
Our country baa foat one of the graatsat

atatesmen and pineal and most tiutiian ineo

ever in its history In the deatli ol t-oIiMWi

Rooaevslt. Vours very truly.

KDWARl) K. UOlftKE
Captain Thirty-third I'reclnct, New lack

Police Forx^e.

The Greenfield Hill Branch w»a

formed In memory of a lea partj uie

late President took part in when vislUflf

ii friend in the Vicinity a year ami a

naif ago.

Presbyterians Call for Gifts.

The National Service Commission of

the Presbj-terian Church has issued aa

appeal for a special after-war offerinf

to Be made on Roosevelt Sunday, Fcl>.

9. Presbyterians are asked to contrib-

ute »1,730.000 as tlieir share of the 'n-

terchuroh Emergency Campaign iuM
of $10,000,000. This is all to be used

immediately In vital work resulting from

the war. In case the Presbyterians »
eeed their quota, the eurplus will "«

contributed to the Presbyterian >«»
Era 'Movement Roy it. Hart of l-^*

Fifth Avenue is TreaStu-er of the;JP«-

cial fund.
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Trustees of Natural History Institu-

tion Hear of Great Need for Money.

The American Museum of Natural

History held Its fiftietli annual meetinj

last evening. There were no cereinonies

to mark the occasion, the celebration O'

tJie golden jubilee iKlng postponwl fo<

five years because of wkr ooiiditi^..«

The meeting waa held at the Nii.iopoii-

tan Club where thf Trut:«s wen; lii«

gueste of President HcSiiy Fairfl.-lJ Os-

oom, who *fsst.-it«ried the need cf fund».
" ;rhirc during the Inst fifty years

the Trustees of the Museum have pre-

sented to the people of the city ™'"7'
tlons valued at ti.2TiO,0()0, with fifts '»

the permanent ftmd aiiiour.tiiig to i'-'

322.707. the city has contributed uiiir

f3,SlS,820 for building purpo.'«-.'< »"'i,'l':

241,49'i for maintenance. ' saiJ President

08b»m. •• The maintenance questioii »
more critical than that of building^

President Osborn showed In dttall ">'

large increase in the <-f>st of lh« c.w

Government and the small im.rease tor

the maintenance of the Museum. iJor-

ing the time that I'realdent Osl>orn h»»

been at the head of the Musruni^ cm
expenditures have Increased 30.4

1
V^'

cent, per caplu, while the cost of Ji''

muHeum maintenance has actually
°l^creasy 8.74 per cent. The city's sPP'"!

priatlon for the American Muet-uni ii»'

been actually decreased by *25.0i7, ,',i

1919, a decrease being in effe<:t »»•*?
because of mandatory lncreas*a m ib»

wages of employc.i who have been earrc

ing »1.800 or less per yosi-. In 1«'^
Jil:

Trustees contributed J«ti.34,S for »»1».7S
and other maintenance expons<'a. wnio»
the city budget -would not cover.
Retrenchments contemplated Inriud'

closing half the exhibition hails, ^"'j^
the museum open onlv during <ls>"^"^
cancelling all even.nB le. luros ami O",

conUnuhiK the distribution of n»t"7
study coUectloDs to the public srhnol^

a line of woik developed »fter /^fS
sttidy and which has been consideres ^
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6REAT ASTRONOMER

Director of Harvard ObMrva-

tory Devised New Method of

Aftronomlcal Photography.

ESTABLISHED PCRU STATION

in HI* Long Study of th« LIflht «M
Spectra of 8Ur« He Secured

.1,400,000 MMWurements.

BR AM A
IjrJeiuiCOThfal

t&tft

ooiniKly bi

Maaleal Velvet.
THB VKL.VBT UaST. a BBSk

wjiaato. baaed tOna "A t^iU Houas,'
ijr rred Jaetaen: ada»ta< br Hsary BMe-
tSS: ."S!.'«_^ Vtotar asrbwt. At thaNjw AtMterdain.

VIOiaBHS.—Ob Sunday, at iai,Ba«^Wth »..
to Oaptaia and Mrs. Leslie Vtekars. a
dsfi^tar.

: UtmjsaMAH.-llt. and Uit.jMt»^JMb*r-
»n, (ne* Brown,) of 808 Wtet Ulst
St., annouiws tb* Mrtb jf B Mft M
Baadar.. toh. 1. at tb* Wemaa's Hea-

itiOMOrri-DT. and tm. ItaUaeft (BS«
•Bertha I.*vhM> of «6 Wsst .lOd ft., aa-
BooBos the birth ot a daughter, Jan. S8,

1>1», IMBX am Hospital.
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CAMBRIDaa, Mass.. Il»b. 8.—Profes*

^r Edward Charlea Plckerlnc, Director

of the Harvard Observatory and one of

UM most widely known astronomare In

tiie country, died lata today after a brief

ttlo*"-
',

proftssor Pickerlnir waa ProteMor of

praetleal Astronomy at Hward end
rsoked In seniority all but one ot the

^ef' active professors ot the unirar-

iity.

Under ITofeiaor Plokarlng** direction

the observatory creatly widened its

icope. until It had built up a system of

n-r^pcndence with observatories and
orivate astronomers all over the world
ihroufh which discoveries and observa-
ilor.s were compared and verified. Ha
ileaDlisbed the observatory's auxiliary
Itatlon at Arequlpa, Peru, and devised
g«w methods of astronomical pbotos-

'Vor » Ion« time he made a study of

the llcht and spectra of stars. During
this period "the laboratory In conjunc-
tion with the Harvard Observatory^ has
secured 1,400.000 measurements of the
lieht of thousands of stars. In recoK-
nUion of his researches in astronomies
If received the Henry Draper Gold
Medal la 1861- Th« work of extendinc
ili« sur cataJofue of the Southern rkles.

b«un at the Cape of Good Hope by the
vounser Herschel more than a^century
Iro was continued under iTofessor
rtcierlocs direction and that of his
brother. Professor William H. Plcker-
Inr St the Peru auxiliary station, since
when 240,000 photOKrapha have been ob-
tained.
Professor Pickerlns was bom at Bos-

ton. Mass., July 19, 1»4«, a son of Ed-
ward and Charlotte Hammond Picker-

ins and as a youth attended the old
Boston Latin School. He got his sci-

ence dsiree from the I.awrence Scien-
tific School at Harvard, from which he
later rtoeired the honorary degree of
MsMiC °' Arts. In 1874 he married
Miss L4ule Wadaworth Sparks, daugh-
tsr of Jartd Sparks. In addition to
msmbershlp In many other kindred or-
ranixatlons, he was a member of the
National Academy of Sciences, an hon-
orary member of the scientific societies
In iHxico^Cherbourg, France. Liverpool
Toronto, Christiana, L'paala ;• a member
of the Royal Geographical Society, the
Royal Astronomical Society, the As-
tronomical Society of France, the Italian
Ppectroicoplc Society, the Institute de
fVance, and the Royal Society of L,on-
doD.

XAViER LEROUX DEAD.

Compter of "Le Chemineau" and

"La Rain* Ftawunette" Dies In Paris

PARIS, Feb. 3.—Announcement Is

made here of the death of Xavlef Ii*-

.ouz, the composer.

Probably the best known ot Lerooz's

operas Is " I> Chemlnsau." a work
which was perfom)^ here last Friday
r.ljht by the Chicago Opera Company.
doi " La Relne Flammette," which was
produced at the . Metropolitan Opera
House for the Mcond time last night.
although " L'Ingenu." his latest operatic
Kork. which is annoimced for Its initial
production at the Opera Comlque in
I'aris this month, may XiBd still grsater
(avor hsre.
The composer was bom of French

,<arenU at Velletrl. In what was then
be Psi^ States, on Oct. U. 1.903. His
ull name was Xavier Usnri Napoleon
«roux, wid the boy early displayed a
sient for' music. He was admitted to
he Paris Conservatoire, and won a first
.'rix de Rome in 188S. In 1690 his first
pera, " Cleopatro." waa performed. In
'Mltion to " Le Relne Flammette '

' and
Le Chsmiaeau " otheroperas have been
Evangeline." " William RatcUff," and
L'^iave." " Le Chemineau" was

first performed at the Paris Opera
lomlnue on Nov. 8. 1907. It was pro-
duced at New Orleans In 1611, in Chi-
cago last month, and again last Friday
nlfht.

FRENCH ACT" L'AMI FRITZ."

Up to>th« last qeartar at u hour of
' Tha V^vit X^ady," whK^ opened Uat
night at tha Kaw AmsterdMU. tha velvet
was vmlBir auppUed by Vletor Barbert.
Tha Mora, whlcb rangsa aaaiDr from
P*tjf song and spooky humoreeQue to
scnUSMntal ditty and langulditec welts,
enveloped the none too novel book and
lyrics with an atmosphere ot gagrety aiid
Charm which may well speU success.
The watts in particular seamed to de-
U(bt the audlenoe. striking the note ot
youthful love end longing wltK a per-
suasive. ronuuBtlo melody in the very
best mood of the Viennese composers. It
Is a tune which we are doubUess destined
to hoar tor, many months.
Then, duHag the final fifteen minutes,

the Vrivet Dedy herself appeared. In the
person of Fay Harbe. and with her a
radiance of diarm and a freahMss of
physical coloring which brott^t the
whole to a climax. Owing to the ex-^
Igencles of the plot, whlc^ is .taken from-
Fred Jackson's farce, " A Full House,"
It was impossible to Introduce Miss
Marbe earlier; but In her single costume
she combined the splendors of many
changes, and in her few dances she ir-
radiated-* spirit which had been lacking
except in the music. It was very far
from a bad quarter of an hour.
For the rest, the production la nota-

ble -mainly for uniform competence and
a rather extraordinary good taste.
Marie Flynn and Ray Raymond as the
bride and bridegroom, with Minerva'
Coverdale and Alfred Gerrard as the
young lovers, sang and danced accept-
ably, the daaclng of Miss Coverdale
being rather ekceptlonally spirited and
graceful.
Georgle O'Barney's talent at grotesque

comedy, which when blessed with proper
material to work with, is as delightful
as It Is rare, was largely spent upon a
very conventional slavey part. In a
spooky QaUIoween dance, however, she
motncatarliy found bereelt aa a sort ot
Robin Goodfeltow, and she fang a Hu
morous extravaganza, " What a Posi-
tion for Me," In a way to delight. the
audience. '

The three scenes and the many gowns
attained the high level to which audi-
ences at' the New Amsterdam are accus-
tomed. O^e of the Hallowe'en choruses
proved a venr delightful novelty—or Is It

only an Inspired revival? The yoUng
ladles came on with little boWls and
gipes and filled the stage with soap
ubbles which floated In Irlde.'-.cent

splendor for what seemed many minirtes.
If an effect which is at once so simple

and so gracefully fantastic has waited
all these years for Its Christopher
Columbus, there Is stin hope for some-
thing new under the spotlight.
Mr. Herbert conducted,, and was warm-

ly received by his many friends in the
audience.

Xetaot-RTTasSU^-OOlonel and Uta. Jalm
a. IhisseU M WashUgtMi O >0.. an-
nouBOs the sagagsatBt of UMr daiwhtar.
Brooke Russ3l7to John Drydw KOMr,
s6b of Oeiond and Mrs. Antheay a.
Xiaaer st BaraardsvOle, M. J.

Harnede
nSHXR-DARl.INGTON.-At St. StsplMa'S

Church, Harrtsburs, Penn., at aboS,,, oa
BatttTday, Wsb. 1. oy the Rifht Rsv.
James H. Darllagten. Bt^op at »iTrts-
biKV. asslstsd by the rsetor. Rwr. Rollla
A. iawyer, Jael mis nsher, Jr., ot New
Terk, aaly seo o( the late Joel K. and
Vleva t>artrtdgs fUhsr, to Elsanor
TowaSsad Dariingtoa, elder danghter of
BIshep aad ttn. SarUngtoa ot Karris-
burg, Pum.

HAlJ0-«A»NAOH.-<hl'rBb. %, l»to. at
the Ohapd ot ths iBtsroessiaa. (Trinity
Parl^) Hsw TorK caty,---»y B»v. MUo
H. Oatss. D. X>., LuollU Isahle Rar-
naeh, dausfater of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
J. Haraach, to Kennctb Coombs Hall.
sea of William King and tha lal* Bertha
Coombs Hail.

Hotsl St. Regis. Mrs. Heltn B. Bteta to

Bdward B. Lsvy.
WALKKt-ALMY.-Oo Monday, If*b.^«. at

12a East 34th St., New York City, by
the Kev. Arthur L. Bumpus, Elixabsth
Brayton. dauchter of Mrs. Frederick
Almy of Lawrenco. L. 1., to John Y. G.
Walker of Uewellyn Park, West
Orange, N, J.

Pteie

LAWYER MUST PAY $48,207.

Jacques Copeau's French company at
il^e TlMatre du Vleux Colombler ap-
ptared last night In ErckAann-Chatrl-
ns pleasant little three-act comedy,
L'Aml Frits." familiar alao to Ameri-

'»a playgoers by reason ot Us use by
Mattcagnl as the basis for one ft bis
;> pular operas and a recent ^nglLm pro-
•iixtlon by John Mason.
ITie play Is quite thin and loosely put

'ojether with many monologued ssldes
"1 which, after the dramatic styl'j of
:ie Uma, the actors very frequently
' ike the audiences Into their< confidence
iiy thinking aloud. But it is extremely
I'ieasuit, nevertheless, and abounds In a
liRht, humorous charm, providing an

'. enlBg of excellent amusement.
M Copeau appeared in the tiUe rOle

'( Friend Frits, the well-to-do bachelor,
i«loTed of his bachelor friends, and In
1 is bachelorliood so happy that he- falls
'• realise that he Is miserable until he
falls In love. Romaln Bouquet, as the
«»nlal and wily Rabbi Slchol, who rests
not until he weaves a lovesnare round
friend Prtts. and RenSe Bouquet, the
'weet and pretty dc'-hter of Fritz's
fsrroer, who does moi Jian the rabbi to
make this pious nope f the latter come
•0 fruition, divided tlie lienors of the
••venlng with Director Copeau before a
w»li-plaased audience.

Annual

February Sale

Library Sets
During the entire month we
offer, at noteworthy reduc-

tions, SETS OF BOOKS of
the Stsndsrd Authors, in at-

trtetive Cloth and Lesth«r
BiBdiBCS.

An txctpHofud •pfmrhamlt

t* $*tar* Cacutns Bar^aaa.

BRENTANCyS
BoeksclWs to the World

5& At*. & 27tk SL, N. Y.

Court Finds Rlnehart Acquired
Woman's Money for His Use.

Findings by a referee that 3. firtce

Gordon Rlnehart, lawj-er, member of a
prominent Pennsylvania family. Har-
vard graduate, and member at various
times of the Union Lieague, Harvard,
and Republican Clubs, induced an aged
woman client, who confided In him, to
give him $42,000 in cash for Investment
m " enterprises that were sate and
productive, and were a rare oppor-
tunity," whereas Rlnehart " intended at
all times to acquire the money for his
own personal use, and for his personal
iutercst and advancement," were filed In
tne County Clerk's office yesterday by
Malcolm Sumner, appointed to . deter-
mine a suit brought against Rlnehart
by Miss Nancy Sanborn of Detroit for
an accounting.

,

The referee finds that Rinehart at all

times deceived his aged client by mis-
representing the value of :itock In which
he had Invested her money, and by pay-
ing her fictitious dividends upon the pre-
tense that they came from her stock,
which not only tailed to paj- the 150
per cent, profit which Rlnehart repre-
sent»d the company was earning, but
failed to pay oven an ordinary dividend.
Tha dividends and other payments made
to Miss SanbortL as found by ths
referee, reduced Rlnehart' s debt to ISS,-
216, for which he must accomrt, with In-
terest oA various sums during the period
from 1908 to IBIS aggregating $11,900.
makiag the total sum df $48,307 which
Rlnehart Is oredered to pay Mlsa Ban-
bom. .

"

The principal Investment made by
Rlnehart with Miss Banbom's money
was In stock of the W. T. LJttlg Com-
pany, a photo-engraving concern in Ful-
ton Street, Brooldyn, In which Rlnehart
also Induced Frederick Bauer, a florist,

who was In business near Evergreens
Cemetery, Brooklyn, for sixty years, to
Invest $9,000. Bauer went to the crimi-
nal courts with his complaint and had
Rlnahiikrt arrested in May. 1916.

Margaret Anglln fit.

gpecial to Tht Nno York Tinu*.
HARTFORD, ' Conn., Feb. S.—MlSs

Margaret -Anglln was taken 111 today In
her apartment at Heublein Hotel and
was unable to fulfill her engagement
this evening In " The Open Fire" at
Parsons Theatre which had been sold
out^

Obituary Notes.
BBKNARD'h. PABTOW, an Inspector in

ths l>epartiiisnt of Water Supply; Gas. and
Electricity and a member of Brooklyn lAdxe,
22, B. P. O. Elks, died on Saturday at his
home. 283 Hull Street. Brooklyn.
JAMES 8. aoun^ARD. 74 years old. a

cl>-l] war veteran and a manxber of Cushlns
a. A. B.. died on Sunday at his

Twenty-second Street, South
Post. 23:
home. 11

Brooklyn.
CHRIBTOPHBB J. MURRAY, Superintend-

ent for the Williams -PrtntioK Company la

Manhattan, with which he Dad bsfn con-
nected for thirty years, died on Saturday
at his hecne, 4,719 Xleraoth Avenue, Brook-
lyn.

Mra LAZELLB PAUMNIB HINRICHS.
wife of Frederto Vf: Rlnrlchs, a. Brooklyn
lawyer, died on Sunday and the funeral
servcles will be held this afternoon at the
home ot her daughter, Mrs. Ftederlck O.
Bates. 117 Amity Street, Brooklyn. Mrs.
Klnrlchs was a daughter of the late Janus
M Spear. She was an active worker in

Plymouth Church and later In the Church
ot ths Pilgrims.

HE».'RY B. P08NBR, a Director of the
Dr A. Poener Shoes, Inc., died of pneu-
monia on Stmday at • his -home, eg I>awls

Avenue, Brooklyn. He was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Abrmharo Posner and was M years
old.

ANTHONY KINO, a memlMr of the Fire
r>opartmeat. died yesterday at hts home In

FtuahlBg, from pneumonia. He was 80 years
old.

Mra. JOSKPRIKB Tr.EOK. 01 years eld.

was found dead yesterday morning at her
home In Whltestone, t,. I.

Mrs. KUZABETH S. GOODWIN, TT years
old, died yesutday at her heme ia Pert
Chester, N. Y.

WILLIAM B. CROSS, President of the

Brockton (Mass.) Agricultural AssoclaUon.
died yesterday at his home la that city. Mr.
Cross was In his stxty-flrst year.

HENRY GLEA80N. who was widely known
in national polities two generations ago, and
one of the founders of the Rnpublican Oub
In this city, died yesterday at Dartons. Pla.,

according to a telegram received tgr his son,

Albert H; Oleason. who left tor Daytona last

night. Mr. Olsasoa was In his ninetieth

year.

»*IN«8-0RIFPrtHB.-Davia, Frt. », 1919.
pastor Kdg* mil Church, Spuytsn DuyvU,
following hMvttal operation at Uverpeot.
England.

BARRETT.—Sara, on Monday, »>*._», to
Oall, Ontario. In her 79th yaar. wlta of
Bdward Barrett and mother of UaUMoant
Thomas Fidel Is,^ K. A. F., and John J.

Barrett of New York.

BATUS.—On FWb. 1. at his Tssldsnee, 11
East eeth St., WlUlaia Baylis, son of ths
late Abraham Burtts and Deborah Mao-
Donald Baylis, In the 71st year ot td*
age. Funeral services will be held at St.
l^dmas's Church, Sth Av. and BSd St.,

on Tuesday, Feb. 4. at 10 o'clock.

BATUS.—Saint Nicholas Society of the City
of New Tork, « Cedar St., New Terk:
It Is with deep regrst that announcement
Is made of the death on Feb. 1, 1918, at
New York City, of their late assoclBte,
William Baylis.
WILLlAMTbENNISTOtTN MURPHT,

President.
FREDERIC IRVINO LOCKMAN,

S^retary,

BrrT.V<3R.-.8uddenIy, at Philadelphia, Pens.,
on l''eb. 2. Lieutenant Joseph Bitmer, V.
B. N., beloved husband of Josle Orllta.
Notice ot funeral hereafter.

BOLEN. — Blanche Oreta. Lying in staU
THE FUNERAL CHLTICH, Broadway,
66th St., (Frank E. CampbeU'a)

BROWN.—Monday. Feb. 8, 19», Grace A.
Brown, beloved sister of Raymond A.
Brown, at her residence, 1.128 Qardea
St., Hoboken, Notice of funeral here-
after.

BROWN.—On Feb. 2,Qeorgetta Boyd, beloved
wife of Lyndon M. Brown. Servlcss at
the Campbell FUNERAL CHURCH.
Broadway and 66th St., Wednesday, Feb.
C, at 10 A. M. syrseuse papers please copy.

CAKROLL.-On F^. 3, 1919, at hone
of daughter, SO Hamilton Av., New
Rsehelle. N. T., Margaret Loretto, widow
of Bd-wards J. Carrell and mother of
Julie S. Webber. Requiem mass 10 A.
M.. Wednesday, Feb. S, Church of Holy
Family, New Rochelle, N, T. taterment
private. 'f

CHASE.-Jan. SI, a919,.at-10e East 8Sth St.,

of pneumonia, Veda Evelyn Parker, Wits
of Dr. Herbert C. Chaae. Burial Ste-
vens Point, WIS.

COWMAN.—PblUlp, OB Sunday, Feb. 9, be-
loved husband ot Mary Cowman, (nee
Cos.) and father of Marie and Elisa-
beth Cowman. Funeral from his -late
rcaldeDce, .2,S7e Ryer Av., Wednesday.
Feb. e, 10:30 A. M. ; thence to the
Chufoh of Our Lady ot Mercy. Inter-
ment Calvary.

CHOMWELL.-^At sea, on Jan. 19. 1919.

aiadj's and Dorothea Ctomwell, daugh-
ters of the late Frederle and BstHer
Uusted Cromwell. A memorial aervlee
will be held at St. Bartholomew's Church
on Wednesday. Feb. B, at 4 e'elook.

DALY.—At West MUford, N. J., on Feb. 8,

1919, David R. Daly, beloved hustiand of
Jane Daly, (nee Galssord.) Notice and
time of funeral from his Jersey City
residence laur.

DANZtOER.—On Sunday. Feb. 2. ia her (Sd
year, SlUa Wolf, beloved wife of the
lata Raphael Danslger and mother of
Leonard, Arthur, Beatrice, and Frieda.
Fimftral services at her late residence,
419 East IS&th St., Tuesday, Feb. 4, at
10 A. M.

DENNY.—On Sunday, Feb. 2, Johanna, be-
loved daughter of the late John and
Catherine Denny, County Tlpperary, Ire-
land, and sister of Uary and Catherine
Denny. Funeral from her late residence.
309 West 109lh St., on Tuesday, Fsb. 4,'

at 10 A. M. golemn requiem mass at
the Church ot the Asceoslen^West lOTth
at. Interment Holy Name CXmeterr.

DS ROZAB.—On Monday, Feb. 3, 1919, at
her residence, 2SS McDonough St., Brook-
lyn, Josephine Shaw, widow of Antonio
de Rosas and beloved mother of Louise
(Widow ot Fragk B. Graff) and Linda
(wife of Roy M. Hart.) Funeral serrioes
at her late residence Wednesday^! £:S0
p. M. Interment at Cypress Hills Ome-
tety.

DICKEY.-On Feb. 8, 1919. at hts residence,
St East 61at St., Charles Denston Dickey,
son ot the lau Charles Denston Dickey
and Mary Wltherspoon Dickey. In the
B9th year of his age. Funeral service at
Orses Church. Broadway at lOth St., at
10 A. M. Thursday, Feb. 6. Kindly omit
flowers.

DONOVAN.—On Monday, Feb. 8. Lieut. John
C. Donovan, Aviation Section, U. S.
Army, beloved son of the late John C.
and Anna Donovan. Funeral from his

..late residence, ISl East 30th St.. on
Wednesday at 9:30 A. M.. thence to 6c.
Stephen's (niurch, East 28th St.

DOUOAN.-On Monday, Feb. 3, 1919, after a
&roIonre(t Illness. William T. Dougan,
sloved husband of Clara C. and father

ot Hartley, Marion, and William Dougan,
In tha 49th year ot his a«e. p'uneral
services at his late residence, 950 Woody-
crest Av.. Wedneaday evenlna. 8 o'clocK.
Interment at Port Henry, N. Y.

DU B018.—Fred. Services THE FUNERAL
CHURCH, Broadway, IWth St.. Wednesday,
11 A. M., (auspices Actors' Fund.)

DUNSEITR. — On Saturday. Feb. 1, 1919,
Malia, aged 67 years. Funeral services
on Tuesday. Feb. 4, 181B. at 10 A. M., at
her late residence, 334 West 43d St.

FIDNRICH.—Elliabeth, (nee Schmelger.) be-
loved mother of WlJUam, Joseph, Julia,
and sister of Joseph and Julia Schnielgeri
at New Haven. Services at Chapel of
Kensico Cemetery, Wednesday, Feb. B. on
arrival of train leaving Grand (;entral
Station 12:r>e.

PI/)R1N.—Matilda Tlllle. (nee Seldt.) In her
twenty-fifth year, dearly beloved wife of
Ph. Florin, devoted mother of Alrin and
Phyllis. Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 4, at 1

P. M., from her residence, 036 Otove- St.
Far Rockaway, L. I,

GALVIN.—On Feb. 3, at his residence, r,8
West 70th St., Thomas J. Galvin, be-
loved husband of Louise c. Galvin. No-
tice of funelral hereafter.

QELLER.-:Platt Lodge No. l&t. F. and A
M. Brethren; It -Is with sorrow that i
annenncs the death of Brother Mortts
Geller on Feb. 3. 1919. You ai-e requested'
to attend Masonic funeral services at his
late residence, 41 West 124th St., New
Tork city, on Feb. 4. at 2 P. M. sharo
BVateraally.

AARON SCHNEIDER, Master.
By (THARLES MYERS, Secretary.

OlFFORD.—Feb. 3, Alice Gifford. Funeral
Stepheir Merritt Chapel, 223 8th Av near

: 21st Ht.. Tuesday. B P. M.
OILL.—Monday. Fib. 8. 1919, Walter H be-

loved huiiband of Lila Mount, aged B5
Services at 268 75th St., Brooklyn. WeO-
nesday. Feb. 5, 8 P. M. Interment pri-
vate. Please emit flowers.

OLEASON.—Henry, Monday, Ftt,, 8. In his
90th year, at b/iytona. Fla. Funeral no~"
tice later. Interment Oswego. N. Y.

9i(i>.

°'«*»°"'*?rafc '••-'-
Ftib. a, 1919b Dr. Wfiilam Stanton Giea-
.son. hnabaad of Graes H<q>sra4t CHaaaea.
In tha wSTyear ot^s age. BaniMs at
his latt ijddsnee. »« Qwus* g«r»,wf
bu^. N. T., on ttiarsday, r*b, «, at i

<»ODtt^T,-^«nha J^Bmmama. widow of

.1919, tn Im^^ni yelur/ Smtral trem'her
late_re^d«es, «.flM aaa St.. Brooklyn.
». T.. on Tussiiay, Feb. 4. at 10 A M.

ORSJ^.^^re». S, ages <6 yean, Heery. be-
'Uved husband ot Hannah and devoted
lather of Emll. Tsssle Ptoops..and Mor-
i'."^' _»«a«vss. trtends, and member*
ot ^riem Lodge. No. 84, O. B. A.:
Torlnuis Brotheihoed AM Boeletyj Olym-PW Usage, No. 88. K. ot P.; 'bSpIt.Oty Omtn, No. 8A Ben Hurj Clothhig
Cutterr RsDet OrSe, and OlotUag Ctat-
tors> Bhion are faieltsd to attend &aeral

MOteT^t her home, 086 Van eerUandt
.,£*£« ^Ar.. Tonkera. N. T., on Banday.
Fib. L 1919. raeanora U.t widow ot Ed-ward Orsey. Funeral aerrieea-and In-
terssent private.

'^

°*?955yMk7*J *«»* ChMter, N. T.. Fib, 8.
1919, EUwbeth Bands dark. wl£>w of

l»a T, Ooodwin, In hsr T«h year,
sral ssrvloe at hsr UU resMsnoe, nt

l^l|8t,. en Thursday, the «th Inst, at

«Agn8S.-4Mey, blaved wife ot,AHhar B.
Batass. Foaaral asrrlcw At LOSS Park
Av. Tuesday. Fsb. 4, at 1:80 P. M.

VANBON—At Orange. M. J.. tVb. JL I91B.

2*^*!nS** wn' •>• keld at his late reel-
denee, dSHeywood Av., on Tuesday. Fsb.
4, en; arrival of train learing Hoboken
for MouatalB StaUon 9:81 P. M.

HKCHT.-Buddenly, In his 82d year, Joseph,
hu^uld «t the latr Aualle Hseht and
father at Roy, Henr. Ross, Smma. and
Aaron. NoUoe of tuaeral hertatter.

REBREN.-On Saturday. Fsb. -1, 1919, at
her residence. J.oiJ Prospect Place,
Brooklyn, Frida Amend, beloved wife
of Ralnhard Heeren. Funeral private.

BINRICHS.—Ilaselle P., beloved wife ot
Frederto W.. Hlnrichs, sntered into rest
Sunday, Fisb. 2. l»i». Funeral from the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Frederick
0, Bates. IIT Amity St., Brooklyn, Tues-
day. Fsb. 4. 2:80. Kindly omit flowers.

IIITEMAN..-On Sunday. Bieb. 2, Henry Hlte-
man, beloved husband of Ella Warrlaer.
Funeral services Wednesday, Feb. B, at
1:80 P. M., at the (iongregatlonal
Church. West Wlnfleld, N. TV

HOGRL.-Is the Service of his oountry at
Klllngton Field, Texas, on Jan. 29, of
pneumonia Lieutenant Milton Rowand
Hdgel,:Jr.. R. M. A.—A. 8. (A.) In
his S4th year. Funeral services Union
Reformed- Church, Ogdsn Av. and 169th
St., Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 8. at 1
o'clock. Lake Charles (La.) and Ithaca
(N. Y.y paperp please copy.

HOYT.—On Monday, Feb. 8, Emily &>yt,
daughter of the late James Otis and
Emily Hoyt of 310 West TBth St., New
York City, at the residence of her sister,
Mrs. John Frank Phi4llps, at Irvlngton-
on-Rudson. Funeral services to be held
at Mrs. PhlUlpa's residence Thursday at

. 1(1:30 -A. M. 8:48 train from New York
will be met at the Ardslay station.

HURLEY.—Mary A., on Feb. 2; beloved
mother of MTs. Belle Dunne. Funeral
Wednesday, Feb. 8. 10 A. M., St. Igna-
tius Loyola Church. Automobile oortegs.

IfiRAEia.-Florence V.. suddenly, on Feb. 9,
aged 7i, wMow et Lehman Israels,
mother ot the late Charles H. Israels
and Josephine De Luna and grandmother
et Adrian De Luna and Carlos. Miriam.
and Josef Isratls. Funeral Tuesday, 10
A, M., ST« West l»Mh 8t.

tVSS.—At Rye, N. T...Fsb. S. Augusta Beu-
lah, daughter et the late James M. and
Caroline C. Ives. Funeral- services at
h4r lat* tesldsnee, 498 Boston Post Road,
Rye. N. T., Wsdnssdly, Fsb. 6, at

/ llrU A..M.
/OAULtViiia.—Sarah, beloved daughter of Louis

and Emma Jaeoves, Fsb. 2. Funeral
Tuesday, Feb. 4. 11 A. M., from 1,611
Both St., Brooklyn.

KOOPMAN.—At Atlantk! City Feb. 8.

Johaima B., widow ot Bernard Koopman,
beloved mother ot Ellas B.. Harry B..
Arthur, Llpman. Louis. Eleanor, Esther.
and Uaaaah. Interment 12 noon Wednes-
day, >^b. t. Mount Bhial Cemetery, Phila-
delphia. ^

KOVATS.—Bttddenly ot pneumonia, Monday,
Feb. 8. 1919, Paula, l>eloved daughter ot
Wllma, sister ot Rudolph Kovau and
lima Fopp, Funeral notice hereafter.

KOYOMA. — C. Berrioes THE FUNERAL
CHtnum, Broadway, tsth St., (Frank E.
CampbcU's.) Tuesday, 1 P. M.

LABaV.—Fraiuris, beloved husband et. Julia
Stanley, In his 80th year, at his resi-
dence, 'Tarrytown, N. Y.. Saturday morn-
ing. Feb. 1. Funeral services 11 A. M.,
Tuesday. Feb. 4. tn the First Reformed
Dutch Church. North Broadway, Tarry-
town, N. Y. Train from Grand Central
Terminal leaves 9:40 A. M. Burial serv-
ices at Rahway Cemetery. St. George's
Ax-., Rahwsy, N. J., at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon.: . -

LANDON.—Dana Fltshugb, ot pneumonia, at
Bay Clt>'. MIoh.. Jan. 97. aged 89 years,
son of Dr. Henry B. and riorenoe Flts-
bogh Landon.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lsvy

There Is nothing known io
the undertakinc professloa
which we cannot furnish
at the price you wish to
pay—our 78 years', expert-
ence being given. man
Madison Ave, Phone Har-
lem 8716—Day or Night.

r.—B^.
9M.

'^"T'CS^ ''^ eearly bei««s« Jntaat

SLrtVttoSSi. *'• '^••»' '«»~»*-

"°i!!Sr'*%2fV ••" •* »**••* *a« Boss
Lwris, (nee Kennedy). Fuaerst from
the resUaaee et m* auat. KatherlasK«n«to 1^684 Va^ttae aV.. wS^T
fK r*5:. •'."»-•=•» *- »*• Church of
wSLtJ^^"*.^**^- M^lon Av. and

OahSiT? "^ ' *" *• ^««™*»«

XtOMAX,—On Sunday, Feb. 1 1919, at bis
"•>««•?«•, 601 mk 149th, TOTIlla.; Vi?
non of McBwen, Tenn., in hU eoth year.

5if?'!I^J!?'*J'»' »t«n>Phl« aad Nash-
ville papers please eopy.

^*^^^i^^.^h ^Jif •»" rssldense,

-mother of Patrick, Tsnnea. Edward,Jomh, Mary, and Thomas, Native ot
jKln^iue. Oaltra, Oounty Oalway, If
aSJ-Jfonewd from her late nstdeaoe
Wednesday, Frt>. B, at 10 A. M., thsnoa

I'.J^'S* ^ "V ^eol-th* AposUe, 69thand CMumbus A»„ where a sotema .re-quiem mass will be oftsred. ^
lCAlUtS.-8udd*nly. on Bunday, Feb. 9, 1919.

caiarte; Beauregard, ot Mpbtls. ^Ua., be-
loved husbano ot (3e»ia Beiiohelr Marks,
S* 'S? »?"%.• ?* J*'- Joseph H.- Abram,
Be* OeU, N, J. Mobile atad ttnat

14!

fie^e Ite2>.

1919, Barah Ann, beloved wife et Oeorge
N. Mitchell. Funeral servtow at her late
nsldenee, BM West IBtth Bt.,

at her
Tuesday

pejpers please eopy,

"^^r^.SS 8t. James Plaee. B^eUya,
fVbJ 1. 1919 .C. Elliott Minor, Fnterai
ssivleet at his late resldsnee. Wednesday,
l^^.^ $• i* ^ *<• Interment at Gtum
Cb^oh Cemetery, Oreeairish. Coon., t

ICT0RIILL.>-On Satorday sveatac, Feb. 1,
1919, Barah Ann. beloved w'" " ~
N. Mitchell. Funeral servto<

- ) West ' "
"

•renlng at S o'ekxsk

MOORCROFT—Jossph, .at his rssldence.
1,788 Monroe Av., Bku. Funeral serv-
toss Tuesdsy. 2 P. K.. at Jeha Oraham s
chapel. .4.221 Park Av.. Bromc. Inter-
ment Woodlawn Cemetery:

OTIS.—Marjorie, on Feb. 8, at the home of
her parents,- Charles and Annabel Vlnlng
Otis. In Riverdale. New VorU fUty. Fu-
neral services at the Riverdale Presby-
terian Church. 8:80 P. M. Wednesday,
Feb. B. Interment private.

PECK.—On Feb. 8, IB19, at his residence, S16
Cllntbn Av., Brooklyn, (general Lewis
Mead Feck, beloved husband ot Emily
Seymour Jones, In the 87th year of his
age. Funeral services at the Ilrst Presby-
terian Church. Henry Bt., near Clark,
Brooklyn.' Wednesday. Feb. B, at 2:80
P. M.

PIPI31.—On Feb. 9. 1919, Thomas Oscar,
aged BS years, (late Editorial Staff of
The Wofid.) Funeral Wednesday, Feb.
6, at 9:80 A. M.. from his late rMldence.
879 Sd St.. Brooklyn. Requiem mass at
10 A. M. at St. Francis Xavier's
Church, 6th Av. and Carroll St.i Brook-
lyn. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

PLESS.—Elisabeth, Monday, Feb. S, 1919.
mother of Robert L.. Frederick B., and
Marie A. Pless. Funeral Thunday, 11

A. M., from Neubert Funeral Parior, 600
Melrose Av.. Bronx.

PROCHAZKA.—At Mount Vernon, on Feb. 9,
Ferdinand Prochazka, aged B8 years,
brother of John and George A. Funeral
services at the mortuary chapel of Burr
Daris A Bon on Tuesday at 2:80 e'clock.

REIZENSTBIN.—Jacob, on Feb. 2, beloved
husband of Fanny, (nee Llon^ father ot
Elmer. Funeral private. Kindly omit

' flowers. Baltimore papers please, eopy.

RILET.—On Jan. 31, igiOt Dr. Thomas
Lewes Riley, beloved husband of norence
Rosenberg. 330 West 46th, New York
City. Providence (R. I.) papers please
copy.

BAMUELB.-On Feb. 8, 1919, MUS Hen-
rietta W. Samuels, aged 79 years. Fu-
neral services at her late residence, 45::

Herkimer St., Brooklyn, Wednesday
afternoon S 'o'clock. Canadian papers
please copy.

SAUER.-^3o Feb. 2, Catherine Bauer, In her
46th year, beloved wife oJ Peter J, Sauer
and mother of Charles. Theodore. Julia.
and Catherine. Funeral from her late
residence, I.28B Dean St., Brooklyn;
thence to the cauirch of Our Lady of Vic-
tory. Throop Av. and McDonough St.,
where solemn requiem mass will be of-
fered for the repose of ht^r soul Wednes-
day, Feb. 8. at 10:30 A. M.

BAl-NDERS.—On Sunday. Feb. 9, 1919, J.
iVllllam. beloved hushand ot Edith Gor-
ham Saunders. Serv'Ices at his lets resi-
dence, U.llti Ridge Uoulevaro, tlrookiyii. .

Wednesdsy, Feb. 8. 3 P. M. Interment
private.

BCHAUER—Feb. 8, Mader Schauer. Berrioes
|

Stephen Merritt Chapel, 223 8th Av., neur ;

2lat St.. Wednesday. 2 P. M
SILVERMAN.,-John. son of the Jate Abra-

j

ham and Fannie, after a lingering illness,
In his 44th year. Funeral from his late
residence, 866 Kelly St.. Tuesday at 10

{

A. M. Please omit flowers.

SILVERMAN.—Piatt Lodge No. 194. F. and
A. M. Brethren: It Is with sorrow that I

announce the death of Brother John Sil-
verman on Feb. 2. 1919. You are re-

. .quested to attend Masunlc funeral serv-
ices at his late resldence,^ 866 Kelly St..
Bronx, on Tuesday, Feb. 4. at 10:80 A. M.
sharp. Fraternally.

y AARON SCTINBIDER Master.
^By CHARLES MYERS. Secretary.

•i^ Monday, F»b. S. In Bm^b-
«8th year. Wllllaa J. Mattsiy,
KorthaaptoD, Mass: Btesral
«te*s«ayi fS>. ft, MM A. S!.

iMidtnee of Mr. wwisai k.
BeSeh, <;oan. XMsnMst
Coon.

Feb. a. 1S19. at Trsatan, N. J..
- Smith, husband et Mabti O.
d son ot the lata WlUlam P.
otts B. Smith, nmeral ssrv-

:~pn Simday, Fsb. 9. 19U.
W. Bonnsdom. Berrieas at hi*

894 St. Marlins Av., Brook-
Tuesday, Feb. «, at S:Se

ferment ^rivau.

Laae, at the Me at as,
idow ot the late UnoBd a

Funeral senrtoe wlB be held at
ruldenoe,4S7 Oimnge Bt., New
-nn., on Wednesday, nb. S, at
Interment at WoedlaWk 0*m»-

lldnesday aftaneea.

STBENK>«K._At Far ttoekawar, Feb. $. In
ker T4tR year, Adels BteeaboK, daa^ter i

iS Isaao Haber. Funeral serv- !

i-otam Cemstery, Cypress >

lesday iMtiUag, FM. «, at IS

of ths^
lees 41
aiiis, t
o'elook.')

BTlU)HBABL:.-8oddsa]y, itenday, Kauvtft

^^aMu-rjgrfariS
N. J.. *iur«lay, Fsb. S. at itSO.

BTURGBa^t St. LAks-a UUea, K. T.. aa

^•''•^u>'^*&.'?fiK^J;^

gey. Feb;_>. 1919, Fraaoea^d wife at Peter M. i*ft», aged

T. 'w 'h BrooltlinJ. Wednesday, »5». B, $r. M. nritennent privets.

(nee^Mabii
sad aereta
t*r of Joi
neral oriv

Woodmsribi
et Altied

'-

wUl be ~

Fields Oc__^
Feb, t, at II
»laar~

I! West 164th St., .suddenly.
j her 2eth year, Hortense.

beloved wife of Mlltea.
her e( Ruth, and dauih-

Bertha Malnssr. Fu-

i KdslBa. Fib. 8. rnasral
[:|ate bams. lU West a»th

1 at hsr rest^Mw* la
ht.. Rose B., beloved wife
Ifoelher. Funeral serviees
lin the chapel at Salem
tf en Wedneaday memiag,
:0Jo«k. Peortarill.

In HeiHottame >!*-

BAKER.—Captain Hobart Amory 'Rare,.
killed In airplane accident In Fran^ De««

'

£1, 1918, Short msmorial service mm M
held at Trinity Church, Princeton,- H. J-
Wednesday, Feb. S. at S:1S P. iC
Friends are Cordially Invited to attend.
Trains to Princeton leave Peansylvaiite
BtaUon 11:12. II and 1^94, arrlstta
Princeton 1:00. 1:48 aad 2.-67

i

-^^^

ly. Returning trains leave
8:«7, 4:8S and tP, M. ,/r- :

BTRABMANV.—TA memofr et ony tsl»m
husband and father, John D. Btrahaualk
who departed this lite Feb. 4, 1917.

~ ° d tVaugMsM.Johanna Btrahmann and

emit flowers.
»»»•" WASBERMAN-V.—Hugo B. Wfcsse:

Feb. 4. 191S. In remembrance.
Its*

VAN ANB|«*._^arles C.

^IrfiV ""?• Brooklyn.
ralji later. Jersey CSty

191 Bti
ninerall
Brunsw-f

VEpNOL..
Illness,

. at his rwddsBse.
ace, Brooklyn. Notlea ot

- _.^ and NSW
k papers please copy.

J?
S""*!;'' '"'• *• »*»»r a ihorihages T. Vemol. Funeral serv-

te "^specifications of the
>erty will tell you that
better material could

put into the car.
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IBERTY
'^£LefJ" *'• f-ldmce." 2W M«in s"' IBrooklgj, on Tuesday, Feb. 4. at • p it ^

VOOBL.-OB Sunday. Fsb. 9, Lndwlg Vec*|.
'

vv.^?"!^' the"late Wllhelmtaa^u5Sto
hi^*11:.l*^'',!i'*'

•«rice win be held M
5J* if*51?'*"". »» Bast 41st St.: mTuerta?. Feb 4, at 8 P. M. Inttri^t
f'..J"* l.°?,""'>'">«* •' tk« family, laLutherah CameUry.

»~uu,. m
^*S.^~l*-f Santa Barbara. Cal., «« Jsa

*? -,'''.JM'S""«>»'»i -AJIce Reynolds, wtte
and ™ilf daiihterof jU^STw-- -***"*

G. Reynolds of Marquette. Mich.
and Joalah

WADE-OB Sunday, Feb. 2, 1919. jarsLucy Jcjinson Wade. Interment at CoSrOreve Oemetery. Ckirona. L, I. Friends
S,','i 5r«* "Jf" J"» residues. l&W^
SOth St.3on Tuesday at 2:80 P. M. Berv-

00^ r* """ **''"'» «"*•" •Seasi

WALSH.-^l ^Hartsdale, N. Y., en >M S.
^19. Ntoa Ashurst. wif. o^ WluSS' r.Walsh. Requiem hirh mass at th* Ohttwi'^
of the IfcmaculateTleart of Mary, kan^
lo!si).' I

"" ^•<»"**>»» moriilBgat

WARINQ,-*n F(«>. 1 Colonel CaniaeM »..beloved jhusband of ChristlanAa fl. War^
Ing. native of County Galway, Inland:member .-of Sooletr of Tammany or Oo-lumblanitOrder. Funeral from bis lata
residency '63 47th St.. Corona, L. 1.,^
\fednes<l!b', Feb. 8, at 9 A. M. i thence 4ethe.Chdjp of Our Lady of Borrows <&J
rona. Ifierment Calvary.

'

WELLB.-<M Feb. 8, 1919, Frederiok Bchsak
Wells, vuneral serrioa at his late resi-
dence. 4f West 7Sth St., Wedaasday at
'" *.! !•• Interment private. It Is
•-srnestUi! requested that no flowsra be
seat.

nupmobile

Also It our Saiesrobms
Brodlway at 62*Street

Id

tindation

:e entire

automo-

One Car Yo^ Sh
Surely Examinl

As the i^oneer and most successful example of hig:f•powered
scientific light-weight construction, the Oakland Se&sible Six

models on view at the Show deserve your seriotis attentjfon.
^

Into them has been built a value and a capacity for 4^nomical
service impossitde at so moderate a price ui^er any ot||er manu<
factoring plan than thatof Oakland.

\ y.

The standard Oakland Sensible Six chassis, which is the
of all Oakland ntKxlels, is the result of concentrating

'manufacturing energies of ong of the largest producers
biles in the world \xpoa a single design. r

Upon this remarkable chassis has been contrived! so mucli ofroom'
iness, comfort and good appearance, as to mate the dakland as
pleasurable to drive as it is profitable to own.

Qakland occupies Spaca 22 at Madxaon Square Omrdi

models on display are: the Touring Cv, $1177; the R>

$^77; the Sedan, 91766; and the Coupe, 91766. AddiU
wire wheel equipment, $75. All prices delivered in Nv

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Pontiac,

SIDNEY B. BOWMAN AUTOMOBILE C<
Broadway, at Fifty-second Street

Salesroom 'Phone. Circle 261

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS;
nuerat Dirseten—Chapel

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6632.
i»€» Ceaeonrse. nr. 179th. Tet «<«« Treiwont

'

"tg-^ J. WIWTERBOTTOM "^™ y
THE WOODLAWN CEMETTERY

28Sd St. By Harlem Train and by Trolls?
Office, 190 Bast 23d St., New York.

^

Ley of^
"m"' "** *'"' **'*•

FbOKAL OBEIONB ' '^'

a apeelalty : modsratsly prwed at 11.00 and
un. BLOgitiMOOAUB BnOB.. «Mh 8t. !m

perfortnance speaks equally well

the gooclne9S of L3>etty desigti.

-IHAGNETIC MOTOR SALES CORP.

Brottdway at S7th St

Show
fuiiiiimiinl

69th Res^t. Armory '

ivnnimHHiiiiiiuHHiRiMi i

porta

several new books about the Neat East, the most an-

'Ambassador Morgenthaji's Stoty.* "

—

Boston PotL^

Mo
thing

Philaddn

.mbassador .

;enthau's Story
important in the larger historical account than any-

ttrforfe printed covering the same to^Hcal ground."— »
-

North American

DOUBE VY. PAGE & CO. PubKshan

fTCi;S ANP RESTAURANTS.

The dBiLY ICE SKATING f^l, -^iU
SHOWllN NEW YORK— //-t^ ni I

: featuring the

GREAfbbr ICE
& ICE BALLIZT—

WORL
.skate;
The
1919 fiiPlon of the

VICTdp REVUE
IN T|llj

^.!|wiCEpiGHTLY^

DINNER SHOW
7:30

'SUPPER SHOW
li:30

GOLQ

GLAOi
4th FLO(|

IN

Oos't Fall ts vlil'

THOMAS HEALY'8
Sssksa OallfrtM. B'wsr at *Stt S

. THE
BJM.CONADU

..trd Floori
MiTt Pasulsr OlalSf d

I Dr.nciat Fleer la M. Y.

cOADWAV
1 1% 1H^^O f^^^J \andesTkST.

l¥ALLICK'S
lOADWAY AT 43d ST. TEL. BRYANT 346

ESTAURANT OF QUALITY
TERTAiNMENT UNDER THE DIRECTION OP
ND MRS. STANLEY M. WARNER
;ITH A COMPANY OF CLEVER ARTISTS .

IVERY EVENING FROM 9 TILL CLOSE.
iKU-EA" ROOM, DANCING 8 P. M. TILL CLOSE
f MUSIC DANCING
I

Miss MABEL B. GBEEm, Rosttss.

y^
EFORE AND AFTER THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW]

|!|8^atmrriy tlje JtiamnitB Ufnthrau

30th Street and Broadway

id?s°7o'M At Luncheon, Dinner & Supper.
TABLE D'HOTE DINNE{^ $1.50. SERVED IN
Tbe NEW GBILL—Ilvaipt Sen Ice

ondertul Southern Chicken Oinnsr—Jasz IBsnd

INIGHT—DANCING CONTEST—PRIZES
FK.*Tl'RB oaeh followlos ^Isht. Eihlbltlon Danrlnc.
INY CON'CERTS. and Danetnr froin T:SO to riaslDS.

\iwt

A lAJXt
HOTEL, r

clustvenef
dmea.
potUan
Avtnut
Psr^.

Asartaif
sslta ^

3a Snttontial
ordlns the ex-

prlvstn rosl-
> Um JTetre-

and ' tbe Fi/M
|twM« to Central

stHle sr M
detiies sertss.
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GALAXY OF WOMEN TENNIS STARS COMPETE IN INVITATION tOURNEY. ATIIhEIGHTS CASINO

I

.1

WOMEN NET SIARS

BEGINJURNAHENT

IMm Eleanor Seare and Mis*

Qoss Are Easy Winners in

t^ First Day's Play.

MNNY ARE ELIMINATED

Mha Molla BJur«tmlt Win* by D*-

feult, but Will Be Ready to

I > . Enter ConspetttJon Today.

M
, i-*^

«?

i : r

with an arr»y of women tennis pUr-
«ik aecond only to a national duun-
iteeahip. the annual women's Invlta-

ttan tournament started yesterday on
tk* Indoor courts of the Heights Casino

Ib Brooklyn. The first round eliminated

aaagr pl&yers In the upper and lower

\ tataMS of the draw and when the third

MBDd begins tomorrow the outstanding

glajrars in the upper half wUl be Miss

ir Seara. Miss Holla BJuratedt,

De Forest Candee and Miss Claire

ilL The prominent winners in the
tialf are Miss £a4Anor Ooss. Hiss

Marte Wagner, Mrs. Rawson Wood aad
JOss Helene PoUack.

Th» toumajnent last season was won
ly lOas BJurstedt who defeated Miss
Maaoor Goss. the taU Brooklyn girl in

4ke finals. It would not b« aurpriaiag

ff tills same pair fought It out for the

thial honors this season also. It now
Ipoka as if the semi-final competition in

tte upper half of the draw would oome
4Bwn to a battle between the phano-

Norse girl and Miss Seaia, the

Bostonian. In the lower half

His semi-final may brmg Togetner Miss
'Wacner and Miss Ooss.
The two Boston entries. Mrs. Oeorge
WHSbtman and Miss Marlon Zinder-
alatn. both defaulted their matches yes-
terday. Miss MoUo. BJurstedt was on
liand to play in spite of a hard cold
rtracted in Boston last week. Mra

B. Shatluck, however, defaulted the
IMtcb to the Norse girl. Miss Blur-
atodt's lllneaii affected her game in Bos-
tan last Saturday and It was feared that
2e would be unable to compete in the
CEaino tournament. Although she has

Btt fully recovered from the cold, she
ready to play today, however.
Klas Scars had things pretty much

tar own way in ber match with Mrs.
loliat. The, first set was rather slow
^nt In the second set the Boston girl
tfought Into play a strong wrist move-
ment and put so much speed on the ball
ttat there was no qut^tlon about her
jiotory. There was a hard-'fought match
between Miss Cassel and- Mrs. D. C.
MUlj. In the first set Mrs. MIIU 'waa
Wltbln a point of winning on more than

Se occasion, but each time she missed
tX honor by an error on an easy

Bash, or because Miss Cassel thwarted
Mr efforts on a shot down the side
ttnaa. This match was carried to three
aata. Mrs. Mills rallying In the second
Mt to win 6—3. Miss Cassel came back
•trong in the third set. however.
. Mrs. Rawson Wood's experience gave^an advantage over Miss Barbara

fcer and she won at 6—4, 6—4. Miss
ker at' times forced Mrs. Wood at

top speed but the cle\-erness of the more
experienced player was too much for
Xb» jroung girl. Mrs. De Forest Candee
^ayed a eplendUl net game In her match
iritn Mrs. Hartmacn. and In the first
aet Mrs. Hartmann didn't get a point.
Miss ESeanor Uoss's game was not

Stended In winning from Mrs. R. Earle.
rs. Earle has been driving a Red Cross

ambulance and and has not been In
onnpeUtion for more than two seasons,
•cause of lack of practice she did not
Ssplay the cleverness with the racquet
Oat she did a few seasons ago. Miss
floss waa at the top of ber game and
drove a swifter ball than any of the
Sintestants yesterday. Miss Helen
ooker fell before the superior playing

of the more experi(>ncpd player, Miss
agner. while the third of the Hooker
iters. Miss Adelaide, was defeated by
rs. Prichard.
Ttoe summaries

:

: SbsK Round—Miss CntLljn Cassel defeated
Mrs. D. C. Mills, !>-57, .V-6, &—2; Mrs.

. Barauel Waring defeat^a Mrs. M. B. Huff,
—4. 6—3; Mrs. Albert >^v - - -

t^

Mrs. X. D. SliUlB, »^1, a-S; Miss Maris
Wa«nsr etfeatsd Miss Htfsn Hooksr. 9-0,
ft—1.

Sseood Raima,—Miss BIsaaora BsaTs dsCsatsd
Mrs. X. H. Bohst, 6-1, •-<; Mrs. D*
Forest 'Candee dsfaatsd Mrs. Ings Hart-
maaa. 6—0. 6—3; Mrs.'B. Bilns won trsm
Mrs. Oeorge Wrigtitman by dstaait: Miss
A4el« Crs«iB dstsated Miss Julie Biown.
6-4. «-6, 6-4; Miss MoUa Uurstsdt Won
from Mrs. B. B. Shattuek by dsfsnit: Mrs.
W, R. FrieliaM dsfsated Miss Adelaide
Hooker. 6-0, 6—I: Miss Bessts Holdea d*.
fsated Mrs.v't. Cassebser by default.

Second Round, towsr Halt of Draw.—Mn.
Rawson Weed dtfsated Miss Barbara
Booker, 6-4. e—ii Mrs. Bdward Oolt woo
from Miss Marten ZIndsrststn "by default;
Mrs. Edward Rannood defeated 'Mrs.
Stuart QTMn by dstauH: Miss Ueleae Pol-
lack defsated Miss Oertrode. Delia Torre,
6-a. 6-t; Mrs. FWcy -mibeunw dsfeated
Mrs. Edward V. Lynch by default ;. Miss
aisanor Ooss defeated Mn. R. Barte.^ 6-1.

, 6-0; Miss Caroma Wlaas dstaated Mrs.
cmsholB. 6—2. 7-0.

SMALLWOOD IN GERMANY.

Yankee Pitcher Doe* Not Expect to

be Back for tteaeon.

The Tankaea may ba deprived of tha
aervicea of ena of their most promlatnc
pitchers next summer for the simple rea-
son that he wiU be busy 'with the Army
of Occupation in Oermahy. Walter
Smallwood. who uaed to pitch for New-
ark, and who joiiied the Tankees last
season, is the pitcbar and be sent word
to Secretary Harry Sparrow yesterday
that tfie. artlllery oomjwny to vrttlch he
belongs Is being held in readlnaaa to
relieve part of the army now oocivytng
a strip of the.Rhlneland,
Smali^ood had finished at an artil-

lery school just before the armistice waa
signed. Ba thousfat that waa the end of
his military career, but he now finds
that It. waa just the beginning, for if
present plans materialixe he 'will be Im-
pressing the Oerman po>ulaca with the
importance of America's ftghtlng
strength ]uat about the Ume when he
expected to be flinging over a fast one
at Babe RuUi at the Polo Grounds.
Walter admits that It's a long cry from
Oermany to Harlem, and he is afraid ho
will not be among those present when
the umpire yella '^Pi^ ball

!"

TEX mCKARD IN TOWN.

Hopes to Hold Champlonehip Bout
in New York.

Tex Rlckard. 'Who win promote the
championship bout between Jess Wlllard.
and Jack Demi>sey on July 4, arrived In

town last night from Texas and will

confer today with Jack Kearns, manager
of Dempaey, relative to arranging the
match. Rlckard said he bad received
many offers from cities anxious to have
the bout, but had not decided on a place
yet.

The promoter expressed the hope Out
he might stage the liout In New Tork if

a boxing bill was passed by the Legis-
lature. " I would prefer New York for
several reasons, If It Is possible to hold
the affair here, said Rlckard. " I have
received many offers but there has been
no guarantee that the places willing to
take the match will be able to carry out
their plans. I expect to meet Keams
today and talk over the details with him.
There is no reason why I should not
come to terms with Dempsey since he la
anxious to have a try at the champion-
ship.

Poly Prep Takes Up Lacroaee.
The Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute has

taken up lacrosse and has entered the
field against several other BrookljTj
schools. J9hn O'Rourhe .has been en-
gaged as coach, and Albert Doppte has
been elected Captain. Poly already has
four players who have played the gam;
at other schools, so Coach O'Rourke el»
pects to have his team ready for compe-
tition 'Within a short time.

UN6B0N FALTERS

fflTH VICTORY HEAR

Tfiree Mispliiys Cost Him Came
with Neustadt in National

Class C Billiard Tourney.

J. R. Langdon came veiiy close to up-
setting the accepted caletilations in the

Class C amatetnr 1S.3 billiard tourna-
ment at Lkwler's Academy in Brooklyn
laat ttigfat. when he surprlaed the large

gallery by carrying Joseph Keustadt
close to defeat. Ldmgdon, playing bet-

ter balkllne than he bad previously
shown in the tournament, led the prom-
ising Brooklyn player up to the thlrty-

eeoond inning, when he held the lead b^
a score of 134 to 127.

With the game within his graep. tiang-
don'B good form suddenly deserted biia,

and he made three misses in succaeslon.

which ga've Neustadt a chance to rally,

and well-gathered dusters of 3, IS. and
7 pulled him out of the hole and sent
him Into the lead. He finaUy puUed the
game out of the tire in the thirty-flZth

Innlac by a soore of 180 to 14S, L«ng-
don'a play most of the way waa eoa-
aisteot, and had ifnot been for hia er-

ratic work in the last three Innings he
would have carried off the moat senea^
tlonal game of the wb<de tournament.
Charles Steinbugler and J. BlalsdsU

played one of the closest matches of the
tourney. Btaisdeil bad only four points
to make to go out in the last Inning
when be missed an easy chance after
scoring two points. Steinbugler took ad-
vantage of this break in the game, and
in the last inning he rolled im an un-
finished run of 11 and won the match
leo to 146. It was a nip-and-tuck game
all the way, with both players showing
flaahas of good form. Steinbugler baa
an average of S 15-40, while BlaladeU'e
average waa > 14-44.
In the otlier game last evening Sidney

Brussd defeated Oua Oardoar by a ecoro
of 130 to 108.

. The scores;
J. Ksustadt— 4 1 • 8 11 S IS S054S2420OSO4S041 190 10

e S IS 7—1«0. Average—4 1».SS. Mgh nma-
ao. i».

J. t.ailcdOD—3 01SlS3I7 1ie0001227 12 24O3T381OIE39 16
0—134. Average—3 28-33. Rich run—18.
Brussel—8 ll>5 10 1S2ie2402S2040013 0-a02620400I202014464970010500111

1 1 T IS e—ISO. Averag»-8 »-47. HWi
run—27.
OcirdDei^-O 200I04S04J6 10 10 1 t1SOS8042A13040SS0413

00202130011 »-iaB.- Avatage—3 16-47.
BIgb run—16,
C. J. Stslnbugler-0 1 14 10 0191US

IS 0100 le 670000X300107
20 11 12 201010070 U—IfiO. Avarage
—3 19-45 High run—16.

J. Blalsdell-1 TSl 19 116 00309030T61180312»O610SOe00414126207 >-146. A*srag»-S 14-44.
High run—ID.

COLLEGE HOCKEY FE^. B.

Harvard and Yale Meet on .Ice In

Brooklyn.

The . first important competition to

mark the resumption of ooUege hockey
win be the match between Harvard- and
Tale at the Brooklyn Ice Palace Sat-
urday night, Feb, 8. Cold weather nt

Cambridge and New Hawn has given
the college sevens a chanoe to get in
several practice games.
The Tale-Harvard hockey 88ni';s i>e-

f<re the war were among the most Im-
portant college events of the Indoor rea-
son. This match Is the first of a scries
among the big three—Harvard. Tale,
and Princeton;

VICTORY FOR fJEWTOWW.'

0«f«stt New Ro^wJIa Baakat tMli

Team, 22 to 14.

Newtown HHAi SdiooTs baaket ball

team quite easily defeated New RoohcHe
OB the latter'a eoort yeaterday by a
score of 22 to 14. Moss was moat effee-

tlye on offensive ^y for the 'wianlna
teani, scoring tb^ field goal* and aa
many more from fout It 'waa only the
excellent work of l^nes for New Ro-
chelle that gave the loeere their points.
The lineup:.

Newtown, (22.) FesitloD; New RooblSba*.)
Moss Jl-V *....;. BbMdoa
raltone , Ur TelMr
Stewart .C Jones
MoOrattan .-.. R.O St»pel
Ndson UG.... Madden
Field goals Moee, (i) Btswaft, <4.) IMI-

tone, (2,) Jonss, (4.) Sbslden . Ooals frem
fooi-Moss, (»,) jease, («.)

Ollle O'Mara aiflna Contract.
ST. I/3UIS. Mo.. Feb. S.—OUie CXara,

third baaemaa with the Brooklyn Baee

ball Club, who la Ttaitbw ,lMr«? today

igned for anothy yeat and aaaOed the

coiltract to ^TeMSent Bbbeta. O'Mara
aid the contract -waa the eaoM as last
yMLT'a He 'Win d^iart for Brooklyn
next week, he said.

BOXING BILL DP

IN SENATE TODAY

Senator Gibbs Will introduce

Measure Designed to Restore

the Qame4n This State.

if the meaanre \U

Sptaua to Thi S*M> York Ttmtt.

AXiBANY. N. T., Feb. S.-Senator
Leonard- Gibbs of Buffalo will attempt
to bring boxing back In this State to-

morrow throuah the Introduction of a
bin calling for ten-round bouts with ^an
official decision, and the supervision of

the sport by a one-headed commission
to be appointed by the Governor. Sen-
ator Gibbs intimated tonight that ; he
might obaage his bill to provide for a
supervlalac commission of three mem-
bers.

,,

The CHbbe bill has some chance of

paaaage, aooording to legislative leaders
tonlgbt. Democrats will support It. and

The provision

claion is regarded
game to be the

be successfully ip'

Legislature.
Rendering a d4|cj

Assemblyman
Tork. is

the boxing game
In the State. Tt

lieves, that wlU
objectionable feati

ducted under the

paased. Governor
Smith U expectedt

;
(lye his signature,

which, will make It I law.
measure' for a de-
foUowers of the

by which it can
ed through' the

ion. aecordiag to

G. MoCne of New
jthe only way that

hope to find favor
provision, he be-

Inate many of- the

to boxing as con-

Frawiey law.

LYNCH DEFEAli NOBLE.

Howey Wine
Joe Howey. with

yards, won the 300r>

was the feature eyi

games at the West
night: E. H. Ch^i
H. P.~ Davis tM
&:36 4-S. In the ioi

won the SOryard
and H. Beck were
the 600-yard novice
won thft 1,090-yard
Dolder second and

"

hfa 1

-y»rd

dicap Race.
handicap of ten

handicap, which
of the members'
T. M. C. A., laat

^as second and
The time was

ler events Chureh
ih; a. R Wilson
for first place in

and EL Boesch
dlcap,. with O.

third.

New Yorkar WIna
Engllah Bantam

LONDON. Feb. »

tamwelKht. of New
Noble, the British

points in twenty fast

Lynch does not win
aa the fight was not
tlonal Sporting Club
dale iMlt was not at
The American bani

battle during tl^ first

he seemed to lack all

tanoe and fell easy
straight left, which -in

fenslve -M-eapon. In
Lynoh got over severl
Inoludtng a left hook,
ently wu in trouble
round. Lynch carried
every round after that
peatedly cautioned Ni
on sod holding. Lyn<
best of the infigbUns; ii

the fight, doing teini
ble's mld-aeotloii.
'When they weighed I

Lynch was under 120
latsd weight. Noble
weighed and lost the
had posted.

i?

f

k
"^

The Scot was in the dark!
Bow to weave his cheviots

90 they could be rain-

proofed? We supplied the
fbnnula.

Result ! *"Scotch Mists."
Handsome fairweather over-

coats, proofed against raixi.

Aaxplc stock of Winter
weights.

We alone import the fab-

lic and make the garments^
Sold exclusively by us and
tor dealers handling the
Rogers Peet line in other
cities.

*S«gist«r*d Trademark.

Rogers Peet Company

UthSt. "Four
Convenient
Comcra** Fifth Ave.

at 41st St,

Sathmiitd Exchange Dealen

k NEW &'USED

_BUICKSQBUn Motor end Suf^y Co.,
239 West SStb St.

Oas door East of Broadway.

CHANGE TO

imilOIII XIIITX

Come See It

At the Show

SpseaSl

MidiwnSq.
GardsB

GARLAND AUTOMOBILE COMPAP)IY
1888 Bfbadway, at 62d St., N. Y, ^

I

I
>

V t*e»mrMftmy,

laion <^w
mplon.

Lynch, ban-
beat Tommy
[Weight, on

[lida here today.

1 1 obamplonBhip
" at the Na-
aa the Lons-

jiinght a losing
I rounds when
vledge of dis-

to Noble's
Ibis beat of-
tenth round
od punches,

yNoble appar-
ne end of the
Jthe honors In

referee re-
i|i tor hanging

much the
laat half of
sage to No-

tere the fight
Inds. the stlpu-
" ised to l>e
!it which he

DEMPSEY ISSUES DENIAL

Thera Waa No Agreement B«f,^
Harrteon Bout, .He Says.

BAUT LAKE CITT, UUh. KHi
Jack t>empBey, potential o.op„neBt
Jess WllUrd in a proposed cop,i.« /*
the world's heavyweight pxigVAni. ciJT
plonshlp, today returned to xid-^ '<t»
issued a denial to chargfs »\CJJ*^
have been made in San Frsr ^0^^^."
Saturday by Fred Fulton, thai a
between Dempsey and Kultoti at
son Park, N. J., July 27 last, h^d k-..
prearranged, and that r>ei.nps,y V?
" double-crossed " Pulton. ^
' There was no such acrn -mra,- v

said. "There was no chan.e u. _T
an agreement. Fulton and I h„j ./**

Hirri.

gument before we left the drc^^ing
and we nearly came to browa the-

r««^

AII-Hallov»8 Defeata Hamilton.
All-Hallows .School bnskn b„ii fi_.

feated the Hamilton' InsUtu'i le,-,
Hamilton's gymnasium yent.n':-, v h,"
score of M to 17. The Ilallfv.", pl^Ll
led from the start and wen < iy.iT^
perlor In passing and ba.sk..t sli Kiai,"*"

te5*>^

i^>.

W

:»=*;

With each succeeding year the imHic appreciation of Ove|

becomes more prevalent as incrcaslig numbers of people

know the ideal to which the vast Wig; rs-Overland resources are

This ideal goes far beyond the proj^iction of an efficient Mo

car—it comprehends ev<

including Nation-Wide service faciliL, that makes for the

satisfaction of owners. Sales of ^e t Mand Model 90 cars ai

number more than one hundred an4 fifteen thousand.

W I L L Y S - O V E R L A N D i 3| C .. . N E W Y O R K i
Cn^ku Exhibit^ Broadway at SOth Sf«, Telephone Columbua 9W0

Waiyi-OTerUad lac^, Brooklyn, N. Y.

OMtUnd Ifodsl KlMUr yt»« l^**..«..- TourtB«ic«» IMI: tadu iltsS' H iib^ r-i^. ._ -.

,V.7-...-A««,fc, To.r,,o. cor.. d«.jK.. *,*„,. J^^'J^^ ^S^.^^IZTT "" """ "^ »"'"• "^ '
I

•.

^"•""^•jl^"**""*
*•««*• Co« and l.ie»J Co«««n*.l Cor,

^M

^"'Olr'-OvBriaad Inc., Newark, N. J.
M»*s4Siiwi TMstkoMU«taRr4«M

N.'Y.
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COATS>-R»MlSSES
i y^ and

T HE EU SIN E S S WO RLU
JUNIORS

A line that sells readily

and shows a most at-

tractive profit. Smart,
girlish styles, favored
fabrics, modest prices,

/ Our American Girl

Coats for Children are

also worth while see-

ing. . .

Put- this address first on
your list. ' -

H.COLDWATER Sf COMPANY
ia-4»«rxsT 25<fc STMBT NSW Yoax art

Buyers* Wants
f*» e>*t* p*rmr4»acH intrrMon.

*a™tb. NalnKMk. Mudtn. Cambrlca. Scoowanted.^Mmt b« ch»ap. Mad. 8q. W70.

Tj^'^te WanudZsouu^.: a.rtl.M
(ultabla clotha
Roaanbcrs, 48

^SiJiF"^**" Wanted.—SIB Botany; also

oiJSffiiEL "' ""'o": »n>Mt b« cheap; laraa

BROAUtlLOTHS Wantad.-Uaht
. tan. rea«.

^- _.... arajr. Ilsht
Raateklnd 4 BoloW. 944 Bth Hvi

enmbric. 0*.«4 -or 64-40. Send aample andbe« price.
Maa*.

.- Send aample and
I^ater lUllbrowwr Co., Boston.

CAJ^OLKS Want** -100 do., tor not
ai V?'nn""i'« harrata. Call with wunplM*t 1,170 Broadway. Room 400.

CAPEa DOLMAN8. WRAPS Want«L-Job-
mil teS^S*' '=»" *" *•*"• *«h floor. Ka*»»^|T**dl.on Ay. and' sou 8t.. <M)th St.

CAJPBS AND Burrs Wanted.-Jobb«r pladna
80°W>« ^d*^ ""^"- » *•- «»' "«"•

<^.^. noI5AS5rAJ*B~5F^T~coAT5
n^riSL^"^;'']^ plaelaa orders. 1.140Broadway, ad floor.

t»lBCKS Wanted.-Black and white.
..*5r» *'"*'• •»><> Suit Co.,
Madlaon Bauare S4<l«.

-- Her-
IJST Bmadwar,

COATS. DOLMANS Wanted.—Jobber plaelna
ortera. new model*. 118 Weet 2Tth, liS

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.-Jobber plaelna
<-,". '^ 0" bloueo aulu and dolman coata.
Oall all week, 11 Baet 81»t, 3d fl6or.
COATO Wanted.—We are lookl)

r.,°'_''£ii'""* coat*, cap**,
Weet Seth. Bth Hoor.

Burets' Wants
T*» e«i>t»'j*r tfoni eoofc <Mer«<Mi,

SHEFHGRO
Inchea. all cptton.

CHECKS Wanted.—W or
Canal 4377.

M
LArs* Wenera manofae-
joba striped tub allka,

elilnea and atlk ahlrtlnn.
-- - f^.,

6IUC8 Wanted. -
tutor op«> for

AptS^TuSday, *10-iS A. M., Boom 901 Wi
eon Bttlldlna. 1.«0 Broadway
SIUC8. TMtsta* Wanted.—Plain and otianae-
abla maaaallnea and paau de eygnu, aU

eoiots: atlk Jarwy and milamalw: not oaah;
quantity flo pbjeet. B- Kaat Igth, 11th floor.

Ul^KS Wanted.—Black cbaRnmuM, 40 taebaai
Madleon Square 8OT0.

Siuca Wanted.—I^i«e or amall Iota, tor'

caah.' Madlaon Bquara 37».

Slues Wanted.—Job of fane
pHca. Beaenaarten. H Ka«t

r Uninca
lltt.

BIUCS Wanted.—Fancy; aood quality. Saom
tlOl. 404 4th Av.

Offerings to Buyers

DRESSKS,-l.tWO U> close but; French ssriss.
M.eo; taffetas, »«.(»; silk poplins, »«.7».

Paris, 18 Wo« «th «
-SRESaSiS.-Best values In rha markat in
taffetas at ».'S.7R and »6.76. SUvarman-

ftock. lao W. »th. •

.—41*rae. taffeta, aeoraetta and
aaoitfldna pricss. C<rtian * Palo-

waalljj Weat Jlsti

bRBSSBS.—3»il;e, / satin, avorgette, tatfetaT
charmtna advaaeed modela; specially

Prteed. Annetta, 111 West 27th
Bi

'

'KB80E8. — Basement buyer*. Attention

!

Will doss 000 serses, taffetas, yelvats;
slauahterlna prtoes. Bmannel, 43 W . 27th.

serae. to eloas out, chea^; C^rtnc
dsUvsry,

8II.VERT01<rE8 Wanted.—Silver tip bonrtna
and trieotliMB wanted; all shades. Obalssa

SILVKRTONEB Wanted.—Veieurs tor cash;
aU oelors. A. H. Glttelson. 3> West aoth.

SlL,VE3tTOKS8 AND VELOURS Wanted.—
Bprlna shades; also Bolivia. Farragut 8MB.

SKIRn Wanted.Wobber pladn* orders on
sUk and —

18 Wast
l_popplln skirts all week. 7th floor.

SUITS, Coats, Dr»s>?* Wanted.—viobs ttouxtit
for cash; any Quantity of sample*. Albert

Terrakeni SS Wtat 32d, Room ISOO. Mad.
Sq. B048.

;

SUITS Wanted.—Jobber looklnc at

iKtns at aample*
and suits. —127

COATB A.VD SUITS Wanted.-clobber placina
orders on sport coata, capes, doimana. a^

eulte. Bth floor. 4!i West 27th St.
^^

COATS,
orders.

CORDURCT
Lawrence.

SUITS. CAPES Wanted.—knaaini
41 Weat asth. 8d floor.

Wanted. — QuanUty 37 drab.
Spring 20S9.

COTTON GOODS Wanted.-D*hance. Blue-
bell and Ideal Chambray. 60-48, 60-EX.and Berkely Cambric. Cliffdde, Universal,

Sr .
Amoskeaa Check Olnafaam. United

pj^" J«ttlle Co.. 200 Bth Av. Qramercy

OOTTO.V GOODS Wanted.—Open for a lane
quantity of etandard quality white Joan;wlJ give Blnaham In exchange. B. i. S.

' - Inquire 9 Weat 24th. 12th floor.
DOlJliAN COATS, Cap«l. and Suits Wanted.— \Ve are oppn to place srders: submit
»ainple». 127 West 2«th. Bth floor
DOLMA.SS AND CAPES Wanted.—Looklna
*t latest stales only. 6th floor, 150 West

DnEHSES Wanted Jobber placing large
stock orders on new Sprina atyles In all

materials; also cotton dresses. 11th floor,
St West 2Sth St.

DRESSES Wanted Jobber placing large
stock orders on dresses In all materials.

''m"
**"' "unples. 1.182 Broadway, Roon.

URBfiSE^ Wanted.—We will buy for caah
jobs or regular goods, any quantity, for

Immediate delivery. Samples dally 9-12,
Wiener. 20 West 33d.

suiu. Call
8L. 4th floor.

SUITS,

momloas, 148
snappy
West

Coata, and CapJL Wanted.-Up-to-
date models for Sprloa. Call t601/Cuylsr

Bldg.. 116 West aist St.

rsaular. 1S7817ITB Wanted.—eleuta
West »8th, 1st floor.

SUITS Waatsd.—Plaoina orders on new,
snappy styles.. 12» West agth, 7th floor.

surra Wanted. — Jobber looklna at high-
grade SulU bnly. 86 Ws^ 2Bth. 6th floor.

SUITS W^anted.—Snaimy Spring models.
Room 1808, IS East agth St.

fRlCOTINE AND DUVHT DB lAINB
. Wanted.—F. * H., navy and tan: cash.
Madison Square 2687.

rRICOLBTTB Wanted.—86 and 40 Inch:
a qui "_ \

Booth * Sons. 142 West 2eth.

TRIOOTINE Wanted.—Polret and U. S.
serge navy. Bprayregan * Marka,

West 29th.
1S8

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Garfield 4718, all
shades. Posner Marinace, 44 East .32d.

Madison Square 2888.

TRICOTINE wanted—Oarfleld, navy 4718
or 9010. or similar, for caah. Kleln-Mar-

cua Cloak Co.. 7 Dlvl«lon St. Orchard 3808.

Wante<i .—Seraes'

Un«, ready Immediate
pr»*s. sea oth Av., at 2ad-
iuiESSKS—130 oxford .dress
«t a pries. Irene Dress

28th St.

Caabo

Bs to cloae out
Co., 13S West

DRE88ES.-aeorli*ttes, sUk, serges: better
grades. latest modela I>sutsch,>23 West

oZd.

DRESSES—2.000 eerae and wool Jereey. en
the rock: Immediate deliveiy for a pHes.

Q«<»»» * Lelbowlta. 184 West 26th.

URks8ES.-^ob (h beaded aeorgette and taf

'

fetaa to doss' out at
Dress. 278 6th Av.

price. Nonnanna

DRESSES.-Bel'luiABiss.-8en*a, lUk*. fio .per cent, off
good *tyle«. Fifth floor, IS East 2eth St.

DRESSES.—Serge. Ijlg lot dose out at
sacrifice. Superior, 141 Weet 29th.

DRESSES, wonderttti values, to close out.
American Costume. 118 West 2»th,

DM^KS.—Better kind serge and Panamas;
*^U yrtftes. Bachmuth. ftlO eth Ay.

DRESSES.-I.qgo serae dresses, to olose out.
at a price. S. Simon Co., 188 West 2fth St.

DRE8BBS.—1,000 serges tor Immediate dls-
po*al at a price. Princess, 28 West .tlgt.

DRESSES, serge, silk, and velvet, to close
out to Job. Jacob La^dn, 143 Weat a9th St.

FLANNEL.—Soarlst. Parker Wilder, 00 and
54 Inchss. wUl sell rea^nable. Farragut

OARBARDINBS, Tricottnas and High Shade
Poplins Wanted.—Spot cash. CaU Chelssa

Offerings to Buyers
Tea cents per went each laaerNoa.'

*'«»*''S~?i;!l"'''»ii_'*'*' «'•«; American

g^jintj^: "• •'•^- "^<*' »•"•

»EKOI>».-jB2t. aiWH: bus, tlM: w. f.

„^y„.»i»; T&t,, »1.<BH: IKWllns, 774.WJ-mM: net cash. Uramercy 3778.

"1rf^,f"^^™r*=" 0«». black, navy. >ar-ragut 28l«.

*5""^ W^nt«d.-819, *4070:
dore WelA Farragtit 4889.

cai£^ Theo-

^SS^^iT^HT™"*'* •>*"• Cleveland's 9068,C^rflelds 828 tan, 682 tan. Orchard 8744!
8«ROf«-^42«e. 8686, W, F. XT^W 8, «««,.

^j a., w. and other numbers. GranMrcy

8.^QE.—Cotton warp 9, 112. McKeimeys.
Jf «;»«nf 014C. 8413. in-sj 2^1074^^
•llLsell below market orlco. Farr. 4448.sell below market 'price.
«»^«;jKB.-o,ra 7*7. 47>leces: Uara 9iil, 16

yS^^^^^2|popUna, 6«0eH. 8008. 774.

^MMoi^^*^' '^' "«3- »28- "" «88.OMBB, uaro venr reaaonable. Gramercy 6610.

''^n^"l?Lrf^fi^'' ^*^ B».add5th

SEKUE.—Navy
1878.

ISS at ITaS Greeley

Jolesch 77792. Gramercy 338«r^
SERGES.—1,404 irSoT
_ra7Westi7th. 11,433 11.76. S. Simon,

SKKGB8- AND PANAMA8.-64i80, 4M,
9288, 3,^^ p. N. L. 228. Gramercy 4783!

gg«Q^^"»2. 11433, mno. 00077, . .
8822. 8686: very cheap terina.- Mad. Sq.

^5!S''"^=***'^''rty pl««i*; at »1.37»icaah. Phone Farragut 2888.

Big Coat [loose

diPES

COATS &
DOLMANS

SEETHE LINE
HEY ALL ADMIRE

lues
The Best •

Obtainable.

If.
yiC5) others Follow.

riCty mendous,

i
;|\, Call Is- Convincing,

an^Bross & Hindes

8EROBS.-
3938.'

-U. 8. 235 navy. Madison Squars

SEpoill.-7120 navy at 4l.4S: tenns. ' Mad-
laon Square 596.

SERGE.-1464 navT and black. Qramercy

GABARDINES.—Garfield's 4868: Oeras 10386,
navy and black. Trade 'Winners. 34 West

27th.
.

GABARDINES.—Garflekl's 4866, Gsra 10T64,
~ Spring shades, cheap. Scfaaffel, Madison
Square 2639.

GABARDIT^ES. — -Walworth
Greeley lU7a.

black velours.

nilCOTINES
09T0, e, S9: s

1208. Madison i

235. 9038,
It cash. 220 3th Av. , Room
lUare 642.

TRICOTINE Wanted—Loralne. 3683 tan. L.
Greenberg BToa.. Inc.. 71 West a3d.

TRICOTINE Wanted.—Garfield 4718, navy,
rookie, and tan. Farragut 4884.

TRICOTINE and Polret Twills Wanted.—
Farragut 8808.

IiHESSia Wanted.—We are placing stock
order* on partj-. georgette, taffeta, trico-

tlne, and high-grade tailored cloth dresses.
Sumpioe tl-12 dailj, tVianer. 20 West 33d.
l.>IUiiiSE:s WA-Vl'EU.—Jobber placing large
orUer on pcpular-priced dresses In your own

maurtal. Call, with aample*. 57 West 28th
. M floor.

DPJ5SSB8 Wanted.^obber placing orders on
georgettee. taffetas, and wool Jereey. 12-

14 West ::2d. l(Xh floor.

l>llKSSi:8 Wante<i.—Jobber looking better
grude tafleta and wash dre**es. Call

tt.ill- iiamples. Will Stuckar, 17 West 28lh.

DHESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing stock or-
d,;ra on silk dre**es and wool Jersey*.

12lr, floor. 134 Weat 28th.

I'ltKHSKS. SUITS, COATS Wanted.—Spot
cash ; any quantity : Jobs only. Farragut

5154 -

"First av th^%FULd"

^ULj-today's -styits today.

Mittman Crmtionlarx. today's

icreptcdStyles.

joLlowers display them.
a season kenjcc.

Smocks m9o to iSOW pa- doi
WidtL^tstn^oto '/aSBperdy.

ABE MILLMAN
Successor to Bloom fir MiUmMn

'20West 33~ Street
New N^rk City

ROSENTHAL^
BROTHERS'
COMPANY
44-50WEST28i;*Sr

NEWYORK

WAISTS
of COTTON
Every favored style

in all the popular

wash fabrics

—

\ oiles

Organdies
Batistes

White ana dainty
colors.

Moderately priced.

,>f« otir line of .Sloui

sizes also. Famous for
fit end finish.

I.iKi3SSES Wanted.—Jobs satin, taffeta, and
Georgette. Victoria CoBtume and Dre**

Co. {.hone Chelsea 8278.

DRB33ES, Coats. Suit*. Waiat*. Silk Un-
derwear tflnejt) Wanted.—Ca*h. Phone

Canal 1121.

i;:i:.3ei^ Wumed.-
on silk and s»-ree.

-Jobber
lat floor,

placing order*
48 West 22d

rUB SIMCS Wanted.—Satin atripe; open for
IfK) pieces at a price. Farragut 2501.

TIS8AH Wanted.—Printed tu««ah, open for
quantity, all ahades, below 40c. Greeley

•»37B.

WOOL DRESS GOODS Wanted—Am ready
to buy In serge*, gabardines, poplins, trlco-

tinea, sllvcrtones, etc., also velour coatings;
quantity no object; will pay on delivery.
G 208 limes. ^
VEIyC'URS Wanted. — Also sllvertones and
poplin*; Spring *hades. Cohen Bros., 34

west 27th. — '

VbLOURS Wanted.—Spot
K»\. shade* 530, 546, 547.

rith Av.

caeh; Steven*
Panemack, jll9

VELOURS Wanted,
also O'J.^e. H

Light weight, all colors;
Drualn A Bon*. Farragut 34aa.

VELOURS Wanted.—03ii3 taupe, unsponged,
11.70; burgundy, 150 for export. Gramercy

8934. 1

VELOURS Wanted—I>eeniig, Mllllken ^-elour
In all shades. Farragut. i*.">-13.

WpOL JERSEY Wantid—Open for quantity.
at a price. Greeley '.i810.

Centraet* Wanted.

1>RSS3ES Wanted.—Jobber placing stock or-
ders. Call with samples, Greenberg, 38

West 33d.

DHESSi53 Wanted.—Will pay spol ca*h for
Job*. Spring inodc-ls. Greenberg, 38 W. 33d.

LiUVBT iiB L.\1NE Wanted.—Spot riish; F,
». 11. SU3, BTO. Pa»ter:iack. 310 5th Av.

GlNiVHAim A.M) PERI^ALKK Wanted.—All
kl:ida: must be cReap. -Madison 3q. 8671.

GR03 BE LONURES Wanted -iluantlty:
evej.ing shades ; prefer nhangeuble: will

pay cash. Cohen. Madison Square 1 ;:.'>.

MAXUFACTUKEai, nearby city, plenty of
help, will Take work cutting, sewing lex-

tile* ; 300 aewitig machine*; or will rent fine
floor ; all complete : rtady start Immediately.
Collins Plaa*. Fall River, Mass.

GABARDINES.—Germs, high shades.
ragut 9407.'

Far-

GINGHAMS AND PERCALES.-Amoakeag,
85 cases. 19i|4c net; percales. 64x64, iSc;

also other kinds, 250 cases, wonderful as-
sortment, must be sold at- once. N. Y. 'Pex-
tll» Exchange, 1.182 Broadway. Madison
Square S>i70.

S2-lnch,GINGHAM.-Plaids, blue wing, S2-lnch, large
assortment. Farragtit 2348.

GINGHAMS.—Lancaster stapla 'checks. Phone
Spring 63:1.

^y^'?:." Immediate dellvecy. Georgettes,
Georglnes, crepe de chltaes. meteors, waah

satins, radiums, silk poplins, -files, char-
meuse. saUns. taffetas, tusaaha, domeatlc:
fj' {?*.*• .f"* color*

; prices ajwaya right.

^410
^^ *'* ^*' **~"**" Square

SILKS.—Immediate delivery; crepe meteors.
fancy silk*, radium*, wash satins, crepe d*

?...,
^1-P**" •' O'gnes. georgettes. Berwick

Bilk Mfg. Co.. Madison Square 7189.
SILKS to cIo*e out. Eagle* waahable *atln.
Devy's 1011 taffeta, Suiquehanoa's nio lus-

tre poplin. MadlSon Square 8148.
SKIRTS, wool and silk, to clo»e out; Sprlni
and wash line ready; clever style*.

values. P.oneer Skirt. 3 West 29th.

Ipring
good

SILKS.—Crepe de chine, georgette*. *attna.
taffetas; large quantities, low price*. Y

3/3 Time* Annex.

HOSIERY.—Men's: 2i,400 dozen; half cotton
and wool; left on our hands by Govern-

ment; sell all or any portion; $4.60 per
dozen; bargain; speak quick!}'. Hosiery, L
l-,\ 'Hme*.

;_;

HOSIERY.—Several cases of cotton hoslerj-
at very low prices. Franklin 1479. ,

JERSEY WOOL. 12-ounce: low prtco,
Orently. 7 West,22d.

A.

KHAKI PANTS, at right prices; better than
74 Rlohmepd St.,^New-othera. J,

ark. N. J.
Berger,

KHAKl-KOOLS.-
Orceley 2080.

-All colors. reasonable.

LININGS.—ailk and cotton lusaah, 42'.ic.

:

Seco. white and colors, 2.V.ic. Standard
Textile Exchange, 1,123 Broadway. Farra-
gut 4506

NIGHTGOW^':. —Jobber open for crepe de
chine nightgown*; $88 dozen up; big quan-

tity. Phone :ftl7 Gramercy. -

PANAMAS —Al*o high Shade* and black, all
wool and cotton warp. Pacific* and WK!l-

nians. In big variety. Henry 6am*oD, 656
Broadway. Spring 2716.

PERCALE.—Biadford and Columbia
dark and gray*, large aaeortment.

ricut 29.*^.

light.
Kar-

rLAIDS.-Jullllard's 40 and 48 Inch fancy;
full range of colors. Chelsea flh6,">.

Offerings to Buyers
Teti ernt* per tpord each <a«rtlon.

APRON'S.—^For Inmiedtate delivery, complete
line for ladle*, nutsen, and maid*; also

bt'ngalow dresses. Kursheedt Apron Co.. 134
Weat 37th.

GIltDLES Wanted. ^ For bathrobea; alao
(-ablecord. IU»om 12U8, 200 5th Av. Gram-

ercy ISlti.

BATHRDBl-^S. Pajamas. Nightshirt* -Best
makea. lowest pricea. L. Greenberg. 43

Weat ISth.

HAIP.LINK sritlPl-; Wanted.—Farwell Broa.
stylo 644. color 12. Phone 6907 Murray

iini.

BATHHOBBS—Men'a. ladiea' and children'a
of the best make at lowest price*. L.

Gre-iihercr A Co.. 43 Weat I6th.

HO?Il-JRY Wanted—ipawlch. 13 Inch.. In
quantltlea. immediate delivery, fltll floor,

I IN West 22d St. Chelsea 3650.

. ..iS.^i' (.Li>'r;i WanLed.—White and color*.
24 to 2*1 ounces. I'-ny quantity. CThelsea 21'<>1

KHAKI CLOTH WVnteU.—Oxford dyed new
proctiBS; alao all kinds ;^ie'je goodq redved.

A

r

royi. \<H} West 36th. Greeley H)li3.

MEN'.S WEAH SERGEiS Wanted. Herzog's
Cloak and S-jIt Co.. 1,237 Broadway. Madi-

son Square 54ri*i.

I Ot'LIN. \'e:our and Ser»?e« W'Rnted.

—

o:;;."ti. soeto. ttino, (Wjto. i>'234, tan. a:, tri-

cotine, navy, and rookie, silvertone,
,
high

shuilis for caah. Gramercy l^t.

i.-.i A.Vl' SERlifc;--* Wanted.—»0<»0-80i»-
n4.'?n-528-104-l'(U. call .Mr. H. Stelner. Mc-

.Mntn Hotel. Wjta-een'S-tO A. .\t.

BROADCLOTHS.—110 black, navy, brown.
green, and taupe; alao light and hetvy

weight velours. Gramercy 2091.
,

.

BE.M'S.—Spangles, beaded trimiulng*. Na-
tional Bead Co.. 25 West 38th.

CAMISOI,v:S, silk, $7.25; envelope chemise.
$15; imriedlato delivery. A. Stein, 220 5lh

Av. Mad i'-Hon Square 1050. .

CAPE.S. Dolmans' Coats.—All fabrics. 10.75
'up; suits, $12.75 up; manufactured on

pre.mlscs. Blunieneon t Co., 56 West 22d St.

, styles and fabrics: lowest prices.
wltz A Son. 109 West 2Blh St

riety

S. lit

CHiljnREN'3 DKKSSES—2 to fl and 6 to
14. 300 dozen close out from S8 to $12;

good style* and mai;ea. Phone Orchard 5704.

CHILDREN'S DRDaSES—C-14. %1.M dosen
uu, big valuca. Levi Broe., 55 West .'Id.

I'OI'l.INS Wanted.—Amarlcai** or almllar.
Itlgh shades only; cash. Prints. 48 West

25tb.
,

POFHN3 Wanted.—American or »inillar.

high shades only, for cash. I'rlntz, 48
W-Bt 2r.th.

l-OIRET TWIT-T. Wanted.—Spot cash; Gar-
rixjld's 4976 nav>-. black, rookie. Paster-

nack. :-tl9 Sth Av.

i clAJfrinEHS.—Lmings and linen canvas;
$100,000 worth; will sell at nueririce. N. T.

LininK Co.. 621 Broadway. Spring 55t:8.

COATS.—500 fur-trimmed cloth coats;" .100

coatees, heaver, mole, and Baffin scat ; 200
fur-trlmined plush coats: must be closed out
rtgardUss of cost. Harry Greenberg Co., 29
West .ISth St. ^

POI'LIN Wanted.-
Wilson Mfg. Co.

-American clay and tan.
, 30-38 Weat I5th.

I'OPLINS Wanted —American, liigk shades.
M. Kananack. 129 Weat 'J7th.

COATS.—Better grade silvertone, velour.
pom pom. shawl collars, racoon, nutria

and seal: will close out at a *acriftce price.
Karp Bro*., 45 W»»t 27th St.

4^->PLlN8 Wanted.—High shades American
or alnillnr. I. Wamterman. rtg W. 21st St.

Dewklat"

COATS.—Fall cloth coats, fur and plush
trimmed. ^ and full lined, to close out at

a sacrifice. Kaplan & tv-lnstein, 150 Weat
22d St.

ROSHANAflA Wanted.
Kumsl Kujnsa. or almilar

G 21S Tlince. j

Fantasle.
plain or fancy.

dATlN 'Wanted.-Eagle 37, color 5, for cash.
Nelson H. Levene. :<2U 5th Av.

SKKilf.K Wan o<l.—i:ll»Hrt VJSM. V. S. "230.

American 0'.»:;6. blaclt. and white worsted
checks, trtcotinea, spot casli. Madl*on
Sfjuare U»|7.

COATS.—High grade, Bolivia and silvertone,
vfur irlninied. to close. Potter & Scbatt-
man, 31 Weet Slut.

CO.<kTS.—«(-0 ail wool Pom Pom. velour.
broadcloth, far-trimmed ; closing out. Sha-

plro DaviB. 29 Weat 35lh;

COATS.—Infants', children, and Juniors,' all
materials for immediate dellverv. Hosh-

Msyi rs, 122- Weet ailh.

SEKGE,S AND POPLINS Wanted.—U. S.

USH 23.''>i 9^1810 or slwtiar qualities. T.
Weinberg A .Son. .-8''West 2r,th !:t.

Si.I'.'.-ii;.s v.":»ntei'. —
>^-M. .'.2'-. '^W», lt>4,

Cramet-rj 4»A*i.

M, .'LS.-.tj. Tl'JO.

I0«. OliOl>. 0»OrO, 54292.

COATS. Pluahee. Velours, fur and plain
trlimued; big assortment; sacrifice prices.

Elsen i Son. 122 West '26th.

I'OIRKT TWILL—Lorraine SiK'h

black. <!orllandt 6482. Ext. 2.

navy ana

POPLINS AND SERGES.—Pacific PPL.
MPI.. VSI.. CFI.. WKX; Jullliard's 54289,

4061 ; Cleveland 928S. 9058. 6234 ; low prices

;

no phone cftUw. A. Agrc

a

s k Son, 27 Wc at 28th

.

POPLI.N.S AND PANAMAS.-P P L, 7'71, 767.
777. B P N L. N T A, U W P, 228, 2:10;

also shepherd checks; no talepbone infoprna-
tion. Franklin Woolen Co.. -11 East 22d.

IMILIN—Serge and I'oin't twill »(ir>.i, $1.70:
Saxonla 949, $1.»0: M. F. U. $110; 54-J89.

$1..'!2W,; l*rralno Polret twill :i(i87, $2.20.
Madlaon .Square 2418.

POPLINS.—Ail wool, American, Saxonia.
Metcalf, Keldcn, Jolesch, Dobsop. Bright-

wood; very cheap; navy and black. Greele>
4.'t76.

I'OPLINS.-American 06077. navy. 215 aerg»,
Stevens 3020. navy* and black. Brous

3roa..- 1,115 broRdwa>\
POFLl.NS Wanted.—Tan, American
Stevens, also . 99 serge. Jacob Lashln,

Weat 20th St.

POPLLN'S.-Pacific, all wool, 54-lnch navy.
$1.(0; alao Scotia poplina; reasonable.

Farragut »07fi.

t'(.tj'i.i.NS.—Ser{;es, cIo^In5 cut: dlacontinulng
bualness; call personally. David Carity,

41 l'a»i 20»h S».

SILK r-OPLINS.-Lustre Faille, all shades;
below market price. Windsor Mills. Madi-

son Square .1980.

SILVBHITONES.—Copen, reindeer. v1ctor>'
navy, tan. rookie. Peklh. Madison Square

1520.

SHEEPSKIN C0AT8. $«; vests. $4.50.
Friedman. 713 Broadway.

Louis

SHEPHKUD CHECKS. —All constructions:
also imported shantungs. Phone Madison

Square ti260.

SKIRTS —200 waah. gabardine. Russian cord
at $1.25; :;00 woolen, plaids. pOpllns, serges

at $3. Scribner, 19 West TlOth.

SKIRTS.-Specializing Stout's
poplins, $3.75; spot delivery.

West 27th St.. N. Y.

wool serges.
Marcus. 153

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna silk poplins, quality
171, at $1.75 net. Milton Skirt Co., 450 4th

Av.

SKIRTS.—Sitaquehanna hlgli-luatre poplina,
satin atrtpee, plaida, taffetas. $2 up. Har-

rl»on Skirt, 38 Weat 21»t

KMadison Squire Building,

151 East 26th St, New York.

|/ misses*clothesfor
es—-made under
wn careful super-

n—not jobbed,
t is why Goldman

Sii|i;s, Coats and Capes
foii Misses are ap-

pr^ed by buyers from
I

ev^y part of the Uni-
teaiStates.

David J.

LDMAN
fCoe, Inc.
ffrs. of Smart Clothing

for Young Women
»'3 Broadway, New York

I .NEWltOME' ,'

IJOU^YIVI

A

^ HALPERNm-
SMY-MIBELLE
^VA I S T S

IJOU
D R E S S E S

303:
irnerjlst. Street,N^wYork

'aists and dr&ses of every description—at

prices—in all fabrics—in variety so com-

[hensive and complete that every possible

[uirement of the modem waist and dress de-

tment can be met with a minimum effort

a maximum of satisfactioji.

SKIH'l'S.—800 samples and stock at
Albert Skirt. 142 West 20th.

price.

SKlK'rS.^.iose out che.-ip. serges, ntlxlures,
jAmerican silks. • Chnuser, lit West 21st St.
|

SITS.—Serge and taffeta, best modeU
$12.75 up; manufactured bv Blunieneon A-

Co.. .W West 22d St.

SUITS.-2U0 htgh-rlasa aulta .to close out at
a price. 1,170 Broadway, Room 508.

Bl'lTS.—Hlth-clasa flap'per models, rcason-
alile pricea. Llhowltz..l31 Weet SSth .St.

Sl'ITlNG.-Hjiford all wool suiting: quantity
to close out cheap. Farragut 9752.

SUITS.-All wool lightweights, poplins.
. $10.75. Supreme Mfg., li) Weat 24th.

TAFFETAS AND gSORC'tETTES. - A|l
sh.-tdea. Immediate delivery. Aiadiaon

Square 3313. T
I'AFPBTA—Assorted colors of phiffon taf-

j

fetaa. mostly navy, for sale, at $1.45. !

fariderbllt :131S.
i

tan, I
$4.25'

TUICOTI.NE 471S. na\y. tan, $8.W
8OOI; $4.10; na\>' 5010, ! ahade 2003

net. S 3«1 Time.?.

TRICOLETE.—Pure fibre allk, ail ciiiors.
$2.CO per yard net, cash. Madison Square

5'174.

TRICOTINE.—C,arfleld 4718 navy; rookie,
fan Saxonia IV12 navy; Garfield gabardine

tan. Madison Square 1520.

Tltlt'OTI.S'lJ*.—I'oiret twills,
MndlAon Souare Hi;H.

uaviea only.

TRICOLETTE8—First quality, aasorted col-
ora: low pricea. Phone Madison Sq. 4582.

'*' i.Lt)CltS, <;abnrdllies. and I'oplins In high
shades; also Jullliard's atKW-llO and Amer-

Ican heav.vwc-lsht velours. Farragtit 2r,!ii.

POI'LINF —A.ncrican t)809Mi: na-vy and
black: also cotton warp serges, all colors,

ver?--Cheap. <^;r.--eley 4:i7B.

POPLINS. \'^lours.''— Dobaon's and Ameri-
cans, dark shadea; Delhi, in colors. Farra-

gul :;U7B. ":f

P0P1,1NS AND POIRET T\V1LLS —Amerl-
Ckii 0()(i7T: . B.-lghtwood -ITtiS. navy and

black; 502.'Hi Crera. Mad. 8q. 54ilfi.

VELOI'K or; NORD.—Sidney Blununthal •J4«
X. C. ;!7-38-lnch. $2.50,; net caah. Phone

6(W7 Murray Hill.

VELVETIANS.—Black, grand marqulae. 32-
inch, 200 pieces, plainl: 4214 cents; :UKJ

plec.s, i»laln, 4;i».2 cents-; ^De Luxe. .o4-lnch.
80 pieces, $I.0o net. P. N.L 2C0 Times Down-
town.

an>. $:
lirxi. I

-Whitman 774. $1.
.75 ; Pekin poplin.

'5; velour iMt-
$2.40. Gr»«ley

POPLINS, Sa.\onia, Dobson, Selden, Folwell.

Amoskeag, Lorraine; also serges, gabar-
dlhe. polret twills. Greeley 1122.

POPLINS, cheap; American 6609(4 ; Dobson's
r4)3. Brlghtwood 4016. Scotia O302. Gram-

ercy 440S. ^
I'OPLIN.-American high shades, also navy.
Chelsea 4«7r.. •_

POPLINS -American h?nna ahade. Dobson'3
TOZ. Whilnian's 774. also p4. Chelsea 8018.

POPLINS.—U. S. Btyle 44018, black and nav>-.
Cohen & KlauarifT. Chelsea tltilS. _^

POPLIN.—American;, all higb.ahadea. Spring
606. • -

POPLINS—774 serge,
Chelaea 22)0. '

•
528, very reaaonable.

RO.MPERS.— 200 dozen reps, ginghams and
chambray to close out. Joik Sarfati, 172

.^Irtrldite St.

COATS, (children's.) the wanted styles and
materials, at popular prleen; Spring lines

now ready. Ka/nins Frledland. 17 W. 28th.

8ERGK8 Wanted.-French serges, all weaves

in gray and taupe: also vigoureux. .Mad-

ison Square 8tno.
'

.

SEUOES AND POPLI.\S Wanted.—104. 00.

W, poplin high shades for cash. Madison
.Square 7087

On the Rac

Dresses 6^^ to

ks!

16*esses
UBl>etl«ble Values—

See Them Today.

M. Kirschner & Sons
14-16 Eaat 33rd Su New York.

SKIKJES Wanted—'Jpen for 25 pieces men's
wear serge at right price for cash. Elsen

« .Son. VSI W. 2«th.

SERi;E Wanted—S."!*. navy and black: trico-

tlne 4718. navy and rookie. Madison Square
40»'J

8KRGBS Wanted. -^528. 519, 838. 7120. 1464.

I>fl. 1143.1. 0l)3i;, UP070. Phone Gramercy
6510. ,

3850SERGES Wanted.—Beavera
black: must be cheap. .M. W.

Co. Farragut 407'.i

navy,
Levlne Jk

'SKBGES Wanted—09070. American, navy
and black; net caah. Telephone 801 Stujr-

vosant.

SEKGES Wantod.-7120. 11433, C. 8. 2:t5.

velours 0S6<J. reindeer, terra-cotta, kersey.

atyli- IIP, taupe; spot ca«h. Gram. 2462^

SURGES... Wanted -104 navy i

rrench-Amertcan Novelty. 114

Telephone Spring WH.
6EKOES Wanted.:-«fl070. 14«4

siniilar.

>r *imll&r.
Bleaker St.

519.'. or
Hnrco, Mad'i><m Square 4490.

SKRGK Wanted.—Tan and gray, good qual-

ity; also gray tricotlne. Chelaea .Am.

I SKHGf-ji VVai.ted.-»9. 11(6. 1404. 838

i man & Phagam, ^15 4th Av.
Sher-

Genuine i
Cordovan

UnEF5
AI,S<i COWinllK. LEATHER LINED

I

'^ina, ,n,I Spiral Put'<-e«. CHEAP.
Paramount Leather Product Co.,

3-5 W'aver*^ Vlarr.

SERGE DRESSES

T'r.Zl. $3»00 NET.

POPLINS From $3.73 up

TAFFETAS From $4.75 up
y, T< 1. iJtJ IVERT

ISAAC IPP. ll8W.22dSt.

si;Ri:i-a> Wanted.—Navy. good quality.
" He<ht & Pitofaky. .S7 West 2gth.

BERGES Wanted —American 09070
Whlini^n 9. 99 navy, black.

SKP-Gl':?' Wanted—Can use

number 11433. Call Qramercy 4241

09.16,
Greeley 1156.

quantity of

BKP.GES Wanted —104. 99,

(f.m-rf, Tel_. Gramercy 44.«..

0. 0936. 235.

KKriGI-:s Wanted.—«3» or 09070 navy and
black and open - Chelsea 0.10 1.

.SBRi'-E WKlitwI.
Chulsea 2.''57.

-7M) Botanj-. for cash. Call

COATS, SUITS. — Men s wear aerge, $10.75,
silvertone*. coata, $16.60; extreordlnai-y

value*. Bernateln, 118 Weal 27th.

COATS.—Winter, at great sacrifice, ladles'.
misses. Juniors. Rosengarten 11 Ea*t gist.

COATS—Have 200 fur trimmed, better kind:
eloee out. Gottlieb. 10 Weat 8'Jd.

t:OA'i'S and SUITS—Of the better kind, to
cloae OUT. PlBKer. 1,161 Broadw ay.

COATS.—Velour. seal shawl collars; closing
price. Theodore Weiss, 25 West 27th.

SECO SILK.—•/5c; first quality. New York
Textile Exchange, 1.1S2 Broadway. Madl-

gon Square 8871.

SERGES AND POPLlNS—Also high shades
and hlaclt, 2,15. 09070. «2.?4. 542S!). 104. 09;

Cera 787. Jamestown 9302. 71211. 8158; Botany
S09; 114:i3. 1464, «S50. 70l«; W P. X.. M. P.

L.. 52,S. l.Iack and n&vT. 519 black and navy:
Broadhead 500. 8000, 3700, 7800; tSTiltman'a
774. '228; P. P. L., B. V. N. I... American
poplin* flOOlO. 06077: alao big variety fancy
»klrtlngs. Henry 8am*on, 056 Broadway.
Spring 2716

WAISTS.—Big Job In georgette crepe waist*
to close ou:. Schwartz Bros., :tH West

2t'.ih R'.

WAISTS.—5.000 waists, hand embroldeia»d,
(.leorgetle. heavy empe de cliine, ail colors,

$2.25-$3. M- Welaiiian A Sons. Il» W. 22a St.

Coutra-ct* Offered.

DKE6SE.S .Waiitid.—Contt^tors ailk dresses
placing lanre orders. Oall with samples.

114 West 2flthSt.. first ; floor^
'

SUB-CONTHAfrrORa on
skirts. II .Hrtfi Times.

-wash and cloth.

.filled InauMtrTe*.

ARMT'SHOEB In case lota. $.1.85: shoes for
e»port, Fl*ke, 110 Duan|» Bl,

tE SURE AND SEE MY

WHICH WILL BRING YOU
CKX)D PROFITS

L^i

CHEVRONS—<-rt)ld and : silver, campaign
bars, division shoulder enil'lonis, and other

military accebsories. I. Klein 4c Co.. 104 Kth
Av. Farragut mm.

i |
I'IJJWERS ANDFANCV EI-;ATHk.R8,-Bbout
200 dozen, to close out ^isaolvtng partner-

ahip: In large or arnall lot^. Buss & W«^ner.
V- Weat 4."'th Bt^

\

NEIi:ULi-:s.—Sewing English, Japaneae atock
at right prlcee. Pttoiie Itector 6.''34.

Help Wanted.

SERGES.-0288. 7713, .1643, S702, 10453, M.
F. L., V. 8. L. 54280. 4061. W. F. X.,

F. S. G., C. S., C. 8. G.. W. S.^O., S. B.
O. L., T. P. S., 1717, K. S.. 120a, 1210: no
telephone Information. Frsnklln Woolen Co.^
II Bast 22d.

COATS,—stylish stouts, auto. Dolman; Im-
medlate delivery. J, Dunn. IJ7 W. 25th.

COATS, CAPES.-$7.75 up; aults, $9.75
Schoeti & Weieman, 43 West 27th St.

up.

COTTON GOODS.—Jobber*' and exporters'>
cotton drills, gabardines. hoUanda, voile;

tuH asebriment; IVelow market price. CaU,
or a-rlie. Gazi A Dabah. 276 Canal St.

COVERTS.- -Parker Wilder 500. 20 pieces,
$I.87V«; Ueering Mllllken covert, 20 pieces.

$1.'J5. Brous Bros., 1.116 Broadway.
DELHI.—037-1. Amellcan. Pekln, Copen,
gray, rookie, na\->-- Farragut 3290.

DHESSES.—Immediate dellveri. taffetas,
satins, georgette*, $8.75-$16.50 *pecial

:

Bahnacn* all wool Jersey sllW, braided, $8.90-
all wool French aerge, graded, $").50-$18.30;
don't believe, come convince youraelf Feller
in w»«t :!2d.

'

UltESSl-iS.—Georgette, satin, taffeta. Jeraey,
and serge; large assortment for etreet and

afternoon w-ear, at reaaonable price*; im-
mediate deliveries. Wonder Dress, 152 West
2.5th .St.

DRESSES.-All wool Jersal dresses at $8 75
net; we alao make *atins, taffeta* and

ecgea at prices cheaper than elsewhere; in
spite of the strike, we have large quantities
for Immetltate delivery. I. Rand & Co 37
IVest 2Slh St. *

6122. 120,SERGES AND I'OPLINS.—6301,
7301. 6614, 114.X1. 780. 809. 528, 92o. 00,56,

4001. 542S9. 3, 1209. 774, 87. M8, eTlHlVi.

L. Ftnkelsteln b Sons. 696 Broadway. Spring
6:ni-C3l2. ^_____
SERGES —We have quantity of 54-lnch all

wool atorin serge In navy, black, green,
brown, to close out at very low price; (t

will be to buvera' advantage to call per«on-
nlly. A. Agrtss t Son. 27 W^^Bth.

SALESMAN Wanted —We are looking for a
hustler to carr>- our llrw'of popular-priced
*llk and cotton petticoat* In any of the fol-
lowing States: Indiana. 'Illinois. Michigan.
Wisconsin, eiul l*ome Southern Stated. Line
well eatablished. excellent ;deilver>- facilities;

commisBion basis; iwlU make advances to
right party. T T. S.. lf2 Tlmcf.

SALESMAN to carry n strong line of ladles'
Bilk underwear eicclusively. ."^'ew York

State, Ohio; drawing account and commission
basts; none but eiperiericed men. with a fol-
lowing, need apply. Ivovar Company * "- —
trih *3t

East

SALESMAN for large aKirt. house; aalBr>'

$5,000 or more a year; inuat be Ii-oni large
ai'irt house. t>ox I' 1114. t,2rt5 Uroadway.

Situations Wanted.

ACCOUNTANT, expert ; bobk'a opeiitNi. closed.

$5 month, up 11 K.. 10«^ East I4ih.

PIECE GOODS BUYER wants connections
with coat, suit house ; 6 i'ear*' experience;

can handle contractors; references. •G ll'S

Times.
;

'

.

MALEBMA.N—Wanted, a position in the Im-
— jr^r ^Z^\ port or export Une as Saiesmnn on coin-

SERGES—n42S;i. 3095, 764. 8234, 9(B1!. '<w^,
i jn,,,,^^. „„ drawing account, no advances;

75P2. 7120. 114.13, 7713, 9288, 528, 3850, 0600,
i „turnB to depend entirely on rcaulu, the

4002; 774 poplin; 2i:i7 Fram. al*o Lorraine I. po,itio„ umst afford an Income of at len»t
taffeta. Utopia Mills, 20 East 2l8t St.^ jog ^^.^ vear; no tradt loo high to ko

! after; prices being equal, iresull* will deter
mine earnings s :W1 Times

Clramercy 447.->-6.

SERGES —64289, 619, 7008, »066, «0», Oi«»,

92»8, 3141, 10764, WOO: all color* serges,

poplins and gillvertones. Telephone Far-'
ragut 3950. %lh floor. 45 W. iSlh St. .

SEllGKS and l-Ol'LLVS—528. II433, 71'i!0.

104, 113. 0609, 4880, "74. 4768. V. S. L.
227, 04. 1209. 8120, 3865. 54289. Shamberg
2'27, 114, I'iOO, B120, 3665, 54289. Shalnberg
& Schoenfeld. 2.-7 4ih Av. Gramercy 1989.

DRESS LINTNGS.—Dress manufacturers buy
ready-made dress linings; cheaper and

better than you make them: save time,
labor, money. Farragut 8890.

Wanted —3850 HlfVeus.-SERGES
70T.

,
_-;

SERGE wanien.—WhltrsSn's navy 106 aijd 9.

Madiiwn Souare ll*6t*.

DRESSES. — Serges, taffeta*, georgette*
late*t Spring styles: Immediate delHerj-;

Farraaul i

•^•^''' '•> JH-"'"': Job* always on hand. Flor-rsrragui
| ^^^n Ores*. 38 We*t 28th.

.'^1rUGES
Kratlier.

i Ditl-.SSKS.—Have for immediate delivery
i t;<-orgette,. taffeta, satin dtessee; also sergv
] dresae* to close out. Redfem Coatume 22

Ben. I
West .!7ih.Wanted. — Any quantity ^

I

Kramer. 2 West 3.'id. nth floor M*dl*on
, t,REHln.».-4,flO0 w«*h dre.«... white and

' Sqiinn- iHi.)<t
| colored, voile, organdy. Unliie, and new

' S'-IK-KS Wanted—«-18. M"'- f"- '04. 00.16. 'abrtc*. $_r50-$C.50. M.- Wetaman a Sous,
^ l'.iin':'«pol caah. Chelaea 'V>4!>.

'

IbKBGES Wanted -14C4. m. 0nS8. bla.-k. navy.
?r».r.nir«r-en. II Kaat 31st St

SEIlGra W*nted.-'>25. 114.')3 1464. Hon.

nno70^'i8!W. Davhto/f c^. .Mi-.i. s,,. 41122.

SLK'.B.S Wanted -<1I»'A

caali Grainercy '*'**
i>0 plecus uiry tor

118 West 22d St.

DRESSES.—;i,000 serge and taffeta, snapuy
styles, $«.75 up; big \alues; Immediate

delivery. M. Kirschner It Sons, 16^JKa*t 33d

y%:

DRF.B8ES -Better-grade silk, ~g*<$sartle 'tri-
colet, serges; Immediate deliver}^ o'lock-

aer, 40 Wspit ZJth.
'

mmtim

SERGES and POPLIN8.-528. 11433. 7120.
104. II.1, OflOti. 4860. 774. 4708. V. S. L..

227, 04, 1209. Bl'J), 3665. 542S0. Salnberg *
Srhoenfeld. 257 4th Av. Gramercy 19tl».

SERGES.-Goft 58 Inch 4084. Whitman'* 87,

Amoskeag 6614, 7.101; Lorraine 8662, also
0609^. 8709i,j, Saxonia and DobsOQ poplina
Greeley \V>2.

SERfiE-S, — .519. $1.75; 7512. $1.75: WFX.
$1 25; 54292. $1.65; 542S9. $140; color*

only. taoi?*. fl.Io; black only
Gramercy til 12

Mr. Joffee,

.SERGES—7002, black sno navy, 4061, 4408,

WF, WFX. and other corporation numbers.
Phone Htuy\''-aant 7440.

SERGES—7C02, $1.07^: 6120, $1.S0; 7120,
$1.60; 780, $1.80; 64292. $1.75; €696. $1J»5:

0209, $1.60; 70 days. Gramercy 1482.

8i:rt<!ES,—All make*, all numbers, any quan-
tity; Inuuedlate. United State* Textile Co..

Gramerc.vwl.'i:i7.
1

SERUE8— 1464. 16.13, 114.'!3,
' 9240, .54374,

3665, alao poplina and lightweight velour*
on term*. Gramercy .IIHII. -

SERGEB.—51ft, .527,
O0O70. verj- cheap.

Square 2fl.'l9.

8200, 809,
Wclnataln

"433,

Co. .

9068,
Mad-

8ERGE8. Poplins, Vslour^ — Cuitlng-up
trade; quick delivery. Evans Bros., 404

i «lh Av. Madl«M> ttttuan 183.

SALESMAN desire* connection with con-

tractor of better grade dt«»»ea: right party
can gel quantity profitable buslneaa. G 21,

"Tlmea.
\

COMMKBCIAL PAPER.
V»Bt6rday.5iS.''.'i per cent, for the beat namee
Saturday.5^5^ per cent, for the best names
The quotations are for six montha' paper.

••*
.

Salea of Men'a Neckwear.
Althouah there arc a number, of marj-

ufacturers of men's neckwear who are

complalntnK about the duUnegs pf bual-

neas due to the buyers hoidui* off for

lo'wer prices, others express an entirely

different opinion. It was aald by some
firms In this line that . the sales this

season have shown a decided Increase

over those of the previous year, espe-

cially en the hiKbe|-priced lines. '

Uine of Children'a Hata.
••

A line of children's hat* ranrlng In

price from $48 to $144 per doafn. Is one
Of tlie offerlngH.- according to thp bul-

leUn of the Retail .Millinery Association

of Amerlta. Many «f thciw Utile models
In butter-color milan have an edge of
navy mllan. A little short-back poke Is

shown In a butter-coloc body with
edged trim of brown or navy. Koll-brlm
effects are extensively displayed 111 a
fine gtiailty of solid mllan In flexible

shapoa that can be arrttrige.d to ault the
iwearer. The victory colors of red and
cherry wn klao feature^

mm

Jyery fashionable mode of
season, in such fabrics as

llssy - Willow, Dew - Kist,

peslructible Voile, Satin,

affeta. Georgette, Crepe de \

jC^ine. Tricolette, and others

^^dltally ix>pular.

$ii.75 to $37.75
;|i Fine Selection for

: r|l Immediate Shipment.

Lmie Duchess Dress Co
' '|l9 W«t 34ih St.. N. Y.

BAHNSEN'S
FINE

JERSEY
CLOTHS

New Spring Shades Now Ready,

C. Bahnsen CS, Po.

257 4th Ave.f Cor. 21st St.

LNE W YORK firm had
orders from Birming-
England, for confcc-

iery which- was manu-
fcured in Louisville, Ky.

paid for the merchan-
upon its arrival in New

*k, attended to shipping

c, and collected the

t drawn against the con-

sijglce in Birmingham.
-f^

I

:

"

Tjf Ire are many phases of

he sf.ulness in our service.

If

tVISON & COMPANY
Bankers ^ ;

141 Fifth Avenue " .

JJ»^v•;^•t;.^*^^•y4Iv»/x^•/JWltvy.'p..•/.'lvs/.»«^•,«IJ^l»yJww

' The Short Cut!
Money—immediate cash! You can struggle t^long without
with it you eliminate the struggle. Cash cuts the eornersl

ince you on your "outstandings." You pay me, a very

•
. . ' . . .

Our Jealing$ »i£/ he stricih^ confiJentiat; non-h'intimg.

contraci end no "red tape." Tel. Chelsea 327.

¥ miVERSAL DISCOUNTCa

^OORfth Ayenue.New^brk

;*i!t/»i!r*'rit*vaw«t*il*it/»?lti«-.r(jSir.'sfl:>»\»/*l»^

buixdant Working Capital
for any '*

|ind Manufacturing^ or Mercantile Enterprise

Accounts Receivable Without NotificationT

—

Acceptajices -r- Drafts With Documents-;-

iLetters of Credit— Warehouse Receipts.

The Finance Trust
JteprcsewtoMi-c tciU coil •« rt9»e«

:• Piae*. Phone Hanover 6540.

Inveslment TnistiCOLEMAN & co,
I ACCOUNTS FINANCED

Merchandise Loaiis ;

eptances Discounted

MT
Accounts Financed

lAvenue at Forty-fsfth SL
• Murray Hill 1123.

^ Accc|||nts Financed
AocepIMM** and note* purchased.
NonSSfcthcatlon. Lowest mtia.

ComaaerciaIT|liree|>tasK« A Dtseaaat C*
- ^^ "liuiiUoa. Newark. M. i.

IISS Broadway. {1763 Farr*«nli
Trade Acceptance* Diacounts4,

FINANCING
of mftnufftccurvra and iobb«r« by tilTtnwi

on areount* anU oo nterchandUM.

WORMSER & Ca
»5 llfth .*v*. Phone Stuyt aW^

ACCOUNTS FINANCED.
Aa low as 1^ chaic*d.

Aa high as %i% advanced.

Best Finuce Co.. 1 133 Bro«i|v«X^
'

V -r^--*- 14^ it'
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M
SAVES YOU

QMAftCH
Deliveries

Assured.
to Monarch Customers

All Monarch 'Factories

working hill force and

usual deliveries will be

made on every order

placed.

MONARCH DRESS CO.
11 Eut 26th Stared New Yortc

SUITS AND COATS
for M!sses

SPRAY-MARK Suits and

Coats have become a'/per-

manent and profitable factor

'
i in the beat stores because of

- their markedly individual

'
style. They sell readily at

profitable prices.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS

158 West 29th Street. N. Y.
'*«rnmt> of. 9«aU>v aiU tHMtincNtm"

-

See the L'diputian St^le Shov

TOTS'COLOREDDRESSES
|

BABY BOYS' SUITS

ROMPERS — CREEPERS \

» — '

From$9.00 to $36.00 Doz.

TheB.W.Company
\

73 Fifth Ave.

Cor. ISA St

Td. Stuy. 5432 NEW YORK

S^eadquartenror ~ ^\
y>opubir jPficed^ M

5UITS£CQATS^
See our present Spring
line. Every garment is

a sure trade winner.

One of our many
matchless values:

/Ul Wool Men's

Wear Serge ; jk-^^^

SUITS^12
Wva. Un«d with P«ftu da Crgn*.

.Nll]]Q}i(6t]0fMJ
fc3'31VMt 23tli.9S'Ne«r'IarH^

Our Factory
Running
Full Force

We have on our Racks for

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Youthful, Snappy Stylt

In Spring's Most
Desirable Fabrics

$18.50 to $32.50

H. B. LEVINE CO,
12 East 33rd St.

H. Salulow J. Uebner

Why are our|
show-rooms cen-

tersof attraction? i

Because we have the

choicest dress styles, well
|

made, at lower prices.

Silks Taffetas

Crepe de Chine Jerseys
Crepe Metebr Foulards

1

Georgettes Serges

^7.SOto$22"50

On the K*ck( for' Immediate
'Delivery.

KMEFt,
LAins OkAnnnCiauN

.KY.<

Youthhil Models,
jPeau de Cygne Lined'

isuits npsj
I

j

I

JULIUS POLLACK
I

surrs COATS capes
40-46 West 25th Street

/lui Oft Bnaiimf^

1 I

ALPHRA
i WAIST CO.

Crepe de Chine

and Georgene

WAISTS
at *2.2S

BERTEX
WAIST CO.
Sp«ciaUKlB« on
Bmtt QuaUty

Georgette

Waists

at *3.50

row or oum trmw moitM .

31-37 West 27th St.

Si=«
TOC THAH XTCB BXVOaX.

SAVE 207a
B|r bnying the moat wooderftil

DRESS VALUES
in the Market

l>—drrt Is Printed Georgettes,
TafCetia. Crape de Chiae*. etc.

KUF DRESS CO.. 28 W. 27th St.

WE
ARE
NOW

SETTLED IN OUR
NEW a«W ROOMS

29-35 West 32nd St.

r 30-34 West 33rd Sl
Phone Madison Square 1886.

Bare we are dUplaylns our
Bprlng lAae

DRESSES
stock Always on Band f«r

Imme<Ua.t« D«Hvatr.

Colored

Cotton Voiles '!

' E^^trf »anU4 thai* tn tcverol

I
grada rangmg at price from 25
turit for a f\dl (»ti< fartprlnch if
maa'c to Ot* fmal imperied graJtt—unautcAoit* valaet.

POTrERTEXriLECO.,!-
72-74 Madison Ay.. N.Y.

I
GeofgeWe- Charmetae—Mettor

j
Taffeta—Serge—Satin

DRESSES
for Immediate Delioery

FROM ^12''* TO *24-^°

Broadway DressHouse
25-27 West 26th St

Oar Faelarp \ Worlpnt Full Blatl

ftkf^lS

513fAVCAr46Ii!«Q
jNEy/yoiu&

/ Arc Now SioAvrng

To the Trade

Paris MJjdel Hats

together with original iSeas fr<»n our own work<

\

rooms^

MODELS WILL BE CON^^e) TO ONE ESTABLISH-

MENT IN A CriY AND NONE WILL BE SOLD IN TOE

CmES^ WHERE J. M. (SiDDING & COMPANY HAVE

SHOPS.

^meandjhe*

our

SILK WAISTS
$1822 f^ $27^2
LAUGE STOCK IMMEDIATE DELIVCttY,

SCHLANG €? CO.
UECiALISTS IN SILK WAISTS
^151*163 V/tarQ6TBSr

TALK OF THE TOWM

• •

'Years of inteifflfye experience in manufacturing
quality nierchi^iiiifle and application of the Golden
Rule in our btiMliiess practice are reatons why our
thoUMhdaof diiitomers recognize us as

The L^lping Sweater House
An enviable 1<

cessfully main^
Wonder

Htm^eds ofl

SWEA'

ship which yit continue to sxic-^

in our

Range of Spring Models,
riginal and Exclusive-Styles in

SandSLIPONS
is to make your department attractive

sw
E
A
T
E
R
S

For LADI^^ MISSES and CHILDREN
IMMM)IAtE DELIVERY

Now Shpwin«|in Our Immense Show-rooms

RCERIZED
FIBRE SILK

SILK
WOOL

\ WORSTED
ZEPHYR

This

AMERICAN CO;S
HALF LINED ^

WOOL VEOUR
Coat $

Wniil

Other numbnv equallsr

a> good. $6.75 to $28.00.

SEE THEM Ta
r equal

.75 to $28.00.

M ~'

DAY.

127-2»-3i-33 West 26tfc St. N. Y. C

ALL WOOL
V . SILK LINED

Stylish Stoiit Sdi

BLOGG C^ LITTAUEl
151 WEST 26TH ST.

UriMMMMMMMMMll

, GOATS—SUITS—CAPES
of Individuality

Silvertonei—^Jtrseys—Gabardine*—Scotch Twcedt,

« To rfetaS at $23.00
Com* in and « car

No. 303 SilvMtone Suit. Silk Uned. at $t6J5
No. 37i fltotch Tweed Suit. Silk Uned. at $16.75

MILTEX CLOAK AND SUIT CO., Inc.

22 Wetl 32a(l St, )4ew York.

I
S.BLATE&SONS.-BLATEBROS.&LOVE

FEATURING ^

GINGHAM &VOILE
DRESSES

$3.75 to $7.50

SILK & SERGE

DRESSES^
Immediate Delhety

NEW LOCATION
37 to 45 West 26th Street

ammiHWiiiiiitiiHiiiiuiiiiiiHiniji

I DOLMANS
I

WESELL CAPES I
' ONLY ,<tQ 7C i
JOBBERS ACPO./D 1
''

E ,.- up. I
g B«< MaaafaelBrcn ara ^
^S wytpmtMMOm «
s Mr. & Mrs. I
I L N. CRAKOW
S ibO Broadway. N. T.

nimiHuiiiiiHiuiiuiuuiiuiiiiuiiTi

"W
^dU*5 outae

'J»»iSSES j!
am wi«NCiSiiMik.«rvui ma ^MJUi[

ExpotUn Impor^eri

iding Sweater House

'EST 32nd STREET
NEW YORK. J
Genuine

[den Leonard's

pvertone Suit

[at $17.50
Call here '{IliiMice and you can secure superb

models—in 4 i|onderfully choice material. The
splendid fit a|ip|;unsurpassed workmanship of our
garments havi||nade them famous.

pw^a i H'j"

This is a (™|Bce to get real valuer

LEIPZiflOSEI

'diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminimi iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii-

-FIT ^FINISH i

I CQAIS-SUITS
I

Our line this seaaMff urtsurpasiable in value and norkman- =
ihip. All oar P^^ are based on ion priced piece goods. §

LEADERS
I

ver Tricotle Dolman Coa?
1
7^^

i
•

LK LINSD

Silver motineSuit.*! 8"
=#

UNED
'

»; Imite Comparison

. Umbrella^
WITH- :..... ;'

I

20,000 JOB HANMLEi
BIGGEST SALE EVER ill

ARTHE, LEVY, BERNHARD <ii

^7 UNION SOUAREi ]
-

NEvflvidRK

2tol6
16 to 44

/. GING
Children, Misses & Ladies

Coma to gi^i^iam ipocialnii

, far Mnart ttytet at low pricaa. «

IH.LONSK <^ CQ"-'^^!H£^''^

CPaih/ind^s

Acknowledged leaders inqualityof materials, workmait»!l

finish, as well as in originality o£ design, Lack Sntolpti are
bought in twos and threes for almost every daytimei^asion.
We can help you hold a profitable special sale. Ask kj|out it.

LACK MFG.Ca-18W:a7^.ft»<riJgw ^g§RT<_

^muM

IM. Kariijiack ^Co., inc. I

I 12^13 W. 27th Street |
i^nmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiilbiiiiiniiniiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiMriiiiMiiiimiiml

32 in, and 5f||j|. Marquise de Luxe Finish

• For ImnMllate and future delivery.

SHlPLcf-HOLLI
TeL Mtd. Sq. 8t>J

lac.

44 East 25th St.

TfcoVeryNa
«p-t»-the-minnt« and]
•hows in the city.

SUITS Al
Call at Our

^D KIMME J
3ST 35TH ST. #

ITS
ials In serge, gabardine and tricotlne—

p tailored. Poaitively the best values

pi5.76, $16.75 and $18.75

Rooms and Be Convinced.

New
23-25

SAFRAM & KREEGER
FotBcriy l^lMest 24 St, Now located in thdr

SUITS.

*arger Quarters at

lST 26TH STv
|lSpring

>ATS
Now Ready

of

AN£)

wmms.

CAPES

•*

7

I

ju;

L -
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8JJITS CrCGMra
JbrttmifUkmien.

Youthful styles and

youthful line* are the

combuationmat hat

made F. F. Models

profit - winners for

hundreds of store*.*^

Faultlessly taQored,

designed, cut and

hung by stout-wear

specialists and styled

as smartly as if in-

tended for the misses*

department.

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
DA COSTA CO..

SS W. MND ST., X. T. '

13th jFloor.

:2nd A Arch SU., Phllm.

JUST STOUT DRESSES
IN STYLES THAT
WOMEN CRAVE

rv

lillllllillllU:

s I

ii.

.75 1

CONFORM
PERFECTLY
TO BOTH
HER SENSE OF

FASHION
AND

ECONOMY
Slimline Slouls

' Dispel All Doubts—They're Stylish

METROPOUS DRESS CO.. Inc.

131 W«t 35ih St.. New York.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
AiTtvliic Bar«n nay re«l«tar la thto column by teMplMninc Br7>nt 1««0.

S«ul. n*4y-

r»«4y-to-

SILK SHIRT
—TALES

—

FOR BUYERS.

SELL HIM
THE

SILK SHIRT
FIRST

And Then Niiturally

The Rest
of Hi.s Outfit

to Match
—Think it Over!

Silk ShirU

i Lriiienstar

.
& Pajamca . -j

nc. I

llllllillllirr

;

American Shirt Co.
ilnc.,«

New Home.

11 East 2Gth St.. New Yoric

tine—
'Blues

m. A. B. SOLIS AND
MR. LOUIS A. VALLEN

ARE
SHOWING

DRESSES
TAFFETA CREPE
GEORGETTE

at the New York Office

LICHTENSTEIN
REICHLIN & CO.

1261 BRO,\DWAY, COR. 3 1 ST ST.

Save Money
by puTchashing from

The House
' Exceptional

for

Cotton Fabrics
of Merit

Queen Costume Co.
noiv at

1 14-120 W. 26th St

Silk

Dresses
IMMEDIATE DELIVEEY.

Carment Clearing House

of America

$5 up

POIITCD WHITI GOODS—LIKE UHKH.

'S<M«i,4M,Si*»t. tlOHTWCIfiMTZ'

ALBANY. Ok.—Hoftnayer D. O, Co.»,U J.H2™5y> nollon*. hmu sood*. hoaMy-.AS

JJ^Aitr'. N. v.—euMlmr * MaeClbbon Co.:
.¥.'•• Dollnf. Jobs epiinc autU; 1 W. Mth.AKRON, OUo-TPed*rmui Cepl. Store; j.

S^Vriis^^-ai?"*- "'-^^ '^"''''"''

*i'''^^- P«on.-W. p. Gable £ Co.; J.
8. Barrta. art cooda;.2Sa Mh Av.; Harald
Bquai*.
~29°5*- P*>n.—KUjm Bro..; C. L. aill,
?^* &"5^ «<»»<>». hoaJwjr. knit undarwcar;

2S E Wt?'
'"'""'•• lawelry, toUM goodi;

*MARXLiU>, "BkZM—Moor^MathU C!o. : J. T.«oo». drua raoda, ladles' rcady-b>-«r«ar;
388 B'va,r. J"fflTERDAM, N. Y.-A. Marka'a Bona; C.
/ffJS!: »^ad>--to-we«r: 6 w. 32d.AMSTBRDAM. N. T.-Holihelmer A Shaul;

,.,. "
""aul. ready-to-w«a«-: P. D. Bhaul,

muilnery. niualln underwear: 1,270 B'way.ARKANSAS CITY. Kan.—Newman D. G.
to.; K. a. Netunan. do'faiaatlca. clothlnc,lum. sooda, upholatery; T. W. Stewart.
»-rSSiJ5*V!' "^'j* *•«>»»<•": Graat Northern.ATHENS. Qa.—S. J. Boley Co.; 8. J. Bo!-

'"JC- "•?*>'"'^'"'<*f> mUllnerr; Imperial.

*^2t^^^• Ga.-J. M. High Co." W. H.
Bilttain, man-a turn, sooda; J. B. Collier,SOUona. ribbona. Jewelry, clovea, lacea, em-
brolderiea: Mr. HopUm, ready-to-wear; 141Madlaon Av.
ATLA.NTA. Ga.: Smith a Hlaglna: J. C.
Cook. Udlaa' gannanu, milllBery: 1.181Bway: Marlborough.
ATLANTA. Ga.—The Fair
to-wear; 1.123 B'way.
AURORA. Ill,—c. J. Boorkman
wear; Cumberland.
BALTIMORE—Baltimore Bargain Houae- F.
(Juallnialz, cotton piece gooda; P. M. Ger-man, man'a neckwear, umbrellaa; 354
•In Av.
BALTIMORE—BalUmore Bargain Houae: H.
S. Meaaeramlth. remnants: SS4 4th Av..BALTIMORE—Stewart £ Co.; A. J, Barnard.
_r?ady-to-wear; 2 Weat 37th,
BALTTMORi:—L. Grief 4 Bro.; D. L. Grief,
clothing matertala; 200 5th Av.

^+,t'''"i'>*"=^** Shapiro * Co.: H. Shapiro,
allka. dreaa gooda; 1,182 Broadway, Room
BALTUHJRB-P. Lazarua A Bona: Mr. Ant,
feneral ready-to-wear: R. SOS. 1.170

t way. %
Baltimore;—Kramer a Sauber; L. Kramer,
oatton place gooda; 1.182 Broidway, Room
BARBEatTON. Ohio—Robert D. G. Co.; R. T.
Krelder. ready-to-wear; 1.170 B'way; Grand.
BWCHAAITON, N. Y.-Powler. Dick A
Walker; E>. L,. Burdette, upholatery gooda;
P. L. Snyder, men'a clothing; « W. SZd.BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—Loveman. Joaeph A
lioeb; J. E. Lee. piece gooda: 116 Weat 32d.
Birmingham, AIb.-G. a. Fuller,. ready-to-
wear; .MarlDorou'gh.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—Plzlta B. G. Co.; Mr.
Hilta, Joba dreaaea; 37 Weat 26th.
BOSTON—Win. Kllene'a Soda Co.; Mr. Hunt-
ing, women'a <»ata: Misa Lyon, hdkfa.

:

Mlaa Gill *.n, chlldren'a. glrla'. junlora'
coata, dreK»ea. nilBaea' sktrta; Mlas K. Mur^
ghy. ralaaea' dreaaea: Mlaa Louia, rullUnery;
aaement buyera: Mr. Koenlgatahl, men's,

boys' clothing; Mr. Sllberman. aweatera.
aktrte; Mr. O'Brien, mfaaea', women'a coata,
auita; MlKs Sweeney, millinery: Mr. Ring,
mlaaca', women's dreaaes; Mr. Wlncheater.
waists; Miss Lynch, petticoats; Mlaa Hlck-
ey. coisets; Miss Uartt, Infants' wear, cor-
sels. Kfnionos; 116 W. 32d.
BOSTON—The Gilchrist Co.; H. Cook, houae
dreaaea, mualln underwear, Mmonos, bath
robea; J. H. Hartford, small wares; .Miss
C. Towns, mefv'a, women's handkerchiefs;
Mlaa OConnell. coraeta; Mlaa Mlnoban,
girls', Juniors' Spring coata, drssaes;
basement buyers. Aaron Cohen, Joba wom-
en'a coata. dreaaea, akirta, aults, glrla*
coata. dreases; Mias E. Keltner. houae
dresaea. brassieres, infanta* wear; Miss
Ford, millinery; 200 5th Av.
BOSTON—R. H. White Co.; Mlaa Goode,
Misa A. G. Tarpy, mlsst^a' cloaks,' suits; 470
4ih Av. ; Algonquin.
BOJTO.^f—M. J. Colllna, mfra. duck cloth-
ing; .Vlariboipugh.
BOSi'ON- K. H. White Co.: C. H. Jennings,
linens, white goods, embroideries, blani:ets,
flannels; K. M. Dean, Miss li. A. Bristow,
toys, notions, buttons, toilet, fancy, leather
Kooijs; 470 •fth Av.
BOSTON—Jordan-Marsh Co.; F. A. Burdlck,
women's coats, ai^lrts; F. A. Rugglea. chll-
drt-n'a ho8ier>'. knit underwear; Lerman
representing; Misa McCauiey, ladies' hats;
S. A. Campbell, hd: fs. ; II. J. Cutcliffe. lin-
ens; Mlas Li. E. Feejy. niiasts' waists: Misa
B. Armstrong, cotton waists ; E, H. Bell.
upholstery: .U H. Gueat, housefumiahlng

I eoods. hardlUftre: I'. C. Kimball, wonien'a
costumes: t>. E. Waish. wash goods; W, G.

,
Myera. waists, sweaters: A. M. Keltrlck,
cottons, bedding; J. A. Bailey, wash goods,

:
basement ; Misa L,. McCarthy, waists, base-
ment: Miss C* E. Sweeney, misses' suits,
dresaea; U. F. Torry, aportlng goods; 432
4th Av.
LOb'IXDN—"Butler^s": J. Griffith, ready-to-

t wear: I.IW B'wav.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn—Howland D. G. Co.;
Bdlss M. Lynehan, millinery ;• 4C4 4th Av.
BRIDOEPOBT, C<)nn.—Stanley A MaoGibboa
Co. : Mias M. Powna. joba Spring aulta ;-

1 Weat-3<5th. '

BRJDGEPOUT, Conn.—Smith-Murray Co. : E.
M 'Lampson, skirts, silk waiata',. 404
4th Av.
BIUSTXJL. Tenn.—Dosser Eros. ; Mr. Doaaer,
ready-to-wear; 40-1 4th Av.

BKli5TOL. Va.—Mahoney-Jones Co.: Mr. Ma-
honey, (JrvrT>>04ja: ,^90 B'way.

BUtTALO—... .V. Adam A Co.; Mlaa Treat,
art goods: \\\ A, Broat, notions, toilet,
leather goods, buttona, .trimmings: Mlaa
Dooley, waists, muslin underwear, negligees,
corsets; Miss ].,. Hesa. misses'. Infanta'
coats, suits, dresses ; 2 West :lTth.

BUFFALO—Wm. Hengerer Co.: Mlaa M. J.
Neff, knit underwear; 'Misa Mcr'ariand,
misaea' ready-to-wear; MLss P. Brlnton,
ready-to-wear; J. J. Connoilj', men'a fur-
nishing goods: S. J. Bradshaw, wash, dreaa
gootls: Mr. McCordock. domestics, linens;
2 West 37th.
BUTTE. -Von.-j-Green Co.; A. Green, wo-
men's ready-to-wear; Penn.
BUTTE, Mon.—J. Weinberg, women's ready-
to-weur; 110 W. S4th ; Breslln.
CALGARY. Canada—Hudson Bay Co.; E. P,
Lennon, women's garments; 230 5th Av.
Ck'DAR RAPIDS. Iowa—Kiillan Co.; E. Kll-
llan, domestlcb: 105 Grand.
CHAMPAIGN. III.—W. Lewis A Co. ; H.
L,ewla. silk dresses, cotton gooda; 9 W. 32d.
CllAHLESTON, Mo, — Buchner Ragadale
Mure. Co.; W. B. Ragadale,general mdae:

;

Br.'Siin.
CHARLESTON, III.—Parker D. G. Co. ; J.

A. I'arker. r^dy-to-wear; 44 E. 23d.
CHICAfJO—Hillman's; H. M. Illllman, ready-
to-wear: B. Hlllman. mdse. mgr. ; F. J.

Kicker, men's fum. gootie. hosiery, unde--
wear: d. E. Obermvyer. lacea, embrolderleii,
notiona, hdkfa. ; T. F. Byron, uphola'ter)'

goods; J. M. Watts, carpets, ruga; Ml-is

B. Epstein, drosaea, children's wear; S. H.
, Kaufman, men'a. boya' clothing: 277 5th Av,
CHICAGO—Carsoh, PIrle, Scott A Co.; U. S.

Grant, curtains; A. P. Thome, toys; 404
4th Av.
CHICAGO—Twelfth St. Store; Mlas 8. Speck,
millinery; 1.133 B'way.
CHICAGO—M. H, Rosenthal, Mlaa B. Gor-
don, drveses: 100 W. 'S2d,

CHICAGO—J. Oppcnbelmer A Co,; P. Alahu-
ler. clothing, fum. gooda, tronks: G. M,
Sachs, netions, lacea, hdkfa, ; Herald Sq,
CHICAGO—Sol Klein; Mr. Boss, dry gooda;
Mr. tVledlander, clothing: Mr. Langhagen,
laces, notions: 1,1,S3 Broadway.
CHICAGO—Twelfth Street Store: J. A.
Walsh, genl. mdse.; C. S. Mayer, men'a
clothing; Mr. Madliian. cotton, waah gooda:
Mr. Mitchell, ready-to-wear; L. Kahn, mua-
lln underwear, infanta' wear; 1,133 B'way.
CHICAGO—C. A. Stevena A Bros.: V>. Ste-
vens, basement buyer; A. Hultquist, women's
suits, dresaea, coata: Mlaa Collins, misses'
suits, dresaea, coata; Mlaa Kiasling, milli-

nery: 40 E, 22d. \
CHICAGO—Mandel Broa.t Hr. Biabee, up-
holatery. Baaement buyers—Mra. Yandell,
klmonoa. Infanta' wear: J. Gottlieb, Mr.
Lesser, cloaks, suits, dresaea; 13 E. 2Zd.

CHICACX) — Sears, Roebuck A Co.; C. J,

(«mwell, men'a fum; gooda; J. H. Rubel,
dreaa ahirta, aweatera; 113 (th Av.
CHICAGO — Hlrah-Wickwlre Co. ; J, 0.
Hayes, Wm. Hopklnaon, piece gooda; 200

CHICAGO—E. Eialnger Co.: William Bred-
korb, gen'l mdae.; 236 Church,
CHICA'iO—Hlllman's: Misa J, E. Carey.
house dresaea, klmonoa, infants' wear, mua-
lln underwear;. 277 5th Av. : Holland.
CUICAGO-Lcopold, Solomon A Blaendrath;
L. O. Leopold, tslmmlnga; Imperial.
CHICACK)—I. Be»ark; J. "Teller, dreaaea: 16
E. 26th. . , „ „
CI.N'riNNATI-Relna A Meisa Co.: Mr.
Meiss, ready-to-wear: 17 Madlaon Av.
CINCINNATI—H. A S. Pogue Cp.; H. Bach#
meyer, hoalery. knit underwear: H. R.

Rogera, men'a. women's shoes :~E. Graua-
pohl. ruga, carpeta. draperiea; 388 Bth Av.
CINCIN-NATI — McAIpln Co. : Mlaa M. C.

Stalb. coraeu.' underwear. negllgeea.

dreaaea; 23 E. 26th.
ClNCl.N.NATl-McAlpIn Co.; H. B. Blggtaa.

men's, boya* fum. goods, umbrellas; W. O.

Ranaiey. leather goods; 2 3E. 26th.

CINCINNATI—Blachof, Stem A Stein Co.: S.

Hauaer. woolana. allka: 404 4th Av.
CLEVBLAND-Balley Co.; ,J. E. Melael,

Sbrlng coata, Joba Pall coata: Mlaa H.
iJavbve, Joba allka, aerge dreaaea: 37 Weat

CLE'C'ELANIV-BaUey Co.: D. Hogg, dreaa

gooda. Bilks: 37 W. 2«th. „ , .

CLBVELAND-May Co.; P. Stein, baaement

c'iLev^E^Iu!?^ ^'Amea, CO ; Mlya Hooper,

i'ja^rVifii:" s«- jS;t.,'raSr"i-r."'n6

CLEVBLAND-Halle Bro«, Co.; M»a» R.

Baer, Jewelry: Mlaa K. Metiger. fancy to-
ens: Miss M, Kelley. knit underwear; 220

CLEVELAND—Campen'a: W-, J. Campen,
walat, dreaa materlala: Latham.
OLEVELAND-Hlrach Co.; Ml»» Vlncwit,

Joba walats: 470 4th Av,
CLEVELAND-Pollack. Selman Co.: A.

pSlaciTcioak, ault matertala ; Cumberland.
COLtra&CS, Ohio—Columhua D. G. Co.;

Miw Buma. millinery: Miss L. B. Oovert.

woSe^a Spring ready-to-wear; R. BOO.

CxiLlkmUS^'ohlo-Felbel Brpa.; J. C. Pel-

belt women a. nilaaea'ijady-t.^wear under-

mnt. hoalery, dry gooda: Mra. A. M. G<«-.

iZm. wMnlna, mlaaea' ready-to-wear:

(SS^fflUB, OWo-F. A B Lazarua CO.; W.
J HuSir, Janlora* fumlahtag goeda ; G.

Deader" camera*, gportliw gooda; 2JS Bth

Moon, ready-to-wear; 1,270 » aay.

CfXAmBVn, Ohitt-Max H.,meaeV C^: Mis*
8. Mlvemrin. ooraeta. artiUreea. t^torw««*,
Slovea: Mlaa A. Reed. Jreaaey: M._Wta».
betaer, coata, aulU, aktrU; L1S8 Bway;
Herald Squtt*. „ .-.^ ' tn « ^i. .

COLUMBUS. <»lo — Colvurtm* D, G. CO.;

Mtaa Bum*, mminer>-; Him L. Covert,

ready-to-wear: i.i^O B'lny: tmtl^.
COVINGTON. Ky.-Bon Ton Cl^ A Suit

Co.: Mra. Geehuny. rea4y-<o-wear,- mJUl-
nery; 1,133 Broadway. , „ _ __v.—
CRAWPORI>aVlLI^. tod.—q. W. Graham
Co, ; P. A. Turner, rea<«y-t»-waar; M
DALuSs-Banger Broa:; C. C. MUUngtoa.
>aaament. toya. books, staUoaery: U B.
*<'b. _ , ~ »»
DALLAS, T#xa»-Sanger Bro*. : J, JL Mo-
Mahon. dress gooda, allka : 19 East 34th;

Bristol.
DALLAS. Texas - Tluhle-Gostttater. Co.

;

Hiss A. McKay, millinery; l.lfiO B'way;
Park Av
DAYTON," Ohlo-Rlke-Kumler Co.; W. Kike,

•dress goods; silk; P. JB. Btubbs. furs: 233

DAYTON, Ohio-Rlke-Kumler Co. : Mlaa M.
Maher. iscea; Mlas C. Rowland, notions;

DAYTON—Elder A Johnston Co. ; R, Elder,

mdse, mgr.: Mr, Martin, rollllnen': Miss
ShuUer, waists, dresses; 230 Bth Av.
DAYTON—Bike-Kumler Co.: Mr. Stubs, furs:

Mr. Bunrock, candles: J. P. Shaffer, abaea:

A. M. Nordand, bouaefura. goods, toya;

Miss G. Coiner, millinery; Miss L. Koer-
aer, gloves, umbrellas; P. C. Schleuur,
baaement ready-to-wear: Sa 8th Av.
DAYTON. Ohio-Elder A Johnaton Co. : L. J.

Hunklar, healety. furn. gooda, china, toya;

, L. A. UUlar. ahoea; 230 6th Av.; St. Aa-

DAy!<XJN. Ohio-Conkle Cloak C^.; S. JB,

rtiffel, ready-to-wear; 38 W, 320, R, 1M«.
DETROIT—J. O. Nlswanger. general mdse.

;

DA?TON,' Ohio—Regent MllUnary Co.; Mrs.
Dee, millinery: itnlckerbooker.
DENVER, Col.—Davis Bros. Drtig Co.; O. L,

Thompson, sundries; Woodward.
DENVER-Joslln D. G. Co.; MIsa O, 8.

Wlllard, mllUnery dealgner: 23 E. 28th.
Dt-NVKR-A. T. Lewis A Son D. G. Co,^
Mlaa R. Hemperly, Jewelry: 3 Weat 2»th.
DBNV^l, Col.—The Denver D, G. Co.; H.
L. MaeWharter, gen'l manager; R. E.
Doughty, draperiea, lace curtains; Mlas A.
M. Wllaon. millinery: H. Shields, books,
stationery; 200 6th Av.
DE3 MOINES, Iowa—Harris-Emery Co.;
Mrs. J. l«cey. Miss H. Coulson, muslin
underwear. Infanta' wear; I.ISO B'way;
Gregorian.
DBS MOINES, Iowa—J. Mandelbaum A Sons;
C. L. Howell, doroeatica: O. B. Hinman,
coata. aults, walaU: 404 4th Av.
DES MOINES, Iowa—iounker Broa. : C.
Kanaen, toys, housetum. goods ; 303 3tb Av.
DETROIT — Elliott-Taylor-Woolfenden Co.

:

Mias E. Tea, lacea, velllnga; 220 5th Av.
DETROIT—Kllne'a: Mlaa M. Buell, misses',
children's wear: 404 4th Av.
DETROIT-^. L. Hudaon Co.: L. BrownhUI,
baaement ready-to-wear: Mlaa L. Conway,
lieckwear, glovee: C. W; Mayhew, Mlaa
Dutming, notions, toilet goods; W. T.
Wright, general supt, ; 228 5th Av.
DETROIT—BUlott-Taylor-Woolfenden Co.; C.
P, O. Mason, cloaks, suits, waists, ahawla:
K; A. McDonald, dress gooda, allka, velveta:
230 5th Av.; Sherman Square.
Di.THOIT—J. L.. Hudaon Co.: J. 3. Henrj-,
houaefumlahlng goode; 225 &th Av.
DETROIT—Bttlinger's: M. Roaenberg, wo-
men's garments: Penn.
DUBUQUE. Iowa—J. P, Stampfer Co, : M. J.
Malone, men's fum. goods; 1,270 B'way,
DULUTH — William H. Broen. ready-to-
wear*. 1,133 B'way.
E:RIB, Penn.—Erie D. G. Co.: P. O. Pries,
ndtlona, hoalery. fum. gooda, ahoea; 432
4th Av. ; Hargrave.
ERIE, Penn.—Parte Cloak House; Miss L.
Carney. N. R. Kellon. ready-to-wear; Broz-
tell. ,

EV-ANSVILLE. Ind.-H. E. Bacon Co.; Mlse
A, Becker, coats, fuiu, waists: 141 Madi-
son Av.; McAipin. ,

PAIRMO.NT, W, Va.—J. M. Hartley A Sona;
Miss C. Wllaon, millinery,; 1,270 B'way.
PARGO, N, D,—D. A. Ruker A Co.: Mr.
Naylor, ready-to-wear; 212 5lh Av.
PAYETTESVILLE, N. C—J. B. Sykea, dry
' gooda: Herald Square.
fjni S.vUTH, Ark.—PrendergaBt & tic-
Sbane; W. Prendergaat, clothing, millinery;
X'avarre.
FORT WAYNE, Ind.—A, A, Garey, waiata;
CoUlngwood.
GALVr-STON. Tezas—Fellman D. G. Co.;
Sitlsa A. Warren, coats, aulta, waists; 116
Vi. 32d: Aberdeen.
•KtlE.NBURG. Ind,—Mlnear D. G. Co.; S,
P. Mlnear, ready-to-wear; 44 E. 23d.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—<:harlea Trankla A
Co.; Miss Thiel, ready-to-wear; 432 4th Av.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Wurzburger 1>. G,
Co. ; : A. H. Rlker. notions, houae fum.
goods; 1,270 B'way,

GliA.NT) RAPIDS—Friedman Spring D, G.
Co.; H. F. Bernard, toilet, leather goods,
notions. Jewelry: l,ir>0 Broadway.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—H. iienxjlahelmer
Co.: G. Miller, notions, laces, hdkfa.; I'.HO
B!way; York.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Herpolsheimer Co.:
J.: H. Goodman, dreaa goods, silks: J. C.
Piitt, basement dept. : 1,170 B'way; Brcalin.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.-H. Herpolsheimer
C6. ; G. A, Mangold, coata. suits; Misa P.
Prtedberg. Misa H. L. Hogan. ready-to-
wear: 1.170 Broadway; Imperial.
HAKltlSbURG, I'enn—Bowman A Co.: H.
J.' Roberts, dress gooda, allka: P^O B'way:
Continental, ^ »

HARTPOflD, Cpnrt-.-Sage, Allen A Co.; F,
Y6rk, men's fum, goods; E. N. Allen, gen.
mdse.: 404 4th Av.
HAltTPOHD. Conn:—<3. Fox A Co.: T. E.
R«urue, coats, suite, dresses, waiata; 141
M^diaon Av.
MARTPtjRD, Conn.—L. 8. Goldachmldt A
Co.; L., S. Goldsclimldt, cotton, ifiece goods,
hosiery.' knit underwear; Manhattan.
HAZLETON, Penn.—Sasso De»t. Store: N.
I,,«vee, dry goods: Mlaa O'Donnell. ready-
to-wear; l,i:-i:i Broadway,
HILLSBORO, Ohio—Keibei Bros. ; M. Kelbel,
women's, mlaaea'. children's, ready-to-wear,
underwear, hosiery, dry gooda; Woodatock.
HOUSTON Texaa—McCardeU A Bauer: W.
McOardell. nUlUnery: 30,1 ,'ith Av.
INDIANAPOUS—L. G. AyiTa A Co.; M. H.
K. Malone, mdse. mgr.: E, B, Davis,
shoes: Miss Sullivan, mitlinery; Miss D,
Wctshaar. toilet goods; Miss Jessee, em-
broiderlea, hdkfa.; 225 5th Av.
INDIANAPOLIS—PettU D. G. Co.; F. L.
Pettis, rupjs: 230 .Vh Av.
INDIANAPOLIS—Efroyraaon A Wolf: M. J.
Wolf, leather gooda, neckwear. Jewelry,
ribbons: L. G. Wolf, notions, mualln under-
wear: 116 Weat 32d.
JACKSON. Mlaa.—R. B. Kennlngton Co.;
Mrs. R. P. Vincent, millinery; 141 Madison
Av. -

jbLIET. Ill,—L. P. Beach Co.; Mlii K.
Cavanuugh. C. A, Porter, dry gooda, fancy
gooda, notkins. gloves; Great Northern.
KANKAKEE, III,—Chicago Store Co.: P. C.
Hefter. clothing, furn. goods, mllUnery,
readv-to-wear; l.l.'W Broadway. ,

'

KAIv'SAS CITY—Jonea Store Co.; B. B.
Barnes, basement, millinery, ready-to-wear;
23 K. 28Ui-
KAN3AS CITY, Mo.—O. Bemhelmer Bros.
Co.; 8. Ewing, hosiery, underwear, men'a
turn, gooda: 7 W. 22d; Cumberland.
KANSAS CITY—Emery-Blrd-Thayer D. G.
Co.; Mlaa Gentry, coats, wraps; 25 Madtao
Av.
KEOKUK. Iowa—Winger Bros.: J. W.
Winger, J. A. Smith, dry goods; York.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—Woods A Taylor: R,

,
Woods, furnishing goods, clothing, ready-to-
wear ; Aberdeen.
.ANCA8TER, Penn.—Watt A Shand; C.
Watt, fum. goods; 432 4th Av.; Marl-
borough.
LANCASTER. Penn.—Adlers Store: G. Ad-
ler. Spring waiata: 1,170 B'way.
LANSING, Mich.—J. W. Knapp Co.; D. M.
Shbtwell, J. A. Peely, dry gooda; 118 West
>32d; Herald Square.
LANSING, Mich.—J. W. Knapp Co.; Mrs.

1. W. Knapp, millinery; 116 W. S3d.
L.13XiNGTO,s. Ky—Wolf, Wile A Co.; W.
R. ' Sledd, alike, woolen dreaa gooda; 116
W,: 32d.
LINCOLN, Neb.—H. Herpolahelmer Co.; P.
R. }R^ Elliott, hotions, leather gooda; Bres-
lln;

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.—M. M. Cohn Co. ; Mlaa
H. M. Cohn. ladiea' wear: 1,150 B'way.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—J. D. pook A Bro.;
W.: A. Marx, ladlea' ready-to-wear: 212
6th Av,
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.-^. D. Back A Bro,;
J. H. Kinlay, dress goods, silks; £12 3th
Av. ; Cumberland.
LOGANSPORT, Ind.—Wller A Wise; J. C.
Rothermel, coata, aults, mualln underwear,
infants' wear: 1,170 Broadwa>'.
I/XJANSPORT, Ittd.—Wller A Wise; 'V,
Wise, dress gooda, allka; l.ITO B'way.
IXWANSPORT, Ind—M. L. Parker A Co.;
P. J. Bode, menshandis* manager; Wood-
atock.
LOS ANGELBS^Broadway Dept. Store: Mr.
Creeron, millinery ; 06 Madlaon Av.
LOS ANGELES—N. B. Blackatone Co.; P.
JW., Skinner, infants', chlldren'a wear, mus-
lin, knit underwear, negligees, , hosiery,
men's fum. goods: 22.'i Bth Av.
LOUISVILLE—Stewart D. G.Co.; Miss Mc-
Crory, laces, embroideries, robea, trlm-
mlnga; E. Palmer, hosiery, gloves, under-
wear, knit gooda: Mlaa M. A. Opdyke, in-
fanta' wear, coraeta. mualln underwear, pat-
ticoata: 2 Weat 87th.
L<3UISVILLB-^. Bacon A Bona; Mias T.
Kliug, notions, trimmings, linings, ribbons;
M, Mayer, men's fum. goods, boslsrr.
gloves: 23 B. 2eth»
LOUIS'VILLB, Ky,-Stewart D. O. Co. : Miss
M. McKibbsn, neckwear, handkerciiiefs;
2 West 87th.
MACON, Qa,—Burden. Smith A Co.; c. H.
Denlcke, notions. Jewelry, nsckwear, lidkfs,

;

1,113 B'way; Longaere,-
lAUlIiTTA, Ohio—Otto Bros.: C, W. Otto,
I, IB. Cowden. coata. aulta. waiata: York.
»L<RION, Ohio—L-hler-Phllllpa Co. ; J. E.
Phllllpa, Mra. B. Werta, ladlea' ready-to-
wear: C. E. Anderson, dreaa goods, allk,
trimmings: J. E, Grundy, notions, fancy
{;ooda: Mr*. M. Hammer, chlMren'a, Jun
or**. Infants' wear; Visa M. Snyder
waiau; Mlas E. Kramer, glovee; 44 E. •33A
MARSILALL, Mo. — Miaaoifri Valley Mare
Co.; A. M. Kellar, ready-ta-wear ; 44 E. il3d.
MATTOON, III.—Pranlc Bros. A A>.; O. B.
Prank, ready-to-wear; 1,170 Broadway
Breslln.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.—Bry Block Mercantile Co.:
J. Weinberg, turn, fsodsi i.l.'W B'way,
MEMPUia—B. Lowsnstein A Bro.a: W. R
WMtermote, sUlta, dress gooda; 223 6ik Av
MEMPHIS-^. OoMamith A Son; L. c.
Baiim, neckwear. Jewelry, notions, leather
goods: B. C. Caitlsa, boya* elatliloc; 1,130

MK.MPHIS—Bry, Block Mere, Co,: lb,
Priedhslm, waists, middles; 1,150 Bway.

MtLWAUKBB—Ed. Schuster A Ob.i liQts
Wetaeli,ready--to-wear( 404 4Ui A*.
MILWAUKBE-Olmbel Brothers; W. BorlWt
tipbolaterr goods: B'way and S2d,
MILWAUKEE—Olmbel Brothers : L. Marks,
wonisn's ready-ta>wear: W. Burke, apbol-
stew toads: Bway and^82d.
MlLWAUKBtS—Bmmenteld, Locber Co. : L.
P. Uniier, hat frames; S40 Broadway;
Breslln. "

MILWAUKEE—Doraen, D. G. A Co. : S. Dor-
sw^walaU, dresses: P. Dorsen, millinery;

mIlWAuSSb—K. Bchnster A Co. ; W. P.
Waerts, linens, art goods; 404 4th Av. _
UILWAUKP,£-G(mbeI Brothers: Mlaa P.
Pazour, Iswelry, leather gooda; Broadway
and 32d.
MII«NEAFOLI8—Minneapolis Dry GooflsCOi

:

Miss B. O. Hogan, coats, aulta, dresses': D.
E. Ramsey, draperies; G. La Bissoniere.
eoats, snlu, walsu; Mrs- R. Huptable, In-
fants* wear, sweaters : 432'4th Av;
MINNBAPOLIS—S. Schoen A Co.: L. G.
Schoen, coats, suits, dresaea ; Latham.
MiarNBAPOLIS—Fowera Merc. Co,; Mtaa A,
Barnes, coraeta: 2 West 37th. ,

MINNEAPOLIS—Root A Hogemkn; L. E.
Hoiemao, Hiss Hyman, ready-to-wear;
l.lfOB'way; Breslln. '

MINNEAPOLIS—Dayton Co.: Mrs. Smith,
wonten'a coata': Mlaa Walah, miaaea' ready-
to-wear: B. C. Lauer, trunka, druga, Jewel-
nr; Mr. Merrlman, toya: O. L. Larson,
V. E. Dapont, millinery; a23\&th Av.
MINNEIAPOLIS—Young-Qulnlan Co. ; Miss C.
Berry, waists; 230 Bth Av.
MINNEAPOLIS—L. 8. Dohaldson Co.: Mrs.
R. B. Bngllah. mllUnery : 230 Bth Av.
MOUNT CARMBL, 111.—J. G. Stanafleld
Sana: W. A. Stanafleld. ready-to-wear;
WalUck.
MUNCIE. Ind.—W. A. McNaughton Co.; J.
F. McNaughton, ladles* ready-to-wear; 1,130
B'way.

.NASHVILL"E, Tenn.—^ain-Sloan Co.: W. C.
Tinaley. ready-to-wear; 141 Madison Av. -^

NASHVILLE—Loveman, Beiier A Teltle-
baum: H. Teltl^mum, ribbons, notions,
(lovos; 1,130 B'way.
NASHVILiLK. Tenn.—Cain, Sloan A Co.; J.'

J. Bevington, dreaa gooda, alliui; 141 Madi-
son Av. : Breslln.
NASHVILLE—Castner. Knott D. G: Co.; P.
' A. Blederman, piece goods; 23 E. 28th.
NASHVILLE, , "fenn.—Cain, Sloan Co. : B.
W. Landstreet, women's, misses' wear; 141
Madison Av. ; Breslln.
NEW ALBANY, Ind.—8. W. Newburger;
Mlaa E. Howell, ready-to-wear; 141 Madl-
aon Av. '

NEW ALBANY, Ind.—S. 'W. Newburger A
Co.; S. W. Newburger, sUka, dress goods;
Commodore. '

NEWARK, Ohio—-W. H. Maiey A Co,: W.
H. Mazey, Ulena, Jewelry: Mlaa L. McCar-
tliy, coata, aulta, <walata: 4 W. 22d: Im-
perial.
NEW ORLBLANS—Mataon Blanche: L. Hay-
em. Ihiena, hdkfa.; 116 W. 32d.
NEW ORLKANS-D. H. Holmes CO.; G, A.
Barnuni, mdae. mKrt ; IB E. 20th.
NIAGARA PALLS, N. Y.—Niagara Dry
Gooda Co.: P. J. Fiaher, ready-to-'wear;
Miss A. M. Ford, mualln underwear, In-
fanta' wear, coraeta; 432 4th Av. '

NORFOLK, Va.—Miller A Rhoads: Mra.
Credle. Infadta' wear; 1,270 Broadway;
Gregorian.
NORl''OLK. Va.—Amea. Brownlay A Horn-
thai: V. B. Amea, dry goods; Collingwood.
NORBISTOWN, Penn.—H. C. Warner, dry
goods; 105 Grand: York.
OAKLAND. Cal.—H. C. Capwell Co. ; T. W.
SulHvan, dress goods, sUks: 118 West 32d;
Holland.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.—Kerr D. G. Co.:
E, E. Kewlck. Jewelry novelties, leather
goods; 1,150 B'way.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.—W, D. Hersho-
w!tz A Co. ; M. D. Hershowitz, clothing

:

306 5Ul Av.
OKLAHOUfA CITY, Okla—H. Hershowitz,
general mdse. : Penn.
OMAHA, Neb.—Burgess-Naah Co.; . ij C.
Naah, Vice Preaident; Mra. B. Smith,
dreaaea; L. H. Johnaon, men's fumiahlnga,
hata; R. B. Deemer, clothing, boys* cloth-
ing, uniforms; H. T. Jones, allks. dreaa,
waah goods; 200 5th Av.
OMAHA—Haaa Sample Shop; P. L. Haas,
ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av.
OSICALOOSA, Iowa-Baldaut-Roaenblatt Co.;
Mr. Rosenblatt, Mlaa Ryan, ready-to-wear:
141 Madison Av,
OSWEGO, Kan.—Van Alstyne, Carpenter
Store Co.; 8. L. Van Alstjne. clothing;
Great Northern.
PARIS. 111.—Jonea D. G. Co.; W. D. king,
ready-to-wear; 44 E. 23d.
PAVWJEB, Okla.—KaU Dept. Store ; I. Katz,
general mdse.: Bristol.
PAWTUCKET, R. I—D, Harley Co,; P. H.
Borden, notions, fum, goods; Brcsltn,
PBNSACOLA, Fla.—Falk A Friedman: A.
Friedman, women's ready-to-wear; 1,100
B'way; Sherman Square.
PEORIA—L H. Obemdorf, ready-to-wear:
1.13S B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—M. Puhrman, woolena;
Briatol.
PHILADELPHIA—• Stewart's:'- Miss Bern-
stein, novelty ripring eklris; 15 E. 2Cth.
I'Hil.ADKLPHIA—GImbel Brothers: Miss Ay
B. Lerner. basement, ready-to-wear; B'way
and 52d.
PlULADKLPHIAr-Strawbridee A Clothier:
C. A. Alderfer, women's cloaks, skirts: J.
F. I-'gan, millinery: 230 Btli Av.
PKILADELPHIA X. Snellenlierg A Coi:
Miss C Lowensteln, waists; 1,261 B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—Blauners; Mr. Kambolz.
Si'ring furs: 15 East 26th.
PHILADELPHIA — Stewarts; Mlaa Croaa,
Georgette waiata; 15 Baat 26th.
i'HIi^Dl-:LPHlA—L. W, Hlrsch Co.; Mlaa
P. Solomon, undermuBlins, waista, akirta:
37 Weat 2(ith,

PHILADELPHIA—Blauner'a; Mlaa Baker,
girls' wuah dresses: 15 E. 26th.
PITTSBURGH. Penn—Lewln, Neinian Co,;
Mrs. Platow. georgette dreaaea;' Mlaa
O'Brien, children's dresaea; 470 4th Av,
PITTSBURGH—Roaenbaum Co.; Mra. N.

, Kerr, women's stouts: coata: Mias E. Green-
berg, miaaes'. Juniors' coats; Mrs. M. H.
Demond, missea*. children's coats, suits,
dresses; Miss S. Markowttz, Mias L. Maler,
Miss M. Jacobs, oilUlnery; 116 West 32d.
I'lriSBURUH—Kaufinann Dept. Store: H.
Hey:nan, Misa Sauer, Miss Anderson, coats:
Misa Misbacb, ribtiQns; 1.261 Broadway'.
PITTSBURGH—rioaenbaum'a; P. L. Cohen,
millliury; UU VV. 32d.
PITTSBURGH—Cohen Broa. Co.; M. Co-
hen, women'a ready-to-wear: Knicker-
bocker.
I'U-i'SBURQH—Kaufmann A Baer Co.; Mlaa
Moas, notions; J, P. Carroll, lacea, em-
broideries, ribbona. neckwear; 404 4th Av.
PITTSPIELD, Maaa.;' Jonea A Logan: T. H.
Logan, general mdae. ; Grand.
PITTSFIBLD, Maaa. — PIttafield Millinery
Supply Co. : L. Roaenberg, millinery ; Wal-
lick's.
PORTLAND, Me.—Porteous, Mltchen A
Braun: c. G. Ambler, house fum. gooda;
432 4th Av.
PROVIDENCE, B. 1—Cobb, I'othln A Co.:
B. L. Cobb, millinery: Continental.
PBOVIDE.N"CE, R. I.—Shepard Co.; Mra. B.
MacNclce. gloves ; 220 5th Av.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.—Mfgre. Outlet Co.; T.
Eisner, milliner)': 116 W. 32d.
PROVIDENCE, 11. 1.—J. Samuela A Bro. : B.
H. Trinkle, w^omen's. children's hosiery,
'umbrellas, underwear, . leather gooda; 116
Weat 32d.
PRO'VIDENCE, R, I.—M. Ettlnger, fum.
goods: Broztel.
PRO\1DENCE. R. 1.—Stanley A MacGibbon
Co.; Mlaa J. Greenberg, Spring aulta; 1

West 38th. ' „
READING, Penn.—Kllne-Bppshelmer Co. : D.
Mould, coau, Butla; 44 E. 23d: Latham.
READING, Penn.—Adier'a Store; G. Adlcr,
ladlea', missea" Spring dreaaea; 1,1 lO B way.
RICHMOND, Va.—Miller A Rhoads: Miss R.

Hexter, coraeta, underwear. Infanta' wear;
J. T. Otto, upholstery gooda: 432 4th Ay.
RICHMOND. Va.—Strauao Broa. : L. Waller-
ateln, domestica, dreaa gooda, alike; 377
B'way: Anaonla.
RICHMOND, Va.—B. VIgran. ladlea' ready-
to-wear, millinery; 1.133 Broadway.
MCHMOND, Va.—Welaberger Co.; Mr.
Wolsberger, waiata. akirta; 37 Weat 26th.

ROANOKE, Va 3. H. Helrontmua Co.: Mr.
Kaskle, allk, dreaa goods: 141 Madison Av.
ROANOKE. Va.—8. H. Heironimus A Co.;
K. R. Caskle, sllka; Collingwood,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Sibley, Lindsays A Curr
Co.; J, Engler, upholstery goods: J, R.
McCarthy; coata, akirta, waiata; J. Cook,
blanketa. flannela; 432 4th Av.

TROCHES'TER. N. Y.—Sibley, Lindaay A Curr
Co.:' Mlaa E. A, Fitzgerald, walats; Miss
H. M. Quinn, corseU: 432 4th Av.
BALT LAKE CITY, Utah—L. A A. Cohn; Mr.
Cohn, women'a wear; 212 Bth Av.
SALT LAKE CITl', Utah—Auerbach Co.; M.
J. Friedman. P. Berkman. coata. suits,

dresses, waists, children's coats, dresses: C.
Ensign, cotton gooda. linens: O. L. Demers,
nations, laces, embroideries r 121 E. 24th.

SAN FRANCISCO—O'Connor, Moffatt A Co,;
W. E. Bowers, men's wear: 4,12 4th Av.
BAN PRA.sn.'sco—R. Levin, mUllnery: Penn.
SAN PRANCIBCO—Hale Bros. Inc. —Mlas
Leach. Infants", wear; 50 Urtlon Square.
SAN FRANCISCO—The Emporium: C. W.
Stelncs, mdse. mgr, ; I. Whitehill, men s

fum. goods; Miss M. Barrett, mualln under-
wear; Mlaa Kirk, waiata, pettlooats; Mlia
Loeb, infanta' wear: 225 5th Av,
BAN FRANCISCO—Marka Broa.; Mra. J. S.
Bralth, rolUmery; 116 W. S2d. „
SEATTLE. Waah.—Rhodea Co.; Mlaa D.
Llndqnlat, coata, auita, walats: Mra. A.
Oden, millinery, 1.150 B'way. „. .

SEATTLE—The Bon Marche; C, A, Bleder-

man, coata, aults ; Mlaa Parker, women »,

miaaes' dreaaea: Mrs, Gravea, waiata. petti-

coats: Mlas O. Brandenberg, millinery: Miss
Heitz, mualln underwear, houae dreaaea; W.
P. Plaaten. toilet gooda; I^ W. McGlll,
trunka: Mr. Pratt, mdae. mgr.: 225 Rth Av.
8EJATTLE — MacDopgall A Southwick Co.:
Mlaa M, Swanaen, neckwear; 23 East 26th.

gRLMA, Ate,—Alabama D, G. Co.; P. M.
ensdorf, W. P. Atkina, notions, fum. goods;
4.1 I>eonard.

^
. „SHERMAN. Texas—Marks BrotAers: Mr.

Marka. gen'l mdae: M. Da Coata. ready-to-
wear; 1,150 B'way.

, , . '

SHREVEPORT, Iji.—I. IU>s?OStnl«k, wom-
en's ready-to-wear, men's' clothing; 1,182

SIOUX 'falls, S. D.—Shriver-Jobnaon Co.:
Mlaa Moore. Mlaa Kuh, road>-to-w«ar : 401
4th Av.
SIOUX eiTT, Iowa—T. S. Martin Co, : J. E.

Martin, .Miss Dixon, Miss Hagan. Miss
Beed. Ur. Meyers, ready-to-wear; 404
4th Av.
SOUTH BEND. Ind.-U3, W.yman Co.: Mr.
Carisoo, Mrs.. Carlson, Miss OoUer, readyr
to-w«ar: 141 Madison Av.
S^KANE, Wash—Spokane D. O. Co.; Mrs.
C, L, Bond, lases, vmbrolderies, hdkfa.,

' vsUtnc*. neckwear, ribbons: 440 4th Av.

1 BPRINGFIELD, Mass.-4t**kliu, Paokaitf *
' Wheat; W. C. Raich, silks; « Weit'SSd.

SPRINGFIELD, ObtO-E. Ween Co.; C. J.
WIechel, houseturai^lng goods, tays; 141
Madison Av. ; Woodward.
SPRINGFTELD, Ohio—E^: Wren Co, : Miss
Tohm, representing; Kiss :F. Leberrler, up-
holstery goods; MSB L. Wheatsr, mlllinsry;
141 Madison AV.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.—Meeklns, Packard A
Wheat; W. U. Harsh, rugs; 8 W: sad.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.; Richardson D. O. Co;:
P. li. Castle, a. Hanuab,! toys: 48 Leonard.
8T. LOIUS—Bcmnn Vaodervoort A Barney
D. O. Co.; Miss M. A. Robrman, mlUinery;
ZIS Bth Av. ; Holland. t^ >

ST. LOUIS-Rlce, Stix D. G. Co.; R. H.
Craig, blankeu, rugs, lacss. bandkerdiisfs;
377 Broadway.
ST. LOUIS—Stix, Baer A Puller Dry Gooda;
L. Preond, Unens; lie West .12d.
ST. LOUIS-Zlegler-Prahtel Mfg. Co, : H.
Zlegler, misses', cHlldren^s hats; Penn. '

ST. LOmS—Mar* A Haas aothlng Co.;
\Vr. S. Marx, A. Loeb, piece gooda; Oom-
modore.
ST. LOUIS—J. B, Komccid A Co.; J. B,
Ksmgotd, Ue silks; Heraild Square.
ST. LQtJ18-B. Nugent A Bro. D. G. Co.: A.
H. Mattlngly, black, colored dress gooda:
470 4th Av.
ST. LOUIS—Ely A Walker D. O. Co.:.W. B.
Roney, ahlrtlngs; 66 WortJi.
ST. LOUIS—3Gruggs-Van4ervoort-Bamey D.
G. Ck>,: Miss Kelley. silk dresses: Miss
Cross, Miss B. Green, millinery; Itln L.
.Berkmeler. mUlineiy deWgner; Mis* Mc-
Kenna, lacee, veilings: 226 Sth Av.

ST. lOUIS—T. W. Gartand: Miss L. Benner,
Mlaa BV^Bdgar, aulta, ciDatnroee; Mlaa K.
^Wooda^ wfttats. akirta, fura; McAlpln.
ST. IXJUIS—Stix, Baer A Pnller D. G. Co.:
Mlaa M. Keating, corsets: Miss A. C.
Becker, skins, sport skirts; Miss M.
Langhauaer, an needlework; 116 Vf. S2d.
8T. lOUlS—Famoua A Barr Co.: Mra. B.
Vameau, flowers, feathers: 37 'W. 2Gth.
ST. LOUIS—B. Nugent A Bro. D. G. Co.; W.
P. Boaton, allka, velveta; Miss C, Nlehaus,
women's knit underwear;' Mias L, Storman,
waists, sweaters; 470 4tb Av.

ST. PAUL. Minn.—Emporium MercantUe Co.

;

Mr. Dreason, silks: Mr. Perguaon, cotton
gooda : 6 'W. 32d. ' .

ST. PAUL — Macey Co.; L. Sllveratein,
ready-to-wear; 1.133 B'way«
SUPERIOR, Wla.-Roth BroB, Co.; Mias M.
Collins, notions; Holland.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Dey Bros A Co.*: Miss
M. A. Sullivan, mualln underwear, coraets.
Infanta' wear: 220 Sth A v."

SYRACUSE, N, y. — Stanley A MacOlbbon
Co. ; Mlaa P. Cunla, Syriiig aults; 1 W. 36tb.
TAMPA. Fla.—Bentley-Gray D. G. Co.: H.
C. Terry, hoateo', glovee, fum. gooda; 43
Leonard.
TEURE HAUTE, Ind.—May Shopa; Miss K.
May, blouses, dresses, lingerie; Bristol,
TERRE HAUTE—Hoot D. G. Co.; W. May-
,back, fum! gooda, hoalery, glovea; 23 E,
aeth.
5HPPIN, Ohio—F. K. Holderman Co.; J, D.
Lertfaer, millinery, general merchandise,
Latham.
TIPTON, Ind.—Bargain Store; J. Alber-
ahardt, genera] mdae.; Navarre.
TOLEDO, Ohio—Miller A Hadley Co.; W. I.

Hadley, fum. gooda; Wallick.
TOLEDO, Ohio—W. Thonier Co.; A. J.
Thomer, general merchandlae: Commodore.
TOLEDO—Lion D. G. Co.; Mlaa J. A. Mack,
mualln underwear, waiata. Infanta' wear:.
Miss C. B. Starkey, art needlework: 23
Eaat 26th.
TOLK1X1 — Thompaon-Hudaon Co.: V. A.
Rice: coata, aulta, waisu; Mlaa E. J. Law-
lor, walats- 200 Sth Av.
TOLEDO — La Salle A Koch Co.; Mrs. E.
Stevene, an needlework; Mr. Warrm, toya:
22BAth Av.
TORONTO—Wm. Crofton. Ltd.: W. CroKon,
Jr., Mr. HoUander, toya, fancy goods; Mc-
Alpln. _ . ..

TRINIDAD. Col.—Jamleson House Pumish-
tng Co.; Mr. Jamieaon, ready-to-wear; 404
4th Av.
TROY, N. Y.—Gay Co.: Mr. Gay. mdae.
manager: 6 W. 32d. - _
TROY, N. Y.—William, H. Freer A Co.; R.

E. Holahan, carpeu, rugs; Herald 'Square.

TUCSON, Ariz.—A. Stelnleld A Co.; R. D.
Carpenter,, domestics; 105 Grand.
VINCBNNES, Ind.—Lyons Shop; J. Slegel.
gloves, hoalery, underwekr, coraeta:' 1,161
B'way; Herald Square,

WA<X>, Texas—Sanger Broa.; B. H. Cole-
man, dreaa gooda, allka, . linings ; 18 East
24th: Bristol.
WASHINGTON, P. C—Woodward A Ix>-

throp; J. A. Hobaon-, upholatery gooda: Misa
I. Steagall, waiata. fUrs, bathing suits; S34
4th Av. . , JWASHINGTON. D. C—Woodward A I.oth-

rop; G. Louia, tmnka. toya; 334 4th Av.
WASHINGTON, D. C—8. Kann, Sona A Co.;
Mra. C. Nohe, Mias H. Dyer, ralllinery: Mrs.
M. G. Holtt, ladies' neckwear: Miss S.

Goldman, trimmmgs; Mrs. H.- C. Shute.
aweatera: 432 4th Av.
WAXAHACHIB, Texaa—J. S. CampbeU A
Co.; J. S. Campbell, millinery; Imperial.
WHEELING, W. Va,—Kraft Mfg. Co.;i'L.
Kraft, aUk, wash petticoaU; 1,133 Broad-
way.
WHEELING, W. Va.—Stone A Thomaa; Mlaa
S, Stringer, coata, suits: 1,270 B'way.
WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, Vt.—Mountain
Post Card Co.; H. R. Miller, poat, greet-

ing cards: J. G. Biiller, hoUday novelties:

Westcott.
WICHITA. Kan.—Cohn. HInkle D. G. Co.;
M. Crueaon, china, toya, houaefum. gooda:
6 W. 32d.
WICHITA, Kan.—G. Jamea Dry Gooda Co.;
II. G. McComaa, dreaa gooda, allka; Mra.
N. Piper, lacea, neckwear'; 220 Sth Av.
\flLKES-BARRE, Penn,—Blum Bros,: I,

Blum, H, Blum, ready-to-wear: 303 Sth Av.
WILKES-BARRE. Penn.-^Wllkea-Barre D.
Q. Co.; Misa J. Raahbridge, walats: 23 E.
2(Ith.
WILMINGTON, N. C—G. Dannenbaum.
'suits, dresaea: 470 4th Av.
WOO.'^SOCKET. R. 1. — McCarthy Dry
Gooda Co.; W. R. McCarthy, coats, suits,

waists. Infants' wear: 6 Weat'32d.
WORCESTER. Maas.—Denholm A . McKay
Co.: M. J. Kelley. lacea, trimmlnga; 230
Ctli Av. ; Marie Antoinette.
YORK, Pern S. Grumbecjier A Sen; E. 8.

Spaogler. women'a neekwear. notlona,
leather gooda; .17 Weat 26th: York.
YAZCSo CITY. Miss.-R, E. Kennlngton Co,

;

Miss M. Johnson, millinery; 141 Madison Av.
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mCE BUYERS:
Following our policf pf co-operation between buyer

^

and seller, we oifm " you values that constitute ' -^^ * |

A Brilliant M^ing Opportunity ifl

Stapll LACE5
During immonth oi FEBRUARY .

;

Our pricings alfe arranged with a view to

YOUR SPEclikL SPRING SALES

V"* >x^

so that you can give

consumer public to

KLAUBE]

ch values as will stimulate your
Purchase of generous yardage.

BROS. CS, CO.
at 18th Street , .'

jin<} Waih ^odt, Handkerchieft, Ntdtwear

We Want
Ypu to 3ee
the Rosebud
Line |

X " because !we knoW
you have never seen
such wonderful value
before. Remarkable
Dresses at $2.76 to

$10.00 and Wash
Skirts at: $12.00 to

$60.00 a dozen. They
are grarments that
attract thef customer.
Visit us t^fday!

fseom
Cotton

Dresses

Vi^sh Skirts
ROSEBUD MFG^ CO..
Qualitv UerohatuliMa

at Lowett Prices.

37 W. 26tli St. N. Y.

EXCLUSIVELY

\

Juniors' & Misses'
\

Coats & Suits
pREATING

TO

'30

and piroducing

successful Juniors'

& Misses' Styles

is our sde and
supreme Specialty

—not a jflde liite

A" or a by-product
^Dtbvtry s^ o„, u^aUeled

Spring collation I

i

Irving Finkelsfem
^^tma*tltX^vtWift»"

[29-35 W. 32JSI.XI \/ iT-
130-34 W. 33d StlN.; I .A-.

FAUI
LINE II

forjol

B\NTS'aOAKS«Sl!:
>bers. Catalot^ueass

Export Trade
_,! manufarturins ficUltiet

DC to c>tt>dur« til out of th«

low price lln» of tJi«*« vanuenta

RTMANN "g-fiyigf,"

CilLDREN'S DRESSES
8 to 14

i|3,000 DOZEN
$l(i|^0 to $13.50 per dozen

Hii & L. SACKS,
99-iiH Fifth At*.. N«w York

'ijlATHER NOVBI-TY COATS
"YATERPROOF TWEED COATS
1 RAIN AND AI:T0 COATS
k-M-aS WEST 27TH STREET

HeaiqamUr* for

BOY COUT and HIGH SCHOOL
Jtraining outfits.
-CiMl er B^nA for Cataloffve.

J, IWIL DRYFOOS & SON.
J to 11 «»lrer»lly Place. Xew Terk Ctty.

/MraiKTED ^i^^^.!!^^^ UNEQUALLED

LlmmSEN •~-' wH«Eiwsa««X.^ 3 AND WEARmlNEN ,-^'^nKi^^^^'^J) AND WEAR
'

Prices %uJU(!>-V^ GUARANTEED

These I

weight
retainini

wrinkle
bm mm

Permanent linen Finished Fabrics do not get lighter in

er in texture, turn yellow or get nappy After Wathingi
ieir snowy whiteness and melloti' linen finish that does not
{Linen or Domestic Cottons; a finiah and bleach that cani*»t

America. .

E. NATHAN COMPANY, Inci
nard Street ,----- New York

NEWYi

THE PERFECT LINEN SUBSTITUTE
•^^ WARRANTED roff, TWO YfAft* SERVKC

SUPERIOR TO OROfNARY IINEN FOR COSTUMES
CNILDRENS OOESSES BOYS WASHSUIT5
EMBAOIDERV 6- NURSE5' UNirORMS 1H

SOLO IN FIRST CUAS5 AMERICAN . CANADIAN &•" -

BRITISH DBYGOODS STORES IN 36 -40 & <tS INCH WIDlte

HIPLET-MOLUNS Co,

•>t'

p/^?

f-?*t
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MANGIAL MARKETS

Stook* Drift with Publio Utility

Imum Among Few to Siraw

Stronftlv—Itailroad Vi«w*.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Day's nlw . ..J

MONDATr rXB. 8, 1919.

1M». W18. «17.

282407 Holiday 14<MM
12,089^48 14,771^ ^,19iM»

Bid. I Aak. I

-OlOflSlIK.'

Seasoned
Long Term Bonds

Tber* ar* many iavm-
tors who are tacihg ad-
vantage of preient prices

of securities to buy a
substantial 'income for

« ycart to coma.

Send for circular

which contains rugiesHons.

"BUtfUHglit & Company
XiM*rpoi«<«d

2i Nassau ^trtet New York

61^% YIELD >-;

ON FUNDS, PLUS
SHARE IN PROFITS

Is a decidedly unusual fcatara is

bond financing.

The** bonds -offered ar« (ha sceari-

tics of a well-established company.

The'busioess has been in r:ccessfu]

of-«ration for over sixty ye^s.

Tbe average net income foK die

past three years has amounteti to

over "four liracs tfia^iiiterait on all

bends oatstaadiag.

The Company manafaclures a prod
net for which, the demand has for

several years exceeded the supply _

Cireular Tt53 it detcriptive of Ait
offering and »ih he tent upon
requetU

E. H. Rgllins & Sons
43 Exchaiife Place, New York

Botlon Philadelphia Chieago
San Francueo Denver

Th* atoek market waa devoid of influ-

FDoee ta promote price pwvementa yes*

terday, and consequently another Indif-

ferent aeaalon was added to the maojr
vrhlch hftd ffoue before. At th« and of

'the ivr there wer* moire (ataa than de*

ellnea, with the autofikobUe atoeks re-

flectlnc, aa they have In other yeara,

something of the Attention drawn to the

Industry by the annual display oTn^otor

cars. In the bond department of the

Stoek Bzchaace a firm tone of Brook-
lyn Rapid Transit ana Interboroufh
Rapid Transit paper wsks noted, and
some of the public utmty stacks also

calned (round. Consolidated Oas, Peo-

pte's Qas, and Twin Cities Rapid Tran-

sit shares advanced rather easily under
llfht blddlns- If the maraet as a whole
had developed strength equivalent'" to

these stocks and certain specialties to
the accompaniment of equally moderate
Ituslneas, the story of tite day would
have been quite dltf^rept, but aa It was
the procress of tradins presented no In-
Oicatlon of a broad Increase of construc-
tive Interest.
The railroad rroup was lacfclnc in re-

spotise to the sugsestions of the new
Director General before the Senate com-
mittee for a continuation of Government
control for five years. This was hardly
•urprislns, inasmuch as Mr. Ulnes's ar-
guments paralleled many uf those which
hla predeceg.ior in office held, and
therefore were received as reiterations
of former points. The Director Gen-
eral's views on the position of the rail-
roads after five yeara of present control
probably received more study in the
financial district than anything else
that he said before the committee. His
contention that the carriers would be in
more favorable condition for return to
their owners after contemplated Im-

' provements and betterments had been
i
completed by tbe Oovemment is one

' ever which the Ideas of antagonists and
protagonists .of the, plsui divide sharply.
Those who oppose a prolongation of the
stipulated period of Federal manase-

, ment ilsaart that tbe dlffereiu prpserUes
might become so completely welded to-
gether that It would be exceedingly dif-
ficult to separate them Into the original

' entities. Mr. Hlaes's statements Is re-
' pard to the length of time necessary for
forming a comprehensive program and
his belief that serious difficulty would
not follow a return to the old order

' without special legislation tended to
lake the edge off some of the fears re-
cently expressed In financial circles -and
.niphasized tbe degrees of opinion which
oialntaln in rrspect to railroad haodl-
laps. > The public as well as the Senate
;ommittee received additional material
;r the Director General's Observations,
which may be worked over at length in
the task of drawing up a program which
will meet the rallroaii needs.
The money market continued easy, the

bulk of call loans being placed at 4 per
cent, with some going at a lower figure.
Xew financing announced during the
day Included (lO.CMiO.OOO aacured 6 per

I
cent, notes of the Philadelphia Company

! which are to be offered on a basis to
! jield the bu>-er about 7.30 per cent.

•w

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

:4IX£D COXJUA.T'LS.
High 4^
!mk a%
;Ccn«wals 4
Lsst 4

Gall Ijoans on Stocks and Bonds.
KUU INttUSTBIAUi.
High .:.*%
i.ow 4\i
Renewals 4%
Last «

Call liOans on Aceeptanoes.
Prims eliglbl* acceptances 4M

Time Loans.
MA. INDUSTRIALS. -.SUXED COL,LJk.Ta«.
31«y days Mt Sixty days
Ninety days 5^ V'nety days
i'^>ur months.. .6)4<@&V ^ouri months...
T"lve months... S%n.^V Pive 'months...
iix, months....B)4V3H'3lx months....

Bank Acceptances.
<^llrlbU for rediscount with Reservs
Bank. 60 to SO days 'iAO^H

iS'ooniember and prtvats banksrs
ellsible, UO to M> days

, Sut sllgtbls, 60 to DO days

Coaunsrelal Paper.

. :::::::::::S tSi
Otbsr Names.

4 to • inonths ^.SKOBM
FOBEION KXOHAMOK.

Bangs of Bates.
High. Low. Last. Ohsags.

. ..gt.rm g4.TSTS f4.TST»
... 4.T6A 4.78A 4.76*

•tias*

>0 to 60 days
4 to 6 months

Stsrllnr—
Demand
CsblM .

Wanes

—

Demand
Cablss .

••«*6.46% B.4S% 6.49%
ft.«9H 6.4S% (.43^

r

INVESTMENTS

LEGAL IN

• NEW YORK
1 <_

Tnuless of Ettatat
^. ' , are ImlteJ to eon-

-"i,^tf^-^. ftpecl to A* proper

. .^isfc. «i. -rjrri jbn>«s<m«n< of fanJt,*''''

Merrill,

Lynch
&Co.

7Vns^
NMrYetk

Qimm
DmX

>-'
»'

grsestsiis Jr«« Ter% ffleah

Claslag Bates.

8.45%
6.68^4

Sonaml
Ratss

of BSxch.
1.866a liondon ...
3.1813 Paris
.-.1813 Belgium ..

China

—

Hoogkeog 78.00
Psk&ig 129.00
Shanghai 120.eo

40.f8 Rolland 41.06
1S.S0 Orsaes *. 18.S3
U.44 India-

Bombay 80.43
Calcutta 88.43

B.1S1* Italy a.3«W
Japan—-,
Kobe M.as
Tokahao^ Bt.3S

/—Yesterday's does.—

^

Demand
or Checks.

....I4.767B
Cables.

.
»'.«5
5.6B

78.10
ISt.ES
123.00
41.25
t8.49

•80.78
•35.78

6.30

El .50
81.30

. tir.i8

«.75

87.80

ftS
4.08

AskKl.
15.00
U.«)

1B.80 Bpala
aOJOO Philippine Istaads—

Haafia 49.10
3g.80 Beandtoavla--

atoekhelm 27.90
Copcnhscea IB-fO
Clulstlanla 87.00

South Amartoa— ,

41.M .Boanos Aires 44.SS
84.42 Rio MM

S.1S18 Switsstland ........ 4.96
61.46 Buasia. (currtaey)— Bid.

100 rabiss 14.80
BOO rubtes 14.70

TniK Biu4>0N ixmxai.
/——Banksrs. , ,—Oommsrolal ,

60 Days. 80 Days. tODars. 80 Days.
>4.7ftM *4.71ti - ««.7M *4.71
•rsdand nsssrrs Bank asUtng rau for

Imperls.

Clewriag Hsase Xxekfoges.
daailBK Houae ezchangea, tTOl.lM,-

006: balanece. I73.S18,TU: Treajrary
credit balance. 4037,338 : Federal tUaarr*
credit balance, |9l,T64.0M.

Oeaseste. Kxehaago.
Ratsa on New Tot« at domestte om-

tres: Boston, par: Chleago, par; St.

Louis, _K918o dIaoi>w>ti San Snraaelaeo,

par: "
"

I-

;5

•I
, i

"r 4

Tflneyp Ladd & Co.

Railroad

/- Bonds V

^.iv. .... ^ - - > -J^jj
_

r: i>>' -«-.• r:- .---.-. ' ,

NewToric

m

130.8290 premium.
Silver QnetaUons.

Bar silver In London, 48M; Ip Kew
rork, tl.OIH. official: Ueaican dollars,

TTWeiSOHo.

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
8p«e<al to The Neto York Ttxis*.

WAiHIMaTON, rsb. S.-4seeipts and e»
psodlturss:

This Month. Fiscal Tear.
Onstams _ »1«,78».514
uoeme and sxnsss
DfOflU texts 48.141,871

Ulinellsaeous 112,287.670
Misaellaoseus rs*... 37,004,788

0,184.007

710.610,080
701.706,933
284,8^.750

Total raeslpts. . . #195.216.353 11.804.822,810
Sxcess of ore. dls*
l>ura«menis over
or«. rsestpts ....1,464,3*4,168 S,4U,011,TM

Exo«ss of total re-
oslpts over total
dIsbursemsBU ... »«4.»e4.S30 2a»,06B.723

Oxptsidlturss 1.686,560.020 tO,316JM,»4»

METAL MARKET WEFOHT.

nass pitoea were euotsd oa the leeal Metal
Cxehaage yestsrdajr:

Tssssiilsj'.
BM. Aaksd,

X.sad 63 _ ^^
SpcHsr •.•••... ... 7.60 ... ' 7.0.
Antlmear ...... ... 740 .... 7.60
gulcksllver ...-VOfM ... $IMM
AlanUnlaBu ....
Iron, Ho. >X
•tUeen ....
•Mcsntnal.
Eleetrolytle eoBpsr was qiHtsd la the opaa

market at tOfOa. ^

Su|;gestions for Investors

. \jazi b« iud on r«qa«3t

A. B. Leadi & Co.; Inc.
'- a»vis<Ms«sil Saenrttles. -

,w«:«a£CMlM^St.. N«w Yarli
rMias-t PbUadslphla Boston Buffalo
cSmaad Baiuaor* MtansapoUs

l«a*an onesatlene were:
Tsatsrtfay.

t s-d.
Copper, not 86 .. ..

Copper, futures 60 ....
Tilt, (pet ,240 10..
Tin. (uturae .....;3a 0.. 242
Si-blter. spot ......... 46 .4 .. 56 ,. •

SS«tur«a .............. 41 .... 40 .. .

I,sad »6 .. .. ao 10.
nitorsa 23 10.. 18 M.

rrttey.

.III?::

OECURED DIVIDENDS.

oonvaar.
Butt. R. a F......
Buff. K. * r. it..
lav Mlekel

Ve- Pay- Bold- of
Bats. rto4. aMe. Rseord.~~ SA Vsb. IS rtb. 13

BA Psb. IS Feb. IS
Q Maa. 1 Wb. u

Mtt

120

104^

34
68
119

63
102
78%

33

88H
127

700
aoe
MO
100
flOO-

loo

"^
1.400
2,600
0,800
'4.000

100
000

12S

BOO
200
too
300

2.500
2.600
..-100

100
200
100

1.000
0,100

7
100
200
200

1,400
200
400
100

2,M0
/lOO
800
400
100

1,300
, 300

1,700
8.000

800
4,300
1,800
100
500

Advance Rumeljr ..T
Advance Rumely Vt.,
Alaska CMd Mffaws..
Alaska Juneau ......
AlllB-Chal. Jftg. pf..
Am. Agrtcttl. ClMn..
Am. Beet Bumt.....
Am. B. S. * F. 9<.<.
Am. Can ...........
Am. Car A rirf....
Am. Cotton OU...^..
Am. Druggists
Am. H. A Li«atb«r...
Am. H. A.L. pf
Afn. Ice
Am. Intematiosal...
Am. liioseed
Am. Unseed pf.:. ...
Am. Smelt. A Ref...
Am.> Smelt, ft R.,pf.

.

Am,- Steel ydrte...
Am. Sugar Bef..^..,..

Am. Sumatra Tob.

.

Am. Tel. AtTd
Anaconda Cow«r ..
Asso. Dry Oooda...
Associated CHI
Atch.. Top. A S. F..
Atch., T. A 8. P. pf .

.

At., Oolf A West I,

At. Oulf A W. I. pf
Baldwin Loco
Baltimore St Ohio,
Baltimore & O. pf • •

.

Barrett Co. pf
Batopllai Mlnlns ..

3etblehem Steel . .

.

Beth. Steel, class B.
Bklyn Rapid 'Tran.
Btil.. Roch. A PltU..
Bums Brothers ....

Butte A Superior....
California Packing.

.

California Petrol. ...
California Pet. pf...
Calumet A Artaona..
Central Leather Co..
Chandler Motor ...
Chesapeake A' Ohio..
Chi.. Mil. A St. P...
Chi., M. A St. P. pf..
Chi., Rock IsL A P..
Ohile Copper
Chlno Copper
Col. Fuel A IrbB
Columbia Oas A Bl..
Consolidated Oaa ...
Corn Products Ref..
Corn Prod. Ref. pf..
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar....
Cuba Cane S. pf
Deere & Co. pf
Del. & Hudson

L

200 Den. & Rio Gr. pf

.

— Distillers' Secur. .

Dome Mines
Brie
Brie 1st pf
Brie 2d pf.
Federal Mln. & 8..
Oaston, W. A W....
Qeneral BlectriC
Oeneral Motors
Gen. Motors rights..
General Motors pf
Goodrich Co. ...*..

Goodrich pf
Oranby Consol. ...

Qreat Northern pf.

O. N. ctfs. for O. P
Greene-Can. Cop. .

Gulf States Steel..
Haskell A Barker ...
Illinois Central
Inspiration ' Copper .

.

InterlKiro Consol. ...
Int. Agricultural pf
Int. Mer. Marine..
Int.. Mer. Marine pf
Int. Nickel
Int. Paper :

Int. Paper pf., ata...
Kansas City South..
KeUy Sprlmr. Tire...
Kenneoott Copper .

Lackawanna Steel.
Lake Erie A West.
Lee Rubber A Tlt«..
L«higfa Valley
Liggett & Myers pf.
Loose-Wllcs Biscuit.
Maxwell Motors
Max. Motors 1st pf.
Max. Motors 2d pf .

.

May Dept. St. pf
Mexlcsui PetroMum..
Miami Copper.
Midvale Steel
MO., Kan. & Texas.
Mo., Kan. A T. pf...
Missouri Pacific ....
Missouri Pacific pt.

.

Nat. Cloak A Suit...
Nat. Cloak A S. pf . .

.

Nat. Cond. & Cable..
Nat. Lead
Nevada jCon. Cop.
N. T. Air Brake..
N. T. Central
N. T. Dock
N. T.. N. H. A H.
Northern Pacific .

Nova Scotia 8. AC
Ohio Cities Oas
Okla. Prod. A Ref..
Ontario Mining
Pacific Mall
Pan-Am. P. AT....
Fan-Am. P. & T. pf

.

Penn. R. R
People's Oas, Chi...
Pere Marqtiette ....
Philadelphia Co
Pierce-Arrow
Pierce Oil ......
Pittsburgh Coal ....
Pitts. A West Va...
Pressed Steel Car...
Pressed Steel C. pf .

.

Reading
Reading 2d pf........
Rep. Iron A Steel....
Royal Dutch t r. ..

St. Louis-San fTaa
Savage Arms
8a:i:on Motor
Seabr Air Line pf....
Bears, Roeb. A Co...
Shattuek-Arixoaa ..-

Sinclair Oil Refin..
Southern Pacifio ..
Southern Railway....
Southern Ry.^ pf
Standard SUIUpg . .

.

Standard MiU: pf...
Stromberg Carbur...
Studabaker Co
Stuti Motor
Superior Steel ......
Texas Co ,

Tex..Co. rgts. ca6h. .

.

Texas A Pacific...
Tob. Prod. X d....
Transue A Wms..
Twill City R. T.
Union Ba< A Paper.
Union Pacific
United Alloy Steet...
United Olgar Stores..
United Drug
United Drug 1st pt
United Fruit
United Rjr. Inv. pf. .

.

U. 8. Indus. Alco....
U. S. R. A Imp...,
U. S. Rubber ,

U. S. 8m., R. A M.
U. 8. Steel. ...T...,
U. 8,- Steel pf ,

Utah Copper
,

Utah Seouritles . .

.

Va.-Car. Chemical.
"Va.-Car. Chem. pf,
Wabairti :.,
Wabash pf. A
Westera

""

Wesiet* <^.vun> .„..
WesOnrt. B. A it...
Willys-Overland
WlUrs-Overland pf.
Woolw. (F. W.) Qp

4T

18

Unr^ \ tASt

87

108

47

UT

3*

<«

Mel

17

01

U3

IT

-H

-»

li

:.8

—

1

H

+8«

I^IJI

+ U

SHORTT TERM NOTES
Becurlty.

argent. Otovt.a
Dom. of Can..

8

Ck>v. of N. r.0
Korwes. O0V..6
Prav. of QueJI
Busstyi Oev..*'
Do ruMsk...!

Russian Gov..

I

Bwiss Gevt...B

Aug. ltt«
July, 1619

Am. cot. 0U.7
Am. Cot. Oil.6
Am. p. * i<..6
Am. nu«a4..6
Aat. »»b. O0.7
Am. Tob. Co.7-
Am. "Tob. O0.7
Am. Tob. Co.7
Am.- Tab. 00,
Ark. Vai. Ry.,
t. A P 6

B. A O. B. R.0
Beth. B. Corp.7
Beth. .Oorp.7
Beth. 8. OeiT.T
Beth. 8, Oerp.T
SeiOi. a. Corp.T
Can. Fac. R3'.6
Cen, ArgjRmJI
Chi. PnrTooI.e
CW. Pn. Tool.6
cw.-Am. fug.f
Cnb.-Am. Sug.i

Sep., 1918
Sep.. 1919
Aug.. 1931
Deo., 1928
Wov., 19W
Npv.^ U20
Nov., ini
Nov.. in«
Nov., U33

July. 1819
July, 1919
July 15.;»6

Jul'..

Mar,.. «,,^

^'^^
Oet., 1921

BU. AA.TlalA
8M4 99 6.76W% 98H 0.40
mi 100 5.00
99 100 6.00M 96 9M
60 61
128 133
.60 87 ,.MH 100 (.66

101
... 100

61 64
UOM lOtJi 0.70

IWL 103U A70

»..« Jtdir. 169}
..« Aar„ 19ii

|U::S iSSlt f|i *J
„ .60

loevi 101 0.75
67 66 785

Jaa.^
Jan..!

ejeorlty. Rata.

goQ-i*. Oe...

Tei, Axe. B. .8 ^an., 1920
Oen. WMtrte.g July, I8ia
OjB. BlMtrio.6 July, ino
Ot. A « p. ,.«

""

fe*-,5: tri
N. T. C«nt..>

ott. if.'* ur

Pros A qam.T
^«e. * a«tni.7
Pre*. * Oaai.T
Proa a aam.7

Sept., 1919
jBae.l8U

A.
Oe,...S

OnMe*

pee.. 1680
Mar., Ifllft

lUr.. 1636
Mar., 1910
Mar., 1910

SSJ.:88
Mar.. Mas.

See.. Stn
Dae., 1916

Mar. },'li
Jaa..
Jan..

loilH
96

Sit
«0H

M tJ8
lOiH 77W *»
too 3.00

\1 1 Kar,. uia & ^M

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.!

Oaaverstoa. of Ubertr tU*-

T*a liberty •% per cent, bonds if
tUMttr MUrtM t<> the next OoremmMat
loam MftlMT u« tha only U«ue now
otttataBdliiff vUeh ha« a wnrvtim
rtCbt Tbt UW prpTtdos that they are
Avertible Into Se bonda <^V»r-»^-
oeediBClloaB dorlav *>» P*^,?< ^
war. .nils wo^ aaake tbe first Ubeity
Isstrai coBvarttbla appM«ntly into the
fortkbimdaf loiw, aicmt Uiat there la
this provlao, thA tb« bonda cannot b«
eoBvertsd into (hwrt-tMna netaa. Heaoe
U Out new loan la a Aort-terro Issue at
a hSmr rate of intereat^ than «H B*r
oeau Uie SVb< mlskt not be aonverUbte.
Tbera la a auaatlon, however, whether
the oaorU might not hold that a fIva-
year noU. aay, at B per oent, was a
bond, and there la aeme talk now that
tiio next hMUB may not be, put out until
after the actual aig^nc ot peace, which
would allmlnata the 3^ from eonslder-
atlott. lAa Oorammant tmdoubtedly
Wm naad BMMy Mfora tba .actual aifn*
tnf of pteaaTbat it t» hold that tht*
cauU be aacurad by the issuing of
Treaaury certinoates. This solution
aUiAtaot be to the aatlstaetion of tha
Saaen of tha SMs. tat it would relieve
the OovaraiMnt of the possibility of
baviBf to My any tocreaaed intoregt
rate, whioh IJw Mw Iwn may carry on
aU «f the ouutaadinc Ois.

•••

1*ba B. Byaa la WaaUagteo. ;

John D. lljraa. Director and former
Preaident at tbe Anaoonda Copper Min-
ing'Company, la representing the eoppfr
producers at the conferences whIoh are
being held In Wasklngton between the
miners' ,del6ffatfi and/' Secretvy «f

Labor Wilson. Th« conferanoea were
under way iaat week, but at that time
no representative of the producers bad
been Invited to attend, a fact which was
ocnsldered wlthiorae surprise in trade
circles here. Tbm announcement t^t
the produeera were preparing to put In
force the sliding wage scale, which oper-
ated before the war, may have resiuted
m the producers having something to
say about wage adjustments.

•»•

Ant* Trade Ophmlstis.

There has been considerable activity

in the automobile stocks reoently. ap-
parently caused by optimistic reporta on
the outlook ^or tbe future. Repripaanta-
tlva men In the industry expect to ace
the readlustment of the plants from a
«ar to a peace basis brought about
without great delay. Many companies
eyen now are reporting that their pro-
duction of automobile* is incr«aaiag
rapidly. The expectation- seems to be
that there will be a large publio demand
fir cars, partly owing to the ourtail-
ment in. the Industry during the last
year, and partly because of the natural
increase in the number of owners of
automobiles with each succeeding year.

•••
-

•
"

i

Vsdtsd KlB«deai 8H*,
While no annoim<:ement hak been made

of the amount of United Kingdom of
Oreat Britain and Ireland S^ per cent.
notea converted Into the United Kingdom
twenty-year bonds, it Is understood that
a big majority of the maturing notes
have been converted. While the diiis

date waa past, the bankers did not ad-
here rigidly to it, and there was a rush
yesterday to change tlie issue into the
bonds. Figures were not obtainable as
to the actual amount converted, chiefly
because ot this final effort. It is ex-
pected that a definite statement wilt be
made wltiUn a day or two.

New South Ameiieaa Tenaage.

At a special meeting of the stockholdf
ers of the Oriental Navigation Company
yesterday an Increase In the concern's
capiUl stock from 32,000,000 to $6,000,000

was authorised. It was reported after
the meeting that the proceeds from the
sale of the new stock would be used to
purcliase new tonnage for tha South
American trade.

••• -

Ballreads OpUndstie,

There have been recent indications iri

railroad a)rclas, both locally and out of
town, that the gloom surrounding the

present situation of the carriers may
disperse. Some railroad operators, and
an occasional railroad banker, have ex-
pressed optimism as to the outcome of
the deliberations of Congress on the
Sroblem of legislation for the return of
16 properties to private ownership.

•••
.

OU Bxports Ziowe*. ' /:

Preliminary figures issued by the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestto Com-
merce show that exports of mineral oils

from the Unitefl States In December
last decreased biSth in value and In vol-
ume. "Total exports for the month are
reported to have been 136.723,661 gal-
lons, valued at 32I),02T,41&, aa compared
with 218,172,635 gallons, valued at 330,-
962,637 in November. The figures also
indicate that the volume of exports last
December was the lightest in the course
of the year. In March the previous low
mark was reached, when 211,000,000
gallons were shipped. Shipments of
casolines and naphthas gained more than
6,300,000 gallons in December, and there
waa a gain In the amount of crudes ex-
ported amouuting to approximately
4,400.000 gallona, but these were more
than offset by losses in the amount of
other mineral olla exported.

•••

riaa te Salvage Wooden BUpe.

One of tlie moat difficult problama tlie

United Statea Shipping Board haa to

solve In tha near future Is the one of
disposing of the wooden ahlpa which'
were constructed to take their place in
Amertca'a bridge of ships across the
Atlantic without relegating them to the
lunk heap. It is understood that the
Board haa asked -for the opinion of Alp-
ping experts, and that every effort will
be made to salvage aa many of the ves-
sels as possible. Suggestions are known
to liaTe Men made to the Shipping Board
by j>r«etical shipping men that the en-
grmea should be removed from the hulls
and the latter converted into bargea
Thl« a» board. It Is reported. .Is loth to
do, ai»d in view of the condition of the
ships ' thsmselves there seema to be a
consensial of opinion that tha wooden
ships wlU as* ultimate sarvlea in rivers
and other Inland waters.

V»
kartace at OIsms Mwsy.

A number of tlie big trust oompantea

and banica in the financial district re-

port that calls from larft* deposilors for

clean, or new money are dltfioult to ao-

oommodata, and it was rumored in

banking circles yesterday that the .rea-
son ths usual accommodation was diffi-

cult was because the Oevemnlent Print-
bur Office in Waahlngtoa is behind in Its

orders. The bU demand for clean paper
money comes from the restatiranu and
big hotels whlcij make a point of mak-
inc change on^ lo new or clean bills.

•••

BaOroad Xxeeattves *• Mee*.

Tha Standing Committee of the Aaso,-

ctatlon of Railway Bxeoutlvcf will meet

In Washlngtoh on Friday to receive re-

poi-ta from different committees, and to

decide upon further action regarding the
legislation nepessary to allow a return
ofthe railroads of the country to a mod-
ified private control and operation un-
der rSsponsibls Oovemment regulation.

•«•

Otttes Ssrviee Osasmea Moves Vp.

A buying movement in Cities Service

eommon caused a sharp advance yaatu'-

day. carrying tbe stock as high u 8nk
a prloe^hlI3>6r thap «? «"««'»t** «»

wmaSaf^e IssCe closed at 810. The
gsS. vSi accompanied^ by reporU that
SeDlrectors again hadjinder cansider-

ationiplan fJ? divldingThe *«*» ta^o

a greatw number. This was lateroffl-
clJly denied by H. L. Doherty. Prosl-

dAtt of the company.
•*•

Steel.Trade CoadttiaBS.

Apparently thvn U no degree of uni-

formity in the operations of the steel

eaiBBaniaa at the present time. Boms
ofthSlrarftw^ Instance United States

SteeW have been running many of Oielr

1^ at between 80 an£M par cent of

adty. In the case ot other com?
Ks the ourtallment in operationsJiak
> inore drastic, "nia tendency in

steel cmtres now seems to be toward
greater production. Certain eompantea.
SlSM^^Tshort urns

«80,*«:f.j™S'«&««k about 80 per iJMit. ^«p*ettjr.
•re now ap^oachlng W P«r cent.

BOKOS Ion STOCK exciiinge

I>«y^ sal«8 .....I
Yew todAt* ..

MONDAY, FEB.
1M».

.|1^461.»«0
mjsnfioo

3, 1919.
1918.

Holidsv-

1116,288,500

i:::

awiowing lels* a>e 1

V 8 u^y.
».... iros
U7k. tt^OO

- 1.... M.W
16,... S.00
0.... M.08

St.... 99.00
11.... 8«.0»
1.... saco

SOS
.00

V9.02
0..... 69.04

«/... 66.00
.... 99.02

24.... 80.04
260.... 06.06
10.... «6.ltt

ia,„. m.m
».... W.0O

2"4*000
t oonv 4s.
196S-'47

9S.1A
.... 06 23
.... 9S2rj

80.... 66.10
0.... 98.04
8. .. . 96.00
C... 06.04
S. ... 98.00
10.... M.10

; 3.... 93.02

,...*^9«.04
1.... w.w

laleU of •1,000

!

8TI.000M 4a, '27-'42

13.... 92 90
90.... &2.9S
20 mi 90
6.... 92.82

16 MOO
SO 92.94
10;... 92.90
1..., 93 94
1.... 92.86
7.... 62.84

8287,000
1st' cv'4Us,
1983-'4r

127,000
M conv 4Us,
1937.'4a

3880.000
Sd 4^s, 1928
91 95.48
64.... 95.46
30 9ri4S
i2 M50
22 9R.4I
1 96.42

&

6....t 4.54
199 ' tt.K
S

j
14.64

S....'ft4.50
01 i'4.54
1 ' 4.56
6....' 4.82
1 1 4.B0
16....1 4.54
7 i 4.W

64 ' 4.S4
65...,: 4.52

, 7...:i' 4.60
51..., i«.62

1.... 04.B4
94.50

. 94.04
94.66
94.60
04.52
•448

S.4'».60
64.40
•4.44
•4.46
•4.46
94.60
•4.46
•4.46
84.48
•4.60
•4 46
•4.44
•4.42
94 46
84.43

. 84.44
•4.46
IM.44
•4.40
•4.42
•4.44
•4.43
94.46
M40
•4.44
•4.40
•4.42
•4.40
•442
04.40
•4.44
94.43
94.40
94.46

L42 38,343.000
AmPorSseSs

27 99«
Anclo-f>Os

9 97V

4 9754
40 »7<|
% en\m 97%
8 97}1
87 B711

CltyofBordOs
64 161%
118 102

CityofL^onsOa
8 ....101%

74 loa
CltyofMars6<i

14 103
7 101%
53 102

CityofPaHs6s
80 96%
67 8«<i
I am

DomofCanSs,
1926
17 97«
6 97S

19S1
2 97%

BVenchGovSHs
288.....H«A
126 105%

RepotCubaSs
^,1904

1 83%
UnKofRtBiA
Ire5%s,lS19
14... ..100
5.....100^
25 100

fSi*. 1921
85 98%
28 98f

109 »S'
19 96

*?::::: SS?
EOaer.. 98%

BID AND asked QUOT
, FOREIONlJ

Closing quotations tor

Biclpal bends:

Am. For. Sec. 5s
Anglo French' Oa.
Argentine 5s ....
Dom. ot Canada 5s. 192t
Dom. of Canada 5s, .1998
Dom., ot Canada 5s. I93t
Prov.'of Alberta 4Hs. ...
Chinese Oovemmsnt 6s. „
Republic of Cuba est. 6s,n044,... 84
Rapubllo of Cuba ezt. 5S.^M9 90%
Rjipubllo of Cuba ejtt. 4r
Dcmlnlcan Rspubllc 6s,
French Republic B%s.

^

City of Bordeaux 6s..
City of Lyons 6a..~. ..

City of Marseilles 6s.
City of Paris 6a
Japanese 4%b
Japanese 4Us, second ssi
Japanese 4s '...,"

City of Toklo 5s
Un. K. of Gt. Br. A Ir,

Un. K. ot Ot. Br. * Ir.

Un. K. of Gt. Br. « Ir.
United Statea of Msxlob
United States of Mexico' m. 50
Russiaa Govamment 4^ ;

694.... S3

UNITSiD STATjI^ ' ISSUES.

0...
sua, 1SB7

H iSr
NY01ty4Hs,
1980

4%s'.Nov,lS7
B. 101

4Hs. 1660

AmAgOdsbfle
1 KWMf.

eenvOs ^ ''

1 •»%
AjbTAT col 4a

4 M%
1..... 3M

oonv OS
. T 10

M:::::J?
4 10
S 109%

A«aTobasoo4a
1 70

ArmliCo4H«

1::::: 86%
A, T A S Fa
gen 4s

3..... 831

10.,... tf
CV 4r, l»l»

3 76%
B4» pr 1^

1'.'.'.'.'. U>
gold 4s

6 77
1 76%

conv 4%s

ref Oa
4 62%

BWDIvSMs

BRT7s.i821
^1 80
t* 81

- 1 80%
6 81

gold 5a
5 71%

B, R * Nor
eel trust Os

1 .... V 94%
Cent Leath 5s

1 98%
1 MVJ

CofNJ gen 6s
6 102%

OentPaogtd4s
23 81
1 81%

"l'^". 65%

oonv 4%a
1 80%
4 80

eonvOa
1 85%

40 K!
8. 85'

88ttt 1 .

'DaBOoeB;

ChlAAU3%s
1 37

C.BAQ joint 4s

,
*!::::: g|

Chl, M A 8t P
4s, 1820

1 83%
conv 4%s

1 77
1 76%
2 77

cvSa, B
3. . . . . '79H

ref 4%s
2„... 72

LaCCbavSs
1 . . . 90

CANW Wan 4s
10 81%

C.RIAP gen 4s
1 74

C, R 1 * P Ry
ref 4s

1 74%
1 74%
1 75
1,.... 74%

CaWI con 4s
15..... 62%

Chile Cop 7s •

4 ...10^
cv 6s. rets,
pt pd. C3td
fc !. 84V4

Colo Indust 6a
1..... 75%

Col A So rsf A
axt4%s

6 77%
Comp-Tab-R
sf 6a

1=~

1917.
16,169,000

145,498300

(timt Bh Lgtft

1..... 86%

iftni

74

fib Serv Uoip
fSe
1 7»
S 80
gen 4«

•,.... 89«
IrKtABo
h

,

4 98«
i^lfy*ref4s

^ SSFirrlnr
4a, BerA

,
?::::• S5

tpr1nSs,8ern
r 6 7T»

6s
.....64%
nw6s

^- 41%
^ADlstOs

87

'....788
OS

10

Tair AR
a f 7s

S 86%
th war

?::::: SS5
Pae CO) 4s
10 77
IV 4s

1...

I »B.M
Ivale BteeU I

ol tr Os A]
2 87f4M • St L lst(

I

A ref 4s
3

M, St P A 8
]Ilsteon4s

Mo, KAT lii

A ret 4s J
7 4t

Me Pae 1st A-
ref 5s, 1926J
17 80S'

gen 4s
10..,..

Koat'PBs.
6 «

Nash. C A
t> 1st con ,

1 1001
NTCsnt 6^ '

1... "

18...
1...
1...

IS....
con 4s, A J 1

T 74U||
ref A Imp
4%s, A
4 84%
1 f»

«rTANorl»l5B
2..... 97%

NY Rys ref 4s
1 ..... 42%

adlSs' -.

i 12%
Nr*PuUst4»r

1 -81

N Y Tel 4%£
NorfAWcon4«',

1 S4&
cvOs.subrcs

full paid
3 la
64 10'

Nor State.
, 1st A ret 5i

6 88^4
»...;. 9U;

inv 5s
....101%

( ref 4s
1 62%
4 em
thRylstOs

Your Investments^
- *

shouldfpbe nibjected to a
periodical rxrfmination and
'analysis. This is an impor.
tant feature of our service

to isrestoni, and has bees
the Bieans of saving tbeq

« considerable money and
aasiaty.

Ltttar V-T «n reptesU

inMs ffIlan tt

115 BroBdwayt N«w York

-or

ein

col

BO.

i
1 67% >

30 67% •

Co Asb «
I

1 101%
8 102
AvadJSs

8..... 2!i%

1 28%
Pae Jst 4s
10 87%
)9 87
snv4s
1 57%
1 88

Pao 6a
8 164%

St A ref 4s
11 81
4 ii%
:Imp6s

1 63
IRubbar7a
3 104

•t A ref 6«
3 87
1 86%
5 87-
tlC s f 5s
6..... 100%
8 100
8 lOO^i

99%
ah P A I. 5s

1 88
-Car ca> CV
lb 6s
jlO 102" lat 5s
"1..... 93%
ibash 1st 5s

^ 3..... 96%
IrestnElecUa

4 98
stn Md 48
4 59

Ifon A Co
Ut 6s

We Offer, Subject to Sale,

Troy, N. Y As

Cohoes,N.Y .3]/^\

HomeU, N. Y...:.3]/^\

CHean,N.Y 4»
I

Jefferscm G>., N. Y..4148

To Ytdi from

4iK«% to 4.70%

Blodget & Co.
84 rant ST.

.

so STATB BT,

Haw Tesfe.

Eiit

Wheal

LW

n Nei
jBro>;

CIsalBg cuot%tloos for Og^mment bonds i

BidAsked.
¥• r. 1880. 07V^ 98%.97%

o, 1930. 97%
8s, r, 1946. 89
8S, c, 1046. 89
Sa. r. 1836.104%
4s, C 1925.104%
Psn 3s, r,

1936 87
Pan 2s. o,
1936

Pan Ss, r,

1838 tfl

92
92
lOB
ICO

•7

^ , ItldAsksd.
Paif 2s. e.

STDUkI
Oleslng quoUUeas tor Stifks b> which there

were ne transactions:

BidAsked.
Adams Sti. 46
Alax Rub. 70
Alb A 8u»
Allia-Ohal.. Slli JS
Am Ag cat

*^
pf. .....% 86% 80
Am B N.. 31 SO
Do pt 48 44iAm B Bug
pf 85 88
Am Br Bh. 70 98
Am O pt..lOl% 102

O A 7Am
pt. 114
Am Coal... 45
Am Cot OU
pt U
Am Expr:. 84
Am I pf... 56
Am Loco... 6e%
Do pf . . . .103

Am lialt... IK
Do 1st pf 43%Am Btalpb.. .

.

Am Bin pt,
A ..J.... 81%
Am 8natf..l06
Do pf.... 85
Am 8 Raf
.pf- •••••118% USAm 8 Tob
pt 83% 88An T A 0. 55 70

Am Tob... 104 165
Do pr...'.]01% ins
Am Wool.. .45%

116% Cko

83%
IMU
101

,»^Do pf

.

:Ani Wr
pf. ...... 82Am Sne... II

' Do Pf-;.. 8»%
Asseu R... 1%
AASe do"
1st »f.... 60
Do 34 pt. 40%

A. B A A 7%AU C L... 96
Sid tA pt.lOO

rrett Ce.lCO
B'ch CfV... 30%
Eeeth Fish, i^

65 ttf

19*

1948.
! 90
105% lOOiV
103 •

103
103
W»

.67
88%

. 73
81%

1910.100
1921. 98%
1837.100% 100%
..... 60 66

01%

K
102%
102%

88
8)<

74%
8V

ICOA

•^ii'"..!:.7
P |i4s. '84. 80"

P il4s, '30. 90
P I 4a, -36. 90
j^n lot a
IS OS .... 87

1)3

•8
99
86

100

Oeimde

_ . BMAiked.
8 S»
......108 10S%
Gaa^. 30 90
ah.. 68% 71

f.... 86% 100
ijer. 8% t%

^80 JT
!.....no lis
Ter.. .. 97

8o 80'

^....107% 10.

yi>: 17 , T"
.... 81 40
Pf..lOOH 108

I ot
._.... 80t

A
..no
p. 83

•tsed SO
ptSi

^- LW.. t%

w.U
....131

I^A»
pf. 76
prss

830

Flslie

Oomp T R. 36 3s^
C I C M.. 8 8«
Cont Ins.. 62 43
Cr«z Oarp.. 35 59
Cnic B pf. 90 . !K
C-Am 8IIC.148 160
D. UA W.173 180
D if R O. 4 6^
Det Ed 106% 112
Det AM.... 86
Det U Ry.. SO 89
D. S 8 A
A 2% «
Do pf. ... 4% 7

Else 8 B.. 50 55
Elk H C... 27 29
Do pt 48

Erie A P. .. 70
F M A 8

84% Sm
er Bdy 42% 43

Do pf.... 90 92
Gen Chem..l65 178
Do pf.,..102% 107

Oen CliT... 48% 40
Dept 100 1C6

Q, M A N V 7V
Do pf 34 S4V

Quit S 8
1st pf.... 94 (I9<.

Bartman... 54% 57
Homestaks 86 110
Int-C pf. .. 18% 19
lot Agrlc. 14 Ul
Int Harir...ll3% 113
Dopf....ll4

Int N-pf... 94%
Int Pa pf. 75 99
lat Bait.... BS 60
lews Cent. 2% 4
Jewel Tea. 30 S3
Do pf.... S9 80
K 0. Ft 8
A id pf.. 8».

Kan O So
pf 48 61

Kelly 3 T
pf »3 98

Kelsey Wh. 28 36
Do pf.... 88 85
K A D U. 3% 6
Do pf. .., .. 75

K'gs Co 81
I. A P 9A

KreSB«(88>106
Do pf IM

Xreas(8X) 68. C7%
Dopf....l0B% 1C7U

Lad Oas. SO 80
L B A W

f 18 20
A M..SOS 210
B 1st

pf 96% ..
Do td p(. M tfTh

LorUl'd Ce.l60 1!M
Do pf....t06% 108

Louts A N..I18% nt
Vkay Cos. 72 74
Do pt 64 64t

Man B'ch. % S
Man EI pf. ^ 49
Man Kiev, 8S SS
Mat! Shirt.. 67 76
Mariln R 80
Sath Alk. .. 44

Sep ate. 62% 63
Max P pf.Itf 112V
Mich Cent.. SB% 96
H A St L. 10 lOV
M. St P 8^ 8 K... 81 85^o pf . . . .106 107
Do t I... 60 TC

Mon Paw.. 71% 74
Do pf....l04

Mar A Bs.. 68% 75%
A 8t

Nat Aeme. 30
Nat Blse.,.I10
Do pf 116.

Nat Saam. 48%
Do pf. ... 84

Nat t pf..lOS%
N O, 1? *
Hex 31
N Y, C »
fit L 96
Do let p( 60
Do id pt. S

N T Dock
pf 66

N^T. L *
Wsat .... .

\u

.S2%

48

123

P'man- t jUe
R R Se r r
cstini, ..

Ky8tl;f ^ .72%
Do pi, ), ,1104

Ray q

101%

82 84

Do of
t;n F!i4 !

Un Clg

Drug
[

Do pf

, 80%
U20
fico
72%

i'loo

11 44
Hl6%

1^

78%

?:•
Coke L„

Va a il
VCth pfi"|w p &6 '

W Md

^'f

300 101%

:.22

.WH

m

Hi

Kentucky Bankj;
IX)UI8VILUD, Ky..!"

tio&al bank merger. _
circles In tbe South, ,.
compUshed here today;
tionai Bank of Comme
Southern ^-National
Uonal Bank of Kentu
stitutlon and their
PreeidenU, James B. .,

OwiCNUBd Oscar Fenlij
respesOvely President.!
and Chairman of tha*
tors. Deposits ot ths
842.000.000; with resw
gusbtuaJT^ «0»Uwi

iirhlahaa bsM In

l*r98P.
>b. 8.-A na.

In flnaaclai
lly waa ac-

>en the Na-
the American
and the Na-

lecvaiB.
*lve fonawr

own, Slarl 8.

were alected

Ppsaldent,,.
>»•»' of Dirao-
iblaaUqn total
'^152,000 000,

^ the nana
. Keptuofar.
alnce ipS4.

f«»

Votes $88,000,000 Boj
PITTSBURGH. Penn

stockholders of the PltUbi
nati. Chicago A St. Louis
P4my today kuthorixed ant

indebtedness by the Issuance
OO^of debenture gold bonds.
authorised the purchase of
oils A Frankfort Railroad
which gives the company a
its own between Louisville
The contract with the ao<
the operation of the comi
during the period of Pedci
net ready for action, and
era adloumed to meet on
to take up that question.

Pasua.
8.-The
Cincln-

ad Corn-
ease in

i;83S.000-

hcy al»o

jEadlanap-

»,000,000.

nt Une of

I
Chicago.

,
nt for

I railroad
ntrol was
,-^khold-
It. U18.

Ijepencience

on Investments ^

Xlmost all successful AmdiV
C8ns hope sometime t.i m
mdre or less free from busi-

ness cares snd to benefit in

later years from their early

thrift and foresightedness.

FIntnciil freedom can ordi-
;

narily be gained 0,'
(brouch good investments,

j

; We invite sttemtlon to the

extrtordinary income now
available from raany^securi-
iies that can be depended
upon for years to come. At

tbe moment tl.OOO can be

made to buy as lar^e in,

income as Si, 5 00 would
a few years agfo.

Atk m for Litt No. A-TO of

attaetite imettment opporltnKu,

QOKHDlIRkQOHfASi

Members
N. Y. Stoek Exchange
N. Y. Cotton ExcbaMS
Olicace Board of Trade

IS Broad St.

A Peace
Investment

CITIES SERVICE
COMPANY is oneof

the Unjest producers of oil

in theworld. The production

in 1918 wa» over 15,000,000

barrels.

It alto operate* 75 public ftfllty

propertiet throughout the United

States and Canada.

The end of the war JbiiBga

Cities Service forward as 8

prominent j^eace investment

Cititf Strvic* Prtftmd Stttk

at present prices yields about

Monthly Dividends

Moatbly Bamini SuteraesU

WriU for Ciradar T-IOi

Henry L. Doherty
,
& Company
60 WaU Street .

New York ^j

'mi

' ATrt. y.

N.Y.
Ch

DisH

61Brc

8 K. 44i

M
Are

uni

TleUiti

Tull do

Fars
Members

a
CitiesI

Elgin. Jc

BanJ
Wast
Nortr
lat R.

Souti-

J. B.

60 Broad

nOBl

Crawfcr^

Ifsit 1 1 II .

RUS31

Soug' (1

Sbunal
y Bioae

JNOBL

m



^w^ •»• ^

itmeiit^

cted to a
nation and
an jiiipo».

sur
I hi
Ivine
jnejr "^

reftiesL

isnew "ToBK 'PiMEs^^^TtrgiSDAY, iramMMfer 4 1010.

Labor?

We cam point out first

mortgAge bwidt of

companies whose rec-

oitis show "t^t they

are not stffected by

either s^erse labor

condi^ons or high cost

•f materials.

To yield about 7^

Ldkr '^fn matt.

Robert C. Mayer&Co^
Investment Bankers

Equitable BIdg.
New York

Tel. Htmtm r>7S

_ /

Oisbuj^effMRta Di^rihg JanuaSy
Wera $3,613,020,900 and
R#c«lpt» $3,858,0^,724.

BEHIND FOR FISCAL YEAR

Spent More Than a Quarter ef d
Billion Mftre Than ^«eeived f^

,^ Seven Months Since July 1.

xt to Sda,

• • • . T$

. ..3i/i8

.>.3i/$.

» • • • ^m

rom

&Co.
le STATS BK.

/

Effect of Wars
ON -"'-:''..

Grab Prices^

Special Anabgtical

Ctculccr on

Wheat, Corn, Oats

Provisions & Coffe|e

Sent Upon Rtqoetl, ;

L W. Waper & Co.
BvtahHthed 1S87. Chioai/o.

fSew York Stock Exehano^
Mtnibwrw -{ A'ffic York Cotton ETchaiiffm

I Chicago Board of Trads

n New St.. New York
Branch Idadtaon J.V. & i2d St.

Sy«ctai to Thm Nnl York Tim*:
WASHINQTON, Feh. 3.-Durlnr th«

month, or January the gr&nd total diB-
burnemenu of the TreCuiury I>cpa^utlen^
^ere W.«13.020.(K)0.32. In Uie same
Pejlod. according to figures available
12"™*' ^^ Government.* r«ceipta were
$3^858.005.721.08. The excess oT total re-
ceipts over total dlsborsemenU during
tlM month was »244,»84.820.74.
Indudins the figures for January the

grand total disbursements ^of the Gov-
ernment for the present fiscal yeai^
from July l, 191». to Jan. 31'. 1919-*g-
gregated f22.474,B74,2J5.02. while thai
grand total' receipts during that period
were *22.214.e08.4»1.87. I'or the seven
months' period the disbursements ex-
^ceeded the rtcclpts by »2Mie««.723.1S.
I

During the month-of January the liuv-
i ernment took in $43,141,373.48 from In-
;
come and excess profits taxes and so far

iin the fiso^ year of 1919 the Govern-
ment has obtained S72a.616,038.89 from

viiiconie and ex^ss profits taxes. This
; represented the largest section of Its

,| I ', erdinary revenue. Mlscellanaous Internal
! revenue receipts during the' seven
;
months of the present fiscal year have
aggregated STOl, 706,932.3.5. Customs
brought m only $89,184,897.02. and the
mlscsUaneoufi revenue' amounting to

. more than a quarter of a billion dol-
lars brought the total ordinary revenue

,
—thaj derived from direct taxatien—up

! to $1,804,322,815.02. The bulk of the re-
t
celpls so far during the last seven

< months came from bond^aales and the
|~funds borrowed on treasurv .certificates
]
of indebtedness. H
The receipts for the first aevto months

of the present fiscal year, shown In
comparison with receipts flurlng the cur-
reapondlng seven months of the fiscal
year 1918. follow: \

KKCElPTa.
1B19.



Ig

We Always Have a
Market in

City of Philadelphia

. 'Ss •

4s

4 Hi

Biddle & Henry
i04 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA

Canadian .

Go'vernment, Municipal

and CorptHratiooi

Securities

A. E. AMES & CO.
Established 1889

74 BroMKrtr

Teroato NEW YORK M<alrt«I

Telephone 8045-6 Rector

Cuba Cane
Vi.

Francttco Sugar
Send for ComparUon T-fl6

Santa Cecilia issue*

Ma^M t»M

\mm & vmm
Seven Wall St Tel. Rector 6310

Memben N. Y. Slock Ezch>i«a

Investment
» Opportunities
PraratUnc prices for bUh grada
Bonda bcins the loweat In mmnr
5«an mffora the Invaator blKh jteld
with unlmpalr«d accortty.

Return of money rataa to normal
•bouJd broaden th« damand (or auch
bonds and reault In faichar

bond* avpyUed »po» r*vu««(.

McBee, Jones C& Co.
120 Broaawa7. New York.

r>i. sraier (BIS, asas, SHt.

I STANDARD OILS
i
MIDWEST REFINING

I LONE STAR GAS
MEXICAN EAGLE OIL

TROPICAL OIL
BOUGHT—SOLD-QUOTED

WM. McDERMOTT
30 Broad Sl New York

TeL Bnad aaS-Md.

Morris & Wilmarth
217 Prodace Ezchaaca Bide.

GRAIN
in any quantitjr for

caih or Futore delnreiy.

STOCKS
10 ibare* aad nfwranli

For caA fv coaMrratnw iiisiain

V. T. Produce Excfaanss (33 yaara)
Chicago Board of Trade (18 ysara)
Cons. Stock Ex. of N. T. (22 years)

TfflephoBe Broad 2536.

Canadian Goreniinent,
Provincial, Municipal

and Corporation,
Bonds '^

GREENSBIELDS & CO.

17 St. Jofan'Strcet, Montrwl
TsL Mala MMIra. »»»*<••

JhiblitlitaStsSecnrdiSf
III iaroft«si»« 3<-Y

So. California Edison 7s

All JVUturitiet

Print* PkMW te Will iiilili lt *

[lEtaylor&co.
j

Investment Securities

I

' 12a Broadway, New York

NOBLE & CORWIN
;'#

'6

U Bread at. Vv* Varii

I Ciwue Nat. Bk. Borden't Com.

I
Nat Bk. Commerce Oti* Elevator

TalavhaM UIl Mtrnt.

riNAKCIAI. KOTlCSa.

TMx rntrr VAVtatiM^ bamc orjmui-
dt^i. U>cat«d at yraeoas. IS the awta at

New York. U aliiHi Its aMa^ Att apto
holdars ai^etasr mdltars e/.ttw AssoelatlOB

elaiiaa
bar enilt-

aiaT tl>w«<»r<. bervbr aetlflsd <* arM«nt the

Date* Pmialiir U. ina

TVS FUtST NAnONAL BANK OF
Kra. loaated at rWa. la tbe Stau ot

laiiaaa. u «JMi*« lu affairs. All Bote-
lieldon aad oiber «r«d>ters •( OS asaoolatioB
an lbu>€en ber^r sotUM to prreaat tbe
note* and ethtr ctaLnM for paymont.

J. U BABTffia. FTOTldsat.
Dated. Jan. 8. IU».

UABLE SUITS J^DVAfTOED.

Siiprom* Court Advaheea Hearing
- en Control Littaatlon.

tftttU te >k« iirew rerle SNsta*. ^
- WASHINOTOK, reb. t.—«M tlUWI
St»tM Supreme C(»urt today advaiuied

to Uarob. 3 t^e Jieartne ot antuments
la tfaa suits the Mackay Coinpaiiy lias

btwigtit in an endeavor, to for«a Post-

aaaatar General Burlsaan to relinqultb

that company's cables and reti^m them
to private ownership. Thars ara twa
.salts upon the calendar, one Jbrought
by the Coramdreial >Cafale Company, wd
the other by the Colmmerclal Paeiflo Cai
bis CooqMJiy, both commuitee bfla» suo-
«|dlarlss of the Maeiay OonwuiF. whMt
Is tbe holdtnK organisation for thirty-
nine oompanlas. Eadi action «M
brouEht Bcalhst Poatniastar OutarBl
Burleson and Newoomb Carltoh. Pr«rt-
daat of the Western Union, bow MWMt-
Inx Mr. Burleson In the Fedsral con-
trol of the cables.
The advancing of the suits was upon

appUoation ti> tbe oourt by anaanuint
of the cable oompantaa and tbe Post Ot-
flea authorltlas. Naithar the oabla oora-

pany nor tte OowiiBiaat mwte appMr-
anoe In court tbrousfa attorneys, and a
formal written order was handed down
by the court annou^dns the date, whieh
wUl be the rirst day the Supreme Court
wlU sit watn. Ordiparlly without be-
lu adTaansd, tha suita probatdy could
not have been raaohed on the court oal-

so<Ur in lasa TSAn alAtaan montha.

PLAN NEW FINANCING.
'

m$&
mi

TOUSTUKJTe

8yn4tcata Formlaa to S«H 410>00«,<

000 Philadelphia Co. Notoa.

Lee, HlKiinso^ ft Co.. the first Nation,

al Bank, the Chase Securities Corpora-
tion, Ladenburg, Thalm&nn ft Co., and
others are fonniaar a ayndioate to sell
|10,oeo,000 Philadelphia Company three-
rear 8 par csBt. seourad ^old notes, toM secured by 300 per cent. In par value
of' a n«w Issue of first rafundlns and
coUataral trust mortsaca 5 par cent.
boada.
Tlie ofterins of IPhtladelphia Company

threa-yaar • p«r cent, notes will prob-
«My be made today or tomorrow at 96^
to yield mora than T40 par oent.

Bxebange CoMimltteo Qranta Oon-

oral: Corporittlott'a.. Applioatioii;

' fliii^iiKwt voloiainous repwt <!v«r anb-

intttojl, to tJM JHKx^ ^E^** ConuxUttaa at

tb«X«w Tork Stock Kxehanc* Waa
entered by the Qcnerdl l(otorsX:oqKBw-
Uon la lU appUB^UOB to list tOO.TW.WO
e per eent <^(itatlve ^•t>«>tiB« atock

and (48,742.300 copmon stock. Tb» tt-

port which ooverii twenty-sevan *lt««a

was toade DiiMle yasterday whto tha

Stock Bxchaiiae Committee, at * apeelal
meetins, a<^d favorably on tbe apiriMi^
tl^Tjlt the same time ^e (Muiimaa
reeoBimoadad the IUUn«~of n,8».000
Hrst and refuDdins mortMKO 8 ff'S*"^
twent^-flve-year bonds of the NotSncn
States PowM' Company. ;

'

NICKEL DIVIDENP CUT,

international ; Company Rerfyeea

Quarterly Payment, to 60 Centa.

Tha Siraetore of the ' Intentatlonal

Nickel Comptmy yectatdsy cut the tftvi-

dend OB tha aoanmoa ptock from (l quar-
terly to BO cents, tbe dlvldehd at the
rata of |4 a yaar bad been malnt^ed
from Novsmlwr, ltl7. to the praaent
Uhm. The dividead for tbe .last smar-
ter Is payable March 1 to holdeie of
reeord, of Vab. 1*. -—

-

doaton Bank Statement. ^

. asfsW to The Nne Vorfc 7<m«a.
BOBTON, Fkb. S.—llw Boston bank state-

wnt this week oonaans as follows with
that of last wssk;

. Feb. 1, }91«. Dm.
Clrcalatlon 94.78T.000 *tSl.000
Xoans, dlsco«mls. and In-
TeatmsDU B21 ,194.000 • 2,oas,aao

IndMdttal deposits. In- ^

eludloa United States. .^8,849,000 >,4a7,e00
Duo tobuks.... 106.308.000 .a.4«7,O0O
Tlm» deposltt '. J2,5S4.0OO
Bxrfaans«, cUaranoas. . . lS,30(1^0ao
Dim fTDOi basks eT.eTS.OOO
Cash In banks and V^d-
•rU BaMrve Bank.... 61,113,000

Cash sascess and with
Federal Ksservs Bank. 14,077,000

1.'

11,000
"7.000

•a7,ooe

a»,ooo

NEW INCORPORATIONS
Spsotai to Tk* Sn» York Timtt.

ALBANY, »sb. «.-«ftr-fa»r new co^
poratlofu. with an asarasate capitalization

of li.MTjaoO. wars charterod today. Thar
Indada

:

Amsrlcan Heas-O-UU Co., Syrieust, drat

in Reas-O-Ute, a bulldlp« jnaUrlsl, tlOO,-

000: H. W. Vrnay. L. X. initUMsk. R. J.
Thomellay. Syractiaa.

]Q. Littauor. Inc.. Manhattan, aurfflcal In-

stnimenta and hospital equlpmenta. HO.finf'

J. L. Wllholt. 8. 8. Mattlson, K. F. Smith.
100 Broadway.
masante Tradhic Oe., Manhattan. flO.OM:

I. aafiman, 8. Rlbaksve, I. A. Rabmow, wn
Broadway.
msMUl Woodariy * Co.. MaaheKaa. tan-

porttnc and exportlns buslnaaa. t2S,M0: J.

C. PsTurao, E. B. Wsndarly, 8. R. I>uanat.
S Ractor 8t.
Baasa Realty Co., ManhsttAn, t2n.0OO: K.

and F. and L. Saaae, KK West 145th St.

ESntorpriaa Clothing Utg. Co., Manhattan.
a^iO.OOO: a. W. Pomponl. R. T. Levellla, S.
Oardella, 0.4011 Rldsa Boulevard. Brooklyn.
Bloeh a atalndlai Oonat. Co., Manhattan.

|l8.0aO: J. Nasa. M- Blech, M. Stalndler, 277

Stsadard ' GUMma" SUditnery Kf«. Corp..
Ilanhattan. 1100,000: T. Bosenwasaer, E. B.
Ftald. B. H. Fraadmaa, 340 W«t SOth 8t.

Konxtan Foundry Co.. Brooklyn. tl&,*X10;

^ju^ O. MWar. a. Zwartn, SM Qrlna At.,

CraBdar laa Orsam Co.. Buffalo, ns,nnO'
E. F. VTsaaon. O. E. KuHa, R. W. Arch-
daacon. Buffalo.
Bobart Vaa Baathoyaen Co., Mount Vernon,

aisetrleal work and (eaaral caotraetliyr, 130.-
000: J. K. Field, E. Goodman, D. HTBarber,
28S Wast 8Xd 8t.
Thomas F. Crowlagr Co., Baftalo, uinderta-

bw baaiaaaB, ^oiobo; C. W. and M. C.
OsUiastfar. T. T. Orowlay, BaftaIo.>
Bonunlt HoldlBC Co.. Bronx, ra&lty and

daal In looda, wares, and merchandise, 310.-

000; J. B. Fbiktiatain, L. Stlmal, H. Stark.
I»7 Bast tech St.
Laxo-Nostra Public Oarasa, Brooklyn, 32S,-

OOO: B. Msbal, A. lArry. I. Tanb. 666 Sd Av..
Brooklyn.
P. B. mobotsaa * Oo., Maahattaa. laanu-

tscturara aad niarshaats, 3100.000: T. A.
Parkinson, W. W. CunainChain, S. R. Scott,
<1 PlBS St.
Verid Bsport and Import (3orp., Hanhat-

tan. 310,000; B. Herakowltl, O. M. Fanlohel,
J. a ZVAsbcdo. 7* Wall St.
Tba Faotonr Conatrtwtion Co., Brooklyn,

310M0; W. kstkttf, P. IX Beoaoa. F. B.
KaowltoD, 1B4 Naaaau St.
W. M. Co., Tenkars. advertlstnc bnslnssi,

UB,000; A. 8. Hecht, O. Oettmar, I. A.
Ferrari. 040 West ITlat St.
Goodman-Blead Co., Manhattan, men's and

boys' elotlilns. 390,000: Michael Ooodman,
110 Wast Itoth at.: Initna G. Qoodman, tlO
Weat 110th St.; LouU Cantor, 230 "West
llOth St.
Payne, Bdms a Smith, Inc., Manhattan,

advartlslaB biistoiass. 33S,0Ce: a. D. Bmltb.
G. 3. and J. V. Bums. 1.866 University Av.
Pac.ldns Service, Inc., Manhattan, commla-

alon marchaata In dry (oods. 310,000: C. A.
Smith, F. WaUa. P. J. BaaaAot, 004 Weat
14ath 8t.
Creditors Commercial C.orp., Buffalo, col*

lacUon agency, 310,000; W. P. Tajlor, C. K.
DaolsoB, F. G. Stanley. Buffalo.
Haskail * Howard, Inc., Utlea, realty and

lasuranee. 33B.0OO: F. L. Ba^U. F. U.
Muns. F. O Howard.. Utica.
Sobel Restaurants, Inc., Manhattan, 32S,-

000; H. Chermay, 8. and L. Sobel, 1.347
Prospect Av. 1
Portfrse Raalty Carp., Maahattaa. tt,e00;

C. M. Basendial. M. X. Caper, and H. Ra-
vler, 245 West Slet St.

St. Equinix MountalR Sprlna, Inc.. Manhat*
tan. cart>onated and aerated water, 250
afaares preferred stock, |100 taih; 1.750
Shares common stock, no par value; active
'capital, 383.750: N. J. Walah. R. C. Beaieu,
aad H. L. Marka, 42 Weat SSth St.
Keaaler A Dudley, Iiic, Manhattan; theatrl-

eal. K,000: U. S. Haohbelmar. M. Oppenhalm.
aad M. Rothateln, 330 West 43d St.

'

St. 8a««Bt Lonch. lac., Maabattan, 330,000:
L.. J., and J. Droaln. 6 Beat 103th St.
Tha Nassau Restaurant and Bakair. Man-

hattan, JIS.OOO: M. Tuchteld, M. PViber,
aad R. Heller. 101 Cannon St.
Square Leather Qooda Co., Manhattan,

3S.000: D.- Calwary. H. 8upnk;k, L. Rabl-
powltx, 4,104 14th Av.. Brooklyn.
Kowcheater Waist Co.. Manhattan, 328.000;

L. Schenker, C. ConovUi, B. Scbelnkman,
1.415 Stebblns Av.. Bronx.
TuAraan^ I^ewnia, Inc., Manhattan, wo-

men's and/chlldran'a wearing apparel. 310,-
000; T. Cevene, M. and J. Tuchman, ^0
Bedford Av.. Brooklyn
Copper Clsar Co., Manhattan, 320,000; J.

Bremwell. M. L. Doran, £1. C. Jackson, 34
Massau St.
'Warahauer Conaolldated, 'Inc.. Manhattan,
rtalty end nwrchandlae, 310,000: J. Sand-
fiund. H. Flndelman, I. 'Tlahnuui, 117 Weat
IStb St.
Joseph Welaman, Inc.. Manhattan, wo-

man's walsu, 3*0.000; H. C. Frank, K. aad
J. Welaman, IM West 25th St.

Curtis P. Siseo Co., Manhattan, advertla-
Ing tmsineaa, 33,100: W. R. Comfort. Jr., L.
A. Una. C. F. Siseo, 603 Baat ISih St.
Fcrtls Dry Oooda Co., Brooklyn, 310.000;

M. Snitkln, M. and K: H. Fertis. 349 West
130th St.
GlUem-Perrlne Auto Co., Brooklyn, 360.-

OOU; E. I>. Puppe. W. H. Perrtne. C, J, Gll-
lem, 1,004 Church Av^ Brooklyn.
Keye-Power t,Salea Corp.. Yonkeem. auta

bdslnesa. 339,000; M. L. 81naabau(h, T. A.
Pbwer, a. F. Ke^a, Tonkera. *

The Top Amossment Co.. Hyracttaa, 340,-
000; T. L. Hogan, W. O'Brien, M. Melghen,
Syracuse.

Pntohess Estates, Inc., Dover Plains, rsatty
and agriculture, 1,280 shares pretensd
stock, 3100 each: ,1,2M shares eoaui*«
E?"''., "^ P^ value: aoUve capttai, 3131,-
ao; G^W. TudJy, L. o. BurdettTF. JShn-
Aon. to NMWAii>.9t>
Ahna-ajv imm Laboratorlss. Inc., Man-

hattan, MO,e(»; A. D. Samsnoff, M; N.
Oolovln, i. S. Camsry, 42 Ptnehnrst Av.
JL*S!Sf^^ *&*! Publishing, Manhattan.
!?''*'.;; S- Hsenbaoh, K. Sckaffer, F. Na-
tbaa, 20 Broad St.

.^?I'° '*"t° Ranting Co., 310,000; A. BTda.
•'^"••-^.'' 8«d«rs, 838 7th Av.
C»r«y Trading COip., Manhattan, cotton-

sssd pradoots, asssa aad eenks hssns- 3100 -
000: fc aichig, HTawtaSS^iTSSi;^ 111
BronawiLy.
,^reoyls Tsi^ls Osrp.. Maabattan, 380.-
MO; p. Oaae. T. B. Bsaidslsy. T. 8arthrT4
Broadway. ;

Walter J. C»e.* Oo.,'THanhsttaB, comaila-
slon merchanu aad sailing scents, 38 000-
P. F. Merkle, H. B«hoeohSr,™B. SuSd.
233 Broadway. -

i

Port of New Tork Stevedoring Corp.. Maa-
hattan, 326,000; N. Ma^oTF. iSmoTD.
Roaarh), 406 West 2«th St.

——v. »».

Ixiula Lavowiu. Inc., Rochester, weibea's
aad children's clothing, 310.000; E. B. Al-hem, P. and L. Levowlu, Rochester.

CAPITAL I240R&A8BB.
Greater New Tork XiBaber Od„ Mssliat-

tan. 33.000 to 310.000.^^^ —«bss
B^tprd Park Oaiacs. lac. Bronx, 3000 to

sso'ooo"*
""^ *''• **""»•"»» Wftoop to

Kalaer A Co., Manhattan. 38,000 to 3100.880.

•74 M?*" *^** ^" **»?*«'*". S»*.<X» to

CAPITAL RBpOCriONS. . ^

Byeland Lead and Iinprovemebt Coi., Itaia.
reduced to 3S.000.

^^
^P*w«*a ^ghSssa Oo«p.. Buffalo, 380,000 to

CHANOB OF KAMB.
J. RuMnatein A Sons Co., Brooklyn, to Tn-

tUe Tarn Agencr, Inc.

AXTTROBIZATIOIfB.
lObitad Baipbur Mtea« Inc., Nay., 32,000.-

wuii.S'1??S*^ •" °- **•"-"• »
WseW aad aan.^oe.,^Msw Jer^, maau-

factaring and jAtng^ taB,O0O: rsprssanta-
tije. -A. L. I>on,.}l«Siaii*erset. -

,W^naa Oastoo Litfnarsce, too,, itaw

G. B. Leeoard A Oa., Ins., pubUsh.Paresl
Pest and Bnrsss Qtdda, 380,000; represata-
tlve. M. wfiscksr, 18? Snwlway.
Charlea W. Buck Co.. Massachosetta, goe*.

warea and merduAdlas, 3190,000; H. B.
Gould, 87 Wall at.

<~.v>~. "-
- Ossanio Salvage Co.. Delaware, 313,Be(lt
.r^resentauva, N. S. Read, 433 Park Bow

.o^^fTIL,^™* Navigation Co., Delaware;
3390,000; representative, Q. w. Sclra. 148
Liberty St. -

REVOCATION AND NEW DESIGNATIOW.
The Moxle Co., Maine; new repreaentatisa,

H. S. Gould. 87 Wall St. -
.

SURRENDER OP AUTHORITT.
Associated Terminala Co.. Calitoinia.

DISSOHmONS. '

C. Bemstsin A Boa, Manhattan.
Sttttaa Vaugim KvilpsMBt Co., «.#.>,«ttaii
Aeroplane Lumber Co., Buffalo.
MMsa * Jaakson, Manhattaa.
n>s Olshlne Co., Msahattan.

New Jersey Charter.

Special to The Iftte York Timtt.
TRENTON, Feb. 3.—Charter fUed:
Bethlehem Abattoir and Hotel Supply Co

Trenton, to deal In live stock. Ice cream,
Ac.. 3150,000: Frank Beabm, George E,
Barber, and Han Cohaa. aU ot Bethlehem.

Delaware Oltartsrs.

gpeeisi te Tks tfmo Torn nsm.
IXIVER, Dei., IM). 8.—Chartsn fflad:
J*uoUne^Co. ofABMrtoajdrugaists, *em-
Ista, Ac., 88,000,008; Comslln A. (Ms. Baok-
eniaek, N. J. ; Arthur R, Oaklsy and Paul
E. Brltsch of New Tdrk.
Lighter Export and Import Corp., 3800,000-

'';J[;i.
"?"""«"• "• »*• Clancy, P. B. £^

of Wilmington.
Federal System of Bakeries of III., 3S80L-

000: Incorporators same as above.
ConBoUdated American Indtistrlas, Inc., au-

tomobiles and automosfle accessories, 3000-
000; O. L. Psroclleu. RlcAard O. Srnuh.
Frank C. MulUner, all of New Tork.
on American Petroleum Co., 3300.000- C

L. Rlmllngar, M. M- Clancy, P. B. Drew of
Wilmington.
It B. i, J. O. Moors Corp.. commlaalon

brokerage bualoess, 3800,000; Incorporators
same aa above.
The Universal Devalopaient and Security
Co.. tSM.ooO: Samuel D. Silver. Abe Stein
Jacob Torchlnsky, all of Chicago.
National Pulp Co., 3160,000; M. L. Hortr

8. L. Mackey, M. C. Kelly of Wilmington.
Sterling Spring' Oo., automotive tractors^- *15O,0OO; C. L. BImllnger, M. M. Clancy

P. B. Drew of Wilmington.
''

Southern Draw Down Towel Cabinet Co
taoO.OOO: Wade W. Bowman, Alvln j'Tuck'Thomas G, Oreenway, all of ,Vew Tork.
Wayne Coimty Bond and Mortgage '•Co

3100,000; Charles R. Murphy, John ct NafsFrank Plaaa. aU of Detroit, Mich.
M. C. T. on and Oas Co.. 3100,000; M. L

Rogers. L. A. Irwin, W. G. Singer ot Wil-
mington. ' ,

Automatle Sprinklsr Corp. of America
no.OOO; l^nlfia* V. Kenny, AlWt bI
Naves, Roger H. Andsrson. all of New Vork.

COMMODITIES MARKETS
CORN.

CHICAGO PRICES.
Prev.

Hhib. Lew. Close. Class.
Fshraaiy .31.^31.38 81.2ni31.»M
Match .... l.aSH 1.3S ^1.88 l.oS
May 1.31 I.18K 1.30% 1.17H
July >,,,.. ».1«M I.14H l.I«% M8M

' ^ OATS.
CmCAOO PBICBB.

Last
Tsar.

I'S*

. . 68H
Febraary
March ..

May »
July •

la ths i^pa]

Prev. Last
Law. Close. Close. Tear.
66H BTTi S6

* jaji 08'.* 56}4 82\t
i 07^ S6M, aiZ 7»H
i 8eW> 86^ 644i ..

cash market standard was
quoted at die: No. 3 white, S8Ma0e; No. 3
whits. aSOeSVic; No. 4 whlu, '^^- ^

nary dipped, <TH««»«4e.

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO PRICES,

Lard-
lifar .

Juiy i

Rlba—
l*ay .

Pork-
May .

.88

High. Low. Close. d(iss.'T«ar.
ffiO 32.15 33.40 2173
3SJS'31.«0 il.»3 3338

30.88 K.eO 30.63 30.77 34.80

8T.Se S7.3B' 87.4S 37.80 47,10

COFPEE.

Raogs af prices:
Msy
Juna
July
Bsptsmbsr ........
Deoembsr

Fsbroary
*^ f.

High.
. 14.81!
. 14.80
. 14.40
• 14.« ^
. 18,80 13JS

RYE.

Clsslag P«sv.
Lew. Bid. CIr
1480 14.36

14.38
06

14.SB
14.80
18.89

I4.S0
14.88
14.4814.06 14.48

13.80 14 18
11.88 13.81

High. '^ Lew. l.«at.

....llTW »l.47_ 31.^
.. 1.44 1.41J4

• BUTTER AND EQiQ MARKET.
BUTTER.—Receipts yesterday, 6,005 pitgs.

A slight reaction from ths sharp advance of
Saturday and markst slow at the reduced
figures. Orsansry. higher tbaa extras, a
lb., 48K04Ma; aatras, 82 score, 47H94T4te:
firsts, 88 to 91 saora. 44047e; seconds, 88
to 87 SOOTS. 434^43Ho; lowsr grades, 3»044c;
uosaltsd, higher. tban utras, OoeSOVlc; s>-
tras, 40O4eV(c; firsts. 4e«48)M; eec<mds, eSs
44o: Swts dairy tuba, finest, 460400: goo3
to prime, 41®44e; common to fair, 370Me;
renovated, extraa, 42H043C ; flrsU, 40&'>]oi
lower grades, 3M88oi Imltatisn ersamsry.
rirsu, S89S9o; ladles, burrut main, tims,
34086a; sscoods, S3e; lower gradss. aOttSlo:
packing stock,, ourrsnt fnaks. No. 1, SZVkO
he: No. 3. 80H4l81o: ii^er grades, >r«30^
EGGB.—li.l92 jxMtm. Arrivals ara In-

ersastog about As sspaetsd. ettsrtaas ar«
ample or mors than vnplafor eurreataseds
and tbe marlist shows a (urthsr 4iarp ds-
cllna, closing onsstttsd and irrscular. Bler-
a«s stgs are so taacst a faetir ot import-
ance on ths opsn laartait and «iOtattons
are omitted. Nearby whtU eggs ara In aeot-
parativaly light supply at tha msBMaVbut
there are ample otferlags at CaUfomla
whites of avsrass prime to strictly tansy
quality. Markri is Isww aad Irragular,

with normal valusa net elsarly satahtlshsd.

Fresh gathered, astras, a dssaa, 48H«44e

ot'Kat^kMuui Bspartdisat Btocas. Ino., frftl

ba Mid at tba principal office ot ths QDn-
No. -" - • - - -

IV o( siw eacn.
lis sotlon is psoaossd la aeoordanes with
loo (0) of *Arti(3e Fourth of the Csrtltl-
o( iBootporation of said Kaufoaon De-

jnsnt Storss, Ino., which provtdss (or
tits setting aside, after payment of dividanda- .^

of a. "Bpeolal Bur?

,_,, .... JS81 Broadway, New Tork City,
RTT',, on Msnd^. the 17th day of Fsbrstaiy.
1918, at 13:00 o'eieek aeon, lor <hs%lse0on
of three Dtrectora at thathird olMS Aad for
ths trabagcaon m such othsr btisiiMsa ss
may come befera ths meeting; aad pursuant
tethe order of the Baard~o( Dtrscters the
nifosfsr Books ot ths common and preferred
stodcs wUI class on Monday, tha third day of
nbrtia^. M19, at ths eless^of bastnsss, and
wUI rmisn'the 18th day of VibnaAry. 1»1».
at »;*> o'clock A. M. ^ .

KAUFliAMN OSPABfriimiT BTOBai.

Br 3. CAlgBaLL BtitBTClW, Sasrataiy-

kaufmaniCdepartment
stores, in<i.

Special Meeliha «/ Sled^lJtn .

Plttsbun^, Pa., Frtiruary 1; 1919.
A SPECIAL MEETING of ths Btoebhald-

ers of Kautmann Dspartmtmt Storss. lao..
will be held at the Brineipti ottloe of the
Company. No. 1381 Broadway, New Tork
aty^, N. T., 00 Monday, BWtrOary 17, 1019,
at 1 o'clock p. MTtor the purpose et Uking
action' and voting upon a proposition to oe-
creaas tba oapttal stock of ths Compaay from
30.^,080. Its present capital stocH, «mslst-
ing of 30,360. sitarss of prsfsrrsd .Mock aad
76,000 shares of common Stook, of ths Hr
value of 1100 each, to #,480,800.. eonslsting
of 19,800 shares of prsferrsd Mock and
76,000 shares of common stock of tbe par
value of 3100 each.
This sotlon is pi

BseUoo
cats . r . .

partmsnt Stores, ino., whteh provtdss (or
tlM setting aside, after payment ot dividanda
on ths prsferrsd stock, ot a "Bpaola] Bur?
plus Aeeouttt " in each year from Jsaaary 1,

1818. ot a nun sufftotsnt to acqolrs not less
than seven himdied and fifty Marss ot ths
preferred stooli. out of ths surplus or net
profits, St not to sxoesd $135 psr shars, plus
stoeniad aad inpaM dlvldeods. Dadsr this
j»«niSloa nsjlOO par vatais of jprafemd stook
K&s bean acqikraaTfor said " fisoial Surplus
Aooouat" sad the msetlng aboss msntionsd
is (or ths purpose of reducing tits capital
stock by this amoust.
KAUFltANN DXPARXUXNT STORKa,

INC.
By ISAAC KACFHANN; Presidsnt.
J. CAMPBELL BgRTOl/. BsgretaiTv

OFFICE OF ^^
BOJICnuC BOND AND «HABB Ca.

71 Broadway, New Vork.
To ths Btoekholdsrs of Blaetrie Bond aad
Share Company: \

' Notice Is hereby given that tbe annual
meeting of tbe Stockholders a< BlaotricBaad'
and Spare Company will bs held at the
office of the Company at Bcheneotady, M,
T., on Wednesday, the t9th day ot Feb-
ruary, 1818, al 16 o'alock la tha (otenoen.
for ths fallowing purposes: ,
1..T0 elect Directors for ths snsultig year.
8. To oonaddar and take aotloa with re-

apeot to the approval and ratification of tbe
cootroota; acts, procssdtngs, eleotlons, and
appointments, which have -been mads or
takSO' by ths Board of Dlreotors and Ihs
Executive Committee of the Company siase
the date of the last annual meeting, as sst
forth In the minotes of tba meetings Of the
Board of Directors and the Bxecutlv* Coa-
mittea: and

3. To transact styh othsr business as may-
Jiroperly come before tjie msetlng or any ad-
oommsnt or adioummsats thsrsof.
The palls will remain open from 10 o'closk

In the forenoon untu 13 o'oissk aooo on said

'rhe stock transfer books of the Company
will be closed at the dose at business on
Saturday. February 8th, lOlO.and opened at
the opening of business Ml Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20th, isie.
By order et the Board bf Dlreotors. ,

n. M. FRANCIB, Secretary.

Notioe of Annual Msstlag
of

OUahoma nrodaeiag A Baflalag Ceiiipany.
Tbe annual meeting ot the stockholders of

this Company will bs held on ths 17th day
of February, 1010, at 11 o clock lb ths tors-
noon at the otrics of the Company, 14 wall
Strest, r^nr Tork City, for the purpose of
eleotiag a board of dIreAora, reoeivbig Sad
actinc upon the reports of the offiears and
directors, voting upon the questiooi ot ^s '

aaundmeot ot the oertiftcate of incorpora-
tion by iacrsaatng the oapttat stock from
two mUlion (t,O()O,00e) shatsa of the par
vaius of nse dollars (Kj&) sash 7o two
miUloa four huadrsd tboasand (3,400,000)
siiaras of the nr value of Five dollars
(36.00) each,, vo^nc upon a' proposed smend-
ment to the. By-Laws of the Company so
as to ohangs ths date of tba annual ato<d(-
haldem' maatlsg to tbe third 1>iesday of
March In ths year 1930 and annually thsre-
Sftar. aad (or the traosaotioa of aooh othsr
bustoess aa may properly ooms before ths '

meeting. 1

In asgordanee -with the laws at tha r State I

of Delaware, no stock oanbe voted on which '

has been transferred on tbe books ot the
Company within twenty days next prsosd-
ing this slscUon.

By Order of ths Board of Dtrsetors,
T. O. CUL'TSTRAND, Secretary.

DaUd Japiiary 39. 1919.

CITT UrrBBTIN<} COMPANY.
New Tork, N. T., February 4th. 1819.

The ajumal meetlttg of the atookholdars of
ths Oity Investing Goapa^r fsr ths sisetlan
of a Board of Dlieetora and appof
of Inspectors of Election and for the trans-

ointment

action of such othsr busiasss asmay come
before the meatlng will be held at the office
of tba Oompatgr, No. 188 Broadway, In the
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York,
oo Wsdassdsy, February IMh, 1919, at 13
o'clock noon. Polls will remain open from
13 o'clock moon to 1 o'clock P. M.
Tbe transfer books of ths Company will

ba closed from the close of business Tues-
day, Fsbruaiy Itth, 1019, tmUl the morning
of Thuraday, February 20th, 1919.

. O. F. GUNTHER, Secretary.

17aderwoad.pompatlng~Maehlne Co., Inc.
The annual meeting ot the stockholders of

tbs Undsrweod Oomputlng Machine Company
iiiiil be held at the offioe of the (Company,
No. 30 Vaaey Street. Borough of Manhattan,
OlQr ot New Tork, oo Wsdaesdsy, February
19th,:) 1019, at 13:00 o'elock noon, for the
sisstiea ot Directors fit ths company aad for
such other business as msy prt^erly ,„con>a
bslora ths meeting.

C. L' R088ITER, AeUng Bscrstary.
The Anpual Meeting of Stockholders ot theMDN80N STEAMSHIP LINE will be held

at the orftt»a of the comp Beaver— Jpany,
Street, New York City, on February 11th,
1810, 2:00 P, M., for the elecUon ot five
Directors for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such othsr business as may
properly come before tha Meeting.
Dated January 28, 1918.

'

J. W. RBTNOLD8, Secretary.

PBOPOSALB.
OFFICE OF OOMMISSJONEB OF PUBLIcIWANCBS OF THE CITT OF NEW

ORLfiANS.
CITT HAIX.

_^ _ New Orieana, Jfeb. Srd, 1919,
The City ot • New Orieana, acting under

authorltv ot Act 179 of the General Ass«m„,y
ol the Stats of Loulalana for the year laoj,
ratified by Canatltutlonal Amendment, and
oow a part of the Conatltutlon of the State
of Louisiana, wUK receive sealed proposals
at the office of the Commlaaloiier of PUu.ic
FInansse of tbe City of New Orleans up to
twelve (12) o'clock noon on tbe 6th day ot
M^irch, 1919, fer the purchase o( 3600,CC0.O0
In face value of Public Belt Railroad Bonds
of the. City of New. Orleans, authorised tiy
the Act aforementioned, and the constitu-
tional amendmpnt ratifying same, and of the
numbers, denomlnatlona and maturltlea of
the autborised Issue of 33,000,OCO.OO. and In
tbe form of and In accordance with the
bend aehedule of the maturities of tbe entire
authorised Issue, as prescribed by an ord-
inance of the City, of New Orieana, " belns
No. 8828, N. C. S., approvad May 14. lOiu
and Ordinance No. 5318, Commlulon Council
Series, utproved January altt.. mi!., of aald
city, authorising the preaent offering.
Said- propoeale eball be received under and

subject to tbe following csnaltloijs. to-wlt
Proposals must be In writing, eealed. and

marked on the outside ot the envelope
"'.*'X°P1**'* '•'' 'he purchase of 3600.000.00
of Public Belt Railroad Bonda of the (Ity ofNew Orieana." and ahall be accompanied by
a certified check on aome chartered bans
In Iha City of New Orieana, for an amount
equal to one per oent. of tbe aggrecate
amount ot the bid, which said check of the
suceessfttl bidder of bidders shall be cashed
snd the proceeds retained by the city ofNew Orleans as a fuaraatee that the suc-
cessful.' bidder or bidders will comply with
Its or their bids, and the ssld proceedn ahau
be applied to ihe payment ot the bonds laat
dellversd to the successful bidder or bidders.
reepectlvely. In ease of the neglect or r»
(usal to ooroply with any bid, the. proceeds
e,*,*"! '*••'' "»»" ^ forfeUed to the PubUo
Belt Rallraad ComnUsslon ot the City s?

Ne sals shall be made unless the aaat«Bats
rf the bids received ecioais the fullamSmt
ef the prnent ottering et 8600,000.00 tnhSe
value, and the adjudication sWll be made
to ths highest Wddsr. provided. Sowwr
that no adludlsauon. shUl Uke place forl*s than par snd accrued Interest Allmatured interest coupons shall be cut from,
said bonds and cancelled, and the aueeoaaT
ful bidder ahall pay the Intereet whSTSS
T'S-.'^f"™"' ^ '^^ "«>*» "P to the date
of delivery. The bonds i^all be paid t^
In cash as fast as said bonds can bVSgned
•ni.dsitvsr*! *a bonds wlllSt «ei|SJS

.
within ttirty days from the opening of iaid

E?d'anl?i.'"*' " ""^^ *» "»*•^
Furtl^ particulate and lnforraa6on will .be

tuiTiishwl on application to tba Public BsURailroad Commission or the undanSgMdThe tlnal ophtlon ot Wood A oiB«lawyers. Chlcsgo, HI., as to the le«all» oi

(.iss^jfa^tt'd"*-^-^ tb.'x;i;£.tS5

extra firsts, 43»a43<i ti2»»v^«i . .

88»41s; dirties. So. t, «8e40e; No. 3 aad
poorer. 3B887c; <*aek!i, good to chelee, dry,
SoeSTc: under grades, 3W»«; Stat* Penn-
sylvania, and nest4Br.^est«rB. h*nn»ry
srhltsa. (Ills to (»B<3'._$»5if.t oWnary to

traa,Mie&c flower grades, 4S048e: Tjajftsm
and Seuthsm, gathered whites, JSMBOe;
State, Pennsylvania, snd nearby, hebmry
biowns, 4iHr4<!c; gathsrsd taro-no and latxU
colors. 42044c, 1

FINANCIAL NOTICS.
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
tf'. ^I^'^'SS^*?* "i'

Cordele.Mn the
Stats of QeorciA, U Cloalng Ita attatrB.
All note-holdera and other cr«dItora of
"i!.«'V°*'*"*"' 'f* thePBfora b£«by
notified to present the notes and ouSrdalma for paymant.

3. W. CANNON, Ci.

4 a

#«S

We advi^ the piuci

and are making a spedajt 6f

U; S. Gbverniipnt
liberty BoiMS
and are prepaired.^at imy tmi4

j

buy or aeU, lasfe or smaU

Kidder, Peabody^Co.
115 DimtiAl St ^ i; 17WilSt

MSTON m NEWWRK

**The Meanii
x>f Properly

JOS'Page Book F^rme to Buainmt^JIHon

lUgjbt now, wbeaJaox (xnintry is wresUiac;!
pr^etna of inheritance and income tea

mndamental eoonosnk: questions an
by .co^iflictinc theories— this dear, int

treatise on PK^)erty • Atiuld be road l3^;Cv«y
mannfactorer, jobber and banker^..

It dispds some of tiie delusions ^mbSdi
ftwetion and meanlnf of private im
discusses several errora whitdb now tend tiail

the finee jAay of economic laws.

Write, or phtxie for a /ra* copy of this

book today.

QeAMIXiCAN CREDIT-INDtMNITlCa

A. B. TREAT. Gsnl Eastern Msaatar. R.S.CHA|liBERS,G«J{A«ial.

9! Wafiam St. New York Gtrf
nm0* J«i>> 393-534-3365.

Execator

Oharteind 1622

The Fanners' Loan and Trast

Wos. 16, 18, 20 & 22 WilHo^ Sl

Branch Office, 475 Fiitii'Aveni

At FortyTflrst Strset

ikoAtfa.

Admiiiistrator

He?! Tork

Foreign pBzchangQ

Trustee

pany

•Buardian
HembarFedBzal Baaorre Bank aad Hew Tork

GQVernment
Bonds

NotoRljr Sre thefe exceptional

i

todxy in bon(l8 of strong ton
but our own Liberty Bonds are
yield moiTi than we have beei
to expecti frcHn many standard
We are prepared to submit
regaroing anv Ck>verninent B
tWiket. Call or write for ^o

Kecat, Taylot A
S Naatau Strmtt, ATese fi

C3ilcaso ;. ;;
. »

ities

llnations.

iUing to

istoinaed

tidpals.

tniation
on the

EXECUTIVE
39 y«tr3 of ife, now In hifl charie

of raanufacturlnc plant \n Middle

We3t. with 3 ye»r8' experience in

Mexico. hXYlnf thoioufh kntjwl-

edge of Sptnish, de3ires to get In

touch with Urge man'fg or export

corapiny. No objection to leayilif

country. A 383 Times.

PBOPOSAIS.

PROP<WAI. FOR I'R*ig2S*i;5rf«& ^S^nsar Offloe. Custom HoMSS^Nortolk. va.--
Bealed proposals will be Te«»*^-'»tS. a2
12 o'cloek. noon, Ftbniai7 « WWiJKfJ**
opened, for dredging In *'"iCj2"f-&»^cf

lifjpom tiarfolk. Vs., to Beairtort lalst. N. O.

•^ftathsr tatMlsaUMi aa awllnatHa.

Scott &
PUaddpUaSlg^

. miade^]

IrtCesimeni

Pmate
to All Mi

Tdtfikmt Locttsi

Branch Offlce, Co4t

Safe DeposiL Vault
Oawpl«8l (

Size tbeutS k 10

J5«dJgU^partleola,^.8h« ,«os

"n. 8l.," p. o. Ball 883. CHa-Han B«atla«, STlr'ra^
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Foreign Exci

^ »d seaport ol Norway has an tmusoall*
ilrature for so northern a latitude. Also «
liall, averaging 72 in^es. It preaents %.
ip appearance n'om the sea. Its principal
it{>building, barrel making and fishing. Iq
|1 several mindred vessels loaded wii^ fi|]|

srdities' may be seen in the harbor at one
regian port, Bergen is next to Chriatiaai«
aportanoa. Up to tiie end of 1917 Noib
submarines and in other ways 714 ships,

|iO,000 tons. This is a great loss for such
country. Bergen's total imports in 19l|

84,700,000. against £5,000,000 in 1913. TUs
jlof Norways total imports. Its exports art •

^8 its imports—^wooden goods and fiih

iig over one-half. There is keen demand in

ie imported shoes, the demand for tha
^lieing supplied at home.

NEYIG & CO.
Broadway, New York
mcing Marine Seeuritie* -

» ;v ;: Letters of CredS

THE HOLDERS OF THE

Aiuerpm Cities Company
eollateral Tmst Bonds

The appoint
& Light Co.,

~
ham Railway,
the .^llateral
Ck>. 5-6% CtOIal

At the req)
bonds, the und^i
for the protectidi

Cities 6-6% Goll^

the deposit agr^l

To effectnall
any negotiation^
portsnt that the
number of bond"

A deposit
forth the power
tbe depositaries,
assist iR the fo;

fully protect thi

Trust 5-6% Boi
as the Committi

' Depositaries na:

The Commi
Collateral Trust
JAN. 1, 1»19. Ci

poaitaries. Tra:
by the Deposi'

Dated, New Yorh
DEPOSITARIES':.

MERCANTILE TBU
New York.'

OUARANTEE TRUST 1.

Pbtladelpbls.h

it of Receivers for the New Orleans Railway
Memphis Street ^Railway Co., and the Birming-
& Power Co., constitutes a default under

it agn'eement securing the American Cities

Trust Bonds.

of the holders of a large amount of the
'ned have consented to act as a Committee

jaf the interests of ail holders of the American
|;4ral Trust BMids who shall become parties to

:nt hereinafter referred to.

protect the interests of the bond holders in

* proceedings that piay take place, it is im-
'pmmittee shall represent the largest possible'

Idera.

«ment has been ' prepared, which fully sets

duties of the depositors, the Committee and
indicates the purpose of the Committee to

[tion of a plan of reorganization which wiU
Iders of the American Cities Co. Collateral

Copies of such deposit agreement, as well

^.^ijcircular, may be obtained from either of the
below.

urges all holders of American Cities Co.
Inds to promptly deposit their bonds, WITH
"PONS ATTACHED, with one of the D^
-able certificates of deposit 'will be isaued

THE COMMERCIAl.
New Orleai

February 3d, 1919.

DEPOSIT CO.* ?^

AFE DEPOSIT CO..

/

iK. NKWMAN, Chainaaa.
TNX M. JWNKIN8.

ARCHIBAU) KAINS,
USnia H. PAB80N8,
tK€l w

ST A SA'VINGS BANK.

WAKKEB.
Cotntnlttss,

Secretary to Conomlttee,
H. L. FAUC,
21Z Carondelet St.,
New Orleans, I,a.

L*t<d Invttimmt for

in the Slate o,

'

New Issue

Gity of

Dated Feb. I. 19
,/ Interest Fi

LefiditSi eppi

Price 10
special Deicripive drf

yjngi Banitt ani Trustees and Exanpi From TaxaSm
Yorl[. Exempt From Federal Income Tax.

$\70,ooom %
bunt Vernon, Ne Y.

egistered 5% Bonds
Due Feb. 1. 1922

-and Aug. 1, payable in New Tork Excha&re
' hyCdittttt * MtaJteh, Nev Yori, N. Y.

and interest—Yielding 4.50,%
art on aheve and numerous other ittuet tent on rtqaal.

SHERWOOD & MERRIFIELD
SUCCESSORS TO

A.KAHLER fli CO.,
Investment Sc^riliet

AY
I giil ' Phones 1851-H Cortlandt. NEW TOEK

mmmmmmtma^smimmmm
1S5 BROADW

Coiiimercudllfiist Company of New Jersey
M44|i*l^ of Fadand Raaarra 5ystam

Main Office
Ills Pcnnsylvuiia R. R. Ferries

,

Rge Place Stali^, Hudson Tubes I

Jersey City

THE BAN
FACILIT
OF ITS L
FOR THCI
THEIRS .Bull NESS IN NEW JERSEY

Largest

TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
THIS COMPANY, BECAUSE

ION, ARE MOST ACCESSIBLE
DESIRING TO TRANSACT

g Institution in Jersey City

We wiR.btty

jrom im'^itd heUerfi on adoaniageous ierrhs

Montreal (irraniways & Power
6 fliJNotes due April 1, 1919

\
; Corre«j»Otti/ence invited

A. UlCKS LAWRENCE
10 Wan SU, New Y4 TalaphoM Ractor 1317-S

BOND M^
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A PERFORMANCE
AND A PROMISE

GtiesService,G).
Common Stock

Earned during the past year

S61 67 on the outstanding issue.

The present price of $310-^313

seems absurdly low. In the last

eight years Cities Service Con>-

pany, as *" operator of Public

Utility properties and one of the

country s largest producers of

Crude Oil. has advanced earn-

ings on its common stock from

}8 a share in 1906 to the present

large return. And it is only
beginning to grow. This group of.

properties, distributed through

1 twenty-three States and oper-

ating si so in Canada and 9}ex-

ico, stands upon the threshold

"of still greater successes.

The common stock should be

bought now for ultimate large

profits. Will pay 12% stock

dividend and 6% cash dividend

in 1919—more next year.

WriU ToJas to

CLAUDE MEEKER
Stodc Broker

Empira Bldg. 71 Browlfray, N. Y.
Telephone Bowling Green 6540.

^which the receipts Wfere approxlmttely , Inr purchases. Some of tho»e -who had

' Federal Oil ^

General Asphalt.

Pej^ipk Oil

Intercqn. Rubber

GlenrOck Oil

Island Oil ;

Hupp Motors

Cosden & Co. ^
!

Detailed infonaatisa concenuDg all :

ibese Companie* is contained in the
\

niireni number of bur "IVeelil}) Mar- i

\ti .V«»i."
j

Copy sent upon request
j

e;bunge&cq.
Investment Secaritiea

j

44 Broaii Strcat N«w York ^kj ]

PKoncs 0951-6 Broad
,

We Specialize in

Lackawanna

County Coal

Stocks
i$10 PAR .)

.An Anthracite Coal
Stock possessing unusual
investment ; merit and
speculative possibilities.

Traded in on New York Curb

Circular on Requent

Gwyniie Bros.
2S BroaJ St.. N. Y. Fkone ?232 Broad

JJ£. RIce.Jr.&Co.Bii|r &Sell
Amvrlran Plana Com. £ Pfd.
rbrintopher A Tenth 8t. R. B./ (

rUnJ'hfleld Coal fom. "^
Famous Plftyern-I-flnky y
Farnifrrs Ixian & I'nint Ftock
FldelilT rhenix Intturaace
Home Injiurance
Klrbj I^nmb«r Com. *--Pfd. .

l^hixh Valler Cool Sales i

Midland Serurllle*
>««'l .4nlUne « Ctiemlral
National TUr BanJc Stock
National Kup] <^as
New York State RailwsT*
R. J. Reynolds Totvaeeo "B"
Stnrer Manufaetnrtnff
Texas Pariric Toa] * Oil
Wtor TalklBS Maetilna

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
PlwnM 400O to 4(110 John. 84 Wall St.. N. Y.

Cape Breton Elec. 5s
Northern Electric 5s .

Birm'ham (Ala.) W. Co. 5s
New Brunswick Pow. 5s
Guanajuato Pow. & El. 6s
Guanajuato Red. & M. Bs"

flOTCHKIN&CO.
/ticorpomfrd '

S3 NTAtK 8T. <"

Tel, ilala 4«0. BOSTON Cabla 1»«*la

Harlburi M^ior Trad(

CmaJian Pacific 6s, 1924

Cttnetla Copper Com>, 6s, J928
Colombia Craphophone^6s, 1930

Peerless Truck 6- Motor 6s, 1925

Beverley Bogert & Co.
T»l. Broad »»n. «6 Broad St.

FURAOCTIOiriHffi

PRICE&'

Advance of More Thaip 26 Per

Cent, in h^ost Pelte on Open-

ing Day. at Sato. '". ^
DEIVIAND CAJUSES SURPBI8E

V
Buy«r« from Thiw Contln4nU Bid

' for $6^000,000 Worth of

Raw Skin*.

portations
soon. .

CAtfvance. recorded ywterdajr over
prloM obtained In Ortobe* were oOJ
dally stated to be aa fonowr^^

Wolverine.' 20 per cent. : Flshfr,
per cent. : Ruaslan sable. 25 per cent
Wver. 16 per cent.; silver fox (fresh-

clear aklns.) 20 per cent., and »"vcr

tpx (stale and low-grade skins.) un-
ehantred.

The Brtoe, for ft.™ prevaiMn^yester- w^4riS^»4'sJ''£r JIT-W*^''Twn^^^
day at the opening of a slx-dajr auction """ " —
of »e.0O0.00O worth of polta br the New
York Fur Auction Sales Otaiioratlon at
the Masonic Temple. SUth Avenue and
Twenty-Uilrd Street, were said to Indi-
cate that furs would remain In the pre-
mier luxury class during^ the country's
readjustment period,

eonie tor 'baryltiiina" left after >4he•730.000. .It w»»*)und IrwqsalMii du* _, „. , ^^J to lack- of UmfTto dlspo8«'W*U »« J*e momhiy aewton^ coBVtncwl B»at lo*,
^'Wlver fox- sklM. and the bjiance^ lett, prlcea wottid i»*f aevrtcnf at- thj» stastf

fuMn< yteterday win be the Art*, offer-p« Om alictlon.

rs:."t^^»cW^|H
Ucalarly to view of the I"**^•™JR
disponed of last 7e*r,*£«»,^ft.^'
saluTat the auction m St. jjpiM-~TVf
SiS t5 »lYi.OOO.00O. Prjoes obtained y~-
terSy were sal* by onWatojtf the^
sales corporation t6 h^e. exoe^ed l&oje

'«t St. I>oute for similar rxx^-j^^i^U"
ibractlcBly alMnstanccs surpassiM tfnce

Tevrts eaUibUshtod at "'e^rti«,.i;'i.r
New Tork last October. The prl^*^
held to be all the more reauarkMile, *,
cfiuse. with the war «n^«^' £?"?S<„W:
portatlons of fur skins may be expected

Bxperts- who viewed the , merehandls*
tnTOte, wftrchouae prior to th« tale a»r
aerted jrestaMay that the eaver wreta*
lactioa waa tiaetutUr JEOad,.wtth fvwer
•tale aklns utan rOlnarBr teond at:saUk.'
while the' beav<|fr coUeOtttm. was de-
scrlbad as especilLlly. rltdt Jn Atarica and
Northwest Sktii^ <'4Miiraa sable ofler-

•OHM Moiiolian aad -CMne*! skins.' a
large proportion of th* (»llectloti''beliic
Siberian' and Ruadaa aklns. ^lla•slaa
Una,: It was stated, were juat begin-
ning to make their appearance In the
AiBorlcam market after -having bfeea
praotteally/ excluded -during the tour
years of war.

ety. tools *<j., 1800. and accouau du*lsWaH^ .'il*»ii*'^»t creditors are ,. J. B.
If'lf''*.;.-?^-?®®: P'""- R K. Co.. »!n8,,a»d
N.-Y. TelephODo Co.. »13I.HART '^RANSPORTA.TIO^f CORP. of 44
WbHehall Bt.-^udge ^ni^ars has appointed
Ernest H. Merrick receiver In 11,000 bond.

t. -or «.-f. ^^ ...- »—.^-. =-_. imownas Jane or Jennie L.. Anderson, pur

.In addition to Uie American ~ buyers
Preaent yesteiQay;'Xtarfe xontJngent (4«»»• v^nadtans were on liani„together with

_. 3?^ Victorkon.' lK>ndon :MU>uel OoDsaies,\
, 25. "Hezlco Ctty. and Keltx (MuCkmaii. Partsy
ent.: W> W. fetter niad« the trlp'^Trom Fort

Tukon, Alaska, to attend the auction
here. Among ;thoae from St. I^ouls aty
tending: the sale were Marcus Harria
and O. I), Harris.. (Thleago had a-«trong
delegationDreaent. ^

TesUrday's offerings Included 22T 'Wol.

7M??L®** Slsher.STO- Russian sable,
7.837 beaver, and M7 silver fox skins, for

Fisher. «2S. to tlOO : Russian sable, 1^5 to

f279: (leaver. W.BP <cubs) to »»7.25 for
the large skins, and sflver fox. »75 to.

IMO. .
""

,

Amohg\he buyers yesterday of sUver
fox sklna were C. J3. Gunthei\ H.
Jaeckd * Sons. J. Clugman. New York;
MatidS «roa,. Chicago, and Goetsa
Fr«es, Paris. , Buyers were present
from all sections of the TJjrtted Statea,

Europe. -South America, and other dis-

tant points, mo^t of trade factors mak-

JFollowing a conference held last night
at the McAlpIn between a committee of

'

employers and workei;*. It was stated
that -the threateqed^iatrlke In the Ne-
Tork fur industry n-^aUy would R6t
take place. According to aivallable Iii>
formation, the manufactiire^s agreed to
meetnhe workers' den»nd for. a 44-hour
week ^nd a wageHlocrease. The repre-
sentatives of . the iihlona conceded the
right of numiifacturers to hire and dis-
miss employes without review by the
union. ,'FuU pay for legal holidays was
also agreed upon.

'
I \

UNITED STATE3 GOVT. BONDS
Is, registered
2s. coupon, '30
2«. Panama, '3&, re«..
2a, Panama, 'SS, coup.
3s. reiistsiiBd, imfl
St, Coupon, 1046,
Ss, conversion, IM"...

Bid.
9TH
STVi
»7H

88
SS
88

Ask.
99
99
»8H

5a^
92
92

Btd.-- mo. Ask.
3s. Panama, '61. reg. .. S» 92
3a, Panama. 'SI, coup.. 89 92
^. Ved LAnd Bk, '38.. ,101H 1<»H
444s,>Pe<5 Land Bank.. 100 lOOH
4s, reclstered, 1925 104U lOtM
4s, coupon. 19te I04%1«5%

Salea.' Hlgbi
3,855 Cities Ser^-Jce 818

.™„ .30S Cities Service pf..'... . .... 80%
100l4l»78.S00 Cities 8er\-lce deb. B 7«-.127
•»"' 1^93,000 ClUea Service deb. C 7s. .103

Bid. Asked.

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

1987..
1905..
J963.".
1967..
I9C7

96-
96

4Us July.
4*iB June,
4<4s Mar.,
4Ha Nov.,
4Ha May,
*%m Mar., 1960-30. 90 ' 97
4}4s Mar, 1864..
4Us Apr., 1966,

,

4148 Mar., 1962 96 .

4ii» Sept.. 1900.:.. 96
4a May, 1869 91
4a Nov., 1958 9t
4s Nov., 1967 91
4s Nov., 1966 no
4s Nor,. 19BB..*., 90
4s Nov., 18SC 92
4« May. 1919.... 99it

Tester- Satur- Tester- Satur-
day. \ day. - «ay. day.

Bid. Ask: Pld. Bid. Ask. Bl.i.

. 1958 81 ., 81
.IHa Nov., 1054 SIH' 88 8tV4
3Hs Ma}-; 1964.... 81Vi .. 8m
tlie following are. qtioted on

percentage tiasia: ,,

4Ue 1924-1931 .4.60 4.36 4.66
4>4s 1921-1923 4.60 4.38 4.60
4^9 1910-1920 4.60 4.3S 4 60
4H« 1919-1923 4.85 4.30 4.55

.100% lOlU 100% 8Hs Nov..

.100% lOlS lOOIt - —

.100% 101% 100%

.lOOS 101^ 100%

.100% lOlH 100*i

97
97.
97
92
92
82 .

!ll<,i

nv,
84

4Hb 1924-1832
3t4a 1940-1953
SHs 19SO-I939
M4a 1922-1929
3Hs 1919-1921
Ss 1940-1983
8s 1926-1930

99H'as 1919-192&

. .4.K> 4.30 4.55
,.*.66 4.40 4.65
,.4.65 4.40 4.65
..4.65 4.40 4.66
,.4.60 '4.40 4.66
..4.05 4.40 4.65
. .4.e.'> 4.40 4.65
. .4.65 4.40 4.66

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
Thei^ was a firm tone to values at the clOse of the market

yesterday on the CoosolKlated Stock Exchange. Final prices,
particularly Jn the steel and kindred stocks, showed sut>-
stantlal gains. The general market tone was Improved, aa
the result ' of a fairly active demand In the flnaLho'ur.
Earlier losses,fere recovered In the rally.

Adiron Enec Pow '.
. 12

Adlron Klec Power pf. 71
Am Oaa a EHectrlc 101
Am Gas tt Electric pf.. 43
Am Light a TracUon,228
Am Ll«t>t a Trac pf,; 9^
Am Power A Light 66'"

Am Power * Ught pf . . 76
Am Public UtIlUlaa
Am Public Utilities pf. 3R
Am WW a Elec 5
Am W W a Elec 1st pf «r.

Am W W * E partlc... 10
Carolina Power 4 Ligbt 30
Colorado Power 24
Colorado Power pf 98
Columbua Electric pf , , 72
Com Power, Ry ft L... 19
Com Pow, Ry & Lt pf .- 41
Conn Power pf 73
Consumera' Powec/T)!.. 75
Kaatem Texas Elec.... 61
Eastern Texas Eleo pf. 73
Kl Paso Klectrlo...,,.; 80
Electric B as pf 02
Empire Dlst Klee pC . . . 70 '

Federal LIsht ft Trac..8
Federal Lt ft Trac pf . . 40
Oalveaton-Houston Elec 29
Galreaton-Hous Elec pf 60
Gas A liUec Securities..ZW

Sales. lilgh.Low.Last.
180 Am Can 46% 46Vi Wi
60 Am Car & F 89H SSH SOtt
10 Am Cot on.. 4.1% 4.1% 4.1%

120 AmDruneists 12% 1214 12%
SO AmHldf ft L 17% ig«i 17%
960 Do pf m 87% 87%
90 Am Llnaeed. 49% 4714 48%
300 Am SmftRef 71% 70H 71
40 Am Su Tob..l00>i 9n\ lOnVi

210 Anaconda ... 59 s6<l% 59
30 A. T ft 8 Fe. 90« 89% 90%

.IHUB'dwin Loco (p% 66% 67%
180 Bait AOhio. 46 44% 4,t

aOBeth 8tl. B.. 59% 50>4 JS9%
670B-k!m RT.. 21% 20% 20%
40Cal Petrol.. 23 23 23 .

70 C. M * St P .18% .Tf.ti 38%
20 c, H I * P.. 21% ai% £1%
130 Col Fuel ft I 35% .15 35
50 Conaol Gaa., 04% 94><i 94%
80 Com Prod..- 47% 46% 47
60 CruclbleSteel M% 53 5.1%
20 Cuba C Sug. 23»l

100 Dlst Secur.. 64'

J

30 Krie 10 16
10 Erie let pf.. 25% 26%

310 Gen Molora.ttSH 126 12«%
210 Ot Nor Ore.. SRH 3R% .Wi
65 Inspira Cop.* 44% 44 44%
,10 Int Mer Mar 21% 21% 21%

1.000 Do pf 97% 96 96%
340 Int Nickel . . -2.'(% 24% 2-<<i
fSO tut Paper ., 3i5% 35 .15%
ISO Kan r.Ity So 17% 17% 17^
,"» Maxwell Mot 3014 .10% 30H

23% ai%
.vrg 5454%

16
25%

Sales. Hlgh.Low.Last.
20 Nat Lead ... 69 69 ~
20 N y Central. 12',i 72%
10 New Haven. 28% 28%
lO-KoB Pacific. 90% 90% 90%
510 OMo dt Gaa 39 37% S9

' 30 oatxrioSilver 8 rtj 8
STOOkla Oil . .:. 8% 8 8%
90 Pan Am PtT 68 66H 67

,

10 l"*nnaylv»nla 44% 44% 44^^
30 Pierce-Arrow 40% 40 40

110 People's Gas 49- 46% 48%
70 Pierce Oil , . 17% 17 17%
20 Pltte Coal . . 45 45 46
BO Reading 781.1 78 78%
10 Rep Ironft S 72% 72% 72%

210 .Saxon Motor 10% 10% 10%
20 Lincoln Oil.. 35% ,1.^% 3i%

130 Southern Pac 98 "

30 Southern Ry 28%
1,485 Rtndebaker.. 5t 49% 50%

eOTexaa Co ,.189% 187% fl<7%
388 Tex ft Psc... .12% 31'..5 .12%
225 TobaccoProd 77% 76% 77%
10 TTnlon Pac. .126% 12fi%.'12«%
20 r C Store«..112% 11214 112%
10 U 8 Rubber. 75% 75% 75%

6,530 r 3 Pteel.. 90% 89% 90%
40 Utah Copper «fl% finvi 69%
fOVa-Car Ch.. 52% 52% 82%

WlllyS-0\er. as, 24% 25
•LIBERTY BONDS.

82,750 Lib 3He 99.49 9f>..ie 99.44
2.S50 let 4%s n«.12 96.04 9fl.04

4.200 2d 4%« 95.54 O.'iJIO 95,.12

lO.t.'iO .Id 4%a 97.10 96.94 !17.08

4,850 4th 4%8,..95.78 95.48 95.481,960 Mex Petrol.. 166% 163% 166% ,,.«~ ,... . .-
40 MidvaleSteel 41% 41% 41% 'Prices include Interest.

. 10 Mo Pacific.. 2< S4 24 ^ -

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

Sales. HlfJi.Low.Laat
110 Atlaritlo Pet »,i, x2H 3%
10 Bait Tube pt 84ii '•

1.080 Cosden 7%
78 Do pf 4%
m Con Coal ... 80
20-ravison 40

«;rr6^ous oil pt. 74%

JBALTIMOBK.
Stocks.

Sale*.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Low, Bid,
300 310
80 80^
125 329

Bid.
Gas ft Elee Secur pt,, *o
Miss Blver Power 10

lOS- Miss River Power pf. . . .IN" Northern Ohio Electric. 10
Northern Ohio Elec pt. 65 '

Northern Ont li. ft P... II
Northern Ont L ft P pt 51
Northern Statss Power. «2Vi
Kertbem States f pf . . 89
Northern Tex Bl«c pf. 70
Padflo Gas ft Electric. 47%
Pacific Oas ft Eleo pf . . 86
Puget Sd Trac. L it P.. 16
Puget Sd Tr. L A P.pf, 64
Ry t Light Sec pt.,,, 75
Republic Ry ft Light, . , 16%
RepuljUc Ry ft Lt pf.,. 62
Southern Gal Edlsoa... 81%
Southern Cal Edison pf 68
Standard Gas ft Elec. .. 12
Standard Gas ft Eleo pf 80%
Tampa Electric ion
Tenn Ry. Lt ft Power... 2
Tenn Ry. Lt ft Power., 12
United Light ft Rys 37
United Light ft Rys pt. 69
Weatem PoTi'er- 18%
Western Power pf 66
West, Church ft Kerr,. 63
West Church ft K pt:

14
74

2S2
100
60
78
as
40
8
68

*33

, 27
160
76

• s
78
86
86
78

It
11
46
28
65

S75
81

Asked,
312
80%
130
102%

Asked.
ti»,

12
40
15%

' 68%
18
55/
64%
91%
76
48%
88
18
67%
80

83%
102
14
62
112
8'

14
,18

71%
19%

86

.Alabama Water ea. '20 97
Am W W ftE.CofSa.. 68
Appalach Power 1st 6a. 72
Cln Qas A SJec Bs, '5«.'eo
Cities Fuel * PoVf 7#. ««
Col G * E deb Ba, '27., 77

ViJcom L.A P 6s, 11147
28% Conn Power SaTTJW. , 83

Dallas Electric 6s, 'SS.. M
Eaat .Tex Elec col 5s. . 85
Eaat TM Elec 7s. '21. 9711
El Paso Else 00I es....-gj^
l^mplre Refining 6s. , . . 94
Gt West Power 58, '46. 84%

Bends. . ;

»8%iCt West Power 6a. '23.- 89
71 Mlaa Riv Pow let 5». . . 78
75 S'or States Pow ea. '26. B2
9!> - Nor States Pow 8s, '41 81^
100 .Vor IVx Kluo col 3s,,.. mM Omaha A C B 5a. '28. , 75
fl3« Puget Sd Tr. Lt ft P 7s. 98
89 Roanoke W W,5«, '19.. 98
•3 80 Cal Bdlaoo 6s, '89.. 88%
88 Twin S G ft E 6«, '63.. 70
89 IJn L ft R 1st Is, 32. . . 88M On L ft R^ibb es. '28 «6
l>7 Un Utll cv 8s, '43, ,, . . 86M Ciah SecuriUes 8s..... 88%

92
80.,St

H5 .

80
8M
97%

^ra
90
82
»2
89%

CURB TRANSACTIONS
DfDCBTBIALS.

Sales. Hlgl«.Low.Last.

64%

24
24%

85%

7%
64%

24

it
10

82

sootAetna Exp. 1%
. 300 }Am B Mag. 68

100 Br-Am T Co,
reglst'd ..24

3,500 Do coupon. 25
4.200 tDlot Prod.. 10%
2,500 tOen Aap't.. «9%
1.800 mo pt 104 m
2.500 tGen Mot 6s

deb, w 1... 83 81
1.440 to S Rasor.l2T 121 1:

200tHav'a Tob. 2% 2'

7,000 Hupp M Car 6% 6".

1,100 Int Rubber. 10% 18% 18%
4.100 K<-y T ft R.. 61% 60% 61,
400ttKlrby L'r. . 24 - 23 23%

1,100 JLack C C'l. 11% 11 11%
800 tL.McN ft L 20% 19% , 20%

nAN»AM> on. SCBSBIABn*.
25tOhla^>011..,,3S2 820 3S3 , . lOrJS W P L..101
ID JPrai O A G.680 660 660 I 10 {Vaom Oil. .412

' SUSCEXXAlii'EbcS OIL STOCJKS.

ir^

Sales.
1,000 Mar of Am
1.000 tNat C.ft I,.

SOOJNat Flre'g.
400 JDo pf....

9,000 N A P 4p
4,000 tOhIo C Gaa

righta
' 400 tPear Coal..
5.500 teralth M T
1 ,000 Sub'e Boat v

t ctfs 11%
1,250t8wift Int'l. .4,1%

10,000 Un Motors.. 38
20.000 Cn Profit 8. 1

12.000 t; S S'p Co. 3'

1.200 Waj-ne Coal. *
I.OOOJW-M A Cp. 3%

BUSINESS.R^tORDS—_.. 1 i\ tj

^ .
iB^TaiWa. ;

Die., SOT PlHh Av., has asiiicaedr to fUduud
jr. Baitr< Hlehjird Fletcher U Prssidsnt of
tha company, whl^ was. incorporated la

OONWJMERB- OIL CO.. INC., manufac-
tnrar of paint, at 114 Maiden Lan»- and
R'*J*J¥"°"»'. N. J., has fHed schedules in
banl^ntey with llsbiliues ot 610,^60, rep-
l»st«ad,l»>- taxes, «56^wage* »12; se-

2?";^ *'*'™"-v I'SO': unsecuiwl claims,
W.633raooemntbdation paper, $1,058, and as-

SffA**' »2.885. consisting of real sstat*.
)1,IOO: stock, 1488 ~ "~ --^'^

394.U
la 8. D., sxtn.—H. 8, Har-
eosts ...113.0T
ford'i-Realty Advertisingsand

170.8R
F.—J, T, I>lckles 579.77

LouU E.—J. Dtllolk 162.88
(Slegel ft tlo.y-At. Gold

. .M«,4r>.

WelnateM
Co,,...
Watson,
West, <
Vourstois^

gfcasing agent. 191 daremont Av.; Samuel
StuPWjjnIHtnery, 420 WWla Av.; Moskowt^
ft inrsMnberg, .Mount Vernon, N. Y.; jBiiaJ
5_H"r'£'<V salesman, 66 Broad St.; Abe
!r"*°'...?l*^ Broadway; Alexander Wein-
I^S?' t?7 Port Washington Av.; William
Rohde. Tonkera. N. Y
-S**^^?^ **-*'*DELBAUM. mfr. of dress-
"K"' lis: U'os'tway, has effected a eompo-
,Jtlon with creditors on a 2ri«cents on a dol-
lar Basif, payable 15 per cept. la cash. 5 |ier

Ti& '" -IS"' roonths. and 5 per cent. U
•fS!.'??''?"' secured by indorsed notes. '
WILLIAM K08TER, JR., livery stable at

21W Monroe St., has effected a composition
with creditors on a 20 per cent. Cash basis.

JUDGMENTS.
She ifollowlog Judgments'w^re filed yester-

day; the first name t>«lng that of the debtor:

In Mew York County.
Amounts of flOO and over.

Andiron Club—Anheuser Busch Agency
'6144.99

A. ft K. Cloak Co.—L. Rubin 1,180.77
Baron, Rose—H. Cohn .'1,200.00
Bemstaiiu Charlea-H. Bemhard et al.. 126.00
Bltunenfhal, Arthur—J. Dillon. •• 149.25
Blank, Theodore—M. H. Selxaa.... 577.80
Beagulat, Mordecai—Ascherib Goldstein

-'*' 112.22
Bolnick. SamueK-Smith-Uernieth, lnc..10S..V.
Benedict, Martin M.—D, H. Le\Tf. 111.70
Barclay, Hhepard G.—Beckman Paper
ft Card Go 660.90
Bumstde.' Mary 'f.—B. M. PreomaTW. .113.20
Bumstde, Mary T.—Bronxrtlle Gar»gfc..961.82
Comerma Co.—J. Comerma '.^...183.98
Cohen, Harry—M. M. CK>ldschmidtT. .. 137.95
Creation Embroidery Co,—L. Mindlln,
cosu ^... 153.70
Dgshtll. LeChard L.—H. Grell m.l3
De AUaume, Edward—N. T. Telephone'^
Co .,-,...140.7.1

DieU, Geo, H.-N. D. Bporborg....:... 241.30
Denboaky, Bdward. Louis, sad Isaac,
(Denboiky IBroa.)—S. Abramowiu .150.(10

Elmplre Carrylilg Corp.—U. J. Ulery.. .150.00
8am«-C. B. Ulery. 100.00
Eckstein, Max—M. Fsldsteln et al.:..S4S.6a
Ereck. James and William Pappas—M.
Flnkelsteln .^^^. ,..618.P0

Goldstein, JacOT=B:- H. Levy 178J10
Henderson, Chas.v, J., and O.- Herman
Olsen—H. Gettner ,.8!B.<t

Hurtle, Sak^-Partlctpators Holding Co.704.8*
Harrase, Adolph H.—A. 8. Harssse,
eosTs . . . . ; ;- • 1??S'
Holstein, Bamett—M. Holsteln. costs. .114.84

latematlonal Macaroni Mfg. X*.—Italo-

American Flour'Co , 589.^
J R, Building Co. and Jacob Reich-
M - E. Cnmmloga ,-:

.

...3,082.34
Same—W. Hauptman 2,248.50
Kramer, H.—W^. J. Rosenberg Co 166(02
Kobn, Jerome-L. Gibson • • • • -i'SS-S
Kurtz, E. B:-L. M. D;\-lne.: .*.37B.OO

Lift. William—A. Rosenbaiini 396.41

Le\^n8on, Williaio—D. Friedman 185.40

Mcdolck, Bamuel--6. Mednick 10,138.45

McCauley, John J.—B. Altman ft Co... 116.68

Macy G. E.—Coanmonwcalth Bank. .. .185.01

Normandy Walat Co.-A. Rubin 241.13

New . York-Consolidated Railroad jCo.—
K. F. Soessel hf^^X
8ame-C. G. Soessel. , 2,128.5»

O'Keefe, Joseph—N. Y. Railways Co.,
costs ' •^- 198.9a

Pierce, E. B.-*N. V. Independent Meat
Co. .344. 4r

la-B; Hymowlti, , , „ , . AOiM
" and Ellse—B, Hahn,..2.li7;a8

3, T, >3eobel.,.. ,..,.,3,798.66
R. J. Perlberg et al.... 140.38

IDanlel—L. B»(>ussl, coats. .,106.16
Trucking - and 'IPorwardlng
AUIng ; 230.20

>uls—A Bpllani 12».l8
Frederick Ocbse Ce...lB6.15

tavis Co.—V, Msresca et al
1,206.66

Leo—National CaA Register
[i 298 85

*- •wrt" CW," f! 'iickcraon

!

'. '.ia'.to

:» W.—M. Jscobson 691.75
lennlng—L. Fischer. 178.18
In Bronx Couatgr,
liry—C. B.. Toole et al .622.^8
Bernard, and Abr. Brooks-

el al. 333.70
P. Meadow .248J0
Wm. F.-C. B. Tools et

1.383.13
Morria—M. Arbiter 101.88'
arles — Rleser ft Moulding

90.28
:aoder-w. ,W.', Johnson et

480.88
les W.—P. J. McLaughlin. 36.51

OPPORTONITIES.
Oft dffote Itite,

Do you waifttb sell your placs of business
at once f4^k|h or on tarms? If so. call

at ones; M^Ms strictly confidential, ad-
vice free, (aatw several ellenU who wish
to estabUiM Skfawelves-ln buslnesacs of all
kinds. I casl^gtVe you quick rraulta. Con-
feetloneriea.| Hjik»rie«, daUcatessetis, restau-
rants, laaehSibDins, hotels, cigar staade,
pastry sbOMAraccQ' ^opa, rooming hovaea.
garages, aadfMcteries of all kinds. Urge
and shwnrffil^ HAMILTOS. BUSINESS
BROKER. mVBRPRISE EXCHANGE BU-
REAir. 28 n&Mt 81jrt St.. near Broadway.
Ftiono MadikSTaiiuare 8140-8M1.

P
19

rv>ldly growing concern,
de line of motor^t rucks In

the actl\-e ser\ice of a
I'man In a sales or financial

ent of 82.'),000 to fiO.ono
' [those men having the quail-
dry to be of genuine aasist-
jlepment of this tfuslneas need

given men released from
conridentlal. Address T

Plants, an
chandlsa

WKrolngtonl.

fscrlptlon : m^nlnery,
^ed. Write Wagner.

> 'Bronx.

mer-
l,ll2

Southern Didntment Store wishes to lease
space for nfldltore, house fumlshlnga, and

mualc depariti|ti t|s. L 190 Times.

Furnished
mailing

^S and desk room; service.
Suite 808. 51 East 42d.

Levy, Ld
Ac, Jan4
Jacob Bit
4, lOiSp
Same-*.
.Same—J.
Penneyival |a Fire
Jan. 2?,
Russiaih, T U
Marshal),
Sams—M.I
Saale—R.
1916 ..'

Same—Soj
Co., fet
Same—F.
Same^F.
.Same—Fli
1815
Same—<3.
1915
Same
23. 1915 il|. ; ; . .14,278.51
Same—R.ifil. Randall, April 14, 1918.. 4,771.24
Same-Wjat. Kittles, July 19, 1915. .1,577.78
?smboril. iBAwrence—W. P. Bemagoszl. .

April SljyflOP 1.66S.58
Allen, Kraiaklln W.—H. Lalng. Jan«29,^ 3«0.65

o T., and Benjamin F. Gerd-
Carolon. Nov. 23, 1906 933.02
ucy S.i et al.—IL L. 'Van
al., Jan. 28, 1910 112,55
In Bronx Cennty.
ilio—A. SanUnl, Dec. 28.

4,18S.8fr

»%
7*4

?5^

841

7%
4%
80
40
74%

10 Mt Ver pf.. . 74%
15 Md Casualty 94
65 NewAmster-
/ da

Hlgh.Low.Lant.
4%

94
74%
94

46
77%
19%
26%

85.000 Cosden Cs, A 90%
2,000 Ga,C "ft N 6s 96%

90%
66%

am Cas., 46 4fi

^120Penn W P... 77% 77%
.' SITnlted Rys.. 19% 19%

low, B ft A... 26% 26%
Bonds. *

PO%»1,000 W B. ft A 5s 82% '82% 82%
, !)6%

BOtiTON. ^*^X
Mining.

Ulgh.Low.Last.
.11 11 U
42% 42% 42%
50% 5»% 59%

. 12 12 12
30 ,10 .10

IW Cal * Ariiv. 60% 59% . fl«4

1 Ca.1 ft H 43» 426 426
a5 Cop Range.. 42% 42

Sales.
,10 Am 2Hnc...
SSAlIonez ....

4 Anaconda .

15 Aril Com'l
200 Butte -ft-Bal

75 Daly-tVeat
10 East Butte.

150 Franklin ..

iiO Hancock ...

100 Island C pf,
SSO Isle Royale.. 25%
100 Kerr Lake.. 6%
265 May-Old C. 3%

3
9
3%
4%

80

20 Boston EIe\-. S-V-i

12. Do pf 06
2 Bos 8 K pf.^ 7

15>-ltrhburg pf 56%
too Mass Klec... 2%

42%
3
9
3%
4%
80
25%
5%
a

Ballraads.
68% 6S% 370
95 96
7 7
5« 5X
2% 2»i

:%
9
3%
4%

80
24%

15 Michigan
50>Iohawk . .

.

300 New Idria.

.

170 Nlplsslng .

,

25 New Corn's.
SO North Butte,
10 Old Dom
-60 Pond Creek.
17 Quincy
10 B^-neca . . . .

:

3 Trinity ..... 2
921-8 8m"r pf 4«
30 Utah Apex.. 2%
lOOUt'ah Metal. 1%
20 Winona 80

HIgb.Low.Last.

*f%
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COURT CALENDARS T M BM

^SSm;

«MO<ai to Tht Nno F«»i> Mau*.
irASHnraroM. vm». s.-^s%a t. ao««i •(

K»w T«rK wka adaaMM* to BTMtiM.
ie3~<x TastoBta. aplt., » JblMW«r *' 0*>-

Uaa»r: uM I81-en«aa«r t 0«BlB««r. olt»^
V. O. ItatooUu—Owr** mtamM. «•« v^my
to P»7 OlW-IWlf of U>« cow* IB tkto OWBt.
lA--CM>tr«i at Owrfta Sy. Oo^ ttebk. *.

W. A. WHilit. QonuvOM' Ctoanal «<
~ KinMt nvarMd witk «mU. MtAUcorsI*. Judcnm

MklW* rtOMUMlM.

OiurlMiOOUl*.

Santn Swr Oa<tltto
(Mat * Ttuat O*. -

Wdta»wut<atrry. -

OTvnM<i.natlc.

PART if—m»H«k. X-JLt IOi»

JusUm IfoKMUUt aaoaanead
orter* «t U>* eourt:
44}—U. 8., n. nl.. W. f. Armat. MalS-,

V. K. K. LaM. ««. ot Int«Hor.—i»otl«B to
mdranc* (nutad^ aad oa«a «wl«nad (or
March S next.
815—Tti* CotiunareiaJ Cald* Oa., kpik, T. A.

e. Burleson and N. C«i1to». MoMen to tuS-

vance (raotad, and oaaa aMlnwd tor
aiarcli a.

81»-8aiao Y. wuna.—MotlMi t« advmnM
Saatad. and earn aaatcnad tt aqnuaaa*
arch a.

828—Tha V. S., ptala.. v. OolcaU * OD^-
Motton to adraaca (rantad and aaja a*>

for Kar^ S.
-F. R. Olaacaok and As Daotoc bnat-

nwnt Os., pata., t. E. UeOanlal at al.,

minora, bv J. O. Cravana, (uardtaa/- -Pa-
tltioQ for writ of cert, to gupraiaa Oaort
of OltTa.—Submitted tor pau.
TT&—Oneida Navlgatton Corp.. eUimant.

Ac., aptt., V. W. A 8. Job A Co.—Motloa to
advance vubmltted for aplt.

TSl—1...W. HUl. adr.. Ac., plain., . N. A.
K. Busbee. Controllar. Ac., at aL—Uottoa to
advaaca for haariac vttlk eaaa No. M aub-
xattted for plain.
60U-F. W. Uarltns. plain., v. Cttr of Maar-

port Nawa—Uotloa to advaaaa aabaaittad
by plain.
5JT—Carolina Spruce Co., plain., v. Blaak

Mountain Ky. Co.—EHamlaaed with conta.
658—B. C. I,aeater, pet., v. Uaesolta Pat.

Ca. et al.—Petition for irrit of oart. to
Court of CK-II Appeals, for FoartlT Judicial
rnatrlct of Taxaa aoDmlttaa.
812—AtKnta National Baak, pat., T, W.

A. Fuller. Tniatae, Ac ^Patltlon for writ of
eert. to FltUi CliotiU Ootut et A^paala aob-
mlttod.
817-^. Kenncr, pat.. . tba U. &—PaUtloB

for writ of cert. t» WtOx OlRlllt Obiut Of
appealB aubmltted. *
S.W— Lehigh Valley Sd. Co.. pat., v. Now

Ji^raer Fidelity and Flate Olaaa Inaoraoea
Co.—Petition for writ of cert, to Court of
Error* and Appeala of Naw .Jaraeor aub-
mltted.
Adlcumad until Monday, MardI I.

Call for March 3: Noa ST8. 7 ertctaal,
ITl. 10 original. 417. S»l. tM, US, MtT Ma.
441, US (and 81«,) and SSB.

^otherit Dlatiie*.

W3TRICT COURT—MantoB. J—»b' Boom
401. P. O. Bide., dth floor, at lO.M.A. M.

>Wla
Equity

Browc r< Paaaala
Throwlnr Co.

Poatar<Oaila«haa *
Co.

Alter A Natr Storao
Co<L.<nnr.

Patesu Selltna * Ec-
j)ort GoOpvar Kda
X^ratona Tna TiTr<
raatpraaa Oo.

DISTRICT ce«JR»-HDO«h. J.—to Roam S,

12ih floor, Woolwerth Bide., at.lO:aO A. M.
Admiralty

Gan-la<s8 QueaoMary
Schoonin«ker<NT
Trap Rook Co.

McOulrKPenn RR.
Mormn Tow Co<1im.t-

( eratraw Stone Co.
; Jiaah<ODaan S8 Co.
tTlini7»tt<Rlca A Mo-
Ca?fn;y Sona.
Call calendar;

WilUama Un«<TBC W
B Pollock.

FleIda<Tus Roatlaa-
ton.

Nelaon<S3 I^^aMlL
PISTRICT OOORT—Woodbroufh. J.—In
Room 237. Poat Offloa BuUdIsc, at 10:30
A. M. Jury oalmdar.

rSOantlnl.

WUllama X<lna<Baria
Cttlna.

Lahlsh A B Coal Oe<
Tn« Wm Traey.

Canada 08 Unaa<Ta(
Amy Keller.

McwTlUama Uao<Pert
Raadlns RR.

Attilb A H<S8 Aan-
arca.

Tharaaa fboat Co<
, Bohr F Mst>«r>aid.
B&ahlnaky.Cotton Oo<
Sonaat U^terac*.

Morrla A C Dredc ao<
Toe a J Moaar.

JHoldiTCPenn RR.
Be Flea. Doerr A Oar- MUIer<Lea-B Tow £4aa

Wlla«n<Naw Aijr M.
HolKWahaah By.
Ualiiiata<0 KR of
1* J, (J.)

, HomtOoriiaiB CB.
Ra Llaahlts.
BUt-Wen Syat«><Aai
CMele Oo.

j«>aan<t,ahlall T RR.
Hi»bard<NoT Piwar.

roll Horaa Co.
J]oy«<Kma Addlnc
Typ<?wrlt«r Co.

EarderKC RR of NJ.
And.-raoncNT C RR.
De V'elasca<Freund.
118 <20 Miniature Bird

Penn Woratad<Sud-
bury.

Buese<n. LAW RR.
PISTRICT COI.-RT—Mayar, J—In Beofa «81,
Pest Office Bulldios. at 10:10 A,. M. OHm-
Innl calendar.

Isadora Tumor. lAntoB Olaan.
UenryC.Ntelaan. Uaoiaa MeDanBeM.
Ajulivr Artldaaa. lAm ApothaearUa Oak

Kaatara Dlltotct.

BUSTRICT OOUin—Oarvln. J.—In Room UX
P. O. Bldt.. Brooklyn, at 10:ao A. M.

V8<Aibert Kvana. (forjRa J R Marquetta.
trial.) X If. loo. (motion.)

ADMIHALTT CALJiMDAR for PM). S.
Caaea will be aat for trial durli^ the tiro

w«ekii t>««innlng Fab. 10 and Feb. 17,
OlaenCLaunch Soiio. iMannlnv et al<8fl

varta buaincaa,
PAICT HL-OalAaatr,
Mattena:

Ifq'ar<KaatnaBa.

BasKatBaiilu.
C)iapiB<£«DBard.
_Praf»rpad aatiaa:
TBawbHd««<IUfllitai\

Howlatt A Baal

A Oao^ Cat,
QoooarOSaMfliak

HaiaMB^vnaar n.)
I4nta<^l«r Pro) 0*.
pt»mm<SlHiMqs
ri*t«a>|^<NfeIi^.

J^-At lerW A. u.

Oauarat ea>a«dar.:
Bamiaat<Bartwood,
H Oo.

I

BoahUr<W«Mt.
RAttartrCtaaalMnr
Aa«B of Nm

Sahoanltals<m^lift
Ina Co>

WalabytBdcvaa* «M
_Bar Baak.
Bralth'<8nitli.
WbltMuadmnilt^

Ciirty<C«d».
JAalnoiii/aa-

lieCnaiy R^ OM
BadoBpAy.

V«« HAMrrMraaa.
BWbXVB W Oa.
DauiOau.
ruratiPonl.
I<iiirt<l<iwd>
tmi. aw<ll—>tt
UiDOh Co.

rxwnlfiintpiiwIMfc
PantoBB •taJUam at*

Oopahua<I.oaawt
aoa.

Roaa

OTB NEW TORK TIMES,' TUBgPAY, WEBBVARY 4 1919. |

^EAL ESTATE lIlELD

nita^BCutatrtts.
Loucy^U Av ML
I<avln*<I>oacMr'.
OahancBiAiBowHa.
BymnwKMWmi.

aonaaorM Oa« «

OattaatBrtao.

WtSSm^Jtr agi«.

fSdSaMM.

TBAOEMla.
•harMbankiKOMW.

Sgot<BajpiaU, «

XVankeliMech 4 MM btdUmRarcoKBrvvn.
Nat Bank.

Aoato<Aaato.
SIOfaT<Sln|«r.

,--—_B Ra£Co<8ro*
Bouraaii tBoanuwa.
B>aaBon<I?drwaith.

_ _ Caaar. ^
PART IV.-PhllbIa, f,-^tlOM X. M. OUa».
PART IV.. (Ootebm Term Ooatlaaad}—
areenbaum. J.—At 10 A. M. Oaaa oo.

Klnaa Co Ushtlna 0a<l<awt8.
Adjourned to Pab. B. .

PART v.-Orawttamn. X^-Okt !«:« A. X.
Caaa on.

PART Vl^-Ouy, J^10:W A. U. Caaa «b.
PARTS VU and VUL—AdJountad for the
tarm.
TRIAli TSSMS-^Pait IX^-Botahkl8% J.-At
10 A. M.

Xn9<U«batBiaBa< LU«taar<aartaiaB *
^xaehon,

BwBataIn A abagtrX

Reld<Bteinhardt
Boderman<Danta<aat.
Jamea<8t8tabarser.
Klppa<Dwyar.
PollTakott<Ruaalaa
Volunteer Float.

Nitre Power Oo<Aacr
Canadian C^ir Qa.

Simon<8axa.
Kaahowtta<Roaen-
waaaer Broa, Ina.

Voa<B»Mlator Ba« A
Paper Mtc Co.
PART III.-Glegarich. J.—At 10

Blaaoliard Oo.
8ai«ber(<Bpero, rt.)
•abtaamtAkmi. Oaa-
toB A TouBin Br.

LouchatnKAntbent- .

BraatowtWlBlMns.
eameiAltmaa.
WelBberc<BeB«, la*.
Maretlien Tire A ttag
Oo<Weayer A-abUa«
Auto Co. ° <

DavtaiBaatmaM Ouf
meat Co.

aendtta<BniplrB Qp-
bolataittx Co.
Caaa oo.

Ivt'?rson <»Jtm«
UcAjidrewxetrntoK
Jua Peene, 3r, et al.

Green < F'owar Boat
Xep%aH.

' Habere: 83 Mataba.
l,ethljrlAre<Wardell

AndarabnfBSKarlfarB
Got teaman at al<Can.
Atl A Plant 38 Co.

L I Barre Co<Vaa
Ideratem Co.

Tluine lQ«urance<aama
Kmerson et aKBarsa
Hougenwnt.

Vanderploet<Bame.
llobblna D O A Repair
ro<SS Fluah et al.

Eulk Oil Trtuiap. lnc<
' Rubblna D D A Rap
Doty<Barge Margaret
M.

r,e;i UKhtaraca Co<8S
Tlaorbjan at al.

riohcrty<Penn RR (2.)
Kursyth et aKSteamtg
Jno E Berwlnd et al

CuUen Barge Corp<
.'iteamtug K R R No
?2 et aL

Xuh A Valk CeOB
" Ausuat et al.
Hurley<3ch Allane
et al.

Harms Co<BfclyB Aah
Removal Co et al.

Baylee Shipyard. lnc<
Yacht Impel la.

JIuaumecKWU-
. helmaen.
,HcNamara<SS ^aOa

. ruy.
Allen A Frfedrlcka<
Securdaca: 83 at a!

Wcatfiald.
Coaatwiaa I^m A 8up
<I..%hter Rudolph
Broa.

Sehuylar et al<8oh

HleckeKOrieco, (2.)
Roae<Union Ry, (S.)
'Wa^lee<Blrd.
Tannenbaum<F1ax.

UandelbaBiB<I<«»-
pok Realty Co.

L Masdalbauis<i
Parkar<NT Bya.
FOz<lCrea(ar.
Domaker<?nr CaB KB.
8wett<BniIi.
Gels««r<Ottlng<!J'.
Rydfr<TruBt Satlord
8nuK Harbor.

Schlossber![<N T I^a.
Jackson <Int Mar M.
I,eBtrange<lnt R T.
MooreCGrecnberg.
RatnarCAcadia Rlty.
Panaslotau<C I A B
RR.

HarrlBoi<Maloniy.
DablaaKNT Rya.
Koke<Martana.
Bonifrtaoo<8d At RR.
Perla<.Mftrk».
l*aaar<CNT.
Flaaacan<Fr«lnd.
RaiBhardf < Arkln.
Sul]iran<Myer Co.
I.anipe»t<NT Rya.
CIcoUnKNT Rya.
Flt:uaroa<NT Rya.
ManhalKCook.
Mi!Darmott<Baa Board
A Unin^ Co.

BarTy<8araU(a.
Imparato<Bareka
CHaaa Worka.

7 SoakeKNY Ry*.
M SoakaKaama.
BaUMB <Martine.
BtalTibars<Rotbataln.
TaehBca<NT Rya.
Hoaael<3d At RR.
0'N«iU<aama. .

Knauer<Bulltyan.
Modola<NT Cona RR.
JaffetNY Cant RR.
QoahHg< Clausen.
Bemard<T;nger.
Flnley<Atlantto
Tranap Co. (8.)

Atwater<8aine.
Ferr1<C>nr. -

Oolden<Olmbel Broa.
(J.)

Stein <Tribune

, Churohman.
Plka<c!ameU Steana-
boat Co.

Re O'Brien Broa, lao,
NT A Porto Rico S8<
Nat Bug Ref Co.

Shallow at aKSS
Juteopoll*.

Aahlay et al<Motor
Tadit Storm:

Oonialea<S3 Maiy-
anna.

Newtown Creek Tow<
Barg* Anthony at al

Bartley Scow Co<NY
Dook Co.

Huntlay<Inter*tata
Lighter A Trana Co.

FullerOS IDlerdala.
Patent Valcanlte Roof
Co<SS H M Whitney

Empire Water Oo<Btm
tUK Bdourd Alfred.
•oelho<iiCoelho<S0 Wlnnamac.
Olaan water A Tow Co
<NT C Stmtg K« 2.

Moore<Caniba.
Qokey at al<Sah
Margaret.

Berwtnd-Whlta K
Co<lnt M Mar et al.

Rek:hert Tow I.ina<
CNY.

Manton et aKSIeam-
Ughter Coaatwiaa.

Olsen Water A Tow<
Barge Highcltff.

Ble<>kTey<Steamtug
John D Dailay et^al.

Clyde < Ferryboat Skin.
Daly < Penn RR.

KQCITY CALENDAR for Fpb. 5

FAiVev<Taylor, tJ.)
Helfand<N T Ry*.

Hemaada*<Palmar. ^.

Paatlaod'CRaekwall.
miawaMiO J A B RR
8chlemwUa<Ldill» V
RR.

PlniKUsXfailay BIr A
Ooat Oo.a aoode<ir t bw.

3. aoode<aaBia. '

I>«viBaon<etart>.
I. Jax>baon<Ott#ab«rc
S. Jaoob*on<*am*.
Oand*berg<Diamond
Wet Waah Lautidry.

l'*rry<N Y Rya.
Epateln<aame.
Caaler<Black and
White Cab Co.

Gugfeahatmer<Prea- <

ton.
Huobner<Fay.
Cnib*teln<CohaB.
8auro<N T fAi» las
A TruatjCo.

CaneraritZ T Pteregr,
Inc.

William* nic A CoB
Co<CNY.

Martln<RoihaehUd,
Inc.

Gold<Bell.
Bookm*n<N T Hya.
Seldman<Con* Oaa.

•ml to irtM Tan*, P»« Jt,

B^la,* tiaburar 6B<lPi«iip*r<BWI«r,

Pub Oo.

.^£iKh A
_«W*Aw,

BaUm.
Flerat^B<Qap» Bu^
Rl3^ala<PBnalt,
01Ivar<Broa*ton. tt-i
3\ttr U(* Belt Wm'
Co<'V'an GyteoSaak.

Halperln Bre* Cloall
Co<Siidth Co.

JTacoba<FaldeR>aiBB.
OordonOI T A lOa-
eral Ploorlnc Ca.

BeoaCWadlar.
V;ol(berf<CM».

Ooaay Qyelns XnS.
lao<r—

^

-.„... Oo.
Arko^fOetai.
0!>h«n<Qiiiab««.

^ Bau<8taii»!er.

Realty Co.,
OehoDMlrMt'
Wa0i lAdB.,,

3oodmaB58t*^

j<'

Oa ^tle Oaaa. Ob<
Burrotigh.

PttUar<aSiri4a.

T*pIor<RasaB.
toeffierlArn'r A Oo.
|^n]ila(<lAataM.
Jiiat<P*rt«iray.
Oa LuoaaOwl-lB.

)aM*han«<0Brii4.
aunaat BtuntMp raacbad

SvzTBIWt*^ Qaort.
eBAUBKBB-KatabaiB, B^^Dv oatadAT t
16 A. Hi
Win* of: patrtek Oonnon,

AdU Bated,

OB lasnlar aalL

OK

ahaa Saatar,'

JaaanK OanjiWll,
'

Kary S^VBB.

BftaKSobwaita.
waa
PolBi

WasBar TradlBC Oa<
Moral.

TaiXc^nwn.
araumajKIAermaB.
WataoB ttta Oa<Ool*.
Ver K*ok*<OM«n-
wish SBTiaca Baak.

Faao Milk P(«d<Bar-
liaoB B OTee Cnaiu

Iittl*<8la>an.<
Nonnaady Waiat Oa<
Ina Oo ctjn.

Barrt* ab«iN*Bb*is.
B£al»B''~ "

Oa«U» 0««M.
. fWiiliatkiii. J.i i^ ., Xiy, i<-

^_At 10 A. tt :

I >caie(1aB<Haa BT
I<fiipaa<(Mf*gr.

Aeestmoasa art
Mary Codler,
BOea Farnfl,
numla Whlt*;_
Odtttaatad wp*l

AaraB BaoeiBllk

•Ooiiaa OrioMd.

rARTIV.,

IiamdnrOS.
UobM. JHBb
Nel*on<Ooh*o.
Tappar<Ka* laaa BS.
Qoldb*ri^<Blain«B' '

Biioataek<Duftr Oa.
ntif>an<B HrRIL
Benk*<*aiB*.
ti«*iM<Wata*r.
Brata<«aa Blao RB.
L*b0wtt«<B H RRT:
tiab**oli»u<IBcTiri>*tg>.
Roa«o<I>a RuaM.
OraenborvCPtf

.

{>*ii*r<ArkaU SAtatp
Bag Co. _

RarrBdln*<Mas R RR
QuattiaohKJaaiao.

Oo<woo*t8r.
Ij|ahtaB<th*liw
Caaa ob.

, 'Taraon*<ParBOaa.

J^-'M 10 A. X. Clan.

ma u
iwTI.NugeDt<Bon

Ra*aDb«r|;<B, Q Oa
Sub RR.

Haffctieasar.
WetaaCEnaatbars.
Judg»<Taylor.
Jaaobowlta<8ohaa-
oupp.

RoTey<B«nJam!B.
Bonnano<Naumaa.
C. Jaffer<Bflumann.
B. Jaffariaame.
Brown <Meldon.
Selffart <Morr1aoa.
Harg«nroUi<N T Ry*.
Aber*on<Schaer.
0*03nnor<aroanor.
BlKTl8<Mulfard ~
Co.

Roth<Met Hotal Bsp-
ply Co.

Eckett<Rlca.
Gordon<Brigsa.
Weber A Hellbraa*r<
V a Rty < Imp Co.

Tiir Oo.
PART n
PART rv^-c:
on.

PART VL-*lnellii. f.-At 10 A. M. dear.
.PART VI.~Wal*h, J,-^t 10 A. M. Oaa* aa.

PART VIU.~8mfti^ J.-<At 10 A. K. Oaaaaau
BaealTere Aypolatad.

BOTRjOtB OOTJM - Plataak. J, .- {f**i>^
KautfmaBn<7riedmaa Bealgr''-Oo. jlaiiHial
Oeldsttel^r. KouwanboyeB E*ta2e«<Jm*^
Ina pahB-PBtrtok A. Oayusr.UPRBMB COimT-yincU, J-Soiaaa RoO^
m»n<Ri$Ui KtHdmer-^btaJMUn Aentata.

an>aott<OBvtd 1. aui*ei>-iri«dartSX Xm-
mar.

to«i> of Mt Pl*aaaat<Ba«raa<Bow«a."" " 8tatthaBa<Bt*jib«BB,HP Wrlsht * Sod

BBOHX OOCXVT..
•«|l^eaM Cenrti

fiPBblAZ. TBBU-(Chain))«r*)-TI*rMa^, t^
At 10 A. M,—SB parte bualne**.

SPBCLAJL TBRM-Tlenwy, J.;-4Iotloa calaa-
dar.

VerslaellUNT Ceo BR Bncber<Hoe A Oo <S.>
Marrln<MarrlB.
8tucky<8tueky.

Anhait<aram*nqr
Cbooolate Co.

Van r)oren<Maalc*Bal*.
OherBo< Kallaky.^
Salpater<Blat of BOaer.

Inc. _
SPECIAL TERM FOB TRlALB-JTIerTwy,
Koaaoy<ICo*aoy. J 'Goldman<Ooldrean.
Kramar<Franat* BltyJKlrkham<KirkliaiD.
Zerman<*aine; I

TRIAL TJJBM-^Part L-MoAvoy, J.

(>lniburg<ffln(baiB.
Donobu*<Pdtt*r <!.>
iq*la<KT A Korth

. shore Traction Co.

VBSTOHSmSB OOTTirTT.
•frwna Cotnt.

SPBCIAL.THRM-Seier. J.—At JO A. Mi.
t«alnrood<Loolc#oed. 8tnim8n<inaateBi
Von I>awlts<Van P^Wart tjght Go<onr
wit*. ofMt^nwO.

Ba«g<Ba«s.
Brown <Brews.

Concol Water O*. BU^anaKE

Chu the roAl aatAta amikal la la ttia

boom botb from An twrMtnent iad
dpoculAUop atADdpeiBt ww Terjr. ««Mcnt
ftroni Qio imudUAi Buntkor of tart* 4«Alg
eloMtl ywttwddfar.
U wsa ono at tho' tmsloft dApa tho

mAikat hA« cxperlcneod In many montlui,
•nd aaoay the more Im^portAnt traoaao-
Uong WAA tha aal* la a •3,000.000 bloek
CroBt oC awutrbodti oa tbo beii4its, th4
JHUVhSM of OM.VMtoriB Hotel proportr

SAlVAtioni Arnqr, aii4 « tIOO,000 *•!» Jn^ Tttnos iaOAM^aoMoa. Tba Broait;
wookiyn. ab-I Mkurbma maricata w«no
o«tt«Uy' Aettv*.

BtTUfA AMrtMdBts, Ki« »t |t,M«,|Ni
•M to nao« HoAHgr OM^rmajr.

x:,Oiia of tha laxseat raoant daala in tho
IfAatalBftoB Ketshta aeotli» waa oloaad
rmtm«ter vhoa Um ttvtoA AMrtmositi.
iMoufvtac tba Vwik itwi In RttwWM*
ZMvo trem UMOi to Wmi Strodt 'wm
<M to tbo Omo BoAltTvCoimMuidk t«r
alMiut 18.090.000.

rb» ptvpmtr oonaUta at a tlsIrtaAif
tMymoitra tU»pro^- apartmentfaotu*
eoBtalatiiB ISO AptftaenU, and ahowlnr
A froad Aiaaaa rentAlof about »K)0,0007^
_it waaftuflt bjr tbo a«aiera, ^« IUvl«r»
Ba^ty Comnaay, aeveral yeara mo on
Uad BtB<<^bAZed from the Sound Bealty
Compojiy, ^SlAvnon * Hobba aold tba
proparty tbrooffb Soiui Brothers.
flOO.OOO Ba«*atb Avenue Coraer BaltstU

far.I.arsa BuUdlngr,

mPT /"il ft? IdTfoat 'Seventh Avenue'
*•«. iH*t.»»^<»w^ t?e Ttau* SquAre «ec-
tton, tbat baa been mada la inA&y
moBtba ba« ba«a dosed in tba pur«biMO

Kafka<F^atofa.
«t*itepheo*^<Ka»a«ti Htilball.

aoo. Pii4«<Pa««.
,

Alao for the baarlnc of motion*.^ ^ .arhur of motion*. '^

TRIAL *BRM-rPart7., TTompWa*. /.! Part
IL, Piatt, J.I 1^ lifL, no AitSoeUUt It

Uotigr Baulaga 6a<
St 1*1 Rap Tran By.

Jone*<NT Ry*.-
8auf<SchulU Br*a4
Whaeler<a Wkrt?ai
Son*. \,

Blenca*ton*<SyiB*.
BentantuooKDeUter-
.mann. j

The tollewteg aai

,Wlt?<Unlon By.
Thom]>aon<OraadaIL
I>obaon<Moo*.
Ka«ta*hlDakB-<Belo-
mon A Betty Laab
Memorial Home.

Reynold* <l>rr Ry*.
)foKelU<Anand. (5.)
KsalnekKAatenralth.

mu*t be aiuweNd
raadf n .niarSa^^ovar to ajwther diyr

J.

(8.) ^ terborougb Ry.
Utan aiee Wt t. :^lenko<tJnloa Bp.
ood*. Ino. W Zal*ako<*ama.

8 FoXBruBor.
L Fox<aania.
Friadmaa<N-r Bya.
WelagaKNT City "

Klng<ynlon Sr.
F*Uga4UBlon Rr Oa.
Fu«co<BI*cegIlB;
Wetaer<J. W. Comiah
Qonat Co. OLl

Oold*taln<l R T Oa.
Whlt*<M Y Rya doT

win be ^dded to iba

PART XIV.—Cohalan. J.-<At 10 A. M.
Freehotf<Bmporla<a
Ooak A Suit Ca.

Cohen<Orifflng.
Sehlanger<HeymaB.
ColIlna<McWUUama.
MartorellKItaUaa
Imp Co.

LMher<Mfir Jewalera
Export Co. s

SehwaTU<Faul Oaitt
A Co.

HeRog<Laonard.
Int Rubber Co<Ch|-
oaao, Bnr1lngto& A
Qmnor RR.

Millue<Fld A C»M Co.
Logan<Tum*r.
P&r1**<0eld*teln.
Ouggenh*tm*r<RaQl*y.
Moll*r<MDller.
6ame<Kannedy.
8ame<MoUar,
A**et* A Llab A**a<
NY Lodge B P O X.

JanlTo A Co<Vulcaa
Steel Produot*.

Bodaon Produeta Ce<
Halcwaaaer, Ino.

OutathrUlse<Mad*ro
Bro*.

Lie V*me<Roa(n-
ateln.

Chard <Ryan-Pmrker
Con at Co.

TRIAL TERMS—Cau»«* aaalgnad from the
Day Calendar to the varioua parU for trial.
See Rule VII., amended Trial Term Rulea.

PART III.—Olagerloh, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
Part IV.—Mullaa, J.—At 10 A. M. Ca** on.
PART v.—Pendleton, J.—At 10 A. M.
day calendar.

PART VI.—DUgrO. J,—At 10 A. M.
PART VU.—Ford, J.—At 10 A. M.
Br«mer<42d St^ Ac. RR.
PART vm.—Oavegan. J.—At 10 A. '1

Case on.
PART nc—Wagnar, J.—At 10 A. BL
^MalaaKlBUriaken Mm* Oo.

Younff. as trustee<
'^-rrlon et al.

Wateraon. Berlin A
finyder Co«Mn*bers

r>anks<Oordon.
Corrugated Fibre Co<
Paper Work MaA.

8obray<0'Brlea.
ContKLwend Rity Oo.
Hewlett A Book-
meyer Oo<Brady,

CNY<Wliaaler..
Chatham Sg Btty
Corp<Lo B«*.

Davla<Plant.
Maritime BfOkan^
Ino<Potter.

Deut*eh<Kraat*r.

Me

.Oaa* aa.

. _ .>- STATK.
Caart of Appeal*.

Peerlaea Pattern Co< IMoch Oo<8e«tUMy
McClure Pub. Inc. "— "- -' "^

Brinkman <Cram.
Rakav<Banker« Life

Ina Co of NY.
Waldorf-Aatorla Bote!
Co<CNY.

Bank of NY
Vogelatein et aKPop*
Metal* Co.

P«ki<Kl**eU Motor
Car Co.

KBW TOBK COVXTt.
Bapreme Coart.

APPEIXATfc DmsiON-Clarke. P,
Laughim. Pmo, Shaarn, and Merrall, JJ.^
^At 2 I*. M.—Snumarfited motlona

./•;

Zunlno<Parodi Cigar.
People<I..evy.
Moor*<Crane'* Bon*
Co.

Re Mailman,
Re CSY, (Ludlow At)
Golden < BrIanger.
KomolKSbulu Braad.
Re Hoyt.

_M;de<Knott.
Stewart<D Caaey Co.
Go,-don<Maaa B A.I Go
Vr9i>rung<Floyd Grant
»4 Co <i.)
I,«ihl<rldge<M1ll«r.
Tvl»r<Wtndela.
Ouenther Pub Oo<

lV'lg'*ay Co.
At-PKLLATE TBBMr-Iyehman. Weeka. and
Finch. JJ—At 10 A. M.-App*al* from
Judgmeiita of City Court and appeala trora
the Municipal Court.

SPECIAL ThlRM-Part I.—BIJur, J.—At 10:18
, .A. M —Litigated motlona. s

NT Bu»!ne»« B!dK Co< Phimpa<Oollla* (*.)
Refcd & Barton Co.

France<MeHrid* (3.)

>Bello«ln<Ny Poai Or
Med School A Hoap.

Kaplan<!£ahlabach

Cohen <KaIhadi.
PotUr<Pollar.
Slaklnd< Cooklnghans.
Roth < Roth.
Burner Mfg A Com<
Panther Rub Mfg.

Roseii7.w4lg<Roaenx-

People StaU of l»T<
Drags*.

Felgei A Bros<Maeb A
Hatali Salea Oo.

8oceorD<MIUs.
Gayoor<J*cob*.
KY Life In* Co<Clty
Sotougha Really Oo.

xralleaOCIlt.
DaniaKUS Truat Co.
BrllK Davis.
Bobrlck< Mackevle.
Chapm&n<L Isr Rd.
RoaenbIatt< ROcbt-
kqpf.

lanie.
Chapman<l. 1*1 RR.
R« Kosenblatt<*an

llobe<Toepfer.
Jull!lard<Stain A
Blaine.

LleacBauer.
Kisnar.< Rothman.
Frenkel. lBc<Mach A
Metals Salea Co.

LieTT<Com.
;Sh«ln<Khourl.
CNY<Harrt«.
Kasmlr«<R*ynold*.
Fetnb»rg< Richard*.
MftBe9<Purrty (2->
Brown <Pup»^mo Co.
A,'^n<Boz8.uffl Rlty.
\fitBer< Ftehel
I)e MarSlilKUcCaldin
Scbul«U'r<Kraus (2.)
Amer Woolen Co<
Cohen

Kohn<n*her.
Gordon Ena Co<
RtdgeMMh Co.

Relk*a<OI*nlk. .

Bookloverv Sale* Co<
. Pictorial Aariew Oo.
Kom<Kom.
Hogan<And*raaB.
HenryKOoldberg.
MulIanay<Fam.
Orub*tata<CNY.
Bno<aama.
Burnett<Empr*aa Mfg.
It Saangar, Co<Taylor.
Tapp«r<NT Rya.
Davl*<Tr*d*BAiek Oo.
PraneeaoonI A Co<
Sbongoed.

Brown A Broe<*aio*.
Levl*on<Rui1ay.
Kaplan (Kaplan.
Dairu<Plaut.
Tenapb»um<T*asa
baum.

SehleaaeKMard*.
PaaklBCBpMela (1.)
Ptnkert<sehtt«ter.
Hlll»r<Komblum.
Galla(her<8chwans.
Gordon < Markowtta.
W]ener<8^uiaMr.
Azzal lno<Oraag*.
BematelD <PlBkel-
ateln.

Bass!er<r>lm* BariBg*
Bank of Bklyn.

8lewert<l.'nlt*d Cigar
Btorea.

Greenb*rg<Haher,
Ftnn<A*torl» Cont.
7i*ren«w»ky<Chalmo-
wltl,

Tucker<C*rr«ll.
RlLvernian < Friedman.
Wred< Pi tzpatrlck.
I*#vl?ie<Lrt-vtne.
Crown..'Oold»teln Co.
Heapby < lleaphy

.

Ratkowsky<A Ratr
kowsky. Inc.

De Vlde<Oe Vld*.

PART X.—Whitabar, J.-At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART XI.—Lydon, J.—At 10 A. M.
I>oherty<Slnser. | Bogen<BuckhoItI.
PART XII.—Brlaagar, J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART XIU^MItahen. Jy-At 10 A. M.
Roa«n<NY Bya.
PART XTV.—Cohalan. J,-«Ai 10 A. K
Caeeon.

PART XV.-Newbt>rs*r, J.-At 10 A K.
Caae on.

PART XVL—DOBBelly, J,-^At 10 A ML
Caae on.

PART XVII.—Randriok, J.—At 10 A. K. Clear.
PART XVni.-Sears, 3^-At 10 A M.
Oaaa on.

Borrogatea^ Court.
CBAMBCRfi—Fowler, S.—At 10:80 A. M.

Flt!>garald<Sd Av RR.
Jaeob*on<Brody.
V*mora<eame. ,

Palltx<£>uempla-
man,

Uatiopol
«0o<W00d*, u..
Dragno«tty<Call
Bros, Inc.

D'AYola<W*lte* Motor
Van A Storage Co.

Marlc*<L*wandowakl.
Oua*taTlao<Rook.
Y Sneld*rwlU<Xhal.
B Sneldarwlti<*aaia.
The foltowlng ean*<

ready oal*Bdar aa reqalrad.
Abhenante<t7nlon Jty. M Fray<*aBia.
UsOartbyKlBt R T. 0'8ulllvan<*an
Barchan<Oro**man.
F Siru|iln*ky<NY caty
Intarborotwh Ry.

J 8kuplnaky<*am*.
Hultgten<Union By.
Brill*a<aama.
Daatty<Paae*.
Oar*y<NT O RB.
RaU<N«ttmaa.
RoaeothaKWaltea Met
Van A Storage Co.

ZdebnnetalnCBrown
Adv Ageaey.

L RoaenUMiKWallaa
Mot Van A Storas*.

B RoaanthaKaama.
Webcr<Holatan.
Uaipa]swlaa<A J
Foreman Coal O*.

Var>T><Union Br.
WolKaame.
Belt<Walworth Broa,.
• Inc.
Parrow<RarI*m Card
Paper Oo, Ino,

Tuacmo<Unton Ry.

ar*ek*<Yonker*Ra.
ItTlna<LBmbla*l.
Flnlay<Roam*r.
Morton <Rollln*.
Traadwfiuaii ot
Tonker*.

,

CoUln*<auinoI.
Peraiak<P«m A Rdg
Coal A Iron Co.

B»*tlns» Pave Oo<VU
of BaatlBg*.

Mt> Vemon Tr Co<NT,
Wait A Boeton Br.

Firguaon<Oenett.
Ogbeet number reaohad on call, SBd.

8arr*«a**'a Genr*.
AT WHtTB PLAINB-SlaUr, B.

Sehulman<Olty of
Toaker*-

Ru**en<Reld, >

Arlon<Qarroa.
Sm*lof*kl<HanSi^. ,

nay, (2.)
Bee<Arra*troBg. ,

Colantlno<Vll of Pert
Cheater. ^^

3alerho<Jolm A Sane
A Son.

Butterwortb<Ratb.

"J^tJ^iX* ?'^i *l **>• aouthwoat oorsora Tbir&.nintli Street by Hernian D.
OoodataiB. repreMnttos aWw oorpora^
tloiu wWoh wUl erect a AOg baUdinc»r Its oooupaiwy on tbe sltb. TbeSrop-
erty eooaiata of nine old booaea at 828
^??*nS?Z^", Avenoe aad 200 to 2X2
W^Nrt Tblrty-nintb Sti-oet, fronting 107
fwt on too avenue and 148 feet on tho
}*roet. It waa sold fOr varioua owners
tbroush Alfred (3. Marks. Tbe boldlns
SSiS^'J^ *£?. PBTceU r^resented about
|7«>,000. With tbe oompIeUim of tbe
propoacd buiUbMr, the Investment wUl
afpecate nearly f3,eo0,000. ;

^ TOie property U oiq>oalU tbe re«^ of tbe
UetropoUtan Opera House and St.
CSki^sostpm's Adacopal ca>u«sh, tbe, lat-
ter on tbe nortbweat oomei* MT TOIrty-
Bibtii/Sttwyt. On the atreet tbe plot la

iamaon ft Bryan
jr. caarrnce X,

KiBle- Youag to
Compai^tho tot
sido ot WaJdo A
tSStb Stroet. Mi
lot at tbe Cash
December.
ftcderich Bi

elknt fit V/tiL-
deal tbe four-«L^,
3.887 Orand Concoi
The bouse rents
was held at |40,r

Itr, BTOwn.a.fe«['
nto five-story i

Bast 18«tb Strs«
BUS, AB lAot oo
cbased by Voxtf:
WottstelS. tfie
M0,000, H.X.
tbo sais.

. ttM Ormond
ebaasd ttvm 7Md<
two taxpMrers, '

aoBtbesst corav,
Iwri AvoBae,.-aB(l
Ml a plot ee.« by
propmy, which":
rebtia of (idiOOOJ
and consists of
Bayment the oa.
in Bast Orange I

snoo Cavles na

Ibe estate of Pa^
a vacant plot,
north aide of C
era Avenue, to .a ^i

who tntenda bupn
the Bpriog. The
M. Rinsier,
B. C. SautOT aeiiii

lean basement d^

tnveater.
resold for Mtaa

,
Northern Realty

by lis on ths<««st
toO) UO feet n^rth of
jrouBB ptirobased this

' auction sale last

^..ratpr, resold to a
-. MMiUoh in a cash
rrapsrtment bouss at

e, on plot SO by 70.
about 9S,000, 8uid

lit was aoaolrsd by
' aso.

,

aent hooso at 3M
ler of Ryer Ave-
0, has been pur-
suits, from Max
^Tty was, held at

I was the broker In

' Company pur*-
Bnwn. operator.

jtwo story at the
UOth 9treet Md

story adjolBinf
IrrOfiuar. The

a gross yearly
hsld a* «lis.00if,
st<n'es. In part

I two raatdenoes
«25,000.. J-, dar-
thedeaL

ave

Street, for Arthur' I (BesK* and Bdward
J. Bess* to Ueat^Ql^t Oeorse R. Blder.

Schmlcky has sold
20i located on the
Avenue, neiur Ros-
nt of A. B. Rllcer,
T the property In
was inads by U.

four-story Amer-
lag. 878 _CarroIl

ins

Will* for probata!
Oiarl** Sehmitt,
Faimie O Perrtak, '

jTuIla Bheehaa,
Mary A Lawren**.
Augusta I«ekweod.

'

Johanna Maria
Koeaaa.'
Admr**

Margaret ntspai
Albert J Doty.
The toUowlag

the reaaoo that no prooi
been tiled luder Rule IL

:

Probate:
Bmma I> jrohni „ ^

liotla T llOJaffiia.

Motion to rdeaa*
*nr*ty:
Ann*> Jane Qrey.
Ebceoutor'* aoa'hgi
Thoa J McCabUI.
Compulaorr aoo*tgi

John Carroll.
DIacoTery:

Qtte LaniUn.
Motion

;

Wm Cro**maa Lee.
will not be ealled for

proof* ot **rvloe have

I
Adtm'* aeooimtlas:

iJobanna BxlTony,

GracatUnlon Ibr.

>ol*

aoId*teln<UnroB By.
Kruger<Goldberg.
Welngold<Wulfhm.
8llT«bl*tt<lBt ft t.
aaadla<MaB Kya, Bar
A Throat Hoapltal.

Kallman<8anwtek. -

Brlnh<8amu*l*.
'>'Sh*a<Bobhr,
Bu*eM<B B^RR.
niUUp*<Jaaeba.

i<B H ML
;*r<DBl«rBy.

Oott*r<Boi»* Bfa*.
Ro**<8e Bivd RR
B*yrodt<Woa.
>^^ra<a A BlSTjIlld

Baatona^CNT.
TooU<8«sal.
f!laIar<So Bird BS.
U>potB<Int R T.
Or**nblatt<*an>*.
8trlnsl*<CrUnniias

j^S.SiF'"*-F*i|iisiwi
N S<aa^ll<*ame.
Maurer<Glmb*l Bres.
SchoeafalderiNT Bys

Motl^ calendar:
Bridget M Wataon,
Frank J Dunham,
John F Rellly.
Stella E Mann, Aa,
Max a SehnilU.
Relokel Wall*, Ao,
Balvatora Mllano,
Elizabeth Mkraoda.
John T Zalaer,
Max K Vberman,
Augyetln Daly,
Auguitln I.,ind«n,

Annie Fallon,
Nicholas W VThHe,
George H Huber,
Augusta fl Lynda,
Polayo Sot>erano, Ae,
Vlncenzo Marsala,
Marion Grtawold, iBf,
Annie J Morrow,
Max Roth,
William R Denham,
Alexander Charlton,
Oscar Hoffman,
William J McQuada,
Maria R Cook,
Charia* B Tweed,
Daniel Morgati,
Sarah A Carpenter,
Dorothy PltU.
George O Edgar,
L F Van Keaa, Ae,
Abraham Engelhard,

ilw

William B Andertoi^
Jerry O'Connell,
Clemantlaa Fumlaa
Bmlllo Baaalgnano,
William E X*y*a
Oarl Ftaober, Jr,
Kapr**! Slnanlan,
Herman Stetner.
Jannl* Mullar,
Moaa* Hoffmaa,
Mary.A Drew,
Edward J Flood.
Mary Flood, Ao,
Harry A Abram*,
Fredartck H Co**ltt,
Peter J McGrath.
Ftord 1ft. Bleghardt.
Adelaide Y Freeborn.
Loul** Belbel,
Annie D Xlote.
Jacob E MaatiB,
Heniy L Bumatt,
Loulaa Oombe,
Fanma B Cogaa.
-Will* for probata)

Noel J Parson,
Dennl* ee*ni*«y,
Samud Btraua,
Sarah J Reed,
Jane F Hyde,
Olga T Brace,
Martin Simons.
Max Spelaar,

Can

Nacheman < HooTabaa
T FreytBeyna.
_Bl^e*t number reached In ragolar arder,
818S.
PART n.-norney, J.—Oaaea t* be aant trsn
_ Trial Term, Part I.
PART ni.-Ca*es te be seat fiem TMal
Term, Pert I.

|
Bnnrosato'e CoarS.

^AMBERS-Schuls. 8.-^!x part* bneto***.
TJUAL TKRM-flohul*, 8,-O0Bt**t4dwfflr^
Hannah Marx.

CoBBty Ooostt
BPECIAL TERM—(Ohamber*)-<9lbba, J.—Is
oart* buaineaa.

SPECIAL TERM FOB MOTlONB-QIbba. 1^
No day calendar. «

TRIAL TEBM-QlbbS, J,—Be day oaleBdan
Beoelver Appointed.

SyPREMX COURT-nenwy, J,—Frtta Br«lt<
tiOtUaa OUatankamp—Edward I,embersar.

lUXOB CODMTT. ^
APPELLATE DIVISION—Seobnd IHvartnvBt—Recaaa.
APPELLATE TERM — 8«ooad Dapartmant—
Ree***.

SPECIAL TERM-Part I.-Oropeey, J.—At 10

Athol Cammann,
Allen M RIohmond,
Frank W Jaekeoa,

George 3 Walworth,
Hugh Tralnor,
Laurence Illckey,
Elisabeth F Qulnllvan,
Veo Goldoni,
Mary Sullivan,
Sophie Lutlens, Ac.
Fannie E Cogan.
TRIAL TERM-OohaMn, B.-At 10:80 A It

No day oalandar.

City CMwt.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I,^t« PMra. j' at
10 A. M. llUgated mottoM.^^ '•-*«

Oanrett B Hal^t.
Jo*eph Baruch,
Matthew B Du Beta
Amelia Wlllett*,
Chartaa E Dttes*.

Bawar<Sxyma«yk.
Klkow<Ltndenblatt.
De Laoy<LangT*la.
Ju*t<Just.
Bordwitx. AfFWa.
HorowlU, J<Baina.
Juds*<FiTmlar A
Hanna Co.

Motor Oar Eng A 8«rr
Co<Von Woldy.

Morrl*<Morrl*. (1.)
JusKJuat.
Proudman<Burt*a*.

Cuimlngham<C«B-
nlngham.

Tho* Corrtgan 0*<
Gallagher.

nah*rty<KaMla.
Blaenbrack<BUMB-
brock,

Mlrkiiimrkln. ,

Garnian <German.
Brooklyn Tmat o6<
CNT. (aj

Carvalha<r Loaeer
A Co.

Bam*<Bnnia
8ame<Hamlltan.
Re Grareaend Keck
Road, (Bbaraxo.)

Rachman<IndlB Ooooa
Matting Mfg Co

Llpproan<Vlcker«.
W«i*bar|;<Cooper, Ine.
galleycstromberg.
artfleld<Int 0«n«
Co.

Re Canarsl* Ian*,
(Qoscher.)

ayde<Wood.
PART II.—Manning, J.—£x parte' biistnnn at

10 A. M.
PART III.—Benedict. J.—At 10 A. M.

aoldo*hoer<W*
OT*ky.

Conn«lly<8tandard '.

Shpbldg Co.
Emsiarlch. W<01anblt
Emmerich, J<saine.
ElgRhbrod<Blumb*rs,
R»^FO*t»r AT A Av D.
Day, M B<lCa*t*n.
huber. '

i;>ay. M EKaame.
Tu«ro<Tuero.
Jacobs<Lepow.
Roland<Sc{l«IIer.

Scully<ScuIly.
Munt*r<Kobr*.
Muley<Muley.,
Keptuae Bids Oe<
Lehrenkrati*.

Randauo<l«vllM,
garstato/Oarrill*.
Polo<Pelo.
aullIlano<ValBa.
Blooh<Blooh.
Barmon<8mlth,, <•,)
Ka*trtds*<Bonei^

Kay<WelUns-KAy Co.
t<oek*<Prag*r,
Gr*«ne<Wamar.
Baker<Levy.
Banft<Bbret. "^

Mayaea A Dreyfua<
Oen'l Acddeat. Ac
Corp.

Potter<CrDmptoB
Richmond Oo.

Green <Drew.
KorehlU<DtngwaIl.
Fleiaeher< Lertn,
BreaIln<Fsd Rubber
Mfg Co.

DublTer<Oro**.
Ootdtbwait*<Wblt-

tl«*«y.

LowltB*<0«»H»l.
simoo A co<Lobias«r.
Church. Webb A Oo**
^Tralnon

Roae<Walton.
BandlerOaaaca.
Goodman <Loeb. -

Klchardaon<Muil*al
Blue Book Corp.

Mow!a«lad««<Mak.
ta^nmo.

WUooBfLondea AsMir
Corp. ^

Berkewtts<IV<Boh.
Sehechter<Belnratb.
MaehanakKSamoty.
W«hter<8rolth.

«^J1CIAI. TRRM-Part B.-L* rmtn, J.VAt

^ M 'SIRM-Part l.-AUen, J.—At »:4eA. M
Brown<Armour A Co.
Wlcner<BanHrtt.
G!lckman<L&o4e*maa

I
Coa^KKScbwarts.

tiaurtc*Ila<naeeo*.
Wagner<Bemat»ln,
8bost*r<NY Rya.

Ralph, (demurrer) <

\Vyckoff,
Berry<Mlnor.
8chatf<Thom*r.
g;erbO(<8tlg*r,
an*<Lan*.

EpBtiila<airard, 4
DenmngiDonnlBS'.
Cummlng*<Coh*B.
Cummlng*, axr<B*ifls
KhUfn>a»<Ore*ky.
Duffy<W4U*t al.
BweeBey<8«heae-
bergar.
AH otstm raiiialnliis uatritd ob the Jaanarr

1810, calradar wllllte called on Thuraday.
Feb. 5. iSlS. and. It markad. rMtdy wUl b^
added te the day oalendar from day to day
a* the** ea*4* are dlapoaed of.

ntlAL TERM—Part J.. Manning, J.; p«rt
II.. Yotmg, J,i Part IB., Kapper, J.; Part
IV„ AWinall, J.l Part V.. dlirk J.

" ^
V|„ Van 8101*0, J. I

~ *

Wolf<B«ek A Cobalm,
Zala<Barbuto A aso.
Fume<*ame.
Bchatf4RAtbro et al.

whal*n<Bu*h Tens.
Kauo>an<Bohr*r.
Rd**y<Na«*au RB.
RttXSehumaaB. ,

CaTalieri<Br«naak.
,

Croata<B B RK.
BbBOO <Prosna* Paper
Box Co.

Btanaky<<Booth A aao,
McA«S4y<Bauer A aao
MtlIer<Spaln.
Caaseae<Poltta Bro*.
I«^ariand<L I RR,
Me£>*mtott<Haniiaa.
Wnt*h<Wtarda.

Van Blelao, J.| tart VBL, K*lby, j."'". PureelKVaa Cett.
Brook*<Na**au RR.
MItohelKllY Cm RR.
Rod*ra>*an<Bd of Ed.
Oaaooa* A Co<at Paulr\n Ina Oo.
Bma*na<NT Mas Ry
A aao.

Kru**<I>rak*. .
'

Waader*r<inr Rya.
Bbvt<B«rB*(*iB A aao
F*rri*<*am*,
U«i«Bib*r<*an*.
Sdelman<B*ra*hlck.
0*mea<LaOB.
Graaaca<Staata,
Beek<Bera*t*ln.
Nahem<B B RR.

. 8eIt»r<Nr.Ry*.
Q-Bara4yiatbtt*h Oaa BerSanKBe moya By
Charltan<Ta^!or. Ma«><LBfrMinler«.
tdrneh<Lena £«tat*a M*txs*r<NY Con RR.
ii^UA<Ha*drldt.
The toUineMs eauaes. If marked ready, wtU

be paae*d tor the dayf no causa will be aat
down for a day upon ibl* eall i

FrankeUB K RR. ]^n»rt*ln<Iioeknion
St ABsela<NY Con RR Thefflpaon^
OioanfStaad Tran* Oo B^1*(NY Con M
Qra*tatarO<Bic6dl* A
aho.

Fre«ly<epp»,
Kl*l*iHi<e6a*twl**
Drrdglng Co.

Whal«n<N*aa*u RR.

Puc*0<Hol!Bnd
Rpb*rt*<N***au RB.
Blnd«r<Perdtso.
Saw«e<Nas«au RR.
DtaaCFalkehhars et al
TonatoOame.
Rlos<*am*.

VOSmXB OOCBTTw
BBpr*B>e OoBTt.,

TRIAL TBHJ*-Pa»*r, J.-At 10 A. X.
Balena<Na**Bii m. Hsdln<NY Cent RB.
McDonald<B B iSt Peokham<<0 RR. B J.
et al. ' <:P*t*raon<Cehn.

0'B*lme<*aBM. ! Gaftney^Barrett, aa
Pullam<NT Con RR. Pre*. Ao.
Marfa, an lnt<Brahy Llnaen, Jr, aa lafaat<
A Raveaswood Paper Irlnger.
Mm*.
Tbe fdlowlns cans**. If marked ready,

wiU be paaaedTor the day. No eauee wluSe
*et doWn/or a day on tbl* call:
Flynn<NY Oon RR. BextonXSchultx •

Rourk*<4tme. ,Byead Co.
8ohonbari«r. as admr Conaalvo, aa lafast^
,<rri**e. Uanitlald et at.
johan*oa<0 I A B BRXru*a<Schleasbur*r.
Belnloka^Caonlng. Jahnaon<Dally et at
Albr»cbt<NT A Q n

I<t A Power Co.
Oaaa* wlU be added te oalandar from (lay

te day from the day oalandar ot Jan. 46.
Blsn^ number teaohed on general oalen-

RECORDED LEASES.

Vltb name and addre** ot leeaee.'

Kanhattaa.
AIiIiEN ST. XI, (tore and cellar; Adolph
SilTcratone to Mayer Seedman, 1,009 St.
Mark's Av, Brooklyn, and another. 3 year*,
fiom May 1, 1819,... 11,820
OOLDMBUB AV, 887, atore and part of base-
ment; Edward J. Dwyer and another,
traat***, to Ou*taT Krat, 2.978 8d At, b
year*, from March 1, 1918; attomay, P,
.A. Bohmitt, 27 William 8t .ii.ooo
MANBATTAN AV, 172-74, all: Mejrer R«*pa-
Birt to Morri* Slaohter, 7M Bom* Bt,
.,"*" ?J'**''*i *"'"' ^'»- '• 1919; attorney,
Morrla Wolf, 302 Broadway ;m,000

•?,^-*'*^' _r*' all! 'Alnta H. H. Morrell to
Albert Future Co., 707 3d At, 15 year*,
trom Feb. 1, 1918; attorney, Leon Sander*,
ail Broadway ,,...84,000

8TIJ.. *'*'• 8««,.n w comer of 48th St, all;
William H, Browning et al. to H. Jaeckal
A Bona, SO year*, from Feb. 1. 1919,- at-
torney c. B Jaekel, S3 Liberty St. .$52,600OTH AV, a w comer of 87th St, all; tenant
to altar at coat of 828,000: Annie E. Bal-
lanttne et al., ext*., 40., to OonoTcr T
^^*'i *??,«^;!' Knd ,Av, 21 year., from
Jan. 1, 1918, 21 years' renewal af «a,O0O
net; attomaya, Shlland A Kedgea, 140Broadway *in nno
^,' ^Y- i**"- »"- D'n" ' Dw^rto SS.del Sehertaar and another, 8,120 7th At, 6mnj, from Feb. 1, 1919; attornv. Loo
.JWiatran, 61 Chamber* St. .....T..7. 14 600
8JD 8T. aao East, all: Georglanne^nnS.
bora to Sophie Htteohau, 530 Sat SM St3 years, from May 1, ^8i8 .tl.ioi

AMMBOOWTS OP MOBTGAOBS.
Maahattaa.

«rMck^i.ep„«g;'^r«g,"t
Wlemaim. 2.521 Sedgwiok 'av, Bronx- at-
BASi^-iS^£JRS!&^ Broadway...^,000^^^ I^°^J^^- »nts 182,005. Aprtl'T
NORTHERN AV, n w comer of isist st

f| e^ie^^-T^afsirm^S

Bs^l?fi'i?^^';?y.^'f:*,!*.'".«'!.'^^^

Breajt,

^k^^. •*'^,*-S"! ""• Ouarantae and TrtialCo. to laiaa A. Bulll*, Salem, N. Y •™?;

B.S'.S'wa?".' .?".'""!•! "•*''"'•* Co m
HSWITT PLACE, n e old*,' 87.8 fV •nwSfLongrood At, 30x100x88.11x107.8; William
8. Ma*on et al to Bond and MortgaSS

n S^S mi"^"*?.""^*' 'o •'""aTE^ Dow,It «*Mt Goin St; attorney «ai&a «oo/wvtOAKLANT3 PLACE, tSI; i£^ BeVe^iKBjm*, Inc., to Ad*an Roth, i.Bgg *„ A
"

wSbSiTt li"» Rotb. '.«8S Av.' A...^i2,^
a^ «..T *Y'»* * coTier of 187th St 16^
S' *SS"^^TJ* '^^ "" loha J Brady
fc«*AD.^c^'ir"1."°r" "'""^
EUaaboth K. DooJtas, 179 aurtgbtt'k*^
attotney, «an^»,....Vr.,,..'..\v!:,.l7f,3^

HBCaAXiCB' XJBBB.
., MaaBattaa. ^..'

Iron Work*, loo., asalnat jS^ t tS*"'?!*''

.S&*5^^S^Sa.,4rS^

..*^ .^'W'.-i^Sro5t.?^eS:
.m.m

**!TmwmB HBCBANICS'

MADISON AT, J,8a8

zJBn.

J|ala*f-Ma-rt; B.-iTbo^^f t^l^Wf^
• ...,,.,,,,..,,.^ .j!f ^^ ,

,

BronO
BELMOKT AV, 2 310' j.,.„iay^ Margj^t B.Wn kl

flH

Itutenhel-g

feka Jaeob Aator of iMSdaa nie* Plus
for 8M^.00« WaU Street Boildias.
Plans were filed yesterday for the

CTeotlon of a thirty-one-story office
buUdlQs at 8 to 12 WaU Street, the
eaUmated cost being KlTgh at S1.BOO,000.
The property, which is owned by John

J, Astor of London, has a frontaee of
8« feet on the north Side ot Wall Street,
runnlns back to a depth of 08 feet. The
architect la Charlea B. Blrse. The
buUdlnj; when completed will b» A40
feet blgfa.

ileae^ V. Onlbnaa Add* te HI* Dowa-
toarn Beldlas*.

The Townsend estate *old to Josepli F.
Cullman 72 and 74 Beaver Street, cor-
ner of Hanover Street, one ot the moat,
desirable site* In the new marine Insur-
anos dlatrlot. t The. plot contains 2,500
square feet, with frontages of 6S feet
on Beaver Street and 89 feet on Han-
over.
With tho exception of a property on

Pearl Street owned by Charlea E. Ru»h-
more, the b^ance of the block is owned
and Improved by the buUdincs of the
New York Cotton Bzchange and the
New Yoi-k Coffee Bichange.
In close proximity to this bulldlnv is

the Selisman Building, recently pur-
dhased by Wlloox. Peck & Hughes, the
former Delmonlco Building purchased
by Insurance Intereata and renamed the
Marine Buildins, and the homes, of
Chubb & Co.; the Farmer*' Loan and
Truat Coinpany. the National City-
Bank, and Brown Brother*.
Mr. Cullman paid all cash for the

Sroperty, and appointed the Charles F.
loye* Company, which negotiated . the

sale. aJ9 agent, with inatructlon* to can-
cel all leases on May 1 next, at which
time the property will be improved with
a new etructure to be Used exclusively
for marine inadrance imderwriting. The
property was valued at about $175,000.
Arcade Bnllding to Boplaoe Old Baoqaet

Clob—*t,BOO,000 Loan Beenred.
; James T. Lee, who has been Identified
with numerous big building operation*
in thl* city, has purchased through
Manning & Trunk, aS brokera, the old
Raoquet and Tennis Club building at IS
to 81 West Forty-third Street, and 20 to
28 West Forty-fourth Street.
When the club moved into its home on

Park Avenue the property was taken
over by a committee formed from the
members, who relieved the club of the
expense of carrying the unused building.
Troops In this city awaiting transporta-
tion have been tMlng the old club prop-
erty recently. The property fronts 141. JO-
feet on Forty-third Street and Sfli feet
on Forty-fourth Street, Plans for a
structure of the Arcade type have been
prepared by Starrett &' Van Vleck. A
building loan of ^.500,000 has also been
secured by the same brokers.

$400,000 Biverslde Drivb Deal.
Upper Riverside Drive furnished an

Important deal in the purchase by
Frederick Brown ot the aix-atory apart-
ment house known a* the Bwitzerlahd
on the northeast corner of 161*t Street
It fronts 103.9 feet on th^ Drive, 145
feet on 161st Street with a northerly
depth of 173 feet. The property was
bought from the MIddletown Saving*
Bank and was held at 1400,000. It re-
turns an annual rental of about $43,000.

Chasnbar* Court on tbe Heights Bold to
Operator.

Daniel H. Jackson, Jr., operator; pur-
chased from Robert Von Cleff Chambers
Court, at 80 Northern Avenue, southwest
corner of 180th Street, a five-story new
law apartment on a plot 75 by 100.
The structure contain* thirty apart-

ment*, I* fully rented at |ie,000 per
Annum and was held at $135,000. Neh-
rlng 4r Co. were th* brokers I9 the
tSansaction. -.

Boy*' Home In Oraeowldu
Kenneth Ive* A C6., in conjunction

with Franklin Bdaon of Greenwich, have
sold for 'A Gardiner Cooper his couor
try home on North Street, GreenwlcN.
It was held .at $25,000. B. D. Oray of
Philadelphia was Uic buyer.

Private Dwelling Sale*.

Bdward T. H. Itelraadge sold to an In-
vesting cUent of Douglas L. Blliman *
Co. 11 East I^Uty-Seventh Street, a
flve-*tory American basement dwelilnf
on a lot 23 by 100. The seller purchased
thet property about five years ago from
the Bloomlngdale eetate and rebnilt the
house at a cost of about $55,000. The
property was held at about $129,000.
John D. Barrett sold the restdenca at

24 West SoVenty-flrst Street he erected
some twenty years ago at a cost of $54.'-

000, to a buyer for occupancy, tbrough
Pease tc ' Elliman and Albert B. Asbr
•forth. Inc. It is a tour-story and base-
ment house, on lot 30 by 100, betwssn
Columbus Avenue and Osntnl Paek
West."*
The three-story dwelling at 20 West

laoth Street on a plot 18.9 py 100, has
been sold by Ernest T, Bower for Hi.
K. Miller to a cllfent for occupancy. .

|

AnoUier West Harlem. Apartmeat Deal,

The »li-*tory elevator apartment at
230 West llSth Street, on a plot 60 by
100. has been sold by the Metropolitan
Company to Harris and Maurice Mandel-
baum. The house is arranged for two
families on a floor, with eight-room
suites, and returns an annual rental of
$11,000. Last week the Messrs. Uandel-
baam Acquired the sevcn-stoiT elevator
apartment at 868 and 387 We*t 118th
Street from the Seaman's Bank for Sav-
ings.

TeaeiBSBt Deals.

R. B. McBwsB
Stonv Brook Pa
Dnrobssed frod ^
her country boms a

BToperty consists
are a residsooe t

bs used In extsBL.
the mill p'roperty.
by Benry C. Itayi

We*tob«ate4
Mr*. Dudley H.'
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her country hojnd*
propferty, known ti

places of Westcb<
at $90,000, anVi
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and P. H. Collins
the sale.
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«]>. owners of tho
}ard Mills, have
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Life and Trust
through D. H. Sd
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tea* at i
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has been awarded
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filed about two yeal
tect Louis Allen All:
will be a flve-stor>-i
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G. Richard Davl
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future occupancy
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the firm of O.
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aan Building, on
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present quarters
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ithey expect to re-
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lent ot the Society
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" the Realty Edu-
it Thirty-seventh

K»>«hpert,_U L, aadl
ou*t ^lay, U t, bl
B«r, SaUi 8, Tany.
WiLLlfcM BT, p ;
88.teiIT.10x irrsgalAr)
al., truetees, to Br
Bt; attorney*, Bae)
lam St.
SD AV, 1,768, e A
Insurance aad Ti
Haskell, Orange, N.
1018; attoniey, L
Co^ ISO Broadway
9TH B^ 748 Bast,
S6x88.ll: I.ena Wi
witx, Ithaca. N.
torney. Max WWka
8TH BT, 788 Eaet, 1

Harold W«tfcewitx,
$i8,a80, aU Uaaa,

~

lOTH ST, 11 W**t
At, 64.8x94.10; Jo*eph
Ladle*' Chriatlao Un
b. and *., a. a. g., J;
Gtiarantee and Traat '

18TH ST, * *, Lot Id, I

3Sj».liaiMKA. w 4
Matt*sK> Mary Mattel
parts, o. 0., a. t, sU

'*, Baaerdorf A Tj
BT, 818 Weat. n I

i?9; Slthsl v.. wis

Hofif&']mi
y»t* T*tle and Trust 1

418T 8T, * s, 100 ft w
L. Pflugaer to Loul*
W**t 41*t Bt, all ll<

WUllam Ryan, 29 Br
e«TH bt; n *. 170 ft
lOO.S; Smma T. Ki
Castla*. 43 West SSth
attorneys, BuUlvan A
67TH S'P. * *, »« ft
Huhgerford Real St..
Co. of Naw 'York, Ta-
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Tru*t Co., 176 Broad
B7TH ST, n *, 230 ft 1
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CathoUa Charities, «r
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^g5Un^^Av**k5So«il;''p%»*^V^i
tsrlna Merello to .Nertor Bert^. *'.<!»!
»t, Weehawken. N.-J.; In.ull, 'a' '1
prior mtg, $7,500; atloraev. " tlk nJt «!

IWTH ST, n s. 22a ft w ot LinW."'i'«*l
99.11, P. M., Feb. 1; Denwood R2dt,*£3Lincoln Truat Co.. 204 8th Av 3^* S
toroaya Mlddiebrook, rT a b ^J*cifi

ssi^"s?.r i?: j"?ry.rrV^i'&>§5
iahasoa, lu Broidwi^..':. '°™^'^

Bronx. •**•
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it ",;,..."'? *'• ^- Shapiro, lI/S^M
BROWN place; n 'w ioriiWr lii liii' S3
196; Robert 8. HoWardlo^^'- «5
Jr.. 14 Manhattan a"Vd ^"^ »><
$89,000, SVb. 1. due Oit 1 I«S ^J^M

CRBBTON AV, 2.754. e a' 'aii'ibo'.' «*?•"!
BuonodoDO to Moont 8t X^ncent &*"
atlv* Building and I^an AwSi»,i°»-9B:
Arthur Av, Jan. 31, 8 V«ui^f"^M

'%{^S2?!2^G:,d*a~B™^'^e"^'iai
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••
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M. Wechslar, 30 East 42<r St'

'

LOTS 99 to 101, amended i^'p c--,r?-i
estate, Viola Alpnde to Kora *iiA??!9
eon, N. T., Janr4, S yeara 6 p i~^'„2»J*
C. b. Millard. Tanytown. nT Y ' "*VSlI^ 11. map of L. Daah tmtAte- K,^r*
Realty Co. to Eoima L. YoSig mS^
^ItI" '^-Cliir' J^'.".-"°-- ^•g
tOT 893, map of Unlonport:' Roii'siiJH

S >>>wbol4 J£|

Guarantee and Trust Co.."'iT8*B»^y''JSJ

to Mathlaa Strohmeyer, 2,066 NVwkITI !
Feb. 1 3 years, 5H p. c! : at.o'^.Jj"' *»;
Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178 B»it 'sTSSPARK AV, a.880, e s. g7 8xlOn^|y
Rxemienlewakl to Christopher Vet-; S?
Ion, I. I., prior mtg $&,000 ySb i*-

RYBat AV, s e comer ISWh'pt'fai'K??
80£xlO(bc4S BxlOl 5, Hilda rJ^i^^^
"SP* <^- Ixsltibacher. 2,28.-, Grand Bosk!yard Conoourae, prtor mtg »4Z0O0 P^?TOyears, e"p. c; attorney, j. j. (ya^
zrf Broadway ^2:UNION AV, 948-960, e a, Bi ^X-'S,
Shoemaker to Denwood Realtr ne^K
Willis Av., Jan, 31. due aa per hond^iB!*
ney. Title Guarantee and TrusTco"™Broadway i.JI!
UNn-BR.SITY AV, e e. 8.V) ft s of Vsm"«?
37^x102.6 to Macomb'a Dare Road T»

i

2.206 Unlveralty Av, prior mtg t» OW j2'
SO, due as per bond; attorney '

L«»i-.
Title ana Trust Co., 160 Broadway MmWILLIS AV, 323, w s, 16.8x81.8'vSm!
Potlto to Law>-*rs Mortgage Co., 5» LaSs
St. Feb. 3, due as per bond ; attomeTTnoI
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 B'war niSSD AV, S.I48, a e comer of Brook AvE

Ottlilo Pasdulnl to AnnialS118x70x89.2;
Bantlnl, 483 Eaet 14ath StT prior'mtg$i''foff

1. SB, due Jan. 2, 1920. 6 p. c- inoi^
M. J. Sullivan. 809 Willis Av.... |t3|

Jan.

ANTHONY AV, * *, 19:
Av, 16.8x138x14.11x143;
Nettle Klopfer, 601 1..
88,500, Feb. 1; attorney.
Tremont Av .1
ALEXA.NDER AV. 27S, i

St, 20x106.6; Anna L. 1

wood Realty Co., 809 V
Jan. Si ; attorney. Title
Co., 178 Broadway
BAILEY' AV, e a. 75 fi
100.7; Randall Comfortl;
fort, 88 Church St.
Jan. SO; attorney,
Greenslde Av, White

iBROOK AV, 1,S45, w
Kleban Co. to J, Jo'
Bt, mtg $28,000. Jan.
Atjramaon, 30 Church
BROOK AV, 418. e a.
Shoemaker to .Denwoodl
WIliU Av.mtg $ll,SOO^
Title Guarantee and Ti
way ,BUOWN PLACE, n w
100x196; Doll Realty
Howard, 2.460 Larkln Bi
Cal., mtg $30,000, Feb.":
Guarantee and Trtist C^.l

n of Bumalde
^iles McCarthy to

17*th St. mtg
J. Martin. 607

, .SpO
I

Oomer of 189th
emaker to Den

ntse and Trust
i«- $100
bf 2,30th St, 26x
Pauline A, Coni-
HtvlUe, N. Y.,

Comfort, 37
, !?. Y $1
{,8x90: Iiouls E.
I217 West llltn
{attorney, J; G.

LIB PENDENS.

44th |L
agtlai
Mun si

BRADHITRST AV, a a comer of 144thW 6x39.5; Nathan Kaoffmann et al
Friedman Realty Co. et aj., foredowjn
mortgrase; attomej-, E. Jacobs.
CHERRY ST, 216: Kathleen G. Turie anisa
Charlea 8, Sender et al., foredomrsS
mortgage; attomeya. Kellv A Biinn

Av mt»~iB"Xhn '*^ •*^- l-5*<; Kouwenhoven Estates, Im_
"aSd T^t I

"f»"«t Josephine Dahn et al., tonck^ano -irust
! of mortgage; attorneys, WUllama. Rste
Ington A P.athgeber.
S6TH ST, lis East :i Joseph E. Hurwits ei iL
against Calvin HeaUy Corp. et al., acdsa
to foreclose mechanics' lien ; attorn^ a G.
Young.
imil ST, * *, $42.6 ft e of 8-Ji Av. 1J*|
99.11; George R. Fearing against I.ianlel £DowUng et al., foreclosure of niortFa«e* a^
tomeys. Cttdwalader. WlckcrRham »T»ft.

i-i"

RESULTS
AT 14 VEst
By Arthur «

e«th Bt, 34S Weat, ij

Bnd Av, 26x100,0, flvi
Lydia Klslnfeld et al
don et al ; Jos. 1
Thoma* 0"Callaghani ,

moot, $12,811.46; taxei
to th* plaintiff for $1

By M.
Avenne A, 260, e ^.
25.9x96.6, flve-storv _
stores; Lottie Schlusl
Ac., against Lena Wee _ _ _man A G., attorne>-8 ; Ifj-Ank W. Chambera,
referee: due on JudgiS?nt. $31,121; taiea,

^000
^°'* >& :

the plalnuff for

lenfyj

i

AUCTION.
STREET.

[jBherldan.
160 ft * of West
iry brick tenement

;

alnsf Bernard Gor-
tS^-ldman, attorney

;

reree; due on Judg-

f^;
$169.80. Sold

rady.
ft n of 16th St,

Ick tenement anl
il et al. executors,
owitz et al ; Lach-

THE BUILDINQflpPARTMENT,
V^U st, 8 to 12. for jaSl-etory otfloes, OOx
•*; J- J; •**tor.' Loifl®, England, owner;

Blrga, 39 Tf«iitl84th"^^"ar^ltectin, 600,000.
98th 8t, 815 to 8211
factory, UlxlOO.lt; 0-
dry Co., In*., 802 Easf
tred L. Kahoe A Coi,t
chltect; $00,000.

Altera«
Itema under $8,000 *h

Broadwey, 68 and «5, ri;
American Express Co!,
Rtmwiok, Aapiawall An
St.. architect

; $6,0O0J t;i

for a S-Btory
Wet Wash Laun-

th St., owner; Al-
Beekman Bt., ar-

.fted.
l^a 21-etary of^dea;
5 Broadway, owner;
Sucker/ 8 West 40th

REAL ESTATfpANSFERS.
MONDAYftjEB. 8.

atlJ.S.J^'^*^ ttddNP" ot purehaeer and

Uanhal
ELIZABETH ST. 82, e
Weston to Grace W I

Montplair, N. J.j ads
168 Btoadway ^
^XefTro«ee,-to'fcJf^"riwK'e^;'?gt8

P «h""™.J,*C!"<'»y. .SfOoklyn, and Cha«,
>ad, Bronxvlllo,
attorney, "Title

«BxU4; Clifford L.
ell, 600 West 143d
on, 79 High St.,
O. W. Weston,

i- -• $100
0^88.8: Charlea A.

*^- I., aU Hens, FilWil- attarnt^v Tltlg

BWton Bt- i'!m !' 'AI'"- 'o Cow ilfey;

fc^^2f^'th!^r^.'i ^*tl." ° °' Nasaau st
Mm MiAdrf ?^'^"^™'»" Realty Co. ti

CaSwalidi?' TO i'*^ J*"- »: attorneys,

^^SnV-Blr^'*--^^-
fg?j;l!!^4!??lii?.i^f^i^.^l:

tee and Tni«t

BRYANT AV, 1,601, w s.i

Fowler to Barbara GO
fellow Av, mtg $6,000. i.

Title Guarantee and Tri;
way '

GARRISON AV, 1,002. a
St. 70.3x81.4l62x48.-2;
atructlon Co. to Golds
60lh St. Brookij-n. mtc
toi-nays. Goldteln Aw..
LOT 11, map L. Dash
Young to Northern Real;
Jan. 81; attorney, Joh;
Cc<lar St : »LOTS 49 and 80, map
Frederick Bhrllch et al
heck, 71 East I23d St, l
attorney. Title Guarant
176 Broadway
LOT 156, map of Koch
lena Holdart and ano to
**r, 406 East 136th St,
attorneys, Mapes A R., STI
LOTS 1, 44 to 49, w H o*
of 00, 81, w H of 1K3, ':

169 to 172, map of Monai
Co.; Lulglna Mazier to
tano, 667 Eaat 187th St.+
torney, Raftaela Nopollta
St
PARK AV, 8,880. e «. S^-
Vett* to Frank Rsemlenl.
Av. mtg $28,000, Feb. I;
lt<ri;man, 8,804 .Id Av...l.n
RYER AV, s e comer of
eo.3xl0Ox43.6x]01X; Mak
Realty Co., 600 Weat 18
Feb. I : attorneys, Mo|
Broadway
SIMPSON 6T, 806. e *, 7$:
mann to Jonas Blatt, 85 C
N. Y., H part, mtg $64,
attomes, Jona* Blatt, X
N. Y. .f.
UNION AV, Me-9S0. e s.
Realty Co. to Edgar Bhoi
190th St, mtg $66,000, E,
Tltl* Guarantee and Trust

iiNfvBjRsirr 'avI "o '
»,"

87.6x102.8 to w a or Mac
x87.exl03.7; Elizabeth 6h,.
Breo Corporation, 664 Beel
Jan. SO; attorney. Lawyer;
Co., 160 Broadway J
WILLIS AV. 823, we,*
Mortgage Co. to Vlrgilld
Av, Feb. 8; attorney. Tr
Trust Co.. 176 Broadway
SD AV. e * at n s of lot

"

Melrose, runs e 100 x *
37.2; Isaaa Kay to Be;
Clay Av, mtg $30,000,
J. Klsln. 1X0 Broadway

, .,

ie4TH ST, e a, 273.7 ft n w.
81.8x40.9x80x40.6; Amile 'He;
Court Corp., SO -Church '*'"

Jan. 81 ; attorney. New
Mortgage Co.. 135 BroadW;
£080 S'T; 235, n a, 24.0x100^
to Jaa. W. Kennedy. 49
86.780, JuW 20, 1918;
Kennedy, 48 Eaat gSth

11: Anna
ty Co., 509
31 ; attorney,
., 176 Broad-

»!•

of lS3d 8t,
to RoHert S.
San Franclaco,
attorney. Title
76 Broadway

»I00
00; Eleanor J.

1,473 Long-
31 ; attome.v,

176 Broad-
$100

irner of Manlda
ett-Weil CoR-
(hanaky, 1,627
O, Jan. 31; at-
Broadway.$100

. , 1-jmma L.
, 43 Cedar St.
MoKelvey, 43

• l-- SI
Oak Tree Plot;

_Chas. J. Schur-
\i 811,000. Feb. 3;

Ijmd Trust Co .

i- $100
^tead; Magda-
~l*e Lauter^-as-
$399, Jan. 28;

It 149th 8t.$l
62 to 65, w H
294. 200, 306,
Real Estate

ffaela Napoll-
. 20, 1916; at-
601 East lP7th

$100
Chrtatopher

ikl, 3,890 Park
torney, B. H.

»1'
;«! St. 264 East,
ittstein to Hilda

MOBTOAGB LOANS.

^Mortgage Money
, Xxlstlng mortgagee
taken by aeeignment. '

Prompt Accepianca.

ALBERT B. ASHFORTH, Iie^

14 WALL STREET.
Telephone Rector ibH.

MANH.\TT,\X—FOR SALE OB TO LSI,

APARTMENT HOUSE
FOR SALE

On* ot tho finest tmlMlngs In Mew
York, account nece-^ty settling tw* ,

estates. This properly can b« pur-
|chased at an exceedingly attractive

price and on very favorable terau.
Building fully oooupied. Coostme-
tlon and location of the beat.

Particulars or Appointment.

Frank Hughes-Taylor G),
|

,^.°;i,^^^ Broadway... s.USONARD 8T 11 anrifni » . ,.,„„.

York Tltl*
oway $1,000

each Realty Oor-
ealty Corporation,

all liens, b. and

i,fl«0«:'

James H. Crulkshsnk,, operator, iwr-:
chased from thi astats of Rebeeca R. T.
Kenyoti the six-story new-law teneraent.
33a Bast Ninety-fifth Street, between
First and Second Aventics, on a plot 811

by 100. A-ssessed by the city at |tl,000.|

Milliard Velt waa the broker.
Two six-story " waut-«p " apartment

houses, each .tHseupyiosr a plot 60 by 70.
at 220 and ^S West Illth Street, have
been aold by Bella Fstdmaa to ssparate
Investor clients of Max Bosenfeld. The;
properttes aocommodats fortir-«tfbt fauo-
flles. aritt wsre vslued At WTO.OW.
Th« lAwysrs MOrtgafs Company sold

2,100 Second Avenue, nortHeast comer
of: lOStll Street, a »^-story nSw-law
houss, on^plot 80^ by 10". to aa investitiK
cUiait of JPocher A

The jBroBjt MJsrket.

Two plots. 156 by 100, situated On U»
eaat j«ldii ot Morris Avenue, LIS feet

J"^.!?!' "orth of 174th Wreot, have boon sold for
'WaiBssb b|p tlM

all luS Jan M- LSsi"^°»? «"« $15,000,

SAME PROPERTY: W«
poration to Markharf
81 Nassau St, mtg $is,
.•:V*eh. 1 ; arioriwy' 5ai
;>OT C6. Section 4, Bt
SS %"T* "'."•'^"
7»d St, b,. and a, c. a.attorneys, Haatlng* A'way ••- ~
l£T 29 Section 'iJBtoPetri* lo Mervyn feoalV

.h ISl' »30.000, all ui
attorneys, same I.

100; Fannie t. confcThompaon^ at ScaradS?!'
all llsnir Jan. 31; aSFt»e and Trust Co.. 1m'
e of Cuyler'a Alley. -

Archibald Murray to ,v.
poiatlon. 40 Wall 8t, mti

BBCOBDED MOQ'
-With naroo and addre:

lender's attorney, Inteiii
cent unless otherwise

Manhatti
FRONT BT, 88, o a, 23x88i
Edw. and William _ Ri
Charle* P. M*lber to Chi
Runtlnston, L. I., trB*teei
per bond; attorney, Tltl* Ol
Co.. 178 Broadway 1.

JANE 6T, 41, n s, B7.2 ii
20.6x87.6; P. M. Feb, Ij
man to Amo* H. Clander.
St ; 6 years; attorney Tl(
Trust Co., 176 Broadwiy..!
LEO.N'ARD ST, n a. 138.91
St. !i0.2i62.axirregular. P.
West Bea<ih Realty Corpoi
Elgjir, 26 Rhode Island AV,.
I , eir. due Feb. 1, 10ai-|
York TIU* and Mortgage
way
ST. NICHOLAS AV. e s.

'

Bt, 88.10x100, P, M., Feb,
man and another to 630 t

St Realty Corpn., 47 Cedai
c, prior mtg $38,090: attoi
206 Broadway
81) AV, 1,759, e s, 26x83.9.,
diaries B. .Haskell to N*i
»i;rano* and Tru»t Co.. tl
BW p. o. ; attornay*. Bmm<

T-., I Wall St..
Ity ci>'.: zeTwert "i?* ^'^w'T ^"^- " •• "•

!«-. Aprti 8 191 0. ,

Fanny Welmnan and anoth.

-'•..7TT.f!..*$ij "'• »*»orB*y. Theodore

ci^Mb wS'TMi '^'F'*»^3 ^'••^'i'V
«. April 12 10^1 ^^- *: Minnie R. JfcBHd*pru «. I91|jj ana •tmtt, Co.. 160 Broi

It, mtg $42,000, .

> A 6.. 32b :

........SI
I

. Jacob Llpp- I

Ih; St. Yonkers, '

Nov. 13. 1918;
n St, Yonkers, ;

$1
12S; Denwood
ker, 66 West
1 ; attorney,
, 176 Broad-

8100
e of lS3d 6t,
a Dam Road
et al. to Elm

it. mtg $11,500,
tiUa and Trust

....7! $100
.1.8; Law>'erB
•itlto, 2,706 8d
Guarantee and
r. $100

East Ward
IX w 100 X a
Levy, 4,22s

1 31 ; attorney,
$1

Webster Av,
1 to t'lster
mtg $24,000,
•k Title and

$100
tave Ra«hl;y
SSth St. tntjt
;ey, Jaa. w.

...$100

tOEB.
t, lender and
i
is at 5 per

ified.

DO YOU WANT A HOJ
Send for Hat of Handsome '-nam Brt*

Houses, ready to occupv on Brooklyn SiV
way. 30 minute* from Tlmea Sauars; ea«r
terms.

Sllsby, 217 Broadway, N. Y. Barclsy ttW^

^<»PEKNS—FOR SALK OR TO LBT,

$100

rKa»!>?ll; Av, 34x»8.9^J*n. 81; JullS
to

Tx Irregular: J.

f"'"""n. w wan St. mtm t7B n/H ..11 ,.''

ST. NICHOLAS "Av'iV,
St. -39.ifta.oar8.*o:34V
i*fP- to Irma suvermai T*/J*?'J't- Realty

p3*7 AodabOB A»r

Burling 811]

|T. 188-80, nnurung Blip, 141 ?««(i iftJiiT' "-l «' n e of
Flta-RTurla, " B^V^gWraS^A^ ' .OS."™
title, ail lt»n«. Jan.

WATER 8T, .M. e ..so.,•jnp on south; Joaeoh iYork Cotton i-,V^P^.'
and s., Jan, .SO; »ttt~-^-.

«. Y., iBtg e» oSi C-"'
^ww.w. ,J*n. 81 ; Julli

»y. hni'^i^: Joll* I- O'Hara, 187 Weat
>adway, . , . . tiM t.^\£- P<4or mtg, $10,000;-'•••-...SlOO vv. Files, lis Broadw

88TH ST. 108 East, a a. 14
20x97.7, Feu. 1; William
Morton K. Meinhard, 52.

' executors, du* Maroh SS,
tomeya, Cadwaladv, 'w.

««th" bt; n'a iio' ft 'w <
100,6, P. M.. Jan. 81 1 Bi
Enuna T. KoMHgh
d«c r»b. a, 19221

'??^„8T'J» ». S30 ft e.ot
P. M.. Feb. 1; Aaeool;
Church ta Clianee J. Fit
i'S'* t*' •»<> another, 8 „
Jn^*£r^- 'f^ Broadwa^

100.5. Dm. J8: Bamual *J»?g«»» Kahn, Inc. dema
JonMya, Benedict. A Btrlelway. ,

It to Vradsriok H,
I Mr kaai

je addreaa, nrt^'
jattomey. a; F^

"'•1 n n e of

Klomtya, Suliltwn

iwithiuVtitU'^
Morrsll to New
i^^^**" 8*. b,
CadWalAder, w
li'.'W'iJlOO

M. Feb. 1:
leecker end
jA. Donohue,
and Int. as
ttee A Trust

tso.ooo
Of 8th Av,
ih H. Gll-
Ws*t ITlst

Quarantee A
$15,000

of Hudaon
Jan. 29;

Ion to Janios
rrovldence, R.
^.torney. New

185 Broad-
$15,000

It n of 186th
Irma Sllver-
H Weat 1791h
6 ye&ra. 6 p.
Wise A O..
......$8,000

M., Dec. 23;
[Ork Ufa In-

. 6 yeara.
Parish. 52

$9,600
10, Jan. 27;
Mayer Mur-
lemand, 6 p.

147 4rh
^....$800

,2x30.8x124.3,
.wyare TlUe
3 years, 6

, ,.....$5,000

IWallberg to
IS'; 8 years
'rB'y- George

of Park At.

f;giw^ai?^^rrvs^stsaia^6S

atiiBii^

It Jflnafe* /ro«i fnm. SlaMm.

Kew Garden* C>n«nictioa Co. u

No^ Btiilding Houses
for tale or on order

(rem plant ei disbnctioD

Eajeworth Smieh, I W . 34»h Se.

floZes ifanagf r. GtccUv 5:s*

forest 1)111$ eardctts

It Mlnutea from Penna. Statl*&

Hou*es and Villa PloU For Bala

SAGE FOUNDATION HO.VIES CO*
47 W. S4tta St,, or Forest Hilk, L. L

WgSTCHESTER—FOR a.\LE OR TO US
Bronxville Country Home

16 rooms, 3 baths: large gafage; about •*•
acre handsome grounds: 4S minutes fw*
Grand Central. Houee immaculate and ^i*;
orate in conveniences. Owner d^slr^s to ssa
through death of wife, (t'urnishiriea Jnaf **
purrhaaed.) True value. $50,000; sacHOt*
price, $38,500; ea«y terms.

N. E. VA1L»& CO., Inc.
First NiUlonal Dank Building.

Tel. 1B64. Mt. ^ enion. N. T. _
FOR SALE—LOW COST.
New ci4fht-room Dutch Colonial house all

sarage; large llWiig room, open flrrplaosj

•paclou* porchea: high elevation: fine vi*«l
highly restricted colony; ail city lmprcT»>
mems, including sewers -and gas; new depwl
80 minutes to Grand Centra! : little cash «»
quired, balance mortgage; parflculara, phota
George H. Mills. 154 J<a*aau St. Fbo**
Bfekman 4S00.

SPKCIAIJSTS (M-

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PROPERTIES. INSURANCE.

j^^^ten 527 5th Af^

ALONG THE SOUI^D
We*tche*ter County and ConneetIMb

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
U Eaat 42d St. Murray Hill-«4«I-

LONG ISLAND—FOB SALS OR TO LW;
i".«-»rK AT.
Bdward* to
Av. et «!..

KertJBtttgtntt
at Great N*^
an idsal hoaj
colon>-, North

Ii nuQ , ., T Ownership tt-

Av»i !£'"?« us* or Casino. TennU Court*.

Oa«tlee to i

g.^'lmniins Pool and Shore Front. »••
''^"'"*^" .hoross 't>«tore decldlns. ,WrtU for booWst. -A \V*fli-end at Ka^pt^
^ nSlMl BBALTY COMFaStT _
PIIOB* 8921 Qreeley. 1 Weal Mt* _

irlton Hotel.
tvas A O..

..roiooo
20x106.6.

i- QathoUo
ik, Sio East

Av. K.Sx
bSrser to

Port Washington Estatoi
Oa .Aiaahaaaet Bay. ....^^

All Improvements; tine tr*«»; Plot* lOO**
_ , Prise. K.OJO op. „ -
Horaee O. Knewlea. « Vanderhilt At., XJ/

l*^..t_ ... ... * .. _,.1UB|Twelve rooms, 3 baths,
svwy oonvynienoe

i

open flrepl^"'
.uUfuIoonur «<»

At

For Sa!»

Abou;

Reti<fcr,

Garage,

(be best

Rockefcil

GEOB'
51 E«i 41

56

!
IDi

STOf

Fit -^
AL«r,



». 87-t»100.ii
•'

t> St. BMIte'
QreenwlclC

:orMy. TltU (i,X«.S
fo«w»jr .T««S
•rawsodiEiiitt S.*S

i: *<«

it»a Co.. l.uVciSSS
Sh»ptn». 1» iSJJM
»wer of iisi"Bt*^nl to Anximly^
•n4 »no. Brto»^S

rMilBoux TiSijoJ^

St. VllKMBt ^2*«
md Tru« ~- ""«*

iotoohaiMky i„
Co.. prior arts. _^

No™ wauSTaSB

i; Ktu>m«y. J, J.^^

. a.08« NVwhSa^y
I. c: attonie*. TttiJ

». S7.a,loor jsS
r.. EU.r. W"itI
iWth" si (isi-jg^
iJa R»«Hy cStl
2.M8 Or«n4 BiqiZ

'«."'M,iiiaB;""£S T
>d Realty
' MP" bond; ittorTand Tnwt Co., »«
SSOftitrfiaff-l?
Djm Ro«d X JtSi

to ESUabMh Sbtrlv
lor mts It.OOO. jSattornoy, lAw^wt
. 16.8ISX.8; Vlr^
nt* Co., e» uborty

).. 17« B*wmy..tiJ8i
>r of Brook AtTS
aqulnl to Anireiwto

wSil

romor of 144t]i
rmanu ot al.

! «1.. terwiMUM
Jaooba.
e«n G. Turla BcalaM
al., forooloaaro at
PUy A Bllnn.
lovcn Satatea, TWf
I at al.. foradooS
. TTUIlama. Htttur-

[>h B. Horwlti at ],
Corp. at aL, aotia«
[Ian; attomay, O. OL

a of gth At. tt.ta
g ac&lnst Danlal £
r» of mortc«n; a4>
ickerflham ft Taft,

Money

piancts.

FORTH, Ik,
TREET.
tor 40J9.

tLK OB TO VKt,

r HOUSE
iLE
!:dinff» la Ifaw
itT artuinv tw»
;y can b« par-
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• •« THE NEW fOS'

> ri" *'*"

it«ir nman—wim maim o» to i.«i^

A change of basinesa to th«
Middle West makes it possible
for you to buy for only 97,250
jay cozy kttle home, near pietur-
cBqne lake, in a beautiful, re-
fined, highly restricted suburb,
for a small cash payment, bal-
snce monthly, no more, than
rant; it has nine big rooms, out-
door slecpiut porch, parquet
floers, huge open fireplace, and
tiled baths; a large plot, with
fine shade trees, bcaaofol lawnr
hotipe splendidly built by days'
labor : nd only 3 years okirdo-
gjuit condition throughout; city
taprovements, with the advan-
tages of the country h^re; 49
mm- on D., L. & W. R. R. For
pictures .and details write Man-
ufacturer, P. O. Box 629, City
Ball Station.

TUESDAY, PEBRtTAR
TOILET FOR BUSINESS.

„„,. „,, 183 WEST 7SD ST.«SDrai» BmiiDINQ. SiriTABLB FORPHYSICIANS ANIX DKNTWrS: ^^StNOLB AKP DOUBLE aUlTE3

y)>Mi<TirrT—FOB SAlJi OB TO Uft'.

At Gi*enwich, Connecticut

For Sale or t"o Le» frotn April l»l. 1919

About 3f>i acres, all developed.

Reaidence of 17 rooms and 3 baths.

Garage. Gardener*• Cottage, etc In

tbe be>( oectioD of Greemvich, adjoining

Rocltefelter Etialea.

GEORGE ROSENFELD CO., INp.
51 East 42nd Street Murray Hill 1936

rLOBID.4—FQK 8AI.K OB TO IJET.

FOR RENT.
8-ROOM COTTAGE
Entirely modem; complelely fur-

aiifaed; ready for occnpancy. Foo^
Batters' bedrooms, servants' quarters,

screen porch. Ell :ellent Deighborh(x>d

on EligKleenth St., two doors from
Bridtett Ave. Price $1,000 to May 1.

li interested, wire at once. "

TATUM BROS. CO.
Miami. Florida.

TO 1.FT l-'OR ptSrNEHS.

56 West 45th St.
ISrORE & BASEMENT

1

I
Df IS STORY FIBKPROOF BLDO.

Appraxtanately 5,500 8q. Ft.

.- $8,500
I AI.SO A FEW DE-SIBABUE OF- I

FICES OS UPPER FLOOBS.
N. A. BERWIN & CO. .

Pr^misM. Tel. \anderbllt 445t.
1

WaMad ter Ba^^n— rniy-an.

''lO^^P'i^'Sli?"™* « Jamaica. L. I.,

of s222»iL*5^,.*«- "• *°'' maoufacturlniMnoraty—
; win buy. p»rtrid«a. MOT Bway.

0^<t. Upommodatlona wanted: one or twoj^^^^^talaphon. aarvlca. B T84

APARTMENTS WANTED.
/•ottif/tD* cmUt on avot* Htt*.

Family, two atfutta, want eomptatalr tunUds.
ad apartmaot. permanaBt Cor liouMkaaoInc

two pr three room* wltlt b«thi moAiM
U«ht; dtetanca out no obJacUon: wrlU fuU
dcwriptlou and prlea. Box 2M, Ttmea, a
Rector Bt. ^

' ROOKS WANTED.
TMrtyfiVf ctntt m^Htiaat* Urn*.

TOimO HAM,
fumlalMd

mail

. Al T^ntaML daalraa nlealr
room wtth iti^a

mail aMxtmant or wtth prtvatsMOu^ of
two, adoltai kNsattoD botsraMi WeM IlOtli sod
ITStb Sta.; atau tacma. K 036 Tlmaa DowK-
town,

Wanted—For two roontna, tw©-n>om apart-
meat, kltohenatta. bath. »«r Broadway,

not abora lUd St., nice . nalshbprliood; not
over 185 monthly: refarancta tachan—d.
*a* Weat JSOth Bt- Apt^ SO

0«iU*niaa,.«daist*d IVtatamar, wUhea oom-
tortabta room, aabtirlwa. aoed traaaperta-

— "»•• a 1^1

OentMl

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET;
f»rtit-t*i>9 cents an offOM Una.

^S2!,i^k*''»*T:»'> Fluahlnr-For aala.

tl^- ISJilL?*'."'**' ^ «nd 8 rooms: naarata-
r^*.,?'S*i'*i* poawaslon. Bayslda HomeaCo.. «7 Waat »4U» at. Qraalay 6896.
K«r <3*M«ia Uouaa. 1% rooms. 3 baiha. 3
>«21!S._P5'''*°**' •"T convenience: on
« vSii.S,'?? ^^- Horace Q. Koowlea,M Vandar»llt Av.. Naw York.

\TOJOKT. lurnUhed. to April Mth: exeep:

Maw Jtnrj,

_, .MONTCTuAIR HSIGHTB.
iSI* ."?"""-*."' "*"' '""" atatlon

; a view
kSJv'"'" '*"' ^*'"'' <^"J': » splendidly
57™t.'iome. with every convenience, and plot
J^rL"'"- owner movlns out of the State, of-
'•*]• t Jtpr 12,000; photos. Howard Qold-
<«»ltl», 03 Park Bow. Telephone «8»5 Beek-
rean.

iM«J><Mlii« Hackanaack splendid house; bar-

CoSi S?" li" JS5'*"'«ot». Boundary KaaJty

Ifaatad.

Wanted—At '

Duyvtl. to . St orem house, flv. '^•dro
system, ni
stale fullp-
Manly, zao
Weuld ilka"
Bronx or do

UxlOO: -send
Thompaon St.

For,;. HUla. or Spoytsn
*iase, Btrlotly mod'

a, hot water beatlnc
r-, .uiey about Aprll IB;

tt telephone niujber.
• . Circle 627.

', -ie*famtly houae In
L.- 'Jen .ork; lot no leas than
fu.i parilculara. Richard. 57

. Ne» York City.
Wanted—Ona-famlly irodem up-to-data houaa
with all latest lni,>rovemanta to rent with

oMlcm of tHiylns: localtty Moimt Vernon. O

Wanted to rac so^en oi* elsht room house
with roaaonaiile /rrouud space In cood

MWiJKy and with n ij minutes of Fulton St.Y 878 Times Anvw.
Sulmrtian (umlahed iioma or several rooms,
teigporary or permanent: will accept now

If agitable. Nadel. i*8 Baet 92d St.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortit-five cents an ovate Unsv

rnnlshod^^I^urt Blda.

50 8, (Near Bth.) — Eandaoma apartment.
(non-elevator,) two rooms, kluhenette,

bath; lease to October, 3110 month. Baiwr-
eon. 48 Weat 4Sd.

APARTHENTB, nanaaomeiy furnished, east.
weat side; choice buildlnga; lona. ataart

ieaaea. Clark Healty, 347 HadlKia Av. Vaa-

RPARTMENTS OP QUAUTY.
East. West Side: Lonp Short r«a

APARTMBINT P.ENTING CO..
176 West 7ad 8t. Phone Columbus IWT.

FDRNI8HBD APARTMENTS. PARK AV.
SECrrON. HERBERT GULJCK CO., INC.,

25 EAST «TK ST. TKU VANDEhslLif
4P9D.

Studio apartments with kitchen or kltchen-
ette. below 69th St.; choice locations.RAFAEL DB FLOREZ, 402 Madison Av.,

(47th.)

FnrnUhed—Weat Side.

<i)TR, 341 WEST.—New alevator ^andlI«;
cleanliness; (nmlahlasa unequaled: i-i-i
voma, bath, shower; tiled kitchens, kitchen-
ette; po questionable applicanu; hisheat
•efeiancsa: 336-3100 monthly. Tel. Bryant
6gft6

BOTH, .67 WEST.—Elegantly furnished one-
r6om apartment, alcove bedroom, kitchen-

ette, tiled bathroom: 3100 monthly; hours in-
spectlon. 1 to 5. Apt. 2.

SOS, (Near 8th,)—Attractive apartment,
seven rooms) two baths, piano: bargain to

October ; 31M month. Elberson, 25 West 42d.
620. 43 WEST.—LaJ-Ke room, bathroom: sln-
gle room, near bath: stpazn heat.

5oI> ST.. (Broadwaj-.)—Young business wo-
man wishes to share her lovely two-

room apartment with another business girl,
l^one Columbus 9400. . '

Store and Bsisement

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
Ik96: fireproof: Ins'de fire alarm system;

tmmcdiats possession. LowelsTstors

:

Mital.
APPT.T ON PRE>nSES.

A 25-FOOT STORE
with Inrse Basement Space

ON 6TH AVE., NEAR 49TH ST.
I.M.HEDIATE POSSESSION

J. Ed^ar Leairraft * Co. SO East 4td St.

REAL ESTATE.
Fortirfne cents an agate ilfte.

Manhattan—For Sale or To Let.
fctraordlnary Sacrifice.—Full commission to
Brokers; pro^rty costing owner to date

31«;,000; slaughter prlco 36,000: other bar-
n. guana. VrTce. Browning. 110 Vf. 40th.gslna.

For 11!or laie at a- bargain, .%-storj' tonement. 14
rooms en floor. 2 stores: rent about 33.000:

"ortfttge $18,000: price 121.500; 50 feet from
1-exlnpton Av. Rubmay station. J. Loeb,
a« UVj.' 14M St.

Bronx—For Bala or To X.et.

Apanmeni bous». 5« ft., !>-story, 2,159 Bel-
moot .A.V. : ;:(> families. 2-4 and 2-5 to a

floor, rents 35. T.V) yearly: price 338,000.
Golda.. attorney. 3 Bible Hon
Apini:i(rK: hous.?. 5 story. 2.M() Washington
A7,. ne.tt :.5 co.-n^T 182d St. : rents 33,800

rr yeaj: price IM.OOO. Qoldae, attorney.

Long Ishmd—For Sale or To Lat.

1 hSTe a fine business property, located on
the P'aza. well rented: lot 2rixl«» ft. In-

torniaUon given by 1.. S. Reed, Room 312,
V'.tn Cfiurt DMg.. Long Island City.

. t'^'
^'•'•'ray Hill Station. 8-room de-

tscaed
; al; tmprovements ; convenient to

scaooi and station; occupancy May; 36,500;
sy.taWe lerms. Owner, 464 East 4»th,

'^ort Wiujhington Katateo. on Manhasset
i(^7,v,

"*' improvements: fine trees: plots
lOttilJW; price 12,000 up. Horace Q Knowlea.
S- ^»M«ri,l',T Av.. New York.

.New Jersey—For ^»als or To LM.
BARGA!.\:_Sii-room-t>ath bollonr tllo stuce<^
>.— *";''* 'team hf,at. all Improvements;
^^j?"'- -'"*' "tetlon- half hour out, Erie,

„., V-?^ terms. W. Uutscher. 154 Naa-»u
^ T-I^phono »m Beekinan.

Kew York Sut»—For Sale or To tat.
For sale—,Owlg.. complete: high BTouna; Im-
.,?,?," «>«'•"

; 3^ acres; water. /rult;
Xilfr". " *• atonb dwig. : Ideal place;
VZ\: ,™Prwement: bam. 3 cottages: high
V^^i,' «,"?"''>^mans place; $75,000. 7H acres.
->,uuo; 1 1.3 aert-g, $l2,00i»: other propar-M" Uw! » "K'MiHerr'KRtonahr'N. Y.

Westchester—For Sale or To Let.
WESTCHESTER COUNTY PROPERTIES.

GK0H<;B HOWE.
"J7 ^th Av.. New York.,
Heal Estate Wanted.

„""^ 'o iM-e or to buy camp for boys,
comp.etHly or partially equipped, with a

rv"". ot lou n:ll.-a from New York City.
p""'''" "l-h. particulars. C im Times.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
tortuyivt ccntt an apatt Una.

''^SSS.'^^-'^'Sai STORE. FACJINO ORAN»
t-E-NTKAL, STATION, S8xl02; RENT 3I8.-

r^ii.'r?-^'^ LEASE; PRl.VOIPALS ONLY.
J^'IWAN « WAKEFIELL*. CMC. 60 SABT

tOLLilBLtf (,IULLE. 311 WEST 69TH.TWO light lofts. 22i»0. sultabl. for mn-^""".or IlKlit manufacturing; elevator,
J^™ niMfct. Apply on premises, or RIesar,
'^' Maiiison tJ'ware.
*>* have for rent on our property several
line one-story buildings, lofts, and ground

J"*!":- llglit, high ceilings, heat, sprinklers.

*io
™' *'«'"- *"' West 43d St. Bryant

jr~I 133 WEST 72D ST.
'

MODERN BUILDING, SITITABLE FOB
PTfYSK.TA.VS AND DfWTISTS

;

Bl.N-CM-; AND noiTBLB .St'ITKS.
'i?'°ry .pace for rent; 2.r<l0 square feet;
nrst floor, ail conveniences: heat, ll«ht and

|™^r; 3 rulnutes from Queens Flaza station.

f s., 810 Time. Uowntown
BroP -^

lir.(

'".dway store specially adapted for Mll-
etr, underwear. Jewelry, waist*. Mann's,

outice or desk room to rent, also storage. It
'W'ded, and phone. Marchand. 43 West I6th.

"WiM Brvant ffi,',.

"•all room, private, sunny office, with aerv-
'«•; stenographic and tookkcsplns aerTtce

'i_d>sired. Room 1 20(1. OS Madison Av.
business spacs. stores, lofts, bulldlncs. all
sues localities. Tell me your requlrementa,

apralm Buchwald 113 East 129th Bt.
Tb Hire for buslnesa—Desk room, atorasa
•pace; telephone service; contrally located;

C^d shlp tilng faollltles. 68-70-78 'TOooster St.

109 iirosd.—Large and small llfht offlOM:
1^ f'Pt. Apply on premises.

^

.,«•• *"<• aalearooms in modsm butldln*.
_'10 East 23d St.. near 4th Av.

Oblet^et part of light loft. 2,0(» tttt, Tth floor.
«• Itfc Av,

B7TH ST.—6 rooms. 2 baths, duplex apart-
ment. luxuriously furnished : maid accom-

modation; short lease. Q. M. Pearson A (To.,
Inc. Murray Hill 1733.

BOTH, 36 WEST.—Two 'tooms, b»th, kitcbsn-
otie, $225 month to Juns. Rose.

•flJiTH. 3>«5 WEST, (NEW WEST END.)-
THREE-R(30ai APARTMENTS, 360-370.

70'S, Wi:ST.—Handsomely fumlahsd apart-
ment, seven rooms, two baths; le.ase to

October, 3175 month. Elberson. 2^; West 42d.

By army otdoer and. wlf» tor immsdlata 00^

cupancy and short-term laaae, two-room
apartment and privata batJi, <uml«hed^e»r
<k>lumbla Unlveralty: not ovar 313S. Fbana
MomliiBSlde 1400. Extension 822.

uon, with
r family; n.

Y 394

-—**^a «aass^asaaag ^'W^rVf Jje^*^."— —-- _7TT^- >^^^

Snaall. complete housekseplns apartment-
wanted, baiow ll«tli St.! mother and

daushter; Quota price ; retsrances. U liSf

Ttmes. -

^tu^lo apartments, with kitchen or kltchen-

ettci below 89th St., choice locationa. RA-
FAEL DBF^Rrajl22&^SS!L42:ii!2J2:2
Younc couple darirs S-4 room furnished
apt., west tfde. until May 1. Madison

Square 7000. Room 332.

ft »wna— ' aa wassg'wa a«a~

-breakfaata: r«nnad
partleulan: reftt-

YOUMQ MAN wlttM larf*. comfortably tur-
^bad rtom, with bath, tlsetrlc UsM, tal-

pboika, pratarably WaaUnatoa Sitaara dla-
tnet or araaiarcy PaMcj Rfereneas; atata
parUonlara. L IM Timas. »

JAPANBSB GBNTUaiAN, ancaKsd la busl-
. heaa, dsatre* fumlabed, aiiony room, with
brsaktaat, in privata faiidly, Waahiniton or
UntoeraHy HelriiUpilaferradj pleai
PartJculata. L 471 Tlmaa Downtown.

pleaaa atata

APARTMENTS WANTED, FURNI8HBD.-
Select clientele waiting. Mra. Dlnaflamui,

Renting BpsclaUst, 164 Wa«t TM. Col. 386.

047 West 110th. (Broadway.)—koltiiea; aalect
clientele (or apartmenta; oonault tu.

,
Ca-

gtedral 3774.

Youils married couple until Jlay 1, l7~3
rtwma. bath, kitoban, or kitchen*tte:< weat

aide. 3382 Riveralde

F^ur-flve roonia,
Fentress. Apt

I. 375 month.
71, ioOWert 8^^

Mrs.

Dnfnmlsbad.

Gentleman wants unfurnished apartment,
three rooms. Riverside Drive, or anywhere

wsst side. Communicate Mr. ElUs J.' (3omos,
Room 414, Park Row BuUdIng, New York
City.

March 1, 6 or 7 room apartment, east side,

below 88th Bt, uirfumlshed; rental 31.600 to

!1,800: sei-vice; high-claaa naigbborluwd. t,

li Times Downtown. "

Wasted.—2 or 8 room unfurnished apartment
between 110th and I2Sth Sts. and River-

side and Momlngslde Parks; immediate
lease. 8 388 Time.. #

Two roomn. kitchenette and bath, steam hsat,
electric light ; wanted March 1 by two busi-

ness women: Christians; Manhattan only.
B 776 Times Downtown^ -

Wanted. April 1. modern 6 rooms and bath;
adults; permanent; weat side pratsrrsd;

references exchangsd. R. T. Paabody, Nut,
Isy. N. J.

Business woman desires one or two room
kitchenette apartment; reasanahle; west

side; state partictilars ; retsranoes axcbanssd.
L 198 Times.. «

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TMrtv-fiv cents an aeatt Hn*.

East SUa.

36TH, 119 EAST.—Large, small rooma, nlca-
ly furnished; modem convexiiencaa; gantla-

men,

87TH, 128 BAST, (noriheast cor. Lexington.)
—2 separate, attractive rooms, nsar bath;

>B0 and $38 monthly; rsfersncas exchaiigsd

62D, 24 BLAST.—To rent, large front room
and bath.

BSD ST. am) Madlion Av.—Outside rooma
bath on same floor; $9 and $8 waaUy

hotel service. Hotel Ashton.
1.EX1NOTOK AV., 265, (S6th.)—Large, sun-
ny, well-furnished room for One person; 38,

MADISON AV.. 783. (87th.) — Attractive,
large. light room; running water

tricity: gentleman.' *

West Side.

7TH AV.—Large, light room' In select sec-
tion; one or two. Phone Cathedral 8945.

42D ST., 228 WK8T.-»Liixuriously funiished
parlor. b4>drodm and bath; $30 per week;

full hotel service.

47TH ST., lia WEST.—High-class bachelor
apartment building, three-room apartment.

tastefully furnished; $100 monthly ; electric
light Included. Merrill Co.. 9 East 44th Bt
5DTH, 38 WUST, between Sth and 6th Avs.,
facing CentrtU Park, one of the most de-

sirable locations In the SIty. three rooms,
bath, and kitchenette, (»>mpletely furnished,
to sublet until Oct. J. Apply present occu-
pants, lOrh floor, front.

62D, 113 WEST.—Large, well furnished front
room, third floor, adjoining t)ath; 314.

71ST, 218 WEST.—JBeautlfully fumlshsd
large front room; private home; refer-

ences,

73ii. lis 'iVEST.—Two rooma and bath, tele-
phone. Col. 892T.

^

74TH, 41 WEST. — VERT LUXURIOUSLY
FURNISHED DOUBLE ROOM; TWIN

BEDS; PRIVATE TILED BATH; BHOW£R:
KLKCTRIOITT; REASONABLE^
r4TH ST., liH WEST.—One room; well-kept
house.

74TH. Ill WEaiT.—Medlum-siied room, with
piano, to sublet for 3 nM>nths.

76TH, 104 WEST. —"Beautiful large front
room, one flight; electricity; private bath.

TtTH, 161 WEST. — Beautifully furnished
front parlor; rtmnlng water, electricity;

statable two business people; 416; select pri-
vate house.

T2D, 166 WEST.—Two 8-room apanments
with fine bathroom; exceptionally iarge«

rooms. Including tiled kitchen ; handsomely
furnished; 3163 and $180 respectively; all ap-
pointments are of highest standard; Ice re-

{

frlgeratlon; maid service If desired. Apply
to manager on premises Tel. Columbus
7640.

80TH ST., WEST.—Two large connecting
rooms, steam heat, new bathtubs and lava-

tories, electric light, parquet floors, private
family, .private house; no other roomers;
gentlemen only; $125 monthly. Y 223 Times
Annex.

72D. 120 WEST.—Attractive large studio
suite and room; new management.

r^TH, 10a WUST.—Beautiful furnished suite.
kitchenette and private bath.

75TH, 145 -WEST.—Large studio room. bath,
electricity; opporiunlty business man or

wotTian.

80TH, 101 WEST, (Apartment 2W.)—Six
rooms, two baths, newly furnished, beauti-

fully arranged; four-five months: best refers
ence essential. Phone Schuyler 8664.

80'H. 'WEST.—Elegantly furnished apariment.
eight roonia. two baths,' plf^no; $200 month.

Elberson, 25 West 42d.

81ST ST.. (Broadway.)—Three rooms, house-
keeping, elevated : must sublet, lady leav-

ing town : furniture new ; can be seen by
appointment. Address H. E., 803 Times
Downtown.
82D. 226 W^EST.—Furnished apartment, pri-
vate house, with kitchenette: rent $75.

lUO'S, WEST.—Handsomely funtished apart-
ment, six rooms, bath, piano, $125 month

to October. Elberson, 2.'> Weat 42d.

llOTH, 214 WEST. (Broadway and Amster-
dam.)—Four rooms front, completely fur-

nished, piano, linens, Ac.; $100 lease, tmtil
Oct. 1. Phone C3U Academy, Apt. 104.

IIITH. 018 WEST.—Lady going South fdr
'Wliuer. will rent beautiful furnished

apariment, five rooms, modem: $150 month-
ly: six months' lease; references. Call
momlngs and evenings. Apt. 33.

127TH ST., 644 WEST,—Nicely turalshed 7-

room apartment from February to October;
$115 per month. Apartment 61. ^'

141ST, 605 WEST.—Attractive five-room
apartment: piano, linen, allver. Apt. 1 D.

170TH ST., 550 WEST.—Attractive four-room
furnished apartment. Call for particulars.

R. Hardin.

18STH. 551 WEST.—Flv* large ouulde. sunny
rooms, comfortably furnished: high-class

apartment: desirable locality, near subway,
bus- lease three, six months: 3100 month.
Call Tuesday. 5 to 9 P. M. Gates.

APARTMENT SEEKING 81MP1JFIED.
Choice furnished apartment, east, west

sides; season, year. Wlckliffe Gray, Apart-
ment ScHClalist. 269 West 73d. Col. .t!)74.

BROADWAY. 2.SS3, <85TH ST.)—Second
apartment, four rooms: attractive to peo-

ple appreciating refined surroundings; adults

only, preferably .men.

CHOirK KCR.NISHKD APARTMENTS.
E. K. Van Winkle, 156 W. 72d. Col. 1077.

FL'R.NISHED slx-nx>m apartment for four
months or more : ail ouuide^ rooms ; $160 a

month. Schuyler 2132. »

HiCH-CLASS KUKNIBHED APARTMBNfi
for rant. Call for partlculara.

gLAWRON * HOBB8. 1«i WEST 72D ST

•to SUBLET, one or two rooms. Inquire

Hotel Marie Antoinette, Broadway anq
60th St.

Brooklxn-

Win sublet ray beautlf)tl 4-room apartment
m choicest Flatbush awstlon, n«»r .^. H

Station of Brighton Line; rant 369. B T93

Tiroes Downtown,
PafaraUiiad Bast SMa.

ItrrH 49 EIABT.-Artistic top floor, four

larg's rooms, bath, kitchenette, steam heat,

hot water, olectricity. fumlshsd or jntur-

ilshed: 3100 per month.

'44TH isT.. 7 BAST.—Apartment, two rooms
Mid bath; very >"«• U^" »^?? j^SS?!

fIrsplBca: newly converted; hardwood «oors.

310<r monthly. Payaon McL. Msnrtll 00., 9

East 44tl» Bt.

tirnt 133 l^ABT.—Unfurnished or furnished
..tractive autaiy apartment. 3 large rooms,

bathf^d koSinette, 3100 a month, with
1.— Riasa 9190.

SSShTt—43 ftAsV.—New elevator apart-

^>t: 2 light rooms with bath: rsataurant

In building : agent on premlaes,

80s. WEST.—New builcHng, 6jH>oma. 2 baths:
nCTTly furnished. Columbus 3974.

82D. 118 WEST.—Handsomely furnished
large front room, newly decorated; private

house, i ^

63D, 66 WEST.-Large room, adjoining
shower bath;' southern exposure; first

floor: conveniences.
84TH. ,301 WEST.—Large double room for
rent: private house: exclusive location.

86TH. 53 WEST—Beautiful room; twin beds,
electricity, bath; 312: also front parlor,

suitable two; running water, bath; $13.

87TH -ST., 130 . WEST—Furnished room to
let : all conveniences : select neighborhood.

88TH, 19 WEST.—Newly furnished and dec-
orated rooms; electricity, private bath;

•• L " and subway two blocks: good car
service; breakfast if desired; very moderate.
90TH. i7 WEST—Beautiful largo room; run-
nlng water; adjoining bath; steam; elec-

tricity

93D, 50,WEST—Beautiful front living room,
connecting bedroom; water, electricity,

steam; telephone; suitable two, $16; other
room, southern exposure. $8,

93D, 115 WEST.—Large, south front room;
continuoua hot water; alcove.

97TH. Wi:ST, (Near Drive.)—Elegant room
with private family; all improvements; $7;

gentleman. Riverside 6780, Apt. 20. 'White.

IMD. 218 'WEST.—Comfortable room; water,
^electricity: business woman preferred; ref-

Rohlns.erencea.

112TH, (Comer. 2.880 Broadway.) — lATge
room; connecting private bath; every ^con

-

venlenc6; no other roomers; gentlemen; ref-erence^^ ^
114TH.—Attractive five-room apartment Oct

1. H.'')0. MlBS Pantli-id. Mcrnlngsldo Sfig').

118TH. \\Ti;8T.—Six beautiful rooms; Hudson
view; .will share with oongeolal young

couple seeking real home. Momlngslde 8274.
lirru, 425 WEST.—torge. attractive out-
slde single room; elevator apartment; sub-

way. Pent.

ilSTH. 400 WEST—Large, attractive room,
overlooking park; light houaekeepmg.

Apartment 2.

IZ-JD. WEST.—Nice room; southern expos-
ure; all conveniences; near Columbia.

Momlngslde 6487.

APARTMENT HUNTING UNNECESSARY —
Personally inspected. Consult Mrs. Dingle^
lan. Renting .Speflall sl. ITA W. 72d. Co) 836

„^W.U'*1L'S. «. H. I%ar«,n A
Co., Inc. Murray Hill '1738.

Utifumlaba*—Was* Blda.

8<iTH 327 WEST—Two ftur, arrSB larga.

"it"-, "oma: elevator; r20 "P-
llftlH tv^^—- — - - I,,.——

—

i.i. ,

*TmTT*nv AV 230. — Sublet, ' «!x brlfht
^HSSg*;^^ i;.,^: ^Uonable. Apt. 28.

WVER8I0B DR., NEAR UeTH ST.. $3,400.

""wSf iSSa^roims,
%«ig'f'7u»'»;*»',vnvfr Itvink room. (23x18,) SUK DUnif,

Addr^'sa References Rsqulrsd, A 1017 Times
Hariero.

WH-ST KNB AV., 813 —KrrCHENBTTB ; 2
nOOMS'ltt) FLOOR; YB. LEASE ONLY.

CALL ON MILLBai. 162 West Mtth St.. for
Hat of apiirtmonts. Circle 3067.

CI^REMtJNT AV.. 180, (Apt 6I.)-Attrae-
tive outside room; lady^ call evenings- ref-

erences^

Ci:)NVt;NT AV., 326. (West 143d.)—Large
light, well furnished rooms; owner's ori-

vata residence; business people preferred.
AMftui>on 3526.

£XCLUSIVE large double room; ladles orcouple; kitchen; references. Call after 6
P. M.. 86ih and B'way. Schaylsr 6761
LARGE, newly furnished, warm; near bith-

er8id«'8878J.'' ' """"^ ••ntlsman. lUv-

PART OF HOUSE. (H rooms and bath ) small
family aduItB; moderate rent; highest ct»-denUala B9 Branford St., Jamaica .

RrVBRSIDB DRTVE. (Near 115th.)_Largoroom overlooking Hud«>n, suitable for twogentlemen. In refined private family Tele-phone between 4 and 6. Momlngslde 11189
RlVi;iSiimi: drive, 546.—Two large con-necting rooms overlooking Drive- (Somonthly. Payne. ' '^
WVBRfllDB DRIVE, 230, (lifttll St.)-Laree
comfortable room, adjoining bath; ortvatcifamily; suitable for gsntlaman. Apt. S"

Unusual, large, well fumlshsd room onr-looklng Hudson; Southamar'a borne: amtla.men. Chelaea 6M2.
"»™» .^g»nua-

WKST END.-7 rooma. 3 batha: t>andK)m7^rtlsOo fumiihlacs: farm* OoKSbSi

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT to sublet 3a>monthly: attractively furnished; oomolSa
hotel service: Japanese dining mm oa

ROOBIS WANTED.
fTMrtv-/!** cents an agalt Ma*.

' Fumiabad.
GpTLEMAN. living out of town, deslraa
for his occasional convsnisncs eointortabiT

well-fuTOlshed room and bath, 4S « &
*^'L.^* VP'*»^ •*'^ '"" P«rtlcXra:«"
questionable refannoas aasurad. Room 402 BNassau Bt.

-~m ,~», a

m-.Sl.Si;88 WOMAN desires furnished room"
refined surroundings, electricity, west side'

South Nineties; state partlcularai raferauHi
eichanfrt. L IK Tim*.

^^* rworancea

JBWIBH GENTUSUAN and daushter. (IT.)

^ Want 3 tooms, irltb ooa of bath, waat aMa.
barwsen 90th and UOlh BU., in reUned tam-
liy W 764 Tlmai Dosratown.

F^omlAad room wanted in apartment by
^isiaesa woman, bslow B9lh St., batwasn
Broadway and Mb Av.; rttaraoem ax-
cbanged. w 768 TlnMB DosMtawn.
ONB or two rooms, bath. > vielntty Bth Av.
.X^^''*^ " 72d, waat end; reawmabU. S
849 Tlmea. r

Wanted — CSimitMrtabla room, by buabiaaa
couple; kltehsn artvilagM; ataU partlou-

lars. Box g p., iSt Bat l«tb 8t.

GENTLEMAN, AnMrtaan, rettnad, wlabaa
furnlahad room wttb aa Amartnan family.

L 186 Times.

GENTLEMAN wanta room with private fam-
lly. with or without auppef. L 187 Tlmaa.

Writer wishes room in modorn apartmoit or
private home, below 7ad Bt. L 189 Tlmaai

Oafonlakad.

Gentleman deairaa ampty ra«m; abaut tU
month. O 219 Tlmaa. '

BOARDERS WANTED.
Thfrtv/iot cents on offofs itn*.

Weat Blda.

16 WEST 4»TH ST.
Single rooma. With board; refereticaa.

too. 64 WEST.-Large room, with private
bath; references.

88TH. 87 WEST.—Attraetlva room; pttvate
bath; convelnent location: excellent tabla;

service.

74TH, 135 -WEaT. — Two large conneotlni
rooms, one small; SpaDlsb boarding houaa;

rsfsrencea.

T9TH. 114-133 WEST, (Wide, Farlcad Btrast.)
—Unusual and aUrmatlva; large parlors i

tearoom and lounge; ataam neat; bJoklat.

87TH,, 363 WEST.—Lady, owning bandsoma
hom«, offers 2d floor, with private bath.

(Orayeourt.)—Attraetlva,
nfaraoeaa; taMa

33D, 1*4 WEBX
modem ; steam

guesU: booklet.

88TH, 130 fVEST.—Boarding housa can ao-
coromodate faw tabla gueata; good home

cooking^ ^
102D. 306 WEST. — Opportunity for two
adults In privata Chriatiaa American fam-

ily; front room, 4 southern windows: Sd
floor.

107TH. 322 WEST, miveralda-Braadway.)—
Luxurious private rSstdenoe; three spacious

rooma, bath; single room; exceptional table;
modem
108TH, 829 WEST.—Beautiful suite, with two
baths, suitable for family of five or alx:

latest hotel ImproVamente; cuisine and serv-
Jce unexcelled; also one room, with or with-
out private bath: only permanent gueste con-
aidered.

THE EVELYN LODGE.
Charming Winter Houae of High Standard

;

20 MInutea Downtown N. Y. Fara Be.
60 Lovely Rooma ; Excellent Chef and Serviea.

Social Parlors: Comforts: Cleanllneas.
Weekly. 314-UO Per Adult, With Maala,

10 Years under One Management.
71 CENTRAL AV.. BT. OBOROE. B. I.

WEST END AV... 801, (74th.)—Large, dotT-
Me room, private bath; meals; one flight:

singles, facing park; electricity; all contran-
lences.

WEST END AV., 876. — Two large rooma,
bath adjoining; home cooking; exelusfva

;

married couple or gentleman.

WEST END AV.. 816.—Private family: beaii:
tlful>room, bath: imexcslled table; gantla-

men.

BOARD WANTH).
Board wanted for 2 childran, 5 and 2, In
home of refined family or sedate lady,

where parents, bualnsss people, also can
have room. Answsr^ with price, B 736 Times
Downtown- '

**

Two rooms and board, or floor In privats
house suitable for light hausekeaping, be-

tween 110th and 118th Sts., Sth and Tth
AVs. A 1021 Times Harlem. r

Gentleman, with 2 boys, age SH and 5,
wishes home with motherly care of chll-

dren; particulars. L 188 Times.
Room and board for eldsrly lady; In apart-
ment preferred. L 160 limes.

COUNTRY BOARD.
fartiftiu* ctntfjin OflWs Ha*.

Weatebaotar Caoatr.

Mountain House, Valhalla, Westchester Co.,
N. Y.—City comforts; country sports: pri-

vats baths: 45 minutes from 42d St.: $11 and
up: capacity 150. Phone>1165 White Plalna

Wanted.
Refined young business woman desires home
with private family in suburbs; no ot^r

boapdera; commuting distance. L iM Tlmea..

SrrUATIONS wanted—Foule.
Thirtj/ cents an agate line.

ARTIST, azperisncad designer on celluloid
and Ivory. Addresa "B- R.," 146 Timss.

BCkSkkeEPER-STENOORAPHER. — EnUra
charge; BHi ysars' axparience controlling

accounts, trial balances; unusual ablhty; sal-
ary $20. O 188 Tlmea.
BOOKKEEPER, accountant, very high grade,
exceptional ability, long experience. $30.

L 191 Times.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, ledger clerk,
three years' experience, capable, wllltng,

$18. '3 794 Times Downtown.
B(X)KKEBFER. 8TENOORAPHER, 8 yean*
experteDCe, desires posltkm; aalary 318. L

141 TlnlCT.

BOOKEEIPBR. thoroughly experienced; com-
plete charge: controlling accounts, trial

balances; references. L 158 Times
BOOKKEEPEai.—Knowledge of stenography;
elsotrlcal contractor; entire charge of of-

fice. 8 364 Times.
.

BOOKKEEPER AND TYPIST, 20. 4 yeara*
experience, desires position as assistant or

ledger clerk. B 791 Tlmea Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, typist, fl-ve years' experi-
ence, capable assuming responplblUtles

;

C^hristlan: $20. W 760 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experienced, ac-
curats. monthly trial balance; knowledge

stenography, typewriting. L 152 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, thorough ac-
countlna knowledge, experienced full

charge, executive ability. Beekroan 8287.

BOOKKEEPER.—New fork University trsin-

Ing: tan yeani' expertwe«: $30. L 198 Times.

COLORED WOMAN, housework or cook, city
or country. Boyde, 216 B. 187th St.

(XIMMERCIAL TRAVELER, woman of
ability, tact, hard worker with personality

and sucesssful sailing record dsslrea conneo-
tlon to travel any country any Una. K BS3
Times Downtown. .

COMPANION, experienced, wishes situation
as nurse or attendant to elderly lady or

Invalid ; refined American woman ; good
seamstress and capaMa of znanaglng a home.
Momlngslde 6799. Mrs. B., 421 West 121st.

COMPANION.—Rsflned young woman desires
position: seven yeara^ experience as nur-

sery govaraeas; Al ratereAeas. Y 383 "rimss
Annex.
DRB8BMAKER, fashionable: late with
.leading establlahmante, wlshea oustomera
By day, Schuyler 6363. .

ETiITORIAL ASSISTANT wants position; 2
years' experience; beat references. Cald-

well. 8.186 Broadway. .

EXPORT.—Detail clerk, dictaphone operator,
college edaeatlon, fair Spanish; thoroughly

responsible. Pleaae giva details. S 379
Tlipes.

GO\'ERNESS. visiting, wants young pupils
dally or by the hour; English, music,

French. Write Miss Wylle. 278 Manhattan Av.

HIGH SCM(X}L 8B»fl0R wishes position,
aftemoona, at anything. Jackaon. 401

West 24th.

HOUSE 34ANAOER.
, __ „^_A high-grade, experienced, efftdant Prot-

estant woman, accuatomed to the deineatio
management and requlraroente of large
houses with full (taff of sarvanU, Is frss,

aaaka engagemrat: Al refarancea. AddreaaW 84 Times.
HOUSEWORK.-Woman desires poaltlon to
take care of apt. for small family. A imi

Tlmea Harlem.

SITUATIONS WANIED-^MMh.
THittt) cents on aoots ifaa.

*^^,SH?S llcanaad. daatrsa pattetta: lat-^t^irtboda. La Baa, iT South "St.. Naw-

**:i"?PpSE. ikaoaed. eaa taKa additional

*"8KBoaB. Ueeaaad. daairea patlaaU; lat.^ methoda. La Baa. IT aoatb «t.. Maw
art.-. N. Jt

MAsaAca:.
eral. Richmond,

poalte tubes.

fadal
I New St'., Kswark,~(q>-

TlSI^ArS^*"-" Af r.fv«a>«a. 1

HOUSEKEEPER, middle aged, refined, good
cook; for bualneaa peoplt: raferenoaa. B 331

Tlmea.

B0U8XKBSPER.—Capable; where afflotaBcy
Is required; bast ratsrancas. Phone Uora-

Ingslds 6271.

HOUSEKEEPER,-Refined young woman,
experienced; prefer business people; best

referencea. A 1018 Times Harlem.

HOUSBUCEEFBm.—Young woman, good cook;
best rafarancea. Box Si. 2.121 M Av.

kANAGBR 6k H6UBBKElb^kR.—Woman
of exsciittva ability dsalraa position, n>om-— • • o 160 Times.ihg house 01- apartments.

MASSEUSE, licenaad, can take additional
Batlenti; referancea. Brook. SU Waat 88(h

8t. mvanida 8331.

'^iSS?..Jf?'. ™^*'»^ pracUcal, Bwadlah,

°l^'li!; ^?^'"*?™• ""owl*!** of 600k-
-•S?.. • * years' axparience. Ugh aehoel

^52?.^i ^«i?TANT, bookkaspar. ttla dark.
cSXtiTi. "^""t: 3 ysars' axperisnoa:
Sr»^.^'.,S"*il"' maUtsmatldaS; logibiapenman; $16, R iq Tlmaa Downtown^

°kDSS,^^^^'^^f^' •"xSwledga of book-
Jf!Sf^' * *^" axparience, high school

1919. •ITtTA' m» WAR-TSD

tlONSWANTED^-Fmak.

.JfVfli o«n$s on «wat« Kna.

>BKBB8.-Naat colored girls. In-
rsfaraooea, wlah places; other
P auppUad. Lincoln Indnatrlal
(Aganey.) 314 Waste 09th St.
'Bg MZi. BsaUbllahed 1890.

HOOBBWuilklatB. — Thoroughly
Id aamnts, excalleat cooks; tn-
tafarenesa; aaahing places; day

a apaelalty. Talaphona Colombua
wtle Service Agency. 329 W. 60th.
OARLBON, Swadlsli

arvanu. 2,418
Agency.—

Broadway,

°SS£5„'*!S^'^^'**"' •"•"J. affWam, tn-^^^t^M operate awltehboard. L 478

n*n^? n ^,'k*^! *"«" position ta doctor's
offlee. B 779 Times Downtown.

P^CB ^8ISTANT.-Thoto««h clerical ax-

tJUX^X^' '^ ISV^ oomptomatar; hlgbaat
raferences. K 616 Tlmaa fmwniowr.

OFFICE ASSI8TAWT.-Good pnunan
figurar; refined Amerlean. £ 169 1Tlmaa.

^.^^^"—?'»«''««=•<«. compstant on A-
liett-nsher bookkeeping macidna. K 628

Tlmea Dostntown.
»i»wiu>» ii. imo

raiVATB BECRBTiteY-BTBNOaBAPHklR.-
,.Flva years' eimertanca; capable, oonaclen.

jSSiyCtt:^'-^' M. ButK: Ml bSbT,

SECRETARY-ElXBdtrt'lVi,
ooallfled to take complete eharaa affalra of
busy man; expert stenografhar:^ peraoaaUty;
retiiunement : competent; 8 yaara' axperi-
eiice; highest credentials: 349. frl63 Tlmes>
SECRETARY. stsnograpber, bookkaapar,
donmtown export houaa preferred; com-

petent charge office ; salary 339; rafaiaocas.
AdverUser, 2,096 Waahlngtan Av.
BBCRETARY^I+ENOGRApbEB. oulck, ac^
_tlve; seven years' expariaoca; U^ aohool

education. L 466 Tlmea DewntownT
SECRETARY deaires typawriUng and sten-
ography -work by hour, day, or" weak.

Phone Murray Hill 2729.

SECRETARY-8TENOaRAPHER.-E»part; OK-

.»"f2^*» S''yiyL.<=*" handle detaUs; aalary
$26-328. Q 162 Times.
SOCIAL BBORffrARY.—Young woman of un-
usual ability, culture, seeks position as

social, confldenUal secrstary; oapabia man-
agliig houa<d>old whsre suxants ars kspt.
8 STS TImss.

STAtlSnCAL CLERK, alas familiar with
general office work, high achool gradu-

ate, two yeara' experianoa, accurate at flg-
ures. 316. Box 24. 2.121 8d Av.
STENIXIRAPHER, See retery , Cenfldentlal
Astlstant; 7 years' mining, export, roa-

chanlcal axparience; high school graduate:
attractive peraonallty; have bralna, grit,
ambition; conscientious worker; no clock
watching: highest credentials; $28. H fiS6
Times Downtown.
STEN<XIRAFHER-BBCRETARY, 34; eight
years' practical experisncs; academic edu-

cation, attractive personality; wlde-awaks;
qufaik comprehension; accurate, rapid trana
criptiona; seek situation any capacity; $20.H 649 Times Downtown.
BTENOORAFHER. — Accurate, dependable,
conscientious; 6 years' Important capacity;

high school graduate: unquallflsd rafaraoeaa:
clean surroimdlngs preferred. L 441 Times
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER
bookkeeping

start. A. M.,
chard 8277.

and typist, knowledgs of
amMtlous Iwglnner; 310 to
116 East Houston St. Or-

STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced, rapid, ac-
curate; good business training; desires

position -with advancement.. Nora Bleck, 87
East 58th St. Plaxa 2993. '

STENOORAPHER AND TYPIST, secratariai
experience; also large corporation work;

trustworthy: $22. R. Woifaon, 33 St.
Nicholas Place.

'

BTENO^KAPHBR-SBCRETARY of »e«n
years' experience: conscientkras, depend-

able, wishes permanent iwsitlon with lallable
concern. Y 380 Times Annex.
STENOGRAPHER.—Beginner, buslnesa aobool
graduate; neat, accurate, reliable; willing

worker. Florence Symington. 37 East ESth.
Plaza 2993.

STENOGRAPHER, expert. corraspoDdsnt.
export, other commercial axparlsnce : In-

telllgsnt assistant to busy executive; 323-330.
Hausner. 109 West n2th.
STENOGRAPHER —I now fill the most ex-
acting stenographic posltltm In New York;

correct punctuation, spelling and grammar
are very ,essantlal>; salary $25. L 140 Times.
STENOGRAPHER. — Beginner; intelligent,
conscientious, reliable ; , Inislnass school

graduate; willing /.nd capable. Ruth Ball,
87 East 58th. I'iaia 2ii94.

STE.NOGRAPHER, high achool graduate,
Initiative, one year'i

references, salary $14.
East 116th Ht.

expel
Nelll)Nellie Sllvemian. 106

STE.NOGRAl'HER. private Secretary, age '.iO,

thoroughly experienced, rapid, efficient,
high school ,rraduate, references. -Ambitious,
104 West P4th Bt.

STE.NOGRAPHER.—We are desirous of plac-
ing competent stenographer and general

office assistant: In our employ four years;
salary $20. Telephone Farragut 8209.

STENOORAPHER, knosriedge of bookkaap-
Ing; high school, academic, and secretarial

training. Y 376 Times Annex.
STENOGRAPHER, export and other expert-
ence; high achool graduate;' asdary 31a- K

604 Times Downtown.
STENOaRAl'HER, experienced, high school
graduate: l>est referencea furnished ; $16.

L 470 Times Downtown.
BTENOORAPHER-BECRBTj^Y.—Christian

;

college graduate; four years' coparisnce;
good reference. B 714 Timss Downtown.
BTENOGRAPHBR dsslrss legal position; 3
years' legal experience; salary $20. L 473

Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, inltlatlva,
desires Immsdlata employment: 320-313.

Box Xi 174 Time..

STENOORAPHER, high school graduate, ex-
perienced, cohipetent^^consclantloua

;

ary $20. K 588 Times IJowntown.
aal-

STBNOJRAPHER, seven years' axpertenoa;
law graduate: qualified poaltlon of trust.

L 479 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.-High school gradoata:
experienced: (12. Miss Lovloe, IBS Vamoo

Av.. Brooklyn. ^____
STBNOtJRAPHER.—Knowledge
familiar office routine, : .

ence; 320. B 780 Times Downtown.

boolckeepLng.
4H years' exiieri-

STENOORAPHER. experiancad in taking
French and English dictation, daslres po-

sition. 8 376 Time*.

STENOGRAPHER. S5, with extsnsiva execu-
tive, payroll peraonnel experience. Roas.

606 West lS8th St.

8TENOORAPHEB-TYPIST. 19. high school

graduate, well recommended, desires posi-

tion. O 211 Tlmes^ .

STENOGRAPHER, office assistant, two
years' experience: efficient, accurate;

wages 318. B 795 T^mes DowntewH.

STENCXJRAPHER, 17 years' axoartanoa,
business school graduate; salary }1S. L.,

4.504 6th Av., nrooklyn, W. Y,

STENOORAPHER-SBORBTARY.—Wall St.

experisnoe: thoroughly familiar with office

routine. K 626 Times Downtown.
SI-ENOORABK^ office asalstaot: 2 years'

experieneaj American; refereDCas; $16. L
481 limes Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, undsrstands bookeaving:
high school graduate; experienced pubUsh-

Ing house; fl4. L 157 "nmea. y
STENOGRAPHER—Four years' practical ex-

perienea; reference formar employer; 313.

K 544 'nmes DownteVn.
par-STENOGRAPHER. competent, "^dealrea

manent position; $26. L 166 Tlmes^
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, general otflca

assistant: four yeara" anMrisnca; capable
operating busy board; good voice, memory,
versed up-to-date office methods, quick
grasping Idsas, live wirs; Christian; $14. O
419 TImss Downtown. .

SWITCHBOARD . OPERATOR. — (Sirtstlan

;

can handle busy board; exoeilaDt reference;
315: B 713 Times Downtown.
TEACHER wante positloo: Paniwylvanl*
Btete Normal graduate; ftvayaanf axpari-

ence ; primary -aiark prsfarrad. Write Bos
42. Knox. Pmn.

OFFICETYPIST ASSISTANT.AND
years' experi.

Times Downtown.
WOMAN, tactful, roflnad. piaaatas paraoual-

ity, deairaa poaltlon with totarJord«»rat-
flrm; sales or buyer. Boa 110. 278 8d *.r..In£

enarionea
tradiig and datalling

YOUNG LADY with 2W ysara-
wlshea poaitian at tracing, aa

with arefaltecte or eonatrupttng englnaara.
can ftimiab bast of raferanoaa. A 1019 Ttmea
Harlem.
YOUNG LADY, 11 waaU wwk araBlnga,

7-10:80; bright, exparieoead eliniaal moni-
tor swMehboard; will take any ktad wcrli;

must be thoronghly rsspsctaUa. L 463 Tlmea
Downtown.
YOUNG LADY destras position aaalatant
bookkeeper; 6 years' axparlaiwa offlca

work; aalary 118 $20. O.^^*.. SM Tlmaa
Downtown.
yoUNd LADY, capable assisting book-
keeper, general office work; experieaecd,

Inlclllgent. G 197 Times.

S AGENITr.—Help by mi
ly. 197 W. 133d Bt. Ibm. 1

month,
J. 6916

HELP. city, country; refenncek.
mey. 432 Lenox Av. Harism 6049.

TIONS WANTED-Mil*.
'Itirtu cents an o^ota Has.

unVEv—Exnariciwad aalllag,
ring, and purchaalng Iron, ateal,

ad equipment, both domestic and
ixcellent raferanoaa. B 780 Times

'ANT-BOOKKEBPER, experienced
MlUng aeoounu, balances, state-
iin t>alances, audlte, correspondence,
adjustments.' credits, oollectlons,
ing of accounte. systems, matters
axacutivs; cairUtian; 40; married;
I poattlon worthy of a man who
rasuiu; aalary to atart of aeeond-

Uaratlon. W IB8 Times.
ANT-BOOKKEKPER. experienced
rolling accounte, balances, state-
ni balancca, audlte, correspondence,
adjustments, credits, collecttoiui.
Ing of accounts, systems, matters
executive; Christian; 40; married;
a position worthy of a man who
wsults; salarj- to start of second-
Isratlon. W 158 Times.
(icXJUNTANT'. auditor!!
»a«ar. Factory Con Specialist,
untlng experience, expert organ-

imatiser, constructive calibre of
^ars' eiparisnce, open for perma-
agemsnt manufacturing or com-
orporatlon; salarj-, $3.:«0. Auditor,
- St.. Elizabeth, N. J.

CCOUNTANT-EaCECUTIVK
«ilir* «1,J' '•*"' tbo"»»»h experi-aem offlca management and accoun-
'-Itcanixer. systematlier. economical
ator. dWres connection where thor-

2.**f*«£?i,'"'^*"'"« loyalty ara
"• S 289 Times.

ACCOUNTANT,
fflcer. discharged from mllltaVy
sires connection with stock brokcr-

|tlnanclal house as accountant or
Jlght years' high-grade experience;
«irerences as to character and abli-
BS Tlmaa.

rANT-BOOKKBEPEH, 28; exten-
'psrience with modem methods;

titer; familiar exports, manu-
foreign credlU; Al references. L
Downtown. *

*'££2H5?^*'^-~^°*"<* '^"ed. systems, tax
—i3?"'l airangaments firms without book-
rfSSTi SSrflf*' "?^ "" "" Alpert-Barst.
keepers M2.80 weekly. Crtjldwater. 132 Ni
aau. Tsifehona Bsakman 7300.

WOQUNTANT, AUDITOR,
OFFICE MANAGER.

bnnsotion reliable, estebllshed con-
Jlverslty graduate; experienced; un-
jble rsferences. O 174 Tlmea,

to aaslai
operator, Ici

student, ti Ij

ACOOyahfANT.—Books opened, closed; tax
reportac bookkeeping arrangements, 33.60

'^'^JS'"^'*: "ot f" fees. Alpert-Barat.
phone Bttrolay 8448.

ACCOOJBfANT. (26,) experienced semi-
senior,

jj
Wishes connection with progressive

certified woncem : best of references ; salary
a»conda«li B 771 Times Downtown
A<306lj

,

periehq
Ing fiJr

atatemad
"ACCOufa

PANT. Junior, (22.) one year's ex-
deslres connection with account-
fully .conversant with flbanclal

. K 612 limes Downwwn.
rANT.—income Tax Reports, beoka

snsd, audited; trial balaneaa; 36
pward. Friedlander. 164 Wssaaii

ACXXIUI FANT, semi-senior, thoroughly ex-
parient a condticting audlte and Investiga-

tions, H !Y. U. man. wishes connection with
O P.'A^ i 8 806 Times.
ACCOlj'* rANT-AUDlTOR. — Books closed.
audita^ ! old systems Improved, financial

stetsnAt a; reasonable prtcea. Write today,
F. Lenhi r, 620 West 142d.

ACCOIJJi tANT. C. P. A., high-grade axeciT
tlva, .n lord of achievement, aeeks position

eontro1|«: or executive large corporation. H
662 'nih^M Downtown.

aires

ACCOUIj
expert^

desires-lt

ACCOlli
ehca.ia

ACOOlfS TANT.—Graduate N. Y. U. : expe-
rieneaf aaml-aenlor; position with C. P. A.

K 485 fli nes Downtowrt.
'ANT. executive. 38; twelve years'

rrieoce; 345. 162 Bainbridge St..
ACCO
broi

Brool

ACCOt}^ PANT, thoroughly experienced, de-
rmanent connection with C. F. A.
f
East gist.

PANT. (33.) Pace student IH years,
led In l>ookkeeping and accounting.
rttlon with C. A. 8 369 Times.
CAN'T. Junior, bookkeeping experi-

,3i.vv, :«Jeduntancy student, desires position
with C: tif. A. K 515 Times Downtown. "

ACCOi:
previdd

763 TlmS

PANT.—Junior N. Y. U. student,
work w-lth public accountant. B
Downtown.

ACCX)U
posttlofj

limes
ACCJOt
time I

Annex.:

PANT, Junior, experienced, desires
with public accountents. K 523
mtown.
PANT, expert, auditor, wishes part
necUon with C. P. A. C 836 Times

ACCOUJS
tlve call

ganlzatl^

ACCOL-
n.*y:

j

limes.

\ANT desires coiuiectlon In execu-
tcity with progressive business or-

S 371 Times.
'ANT, sami-semor, (25,) married,
graduate, seeks coonecUoit. R 38

ACCOt
York ,

eonnectio

f
ANT.—Experienced Junior : New
iverstty student- desires certified

L 462 limes Downtown.
ACCOt
Ing ,

army dia

ACciot
36

VNT. 24; Junior: six years' audit-
-lance; two years with C. P. A.;
ftargs. L 486 Times Downtown.

fANT, (Xpert ; books opened, closed,
P H. K.. t04 East 14th.

EN of English descent, (83,) hold-
lion of great j-esponstbluty in im-

r work, desires connection with
wishing to develop foreign de-

; preferably In Italy; speaks ana
illan perfectly and possesses splen-
^ connections In that country.
^Ided there many years; able to
aferences of first order both as
^er and executive ability. L 170

gage it(-«

Tin* ""

IBA-NKING.-Partial or total out-
ktlon by matured, wall disciplined
peratlve worth ; corporation, mori-
atment. and legal training. B 786
sntown.

PER. — High school graduate;
doubl*

I
ftntry. controlling accounts, trial

balance;J««iographer, typist: accurats, com-
petent ofnce details; fair knowledge Spanish.
London;Igfes Ralph Av.. Brooklyn.

BOOKKKttPER'8 AfSSISTANT; 2 years' ex
pertanell^ reliable, honest, neat; teke cars

of ousteiMri and purchase ledgers, trial bal-
ance, aticnmenu, and general offlca work.
Q 186 if
Sooiocli „ !t.—Eiecuttve ability. 87. mar^

oughly experienced oorrespondeoce,
credits. Ao.. desires to locate

pty la appreciated; Salary |40. Q

BOOKKl
experier

ance. de
house;
366 Tlm»

|PER, competent. (33.) 10 years'
controlling accounts, trial bal-

ss -to connect with mercantile
furnish first-class reference. S

BOOKKBBFER. — Frenchman, 21, perfect
knowiedK of French and English, type-
ritlncJ %ma Imokkeaplng, wlihei poaltlon

with tpat. chances of advatuament; beat
referan&Mj S 866 Times. '

BOOKKl
capabifl

elal sta
Christia

J'ER.- Eight years' experience;
handling all office details, tlnan-
hentfi, etc.; thoroughly competent;

759 TImfs Downtown
BOO
erencaa
town

ipER, (24,) correspondent, stanog-
"nplete charge: experienced; rsj-
BxaouUvs, K 646 Tlmea Down-

BOOK
alty tri

charge:
IIAment

;

Hariemi 1

, 5 years' experience, unlver-
inlng In accounting ; army dla-
[sires connection mercantile eatab-
Ib^ references. A 1614 Times

BOOK
cor

ohargad-
arate;

PER.—10 years' experience ailka;
dant; thorough executlra; dls-

otflce detells; salary mod-
references. L 172 Times.

SOOli
sehoolii

knowla

SSoii

J years' experience; high
duals; 2 years'.eollega education;
aontrolUng aocotmte, trial bal-

"^ Times. iL____
R, (21.) experienced: thorough
of controlling accounts, trial

^anea ahaats. do.; firat-elaaa
W 767 TImss Downtown.

S5oti

asslatant, experienced,
position with advano

•W 766 Tlmaa Dosrato-wn.

>iBIRv--Htgh school graduate,
daairaa poeitlon in accoiutlng

dapartmattt". L 166 Tlroas.

BOOKKjS FkR, axperiencea, accountancy
atiidaBt. :dsaira4 oonnsetion with rellabla

flrma. 101831 Tlmea Downtown.
BGOKKia FSR.—Oanaral ledger; oualiflad
tor poUl BD of tniat and reaponaibllity. W

763 Tumaa Downtown.
S5SS3B IFIbR.—Bxparienoed trial bali

tSlteid U3? booka: 326. B 619 1Tlmaa

BOOP

caaattt]
'

man. boM
and arrital
Dowato<i

ADVSSI ,

aaUdtaril
live puMti^
Ttmea

PER. 31. double entry; rafar-
Mayera. 246 Weat 108th.

KG eALEBMAK; thorough, aue-
rtMiea aa oopywritsr, layout-

. and display work; can auggcst
r ptoapacte; age 23. L 480 limes

I.—Bqierteneed and versatile
sks connection with agentnr or

real buslnsas getter. K 441

18 years, exparianead, wlabaa
position as typist, clsiteaL " " *"

YOUNG LADY
position (

Oawiitswa,
K sot Tinaa •mML„as wa

^^^\tU. tt»0.

-t

rfiiai ^lH^ggl

G ASSISTANT. X,
leoce In advertising
connect with reliable

tbraa
detail.

stenographer, and typist;
inner: fio to aUrt. A. M..

It. <M«tiatd OPi

SITUilliN^S WANTED—Md*.
tl-cents an r̂tttt Kna.

take full abarga of books;
bvekkaaptiai work, double

.4 accaoata. Ac; A-I rsfar-
> aalary. B 7(3 Tlmaa Down-

tosm.
BOOiCKBE
aiataat

20 yaara .,

dlscharga.
|

BOOH

competent. intelUgaat aa-
fTV accurate ladgar cdark.
M ysars' atparianas, army
Tlmaa Pawnu siu.

BOOS

i offlaa maaagar, (23,) aaeap-
:. ersdlta, eoUaetlaoa,
I an I

edtieatloa.
brieneed an branahsa. poaasaa

said

BoaiKKEX
m, BO:

ager; rate.

BUYER.-1
aa buyer II

Downtown.!'
CHAUF

Tactical accountant: gsatla-
^ly rnspoBSfblaj: goad man-
L 4y4 Tlmaa Downtown.

,:coffa slxpan daaiNa'
wbolaaala Arm. K Sll

Lady putting up her cars for
*rea to find position for her
sbs can recommend most

wellent chauffeur in every rs-
^ itlonable character. For

laa Barclay 6450. or call
k Row.

With fn
pOBlUon; _
Society of 1

Broadway.
CHAUFFEt
with pri«

with the b
good refer

CHAUFFE1
tlon;

lac; 3 yei
71st. ~"

CHAU
and dri'

from armyi
466 Amster
CHAUFFEI
position

;

references;-
Oarage. 311

-A(XXWNTA1#.-<1) o H a • e
aorraapondsat: beat rafsr-K 481 Ttmsa Dawatowp,

paatU<
3 Tim

Ion
Tlmaa

|Wa nava aersrai goodmao,
9 yaara* referencea aa laai
not aa employmaat bursaa.
sional Auto Enalnaara. 1.94T
Coltmibua IBWC

lisCUANlC^i wishaa poaltlon
family; 8 rears' experience
kes of cars ; careful drivsr

;

L 164 Times.
married, desires private posi-—

-* Packard, Marmpn. Cadll-
. Smith, f817 East

LNIC. 3 years' shop
trience; recently discharged
M position; privats. H. A..
Av.

:8 years' expertence. wtehes
rted; city, country; excellent
;es 330. G. C^arr, Hudson
It End Av.

CHAt
fdmily. .

son Placs, I

CHAUF
private

phone Harll

isbes

dklyn,

rrttlon with nri^-ate
M. C. A., 6l Han-

tMeehanic: single* 7 ysars'
^lience ; referenacp. Filardi.

lECHANIC; 6 yeara* shop
ertsnce; best rcfernnosa. O

1 married, desires stead^ posl-
tion; moderate salary; references. B. M..

1.303 LexigrtaJliAv
CHAU*
good

5587.

CHEMIO
uate;

enoe ; rapl|
lent ' refer
Harlem.

Physician can recommead
'ii^ian; any make car. Lenox

3INEER, 24; (Jolumbla grad-
al. organic, reaearch sxperi-
curate. consctentioos ; excel-

325 start. A 988 Times

-Young man. college education,
irience. pastUon In labora-

Imcs.

CLERK
fofsign

sltlon an;m
(XJLLEGE
hours ev

keeper. Vfr

man. expertenoed. qualified
. }kkeeper: adding machliu
fiedga of typawnung; coUega
2 Times Downtown.
|W studsnt evenings, six yeara
iiige. money orders, wLahas po-
* H. W ., Times. Brooklyn.
JDE:nT daslraa poaltlon few

$4: stenographer, typist, book-
' f'B 1st St.. city.

•lER- — Couple; wife good
srk done In house: man gai^
iferences. Frank Muxar, 425

(FRENCH.) — YOUNG
tNO AND WRITING FLU-

I AND GERMAN. NOTION
«D ITALIAN BTCNOjRA-
W8PAPER BXFERIEaiCE.

JON -WITH BANKING OR
:iOR FOREIGN TRADE PUB-
iB., CARE ROTH, 314 EAST

CORREBPqSHBNT.—Young m^n, 20. good
educations ^Ight knowledge stenography,

tj-pewritlnirii OTpstres permanent connection;
reap<inHlble}!ffffa||lon preferable. L 155 Times.
CORRESP
experience

777 TInies :

EfNT AND CLERK. 8 years'
furnish best references. B

itown.

COTTON
position

similar Un

.

converting
jDow-ntown.i

a.—Young man (23) desires
I

cotton converting house or
i years with former smployer

exporting. K 841 Times

COUPLE.
and hlgbl]

charge of
opening. 1

sence of
G 203 Tl\

<30IJPLB.
stands

sary, cookj
preferred

COUPLE, fl

I>erienie;
206 Times.

aged, refined, responsible
efficient, will take entire
or country estate. Including
and engaging help in ab-

ij-s; best credentials: bond.

SIT^ATIONS WANTED-M«k.
ThirtD cents an apou Mna.

- t-

IMPORT—EXPORT.
Coltfw grmduate, army officer, amMtlaaa.

adaptable, "pep"; salary seoondair «a
future: bi»lneas experience; knowladga
French, stenograpliy. rj-pewrttlng; j hi

'

rafarancaa. L 416 Tlmea Dowptowit ,

MANAGER, circulation, a ysara* cxpaitauea.
weald like to connect «wltb publisblac

houaa aa manager or assistant. Q ffB TV
MAN. with executive ability, ualvanity

for-catlon, general banliing „ .

sign agcchange manager, spsska, bslds
Ilsta, several European languagaa, juat dla-
cbargad from army, wlshea Xo'^it in taiaeh
with a large corporation or bamring

"

who expect to have business trans
With Southern Europe; bond and rafi
if desired. O 204 Times. ^^
Man. single, 33, of good addrsss. knowledgs
of general merchandise and traffic wan;

able correspondent: highly recommended; aa
objections to travel. L ITT Times.
Man. 43, married, dealres steady poaitten at
anything; ambitious, advancement. L IT3

TlnMs.
MA.V. elderly. 20 years

• road clerk, passenger and freight
desires suitable emtJoyment. I. 8 Tlmaa

xperiance aa imB-^
,d ft

itAN T3I) wtehaa position shipping depart-
ment or anything Inalde or outslda. Jobjs

Murphy. 271 -a-est IBOth.

Man 31, -wishes posiUon building or aHind
line: familiar wit^ p;ans. office work, Ac.;

honorable dlacharg-. L IdT Tilnas.

MARGIN CLERK and bookkeeper deatraa to
cotuMCt with Wall St. or cossnaretal

houae; will consider offer in any line of
business where aggressive, nilllng ysunsman la wanted. B 745 Times Xtowtown.
OFFICE EXECUTIVE.—Discharged army of-

ficer dealres connection with growing Inn:
bu slnsas optimist: knowiedga acoountln. ; baa
tact. Judgment, and sxperience: salary aao-
ondary to opportunity; will go out of team.''
O 312 Times.

OFFICE MANAGER, aodlfor or secretary, at
praaent employed, deairaa to connect srttb

progreaslve concern: aalary 34,000
annum: home or abroad. 8370 Ttmsa.
OFFICE ASSISTANT —Young man. -18, t^MV
hard worker, desires poaltlon as otflea as-

aistaat: can ty^write; undarataiids oftlea
routine. G 200 Times.
OFFICER. (27.1 discharge.?! do anythliw
anywhere one mon^h. O 196 Times.

PAPER MANUFACTUREBB.
BALES ORGANIZER FOR THIb

EXPORT TRADE,

-widely known In the paper Indtistry

for hlB auccess In establlsbtag mar-
kste for paper abrcykd, would Ilka

to xonfer -vrlth paper manufactuz^
ars, singly or in combination under
the Webb act. with the view of or-
ganising and directing their (

movement

Addrsss

L 133 TIB

-m
PJiJCE GOODS BUYER wante cocnecti^
with coat, suit house: 6 years' exparienea;

can handle contractors ; references. G 193
Times.
PRIVATE secretary; UNIVJOWITY
GRADUATE, TTTPIST. LINGUIST; HIGH-

ESTREFKRI^.VCEe. ADDRp:SS LITBTH&S.
SALESMAN.—A yeutig man holding a most
unusually successful record in tha mall

order field. Intensively trained in winning
aiid interesting new prospKts. as^rts to
maite use of this experience In paraonal
soIlciteUon; a sticker, bard worker, seri-
ous minded; future considered only; aalaiT
secondary; age 28. L 475 Tlmaa Down-
town.

SALESMAN.—Wanted, a poaltion in ttas im-'-
port or export line as salesnan on oofls-

mlssion; no drawing account, no advaacao;
returns to depend entirely 00 rvsulte; tha
position must afford an Income of at least
33.600 per year: no trade too high to go
after; prices being equal, rssulte will dater-
mlne earnings. g :ufi Tini.fi.

SALESMAN, (25. > released from navy, do-
slrss connection; seven years' business ex-

perience : hardware. house fumlsbinga.
paints. G 206 limes. _
SALESMAN. ' fluent lullan talker, vnshes
IntrtMiuce eatable or prohlbitloe dttekable

article on commlaalon amcng Itallaaa. L 115
Times.

Hauffeur, mechanic, under-
dng ; usefal ; wife, if ne<:ea-
timbermald ; conntry; South
uffeur. 340 East 79th.

ifeur, mechanic, 7 years' ex-
nber maid and waitress. G

I

. OFFICE MANAGER,
M hiishest qualifications. _
itlUnery department store and

redifs: willing to be jBdged
highest referencea from

employer. Addreaa O 210

SALESMAN, experienced : start
salary to learn line of reliable

good •ducation: discharged soldisr;
ences " "B 765 'limes Downtown.

rafor-

BALES.MAN covering Pacific Coaat daairaa.
aide line, selling druggists, hotiaawam.

hardware, sporting. Jsweiry, departmsot
stores, and whoiesalers. L 150 Times.
aALE:?M.*.N.—Auto acceasoo' line; several
years' experience ; possesses exceptional

sales and ezccutlva ability ; Al rafaraapaa. B
363 Times. '

CHEMIST I

leal cone
clnlty; and
dllng men;}
19 Times.

I
desires connection with chem-
t laboratory. N. Y. C. or vl-
kl experience; capable han-
dg work hard for future. R

COHRESPq!
' Ice. younf i

educated
good penj
town.

T, knowledgs of meehan-
rii. 25. exoallsot ersdentlals,

isd, experienced, intalllgnnt.
,t|typi8t. K 600 Tttnea I>awa-

Mechanlcal. T yaara* ex-
l^sr and detaller automatic

tools: technical education.
L 146 Times.

mechanical and civil ; good
Stlcal man desires part ume.

Iwork, designing, tracing, sur-
dc. Kasen, 77S Jennings

Ish-Amencan. desires connec-
kHshlng house; broad axperi-
inal. literary work; highest

Sotith America and this

ELECrrRlCMSlSCHOOL GRADUATE, HoN
lander, wcvia like opportunity for per-

fection with 'Hdectrtc concern; stodlaa for
electrical edd iiher. L 147 Tlmea.
ELEOTRlcn SB HELPEIR; work alone; ax-
psrldDce apt ffotora. wiring, and alavatora;

would Ukelibrconnect with some rallabia
firm or Votsl jf jK 635 Times Downtown.

BXsesjTrvE asbibtant.
CV>llege rnaliiSS, recently diseharaad, da-

slres a posHl wito relieve axeeutlva of details
and take cBarga of offlos work; one where
tact %nd r^MUjiucfulnaaa are eaaantlal; sz-
perienced; aJtMlDg salary taquirad; an Inter-
view earaewff^rcqueatad. O., Box T8 Tlmaa,
Brooklyn ' **-

EXECUTrVf
correspond

assistant
sires conn*
188 Times.

LES^FFICE MAN, (28,)
J klso six years' experience as
[manager and aaJeamaa, de-
iiwlth prograaalva house. O

EXBCUTI
constructi^

records,
thoroughly
tials.

E X B C U
TRAJNEr

ENCB EXj
ING: WILt
TIMES DOf

ONAGER, American. (83.)
uperrislon. office proeaeure.

stenogmphsn. fuing

;

:Sent; unquestlonabia eradan-

'E AND ACOODNTANT.
Sth pRAcmcAL experi-

IMPORT MBBCHANDIB-
-fSIDBR CHANGE. L 467
D-WN.
l.uto accessory man wfth

Bsftporience: possess sxeaptlonal
UmIss' ability; Al rafarancaa.

EXPBRIE
now empla

do not ansa
grads manl
Room 609.

EDITOR AND WKl^kK,
seeks evening work; pita an

[ unless you raQUire a bigb-
C. Reynolds. Ill Bth Av,

4f

EXPORTAH
years' sen

ambitious, '

position as j

firm; knowh
tlve, adap'

'

only firs
Lieutenant
Lake, Onta

AOENT.^Frsneh atflear, 4
In war, one year America.
rtic. collsge gradtiata, wMna

artation agent for big reUable
k of foreign languages : Initla-
ty, no fear of any obatacle;

position wanted. Write
l
la Servs. Niagara en tba
{Canada.

EXPORT-I
employed

neetlon

;

teUtgence,
knowledge
Downtown.

, r.—Oollsaa man. 24! now
tt|ltlve capacity, desires con-—eterred; have' inltlatlva. tn-

tlcal. constructive ability,
Italian. L 488 Times

EXPORT—Hatiig man. XI. desires poaltion
with an aafatpaaring or buUding material

corporation; «XPOrt dapartmant pjrafarrad. B
773 Times ^K&stitown.

TO I

TOOC

FORI
ING '

IN ^
.

AMERIC
POSE I

ATTVE
GIUM .

WRIT
FLC^
THOROtJ
OHINE
BUBIlNORT
WELL .

FAOTtJ
FRANC*
FUBNIl
ENCB8
ABC
OLD :

BEPBBSKNTATXVE._
MECHANIC. RETURN-
"OE. 'WISHES TO GET
JTH 8Ca<B RELIABLE
yiRM FOR THE Pim-
.tmNO AB REPBE8ENT-
BUCH FIRM IN BEI^
VRANOE; SPKAKB AND
"DANISH AND FRENCH
AND POaSEBSES A
!S3fOWLEDGE OF MA-
HAS EXCSPnONAL

^ S OONNBCnONB DfBN FRANCV AND IS
TAINTED WITH MANU-
•'^NDITTONB IN BOTH

BELQIXni: CAN
CELLENT REFER-

TO CHARACTER AMD
XWARO POUBMAMB.

N. ].

OARAQB
man; fo

experience
wltUng. int<
181 Times.
Kitill SCHC
With

iper-otlve asaka poaltion sul
or large dapartmant: expert

ayataraa; capable directing
Downtown.

rjuv.—Btrang, young, single
,
privata ehautfanr: 2 yaara'

I machinist's balpar ; punctual.
'•^" worker; fU to atert. L

graduate, 13, wishes position
laa. K UT TUoaa Dawn-

1 i.iW.*i.i

SALESMAN.—Young man, 23. Juat dto-
charnd. wante position on floor to laam

line pi^liminary to outside work; baat cre-
dentlals; experienced. A 1016 Times Hariein.

BALBISMAN, (26.) coverad Pann., South.
Ac.; pep and energetic; hlghaat cradea-

tlals L 131 Ttmea.

Salesman. (2*.; with automoMU or aocaa-
sory house: experienced; beat rafersncaa .

K 529 Times Downtown.
SALEISMAN, 21, two years' experisnoe; wtU-
tag_loam from inside; referoicsa. M. «..'

281 Times Bronx.
SALESMAN or sales manager, age 30, poa
aeaalng executi%'e ability, is desirous of ooa

necting with reliablo concern. 8 867 Tlmaa.

-m

BAL>'.aMAN.—Three years experience, wante
position where hard work and abUlO' will

be appreciated: in New York. L 163 Times.

SALESMAN,^ college training,
desires favorable opening; tbrae days weak-ly^

SHIPFING CLERK, packer, 22. wishaa eon-
neotlon with reliable concern; 3 yeara' «x-

Mrience: tumiah best nferaooas. B 763
Times I>o-wntown. -

SHIPPING CLERK, first-class, servioe man
23, aaaklng employment; expanancad do-

meatlc and export: good reteranoas. L 464
Times Downtown. '

SPECIALTY SALESMAN.—Experienced aell-

Ing wholesale and retail grocery trade Mid-
dle Weat. Write Asher, £55 Liberty Av..
Jeraay City. N. J.

BTATISTICIAN and sj stematlxer of aeaoBmlc
information, possessing comprehenalva busi-

ness experience aod knowledge af foreign
languages, desires responsible poaitiosi; now
with War Department at Washington. AOf
dress ail week. StaUsUclan. 632 We« 17Ut
St., N, Y. (aty. . _
STENaSRWHER-SECRETARY. — BxpuT-

foftnerly public
esponi"

army honorable discharge; $26.

enced;
COire id in Spa:

publ!
nlsh;

Downtown.

stenographer ; can
excellent refereacas;

L 487 Tlmaa

STENOGRAPHER.—Expert : seoretarteJ. aaU-
Ing experience: bookkeeper, corrssjondan t

;

exceptionally qualified: refereacaa. B TTd
Times Downtown.
tiTKNOGRAFHER, (»7.) tsn years'
rienca. capable aasistant, dealrea fonn sa

tlon, good futtjre; aaiar:* $23; Al rsfar-
Kxx». L 468 Times Downtown.
8TEN(X3RAPHEB. twelve years' azpsrtsaea.
rapid, reliable, deairaa permanent poaltlaa.

offering future prospecte right man: rafer-
eoces guaranteed. A 939 Times Harisas.

STENOOItAFHER.—Young man, (21.) aei-
lege education: PA yeara* vartad sig irt-

aoce. O IBS Times ,

STENOGKAPHER-Betlnner. amWUou* a»-
perienced In office work: refsranca; plA

A 1018 Times Harlem.
[ .

STENOGRAPHER - TYPBWPJTER. a»«ri-
enced. rapid, accurate operator, deairaa pa-

aitloo; 320-325. A 3T5 Times. .
6TENOOBAPHER. long experience; undei-
ataftda bookkeeping: Al references; salary

322.A0. K 632 Times Downtown. ^

STOP 1 READ ! ANSWERS
Young man of Initiative acd executive abil-

ity, unfvsralty graduate, attorney at^iaw and
s^>ert acootmtant, dealres connection wttb
aganaalva and llva-wire establishment ; was
tlsHf auditor for United States Houainr
Corp. : can furnish gilt-edge rafsranccs. L
184 Times, .

TSkJHNlCAL SALESMAN, civil anglnaar,
four years- practical experience, knowladga

of construction, materials, and appliancea.
desires position as salesman ; available at
once. Y .m Timea Annex. -

TECHNICAL SALESMEN. CHEttK^AL AND
CIVIL ENGINEERS, WITIH PRACTICAL

EXPERIENCE IN SELLING AND EN-
OINEERINO, DESIRE AU.E.VCY FOR
TECHNICAL LINE, Y 390 TIMES ANNEX,
TECHNICAL MAN, -with 15 >ears' snglneeif
ing experience, deslrqs to locate bimarj

with sxl>ort and Import firm. B 785 Tin d|
Downtown. —
TRAINED pubUc health offl«r. booora' ^
dtecharged U. S. A. officer, deairea

enter commercial field : endowed with t

initiative^ and business ablHty: Only ft

class propoBi;.]Dn8 entertained. Max
CJolton. CJuniberland. Md-

\VALET, experiancad. has spare time In c
die of da>': wotild like txtra gentlu.'

as visiting valet. S 359 TtmKS
VALBT.--Ysung man. 2.\ hl^ ^^'t
gi-aduate. wishes position as v^uat with

bschelar. C 834 Times Annex
WAN?ED^F^ls<^harged^Lrmy^ffi^r^Tjo^

sitlon Id sales or serv-isa department of an-
totnobUa or truck company In New York
C^ty; salary seconder}- If field for advanea-
ment Is open: age, 22: eighteen monlha' ex-
perience in command of^ truck trains and re-
pair stations: two years' mtschacical ao-
gineering training. O ISg Tfrnes

r^

YOUNG MAN, good ecu<*ttlon. ejicelleat ap-
pearance and penwnallty, desires to maka

connection with any firm, where tact. Initia-
tive, ability, and a progreastv-v desire w:il ba
apprecated. E. Allen Wolff. 46 Stuy\-aaant
St.- city. Phone 230?) Pnant . ^^
Y'OU.-^G
willing

clerical nature.

MA.N, so, hlKh schooL BTaduate,
desires position of mfre or lass
ature. where consclentloua work

wiu earn pufpar wtawnftbtton. B JU Tteaa
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SITUATIONS WANTEI>-IUe.
Thirty ttnt* an a«ai« Hit*.

VOCVO MAN. (19.) caMt aviator, tOTtMttr
-kdtMtaman. daatna an oiwnlna In a eotti-
""-daj field irh«ra attantive. anarcatlc wrr-

win obtain advancomant. L MS T1m««
JItgWB. .

^ _TOUNQ BirSINBSS ES4GINEKR
S*-*lT« y»ar»' tinparallalad nieoM: undai^
Mada •dvorttUns. alaamaniiiip and ao-
OMlBtlaci il»4<>">^ aalea x^omapondent;
trataaJ lyatanuaar; fas. L. 143 TImea.
TOUNO MAN. S8. thoroaah bookkaepar, cood
(tcurar. axacuttva ability. crtdlt% corra-

iMica, thmuah InaMa man, wanta poal-
la with ranabl* firm: beat nfsnncea:
nda . TSSSTImM Aniwjt.

tns"0 MAN", mmlns colleiv atudant. dar
Mrar a poaltlon whara ability will l>a ap-'
latad; axparlancad atenographar, typtat,
beokkaapar.^s'^Wbat hare >-ou? K 523
Dowute»ti.

VUK. (20.
Pttalnaaa e

) huh erhool edtwatlon. S
yaa'N* ^tialnaaa experience, deelrea position

wWt reUftbla firm offerins rooA chance for
" Baniual Levy. » Kaat lOSth St.

ei-oollece man 2r>, recently
>w>wu» from Prance 1 6 yeara In poaltloa
tnat. •aaka poaltlon VrofreaalTe buatneaa
»W- t» IBB Tlmea.
l>UNG sVuDfiNT. Japanese, well educated,
efttma t«ro or thne houre' work In itiom-

tttml it boftird and room provided ; aalary not
. K. M. Tama. 2S0 'Weet lOeth Bt.
-rr^"KAN. 28. honorably dlaehil^ed,

WilliLlcutvnant, r«11ab)ft and wtlllnff
wamD*r, nam employvd •venlntrs, (l«»Ir*s any-

^In^ wlA good fumrg. Js up Ttgiw.
xOXmO ~WAK, 22, d«alrpii position; expeti-
«oo«d k9«ptns s*t of boolcs and «al«sman<

*l»b «flUn« worker. B. Roamaiin. 41.1 WU-
•on At., Brooklynr

TOITNO HAS from Arr«ntlna. wtth aom«
)nMwlad8« In axport buslneas. good com-
"ial ralatlona In South Amerlc&, wishea
lion in axport houae; r*f«rencea. S 368

.v^NG MAN, S4. seven years' buittnesa ex-
:

perlaoce, wishes connect with commercial
Imua with advancement ; nominal salary. G '

"0
1 TtPiea. »

I

itJNG MAN About 23. bast refsrenoea. has
I

banldnff and clertea) expeiiencs. wfahea I

Ittoo at aojcthkur- K 524 Times Down

HELP WANTED-FMttlir^--^
7llirtl^/(ca oeata on agat* itn*.

COOS&, on (entleman'a country home, (ood
opportonltir (or adTaneonant: call Wadaear

day and Thuraday. Cbarlea H. Karris,* 142
\ffaat 2*th.

DEMONfiTRATORS tor popular food, axpert-
enced. not over 35 yeara old; tit weekly,

c»r f»r». K Sift Tlmea Doemtown.
DICTAPHONB OPERATOR. tW noathty:
big company; rapid adTancemant; boars

»-l. Saturdays 13. CaU Room lOM. U»
Broadway.

DBaiQNBR.
"

WOMEN'S NBCKWBAR DESIONBRj
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITT FOR RIGHT
PERSON: ONK WITH raCPBRISNCE ON
POPUUUl-PRICKD GOODS : ^l^IBBRAti
salaryT a .it timbb' powj

,1 HELP WANTEO-^Femalt.

aALESt-ABlBe^for eatnrdays only to aall

walata or dr«aa«a.^Avadon, «48 5th Av.
&BCRBTARY-arnSNOaRA£HEB> (or phyai-
ctan'a office: willlns to laam aaatsUnc;

must be between 2S and 30. refuted^ tactful,
aiut clever. Reply In bwn handwrlttnc^-atat-
bng referencea. experience, and aalary alc^
pected. Dr. X., 11 East 48th.

FIL.E CI.ERK and typlat. refined
tlrl; salary camraeiMUT«te with

Room 1206. 23 Broad Bt.

I. Iniellii

abllttS^C
illi«ent

Call

GIRLS

WANTED IN PATTERN MAK-
ING; I4QHT. CLEAN WORK:
FER-MANENT; ONB-HALF DAY
SATURDAY; SALARY <10-|11 TO
TART. APPLY TO
BUTTHRICK PtTBUSHING CO..M HUBERT ST., (4TH FLOOR.)

I BLOCKS NORTH OF FRANK-
LIN ST.Jew TTH AV. SUBWAY.
OR 9TH AV. " L." *

GIBL wanted in sampling department of
wholesale dry (oods house; gopd chance

for advancement. M. C. D., Station V.'^OSox
12 and- 13. __X
GUim to sew buckles on pumps

t>ers. Hanan It Bon, 5th Av. and
New York.

i"^*i'^
-iu.

St.,

|g

fOlNO MAN. 20, deaiiee clerical position
with future -advnncen^nt: experienced;

kaowledte of tj-p«wrltlng; aalary. tl8-$20.
O 199 Ttmee.

TOUNO M.*N. (25.) desires pesltlon; dls-
charged fnxn navy: 7 years' experience

^pew liter and clerk : $21 : c-xcellent refer-
N. Blumkln. 537 West IMth 8t5<Bce.

TCP?3V'NO MAN". 24. deolrci poeltlon: experl-
eaeed In clerical capacity and salesman-

Alp: barri work, hours no objection. S 764
"Hmes Downtown.
iD̂UNG MAN*. 24, Kood appearance, edu-
catKm. experience, recently discharcred ma-

itees. iK-ishes ennplovment, ^nersi office
yorfc. Moderate. H 29fi Times.

TOt^NG MAN. <2-t,) with sales experlenca;
a velt-establfsned housQ that appreciates ft

MuSRer with hish recommenriatton should be
ysrested. K 530 Times Downtown. i

TOUNG MAN. 21. neat appe&rance, educa-.
tlon. ability, deslrea position wtth reputable

Mooem, office and salesmanship expert-
L, 1«5 Time*.

niVNG Man, well educated, speaks, writes
ur lanj^ages, desires connection with ex-
^T\g houae: has good references. S S75

11

4^

'OUNG M.\N. (IP.i high echool graduate,
deairee position with chance for advance-
at; Initial 8alar>- no oblect. L IBI Times.

, f .N'G MAN, 20, wishes position with re-
llable firm; good worker and -penman.
uls Berircr. IIW Kast flTth .St. ' - ~
r>UNa MAN. ns.) hlih school student.
willing to enter some business line; Satur-

days off. BenJ. Yablonowltz, 1 E. 112th St.

TOUNG MAN (19) desires position: willing
B 798 Timesworker: references supplied.

Downtown.
TOU>tTNO MAN (20) desires posltlnn office
work. oTlier good proposition, typist, filing:

agpertenced. George Hoehn. 250 East 32d.

TOy.NG MAN, 22. honorably discharged, high
CROol education, desires position. A 1019

TOu5 19, desires position, cooimer-
wlth advancement : referencea.

tes Harlp]

rsd MAN
otal house,

^144 Tlniee.

tOUNG man, 19, typist, experienced office
wt>rker. desires position, anything. B 761

Times Downtown.
oUNG iLAN, 21. attending college, poaltlon
evenings. Saturdays, anything. Scnwartx,

SI3 Cleveland. Brooklyn.

^OUNG ilAN, 20, well educated ; 3 years*
clerical experience; wilting- to travel. Box

jB. S24 Rockaway Av.. Brooklyn.

TOCNO MA.N'. 24, well educated, executive
abllit>-: accurate at figures, seeks opportu-

plty In clerical capacity, a 213 Times.
TOUNO MAN. good education and general
experience, wishes to connect with newly

orgsnUed buslnet*8. B 7K7 Times Downtown.
IfOUNG MAN. 17. wishes position as office

assistant, assuring .advancement. G 177
Times.

J

TOltNO hSJ^S, 20 years, high school educa-
tlon. deslrea position with reliable firm.

Q IJM) Times.

T(Tl:NG MAN. 5 years' shippinc experience.
desires position with future. L 439 Tlmea

Downtown.
yfcuNG MAN. 19, 8 years high school, de-
slres position wtth advancement. T 382

Times Annex.

^UNG MAN. assistant bookkeeper, typist;
gOfMl penman"; general clerical worker. K

611 Times Downtown.
TOUNG MAN. SB. 8 years' reference

:

reliable clerk; conscientious; anything. K
gy^ Times Downtown.
TOU-NG MAN, (33.) capable;

HOUSEKEBPHni TO TAKE CHAROR OF
FIVK-ROOM APAR'TMBNT 'WHILE LH.DY

IS (X>N-VALESCING FROM TLLNEBS;
MUST BE REFINED. ABLE TO- (XJOK
SIMPLE MEALS: WASHINtJ AND CLF,A.V-
ING DONE; CHANCE OP- PERMANEN'THOME FOR RIGHT PARTY. APT. 21, M*,WEST 180TH ar. PHONE ST. NICHOLAS
9372. K_

GIRL neat, polite, to run elevator.
Intendent. 100 East 17th St.

Super-

HOUSEWORKER wanted, woman- tn do :

housework, plain cooking and to faalp wIOS
babies: good pay. Writs to Mra. VM, Room
105. Belleclalre Hotel.

HOUSEWORK.—Experienced girl for apart-
ritent: reference required. Cathedral 7397.

tiAUN'DRESS, White, for every Tuesday

:

steady position. Call. 468 Rlveralda Drive.
Apt. 83. comer 119th St. Tatapbon* 8326
Momlngslde.

MILLINERT.

^PEAD OP STOCX.

R. H. MACrr A CO. raqitirs a
yotmg woman thoroughly expa-
rlenced In dlildren's and Mlaaaa'
Hata for the poaltlon of head of
atock of this departmant.
Apply at Offies of Employmant

Manager, 2d balpony. rwr, S4th
St. entrance, an}- time durtnc tha
day.

MILLINERS.

R. H. MAGY A CO. reqnlra
thoroughly competent mllllnera who
are accustomed to work with tha
finest materials.
Apply at Office of i^mployment

Manager, 2d balcony, rear, 34th
St. entrance, any time during tha
day.

SHIPPING CLERK. — THKRE IB AN
OPENING FOR LIVE. WIDE-AWAKE
MAN IN TH« SHIPPING DEPART-
MENT OF A PUBLISHWO HOU8S;
MUST HAVE'IBARS* BXPSaUENUB IN
PACKING AND SHIPPING BOOKS;
SALARY 825 TO START. APPLT BOOM
201, 108 WE^T 40TH ST.

SPAI^'ISH-BiraLISH STENOGRAPUKR,

PROFICIENT IN BOTH LANOUAOES,
FOB EXPORT DEPARTMENT, COTTON,
GOODS MANUFACTURER; SALARY TO'
START, 825.

FEARING. WHITON « CX).,' n«/„
87 WORTH ST. ^ *,

BITQIAL WORKER to direct and aupervlsa
aeaplng dubs In sattlamect, B »4d Times.

BTBNOGRAPHSIt IN 'WHOLESALE FIRM,

MUST M^OCS SMART AFPEARAIfCE,

READY To Op TO WORK. PICHEL CO.,

366 STH AV.. ItOOM 601.-

STBNtXSRAPHIBB.
RESEARCH WORK

OF STATISTICS FOR
SURANCB COMPANY

T, CAPABI^ OF
- COMPILATION
JVTIVE OF IN-

OLLEGE WC»IAN,
8PHX5IAL18T IN MATHEB4ATIC8, PRE-
FERRED. WRITE, STATING, AGE, EX-
PERIENCE. SALARY, L 443 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN. \

SteNCXIRAPHER. typist, and gertsral otflea
«aslstant; pemtapent poiitlon with good

finiire (Christian firm for Jlright, capable,
AncV, refined girl : must Vt rapid and ac
cuiKte; salary 816-117 start. Apply In own
writlttg, stating age. previous experience, and
phcne.S. C, 11 Lalght St. ^

STENOGKAPHER.rOhristian firm dealrea
rapid stenographer: touoh operator;

gleasant office wtth hours 9 to 5, preferably
iritlsh or French extraction or birth; start

Immediately; permanent position; adirsnce-
mant for blight, wllimg girl : aalary 816^17.
Room 414, ^uth Ferry Building. 44 Vpdta-

STENOGRAP;
tlon; nice

ness: bright, n<

fled beginner;
worker, correct
expermtced sten
187 5th Av.

STENI

R.—Splendid permanent posl-
undlngs: publishing busl-

educated and quall-
d vocabulary, wllllnj;

notes: good typigt;
iher Invited. lOth floor.

4PHER.
Rapid and experienced stenographer re-

quired by technical coVem with offices In
midtown section; excatilint opporvinlty for
one of intelligence and pAaonaltty; state full
particulars. B 367 TlmesA
BTENCXSRAPHER.—Neat akd reflned^oung
lady for small private ofMce: general of-

fice experience required : 81*815 ; advance-
ment according to ability. Bmplre Pencil
Co., 225 5th Av.

HELP WANTED^Pmale.
TMrtvfttit rsMt* tm agttta Urn*.

YOUNG LADY
WHO HAS HAP KXPBRIENOB IN
STATISftCAL WORK IN A bEPAftT-MENT STORE; MUST BE 'VERY AC-
CURATE; NtMOB OTHER NEED AP-
PLY TO SUPERINTENDENT ROTH-,
ENBEBG A CO., S4-U WEST KTH.

YOUNG WOMAN, bright and Inlellltent, to
take ch«r«» at kmalt ofttce: state adu-

ratlon, bualneas experience, aalary desired.
B 873 Tlmea. •

HELP WANTEO^BUk.
T/i<rt)7-/fti< emfs a» agat* N»«,

ACCOUNTANT.—Young man ant* to ttfure
' coe<% take charge of credits, *e. -Write,
fuaj stating extierience, ago, aalary. Ac. B
8T7 Times
AcoquN'l'ANTS wanted. Juniors and Mnlera,

in Vllce of certtfled pBbllc aocoimtants;
state age, cxparianoe, and*' salary expected.
L 488 Tlmea Downtowg.
' ADvBnnsiNG eoLiciTORsi
CspaMa Mai wanted for New York daily

lMWq>ap*r; experience csMntial; exc«n«nt
opportunity for right man; aalary, commls-
aloh or tKrth, C «S Tlnw Annax.

HELP W,
TMrtp-fivt tens

GENTLEMEN, (twj)
education. In the hfi!

without a previous inlt:

to call on business r
our course of Ian;

A.

Mile.
in agoU Uttf.

of rsffnetnent and
of meeting people
action, ar% wanted
t« interest tliem in

Instruction and
solicit an appolntmeitt'4Sor oin of our ex-
perts; the appllcanU inuM bs middle a»d,
of good hsiblts tihd 'liwih a clean reeded:
moderate salaiy and .iommisslon. i B 800
Times, , K •

'

y0UT>?0 LADY to asalat In cash dept. Ip
pufaUsMnc heusei one who has handled

cheoka and money ordan preferred. Apply
Room aa. Bible House, <tli Av.tfcnd 8th St.

•YOUNG LADY wanted by Cfartstlan firm aa
steni^irapher ; office hoora, 9 to 6. Call

231 Ftifton St.. city.
^

\
YOUKO LADY' to take charge o( feopy fllee
of art coDCem; aalary flO weak to etart.

Call- after 10. EtHridge Co.. 28 East 26<h.

AOVERTI8INO SALESMAN, signs, displays,
and. service; permanent pesltlon, unlimited

I opportunity; commisalon. Singer Co., 53
West 23d.

Fortv-
InstnctloB.

no cents on apats Mm.

STI».-tX3RAPHER WANTED.
Tha demand tor stenographera, aeeretartes.

and typtata la unpreoedented. Why not
quatlfy.-when In 30 days the averace atudeot
writes 100 words a minute by Boyd's Byl-
la-btc Shorthand T Now la the time te reus-
ter. Make reservations at once. - CalU .wtite,
or telephoite for three trial leaaona and con-
vince yduraeU. MOON'S SCHOOLS. 60 EMt
42d St.. 587 Wast 181st St., New York;'^0
East 149th. St., near 3d Av., Bronx, New
York, and 214 Livingston St„ Broeltlyn.

ARE YOU MAKING- 4
' ALL YOU SHOULD—

ajl your ability deser\-es7 Discover your
weak points and strei^^then them. Find
your strong points and use them to
greater profit. You can learn how to
read youraelf and others by joining Dr.
Marion's class In Cttaracter Analysis.
Write, or phone Chelsea 4064 for Booklet
"B" and full details. Merton Institute,
96 5th Av.. New York.

WOMEN ARE NEEDED .

In modern business as bookkeepers, Aocount-
snts. and office executives^ Lucrative posl*
tlons await the trained woman. Proper
training Is discussed In our free booklet
"Opportunities for Women." Write or tele-
phone (Cortlandt 1466) for complimentary
copy of this booklet and for detalla of train-
ing classes now forming.
PACE A PACE, go CHURCH ST., N. Y.

FRENCH AND SPANISH.
Beginners' classes In CONVERSATIONAL

French and Spanish taught by native In-
structors; every-day vocabulary, bualneaa
terms, and correspondence featured ; rsgls-
tration now open for early February classes.
Write or telephone (Cortlandt 14(15) tor Bul-
letin 02, Pace A Pace, 30 <3hurch w... N- Y

ARE TOU A SALESMAN?

The manufaetuMr of a hlgh<«rade light
six motor car la reorganlx^g his sales de-
partment, and widening the scope of his ef-
fc-rU. ^ .

It you. possess real' sales and executive
ability, with broad experience, perseverance,
initiative, and tmalterabia detertnlmatlon to
succeed, there Is an opportunity to secure a
permanent posltltm carrying with It a very
substantial income and i|n uncommonly at-
tractive future.
Automobile experience la not eSsentlal to

qualify. In reply give iM details of past
experience and references ;' salary and cohi-
mlsslon. Sales ManMer. Y 861 TJmes Anne^.

ARMY MAN. college graduate, aa resideat-
- master In private school, one hour fromNew Yoric; subjects, Latin. English, history.
Addrefcs O 822 Times Annex.
ARTIST DESIGNERS on lalt-l. carton and
booklet lettering; only those experienced

need apply. Robert Galr Co.. foot of Wash-t
jngton St.. Brooklyn.

JEWELRY lOLISH^C; ^FINE WORK.
MDOTLYn RINGS. Ull2»., TIMES DOWN-

TOWN.

MAC*

Capable to repair ter
• totiTi mill. Apply i L,
5th ;Av., near 38th S».l

HELP W4irriE
tMHy-tiet cents

'

fj
.^ALKSMEN wanted by ti^

cofhiiierclal algn makefi
tunlty for experienced nli

age and qualifications;
slQn. B 340 Times.

KM. f

St electric and
xcellent oppor-
Wrlte. stating

kry or oomznls-

looms in out-of-
i<frartz Bros., 429

ASSISTANT Sin»ERINTENDENT WANTEUJ
for a large metal l>edstead and spring bed
factory: one who is practical ,ln all Its me-
chanical details; references and salary de-
sired. Address Superintendent. Room 100,
742 Market St., San Francisco.

BARTENDERS
with meal a.

Whitehall St.aJS^

, WANTED.—Good wages.
Apply Eastern Hotel, 64

(jOOD ENGLISH PAYS, — Business la now
deman()tng hundreds of trained •women;

good English Is an essential; can you qual-
ify? Free Bulletin 70, •' Your English ' wUI
enable you to determine; Write also for de-
tails of early evenmg classes now forming.
Pace A Pace. 80 Church St.. N. Y.

8TE.\OGRAPHER.—Capable of\ translating
r French. Spanish,' and Itallan.\for export
department : state age. salary expected, and
.experience: apply by letter. Meetd^ Machine
Co.. Pittsburgh. Penn.
STENCycRAPHER. assistant to secretary,
able to take English and French- dictation;

most o< the work will be in English; ipiust
be dependable, willing, and refined. ^Wte,
stating age, salary, experience. L 182 Til

MILLINERS,
makers, improvers and apprentices
wanted - steady position ; good sal-
ary. Mme. LIchtensteln. 734 5th
Av. at S7th St.

MILLINERS^

APPRENTICED.

LIGHT WOBKRCK)M; OGOD WAGES. AP-
PLY ALL WEEK, BEST A CX>.. 7 WEST
^TH ST.. S:30-1U:30 A. M.
MILLINEifi\ EXPERIENCED COPYISTS*
ON HIGH-CLASS WORK; ALSO EX-

PERIE.NCED IXJPYISTS FOR HOME WORK.
SCHWALBB, 31 WEST :«TH,
MLLE, for child 6: beet French: good sew-
ing: wagsii 845-150. Write 'Room 205, CS«d-

ney Farm Hotel. White Plains, N. Y.

afterrroons
238 Columbus A^.

reliable, posi-
tion wtth opportuiUtles ; highly Indorsed. L

173 Times.
TOUNG MAN, (18.) high school education.
desires a clerical poaltlon. G 191 Tlmea.

VouNG Man. senior Columbia.
"

free, desires position- U
J oi'NG MAN. 19, deslreo position at any-

thing with advancement. M 282 Times Bronx.

¥oUNG MAN. 19. desires position with ad-
vancement. Herman Kahan. 1.50P Brook Av.

TOL">.'G MA.V. 18, wishes position In chlb.
S. Young. 966 S. Boulevard. City.

,

TOUNG M.\N. 19, desires posltlnn; advance-
ment: references. A, Casoff, 1,882 Park Av".

TOlns-G jSanT

MILLINERY DESIGNER, U.NQUE8TI0N-
ABLY CLEVER. !.< HIGH-CLASS PLACE,

WITH WONDERFUL CLIENTELE; SEA-
SON CONTINUES; SALARY GOOD; IN
ANSWERING PLEASE GIVE EXPERI-
ENCE. WRITE F. M., BOX 60, ROOM
1201. 220 'WEST 42D ST.

SSEENOORAI'HER.—COMPETENT, SPEKAY
TOUNG LADY. DESIROUS OF OBTAlSC
ING PERMANENT. INTERESTING POsA
TION. HARRIS SUSPENDFJl CO.. 994
BROAPWAY. ENTRANCE 4TH BT.

STENOGRAPHEai.
office assistant: operate small switchboard;
experienced dreaa or suit business preferred:
excellent opportunity: steady position.
Hemchhom Ck)., 39 West 29th.

STENOGRAPHER A.N'D OFFICE ASSIST-
ANT; BRIGHT YOUNG GIRL. GOOD AT

FIGURES. '^ EXPERIENCED. AND CAPA-
BLE ONLY NEED ANSWER; STATE EX-
PERIENCE. A 675 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

BUSINESS BFFICIENCT SCHOOL.—Short-
hand, typewriting, bookkesBlngi IndltPldoAl

training; beginners, advanced students, post-
graduates; begin any time: hoiM student's
convenience. 600 5tll Av., at 42d Bt. Tele-
phona 7888 Murray HUt.

EARN 88,000 YEARLY
as a doctor of chlropraetle, day and evening
setalons, co-educational; class now (orrains.
Write for booklet.' -

CHIROPRACTIC .UNrV-ERSITY OF N. Y..
1,416 Broadway. New York. Bryant 6965.

BOOKKEEPER
To take full, charge of sales ledger: must be
tKoroughbv Capable and experienced" credits
and conectlons: state references and salary.
8. K. 68 Times Hsrlem.

_^BOOKKEEPER. AtXXJUNTANT.
Experienced on customers' ledger and COB-

trblllng accounts: quick snd accurate worker
eaeentlal; state exi)erieiice and aalary ex-
pected. E. R., 168 Timet.
llOOKKBBPER. — Christian manufacturing
concern desires the services of a thoroughU

accurate and rapid bookkeeper: must have
eictllent qualifications; steady advancement
to right party; state age, experience, and
salary desired. Box B «2 Times.

MAN WAMTED,
BXPEiUENCEl

EACTUHE OF 81
AlfD SILK UXD1
KNOW THE
END FROM A
QUIRY IS MAD1
FACrrURlNG I

READY ESTABl
OTHER LINE
TUNIT^ FOR
GIVE SOME PAl
OARDINQ SELF
ENCE IN ANBWf
Z 888 TIMES

lOROUOHLT
THE MANTJ-

L,K HOSIERY
-fEAH: MUST
TACTURINO

THIS IN-
it A MANU-
»CEn*N ALr
"IBD IN AN-
INK OPPOR.
[RIGHT MAN;
lOULARS RE-
tKO EXPERIi
ING THIS AD.

MAN, experienced reniiHI: end sitles depart-
ment. old establlkhefi "rm; iaiary and

eomralsslon. Write, staling experience,
,1020 Times Harlem. * ^

MILLINERY.—A tWOW'SLlVK MILLINERY
m5Cn OR o,N«_ivHoTaKii been assist-

ant IN a large -RJ
department. ON'LJ'f
tail EXPERIENCE. T
.<t HOURS mOU NEW
SITIO.NS AI^O OPE.N
LERS. CONSOLlDATBl
15 WKST-3RTH ST.

IIL MILLINERY
|MAN Wl-TH RE-
SB DBPAR-raENT,
3RK: OTOER PC-
JR GOOD HUST-
MILLINERY CO..

SALESMEN WANTED .

SERVICE ON (X>MMIS|
MEN CAN EASILY EAf
ANY- MAN- SHOWING
TWO WEEKS WILL
RIX3ULAR WEEKLY Dlt
OF 850. APPI-Y. IN i
KRIBOER, 62 'WEST 141
r

—
8ALE8MI

&Ian with nullity to
orchard pror<ert.v: smalfi
mission : fine opportumt^
leased from ser\-lce ; laajjl

mornings to 10. Cedar
Produce Co., 298 Madia

b£LL EXPORT
I BASIS; tXWD
1100 WEEKLY:
iULTfl AFTKR
PLACBD ON
ING ACCOUNT

DN, a. B.

HELP WAHTED—lUk
TMr(v-/>ve eeafs «» agmtt Una.

•TTPXntNTENDKNT,
icat llnee, for

te sales of
ry and corn-

man re-
irnished ; call

Orchard A
New Yor*.

[for

SALESMAN, exceptional
underwear for city,

also to assist inside; mu|(
ing: for warranted ability
btu&lness: commission: hl^
quired. B 216 Times,

4irtunlty for silk
and Jeraer;

e big follow-
elble Interest in
references re-

XNT, ei i)s i1 siii.s< la -nisa
factory in Greater Mew «Zemploying 400 male u>d female msaji'

and assemblers <m a variety of anall~ia man who can gatwat a qnastUr a(work under the coasuuit luiuUeaset a ,

variety In small qtauittties and wbs —show suah a rsoord aaa'aeonre a -i— ^-*M
able BoeltioB wUh t reliable, -11 mLSSl
and gnmliic ooocat*: state full dS^u!!
ejt»srienoe, together with a«e and aaSL?
mate eamlngs- Address M8oafaeturar"»'T'
BOX 529, City Hall Station. DowntowBiCtc.

TISACBCBR.—Fraoch naUve m-i« mcFT'
aecustemed to teaching ve>T^^-=^'

audlsAees, wanted for Bosteni dear
striking and pleasing personmUty-
man; no Importance Is given to
mere humbug; preference given
customed to teaching direct msthsd k
unison: 130 and small oommlssloB a WMk S
begin wnh: rood advanoenMnt and a^?
p«ct to manage a branch for the right^^
Write, glvHix full particulars, to Rooma lu
460 little Building, Boston. Masa^^

to maa ij

SALBSME.V,—We are oi;

to handle our line of-kr
to the jobber and big ret
open for the right men;
and drawing account ; "»£
spondence confidential. A^
tow-n. I ;^;

^r two salesmen
Is exclusively
big territory

imlssion basis.
;onsIder corre-*
Times Down-

SALE6M4:
I want a young special

York City, preferably uii<

gentleman, steady worker;,
of shoe leather: good obi
ences. (Tall Wednesday (^

offices of the National 1
Nassau St. T

MESSENO.'-JRS.—Want
bank, youn^ men as:

the age of 18 and 19.
Downtown.

.

MESSENGKRB.-\Vant
institution, 1>oy8 as Ini

763 Tlmee Downtown.

iby large downtown
lessengers, between
ars. A 762 Times

iiby large downtown
' 'or messengers. A

OFFICE BOY wanted:
Mr. M.. Peter Hende

(Jortlandt St., New Yorl

E^fT-fiOFFICE ma.\aoe:
.have cost wont
ences. salary, Ac. M'ai
Brooklyn
OPFIC-E BDYl
advanremen

HaJI Station

rs.—I,arg<( I

t, AddreM
N, T. City!

BOOKKEEPER.—Competent to take charge
of a full set of double entry books and

manage an office: a good opportunity for
the right man: "state salary. B 361 Tlmea.
BOOKKEEPER WANTBD.-Experionced in
printing: aalary to etart (30, Apply by

lt'"'I;
8'vlng references and experleocs. A

7i>8 Times Downtow-n.

frrBNOOKAPUERu ! Jom our Speed t:;iul>—
dictation from 80 to 175 words. Any tlms

after 5 P. M. DRAKE BUSINESS 8CHOOU
Tribune Bldg. Ftione Beekman 2Tt3.

LADIES. GIRLS, become telephone opera-
tora: complete course 810. -Chief School, 6

Beekman.
PREPARE tor RBSPONSIBLiE POSITIONS.
Read " What Women Can Do; " free copy

on request. Rose L. Frttg School. 334 Bth Av.

REIONEnS taught fluent English by
cultured young lady. Vaaderbllt 8838. 40tA

Fittv cents an ggotS nllas.

SI'ENOGRAPHER. experienced, wanted In
law office; permanent position for right

party. Herxfeld A Sweedler, 44 Court St.,
Brooklyn,
6TENCX3RAPHER In office of large export
house; must be accurate in English and a

willing worker. Apply, stating experience
and salary desired. K S3fl Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER AND TVPfBT\ experi-
enced: rapid: prefer one accustomed to re-

ports and statemenU; 816-820. Public Ao-
eountant. Room. 606. 105 Weat 40th
STENCXIRAPHER.—Experienced : thoroughly
familiar with office details; pleasant sur-

roundings; state aalary and references. K
.''i34 Times Downtown.

MODELS—Stylish young ladies to try on
coata; aise 36. Bruno Gumprlch A Co., 99

Madison Av.

iMst wagea.
MODELS.

Size 16 for suits; long seaaon
Knobel A Bloom, 145 Weat 30th

MODELS, size 15-18, for dress house: steady
positions: good salary. Windsor Costume.

19 West Seth,

MODEL, size 38, for permanent position,
women's coat bouse. ~ "

44 East 32d,
Abramson A Cohen,

MODEL,—Attractive, size 16. to sell dresses
In show room> steady position. Adelman,

38 Weat 83d St.

MODEL wanted, good looking, size 36, for
suits. Kriegers, 88 West 26th.

MODELS, size 36, experienced in coat houae.
Cohen Bros,, 34 West 27th.

MODELS. SIZE 10. CALL ALL WE^K.
CAflfllDY A DORFMAN, 45 W. 25TH 8T,

ambitious, wishes position
anything; just out high echool. S .^82 Times.

V^IJNG MAN. (34.) strong and ambitious,
willing to work, anything. 8 878 Tlmea.

HELP WANTED—Penal*.
TMrty-fivm cents on agate hnr.

ASI7RESSER. typist, high class, rapid, ex-
perienced, no beginners, for addressing and

epera] office work, with established whole-
sale drug firm: excellent opportunity for
right party: state age. experience and sal-'
%rs expected, K 545 Times Downtown,
A LEADING NEW YORK DEPARTMENT
BTORB REQUIRES THE SBRVICE.S OP

A 'WOMAN 0\-EB 25 TEARS OF AGE TO
TAKB CHARGE OF AND
PJSTRUCT FEMALE CHECKERS. WRAP-
K^S, AND PACKI»S OF MERCHANDISE:

XUar UN'DERSTAND STORE SYSTEM
AND BE ABLE TO INSTRUCT BY
ACTUAL DEMONSTRATIONS : A (MOD
BALAKY TO ONE WHO QI.-ALIFIES. EDU-
CATIONAL, BOX B 370 TIMES,
SOOKKEEPER wanted: must know double
entry and give trial balance. R. A B.

Preaa Co.. 180 West 26th St.

BOOKKEEPER and STENOGRAPHER, ex-
per^nced, for cloak- and suit house. Potter

» ftc>--';rnan. SI 'West 31sl

^OOKKKEPEK, experienced doul

housework

;

:ood home;
ttle NecV.

MtJTHER'S HEIJPEB. — Light
American above servant class; gc

830 without lauitdry. Calhoun. Lli
Lcng Island.

MOTHEai'S HELPiai. — Baby. 10 months:
references. Apply mornings. 230 Riverside

Drive, Apartment 53.

STENOGRAPHER and general office asalst-
ant for clothing manufacturing house; stats

salary, expected and give references. Y 392
Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHER; BRIGHT, NEAT.
Permanent^ pqaitlqiK- chance to advance.

KROWER-TYNBERG CO.,
,36 West 23d St.

STENOGRAPHER.—Sobstituto for 2 weeks;
about 30, American or Frenoii; itiort hours.

easy work. Vanderbtlt 1844; 10-12,

STENOGRAPHE^R, must have aome experi-
ence, chance for advancement. CallT,170

Broadway, Room 400,

8TEN<X3RAPHER or dictaphone operator;
wholesale drug experience: state age, sal-

ary. K 508 "nmea Downtown.
STEa«'OGRAPHER, competent: state educa-

tion, experience, and salary expected. A
760 Tlmea Downtown. -^

STENOGRAPHER
school graduate

Timea.

AND TYPBTWRITlai.
preferred. Box B 872

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT
II EX(3HANGE, INC., »

\ 200 Broadway,
comer Fulton Street.

Judging from the amount of businsss
done b^us since the opening date
success JU due to eome " a Wait-
ing " to'tes.

Well, it shoold t>e oura. aa we are
.filling a loAg-felt want—clvlng real
employment 'service.

Cota* In and l«t'\us prove It te yea.

TYPISTS. (8.) 812-815.
TELEPHONE OPR.. 813.
aaSiSUiAL CLERKS, (6,)^ 816.

. _^

tlf5|18.

BOOKKEEPER'S A.SSiSTANT. with knowl-
edge pf stenography and typewriting; an-

swer In own handwriting giving full partlcu-
.lars as to qualifications. B ,360 Times-.

BOOKKEEPER AND ORDER CLERK fo.r
high class market ; good perunan, quick

and accurate. Call 078 Madison Av.
BOTS,

,

OFETCE BOYS; MESSENGERS.

vi*J'** downtown bank will employ sevornl
bright, canablB.j ambitious boys of good
families; these positions offer exceptionally
good opportunities.

SPECIAL CLASSES.
UNLIMITED ADVANCEMENT.

„._ * LUNCTHEONS.
write for Interview; state age, qualification,
Ac., Box A 594 Times Downtown.

812. Apply to
A Co., 35 and 37

torr, office; mu»t
nee; state refer-
:er, N. Y'. Times,

isurance company

;

f. O. Box 325. City

OKFIlJk BOY, 14-19. shd t hours'. Apply In
own handwritllm, statllag age and salary

expected, B .382 Times.

OIL SALESMAN,—r-xce
an experienced and V

In New York Cltj-, BrooKl
Jersey; the applicant pi

a knowledge of all
greases, cutting oils,
oering oils, and core
v-ertlsed and well knowj
the nucleus for ^ large
ness Is already estr'
should reply who nra'
ft straight commission!
show unquestionable r*.

ing ability and persona-

-

Times Anney?
j_^

An Important business concern
list

BOYS, 15^18,
In the financial dTstrict- has several' per"manent positions for elementary ahd hlgn

saiool graduates: abundant opportunities for
advancement: short hours: preference will
be given applicants who desir; to continue
et-cnlng schooling: salary $45 monthly. .S
7»l Times Downtown.

ASST. BKKR,-8Tia*0., i
STENOGRAPHER, »«-r5.
STENOGRAPHERS, (i) high grade,

GEN'L STENOS., (4.) #15.
GBN'L STENOS,, (2,) 81^820.
DICT, OPR,. 820-822. \
AUTOMATIC FILE CLERKS. 818-820.
AUTOMA'nc FILE CLERKS, 815.
CARD INDEX FILE CLERK,\|I6-8I8.

NU'RSE for 3 children, 3 to 6 years old. in
Kew Gardena. I'd minutes from Pennsyl-

vania Station, Write Palmer. Nawbold
Place, or phone Richmond HUI 8189.

NURSE. — Child fifteen months; <M>mplete
charge; cleanliness and refliMment re-

quired; also references. Call- roontings, 400
West 100th St. Apt. 8A.

NURSE, for little girl 2M years, Woodmere,
L. I., the year round : best references re-

quired ; wages 845. Call 80 East OOth St..
Apt. I4J; evenings between 6 and 7. ^^

good opportunity.
Av.. Brooklyn.

BOQKEE^P^

M. PohoriUe.
' entry:
148 Lee

experienced, who worked In
clbalc, suit house preferred: call all week.
" "linger A Desmon Co.. 20 Weat 27th St.

expert-3KKEEPER. — Department store
ence. Apply Post. 19 West 42d.

..OOKKESPER.—Must t>e accurate; anawer.
glvlMT fullnartlculars. B 198 Times.

NURSE, experienced, for 3 months baby;
complete charge. Call 326 Amsterdam Av^

corner 76th St.. Apartment 6 North, or
phone Schuyler 3120.

I^RBE, experienced and pleasant, for tn-
r-fant. Call Tueaday, Salinger, 3,681 Broad-
way. comer t63d St.

NURSERY (30VERNESS wanted for ohlM of
2: references required. Esterson, 910

Riverside Drive.

STERN BROTHERS,
West 42d St.,

have a vacancy for an AS-
SISTANT TO BUYER OF WAI8T8
capable of taking charge ef the de-

talla of a busy dai>artnianC A
good position wtth advancement to

one who qualities.. Apply Supt.

Office, Sixth Floor, or by letter.

S'WTTCHBOAPD.OPERATOR.-T-Reflned young
girl to operate small switchboard, and as

general office aaslstant: good paiunanship
preferred: experience utmscesaary; state sal-
ary expected. Peimian, Box 108 Madiaon
Square Station,

^acher wanted: expert resident teacher oT
expression. Phone Tarrytowp at.-'

NURSERY GOVERNESS or mother's helper,
chUdren and 7. 64 West >4th.

OFFICTH ASSISTANT, knowledge of type-
writing, and general office worker; soma

experience, or bright iMglansr considered.
Cniallf. 163 -West O'Tth Bt.

OPERATORS, experienced on chiidreo's oapa
and hats; good Day, Sllberman A Rosan-

helm. 130 West ITUi Bt.

PASTRY (XIOK.—Blxperieiused ; references

;

sleep out. Woman'a Club, 188 East 40th St.

PICTAPKONB OPERATOR.—Must have pre-
vlous experience: salary to start. f75 per

sonth. Address P. O. Box 743. City ifall
Matlon, or phone W. H. S., Worth 4681% for
appointment.
CiLSHncR and wrapper for ladles' shoes; ex-
perience In shoes desired. Haiwn A Son, 6th

and 48d St.

SETUFFEUB, experienced, to act as sales-
lady: one lehe understands selling Yankee
am cheese. Apply 306 .X^reenwlch St.
ary and commlsslen.alary

CUCRIi=tICAL.—I.Ady for clerical position: one
used to detail work : good..penman and fIg-

•reri knowledge of typing preferred; state
references, salary,
Times. '

phone number. L 183

CLERICS.—Experienced In magazine work,
permanent poeltlon assured If competent.

Apply Room 92. Bible House, 4th Av.. 0th St.

BALESLADIE8

WILL FIND 8Pt,SNpn> OPORTUNITIES

IN OUR
. COATS AN-D BUTTB.

WAISTS AND DRE88I»

DEPARTMEanW.

Only those thonmghly experienced and
capable of handling bich-claas ellenule need
ai'Ply; salary no object.

MARTINS,

FULTON, COR. BRIDGE ST.. BKLTN.

TBLEPHONB OPERATORS.

The New Tork Tslephoae Com-
pany requires several young women
to operate switchboards: ages IT
to 24; with central office experi-
ence preferred; salary to etart,
810: rapid advancement. Apply by
letter only, H. F.. Room 202, 24
Walker St., New Tork City.

REI.P WANTED.
HELP WANTED.

WILL you help me
to till the number

of POSITIONS that are WAITING TO
FILLED? It la not a matter of flllln
you Into a place that " WILL DO," butN
a CHOICE of some RE^AL LIVE PROPO-
SITIONS.

If you ars a CLEAN, INTELLIGENT
AME:RICAN with a business foundation
that is strong enough to stand the build-
ing of unlimited possibilities atld still
strengtbsn that foundation, CALL because

WS"HwSfl^ '^" SOMSTHINO
ELSIE DIEHL AGENCY,

20 Yesey.

BOY.—Wanted, In a large downtown flnan-
clal office, a boy 15-16 yVars of age:

should be of good appearance, bright, and
quick to catch on. Answer, staling age and
experience, if any, to Industrious. .A 768
Times Downtown. '

BOY. IN OFFICE OF LARGE WHOLE-SALE DRY GOODS COMMISSION HOUSE:
^TUS^^^'^ CHANCE FOR ADVANCE-
MENT. A 727 TIMES DOW.\TOWN
BOYS—VJ"ork In large publishing honee:
good chance for advancement ; hours 8 *30

f.°wY' '^„°''='SS''
Saturdays. Iroii Age Pub.

llshing Co.. 338WeBtS»th St

OPTICIAN.—Aj>. old esv^^j shed jswelry store,
one, of the West and TOWfU. favorably known

In ceiitrM Pennsylvania. JWfera to a capable
optlcl||i#'"an opportunltiri ^ lo develop this
brahST of Its buslneasi Joti extremely at-
tractive terms : present '' -nd future profits
are assured : knowledge fl ; optometry, sales-
manship, courtesy, tactJl and good recom-
mendations the only real trements: immedi-
ate action necessary. U Vf. Rubensteln, 54
Maiden Lane. r ' ;

Int opportunity for
.wire oil salesman
n, and upper New
rabty should have
Icating oils and
hching and tem-
: the line is ad-
In this field and
id profitable busl-
hed ; only those
Ing tea work upon
sla and who can
ncea aa to sell-

character. Y £04

SALiiSMAN.—Young man
slon knit underwear for'

children's wear, city and
one already employed In
blng house who can givei
Times. '

Pman for Kew
.:80. who is a
bd no respecter
pisalons ; refer-
emoon at the
! Company, 119

bU on commis-
ladtes', and

by retail trade

;

-illne In a job-
ference. G £02

TRAFFIC MANAGER.
Manufacturer doing jobbing btislns^.
Ing 6,0(X> merchants monthly ahia

fi <8liti expresa . mall, wants axpei.
itiCR wbo knowa railroad condltiens *• a^^
late and route shipping; give full «ae3£
lars: confidential, ft. P., IIT Tiroes

TYPIST. Intalllasnt. to operale dictates'
Ulephoas: expsrlenOe deslrabla. <.g R

Time*. ^

VAXNUK XuSdcbM
WITH BSTABLISBSD tKAXQl

IVrtta, stattac ,aala>T > '»nn>»e««m
other details.

KMn< OAXAIAN A go..
100 wiLJiAM St.. N*WTOnt

HALEB5IA.S to carry hig«-
ners, and patriotic noviei

through New England t
West: small, compact llr^ij

slons to high-grade man
Charles H. Mc(5lll. 873 Bl

ide flaga. ban-
m as side Sne

ItM and Middle
iral commls-
Is a worker.

•ay.

SALESMEN.-'We are op
to handle our line of knStD

to the jobber and big retf
open for the right men:
and drawing account;
spondence confidential. X 1

town. ^ ^

two ssJeamen
da exclusively
big territory

hmission bafts
onilldsr corra-
Times Dowo-

SALESMAN. — Spanish
wanted by publisher who

late his books for Spj
'

America. &Iexico, Ac.; stj

ary wanted, Ac. B 364 "nji

ricet aalesman
esires to trans-

1 Cuba. South
xperience. sal-

OPTOMETRIST wanted till take charge of de-
partment in large retail ewelry store: to aman of good personalftjl - Al refractlonlst

and business getter we
\
eper permanent po-

sition with real ftJture, ,9ullus Jorgenson A
Son, 2.307 Broadway. "

PAINT MANAGER, ONll THOROUGHLY
FAMIIJAR WITH Tlrt$Cl.,mE. WHO HAS

EXECUTIVE ability; TkND CAN MANAGE A LARGK FQr6
AND GO IN THE FIB]WHEN NECESSARY

:

EHS-CE, SALARY DEBIR;
TAILS, B 375 TIMES

sales:
to carry a strong line of^li
wear exclusively. New
drawing account and comi
but experienced men, wItL
apply, Kovar Company. $
SALESMAN for 2 In 1 ii

acquainted with trade \A..
New -Jersey; salary and cqjb
after 10, Wednesday moc
Co,, 505 5tti Av, 1,

salesman! ezperlence<$ I

with fancy linens buy^l
West, to travel for reputal
established trade: salary
8.18 Times,

lies' silk under-
state, 'Ohio:

fon baais; fwne
jfbllowlng. need
gist 16th St,

polishes ; one
>few York and
alssloo. Apply

F. F. DaUy

In tdmmlog liisiina.
to buying, to have, ehairsi}

TOyNO JMLAN

acensti _ _ __
trimming depanraem. pt^rehasing of'^tri^
mings, and assisting in msjittfaSurlas
Mention a«* a^ glv» full details of .

perience,
EDERHEHMER STEUN <X1MPANt

YOUNG MEN'S A.ND BOTa' CIvOTHIv
1.911 West 12th St., CWcage.

YOUNG MAN. 17 or 18 years o< age. CV.
floe of wholesale hardware firm to lean

the hardware business, for which thoiisEiri
/raining Is necessary; high school gratau.
fer attendant preferred: fixed line ol otSSt
tlon. starting on mailing desk at 116 .1-
week, with advance in pay and posltkm i.three months and again in six months B -iiTimes Downtown '*'

^ TOUNQ MAN ABOUT IT

For salesroom large cloak house: mustbe bright, quick and of good appear-'
anca; splendid opportmilty, T. M R
284 TImee.

acquainted
{;||rough Middle

KSmSSon VOL^^'G MAN ^Of education, good characiTrv-wiBTOiesion. ci^ ^^j personality, to start as assistant salee- '

HALESME
TWENTY Lr\-E WIRES

DERJFTJL NEW ARTIC
BASIS, APPLY" 1 O'L
CHEMICAL CO., 15 PARI^

(SELL WON-
' COMMISSION
SK. TOWER

SALE8JL-_.,
Experienced man to ael) j

phone ; salary and large
j

!iia 5th Av.. Room 805.

ick over tete-
nlsalon. CaU

YOUNG MAN EXPERIK.VCED l.N" 'W'HOLfSALE GLOVE LI.VE: SELU.VG aNtISTOCK EXPEIUE.N-CE NBCE6SART Ex.CELLENT OPPORTUNITY ; GIVE ALt, T,rTAILS AND REFERENCES IN LETTm-
AI.L APPLICATIO-VB OONFIDE.VTIAL t
75.'! TIMES TX)WNTO'WN.

- salee- '

man with large recognized concern to- *"
industrial technical products; no previous ex'
perience necessari'. Apply, giving full aar-
tlcujars. Including age and salary expected
B 358 Times.

SALESM-^.V to carry llSJ
wear calling on Infants' 11

all territories; 'conunlssl6nl
{

126 nmes. -"^
'

tildren's head-
kr departments
awing, W. D.,

SALESMAN, with ability. I

for a downtown llthograa
to handle all classes of <

commission basis. B 6T7 '

cure buBlnees
lant equipped

^f- work: liberal
Downtown.

SAI,t;SMliN can connect
mobile tire company; gu

men who can secure btul
B ,302 Times.

lylj growing auto-
I uportunity for

conunlaakin.

OP SALESMEN
'WITH THEM

TATE .satPERI-
ANTJ'ALL DB-

PAIiNTERS.-Inside offli^ buildingi wall
woodwork: 822 50 perft week. Including

holidays. Saturdays V. Mittand sickness: one
week vacation. I. 4<tB Jimni Downtown.

BOYS, 14 to 15, wanted to'run 'erraiids tint
do general office work in large Wall Stitct

office; excellent opportunity for advance-
ment. A 760 Times Downtown.
BOr^ begin aa messenger In bank; good op-

-.^ . .... ,-
iness.
Write

iger
portunlty to learn the banking bualnessi

advancement made from the ranks
Box 25. 2.121 3d Av,
BOY, bright, willing, wanted In publication
office; chance to advance: wages 89* ref-

ereiipes. Address P. a Box 1,0«, City Hall
Station, New York.
BOY WANTED for filing in large collection
office; experienced preferred. Call after 10

.U *•',: Credit Clearing House, 11th floor,
440 4th Av,

S wantedBOY

tlculars and salary.

ted (ar old-established export con-
eral bright chaps: state full par-cnaps: state full par

_L 409 Times Downtown,

.BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE
99NA8SAU. FREE REGISTRATION,
aTENOORAPHBRS $18 to 120SWITCHBOARD TyplsU..$12 to 815.

'TJ'E Clerks »15 to 818.
DIOTAPHONbV. . 818 to

f20.FULTON STENOGRAPHIC AGENCIT,
98 Nassau St. 488 5th Av.

Stenographers, (Christian firms,) 818-820.

„ , AGNES I. RICHARDS,ROOM S03A. 52 WALL ST.
Immediate positions for refined Americans

between agea 17-30 years; , stenographera.
typsts. comptometer operators, clerks; no
registration charge.
STENOGRAPHERS. 815-830; CSgai 8lF
DIetaphone, 815-818: Ellion-Flaher, iis'

f.'fl'^?'' Brooklyn. 16-818: Comptometer!
81.5-818. Rosa Webber Agency. 10C«4<rlbune
Building.

BOY WANTED for office; good opportunity
for advancement; salary to start 810. The

grank Miller Co., 349 West 2eth St
HOT, In office of ^e*Bctrio concern
chance for advancement.

Ingston.A Co.. 70 East 45th.

splendid
Apply J. Llv-
Room 2717.

BOY' wanted tor office In wholesale liouee-
salary 87 to begin; excellent opportunity

Jones, P. 0\Box 666. City Hall Station.
BOY WANTEaj—Over 16, in law office. CaU
with references 55 Liberty St., Manhat-

tan, Room 1,906.\
—~uj«»

BOY', 16 years old. New York City resi-
dence, banking hotise. L 483 Tlmas Down-

town. . ; \

BRIGHT Bcmo assist 4n shipping dept. Ap-
ply Werbro Ribbon Mfg. Co., 19 B. 24th St.

PANTS- Sal'
An excellent proposltltsi

to sell our khaki panv
nothing like -It has eV4r
call at once. ~ ~"

Newark. N. J.

IN.
in offered to you
on commission

:

been on market
I. Berger,jr4 Richmond St,,

PHOTDORAPHER. Roufei
The largest conwm in It

out of town., would -like t6[
and white photographers
mounter ; both iftust be
sitlons are permanent: ti

is very desirable from a
point and should you be liil
to one of the large cenlrte»J
nently in a pleasatit city
win be rewarded accot

"''

communicate, stating
required. Y 350 Times

SALESMAN, experienced
sell mill white, etc., tpS

salary and commission. Hf
town. ; \\

SALESMAN calllafc on w^
trade to carnr side III

jerseys : comniJvsiolu.
Downtown.

YOUNG MAN.—Export and Import houtt
wants young man. about 16. as offlcs bor

must wrtte a- good hand. Il\-e with parenu
and furnish satisfactory reference. Xi-

i
dress, in own handwriting. B 776 Tlnit«
DowntCTWn.

YOUNG MAN for foreign field, eiperiencfa
In general hardware, plumbing goods, sani-

tary ware, and floor tiling: aleo experlencei
as buyer in building construction work A
713 Times Downtown. ^

YOUNG MAN to checK bills and lake ch«j,«
of mailing and parcel post; must b.* ex-

perienced and hjys A-1 references asiirr
116 to lis per week; state full details E i;

208 Broadway. -Brookl,sw.

Y-OUNG ilAN assistant' to keep piece vooej
record for wholesale clothing house: kst-

a^e. experience and aalary wanted. A 734
Times Downtown.

SALESMAVT strictly Jilgli i

28 to S*^ metropolitan
namcl jiamlsh stalne;
slon. fS 1 79 Times.

and Motmter.
territory, looa
ngage

.d one router^aifd
It-class : ^Ke po-

luestlon
stand-
moving

te perma-
.where you

your ability,
> and salary

PORTER, 'WHITE, I^
'WHOLESALE DR'S'

HOUSE: STATE
ART EXPECTEI
TOWN,

ICE OF LARGE
pS COMMISSION
»CB8 AND SAL-
TIMES DOWN-

Walpole B,

PORTERS.-ajtong young jlmen required asmessonjer^and to tjcjiportering work,
873 6th Av.

^^S^^^iy^ '" ^*': *" old-estab-
llAeir gxport house requll«s the services ofa copipetent man as' realdjint representative

in Brazil. ha\1nK headqualfters at Rio andmaking periodical tripa thliMghout the coun-
\try:_tact, education, and 'i-good knowledge

essMgaT: In applying
ence, references.
Its, H B75 Times

of Portuguese are
elate age. nationality,
and salary deslrad. Mere:
Downtown

BUTCHER wanted; good: steady position;
referenoee required, Theo, Schmalholz A

Bon. 73 3d Av., City.

BecSSaTORS wanted ; sxpeHenoed eilvsr
deposit decorators : good pay : Steady work.

Apply at once to Rockwell Silver Co.,
Mjid^n. ".onn.

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS, several oppor-
tunlties, 816-820: also bookkeepers, typists

office asslsUnts; reglstraUon free. Gahagaa
Agency, 286 Broadway.

I

^
TENOGRAPHERS.. legal, commeitjlal, (ffi
llnee;) exceptional opportunities now; aOo

beginners; registration free. OaAannAgfacy, 286 Broadway. Est. 1897
"•™«"

BElbphonE OPERATOR.—Small board:
girl willing to learn and be useful other-

wise: references required. K 640 Times
Dcwntown.
TELEPHONE OPEatATOR! one competent
take orders correctly; kindly state salary.

8 362 Times.
TYPIST—Permanent position in wholesale
house for Intelligent, quick worker: good

opportunity for one who is accurate and de-
pendable: call between 1-5 P. M., 158 Bth
Av. ,

TYPIST for work on long carriage Under-
wood; American, with high school and busi-

ness experience, desired: good salary. Call
from 10 to 12, 315 4th Av.. 20th floor.

TY'PIHT, DICTAPHONE OPERATOR ^L<«al
experience, rapid; high school graduate:

state age, experience and salary .[sxpected. K
642 Times Downtown.; .

..rajVATE SECRETARIAL TBAININQ.T-BArrS SCHOOL, 64 'WEST 45TH 8T,INDIVIDUAL INBTRUCTION.
BOCKKEEPERS. stenographtirs;
positions; free registration.

Agency. 1 West S4th.

numerous
Van Tyn

SaTaiOGRAPHEBS,—Experienced beglnnere-

AlSSr'r'l^'^.S."^';^
'"• «8lst~Uon. TlSi

HELP WANTED—aWe.
Thlrtv-^^ve cents an agate Hne.

CABLE CLERK, stenographer; thoroughly
familiar standard codes, alao capable de-veloping private code

; preferably with knowl-edge French, L 478 Times Downtown.
CHAUFFEUR, experienced man, to act assaesman: one who undersMndv selUns
It l^^^r /"•"'", ^'»''y *>« Oreenwlofi
St. aalary and commission.

DEPARTMENT HEAD.

A'hrancri of ons of the country's
largest distributers of high-grade au-

.' tomoblre desires the services of a
middle-aged and hlgh-claaa parte and
stock department manager; one thor-
oughly familiar with automotHle parte
and capable of handling factory <»r-
respondence and adjustments essential.
'Write full particulars of experience,

age. and remuneration expected. Ad-
dress High
Downtown.

Grade, Box 25S Times'

DRAFTSMAN. — Architectural draftsman
wltR at least six years' experience for steel,

concrete and ventilation work In New York
City; in reply state in detail ed^atton, ex-
perience, whether married, and salary ex-
pected. B 353 Times, •

DRAFTSMAN with 5 years' experience fCr
machinery, layout shafting and piping in-

stallation In New York City: preferably one
with chemical plant experience: In reply
state In detail education, experience, whether
^married, and salary expected. B 854 Times

RirrOUCHBSR WANTED
SUBJEXTS' FOR TBC"

TION.S IN NEW YO;
8AI,.ARY AND
TIMES.

BALBI

ORIENTAL
R. tl. MACrr A

SE'VERAL THOllOi
PERIENCED 8AUJH^^ ORIENTAL

,

PARTMENT; THISPATS GOOD COMIM
OFFERS AN O:EARN AN EXCE
ARY. APPLY AT
5]K?^^"*=^"T MAN,
C»ro BALCONY. RB.ENTRANCE. ANTTHE DAT.

CZJ9RK8. ages 18 to - 18. in the
lievanue .Accounting Dfpartment

of the New Y'ork Telephone Com-
pany: must be grammar school
graduates: hours 9 to 5; Saturday
half holiday throughout khe year;
vacation with pay ; lunch room and
rest room provided for employes:
rapid advancement to higher paid
positions. Apply between 1 and
% P. M.. to New York Telephone
Oooipaiiy, Room. 602. 23 Charch
UL. Kew Tork City.

COMPANION for Hebrew eldl»rly woman:
references required. Simon Scbapiro, Ilotel

Orieans. 100 West 8(Xh St.. room 54.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR wanted: call
at once. John K. Ranaon, 30 Church St..

^jMjTit 101. ground floor.

COOK—Wages rsisad: good cook desired
who wtll teixl table and care for small

apartment: famllf of four: state experience
and wagss desired ; references. G 192 Times.

8ALE8WOMI»«.

NEW GOWN SHOP
'WK.L OPEN NEXT \(rEEK
LV FULTON ST.. BROOKLYN,

High-Class saleswomen, those thoroughly
experienced In handling lilgh-clasa clientele;
this is a splendid opportunity; salary tio ob-
ject: all applications held strictly con-
fidential. Box 252. 1019 St. Jamsa Bldg,

SALEISLADY. EXPERIE-VCED MILLINEIRY
FOR FIX3RIDA POSI'nON. APPLY TUES-

DAY. NEW YORK .MILLINERY AND 8UP-PLY CO.. 1.237 BROADWAY.
SALESLADIiai. — Commission to refined
ladles sellliigl portrait certlficatls. 1,400

Broadway. Suite 203.

8ALl:,SWOMEN, experienced on gowns and
suits: position permanent; good salary.

Bernard. 531 6th Av. .

'

SAI^KSWOMAN thoroughly experienced on
suits and dresses; steady position. Apply

Post. 19 'West 42d.

SALESLADY FOR SHOWROOM CHIL-
DREN'S HATS. MAYER, 584 BROAD-W A>

.

typists: 850 monthly ;
. big company; rapid

advancement; hours,. 9-4; Saturday, 12;
ares 18-23. Wrtte Typist, P. O. BOX 50,
Wall St. Station.

TYPISTS,
Dictating machine: experience, preferred:

81 X. Miaa Kelly. 2W) Broadway. Room 225.

TYPISTS, piece work, experienced, can eai
815 to 820 weekly

Beekman St.
apply 9 A. M. Boyd's. 10

TYPIST. — Rapid, accurate, high school
graduate; willing to Icam dictaphone: $16.
K 543 Times Downtown.
Typist, intelligent , to operate dictaphone;
telephone experience desirable. G 215 Times

Waitress.-High-class waitress wanted for
tearoom; short hours, good pay. 28 Wsat

4flth St, ^
having office expeneace. good

stating age, ealary expect-
Box 305, City Hall StaUon,

WOMEN
wriurs. Apply, stating age, ealary expect-

ed, Ac.. F„ P. O. - — "^-
New York City.

WOMAN for general work In cafeteria and
tea room ; short hours. 18 West 43d,

WORKING HOUSEKMEPER. — Young wo-
man, colored or white; small apartrasnt;

no laundry. Telephone 9209 Plaza.

YOUNG LADY, refined. well educated,
wanted for receptlorv^ clerk ai>d general of-

fice assistant, to give services in eaehaoge
for education In stenography and practloaJ
tralolng'as private secretary, L'439 Times
.Downtown. ,

CA8BI£:r
LIFE INSURANCE.

A life insurance office In New Toi»City has opportunity open for experl-ej»ed cashier or accountant; prefer-ence will be gtven to man with lit.insurance cashier experien^; giv. tin
SS'S,"'* J?'*''' d^lred. Addreaa L428 Times Downtown. ~» i.

CO(3K.—873 a month or kore for good coowwho will tend table and take car'^ Jmaliapartment, family of four- state ..,iJ!^"
and wages: references \^ulr^"A fyn-'?!L".'-«
r-f I- n II n i" n

i

-*•" * "'"*»CLERKS—High school and grammar »!ho^vigraduates wanted for clericalTork • i222!pay, acriftnt proepscts; inswe? in"^fiandwrtttag statlrT^age,' nanisT ir nui^of school, date of graduation .e^-iT^'
expected. L .56 TImeJ. ' '"* »»'*^

CLSaiK.-Young man, capable, enemii.. ...iaccurate, rapid at fIgSros waWK k*'"'
Christian manufacturing cwn'D,^;"'!^ J" »
'" »«ounttng departrant; SSd 'ipMrt'Sr-for advancement; state aM.%S>o?f.^„-"^'4^salary desired, fa 271 Time. '^"*"'^' "»*

CLE31K wanted In publication orn... .i,..understands complUng: wagea •'>- '^•'
week; references!
City Hall Btatten

Address P,
New York.

o.bJ«*.,,sj:

.1.1. _ CLOTHING SALESMANwith manager ability, to take rh.~- .•tore for targe credit clothing conriJ!^*'
"'

"• »?{"»»?•"•'•"<=- AppT,*"""*™' ««««
ADBLBBRO-ETSDER STOBES twr.

115 West 30th r7^' "'<'"

COMPTOMETER FOR OFTlCPni?'',^ ^

EIGHT
- TREAStJlER'S ASSISTANTS

A promlnePt financial Institution
needs eight inen. about 25 years old,
tor statistical and similar work. .

They must be clean-cut and clean-
minded, good at figures and legible
penmen. They must have had experi-
ence, preferably with banks or rail-
roads.—
State age. religious faith, nature of

previoue work and salary expecta-
tions.

Address " H. L.," P. O- Box 822,
City Hall Station, New Tork City.

ENTRY' CLERK, who also understands rpn-
ntng billing machine. B 768 Times Down-

town.

sa:

AndLThose 'Who Believ^

A responsible [

bouse has a genuine
worth 85,000 to 810,
Jdon annually. Foll„

- iicatlona necessary i
sonallty. absolute h
backbones to do thi
while. We want p<

I
negative, men. Manai

1 ttena to thoae who
w^e protect our
stock swindlers. ._
ment call John 1441.

BALJBSMAN for side line of ijiinl
ttcoats, Ac. : city and ojS^cI'town ; good

5^poeltlon ; commission, j^ tW Times Down-

SALESMEN covering N. .SrlState. Peiiii!,
Coast, aiid Southern terrt'ioHea, to carry

side line fancy, linens; ablMtintanoe with
buyers essenttaT; commlssloini } 8 357 Times,
*al5Sma

£ts: Can you
ctorles. city?

ja Tlaiss Down-
,

: YOUNG MAN In accounting dtpanncEt
l?s cutting up :

wanted, with knowledge of. and capable of
"iolettea and I

drawing, graphic charts. A 70S Itacs
800 Times 1

Dewotown.
' Y"*^UNG MAN to assist In a manufactcrlnf

erperlanced. dept. for toilet preparations; experiaiae
sail chl- >"."( -absolutely necessary. Address ''Psnul-

I
and commls- :

nent Position." 97 Times, .

_ ' Y'JUNG man. poBsesslng knowledge, of sic-

iDnoe. aprons, i

nocraphy and bookkeeping. Apply la onaj^ handwriting, stating ealary dsaired. Kach
Furniture Co.. 5 West 20th 3t,

'"

TOUNG MAN, stenographer, wanted by ad-
vertlsing agenc>-: excellent opportunity to

learn bustneaa. Apply Room 502. 25 Braad.
Bt.

Experienced
underwear line ; only ons '

lowing of retail and Jobbln
ply: commission. B 842 Tin
SALESMEN, expert, cani .

clothing, hats, fumlshlntil'
only thoae having exceptions
call; salary. Milton Webei^
Salesmen. — popuier prie
for Coast and Middle

good opportunity for thoa
strictly commission basis.

^__^^_^__^ YOUNG MAN, shipping, receiving, and stock

ladles' muslin clerk automobile pans, business: stats ac>
" a large fol- experience, and aalary. B 365 'Hmes.

H» -»-,. ._ YOUNG MAN who has had experience, i

assistant in credit department; good o,
portunlty to right party-. B 371 Times.

E^ade need ap-

ji high-grade
.igood trade:

eferences need
7 Wall St.

Elk underwear
at; territories;
•Ith following:
' Times.

\OU.VG MAN to do light window wor;.
honest; must furnish bond; 81" Grsj.;

Sales. 1.S Park Row. Apply 9 o^clock \

YOU.VG ME:n to learn Installing; chanoirio a
learn trade paying good wagea. CiaU %l»

West 5Ist. r

SALESMEN.—Popular prick Mk underwear
for Coast and Middle jmsMt territories

-

good opportunity for thbsj With following;
strictly commission basis, MIIM Times
SALESMAN.-Experienced inipl supply saJes-man for retail store; onteiiejho Is wllUbg
to go out of town to live;!)"*^'* -

chance for advancement, t

Tire Co.. 05 Chambers St. 5

Id salary and
ply Crescent

SALESMEN EXPERIENCE,,
PAINT A.ND PAINTERS!NEW YORK CITY, UNDEI

AGE; STATE EaCPERIE.-^C
SIRED. AND ALL DETAII
SALESMAN, (experienced,
wholesale dry goods bi

Brooklyn territory; salarj- _.
Call between 4 and 5:80 P-1
Co.. 536 Broadway.

^IN SELLING
l-UNDRIES IN
BO YEARS OF
^SALARY DE:-
^B^74 TIMES.
^nted in the \-

' co^-er
commission.
Ea«;le Mfg.

SALESMAN, (experienced. )i ;

wholesale dry goods busine
of New Jersey; salary and -i

between 4 and 6:30 P. M
586 Broadway. '

SALESMEN, for city and bi
territories, to handle mu4U

derwear; commission basis.
A Tanenbaum, IM Green 8tt

SALESMAN.—Acetylene gasi
experience ; salary,

limee Downtown.

-i.

nted In the
cover State

ilsslon. Call
Mfg. c;o..tie

town, all
nd silk un-

hen, Panlaon

Chinee; state
K 528m-

SALESMAN.—Experienced

;

paints and varnishes; city:]
salary; references. Ac. B
town.

SALESMAN, bhemleals; on*:,
the textile trade; good oppei

Knickerbocker Chemical Co.-
Brooklyn.

powTi brand
Ilsslon and

L)o»-n

YOUNG MAN.—Order clerk: woolen goods;
GOtnmlsslon house; by CStrlstlaa firm; 115.

L 198 Times. *

TOUNG MAN to make hlmaelf useful In puV
llshlng house; experience unnecessary; s»:-

ary to start 810. 8 378 Times.
YOUNG MAN, over 16, do light Inside, clean
w-ork. B 770 Times Downtown.

Y"OUTHS. over 16. learn wholesals line, be-
ginning stock clerk. B 766 Times Dowi

town.

YOL*TH over 15, helpers House departmas-
alao go errands. B 787 Times Downtown

8ALE:smaN who can guan,
popular priced cotton wai

basis. Paris Waist. 818 Br
SALESMEN on dresses. _.
need apply; salary and cori

FItwear Dreas (3o., 12 West %

SALESMAN FOR CORRUC
PRODU(TS: SALARY OF

6. F.. 801 TIMEiSPOWNY

ainted with
glty; aalary.
Broadway,

.ED PAPER
WMISSION.

SALESMAN, experienced
City-, .Vewacl(, Ac.; 828,

Tlmea Downtown..
-M

i^'13

_CITYRETAILT5k:
By the leading manufacture of hata =«,.

ENTRY CLERK.—Understand taking charges
from caller; permanent employment. B 769

Tlmea Downtown. -

for

BLBVA'TpB BOYS.—840 a month; good
chanoCTor advancement; easy work. Call

Bupt., 315 W. 11.3th. near Sltf Av.

EXPEaUMENTAL MECHANICAL MAN.
ONE EXPERIENCED IN THE

ELECTRICAL LINE: MUST BE ALL
ROUND EXPERI5IENTAL ' MAN;
STATE AGE, KEFERENCB8. AND
-SALARY EXPECTED; SATISFAC-
TORY c»nnex:tion TO right
MAN. B 7K! T1M13S DOWNTOWN.

EXPORT 5IANAGERB.
Old established export house .otertng new

fields require two Junior executives knowing
machinery exporting, also man to dsvet<9
and take charge of textile hosiery under-
wear department. Reply fully. Vice Presi-
dent, A 759 Times Downtown.

EXRORT BHJPPING CLERK wanted by old-

established firm: state experience and sal-

Hry deslrsd. A TU Ttmss Don-ntewm.

c»J2h2?* *t^^ «TRAWtfflSADWEAK.Commission basis: a good! spporiil^i'
^\S} "."^ experlenSTaS

1 aWUt?ilrs,JlIng this trade; applicants mi st ouSne i^tivrsonal qualifications fuIWrolMn ™t 1^5'"?'"«»; appearance, ehan rtSriSd iJrJSS^X '.•^"HS*"' ••"^tial" PpuKSo^J^i'Hbe held confidential and re iraed if i "
quested. A. w.. eso-nniy pS^t^y

tl6n for you,
iendid returns

8ALBSMAN.-A permanenti
rapid advancement and'

fp'do^r,te Tut'^avTSJh^d 't
'^^

Mjs S'tSS'd's^'h^^ iy.£Sipaying large dividends; If w » want {!f
.*"*

•accustomed to

ractlcai in^^!
''!•_*• «••<*
paytac your
rnlsh you the
«• to tsoe per
Farke. Austin
B 708 TlmS

BALESMAX for large sklrtSL
15,000 or more a year; jnustil

skirt hoOse. Box P 614. 1.2*' *
SALESMAN to call on vulca
commission. L 180 Times.;

salary
'from large

trade on

SHIPPING CLERK warned 4)8
house; only those with

apply. B 355 Tlmej

.

•rge cloak
iCQce need

SOCIAL WORKER to direct! i

e\-enlng clubs In aettlement.
siQMrvlae

~ Tiroes.

SOLDIEaiS, SAILORS,
Seeking ,advice. aaslslaaej^i,
ployment should call -at ealr

AMERICAN SOLDIERS tt

OUS PROTECTIVE ASsS
1.440 Broadwa.v, comerT

ipr
:NES,
>r en»-
>t(tt;e,

UIL'
TION,
St.

SALBSMBN, very high-olas-,
making 85.000 and upwaiSH

earning power and modern, I
ods ofthe book-selllhe btn
ySu by actual demonatratid
expenses while leamlog-, aoat
opportunity of making from i
week : aalary and commisslotij
A- Lipscomb. SO Church StljDowntown.

SALE^IMAN, experienced ski
Tork City: one with a W

iS^k salary or commlsalt
SMit Co,, 142 West Wtk M

man for New
following ure-
Apply.Albirt

STElNOGRAPHEIt. (SECRET!
INSURANCE COMPANY; mLITERARY ABILITY, BE AlRESEARCH W«RK; RAPID!

TION FOR RIGHT MAN,- 1

ING .<GK AND SALARY E>
PERIUN CE, ETC.. ROOM 10

AL.) BIG
.IT HAVE
IS TO DO

ID P08I-
TE, ST.<T-
UTED. EX-
itao B'WAY.

STENOGRAPHESl.. TYPE?
ORDER CLERK —Young mail

firm: woolen goods exp«rie44
hours. 8:80 to 6:80; 120; per
Times.

ER. AND
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preferred
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STENOGRAPHER, well edu
^ neat appearance: beginner:
pty Room 1.280 Woolworth B|

STOCKS.

CLEVELAND, (

First claaa saleaman -tcf
Cleveland, on atock Issii
under blue sky laws of OhM
States; other Issues forthd..,
tsbllshed business; attractlyt
beet references required; cs(>

with drawing account. Addi
""Times, 7

led. bright,
tty »". Ap-

STpCK SALESMEN ....-We hak
Uonal proposition t/ offer hig

salesmen, leads fusfilehed, dil
Oil stock, with Mipon.lble b

2i5?'ff??« "•" *)'' b« consldl
Slon basts. Dutell-Gregory A

-^^r^-:ii>i'

,. ate in
licensed
T other

; es-
ilng;

Ilsslon.
>iB 878

excep-
de stock

end paying
Ming.: only

*»» commls-
vWall at.

Ferty-tice cemXa am agate Baa.

AMERICAN BUaiNB«S 18 ABLAXB

'WTTH A NEW SPIRIT.

The lassoDS learned (rem the war hen
Inoculated it with new energy, eatwvlw
and procrasslveness. THE BUBwSn
ENGINEER OF THE DAY U ths

TRAINED liXPKRT ACCOUNTANT.

Be Is Id the greatest demand ef aiu
profssidpnal man in the world, has ths Isast
competition, and consequently Is the fbsit
^pald.

88.000 TO 810,000—AND MORE
yearly. Business men realize that If tbr?
are to survive and prosper in this new sea
they must have a close, accurate and coB-
atant arialyais of their business, and possi-
bly a day-by-day audit, such as cas only bs
secured through the medium of tne man

—

or woman—trained in Higher AccennUSg
The available supply of these Is sxhaostsl—
there are none to be had.Wo can fill. In a Umited way only, ths
aaany requests being received for AUDI-
TORS, CtjMPTROLLERS, COST ACCXIUNT-
ANTS, EFFICIENCY ENOINEEBS.
CRBDIT MEN, AND STSTEMATIZERS.

*HE LARGEST UNIVERBITT

XN THE WORLD.
teaching HMrber Accounting and coaching
for C. P. A. examination, by simple. prs«-
tical, and agreeable Rome Study, is maklsf,
* special .effort to train ambitious met
aad woiaen, wtth analytical minds, who de-
sire to fit themselves to fill these posltioes
and secure the financial Independence that
cornea with the mastery of the blatisst naM
Srafeaslon In tlje world. KN<3wLEIXJ»F'BOOKKEEPING NOT REQUIRED. ITe
train you from the ground up,

t.i;SLi*l» SEE TOUR TRAI.NTNO Ai A
S?2SIS5^^0*'AL ACCOUNTANT OOM-FLETRD !

Address for Interview, girtng age, posltloa,
"""••Ion- and telephone number. REGI8-
TRAR, BOX 820 ITMES,

COMPKTENT stenographers and book-
l^eepera secure immediate poeltioos at

«ood salaries; T. M, C. A, standard-
ised business course will rapidly qijsJ-

Ify you: our diploma means a good
job; Individual instruction: write. aa5l

or phone todav. Y. M. C. A (Bast
Side Branch), 167 East 88th St, TMls-

Phonel^npx 6051.

ARE YOU MAKI.NG
ALL YOU SHOULD? ,All jpour ability deserves? Discover jwtf

weak points and strengthen them. F1M
your strong points and use them to gieatsr
profit. You can learn how to read yourself
and others by joining Dr. Merton s class ts
Character Analyals. Write or phone Chelw*
4054 for booklet -B" and full details. *»"
ton Institute. 96 8th Av.. .New Tork.

_ MEN WANTED,
^ KARM 82S TO 875 WEEKLY,

Take advantage of the jrreat after-the-war
reoonstruetion period: learn Mechanical D*"-
tlstry; rise above small-salaried posl'.lons
into a profession of unlimited opporiunilj

,

taught by actual work; no book study: three
months' course: day and evening classw.
'«sy payments; tools and equipment fumlmse
free; wrtte for Booklet C, Bodee Schools «JMechanical Deniristy, 15 West 44th BU »»w
York; 15 Flatbush A v., Brooklyn.
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HELP WANTED-~M«k.
InativctlaB.

Forlv-tKO crntt OH agatt Unt.

UE.V OF • PEP," PKRSOJfALITT AND
i%ABACTER wanted for tnunin« In Tr»f-

„. u»n»«*""'"'' In'«'"««te Commerce, RjiU-
llld WorK. »nd Domestic and VViraIgn Ship-
"Toi The growtnB dsmand tor trained men
rillinlipd. We can teaeh jrou. Our couraa
rm liutroctlan m practical work and la

'J^ In co-operation with tile La SaUe Kl-
JlSon Unl^-eraltj-. under tlM dlract auper-
iuion of «P«rt traffic men.
BVKiln* clajise*. For full infonnMloo

_.!:„, call, or phone M. V. WeUer. W«M
JSTt. M C. a.. SM West BTtlt at.

' AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Wtv c;«t« wi ugote mm.

"H£P^J"? Ro»d««r. wito Buiek tVUtw
icfi^ ^"^ ' *'"" Broadway. Cirol*

®H.*'S.*"8. B-« roBd«t«r; praoUcally naw;
»»OHflcM; tl.060. Phooe Owner, «2a Main

or Um rIsMSr

.<ia ^B 'fKAmO MANAOEMKNT.^^ -^
The I""*'"' '" Traffic Manacera la

1.1 Wf can '"'" >°"' Our courae offers
ISinictlon in practical work. The courw
1. rlTCT lo co-operation with the La Sail*
iJ,i»iu!<in I'nlvcrain-, under the aupervlaloD» p w Mfore. Chief of Traffic Bureau.
,'i.-o«bnro Ohambar of Commerce.
V^l "rite, or phone. Weat SIda Y. U. C.
/ «a Weet BTth St.. N. T.
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"cbaneSTT

1 CAR.V •••'' w»ntad to laam a paylnt
ukT-HASICAL protaasloaal trade. Maehanl-
l,v\TISTKV. oal Uentlatnr. Bplandld o^-
' portunltlea for trained men.
rnctlcal Work all ttarouah. Perfectly
ulooed laboratories. Call or write. West

Sffi'v .\I. C. A. School of Mechanical Den-
i!SfT Kept. B. 23 Weat 46th St.. .New York.

rjoKK^t:''':."—<^'« out of the rut; become
» certlfl'*' P"l'"o Of coat accountant; (o

! a..„,o business for yourself; demand for ex-
"rt sccountants exceeds the supply; oo»
ii.iiust*" earn over tS.OOO yearly: learn at
Som« In spare time by our eaay aystam; asnd
!ir ixwklet and special offer. VnlTaraal
!^,.in>.» Inst.. 100 Pullman Bldg.. New York.

TOKNCll AND SPAMiaa.
nerinners' classes In OONVBRSATIONAI.

ir^rh and Spanish taosht by DattTe ta-
Ifuctors. E^^e^y day voeabulaiy. buataeaa
„™, and correspondence featured. Ra«ia-
iratiun now open for early February elasees.

UO;. or telephone (Cortlandt IMS) for KU>
t«'in I I face A Pace, 80 Church at.. N. T.

riTBN o-KY - AcsrhruiNE VnftLDtNd.-
am«tn(t demand for (Ood Welder*; a good

,_j, to take up now; Just In Ita Infancy;
"jninc classes limited to 20 men; new Kroup
M» forming. Write, phone or call for free
r^^ to visit the elaaa and shop and Booklst
V~-OA gt. r. M. C. A., 218 w. zt* at., N. Y.

UOOL' E.N'GUSH PAY8.—Baalneaa la no* de-
^andlng hundreds ot trained men; aood
rasllsh Is an essential: can you quallfyT
VM Bulletin 73. "Your Enitllsh." will en-
lbi# you to determine: write also for de-
tiii* of early evening classes now forming.
^rr k Pace. 30 Church St.. N. Y.

5kK.N IW to lift Weekly taklnc photocrapha:
^MHi Jobs now open; we teach motion
Bicliin. studio and commercial photocraphy

I ml

V r Inst, of Photography

ijlBITIOI'S MEN ou«nt to Know wnat aa
(icepilonal future Is in, store for the AO-

fOI'STA.NCY-TRAINED 'iman. Bend fot
- Vour Market Value " and Bullatla ^H
vl>'ch rives details of tralntng needed. Pace
a Pace. 30 Church 8t., N. Y.

dure. BlUttl" "HM ..w.>..l,..lb«»4 V**VM^lHiM(^ ,

maiiths' studio Instruction, day or nlcht:
wi tprnis. Call or write for Booklet '"T."'

V Inst, of Photography. 141 tv. >8th St.

*SIS^^'*<*^i-**' 1»1«: pracllcaliy new.
Call Cbelasa rW).

~»«r%a;^38,'isi5S!?i

ARMY ORDERS AND ASSIGNMENTS

BincK uu aoADarxR: bakoain.Htb Century Aato, l.TOO Kway. cot'. *
CM«IjJtAO »M« 8PBCIAL BBDAN.

CAD

Mth.

OADILUAC IMT 8POBTINO-4.
^gy^M} ISIT ROAD8TB«. MaUM 4.

„STUra 1»18 anEEDSTER._ 8TDTZ IWT Bt]LXJDOaSPaoiAL."*" 'i.*S2?^i"*5L- Prtoea»l,«00 to *l.aw.PAcxARp ins a-ts phabion.
_. JJ»«l_Sut three. montha.

R0^1ER"j5l8TSSDAtl3T BROUCaiAK.

inn>»foBll«lMT i!3fcc>AirLET Broticiiain.

,„ anapcleat HapmebUe ever built. '

ITOTTA nUsCKIMI SEDAN, latcat Impop-
tatlon; ataal demoimtabie wheal*, itarter.

Ucbta, ganarator.

, ,— _ R C. BURRELIA
l.TOO Broadway, ttb floor. CMicle 158.

CADILLAC ISIT Bedaa. new Cora tlrea,
oitglnal palat; mechaatoallir petteet: *x-

_eeptlonaJ opportunity.
HDpeON 181S iuBUMAN BEDAN.

Special bhia velvet upholatery; - wire
wheels; extra*; presents beautiful ap-
pearance: exoeUent condition.

BXTDSON ISlT aedaa. many extras. Includ-
ing ahook abaorlMra, one extra tire, Ac.

:

npholstary, pat&t excellent; meohaaloally
perfect.

TIME PAYMENTS. TRADES CONSIDERED
„, _ COLE U8KD CAB DBJPT.,
22« West B6th St. (Elevator,) 4th Floor.

HARRY A. BIOBNNKB. Manager.
CADILLAC 1917 SEDAN 7-P*as.
CADILLAC 1M7 LIMOXmNE 7-Pa*a.
CADILLAC leiT SPORT model. 4 Paaa.
CADILLAC 1917 TOURING, T Pa**.
PACKANC 1818 IJMOUSINB 8-Sft.
PIERCE-ARROW IMS.LADAULET 88.
MARMON 1917 CHUMMY ROADSTESa 4 Paa.PACKARD 1P17 ROADSTER 2-25.
HUDSON 1917 LIMOCHINE 7 Paas.
CADILLAC 1918 SEDAN and Touring.
SIMPLEX 1914 LIMOUSl.NE.

PACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE CO..
10 Weat 80th St. Columbus B073I.

gooicKEEPERS. clerks wanted to train tra-

der certified public accountants for open-
Inca as cost accountants, auditor*, exeeu-
iltes n«w home study plan. International
Accountants Boclety, 308 Broadway, N.T.O.

EeaBJJ to be a CHADITEtJR.—«i
and profitable work; day and evening

eUaeeS' Send for free booklet and vlaitar'S
Im, West Side Y. M. C. A.. 808 West STtfc.
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EXPERT INSTRUCTION In bookkeeping, w,e-
noitraphr. typewriting. Chief ^ Seliool,^ S

Beekman St.
^

^ost-KOVI.St". PICTURE operating taught; .

- Tlon< free; day or evening.- 644 8th Av.
" E.sr.I.ISH AND SPANISH TAUGHT.

Room 4ir.. 500 5th _Av.. 42d St.

Employmeat Agekekee.
Fl/ty ceats on a0<U« Ha*.

STANDARD
EMPLOTMENT EIXCHANOB, INC. ^

208 Broadway
Comer Pulton Street

Jsdglng from the amount of Irasl-

Bees done by us since the opening date
saocsss Is due to cone " a visiting "

to ua. >

Well, It should be our*, as sr* are
flDing a long-felt wast—grlvlnc real
employment service.
Come in and let us prove It to you.

EXEcurrvB department

We are asked to secure for a very
Itrte export organisation four <4>
high calibre organisers for the fol-
lowing countries;
AVSTRALIA, ,. r ^

INDIA.
CHINA, and
SOCTH AMERICA. (Must be con-

versant with Spanish.)
Fortunate will t>e those who make

a ccaoectloo with this corxMratloo.
Salaries. $5.000-*', SCO.
Must secure Immediately high-grade

man thoroughly versed In automoblls
and automobile ' acoessorles export
trade conditions, with good knowledge
of purchasing. Salary, t9.000-87,SOO.
ArCOU.NTANTS (4).—High class

men well experienced In cost and ays-
lem work ; excelleitt opportualtlee

;

;:.ooo-((i,ooo.

Our CIJIRICAL EPARTMSNT have
many good openings for BOOKKEEP-
ERS, STENOGRAPHERS. CLERKS,
*c.

Our offices will b« open until 8 P.
M. on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays, for thi conrenience of all.

HlftST OCCUPATIO.MAL EXCHANGE,
74 BROADWAY.

'<raln export man, two years' experience.
Jlie clerk, aged 20. Steaaishlp clerks, (2,)
tia. Many others. P.eglstilT free.

Eot'KKEEI'ER, »«; stenographer*. (Eng-
iiib-Spanliih,) $oO; typists, clerks, other*.

.'Ilithlll, Flatlron Building.

M.ERKS-STE.VOGRAPHERS. —Now York
aart Brooklyn position!. Tlgh Agency, 89

AGENTS WANTED.
W/ty cents an agate lint,

Ar.KNTS wanted m e%-ery locality to h&ndU
«.al««t »ening oil Irase* In State of Texfts;

f:ierreilc Kiltamaii can make big money. P.
0_ Box 928. E'aUftS. Texas.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
^tj/ cents an agate lias.

AUTO BARGAINS
. ^„ ON EXHIBITION.
'ADru,Ac. convertible Sedan. 1917.
I ADlliAC. Victoria coupe, 1817-.

^^S J-H^' '-Paaeenger. 19n and 1818.
' -J^iLUC. 1917, landaulet Br'm.
l! . .,,*^'^' Chummy Roadster, 2-2S, 191T.

B?r-5*S£' Touring. 2-25. 1917.
E^^KARD 2-35, LRndaulet.,1917.
^tJKARD, 191S. g-83, Town Car.
f^AS'^P' l"!"- 8-35 TouHng.
,if«',E «-f9. Limousine. 1W7.

t nS'^^' l"!'- Brougham.
?'>f^I-EX 80, BoadstJr.
•'?ca 8-88. Landaulet, 191S.

ivl^j^ 85. Hpecial Roadster, 1818.

''ti^f- Streamline Touring, 1818.

'r?^h t^^'"' Touring. l3l6.

rit T;,.?l"' '"'!'<'• *<>• Tour.
Rpv^',^; i '""'"' Town Car.

REv.i-i'?' ;? "'""* collapalble Laadaulet.
• pSr-ociAi;' *" Limousine.
flCtQEOT. 18-horw. Sedan, excepdonaJ. '

, ^ ^HOSKAfi SCOTT CO.,
?-°*'' Broadway. iMd.) 907 Columbtis.

Kr> n. -i >'I'KA11AN<JE SALE"" REASO.VaBLK OFFER REFUSED.
All BTANDARU "8" cars

OUAItANTEED.
iTl^:T^.o-. lAKK .NEW.
ii. ,t^^° V*'" '»'^' UMOUSINH, alnMWta»w throughout

Ti^VeVhtTie"""' *""'""= demonatratora;

'dStton"*
"*• " "" touring; exeelleiit oon-

*dSni?.'^f'""'' '•'• niodel. very good me-

,.^fr.y?t^ca!ry''n.';';-{5rba%lln""*-''-*'

SaSll^t,'!!!' i^'""n'n7 roadster, very good.factory demonstrauona given on eveir

Ta^^i"/^!"".,.!,'*'" t^»*d Car Dept.
«<y> H, V^? MOTORB CORPORATrtON.
---_£^ and B'wav Phone Columbua 4648.

BSt^F^^7»ii«Sp^
t-AniT I .vf ' 4-P»ssenger.

CLNN C; ^S^ >'•"» 6-P*«*eng"r.
I'ANu'?^"**' "" 4-pass«nior.
HUDJinv^ J^i' 4-pass»nger.

HWj^/^ ','^',l'^'''^89- SPEEDSTER.
XfiR?!.',, \t\- 4-fA'^S SPEEDSTER.
vtScXl:, ^??* Roadster and Speedster.
lTthr''H ?" i-Letwood 4-paMenger.
Wi.r^'-,»',-'« 'ToumNG^'"'™"'

«"*2;"'-

8choon.maki;r * jacod.
.1.7(10 Broadway.

'RAN|''H,'i''d,'S.'='^l-ECT USED OAR*.
'"H w,•J^i^^^=X TOURING.'*'HFArKi?^P=^ •'"UR

1611 Tw .'.'.y.'AC sedan.
passenger touring,

like new.
A\ M.^,\^'^ 4-passen
=-w ^^^^"'.i-s: t""rlHg
il-ll pfi.-.'.i''''''^*"

touring.
1» 7 WP ,r

g-*HKOW 4-pasaenger.
I5I7 Mt-o;.,?*"""^' louring.

"n Hl1n^> touring.

M- v)'-?^^ cabriolet.
itn7 v}^y ^ sedan.
a

' r^RT -ourlng. ,

I'l « u.^^'"''''''' Ilmoualne landaulet.C ^AR.MUN town car.
'•

'" a'n.'TZ Spwrtster Bearcat.
I'l-B.,. TRt:CKB; TRUCKS!
'o^S^.'^t^;^ -""'

I
' -^E-W YORK IIOTOR CAR KKCHANGE.

_^_ iXX WEHT.5.1TH ST.
TwO.IXXlRS FROM BROADWAY,

no War tax on u**d ear*.~ ••T-OH Clrel*.

CADILLAC cabrtolet; late 1017 model; full
leather back: perfect condition: wire

wheels; excellent tires: Westlnghouse shcKik
absorbers; run low mileage; absolutely no
dealers oonsldsred. Address Rowantree.
Room S5&S, 120 Broadway; telephone Raotor
8740.

CADILLAC 1917 Sedan, 7 passenger. In
good condition, fully equlqppsd. W. A.

Trook; 411 West B5th. .

CADILLAC 1810-17 Itmouslns: upholstery aiid
-alnt in A-I condlUon; fully equipped.
A. Troek, 4U West .Wth.w:'

CADIUAO mi Sedan, almost new. me-
_chaiilcally perfect; bargain. H CSS Time*
Downtowrn.

CADILLAC 1W17 4-PASS TOURINO.
VTALLACE. 236 WEST BBTH ST.

CADILLAC 1818 Sedan: price attraoUva.
l.TTg B'way. QTth.) 1 flight. Circle 1417,

COLE 1918 AKRO-EIUHT SPORT.
COLE Sedans. Tourings. Chummy Roadsters.
TIMS PAYMENTS—TRADES CONSIDERED

COLE USED CAR DEPT,
220 West 5«th St. FOURTH FLOOR.
DELAU.NEY limousine. 87 horse power; In
good condition. Novak, 226 East «r.th.

DODGE.—Lets ' model 1917 touring : elegant
mechanical copdltton ; 4 good shoes, one ex-

tra ; very exceptional bargain. Studsbaker,
1.281 Bedford Av.. BrookljTi. Decatur 1484

ECONOMICAL FAMILY CAR.—A small 18
. Series Studebaker " six " touring, equipped
with 2 extra auxiliary chairs; an exception-
ally comfortable and economical family car;
overhauled and i*evamlshed. New model
costs 13.144. Special sale price today, f78e.
Btudebaker Corp., Broadway at S«th St., 8d
floor.

IPORDS.—New and used, pleasure and com-
mertital ; Immediate delivery new model

:

easy pa>-ments. Particulars, A. B. 1T4
Times Bronx.
FORD Sedan: good condition. Intematlolial
Oarage. Z51 West Wd.

t^RANKLIN Sedan. 1917 model. In splendid
condition; owner leaving city. Address L.

E. Pontron, 112 4th St., Garden City, L. I.

Phone 1647 Garden City.

1BUDSON 1818 touring, 1817 sedan, 1817
speedster: bargain*. Cook-Macconnell, 1,780

Bfbadway;

BpeeW fo Tin ir«w yorie Wma*.
WASHINGTON, Feb. «.—T»» War Depart-

ment pobltahed the foliowing annjr orders
today:

Maffical Cerpa.

Hawley, Lt,Ool. G, W.; Plum»er, MaJ. yf.

W.: Carver, Capt. W. F.; Rice, Capt. E.
E.; Hall, CaptJ- J. W.: Te«a. Capt. J. p.;
Anderson, let tt. G. V. : Wakefield l»t Lt.
C. W., and John»on. 1st Dt. B., to Army
Med. School. ^ . _ . „

Clark, Lt.CoI. C. R.; Wal»h, Lt.Col. 'W. H.;
Heard. Lt.OoI. J. D. ; Alaeyer. M*l. W.

• ».; D«>1*», Maj. R. H.; tHok, Maj. O. F.;
Percy, Maj. N. M.: Thoma*.;M«J. *. J.;

BaUain. Capt S. L.; Barcu*. Capt. C. H.:
Hume, Capt, H.; Robert*. Capt. J.;

. WMaht. joapt. A. L. ; Richmond. Capt. Tj
Uoghea, 1st Lt. W. B., and KUeouaaa. let
lA, J. J., to Hoboken._

. \, , 1 „
BliBER, Lt.Col. N. J.; Kanaval, Col. A. B.,

and Bucham. Maj. T., will report to Surg.
Oen.

Derby. LtCol. R.. and BUewprth, Mai. B.

W., will Twort to Surg. den. for Mmp.
duty.

Derby. Lt.pol. G., B., to Hoap. No. 10, at
Boston, ftr discharge.

McKellar, Maj. H. R-. to Camp MeClstlan.
Hobby, Maj. E. E., to Camp Funaton.
Rldlon. Maj. J., to Hosp. No. 82. at Chicago.

for discharge. __
BJerrlng. Maj. C. L., to Camp DIx.
Oole, Maj. L. G., to Hosp. No. 1, at WIU-

lamsbridge. „ „ _
Ohriataptierson. Maj. W., to Ho^. No. ST,

at Ft. Dougiaa. . ......
Onene, Capt. B. A., to Camp Meade, re dia-

Berkley, Capt. H. K.. to Camp I«wla to es-
amlne cmd. for certain disease*.

Elllnger. Capt. J. B.. wlU report to attend-
ing surg. at Phlla.

Schwars, Capt. J., to Newport New*.
Blair. Capt. E. S., to dleclpllnary baiTMka

at Alcatrai, Cal., r? dl»ea»e«,
Meloy, Capt. W. W., to Hosp. No. U at

mitmore, N. C. ^
Benid, Capt. L. H., to Camp HumBhrey*.
Deathridge, Capt. O. S.. to Hosp. No. If at

Oteen, N. C. _ „^
Judklne, Capt. W. D., to Camp PJk*.
Sprunt,. Capt. T. P.; P*tcr*on, l«t Lt, O. A.,

and Van Pool*, let Lt. C. M., to Ounp
Gordon,

Shannon, Capt. O. ». O., to Ho*p. No. W af

Argue', Gipt,'*?.*:tnrich, Capt. J. M., and
Hennsuy, 1st Lt. R. A., to Hosp. No. 8

~ at Otlsvllle. N. Y^

a«toinaat*r, C«^ !< '8., to -Roip. Mo. t at
Gotoma.

f«n*i. Capt. H. M.. to Camo Tnvla.
^oUwo&rCapt. O. v.. to WaUar ^*d
BwanTCapt. E. L. F- to Now TOTk.
L*tt*ii Capt. C. J., to Heap. No. 31 art Oea-

TlMaii

Ci^umr, Ca««. I, H.. to Camp l4«ng..
Bwakej cSt, J.jr.ipaltaMy. Oapt.

SinRk,- ^Ciit. F. H.;_H^I«|t. let .

O.i Sklna. lat Lt. K. «., and F«r*l<gr,
__l*t Lt. oTjB., lo Camp t^ea.
Wanea. Cast. D. B.. W StT BlUkbatK'g

i«r. lit & o'

WUer, Captf 3,, to I ^ _^Fowell, Oapt, L X., to ItoWoa ftad r«sK
I Fort moeum.

let lA. T„ and niomaai l*t
toBM#. Mo. 8 at I*ke-

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
FVtv e*nt* oa OffOt* Mae.

STEARNS lata 191T, Fleetwood Ilmoualne
body, drtven 4.400 mil**: •'l n«» <»"?

tire*; win *acHflos. Owner, 1,389 Carroll

Bt.. Brooklyn. Telephone Bedford S624.

BTUDEBAKER TOWN UiMOUSlNK, I9l«
SBKIE8, sacrifice halt price. Phone Circle

sooT'
6tuTZ Sedan, almbst new, fully equipped:
many exttms. mechanically perfect. 1,884

Broadway
8TOTZ 1918 tourins, 1B18 Bear(»t, iei«,run-
about; bargain*. Cook-Maeoona*ll, 1,T80

Broadway
8TUT2 191T four passenger, sJso roadster.

1.778 Broadway, one flight. Circle 1417,

WINTON Six, »eveii-pa**enger touring car;
electric llghU: »*ll!.»t*rter; overhauled, re-

e
tinted, guaranteed, Th» Wlntoti Company.
roadway at 70th Bt.

WONDBlRFyL VALdt.
~

TAXI.—Brand-new Btudebaker four-iylm-
der broughant. which can be ea»ly and li>-

expenslveiy converted Into a taxlcab. Id«
price on this car la »2.(MI0. CLEARANCE
SALE PRICE, 11,450. Car Is fully guaran-
teed as new car. Btudebaker Corporation of
America. Broadway at 69th St., 3d floor.

SEE MR. CHRISTIE

KING "i" cyl. thre*-pa»»enger roadster,

A-1 mechanical condition; •!» r>od »hoe* and
tubes: a genuine bargain, 8tud*»k*r Oor^
poratlon. Broadway at B6th St.. «econd floor.

Anteaaoblle* for Bant.

2 TO T TON TRUCKS FOR HIRE
by hour, day or week for heavy hauling.

TRUCK CONTRACTING CORP.
S84 South St, Tel. Orch. 6400.

J. H. Horan. Manager.

PACKARD Twin Sixes to hire; superior

service ; senelblo r»te*. Q. M. * G- ,V.

Williamson, 204 W. 48d. Phones 4218-3S90
Bi-yant.

PACKARD.—Landau limousine: private- llv-

ery appearance; hourly, -weekly: moderate
rates. Circle 447

HUDSON 1817 Sedan: real opportunity.
1.7T8 B'way. (»Tth,) I flight. Circle 141T.

Hl'-iJSON lUia 4-pas8enger speedster: must
sell quickly: need cash. 1.980 Broadway.

HUDSON, 1817, four-passenger Speedaur.
Phone aeae Vanderunt. -

HUDSON Super-Six Sedan; dispose of this
beautiful car at bargain. 1 !'30 Broadway

iiUDSON 1917 Limousine: town car. l.TTI
Broaderay, (87th.) 1 flight. Ctrole 1417.

UUPMOBILE 1917 Sedan. In good condition;
111 ««11 cheap: no dealers. Worth 1060.

KNOX.—Beautiful Itmousine-landaulet. wire
wheels, starter: cost over S7.000; first cash

offer of 81,000 accepted. 1.9.TO Broadway.
LANCIA Runabout for sale; Just rebuilt:
electric lights, self starter; price 1750.

Call at Lancia Service Station, ,110 West
End Av., New York City. Ask for Joe.

LANCIA Cabriolet, special body: lady going
away: can be even at 2;iq West 50th St.

Limousine body fits Cadillac; make offer;
will sacrifice. 20tlv ,Century Auto., 1,700

Broadway^ -Jt
LIMOl'SINE TO%VN CAR. ALMOST NEW.
Big sacrifice, -i 20th Centtiry, 1..700 B'way.

ix)BELrrx5oRN~i^n
SELECT USED MOTOR CARS,

1917 CADILLAC Chummy Rdstr.
1917 MEItTER Suburban.
1917 STUTZ Tr. very speclall
1917 HUDSON Limousine.
1916 WHITE SO. LIm. Land.
1917 HUDSON Sedan.
1917 CHALMERS Sedan.
Many other cars on display.

The name of Lot>ell Aborn I* a guide to
good quality and utmost satisfaction. Price*
moderate of courae.

LOBBLL ABORN CO.,
230 West 5«th St.,

one door west- of Broadway.

LOCOMOBILE limousine "38" 1919 model:
/used two months: owner going abroad:
good opportunity for anyone that wants to

have a car of comfort and elegance : no
dealers. 270 Park Ave., apt.7H. Phone Mur-
ray Hill 1319.

LOCOMOBILE. -88. 1918. Healy semi-touring
body: excellent mechanical condition: be-

ins palmed. Phone Owner, Greeley 4900.
Extension DOl.

LOCOMOBILE 1818 " 48" slx-pa**enger
touring car; bargain. Cook-Maccoanall,

1.790 Broadway.
LOZIER. lOlB Touring.
LOZIER, 1817 Touring. ...
HAL, 1818 Limousine. -. -

TRUCKS.
FL1.LMAN. one ton.

» PULLMAN, three ton.

LOZIER MOTOR CO. of N. Y., Inc.,

eei Weet 47th. Bryant a6g9.

MERCER Limousine, almost new, not a
scratch on It; rtm only 8,000 miles; up-

holstered In gray; merchanUm perfect: for

aale by private owner; no dealer. For dem-
onstratlon phone Bedford 1468.

Mercer 1»18 touring, 1817 touring. 1918
speedeter: bargains. Oook-Macconnell, 1,790

Broadway
MERCER 4-passenger Sport, Victoria, T mo-

tor, perfect; price right. K 430 Times
Downtown
NaTIO.SAL Highway "SU," six-passenger
touring, finest condition and practically as

good as new. Including point tires, ftc. ; run
onh> 3,200 miles; extra shoe and full equlp-

mmt: exti'aordlnary bargain. Studsbaker,

1 291 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn. Decatur 14,S4^

IIVERLANDS
AND

WILLYS-
KNIOHTS

Reconditioned A guaranteed;
prices very reasonable.

WILLYS OVERLAND, INC.,
Broadway and SOth St.

6'LDSMOBliB 1917 Tourtni? for sale: Just

overhauled: abeoluuly perfect. Barney
Gerard, Coltmibla Theatre Building. Bryant
6779, ^
&WEN Magnetic Coupe, Model M-», In Per-

fect ro<Khanical condition: well painted

and upholstered. T 310 Times Annsx.

OVERLAND Tsils chummy roadster; like

new: make offer. 1.930 Broadway

PACKARD Limousine, S-;J8, excellent condl-

rtoiT^WMtcott 1918 Sedan, driven short

time: 'overland touring oar, flye-paMeMer.

Apply Murray Hill Garage Co., 27 East
40th St. ^;.vna Pt. «_ -

Packard. 1»18, Fleetwood brougham Ilmou

alniTused less than 4.000 miles: beauUfuHy
appolited. fully equipped, and guaranteed;

SErenabli price. Park Plaxa .Oarage, 820

Xftileo St.. Brooklyn

t»ArKARD 1918 touring; prime condition;

eirbf^een. J. M. ^imer, Clinton ana

Btate Sts.. Brooklyn.

i>xrif*RD THI'CKS, (2.) 3% and 8-8 ton,

^oS^n m"k iSllVs: Al michanlcal condition.

Phono H»m|lton .1200.

PACKARD, 4 and 8 tons: open rack bodies.

Phons Hamilton 3200

'pit-nnir.ARROW (1918) Landaulet. 38 H, P.

PA^ARD <1»1«) Umousme .1-35; like new.

g TVRNKR. 20 Broad. Ptione 4473 Rector

w....tr«el< I4:t West .-.ISt St

"srLKCT I'SEI) CARS
1818 WmVK 7-i-AS8, TOURINO.

1817 Hia^MOBH-B SEDAN,
1017 BOTCK LIMOUSINE.

STEARNS
KNIGHTS

Overhauled
Guaranteed

PrteesClosed
and
Open
UodeU.

Btsea 4 and 8 cyl. , ----

BtSiRNS used CAR DBPT..
418 Ww5ftth St. Coiumbo»-7aoo.

very

reasonable.

^W^^^^^^^i^W^^^

MERCER.—Private owner will rent Mereer
limousine with chauffeur by month to re-

ponslbls party. Phone Bedford 1488.

Wanted.—Yearly contract : have small de-
livery car; no labor trouble. L 448 Tlmea

Downtown. ^^^
CADILLAC—7-passenger limousine: Lake-
wood trips, |M> round trip. Phone tSpring

8811.

PACKARD seven-paaeenger for hire; care^
ful driver; >2:B0 an hour. Plaaa 8880,

atoaaobUa* WaotaAT
*,

ATTENTION

!

CARS WANTED
Wo pay HIGHEST PRICES and SPOT

CASH for used Cars In good condition.

Lincoln Sq. Auto Exchange. 1.930 B'way.

BRONX AUTOMOBILE CO,
440 East 149th St.,

will buy your car or take It In trade for one
of theirs. New and used car* ot all de-
acriptlons for sale.

WANTED. AUTOS FOR SPOT CASi
Modem Models. All Styles.WHAT HAVE YOU?

Bring Car to Door, Telephone, or Write.
Jandorf. 1.783 Broadway. Tel. Circle 2478.

BODY, runabout or touring suitable for 1018,

38 horse power: Plerce-Arrow body pre-
ferred. Reply, giving details a* to price,

Ac., to B 381 Tlipi

CADILLAC. Franklin, or Marmon touring
car. late model, cheap for all cash: sale

no dealers. Bennett, Hotel Woodward.
WANTED—Best touring car that »500 can
buy. W. C. Moore, 271 South Main St.,

Torrington. Conn
WLNTON,—A used Wlnton, Model 22A. with
counter-balanced crank shaft; in good me-

chanical condition. Address H 298 Time*.

n*M AxMIlaiT.
Oaina Taylor.
il.FTw.rMeOoy, Xaj. . 'W.

LA.VDAULST wanted; must be In perfect
condition. R. B.. 1.152 8d Av.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID tor cam: telephone
before you sell. Bums. 6412 Fordham.

HUDSON or Oldsmoblle. sport model!
p. R., 101 Tlmea Downtown.

Aotomoblie InstmctiaB. '-

20 REASONS 30
STEWART >Why our system of automo-

AUTO SCHOOL, bile Instrttctlon for men and
225 W. 57th St. women is the best in N. Y.
at Broadway. Write today for Catalogue 1,

ATK1N.S0N
AUTO

SCHOOL, ,

235 West 50 8t.|

Superior instructors guar-
antee you expert knowledge.
Inspect equipment or write
for booklet. Ladles' cli

Vtmo School largest and nest school In the
WEST SIDE U.S. Bend for booklet and paaa
T. M. C. A. to school. Telephone Coltnnbu*

108 W. 57th St. 71)20. Special classes for Udl*a
AUTOMOBILE COURSE, »5O.B0.

'

BEDFORD BRANCH Y. M. C. A.
1.181 BBDFOItD AVENUE, DEPARTMENT,

. to Cmd«. Oen,, Nortli*a*tera,Dept.
Su>der*. Oapt. R. L.. and Mooltte. Oapt. vr.

Oraper. Mai.. W. B.: Jmtm. t^Pt. r W.,
,^ And BaiaMoo. l*t Lt., oTS.. to Ft. May.
Wing, Ca«>t. U A., to BMP- No. SO at

Beaton, Ca«! Ua!; to Hbgp. No. a* at Ft.
Snelllng,

Worthlnaton. Oapt. T. F., to Camp Knos
wIthSSth Aero Squad.

MUler. let Lt. D. CT to Heap. He. a* at De-
troit.

Anderson, l«t lA. J. S.. U Hb*p. Na, 1< at
New Haven. i

Simmons, let Lt K. C to Camp Ua' M
orthopedic aunt. _

Galloway Capt. f. C.J BulUvan. lot lA. O,
H.: MahoB. If " ~ -^
L^^^. Jt,

Tatf*, >*t lit. A., to Boap. Mo. » at Ft Ota
MoiiMa.

Wi^jn let. Lt. A.. Ol. to>Z«tlanaaa a««.

Na^fSs, lat 14. y. A., to Beep. No.' 88.
Saatnow. nTt.' . .

Taylor, let lA. W. 8., to Oansp I>* «*r
dlMihars*,

lAinpUw, r*t lA. T. X, to Camp Or«Dt.
Blabop, lit lA. W. A, to Boap. No. Ul^ st

Bogtoa.
Edward*, l*t Lt. J. E., to Oolumbo* Bar-

rack*.
Fox. 1st 1A. B. F., to Roekefeller Inet. re-

1 tnstraetlon la treatment of Infected
woond*. then to Boap. No. S8, at Detroit.

Oay, lat U. L. nTI* Bnp. Mo. V, at
Lakewood, N. J.

Herring, 1st Lt. A. C to Qanp Taylor.
Blount, lit Lt. H. J., to Jafferaon Barraek*.
Peterson. 1st Lt. W. C, to East Potomao

Barracks, this oity, arith 484th A*ro Con-
struction Squadron.

Palmer, Ist Lt. p. H., to Jackson Barracka.
Bcholl. 1st Lt. R. T., to Camp Logan.
Que**, lit Lt. J. D., to Hoop, No. 8, at Ft.

McPb*r*oa.
Coombs, lat lA. K. C, to Camp ShannaB.
Harrod, Ist Lt, C. P., to Riohmond, Va.,

aviation general *uppl)r depot.
Novy, Ist Lt. B. N., to Camp Meade.
Sslberg, 1st Lt, J. B., to Boap. at Coopera-

town. N. Y.
Bare, Itt Lt E. H., and Thorabtuv, lat

Lt H. D„ will report to attaodlnc Burg.,
at Waahtngton.

FtjrtdT
Following <

MataoB. U. Co).
Brown. MaJ. W.

Campbell, K. iKlriihon. L. J.
Champton, B. F. Ueb, J. J,
Croeby, L. J. Ruebke, O. F, .

Fledln, W. O. Sherman, T. B.
Jacques. R. , |Wilbur, *• X..

Kenchner, T. B. Rlehardaen, B. B.
FIRST LIEUTENANTS.

BoyU, M. H. I Hunter, R. O.
Forney, L. G. . I Marah. B. B.

Merrill, Sol. T. B,, tSt^ aaalgned to S&d at
Ft. Blls*.

Cole. lA. Col, I. B.. wtll report to Chief of
F. A.

Jadwin, Maj. J. B., to Boap. No. 8 at Oe-
lonla. N. J., elek.

Down*. Maj. 8. D., wtU report to Director
Purchase, Storage, and Traffic Dtv.

Taylor, 1st Lt. B. T., Jr., wtll report to
Judge Advocate Oen.

RfdVrlne, 1st Lt. R., 127th, to Ft, Sam
Houston a* *tad«nt off. at Cavalry Of-
ficer*' School.

Martin, lat Lt. B. N.. to Bmereon Field.

tafaalrr.
Wlllard, Col. C, L.. to Camp Johnaton.
WaSnef, Col. H. S., to Camp Banning, Int.

School of Aim*.
Bates, Col. C. F., to Camp Wadsworth

with 90th.
Noyes, Col. S. W., temp, assigned In com-

mand ot Central Officer*' Training
School at Camp Grant, \

Andlng, Lt. Col. B. W.: Liawla. Maj, C:
W.; Reed, Maj. W. A., and Clay. Maj.
F. B., to. Camp Lee.

Manchester, Lt Col. P. R., to Camp Fur-
long, N. M., vice Lt. Col. 6. W. Andlng.

Howard, Lt. Col. B. A., to Helena, Mont,
<as Dlst. Mil, Inspector of Reserve Of-
ficers' Training Corp*, Dlst. No. 12.

Bverett, Lt. Col. G. T.', aaalgned to per-
•oimel branch ot Operatlona Dlv. ot
Gen. Staff.

Van Sent, MaJ. R. M.. hon. dlacttarged.
Cappelmann, Capt. E. H., to Camp Jaoa-

on, Baaa Boap., aick.
Neweon. -Capt H. D.. detailed aa aaat to

Mil. Attache at London.
Baker, Capt. p., to Sfjittie, a*. A»t. Dirt,' 'plr. of . Dial, . -NOk t, 'Oomolaalon on

training , Camp Aotlvltlea. ,
-

Chew, Capt. B., 16th. to Hoboken.
Nevlna, Capt, A. S., to San Antonio a* a**t.

to Dl*t. Dlr., Comml**lon on Training
Camp Actlvltlee.

McClure. let Lt. J, N., to Ft. Oglethorpe.
Carpenter, 1st Lt. E. H., to Camp Grant
Price, Capt L.; Houae, let Lt. Jv R., and

Murphy, l«t Lt. F. K., to Camp Liee aa
atudent officer*,

pimle, l*t Lt W, B.. to Camp Travla tor
d^acharge.

Garrett. Ist Lt A. L.. ,,to Camp Lewta for
discharge.

Bolkln, 1st Lt. P. O., to Camp Funatoa far
discharge.

Qnartermaster Corp*.
Harper, Maj. W., to Ban Francisco a* xone

supply officer.
Hoover, Maj. A. P., relieved a* disburains

off. for supply base at New Orieans.
Tecum, Maj. J. C, to Chicago aa mil. aaat

to the Asst. Chief of Inland Traffic Serv.
Squter, Maj. J. G., will report to Director of

Finance. Waahlngton.
HIbbard, MaJ. W. S., and Varay, Capt. H.,

to Waablngtoo aa aaat. to Chief of
Const. Dlv. '

Neal, Capt. C. E., to New York as asst. to
xone property auditor. ^

Brown, Capt. W. E., to Camp Seven* a*
east, to utlliUc* officer.

Donnally, Capt O. W., will report to Direc-
tor of FInaitce, Property Acc'ts DlvlsloA.

Miller, Capt M. B.: Callahan. Capt. G. b.i
Baum, Capt. B. F., and Bloechsr, 1st Lt.
W. P., wiU report to Chief of Const DW.
aa assts.

Keene, Capt. J. C, to Hoap. No. 21, at Den-
ver.

tVodrich, Capt. O. F., to Ft. SnelUng aa
n.Const. Qm.

Harrell. Capt. J. W.. to Ft. Houston.
Kaelber. Capt,' J. C, will assume duty aa

disbursing off. for the New Orleans Army
Supply Base.

Massa, Capt. J. A,, will assume duty aa off.

In charge of const, work at Del Rio.
Htmtsr, Cast. B. H., will assume duties a*

acting officer In charge of const, at Dela-
ware Ord, Depot, at Pertokton. N. J.

Miller. 1st Lt, R. B., to Camp BuaU* aa
asst. to oft. In charge of utlUUe*.

Puller, lat Lt R. H., hon. dlschargwl.

Sastadara..
Uny, lUJ. W. B., to WaabUigtaa and nsort

to ateootlve Off. ot^Sl^ntoakmM

T..«S u.?"^ Diroctora 8th Di»t

o?EiM?^'
^••^'- WtU report to OhM

Chemloa Wartar* Sarrlaa.

^i^^^i,^:, "• *? American Dnir. Bkp«1-ment Station at Waab.'^'^ '! Lt J, a., to .OUBp Bwapbrayaaa atudant off.
>•—"•• ""•*"••»"

in«ml1aaa

^**T?i2?ii?''*' 9**^ **- ''^v to Ft Bn**^ toorcaaua and eotamaad a demobUUatlatiand oonvaleecent centre,
"""""""no"

*^t. '^' ^' *" *'•"» Oerioa aa

^'^j^i- -^^ 8-. t» «• 8A«' Bourtoh

'H^r:.M' ?"• "*• •*•• '«•• to Waah with
hlrtortcal branch of War Plaaa Dlr. ofuBn. Bt&ff.

t^ockwootf, Maj. O. D.. to Bobokan.

Xorn, Maj. L L., to Camp t;pton aa JXidca
Adv.

Bege, Maj. S. F.. relieved faem detaU a*mmiber of Oen. Staff Corps.
Herrtwn. Capt o. l., to Dongtaa. Aria.,

with lat Cav.
CM^Oapt B. B., to Ft BOv. Baa* Bo«.,

WaARvwakl. Oa»t R., Adit Oea'a. Dept.
to Hoboken. —

Ooldateln, Capt A. J., and Dosler, Capt. N..
114th, Ammunition Train, to Petereburx,
Va.. tofantry offleere' aehool.

:

Roloomb, Capt. H. 8^ to Ft. Hooaloa. aa
atudent at Cav. Oftleera' School.

Turner, Capt. J. L., V. B. Ouarda, will r».

f°V^ J° .!?''*=*«« 0' Purchae*. Storage,
and Traffic.

Maynard, Capt. H., Jr., U.8A.. hon. dia-
charged.

Carver. Capt. B. K., TI,S.A., to Mew Toi» ni
Military Intelllgenee Dlr.

Griffith, lat lA. H. C, Motor Traaaporl
Corp*, hon. dltcharged.

Ooodwfe, lit U. T. Q., to Waltor Itoad Bo«>,

BakgnaUaiui
Pope, Ppov. l»t Lt. D. M.; FA.. (Temp.

Capt., F.A.) '

^*'^: ^Ti /* Lt. A, N., FA.. (Capt.,
F,A., U.S.A.) ,

Leo, Prov. J»t Lt O, P., OAC, (Temp.
Caot, C.A.C.)

Bee**, Prov. I*t Lt. T. L., tat.

Leave*.
Johnaon, Brig. Gen, U. 8., T7.B.A., 10 daya.
Rhoadei, Col. A. L^, C.A.C, 10 davg.
Duell, MaJ. H. 8., P.A., 14 day*.
DavlgDnTHaJ. F. UcK.. F.A., 14 dan.
Maalngton, MeJ. J. A., Bng*., ISdaya.
LoekwxMd, Maj. W. G.. Cheta. War S*r.. 10

day*.
Basdiaon. Capt W. S., Air Bar.. 10 daya*

extcnaion.

?f£!k, ?S^ixH^i.?Sih%. ii.-SSkh-.
azta&alon.

Sapta, lat lA. T.. Porto Rleo Int.. M daya.

Hmti Orieirt.

BfteM to Th< N*v> York TImtt.

WA8HIKQTOK, Feb. S.—The Bureau of
Navigation publlahed the following order* to
ofticere today:
Hoogawertf, Rear Admiral J. A., detached

from command^ ot Dlv. 1 and Squadron 1
of th* Atlantic Fleet and aaalgned a*
Bupt. ot Naval Obaan-atory.

William*, Rear Admiral 0. S., detached
from command of Dlv. 5 of the Atlantic
Fle« and aaaignad to command Dlv. 1 of
the Paoiflo Fleet

Jeffre*. Capt, W. N., win command' th*
nilnota

Bataett, Capt. F. B., to great lake* aa,
Cmdg. Ofttear N*v. Training Station and
addlUonal duty aa cmdt. ot Ninth, Tenth,
and Elavei^ l^v. Dlst.

Cluverioa, Capt, W. T., detached from com-
mand of th* Shawraut and as*l(n*d to
command th* Baltimore.

Anerum, Omdr. W. A., detached from th*
cruller force of the Atlantic Fleet and
assigned to command the Slgoumey.

Brown, Lt Cmdr. M S., assigned aa aid on
staff and flag sec. of the Commander ot
the destroyer force*.

Alnsworth, Lt. Cmdr W. L., from the Fted-
ertck to Charleston, Va., and report to
Nav. Insp. Ord. Nav. Armor and Pro-
jectile Plant 1

Perry, Lt. R. E., from the Texas to the
Claxton as eng. off. when conimlssioned.

Kane, Lt. J. D. H., from the receiving shin
at Philadelphia to the Crane as eng. oft.
when commissioned.

Wuench, Lt. E. W., from the reeeMac ship
at Charleston to ths Florida.

Craig, Lt. A. B., detached from the Nav.
Hoep. at New Tork and will rejoin the
ChampUn.

Klnne, Lt. M. T../trem tha Beale to the
Steven* aa exec. off.

Rhoton, Lt R. G., from tha Allen t* the
Mlaalsaippi. . ^

Sargent Lt L. |>., from th* Statnl' t« vn
Arkanaaa-

Denny, Lt C. E., from the AlabAma to th*
Oklahoma.

Clark. Lt. J. J., from the Portamouth Nav.
Hosp. to the Aaron Ward when com-
missioned.

Derrington, Lt. W., from diet, baae at New
London to the Utah.

Meade, Lt. D. 7., from tbe aub, baae at New
London to the Wyoming.

Jones, Lt. E. L., from the dlst. baae at New
London to the Utah.

HcDermott, Lt J. C, to Boston Navy Yard,

WEATHER
WJMjUiMTUM. F*b. 8.~<n>* w*at*n dia-

<">2J»»<»J»
niw over upper Mtobtgan with a

•IJSht jilfpiiiliiy dlatiirbane* over extrem*
•«athei|t:i|U*h«nia, and there were quite gcn-
tnt nl0 In the upper lake region, the

S?"\I?'i^?KJ'"' "^ the Boutn, and «now In
the PlaU#«tatea, the aottham Roeky Monn-
"if.Si'iFl*'^" region*.K wUi JS>wanner TiiMday to New England

'in* Atlantie Stat** and ^d*r'*>
_ ke reglOB. the lower Ohio Vallar,
[and the eaat Onlt Btatee.
^ colder Wednewlay In the towerU4 the AUaatlo Stats*.
^Tuaaday and W*dn**day along

AtlMUa Coaat wlU b* moderately—imtof aoath, rain, Tueaday night
ay: Middle Atlantlo Coast, mod-
rain Tuesday night and Wednee-
Atlantle Coaat moderate m>rth-
' sscept variable oft tbe Slorida

Lajte
.Vnnda
tha No)
varlaUi
and w<
crau SOI
day; »

MIniati
ISy tke tfi

•as riaaa....

23^

HIPPING AND MAILS.

FOR SALE.
Itfty cttUt o» agati Ua*.

Blare Collection of Antiques.-Spanish, ' hand-
aome. precious, royal laces, capes; finest

silk embroidered picture from Palermo prised
at eXPOsKlona of Liverpool. Bruxellee. and
Bordeaux; Chinese gold vases; Japanese sil-
ver vases: hand carved Ivory works, good for
museum; Mosaic Neapolitan jewelry boxes;
pearl knlvee, A. P. Collado, ex-collector,
1.958 7th AV.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
1 Milling Machine. 3 Lathes,
1 Shaper. 3 Bench Lathes,
1 Brown & Sharps Surface Grinder,
1 Brown A Sharpe Universal Grinder.
No dealers. All In perfect condition.
408' .West Broadwa>-. New York City.

Bronse and marble figures, fine pictures,
rugs, powerful vacuum cleaner, and latest

No. 10 Rsmlngton typewriter: first reason-
able offer. Room 600. 7 West 45th et
Sacrifice to satisfy mortgage. 14 oil palnt-
inga.^two large vaaes, S^pTece tapestry set

and two Apperson rugs.
Liberty Bt.

Cbaa. Karsh, 41

For Sale—Marvin safe, mahogany enclosed.
glOO. Y 320 nmss Annex.

"ocioeeo.

Cutting Tables For Sale.—Panama Knlttinx
Mills, 440 Canal

"-mmng

Electric Cutting Machines For Sale.-Panal
ma Knitting Mills, 440 Canal. ,

^^
(ientleman'n handsome raccoon fur coat'
equal to new; large site. Ill West 74th,

'

^ Parohase an4 Kxehanga.

Typewriter machine*, piano*, 85 note pianola
attachment wanted. Brown, 543 Steinwav

Av.. Long Island City. Telephone Astoria
21io7.

Wanted—c:omptometers. Burroughs, Monroes
calculating and adding machines. John BL.

Ranson. 30 Church St., Room 101, ground fl

Barnes and Oarrlage*.

,Handsame heavyweight polo pony, good
back, sound and gentle; aleo two wSl

broken saddle horses. Lieutenant Grim-vood. Squadron A, 84th St. and Madison

Typewritere. '

TTPEWRITKRS RENTED.
N0NVI8IBLE, 3 MONTHSr»8.0«,
VISIBLE. S MONTHS, T-So UPT

Initial Payment Appllba If Pnrehaaed.AMERICAN WRITING MACKINB OoTiNO
330 Broadway, at Worth St. ( TEL. 6408°*
83 E. 23d St,, npp. Madison Av. j FRANKLIN

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Fift]/ cents <^n agate line.

ALL PERSONS PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
(hat on and after thla date I will not be

reapoaalbis for any debts contracted In ny
nana ether than by myaalt. Daniel L, UsCey.

Signal Corpe.
Fallowing relieved from du^ at Camp

Meade and aaslgtled to duty with Medical
Department and will proceed to placee spec-
ified:
Eluutne, Capt, T., Hoap. 38, Long Beaoh;

Helvem, Capt ,'A. W., Camp Kearney;
Kennedy, Capt S. J., to Camp Lewis;
Roberts. Capt. B. B. O., to Camp Gordon

;

Vlljoen, Capt W., to Camp Jackson;
AzxDpardi, 1st Lt. A., to Cimp Dtx; Bag-
gett. 1st Lt. W-. H., Hosp. 24> Plttoburgh.

Wlngert, Capt. R. H., to Chicago.
Walters, Capt. R, J., to Medleal Dept. at

Camp Meade. ,
'

|

Stowbridge, lat Lt R. W^ Jr.,Lto Deugla*,
Arix. - ,^'

:

Air SarTlea.
Morrow, Col. J, C, to Mil. Ho*p. at Coop-

erstown, N. T., sick.
Reynolds. Lt. Col. J. N,, will report to Di-

rector of Mil. Aeronautics,
iHiughlln, Capt. E., to Dallas:
O'Brien, 1st Lt. M. H., and Van Zandt, 1st

Lt. J. p.. will report to Director of Mil.
Aeronautics.'

Surja, lat Lt. E. B. ; Kay, 1st Lt ^. T.,
and Btoll, 1st Lt H. L.. will report to
Acting Director of Aircraft production.

Oreer, lat XA. H. I., to Hosp. 21 at Denver,
alok.

Atdt, lit Lt. L. C. appointed an Acting Qm.
In School of Aerial Photography at Cor-
nell Univ. '

Hlgglnbotham, l*t Lt. W. H., to Army Bal-
loon school at Arcadia, Cal.

Smith, lat Lt. J. A., to Lee Hall. Va.,
Aarmy Balloon School.

Leavenworth
I>eBtal Corp*.

Wright, Maj. L. B., to Ft.
DIaclpIlnary Barrack*. _

Ingalla, Lt. Col. R. E.; Blair, Capt. W. P.;
Vaughan, Capt. P., and Benny. J*t Lt,

. C. R., to Camp Kearney, :

O'Connell, 1st Lt. J. M., to Springfield Arm-
ory for 15 daya, then to his proper sta-
tion.

Radke, 1st Lt W. L., to Ft. Leavenworth.
Gray, 1st Lt D. S. ; Miner, lat I*. W. H., to

Hosp. 21, Denver. '; _
Crosby, let U, H, H,: Bill*. l*t U..C. R-l

OI»on, lat U. A; Taliaferro, l«t Lt.
S. W., and WUcoX, lit U. R. F., to
Ft. Sill.

Coaat ArtlUerr. 1.
TUton. lA. Ool. R. L.; Vlllaret, Maj. JBi

Meneely, Maj. J. K., and Cygon, Maj.
J. R., to Ft, Monroe Training Center.

Buckley. Capt. M. B.. and Lahan. lit Lt.

,J. K., to VftiUt R**d Ho»p. toT treat-
ment

, Tetoclna«7 Corp*.
Cooper, Capt. P. O., to Camp Devona.
Cobum, Capt. B. P., to Camp Dodge.
Maguire, Capt F. X.; to Ft. Oglethorpe.

«a poet veterinarian.
LjFnoh, lat Lt. F. B., to Ft. Oalsthorpe aa

a**t. to Post Vet. and Meat Inspector.

OrAnsnee Department.
Boekeodale, CaptJ L. B.. to London and

carry out Inatruotlona ot Chief ot OrJ.
Barper, lit U. I>. C U Ptttaburib.

Edncatimi Notes.

Joe CassellB, author of " The Black
Watch," will address the Brooklyn Teachers'
Association at the Brooklyn Training School
for Teachers, Park Place, near Nostrand
Avenue, this evening at 8 o'clock. Attired in
the Scotch kilts which led the Germans to
call his brigade " the Ladles of Hell," Scout
Cassells will give an account of his experi-
ences in the war. All teachers and their
friends are invited.
The City College, through It* vocational di-

vision, offers the following courses In ste-
nography and typewriting in tl^e Spring term,
which begins Feb. 10: Stenography classee
for beginners in the subject and for thoee,
who desire dictation at any rate of spee^
speed dictation classes begin at SO. 70, 100,
and 123 words a minute : In typewriting, ^e-
mentary and advanced classes -are offered.
Registration takea place this week. /
Ae new term In advertising at the New

York Evening High School begat^ la^t even-
ing. The course is Intended for y9<ing men
and boys who are now employed itr advertis-
ing departments or agencies, and for those
Intending to take up advertising as a life

career. New students may refclster at the
school building, 5»th Street Mid Tenth Ave-
nue. Mondayn, Wednesdays, or Fridays, be-
tween the hours of 8 and lO.'

.

Beginning on the evening of Feb. 10. the
City College emergency course in bookkeep-
ing will bo repeated. This courss lasts six
weeks, sessions being l)*Id Monday and Fri-
day of every week from 7:30 to 9:15, at the
Commerce Building of the college. Twenty-
third Street and Lexington Avenue. Regis-
tration will be carried on to Feb. 8 Inclu-

sive, at the Comnierca BuUdinc In the even-
ing from 7:30 to 9:30.
Registration «6r the now term has bfgun

at the New I'brk Evening High School for
Women, 40 Irvdnu Place. '

.
, ,

Charles H. Vosburgh, the new Principal

of the Jam*lcn High School, wtll be installed

In office today, _ . „.
Eugen*- C. Gibney, the BoaM of EdiKatlon

officer In charge of forum meetings, has Isr

sued \ho folIowinK rules govemmg them

:

The Accepted Principles »f the Forum.—
1 We presentation of a subject by an ac-
cepted expert. 2. Questions asked by audit
tor*. 3. Discussion. _ . ^,
/The Elements In For^im Organisation.
Personnel.—1. 'nio forum organization: (a)
Peraonnel must be representative; (b) must
be democratic In the selection of topics: (c)

must l>e responsible; (d) must select sub-
jects that will tend toward active support
ot American ideas, Institutions and Ideals.

2. The Chairman— (a» Must be permanent:
(b) must be thoroughly American; (c) must
formulate and enforce liiethods of procedure
and discipline. ,, ....

8, The Speakers—(a) Must !» loyal to

American Institution*: (b) must present sub-
jects truthfully; (o) must tend to create def-
inite support ot the Constitution and Gov-
ernment of the United States.

_

4. The Members—(a) The spirit of tolera-
tion must actuate the audience: (b) a re-

spectful hearing must be glvsn the speaker
and those recognized on the floor; (c) Ihoee
that attend, in doing so. agree to recognise
the authority of the Chairman and the dsfi

nlte rules governing the forum; (d) attempts
to divert all subjects to a discussion of one
political \-lew are Indications of prejudice:
(e) Interruption must be punished by ejec-

tion: (f) general interruptions merit a revo-
cation of i>ermlt to assemble: <g) questions
will only bo presented when ths Interrogator
transmits his query by the card system: (r"

discussion may be permitted when requested
on the card.

eoaat
FORia__
Saatotn

and warm r Tueaday, ram by night: Wedae*-''"" —--'"be no—-
celde:

day enoW ni the north. SMiw'ar rain' In the
Pdttfjeil. colder.

Eaatara Pennaylvanla-4n-

,
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY.

*w. Tork—laenaatng cloudlne**

*onth

^'^*^S*, iouainee* and warmer Tueeday.
f!;?,SLLfflR.V W«to*eday rain or snowta
toj^^rjfli^ *laaring In th* aouth portion,

The tent srature record for th* twenty-fourhoure^ d at 11 P. M., taken from the
S*?°"S! *j»» *•>• '«=»* ot"o« o' the United
Btatea ^ puir Bureau, U aa follows

1818. 1818.
.il8 18
.34 2S
.24 88
80 38
kometer le

4 P.
8 P.
9 P.
11 P.
414

1918. 1818.M 34 44M 34 41M 80 38M 28 88
feet above the

,Th* average temperature yes-
87; tor the oorrespondtng data
was 28; average on the corre-
fta for tb* laat thlrty-thre*

rature at 8 A M. yesterday wa*
;M. it wa* 40. Maximum tem-
degrees, at 2 P. M. ; mlnimom,

,.at,8:20 A. M. Humidity, 58 per
'A. M.. 48 per cent, at 8 P. M.

. .. i«vi.-^!**£ ** *-*-•*•• JWterday regls-

ISTS.'^J?- *"*••! »t « P. M. It itoorat

Ml Fire Rerord.
A M.
13:01-1.8

ijiav-i.,,
1 :40-lSl
2:80—238
8:40-S
8:80-r

8:l»-8^~

«:«V-1,1L
B:lO-T60
4:4»-l8»j
6:00-Pte^

11:15-«1

1 Loss.
* At., <taxl:> Melrose Taxi

Not given
Av. A; not glvsQ Slight

"?/*Z ^^i. "•'* Abbey. Not glyon
.18 St.; Columbus Hospltal.None
and 88 St : Pater Conton. .Sllgfat

Bt 1,333 Broadway, (paper;)
IJr Herald oo Not given

i. 87 St ; Mrs. Mary Gilleeple.

' Av,; Standard Comb Co...£oOO
). 114 St; Roae Oandino Sllgbt
',.
'**„"'• :j'?L«'^«"' • Slight

lien St; Goldhaber A Daah-
Slight

ilway and 18B St. Cbnj*h|)
':«lv«i Slight
JS. 78 St; Helen Bannstt.... Slight
(Waahlngton Av. and 180 St,
""-•(i) not alven None

St. : Dolan's Reetaurant.
t, .- - . Not given
r. 43 St, (anto;) Bohn Syphon
trigerator Co : 1200
\3 Ay.; Catherine Kenney, , Slight

1«0 St : J. 8*rvlc* Not given
v. *" St;. Not given

|B8, B. B.; N. T., N. H. A
iRi R. • Not given
mlden Latie: Mozar A Co Sllgbt
faahington St ; J. 8. Malona
"^i ".' Not given

6 Av., (vacant lot;) not
n None
<rest Broadway; Wluman A

Slight
Jroome St: M, Marino Slight

67 -St; H. Bendcll Slight
11 St.; Dochterman'* Gar-

Slight
. 807 Lexington Av.. (auto;)
erican Railway Express Slight

.1 870 Avenue A. (auto;)
JuRx A (3o Slight

,
A 124 St, (auto;) United

|tes mall Slight

'. Chil Service.

BANKBPFTCY NOTICES.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUOT,
Southern District of Novir York^In the

matter of IRVING I. GURFINKEL and
SAMUEL S. MEI8TER, Individually and as
co-partners, trading under the firm name of

OUOTINKEL A S&lSTER. Bankrupta.—No.
S6330.
To the creditor* of the ;aboTa-Dam*d

bankrupts: „ ..
Please take notice 'that Marooa Helfand,

the Receiver herein, ha* filed with me hla
petition setting forth that he ha* received an
offer of one Michael Oenodman to purchaae
all of the aaaet* ot the e»Ute herein by
paying --to all crodltore erhooe claim* are
braved and allowed 25 per cent In oaah
and to pay in addition aU priority claim* and
expenae* of admlntitratlon.
JTapeclal meeting of creditor* to eonsldir,

act and pass upoa the said -pffer, and to

tranaact aucb other bualne** a* may proPL
eriy come before aald meeting, will be hslf
at the office of John J. Townsend, Referee

in Bankruptcy, 31 Nasslu Street. New -fork

City, on February 4, 19nt. at 2:30 o'clock In

th* afUrtiooo of said day.
New York, January 28, WJJi.^.^^,^

JOHN J. TOWNSEND,
jEufer** in Bank(uptey. U NagMU Strait.

Mew Toric cSf-

City,
The llat,&or aecond-grad* clerk, female,

la announqfl. It contains B81 namee. Thoee
who rec^lvSd mora than 91 are as follows:
GertrudeA| Lynch, 88.40; Catherine E. Mc-
Cabe, 98.8a| Caroline I. Krog, 96.60; Edwina
B. Merk4r)|8S.S0: Margaret A. Camp, 94.90;
Frieda ZSager, 94.90; Deweyna A. Hln\-est.
84.10: FloMface E. Kelk. 94; Alma Austen,
84; Mlnn(«Bten*on, 93.40: Dorothea L. Dur-
renberger, j83-*0; Beatrice Byrnes. 93.40;
Charlotte! S Gatewood, 98.40; Lily Kabatch-
nick. 93:1 *ronica M.' Tubridv, 92.80: Lola
B. Yokel. ;i2.80; J51sle V. Ferguson, 92.80;
Frieda S<ir|tsky, 92.1*0: Edith E. Popplewell,
92.80; Agias V. Byrnes. 92.80; lillian
Stephens; n.80; Honor L. May, 92.80; Grace
C Oary,{f82.80; Elsie W. Kenny, 92.50;
Margaret K. Newman. 92.40: Margaret A.
Jeakini. leaMV Su»ai^ ,Y. IMcFarlaUd, 92,20;
Cathtrtns 3y.' Sweeney, 81.80; /Laura O.
Gillin, 9i;9ffiL Isabel M. Carey, 91 JK); Augusta
D. Beaumont, 81.90: Gladys C. Hassler,
81.90; A^IB W, O'Brien, 91.90: Cella Bogen,
81,80: ^g)<;F. Lacey. 01.90: Rebecca Rose,
91.80; MalWn V. McGowan, 01.70; Lillian K.
McXlemajnJ81.30: Theresa/H. Snyder, 81.30;
Ellen R.'(B>oper, 91.30; Anna O. Lindsey,
81.30: Lamita M. Meei^agb, 81,30: Lillian
F. Odllf(»yf, 81.30: K*thloen C. O'RoUly,
81.80-, Nettn Sweatman. 81.30.

;
'1. United Stataa.

The contimsslon sjinounces for Mareh 23 an
examlnatloia for oji ganger, for men. Five
vacancies: il the/Osage Indian Agency and
Five CivUHAd ^bes. Oklahoma, at $1,200
to $1,600' «r rear, and one et the Pawnee
Indian AgelKxf Oklahoma, at 81.400 to 81,800
a yiear, wtljLce filled from this examination.
Cenlflcaljcia to fill the higher salaried posi-
tions will ^ made from those attaining the
highest ayetiage percentage! in the examina-
tion.'' Conpfititors will not be required to re-
port, for examination at any place, but will
be rued pm ph>-sical ability, 10; education,
training, ' end experience, 90. Applicants
mu^ l>*ve vunpleted at least the first eight
grades ot[ mimmon school and have had at
le^t one lywr's actual experience in oil and

oparatMns, including the gauging of
wells. Abpacants must have reached their
twentiethjMKhday dn the date of the exami-
nation. Oilf jrequest of the d«>artment cer-
tification iijmy be made of ellglbles within
reaaonabl* jigs limits.

Almanse for Today.
Seoit and g»s«*fto Sw iip-l
;7:06|San **to >:11
ra^ TIDES.

' High Water. Law Water.
AM. PJI. A.M

.. 9:88 10:38
i..lO:OB 10:18

.. IL-Ot

8:88 4:23
4:18 .4 -AS
S.-OS 8:34

S8 JU& n.
as c^
88 C
SS AmeUa.
8S Oranje

'

88 Lak*
-

SS
"^

SS Vuleano,
SB Narvik,
SS AntJ^'

Cedrie k
SIOUX I
Natal L

Banltowoo..;.
Henry R. Mailc
Bgrsnwnt Cabt

Tlvlve* i
Brtotol.....,!
Arakan.....L
El Sol 1^

SaXODlA

Criatobal,
Panamao,
Ohloan,

~

Lorraine,
Plattsburg.
Choctaw, Si
Amelia. Xln^
Tyr, Barbadi
Partma, Qui
Charybdli.

'

U, S.S. rredi
Dakotan.
Ohio, Breat

-Monday, Fob. 8.
cfa. Broet, Jan. 88.
ntsa, Jan. 81.
a, Jan. 17.

kvra, Jan. 18.
aiur, Jan. 10.
nae, Jan. 27.

^vana, Jan. 80.
. Havana. Jaa. 88.
Jan. 28.

lattL Jan. 28.
San Joan, Jaa. 14, -

lat Ohrtotiania, Jaa. IB.
"enoa. Jan. 28.

I Janeiro. Jan. 80.
Pauillac, Fsb. i.

Steamohlps.
TODAY.

Breat
La PaUtoe,.,
Barry ..,...,

..... Bordeaox ...
.... Bordeaox ...

Bordeaux . .

.

TOMORROW.
.... Bordeaux . .

,

Gibraltar ...
Bordeaux . .

.

THURSDAY.
««.,..... Bordeaux ...
;.U La Pallkie...
kf.^.... Bordeaox ...

. . Bordeaux . .

.

FRIDAY.
... Brest

.Jan. 28

.Jan. 10

.Jan. 17

.Jan. 11

.Jan. yo

.Jan. 31

-Jan. 3S
.Jan. as
.Jan. 37

.Jan. 38

.Jan. 33

.Jan. 33

.Jan. 23

.Jan. SS

Stoamstilpa.
I TODAY.
MailsClese.Veeaels Salt
...13:30 AM. 3:30 PM.
.. 10:OOA.M,
.. 18:00 AM.

TOMORROW
.... 8:30 A.M.

12:00 M
logo 8 :3C A.M.

10:30 A.M.
10:30 A.M

....12:C0M.
^ .U:80AJ4.
Breat

THURSDAY.
Ires.lOrSO A.M.
"uan «:30 A.M.
...12:30 P.M.

FRIDAY.
... 8:00AJf.

12:00 M.
4 :00 P.M.
t2:00M.
1 :00 P.M.
1 :00 P.M.
3:C0P.M.
2:C{IP,M.

10:00 AM
]9.«)A.M
10:00 AJd.

1:00 PJg.
13:00M.
S:8ePJL

10:00 KM.
10:«)A.M

13:C0M.

t;

, _^ SAIL SATURDAY.
I

delUg Olav, Cop'hagsn 2 :00 PJC
I
A<:ilatin, Liverpool.... 8 :C0 A.M 12:C0M
Kandahar, Qtf^ Town 8:0C A.M. 13:00M
Carfb, Turka leland. .. 8:30 A.M. I2:l« .«.
Ooand. Ports Rico 8:30 A.M. 12:00 M.
Mexico, Havana 9 :C0 A.M. 1 1 :00 A.M. _
Ban Joae, Port LImon. 9:30 AJl. t2:eo.M. "^

By Wireless. Jr
SANDY riOOK, N, J., FBB. t. . i»

SS Oedtie. Incoming from Breat waa OTT :»
JnUe* eaat at neon; due Tueeday toraoos*> .^.

Foreign Porttr -
AiTlved. \

SS CamagtMsr, at Bordeaux, Jan. 81.

Sailed.
88 Oarmanla. from Liverpool. Peb, L
S.S Saranac, from London. Feb. 1.
6S Niels Nielsen, from Gibraltar, Jaa. 8L
83 l.eonora, from Barry. Jan. 31.
SS KaxaUne, from Cardiff, Jan. 81.
88 Western Pride, from Cardiff. Feb. 1. "

'

SS Dante Allghieri, from Uarselllse, Jaa.M|
SS Athanaalas, from Gibraltar. Jan. 80. ' ^^
SS D. degll Abroxxl, from Gibraltar, Jaa. 81,

Pasaed.
SS Toronto, New York for Hun.

Uzard.
SS Luise Nielsen. New York

England, passed Ltxard. .^^SS Nieuw Amsterdam. New York t*r BaMa^^i»
dam. passed Dover. -.S

Tranaatlantfo Parcel Peat Malls. ^
Ortat Britain and Ireland—Cloee at 7 A K. £"*--

7. SSCJelUe, and at 7 A M.. FsbTC !S

tor Portlaa^

M.. FM>. t, as 1«
SS

4:

Feb,
SS Adriatic.

Francs—Close at 7«) A
Lorraine.

Italy--Cloee at 8:80 A. M.. FW>, IS,
d'Aoata.

Olbraltai^-Cloae at 8d0 A. M., Feb. »,
Duca d'Aoata.

Belgium—Ctose at 10 A M., FM. 10, SS
bum.

Portugal—Cloae at 9 A. M., Feb. 18, 88 Ooa.
Axorca Islands—ealllnrs uncertain : Liberia, -

Norwayj Sweden. Denmark. fTrthirienito. -
Greece, Germany, Austria and Hunamry, ' •
acrvloe suspended. ! 4

Trangpaclflo Mails. -i.

Oenneeting malls close at a. P. O and G8Br
Hall Btatioos at 5:S0 P. M. daily. ^^ ^

Philippine Islands, (vta Ss*ttlo>—88
Fuahinrui Maru .....,.• 8^0. • '»

FIJI Islands, New Zealand, and Aua^
trails, (via Vancouver and Victoria 4

_B. C,)-S8 Makura ....V.™:i^ T ^
Pfaillpplns Islands, (via San Fra,ael*-

-

'_,oo)—38 Nanking veb. 30 *
Fiji laland*. New Zealand, and Au*- H

trie, tvia San Francisco)—SS Nlaa- -

are j^, ]«
Hawaii, Guam. Japan. Korea. China, Slam,- -*

Cochin China, Biratts Seitlements. and Neth- 'V

trlands East Indies daily. This mall i* for- "'

warded to the Pacific Coast daily for e*f-
patch^to dsstloation at best opportunity. i-

ISHIPS AND STEAMBOATS.

UNITED STATES RAllAOAD ADMINISTRATION
D. MINES. DIRECT<» CEN-ERAL,OF RAILROADS

|them Trips by Steamer
jtrip to the Sotith by steamere of the Coajtwise Lines.
is restful sikI invigorating. Fares include meals and

_
rth. Excellent rail ccinnections for all Southern Resorts.

By OLD p^MlNION S. S. LINE for Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, Newport New*,
Richmond: ilAa& alt points South. Leaving daily except Sunday from Pier 25, N, R,
New Yorli^j

^OCEAN S. S LINE. Mondays and thur»d»y» at 3 P. M. from Pier 5S.
fork, for Savannah, Ca.; Florida; and other Souther resort*.

t i»ACIFIC S. S. LINE, Wedncdgv. and Saturday* at U noon from'
l!,;New Yorit, for New Orleaiu. Gulf PoinU and tbe Patafic Coast

Make
The
stateri

Service l_
N, R., N<i

For jplMaiger information and reservations apply to companie*' offices or
l«ted Ticket Offices, 64 Broadway, at Rector St.: 57 Chambers St..

near*8feWw»y; 31 We»t 32d St., near Broadwgy; 1 14 We»t 42d St., between
and Sixth Avenue. Phone (all ofhcei) 6700 Bryant

BKI|\I^, G. p. A., Coaatwisc Steamship Unes, Pier 49. N. R., New Tark.

\^ttt Coast

>oul

Callao

Iquique

(fo

Talcahua6(

OF

Amerienca
iai Sailing ^ '

"

[^GA" Feb. 22
^kitoM ^

--.

W VGRK
[^Jfanama Ctmai

TO

,MoIlendo AHca

Antofagasta

PARAlSCNj

lenos Aires)

Coronel

asth, tor
Appllcat

Pell% and Fire News.
1 jsjJPoIlee Department.

TraaafeiM lind asslKnments, to take effect 8
A M., FeblR: Corp. John White, 8(Hh, as-
signment toibtcycle duty discontinued: Patrol.
E. A. GroAley, from 21st to Deth : Adolf
Linden. llOai. assigned to bicycle duty: A.
M. GertliiiSr, ISOth, aBsigned to bicycle
duty; J. uSfcKeams, from 120th to Head-
QUariers El* ot Tranap., assigned as oper-
ator of tQUllns car attached to 18th Insp. i

Dlst : , F. Gi,i Whiteside, from Headquarters :

Div. of TrSPp. to iiSd.
;

TeraporaHrJrasslcnments: Patrol. Charles
Lang, 43d,' jualgned to day tour for 24 day*, '

from 8 A.j i£. Fab, 4. i

sick > leavfii; Patrol. Ferdlnando Homano, I

ays, from 8 A. M,, Feb, 8, I

for full pay while on sick re-
: Patrol. Daniel Merkle. I12th,
M.. Jan. IB. to 12 P. M., Jan.
lane, 128th, from ;ir!ii P. M.,
P. M,, Jan. 13; Prob. Patrol.

_ ^.^— , 13th, from 10 A. M., Jan.
83, durlnci <U*abllity.

! fMrc Deiaartnaeat.
Ilevocatl9n,iiaf indefinite leave of absence,

to take effi^t'S A. M., Feb. 4, he having
y discharged from the army:
;rade 8. A. Rutunno, Eng. 14.

FIFeman First Grade Abraham
t. 4T, to take effect 8 A. M.,
rmed Fireman G. W. Mayer,
take effect 8 A. M.. Feb. 9;
feman W. M. Smith, Eng. 32, to
'-A. M., Feb. 0.

'S of the Department Band will
sman A. J. ,Mulr, at the I2th
jory, Columbus Avenue and e2d
ittan, at 8:30 A. M,. Wed., Feb.

Pacltic Line
(Pactflot^twm NavlgaUon Co.)

6ANDEBSO5 [Ikil 80N, 0«ner»I Aceato,
18 Broadvraijl • - - New York
or any 8J<|^-S^llp Ticket Agent.

South America
Fran

Regular Sailings

•ENGLAND
BRAZIL ^ ARGENTINE
By laraa R. M. 8. P. a XataoB Um

. .Mail Meamere
'*» Central America
«•> TIm Royal Mail Steam P'ackef C».\
<»->» The Pacific Sieam Navigaboo Ca,
<•) Nelson Line. ,

4

^.;

SOUTH AFRICA
LINE,

By
UNION-CASTLE

•AMDKBtiO.N A h«i>. (ieal Agent*
2« Bro»d».s> .Sew 1 ork.

Or .*m- l^tcamshlp Ticket Acrnt.

been, honofc*!

Fireman 4t[

1leslgnatl(
Meyers of
Feb. T: Ul
Bng. 202. 'ti

Umform'ed
toke effect
The me)

report to
Regiment ,

Street. Mahl
8, tor praot
Traiuifer, ' take effect 8 A. M., Feb. 4:

Fireman Rlnit iGrade J. A. Luddy, En*. 41,
to Eng. 63J 'I'
Special leajb of absence: Fireman Fourth

Grade A. BjflBurke, H. A L. S, for 24 hour*,
from 8^'A^>^Feta. 8.

IN THE
United

New York
ki the

MAN, All<

U. 8. Aui
of New Y<
Tueeday,
Court, at •,.

nue, 'BoroOi
above baiill
plated Jetw^

aAMUGL C
8TRA'
Attome^l

,UPTOT 8ALE8.

_'RICT COURT OF THB
for the aouthem District ot

in Bankruptcy,
er of MORRIS 8. GWIRTZ-
Bankrupt.—Chas. Shongood,
ir tor the Southern District

la bankruptcy, sells this day,
lary 4, 19II», by order of the

,_J A. M., at 525 Eighth Avs-
I! of Manhattan, aasets of the

It, consisting of Gold and
, silverware.- fixtures, Ac.

ION CI,JkBK. JR., Receiver.
SUBBRirrEDJ. 63 Park Row;
A SINGER. 27 Cedar Street,

tor Receiver. ____

8PPTCT NOTICES.

ATE8 DISTRICT COURT,
rict of New Tork.-No. 2848S,
.'.—WILLIAM TOMAHHOWER
NAGLER. Individually and aa
Ldinc aa T0MA8H0WKR A
ikrupts.
aahowsr and Samuel Nagler,
d as copartners trading aa

UNITED
Southern

.-^n Bank
and SAMUj
eopartner*
NAGLER,
WillUm

hidlvidual:
TOmaaho<
bankrupU
RMetlna dt\

(to*, Noi
Tork, on
Crsntor*
trustee,

I»ld*meetlii23]
" PETER B. OLNBT,

IjE Referee In Bankruptcy.

Nagler, were duly adjudicated
January eth. 1810. The first
liters will be held at my of-
illiam Street, City of New

14th. 1810, at 10:30 A. M.
prove claims, appoint a

„ _ the hankru^T*. and trana-
*k btialneas aa may come before

Boteli
Chateau

tMJUtOADfc
SrOBT* IM CAJtAD*.

CS' Vlger, Montreal
ontenac. Quebec.
i>aciflc Ranway Standard.
VS. Oen. Agt.. Itll S'ltw.

C U!
A

NEW YOit
Saxonia .

Carmania .

Royal GeorM
AQUITANllI
Caronia •••|>|

Saxonia . . Jj
Carmania . !.

j

AQUITANJj^r
BOSTOr

Prinses Julii

NEW Y(
Pannonia

81-84 STATfI

A R DCHOR
I
TO LIVERPOOL

Feb. 14
,••••...... Feb. 17
, Feb. 22
...". Mar. 1

Mar. 10
Mar. 18

.„ Mar. 18
Mar. 24
Mar. 29

LIVERPOOL
.Feb. 17

TO LONDON
Feb. 18

BEST. NBir XOKK.

HoUand-America
LINE

t. s. s. ROTTERDAM
WILL SAIL reoM

New York to Rotterdam

^'^ FALMOUTH
on or about February 19

~Faaaangcrs far England and Fraaee HV
Be Landed at FaUnonth.

For Rates and Further Information, AP8|8
General Pa.sengcr Otficc. 24 St.te Si.. N. Y,
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texule workers

OPT AT LAWRENCE

0«m*ntf S4 Hours' Pay for 48

Hours' Labor— Day Re-
" V ..duced Elsewhere.

GOM^ MILLS .CLOSE DOWN

LiBk «f Ordsr* and Raw Material!

QWan as Raaaon In Cat*, of

Up-Stat* Factorlaa.

XkmaSitCE, Mm*. T*b. S.-Th«
ant ter at tb« aUike In the texUte mOIs
at thja city p«a»ed oft oul^r- Pickets

posted about all the plants oonfined

thotuelves to sboutina " Fifty-four

koan' p«X for forty-eight boura* work 1

•aA handlnar to worker* cards benrins
tlw ftaurea "54-^48.--

MewtKi s et the Oeneral Committee ol
textUe vorkera estimated that 75 per

east, of th* 30.000 operattves -went on
•trtke. MIU aavnts placed the number
ef strikers at different plants at vari-

•us perceotaaee, ranglna from 10 to 40.

The four mills of the American Woolen
Cemvany wer? practically closed in the

afternoon. Other mills remained open
throufbeut the day. and most of them
earnti on a reduced amount of work.
Xata in the day the arent of the Bver-

ett Mills. eniptorlnK 4,000 operatives, an-
ndWMea that Uie mills would be stiut
dMrn totaorrow for an indefinite time.
Alt a>* other mill acents said that their
pianta would open at the usual time to-
Morrew.
No attempts at conferences between

LOST AND FOUND.
#^rty etntt a* atotm Nae.

_ OB BTOUa*.
.000 Uberty Bonds.

-^ «H PSm CENT.:
Itos. XMOl. t3»aa2, 22»a03. for ll.OOO each.

SSOOND 4^ PER CBNT.:
:«ei. 43eaM. 4MWB. for «S00 each: 140S3M,

14V38T. 140S3Sa. 14CS3S4. 14Q2SSS, 189061,
1WM3. laMM.lZnea. for $1,000 eaeH.

• FOURTH 454 PER CENT.:
Ne;, tmi»4. for tTooO; T28B3a and «TO744.

tor IMW each.

A MMral reosnf' will be paid for their re-

(imror tnfonsatlon leading to their recovery.
CMTSraioa has been stopped, and all

artJss are aaatloned asalnst neaoUatlns
5e aan

KetUy Bewan) Oornea. tT West BOth St.,

Hew York City.

lOBT.—Sunday afternoon at Carcesie Hall.
artaoinc to it on Madison Avenue and BOth

Street trolley from East 73d Street, gold
bracelet set with pearls and email dtarnOD<58;
reward If returned to Mies F*. Jordan. 806
Hadls— Ave. Rblnelander 9408.

L(0Mf—Diamond brooch, platinum eettlns,
either Hotel Commodore or ehopplnff t>e-

ts sea Slater's. Pranklln SImoD'e. Gorham'a.
and AKasa's; liberal reward. J. J. Keenan,
n Wassau St.. Kew York City. Rector gOCO.

LO<n>—Saturday evenln* . lady's (old wrist

in

lay evening. lady's sold
teh; Citurcnill'i and Sbubert Theatre or
etween; nwnoKram on t>ack of watoh

T. K. 8. ": reward «10. C O. StUee.
phone 96 West Brl«bton.

LOST.—Taupe fox scarf Saturday nisht.

tail between Waldorf aod Hotel Bristol;

Hkerai reward. Boom 2213. Itt Broadway.
New Tara.
LOVr:—Saturday nlsbt. tn taxi, a travellns
la« marked E. M. M. : tag B. Montaomery.

MaMTtle Compaoy; please return ll4 Seat
nth St. : reward.

,

pin, I

1 East Ior snatiif . between Sast SOth St. and West
•tst St^ suitable reward to Cinder. Herr-
lann. st West Slst.

UMT-Satwday betwMl_ _
Mtlt. Amsterdam Av.. ISSth.

forBOOon,
sterdam .

itainlna five pearls

;

Broad-
gold

rswartl. . TJ*

OtT.-Gold link brsoslst i sappliiMs: re-

ward; ne qtieetions aslced. Boom ISOf.
148 West »d Bt.

VOW—Oalt wrist watch around City UaU:
reward. Return to J. 'W. Loab a AlUnayer,

T> Crestiy Bt.
•

UXT.—Plaid <«k bac. contatolng |40, keafT
Jla. ; tSth. shopping ceotre; reward; tele-

l^ieoe Fordham 4609, apartment 2D.

LOST'—Dlamood after-dinner ring, about
IBTth St. and Broadway : lioeral reward.

Mrs. S11t>ersteln. 600 Weet IBTth Bt.

1>08T—4 geM meahbag. on Dec. II; »100 re-
srard and no questions asksd for return.

Call St East aad Bt.

Tlmee.
LOST-EAliRINt;,
Moyp8. Mvnt.

tubquoibe: and dia-
fi2 WEST 40TH ST.

»100 REWARD.
m-i Qneetlone asked, return diamond bar pin.

tt ptajnlng one large and numeroue small dla-

nK.Bds; lost Jan. 25. between West llWh and
i:ast Wth Bts. Black. Starr * Frost. Oth Av.
Slid 48tk St. '

^

liKW&RD for return of gold butterfly bar-
etts. with diamond in eaoh eye, loat night

nf Feb. 1, between Belwyn Theatre andi
Waldorf Hotel. L. G. Denman, Waldorf
!

fABD—Lo«t on Saturday evening
m taxi from 142 West Houston St. to Van-

derMIt Hot«l. eable neckpiece; maker's name.
RrviUon. rashler. Vanderbllt Hotel.'

t220 REWARD,
tt) questions asked, return diamond, emerald,
and ruby Heard pin: lost Jan. 27. between
V.'est 100th and 33d SU. Drelcer a Co., SdO
»1h Av.

m RKWARD. no questions asked. If party
finding two-sklD Bt]\'er fox neckpiece. lost

In taxi ntght of Jan. 22, will return same to
(>.. Johnson. « East 58tb St., New York.

representatives of the strikern and the
manufacturers were made today. The
atrtke leaders relteratsd Iheir determina-
tion to accept nothina law than a forty
eiaht-hour week ^lOB . lUty-four hours'
pay. Some of the mahitiacturers ex-
pressed the opinion that- after a day or
two tlie workers would Kradually fflter
back into th« mUl*.

^itrlka K** SaaeUened.

BOSTON. Peb. S.—OperaUvea in tex-

tile mills In many.aectlona of New Eng-
land were Working today on a basis of

fcrty-dcht hours a week, a reduction ot

ix hours from the schedule wtueh had
long been In effect In most cases the

reduction in working hours had been
agreed to by the manufacturers with the
stipulation that the operatlvea shauUl
reoeiva forty-eight houFS* pay and time
and a half for overtliaa vorit.

Prank H. Carpenter, general agent of
the. American Woolen Company. In a
statement issued today regarding the sit-

uation at Lawrence, said:
" The situation is being handled to the

entire satisfaction ot the comi>any by
the Liawrence agenU and their reports to
us are 'most encouraging.^ Of course wa
regret the fact .that Lawrence should
again big picked for an industrial strike
demonstration, particularly as the
American Woolen Company's .agents In
that city were the first to answer the
dematKls of the vrorkers and grant fully
their original demands.

4atBest«wn UUls Stot Dawn.
JAMESTOWN. N. T., Peb. 3.-Tw«

thousand men and women employed in
Jamestown textile industries are oat ot
work. The large mUl of William Broad-
head A Sons and the Jamestown Wor-
sted MiUf. owned by the Broadhead in-
terests, shut down at noon today, fol-
lowing similar action on Saturday by
the Shnpire and Aians Worsted Mills.
The manufacturers state that they have
closed indefinitely because of lack ot
orders and trouble in obtaining raw ma-
terials.

ALBANT, Feb. S.—Between 4.000 and
5,000 employes of twenty-three texUIe
plants at Albany, Cohoes. and vicinity
villages ware idle today. When they re-
ported for work they were greeted with
piinted notices informing them the
plants were closed beeause of " lack of
orders and insufficient workJ' The
employes' reprasentatlTcs said the clos-
ing of the planU was In reality a lock-
out, as, they declared, never .before in
the history of the mills had so many
found it nsceasary to dose simul-
taneously.

Manchester! nT h., Feb. s.-
Notices were posted today in the shoe
factory of the W. H. McElwain Manu-
facturing Company In this city, announc-
ing that l>eginnlng Peb, 10 >the plant
would be operated forty-eight hours a
week instead of fifty as at present.
There will be no reduction in pay for
the 8,000 operatiTes.

ACCOUNTANCY
^ POST GRADUATE

ootsitENcrsa

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 5, 1919.
8 TO 10 p. M.

Class eondoctsd panoaally hr

FRANK BROAKER. iq. P. A. No. 1.

Seeretery, Klrst Board N. T. State .

ICxamlners of Certified PubUo Aceouatsata

Por Auditors, Aecountaata, aad Piaatleal
Double Batty Bookkaepsrs ONLY-
Available tor those wim seek a prates

sional, practical training for- private atid
public praetloe or passing of (sajnlaatiODs
for degree ot

Certified Publk AcOouotut
Regtstratioa for this class nearly eomplttia.

ALL PRACTICAL WORK. NO TEXT BOOKS
BOOKKXKPIKO tXASS. FDU.T EKBOLUSD.

BROAKER ACCOUNTICS^CORP'N
Meaker BaUdlBg. N. a. Car. llth M.
n fftk Ats. N. T. Td. ai iiayvMUt

EVERY BOTTLE
GUARANTEED

It's a distinct aid to any -

bonsekeeper who desires

to economize, and at tlw

sane time have appetiz-

ing, nourishing and sat-

isfactmy cooking at

every meal. That's

LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

THI ONLY ORiaiNALWOmiUTERSHIU

SE!ATT1,S« Wash., Peb. 3.—Bvery un-
ion mai^in Seattle will walk out on a
general Strike at 10 A. M. next Thurs-
day, accor^ng to an announcement is-
sued today by a pubUdtv- committee
named at a meeting yesterday ot repre-
sentatives of UO.^unlons.

FUR STRIKrAVERTED.

EL DAI
'EacAdgar
itsawnKumi

" smoke'

Piterson 811k Manufacturers Sub-
mit to War Labor Board.

*!%• threatened strike of more tt<an
0.000 New York fua woAers was avert-
ed last night at a contarence between
rq>resentativea of the Associated Fur
Manufacturers and Morris Kaufman of
the Ptir Workera' Union. The settle-
ment, however, does not affect ftir work-
ers in independent shops and those ut
the S^utacturers' Mutual Protectlvo
Association, who are expected to strike
at 10 o'clock today.
The settlement provides for the M-

hour weA. elimination of the Mack sea-'
son price, a minimum scale throughqat
the jraar and an Increaae of 40 per c^t
on tl& minimum scale. The manufac-
turers are prohibited from giving finish-
ing work to contractors'' without sani-
tary certificates, aad the workers shall
reoatve pay for all legal holidays.
Otriciaia of the International Ladies'

Qannent Workers' Union yesterday de-
claredr that more than 10,000 strikers
against the Dress and Waist Manufact-
urers' Association were on the picket
lines yesterday. Benjamin Schlealnger.
President of the imion, said an

DEuaous. ju.t

one of a hun-

dred adjectives that deicribe

SALTO NUTS
and HATCH'S ITALIAN
CHOCCMATES. die most
toothsome confection ever.

#7/^
Pc»c«tPa«r

3«ili at., at
HwaMf

LOST—Beaded parse, Rlalto, Sunday; return Lment had t>een made with "the Whole-
addrees book, keys, aad purse. L 138f^sale Dress Manufacturers' Association

under wliich about 8,000 workers would
return to work provided the general as-
sembly of ntianufacturers ratified the
agreement today.
In Faterson last night. It was declared,

that the strike of 27.000 sUk workers
there would be settled probably within
a week. The manufacturers met vester-
day and announced that a committee
had been appointed to submit the entire
question to the War Labor Board. Louis
Magnat Chairman of the Workers'
Bight-Hour Day Committee, said this
move promised an early settlement.
The 27,000 workers on strike represent
more than 90 per cent, of those em-
ployed in the Industry. About 2.000
workers employed In smaller iniUs have
won the forty-seven hour' week and
were at work yesterday.

«A^
/ S'nr at sstn
, B*«ayret4S(i/

e*4VOID COUGHiT
•nd COUGHERif!
GMghaig
Spreads

ILrO
A FEW DROPS AID IN RELIEF

FOR SALE
40,000 POUNDS OF

IMPORTEDPOTATO STARCH
lOVac per lb.

Paoksd In 200s Jute. F. O. B. ears
North Philadelphia. Pa.

TASTY BAKING CO.,
tsts Bedsler Av., .

Philadelphia. Pk. -^

TRAILERS
1 TO t* TON CAPAGITT.

RQg:ers Bros. Co., Inc., of N. Y.
VanderWlt S«2T. » E. <2d St., N. T.

ASSISTtN'O nir RKCOVKBT.
AivtrtUiHa a loss in Tht Vets Torli

Tifn»» atHtU in reoovny, rcIspAes*
1.000 Brvant.—Aivt.

test Bad Found—Cats and Dogs.

LOST—Dane dog around 111 East 21et St.:
large dog. about 3H feet high. Ilmpe sjigiH-

ly In riffht lev; belonse to eoldier: rewkrd.
Return Mr. Smut. 889 5th Av.

l.i*6T~£>oc. reward, red Irish -terrier. Band,
«a Eaet 8::d St.

APVEKTISBMKNI.

PEN NEDRALGIA

JmACKS NEBVES

Sloan's Liniment lessens
.

' the congestion and
relieves pain

A )ittlc,-«ppli«l Vfitheul, rubbini, will

Pentiftiie inimediately and rut and
ioot&e the nerves.

SIoaa*< Liniment is very effective in

allaying rnernal paint, itraini, bruitei,

achel. (tiff joints, sore musclei, lumbago,
n'etifttis, •ciatica.'rhrumatic twinges.

Keep a big bottle always on hand
for faniily use. . Druggists everywhere,
jbc, 6oc., Sl.zo.

Kill*. I>.ii It

niEPHONE BRAMETS
F«r office sr hsae •• in graat

varisly o( style ami price.

Send Cor descriptive drculare or repre-
santattvo to call with samples..

INSTALLCO ON TRIAL FOR ONE WEEK

SCOFiELD & CO.
Tel leekaaa 4411 15P Wssiaa St, I1.T.

. ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
-^:^tvt: Tlie Original

^ IMatted Mlik
FlospInCBate and InviUIda

Your Business ^^^

Housing Problem

t

is not only a question of a shell

to give you shelter.

Your business has vital organs

as well—the an^angement of

,the rooms you work in; the
facilities you work with and
the space required for. every /

item of your work.

And there are many other vital

facts to consider if you plan

a change of business quarters.

You will saye a great deal of
lost motion, worry and expense
from &e first if you get these

facts to start with. They are

contained in our booklet

—

''WhoWouldYou Consult?" for

business men and bankers who
plan to build or move or to

remodel their present premises.
v'

'

Write for the booklet todsy or phoins for

our representative to call.

TliOMAs Bruce Ban) ing.
Engineers

' Sp*CfAliung in the Desist. Canstraction and Equipment sT
flank*.. Business Buildings, and Ofikass.

256 Fifth Avenue. .. ,NewTork.N.T
Teiepiuw. MmttmSmttn B6«l
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THTHAT BOYGE MOtOuMfiTE;
1 a block signal—giving a warni:

missed...";> >, "--;'- <:\h"

"It tells me what's going on

stands out like

jg that can't be

jinder the hood.

It substitutes certainty for i less work.
yiT' •.'

It warns me when my mc^lpr is running too cc

.A.

/

.
=

—wasting

^

gas and running up operating co^^,

**It warns me of overheating-|ivith its even more c^'tly results.

'*And what's more, that BOSTGE MoTC^METm gives its

warning in plenty of-tinie—-6e/V#e any serious troublllcan occur;

"There are 125 different maMrs of passenger cars
tractors today that consider thdi motors so good th
keeping them good by equippit^i them with BOY
METERS at the feictc^y.

"Over a million BOYCE MQ'foiMETERS are in

u
Don't drive your car withovi one—go to the deal

you trade with. He carries the Ip^^ MOTO-MET

w

or can quickly obtain^one for yo
cap in ten minutese" i.. '"'.. '•'

^S^ . *-

During the New York Automobile Sho^
ited and demonstrated at Booth: 302

THE MOTO-METER COMPi

icks and
they are

MOT&

and attach -^it; to yi

the Boyce Moto-Meter w\
balcony, Madison Squi

% Inc., Long Island

Creators of Motor T^Weraftzre Indicators.

Exclusive Licenspmof the "ff^ce

'
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LONDON STRIKES

IFMnGBOWS

$9yernment Leaders Threaten

Drastic Steps if Ele<^tricians

Carry Out Plans.

HOTEL WORKERS GO OUT

Qu«u«s Wait in Vain for Food

:. S«nric9 -<- Ban<)uet to

Davis Cancel«d.

TUBE TIEUP IS SPREADING

lUiiway Clerk*' Walkout I* Averted

by Recognition of Their

Union. *^

t^rti/kt. I'lt. bj Tb« N«w Totk Tlio«t Ounpuv.

Er wirelm to Thb Naw Tokk Timks.

IjONDON, Wednesday, Feb. 5.—The

J)«Uy Chronicle says -ft uaderstands

tiiat a furt]>er meeting ot Die C^inet

was held last night to. Consider the

labor sltaatlon. and tb&t as a resUit

til* Govemment contempiktes taking

Immediate action, tb»<nature of which

li not specified.
''

in the confused ' record of yester-

dtjr's labor developments one new
tompllcatlbn was averted. The Rall-

«'ay Clerks' Association secured " rec-

•tnltton " from the Government, and
tlie threatened strike by Its members,
which would have dislocated traffic

•D the big main-line railway systems,

ku been averted.

On the Other hand, the London tube

itrilte extended to the 'District Rail-

way, not because the District Railway
employes decided to cease ivork, but
because a strike by a comparatively

few electrical workers at the system's

generating Station shut off the electric

power. The case is one more illustra-

tion of the enormous power ^vielded

uiMler the conditions ot modem In-

dustry by very smaJl groups of

woriters.

The tube railways—normally carry
•itout 600,000 passengers dally. Tt^ia

vast public Is deprived at transit Yltb-
•ut warning tiecaus^ * tew'IiuTOl«d
workmen decided that it should be so,

and the same thing applies to ttL6 dl»-

tnet railway, which carries s^me hun-
dreds of thousands' of people every

The strike, which, has paralysed
London's elatiorate underground rail-

way system, is not supported by the
men's principal oi^anizatlon, the Na-

' tlonat r.nion of RatiWay Men, but has
the support of the Associated Society

of Locomotive Engineers And Firemen,
which has 4,300 members. The Sec-

•retary of this society has declared' that

,
unless " more honoraUe treatment " Is

ftven a national strike on all the raii^

wiys will be called In a few hours.
One of the complaints made by the

members of the society is that some of
Jhe electric railway systems affected
by the strike are attempting to relieve

|,
the situation by substituting steam
trains, andjt was stated that all steam
engine drivers on these lines are being
called out. .

ElMTtrlcUnt' Deina|id BafoMd.
The threat of the Electrical Trades

Union to close down London factories
and shut off the capital's street light-
ing seems nearer fulfillment. An in-

tsrvltw between the men's deputation
and the Ministry of L4ibor is said to
have been unsatisfactory, and an an-
nouncement issued by that Ministry in

reply to the electdtal engineers' de-
mand for Government intervention in
the Glasgow, Belfast, and London dls-
«ite» declares that the circumstances
do not Justify such a course of action.

There Is, however, a brighter side of
the question in the attitude taken by
the Electrical Power Engineers' Asso-
ciation, which numbehs some 700
members in London and about 3,000
In the whole kingdom. This bo<^
anantmously passed a resolution ex-
pressing the view .that the proposed
•trike was a blow aimed at trade
unionism -. and the Ooveiiiment and
calling on all lu engineers* to do their
'utmost to maintain the supply of elec-
tricity.

An official of the society said he
*a» confident that Its members, ' If

they could secure sufficient labor,
could keep all of London's power sta-
tions going. " -

It is stated that in tbe^vent of a
•weral strike of electrical workers
»t«P» have been taken by the authori-
ties to maintain the postal, telegraph,
and telephone systems. A Government
official pointed out that under the
defense of the realm reguIaUons the
authorities had power wbleb wouU
">able them to^maintain a f«4riy effi-
cient service.

In the event of a breakdown In the
tntesport system the Ministry of Food
has already made arrangementa to In-
sure adequate distribuUon of food
auppiles. A host of motor lorries is

•'•nding by to fill the breach Imme-
diately on any serious disortaniattlon
ot traffic.

Undon's latest strike, that of the
Waiters and other hotel servants to

(knum ,S»adie$fOriattaei

to 'Scve Kmte*^ from AlUes

AilSTB&lDAtt, Feb. 4,—Societies to
" save the Kaiser " from being hand-
'ed over to the AU'lw are being^ organ-
ised in Oermanr. according to the
Volka aettuBg of OsiMtbruek.
EUtel J^rledrieh, second' son of the

tormer Emperor, is said to have writ-
ten a letter to Premier Bbert de-
numillng that the Govemmen^lisaist
in the plan. *

""

GOSTMNDEMffFED

ON ElIGHT ORDER

Foe df the \nciou8 Reduced trom

- Ea$t Side Inspector to Cap-

tain in Beach Street.

m SURPRISE TO FRiEMOS

' Honest . Dan " in Disfavor,

They Say, Ever Since Hylan

Administration Took Office.

Centlnaed as Page Two.

(•5^\ OXYOms TOOTH POWDBB
^SJt *^'«»' tTtmrrt^—UtK.

_
* R.—

Police. Inspector I>aniel E. Costlgaii

was relieved from duty as head of the

First Inspection District yesterday aft-

ernoon and assigned, with the reduced

rank of Captain, to the command of the

Beach Street Station. Manhattan. The
chief ' reason ' ascribed by Commissioner
JCnright for ,' his- action In demoting
Costlgan was; that he' was compelled to

do so by the polibe budget.
_*.' I have one Inspector over the num-

ber allow'ed by the budget, and that is

one of the reasons I have reduced Costi-

gan," was the only comment be woula
make.
Costlgan Is the fifth,Jnspector 'to be

reduced by Commissioner Enright The
others were Frank AJ Tlemey; John J.

Collins, Richard O'Connor and Charteii

S. Meade. In their places Commissioner
Enright appointed William J.'lCennelly.

Charteis A. Formosa, Thomas "E. Under-
hlll and, 'William A. C<rieman. The
Beach Street Station, to which Costlgan
tias tMen asslgiied. is relatlvt^ unhn-

portant His chief duty 'will, consist of

watching the empty* trucks stored along

the •• farms " ,on the 'WeA Street

waterfront. The only commeot he
would thaJce last ai^t, yra*^: ".ItlB hap-

pened before." , s ,,,
-

No Sorprlse,, 1% l» Baldi'-^ '
.'

Following the announcement of Cos-

tigan's reduction, it was said that tl^ere

was rejoicing 09 tho «;t«t ftd^^^j^tgl^
.kamUers and bookmakara^' Among thijee

familiar with police politics it was said

that his demotion cauaad no siurprlae,

&s it has beeh tM>wn_iot a long time

that he has been In dUfavor with the

present regime. CosUgan, it was said,

has long been noted for his independ-
ence, and that ever since the Hylan ad-
mlnUtraUon. took office it was expected
that efforts would be made to force
him Into the bacKground.
One recent lncid(:nt mentioned as hav-

ing aroused animysicy agulnst Costlgan
was told by his friends. This had to do
with a n.eetlng of Inspectors and Cap-
tains culled by Deputy Commissioner
Frederick A. 'Vvallls several we^s ago,
ostenjibly to discuss plans for raising
funds for the Vldtory Areh. . >.

Accorolng to Costlgan' s friends, Com-
mi^loi.er WalllsTielt the meeting In

charge of Chief Inspector John Daly.
The business for Which the meeting had
been called having been transacted. In-

spector Daly suggested that It was* an
opportune time to take up the matter ot

a wedding present for Commissioner
Bnright, who had )ust been married.
Inspector Daly, if »vtts said, told the

assembled police officers that while he
supposed some of "the men might desire

to make individual gifts; sUll there

might be others who favored the idea of

making one gift in their behalf. ' He
asked. It was said, that if there was any
bblection, for -those opposed to stand up.

Costlgan, It was «rtld. was the only •one

among the Insgectors and- Captalris to

arise. And aft#F an exchange of glares.

It was reported that the Chief Inspector
said: " It seems to be unanimous."

. After the meeting adjourned, accord-
ing to Costigan's friends, several of

those present said they would have liked

to follow his example, but were afraid

to do so, and Congratulated him on his

stand. Commissioner Enright himself.
however, vetoed the police: gift plan on
fcls return to the city from his honey-
moon.

DUtriet Attorney's Fratest.

Costlgan's • vice squad galn'M fame
throu^out tlie City for Its work in

scotctUng various forms of unlawful .do-

ings In the Tenderloin, on the east side,

and elsewhere. Then the vice .squad

was dispersed, and attention was first

drawn to this by District Attorney
Swann. Mr. Swann also conferred with
Commissioner Enright on the sultjeGt. He
said at that time that the demotion of
the members of the vice squad, coming
when It did, was " a very :unfortunate
Incident." He said he wanted Costlgan.

and that he stood squArely back of him.
'• If Costlgan U provided with a roving

commission." District Attorney Swann
gald " no Inspector of Police will be
able to give immunity to any gambler
and no one—corrupt police official or
gambler-will know at what minute to

expect a caU from him. SUll, I am not

KoKm to assume that anybody Is wrong,
Sotthat the only difference of opinion

Is in regard to method.''
At one time during the war Edward
w Hurley. Chairman of the United

States SblppUUt Board, made a direct

request to Mayor Hrtan for the services

cflnspector Costlgan. Mayor Hylan re-

ferred the request to Commissioner Bn-
riiht^ iSiiJiSor Co*tl*an filed awUca-
H!>>r for leave of absence and took his

anSuii viSiflon. believing toatWre-
ouert would be granted. ' He w«xt to

^"SSln^on, whe?e he »PM»t ,
his vaaj-

UonlnUiO office of the *jlp»M»« Bojurd

woritlng out a police pwtecflon sy»tem

S? Se shlpyar«irthat were turptag out

v^Jds to hip win the war. OlT^ re-

tSrnAo New TOrk Costlgan WM refused

the leave of abs«>»ce sought. ..„'
Coi^lgan won the sobriquet of ':Hon-

A.t^i5i " many years ago because- of

hS SSrtess^sS He lotoed^e police

force In 1889. 'He figured prdmjnently

fiS^e Bowithal murder InvestlMtlon
Sld^her b» police cases. Hels 81

?2«Ti^d; marrftd. and lives at ««l Og-

^"Stb^r"'^^ J?Sf"nc«d yesterday by
CommlsiSner Bnright were as foUows

:

^KSorWllIlam. BoetOer, transf^red

frcSithe Tenth Inspection Dls^* to

S,e First District, made Y^cajfcW' Cos-
HV.n-« demoUon; Captain Michael J.

hImv of uS Beach Strert SUtlo«v»rani-
^«i7i to the SUth Avenue SUUon,
KXSkivn • Captain Bernard J. Hayes of

S^^UUv' A?ewe Station, which Is In

SimnuiSoner B&1«ht'a home district.

E^^ITac^c W*ector and .placed in

SiSJ^J^itd^tbSr^Sth inspecuon Dis-

trict.
: L____--

an. (•) BEtX-AXS tH HOT .WAMB
„Sw'SiuVSn£ate«t«»-D«a'i taasc-

GEHAN GiWr
WTOMAR
FOR^NTIi

Talces Up Residence ifi Patace

in Preparation for Ses-

~ sion Tomorrow.

TROOPS NOW CONTROL CITY

Soviet Members Flog Former

Grand Duke for Sneering at

Wounded Soldiers.

BREMEN COMPROMISE FAILS

T"

a$Dir^C9d^tkeWtr

Service!}—The direct eesUot the war
la eM&hated at {tft.OOt.ttOO.eoO lA a
•pedal artleioWTbo Dal^Tetagnvh
to^U^r,, rrha aatbor.estlinatao the In-^

dlrootVcott of dbniiilsbod trade and
of ftnanctat dlMorMmca at' f60,«0«,-

eoo,oe«.
> " Vast sim^" he aaya, ," hav» . boon
used for sheec.daafenictlon- aiid vast,
pui^lfas debta. barra' baan^incurted ,tolr

whi^ tli«re is no cami96itdlnc;prop-
«rty. .Thrbughoat two-ttiMb ,-•( the
•world '

^' w«rk ; of uaoful prodnetlan
haa>e«n iRiapended dioteg fonr years
and its\pIaoe haa,b«ei{ takenby'.tha
jOanghtAT, of human Uvea and tho
B^nlhlliaUon of accumulated wealth."

~

Soviet Decree Says War Will

Continue if Princes'Jskind

Conference Fails.

ARE ANXIOUS FOR PEACE

TchJtcherin Complains invita-

tion to Meeting Is Not Direct

and "Official."

iBTILLVGAIN IN LITHUANIA

Bfcrlin Re^cta T^ma to WWdh thg

Rebels Aeeented and Senda

an Ultimatum.

Cspnlsht. Itl*. tar in* N«« 1<*a 'naut Ceopsaj.

Special Cable to Thb Nirw York Timbs.
' BBRUN, Feb. 3, (via Copenhagen.)

—The, People's Commlsaloners left for

Weimar this , morning accompanied to

the rallwsyy station by thousands of

their supporters-and a guard- of Wnor.

Premier Enjert thanked- the soldiers

fbr defending Berlin so efjicUvely, ex-

passing the hope that In the absence

nf the CommlAioners they would pr*-

l^ve order in the capital.

Die Rote Fahne, which ' had been

suppressed ' since Siiartacus week,

again appeared in Berlin this morning

in Its old form. I\ declares that there

will not be atay doups in the ca^tal

for some weeks, ,
perhaps months, un-

til the proletariat has been convinced

that only when alUed Jrith the ,Spiw-

Xacldes and the Boidlers and Workers'

bouncils will It be able to' resume the

dictatorship in Germany.
Until that tline the pap«r begs Its

partlaona to 'desist from riots, but it

openly threatens the Government' with

sanguinary revenge and general ter-

ror as soon as the Spartacus element

has recovered' Its strength. The pro-

letariat, It sets f(>r{fa, need not be
afraid that- evenits In Weimar during

tlie next few inpntha .1^ be- alkrwed

» OerQiaiiy's "fiite.

property Custodian Lllcely to

Succeed Gi-egory as Attor-
/"

: ney jSeneraL ~

C^t^ture Vilkemar and Menace Vllna

,—Csmtrol Ajmoat Whole of v
-T^ . Eaatern Ukraine.

TODD ALSO IN THE RACE

But President Is Said- to Have

Decided Against Appoint-

' ing a Southerner.

The latest reports 6«m Weimar are.

that tbe'SltnaUon Is how cou^etely
In the Oovernment'S USnds. It Is

stated that only flfteev men were dis-

armed by the local Soldiers' CouncU
there and that two officers were ai'-

rested. When members of the Sol-

diers' Council tried the same coup <ki

a compiany of 200 men arriving- at the

station they were driven off and their

barracks surrounded. The cholbe -was!

then given io them either 'to fight or

deliver their arms to the Oovemmept
troops.

After some deliberation the CouncU
decided on the latter course and was
then expell««d from its own quarters,

which were taken possession of by the

Qovemment troops. One 'young fipa-,

tacide, who had assumed control of the

District Governor's office, was ar-

rested.

It may be mentioned that a few
weeks ago several memt>ers of the

Weimar Soldiers' Council, taught the

former Grand Duke Wilhelin a lesson.

Wilhelm had come to visit Weimar.
from his country seat In the neigh-
borhood one sunny day. As he passed

Continaed on ' Page Three.

8tte(altaThtifev)YorkTimta.

WASmNGTON, Feb. 4*—There Is every

probabUity that A. Mitchell Palmer

-will be nofhinated by Prestd'tot Wilson

to be Attorney General In succession to

Thomas Watt Gregory; who recently re-

signed. . ^ *,
'

^
'

. The- statement was • made In a ,well»i

informed quarter tonight, that the selec-

tion had narrowed down, to Mr. Palmer

and George Carroll Todd, who Is now

assistant to the Attorney General, with

every^'lndicatlon that Mr. Palmer would
receive the appointment from the Pres|-

deitf,

Mr. Palmer.Swhd was formerly a mem-
ber of Congress from Pennsylvania, has

been a member of the Bxecutlve Com-

mittee- of the Democratic National Com-
nrittj^ since lus, aAd was mentioned
for Attorney General when Presldeat
'Wnson forined bis orlftnal Cabinet. At
that time It was understcktd that the

Prudent was ready ta..;|JMpoiot .Mr.
Pate^^to'iKiaa^Mtdy o( War. a post.
IrQtfh Mr. nbtsr did not eSreto^take.

U^e^StatM^ Court of Ctslma. whl& Ae
held until th« FaU of IBIT, when the
President appointed Mr.'- Palmer to be
Alien Property Custodian.
For a while Sherman Leland Whipple

of Boston was considered for the ap-
pointment, but It-was -said tonight 'that
he has been virtually eRmlnated, ,a«d
that Mr-' Palmer would prolmbly receive
the appointment, hU .clOsMt contender
at this time being Mr. Toad, who bas
been Attorney General Gregory's .candi-
date for the position.
Mr. Todd Is a native of Virginia, aild

has been identified with the work of the
Department of Justice alhce ^902. For
three years after that date be was with
the det>artment here, engaged. In, pro-
ceedings under the Anti-Trust act? He
moved to New Tork in 1(05, and was
later special assistant to the Attorney
General in proceedings under the Sher-
man act and the conunodlties clause of
the .Interstate Commerce aet against the
anthracite railroads, also tai'proceedlngs
leading to' the final decree in the Union
Pacifb>Southern Paolflc merger case.
President Wilson appointed Mr. Todd

as assistant to the Attorney General In

Augnst. 1903,, and he has been the
" tnut buster" of the present Admin-
istration, in charge,, under the Attorney
General, of the ^nforcentent of tbe^her-
man law. •

, . ,

At the outset of the consideration of

a successor for Mr. . Gregory it was de-
cided that a Southern man would not
be appointed, and this la understood to
be a' bar to the serious consideration
of Swagar Sheriey of Kentucky, Chair-
man of the House Appropriations Com-
mittee. Who was strongly recommehded
for the Attorney Generalship. J

HEL^JNGFORS, Feb. 4,—A decree Is-

sued by the 'Central So-vlet of, Moscow
hss called - to. the colors all men . be-

tween the ages, of 29 and 45 years.
* The men will be ordered to prosecute

the war In case the proposed cqnferenoa

on the Island of .-Prinkipo fails.

PARIS, Feb. 4.-The Russian \Sovlet

Govemmi^et will take " all measures
to bring about an agreement' -with the

Entente, according , to a wireless mes-

sage sent out from Moscow on Sunday.

It oomplalnif that the Bolshevist au-

-thortties have received no " formal lif'

'ritation " to .Princes' Idands cottfer-

estce, the only word regarding it being

a wireless message " containing press

news." The text of the message, which
was addressed "To Berlii;, - Paris, and
evarywiisre," reads:

' " M- Tchitcherin. the People's Com-
missary .for Foreign , Affairs, has made
It known- to the College of Peoples' Com-
missaries that he had received a wire-
less message containing press news, ac-
cording to which the Bntente at Paris
bad proposed to the different Qovom-
ments of Russia a conference at the
Princes' Islands> The Peir'e's Commis-
sary added that no 'formal invitation to
the Conference<-h|^d -arrived from- the
Einteiita. All OBeatiires wiu be tsken to
|>Hng about an «fr«)ement ,wlth Q»e Sn-
tente,"

i ; -

; |>i«sUleht Wllso^ kid nothing to do
witih the transmission of the reply of M.
I^Aifeuet to BOUHevist F»naign Minister
Tchitcherin concerning Bolshevist par-

ticipatlott In the proposed Prinocs' Isl-

ands conference, according to M. Don^
guet's 'newspaper PopulSire. M.- L«n-
giiet had teceived a semi-Afflclal state-

ment from . the Bclsheviat Govemment
concerning^ the conference, and the
French Qovemitrent refused to permit
the use of 'its -wireless In sending a
reply.

'

" The refusal of the French Sfovem-
ment," says th* article. " to allow us
to conununicate freely with Russia com
pelled us to use another form of trans-
mission -without being compelled to un-
dergo the censorship which we combat.
" Whose fault is It If a press wireless

Is sent from Paris to New Tork that
It Is also received by all wireless sta-

tions, including that at Tsarkoe SeloT'
David R. Francis, American Ambassa-

dor to Russia, who was recently sum-
moned from 'London to Peris by Paul
Dutaata, Secretary of the: Peace Con
ferehce, and has held.' conferences here
With Secretary of State Ldinsing and
General Tasker H. Bliss on Russian
problems, probably will be called upon
soon by the Supreme Council to aid

the conuhlttee wliich will discuss, Rus-
sian affairs.

Fotd People Say France Wont Resfll Cars
At Big Profit Nor Let Them Import Metals

By RICBASD T. OCUiHAK. '

tiopyrlsht. 1M9. by The New Tork Tlmaa Ceaipanr.
SpMlal Cable to Tbb Naw TosK Tiicss. '

m>ARMYMADESTRONG
BYCOERCED OFFICERS

FuKdBa ti Expert Commmim
Ate HMta Hottaget fw

Thar Condad. "

PARIS, Feb. 4.—The Ford Alilombblle
Company publishes an advertisement In
a Paris newspaper containing corre-
spondence- shojrlng that through' the
Minister of Reconstruction the' French
Government had declined to sell iback
at a large -profit the Ford cars sold to
the Government or permit the importa-
tion of material iliat would enable the
Ford Company to lesume manufacturing
at the'ptanti esUbllshed at Bordeaux
and L«valiols-Perret before the war. The
Ford Company asserts that this action
prevents the resumption of ouslobss
amounting to more than, 32,000,000
francs.

The maUer is Important as bearing on
the attitude of the French Government
toward foreign concerns, which have es-
tablished or desire to establish manufac-
turing plants in France.
The Ford Cbmpany, aceording to the

letters it sent the Reconstruct!^ Minis-
ter, offered to buy back about 4.500 cars
which had never seen service. About
3,800 of these had not been delivered
fronKiHe company's works at Bordeaux
and I.OOO others were delivered but were
lying in automobile paries where, the
company says, they were ' exposed to
daumage from the weather.
For these automobiles the Frenoh Gov-

ernment agreed to pay l.dTS francs
(HTo) each. The company offers to buy
them back under these conditions: Pay-
ment of the price paid by France plus
187 francs, covering the cost of trans-
1>orUtIon, plus tO per, cent, ad valorem,
plus the 10 per cent, iuxuir tax which
the ultimate purchaser would be obliged
to stand.

It was also suggested by the company
that it would s€u, the cars for 8.000
franca ($1,300) each. The company
pointed out In a letter to the Minister of
Reconstruction that In addition to sav-
ing the cost of storage the French Gov-
ernment would recetve nearly 9.000,000
francs In customs ahd luxury taxes, and
-more than 8,000,000 francs, paid by

Tin enmktim , Wkl& Ssfaksr Ssrlssi. Tliniuii
«MSM< bg<a «»• Inu N«* Talk Wteor kM

fat Cast. KM Xafk XMktas omca riau.—AM.

France for the cars, .giving : France' a
very large profit. ' In addition the com-
pany says X^^ch ' automobile dealers

would nu&e a gross profit of 5,850,000

francs.
, , ^

"

Other! advantages cited are' that the

acceptance. of. the, offer would give con-
tlnuOMs employment ; to' a large number
Of demobilised soldiers, , thus putting

4,000,000 -francs Into circulation.

-In ' the advertisement the company
says: "The interests of f^nch citizens

seem to be sacrificed to the whims and
pedantries of bureaucratle officials and
vested, monopolies." ^
Ibe company contends that the re-

lease for sale orsresale to the Ford Com-
pany of these automobiles Is necessary
to help overcome the -existing embarrass-
ing traniiiortation situation. These cars,
it is asserted, are. not needed for mili-
tary purposes. ,

DBTROrr, Mkh.. Feb. 4.-ProbabUIty
ot a 'further pbstponement of the trial
of- the _fl.tK)0,00e Ubsl suit brought
against The Chicago Dally Tribune by
Henry Ford was strengthened today by
the minute detail In which documentary
evidence «ras introduced In argument on
the motion of the newspaper for a
change of venue. The defendant con-
tends that the prominence of Mr. Ford
would tend to bias -prospective Jurors if,

the case, which is . set for Feb. 10, Is
tried In Detroit.
' The greater part of , two days have
been consumed by attorneys for The
Tribune in presenting thetr case, and
much documentary evidenoe remains to
be introdoe«i. Two motioM by the
plaintiff, one re«iuirlng - preatntatlon of
the files of The Tribune forthe p^od
of the' war, and another permitting the
taking of deposltioSa throtaghout the
country, also are to be bsant >

Several witnesses testified today as to
.the extent of the Tori Motor Company
bUrtiieAi in 'Detroit, and -editors of De-
troit newspapers were questioned In an
effort to liiow that not all publlcatloaa
here are tat^trable to the pUUntlff

.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 4.-^In their ad-

vance from.DvInsk the BolshevikI have

captured ,^'Vllkomlr. fortyrflve miles

n(H-th-northwest of Vllna, the caplUl of

Utbuania, according to a report from

Vllna. ,'.

mx (•) Biux-ANH cf HO* wAsn
ttdSijr nlUvae fa«»>«U«a P—'l UittL—
Adst.

•tiONDON, Feb. 4.—Bolshevist forces

are, now. masters, of almost'' the whole

Bastom Ukraine, incmding* the impor-

tant centres of KHarkov, Poltava. Bkat-

erlnoslav, and; the Konetx mining re-

gion, according to a 'Helstosfors dls-

Itatch to The Mail. It Is reported that a
Soviet Govemment has been established

at" Kharkov," the President being -ISI.

Itakovsky, one of the signatories to the

Breat-Utovsk treaty with Germany. -

ARCHANGBU Feb. 8, (Associated

Press.)—Advices to the • Allied Intelli-

gence Department reveal some of the

methods by which the Bdlsheviki have

been able to organise their army in such

^ way as to make possible the carrying

on, of « strong campaign In Northern

Russia.

The principle of these methods, ac-

cording to Information received from the

interior, lies' In compelling the Generals

and ktaff officers In the old Russian

Army to servejlie BolshevlM by holding

their families as hostages for the offi-

cers' conduct. Cases have occurred of

officers' fSmllles ' being placed under

close arrest, the women being treated as

badly as the men.

The position of former Russian officers

in the ranks of the Soviet Army U ex-

tremely difficult. They occupy posto as

commanding officers and are trusted in
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POWERS DIYIDED-

lYEiND TRIBONAt;

"

EAT POWERS FEARED
Brm^ and America Speed Up the

.

MamSettle Some Peace Terms Befi

I

SQiEOmSREDS

Directb

RIS, Fdij. 4, <Associated Press.)—Thi
nference Committees, as an outcome
campaign for quicker action, Kas

the most optimistic delegrHted that the
ibliihed, and that even eertainijieaee

isideiit Wilson leaves for the United S^

President luid Premier'Us^d Geo;
that there should be no fnztiier delajli,

e opposition is being encountered in .

sentiment of Uie del^^ates who have
'

mpt action.

(ESTIGATEDTO

bverman Committee to

the Light on ^mer-

an Bolshevism.

MASS;# EVIDENCE AT HAND

Walshi!

tacfc

lorab, and Others At-

fongressmen Who At-

»d a Soviet Meeting.' '

1 - ^-'W-v-,:

W ta The Sew York Times.

BGTON, Feb. 4.—The aub-eom-

l^he Senate Conunittee on Ju-

lich, under the chairmanship
t Overman of North Carolina,

ferenceWork;

•0 Wilson Leaves

)(ress made bjr the
ie energ:etic Anglo-
.arfiieiied the hope
.e of Nations-may
may be settled be-

tmderstood*to be
they are tuning;

quarters; but tjie

* themselves is

• -*•''
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to Large Nations' 10.
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i-iasue Plan Would

\s Choose Arbitra-
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While Re
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Me

»ft to Force is Not

lajorlty of League

»rs Favor It.

r

noon
tlon of

anti-Ai

States.

Senator
every pi

Which

PARIS, Fg

tlbns Con

8:

'WASH!]
mittee od:

diclaryjj

of Senatq.
,

has t>een^!tnvestigatlng German propa-
,.Ji*ii

ganda inifiila country, was instructed by "''^" ™**°*f
1

unanimoi^vote of the Senate tiUs after^ pulaory arf

lately to begin an Investlga- draft of

evism and all other forms ot consideratio;

l^n rad£^a^sm in the United 1 tf<|n Ibee!
rest^utlan was offered by p^tits ^spi

?aish of Montana and covers tratlon, m
le.'ol the radical propaganda «« —Kljih
>w being preached In various

parU of,t& country. *
**.'''/

kajor B!|lL6*ry aumes, who has hah- **>* oompaTl
'

vestlgatlon of the German entirely

will direct the Investlga- ' among Am)
shevism. Mpjor Humes said
he hoped to be ready to 'call

tneases Thursday or Friday.

llfii resolution' passed by the

as follows:
That th» authority of the Com-
'i« Judiciary confarred by Ban-
Ion 807 be and hereby U ex-
I 'to. Include the power and duty
concerning any eiforta balnc
ropsgAta !u tola country the

.^ t any j>arty exerclalns or clftlm-
.ns to axerclae any authority In Ruaala,
whether^ Sitch efforta oriflnate in' tbia
oouutr/ ornate ftpanced from abroad, and
.rurther tollnqulre into any effort to Incite
the ovei^ pv of the OOvemment of titia

country or all goverament by force, or by J -__i„^__
the deatfujjlon of life or property, or the enjpipying

even resortli

' RasolT.
mtttea aOit
ate Raabii
tended ab f
to Inqu^rri
made, to

j

principle^ J

By.BlttfABD T. OCLAHAM.
CsMTlsht. mt.jWjtbe New Tork.TtaMa Oeavaar.

JSy 'Wlrdamtio'Tzis Naw TOBK-.TXMaa.

4.—The League of Na-

on is understood to

the provision for com-
ition contained in the

e program "under

so as to leav^ any na-

ine "Whether to »ub-

witb sAother ti »rbl-

lon, or an Inquiry—one
^'iciliosenT "

rt that tM jtroTlaion

arbltratioh had been
;tiated caused depression

s here, although they

were Inclihett :to believe ttrat if such
arbitration i lYf""*

prescribed in the

C0!0sUtutloijB*.the I^eague as finally

adiopted by 'f^^ Conference the Senate

would not s^^on it. .

It was pojtted out by 'some of those

who credit)

eral altei

disputes ml
example, as
and medial

nothing to

should refusi

Judgment,
these dls;

tution does

GREEK
TOEXFi

general f^e ^tlon of industry.

The actti |i. ot the Senate was hastened
as a remil ' of several radical meetings

recently it^ Id In this city and also by a
speech 64 yered yesterday by Senator

Thomas of Colorado, who satd that'there

was a powrful organization at worlc in
this count y to overthrow tho present
Americas I ftstem of Government.

! Senator -fiveeks of Massachusetts, In
supportlngjlhe 'Walsh resolution, said he
was conljttent that Bolshevism would
have no f^il-ce In this country once the

" " derstood by the rank and
erlcans. Senator Borah of 4. _ __i„„i„i,
la remarks, referred to the^**"* Prlnclpl'

1 in a theatre Stmday night Join the new
ngressman Mason of Illinois

the speakers.
[formed that at the meeting
eatre Sundky," said Senator
nong the things^ advocated
rthrow of our form of Gov-
l the substitution In Its place
X govertunent known as the
rtiment. It is but fair to
statement has been made to
far tfs the advocam[ of the
f. our Government was coB-
uch doctrine was preached
ting; Uiat It was a gefense
t Government in Russia un-
>iu and surrotmdlngs which
people of that country. But
ganda .which seems to have

._.,._ied at that meeting be the
beginning ^ I a movement In thla coun-
try we mk r well consider how we 8X9
to meet sti a;a serious situation.
S^a,tor i l!|rerman called Senator Bo-

rah's atteh Ion to a bill which la In Con-
gress to re eal the Espionage law. Sen-
ator Overn in aald that other laws must
be placed' a the statute books to deal
with Boirt visrn if the Ksplonage »ct
was r^peU d. Senator Borah said that
he did net t^egard the Espionage act as
effective. ^

i

I '.ant ! pposed to Bolshevism, he
said, " whk her it Is In tatters and rags
or whethei' t la clothed In broadcloth. It

Is wholly, '! (unaterial to me from what
source this: ttacfc. comes upon the >jner-
Ican RepOb c. Tltese men may be ham-
mering aiU fbatterlng away with a pick-
axe and' Id uamite at one pillar of the
republic af» lie other men In more pow-
erful plgciBi are battering and hammer-
ing away ttt other pillars of the re-
public •"

'. Wi"
"The Soviet Govemment has Its en-

thusiasts [ : Diroughout the land , and
threugfaast^ khe world, but who tn this

hoards p^<a|i<!hlng Americanism and the
great fuddwojental principles of Ameri-
canism lit ipiis country? They held a
nieetingStWb Poll Theatre. The League
to HhfortegPeace 'will begin its cam-
paign In p*ton on the 6th day of Feb-
ruary, and K they succeed they will .ulti-

mately laitiljus precisely where the Bol-
shevists <w|Mld land us, and that is

"" ontrol of Internationalism.

le first report that sev-

\x« means of adjusting

^*e employed—Such, for

^^t'ribunal of conciliation

md that there was
lyent the League from
'economic boycott or

..to force if any nation

^tptsbide by the League's
has been stsited in

the proposed consti-

permtt a majority of

the League^!^^(^j insist that any nation

join In a gentfil reaort'lo force tinless

it so elects.

'

The Japan!

abandoned tt

assurance tfij

under the

j

They wotj"
principles
cessfuUy I Itl

[tear down the' fundamental
this re^iubllc Just as Sue

^„ , ,..,, the end and lust, as effi-

ciently as ^e men who met ^L the Poll

Theatre."; 'i>.„.,^ ,
lmmedlat(ty following the passage of

" rthe cbmmHtee which 'will

estlgatlon went Into execu-
The' committee comprises'
rman. Nelson, King, Ster-
ilcott.

Major Humes will confer
r 3akar, and he is expected
at the entire evidence In

.n of the Govemment ro-
icai propaganda be turned
committee. A member of
_ said -tonight that he, was
tary Baker would give the

ed. The report referred
. one of the most complete
by the 'War Departmenti

juSmM ^iggimmMmmmmtim iiiiafliaMaMriai

, representatives have

if silence, and now give

i^ey are in accord 'with

<tf the League, and -will

rid organization.
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Sapreme C^jm St Rtdti After

'emzdos — Two
Are Members.

pAriS, Febflf.' (Assfcclatod P*S8.)—
The Supreme council at today's meeUng
at the Forelgrii&tfioe agreed that qnea-

tloha In the statement of Premier 'Venl-

selos conceml^,Greek territorial inter-

iferred to a commission

ins Americana, to make
.for a settlement.

itement on the proceed-

II reads:

«ets should bejj

of experts, incl

reoommendatlq
The efflcialTl

IngS of the o6»

The Presi
the PrlDM .Mlf.

Foreign Affaf
tho British

~
Japan met
d'Orsay fro!

'Venlselos mi
Greek J,errli

Minor. . '^

The foUo'
proved

:

"It is
raised In tl

on the Oi
the pteoe
tor «XB*Uia<
to an expert
two ropri
SUteS of
France, and
of this oomml
tloas ^or di

est poasll
me^aatlons
coEkmKtee is i

the repreeen
corned."
The next

morrow, 'We
wlwn the Ca
be heard.

Foreign Min!

Premier Venli

ence in an e)

Ing :ambttlons j<

ticularly wtth<

of Greece tt

It is UBd«!
willing to tvtrvi

In t% Aegea^
TurkSr In tb^
In torn, shoul
for part of
understood,
power for the!

iti of the United States.
!rs and Ministers of
~ the United States,

jlre, France, Italy, and
morning at the Qual
11 to 1 o'clock. M.
la statemem regarding
jai Interests In Asia

resolution WJU ap-

that the questions
nt by M. 'venlselos
torial Interests In
t shall be referred

ia the first .tnstaaoe
mlttee comj>oBsd of

Ves. each of the United
the British Bmptre.
It shall be the duty
to reduce the ques-
wlthln the narrow-

lit and make reoom-
:]ust settlement. The
lOrised to 'consult with

of the peopjes oon-

jag wilt take place to-
, Feb.*. at« P. M,
ivak delegates will

iSonnlno of Italy and
hai-e been In oonfer-

settle the confllct-

itaiy and Greece, par
-enoe to the claims
in the Aegean Sea.

that Italy would be
ir to,X}reece the Islands
htch Italy took from

liltan war. If Italy,
'Mjilve mandatory powkr

' Minor. Italy. It Is
like to have this

'et of Adalla.
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OTHER EXCLUDES SMALL

Allows them Representation

Only When Special interests;

Are Concerned.^ . i
.^V^^^i.U^ -

'

TRIBUNAL ALSO CHANGED
A.

Revised Plan Would Make the

Large Povvers Judges of

international Issues^

PARIS, Feb. 4, (Associated Press.)

—President 'WUson presided tonight

ever the Commission of the Society of

Nations, which had l>efore*It the com-
pleted project for .constituting the

,

League, discussing it article by arU-
-cle. 'While there is no authoritative

information concerning the details of

the project, the distribution of print-

ed drafts among the members has dis-

closed the main features, and these

can be summarized as follows:

Two main plans have been present-
ed, which the members of the com-
mission regard as embodying ' the
American .views, though' both plans
are composite, containing the best -

features from various sources—Amer-
ican, British, 'FVench, and Italian.'

Both sptgns are being considered to-
gether. In Its .original form the flfSt"

|j»Btr Is general])' considered more
democratic and therefore mor* accept-
able ib tbisonafl powers, whereas the
revised i>lan Is not so acceptable to

the small powers, as It eliminates
'

them from the executive branch of the
prepoae<t organization and is a long
step toward the creation ot an Interr

national Supreme Court, with a fun-
"

damental basis of codified intemation- ^

al law.

The first plan had three ma|n feat-'
ures: First,

, a leslslattve branch on .

which the great and small nations •

were equally represented, each as^.» '

unit.

Second—^An executive branch, con-
sisting of two members. from each ot
the great powers<r4he United Statea. .

Great Britan. France. Italy, and Ja-
pan—and nine members chosen frcftn

the small powers. This, gave the ex-
ecutive body a total membership of

nineteen, of whom ten represented the
great i&owen and nine represented the
small powers. '

'

Third—Arbitration was provided for
the determination of international

Issues. In case of a dispute between
two nations, . each nation named arbi-
trators, and these two selected a third

arbitrator. The three an>ltrators thus
chosen constituted a tribunal for deter

mlnlnsr the Issues.
' The foregoing, on broad lines. Is ihe
project which meets with most favor .

among the small nations, as they

would 1^ represented both on the legls-j
°'

latlve and execiitl've -branches. It i«

to be; noted that .«uch an organizatiod-

wo'uld follow^ somewhat the lines of

that of the present Peace Conference,

as the legislative branch is analogous

to the plenary aession of the confer-

ence, while the executive branch is

stmllar to the council of the . great-

powers now holding dally sessions.

Bevlaad Plan X.eas Draaacratte.

The revised plan makes several Im- <

portant changes. The legislative^

branch remains the same, with .the

^restand small nations represented.

The executive branch Is modified,

however, so- as to consist chiefly of

the great powers, with two represents--

.

tives from each, to which others from

the small powers may be added when
Interests especially affecting them ars

at issue.

The third- branch, is entirely

changed, so as to eliminate the plan

of arbitrators and substitute an exec-

utive c9uncll of the great powers as a

tribunal for jtidglhg, International Is-

sues, analogous . to the international >

Bwreme Council.

It is the two latter features which

are' regarded '^y the small powers as

tending to concentrate the executive

and judicial branches in the hands of

the great powers, whereas the sntail

powers prefer the plan giving them a

stattis on the executive branch, and
arbitration as « means of judicial de-

termination. Instead of a trlbuital of

the great powers.

The question now 'before the com-
mission is ohe largely between ihe

great and small powers.

Several of the small powers are un-
derstood to be preparing amendments
to the revised plan, with a! vlew-^to

giving them representation on sU
branches-of the-organisatioc, and It is

4l
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M that th* teoMtby amonK the
W*t powers Is to ariy« •very raaaon-
•We conata«r«tioB' to Xh*m* <]Mhrw,
wWie premrvinr to th» mai^ powani
•trch voice as their larfei" lnt«r«rt*
•ad responsibUiUw. warraot.

N« P*ar far ItoaM* BmMm.
The Ameribaa dd«gate«.to the Peace

Oooference. It ia«aid, are satteQied ihat
the 9roJ«(!t for a Sooietr oi NaUone as
•t wUl emerge 'from the" commission
BOW handlln* the.subject w*U notfion-.
diet with or impair the vltaUtr of^tlte
Btearoe -Doctrine. , .,, .

todicatlojj* are thaW. the ctnninls-
MoB's plan WIU proTtde that the Umd-
Jiut af tp(i[>;» With hostfle Intent on the
•*a of another nation will auto-
aiaucaily eon«Utute a state of war be-
tween the acKTMsor and all the State*
In the Bodety of Nations, unless the
period of protwtion has expired t>efore'

the landing. The method^ of maldnir
sdch a war would be left t« each SUte
tor settlement.

No consideration has yet been given
by the commission to the '^xuestion

•C the freedom of the seaa, it ts

learned, on the theory that' ijegulations
•B that subject' will be imnecessary it

a Society of Nations is created.

President 'Wilson is cotu;entratln(
his attention upon the work of per-
fecting the constitution for such a
aoci«ty. 'Wmie less than two weeks
remain before the date ^t for his re-

torn to Wsshlngton, it U stlU regard-
ed as within the range x>f possibi^y
not only that the great project will be
repotted from the commission, but

also that the Peace Conference in

ptenary: session 'will ratify the ^ plan
and thus put It fairly In the way to be
registered in treaty form within the

time limit. This would make a record

for International conferences, but the
Paris gathering has already done that

In several Instances.

There Is a growing feeling here that

the treaty of peace should be speedily

pacfected. now. that the principle of

tb» Society o< Nations and many of

the details of -its construotion have
been agreed Upon. 'Arthur J. Balfour,

the British J"orclgn Secretary, Is en-

gaged upon a proiMsitlon to fix the

territorial boundaries of the defeated

.rdatloDs at once and promptly conclude

peace with the enemy as so consti-

tuted. The program would then be to

go on with the settlement of the other

questions remaining to-be solved under

the rules of the Society of Nations.

siren if the effort to secure final

action on the Society of Nations by
the eoofersnce before. Preai4ent \yil->

son's departilre should fall, it is .con-,

aidered by active sponsors of the plan

that the ultimate success of the under-

taking has in reality already been as-

sured through the adoption by the full

conference at Its second session of

the declaration which solemnly binds

the delegations to the creation of such

an Organization, with the primary ob-

j
Ject of averUng further warfare. They

I consider tttat delay in perfecting the

j
form of the covenant would in no 'wise

: andanger its final adoption.

'With such an agreement on general

yrincl^le; as has been retiohed, it. Is

^ held in some quarters that there may
: be no need to treat specifically soch

: anbjecta as the freedom of the seas.
' lb<r)isp of sUbmariAes in warfare, 'the

r I sail 1 1 II ^f .buffec States, or .even the

dalliniatlbn of national boundaries with

reference to their defensive possibili-

ties. The Idea > that there would l>e

no necessity to consider the question

ef defense against a neighbor whose
good behavior was assured.

8ab>e<!t* RcqiiiTlj^ ImmadlaU AeUea.

Some subjects, however, do require

I Immediate consideration, it seems gen-

l araliy aveed. These are subjects such
t aa the assessment of the damages
eaaaed hy the war, the responsfbiiity

tor the 'war, the regulation of the use

of International waterways and ratl-

I miys, the dlfflcnlties presented by the

r present state of chaos In the treaty re-

{ latlons between the nations as one re-

I suit of the war, and treatment of the

labor question by tnt«|natlonaI accord.

JBome of these protftems woiild re-

^ ^Qlre a long time to settlb, notably

the determining of the actual damage
ln<Uct«d by the enemy, although it^

' haa tksen suggested that adjustment of

,
this question might be facUltated by

, the . adoption of an estimate of the

I

gross Slim, based on the preliminary

,- axamipatlons which already have been
'. Made by army officers.

One 'way of solving these problems,

«Khioh may be adopted, would be
tlirongh the creation of 'various eom-

l'

miasioas to work after the final ad-

I

Joumment of the Peace Conference,
I with full powers to enforce the execu-

I

tton of their decree.

GLimiSOFaREEGE

MEBAM RAGE

She A«k« for No TerritinY Whose
i^optiitttionle Not Manily.

. ' 'Heltenid.\ •*'•

DEMANDS ARCFAR-ftEACHiNC

Th*y Conflict with ih« ' OMlrar «f
- Maiy, '•ulgarlar Turk*y»-

-

and AHtania. -^ '

• PARIS PRAISE FOR WILSON.

t Nawspapers Enthusiastic Over' His
- ChaiiiiMr of Depotlea Speech.

PARIS, PeK 4.—The Parts newspapers
today, in ooEamenti^ on the reception of

\ Ptwldent 'Wilson last e^enjna by tlM
: cbamlMr at I>eputles. allude to the qc-
' caslon as one which Is not likely to be
I forgotten and which will reoement
Franco-American friendship and stand
as a new token of the brotherhood of

the two peoples.
The newspapers warmly praise the

President's speech, which is alluded to

as an assertion of the solidarity of all

, the free peoples 'with France.
Socialist member* in the Chamt>cr ot

ZMputies yesterday afternoon tried to-

;
drown the applause from the Centre and
the Bii^t with the apparent purpose of

shewing Mr. Wilson that hts ideas were
thslr own. When Captain Mantouz, the
eOiclsJ Interpreter, who translated the-

Pi^esident's address, reached that part of

< Um speech In which Mr. Wilson spoke of

1 tlM Boelcty of Nations, the SociaUsts

ro#e. shouting: "Long. Live the Society
of Nations!" some of them adding,
" i>own with war !

"

Paul Deschanel, who opoied the sit-

; tta^, said of the plan for the Society of
NaUons: •

" Across the chasm of blood aad dark-
ness we see the light of tbe future^. We
befieve that if the Aiteote,- instead of
being formed slowly under, the pressure
of peril sad under the necessities of the
moment in the shock ot battles, could
have been Ipstltuted long befbre at The
Hague, Ocrmany would.* never have
dared to declare war upon us. We be^
Ueve that the thirty States which broke
relations with Oermaoy must be tbe
nucleus of a society of nations. . We
shall continue with all our strength and

' all our heart to prevent a retom to bar-
barism and to malBtain our dear and
Illustrious friendship, which shall be no
less fraltful In peace than It lias teen
invar."

r aUUJ»'Al SUDBNt
Oierrtskt. '1*1*. ts ns nmt Tiik tmm cotwesr.'

Bpeolal Cable to T»a N«W T6«K Tilt»%/'

PARIS. Feb. 8.—The Greek terri-

torial claims which eame 'before the

O^dl of Ten of the five big .powera

today are so far reaching that their

suteeas would b« in conblct 'with the

dealres of Italy, Bulgaria, and Turkey.

But thera is one vary tanglbie point

oh which the Peace Conference's con-

slderatian of Qreek ' affairs begins.

.

That is the agreement bet'W«en Italy'

and Greece', entered into in the course

of the 'war, as to Avlona In .Albuila-

and 'Nortiiern Splrus. -Greece' ton-'

sented that Italy should ijave iAvlona.

Italy agreed to the validity of the
rights ,of Greece in Northern Epirus.
(There is no question concerning the

rest of Eplriis.) So the whole issue

(Isst presents itself to the conference
by tliat specifio question: 'Will the
great powers ratify the Avlona-Bplrus
agm^ment? It is taken for granted
that they wlU. Inhere is. not as. much
dyiiamlte In this territory question be-
tween Italy and Greece as in the dis-

pute between Italy attd Jugoslavia.

But the case of 'Greece- does not end
'With "this clear-cut proposition of
Ai'Iona and Epirus. There are the
"Twelve Iplands Of the Sea," or
Dodecanesus. Technically, they belong

to the-Ottoman Bnoirei the dismem-
berment of which . is to come later.

Tl^ey are occupied by ItaUan troops,

but they are and always have been
inhabited by Gt«eKs. "Italy puts up no
specM claim to them except that they

would, be mpat useful to' her & ci'vlng

her a voipe and an Influence in future

affairs in Asia Minor. Italy occupied
these Islands as a military measure in
her war with Tuskey, and has simply
forgotten to go away. But, inasmuch
as these are Turkish still in the old

political sense, tmt aire populated en-
tirely J9y.0;reeks, the a^umptton is

that they will be given to Greece in

accordance with the twelfth of Presi-

dent 'Wilson's fourteen points, which
Is cited by 'Venlcelos.ln his presenta-

tion of all Greek "claims against
Turkey and Bulgaria. That point is:

" The Turkish portions of the pres-
ent Ottoman Empire Should be iMSured
a secure soveretghty, but the other
nationalitlei) which are now imder
Turkish rule should be assured ah un-
doubted aecurity ef life and an abso-
lutely^ tmmeletited ois>ortunlty of. au-
tonomous development, ^and the Dar-
danelles, should be permanentlyopened
as a fre« passage to the' shlpa-aad.
comih'ieive of all uatloha under Inter-
nationsj guarantees." '.

Italy sad Greece have no agreement
to offer as to the Twelve IsUmds.
Avlona has a tremendously mixed

population—Greek, Italian, and Mus-
sulman. The last predominate, 'as
they dp throughout ' the rest of 'Al-

bania. Orlando and Sonnlno would
like to make an Italian protectorate of
all Albania. That is the one {loint

concerfaing the eeist ^co^ of the Ad-
riatic on wlilch the two leading mem-
bers of the Italian Government are
agreed. But the question has not yet
been conaid^^d by the Peace Con-^

ference.

It is within the range of possibility

that Albania, minus Avlona, may'' be
given to its inhabitants ' as an inde--

pendent State of their O'wn,
'Venlzelos bases his . 'whole casA for

Greece on ethnological grounds ' and
on the principles of President 'Wil-

son. He asks for no territory In
which the Greek ipopuiatlon does not
predomlohte, but he asks for all In

which the Greek population does pre-
dominate. He says that Greece comes
before the conference 'with the desire

to do all In her power to contribute to

a lasting solution of the Near Eastern
question. He declares that the ^m-
plete victory of tjha Allies and America
now makes such 'a solution possible for

the first time In history, because the
great Powers have full authority to

fix frontiers to include racially homo-
geneous States. For example, in his

argument for the restoration of
Thrace, he says that It baa more than
700,000 Greelu and only 112.000 Bul-
garians.
" Therefore," says the Greek leader,

we can invoke in favor of the union
of Thrace with Greece the principle

of nationality, .the validity of which
has been many times proclaimed In the

'course of the great war by President

Wilson and the Allied European
statesmen."

It Is true, he admlte, that such a
union would deprive Btflg«,rla of the
Aegean cost, but be aays that Bul-
garia's economic interests are not
sufficiently great to warrant her rule
of territory which Is Greek in popu-
lation by seven to ono. Furthermore,
Bulgaria wiU have an oji<^ng on the
Black Sea, 'With passage out assured
by the free Dardanelles.
To fhls objection, based' entirely on

principle, to Bulgaria remaining In

Thrace and on the Aegean Sea, h«
adds a practical warning for tho
future in caM there should t>e more
wara in which subaiartnes were used.
If Bulgaria were still on the Thraclan
Uttoral she would have a dangerous
sdbmarine base for henMlf or her
friends at lAgos.

.
In L'Humanlte tldi^moralng, Ana-

tolo Prance makes a plea to all the
wortd; Mwhlch recalls those days in
America when Julia Ward Hbwe and
her husband made fheiri wonderful
fight in behalf of Greece. In his con-
clusion, he says:
" In this hour, when wa see Serbia

gaUetlnc about har aU her Agn^tm
Slavs of the iijouth, Rumania 4i6«idriM

Traiuyltraaia, tiw Banat, a6d Baaia-

ratAa, dia jg^nna^ian :^put>lie of*Ara-
rat dedafttig her ia^pendttOk and

stretching Qtrit her .anna to bar dim*

dren, and ztbn reborn after ao taulf

centuries, and recalling her diapwae^

tribes, why in tttia hoar jribouid not

Greece . ttfjmtii^* thoaa of har ';emi-

4ren who wish^ tc come baek ta hw
with the vague ;m«nory,. pedefialMit of

those glqilous tlqies when the Bel-'

Ube^ of £(Uropa and thoaa af ^lU^,

brought to ;tfaa' world thalr wti^iMa

anifl'beauiyr' -,

ehm Diatiet-'Cxidiu Ufm
Mmdtiiutt to fthi.

MOTEIKSDNGARY
'

TOJQIMiMlAHY

Bitter Resentment FeK at Par<

tiai C^u^tion by C:(eeh

' .imdRuniiinian troops.

.

FEAR ATTITUDE OF -ALLIES

country ,l» Mada Eoan'omlcally

HotpliMa, It la AMortatf, tty

' tha Now Aitshmant

By CBA^USS A. BBIiDKM.
caiirtt(t« Utt. iir n* Hnr Tack «bm Oonpeay.
peclal Caw* to 'Tna Naw ToKx TiKSa
PAfttS. Feb. 4.—The eonOirehce is

surely making peace in Easto'tt- Europe.

After effectually atopping hostilities be-

tween Bumania 'and Serbia over the Ba-
nat of Teroesvar, the Supreme Council

hais achieved the much more difficult

task of putting an end' to the fighting
itetween the Poles and Csechpslavs.
U the official communique concerning

th^ matter there 'was left unexplained
tbe remarkable 'statcueat ' that the
Csechoslavs had agreed to turn oyer
their munitions of war to the Poles,
their former foes. This in no sense In-
dicated mllttftry surrender, but -was a
sign < of the complete reconciliation of
these new States and th^ wllll^ngness of
one to help the other against her ene-
mies.

The Csechoslavs had no hostilities on
their hands except those 'with the Poles.
On. the contrary, Poland is fighting on
two other froi|ts, agalnst'the T^kratnlans
and BolshevUti. It is to < aid them lb
these other flghu that the Cs^hoslavs
now give their monitions to the Poles.

PARIS, Feb. S.—The Peace Confer
ence, in a communication warning the
Poles and Cseehs who are dtsputlag ^n-
trol of \he Teschen mining district in
Austrlsa Slteaia that they must refrain
from occupying the territory in question,

t^ys down rules for the t«mporu-y ad-
ministration of the disputed region.

The communication annouinces that a
coSimission of control will be' imme-
diately sent, to tbe Teschen region by
the conference. The document reads:

" The repyesentatlves of the great
powera, Ha'vlng been hiformed of the
conflict which has ariien between the
Czechs and the Poles in the principal-

ity of Teschen, in consequence of which
the mining district of Ostrawa-Xarvin
^d the rail'way from Oderberg to
Teschen. and Jablungkau have been oc-
cupied by the Cseehs, have declared as
follows

:

"In the first Instance they think It
necessary to remind the nationalities
who have engaged to submit the ter-
ritorial questions wtiich concern them
to the.' Peace Conference for ite de-
cision that they have promised to re-
frain from taldng as a pawn or from
occupylns the territories to which
they laid claim.
" The representetlves take hoto of that

engagement by wUcn- the Czech . le-
gates have declared that tbey were defi-
nitely stopping thdr troops <m the' line
of the railway which rues from Oder-
berg to Teschen and Jablungkau.
"^Pending the decision, of the Peace

Congress as 'to -tfte definite- assignmwti
ofthe territories, that part ef the ctll-
Wi^rllne to the north of^schen aad the
mining re^ms: will. remaia.l4 the ow
patlon of Czech troops, wtule thesoU'
mining re^ms: will. remaia.l4 the o«cu^
patlon of Czech troops, wtule thesouth-
ern section of the line, starting timti
and includlna the towo^ of "Xescihen down
to Jablungkau 'will be Intrusted to the
military supervision of the Poles.

" The undersigned consider it Indis-
pensable that a commissioner of control
should be immediately sent to the spot
to avoid any .^ionfllct' between tfce
Czechs and the Poles in the region of
Teschen. This jOmnmlasiMt, apart from
the measures thtit it 'Will hlive to pre-
scribe, will proceed to an iaquiry on iIm
basis of which the Peace Conference
may form its decision in fixing defi-
nitely the respective frontiers of the
Gseehs and the Poles in the contested
zone.
"In order to seal the entente be-

tween the two friendly nations, which
should follow a policy in full accord
'With that of the alUed and associated
powers, the representetlves of the
great powers register the vtoaA»t of
the Czech representetlves that their
country will put at the disposition of
the Pole* all its available resources
In 'War material, and will grant to them
every faciUty for the transit of arms and
ammunition.
" The exploitetlon of the mihes of

the Karvln-Ostrawa district 'Will be
carried out in such a way as to avoid
all infractions of private property
while reserving any police measures
which the situation may require. The
otmunission of control will be au-
thorized to supervise this and. If
jiecesaary, to sScure to, the Poles that
part of the output i-whlch may be
equitebly claimed by thfem to meet their
wanb.
" It Is understood that the local ad

ministration wHl continue to function
in accordance with the conditions of
the pact of November. 1918, and Uisi
>the rtfhts of minorities will be strictly
^respected.

" Pending the decision of the Peace
Congress, political elections and mili-
tary conscription will be suspended in
the prirclpallty of. Teschen.
" No measure Implying annexation of

all or of a part of the said principality
either to the territory of Poland or of
CzechosloVaJda, taken by Intorested par-
ties, shall have binding force.
" The delegates of the Czech nation

engage to release immediately with their

oasiitk^ lit*, tv n* !(«' t«tk niaw omvw.
By WlrrtMs" to Tas Nsw YosK Tims*.

TDDE HAGUE. Feb. 2.—An emissary

of VtA HttftSarian aoveniineilt, apeak-

ing to Tag New Tobk Tii^gs eorre

apondenii today, aaid that fiungAry

was In a stete of chaea «wing to

invasion on all sides. Asked whether

Hungary expectad to become a fed-

etiU State of Oaraiaay, the emlsaur
replied: ,

"At presMit Huhgary can be com-

pared politically and economically to a

human trunk without a head, arms or

legs. We do not deslr^ It, but greatly

fear that the Ehtente jpoliey may end

by obliging us to become dependent on

Germany.

"After the revolutltm' the Hu&-

garlans signedjthe armistice with Gen-

eral Pranchet, who at the time made a

line )fA d«markation and obliged the

troopa'"to dlaarm- and retire from all

frontiers. It -was promised that Amer-

ican, ' English, and'^ French troops

would occupy the frontiers. In place

of the latter, Rumanians,. S«r^, «nd
Cseehs, who have pretensions to our

territory, have Invaded our country,

having erossed the lines of demarlu-
tlon made by General Franohet.
" Today Budapeat la a frontier town

and the Caeichs are thirty kilometers

away. 'We were forced to disarm. So

the oou^tnr Is given over to these

troops, who have esteblished .their

economic and political sovereignty

e'wrywhere. 'All eominunlcatlon 'with

these regions, which are economically

most valuable to Hungary, is stopped.

Bays. Supplies Are Cot Oft.

'• For histance, salt, wood; coal,

gold, and a large part' of our grain

and «attle come from these parte of

the oounttr; ao that Hungary la eco-

nomically Impotent. The people frovi

all tha Invaded countries have fled, to

the centre, Budapest, whioh has

doubled Ite population, from 1,000,000

to 2.000,000, - in ttio space of two

months.
" liack of coal especially menacea

us with the grayest consequences.

Factories are stopped, houses un-

healed, the streets dark, the shops

shut . at sundown, and there is. no

public safety. The Government is

obliged to pay the strikers 41 kroner

daily in otder to combat Bolshevisms
** Wa are manaoed by economic Bol-

shevism caused by lack of coal, and

poUticai Botshevlinn bwihg to the In-

vaJUA^rtraops, who are advancing fur-

ther, causing the Government to lose

Ite prestige, especially as it no longer

has the support of. ita armies on aic-

count of the Hungarian disarmiament.
'* In order to establish order a Con-

stituent ABSeihbly Is necessary; but
elections for a Constituent Assembly
are impossible at present, owing to

the fact that three-fifths of the coim-
try is occupied by the enemy. Elec-

tions In the Invaded districte are im-
possible because pf tbe complete lack
of liberty, and elections In the free

part of Hungary would not b« repre-

sentetlve.

IfMiobtaia it was I.afay*tts at whota
BMitlOB, to 1718. tike moBumentol seotsnoe
was pausd at ttm head ot thO proelataa-

tlen of th* right* »f hamiultr—" MtiB is

bara fraa aad wttit equAl rtjmw aad ai-

waya tamains so." " -^
"lb Vk«aoe now riaUy p>apar«d to

aiiirprfM , the world 'talth another mani-
feato lit -Which this free republican peo-

yla 1 wttl proclaim, the eitielest doctrine

of slai^ry? " ha asks. " Will Frfcnoe now
fallow uj^ Ite magnlfiaiMt present to the
l^ttitMi SUtea of the StatUO ot Liberty
on' Badlow'B island by aaolher - iron
Image, and does she iirtaad to adorn
this alio with a bffeh and ihlnlng
ooranetT But t oasnot hsUava it' These
fndlqsS' worrisa eat out' aiie'S heart so
that mera ficUoa may fill it with b|tter-

aesa. But any fair-minded mani 'will

admit that the poMfibillty of an open
difoussiojai of ilrttether 100,000 Germans
aM to baooinft alay** of France must
sufftoe to amhIttiM' us in the hlgheat
deicree.

."For. a realisatlbn of this idea there
IS not the slUbteat moral or reasonable
poMlbiiity. bat it may be that morals
and reason wiH be thrown overboard.
If that be the ease, then the war most'
hat^e. worked a. terrtblA depravati^h In'
the' European mind. Think of it!- Ger-
mans, Chriatiaaa, republicans, Europeans
to be made the slaves of Prance. Both
Franoe and Germany would share this
ignominy. Osnoafiy would be the only
civilised nattoa in the world a part i>f

whoae dtisena were, slaves of foreign
nations^ -While Franoe could boast of
being the only slaveholder among all tbe
nation."
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arms and baggage the. Polish prisoners
taken during the recent conflict.WOODROW WILSON.

recent conflict.
j^
}ROS." DAVID LLGTD GI

" VITTORIO ORLANE,.
" OBOROBS Ct-BMENCBAi;.
" ROHAN DMOWSKI.
" BHNES."

M.. Dmowskl la^'the accredited repre-
sentative of Poland to the allied Qov-
emmente. Dr. Benes is ^hs Secretery
of the Czechoslovak Committee and the
delegate of his nation to the Peace Con-
ference. M. Dmowskl is tlie Polish rep-
resentaUve in that body.

'^

DEMANDS OERiWANY'S 'RIQHTS.'

Enberger T|reateas Lcatue if Ce(»
onies Aira Taken Away.

BASLR Feb, 8.-S^aklng befofe th»
Colonial S<»lity at Berlin today,
Uatblas.Brsb«ger, one of the German
Armistice Oommlssioners, pretested
acainst Oermaay being deprived<of her
f^oIoBles, .according to a dispatch re-
ceived here from the Gerroaa caplttJ,
He is reported to have said

:

" If we no longer have troops or arms
we -have our rights. The Allies have
accepted Mr, Wilson's ' fourteen polnte '

as Oermaoy has. Mr. 'Wilson demands
broad and Impartial regulation of all
colonial queatlons, but. the Allies are
seekiBgt to impose the will of stronger
nations, wtthoot taking into account U>e
righte of Oennany.

^' Depriving Oermaay of all her colo-
nies would contain a deadly germ for
the League of Natioas «veo b«rera that
league is bom. We understand it has
been proposed to ibtematlonallse Oer-
man colonies umter. the admiaisUatltti
of the League, of Nations, nrtt ought to
categoricany repel such k propositloa
or claim the .Sams treatment lot' the
colonies of alt other powers. Presidakt

Fears Cenrse of the Alllaa.

" The pretensions of our adversaries

appear to have extraordinary protec-

tion from the Entente, but the reeUlaa-

tien of these pretensions threatens to

create a small Hungary, economically
dependant. Lacking . all raw mate-
rial, it la dewr that Hungary 'will nec-
essarily fall Into the arms of Ite moat
powerful neighbor, namely, Germany.
" Our ideal would bo to form a free.

Independent republic, based on the
complete equality of all nationalities,

Just as is that of the Italians, French,
and Germans In Switzerland. We be-
lieve that the Hungarian nationa^tles,
mixed with large nuLWes df Blag^a,
could form a big confederate, demo-
cratlo repuUlo. "

" If,- however, our existence U ren-
dered imposdble, in spite of our an-
tagonism, w* will bo obUged to ally
ourselves closely 'with tha future Ger-
many, from whom we can expect coal,
manufactured goods, *o. We see the
blind confidence we had In Wilson's
Bubllme principles cynically baffled by
hostile protenaions, but It seems im-
possible that America will lend her
aid. We ask active oo-oparatlon from
America for the expMtettoaof our
natural roaouroea."

KUBHLJHANN AT THE HAOUB.

Qonnana Uoniae the Fermer Berlin

« ForeiCB Secretary. ^
Ovntgbt, »!», Ir Ma N«r Tack TtiMI CUasaMi

By Wiralaas to Ths Nsw Tosk Tma*.
THiB HAGUE, Feb. 4.-Dr. von Ktthl-

mann arrived at The Hague today. The
former Oerman Foreign Secretary 'has
undoubtedly come to Holland on -im-
portant basinsss, though the nature of
his mission is not yet knowp.
On his arrival at a i»steurant fre-

quented by the diplomatic world, be
was greeted as a hero by members of
the German Legation.

RUSSIAN APPEAL TO FRANCE.

Ex-Czar's Brotlier-in-Law Wante of
Intervention by Oemubiy.

PARIS, Feb. 4.-The farmer Oriind
Duke Alexander Mlehaelovitc'h, brottier-
in-law of the former Russian tfmperor,
who has arrived hi Paris, as he says,
" not for political purposes, but to make,
known the truth about Russia.'* says in
an Interview in the Matin that the AlUes
must beware of Oermiuiy in Russia.

:

" France has every reason to save
Russia," he asserte. " If you do not in-
tervene now, be sure that Germany 'Will

intervene In her own time. Beware of
Germany. That peoifle which is bow at
your mercy hides within itself a hate
which will find Ite first revenge in
Russia.
" A League of Nations or a Society: of

Peoples is much talked of. It remains
to be seen If the nations will hot have
dealt themsMves a mortal blow by hesi-
tating too long to cleanse the Russian
sore which threatens to coDtaminate the

,
whole world."
The Grand Duke related how with his

family and the Dowager Bmpress and
Gi and Duka Nicholas Nlcholaleviteh, the
former Russian commander ih chief, jje
had been kept prisoner in a house in the.
Crimea. However, the chief of the Bol-
shevist guard had served under Alex*
ander, and made things tolerable for
tham. They were saved from maasaqre
on May l, 1918, by the arrival of tlie

Germans and were eventoall/ set fMe
by the coming pf an allied fleet. p

apauma Wanto a ^' Idledmothar.'f
'

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.-Bapi«m»a,
ene of the Fr«nch towns which suffered
most from the war, wants a " god-
ihother," according to an official dis-
patch. Oanton Stenne, Mayor of the
to-wn. Is quoted as saying in the Petit
Parlsien: " I hope that some great city,
either of the old continent or the new.
will listen to my appeal."

REDS HADE STRONG^

BY COERCED MEN
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fect and to' reUeve]<«a natural anx-
ieties of France. '% '

" The co-operations . pt America In

the same 'sense ii^iiiost desirable.

There may arise duiWC the derritorial

settlement. particu^i|y' In Asia, cues
In which the easiest iplutlon would be
that Aihertca should,^ consent to be-

come the mandatory^|>ower, but none
of these la likely trvltiei vital to the
effective working (if^the League of
Nations, and the Anlefican public may
very possibly be reluctant In corpmlt-
Uag Itaetf to s tertftorlal policy in
Asia or In Africa. FliStn^lal and naval
co-operation by Animca does, how-'
ever, seers to me to'||a:the essence of
the problem." '> S

AUJEDARMY ko GUARD
THE TRAfmiBEiaAN

'-ir— -

J(^ F. ^eoens l^manit'lt—
Cxtdi Troops Fk^kcnng to
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CALL ON AMERICA

TOINDORSELEACDJ

Noted Men Plan to Show Pe,
Conference That This Country

Favor* Linking of Nationt.

WARNING FOR THE SEIi*^

" The Very Thing Needed." j^
Mr, Taft, " to Influanea aJ*
Backward-Lookino Senator."

Plans for an mtenslve ceniMi-, ,show the Parts Peace Confertn^,,"
the people of the United 9x^T^a " strong " League of Nation.. ,m?serve notice on the United Sute. »_ ^
that if President Wn«,n bring,^
peace treaty providing for such * i~*

'
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VLADIVGSTOK, ]fe«>. a, (Assocteted
Press.)—The feature oT the plan for op-
erating the Trans-Siberian Railway,
whlefa is In prooeaa. of .elaboration at
coafereneas between Jf&n F. Stevens,
the American railroad i^ert ; American
Ambassador Morrts, anjl' representatives I strong league.
of the Allies, is that th^ line shall t>e -< » '

guarded by American aiAl allied troops.
Mr. Stovens is reported to have aald
that only under that*'«i>4ditlon will be
tmderteke tha task of ret^biUtetinc the
railroad. t
Ambassador Morris U Mid to support

hbn. The Ambassador:; Is clothed -with
plenary powers to conoiuds the plan of
operation which, tt is <(|cpeoted, will dv

'-Kb.
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ee many cases

War Croaafor Mtaa Elale de Wolfe.
Miss Elsie de Wolfe |tas received a

cable from the, .French Government an-
nouncing that the Cr]>lx del Guerre, -with
bronae ster. has been ocnferred on her.
This deooratlon was gty«i .her for brav-
ery under fire duriiig. tbj|week of March
21, 1918, when the GeHSsans were ad-
vancina upon ComplSgna'TMiss de 'Wolfe
aided in the removal of-fien in the Am-
hrlne Hospital to a plac£of safe^.

4K -

Baker Telle of Slow^^rmy Mall.
"Secretary «f War Bakc^.conferred yes-

terday -with representetiaea-of the Post,
Ottlea and the War Delk4rtSi«nts on the
sab)««t-«of the delays-.dystorseas matt.
Later the Secretary sMBklils investiga-
tion had not been conclp^ed and that it
was too early for a pu)Afe Matement on
the situation. .£ -

WARN OFfRBING

LONDM STRIKES

Oeattaaad trea rk 1, Celasca J.

all technical matters^ but in regard te
everything else are under constant sus-
picion and are controlled by Bolshevist
Commisalonera, who are perman^tly
attached to the army and even control
the carrying out of operations. Leoo
Trotsky, the BoUhevlst MlnUter of
War and Marine, has . Issued ah ordM-
Chat f^jnllies of officers who desert to
the Allies ark to t)e-held responsible and
will be prosecuted in some case*. -

Mitltery experto who have been forced
to serve Ihe Bolahevlkl include some of
the best men in field tactics, engineer-
ing, and ordnance to be found in Cen-
tral Russia. ^ [
General meblUcation of soldiers la ail

districts Is being vigorously carried out,
and all attempto to avoid service ace be-
ing severely dealt with. The training

.
and

or ciaim^.the,.Sams treatment.fot', the
•«,.tf . — i - -.— Jwit
Wilson's program gives Oennany ah in-— -'^' to"i*r celmld iSjS-vldjhl^ rigfit

FEARS ENSUVEMENT
OF GERMAN CAPTIVES

Heaptmom Alarmed Over Fot-

lAUky of Frisonm Rf-

hmWa^FnoKe,

O^niflit. lilt, W na Mas 'Taik'Tta«

Sy WlWess to TBS Mow Toei Ttum.
BERLIN, Feb. 8, (via Copenhsgen

Feb. «.)—Gerhard Hauptmann, tlie poM
and playwright, publishes an open leUer
to the Allies in Paris, in which he pro-
testt most vigorously against the alleged
Intenthm of the French to make SOO.OOO
Genaan war prisoners slaves te be em-
ployed to rebnlldlag France, as the
Egyptian Phartohs did tho people of
Israel.

Hauptmann says he would not credit
such rumors had not so maisy of the
ethical Ideals of humanity been destroyed
by the tenlble war. ^He hopes, however,
that Hisiutsalohate obnsideratlen will oon-
vtooe tW> Alllw bf the Impossibility of
taking such a oourao.
After l^evlewlng the history of slave

amaaolpatlon. Hauptmann rtadada
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LONDON, Feb. 4,—^The Cabinet aad
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the JcoBtent workeof the BoUhevUt Army is being assist^ vlsabUlty of acUn?
ed by special schools of instruction at
Petrograd and Moscow for all non-oom-
mtssloned officer* and men' belonging to
the Bolshevist party. Qenendly, th^
army Is growing stronger, and, althougli

the new trooiM are far from being re^
liable, they, nevertheless, O'Wing to the
severe ntthods wliich have iMeh adopt^
ed, fonii the main strength of BoIsBs.^
vlst power. —
It Is stated that this apparent increaae

la military strength has been tiUten by
many to indicate that Bolihevlst ideas
are gaining favor with the population,
but this is. by no means true. The ma-
jority of the people are anU-Botshevist,:

but are afraid to express their opin-

ions. The entire sti^eagth ef the Bol-
shevlkll it U averred, reste oa their ia-i^

stltution of Red terror.

OERMAnTtO FIOHT REDS.

Diacharged Veterana, UMmt»ieye4,
. Enliatinjr IM- Service fat Raaaia.

COBLENZt Feb. *, (AaeooUtad PrsSa)
—A number of dlsduuved .aoldlera wlio

ara unable to find employment in an^
oooupled Germany ara joinlag tlia volun-

teer army that ifi being organised for

service against the BolabsviU. ]Sacruit-

ing for ths volunteers is bati« oeaduotsd
solely by army eorps ataftS «f various

districte throughout Qenbany in co-

operation with the Soldiers' Councils.

Aooording to information reaching

here, each recruit must have seen six

months' servloe In the field. Bnllst>

ment Is for one month and a distiliarge

Is granted at any time after .fourteen

days' notice has been given by the sol-

dier or an army offleer.

Reorutte are baing sent to jote the
forces on the eastern front, tha move-
ment being carried out as rapidly as
Posatbla^ ^i j
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when the city awoke to 0nd transporta-
tion hampered by the st]rU(e In the tubes,
London started early to work today. By
daybreak thfc streete W4|re tilled with
men and women walklcir iffom the sub-
urb*, and the bu*es, wnajthey started
at 7 o'clock, were crowded.!
- Almost every bus eajised a tube
etriker. who was Urgiiig.'^e girl con-
dUctresae* to atrlke. hfti these efforts
were without sutfcess. =* « f j

The shutdown of the'LoaJdon District
RaUway .was due to the Act that, al-
though all' the driver* dia%ot Join the
strike, the staff at the^'Wiwer plant
which supplies the cnrreis for the lines
Went out at an early ho>^ irlthout giv-
ing any reason for Ite a^pn. As this
Une, 'whteh has a drdulaj^nute as well
as many radial lines, caHmsthousands
of passengers to all 'parte or the metrop-
olis, the traffic altuatli^n' ttecame much
more aerious than ever.
Many moUir lorries and virtually every

other class of vehicle Were jfequlsltloned
for the emergency, but. despite this,
there were not nearly enotujh accommo-
daUops far those who deslied to move
about the dfy. :%
As.aoother result of thtP^ShiitUng down

Of the power station soma of tbe street

Sif?J'U'?u^'"^' oldejrfthe Thames
which get their current -Tr<in the station
were compeUed to stop riling.

•"^""
Sir Albert Stanley, Pr^^jient of the

Board ot-Trade, issued aJitetement re-
garding the trouble in tJi^tubeK He
"Under the arranaemeht *ade In De-

oember last the GoverpSntat granted
railway men aii elghtihour; wJrklng day.
excluding meal tlmea. Tlils was accept-
ed by the untona concerned.

,«--,...5i "?'°'??i."^ submitted further
demands, including increiiid wages and
improved conditions of servloe, apart
from the eight-hour day. Vhes* matter*
!^. ^...^ considered at SUie meeting
S2L?2''Hn^*'^1*" ^« tethers of theRailway Bzecutlye CommKtoe and the

ting con-
the elght-

tered

League of Nation* which will berte-L.
this morning and continue th
the month, held successively is nfr
different cities, under the auspice. -
the LciOrue to Enforce Peace
The meeting was caued by » eoeawi-

tee consisting of Mr. Morrow, jCa^
ton Hepburn, Jacob H. Schlff staLewUohn, apd Herbert 8. Houstoii ^
Btincipal speaker was William H TiA
President of the Leaput to EatoS
Peace, who will preside at tht AUm^
Congress for a League of NatlonTXtt
today, and head the group of spcaiiQ,
who will tour the country to sMrea* the
other eight conventions.
In a statement given out afUr u.

meeting, to which Mr. Taft's num wa.
attached as the President of the \Hr,n
annotmcement was made that these nia^
convenOona would be th* baglBnlni ot

.

campaign that would cost at lesst r^_

000, and that step* would be taken Si.
medtetely to raise this sum.
" we beUeve," the aUtemant tvrtktr

says, " that the people of th* UbBm
States want that kind of a I**gu«, u4
want the United States to join Is »_ . g^j ^ ^eUberaWt
ptenned campaign ia aoing on. isteaM
to convince our Peace Commltsionm
and the allied naUon* that th* rsnk uf
file of Americans do not want a Imt^
of Natiotia, and that the Senate will tn
ratify a treaty that puu the VtiM'
States* into a league.
" There te just one thing that will «.

fectually give our Peace Commisriasai
the power they must baya if wc an tc

get the kind of league that will «wk.
and that is such an overwhelmliis a-
pression of American opinion that m'
newspaper, no statesman, no natlOD h
the world will have room to doubt flat

the American people want tht* tbtaf.

Such an expression of opinion, toon-
over, te the very thing that ia niiilu
to reach and Influence any ba<±«ii4.
looking Senator who i* grooming iiia-

*elf for opposition to th« league phut
of the treaty that the Bcnau wflTSe
called upon to ratify."
" Among those who attended the natt-

ing were : George Gordon Battl*. troi.
lam Allen Butler, Bugen* Delano, WO-iam Church Osbom, Percy Rock(f*De
Jesse Isidor Straus, William H. TrJIt-
dale, Leopold S. Bachc, Harvcr X. lU.
Colgate fioyt, J, P. Grace. -mnkiB h!
Nichols, and George F. Mk«r Jr ttNew York; Judge George Giar as*
Jostah Marvel of 'Wllndngtao. D*lWUliam F. Cochran and JaaSTWMBi
of Baltimore, Md. ; George T. lUod tt

burgh. Penn. : Dr. M; Carey Tlteaa* at-BpjJ Mawr, Penn. George Bryan of
Richmond. Va., and' H.. Ltpetoeott it
Philadelphia."

EXPLORER VISITS LUDEWORPP

Sven Hedin la TranaUtins Qenerai!!

Book Into Swedish.
Copmsbt Ul*. hr Tha Nmt Tack THm OmMT.

'

Spadal Cable te The Nrw ToHX Tnot
COPHNHAOB»r, Feb. 3.-The Bxtia-

Madet learns from Stockhohn dnt
Sven Hedln has }ust returned frsai *

visit to General LodcDdorff at B«lc
holm. Sweden.
He Is now busy transtetlng tlM 0**- •

{

eral's book in his own ^«f«n** isto

Swedish.

Woman Seeka Chicago Miyoraltjr.

CHICAGO, Feb. 4.-Mr*. Ltonors 1
Meder, Uwyer, clubwoman, and foma
City Commiesioner of Public WeUkn,
today announced her candidacy ter

Mayor. In making the daclaratMs tt
her intentions. Mr*. Meder said: "n*r*
is no reason why a woman oaaaot tov-
em the second largest city in th« Uniu4
Stete*. Can you name one of the mu-
didatea who ha.s thrown hl« hat lal«

the rtna who la better qualified tliaa I!

"

ton Sfxi

tqr for women
|<mality are aot

re doing busi-

^S'h^gJ^
.vis, wwa oaa-
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.but la Qm
.tattoos tor
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ulted.
Mraday.

pne

, ,. . Comu.
man's -^mtona. .MeanwhUa
dittons of service apart

"

hour day are te remain

rfw?!Sl^ this aareementjwith respon-
?ifiJi?li** «5"«n «nP»WtiM of the un-derground^ and London and- Brighton
firifSS: i!t5*i^*°i* ni^"them*2lv«
iv.if^^^i**'"?"^ thaFmeai tftnes

i!^'^, '*M4:f'"5** '° **^ eight-hour

1«„ rtSV" .2?"""'' " »Tfnted. wouldmean that these men would work onlyseven or seven and a haUf htfurs dally.
If the arrangement - w«r» tittended toother raUways it woult ^edW^ theworking day to aa low SrSxSSduJ hSfhoura in aome case*. ^
"It 1* quite clear that |r8at U now

who are on strike is oont«ary to whathas been agreed to with thJ;unlons/'
allwair cUrlu Omt^p-mbtt.

The threatened »trlke,«of railway
clerks has bean averted % conceding
the recognlUon of the BaQ^ray Clerks-
Union, "t,

j

This action Is important 4i although
only 78,000 man are affeotldTthey con-
sist ef stetion masters, tldtet sellers
and other emrtoyes. aWrate^thTtSTrt

S: 5^flS5..°*
"" *^**'? througHoSt

Representatives of the ualon had an
interview today with sTr Robert aHome, Minuter of Labor, and^rAllwirt
Stanley. The grtevanci^l*; fi,^^
were also diseusstd by a sp£ial Cabl^
meeting, which sat for lift hduS toconsider the labor pr«£l^" "

•rtie Railway Clerics' Unloii^has been InrxUtence twentyrone years, but never

5nS3«£tteft!^"
r«»gnl^ as a labor

tA^, •*to»tl«n on the Clyde' and at Bel-
iK? }S 'iffJ^Jf'"'' *^. lP<«*Mlng n^
ber ^ men are remainlnr«t 'work ift

^t.S****"' ."•J'^'=k *>*"• » hopeful

Edward Canon has promiSed to brini
jSlJ?»^°!L<»',^..?*"<»n2^kiotior"S

SJSSS^f'^-^v'^'.^SS^* ControUar
SSST*'.. f* Merchant SlUpolnr. h..
pramlsed to receive a deputei
strikers tomorrow.
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FINCHLEY NOW TEN-
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OVER-GARMENTS AND
EVENING CLOTHES
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LONDON, Feb. 4.—Parliament met
„day. and J. W. Irfrarther waa re-

elected Speaker, with the curious' cBS-

tonarr ceremonies and compllmenta.

Vntll the Speaker was selected Sir

Courtney Ilbfert, Qeric of the House.
|ir«sided, but as he waa not a member,
he could utter no syllatde. under pain

«f a heavy fine, so he arose in bis

place at tSe taUe and. solemnly and
silently pointed in turn to the mover
(od seconder of Ixrwther's nbmina-
tion.

•

None of the Sinn Felners was in

place to make the disturbcuice which
gome had feared, and the election was
made unanimous, wtth areneral formal

spseches.

It was noteworthy that the second
member to congrra.tu]ate the Speaker

nti Sir Donald Maclean, who was
(Icetsd yesterday Chairman of the
Xon-Coalltion Liberala. These, by
reason of their scanty number and
freedom from pled^res to the Ooyem-
ment, have earned the title of " Wee
rreefc"

'^

The historic Uberal Party is not
prepared to yidd the poaitloii. of offl-

clal. opposlUon to the LAbor I>arty.

Tb« latter is now the larxeat of all the
DOD-Coalitlon ktoups in the Hbuse.'
with the exception of the Sinn Fein,
and there has been much discussion

u to whether it would be recognized

u the regrular opposition.

It seems, however, that this is not
to be. Leaders of the party and tbe
Labor members who have held minis-

terial, offloe, sOch as J. R. Clynes and
John Hodge, occupied , aeats on the
front opposition bench, but they only
shared it with leading Liberals. Nev.^
ertbeleas the changes of the late elec-

tion have given the .lAbor Party a
great advance in political standing,

and wtth the Imimrtant labor debates
wlilch are sure to take place in the
yresent criala Its importance in the

parliamentary life of the country will

be very greatly Increaaed.

Jleanwhile Liberal circles are much
exercised by the action of the non-
eoalltion liberal members In choosing
Blr Donald Maclean as Chairman and
refusing to recognize Asqulth's nomi-
nee as Liberal whip. It was a very
direct Mow at the old chie'f and showed
a feeling that whatever his services in

the past he was not the man to revive

the party' and provide it with a pro-
gram to deal with the rapidly chang-
ing conditions of today.

,

The Westminster Gazette, -which is

generally supposed to represent his

views, has little to s^y about tbe mat-
ter tonight, except xh deny that Mac-
lean has any desire to oust htm, but
there is no douot a considferaUe body
of opinion in the country which would
regard public life poorer if - Asquith
were,to disappear from it. '

There is to be a meeting tomorrow
of the entire Liberal Parilamentary
Party, which the coalition as well bb
the Independent Liberal members will

tttend. and much will devend on what
decided there.

LOXXKJN. Feb. 4. (Associated Press.)
—Fln&nclal problems and measures con-
itructions are expected to be amdng
the first things before the House of
ComnwD*. The budget, which will be a
•abject of sreat Importance, probably
wlU t)e taken up after the Easter recess.
The Goverpment. It Is understood, will

propose the establishment of several
rum Government departments. Four
iHnr ministries have been planned to deal
with supply, ways and communications,
htalth and commerce.
There will )>« land and housing bills.

« bin for the restoration of pre-war
practices In Industry, and a military
sendee biU to give legal sanction to the
proposals for the constitution of the
British armies of occupation. Measures
are beinjc prepared by the GK>verhment
to prevent " dumping " and to restrict
Inunlgiatlon.

SINN FEINERS ESCAPE
FROMENOJSH PRISON

f ...
Ht Vdera, Mibvy, tad MtCwrry

U$e Master Key Thrown to

TkemOoerWdl.

LO.VDOX, Feb. 4.—Professor E:dward
4* Valera, the Sinn Fein leader; and
Mllroy and John McOarry, also Sinn
Fein members of Parliament, escaped
ffom the prison at Llncom_las\ njght,
accordlnc to a dispatch from Lincoln toi

The Evening News.

'

Apparently, the dispatch adds, -the
msster key to the back door waS"thrown
Wfer the prison walls to the Sinn Feln-
*". It was then an easy matter for the
trio to walk out to a waiting automobile
"olch took them toward the coast.

A dispatch to the Central News from
Dublin Mys that It is definitely stated
Uiere that all the Sinn Feinera internal
1° Elnsland will be released Monday.

ASQUITH LETTERS PUZZLE.

London Wonders How Correspond-
ence with Lloyd G^rge Get Oift.

•^Wrrilht. 1«1». 1.J ;rhe JI«w Tm* TUbm CampsBx.

8p«c»»i Cable to The NBW YoHKi TlMfcSL

UJXDON, Feb. 3.—The Interest that
» ould have been naturally arouted ' in
Kngllsh political circles by the Attantic
Monthly's publication . of the AstuUth-
Uojrd George correspondence of DertmJ
l>»r, l»u. Just before the latter'* accea-.

"••n to power, has been' obscured by
lit rush of current events.
With all the world in the melting pot

»t Paris, and England frankly be-
wildered by her sudden labor troubles,
not even the keenest politicians have
me to consldei- ancient Jilstory, so the
»i>cusslo'n has been rather perfunctory,
«nd' the most pointed commealt has
'umed on the fact that letters have ap-
i>«are4 In only Tbe Weekly Dispatch.

^-^ ?.'orthcHffe'e, Sunday newspaper.

wriUrs hava seen in that evidence

that it was NortheUffe who Inapiratf
their publkiaUon In America, and that
there waa some^detit political purpose
therein, but even they have found It

difneult to - reconcile - .the dlsttnetly

favorable light In which the correspond-
(tice Aoira up the present Premier with
the auapielon wllh which Morthcliffe lias
iKea treadng Mm lately.
Meai\wtitte The Bjveniag News tonlo^t

has an explanation of the publication
which serita ttf traiurter the Incident
from ttia apliere - «tf poUtieal totrlvw to
that of newsfnpte eirterpriae.'pare and
simple. After szplatnhig that ' copies <d
the letters wm handed to only three
or tour persoha with the underatandUnt
that thay ; were abaolutety confMeatial.
It says:
"It la rinpoaatble that the corr^iipoDd-

enoe oould haVe been printedtor cabted
to America, as the' oenaorahlp stritttly

exerclscii^ up until quite recently ^nd
till In cxlstenae to a constdfsrable jsx-
tent would have prevented this. The
ti^ue explanation Of the mystery is a
simple one. An American Jouraaltst saw
the letters. Whether they were deUber-
ately shown to ^bn or'whether he came
across them accidentally la not^ known,
but he waa able to obtate a copy of
them."
Mr. Asqulth tMay bas added his

denial of haying had any hand in the
pubiUotion of the documents to that of
the Premier, and has declared that it U
in his opinion, a " gross vlolatlm of.

the sanctltiea of Intimate and secret
correspondence."

DEFIES PARIS PRESS YARNS.

Qan.Harto 8a/a Reporti.of Lawlaw-
neaa of Americana Ace Untrue.

' PARIS. Feb. 4. (Aasodated Press.)—
Reports of widespread lawlessness mi
the part of the Americans, particularly
trriim the American Expeditionary Force,
are wboUj* unfounded, declsirea Brig.

(Sen. W. W. Harts, the American com-
mander of Jthe Paris district, to a report
submitted to Major Oen. J. O. Harbord.
The report gives tbe. results of ex-

haustive Investigations of printed and
rumored reports of crime and lawless-
neea. It Is • based on records of the
Airerican Provost Marriial. the ^«ncbt
police aiid .dther sources.

General Harts says that the persistent
appearance of , newspaper .articles ac-
cusing, the Aaferi<»ns of lawlessness
" has led to the ilmpresaion that there is

some anti-American propaganda,at woric
in Baris whldl some have ascribed to

German sources." -He says that Incon-

tnnjertible figures ' show that crtminal
offenses committed in Paris and ascribed
t» American soldiers from January, IBIS,

to January. 1819, were extremely fewia
proportion to the numhw of American
soldt.ers in Paris durinf that period.

General Harts keeps in constant touch
with General Monler, .'^the FTen^ MIIT-
tary Governor of Paris, in connection
vltfa the maintenance of -order. When
h^ recently .issued an order^restrictlng

the carrying of flfearms Dy* others 'than
military police actually on> du^; Gmeral
MorHer wrote him a complimentary
Utter in . wKlcn ne referred to the. ex-
cellent relations existing between the
American Expeditionary '^rce' and the
population of Paris.

WOULD LIMff ARMAMEHT.
. . . . . I . . • I

American Delegates Reject Part of

Pmco Societies' Prooram^
PARIS, Feb. 4. (Asioclated' Press.)—

A conference of allied peace societies,

comprising delegates ' 'of ' thfc United
States, Eniiand. France, and Bdglnm,
favorteg the League, of Nations prolect,

has given out resolutions adopted by it,

in- addition to - the aims outimed in >the

plans handed by L«an Bourgata to^the

allied Premiers last Saturday.
They declare for an international

bureau Af labor and periodic conferenices

between employers and employes. In Itae

with the' British, project now before the

labor ' commissions. They 'recommend
the creation of an international commis-
sion of edacation to inform the public
on the functions of the League of Na-
tions and educate the people In the
docti-mes of democratic cltisenahlp.
They further reconnmend that the

enemy countries be required to limit
their armament and the nianufactura of
arms and nDunltions In order to enable
tbe Bntente States to reduce their mili-

tary forces. They "declare that the al-
lied States Should content themselves
with the enormous stock of arms and
munitions of war now In their ^ hands
as a result of the war and the selsure
of many stores, and should forbid the
ale of arms and munitions by the
States of the League to othera
The American delegates declined to in-

dorse some of tne recommendations,
holding that disarmament would not
enable" the States of the league to main-
tain sufficient ^ force to control the
enemy States until the^latter were com-
plete^ disarmed.' They also objected to
the prohibition of the manufacture of
arms and munitions as calculated 'to
prevent^ scientific develbpments that
might bAicflt the world.

ITALIANS BUSY IN TRIPOU.

Beboilding Railroad Destroyed by
the Turka'and Qermans.

ConrflsM, Kit, bjr TlM New Torll Tlian Compuir.

Special Cable to THE Nkw'Tork TiitEB. '

ROME!. Feb. 4.—The military situation

m Tripolitaitia is daily -growing better,

especially since the occupation of the

Zahzur Oasis and Zuara without meet-

ing much resistance from the enemy.
TriiwU, the capital ot this colony.. can
take up its commercial life again in-

stead of teellng like a besieged city, as

it did during these fotjr yesLTs of war.

FrAm the Tunisian frontier to Tripoli

the whole coast la now free from iiinemy
treaichery, and the railway leading td
Zavia,, which had been destroyed by the
Turks and Gcrmani^ is being 'rapidly
reconstructed by Italian soldiers.

The press deplores the lack of firmness
shown by those In authority In '^ripo-

lltanja during the jvar, contending that

a more courageous' attitude might hive
prevented the loss of territory, which
must now be reconquered at the cost.; of
Uyea and money. ^ .

^ . ,

COURIERS GOiyG TO BERLIN.

American Soldiers to. Make Trip*

. froth Coblenz to Capital.

COBLENife, Feb." 3,' (Associated Press.)'

—A limited himiber of officers and en^

Usted men of the Army of Occupation

will have an opportunity to vUlt Beriln

by the iMtugration soon of a daHy

courier' service Jietween thU city and

"ccmrTers were decided upon, owing to

the uncertainty of German malU and
the slowness in transmission of docu-
roenU pf importance. Eaclj^courler will

be Mcompanled by an offidet, and thif

Jrip will be made by „e»Pr*''!u ***'"

betireen Cologne . and Berim,^ the rim.

Sing time being a^out twelve hours.

Coloane is about two hours from C!ob-

lenz Various Lieutenants and Captatos
will be assigned for.trips fromJ^ to

day andprlvates witt.be salectedfrom
different units assigned to Oablena.

Federal Ordera for Rollliif Stock.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.«--T*e Kalttoad

Adrolntotratlon last year ordered 1,4S0

looomoUves for 1»1» delivery, at an. es-

'tlmated cost of $78,198,000, and 100,000

freight cars, at a coat splaced at, 1289,-

460 000 the division of capital expfendl-

tdris reported toda*. Of th* total, 743

looomotlvM and 17,02,7 cars have been

comoteted and delivered by the builders,

ArSdmonal order tor «6» locomotives

tM ]3l».deUv«ry has been placed, Ib-

DEGUHESTORETEU

MMSNESSAGE
Padi^ Badgered in House for

Text of Cablegram for

Big Naval Pr(^am.

POTENT WiVh COilMlTTEE

SayaComntunlMtion. Involved Mero

Titan bomaatic Pollpy—Support-

ad by Ranklna Rapubiiean.
'

Sp««<«i (e Thif'New Terli Timti.

WASHINOTOn; I?eb.. 4.-IB debate on
tbe Naval blU li) the House today
Chairman Padgett of the Naval Cooi-'

nilttee. despite seorea of inquiries, de-

clined to reveal the. text of Prealdent

'Wniaon's confidential message on tbe

naval building program read to. the eOm-
mittee last wedi. which message, he
said, had Influenced the committee to

make a prompt and unanimous report

in favor ot the program, all ocpo^tion
disappearing.
The message was sent by the Preddent

to Searetary Daniels and by the lal^
transmitted to the Houae, committee.
In effect. Mi:. Padgett said, the Presi-

dent indsted that nothing hjkd devd-
oped since hli iolng abroad which im-
pelled him to change his request, mads
after tb<) signing of tbe armistice, for a
new three-year naval bofidlng program
costing t«0O,M0,000.

'

'

Mr. Padgett explain^ that Secretary
Daniels, at his request^ -had cabled the
President, ^asking virlietber his position
oa a big navy had changed adnce agoing
to. the peace table.' and the President's
message was- In reply to this Inquiry.

"Did the President's message contam
any facts upon which' the committee
eoidd form its own Judgment, or was it

simply 4Ln expression ot ' ^rfnion, like

the question of .the Panama C^nal t^lsr*
asked Representative .Cflllett. .<

^
Mr.- Padgett made no direct "reply, but

explained that the menage^ said the
President was willing to aodrpt a pro-
viso thatJf "there, should be certsiln de-
velopments urthe" way-'ot'dlsalmament
and a League of Nations, he should be
allowed to dlscimtlnue tbo building pro-
gram.-'- .. - ' .»<,'. / . i .

" Was the alleged quotation m a mwh-
Ing newspaper, that failure to adhere, to
thn. three-year tmltdtng program ' would
be fatal to my 'negotiations.'—intimating
that tht) United States bad.oniy one he-
gotlator over there— accurate? " asked
Mr. QlUett
" No, 'Sir ; that jwas not correct," re-

plledi Mr. PadgetC *
Representative. Butler' of Pennsylvania

asked it Mr. Oillett has quoted words
that in substance were correct.
" I win not give the words," said Mr.

Padgett. '* but the President was very
earnest' and very insistent that the three-
year program be carried out;"
" Did the President," asked Represent-

ative Rogers of Massachusetts, " use the

^Ai fmint, if ^< Fwen
^ .Cotigiias liuulM^amg War

WASmNOTON. Feb. 4.-In a cable
diipatoh sent to General Pershing
todays Representative Slegei asked
the American commander if he
favored a CoDgressional investiga-

tion .-of the conduct \Mt. the war, at
proTt^d by a resohiUOn' introduoed
by-Mi^. iSl^L
' ."^Tour, etttslener, and&Imess Im-
pdgnad In CehiMi*,'^ aaid <Mr. Bte-

#el's mesi^^a. "Do rou favor an
inmtadiate Congressional, Inveatiga-
tlonr* .

.'J-
,

word ' fatal ' 7." Mr. Padgett again de-
clined tj^ quota the exaOt-lanauage.
" It' would ;«otba proper W me to

Irtve^e words uiieft'^^.toa^.adding
Uiat the commimicatlon nad been given
to himby Sedretanr IXapM* In confi-
dence,^and he had i^tea It to the man'
bera of the commit In confidence.
" Is it Ute: tntenttoi :tbA tl^mgresa.^'.

asked Mr. Campbell <tf Kansas, "'not-
withstanding ths-program Of'wbrtd, dis-
armament, altoUId gm this authorisa-
tion (or an Inoreased. naval establish^
ment' for the butpose-of enabling th«
Frektdwkt to hold that over thMe with
whom he is now in oonsultatJon. Is it a
threat? '•

"There was na- repression or indica-
tion- ot ^any such putpose . m bis caUa-
gram." relied Mr. BadCett.

WASHINGSTON. "Feb. 4. (Assoeiatod
Press.)—"lis debate today Representative
Buder ot . Pennsylvania, raalclng Re-'

publican on ^he Naval Committee, de-

dared Jds opposition to mailing public

the P<^de«)t'alcabla message. '— I don't think It would be fair to the
PresideBt," he said. ^' I don't think I

would have! voted for the increased pro-

gram- had it not been |or tbe Presl-
denVe message. However. Mr. Brown-
ing XfJmm Mew Jersey) and I : stood al-
most alone. The message did not affect
the great majority of the ooipmlttee.

ly W( '" "^
" "

"

anyhow.
They wotdd have,voted tor the Inerease
anyhow,.mieretorek this . messagi
not be given out.* even -though I hate ae-

ge should

crecy and I believe the public should be
(tven reasons why Increases are neces-
sary. , Ndthlhg; Which wotdd injure the
President should be done, even though
seme may iQslike It."
Only one member of^ the House op-

posed the proposed naval e^^^nslon dur-
ing the ddMtte. Representative Huddle-
ston- of Atab<ama criticised the bill as
representing 'a '-' puley of imperialism
that would paddle the country' with a
burden of- militarism !' and would lead
to.anotner War. Repneaentative.-Kelley
ot Michigan, RepUbUean member of the
Naval Committee, urged' the skpansion.
as did Representative MlUer-^'of Wash-
ington, another Republican.

Bill to Save the 'Militia.

WAHHiNOTpN; Feb. 4.—A blU de-

signed -to <^tlnue National Guard organ-

izations after t^r discharge from
^
the

ariny was introduced <todaytby .Senator

Reed of Hissouri, and ' referred to the

Military Affairs 'Committee. He said

it was offered as an amehidment to the
Army Appropriation bill, now In the
House, and that the purpose . was.-.the
" preservation of the- National Guard
system." He explained that it was
drafted by JTatlonal Guard officers to
meet' the situation created by' . War
Dtpartmoht orders which wouldiresult in
the dislhtegration of National Guard
units upon' demobilisation.

GERMAN GABIMET

SffiFTSTOlEIMAR

Ceattaaed frem Page 1, Galnmn ,S.

several wotinded soldiers he remarked

to a titled, companion : .

"'Will t'hese swine Infest ^the public
parks forever?" >
. ,Thisrremar<f; was overheard by a
member of the Soldiers' Council, who
called his comrades and, follo#ink the

Grand Duke, they gave him a sound

thrashing, applying the whip to the

.Qrand Ducal back amid the applaiis^

of many of. his tormer subjects, who
quickly ,

gathered.
•

' Wilhelm was 'al-

ways one" of the most-hated Gennan
Princes, which is saying a; good deal.

V Mere'Troops Arrfire.at Weiasar.

.

BERLIN, Feb. 3, (Associated

ProBs.)—Thef- .situation , at, 'Weimar

'whei'e the (German National Assembly

is to meet on. Thursday, is Showing

marked improvement.
Additional Government ,troops ar-

rived' there on Sunday, and these,

with the forces being (Mlle<;ted east

of 'Weimar, are" believed to be sufti-

dently strong to defeat any attempt

to interfere with the assembly.
[

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 4.—T^e mem-
bers ot the Oerman Government 'who
arrived ~in Weimar Monday took up
tbelr residence in the palace, and later

held a (atbinet meeting.

ULi'lMATUH SENT
TO BREMEN REBELS

s - •". Ifc -

• —

Ber^ 'Calnari S^artu Compro-
'

, nose Framed hy von Pritz^-

witz, a Janker.
' ""' ~~

,

'

;

Copxriiht. Ill), br TIm Xew Tork Tiam CaiapuT.

By Wireless, to Tas Nsw ToBK TiMbi.

BERLlJSr. Febt' 3. (via Copenhagen.

)

—^Von Pritzetwlbi is t>ack again and
is trying to bave his say in reputa^can

Germany. He is a type of the youth-
ful Prusaiaii lunker in name j and'

manner, but has adapted him^U as-

toundlngly to the new conditions.

'Von Prits<>lwitz is one ot polonet

Oerstenberg'a adjutants, who was
con^mlssioned to, negotiate with' the
Bremen Spartacides to avoid biood-

>bed.
.

' He ;came to Bremen, saw,: and
thought he had conquered. At any
rate, this Junkerling succeeded in per-
suading the bloodtjilrsty Bremen
Epartacidea to accept & compromise
en .the main points ot the clash, as
reported yesterday.

With this document, indorsed by
half a dozen, m'ore or' les$ anarchistic
l.eaders, in .his pocket,' he got into, an
automobile and started further on his
'triumphant mlfsion. He had not gone
very- far, however, when he was
s^p^ed by a company of heavily
armed sailors equipped with ma«hine
gtmiB. men of the tj'fje who in October
last murdered their own officers.'

They -bad come .from the seacoest to
aid the Bremen Spartai^des.

Imagine tbe effect when the young
Officer, on .being'naked his nami in-
troduced hlmiwlf as, von Pritxelwltz.
It^would have gone 'wrong with bim
despite th»<^ initial peace propoa^tiona
in his pocket iiaid not'a passing dpar-
tacide leader. <4>tiuned . ills release. - -

At length he arrived safely in iBer-
lin. The .People's ,(>mmlsaionera as-
sured bim of their dtktlngnisliad coa>
aidaration. bi^ daciarad tiwf t£iyW

no use. for his peace piropositions, es-

peciidly the' parligtapb stimulating that

the. arms of the Spartacides should be
delivered

,,
to "the ., 9th Army Corps.

Tbey iranted those gtms" and rifles

tbemsidves.

So poor, von^ Priizelwitz had to re-

turn to Brejhen'itnmediateiy' with the
following Government ultimatum:
" The Bremen Council of People's

Commissioners -must
, resign at once.

On Monday a new Government must
be formed' on 'the' basis*^of the vote
cast for delegates to tbe National Con-
vention. Inunediately after the new
(3overnmettt''ha$ 'assumed' alfice, all

arms must be delivered to the divi-

ston of General' Gerstenberg. If these

condition^- are imreservedly adhered
.to, '(the di-vlslon of Gerstenberg will

liot oocupy Bremen."

,

'

For ''.the . present , von Pritzelwitz' s

part ,ln this plebeian conflict is played

out.^. He.had s^o(p, as. he ^asured the
Hremen Spartacides,. that there should
not:be any bloodshed if arvon Pritsel-

^Itx could prevent It,' but, unhappily,
when tbe Bremen anarchists became
free, of 'his ^(^fjrii^ influfiQce they
rfUll .more,, strongty-^barrlcaded. J^re-

men's- outskirts, mounted cannon and
ciiacbine gwis' oh tlie ^church " towers
and rallway^dams, and comi^aned the
physicians to hold ambulances and
themselves in attendance. <

'
^ '

The.laXter did not have to wait long
fpr business, tor dur^ng'^tbe night rb-

intOrcements a arrived --^from ^setl^erai

duarterg, and there was mu,ph shoot-
mg and some killing an4 'Wounding,

Glerstenberg's men', who are still' halt'

ihg in the environs of Bremen,, de-
clare that 'the 'Spart^ides shot their

O'wn rein(o|t;ements,', mistaking., t^eni.

tor an enony, while 'tbe Bremen
Uoldlers' Council telephones that Oer-
stenbarg attftckbd- • -

'

^Von Prt(zel\iirits's absence also had a
fatal Influence on tbe Communist
worimen of Bremen, who at a night
iheetiebg agreed ttnaninloiuly that un-
der bo circumstances would- tbey sur-
irender their,arduL ' :Sd everything con-
.cernlog Bremen is stilt in abeyance.
Gei%tenberg's division Is waiting to
learn If the - Spartacides will comply
'With the Government's tUtinaatum.
Junker. cirdM think |it .Isr too sad

that von'Prifselwitz'K peace' negotia-
^oBs . faUed. although they hardly
jia^.'Wetber a little more or less, pro-
letaHan blood la; spilled. ' They hoped
to show Erzeb«rger and the rest of the
present (Soveffiment how, jpea^e nego-
tiatloiis ought td be iK>fiducted suc-
cessfully and that von Pritzelwltz's
dlplonuUic. genius would .prove that
they *ere tbe oinly cjUu&s ordaAied to
administer the affairs ot the (3erman
people. \

BERLIN.) F4b> 4', (Associated Press.)—The Communist. People's/C^mraisslon-
ers of Bremen have ds^IaMd their readi-
ness to resign and form a<new Govern-
ment, to be composed of men from all
the Socialist parties on the basis of the
vote oast In tthe. .^eleqtlmi./ ,t*e armed
workmen bave agreed to Surrender their
arms to the Soldiers' Council^ of -fiam-
buig and Bremerhayeh. Thereupon the
Commissioners will, ask the Government
to wlthdi'Sw/the Gerstenberg, division.
^ Aa,tJ»e Beflih Government's demands
tor the tormatiom'of k 'Government at
Bremen on ttte basia of the elections to
the National' Aasetablyt namely, from
the' nu4or|br SodaltsU and bourgeoU
parUetit excluding tBe Spartacides, and
the surrender ot arms to>the Govern-
ment. trxMpa, .have «not ^ been complied
'*ith, is is teared that a conflict is nn-
avcMal^e^ .

"
. *,A number of dashes have' already oc-

curred, in. atid around BrMnen. Volun-
teers from Jironen and the' stu-rounding
cjmntry aresald to be Joining tbe Gov-
ernment troops. .

':' '
.- > 1 .

'

.

I REVOLT IN EAST PRUSSIA.

QerUn .Spartacides Seise , Pobilc

BaikHiiga at koenlfabcrg.

LONDON. Feb. 4.-A ma}i)rity 'of . the
Oovemroent buildings In Ktinlgsberg,
Bast I^russiayliaye been seised by Spar-
tlutdes from Berlin, aeeording to a dls-
pateh received te Copenbagen.
The Oovernor of Bast Prussia has de-

clared a.sute.ot aiete In the Thorn dis-
trict and has inatttuted eourt-martUds.

CHARGESATTEMPT

TODISmrWILSON
Hitchcock Asserts that is the

Reason for Repufaiioan Oppo-
sition to League of.Nations.

\ »

BORAH ATTACKS TAFT PLAN

And la Accused of IMIxins i)p the
League to £nforca Paaca with

Paria Project.

apeciai to Th* Iftio York Timu. -

WASHINGTON, Feb, 4,-DurIng de-
hate in the 8enate,today on the League
of Nations, Senator Hitchcock. Chair-
man of the Foreign Relations Commit-,
tee, accused the Republicans of opposing
the project so as to discredltv President
Wilson with the nations sitting at tbe
Peace Conference. v.-
He accused Senator Borah of Idaho of

deliberately mixing up ex-Presldent
Tatt'S scheme for a Leagiic to Enforce
Peace with the League ot IKaUons, In an
ettort to confuse the Issue.; No one, Mr.
Htb;hcock said, was qualified to speak
on Mr. Wi.lson^s ideas on the X«ague ot
Nations because he had not yet enun-
ciated them.
Senator-Borah attacked the League to

Enforce Peace project ai IncUned t».
ward internationalism.
"When you truster the sovereign
power of this G'overimient to soitae
supernatural tribunal which will be con-
trolled by those who are not responsible
to 'the American people and thereby in-
terni^onalixe this Government you ar-
rive, at tbe same, ultimate goal that
Trotxky and Lenlne are going to arrive
at If they are permitted tio.'' said Sen-
ator- Borah. " 'What we need in this

cotmtry Is tbe fostering and strengthen-'

teg of the national spirit. -

•" When this League to Enforb'e Peace
/goes across the country it will not tell

you anythtag about the beauty of the
AiMriean Republic, it will say that the
time has arrived when we must transfer
our capacity to take care -of ourselvaf
to a tribunal over which, 'we have no
control. 'What is the difference between
that ultimate object to be obtateed and
thd one for which ^r. Trotsky is cm-
tending? ",,
Senator Hitchcock, in reply, said that

with me end of the war has disappeared
the last vestige of the three great pow-
ers—Germany, Austria-Uimgary, aiid
Russle^tbat for, centuries had 'waged
wars ot conquett.
" They He in the dust today, dead,

forever gone," said Senator Hitchcock.
" With Uieir disappearance from the
world has disappeared the last lingering
obstacle to ,mtematlonal peace, perjwtti-
ated by an international agreement.
" And I want to ask if this great Re-

public, which has led the way in estah-
lishlng in the world the rlsht of men
to Sroyem themselves, hesitates to- back
its President te the fight he is now mak-
ing m France to bring about a new era?
These attacks which are made upon the
floor of the Senate and throughout the
country are calculated In their result, if
not designed in their purpose, .to ham-
per 'the President by' conveying to the
Old World the thought that America is
opposed to his effort.
. " These attacks are all directed
against an Imaginary L^gue ot Na-
tions that is ifut seriously proposed ex-
cept as a straw man to be knocked
down: I cannot conceive^ and no real
friend of the League of Nations can
conceive, of the possibility ttiat the
United States would enter Into an agree-
ment the purpose of which, is to create
a great international Frankenstein, with
an army and navy so powerful that it

might destroy the' United States. I can-
not cohceive that Great Britain or
Prance would ever enter into an agree-
ntent for the creation of such a monster,
which might destroy one of the nations
Joining In its creation. No army or
navy, could force the United States to do
anything, but the power of public' opin-
ion throughout the civilized world will
be .the supreme power, the moral
power."
Senator Knox remarked that it "cer-

tainly would not be the position of the
Senator from Nebraska that ' wf do not
know, what It is, but we sure for It.'

"

.

" I may not know exactly what the
league is to be, but I know what it Is
not to be," retorted Mr. Hitchcock. " It

is not to be the monster that Senators
oh the other 4de ot the aisle are at-
tacking.",
'".Why does the Senator find fault

with us? " demanded Mr. Borah. " We
are not attacking anything the Senator
stands, for. We are not attacking any-
thing the President stands for, so far
as we know. But we are attacking a
propositioh which a most dlstlngulsntid
member of our party (ex-President
'Ttift) stands for. Does the Senator ob-
J«(ct to our family quarrels? "
" I have not any very deep interest in

what the Senator terms his ' family
quarrels,' " replied Mr. Hitchcock, "but
I have a very high respect for ex-Pre.il-
de'nt 'Taft andi his efforts lio bring about
a great good to the world. I>have wlth'-
held my' support from what he propose."!,

but until I have something myself det-
inue to^ropose I shatl not «tand here
and denounce him. I object to attadca
on UteTaft t>Ian. which are m mad^ as
to Injure the 'Preslderffk plan by giving
the Impression abroad of antagoninn In
the Senate."

SHERMAN ASSAILS;! WILSON.

^iQTs Nation Driftf^^He President

Palavers mUht^tif./
'

Siiefiai: to The Nfa .YorH Timts. .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.--Senator Sher-

man of nUnoU made anoa»erbltt«r" at-

tack on President Wilson today in. a
speech in the Senate, and included

Henry ^Pord In . It tSpe^ng of the

President, he said: \ ' '.,

'"Nothing but - the grossest egotism

took Mm to the • Peace Conference,

where ho Executive of any other civll-

i'ixed power 'sits.' He . cannot i resist the.

lure of the limelight. Tbe groups to

which he pandets "applaud,- and the

'average man looks on te silent but un-

disguised disgust."

At the ppenlng'of his, speech the Illi-

nois Senator asserted that self-govern-

ment had disappeared from the Ameri-

can Republic. ', i •

"'It is "no'w the rule of the alleged

superman ^t the head of ithe group or

of dass. aggregations seeking, their own
advantage," he said. " Itlls the rule 5t

selfish',' ambitious,' greedy/ Impractical

and dreaming men. Some chase phan-

toms of , Idealism, others . build class

deepotism' founded on spoliation, others

congregate about revolution and plllag«

uhrebnked in. public placea .All reach

the same result. Pulling down the suc-

cessful from the higher lever ot acTjleve-

ment to the plape Of mediocrity is halieo

"is progress. 'To have 'succeeded In pri-

vate- purposes it.Js, become a badge of

infamy and the target of every blatant

detamer the -jCJovemment can discover

and drai from ,
obscuritj' into public

office. '"

,." (Itu: country hovers on the border-

iknd between peace and war. Some of

our soldiers fight In the far north of

'Russia, under the Arctic circle, and

others shOvel coal and do day labor te

l^reiwh cilnfa acroito ;the sea. 'While
they risk their lives and endure hard-
ships te alien lands our PresldAt spends
nine weeka to ceremony, banquets, and
viSltlngs; with. Kings, tbe powerful of
the earth, te endless stately palaver. It

it, the old story -Ot magnHf«nce and
misery, c of splendor and suffering, of
JS^^ness ind sacrifice While he
colna new phrases and .chases Inflntte

abstracttona tetho empyrean 'heights of
teipossible human yearnings, the Amer-
ican nation drifts. ......."We drift in Russia. We drift In

Mexico. We drift on the brink, of .Tuiar

and peace.- We drift on industrial re-

construct
eles and
inite gok,
tare and.1
the dlsR
time to'
ruin n

'
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,.. .We drift ot domestic poU-
iternal peace. The only det-
yislMe if protUgata expendi-
iuge tastes. The only vqlco in
wititonesa is an sgppeat^from
'e to the mob to oomjdete -the
'ernment btean.*^

f to Henry. Jxud's tight tor a
te Senate. Senator Sherman

contest is under way to
.r to annex the United States
his Jitney worifs. Presidoit
s Bolshevism te Russia can

ily> by feeding the mnrder-
wfao 'plan to prey On the

the.woHd. X^ord informs as
them by movttw ptctures. A
"J be shown doteg a tail-
a viUkge with a eoBstaUe

fteroe WbMtera te puit^t
d's graw.et public, affairs,
erman 'asserted, was meas-
" jieaee ark voyaga'to eom-
by tbe' mere 'majesty of Ms-
and ". the exemption ot bis
from sjiUtary service,"
ist.ireBld .say such a man's

' bad and no more tit to sit.
I than hia son was 'wflUng

.^^riny," said the Senator.
" Ford became a candidate

ordeir,'* he said, v tbe
ted to specify what ni-

te must run on, so be took
of misiiSter^retlng thb order

I all of them. - None of the
tted hlm;^ so te the acitffte he

Into tbe bosom of the
ibcracy. It is in Michigan
legatee of every Ithteael-
abd solt'drew Henry to
t hand and tried to look
lewhetie there was another
tdfng. It 'Was agreed -and

irodaffiied last Fall there was
lip.i'So.he Mitered'tHe earn-
ing polities and breathlhg

ations. "Re woidd not,- aaio
ross the street or spend, a

ither wooU he make a q>eech
ated or electa
,.he went 'aboard a nonpartl-
II., voyaging the Autumn
d the November elections.

. destined to a rude awak-
a tempest that drove' hfm a

,
ik to defeat ! The President,

ihimself, knows no limitation
Hf therefore issued bis proc-
October. 1018, caUlng on the
opie to dect nonabut I>«m-
deranged Henry's nonptu-ti-

of navigation, and he sank
adverse majority before the
~ mocratic Central Committee

hls«sailing orders."

mOER^SRECORD
fS NO REPRIMAND

MarA Utter Thai He
ted toEUminated

hyBtiter.

GTON, Feb. 4.-I>iscosslon at
1 of pubUshed reports that
.rshi^ General Crowder had
manded by Gfeneral March,

f, led the War Dei>artment
a statement today that Gen-

der's entire military record
;ed and to disclose the origte
inand story',

.ted -that when the 'second'
Ing planned General March

1 Crowder differed ,over tbe
or medical examinations and
letters on the subject, "ftit

if a brief abstract of Oeneral
tter, which

.
went to division

the course of departmental
construed by (General Crow-
lyteg a reprimand, and he
matter up with* Secretary
e. Secretary wrote ta reply
hd no reprimand was intend-

X to make this clear, he had
age to which the (general

.Ured.

ion introduced yesterday by
[tive Slegei of New York pro-

tbe Speaker of the House
iSpeclai committee to iiivestl-

s charges affecting the War
, including, one that (Jeneral
,d been reprimanded for'ex-
s ' views before a Congres-
mlttee. It waa said at ,the
that the files showed letters
between Secretary Baker,

arch, and General Crowder
' differences of opinion re-

draft program, but that
len no reprimand.

riCUT BALKS
AT PROHIBITION

ejeds Federtd Ame^-
First State to fad

toRat^y. ^,

TtD, Conn.r Feb. 4.—ConnecU-

rh the action of its Senate

,jn, is the first State to de-

ilfy the Federal 'Prohibition

Forty-four States throuah

ilatures have voted for ratlfi-

ieved that the Senate action

determines the attitude of this

pugh the House of Represon-

Bxpectcd to vote to ratify by
._in. The vote in the Senate

riitiflcation, all R^ublicana
lAt
twelve amendments to the

were not ..ratified by this'

was the Slxteentb Amend-'

relates to the income tax.

tURG. Penn., Feb." 4.—^The
itlon ratifying the Prohlbl-
ment to the Federal Constitu-
Loday adopted by the Wwer
Jie Pe'nnsylvanla Legislature,
The number of votes required
.e resolution was 104. ' The
:now goef! to the Senate for

JNCE. B. I-. Feb. 4.—The
tal Legislation Committee to-

ied' a resolution for ratlfica-

r 'Federal Prohibition Amend-
i a ' recommendation ' for pas-

* placed on the calendar* for

'
Sj
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RY BILL PREPARED.
.,. -^ '.<'.-,-,V ,,

sohol In Beverages to Half

of 1 Per Cent. -

ll to The h'tio York'Timei.^ '*
.

N. T., Feb. 4.,'-A " bojie

lure 'wiU.be introduced early

Senator (>eorge F. Thomp-
lagara and Assetebiymkn
McNab of . . Schenectady, the

who led the fight for the

of the Federal prohibition

It. The bill will define as an
y beverage any liquor ^on-
."excess of one-naif ot 1 per
loohol, unless denaturlsed or

idered 'unfit for drinking

L:Davey, counsel of the No'w
TalooB UeaKue. has spent days
Ion of Qie measure, of which
't reached the Cripltbl today,

^nounced by lawmakers who
(Irastlc ahd^tuU ot teeth.

WONpA/ARNEO OF pEATH.

Called iigauflhter to Waahlndton,

ylna He Was: III.

\l to Thm New York.Timea^

ANN iJ»]^R, Mich., Feb. .4.—That
Drl, The<i|i>re T. Wong. n<^ed Chte^se

educator,! Brho. was murdered in Wash-
tegton laff week, anticipated 'death is

indicate^l^ evidenpe. found at the Uni-

versity ^raMlchigan. Miss Helen^.^ong,

his daugliser, is a, student sat 'the, uni-

versity. ' m is liow known that two days
before he. ttas murdered Dr. Wong sent a
telegramlM> Professor Hutehins, PresT-
deot ot t^ unlversHy. saying:'
" I>r. nUng In critical coiidition; Tell

Miss WOm! to come at once."
Miss 'Wn>g is now in Washington,

where . Shij went expecting to .find her
father. it|^ Hi was.dead whes- she ar
rived.

FRENCBANDGEKHAN

SOCffllSfS I« TILT

Enga^ at Berne Conference in

Lively Dibbate Over Respon-

siWI.»>.for the War.

THOMASROUSES TEUTONS
<

. '.-f^
—-.' -.•:

Recalla ActSjJ'lielr Party Approved

•—Rcfisud^ Saya . Liabfcmpht's

feed la Upon Therfi.

. . . .... ''Jl^ _ / . :

BBRNB, Pd». 4.-A violent rhetorical
duel between the French and (Hrman
SocUlists, - w^ many reciprocal re-
proaches 'and!, aceusations. . mariced the
second sitting^ last night of the Inter-
national Labor and Socialist Conference.
Tiio French 8id6 of the debate was In
the hands ot'^Wre Rnoaudel. Albert
'Thomas, and It. Mistral.

.
Otto WeU, die former military oom-

%iander of Beftln. defended the German
position, and aatd that the (Sermah So-
cialists alrea^. bad settled the ques-
tion >)t resp<ilbsli>ility for the war ' te
ha'vlng taken all power from the Princes
and Kings. Wels accused Great Britain
ot having killed 700.000 (Jerman women,
children, and-j>ld men by the "hunger
blwdcade." He said that the exclusion
of the. German Socialists would Impede
the rcconstruttlpn of the Internationale.

^o resotutttibs were before the meet-
ing,. One. 'tpljaroduced by the Socialist

Bureau, proi^ed that a discussion of a
Society of 'Nations begin immediately;
The other, whi(^ was° Introduced by M.
Thomas, provided that debate on respon-

sibility tor tlHl'war should.- come that.

This resoiut^.read:- '

" The BerneiBociatJst Conference, con-

sidering that |a cataclysm deliberately

loosed by a t^ men has Inflicted upon
the ! world ^jmeless calamities and
threatens to.^^arrow up civilization

ItS^t;. and i^Nislderlng, on the other

hgndi'tbat all hopes ot a Just and last-

ing peace depend upon the possibility

of founding a -Society of Nations; that
there can bet ''fto Society of ISTations

without trust, land that inten&tlonal
public faith wodld remain forever com-
promised it tbe Governments which have
violated it^could escai>e punishment tor

their crimes and If Socialist chiefs who
nuule . tbsmsf^ei accomplices of i}iese

Oovemmeata were not branded outcasts

by the Internationale, bas decided to

inscribe at the" head ot iu agenda the

>Iuastion^of governmental responsibilities

In the causes, of the war, that of viola-

tion of neutriltties which had been

placed under* the guarantees of Europe

and that lA the responsibility ot So-

cialists involViSll.

"On the -other hand, the contereoce,

considering that.^e future of socialism

ta the world .Is-' threatened with great-

est dangers By new tendencies called

Bolshevism, decides to place in the

iiecond position on its agenda the r«le

otvdemocracy to the establishment of

SoclalUt -orders'' .

*

Herr Wels .argued that the German
So6ial Democrajai should not be charged

with res^nsibliity for the war as none

of them had been members ,of the Gov-
ernment when the war began. Ger-

many, he saldrhad made war because ot

the menace odl "Russia, Carl Kautaky,

he added, hai been charged with the

task of searchBig" the imperial archives

to ascertain the causes of the war. Wels
said he hopwi'-tKat similar work would

be done in tb^ aUled archives.

M. Thom^' replied the attitude of the

German 'Socialists at' the outbreak of

the . war. He- -called attedtion ^Iso to

their approval, ot the treaties o? Brest-

Litovsk and' Bucharest. He declared that

the' Majority Socialists in' Germany had
appreVed of .' the great offensive of

March, 1918.
, ^ , *

„„.
. WeU ther«upot« attacked M. Thomas
and charged Qiat be had' driVen Russia
back Into the war by the assurances he
gave Premier Kerensky. He said that

the Allies gave strength to the Bolshe-
vik! by not attending the Brest-Litovsk
conference. The-'(Jerman Socialist said
that M. Thoma* had made no protest
agatost the conditions of the armistice
" which are ruining (Sermany," so that

the silence dt the German Socialists

when the Oermtin , (Jovemroent took a
similar attitude toward the Allies ouijit

to be understood. .

M. Renaudel then entered into the de-
tjate and recalled the words of Chan-
cellor von Bethmann Hollweg that ," ne-

cessity knows 00 law ". as proof that the
German Socialists must have, known ot
Germany's 'crimes.'
M. Renaudel'isaid he regretted that Dr.

Karl Llebkne<4it had become a Bolshe-
vik, but that-iwas- because Liebknecht
had lost .confU|eSce in the German So-
cialists.

'

."His blood ifalls upon -you," M- Re-
naudel declared.'.
Tnls momiiig the' entire moceedings

were taken up with . a speech by Kurt
Eisner, whose impressive exposition of
the (Serman and the Inlematlonal sltua-

__ . ,_
tlon received mw^ apjAause. '>Ther*
was, ttowever, some tocrednlous bead-
shaking, for instance, when Blsner nxade
the Statement that tbe German revrtu-
tlon was hot a oomaquenoe ot her iAW-
tiry downfall, but the result "»* our
l«>g and ardent socialistic propaganda
wont." -

To this statement .EUsner added that la
the future " we ihsJl act, act, act !

"

RjgPUPIATE BERNE MEETINQ.*

kmtAuxL SodaHsta See hi It Deap«
Laid OerisMi Scheme.

PARIS, Feb. 4, (Associated Press.)—
Tbe American Federation of Labor dele-

gation, beaded by .Samud 'Oompera,-
stated tonight that they had refused t»
attend the International I.abor (Confer- '

,

ence at Berne because the del^catioa x
had been instructed by "several of the, 'i^.'

American tabor organisations to present ?f':-.

their demands to the Peace CTonference.
'f
•

which already has te 'riew tetemational '

legislation projects and la not likely to

be Influenced by the Berne Convention. .^

Ibe statement asserts the belief thit '

'

the proposals ot the Berne Conference
'Will be " Oerman made" and points out
that German labor had tbe right to pro-
sent Its demands at the final peace talHa. :

The American labor delegates indicata

that there is sr^possibllity ot meeting tbe
Gemuui delegates after the signing ot
the peace treaty,- but that miSbiwhHa .

Jliey will work with the. Peace Confer- ' ,

ence and that the International Labor
Committee will summon an interallied ,'*:'•

conference at Paris of organisations not ^.

.

represented at Berne. , . -

CJharles Edward Russell and WlUiam '

English Wiling, te bdialf ot the Social '

Democratic League of the United States, : !

'

gave out the following statement:
"As delegates of our organisation, we

decltee to go to Berne because, . denMta ^ '

the pretension that the world's labortlig ^ .

classes are represented there, Ita prte-
'

;
''

clpal movers are those te all countries '
^ <

who tried to cause peace wBen It would '\
'

iiave meant-the- triumph of imperialism
and the rute of the woritlng class de-
mocracy.
" We note that the General Federation -'.

ot Trades Unions, of Great Britate bas '^.

'

no representation there, nor tiie Italian
Socialist Party, representing the,major-
ity of the Italian Socialists : nor the Bel- -

;

gian Socialist Party, nor the American r ,'. <

Federation of Labor, and that forty ••- %

clallsta in the French CTiamber of D^u^..'*
ties allowed their delegates to go only -

under protest, and under the threat that
*

'

their action would be repudiated . unless
the Scheidemann rroup was exduded. '^

" We also note that one-third et the
Berne, delegates are recognised by tbe '.

Bblsheviki as sympathetic with their " v
doctrines. ,

'
.

" We believe that the Berne Confer-
'

ence is designed by Germany to redeem
her froM military defeat and avoid tha .:

pa>-ment of a Just indemmty by tetrigue '
'

and secret diplomacy."

STORY CH^GES DROPPED. .

Judge Craln Ol^lasea Indietmenta ;

Agplnat Mother and Sena. :
•' t

The tedictmenu agaltist Mrs. 'WilUam '^ '

Cummlng Story and her sons, Allan and
Steriina. charging them with Tlnlatlnda

'

ot the anti-tipplng law, were dismissed t\

on Monday by Judge Crate te OonOtvl
:

Sessions. The Indictments resulted from
an tevestlgation conducted by District
Attorney Swann into the affairs of the
National Emergency Relief Society, of
which she was the President. Assistant
District Attorney Kllroe told the court
that the death of an Important wltaess
left the state w^ith insufficient eridence
to prosecute the caaea
Several weeKs ago Mrs. Story, who

was formerly Director General of the '^^'

Daughters of the American Revolution '

:

and President of the New York State -''^{

Federation of Women's Clubs, objected ^
to the Indlctm^^nta being dropped on mis ':

ground and moved that the IndictmeBts •<

hr. disposed of In such a form as to ax* ,-

operate her. Her attorney declared that
''

the eridence before the Grand Jury was
iBBufficlent and partly illegal.

WAIIITED ONLY $20,000,OOa

Gov.PhllIpp Had Policemen Waftinp
When Lunatic Came to ^llaet.

Special to Tht KexD York Timet.

MApiSON, Wis.. Fob. 4.—Ralph C.

Kennan of Portage, Wis., tevaded the
,

private office fef (Jovemor E._ L. Philip
today, armed with a pistol and demaad-
ed (20,000,(100. The Governor told.blin .

'

he would have the money ready tor
him If he returned in the afternoon, and /
Kennan readily consented.

'When Kennan returned policemen een-
cealed jKthin^ the doors ot the Executive
Chamber seised him, and after a strug-
Slc overpowered him and took 'him to '

the police station, ^^bere he was -

searched. Every pocket of his clotbes

-

yielded letters to prominent men all over
tht country, all demanding money. An- »

alysis of the letters Vended to show that
Kennan ha^ become unbalanced.through
continued study and belief in* meatel
telepathy, as each letter contained M '

least one paragraph thrown Into tbe
body of -the letter 'without connection OK-, «. ':

plainteg that subject.
One ot the letters was addressed to

President WilAA and asked what
delaying the appropriation of

"
0(M " granted to him by_ . agTeemSsTar
members ot both bouses of Congress."

More than the 3 .R's
;

' "
^ --'' "; >. '

^

Would you brush your. teeth if there had never

beenadvertising of dentifrice or tooth-brushes?

Oftourse you would^ ' * • ' • j- - '**- ' %

Still, there are those wl^ need "Education" in the
tise ofdentifrice for teeth, soaps for scalps, concrete for

roai^;; tractors for farms, and so on and <m,\. list, ail

long jQi your arm. - • /-i,-,-. .^^^

Who is to educate the publid»—;the schools leave off
somewhere between the ages .of fourteen and twei^ty-

two—the newspapers when anjrthing ceases to l« a
nine days' wonder. ».,

' ^ •

"Line upon line, precept upon precq>t"—that^
education and that's advertising.

Ovei* and over and over again tmtil pe<^e learn to«
brush'^their teeth. * \ T \

'

Oh no they don't! You're mistaken. The best,
available statistics indicate that only about 25% of.the.
pfpfie in America, brush their teeth. Advertisinc
increases the needs of the individual and the Isett

advcrtitini^multiplies the number of consumers. '

l^or cxanlple, the magnesia lAakers show iiA(«
pet^e how to conserve coal, and another associatioa

tearacs new uses for cteiefit.
, V .

t

-'
.

'

.

'
,

- - -=.v"
"* ,4'lvertisini sptxt in du Btattritk fiMkmtm

v:

( , ';

'

1.

\U f*r smie hy atcrt£tid adwrutiitg afemm.

Butterick—p«^iKf>5«r

TTie Ddineatcur
' '

. Evec^rfaody's Magaaine
Two toOurw tk* tnor.Veisk ^'

"C.

'" ;• /

'^
^

' *. I

-.X..
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Hkfc Ainakiii ^Blilib Cat too
few vtymWw The^ttleatttt

baft, or ''rou^ttge'' u toam^ if; aft flMMt ^mlu^jfe ht
d^patzve tZDulues.

CailLDS VegBtabk Diaoen
re pgiwawd fsir those iirao

^•voidd "W and grow tibm** a*

wen a« dkoae who would "eat

•od grow hiT.

«tOOfet,<atC3LrH>tl(CTOaMtlt
ftv cooitipation)> ookm (cx'

eeO^ fbr eokb and akin di^-

«cd«Ea) andcal)bage (escdlent

^tfaebioQd).

Iftoo dun, cat potadtoei (lieh

in atarch), stiing beaat (rkh
fa fjcbcdn). beefa (tkh in

M0ur). and ttm^ (a genenl
took).

T«* (iMiM •! aaar thra*jtf

SSmSt Mtan?MM*

-)t>

-t^

I'
' i
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INCOME
& EXCESS
PROFITS

tax reports prepareil

by Certified Public Ac-

countant*, thoTOU^y
funiliu' with erery pto-

vition. Early engage-

ments advised.

Phon* or »Wb

AmetkaB CoastnicUte

Accotttiat Campaay

Woolworth Bldg.. N. Y.

Tel. Barclay 7225.

STANDARD MAKES OF

TIRES
IS to 110 Le« Tkaa EbM^aw
Thia MtAtenwnt !• worth wbll* provtnfr,

Uo't It T Do it todajr. Convlnm joarmta.
Kxkmlne our nock of •t^ndard mftlnra'
urpltu tirM—••« how economically w«
rttis our •itahltahnwnt. Tbea yau will
vad*r«taad pn«u llk« tbe**:

Uxfii, Noa-akld $U.>S4
J4 X «

" S144
»4««H " silM
S*x«Mi ." il4a

11x1 ,~ iOi '
An Oth*r Mite* lr«aa%t a* Z,ov>

Hanrfaetann^ S^los 1ir« Co.
18* Screath At«^ M«w TMfc.

Ob Lm aaBL Tth A«a. atL tlM i ua m*.

Don't Overpay
Yonrlncometax

In Jostice to yourself as
well as to the Covem-
nent. It will pay yon to
employ our services.
Bee us before elosin^r

yoor books.
Phone Cortlandt 4474.

Income Tax Retoms
Tncorpomted

TaSfttUUlM a hMie ilMwnMabU Liberty St. New Yoik

SMabUMMa latT.

1-

Pi

R. SIMPSON t CO.. Ik.

143 WMt42dSt., JSllSiS^A

•« Aay AmimI m
IWfCi <rf fswarf Prsfsflr.

KuMsJ RiM*. OiasMBj Pin, Ac
^ as artoOT whteh WOI lalMy ^

.1

ROSEHILL FARM EGGS
By paroet post from the farm In
Monmouth County, N. J., sann
day laid. We can supply a fow
aaora w«akly customers with thesa
reaUr neir Jald etas.

' 41« Ontml ATsnae, Vtmrnrit, K. J,
Telephone Hulberry 4O0O.

'

-YOU NEED SPACE -1
WS ARE SFBCIAIilffTS la mHerftttofM
KAd additions to old bulldliucfl and wlU
vIts tou oxpert advlco wm froo eaU*
mate* a« to coat.

EDMUND O. BROOERICK
BUILDER,

110 Wsat 40th Street, New Tork.
TitoObona Bryant TOSS.

. FOR SALE
i> 40.000 POUNDS OF

' IMPORTB) POTATO STARCH
•;' lOc par tb.

V Packed in 200s Jute. F. O. B. cirs

Morth Philadetpbla, Pa.

" TASTY BAKING CO.,
233S SwIfUy Ava.. Pbiladalpiaa, Pa.

FAWN TICKETS BOUGHT
Cash Paid Immediately for Pawn TIeketa,
PlaWcinda. Predaas StofM* aod Jewalry.
Tear ValaaMee Caved fer Tea : CaafIdiaUaL

FORGOTSTON'S
B03 Mk Ava., N. E. Ca>r. 42 St.

Est lliaa. TeL S331 Vandarbllt

SPECIAL
' INOBX

SxS
jjOtU

IN LOTS OF
lOfiOO AND OVER
11.10 PKH 1.000.

LEACH. 86 NaiMo Si.

CARDS

STOP THATCOLD
AT THf: -. i;

HURUIURT SI
CAMPHORPIilSI

OKU XT oncx—u yea/sMeae,
^ er (eel a ebtu oemlaa eo. Caurtr

a»au bottle at aU tlawt Frtae SSe.

OFimcomoL
w II IS. ^ i.a ,,,t m I a

Commissioher Ssyer SuggMts
Plan for Stata Ragtilat^oh

vfMl Federal Aid.

SENDS (GOVERNOR DETAILS

aeldlaiV and aallera' Proteetiva Aa*

•Mlaitian Aiki f«r fBO,eo« tt

0«Hy On WdHt. v

UBamvtoTiBWt and mMhods ot alle-

viatlBc It wsra diacnased at a aeatfaic of

tha ConanUttsia on UnamployoNnt and
DamotlHaatton of the Oovamor'a Raeoa-
•traetten Conualaatoa yesterday aftsr-

lUMB la tha offieas of the eoramlsslon la

tha Haa of Haaor^i. The work <a the

AmaHcaa Boldters and aailors' Pratee-

\lm Aaaoeiatioa was indorsed by Com'
mlsaloner Saycr of tha State Industrial

CoBunisstoa'anA hy vruiiam J. ShlaaelUi

of tha National CIvte rcd<iratloB. an
organltttlon whioh had inrestigated its

aettviuas. Mr. Bayer presented a i^an

Of raergaalstlon of the employment Mm-
lea, the details of which he has sent to

Oorwaar Smith for his coiulderatlon. tt

Is based upon tha id^ of State eontrol

and Federal aid. Morris J. Kmst of the

City Clab slaberated upon this plan, ort-

Inr that a law be passed aboUsI^ all

yrtvata amptoymant asranelea.

The case of the Soldier* and SaUyrs*

Protaottva Association was present^ by

WUfrad C. SHtoa. President: Harry >.

Prettymaa, and Buaene Oreenhut, Vice

Preatdanta.
Tha asaoeiatlon made the dsflnite pro-

posal that tMy be given «90.000 to put

their work on a sound basis, '
as they

Mad shown Its worth from the fact that

Itt the first week they had secured 880

Job* for men. Mr. Sayer sufsested that

the IW.OOO might be provided in some

way from the »200.000,000 war fund of

the aeren war organisations, as the

money had been given directly for the

soldiers.

Mr. Sayer told the cemtnlssien that he

had talked to the Oovemor about the

whole unemployment situation, fuid that

as a result he had some definite pro-

posal* to mak*. yroposata which were
embodied In a letter ho had lant to the

Oovemor. He read the gist of tha plan
from the letter: ^

To my mind. It la nnthlnkaWe that thew
^«ald continue to be a separate atate and
Fe«*ral emplorment V«t"»^'n. fP^™*""
within thU State, aerving the l*nM Inter-

eati, meeunr the same proMepia. and In

rivalry, albeit friendly, one with theother.
The trtendlteat kt»d of «o-oper*tlon fa such
a caae eannot Make up tor the tanda-
mental lack of eo-ordlnatlon. -

Thne BUCcestMia for the aoloUon of this,

problem have been offered, namely:
1. An exclusive Rate system.

a. An exclusive Federal eyetem.
8. A tolnt Federal-State ayetem uader

the eenGal control of SUte olUclale. but
with financial aid cjntrtbuted by the Fed-
eral Qovemment and with a Joint Federal
program and policy.

Mr. Bayer said that he favored the

last system, and calculated that on a
Deaoe basisIt would cost the State $500,-

000 a year.
TOden Adamson of the United States

Employment Service, speaking for I>r.

Klrehwey, the Director, told tha oom-
misslon that the city could UMlp. the
work by setting an example A stlmu-
lattag public works. especlaUy'^as «8.-

000,000 had been appropriated forWioois
and was not being used^

,. _,\. ,.^
Other speakers were Frank W. TSmlth

ot the Knlghu of Coltunbtia, I>r. I&bert
T. Hin of the War Camp Cotnmunity
Servioe, nnd Edward Arnold of the Na-
tional Catholic War Council.
The NjSW Toik State Eimployment

iiervice made pubUe yesterday the num-
,ber of men and WOmes who realatered
for places in the week ended Feb. 1,

the number of placea offered, and thosa
that wera referred to JObs and thosa
thstt were placed. The lists follow:

mew tobK CITT.
' Hen, IVetnen. Total.

Registered ,. Sil* l,81t 10.0(1
Wanted 11.3SS 4,2*0 IT.OU
Referred .'.... 7.137 ISSS 10.K2S
Placed 4.115 1,105 5,470

NBW TOBK BTTATI}, WClxmOfa THS
CITT.

Begisteied ........11,4*1 2.441 14,104
Wanted - !s,«M 6.S40 »,««•
Referred - 10,347 S,»44 144*1
Placed 6.«SS SJSS 7.Ss!

Knights of Coltambus seeretaries who
travel on the transports will soon be
given cards to be distributed among fe-
tttrn^g soldiers requesting Information
as to' the man's former oocttpaaon^ the
name of his pravloos employer, and his
address. The cards will then be sent to
the headquarters of the Knights of Co-
lumbus employment Serviea, and thence
to the l/roo councUS throughout the
country. Tb* secretartea who wiU seek
employment for the men, WlU Work in
co-operatioB with tha tTnitad States Bm-
ployment Service.

MEASURE FOR LEGITIMACY.

OPERA

Aaaambly aill Affaatlnfl Certain

Children Introddead by Mra. Lilly.

apeotoi te Tfte Jfew Fara rbnee.

AI^Airr, Feb. 4.-^udsea a< the Chil-

dren's Court and othw ateneiaa tn-

tereated In the walfara o< ehUdren a^
bditnd a bill Intiodueed today by Mrs.

Mary M. Llllr of' the Seventh AsstOnbly
IHstrlct. Mazihattaa. TIm bill provides
a method for establishing the legitimacy
of children bom out of wedlock. Ao-
ccrding to Mrs. Lilly, the bill waa
pnmioud by the increaSa td the lllegiti-

mata birthrate during tha war.
The bill provides that the identity Of

the father most be established In a
court of law.- This done, the child has
the right to Its father's name and an
equal rl*ht in inheritance with children
bom in wadilpck.

.

Legislative leaders tonuht were not
prepared to make any preolction regard-
ing the fat* In store for the bUl. The
measure waa sent to committeMla ae-
cordano* with the usual, practice, and
will cOma Up^for public hearing within
a fortnight. Measures^ a aimilar char-,
acter wUch have been before the law-
making body have not received serious
consideration.

Oaat-Oarei la

liaat ai^t At tha nieatre

ictie. CMlil-Ourei mada her &at appaar-

aaea (bU season (a DaAitettl's " Linda

dl Chamaualx." apara In three anta and
annr >a Itatlaa. aNr* Is the oast ai a
work that haa not baen iat.erpr«t«d hare

by any important artiau al^sea AMlaa
PatU In April, laM:

ncMarauis...... ..VlttpHoftetisaa

f^-i«i«:;:;.-:;;:;.-iV^^.ffl
afftenlo.....; ;.,...lUdfeanw BWMman
fiSdUMa.... •.Li.*5F«*^Si*JS5fUnda ..^ ,.A»*llta-Oara-0«rrt
fMMts.....v.... Camflaa fassart
Feaaaat out.;.., ,.^|i>* Bharlew

Popular a* la " lindh in Italy " . to-

day, tbara ia no question that It haa
datad. To the audlanee laat night, and
it waa very Urga and ready iw o»t-

burau of anthUalaani. the epen&t aet
Ih Chamoanlz was rather padeatri4uu
The libretto of Rossi might have eome
ttvtfk an sugeae Sue nwianoe of th*
sort popular in the middle vt tha laat
oehtary—pratty ruetie. Old Marqida
vtaua marehenr type. Th* father Who
corses hi* diUd. V«n*rable Imbecilo.
Bobbing*aoth«^-'4Uld, after ail, noOiinv
really happened. Virtuou* heroine. Mad
*e«n*, acqnieecent flute. Tmot hero, a
bora. Madness vanishes. AU ia for the
best la this best of possible worlds. Bat
if the mdodrama oalls. the music of
DonisetU is stiU vltal-aome of it. The
mad episode aforesaid is occasionally
hdund in tha concert room. and. frankly.
It. sounds more slncer«-4f sincere mad-
neas there can be; ask Bernard Shaw-
Uian the Luda mantalicHpaa. There are
few«r rpulad**. and th* vple* and flute
generaUy trav^Hn thini* or *i>ths;wmeh Is better than unisons, uaually a
wvere t^t for the ear, arthe~pi%na
donna. Th* second act is fvU at 09m;
**2i V^ old-fi^qn*d 'frta«>ontini
sort It is alao th* ^amatie hlgb-Tlgfat
of the opora. The last aot. with its
return of Uie natly*, we wore forced
(no one had to hold us in our staU) to
miss.
.^P^VfttomMU!^ was azeeUent As
the wicked nobleman Vittorlo Trevlsanwon applause, and legitimately, with
5J.'k5?H.*'°«L «>medy. H* reliev^j a to-
KUbtious scene, for there Is much Wan-
ing by the Ingenuous folk of Chamou-
nlx- Forre«X*mont Wa* Carlo; any-how better than the Peeping Tom of

o.^,^*^,"- L.^ir*'"* Laasari and Rio-«rdo Stracdari received a demonstra-
tl°n sfter their sUrrlng duo to™" L
sSfSfif^ „i'?i»./***%<»fL *bound*d, and
Stracclarl pulled^ out the agony stop too
2fi*iV-i!i' ''• l^**"' ^^ floished and
5r SS^If^ charg*d,wlth feeling that
he shared honors with the star. His
SSSSraSS ^S!^ the curtain was re-ceived with such an outburst that OaUi-
«Sr'^Lj?'''Stf ^?^™'"|f •» matters of

ftijRT*!./!?**'!"',. v^ftMraw and the
favtRit* baritone h»id th* stage to htei-
s«lf. Handsome CarollneTaaaari. a
were a half dosen different tone-produc-
^i^..'L/"T,'' '^. "" stroke at Sie
glottis was heard in th* land—we mr»ataost tenuted to say FfauS^ dfd^
f?t 'S^SS'^ that.rtaUand to'only mtwo dimensions of spec* and aU of the
^"«H,?<»up»d three or more.
,^2SH«'^ OaHl-Cttroi was rtven a cordial
reoj*tlon. In a now rOIe, wearing awhite Marquise vrlg In Act II.. sheseemed like a stranger. st& was In rood
I^'r;^« ^th herSicuitt.J^flSe'^
"L^*^ f "»*'* nervousness had dis-
fJ?P?T*l '^e was once more aaUi-Curci

;

SJSmi**'. "•" »*^ meltlngly and hermiddle tonea were like legato velvet:
she showered scales and staccatl and
trills, but the aerial floating quaUtr ofher upper register was not as last year's.That she would sag from pitch wSs ,tohive been expecteC It was mafked'^in
her fIrat air. Proper breath control 1*
the cause of this unhappy falling: one
R /"u M ""*«^**. ..the next can't bo
.Jji?''*! "•* .^ *•"*> touse a homely
stolle, hence the coiuequeht Up««. .

Tet, what a sweet vOlce, what an en-
{»«*2«. P*"«>nallty are OaUl-Corcl's.

S^5V..2?",5i'' «'«?*e*d to her Instep,
she delights her auditory with her un-^eetad Mthos and larkuke faciUty.When She is in the veto she soar* vocSl-
ly. Her acting is conventional. She w*«
jR??^,irf,*!;L%*?f*^ ^- AftefAa n!
Jr*.jr?**L^9'?P° audience awakened
to the fact that it was Oalll-CUroi, and
took her, metaidiorlcaUy, to .its boiom.And thsre were plenty of hospitablebosonu present, ez-ftastdent Tatt andWar Secretary Baker among the restOn Friday night we expect l8ie Diva ina more responsive mood and sympathetic
fSi ',„i2'=!?'- VI "£. »"a>«nce comprised
the most fashionable and artistic people
in town.

Wl^ msffi

Hulda Lashanaka, aoprane, Plaaaea.
Hulda Loshanska. whose admirers

flUed Carnegie Hall to hear her last
evening, possesses a soprano voice of
rare, almost fragUe beauty, unlike any
other that has come to maturity in New
Toric since that of Alma Gluck. She
sang with exquisite tasta with velvety
planlMlmo tminotas, sUch Ughter airs as
JJ?*alkovrt«fs jMierenadS;'' glven^ toFrench, wH«* had to b« r«>eated. and
*he showed dramatic inteUlgence and
^fS'^r^^ff 'i-^'Jfi^V^ voiqe te ah
air to Italian from FaCcio's "Hamlet."
t2.*.!!*'fi..J* *^^^ another encore.
Isidn^ UWluJooe. who accompanied the
first Sembrtch recitals here, assisted at
Uie piano lult nlgfat to place of Kurt
Bchlndler. MtoeTTUshanska's program
toclud«d air* of <Mn<*, MosartTand
Haydn, and songs of Orieg, MaoDowellMana Zucca, Marion Bauer, and others!
Mr. GHtttl-<Saassa waa witli lto« s^
brioh to th* fuU tier of bma ThL
audlenc* wa* enthualaatle and therewere many flower*.

^^

INSIANT
N)STUM
yMdM delicate
aroma WMideli-
dpuaflavor,and
it)i economical.

Oppwtunifies
TheeiHtained eagemeas to ofaCain

Hsvibod Cauoa ia not doe to its

acardtjr. Inspiteof the difiBcol'

tics of impoctatioD. Neer Yack'a

frvorile china is procurable ia

gnttfyingiraxietyheie. AviiiS^
some appreciatioa 'tiiat mere
chnipocaa does not mea& china

eoooomy or aafiafectiop is feapory

tSc^—stimulated Tis^t now by
the seasoO'tnd rqiddng ofmany
c£ our most attractive patftrrna

Havdand t C^
ts Bsik idol Street ioVa^iffii%tndt

^.oichpieopjsaCanfad

Jraoee;

Haviland
.China

Tat awatitd CStisar
his iniiirlilinnil atif

STATEmm!fm
Bill Prepared for Introduction

by R«|Mlblltttn» iMedifylfig

DIfeet Pftniary 8y«Miri«

GOVERNOR COOL TOWARD IT

aa^ Lagiilfttiira
_
aftould cancan-

mita an Praiiem* Praaalnt

far •tlutlen. ^

gpscMI* fM jr«t* t»fk Ttm—,
AIJ3ANT, N. T., F*». «.-«oin* day*

ago, after tutfavoirilila bomineiit bad
been jna<la m th* onU*aian froid Qav-
tipat Smith'* aimnal n>**aiia to the

Liegt*tatura of any recoauaandallon for

'amahdinaata to the election law whieh
wouid >|*t(M th* eonventloA. a* <M>

ageaey for tii* hoiblhaUon of State offl-

eers ahd candidate* for Jjndieiary posi-

tions, th* Oovemor strohily totimated

that if the Leglslatnre Krould take the

toitiatlve he would give his aqproval

to iegisUtiah of that chariK^er. To-

ni^t. when tb* Oovemor leanted -that

two Bepiiblioan legislators. Senator

Charle* W. WaKon of VUtar and AS-
aerabiyman Oeorg* A. Fedron of Onon-
daga, were preparing to Utroduce a
blU for that purpoaa, he Indioitad that

the maaSure woold.flnd ho favor wi^
Wm tttho B^iullteans sueceeded In
passing it. .

' .

" Tbe tisaMiatnre would do much bet-

tar by iettW *t problems Aat affect

the w^aAre of the «%ote peool^aad n6t
mer^the nudiner m wbiai the n«i|
Oovaraer la to^b* »«^ted. aspJSKa
as th* nomination 4f $1* next Gov^MMr
Is a year and a tuhToS^^' said oovemor
SmltL
When asltad to deflne the problems

held on
Ian atul
>t a dt-
1* "Tuea-
irovid**
be th*

b* pre-
tUa l«gl*-

made ttp iE^
"*^^SSffl^ S%i T*<8>*»a*i party

^"^^^ur** of tke ttn are a pro-
vi«lan Biada (or the jMnfiy on p»d-
tloaa toTtoe ,deslii»^~Sr ddegata*
of the pref«reiiea ^aiw^ troup a v*-
tmaiMra to im matter of a«nifaia«*,fer
ottie*. wfaidi. whM» a*t forth, would be
faindiM on the /^*****i; S!Jfji*.LJ^'*l'

atate^ta^ ptfti^ vetM at*^pri-
aUr' dectien .,whei« . a«lat«t*il ere
owMtt Him write to on the baffiftt tha
namea «p—-^-' **" —-.-.•a "-^* -^

the

^^S|S3a..«y
I tiMiy, would mt to
he Mnetary «f State

. , „.^. raperda are/fa'
under tlfi. tiM^i^ef th* 'hOl to
wSat nombwr Wifbun have es:-

r

—

„J. a pretwrena* ntr one eaadidaia
tor tha flofflnatton ar daothaf.

FIOHT RBCOWS-miJChriOW BILL.

RepobNcMU In Lcilalatttre Iiicllii«d

to tiany Fmids to Commiaalon.
apeefSt t» flu Ntw totk Ttm»i.

ALBANT, Feb. «.-vrh* biU ^^dlng
an appropriation for Oovefner Smith**
newly appoiht«d Kecobstrtietion Com-
mission was not, as had been espectsd,

taken up for consideration in . the As-
sembly today. Instead, It #a* ' ruled

off th* calendar and debate oh th* nicaa-

ura po*tpohed untU tomorrow, wMn a

Mi."*^*(^eSKJ'*S.'^^
are SHowlnc fi^t tonight eoUMrtng this
•/itioB inr the.BepubUcan malonty./

lican, leadir* art tftCUned
td-View

*"' ' - -
'

''•wi^'^rT

I
.ft

MfytnH t

JtvtfMU

/ C/ Ninety" TourJOj^ Car
1 , now on exhibition
\^ meets completely- the

national need for dependable
and economical tranepeftation.

The first cost. is 1gtI» The
upkeep is never a burc^.

Electiically started^i Elcp-

trically- lighted. Demoifitable
rims. Gcanpleteljr equipped.
*yoar-N!acty" foarfsg Csr f75(. AoaJstar ITIS

r.aB.FUst«Midri8sa ,:,

Cbbvrolbt Motor C^cpant
BiaaowAY at S7«tt Sttilf

General Smuts's
tef a

• «

"An

The only authorized and ^

complete publication,
\x^

this country, of the pUn j

upon which are ba»ed all

discussions of the Lcijue
at the Peace Conference.

To appear in the forth-

coming issue of

The. Nation
Order in adv.nce from yon,
newttund or boolutore, or
send direct to

MVeaeyStreet. NawYorkQi,

IScacopy »*S«ayn,

iperl

P
&ab|

. Wi

Ci

.BepubUcan mal< r^.
, lean., leader* art^tneuni
lie eottunl**ion as a yeuwd for

tta political a<Mncein«nt of th* <^-
'SFno^andaUo. resent his faUnre toao^-
aiUt tham before avpotntlat at*^cMn-
mliiiMoa, and to giv* them an. opportu-
nity to name at least part at ita p«r-
aotuMl.

^

James McGreery & Co.

5th Avenue 34th Street
"

"
'-.#

.
'''

. r -
.

,

Special Order

DRESSMAKING & TAILORING
~~"

DEPARTMENT
""^

(4th Floor) /

1

We ftre pi^pared to ^ake copies of new Models

For Evening, Afternoon and Street Wear

in vftrious Spring Fabrics and colorings

,

At ViWfy Moderate Prices

A»/\*;\»/.v*/

Special Sale

Men's Furnishings

at McCiitcheon*8

THIS is a most unusual Sale of high-grade
Men's Furnishings, all from our rc^fular

stock and up to the usual McCutcheon stand-
ard in every^ way. »

^

.

Men*a Winter Undefwear
Union Suits and two-piece garments, all' weights, in
Natural Woel| White Merino, Baibriggan Cotton -and

Lille.

The atiortfnent is bvoken and will be offered at con-
siderably less than regular retail prices.

Men*g Sweater Sale

C&at Sweaters, Brushed Wool, in Hiather shades, with
or without collar. Sale price, fMJ9.

Worited Sweaters in plain colors. Sale price, $7J§.

Camels Hair. Alpaca and Llama Wool Cbat Sweaters.
Sale price, ftiJt.

Mta*8 Half Hoye
Mercerized Lttle, fancy striped Half Hosfc Spetial,

WJ5 per i^air; ^IJ» half dozen.

Two-toned Silk Lisle Half Hose, 85t per pair; fSM
the half dozen.

Plain Bliack Lisle or Cotton Half Hose, 7S€ pet pair;

*/.•• the half dozen.

Men*g Neckwear
An unusually choice assortment of open-end fbUr-fn-

hands, ^e each; $SjIO the half dozen.

Men*8 Gloves

Scotch Wool Gloves: Special flJ5 per pair.

Fur-lined' Mocha Gloves. Special, f3.T5 per pair.

Men's Pajamas
WhiteMadras Pajamas. Special, f2JB0 and U/i per Suit.

Soisett« Pajamas, plain colors. Special, jl.W per Suit.

Mercerized Striped Madras Pajamas. Special, f249 Suit.

Outing Flannel Pajamai. Special, t2J9 per Suit.

Khaki Flannel Shirta. Special at f2J5 and $SM.

Fifth Avenue
, 34th & 33d Streets

i^-dStrtet Enhance

laKCSSoisso
ftcn

Maksr>

Remarkable Opportunity at ScJcs Today

ale of 500 Wlitieii's Sweaters
in Silk, Wool, Silk Fibre and Shetland Wool

at Unpreceden|ed Reductions
5.' -

ers . Formerly .1 $4.50. .Reduced to $1.95

crs . Formerly ....;.,.., ^7.95..Reduced to $3.95
ers . Formerly J.....„..$10.00..Reduced to $4.8^
ers . Formerly . ...*.....^5.00..Reduced to $6.85

ers . Formerly 1^1.50..Reduced to $9.95
rs . Formerly $25 to $42.50..Reduced to$15*

None Seni C, O. D., Exchanged or on Approval
A-

Bri at 34th Street

diees
tfiem

toast*

so thi

down
be SI

seasoij

dash
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wtrtk a Htvni »f«iin.y
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PROTECT your.
lelfagftinitSimii-

i«h Influenxa

—

When io t crowd
put in your mou^ a

Cin-u-form
Lozenge
A dtreot tntlMptio for
th* ounith and throat.

25c at Druggists

McKESStm « ROnlRS, int. Mm* V«k
tCtmftnrlmi OtmpMt btmUUuitlU

M«k»f» ot C«lo« TooHi Powdar

BROOEYM HEN QUIT

BECAUSE OFHEARST

Retign from Victory Celebfstiort

Committee After Jonas

Retireil.

IXPEQT OTHERS TO FOLLOW

JiM«p«nclant CItiiena' j Commlttao
Majr Ba ri^rmed Aeroaa tha Brldfla

at a Furthar Protest.

nIHEMItt
r laake him some very tUn
cheese sandwiches and run

- them under a hot flime,

toasting the outsMes only,
10 that the cheese melts
4own into the bread. But
be sure the cheese Is.

seasoned with; • /liberal

dash of

MSAm
A Big Business Oppertinity

is offered In Farm Tractors aad
Motor Trucks by a larsa corpoTtu-
tlon, for the establishment of dis-
tributing agendu In many of >tb*
large Eastern cities. A very at-
tractive contract Is offered to
capable business men with the
capital who may desire to enter
this field. Prompt action, will se-
cure choice territory that is ready
for immediate development. Ths
Truck and Tractor tiiialnesa will
be v^ry large this year, and live
dealers everywhere will mak*
money. Address MOTORS, Bojt
111 Times Downtown.

MAKX All.
OCB OWK 8HOX8

$7.00
To
$12.S0

Ta let food •errlce from jouf »h««s ther naoA
?bt made of the best Iratber. msde sreH, mad* br
M^tO. our patrani f»t aticb trnct.

CDstom Hade Shoes, $14 Cp.

E.VOGEL. i«c 64
lUker of Jflns Boou. Maaspta ttt.. IT. T.

TlkTM BMiinbwa of th» Barooklyn Vlttonr
Colebratlon Commlttw who urjed Ni-
thaa S. JouM last wwk not to yield lb
IhA demand 6t the aympathlser* of Will-
lain Randalph Hearst that he resign as
Cfaalnnan of the committee yesterday
sent their resignations to Borouftt
Brcrident Rrigelmann, Tw?> other mem-
bers of the committee alao announced
their intention te resign after ' they
tearnad that Borough Fivaident Rettd-
B^ann had accepted Mr. Jonas;a resigna-
tion BOtfawtthstanding the unantmova
vote of support given to the Chairinaa
by the Sizeoutive Commltiea. '

^
It was reported among rawmbers of the

general Victory CelebraUbn Committee
yesterday that aU but about six of the
members of the Bxccutive Committee
would resign as a protest atainat the
f^tiempt of Borough President RClgel-
maaa to enforce the demand of Hearst
and his s>-mpathlzers that James M.
Beck should Dot speak at the meeting
in tha Brooklyn Academy of Unalc last
weck> as well as against the acceptance
of Chairman Jonas's resignation. Be-
Sorts of a proposal to form an ttidepen-
ent ciUsens' committee hi Brooklyn as
a protest against the injection of poll-
tloa -Into tlie affairs of the : committee
also were heard. The Indei>endent Citl-i
sens' Committee In Manhattan already
iws offered its support and co-operation.
Those Drbo resigned from tfa* BrO<^lyik

committee yesterday were Meier Steiin-
brink, the lawyer, Chairman Of the Sub-
Committee on Medals; .Fred Oretach,
piuJrman of the Sub-Committee on
Music, and Victor A. L«rsner. the bank-
er. Others who hare annonhced their
intention of k-eslgnlng are Q; Foster
Smith, Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, and Alfred T. White, Associate
Chairman of the Committee on ferma^
nent Memorial. Four other persons re-
signed from the General Committee.
They were Colonel George A. Price, a
civil war veteran; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
B. Davenport, and Edward F. Stevens.
" Your action In ignoring the unani-

mous wish of the Bxecutive Committee
can only be Interpreted as your election
to sacrifice what is best for Brooklyn
in the interest of your own poUtieiU am-
bition," wrote Mr. Steihbrlnk to Bor-
ough President Reigelnumn. '' My view
is that no self-respecting person can
continue on this committee, except with
the understanding that all committee
action must first meet with the miproTal
of your poiltlcat masters."
Mr. JongkS yesterday denied tha asato-

tlon made by Mayor Bylan that- he had
been rebuffed when he sought to take
part In the Mayoralty campatgtl in
favor of Hylan by hiring the " biggest
theatre in Manhattan " for a meeting.
He gave out a copy of a letter written
to Hylan on Oct. 30, 1017. in wfil<a> he
said that although Hylim's secretary
had asked perxnlsaion to nse Mr. Jonas's
name on the Campaign Conuntttee he
had refused because the " low level ". of
the campaign had restrained htm trtm
making, up his mind between tibe t#o
canSldates. The letter gave permission
to Hylan to say that ^Mr. Jonas finally

ISDAX FEBRtTARir 1 5, 1919.

had mdde up mind to vote for .him.

IB'"r. HJ^f'n'f- ''•'^•' <• >mK«»mts' aimrmcr n
ftankltn Simon & Co.

t 'A Store of Individual Shops

Fifth Avenue, 37th wid 38th Streets

t-

Sfven "Exclusive Styles-^

Ten Distinctive Takrics-^

Eight Tasbionahle Colon in

WOMEN'S

Spring Suits

0.50 •
'^-. •

.

A COLLECTION
of Spring Suits,

which stands fot all

that i^ new and smart

in Style's domain, so «

wide in scope that

practically iinte- •

stricted s^cction is

afforded*

One Model
. Jilifsh-ated

Of navy or black wool

tricotine, entirely new

ftiodel. mad^ on
straight lines, with coat

longer than has been

tfie vogue — this is an

important style change—

soutachfr is applied In

clusters producing a

corded effect.

. OtherJffodeh
Fof Town, Country,

Travel OfSouthernWear ^

39^50 to 295.00
-.

'

\
'"

WOMEN'S SUIT Sn09--Bakmf^

MAHLER

STYtS
PLUS

_ ^ COMFORT/
SstoMulM

18SS

lOAKE WAtKINO
A PLEASURE

»^ INSTEAD OP
* AN EFFOlRTI

For men asA, wtnnen,

$12.00 aad qfward

P. KAHLBR fc SONS
„^ !«-« West 44tk «*„

. K.»r «th A»«» Nsw, T<»rk.

MADISON AVENUE- FI

Thirty^fourth Street

NEW YORK
ThiHy-fifth Street

The Motor Robe
(ON T«B FIRST FLOOg)

is well prejpared to meet the ^refeift demand for Robes, Foot;

Muffs and PlUows. An Interesting selection is shown in a

,

wide choice of colors, qualitl^'jund prices.

Imported and Amerit^^iiia^e Silk. Plush Robes .

are variously priced )
' , '^t^r ,-» $30.00 to 85.00

-\- Plain Mohair iui4 Pibeiffe^lpliish ]^
are i^riously priced . %' iM >>. ;s^$12.00 to 55.0Q

Cloth Robes . . . .i'5>'-' 12.00 to 65.00

iPoot Muffs

Pillows

^^4.S0 to 30.00

M . . * 10.00

The special order section of the Department makes a feature

of Motor Robes to harmonize with the upholstering of car.

Imported aiid Amerlcao-made Steamer Rugs
in many attractive designs, range in prices from

:,' -,.-•"
, \ ' '.

; : ', ^ . ^ /,-

$12.00 to $42.

Served Today in the ^IMBEh ResOaurant
. EIGHTH RLOOR

Aflaorted Tegetsblas, Bread and Butter, 60c

SeaOopa an Gratln, Combinatioa Salads Bread
and Butter, " - Sjte^

Baked Spanish Mackerd, Wax Beaoa,' Potato',

Bread <nd Butter, 66c

Veal Oidet a la Milanalse, Mashed Potatoes,
' Bt«*d and Batter, $0c

Smelts, 1*8rtar Sauce, Asparagus Saladr
riead and Butter," 70c
M Sack of Lamb, Peas, Browned Potato,,

Br<^d and Butter, ^ 70e
B|kM\HaBi, Spinach, Sweet Potato, Bread and
• B'iitt^?i*ik«^ . 8Bc

•Boast Chicken, Vegetable, Sweet Potato, BretCd
» and Bt^. 1',*^ • «.(»

Fashion's SiiiartestXJN^ew

Low Shoes fe Women
Styles Reflecting the Spi^' of Ap-
proaching Spring''-'Hani'Mu>rf*rrJn-'

\ '[ telligently Fitted-'-Modestiu /Pf^d

"IMscffla'^—The New C^
As illustrated,- vriiiloazt slender, grace-,

.\^^

fully turned vamp, high arch.^osely fitting

tules, hand-turned soles and Louis XV heels.

—of patent leather —of black satin

,

>-of bla^.^uede —of cinnamon brpwiy.

"'..,
..'ill's to 19.75'

^^: .Tbie'^^ .'haced Oxfords

'^Wiij^^^ w^-.feing'i'Slender vamp, weO-fit-

1^ sid#ri|^K*^^^d^1^
—of bUM* satin ,--<>£ 4^|iSS*er
-Hif patent leather . --of'^MBltiteafi"

^ ^ combined with satin —of clixnanvni b#jwn snede i

—of Havasna browitfcalf --of whit<^'.^^ImWe Iddskin

18.50^0 $9.50^'
CLOTS SPATS in the preferred grays j also fawn, to^ig^, taupe, $2JO and $3.00

GmBELS SHOE SECTION--Se<amd; Floor

-7

Formerly Pric^
»50, «48, »45,»43, •460, ^38

Reduced
to

•32
•f

SMAIX GHARCB FOR ALTERATIONS'

BttOAOWAY AT,»4TH sIrEET

tm

\

*or Bitter February and Mdrth Dcms—

Saks Overcoatsi for

IGhauffeurs at #7.50

ProTide mjiisnal com-

fort ae man

at ih^. wheel . ^ •

These . sfflfendyi ovot-

coats soRre#ithe problem
of : Beciffi& correctly

styled andifcerfect-fitting

Chatiffeur'ai apparel at

reasonable ^t. •

Tfiey

breasted

a smart

|(dth ^1
i^0ij storm

in double-

I'le, creating

jitary set-up,

^justable

".
.

i •

Jf't
Taaor«Ml # All Wool,

Oxford Ciri»(^fiB£s that

vill gir^ ^cf1^^* <*^ service

|i^ato2.

^aksMDmlptti}
Broadway at 3^ Strettf

A iuPERB, THRILLING, SPECTAditJLAR NOVEL
StiiPASSING ANYTHING IN MOp^RN MICTION.

le Four Hclisemen
if the ApocHyiise
IBANEZ^The Greatest Noffpst tn Europe

\ CXoiK $t.90 (pottage exIrM \
j|( all booi^storet or ma^ l>e ort^erofwed /f%m '

E.IIDUTTQN & CO., 681 Fifth #e;, New Yoric

Conjury—
A spell of enchant-

ment falls easily over
your guests ar?d to

meet many moo da
your magic avails.
Behind the mystic
portal is the art of a
great tenor or some
interpreter of ' wild

rhapsodies- A sweet

balladist, side by side

with a famous coon
shouter, awaits the
wave, of your wand,
and when the veil is

lifted your power of

wizardry is explained

by the wondrous

WiddicDinl)
a phonograph which has

transformed mechanism
to music and made possi-

ble the reproduction of

audible arts as the artist

would wish.

The strong, evenly con-

trolled motor has an ef-

feet parallel to the devel-

oped diaphrag^ breath-

ing of a trained singer

—

fins and sure. A clear

,'mica reproducer brings

out the best in your discs,

and, mellowed by a per-

fect sound chamber, you
get the epitome of scien-

tific efforts to reproduce

tone vibrant and true.'

Beautiful Designs
in Cabinets
are more and more in de-

mand; for the phono-
^

graph has become as per-

' manent a musical fixture.

as the piano. Widdtcomb
Cabinets and Console

Cases represent graceful

period designs of Queen
Anne, Sheraton, Chippen-

dale, and Adam.

"NO
SOUL
STUFF
FORME
I'm a hun
dred per c«it.

pep, so bfing
out every Uve
J&tz record
you've got."

Mrs. Heather
is always so optimistic;

it's a pleasure to serve

her and we can save her
a considersble amount on
dance records and popu-
lar song discs.

I—Fourth Fteoc. Star;

Save on Musical
Jnsirumenti
Violins, guitars, ukeleles,

banjos and drums, we
have them all atod the
prices are remarkably
low. ^

IfrigAtcn*'
Them ^
Phonographs, musical in- g
struments look much
better for a slight ruli-

i bing witii LUSTROUS
POLISH.

No objectioiiuible odor,
iion explosive and very
economical at a little .«:

goes a long way.
Large bottle, ^9c

>.

IMMi nniiiH
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SECRETARYBAKM
SEESTR00FSDEBARK1

Compliments Work of 44th and

«Oth Artillery Her*

Transport Cedric.

on

H. R. MALLORY BRINCS 1.755

Thea«, with 1,706 on Liner Duca

4'Aoata, Reported Off Sandy Hook,

Win Oebark Today.

Two tnmaports. the Cedric and th*

Henry R. Uallory. arrived yesterday

from Trance with 4,262 troops, but only
' Uic 3,»t on the Cedric were' debarked.

The ofHcers and men on the Henry R.

MaHory and the 1.706-~trooj>« ^*oard the

Italian liner Duca d'Aosta, reported

last nlshl aft Sandy Hook, will be~

landed this morninB at Hobokenf.

Army orflcers on the Cedric Which
b>ouKht the 4ith/LBd eoth Cnittd SUtes
Coaxt Artillery, sa^ that when « they

left Brest on Jan. 25. there wefe 68,000
tr^ps in the port waiting to emlS}ark for
Lome, and the 2Tth Division, indudins
78.) officers and J't-OoS enlisted men, were
exiiected next day/ Ueorse Harkbom.
a wagoner, attached to ^aVery.B of the
Mth Field Artlllerj-, died of pneumonia
Jan- 31, and waa buried at sea;
WfaUe the ti-oops were landing at the

White Star pier, at the foot of Weat
Twentieth Street. SecreUry of War
Baker was noticed standinc at the foot
of the gangwa)' watching: the men de-
bark. The Secretary said that he was
at Hoboken when the Cedric' passed and
he thought that he would like to see the
coast artillerymen* land. After compli-
menting the officers upon the good work
done by the two rcglmcnta In France
Secretary Baker drove away to catch
the Congressional Umited for Wash-

Th* 44th Regiment, commanded by
Major Robert N. ' Campbell, left for

France on Aug.. 14. 1917, .went Into ac-
tion in April. 1918. and continued until

the armistice was signed. The Cd Bat-
talion, commanded by Captain J. B.

Wagon, lost 10 per cent, of its strength

by casualties. The 1st and 3d Battalions

fought in the Champagne / district, and
were attached to the French First Army,
commanded by General Gourand. They
mashed through the Hlndenburg line on
July 15. Seventeen were decorated with
the"French War Crosi!.

The SOth Coast Artillery, composed
rhleny of men fropi the old Virginia Na-
tional Guard, tmdcr the command of
Ueut. Col. Fairfax Ayers of- Rye, N. T.,

got Into the thick of the fighting In Sep-
tember in the St. Mihiel sector. On
Sept. 20 the regiment supported the 77th

ULvislon in the battle of the Argonne,
and were supporting tliem at Sedan
when the armistice was signed on Nov.
11. The regiment had five citations and
five of Its members were awarded the

' D. S. C. Colonel F. H. Lincoln, who
took command of the, «Oth RegHfient
when Colonel J. B, Wallace was killed

on Oct. 24. said that the casualties
reached as hl^ as- 17 per cent, at one
thne.
The Henry R. Maltory wks four days

late from Brest with 1.73.' officers, and
men, among whom were 126 sick and
wounded. The Iranspoit was. so bur
fetted by westerly gales and head seas
that the Captain ifas forced_tp put Into
the Aaores for coal, fresh ' provisions,
and to refill his water tanks. She has
on board the 327th Field Artillery. 12
officers and 1.2.55 men, chiefly from the
Middle West.

No Effort Made to Find Man Wh4
'
Cafled l^ra. EllaWMirth.

' Although tb^ body of Hias Axeele
I'ACkwood. who committed sutcMa' un-

der the Palisajes, was Identified a we^
ago/ following a myaterlous tdeiApBe,
caU to Mrs. Bradford Ellsworth, it waa
said last night that neither tk« police of
New York 'nor New Jeraey had tried to
dltcover this mysterteus caller,

t. Mrs. BUswtottk said last night that ^n
*had received no .further cominunlcatlOa
from the nian who called her that nlgbt.
and that- the police had. not QuekUoDed
her on that point. ^ >
Prosecutor Hucklns of Bergen County

said he was satisfied that Miss Pack-
wood had committ<ed suicide, and that
the case was at an end.

CLASH WitH BAKER. •

8«na\e Propaganda Committee Ftnds

Information Refuaed.

Special to The Ntfc York TimtM.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. — At the

public session of the Senate C<^m-

mittee Investigating -Propaganda, to-

day. Senator CK'crman announced 'that

be bad reqtiestetl Secretary Baker
to furnish to t!he committee the
Military intelligence file which re-
fers to H. J. H. von Engelken. who was
formerly in charge of the Farm L,and
Board in South Carolina. Senator Over-

- man said he had asked for the file as
a result of a letter he had rfcelved from
ejL-Governor Manning and ex-Senator
Benet of South Carolina. In reply to
Senator Overn»an*s request. Secretary
Baker said he did not think it comt»t-
Ible with the public interest to make the
file public.
There was much discussion of the Sec-

retar>-'s attitude. SenatOT Nelson said
that If Mr. Baker continued to .veto the
requests of the committee the investiga-
tion of German propaganda .jnlght Just
an well be brought to an eii^. Senator

/Wolcott characterixed tlie Secretary's at-
titude as forming a dange-rous precedent
that should not be permitted to go un-
challenged.

Subsetjtientlj-' a letter from- Secretary
Baker was produced which showed that
be was willing to let the committee have
the von Kngelken, file If it penilsted In

the rcqucsi. The Secretary wrote that
h«. wouM help the comndttee in every
way In hta power.

Boiii>tvl»t$ Active in (^hlle.

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 3.—Dispatches
from Chile report an alarming situation

at Antofagasta, where it is said that dis-

orders which have been prevailing for
some time nave taken an admittedly
Bolshevist \tuin. It is said that th&iigl-

-tators are demanding the establishment
of a new Government. The police are
said to have captured documents show-
ing a list of business houses which are
tu be sacked and destroyed by mobs^

i>ASSPORTa FOR ^CIALISTS.

Will Be ,Permltt«d to Attend Con-
' greaa at Berne.

"hie State pepartment has issued pass-

i^rts to Alrernoa L«e, Socialist ;^ier-
man, and Jam^OncaL an editor 'ot The
New ^ork Call.' to attend th^ Ittteraa-

tional Socialist and Uk-bott Congress now
being held at 3«Tne. , The pasworts
were Jasued hdftly'atter President,JylI-

son's request ^as tiaiumUtsd faf^ the
State Departmikilt. TIm Soclaiisu h<4>e

that John M, Work ot .Iowa irill alio be
permitted to go. The delegates were
chosen by a 'referendum ot the SSitecu-

tive Cofflmltfee of the' Socialist Party,
When 4ie «aa asked to comment eic^

the reported refusal of Saniuel Gonipers
to attend the Berne, congraes In the face
OT President Wilson's desire that he go,
Mr, Oneat said but niafit that; the at-
titude of Mr. Qompers waa ly^ a mat-
ter of surprise to Bodalists hvtt. " we
could have antlclpatad'' Itr • It la' In
keeping with his general #^nservatlve
views." he added.

' ^~u

)br. Oneal 'said that the/«tatement of
i

Charles Edward Rtnsell and Wttliam"
English Walling, cabled here from Paris
and calling the Berne 'congress a i»aM
to b61p the Oermans. Was "amuraig.T

GUARANTJ&ES A
..;.

'/J':_,:^^--::-: .?_

No-~c©titr3tet ehi" mede
c*a ^ttsraaice that your.

btilld^ Vf^ b* ftatihed

on time. ;''./: .
'"

Xiai^^tt extractor cai^'

do tbati^ tipd'hot 09try goo-

trsctof, eitherl ^

tMOMPSON^TARRETT
COMPANX

Bijiildiiig Coiutriictioii

PACKWOOD CLUE IGNORED.

ft. E. Moore,A^ Brought ,»1 42,01 5.

Returns for the Oriental art collection

of Rutus E. Moore, the final sale of
which was held at the American Art
Gafterles yesterday afternoon, were
$142,015 fQi^ 1,453 numbers. The total

for the aftertfoon was 18.715.' Exhibition

cases In which the collection had. been
housed brought some of the higher
prices of the afternoon. 'A. A. Auston
paid tA40 for two iKiIrs of large exhibi-
tion cases with frames of ebonlied
wood : $2iX) for a mahegnay caaejcarved,
with cabriole legs, and $180 fo^ an ex-
hibition cabinet with steel frame. Afi
Imperial enamel plaque. Chien'lung,
went to R. Craft for g230: E. G. Ken-
nedy paid $135 for a Peking ehamel
table of the same period, and J. Z. Noo-
rian tlSO for a Graeco-Roman glass
bowl with beautiful r^inbikw Irtdescence.

/
,

Hamnterateln on Armiatlce,Board.v
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 4.—General Baron

von Hanunerstein, according to a dis-

patch from Berlin, has been appointed

to succeed GeheraL von Wlnterfeldt as
leading military delegate on the G«iaan
Armistice Commission.'

Aulo Sh»^y
Space 7^

Arm^ri '

**ihe' practical car*

'T5:IE Mercer hajB always befcn «*

1 fiwt^, fiBe<^--^e»peiaaUy litiilt fof
*

that -class of motor purchaicra vrho

like to drive the Mercer th«D»eWe«

wliether^thcykeep a chftjaflfeur CMC not

Built for speed and safetj^ with its

Riij^ty Four-Gylin^er Power Pialii«

is easy to haii^e and delivers the

kind of drive you expect of it.

. Yo^ understand why a car Kke'the

M«cer is so much iii.demand—and'

why it is never possible to buy a

Mercer just anywhere or any l^e-j

Sec the McKrerWhile you

^Show.

King Albert Recelvee F. D. Roosevelt
BRL'SSEL.S, Feb. 4. — Franklin D,

Roosevelt, Assistant' Secretary of the
United States Navy, was revived by
King Alberr'today and was afterward
entertained at luncheon.

Not merely value in material and finish, but al^ valw
- - in service.

,>^
; ,;

'-'' \f

The perfonnfliicc'of the "Sensible Six" in the hands <jf'

OverlOO,6pO Owners
^

has firmly ^tablished 'Oakland 4urabili^,^ reliability

and econoniy.

.Oakland Economy ' means double _ tire mileage f and
18 to 25 miles on a gallon of gas.

Oakland "Pep" means mort horse-power per^^ pound
weight than ahy car selling under $35p0.

M&ke Oakland Value yoU^ standard in buying
your car and. protect^yourself. ^

-

Oakland Sensible Six ^

Sales and Service Everywhere

DE.ALERS:

The Mv'Vcst prcfit-r-rTal

in motor car--, toJav

SEE IT!

.\

^OR eleven years, STERLING Tires have
been sold almost entirely from maker to

user and we have been in touch with
them until they came back to_us for "fepair»

o'r as "junk." Thus we have had intimate per-

sonal knowledge of their performance. :-

Our business has been large enough to give

us the benefit bf adequate, efficient and econo-,

mical organization, but not so great as to lose

the element of perso/iality. '^

Ours is a distinctly human coricem, because
thc' n»en who own the business work in it.

We build Tires that we cin confi^lentjy sell to
our friends and neighbors.

'We guarantee thema5,ooo miles (6yOOO in

303^33^ and 31x4), but we expect them to give

(verymuch mbre and we build them on' that

principle: We KNOW tha) every STERLING
tire that is kept properly inflated and that is

not badly damaged by accident, or ab'use^ will

give more than the guaranteed mileage. »
We want and intend them to give^ excess

mileage, so we .REPAIR THEM FREE OF
^ CHARGE, in all of our thirty-six branches^ as

Jong as the condition of the tire will justify the
'' repair.^ { .

*

" STERLING Super-Size Gord Tires are the
crowning result of our eleven years of experience.

We will not say they are, the "best oh earth,"

but we do believe it impossible to make tires

.any better—fnd we knpw many that are not
'as good. • ' V

. Many of our commercial customers who keep
accurate records, tells^ us

^
that STERLING

Tires cost them less per mile than any others
they have used. We like to. deal with people
who keep accurate records.

Any good deafer can fill your order.

^-

/

Direcl Ftttmy BtMutku

NEWVORK: ,

234 West jeth Street
BROOKLYN:

53 Rogers Avenue
NEWARK: >

38 William Street -

JERSEYCITYl
. 1482 Hudson Boulevard
ALBANY, N. Y.
BALTWilORE, M0.
BOSTON .MASS.
B*II>GEPORT, CONN.
BUFFALO, N. Y.
CHICAGO, ILL.
CINCINNATI^ OHIO
CLEVELAND, OHIO
COLUMBUS, OHIO
DETROIT, MICH.
DAYTON, OHIO
HARTFORD, CONN.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
KAN^A? CITY, MO.-
,LOUISVILLE, JCY.
MILWAUKEE, WIS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
PATERSON, N. J.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
PITTSBURGH,.PA.
PROVIDENCE, R. L
READING, PA.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
RUTHERFORD, N. J.
SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
ST. LOUIS. MO.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
TOLEDO, OHIO
WASHINGTON. D. C.

WORCESTER, MASS.

GARAGE & SALES CO..

1264 Bedford Ave..

Brooklyn. N. Y.

MOTOR CAR CO..

296 Wathington Sv,

Newark. N. J.

Sea Bright. N. J.

KIHN. Slamford. Conn.

C. THOMPSON.
Piabfield. N. U

ERLE.
22 South Sixth Ave...

Mt. Vernon. >N. Y.

& SON.
139 Bay SU

Tompkintville. N. Y.

BASSETT. Dover. N. J.

lALY. -Whiiesiine. N. Y.

Newton, N. J.

NA. 20 Ames Ave.,.

Rutherford. N. j.

:D, Fleniaiglon, N. J.

VpLZ. Weitwood. N. J.

Ogdei)sburg, N. J.

lALU 419 North St.,

Middlelown, N. Y.,

STEVENSON GARAGE.'
Morristown, N. J..

JOHN C MATTIffi,
23S::S^tr*tford Ave

'
. B^geport. Coim.

SLOAN Cc CLAPEE5. !»..

V , It)-;I2 Under St..

, Newburg, f^ Y.

VAIL-CAMPBELLCd.
Rtverhead. N. Y.

FOSTER MOTOR SALES'CC Inc,

298 So. Broadway,
I Yonkeri. N. Y,

UNION GARAGE CO.,

;274 King Su
,S, Penh Araboy. N. J,

W. L & J. T. CAlilSTER,
Queent. N. Y.

HOAGLAND'S GARAGE,
Somerville. N. J.

H, S. CAMPBELL. Po.coe. N. Y.

C. N. EICHUN. Milford. N. J.

L L LABAR, Tr.«>q«ai«y. N' J.

WARREN POST GA&AGE.
Pe«rlS River. N. Y.

(XORGE B. SMITH. Clinton. N. J.

WALTERS OAKLAND CO.,

Pro»pec« Plain*. N. J.
AMERICAN garage;

BWntown, N. 'J.

CENTER CyyUGE CO..

Broadway & Lake Si.,.

PatersoD. N. J.

UNION AUTOMOBILE CO.. Inc.

130 Columbu St.,

Union Hill, .N. J.

WRIGHT AUro SERVICE CORP.,
432 M«m St,

Poughkeepsie, >i. Y,

HERBE|*T J. CRAVtfORD.

/ - 1Q29 Mam Su
•/ Peekikill. N. Y.

VAN DUSEN-S GARAGE.
' Passaic St. & Railroad Ave,

- Hacken.»ck, N, J,

STRmR-YOUMANS CO.,

75-77 Furnace St.,

Kingston. N. Y.

JRflLLIAM H CORLEY. West Aie,
Palchogue, N. Y.

CHAPPAQUA GARAGE.
..Chappaqua. N. Y.

HEWLETT & REMSEN.
Roslyn. N. Y.

J. W. MOUNT CO., Red B«k. N. J,

ROSEBERRY BROS.,
Belvedere, N. J,

STIDWORTHY BROS., ^
*-

'

Netcong, N. J.

JOHN J. ENGEMANN,
. ' Great Meadows, N. J.

'it
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Sidney B. Bowman Automobile Co.
|way at 52nd Street ' :-Uj^. ^ New Jork City

Servit^Building:i2S-2i\ West 49th Strtet Salesroom: Tel«piibne Circle 261
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T the Naiih Six with Per- INHBHI
fected Valve-In-Head motc% ^ " ^^HIX
has proved itself unusually .

, economical and quiet in ^V ^^
;

'*"*"— •^i^-"-*

servke of owners throughout '

''itS'JriSrcK^ $1490
* *^^^ was generally con- ^'n^'^'" $1490

Jby those fentning the crowds '

.

' fcT»B-p«M»nrer $i640
hich visited our^ezhibit at the„:

' 8ix-pi«;«B,e; S2250
•wyesterday. And after inspects

'

^
i«ror-p«„a«,« «22S0

tnis car and its nne motor, thex ^po^t Model *« eo«
8 tor this good perrormanceL i, iwo-p.««ce4 «i Aon
1 ._ I j.i t 1 "^f

Boadater. ,771.,. v*^""
ed to be readily underatooi -

pnc^/.<.i iteno,ha

the full line of Nash Passenger Cars with Perfected Valve-
Bead Motor at the Show {the Armory), which includes the

ew faur-paasenger sport model and two-passenger roadster'

KAUFMANNrSTOWEa^S CO., INC.,
776iBroa<lwa3r, at57th£^ '^ ' Telephone Circio 5695

, Bronx Bnach: ^468 Gnmd Concours«, Fordham 8922
1.. A. D. l^OTOBS CORPORATION. J»KWTOJ.--HrMPHRi:^1IJLK CO..

M»l BedCard Avi.. Broekl.m , b9» Broad S%.. Newark. X. J.

WARRB4.NASH MOTOR CORPORATION (Wl.w«l. OJy)

123 West 64th St, New Yoric City. Calumb4s 308S
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Some people possess

the secret of making
vohatever they have
teem the correct thing.

This column is in-

tended to divulge just

where one tnay find

these things of correct-

:

ness, ingenuity and
good taste.

Cross Motor Case

For teamen, "auU-eate" de«i£ni, com-
fltte white celluloid tirilet and mani-
eurr articles, aevnnff kit. Black or
colored morocco leather, ailklintnff,
lock and kcv- Size 10% x TH x 3K
inchet $39.00

Cate fot le/tj, atrafs and atoivela for
Iceyt, fitting into pocket, cleansal)le
nitei tlate, for i, S, S and IS kej/a.

-Tan Engltah pigakin or black pin
Pertian.... $2, $2.2S, $2.50, $3.25
Wallet, fitterl tcith removable pre-
acriptiiM iiad, fuU-tenpth aOk-lincd
tecret bill pocke.t, I card pockets. Tan
pigakiJi, block cobra or fine aedl., SUi
(H r i-ivchea folded $8.00

Initials, atamped tSc, extra.

Cross Motor Cloees'

Gfe««« tor imam*», vfoahable cap€~
tkin.e-button length, adjuatabli atrap
at tcriat, tn old ivorp, pearl or gray,
per fair , "$4.80
Tan EngHah capeakin, 1 elaap.. $2.S0
Cb>u for man, tan English oapeakin,
strap wriat, snap faatening.... $4.25
Gray Suckakin, atrap mriat— $4.7i5
Tan Engliah capeakitt, one claap,
from ....$2.75

Cross Motor . Pillow

Tan plove leather, covered dovm piU
lov. top handle. Sise:
MH X rev* inches.
Site toxjs inches..

. $8.00
$10.00

Motor Luncheon Case

Fitted for t, i or e person*. Case of
alOfCk anomel doth, teater and dust
Vroof, loaahable, lining, double locks.

$28.80, $38.80, $48.80
Thermos bottlea extra. Initial*

painted on oat loithout eharge.

Booklet acnf open r«gra«s<.

TW WmV* CfMlMfr^ LmUmt StM«i

NMvYofk
«>4 nfth At*. ' 283 BromAwtf
Ut nth Btntt) fOpp. OttvBaO)

Boston London
MSTmneat St. 8» lUffwnt St.

OMfan TkrwifftM<{ it* VMI

t

Corip«iMtonal M«dit« Aw&rdcd
by Pershing to 10 OffictN

and 31 Enilstcid M«n.

'

MANY IN LIST.. ARE DEAD

Num«reu« ln«t«ne«t of Maehlnd-oiun

N««u B«ino AttaeKMI ProntaUy

in ArgcRiM Ftabtint^

of fortjr-one Conxrenional Ifedala of
Hpaor. AinMrica'a higliwt mtlitanr dac-
oratlon, whi^h pravlouilr h«d been
riven to only three men for »*rYlce iln

the ^reat Var. -was announced today
hy the War r>eparta>enl Two Usta at
awaide were JsaueU, one bearlnf the
namea of two offlccra and nineteen en-
Uated men and the.oth^r tkoae of elcht
officers and twelve enlisted men. ,

The medala «-ere awarded, on reconi-
mendation of Qeneral Pershing; for
• consplcuoua. gallajitry and intrepidity
above, and beytod ^ the eall of duty."
Some of the medala were awarded poat-
humoUaly. 1<he complete Uat Of awarda
followa:
XJent Col. Emery J. Hko, 1.8« Tenth

Street. Z)ea Uoines. Iowa.' dlvlalon ma-
chine gun officer, «2d ' Dtvialon. who
died of wounds, collected twenty men
of scattered infantry untfa durinlr an
advance and . later assembled aeveral
platooris and eatablfsbed a- line, over-
coming 'diBorganlcatioa «o that^tha poat-
tlon could be held. He was -wounded
-by Bhellfire while solnc.to the aaalat-
ance of one of hla outposts who had
been wounided.
first Uelit. Oeorjre S. Robb,'908 South

TwelfUi Street. Sallna, Kan., 36eth In-
fantry; held hia portion on the front
line all qlfht, although severely wound-
ed twice, and. although wounded twice
again the following ^ay, assumed com-
mand when hts Captain . and- company
officers were killed, and by flanking the
town of Scchault with machine guna
aided his battalion In holding it.

Captain Edward C. Anworth.iCraw-
ford,. Wash., 60th Infantry^ awam the
canal of the Meuae tdlead the advance
When artillery had destroyed the bridge
while a company was crossing under hIa

personal leadership. The enemy was
thrown back put of' <nachlne-gu.> nests

and lOQ prisoners taken by' Allworth'a
handful of troops, paving the way for

a larger advance.
LieuUnant Harold A. Furlong, 2,9S4>

West Grand Boulevard, Detroit, SSad In-

fantry, who -captured four machine-gun
nests single-handed and. brought back 20

prisoners when his company' bad been
held up by machine-gun fire.

Private Uashed Throagh Barrage.

Prtvajte John J. Kelly, 6,148 Kiraball

Avenue. Chicago. TSth Company, Sth

Regiment, Martne Corps, ran 100 yards
through the American b&r'age to attack'

a machine gun nest, kilUni the gtinncr

and one of the crew and retur^ng
through the barrage 'witb eight prison-
ers.
Corporal Harold 'W. Roberu. San

Francisco, gave his life When the tank
he was driving slipped into a water-

mi«d shellhole, and, knowing that but

one of the ,two-men. crew could eactipe,

HoW,i ts pushed his companion out. say-
ing: • Well, only one of us can get out,
and out you go." _ - , ,.- ... _.
Sergeant William- Sawelson, 315 North-

Fifth Street, Harrfaon, N. J., Company

;

M. 312th Infantry, carried water -to a
wounded man and was killed by machine
sun bullets while attempting a second

'second XJeutenint' J. :
Hunter--Wlcker-

sham. 3.416 Colfax Boulevard, Denver,

a.'ad Infantry, ordered and led «« 'd-
vance of his platoon after hIa right arm <

had been crippled by shell ft-agmcnU
and continued firing his j-evolver with,
his left hand until he f^ll from loss of

blood. He died before aid could reach

First Lieutenant Samuel WoodflH,
Fort Thomas, Ky.. 80th Infantry, per-
sonally captured three macQlne-gun
nests one after the other, killfng or
capturing their crews. .As he was »bout
to jump Into tive third , neat .with his

revolver, ' two Germana in a nearby
nest turned their machine gun on
nlm. Missing them with hU .

revolver,

he grabbed a pick and Killed them botli.

Private Nels Wold. Mcintosh, Minn.,
Company I, IsSth Infantry, captured a
machine-gun nest and eleven priaonera,

and later rescued a comrade alx>ut to

be shot bv a German, officer, whom
Wold klllea. Wold waa hlmaeft klU«d
while rushing a fifth machine-gnn niat.

Deadly Work with Shotgaa.-

Sergeant Lloyd M. SIbeit. Salinaa,

Cal>, Company F, S&tthj Infantry, re-

mained vlth his platoon although ill

and charged an enen;y: machine gun,

killing .one of the cr«w with a shotgun

and capturing two others. Although
-wounded, he continued in action until

the last unit returned, when he volun-

teered and brought In wounded until

he falntM front exhaustion.
Major Oapar F. Miller. l,727:West Fif-

ty-first Street, Los Angeles, Mist In-
fantry, personally led a charge tn the
Argonne Forest, although shot , through
the leg and arm. and when a third bul-
let through the abdomfen brought him to

The Supph of

SCOTCH WinSKET
It LimUi 6- High Priced. Try

OLD BUSHMILLS
// y«ar old M taak

IMPORTEO WHISKEY
/( it like fine old Liqaeur-

Scotch vitk lets smokjf tatle.

AixxPl5HAWI*cpwv
12 Stoiie Si. Tel.mOBowl. Creat

TRAILERS (•
1 n> W TON CAPACTTY.

Roecrs Bros. Co,, Inc., of N. Y.
f Vand^tlt »«gT. 60 E. 4ij St., M. T.

Omitted
AOVERTISER^fTS *rc frfr-" quently exduifcd from The

.

New York Timei to make room

for pewi, much oi it by cable.,

Die New York Tunes tlaily prinU

a greater volume of cable new»

than any other newtpaper in iIm

urorld. • . ,

IS cohnuu of •^vwtiMMate

u« oaittea todb^ nA Ml
aSmaa pabWM& -.

Pref«reiice » giwn to «l»etj

tiiemenu leaving niv» •tue and

for **ieh copy " dddraed

bcfor* 5 P. M, ott the day pre-

vkn» to |M>l^i^'^'^*'*P^ **^ *'**

veriiwem^U for 4« .S«n^
; eefition «>r*wfcicli eopy » defi*.

ered before Friday «$*«•

ui^rsSnnt..; ^^^Sf^^!gS»:|g_ _ ^
pm* t^OMM^MeawWe aa»sraMdi fteu
hi* OMnHHV, aBd-Ut«r itgOtjgS *J^§-;

gew; lCiatan>tta«kM.ai«
— ^^

ni* Sat* la
iatar jewea.
JumflMt two mabltia* guns
rtMort, .hl«.9Mrg¥. ?^<^

'tr«m'

Id art.ertrtmr w(S
r tb« >«lt«&' ana

OB* ant

1^.

eaptww «)! toHof lOD priaonerti. tl rm>
ehlD* c4lu, tour ISSsun. howltaera. httd
"" aBtframsraft *unL _ _

C<«p*i>y A.lWdIh<antry, ruajMri a ni>
dilsa Mm ii«at from ant trout .Uirouin
an artniwT barcago,' captarlBg tint gua
and ita craw of Una. ' ' ' „ >

Ptrat Sargeaat Johanhea 8. Andtraoa,^
4,854 Weat Tn^Uamnd Street, Chleagt),'
tanpaur B, ISMtnlEalttrir, alleo^ Md

eapturw a nadtine guK neat iiiaMad

*"^S8«5Sf#T«!Vort|
SMUId^ A«mda, Chliaurd; OMwatuT'
rf^Sdlnfimtry. cap^arkd fjligl»ian4»
ed a jaatldm gun Mo<ac|M Oie advavoe
of Ms catnpany and turnad St oO the re-

''^^'^noa K. Sto«k, X*mp«>B,
Wla.. Company t>. 124th Machine^ Oup
Battalion, captured liTpHioftaratand two
kMLvr uaebtna guna steiMjhauAd. _
Sergeant Winie Sandlln. Haydep, K*,,

Comply A, U3d InfantrSr. capturwl*
Oiree ftikehbie gun Aeata wiyioin aid.

PrlTaita Frank Bart, *?8 Harte 8tro«t.

'

Kvinric, N. J,. Com.pawr .C, 8th Infan-
try., twtoa ailencad klnMe-lianded. enemy
machine gun neata fatddtng uphla com-^
patty's advance, r. _^^„ «. ,_
Corporal John H. i>rtdtt, Phoeniit

Arlxona, captured two machine gunVJ
killing their crews, and later capturad
40 prTaoners alngle handed, only to >«
kUled jilmaeJt while on anlper duty.

Waded Stream .tJndei Crossfire.
'

Captain Marcellua H. Cbn«a. Denver,

Col., 33«th Infantry, led the l>attalk>n

he commanded forward afalnat a ma-
ohine-gaa< croasflre, wa<}lng waist deep

across aatream to reach the enemy and-

crawling on hia hands to foUow. He
died of hia wounds.
Privates Jease N. Fttnlc, CalBan, Col.,

and Charlea D. Barger, Stotta City, MO.,

Company L. S.%4th Infantjy. for reacu-

Ing wounded 000 yaida in front of the

Ame{1eao line, making two trips aa

stretcher bearara under maohlne-gua

fire.

Sergeant Reldar Waalker, no addreaa,

Company A, 105th Machine Qnn'Bat-
t)|llon, for roacuing two wounded men
from a burning British tank under artfl-'

lery and machlne-*un fire.

. Sergeanta Alan Louia Eggera, Sun^-

tjilt. N: J... 107th Infantry, and John

from, a oanagM

llMa, ,.paQMiiat O'Stot-4IM of wonnda.
4ftana)ii »un«* I. MesirovltGh, Praa*

&Wit^ Ota Un«.

GftttiVay. Loekport N.
lOSth Infantry, tor «••

Init Ufr^K*.ti,^iitat» with an. automatic
rifle When «n oae> aiembars of hU'
aqoad -Itad been MlUd, a.tta<aattk ahd
catAm-tog. all MWlg m|p«hlne g^, kill-

<uid^tu fo'or^Oi* enemy with^atoi
fjr;,^ When .QunSl^roetQalita came t^

trwadawand jriMot; usaldad. kfltttC sm-.

HALL'S BEODiNC
Tht StaiMlar# ^ QiialHy

tor 90 yoara

Una eoastraetion of sick. room fnxnl-

tnre 'moat ba perfeot. in everj detoiL

Comfort, oooTMuence and strebgtli with-

out unwieldy bnllcan fooxi^ la'

Hall's Hospital Beds.
Hall mada boapital beds and tick room

•poeiaUieg ara t&e choice Of tho I^ing
hd8{4tals and inkitutioiu.

Equally adaptable fer home use.

FRANK A,. HALL & SONS
Manufacturara «l Bad} and Beddtni

29 Wast 4Sth St^ Now York Ci^

sarti ^ _.
eiat^. Company C, Mad Ihtentrr. wlio
nttunwd. when hia-eam»aiqr jtad rettrjidi
X» )«tda. to raaetit« wetuidMI tm*»M.
CortMna John. C. VlHdMtttiM; Cata>4«ft.

tl4p BOD yards In aAvaaoe of b!a putoon
after hl»^rea eomntdea Ikad Man KWed
or wmtfided. He kllM tour of the
enemt with haitd grenaa**, and later
rushed a nlachtii«.<im satt and killed
Joor w^captured, six <g '«^ drvar and
i^wo light Riachifie Mm, althoucK
aaverely wounded in the arm.
Corporal Jame* D. Harlot, Proridenoa,

S.,C.,'Comvnr L llsth Infan^Y, who.
with xour'comr«4ea, attackad an teeitur
maetUno-gun nekt and. whte hia aottM
was dUpersed, charged aJUme with tSui
bayonet for. thirty yarda and forced Hw
enemy to surrender, receiving several

- AU^ glz.| Captared T<lu
Fir« LteMenant Ja&es C. Dealer,

BodthlU, S. C, Compa/iy Q. ll^th Ip*
fantfy,"*W||j>o iuavanted with one soldier.

althoath/patofuU^ woiinded, to atuck a
machine gun eeew with hand grenades
when his two platoon* were held up by
enemjr fire. -^ T

Sergeant tUehmond H. Hillott. West-
vlUeiS.C., Company, M, ll«th infantry,
who attacked an eqemy machine gun
with rifle and pistol, .when hlB company
waa flanked, and kitted six and captm«d^ Of aie enemy.. Hilton's arm waa
MOWS «fr by a ahell.
Setveant Oarey Evans Foster, Inman.

toi^ ,Tenn„ Compiiny TO, llTth Infantry,
who capt&red a nttchlne'Vtm neat. WU-
log. three and capturing seven of the
ertm and their guna.
^PHyate Archie A. Pedt, Homell, K.
T., Company a, SOTth Infantry, who
reacuad two comradea .ivounded on par-
trpl duty, twice croaajflg through, t»-
rlHc machine gun nre to reach <«em.
private Robert L. Blackwell. Handtea,

N. C Company K, llOOi Infantry, who
volunteered to carry a meaaage When
hta platoon waa almoat aurrouiided by
th(j>o«ny and waa killed In tb? at-

Sorgeant, Wilbur B. Colyer, South
Ozone, L. I., Company A, 1st Kngitteers,
who *otanteeped with two other, aoldiara
to looate machine-gun neats, captured a
Gern»n gun, turned It on other neata,
all of which were alleiiced. Ha waa
killed In action later.

5Il!AVEAT46Itf6l5
PARIS 1 NEW YORK.

*The Ruus ^ho<> of AHti«tc<

COMBINATIONS OF, STRAW WITH TULLE
HATS WITH TULLE VEILED CROWNSOR BRIMS OF FLOWERS
MODELS OF TRICOLETTE, BATIK. CHINTZ AND RIBBON

SMART COMBINATIONS OF LECJHORN WITH GEORGETtE
MODELS CLEVERLY DEsIgNED IN RAFFIA

S»!ART, TURBANS AND SAILORS OF RIBBON Al^D BELTINQ

Sedan
Model

WJiat You See—
You see a car of

;

lower than last ye

A car of a
fitted with
step inside

the hew Si

ideas in xaoi

eautiful, straight lincs^ 2}4 inches

model but with the same headroom.

re a^d artistic style and luxuriously

jrts and conveniences that invite you *o
enjoy them. Artistically and practically

ird 6 S«dan. represents the newnt and best

-catwiesign.

V

What You/K^now—
Yourpleasure in the appearance of the Standard 8 will

lead you to 'a closer examination of the mechanic^ and
ral features. You have confidence in the car becaiise

Jcnow . it hk built by an immense organizatipn. 1he
indani 8 is the product of the Standard Steel Car Co.,

ittsbm-g, Pa.-r-builders of'world-fampus railroad rolling

stbck. '..,_ • _ > .

JB^ind the Shuidard 8 are theunm^e resource^ skiU,

and fexperierice of the Standard St6Cl Car Compaoy-

; See the New Sedan at the Show, Space 58, Sixty-xdntii

Re^^ment Araioiy;

Standard Steel Car Co., PitUburg, Pa.

Taylor Motors Corpc^aiion, 1920 Broadwiy, at 64th Street

lil«pboa^CoIa0tlMik4648 '

MWlanMiM.MJ^tWtTATItOMrAIfvLlS'fbwtJte, fL-iiiJUswalTff r YfBrfiHT f\ '»V>—f«~— «fta»-^*a» M-la».

REPORT

insurancIe
J
compan;^

346 Broadw ,̂ New York. N. Y.
«>>*aal*«« teader «M'L*vfa •( tke State •< Xaer TMt^l

2o m PoUcy-hoUefs mi the PMt
j'-i'^' |-i

v.t

.

tnsuri

able

ly intdiligent matt knowing diat he must immediatdlx go to war would take any life\;^f

ice fmliey. for almost any amount offered by any reqponnble company at any reaton- W
rice. ,"

.

'

V'"-:^''

gives us ail something of a shock to realize Aat the deaths in oat army during*^"^'

reced^mtfld war just cloung have' rejcontly been surpassed many times ov^ by die Q)idemic J%
in ewferyday Mfe. \-'^'^-: '- /-i .

-'-:•'.--:•: -i^
ienza, we are told, up to January^!, 1919, had already killed as nsiny young and vigor- 'y

IS in the 'world genoraUy as W«te.Jdilad by bullets and disease m/ioot and a half years of

e wisdom of an' adequate syrphu in life insurance is now denxatstrated. The folly of Ne'

.

te in imposing a severe limitation on surplus—against whi^ this Company e^>ecially pre

1 906 and since—is also ckmonstrated. /
ou^ a period of years the mortality of all soundly conducted compania, in tpttt of, in- {s
and odier unforeseen calamities, will in all likelihood Mine well within the tables ; but we no^-?^*^

under tand diai incidenU can arise dlrou^ «4iich mortality atoy tenywrarily exceed the prtivisions c'^.

very < nsenfative assumptions. It is comfortaig to know d^at ndther war nor influenza can make an^
mater il differoice to you as a member of ^is Compan/l because«,as against such startling intiden*^

this Ci»mpanyi(Hig since made abundant provi«<m.

rom this theft are two fair deductionsr

Fvst^—INSURE'-^dittK are just as many and just as sound reaaptis

for insuring yc^ur Ufa during ditys of peace aa there are for twinniwf

during times of war;. ^r-;;--,-:' ."'--' --'J-'^'^Ap

Second—insura iii CMniM^^ thai haTe aimed abore all diings

to achieve safety. In/fii«8e dstjf SAFETY sounds better than
CHEAPNESS.' / \ ~_ .

•*!

moi
^sts

ciiang

MK

'^.

mortality up to die outbreak dF'infhienza i»omise^ to be, in 1918. about 6T% of d^,!

.^
provided for in the iHnniuim ; it was actually 95% of the expected. If this epidemic per-

irmg 1919 your sor-calky dividend*.^ay be reduced in 1920; diey remain substantially un-

"inI919: . :

Few Business of/the year, chiefly . frmn die United States and v^^^

v,^anaQa » . »/. •.-.....«.....«.*«.....•....»•....«.....•« 9^^v,\AA/,^^^^^^v.

Tke yirtttt aaw boaiiiMa In tb* C^mptcaj't Uateir

deceived in life insurance premiums. '*' * f • -m I I •-•+• « m-»^-^'^ If0.000,000

laidpolky-holden: '
<

Oeati^ claims. .............. I ^v.' .-

.

o living policy-holders.. . i . • •."V* • • •

/;W« fcoosKt ao amnjr IXhuatf Bowd*^ (bitoK tii* r»*er tlia<W
obUsadl to: bortav tmm.-A» Htfw Yoric bai

.7 .$35.00O.00O?^'^^-' "

'

" '^^^i^"^-.

... 62.000.000 97.000.000;^,

22,800.000

Th

statement ihowi, on that account, Bills Payable

December 31, 1918, we owned 4it par Liberty Bonds
'

aggregating ............. . i. . ^ $70,000,000

nds of the Allied countries, - issued since the ix .- . ':

:

war began. ..........*... ••.,••.* . •> .. *.. .... . * .^u,(a/U,uia/

otal war bonds owned. ..... ..... . .
.
'%. ....*...(» • $100,000,000

. .

~ r. ' ' ~ ' .- • ft- t % -1 - - - r r I 1

Balance Sheet follows.
^

4 ,i^

. r .

% '

DARWIN P. KINGSLEY. Prest<fcnt '..

Balance Slieet, JaLnuaiT 1» 1919
=i--:-i

;^^?

ASSETS

$13,449,600.00

166,053.804.71

155,114^236

718,550.00

- 69,791.491.116

tate . . ' .

Mortgages

Policies^ .

Collateral

Bond*

Bond* if the Allied Countries issued ^h

« war began . v. . . 30.96820K77

nds and Stock .; j. ^ ; 508.957,595^13

.-'
. . 21,242380,17

tefl and Deferred Premiums .13,647.771.41

and RenU due and accrued 15.105,402.62

s reported to War Risk In- ^r ;

Bureau under Soldiers'

and: Sailors' Gvil Relief Act

^ar S#ings and Thrift Stamps

total ......

15.344.02

22.140.71

.$995*087,284.86

INCOME, 1918

Premiu

On Ni» policies. $13,971,187.19

.On BiBewed
PolEks '. . 91.806.610.15 • ^|>>

Anailes, etc. . 4.360.997,80 $!10»138,795;|4

IntereSwand Rents . . . • •

Moheisflporrowed to tacreise Com-
st^neripdoB to Fourth

t^oan-
.

' . » '. . *

Otherffiicome . -. . . . .

4U0037«9e
>

24.000,000i)0

3,246,707|8»

total . $178.886379^

====53=

LIABILITIES

Policy Reserve . > U . . .$756,695,852.00

Other Policy LisbiKties^: ,

'

'. . 29.571.149.56

Premiums, Interest and Rentals

prepaid . 4.515333.09

Commissions, Salaries, etc . . '^^ '. 3,876.245.98

Borrowed Money and Accrued IIh

terest thereon ....
Dividends payable in 1919 i-,'^

Reserve for deferred Dividends

Reserves for other purposes . ^

.^ 2Z.863.S79.44'

, 32.637.614.13^

. 100.893328.00

. 44.^3.682.6|S..

^*. 4*?'-

Totrf; $995,087284.86;

' Y iMSBimSEMENT^ lMi8 . -^? f
Payments to Policy-holders: '

Death Losses . $35,070,157.61 ' *' *'

To Living
*

Policy-holders . 62.629.69839 $97,699^5620

-Paid t&'BeneHciaries under instat

rae^t contracts

Paid to AgenU and for Agency Exr

peases. Medical -Fees, etc . .

Taxes. Licenses and Insurance

• Depts. Fees .

Borrowed Mqpey repaid

Odier Disbursements, including Real

Estate Expeases and Taxes . .

Added to Ledger Ass^s , . .,

Total

863372.0a

123%.63322

-2255320.50
'1320,000.00

7.664325.08

., 56.186.172.40

. $178,886379.40

i
^ies in force Jan. L 1919

Iniitranee in force
"

*V

. - 1,360,433

$2,838,829,802

>% \ :



REPORTEDCMVAUIES TOTAL237,476
uvetriisr^

m
'-pa

F<^ Afere Army Littk Annimnced
Inclade 49 pead arid 20 Miasing

"..- i , *

^'^ WASHINGTON. Kfib. 4.—1%e W«r i>*partin«nt Uwyed tour army cMvaity
bate today, wblch cont2>n«d 1,908 jkihms, brifigtns Ui« totU tor the arOqE^up

•»to 2Sl,7Qe. No Marine Corp* Utt waa iasueiL bat Uie total prmtouaty an*
nounMd for that arm of^ha, aarvic* was S.TTl. Tha total for army and
Marina Corpa fa now 237,470.

Army Uata iasued today contained tb« namoa of 15 kBled in aetton, 9 <Hed
of wouDda. 5 dl«d of accident, 20 -ffied of dtsease. 78 aeverely wotwded, 708
wounded to a depre* undetermined,- 2.148 aUfhtly wounded, and 20 mlaatnc
ta action.

Saetaary •( Araiy CammlUas ta Dat^
Prvrloualy

Kliled in action....
Xjofat At eea. ....•. <

Med of wound*....
Pird of accident...
Died of diaeaae. .'..

Total
Wounded
aUaaloc

Keported.
. . ao.sn
.. W2
.. u.na
.. a,7»
. . 18,878

.. f&jm
,.I33,M1
.. 11,M«.

.nrtft

.(WU)
(JH-)tWL)

-. . .. ..(WU)
Bimdl*)- B««)k.<WU)

..(WL)
.(WL.)

JBNKB. L. H., Sut^arford
JOYCg. BAY T.Tlwaay Otx- .

.

KAlSffit. BllltOMj Newark
KANT, JOUM. B«^eTnte-«er»
XSItt. OHAIOiSB B.. Bimdla)-
KreVrr^JWUtLIAK. Rp^eraon
KraOHNEK' M(X>a OT Notify. I

KNOWLKO, TfKBXt J., Jfkwark...
XOEBNSR, mBDBBraC UMmi.
LiABKIKWin. ANTON. OiTone. .__
USTOiWSia. LMcyaa. QaMiiM ,(W.
LVIXWITK, EDWAHPG- Faaaato. . (Wl.)
MANntE. BSNBDIt^ HObolna.. ...tWV)
UIIiBS. JEMS W.. FbJlU^abarr- (WU)
OTTO. H,B..-NarUhB«rKaD (WW
PALMKH. laafBRTBIoaniOald (Wt.)
RIKAnoO, IMrnardo. Maw Branawlek.(WL)
RUBSVU.. ALBtOtT R., liaatalalr. . . . (WI.)
BAB8I. PAUL S.r Qrance—Cor0.>k (WL)
m^HILLER. CUAHLBS. Nawark (WL)
BHLRIaCHnc. JOHN. Newark v . (WU>
SKILLaN,,^. S.. »lsab«tli'-Coni.....<\VL)
STOVER. R C. Jr.. Tr««U»n-W..i...<WU)
BUTPION, WILLABD B.. Hua<lfa....(WU
A«»A1W, W. a.^Aabury P«rt[-«Bt. , (WU)
ALBNTIKE, F. B.. Cam<lan........;.(ICA)

TVALUniL ADOLPH. IUv«raU(». • - • • • (WL>.
WALTHkS* W. mC WaahtwK»a'-0<MTi.(WL)
F^VlC»CWAItb, LEWIS. tllUTtU«..w...<WL.>

Cnfmd r L RtSly of Ttaf^
AmMg UitgtMttdi 9^JbUwrr

^ Homrti by PmUlg.

Total. ^..^/i.. .»B.WT 331,T0S

The toUowiav abbrerlatioa* ar« uMAto tni^** T^nk and the loatste of
Ibe ca*aalty:

(DA) ZMa* from Aorteiat or OUtar Oawt. ~ * \

ADD} Dt*a of
XOF) Died (ram Ainia
(DW)Iil«l taom wSoada.
(KA) KUIad la Aol^
(LS> LoM at Sw.
(MA> Mtaatss in Aettao.*
(P> PllaacMr. ..

(RO) RMuriMd to Doty,
(WL) WeoBdad nisbUr.
(W8) Woundad Savanljr.
(WU) Wouaded. (Dacraa tAidatanntaad.)

Oaa.
Col.

(Jeaaral.
Colooei.
Major.
CapiUa. -

Sit. BaiaaaBV
c<«i>. Coiponu.

mQi. Maftadb.
Waga.

Ura. ItecatAaar.

LXXXiAN. T. J., .MB W. 4inh ai.-W«n.iWU)
UACH.VOWLlCt.^'.. T40 U*rman PIae«.(WL)
DALEY. O. H., 581 W, l«l<t 81.- iWL)
DAVIS, H.. tliU itaadtkar AT., B'klyn..rWO)
DAWSON. R, A., Ml Pin* St... B'Uyn.tWU)DE <.X»KIX>VA, N. a.. 19 Haven Av.—
Vorv ^ <WL)

DECUKK, G., 238 K. ISOth St. JWL)
DKrABHITkiStI, D.. 1I»-E. SdjBt. r,..»WL)
BI OntOLAMB. J., 238 £. 141881 (\\X')
Ul PiliTUO. v., & Mliiettn Uuia. tWU)
DOLAN, J., DM Calumt>u« Av .(WL.)
UOUAN. T. A.. S.2U! Artliur Av iWW
DOl'MAN, F. W.. iTl« -lUi At., Brook-
lyn = •

J- ; (WU
DUNN. I'-RANK H.. 1.4*6 2d At,—Corp.(WL)
DUNN, W. v.. l.OSi Hataay 8t.. Brook-
lyn , . . (WL)

PARANA. J. J.. Toe Laffarta At.,
BrooUyn , (Wl.)

FIXB. J.. M East Broadway .'....IWU
FI.NKEL8TE1N. A.. 724 E. IMth at...(WU)
FINN, A.. 2«3 Schanactady Av., Bnmk-
1/n ."; -. (WU)

FINNERTY, L.. 4S9 W. 35th Bt—Cterp.tWL)
FIOBliTTl. J., 2,3B« Lorlnx PI.—Corp.iWI.)
KLIPPIN. J. F.. BUB K«nt At., B'klyn— ,

Bat. . . - .> (W8>
FRANKLIN, J. J., 74T Nrw York Av.,
Broakiyn (WU)

STtAWLET, J. J.. Jr., m Second Plaea,
Brooklyn

., IWL)TVHRmo. C, a«l Variek 8t-Corp. . <WL)
SftJiSSfc^**-"- *•«» Bathtau At..(WU)
OINSBEba, B.. 143 W. ZOIh St... (WI.)OINSBUBok. B.. 168 Wllllnm. At..
Broakiyn (WU)CIRAMM. J.. l»«,Prlnc« et^-Corp....(WL.'

GOODENOUUH, C. Ml E. 138th »t....(WL)CRBENBAUM. tt.. 728 E. l«8th «... . (WU)CRONENBERG. JOHN W.j «2 Setaaaf-
f«r St., Brooklyn—Corp. (WU)HANAMAX. JOSEPH ICICHAEU 804
We»t 133d St.—Corp.... .- VfWU)HAWCK. CHARLES. ISB Waat 228th

St.—Corp .........tWUHE.VDEB80N. CARL. M Dau«Ua fet..
Brooklyn ..i (WU)

HENDERSCNl FRED. 65 Dwlght St..
Brooklyn .-. (WL)
HKNDRKTKBON. RUDOLPH E-, 818
18th St., Brooklyn—Corp ^.. .'. .'..(WU)HE.NNE8Sr THOJtAS, 851 Craacant
St.. Brooklyn .(WL)HEPNER. OeCAR. 188 81. Uark's At.,
Brooklyn [,.. (WL)RERCKB, G., 173 CSirlatopher Bt (WL)

HILL. E. R.. 2» W. 09th St.-Carp..(WU)
HILLEBRECHT, WILLIAM J.. 826
^ Courtland Av ., (WU)
SJ^fK-Su.**^ «""'• '^'n* Bo*d..(WL)
H1N<3H. EDWARD. 214 Waat 83d St.—
t:«n>.. .....A..,, ;(WL)

' HOLLAND. WILLIAX D., 370 RtWtly
Road. Brooklyn . . j (WL)HULSOt »-., 120 W?-112»h 8f. (WL)

HTNDMAN. R.. SO Nawall 8t <WLtLNDEKST. JOSEPH J.. 83 W*at 17(Hh
St,—C^jrp.... , (TtTL)

INGERSOLL. SIDNET. 101 FTankilB ^^
St—Mch (Tin.,)

JOHANSEN. 8VERRE. Ill Ptonaer St..
, Brooklyn ., . (wU)
•IP-SPS?/'.,?- '" "avy «. Broakiyn.(WL)
JITD CHARLES A., 807 Coney laland
At.. Brooklyn ;<WL)

KAISER. R. fa.. 387 Eaat 52d 8t (WL)KALB, 8. 8.. 400 Eaat Hooatoa 8t (WL)
JyAIJKB, vr.. 042 Eaat 14th 6t (WL)KAMPF. K., IX Georsia At.. Brook-
lyn—Corp _ ;. (WL)

ILAltPT. \f. A.. 4S3 Ralph 8t., Brook-
_ lyn-U (WU)
KANE. H. F.. 344 Eaat 125th 8t (WU)
KARNAL. H^57 Eaat lOlat 8t (WC)

\ KARP, A., 173 Norfolk 8t. ............ (WL)
KEARNEY, B. W., 281 Eaat IlStfl 8t.<WL)
ICIDDSR. J. D.. ejt East 223d 81-Lt..(WL)
KLEIN. C. E„ 204 Lezlnston Av.,
Brooklyn ....... (WL)

KNIGHT, J. W. 8., 409 Hanliattan At.
-Bit .„ (WSJS

LAUNO, A., 6 Halleek Bt.. Brooklyn— .

Corp (WL>
dW: - _ - -

*,.

FUUnntO, JAMiU J.. Utlea.

The naniaa for which no rank ta indicated ere tboae of,prl(vatea. ,Tlia Hat
I* riven in full for the StaUs of Kew Torlc, New Jersey, and (Tonnccttoat; in
•ther States the names of only the dted are (Wen^

'

HSW'YORK CITY.
ADAMS, 8. C, 71 Broadaray>-Lt..,.:..<WL>
AOUtUC. AAHO.V, STB So. Boul«Taid.(WU>
AN.NEK. ROBERT S., 3,013 8th Ar (WL)
ANOALiCffiE, lUCHhXE A.. 80 Itapla

St., Brooklyn (WL)
An'AlOlO, 8., Sa%E. Wth St IWL)
BECKIER. I., lUWTBathcate AT..Bronx.(WU>
BOSBELUAN. K. L., 88 HMwood W..
BrtMfclyn—Lt. .....(WLl

8MODT, 1. H.. B4« UraniLSt..... ;(WU)
SHOWN, U. W., 140 SolrtB loth St (WL)
CHIOVARKLU, D.. 10 i-Yanklln St...(WL)

UAIUUtiOl. taiARLBS, Cttnani
OENCAKBLLA, FHANK.'VuBtlBaton. .(WL,)
GlLlfoHE, H. A,. AdMua—Corp. '

OlUtStat, ARCWK'P.; conaaua.
GLOVKR^QUT,- PhUiBoat.

.

GHAHAlC JAMBS G..

,.„, ... „.. ,™ __ „.., BrooU>-n.(WL)
LUNUBERO. A.. a9S4 10th Av.. D'klyn.(WL)
LUI riG, H. O., 433 8d St.,

MeFARLAND, '^ c, na
Brooktyn «••.••.-•••

MePARLAMO, C. J.,

m

McEVOT. B. J., 184 (hooper St.. B'klyn. (WL)
n«& Fulton St.,

(WL)
,., Ji*45 Sd At. (WL>

MALIE. J. J.. 387 7Sth Bt., Brooklyn.. (WU)
MALJEAN. M.. 156 Shorman Av i(WL)
KALZONE. F; G., 88 Mulbtrrry St...-.(%VL)
MANOIN. J. J., 634 3Ut St.. U'klyn. . . (%VL)
MANOIN. IS. A., M3 49th St.. B'klyn. .(Wt,*)
MEADE, E.^,E., ll'l W»at Both St (WU)
MIANO. n., 3,321 Whlt«'Plalna Av...(WL)
BtOLO.VS, W., 114 Proap«t St., Bklyi».(WU)
NATHAN. FRANK 842 Fulton- Bt.,

' Brooklyn (WD
OUTWATER. JOHN M.. ' 2S0th St. and
RlTcrelde Av.—Lt ..(WL)

PAOB. J. W.. 239 Eaat IMIh St.-6«t...(WUI
PALUMBO, A.. 1.J4T Btaiiben Av (WTJ)
PITROllELLA. A.. 287 BUxabath Bt...<WL)
PUPCHECK. M.. SIO Eaat TOth St (WL)
fRATHJiSN, A. B.. 81 .Windsor Place.
' Brooklyn (WL)
ROTHMAN. ISRAEH.. 184 Norfolk St..(WU>
BCHAIIFF. C. J,. 83 Butler S>.. Bk)yn.(Wa)
8CHEPC, A. L., 1,420 Metropolitan At.,
Broo'lytt-Coip (WL)

BCHIFTER. C. B., IKW Proapect St....(WL)
eCinLLER. G. J.. 814 Second At (WI.I
SCHMIDT. B. G.. SilO Welt SIHh St. . i(W8;
8CHULTZ. C. II., 117 Weat 58th St.—
8ft (WtJ)

BELDEN. A. A., 410 Rtveralda OrWe-
8ft. .J. > .'..;. (wv)

SELG. et'GENE. 24.n lOth St.. Bkl]^.'.(WLl
eiaTU. H. J.. 207 TJd Bt.. Brooklyn, (WUl
TOR3«a.W.P., 18 Lott AT.,Bkn.-rCorpr(WL)'
TAGLIABUB. A.J.,8«2ColmbuaAv.—Lt.(WL)

ATAIT. W. W„ Jr., 170 W. 74th. St.—Lt.(WU)
TRUNKES. C, J.. 2S Hope St., Bkn...(WL)
VELTEN. It. E.. M2 Buehraaa AT..Bkn.(WU)
VFJSTI>ftaHA P.. 243 E- 4<lth 8t (WI.)
VINCENT. FItA/*K C »,SOe Pacific
Bt., Brooklyn— -J.. .... (WL)

WATERS, BERTRAM M.. 147 Moffat
fl*.. Braoklyii—<;orp , (WL)
WEt."BV:Rn. H. .'^lU W. 174th «.. (WU)
WILOON. EDWARD V.. Atlantic and j-
Carlton Ave.. Brooklyn—<>>rp (WT,)

WlLBON.--l''llA.\K. 207 W. 13<th 8t....(WL)
WOLP, A.. 4<^S Olenmor- At.. Bkn ('.VL>
WOLFF, ALBERT, 148 Henry St.—Bet. (WU)
oniEU PARTS^ KEW^VORK 8TATK.

ADAMS. THOMAS J., Palmyra (WU)
ANSUl-NI, BENEDETTO. Falrport iWL)
AHHBRIDGE, HOWARD. Norrlatown.(WU)
BSEBE, F. C. Mo«mt Vernon—Lt (WL)

' BROOKS, JESSE 8.. Albion. iKAi
BROWN. Frank B.. Eaat Oreenbuah . . . (WU)
BROWN, FRANK. Hamburc—Corp (WU)
BROWN, y.-J.. Butfalo—Corp <WL)
CARIt. JAMES, Albany (WU)
CARRIGAN. T. F.. Syraeiiae—8«t (WL)
OARRON, FLOYD. Ellaoburc (WL)
<;HARLSB, O. B.. Blch FaUa <WL)
CH1LD8. ARTHUR O.. Ondda (WU)
CHROBTOWSKI, J08EPR, Byracuaa..(WL)
<2LARK, RALPH H., MeishanlcaTine. . . (WU)
CLARK. STANLEY D., Jameatawn. .. .(WL)
CIJEARWATKR. HARLIE V.:~TroT... . <WL)

. COADY, ARTHUR J., GUo* Pana....<WU-
OOLOOUI, JOSRFH. Rachaater <WU)
CCKXJAK. ANDREW, Aatoria ..'.(WU)
CRULI.^ ROBERT C. Alt>|on—U (W'S)
CURRAN. JAMES W., Barnard sfWL)
DBKAY. GROROB H., Waldoa—Lt.. ..(WS)
DflBTZ. E. W. A.. Nawai* 1
BODDS. ROBERT M.. Troy (WU)
DONI.JEY. H. J.. Lma laland City.. ..(WL)
DONNELLY, JAMES F., AlWoo (TWU)
OONOVAN, JAMEB, Ntacara Fella. . . . (WU)
DONOVAN. J. P., Rletiaaond- Hill aet .(W8)
Dl'.SLET. EDMBUID P., Sirraouaa. , . .

('

DTE. ARTKUHr t>, QaornetowK ftvL)
RCCLEBTON. UEWIB V., Huntloctdn. (WU)
EHLEN, F. E., Jamalea^-Corp ,'.,.IWL)
ENOUBH, OEOROE B.. Analardam. .(WL)
ENGLIBH. -aitVOKD A.. Tonkara... .<WU)
RXKKR. JAMK8 C.Byraeuaa B*t....(WU)
yAPLKNKB, FRANK L. P., Barton... (WU)
FXLOKOWBkl. B. ^..^fctfalo—Cofp...(W8)
-TKl/t. CbBMENT S., Allasany—Lt, . . . rWU>
PnOBH. CHARUfSS J., NIafera Palla.(WU)
FINKLB. ARTHim. LakaiOemsa (WL)
PIBCaasR. RODRirr J.. Aalorla (WL>
FMEZMj:,iTH<»tA8 J., Bltffalo-8*t.(WU>
^TULLErTfRANK J., BaSeatar (WL)

.(WU)
(WU)
(WL)
tWL)
(WL)
(WU)

- . Jr., N«wl>ur»...(WU)
ORBKLBT.- B. H.. Knapp Creek (WL)
GRUfFITR, AA,va>. Cranfbarry^ Lek«..(WL)KANKEWKW V. a..,Nl8«ara Falls.. (WU)
KANLON. JOHN F„ Haveratraw fWU)
HANNAH.J. M...Woodalda. L. I (WU>
HAJJNEL, F. c. OtTtdInc t»aak (WU)
HAHDINO, A. B., Ii^aiKm.. .>(W6)
HES8, E. L, Bta*kamtaa-a(t ...(WL)
HEITTMAN. CUBTAV. Tbnawanda (WL)
HESS, CHARLBS.lberana (WU>
HENRfETTA. RAY, Laneaatar..: (WU)
HENNIMOa. WILUAM c; Brtshten..(WU)
HOBAN, JOHN C., Pann Yafl (WU)
HOUDEIt, W. L... AtttHim—Capt (WU)
HOFFMAN, EARL W... Horenlua. . . .. .01^0)
HOFFMAN. A. J., Qlen Cav«-Corp....(WL)
HOLCOMB, H. C. North Creek (WL)
HOWARD, EUGENES., Rociiaater (Wt»
KTTBER.^LAWRENCE M., Buffalo....(WL)
HUNT. CHARLES H., Antwerp—Oorft. (WL)
IM^EKIAL, JOSEPH. Yookara .". .. (WL)
IMPE, LORNE, Buffalo.... .....(WU)
JAWOR8KI, HENRY 8.. Albion.. (WL)
JOBS, ROY C. Ksehaatar. „..(WU)
KALBACK, PAUL A.. 8ttftalo-Oorp.,.(WB)
KAROLCZTK. ANTONL Buffalo (WU)
KARB. EVERETT L., Almondx. KWU,
KNOPE, aBORGE J.. Buffalo.: (WL!
LIStXIMB, CHARLES A., Saranae (WL)
U3T0N. CHARLES J., Fluablhc (WL)
MALIN03KI, FRANK, Jamaica....... (WL)
MALIBB, PETBR. Lyons (WL)
M«CLEIJ.AN, H. B., Cambridie—Corp.(WL)
MOAKLBY. ANDREW J., Elmhwrat...(WU)
MDNNETT. GEORGE A.. Ogdenabur*. . (WU)
NAFFKY, tSLlRLES T.. Bu(talo (WF
NA8U. OSARLES A.. Canton-Sct..., (Wl .

CTMARA, CORNELIUS J.„ Cortland. ,.(WU)
PALOMBIB, HTTORE, Bt. Johnavtila. . (WL)
PBLU80, JBItRY, Woedbaven. L. I...(WU)
PICA, AR8ENIO, BellevUte-Bgl. . ...... (WL;
RETNOLDB, I?EWTON V.. Shady ..... (WL!
R<X:KWELL. CHEBTfKl T.. Drydeo. . . (WL:
RUTA. BllAZKr. Buffalo ...(WL)
BAUER. PAUL F., Rocheater (WS)
BATALAMAC^CHIA, D.. Brant. (Wh
8CHIFFERU. CHARLES A., Bhertdan.(WL)~ ~ -

- ,WL)
..(WU)
..(WU)

:EN, JOSBS'H, Nyaek-^ct .(WU)
BINKER, JOHN 'W.,- NeW' Hartford (WS)
STARK. CARL A., Jamestoam (WU)
BTEDRY, CHARLES, AatoHa ...(WL)
8TBINMAN, H. L.. New <aty (WL)
STRANG. C. S., Tuckahoe—Lt (WU)
TAFT, WALTER W,. LiTOnln-Com. . . (WL)
TACMSART, W. E.. Buffalo—Lt. . .rT.. . (WL)
TEE,. CHARLES,. Buffalo—Corp (WL)
TROfgLLIE; E.J*.. North Tonawanda.(WL(
WHITE, A. J.. C!hl11—Orp.....j (WL)
WICKMAN, C. W., Nom-lch...... (WU)
WILHELM. F., Buffalo (WL)
WILLIAM8,'8. W.. PleaaantvlUe ..(WS)
WOJC!IK. PIOPE, Rdmi:. (WL)
YANCHULIB. F.. Nfacara Falla..... .(WU)

' _" 'ARKANSAS. ' /

POPE, DEWEY, Malvern,... CDD)
.
~ CALIfOBNIA. • ,

WIL03X, AU.EN C, AteaU. (ftA)
WRIGHT. W. O., CUwa CUr i.(DA)

coNnbcticut..
ADAM80N. THOMAS. New Haven (WL)
ANDERSON. ARTHUR P., Derby (WL)
AN8ALDI, PRIMO, So. Maneheater (WU)
BECXSR. r. C. So. Norwatk—Corp...CWL)
BOSSIDY, JAMES E.. MerldOT—8(t. . . . (WX.)
teUCHER, C L.. N^ Haval>-7<;onk..(WL>
"BUOWnTF. a.. New Britain (WU)
BUNN. ALBERT L.. Brlatol , (WL)
CARUSO, A. J.. H:aat Haven (WU)
(X)NGDON, H.' W., Bridseport—Corp..(DA)
UKFERARI. GIOtSAPB. Canaan... (WU)
DE FRAN(X>, CAMILO, New London.(WU)
DOMBNEU/X .P„ . Merldeo-^Corp (WL)
DOLAN, JAMES. Naugatuck. .: (WL)
DCtflEN, STEVE. New Britain—(;arp.(WH)
DONZE. A. J., South Mancherter., . . . (WU)
FINCH. JOHN, Nomood ....<WL)
OELL. RICHARD. Bridseport;^

—
GP.IFFIN, E. B.. Sound Beach...
HENSHAN, P., New Haven^^st.
HOEFLER. H. C New Haven...
HORAN. , JOSEPH W.. Hartford.
HUMMEL, P. J., Sejnnaur—0>rp.
KANE, JOHN E.. Eaat Hampton.
KEA.N'E. A. J.; Danbury.',
LATHROP. A8AHEL 8.. Andorea'.
LUDLOW, B. P.. Martden.j
MEAD. E. P., Greenwich
MONOTTl, CAMILLO. Hartford..
©•MARA. E. W., Hartford..
8CHELL, P. A.. Watarbury—Corp (WL)
WILLIAMS. W. T.. New Haven... ....(W8)
WILSO.N. ROIIERT A.. Westport. .„ . . .(WS)
WOJCIEtmowSKI. W.. 1^torbury...(WU)

OEOBGU. -

BROWN,' C.. Savannah. .Corp,.
PARKER, A. B.. Atiaota-^apt

nxilioiB.
BROWN. J. K.. Mulberry Ordva ..(DW)
GORMAN. J. J.. Halncsvllla, (DW)
MARX. J.-W.. cnilcaao (DD)
STEEGOCXI, ANDREW, caiteaco (DW)

KAS8AS.
,

DAT, WALTER .N.. Dw(Kbi (DD)
XXMTUOKT.

RIPPE. HENRY T.^lKMda Store. (DD)
MAB8ACHCBETT8.

PATHKJUINN, H. V.,^8a Attleboro.,..OCA)
RIC'HARDB, E. G..v'Woraeatai^-Corp...(DD)
MILLER, R. A., Woreaeter-Corp .'(DA)
REYNOLDS, C. P., Raadvtlia—Capt...(DD)

MJCHIOAM.
KENNEY. M. J., Detrolt-^St... (KA)
WEHE».'KEL. (3EOROB J.. Detroit (KA)
WEBERLING, FEED R., St. Joseph. .. (KA)

MINNBSOTA.
ROGERS. JOBBPH W.. Mahnomen (DD)
STRAND, OLA H., Bvunawlek (KA)

MiSStBBirpI.
McCORMKTK, JOHN *.. Ceillna-Bct. . <KA>

MM800B8.
HOWARD, PRBD, St.. Loula. (DD)

NXDKASKA.
POE, THOMAS H., Odall i. (KA)

NEW' JKKSBT. .

ADAMS, JAMBS M., Tanafty^Lt (WL)
ANDERSON. KARL, Trenton .(WU)
iBBCHTOLD. CHARLES, .Vewark... ,<. (WL)
BECKER. ERN8T W. A.. Oraden (WU)
BEESLEY. ELLIS. Jr.. Newark. <WL)
BEHRE. CHARLES W.. Mardlson.. (WL)
BEISLHR, JOSEPH H., Newark.. (WU)
BKLLINO. 8ALVATORE, EUaabeta.. .(WL)
BENDER. EVBO, Newark. .. : (WU)
CiILI.VSKI. STINIA, Bayonne,.... (WU)
llOCSiAN, C;HARLE3 R.. Caindan (WU)
BIKXIHELLE. HARRY P., Union Hill. (WU1
BROWN, FRANK H., Newark—g«t (WL>
gBOTTOVICH, JUSBPK. PaaaaJe (WU>
UCKS. PAUL WARREN. Cail>daa.'...rWL)

BUDGlCK. AL-GirsT. Trenton. .>4WU)
BUQALVADAMH, Newark.. (WL)
BURNHAM, LOUIS C, Eaat Or«n«e..(WL>
CARR. JAMBS H,. W«ehawkan-Oorp..(WU)
CARBIERB, PAUL L., Jeraar Clty....(WL)
(niBISTOPRER. J. C..Jera^CHy-.^Stt.(WU)
DADDARIO. LINE, Patenon—Co^. .(WL)'
DAWSON, WILFRED. Bordeotown. /'..(WU)
DLABIX. IGNATIUS M..Parth Anib«»y?(WU)
DI LBRNIA, aiUBBPPB, H<ri>ok«i....(WU)
IHERX8EN. JOHN W,. kwt Orui«e,.<WU)
DOLAN. WM. T... Aatmnr Park—Corp..(WL)
DOOLING. PATRICK Morrtatowa.....(WL)

, BJfPTAGE. WM. E.. West N«w York..(WL)
(WL)i.BVERINOHAM, WILLIAM. Bridseton..(WL)

'PARAKER. JAMBS P.. ^a*arfc-Cotp.(WL) *

PINDLAY, JOHN A., WeK New York..(WL)
PMCKBECK, HENRY H.. Jara«(y^ty.(WU>
PINNEOAN. JAMBS. Newark.., CWL)

, PRANCriB. WM. E., Bad Bank CWU)
)iaiOVINp, AMCBLO, Panwood.... (WU)^OITmm, M. M., TememiUe (WU)
ay^niOK.J. A^ Weat.Otaace-8«t..(WU)
GRBfL. O. Ba Hal>ekao

.(WL)
(WU>
(WL)
(WU)
(WU)

^....(WU)
(WU)
(WL)
(WL)

.....(WL)
(WU)
(WU)

.(V\-U)

..'..(DA)
,:,.(DD)

GRBIU O. E» HolMkao.. (WL)
HANBBN.B. B.,Waehawkes IU8.-«afp.(WL)
HART, A. j:, 6rei«ei-««t......7r^.(WL)

H<Aoken
MOntatowB.

.

mrlt-Bct.,.,
Patetsoo,,,
awv ClUf-..
Bliaabath:
Paaaaie.

KILL, ALJEXANIh
HUX, laXSAR, Jh.
HOTZ, WOUAM V.
HURSCKMITT, E. A., Paaaaie....'.... (WL)
HULBCU, BaiVB.>atanaa,....u...lWU>
fiYNBS. tC j., imv Clty-B(t. .. ". . . (WL)

(WL)
..,(WL)
.,,(WU)
,..('WL)
,,.(WU)
.,.(WL)
,.(WU)

YACK HIBWMAN' B.. ArttngBiH,

mOWlM. SCUPS. 8tat<tf(i)l»-MtiB....(DD^

mnx&S, CLAUDB B., Boacdman. . .*X)t»
- MOBTU DAKOTA. t

WARNER. JAMES Y., Rydar ... .
. (ItAJ

. OBOO.. V
OBNTRBY, Bud. Coliimhua.. ..',»(UD)
MASON, HARRY B., Oberttn. ....tDD)
PENNlNOrON, B. B.i_Cleveland...-,..;(OD)
8NIDBR. CHARLES W., BaliSra. i. . .XDW)
8TOTT. JAMBSrP-, Cleveland..f....v.tKA)
WBAVm. fllANK W., BataTi*,......(KA)

* <MttAHOliA. ^
BO'YATT. OSCAR^ Enid (...,;.,... (DW)

PBNN8Ti.VANIA. ,

FTjORINDA, P„ JohaaU)wn.......'..',.(OW)
aiLUN. CHARLES, SteeUon.*......'..,(DO)
0*M^U.SiJ£AHTIN, I>ittifaUTfb...'^,...(DW)
TBBSGoriri^E:p..KaUinount^rtncs >.—wa«n. .-.\...: :.,..... ...y. (DO)

TBNNKS8BK. .<

LEWIS. P. N., Meinphla^;-Gapt ....,pW)

ViBOfNfA.
BENSON. HOMER B^ iMlddIebroOk....xkA)

WKBT TIROINIA. *

GARVIN, ELOYD R, Jane Lew. ..,.>. .(DD)
•' wisooVbin.

BALD'WlN, BDWIN J,, MUwaukee—Lt..(I)A>
CONLEY. r\ 8., OablBWb—Ki« (DD)

FERN, CHARLES A., Walbam Green,
BammersDiltlt, London—CtvUfah ...... (DD)

• rmiAifD. , .

GBIP, OSCAR g:; Helatn8fi>rar-Sct...^(DD)

> . 'BOLAND, /"

'

aCADI, JOBBPH, Onopol. .:(KA)

orp. 4 ..ivvu> tJOA./
SKOFP, GEO. T.. Perry..,.r.(WU> (MA)
.Y. B. fe.. .Norwlch-^«t......(WU) (MA)
3HAEL, CLAYTON.^«exford..(WS) (»1A)

Rfvisei Report ofCosmdfia.
* Now Prev.

ReiHd.Reptd.

NBW T«RK CWT.
JiULL, JOHN L., 233 BUi At.,
Brooklyn ...,.......(WU) ((MA)

HI(3GINB, WALTE» B;, G«0 E.
28th 8t..,Bpooklyn. ........ ......CWU) (MA)

KIELTY, JOSEPH. A.. 334 W.
120th St. .%: ..CWU) (MA)

PKAC»caC V JOS. E.," 168 Proa- j^
peet Park Weat. Bidoklyn „; (RO) (MA)

ROSEN, ISADORE. 400 B. Klat
St. (WU) (MA)

TORNETTA. CHARLES S., 2.402
Amsterdam Av.—Corp ....(WU) (MA)

WELINSKY, ARTHUR. 41 Mfta-
roe St. .)/.... ...j;'.(DD> (DW)

WILSON, LANCEtXJT A., 140
W. »3d St.... ............,(RD) ,,(MA)

OTHBB PABtS OF NEW t'qSK
STATE.

BECKER, FRANK B., Romell— -- '

Core 4 i.-CWU) (MA)
BOSKOFP, -
MAY '
MICHAEL
RYAN. WM. E., Syracuie....'. ...(RD) (MA)
aZIYKA, ADAM, Nlacara Palla..(RD) (MA)

OTHER STATEB.^
AUERBACH, S.. Camden. N. J.CWU) (MA)
H.4RKER. J. A.. Tucapau. 8. C.(DD) (DW)
BROWN, B. D.. Cr««—CW (DD) (DW)
BUNDY, C. K., LaKrange, Va..(DD) (D'W)
CLARK. C. A.. Marshall, Mlnn.(DD) (DW)
(HIaRK, L., Ijaniavllle, Ind (KA) (MA)
(XINNOLLY. M. J., aikauo, Ill.(DD) tDW)
(XIPPOLA, M.. NewarkrN.J...«DW) (MA)
DENNIS, R. W., Ntirtolk, Va.—
(^rp V (DD) <DW)

DB 8TEPANO. L.. Higfapark.
Mass. , (BO) (DW)

DHABBK. G. J., C3iiean. :I1]....(DD) (DW)
FALCONE. J., BaUeVilTe, n: J.(WU) (MA)
GARRISON, W. N., Nkita.Tten.—
Corp ..i-., (DD) (DW)

GLEASON, G.^Wr. Clamden. N. J.(RD) (KA)
CM3LLERY, P. R.. Baltlroore.Md.(DD) (DW)
GRAHAM, T. B.,'tDamberiaRd,Md.(DD) (DW)
GROOMS, D. L.. Wftlttler. Cal...(KA) (MA)
KICKS, c; H.. Weill, Mo.. (DD) (DW)
HICICB, FRED F., Mt. tSterllng. . '

Ohio.—(Dorp (DD) DW)
lANNELLl, v.. Philadelphia (DD) DW)
JOINEB. C. D., HDUston.-Tex (KAJ (MA)
KILllURN, H. E., El Paso,
Tex.—Lt. , A(DD) (DW)

Mccormick j. K., . Norwich.
Conn.—Lt, (Erroneously) {KAI

MAKSEY, A. G., Trenton, N. ^
J .—Mch .

><".
(DD ) IDW

)

MILLER, R. 8., Mandevtile, "
. La.(DD) (DW)

MILLER. R., Rushmore. Mlnn...(KA> (MA)
NA.SH. JAMIM. Hfc;o, Te:^.., CJDI 'OW)
NtLSON, H. P., Springvile: Me.vlii')) (l>W)
PIERRO. A., t" " —
l-OTTti. M., B

P., epnngvaie: Me.vliD) (|>W)
etenbeuvllle, Ohl,o .TD) (K«)
E^anavUle. .Ind \_'ji (MA)

pmi^m

./ WJVSHWrOTON, ireb. <,,—.The War
Oeparteent Issued today two moi;^ list*

of Amerieiui 'noidiers who have received^

the Distisiruished Servica Orofs from
(Mieral PersfaiiiB for eatraoriinary

heroism -in a^on. Among: those \toaani.

are:
.Sergeant Alfred Buchanan of Bryan.

^Tiwes; Sergeant" C.W. AUen of Drum-
raond.. Olcia;? Sergeant F. D, lioescher

of Sealy, Tejtas; Corporal I". W. X>»1-

laq of BeajnmAit, Texas: Coh>oral T.

W. Butcher: of Fort ?Rr««itHi Ta^asV
Corporal^jC. C. Collier '-off^oos^creelc.

Teaas>»<$wporaI O. A. Bel) i^- <Bamr,
Teaaa; , Prtva^ E^Qcar PeaniBgtan of

W^BlMtton. T<!>xbb; Brivate P. S. Aft-

d«raon« -of' P Paso, Texas ir Private A.

.5. 'Joiner of Oraniittry,te»U; Prlvata

C. M. Brady of Bnld. Okla..;: Private'

IMc^lKaanw «rf El Bono, OWiu: Prl-

vaie A. F. Valentine of Maiil«!on,Oiaa.;

Private C. S, <3oIe>f. Dallas; Texaa;

Lieutenant Robert Lindsay of ]Iadison,

N.. C; LAotenant J. O.' ^eana of Con-

cord. 'Mass. ; -Ueutenont Jostah FegUe»'

of Chicago, nh: Malor A. |f. Stark of

Washington, p, C; Major J. U Bea-

trosa of RoUa, Mo. ; Captain £;. 9., Cohn
of Setittle, 'Wash. : lieutenant A. T.

Ue&ot Newburg, Ore.; Private Jtanud

SImas of Portugal, -Sergeant Fired Olsen

of Oaleta. Cal.^„ Private A. L Smith of

Fillmore, OtX.'i Private iEugene Alonso

of Iios A^elea, CaL ; C>>rporaI ' J. C.

t«we of SE' Louis, Mo.'; Private B. W.
Borton of Los Anfceles, CaL; Private J.

S. Soreftson of Denmark ; Sergeant M.

a. Biirton of. St Paul, Hfnn. : Cololhel

EJ, M."Ijeary of Augtaata, Maine ; Cap-

tain 9. 8. Hlllbum - of Grandylew,

•^ezas; Captain D. C. Jjeeper of txml-

«on, Texas J: iJeuteiiant R. >A. Svhb-

])erth of VerMiUIes. Ky., and Ueuteaant

v. B. Zacier ift JameatoWn; N. U.

One soldier from New Torts City, and

another frow up. State also are Included

in the list Their names, home address-

es'and thl toeUtIo acts t«r Whieh that

have i^^ cttad >rilow:
''

, nn«lLto«t.O.),«.,«ehw«M«aMsr. Slst

Maqhtaft .Ou<r BatiaUoB, Kor, extraor-

dinaiy herobm in aetton near Vievine,

on Nov, 1, fU remafned In an exposed

olaee admintoterinB fintt aid to- a
Wounded ottlcer and two b«>ldters

thrbttgheint a hwtvr, barrag* o# ' na
dtetts **l' Mrt^ ««»lo*lv«s, after his
pUtoon^nl W^tMriMtt from'the pes

;

ttoB, Re had tfe'i(«>«nd*d BjWi rraaoved

to a teas wpeaed ptooe ait» P-oufBed
with tham ,tintn «"0LW«» JC2«»*^-
der, OiBMr*. lteq4i*rte^anty. N, TT

«Cerparal Thaatas U E. SeiOy. Co. D,

2Ut' Machine Cten B^ttaUlon. For ex-

ttaof^Mry henHsm Jn aotlefc near Vio-

AiUe. on Nov. X QartPfT » heavy Jbar-

rase of higb,*expl»slv«.*nd gas shells he

asflated an^trffleer to «ive «?" aid to a
«^>aded (^cer and .twy.soMters after

the Matoon had) _irith*»wn from rttet

SS^aid and pa**»«^*hi*nid»_,th* barram
ind'toe An* wturtJed. »Wme rt^^tii« setioni

(dress, Mrs* Anhle. IteUly. ,

Cast laSth 8tree»,,.»ow Tbrit City,
Bother, tBt

ijtiifiiiiittitii^MHiHHiiiititmiftiniiiiHHHinHiiimiHiutiit'itVBmifiiuHW

ADVJCB'I'lii ADt-KRTI!<EMKNT.

ess of Iciyai Russians

the Aineri|:an People;

;. fvi-anc* Honors Marcel Knaeht.
M«,rcel Knecht, a member of the

French High Commission to the Thttted

States, was informed yesterday that bla

(3o>^mment had cosferred upon him the
croaa of a^ Knight- Of the ' LeclOn of.

Honor. For the ISJrt twenty.«ight months
M. Knecht has be«n Director "of the
French Bureau 'ofinformation in New
Tork, and haa devoted himself to. pro-
moting friendly relations between
France and the United States. M,
Knecht, Who is an Alsatian, has given
paiticuiari>attenttoir' to making clear to
Amaricans.the jause of Alsaoe-trOCTylne.

XADILLAC MAXIMS
r

iStandardtzatioiil^ the capad^
to ^unk'inlari^e vcdtune—^w^
exeeate in dosefinemmttniBaits

5CroU <•« CteBrr* *»p Solbn BArglatiw:

Solon H. ^BBt^uin. the American'
sculptor and brother"c£.<(tttson Bor^oni.;

has been awarded'^il Crqix 4e Ga^rHl.

Tfie Colcmel of Uil XWth RegHlie«t of _
Infantry mention^ in the order Of tt^ets
regiment " Solon ^ Borgium. Americatn, S
cittaen, who pu^ htmaidf at t^e dlsp^sf^ 2
of the reifoient.^ a member of t!ii»=

beaiitiful IsatlttUtoii Foyer du Soldat,'

adding as he UesteWed the decoratioo^:

"He has not ceased, tor aeveral tnontlss

to organise foyers 'directly back ot the
Q^% rline and «ven In boi^barded' 'vil*

lages, showing tlie soul or »a apostle.
He haa rendered^ antf continues to ren-
der the beat serrlCea^6''the aOIdien of
U<* regtmeot jrtth Sis power of or-
eanixation. his generodty, and his kind-
^ness of heart—ttte Croix de Oivhra is

awarded to him^

, Vfm Russian refug-ees in thi^

even oot Motherland, lost becai;£

to the_Ad—we, by our sufferinj

speak -fljeniy and frankly. Ev<

m
country, who haye' lost all, |

we remained faithjful Allies |

have acquired thie right to |

more, &s the representatives I

I ol an Ailied nation, we Qonsideiflrour moral duty not to remain -

silent #ren we-see others rep«

stkn^ii^s foY which our unhapp
so tragl|ally dear.

S There

I the field

I ice, unit

I our ans\

i tion whici

i the gyc

I diersare

I Ameri(

I ThepOpi

I has no a!

I bilityandjl

I fore, thaM
1 at once.' ^«

E wise anOiij

I tion?; W^

I The

I in Russia']

I
1. In

I fortheiu

I 2. F^irl

i lean home

I that has

re, we Russian yorkers in

business and^ublic serv-

in the Russian Economic

der it our duty to give

to the perplexing ques-

is now heard on all sides,

n of why American aol-

ghting in Russia and why
lood^is being spilled there.

answ^ is tha^ America
there and no responsi-

e demand is made there^

he troops be withdrawn
this popular demand a

just answer to the ques-

eel it jour duty-to igeptyr-

erican soldier is fighting

name of humanity 'aiid

of the American people.

the protection of Amer-
ifrom the gravest danger
sr threatened them.

:ouaca, aa ahbwn by the following sketch.

PROPOSALS WANTED,
, ; ,

The United States HoustnK CoriKxratlon, owing to the termination of the world
war. Is (mrtaiUng the hotislcg. projects of the United States (government, and has

JilCHARDS.R.. Greenup. Ky...(DD) (D'W) i for sale 10 Sectional Portable Hi
nOCK, A. P., South Paris. Me..(|)D) -DW) '

8CHROCK, 8. J., Jeniiers, Peur..;DUj (DW)
S»fITH, ROY O., Wiillamacuwr,
N. J ;'.VU) (MA).

BNETHEN. K. Benton, III (IC.ii ,MA)
SI,'1L1VAN, M. J.. Staraforl,
Conn. .: ., . .. .: (Erroneously') (KA)

TILSON, C. M., Monarat, Va...(DD) (DW)
WALBERG, G., Arlington, N. J.(WU) tMA.)
WALKER. W. RC«EB, San Aiw .

tonio, Tex.—Lt (DD) (DW)
WEIBSHEUtER. J. WARREN. '

Eagle Pase. Tex.—MaJ. . .'. (DD) (DW)
'WKTZEL. A. C, Kutltowh.I'enn.'(WS) .(DW)
WOOD. L. Ai. St. Chartes. Mleh.(DD) (DW)
WCWDS W.. New LiDndon, Mo...(RD) (DD)
ZANgr B., Clifton. N. j!...... .(HP) <MA)

For Baby\ Sake
' ircmember tlut cow*t milk-

is poor >u iron—tltfcttha
- blood must.have totArry^
oxygen ta the. tissues.*

Also that

BOyiNII^E
For Strength

5arich in blood -iron, 'and. ,

tin tissue bnilding slbu',

imis; Npt a medidae. but
M food tonie, blood maker, <

strength builder, safe 'to,

4ake, sure in results.

'Dotton prescribe, it—sH
drnfgi^ sell it.

laes.betdeii.lS . 6 ea bottle TOe.

@
1»S»

THg. BOVlNtNE CO.
Ti W.HoWton>(i. ^ew Tork

AtlheAutomobile'Sliov
(69*^ iS00jm«nt Armpity)

Jktso 4t our SdtesKooms
Broadway 4| 62*aH»et

3«- 6"

VWWED- STATES- PPVSING • CORPORATION -

SECnONAL- PORTABLE HOVSE
• STANDARD -TYPE • NQ 1

•

Vj^

sectional type, manufactured Jty J. H. OeriachThese Iiouses are readymade

n2nv5^inl''?^i'. '.S
<»"\P''*e 's fabricatedy^^mbled and stoi^ at the Com-

SSJiilona^^t nn^fvi **T' ..Houses are one iton', 21j4 x 8814 ft., outside

I^J^^aZyJ^ ^...'i."-^^ P""**' but suitable for basement. If^deslred. and contain _
do2yf^riH^5iJ!.M"°°"",.*"<^»»en, nath Room, and three Bed Rooms with =
n.^^.?'!???!?' ,^'?**T'9'" wallB are Insulated .with heav>' paper and boar<}ed with

\

—^ ' -'-- •- -' ^^-' --• covered with slate s

When |<^handful,of designing and
ambitious!men, under the banner of
ultra-reydi ftibnary "phraseology er-

s"- ganized t\ b- immoral and criminal

I elemente||(jf a great country and
~ seized su| t^me, power, only two

courses renained for a loy^l and
honorable JKussta^ utterly enfeebled
by her hei](nc efforts to continue the
war; to a^«#dt,the help of her Allies

E or to ask t|» assistance ot her former
1 enemies ai|il ha^-enemies.

i . Loy^l laissia, without hesitation

i or waveriiiK, chose the first course,

i She waitedpor^e help of her Allies

i and this lielp was categoricaIhi>

I promised tj|her.
-

I On the||irect'deman^ of respon-

I sible reprelentatives of the Allied-

I nations Isa ^ summer the Rusiuan
i national a! my together with the
i Czechoslovi ks began the adavnce on

I the Volga M ront. They were assured
S that they /ould receive active as-

I sistance fn [h the Allies. This help

I did not con p and the national army
I of the. Siqerian Gpve^ment w^
I forced to r«reai The population of
S the^'evacuaied towns and villages,

5 compromise I for their sympathy for
S the national army, were given over

I to whdlesali plunder and slaughter.

i Inevitab f thci same fate awaits

I all those arts of fidn-Bolshevik
i Rxissia wK ;h have compromised

I themsehes;: i the eyes of the fiolshe-

I viki by tl^ ir connection with the

^ Allies. i

:

'

I Under t ese conditions have we>
E, hot the rightto assert tihat theAmer-
= ican soldier| in Russia are fighting
= in the nam^ }f humanity and for the

I ho;norofAi^ erica?

I ^
Once tl« Allies have undertaken

i this tasking (uss\a^and assumed'tMs
I responsi»iliit|r, upon whom would
= rest the gu3 t of the innocent bloods
= of ^women ij ad children whom the"
= Bolsheviki lould murder with the
= cruelty^th( rto unknown in history,
5 if the trgojpt are withdrawn.

i \ We can i] iderstand that last sumrv

I mer a refusJ to send forces might

3S°S.^^SiiS,SLfw?.^'^V P** ''"^<l« of exterior walla and the

bkJai,<^n?«Mf Si,) '"'.. '-''"«*«•'<"" walnacotlng to a l^eight or *V4 It- ana tne
; =

l3wS^SL2^i!..K"2;,S*" "f» finUhed With Qypsum Rock Plaster Board with =
irtAn-12 S^^S^;*!!''?^'"/- Complete-outfit ot electric l^htlng fixtures and -
ho^2F^J!^iSJ^JS.i,f^^ •'S™*- Materiala included are aufrtclent to finl8^ each

flSiJlJSi^JB^£"SS"tef' "^llK a complete, turnkey Job. aa per plana .anysped-

H^SS^nS^tu^ £**'?5!2 "«» any other inforiiuAlon obtained. * Tha tT S.

th^SrjlSJS.^f'2:H?Ji' is °J'»rtn« th«e houses for sale and Invites nropoaala for

p2v™^2!w tI?*i^'^'L »'" '" Jots to »uU. Offers must be made per house.

SiKSil LJ2.^ SS iL"^*'- J^-' *> ^^y» and balance !») days, with tinpald
oalanoe coverad^trr raortcace durlnj; each period. Sealed bids will bt recelved.by

u^ .^•m.£^2LS5:'"'~^yo"' M» O St., ff.W, Washington, D. C., unUl Feb.^

retatoSd^illrfS.Hrf^.'i^''* ^.^ <**** ^«" »* °' "^o""' °* *^*- J^'t"^''*!!^CSSSr ^W?*'!fiJ'*™*«*" »u case of failure k> execute contract by successful

SSmS «rf«S*^,^SI.\?«i"»«"«««"f"« W^rwni^^ lBM5*ately after

S^^Jd^JS2S*SJS'l-'^i' "J? t**^ at^Wive hoW and date. BIdS; will be r^
tot OT ^lr?S{^?^fiV* order of amottnta hid for each house, any part of the
•Ol. or entire lot. This Corporation ^feservcs the right to rtjccf any or all bids.

I
tthe mistakes "and misunder-

1

untry has had to pay a price I

ve been made and the Russians I
to decide their own fate as best §

ey could, but to withdraw now §

iiiifians to sign the death warrant of I
't|bs of thousands of the citizens of I
~^ Allied nation.' There are debts of |

which cannot be rejmiialcd, Jiow- s

hetwy iheiprice. • ',
|

There is a second reason why |
erican soldiers are fighting in I
ia, an^ this is not on Russia's I

ft|count, but for the sake of their own I
country. America has not experi- i
enced the horrors of German inva- I
sion, and she has not experienced =
"em because she recognized in time 5

e danger that threateHed her lib- I

y and had the good fortune to be i

le to fight this^danger on the other |
pf the ocean. |

3^' At present tihe whole world is con- |
fronted.by a neir danger—a danger i^
as great as that of German imperii- |
ism—the threat of an prganized at- =

ta^ck upon the institutions of civiliia- i
;t^n by a group of brazen and shame- §
le|s criminals which by a network of i

lif^ and fraud has drawn into its =

meshes simple-minded and politically 1
ijbamature people. |

Bolshevism is aggressive by =

ndtture. It cannot confine itself |
within the boundaries of Russia. If

|
you do not destroy it there, it will |

come to destroy you here. |

,?V Understand, therefore, clearly =

ia^ distinctly, that as American sol- S

diers on the battlefields of France =

defended American hearths from the i
Qermans, so ntfw in Russia they are i
defending them from the Bolsheviki. I

jEvery success of the Bolsheviki in i

> Russia makes their adherents and |
^rmpathizers raise their heads here i

ih America, and every success of the |
Ipyal Russians is a triumph over Bol- |

. ^evisrii and the Bolshevik revolu- =

laon everywhere in the world. Among I
the Bolshevik adherents are those i

,. who know what they are about and |
th^siB who are igndrant of what they |

doing. In the latter category |

^ those who are misled by the I
il)id lie that there is some kind .of =

jviet institution of government in =

iOissia which may be distinguished =

ftiom the Bdsheviki, and all those i
. sentimental pacifists who did not and i

d^n^t understand the inevitability
|

and the defensive character of the |
tWp-wars—the war against the Ger- |m^s and the war against the Bol- |
Sh4viki.

^ I

i jit is only necessary to note the |
joy with wMch the news of the pos- |
simlity of> the withdrawal of the =

Ai|eric£in forces has been met in Bol- =

sh|vik circles, to realize for whose f
advantage such a withdrawal would |
be.u^ The adverse conditions on the =

Archangel front should not be ai- i
iPWed to strengthen the pacifist po- =

sttion, and we have reason to believse |
th^ as the Germans have not seen §
the backs of American soldiers in =

Priilic 5o American soldiers in Rus- 2

sia will give a good account of them- |
sehnes and not be forced by reasons |
of political experiences or fear to |
turn their bacia upon the common i
^my, i

^tniiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiij

/

v(

MJSaAN ECONOMIC LEAGUE f

Alexander W. Behr, Acting President
, |

W. N.^ashkh-off I

A. A. Boublikoff
E. L. Ljubovitch
S. S. NoVoseloff
B. N. Samoilenko

^^}'

Acting-Presidents.
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DRiVMA
ir Joliii Carbia

AMUSEMENTS,

Tired out? Hard il«y'«
iKork? A iViM of Borden'*
oa the w>7 booie rafretliaa
•ndratitfies. Allfoootaioa.

/«/$/ •» Borden't-^w^u
'

It's tJtt improvedMabtdMiU.

MALTED MILK

Hr». rUk« ttt H«r B««t.

Mr*. FUdte h«s a. way of aorvlny h.«r
admirer* with either a feaat or a. fam-
Ine. The laat year or two have been fean
^ne*. but Che n)a4* vaple amend* last
nlgbt by Kppcarins In Acharactar Which
lA many re*p«cta atand* on the hich
level of her beat, and which. In one or
two reapepu, aurpaaaes axiythinr ah*
haa ret done.
A* Uiat fraquftotly tcdioQ* thing known

• *f ^..TC"* "* dpamatlc ait. " Ml*' Nelly
,
of irOrle«na," Derbap* iajls somewhat

: V""'Si Q" **»* proarum Mwwr*. Cohitn
< g^ Jwrt* <wJ«> hivo become Mr*.
i
^lake a maoacere with tiiie most fortu»

iJmte rMutu> call U "ja Com.*iy «f
1 MooiuAint, Madness and Mak^Helieve."
I" |»<|B*d by the ataadard* of the
vrotiaAmif world, 4t woUld probable l>e

: found .inercdlble, preposterous. 3ut
Uie paraoD wJ»o can ao ^idse it when
beneath ttie apdl of Mr*. FteWs humor

! wid vivacity ,i» much to be pitied
apirJt certainly, If not In the letter,
a* deeply traa to hiunan nature u
overwhetminsly dellKbtful,
It la a ettnry ot Creole atmbephere and

coanictar, taldnc bIao^ in an old garden
ou St. Charles Street, To the cold
Northern view, all tho characters su-e
Quite preposterously childlike and ex-
travagant; and if Mis' Nelly mystifles
Uiem, and dominates them wlUle mystl-
tytng them, it is because she is the mtiiat
extravagantly<ehUdlike ot them all. She
has left New Orlwns fot ParU baek in
as, having- been firtu^ itltcd at the
ait&r. Now she returns, itr, the ^reir*
when middle age merges into old ag^, tO

Service and com-

fort, tlie first requi-

sites in shoes for

young people, are as-

sured in "Anniped"

shoes.

Sturdy leathers

and practical lasts

for school, street,

dress or sport wear

'

areprovidedfor boys,

girls, young ladies

and\young 'men.v
;

DE PINNA
fth Avenut ttt jqtk Sttftt

In
it Is
It is

LEXINGraia'gl St. - Uet. Ave.
morn PJjlj. MMr

CHICAGO GRAND OPmA
to-night, »FelM>* and M«*«*i^a^ Qar-

Thura., "Msbob.'* GSll. l?^tato* Ka-
(uanatt Jonrast. Con*.. «»?f?*rSf^-i«

Curd. Dolei (Drtiatl. Bimlnl. Cond.,

Sat Mat., "Otanmda." 0*rt«o. Ton
tola*. Uasatnat,. Journet. Oond, Cam-
pa«t

ilasatnat,

XMit (Popular PrtoM).

Beuilllrs, 'PavlDSlw. ' Cos4.,_Z?£gSSi

coNCSB'T ». \. 'AtrToaaxaa
Men., "TU Chemln*a«." Tvonn* gall,

MagoMlat. Baklanoff, Dua. Coed.. Has-

Xnxm„ Cleepatre" '(«r»tjUme HlN. T.)
Oaii^en, ViMiu, J-ontuno. MairuraM ; P»*-

Carpi, atracelarl. TrevlMUi. ^rimondi.
Cijnii,. Camptnliil-

find that tier niece is secretly engaged
to the son of the man wlio llltedT her.
It la a case for " diplomacy. But }n
the Creole nature dlpleUAcy taJns
stnmge forms.
In order So arrive at the truth of the

situation. Miss Nelly makes up a« ah
old woman, with portencous spectacles
and a^ ear-trtunpet. hobbling about on a
stick. 7%en, when she has plumbed the
heart of It, the throws ot( her dlsgaise
and appears as quite the youngest, most
vital, and mlsclilevous oceaturfe -there-
abouts. ' " I shall dance till Tm ninety,"
she says, " or till niy Ugs refuse to
budge—and then I'll play the castanets."
Ana one believaa her! With the good
priest, «rho was once the innocent cause
of her own sad story, she plays tender-
ly, delightfully, reverently. But upon
the man who so" rashly jilted her she
visits a series ot very bad quarters of
an heur, driving him to rage and des-
peration and ultimately reducing mm to
abject surrender.
But the. maddest of her moonshine Is

vlalted m>«n the sfln of heJ" -old lover,
whom the whirligig of time now pre-
sents as the Jilted object. She exerts
all bei^ wiles upon him. interests him,
delights him, and brings him to an out-
burst of Creole passion in wt^ch he pro-
pose* to her. The couple actually spend
a tunpeatuous' night seeking a clergy-
man to unite them. And all the tints
Mis' Nelly is rooking with laughter, even
while she thrills to the romance of it.

In the end, of course, she brings her
! infantile lover back to the old gairden
i and relinquishes him to the arms ot her
I niece. Though this be madneis, there is

! method in it—or rather something far
: better than method, nameiy,^ the Inspira-
1 tlon of a womanly Peter Pan who can
never, praise be. grow up.
The performance gains much from the

quaint Creole.ESnglish spoken by one and
all. the accuracy of which is vouched
for l>y no less an authority th.ara George
W. Cable. Mis' Nelly's outbursts are
graphically described as " fits of
sassy "

; and everywhere compendious
modem slang (even a big "A.. ..n " op
two from Mis' Nelly) mingles with the
highfalutin' of Southern eloquence.
Many of the lines are tipped with. tho

humor of keen observation. CoAment-
! Ing^on the nakedness of modern man-
ners and dress. Mis' Nelly says: " A
lady's ankle was somethln' worth
watchln' for, back In '8(1. When a man
got married he took a spo'tln' chance !

''

Ih brief, the play is that rarest of all

things in the theatre, a star vehicle,
complete and perfect.
The lion's share ot the honors, how-

ever, went to Mrs. Fiske. In spite of
the nervousness which marks all her
fitst nights, syncopating her- speech and
leavlnr the more dellcatae shadings of
character vaguely defined; there was no
escaping the electric vitality of the per-
forfiancc. Its breadth of basic humanity,
its sparkte^of wit. and flashes of golden'
humor. ^Eventually Mis' Nelly seems
destined to take rank among the most
subtle and finished of Mrs. Fiske's im-
personattoost . Already if.mtist .t^.^J*-
clalmed as the roost laughable.

MBTgOPQUTAN t)i^EKA
TmHM sit. rsRsSii B»rti»j. IWBi«j.BfsgM;

Til**. St », jJwlflo Mil. Tr«»l«». Hemprt; Hk*-
rtt »» I*ios, IWrt. Cond.. touuna r»l)'dj»
K&IIat Pttninkks. OslU: Bol». Cond., Manlru.

FrI. »t S. doubl« WU. L"Or»»l«. Bufjp. Bw-
Uu; AlUiouH. Sana. Dienr. PssllMOi. UnSia:
Canuo, Monmanto. Cood.. iitamsyai.
Sit M>t. St 2, Caraiw, Tuma, Somsln*]

MtrtlneUl. Coittinon. Bottilw. Conda »l«it«x.

Silt. «l S. (JJC to »S), MSB**, ^«>»t; Musto:

Crlml, MoutMsnto. SoeutoU, Bo»«, Bids.Cd.. P«rt.

Next Mm. m 8. Doubk Bm.aJ«»»ls». Ht«i»«J;,

Br«-Ian; Seam. Cond.. Ta/i- roHHtoHSS. OUBt
Bxlra & Kntir- B«l'.i-t. 0<»-U.. Monl»-«,

WoS. (Unroln B'd»y) KM. »t » (»r ti>_»S) *!*».
Jlurfo. ClMimsn ; Ctiwo. whltrtilll. Caiil..Umiaa^

Wed. lU 8. r«a«t y«rrBr.,Pel»inioIf. HowKd:
ItertlntlU, Kothlw, Clwlme^ CobA. MoBtsia.

BgOOKLYM ACADEMY OF MUSIC
.Tun *« i. DouW. BiU: P*»»ll«rt« »ii««"»»

and Co« d'Or
HABPMAN PIANO «P8Ep

AMUSEMENTS.
SEVENTH BUTMORE

FRIDAY XOBKIKO MTBICAUB
Onnd BtUnMim, Bottl Blttaor*. gtb, f, u 11.

^^^ YSAYE .

AXNA

craxHA
FUZIU

^AN GORDON
Rj* Seats IS, Box Seas »5, now on sal*

at Blltuore Box Office from 606 (faaieony
rioqr}, Managemaat, B. E. Johnston.
*^^**o« PlAno. ^ !

PHILHARMONIC
'O8EF STKANSKT, ..'vConduator

AT CAIIKKOIK HALX

MmO
Seetbov^B Sympbbny

"Brolca."
Tdisflrawlw. Ch«tel«.
.»»*»» W ,Box O&tce.

sat; Kve., 8:se,
eUlOMAS

NOVAES
Cbcpfii. "Ttsdninirtneff,-

"Scbaborutaa."
g«ax y- I,«»f»H. M»r.

CURCI

HI PT O D R O M E
MXr SUNDAY-

GALLi-ojRcrs nasT coNcmx
Mm". GaUI-CurBfT throuah the courtemr ot

Mr. Campanlnl of th» CJilcaao Opera Com-
pany 'and her Manaro*'. Mr. Wagner. wUl
sing for tae boneflt of the Stony Wold Sana-
torium on Sunday eveniog, February 9tli, at
the Hippodrome.
The following have taken boxes and seats:

Mrs. Charles Steele, • Mrs. Vanderbllt, Mrs.
I. Herbert JoJmston, Mrs. Herlxsrt L. Sat-
teplee. Miss Annie Barr Jennln»», Mrs. Her-
mann Biggs, Mrs. Arthur Coppell. Mrs.
Plsrre Mall. Mrs. Andrew Saks. and. Mrs.
a Henny. Harrlman, and the list of pa-
tronwsess^cliides

:

_
Miss ]0Gm Louise Adeo, Mrs. Hugh D.

Au<^nelosS, Mrs. 3s»-s t. Barclay, Mrs.
B.- J. Berwlnd, M- Walter Phelps Bliss,'

Mrs. RotMTt S. Lrewster, Mrs. Jamss A.
Burden, Jr., Mra Joseph W. Burden,' Mrs.
Andrew Carnegie, Mrs. Paul D. Cravath,
Mrs. WllUani Bayard Cutting, Mra.^Marshall
U Dodge, Mrs. Edwin UoOld, <iMrs. Daniel
Ouggsnllslm, Mrs.' .Bdward S. Harkness,
Mrs. Walter B. James. Mis* Annie Barr
Jennings, Mrs; Oliver Jennings, Mrs. Otto
Kahn. Mra. Pierre Mall, Miss CaroUne L.
Morgan. Mrs. Plerpoot Morgan, , Mra. Ralph
Pulitzer, Mrs. Oeflkge F. Shrady, Mrs. J,

Rich Slesrs. Mrs; Wesley Watson.. and Mrs.
Frank Spencer Wllherboe.
Orohestra Mats at 110.00 and boxes from

IIOO.UO to 8200.00 may be obtained from Miss
Doaoe, U -West S4tb Street, or at the Piasa

with fChlragw Opem Orohsefi*V IFOR BENEFIT OF "

' STOjrr WOID SJtKAXORnJH

HIPPODROME. NEXT JSUN, EVE.
(Tta.Wx^ at 8:16. Boxes 810O and 8150.
°I*5f,?y^ ,!?*'• 'lO- S"or salstat Mls.'S Doano,
IS West Wth St. and at ti» Plaza Hotel.
Rent of Honse at Hippodrome Box pfHoe.

GALLJ-GURCl
BEATS
the

-^ FOK AIX'FEBFOKMAJfCWi ef
CHICAGO*METBOPOUTAN01PCRA

Sakwristlsss bMiht, wis. ex-

eliMfsd. JACQBS TICKET OF.
riCE. NORMANDIE HOTEL,
B'wsy asd 3i!IHi St. TELS.
OREELEY 4ias, 4189. 4110, (442.

OPERA
TICKETS

AGREATECONOIieE-

OFiXIIIftlAR
"After a trip to Kilauea. the active

volcano of Hawaii, my I»«feolin-soled

shoes were the (5nly ones not.atoo-
hitely ruined. Many in ctir party
wore hob-nailed boots," said'MisaJean
P. Lane of Seattle. Washington.
The sharp jag.e:ed lat-a of Kilauea

cuts an ordinary sole to pieces quickly.
That Nealin Sciss stood the test but
emphasizes their toughness and dut-
ability. These qualities are built into
them by a scientific process. Wcanen
—and mea and children, too—who are

'hard on shoes should buy them with
Nefiiin Soles. >They come in many
styles, and because of the extra wear
ttey give, are a great economy.
And any repairman will re-sole your

worn shoes tvith Nealin Soles, which
are fiesible and waterproof as well as
long-wearing. They are made by The
Coodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron,
Ohio, who also make Wingfoot Heels,
Paranteed to outwear all other beeto.

neolin Soles

Dvtrahtllly and Distinction

MoBtesanto,-
wlth Papi con-
Frieda Hempel

" wltli

Metropolitan's <Jperag. Next VVeek.

Maria Barrlentos, Jtist arrived for the

Met ten weieks of New Tork;* ,ot>era aea-

son. Is In the bills at the Metroiwlltan

next weelt, when Caruso has a^speclal

iiollday matlnie, . and there ts a f(rst

concert appearance for the y.ouhg so-

prano. Rose Ponselle. Sundiy's all-

Verdl prosrabi Includes Ponselle, Rap-
pold, Braslau, Kingston, --—-'-

Mardones, and Rossi,
duciins. On Monday
takes here l*LVe in " Crispino."
Braslau and Scotti, followed by the bal-
let ' Petrusnka." Wednesday next will

present an afternoon " Alda," with Ca-
ruso, Muslo, Claussen, Whltehill, and
Mardones, and that evening " Faust.''

with Farrar. • Martlnelll, Chalmers, and
Rothier. There are a Thursday "Boris,"
with. MsitMnauer, Didur, and others:
Friday " Rlsoletto," Barrlentos. Hack-
ett, «uid I>e Luca: Saturday maUnSe,
" Liodoletta," Caruso and Estston, and
Saturday evening. Feb. 16, ^" Tosc^ '

with Farrar, Laiaro, and .ScQttl.
" Tosca " Is also just announced, with
Pold, Fltxlu, and Rimlnti at "the Le«-
inxtoa, the aame night. _

Irene Williams In Song Aecital.

Irene WllUams, a soprano, who has

onee'before appeared in 'XeolJan Hall,

gave a. recital there last evenine- She
la a singer of ^roihlse, of vivacious presr

ence, and her program <overed a wWe
range of both language and style. In

Mozart's air from " II Re Pastbre,"' she
was assisted with violin obligato by
Nicholas Garagusl, as well as by
Francis Moote at tho plana. ^Itp'a
' Death of Marguerite " Was Interesting

in a croup of older lUllan airs, while
^-^-^

—

t. .~„. w. • tA Belle du
and in Bng-

_
Kramer, Spross,

and' Moore.

Cfely Recital in Greater New York

E-LMAN
BrrKiklrn AradOBT of Mnsle Bon. Sr»., FctL IS.
Tlrlraa SSc to SI, at Box Oftloe. Mall
order* Vna. Huso Mus. Boc, S30 WMt 42d St.

Prhicess Theatre7-8andsy. feb. S, 8. P. M.
SONG RBClTAl,

Penelope Davies
TicIraU S2.00, Box Seats.
Miss. Emma E. Cobum.

$8.00. Hananment
Knab« Ft

ICK SKATTNfl TODAY
^lyio.

yCELANP, BBOAnWAY t gSD ST.

BROOKLYN.
"BROOKI.'KN . AOADKM-X', OF HCSIC "

Friday Svenlnsr, Feb. Tth. 8;U

.

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
BKKSI S.'lBArD. .... '..Condnetmr

RACtSM^NQFF
Ptaao—4telatst

BRAHMS^RACHMANINOFF—BERLIOZ
SKATS NOW-^»1-»3.50.-

Caraegie Hall >j^»in^^B.to,^,F^b. 12
VIOLIN REClTAIi

'

MATOWADLER
LEOpRNSTEIN ""»
Seats New en Sala.' '

Jules -palber. Knabe Piano Csed..

With

Mgt,

Auto

Sh

MADISON' SQUARE
GARDEN - - and
69th REGIMENT
ARMORY - . , -

OW ^^ *• M- TO 1030 P. M.

\rr\xn nnrw 1'*=^*' Admitting both
NOW OPEN BuUdinw. 50c.

Iri»h Musical and Draniatic Qub
CONCERT

BY EMINENT ARtl^
AT , _

AEOLIAH HALL
Entrsflc» on Mra St., bet. »th * (Kb Avss.,
Baturday ^rsnjaa, Feteniiy ISTimT

8 o'clock Sharp.
Tt9k<«s, 80e to *l.so—Boxes Slt.W.Now on Sale at Box Office.

AeeUaa BaU, FHday Kve., Fob. 7. at S-*0ORCH ESTR AL
Sdfiety of New Toi*

S*f-if^*^?,**i:i- • ••,: ooimrcTou
Tse]wihowsKy,«Symphony Ko. 8; Tra»icoverture, Bramna: new Amorlcan comoosl.
tlons by Wilson, Schroefcr and kShT

Tleksts 25e to n.30. at Bos Offle.

PB. ^ KEITH'S

aCace
B'way « Vth Si
l|at.Dailr 'iSc 11

XSHA OOODRICa
• "A Toy BainaBee"

Norton * l,ee
»n^„JHK OBISATKB
MORGAN PANCBBg

RB. F. KEITH'S

IVERSIDE
BROADWAT
AND 9StH «T.

I .SAI.MF, FISHim
n.tFTON rR.wcFOHn
>U;HIJ.XGSBa!MEXKB
HALB * PATTERSON

I TOTO, BPTH BOYB,oU

EVERYTHING
-^^-HippodromeI AT
VltT.i

MatisMTsday. Beit 4>1 r\f\ Eifi.

tsata (ExMPtBom) <

KRAICAUKR SOCIETY CHEBRA BOFEJ
Chollm win hold ttx-lr 'V1<;tory InstaHation

and Dance at the Savlgny 'Hall. 229 Lsnox
Ave., .Wednesday Evening. February 5.
Members and friends of . all Kralcauer 8o-
cli^tlgs are Invited to attend.

OPERA
TICKETS "''• "" B'owi. Mo-ti »t.)

Seats Tkttn., ' Trsvlsta. Csnns
In PagllBMl, and Alila. All
ossraa. Subaorlstlana Ixatlit,

Lotav's American Rooi *^%:[: S'l^i
Gti>*Y. ^Tronbodoars, Kodlnoff, I All Seats
MaTris^* Monion, otha. In thea., I Beserved
£>ed Stone. "Coder the Top.'M tS. 3S. SO

!

Mo»t BrilOant, ArtUtk)
Event of th» Seaaon

Roshanara
Qostume Ball

yf the Orit^nt

If yoti are contemplating a
change tn your office appoint*
ments, we are in a position to
supply your every need, whether
'* te a- simple telephone table
or » iuxurious mahogany desk.

QUICK & Mc&^A
390 Broadway

Tel. Franklin 3709

jiM-ftM«5il %m

^ .tiBBSilPIPEftjait

AMUSi
AlaCBtCA>S rOBKHMT THBATRSS AMD HlTSj

WINTER GARDEN "TS^St

Mill W«4
la

ICair York.

•"•'••
if.iJt'i.**- Theatre Nnt^MaadMNATINK TOKMItaW AT ».

^^
AL J OLSON

J'l W la
44th Wnk

In
'Htm last.

Hatliudot ttaooln'a BlnMar Jiatliwa

^S ^^^- Nfonte Cristo.
'

LOWGACRE *i?»t?*',"„^"%!i*''

C^ENING TOISian' 8:30
MARIE CAHILL «" t>"^Mw

Just Around the Girner ,

"^^^If'™" "GHOSTS"

1919. ^

NOEB THK DiaSCTION O*.

SHUBERT w^ Hui. TOM-W »-

'GOOD MC«NING. JUDGE"
Gionas
MASSELt

MOUIE CHARLES
KING

PLAYHOUSE *"* *'•• ^^ of Bteadira*.

I83D TIME TOWiSht"'
"A Brilliant Actress."—Cfote.

ALICE BRADY
'"^" FOREVER AFTER
THE BEST PLAY IN TOWN
MATS. TODAY & TOMORROW
48TH ST. '''^' *^ " »'-«r- Krfciao.iust

«

_ , .
' Mate. Thun. * SaL, »:S0. maai

^ MARY NASH in
THE BIG CHANCE
48m ST. THEATRE "'^JX"-

MONDAY EVE.j»-;|?,
,

THE NET
•BOOTH 1»»-«0>»t-. W. B-wsT. Era. •':!«.DUVin lutj^Today and Bat, »:»0.

A. H. WOODS
THT WOMAN
N ROOM

W
13

Wast 4id St. K?«a. at «:3C
K*ti.,Wad^(Fi9.) A Bat., i:M.—•-•—— Mats. Wad. (Pro.) A Bat., J:M.

UP IN MABEL'S ROOM'
Waat 4Id St Xna. at l-J*.REPUBUC

FLORENCE REED in

ROADS of DESTINY
HUDSON *««

--S. ^^. l^u%*^*-
Louis MANN & Sam BERNARD

in "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

WM. COURTENAY andTOMWISE
••CAPPY racKS"

THE MOROSCO

J THE BIGGEST

FUNHITIN
»o-i>Ax. W' TOWN

MANHATTAN oi«» ^'^- "*• "" ""»'

Popular Matinee Today ,JJ?| $1

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
'"

%„i:'*°"" EYES OF YOUTH
18c to Si.iiO. Alwayi MIL Orch. Beau at Si,

A<>T(^R *"•' 3<«« A irwar. 'Ertnlnta lOS
fiJl^I^- tf^u. TODAY and Sat, a:15.

EAST IS WEST
A New Cemadr with FAY BAINTER.

K^JNICAJI ji„, .f^.., 4 s,^ ,.,0 IWEEK
"« aiMAX ^^^„ PAINTER
Badnnlns HEXT MONDAY. Seats TosiomMr
A Km> "TORY'S ROW" """ NOBMJ"*

Mao. \y^ (Llnooln'a yJay). ThMa. . A Sat

RFI MONT WU" Bt. B. of B'*ay. Kn. 8:S0.
W-'-'"^"* Mau. ToOar and 8^ I^M^

SRD
MOUTH

**-*-*"^-'*^* Mala. Today and I

whitesI5e
^'Se LITTLE BRpTtiER "^qV,""'*^

LOEWS 7th Ave. Jjr¥oS^w"l5rA-5S
^4^Bi. "Business Before Measure *

OCXTTf TDV Tluatw. *ii. nr. B'wai;
lJ2j.\lUl\I PlSone Ool. S800. Bi».«30.-^^'^/

Mata. Todar A Sat. t:30.

MANAGEMENT MORRIS QKST

OPENING WITH POPULAR
PRICE MAT. TODAY at 2:30

BEST SEATS $1.50

MR. WINTHROP AMES Preseau

THE

Betrothal
Th» Plus That Wai

hfakaTht World Happy
By

MAETERLINCK
Author ot

THE BLUE BIRD
tS^ECONOMlC PRICESi

Orcbeatn SS.OO, Sl-SO; Dm* CirOf.
(BOO Good S«Ua), »X.O0i BklcolU. TSo
aad tOe. Seats Kow for Llneols'* And
WMliliiJrtoa's Blrtlidsjrs. Pai^ MM.

SAW T
Resident Taft
COJtBDY \

[LE JOURNEY'
'nderbilt Theatre Wt night

iblic apeecb deHvereicI before
u a*n3:

I &i^oyed this fday im-

mensily.. My handker-
chiefIs wet and my sides

are lipmg,

RoaringSooiedy of'^uiatte Contratta

MAI
vcjiing^at 8:30.

:TO-DAY2:30

Broadhu
niotouB
Musical
toinwlT

SEL^

kf 44tti. W. of B'War. Ere*. »:15.
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FIRST

Mualcal D,

Cirnegjc Hall. Fri. Eve.. Feb. 7th ,«

"L^" CAPTAIN

CARPENTER,v.c.
of H. M. B. "vnrDicmit,- wui

REPEATAGAIN
HI* Famous niMtratoa Ljgtura on

15 to 60c, »lta Tai, at Aieodaa aod B« Offlaa.

Mtt 1. 8. fwH '•y««l"S B"""!, M K. m-
rmCNCKSS Xham. Tom'w Alt., at I

Firtt Pubtt» AppeoJWMX of tht Poet

ROBERT NICHOLS
Tint POKTE* or THB WAB.

Baa »15. 8mu ti at Boa Oiflcaa ai^ Manajan
jr. B. Pond l^^caiuB Bureawi. 50 S. *3».

CARNEGIE HALL- "1
.Feb. 10 at 8:15
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^ TESTIMONIAL TO MML

Breshkovsky
"THE LrniE GRANDMOTHER

IAN feVCW THE RUSSIAN REVOlUTION"
'AJiaploM «f tb« CWlc Fonjtn

a, ll.M to »to., Now^on B«I«

CWBtgH Haill Box Offh*.
Tielcfta^ ll.M to__»to.,

CAK.NKGIB HAXX *0?iOHT, AT SlW
COJMJEIW—Aiia»la«a rwaali HUH Cammlaalaa.

SOCIETEde*
INSTRUMENTS ANCIENS

.

DlnetSon rto«h Amar'B Aaa'n lot Muaical Art

Santa E«c 1U> ti.

\0 mt^ mrnlimernmaiit amm

BAYES
'BIVIKkA, B'y A 97. Eva S:15.

:k-A-Bye Baby ^^C^alToc"

(.- AMUSEMENTS.
KBW KKbK'S I.EADINO

f a.1 I.— THBATRBS AXD fiCCCESSKS.

EMPIRF f^nndway * Mtb «L Bw. *:>*"'" MAC - ifatttwaa toiv A Bat., Ids.
-BARRIS>T ills BEST."—TIaata." '^' Dear

PUY.

_ "To htn tift timr Is Mow Vark la Moad t—*
Gilktte^ Brutiis

Henrv Min^r** ^i^^- >** ^- ** Bt Xw. i:Mnenry iwuer s .j,,^ ,p,,^^ ^ ^ ,j,
riRST siATmn tomoiirow. im.

MBS. n^ TTUUMraS IN SASON^
FINEST |gL-AJffiRICAN OMffiDYI

MRS. FISKE
*"Mis*Ndlyof N-Orieaus"

By lAUEEXCE ETKKi

I JRITDTY Wa« 4»d St EranlSj. at «J».

In^fTRlCHSTEIN
O'Ly .iB ffl« OfeBATBSI TRfrMPH

Be MARQUIS de PRIOLA
'Popular Price Matinee Today""

*THE CANARY
It's a Bird-

SANDER30N CAWTHORN
/•taai HaMy, 'tBayM-fc DIxaa, MaoOa ElMnia->
• CA riRF *>»y. «"» .«. NIGHTS. a:M. jy^V»L.^.»DC

tjl^^^g. TonAT * SAT. at JjMV
T U B A T R S,

,

B'wav A lltk St
Evta. S:l£-R*ta. Ta4ay aa< Sat. IrlS.

ions <xtWM xEw Misic«;.^^MKi>t

knickerpixKe^
Etrfa. Sili^Rtta. Ta4a

USftn LESTER!
"WELL #<>RTH LISTENINS TO AND
LO0J< I HG;,AT."—Etb. World.

^

unch «..fudy „.„ ,^„ ^^ s.t.. »:m.
STCABf ifAUSXtLV SKASON

S PIQS ky LORB DUMSANY. "Tka 0»l«aa Daam."
'^Klnt Arflmaaaa ana tha Uaknowa Warrlar."

"TTie Gods of the .Mountains."

Eva. at 8 :Sa

MKta. Today,
Friday and
Sat. 2:80.

AMD AXOTn^B SUlTH-ROLnEN ^IT
Eva

IIGl^TNIN
"-^Airrv. B'way Jt 4«-%t

11 T'
I"" J

Eva. «t 8:M.

Wise rools Tit,"^'
CRITTRIOW^B-way A 44 St

JJADOIC^aat 4M St le^a. at »:W.

Popular- Price Matinee Today-

The Big Sensation oi

Spirit Mystery grips -^ . >';

" New York! Follow Oie

Crowd To THE INVISIBLE

FO|i 'Thrills Aat bite tp

the marrow."—Dorothy Dix.

1 :̂W AMSTERDAM ^^^.4?,:^^
fIRST MATINEE TODAY, 2.15.

"AN ATMOSPHEREV OF
GAYETY AND CHARM
WHICH MAY WEl-L SPELL

SUCCESS'^^
Kxm, HitABiocs ^arcsicAT. romsBt^^ SMQOIHI

CHIC! .

SMILING!:
SLEEK! =

J5^I Make You Laugh •

Throughout the Week!'
Atop NEW AMSTERDA.\1 THEATRE

\

•tiy«l7 Dfrferent £Bt«rt*lnmeBts
Creatnt of All Shows
Ziegfeld Ever Protiuced
With Pajf Eouxl toFolrrs is

Segfeld 9 o'clock Revue
Carf' Afford tn^Misj It

I tSEAXB 1 E.\rTin-I, TH.^N
3XE A\V.\RMKD
OI.DF,>- APPl.K.

MORK
>• TI

—HRTHE

Cohan & Harris '*'« *" *"• ?•» *'**

POI^ S4>e to SI .30 MAT. TOD.AT
UoKt F««clnatii.a i"l»i Kt,t \\iiutn

THREE' FACES EAST
HuDdrfds turned away at •nrr perfwmsacc:

W»t Ufh St- i:*enlAcs i:M.
Mkt&. .Tomorrow A- S*t.," iJM^

BELASCX)

FRANCES STARR I
^ -TIGER! TIGER! ' A .N»w rw ty '

Edward Kd»bI»^

«« CCHAN'S *™5*?«, ^'-^ .1^
For. SOc to SJ.SO MAX. TOOAI

THE CUTE
LITTLE PLAy
THAT TORMSi
EM AWAY.

"A PRINCE; ;;

THERE WAS^
GEO. M. COHAN A. the .Prino

LYCEUM JT*' *"'' St E-mln,. at ».1»:
M&URfM Toniorrov & Sat. S:3CDAVID BELASCO rSESENTS

DADDIES
STANDARD

PATRICIA
COLLINSK in

B'lray. M St Era. Ue to tl
Matlnos TonatTow * gat

TILLIE" '

^""* JUU. ToJij & Sat, !«

':%' TheBetterOle
with MR. aaa MRS. COaURM

- 'k

RY.^MPHONY
y aociBTT V 1^ WAtTEK BAMROSCH. ConiT*. X
Arallan HaU. Jat. Mam.. Fcb'y S. at II
SYMPHONYl^NCERT-rOR CHILDREN

Mr. Durttroach will . explain
"

THE PERCISSSIOS INSTRi;MENTa

AKOUAjr StAI.L, »Bn; Aft.. Tab. •.

Roosevelt Meqiorkd Concert
Moalc agrMbollalDV the Ufc and
Idcaia of'* sratt American.

The Aneel ot Dealth"—Chadirlek
(firat time In America), after Danlat
Cheater Fr«6ch;a aeulpture. Daatli. fltay-
Inff the hand of- the acQlptor aa be fla-
lahea hla maa^l^eca.

Be«thoT^*ti Fifth Symphony. Man-
qnet'a "The PIpaa of Pan" (flute aolo—
iNuilal Maqnane) . Prelude, Chorale and
FuEue—Cesar FraaA.
Seata at Box Office. Oab. Enrles. Mcr.

AEOLIAN BAUU
TOMORROW
AFTERNOON
AT sao.

PLANO RECITAI,
» HANS
Mgt. Loudon ChftTlton,

Bartk
Steir^ray Place *.

AEOLIAN. Sat. AfC, Feb. S. at 3ANOTHEB PIANO RECITAI. -^

BAUER
SSe to tS. Met I.. Chariton. Maaon JtHaalln Plaao"

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
TKES- AKT., CAH.NEGIE HALL, at 3 *

PFR I I
Sololat

: MME. UL,GA
__ , SAMAROFF. Planiat " '

TlckeU. aOc to J2.00, at Box Office.

MOTION PICTURES. MOTION PICTU RES.

^.•v

Sf.

V^ealt ere
frail body
alop T

^ The Famous Roosevelt Picture

"OUR TEDDYi
~- '

' A Stinriag Drama of Americaa Lifjc

LAUGHSl CHEERS! THRILLS!

THU.. FRI., SAT., sun; A^^i^Au.

8Ut St. on
Broadway#;'8FST.THEATRE

INSTRUCTION;

N. T

Red-Uootled yoting men wanted a* wireleaa operAtot*. Creat mportuBity

ee the world in ihe service of Araerica'a new Merchant Minne. Y. M.C A.
net of instruction will rapidly qualify you lor a Government Iiceote aad

lying position. Ciatse* now forming. Individual iaativciioa.

Write, Call or Tdephone at onom < '

Please tend fnO infertnatioB on j;oiir wirelest coon*.

Kama - * .. ... v* •••.•*• •^•••«... '., f^.. ......,...•...•••... ...^
3*-.'

Addreaa ^.. . .. .«

.IS7 Esat SSth Street (4 Hlmitaa from OraeA. Central),

District Branch—Marej- Ave., near Braadwar.
heh- l«aox 4«31

Wmsbnix 3SW

New Ydt
Brooklyn

Band foe ' <

-It Park At., bet, SB-S»th Bta.

Franklin and Jefferaon Ara.
JES SPECLAX,l.Y FOR

LEGE EXAMINATIONS
POINT and ANNAPOLIS

I TERM JUST BEGIN.NINO
aloe fc "Smxesa In lU-ggnU Eaama

LAN (JIJAGE A-Top 1 rioune Uulldtll«

SWephoneWMkman S«1)S. Qppoalie gty.KaU

French nifi
auGoeaasg

Annex.

ate lesaona by 'cxperiaoced amd
teacher. Write Z 2lS Time*

ITALI I> COLUMBUS METHOD." m NASSAU STREET.

have

Frdj

THREE THOUSAND
AND WOMEN ,

by us In posttlona paylnc

$12 to $35 Per Week
t lin a prof«a«lon thft.t haa been
iuid mada profitable l»y our chain
tbo OQty on«a oC their kind. In-
tha ^ulpment, alone, w!U repay
Ijrtt. 7/ yoM. #xp«rt to cnt*r wwi-
fincrtfaM your rpmi»o cav<i^t^

•i*fi K»« ^W %t inxtiiuahU to v<m.
"" -^ and Correspondence Coumm.

SCH0G4, OF FIUNG.
Suildlna.

illadatpbia. Boitoa.Brai llMa
Slnaer Bulldlna.

iMping, Sltartkand, Stcretaml
and Stfitaljrpe D^artnenb.

ZtaT * Nixht RaaatoDa
Call or wrlta for
Catalocva.

H3* street an' taa«x Avaana.

EAiN $5,000 VeARLY
AaaI>o<k«Re( Chiropractic. I>ay and evenlns
seaaloiMi. ;B-*<3ueatIonal; rtaaa now fomUns.
Wrlt« forlpookli't A.^^^^^^^ ,

1418 Bro^Htay, Now Tork. Bryant flpSS.

PRA'
SCnoOL, 65 WEST 4Sth 8t.
Secretarial training, Indl.
vldual Inatructlon.

fit <&VIi. AND USXH at.

Accountancy
Class^^Now Forming

Opening Lecture
Tonight at 8 P. M.

*TTie Legal Mind in Business,"

By Charks A, Pace, LL^.
Ton are invited to attend this leetore
without obligtttion. Wiitje or tele-
phone Cortlsi»it . 1465 for ttarther

mformation. ;

Pace Institute
so Chorch Street, New York

S
FREE COURSES IN FRENCH.
Al in tin paat,''elrmentary ' and a4vanc«]

couraaa In Frenclk 'wlll be rl^^en by experi-
enced 'teaclwm on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday •veainya at the Co!lea« of tbe City,
of New Toik, (Main Bulldlns, liOtb St. and
Convent Ave.,'\wt(l 23(1 St. and Lextocton
jtve.) In reapotijfie to the demand, couraea
will alas be otftfed In the aftemoea at
Hunter Collcee. (Park Ave. and SSth St.)
Any one who dealrea to atudy French la ad-
mitted -to tbeee .ooureea on payment ot a
nominal rpffisfrfttton fee of two doUare.
.The Spring tertn opeoa In tbe tbree inati-

tutlona on Monday, ,F^ebruary 10th, the after-
noon couraoa at 4^1fi and S;15, and the ava*
nlnt coursea, at 1 JtO and 8:2S P. M.

Reslatratlon . beatna on' February Sth, at
7:80 P. M., Ill the Main Bulldlnc of the
college. For farther Information addr«aa
L'AUlanca^Xraiwalae Collefe of tha Oty at
Ne»' Vork. >

•$ 1
5-

ThJa Week, New Terra.. Night School.
PajTi for ceMTLKTB COURSE In
BTE&IOGRAl'HY and TYPEWRIT-
i,NG or TEnJ-XUtAl'Hy.

DA.Y SCHOOU «25.
POSITIONS GUARANTEED.

Gaifey's St1»ool. 5 E. 35lh Sl «jJ*
Kat 1884.TEU VAJIB.JI!

81

IVOLIj
. irway, 18th St
SO.tO.U. Let. 11 I

lALTO
Ttmm Saaui

WM. S. HART.;
"Br*^ of Men"

RIVOLI OBCmsTKA
"fSaSCecil B. t>eMlIle<«

"l>on*t Change Your
Uueband." S-jloisie.

. RI.\I.TO ORt aESTRA
at St. Taeatre en O'way, Tel. Sctiaylar 3 9SV ~

BILUE RHODES ...^^^-^
Alae Greattf VAUDEVILLE.

WANTED FOR MUkDER :

PLAZA —WILUAM HOHENZOtlERN.*
A Romance, With - > '

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN .-'

Uadtoon Ar.

6>th St.

LOEWS NEW YORK THEA. * ?";
Cont- U A. M. to 11 P. M. Konf to 1 A. M.
BARLK WILLX^MS, ^'The High Trrnnp.** '

Joha Barrymor* in
Ere ConiBS tb* Britfs.? i

Soluijis, Comedy. ;

STRAtiD ORCHESTRA.
STRAND «€

B'vay at 47ih St

GALLI-CURCl
SEAT* ALL TARTS OF HOUSE NOW ON SALE. ^

Opp. Lexington Thea., 560 Lex. Av. i

TELEPHONES 8949-2S48 PLAZA.
Hippo., QaUi-Curci. SeaU Sunday NDrbO

'STra W^oom0.

THE OPEN DOOR
300 JiadUoo Ave., at 33th Straet.'
Luncheon THE VKKI-

Tea ( OP
Dinner HOME COOKIN'Oi

"

Tfew BulaMd and Dl»l» Jo|b haada,"

MARY I OUISE '" M»db»o Jifenue i i
IVlrtTV. I L.\_fWl.:>c- Luncli 35c : ctuckai Ijiacb Urn

CLOVER TEA SHOP **°cb.'rr»"a>tr'?
fttabilshed 1*12. Clwfd iJuii4Mfc ..

Breakfast. «-50er Lunch W-TSc: Uioorr, J1-1.S5. «:

Cndtf HaoM Manafement «a ti>e K081> UAKiifi^W- e.

Sisters Three Tcashop ^Madf^T?^
A U Ctfto from SjSf A> M. to 6 F. M.

KmrthUkc tUKD* couked. Onlj- frub materU^i utad»

THE MARGUERITE " d^BlL^tr*?
Open Rundayi from' I <(» 7 P. M. .

«
'

Luncheon W)c ; Aftcruoon Tea : DioDer TSc. - /
Cfelekaa Dlaaar Saaday. Wa4aatd*y ud FrWtK^ '

OLD CHELSEA " Zll\T.':i ll^^-i
Liuneli 40- 306 ; t>L>D«r SSc: tfundaj Uiniwr i P.'

THE FERNERY « ^Tt.Z ^^:^
Tin OldeMt Tra Room M Sev! Tork. ' .

"Club" or a la carte. jiaoltlBis In cantatui
'

LuDchenn. dtnner and always a hearty velcaaft A-^
SCOTCH TEA ROOM. Inc^'^^dAiS^
Ueane-mada Scotch Phoribrcad asd %:«n<Mi^4

THE PICCADILLY. »~.*r'nL^dw*^'^1
Special Chlckwi and Waffle Dinnet e««ry I^

Monday A Thuraday. Delictoua hom^ cooklafcf ;

THE MARY FANT » ,r*1,1,fr^ r
MTNCHSON. tOc: AFTERNOON TEA; l>LNNER.Tk •

SPteiAL SUWeAY IllBHT OlItWER. »!.» . '"

HEATHERDELL
Ll'NCHKON 4Sr TE.V

U Kaat 4Sd Street^'
tjj>,-n ^undavik -

: IllN-XKK •••.

IKE GREEN WITCH « J?f^,,>»^^i
tPWCH. Me. (Ctoawi «UHda;-».) lUNVeB. «^*

• . _—iii-ji

THE TALLY HO
rt TW]

» EaM S4tt ate;
Onpoalia AMsaB*t,

Wnar tl.tlk >

:^^*.
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rAlf th« N«ws Thafa Fit to PHntJ*
JyaUSHKO EVKRY DAT IN THE TSAR
iX TBB mew YORK TUCSB CCMPA^rTT

S. OOH*. PaklKhn and
B. C. ,Frknck. i»«er*ta>r.

MBW TCHUC WEDNSSDAT, TKH. S, ind

omcsB
TkOM* BuUdlnc
flaw AniMS. .434 St.

[Tilcphom Bnrant lOOO.]
..TilimM S«UU«

mat •( BcoMwtkX
.T UMkBUUt Stiwt

Vail StnM a RMtor BtnM
'•iiMB..XIW a«v«ith At., imu- USU W.

Olt»-...
NHmrk
ftunoa
WMRimnoa..
Okkmo. ..*...
•t. LODIS

iSS

EC....,
>.U4 TblM AVMHM

MBStoa IMtiiU a,BlB Bra*«w«ir
Um Ml tiatoa SUMt
,Iitta<l....«3 Stujrv- tn.. NawBriduan

UT riiltoa Hti««t. Jamalaa, i>. I.
t» Monte Air«nM
SI 8Maa4 Stnat

......aa itentmownr auMt
.SIO ^to»A stream

IS Park ATtaoa
BtgSa BmidlBC

. .1108-1104 Tlllraa* BuUMac

.....lOM Fullarton BuiMins
408 FbM BulMlnc

aui rauiauco T43 MatMt BtnM
Swaow IX SaUabmy Botaur*, B. O.
.Kaa....Att XaUn. « Boalavard PotaaraaMra

•VBbOHimQM RATKS.
CENTS In M«trop«lttan Olalrict
radtua). Thn* Oanu vtdUn

Rlaa. Kbw Cuita elMwbar*. 8itDda7,
•• Casta, CHt; Sevan C«Ka alaawhara.

On* Biz On*W Mall, Poatpalit. Year. Ita^U. Maotk.
tuStit * SDNDAY....«U.<« 9I.W «!•••
Om waak. »c _ ^nan.T aaly •<•» AM ,*B
0»a waak. SOe.
WKOAT enly S.W tM
KmSAT amy, Canada «.M aJH J»

FnawH RAiaa.

(laiy 11,M M* IM
•UNBAY only ».M iJ* •••

Bindar. Ptetar* acUon.fl.'Si MacaitM. •!JB.

«BB AKNAUWr. (MoBdaya.) »ar yaar. Hi
Canada. H-tO; other countrtaa. Kk.

Bindar for M laausa. (ana vol..) tI.IS-

nifBS BOOK RKVMJW. (WaakJy,) par yaar,
'~ ~ laada. tl.BO; otbar countrtaa, (2.

MII>-WBSK PICTCmiAU (Thura-
daya,) r raar, «S; Canada. «S: other cdw>-
trlaa. »6.i). Binder for &3 laauea. I1-S8. _US NEW YORK TIMES CORRSNT
RUnORT, IlhiatraMd MeBthly Kaaaatea,
gpa ywM-. (S. <forel«n. »4.) PerOoiiy, JS*ms NSW YORK TiUKS OtDBX.. Qiua-
tartr-»>U CkKh. par copy. tS; par year, |8.

Saterad aa aacond-claaa mall matter.

PAILT
Sau^y

«S^

Vie Aaaodatad Preaa la eaelnahrely entltleil

*e the nae (or repuMtcatlan at aU aiawa dia-

•atehaa atedlted to It or not odurwtaa erad-
Sad la thla paper, and alao the looaTnawa o(
9eataneouB orlctn pttMlahed herein.
AU rtftau et republlcaUoB of aU

Matlar hereto ai« alao reoervod.

thsjr wwiU. do u Umc'tow tti* pi»c«*

ot tlM otsriu ia th* oooatinc room
tlM7 aa«#«rod. "Tb* muds* you;
f aluutMB po&cOs and Hoek* dga-
" r^tM." Tho notloa that all wopk
U BMUcuIar, is tha root ot ths idaa

that labor pradjacas ail and ahould

hava all. That idM la not mora
afeaurd than tha othar notjhm t^at
ci^tal can pay wacas out ot Itaalt

tndaflBltaly. Tha only aotuoa at par^

manant^ waitaa ia production. Tbara

la no othar aouroa ot-l>Iaaty tor aU.

both wacas for workara and profita

tor capital. Ilia thaft maiA dlVtaton ot

what baa bean aomnrnlatad rasul^ in

aaarelor and tanaina inataad ot tr$e-

dom and plaa^ in BUasia. It eoutd

Aot ba othwnriaa alaawliera. It tha out

look la lencUwnad to taka in no mora
tlma than tarmara noad to ralsa crops,

it ia Bftan that Jobs must produca

goods, as waU aa wacaa. if thara Is to

ba prosparitr for wava eamars, to say

nothinr ot tiia othara who mi^ lira on
tha output ot tha' tactorlaa. Accord-

fiat to flfurea said to ba ofdciaiK tha
aodalisatlon ct 513 Russian taotailiss

rasultad tai aa axcaas of costs ovar in^

coma. At the date of publication the

result was rather worse than Oovam>
mant operation <tf onr rallWajra, ^
defldt defrayed from the Bolahevlst

traasury betnc given at one blllton

rubies. Tha saying " Othar skies,

ether customs." has no appUoation to

Sodalist economics wherever applied

under wbateTar name. In Russia, or
Oisrmany, the result bas been what it

would be here if we should be tempted
to follow them ta^ their cnriotis prac-
tice et humanity.

LABOR'S STRATEGY.
Xo pfisafightafr has a truer instinct

flsr the solar plexus than have the

XagUsh unionists in rsTolt against

their leaders, who use the resources

ot drlUzaUon as aUllfuny as the Oer-

man Generals. Society is only held

together under modem oondlUons by

msans of communication. A city can

no more exist without Ita commnnica-

ttoos than can an army. The British

strikers acconllnt^y cut the communt
cationa of their enemiea, those who

their wagres, and those whose
forts, or even their hvea, depend

Bpott their means of going to and from

their work, and of getting food, beat,

and llKht. Becatue ^of a dispute

whether a lialf bour" for luncheon

should be taken from the time of the

masters or the men London's rapid

transit system was stopped. 'Because

the alectriclana wast a forty-hour

weA London is' to foe thrown into

darkness . tomorrow night, and all

power distribution by' electricity is to

. be stopped. <

It is obvious that the w&rth ot the

labor or the size of the wage is no
part of this labor dispute. Neither the

Individual wage nor the ' wage ar

ranged for the mass by collective bar-

gaining is compared with the cost of

livlng^^ or excessive profits. The de-

cision rests upon the extent of the dis-

tress to b« created by these servants

Ot the public utilities. If the disorder

SAd discomfort are sufficient they wlU
aztort a ransom which will give them
an appetite for more, to be got in the

same way. This is worse than social-

Ian. It is anti-social in conception,

^d near Bolshevist in execution. In
Vae word It Is war, and invites opposl-

Jon in Idnd. Accordingly we read ot

^ralry and machine guns and tainks

setng prepared against the,rioters who
kre driving willing workers from their

tasks. How anarchical the situation

la appears from tha fSct that the rank
' and file of the unionists are rapudi-

ated by their leaders, the moat re-

i^actatde of whom are resigning.

Those who have met the phrase

r direct action." and have wondered
what was meant have an example
here. This illustrates the temper be-

hind those who complain that labor
' power Is considered a commodity, to

^bS bought In tbe market, and who
^^ahow their sui>erior humsnlty by pro-
' portioning their success to their power
to inflict discomfort or misery upon
the more the better. Only in part is

tMs demonstration a matter of condi'

tloo of work. .The strikers say that

their object is to " remodel trade

unionism." When the model is Com
' plsted It may be hoped that it wHi be
' kfpt on the other side of the ocean

-We want no unionism of that sort

hsro. but we sre hot without danger
: ~ft«m ' it. Our Socialist-convict Con
gressmanrelect was astonished that

there should be anything obnoxious to

tha law in his counsti that those of his

way ot thinking Aould provide them

•elves with riflss to support their

votes If they wara defeatad at the

pells. Within a week, the anarchists

have placarded a New York town with

their warnings- Our academic agita-

tors who ai« surprisad to aee what
eempany they hava been keeping may
ba shocked into prudence.

Argument is wasted upon men using

anch weapons to attack aociety, and
daatltuta of scruple about what tliey

do. Tha suggestion that they should

taka over a factory and show how It

i^ oaglit to be run is like using a tire ex-

.'tliignlsher on a volcano. Tha strikers

; do not want to produca what tbigr de>

mand to ba paid them. They want to

ba paid from the aocumulations at

tha labor of othars. The same offer
* was formally made In December to

aa agricultural impttment works la

rrossia, whose owners voluatearad to

•urreader it for ths experiment. Xc-

oordlng to the Diansig Oszattei the

workmen upon deliberatiMi concluded

thay would profit more by kee^ng
tbe skilled management. "When the

Botabaviki wsra aakad what

^-.

as:

mnrs TAX-rOS KBW YOBZ
lAYI^RS.

Tha necessity of amending our State

tax laws la undeniable, but there is

eqo^ hope, and there might be equal
reUat. in battarfag tha administration
of the laws we have. For example,

last weak It was dlsoovered that thirty

'acres in Northport were listed and
paid taxes as eighteen, in Pigreon Hill

a development company bhecking up
its acres found that taxes had not been

paid on them tor titty years. A
Wheatley Hills estate was assessed by
Babylon, but Is in Huntington. A
neighboring property has never ^been

listed In dther town. The list of tax

errors from this locality is not ex-

hausted, and there is no reaaon to

suppose that they are worse than

like errors elsewhere. There . are

perhapa soma few localities where
the taxes are as closely collected

and at as full values .as in this

dty, but that ia not the rule. The
rule Is diacriminatlon against the city,

and it has been so for generations. In
1871 the special tax commission re-

ported: " There cannot poasibly be
" found a single instance in the whole
" State e e • ^here ^the law as re-

" spects the valuation of real prop-
" erty Is fully compiled^ with, and
" where the oaths ot the assessors are*

" not wholly inconsistent with the
" exact truth." \

When there is a disposition td.adopt

so many novelties for curing a faillt so

grievous it is worth while to recall \he
maladministration od;.exi8tlng laws. )f

taxes, were collected throughout the'

State as they are in this city, perhaps

there would be money enough, and it

is even more likely that there would be

more restraint in the voting of taxes

to be paid in the country as well as in

the city. Besides, if there can be such

serious and long-sta&ding a'^uses un-

der <dd laws, there is reason to sup-

pose that there might be a similar ex-

perience uhdfer the best of new laws.

In proportion that tbe new laws are

more productive than the old there

would be a dlspositioa to avade them
and an invitation to extravagance with

funds so easily got. It is said tiiat one

way to cause the repeal of t>ad laws is

to anfbrce tl^m. It Is also true that

one way to render novelties in reforms

unnecessary is to execute existing laws

which are better than the manner in

which they are allowed to be abused

and to fan into disuse. There is need

of reform," but also that way danger

Ues along an untried path. Now, If

only city knd. cotmtry were taxed

alike, and if on^ some of the country

assassors could be' ptinlshed tor per-

jury—but why imagine so Train a

thing? .

WHAT IS TO BX DOHX IH RUSSIA?

They are making peace, or thay are

going to m^ka it, in Paris. They are

going to provide tor the future peace,

and saeurity ot tha world. Mean-

while. In Russia, tha warrlora of the

nooat fatal aad brutal aad aaUlsh war

in the world are carrying on their

campaign ot cruelty and class. What
that war is we know too well. It does

not stop. It haa no terms ot traaty or

oomtnwnisa. It bas tha marlt ot be-

ing absolutely bibdllgiUa. And we,

an the civilized nations, must not in-

tervene. The Red Guards may drive,

they are near driving, the poor little

American force that ia all we hava
dared or cared to send, into tha sea.

Tha CMchodovalu wa admlra, but

must not help. Tbe Oovsnunenta ot

Mnsaisns that have opposed the de-

Uberatf msdneas of tha TiWilnitaa and
Trotzkyitas we must not aid. What
is the sacred charaictar of these

sons of murdsr that thay must aot ba

attaekadT Whan a great nation is

held hsiptess by aa aztrama minority,

aided by foreign mercenaries, why
must wa not, why must no^ all the

friends ot order and civilization, " in-

tervene "? It may be too late now,
but last April it was not too late.

Was it tha, I. W. W.. was It chaste

flC mmotaattBaig etujao*

tori aad • what net, that kept u.i^

back? We saw tha'Waakast murder,

the most daUberata parmaaant intan-

ttoaal loot 4u>d iraptna, tha willed de^

structlon ot aU tha intaUlgaat aad all

the thrifty, planned aad- dona. ^ Bu|
we wara rastrainad from doing aay>

thing, about It. Tbara ara ayiaoNi-

thiswa wlUt tlfa BdAavist typa ot

ravolutiaai apparently, that lova ita

doings, and tha eonglomaratad aoap-

bosaa ot tha world demand that Rda-

sia. exploitad. by tntaUtgant madman,

shall ba latt akma.

That Intolaratale cruelties and scKb

widespread works of dsstrucUon as

never batora tha world has

':Aould go on, unebeckad, uneon-

troUa^ la Russta, is ravoltlag to our

sense of humanity, but we dieidda't

interfere with " srit-drtarmSiation *

or some other sacred aymM ot unl

•ersal disaster. Wa must " keep our

hands ^ft."

The Bolshavikl could have tteen put

down, easily put down, ^x months

ago. We praferrad to be Uad to

them. Not alone for harried Ruisria.

but for civiUzation Itself, attacked'on

the eastern border, and subtly or sav-

agely assaQed In every country by

the partisans ot anarchy or daaa su-

premacy, must this work ot disMrgani-

zation be put down., It means the

dormitall'oC andurabla economic and

sodal llfc^xArs wa to be aq tandar to

this company of scoundiys ,that 'is

ruining R&ssia\aad tha rest of the

world? They interraae with strikes

and other weapons of Germaa propa-

ganda. Wa* mustn't., L«t tbem de-

stroy their own cotmbpy and stretch

ftttal hands to other ooUjBtrtes. We
must told our hands. \
'Russia i« not tha only, nation la-

vdved in this inles ot ealamiti^. but

let Russia hava what bar peo^a <tnuit

—rapreaantatlva goTammant, ai^M'

'rlan reform—wbatavar - all-RnsSltf

needs she will ba sura ot from out-

side. From the I<enlne-Trotsky gang

she wlU gat nothing. Tha hopes ot

the Russiaa peasants, tha Immanss
majority ot the Russian people, the

hopes ot the tree wortd, irritated and

endangered, by a pretense of pwce
thai coddles permanent hatred, de-

pend upon the action to be taken or

not to be taken in Russia.

These are conditions of the past, of

the present. What of Uie future?

The nations iLt Paris had a plan. They

invited all the Oovemment groups of

Russia to a conference. The Invita-

Uon is dedined. tha plan tails. Our

readers wlil recall that we 'bad not

looked tor. its success, could not feel

that It was Justlfled, tmleas the Con-

ference at Paris had knowledge ot the

impending coUapaa of the Bolshavikl

or of (some other favoring drcum-
stance which might promise good r<K

suits from an exdianga ot riewa. It

appears that there was no Intorma-

Uon of that kind, the invitation was
prompted by hope atone. Was there

an alternative plan? Will the Su-

preme Council now come to some
other dedsion respecting Russia? It

should^have some plan in view, unless

it is resolved to leave Russia to

' stew in its own Juice," a course

which no one could pretend would be

in keeping with the high professions

of Justice and humanity ^rodalmed at

\Paris. After defeating Germany, It

should be a well-nigh intolerable hi^

mlllation for tbe Allies to ^ow that

their; troops are retreating before so.

mean a foe. That Is only one of the

disagre^ble fruits of the policy of in-

decision.\ Either we Should have
sent into Russia troops ci^ouarh to re-

store order and give the people a

chance to establish a Oovemment, or

we should have sent none at all. All,

the other problems before the Paris

Conference art In a way to a happy

solution, it seems. Will there be an

attempt to solve tha Russian proUem?

that &• aathm, howa^ar. vaak, shall

be oppraaaad again <or hapoaod iipon.

No powerful nation thatl broke the

new ooda ODutd ba truatad to torago

tha buUdlag apd xeto of aubmarinas la

a war that K provokedi Th,ara la noth-

ing to dp hut scrap the suhmarina Hid

hav* dnie wftb It torevti'. ,V6t cota-

agarelAl iisas the undersea boat would
not ba worth wUle. It could not pay
Its way; and there would be;' the

temptation todaaparate outlaw nations

to coavart gacb a craft Into a war
vassal. No submarioies at all!—that

way llas'aecurtty.

The Peace Confarenoa at Paris has

powers neyer poasesaed by The Hasue
tribuaals, which could do little more
than tr^ma Codes to batmtifiad and
Indulga tha hope that they would be

ohsarvad. Various methods oC bar-

tmrous warfare,were putt>n^a black-

list by The Hague OonterMicas of 1889

and 190T, with loopholes, in the form
of provisos, through which any nlU

^on So disposed could drive Its sea

or land torcaai aa iraa dona b]f com-
baitants in tha great war, -first . by
Oarmany and afterward in aetf-de-

tense by her opponenta whom she had

sought to destroy. Yet Tlia 'Hague

CMitereacea insjdred a hope, which in

humane minds became a faith, that if

nations must 'go to war they would

never resort a^Un to' barbarous prac-

llcea. Seo-^try Root in submitting

the work of the Conference of 1907 tO

tha Senate aald:

Thei^adiieyemeaUi of tha two Confer-
CDces Justify the belief that the world
has entered open an orderly process
through which, step by step, in suc-
cessive eonferanees, each taking the
woilt.of its predecessor as tU point of
departure, there may be continual
progress toward making the i^aetlce .

of .civilised nations conform to their
peaotful proCaasions.

. But ti waa recognized that a Hague
ConfWaaca was no more than a moral

iSOrca, and with that thought in mind

tba Cmr HfOBOUM, destined to be a
pl&al victim Of the greatest and
ornalSi^ war in hiatory, said that

" oas^must wait longer when planting

an oak than when planting a flower."

The Peace Conference at Paris can

lay the foundations of -a League of

Nations to carry into effect the code

it btillda, It has the opiwrtunity not

only to legislate authoritatively, but

to supply . the instrumentalities for

enforcing its mandates. The oak

planted by the Peace Conference will

not be a seed, but a tree fair to look

upon and already ^rong of fibre.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A Comnittea

Properly

Constituted.

For the paraonnel
of the Roosevelt

Permanent Memo-
r 1 a I Committee-
there will be ' gen-

eral approval and satlafactlon. As the
memben <a it say in' their preliminary
dedaratlon or prospectus, they are men
who laiew Colonel Roosetelt intimately
in "bne or another of hla many and va-
ried actlvlUes. They are weU qualUied,
therefare, to dcdde what form should
be taken by the memorial—to make it.

that Is. one which would have^had hla

own approval In the case of another
man of lils qualities and ambitions.

And it is safe to prophesy that any
determination reached by them- would
l>e aooeptad as Judicious and fitting by
the public, and that there would be ho
difficulty in ralslna the .funds required
for carrying out their plan, even though
the' amount needed to do it should be a
large one.

Tbe American public, aa a rule, is not
particularly Interested in undertakinaa
ot this sort, its attention heing xlven to

tiM living rather Uuin to the dead, to

ths future ratiier than the past Colo-
nel Roosbtilt, however, was an excep-
tional man, his relation to his country-
men was exceptional, and exceptional

are the feelings that make hini, as it

were, a still Uvlng presence, exercising

much tlie same influence as before he
paaaad out of siaht. Bis-devoted, frtendi

wars innumerable, and even his enemies
—they were less enemies than antago-

nists, ss sB can realise now—will be
ready to Join them, not so much in per-

petuating his memory as in slvlng It

substance and visibility. ,.

notlcad that he walked rapidly up and
down Uie platform of fiie railway sta-

tloa aad sxamined with a spedal lotant-

aess—something between anxiety and
hopa—tha faees of all the young women
who happened to be there. A reporter

ventured to ask him for whcnn he was
looking and if he needed help in finding

the object of his obvlous> search.

Ths marine was in oonflding mood. He
showed a snapshot photograph of a
iuuidsome atrl, and said that ha had
taken it himself, elahteen monttis aaro,

afterA few minutes' talk -with its " sub-
ject" on that same platform. Then
he was on his way to the war. and. as
ths stay of his train at Seymour had
been brief, nalthar partldpant in Uie lit-

tle oonversatran'--a con-versatton of a
sort very common in those days—had
thought ' to exchange names and ad-
dresses, though they had pmmtiad to

write each other. But the young 'man
carried the picture with him to the front,"

took it through a lot of hard fiehtln^,
and now he was back and couldn't pos-
sibly be happy If fate did not give him
a chance t»—welt, to tell her all about it

Of course, the girl should have been
there pn the plAtform. again by chanc^
and aha would have been In ujy -well-

regulated novel. But In reality, she
wasn't for only art has construction
and dimaxSS and the working out of
events in logical sequence to completed
endings. Not only was she mlsslnc, but
none of the sympathetlq bystanders to
whom tiie photograph was shown recog-
nized the fsce or could give any informa-
tion about its -vanished owner..
So the marine mournfully dapartatf

from Seymour, as neSirly broken-hearted
as It Is permissible for a good soldier
to l>e, and some other girl, who by no
possibility could be aa nloe as the one
about whom he had been thinking so
long. Is golflK ti catch him. But what
does Dame Nature care? .v '

TELLSS

W(MFO,

•t

iSUNSTAM'S

THEBUND

Sir Arthur

Efforts to

to Tdew

RELATIVES

arson Desoribes

n Normality

rk Audience;

D TO HANDLE

Men Ara FlrS^iTauoht to Danca,

Than to Read irtth FIngara, Than

to Um: tin Typawrltar,

»., .^ „ Whatever else H/JU>
Would Be Mis B S A N T I N , the

, Rulers President of the Berne
Tliemaeives. Conference, may have,'

evidently he lacks the
sense of humor. Otherwise he would
not have said In his opening address
that only the ruling class was repre-
sented In the Paris Congress, while in
his congress it was the working class.
The absurdity, the nalvet«, of this

Ues in the very obvious fact that the
aspiration of revolutionary Sodallata
Is not to aboUah a ruUng clasa, but to
depose the /present members of it and
put others in their places.
Russia is the great exempUr of this

purposa carried Into practice, and it has
gained a " ruling class " Infinitely more
ruthless and despotic than the one it
l9st In Oermany, too, the Spartacides
are bitterly opposed to the establlsh-

JS2?'.,S£
"*" °"* '°™ o' government

difiViwr.,?"^ ^^ * rullna clasa by
totJT.^iJI'? P°71'" »n?ong alt classes,

one class—their own.

fw^k.^*** democracy far more than
t^fJh}^ autocracy A, « matter oftAct,rthey do not hate autocracy at all.

«?~r®.. autocrats themaelvee U^ their
?,1,^i''*'*™''°»"°'»' *»» holxht of theiramUtlon.

and Canadian
reconstructed " so

rnlng from three to

as l>efore the war,
bad lost an arm as
bad been brouaht to

ry suffered no dlsad-

pany of normal hu-
Slr Arthur Pearson,
and director of St.

IT Blinded Soldiers in

entury Theatre last

rames Bordtey, an
o carry on the same
opened the meeting,
spidce, Helen Keller,

who is deaf as -wjll as blind, sat on the

platform .and received the lecture by
means of finger ! Impressions upon his

palm. Po'uglas WMcMurtrie presided.

Before 'Sir Arthwj Started with the au-

dience thfouch iinj Dunstan's be paid

tribute to those y^m had made the work
poaaibte. He sajj; he had looked all

How blinded Bj
soldiers liad

that they were-
seven times as :

how even men
welt as1.helr eyie;

the point where
vantage in the
mans, was told b|
the bUnd found^l
Dunstan's Hostel! I
Liondon, at the <

j
nigh^. ' Colonel'!
American, who lii

work in Baltimorl
aad as Sir Artbti

about London fotlthe most appropriate

place ; he said " I<i&ed." and commented
that he could "sej^V aa well as any one,

only he saw with! I^ls other senses, and
that the beauttruj Wlot of sixteen acres

with 'its maBnifilent bulldlnc fadng
upon the eso aci^ of Regents' Park,

seemed the one plw« in the world.' He
cabled to Mr. and{[:Mrs. Otto H. Kahn,
the owners, for Ida^e to use it and the

response Was imimdiate. "Just as I

believe tbe foundation . of the splendid

victory won in thiatwar was the British

Navy," he Said,, K" so I believe tbe

BANHING THE SBBMAMHK.
The truth .of the report that the

League of Nations Committee -will pro-

pose the abolition of submarines as

warships may ba aasimied. It would

not be Butfldent to restrict the use

of them. The suggestion has been

made that .within the three-mile Umlt

they ahould be allowed tor defense, but

what nation that defied the League

could be .trusted to kssp its undersea

boats in its own watara? Imagine a

Germany once more powerful and ag-

gressive paying iieed to any' inhlU-

tton embodied in tha code of nabons!

•Tho submarlaa must ba banished as

an Instrumant of warfare, never to ba

td^ratad again ave^ tor defensive pur-

posss. There must.be no risk ot Its

appearaaca in any ssa or water, oa

any cclaat.

.

The btillding «^ submarines should

be fortiidden by the Peace Conferanca

under heavy penalttaa, aU aatlona^ rap^

resantad at Pt|rU to ba placed, upon

their honor. Funlshmaat oouM ba in-

flicted by trade boycotta. the offender

to be isolated and cut. oft from com-

munlcatitm with tha rest ot the wortd.

Such a thing sa a oombination ot two

or mors nations to defy tha League

and raaort to methods at warfare con-

denwed b]r tba J'arU Conterenca la ua-

thlnkabla. If tha submarine is' put on

the proscribed list it will becoiaa an
odloua memory,

Tha^ can be no half maasuraa. To
argua that surteca wacShips can da-

tend themselves against submarines,

and that, tbarefora, if marehaat ahips

A Deftnlte

PUn
Desirable.

were' made Immune, from attack by

amendment oftha law of naiiona. sub-

marines would be legitimate imlta ot a
navy, is dang«rotts logic. To sa^ that

the weak nations should have subma-

rines to protaot their porta against a
(raat saa power iarto ignora tha da-

tamdaattoa (tf .tba ytefaHoBg Alliw

with every circum-
stance favorable to
succeastui achievement,
the Roosevelt Perma-
nent Memorial. Com-

mitt^ shows irttat seems to be whdly
Unnacesaarr caution—a timidity to which
the Colonel lilmseU -would have been a
stranger-ln not fadng the responsibili-

ties created by ita abilities. Certainly,

the question of what the memorial shall
be is one deserving of cartful con-
sideration, ' but let tl>e msinbers of the
committee do the consldaring. and the
dedding as weU, instead of waiting for
suggestions from that '-vague and unap-
proadiabla and inartlGUlate ttalnc, the
pobUe. Until tliey have a definite pro-
posal to make, the chances are that
their awpeal for ooatrlbutlons will have
but few responses few, that is, in cqoi-
parison with those swre to be received
if the eommlttee formulates a plan the
eoagruity aad excellence of which wlU
be'appareat to aU except the few negligl-
bles Wtio inevitably would prefer some
other tdaa to any*that might-b? chosen.
Poadbty the oommittee has been a

little hasty, too. In the one decision it

prodaims as having been made already—
the dedslott that"the memdrtal which
the American people ultimately dedicate
to TBaooosa Roobbtsui ahall not be mere-
ly a tiling of atone aad bronxe." That
sounds weU. and " dynamic " the
Colonel certahUy was, but " a thlnr of
stone and bronze " may be a noble and
Inspiring thing, doins Its work for many
ages, whfle a memorial of another adrt
might In -Oie eouria of time cease to
command, or even to deserve, admira-
tion. TJiat, indeid, is a chance to be
taken like another, but at least some
ot Cotonet . Ropesratgr's friends would
Uke best a memorial that was a me-
morial and nothing dae. fa the per-
formance of this iiious tadc, they woidd
prefer to ignore the thought of even
incidental advantage to themsdves or
aiorbody else.

Nature'e inferiority toA Komanc^ art is well illustrated

. Breaks hy 'a story that comes
Off Short. '""° *•>« "ttl« town of

Seymour, out In Indi-/I^ other day there aU«fated from
»tnUa there a young man in tta uniform
-«t tha Gaitad States lUttesi^ and It waa

The Hlohland Land Leaoue.
To ttu BdOor o/ Tbe Ktw York n*ta:
In your lame of Jan. IS there waa an

article ooncarnlnc war ebarttlea. In the last
'*»*«™«* the remark la made that amonc
those who hare been requested to cease their
Sctlvltles was Seumas Chief of CTann Fhear-
Shula of Stra-ehor and Clann AUpeln, te.
The Hlshland Land I,eacue, for which r

have epokeB, la not a war charity, it haa
been In existence 100 years, and numbers
about 70,000 In Scotland, with headquartera
at I61A Strand. landon, with powerful
branchea In all the coloolea. The Honorable
Beonrtary la O. J. Bruce, Kaq.; Vice t>^i-
denti the Hon. Ruaral Braklne of Marr,
Oloueeater Houae. Regent! Park. , London,
«. W., editor of The Scottish Revl^- Outi,
na BUadhna. Ac ; bankan, Uoyd^ Ptld •

auditors, Chantrey( a Cbantrey, Unoa»i-i
Ina. Ix>mlon.

]
'^

.The laaaue repreaenU a purely ecomifelo
movement for the Boots Hlzhland Clanna.
It alma to reclaim them out of the frlaht-
fully ponse«t«l clUee. and in th. caa. ofreturning aoldlera. which all Highlander,
are, to turn their actlvlttea to agricultureand naUra Induatriea. developing them on amodem economic basli. It boi>es to breakup the huge deer foreeU Into 'daehana, orfarm vlllagea, thui preventing emigrationand consequent ruin to a land where 3 SlBjirTS
acree. or 18 per cent, of the whole area ofSoouand. are given over to aport and where
in aoma parte one can travel twenty milea
^U?."!!' ^f*!."* * •""" <" hut of any kind.
With all due regard, no one in the Unked

States can come forward and aay he haabeen solicited by me or any representative
of the Highland Land League here to give
charity. Hence it would be manUeetly liii-
poaalble for me to ceaee activities I never
beSan. A« a prl>-ate Individual this com-
ment would matter little; but, bearing the
tlUe ot Hereditary Chief of a tribe of Scots
Highlanders daUng from SOS A. D., and one
that hae elnoe that time helped materially
to make the h'story of Scotland, It lemeoes-
eary for the sake of my clann that Wrona
Improaaiona should be oqrrectad.
8KUMAB CHIEI" OF CiUNN FHBARQHniSOF BTRA-CHXm. "--»»v.iivu»

New York, "Feb. J, 191D.

THE CALL.

All our dead Heroes
Who are living still—

Oeorge of the soft Heart
And the iron WUl

;

Paul of the dark eyam,
(LltUe Man of Might!)

'Who on a blood-washed deck'
Had " Just begun to fight"—

Rise from your long sleep;
Proudly arise!

"We too have fousht and won
Victories. •

Lee of the noble face.
Steadfast and brave.

And he Into whose hands
His sword he save,

Bach served the rifht he saw •

With fearless case,
' Let not old hatreds stint

"nteir meed of praise

!

All our dead Heroes
'Who on'land or sea -

Have paid the high price
Of liberty

!

Behold them once again
,

With new-Ut eyesT
For we have made their dreams
BeaUUes.

" We," say I? Ah,- not sat
Who—wise are these

Who have so latdy faced
Death's mysteries T

BtiU with the battle bload
Staining.; each breast

Toungest of an this throng. ^
Called from its rest; '

Waking as children wake
A-westruek from sleep,

Tet -with tiie.eyea of snen
Who love-tryst keepT

These are the ones who went
• O'er the sea's foam.
And e'en with coming Peace >

WlU come not home

;

Who still In boyish bloom
E'en Ufa did glve,-

Into a nation's Heart
Dylns to live;

To them the debt we owe
The glory alve.

Now low on bended knee.
Tills prayer be prayed

!

i

Come now each spirit high.
Come to our aid

!

Hard Is the task—a world
!

To bo remade.

Steady each trembling hand.
Each vUlon clear!

Baniah the spectres dim
Of doubt and fear 1 ,

Grant ua Ah« patient mind. t

The lUtenlng ear!

Give us the strength to climb
Yon slippery steep,

Leadins the way for those
Millions who creep

Out of otS tyrannies I

Must thU not be. ....
Now we have fought and bled

To set them free?

AU our dead Heroes,
Humbly we bow

Before your unseen power—

^^'""iL^lilAUWBHWlBU*
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!
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NINE TROOPSHtPS SAIL

will Land 7,«0fli,, on Thla Side

Within Thre* Weeka.

WABHINOrdN, jib. 4. — r>eparture

from France of nine ships, whidi wiU
dock at Now York, " Phfladelphla. or

Newport News in the next three weeks

with about 400 officers land 7,206 men ot

the American Expeditionary Force was
announced today by the War I>n>axt-

ment
/The cruiser Seattle wIU arrive at New
^ik about Feb. 18 with sixty officers

ahd 1,800 men of Companies A, B, and

C, and Headquarters Xst Battalion of the

163d Infantry, 41st IMvision; llSth Sup-

.ply Train complete : Companioa A. B,

and C of the 116th, (unit not identified

in cable,) tor Camp ©ix; Battery C of

the 60th lUgiment Coast Artillery; a

casual company of New York men, 13

castial 'officers, and 25 naval enlisted
men.
The cruiser Charleston is due at New

York Feb. 10 -with' the Fldd and Staff
Headquarters and Supply Company,
Medical and Ordnance detachments, and
Batteries A, B. D, E, and F of the 60th
Regriment Coast Artillery. This ship
also haa a casual company of Ntfw Jer-
sey troops and 19 casual officers.
The transport Madgwaslta, due at

Newport News about Feb. 12. has the
Fldd and Staff. Headquarters Com-
pany, Supply Company, Medical Dejach-
ment and Batteries A, B. C, V, and E
of the 47th Regimetrt Coast Artillery,
and the same unites from the 326 Regi-
ment Field Artillery, (84th Division.)
The transport PaSrtores Is scheduled to

arrive at Newport News Fob. 10 -with

oonvaleacent detachmants 8, 9, 10, 21,

41, 52 to 6S, Inclusive, 67, and 76; a de-
tadmwnt of th» S27y» Field Artinery,
comprising nilnois troops, a casual com-
pany, for Xew York.
Tha transport Eagle Is due at New

York Feb. ;S2 with an loWa casual com-
pany and a few casual officers. The
steamers Cape RomaJn, due at Phila-
delphia Feb. 12; Meraukee, due at Phil-
adelphia Feb. »: Tottori Maru. due at
New York Feb. 12, Jind-tho Ancona, des-
tination not givsd, are brinains casual
offlcera
Chancres in destinations of transports

from these previously made public were
announced today as follows: Lake Yel-
verton. from New York to Philadelphia:
Frances L. Skinner, from New York to
Philadelphia; Bremerton, from New
York to Baltimore; Maartensdjlk, from
Bosto:i to New Tork; Agamemnon, from
Newport News to New .York, and West-
em .Ocean fnan Baltii^ore to Newport
News.

WHISTLER ETCHINGS

SOLD FOR mono
>

-

Famous Croup of \iov,^i

Mansfield Bought by dollector •

Through A. H. Hahio & Co.

MADE FROM 370 PUTES.

' Jo' »n<

REPLIES TO DR. E. M. STIRES
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Cot, Peart Says Salvation Army Old

I>efend Y. M. C. A.'a Work.
Answering the criticism of the Salva-

tion =;Army made by the Rev. Dr. E. M.
Stirea before the Presbyterian Union
that the Salvation Army should have do-

fended the Y. M. C. A., Colonel WUUam
Peart Chief Executive Secretary of the

Salvation Army, gave out a statement
last night saying that the Salvation

Army in public utterances has made
reference to the good ,WOrk being done
by the Y. M. C. A. and that his organ-
isation would not admit tbe Y. M. ^. A.

needs defenders now,/ because ' the
" great and good work of the, ' T ' will

In due course prevail' ever over any
possible criticism." Continuing, lie

aald

:

" In July, 1018, the Salvation Army
sent the Director of lU Publicity De-

partment to Bruce Barton, then Pub-
licity Director for the Y. M. C. A., in

America, to lay before him concrete
evidence of the earnest co-operation of
the ' y ' workers and Salvation Army
workers. Specific Incidents where the
huts of one organization had drawn on
the huts of the other organization for

1 supplies when caught short were re-
ported and promptly embodied In Joint
publicity statements which were Issued
to the press. This was many weeks
before the United War Worin drive. At
the same time the -Salvation Army
cabled Its representative In France to
furnish all the Information possible as
to the excellent work' of the ' Y ' and
the manner In which the organizations
were co-operating, and when the Salva-
tion Army cabled to iPrance for war
workers to return on furlough to aid
the war fund drive In which the, ' Y "

waa mainly Interested, IhstrucUons -were
given that they gathej- and present ail
the evidence they could of the splendid
and efficient work done. by the ' Y " at
the front Commander Miss Booth haa
upon every possible occaislon when
making public addresses dwelled espei:-
lally upon the good work of the Y. M.
C. A. as have all of the speakers con-
trolled hj" the Salvation Army. To the
extent oT Its ability, and as opportunity
presented Itself, the Salvation Army has
a^rgresslvely spoken up In public on be-
half of the good work of the Y. M. C. A.
" I do not believe that Dr. John R.

Mott h<>ad of the Y. li:, C. A., elthor
shares the -views of Dr» Btlres or feels
that his organization stands in need of
further defensive exertion from the Sal-
vation Army. We are fitilte sure if Dr.
Mott felt as Dr. Stlres jdoes, we would
hear from him." '3, ' .^

"^

PICTURES OF SHIPaUILDING.
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John C. Jehansen's ZS-iPatntlnga to

be Shown at Arden^allarlaa. <

An inte.resting collection of pictures,
the only ones of the kind, wljch have been
done In this country, ar^ twenty-five
canvases by tha artist Johii C. Johansef

,

who in them has made a tecord of the
Government -work In shi^b^ldlng, which
WiU be shewn for three ifeelca at the
Arden' Galleries, 699 Flftl
ginning today. It Is Mr.
tributlon to war work ai

months of effort .the worl
last July. If the war ha^
ued the paintings -would
sented to the Oovemment
propaganda As a record |af the great
Industry which sprang un In a night
they should be kept togethV. hut as no
effort of this kind has as yet been
made they will probably u separated
Mrs. E. H. Harrlman hasfelready pur-
chased one of them, "' The.alylng Cranes
of Bristol." which she has loaned for
this exhibition. 1

-

The paintings have a plctiitesque -value
aside from their historic ihterest. This
is notably the case w)th tl^ picture be-
longing to Mrs. Harrlman.' with Its great
flying cranes, a part oit)4>' framework
supporting them hazy With the smoke
of the engines of the ^trsfiis bringing
In the material for y»e Iwork. The
•' Fifty Shlpways of O^g, island "" Mr.
Johansen exhibited at the laSt Academy
The ways are shown loomng down f^-oni
one end, and on the groondi below great
numbers of workmen suggest the army
of from 60,000 to 60,00(1 '•'IW were em-
ployed there dally. "There tare two other
pictures of Hiw Islan^, p»» jnade at

'a Oala Day at a 'Shipf^K—Two
Ships for the Water " ShoJw^ircom-
pleted -war monsters abotitTito slip out
Into the water, flags flyffit, hats and
handkerehlefs waving, alrtffiSay bunting
In the foreground wher^ thS people are
standing. " Svrtnglng a i^Vr Keel Into
Place Immediately Af( ' ~

Wooden Ship at Comw
In It, the newly launch^
on the -water, while ah

'

ute It leaves the way
In a new keel to begin
It has left vacant

ONLYTWO WOMEM^^ICKETS

Mra. Lilly Denlea Rohpt^ of Third
at tha Federation iElfction

Informal statements ni^le'-at the meet-
ing of the New York City Federation of
Women's Clubs at the Hoil|9l Astor last
Friday, that Mrs. Harry j LlUy, »ho
heads nne of the ticlce|^f<e^lectlon next

launching ._

'Ihas a thrlU
flWp floating
"lat the mln-
crew swing
'n the place

Friday, also was ruffn

with two of the Vice
ning with Mrs. Thonias
a second ticket were
nled yesterday. " The o:

I' head now of shall hi

^on a third
dents run-
who heads

ihatlcally de-
tlcket which

said Mrs.
Lilly, "has tor Vice Prtaldents Mrs. RPercy Chittenden. Mrs. WlUttun D. Spor-^
borg. and Mrs.' L,ouls Ra,l«lcSr""
Mrs. John Francis Yawg*. President

of the City Federation df . Women's
Clubs, also denied that thorejwas a third
ticket She said: "There "jclll only be
ii?* tJ? regular tickets, ops headed by
Vra. Slack and ths aUier byfura UUy.>^

A First State of the

glorious "Nocturne" Amonj
Oema—Beautiful Lithosraph*.

I
Howard Mansfield's famous cdll««lA

of 'WhlsUer etchings and IfUiographi hu
been aoU, it was learned .ve.'iteri^y f^
a price which is reported to be in'.uj^
ndghborh(*)d of half a million doll^
It was sold through Arthur H. H&hlo t
Co. to a private collector, whose name 1,
not given, but who Is not a resident d
this dty. There are 420 impressiom

ol
the etchings in the collection made fran
370 plates. Of the lithographs' there arc
162 'impressions made from J58 subje^
The total known number of UhUtitr
etchings is 442 'and 166 lithograph*.

The coUection of Whistler etchlr.js tni
lithographs owned by Mr. Manjfield
Justly has been considered one of the
great collections of this coumry. n j,

extr«roely wide In scope, containin,
many rare states and subjects, of irhlcij

only a few Impressions were pulled, b'jt*
what is far more Important, it 13 1 col-

lection that excludes the work.whld:
the artist himself criticised as fuiln^
below his own standard, and is renan.
able for the wonderful quality of etcl,

impression. Mr. Mansfield's tea. tw
collecting led him not toward the most.

but toward the best, and the group ot

superb prints assembled by him ll|erally

has not a flaw.

Among the most magnificent of ths

impreaalons In the collection is a fim
state of the " Jo." the canceled plwe

bdonging to Mr. Mansfield. " Thij rire

drypolnt belongs to "the 'year 1861 when

Whistler was painting with Courbet in

France and produced his beautiful
' Coast of Brittany." The model *ai

the one who appears In " The White

Girl " and other Important paiathxi.

The Peimells describe her aa " a womin

of next to no education, but of keen

Intelligence, who. before she had ceased

to sit to 'Whistler, knew more abo-jt

painting than many painters, had be-

come well read and had great charm of

manner." Only five impressions of the

first state of the etching are. knoirn to

Mr. MsinsHeld.
A striking contrast to this pl&te. In

which the linear quality predominates.

Is the glorious " Nocturne, " known to

all ^Vhlstler lovers, and present here

in what^ is probably the f!ne.-<t Impres-

sion In existence. Others of the V«oe-

tlan set are hardly second, to it. and
many ^ere chosen especially tor Mr.

Manafieia by 'Whistler himself and bear

upon the reverse side cf the paper th»

Identifying mark, as well as the butter-

fly and the " Imp," the latter «i£nifrlnj

whistler's own printing.
"" The Beggars." which was among

thoae selected by the artist, ha re-

garded as the finest proof from the

plate, and Is an impression from the

ninth staW. " The Wool Garden " Is

present in what Is probably a anlniK

Impression of the first state, and there

are other rarltiea. such as " NorE

Qulnn," a probably unique Impression

from the first state of " The Wine

Shop." the first proof pulled of the
"' Zaandam."' the richest known Impres-

sion of the lo-vely " Pierrot," among an

amazing number ot Items that will

quicken the pulses of all coUectori of

prints.
The lithographs possess a Ixauty »•

great as that of the etchlnat- Their

tenderer and more subtle appeal steadily

has gained ground with the 'Whistler

public and the Manafleld group is dls-

tlngtilshed by the freshness and per-

fection of the Impressions, more im-

portant in the case of lithographi thin

in the case of etchings, owing to th"

great delicacy of the lithographic

medium, the first fine charm of the

work vanishing like the dust from »

butterfly's wing with continued hand-

ling. The lithographs Include WKsUer't
first experiment In color printing, a fig-

ure study, his unsurpassed " The Horo-

scope." 'The Siesta," of extreme beauty

and rarity, and a " Lady and Child." in

color which is perhaps unique. ^

WOMElS HONOR ROOSEVELT.

Health Protective Association Holds

Commemoration Services at Attor.

Commemoration services were held for

Theodore Roosevelt by the New ToH;

Women's Health Protective ."issoclatioh

at the Hotel Astor yesterday aftemoor,

opening with a prayer and clo.«ing with

a benediction by the Rev. Dr. EJwIn A.

Kelgwin, -who was one of the speakers.

Mra Ralph Trautman was another. A

noem, " Roosevelt" by Grace D. '^'an

Najnee. waa read by Mrs. tvilllam Bor-

ers Chapman, and there were seversl

solos. Includttig "Crossing the Bar,"

by James Price.
Mrs. Trautman's talk was called . A

Unk from Memory." and in It she re-

called Incidents of her association wUn
Colonel , Roosevelt, datins back to the

days In which he held office in Ne»'

York City and called upon *er as Presi-

dent of the assoclatlori for co-operation^

Dr. Kelgwin spoke of Roooevelt as OS
hon)e man -who preached from the White

House the -value of the home as tl)S

foundation of the American common-
wealth. .

Memorial 8er\ioe."< will bfe heir* "n Sun-

day morning at Keith's ^Riverside Thea-

tre, Broadway and Nlnttv-sixth .'Street,

through the courtesy of Biwari F,
', J

bee. general manager of the TieiUi

housea Mr. Roosevelt's pi-rsonai friena.

the Rev. J. J. Curran of Wllkes-Barre.
Penn., will deliver the memorial »a-

dreaa Rabbi Maurice Harris and the

very Rev. Richard Cartwright aasiitsEt

Superior of the Paulist Fathers, wfll

say tlie opening and closing "prayera
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DELIVER 28 TONS OF FOOD.

American Relief Furnished to Bu-

manlana and Czechoslovak!.

PARIS, Feb, 4.—The American Food

Administration today gave out the fol-

lowing statement relative to the relief

af Rtunanla and other countries:

"The American steamabip 'Westfni

Plain has' arrived at a Rumanian po"

with 7,000 tons of American flour to'

the relief of the Rumanian population,

who have stiffered in almost totsl

failure of their cropa Even from th«««»

poor crops Germany requisitioned a"

large quantity of grsiin and transported

it to Germany. One hundred thousand

tons of this grain was found in barn*

on the Danube when the Jvilles entered

Rtmiania. and waa restored to the o*""

ers.
" In accordance with promises tnads

to the CztH^oslov-ak Oovemment. 'h«

United SUteS Relief Admlnlstratloa 1«»

delivered to it 5,000 tons of flour »t

Triest, wt\lch is being transported by

Csechoslovak trains to Prague. Ther*

has'also been placed at the dl»P0«'.''2£

of the Ciechoslovaks at Triest ^.aw
tons of pork and 10,000 tons ot po^
Addltlonsd quanttttee are available t*
them at that point as fast as transP"'
tatlon can be arranged. .,

"The difficulty of transportation »
accentuated by the fact that all trai»

from Triest to Bohemia must P^
through Italy, and Jugoslav and AW-
tiian, territory, and it has been ne<»-
sary to make ori-angcments with l'™'

,

other peoples to Insure safe "'*"T- -'

Since these terrltorie.s are aU extrenw.-
Short of food themselves and have v«7
little stable government, American sjT

dlers are expected to accompany "^
traiaa aa guards." "^l
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p^T LUDWiG ON THRONE

m Mad ReJ«ct«d an Offar of tha

Crown, but Wa* Wltilhg

to ha Ragant.

g^^SUB, Swltxerland, F*. 4.—Fonner

gge«i Maria Thems of Bavari^ dieil

jfjPnlgtit at the Chftteau Wlldenhai4.

ggeordlnc to a dtapateh fittm iMunlch

•flit death cf former Queen Maria

Mjeresa was erroneously reported on

](«T, 1< iMt In a dtoiMttch from Anxter-

jto,. a denial beinc issued shortly at^er-

,ierd. She was seriouely HI at the tlnle.

v^wever. This was eight days after th*

Krartan Diet passed a decree depoainf

g^ Wtttlesbach dynasty, fordng &lng

j^edwlf. whom she married In 1868. to

give up bis crown. Maria T|ti,eresa wa»
{onnerly an Archduchess of Austria*

l^ta of the branch of Modena, and was

torn in IMO-
\tarli Theresa has been described as a

tlfy masterful wx>man, and she vras
KeSited with-havlng been th* real Hller
5 Bavaria. Pho is credited with the
JLponiibilitr for th* deposition a few
fieri t£o of craxy King Otto, aecuring

4 Bodtllcatlon of the Constitution In or-

te to remove all possible obstacles to
Zn plan, and before ten months had
SbkA succeeded tn having her hus-
lesd proclaimed aa King and herself as
Stttn of Bavaria. Her husband pre-
Tioiulr rejectid the offer of the crown,
aad had declared bla intention of con

WMfmDAY,^ FEBRUARY |. 1919.

klyn.

I. ALFORD, retired hardware
at Ma, heme, 1,145 Bt. Jobfl's

kiys, on Sunday. He waa^TO

»iS«sfSi'4?ShSr •««^«- 'SSrSfe

ISSSi «t?ii.5'*»"B i"^^ "l Tide* of
S!!? .n?"S!*"''' *•» «» amMay at her
^«»*^^03 PrMtteet Stnat. Brooklyn. an4

{nk aOBBPfilNX SHAW DB KOZAa.

1l*F*W«a~»neet*«^wlth»oSia*A. BAmT

Plaea, Brooklys.
>-««• oM.

mkS^A '^P^JJSf*? DONKKU-T. wlf* of
5«TJi..iib: 5!'™'*"'>.*** "*• attached to

SSU'^fllSi'^"',."* "'» C!o«Wmand»r of the
!?iL**'y*'.T*rk aurtng th* war. dl*d sud-
•jnjr mterday at the hem* at her mother.

iSwkl^™*^ '• <*« "Bxteeftth 8lr*«t,

VmOjUil THKLOW, SS ytara otdi a hdtai

AVMme, tk* BraKC'
DBKCiU* BASltHAMW. eennaeted with a

died yMtetdalr at hta hMnCMO ,Waet Bevui-
'T'oarth Street, M,1^U y&ra elS;

-f2S *iW BO», an aid-tin* theatrleal

SS.,if\;" .^^ "«™- '««» at th* Siaten

age^t Kf" Sanday of pneumnttaj at the

.S>'\P^*^ plI-^JBSCT SUXTH. member ot
5S.*'''? ^"^ Academy of Medtetn* sine*
isw.ijsnd a charter member of th* Medical
Aaaoelatlon of Orcater New York, dlA y«s-
terday at hta home. T23 West itTth Street, In
hi* •tghty-ntnth year,

»«ra. MBECCA O. fM, njO^KR, K T«irs
,^^4. died at her liom* tn Woodjirl^, N. 3.,

JOHN Mc10CH0J:,6, a former Stat* Sena:^
tor from Sussex County. dl*d yesterday at
his home at Stanhope, N. J., at the ag* ofW years.

DAI.T, Prealdent of J. H.
Co., Jeraer City. N. J., died
'Weat UUford, N. ^.. at rtbe

lintiiif himself with the reKeitor.

ROOSEVELT.
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Charles D. Dickay, Banker. 4
Charles D, Dickey, aenior partner of

r banking house of Brown Brothers,
Wall Street, died suddenly Monday

toon at his home. 37 Kast Fifty-first

itreet Mr. Dickey was born In Mobile.
Ala. flfty-ntne years ago and came to
Kew Tork when a young man. Thirty

J
ears ago he became head of Brown
rothers. He was also Intereated lo the

Cnlted States Mortgage and Trust Com-
teny, the Bank of Manhattan, the Com-
mercial Trust Company of New Jeraey.

(be Ocean Accident and Guarantee Com-,
•any. the Northern Insurance Company,
Sic Greenwich Savings Bank, and the
j^Kthem .^jsurance Company,

> Charlea Claranca Corbatt.
^

Charles Clarence Corbett, founder of
The Providence Telegram, Providence,
i, I., now The Providence Tribune, died
tl kidney disease at hta home, S70 West
ITId Street, yesterday, Mr. Corbett
toonded also The News In Lynn, Mass,,
(Bd the former Theatrical JoUrnail In
Chicago, and was soon to have started
ne Dispatch. ^ commercial monthly,
in New York. Mr. Corbett was born In
Pro^'ldence on March 2, 1831. He la^sur-
Ttved by his wife and a brother. E.' A.
Corbett. who Is known as " The Wall
itrset Evangelist."

Obituary Notes.
rCRDINAND W. SONNEBORN. S8 years
M. a mired stationer of Manhattan, dl*d
en Sunriay at his home, 504 St. Mark's AV»-
laa, Brooklyn.

WILLIAM W. JOHNSTON, .for twenty-five
jTfan ctii«f olerk of tlie New Kngiand Steam*
rtilp Company In the New York office, died
Iron heart dtsaasa oh Sunday at hie home,
tr Quiocy Street, Brooklyn, Mr. Johnston
was 49 r«ars old.

HE.\RY HILIpMAN McCRACKEN. civU
var veteran and retired undertaker of
Brooklyn, died of apopUxy on Saturday at
kit home, 121 Uradford Street, Brooklyn.
Ijwl '^ y^ara. Mr. MrCracken served with
W* KXh R^ment, New York Volunteara.
and lur many y*ar* waa chaplain of a. K.
Warren Scat Ilj6. O. A. R.
Mra CATHERINE: SAT7ER, wife ot Pater

I. Samr. dlad In her foro-alxth year 00
liuiday at b>r home, IJtK Dean Street',
Brooklyn.

WnxiAM J. 8LATTERY. a pioneer ateel
*tr« drawar and bead of a dapartment of
tk* 17ntted States Steel Producta Company,
ttad in tha Brooklyn Hoapltal on Monday
> hi* ality-elshth year. Mr. Slattery waa
g aatlve of Northampton. Maaa. Hla boiae

, «*a at 93 St. Mark'a Place. Brooklyn.
Dr. NATHAN PEYSEfJ. a voterlnary eur-Md and at on* time Preaident of the

Wetlnary Collas* at Utiea. N. Y.. dlad of
laauntonia 00 Sunday at hla home In Corona,
1. 1 H" T"«« .M years old and w*a grad-
t' m forneJI In 190B.
SViLLi II O-.NEILU for forty nara a

•ton and furniiure dealer In BrookSm, died
511 Monday at hla home, 386 Gold Street.
Brooklya.

WILLIAM A. RODBGBRDTS. a clerk ta
tta Brooklyn Poat Office, died of pneumoniau Monday at the home of -hla son-ln-Iaw,
IMe Woodhaven Avenue. Woedhaven, aged
a) yaara.

WALTBR HENRY GILL. Preaident ofmi» H. Gill a Bona, maehteiata, of the
t * ^^S? •««ion. died on Monday at his
roma, tet Seventy-fifth Street, Brooklyn.
Htt daatfater Mrg. Frances OUl Tofte. died

DAvn> n.
wutler A
Monday at
a«e of an.

Mn, nOBXM(» SLU MANWARIKO, U
ye^ra old, widow of Cllta Ittnwflteg, a
te^tacr In Bna>klyn schools, died in the Ni

9iel»e
BRANN.-On H«aday. rah. 3, WUlUun v.,

beloved huababd ot Bmma Brana, (nee
Lew.) Fuaeral serrtees Wfc. ». • !? It,
ariate h«m*. SB! W**fl«Otli tt. rtaneral
Thursday, 2 P. M. Inl*r*««t W«odlawb
Cemetery.

BRIORAM.—At Shelter Isiaad, H. T., l^w-
day. r*b. *, WItUam Thaodoia,, In Mtb

' ir*ar. SerrtsM at hfa late reridea**, at
10 e'eleek. Thursday raondnc. iBtsmMnl
at Watertewn, Maae.

MUPHT.-On Feb. S. }»!»; Ruth OaidMr
Bright, beloved deoghter ot Mr. a,nd Mr*.
tUehard E. Bright. J*r»le*» athyrjat*—I,

J40 wW hh «., oo.flwwtar;
[. Intannaot Ueiurt Olivet 0*aM>at

tcry.

aitBaO..T^ Bt^o !«'»«»• ?•«&,». Robert
Otegg. a(* n, eouatn of Kn. aaanl*
lt*arart. ^wieral Wrvi^ at tb* Cb***l
ef tha R«»b*n MarriU Burial and Cr*ma-
tkm Con$kiQr. Ml M> Av., certwr lath
at.. Wadaaaday *«*nl*«, at a;W. Btaten
Island papers please copy .

nUXD-^-On r*b. 4. in*. at,h« t

UO Weet Bttb Bt.,JHliabaith THi
%14ow of AU*n rurmaa Vtatt,
*Tth year. Fuaeral private.

In har

sau Hoapilal at Mineola on Monday. She
la anrvlved by two aona, Haiaey, a hotel
proprtetor at Toldo. Japan, and Gllaa E.
Manwartafc. also In tit* hotal bosinass in
PiitladelpMa, and a dam^tcr. Mts. ' Fred
Oomell of Lynbrook. L. iT, with Whom she
lived. ' .

ISAAC R. SWEZEY. 81 years old, on* of
the oldest residents of HantMgtOn, L. I., died
Uiere on , Monday. .. Mr. Sweaey waa bom In
Swexeytown, now known a* Middle .^Village.
In Suffolk County, and In aaiiy Ufa followed
the aea. Mr. Swazey, who bore a marked
roaemblance to President Lincoln, was the

'"f-eldeat commuter on the Long Island Rati-
coad, having travgjed on that line for thlrUir
four yaara.

WOi-IAM JAMES RILBYiOf l.UT Bread-
war, a Secretary tn the Xnlghta of Colum-
bua. dlad tn Paris on Saturday ot pneumonia.

ifuga^eD*
BLUMBERO—ZISS.—Mr. and Mre. Louis Ztaa

and Mr. and Mrs. Karman Bl«mb*rg en-
noviaee the betrothal ot their dhUdreB,
Anna R. Zlsa to Capt. Jack Blumbcrg,
IT. S. A.. Wadnsaday, Jan. J9, 1819.

IRarne^e
DICKINSON—KEBSE.—Mr*. E>lmond ^nieta

Keaee anoouacee the marrtaga of her
-daughter, Hilda Woodbrtdge, to Lieut.
Phillip Leverett DIcldnafm, V. 8. N., on
Monday. Feb. 3, 1B1», In the City of
New York.

BSTE:—TABEH.—On Mmday, Feb. 3. at
Washington, D. p., by the Rev. Charlea
Wood, D. D., Lydla Richmond, daoghtir
of Mr. and Mra. Sydney Richmond Tabar
ot Symington Houae. Princeton, N, J., to
Capt. J. Dicklnaon Este, Air Service.
Aaronautlca, United Stataa Army, aon of
the late Charlea Elate and Mrs, Eate of
Philadelphia.

FISHER—DARLINGTON.—At St. Stephan's
Church. Harrlaburg. Penn.. ac .nbon^ on
Saturday. Feb. 1, by the Right R<
James H. Darlington. Bishop of Harrla-
burg. aaaiated by the rector. Rev. Rollln
A. Sawyer, Joel Bllla Flaher, Jr.. of New
York, only sen of the late Joel E. and
'V4eva Partridge Fisher, to Eleanor
Townsend Daiilngtoo. alder denghter of
Bishop and Mra,^ Darlington of Harrla-
biir^ Penn, ~-

SEARl.i-ROTH.-On F^. 3, 1919, by Bar,
Dr. Bamhill ot the Marble Colleglat*
Church. Lucy Ethel, daughter of -the late
Ignatlua Roth ef Montreal, Canada, t*
Lieutenant Henry Hunt Searia, tM. C.)
IT. S. S. Conner, aon of Judge and Mrs.
Fred Sesrla ot Nevada City. Cat.

r
lartte

PLASTER.—-Mr. and Mra. M. Piaster. t.lS2
^th St., Brooklyn, aaaounoe the birth
of a aon Tuesday, Fab. 4.

SCHWERIN,.T-To Mr, and Mrs. Charlea V.
Sohwarln, (nee Jeanoatte Solomon, > of bS
Hamilton Terrace, a son. on Fe)V 4,

JSTERTZ.—Mr. and Mra. Harry L. Sterts.
(nee Ethel Sapoai) announce the birth
of a aon on Prtdsy. Jan. 31, at heme,
981 Fox St.. Bronx, New York.

f

ite$e
ANSON.—On FWb. 4. 1919, Monroe n Anson.

Sendees at Walur H. WiiUams Funeral
Parloy. SSI Weat IZlat St.. Wednesday. 1

P M.
,

ARNOLD.—Suddenly. Ul France, on Jan. 25,
1911). in the service of hla country. Parcy
Weir Arnold, Colonel. 10:id Infantry, jeth
Division, sen ot Sarah Banjamlp Arnold
and the late Brig. Q«n. Abraham K. Ar-
nold and husband of Bessie Taylor Ar-
nold. "

•

BAKER.—John Bertram; on Monday, Feb.
3, husband ot Henrietta W. Baker, and
aon of John S. Baker. Funeral from St.

Peter's Bplseopal Church, PeekskUI. N,
Y., Thursday, F^b. 8, at 2:30.

BANKHARDT.—Duncan, aged B4 years, Feb,
4. Services " Campbell Funeral Church,"
Broadway at 88th St... Tbufsday, Feb. e„
at 10:30 A.. M. Intarmont private. Klod-
l.v omit Clowera. Mexican and San Fran-
claco papers pleaaa copy.

WE ,A3!«N0nNGS THE OPtt^WG
: OP A NEW OFFICE

AT 7 EAST 44tii STREET

tmder the maaag«ment of
'

'

- MRS. JACX)B MIS
aitUtetl hj

Milt Helen Merchant MU» Laura ,J5Urv«r

Mrs. Estelle Monypaay Mr*. SioHjel Evini

Mr». E. A. Quick.
;*

This office will h«ve »t its disposal ait <rf

" the fadlitiei of otir main office and wiu,

we hope, prove to be convenient and
profitaole (or women who manage their

affairs.

Bonbright & Company
iBOMpontaA

35 NB'»a«n Street Kew York

i;

F you want your Advertising to inter-

pret the creed and character of zn

honorable and high-minded mer-

chant, we know how to makfe the Adrertis-

, ing of an individual, a firm or a cdrpora-

tion breathe power and purpose with re-

finement and restraint, eorifer with usi

SHERMAN & Bl«A>I
'~ ADVERTJSINO

BROWN.—On Feb. LOeorgetta Boyd, bdevid
wife of LMdao M, .Brown, aerrloee at
the « CaiSpbell fUmBRAL CHtmCH.
Broadway and asth St., <Wednaadar, Feb.
b, at 10 A. U. Syncufw pii»cTs please copy.

BBOWM.-MoiidBy. FM>. 3. IftlS, dtM* AgnM
Browa. daughter of the lata Jamee T.
and Bllea A. Browibvaad sister at the
late X>ean Geont* FT^Bpowb of Morns'
.town, N. J., and Raymond^j. Broarn.
Relatlvee end frteiWta an lavltea to a*-
taod ftinerU from her late raaMenee.
Lisa Oardaa St., Hebeken, N. J.. IXurs'
day nmralBg at tsSOvoHsUiek: theace to

Ohatch of Onr Lady of Once, where a
solemn reaulem masa will b< celebrated
at 10 o'oloek. Interment Holy Name
Oeinetery. Kindly omit flowers. '

CAVANACIH.-On F»b. 4. Ainae. beloved
vHfe otWm. J. Cavanagto fiwl daughter of
John BEcLomchlln^nd lbs me Nom Mc-

, Lougtatta. Funeral from TO Bast Wttl
Bt.,«<ra Friday. Feb. 7, at-Bi» A. H,
8<rtemn nqMem man at Church ot Oar
Lady ot Good Council. East 90«h St. la-
terment Calvary Cemetery.

_

OORBStT.-Chariea Clarence, on TuesdeT.
Fab. «, at BSO West WW. behnied hue-
band of Matilda c. Corbett and brother
at IMward A. Corbett. Fimeral servleM
Tttursday, 11 A. M.. private.

QORET.—Suddenly, on Tiesday. Fab. 4. 191J».
. Joaepklna Corey, .widow of William B.

Corey, In her SSd year. Funeral aervlcea
at the home of her aon, Clarence T.
Corey. M Proapect Park Weat. comer of
Bth St., Brooklyn, Wednesday, Feb. B.

at .8 RvM..-

COTTMiUt.-Nicholas Romanoff, Monday,
Fab. 8, 1M», In HoUywood. Cal, Bom m
Loul^na Sept. S3, 18ST, Son of the late.

- Dr. Thomas Bl. it. '^ottman and Mane
L TSumlUin. Baltimore and LiOulaiiuiK
papers plea le copy.

CIROMWBLL.-,At 4ea.' en Jan. ». »».
Gladys and Dorothea Cromwdl. daugh-
ters ef the lata Frederic and Esther

, Htisted Cromwell. A nMmortal seTvlee
will be held at St. Bartholomews Church
OB Wednsaday. Feb. 5, at 4 o'elook.

CROSS.-Brockton. Mass., Feb. 3. at 1 P.,M.,
William Bartlett Cross, lr( his 80th y**T.

Survived by widow and a son, William W.
Cress of Brockton, and a daughter, Mrs.
Molly ^Cioaa Bruyn of 270 Blvarslde
Drive, blty.

DANIELS.—Jamas X. on Tuesday. Feb. 4.

Funeral senrtees at the parlors of August
Etekeltwrg, V3t 8th Av..'between SBth and

• Mth Sta;, Ob Wednesday, Feb. 6, 8 P. M.
Intenaent atBuffalo. N. T. • Frlenda and
Members of Sagamors Lodge, F. and A.
M.: Americus Chapter, R. A, M.; Tork
tfcmmandery 'Meeca Temple, and »m-
ployas ot American Railway Exprear Co.
are Invited; ,

DANIELS.—Members at Sagamore Lodge
.871. F. and A. M., are sutanKWied to at-

tend the funeral Services of Brother
James A. Daniala. at August Elckalberg's
Parlors, 934 Sth Av., between 65th and
56th 8U.. topisbt (Wed.V at 8 o'clock.

NORMAN L HARINGr, Master.
JOHN W. TURNER, Beoretary.

DAKKAH.—On Sunday, Feb. 2, 18I9._ Paul
Lenox Darrah. V. B. N. R. P., In the
service of his eoBntll^ at the Naval
Hospital. Ohalsea. Masa, younger son of
James and Stella Darrah. Servlcee at
the Funeral Chorch. Campbell Bidg.,
Broadway and eeih St« an Thuraday,
Feb. 8, at 2:30 P. M.

DALT.—At Weet Mllford. N..f., on Monday,
Feb. a, mis, David K. D.-.ly, ta his eSth
year. Funeral, services at Second Pres-
byterian Church, 3d St. and Jersey'-, Av.,
Thursday, Feb. 8, at 10 A. M. Tatet-
menl private. Kindly omit' flowers.

DSMBO.-^Abraham W.. on Fib. 4. Funeral
services n>brsday, Fbb. 8, from Sam
Rothschild's Funeral Chapel, 208 Lenox
Av., at 10 A, _M.

DE ROZAS,-On Mondsy, Feb. 3. 1919, at
her reaidanca, 258 McDonottgh St.. Brook-
lyn. Joaephine Shaw, widow of Antonio
da Roxaa and beloved mother of Leitlae
(widow ot Frank B, Graff; and Lloda
(wife of Koy it. Kart.V Funeral services
at her lata residence Wednesday at 3:30
P. M. Interment at Cypress Hills- Ceme-
tery.

DICKET..-Oir Feb. S. 1918. at his residence.
37 Baat Slat St.. catartes Donaton Didkey,
huAuid ot Lonlae L. Whitney, and

. son of the late Chartcs Denston IHokey
and Mary Wltherspoen Dhikcy. In the
59th year of his age. Funeral service at
Oraee Chiurch. Broadway at 10th St., at

^. 18 A. M. Thursday. Fab. 8. Klitdly omlV^
' flowers.

bOOGE.—Watered into reat Fab. 4, 11)19.

Partheuia Jane, widow of the late Colu-
nel John A. Dodge, at New Brighton.
S. I. Interment private at Fort Hill.
Auburn, N. T.

DONNXn^LT.—Florence, wife of Harold A.
Donnelly, suddenly, at residence, 478 16th
St., Brooklyn, In liar 27^ year. Services
tbla evening at 8 aa'tXoek. Interment

-private. I

DOTIGAN.—On Monday, ^eb. 8, 1919, after a
prolimSed tllneaa, William T. Dougan,
belevSd husband of (<lara C. and father
of Hartlcgr, Marion, and William Dougan,
In the 49th year of hla age. FunAral
sarvleee at hie late reiMence, 950 Woody-
creat Av., Wednesday evening, 8 o'docK.
Interment , at Port Henry, N. T.

DU BOI8.—Fred. Ssrvtcea THE FUNERAL
CHURCH. Broadway, 68th St.. Wednea-
day, 11 A. M., auaptcea Actors' Fund,

DTKE8.—Sarah Golden, beloved wits ot
/^. Francia Dykes, suddenly, Monday evening.

Feb. 8, 1919. Funeral services Will b»
held at her late resldsnce. r,I13 Garden.
St., Hoboken, N. J., on Wednesday even-
ing. Fab. 8, at 8:30 P. M. Relatives and
fneads rc^MctfuIly invited. Interment

' private.

EDOAR.-Ott Tuesday, Feb. 4,* 1919. Helena
M., daughter ot the lata Dr. David A.
and (Catherine M- Edgar, In her 89111 T«nr.
Fimeral from her late residiaia. 381 \ an
Dyer St., Stapldlon, S. I- Thursday, Feb.
fi. at S:|(» P. M.

FARMJBR.—John W.. beloved huaband of
Ellen S. Farmer, auddenly, on Fab. 3, in
hla 8Sth year. B>meral aerv^ea at his lata
home. 29 Woodmare Place, Brooklyn Hills,
L. I., on Wednesday, Feb. 6. at 8 P. M.
InUrmest Thursday, Feb. 8, at 2:30 P^.

. v., cypress HUls Cemetery. ^
i'KNBICK.-BUxabsth, (nee Schmeiger.i !>»

loTSd mother 'of WUllam, Josmh, .JOlla,
and sister ot Joseph and Julia
at 'N^rw Baven. Barvtces at
Xahslee Caiaettry. Wkdaaedayt .. _
arrival ot train laaYlng Grand Oeatral
Station 12:50.

FERRIER.—On Feb. S, Sobeft WalkaK be-
loved husband of E. B. Fsrrter, age Tl
years. Services at his late resldeoee, 288
Lenox Av., Wednesday, Fab. 6, 8 P. M.

: Interment at Qirasnwood. Thursday, 10
A. M.

nSHXL.—On Tueasay. Feb. 4. 191<1 Amelia
Clara Flahel, (nee Bplero,) belottd Wife
ot Samtiai 3. Ft^el and devoted mother
ot Eugene L. and Jaeae C. Flahel. Fu-
nsral at h« late residanea, 467 ISth St.,
Brooklyn,,- Friday, Feb. 7, at 10 A. M.
Interment Mt. Hope Cemetery, Cypreas
Hllla.

FITJSPATBIOK.—FA. >. at U. S. Naval Hos-
pital, FhlladalMla, Jamea H., beloved
son of jBlla ends the late James Fltxpat-
rlek, l|e*danc«r229 West lOlst St. Fu-
"JSjtf J*"'*?L''''H."* ofihe Ascension,
JOTth St. and Broadway, SVIday, 11 A. M.
Automobile cortege. «

FULTON.—Louis M., suddenly, F^, 4, 1919,
ot apevlaxy. at hta office at 31 Naaaau
St.. New York City. In tha alxty-alxth
year ofJOs ags. Notice of tuners] later.

GALVIN.i-xS'eb. 3, Thomas J., beloved bue-
baod ef Louise C. and brother ot MaaMCe
J. Oalvtn and Mrs. Margaret Noland.
Fimeral tram hip late raaidanca. 68 West

i 70th St., Thursday. Fab. e, at 9 a Ms
thence to tha (3bnrch of tha Bleaaed Sae-

HAT.—At his resldenee, 177 Halsted St.,

nut Orange. N. J., oa Feb. 4. »»,
, george Taber Hay, Jr., In his Mth year.
FubA.. iStvtoS "i^KiifMA at St.

Mark's U. 8. Chni^l^natbbAt, Break*
lyht-on Thursday, Fabi •, at 3'.SI> P. M.
Int^meat la Oresowaed Oemetary.

IIIiC!HT--4u4dea>y, in his SM yeu, Joseph,
hui&UMl^ the lata AmaUe RecM and
tather of Roy, Meyer, Ross, Xroma, and
'AaroD.' Paneral prtvau.

.BOOBL.—la the servloe of his oeuntn, at
Ellington Field, Tbxas, «* Jan. », of
Manmaala, Ueoienattt Mitton Howard
HmWi Jf-. lir *t. A.-A. a. <A) In Wa
S^^aar, SMnaral ffom Wa 1^ «al-
diicev l.«l' ttat««Tait]r A»„ WedhMday,
FW. 5. to Union BtfoMwd ChuMh, OrJen
Av. and tB9th Bt.,.wbet« sendoes .wtll be
held at 1 p. M.

, 1919jat

Stelae
1919. a^Tren«Ba, N. J.,

. imabaad ef llabel c.
ot tha late Wililam and
.Itta. Funeral senrtoes

OraMteiy. Thureday. at

u

B0LMB8.—On Monday, Fab. 8.
11:46 p. M., at her rasldenoe, __
ud Ah Ava., pitMnirgb, Pwn.., Biesjjor
K. Holmea, danihtar ot the lata Na-
thanM^aiXBUMM OHer Holmea.

HOtif.-0« Monday, feb. », Jemlly, Bbyt,
daughter ot the late Au^ Otis and
BSinUy Hoyt dt 310 Wsat'Wlh^St., New
rSt)i aiy. at the resldenes of her sister.

Mri. John Frank PMBIpe, at Inrtnst^
. en-Hudssa. Funeral aeivlcea to bo held

at Mrs. Phnapa'e r^ldenee Thursday M
10:30 A. M. 9(48 train from New York
wttl bf* mat at th«Ardid«r station..

iniNTINO.-On Fte. 8. Arrlat . J^itolBette

Kile, widow of Horace Huntlhg, ia ttsr

82d year. Funeral servlees Watoaadayi
Feb.. 8, at 5 P. M.. at her late reatdeacA.
1S9 Monroe 8t^ Brooklyn. IntetOisat
Havarstraw, N. X,^

JONBSr-Ob Tuesday. *•*•«. »l»s..5*'^.'&
Jones, danghier of the late William.and
Martha A. Jonas. Funeral, services at
har late lesidenoe. »S l*Iajette Ain.
Brooklyn, on lliursday, F«b. 8, at StSO
p. M. Interment private.

KiTZBN.-'Haian. oeloved wife of ^nhua
Katxsn, Tiesday. at.7 A. M. Bat^mdy
two daughters and thrM sons, !!••«•*•
Bessie, Joe, Uarty. aid Betnhafd, Vf
beloved sister of Morris, Hairfy. laajj,
and t^man RMkln. Funeral WatoaaOay,
at S P. M., tteaa the dhapal.'137 West
160th St.

'

KAVANAGH-On Tuesday, Feb. 4. 1919. al

the restdencs of bis daii^ter, Mrs. A. S.
•- A. de Vsltdle, BM w2a ITM (St.. H«W

Tork City, John R.. in the 78th year ot

bis age. Notice of funeral hereafter.

KEARIN.—Sergeant Edward Joamh, KUlad
hi rfbtlon In Pranee, Nov. 3, li^^. ^ ,^
ber of CO. O, 185th In*.._<old 8rtj,)

,JJ-
voted son ol Margaret T. and the_lats

Thomas R. laartn of . 937 P*A Plass.

Brooklyn. Biqulem main at St. T»rj«a8
Church, Claepon Av. and Sterling Place,

Friday, Feb. 7. at 8 A. M.^

KENDALL.—At Rlveraide, ' Cal., Feb. 8,

^oFacT Eliot Bndlcott, wUe of WtlUam
, Mitchell Kendair of New Tork and

\ daughter of the late Charjaa Sndloott of

Detroit.

LAWRT.—Thomas &, wJOi the tina ^
swift * CO. Remains' vrtll be lying Id

Sate Wadnaaday unUI t P. M.. at John
jT F0j?a Chapil. 1.908 Bathgate. -^..
Brou. Interment at HasoUton, Ontario,

^Canada. ^
UBVT.-Ed^a Lola, daaiW h««»«|d ,««>^

daiigbter of Mr. and Mrs. SamuelUjor
of 878 West End Av. Funeial pfwaie.

Omit flowers.

MacDONALD.-On Monday. Fab. 3, 1919.

jUejuSder MacOonald. beloved aon ^
SiSSla «d the lateDavM JUcDon^d.
In bla eoth year. 8er*le« at hlslats
ileslSence. 601 Kastera PaStway, Itoook-

lyn, on Thuraday. Fob. 8. at »;S0 P. M.

MAf^KLER-i-Tuaaday, Fab. 4, 1919, aged TO,

fS™; bil"adSrlf. of >rank MMMar.
Funeralfrom 1.040 Bryant Av. Thureday.

Feb. 6, 10 A, M. • •

MEAGHER.—At his home, 2,871 BalnbridSe

^tv., (above l»4th St..) Bron^ N. T„ OB

TuMday, Feb. *. 1919^ John Joseph JtM-

Jh^ Vluaband otJomtM n^ wad
-Tath^rof Sergeant Wm. H. MeiM*er^
the late Corp. 3tttn 3. Meagher. »»•

^teri maaa i>'«^«;' '^"{S' ™"iaifionChurch of Our Lady of Matey, Manon
Av." nw Fordham Rokd. Mease emit

^- flowers.

MDRBI^ON.-On Tuesday, BW>. *. Opl«« >»^
rtso£ daughter of the late OavWand
Jane Andawn Morrison^l^menl servteas

will be beld Thursday. Feb. 6. W *-_•*••

at her late raaldence, 2S8 West 130th St.

OTIS.—Marjorie. on Feb. 8, at the «<"" of

har paranta. Charlea and AnnabaVlntag
OUi. in Riverdale. N«''_V»[$.i:"'L^
neral aervlcea «» U«„WS"'SL,^T2£r
terlan Church. SjgO P. M. Wedneaday.
Fob. 5. Iikterment private./

PEIRCE.—Suddenly, on Fab. 4. 1919, at Jor-

V aey. City Hoapltal, Dr./ Geom PeIrM,

hSiband of Ethel GlrdWood Pelrce, and
»"of HatoW and Otarlotte C. rtlrce,

in his 86th year. Puneral aervlcM at

hla late home, 181 Femwood Av„ Upjer
MSnUlalr, «»;2l:«J»«!?,"fl.* '^ijj'w Torkleavea Erie Depot, 2Sd St., New Tora.

1-25 P; M. Please omit flowera.

way 66th St.. (Frank E. Campbell a.)

PLVS.-On Feb. 8. 1»1?^ >»« *''"J'°SL ^Snll
more Md.. Frank Woodward Pine, hua-

KSS of Mabel Durand Pine i^nerjd

^eAdces at the Oilman Country Scluyl

WeSwaday morning at 10:30 o'clock, li-

Urmeot at Lake Forest. lU.

i*LBSS.—Elliabeth, Monday, Feb. 8. 1919,

^^thiM- of Robert L.. »*^«'j?J.^'io^Maris A. Pleas. Funeral Thuraday, 10^
aTm., from Noubett Banoral Parior. 809

Melroae Av.. Bronx.

PLUNKETT.-Feb. 2. ElU"^ N.. belovi*

daiihtar of Chriatopher-F. ,»«>« AbWa Al-

klaaon^Plunkett. Paneral Wednesday,

5:30 A. M.. from her late reatdeoc.. 44*

West 4Tth St. Itsoulen', m*" ^".A- ^•'
at the Church of St. Malachy. 49th St..

near Sth Av. ' Interweat Calvary. Fu-

neral private. Kindly omit flowepa.

PRaTT—Rachel M., widow of the late

at the reaidenca of her aon. Prank CNren

Pratt. 38 DeonlnC"" *J-./!^/yWoodhaven, L. L. Thursday at 8.80 P. M.

QUINN.—sergeant Charles A- Qulnn, late
' Battery. E. 67th Artillery, C. A. C.. bij

loved Wband of Nora A. Brown and
«# Anns ijid the late Jamas J.

SMfpL^^bNS OF TBB BEVOLuno.V la
the PJate ot New Tetfc: Tha members
?£.•%• ••••#* a<a requested to attend
tts nmeral servlees ot £e[r lau aaao-^t& I«ndea Ftek SmiUtv at tha C3iapal,ma Av. and 98th St. entrance Greenwood
Oyfoetsrr, Broeklya, N. T., on Thursday

BOBERT OLTPHANT, President.

«TAti»—Mrs. Allee, passed away Moctday
vanuw*^ Fimeral sfrvtcss at the home ot
bar alMer, Mra. Fred Mitchell, 20 School
P-V.'*£?'l'<**-OB-Ru«sao, N. T.. at 8:80
P- M, Wednesday. InUrment Mount Hope

•*'~?\2?''-?*»«y «>ane, at ttia age ot 85,
«B Vib. 1. mUHtii at the late Edmund C.

' Manten. Fonend sendee will be held at
her late resiaaoee, tt7 Orange St., New
Baven, Conn., on Wednesday. FA. 6, at

" I* *~Jfi- Intermeat at woodiawn Came-
,_Jl«rJSdneeday attelmo<4.aTMNBOCK,—At Far Rockaway, Fob. 8. In

iJ'^Z*'^ '•"• Adslo Steenbodt, dau^Ur'
fL?"* •**' laaae Haber. Faaeral serv-
J!!S 'i» Both-Olam Cemetery, Cypress
*rllt..^*<"*««**J' mornhig, Feb. B, at 11
CinCK.

*'?*ASJs~'**"'*-^ beloved wUe of Joseph
L. Stewirt of aitton. N. J., in her thirty-
sixth year,_«ftar a brief iUneaa of pr»u-
SSff** JS* Tuxedo Park, N. T.. on F«b. 3,

i?!*l C?^"*' »" ^ l>eld at .bar late real-
*»•»».*> **•?!• Place, tJUHon.N, J;, on

Wthi iVNKFlAL «5Ib&!H,* BsoadMy;
„. dfUiaj., i^'rank B..Campbell'a.)TALLmWj-On P«b. ^; Edward J., belovad

buaband of Hannah Tallent, (n«a Foley.)
,

S5?,_!?a »*. the lata Jamea and Agnea
V TallaBt, native of Llsmore, Cokinty Watar-

feidt ^Aeland, mnhber of (nan-na-OaSI
and rriends. of Irish Freedom. Fu-
fSJ^-f^SL *•» '•*• »«ild»ooe, 23 West
lethSt.. Thursday. Fri>. ^.mXtOA. M.,
to <aiurah of «. FiW:ts Kavler. where

aolema_maas of nquMm will be ooie^
braked. Interment

isaxwen Taylor, editor
lansdile Journal, at nfs home In

Is, N. T„ Ibnday evening. Re
years old the 10th of Nevember

... - _r. -Jonday evening.
84iy«ar> old the 10th -

-
last. T^neral Thursday.

F*h. a.
Pstf

VAl* AN<
Berltel
be
780 Ci
on W(

^_. IMS, Franeea
wife of I'ster M. Tofte, agad
s at her late resldenee, 288

klya, Wednesday. Fab. 5. 8
itsnatnt private.

.—At Minbroek. New Torit. Feb.
t Valentine, eon ot the lata
and Bllxabeth Valentine Wist-
Funeral private, Thorsdiiy,

t his late reaMenee.

r.—ChariaeC at resMenee, 191
Phua, on Feb. 3. Servieee will
nt funeral parlora, Fred Rlkar,
ill St., eoraer 7tn Av.. Brooklya,

evening, Feb. 5, at 8 P, M.

VAN NOS»9N.-Oil Fab. 4, 1919. at hi* rasl-
,.
denca, [J !jbl3 6th Av., ChariiBa Edward
\*n Nt den. Funeral servlees 'Thiiraday,
Feb. 81: U 1 o'clock. Pleaea omit flowera.
Intermfe it private.

Eameatlne Walt, wife of
Wall, suddenly, Monday,

1819. Funeral froni Church of
-Of Good Counael, Putnam, near
., Brooklyn, Thuraday, Feb. 8,
, Interment at St. John's Ceme-

laaa omit flowera.

WKL£i8.-Hta SWk, S, 1918, ^rederlek flehsnk
WeUs.l Funsnl ssrvlea at bis late rest-
.deace, « ti Weet 75th St., Wednesday at
,10 A.c M. Interment private. It la
eameat r reitueatad that no flowera be
aent. -^

•
'

WOOLN.
Wopdl
of All
will ,

Fialda
Feb.

-

plaaatt

r-On nt. S, at ber resMsooe la
L. I., Rose 8..' beloved wits

4 C. Woolnar. Fimeral **rvteea
held In the chapel at Sideal

lemetatT on Wedneaday morning.
,t It e'eioek. Peoria, HI., papeia
>py. Kindly omit flowers.

.
ramMit. Sroadway and 7lBt St., where a
reaidem mass will be offered.
calvary. Automobile cortege.

a9A,.-4tonday. Feb. 8, 1919, Walter R.. be-
loved husband oCeUU Mount, aged 58.
Bervioes at 288 75th St., Brooklyn, Web-
ne«lay, Feb. 5, 8 P. M. Intermeat pri-
vate. Please omit flowers.

0LEA60N.-4Ien:
90th year, at - _
tiee later. Interment Oawago, N. T.

CILEASC»«.—At Nawmirg. >v. T., Mondav
Feb. 3, 1919, Dr. William Stanton Olea^
son. burtiai^ ot Grace Be^atadt Olsasen.
in the 58th year of his age. Servteuat
his late realdenee, 143 Graid St.. New-
burg, N. T., en Thnnday, .Teb. 8, at 2

OOQDWIN.-,-At *»rt Cheater, V. T.. *«b 3
1919, EliWbeth Sands Oirk. Tridw oi
Charles T. Goodwin. In her 78th year
FonsMl se.rviM at her lets rasldence, na
Kbig St., «a tHursdar, the «th hist., st

OOUGH.—At Haekensaek, N. J., Fab 4
I9t9, Sadie H-, widow of the late laaao
D. Oottgta, aged 70 yekn. Funeral aervicas
at the restdeaee of her daughter. Mra.
WendeU JJtWr^L 298 Union St., Ha^
enaaek, N. J., ITiarsday afternoon, Feb. 8.
5 o'elook. Interment at Needham. Maaa.

nry. Monday, Fab, 3, tn Us
t Daytona. Bla. Funeral no-

^UUIalllS iuMl west ti ithAMm.

aon .of Anna and
Qulnn ; member of

the
Vera Crus Oniaetl,

St VMW&. iDtaODaot. Oslvaiy.

her Ikte resldMCS. Ml -V^^V^t^S^
bosh, IhuSfiiy., 9»\ 6, 9 A- M.. Uw»M
to St. Nicholas's Oiurchj^

,«ii',J***
Tork. Relatives and friends Invitso to

attend. . ^^^
BATTLER.jWilUam^^JUehart,^ at Eli»*J«J,

heWher. Baltimore papers please notice.

SAUER.-On Feb. 2. CiUheme Sauer. In her
- 48th year, beloved wife ofPeler J. Bauer

and mother of Clwrlea, Theodore, Jitto.

and cCherine., SJmeral ««»n„*^ '.^^
realdenee. 1,288 Dean .St.. Brookljm.

tS^» the'Cburch of 0"r Lady of Vto-

tory.. Throop Av. ,ahd McDonough St..

where solemn requiem 2»" 'J?'L^ **:

tered tor the repoee of her aoul Wadnaa-

day, Feb. 5. at 10:30 A, M.
tICHMULEN.-Oir Mondsy. Pab. 3. LIUJ".

beloved daughter of Anna Lee. Funeral

S^Tcea atThuroh ot the Holy^Name on
Wedneaday, Fab. 8. at 10 o clock.

SKANNON.-^ohn.^ »U« ^f
^
Co-nW-^ L«gj

Do You Knovd

meAMmpo
Sizproduana i ^^no^

ha^ a self adjustimt Encore

. Arrangemei

That

Y'OV enjoy hearing

the Chopin Polonaii

You «tart the record and^i

button — Godowsky begi

tranced i^nih the beauty

Vou would - love to

Please dp not nee froi

You have already touch

button. The Ampico does

[owsky play

in. A Flat

—

5t the Encode

you are cn-

hts pbying!

it again.

your. couch.

the Encore

le rest. The

Polonaise wtU repeat as oft^ as yO^udesirev

There are 1 1 rieaslos for

Ampico suprenficy

You are conUaUy ttunted to invemgate their mtrtu

tPawoomj9f-FlfthB

^W-MM^^^:^'^^:^.?fi^M^i^M^^M UtOTuhtdUiagl

In llemotlatti.
BAKXR.—Captafi^ Robert AmOry Hare,

killed in aitsiane accident In France Ok.
31, 1918. .Short memorial service will be
held at Triattar t!hOTch. Princeton. N. J.,
Wedoeedey. Feb. B. at 3:IS P. M.
Frlenda are cordially invited to attend.
Trains to Ihrtncaton leave Pennaylvania
StaUon li-.tS, 12 and 1:34. arriving
Princeton l-.ttL 1:48 and 2:57 respective-
ly. Rsturah^ train* leave Princeton
(:S7. 4:65 awTB P. M,

CAMN.-In levtag mamoty »t our beloved
hnri>aaa aadiXlather, Rev. David Cabn.
depvtsd Uill^l^te, Fab. 6. 1915.

OOW.—In constaat memoty of Oraee J. Bur-
net, beloved Wtte of Donald Gow and
mother of Jaaitie J. Oow and Mra. E. P.
SehlUing, wlio paased.away Feb, 3, 1917.

RARN.-Bcttha tL
A year has pMaed, aur hcarU still asre.
As time goes by we miss you more.
Oar hearts ate Juet ae aad^jtsday
As la the bsNir you paaaed ' away.

fXVHmi AND chtuSren.
.

-->-;

KEVELSON,—iAima. In lovmg memoiT of my
dear wlte«W«q left ma ipSt. 5. 19lk
"One year baa paaaed, my heart stlU sere.
As time goee by I mlaa you mote.
Tour memory la aa dear today
As tile hour yon paaaed away."_ _.i ^jlour you

HUSB;«BAND AND (SHILDREN,

Win JfeU

(London, Eng.}

*^

.-'iC

London^ Eng.

// "' loih December, '1918.'

Tke Associated: Newspapers, Limited,

Carmelite House, - •.-,-;'-,

London, E.C. -""
,

'Gentlemen, y ^

We certify that the average net daily sale ^
"The D^iiy 'Mail" after deducting all unsold or free

copies iOhatsdeoer for the periods set put below Hvas as

foUowsn-— -y . , .

'-*;?.
" ' '

'"' " y'
.

-

For thf month ended

Sbtfe June, 1918 -

31st July, 1918^ -

^IstAugust; 1918 -

30th September, 1918

31st October, 1918 ^

30tb November 1918

X

- 978,158

- 961,32tV'

- 999,080 -

- 995,845 :

- 1,026.386,

- 1,042,045

%.i

^•5''

; :
s. ;.: : Yt^s faUhfuUy, *'"

! (Sigried)
"

.IjrVER, ANYON, HONEYMAN & SPENCE,

Chartered Accottnkmtt^ -

{Signed) - .

E. LAYTON BENNETT, SONS & OO. ;

'

.4 - I >':••.

1
Chartered Accounlanti.

1' (London, Eng.)

-^^.. ':^

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
i!ifnniTiiuiH|fiiiiiiiHimiiiiiniuiiiiiiiniinriniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiint£

NOTICK
Mitchell t$

Castodian,b
Silk Glo\

ford. Ireland
Shannon, Dovonoort, •^'>^'^*'""i,.°^
land. I^unarai "o™ •<!» '*'•J2f"'f*2i
228 Eaat sath St., Thursday. Feb. 8, M
9:30 A. M. Thence to St. Gabriels

^ Church. Eaat 87th St. Britiah and Ca-
nadian papera pleaae copy.

SIMON.-Louis, beloved huaband of the late

Fredricka, loving father of Rachel Levy,

Baasle Btmbaum, Mary Sllverstone, —ana

Rose, and Elsie BImbaum.
hla lata

Funeral from
realdenee, 87 Bast 107<b St.,

Thursday, Feb. 6, 10 A. M.
•I^TTBRT.-On liondsy. »sb. 8. in Brook-

lyn, hi his 88th year. William 3. SUtUty,
native of Northampton, Mass. Funsral
servlees Wednesday, Feb. 5, at 10 A. M..

at the reeldence of Mr. William H.
Farrell. South Beach. Conn. Intartnent

^ at Bridgeport, Conn.
SMITH.—On Feb. 4. Oscar Gilbert SmlUt.

M. D., In his 89th year, member of the

New Tork Aoademy of Medlcina, 1888:

charter member Medical AsaoclatloD of
Greater New Tork; former vlslUng phyrt-
cian Northern Dispmsary. 1884 to 1900.
Fuitaral aervice at his lata reatdenoe, Tii3

Weat 17701 St., Thneday evening, at 8
, e'elodi. Interment private.

SILK GLOVES,
FABRIC GLOVES,
GLOVE CLOTH
Glove Cloth of ALBAN AURICH, I

2226 Fourth Avenue, New York City, i

14th day of February, 1919, as follow

1184 dozen, pair SILK G^^^^^S,
6876 dozen' pair FABRI
8236 yards of GLOVE C.

Samplaa of the said gloves and cloth will be

Febroary^6th, 6th, 7th, 10th, 11th, and 13th,

and 6 P. M. A descriptive list may be

Joseph F. Guffey, Director of Bureau «jf

- - -
. 110 Wee' 42d Street, or ^ ""^

Avenue, New York Gity,

hereby given by A.
mer. Alien l*roperty
f the public sale of th*
i, Fabric Gloves, and
'',, at the sample room,
11 o'clock A. M., on the

SriateT<JJi^"8iii^/"d"ioVrwmnd; Cusfcodian. 110 Wee' 42d Street, or at the
father of Irving Sllverat^a, _™oebe, „«_ jj.,„-+h Av««.- ...ft TTi.i. nimi».um. Funeral from ASO xoona av

•••••••••^fr*******

The Boom U Mead la

just as near to you as
your telephone, and lust
aa convenient. - In aa
emergener an yon need re-
member Is "Harlem 8718."
CaU it day or night.
1989 Madlsen Av.

JACOB HERRUCH'S SONS,
_ Wvuni Dfatectore—Chapel

332 East 86th St Lenox 6652
1»8» Cap—urse. ar. nwh. TeL M88 Treiasirt

jAknW LwawOkMl MaMifbad. ttaasaihMi.

TOE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
. ISSd St. By JOanam jrrainW by'Trdlsg.
! OOta*. iA 9»0>. KM St., «aw V«^^^
f Lata'aTSBaU alas Ssr aala.

"

Ten Tons
are Deeded immecbately fi

GLOVES,
TH.

ibited at the place of sale,

een the hours of 9 A. M.
^ upon application to
for the Alien Property

ffice of Alban Aurich, Inc.,

AURICH, ma

AMERICAN SOLDIERS

TAKE YOUR MA(

as $ocwti as^wi have re«||l'lhem to

Any Public Library or Br|Kh Library

agazmes
ihipment to

OVERSEAS

Building in Greatn'

<|^HM«* If AvaibUs and SlutWMiill

American Library

York

Be Made al>OM«

Lssociatioh

I Break the Monotony
' of shopping: or the business routine,

, at^ mid-day by refreshing yourself''

with a delicious Shanley luncheon. ^

Ready t^romptly at twelve—comfe

' ti^ien and enjoy it at your leisure.

^Ba{ly» 12 to 2:30 P. M. {Music) $1M
Aa unusual Concentration of clever novelties
m jthe vaudeville de luxe—evenings, 7 to 1.

^HANLEYS

.-r**;'

i

aiiiiiiiiiiife«iHiiitiiHiiiiiinHUiiiiHiiiniinnnimiiiiiiiimnniniiiiniimniniiig

STRAND RGOF No Admiuion OiarfSb

, B'«ray at 47di Stnsl.

TABllE D'HOTE *

D INKER DE LUXE
A la Carte Ail Hours—AftolsTbeatre Spadaltlaa. .

AN ENTIRELY NEW antl ELABORATE REVU&-DANCING

8iae 1 SO '

. *•« X'-'^ rm Owe*.

TTie little QuB
44th Street Theatre Building

TKLZmOSK B11TA>T 88T

Coolcii br Perfomed Breesce

NigfeUy at lOo'Qock
Mew TerVs Prettiest Hesteaaas.

BI1XIE< .,^ HELEN
ALLEN;: *^ MAXWELL
—

ITOOB 1 . B.»XDens
KO ADKn}S«ON PKE CHABCXO

14th Stree*; n«ar PoyrUs .tv*-

KONTICELU)
Between Broa:dw«jr and CentrsJ Pajrk. -

A QUIET FAMILY HOTEL
notice to OUR PATRONS:

Make roar reaemtteaa In aJmara.
ColumbUB—1880. J. A. JKPSON.

Merrick Road. LyiAitoak. Long biattii

SoiMrlor Colaina and Service.

. UANCING—SPKCUI. MT7SIC.
Uad0S 8trevt|oa ot Harry a Joatph

W

mmniittm
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MRS. CANDEE DEFEATS MISS SEARS AND MISSMJURSTEDT BEATS l^tRS. PRiCHAm IN TENNIS TILTS

•"•

HISS SEARS LOSES

IN STRAIGHT SETS

Boston Girl Is Overwhelmed by

the Vigorous Attack of Mrs.

de Forest Candee.

MOLLA BJURSTEDT WINS

P«ur Players in Upper Half of Draw
Win Their Way Into 6eml-

Finais In Spirited Matches.

The defeat of Boston's prominent girl
' athlete, Misa Eleanora Sears by Mrs.
d« Forest Candee on the Indoor courts

of the Heights Casino yesterday after-

noon furnished the surprise of the wo-
men's Invitation tournament. Mrs. Can-
dee won in straight sets, ft—*, 7—C Miss
Bears, 'one of the ranking players of the

Longwood Cricket Club at Chestnut

Hill, was outgenersled by her Brooklyn
opponent and the (;hop» stroke, which
has been such an effective weapon In
her tennis victories, was easily solved
by Mrs. Candee.
That Miss Sears was surprised at Mrs.

Candee's spirited attack was very evi-
dent when Mrs. Candee ^ent back the
ball on numerous occasions before it

hit the canvas covered court. Miss
hviLTt did not send .the ball as far into

the back court as she planned to with her
chop stroke and Mrs. Candee was in the
forecpurt ready for the ball when it

came over. The fcatch was interesting
and there never was a moment when
there was not plenty of action.

Mra Candee took the offeiistve at the
start and forced the playing in the first

set. She anticipated what was coming
most of tile time and had Miss Sears
completely baffled with swift overhead
smashes. By setting the pace, Mrs. Can-
dee held her advantage and although
Wss Sears played with coolness and
without any apparent effort she failed

to overcome the bombarding ^ots of
her opponent.-
Mra Candee. satisfied with her vic-

tory at a—4 in the opening set, took
things somewhat easier at the begin-
ning of the second set and while she
was playiOK on the defensive. Miss

'Sears quickly took advantage of the
aitnatlon and steadied down to a better
game. She mixed her stroke frequently
and her advantage was so pronounced
tor a time that she had Mrs. Candee
6—2 on games. With defeat looming up
before her Mrs. Candee rallied and be-
m»a to solve the clever Boston girl's
change of pace. Mrs. Candee again be-
gan to outguess her rival and her pass-
ing shots became less frequent.
n'hen the game was going against

her at this time through Miss Sears's
skillful play, Mrs, Candee again came

- up to the net and fairly overwhelmed
the Boston rlrl with the very power of
her attack. In as pretty a rally as has
been seen in the tournament Mrs. Can-
des swept on. one game. after another,
taldng five straight games and winning
the match, 7 to o.

Ulss Molla' Bjurstedt, the national
obampion. got Into the tournament for
the first time. Although she Is still suf-
fering from a bad cold and with her
throat enveloped in a large muffler, she
did not have to extend herself to win
from Mrs. W. H. Prlchard at 6—1, «—1.

The four players in the upper half of
the draw who won their way Into the
round before the semi-finals yesterday
were Mrs. Candee, Miss Bjurstedt, Miss
Adele Cragin, and Miss Cassel. Miss
Bjurstedt will meet Miss Cassel this aft-
ernoon In a match which should be one
Of the best of the tournasient. -f
Miss Cassel Is playing fast tennis and

wen her matches m the second and third
round yesterday. In the second round
she defeated Mrs. Samuel Waring at
$—2, 6—1, and in the following round
won from Miss Bessie Holden by the
same score. Miss Marie Wagner, who
is one of the players to reach the round
before the semf-flnala In the lower hajt
of the draw, also won two matches yes-
terday. She defeated Mrs. Albert Hum-
phries. 6—0, 6— 1, and won frotn Mra
Rawson Woods. 8—2 6—3.

There were several other Interesting
matches In the competition yesterday.
Miss Helene Pollack winnlng-from Mrs.
Percy Wllboume in a hard-fought
match, 7—S, 9^7. This match seethed
with action from the start, and Mrs.'
W^llboume forced her opponent to two
deuce sets for a total of twenty-eiCht
games before there was a decision.
The women's doubles, which should

furnish competition as interesting as the
singles, got under, way yesterday. Miss
Eleanor Goss and Mrs. Aawson 'Wood
defeated Mrs. Barger Wallack and Miss
Coster. Another strong pair. Miss Wag-
ner and Miss Cassel, defeated Miss
Gott and Miss Cragin, S— 6—3. The
two young Hooker sisters. Miss Barbara
and Adelaide, were defeated by Mrs.
Mill* and Mrs. Prlchard, 6—2, (—3.

"The summaries:
Sicond Round.—Mtas Claire Cassel defeated
Mrs. Samuel Waring. 6—2. 6—1 : Ml»» Marie,
•Wagner deJealwl Mrs. Albert Humphries,
0—0, 6—1. _

Third Round.—Mrs. de Forest Candee de-
feated Mies Kleftnora Sears. 6—4. 7—5: Miss
Adele Cragin won from Mrs. B. BrlKgs by
default; Miss Molla Bjurstedt detested
Mrs. W. H. PrU:h%rd. 8—1. 6—1; Miss
Claire Cassel defeated Miss Bessie Holden,
S—3. 6—1 : Miss Marie Wasner defeated
Mrs. Rawson Wood. 6—2. 6—3: Miss E. Qott
won from Mrs. Edward Raymond by de-
fault: Miss Helene Pollack defeated Mrs.
Percy Wllboume. 7—5. l>—7. •

Women's Doublee.—First Round—^Mlss Kleanor
Gcss and Mrs. Rawson Wood defeated Mrs.
Barger Wallack and Miss Coster, 6—2,
6—3 : Miss Marie Wagner and Miss Claire
Cassel defeated Miss G.. Ron and Miss
Adele Cragin. 6—0, 6—3; Mrs. O. C. Mills
and Mra W. H. Prlchard defeated the
Misses Barbara and Adelaide Hooker, 6—2,

BILLIARD CHAMPION LOSES.

Unger Beaten by Qanii|er In iMa-

tlonal Class C Tourney.
Otu Oardner was the autiior of a atir»

prise last night in the national ama-
teur Oass C 18.2 balk line blUtard cham-
pionship tournament at L«wler Broth-
era' Academy in JBrooklyn, when he^ de-

feated Ferdlnanct-.A. XTnger, the present
title holder, bV a count Af iSO to 130.

The contest produced the closest compe-
tition -that has Jneen furnished in the

tournament to date. Gardner, showing
exceptional form from start to finish,

completed his string in 82 Innings for
an average of 4 ^-32. Unger's average
was 4 e-Sl. Each contestant had a high
rim of 23 points.
litis setback Is the first tJnger has

suffered since the final round play com-
menced, and the prophets were alt dis-
credited by the result. For 2S innlnc*
the cue experts battled always closei
together in the score. In the oloslnc
innings, however, Unger's efforts feu
off noticeably. He seemed nervous and
was unable to execute shots that ordi-
narily would have proved easy for him.
Gardner, on the dther hand, 'With vlc-
torv in sight, concluded his ISO {joints
with innings of note'worthy briUifcncy.
Gardner got off in the lead wlien he

clustered twelve markers In the sec-
ond inning. At the fourth, after a run
of fifteen in the' third, he was leading
by 27 to 23.' The play until the fifteenth
inning continued close, 'with Oardner
leading by 50 to 40. Up to the twenty-
seventh inning Unger fought a brilliant
uphill battle, and managed to pass this
stage of the contest on even terms with
his rival. The score was 114 points for
both. There followed a ringle tally for
Unger In his twenty-eighth turn at the
table, and a cluster of six buttons for
the following inning. Gardner gathered
eight in the twenty-ninth Inning, taking
the lead by 122 to 121, Thereafter the
title-holder gradually fell behind. '

Sydney Brussel defeated J. F. BlaU-
delf in the other contest by a Kore of
l&O to 102 in thirty-four Innings, Brus-
sel, getting' twenty points in his sixth
inning, lod th«reaftfer. . -

The scores: i

a. Oardnei^-0 12 1S0804S12410BS2
2805 14 012221108 14 7 7—WO. Aver-
age—tZt-S2. .Hlgii run—23.
' P. A. Unger—5 11J610011940014T
OSIO'lSOOOlllZSieo 9—ISO. Aver-
age—! 6-Sl. High run—28.

S. Brussel-O 6072 20 721020 12 132
23170 )(> 101 4 10 7009040 6—ISO,
Average—! 14-34. High run—20.
J. r. Blalsdell-O B00123030 14 10 400013500 3 10 30 11 8 3 1087 0—102.

Average—3 8-33. Hlgb run—14, i.

CRESCENT RVE IS BEATEN.

Nstval Auxiliary Team Gets Revenge
at Basket Ball. ,

The officers' basket ball team of the

Naval Auxiliary defeated the Crescent

A C. quintet last night In the 'New
Moon gymnasium, in Brooklyn,, by a
score of 49 to 30. With this victory the
sailors avenged a defeat which they suf^r

fered several weeks ago at the bands
of the Crescent five.

The Naval Auxiliary team, shoeing un-
expected strength, led throughout. At
the end of the first half the score favored
the sailors by 22 to 15.
The lineup:

CLOSE REAHOHS
AMQJBIGTffiEE

Yale, Harvard, and Princeton

Will Restore FootbaH, Row-

ing, and Other Competitions.
'

Naval Aux., (49.)
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STEAMSHIPS.

Jiouch, that mil _»
th»t hla utl« wi{?2

or the c«intr»il!*

itirdy ellndaM^

St »bro»d. hS^SSit
>f the partl^tS^
Jie boxen tt!©7S|^
« question was «^
ateS po»t&,3F^
"Of the thtod'S^
the boxen. irSStfi-:

Lhe arbtterw **""*J2

JTcw Vorlle TtatM.
t., Feb. 4.—AjceitrdlM
n out todair by HTtt
TomanKtr of Jj,^
>artniouth irin
uTiond tKU Sprinc i*
nto effect. A timinines la peadtoirti i
bridge May lOt *jK «

te achedulo for Sk >

with Holy CtowTS
Drtal Day. ^

West Goast
or

South Aineriea

Speciar'Sailing '
,.

S S. "ORTEQA" Feb. 22
FROM

'

NEW YORK
Via P<t»ama Canal

., TO

Cillao Mollendo . Aric»

Iquique Antofagast*

VALPARAISO
(for Buenos Aires)

T;»lc»hu»no Coronel

Pacific Line
(Padfic Steam Navtcation Co.)

SAN'DEBSOK * SOX, Ccaeral Alrents,

t< riiwadwar - - New Xnrk
or >ny Steam Ship Ttdiet Acent.

^i.

AROUND PORTO RICO
Blue tkit^ iparkUng •<!»—pictur-

ejque harbors and dti^ inTiting

Vout Exploration. Plan now to enjoy

diis uniurpaased vrinter voyage.

16-Day CrnU. $i AC CfO
Xll Expense* ^ X \I*J% "P

The tUBma it your hotel for the entira trip

ud anrasd the iiUnci, •loppUm at priael-

yd potts «nd retumioa to New Yoik.

Write (of saiiinft

PORTO RICO UNE
11 Brsadway. Naiadfwk

f

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW York to Liverpool
Saxonia ^ .Feb. 14
Carmania Feb. 17
Boyal George Feb.^
AQUITANIA Mar. 1
Caronia Mar. 10
Orduna .-. Mar. 18
Saxonia .Mar. 18
Camtania ; ..Mar. 24
AQUITANIA Mar. 29

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Piinses Juliana Feb. 17

NEW YORK TO LONDON
Pantonia Feb. 18

Holland-^America
LINE

T. s. s. ROTTERDAM
WIIX SiJLlI. FROM

New York to Rotterdam

^•^ FALMOUTH
on or about February' 19

Itosenrera for Eniclaiid ' and Franee Will
Be Landed at Faboooth.

Tot Rales and Further Information. Apply
Central Pstienger Office.^4 State St.. N. Y.

AMERICANXINE
PHILADELPHIA—LIVERPOOL
Northland. Mar. 3

| Haverford.Mar. 25

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Adriatic Feb. 8 <-r. . . Mar. tS
Baltic. .>. . . Feb. iS Mar. 22
Lapland Mar. i . . . . . Apr. S

And Resularir Thereafter.

PORTLAND. ME—UVERPOOL
Megantic Feb. 8 '

N. Y.—AZORES—GIBRALTAR—rrALY
fcnopk Feb. CT

Offices, 9 Broadway. New York

TRENCH LINC
I Cianmie Giaerale Trssutlssflaas IA ExmvH Poetsl SsttIm * *

NEW YORK—FRANCE
WE£KLY DEPABTCKKS.

dmnanv't Clfflrr " auta St.. Nmr Vs«

SPANISH ROYAL MAIL LINE
(CUil PA.NlA TK.ASATLAKTICA)
VRKQLK.N'I BAllASliH, Dtract'ta
Vtso, Coruna, UUon A 8antaiider;

idU c Ilsrcelona; Havana * Vera Crai.
JXANSO. Ait., k-ler n. t. B. Tel. Hmct«» Ha

(OHMERCIAI. SOUTH AMKRICAM UMB
WKST INUIBH AND

BOVru AUBRICAS PORTS
HaMat Mtmlt IS, 1»1».

Frank Iiniriitt Co., Pasaenser Acents,
ass ItrDadwajr.. Muuie ir'raiiklln 4S30.

sore « .McCunnack Co., Inc. Ii< AtO.,
a Bruadwa)-. Phone WhltehaU ^ ,

COASTWI8L bXEAMSUlP UMES—For aU
polau iioutb. Old L>omlnton. Uavannab.

outlurn FatlJlc S. S. Llnea. For passenxer
ulormation apply to ConsoUaaied Railway
tlcliet officea or Compaxiiaa' offices.

STEAMBOATS.
Fall River Line

to Boston
^ Btra Iv. Pier 14, N. K.. ft. Fulton St..
•ally at 5 P. M. Muale.
rKBW LONBON (NORWICH UNK), Str.

1. Pr. 10. N.K., Houston St.. wk. days only,W P.M. Lv. Pr. 71). E. H., 22il St.. 6 P.M.
BBJDGEPOKT LIXE, Str. lv. Pier 27. B.

It. -Kk. aava. 1 p. M. Pr. 70. E. R., 1 ;15 P.M.
TUB rtJBuc BR ruuLMmn.

COLONIAL LINE

B0ST0N.-fe$4.40
. PICOVIDENCE iSS, $2.97

__ , Above price* <ho»uiI« loar «0«._ _ „
••at Ltai» Pier 39, .Nortl. River, at #. H

Pbona BnriaaMU; .

TOITRS.

J

California
TOURS

^ FRANK TOURIST CO,
«« B'wsy. 4I« 5th Av. Tal. 4580 FranfcllB.

RESORTSa
WABHIXOTOM. I>. C

Burlington Hotel
^1 Rooma witb Bath. $2.50 to $5S)0

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Grafton Hotel
CONNECnCUT AVE. ft D« BAX.U «.

,

WASHINOTON, D. C. ^; "

JSorBpasn Plan. f2 par day upwara.

FOR SALE.
Ftftv cmt* tm <wa(e Nm.

BrtUARD AND POCKET TABtES.new and second-hand; tow prioas; sa«y

rJ*%^'SS^*H!? -BALKB. COLLENUBR50- » Wsst 8iM at., near Dioadwi

*^i^?^ tr«««t*r prijiitsr. eiaettil! tirtva;

^^J^^^son e^a^'^Sn?!
Bronx*

i^r^fi C"^'*^ »aeoum cleaner, an« tatwt
Si- l»,R«««tai«t«i typewriter; ftast ntino-

*S?tSSJ?*5lJ*2?i. 'Si init sad: eW-
Ig^^^^tnitadlsoa 8,uar. 74S4 or fl«aa

"«*_?"<* jants vaaes, S-piece tapestry set
Chas. Karsh, 41??? 1"*^ A*pe«aon ru«».

Uberty at. ^^

aioo. Y aaa* Times .Anneat.^ -

^^
Two-loch car^Hter iat sale.
' 81 ATeaue' A.

Inqolrs Voael,

"KSiEaT'

Dont sell yanr household taraltora. naa.
J?^!?'^ brlc-a-brac. palnUncs. bteniea,
I?'^*L"i.'**'*<' «»"• books, before est-

Phone Cathedral 3933. .

BUt 8ar«atns.^-Sllclitly used ocncs turauar*.
oak or maluMrany: dsaks. ehatra. RIas, ta-

hies, leather tumiture. typewriters,, aadlaa
machlnas, nmltlcrapba. aafsa. Nattuoa'a, 4S3Uroadway. . ^

lypewrttess.

,

TTPKWIUTBaw RENTKD.
Non-Ytalble. three tuontha, H.

Visible, three months; 17.50 and apiTHE TYPEnvRlTER KXCHaNCwT
lO Barelay Bt. Tat. Barelair 4738.

Fanhas* .and Kxehancs.

Typewriter machines, pianos. <a note pianola
attachment wanted. Brown, MS StelnWay

Av., Lone Islsnd City. Telephone Aatorta-

Wanted—Steel Itnlns for concrete, vault and
door With combination or time lockt also
safe-depo«lt Iwxes; state dimenslona. pMoe,
" Contractor, 408 Times Downtown.Ac

"Want to purchase sufficient tonaue and
grooved lactorj- flooring, two Inches thick,

to cover .1.000 square feet. Factory, G 48S
Times Downtown.
Wanted—(Joniptometers, Burroughs, Monroes,
calculating and adding machines. John £!.

Ranaon, SO Church St., Room 10 1. ground fl.

Want to purchase Iron safe: give price and
detalla. K 570 Times Downtown.

Would tike to purchase fine bedroom suits,
complete. Phone 407B Greeley.

Hones and Carrlaaea.

Handsoitie heavyweight polo pony, good
back, <sound and gentle: also two well

ttoken saddle' horses. wientenant Orlra*
v-ood, Bquadron A. &4th St. aitd Madison

RESORTS.
SEW YORK.

Uountaln House, Valhalla, Wertehaatar Ca.,
N. Y.—City comforts: country sports; pri-

vate baths: 45 mlftutcs from 4^ St. : lit and
up. Cap. 150. Booklet. Phone 1165 Wh. Plalna.

XKW JKR.01CT.
5Pr?

IDEAL WINTER HOME

Hotel Montclair
MONTCLAIR. N. J.

MOST I>EUGHTFt;i.I.Y BITDAT2D'
BI»IDKNT3AI. HOTKI. IN KKW
YORK'S SVBIRBS.

OPEN THE BNTIRB TBAR.
FREDERICK C. HAL,!. COMPAKlt.

Hotel Beechwood
Summitr N. J.

Five minutes Iraaa depot/ Kaay
eommatatlon via D., I.. * W. and
Hndsen Tubes, ailsses GUlao *
Edwards, also of Edgewood Inn.
Ureenwlrh. Coon.

OPSH Alil. TSAR.

NKW JElMKY-^AUantle Cttr.

The Laadlag-naaart Haaw at tua Wartd
ATLANTIC CITY. N. i.
"IHB irjLTlOlf'a HEALTH BHOP^

Health Is Effldeaey
A (lermlolde Climate and Clean Streets.'
No Dost^ No Dirt. loniimerabla Outdoor
Recreations and Indoor Bt^tejnalamestJl.:.

Ownartlits Muaaeeiest. Julsa Wkita A Bant Ca.
~

ATUNTICgTYS HWEST riKEPROOr MOTH
Ocean Front. Cnnanatly attrsctiva dorlaaWinUr and early Spring Seasons. LtunrioBs
[obUt^s and beautifully furnished Sun Parian
thoiwighiT heated, Cbamdng afternoonmo-
sinlarandeTsntttgeoaeeH*. Garage.
AMBRfCANandEi BOPKAN PtAWS

ROYAL PALACE
HcreLMoCOTXAOES

wvtKebeacK ATLANTIC CITY.RJ^
Concerts Afternoont and Eveningt

NEARALLPIERSAND4J4USEMENTS
i Capacity 600. Diet Kitchen.

"lYcar SJknstein.nop:OgefiAll

|OcCAKFl»OTmn«H»RTo»>6uNTIC UT?
L. AmiricananpEuropean

iTLANTICI

iPlms

m"front '••»fpon tne ocaanTronfwi

THE MEALrAMWy RESOWT HOTCtl

ATLANTIC CITY. *f . JT.

America's Famous AU-Year Resort
The Leading Houses Al*ays Open.

PENNSYLVANIA.

n^i^umm

aODTHEBN STATES.

THE KIRKWOOD
ON CAKDKN HKIGHTS
Open January taltoir

SOU-TH CAROLINA
la-H^e Calf. Bldlnar. CUmats.

C XOMOKO KAUliBUOI.a

HOTELS i

INDIAN RIVER and ROCKLEDGE
ROCKLEDGE. FLORIDA

Golf. Tennis, BoaUng, Flshlnar. HnnUng, st^

Ideai climate. Write for circular.. W. W,
BROWN. Suminer season
tAlce Suoapee. N. H.

Oranildsa BoteL

HotelRoyal Palm
Fine 18 Hole Oolt FTWilnr. S{J^|!* ^'•
Every Room with Bath. J. U JtBLSON, Mgr.

Opes Jaa. 4ta.
Fart Myws.
riarids.

FINKST BSSORT HOTKL IN SOOIH.

THE DE SOTO '«f-
rx>.r through the Winter. l».Hele Coursa

' MIAMI. FIA.

DAYTOJ>iA, KLA.
pettiest «""*«r Resort to the Wsrid.

—BEBisssr

lOONT CLEIIENS

MINEIAIBATHS
down cooaitwai.^^.^^ - ,. „.„... n^a.

BUSINESS O^PORTUfBTIES.
l>Vlv csais as (vote Uiur.

Oo you a-ant to sell your place of biulness
at oiMie for cash or on terms? 4lf so, call

at unce: business strtetir ootifMenUat, ad-
vlss trse, I bav* asveitaelniits w4>o wish
ta esUbUib tbemsdvea In buatnea*** of all
ktnda. l,«an (in ycitt quick result*. Con-
feetioaMica, bderMa; detteatesaena. nttva^
rants; Itmolt rooms, tioteta, tit*t ««n««>
pastry stKipsirsroeery rti^^. roomtnc houses.
garages, anid factoriea of alt IdMi..^; lartn
and amall. J. - HAMILTON. BCSINESS
BROKER, ENTEhPBISE EXOHANGE BH-
RBAtT, n Wast ttst 8t,. nean Broadwib'.
Ptohe Madtaon Bquars- gl<0-tl«. : ^

An eatabHshed. rapidly growing ooncera.
haiulllaa high-grade Une of motor truoks in

rteh terrTtory. . needs' the aatlTs servteo of a
eapahia baai»n* nan JA a saieaor flnantrfal

capaetu; a# inirestiitent of {Xi|IIO» ta lli^.im
Is riquTnd; oiily those ta^ having the oun-
tlcattons necessary. to be of genuine Vt»t-
anee in the de<Mlopn>ent of this business nert
apply; preference given men released from
servfce; all replies eonfldenUal. Addresa Y
379 Times Annex.

BOOKKEEPER wanted aa TnaasUter byt
ehemical plant; one having some fc»wwl-.

adge cost acconnthig preferred and wttftlng
to shar* pnnlta by a smalt Investment of

•3.(100 to 1^,000: give age. education, and
eaperienee. B 788 Times TJewnfbwn. ,

WILL SELL FUSE LIGHTER PATENTS.
I^iae icnitsa Ui mlnca and i4uarrl«a without

putting the fuse reganUsss of damitnms of
mlns; wlB sell outright or on royatty basU;
patents cover United States. Canada, Mexico,
and Australia. Y 877 Times Annea.

Lady or gentleman, with capital, as.partner
fof staple sanitary bed linen manufactur-

ing concern; no agents; splendid opportu-
Bto; article greatly demanded; sell rapidly.

C 884 Times Anneit.
'

Waotad—By/a banking house a mod cijro-

merclal proposttlon, whicli needs flaanclhc:
banking references a r^ulalte. Address by
leUer onlyi. Box D, Room 81, t« Broadway,
New YorJc!

'

[

CAFRAI. TO nrVKBT.

We have surplus factory space and ma-
chinery, together with Up to date,bra«

fcundrr and excess asseinbUi^ and finishing
fLcmtles; can add to our Una to mutual ad-
vtuitage any specialty made of cast non'
ferrous metals that require finishing; would
be Interested In taking over by purchase a
gping business that would fit Into our plant
ano In which our (adlltles could be utilised
to advantage : want no real estate. Ad-
dress . the Staffens-Amberg Co., Newark,
N, J.

Middle-aged man, ability, character, expe-
rience, and willing to Invest up to IS.aOO In

growing business where %iy ^rvlces and In-
vestment will earn. good living and profits;

fivs full particulars In ypdr letter. L IfiS

1mes. '

Wanted to buy, a sraalf miv>ufacturllig plant
and showroom;' plant must be suitable for

manufacturing high-grade . watata; must be
situated between SSth and 33d' Sta'., on or
tininedlaUly adjacent to Fifth Av. 'Box
F B. 777 TImea.

Business man seeks to Invest |S,000 aa part-
ner In mfg, or wholesale firm: no brokers;

state full particulars. C 838 TImea Annex.

as.eOO cash, with service, for legltlmats bujd-
ness; send full partlculara. L ail Tiroes.

CAflTAL WANTED.

PARTY'S INVESTMENT SEXTURED BT OB-
TAINING OFFICIAL POSITION IN

RAPIDLY GROWING AND PROFITABLE
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS UTILlZtNG
WASTE MATERIALS FROM RUBBER
FACTORIES: REFERENCES EXCHANGED;
INVESTMENT REQUIRED, Il5,000. H. S.
LESHER A- CO., 95 LIBERTY 8T,

An established , taxicab concern whk:h Will
evntually become one of the leading taxi

companies desires to meet business man of
reasonable fliianclal backing or automobile
concern with a view of- placing more cars In
operation. Address Taxi Cab. B 380 Times.

Splendid opportunity to active party with
capital to back ihanufscturer In Jobbing of

ladies' dresses. Address C. F.. 400 Tlines
Downtown. -

Salesman, experienced on sew packing cases,
to ]oln present going firm ; $2,500 Invest-

ment required; good opportunity. H 660
Tlmes Downtown, ^

"

BUSINSSS. CONKBCTIONS WANTED.

A.UTO'jiA'nC ' MACHINERY.'

Flrst-clasa company, with wide and In-
fluential connections 'covering whole of
United Kingdom, desires aole agency for
new labobsavlng machinery; highest com-

<

merclal ,£id bankers' references. Reply
direct to

'

liECTOR' MACFARLANB.
2 Broad Street Place,
London, E. C. 2.

justness man, 40 yeara old, good executive,
wW be witling to accept" Important com-

missions for the months of February, March,
and April; travel If necessary; banking and
other references will be- furnished ; respon-
sible parties carrying commercial rating need
only reply; might consider permanent con-
neotlon If 'services were satisfactory. O 256
Times. '-

SALEiSHAN.—Flfty-fltty partnership offered
to enersetic salesman; perfect knowledge of

domestic cotton hosiery market essentlaT; no
capital required. L 489 Times Downtown.

Well-known -business man Ilvlii^ ip Baltimore
would consider the representation of an Al

concern for that terrltot^. Address J. H.
Steele, 32 South Calvert St.. Baltimore, Md.

Wanted exclusive sales agency for a standard
article that can be used by drug trade

:

give full particulars In first communlcatton.
L 477 TImea Downtown,

'

A reliable concern wlahea a line of automo-
bile accessories and a good pleasure car

for export to the Orient, .Vancouver, W 76S
Times Downtown^ '-^

Leaving jhortiy for England, desirous of
connecting with high-class firm wishing

representation throughout British Isles. 8
393 Times.

Nsw Yorker located in Toronto, Canada, de-
sires to secure sales agency for reliable

New York house. L M3. Times.

We would like to communicate with parties
who hajidle San Bias, or San Andrsa co-

coanuts. Y 880 Times Annex.

Attentlon.'—Successful salesman" vrlth own
machine,^- waiits meritorious proposition.

Bonafids, O 234 Times.

fOK SAIiX.

For Bale.—Four-story and basement house In
the Fifties, near Madison Av. ; very de-

sirable for small apartments; a quick buyer
can purchase this property for below lu as-
sessed -value. Good-win A Goodwin, 148 West
67th St. ,

Opportunity to buy a thirty-year established
going metal roofing plant and machlnsryi

fully squlpped ; reason for selling death of
owner. Y 864 TImea Annex.

Attention.—Men .with idle trucks, lotkg-dls-
tance run with good dally business to be

sdld within the week: price -very moderate.
L 252 TImea.

Swiss smbroldsry plant for sale at a sacri-
fice. Room 1604, PhoBe 7122 Btayvesant.

bet. 12 A. M, to 1. P. M.
^

BCSINE8S NOTICES.

EXPERT PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT. — Au-
dits, Investigations, systems, department

eoonomlslng, bookkeeping arrangemsnta. O
235 TImea

2ilonay advanced
poees; stocks, notes bought.

SB Kast 23d.

for manufacturing pur-
tSoldberger,

SUMMONSES.
NEW YORK SUPREME COURT, COUNTY
of Queens.—KATHERINE SULijKI Plain-

Off, against JOHN P. DALY and hla wWe,
if any. her name twlng unknown to the
filalntift ; and the widow, devisees and heirs at
aw of said John P. Daly, It he be deceaseS
who are unknown, to the plaintiff; and the
vrlfe, if any, of each ot such deviaeea and
hein at law, and the widow and surviving
husband, it any, of such ot ihem as may lie
deceased, each ot whom Is unknown to ths
plaintiff: and the devisees and helra at law
If any, of such devisees and helra at law-
and the wlfe.^ If any, of any of them ; and
the widow and sur-vivlng husband, if- any
ot an/'uf them who may be deceased, each
of whom Is unknown to the plaintiff: MARY
E. DALY; and JOHN DOE. the Unanl or
occupant of the premises dwcribed in tbs'
complaint In this actloo, whojls unknown to
the plaintiff, the name John Dpe being fic-
titious.—Defendants. . /
TO I'HB ABOVE NAMED DEPENDANTS tYou are hereby summoned to answer the
complaint in this action and to serve a copy
of your answer on the piaintltt'i attorney
within twenty day* after the service of this
stimmons, exclusive of the day of serviee
and In case of your falluiv to appear or an-
swer. Judgment will be taken against you
by dsfault, for the relief demanded In the
oomplatnt.
Dated Naw Tork, Deosmber IS, ISta.

MILTON DAMMANK,
Attorney for PlalnUft, Office A p. o. Adi-

dress, Number 61 Broadway, Borough of
Manhattan, City of New 'York,

NOTICE—To the widow, if any, of John P.
Daly, deoeaaed, aiul his davtaees and helra
at law. It any, and the Widow and aurviv-
Ing husband. If any, of such of them as may
be deceased, and the devisees and heirs at
law, and 0w wife, 'If any. of any of them;
and the -widow and the aurvivlBg husband. It
any, of any of them, who may be deceased.
Ihe foregoing mmmons is served upon you,
tar publlcattoii. pursuant to an order of
David F, Manning, <^w ot the Justices of
the Supreme Court of the State of New
York, dated the thirteenth day ot January.
1910, and filed with the complaint In the
office of the Clerk of the C<mnty,of Queens
at JainalM In' tbs' laid 'county:

MILTON DAMMANN.
Attorney for Plaintiff, CXtfIc* * P. O. Ail-

dreas, 'Number 6} Broadway. Borouiria mt
MinhatTsn. Nsw York City.

^^ ^

THE BUS
Buyerc', Wants
Tea c^ata per i/oord eaah ir.trrtion.

BASKET WEAVE Wanted.—Lawrence CSti
^ilt eblora Farragut ^48. v

. ;-_

BATISTE, Natnsodk. MbdQ^, Cambrtca. Ss»
Wanted.—Must b« clwatti' Mad. Sqj JBTO.

BHOAJDiCLOTK Wamed.-SlS black slivsr-
t^Bi.ja. A L. oxford.' 'rsindeer. 'and oopen

ABdrewsaTSX OtelUrd 8248,tracos.

SERGES Wanted.-0?8 na«r, biaok ; must be
J (Aarnp tor cash, WoHenson. 2.'i« 5th -W.i

SBUtJES WantetLr-Black and navy, H<« or
similar." Louis BaUman A t^„ 12 E. lHA.

BROAOOLOTHS Wuit*d.^8etany, colofrete-
^^r. L NovE*, *i Wast SJth. I'arnittt

BROADCLOTH
,

F. A H. Telephone
wanted.—Caidi ; Botany

8018 Orchard,

CUAMBRAYS Wanted,—Amosksag. pink and
IieUb) also plaid klnghams, quantlUoa tor

?*!*». Chelsea 71168.
- -

v^AktBRKlS Want*d.-«3>«n tor white 38.1neh
eambrlo, 64>^ or M-eO. Send sample and

besl.jtrloe. ]£<e*ter Hellbrannsr Co.. itostoi^
Mass.
CAPK8. DOIAIANS Wanted.—"Placing stock
orders'; caU all week. »th floor, 11 West

S2d.' '
-

GUSCKS Wanted.—All wool; small shepherd
ehecks. Murray fllU 1166;

(CLOTHS Wanted.—Suitable alrls' Winter
cpats; solid colors plushes, cordur,>ys;

quantities. Kommel, 27 West 20th. Cliel-
sea -8T49.

POATB AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber, pUolag
orden on ^>ort coats, capes, dolmans, and

suits. IWh floor. 45 West 27th St.

COATS AND BUrrs Wanted.-Jobber plao-
tag orders; new models. Call 4S West
26th St.. 4th floor.

Wanted.—Jobber placing orders en
.- iT -Of newest ifiodels. Boslng A Cohn.
1,333 Broadway
COATS. -DOUdANS,' and Sulu Wanted.—
Looking at Spring styles. 36-38 West 2&th

gt..-9th floor. ..

COATS. Suits Wanted.-^<;ash; any quantity:
jobs and sami>le lines. Farragut 8154.

COATS Wanted.—LooKidg at Dolmans
week, Room g04, 27 West 24th.

all

CORDUROYS Waaled. -^ White, colored
large qaaatltlea; cash. Tannanbaum-May,

1» Weat 24th.
'

COTTON GOODS Wanted.—64-60. 30 and 86
Inch nainsook, Cllflslde and AmoaKeag sta-

ple checks, Lonsdale; aiwl Hill Jeans, 64-00
and 80-80, percale 60-48, 60-52, 68-72, cam

Defiance, Bluebell, and Ideal chambray 8S-S0
lawn, Berkeley DO cambric. United States
Teiitlle Co.. 2110 5th Av. Gramercy 6227.

Buyers' Want*
Tea caiUs per word eooA <a«ert<o«.

V .

'.
.

'"!v '

.'•-•

SERGES Wanted,—Whitman's 0, "»2 .-ash.
Phone oMIl lo a. Id. only, Greeley SSiJ.

SEl^KS Warned.—Open, tor mannish serges,
na-»». black, lor cash. Farragut 0160,

SERGE Waated.-<n*v*land B<K,a navy and
black. quanUty. Haft, Farragut 9753.

SE210E8 Wanted.-
11483. 3850: cash.

to buy 519,
rcy 4941.

MV,

«*?•££. Navy MMinlsh. afam Navy Breaddoth Waated.-garragat 11341..

SEROUS Wanled.;-Bacriflce M. P, L. and,
V, 8. L. Whitman's b7. Canal 4377.

SERGES Wanted—1408. iassontd shadss:
lowest price. Phone tTanklln laas.

ofaRGBS Waa»Bd.-819, 00070; cash. Theo-
dore Weiss. Farragut 4869.

SEHUEB WaBled.-«pen tor li. S. L. or fsOl
Copenhagen serge. Mchwarti, 127 West 26th.

St;ilUliS Wanted—7120 Black only, Sol Co-
hen. 148 Madlaoi. Av.. Madlsun aq. VMS.

SERGES Wanted.—7120, navy, black.Room 122-2. 1.133 Urokdway.
SBRGBS Wanted .838. 2S5, «0, 104. WS6.

1-464; spot cash, Chelsea 6540.
SfcRGBS Wantod.-I404. Abraham Lustgar-

ten, 8-10 West 19th St. i

Stjf'OEB Wanted —09070, ; OBSU navy and
blacn. Vanderlillt SS07. ^

aWttlKS Wanted.—11433 and 104 black.
Madison Square 3805.

SBIIOES Wanted.—lalO solid navy ; must be
cheap. Fsrr. 9010.

SEKUBS Wanted.—0936.
Square 8696.

SER41E Wanted.-Whltmaa'a 104. tan, G
ley 4376

'^

SijRGES wanted.—Hurwia A Son. 108 West
• 2Bth St
BliltGhJJ Wanted.—90, U234, 0986. Gramercy

l,>3i.

siaujKS
9386.

Wanted.—1404, 0900. Farragut

SILKS, Taffetas Wanted,—Plain and lihange-
.

... .-_--.— -J Tl' --.-,- able messallnea and ptau de cygnes, all

?.'i?.= „^"'5t",.*,.'^«'i»,'l * »«?i_'t!!^'S'& ?°'°".'.."'L'' i'"'y. ">? n.Uan>al.e; aporcoan;

COTTON GOODS Wanted.T-Open for a Urge
quantity ot standard quality white Jean;

will (Ivs gingham In exiihange. B. A. S.
Co.. Inquire 9 West 24th, I2th floor.

COVERTS Wanted.—All mak«s. t;all with
awatchea, Ettenaon Zalud. 11 YTett 32d.

CREPE Wanted.—Silk stripe radium tub;
cash pricea. I>nay, 146 West 30th. .

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing large
stock orders on dresses In all it^terials.

Call with samples, 1,182 Broadway, Roon,
306.

^

DRESSES Wanted.—We will buy for ea3i
Jobs or regular goods, any quantity, for

Immediate delivery. Samples dally 0-t2,
Wiener. 20 West S3d,

DRESSES Wanted,—We are placing stock
orders on party, georgette, - tafteta, trtco-

tlne, and high-grade tailored cloth dresses.
Samples 9-12 dally. Wiener, 20 West 33d,

DRESSES WANTED.—Jobber placing large
order on popular-priced dresses In your own

material. Call, with samples, 67 Wast 28tk
81.. ,1d floor. -•

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
georgettes, taffetas, and wool Jersey. 12-

14 Weat 32d. 10th floor.

"i^REQSES Wanted.-T^obber placing atock or-
ders on silk dresses and wool jsrssys.<

12th floor. 134 West agth.

DRESSES W.-i.nted.—Jobber looking at .snsp-
py stylea"; placing quantity order; also

buying Jobs. Chic Made.
DRESSES Wanted.—Jobs satin, taffeta, and
Georgette, 'Victoria Costume and Dress

Co. Phone Chelsea 8279. ^
DRESSES. Wanted.—Jobben placing stook
orders new Spring style In all materials, to

contractora who settled with tmion. ' llth
floor. 64 West 25th St.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing stock or-
ders on snappy models In satins, taffetas,

and Jerseys. Call with samples, 9-12 A. M.,
tHO Wh Av.. 9th floor.

DRESSES Wanted,—Largs stock, orders
placed on slHc dresses of the better kind.

7th floor, 28 West 81st. .

DRESSES, Sulta, Coats, ^Valsts Wanted.—
In Jobs, for cash: highest grades. Phone

Madison Square 313;^,

DREiBSES Wanted,—Jobber placing orders In

aJI materials. Call, with samples, 368-378
6th Av., 6th floor,

DRESSES, Coats, SulU. Waists. Silk Un-
derwear (finest) Wanted.—Cash, Phone

Canal U21.
DRESSES Wanted.—Taffetas, satins, crepes,
serges; cash: any quahtlty; Jobs only. JPar-

ragut 11184.

DRESSES Wanted.—Placing orders all week.
sUk and serges. 48 West 2ad St., 1st floor.

DUVBT DB LAINE Wanted.—Spot cashi F.
A H. shade, 803; 670. ^aStemack, Sift. 6th

Av.
KVORA Wanted,—F. A H., all colors; also
Holden Leoiuird slhrertone, light colore;

serge 0936, clay, rookie, tricotlne rookie.
Rappaport A Gottlieb. 163 Madison Av.

EVORA ; Wanted,—F, A
Madison Square 2198.

H., all shades.

GABARDINES, Tricotlnes and High Shads
Poplins Wanted.—Spot cash. CaU Chelsea

6B4D. . ,

GABARDINE * Wanted.—Tricotlne, rookie,
brown 4718. 438, Belgium. Madison Square

6.V-

GABARDINES Wanted ,—Garfield 4666, :i3.
gray. M. R. Silverman, Farragut 3290.

plaidTGINGHAM Wanted,—Camefon S2-lnch PI

16p, United States Textile Co., 200 6th Av.
Gramercy 4356.

GINGHAMS and Percales Wanted. — All
kinds: must be cheap. Madison Sq. Wil.

GINGHAMd Wanted.—WIU exchange Bra-
doch checks for plain colors. Parr. 9810.

GEORGETTES Wanted.—Large quantities In

all ootora; must be cheap. Goldberg A
Rosenblatt, 137 West 28th.

KERSEY CLOTH WantsB—WhlU and colors,

24 to 26 ounces, any quantity. CTielsea 2261.

JUILLIARDS wanted.-
Ison Square 8276.

'2080-6. Phone Mad-

P.ALM BEACH Wanted.—Or similar wool
and cotton. Rice, 100 6th Av.

PKAU DK CYGNB Wanted.—Call after 11,
Morris Waldman. 17 West 28th St.

PLAIDS Wanted in all wool and cotton
mixtures at a price for spot cash. J.

Blumenthal A Bro., 14iWest 24th Bt.

POIRET TWILLS "Wanted.—Spot cash ; Gar-
field 4976 iwvy, rookie. Pastemack, 818

8th At.
POIRET TWILL Wanted.—Garfield Mills
4176» Hadlsoni Square 2196. ___^

tVPLlNS AND SERGES Wanted.—90610-809-
1143S^e28-l»4-106. Call Mr. H. Stelner. Mo-.

Alpln Hotel, between 8-10 A. M-
POPLINS Wanted.—Susquehanna, 171, or
similar grade/ In «olor*; no higher than

77^40. for cash. Madison Square 3391

POPLIN Wanted,—American or similar, high
shades only. Relkes A Hartman, 16 West

20th St.
•

Poplins wanted.—Tan, American orSte-
vens's; also 99 serge , Laahln. 1 48 Wet 29th.

POPLINS Wanted.
Farragut 3264-

-American, high shade*.

POPLIN. Amoskeag, or similar Wantod.-
colors. lUnebeiig, 41 West 28th.

SERGES , Wanted.—Will pay cash for on*
hundred pieces navy W. Q. X. seige: mtiet

be cheap. Louis Rothestein, Inc., 664 Wadi-
Ington St.. Boston, Mass.
SERGES Wanted.—'Whitman's No. 9; pop-
Una, American woolen, high shades; buy-

ing for spot cash. Modem Cloak and Suit
Houaa, 15 Weet 26th St. '_

BERGEN Wanted.—104 navy, black, U. 8. 230,

oityy velours 0360, rsliHleer, spot cash.
Gramercy 3462.

SERGES Wantsd,—Open for 25 piece* men's
I wear serge, bargain^ prices, for cash.
'Elaen A Son. 122 West .26th St.

SKRGES Wanted.—Andrews' 1464 navy, for
cr«h. Tannenbaum A Bloom, 39 Sa*t 0th

8t. Stuyveaant 2496.
.

SERGES Wanted.—Open for Whitmans 9
and 235 U. 8. black and navy. H. J.

flchlffer. 10 Eaat SSd. •

HERGES Wantsd.—104 Whitman's, 1464 An-
drews's, 11433 Botany's, and 618 Garfield's,

for cash. Orchard 8744.

SERGES Wanted.—Navy, blacks, not over
81.50 yd. Call with swatches. Ettenson

Zalud.i 11 West 32d.

SERGES Wanted.—French serges, all weaves
In gray and taupe; also vigoureux. Madl-

»on square 8870.

SERGE^S Wanted.—Pekin and copen style;
11433. 809, 104, 61(1, or similar, M. R. SU-

verraan, Farragut 3290.

SERGES Wanted.—Alt wool, . up to 81.60
cash : call with samples. Rothblum A (^.>

6 West 32d.

8I3iaE Wantad.-'-Steven* 8880, navy, black;
ittst be eheap. M. W. Levine Co. Far-

raiSt 4072.

,»u..»B Wanted.—104, 619. .black, navy;
cash : quantity. Ward, Iisvy. '127 West S6tn.

Farragut 2843.

IE
. tc

Madison

Wantsd.-Qu^tlty Botaur 1143S,
spot. cash. Mark Pcrlman, 35 . 'West Slst.
[adison Bq. 6880. -

'

SERGES -Wanted.—«a6-800-S8aO. S19. 11488,
7120, tn*. 104. Welnstetn Co., Mad. Sq.

2889. .

SERGES WBated.-«809, OS070n also poplins.
veloun. Oxfords; cash, Madison Square

9837.

SERGE Wanted.—WUI 'trade
navy.

vm.
UroT

S. A. Frank *,Co.
90 tana for

Madison Sqtaars

WahtMl.-838; 0806, 519,
Bl»o Clack, any qtnwtlty. Farragut

^?SP?9l yiSLtfltir^fP^ '*^i I*!?'^ •ne
, 14««, WOW. *l»SttaAV.

quantity no object. 6 Keat latli. llth tiuor.

SILKS Wanted.—Ballns, peau de cygne,
_iuolre, tafteta; can use seconds.. Spring
t934. •

SILKS Wantcd.^-Open for fahcle*. better
quality. Cohen-Edelnian, 35 West 31 «.

SILKS Wanted—Black channeuse, 40 Inches.
Madison Square 8870.

SILVERTIP BOLl\A8 Wauted.-
Chslsea 8080.

-
-All shades.

81LVBRTONE Vanted .—Holden Leonard,
682, 453, Rookie.

tuf 3260.
U, R. Silverman. Farra-

81LVER'1'ONE;s Wanted.—All colors;
tricotlnea. Pastemack, 319 6th Av.

SILVBRTONES Wanted.—Holden A Leon-
ard's, shade for 53 : reindeer. Chelsea lu3a.

SUITS. Coats. Dreaais Wanted.—Joba bought
tor cask: any quantity at samplaa. All>ert

Terrakeii, 38 West 32d. Room I3U8. - Mad.
Bq. 0049,

;

SUITS AND CAPES Wanted.—Jobbers plac-
ing order- tor popular-price garments; bring

samples, 9 to 12. R, & S.. 259 51h Av,
SUITS Wanted. — Placing orders on new,
snappy atylcs. 122 Wfat 2Gth, 7th floor.

SUITS, Coats, Capea Wanted.-Jobber plac-
Ing ordere, 6th floor, 6 'Weat 3gd St.

SUITS Wanted.—etouta and regular. lar
West 85th. 1st floor.

TAFFBTA Wanted,—Cheap. Flshman Bros,,
12 TIfest 17th,

TRICOTINB Wanted.—Garfield, na-vy 4718
or 6010, or similar, for caah. Kleln-Uar-

pus Cloak Co.,- 7 Division St. Orchdrd 8666.

TRICOTINES Wanted .-<iarfleld 4718. all

shades. Posner Marinace, 44 Eaat 82d.
Madison Square 2698.

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Garfield 4718, navy,
rookie 423: also U. 8. serges 235. M. Schlft

A Bro_ 12 West 32d.

TRICOrwEs Wanted, — Garfield's
navy, tan, rookie, Lorraine's navy

4718,
cash.

Madison Square 4173

TRICOTINB and POIRET TWILL Wantedl^
Garfield's Lorraine or F. A H. 80610 tan.

Gramercy 1074. '

TRICOTINB Wanted.—Polret and U. 8. 236
serge navy;- Sprayregan A Marks, 158

West 2mh.
TIUCOilNES Wsnted.—Any make; navy.
tan, gray, and rookie.

2369, s
Pamesa. Farragut

TKlCOTINESWanted.-All kinds and ahadea.
M. Kanahsck Co.. 120 Weat 27th St.

TRlCOTlNts Wanted.—Open for all shades.
Cohen-Edelman. 35 West? Stst.

TiacOTlNE Wanted.-Garfleld 4718, navy,
rookie, and tan. Farragut 4694.

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Cleveland, all
ore. B. Laaker, 128 West 26th Bt.

TRICOTINB and Polret Twills Wanted.-
farragut 8888. .

VELOURS 1 "Wanted.—Spot
4281, shadas 630, 646,

5th Av.

- cash, Stevens's
Pastemack, i <49

VELOURS Wanted.—Reindeer. Anwrican 032.
Bchulman Bros., 104 West 27th. Farragut

3440.

VIGBROL Wanted.—Gray. L, Hlrschowitx,
36 West 25th, 6th floor, ifarrsgut 53M3,

WOOL DRESS GOODS Wanted.—Am ready
to buy In serges, gabardines, poplins, trico-

tlnes. sllverionea, etc., also velour coatings

;

auantlty no object; will pay on delivery.
208 Times.

WOOL fLAlD Wanted.—For skirt*.
man Bros,, 12 West 17th. .

Flsh.-

Centracts Wanted.

SKIRTS.-Jobbers. manufacture™, retailer*,

attention; we are fully equipped to pro-
duce high-grade eklrts out of your own ma
tertals, any quantity; beat workmanship; at
tractive prices. Address K,

~

Downtown. ->

SOS 'nfnes

lular-CONTRACTOR open for work on popi

priced house dresses. Phone Union 2180.

Offerings to Buyers
Ten cant* per toord €ach <s**rtim.

AMERICAN POPLIN AND VELOURS.-Navy
and high shades; also serges and Polret

twill. Gramercy 1807.

ARMY BLANKETS.-^Olltary catmp and Ih-

stltutlon; spot delivery; various sixes and
weight*, -at less than cost to manufacturers.
Omnes. 200 6th Av,

APRONS.—For Immediate delivery, complete
line for ladles, nurses. ,and maids; also

bungalow drease*. Kurshoedt.Apron Co., 184

West 87th;

BATHROBES.—Men's, ladles' and chUdren's
- of the best ' mak« at lowest prices. L.
Greeriberg'A Co.. 48 West 16th. __^
BEADS.—Spangles, beaded trimming*,
ttonal Bead Co., 28 WMt <pth.

Na-

rstmann Hoff-_ _ _ L, Flnkelsteln
ABons! Tel, Spring 6311, 6312.

BROADCLOTH.—Botanys, 1

.mans, Worumbo, Stevens,

BROADCLOTHS.—110 black, navy, browij,

green, and taupe; alao light and hea-vy

wel^t velours. Gramercy 2991.

BUTTON.—Self-shank lvory._ sacrifice,

vln Button Co.. 147 West 23d St.
Al-

CAMISOLES. Bilk, »7.2S; envelope chemise.

»16; 4mmedlate delivery. A- Btetn. 220 6th

Av. Madison Square 1050.

CAPES. Dolmana' Coats.—All fabrloa, »6.76

up; '

aults, 812.75 up; manufactured oo

^renilaes. Blumenaon A Co., 66 West 22d Bt.

CAPES,—Coats, Dolmans, suits

styles and fabrics; lowest price*.

wUz A Bon, 109 Weat 26th 8t

variety of
N. itir^

CHILDREN'S DRB.SSES.-2 to 6 and 6 to
'

14, 300 doien close out^ from ^6 to ^J12:

good stylee and mskea. Phone Orchard 5704.

CHILDREN'S DRESSE.S.-Sllk only ; wonder-
ful value and models: alzea 6 to 14; price

},76 up. Greater N. Y, Silk, 44 Eaat 23d,

CHILDREN'S DRES81M.-6-14 »7-60 do«in
up I big valuea. Levi Broa., 55 West 3d.

CLOTHIERS.—Unlngs and linen canvss.
8100,000 worth ; will sell at aacrttlce. N, Y.

Lining Co.. B21 Broadway, Spring 5568.
.

GOA'TS.—500 fur-lrtmmed 'cloth coats; 300

coatees, beaver, mole, and Baffin seal; 200

fur-trimmed pluah coata: muat be cloaed out

regardleaa ot coat. Harrj' Greenberg Oo.

Weat anth St

29

COATS -WTO SUITS.-Advanced atyle of

Spring coats and sulu to close out cheap.

DuKbli Cloak 'Co., 38 W.« J8th. Far-

ragut 8478.

COATS.-Pail cloth coats, fur and pluA
trimmoa. Vi and full Hood, "> .''^"'•"^'^

a sacrifice. Kaplan A Welnstein, 180 West
22d St. • '

,

COATS —flCO all wool Pom Pom, -velour,

^biSSciom. fur-trimmed; elo»ta« out. Sba-

plro Davia. 20 Weat 85th.

OOA'rS.-lnfanta', children. »nfJi,"">"AL^f
materials tor immedUle delivery. Roan-

Mayen, 122 WesrjTth
OaATS, riu»hes. Valour*, ""!,"'• „fil,t'5
trimmed; big assortment; sacrUlo* pries*,

glsen A Son. 122 West 26th.

S6aTS, (children's,) the wanted aOfles snd
materiala, at popular prtcea; SPr'ng llnea

now ready, Kamlns Friedland, 17 W- 28tn.

COAI*, 8UITB, - Men's wear ""I*;
J":'^

sltvertones. co*t». 810.60: extraordinary

values. Bernstein. 118 West 27th
a l^A.l..^ ninal, nlKln and-rur trim] , .

109tiOAT^.^-eait's.plush, pUin "^'^^S"'^
for- sale purposes. Hurwitx A Son, "»

West
GOATS.-Wlnur. at treat sacrlrice.ladisj'.
miaarv. luntora. Rostngarten II Bant Kit.misses. Juniors. Rostngarten

coats:—atyll* stouts, auto, JOtgman; im-
mediate dsUverf. J, Dunn. 127 'WB 2Sth.
- I U.. ' --..-—— ', ,1— L» —.1.- aa 9a

COa^S. CAPBS,-|i7.75 up: suits, ^70 up.
~ n A WSlwnan. 43 Weat Wtk Bt.

,-Vslo«r, ••at »hawl 5JiI*nii^clo*»«
l**odor* Wel*s, » West aTtk.

05.
prie*

CgjLTBi-a.ii'
eatraoth.

IS. popUnj. dweSC
ciMtseanat.

Offysrings to Buyers
rc|oenta per ujord eoch InsrrtleH.

COATS.
fur t

man. B

5/ 1919. Id

NESS "mORLD
Ilgh grsde Olivia, and sllvertons,
Uned, to «lue. Potter A Schait-
Wesl 81st. / ^

lOOOtS.—Selling out gabardines,
sateens, tawo*. below market.

eOTTQl
brgaiji

,

8;?ring,'i

COVERl Si—Parker Wilder 500. ito pieces,
»1.87V: Deertng Mllllken covert, 20 plecea

81.'.S. B^rtms Bros., l.lis Broadway.

DHE,%8|i !.—Immediate deliver)-, taffetas,-
satin*

I
esorgettes, 86.76-81 tt-.^O special;

Bahnadt i all wool Jersey silk, braided. 88.90;
all woo I French serge, graded, a5.£0-|13.S0:
don't be

I e^, come convince yourself. Feller,
30 Wetl &

.

DRESSSB;-All wool Jersal dresses at «£75
net; ii^jaieo make satins, taffetas, and

' l^rlces- cheaper than elsewhere; In
he Btrike, we have large quantities
dlate delivery. I. Rand A 0>., 37
list

Wooden

1.—Jobs i<n serge dresaea; neweat
pdels; close out at a price; silk

gette for Inunedlate deliveries.
iJrass Co., 152 West 2.%th St.

DRESS ^ININGS.—Dress manufacturen buy
ready-Ukade dress- linings; cheaper and

better
:
^an you make them ; save . tlina,^

labor, ^ney. Farragut 8800.

uttl:.Sliij

georg
dresses:!
West 2g

S.—iiave ^ft>r Immediate delivery
te, taffeta, satin dresses; alao seree

close out. Radtem Costtune, 23

DRESS
col

fabrlci
US W-
dress:

4,000 wash dresses, white and
, jvolle, organdy, leiUne, and new
aliSO-tOJSO. M. Welsraan A Sons,
r22d St.. '

—3,000 serge and taffeta, snappy
Slylea.y 80.75 up; Mr values; Imniedlata

' M. Kirachner A Sona, 16 Kaat 33ddelivery!
Bt,

DRESS
colet,

ner. 40

DRE8SB3>-],OUO to cloae out; French aerges,
86.50; Watfetas. 88.50: Bltk popllna. 84.76.

Paris, fg !Wesl 27th St.
i™*' -• v

DUESSnS.—Best valuea

!.—Better-grade silk, georgette, tri-
erges ; Immediate delivery. Glock-
fest 27th.'

tatteta
f-tock,'

\* at 8.5.7.1 and
- W. 2»th.

In :he market In
80,75. SllN-erman-

DRKSSlS?—Serge. . satin, georgette, taffeta:
chariuRia advanced models; ap..clally

priced, guinetts. Ill Weat 27th.

DRKSSf
line.

Dress,

3.. serge, to close out, cheap;.Spring
sady Immediate , delivery. Oaslao
" (ith Av., at 2:id. ,

Ditr.,Si»|
at a f

2Htli 8(1

-luO oxtord dresaea to dose out
irlce, Irene Dress Co., 133 West

DUEtiSl
grades

.12d.

5.—Oeorgettes. silk, serge*; better
-latest models, Deutsch, 23 West

DRESSJ
the

Gross
UKESS)
sergei

pricea.

DKESK
fetaa

Dress,

.—2.COO aerge and wool Jersey, iMt
k; Immediate d.-llvery for a price.
Lelbowltz, LIJ Weat 26th.

Best valuta In market, taffetas,
satins, georeettrs; we beat all in
Rosen (^.. l.TS 7th Av.
3,—Job In beaded georgette and laf-
" cloae out at price, Norroauna

nth Av,

erings to Buyers
- "—•" pir word each iumtnion.

POPLINS.—Also hliti shadea
1, 09070, 6234, 54289, 104. 90,
stown 9.%2, 7120, 8158; Bot-
1464, 3S50. 7008; W F X
k and navy; 519, black and
500, 8000. 3700, T800; Whit-PPL, BPNU American

06077; also big variety fancy^
ry Samaon. 606 Broadway.'

SERGES.-^^fiB, 7713. 3643, 3702, 10468, M.
*" ^x Vlp. L. 84289. 4061, W. F. X.,

F. B. G., Mb., C. 8. G., W 8 O. 6 B.
G, L.. T. PM., 1717. K S,. 1209. 1210 no tel-
ephone Infonnatlon. Franklin Woolen CJo'., 11
East •22d ^^

SERGES
7301. 86:

4061, 5421
L. FInkeli
6311-8312,

SERGES,—iliise. 3606, 784, 8384, 90S«.' 1(008.
7612, 7iaoTl3433. ni3, 9288, 638, 8890, OMl.

4<X>2: 774 dtetlln; 2137 Fram, also Lorraine
tafteta. t ^gaia MIUs, 20 Eaat 21st St.
Gramercy (^8-6,

POPLINS.-;-d301, 8122. 7120,
1433. 780, 800, 538. 925, 9066;
, 1209, 774. 87, 838. 670»H.
A Soiu, 696 Broadway. Spring

'> '

,SERGES art* PPPLIN8.—528. 1143S, 71Sa
104, 113, owe, 4860. 774, 4768, V. 8. L.

227. 94. tSDOi 6120, Sees,' 54289. Shalnbetg
a 8choenfeld,-287 4th Av. Gramercy 1980.

SI-.llGES—W14 sell 60 pieces green and 35-

pieces tan- 1230. single cuts, at 46c yard
net cash, or exchange for black. Barash,
30 Weat 20th 8t. caielaea 7903.

SERGES.—Reasonable on ferma. 87, 94. 3.
7301. 7014. «»!W. 2.1:.. 99, 9058. 9958. 1464.

9302, 09070. 1865. 925, 528. 619, 3020. 3866,
3850: othera. V Gramercy 2196.

SERaES.-TOatf 58 Inch 4084, Whttman'a 87.
Amoaketig Ml4, 7301; Lorraine 3662. alao

660UU, 6709^1 Saxonia and Dobaon popllna.
Greeley llg..f
SERGEe_.--^l4|4.. 8I-82H; 11433. 81.77H; 7120,
81-80;

81.60; 628.
^. 81-45; W. P. X., $1.30: 54202,
|76; net 70 daya. Mad, Sq. 6069.

SERGB8.-^7«I2. black ana navy. 40(11. 4.108.
WP. WFX.4and othc/ corporation numbera.

Phone Stuy^ant 7440.

SERGES—Tfib. 81-07U: 6120, 81.30: 7120.
81.60: 780,<l|l.e0; 64292, t\.ir,; t696. $1.96:

0209. $1.60t7ilrdaya. Gramercy 1482.

SERGES—2B8.i 09070, 99, I4«4T 7.'!01, 3. 87.
7120, 8606. 1210, popllna 90610. 06077, 774,

4860; low prices. Farragut 5628.

BKUGKa.—HB4. 4faj, 1143S, 0240. 54-J74.
3605, alBo3>oplln8 and lightweight velours

on terms. ,
Graniercy 3961

.

'

.

SERGES, Poplins, Velours, — CHittfng-up
trade: quick delivery. Evans Brtis., 404

4th Av, Madison Square 292.

SERGES.-628. 81 57H ; 3863, »1.26: W. F,
X„ ll.aS:^ 7002. $l;02^*; poplins, 774,

yi.«7H: net oaafa. uiraHwrcy 3776.

Offerings to Buyers
Tea ceata per iford eooA tascrcioa.

Ain^dXndMtrUs.

ARMY SHOES In case lets. 83.86;
, MXpon- Flske, 110 rnjsne St.

fwr

CHE\'RON6.—Ckild atid silver, campaign
bars, divtslan shoulder emblems, and otlMr

mUltary accessories. I. Klein A Oo.. 104 StA
Av. Farragut 6766. „

CUTTING BOARD Waniod.—iO Inches bjr I
Inches, for hand cutting. Canal 8740, !•-

tematlopal 401 Broome.

FOR SALE.-Fully equipped plant 43 mar
chines: excellent location In WllliamSbtnx

section of Brooklyn. Addnas R. 8.. 803
TImea Downtown. V

NEED1.J';s.—viewing English. Japanese ste<S
at right prices, i'hone Uector 6S34.

llUliS.-10,000 rag ruga, 2T):54.

Finance Co., HX y->rx :un.
Comta*rci»l

SNAP DRESS KASTBKKltS, Immediate de-
livery, best made, all sizes, below marxet

price. Phone Iloail 4-''7.V

SNAP FASTENERS.—By factory rsprssenta-
tlve; best on market; low prica River*.

Hotel Albert.

Halp Wanted.

SALESMAN Wanted—W* are looking tor a
hustler- to carr>' our line of iMpular-prieed
silk and cotton petticoats in any ot ttle fol-
lowing States: Indiana, llllnola, Michigan,
Wlaconain, and some Southern Statea. Un*
well established, excellent delivery facilities:
commission basis; will make advance* to
right party. T. T. S., 142 Times.
6ALBSMBN'.—We are open for two salesmen
to handle our line cf knit goods exclusively

to the Jobber and big retailer; big territory
open for the right men : commission basis
and drawing account : will consider i:orre-
apondence conftdentiaL 'A 757 Times Down-
town.

SALESMEN. — Popular price all^ underwear
for Coast and Middle West territoriesj^

good opportunity- tor those with followingT^
alrictly commlaaion baaie. L 1*16 Times.
SALESMICN traveling out of town tOaearry
short aide line Of M»rons and houae diaaass;

all territories open; ^mnilsalou. Z 306 Times
Annex.

Sitoatleas Waatad.

LIVE tVlRE SALESMAN, known through-
out the country In the phoTographlc manu-

tacturing Industo'. desires connection in new
field where Initiative and ' executive abtltty
ar.* eaa.»ntal 1. 242 TImea.

SEBGE.—Cotton warp 0, 112, McKenneys,
% coating 014C, 8413, 111-38, 222-10, 49-1,

will sell l)elow market prlci-. Farr. 444B.

URBSSS
riflce

West 2£

|S—13,000 sergcB to cloae out at sacr
rice. Pan-American Dress Cb., 12

DRESS.
Frtedj

IS.—^ob ot aergea to close
RIebmer. 43 East 20th St.

DREE
good

3S1—Sergee. silks. ,'M) per cent, off;
yiea. Fifth floor. 15 Eaat 20th St.

DRESS
Amer

|S, wonderful valuea, to cloae out.
' Coatume, 118 West 29th.

DRESSG
at a

I

,—l.(X)0 aerge dresaea, to cloae out.
Ice. 8. Simon Co., 135 West 27th St.

-1,000 aerges tor Immediate dlM-
a price. Prlnceaa, 2^ Weat list.

DRESS
out In

serge. Bilk, and velvet, to close
|ob. Jacob Lashin, 143 West 2Uth St.

DRESSt^S.—Susquehanna silk poplin , dresses,
t3.75.tlQucen. 114 Weat 26th.

fS,—Job all wool serges and silks,
«n. 114 Weat 20th.

fS.—Big lot of Berges to close out.
DreaaCo.. I.l.<*2 Broadway,

FLANN
54 In

4446.

fcL.—Scarlet, Parker Wilder, 50 and
les, will aell reaaonable. Farragut

GABA
navy,'

27th.

plNES.—Garfleld'a 4666: (3eraa 10386.
ind black. Trade Winners, 34 West

iiABA
lean -

91NES. — Andrews D958 and Amer-
MIn 00610, navy. Mad. 8q, 8674.

GABA
'ragutH

>INES,—Geras, high shades. Far-

GEORC
ured

son Sq^

GINGI
86

also
scrtmei]
tile

Square
I

7E.—Gray or finished; manufact-
Knickerbocker Ribbon Co. Madl-

ir«1034.

IS AND PERCALES.-AmosKeag,
:s, 19i)ic -net: percales, 64x114, 15c;

kinds, 250 caaea, wonderful aa-
muBt be sold at once. N. Y. Tex-

Ihange, 1,182 Broadway. Madison
670. ^

GINOl
ll

rt-aaoni
5th AVlT*-

iMS.—Have 10,000 yards In stock for
late removal, closing out- prices; no
'jle otter refused. Room 1,514. 114

SHEPHERD CHECKS. — AU construction*:
, also Imported shantunga Hums Madison
Square 0260.

SILKS TO CLOSE OUT.—Flesh, washable
satin. Dery's 1011 black taffeta, Susque-

hannas file lustre poplin. Mad. Sq. 6143

6th AVL
j

GlNcJjIfGlNCHilMS. — -Ijincaster
" PltoniTspring «3S.

staple checks.

JERSEl
Orentf t- 7

WOOL, 12-ounce;
7 Weat 22d.

low price. A.

KHAKtS'ANTS. at right prices ; better than
otheri I J, Berger, 74 Richmond St„ N*w-

ark; N-IJJ.

LININ<M.—Large quantities In lateat de-
slgna a fprinted cloak and ault llnlnga at

4S^c, 4^0-60, Phone Madlaon Square 4D53

NECK'S
to clo

AR—Men'a, odd lota. 80c and 81
Gumi>ort, 708 Broadway.

OVEitC^AT^.—Aatrachan collar, $9; black
ThIbofI raincoats, 88.50. Louis Friedman,

713 BrofJlway.

OVERC
87^^

JATINGS-McKenny's W 98 0„
Stuyveaant 1.^72,

OXVXilR
cloae

}.—All-wool
ut cheap.

aulting.
Haft, Farragut

quantity, t

6752.

FANAIbriS,—Also high shades and) black all

wool End cotton warp Pacifies and Whit-
mans IH big va-riety. Henry Samson, '666

Broad-wfi'. Spring 2716.

PECO
- Gramil

PLUSHES
cy ig74.

AND GABARDINES.
-i.

POlREIi TWILL. Garfield, 4978: 6 pieces
blackjil [piece 2001 navy, 2 pieces 285 Co-

penhagiJ. ; at 83.26 net : botany tan serge,
11433-1^, at $1.75 net. Fried-Blederman Co.
Clovelafll.i Ohio.

poi;
221

Square

ij TWILL.—C.
illver gray,
240.

Bahnsen 6236, shade
' 6 pieces. Madison

POPLISB AND SERGES.-Pacific PPL.
MFL,|S'3L, CFL. WFX ; Jullllard's 54288,

40fil, q iveland 9288, 1200, 87; low prices;
no phonWcalla. A. Agrees A Son, 27 Weat 26th.

POPLIS* AND PANAMAS—P P L. 774, 767,

777. Sfp N L, N T,A, H W P, 228, 2S0;
also shfth'erd checks: no telephone informa-
tlon. H-^klln Woolen Co.. 11 Eas t 22d

-iBrightwood 4860-$1.75: -Botany 780
Vhitman 87 .black 70 cents; Oar-
$1.1)5. Spltzer, 1,205 Broadway,

POl
Amosi

dine.

ItND POIRET TWILLS,—Ameri-
»i7; Brlghtwood 4708, navy and
iB6 Cicra. Mad. Sq. 5406.

:
Saxonia, Dobaon. Selden, Folwell,

fag, Lorraine: also aerges, gabar-
fe|t twilla . Greeley 1122.

i.-r-American cotton warp, Parker
' - velouiv, roae, emerald green,
elow coat. Farragut 2980.

'

POPLlSSi-Amerlcan 06077. navy, 216 sergt.
Steve^ ; 3020, navys and black. Brous

Bros., yiis Broadway:
POPLUat.—American 8600W, na-vy and black,
- alsp Stlon warp sefges, all o^ors, -very
cheap, nfrlaeley 4376.

POPLIfl
cans,

gutTO7g

_, j
Velours. — Dobson's and Amert-i

iu|k abades; Delhi, In colors. Farra-

POI ,

Cohert
l.-i-U. S. style 44018. black jand navy.
tKlausner, Chelsea 6815. '

,

,-i-Americaii 06077, 90610, navy and
heap. Farragut 257.

POPLII^.—American navy OOOOW, very, very
cheap! -

'^ Mad. Sq. I.'ISO.

POPLII^I
way.

All wool, $1.00.
,jtx>m jtm.

RAINC
cloae

Weat

TS.—Ladlea', alngle texture, to
t cheap. Model Raincoat Co., 136

'|»|St.

Call 1,133 Broad-

4678.
erican high ahadea, alao navy.

SACRU CE 200 fur trimmed coata, better
klndTl: StotUleb, 10 Weat 32d.

81-X!0 f UK.—25c.; first quality. New York
Toxtlll' Exchange, 1,182 Broadway. Madl-

son Sqiiiire 8671.

VHlte and colors. 23Uc. Standard
Exchange, 1,123 Broad-a-ay. Farra-

8700, 8288, 7120, 1464, 809;W FX,
4632: popllD*, Saoeti. 800». 774

"11433, 00070,- 06077, 6009H,
very cheap terms. Madison

518, 1464, 8200: also

SlOO drab, chestnut.
Boyd'*
navy.

__ 3665, W,F, X., 784 8, 0609,
and other numbers. Gramercy

8BR0Eri4'l,4e4 $1.80: 11,433 $1.75. 8. STnion,

18T XmB« i7th.

SERGHS^i-^ullllard 4056,
Cortlaid 6482, Ext. 2.

SBRGBfi—1061, 15 pes.,

PhonefcStuyvesant 3827,

6ERGBii'46'l2SS.

navj' and colors.

15 pes.. 92Hc. per yd.; cariT

—u-iio.. 519, 528, 3615, NevTporti
8158, T74, PPL, Gramercy 513.

8ER6Eii.-^-80«. 1143.1, 780. 528. 6234. Cheap.
Madlljb - Square 8608. ^__^

70, 9709, 718, Clevelands,^ 0609.

popllit

SEmaz,
Madia

SERGE
mil

Sq. 3388.

t.-t^51I»,

&toMiEH.-!-8109 <3*ra
ft3B West a»th St

64^
4800 Brightwoodi fsT

7512, WFX, 54292,
lerros. , Gramercy 8665,

8teRGEFi4l*M- 8284, 99, 619. 628, 11438,

7180, t|4 bl»«k and navy. Oramerey »I0.

8BRGBU-US8. 335: Lorraine 368A: American
WBtOJiJajt a aacrillce'. Farraant 6783.

-Fifty piece* 0936. Stuyveeant 100,

Sl-aiGES.—Poplins, gabardines, 54280. 619,
7008. 90610,, 06077, 4606, 10764; all colora

Jos. Cohen, Msdison Square 2ft30.

SERGES.—Mdn's wear. Dunmore 0360, 4361,
00070, 04i'-polret t»-llls. Garfield's trico^

tinea; reaaonable. Chelaea 654^.

SERGES. — Huehschman'a 41-134, Stevens
3850, and Lorraine 4215, also Whitman's

774 popljn. -.Stuyveaant 4620.

SERGES.—«1»-1 1433-528-8200. 09070, 4632.
800, 3665,. 94: vary cheap.

Madlaon Square 4622.
Davldoff Co.,

SERGES.--Oera 923, Broadhead 8000: othera
below market prices for cash. 7 West

30th St.. 8th floor.

SEHGI-,;S.—All -makes, all numbers, any quan-
tlty: Immediate. United States Textile Co.,

Gramercy-13S7.
SERGES,—Gara. 787, 47_pleees: Gera 926. 15
pieces; all navy; 12.15 net, cash; original

tickets. Orchard 6319;

:iERGES>.r^Ca4. 9411, 4718. ttln. Spring
Farragut 8759.

8KRGB.-
8697.

888 sponged 230. Chelsea

SILKS. —^fiunedlate delivery. Georgettes.
(Seorgln^^ crepe de chines, meteors, wash

satins, rs^Ums, silk popllna, tllea, cha'r-
meuae, aafpis, taffetas, tuaaaha, domestic

:

all gradea^atid colore: pricea alwaya right.
M. Marks ^., 854 4th Av. Madlsim Square
W80. }-.

SILKS.—Inimedlate delivery; crepe tneteors.
fancy silk*, radiums, wash satins, crepe de

chines, peau de cygnea, georgettea. Berwick
gllk Mfg. Cp., Madlaon .Square 71

"
SKIRTS, 'WQoh and allk. to cloae out; Spring
and waahj.line .ready; clever atyles, good

values. Plebeer Skirt. 3 Weat 21th.

81LK- POPLDre.—Lustre Faille, all shade*

;

below market price. Wlbdeor Mill*. Madl-
son Sqtiare 8860.

8ILK L'NOERWEAR-—Spring line novelties;
staples; popular prices. Vienna, 121 East

24th 8t.

SILVERTIP;—De Land,
Mad. Sq. i:<SO.

all Spring shades.

SILVERTONES.—All the Spring shades. In-
cluding Victor)'. Madison Square 1320.

SKIRTS. — Buaquehanna hlgh-luatre poplin,"

|2; fancy allk novelty. $2.25 up; biggest
value; Sprlnk models ; Immediate delivery.
Greater New York Silk, 44 Eaat 23d-

SKIRTS.—To close out at a aacrlflce bal-
ance of 1.000 novelty aerge, wool poplin,

and silk skirts, 8. , Psce, 1,183 Broadway.
Madison Square 478L

8KIRT8 —200 wash, gabardine, Russian cord
at $1^25; 200 woolen, ptalda, poplins, sargea

at $3. -Bcrlbner. 19 'Vl'eat 20th.

SKIRTS.—Spsclallzlng Stout's wool serges,
popllna, $3.75: apot delivery. Marcus, 153

West 27th St., N. Y.

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna high-tustre poplins.
satin stripes, plalda, taffetas, |2 up. Har-

rison Skirt,: 88' West 21st.

SKIRTS.—aOO fancy mixtures, serges, silk,
and -wtml poalln, cheap. Simon Bloch, 226

6th Ay.
SKIRTS—AU wool popllna. all wool serge.
Job. $2.25. NIvel,. 114 West 2gth.

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna silk poplins, ^T
Ford, 114 West 20th.Wej

SUITS AND' CAPES.—Ckintractors placing
Immediate H>rdera medium and low price;

bring modelil snappy misses' styles." R. A S.",'

250 5th Av;j
SUITS.—Ssrge and taffetta, best models,
$12.75 up; mamifactured by Blumenaon A

Co., 58 West 22d 8t. __ •

SUITS.—200 hlgh-^las* salts to close out at
a price. 1,170 Broadway, Room. 608.

SUITS.—Higb-class flapper models, reason-
able pricea. Llbowlu, 181 West 28th St.

SUITS.—AU wool 1 Ughtweigbts, poplins,

$10.7P.< Siqifeme Mtg„ 1ft We«t 24th.

TAi'FKTA.—«(« hsVe ifor aale striped and
plaid taffeta, at- a gr^at reduction:

Parisian Mft-. 31 East »lat.~~ GEORGETTES. — Alltaffetas^Tand
shades, limnedlat* delivery,

Square 3813.
MadUon

TAFFETA.—Assorted colors of chiffon taf-
fetas, . mostly 4»avy, for sale. ' at $1.45.

Vahderbllt SS18.

TAFFETAS.—25 pieces, good quaJlty, navy,
cloae out. Madlaon Square 1882.

TRICOLETE.—Pure fibre silk, all colors.
$2.60 per yard net, cash. Madison Square

5374
TR1CX5I;BTTES.—First quality, assorted col-
ors; low prices. Phons Madlsdn Sq. 4882.

TKiCOLETTK;—All shades, at a great re-

duction. Parisian Mfg., 31 'Eaat 31st.

ITtKXITIf^.-Garfleld 4718, fan, rookie.
eaxonia >9e2. na^-ya Garfield's tan gabar-

dlnes and?r)Olret f»"ills. Md. 8q. 1520.

TRlCOniffes.—47l3 Wistaria, $8.80 net;
Garfleldi polret twill, blk, and navy. $3,30

net. M«4;^6q. 8042.

TBICOTINK.—Botany 8889. navy; also F. A
H., black and savy; reasonable. Gram-

ercy. rOfiS.

TRICOTINES.—Lorralnss. 3683: also Polret
twIUa and velours. Madison Bquare 84^4.

TRKXrriNE,—Garfield. 4830, 7 i^eeos navy,
2 'pieces -Mack, Madlspn Square ,8380.

TRICOTINES.-Botanys 5889. navy. )3adlson
Square 2667.

TWEEDS.—FIsbar Kennedy 1600 style, all

shades, below jnarket priee. Mad. 8q. 1380.

VKLOIj'R DU NORD.—Sidney Blumenthal 246
X.. U. 37-3S-lnch. $2.90, net cash. Phone

6907 Murray Hill '

VELOURS.—Spring shades, henna. Pekln, and
c right piothers ac right price. . Orameroy 6174.

VELOURS. IXIPLINS.—(iuantlty all

wfll sell at -sacrifice. Madison Squa
colore;

luare 9837.

VELOURS.—SpHnc shade*. 4718, tan; iSX^
9411 serge. Farragut S760. ^

VELVBTHEN>-*4 .Inoh twill back Worral
dye. fast color. 18 JKixss, price. low. Phone

Md. Sq. 39»T.

WAIS'TS.—Over 3.000 dozen organdie and
fancy cokton' entbroldered shirta-alits;

*ptclal prit^. Miller A Gleen, 484 Broad-
way. y • _;_ •

WA18TB.—Big Job In georgette crepe wauta
- — • Schwartz. Broa., 38 Weatto cloae out.

2fiih St.
,

WAIST8.-«,W0 waists, hand embroidered.
Georgette.- heavy crepe de- cldne, - all -colors,

$2.25-^. M.:Wel*»nan a Bona, 118 W, 22d St.

Cwatraets Offered.

CONTRACTORS can get qtianUty pntltable
business, on hl^er_ prloa . drs****; *tate

commission. ' Times.
<X>NTRACTOR8 on chevrons, hand-em-
broidered bullion -work. Military Headgear

Co., 65 Wesa'jd 8t. .

•

OONTRACTOHfl on ^Irts; call with
45 West. 2Tt^ -St.. 7Ut floor.

nplei

DliESSKS Wasted Contractora silk dresses
placing larva orders. < Call - with samples,

U4 Wet- 9te «., first floor.

JOr.BER open (or , cnpe d* chine night-
(nwBs: |M doian up; etc quantity. Pkotit

81.17 Ontfiwrey.

I8UB-0<M(TRACT0IW * 'Waah vA cleth
sklrU. B Tlanas.

SALES MANAGER, with selling, executive.
and advertising experience, catering to da-

panment stores and Jobbers, desire* to make
a change to where there are resi opporttml-
tles: wilt consider New Tork representation
tor out of town manufacturera.'"L 348 Tltn^a.

COSfMERCIAL P.\PRR.
Yesterday. 663^ per cent, tor the best

names. Monday, 5^ri^ pes cent, for the beat
hsmes.
The quotations are for six months* paper.

.,.' "«

In Lacea and Embrolderiaa.
Condition* in the lace and embroldary

trade are showing rapid Elg:na of Im-
provement. Most of the large stores ar«
now^ buying more of these goods and ar«
featuring them extensively In the de-
partments in which they are sold. Mora
call* have l>een received of late for the
popular-priced good* for trimming, pur-
poses. Although tnost of the order* now
being placed are not exceptionally large,
the buyer* are coming Into the niarkat
more often for merchai^dlse.

*••

Call for Colored Handkerchiaft.
Although there his been some com-

plaint of late in regard to the btislnea*
in handkerchiefs, and the attitude taken
by the retallcs In reference to prices,
some of the manufacturers who have
not reduced their prices are still aelUng
merchandise in large' quantities. Im-
ported colored cotton handkerchiefs ap-
pear "-:to be greatly In demand among
some of the retail store*. One firm re-
ceived an order yesterday for future de-
livery on this cias* of merchandlae that
amounted to nearly $4,500.

•a*

Among Upholatery Jobber*.
Most ot the bu>-ing that Is being doRa

In the upholstery Jobbing trade Is de-
scribed as being from hand U> mouth.
Report* from the road are to the effect
that the orders are not as larce aa usual,
but more duplicate orders ai-e being re-
ceived. Tapestries, brocades, and ci»-

j totinea vret ajnong the fabrics that ara
' moving best. Conditions are unaattled
because of the latmr trouble*, and tli«>«
may result In increasing the prlo* oa
some materials.

•••

Gray Gooda Bualnesa Stagnant.
Business in the local gray good* mar-

ket lately has not been helped any bF
the erratic, and usually tlownwaxd. trend
of the cotton quotations. Testerday
matters - were aimost stagnant, ceithar
side sho.wlng any marked disposition tA
trade. In printcloths there were a few
sales of 38-Inch 80-squai^es and 68-72s at
IS and 11 cent.-!, respectively. ' Aside from
these, the only transactions that cam*
to notice were some sales of wid* ai>4
narrow sateens, twills, and cambrica ta
the clothing converting trade.

••* *

Style* Favor Walatcoat*.
The Spring stylea'ln the new lines of.

women's suits are very favorabl* thia
season for the manufacturers of wo-
men's neckwear who arc making waUt-
coats. Some very good orders hare been
received for these goods. In fact, the
toad business ha* been so big that aome
of the salesmen who should have re-
turned over a week ago are still otit

fretting orders. These goods are now bo-
ng Old In the ready-to-wear and ablrt-
wal*t departments, as well a* in the ,

neckwear departments in the looal
stores, .

-„ "
•••

,; Fall Opening* of Woolens.
;WhIle no day has been set (or the for-

mal openings of Fall goods by the Amo'-
Ican Woolen Company, the general un-
derstanding U that the first of them
will take place this, week, probably to-
day. Maaklnaws wSl be the first "to

be offered, and after -tl«!m will come la
succession overcoating? and suiting*.
Other factors -in- the trade will follow "Uia
American eompany speedily beeauae of
the lateness of the season as comparaS
with former years.

« r

.

Fibre Silk Sweater*.
During the last week the sale of woa

men'* 'fibre silk sweater* has lncreas«4
to such an extent that the question oC
delivery is being given muchi attention.
Plfp-on sweaters !n all colors are great-
ly In demand, especlaUy In the better
grade of merchandise. Duplicate order*
are, very numerous, and sa-fe being re-
ceived almost dally. Some exception-
ally large advance orders have also been
placed. One of the manufactuj'ers said
that on Jflbre goods his business ha* In-
creased at leAat 40 per cent, over laM
season.

•••
,

Cloak and Suit Trade.
"^ere has been much more aetlvttjr

d'aring the last week among the mano-
faeturers of ladies' 8Utt,s and coats.
Out-of-town buyers who hdve been hptd*
Ing off for some time are now In the
market (or merchandise. According to.

s<jme of the firms. Iho orders that are
now being received are ver>' substantial,
and for uie most part Include the hlgti-
er-prlced garments. This season mos*
,o( the buying la being done in the city,

a^ the road business in many cases waa
very unfavorable. Capes and dolmana
.are meeting with much more aiiccaae
this year.

*••

Pleatlnga and Pleated Collar*.

There la still a big demand for pleat-
lnga and pleated collars In thq retail
trade. In th.; city there Is a good saT*
(or Uieae collars made of georgette cr<p«
that retail from $1 to $1.50 each. Mai&y;o
laxt^-e orders have been received by th*
m^n. on the road, where the demand In
some cases is eveil better than It Is in
the city. A number ot the manufActii^
era afe agreed that the last month waa
one of the largest ever experienced bp
firms selling this claaa of mrrrhini11>B
These goods are now being shoarn la^
K>iiie of the -new colors, Incltrliiig WUaoa
roae and new, ahadea of green and fMu^
cock blue.

...

.8llven«ar« Going WoB.* .
•"»

In the silverware trade there haa been
a noticeable Increaae -in the nuinber o^
new out-of-town buyers who have been
In the>clty lately. It appears that roany
of these are' from. out-of-t6w-n depart-
ment stores which are openli^ up sliver^
ware departmenu. In some cases hard-
ware dealer* In the "West arc putting ta
this class of mt'.rch&ndUe as a dde fiiia.
The export busineas w^lh South Amerte*
and Australia Is exceptionally giood. Inl
view of the large number of order* for
hollow ware that have been received, it

.""

waa »ald that U would be advisable tor

«

retAilers to place their orders eariy, *e
aa to aaaure delivery In time tbr ttta
Wiittir trartm ^^

.
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LOGIC
IN the final uulywi tola «e

the aim of emy pmfi^tmtt
retailer.

C KARP - MAK£ garmeMs
for Spring are M> charmingly

styled, so irresistibly beautiful

they seem to take and sell on

sight And theyf'll Sell equall^f

Vfcll vith ]fOU.

C To the alert buyer who
seoar* the market for models

that will sell ; to the hard-to-stDt

bu3rer who wanW to 'conserve

time and energy and profits i

Make as show youl
,» . . - .-- ,', .-'

KARPBROTHERS
Makers ef Better Cr>cl«
' Women't ancl Miue**

Suits, Coats and Dresses

45-57 West 27tli St.. N. Y.

~tt. B.—EmctrtioMti vahie» at
$t8.fiO to I6S.0O. Quick deltvery.

BRISK BBYIHMF FOX

SKINS AT PBR SALE

N«t Rec«if(ls of ^3«oond IDay'i

Auction in IMftsonte T«tnpto

CioM to $1,260,000.

SOME PmCE RECORDS lyiApS

Announcement That tha Thraatanad

strike U Averted Sttmu-

latea 'Market. (

Men's Wear Serge.

Braid Trimmed

Capes *8 75

JULIUS POLLACK
40-46 West 25th Street';

Jpst off Broadway

:»liitliiititiininiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

I
DRESSES I

ESELL Taffeta I

^^ Georgette
|^^ $6.00 iip I

fanufacturcrs fre
{epAtacDled. > S

Mrs. 5
5 L N. CRAKC5W I
S 1210 Broadway\N. T

"" inpoBTto wHiTt «o6i)»—£r

-piirfi- -'-^-r-' UOHT WEIGH
A. t. nclllMi e«_~ In. M-n Xjmmmrt St.. M. y.

Booth, Brfgman and Sumberg^
Bove, Sstin and Noreltr I>T«Mea

fe.7s to tis.is.
1Z»-1SS WEST 27TH BT.

-ELEaRlCLAMPSn

l'omp«r« Thes« Pi l>e»
KA7.D.\ STYLE Tl'NOSTKX 1.ABCPS
Witu ' Bdlmt'a rrlc* Sir PriM

IS, 1(. 2t) ., ,.

«• 4t JIS
^i»» »B .SO

W«o» KdlMit'i Prlo. avPriM
7S .70 4*
10» I.IS , 77
159 l.tS :. 1.15
10» J.JO 1.M
Bias Nttrocen I.<unpo at »»% SaTliMr.

We guaraintg* all our lampa.

"BHITE-UTE"
illuminates

Without Glare

Eaiy for d» E^es
Bqual ll«ht dlltrl-

batlon. Flta" any
•r^narr aoclnt. Suitable tor anr «1»
lamp; pleastnc appearance. ^ THE
PRACTICAL LIGHT tor ottk:e»,jitore»,

Cactoriea, i!burchee, etc.
Bacater Prkw ti*0.

$2.50PRICE
(Plxtaro OnlT.^,

Electricai & Engineering Corp.
ns Stli Ave. <4aU», N. T. Bryant CiTl

Bri* Uddlna on vlrtu»Uy. all cU«»^
o* ,tox' skins at yesterday's fur sale,

conducted under the auspices of the New
York rur Auction SaJes Corporation, In

the Masonic Temple. Sixth Ayenue and

Twenty-third Street, netted for the day

close to »1.230.000. which with the i»7Sy,-

000 taken. In on Monday brouirht the two

days* recelpU to approximately »2,000.-

000.

The announcement that the threatened

strike of fur workers here had been

averted acted as a atlroiUant to yes-

terday's buying, as many manufactur-

ers who had been uncertain of their

position stocked up on fox skflts to

capacity for next season's requirements.

According to th« officials of the s^es
corporation, prices obtained yesterday

for the various classes of fox skins

average about 25 per cent, hlcher than
for 'similar koo^s at last week's auction

held In St. I>ouls, while In many tn>

stances prices ran materially ahead of
those prevatllns at the auction held here

in October. There were, however, some
declines "Trom October levels. Martens
were said to have averaged about
per cent, higher than at St. Liouls.

Yesterday's sale began with a remnant
of the silver fox offerings not disposed
of on Monday, and was followed by
heavy quantities of Australian, red, and
sundry fox pelts. Including 21,4*5 fox
tails, and 2,b61 martens. Advances or
declines recorded yesterday in compari-
son with prices obtained in October were
oniclally reported as follows

:

Uray fox, W per cent, up; blue fox,
no change; while fox. 19 -per cent, up:
'cross fox, hj change; Australian (ox,
10 per cent.,,lower ; red fox, 15 per cent,
lower ; Japanese fox, 10 per cent, lower,
and marieo 1" per cent. up.
The range of i>rice8 for the d|iy were:

5,777 gray fo« pelts. ^1 to $5 per pelt;
120 blue fas. tli to (142 £ tJ5» white fox,
112 to $63: laD cross fox. $35 to |147:
13,884 Auetrsllan fox, $1.2C to »S.«10;

2t,475 red fo..;, .*12 to f47, and >2,861 mar-
ten. »16 to $ia.uo.
The day's most popular offerings ap-

peared to be red cross foxes, and
martens. The collection of martens was

I
said to be exceptional, many dark skins
being Included In the Idt. Charvet et

I

Cle, a French concern paid $82.S0 for
soma of the Marten pelts ; this Is said to

{ be H. record price. Red fox, although
i selling 15 per cent, lower than at the

I
October sale, did better than expected,
eap« -^^lly in view of the fact that 21,-

4TS pc'l* went under the hammer.
The general comment yesterday -was

that good skins were wanted by the
trade, manufacturers and dealers being
ready to pay excellent prices for such
pelts, while the poorer grades of skins
sold at lov^er prices.
At today's auction, which starts at

10 o'clock, the offerings will 'be miscel-
laneous in character, the Iriggest single
lot being 143.723 skunk Skins. Otlier
offerings of today Include 37,740 Kolin-
sky, 5«.850 raccoon. 4,769 badger. G28
'Persian lamb, and 380 leopard. In ad-
dition, there will be several lots of
pelts put under the hammer for the ac-
count of the Alien Property Custodian.

TRAHSFER 7 MORE SHIPS.

Shipping Board Will Turn Jhem
from tWai" to Trade Service.

WA8HINOTON, Feb. 4.—Seven more
ships were transferred by th* Shipping
Board today from \rar serVice to com-
mercial trade routeaX
The steamer Ouaro was ordered into

the nitrate trade with' Chile, Flatnfleld

to load with coal at Norfolk for Braxtl,

West Cape to load at New Xork Ilarcb
IS for Australia ; Defiance toXload gen-
•ral cargo at New Tprk for India March
1, Castle Point to load coal at Hkmpton
Roads for the West Coast of S^uth
America Fe)>. 8 ; Annam to' load cotton

at Savannah for the United KingdoVn
Peb. 4, and Ryvarden with general cargo
from New York to the West Indies,
already sailed. The Annam is Danish
and the Ryvarden Norwegian, while the
others are American. ;

The Bast Shore, formerly reported re-
leased from military service, iriil re-
main with the army supply.

HEW CONSERVATION LIST.

ffiiporta for Whioh Special Uteanaae
'

- Ai^ Required.

apMMi to th* vtu YorH rcMM.

WA8HINOTON. Feb, 4.-The War
Trade Board a«ftoun<^M tonight a re>

Vised export conservation list effeetlva

tomorrow. For exportation of arUcles

on the list special licenses a»e reqtar»d.

The lUt follows:

Cartr^ges and shells, loaded and un-

loaded i shot. ' in bulk! hotter, eheeso,

cinchona bark and products, coal, cof-

fee, (green, roasted, and solubto.) ex-

cept Haitian and Porto Hlcan; coke,

*g*s, egg products, explosives, fltois,

moving pictuiws, unexposed, exposel

but undeveloped, exposed an^ .devel-

oped; firearms, all types; Wheat flooir,

gold manufactured, except . dental and"

articles contalhlng more than 45 per

cent of fine gold In value j, arains,

(wheat,) except se^ wheat; Jewelry,
containing more t
fine gold in value

than 48 per <»nt.
te gold in value; lard, neutral, Cw,..-

potlnd and. substitutes;, milk, condensed.
com-

dehydrated. evaporated, powdered, and
preserved; bacon, barreled, and mess
pork, coarse hog bellies, canned pork,
fat backs, fresh pork, hams, pickled
pork, except ears, snouts. Itps, tails.

Jowls, heads and back straps : shoul-
ders, sparerlbs, stag bellies, quinine and
tu compounds, quinine salts, seeds,' r^d
clover. ,
Indfrldual licenses art not required to

Canada and Newfoundland. Where ship-
ments of grain are made for seed pur-
poses, shippers are cautioned to state
that fact on the shipping papers.

WANT COPPERHJELD BACK.

Workers Alao Ajik That Foreign

Trade In Metal Be' Encouraged.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—Congress was
urged In resolutions adopted today by
representatives of the copper mine work-
ers of Utah, Arlxona, and Montana to

provide lefMatlon for the extension of

long-term credUs to foreign countries to

stimulate the copper market ard relieve

conditions In the Industry characterised

as crlticaL The resolutions also, called

upon the War and -Navy Departments
to withhold the sto>cks''of copper now on
hand from the^market.
Accumulations of copper at mills,

smelters, and refineries, resulting from
the sudden termination of the war de-
mand, were estimated by the Depart-
ment of LAtxir today at a billion pounds,
valued at (IT^^.OOO.OOO. Sales for the last
B;venty-flve days, it was said, have been
l(ss than 5 per cent. Of the output. This
Furplus of a billion pounds, it was said,
was produced on a wage scale basis of
2ti cents a pound. Sale of this surplus
at the present market quotation of 18
<;ents. It was estimated, would mean a
loss of 180.000,000 to producers.

CRIMMINS ESTATE $4;624,447

Realty Holdlnga $1,134,483, Stocks
' and Boridt $3,057,755.

The estate ef Jot\n D. Crlmmlns, capi-

talist and realty Investor, who died Nov.
9, 1917, was appraised yesterday at $4,-

825,128 gross and $4,624,447 net The
debts amounted to $89,720,

The realty holdings of Mr. Ciimmins
were appraised at $1,134,483, which In-

cluded the east side of Madison Avenue
between Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth
Streets, worth $950,000: ttte property at

»4 Bast Fifty-ninth Street appraised
at $15,000, and vacant lots in Queens
valued at $30,680. Many of the parcels
of real estate acquired by Mr. Crlm-
mlns were held In the name of the
Crlmmlns Operating Company, of which
he held 901 of the 905 shares of stock.

The assets of
crating Company In-
in realty and te

appraised at $1,511,571
the Crlmmlns Operatii
eluded $1,872,888 in ri

holds and mortgages aggregating the
total of $1,940,895, the surplus of the
corporation being $1,427,782.
Mr. Crlmmlns had $110,548 In csah,

notes and mortgages amountlrg to $i:8.-
422, and Insurance in thirteen compa-
nies tiggregatlng $270,832. His personal
effects In his residence, at 40 Kast Six-

' ' were appraised at $97,-
L,300 was the value of

ty-elgith S4.aeet were appraised at $97.-
. • - ^x'"^ '^

jss.-

Mr. Crimmins had $3,067:755 In stocks

7S5, of which
his palntlna

and' bonds, of which the latter aggre-
gated $262,000. The largest stock hold-
ings, other than the Cnmmlns Operat-
ing snares, weve: 1,000 Anactonda Cop-
per. $52,625: 4.050 Consolidated Traction
Company of New Jersey, $271,350: 300
Basex and Hudson Liand and Improve-
ment Compat^, $8^,610: 10& Fifth Ave-
nue Bank. $422,000 ; 2,326 Inter-Met. pre-
ferred. 004,670.
The shares of the estate left by Mr.

Crimmins to his children were: Cyril,
$438,842; Thomas, $402,017; Clarence,
$407,967; John D., Jr. life interest In
$78,273, which goes to his son, John D.,
3d. on his death : Martin L., $209,245 and
a life interest in $208,953, which goes to
hjs son. Martin II, Jr.,, and the Madi-
son Avenue real estate, worth $950,000,
to the four' daughters, Constance Childs,
Evelyn Patterson, and Clara and Mary
Crimmins, in addition to an eighth of
the residue of $3,343,261.

BUSINESS RECORDS

•

»

tQ LEAmJBOFNATWftS

Cmnmmt Clumber tMt* J»
Wmu Ham^ Ih Sap-

' port^ h9Jeet

SiMCtet ii T^t Ifiw rorfc nsUs.
WASIlm(JtoK. Feb! i.—The* support

of Anierioaa buMneea to Preitdint.'n^ll-

son in Jiia advocacr. ot a L«a«ue 6( I^a-

tlons is promised tnjs cablegram isent to

the president todajTby the Cbamber of

Commerce of the United States.

The message- calls attention to a reler-

endum vote of the Chamt>er's member-
ship dealing with tite subject and de-
clares that it Is reasonable to assume
ihat were a vote taken today the prin-

ciples already, Indorsed would be advo-

cated l>y even larger majorities. An
•xecuthre

. committee, consisting of Ed-
ward A. Fllene of 'Boston, Chairman

;

Phdlp H. Gadsden of Cbarleeton, B, C,
and George B. Rolwrts of New Tork,
has been naiped to ask every,member
organization of the Chamber to create a
committee on the -lieague of Nations,
take up the subject in public meetings,

and supply member organisations with
material necessary tor carrying on cam-
paigns of education,
" The opposition which' has been ex-

pressed to a I>Bgue of Nations In cer-

tain official quarters of this country may
lead to the assumption abroad that there

is lacking a strong support of yodlr most
able advocacy of such a league,** the

cablegram to Prji^ent WUson reads,
" and as indicating the position of

American business, yma attention is in-

vited to Referendum 11 of the <%amber
of Commerce of the United States, which
deals with this subject.
" This referendum was taken in De-

cember; 1915, a time when there war
much less interest in the ijlea of a
League of Nations than exists today.
Six questions were presented, all of
them urging inltlatlre on the part of
our Government in bringing about con-
certed action, and while the I.eague of
Nations was in no way Jnclud«d in the.
document, by name, such a definite or-
ganisation was undoubtedly in mind
when the vote was cast,*and, the result is
therefore not without interest 'at this
time when the whole world is awaiting
witii real anxiety the decision of the
Peace Conference upon this gTesft ques-
tion. The votes cast were by organisa-
tions, not by individuals, and therefore
represent the action of several hundred

, thousand business concerns.
" Upon the use of ecohoralc and mili-

tary pressure is shown the greatest
negative vote. an<f since it requires the
two-thirds vote to carry a propoiitlon
In the Chamber It will be noted that the
use of concerted military f^irce failed to
carry, all of the other proposals carry-

T

Ing by a large vote.
" American business records Itself un-

qualifiedly in favor of sudi International
association as you have been advocatingi
and it Is reajionable to assume that a<
vote taken today would. In the light of
larger experience and deetier thought
upon this subject be productive of even
larger majorities."

BUSINESS NOTES. ^
Sutler Brothers have Just anneunesd tb*

payment ot a 10 per osnt. bonus on their
yearly salaries Co all employes, except
members ot tlw Board of Dlracton. This
applies to the stores and warebmiaaa ot
the ' fism In twenty'Stx ciUes. The bonus
is given beckuse of the high cost ot living,
ths continuance ot war eondUlont. and the
uncertainties ot the prsasnt transition' psrldl.

The local office of F. A. Patrick a Co. ot
Dulatta, Mtim., form»rtr at 43 IjOoinrd
Street, is now at 200 nttb Av^MM.
Charles Heacker, a rosident txiyer at 4d

Leonard Strset, will represent In the future
Uiese fimu: Frank a (>>., Bsvatinah, Oa.;
David BathsehIM A'^Co.. CohimboS, Ga.

:

Clawson a WUson' Conipanr, Buttalo and
Cleveland, anf B. Hart a Co. At San. FYaa-
claco.

Hillmaa a larasi, 200 Fifth Avsnus, have
taken over tne Classic Kills It) ^rooklya.
where they Intend te manufactnee Msh-
srade novelty worsted ; sweateH, This
makes hm tenth taetory now ^controlled 'by
this tlrm.
, Frank J. Fogartr, femierty with the Adeie
KnlttlRC Company, irtll represent the Bte-

C'
inaoa Underwear Mills ot South Bend,
., with otflees at 480 fourth Avenue.

Muazer Company, resident bnysr* at 1,133
Broadway, have added to their aceounts the
following: Ooldsteln's, Uocoln. 111.: New-
man's, Jackson, Mtsh.; Crawford's, Water-
loo, Iowa: Jt^nson Brothera, Grand Forlu
and Bismarck, N. O.: a. A. Williams Oea>-
pany, Btrmlngham, JUa., and tlM Bydasy
Company, Jollet, 111.

Light & Air
fdeal

Manufacturing
Flopr Space

In the Centre of

Springfield, Mass.
70,000 sq.^. on 2 floors.

AH or^art is now avail-

iWe. Passenger and freight
:«Ievator-sprinkler system.

.
" Plenty of high grade help

ivallable.

EDW. J. MURPHY CO.,
Fuller —., _, \Sprlngfleld,
BIdg. - V Mms. •

Export Concern
open for rrilable lines ot merchandlss,
such as shoes, hosiery, textiles, hard-
ware, tools, and Implements, win con-
Cider only first class concwns with laiM
sotputs. gSox H ai3 Times Barlem.

V

FINANCING
lioass to BMrch

S«d IMPOMTEI
bemuts at lo

merchants, maaufaetnrets
itaodlttgon outetaodlttg

SoontS at lowest rates. Tour
CAPITjUi on your books caa be put
te nfPTANT use.

STANDARD TRADING CO.
IS Years' Msrcaatlle Kzpwlasea.

4ai Brsadway. flptteg-SSSL

Wĉormser & Co.
Commercial Bankers

95 FiMi Ave. Phcas Slay. 3360
Accounts nnanosd.

Adranoes on Merebaadias.

!>' Tawai.
MORRIS BORNSTEIN of 1.584 Park Ave-

nue.—A petition In bankruptcy llaa been tiled

against him by tnV following creditors: Ru-
dolph C. Blancke B Co.. (4.12. and Solomon
Kckateln, tSS6. UablHUes said to be $2,000,
and asaets t600.
WALTER S. CHATTERtON of 303 'Woat

ISSd Street has filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy, with UablUUes ot $S«,896; unsecured
claims and so aiaeta Among tha largest
endltors srs Klmsr A. J^Isa, -WttOO: -Jobn-
son Bros,, $15,000; Anristlfls "J. BaUtli,
$7,500, and LtfWnaos Bros., $ftOOe.

HERMAN BRAUCa. a florist »t 18 Bast
lOSth Street, has filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy, with Itabllltlea of $4,813. and no as-
sets. Amonc the larseat creditors are F.
Wagner's Son, fl,248: W. Wilson. $400, and
Jolm Schneider. |3&8.
OEORGE GRAHAM RICB, stock broker of

t7 William Street.—JudxA Manton has ap*
pointed John B. Johnston receiver in $5,000
bood. A petition In bankruptcy' was tiled
against Rice Oct. 25, 1918.
SAMUEL M. EHRUCH, dealer In mea's

tumlshlngs Judge Knox has granted him a
dtacluiigs IB baiikruptey.

.Oat »t Tvvra.
Bpeetal to The Sno York Tim—.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Feb. 4.—Cory Don i^
Rich of Kortonia, WU.. tiled a peUtton In
kenkruptcy showing llabtUUes of $11,444 and
asaeta of $847. He showed kivestntents in
mining stocks which were iww of no value.

POLANSKY
MONEY BROKER

CORTLANDT 490

Attctitntng,
f » '

:

•

BAifi;n. UAUX,
OtOem aad Salearuoma, lli-llT W. Md at.

TeL Varrasut »«se-SS«L •

JUDGMENTS.
The toUowing judgments wers filed yester-

day; the first name being that ot th* debtor:

In Mew Ysffc Caoaty.
Amounts of $100 and ovsr. '

A.. Bchwoerer Const C^.—C. U. Ueb-
fried et al ...-. $16e.71

Abramaon, Baul-^. Wechsler 231.42
BresBhart A Braun, Incr—A. M. Palmer.

3,014.86
Breyer, Fred—N, Y. Butchers' Dressed
Meat Co 1S4.S4
Barry. James A^-C Skarotka, oosta...l06.SS
Berg, KargueFita I. and Louis Rodney
Berg—R. Si. Fulton 364.32
Bernstein, Philip—Public Nat Bank ot
N. T. aty 594.68
Brombers. Adolpb—L. Mark ..113.48
Coitvant Park Const. Co., Ettas A.
0>hen, and Mlnaco Baaitr C^.—De-
poattors* Asaeta Corp... , 2S.867.0S
Cunningham, William J., John F. Cun-
ningham, and Geerge C. Shannon,

'

admra.—Bronx Investmaat Co 2,610.76
Same—N. Y. Trust Co. 2,838.23
Case, Aniuk—Mano A Co 143.70
Dsmbinaky, Harris, adm. — Letigacr*
Motor Co., costs 10S.96
Xasterday, Wm. W., or Wm. W. Foy—
8. 8. Oarage Co 14138
Feigbery. Arthur J.—P. J. Finkler 12S.U
Green, Herbert \v gdn.—8. Shapiro,
ooats 106J6
Golnb, Joseph—K. aobneider et ai 174.73
Helghu Auto Ssnttoe, Iae.-0. L.
Deaehler 184.83
Hotfstadt Bettie-J. J. Balk* et al.IB,76S.S8
Harrlskn. Charies W,—A. J. Pkskard A
Co .334.20
Soaehke. K. H., (Meehanleal- Develop-
insnt Co.)—O. D. Brandt et al 891.17
Bajwin. James B. A.—8. Wyier ,4.187.18
Oale, wm. H.—N. Y. Telsphane Co 118.70
tiyams, Philip—A, O. Oaraty 110.36
Bemmlog. Baaiy G.—O. Oalga 294.68
Batton, WUiiam—People, ae 800.00
Hoffman, Charles J.—Ml West End
Av. 934.50
Jaekson. Daniel B.—P. Rogan 2,126.36
Xatxman, Hsrraan: Sydney L. Landua,
and Edward OotdsUIn—B. H. Roth-
schlM ^ ,100.19
Levins, Hymaa—a. MUler. cMts. ..... .326.75
Lets. Mary H.—L.'Lavy 1,056.13
Laoreltda Land Co.—C. J. a«Ml*it>etg.l,lSBJO

Ivvy, Anna, and Philip ^tosenwaid-
reople, Ac 300.00

I.una, Paul, and James Morann-^eo-
Pl«. *c » 100.00
Lahn, Jacot>-M. Llvn ', 2,173.97
Miller, Sarah—I. Welssberg 100.00
Miller, Ssrab—I. Welssberg 300.00
Manner, Nathan H.—E. Macner, costs.lS9.10
Mulvay. Rose, and NelUe Dunleavy.
adms.—Hotel Martinique, cosu 108.96

Most, Harry—M. Ubarmaa. ISOJtt
Utirphsy. Jannls 8.—O, P. BUidisor.
cost 10t.TO
N. Cohsn Ce, and Jsoob S. Jarkow—
J. H. Bweiback .«.. .880.79New York Railways Co.—N. Abera....800.00
Newport, Mary M.—D. PItaehal 228.36
PaamDre, Alice L.—B. lesser 660.66
Pollak, bumuel-^ames Van Dyk Co.. 446.79
Pritschkan. A. Ru4alph-4Ialord Co.,, 130.06
Rappaport, Abraham H.—M, Isaacs. ...860.47
Silverman, Jacob K., and- Henry BeS-
Jamin. CJ. K. 'Silverman * Co.)—Kurts
FunUture Co. 250 41
Senchuek, Joaepta, by «en.—W. J. Flti-
serald; costs 108 95
Snillow. Charlea—E. Bennett et al lai'oi
Sli.iplro, Samuel—State Bank 189.91
Bplro. Joachim, Adolph Htrsch, and
Bernard Fink—Bankera' Truat Co. .7,081 21

Silberman, Jacat>—A. Strauaa 197 46
Schlessing, Kurt E.—H. M. Plateua 196.41
Sokel, or Sekel, Mathen—B. Wallmai«.l,823.9«
Scheer, Amta—Gem Garage, Inc 172.68
Schwarti, A., and H. Novemb«p-jr. R.
Terrell , 270.61
Slovak Newspaper and Book Co State
Industrial Co 522.46

Vlx, George. Jr,—Sinclair A Valentine. .145.87
Wolf, Isaac—KCbre Assets Corp 764.05
Whiteside. Howard A.-M. SIndel, ,..'. .368.76
Wolla, Samuel—I. C. Miller 105.20
Wolf, Isaac—Kobre AsseU Corp 647.73
Zlegler, Ernest—F. F.May«'aId........ 137,40

In Bronx County.
Cordlllo, Luigi—H. E. Kahn $139.22
Corradlno, John—R. Bass et al 214.73
Franklin, Myer J.—N. Kissel 148.13
Oallo, Mlchele—H. E, Kahn 33.99
Greenberg, pbUIP-H, Cooperamlth 97.80
Herman, Edward—T. 8. Burchlll 80.72
Jabpole, Aaron M.—S. C. Meighan, as
ex ; ...:•. 168.43

Parks, Frank L., and Isidore F?<Weiss—
J. E. Linde Paper__Co, 88.44

Podelsky, laldor*-^. Bittsnberg et al.. 68.73
Blattery, Ntcholgs N.—Anhauaer-Baseh
Agency 24.30

SATISFIED JUOQMENTS.
The fljat nam* la that of the debtor, the

second that of the creditor, and the data
when the Judgment was filsd.

la Mew Yark Ceanty.
Behwarts, Herman B.-Jf. Esterson jst al.,

D«. 18. 1918 W.411Jd
aixtr-seven JPItth Airenue Co.—Manhat-
tan Cutstone Co., Kaieh 13, 1918, va-
cated 2.430.S9
Rcrtx. IlmanusI—H. Lewisohn at al..

May 30. 1818 . . . . ... ..... . • ...... ... . 1 12.«
Bams—Central Byndieata Bulldbag 0>.,
June 14. 1911 ............•••••?^ 387.S6
Banw—if, S. Beaity and Improvement
Co., May 33, 1W8 ,...163.73
8am»-Central Syndioats Building Co.,
June 21. 1912 .';.. 151,80
SarosAL M. DlaraoiHl. AprU 19. 1918. ,814,17
Scopas, James, and New Amstardam
Casttalty Co.—People, ' Ik., Jan. 30,
1910 , 1,000,60

CConMeU, MIeliael, and Msw Amstst^
dam Casualty Co.—People, *e., Jan. 23, ,

1919 Wii.Vii: "?!''**'
Brown, George, and N. Ti T»L Oe.^-B.
C. Btlstei, Jan. 38. I»18 7Jt0O.«O

- Ib Bronx Coanty.

Cebaft. JosM*. and Fldeilty and Djpo»
It Co. of Miuyland—Poopla'of th* Btats
ot New York, Jan. 14, 1918...._^....1,000.00
Kahn, Faasle—W. (AlldS, Jan. 25, 1010 «3.4S
Same—Bahie jutw ». 1918 1.127.28
Sam*—A. Alphooao, Jan. 35, 1919. . . ,4.«41.aS
tnaunmn. Otto-J. Boharl. July It, '1A.-— ^SkSl

RQSENTHAT
BROTHERS
COMPANY
•44-50WEST28«tSI

WAISTS
o/ COTTON
Plain or fancy

Lacyorcmbroidered

Simple or elaborate

But a:U well-made
and effective.

Moderately priced.

See our line of Stout
titet also. Famous for
fit and finish. :

SILK SHIRT
-T-TAIilESi—

FOR BUYERS.!

The Quality ,

Alone
Isn't Enough—

nor
The Design

nor '

The Make.
The Price, Too,

Mnst Be Right.
—Think It Overl

SSXk ShirU

& Pajamat
txcliuhdi

American Shirt Ck).
Kew Rome,

<Iae.)

East 2«th^, Msw Tor*

snysH SIM SMI
B««t QuaUttl
*«»•» Wtar

*•««<«« £l»>»e £«Md
SERGE SUITS

HtTshfidi & Co.
W4 WEST 25tli STREET

BE SURte AND SElpMY
li

To
)Retail

at

$

J

WHICH WILL BRING Y<

GOOD PJRQFITS' 1 1 .

A fienuine

Holden Leonard's

Silverton^ Suit

at $17.50
Linetl througlwut with high-grade Peau'de ffjfgne.

Call here at once and you can secUr

models—in a wonderfully choice materia

splendid fit and unsurpassed v^orkniansl

.garments have ihade them famous. -

. This is a chance to get real values.

superb

I

The
P^our

LiffiZICfllSEMp;

NEW'^HOM&

7 HALPERN-
-MIBELLE
A I S T S .

BIJOU
DRESSES
' 393 -

:'

CorneT^'Jlst Street,N^^^Yorh

Waist^ and dresses of every description.—at*

all prices—in all fabrics—in variety so com-

prehensive' and complete that' every possible

requiremept of the modern waist and dress de-

partment can be met -with a minimum effort

and a maximum of satisfaction. .

Ari

HI

j

iWgga
j
fcw

EXCLlMVELY
Juniors p^i Misses*

CMs (^ Suits

c

INFAmS'
CHttDREN*S
JUNIOR

Rosh & Mayers

COATS
CAPES

FX)R IMMEDIATfe DEUVERY
NOW LOCATH) AT

122 WEST 27TH ST.

jEATING
dptodutmig

fw Juniors'

iltes" Styles

ir sole end
fat specialty.

t a side line

— w| by-product,
See tpr unparilleletl

Sprintj coUectioa I

1
Irving Fi|kelstein
"9ittst at IJtif aif»B*'
29-35 W. 32d SCx T v f
»-34 W. 33d^lN. I . i^.

18.76
TO

I
htmte-

diste

I Delivery

TALK! OF THE TOWi^
• ' fhi^

American Woolen

supr

or

POPLI

N

Coat:$7M
Odier numberi equally

a* good, $6.75 to $28.00.

SEE THEM TO-
DAY/

127-29-31-33 West 26tb St. N. Y. C

m

r \

imtmmmmmmtit

V^^^

. Serge Dresses

fir Sales
1,606 Berg* Dresses for Imms-
diate DeUvery. Newest Medsb,
WUI 0«n Cheap. .-

SOk*^ ami OMOrgtttM tor Immo-
Mate DtUutry.

WONDER DRESS
&CX)STDMECO..iac
1|S2-154«1S« W. 2S\k St. N. T.,

Honest, tho

tnanthip and perl

•ciseu of fit, con^

St a modest prieej

ful value, yienr-

Foulard Cre

Ceorge**"
T ^11

' csrefal wort
Jction sod
~ «d in dreoes
iske tionJer-

I ^
of

CQ^kTS—^UITS— CAPES
>^ bf Individuality

__, jette %

Taffeta
|

en die

*8-7* to t24JO

sde Chine

Jersey

Serge

lDSAX> G.

Silrertone*—jerseys—Gabardines—Scotch Tweeds,

To retail al $25,00

.
' '7, Coste m anJ see oia'

No. 303 Silvertone Suit, Silk Lined. at $16.75
' No. 37! Scotch Tweed Suit. Silk Lined. at $16.75

MILTEX CLOAK AND SUIT CO., Inc..

22 West 32Dd Si, New Y«L

H.
36-4

Reaf\

misse

euro
visio

That
Suits,

for

prov

ever

ted SI

GC

1333

N^

On the Racks!

Dresses 6'? '46*'

tJabesliUe Vaisss-

See Them Todsjr.

M. Kirschner & Sons
14-16 Esrt 33ra a. New Yotk.

DIMITIES
An imiaualls aUrae£*e arrof of

§iHf*t osd ehedn in teotttl puies

•-36 ineha •!«*•

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

teaPOTTERTEXniXCO.,
72-74 Madiion Ave.

Taffeta Dresses
( ONLY

316.00 Up ^

for Immediate delivery,

FITWELL DRESS CO.,
r>rr»|qt 3029. i? West 1 7th.

HBBCBANT MABINB POUCT.
World soamerae will Mt coma to Ams^

ka unleaa a program of governmental

support b« adopted, rwliwlng oonstruc-

tiofi and operation cost, is the conten-

tion of a writer in The" Annalist this

wertc. PnWlshed by The New Tork Times

Compaby. On news stands 10 senla-l>y

Stall H a r«Ar.i-Atn.

You s
like t^. ^

sat:b^ns
<w we proddbe them
are 8o tatiMike in
textureand1§iighbut
»o uneati^uliku in
price, ihat ^ovident
manufactur^e d«-
pendupon mio aup-
ply their

^^-
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If yon"re looking

for hetUx dresses,

you'll find them

here. ,, ,-

:s

Follow thei Buyers
Who Buy rrom \|lvp Wln$k

All woo] poplin ._,

Serge suits, $6.75 n
/Ul wool- poplin I

lined. $12.00 to

All woo) poidin

Benjamin
22.^24 W.:^

«Ut8, Hlk-
5.00

$6.» up

'•AMERlCA'st^ESt"
-, , •«• tj. s. rid, Off.

BOYS' Bl^USES
$4peMloz....iLi.....up

DAVH) KURTZ. 'IfeOS BVay

2 to 16 i

16 to 44

Jot

Children. Misses & Ladies

Cone to gingham specialiits

for smart styWst low prices.'
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TheRosebud
Showrooms
^e Ready

See the new Bose-
bud line ae soon as
you can—while our
newest designs are
on the flooir. *» Such
excellent value w&s
never before offered
at such small prices.
Dresses at ^.75 to
110.00—Wash Skirts
at $12.00 to $60.00
a dozen.

See qs to-^yl

(sebui
Cotton

Dresses
Wash Skirts

ROiSEBUD MFG. CO..
QuaUty MarctuxnMam
at Loxeett Prief.

37 W. 26tli St.. N. Y.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
"

; ArrtYlns^y»r» mwr r«>l»t» 1% thhi eohimn by teleplHmlius ftpnmt MOO.
.

at popular

Real profit-makers for

your children's and girls'

department. All the

wanted materials and col-

ors, prettily made and
trimmed,

prices.

See our Priscilla Coats

for Misses also. , '

H. Goldwater & Co.,

36-46 W. 25th St., N. Y.

Ktal misses'clothesfor

misses -^ made
oufbwn careful super-

vision

—

not jobbed.
That is why Goldman
Suits, Coats and Capes

for Misses are ap-

proved by buyers from

every part of the Uni-

ted States. -: t

David J.

GOLDIS^AN
Co., Inor

Mfn. of Smart Clolhing

for Young Women
1333 Broadway. New York

AjaKKDESN. S. D.-Olwln-Anril Co.J MtU
walau; 41 Union SquiLni; lAtlwm. .

•^»ON. Ohl(>->l. A. Joou, mUllnew; Com-

AU.iSNTOWN. .„...._„„.„„ ^.,

AUaCANDRIA. V«.-«wta StM.: W. B.

Onnrw'' •""^ noUoM, turn, (bod*;

^::J°**'*^??"'»--^^ Bergman, eonta, mtiu,
*»;R«w t jfr W»»t Mth.
AJ-'wNA, Pcnn.—3Uv*mum * Sllvmnu:
»r. aUyiirmu, Udlw' ruLdy-to-«e«,r: I.ISS

I .? SJS?» '*«<>'» !*!»•
t-*f-T«J. III.->>un(k Bro.. D. Q. Co.; H. J.

AJKTERDAM. N. Y.-M. Gtmy; clothlns.

*SSS5j «»"»»nU: ConUnmtal.
AJPS^S'^ •*•*•—J- 8t«Jnb«r», n»dy-to-wutr:« W, SSd.
AUOU8TA. a*, -i J. Goldberg * Son»; 8.
Q?Wb«rg. ready-to-wekr: 3 Wert 29th.AURORA, m.—The Style Shop: H. M. Ofcft.
rody-to-weur: Empire.
AUaftN. Texae—M. * 8. Mathlewm: MlH
i/fvJf.'.S.'SS"'.'""""'^: Bre»Un.
BALTtMOEUe—A. A. Brager: H. EUrtman,
dry gooda: Aberdeen.
BALTIMORB-A. Elsenberg; D. Eaeenberg.
n'^l'iSSSJt.J'''*''*. ''•*>"• .food"! W< -ith Av.
BALTIMORB-Baltlmor* Bargain Mouae; W.
Applewhalte, hoalenr. underwear; C. F.
Kraetel, piece goode: G. BIytlnge, ribbons,
millinery; P. L. Beck, toya, china, glasa;3W 4th Av. • -' .

BALTUIQRB — LAmin Bros.; J. C. Lamm,
mtra. duck, corduroy clothing; Navarre.
BALTUCORB-t,. I,awenthal A Sona; I. Low-
enthal, tadlea Spring ready-to-wear; 1,170
Broadway, Rottm 60B.
BALTIMOHB — Bernbelmer Broa.; 8. D,
Baimaoa, aulta, dreaeee: 470 4th Av.
BAL,TIMO(U)-J. Gttlman » Co.; L. K. Out-
man, draaa rood^ allka, velveu; 200 5thAv.
BARTL,I»VILI.E. Okla.—L. Brin Co.; M.
Bom, ready-to-wear: 2S W. SSd.
BEKWICK. .Penn.—Berwick Stores Co.; W,
C. Garrison, general mdae. : Btealin.
BINGHAKTON, N. Y.—Hllla. KcLeao * Kaa^
Ktns; H. W. Gillette, domeatlca, llnesa,
(lannela, blanlcata: Anaonla.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-^^ldeteln Broa.; J,
Goldstein, turn, goods; 30 W. 32d.
BLOOMINGTON, 111.—W. H. Roland, coata.
suits, waists, dresses; 116 West 32d.
BRCWKFIELt), Mo.—P. M. Hartman A Co.;
V. M. Hartman, ready-to-wtrar, millinery;
McAlpln.
BLUEFIELD, W. Va. — G. Kohn, ready-to-
wear. niilUnery: 30 W. 32d.
BOSTOM—Butler's: Miss Grlndley. muslin
underwear, corsets; U50 B'way.
BOSTON-R. A. Cobb Co.; S. H. Cutting,
representing; Holland.
BOSTON—H. H. White Co. ; W. Uchtenatein,
men'r furnlshiiis goods, hosiery, underwear;
G. L. Lee. hdkfs. ; Miss Mackey. cotton im-
derwear. petticoats, negligees; Miss Goods,
coats, suits; 470 4th Av.
BOS'TON-R. H. WhUo Co.; Miss M. Good-
win, Jewelry, silverware; Bresiln.
BOSTON—R. H. Steams Qo.; Mrs. J. S. B.
Knox, mUlinery; W. I. Wood, millinery,
neckwear; ribbons; 200 5th Av.
BOSTON—Wm. Fllene's Sons Co.; Miss E.
Murphy, misses* dresses; Miss C- Murphy,
misses suits ; Miss Oilman, children's
dresses, meases' skirts; basement buyers.
Miss Golding, waists ; Miss Dartt, infants'
wear, kimonos: Mr. O'Brien, women's,
misses' coats, suits; 118 West 82d.
BOSTON—<>. G. Bean, silk petticoats; Grand.
BOSTON—Boston Superior Petticoat Co.; H.
Aronaon. petticoats; 1,133 B'way.
BOSTON — Barron-Anderson Co.; W. N.
Schmidt, woolens; Breslln.
BOSTON—The Gilchrist Co.; Miss O'Brien.
Spring suits; Miss Hassenfuss, women's
hoaien' ; Miss Hirsch. silk, cptton waists;
Miss Minahan, Juniors' coatA, dresses: U.
Cook, muslin underwear, kimonos, bath
rolies: sua Sth Av.
BOSTON—Jordan-Marsh CO.; 3. E. Bhnery,
petdcoats,' cotton underwear; S. J. Stytfe.
men's furnishing goods; F. A. Fuller, fursi
S. H. AverlU, lampa; J. F. Mclaughlin,
men's hosler>-, underwear; F. H. . Jury,
dresses, negligees; 432 4th Av.
BRIDGiiPORT. Conn.—Howland Dry Goods
Co.; L,. B. WIthitanley, domestics, linens,
blankets; 404 4th Av.
BROWNSVILLrE, Texas—Pelsenthal Bros.: J.
B. -Felsenthal. reany-to-w«ar, dresa gooda,
silks; .'Sas :ith Av.
BUFI^AIX), N. Y.—H. A. Meldrum Co.; J. 3.
Sweeney, turn, goods,, women's ki^t. under-
wear: 4tM 4ih AV.; L«tham.
BUFFALO—Wm. Hengerer Co.; D. SchoU,
hosiery, gloves; 2 W. 3ith. .

•»

BUFFALO, N. Y.—Goodman U Stem; Missdl U. Stem, millinery: McAlpln. ,

*»-r BUFFALO. N. Y.—Hint & Kent; R. W.
^•^ Forrester, rugs, furniture; 220 5th Av,

BUFFALO. N. Y.—H. A. Meldnun Co.; A.
S. Dalglelsh, millinery: 404 4th Av.
BUFFALO. N. Y.—H. A. Meldrum Co.

XIBTROIT, »Oo*.i:-J., L. Hud««r ' Oa^: Mrs.
Wnoo*, ehlMran-s wear: Mm Oabe^w,
.dresses: ns Sth Av.
DHTHOIT— Emporium- DfO. Co.: H. l^
Wars. fMieral JUdae.; !» Wogt Bid.

Penn.—Viintii Co.; R. K. fDETBOITr^. C, Dittrtch * Co.; B. a.
Bittrieh, furs; Gr«nd.

i0KTROrr—Harris MIUInMy Co,; K. Di Hu?-
Ma, mllUnery; Marlboroagii.

DBTBOIT-Bosanthal-Cdplan Co,; J. Ooplaa,
r*ady-to-waar; 44 B. S3d.

DOyiMiAS, Artt.^Ph«lP«. Dodga Msic. Co.;

B. 8. Cdtosr, gan'.mdsa.; 1,170 Broadway;
Great Northern.
KAU CLAIRE. Wls.-«o»sntl«al<-OopUn COii
Mtas T. K. Oorman, rsady-to-waac; 44 B.
33d.

ELGIN; Ill.-I. Oohsn a Co. ; I. Oat><m, dry
goods, clothing, doata, wUts; l.ltO Broad-
way; Emptrtf.

ELIZABETH Crrr. N. C.-Fowler * Co.

;

O. R. Bright, clothing, fum. goods ; Miss
M. S. Banka, dress goods, stilu, ready-to-
wear; Latham. _ „•--,.. j_
ENID, Okia;—Hirsch Brea.: JC Htrsdi, dry
goods ; Grand. „ ..,..,
ERIE, Peon.—Osboms, Norman A Vahnlssr
Co.; Miss Agar, mUUnety; X.ltO B'way.
KRlK, Penn.—Kri* Dry Gooda Co.; C. Mar-
golis. basement, ready-to-wear: Mlas B.
Shepard. ready-to-waar: 432 4th Av. '

ERlSTPennl-^Iraalt, Prascott A Rieliardson;
E. K. Rolf, noUons, fum. goods, hosiety,

undarwaar; R. K. Howard, diy goods;
W. $2d: Qragorlan. „ . .. .

BVAN8VILLB. Ind^B. Haaa. ladlss' ready-
to-waar, fnllllnery; 1.1» B'way, Room 1419.

EVANSVILLE, Ind.—Adler Storea ; G. Adler,
Spring sulta; J,170 Broadway.
FAIHMONT, W. Va.-J. M. Hartley *,8«i
Co.; J. U. Rownd, ganeral mdae.; 1,270

FORT "WATNB, Ind.-^"Wfelf * Dassanef;
Jtflss'B. lisvy, silks: 6 West S3d: Anaonla.
FRSitom, Ohio-Joseph'a Dept. ators-; B.
^oaeph, ganeral rodse.; Grenoble.
aBOROBTOWN, (wlo—Tbs Polaaky Co.; A.
Potasky, ladles' ready-to-wear, mllUnery;
1,188 B'way, Boom 141»._

, _ „ .GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Charlea Trankla »
Co'.; 1. H. Docksey, dreaa goods, sUfca; 433

Grand' rapids—Herpola%eimer Co.: Miaa
Freiberg, ooata. aults: 1,170 B'way.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Wuraburg D. G.
Co:: V. B. Haywood, draas gooda, dlks; 106
Grand.
GRAND RAPIDS—CBaa. Trankle * Co. ; Urs«
E. R. Klaasse. toilet goods; A. Btaikforth,

.holstery goods; Mrs. Hill, no-
432

NORWICH. Conn.—Por««Kia a MltchtU Oo.

:

W. T. Rogers, boy's clothing: 433 4th Av.

NOftFOLK. Va:—Tha Bpot; . I. Emaniial,
clothing; Grand. - '

.

NORI!OLK, Va.—tOUaA Rboads A'SwarU;
Miss M. L. Brown, art enibroidartas: 6 Vf.
»Sd.: , .

NORWALK; OhKMSaagkr' 4' BreaOia; C. A.
Sanger, general merchsndlaa, carpets, (If-
holstety; Monticello.

NORWICH, Conn.—X>ortrona A Mitchell ; J,
M. Lee, milllnary, glovsa. knltyundnHvear;
432 4th Av.
OODBN. Utah—W. H. Wright a Bona; P. T.
Rice, domestics; lOS Grand.

OGDBNSBURO, N. Y.—N. Frank Bona; W.
a. ClarksOD. ladies' cloaks, suits, |ur«; 44
Eaaj Md. "

1.-
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.—Th« Fsmoaa; E^
Harskowtts, gsa'l mdse,; J>«nnaylvan1A,
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.—Tha NaUonal
Garment Co.; Mr. HerakowlU, raady-to-
wear; Pennayivanla. _OTTAWA, Hi.—SUnton Specialty Co. : W. F.
Stanton, Jr., coats, suits, wafsta, dresses:
Knickerbocker.
OWENSBORO, Ky.—Dell Clothing Co.: W.
F. Dell, clothing, fum. goods; t^ommodora.
PARKU18BURO, W. Va.—Dll« Bros. Co.;
H. H; Dils. roady-to-wear; 1,270 B'way.
PERTH AMBOyT N. J.—Waxier Bros. ; Will-
iam' Wezler, J<A>a, dreaa<!a, coats, suits; SO
West 32d. i

>

FHILADIiLPHIA—"Blauner's" : Miss Weiss.
jobs walstg; IBt East 28tU.^
PHILADELPHIA—Blauher'4: Miss Crlscolo,
georgette dressas; H. Blauner, Joba Winter
coata; ts East gSth.
PHILADEI.PHIA—Stewart's : Miss Cross.
sweaters. Jobs georgette waists;- IS E. 2«th.
PHILADELPHIA-Frank * Seder: Miss Ro-
senberg, MtsS Benedlctos, nUlflneir: 864 6th

PHILADELPHIA—L. W. Mrach Co.; Mlas C.
-Solomon, lobs cotton. . Japaneae silk waists;

• 37 Wast aath. - - - ~ 8.

i 15

WASRINaTON, D. C.-8. Kami Sen* a Co.;
Mtsa T. K. Cralghton, IntaaM' wear: J. H.
Boyar. dmnesties, flannals, wash gooda: H.
L. Adiar, linens; Kiss Sauer, Iscea, em-
broUeriKs: 433 4th Av.
WASHINGTC^f, t). C.—Wdodward a Loth-
ropi Miss M. DaU. mllUnery : Mrs. J. C.
Nourse, Jewelry, leather goods, art_goods;
Uls* A. Thornton, .Infanta' we<r; 334 4th
Av.
WATEmtOWN, N. T.—»•. A. BrnpsaH - Co.

;

Miss C WardeU, coraeta; H. 7. Joy, dcy
,
goods: 1,160 B'way.
WHEBLIN6, W. Va.—L. S. Good Co.; 8.
Good, ready-to-wear; Anaonla.
WHEELING. W. Va^-Stone A Thomaa; J.
F. Kline, hosiery, notions, ribbona, hdkefa.,

. JaweGty, umbrellas, leathcft' gooda. totlat ar-
tlelea> 1.270 Broadway.
WICHITA PALLS. Tmrta-Tho P. B. M. Co.;
Mrs. A. South, r«ady-to-wear; Aberdean.
WILKES-BARREi F«nn.—Duncan A Homer
Co.; M. W. W aaaeratrom, domaatles, blan-
kets: Walliek.

WltARNOTON. N. C—O. Oanenbaum, aUrts,
waists, dresses; 470 4th Av.
W008TER, Olio — H. Friedlandar Co.; H.
Friediaodcr, ready-to-wear; 6 W. 82d,
WOOSTBR, Ohio—D. L. Friedlander. cloth-
ing, hats, turn, goods, womb's gamenta;
Aberdeen. .

WORCESTER. Mass.—Freed Co.; I. Freed,
Krge dresses: 277 8th Av. ,

WORCESTER, Maas.—Bamard-Suniner-Piit-
nam Co.: W. K. Stanley, silks; 4M 4tta Av.;

YORK. PSnn.-^. McLean a Sons; Miss B.
Kaiufman, ladlea' ooata, suite, dresaca; 432
4th AV.
YORK, Pepn—James MacLean a Sons; Miaa
Kaufman, ready-to-wear; 432 4th Av,
YORK, Penn.—P. Wiest's Sons; W. Boyer,
men's turn, goods; 105 Grand; Grand.
YOUNG8TOWN, Ohio—Spiegel A Goldstein;
Miss H. Sauer. millinery: Park Avenue.

SIDEto iUYERS:

J. Crohln, general manager;
oths.

J.
T. J. Heeley.
silks. Velvets

;

[£)MchessjFrocks]

Every fashionable mode, of

the season, in such fabrics as
,

Pussy . Willow, Dew - Ki$t,

Indestructible Voile, Satin,

Taffeta, Georgette, Crepe de
Chine, Tricolette. and others

equally popular.

$13.75 to $37.75
Fine Selection for

Immediate Shipment.

Little Duclie00 Dress Co
19 W«t 34ASL. N, Y.

WE
ARE
W)W

SETIUED IN OUR
NEW SHOW ROOMS

29-35 West 32nd St.

^0-34 West 33rd St
''ake note of our new telephone numt^er:

Madison 8quar» 1S70-1S71.
Hers we are dUrpIaylng Oiu;

Spring Lflne

DRESSES
stock Always on Rhnd for

Immediate Delivery.

carpets, upi . _
tions. leather gooda. drug sundries
4th Av.
GREENVILLE, Ohio-Ohio D. O. Co.; F. A.
Stecker, raady-to-wear, linens, lacea; Penn-
sylvania.
QREENVILLB, 8. C—Hobbs-Henderson Co.;
W. A. Stsinhaua. ladies' coata. aulta: C. O.
Perkina, Mrs. M. Faith, J. C. S<iuiers,
ready-to-wear; Gregorian.
GREENSBORO, N. C—Ellis-Stone Co.; W.
H. Stone, notions, cloaka: WalUok.
Otn'IUUE, Okla^-F. O, Lutx Dry Goods Oo. i

A. Baker, piece goods, gloves, notions; 1,128
Broadway; Somerset.
HAMILTON. Canada — "Arcade"; J, P.
Whelan, ganl. mdae.; 47 West 84th.
HAMILTON. Canada—Stanley Mills: F. J.

Eagle, ready-to-wear; R. J. Kennedy, no-
tions, laces, men's turn, goods; Imperial.
HARRISBUKG. Penn—Bowman A Co.; Mrs.
P. Knowles. ready-to-wear: 1.270 B'way.
HARRI8BURG, Penn.—H. Marks A Son; E.
Mafka, men's clothing', lurs; Commodore.
HARTFORD, Conn.—Brown. Thompson Co.:.
Miss Shea, coats, suits ; 230 5th Av.
HARTFORD. Conn.—Brown. Thomson A Co.

;

G. E. Iteardon, ready-to-wear; 230 6th Av.
HARTFORD—Sage, Allen A Co. ; Miss K. M.
Rice, representing; 404 4th Av..

HABTtXiRD. Conn.—Brown, Thompson A
Co.; G. A. Gay. representing: 230 Bth Av.
HAZLETON. Penn.—S. Grumbacher A Son;
J. D. Gundllng, coau, suits, dreasaa, mil-

PKILADELPHIA—Pertberg A Cooper; 8.
Cooper, suitings: 1,270 B'way, Room 700,

FHlLADku>HU-StewarU; Miss Koaa
dresses; IS E. Jeth.

'

PHILADBLPHiA—Trio Waist Go.;,H, Kesa-
ler. waiate; 30 w. 32d.
PHILADELPHIA — Stewart's: Mr. Ruhbi,
dresses; 13 East 2Gth.
PHtfja>ELPHIA — Feingold A Stumaeher

-->-"'" suitingsM. Falngold,' ! -women's

Koanlg,

1,182

linery: 37 W. 26th.
HOLYOK^ '

dress goods, llnmga, cloi

105 Grand.
BUTLER. Penn.—Zimmerman's ; Mra. J. B.
Zimmerman, dry goods, carpets, women's
fum. goods, boys' Summer clothing; Park
Avenue.
CAIRO. III.—Kaufman Bros.' D. G. Co.; Ai
Kaufman, dry goods, fum. goods, mllUnery,
clothing, shoes, carpets; Gerard.
CARLISLE. Penn.—Imperial Dept. Store; H.
..J. ItolierU, silks, dresa goods; 1,270 B'way.
fHAKLESTO.S. S. C—Kerrtson D. G. Co.;
H. R. Bemken. dry goods; 1,150 B'way;
Marlborough.
CHARUJSTON, W. Va.—H. H. Noel Co.;
H. H- Noel, women's ready-Jto-we'ar; 1,133
Broadway; Somerset.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.—D. B.. Loveman Co.

:

Miss Conner, roady-to-weaf; Miss Sweet.
ladies' imderwear, infants' wear; Miss V.
Splker, laces, embroideries: 1,180 B'way,
CHATTANOOGA—.filler Bros. Co.; J. C.
Henderson, clothing, turn, goods; l.'lSO

Ilrocidway; Grand.
CHICAGO—Greene's;/ Miss .M. Livingstone,

coats, suits, dresses: 303 5th Av.
CHICAGO—Emporium World Millinery Co.;
J. F. Brown, E. J. ,8mith, millinery; 02)
B'way; Cumberland.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field A Co. ; C. S. Mc-
Lean, toys; J. Delaney, women's dresses;

W. Stroebel. ribbons; M. Ward, women's
knit underwear; L. Rjan. women's tailored

skirts; E. Berg. L- Courtrlght, misses'
coats, skirts: R. W. Ludwig. toyS; I. N.
HInske. Oriental mgs; A. MacCullen. wo-
men's wrappers: A. H. Wetileber. curtains.

laces; Mrs. B. Meyer, yams, fancy goods;
Mrs.' H. Duggan. underskirts: E. L. Bulme.
curtain laces, silks, cretonne; W. H. Hirsch.
ribbons; B. Rlcljards. C. Lufer. M. Bums.
A. Stage, baby carriages, athletic goods; W.
T. Grund. gamtB. dolls, toys; 1.107 B'way.
CHICAGO—L. Klein. Inc.; W. Welnsteln.
Jewelry, hdkfs.. neckwear, embroidery, veil-

ings; 1.133 Broadway.
CHICAGO—Emporium World MllUnery Co.;

J. B. Anthony, J. H. Bernstein, millinery;

021 Broadway.
CHICAGO—Boston Store; Miso R. Stelner,

merino underwear: 44 E. 23d.

CHICAGO—Consolidated Millinery Co.; F.
Hengesch,' J. Wineberg, mllUnery; 821

CHICAGO-^MarthaU, Field A Co^ , A. H.
Buehler, W. J. GIbbs. shoes; 1.107. B'way.
CHICAGO—H. Graff; MlasF. Friedman, silk

walats; Room 909, 303 6th Av.
CHICAGO-Carson, PIrie, Scott A Co.jA. C.

Walker, catpeqi. upholatery goods; 404 4th

Xv.
CINCINNATI—Rosenberg Bros.; 8. Rosen-
berg, general mdse. ; York.
CINCINNATI—J. Jdnap A Co. ; MJsa L. M.
Levy, laces, veilings; 220 5th Av.
CINCINNATI-Matn .Cloak A Suit Co.; 8.

Goldberg, ready-to-wear; Yorit. /_„,„
CINCINNATI—Denton Co. : E. K. D^ton,
coats, suits, gowns: 1.270 Broadway.
CINCINNATI—Denton Co.: Mrs. M. F. KUS-

sell. millinery; Grand. „.,„
ClNCIN.VATl—Reins A Melss; Leon Meiss.

ready-to-wear, white goods; 17 Madison Av.

CINCLNNATI—McAlpln CO.; T. Krug, waists;

23 E 2gth
CLEARPISLD. Penn.—Leonardeon Co.; A.
W^iSnard. readv-to-wear ; 1,270 E^'ay.

_

^ii^'S'^£^«T±'Uk%^"';ia.Ce^;^TU

CLB.^Ei.'AN"l?lA^. CO.: C. Moshsk, mlUl-

cl'5yEyt«S^Mi?'co,;„M.r^dn.r^^al«a:

Mis Kelly,

BSTITUTC
iRS SCRVKE

COSTUMES

loRMS W

SERGE DRESSES
Half Wool
lo close out

>iAN evr,-^
INCH WlOW*

$3.00 NET.

POPLINS From $3,75 up

TAFFETAS From $4.75 up
QUICK DELIVBBY. '

ISAAC IPP. 118W.-22dSt 1

j"~A. Swanaon. basement, coats. mlU; 37

•W 28th. „
CLE;VBLAND—HIgbee Co.

-oraeU: 230 8th Ay^ „^ , . -, m,,^
CLEVELAND-Balley Co J. B. Melaal,

Rnrinic coata; 37 West 26th. .

CLEVELAND^Halle Broa. Co.; E. Aymar,

rJ^VEL^Sl^Hir^- Co.: O. J. Baom.
itS..^oo3s Bilks: C. L. Valentine, sta-

fl^nery^ U»U«r goid*; 330 8th Av.; Cum-

COLUiffloS, Ohio -J. F., O-Shat^Jinaw.
'SataHitilu; M»" B. Wallaea, walsu; 28«

<i"^d"ef-w^?i?r^bas£„Si:^.^- ^\

cSr^or-oXl^^^DavWor.,^^.;-...'

S;^^1<;gTO." kV-^Boo "^on Cl°oak A Suit

DA^ltAB^Teia^-'rexas p.
"Jiir^omtn'm garments.

HyBri^,'jo^.e«'«' suits, Jre««s;S8Wa.t

xl??r'™K3Bjr' lo^^-M. L. Parkar Cto.
;
F.

fe»i3:,«.S'S^^"^

Di*YTON, C«.lo-D»Tto« CSothlng C*; J. B.

art B«2^"'r'>'"S.= SSirii A Son ». Q. Oa.;

HOLYOKB. Mass.—A. Btelger A Co.; P. C.
Steiger, millinery, cloaks, knits, walsU,
muslin underwear. Infants' wear; 404 4th Av
HOUS^O.'^I. Texas—Flaxman D. G.. A'Nolion
Co.; T. naxman, notioiis, ready-to-wear

^

43 Leonard.
HUGO, Okla. — Stevens Lambeth Co.; Mr.
Lambeth, gen'i mdse.; Pennsylvania. ,

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.—Goldstein Broa.; S. J.
Crf>ldatein. ready-to-wear; 1.160 Broadway.
INDIANAPOLIS—W. H. Block Co.: H. C.

Block, notions, hosiery, gloves, imderwear;
1,261 Broadway: Ansonla.

INDIA-VAPOLIS—L. S. Ayres A Co.; Mr.
Guthrie, rugs, carpets; Mr. Hoffmelster,
Itftgage. umbrellas: 225 &th Av.
INUIANAPOLIS. Ind.—W. H. Block Co.; C.

B. Drake, notions. Jewelry, leather, toilet

goods; l,2dl Broadway.
INDIANAPOLIS—Kaufmann's Dept. Store:
Leo Kahn. general mdse. : Claridge. ,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Goldstein Bros. ; 8: J.
Goldstein, women'a. misses' suits, waists,
mualin underwear, corsets, infanta' wear,
children's, ^nrora' garments.' boys' cloth-
ing; 1,160 B'way.
JACKSON, Miss. — R. E. Kennington Co.

;

Miss A. Moore, white goods, dress goods:
141 Madison Av. ; lAtham.
JACKSON, Miss.—R. E. Kennington Co.;
Miss A. Moore, silks, dress goods, llnena,,

white goods : 141 Madison Av.
JACK80.W1LLB-B. Laffler, ready-to-wear;
MariinlQue.
JOHNSTOWN, Penn.—Schoenfeld Mercantile
Co.; B. V. Schoenfeld, Joba velour Wmter
coats; S39 5th Av.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.—George B. Peck D. G.
Co.; Miss M. Lee, rugs; 230 5th Av.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Geo. B. Peck D. G.
Co.; Mra. J. L. Zimmerman, walats; S3D
5th Av. _ _KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Emery-Blrd-Thayer D.
a. Co.; Miss Gentry, coata, wrapa; 26 Mad-
ison Av. _ .. ..

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Q. B- Peck D. O. Co.;
Mrs. S. F. Hill, ribbons, hdkfs., neckwear,
furs : 230 5th Av. I

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.—M. M. Newcomer Co.

;

Mr. Curry, housefum. goods; 6 W. 32d.
KNOXVILLE, Tein.—M. Bart, ladles' ready-
to-wear. mllUnery; 1.183 B'way. Room 1410.

oA.\CAsiTER. Penn.—Hager A Bro.; Miss E.

Martin, laces, pecKwear, trimmings; 410

LINCOIJ*. ' Neb.—Bardeson-Hovland Co. ; H.
K. Hovland. ready-to-wear; .103 5th Av.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—i3oyIe-Kldd D. G. Co.;

W N. Doyle, notions, noslery: 60 Worth.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—Gus Blass Co.; •;. J.

Beam, dry aoods: I.IBO B'way; Curaber-

LOS "ANGELES—Bullock's: W. ' ^. Beno.
ITasement. cloaks, suits. walaU. dresses,

muslin underwear, corsets; l»5 Madison Av.
LOS ANGELES—Bullock's; W. H. Bezzo,
basement women's, children's apparel; 95
Madison Av.; Park Avenue.
LOS ANGELES—A. Hamburger A Sons; W,
Heffelfinger, general mdse.; fflS 8th Av.;
Cumberland. .

'

LOUISVILLE. Ky.—K. P. Selman A Co.;
Mrs. Broadwick, infants', chUdren's wear;

.1.261 Broadway. . „ „ , ' „„
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—A. C- Hood, mllltnary;

Waldorf.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.—N. Rosenbloom A Co.;

' Mr. Glass, lobs coata, dreaaes; 39 West 32d,
Room 1516.
LYNCHBURG, Va.—T. W. Ould Co.; J. W.
Ould dry gocras, fum. goods; 43 Leonard. .

LYNCHBURG. Va.—D. Moaea A Co.; D.
Moaes, ready-to-wear; 44 E. 23d.

MACON. Ga.—W. A. Doody Co. t R. Brown,
dry goods; Imperial.
MANHATTAN, Kan.—L. B. Eakin, rsadjr-to-

wear; 44 E. 23d.
MARINETTE, Mich.—Style Shop: Mr. Macko-
vits, ready-to-wear; 212 5th Av. •

MEMPHIS—B. Lowenstein A Bros.; J. Wein-
ber. men's furnishing goods; 225 5th Av.

SftahiBHIS—B. Lowenstein A Bros.; R. L.
Rosenthal, millinery; 225 5th Av.
MERIDIAN, Miss.—Winner. Klein A Co.; L.
8. Loeb, coau, suits, waists; 116- W. S3d;
Hermitage.
MILWAUKEE—Dorsen D. G. Co. ; Mrs. Dor-
sen, trimmed hats, novelty trImmingB, orna-
ments; 1,270 Broadway, Room 718.

B'way; Imperial.
PKILADELFHIA—Lichtenstein Brothers; A.
Llohtenstein, ribbons, lacea; Bresim.
PHILADELPHIA-^L. W. Hirsch Co.; Mr.
Raines', coats, suits, dresses; Mr. Dorshaw,
Spring suits, basement; Miss Salklnd, chil-
dren's. Juniors' coats. Spring: 37 West 20th.
PHILADELPHIA—Prank A Seder; H. L,
Blmbatmi. ready-to-wear; 364 Bth Av.
PHILADELPHIA—Gimbil Bros.; E. Bohn,
leather goods; D. Scott, fum. goods; B.
F. Montague, gloves; B'wev and 32d.
PHILADELPHIA—Slegel, Rothschild A Co.:
M. Outman, infants', children's coats;
l.lSl B'wa.v.
AtTOBUROK—Bogrs A Buhl; MlaaK. Sulli-

van, women's coats, suits, dresses; Miss I.

M. Anderson, waists, furs:~1.140 B'way.
PITTSBURGH—Roaenbaum Co.: L. A. Bohr.
feneral mdse; Miss N. Udick, millinery;
16 W«st 32d.

PITTSBURGH—Kaufman A Baer Co.; L.
Kaufmann, women's ready-to-wear: Miss
Looby, costumes, dresses; Miss Broelman,
ribbons; H. Katzman, basement suits,
dresses; 404 4th Av.
P1TT8HUBOH—Lervln-Newman Co. ;. Mrs.
Flatow. georgette dresses; Miss O'Brien,
children's coats; 470 4th Av.
PITTSBURGH—Porter Co.; P. L. Oullett,

flowers, feathers: Normandle.
PORT HURON. Mich.—^. U. Sperry Co.; G.
W. Bloom, ready-to-wear: Broztell.
PORTLAND. Ore.—Llpman. Wolfe A Co.; I.

Upright, men's ifuijilshlng: W. F. Llpman,
mdse. mgr. ; 1.1Z3 B'way.
PORTLAND. Ore.-Meier A Frank Co.; L.
Hirsch. cloaks, waists, furs; 212 .5th Av.
PORTLAND, Or*.—B. F. Soule Co.; E. F.
Soule. mllllnrry'; Greitorlan.
I>ORTLAND, Ore.-Roberta Brothers; A.- O.
Catto, dry floods, upholstery goods; 4 West
22d; Marie Antoinette.
PORTSMOUTH. Va.—Goldberg Broa.; G.
Goldl>erg. ready-to-wear, millinery; 1,170
Broadway.
POTTSTOWN, Penn.—Ellis Mills; Miss
Geiger. coats, suits, waists, dresses: Prince

PROVIDENCE, h. I.—Gladding D. G. Co.

;

S>. W. Morion, dress -goods, silks, cottoiis,

petticoats; 200 .1th Av.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Callender. McAuslan
A Troupe Co.; a. Mehlln, rugs, carpets: 230
8th Av. :

PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Shepard Co.; R. L.
BIrtwIstle. art,.Uather goods; 220 6th Av.;
Grand.
PROVIDENCE. R. I J- Samuels A Bro.;

H. Isaacs, ready-to-wear; 116 W. 32d.

PUEBLO. Col.—Crews-Beggs D. G. Co.; W.
D Yoimg. coata. suits.' waists; 230 5th Av.
RALEIGH. N. G.—Boylan-Pearce Co.; D.
McCarthy, ready-to-wear; Aberdeen.
RICHMOND. Ind.—B. ZIgran, ladles' ready-
to-wear, millinery; 1.133 B'way. Room 1419.

RICHMOND. Va.—Miller A Rhoads; W. C.
Chenault. linens, white gooda; 432 4th Av.
ROME, N. Y.—F B. Bacon Co.: A. Bacon,
ready-to-wear: 44 E. 23d. .

RICHMOND. Va.-i-S. Crowell A Son: L. I.

CrowBll, ready-to-wear; 1.161 Broadway.
RICHMOND. Va.—Welsbergcr Co.; Mr. Wels-
benrer. dresses; 37 W. 26th.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Bwltaer. AUen A Op.

;

G. C. .Swltzer. mllllneryr Walltaks.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—S. J. Glaser, millinery;

Commodore. ^ „ ,,,
ROCHESTER—Duffy, Powers Co.; Miss
Feldman. Jobs silk, cotton. Jersey petti-

coats, boudoir caps, silk underwear, bras-

sieres, kimonos; Miss L. Sallnsky, Jobs
waists; D. Michael, general mdse.; 4.0
4ih Av.# . „ ... „
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—McCurdy-Robinson Co.

;

R. H. Gell, ready-to-wear; 141 Madison Av.
ROCHESTER. N. Y—B. Forman Co.; Mlas
Epstein, dresses; 22S 5th Av.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Sibley. Lindsay A Curr
Co.: C. D. Oltmah. leather, fancy goods; H.
A. Dutton. silks, velvets: 432 4th Av.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Steln-Bloch Co. ; C. T.
Stott. piece-goods; 200 5th Av.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Michaels. Stem A Co.;

H. M. Stem, piece goods; 220 5th Av.; Rltz-

Carlton. . . „ ^
SALT LAKE CITY. Ulah-L. A A. Cohn;
M. E. Llpman. ready-to-wear; 212 5th Av.
SAN ANTONIO. TexaalMlsa E. Toikemus,
women's ready-to-wear, mlUinery; Mar-
grave. ^ „ ' --^
SAN FRANCISCO—Livingston Bros.;_M™.
M. Hoft. hdkfs., neckwear, leatljer gooos.

303 Bth Av. ' _ „ __..«.
SAN FRANCISCO—The Emporium: Mr.

Cohen, toys ; Mr. Badcllffe, Ucea. veilings,

handkerchiefs, neckwear; 225 5th Av.
SCHENECTADY. N. Y.—Carl Co.; Mr. Carl,

genl. mdse.; 6 West 32d.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.-H. S. Barney Co.;

W. Herman, mualin underwear, corsets, in-

fants' wear; 404 4lh Av.: Park Avenue.
8CRANTON. Penn.—Scranton D. G. Co.; H.

D. Ehrlich, Spring coats, sulu, children s

coats; .S7 W. 26th. ' „ „
SCRANTON, Penn—Scranton p. G. Co.; H.
D. Ehrlich, coats, aulU, ohlldran's. Infants

wear; 37 W. 26th. , „
SEATTLE—Bon Marche; Mr. Carey, lacea,

handkerchiefs: Mr. Hcllenthal, china, sil-

verware, hardware; Mr. Shinnan, toys,

sporting goods; 22S .'^th Av.
SEATTLE. Wash.—Rhodes Co.; Miss D.

Thomquest, miasea'. Juniors', children s

muslin underwear, corsets; 1,150 Broadway.
SEGUIN. Texas—Blumberg Bros.; H. H.
Blumberg. dry- goods; Pennsylvania.
SPARTANBURG, S. C. — M. Greenwald,
clothing, fum. goods, women's reaWrto-
wear: Imperial. - .

'

'
. . , ^

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.—Shrtner A Johnson
Co.; O. W. Talbott, domestics; 105 Grand.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.—The Bee Hive; Miss
M. Omodt, ladles' waists, corsets, muslin
underwear; 1.133 Broadway; Wellington.
SPOKANE, Wash.—Culbertson-Grote-Ranken,
Co.; F. R. Culbertson. general mdse "
G. Culbertson. dry goods; 116 W. 32d

Visit our Lace B^ei^s

To procure ior y^c

lent duringFEBRUARY
customers such values in

I as will enable them to the best results from their

SPECIAL SI^NG LACE SALES
An Exceptional Bujring

,p

co-operation

jrtunity, following oiir policy of

the retail merchant. '
>.'',

D. M.

O. Co.: D. Bg-
women'a garments. mllUaery: 1,180

M. Gelder. millinery; 621 B'way.
MILWAUKEE—Howard Millinery Bo,
Laxarus, millinery; 821 B'way.
MILWAUKBB—B. B. Heller A Co. ; B. E.
Heller. mUlinery, wroman's rsady-to-wear;
1.161 B'way.
MILWAUKEE—E. A. Schuater A Co.; B. C.
caulfleld. Jewelry, leather gooda: 404 4tta

Av. '

MINNGAP0LI8-S. Goodmut * Co.; 8. Oeod-
man, clothing; Albert.
MINNEAPOLIS—R. L. Harrington, fum.
gooda, clothing; McAlpln.
MINNBAFOLIS—L. S. Donaldson Co.; F. J.
Amluxen. cotton p|ece goods: 230 Bth Av.
MINNEAPOLIS—B. E. Atkinson A Co.; Mrs.
L. G. Finney/ Coau, sulu, dresses i 100 W.
S2d.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.—L. S. Donaldson
Co.: D. P. BIrkett. laces, handkerchiefs.
neckwear, gloves, ribbons, umbrellaa ; 230
Bth Av.

MINNEAPOLIS-^IinBeapolIs Dry Goods Co.;
Miss F. Zimmerman, lacaa, embroideries,
neckwear, gloves, bandliarehlsfs, valllngs,
buttons; 433 4th Av.
MINNEAPOLIS—Dayton Co.; Mr. Young, no-
tions, toilet gooda: Miaa Clark, gloves; Mr.
Manning, boys' clothing: Mrs. Wachter.
fancy goods; Miss Curren. Infants' wear;
Miss Magnuson, suits; Mr. CoBn. raady-to-
w«tr, basement; .Mrs. Le\7, conelg; Mr.
Mayer, merehandU* manager: SSi Bth Av.
MORGANTOWN. W. Va.-Qualtty Shop; 8.
Finn. won\en'8. mlaaea' ready-to-wear mil-
linery; Breslln.
MONROE, Ga.—W. K. Munnalty Co,: E. M.
Wayne, general mdse.; Grand.
MONTREAL. Can.—L. A K. Moquln; H.
Moquln, woolens; Briitol.
NASHVILLE. Tenn.—Caatnsr. Knott Dry
Goods Co.; T. H. Bierman. piece gooda; 33
E. 28th.

^

NA8KVILLB — Palace dothtng Co.; A.
Grossman, ladles' ready-to-wear: 1,138
B'way, Roam 1419.
NASHVILLE, Tens.—D. Lovtman, Bsrftr 4
Teltlabaum: H. Tattlsbsifm, pleoa toeda,
curtains; I.IBO Broadway.
NEW BEDFORD. Maaa.—New Bedford Dry
Goods Co.; Miaa IC E. Cumminga, ready-to-
wear; J.° L. Boarte, representing; 404 4th
Av.
NETW HAVBN. Conn.—Bhartailbarr A BoMn-
son; B. C. Ibokis, tumtdlilnff goods, bo-
sierr, underwear; J. A. Fey, boys' doth'

- ing: 404 4ih Av.
NEW ORLEANS — WUlIam B. Xohlman.
hosiery, underwear^ 256. Church; Knlckar-
tiocker-
NEW ORLEANS—Bxelnslvs Shop; A. Hur>
wUz. women's ready-to-wear; Aberdeen.
NORFOLK, Va.—Watt. Retfew A Clay; B. B.
Shonlngsr, . mdse. mgr. ; 38 E, Sath.
NORWICH, Oomu—Porteoua A Mttohalt Ca.t
J. A. Dwnwod; funlahtnc goods; 432 «tt

KLAUBERl BROS. CS,

' Broadwsir at 18th Street

Ldcai, EmbretJeriet, Whiiimd Wtuh CceJt, HandkerchitfM^ Ncck»i'

syrrs&ccMOSi

The ordinary "extra
fize" garment fits a
full formed woman

'"here and there."

F. F. Models not only

fit with ihe^easy grace

of a made-to-measure
garment, but, since

they are the product

of cutters and design-

ers who have special-

ized in this one thing,

they bring out all the

good points of a large

figure as even a cus-

tom tailor can seldom

\ do.

BERNSTEIN, BAliM
DA COSTA CO..

SS W. S2ND 8T., M. T*.

11th Floor,

22nd A Arch Sts., Pbila.

JU^ STOUT DRESSES
IN 'STYLES THAT
[WOMEN CR.'VVE

MC^STOOTSl

BHuinnimiHniHiiunHnuininiiiiinininiHiiiiniimnmiitiiUiHiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiviiHiiiiiiiHiiiH

CAPES
DolmanS
SUITS

for

s.

«i^^Y:fiy.?^E'.„.^:i'irj:««%'?'£.,J?l!'-'' ^-^ SPMNGFiFTii, ^-4JoUnd7,: E. J. Seward.
readr-to-wear; 116 Weat 32d.

,

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.—Reps D. G. CO;^; W.
Reps, women's ready-to-wear; 44 E. 23d.

SPRINGFIELD. III.—J. Bressmer Co. : O. O.
McKenile, coats, aults. waUU, dresses; 44
East 23d. ! „
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.—Forbes A Wallace;
Mr. Alexander, cottons, domestics; 230

SPRINGFIBLD. Mass.—Superior MlUlnep'
Co.; J. A. Rlng.jL. J. Hamelbnrg. milli-

nery; Bristol. „, „SPRINGFIELD. Mass.-Forbes A Wallace:
Hiss K. V. Riley, coats: W. F. Maloney.
mUlinery, muslin underwear, corsets, gloves,

fum. goods; 2.30 Bth Av.
ST. LOUIS—Mfss J. Jacoby, maUnerjr, neck-
wear, bags; Blltmore.
ST. L01jrs---Scnigs>-Vandervoort-Baraey D.
G. Co.; Mr. HelbiB. furs; M. W. Kckert,
silks, velvsu: 'Zia 5th Av. _ „ „
ST. LOUIS—B. Nugent A Bro. D. G. Co.:
8. A. Dobrlner, fum, goods, hosiery, knit

underwear; 470 4th Av.
ST. LOUIS-B. Nugent A Bro. D. G. Co.:

M. J. Raahban, men's haU: 470 4th Av.;
Latham.
ST. LO'UIS—Famous A Barr Co.; W.^H.
'WIngfield, dresa goods, sUks; K. H. Bfog-

ers. silks, basement; 37 Weat 2«th; York.
ST. PAUL.-Fleld, Schllck A Co.; J. A. Bte-

vsnson, dr«u goods; MSS Broadway,
ST. PAUL, Mlroi.-Field. Schllck A Co. ; Mrs.
R. Hurtey. Infants' wear, muslin under-
wear: 1.133 B'way: Woodward.
BT. PAUL,—Emporium Mercantile Co.; Mlsa
E. Reaves, millinery; Miss Hidner. hdkfs.,
gloves; Miss F, Home, waists, imdermus-
llns; Mlsa L. WdadennAn, lacos, trimmings;
« WBst-32d. ^TERRBL. Texas—Weiat Co.; 'Mr. Morris.
ready- to-'wear: 1.182 Broadway.
TOLEDO — H. Stein Cloak Co.; M. Tobias.
coats, suits; 404 4th Av.
TOLEbO, Ohio—Neuhause) Bros.; M. J. GUs-
dorTTeoaU, suits; WalUCk;
TOl^DO. Ohlo-Thompson-Hudson Co. ; Htss
. A. M. Ca1i». gloves; 200 Bth Av.; 8t. James.
TOLEUX), Ohio—La Salle A Koeh Co.: Mr.
Hoffner. notions, lesther goods; 228 Bth Av.
TRAVERS CITY. MIoh.-A. Rosftthal, ready-
to-wear: 44 E. 23d. „'.'„„
TRBNTOK, N. J.--B. B. Kaufman Co.; S.

B. Kautman, Mr. Uarpls, domestics, wash
goods; 10& Grand.
TROT, N. Y.—I. L. Kaufman, »Midy-to-we«r:
Hermitage. -i „ ,TROY. N. Y.-t'W. H. Frear A Co. : M. J.
McDermott. prints, ginghams; Continental.
TUVSA. Oltla. — Brdwn A Blazer Clothing
Co.; C. C. Brown, clothing: Hermitage.
tJRBANA. Penn.—Home Ston; J. M. Powers.
dry goods: I'ennsvlvanla.
'VBRNON, Texas—Dizon D. O. Co.: Miaa L.
Oolllna. rsady-to-wa«r: Abardaan.
'VI8AUA, Oat—8. {Sweat A Co.; BL_...

jjjj

Immediate
Delivery

$8;75
to

$45.00

KAPLAN
BROS.

22 W. 32ND ST., N. Y.

Slin

CONFORM
fERFECTLY
^O BOTH
HER SEN:SE OF

FASHION
AND

:CONOMY
le Slouh

Dispel All Doubts—The\)'re Stilish

lOPOUS DRESS CO., Inc.

We.1 35A St, New York.

SAVES YOU

':M

"iil

Deliveries
Assured

to Monarch Customers

All Monarch Factories

working full force and
usual deliveries will be

mad^ on ^ every order

placed. :
^ -^

MONARCH DRESS CO.
11 East 26th Street New York.

A B. SOUS AND
. LOUIS A VALLEN

J' ARE
SHOWING

•RESSES
kFFETA CREPE
GEORGETTE
the New York Office

LIECHTENSTEIN
REICHLIN & CO.

1 26 tSBROADWAY. COR. 3^ ST.

SPRjiHGr
mnnmimmmm

omuHNuiuimiummm

ALL WOOL
SILK LINED •"

Itylish Stout Suits

BLOGG CSb LITTAUER
151 WEST 26TH ST.> -

'ES-COATS-DOLMANS ^

^py^l Coat Co. i
WEST 28TH STREET

Why is bur big

business growingj

steadily ?
Because the dresses we I

offer are superb values

that win instant favor.

Silks Taffetas'

Crepe de Chine Jerseys

Crepe Meteor Foulards
|

Georgettes . Serges

$7,50 to $22-5°

On the Racks for Immediate
Delivery.

tdermuslins

Underwear,

New Wtjrles for Spring

In slu and nainsook

PorilW Uaderwew I

Mui|iFactBrinf Co.,

Foorth AveniMi^Now York.

Miiiiyiiiiiiiiiiwiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SAVK 20%
By[4>uying the most wonderful

PlfejESS VALUES
the Market
b Printed Georgettes,

Crepe de Chines, etc.

. CO.. 28 W. 27th St.

ClflLDREN'S DRESSES
6 to 14

,
3.000 DOZEN

$1^50 to $13.50 per dozen

jK & L SACKS,
994(01 Fifth Are., New Yoric

iQNEER

e-aioiwisz^st.

WAISTS
de Qme

and
Georgene

at $2-25

Alphra
WaistCo.

NOW m OVK !fBW BOHB

31-37 West 27th St.

Hegyy
Quality

Ceorgelle
Crepe

at $3.50

Bertex
WaistCo.

E^FANT^ClOAKSr
forJ<%her& Cataloc^ue »$

port Trade

LA U S E A N D ' E F F EC T
A fire insurance rate ts the mathe-

matical computation of figures '^'^

Ta representing actupl facts concerning > '.^

%, the risk. Qnly by lessening the:.'/'

,'^h, hazard, thereby changing the fig-^"
,-'

X^ ures, can you lower the premium.
,' May I serve you, thus?

•REUBEN
Hre&'Oeneral
JjosuTOJioe

ELS
Tkm I GOMaidenLiOEte .

.'SPiSEE THE' LINE IN OUR^j,

.7.i.'D'

S. Ji lARTMANN »»??»»."

Oomical nuuttctuitni ftrllltlw

gse to produce an oat of the

law pttoa Una of tbeu ftrmeiits

AMO CQMJBAMV
L^ATHBR NOnrBLTT COATTI
rXTEEPROOr TWSBa> COATt

; BAIN ANO AUTO COAM_
I4.M-SR wear erra sTnagr

NEW YORK SHOW ROOMS

iiiocks
I

CPalhfinders 2Not JfaUkitiers

Ackno>jfledged leaders inqualityof materials, workmanship and I

finish, jas well as in originality of design. Lack Smocks arcj

boughtjm twos and threes for almost every daytime occasion.

We cail'help you hold a profitable special sale. Ask about it.

TACK MFG.CO.-ISW.ITWt.ST.-NEAV T^ORK

S, BL^TE& SONS-BLATE BROS. & LOVE
FEATURING

_ Headquartert for

B0y|COUT and HIGH SCHOOL
TRAINING OUTFITS
wl or Send for Cntalopu*.

i.BML DRYFOOS & SON,
8 t* ll^alTsnttr Plaea, Maw Task ORy.

m*

mm MHMMIMM
ft mmmtmm

AM&VOILE
ESSES
5 to $7.50

SILK & SERGE

. DRESSES
Immediate Delivenf

NEW LOCATION •> •

'37 to' 45 West 26th Street-"

mniitmmmmmmmmmmm



KIDDER,PEAIiODY&CO,
nWilSL
NEW YORKWSTOM

Issue

Grcular Letters of Crecfit

for tiie ute'of tnnBcn aa

BARING BROTHERS & COnLtd
LONDON

•4 dMir cotrapandcati dimi^iaiit the worid

MAH(MIrMARffiS

Reread Stock Advano* Laiid*

Firm Tona to Wholi Market

—^Th« Supply of Cop||«r.

Til* penookl ihtrodnettoa,
wfakh obtains for the trsv^er
th« senric«s and faciMtlw «f
the Correqwndonti named ia
the list attached to the Letter
of Credit should, in addition to

'

its financial safegsards, recom-
mend the Letter of Credit, esse-
cially in these times, as desir-
able in the hishest degree as a
financial arrancement for those
eeBtemplatinc foreign trayeL

Seasoned
Long Term Bonds

There are ttaiiT inve*-

tort who are takmt ai-
vantage of preaent priesa

of •ecuritiea to bojr a
subttantial income for

ycart to come-

i'

Bonbri^t& Company
Tmi]HIHi««iS

29.NaMan Street New Toric

USE JUDGMENT
IN SELECTING

YOUR INVESTMENTS
' Ihcperts are of ttie opinioa
that bands of real inninsie
merit vor^hased aroand pres-
ent prices are practical^ cer-
tain to sell considerably hij^er
within tii» next few years. The
qoestion, therefore, is sot so
much as to whether to boy nam
aa it is to use the proper
amoont of judgment in malctng
selections. Should yon wish tis

to submit to you a direrstfied
}ist of securities, we would be
glad to do so, following out
your ideas as to type^ and
geographical location as'elos*-
fir.as possible. / '

Write for Circ^ 1227
Bt»"

&Co.
New- York

^ cancjAOOmw Terk Stoek »—t—n-

1

Income Tax Exempt.

9840,000

BAYONNE, N. J.
GOLD Ss

Due Janrnay I, 1920-49

Legal Investment for New York
and New Jersey Savings Bahke

, and Trust Funds.

Half of the above issae having been
sold, we offer the remaining ma-
turities at

PRICES TO YIELD 4.65%

R. M. Grant& Co.
II VASgAV ST., TTKW TOKK

Cblcaco

Nrw YORK SirOCKEXCMAl^^

Day's sate* ..

Year to date

TUESDAY, fEB. 4, 1918.

»1^. 1*18. 1,917.

.... 831,7M 6a7V664 ^ 986,615

....12^*29,964 lMt9477 22,7884«f

r-CloMng.-d
BM. I Ask. }

A latSer eDrtoas mixture of speeulattre

santbnent was reflected in yesterdi^''*

stock market, which wouM have raoelvM
Uttla attmtlon ha« ^t not been for tbe
cioae atodr of the raUroad sltaatlon ta

nnaiwiat circle* thee* dajra. At a tlma
wtoa donmdsslon hoosea were dlacuss-

ms tn ratbar bearMi fa#hkin tba bual-

Maa of the ooi>p*r eompsniaa and af
eerponrtio^ encaced In certam mami-
facturlnv linee, a buying movement be-

gan among the railroad atocks' which
carried them forward with oenalderable

treagth. Praaomably the retirement of

eommltmenta on the abort aide was the

major InfUtaooe b^tnd the purehaaes,

yet the upturn waa anfflclently Inalatent

while it laated to awaken a fair amount
of bnyine among induatrial iasues and
the market left off with & firm front.

The onuanal event at a rlalng, tendency
of prloea was witnaaaed while the goafip

and eommaat of the market place were
Inollned to minimise favorable oocur-
rancea tn boaineas.

It ai>peared aa'tbongh the opinions of
Director Oeneral Hlnes'on the railroads
In hla second day before the Senate
eonmilttae aasdsted the market for rail-

road atooka. The featurea of the taatl-

mohy, «8 It reached the Stre^by tele-

graph, which ^ere scanned cloM|y were
those dealing with the plea OxtA . the
guTlera be permitted to remain under
Oovsrament control for five years In
order that a full teat of good years and
bod be; made, and with the Director
Oenerafs saggestlona on regional cor-
porattona for the transportation syatem.
When Mr. Hlnaa weM-into aome detail
in reapeet to theae corporations and how
he would have them managed, traders
seemed to aurmise that oonatderale
progresa toward farming a workable
plan tor retnmmg the roads to atock-
holdera had beair inade. The atatCRient
by the copper prttdnoera in Waabington
in regard to the positton of the industry
waa Taoelved too late for consideration
by tAe flnaaolal dtstriot dnrii^ bualneas
hours, but promised to eoppiy material
for cogitatlen tedar. The condition of
matal stocks and the martcst aa dlsouased
by the copper men supplemented what
they had prevlonaly been stattog In prl-
vata, nam^, thassinc* the annlsUoe
ended therwar demand copper buying
had be«) smaU almoat to the vanishing
point With 1,000,000,000 popnds on
hand, produced under coata nr above
normal, and conaumlng power through-
out th» wor4d remalninir to tie rebuilt.
It would seem thatv^a difficult problem
In respect to current operations and the
wage scale Is presented. The effect of
the situation on dividends haa been seen
in & ntnnber of reductions In recent
weeks, but the cuts alr«ady made can
hardly be referred to altogether In form-
ing an oplnk>n of what la to occur In
the early future, aa many of the oom-
panl^ have large cash aurplusea which
r^voent the fruit of profitable yea(s.
The market for foreign bonds waa

active and strong, the French municipal
ispues standing in the foreground. Liberty
bonds moved Irregularly, the later 4^s
deoUning aUgfatly. as they have practical-
ly everjr day for some time past. T^iday'
t]l,000,00« of ptiblio utility notes and
bonds are to t>e placed before the public,
returning 8H per cent, in case of a long-
term issue and 7.30 and 7.6S per canL
"^^'"^•:r*" ?•*•"• Several piecea of
railroad financing are under considera-
tjonjamong them an issue of New Tork
Central eoutpment notes, which promise
to go to the hlgfakst bidder in open com-
peUtlon between bankera.

Active Trading on Paris Bourse.
PARIS. Feb. 4.—AcUve trading

marked the day on the Bourse. Three
I>er cent, rentes were quoted at «t francsn oenttmes ; exchange on L>ondon at 24
francs 98 centimes, and the per cent,
loan at 91 francs 85 centimes.

' MONEY AND EXCHANo£
Ciai iCeaas on Steeks aad Bends.

nrovsnuALs.MIXED
aish ...
Lou' . . ..

R«D«wata"
Last

Hl(h
L<nr

CXJI.LAT'I.S.
8

...4

...4

...5

Can roans ea Aeeeptanees.
Prime ellslble acceptances 4^

Low «i{
itenswals M
L»*t 5H

AIX IKDtJSTRIALS.
atttr Cays 5
Klaety days 8H
Pour months.
Five mbaths.
Six nMaths..

xiXEO COLI.AT'I.S
Sixty days M
MlBet>- days BM
Four months sQ
nve months M
Stz months 5^

Bank Aeeeptanees.'
Sltcn>1e for redlscoant with Reserve
Bank. SO to 90 days 4A04U

*''^5S?*^ "5. PriTate bankera
•llctMe, 80 to 90 days **(SiANot •Ugtbte, 60 to so dajs

Cemmerelal Paper.M to 99 days.
« to 6 moBtlis.

...B

...8

BKOSM
. . ^ .^ . OOier Naswa.
4 to S iboaths

FOBEIOir EXCHAMOK.
Bange of Bates.
^Hlfh. Low. Last. Chanss.

..»4.fjT8 $4.7675 »4.7S78 "-f^
.. 4.78* 4.78A 4.78A ..

Sterttag^
Demand
Cables .

France—
£>einaAd
Cables .

+.00H
-.ooil

Ohio Cities Gas
RIGHTS

Specialitts ii% Rightt
'

ficpONNSIX^Co.

.

i/tfmfccra Sev: Yor^ Stock Exckanor.
ISO BBOAOWAX PhoBS—Reetar tSOO

.. 6.4SK 8.4m »,4EK
.. 8.48 5.48 6.4S +,
Closing Bates.

/—Taeterday's Close.—

t

Demand
or Checks. Cables.
S4.757S »4.7«A
S.4SK S.4S
S.SeU B.83

Norma]
Rates

of Each.
4.8S6S London ...
5.1813 Perls

,

S.1813 Beldam ..,
Chine—
HongkoBg ...; 78.00
Pektnc )2S,ao
Shaaritat IM.BO

40.20 Holland 41.00
10.30 Ortcce 19.38
32.44 Indie.—

Bombajr 83.43
Calcutta 88.48

5.1813 Itely 6.88H
Japan-
Kobe BI.25
Tekohama BlJiS

19.30 Spain 40.12
SO.OO PhUlpplne Islende—

-' lUa 49.65

78.10
129.28
123.00

A\^
•36.73
•38.73

6.38

81.80
51.SO
20.20

49.78Men:
26.80 Bcandtnavli

Stockholm 2g.0e 3$.20
Copenhasen 28.75 -28.00
Chrlstlanle 37.15 27.38

South America

—

42.64 Buanoe Aires 44.85 45.00
34.42 Rio 23.35 23.50

S.1813 Swltzerteod 4.06 4.93
61 .46 Russia, (currency)— Itld. Asked.

100 rubles,. 15.49 16.00
800 rubles 15.30 15.50
TIMB BILLS ON LONDON.

r——Beakers , , Commeielel.^—

,

80' Days. 90 Days. 00 Days. 90 Days.

•Federal Reserve Bank seUlog rate for
Imports.

Clearing House Exchanges.
Clearing House exchanges, 8730,271,-

03ff; balances, s $61 ,540, 184; Treasury
debit balance, $1,346,180; Federal Re-
serve credit balance, $88,014,648.

Domestic Exchange.
Rates on New Tork at domestic cen*

tree: Boston, par; Chicago, par; St.
Louis, 25915c discount; San Francisco,
par ;, Montreal, $30.8250 premium.
, Silver Qaetatlaii^. ,

Bar aflver in Ix>ndbn, 48Ad ; In New
'lS.fkJt}/°^^ official; kexlcan doUars,

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
B*tcial to Tht Kno York r«m««.

WAEHINOTON, Feb. 4.-Reeelpu and ex-
penditures:

This Month. . risea] Tear.
Custsnvs $948,785 ' $90,132,882
Internal rrrenue—
Income and excess
profits taxes..... 9<l;83$

IflscclJaneous 8.tS3.S47
Ulsc. revenue r.013.749

720.576,875
710.259,279
285,830,500

Total reeelpu....$ll,47«,730 $1,815,799,536
Excess of ord. dlsb.
over ord. receipts. 89,314,8M~ 8,454,S28,S8R

Excess of tot. rcpts. _,
over tot. dlsb.... 240.37^102 19,887.620

Exi;eodltures . . .$80,791,044 $10,370,136494

DECURED DiVIDENOS.

Company.
Am.' cotton OH..
nrooklyii Kd. K\cc. fi
IM. fc HurtMin *i.2r,

LIncisny IJ.vht .... «S
l,ln<Ji>av Ll-Mit pf. . 2'^
Btudrbakfr ........ 1

Stodebaker ^.f<.<>~ 1%

Pe- Pay-
Rate, rlod. »>.le.

1 Q Ma». 1

Q
Mar. I

Mar. 2H
Mar,..;^
M»,r, 31
Mar. 1
Mar. t

Hold, of
R<Tont:
Keh. 15
Ffh. 14
Kcl). •."»(

Mar. 1

Mar. J
Feb. 30

m

P26
4134

.^^.

17H

Advance Burnley « •

»

Advance RumMy pi .

.

Ajaz Rubber ...i..

Alaska. Gold XiDci
Alaska Joneau ...

Am.'iiLgrtcul. Ch«a.,
Am. Agrl. Chero. ft.
Am. mset SOgart...
Am. Can ..........
Am. Car A Fdry...
Am. Cotton on.. 7.

Am. Druggists ...;..

Am. Express ...'....

Am. H. A Licatber.^.
Am. H. A L>. pf.<...
Am. Ice pt.....,^..
Am. International..
Am. Xjtnseed ......
Am. Unseed pf....
Am. Locomotive ..

Am. Locomotive pC.
Am. Ualtlnr >--
Am.'M. 1st pf.c.ofd..
Am. Smdt. A Reft.
Am. Smelt. A R. p(.
Am. Steel F'dries...
Am. Sugar Ref. .....

Am. Sugar Ref. vt,.
Am. Sumatra Tod...
Am. Tel. A Tel..;..
Am. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. new...
Am. "Woolen
'VLm. Woolen pf. ....
Anaconda Copper .

.

Asso. Dry Q<K>ds.,.
Associated OH
Atch., Top. A S. F.
Atch., T. A S. F. pf

.

Baldwm Loco. .....
Baltimore A Ohio....
Baltimore A O. pf.

.

Do. odd lot
Barrett Co
Batopilas Mining ..
Beth. Steal, class B^.

Beth. Steel, 8% pf..
Bklyn Rapid Tran.

.

Bums Brothers ....
Butte Cop. A Zinc.

.

Butte A Superloc...
Butterlck Co.
California: Packing..
California PetroL- >

.

California Pet. pf..
Calumet A Arizona..
Canadian Pacific ,.

Case ilTl.) Co. pf.'.

Cent. Leather Co.pf
Cerro de Paaco Cop.
Chandler Motor . . •

Chesapeake A X»Uo.
ChL Qreat Western.
Chi., MU. A St. P..
Chi., M. A St. V.vl.
Chi.. Ro<* lal. A- p.
C, R. I. A P. 7%.pf

.

C, R. L AP. «%pf.
Cbl^B Copper .......
Chlno Copper ..<...
Col. A Southern....
Col. A South. 2d ii-
Columbia Oas A Hi.
CoBsotldated OaS ..
Con. Int. Cal. Mln.-
Contmental Can ...
Contmentai Insur...
Com Products Ref..
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar. .

.

l.lOOXcuba Cane S. pf
ll^V^ut>an-Am. Sug. pf.

Delaware A Hud....
Detroit United Rjr..
Distillers' Secur. ...
Erie
Erie 1st pf
Flaher'Body
Gaston, W. A W..-
General Cigar
General Electric ...

General Motors ....

Gen. Motors rights-
General Motors pf..
•Goodrich Co.
Goodrich pf <

G. N. ctfs, for O. p.
Greene-Can. Cop, ..

Oulf, Mob. A North-
Do. odd lots

Illinois Central .,.•
Inspiration Copper.-
Interboro Consol. ..
Interboro Con. pf..-
Int. Agricultural pf-
Int. Harvester new-
Int. Mer. Marine...-
Int. Mer. Marine pf •

Int. Nickel •

Int. Paper
InL Paper pf., sta*
Kan. City South.pf.
Kelly Spring. Tire.-
Kennecott Copper .-

Kresge (S.S.) Co.pf-
tjLokawanna StiMI.

-

Lee Riibber A rtre>'
Lehigh Valley •

Loose-Wiles Biscuit-
Loose-W. Bla.lst pf-
Mackay Cos -.

Maxwell Motors '.....
Max. Motors Ist pf

-

Max. Motors 2d pf. -

.

May Dept. St.'pf....
Mexican Petroleum.-.
Miami Copper •

.

Mljlvale Steel
Minn. A St. L. new*.
Mo.. Kan. A Texas-'
Mo.. Kan. A T: pf.."
Missouri Paciflo .....
Missouri Pacific t^ . -

Nat. Acme.. -.

Nat. Cond. A Cable--
Nat. Enam. A' St..*-
Nat. Lead - •

Nevada Con. Cop.^.-
N. T. Air Brake.....
N. T. Central -•

N. T., N. H. A H....
N. T., Ont. A Weat--
North American
^Northern Pacific . . . •

Ohio Cltlea Gas
Ontario Mining
Okla. Prod. ARef...-
Pacific Mall
Pan-Am. P. AT
Penn. R. B
People's Gaa, Chi. . - •

Pere Marauette
Pierce-Arrow
Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal
Pitts. A West Va....
Pressed Steel Car. . -

Pullman- Co..
Railway Steel Sp..-.
Railway Sted S. pf-.
Ray Con. Copper..-.
Reading' -.

Reading' 1st pf
Rep. Iron A Steel. . .

.

Royal Dutch t r
St. Louis-San Fran-.
St. L. Southw. pf....
Saxon Motor
Sears, Roeb. A Co...
Shattuck-Arlzona .. .

Sinclair Oil Refln....
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway....

400
SO

8,600
600
300
600
<00
COO
SCO

U.IOO
$.500
1.029
500
400

4,100
700
100
100
300

1,400
100

2,200
100
100

1,400
16,000
2,700
2,600
300
100
600

1,100
100
.100
tASM

fiOO
100
100
100

1,400
710
800
100

23,800
200

1,200
Bto

•\^
2,800
KM
20O
100
100
800
400
300

1.300
1,800
100
100

1.000
6,900
200

3,400
100

2,000
600
600
200
300
900
600
400
300
100
400
100

1,800
4,000
200
400
700
100
300

2,200
400
200

1.200
5,200
2,800
400
100
100
300

14,700
200

2,700
J0l»

3.200
4,800
200

12,400
300
lOO

2,800
200
100

100
100
800
100
900
100
100

51,000
200
200

2.400
200
800
500

4;70O
200
800
lOO
600

2,800

Southern Ry. pf.
Standard Milling
Standard Mill, pf
Strom. Carburetor, .

.

Studebaker Co.".
Stud^baker Co. pf . . .

.

Stuti Motor
Superior Steel
Texas Co
Texas & Pacific
Third Avenue
Tobacco Products. . .

.

Tobacco Prod. pf. ...
Transue A Wma
Union Pacific ..',..'..

Union Pacific pf
United AUoy Steel. .,-

Ui>ited Cigar Stores..
United Drug 1st pf .

.

United Fruit
United Ry. Inv. pf . .

.

U. S. Indus. Alco....
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Rub. Ist pf....
U. S. Sm., R, A M...
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel pf
Utah Copper ........
Utah Securities
va.-Car. Chemical...
Wabash
Wabash pf. A
Western Maryland...
Western Union Tel. .

.

Westlngfa. E. A M...
Wheeling A L. E. . .

.

White Vfotora
Willys-Overlana

,

n

44

63

uk

97

n* XjSW.

w.

ls<

«»

167

lot

24%

IfMi

199

19

23

60 —

SS

24% --

84 -

35

12

-H

--1

I

it

—

1

--1^

.^
--1

+ »<

-1

II

New York Life's ^Annual RefMrt.

The annual report of the New Tork

Life Insurance Company, issued yester-

day, shows tiiat new business writtM

by the Company In 1018 was the largest

In any year of its history, and that

while the company paid about $5,000,000

more in death benefits than in Mil, the

influensa epidemic only served to stim-

ulate appreciation of the value of life

insurance. The conipany now has more
than 1.380,000 policies Ip force, cmoirtit-

Ing to more Hfian ?2.S3.S GOO fiOO. Its ro-

sources , total more llian l!!005,0qo,000.

The Income tor the year was more than

fl«i,eoo»eou, and mere tbaa VA^HtO^

was paid to policy Jtwlders. The com-
pany hold $TO,000,OOO^n Uberty bonds
and $80,000,000 la War bonds of-tbe'al>
lied couatries.

Qerrqan Bank Statement.
BBKUN, rtb, 4. Uaseelated PTMe.)-9lu

sUtement of the Impsriat Oeman Bank for

Advances ..,.!.!
Securities
OirculKtlon
Llabiiittea
Bills
Inveatmenta
Tiepnslts

Copper, spot
Copper, futures....
Tin. -epot
Tin, futures

..—___ Spelter, spiot. . .t^ .

, »'*58.<!g2 tspclter, tuuree!?.

.

toim gsM *»unm».,»Mtt*.^.uMi.mM» )iMA, fitUMs....*

423.000
874,000

rmaMMo
xw.Ma.ooo
304,488.000
9:t.as3.oiw

TOl»ieS(»W*y. STREET,

Briiala's aiset aba VMrisd.

Ibsjttfae^rers of st^ te Xaffiaiitf are

oompIaialiiK, according to advices re*

celvcd bare, that foreign pirodiMWS are

able to offer their pfodndtstn the Brit-

ish markets at prices averaclacahotrt
two^irds bdeir Utese whkit^^eaB be

ViAtsd by OMlbome compsjuMS.' %tie eon-

dltloa, K Is asserted, has' been brought

about by flie excess profits duty. The
British argue that the foreign manufae-

torets have been able to devote a large

part of tbdr 'wartime excess proflU to

the coostmctlon of new plants and other

Improvaments, whereas the Brlttih pro-

4tte«r«. bscAusS of a HtoPO sttfct Oov-
emment Simervlsfoa. are aot in this
happy posUMn. It is urged that ths
Brmsh steel oompaaise b* permitted to
retata. fteS of mterest any amounu
4«w for excess arMCits duty f<nr a term of
years prevtfs^ the moner is used tor
tMW plants and bettermsnts.••••- ^

, — V* Deaaaad far Copper.

At a eonf«rsB<» ta Washington yester-"

day between the copper prcduocrs, the
miners, aad Secretary of Labor Wilsoo,

the assertion wss made that since ths

signing of ths armistice only S per cent,

of the eoppw '^laed has been sold.

More than 1,000,000,000 pounds of copper

are now on band, mlded at high cost,

'tinder the Ooremment jpmnmtee this

could ha've been disposed of at 26 cents

a poond. but the doaand practically

toaeoil b^ore price-flxfeg ended.' The
unfavorable outlook was impressed upon-
the mmers who .will report to their or-
ganizations. It may be that t^ miners
will be glad to aocept-^M sliding scale as

' **%»• far Orade on Bedneed.

Tor seeae time It waa maintained that

oil jnices would be unaf?ected by the
tendency toward lower levels Which was
evident tn other buslnsM scttritles.

However, crude oil prices havf been re-

duced twice m the last few weeks. The
new prices euoted for crude oil of South
Texas aad Louisiana is tl.SS a barrel, as
commtred with $1.80 heretofore, and for
Caddo heavy |1. ss compared with |1.SS.

•«•

jratKnal ILm« Btoek Otfarlag.^

The Katleaal tiead Company has ar-

rsDgsd to offsr to employes S,600 shares

\«t the common stock at $60 a diars.

The stock was acauired^ the open mar-
ket and is betng offered to the employes

at about Points below the market Pay-
ment by the employes is to be made la
thirty-six equal monthly installments.

m^ *

Mnaleipal Borrawlag Inereasss.

Municipal 'borrowing during January
showed aa Increase over several previous

months, according to statistics compiled

by the Bond Buyer. The issues brought

out in January totaled approximately

$34,000,000. In January, 1818, the flgures

were $18,406,066. August was the biggest
month of last year, the Ixsrrowing
amounting to $83,604,600.

••• .

Bate Investigatlen Welcomed.

liocal shipowners received the news

thAt the Senate Committee on Com-
merce may taveatigate and report back
the cost of Amcrlean shipping in for-

eign trade, as compared -with foreign

shipping engaged in the same field, with

considerable satisfaction. A resolution

calUng for such an analysis haa been

introduced. Shipping men have been

lu-ging for a long time that amend-
mShU to existing shipping laws are vital
to enable the new American merchant
marine to conttaoe successfully.

.,.

, / Aa ladleatlOB of Activity.

Charters filed in the prtacipal States

m January for new companies with a
capital of $100,000 or more. Involved an
amount of more than $492,079,000, ac-

cordtag to The Journal of Commerce.
This haa been generally taken as an in-

dication that there will be a revi'ral of

buameas In the near future. The Jour-
nal'a compilation shows that of the new
charters $6Q,82.\000 were oil companiea,

$12,635,000 Tsrere ahlpplng concerns, and
$2,780,000 wern chemical companies. The
total incorporation figures for the
month compare with $1^,051,000 in De-
cember and $287,641,000 In January, 1017.
In January a year ago the total was
$244,450,000.

Two Dividends.

Although there had been a consider-

able smotmt of market gossip about the

usual Studebaker quarterly dividend

based, on recent financing by the com-
pany, 'there was little evidence following

the announcement of the $1 disbtirse-

ment in yesterday's session that the

professional element had taken a posi-

tion on either aide, aa the stock Sold of
when the news of the dividend waa
printed. Another |ssue which has at-

tracted receiit attention because of a
steady demand was American Cotton

Oil. Recent buying was reported as du.

to a iMllef that the dividend woulj r

increaaed, and the common stock eas;

off immediately, following the annoui
ment of the declaration of the regular
quarterly dividend of $1 a share.

•••

Tietor^ Uberty :(4oan OossI

'While the loc'al Liberty Loan Commit-

tee members^are discussing from day to

day the tenns upon which^he forth-

ctHnlng issue of bonds would be most
enthusiastically received, wfth a view to

presenting thitr suggestions to Secre-

tary of the Treasury ^Cirter Glass, it

was learned yesterda^ that there

haa been no single s;^gestlon mo far.

made in local baniclnir and bond circles

that meets with general approval. Wall
Street hears that the New Yoric con-
sensus of opinion aeems to be that the
new Issue should /be divided Into two
classea of bonds—one at a comparatively
high rate, to appeal to the man In the
street, and the Other at a low rate and
tax exempt, to/appeal t$L.the Investor of

BOND^ STtJCK EXCJiANGE
TUESDAY, FEB. 4, 1919.

1

1

W19. 19181.

Day^s sales .....ii.....flO,4HS7jOOO %4.7l6fi00
Year to date . . . 4 : . . . .lOMJ«.000 119^^,600

Follswias sales ara.i

Ks. 1M^'4T
114. i.. 99.00

1,... 09.04
20.... M.OO
le.... 99.04

-at.... 894)0

$17^000
1st eonv 4s,
US>.'e7
St.... 98.00

at4tr'K-'a
g(...ir«2.90

I..:.. M.8e
8.... 99.90

10 93.96
».. . . '98.00

1.... 92.90
18.... 92.94
».... 93.90
18 -98.00
13.... 93.80
3>... 93.88
t.... 93.84
VI.... 93.88
S.... n.84
lO..;. 93.88
19.... 89.90
38.... 93.98
19.... 9S.00
4.... 93.90

97.... 93.86
4.... 92.83
10 9S.90
10.... 93.94
i:... 02:82

. 8 92.84
3.:.. 92.90
1.... 93.83

> to Ms of $1,«D0:" ~3v.,. 94AS
«.... 9444
5.... 94.80

1}.... MM
86. . HM
76.... »*J4
4.... 94.31

SM.OOO
ist ev Mm,
VBta-'tr
«4 WJSO
1 96.88

$48,000

M ooav4Us.
1037-'42

, Hi... 94.82

94.33
IS.... 94.80
18.... 94.88
80.... 94.40
25 94.86
2 94.88
9 04.84
10.... M.tO
88 94.88
1.... 94.84
6 94^6
60 94.40
6.... M.se
89 94.40
30 94.42
4.... 94.40

38 94.86
8..V. 94.40
70 M.43
25 94.44
2.... 94.48
60.... 94.40
6.... 94.44

80.... 94.46

81.144.000.
Sd 4%s, 1928

10..:. 95.84

.198.4:

10. .94.84
. 94J6

Kit
94.88
94.40
94.38
94.84
94.88
94.40
94JM
94.33
94.80
94.84
9448
9O4
94.83
94.90
94.33
94.34
94.33
94.38
94,32
94.30

$.... 94.84

86..V. 94.83
94.80
MJM

1«K
AlsMcsOUev
dsb«s3srA

1..... 33
AmAgOdebSs

3.... .low
l,...,100i

convSs
7....
8

Am Oet Oil
1..... 88

Am am a Ref
temp 1st 6s

4 61
AmTsrreor4s

1 S4K
eoltr&e

8 W
8; 98<

3 9$
ooov4)is
3 86

eonv 6s
8 lOSH
l.....lf~-
1 II

1....
*
S..V.1I
5..r;.n
t...4.1l

39...,.103M

$3.1^,001
4lh4VU
iniP.
80.
10.
48.
18.

-4.38

4.3S

•S $4,019^

^JM AoiForSsees
30. .... 99^1

lo'.
.... w?

H 97K
26 97H

O of Bordx 8s
$ 102H
47 102

C of Lyons 8s
1 103

33 103H
42 loent

OeCMarslsSe

!:::::ir
ii.....inj4

C-SlCofpiHi*.

doaln* qiiotatlooa'tor i

nlclpal Bonds: /

Am. For. B<-c. «...
Anglo Frtnch N....,
Arcentina Os /.......>..
Doni. of Canada 6s, 1921. i

Dom. of Canjida 6s, 1926.|
Dom. of Caiiada 6s, 1931.1
Prev. of Alberta 4Ua. . .-. .J

Chinese Government 8s.;!
Republic of Cuba ext. 6s,
Republic/of Cuba ext. 6s,
Republic^ of Cuba ext. 4Mi
Dcnilnlcan Republic Da.
FrencH Republic BHs...
City M Bordeaux Os...
CIty/of Lyons Oa
City of Marseilles 6s. ^.
Cljy of Paris 6s
Japanese 4Hs
Japanese 4^8, second .serit

.Japanese 4a
/city of Toklo Bs
-Un. K. of Gt. Br. A Ir. 5'

Un. K. of Gt. Br. A Ir. 8'

Un. K. of at. Br. a Ir. 5'

United States of Mexico
United States of Mexteo 4i

Russian Oovcmment ^s.

OeAng ouotationS-far
Bid.Asked.

large means.
/ .

-'^
/ New Money.

While th^ demai^ on the banks for

new or clean paper njioney has resulted

In many of the instltuflons not being

able to ^btaln' crisp bilk for their de-

positor^, it is understood that the failure

to the supply Is not due so much to the

Inabiiity of the Government Printing

Of^e in Washington to keep up with its

orders as to the fact that there is/a great

Quantity of good and usable paper
money in circulation that It would be

foolish to destroy In order to Issue new
notes. The large amount of Federal Re-
serve Bank notes which have been added
to our'*clrculaUon I^ less than, thrje

veara old. Under former conditions the

avwage life of the $1 United States note

waa S.fli years. The average life of the

$2 note was 3.2S Jiva. The $5 note

usually lived for 2.82 years, and the $10

note was good for. 3.68 years of circula-

tion. '.:

METAL MARKET REPORT.

TliwM prteSa wars cuoted en the loeal Metal
*«•»«•

'•^•"'^'.Uerday. Monday
Bid. .MlJ**- Bid. *Att.

Lead - »•» - -• 6'S
Spelter ?•« -•• ^-^
Astlmeny ...." ,^--

Aloalalom .... '83.00

^jiU."!-..." .- »^ - "»
SSSSSwcle copper waa euotad la the open

maiiMt Aioieac.

7.80
$100.00
•38.00

7.80

Londoo' aootatlona wsrei

i
. 88
. SO
.;4t;

,84.1

. )»

. 41

. ;«)

..38

Monday.

10 «.

i
87
SU

S4r,

342
411

41
XO

s.d.

19.
6.

131
H.... 9rti

l::::'^8»
Ossn otOsn
Ss,19Sl

»6:r:::ia
1936

1981

i'.'.'.'.'. 97?
FrsncttO l»is

81.....106U
U K ef Qt B a
I BUS, 1919
154 100
VA; 1921

6 -98%
14.
8.

so.
6.

6 9i

28...;.

e)4s. 1937
98 100%
171 100*
90 100%
10 100%

844 101
4 lOlH
H....101Vi
%-...iom

67 101/
8 lOlH

U8arKsx4s/
J fbO

N T Stats 4s,
1962 /

X..J.. 97%
N T canal
4Ms.'lS64

If... .107

N Voty 4WS,
Kay, 1957
/l 100*
1963
10,,...Wl
2\ lOm

1967
1 101
7 lOIH

1..... 7SH
Atm'rACo44s

1 WK
ATaB»(en4s

6 OS'

6 ir
adJBat4s,ati>
3 1»

B a O sold A

3 77
oonvdHs
« 1..... 78
ref Be

1 82H
36 83M
n.eawv4a

1 78
Beth eteel pur
.nwney 6s

22 80M
3 8014

BRT r«f ev 4<
1 49H

BUnCBlstRx
6 7214

CalOasAEBs
7 96

Can Bo con Bs,
SerA
3 9SK

OanLaather^x
1 96H
1 1-^

OiaPae«tdnj|s

A Qeon Bs
8^.., 99

3...T. 78
eonv Be

8 88%
10 86

il::::: ^Chi a Alt »i»

a.B*QJ^t4s
3...... 96%

2T 9844
3 9B''
6 9si
8 96

_18...^96%
Chi GtW 4s

1 81
Cbl, M a St P
S«n4Hs

• 1 83U
4s, 1935

1 84 /
eonv 4HS '

1 71

1
*»*4%s ,

6..,,/73
i...J. Tm
l...i. 71%

CaNWgcnSHs
I.A.. 71

C,RlaPcen4a
T 77

Chl/tUePBy
If 4s
1 75

/ 1 76M
/Chi Union Sta

4Vis. 8er A
S 88W

Chl.ftWIcotl4a
6 62%

ChlleCopcvOs,
rcs.ptpd,ext

4 84Vi
C, C. C a at L
deb-4Vis
10 79H

CaSrefext4Hs
4f.... T7J

ConGas.BLal'
Bait cosv 5s

3. . .r 06H
OonsolCoall^d
1st ref Ss

2 87
Cora -Prod Ref
s f 5a, 1934

I..... SVA
I>enaROebn4s

^ 1 73

"^^^
Bet VnomttS

»....; T4«
Di83soCeni||i

Erie ist Mn 4s
X WH
3....'. exfi
%..... er^

lstscn4sr
17 S$W
6 68
8 83%
3 88

ev 4s, Ssr.A
mr 4S,"l^rJ0

ev 4s,
6 _-

Paoaltr%i
10..... 5711

Sileajersf8a^
S 100

HOdaXaalst
rsfBa,SerA

l.>... {7%

1::-: i
aditaois

8..... 16
10..... ISU
9 1«

ni Cent ref 4a

md bHa i»
2 98
1 .90i

Inter-Met 4Us
18 40
38.. ...'40%
28 40

IRTlstarena
6..
1..
9.. .

10..... 7(

7.
19.
6 71

Int Agr Corp
col trBs

1..... 80*
3..... 80

'1 78HK C Ter 4s
1.,... 77«

Lack e 6s, 'SO
1 86%

Lael Oas L of
mi. Ist 8*

a 99%
L T col tr 6a
tamp rets

1 lOU
1 lOlV
8 1011
3 1011

. 3.. ...103

liotiird 'do
5....^. 9:

Mldvaie
col tros

4,
3..... 8'

K a St L II

Aref 4s

/ } *m
1 4Br

Mo Pae Ist^A
rsf 6s, 19»

(en 4s
61

i9ir.
fi,797,S00

1601^1,800

N a Weoa 4S
6 tm

ev OS," sab
re(s,fDU])d
1 lofis

_ 1.....107«
Ner Pae 4S

7..... 88%
Nor Pae $s

8...., 60%
Drag Bh Una
1st eon 6s

ort-wmut
1st * nf 4e

8 78
FaBRs*o4%s

9* « 80%
4..... 88V(
1 88%
1 88

gen Bs, tamp
ctfs

S;:::ja
Pso* Bfaw 4s

1 13
PereM 1st 6s

*::::: Sx
let 4s

1 69%
Fhtla Co ev
Ba, 1933

»2:::::a'*
4...<.-^

J::::: S*
nerse^CXl ev

H

61
61%

_92%

18...
6...
1...
1...
1...

Moot P
1...
8.

Morris a Co
s f 4HS

1 83
Nat Tub* 8s

1 t c. 99%
N0Tenn4S-

1 67

^^rCentdell6s
1 SS%

18..... 99
1 99%

13 '. 99%
6 99%

ref a imp
4%s, A

.equip Ds, '19

1 99^4
NTG,EL,H*P
pur money 4s

» 69
NTRys adj 5s

1 12%
N T Tel 4%s ^

1..... 90y
NY,W*B4%s

1 Sli

1 52

«s, 1814
X 91

P SO s f 6s
» 79
4 71%

RIoOrW Ist 4s
8 71%

ItUnttSo
sen 6s
3 96%

onl a rsf 4s
1 81

Bt L A S F pr
Uen 4s, A

7 61%
10 Sl«

adJ6s .

5..... 64 /StLeWoaa4e
4.....,MH

Sinel Oil a B

with war

61% ThIrdAv rel

1.

adJBs
1 89%

Un Pae 1st 4s
10..^... 87

tTaloD Pae Qa
1 Iu4%
3 104%
6 104%

V B Rubber 7s
3 104
1 103%

1st a ref &s
19 87
8...:. 86%

USStlC S f 5S
1 100

13 100%
12 100%
...... 100

tl siiTilOMi
; Va-Car Chem

cv deb fls

4 102
VlrznRylstSs

2..... 93%
Wests Elee 5s

3 98
Weatn Md 4s

2 «0
Wilson a Co
1st 6s
8 98%

BID ANbiASKED QUOTATIONS
FtMUEIC^IBL tJBB.

tnuacnt aad mu-

BtdJUksd.
»n%
97li

3s, r, 1930. 97%
2s, 0, 1830. 97%
3s. r, 1946. 88
3s. c. 1946.
4s, r, 1026.104%

98%
.98

62
92
105

4«. c, 1925. 104W 103
Pan 2a, r, ^
1936 97

Pan 2a, e,

1936 97
Pan 2s, r,

1938 ..... 97 98

tlGbb
ernmeaS bonds:

BIdJUked.
Pan^2s, 0,

lOtf 97
Pan,-48s, r,

mr..... 87
PenIT
IWR ..... 87
P lli, '84. 00

P I ]i, '36. 80
DtstJSof O

OTtXnCB.
Closing quotations (or si

'were no transactions;

. Bld.Ask«l.
Adams Sz. 43
Alh tc Sun. .

.

AlUs-Chal. 31%
Do pf 83
Am B N.. 81
Do pf.... 43
Am B Sug
pf. 86
Am Br Sh. 85
Do pf....l60
Am C Pf..l01%
Am O a F
pf 114%
Am Coal... 48
Am Cot CHI
pt. H

Am lee..... 40
Am Bhtpb.. ..
Am 8m pt,
A ....:.. 9«tAm 8nuff..lOQ
Do pf. ... 96
Am 8 TOb
pf 931iAm T a G. 66
Am Wr P
pf. - S3Am Ziao... 11
Do pt.... SO

AsseU K... V
Asso D a
Ijt pf...
Do 24 pf. 60

A, B a A 7U
AU a L... 96%
A. Q a w
Do'pf'.V." 83%

Bald Lo pttlCO
Barrett cio
Bf 110

8*011 Cr'k.. 30%,
Beth eteel. 69
Do 7% pf BO

Booth Fish 18% .

B U Oas.. 80
Brans Ter. 8%

8
98

Sf^
6S>
106

111

60
96

90
9%

Dei *tc.. 88'
(Su-Ejsb.. 60

Do lit.... 100^
1st
... 48
R.S8
Pf.l06
R
-IMH

.rp. 3S
I pt. 90
8|te.IB4

'^:i?f*
.199

10711
88

64

Jf*

94
160
90
180 -

113%

3H
6«.

D * R O.
Do pf

Det a M..
Dome M.... 10%
D, B S a

Do it.'.'.'. 4$
Elee 8 B. . SO
Sk H C. 27%
Do pf

Brie 36 pt. 18%
Erie a P. ..
F M a S. 9
Do pf 34%

Flaber Bdy
pf 90

Gen Chem.]eO
Do pt....l02%

Gen CIg pf.lCO
Oranby C.. 74
Gt Nor pf. 93
G, U AN
pf 80

Oulf a S.. 53 '

Do pf 94
Hartman... 84%
Rask a B. 41%
Homestaks 97
Int Agrie.. 14
Int H pf...l}3
Int N pf.. 94%
Int Pa uf. 78
Int Bait.... 63
Iowa Cent. 2%
Jewel Tea. 30
Do pt S9
K C. Pt 8
a M pf.. ..

Kan O So.. 17
ilelly 8 T
pf 93

Kelsey Wh 34
Do pf 88
K A D M. 3%
Do pf

ICgs Co Ba
L A IV. -.

"

Kft»f(3B)10a
Xreas(SR). 63
Do pf 106%

Lael Gaa... 80
L E A W. 7%
Do pt 18

lAfg a M..9Ca
Do pf 107

L-W B 2d
pf 04

LorlU'd Co.ieO
Do p(....ice%

Louis A K.114
MHcajr Oos
Pf 64

Man B'eb. 14
Man El S.
Man Eaev.
Man Shirt.
MatUn R.-
Math Alk.M Dep Bts.

S
6ji

WH
«t

56
39
43
90
70
11
86%

83%
171
107
106
75

34
' 63
99%
66
43%
110
1414

99
eo
4

33
90

IS

98
36
95
6
78

88
67

ep Bts. 63%
UexPetpt.107
Mich Cent.. 86)&
M. St P A
S B M... 91

.Do pf 100
'Do I 1... SO
Mon Pew.. 71
Do pf 103 '

Mar A Ss.. 681i
N.tO A St
L 110

Mat B1S0...110
Do pf 118

Mat C A 8. 68
Do pf....l03

Nat Bn pf. 93
Nat L pf..l08H
N O, T A
Mex 31
M T, O A
Bt L 37
De 1st ptaO .

Do ad pf. 43
M T Doek,

C9C div. .. 90
Do pt.... 40
N T. L A
West .... ..

Kort Bo.... 18
Nort A W.106
Do pf 70

itor Ctait.. 67

irr
87
7%
19

316
110

97%
166
108
116

64%
a

49

^8
80
44
64%
112%

96
106

75%

ito
113
ISO

iF

83%

39%
66
46

«%

133
17

106

Bld.Ask*d.
N<Jva Sc S. 48%
Ohio F S.. 43
Owens B M 46
Do pf....IOO

Pae Coast. 41%
Do 1st pf 70
Do 3d pf. 56

P T A T. 33
Pan-Am' P
A T at.. 115

Peo A E.. 4%
Pars M pr
gt 58
_ « pf„ . . 40
Pstt-MoS.. 23
Do 1st pf 98v

Phlla Co... 30
Pleree-A pflOS
P. C. O. A
Bt L 46%

Pttte q_pf. 86
P. Ft W A
C .130%

PltU 8 Bf. 91
P 'A W Va
pft ...... 78

Pond C-0..'12%
Pr Stl-Car
pf, ex 47. 08

P 8,\N 5. 82
R R 8ee,Jl
C atk c6i. .

.

Rdg 2d iiiLsi*
Rep I AjI
pf. ..:?>. 101

St L 8 F
pf i. 33

St L 3 W, 17
Savage A.. SI
BeabA-. l... 7%
Do pf..;.- 18

Scars-R t^.ll5
S-S 8 A I. 48^
Do pf.... 88

So P R S.134
Do pf..,.107

Sop Stl 1st I

pf .93
Tenn COp.. 12%
T P L Tr.200
Tide W O..210
T, St L A
west
Do ctta... ..
Do pf. ... 10
Do pf cfs 10

T O R T.. 43TOUT
Bf. ...... 80H

Und Type. .125
Do pf...»lQ6DBAS! 78

Un Clg Bit
pf iilOB

Dn Drag.,4 96
I>0 Sd pf?92

O Dyew-dJ. 63
Do pf. .i. 90

use iR* 14%
Do pt..X 4S

pf.T7....;89%
U 8 R A l 23
U s Sm pt.; 46
Va-Car Chi
pf. ......113

Va I. O A
Doka ...-.' 86
Va R A^ P. „

W Md ».'

^pf. ....,.! 33
West Pae.. 17

pt. .16%
W-Ov pf... 8«
Wilson ... Si^
Do pf.;...96

Wis Oeat.,'81
Wo«dworthil3S .

Do vt....ll8%
Wor Pump. 88%
Do ptrxso
Do p(. B. 6714

44%
49
1C9
60 ,

IfO
80
34

119
6%

4.1'

t

45

sen

60
87%

138
94

81%
13%

102
91%

79
S8%

101%

36

IIS

-17
128
49%
91%
148
110

100
13

275
220

9
8

30
16
40

124
139

80

125
98

S}H

'9

14%
46.
17

101%
35
47%

iW

20
70

29
18
•0

18.

84
'ISO
118
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Help to Improve

Aqierican Prosperity
by aaving and investing

]n obligations of com-
panies tdiat are rendering

'essential services to the

people. Not only wiQ
yott ciijoy the aatisfac-

tfcm of helping in impo^
tant undertakings, but
you win also be using

your savings to good ad-

vauta^.

Those investors whoaSk
to have their namss
plsKcd on our mailing

' UMi-wiir be kept advised

regarding all importsst
new financing by leading

American corporatibas

during 191^.
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Income Tax

At a Qiance

We have prepared-a chart sho^
ing the amoimt to be p>eid 01
specified individual incomes from

$2,500 to $100,000 under the ne«
rates of the Income Tax Law.

Copy on ReQU»at.
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Pennsylvania
New York Central

LrAcka^vanna
DelawareCELHudsoa

Guaranteed
Stocks

- of these systems have the

secvirity and stability of

First Mortgage
Bonds

Ciretilar of Offerings Yieldtag

5% to 6.50%
Mailed Upon Request.*
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bounded 1885.

Mem&srs Ne» York Slock Exchanft

61 Broadway New YsA
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ExesApt from Federal IncomeTar
^ Tax Free in New York State
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Rdiiester, New York

4^% Bonds

iBTestmeab for SaTuigs

Banks and Trust Fuadt in Nmt
Yelk sad other Eastern States.

SSki far Ciradar R. N. Y.

Colgate,Parker&Co.
49 WaQ Street, NewYeik
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CABLE FREEmiDI
PSrraONTOLAHSM
^ , .—f-

Ntftsd Tvtff R«fdmMrt« Ask

That MMfwrial B« Laid Be-
fore P«ac« Conference.

FOR INTERNATIONAL POLICY

Eeeiwinle OrMd, Th«y Aaipwrt, Hm
Bmii Moat Prollflo tSauM

of All W«r*

\Tei

r

Th» ABMrtean.n^e Trmte IiaactM, with
headQaartira at UO Boytotea BtToaC
BoaMn. whoaa PraaUant la Major.Oaort*
Haraa Putnani. tlM Naw To»k pttblialMr.

haa cabled to Saoratarrol BtMa T3in>lTH
a memorial in ta.Tor of tntamatlOBal
free trade, with a raqoaat tliat gaeta

tarr Lanatns lajr tha memorial before
the Peace Conterenoa. Ttaa do<^nBaiit

waa aigned br eev«ral hnadrad ftaa ttada
ooUese profeaaora 'and maay prouilnapt
free-trade Democra^ts ta'thta oon^trr.
After redtins that tko alcnatoriaa r^-

reaent varied jtou^ of ooimiMrotal. ' in-

duatrlal. and profaMtoaal aotlTniea
throuxhout the United Sfataa, the me-
morial aaaarta thfit " eooBomlo greed h|M
been the chief and |ao«t prollflo aooroa
et modem wars, and the paramount. It

not the aola, cauae of tha world war,
proren by the unatlnted Kiat, on the part
of the chief aggr«aaor. for woiid dom-
ln«flon In trade to the dlaodriuitaca of
othernatlons."

In the opinion o{ th« stenaio of tlta

memorial. " economic peace la the vital
atmoapbere of a league of free natlona
and Involvea freedom of trade In the
mutual Intareat of all natlona aad tO the
dlaadvantage of none. Tha urgent need
of all Europe and much of Aala for food,
and of the devastated regtona for ma^
chlnery and raw matarlala tbr their re-
construction and rehabilitation, and of
manufactured gpoda for tbelr Immediate
eonaumptlon. make It an tmperatlva dotjr
for the civilised natlona of Snrope to
aanotlon no poUcT that would have tha
result of obatrwcting trade or hindering
the prompt deliverr of these raatariala,
with tha neeeaaary reault of leaoanlng
the sni>pllea sc delivered, or that oonld
make anr .addition whatever to tha cost
6t prodncts reaulrad bgr the starvlbg and
the destitute."

The slffners give no consideration to
the dlfferencea

^ In the coat of labor In
the different countrlaa, .but they do as-
sert that " e^n for a aatloa looking .to
ita own self-interest the growth of trade
which comes with the trMdom of Inter-
change of axporte and imports makes
for Bodal freedom, a. batter osderstand^
tog of other people, general prosperity,
and, therefore. liMlvldual prospertty
This U shown. It is said, by tha bwie-

flta xlerived frort freedom of trade
among the United Statea. marred only
by the participation with other nations

'a,J^ ""^ ?^ tartffa. and the resulting
diversion of much of the wealth a?cumulated through Its domeaUc frMtiude intothe hands of a fe^Tat the

The ;?>emorlal

SAYS PAQ{(ERS AfS FftVORgO

Lgggtor Iii*lll9 Ltv«'8toek Mtn and
Pttfallo Aro Exploited.

WASEaNOTOM'. reb: «.-4Mw«rd C.'

I.«aatar of the Katloaal Uvastoek AH-
Mclation'tddtlM Qouaa latersuta Corn-
mere* Coaamlttea today that the Food
Admtatelratlon lOUed KsaU wlth^ths five
leading meat packers to ezptolt the Uve>
Mock producers aad dlaorlmlaats against
the smaller packer.
"T}iis dlscrimlaatlon was so avlde&t

and so hannfuji'to all concerned 'exeppt
the padcers themseilves." Mr. LAsatac
said. " that I decided to sever my con-
neottona with the Food< Administration.
Until th«i I bad been chief of tiie Uve-
'stook aad markets division."

He resd a large number of lattera pur-
porting to sh<»w an understanding be-
tmtmti tbe Food AAmLfttstri^lon and tlfe

paokara. and tllat no' action was d«-
temdaed upon by tbe department unless
the pa<^a^ a)n>rovea.
"The packers wer« aUowed to make «

good profit on everything they handled,"
ha sala, " and this profit was aasured
thenv nwy t^dn't'staod to lose a .cent
But wbtsk tb» i^roduoers a^ked for the
same .prtyUege hir. Hoover said it could
not b« dooe and that the produoers
wiould b« willing to make some aacrl-
Cloe* to aid the country to win the war."
Kr.. I«Mt«r said that Mr^BooVter

lacked the moral courage to explain th4
real cauaea for the high prices, and that
this resulted in Ulrfeellng between the
public ana the dairymen which tt would
take a generation to remove.

^6MSf(mSUrFRAG^
GHARGtf] IMM8.

HARE DREW TWO'SAUARiES.

$4,000 from War . Department and
$16|000 from Gaa Compaiiy.

WA«fiINOTON. Feb. 4.—Testifying
today before the Senate Buildings Com-
mlttae, whtbh is inquiring into the re-

]«ct«d CUoago Spe«d«ray Hospital projt

ect. C. W. Hare, an assistant at the
War Departm^t. said that since enter-
ing the Oovernment service be had con-
tinued to draw two malaria, fl.OOO a
year from tbe Oovernment and- $15,000

a year from the United Gas Iiiprove-
ment Company'iif ^hlladelpbill. 'He said,
however, that he performed no service
for. the company.
Mr. Hare said he was " loaned " to

the Oovernment by the Philadelphia
conlpany when the war started, and
first received from the Government H a
year. , Idler be was appointed Asaist-
aat Secretary er>Muifltfoaa, at ft.OOO a„. __.. ,__ J.J.

anythia*.

>»eaka t» J** V«M Ter* TUmu. *
WASiamOTON. >•*. 4.-WIUiam Jen-

nings Bryah appeated at tha Capttid to-

day and vttinA Soathertif P«noorata to

vote for the woiaian's au«ft*ia atwind-

ment next Monday, ivramlmt them that if,

they failed to Support it , ther »igh*
orlppU the h<qMi of ,th« DemoeraUc
Party In the Korth tat 't«twity-<ive

year*. The M«)to«s&an talkad>m& more
than a doaen Sottthors DemMiratt, i^
tben gave out this statemtnt. >blch. he
said, •mbo^Oed-'irbat ha had jtold tha

DeB^ocrats
"Woman suffrage Is oomlag to the

country and to the world.. It will h* sub
mittad to the States by the attct Cob-
gress. it it la not submitted ''by tha PMs-
ent Congress. I ho^ the Ziemocrats of

the «South will not handicap ^la Demo-
crats of the I^orth by oompeiUng ;pem
to spend' the next twenty-flae yearo'ex-
plaining to the women /it the' country
why their party prsvitnted tbe sobmis-
sloQ of the suffrage amendment to the
States. This is our last cbaaea to, play
an important part in bringing jUKMit this

Important reform.
Inquiry failed to^raveal that Mr. £ryan

bad made any Ithpression upon oppon-
ents of the resolution. S<nator Tram-
mel of Florida, who had b««i urg«4 by
tha President In a cahlegraia ^od was

In Pan«n|H||^pi^te filoa.

OowiifbV Uli. V tM MiT Yodr fiMm Vtmfm.

'9t0iM CaMs ts Tbm Smr Toax Txicaa

X^taaXOK, Feb. i,-3fv.VHa tadlgaa-

flea has Umb arottasd over tha ttwt-
meat of Jamaican stiftt^riw wko ham
be«a working aa labored oa fit* Ualtad
Fralt Companya, plantations" at itttm
dtl Toro, Panama^: and 19 Coata
enaolalty ovar th« tumtiail Of,
1abm>ers hy order of Oerinan arapIoiNm

nToata Rlca« an4 the Inaprftonmtnivqt.la CoaU
a>embers of a dej
•rs which <

Port lilraon,
"vb» preM^.
matoa'te take
Oavttrftot irtti.l
BrttUhiMlolBt^

liOn £rom tha Strik-
t* Obveraor at

year. He saU he did
wrong In
Jacob i

Bines ot_
pUtn this
nect S.

~
dealer
with chart ,_
tee last weelflftat Ml

MwaPd-
t lo.'e^;-;

ed to coj
"^

reatestal
DeiAirtmei'

lore the comml
IB 3. Tratnor

the War Department real estate bureau
had aou^t a commission* of flOO.OOO in
connection with the contract for ' the
Chicago Speedway HoapitaL

measure, said ta Tsa Naw Toax Tnaa

:

V I tol^ Mr. Bryan that I would care-

fuUy consider what he had said to me."
With Mr. Travel's vote;the suffrage

advocates would. have enough to adopt
tbe resolution, but it was stated that
the Florida, SenatM' 'was as unalterably
opposed to supporting It as before Mr.
Bryan talked with hlm^

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4, CAasoeiated
Pi"ess.)—Upon petition of twenty-two
X>«mocratlo Senators favoring the wo-
man suffrage, resolution pending in the
Senate, Senator Martin of^Ir^nia, tbe
Democratic leader, today called a'oon-
ference of Democratic members for to-
morrow night to consider the Auestion.

:^'- Revenue Bill Again Held Up.
' 1»»AS|aNGTON; Feb. 4.-Plans for
,^ji,.5.-j^_

j,jj yj^ ,War Kevatuis Bill

today bacause of delay in,

ig the conifcmoe draft. The
agreement wUl hot be sub-

to the Hoxtse untU Thursday,
plana to begin House debate Sat-

urday instead of Friday. TUs cliange
will d^lay Senate action uhtll next
week.

B^HLEHEM TAKES, AWARD.

Agree* to Put In^ Effect War UaMr
Board'a Sugoestiona.

'

- An amicable agreement has been
reached by the War Lsibor- Board and
the Bethlehem Steel Coivoratlon as to
wage awards and a plan for^coUeetiVa
bargaining in the Bethlehem m&ls. Paid
D. Cravath, counselyor the corpoiatloiir

announced acceptance of the board's
jiolsdtctlon. hitherto denied. '.'after' a
meeting of the board at the McAlldn
yesterday, ; The steel corporation re^

ouested the board to obtain from the
Oovernment additional, allowances on
contracU so that it could pay back
wages under the awards. Assuranesa
were given tha,t such recommendattons
would be made.
" It has not been tiie dOpoaitlOB Of

Bethlehem to disregard .the flhdings of
your board nor to take adyintage of the

„_ -i^ ^LTT, ~.^ l~ir T ^?7Z. 'ir'4*i«nlng of the armistice, to withdraw
preaaed by Mr. Bryan U> vote for the *KSm the jiasurences which it gave you

__,„ ^_ —

„

during the war i>erlod," said Mr,

kEW INCORPORATIONS

the many.expense of
continues

:

thl^A *,?' *** before the world,through _the peace oonferenoe, U theheanng of the nations which meana the..welfare of all peoples. This can onlycome through world freedom made pos-
sible by economic freedom, which meanseconomic peace. Now Oia-t the Breatcstof an wars 1. happily over, and the in-
ternational spirit of freedom ' JL
qulshed national greed for worldTBir
will first of all remove the economic,^^^ Md political motives for future
^'h .t "** "*" ?•»«• •» nc. such apeace, the war will have boen waaed
.yj^^^^,"'^ '•'*. sacrifices of mUuSS
J^J"*." 'l^J* '»*«° '" vain. For the first"2" J» history there is an opp^iSityfor the nations of the world toWdSwn
™«{6£?'"°"^° weapons along with their

brotherhood of humanity"
'»-'•<""

Fve^t'?*v*'*A'hPf,°' ** Senwrtalare
• J.^% i

• Abbot, former President of
^^il ^"wH?! Club

:
Henry de Forest Bald-win. William Worth Bailey, formerPennsylvania Congres^manT Q^l

Breckenrldge of the Faculty of ChicaroUniversity; Clarence Darrow, sjSiIlKlawyer of Chl«igo
; WilliiA{c dTmi^

• playwright
; Dr. Charles W^aiSt PrwJl'dent Emeritus of HarvardWiUverBifcT

E. P Dutton * Co.rN^r^S* pSbllS:
?Ui 'i'J^.l*''

S^Falrchlld. forme? Se^
ST. °' Jt® Treasury

: Dr. Arthur T.
Hf<i»fy- President of Vale U^SSrrtt/
r^'t' HiJ"f»»-«oll, Henry NoWeMi:
Crscken, President of Vaaaar CoUaceTOHlam Churdi Oabom.^Kd oUSf^
Foster Peabody.

CORN.
cmcAao PMOBB.

Pebman
Match ..

May
July

Low.
.»l.liSl»l.
. -1.26 1.2ZH
. I.21H i.iTK
. l.I^ jUUH

OAT8.
CHICAOO PRICKS.

lASt
Cloe*. Clow. Tear.
»i.2BH«.asH»i.rrs
1.28 1.;

I.ITH 1.20
1.13% I.IS

1.27U
1.M

t"«>iruary
March ..

May .....
July
In tb«

T-Sr4—
May .

July .

nui*—
May .

rarlf-
May .

I.ast
Tear.H^ f-o*?- Cloe*. Cioi*

;::r8H • Ss SSt mS mh
. .

. S9 6TH ' STU ftsS Sou
... 66% M« SS** B«2 !?*
local cash market atandard wai

qiw*«l at 6So; No. 2 white. 874©«8c: No 5

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO PRICZS.

'

rilgh. I,ow. Close.
22.55 42.25 22121 „
22.20 21.93 21.»B 21.B3

aO.TO 20.40 20.40 20.52 2430

87.70 37.40 87.40 87.48 47.10

COFFEE.

^.M 22.2S '22:25 *^% ^••''
Prer. Last

Tear.
2S.82

Range ef prtess:
Mar
Juir -
S«pt«fnb«T ....
Deot^nber

... ^ . Cleslng Prev.
HIch. Low. Bid. Clese.

. 14.00 14.26 14.SO 14.35

. 14.20 14.80 14.10 14.0S
13.S0 13.a5 1S.8S 13.80

. 13.70 18.48 13.63 13.63

Fabmanr ..
March . .- .

.

May :

RYE.
Htati.

...»1.48

... 1.46M

... 1.4«

Low.
gl.40
1.40
1.39H

(1.40
1.43
1.39»

BUTTER AND EOQ MARKET.
KUTTER.—Market steadier os the hlcher

Ki-ad«a 'of fre«h creamery, with a little more
tTHdlng. Medium qualltlea Qulet. Ladlea and
packlni? atock hisher. Kecelpta. 6,724 pkss.
Creamery, higher than ear^as. a pound,

• 4*'iS^!ic; creamery, extras. 47\4©48c; cream-
ery. (Irtti, 88 to 91 score, 44947o; cream-
ery, seconds, 83 to a^ seor*, 4iei43H<r:
cr^am«ry,.unaaUed. hlslier than extraa, 90«9
50%c; creamerr, unaaltad. eeonds, 49949^;
creamery, unaalted, firsts. 40^48^0; cream-
ery, unaalted. aeconda, 4i^44c; State, dairy,
tube, ftneat. 4a046Hc^ State, dairy, sood to
priine. 41943c: Stau, dairy, common to fair,
a7®4<jc: rettcvated. extras. 42H^3c; reno-
vated. (Irata, 4094mc: ranorated, lower
Kradea, 339390 ; Imitation ereainery. firsts,
;i«^39c: ladlea. current make, ftreta, 369
37cr ladI4a. cyrrent made, aeconda, S4®.33c

:

ladles, current make, lower grades, 8lS>.'i3c;
packtns atock, current make, h'a.. 1, K'-
3:io; parkins atock. cucrent siaWa. No. 2.

. 31c .
packlns stock, currant make, lower

gradea. 2B&3lc.
KGCe.—14,037 eaaea. Market tinner on the

batter sradaa under orders to hold, ana
soote to buy for Weatem account. We
quote: Fresh gathered, extras, 4SH044a:
extra f I rata. 42043e: (IrsU, 41H«42c: seu-
onda and poorer. 36^1«; dirties. No. 1. 36c:
Ku. 2 Ad poorer, 36937a: eheelu, 36936e-,
hennery, fine to fancy, 52966c; lower sradea.
47e5lc: California, whites, extra. 609a:)c:
ordinary to fine, 45946c; nearby hennery
browns, 4«$4ac: neart>7, gathered, mixed
colore, 42^44c.

Fisher Heads War RIsK Insurance.
WASHINQTON. Feb." 4. - Loon D.

Fisher of New Tork, Second Vice Presi-
dent or the Equitable life Assurance
Boclety, became today head of the In-
surance Department of tbe War Risk
Suiaaeu

jSywrfol io yhe «<«• York Timaa,

ALBANY, Feb. 4.—T*irty-nlne new eoipo-
rationa, with an acgresate capitalization of

S,316.(W)^
were chartered today. They' In-

iide:

Quaker Laundry Co., Brooklyn, $21,000: A.
Irvlna, I. E. and T. F. Peterson. 828 Qreene
Av., Brooldyn.
Scluelder a Co., Manhattan, anlata' mate-

rials. VIO.OOO: E. H. FrIedrlcha, C. Schneider,
W. r. Tlmme.' 563 RIveralde Drive.
Welter's Shoe Store, Manhattan, 85,000;

R. and H. and B. Weller, Hi West 61st St.
Belnwre Hat Co., Manhattan, mtlUqety.

810,000: L. Wilde, S, Kotldn, M." Rubin. 319
East 13th Et.
Peter W. Olbbons, Inn., Manhattan, food,

farm and sardeh products, 310.000; P. W.
Gibbons, B. Elchhoni, M. Hochberg, 889
Rosera Place, Bronx.
Fanny Farmer Oandy Shops, Rocheater,

8200,000: J. P. UagtM, A. M. Uttle, K.
Halley, Rocheater.
MankaU Oil Co.. Manhattan, f150,000:

C. M. Chute, A. L. Cole, A. V. Goodrich.
30 18th St.. Brooklyn.
Uliklt Bakery and Restaurant Oo., Man-

hattan. glO.OOIh M..Sehiffn«n, L Meyer, 8.
Kat*, SS2 KaSt • ItSth St.
Depoo Caber Co.'; Manhattan, dehydrated

veget^les, tnO.OOO, 'W, W-. Tuck. N. L. B.
l^eedle, <:. li. Schriaber. 55 Uberty St.
«. 8. Stuart Co., Manhattan, banjoa, sui-;

tars, and mandolins. 310,000 :'B. Shapl/o, N.
Turturro, A. N. Birenbach. 102 Convent Av.
The Three Hundred, Inc., Manhattan, edu-

caUonal motion pfcturas, (300,000; A. L. Da-
vla, C. E. Clark, S. N. Smith, 1,476 Broad.,
way. ^
Joy Auto Service Co., Brooklyn, $8,000; M.

N. Poaner, J. and B. Axelrod, 40 Thrpop Av.,
Brooklyn.
£. N. Y. Market Co., Broeklyn, realty. 89,-

000: W. ' Dorfman, X. Meyerson, P. Modne,
193 Suttw Av., Brooklyn.
Blake wet Wash Laundry, Brooklyn, 85,-

000: same aa preceding.
401 West 57th St. Corp., Marhattan, real-

ty. «6.oao — • -
West 29tfa St.
202-204 >Eaat 4^ Street Corp., Manhattan,

realty^ 86,000; same as prsoedlng.
UO-Sn Sixth Avenue. Corp., Manhattan,

realty, 85.000:jaroe as preoedlns.
Ooldenbarg flKlein, Inc., Manhattan, furs,

812,000: A. ETxietn, a'and-I. Ooldenberg,
'778 Garden St.. Bronx.
Mildred Motorahlp Corp.. Manhattan, trana-

portatlon aad naTigattoa, 8300,000; F. H.
Btmmonds, T. Polkedal, I.. B. Brown, 32
Broadway. «

Pacttto Printing -Co., Manhattan, 810;000;
A. and B. Fisher. L .Cohan, 770 Qrote St.,

Bronx.
Hickory. lite., Manhattan, lumber timber,

iron, and steel, |2B,000; J. R. Perry, F. Jt
Meagher? P. McJunkln, 32 West 40th St.
Deachanel Food Corp,, Manhattan, 810,000;

F. Bohnab^. O. J. and S. Ooldbers, lil Bast
Broadway. _
U. 8. Truck ScJss Corp., Manhattan. $70,-

000; B. 8. Stewart, I. Vogcl, J. Rothenberg,
2,847 West 32d St.. Brooklyn.
UnadUla Co-operatl^-e Creamery Co.. Una-

dtlla. 86,000: C. C. Moore, C. £1. De Forest,
W. 9- Gorman. UnadUla.
Mlaaosrl Tire and Rubber Co.. Manhattan,'

$8,000; C. A. Weldon. A. Hlrschj 8. Bern

balm, 33 Nassau' St.
Lorraine Wauih Co.. Uaahattan, $40,Ma;

I. E, Frus,.C. M. Norden, I. Sturmaok, '206
Broadway.

CAPITAL INCREASES.
Nobby Toy Co., Syracuse, $20,000 to $60,000.
Gelger-Crist Co., Cooperstown, $1,200,000

to (2.000.000.
Mountainside Dairy, Manhattan, $80,000 to

(50,000.
Ibero American Port Co., Manhattan, (66,-

000 to $125,000,
The wbeatena Co., Manhattan, $100,000 to

$330,000. .

Coiyuaers Dyewood Products COrp., Man-
hattan, stated capital from (3.000 to $430,000.
Common atook to 2,600 shares no .par value
and preferred atock from BOO atsarss $100
each to 3,000 shares.

CRANGB OF NAMES.
Graves Bngtneeiing Co.,\ Manhattan, to

Graves, Oratf a Prsaser, mo.
DIBSOLXmONS.

lesth Street Realty Corp'.. Manhattan.
270 Weat End Avenue <X)rp., Manhattan.
PrledberK Talking Machine Oo., Brooklyn.

~ The Tabsr Carburetor Oo.„ Bii^amton.

Hf'. Mew Jersey Charters.
. Speoliit tQj'lu H*v> YerH Ttmu.

THENTOn; N.J,,- Feb. 4.—Gbarteni ffied}
Arbocz and QqHr Co,aJae., BittlMrford,

'

deal-In stocks, wtaa,(KOmi- B-Arboex and
J. Gomez of New Yoflb and S. B. Shja4-,
von of Rutherford.

"^tuxo Oo.. Paaealc,. to deal
Inge:

ark and S. j. Kellsy and Cbarie

Cr&vatb'S statement. " On the contrary,
the company' authorizes me to say that
It reoognliea that you are entitled to its
loyal co-operation in carrying through
tha two Important tneasures with which
your fiifdlngii dealt: '

" First, the Inauguration of an eftsc-
tive plan foe (»>Uectlve bargaining' be-
tween the management and the em-
ployes, and. eeoond, the doing ci all that
can be done to secure from the War
and. Navy I>epartments. and the other
procurement . departments of the Oov-
ernment, an allowance to cover such ad'
dltlonal oompeasation as may be neceo'
sary to give BethliAem employes the
retroactive pay reoOmmended by your
findings."
It was announced by the board that

no further action would be taken for
the present, so that opportunity would
be given to the corporation " to test the
practical characur of Its . proposals, and
its full conipllance with the splrK°of
those proposals aa Interpreted by the
board."

Wt vtfit e*i neemrnuii

CadD-MenCo.
7% PI^EFERRED STOCK

Wiiat 2S% Comnott, Stock,

S8tiJI>l>«Iied 'Compaay. Barn-
iaia iaereasing BwatUy. After

, payilMot pfcfadM dlvideada and
aU i^gei^ oonutMni eiirawl 6%

.ia 1018: BOW earB!iig>or«ie%
eetiaiated lor 191>. wiB earn
ojrar it8%i "IrefMM diHdenda

. ftiA Ada m^ax&M^^ . Name
dF i^odttci lAd.ColB^hy pktent^ -

' CO-—a atandard' gas fof cutting

sted aad iron. JBasentiaUy peacd
stock.'

(tert

100 ditras Preferred h\%m»
' ja$^A«r<Bii OMnmbn li^ST*

YlfiLD 7.15^oo Preferred.
ConuttoA jitbraetive Bpeenlktioii

Dtttdpa** Ctretilat "T" mi Rtqiff.

n^Rwiek & Co.
'St^kbitl Oil SscBiilis*

J4 WsM St. N, Y. Tel. John .4220.

CoalCo.Bonds
m)u»Sutt Colliery 6s. 192^
Lociut Mt Coal 6b. 1925
PocabonU* CbUeries 5», 1937
Rtt«. Term. R. R. & CoafSg, '42

Beech Creek Coal & C 5$. '44

H.I. Nicholas&Co.
Hembers N. T. Stock Excbaa

* Wall Sfc — Marw

TG EXPORT CEREALS.

Britain, France, and Italy . Reach
Agreement with Argentina.

BUBNOS AIRIES, Feb. 41—The repre-
sentatives of Qreat Britain, France, and
Italy today sighed with ^ Julio Moreno,
A£tlng Minlstei' of Finahce, the cereal

convention 'n(hich far some time hSLS been
under oegotfation. The foreign repre-
sentatives declined to affix their signa-
tures to the convention if it provided
for a fixed quantity of cereals or a mini-
mum price.
Immediately after the document was

signed President Xrlgoyen issued a de-
cree fixing the prices for exportation
of cereals under the convention as fol-
lows; Whtet, 12^ pesos a hundred kilos:
oats, 7 pesos; linseed, 18 pesos, and
maize, 8% pesos.
5 Undet the American Treasmry eat,

change rate the equivalents of the ex-
port charge in American gold "will be
rttpecUvely (5.81, $2.07, (7.84, and $2.78,
The shippers here tonight declared an

Absolute port lockout because the mari-
tlmo workers persisted in boycotting
some vessels. EJvery hand aboard coast-
wise shipping was dismissed tonight. An

"fte Shippers! As-
Ipplng

olficer of the Cdi
scctgUon informi
that h«!:expecl
' mbhth.

Slatt

Monument'--.
atuoco, ic^, (80,000; R. H. Finger of Ni
ark anc"
Pasaalc.
Beaver Machine and TDol Co., Newi

manutacture and deal In machinery,
Ac.. (290,000; B, B. Blade, Aotoo Felln.
Hngo Burgman,' all of Newark.

Delaware Charters.
Special to Tht S*vo york TInMs.

„. . ., ,- .. r . „ .„»i. DOVER. Del., Feb. 4.^0jartera filed:
W. and K. J. and L. Appell, 85$! tjk, Union Discount Co.. to deal In and
"*

with mortgagea, trust certlflcatea, Ac.. (S.-
L. B. PhUlipa, CharleaiD. Alle*. at

Associated Press
~ out to continue

vooaooa

000.000
Pover,
Drydeh Wool Predneta Corp., (1,800,000;

L. B. Phllllpa, B. B. Thomas of Dov»r.
Llated SecuriUes Holding Col', (tiOO.OOO;

Rarvey F. Lee, FuHon Unkfettar, all of
Ixiwell. Mass.
Beat Fenn Oil and Oas' Co., (280,000;

Frank Jaokaon, yf. I. N. Lotland, Charlea
B. Jotaea of Dover.
C. a. r. Powder Co., (100,000; S, H. Bay-

nard, Jr., A. M. Pox. B. ^. Baker of WU-
mlngton.
Marln% •Dqnlpment Corp, to manufacture

mechanical ana eleotrleal dsvioea, shIpbttUd-
Ins plants, ac.,' (50,000; F. R. Hanatfl, B.
M. Macfarland, J. 'Vernon Flam of PhOa-
delphla. »

'

Blue Bell Umc and Stoas Co., (lOO.OOOi
C. L. Rimllnger, M. M: Clancy, P. S. Drew
of Wilmington. •

E. M. Noonaa Co., (89,000; C..L. Rlm-
llnger, M. M. Clancy, P.. B. Drew of wa-
mlngton.

INCRBASB IN CAPITAL.
Chlcaso Sanitarium, Inc., Chicago, from

(760,000 to (1,280,000.

National Loana Upon Six
iMbnths' Revenue BItla.

repcnrts in the financial district

the City of New\ York had been
'unding bankers with the view of ob-

taining new funds to meet current ex-
penses were borne out yesterday when
>it was learned that the Chose National
Bonk, which carries substantial desalts
of city funds, ha^- loaned about ^,000,000
to the municipal authorities on reveitue
bills which will rtm for six months. The
rate at which the money was loaned is
understood to have been an attractive
one, not muc)>|h advance of 4 per cent.-
The report that nhe' loon had been

mode yesterday at such a favorable
rate was accepted by the financial com-
munity OS an indication that xnoney
rates will be easy for some time to
come. In authoritative' qtiarters it was
said that loons of similar amounts have
Iwen made from time to time by the
Chase National Bank, and it is under-
stood that the basis luon which the
advances were negotiated was oontrollad
In each Instance by. the condition of themoney market.

CITY FINANCES.

Chjunberlabt's Statement •( Receipts, rayments, and Balamtes tcr the Period
Ended J^n. 31. ^
CITY TREASURY. ''

Balance Jan. 25 ;....:

Receipts-
Revenues
MlscellaneotM
Loana : .

Revenue bins
Sp«:tal revenue bonds.

.

Corporate atock notes .

Payments—
Gei\erat admlniatratton ........-;
Repayment of temporary loans;
Corj>orate atock notca.... .'..<<,

Redemption of city debt
Intcreat otf city debt... i..

(18,034,279.78

Balance Jan. 81.

Balanoe uninvested Jan, 20.
Recelpta *. . .w . . . ...

Payments

Balance, unlnveated JSJl. 81-.

«

Assresate balances* Jan. 32 .'.
. . .

.

SINKING funds:

8^,281,866.10

SHORT TERM NOTES
Oorernmeat and Ibudcipal f,<aena, -

Security. Rate. < Due. Bid. Ask.Tleld.
Argent. Govt..6 MaylS.'ZO B»% OOH S.60
Dom. of Can..S Aug. 191» »»% m% 5.4S
Oov. of N. -F.S July, 1910 OOi" 100 5.00
Norweg. Oov..8 Feb.. 11)2.? 00 100 6.00
Prov. of Que.S Apr., ]»20 »< SO «M
Ruaelan Gav-OH June, 1619 59H 61
' T>o rubles...5WFeb.M. '20 134 188
Ruasian Oov., 5H Dec., 1021 54 50
Bwlaa aovt...S Mar.. 1020 WA 100 5O0

Compaay lasoa^

Am. Cot. 011.7 Sep.. 1S19 100%
Am. Cot. Oil.5
Am. P. a L..e
Am. Thread..*
Am. Tob. Co.

7

Am. Tob. Co.7
Am. Tob. Co.7
Am. Tob. Co.7
Am. Tob. Co,
Ark. vai. By.,
L, a P.....8

B. a O. R. R.5
Seth. B. Corp.7
Beth. 8. Corp.

7

Beth. S. Corp."
Beth.K. Corp.

7

Beth S. Corp.

7

Can, Pac, Ity.B
Cen. AraRya.O
Chi. Pn. Tbol.6
Chi. -Pn. Tool,8
Chi.. B. a Q.-4
Cub.-An. Sug.e

. . .. 101 8.40
Sep.. 1»1» »S)% 100 5.00
Aug., 1621 (1 »4 8.00
Dee., 1(128 100« lOi^ 5.10
Nov,, lOlB 101V4 101T4 8,15
No^.. 1920 . ]ua i(k:^ s.ao
Nov.. 1921 102(1 lOaVi 5.70
Nov., 1»2* 103H 103ii 5J«J
Nov., 1923 VH<A loiS S.OO

1919' sevi aoH 7.00
9»H »Mi 5.75
100% lOm 4 00
JOW lOlH 6.05

July,
July, 1918
July 15,'1»
July 15.'20
July 15. '21
July 15. -22
July i.',.'23

Mar., 2, '24
Feb..,1827
Oct., 1020
Oct.. IB21
July; 1021

101

lOOH
87

97«
1»Ti

Ja4„ 1««0 If*

10114 6.71

101 : S;7n
88 txr,
miyi 650
08H R'

toow

aeourlty. 'Rate. Due.
Cub,-Am. Sug.S Jan., 1921
Cud-y P. Co..

7

Del, a Hud..

5

Duii. Lt. CO..S
Erie R. R...6
Fed. Sub. B..5
Gen. Electric.

8

Qen. Blectrlc.S
Gt. A. a P...8
Gt. Nor. By..S
L. a. 4k E 7
Mont. T. a p.e
Met. Bd. ,...6
N. Y. Cent..

5

oki. o. as..

a

Ott. iiy. a L.7
p. 8. C, N.J.5
Pitt, a B.s.R.a
Proc. a Oam.7
ppoc.. a Gam.7
Proc, a GanJ.7'
Pioo, a Gam.7
Proc. a Gara.7
San Dlago C.
O. E. £....«

Shawlng. W..a
St.O. a E.»ec.7

July 16,-23
Aug., 1920
Julr. 1021
Apr., 1010
Jan.. 1920
Juiy. 19J0
July, 1920
June, 1921
Sep., 1920
Sep., 1920
Apr.. HII9
Dec., 1920
Sept.. I81B
June; 1919
Dae.. ISOO
Mar., 1919
Mar., 1920 100
Mar., 1019 100
Mar.. 1920 101?
Mar., 1921 IM.
Mar., 1922 loa
Mar., 1928 104

»gj B914, 5.7

1W4 10^ 5.4
98 fi9H 6.3<

Bid. Ask.Tleld.
100 lOOH 8.60
102% 102H 6.30
88\ oevi 8.60
97H OaT 6.50
80 92U
98M 9914, 5.78

- 15
40

_.30
98* 90H 5.75
»7 -99% 7.60
09% 100 COOM^ 9714 7.78
99% 99% B.2.'5M aoH T.00
88 99 S.OQ
00!4 100 5.0a" loon 6ja

100%
|102 HM)
lOS 6.4«
lOSV 6.60
lOiS B.<8

Air Rednetlou XJompaay, tacerporateJ.
~

120 Broadway. N«w York City.
SPKCIAL JCEETINQ OF STOCKHOLDERS

February 16thM919.
Notice is Hereby Given that a Special

Meeting ,ot the stookholders pt AIR REDUC-
TION OOMPANTi INCOPPOBATED, haa
boen called by the Board of Directors to be
held at the principal office of the Company
at No. 120 Broadway, New Tork City, on
Wednesday, February IBth. 1910, at three
o'clock P. M.. for the purpose of amending
the Certificate' of Incorporation -so as to re-
duce the number of preferred shares whicn
the Company may Issue to fiv* thouaand
two hundred and fifty-two CB.2S2), the num.
bar now outatanding, and Inoreaae the num-
btr of conunton shares witltout nominal or
par value which the Compaay may Issue to
two hundred and fKty-elght thouaand three
hundred an<l twenty (268,320) ; and tor the
purpoae. It auch Inoreaae - of- common atock
J)j authorised, of approving or authorislns
tha terms upon which forty-seven thouaana
and eighty-two (47^82} shares of the eom-
mon stock shall be Issusd, offered lor sub-
•crlptlon to the common stockholders ez-
chbnged for shares' of the preferred stock at
the rate or valuation prescribed In the Cer-
tificate of Amendment file'd .February 17tli
1917, aet apart for auhscripUon by offIcera
and employeea of the Company, or otharwlae
disposed of; and. for the purpose of deter-
mlDtng whether the numb«r of the directors
of the Company shall be increased to four-
team (14) : and also for the purpose of taklns
action upon auch other mattera Incidental
to the foracolns aa may come before Ui*
mveting.
Dated, New Tork, January 18th, 1919.

By ^sr of Board of Directors,
WALTER W, BIBOH, Preatdent.
M. W. RANDALL. «ecretarr.

..,,— ,ui7B u.l,„ wv.v,. . .-..D^w.j.

101 JOIH 9.<BBouthemTly..B
100% 101% e.f- -•

-

e.Tu It
5.tdw

Slude. Corp...

7

Studs. Corp. ,7
United' U. a
Ry. AK. . . .8

U.L.S Ry.aec.T
tah H. Corp.e

Wis R. A...T

Dee.. 1923 91
Dec., 1919 lOm
Sep.. ISgl 96
Mar. 2.'19. 09%
Jan., im 9m4
Jan,, S92S 08%

98 T.80
102% ..
100 8.00
100 .-(.(X)

100% 6.80
00% 7.60

May. 1920
Apr.. 1923
8ep.l5,'22

,Mar.. low

94 ^
90% 100

aoo

».«5
ISO

NOTICE OF SPKCUL MBETINQ. u

To tbe StoekhoMera at
'

CTJBA CANE 8UGAB COBPOBATIQN-A special meeting of the stodtboldefti 'ofCuba Cane Sugar Corporation has teen Sued
to take place at tba office ctmeWtmiS?
W- ^4*

J^?.','.
St""*. Borough ofMiSSKS;

V,'^,!,'^ ':"''! N. *.. on Tueadto-. FebraiS
11, 1019, at elevea. o'.clo<* ATlt. forlSpurpoee of conalderlng and setlns iiSm^

^'iSSo.iSo '.rb?^£r%,^aS^;',-^»|
J^JI'1S.tLV.'2?^'d'^2S?rn;*1o^S
bonds and mortsase In such form and wUhanch Urma anTlirovlalona ua tlwHliSik.holdora at eald meetiog may approve oTtIthe Board of DirectorTof m, cSnSIn, d„wauthoMsed at aSld meeting may^Mi^filand approve, and of tnuMt,^nchM^!and further bualneas.la^SSicSM^iith^I
authorliatlon of Said moi^^Mi t^^poaltlon of the aaid bonds^irn^''oiS"*^
fore the meeting, ^^ ™ini« ge^
For the purpose of this n>eetlR« the stocktfsMfer .bo^ of the Compariy^n^

1M9, and remain closed until ISA^ff i»
Thursday', Februaw 18, 1M9.

A. M. ear

By order of the Beard' of Dtraetan. -

BENRY F. KSoriHlsJSi»<~
Dated. January 81. 1919.

?^' '^'^W-

What SponsoKjiip Means

V ipon*onhu> of « congervstm banlcing bouae df lirfe ecpcrieiee ti dit

ettential in idei^nK bond* fat iave»MBent. St^ tfmaienSiip metm
ipreheiirive and ddudte qrMem of atieViMxis for Inverton fr«i tke itj

^eir monejr it tin^ted tmtil the fihid pi^nifnt of intenst and mataring i^rind-

Our intemt in in invotnent doe* riot eod with the purduse of die

is hjr our cuttomen, but we continue to keep in totidi widi die affain of

if company antil die bonds are finalljr pii<{ at inatiiritjr. •

>rcantzed in 1882, ditt hboM baa the aipcuaiulsted atpeiieiKe ef nearly forty

-in the seleojon of investment bondsl In addition to a large Toltune of

nneas With finandai institutions here and abriMui, we have for many yean

selling bonds to iiidiTidual iqveston..

' .: f-

bonds are purdased with our owa funds, only after oMst «fef«fd

tigarion. We then offer thenilridi our recommendatioo to oar dieota

prices to yield as high a return aa is consistent with safety of prmcqiaL

e invite eorreqwndeno^ from inTeston interested in the purdtMe of iiiusl

lent bopds. Upon request, we shall be pleased to send a Copy of onr In-

itment Circular, containing a carefully selected list of government, muni-

.1, railroad and public utility bdnds'which we are offering widi our zecenH

lOidatiSn. These bonds may be purchaxd at present to yield from 4^ %• to

ore than 7^ over a period of from diree to &fty years.

W* aacvMt 7«a aak-fer CbcolnriUlI

Harris, Forbes ^ Company f
Pine Street, Comer WiHtam, New Y«rfc

.,
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$500.22 REWARD
; . ^ '

For Stolen Bonds!

This feward will be paid and

%0 I^UESTIONS ASKED,
upona|delivefy tq us of Ten

$1,000 Southern Pacific Con-

vertible 5% Bonds, due 1934,

numbere M-40351 to M-4d360,

incl., stolen January 23rd last. -

National Surety Company
115 BROADWAY ^

Th^WoMf Ltargest Surety Company'*

and.
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THE ADJOUKNED ANNUAL MBSrtokn orth» Gramerey NeldtliorluwdAMSiIfSiv
will be^ held at the ^iSlBa^^PWdS
tlon, Lextorton Avenue and T?Swti3i2Sfd

By order pt the Board of DIrectolt*.' '

Biocit'TMB AMMTIAI, , MKETOtCf "oF
BOLDiEBS OF O. Wj FANCS. n«i.

win be a»ld at No. 8« Weat STth atAat
ytf.ruarjr 11. 1910, at 12 o'clock, noon.

'

W. O. rRBCH. Becretarr.

IMPERIAL OnOMAN lANK
. LONDON, ENGLAND

Annooncea to its ^nericui oMTwpondents thai

received permission to correspond with its

Branches amd h<^ at their (SqiKMal fimds
incLondon for paynaent in ''

PALESTINE A^a> SYR
-—to penoBS not enemieo or allies dt
dent in tiioae portiam of Palestine tmi Syria
ing aa far north as the line from J

'

Aleopo^ inclusive^ and as far oast as tiie
Ra&way. ^
The Bank will adyiae its branches of «dl na |ii eo
recoved with a view of payment in Syria ~

effected as soon as possiUe, but, because
presoit abnormal situation and currency <£
it cannot accept req>onsibilily for dday, _
it at the present time authorize American
epondents to issue <Srect drafts 6n Syria.

COMMISSIONS On telwraphk, trii3S;inrSZ^.
•hlllinn «hl peac*.

Imperial Ottoman Bank, London,

We Announce dte
ESTABUSHMENT

of a:

. BRANCH

Island of
.

Martinique
at Fortde Fnuiee

We are prepared to buy and sell exchange, estab-
lish credits,; -effect cable transfers and make
collections tl >ughout the Island. of Martinique.

TheRo^LBank of Canada
T&tai AneU fUfffiOOjOOO

New York Agency, WilUam & Cedar Strata

Curtij

Chai
tlmmcipal.

2a Bra

America!

Texas P|

SaJett

ChiWsd

Pkenea Hr

Wl
Tel. f%t,„

MBarrmos and auwrnows.
TO THK 8TOCKHOLDBK8 PF tcW-JT

Koslneerinc Company, Inc.:

Notiee IB hereby given that tha Annual

Meeting of the atockholdera of li-W-F BN-
QINBEIRIMO caMl'ANT, INC., will be held
at th* prlndi^al office of the corporation In

the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York,
N. y.. In Room !iO»2, Orand Central Ter-
minal Building, on Wedneeday. Kebru^ry
19th, 1918, at 12 o'clock noon, for the pur-
pose of electing a Board of Dlrectora for the
enaulng year and of electing two Inapectora
of faction to aerve' at the next annual uiec-

tton. and to approve t^ acta and proceed-
ing* of the Board of Director* rinee th*.
formation of the company, and of trana-
actlng auch other bualneaa • may propeHy
aoma before the meeting.
Bated, January 15

WIUJAM N.
. 1910.
BBNNBTT.

ft Bc«Bcitaii Cnnpuy;
.,__^1|0 hrbadway.

*i«H^ , E^ruary ,l»th,
.Notice Is Hereby Olven i

Wednegday, February !

fJ^JS." *^-. **•• ^or the Drdiectora for the eaautng
»P«:tora of Eteetlen to
K'*'_;'Vt|on, and of .

miJSS^ °i Director. „,«_ajMtlng, and of tnuiaactln#1
n«a« a. may prnwrtT^^^'
'H&tea,

Searatwr.

Mmw Tsrk.. Janii
-K. '

the Anatkal

Jthe company.
Tort city, on
asi*. at tvo

I of elect :;!('

and tw» 1 1.
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.other buat
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iSth, 1M8/
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notice's HKREs/wShW^^^thlAjt.
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..80 Broal
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j II Plnr

Feder

60 Wall

Meeting of
r Company, IncorporaU

No. 402 Madison Avenue, M
Btockholden ca'lTb* Oon,

t«I, ntU^lw
^, _.., -tew T«* City, OB
Monday, February 10th, ISU, at 4100 o'dioekm the afternoon, for the purposa^^ cleetlDg
Dlrectora In place of Uioae whooe ;Urma as-
pire and tor such other liustaeaS' ab may le-
gally oaiQe tiefora thatmaetlnK, ,<

>l»w tork. Jaftuary JSthJMS, i .

l&NRY C. BBAlkaSTON,
. afaTC<M«>. ^

.'I'-

fUSVniiOM AMI* iBLiEtrriollS.
WOnCE 18 HEHCBT OIVEN THAT '!».

ABBoal Meeting of the atockholdera e( tM
IWKRMAI^ APPUANClC COMPANT, INO..

will be held at No. 104 Weat 4Jd Street. I«

the City of New Tork. on February lOJJ;
1010, at 0:S0 o'clock A. M.. for th. •I'C'JS
<rf DIraetora for the ensuing year aad t»
th* transaction of auch other bualna** ••
mjor rraperty come before tha meeting.
Dstoa.Jwuiaty Zlat, 1819.

W. V. BARTI^STT. 8*cr»«*»«

FAC

Metro

e%%Y:vI
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Louisiana

Oil Refming

Corporation

The inve^ptmept positiwi

and the speculative pos-

sibilities of th6 Common
Stock fully d^jcribedin a

Special Circular

Cops on reqaeU

Kiely & Horton
41 fia St. M-.|- Plui Jtto l»

BIG CROWDS ATTENB
AOTOMWSflOWS
Hundreds of b»alers Examine
New Models on Second Day

of the Exhibition. ,

FAMOUSRAaNG ^TAftS MEET
f ' •

f

Display of Ac<;pMeri$sAttracU Many
—Automobile Engineers ^

Hold Convention.

.Bice. Jr.& Co.Bny&Sell
Amrrl««n PI«no Com: « PfO.
ChrHtapher A Tenth ft. B. .
Ciinchfield Co»I Com'.
Kamoun I>la] en-I^>kx
Fsrinrn T.aan * TruKt Miick
riricllt.v . rhentx laaartec*
llomr Insiirmaee
KIrbT Lninlxr Com, * Pfd.
I rhl(l> VaU«y CoaU SalM
AiMIand Securities
Nat'l AnlKne t! Chemical
National Cttr Bank Stock
»»' York State JbaiwaT*
Nalloaal Fn«l U.a»
R, 4. Kernolda ToBacco "B"
tiinrer ManatartBrinr
Tn»» Paelfle Coal i Oa
Victor TalUnc Machine ^ *

J.K.Rice,Jn&Co.
j.hon'.' «>'0 to 4010 John. 30 Wall St.. K.,T.

^

New Mexico
and Arizona Land

Descriptive Ciroular on Reqtuat

Kirby Lumber
Common ^ Preferred

William C. Orton
Specialist Reoroonixatlcn -SvcuriHtm

2S Bread St., N. T. PkoM 7160-1-2 Braa4

Cape Breton Elec. 5s

Northern Electric 5s -

Birm'ham (Ala.) W. Co. m
New Brunswick Pow. 5s
Guanajuato Pow.'& El. 6s
Guanajuato Red. & M. 6s

HOTCHKIN&CO.
IncorporatedM STATK 8X.

1-el. Main 4Se.BOSTQN Cable TotUa

A NATIONAL CRISIS
Wheth'^r rapidly Inizreaslog unemploytnent.

continued wage coritrorerBlea, dacreaaed
profiis in induiitr>', friction at the. Peace
Conf.-renw and the usual after-war dlfflcut-
ti.-s will produce a panic or a gradual busl-
nt'^a depression is probtenxatlcai. OxK or the
oth»r t!» o^rtain.
In f Itlier e\-ent, the Interelta of Babaon

clf'-nts will be carefully protected durlnv the
trrimr ^ays 'to come Juat aa they were be.
for. and UurinK the war.
1-rile /or full' detaiU regardtmff Sab»am'»

Reports.
B.VB80N 8T.*TISTIC.*I. OBOANIZATION

n'ellmley HlUa. Maaa.

WILL BUY
Amer. Bank Note Pfd.
Amer. Malting Co. 5%
Atlas Port, Cement
Central Union Gas^%
Royal Baking Powder Pfd.

Fr^k Charcot, Jr.
25 Broad St., New York

Tdtphone Broad 6200 -

S!

We deal in:

Curtiss Aeroplane Pfd

Chas. H. Jones & Co.
'Mamcipaj, Raikomd tttd Carporation Bvids

20 Brocid Street Neto York
r'l'plume HI 40 Btctor. CaM« "OricBtmeMt."

American Chicle Com.
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil

Safety Car Heating '& Lighting

Childs Common.

Gwynne Bros.
Plion.. Broad 333irto »23». 2S Broad St., N. T.

Columbia Graphophone
'

Carbon Steel

,

^
Indian {defining <

C. C. Kerr & Co.
S 2 W,n St, N. Y. 'PkoM «7M Rector

ny

Celluloid

'

Columbia Graphophone
American Cigar Com.

Gee. W. Helme Co. Com.
Childs Restaurant

William M. van der Kieft
Tel. BoTClina Green eSUfl. 61 B'way. N. y.

WTiNTED" '

American Ghicle
COMMON STOCK

' F. H. Pinckney
80 Broadway. Tel. Rector 6810

There w«re lar^e crowda Vest«rday a,t
^he automobttft'show In Madlaon Square
Garden and the aeth ReBlraent Arpiorjr.
It was aealera' day and several hun-
dred members of the NaUona^ Dealers'

j Association were present, as w4u aa
delesaUonS from the dealers' ocKanlsa-
tlons of Brooklyn, the .Bron^ Newark,
and Jersey City. Captain Eddie Rlc^n-
.backer was pr&ent and some of his old
racing comrades. Inciudinc Barney OW-
fleld, Ralph MuU^rd, aiid D^rto Resta.
They made a ,toOr of the arena floori
and received aa enthusiastic ovation at
evpiy booth.' Barney Oldfield arrived
r*m the West with the announcement,
that he had retired from racing to as-
sume the Presidency of the, Oldfield Ttre
Company of Cleveland.
One -of^the features In the armory* are

UJe afternoon and evening talks ,on
motor engines. tUuBtrated by diagrams,
by ^lieutenant J. O. Jamison, who has
just been,mustered out of tlfe American
Air Service. He.^has been engaged by
the Elgin Motor ..CorapaEy of Chicago,
and he explains the Blrailarity of the
ovOThead valve oR^ratlon In the new-
Elgin Six car as compared with such
airplane engines as the Liberty, Cur-
tif-. *"*<* Hlspano-Suiia. A complete
ijgin chassis is shown, giving a clear
idea of the motor feature.
The air cooled FranKHh cars, the only

air cooled motor oh exhibition, are at- Utrading attention, in the armory \>e-P
cause of the compactness of their design
and finished body work. One of the
striking exhibits is the four passenger
touring car finished In deep olive. There
is also a five-passenger sedan and a
five-pasaenger open car.

.;.^",S'?. Garden, the Willys-Knlght and
the Willys-Overland four-cylinder mod-
els in both closed and open cars are'
attracting attention. A feature of the
exhibit is the" Japanese purple four-
passenger Knight tourlng>v.ar. equipped
with a Victoria top. It is fitted wIUi
wire wheels, which add to Its 'appear-
ance and In the rear Is a specially de-
signed basket carrier for two extra wire
wheela The open chassis of the new
Overland.^ the little four-passenger car,>
is one at the novelties in the show, «s it
discloses the mechanism vof the latest
model which the' Willys Company was
preparing to build before the United
States entered the war. .

One of the new speed car types In the
Garden is the National twelve speed-
ster. It is finished in gray with red
wire wheels and it has a taperfog'sweep
of the body, resembling a torpedo. The
back is hinged, providing a generotis
carrying compartment.
The accessory exhibits in the galleries

of the Garden are. if anything, more
diversified than in any previous show.
Tlley Include everything from a small
valv€ lifting tool to a.unique 'convertit>le
body shown In the armory, which, upon
first appearance is a seven-passenger
ehaeton but may readily be changed
ito a sport roadster top for two or four

passengers. Gasoline saving devices,
primeirs, ca«bon removers, and tire fill-
ers, including all tiie latest devices, are
displayed.
Associated with the show Is the annual

meeting of the Society of Automotive
Engineers, which began yesterday in
the Bngineering Societies Building. The.
meetings were of a preliminary charac-
ter, the chief one being that of the
Standards Committee, which was en-
gaged in a great deal of war work.. The
first of a series of professional sessions
will be gheld today, tleut. Col Herbert
W. Alden, a former President of the
sodetjT and Ueut. Col. Williaray G.
Wall, both of whom have been in charge
of Importatft engineering work In the
Ordnance Department of the Army, will
speak on -tanks and automotive ordnance
apparatus, respectively. J. Q. tJtz will
discuBS ^he work of military track
standardization.

IfIX PHOME RATETO TEMAKTS

Apartment Hou«m May Collaet tha

Actual Amount Paid Company.

Apartmeat house owners are permitted

to collect from ' tenants the actual

amount they pay to the tdephbne cwn-

pany for » extenstoir- telephones, accOTd-

ing to the Interpretation of the order of

Postmaster General Burleapn by officials

of the New Tortt telephone Company.

They cannot, however, charge m<re than

the regular PW station rate for tele-,

phoqia calls. Formerly aa extra charge

was made for calls in nearly .
all, t<ie

apartment hopses, varying from 7 to 10

cents for each local call.
*

An ^tcial of the telephone company
said yesterday that the telephone com-
pany makes a cbacge for exunston tele-

phone as follows: The first elghU $« a
year; next ten. W.80 a year, and *bove
twenty, M.eo a year. This amount, the

ielephjme-offlcial said, the tenant majr^

be required to pay, if the owner or
agent of the apartment house saw fltHO
make the oharge.,.Thls would mean an
extra charge of 36^0 60 cent* a moMh.
Shpuld an, attempt be m*te. to coUect
fri-m the tenant more than tbe'«moui»
tfctualty paid to the telepKon* company
by tlie apartment house agent or owner,
such opiirtRient house. 1» to 5!*'*' .^"
having its telephone service dlsoontlR-
n«d, said the telephone official.

vEARwm6$:
RaUraMU.

BOSTO>t*(a ICAINB-
Il>t«. 191J,

Dae. noss. ...*6Lra4,7S0Hi«T1.0l
Del ah. laXM ]t.lli«.l»r tlW.B!
Net -op. dsneltJ,lW,«!« jeXSTO ^OOTiMS

^l.!Tft.*t"S:.^SJfe38?S;l!i:§?iS:^18l

Dk. ctxvlK... liB.SW if»Mii
Def. att. taxes 33,80$ tS9.2in
Nat. op. dafiilt «1,«d| ., mssin raeo. groas. 2,240,8W, l.^.BM
DajC eft. taxes ao,nftr:-t8aa.«8a
Nat- op. jneoiiM KM.ItK) I8I1O6I
*QMrMM, ttneome.
* Pabllv irtUlty.

spirrRKK({ CAUFORNiA- s^nisON 00.—

BRErrUNG & CO
11 'Pine St., X. V. Tel. «eetor

WANTED ,1

FederalDyeshiff& Chem.
j• UnJepotiteJ Note* I

Lyon & Co.
\

60 Wail StTMt. Naw Yorit
Telephone Baitmier T020. 1

CANDIDATES FOR THE BAR.

Committee on Character and Fitneaa
Aska for information.

The names of candidates for admission
to the bar who have passed theft- law
examinations and are required to file

with the Clerk of the Appellate EHvi^oh'
before Feb. 14 evidence of moral chai-ac-
ter were announced yesterday by the
Committee -on Character and Fitness.

Such evidence must Include affidavits of
at least two attorneys acquainted with
the appUcahtA The .committee also re-
quests information from any source as
to the character and fitness 9f the can-
didates. The names are:
CRAWFORD, H. VKrraR. 20, 120 Weat

72d 3t. •

DINEEN, FRANCIS X., 302 Weat 28th St.
HAVENS. DONALD, «1 Weat 118th St.
JAC0B80N, JACOB J., 611 Weat 141»t St.
McGUIRlS. EDWIN B., 740 St. Nicholas Av.
•MONAHAN, PATRICK A.. 117 West 61(t St.
O'CONNELi.. RAYMOND D.. B Fbrt Cheated

Placet .

PELS. HERBERT. 840 Lexington Av.
RICCA. FRANK J., 314 East. 115th St.
RYAN. WILUAM P., TTD Elslith Av.
STIN80N. JOSEPH WHITLA, (Hotel

Gotham.)' 5Sth St. and 6th Av.
TAGGART, RUSH. Jr., 318 Weat 76th St.
WILLIAMS, EDWARD LOCKS, 81» Weat'

iiaoi pt. . ,

T^ie following at^Ucants are also re-
quested to furnish proof that they have
pursued the necessary course of law
study: I -

ALTER. LOUta. 1.83B 7th Av.
ABSntMAN. ROBERT, 1,050 Hoe Av.
BEHRMAN. NATHAN, GEORGE, 2,033 7th

Av.
DAY. VICTOR McL.. SO .West 72d St. '

BLGOT. DAVID S.. 437 Eait IBKh St.

FREBDMAN, DAVID MEYER, 7 East USth
St. • - • . -

FRAME, NORMAN R., 2.131 Broadway.
GINSBERG. SOLPMAN, 065 Beck St.
JONES. STEPHEN A. D., 4.V, West 12th St.
LBVINE, OKOKGE X., 1.0*» Foreat Av.
LA GATTtTTA, ANTHONY, 171 East 117th

St. *
MCCORMICK, JOHN T., 31.') West 88th St.

MiNTZ. BE.N'JAMIN. 287 Madison St.

MANION, EDWARD P.. 5!< West 98th St.
ROSEN'ZWEir.. GUSSIB. 140 West lITth St.
8HEUR, HARRY. ,"»4 »CJT>res» Av.
THEODORE, MILI,AIU>' EDWARD, 20!)

.• Grand St.

TINSLBV. OBERT EMILE, ESS Eaat 137th
St.

. David I>ventrltt is. Chttlrhian of the
committee and the members are Howard
Townsend, George W. Wickersham, John
G. Milburn. and James Byrne.

WnurrBm
Icholders of tfca

MPAirr, vti*
t 42d Street. <•

February M^
for tha •Ispq'S

er'^^1^^
maetiail.

rr. Baei

f..

Pfact;5 about wills
» re set forth in our booklet " Tha^
Will and the Way." Send for it.

M^ropoiitan Tnut Company
Bt the City of New York

CO Wall Stract. 718 Fifth' Aveime.

GEN. VANDERBiLT CHOSElj.

Elected ^Chairman of Cov.^ Smith'*

Military Advlaory Committee.

Brlg^ Cren. Cornelius Vanderbllt, recent-

ly returned from overseas, was elected

Chairman of Gqvemor StnlUi's Military

Advisory Con»n>ittee at a pnvate. session
of that body- held in thefflst Regiment
Armory, Park Avenue and Thirty-fourth
Street, last night. Colonel Charles E.
Walsh of Albany, conimander of the 10th
Infantry, N. Y. G.. .was chosen Secre-
tary. ! 1 "
The object of the meeting was to or-

ganise tlie New T&rk vSaate military
forces. ^The flm|lng3 of the committee
were not made pubUe at the close of the
session, which lasted nearly alx hours.
It was annc/Unced that the result of the
proceedings would first be ^ald before
the (}o*-ernor. who In turn will submit
them to the Legislature ih thi form of
an official mesnage.'
One . of Ihe quBStions discussed was

• the fedeiallxatlon of the New York
^Guard. and the manner in which this

,«iball be done- Another topic had to do
with the methods to'be ft»lJowe<l In re-

ti-rninsf to thoti> oM ntjanisHtlona any
nicmbe,-.- uf the 27ih I;:vis!iin who may
wish to return to State Service.

t>w9. nosa...« t^i.Vt*
Net aft. tuToe S0t,22S
Bur. aft. ch(B. SilO.OST
yL»aoa. croaa, 8.73fi,4ST
Nat aft. taxea CJtS7,t)34
Sw. aft. ohs*. 2,'H3,««5
•Decrease. ^

HIsrellaneoas.
PACIFIO COAST CO.—
„ . 1W«.
D«c. gross... |4S9,«tM
Net^t. asp.. BXai
« mo* noaa,- . . 2,«oe.«89
Net aft. axp... 4]«.a9D

UWRBICE .^RjkE GROWS.
f—„,„ i|„.

Only 6,000 or th«'30,00<i MIH Hand*
Increaae. RADOrt for 'Work.

5>S'2!i4-^^^^'*®'"'CB. Mass., Feb. 4.-The
strike of textile operatives here to ob-
tain ftfty-fotir houps' , pay for» forly-
efteht hours' work .srew today. It weui
estfinat^ tonight by persona , famOIar
with thr-sltuatknr in tAa mills that not
more than 5,000 of tha SO.OOO Workers
were at their plaeea. The.remaining 25,-'

000 were' divided betWeeo. strikers, per-
sona tdrcti OTt of work by closing of
millB or dep'artments, and 6tose who
stayed away to' avoid trouble.

83.ass
. «s.oia
ias,t74
4«3.«IO
S84.433
•8T6,M1

l»17. , laeraaSR

32,78* '^«4
I9:i.«»7 ST,2IW

8,aB0.W2
~'«i».427
ti«.7es

i.«75
B.«i».4» w;ao?

•438,M3

TBI*. Dcccsaaa.
fS97.!U4 ^ t08,M0
7S,081« 33.8S4

3,>01,«S«r 1M.800
678.431^ 182.SS1

MeAdoo Film Company'* Attorney.
U3a ANGSlXS, Feb. 4.-WllUam G.

McAdbo, former Secretary of the Treas-
ury,, was retained today as counsel by
a meiving-plctQreeompany. Mr. McAdoo
Is- spending the Winter near here. >

BOSTON, Feb. 4.—TexUle mUU In ^va-
rlous parts of l^ew Bagtand tnntinued
today to fall in line wtth''the plan of
(granting the employes' demands for a
reductloft in working time from fifty-

four to forty.«ight hours a w^tc .X«t-

est additions to the list include the
Great Falls Mantifacturtng Company- at
Somersworth, N. tl., where 2.000 per-

sons are employed.

The Amoskeag. Manufacturihg Com-
pany and Starke -milla of Manchaeter,
N. H.. employing 2O,00O: operatives, will
put the forty-etght.%our week into effect
as soon as tiuslness warrants.

UNITCD STATES GOVT. BONDS
. Bid. Ask.

ta, regfatered .........WA «•
Ja. coupon, •» :. 87H »
2s. Panama, '38, reg... 97Vi* 1^
2a, Panama. 'SS, coup.. «pi SfH
8a, reslatered. IMC.... 88 M
as.^oaopon. 1948. 88. 93
(a.^'eenveralon, 1*47.... 88 •2

3a. -Panama, ."tl;
Bid. Ask,

_^ reg... 89 n
Ss,'Paoaina.^<l, eottp.. 89 K
Sa. FM Land Bk. tS8...]DlH lOSVi
4Ha. Fed Irfind Bai^..lao 160^
4s, r*gis«»radjl926..,..

—-•»•

4a, coupon, 19S~..<..•^SSk^

HErW YORK CI T Y B O RD S

4«4a July,
4>t8 June.
4Mts Mar.,
4%s Nov.,
4Via May,
4^B Mar..
4Ua Mar.,
4«a Apr.,

4a :

4a
4a

1967 101
1986.... 101
196S....I01
1097.... 101
1967.... 101
960-30. 96K

Sept.,
May.
Nov.,
Nov.,
Nov.,
Nov.,
Nov.,
May.

1984
1986
1983
1960
loeo.
1»S8.
1967,
ivta:
ie5s.
1938.
1019.

Yeater- Mon-i
day. 4«y

Bid. Aak. rid.
lOlH lOM
JOIH low
401H 10041
lOlH lOOH
lOlli 100%
97-08.
97 98x
97 96
97 ., 06
9? 98
92
92
92

^^emM

^ Yeater-"
J day.

' -tfd. Ask.
1938 81

SSs Nov.. 1964... 81\4 83
S\ia May, 1954.... Si% ..

The following are quoted
pafcenuge bans:

19S4-19I1 4.00 4^1 4.80
1921-1923... ..4.60 4.86 4.90

His Nov..
SWs Nov..

98%
96%
91
91
9**
no
90
02
99%

91
91
91
Ml
SO
92

81%
en a

1019-1930.
1919-1923 .

1924-1982 .

_.._ 1940-1968 .

S%aMB30-lP39 .

KHa t022-I8il9~.
S%s lfiI9-i«21 .

Ss ItMKlOOS .

Sa 1928-1910
maiu iei9-is2B

.4.80' 4.3S 4 80
..4.SS 4.80 4.6S
..4.K) 4.-30 4,BB
..4.85" 4.40 4.86
..4.85 4.40 4.85
..4.85 4.40 4.65
..4.86 '4.40 4.85
..4.116 4.40 4.ffi

.,4.85 4.40 4,85

..4.85 4.40 4.65

CO NS O L I D ATED EXGRANGE
Prices closed firm in a duU maritet yeaterdajr on t^a

Consolidated Stock Exchange. Fractional - net gates were
recodled in « majority of the active issues. 'Trading aftat
midday was greatly restricted in Volume, and price fluctua*-

tlons represented professional operations. The top >piices
were made In the morning .session, when an aggressive
demand made for substantial adyances In the list. >uter
midda^r the movement was Irregular^ with the list as ^ whole
lowing •recession* frJfm the'b^st pnces.-

Mon.
day.
Bid,
81 _
SlHtAni Publki/tltlHtlas pf.

An W W * Slso:.....
Am WTV * Eaao 1st pf 64
Am W W * Bpartlc... 10
Carolina PowerNft U^t 28
Colorado Ppwer 24
Colorado"Power pf . . . . . 88
Columbua raeetrto pf.. 72.

Com Power, Ry a L. . . 10
Com -Pow, Ry a Lt p(. 40
Conn PoWer pt '. ... 73
Consumers' Power pf . . 75
Easta^'Texaa Ti\«c.*'... 51
Bastem, Texas Sleo pf .

'"'

Bl'Paao Elaotriis.
EncctMcBASpf
Empira Out ISee pf.. .,

Federal U(ht a Trae
.

' 8
Federal Lt a-Trse pt.. 40
Galveaton-Houston Eler DO
QalTeMon-Hous Iilea.jf 80
Qas-jTiiaac 8acui«UeB..3M

Sihea. HI]ch.tiOW.Last.
20 Am Beet Bug 60% 68% 8^
320AmCWn 47% 40%
10 Am Car & P. 88% 86%
aOAmttoiOU.. 43% 48%
S» Am H * L. . 18% 17%

- 330 Do p(...... 89% 87%
40 Am LiDsaed. 48% 48%
10 Am Loeo.... 60 80
TOOAmSmAR. 71% 70%
SO Am Bum ToblOO% 100% 100%
20 Am Woolen.. 48W 46% . 48%

360 Anacon Qop.. K)% 68% 68%
OOOBsld Loco... 68% 81% 87%
100 Bait a Ohio. 40% ,4» «/
40 Beth Steel B 59% 69% 09
255 Bktys R T.'.^l% »% 21
100 Butte A Sup. 17% 17% 17%
100 Cal Pet 84% 28% 23%

- -acai!t!U«£ iMiu

48%
89%

88%
48%
80
70%

*»

20 can Pacino..l5»%; 158% 168%
IflOC, M * :8t P 37% mi 87

. 50 C, R 1 a P.. 23 22%, 23'

lOOChlle Cop... 18%,18%^18%
20 Com Prod, i . 48 47% 47%
lOCruc ateir... 63% 68% 53%

398 COba Cane S 22A1 21% 22
zroDHatllBee... 54% 53% 53%
OOErte 16% 16 16%
00 Brio 1st pf.. .26, 26 25
ISSGen Motora..]30 129% 120%
61 Gen M ru... 2 2 S
eOGt NorOre.. 38% 38% 38%

Bales. BlBh.LowXast.
40 Nat Lead.,. eS\i 67% 87%
60N Y Cant... 73% '72% 73%
140NY.NH*H2» ""~ "

60 North Pac. .-. 90%
209 Ohio C Gaa. 40
610 Okia Oil . . . . 8%
10 PemisylvanU 44%
30 People's Gas 48%
80 Pierce-A . . . 40%
170 Pierce 01l..<.17%
, 70 P * -W y». . 85
lOPrassad S C. 83
10 By Steel Spg 78% 73%

^20Ray Cop.... 20 20
SOORoadlnc 79% 78%
lORspl A 8... 73% 78%

170 Saxon- M.... 10% 10%
40 Sinclair Oil.. 55% 34%
610 South Pac..-. 99% «8%
170 Southern Bgr,

800 Studebakar.

.

180 Tex a Pao...
20 Third *va. ... ^_
310Tobac Pro4...78% 77%
ISO Union Pac.«l2«fcm%

lOOInap Cop...
1.670 Int.M M pt
ISOInt Nickel
901nt Paper .

60 Inter Con pf 1 ..

60 Max Motor. . 31

44% 44 44
97 05% 96%

Alabama Water 8a, '20 97
Am W W * B ool 6a, . «)%
Appalaoh Power ISt 5s OS
n C^ a Elee^5s, '96. 80

ClUes Fuel A^.^w 7s. 98V
Col O a E dab Bs. '27..
ComL*F6s. IMI
Conn Power 6s. 1963. . 85
Dallas KIeetric.5s, '22.. 90
East Tex Elec col Sa. . 85
Bast Tak Klae 7a, '21. 97%

„ El Paao Elee eol B?». . 82
g^ Bmpira Gas a F. 6a.. 97

26%
50%

99%
26%
51% ._

33% ^113% 88%
14 14 .14

78%
12ir

100 United C S.. 11:

10 U 8 Ind Ale.l8L,
O.SSO-U S Steal... sot

90 Utah Copper 70
lOOWaat Md.... I1%>11'
20 West laac... 41% 41
60Wlllya-O ... 25% 2*

•UBERTY BONDS
3(ta. .09.50 90.40

istf loul L850 . lat 4%s. .08.10 98.00
It* ilP* 2 400 2d 4%b:..96.24 96.18'

9S{ SS,^^?!itte««"i«T ^Istt 4100 8d Sa... 97.00 08.84 98.04^ Md^r S^ «^ S 42 ««» 4tH ^...96.44 96.36 05.40

140 Mo Pacific. . 24% 28% 24%

99.42
98.04
95^24
98.94

•Prices- Include Intereat.

CyRM T^A N,S A C T 1 N S

galea.
ItO IKIrby

.y
,

. INOtJSTKIAZS.
Salea. Hieb.Low.Laat
2.400 {Aetna Expl , 7% 7% T%

lOt Do pf....*4 64 64
40&tAm B Mac 85 64 64

6,300 Brlt-Am Tob.
coupon , , . 25% 24% 25%

300 Chev Motor.153 151 153
3,500 tOtcto Prod. 11 10% 10\t
3,000 tGen Aaph.. 67 65 68%
1.200 t Do pf. ...101 98% 9814

1,200 tGen Mot Bs.
deb w I... 83% (i2 82%

600 tGillette 8 11.127 "126 127
lOO.iHav Tob... 2% 2% 2%

12,000 Hupp Mot CI «% 0%
/ 700 Inter Rub... 19% 18% 18%
8,000 Key T a R. 62 61% 61%,

RA>ratABI» on. SVMIBIAItnW.
10 tGal-Slr O.. 00 00 90 1 15 tPralrloO*G.665
lOlInd P L....101' 101 101 3»4South Pa 0308

100 Rat •FraiUtt. 18% 16% 16%l 47 |8 O, Cal...273
10 tSorth P L.113 113 113 f Ip tVacuum 0..41»>

MISCEIXANEOrS OIL STOCKS.

Hlsh.LoW.Laat.
Lum 24 24 24

2,500 iLack C Coal 11%
1,800 Marc of Am 4%
300 tNat C £ I. 55
OOOttJat Ppfg.- «
loot Do pf 16

8.000 N A P t P. 3%-
700 tPearaonCoal 3%

1.400 Submar Bt,
V t ctfs....ll .

-S,600 United Mot.. 38%
36,000 Un Prof 8h lA
11,000 U S St'ahtp. 4

800 Wayne Coal 3%
600 tWrlgbt-Mar

Aircraft .. 3%

11%
4
53%
8%
16
3%
2%.

10%
38

it
3%

11%
4
53%
8%
16

^
10%
3g<

i-f.

3%
'3%

3%

865
305
270
418

885
308
273
418

800tAllen Oil... 1

50O tUar O * G. %
11,000 tBoone Oil.. 4%
15.000 ftUosrWyoO. 27
~ jseo tcoB a Co. .. 7%
300 t Do p( 4%
750 {Elk B Pot. . 6%

n.800 ttEam Oil... 6
20,000 tFed Oil .

.

1,700 jOlenrock <

l.noo IHouaton O:
2.iSk tlHudaon O. 88
3.000 tint Pet .... 22%
lOtOOOtlal Oil a T. 7%
3.700 tJKenova Oil 12
4,500 tLa O * R.. 37
9.000 JMerritt OH. 24%
TOO Met Pet ....

800 ttMex a Oil.

I... B

%
U
4

25
7

l^'
4%
2%
a,%
80
85
22%
7%

11

1

%
4%
28
-7%

15,000 ttMldweat 0140 146 146
300t Do pf.... m 1% 1%

4,050 IMldweatRefUl 135% 140.

14.000 ttN W Oil.. 03 S
10,000 (OklaPaRrtB. %

4% 2,000 Okm P & R. 2
«%
4%
2%
3%
82

3A
33

22%
3

3,000 tOmar O * O 3
1,000 tPennok -pil. 1

30
2%

1?.

22%
7%

11
36
24%
3

33

MINING STOCKS.

n. 74%
15,000 ^tQueen Oil

200tR»yal D, n
liOOO |8ap.O a R..
1,200 Seq 6 a R.

.

1,600 tSinc Gulf... 25%
1,800 tStanton Oil. 1%

80.000 ttTci O a R 15
1.000 JTyopa Oil.. "
2.500 tUn W O. n.
100}Vic on, n B

* 'A
1% 1%

20 30
11% 11%
17 > 17
74 74%

. -7%. '7%

* „-A
25 25

1%

2%

1%
13 .

2
1%
2%

15

iX

1,800 tA-B Col.^.
100 tAm Mines..

1,700 ArtI B C Co,
200 JArtsona B..

1,400 Big LedBe.-..
3,000 tBos a Mon:
8,760 ttCaledonla..
1,000 iCal a Jer..
1,100 Can Copper.
3,200 MCan'a ^11 r 58

48

48
28

2^' 2^

0.200 tCaahUoy .

1.000 tC SM*M.
1.300 Con Aril 3..

.'lOOCon Cop M..
200 Crcason C G.
fiOO JB C M Co..

2,500 ttPlorencc S
l,2nonG BWe M- „
3,300 fOpld'd Con. 20

2.500 ttnoldt'd M.
1.000 t»Gt Bend^.

.

1.000 ttH-M as,
(a pros)..

40 37 30 > 1,000 ttHafe G il,

)i i- (a proa).. 45
SSOHecIa M'K. . 4%

1.200 tJqmbo art. 14
15,700 fLorie Star.. 6
7,000 ttMacma O. %
1.200 ttMother L.. 31

fiOO tOnon Mines 3%
1.300 Plnar Copper,

(a moB.).. .2%
40QtRa.v Her M 2%
SOOtRoch Mines 27.

800 Std Bil Ld.. fj,

5,400 tSlewart ..16
3.T0tTon Belm't. 3%

'2,300 Ton Exten.. m
3,500 tTPoo Riv PI 80
3,000 Un.M of Ar %
4.000 ttU' ftC M. 9

.100 tUn Sul M.; %
6,000 ttW M a M. 31
l.OOO^tJW U Ext,

80 80 (a pros.).. 13
3,500 fWh, Caps» IT

BONDS. y

5%

56
^7%
1%
1%
6%
4%
1%

70.

%
10
6%

30 '

%
40
28

2?t
58
8

1%
71
%

10-

45
= 4%
14
6

22
30
3.

2%
2%

20

le'*
3%
2A

70
%
9
%

SO

12';
18

45

it*
5

25
30
3%

2%

16^
,3A

75
%
n

31

13
18

»20,<»0 JA T a T 8s 89% 90% 09%
5,000 JAm Tob 7b,

1023 104% 104% 104%
2.000 tArm a Co ^

.^ 1923. .100% 100% lOOV.

SijOOQ tAnacon 8a. 07% 07% 87%
l.OOetBotlt St 7a,

1923 101% 101% 101%
2:000 tCan P 6b.100% 100% 100%
4,000 JO M a a p __ _

4%a ..A 00% e0% 99%
; 20.000 tc a NWg

mtg 5s.. .-99% On% 9p%.
' 'Odd lot. tSaU eonta pe^^Share. tUnilated.
Note—Monday 500 Bapulpa sold at 7%.

$4,000 tCudahy^ 7a.

.

1023, w 1.102% 102% 102%
1,200 titttar Rapid'

TtSmstt 7*. 88 88. 88
45,000 tUggett AM .

8b. !921....100%1C0% 100%^
26,000 tN V T«l Co

deb aB.....100% 00% lOOH
25,000 tRoaa GovH

nsviB
tWllao15.000 tWIlaon A
eonv, Bs.

61
Co

CI.CMICia OVOTATMMS.
Bid and asked quotations of stocks not traded

those of Mand«r

:

Yesterday. Monday.
^ , Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask
1lm-nr Wk-. 2 5 2 5
Am W Pt»pef.^ 3 m 3 3%
B-Am T, ng.-2* 25 . 24 !»
Carbon Steel. 00 !)0 80 96
Car L 4 r... 1% 5 1% 2
Chev Motor.. 145 155 145 155
0>.lumt>lavllIs

la ooiaparcd, with

Woolen ..-.. 11%
Cnrtlss Aero. 1P,4
ITo pf 45

Bdmund A , J. SO
Eiu'aon nhonb 2
Free Texaa... 3:1

Gei. Deverni'l 22
Hav Tob pf.. 3
Lake Tor Bt 1%
Lake Tor B't
lB» pf 2'i4

L Val Coal 8 85
L, McN «ftL. 19%
Uma Loco.,. 30
Luk^B Steel. 36
Man Tranrit.. -%
tmebell Mot.. 20
N Y 8hlpl>-B- 34
NY Transp.. 14%
CBilo C n rill. U
I'erf T * K.. %
Peer ST A M.. 18
Penh C a C. . 22
PrnhSeabeant

J. Stual r'etiiii A
I'-Bji-Rj-a S'l. nn
r'te-nWlrcluBs 7

11%
!2
ST.

22
2%

34
22'4
•IK
/1%

6
"'

.88-
.

20%
40

25
37
17

3
'»%

11%
11%
45
so

22
3
i%

.^
36

20'*

34
14%

,8*

.'ill

Yestarday. MoOday
' Bid. Aak. Bid. Aak.

Rep Motor Tr 38 38 38 3*
Smith M T... A % JV %
Stand Motors. 7g 8% fit W
St»>el Alloy*!. 7% 8% 'T^ Vi
Bt L.RMAP4I> .. 40 ..
Hwifi Inter... 43 44 43 44
Todd 8hlpyd.,107 108% 107 108%

ll%Thlo«en ,..., 4 4% 4 4%
12 , I' 8 U A H>. 1% 1% 1% . 1%M USLtAHpf. 22 «i 2U fll« .hvrI«ht,M pf. fa 85^ '-^ -^
2% World Fllm.v
h4

,1*

.6
88
2«i
40
45

18%
24

A
4(1

OIL
22% Atlantic Pet.. 2%
3HCn-stal Ml... 1" CtownOll .... 14

Globe Oil...., U
Met Pet ctfa. 2%
puts O A a... 8
Royal Oil .... %
Savoy Oil..., 6%
SInclOll war 38

_H South Oil AT
3T
17
2>i Atlanta s-.-

AoBttn-Am'n
Booth
Cerro Gordo.
f'.l Salvador..
Kr-rr !.jUip.

.

llfrah Miu'c.

BftbcKB.
3

% "

1%
IS
1

2%
^

- 2%v S%
8 W Oil...... 86 46

MRONO STOCKS.

1*
14

%
-9*

PUJ^LIC UTILITIES^
Sale*. jHlgh.
- 2,330 Citins Service . .320
8.0S0 Cities Service pf 80%

S87,000 Cltiea Service deb. B 7s.. 128
80,000 CiUes S«-vice deb. C T*,^103

Bid. Asked.
AdiroD See Pow 13 14
Adlrontooc''Power pt. 71 74
Am Oas a raectric-.tOO 10!!

Am Gas A Elactrlc pf.. 41%
Am Lli^t A Traetton.2S5
Atn Light A Trae pf.. 98
JlSa Power A Mght..... 68
Am Power A Usht pt.. 74
Am Poblle UtmUaa.

Low,
312
80%
128
lOlH

48
S2b
00/
60
76
-K
38
e
68
13
31
27
100
76
21
43
78

OS
'76
11
45
2S
66
2T6

3id. Askod.
317 S20
805i WH
128 127
IMH .-102%

Bid, Asked.
Ohb t- Klec Seturpf...
Mlsa River Power. 10
MIBB lUver Power pt... 3«
Northern Ohio Electric. 10
Northern Ohio Base pf .' 65
Northern untl,.* P.. . II
Ncrthefti Ont L A P^pf 61

,

No^them States Power 63
Northern State* I- pt. . 89
Northern Texaa Saec...- 52
Northern Tex Elec pf. -70
Paeiac Gaa A Blsctrlc. 53
Paettic Gaa A Elec pf. . 88-
Pu»st 8d Trac. L A P.. 15
Fusat Sd Tr, L a P pt. 64
Ry A Light Sec pf.... 75
Republic Ry A Light... 17
B^ubllc Ry A Lt pf... 63
Soethem Cal Edison... 81
Southern Cal Edison nf 07
atandard Gaa A Else.'. 13%
StaqHard Gas A Elee pf 31%
Tampa Electrto ..i 109
Tuui. Ry, Lt A' Power. 2%
Tonn Ky. Lt A Pow pf 12
United Light A Rya.,.. 8C%
United U2it A Rya pt. 69 .

Western Power 18%
Westam Power p( ' 88
West. Church A Kerr» 83
W^*Chutch A K pf.. 81,

plr« Beflalng 8*....
west ypwer gs, '48 84

Gt West Power 6b. '25. 89 •

Miss Riv Pow lat 5*. .. 78
Nor Btatea Pow 8a. '28. 92
Nor States Pow Ss, '41 88%
Nor: Tex Blec eol 5a su
Omaha « C B Sa, '28. 73

,

„„ Purot Sd Tr, Lt A P 7s. 98
80 I Boaaek* W W Ss. '19.. 90
BS BaCal BMlson 0s.V39.«88%
88 Twin S O A B 5s, '6S.. TO
80 Un I, *>R 1st Sa, '32.. . 88

Un L A R dab 6s. •2« 88 .

UM Utn ev'es, '43 88
Utah SecuHtiaa ea 88

98%
70%
75
95
1000
88%

lOO

87

»A
12
40
15%
58%
16
55 .

«»
«1%
57
75
64
88
IS
67%M
18
65%
83
102
16
33

112

'i5J*
38
71"
19%
87;
68
8*

92
80
9*
90%

78
90%
,97%
91
T*
90
92
92

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

HIsh.LOw.Iiast.
«n . ... . T% 7% 7%
pf..... 4« 4^ 42
Power. . 106% 108% 108%

BAI.TnfOBK.

Bales. HIgh.Low.Laat.
SO Houston Oil. 80% 80% 80%
too Do pf..... 75 "" ~
145 United Ry... 10%
185Wayland Oil 3^
SOW, B «.A..

3*les.
lOOiCosden
200 Do
50 Con jPower
20CpnXoal.',.. 80 ,80" W
SODavlaon ..,.89% 89%. 38%
IB FideUty Dep.l2T 127 127

I
- \ ' ' Ben*. • ,-

tZ,Oqp AU'e Con SS. 88% 98% 9S%,tl.0aO Fair A Clag;
2.MDC A W C 6a. M% 98% 93%l . T >a...... 92
2.000 CoSden 6a, AOMi 90% 90% l.OOO Spar Pt 4%a. 90-

. . -90% 90% 90%| 1,000 l/n I^ ll
~-

1,000 Coaden Sa. B I

Sales. High.
45 Am Zinc ..: 11
lOAhmeek .... TO
SOAnaaonda ..^59%
200 Ariz Com'l.. 11%
800Bntte-Balak. 21
45 Calu A Ariz. 60
SCalU'A Hec..430

200Chlno 34%
100 Cop Range. . 42%
60 Davis-Daly. .^ 5%
6 Inspiration. . 43%

. JI laland Creek 43
10 Do pf ...v. 80
10 iBle Royale: . 25

110 Kerr-^lAke. . 5%
10 Lake Copper' 3%
mo La Salle .. T 2%
SO Mayflower... 2%
2aOHlehlKV> ' 3 -

00% 90%) 1,000 Un I^ inc..

BOSTON.
62%

92
00
52%

02
90
62%

Low.J
11



THIS ijsmy^. *' K«4lhl o.

COURT CALENDARS
cusxs w^'be a&SiSfBI'%S^!SI>&'^irVKN BSHOW.

"^"o. ^^^S^SI'.t'sa, JETS

*c. Co<Tas
Tr«Btoo.

^J!_8 PollMk. Tm Wa Tmor.

Ikh floor. WooWitottlt ffldf.. M lOiloXli:
^Aaralr»lty: U&rftt, M ^

Tr«Btoo.
Tuttl«<Tlic_CU«nln*.

II K»ll*r.
M^irvUMB* Uiw<Bartl' ThwnpMnl
lUullu RB. -

wMai»r<auiM.
n««'<Tuc P US

K**l«r<8S Babt ;

C«aadk 89 Ul>M<8a
DalMl M»ra.

KaUyX^K JunfaUu
CRR ot S J<Ucliter
BvMklo. _ /

D, L * W lUKTtotr-
lyPmt BMi4tiMr i>Mt Crawtort.

*CT' COURT — Woodbrwifk, .^.•^M

1> 'l

tXt, Post Oftic* Bulldln*, M
Jarr eaiendar.

Ptnn WontaCOal*
Duty.

BuimCIX law BB.
U8<Santtai.
Mt)l«r<i:.M'* TbwUM
WUnn<N««*aB8 88.
HolKWabaih Rjr.

Smith<P«in SB.
Buma<Krl« BR.

A. M.
BoldeatPaiia RS.
Ra Flaa, Dearr ft Clkr-
roU K»nM Co.

Ba^<BUM Adainc
lypawrttar. Oo.

DardarKO RR of NJ>
AM«raon<NT C RR.
D* Valaaco<Pr«und.
XJi<3« Hltalatura Bird

D^TOICT COimT—Mayar, J.—In Room «n,
Poat Otflea BuUdlsc, at 10:90 A. U. CiUa-
iaat calaodar.

HCdward Stan,TMala:
A Paul Ftteka,
Seett Naartnc at al.
Asakar Arildaan,
Aaton Olaan,
Jamaa UcDannott.
Abr UchKnatala,
Pannla McCarthy,
James J Warran.
Kmait V Smitlk,
Sunkftl Broa,
Jobn C Hamay.
Bantence

:

Jacob c Piatt at al.
tjaat day to da*

murrar, Ac.:
Malnal A Wampla at al
Harman Wcaaala,
FArmara Co-op. tc Co

Chartaa H Sehlaaal,
Waltar Bolt,
Qaor(a Janktna.
Plaadln^a;

John X Eacan.
Tletor diiutlar A Oo,
Thaodoto Rombaek.
FntiU B«:k.
Paari Cohan.
Bdward BastAcatOk
Harry Oaldffnfir,
Robart Brown.
Antonla lanoaak
Frank Pattit,
Harry U BwUbuky,
Mary Ma<:Laaa.
Jacob Rtchtar,
David Sanll.

. Baat«rn Olatrtet.

DlftrmCT COURT—Ohatfleld. J.—Room US,
H. O. Bids., Brooklyn—Motion calandar, at
3 'P M

Manton et aUStaara ,a«n Bakallta Oo<a<n
Ufhter Coaatwiaa.

f
Inaolate Co.

V^afc Rubber Co<Fran-{I>ayton Englnearlnc
elacua. L>ab<I>elca Repair?

X«ouahe«d<Joint 8tock[Wehrenberr<Palmer.
Oo. Ltd. et al. >

CRI^UNAL CAiaNDARr-At 10:30 A. U.

.rinoD Oe.
iKLtBIWIl.

'Dlekaraaa A
. Inc.

Santa <GMR:karaM>.
BR>«ar<Oon»taatlaa.
BtannaniBaraoa.
Co^rM<KItar.
carr<RiiMart.
Uabannan <OeodiBali.
BttunanthaKlpp.
VVaaktal<aaroftky.
Mat Bavtaca BuOK
Ott.

BabarcWela*.
§Ml«i*u<Sallftt«a.
amwo OhainiaU Oo<
Brawn. lift.

Het Truat Oo<I>nkaa.
.OoiBoaa<aaatlar.
CntlariHahuahahn.
MuaaoOd At By Oo.
. <*•)
Intaroeeaa Forwart-
Ins C«<IlcComilek
A Go.

ga Oraanlnit Co.
adrorakyXArciiblahop
and Roaalan Ortho-
dox Oreak OkthoUe
OhiSTeh.

PAKT n.-tlataak, J.-At 10:S0 A. K.
p*rta bnainaaa.

PART Ul.'-OalabaJlty J.-^t lO.lS A. X.
Roaanaky<IIaTaaiBar.
FnnkaHUet^ A Met

R* RfUbroMT.
D«*tai«tM<IUiltAa«.
KlalafcUcOardea.
Bndan Sala»-Oo<PaBri
Inc.

KnoxCAokanaaji.
8talnman<Kttnuaaa. .

Oohait<Aiua!tAtA.

<Ba Alcnf Cot (Har-
k»»y.) .

Dan|aI<U 8 Trqat Oo.
RothmaaKN T Rra Oo

XftehatefAln B«4«M
of iV>raln TtWft.

.

BrowA<sSWArt.
Vlald<SaiAart Ba»rin8
Co.

>(dCeaita<I«aa.-
O^-Baal £atata
BaUnon A Co.

a^diSlar. ^
Zala<l<aanM« CSoak.
and Suit Oo.

Nat Has Saniea Bo-
raau, ItMKPapanM.

Rt>t«a<Aa*a(a JMOtaa-
tiaa Oo,

Pafcraaa, I|m<M««Ib.
BlalarXLavy.

TiiitalaAn<KT Sr8<

T?S^M8<Ut!R t.
t««ty<SLA<rln.
fonioaa<SDattan.
SavlnoiDoushalrtr-
BoateaCKAt QaUa %

irofttt'iifu.

BAvbaa(BoiMhAalB.
^M*r<maltt.
OUMiitSrUa.

Oa<

Bannaa<iap.
WaUbaraCN T
Anlrod<Traeliti

OoMltMMritAllM.
T«lutk«^hia«.
OrMAM

WathUMsaTi

KAhMAt^natMiK
unua B A l9« <

^MMat atu^

Bast-XatsfaABB. S^-bv dAlanAAT M
'" - Uaiy MAtMaagr.

ttdattiydor,
i jruuMiora, ^

XoTtagk.

REAL ESTATE PtELD

AiMMMIntk of:
Ikta AlakAMcr,

Vnbidk.

Motlona.
CaTanmKKlafeldi.
BryOUtenall pubUca^

buiniBtnca<4n K IMth
St Oon>.

ChaMn<Laonard.
MiitiawhUnKRObra.
U"'r<tjm.
Z>iiiiham<DonAani.

'

Am Aaillae Prod. IiK<

Nat Bank.
Von Vvar<Vkr60a.
H^ns<US 88 Co.
Panona TraAtnc Co<
Hoffman.

^^
ltaAinqr<CMT. .

Ta8<Zarln.
Raat<Bacnril.
Indian Rat ~

For callr
Ua<8tarr.
Bame<81mon6ttl.
Bame<0'Connor, (S.)
8am<><L.a Ubertla A
ano.

Bame<Accardi, (2.)
8ame<Kelly, (J.)
DiSTRiirr —
calendar

aame<Accardl A »p».
Sa>iie<Mollnouakl.
Same<Kriete. •

fior sentence

:

UB<Kapp«r et al.
Appeal bonda:

USfMeOlnnlaa A ano.
Same <Fader A ano.

COURT— aarrta, J.—Admiralty
Caaaa will be aet for trial durtnjr

the two weeka beslnnlnff Feb. 10 and Feb. 17.
01een<LAUnch Soho.
Peterson <!•»me.
McAnd reve< Stmtuc
Joi Peene. 8r.. at aL

Gr»en< Power Boat
Neptune.

Hul>ertcsg Maiaba.
L«thbrid<e<'WaTdeU
•t al.

,Anderaon<S8Kartfa.rU
' Qotteeman et aKCan,
-' At) A Plant 88 Oe.
L I Barm Co<Van
Idereteln Co.

Homo Insiiranoe<eaina
EmersoR et al<Barra
Houxamont.

V«nderploec<saLxna.
Robblna D D A Repair
Co<RS Fluah at al.

Bulk Oil Tranap, Ine<
Robhioa D D A Rap

I>oty<Barse Marfaret

G«n Llshteraga Co<S3
Thorbjan et al.

I)o»ierty<Penn RR (2.)
Forsyth et aKSteamtc
Jho B Rerwlnd et al.

Cnllan Bars* Oorp<
Btaamtus B R R No
*t et al.

Kuh A Valk Co<SS
AuKuat et al.

HurleyOch Allena
at al.

Harma Cfl<Bklyn Aah
Removal Co et al.

Barles Shipyard, lnc<
Tacht Impella.

Musumecl <'Wll-
helmaen.

McNamara<83 Walla
City.

Allen *• Frle<lrleka<
Besuranca 83 et al.

Manntnr et al<8S
WeattTald.

Coaatwiae Lmn A Btip
<U(htar Rudolph
Broa.

8ehuylar et al<Seh
Georaa Churchman.

Ptke< Cornell Staam-
Ixiat Co.

Ra O'Brien Broa, Inc.
.VT A Porto Rico 8S<
Nat 8u« Rat Co.

Shallqw et al<S9
Jutaopolla.

Akhtey et aKtCstor
Tacht Storm.

Oonialea<SS Mary-
'anna.

Newtown Craek Tow<
BArco Anthony at al

Bartlay Scow Co<NY
Dock Co.

Hmitley<Znter8«ata
Lighter A Trana. Co.

PuIlerOa Snierdale.
Patent Vulcanite Roof
Co<S.<! H M Whitney

Empire Wafer Co<Stm
tuK Edourd Affred.

Coelho<S8 Wlnnamao.
Olsen Water A Tow Co
<NT O Stmtj; No 2.

Moore <Caruba

.

Qokay et aKSoh
Marcarat.

B«rwb>d-Whlta O K
Co<Int M Mar et al.

Relchart Tow Ltna<
CNT.

Manton at al<8team-
llchtw Coaatwiaa.

Olaen Water A Tow<
Barxe HlihelUt.

Blaakley<8taamtu8
John D Dallay et al.

ClydatPartyboat Bkln.
Oaly<Pean RR.'

^ Hacaaa A Co (S.) RotbmanCRotiinan.
AbMJsowltaiCAtinuno-
, wlu.
OantorCBanUB.
Unk<Unk.
Wllar<Wilay,
PoanlkXpoanik.
WeldmAo <Watdmoa.
BlaokinsntBtaekiBAB.
Welncartan <Wata-
cartan.

Braaaaa<BraX8att.
Orlmaa<Qrtm«a.
MkmoKMlnieel.
Thomaaiwfaky<17B
ru, Ae. Co.

BairnondOSth At
Amuaa Co.

Sehmidt<8chmldt.
Branlsn<Bnnioa.
RoehlartWalah.
Oanaral cAlendar:

Luak<Loak.

haad.
Daaahua<Iioamoii«t-
aoa.

PART rv.^>IdlMn,
Caaa tm.

PART rv., (October Term Conttmiad}—
Greenbaum, J.—At 10 A. M.« Caaa on.

Xlnga Co Ughtlsc Co <Lewta.
PART v.—Greenbaum. J.—At 10:30 A, M.
dear.

PART Vl^-Otiy. J.—At 10:M A. K. Qaaa en.
PARTS vn and VBI.~,Adioun>ad tor the
term.
TRIAL. TBaa<8—Part n.—Botchklaa. J.->At
10 A. M.

MbrotiTaehoBa.
GtafaolinaldcKBMt
46th St Raaltx Oa>p.

8orta<B*r«ttA7
Jacoba<Jaeoba.
WeldmAa<Wi
Caae on.

J.—At 10:30 A. U.

JDQCTTT CAUBNDAR.
Young'. asetruatee< |nankB<Gordon.
r-.ordon ef al. IComigated Ftbra C0<

Watereon. Berlin A I Paper Worklns
Snyder CoCGlnabarr ilaoh Co.
atal. I

^ 8TATX.
Conrt of Appcsla.

_^ DECISIONS.
People, reapta.. v. Chapman, aplt.—Appli-

cations for compenaatlon of counsel denied

;

application for expenaaa of counaal In proae-
cutlns the appeal granted.
Hanvey, as admr.. Ac., reapt.. v. tha V.

and D. R. Co.. aplt,: Btarboek, reapt.. 'v.
Creat E^astem Casualty Co., aplt.: IJnoom
National Bank of <he City of New Tork,
reapt.. V. Jojin Pelrce Co. et al., defta..
and the Heni^-Bonnard Bronae Co., aplts,

:

Porrle. reapt., v. Fttzeerald. ^aplt.—Hotlona
tor leave to Appeal denied, irtth tlO coata
and twceasary printing disbursements.
Hatch, Ac, respt.. t. the Pree. and Trua-

teeo of the Vlllace of Montleello. aplt.—
Motion to open default eranted on condition
that aplt. itlthln Hen daya file return on
appeal and pay $10 costs of motion, othar^
wlae motion la denied, with tlO coata.
The (General Klreprooflng Co., respt., v.-

the Kaepadry Const. Oo. et al., Impld., with
K. T. State National Bank, Albany, aplt.,

' and the people. Ac reapt.—Motion for re-
ar^umant denied, with flO coata aJoA necae-
aary printing dlaburaeiiienta.
Hooker, Coraer A Mitchell Co., aplt.. v.

Hooker and anoAer, respta.—Motions to dla-
nitsii appeal eranted and appeal dlamlaaaa,
with costa and |10 costs of motion.
The JF^rst Congregational Church of

BrUanectady, aplt., v. Faust et' a}., respta.—
Judgment modified by atrlklng thfrefram
the words " on th« mertta," and ajflnned,
without coata.
Oe Carlton, aplt., t. Olaaaar, reapt.—

Order affirmed and judgment at«oluta or-
dered against aplt. on tha atlp«^4Uoii, with
coata In all courta.
Riviera Realty Co., reapt., t, HI, Surety

Co., aplt.—Judgment 'tnodlfled upon consent
of plaintiff's counsel by deducting thera-
from the sum of $1,500 and interest thereon.
from Feb. IS, 1911. to rijv; 23. 1915. ana
aa modified affirmed wun>Wx coats.
Wood Harnjon Warrantj Corp.. reapt.. v.

PlAodome Const. Co. at al.. delta.; Bamat
W. Rod Co. aiai another, aplta.
Flaher, aplt., v. Johnson, reapt.: tha I<. P.

R. Co..* respt., v. American $rldge Co. of
New York, and another, aplta. : Kern, respt.,
V. Stuczkewlcz, aplt.; Bacgeley. aplt.. v.
cafltral Conaumera' Wine and Liquor Co.,
raspta.. t. the 8o. Pacific Co., aplt. : Ra«d,
kpit., V. Read, respt.; the Kings Co. 8av-
In8s 4>at., deft.; Wachsman and another,
.raapta., v. Travelera' Ins. Co. of Hartford,
jConn., • aplt. : Heflln, reapt., t. Lyntord.
aplt.: Goldinge/-. reapt.. v. Baumann, aplt.—

.'Judgnienta affirmed, virlth costs,
touxm, reapt., v. International Motor Co.,,

aplt.—Order aXflrmad and judcnaaot abao-
lut« ordarad againat aplt. on tha Mlpulation
wtiA coata In all couHs.
nnt Nat. Bank of Seattia, ntgi., t. Old-

den, aplt.—Judgment afflrmfid. with coata.
on opinion of Mrlanghwag J7, at Aplt. Dtv.
Oowlenoagh, raspt.. v. New York. Was>-

cheatar A iioston Ry. Co. antt another,
aplta.; Btabrecht, reapt.. v. aama, aplta.:
'\>'adlay. r«»t., t. aame, aplta.—Judcmant tn
aa«lt caaa kiflrmed. with coata.
OUhooley. aplt.. v. Burg»rd, ras^t.—

.Tudgment of Appellate Division ravaraod and
that of trial term afflrmad« with ooata ta
thia oourt in tha Aplt. Dlv. ,

DAY OAX^ENDAB.

lao—Llabarmantit
Frechon. *

Bamateln A ShaplitK
Brenner.

R«ld<8telnhardt Broa.
Bodarman<DetnAra«t.
James<8telnbai8er. "^

Kippa<DTyer.
PolUakatf<RUBalan
Volunteer Fleet.

Nitre Power Co<Agty
Canadian Car Co.

Kaanowits<Roaen-

,

waaaer Bros, Inc.
Ughtner<Hartman A
Blanchard.Co.

8al<berB<Sp«ro, (2.)
Loucheim<Ambers.
Brealow<Wtnbark.
Part m.—oiagatioli,
Walah<Frankenthaler.
Bruen<Int R T.
Roae<Unlon Kr, (2.)
Taimenbaum<Flax.
C Mandalbaum<Lap-
pok Realty Co.

L Kandelbaum<aama.
DomakerCNY Con RR.
Ryder<Trust Satlora
Snug Harbor.

Leatrangetint R T.
Moore(Qreenberg.
PanAgtotatttC I A B
RR.

Porls<Marka.
SulItTan<Myer Oa.
ClcollnKNY Rya.
Flgtieroa<NT R»».
MarshalKCook.
McDermott<B<s Board
A Lining Co.

F BoskeKNT Rya.M BoskeKaama.
Jaffe<NT Cent RB.
Qoehrlg <Clauaaa.
BemardtUnsar.
Kerandez<PaliBar.
Perry<N YRya.
Gucitenl>elmer<Prao-

ton.
Oold<Ball.
NugenKBonwft.
Haft<Leaaer.
Judge<Taylor.
Hov«y<Benjam:n.
Bonnano<Nauman.
C. JafferiBsumani*.
B. Jaffer<sama.
OomatoekCWaitt Inv
Co. <2J

aeorge<Taylor.
Cohen<Raymond.
Van Buren<Truataaa
ColumMa UnlTaralty.

Fuoaek<a>btsmlao
Amuaemant 'Co.

areenfleld<N T Rya.
Fucha<Rod«iiber(.
8ame<Oehl.
Schott<Cooperamltli.
FaUman <JuUard.
Roaanblatt<Roth.
Haneschuh<Nlo<iaia
Broa Co, Inc.

tVhltman<Buah' Tei>-
minal Co.

Besa<Matthewa.
AlmutytN T Samplo
Furniture Co.

Bohets<8tarlta Oo,
Mack<.U Av RR.
Daly<HupfeI Braw Co.
Katz<Bett Line RR
Corporation.

Bamea<Hlltan.
Roaenberg<Schmook-

ler. /

1

PART Xrv.-Cohalan, J.—At 10 A. M.
Ra Norton. _ _ L.eaher<Mrg Jewalara

Kzport Co

8aiiie<Altmui.
Welnberg<Raat, Dm.
DavUCBeatmald Gar-
ment Co.

L Hammar. Ihej^Ein-
hom.

Cant Hach A Bnp Oo<
Elao P&cno Oo.

Janteo<Otto.
Splllana<MaO A Bap.
Brown A BroacCoe-
caro.

Lewla<BIada (L) •

Betta<Johnaoo.
Wlsnar Mfc Co<Taii
Vrankan.

Har(hon<KlnMh.
aibbona<Raymood.
Case on.

J_At 10 A. K.
Hyde<LamoU.
A B Spalden<Oyatar-
man.

£j K Bpeld«o<aama.
Batea<Unloif By.
L W Maiar<Maaa
Realty Co.

E. Maier<aama.
H. VogeKBpltiar.
J. VogeKSplUer,
LadamuuKB. Q Co A
Bub RR.

A'rmaby Co<Ga]ano8.
RoaamanXDeutclu
Reld<Deutoh.
Wllstach<HtU.
ClarkCVariety, Oa.
Metlay<N T BOtaon
Co. " \

Stager<Mayer. \
Lewln<Oppenhalia. \
RogBrs<Nora. \
Reaaler<Wam«r Sugar
Reflnlng\ CM.

Whlte<RaoUint,
Wllson<Wtnth RasHy
Corporation.

8 DoIce<Fradua.
D. Dolea<aame.
aniber<N Y IBn-
Leonard<Utchflald
Const Co.

Schnaider<Nalaon. -

Apterateth<Taylor.
Butty}iek<Hudaon Ito-
tor Car Co,

Kessler Realty Oo<
Rapid Tr C^nat Oo.

Spieiman<Oaffran.
Brown<Rodaers A .

Hagerty, Inc.
Roaenstrocn<N T Oona
RR.

Drlmmer<N T Rya.
Pfel ter<Bchwarts.
McCoy<RlTa.
Weat<D. LAW RR.
Q. 8avaraae<Braim-

atein.
M Savare«a<aama.
Rasenberger<Int B T.
Price<Roaafnaa. >

Kent<Int R T.
Melnlak<0'NelU. Y
Mahler<N Y Rya.
Aahley<Reardon.
KrafKKatelr.
Markey<N Y Rya.
Poaner<Park A TQ-
ford.

Pa3'ka<Rothi Tranafar
Co.

Capra<N Y Rya.
Northrop<Black and
White Cab Co.

Wolow<N T Cona RR.

Fd«%Mllt.
8(An«k)r<NT BjB.
IMtMHKUtti
DuiwhtoctNf Bn.
RAampfar<(Hir«. f

aat<atoa<ttH .AT
Coach Oo. . '

BraMwat»<ir T Ryst
Oaiien<lBt R T Oo.

^OBS QATnOB dA2JnmAB-C»8w «• k*
aant to TrMTtna, Tmtt Jt, tor brtu.

.

PABT nt . j^ihytwAi J.—At 10 Ai

riMiMoiSo , ,

oetSBttb OO.
JadobvCfUlaaM
OotdoliKIt * ft

aiAl VloorUir
S«aa<Wadlar.

it BMav Ce<
1 OA,B. mnkU

ZtttaKSEhwAitt.
PnvparCFallar. v

UppuAiXBaaaabUlt.
FMaatatntBIaiBte-
thal Oo.

Karta Broa Oo<aaTta.
KaufmantKaplan.
NonhkaatStoo*.
WafioniB* Oo<Oete.
Var BaekaKQroaa-
wldh Savtnaa Bank.

tmn Uuk PreitHat^
, riaoB a a loa Oraam
TMt)a<S(aim.
Mottundy Walat Oat
. aia Oo ot NT.
Barrl* Co<Oi »inb»l8-

Kaha<StTtt.
NawtiaM BHtot tUir
Co<Wooat«r.

UebtantShaloia,
Wolf|<KttptatMn.
HieksfArdi Bu Oo.
U O-I^aU Ob<fi«raM«r
BprtngdAl*MM BAlikt:
WhUdn. .

BotoahAnakyCmiMAv
8«npla BMS«r Oa<^
Kambaf.

aadttoMtWoad Bao
Co. .

t)UmmAca • Boteo-
tlon^o.

Kupfarmanaflrtky.
Caaa on.

PART 'VI.—Walah, J>r-At 10 A. ItT Caaa OB.
PART vm.-Sndtii. J.-At 10 A. H. OAWtm.

Mno FUUMon

Vmnmuti,
taigAbMh'BroosA^

Itei^iuW^oar.

M&ieaBd Infaiita,
TKodM BltlUTAA,
rrwiK Bhodaa,
M4a UmS^
Uaty OaJlagAar,

Ooaaiy OAarti
BABT IT.. aCMMahaa, l.-. Part v.. Hay, J>-
lAt M A. M.—OUandar oAllad In Fait V.
iaa-.BABd(BaftatUa;, Banaoo<NMa Bl RR.

Llevd nahar,
PUlIp Batfmao.
Chaa Haltrieh.
Oontaatad wllla:

Jdta Oualt.
Iterr HarHbdl.
MleHaal Ortotiky,
Ba^a^JAatar.

NaIa«d<Ooh<li,
Ooma<RiMo.
PAatAktatRoianbars,

<}rMab«iv<P*Il.
(MattTccbttJanaao.
BUt»t«m<N*«inAa
Baail&Utet:^

Z>rtifOWttt<8UT*rnuui
Alb*tcLa«r. i ,

^raalaa<NT jOoaa BR.
PaoatByma, - _,

VaTvaKNaia Bl BR.
0ekii)an<8haplre,
Jokn<aB<Naaa El RR.
ai!hUltiw<Oarroll.
Brae»<S, Q O A B-IUt.

a frontaso on thA
TemuM, north o(
]rpr«stHiUA.

\

EllkKB. « » g>BR.tBA!>eynp<AU Atnuia.

Q1TBBBS COtSttT-r,
Sopraaao Oosrt. ^

TBSAXi TBBK-Fabar, J.-At 10 A, K..
Ba^<B«rt«n.
U4tenaU<B B BB
ataJ.

0'Bata>a<iaiaa.
Fullam<NY OoB BB.>

BaehkoiMullar * mne.
Had>n<N¥ Cant BB.
PackbaoXO RB, N J;
Petar*oii<C(dm,
aa|fney<Barratt, ca
Praa, Ac

Unhen, Jr. an lnl«M<
Irtnger:

,

_, , , . If nvfkkad rsady<
wlU b* paaaiOsr tha day, Ntf«uui«.«iU ba
at 4owa for a day on thla call:

Marfa. an hai<Bniiy
A RaTaA(>rt»6d Papar

Ttaa SBlMwteB I

FlynntNT OOQ BR.
8ourk»<aania. .

J'ohaaaon<0 I A BBB
saztoatBohutts
Braad Co. '

CoOtalTO, AB iBtABtt
. laoiftaU at AL
Johoaoa<DaBy at al.
Oaaaa iHll ba «dded to calendar from day

to day train tM day ealoular of JkA, 28.
Bisfaaat bdiabar laachad on setiaral ealaiK

darla 2718, ,

0unplii8«r<Bordao't
Fum Prod Oo, Ine.

Tylar<B H BB. .
Davia. aa admr. Ais<.i

Baat Diat PUoa A
ESca Work*. '

UlnardCNY Oong BB.

ni« ttoueisl 4Jktrict fun>lift«4 An- Tl^e. mU* was,
other iB^portuit trAnaActlon reM«rd*r Ih
the •*]•^ the two ftre-atorir, kttUdUiBa
at TT atu) '70 Pins Street utd'lW Z>««ri

Street, for jrMuti AcouptoA by the old

druf firm oif Weaver * Steiry.'

They -arere aold by John De Witt
Starry and Arthur BaadiiiC' Ouiteh,' u
ekecutora of the eMAte of WllU^ De
Witt Sterrr, to A lir. MAiMUm forHa-
veatment.

Th« property,' which twtna Ah "V"
aground the aoutheast corner of jMne And
PeArl Street, haa A tr<«ntasB of 80 feet

on Pine Street and 46 feet deep,' aikd aUo
A froutagie of 24 feet <» Peafl Street and
iM Ti feet deep. It lA. located in the heart
of the financial dlat^ct and almbet aO-
jolDA the . oiarrmr of Wail and "Ptarl

Street*,' Aad Is oppoelie the Seaman**
Bank and aSio the Wkll Street Station

of the Foat Office. Thla property inu
be extesslvelT' altered for. ofOce pur-
pose*.

, I .

A member ot the firm ef PeAse & BOl-
man, which nefotlated the sale, said

restei^ay: " With the huadreds of sky-
scraper* .and thotitends of otfices is tbid
district, X am safe In sayins there is leas'

than twenty-five vacant offices for rent
In the Wall Street section todAy, and I9

many case* whm firms have wanted
20,000 square feet of office space or more
they have been compelled to ffo In otit-

of-the-way locations, buy or lease on A
Ions-term tease bulidinf* which were

- „_ „_____„ 1>y..,tIiA Joha
Pullman Real lEstij riCompany,

Okeatia Bf ottUx Sales.
PhUlp BiBserr ir id .now resides In

Ha4ti, has sold hjl r house at « Sooth,

P. CofMli J. jlH Is^ Johnatra mailA
iiM sale. T
' 'The Russian Cath
<duuaed two t>kitB -

frontace of f00 fi

West of Bell Avei
fdet, on which 18
biHldlnA.

'^

cnntreb has pur-
Bayslda, with a

,
on Prlnoa Street,

and a depth of 100
erectea a chui%li

The Saite F^undWlpa Homes Company
sold to it LeSaio ti riWproVed plot, with

side ot dreenway
^MlddlemAy drde.

fleaUA, AM Waet tMjIl, Ab. 4-jMt«nar,
Lawyan ntla tiATtyiA Co.. up BeMd.

M^ art, MM Baat.

LiM id Av. one-haTl
fftT*, All aen*. »taj~
GuarABtae and Trust jC
looTH ST, iM atoRTVj
asxlOO.lI; Isaac L. r-^
tora, Ae., to Max
Brooklyn. Jan. 27 ; l

msa.«S4tf Broadway.,

Avj BOfil6o.U: Joa y
ess Whitioek AT, bi~
tomay, JoaaMl- Boaaiit)
loorns 8T< 1S6 Eaat, a'l

S6xl00;U; Mas SMuu
Bast 47th St. and^a.

rto
lot ft a ef *d AT,
' BeeiAA nscfaar,
mt8 «a4,Mt, an
Attemey, Title

IH B'way, , ,«1(I0~ ft w ^ Sd AT.
^ et af:, axaou-
617 fith At..
Jacob L B»r^

,....18,600
I. 180 ft a ot 3d
to Loula Cohen,

a., all Uens; at-
t,, SI lat Av «1
KB ft w of «d Av.
Of Urn BretUer, 2Z?
Fnhrman, Sl7 Sth
Tab. 3: attomw,
Iway JlOO

Hmman an an- °'^±^.u2?- i"^' '"•™a' " Jxr boSr * K

BDPRmCS COOBT-PUtiak. vJ. Sgya*fn<
Jaf(e»-Joho T. Hasan r* O. K. fisraaa
Co.—Banoo Lawtnaan. Badtwalkar<VA»st
—DaTid Mannan.

BUPBBMB . COOBT-Handrltt. i,r-a»nm*
Baraas—WUUaia Alton. __ ^

SlTPRBiai OOUBT-BlJttr, J^W*Il**<Kltl-
Banjamln Bamatain. '^

HaoalTars Apsobilad.
StTPRBME COtntT r- BUor, i.— AA^pha
Draytua<Banry K. Lustiir^o«9h M. Har-
.baSA.

BBomt eovttrt.
iweiaa Osait.

BPBdAIi TKRJa—(Otembara)—Tiarasy. J.-
At 10 A. M.—Be parte bosinaaa.

ai>BCIAL TBBlC-inarn^. J Mott— aalea-
dar. _ .

-
Bwlns, JrKD* insNstZlahmar<Orsdy.

Howard<Howatd.
aoldateln<aoldstaia.
Caleaanta<Ma^rsaal
Const Co.

Blesenatrlat<VaB BU-
r«n A N T BUI
Posting Co.

SPECIAL TBRK FOB TRIAL8-«eiMgr> >

st^A
naehar Oralaa Stars-
dorink Oe. . , .

foaad<SUTar.
Ba CoBgUl.

Stmlan <B^und
Franela Rty Co.

Deer<I>eer.
Oallasher<Oalla«har,
Raaniak<Resnlok.
Wolder<Woldar.
TRIAL. TERM-Part
on.

Rlno<Rlno. , ,

8mith<Hont4 Petat
Garase Oo.

Balcer<BaIc*r.
TIda WatarjConatABd
Bur Co<CNT.

X—McATOy,
Fltxserald<M At RBJKlnc<Wainl»artar,
Co et al. I Mo day cAlandar,

PART n.—Tiamay, J,—Caaaa to ba aant tivm
Trial Term, Part I. ^^

PART IU.-Ca<aa to ba aaat fnna Trial
Term, Part I.

BBrra8Bte> Csart.
CHAMBERS—Sehula. 8.—Bx parts bualaasa.
Motions.
Eatatea ot:

VIncenxa Laporta,
Nathan KIrihnar.
Wllla tor probata:

Oartruda Boaehar,
Halmr Todrln.
Jaanatta Wala,
Lena j

Louis Haber.

Adam
Oarmela D.^Bar^l,
Isabella MoSoaald.
Herbert B. NUlseh.

Accotmtlngs,
Eatataa of:

'

Hannah Hart,.-
Willlani Beatnan,
Joaeph Xau.

:-4ehals, B.-Contastad wUU

^Ceaatr Ceut.
SPEdlAl' TERM7-<Chaaibara)-«<31Us, J.-4DK
aarta btiahiaaa. X

SPECIAL TERM FbR lIOTIONS-CUbbab J.—
No day calendar. \

TRIAL TBBM-QIbba. J.;^ dSy calMdaa

xiNaa oooKxT.
BapTsma Court.

APPELLATE PIVIBION—Oeicoo^lNpapartniaiit
—Reeeaa.

APPIXLATB TERM— Baeond DapvtOMB^-
Recess. y

SPECIAL TERM-PArt J.—Oropaay, jAAt 10
A.M. Uotloa*.

WBBT/CSDBBTBB CQUKTV.
Sapremo Coart.

SPECIAL TERU-Saesar. J.—At 10 A. M.^':
ParsonaCParaona. Brown<Bra«n.
Aito for tha hestlBc ot motions.

TZOAX. TBBM-f$H T. . TompUaa; -J. l Part
II., Piatt, J.; Part in., 00 'JuaWw.—At 10
A.M.

BarAardueoKDBtttsts
,^mania.
ThompsDn<Cranaan.
ReyBal3a<NY By*:
l£N«m<AItaiid.^(S,)
FlAl*y<Ilaain*r.
TT«Adw*U<aty 'of

^Tonkar*', '

ColanUnoCVU ,et Pert

(2.)
Cheater.

Camay?0'I.Btieft. (a.

HArto(<North K«i-
alnstoa lUtinsiy.

, . PAtrlek<V*t»on Rty.
Tha foUowbiA dAuaaa must b* anawated'-*- or marked orar to another dAy:t

lKahn<Qlronda.
iCataBa<Y6akan RB,
CharauakdatLshisb 'v

- -

Valley Co« Co.
ianeaton<Intar "Rapid
Tranalt Co.

IrTlna<Lambiaat.
8cfarelber<N Y A
Stamford Ry Co,

Murray <Wurmaar.
Buae<Eirie RR Co,
DoUtEdaon,
Zefaaim Y C RR 00,
Robarta<Bocinl.
Megley<Lindlad.
Maslovaky<Doi«Sisky.

Powars<Weat Bleo RR KluczttlkCVCent New

Btook<Lord A TSylw.
Bubabalm<BliuilAlr.

.

DUrisioUtBlldsr.
Sub*hatn<8ineliir.
Cuosso<Clty of Y^ik'

Babb<U 8 FIddtty A
Quarannr Co.

Jaswick<Oty of
YoDkars.

Von B11«<N T IWL
Oraeka<YoBkara RR.
Otty ot Tonk«i«<
Yonkera RR C^.

AtwatertCltr of'
YOnkerA

LkManoo<R«ardoh,

Bi)*t Haii>plaft|*r*perty Sold.
Dr, Oeorre A.

from Mrs. lYed^
land on tha east*
Boad. The sale wi
Sc^ermeijlionL,

. Beee:
Xhe Pictorial Bei

buyer of< tha nine
southwest oorder o;

Thirty-sev»nth 81
Monday. The otn
in its entiretr the
straoture owned b;
to erect a st

cSillJe •Widened.
er of tlis dwelUqs
StreeL

CtoBuni

The store and _,
At 803-t06 Broad
yesjrs WAS ooli«>l
Plelschmann Bakei
by ^HymAn KaisP
Reuben Sadtrwslcy,

hsA purchased
er five acres ot
of Little Plains
" by Alfred E.

i# Company is tfa«
A dwellinss At the
fvwith Avenue and

reported sold
which oocapitm
iaartwelve-story

wius KAjrser, plana
itahle for printlnf

Imnlcer, is the buy-
Stest .Bisrty-fourth

Umost ready to fo demoUshed And alter amnfa In the deaL'

X.«aSes.

t mtfae buildinr
which for many
by the famous
bava been rented

ittonaer,' from
A. Co. 'wer* the

.^ Hayxnan an an-
Rose Heyman, 157
"", Jan. 21; nttor-

' Broadway. , . .fl
i.8 ft V of Park
ttasman to Jacob

Aufuet lAichow
of cwanty-one
Go. the entire pp
Fourteenth StraeC

m me imanciai setniwi
ed pending invoWes the
bulldinB* At 21 to SI

Street,- rtmnins throuah

Bngland BR CO.
Highest number reachad ds call, 854.

MORTGAGE ASSIGNMENTS.

nge.
leht^ta.
nea At,

Schwartx<PaiU Oerll
A Co.

Sobray<0'Br1en.

;

ContKLegend Rliy Co.
Hewlett A Hook-
meysr CotBrady.

Chatham S|o Rlty
Corp<Lo sua.

Dautach<Krautw.
Tomony< Flnlay.
Aron A Co<Baaaatt.jr.
Inti Cloak -Mfs; Co<
Maaa Bond A Ins Co.

Mlller<CampbeU. ,

CNY<MaIataata.

Mooh Co<Sacttrtty
Bank ot NY.

Vasalataln et aKPopa
ifatala Co.

Raad<BtiKta. ^
aaaadan<0aatrsl Vsl-
lay Nat Bask.

KattaU<Xrta BB.
Matra at aKSMadmaa

aXW TORS (AVBTT.
Bspreme Cvort.

APPELLATE DTVJBION—ClaiJjJP.
l.alJsh1lfi. Pas*. BbA^m, and
At T P. M.—£a<uziarai

"Ra Hallman.
Golden<Brtansar.
ybmolKSbalU Bread.

, B* Hoyt.
Faison< Hater.
Irrt-BulUan Smrtttns
Ta rXT Ca<Coiteas.
iaaaot A Soaa<Wac-
- nar.

, vast 48th Bt Rty Corp
<Gutaahselder.

APPELLATE TERM—Labman. Weeka. and
rinch, JJ.—At 10:10 A M. Appaala fn>m
the Municipal Court.

«9«k:1A1. TiOtM—Part t.—Bllur, J.—At 10:1S
A. M—LUlgatad inotlooa.

ted niotloAa.
Wlnch<Wamar.
Cob«a<N Y, O AW B
B.

JoliaaaD<Otla Kler Oo.
GansKFrSdoa, (8.)
Crawl«y<Tartei>a.
Bonia<sao^
Patir<Patry,
Ra Ooluinbts Truat
Co. (Beull.)

Gn>enlng<Trlbuna
AaaootatloD.

Pfeacott<0'I>onohaa.
Fn<Mullisa*.
Cachraoe<CFalf Da^
Magnetlaar A Ink
Dryer Co.

Bt*l>eau<McAdoo.
'yrundie<Besgs A Co.
Barrett Co<Wllpod
Holding Co.

Met Barlnss Bank<
Hart. (.?.)

tr 8 nui.ber Co<Aato
Truck to.

RltchlH<I.'
l.arkln< Ifnta.

Wlener<Goodrlch.
R« C>iY<KaU.
Wlener<Atlantlo Ho-

Int Rubber Co<Chl-
cago. Burl A Q Ry.

ParlastGoldstetn.
Ousgenheimer<Raniey.
Morier<MoIler.
8amd<Kanaedy.
SametMoUer.
JanlTO A Co<V«leaB
steel Prodneta.

Hudson Products Cof
Halxwaaaer, Ine.

OuterbridgeOIadaro
Broa.

L« .Veme<Rosenataln.
Cohan<Grifflng.
Conins<McWUltAms.
Martdi-ellKItallan
Imp Co. . ^Trial terms—Csnsea aaslgned from flu
Day Calendar to the varioua parts tor trial.
Bee Rule 'yll,, amended Trial Term Rulea.

PART III.^«lecarioa, J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on. ,

Part rv.—Mullan, J.—At 10 A. Af. Caaa on.
PART v.—Pendleton. J.-At 10 A M, Mb
day calendar. i -

PART VI —OogTO, J.—At 10 A M. Oasa 00.
PART VII.—Ford, J.—At 10 A. M. Caaa on.
PART 'vm^-^aTcgaa, J.—At 10 A. M.
Caae on. '

.' >

PAKT IXT-Wagner. J.-At 10 A. M. Caaa on.
PART X.-Wbltalcer, J,—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART XI,-l4rdon, J,—At 10 A. M. Caaa oa.
PART vn..^r1ansar, J.—At 10 A. M. (Sear.
PART Xin.-MItebaU, J.—At 10 A. M. •

Yachnes<NY Rys.
PART XIV.—Cobalan. J.-4At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART XVv—Newburgar, J.—.At 10 A. U.
Case on.

PAKT XVL-DonnaUy, J.—At 10 A K.
Case on.

PART .XVn^-Randriok. J,-At 10 A M.
Case on^

PART XVin^-8aars.,J.—At 10 A M.
Caae on.

Sarracatea' Coart.
CHAMBERS—FOwiei "

Rafaky<8chwarts.
R&ynor< Rayilor.
Belu<Bauer.
Galla<Gallo.
M L Q-Nain<Naa
Blae RR.W J O-NaUKaaaw.

I.ange<Lani
CoUina<Rae1 ,

Ra Lawrence
(Wood HArmoa War
Corp.) •

Dntchar<Tumar.
Paadach<Boook.
Tenment Houaa
<Frledman.

.

Btone<8ame,
Braunbarg<BratraberK,
BIlberbergtLublil.
Ha New Utrecht At,

(Garshun.)
PART U.—Laxanaky,
Peck<Veak.
Poola<PooIa.
Adlar<Adlar.'
Klng<Klng..
Koenlg<Koanl8.
Jaffee<Jaffaa.
Maione<Malona.
Poat<Post. '

MoClaney<MoClaaey.
Matthlaa<Matthlaa.
Schelnhaltx<8«haln-

holtz.
Badala<Eadala.

Same (Mbsa.) \
n>ompaon<FUb«r. -^

Radildki <McKaa*SB
A Robblna.

8 Fanelulliio<
BchwartAaoh.

F Fanclallno<aama^
Arthur<Fraaea.
Odrdan<Bopp.
Tha Vogua Oo<EiBlle
IH>rquignon, Ia«.

Ra GrsTaaaad Naak
Rd (NY Ttua A IC)

OaasIer<Gaaaler.
People Stau NY<8anl
Ra Oanaraia I<ana, i

(Doaoher,) 1

Motor Oan Eag A
Berr Co<Vou Waldt.

Cumminsa^Wolflncar
ALaabark Bids Cs.

J.—At 10' A. K.
«iRnja>.iainiaia

IfaadalKUaadaU.
Jayii«<Jayaa.
Bekart<EekMt.

WalataghalbCWal-
aingham.

Amlsar<Aailsar.
Hatday<Ha«4ar.
Boyd<Bayd.
FawIar<Fowt*r.
WUllains<WUliama.
Hhan»ar<Haainar.

PART lU.—Benedict. J.-^t 10 A. U.
~ IOar(uUo<GarBailo.

Oullitano<V<ilpa. '

BloohtSocb.
RlehnarfObanaayer A
L BnwiBi; Oo.
Raaarred calandar.

Brown«^asa.
Kilaalng Cham Oo<Bta-
slng ot al.

Oumate«t<Duraaraat.
Ftoro (Part a)<CNT.
Baedy Elsr Ca<Hdnoi
Kuhlar<KuhIar.

Estate
Esther Hsrta.
Wills for pnAata—

At 10 A M.
Lydla W OavolT,
Emma L Hall,
Patrick Crosby,
Dora H Helnachov.
Gtutav Fcis,
Cerllne Locker,
Lawrence J Kell;

S.-^t 11 A tC. ,

Hanry Baathani.
Abbia P Btahop,
Mary A Plaroa.
Mary C Albertaan.
Henry Sandera,
Michael Reld,
Daniel J Shvrldaa.
Sfartha J Voaf^.
Salma B Held.
Wesley A nrsoo.

Lawrence J Kelly. Charlea B DslaA-.
TRIAL TBRM-Oohakui. 8.—At 10:10 A. K.
No day calendar.

CHy C«uc
SPECIAL IBRM-Part I.-La Ptt%, J,-At
10 A. H. Litlgatad motions.

tel Sumly Co.
. irtMByfa

Lund<Iat R T Co.
Eyfer yfcrth.

Bogoff<i _ .

EmaettaAm*.
Stnger<sama.
Ktp<8«Ue.
FordtFlamaMr,
PtadyXN T Rys 0>.
Ba WfoM.
Cavatlaro<KalI A Co.
Montuf*r <Valtnune.
Calisn<C«haa.
Klrwaa<Mayar A

Bubert<Powera Co.
Cornwall Paper Mfg
Oo<Hygrada Prod T.

Meotr«s<Jeftr«3rs.
8tander4fcCo«nell
Corp<8chulman Oo,

8unr<SllTermmn, (2.)
(;oldman<Penn RR.
Laykind <Blooming-
dale Bros.

Kafka<Huebahmaa.
Pretto<Emis Ind Says
Bank.

C W Arnold A Co<
Duaoa Shoa Co.

KlracbbaumtAmatar-
dam Bids Co.

Meaormlefc<Koe A Oo.
Goldstein <8ehmidt,
Bader< Rutherford.
We) mer< Union Ry.
Cohen <3o Blvd RR,
Qlas8er<Unlon Ry.-
K«lberman<Ory Dock,
Ac, RR.

Bloom < Union Ry.
Llck<B»lt Uiio Ry.
Pltatsky<s&nie,

EkigaKaama,
EhransteinCTTniOQ Ry,
Loeke<sani«,
Levine<DiT Doek, Aa.
RR.

Dow<8d At Ry,
Oeao<Bam*.
aoldm«n<same, (S.)
Chatham A Phanix ,.

Nat Bktstampler.
8ame<L*tman.
8am«<R}eln.
Gottlieb <aina.
Olmbel Broa<Sir*.
Title GAS Oo<Dew«r
Burke<Anhetiaar
'Busch Co. -

Wolff<Pelham Parts,
Ae, Ry. -

Hahn<BlTin Bros.
BhrllihfWUdmsii.
IUi«enblatt<Traitlt*ti.
Cohen<Brinn,
WerthalmerCNY .Rya,

(2.) \
Am Blue Ptlnt Cb<
La VaUe.

Bcbatf<I1u>mar,

EpBtala<Clrard,
Dannlng<Oaimlbs.
CUramlnga, exrtBaiUn
KkufnSan<Oreaky.
8weeney4Behooa-
bargar.

Muley<MuleT«
Neptune BIdg Co<
Lehrenkraua. •

Raodaxao<Lavlna.
Htghaat number raacbed on the raanlar

call. 1308.
All cases ramslhhn untried on the Jaanaiy

1810, calendar will bacaDad on Tburaday,
Feb. 8, 1010, and it marked ready 1*111 ba
added to tha day calandar from day to day
aa tha aboro caaaa are dlapoaed of. <

rRIAL TERlC-4>art-X^ Manning, J,; Part
U., Yoong. J.; Part OI.. Kapper, J.; Part
IV.. Aaptnall. J.; Part V., clarkl J.; Pari
VI., Van Bkslea, J.; Part VIU;. Katby, J.

Zaia<Barbuto A ano. 'HamarialnCBobkmora
Thompaon<XoanlB.
Bayle<NY C<n RA.
Puix«<HolIand c;e.
Raberta<Naaaau RR.
BtndenCperdigo.
OtastFalkaaftrB at al
Tonato<san>a.
IUaa<aana.
8aneb4s<aama.
Xatsiiall<0^abaam.
Marx<TutUe A ano.
AxaIrolh<FanfclaihaB

at al.
Pollar<Rarrl8.
rraa8lpaae<Naas RR.
Taylor<Ragan.
tMttler<Ara>'r A Oa
FHUiln8<Laakas. •

Da Lueas<Bull^hi-
' atdar Una.
Katststamplep,
Cahen<araat Wat

'

Wash Laundry.
aoodman<Statius
Place (3arago Co.

The f^owM eausaa, ft marked raadhr, win'•^•"- '— •

irflTb* sat

PinTTON ST. 118-20: Mary I.. NaethlnA to
MatUda P. (ionfkd, 831 Preaidant 8t, Brook-
lyn; attohiey, < Title Gtiarantaa and Truat
Co., 176 Broadway , .310,000
HOUSTON ST, SS6-400, jntg 312,500; Flachel
Welntraub to Bertha Dresehler, 1,632 St.
Mark'a At, Brooklyn, and ano; attorney,
H, VeVlln, ia BASt 116th St '..(100
PRINCE BT, 130, mxt 334,000; William M.
Martin, axr, to Charles T. Mathews, 30
Weat Slat St. and C. T. Mathkws to flarold
C. Mathews, U East.Oeth St, 2 asslgiuiients,
each M, part: attorneys, Cadwalader, W. A
T., « Wall at 31
lOTH ST, 9-18; Frederick G. Bouma to Fred-
ariok O. Bouma. Oakdale, L. I., and an-
other, trusteea for Stephen C. Clark; at-
torneys. Yotmg, Ver Planck' and Prince, 148
Broadway ^^_^, . , , . . .• 360,000
BAflE FBOPBRTY; aame and another, trus-
teea, to Stephen C. > cSark, COoperatown.
N. Y.; attoraeya. aame.... •. ..: 31
BAHX PBOFEIRT1; Stepheiv C. Clark to
Waltar C. Flanders, 1 Weat '72d Bt, and an-
other, trustaa* tor BuaAa V. Clark; attor-
neys, aame 360,000
18TH BT, a a, 438.8 ft W of Avenue A: Moses
Wailach et al./ trusteea. to lawyers Mort-
gage Co., 68 Ubarty Bt .342,000
ItTH 8T, a a, Sm ft a of Bth At; Riveraida
Drlra, W: M At. a a, 70 ft a of 97th%, 3
mtgaTv nO,000, 128,000. and 319,000; Laula
Zborowaki to Alurien Realty Corporation.
33 Ubarty St; Attorneys. Morris A Mc-
yaUhj_32 Uberty 8t 3100
«8TOT,'a a. 248.8 ft a ot 2d Ay; Edward I.
Shore aad ano. axra. to Lawyers Mortsags
<Wi, » Ubartir 8t 313.000
TSTH.BT, 49 Weat. mtg 3*0,000; l/oula C>p-
Banhaiiper to Juliua Oppenhetmfr; 11 Weat
e7tlt Stv attom^,'-I.atiryers Title ud Truat
Co., 160 Broadway 310,000
aOIS ST, SIS Weat; Margaret RelUy to Lewia
Johnston, 8S Weat 8Sth St; attorneys,
Johnaton A Masaler, 268 Broadway 31
tllTH, ST. 617-S West; mtg now 3143,600;
WUUam F. Armstrong to Daae Realty
'Corp., 16S Broadway; attorney. Bdw, J.
MeClulre, 61 C%ambera St.. 31
SAME PBOPBRTY: mt8L i«''«aoad. |I46,000 to
8118.000; Daao' Realty C^i^. to Emigrant
tttduatrial Savlnga Bwik:^sUornay. same:

\ • 8128,000
I38D ST, B a, 810 ft w ot 6th\AT; Amsrtean
Mortgage Co., to State Investing Co., 16
Ebtohaaga Place, Jaraay City:\ attorneys,
Ulddlebrook A B,. 40 Cedar 8t..\..330.00O
1S3D ST. n a. SMO ft # ot Bth Av: American
Mortgage Oo .to State InTeatlng "C^i. 16
Exchasga Place. Jeraey City; a
MIddlebpiok A B., -40 Cedar St

east ot Broad StrSet. The properto- nas
been owned by the Barmanos Realty
Company since ISIO,
It iias A frinta«e of about 82 <eet on

each street and a depth of TtJt fedt.
The site adjoins the elsht-story Qurtla
BuUdlnr. wtuiam Q.. Munpny. ir..
Treasurer of the selUns company, re-
fused to discuss the transaction.

' pearl Street Property SeM.
. Tlie first sale of the property at 80|
Pftarl Street since the year J8«e occurred
yesterday, when the Chichester estate
sold, through Moore & Wyokoff, the
old buUdincs on the plot, 85 by 187,

which extends to 68 Cniff Street.

Bankers Truat Company Hay Xnlarce

Bnllding.

The feaalblllQr of ejCtendins. the mod-
em structure of the Baqkera Truit Cona-
pany, at the northeast comer of Wall
and Nassau Streets, over tlie adJoininB
property, 8 to la WaU Street, owned by
Johtt Jacob Astor, son of William W^-
dorf Astxjr, is now uhder aotive oonsid-
eraUon. Plans with thU end in view
have been prepared and fOed h? Charles
B. Blrse, providlnA for ^a thlrty-tWo-
story structure to cover the Wall Street

end of the Astor Buildinr/trtjich ^extends

to Pine Street, where it fronts 44.8 feat.

Big Uelghta Beal Peadln*.

NeKotiationa are pendins for the sale

of the Bivercr^t Apartment, a modern
elx-Btory etructure oocupylnK a. fron-

tage of 131.10 feet on Fort Washington
Avenue and 78.4 feet on 180th Street,

with an annual rental of »2*.00O..- ..
Constant M. Bird, President of th«

Manhattan Bavlnss Instltutloi^ wWch
holds the property, aald Tuesday that

he could not dlscSuaa the .transaction UU'

Heoht & Oo, have
iBg acenta for tK^

the aatne for office purposes.
" Space tilAt haa heretofore beeB used

for storaie i* 'Oow belnB futed Up for
offices in order to supply the demand, _. ,

After these buildhKS are altered they !
The property win.

wlU put A larce number of ottioes on ^to « store And
the mArket for rent. The *Ale of tUs
property was an all-cash transActlon
and includinf the alterations will In-
volve over 8100,000,

Another Vinanelal Dlatrlet Deal Pendinc
Another sale in the tinaaclAl section

'Which is reported
fotw five-story b
Sotith WiUlam Street.
to 37 to 43 Stone Street, located Jtist

. — . _. , . _ . -jj^

leaaed for a term
rXiOuls l«utkln ft-^ at 113 Bast
A lot 28,6 by 131.

[jextenaively rebuilt
IJItuildiRg. Herbert
m appointed rent-
Mlpjr.

RESULTS

paroil

Si the contracts had been slAo^, but
It is belloired, that the dial -will be

Fbmo<aama.
ICatxman<Bghr«r.
Fk>lsnr<Naa*ia RB.
CavallerKBrmaok.
Ot«nUi«B H ¥^
Walahtltaadriek.
Brooks<Nasaau BB.
MltchelKNY Cea BB.
Edelman tBarmsUek.
Back<Banwtalsi
SettaartIfY Rya.
Bamardtao. Bklya By
Maxo<LA(rannlara.
Mondaehatn<Bawyar

Blaeutt Co.
PranhaKB H RB.
Bt AhceletNT Con RB
01aea<Stand Trana Co
(Sraatatara<Brodla A
ano.

Freely<Eppa.
KlalseB<(5oastwlsa
Dredtiiif C<).

Wbalen<Naaaau BB.
Greenbers<8aaka.
Goldamitb<B B lOt.

sbrooi __ _

13STU ST, 811 West ; prior mtg of 332.000 >n
mtg 338,000; William R. Bonsai to NeV-
York Title and Mortgage Co., ISO Broad-

ismi ' bt; 'A'l
'

''Wei';' 'intg' 'lio-w
'
3i'47'.00O;

New York Title and Mortgaga Co. to
Greater New York Savinga Baidc, 4BS 8th
^At, Brooklyn ,,327.000
144TH ST, n a, 180 ft w of 7th At, mtg
84.600; Samupl Groaner- to 100 Weat 142d
Street Gorp.; attorney, S- H, Qoldtnc, 138
Broadway .....H

Bronx.
GARFIELD ST, a a, 229 ft a ot Morris Park
At, 26x100; Martin J. Everett and another,
axecutora, to Title Guarantee and Trust Ck>.,
178 Broadway; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Tcuat Co., 176 Broadway.... .33,000
TEIXER AV. n w comer of 163d St: Law

ba pasaad for the day; no caaaa
down (or a day Upon thla eaU

SPECIAL TERM-Part II.—La Fstra, J<-At
10 A M.—Ex parts' bustneaa.

TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Allen, J.—At 8:44
A. M.

Wl«ner<Bamett.
01lckman<Landeaman
Flre<Kabler Votaeoer
Y M Ben Aaan.

galamaiwo Co(*«t

CoCSulllTan,
Francls<Int R T.
Sehoorraacher-Cjooners
Co<Pann RR.

t<aepiiC<Bnsal.

GreeaatdntKslbaeh.
(2d At RR.)

PaskewiU<FllmW
O'Rourka'Co.

(3old*)nlth<Koaat8.
Raadazzo <Anditsr*
Contraetlnc Ce.

Roaa<aam*.
NaTak<Naa RR. -

t8ehumacher<Daaa«r-
r ski.
Hart<Faeth.
Vltale<SchlmiSr.
Clai1t<Haaaa. _
FordltiCB H RR.
W«litfi<Bpaln.
Lantona < FroraSr.
pul«a<B'lcl'yn TTnlaa
Gas Co.

WooKSImona.
Henry < Bush Terodnal
(% and aniL

~

Susaman<WalRi.
Kanfer<Dlckman.
C»ipell<DlcklnBoa and
another.

Walah<a I A B RR.
Dibacpilgcim Steam
Laundor

WUaon end a|u><Ea8la
Rav A Loan Co.

Wld»rllte<P»ftrlmaa.
Boetttch»r<Bennot, -

Krug|aa<Abrama;
£atzman<lBaaeaab.
AbonehartNeuberg.
Rdaa<8hsrtala.
8aaBU»<Zuber.

AltaehidartBotilei*
arid atto. -

D>aklo<BaBlamln.
HandeKOoldataln.
0*ataldla<li[ay«r aa«
andiher.

Fart*U<HenmanB.
WalBh<N T Rys A
another.

CrowallcBlalr,
Brealaw <Bottaaa.
Dubrontstmoa A ano.
Brown<GoIdbars.
Furli»8<B H iW.
Stanter and aao<
Btngar.

Attanaaia<8tarlta.
8trana«<BrilUant.
8usaman<Mlller.
SchaohtertRlchmaod
Light A RR Co.

HslTtrB*n<R»ym«rt
LublntSdhwlraar.
OMokmantBllroMum,
Deforte<Buslf TernA-
nat BoitdlaK.

,

Cel>en<N Y fSma RB.
HelanderCMaillard
and itleother.

Mayer BrewlSA Oe<
Tfcthews Orartty
carrier Co.

CoazoIlnotOartar A
Weeka Stevedoilns.

DalaelKAt. Top A 8
Fa By.

«mlth<C!NY.
Bstnl^Pn-jrali

yera Mortgaga O) to Workmen'a Foraitura
Fire Inaurance Ck>., 241 East 84th St; at-
tomeTr Tttla Guarantee and Truat Co.^ 176
Broadway 330,000
TIEBOUT AV, w a, 248.11»tt n of 183d St;
Ckilumbla Truat Co. to New York Title and
Mortgage Co., 138 Broadway; attorney. New
York ntla and Mortgage <io., 138 Broad-
way' , 1100
UNION AV, n e comer of ie7th St. —x—

;

Lawyera Mortgage Cte. to Teanknt Ronald.i,
at Unksfleld Hotise, Abertady, Scotland,
and anpthar, executors, Helen B. Ronalda;
attorney, LAwyara ;Uortcace Co., 89 Liberty
St ^. 330,000
VYSE AV, 1,473; Allrad D, Senttner tb
Mortimer <«. Menken, So. West 7Sth' St. ; at-
torney, M. A. Harrington, 1,478 Vyaa Av..tt
174TH BT, n A' 80 ft w of 3d AT, dOxlOO;
Fulton AT, w a, 50 ft 8 of 188th Bf, 'Oaix
138: Waaka Av, n w comer o( Balroont St.
112.7x91; 136th St. a a. 128 ft a 0( Unooln
Av. 100x100; CauIdwaU At; a a 480 tt a of
18«th St. e4.11xlOe,»; tools Zborowski to
Alurlon Raaltr Co,, 33 Ubarty St. asslgn-
ment ft 8 mtgs; attorney. Morris A Me-
VelA. SlUhcrty Bt ,3100
IBlSlTST. 281 Eaat; New York Inwstora
Cotp. to Kata Klein. 1.307 CoUega Av; at-
toraeyi KSe Klein. I.SOT Ckillaga Av.

188TH ST. 222 Eas«: 01^ Real BaStS**^
to Mary E. McCarthy, 443 Weat 70th Bf
atiomey, John A. Mctjarthy, 140th St. .andHarlem River tisnoa
1818T ST. n s, 168.8. from a tangent point
in aald atreet. near n' w comer of Indeoand-
enca AT and 2Slst. lOO.Bx Irregular, i3Ki
the Hudson c;o. to Archibald Dmt^tm.
SpuytmvDuyrtl, N, Y. ; attoroeya, DooglanA A MoC?, m Broadway 77.7^

UQB^IHAMICB' UKKS.
-

Manhattan.
tTH AV, a a, erhoia front between 32d and
33d St-, -X-; FuUer Broa, A Oo. MaSS
Pai^lvanla Railnu^ Co., owsar; ^onr*
A, Puller Ckmatruot^ Co., contractor- £
,W, KUl'er too., airf WUllain BurkTckinw
• Ketal Bead Oo„ sub-contraetora , £75«TB Bf. 863 andWTBaaJi L. Wl^difflii
Iron Worka. Inc., againat 'Patrick Kmnedv
and :Mw«rd. Mai^SMTowneraf KtoSeW
blatt Bras., eontractora. ..,...;.., ^i)5m
68TH BT, 48. Barf; Fleaer Ponoi 'a'^
against Clara L, Roeidn, owner; Mark lbf.1
nat and H. Hupfauf. contractdrsrtT. . ,^71
SATIBVUSn MBCHANICS' UDBRB.

closed before the end of the week.

Bayera for Three Heights Apartments.

Margaret T. Martin has sold a five-

Story apartment, housing twenty fami-
lies, located on a plot Ba by 97.6 at 707
and 700 West 170th Str^t to Ennls *
Binnott. Stelnman & Btelnman ne-
^tlated the sale. , . __ .'

Joseph Shenk has purchased.two flve-

story buildlncB, houalng thirty families.
lOOateia at 72 to 82 tClwood Avenue on a
plot 125 by 100. The property "was held
at JieO.OOO. Mr. Shenk recently took
title to the apartmenu at 720 to 738
West ISlat Street on a plot 200 hy 150,

which houie 130 fAmlUea.
Frederick Bniwn, operator, piiri^hased

from the Fielda eatAte. the atx-story
apartment .house, with stores, at 2,388 to
'2,384 Amsterdam Avenue on A plot 7S
by 100 feet, located twenty-fivo feet
south of the southwest comer' of 179th
Street.

St. Mark'a Ohnreh Adda to Its ^Holdings.

St. Mark's Protestant Epiacopal
Churdt has added to its holdings in the
netgh^rhood of Second Avenue and
Tenth Street by the purchase of the
four-story house at 238 Bast Sneventh
Street, separated by one house from
the rectory of the church. The property
measures 18.8 by 88.1 and was pur-
ohAsed from John L. SooSeld and outers
for a Stated consideration of ^4,4M.

Sale on the Bowery.
The Moss estate sold to an Investing

client of 'WIUlAm A. 'White db )3ons the
property at 218 Bowery, betjraen Prlnoe
and Spring Streets. '

The new owner -will Improve the site
the erection of a two-story and base^-

m*nt building for his own occupanoy,
ThlA, will bo the first Improvement of
Its kind In many years In thla section
of the 3^wery, and should act aa an in-
centive
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OeUi St. Ill Bast,' t<*
mint; H. N,Adler, 1,6«
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(onr^^oty office

. owner: G,
^t. arohitaet: coat.

flT»-atory apart-
It At. owner; A.
40 architect: coat.

REAL ESTATE IRANSFERS.

for further development. \ juea to Norman Real

cLporatton Baya « Jay 8tr,et> ^ |I? SS^I^JuSfeV!

*5^ AV. • » wnterof 87th St; BtomTrood>^
^"•li^f Co., Ino, against BftaU of BotTen P. MteUtae.et al., Bai^. IsTlsja gflm

SAME pfcpEiRfY; C«tral Matai Criltaa
_0o. against aanii W»T„ 21, 1918. "T. .3^BAMBPROPBRTjf^; William A. ThomM*^
againat Eroeat A., Cardozd et al.. Nov. 21

SAME PROPERTY: Joaeph Cohin" mlnS
aame. Nov. 15, 1018 ...•^. 3IM2OTH 8T. 313 Weat: Abraham Bterti iiaiist
Bthal V. SulUraa at aJ,. J*A. a^SfT^Jfi

<t

Storage
Rlchartl ^Chlsolm "and others have

sold tcr tha Standard Cold Storage Cor-
poration tha five-story buirdlns, 26.8 by
B8.4. at 46 JayxStreet, adjoining the
corporation's six-Story storage btilldlng
at the southeast corner of Jay an^faro'
line Streets.

Private DweUl^ Beat
The estate of Catherlne^B. <2oiby aold

the T)rlvate dwelling located At the
northwest corrter of St. Niohplas Ave-
nue and 187th Street, to a cUent, who
will occupy the property. Horaoe 8,

jEUy & Co. negotiated the sale, ,\,_^
^i?he dwelling, 18.9 by 100, at-20_Weet
126th Street,»haa been aold by •vBSmest

T, Bower fdF M. K. MUlar, to A client
foroccupancy.

Beeale of Harlem Stable.

The two-story stable on a lot IS by
100.11, at 207 East 110th Street recently
acquired by the Benenaon Healty Com-
pany from the Metropolitan Savlnga
Bank, haa been resold to the present
tenant Latt & Co. were the brokers.

The Bronx Market.

WilllAm F. Schoeller sold th* th^e-
story dwelling, /25 l>y 125, located at
763 East 168th Street, through William-
son & Bryan to one of their clients.

Joseph O. Abramaon purchased fr«m
Frederick Brown., operator, three flve-

story apartments, held at (180,000, which
Mi*. Browh recently bought from the
Johnson estate. The bulldlnga are de-
slgi^d for flfty-foUr., famlUeB and six

stores, and are located on iKingwood
Avenue, one at the northwest corner of
Dawson Street on a plot 41 by 107 ; the
second on the northw;eat comer of
Hewitt Place, 69 by 102 Irregtjlar, and
the third on the northeast mmer of
Hewitt Place, B7 by 101 irregular. Leit-

iier, Brener ft Starr negotlAted the deal.

Schwab. & Co. sold for TSiy Maran.
Fisher and Irving^ I. Ijewlne td George
a neinhardt the ChAteau, a new five-
story mmrtment house, on a plot 70 by
00, at the southeast comer of Orand
Avenue and 180th Street, which was re-

cently acauired from the builder. It

shows a rental over tl2;000, and was
held at 98S.000.

^
Brooklya.

Emily Kloth pnrchaaed from Kahn
ft Plttman, operator*, a two-ato/y brick
private dwelling at 1.402 Avenue P,
southeast comer of Ba^t Fourteenth
Street M. M. Bingler negotlatad the
sale. ~ '"

.

A one-family frame dwelling, on a
plot 4ff by 100, at 1.988 Sixty-third

Sti^t, has been purchaaed ttota the
Clinton Trading CompAny by a cUent
who wni occupy the property.
Two three-fltory frame honaea at 186

and 188 Tenth Street hayo been aold for
Edward G. Hopper and ^Carrlet'U Bell
by F. C, Sauter. ^^„, «_ _ „

S. Bleart haa purdhAaed fronA JI.

Walsk the twenty-room two-family cot-
tage, on a plot 80 by. 100, at 4,715
Ptfleenth Avenue. The sale was made
by I. SolxMrlg,
The .three-story and basement brown-

stone dwelllnit.^n a 105 30 by 100, At
248 'Sixth Avenue, hea been aold by Al-
fred JohnaoB to » cllaot (er oooupaacy.
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^H^SiLt.T C5.™er of Dayaqn St, 101.lOx
63.8x100x78.1; Ethel V.' LoewTand another.

' axecntrix, to Arrow Holding Corp., 217
Broadwjy: mts 362,000. Jan, 29; attom- i

ney, J. H. Zlaaer, 217 BroadwAy .3100
^^^3^- n a, 06 ft e of 3d Av. runs n 9S.7x
e 26.8X a B6.8x s S4.1t s i.Bx w.23.1;;
gaorge N. Relnhardt to ilO Weet Beth St. ;

Co., 136 Broadway. Fe«. S; attomeya, Ela-
.SiH^v hit..'^- * ^- J^ Broadway 3100 '

^ITH ST. n a. ISO ft w of IVhlte Plalna
Road 50x114; Matthew C.-Orifttn, referee, i

to John Brown, B14 West 146th St, Feb. 3; ,

attorney, G. Saulres, 209 Madleon Av..32.42.^ :

^!5T i^2i,
•

"i Sic" " "' dividing line of
ff'a i.?'' and 086. map of Wakefield, 28i
114; Margaret M. Sheridan to Julia I.Branlrnn. 225 Weat 108th 'Bt. mtg 32,400.

S***' Ai ^orney. TlUa OuaiAhtee And TrustCo^ 178 Broadway ; , .

,

3100
**f"L*lL.S h ^^ w 28 ft of lot BOA 'iMl !

of Wakaflali, 20x114; Frederick^.™
H^mstadt to Bmlly H. Briaach. mtg 83.000.

Hoffman . 280 Grand 8t 4 3-12 nare fcf
Feb. 1, 1919; attomey. S. L. ArllnMr *Broadway «[,9
NASSAU ST, 100, store and baaem'ilirt "SS
Mellsn and another to Samuel Wuiar^S
Delaneey St. from Jan. 27. 1819 to iS
29, 1938. Jan. 27; attomeya. Bretttiart aV
300 Broadway ., ^^^fiftlVERMILTEA AV. SO ib 36, all; '^'i&S
Co. to Prlce-Hamel Holding Co, w s, Stmb
from Dec. 1, 1918; attorney. AbrSu
Lelcht»r. 141 Broadway.... finffl
12TH ST. 223 Eaat. all; Joh^H. B.'iii^
to Eva Bazlnaky. Middle Village iTx
S 8-12 years from Feb. 1. 1819; attorwy A
Imersheln. 41 Park Row Ai'.£
80TH ST. 137 and 1S9 West, all; the iiniSa
Corporation to Acton Garage CorpomtiM.
97 Weat 89th St extension Tsase from iS
1. 1933, to July 31. 1935; attomey. Paid A
Gordon, 149 Broadway .|8L^

Bronx.
ie3D er, Sn East, all : Allesor Co. to Fl1»Bamd Holding Co.. S years from Best 1.
1919; attbmay. A Leichur, 141 £ittway

US PENDENS.
Manhattan.

SOUTH WASHINGTON SQUARE. 80; Gmoi
P. Gifford againat Elena Realty CotpTa
al.. toraclosura of mortgage; attonur A
Hall.
B5TH ST, n a; 80.6 ft w of 2d Av. IV.SMAt-
Society for Relief of Half Orphan DeantaA
Children against Max M. Pullman et aL
amended foreclosure of mortgage; attonMS
Car^' & Carroll. •

8STH ST, n a, 61 ft »w of 2d Av. 19.8rtA4j
American Female GuajtUan Boclety lai
Home for the Friendless against Amz It
Pullman et al., amended foreclosure if
mortsase; attorney*, Car>- A Carroll.
SSD ST, 8 s, 156 ft e ot Columbus .\t. Ik
102.2; Ignatz Schwartz against FredWiek
E. Lea. action to forecloaa mechanic's ha;
attomey. W. Welntraub.

Bronx.
BROOK AV, w a, 130.7 ft n of lS9th St tl.tt
00; Eaat River Savings Instltutfoii agalMt
Leona Holding Corpn. et al., (torecknim tt
mortgage;) attomey, E. R. Vollmer.
BROOK AV. w s, 101.6 ft n of 169th St. a.hl
90: Eaat Rl-ver 8a\-lngs Institution tgatiiR
Leona Holding Corpn. et al.. (foredosiat
of mortgaee;) attorney, E. R. Voilmer.
BROOK AV. w s, 7x^.10 ft n of l«9th St, 27*
90; East River Savlnga Institution acataM
Leona Holding Corpn. et al., ( fonckiaiua at
mortgage;) attomey. E. R. Vollincr.
PARK AV, e a, 25 ft n ot 170th St, S1.4xmi
Henry Allen againat G. TH. B. Motor Car CA,
Inc., st al, (foreclosure of loortgags:) at-
tomey, B. F. Gerdlng.
ST. ANN'S AV. w s. 100 ft n of I4«th 8L
50x09; James Bunt, as trustee. aataM

, Annie Beaman et al.. (partition sattu at-
torney. H. Patten. ((3orr«ction.)

MOBTOAOE LOANS.

, BBOOBDBD MORTQAOKS.
.J'^hnAiha and address of lander and lend-er^ attorney. Interest ta at^5 par cent anl
laaa otharwlaa apeclfled.

,.

Btanhattan. '

j

^JS?!S¥' f^' • »• "^^^"V Downing St
m;H^-^vl.ir^'l,'- •'"'' lel^ttlata Lar-dla to Marietta Bagarozy. kri Eaat 184th
?b, L?**"- •°'eraat as per fend, prior mtg
|27,700: attorneys. .Cellar A 1^, si Chambem
fit . .312.000BROOME ST. 159. s w cor^ of Attorney
Bt ona l6.6xSO. p. M. iKb.l 3 ; Man-
hattan Bridge Plaxa Realty' Co., fncT^to
Lawyeiy Mortgage <».. 88 abaity Bt due
aa_ner bond. 3I0 000LAFAYETTB ST. a w eoraar of 'WhTto'st.
120.8xl06.10« irregular, pS"«: HaS^k*:HuagarfoM Raalbr Corporatton to Diy Dock

J«2j attomay. F, M. Ttcbanor. 38 ParkBOW ..,.. .i.. J...... 3100 Qdn

J^!?2? ^i.»L- 'J!( W'" « • «" iisth'st
•20x100: 94th st 80i to 807 Ekat n- a. loi^« • W *• At. 36x100.8, P. M. Jan. 80TRoalna^achar to Max Bache. Nelaon Av
S^Vsrite. ^.Z^^iu""* y P" ^'"'' priormtg 844.000; attomeya, Kramer A Bunke
220 Broadway .................... asnnnWEST BND^iV. A w conn- of SOth'st
1M.2X100.' P. ^> Jan. 31;^-^n RaiJt^
go. to Ont?Al^ Union ^uat Co., 80Broadwiy, executor, doe Ab. I, isii, g

Ir"' &"'^.5?^.'**^.00O; attameya. LarVtn
A L., 64 Wall St... .^-.. ..;.>.. 860 000WEst END AV. 518. AW qi>ner of ^fch'st.

• THE MIGHT OF MONEY!

Forestglit, ambition, co,B>>

memal oenoe don't AmtmBt

to A hill of beans witKont

adequAte financial support.

^Yonr rent income for 1919

representa usable. worltAbls

capitkl if you brin^ it to ms. '

ReaaonAble terms. No "red

tape" and strictest confi-

dence. Tel. Cbelsea 327.

.

<^>10OR&hA«nue.New'Vbrib

Nothing under $5,000.

REAL ESTATE.

artan a O0. tomtg Ju.flOO. au
rumaa. 88

Of 7th At; I3(h

a and Ifertji^

iW'AV.'Vs.Ui H

Yonk SiL N. T.iKSt;

End Av.' x^x^^-^^.^ %^'^^S^.)Bkid Av, 10x103.2-. Marie
trix, to Millie Claman, "^

all Mens, Jan. 23
503 Sth Av
•^SLf'-* • i24.5 ft.w o
UO.81 Quaranty Truat

riiMMBtt

nrtde Drive,
H. Arm* Co.

.«a»,ood

i - Av. aos
l«naa», ](.

%^' P'J*'- ^*^- *:Ci4'» Realty Co. to
496 Weat End At Corporallqa. 642 6th Av,
5.''».^-=*'*J> *• attonwyfc NonUlBger AC. 115 Broadway 316.000SAMS.PROPERTY. P. M.. FWi. 4^ aaro to
aame. 3 years, prior mtg 816;000; attorneys
aame ; . , 38.000
2D AV, n a comer of 108th et BOxtOO, P, M
.
Feb, 8: Boceorao Canlcolo ^Md Rosina La
Fnlco to Lawyers Jfortgage fco.. 69 Uberty
•St, due Feb. X. 1824: attomey. Lawyeri
TiUe and Truat Co.. ISO Broa.dway. .350.000
OTH AV. a w comer of 49th St. as.lxloo
Jan. 28; Anna G. Schmidt to Fidelity and
Casualty Go., 92 Ubarty 8t.76 years. 6 p
c. ; attomay, IB. J, O'DonnaU. 92 Uberty

1 ITh" aff ,'

'l> a', "iVt'.i 'ft
'•'

of' 'ATanu'e 'F^'ssta
108.3, Feb. 1; George H. Noll and another
exrs., to Theresa Noll, 242 East SSd st i
year, « p. c, prior mtg 312.S00; attomey,
H. H. Holbert. 1,611 Sd Av eSn
14TH 6T, n s, 233.6 ft e of 2d A* fiili
108.3. Feb. 1 ; Oorsa H. Noll and aioto'er
axra., to Theresa Noll, 343 Bast SSd St 1
year, 6 p. c. prior mtg 313,000; attomey.
H. H. Holbert, 1.511 Sd Av..., 32^6
•WTH ST, 617 West n s. 280 ft w of ilth
At. 26x100; 48th 8t, 61B Wast, n s. 2to
100, Feb, 1; John H. Mullar to Onrad
Falga^ Union Hill. N. J,. 5 yaara; attoraw
Hy, Waek-r. 3«3 Weat 45th flt„ 314,006TrtH BT. 323 Weat n a 344 ft w ofWaataid Av. 19x103-3, P. M. Fab. S:*Mmia
Jijanain to Tittle Gvarantea A Trust <3o.
ITS Broadway, due and Intareat aa per
bot»d ,, ..-.". Aii^hnn
IJWTH »r. 158 Eaat. a s. 276 ttw' of'Sl JU
2S?S"i„f- JLi»&.«=. ***» RIchtir to
?Jt»e L. Sllvarbeag. K6 Falmunint Av, New-ark. N. J., at at. axra.. tt^fi^ 1..18831

'
. rv'#S.-:

y^'

Office
Space
> .. $1.25 to $2.50 per

square foot in high-
-• class building8

in the

Pennsylvania"-

Grand Central

Section

"fl.pply to

Loton H. Slawson

Company
171 Madison Avenne

MANHATTAN—FOB RALB OB TO Ut

H^^S ^"»"«< ^''cf^*^

WKBTCHWTMt—i'OR iAI.K OB TO
-SPKCIALISTa 1>

WESTCHESTER AND
NEARBY CONNECTICUT
PpOPERTIES. INSlRANCi

BaiftBjHn 527 Sth All.

ALONG THE SOUND
Weatdieater County and CoaiwUlWi

Chas. Field Griffen &U Bast «2« at SivSat
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FUKJfiSyr HILLS INN.

Modem Fire-proof twtel (AnMrieiitt «|«nr
combining city «jid coutttey Me. Direct conneetfen by wdnww to
uptown and downtown Mttah&ttan, 26 minute* by motor to shopping
and theatre districts. YtyH <»in, reach yonr office more cQsnfOrtablv
»nd in less time from Foreat BijU than from 96th Street, Manhattan.
^°r^% '^^oon'^S

trams (^ectrio aerViee}, daily. For furthw information—Tel. 6290 Forest Hills.

ffJMTCHBSTglt—<t>B BAIJB O* TO tXt.

FOR SALE

p«r bend; mootSt
"»« Co.. i^rSSj:

another, anaop^^
1. du* MMr bi

Trtm

NEAK BTK>
na« ihore front projwrtjr, IS aerae,
vltb modem ^hlte fraro« Colonial
residence, containing 9 master's , and
A fervants' rooms. 6 Itaths. Qaraco
with chauffeur's and gardener's quar-
ters; children's playhouse; tenni*
court: rose garden, larte T«getabl«
garden; fruit and shade trees. Vtt-

'

usual opportunity. For price and fnr-

'

ther particulars apply to

Worthington Whitehouse. Inc. .

TsL Hnrray HUi 1000. • JSast ««tl> St.

fOMi ISljVND—fOB SALE OR TO LET.

ChTTsWa w
poratien to 1

s. L. AiUaea^

Ml basstn's'iifj' 'X
Bamael Wmar
rr. ijia. ^•

Km. BrattMit

't^TSS

>hn R. B.
Je VIU
1919;
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L PuUauui at wL,
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nan Soetaty aad
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ad foradoMir* tt
y * CarmU.
Colombua Av, !•(
a^nlnat FraderMc
« maobaiite's Umu

1 of lesth St. xr.ih.
[nstltntfon ^t-tudf
il.. (foreclosun it
t. VoUmer.
I of lesth St. 2S.IS
Institution ipilndt
t at., (foradoaaf*
i. R. VoUmar. .

I of te»th St. STja
(natltntion adallS
Ll.. (foraeloaoivdC
- Volimer.
iTotii St. «.««mi
S. Ifotor Car Ckfc.

>f mortsaca:) a^

ft n of IMth %
trustaa. aaalMl

irtltlon anltd «^
sctlon.>

JIKW JEKSEY—FOB 8AI.E OB TO VKl,

FOR SALE.
Douglaston, Long Island,
i* minutes from Pemi. fitatlon.

Electric .Train Service.
A 7-room house, with an arrangement

that wo'uld appeal to the person who
not only likes the convenience and'
luxury of a duplex apartment, but
would ^so appreciate livfngr on a hill-

top, within r> minutes' wallc of both
etalion and bathing beach. Three golf
courses near by. Grounds, 70 feet by
200 feet. Master's bedrobm. £9 feet
long, with three exposures and opan
flreplsco; sleeping porch.;
House is charming, bo13i Inalda and

out. Built by day's worli and daslcned
for conveftienca and comfort. Price
114,000: lialf cash; balance on mort-
gege. May be Been only by sppotntment
with owner. Call Bryant 91Z1-9123, be-
tween 12 and 1 o'doclK. .

OANS.

MONEY!
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UNUSUAL HOME BARGAIN
M,Ma, ON" TTRT KA8T TEBMS. BTTTS IBIS
Fine Homa ; Remaining MortgUTQ $6,000.
Ewy Commutation to N. T. City,

BvAUtlful Plot. lOOxSlT F«et.
Ten hn^ra rooms, two UI«d baklui. two bl|r
op«n flrepl«c«s, irldo concrete Teraftdaa;
beautifully finished throughoat ; parquet
Tloors, oak, white enlunel and mahocany fin*
l«hed trim ; fine tree-covered irrounds and
lawni ; excluslre residential nelghhorhoo^

;

eonvfenJent to troUsy line and two ex. R. R.
stations ; hlffh In the mountains; overtooktoff
beautiful lakes, and near volf and country
cloba, schools, churches and markets. Write
or phone GEO. R. PfiLAKm. 640 Blveratd*
Drive. Telephone 6eS4 Audubon.

MODERN RESIDENCE

ON THE SOUND SHORE
NEAR COUNTRY CLUBS,

HOUSE '66 MINS. fO G. C
20 laema, furnished attractively by Alt-
man's, Ortad Rapids Furcltura Company,
New Brunswick-Ballie : S baths; acreage
plot; nearly 1,000 feet shore front: garden
plot; hutidreds of trees; garage; tennis
court; valued at tllO.OOO, including fumish-
Ingj: offers inrtted. TRUSTEE, 1.. -tG Times.

.*P.\BTMKNTS TO LET—FurnUhed.

309 WEST 86th ST.

2 ROOMS WITH BATH
ELEGANTLY FORNISHED.

Hald KarTice. «180 j>er Month.
RESTACBA.VT IK BlIlDtSo.

NKW JBKBBY--JOB 8A1J8 OB TO U

Bad Sktatajtar. XnAMCk

>^ a^waaa, t*rr high alaa* trult fana.

ulttSr*iMt«Si 'ta^%ir ;irort^5a_'w»
hourm from Naw Tc(rtt, tX'n bBuM frte an»i
tea. bih«; amallar ajD** *ary «ooMriH»i Ja-
dlraetly as result of tha war, "wUl i«dMU«t
for tlr>t.<dBaa Naw York. lnoom*»f^»rt»:
this la a iMca and »»*{I«*M*l™P.'.. "»"*

bava raasaliaMy «<ni«' «»»•- AMfatB 2
aiB Tlmas Anaax.

Bairi at«B«a WaiUaJ.

Waatad, sultabla tooaUoa tor a hU*-4lato
«lrlli> boarding and dajr.ashebl: apt otte *0

mlnutaa from l^aw Tork or FattadaViliai
pladtr ol crounda. bulldlam, and a<nittim«Bt

:

mik. ba modam. AppV r. O. Bex tM,
Ackaoavilla. m». ,

SAFEGUARD YOUR HOME

.

br fttaoHac the title. "Wo are a]>aoUl-
!"t« ln_Bargan and Bockland Coontiaa
B»J «stata Titles. Our guaruteed
nwMjsataa ara for those who dastia
"aafety flrat" Write for Bcoldat A.

North Jersey Title Insurance G).,
BACXXM8AGK. JJ. J.sod IS CsBtt tor Beigen Oouaty Road Ms».

«tu^^^n«*na-gwr 8tfa w Tm tnAi

HOG ANP CATTUB SANOT^^^ ,

for tnmwdiata nta tn baat aMS^nllilAr-
farmtpc dJatrlot of narlda. >M^ »et2a fSJ-
rooodia l» good wtra femw: il» *atttt,^MO
hoga; auperlor work-atoek. macbaiaiT, tat^a-
manta, vataielea. toolt, toorihc dat; «t<avaa««r
for- full yaar; raise* food atopa oara. dotian.
paaa«a, vatvat baara, tlald ««ai, iwar iMaa.
sweotn potatoes, sorghum. jraMons. *p, r naw
matai-root dwdUng, T rooiaa. S pordiM; un-
uauallr anmie outbnUdtng*: aohoot and
chtmili Baars mall al gate; naar tatasaae-
tton twd fiflreada. For qolak Mia, avaty-
thti« goaa at llO par aera; faaaenabU tarma;
act pni«pt»~tJsls ad inaaila to aalli owakt
past 70 and wlahaa to ratlra. _IV>r fau d*^
aeMpttaa writa Owner, A. N. datdon, OWa»
Claan. fia.

TO XXt FOB flpaiNgigS.

Office Floors

22 East 42d Street

REASONABLE RENTS.
^ Bwtt. OM Prsmlaes.

A. H, MATHEWS
Agent, 181 Broadway.

Over' 100 acrea exeallent farm aad tmbar
, land, rotUng country, at toot Of Berkahlraa
situated IT tnllali aaat at Hudaon. N. T.. on
main road to Oraat Barrlnctoa, Maaa.l; «n*
mtla {ma CopocK llaks; elagaat iMiatian tar
Bununar hotal. sanatoriuni,a«.i wtlloiHialdar
azchaafa tor Naw Tork aoburban PW*!*? «'
dtreot eaah otfar. Todd Bartoa. SS2 frada-
worth Av.

FARMS.V
rort|^/i«« csKta w> a^ot* MMa.

K«w TArit Btato—gar Sala.da *• I-aL

SOO-ACRB KINDERROOK nUKit,
2 set ^uildlogsi

l.TDO fruit trees. Tractor land.
Woods «nd brook.

RURAL UFE CO.. Klnderliook. N. T.

Oood farm to let to ezperlemned man with
some capital. Just out of aervloa. Box 103.

Cayuga, W. Y.

Vacated Jan. 31, 1918,

BSMI-COUMBRCIAIj

STORE -
BASESteNT

tSrd St., Near 3rd Ato.
202-8 E. 28d St., with "L" Into 3d Are.

* 18.000 SQUARE FEET
Rent All or Fart.

Tear own broker, or Fred. W. SeybcL oimsr.
M» Madison are. TeU 30M Murray Hill.

Wvna W—tad.

Will boy or rent farm or vUlaga property of
ten acres or more; house must t>e attrao-

tlTs and In good repair, or must etfar poa-
slbUltles tax remodeling Into artistic dwell-
ing; send photograph and dimenalona; craT-
ttr water; New Ekigland ptefarrad. B SM

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
i>'orty-/<v< cn>ti an otfota Ma*.

iUUtOi: CORNER STORE. FACIMa QRAND
CBNTRAl, STATION. 88x103; BKNT |1«,-

qgO,- lONQ U1A8B; PRINCIPAUi ON1.T.
CtrSHHAN & WAKSFIBU), INC.. SO SASTWD ST., CITY.

Store and Basement

at 36-38 EAST ZffTH ST. ~

40x96; fireproof; inside fire alarm system;
elevators; Immediate poaaeaalon. Low
rental, ^

APPIY ON PBEMIilES.

'KrANTED' FOR BC8INE8S rCBFOSBS.

BUILDING WANTED
for possession by May 1st, aboift 20,000
square feet, sood 'carrying capacity;.^ lower
6art of Manhattan preferred. O 448 Times
•owntovn.

We have (or rent on oar pniipartr aavaral
fine one-story buildings, lofta, and (round

floora; light, high calltnga, heat, aprlnklera.
F. El. Alien, Mgr.. OOT 'Weat 4Sd St. Bryant
BIO.

Ottteea.-^plandldly fumiabed ottleea, about
. BOO aquare taet, near Produea Bxohange

;

shhjplng or export, thfee rooma: sublet or
sell oontanta; r«at reasonable. O MS Times
Downtown. ^'

Furnished officaa ,and desk room, with
telephone and stenographic aerriee; htch-

class office buUdtng, directly connected with
subway express station. Room tli. 81 E. 42d.

APAR'TMBNTS Tpi IJT—Pafar^shad.

A Strlts oj FAQTS-l

AbiUty!

THE largest apartment build-

ing in the world—i70 Park
Avenue—and the highest

priced apartment building in

New York—8io Fifth Avenue

—

are both among the twenty-thrte
buildings in the Park Avenue
Section completfly under our
management.
There must J)e good, solid, sub-

stantial reasons for this that will

appeal to far-sighted owners seek-

ing a competent organization to"

whom to intrust the operation of

their building, \

Let us put before ycm aU the

admnlages of our Man-
agement Service.

DinidasIJIUmanECo.
Toton ancC Countrv Residences

«14 MADISON AVE.
At 481* Street. Slurrag Bltt 8«)0

j
Modiste will rent part of store and dia?
play window; with, milliner preferred:^

: Broadway, 72d to llOth Sts. SUmfeld. 414
! W. laist. Phone MorT)lngslde 8900.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
*'lftp cents on o^ots Mne.

Fir.ST MORTGAGE MONEY UP TO $B0,000.
Will cash good second mortgages on Man-

hattan and Bronx flats and^lotf buildings
frorii S^.OOO up. Brokers protected.

B. A. ISRAEL. !m NASSAU STREET.
Kent Assignments. — We pay your Interest
and 'axts; quick action; low rates; brokers

protec'tt!. Adrtrpss Finance Co, 192 Broad-
wa.v, Hooina -41-43.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Potty-five ce«la an agate lin*.

Waatcbeatar Canaty.

A genilenian's residence in everrisenae of the
«or(l; no dpalcrs. P. O. Box 882, Mt.

Klsco. Westchester Co., y. T.'

Long Island.

Bsyjide and Broadway," Flushing.—For aala,
sttractlve hoi'ses, 7 and 8 rooms; near sta-

tion
; immediate possession. Bayside Hotnaa

Co.. «T West 34th St. (Ireeley 680fl.

for Bale—Dteirable house with a|i improvo-
meats, near the bay. Benport. L.. 1.; partic-

ulars, lioom 1003. UK) Montague St., Brook-
lyn. Phone 4H'I Main
TO LET. furnished, to April 26th; excep-
tional opportunity, exceptional location';

lli,'^. BayaHe 2.'i40-J.

Naw Jermrr.

AT rtlDGEWOOD. N. J.
Country home. 10 rooms, sun parlor: all

Improvements; one acre ground, snkdy lawn.
garden, fruit; garage with aervanta quar-
ttrs; pdultry. house. ,. -<
S. S. WALSTUUM-GORDON a FOKMAN,

120 Broadway, .^f. Y. (Rector 7718.)
ItlilgewQod. N. J. Tel. 5S6.

For Sale.-On Rosevllle Av., Newark, N. J.,
- colonial house; 12 rooms; laundry, 2 batha;
^
nxMiem hot:a< : all improvements; hall In
centre; 3, minutes' walk from D., L. & W,
R- Fl. station; splendid location. APPly. 206
Rpsevil'.e Av.. Newark. N. J.

Beautilur country home, 41 Hlllcresl Road,
Caldwell, N. J.; owner leaving town will

sacilflce; fine view, large lot. all Imdrova-
menta. Provost sota agent, Caldwell, M, }.,
can arrange terms.
Weitlleld.—Fine houses. good locations,
fi.auo to ?8.0OO; terras to suit to settle es-

tato. Trustee. liox 207 Times. 2 Hector St.

REAL ESTATE.
Fortjf-five cents bn <toate H»«. i

Hanfasttsn

—

For Hale or Te I,et.
" __ $12,000 CASH BUYS
5-storT, KSxlBO, S and 4 room apartments
near subway: Tnortgage 14,1,000, 5 per cent.
3 years; rent »H,000; price »62,000,; netting
25 per cent.; principals only. Phelps, |2,«78

Valentine Av, I'hone 56P5 Fordham

Extraordinary Sacrifice.—Full commission to

brijkers; property costing owner to Mate
Sies.OOO: slaughter price 16,000; other bar-
gains, quarts. prl€». Browning, 110 W. 40th.

BW 6th Av., at 42d St.—1,(00 square feet,
sultabla tor abowrooms and office*; po«-

sasslon. F. J. Guttfoyla a Co., 16S Broad-
way. ' Telephone Cortlandt—7470.

To rent foi* business, 42.44 West. 39th St.,
attraotlve front offices; line light; best

location far light bualneaa. Feaaa a Elllman,
840 MadlsSn Av,
..Hall privllsge, 13; excelieat Service; tele-
phone attendant, Duane, --300 Broadway,'*,

Suite 807. '

F^tory, (frame building,) Jersey City; rail-
road siding; two floors; no posts; 4Sx^;

rent about »75. Farrier, 80 Church St.

Desk room, private, suniut office, wHh aerv-
Ice; stenographic and bookkeeping aervlca

If desired. Room 1209, 05 Madison Ay.

To Hire for Business—Desk room, storage
space; telephone service; centrally located;'

good shipping facilities. 68-70-72 "Wooster 3t.

rge
low rent. Apply on premises.

For Rent—DeidraMa Btudioa; rents 165 up;
can be divided. Water Buildings. 7 •West 42d.

Otticea -and salMtooma^ tn modem bulldlna-
110 Easf23d St..- near 4th Av,

Wanted (or Boalnaaa Fntpaaaa.

WANTED IN MANHATTAN.—30,-
000 TO 40,000 SQ. FT. IN NON-

MANUFACTURING BUILDING UK
GOOD LOCATION; EARLY POS-
SESSION; FOR USE AS EXECU-
TIVE OFFICES; NO STOCK OR
MANUFACTURING. PRINCIPAIi.
K 571 TIMES BOWNTOWN.

VTANTED IN MANHATTAN.—60,-
iOOO TO 70,000 SQ. FT. IN OOOD

LPCATION, FOR USE AS STOCK-
ROOM AND SHO'^VROOM: NO
MANUFACTURING; IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION, ADDRESS LESSEE,
K B72 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

Office.—Below Fulton .St.; about 300
square feet: for immediate poaaaaslon.

Hardcastle, Stoyvesant T5B0, befora 11:30
A. M.

BrMlz—Far Sale or Ta I,«t.

East Chester Road.-rFre* »"<• "^'eaf •>'• "'*''

Pelham Parkway, Bronx, can be had at

city assessed valuation of $500 In excnange

for good one-family house in New Jersey.

H 647 Tiroes Do-wntown. : .

Brick house, -with spacious garage, for sale;

2 015 Grand Concourse, Treraont section

Bronx; 11 large rooms and 2 baths. Apply

B. Moller, 316 East 65th, Phono Plaza 526

for particulars.

Wanted.—Coat shop containing about 55
machines, to lease. S. a C. Clothing Co.,

32 West 18th et. ^

Lonx lalaad—For Sala or Ze I/Ot.

Attractive home, most exclusive location on
Long Wand: stucco and shingle house,

containing 7 rooms, coijiplete in every re-

spect;.lot SOxlOO; all kinds of fruit, beautiful

vines and flowers; space for aarden tnd
parage: price $12.000. Y ,^74 Times Aiyiex.

Flushing, Murray Hill Station, S-room' de-

tached; all improvements; convenient to

school and station; occupancy May: »6,B00;

suitable terms. Owner, 434 East 49th,

Manhattan.

Office accommodations wanted; one or two
rooms including telephone asrrice, B 784

Times Downtown.

Madison.' N. J.—For sale, modern hotlse, ten
rooms, two baths: garage: twelve minutes

from atatlon: price- $12.000. .G i>S Tiroes.

blspoaing HackensacK splendid hoiiae ; bar-
aaln: monthly payments. Boundary Realty

Co., 30 Church. .S. Y.

Haaana Waatad.

Wante<l-;-At Kew, Forest Hills, or Spuyten
E'uyvii. to rent or purchase, strictly mod;

em house, five bedrooms, hot water heatirt
system, garage ; occupancy about April 15;
state full partlcolam with teUphone nui^rbar.
Manly 2.'S0 West !54th St. Circle 527,

Etght^room modern house, unfurnlsh^; •

,
6r N̂owtln^-d neighborhood ; Westchester

H*fl32 Tftnas
Jersey

; to rent from Jj^ijf I ; ^y'..j^^\J>i^Z
ticulars

: picture If poisi
Downtown,

« to 10 room home with garage or Iki'S**
apace: cost not to exceed $i'0.000: south aldo
6referable. G. CC Kern. 580 Bast JSd-St
.
rookiyn, N. Y. Tel. Kenmota B7B4.

lie Plains, N. V.-WIll purchase inpdarn

REAL ESTATE.
*'»rtv-/«ve cent* an daate !*•«.

MaBfaattaB—ror 8s>to'w Ta IM.

Tot aala at a bargain, 5-story teneraenl^4
rooms on floor. 2 stores: rent about 13.000?

p»ttgagi $1R,UOO; price $21,600: 50 feet from
I'xinr'on AV. subway station.

w
fe.Oil')

.t H2d St.

liOlfil.

».'o«) cash buys dwelltnjc In Madison Squara
Mtlan; barcalB. A ft* Tlmaa ITowatowo.

Factory site with railroad siding; will erect

building to suit your requirements. Weiss,
1 Bridge Plasa, Long Island City.

New Jeriey—For Sale or To I,at.

TELEPHONE ME NOW.—Beautiful new sub-
urban home and garage goes for $350 and:

mcntbly payments less than- rent; 30 min-
utes from New York, 8c. commutation fare:

6 or 7 rooms, tiled bath, parquet floors:

beamed eeUing, bHck fireplace, built-in

bookeasea, paneled oming room, bedrooms in

white enamel, hardwood trim; large front

poreh. also sleeping poroh; trees, paved

atreeU, steam heat; sewer, gaa, elMtrtoltjr;

handsome fixtures; concrete basement: attic;

ample space for garden, near fine aohopW
MiataUon: TtKtrains daUy. John A. BjOd-

win. 60 Maidea Lane. N. Y. , Tel. John 804.

SHORT HILLS, N, J.
, .

Two acres: tennis court; attractive plant-

ing : vegetable Barden ; teahouse ;
two-car

garage; lirge man's room, separately steam
heated /main house, five master's bedrooms,

two atrvants' bedrooms, four hatha, two
larg*^livlng rooms, spacious porehes, solar-

lutn: 14xS4,
~r FOR -SALE, $35,000.

/FOR RENT, completely furnished, $250 per
/4onth. H. F. BAWLL, 61 Chambers St.,

New York City. Telephone Spring 1471.

Ha'worth, N. J.—Handsome residence, newly

3J«rat«d; 10 rooms, 2 batlis, parqtjet

fl»or»-bot water beat, gas, electricity; plot

IOOeISO: «olf course 2 minutes; station «

APARTMENTS TO LET.
fortu-fiv* centt an agatt line,

^ nuniatial-rEaat SUa.

40B, BAST.—Elegantly furnished apartment,
(floor,) three large rooms, kitchenette,

batlt: grand piano: $150. Elberson, 25
West 42d. ^___

I 48TH ST., (414 Madison Av.)-^H»ndsomely
furnished two large rooma and bath apart-

ment; maid and valet services Included;
1 lease, $200 month. Superintendent

.

608, near 5th.—Handsome apartment, (non-
1 elevator,) two rooms, kitchenette,, bath;
'grand piano; $110 month. Elberson, 25
West gd.

,

APABTMENTS, nanaaomeiy tumWi4d, <ikM,
waat aid*-, eboloe bulldlnga; lent, abart

leases, Clark Healty, S47 Madlaoa Ar. Vaa.
jerMIt 1480, -

PARK AV., 270,—Luxuriously fjumishad light
apartment, 3, master bedrooms, 3 batns,

large hails, closets, parlor, dining room, ex-
cellent maid's quarters; $7,200, February

i Oct, i; 1918. Apartment 7H. Phone Mur-
i ray Hill 1319,

»yiHp|ia< Waat mta,

SSD ST., waat at Stb Av,-4 rsoma, bath,
kltehacatta, front apaituant, well fur^

nMbad, aoaalavator. axaluslve bouae, batb
and maid aarvtea It dsalrad, $126 mootbly:
lataa untn Oct. 1. Pbona qwga 2788.

**T*]rflw oatOaa diMN iiw.

'*a'V*?'?"'!5. WANTED, JKIBMtHllO.-
.,**b!SS i"^*^ waJting. Mra. DIaalatnan.
Rentlnit/ftpaelaaat. UK Waat nd. OoT «K^

Ub. 4t WSBt.-iArm team, tathroom; atn-
tla »aaatt^ naaf bath;, latain baat.

64TB. M WEST,
attjr cai«>.>--

amutf aaltaai prtvata

[aar StK Ar,i and Unlvar-
~dw aoa sod tw« room,
batha.

Jnh ST.. Sa WEBT-rnaaantV farolabad
antua aaeaad floor, oanaUUitc Taita altunc

room, tadioom, drateiai t««m, bath! prtrau
not santen; all outatda toona; aublat untU
Jana or loacar; aultabla married^ oonpla,
bachator. oBl aftai: 10. .. . ,

B7TR n,—a rooma, 3 baths, duplaa apart-
. nant, tuacurloiHljr tiunlahad; naid aeeora.
modaUoB; ataqlt »iai. Q. H. Faarwa * Co.,

EMXb M WX«T. batman tMa Mtf ath Ava..
taeinc CatMral Parfe oaa, of tbb moatde-

altsbla foeatlana- M ^Wl oltr, -tbraa^'rooina,
bath, aatd kuahaintta, «omplataly> furaMiad,
to aubiat jWUTOn. 1. : AppUr waaarfdccu-
panta, iaaJacar, trpnt.; .

Waatad, A^rU 1, madara S raoota and bath;
tdMita! parmanani; waat- alda ptttmrttt;

l^tWn onturaidhaa spar^sBtk « or •

«»H,ST., cantral Park Waat.—OvaJloiking
Park, axqutaltair- timlidtad apartmant. 10

nwtna. - a batSa. S maatar badro^S* Jinan,
allvar,- a mantaa or nonaari $Bae.
momlnga. 1810 Columbuii7

6|TH. I WSST.-rSublat diqOax atndlo, dlnlns,
bsdroom, MtChiaMa^ ratrlgaratloa; .as

obatca for eookliic at nataorant asrwa;
Sanalndy lunikSk ta aatiqasa, Viatnda;
$280 month nnta JM»a ar toaaar. Hallam.

iai>. lao W£»T.—Attraatt'n iarxa .atudio
suite and room; ijdr maaagament»™*.^ M.M *WM11, I>eil lllWilWBWM*glIfc.

T4TH. 103 WEST.'-Baddtltm tumiahed sulta.
kitchenatt* and prlvatt btlh.

80TH,. 101 WEST.-« rooHia. 2 bathi, nawly
furnlahad,. beautifully arranged, 4, 6

montha; ban lafaranoa aaaentlal, Fhona
Schuyler 8664, Apt. »W
80'8.^ (Oantral Park.)—Handsomely tur-
nlahad, 8 ramna, MOO, itfiort leaae. Vail

derbtlt 1400.

808.—Fumistod apt., flrat-clasa bulldlngl"!
rooms, 2. baths. Phone Col, 1278-

806, WE8T.—New btUldiiiK, 6 rooms, S batb^i
newly tutnlshed. golumbua 39T4,

»3D. 270 WEST.-Top floor; latga room,
bath, kltchaneue, aitvlos, telephone, $45.

fumlmed, tmturnlshed; artlst'a atudio avatl-
abls, Opper.
BOTH; (Subway expresa,)-.^Ight rooms, high
claaa. $175, Partloulara paona Blvarstda

8098,

1008, WEST,—Haadaomel* toralataad apart^
mant, abc larca rooma. hath, piano, $U5

month. Babaraon, 25 Waat 4«d St. ,

lOOe.—a-room apt., cotiBPtately furnlahad; 41*-
vator bylldlng. Phone Col. 127T, . .

10IflT.-^va-t««mi fumUbed M>artm«it. tWo
bedrooms: IISO monoi. PartlciUata Vtin-

derbllt 1«0.

lll-TH. 518 WEST.—lAdy golns South for
Winter, will rent beautiful furnished

apartment, five rooma. modem; $1B0 month-
ly; alz montha' teaae; referaneas. Call
momlnga and rrtnlnga. Apt. 88.

il3TH, 607 WE^T.—Beautifully famlafa«d
apartment, B rooms, desirable for bachsloxj

6 months' leaM; excellent Baltimore cook
and laundress may be .retained If desired;
Apply Apattmant 62, Telephone 7380 Cathe-
dral,ar*>. -

,

llSTk, 549 WEST, (hear Broadway,)—At-
tractively furnlahad, aavan roOms, bath, two

lavatortea; alavator; aoatham axpoaure;
Oriental ruga, antique mahogany, plsjtoia:
to July or October; np children. Apart-
ment X.
il4TH.—Attractlva tlve-room apartment Oct,

1, $1S0, Mlaa Fantllnd. Momltigslde 8905.

IIBTH; WEST.-W« .have beautiful i-roon»
apartment, with fine view of Hudson and

uptown New Tork, that contains all the
requisites of modem home handsomely
furnished, which we would share with con-
genial young xouple. Including their meals;
references esfcntlal, Mornlngslae 8274.

14islr ST.. 830 WEST. — Newly furnished
four-room apartment; Vely large rooms,

11th floor, overlooking Hudson: abundance
air, sutuihtne ; 8 months or longer, $140
month; immediate possession; no pets or

children. Phone 7610 Audubon, Apt. IIC

idlST, 605 WEST.—Attractive five-room, apt..

-. piano, llnin. silver. Apt. ID.

143D. 619 WEST, (one door from Drive,)—
Three-room suite In a slxrroom apart-

ment; phone, electrioUy, complete house-
keeping; gas, ice Included; kitchen prlvl-

leges; $15; Apt. 8.

IfcsTit, feSl WEST.—Five ' large ouulds
stmay rooms, comfortablely furnished;

high • class ..
apartment; desirable locaitty

;

subway, bus; lease three-six months, $100
per month. CaU Wednesday. 6-8 P. ft.

Gates
APJPAilTilENT SEEKING SIMPLIFIED.
Choice furnished waijitwnt, east, west

aides: season, year, WlckllHe (3ray, Apart-
ment Specialist, 266 West 73d, Col, S9'74. .meni gpeciaiist, ieoy ttcp^ .j.. , ^j^.. »"..

APARTMENT HUNTING UNNBCaSSART.—
Personally Inspected. Con^t VUt. DlnaJS'

roah. Renting Specialist, 154 W. 72d, Col, 886.

BROADWAY, 69, -(Spencer Arms Apartment
Hots!.)-2 rooms, bath, Ciolumbus 3996.

Business woman, (Christian,) will share
nicely furnished elevator apartment, upp

west side, with businass woitian over 25
'ars of cue; references exchanged, L -25Hyears

Tlm«
CAtjj ON MILLER, 162 West 60th St., for

list of aparftpents. Circle 8067.

—CHOICE yoBNISHBU APAftTMENTS.
B, X. Van WloWe, 156 W. 7iid. Col. 1077.

tUGR-CLAB^ -

tor ram. -
LAWKMJ.ia HOI

NISHBD APABTMMITa
111 tor partloulara.

j8. HTWBST 72P 8T

RTVEBStDE DRIVB, iOI.—Corner apart-

ment, furnished con^ele {or housekeeping;

four roonts and bathK ayoiUble Maroh 1.

Week days kny hour: Sundays, 10 to 2, Mra.

M. C. Anewait, ' \

SteVEN-ROOM APARTMENT, beanUfully

furnished: piano; louthem, exposure: block

Ck>Iumbus Circle; JITO; Octo\;er, Phone Ck>-

inmbus 430 before 1. \

WEST END.—7 rooms, 3 batl^: handsome,
artistic furnishings: terms. Columbus 8gi4.

VurBlshed—Naw Jaraay.

A'TLANTIC CITY apartments—3 and 4 r<>om

apartments: ocean front; high-class bulia-

Ing; hot and cold sea -water; refrigeration;

any season: furnished or unfumlBhed. H. G.
Harris a Co., Guarantee Trust Uuildlng, At-
iantlc City. - -

- Cahtraiahad—Itelt Slda.

44TH BT„ t, EAST.—Apartment, two reote*

and batk: very large living rooin-. open
tlroplaoe; newly converted: hartlwood tloors;

$100 monthly. Payson MoL. Merrill Co.. 9

East 44th St

THE UNUSUAL AP-ARTMKNT.
""

Studio; formerly occupied and decoratsd

by E. H. Sotharn: three large rooms, (Mx
as.) bath, kitchenette./ fireplaces; suitable

for two bachelors Telephone Plaia 6685,

i, 2, OR 3 APARTMENTS; fireplace In oyety

room ; 2 baths ; mald\asrvlce iMluSod In

rent; elevato'r In house, \\G. M. Pearson *
(30., Inc. Murray Hill 1733».

Unfurnished—Wei^ Side.

49TH 46 WEST.—Studio ft^t., one large

room, bath, ani kltchenettc.V Berlack.

PARK AV.. <38th.)—Private house; attract-
Ive apartment; large, atinny, rooms, kitch-

enette; two large rooms. Telephone Murray
Hin 5566,

SBVEBAI- HANDSOMtSLY B^UtlNlfeHED
APARTMENTS.

Modem buildings: 1, 2. and 3 master bed-
rooms ; ranging from $200 to $700 on long or
short leaves: choice locations: best hotel
service. For permit to inspect apply to

. RAFAEL DE FLOREZ,
(JARLTON CHAMBERS, 402 MADISON AV.

SUBLET HANDSOMEXY FURNISHED
SUITE, LIVING RIXIM, 3 BEDROOMS, S

BATHS, PACING PARK, IN HIGH-CLAS8
APAR'TKENT HOTEL, HBRBEH'T OUUCK

Sai) ST., 4 WEST.—3 rooms, bath, with
kitchenette; immediate possession. Apply

premises 8 to 12.
,

112TH, 542 WEST, (Broadway.)-« lam, 8

baths: lease M»rch-October, 1920; $140.

iTT'i'H ST., 587 WES'1'.-B rooms and_*ath,

all modern Iniprovero^Bts; rent, $42.M). -

WEST END AV., 812.—KITCHBNBTTBJ 2
ROOMS-; & FLOOR: YR- lease ONtY,

$idorELBC AND OAS INCLUDED,
BXCl'JPTIONAIJLT high-class 4-room apart-

ment lacing Central Park South, near

Plaia; subrent long term to purchaser Of-

luxurious furnishings, Mrs. Halle, Pla»»
OCSO. •

FURNISHED APARTMEWTB. ,^

ALBERT B.A8HFORTH. INC.,

12 Bast 44lh St. MntTor ftlll HOP-

Jni^Ttes: 'ent $85. Owner, Box W 97 -nmes.-^ ' ,*" tile
minutes: rem, .q*^ v.,....,,.., .~,^, y - ^—

-

'sAHfJAlN'—Sli-room-bath hollow tils stucco

dwelltng, steam heat, all tmprovemeBts

;

lafga plot; near station- halt hour mrt. mis;
£15) eaiy terms, W, Butadier, 164 Naa-

gttu. Telephone 8806 Begkriian, ~

Hotel in best suburb, for lease: 80 rooms;
well' adapted for school or sanitarium;

healthiest location; 60 minutes from New
Y^k. Opportunity 415 Times -Downtown,

miBLET TO 0<3T, i;
LAR^E^ LIGHT. FURNISHET

__ ROOM WITH BATHS.
BUPERINTENOENT, 192 MADISOW AY.

garamtM-^Weit 8id«.

Ifi-^g^, 125 WEST, (near 6th At,)—Foitr
rooms, housekeeping apartment, oamplete

$135 monthly, lease cheaper: elevator;
plaao. eaoo Clwlaea. Balttr, Apt, 140.

Naw york SUto—Par Bala or fa !.«$.

For sale—Dwlg., complete: high ground' tiif-

pro«ments; 3% acres: water fruit;

<12 500 40 A., stone dwlg.; Idea! place;

evei?^iroprov«ment; bam, 2_cottagcs; high

mundT gentleman's place i
*7u,000. ^H acres,

iSno*^ 1 1-3 acres, $12,000: other proper-

Sa^Lawla H. Miller, gatonah, N. V.

Roeklaad County—*« Sale or To iet.

<irone mansion; garage: three acres lawn;W h?ur ou?:' aweascd $30,000; price $20,-

OW™ Owner, H 626 Tlmaa Uwntowa.

32D, S WEBT^—2 rooma, bath, service; pe-
riod fumltur;, 8t4lgelman.

WEST—New alavator ratldlns;
i; fumiahlaaa unsquated; l-S-a
., show*r: Ulad kltehana, Utaiu*

49TH. 341
oleaallneiw

rvoma, bath,

t»6,

47TH ST.. U2 -WEST.—Blgh.eiaaa baehstor
apartment building, threa-room apartmant.

tRstefully furnished;. $100 Monthly; alactrte
light inclttdad. Merrill C!o., » East «4th 8t.

506, Near 5th,—High-daaa ap _

room*, two baths, (naw mUdla
also five ttwms, two batha, tl8S.M West 42d 8t.

SOS, Near Sth.-r-Hlgh-KiIaaa apartmsnt, aavbn
roomCi two batha. v»«r atfhiclUtly lur-

i
Dtahed. (im EUMtaBa. is Waat 4U at.

APARTMEJITS WANTED.
Ftrty-fivt ctuil an opata Has,

Famlabad.

MRS. WILSON'S
HOMK-RBNTINO COMPAljr.

TEL. PLAZA 668.->. 4« PARK AVENUE.
WANTBDJMMEDIATELY FOR MT 1

CLIENTS, l*RNISHED AND UNFUB-
NI8KBD APARTMENTS,

BVHiiiskAD APAkTitojT WANT^ roA
TWO ADULTS ! 6-7 ROOMS AND S BATH8;

FROM IPKB. 16 TO ABOITT JULY IjPIUCfi
NOT TO EXCEED $300 PER MONTH. N.
O. LOEB, 802 W. 86TH BT.

Well turaiahs^ apartment. 8 bedroMns, par-

lor. bathroom, and kitchen, between, 'Hid

and IWtb BU., weat aids; atate tsrma, ac.
~ 818 Time* ttowntawh

Var two or thraa laontba, S or « room tur-
ntabad apartmant; abaut flB. Bdiu^ar

wanttd Katolt l br aaopla. aoaiMutablP fttr-
nWbaa Iteuf-rooin syatfananL' 8 »» «Mi*.

mfflttioy. VaadartUt IW.
"^""^ »°°«'

Small nota. wttH olaaat, tala^sa^ Wmi T9*.
_bgatoaaa^a»em«n. dSwairt^

8 r«om«,
monthavjga'sab.*^!sa58ttT«r

tttttwauuoa.

^--r-— 8 aduIU;„aoad tooatun;. Kueh or
Aprt>-«possesaioo. ^^dxmd Owtlaadt 6m.^*y.w -yrwgsioo. ^j^epgona Xi9T%mMm -P/SJ..

"•?'..%'?• foonal. bath, ltoal«ln«^«,^ WtK
jlo 116th, Broadway aa^gon^njiSfnnmaa.

FURNISHED mom.
TMrtv-nv ontt aa opota Nnsb

' Mart fll<a»!

17!^ 112 BA8ir,—Thraa abanalMljr tar-
nluiad front rooma In ptlvata apanlaaat!nmd pUno ; uaa ot klicAMn apitonal. Phona

atuyvaaant 716,
'

MTU. 1 146 BAS'i.-boB
room, adlolnlng bedr

:ortabW ataam-^aatad
one or twa; rM-

leaa^raatilrad; «"rat"fioorf riigbt. 'Bafata.

._ BT. and _
bath OB aama

hotel aervtea.

MapabnjR^Sgp
iaTl£ir: f» vA
Hotrt AAton.

iraoioai

WaMjnaa.

esTH, is WEST, batWaan 6th and Ith Ava.,
faebic Cantral Park, one et th* hwat d^

airabla location! In the clt^, thraa tooma.
bath, and kltchanstte, e<aiM>t*iy <lanaMiad;
to aublat tmtll, Oct. 1. Apply proaeat oeen-
panta, loth floor, front.

SSD BT.t U kas^.-'to r«nt in kgh-alaH*
bachelor apartmant, larga front room and

bath.

70TH, 69 WEST.—Elegant double rooma for
refined gentleman. '

,

718T, 61 'WEST.-ATTRACrnVELY KUB-
NISHEO SKYLIGHT ROOM; REASON-

ABLE, • .

tSD, 139 WEST.-Attractive, fumiahad room
dn bathrooin floor; «ilsctHclty; $10,

76TH, 827 WEST, (At : Drive.)—Charming
room, runiUng water, electricity; aalact

rastdintlal.

78TH, 260 WEST.—Baautttul largo room; aU
conveiilences. Phone 3868 Bchtiyler

SaS; 156 WEST.—Beautlfiil parlor -floor;
three rooms and bath; talaphoaa; alao-

trictty.

SSD, 66 •WEST.-Large xoom, adiolning
shower bath; southern otposura; find

floor; conveniences.

83D, 17 WEST.—Elegant newly furnished
rooms, single or en sult^; gentlamen only.

85'rH, ioi WEST.—Large, haifaadmaly fur^
nished room; southern exposure. Schuyler

8117, Sharpies.

85TH, 104 WEST.—Comfortably furnished
room, with* private family. Sandaraon,

80TH, 300 WEST.—Flrst-claaa rooms, loca-
tlon, servlcea; business men.

SOTH, 113 WE^T,—Beatitltul large tdomT
running water, electricity.

,

STTH, 48 ilVBST.—ilAONlFICENTLT_Fim-
NISHED TWO RCKIMS; PRIVATE BATH,

SHOWER.. LAVATORY, EbECTBICITT;
KITCHENETTE PRIVILEQES; (30MPLBTE
HOUSEKEEPING; WEEKLY OB MONTH-
LY; REASONABLE. *

90TH, 27 WEST.-Beautiful large room; run-
ning water; adjoining bath; ataftm; aiec-

trlelty.

aTTH, WEST,—Large room, adiolning bath;
braakfaat; $8. Phone Rlveralda 1824,

103D, 244 WEST,—Sunny single rtwm, with
large cloaet, adjoining , bath ; electricity,

continuoits hat water; gentleman; $5ji0.

il2TH, (corner. 2,880 Broadway.)—Larga
room, conoacting private bath; every con-
venience: no other roomers;.' reftreneca;

gentlemen. Apt. 3,

112TH ST., (near • Riverside.)-Attraotl'sa
single room, bath adjoining;. private fam-

ily; g^tleman; $5. Phonei Cathedral 7067,
2F,

112TH. 686 WEST.-Attractive front toom,
well kept apartthent; gentleman. Apt. 51.

IKTH ST., 621 WEST.-Large well fui<-

idshed room, third floor back, bath
adiolning; $12
ilSTH. 544 WEST.—Larfe. front room In
private house ; suitable for <»tlple.

115TH, 620 WEST.—Newly tuml'ttied aunny
room, adjoining bath; hlgh-claaa alavator

apartment; price $7; references; gantlamah.
Wione MoraiOgside 2260. Apt. 4W,
115TH, 020 WEST.-1-2 attractive rooms,
overlooking Budaon; bath adJolMng. 8800

Moraingslde.

IBIST,—Luxuriously fumliOied room'; moi-
em elevator apartment; private family;

$12. Albertson. St Nksbola* 9711

BROADWAY, (llOth subway.)—Convenient
room, private bath, service, and privacy,

.(tcademy 3288.

DESIRiABLE room, bath, near subway;
small private family. BHIs. Phona.Mora-

Ingside 211. -

'

RIVERSIDE DRIVE.—Block from IBtth St.!
subway statioh,' very large room, flooded

with sunshine; adjoining extraordinary bath;
view of Hudson: one or two. Teblphona
'Audubon 22!) tor niy private phone.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 230. (96th St.)—Lafga^
comfortable room, adjoining bath ; private

family \ suitable tor gentKman. Apt. 67.'

KlVliHSIDB DRIVE, 552.—Small, light room;
private bath; private family; business wo-
man. Apt. 1-C.

RIVERSIDE DRIVB, 222, (04th,>—Well fur-
nished, moderate-size room; exclusive

apartment. Apt, til.

WEST END AV., 287, t71st St.)—Booms.
slngl* or en suite ; pleasant American

home; references.
;

WEST END AV., 794,—One, two rooma; pri-
vate bath; bachelor, couple; also nnfui--

Alshed,
,

-

Broafclyn.

A ROOM In homa with owner; electricity.
modem Improvements. Telephone 338 Proa-

peet, , ,

ROOMS WANTED.
TMrtiz-fiv* cent* an agatt Hits.

Vamiahad.

Students, 1 or 2 Flrat Lleuteiiiinta In tha
Norwegian Army wish well-fumlshed rooma

In private Amorica'h family; modern cwiven-
lences required ; location hear Columbia Vnl-
versity: board preferred, F 3516 BrtyUlway.

GENTLEMAN desires furnished room, with
or without breakfast; must be quiet and

homelike;- west aide, between 65th and 80th
Sts. O 232 Times. ^

Young woman wants clean, hekted rbom;
will share business W6man-s apartment!-

between 2.fd-45th: references: moderate, -a
250 Times.

TWO BUSINESS •WOMEN would lllw tWO
single rooios, between West 70lh and llOtfi

^s. E. S., 322 West 80th.

YOXING MAN of refinement, education,
wants room in private family; 60th-96th.

West ; not over $30 ; references. L 238 Times.

GENTLEMAN wants furnished room; prt

vate family: breakfast pr«t«rrad: about
$10. G 837 Tiroes Annex.

ONE or twti roorns. bath; vlclnily Blh Av.
and 67th or 72d. -woat end; reasonable. 8

349 Times.

Young gentleman wants JwnlAed room:
state price and details. H 297 Tlmaa.

"BMALli, light room: pri\'ata family ; bualneaa

woman; West 50's; terms. L 231 Tlmaa.

BOARDERS WANTED.
TMrtu-t*v ctntt tm agate Bna.

East 8taa. *

Would take child to baird tejrood homai
seashoro In Bummer. Q <8t Tfinoa Down-

town. .

Waat Slda,

53D, '64 V*BaT.-Ona large room; prlyaU
bath: references^ .

B8TH, 37 WBST.-Attraetlva room; privata

bath; convetaant loc&tloa: excellent labia;

aerviee. i

"

Furnlahad apartmant wanted by gentleman,
living room, bedroom, bath, located h^

tweeo1i9th and Washington Square, near 6th
Av.: not over $100 month. Q 246 Tiroea.

Wanted to rant.' between , 8tafn'"«v, *"?
Greenwich, amart modem furnished hoisa

or bungalow, l^aroh to July. lnc}ttal«- Roo™
«B6. 621 Broadway, Nsw York City.

Fumlahed apartmant, two, or «•»•*•;»»"•:
with kitchen,- complete tor bousekewlnr

,

by tha montt; aoupio; • good raforencea.

riiona John 846. Mr. Meyer.

Frenah Captain wanta alttlag room^ath, In

, Amerieaa tamlly not *M*lHf, f^SSjL,-^
jkanhattan. Write Captata MlUot. French
Commlaalon, 68 BreaHway.
Studio aoartmenta, with kitehan or KiicMn-

ette, b5ow «8th St.. ohotea locatjMia. RA-
FAEL Pg FLOaiB^ 402 Madlaon A'V.,<47th.)

ITount eoudla daatte 8-«.,room turnisnao

apt„ wiS «da, tmtu May l, Madlaon
Bauare T900. Room 282.

Responalbia party wanta furnished iipartment
«ratH)ta»a buUdlBg «t laaaa. Phone Col.

68TH; 109 WEST.—Large room, privata

bath; ateam h*at; private house; rafsr-

78TH, 68 'WBST,—Boom 'with ttoard; sunny,

warm; alactriclty; refertncaa, refined.

tWH. M4-iS» WHST, CWjda, Parked 8t>««U?
—UBUaual aad attractlva'. targe IMUwra:

tearoom and lounge; ateam heat: buoklst.

VAIITED.

W4V* ffHHa

X2IITU| I Ut WBOT.—Latga and enlta of
najaai (JawlA;) taiaplione, conveniences

t£tlB STBLTM UnXUC.
WlnMr Hoeaa iA High ma^ni:

aa; Saaabeat Chat and Servlaa,
-iJora; Comtorta; Cieaallnaaa,^
$14-a» Par AAdt. With Katda
ftta Under Ooa MaBagansm.*

AV.. W, aaCHIGl. 8.1.

JtV...801. (Tkh,)
private bath; meal*
~ park; alaetrietty

, nvw*.
one (Ugbt;
all

- AV., 676, — Two large reoraa,
muig: homa oaoktegi eaetaetre;

or gentlenani

BOARD WAfiTED.
/to* «*ites a* att*» Mm.

Jala beard by an eld Obriatlan
ntxldoara.nqalred; atmpla food; ret-
•xohucedi P, O, Box 48, Wall St.

— lentlaihaa, beat refereneea.—-le, hicb-clasa pri-vate family,
Momlagiade; no other boarder*.

ajli ohDd, Mjo rocana wl«K boai4;
> enjy. W KB Tlmea.

^puNTUt Board.
'/toa antta m» opots Mm.

lfaateaaat« C—atr.

^ivata home In healthtaat part
reeelvaa tavallda; trained nuHea,
Ver<ac*a; every cqpifbrt. Tele-
Ttonlcara

JloUae, yaUmlla, Westcheater 00.
eoniforta; country sports; pri-

as mtoutea from 42d St. ; $11 and
Phons 1185 White Platea.160.

How Jaraoy.

THE MARLBOROUGH,
,4S North Arlington Av.,

Baat Orange, N. J.
45 Mlnutea from Broadway."
know that you can secure a parior,
and prtnte bath, with axeauant

|0r two people, in New York'a moat
itibatt), at an exclusive and home-
nant haul, for $35 per week? Com-
wtth what yeu are paying. Take

hawanna.at Roboken. Hotel aaa
Baat Oraage staUon. 150 trmlaa

South
• locaL
boardj

T. REi
., U J.

READE, Prop.
range, N. J.—Beautiful homa and

large room, private bath, and
^•^ raterenoes. 117 Scotland Bead.

iTIONS WANTED—Female
VVMrta «ents am, aaat* line.

ABSIS'iAMT.—Efficient young lady da^rea
poBltiun In office; Ions practical experienee

In, gsn&al offtee, tomplalnt and adjuating
irk _ ... —wor C 842 Times Annex.

m BOOKKEEPER, college kudnt.
wtahcf*^ afternoon position; tactful

llgent ; ^L 284 Times.
inte^

MLL?
aat,r

liable'.
ia -I

_wBit, typist, general office asalst^
lealrae permanent position with re-—iseni; best references; salary ^0,

lea Downtown
!>BR.—Knows stenography^ and

Itlng: present employer would like
to Pla^ his. bookkeeper with good concern
that awredates hard, conscientious worker;
thorowply exparisnced; oft on Saturdays;
wilUngwta work Sundays if neceaaary; aal-
ary to fttart, $18. B 383 Times.

PER - STENOGRAPHER, thor-
Oompetent both ; modem methods,
charge: collection, correspondent,
Bnaclentious ; highly Tecommended:
' Times Downtown.
BPEB-TYPIST. 10 years' experl-
htrolllng accounts, flnanciiU state-
dered; capable taking full charge:

G 509 Times Downtown. "

BOOKKEEPER.—Assistant ledger clerk;
ChrUtlan; 5^i years' experience; accurate,

conaclelttous ; trial balat\ces; highest refer-
«h«esi>aMB. A 1029 Times Harlem.
B(X5KMEBPEB.—Four years' experience,
hlgh,mchool graduate, accurate: beat ref-

ereneeM Telephone Qreenpomt S646-W. O
486 Tlges Downtbw-n.

BEPER, stenographer: thorougtily e«-
perieMted : nmdem methods ; controlling ao-

countaS full charge office; highest retar-
encea ; llalay . $30. G 240 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. — Knowledge stenography
timr^veara' experience, trial balance, <x>n-

trbllli» accounts; high school graduate; $22.
K 647, Times Downtown.
BOokSBEPEB.—-Take charge books ; con-
trolllBg aoeounta, tlnancHal statements; aal-

aiy, $y 8 88* Tlmea.
„__BBPBB-TYptST.—Neat. accurate;
gHani<ah Bhectman, 200 West llSth
>rolngalde 1480.

BOOK^lEP^^ competent, experienced,
doubs antty. conlrolllng accounts, trial

balaoejp: $19. G 487 Times Downtown..

BOOK BEPER, double entry, wl^es per-
Jlt position; $18. Edith Deutsch, 148
iitii sr ^

'

BOO]
trial:

crededl

BCK3K
trial.

potent;

BOOJ
' ence;
$18.

IBPER.-Eight years' experience,
lance, controlling accounts; highest

Lis. M, Jacobs, 441 Manhattan Av.

EPER, cashier; executive ability;
dancee, financial statements; i»>m-

i$25. Q 517 Times Downtown.

EPER. typist: four years' experi-
trial balance, financial statements;
515 Times Downtown.

Time*.

ING'.—Cook: best references: takes
dinner parties, ac. Mrs. Moll, 275

v., phon? Circle 1859.

Times

corr;
plain

money,
abiilt]«
your '

tance

EPER TYPIST. Lengthy experi-
hlgh school graduate; college: best

L 222 Times.

-EPER, with knowledge of typtwrit-
years' experience; salary $18. L 202

;<;nAL TRAVELER, Woman of
Sact, hard worker with personality

:eBstvI selllng« record desires connec-
ravel any country any line. K 633
ivmto-wn.

riON.—Refined young woman desires
i; seven years' experience as nur-
erness; Al references. Y 388 Times

.JON-CHAPERONE.— Oeatlewoman.

.aged: got>d traveler; excellent ref-
S 890 Times

^
..

JON to lady, vtsltlnc: refined;
it humor: good reader. L 138 Times.

Vimttl»-^«nle.

PowatessB.,|,^

tT-wtiicoTmi,
aoaaalalvAMge atttirs of
ateBatataOwr; perao>aJlty;

IMETER OPERATOR, experlettced,

position with raliable concern; sal-

: K 640 Times Downtown,

ao.—Good plain cook and baker.
K. K., 61 2d St., Hoboken.

PONDENT.—1 will adjust your com-
wlth diplomacy or collect your

-ithout antagonism ; it you appreciate
-lus perseverance, I am worthy of
i$Ideratlon; salary of minor Impro-
want an opportunity. L '228 Times.

21^

_kKBR wants work by iKn good,
worker; $4 a day. Box >•», 1,464

BlxmBXia»r.'i«M** buay aaaeaaee, etnaKhW ataaiBMiaier, eatapetpa* baoklteeper.
wadOit; Mkaaa mapauaimily, ttw*-

H^^it^tfMat oiWamTaa ; «.
^TENOBBArtiiMR. Piaiaaitlil^

.exaeutlira
; ahUttr, 6 reark> «»erleiice,

W«i«ln» »Moaa&y, htgbak a^nUala.
deatoaa poaitloa lA tmat. O i» nmsa
Annex.

sickk^Ait, •ieWtafker.
dowtttowa -«<port /botae r"

petaot ^iarte effleei aalatr
AgveatlaOr. ll;e»8 Waablugien At.

keeper,
oom-

tsmk^iii^ - 8'rlwMHaMSS:

—

^SS^i^
,
handllng^8on>eepondeiiise Or ottlOa manace-

mem; gOeCimouttve abttttr; aalaiy $837170
Bait Bth i m.. Brooklyn.

BECIUKCaST,' ateBOfrapber;
conueTtiaiaina; aunty ta -_ >n«n|trUai»a; aiSnty ta'writa etleeitv*

Entlbm:^»Hmr advertiaflv or publicity
:-X, 248 T^mea.

bscsmtSt i stenocbaphsk: bxpoh-
•need, ii^iative, wllltac, eapUila hiwlltM

eomuvonaanoe:; downtown; $26. H «»
Tlmaa JPoifcntoVn.

8ECRETAKY, private, experience home and
abroad; -tvnoed. Christian; eatery $2S. O

484 Ttaias 'jDOw iiluWu.

8eoRibTA^#>8TENOeRAPHER. — Commer-ti:-8TEN<
If street
-^ealtlon

caparta W 764
inuUigant;

ftmea
<Aai WaH'

reaponalble
PowntowB.
BSGRXTAR^ - BTENO(mAFRER. — Several
yoare* experience; Al refereneea. L 200

Tunea.

SXCRKTAitir.STXKOaRAFHER, — Experi-
ehoed; Miih gradoate; aman office; $17,

MeralMjatae «8M. Apt. 18.

BTENC«RAPHER.SEpaETART, thoroughly
agiperienced; techaieal-oommercial lines

;

exAmttve ability; know-ledge accounting:
aoeaetoma^ reaponalbllity; salary $28-$30.
R dte TInM Bowtttown.

k^-CNOORAI^BER AND TYPIST, aecretartal
experience; also large corporation work;

trustworthy': • >22. K, Wolfaon, 88 St.
Niohol»a,na«e.
STENOGRAI'HER-BEiCRBTARY of aeveii

yeara'. eimerienoe; conaOemtooa, depend-
«ble, wM>dk1permanent poaitien with reliable
concern; Y880 Tlmea Ann^T,

expettaoeed,STENOaitAPKEK, tiioiyuglily
capable, etmaent, good lonwieage iX/book-

keeplna ; aleo student a( N. -r. tl. ; saJaty
$28. G 4'~''Times Dewmown .

STENOQRAPH^tK, experienced, eonaclen-
tlooa, Wllaug wurkar . luHiatlte. office de<

tatU,- awi^Soard; $18. H «M Tlmea
Downtown. .^ I

STENOORAIVBSC competent, With office
approximstel to 6<h Av.-84th St., desires

additional Wonc copying or dh:tatlon. 8 892
Hmes.

SmJATICMS WAMTED—Mdik
SMrty c«i>s» •» awnn NM.

ACCODKTINS dtvOent. N. T. CaledXltr «)•.
-raaeea eiasaes, eight years' boafcke«tW mt-

peitenca, at piaasni eaKiKved Hf \mit»
eaatiie oorptaatlem, eeafca
Una C. p. A. ; Bilnlmam -

4(8 Tteaa Xtowoto-wn.

AC C O C N T A N T AND
TRAWSD. WITH PRACTIC:

8KOE EXPC»T, IMPORT IK,

me; 'Wm. cc»tsioER change.
TnOBB DQWNTOWN.
AOOOimTANT —Beoke opened. .

I firms -wltaottt baelt
er«efcly;.-aervicc. not tat taea. Aipar»-BMM,

rcporta; arrangamenta firms -wltaoiit

'

sr?w$2.80 weekly. S^water, 181
aaii. Tala^one Beekmaa WOO.

AOOOUNTSANT. A-Ci
OmCBtlANAa

deghwa connection reliable, ewtabDdhoS
eera; ntttveralty graonate; eapertenoad;
qneattonaMe referoncea. O 174 Hmea.
AOOOIWTANT. Junton 82. Oohw^U Oa>»S«.
dity aenlor acooimtancy atodent. daali us po-

attlon with C. P. A,: toi-mer Ohiet TealSiaa,
U S. N.; highest refen-jioae. A 984 Ttnaa
Harlem,
ACXXJUNTANT—Books opwied, cloesd; tag
reports; bookkeeping iirr&ngemects, $3.88

weekly; service, not fat fees. Alpert-Baial.
phone Barclay 8448.

ACCOUNTANT.-New Tork University gra^
note, 6 years' public accounting, oorpecta*

tton aodlting experience, seelta C. P. A. ao
rial connection. 1. £15 Time*.manageria

AOOCWNTNTANT, Junior, 22. C. P. A.
ence, accurate and reliable, college ediw

tlon. dealres permanent accounting <

tiona; artny discharge. L 257 Times.
ACCOUNTANT.-Young man, exparlaaaal
Junior, wisbes poaitien wlMi - '""'W ria

firm; Junior or aeml -senior weric K 84i
Times Downtown.
ACCOUNT.ANT.—Income ^ax

opened, audited; trialjbalanoeaiil
monmiy upward. Friedtander, KM Ni
peeKin .— —
AO<X)UNTANT-AUDITOR. — Booka ilnaafc
audited, old systems improved, flnsnffkM

statements ; rea.8onable prices. Write
F. Lenhcr. 620 Weat Uid.
AfccOfNTA.N-T, C. P. A., high-grade _..

tlve. record of achievement, seeks posltlaa
controller or .executive large corporation. H
552 Times Downtown.
At'COU.VTA-Vr.—College graduate, honoraM^
discharge from army, desires - to conneai

with reliable C. P. A. firm. L 219 Tiroea.
ACCOl .V'i'ANT-BOC.iKKEEl'EH, 21, S year*'
experience comrol'tng accounts, financial

statementa. H 6,'i3 Tinea Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT,—College men desires poai^
tlon five hours; thorough knowl^** m^

ceontlng. K 557 Times Downtown.
A(X»UNTANT, Junior, publl5 experts
refereneea: Colo:

—

•- — —
288 Tlmea Bronx.
ACCXJUNTANT. thoroughly expeneneed. a»-

sires permanent connection with C. P. A.
Store, 426 East gist.

ACCOUNTA.N'T, (Junior,) 22: experience with
C. P. A.; Junior at N, Y. L*. L 248 Tlmea,

ADVERTlSlNp.—Can you kise young nan,
high school graduate, advertising student,

for copy writing. la}-outa, or assistant? Will
start .from bottom; advancement. Q 488
Times Downtown. *'

STENOGRAPHER.—General office helper, l4,
ttlgb school! and buskieos school graduate;

vrell rOoomm^ded: salary $26. Tel. 7654
Momingside, Jlose Russak. 141 Weat Ittth St.

BTENOGRAI&ER.—One year'a experience',
cenacientioia, neat,' and wllUug worker,

CailVandeSJt 1066. L 26B Tlfaee.

B3'ENO(3RAPSER.—Thoroughly eovertenced
and capableT familiar accounting and bask-

Ing; $22. H.iSO ^ixcm* Downtown.
STENOORAPtlBR, (19,) Intelligent, wtell-

•dueated, -atlllng worker: one year's ex-
perience. Hi, 687 Tiinee Downtown.

STENOGRAIWEH - BECRETARY, 6 years
experiencedA deeires position consulting

engineer's oliilce, G 490 Times Downtown.
bTENOGRAPgOm. — Beginner: intelligent,

conaoientiOlSi reliable; business school
graduate; wtjmg, capable. L 210 Times.

STENOORAIWEBR.—Six years' legal, technl-
cal experlejce; capable, effidefit erorker;

$20. G 614 Times Downtown.

ARMY OFFICER. Just disaharged, beet edu^
cation and thoro'Jghly familiar with offkn

muiagement, credits, collection, finance, lo-
gar training, wishes executl^-e position imm^,
dlal*ly, with good opportunity for advanoo-
meot: highest referencee G 229 Times,
BOOKKEEPER. — High school graduate)
double entry, controlling accounts, trial

balance ; stenographer, t>plst ; accurate, com.
petant office details; fair knowledge Spanish.
London, 568 Ralph Av., Brooklyn.
BOOKKEEPER, accountam, live years^ is>
pcrience. understands thorougiUy control!,

ing accounts; take complete charge of books
and office; educated, tactful and aggresslva
young man. V, 630 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPEai-CASHIER-ArCOUNTANT.

27, experienced credits and collections, ual-
verslty training, references from preaeat
employer, seeks connection with jii mmsslia
concern. G 498 Timee Downrown.

STENOGRAPI"
- school Jtt\
piro, 1,043 (

SR. office assiatant;
ate : moderate salary.
iicm Boulevard.

hWi
8ha-

STENOGRAPReB, office assiatam-; seven
>-ears' "azparience: capable handling de-

talls; $20. aj 1026 Times Harlem^
STENOGRAPJIEB-SECRETARV.— Well-edu-
cated AmerftjaB ; thoroughly capable taking

entire charjef l$ai-$30. O aw "rimes.

STENOGEAPijIERi experienced. Competent,
willing; aalHsy $18, M. Goldberg, 210 East

21st St.. Cits
t/^

STEN0GBAK9ER, 3 yedn' experience, cap v^

ble, refInetfTreference former employer

;

$16. H 684 throes Downtown.
STENOGSaS S3ER. export experience, cap-
able hwdliw office detail; excellent ref-

erence. "

iB ti^ Times Dow-ntoTsn.

STENDQ? .

conaclei^ot
1.251 a7th 8t
STENQGRAF
erate addln

$20, S

- Experienced, willing,
salary $16. L, Harrison.

f
Brooklyn.

(ER, assistant bookkeeper, op-
nochlne; 3 yean* experience:
les.

STBNOQ4IAH8KR—Neat, conecientloas, re-

liable wbrltW; 2 years' experience; beat ref
eronC€«. I> 2t4 Times,

STKN<X5BAP»EB. office assiatant: experi-
enced, coihpetent. accurate; high school

graduate; $15g G 1SZ Times,

Sl'ENO(HlAt!kER, offlpe assistant; 2 years'
eiporietKej American; references; $16. L

481 Tlmea -Qawntownnea-QBwnt.

OBAivEISTBNOOiiAPfeEH—Four yeare' practical ex-
perience ; >etcr«nce former empleyer; $ia

K 544 Time« Downtown. ^_______
BTENCWRAPHER.—Thoroughly experleneel,
would take part time position. Room

80,1, 17 Madlaon AV.
.

B0OKKEKPER-ACC»UNTANT, 36, Compe-
tent toi.take full charge; modem metfaedei

trial bciaoce, controlling accoimts, naanciai
statements, corporation accounting; $88.
O 242 Times.

^^
BOOKKEEPER,—Executive ability, 87,
ried. thoroughly experienced correspondt^ooa.

collections, credits, 4-c., desires to loca^
where ability Is appreciated; Salary $40. <l
185 Tlmea.
BOOKKEEPER and margin clerk will
elder bfCer with stock brokerage or «

mercial hiuse; can furnish highest creden-
tials as t-} ability aad honesty. H 630 ."usea
Downtov:,).

BOOKKE.niPER,—10 years' experience silkat
correspondent: thorough executive; .dl^

cliarged soldier: cilice details; aalary mod
er'ate; excellent references. L 172 Timea.
BOUKKKErElt. competent, intelligent ao-
sistatrt txMikkeeper, accurate ledger cleric.

20 year* old. three j-care' experience, ann^
discharge. D 720 Times Do-R-ntown;

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST. — experienced S
ledger and trial balance ; at present en^

ployed, but wishes to change
;
gt>ad pennsaai

salary. $25 per week. W 167 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, 10 years' experience; cab
take charge office, credits, cojlectinML

correspondence, knowledge of accounting. £
572 Times Hariera, '

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, {19,) Comnwreiai
Hi«h School graduate, knowledge stenej

raphy, desires poeltion: salary to start $1C
Address H 622 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER. AMIJITIOUS, EiVERGETlO
young man, 2o; controlling- accounts, cofA*

plete office routine: highly recommendedl
ale. a 12." Timet,

BOOKKEEPER will keep bookS of small
firm In spare time; trial balances: $38

monthly: Christian, American. O 492-Ttaaa
Downtown.

STENOGRAI'HER.—FOHi: yeara' experience;
,

efflcletrtjT^lallative: reliable; downtown)
preferred! ^8. G 425 Times Po-wntown.

;

STENC
manent.^

PHER. competent, wishes per-
rttion ; $20 weekly. S 889 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, reliable, experienced, de-
slres position: $30. L 23S 'rtmea.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, reliable, de-

slres poi^tion: Vti- L 235 -nmes

SWITCHiOASlD OPERATOR, office assist-

ant, retlned;, 4 yeara' experience: well
recommended. O S02 Times Downtown.

TirrOR—College graduaet; teacher desires

to tutor elementary, high school aubjecu.

A 1025 Ttrnes Harlem.

BOOKKEEPER, competent, with payroll aad
timekeeping experience ; unquestionaMe

references furnished. K 563 Times Dowh-
town. ,

B<X)KKEKPER, typist, Hebrew, thorough
knowledge double entry, w-ante chance proea

ability, honest^-; handy anything; moderate
salary.. M. S-, 473 Ttniea. ,

BOOKkEEl'ER-AecOUNTANT,—C o 1 i erff e
man; expert corresxiondent ; best refer-

ences: salar> $30. K 481 Times Don-ntowB.

TI'PIST, ntat. accurate, and willing worker;
3>A years? experience; $18. K 606 'nmes

Downtown'

t. I CO

QHESaatAiCBR.—$4 by day, gowns, oopylat
modiiilna. Murphy, phone Lenox 8082,

FILE CLERK,
Reflt|»d carietian, familiar with various

'systeinli Of tiling, desires position ; 4 years'
expeH«ice; excellent references; salary. $20,

A 787 -TlmeB Downtown,
'

OIRL,i*eat. colored, wishes half-time posIt

tlonilno cards. Quinichett. 178 'West 137th>

GOVEBNE8S.—Visiting ; kindergaren traln-
Ingi^Kks six mornings and four afternoons

free. ;ir 398 Times Annex.

H0U8tiKEEPER.—A refined widow would
UkemOtlUon aa housekeeper, companion,

to ladS, house mother, or pastor assistant:

food : Sxicutive ab.Uity. cheerful, artlsUc,
Ind, ^id considerate. B 398 Tlmea.

Houet
vate I

chUdr
Lottii

korae: anmll family with one or two
ireferred: salary 4100. W«ta

8lS Eaat 163d St.

HOUSEKEEPER, working, with school girt,

in wail family. Phone Supt., Audubon
aB87, ^ »rite 868 Edgecombe Av., City

HOUl
,

agedl
mott.

:PEIt.—Good nterencee; middle-
[woaian. 648 East 68th St. McDer-

aeakaW 84

E HOUte MANAGER.
#h-(tade, wtperlenced, efficient Prot-

fwomaa. acciiktomed to the domestic

Ibiant and requirements of large

Fwlth foU ataft of servants, is free,

gement; Al references. Addreaa

kind;
vat*

Annaxj

^^^^rji^:^sx^r^r^^
\ ktadergarten. Y 899 Tlmea

iitts, Ucehaed. can take Wdlli^al

83D 8T„ 9 WEST,—Room's and board; -^-

cellent table; table guests.

STTH. 36S 'WEST.—I**', owning handaom*
hotna. ettsra ad lloor. with prtvatt bath.dtVUHOi i.ra*»»W *w» »a«fw ^ r.»—- y---

toTH. 1$0 WB8T.—Boardlog-^houae
commodaU tew table gueats- -~

cooking.
I

i02D, 306 WE8T.r-OPPO"™"y^'°'' /*»
adulU In privaU fchflatlao Amartean fam-

ily; front room, 4 aouthem windows; Sd
floor.

107TH, SM WEST, (Rlyeralde-Broaderay.)-
Luxurioua Private realdenee; thiree waeloua

rooma, bath; aincle room; axsepttonal table;

modem.
fwrii, sis west.—BeaaUtnl large rooms
for two or more, with or 'without private

bath; hotel improvomentaj cuisioe and aartf

iaa lUwxcaUad; only pernokoeni gueaw.

, referancea.' Brook, 211 Weat 88th

^IdeJS^ .

UoensiMI, desires patients; - lat-
i^ETlbie, 17 South St., New-

E^iiij

lleenaed graduate;
nond, 129 New St.

(acba, gea^
Newan, op-

's HISLPER.—Refined ymuig woman
poaitlon; T yeare' expenenae aa

jgovemeaa; Al refereneea. T 88T
.anex.

T\PEWR1T1N<S wanted; home work; spec-
ification, [copy, and clnAQar work. *c. 8

38i< Tlmea,
I

,

WOMAN dWItee poeltion for attemooas. or
take caraof ahlld not -under n jmra; good

reterenoei -jja 251 Times.

TOI'NG LADY, refined, with literary and
business -seducatlon, experienced in teach-

liut and oiftlce work, wishes a position as

g^mesB tor secretary In ,e family who
plaM to uravek Marie HOrton, Tucson
Training School, Fjcuela. Arts.

YOUNG LADY, a refined American Protest-

ant' (2-1,1 -wishes position In doctors or

rt«iitl«l's olfice; S% yeara In la»t position;

SS3eretind7^Ti>watlIig: highest cradentiala,

L 176 Tiroes;

BOOKKEEPER. — Thoroughly exterieooed
double entry, controlling accounts; wall

recomnietiiied ; $30. G 481 Times Downtown^
BOOKKEKi'EK. <:i.) knowledge of aooouat-
ing. experienced. sa!ar>- moderate,

6onnectloii, W T«7 Times Downtown.
BOOKK1:EP1-:r-CA?HIER. 24. marrtbdj
/ thorough office quailtlcatlons. Intricate do-
tail. G 489 Times Downtown,
BOOKKEEPER. 26, capable full charg»r]^
yeara' practical experience; $25. L xlS

Tiroea.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, capable of tak-
ing charge of office ; $25, G 106 Tlroee.

BUTLKR AND VALET—Chinese ; best citT
references. Address 28 Riverside Drt-**.

New 1'ork.

BUYER in wholesale Hrm. i4 yeara' eoo-
cessful experience in knit goods, ribbeac

handkerchiefs, muslin under vear, giovea,
4-c. : highest bueineea and paraonal rafar-
tnces. T 343 Times Annex.

YOUNO LAUY with 2H yeara; etoet^Ace
wiahes position .at tracing and detaUlng

with arcfiltiots or constructhig au^re:
can furnish: best of references. A iei« Timea
Harlem, ti .

YOUVG liKiDY desires position aaslslant

nosmtown^^iyy, I

t deslrw olfice work tor aher-
iknowledge typewrlthig. L 138

CHAUFFEUR.—Lady putting up her cars for
the Winter desires to find position for hsr

chauffeur, whom she can retxmmend rooA
highly as an excellent chauffeur In every re-
spect, with unqueationable character. Far
particulars, telephone Barclay 8450, or eaU
Boom 1210, 13 park Row.

YOUNG
noons

Tlmesi i

VOUNG -S^^WKAN of wide experience In eoeiU
and mstiliffilonal work, an economical ad-

mlnlstratoMjakliled In supervising help, now
holding mWkponslble position Wuia oon-

slder a* |lj»r. ExeouUvt, H 616 Tlmea
Dowoto<tn..a(

^^".£1nS^?^a\^ll?1'.Sln^'SK5V^5:
aiTd'fiashljt, deelree a

«»fi"'?'^ .KSiST
gtwihicita^Sitory: salary $18. L tgdTimaa.

aiWoymaht Agaidaa,

nVp <^s«t* an aa<a% HM.

BERTHA
Firat-clai

(69tli.) "s;

ON, Bwediah Ageney.—
servants. 2,415 Broad-way,

COLORED .msLP, dty. counUT: reiereik^..

Hope Age^y; 432 Lenox Av. Harteai .VMS.

NURSE^, fme^lass, for children. Komig's
Agency, MP 3d Av. 4010Jnaaa

SiTUAlONS WANTSD-Male.
TMMf Omts MS ago** Nae.

AO^UNTANT. AtJtarOR,
Offloe Maaager, Faotorr Coat Bpaelallat
public adbjb^tlng experlenoe, expert orgaa-
Ixer, lyataiaattter, constructive calibre ot

mind, 25 ytjars' experienee, open fbr perma-
nent engacwient manufaetuHna or pem-
meretal corporation: ealary, tS-tOO, Auditor.
72 Chilton at., Ellxabeth, N. t.

— experienced bookkeepar,
aeeountaner. 38 yeara ot Ma,

1 with publls aecoontaata itm
dapatteitnt bt large eonecrn,

aitee tor gatUng practical ax-
{accoonflng; moderate asilaty to
/Tlxnee. ? -

(CHAUFFEUR, SWEDE,
of neat appearance; willing <and obliglngi
ver>- cautious driver: competent meehame;
highest pri\-ate references. Ernest F. Oati-
son. 28 East- 40th Bt., City, jI Bt., Cit

SatANfCHAUPFEUR-MECaiAKlC wishes positloa
with private family: 8 yeare' eaperienee

with the beat makee of care; careful drivaa;
good t^ference. I. 184 Tlmea.i eafe

MJFP]CkAUFPEUR. mechanic, white, S>. tea
years' experience, high class eara; beat

references. Tack, 82 'Weat 12»tn St. Phoo*
5273 Hariem,
CJHAUPFBUR.—Wish position for my 001

msrdal chauftsur; experienced and heasat.
E. Kumke Fur Co., 19 West S8th. Orealap
1441.

CHAUFFEUR, married," four years experi-
•nce, released from naval aviation; pri-

vate, city or country. Bauch. SOB Wsai
Ulat 8t,

dHAliFTBUR, mechanic; married. I« IvSS
eaparienoe, high grade care; expert Ptero*
'

$80; oty. country. BOhelblin. 588
S2^'*.h»«
CHAUFFEUR, married, desires steady poei-
tlon; moderate salary; refereoaes. B. M,,

1,803 Lexington Av, ,

CHAUFFEUR wUhes position privets tam-
, nj\ careful drlder; xcferencea. Bowar. dU
Bast 70th.

CaUBMICAU—Young man, college edecstloa,
analytical experience, poaitlon In I«liora>

tery. L 187 Times.

CHEMIST.—College graduate: two year** ex-
perieme as steel, explosive, and analytical

chensist: IH years as sut>er\iBor in manu-
facture of airplane ammunition; beet r^er-
encea. Box 152. Pompton Lakes, N. J.

CHEMIBT Analyses, consaltatlon. Inreail-

gaUon; part time only. K &9» Timee
Downtown.

aa maaaeuse, practical, SwadUt,
,) for elderty lady ok eoBtvleecent,
8 878 Tlmee,

T-TYPI8T deMrea ppsl-
larieneed; can operate awitcb-
564 Tlmee Downtown.
ABSI8TANT.—Two yeara' ezperi-

Mnniait. aceurate flgurar; $12.
Downtown.

roR.—Eailott Fisher, experienced

;

:818. K ESI TUaea Dewnteira.

DBSn^rr^^TION, 'OFflCEMA^tAGER.
38, colleiwcraduat*, good technical edaea-

tlon; threifjMara' public accounting praotlea,
ten yeara' tfonufacturlng office experience:
costs, syMRoa, etatemeata eorTaapondOnce,
coUeetldnia O 606 Tlnjes Dewntbwa.

] ACOOUNTAJJfT
Army dttiMTt dlsefaarked from military

aerviee; dialraa conoeetlen irtUi atook broker-
age or ilnancial houaa as adoountant or
auditor; allttlt yeara' hlgh-gtad* atpartenoe;
excellent rMerencea aato """ ' ----
tUr. a t^ Tlmea.

CLERICAL.—Toung man wishes poattiott.
export house; experience: references; 816.

A 1022 'nmes Harlem.

CLBR10AL.-Vnlvsnitr graduate lawyer,
M, 6e*lre« connection with rettaMa ftras,

O 800 Timea Downtown.
COLLEGE MAN. graduate. SO, *B»tJSii,
wumee to use professional training and sek-

pertaaea In any established or developlnc or-
gaiilaation; poaseisea good buataeaa Inauaal,
rsooallty. Initiative, and axeootlva aUtttp.

g„ lit Times. _____
COMPANtON.-Oentleman'e eecretariaj oaot-
penlon; refined, educated: doee ataaa-

graphlc work: traveling exiienanee; beat
rafarenoea. R a'ltmea.

CONntiENTlAL SBCmETARY.-Ypttngi
officer, highly \dacated. legal tralnt^,

miliar with accouctlng, finance, oftle* aaf>>
agament, competent executive, beat faCea-

i cneea, wuhas oeanectlon a* coafldeatlal aso-
retair oe Matataut to eaecuttva, Q W> ttaaa.

t »*



w
•nVATIONS WANTb>4hk.

Thirtt entt» *« 90^* Km. .

HJItP WA1I*|8»
a: >-?'

;
v: 5"

THE *6llir THi^reS. WJBJDKSSBAT. F^BBEtTABY 5. 19|f.
artx:

K4n/r ntSNCH AND
<FMW<nfIj)_—TOU»0

BITION WITH
IRM OR VORSIC^

tiCATlOlX. O. B.. CARK ROTR, 314 EAST

hjbidCS position WTTH BiLNiaN. _
liCCPORT .nttM OR VORSiaW TBAXtlt PUB-

RA
CB.

NO OR

WTO.
CX>imS8PONDENT. *c.—Y«anc man. '(»,~
with S y«*r*' cl«rtc«i trnfrttno* >• cofn-

«o«f4*nt mai «x«<nithr*'i mUlaUitt. 4«sIk« to
mem* posldon witk rAtabI* houa*; aBsdlent

(XlitRKSKINOiat't. klwwMMa ot tntchui-
,•••, r*ui)C a«n, K, nr^lMt - eradniUala,

«Ancat«d. r«fln«d. axp*ii«iic*a, lotwimt.
I»od Iwnniiui. typist. K MO nmM Dovn-
fjtwti. . .

'

- '

Oi>kKBBFOtibitm. clarH. & TMn' exp^ri'
•ncv; can tumlah t>eat r«f«r«nc«. O 4Sft

Ttai«a Dow nH>i»j>.
;

CORRESPONDENT, Spantih. BnfUah. ax^
pert. MpoH tnia, Mcktiic

^

fiTENO(IRAPHOT.-7BH^Im«-.

A. »»» TOJm* Harf
nAPHAMt .^ ,

.̂
att; t32. J. r.,

"' ~

,ato*«r'wltii .hand*, wants baa*~
irlmieed tn wcavinc and cabliMt

iitork. A. jW.Ttlnn.
O08T CIOEIUC. ». distribution late!

b<st nt«r«nceS. A
r and

I0t3 Tlmsa•oatsrUl
Harlwn.
lAAFmiAN, mcobanlcal. 2 y*an' axpsri-

cftUna--sin»p and foundry cxp«Hcnc«; navy dls^
giar»». Adatph Ondrlck. 423 Bast T)fth St.

DltMTaHTBMAN. Uccbanleal.. T ysars- «x-
yoriaaca; dsstcnsr and detailsr automation -,,

iteMilaanr. and tools: tsdmfcal education.
dostrss position. L I4« Timss.

DRAI^lfAN.—Expsrt nwobanlcal and - ma-
ehiiM dealcnlng-, plant la^uu, d«slr«s po-

^Isn. 1. aSa Tlmn.
i>9Ua8.—Willing to hrlp In any dspartnnnt,
«ok>r«), exci«rtenc)i in druts ahd chemicals:

itaary no ohject. Momliitalda MOB.

ittJECTRlCAl. SCHOOL, GRADUATE. Hoi
.landor, would like opportunity tor p«i

tfsetlon with Hectric concern: studies *"

Stsctrlcal engineer. I, 14T Times.

ilbriKATOR. SAI/E8MA.\. thorough Itnowl-

odf* bulldlns construction, well \'ersed

ttropioot doors, practical executive, experl-
e^cOw wants good connection. I, 261 Ttgios.

BSTIMATOR ANB ABCHITBCTURAX,
DRAFTSMAN DESIRES POSITION; RE-

UABIUTY AND EFFICIENCY ASSURED.
~ t3» TIMES. "

.

»

£5{Ectrrma's AsaisTANT.—Quaiifted for
laocountlns. purebasinK. and employntent
work; B years of practical expeHtfnce In

aMS lines: can be supplement for busy man*
le oorrsspondent and systematlxar; college

•ducatlon: asc 22; salary (1,800. ..L 21T
Times.
EXPJSRIK.VCKU EDITOR AND WRITER.
now employed, seeks eventne work: please

do not answer Sinless you require a high-
pade man. H. C. Reynolds, 111 Sill Ar,
Boom 809. , .

^

BXPORT.—Man. fc, with five years' experl-
tfnee Urge export bouss, familiar ahlpplnc

tecuments. Invoices, desires position, w 7M
Ttmes DoK-ntown. '

'

KX-ARMT OFFICER, colored, 2.1, good edu-
catlon, w'lshes position : l>est references. A

1087 Times Harlem. ^

INSTRUtrrOR.—First Ueulenant. Unll4d
States Army, graduate student Columllia,

physical training expert, desires position, in-
structing, adults, three afternoons or .even-
ings per week; 20 months' experience; results
positive. MorrlsoD, 923 LIvlimston, Columbia.

LITERARY WORK done; letters, editorials.
novels, etc.. eXf-cuted ; manuscripts type-

^rltten.. H 646 Times Downtown.
I-IVK WIRE 8AL.B8MAN,

knoivn throughout the country In. the photo-
graphic manufacturing Industry, desires con-
nection In new field where Initiative and ex-
stuttve ability are esssntal. t.^2 Times.
IfAN. age 25. seven years' business and bank-
iac experience, desires cpotiectlon ' with

large firm or corporation wbere there are
good opportunitlA to the right man. Z 201
Timea Annex.
MAN.—Will you offer an opportunity to an
honorably dlscbarged sqMler with executive

ability. amtilUon and tift determination to
>e successful? K 576 Times Downtown.
»AN. army officer. (21.) college athlete.
wtnitig to act In private capacity or other-

wise at anything permanent : experienced In
»i«egK>bll''S. horsea. hunting. O 243 Times.
Kan. eld«;rly, 2tl years' experience as ra;l-
noad clerk, passenger and freight ser^-ics.

desires suitable employment. L 8 Times.
I^AN 31, wishes position building or allied
'I^ne; familiar with plans, office work, Ac.;
honorable discharge. L 167 Times.
MAN, 37. executive ability, sollciu position
o{flc» manager, bookkeeper, salesman. R

770 Times Downtown. -

iCAN. 2B. desires position, shipping clerk,
stock room. McCormack. 206 East S7th

UANAOER OR ASSISTANT MANAGER —
Toting man, 33 y^ars of age. who by taste,

tralaing, and 18 years' business experience is
an office manager, accountant, credit man,
and executive, desires connection with real
active house. Write H. B., 125 East 34th.

)tANAG£jt. hotel, prbgresslve. middle aged,
familiar with front and back of house: not

afraid Of work. Z 20!) Times Annex.
MANAGER cafeteria or restaurant; would

.
leave city; best references. L. 2M TlmeSj

MARI.N'E OIL GNGi.VEER wishes positloir as
foreman In tnachlne shop; l.'i'years* experl-

•nce In. building and installing -marine and
tatlooary oil engines: used to handling men.
Write C. Jensen, 288 17th St., Brooklyn,
v. y.

MECHA.SICAL ENGINEER ASSISTANT
seeks extensive experience; 3 years' college,

2 years' experience Inventive. Write A. W.,
151 £:ast 41st Ht. • ,

OKKIfE MANAGER. *udltor or secretary, at
present employed, desires to connect with

progres8i\'e concern ; salary 14,000 par
annimi : home or abroad. 8 370 Tlnleg,'

(27,) discharged,
l-fi (r ine Times.

do tnythlnsOFFICER.
anywhere one montr.^... .. _ _,.

aCIFIC COAST.—Man ' repressntloT large
muslin underwear concern from Denver

, weat for the past ten years wishes IdDdred
•W*llna. C 841 Times Annex.
PAYMASTER, timekeeper, handling la^gs

payrolls, seeks opening; active; bigw r»«-
•mmended. G 494 Times Downtown.
POSITION as superintendent or manager of
country estate wanted by gentleman of

sgpertence. X 320 Times Annex.

PRIVATE SECRETARY, UNIVERSITY
_^ORADrATB. TYPIST. LINGUIST: HIGH-
KSTBEFBRENCES. ADDRESS L173TIMBa.

KEPRI&ENTATIVE.—Man, age 34. for Ar-
gentine Republic : tiave long experience tn

selling antomoblles and fanners' machinery.
XPeite to J. Martini. 88 Irving Place. City.

HAntESENTATION wanted; first-class
bouse, liy Canadian, with large sxpertsnc<7

Koatb Amsrlcaa trade: references ; speaks
Bpanlah. G Ml Times Downtown.

SALESMAN.-Wanted, a position In the Im-
port or export ' line as salesman on eom-

tlaaloii; no drawtng sceount, no adrancas;
rstutaa to depend entirely on results; the
aiigWton miisf afford an Income of at least
m-.Oln per year: no trade too high to go
afMrr prices being equal, results will deter-
n1>*>a earnings. . 8 34g - Tim-

TMrty ctalS da a»<Ks Mas.

STATISTieiAN And agrstanatlsn' of aeoiio«^
tntarmatlon, poaasadnc comprdMnalWMw-

nkM' opeitenes aat kaoWMds* at lortian
taacuacas, JeglrM'nmmilibla BMtUoo:.4M»r
wititT'War bsgartmmt at WuMriioli. M-
dreas aU wsaJtr^SUtlattelAii, 632 West ITIM
Bt.. N. T. taty. .

t>'ij«NUUliAPHtik, coiMi apead InjitKirthaild
at ei| tba typsirritari. .(amillar wUIi oard

•ysMolM and oidca <t4ivlo«a,.n*at tn wMu'-
aiic«. itard wprKsr.^ie atr. w«sk.. Ulia Bf

na Itariam.

tar. aittlbilUe'lua, sx-
912.

iRoa> cor-
1 imd-

owii books: cnsd en.salads: 'ortelnSI Um*i
any dtstanda. ^ A. 'W". »4I Igest, JMtK Bt-

BTlXiK CUSRK, 1», IsMiaa poglttOB: t tr*^
—alparMiKa; a4Taaean«nt; rst«t«nc»;..''aal-

ary «» K 4U Tlmea .BowmoT»ii;.

portunlty to b«oiin>».-«a>s«iiia«t. G 1S» Ttonsw;

THCHNICAI. MAN, ,»r»t« 15 yaarf Istiglnaer-

lac aziMrianca, ^Atmni to leeat« hlmialt
irttli axperl sind ihi|i6n fins. .B T8S Ttmea
Dcwntnwn. . » .

TRAinc MANi—Tlioxougbly exiKrlencsd > in
rates, Olalina, tariffs, routts, correspond-

eiice. K aw Times '&owtitO[wn.

TRAINED puttlle hsattb ofTtcer, btmorably
disdikrtM !U. S. X. Officer. d«slT«a to

eater commercial (teld ; endewtd with .tactjl

InMatlve'. ixOt bustne* ' abfltty : only (irtt-
;|juta propoalUona enurtalnsd. Max J.
Oblion. Cumberland. Md. /

WAN'k'kU by discharged amy officer a po-
altlon In salas or aorvloe dsimrtment of au-

tomobllo or track comtiany In New York
caty: salary sscoadary It fidtUfor advanoe-
nmiVIs open: age. 22: elaktecn^roontha' ex-
perience In command of track trains and re-
pair stations: two years' tnechahlca) en-
gln^eijnK training, , 0. 183, Tlioes

YOUNQ'MAN, (21,1 student mechanical en-
gtaaertnk. Rensselaer Folytecbntc 2 years,

tochBlCfLl'hl^ scliool graduate, kiioMtrledgie of
mecbanlcal drattlns and, shop ftaethoda: left
school rsMBtly das to unavoidable dlfflciil-
ttes: desliibiss of nihable ooenlng for quall-
flcatlona, consideration.of other opportunities
for future. .H MO Tlm»s Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, (IS.) charactw. -U^ sehoal
graduate, bookkeeptsg' knowledks, aecotult-

tng stuSent, accurate ar-IIeisres. peamanahlp.
bookkeeptnc. and advertliuifc experience, da^
sires 6tflc< posltldn. V 22f Times.
Y'Ol'NO MAN, sessral years' 'experience as
stettograpber and* 'secretary to President of

lar«e 'co'rporatlon, deslfes to obtain position
as secretary tO executive: salary -(2S0. Box
21)8 Tlmea. 2 Reetdl* St.

YOUNG MAN. 34., desirous connecting with
reliable concern, btislness and traveling ex-

perience;' liiltrative, dompetent; hbno'rably dis-
oharged soldier. Box Si, 324 Rockaway At.,
Brooklyti.

,

YOUNG MAN, 27, desires i>osltlon offlos
^work, checker, ahytbinf ' railroad frelltht

station : experienced east-bouad, west-bound,
claims, waybill clerk, typist. 8 386 Times
t6uNC> man. 3 years' axp^rience as clrco-
latloh fitanager. 2 yean as Aiafstant fac-

tory superintendent, would like to connect
with mantrtactttring coacem.", L. 20STtmea
YOUNG MAN. 26. married, broad bislness
experience,' ' hard worker, desires position

with responsibilities: opportunity first coif'
sideratlon. G 501 Tiroes Downtown.

.

YOtiNG MAN (20) with abUlty, two years
coUsgo tralnlBg, four years' bobtdta^^lng

and clerical experience, wishes position.m of-
fIce of reliable firm. - 8 88T Times.
Y0UNO MAN wishes clerical work In 'ar-
chHect's office: thoroughly Undsfstands

construction work. Advertiser, 84 Bast'Mth
St., New;York C:lty, Apartment lO-C.

'

YOUNG MAN, 17. conscientious student of
advertising, desires position . with adver-

tising agency. 2 years' clerical' experleiKe.
K fl67 'Times Downtown.

.

-

YOUNG MAN. 24. desites position; expert
enced tn clerical capacity and saleiman

ship: hard worit, Botirs no obJecllAn. 8 784
Times Downtown. - •-

YOUNG >lANi 21. three years' business ex-
perience, anything: clerical position' pre-

ferred; bnoa'lpdge of typewriting: best refsi^
ence. L, 237 Times.

YOUNG MAN, commercial/ trained, book-
keepin^ experience: business college ffradu-

ata: familiar with . typewriter. G 478 Times
Downtown. .

• _^^^
Y'OUNG MA.V, Zi, .well educated, :amblttous,
Selling ability, desires good, .connoctlons;

good appearance: city or travel. K 589 Times
Downtown.
YOUNt; MAN. (21.) with four years of
packing and shipping . experience, wishes

position with reliable concern. K 550 Times
Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, (26,) desires reqponslbla po-
sition; rapid and accutstte at figures; t^on-

sclentlous worker. E. Meagher. 206 West
IMth St.

YOUNG MAN. with eight yearS' banking ex-
perience, speaking frencn, .deaires eniploy-.

ment l>etween studies: good penman. G. 222
Times.
Y'OUNG BrfAN. 20. conservative appearance,
good education, seeks permanent position;

no objection to travel. " Earl." 247 East
a2d St.

YOU'NG.' MAN. iO, Intelllgtot. assistant
bookkeeper, 'bill clerk,- stock clerk, or gen-

eral clerical work; well recommended. O
520 Times Downtown.
Y'OUNG MAN. (25.) ambitious, good educa-
tion, wishes posltlcm «-lth future; sellliig

ability, outside experience: references. G 223
Tiroes. '

YOC'NG MAN, .20. desires position with ex-
port or mercantile bouse ; 12 years wltb

fire Insurance company. G 49& Times J>ov^-
town.
Y'OUNG MAN. secretarial experience, would
travel: sUgbt knowledge French, Spanish

G 482 TImss Downtown. .

VyoUNG man, 2o! honorably disobargsd
from army, desires position as stock blerk;

3 years' expertence. K 555 Times' Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, ' possesflng education and ex-
perlence, seeks opportunity for salesman-

shlp. .
^' 73S Times Downtown.- '

YOUNG MAN, (21,) billing clerk, as^sUnt
.bookkeeper, typist, clerics 1 worker, w 763
"nmeS Downtown.
Y'OUNG MAN, discharged soldier, (20;) do-
slres position: high school graduate; fl2

start. H fi21 Times Downtown.
.YOUNG MAN, active,: selling,, banking, field

supervising expsrience, seeks opening.
498 Tlmey I>owntown.r
YOL'NG MAN, 24. nest appearance, navy
release, office, salesmanship sxperlertce.

K S6K Tl « rs Downtown.
YOUNG HAN. 18. high school knowledge,

will start at bottom with reliable concern.
A. Raboy, 119 2d Av.

SALESMAN desires connection with reliable
niAnrifacturlng concern. aeilliig siapis

arqcTs. engaged In specialty.' single, good ap-
paafance and persoiuDlty : willing to travel:
references. K 568 Times Downtown.
SAI.KBMAN, correspoiKlent, 23, bookkeeper.
tyyiati-coBviiieliic talker, clean record, ex-

Mrtencod; small, progressive concern prs-
xarred; city or not of town; commission or
Sla>afy, H 627 Tiroes Downtoa-n.

KAL£8>(AN and estimator desires con-
Dsction representing contractors or indus-

trial manufacturers; technical training and
hlghsst integrity. G 228 Times.

A TBSMaIn.—Whits goods: pleasing ^r^
sonallty. extenaire acquaintance, catering

to cutting and lobbing trades; city, centem-
nlatlng change. G'227 Times.
BaliEjIMAN.—An experienced young cracker-
Jack wants a good line ;' reasonabis sal-

ary, commission, when accotmts become
large, W 161 Times.

^AUCSMAN.—Manutactuners' reprssentattva
wdhts crepe georgette waists or other

taple Una for East. G. Balxar. 500 West
«»th St

SALiBSMAN. fluent Italian , talker, wishes
Introduce eatable or prohibition drinkable

arttcia on commission among Italians. L, IIB
Times. .

•AL^SMaN qpei> for appointment. Pacific
Cciast territory; commission basis; no

Address Salesman, Z 206 "nmes

t^^SiSMAN, 28, eight years' excellent ex-
ueijseioe. dssfres connection'; speaks Span-

ish. ' K '542 Times Downtown. '

{2S,) covered Penn..
nd sne

iSl Times.

. South,
•e. ; -pep and snergetlc; highest eredsn-

iTir-
-

AI.KBMAN. experleiiced. colltge tratnlllg,
dsslrsa favorable opening: three days 'week-

ly. B TM Times Downtown.
CAXE8MAN.—Young . man, 21, wisliss posl-

tion as salesman; has selling ability. O
BOT Times Downtown.
Bal.lMMAN. 28. married, wishes to coimsct

. wuh niKaufactucIng .concern;, good hustlsr.
refsfencas. B. N., 104 East 14th~gt.

riahes'•AtiBMCAN. (23.) marrlsd. wisi
maaufadursr or wholesaler

;

represent
wlit travel.

I. aw Times.
SAUBS MANaOBB. with selling, exacutiva,
and adrertlslnc experlsqee, cstsrlnc to ds-

vartmeot stores and Jobbers, desires to make
I a chaase to where thers are real opporttml-
^^.^tfea: idU consider New York rep rsasntathm

Tbr opt 6f town manufaqtarers. I» 248 Tiroes,

dAUM . MANAOKR, ten years' axpertsoM
, . a* oisaatzer aa4 director of salesmsn for
aouceraa doing national bnainssa; higher'
wadeptlals: ags n;..clsaii' record. R «S8
Ttnw Downtown.
mOBKABT.—Tpung naval bffk:er; hlithly
atfiwatM. vecsatlle, famlHar with accoimt-

lM.-fliuuiae, eontcmpIaUac ra^gitlng from
aerrtca, wlabea eonnsetloa Kith oarty In the
nBMtty of coafMsntlal aeerstary. P. O.a^ Wi. Annapolis. Md.
iflPPlNO Cl^aiC first-class, ssrvtoe man

. V, asaklns employmeat; sxperlsnced do-
mdatle and export: good references. L 464
Thaea Downtown.
SPANISH PROOFREADER.—Can set type;
a«a 23; coed references. ti-SSft Tines.

YOUNG MAN. 19. bookkeeper, atenocrapher,
typist, experienced clerk, desires position.

H 667, Times iJowntown.
YOUNQ MAN,. 18, High School (Jommsree
naduate, capable, can do anythlnc In

office. FasSberg, 7a East laist Bt.

YOUNO MAN, 26. capable clerk, nine ysara'
reference, anything;

Ttmss Downtown.
ChrisUan. H 634

.YOUNG MAN, 20. rsllabis, thorougb knowl-
edae bookkeeping and offic* routine. A 1024

Tlmta Harlem.
YOUNG MAN would connect with real estats
'nne. collector; will give the best rsfsr-
epces and security.- A J028 Tiross Harlem.
YOUNO MAN, (IT,) bookkeeper's assistant
and mulllgraph operator; refernices. !

206 Times. ''
•

YOUNO kAN, 23. wishes position that can
show advancemsnt. Q 521 Timss Down-

VOUNO MAN, 19, 3 years high school, de-
sires position with advancement. Y 382

TimImas Annex.

YOUNG MAN. (33,) capable, reliable, posi-
tion with opportunities : highly Indorsed. L

173 Times. . -

YOUNG MAN with knowledge of illustrat-
Ing wtahes position. L 201 Ttanes.

YOUNG MAX wishes position at anythlnc
whsrebe can travel. L 204 Tlpsa.

YOUNG MAN. 18. clerk, or torlst;-. . „, . niing
and steady worker- L 241 Tunes.

YOUNG MAN. 27. reUable, desires position
for evenings. G 220 Times. -

YOUNG STUDENT. Japanese, well educatsd,
wants two or three hours' work In morn-

ing: if board and room provided; salary not
expected. K. M. 'Yatna. 230 'West mth St.

HELP WANTED^FemiJe.
TlHrty-flvf csats m agate Itne.

I
; AHUBAM A STRAUS.

rOtfTIW'ST., BROOKLTK. -;

Ws need for our shopping department a wo-
man of taste, discernment, and tact as a
daily shoppes. Apply by mall only, stating
quallflcatmns In detail, addrasslnc. Boilerln-
tendent. %

AD'vmTISINQ -'WRITER of axpcrienco and
ability: at copy ^rriter and assistant in ad-

vartislnc agency, neytspapsr advattMac eam-
pa4#tui; state otpertence and salary sxpeoled.
A. G.. Box K ST» Times Downtown.
ADDRESSOGRAPH OPllRAtdB. — Wanted,

,
girl t^ operhte addressocraph and hano

gi;aphotyp« by Wall St. houae. K' S74 Times
I>owntown,
ASSISTANT to onr ap^glntmsnt and recep-
tlon clerk wanted i must ba capable of as-

alstlnc at other office dutlea: aalaiy 112 to
Mart. Apply by ealUng wtW written ap-
plication. A. Simooaon. SOB Mh Av., ' b»-
twcsn 42d and.4Sd 8t»
ASSISTAMT^ CA8RIER.-SUte ace, experi-
snce, and 'salary dsaired. R T Tlmea.

AUDiTORS. (2.) cohipetsnt glrU' .work 4n
InstaiUiiaRt department of publlsbinc hbbaa:.

good oMortunlty for girls with gpod busl-
naas training. Address Box Aiulit, 1619 St.
Jamaa BWdlng.
Bthtr CUBRK.—Young lady wantsd in, a
l«l«e whoissale dry goods office to operate

Elliott Fischer machine; state age. experl-
anee, and salaty desired, a WM^Unes Down-
wwa. . - ,

HELP WANT£D-^tmb.
nttsHc/his cents aa BMfs IM>. ,

BOOKKBBt>SR.—D<nil>le entry: must be
c«»aMe ar ^Utlfic *»|l'e «>««fI5.»' '»«''•

sitM-'Metl Afiift Itithdtm by appabtlnwAt;
k WieU iio«iOon.for*he*l«»i party.
IMitiara Co.. Ine;, SM Weat 49th St.
' lohe Bryant <,428».

P. J.
Tele-

.tttebr aC^onMS' *i tuonm. take Chayga

nwBtfaly' llitpfr^ ttitifmitit* tor ilM(««lMa
preferred; Mtilonii*t«M»mt: prt^i^ ax-

dSuESs
anal V 1R. M.f 11* Tlme4.

BEIPKR.—Elasefleisee4,
tr«, trial bClaaeai ana tsMHli pfOee .work

at iMttufacturer::»eraianaat poamiHi: itata
former employer aad^ aalaiy axnaetad; P. R.,

SM Tlmea Dowhtoem.
S(X>KXEEPERv-Oae wMl exMrlewie, In M

caiHtbM of estlmauncper or pi
nd btiylna

lying rer<
Advertlalns. 847 Mh Avrr-

So^

atoek, *o. •Appty^sbr letter mlyi
'srences, atatla«^^ salary. WalUey

SStt-J
ER.—Double mW! *»«»t thor-

oitshly Amderatand 'titel Balance .and con-
tilling accttunts
P|fefsrr»>. B. D.

ssoioffl^iarsSd

sxpeHenced U. drcaa' Ua|
MiTlirTlmea Doyntown.
"typK

/BOUBSKSEPER^-Famtly IMAClii KtW tto-
' cheUe desires thereervteea at liouaakeepfr;
- woman wtw la f^nd df oblldreB, lader-
staade plain ceoKiiik. and '%M «««ad>iaMli*-
.'elato a kind, psrmansnt -home, prefsriad;
consMaratloh would be lAvM^a widow, with
a little danchttr: pregant 'iioaaakaeper In
farony tan yaafa, hasmarried, and la teav-
Inc dortly; hmdw U eqttlpped irtth atU mod-
em devle«rior atdinc In.irerk: In rntoctys

ifuB InfbniiiatKp and refaWneea. O SM Tlmea.

supervtstoA

toll bbarge. taKs
of offles:' mttet' be exparlenesd; douMa

entry, trial balance; centrolltnc aoooonta.
lieirlaton^Bros., 45 West »4th St.' '

BOOKKEEPER.—KNOWUiDGB OF ,^_
WWrOKT; CAPABLE; WEIX RS^M

MEJNDKD. ARUNGTON UNDSSfWEAB.
lOK EAST .a»TH ST. .

< BOOKKBSFBR'S ASSISTANT.! ^
permanent pbslUon to bright, neat (Ml

good salary:i wHta appllcatlcn.-^ '

TANENBAUM. 6 WB9T WfTH ST.

-StOUSEKEEPER. — itaftmd inriah .
' maaaab honaehold.

~ „»_^„ __ ^_- , -V
family

wish.-AAerloaa. lady to. maaaCk honaehold.
.'country; .thrss,seho(4 children, 8. ». .11;
linother away tn;'keep maidt (Ivs fefferaaees.

salary expected. B TeO Tlmea Downtown.

BOOKk^FBR ' and . s«aiiog*si»lMr aa book-
koeper's asslMsiit; publishing and adver-

tlsinc accounta :' full detalU required, also
salary.e H 655 Tiroes Downtown. «

BOOKKBBPISR. - eiiperlenced; tM Charge
doable entry books; trial balancea. con-

tfoIUng accoimta; one who worked in Shirt
hooee prsferrod. A TTT Times Downtown.-
BOOKKeE3>BR wanted; should be able to
typearrtte. must be ex^rt flgtlrer. must be

able to make trial balance, -Banmcolik Bro.
A Co., 45 John at. -

BOOKKEEPER. stenographer: . tairistian
fUa>„ financial disrlct: state age, partlcu-

lars, salary. Y'M»jTlmes Anbex.lars. salary. »»»» limes sumex.
BOOKKBEI^kR, exp«irien«ed^ abla to take
.Charts of I. entire oltlee; experienced In

jewelty Ilbe. Boyjlan- Bros.. 8 Maiden Lane
BbetCKBEPEB. EXPERIENCED, C1«AN-
-ING AMD DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,Wl» TIMES. ^
BOOKKEEPER, experienced., double entry,
knowledse -'typewrltinc; state partioulara

at»d 'salary. ! 283/Times.
BOOKKEEPER aha stenographar ; good
chance for becimwr; must be htctt stilwol

graduate. Room 511. 22 'East 17th St
BOOKKEEPER. ,«q>erlsn<Mf knowledge of
..real estate prvfasred. Answer III own
liandwritlag, ;G> M4 183 East 12Bth;8t.

BOOKKBEpkR. FIRSTtCUlSS.WANTEd!
-W 188 TIMES.

HIER.—Cady : hotel experleaca pre-
ferred; m^st be good baoklieeper. fast and

Accurate at figures; ^pUcants with eevenil
years' enarioice otOy need atipiy ; Ihttlal
salary >180. ^ ly 227. Times. ^
CHAMBERMAID.—NAtt girl to care for con-
Valesclns lady ; no nofslng ; 9 A. M. to '5

P. M.; P per -week. Hayvrard. 315 West
8«h St.

ClARKi^-—Experiencad in magazina work!
permanent posleton assured if competent.

AppOTRoom 82. Bible House. 4th Av.. OOi St.

CLERKS, atas 18 to 18. In the
. Revenue Accoanttng Department
of the New York Telephoiw Ckim- -

puny; must be grammar , school
'graduates; hours Cto 5; 'Saturday
' li^lf holiday throli^out the yeaf;

—

vacation with pay; lunch room and. .

rest room provided for emploires;
rapid advancement 4o l|tvher piid
positions;' Apply betMen 1 and
4 P. M.. to tJew York TelMihone
Company, Room 502, 25 Church
St.. Njbw York Olty>

C!OOK AND WAITRESS,—Mother and young
daughter, (14 ob older,),.pr two sisters, or

two friends to fill above jMslnon In private
family In New Jersey ; referei^es required.
Address S~211 Times Annex.
C(X>K.—Wages raised; good cook desired
^ho will tend table and care for small

apartmem: family of tear; state experlqnce
and wages desired ; refesenoes.- Ct 192 Times.
COOK, on gentleman's country Iwms, good
opportunity for advanaemei|t ; call Wednea-

day and . "niuraday: Charles H. Harris, 142
West 24tK.

COMPLAINT ClfiRX, experienced In r>frioe:
. monthly magaxlile; salary and bonus;
quick worker can earn jroOd salary; perina-
nent position. W. M.'; Box 43, Station O,
City.

DESIGNER, experienced In Mper patterns:*
bleasabt surroundings, .steady position. V.'all

Miss Olson. 5 East 35th. 4th floor.'

' DICZTAPHONE. A , ,.

SPLfej^Dlb. OPENING ,

, I.ARGE OFFICE
JERSEY CITY.,

Every opporttmlty for speedy ad-
vancement: convenient to station;
easy hours, luncheon ; state agw,
experience; salary-'expected, Ac.

, ADDRESS " DICTTAPHONE,"
. P. O.JBox 229. JJ. Y. <3ity.

DICTTAPHONE OPERATOR: most bo , ex-
perlnsced, rapid t^lst: none but thor-

ouehtt efficient and of good education will
be

.
considered: permanent position. Mrs.

French. McGraw-Hill Co., 475 10th Av. -,

DICTAPHONE OPBRATOA.—Experienced In
drug line preferred; brtabt girl, quick to

leam, will do; salary, 81S^ Drug, 48 West

DICTAPHONE OPERATCm. by Christian
publishing firm; telephone Stuyvesant 4982.

Ext. IB. t . .

DIBTITIAN ANT) KITCHEN SUPEafVIBOR
wanted for ]0O-l>ed hospital; must be capa-

ble of managing a general kitchen and em-
ployes' dining room, take charge of maktna
deserts, salads, and provide a varylnc and
economical diet for different 'departments:
purchasing done by snpettatendent : livlnc-ln<
pbattion. Write, giving enerience, references,
and salary expected, A 781 Times Downtown.
FASHION ARTIST.T-EXpsrienced; aocus-
tonied to Vogue lines; brins samplsa. Max

Kursrok. HE. 28th St. '

FIIjE clerk.—IntelHcent clri, wtUInc wark-
-tr. Meyses A Dreyfus, 1 iaut'88d.

GnuuR
for"

CLEaUCAL 'WORK.

Bright,, intelligent <^ris are.- affordsd a
good business tralninc and an opporitinity. to
advance to.more responsible and better payi
Ing positions. . ' ' v .

The work consists of ftUng, assortlnc, fig-

uring balances, exasiilnlnff and typing orders.
Girls must be over IS yearn of a«e. Salary

depends upon training and experience.

NATIONAL. CLOAK AND' SUIT <X>.,
201 Y«* **"> ^•

HELP WAMTED^-Faul*.
rMrf^/<vs ceats <m <i0«ifs Mae,

UOMB ASSISTANT.

TOUIlDT 'WIXX GWVK J18 a WBI
OIRI. OR. WOMili OAPABUB OT :

WtSiC: SLBXP AND mt AT ROUE;
S^^BNOEB. BOX B 887 TIMIiS,

^OVeXK^tPBA lor ctass^s»pervlSoa of
elaanlttg' women and dlnhic room: Institu-

tion: enerieheed preferred: wages (40
inenth, beard; . apsUcaUona not atatinc
4tce, experience, aiW fefentqeaa not noticed
JiosBltaC Z 210 Times Annek.

iHOUSBWORKER.'-'Wonlatt tor tew Hours
momtngs. Apartmsnt- 84. 888 West Bid.

HODBEWORK.—Experienced girt for apajrt-
nce required. CaQiedral 7287.ment : reference

jLAUNDRESS. white; for seety 'Tpesdi?.
steady position. Call. 488 Riverside Drive.

iApt. 83, oomef I19th St: Tslephone 0838
Jtomlngside
MANICURIST AND HAIRDRi»SER.r-Ex-
, perieneed ; good salary. Apply Hair Dress-
ing Parlor, third floor.' H.. C. F. 'Koch A
Co., Inc.. 'll|r»*t 128th. Bt.

MANICURIST, etperienoed at facial matsag-
Ing : have alao vacaiiey for a hairdresser

who IS an expert marcel waver: A. Simons^,
gOil 8th Av.. betweon 42d and 43d "
MANICURIST, si4>ertenced. liU^ ..^

West

MIUJNER.
A thoroughly experienced Woman de-'

signer and trimmer; aa well aa capable
salssweman; splendid - opportimlty;
exceildttt ealary. .'

H. BATTEBMAI^CO..
B'way A Oraham Ay., B'klyn.

MIUUtNERS-

APPRENTICES.

UGHT WORKROOM: GOOD WAGES. AP-
PLY ALL WBBaC B^T A CO., 7 WEST
36TH ST.. 8:80-10:80 A. M. ^^^_^_

MODELS,

ATTRACTIVE, SIZE 16; LONG SEASON;f GOOD PAY.
LEO FINKENBERG, 31 EAST 3t8T:

MOOEIJS, SIZE 42H.
ATTRACTIVE AND"^ EXPBHIENCBD,
FOR COAT AND BtJIT HOUSE;. SAL-
ARY. 828 AND UP; LONG 'SEASON.
CALL. ALI> WEEK, CWArLOP BROS.,
10} WEST 26TH ST. ^

MODELS,
C. H. D, BOBBINS ft Ca,

150 MADISON AV.,
DRESSES AND COSTUMES.,

Permanent tteoation for .'a num^r of ex-
perienced showroom models, else -16. "

.

'-

MODELS.'- • ' s

Attractive, SIse 10, for coats and suits:
liberal salary; long season. Samurt Prtntx,
48 Wast 2Sth.

MODEX.—Attractli^, sixe 16. tO sell dresses
In show room : steady position. Adeimao,

.18 West 33d St.

MODELS. SIZE 16 AND 3«. FOR CLOAKS
AND SUITS SHOWJEtOCM. MAX LACH-

UMH. 302 5TH AV. • '

MODEL In showroom: most be 38-inch bust,
at. least 5 foot 5 or O'lnches tall. Call at

N. Y. Mackintosh Co.. 30 Wdst 32d.

MODEL, ^slze 16. for coats only; also assist
In bffk». . Goldberg A Freund. 158 West

2SUi.

MupiOLS wanted, sUe 36. George Miller,
11 West 32d at. "^

•

MODEL.—Young lady for coat house, size 36.
Call Ooldman A Reich. 127 WestMth.

MODELS tor dress ))ouse; excellent oppor-
tunlty. Windsor Cdstume, IB West 3«th.

MODELS. Size 36. wanted for fur novelties;
Grauer A Herskovltz. 127 West 28th. a

MOTHER'S HELPER;^A nsat, practical wo-
man .to asAst in care ofnwo chtldlvn. 3

and 4 years old; must be absolutely trust-
worthy and have besf references: good home
and wages to right person. Write, glvlnc
full particulars. Box 36. 878 3d Av.
MUL-nORAPH OPERATORS, full sxperir

1, and 2 beginners: pleaswif work;
ay. 222 West 89th St.. '9th floor.

NURSE.—WANTED, THOROUGHLY rSJ
.LIABLE AND COMPETENT GOV-
ERNESS, WITH NURSERY-.EXPERIENCE.
TO TAKE CHARGE OF CHILD, CALL,
BETWEEN 12 AND 2 O'CLOCK OR 5 AND
7, MRS. MYERS. 101 EAST 74TH ST.
NURSE, thoroughly experienced Infants'
nursf, to take full chane of six month old

Infant: must have good references: apply
from 9 to 2. Apartment 117. Belnord. Broad-
way and 86th St.

NURSBi, eni^rieticed, for 3 months baby;
complete Charge. Call 325 Amsterdam Av.,

corner TSth St.. -Apartment 6 North, or
phone Schuyler 3120,

NURSE. — Child fifteCu 'months: complsts
charge: cleanliness and refinement re-

quired: also references. Call momlnca, 400
West 160th St. Apt. 8A.

"

NURSE, experienced, for 7 months bsfey. In
professional woman's home downtown:

complete charge: 880; laferencSf, L 22S
Times.

.HELP WANTEm^^cauk.
rit<r{y-/tt>s eeata «a ovots tin*.

SALSSWOHRN.

n. H. MACT *-
CANCIBajN TflaB

HAVE .VA-

9^T SALEswoiSmr oB_r^
WOMEN WHO Aim A9wB TO
BBCOMS (XaOWBNT 8ALKS-
wtniioN nmouoH the aid of
oL-R i^epaSSmbnt or train-
ing:

FLOWEmS AND , rEATH^RB,
LAC£».

WOMB'S NSOKWEAR. ,

WAISTS. ,

JBWEUtr.
8TATIC»fKRY.

AI*LY AT OFFICnS OF BM-
PLOTME93T UAiUtBKR. 2D
BALOONY.. REAR, 34TH ST. EN-
TrJSjoIB. .ANT^TIMB • DUHINU
THE DAT.- .

HELP W.
,th)rtvftv centit;

TYPIST.—Toujig wonuii
clerk, moM be neat,

tent to anatrer pfflce
to commence 9H per
accordance with abltli
New York Times Cui
Tiroes Buildlnc, 42d

TYPIST.—"btholesa:
MANENT posrrio)

UENT. BOR RAPI!
TYPIST.

"L. D,
153

S **»^
iSALB
TlONf
APID

a 5TH AY.

SALESWOMBSf.

GIMBEL BROS..
S3d St; and Broadway,

t
'

require experienced saleawoinsn for

'.
' lAces.

rRIMMINOS.
WASH QOOOB.
ART BaiBROIDERIES,
LAMPS.
MILUNERY, ,

' Excellent and permanent positions
with good salaries-

Apply Employment Office,-,
Fifth Floor.

SALESWOMEN, experienced on gowiu and
suits: position parmansnt: good salary.

Bernard. 881 6th Ay.

SBCRETART-STENbQRAPHBR for plliyBi-

elan's ottt^: willing to leam asalattnc:
must be betwaen 23 and SO, refined, tactfol,
and clever. Reply In own handwriUng,' stat-
ing rsferancas,. y^xpcrienoe. and s41ary ex-
pected.'Dr.X., 11 East 48th. ,
ttJiKJRBTARY. stenbgr'aphec. first-claas, ex-
perienesd operator, competent to, take ver-

batim notes, testimony, or conversation; lib-
eral aalaty to satisfactory party. Address
G X2S tlliiws.

BBCHETTARY to phy^lan; youiig woman of
abllityi .tact^ and ;(;lie«rtui,manner, as seb-

retary, five aftemodns per week: salary 112.
841 Madison Av., Apartment 3.

SPANISH GIRL 'WANTED,
who can speak and write English, and maks
herself ECMrally useful In office of a Span-
ish magazine:
Call on

Mr. A. F. BOUVET.
Sutterick Building,

Spring and Macdougal Bts., New York.
Take 7th Av. Subway to Houston St.

STENCIL FILERS, experienced: Cbrisiiaik
/Irm'; permanent: good wagea and hours:

pleasant conditions. McCall, 286 Wast K7th.

STENOGRAPHER In office of an
snclneerinc Journal, with ditita-

! . phone experience preferred; pei^
' manont /position with .pleasant .

working. IciDndltlons; 'Satorday aft-
ernoon off all year: state age; sal-
ary, and experience. H 574 Times

•* Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, QUICK AND AlXiU-
RATE, WITH KNOWLEDGE OF ENG-

LISH AND HOW TO APPLY IT: AMBU
TIOUS AND WITH ABILITY TO FULFlCL
HER AMBITION IF GIVEN A (THANCE;
TO TRAIN FOR PRIVATE SBCBKTARIAL
DUTIES; 820 TO COMMENCE; QUICK AD-
VANCE 'TO RIGHT PARTY. W 166 TIMES.
STENIXIRAPHER.—The New York Times
Current History Magazine has a vacancy

for a stenographer with soms expertence.
must be.neatand accurate: salary' to. com-
mence 814 per week ; excellent chance for ad-
vancement; apply 9 A. M. The New York
Times Current History. I7th floar. Times
Bulldlng^42d and Bfoadwtiy. ..•^

STENOGRAPHERS. — We have permanent
positions open for experienced stenograph-

ers seeking good pay and opportunities for
advancement; free life Insurance, bonus,
medical attention, Ac.; (Jhrlstlan firm. See
Mr. Sibley Wednesday. The Autopiaho 0>.,
Met and 12th Av., City.

STENOGRAPHERS wanted : young ladles, at
least 2 years', mercantile experience. Intelli-

gent, accurate and rapid operators: excel-
lent, permanent position In large office i state
references, salary, religion. A 770 Tiihes
Downtown.
STENOORAFHlbR, typist, and general office

ajislstant : perfaanent position with good
future. fo'r br^ht-'and eapaMa,youa& woman.
Apply In own writing, stating age. previous
experience, and salary desired. C. C, S?I
Times. •

STENOGRAPHER and general office assist-
ant, young lady, accustomed to Interviewing

people,
.
good, permanent position ; salary 810

weekly, adva'ncement according to ability.
Doherty. 801 6th Ay.. 45th St

TTPIST-OOOD
BOOKKEEPER

KEEPING NOT ,

WILLING WORKEB Ol
HUBBARD AYER, 828

"

¥t»8^.—^etmanenV n«i tion, with good op-
w^.. n.M ^ - -' r— at J »»jeeeaa»«^ iSSAn,»|r(,pOnuidUss. for Inteim i_.^-

er; billing sxpwiencs 41 |lntbl<

Q 244 Times. * 1

;)

as aaslstast oMer
rate and eoini>^
InquMesi.aalatr
advaneameat in

:all 9 A. M. The
lUury, 17th floor,
*wwr

f}USS HAS P^-
ITH ADVANCE;

AND ACCURATE

CO.,

... ~^ ASSIST
LJEDOB OF BOOK-
IL; ACOUKATB.
lED. HARRIET
S4TH ST.

aecnrats woi
aalary 816.

EXPERIENCED, KNOP LEDGE OP BILL-
INtt; STEADY; I^iKGE OFFICE.

MERIT CO.. 11»3 B'WAT^
TTfPlST for export houa

experience; |20 start.'

ytr St.

. dictating machine
-'- 702, 114 Lib-

TYPIST.—State age,
B: salary 88. H 881

ce; houra • ta
IDowntown.

^

TYPIST wanted by Wa
Index syetem. K 676 11

Jt. hbuse for card
aes Downtown.

WOMAN.—Refined, Int
ability to earn 86,000'

familiar with stock
able to present a high
sltlop to Investors; evsi
vanoement to branch
poration with unlimiud
.operation on commlasloft
count when worth is ""

striot'ln^stigatton: wri<
Address Industrial, Box

_^-it woman wltn
1-year; ona who is

iiiritles prsferred;
il'Industrial profo-
tportunlty for ad-

Je«er: large co^
rtltars : liberal co-
lasls; drmwing ao-
j>ved: most stand
Ifiilly In confidence,
'Times Downtoyn.'

WOMAN SBCRBTAR'Y .

(economist, geogrkphf^
secretary and literary i

for some one tired of
get lighter position ; L

skill: Winter In suburi)
mer In small housek
mountains near cottage|
fully, /.^Russell Smith,

^

ELSIB DIBHL A0BNOT,
20 Vsseir ft .,

I can ptoee you. AT ONCE.

,RBOISTRATi6M XRBB.

8tcno.<Sec'y, uptowh maoarn, 880.

Steao.—Uptown. 125-128. :

- Bteno.—Numerous law poaltiOBSt
8^128; downtowik _

Astto.—Engineering maiehliiarr. 832;
SO posltloas|Open amail offlaes,

130418. rr
Btsao.—Famlltar Dlet«pkMa,

Brooklyn, •38;: -

Baglnnsr«. «U<-tl^;
High schori gtadaatss pre-

fsrrad. ^
j

Bookkeeper.—Must tA thorouchlr
experienced, 880rM*istanis, $18.

(2) FUs clerks and t|^,
downtown oeneem, 818.

(2) Telephone eperatop^iyi^sts. 818.

.

^.-

Tslepboae Operator.—Beclnnsr. tlO-
812. <^

Office Assistants.—Good penmen
^

and fIgurers. 812-tlS. -

Typist.—Good figurer-,: downtown,'
130.

, Typists.—Brokerage co^«em. dewn-
tosm, $16. advanoslnent.

Typist.—Upton, becinnfr. $10.

WC)MAN.—Filing, well
woman, with flret-cli

complete charge of filea
downtown ftnanclsl dlstl
tlcttlars and experleiM:e'.
773 Times Downtown.

:—Professor
desires private
Jit ; good chance

flr office work to

iti have shorthand
'Philadelphia. Suro-
Ing bungalow in
ernployer. Write
artlKnore. Pean.

Licated; experienesd
J^ training, to take
Ihian office In the
ts. state full par-
J first Istter. A

YOUNG LADY, about 1ft)

gent, to assist in suppf
be neat, accurate, coui'

operate typewriter;
vancenient ; state qnalli
desired. W 797 Times

'

Hambltlons. Intelll-

Udepartmsnt; must
ous. and able to
jit chance for ad-
st|ons and salary
mtown.

PART TIME:

Young lady wanted,
assist In mall room
3:30 P. M. to 6:30 P
I1:80A. M. to 2 P. M
86 per week ; State qualtj
height. W 700 Times DO'

II

"In
'. M.'

1

^RK. .

Jkt, energetic, to
rge office: -hours.
(Onday to Friday;
' iturdays : salary.
latlqns, age, and
town

YOUNO GIRL In photo fimshing department:
experience not necesuVy. Herbert A

Hueagbn Co., 18 Elast 42dj|Bt.

YOUNG GIRL to makejherself useful in
showroom. Leo FinksiWIsrg, M East 31st..so FinksM

;.—Tactfu4YOUNG LADY
ant young lady for thi

tion clerk; excellant oppoi
ambitious young womanj
sxperlence In handling f1
time of busy executives
enoe. France A Cansufi
poration, 120 Broadway,
YOUNO LADY of neat ij

In laboratory of Christ
catttm ; excellent opporti
ment: tl2 weak to start.;
Monrana, 118 East 27th.

cburteous, pleas-
Dsiilon of recep-
inity for refined,
those having, had
Itbrs and saving

|| be given prefer-
' Steamship C^or-

earance to work
firm: fair edu-

llty for advdnce-
fAppIy Compscnie

YOUNG LADY to asstaTllntcash dept m
publishing house : one nrHp has handled

oHecks and money orders BHfeferred. Apply
Room -82j^ Bible House . 4tliIAv. and gth St.

YOUNG LADY as stenog
must be accurate ; "state

p«-'rience: permanent, n
town.

ler and- typist,
salary and ea-
Times Dowii-

YOUNO WOMEN, -wide
and Brooklyn, who wis

a system of sales that
in business; "satisfactory
opportunity. Room 315.

kke, *h New York
1: to lie started In

fll establish them
Kmlngs and real
•5th Av.

Instrorth
Fortv-two ceafs aa

\

'' WOULD YOU U*
11^ TO (30 A

Then enroll at once foi
four week course of practlq
Ing and indexing. V^'e see
girls vrho complete the cq
want them because our tl^
as actual business practic
the course without Intetf
work. New afternoon and e4

ate Has.

ITO EARN
t:ek?

our Inexpensive
il training In f li-

tre p<^ltlons for
Irse. Employers
ting Is the same
You can take

Ing with other
ming classes now

forming. Anply at once—wrfle,' phons, or call.
It Is your opportunity for ^^ splendid position
\.-!th- big-concems. Phone iKrnnklln 2261.
NATlbNAL TRAINING SCHOOL FOR

FILING! r.

Only School Affiliated Alth.a FUtng
Equipment Htws%

The Shaw-Walker Company.
60 Franklin Street. .'ffiir Broadway.

EFFICIENT EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE
AGENCY, 10 East 43d.—Steoiirraphers, 816-

S20: file clerk, $18: addresser, Sl,^: typist,
»16

8TE.NOGRAPHEB.—Exceptionally high ciaas
firm: experience not so essential as educa-

tion: 820. Sahagan Agency. 2D6 Broadway.
Reglstra«too free.

*
I

'^

STE;N0GRAPHER8.—Nine spieodid positions
for superior young stenogi^phers, 823;

Junior stenographers, two years' experience,
820; secretary^-stcnographer, ^, Alliance.

STENOURAPHERS. office
IstS. Ilsokkeepera ; good

cated. refined Americans.
Beekman St. Cortlandt 4!

commercial

;

8TEN0GRAPHER..;-I>gal dldf
excellent position; call lO to 2 o'clock.

Tlghe Agency. 98 Nassau. ' first iflo*.
- . ...-

—

. .^ jr

—

I— ' J ' 11 I

atants. typ-
'htngs for edu-
ark Agency. 6

LANG AGENCY, IIS Broadw^y-^tenocra^
iphers,, typlau. clerical: many good, high-

class positions. L

FULTON STENOGRAPHIC SCHOOL.
93 Nassau St. 489 (Kh Av.

Stenographers. (Christian ftmis.) 816-120.
STISNOORAPHHaiB. bookkeepers, clericals,
Ac.. 810-830. Boss Webber Agency. lOOO

Tribune Building.

HELP WANTEIXr-Male.
/37Urfv-/l«e cents an afot* 'Mas.

A YOxn^G MAN wanted In a large

wholeaale dry goode otfioatte opsrats

Elliot Fisher maidtlns: sta^s age. ex-

perience, and salary dsArsd, O 605

Times Downtown. '

s'

CABLE <3LERK, stenographar; thoroughly
familiar -standard codes, Also cap^ile de-

veloping private code: preferably with knowl-
tdge French. L 476-Tlmes Downtown.

HELP .WANTED—Msk.
TMriv'fUte c^ntt aa etgate Kn*.

BOOKXXEPER-CASmER. - Thotongb].
perieaeed on sales ledaers and eoiitra-i!!^

aeeoimta; state a«e, experience, and u^
StteTraines. *"•'>•

BOOKKEEPER (assistant) with knowiSr
of stsnograpny; pem^nent poelHon «!!

advaBcemapt to bright young man; stated
and aalaty sxpecteci. L 216 Tlmea ^^*
SOOKXEBPER; assists nt; experienesd £r
and accurate : give references and '^H?-

desirad. B 381 limes. ""•»

IKKEEPER.—Active uUddle-aged i^rr-
; lomber. R 10 Times. "*•:

BOT—By larsf advertising agency aa.
portunlty to l<-am advertising busliMir

unusual chance for advancement Cait ..1

write Room 712. 381 4tb Av. '
"

BO'YS. 1&-Hi.—An impmiaiii business euae^
In the finanda) district has sei^riTiS?

manent^ positions ftir rlem. niary xr.a iH^
school graduates: abundant oppnrtuiiiu«J^
ad^'anceoiant : short hours; preference in',
be given appllcanu who desire to conu^;,
evening achoollng: salary 845 montbi. »
Tod Times .Downtown. ' '

BOY WANTED. " ~' -

Bright, energetic boy, about 17. asste* k
large office; excellent chance for t4>xncl:
ment and to leam business; salary lin^
aurt. Call 78 William St. See Mr. tv'atlj'
Room 408.

"*"•

BOYS wanted by Christian firm aa .oifw
messengers and Junior clerks: Irrpc.rt »m

export chemical house; very excellent e^
portunlty; satisfactory starting salary; eu^
schooling, references, and experience, tf »-,'
A 778 'Times Do*-nto»-n. ^'
BOY—Wanted, In a large downtown fizTT
clal offkie. a bo;- )5-lG years of «,!

should be of good appearance, bright tjti
quick to catch on. ,^swer. stating age ^
experience. If any,- to Industrious, A lis
Times Downtown. '^

BOY of some Inlatlve. physically slrons tM
mentally alert; conscientious chap of >.<

least 16 years to break In as office bc^- ;.,

the office of a large real estate concern'- i;
will be his salary to start. Apply _8-jo 'nr
Mirflaly, 12 Kast 44th St. ' '

BOY, IN OF'.ICE OF LAIUIK WHOI F
SALE DRYOOODS COMMISSION HOrgE

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR \U\t^sSi
MENT. A ',n TIMES DOWNTOWN '

BOT. begin as messenger in bank; gooa on-
portunlty to leam the banking biis!Q*«>-

advancement inade from the ranks Wr^•
Box 2,'., 2,121 ,•» Av.

HOY . to work In electrotype loundry; ool
portunlty to leam a good trade. App'v

Knlokeibecker Electrotype Ck>., 424 West ltd
St.

BOY, 18-18. office and errands; iig m^
. week. Union Bag A Paper (Jorpoimtiaii
1,942 'Woolworth BuHdlng.

^^
BOY; 16 to 18: stationery store; saltry K
Richard H. Marshall, Woolworth Biii;«»i

Aicade.

BOY, bright, to assist In shipping doen-
raent ; $12 to start, good advancemrnt

; sli!»
age and references. A 760 Times ^ow^n^^^y

BOY.—To deliver packages; good chance tor
advancement. John E. Ellis, &01 5:li At

Room 1015.

BOT wanted In >)roker's office; salary to'
start 18. Apply Room 917. 52 Broadwm-.

BUYER wanted, experienced general mer-
chandise. In large export firm; must l>«

ctmveessnt with SpanAh and have export
experience : permanent position ; 8plendl<] op-
porttmlty. Address, stating full putlcu-
lars, G SIS Times Downtown. e

CAPTAIN-ENGINEER wanted for a pos-er
boat of 62 feet overaf) ; must be a mar sc-

custoraed to cleanliness, order, and a food
seaman: year-round position assured to th«
proper kind of man; address with references
and experience, George F. Adams, Hstel
CHiamberlln, Fort Monroe, Va.

CASHIER
LIFK INSURANCE. '

/A life Insurance office In New York
aty has opportunity open for expari-
eiKed cashier or accountant; prefei-
ence wlir be given to -man with llfa
insurance cashier experienca; give full
facts and salary desired. Address L
426 Times Downtown. <i •

CJOOK.—875 a month or mors foij good cook.
who will tend table and take care of small

apartment, Yamlly of four; state experience
and wages; references required. O 103 Times.
ACCOUNTANT.—Department store experi
ence : permanent position : unusual oppor-

ttmlty for advancement : state past experi-
ence, age, . salary. Address Glock, care of
B. F. Levis, 37 West 26th

STEN<3gRAPKER.- fapld typist. In busy of-
flce of manufacturing house; one who can

assist with general office work ; pleasant
environment: State experience; salary, |I6.
Idresr 8. L.. 801 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter of neat
apparance and capable to answer tele-

phone calls Intelligently, with experience in
Interior decorator's oflics ' preferred ; salary
815. L 249 Times

NURSE for two children; ctmipetent: high
_?'?*•• 8°^ references. Apply Apartment
7E, 645 West lllth St.

NURSE, practical, for probatlonal small
sanitarium, ai once; nice home. Telephone

6642 Yonkers. 574 Palisade Av., Tonksrs.

NURSERY (SOV^RNESS tor girt and boy
0. . Inquire betoi* 2, Apt. 8A, SOS West

110th.

NURSIBtT GOVERNEpS or mothers helpsr.
children 6 and 7. liTwest B4th.

NURSE.—Infant 3 ntontha, experlsncad; rsf-
erences-. ntohe Academy IWP.

NURSE for six months' old baJby; references.
Bchmoll. 273.West 90th St.. Apt. lOB.

NURSE for two children, '<« and 7 yaara old.
waaon. t81 Madison Av. Phone Lenax «lS.

GIRLS

wanted In paper pattern fnaicing;
light, clean, work; pei^anent:

'H day Satnrday; aalarr ftOt-fll
to start. APi^ to

BUTTKRICK FUBLISHaKG CO.', -
,

34 Hubert St.. (4th fldor.)

3 blocks north of ..Franklin St. on 7th.A.v.
Subway or 90? Av. Xj.

GIRL to do clerical work, one who is ac-
curate and will leam readily; excellent

chance for advancemsnt. Levy A Nathan,
Inc.. 104 5th AVi

GIRLS for finiahlnc on silk; alao ciris for
clerical work. Union Dyslnc and Flnlsh-

Ihg Works. 618 West gth. -

OIRL to maks herssif generatly oseful In
cloak >And suit house; Boom 1,-118, 1,12V

Broadway. -
'

'•.

eiRL aa tinwkaeper, also make heraelf atn-
esally useful. Moyaes A Drwfus, 1 B. Md.

OIRL. 'nsat: pAIlta. to ran elevator. Supar-
lnten.hB»t. .100 East ITth, St.

OOVaRNKSS, nursery. 'to take ear* of Uttle
girt 4H yeare'and assist boy of 9. Appfar

with rsfereneea, 370 West End Av., Apt.TM?.
HAIRDRESSER, expert at marcel wavtniT
have 'alao -vacancy 'for a oompetent mant-

ourist experlsiieMi at facial roassadac. A.
Stmooaoa. 608 6th- Av., between 42d and 4M
SU. •

.

'

HAIRDRESSER, must be exnarteneed In
othsr branches. 128 West 48th.

HEAD OF snXIK OR ASSISTANT
BUYBR OF BOYS' AND CHIL-
DREN'S HATS : MUST BE EX-
PERIENCED AND AOCUSTQMXO
TQ HXOHKST CIs«J8S RETAIL
TRAPE,

DB PINNA,
6th Av. at Both St.

HIGH SCHOOL cra<Biates as begtnam In
-^blf-"-- >-editorial office of

g^enee neeessair,
ubltshing house; no ex-
8M' CaiverBtlr At.

OFFK3B ASSISTANTS.
Several bright glria as offlos assistants,

and others aa typUts. Perry, Dams. A Co.,
142 East 32d.

OFFICE ASSISTANT. gXH assist oftlea and
stock; soma knowlsdge. of kookkeeBlac,

ehanca for advancement ;*suta aalary. W Iw
Times.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, experienced bookkenT

Ing. typewriting, etc.; salary 816. An-
Eii-tS^' »*•. Partr»dce. real estats, 700
tVanMhi AV., Brooklyn. ' "^

PAKLOR MAID:—YouAc woman, experienced
aiul,willlnc'to work forenoons: wagaa 88.

Caark: 341 Madison A».
-• e«.

PIANO PLAYER. (1.) and 8 'cello players;
also'4iarplsv for a vaudavilla act, to go.on

tha road. Miss Manning. ,< Plions Bfoming-
elde 1778. ,

SALSSvaiRL. REFINED, YDTJNO; HIGHCLASS COMMEBCtAL - STATIONERY
STORM, QlVg BXPERSncB. AGE,Ua-TIONAUTT; CHANCE FOR ADVANCE-
MENT. K BdO TIMES POWWTOWN

STENOGRAPHER.—ExceUent opportunity ef-
fered to bright young lady; must l>a sxpari-

enced and capable of taking rapid dictation.
M. Lowsnsteln A Bons.Ttac.. 28-36 West
j2d St.

STENOORAPHBR.>-Capable of translating
French, Spanish, and Italian, for export

department! state age, salary expected, and
experience; apply "by letter. Mesta Machine
Co.. Pittsburgh,. Penntsburgh

3RAPHSTENOGRAPHER, WITH" SELLING .SaCPE^
RIENCB. FOR OFFICE AND SHOW-

ROOM;. PERMANENT POSITION: 8AL-
AHY 816-118. CAHR CO.. 200 6TH AV.
STENOGRAPHER and file clerk, with some
expariencs and Initiative, In the office of a

OVER THbEB THOUSAND
, GlRLa AND-WOMEN

have been placed by us iniposltions paying
~ - FROM 812 TO VA paiR WEEK.
Specialize In a professlba that has been

established and made-profltAblo by our chalo
of schools, the only ones of their kind. In-
spection of the equipment, -'ilooe, win repay
you for a -visit. If you exp^t to >nter busi-
ness or to Increase your: earning capacity
our assistance will b.> invaluable to you.
Day, Evening and CotTespondencQ Oourse'a

NEW YORK SCHOOL CF FILING.
Sbiger Bulldflfg.

Branches; Phlladelphfe. Boston.

COMPETENT stenographers and book-
keepers secure fhunedfiite positions

at good salaries ; Y. M. ^C. . A. stand-
ardized 'business - course'i^will rapidly
quality you; our diplopia means a
good Job : Individual instruction. Write,
call, or phone today, 'f. M. C. A-.
(East Side Branch.) 157 p:ast 8eth St.
Telephone Lenox 6061.

rajPldlygrowinc^ Christian firm; saOaiy 814-
ntlcs Hall. 70 6th Av.

STENOORAPKERS wanted, bright and In-
teUlgent, familiar with law, especially

bankruptcy: stats salary expected. Box A
TTOTImesDowntown.
STENOGRAPHER.-An exceptional opponu-
nl^ for. a competent stenographer In an ad-

vsrtlaing agency ; stats experience, reter-
ences. and aalary. Stenographer. R 4 Times.Id salary.

RAPuran and assistant bobkkeeper.STENOQl
one year' or 'more experience; good chance

foe advanoemebt- for bright girt. Bell Qar-
msfht Co., a West 27th.

STENOORAPHElk and typist for publlsliing
house: knowledge of French and Spanish

preferred: state axperience. salary, Ac. Ad-
d.-osa " French," 177 Times.

BTENOGRAPHSR-SECRBTARY, educated.
' accurate, able follow up Jo^s and sea they
are dons: good opportunity. Address Box
Bteno. 1619 St. James Building. -

STENOGRAPHEai In large law office: must
be experienced, capable, and accurate; ap-

ply, ^dvlag age, rsfeiwices, nationality; sal-
ni>, 828. H 643 Times Downtown.
STENOQRAPKBR in offlcs of large export
hottss: must be accurate In English and a

willlmr worker. Apply, stating experience
and-aalary 'desired, - K -530 Times Doewstoswi.

STENO(}RAPHER for advertlsinc .depart^
mepl; aelaiy-'llS to |20 to start.' Write.

own handwrittng.' stating experience, rafer-
encea. F. W.. 148 Times. v ^

SALESLADY,. tall and of good appearance
and Udreea. tsaeU toilet preparations In

our •tare; no oat&fde Ivork or demonstsUInc;
"if":..!" **'„'^"'«"' -^PPly "* letter or
call with.apvlkutaon In own Itandwritlnc. a
Simonsott..508 6th Av... betwaen 42d anl 4Sd

saleswomen: '

' B, ALTMAN * 00„
MADISON AV.-eTH ,^V..

StTH AND 8«irH 8T8.,

NEW YORK, '^ •

HAITB VAOANOIES
FOR THCffiOuaRL'T' OOltPKtmn

SALESWOMrar

IN THEIR

MISSES' APPAKBL SECTIONS;

MUST BE OF GOOD APPEAR-

'

ANCE, STYLISH AND -A(X3U8-

Tcaasb to the best patron-
'

^AOE:^ bOPD POSITIONS J^a-

sured, 'with *bxcbllsint,

piwbpectIb w>r. aovangb-
" 1(SST. AFPLT^iT 88TH ST.,

EMPLOTES* ENTRANCE,. OR BT
' I^HTER. AODRESBINO DE-
PJUWJJBST A. ' - .

STENOGRAPHER and general oftlea assist-
; ant for.clothing manufacturing house; state
aalary expected and give references. Y 392
.Times Annex,

STENOCaRAPHISl, competent, not lass thao
five years' exiteriehcs; ace -23 ywrs or

over: salary 826 per week: give references,
H oag'Tiiiies Downtown.
STENOGRAPHERT • WITH BOOKKEEPING
EXPERIENCE : exceptional opportunity iu

office of coffee Importers : state saUuy. u
4?!. Tlmea Downtown.
STENOQRAPHHK. several years' ^axperience
.in textile^ OF similar Unas; give full par-
tteulkrs and salary deslted. Box R 2 TImss.

STKNOQRAi>HEH and typist, tn office, hard-
iWare kpeclalUea. Star Expanaion Bolt Co.,
MT Cedar St.'

ST-ENOORAPHER, well edlwMsd, bright,
neat appearance: beginner: salary III. Ap-

ply Room liSaO Woolworth BIdg,

STENOGRAPHER WBlNTBD.
The demand for stenograpaera, secretaries,

and typists Is unprecedeiBed. Why not
qualify, when In 30 days thepaitarffge student
writes 100 words a mlnute-<by Boyd's ftrl-
la-bic Shorthand? ,Now Is the time to regis-
ter. Make reservations at boce. Call, write,
or telephone for three trial tessons and con-
vince yourself. MOON'S SCEfitOLS. BO East
42d St., 687 West 181st St.,iiNew York; 370
East 14Bth St.. near 3d At.. Bronx, New
York, and 214 Livingston St.j Bn>oklyo.

WOMEN ARE
In modern business as b ^„

ants, and offks executives,
tlons await the trained
training is discussed In pi
"OpponimltieS for Womeiv"!
phone (Cortlandt 1465) fori
copy of this booklet and for i

ing classes now tormiiig.
PACE A PACE; 80 CHURi

OED
psrs, account-

Lucrative post-
Oman. Proper

frse booklet
j
Write or tsls-

1 complimentary
stalls of trala-

8T., N. T.

AN IMMEDIATE OUTDOOR!JOB at 825 to
860 per week for trained 'iKictor mechan-

ics: 300 men wanted by Apt'll 1; a live pro-
fession with a wonderful fifture. We can
train >ou In tlve weeks for iSese Jobs. For
full particulars write, call, * phono today.
East Side BrwichY. M. C; aT 167 East 8eth
St.. New Ybrk. Phone Leno:^f
COMPLE1*: BEKJHETARiAL
stenography, bookkeeping,

i

individual instntotion by sp
night; begin any time; g
to Investigated situations;

iWalworth Institute, (founds
wav at 72d at.

fSOBl. .

;R8E; also
jibanshlp, Ac.

;

iatlsts. dj^y or
luates assisted
'ice catslogue.
,1838,) Broad-

ACOOUNTANT.—Young man; aoie to tigtire
costs, take charge of credits, lie. Writs,

fully stating experience, age, salary. Ac. B
377 Times. 1 / i

ACCOUNTANTS wanted. Jtmlbrs And seniors.
In office of certified public ai»otmtanU:

f***S, !?"• experience, and aalarr expected.
L 485 Times Downtown.
ADVERTISING SOLICITOR. — ^o-operativa
publication, highly Indorsed by laaiUng de-

partment stores and women's .wjear nnaatt-
facturera: commission. • Ckjntldanua], O 612
Times Downtown. -i

ADVERTISING SALESMAN, stgnk, displays
and service; permanent posltioiE unlimited

opportunity; commis^on. Binc«- Co.. 63
West 2.10. \

ARE -YOU A SALESMLA^?

The manufacturer of a high-grade light
six motor car Is reorganizing his sales de-
partment, and widening the scope of his ef-
fcrts.

J.',,
yo" possess real sales and execuUvs

ability, with broad experience, pe^aeverance.
Initiative, and unalterable determination to
succeed, there Is an opportunity to secure a
permanent po4R<>n catrytng with It a \»r)
substantial Income and an tmoeihmonly at-
tractive future. i

Automobile experience Is not essential to
qualify. In reply give t-M detalla of paat
experience and ref^rencea; aalaFyi and com-
mlsslon. Sales Manairer. T 381 TfaQoe Annex
ARTIST wanted, must be expert Jettercr and
versatile In commercial and advertising

work. Apply with samples any; afternoon
this week, 11th floor, 1,182 Broadway.

BANK CLERKS.
Several experienced, capabli

tmder 82 years wanted by big
excellent opportunity (or me,
can coihpete successfully with
grade eoworksra; salar>-
82,000 and lunches; give bu
perienoe In detail, age, edv
and aalary. G 622 Tlmaa Down-
town.

CaiEMIST.—Y'oung man : graduate technlcsl
school ; general assistant, chiefly orgatilc

analyses foods. t>everagcs. Apply, statins sal-
ary, experience, training, references. Indos-
trlal Testing Laboratories 402 W»st 23d 81

Cn^ERK for shipping department of a lares
publishing concern ; state age. salary de--

slred. and expertence. Z 214 'Times Annex.

CONFIDENTIAL stenosraphic secreury.
-Well educated, loyal, enthusiastic; nesr

olty: state age, ediication, experiencf,
salary; splendid opportunity. H 652 Tfama
Downtown.

DETAIL MAN to visit physicians; ptayelOa;;
or - druggist desirable, but not absolutmy

necessary. Call Room 1132. 200 .Vh Av.

DECORATORS wanted: experienced sUnt
deposit decorators

; good pay ; steadv work.
Apply at osce to Rockwell Silver i^.
M-i-i'i"n. :nnn.

DESIGNER In merchant tailoring establisk-
ment ; up-to-tha-mlnute, Al man only ii«d

apply; stats salary and reference. L Ktt
Times.
DESIGNER.—Ornamental pen and inlt at-
signer wanted as applied to earrings and

furniture: in your reply Include samples of
your work. Z 202 Times Annex.

DEPARTMENT READ.

A branch of one of the country's
largest distributers of high-grade au-
tomobile desires the services of a
middle-aged and high-class parts and
stock department manager: one thor-
oughly familiar with automobile parts
and capable of handling factory cor- ^
respondence and adjustments essential. -

write full particulars of e^»erience.
age, and remtineratlon expected. Ad-
dreef^ RIgb Grade, Box 2SS Tttass
Downtown.

DRAFiSMAN-ENGlNEEai.

Experienced In building alterations t,':i»o>'

lutely necessary; pgeference given to appli-

cants with wide experience In the proce^lurs
and regulation of '

' Labor. Building, and

.

Fire Prevention Depju-tments." as applied
to alterations to existing buildings; give full

particulars aa to training, prerioos eii^.v-
mentr and salary expected. A 776 'rlBics

Downtovm.
DRAFTSMAN. — Archlti>ctural draftsman
with at least six years' experience for'rtMl.

coiKrete and ventilation work In New Tcrk
City. In reply state In detail education, ex-

perience, w-hethcr married, and salary «-
pected. B 353 Times.

. BANK CLERKS.-
Sevaral hlgh-grads men, B3-33 '

year*, tor audltlnc. loan, and other /
bank work In big downtown fauik

-

bank experieiKe desired; ihadt tw
able to demonstrate ability ; tinder
keen competition; permanent, iwlth
good promotion for aitccaas In the
work; salary 81.800-82,600 "and
lultches; state age, education, ex-
S?1?S^ '° 4"»». salary desired.O 621 TImae Downtown.

„ TOENCH AND Si

BwSl"t^ ^j*"!"..'" OOIf«teg5.1TIONALrrencb and Spanish taught by native in.
stnictors

; every-day v^lfc Sy. "uTlneMterms, and correspondence T aw^i r«ls-tratlon now open tor early Wi CSar? clasSl
letln 92, Pace A Pace. 30 rm , fch i.., N Y
GOOD ENGLISH PAYS. -61 tlness Is now
««T^l'lf5w ?.""""" <" f. fined wo,^en"

e^bie^ur'a^ ;r;&« ^??j farf;;^^!

.'y??.K: 3. SBCREf:
642-644_ Bth Av.. (46th sT:
cre-emlnenUy.-the most"
for ,and j>bta|6a excellent
day, evaninx, and cortvsi
catalogue. Prof. Meaxhmr;
COTO-ETENT SECRETARISS ARS IMpratAND^-By study andti ialjw^ta Bmretartal Practice you cra^m IfyJor desT?:»We secretarial positions. ^?B-'-'°'- "-"^
No 61. describing clasaes nonfA Pace. 30 Church Rt N =

ickooL,
oldest and

Jl, prepares
lai positions I

courses;
Dlrscter.

for booklet
'TOlng. . Pacs

STENOGRAPrifet.—Beginner, who U ca-
pable, wllllnc to- sUrt for small salary

with new firm. Room 412, 1,457 Broadway,

8TENCX3RAPHER, experienced In textiles
preferred: must be neat and willing: per-

mapsnt position. Room 1812.- 228 4th Av.

STENO(UtAPHER by Christian publishing
firm;, telephone Stuyveeant 4562. Ext. 1&

STENOGRAPHER.—No beginner: aoenrata
worker. Can 482 Water St., N.T.

STENOORAPHER^ wttSi executive ability.

. Call Room 1,182, 200 Sth Av,

TBACatESt-GOVERNESS resldsnt: 2 girts,

ages 8 aiid 8: Frsnch and German reqaired

;

rsfsrencea. Call Wednesday morninc. 10 to
12. Kaufman. 85 West 81st St.

TELEPHONE OPERATOI^.

'Ttat -New York Telephone Ctan-
pany requires aeveral young women
to operate switchboards: ages 17
to 34: with central office experi-

ence preferred: salary to start,

ttO: rhpia adiraaeement. Apply by
letter only. «. F.. Room 202, 24
'Walksr St.. Nsw York City.

PRIVATE8ECRETARIAL
_,__, PRATT S<3ICX)L,
Reglstsred by Board ofll.,

versify of State of N, T-: inq
ttonr must be over 16 yeariJ
registration and rsfereneaa rej

LADIES, GIRLS, become tat
_tora: complete coarse 810.Beekman. ^

^ING.
Teat 4Sth St.
jrJiAf the unl-
Hdual instruc-
IJd ; advanced

Kmploymeat Acs
Ftttv cents anagati

Mono opara-
Mf School, 6

JUPP AGENCY. 87 NA
Est. 1809. Free n

Stcno—engineering, tech. die.-.
Rich estate 1
Commercial .j. ...... .

.'•'

Steno.—bookkeeper. Junior....].
Stenc—soAral Spanish
Several bookkeepers—typt

salaries. ^~^^^*PpOYM^-a bkANGE.
BOO«^^«.V ^,.^ r^^.-„,es

•5^-1-i- 16 to 18

,-tj ax.
IraUon.

Ij-i-.... 125.00
4...... 20.00
••A... 18.00
i ISOO

•
• Al
flerks: good

DicrrAwioNE
FILE CiLERK
masT occuPA'noNAL ,

74. Broadway.
• Stenographer tor Richmond
living expetues; law steno..
bookkeeper. New Brmswiek.
e«r Beglstar free.

IS to 18

B.-ALTMAN li CO.,
j;.|

MADISONAV.-FIFTH >¥,.
84TH AND 38TH STB.,- f

\ New YORK, .
I

REQUIRE THE SBRVIOJBS

OF SEVERAL
FLOOR MANACIBRa 1

APPLICATIONS, STATING' '

PREVIOC8 EMPLOYMENT AND
OrVINa FULL PARTICULAR^
MAT BB MADB3T,LETTra^s AN
EXCELLENT OPPOBTUNITT FOR
ADVANtJEMENT IS OFFERIff).

ADDRESS DEPARTMENT V. "

DRAFTSMAN with 5 years' experience lor

machinery, layout shafting and piping Ir-

atallation in Ne'w York City; preferably mis

with chemical plant experience; in reply

state in detail education, ciperienc. whiter
married, and salary expected, r. S64 Times.

DRAFTSMAN on tj-pewriter work; must t>e

thoroughly cspable; one with experience en

Qrpewrtters. adding machines, or slndltf

work preferred. Vlslgraph Typewriter Oo

,

87-43 West 116th St.

DRAFTSMAN thoroughly famlllsr «S
lead-pencil-making machineo". from raw

graphite to finished product. G 510 Tls««e

Downtown. .

EDITOR.—Snappy, gentlemanlj .
unincum-

bered reporter for high-class trade 'oumal;

833 to start ; advancement on merll :
no

drone: must have creative mind and edit his

own copy. Address. gl*,'1ng experience, s^,
and former connections. 3 391 Times.

EDITOR.—Exceptloneil opoortunlty on weekhr

trade paper for managlflHpdltor: matiwitJi
- *DDiiitt>exlsome experience in shlppin^'export. or t\rM^

clal writing preferred.
---,,- _--.

-

aalary desired to start.
clal writing preferred'. ' Write fully, stating

L ?13 '

ENGINEER, working chief," must be expert

and experienced and have the ability- te

operate on the most economical basis: salalT'

840 per week. Apply II to 12 A. M.. care

Manager, Navarre Hotek 38th St. and Ttli Av,

EasTRY CLERK, wha also understands
nlnfe bUling roachlOb. B 76S Times Dowa-

toWn.

ENTRY CLERK.—Understand taking chai^
frtjm caller; permanent employment. . B T88

Tiroes Downtown.

BILL CLERK.—Young man. In WholsSale
house, some -expertence on Elliott Flsher

billing machine prsferred: sta^ experisiioe
and salary expected. W 164 -Tlmea •

BOOKKEBIPER
To take full charge of sales -ledger t must ba
thoroughly capable and experienced credits
and collections; state references anil salary
S. K. (18 Times Harlem.

BOOKKBBP^.—Experienced in double en-
try, trial b/Uance, and general bfflce work

of manufacturer; permanent position: state
former employer, age, and salary akpacted.
P. P., ttxy Times Downtown
BOOKKEEPEUl WANTED.-LE:xpertenced 'ill

prtntlitE; salary to start 830. Apply by
l?iSL' S'vlng references and experience, A
758 Times Downtown
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, with knowl-
edge . of stenography and typewriting ; an-

swer In own handwriting giving full partleu-
'ars as to quail flcs^tlons, B 880 Tlnles.
ilOOKKEEPER.—By manufacturing firm, a
oompetent double entry bookkeepei-. Ad-

SJJ»5l giving full particulars, Weat «lde, 8
888 Times "^

i«JJ>iaCSEPEat.—Christian, concern -|i need
. . *2£''"^ bookkeeper, typist, aA gen-
eral otttee assistant; state age, exi«• "ilAin «i»est«4. B 87» nnaa.

KXPERIME-NT-U. MECHANICAL MAN-
ONE EXPERIENCED IN THE

ELECTRICAL LINE; iH'ST BE ALL
ROL'lfD EXPERIMENTAL MAN:
STATE AGE. REFERENCES, A-N'D

SALARY SaCPBCTED: SATISFAC-
TORY CX)NNECTION TW RIGHT
MAN. B 782 TIMES DOWNTOW.N.

FLOOBMEN.—ONE OF THE I-AI«5:
EST DEPARTMENT STORES OF

WASHINGTON. D. C. BEQUIRW"
TBE -SERVICES OF S!E\'ERAL EX-
PERIENCED FLOORMKN FOB WO-
MEN'S READY-TO-WKAR APPAREL
ANIV FIRST FLOOR DEPAJfT-
MENT8; TO CAPABLE MEN AN
EXCELLENT OPPORTTNITY: CtM-
MUNICA-nONS TREATED OONFI-
-DENTIALLT. ADDRESS. BTA'HNG,
rajLL PARTICUlJtRS ABOUT EX-
PERIENCE, Z 207 TIMES AN-NEX.

FOREMAN, competent, actl\x. to take cbsfjs
of Jobbing brass -foundry and mschine mep

located -In Brooklyn ; must be able to aisKs
metal

, patterns, supervise foundry, and as
GE»JERAL machine shop work; permanent;
right man will have full charge, writs,

giving age, nationality, religion, expsrienes.
salary, and reference. A 780 Times Down-
town,town. ^
FURNITl-RE 8ALE.SMAN for Urge tnstST
ment house; must be thoroughly fxprri-

enced: steady position; salary. George Fee-
noli A Co,.- 110 South 4th Av., Mount Ver-
non. N. Y.

I GOLF INSTRUCrrOR.

Abraham A Straua. Fulton St.. Brooklyn-
require the sertices of a professional golfer

to Instruct patrons. Apply by mall oni).
stating qualifications and salary expected.
addressing t3olTar. care of Abraham A Straus.
Fulton St., Brooklyn.
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HBLP WARTED-lbk.
TMrtv-fli* <>***• «» «••»• Ihw.

INDUSTRIAL mSTmAKOB KAN
^ho feels he CSJ9 write ordinary can

?^%AV^^"lNBUR^CT"cOlb'Al«T
4 Orsaler New York; drawtnfe aoeouM
gainst commissions paid le rlSit maiTirttt
SSTiecord. J- Bohm. Qeawml Assat, aU
«tfc AT- comer «ad Bt.

Una -at aato aoeMsaraar

PtaJS^^ «!9*»_t«*««. Amstleaa rab«a

INSURANCB BAUtniAK.
A lln wire with Al mUtvutt wIlUu «»

(ie\-oK his entire tlm* and aoarty tft tM
hujtneM 'o represent

TMB TRAVELEnS INStHtANCB COMPANt
IB Greater New York ; enU'- man wtth.a (oeA
MlUnc record and such wtlf rsealwl iBtsMM
MPtrsct and drawing •aoount •niljft i

SSslon. J. Bohm, Oansrkl AcsnVSM
IrTcomer -Md St.

9tll

LEcnmER.
rnn rldlni on the flrest ot a nMtaiuli

movement In the edocatlon at tka Wbrktu
ciau can use a speaksr tandllar yiHk 4K«
oroNtm' confronting larte soiptayna : tkia la
In opportunity (or the right BMi. Vbr to-
„rvlrir address (replies conttdsatial) L HT

jJanagER. — Handkerehlets, tMnia4ttclid5|
AC :

ixperieneed all amund man ta^ lout
after factory with all fadllUea; , en* ertn
i,u or can control some Nemstltok trad* far
Mnbroldery machines: aliout lOO hamiilltah
ra»chlne» and other style maelUM*; ikl*^
and commiasion. Smbroideter. B tM tUetUt
t^jyntown. :

MAN. FAMILIAR WITH COAt^ XimiRX
TO WRITE ADVERTISlNtl COSV.

A large advertising service department
US a good opening (or a man tamitfar
mltb coal mining appa.-titua who oaa
vrlte Intelligent advertising Copy abOBt
Joti mining machinery xni iiquipmsnf.
* Tba main essential for the poeltloa ta

u, Intimate knowledge of coa) miatac
from the practical side. Becondaty U
KOie advertising experience or the abU*
<tr to write clearly and grasp qnlolily'

the main selling features ot the proaaat
to be advertised.
Thli opening offers a good opportnnlty

for some practical coal mining man to
ctpltallie on his experience In a new and
crofttable way. Stale experience fully to
,-our letter. Box 8 397 Times.

"S* tf*" uada. Amsi

a Inn "systam
OMM tnoka:

dtaptay

CaU SfS

"ife^ • Cau Boom 10, i^wSit

Breadway,
S3fS day, Paiittui

!S£'^S??«. *'«.»»«' tor lUmim» wMl a tig toUowing wh

Wsclaitjr. to. call "m >«taU
msftopoiaan dtstrtot ; state ^^

•iaTiii'?^!?*'*'-'"' position.

HAN WANTED. — THOROUUUIiT
^tPERIENCBHJ IN TmiMAMU-
FACTURB or SILK^aasiBIlt
AVD SILK UNDERWEAR; MUBf
KNOW THE MANUFACfimiRO
KND FROM A TO Zi TBtS XM-.;
dUIRT IS MADE BT A HAMfl-

'

FACTURING CONCERN Air-
RBADT E8TABUSHBO Ut AM-
OrrHBR LINK i_A PINK -pPPOR-
TUXm FOR TH£ tUOHT MAM:
GIVE SOME PARTICULARS RB>
OABDLVa SELF AND EXPERI-
i:nce in answewinq Tsaa MD.
Z tljg TUIES ANNUL

r.—A OOOD. LIVE WLLINH^^
3NE WHO HAS BSBiM ASfllST-

ANr'ir'/A LARUB"RETAlL~iBLiS«3iT
DEPARTMENT. ONLY MAN Wira_Rg-
lAIL EXPEBtENCE, FOR DBF/^TiatfT,
3 HOtTRB FROM NbV TORK: WBtraPg-
gmONS ALSO OPEN FOR OOOD HOST-
LBR8. C0N8OLIOATSD KILLINKRT 00.,
1.S WEST 3»TH ST.

SEN'S ^uRMidknioi AND aoai^T
BUYER.

Thoroughly experienced, competent men's
famlehlngs and hosiery bvurer for progressWs
WHtem Pennsylvania department store:

rtpresentaOTe In New Tork this weak tot
Interviews. Write Katz A Ootdsmlth, cars

of Ben F. Levis, 87 West 26th St., New
Vork. giving full Information and phoa*
riuinber.

ft*S"w »e »sp«JintmsaGtaetSrtniTS5
S"2J> •JJJln Greater New York; salajy

Itfthgt^
l*boratory, l^&e 3d Av., nMr

''^ii$tote"J!"f"3 by ootW goods c«r-
(taSK .iS-iff'Li'' department stores In th*
SSS.'vrSJ'Tl**' !••»». and N. T. StauT
so. A m TimesDowntown.

*iJiU4..JL!J"* "' »Pn>n»»nd houa* drssMa;

AnaST ***"' "**"?**''''»• Z aoB Tlmta

S^^^^Nr^r;Ti^T3S-o3rd7-t;;;eT3i
e-SSP*"**'^*". *""<"• mtJsWn and silk tin-atpfMkt: eotniatsBlott Insls. Cohen. PauiMttbwim. ISOQreen SU ^^ "«««

gyR*^. ?a.'g;^J:i!v'"^ '^'»"»°'

AaLmkan far targe skirt house for iaaik

pox H 614, 1.868 Broadway:
8Ai3aroSrriipBi5-5aiS!=YSSr-555;
metropolitan dlstHct and soms tMwel: ssEary and oommlsslon. 'Write fully, sthttna

sanitary sp«oialtIe* to h^UaflT dSaS:
^"^JUS^- .•'"' f*"* "P'rtsnc*. (orm*r

Sn3f!^»^ Ttosa*^^
•n* ooounlsglofl d*-

BALfiSMJias for highest class ot<io* spi.
..•liLSj <»«S?ilsslon: with drawtn* aoooSU wortlur. FieahnM. « Broadway: *°'~'^

:
«'«»—^g!t-rg?^-ygMjTW»> -. '-(a

YOOMCF MAM <o laalM WomU. MsM
lAi**' pvMahHNT fiwni a* ,^h«rd_

alar* to itAtt l>0.
tr. aoh*. . St ««« Mr. iohirarta.

TOTJ5S!T(lAJr^5w«~3«*r]wSto
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YOUNO

h4M*; kr CfetlitidA ttrmi

iin*«'DgIwStoi

*otlK» «U^ as ««*.»^i?'2SjS?*"'-
piSuiUilit hmiMt wftt« laU MMU;

<ra«s*. «6I" -----"6M ThMsa' C6wili«cW»B.

tcrni** ov*rl6, do

^^. oT*r ii, helpersJjousa^i
al»o ma erraiite. B 7«T Tims*

iMtwtMa.
Fef*p-«wa ceat* o<« dpdts **. '

BOOXKB!KPKB.-.a*t out M th« tutt bwMOM
. « o*rtt(lsd liubllo or cMt *eaeim»iat: M
Into biiMksH tar yooNjU; dd^^tor^
^rUUaMt!<^n owr 8.000' ysairly; l*«n^

teSSlTdSa

Lor :
bioi^ "aad:^«|Jcri3' SftJr.** 56*
,ln,»ar.^^

100 Fullmia Bldg

BsttnoarC cms*» rtosis.
Ih'awh and Spftal^ tanShtJ)y naiin tt^
'itnieton.^ Bvwr day yosdMUitrlbalaM*

Qrowinc demand' tor good -••»*»
traSstto take 4ip now; Jiut ia lu Intaasy.
•rsnia* classes limited to SO m*n : new gi««
now tftnalns. Writs, phons or Mil Cor tr**
pais to Tisit th* alas* *nd..*hdr and BMJOM
y. Md St. T. M. O. A.. >1? W- MdKrHVT.

M#. d*.:

Md 81. Y. M. O. A.. %i\

aootJ maiAak i>AT8.-rf

*zp*n*aMd, eommU-want*d, .^ .

S -• _: '? *** Honton tt.
Hd T ,1imM <Jf,-^8lp*rl*ne*A in "drei
live wire; cohunission

Dress, IM Bleecksr St
-bisls.

*s line;
Trlangls

Bfl.BSMAir Wanted. — li!xperl»aced"
straight commission. B 'I&

MEN —Several men between th* agea ot 48
Md 5». clean-cut. good physical makeup

(or ounlile night patrol work; salary about
tl8 eeekly. Call between 1(^8 A. M., J. W,
Gannon. Room 707. 2o Church 8t.

MULTIGRAHH OPBRATORS.—Full ezperi-
enced and 2 beglaners : pleasant work ; good

pay. 2*2 'IVeet 3mh. 9th floor.

OPTICE ASSI8TA.NT.—MUST BE RAPID
OiD ACCURATE AT FIOURB8, GOOD

PK.VMAN: ONE WHO COULD OPERATH
TTPEW-RITER PREFERRED. BUT NOT
K8SE.VTIAL. REPLY. STATINO QUALIFI-
CA'nONS. REFERENCES, SALARY EX-
yECTED. M (M4 TIMS8 DOWNTOWN.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, familiar with factory
clerical work, (or large ahlrt house; only

0B« ha\1ng experience In the ehlrt line' will
be considered : state age, references, and
ealary expected. H B58 Times Downtown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, over 25 years of ac*.
t* ledger clerk and for geAsral ottio*

work; must be well recommended; wage*
t75 roonni and meals. B 384 Times.

OFFICE BOYS.—Large Insurance company;
advancement. Addreas P. O. Box 325, City

Hall Station. N. T. City.

iJFFICK BOY, 14-18, short hours. Apply In

own handwriting, stlitlnc aga and sala^
expected: B 382 Times.
OFFICE BOY w^anted.
Maiden Lane.

Boyajlan Bros.,

OmCIAN —An old-established jewelry store.

one o( the best and most favorably kmwn
In Central Pennsylvania, offers to capable

oitlclan »n opportunfly to develop this

•isnch of th* business on extremely attrac-
tive terms; present and future profits are
itRet:red: knowledge of optometry, salesman-
skip, courtesy, tact, and good recommenda-
Uoai the only requirements; immediate
ection necessary. . L. W. Rabenateto,- 84
.'.ittden Lane. -

..ilTOMBTRIST wanted to take charge of de-
partment in large retail jewelry store; to a

nian of ffood personality. Al refractlonlet
find business getter we offer permanent po-
e'Tlon Tlih real (uture. Julltis Jorgenson A
t-'on. 2.3<'7 Broadway.

I'AINTERS.—Inside office building: wall.
woodwork; #22 50 per week, lix^luding

hotidays, Saturdays P. M. and sickness; on*
*eek vacation. L 466 Times Downtown.
l^KOTOr.RAFIlER. Router and Mounter.—

' The largest concern In Its territory, logated
<iiit o< town, would like to engage two bUMk
snd whlde photographers and one router aiffl

mounter: both must be fIrat-class : the po-
Bitlons are permanent : the city In question

^
)» very desirable from a residential stand- '

wiiit and should you be Interested In moving
' one of the Isrce centres, to locate perma-
nently In a pleasant city to live, whsre you
'' ii be rewarded according to your ability,
> ommunlcate. stating experlencs and salaty
.'•quired. Y 3.V) Times Annex.
: ^KTKR. WHJTF.. IN OFFICE- OF LARGB
WHOLESALE DRY GOOUS COMMISSION

riorSK: STATE REFERENCES AND 8AL-
AUT EXPECTED. A 728 TIMES DCWN-
1'>WN'. '

it>RTEBS.—Strong yotmg men required a«
litessensera and to do porter work- Wal->> Broe.. S73 .Ith Av.

EEAL ESTATE SALESMAN
WESTCHESTER SrBUTlHAN.

We do not pay drawing accounts ujitll w«
linow your worth: commission only; we have
•^ds that are (lying for lack of attention:

' .isreprtsentatlon, exaggeration, and Intoxl-
' '.lion hsvtt-no place In our business: young
(..eH oT sllifllt experience will be considered
fvr training, hut eM>erlenced men preferred,
l-.obt. E Farley Organization. 12 Bast 44th

:
»r. MulhilY. Call 8:30 to 9 only.

'*pRK.1ENTATlVE wanted capable of
handling essential auto device on large

•^^sle: exclusive territory: must be able to
i'^oce himself: substantial profits assured;
I'-minlsslon. L 164 'nmes.
i.i rRESENTA'nvE wanted to sell nitrogen
and tungsten lamps; can earn |600 week on

'. cfimmlgslon basis, Hessco Electric Mfg.
I <-

. 24(1 3d Av.
"Ai^ESALA.S'.—A permanent position for you.
rapid advancement and splendid returns

tor your labor : many men have 4ho ability
o do blK thlncs but have not had the oppor-
tunity; ,wt, give you this opportunity; 'you
«n easily earn from »»n to »300 weekly; we
dye you a thorough schooling In scientific
taiesmansh^p and It costs you nothing; we
J^re seillnc the nharea of one <?f the leading
•nterprlses of the day which is eomlne and
I'Ulnr Isrre dividends; If yod Iwant to suc-
"ed call at 1.034 Singer Bids. Commission.
t.rnfessior.al stock salesmen need not apply.
.^ALKSilEN*.—LarKe manufacturer has dpeii-
:nM for thr-e or four high grade specialty

t«U-smen to solicit the wholesale and tetail
• rocery trade In Pennsylvania New York
-Iste and (.'onnectlcut trrrUorles ; good sal-

-Y>'.
bonus and expenses will be paid to. the

'KhI men. and preference will be given to
'nose havtng experience In that line; applt-
itlons to receive any consideration laost
'|at: present employment, lines sold d'"
X past ten .Mars, sie and iulIu:-'/ ikiieetn-
"le. all ,-i.iswers will bo o./imiiIii. i mriclt

i.> C'injideiu K liW Times D-iwutown,

rhi

bALES.MA.V experienced In Indies' ready-to-
wear Htore out of town:* aggrt'sslve young

nm, tak.? turnovers, trim windows, taks
KCffe of help and assist the management:

'> young man pfjssfsalng these qualifications

J-
•
can offer a position with unlimited field

Ku- advancement ; state references, age.
niijrrliii or single and salary expected. , O
-*' Times.

SiALE.-iMKX —Lurge manufacturer of screens
and metal weather strips desires fl\.e blgh-

5',"» salesmen (or N. Y. C. : those qualifying
''•i receive favorable conslderstlon to man-
Jt« other offices: leads furnished; eamltiga
•is to li.V) per week: oommlsslon. Fll Bao
«reen Co n^.. ai.'l llroadway, N. Y. C. '

"•^'JL^MAN -HUllI-CLASS CHILDREN'S
AND JCNIOU COAT HOUSE BKQUIBB8

JTJE SEHVK'KS OF AN EXPERIENOBD
S^^,- STATE FULL PARTICULARS;
r.T.SJST'^' CONFIDENTIAL: EXCELLENT
fl^RTI-NITY; SALARY BASIS- AD-
nHBtia R A.. H04 TIMBH DOWNTOWN.
"*»'i«i«Ak.~Exporle»ced In selllftB seam
oindlng hralds, *c. : only those who have

"-«e„(uny sold the cuttlng-op trade need
•pply by letter, giving full particulars:
•>"clly confidential ; commission and draw-
'jig accotini. s. H., 802 Tlro«s Downtown.
i^ALKSHAN tamlliar with houssfumlshlng
Doslnsss as Inside salesman and managsr

oi hotel furnish: ng dspartment In wholssals
ehin* and glass house. Address, stating •»-
perlence and salary expected, Housofumlsh-
lai-H "JK Times ftowntown
..salesma.v wanted for city, work. on salary

basis by large food fflanufaetunr. Apply.
=^i?« age and experience, A 7«8 TlmosTV,;-", age and experience,
j;^owB*own.

SALESMEN, live wire, on eommlsaloo ba»U
on popular priced silk and cloth Skirt*.
*•« American Skirt Co., 68 >r*»t IBdk •

salsaman
Tims*.

SALESMAN to sail on vuleaalslng trad* da
commtaatao. L IM Tims*.

SECRETARY. b«okk*.p*r, st«nographer; ax-
jMilsnt position open tor el*an-cut, aetlv*

ypungt man, accustomed to secretarial woM,
not now «mpley»d. Phon*.Murray Hill I4tt.

ISEEIEBSrSilSCSSrTiAMSfBS:

—

8**kiB« advlc*. aaslstancat or em-
^oym*nt thattld call at our ottle*.amSucan soLDisaia aSp^bail-'
ORS PROTW3TIVB A880<nATION,

1,440 Broadway, eomw «Oth Bt. -T
SPANISH TRANSLATOR WANTED.
Spanish translator, native of Span-

ish-sp*aklng country, familiar with
English and Spanish tschnlcal engl-
n**ring t«rmi, machiecry, te. ; tech-
lUcal education or experience In tech-
nical translation necessary: perma-
nent salaried position for capable
man with large company In New Tork ^
City. L 2S0 .Times.

U.
SPEAKER.

Ons familiar with the problems common to
large employers: man aue to speak before,
large bodies of worklngman on subjects for
their betterment In shops and home; reptl**
confidential. For appointment address L 346
Times.

STEEL STAMP ENGRAVER. Apply J. XV.
Baumgarten. Room 35, Union Square HotsI,

Fourth Av., and 15th St.

BTtlNOGRAPHEH, tSKCHSTTARIAL.) 515
INSURANCE COMPANT: -MOST HAVf

LITERARY ABILITY, BE ABLE TO DO
KESEARCH WORK; RAPID: OOOD POSI-
TION FOR BIGHT MA.N. WRITE. STAT-
I.VG AOB AND SALARY EXPECTED, BX-
PERIENCE. ETO.. ROOM 1048. 120 B'WAY.
STESiOaRATHBR,. TYPEWRIVBR. AND
ORDER CLERK.-Young man, by Christian

firm: ' wool'sn goods exiierUne* pr«terr*d:
hoars, 6:K to. l^tO: 120: pennaaeM. L 187
Tlmss.
STENOORAPHBRS wanted to sSi steno-
graphto article in Spare time; eonunlsslon.

H 636 Times Downtown.

hondredi of trained ipin: gaod
English Is au essential; can you ^uaUCyt
Ftcs BUllMla 73, "Your Kn^tah,'^ -will sn-
abls you to determlns: writs alsd for de-
tails .at Mirly evening class** now tormlng.
Pao*-»-Pao*. 30 Churels. St.. N. T,

COMPlbEMT SECRETARIES ARE iN
DEMAND.—By study and training In 8*o-'

rvtarlal Praatlce you can goallty for d**lr-
abl* jSeerMarial positions. Writ* tor Booklst
No. liOi dc*eriblng classes now tormlng. Fae*
A Pace, 80 Ohurch St.. N. Y."~

kARN (5,000 YEARLY -
As- a I^octor of chiropractic; day and •*••
Ding ssMlona, co-educatlopal : claaa now
forming. - Write for bookldt B.
CHeSoPBACTIC UNrVKRilTY of N. T.
1.416 BttMidway, New York. Bryant 6966.

AMBVaaUh MEN ought to know tmal a*
•xosBtaottal future la In atora tor tha AO-

tX>tnaSMOt-TRAINBD man. Band f*t
" Touf litarirat Valiw" and BuU*tla 31^
•Meh gtfm details. ot training asadcd. Pam
A Pad*, a^ Churoh at.; V. Y.
UBARN TO BE A CHAUITmni.—PI*aaBM
dud prafltabl* 'work: day and *T*alaa

alawM. i«>d,for tr** bookM and vlMtof'd
PM*. W*«t Bid* T. M. O. A.. 808 '«r«at «TMl.

W'^it^t^*^ ».ipyi.y<gjt, A. (I,

iA.

mmf:i^^T'^^f;^^pm

'.'^"«" "il"J i",f. .,.3

ARMY OR
-It pBkb«M8 <m mtmttm Amr^^M

fto. 18, ai

Oi_<>., Ir., jplll mwu M
imttaMUfa t>*pt. u iMfl.

SBOAM.,
^^ taipartdtlaa: acfai dfmoimtabM

i.TOO Brtadway., dth tldot; tttgl* 188.

CADIIitAO BaOPORAM.

IMnr aord ttrss, Uaa 860(5. PatariM
iVhMattiy Uk* a*w. Prte* tfiSt.

DBTROITOADILIJU! Moron C3AP; CO.,

T*L Vulbcrty SSM^ l>**d Oar IMM.

CAbujLAC oioiriolati laM iW.nod*i: ^SEi

abdoitwMt

>m 8880, lao Broadway

CADILLAC touring, eaesptioaal oondittoa.
tour n*w tlrss. aOp eoTsra, shook abaorb-

srs, Ac: condition gnarantasd; prtc* reaaoo-
ablj.,, D*l*maur. l,en 3n>kdway. Clruto

CADIULAO. 1017. S-cyllndsr, 4-passsd8*t
. nort >nod*l. slip oorsrs. 8 shoes; azcsUimt
shape. Ob*rw*Mr, 188 W««t Bid.
CADILLAC 1M6 swian: 1917 **diui. 111}
^touring; bargain*. Cook-MaoeonaaU, l,t8»
Broadway. -.. -.

CADILLAC 1817 B«laa. almost new, nw-
chanleaUy. perfect; bargain, ,a ,888 Tim**

Downtown. 7 . '

CADILLAC 1817 Ameobunr Saburbato S*da|i.QBOROB WAIXAdE COPLBT,
Has* «37, . 888 Cth Ar.
CADILLAC IVl^ 4-PA8a
WALLAQg. aw .WEST

URINQ.— BT.

BARK tK to 875 Weekly taking photogta^isi
many ioba now. open; w* teach motion

Jletur*. studio and commerptal photogra^ar;
moatba* studio Instraotldn, uy or nti^t

tanna. Call or write tor I
" ' Photography. jjL w. neth St.

BOOKlCXli>l&HS, clerks wanted to train un-
dar ••rtltlad public accountant* tor op*n-

Ings ft* 00^ aeoountanta, auditors, •stoa-
Uvea; naw home atudy plan. International
Accoahtanjg Society. 306 Broadway. W.Y,C1.

MO\'lifa. kiCTURE operating iaught; posi-
tion* tf*s; day or\eTonitig. 644 8^^v.

STOCK BAI.TiKMKN. '

HERB'S THE ORPORTUNTTY
YOCVB BEEN LOOKINa FOR.

We are looking for clean-cut. live-wtr*
salesmen aocustomed to Interviewing men ot
affairs, who can ptcv* from past perform-
ances that they ar* capable of earning at
least 17.500 a year.
If you are such a man and your refer-

ences are satisfactory, we will give you the
opportunity of making more money thir
year, on a commission basis, than you *ver
irad* Dtfore. And next year, if your work
has been satisfactory, you msy step into a
permanent position In our Merchandising
Department as a District Manager, which
will pay you from 810.000 to ^,000 per
year for the remainder ot your active busi-
ness IKS.
We are a successful manufacturing cor-

poration with a nationally known product.
Ws are enlarging our plant to take care of
Ipcreased business resulting from the ter-
mination of the war. We want real . sales-
men, who plossesa tact and Initiative, to call

on our business correspondents In New York
and \'1clnlty (with letters ot introduction!

Slid take subscriptions to our o((erlng of
8^ Pref«rr<d Stock with a Common Slock
bonus. If you think you can qualify, call
after 10 A. M., and before 3:30 P. M.. or
write stating your experience and qualifica-
tions^SultsSolJOE^IZdSt^jNMeyork

STOCKS.

CLEVELAND, OHID.

First class salesman to locate In
Cleveland on stock Issue licensed
under blue sky laws of Ohio and other
States; other Issues forthcoming: es-

tablished business; attractive opening;
best references required; commission,
with dra'sring account. Address B 878
Tim**.

STOCK SALESMAN wanted, who can fur-
nish references and Influaooa buslnsss;

splendid opportunity for the man who can
aualKy; comralsalpn basis; apply by ;lettor

only. Box A. Room 61. m Broadway.' N. Y.

STobK MAN—Experienced, for motor truck

;

assembly plant; good oijportunlty (or right

roan. B J . 261 Times.

5'EN6h8 for chorus, uptown Protsstant

641 Times Downtown.
7=^

. LY 'WITH REFER-
ENCES .T> tUPBRlNTENDBNT. 100

WATCHMAN
ENCBS T

WILLIAM ax.,

onNO MAN
wanted expc.lenced In trimming department.

aecnstorasd t* buylrg, to have charge of

trimming departn :. ;. purchasing of trim-

mings, and as::'4tlag In nlaaufaetarlng. .

.M?niion ag* «Bd V.« full deUll* of tx-

"""^''bDERHEIMER e.EIN COMPANT,
YOUNO MB.V8 AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

1.8U '*k'est lath St.. Chicago.

YOUNO »:-> 55^ ->I^ ESTABLISHED
PRlNTTO AND ifTATlONER: ONE WHO

IS THOBOUOHLY A 7QUAINTED WITH
PBIKTINO AND LlTHfCRAPHINQ IN ALL
IM BRANCHES : TO sncH A YOUNG MAN
AN EXCEPTIONAL OT i-ORTTJNTTY IS OF-
P^I^D pox A 772 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
YOUNO tixti with general office sxpertsiw*;

nrnst be aecurats and good at flgurs*! ftill

references required; '^*"'" <>*",.*f»?:
writing, stating, age. experience, salary to

.tart, H «4> Time* IXtwntowB.
.

V6tiWd itxU. l<).lo 1* years of Me, wamsp.
In an export "«'«•;>'»"«*; 'SK^fS'*'^

able to use typewriter, fair ipdhman, and

h*ve iSod r»fei«ee« state ftifi parjieular*

„ "siUO' expected to Export. H 846 Wmss
rowntcwn.
VoUkJO MAN.-Eipon "M ''"^'K_''J""
wants young man. l*ont 16, a* rttlc* boy;

mmrt writ" a good hand, live with parents,

and furbish satisfactory reference. Ad-
Iiress. In own handwriting. B 778 Times
Downtown. Ill
y6un6 MA*». 1* to a years old. Who can

d» magle triell*. to work In New York
rtSw^^m a«'r'^'^'2f. SiSS'^Mf^S."
witl full par«l«al»r» P*tri*-L*wl* Mfg. Co..

New Har«o. Conn.

"YOuWci MAJi wanted in blgti class r>^ttli

handwriting. «vlog. •»*.-.a*?!"***. '"^
•'n delcompensation desired. K 561 nnH.s Down-

+6lii^6 MaW U> take car* pi! teehnlcal and
stocic records of automobile parts manu-

fJ^turtnTfl--'?- JS'tsiSl '*^' **••*

Bmployasant Agoi^iM.
Fiftv cents an agat* Mm.

NATKHfAL EMPLOYMENT EX^HANQB,
30 Church Bt.

-

ESTABLISHED 1908.

CLERICAL DEPARTMENT, i

BOOiCk£a:PER gnd 'aSST. OFFICE
MQR.—Large packing concern; |S0-

BOMtKEEPER.—First class In both '

aMItty and personality; machinery
conmany; |30.

JR. ACCOUNTANT.—Must have b**n
in *inplOy of C. P. A.; prefer clean-.
.cut yoting man ot American parent*;
180.

BOOKKEEPERS.—More than a dozen
other sl^endld opportunities paying
830 to the right men.

.

A8ST. to EXECUTIVE.-Must hav*
overience In buying or MlUng chem-
ioal*: good correspondent; t80.

CREDtT INVESTIGATOR. — Experi-

.

Sliced .men only need apply; very
partlbular as to appearance and
p*rsonallty; 830.

FBBIOHT RATE CLERK. — Toimg
taftni JIOQ per month.

'BXtORt MAN.—Thcurough knotrI*dg*
ot conditions and regulations: good
corr*a»andent; $30.

STBN0QRAPHERS.—
(t> Expert law; familiar prsparing

BMefs; ISO and extras.
(1) Fftmlllar metal Industry^ tales

office; 125-838. . •

(1) nmrough education; chemistry
student; develop into sales en-
gineer; start 820-$2S.

<2) lurcahtlle; qieedy;. aocarate;

.

salary 820.W DlctaUon In English: trans. In

^CLERl!r'*=
«^»^-'

(3) Thorough education; keen; per-
sonality: (over aO:) statlsUcal <

work; accounting dept.; Indus-
trial Qrm; 820. -

(1) Dlctapbane operator; competent;
cl*an cut; |!8.

CALL 9 TO 1.

CADlLLAO »ie Badur pna» Jatirwitta.
1.778 B-way.(8Tth.) 1 fa|ght. tanria IdtC

CHANDLISt. 1818. practically brand n*w,
7-paa*agcr touring. Bebrman.' 2,178

Broadway, teltphone llSl Behqrtor. 08*d
«T*iite>* 8Bd Bunday*.
CROW-SLIffiART, 1817. chummy road*t*^'
4-pssssng«r, 'srin wb**!*; 8478. O 387

Times.
DODOB.—Late model 1917 touring ; elacant
mechanical condition; 4 good ritoe*, on* ex-

tra; v*ry •xocptlonal bargain. Stud*bak*r,
1.2»( Bedford Av., Brooklyn. Dacatur 1484.

EAST WAY w alHj.^6tftrgAl..-v;>a
; Tassell A Ksangiy* sdM rlag> 126-19
!Ba*t I8tb St..,hU^ long b**tt **i«*m*d a
;Cl*aitng hou*« (or .th*JA* and puteliaa* et
**cond-nand automobli** by auction; l*aal
troablMom* and q«lck«*t m*dlun» tor both'
tilar and buy*r: mor* pro*p*eUy« buyan
than ears aa a ml*. *o enter your* now;
anetlan ot auto* *v*iy TtuMday and Friday
at noon. Telephone Stoyvsant B83:

BCONOXICAL FAULT CAR.—A small 18
, Series Btudebaker " six " touring, equipped
with 2 extra auxiliary chairs; an exception-
ally comtoriabie and economical fatally car;
overhauled and revaml^ied. New model
COM* tS.144. Spsclal sale price today, 8788.
Studebaker Corp., Broadway at seth St., 2d
floor.

^TtANKLIN Sedan. 191T model, in splendid
condition; owner le»vlng city. Addrees L.

B. I^>nt^on, 112 4th St., Garden City, L. I.
Phone 1647 Garden CJty. .

FRANKUN, 1917. sedan, pncUcally ne«r.
Behrman, 2,178 Broad#8y. Ttiephsaa 8181

Schuyler. Open evening* and giiaday*.

FRANKLIN 1818 sedan In aXMUaftt cohdU
tlon; price reaaonabl*. Coofc-MsneoilBtll,

.1.790 Broadway. .

FRANKLIN limousine, 1917 model. 207 West
. 75th St.

HUDSON coupe, lat* model. 4 paa**itt8r,
tight, 6-40; Continental motor; on* of begt

made; ideal all-year car; window* drop.
Seen 1,204 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn. Phone 607
-Prospect.

ot thf*
Broadway.

EXPORT CLERKS. — Experienced export
clearing, «xport shipping, export billing,

and export mailing; attraotlve salary; rjpe-
rior stenographer secretary, f176. Alliance.
29 Liberty St,

JUPP AO^CY, 87 Nassau.—Free reglstra-
tlon; stahogi^pbers. several Bpaniah-Eng-

llsh, bsst flrros; Freitch-Engllsh stenogra-
pher; several commercial English.r; several c

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. — Work on
sales ledger, render balane*, |2S; itenog-

rapher-l*ei%tBiy. 125; no regletration. Dlehl
Agency, 80 Vesey St.

STENOGRAPHER. — French, English dlcta-
tlon; export: good salary. David Agency.

17 west 4«d St.

BOOKKEEPER, 840; stenographers, (Eng-
llsh-Spanlsh,) $30; typists, clerks, others.

MIghill, FlHtlroR Building. . ,

HlfeST OCCUPATIONAL EXCHANGE,
74 BROADWA'Y.

/ Stenographer. 820: and many others.

AGENTS WANTED.
fi/tv («ii(« an apots Kn*.

AGENTS wanted In every locality to handle
easieat selling oil leases In State of Texas;

energetic salesman can maks big money. P.
O. Box 888, Dallas. Texas.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
^/tp cei^ an agate Une.

ALTt) BARGAINS
ON EXHIBITION.

CADILLAC, convertlblo Sedan, 1917,
CADILLAC, Victoria coupe, 1017.
CADII4„AC, 7-passenger. 1917 and 1918,
CADILLAC, 1917, landaulet Br'm.
PACKARD, Chummy Roadster, 2-28, 1817.
PACKARD. Touring. 2-2.'>. I[n7.
PACKARD 2-3S, Landaulet, 1917.
PACKARD, 11)18. 3-35. Town Car.
PACKARD. 1918, 3-3S Touring.
FIERCE 6-48, LImcuaine, 1917.
PIERCE d-48, Touring, 1016,
PIERCE ARROW, B-3, 6-48. 6-Pass.
SIMPLEX, 1915. Brougham.
SIMPLEX, 90. Roadster.
LOCO, 6-88, Landaulet, 1915.
LAN^A. 86, Special Roadster, 1816.
LANCIA, Streamline Touring, 1818. ^ -

IBOTTA. Special Touring, l6lB. ,
FIAT, inl. Special Roadster.
FIAT, IBIS, Imp'd, 30, Tour.
DE DION, small Town Car, .

RENAVt/r, 18 horse, collapsible Landaulet.
RENAULT, 46, Limouelne.
PEUGEOT, 18-hor»e Snd&n. exceptional.
; R08KAM SCOTT CO..

1.896 Broadway. (KM.} 807 Columbus.

_ LOBULL AUORN' IX».,
•ELECT L'SED MOTOR CARS.

1817 CADILLAC Sedan; equal to new.
1»I7 MERCER Suburban.
1918 KIBBEL Sedan; C. T. Sliver model,
1817 8TUTZ Tr. very sp*cialt
1017 HUDSON Limousine.
101A WHITE 30, LIm. Land.
1917 m^DSON Sedan; very attraettv*.
1917 CHALMERS Sedan.
Many ether cars on display.

I,«bell Ab«m used car* ar* sold on qoallty
basis. Th* prlc*a, howcvtr, ar* •urprldogb'
low

L0B6LL ABORWj;CO..
230 We*t Sdtft it.,

, one door we»t of Biloadway.
Al'PliiHSON 1818 fiPOKT.
BIDDLE 1817. 4-pa*wnger.' '

,

CADILLAC 1818 7-pU*. Touring.
CUNNlNaHAM 1818 8.pas**ng*r. ,

CUfWINOKAM •1917.4-pas**ng«r.
PANlKLfi 1917 4-passeng*r. ,

HUDSON 1918 4-PA8B. SPEEDSTER.
Hl'DMON lni7 4-PASS SPEEDSTER.
MERCER 1816 Roadster and Spesdstsr.
PACKARD 1817 FIsMwaodXpaasrag*r.
PIERCE 1917 " 88." Chanmy IU>ad«t*r.
STUTZ 1818 TOURING.

.•OHOGMMAKKR A JAOOO,
1.700 Broadway.

AUT«<OB|LS WABEHOUBB C6.,.INC..
1,778 BnHMwur. COB*, fll^t.) arc!*' 1417.
1917 HtmcOfilLB BBdJBy, 8800.
1917 QLOntOBILB SEDAN. 81.060.
19)7 iinciK SEDAN. 81,850.
1917 aUDiON sedan; Modsl J. 81.600.
1816 CADILLAC SEDAN. «1,600. t

191T CKANDLEB SEDAN. «S0 *

1815 CADlLLAtTLIMorSlNR, 8750.
TOU l^BT ACT TODAY 1 1

1

HL'DSON Super-six Sedan: dli

beautiful oar at bargain, l.tt

BtJDBON 1817 Sedan; real opportunity^
1,778 B'way. (Wth.) 1 tUght. awl* 141T.

Hudson, 1017, tour-passenger Speedster^
Phone 2636 Vanderbllt.

Ontg. a*B~
8arg*on.

"
>l*i8> >N- '••-•i

CMt. 4.,

2»

in. D** Hetta*

d».7o, » M _
-, Maj. H. B.. -
•haw, lat Lt. o.S%5;

HOariM,; qapl. o ' ' " ''*- -' - — — '

^1 ^k •.. tttagttKato 8o*».' at

rtlntlUBa,

^"^ti'^fltodmaa"*
Oooda, lat Lt. /.

v., t* Ft. Lakfanwdftli

I Boap. No. n. At

C. M., t* Ha*». No. ar. at

to B09. Nb. B, at R.

Afi^'.es*m.gn?i:Hfti

08l-.
diaeharg*.

HUlkowits, Capt. P.
Hayek. Capt. C. J..

Port*r.

s.~i.!'^gS?l2S^«
to Camp 8«el*r.
to Hasp. No. 4. at Ft.

Biyaat. CapjtW. H.J Fklmartoqk. Oaat. a
o«pt. lTm vM^^. ss,

m.;b.. hba.

L., and Stvottaaa,
at Chicago.

Kbtfi*. lat Lt. A., to Cara^pSr^S^Jf^^ U. W. E., to «g:. IB. at St.

?S!S''-,i^l¥;°J?- *o >»«»P*rt Now*.

,

Stem, 1st Lt. L. D., ta CuDtTupton.
'

Jones. 1st Lt. B. D., to Ft LegaiT
""•SC^i" ^^ •*• "•• *o ««*• 8*. »t Ft

Bhendan.
Kinney, 1st Lt. K. W., t* OaoiB Sodg*.
Po*^ Jst Lt. H. l.,"to fiSS: STtA Ft.

Harrison, for discharg*.

*^i**J!; *!..¥• 8. B.; Klrktaal, lat Lt,
O. W.; Richard*, 1st Lt. w7 L., and
ThaiTffiWtt. l*t Lt. A. M., to BM«>. M, at
Ft. Oglathorpe.

Hart. l*t £t. J. a., to Hosp. 8. at CslonU.

Potui let Lt. P. N.. ta Camp Plk*.
Ayloi, lat Lt. W. C; Kully: lat Lt. B. K..

•M-aupiunoiL lit M. a ^.,18^-^'
29, at Ft. Snalllng.

XBgtncer 0»rp*.

Following to Camp Humphreys:
LIEUTENANT COLONELS.

Biroh, 3. V. I Cameron, H. F.

Swaren, J. W.
Pottinger, W. S.
Holland, H. W.
Corkran, W.' S.
Dobson, a. C.
Ully, W. H.
Plttman, H. V.

Plerson, D. W.
Tansy, P. H.
Stiirgis, B, D,
Moors, A, T. W.
Qranata. M. C.
Matthews, A. G.
Marshall, J. C.
Whitaker, B.
Agnew, P. A.
Kern. T. F.
Ward, O. S.
Beail, S. 8., /T.
Volk. W, D.
Jepson, M._|B.

JOBS.
Robinson, B, W.
Weeks. H. J.
Book. P. T.
Von Deesten, A. P.
Thornton, Q, O.
Perry, O. E.
Du Hamel. N. T. ,

CAPTAINS.
Sandberg, E. C.
Btetles. E. W.
Nixon. T. K.
Shattuck. A, B.. Jr.
Hamilton. B. t.
Caff*y. i.tt.
Casey, hTJi
Ross. L. T.
Helmer, P. H.
Jack, F. H., Jr.

&'*•" h ^
r*n««i W, B.

itani, 3. H.
•er»OB, D. W.

HUDSON 1818 4-passeng*r speedster: must
ssH-<imeklyt tiesdi*aah, 'l.MO Broadway.

HUDSON 1917 LUhoualn*: town car. l.TTS
Broadway. (57tht) 1 flight, drcl* 141T.

KNOX. — BeauUftd llmou*lne-landauIet. wire
wheels, starters cost over 87,000: first cash.

offer ot 81.000 accepted. 1.9S0 Broadway.
LANCIA Runabout for sale; Just rebuilt;
electric llgbtSi lelf starter; price 8750,

Call at Land* Bsrtlos Station, UO West
End Av„ New Tork City. Ask for Joe.

FtRST UBUTIRtANn.
Blair, W. C. Robbets, J. O.
Wallace, W. H. Lebkteher, H. R.
Qarretdon. K. 0. DelllBS, K, D.
Wftd*, J. C. IKOiMUi, W.
Woodnitt, B. A.

Watkina. Cant. O. A., and PenMror, Capt.
it. C, vUl report to Cfdef ot Const-- Die.
as assta.

J*rr*y, Col. 3. P.; Hailoek. 1. W.,. ftod
Ooorow,^ l*t U. W. »., will ntoH m
Chltf (r Cnts.

Edgatton, Col. a. E„ to JaokaonvUU.
PowsU. Maj. T. J., to Ft. XeMMity ra ada-
catloaal aarvlca at Kpap. 8.

to 8th at Cm^ Ooir.
Goartn, Capt, M. A., inll r««tt taD^,'*!

the PurehAaa, JtoraM, Md Tr*(ne DIv.
Duval, Capt. N. H., to Waahlttgt«B.
Smith. Capt. J. W.. to Camp Xaanly aa

asst. to chief eduoaHon «ft. at tb* KO*p,

.

Fox, Capt. R. M., to Ft. Bayard.

'

Beebe, Capt. J, W.'. to Lalttnnta He«^
Gentry, Capt. R. H., to Ft. RUwf.
Parker, Capt. O. K.. to Caon Oraat.
Cutler, 1st Lt. B. O.. rclleimd frdn 478i and

will continue on present dtitie* at prsaent

B. lj*DM,W. p.

* USU'fBMAMTC.

WMWf be Xjb

X«*<l,0.>«.

t*
Anurid,

X., Jrv, td Ma »i«»*r

R. S.. to 'VKaalL to- tanp. duty.
'. R. F., -srin report to Adjt.

R., wtU rtport toCmdg. a*a.
oDbarkatton. Kobokoi, N. j.
R. ^a.i Davia. Capt. L. H.t

i^'^iran^-iSs^
-un ffirffiim
Jdpt. J. A- I

apt. It ^-
Biua ffiritaim
OiptrT. A- to -Odmp Knot.
.IIv8M B*av*r, Capt. a A..

t. T, v.. t* Camp Bcauragard.
OSMI Artffldty.

nboadM.-@3oL A. L.', ta Fort Tottta.

^ra Sj|Jr^i6t?ki?.?rii*-^
ndgdrdy^^l. 7., ta eammand eeaat dataMM

o* or^ ^^
II m.

n ax. vriariMQ Boott

:

^-"•J'- ^W>B*on, Qapt. W. 1
<B.C. fdrty, latLJTc. B,~
•tLt. a.W.IIaeIUf1an.lkUA^.^

t aMgn^,to coaat defenaas of Baq
"^t Ft. Wlaf)^ Boott

'"-^ to coast difsnses of Puget Bound
ten. Waoi:
itjiC. H. Chambers, Capt. A. K.
. W. MacFarlane,}stLt.F.L.
Lt.,.C. L.

•tar Traaapart Corits. **

Co. L. A., to Ft. Wayne. Mieh.
aj. C. v., and Williamson, CapC

to Camp Jaaaup. '^
'

Capt. J. H., to New York.
,pt. A. J., to Ban FranOiaco.

lat Lt. L. W, H.. to Camp Hol-
^ ^-n-m.-^ Repair Unit No. 306.
Heekjiu* i lat Lt. 8. L.. will report to Chl*f

of M<fpr Trtosp. Corps.

Cavalry.
CoU J. y„ tcCamp Travis.

:. CoL I. S., to Camp L**,
Ordnance.

I>«ye. »|J(.
J»,-,

Huston, Capt. C. R.: Rich,
1st L

I
R. G.; Smith, Mai. H. J., andm^ fist Lt. J. C. will report to Chief

Howe, lb [Lt. 'h. D.. to Boston.
Brooks. 1 txt. B. H., to Charleston.
Coagrova.tCapt. J. E., to Dotrolt.
MU**. LtSarF.-a.. Jr.. to A(D4M. N. J.
S't'?"'' <S8*- H. R.. to Philadelphia.
Roblnsoij^apt. P., to New York.

' u|<)narteraaat«r Corp*. '

'Whitak^lLt.Col. 3. C.-to 'Wash.. D. C.
iPt. L.. to Camp Bhslby.
>t. R. A., ta N** York,
Lt. f' D., to Ban Ftanetaeo aa

pply Ott.
\tA. W. L., to Nowport N«w*.
It. J. A., to St. Lools.

J. P^ to CallFisld.
a. W., to BoUiy h*l<

&£S'n:

0«»t. 8.. to
in* F|*I4.
Bast mdrt3lk.

t. M., to Brt* Proving Ground
Ihton. Ohio. ;^^^
T.. to Fbrt MePh*r**n, Osu,
. O., to'Buffotk ,Va.
r.. L., to Coast Datenasa of

Boalon.
to ISth Inf. at Oanvr<?A:,"u

1. A. M.. to 10th Oav. at Fort
a.
>1. R. B., will raport to Cmdg.
808th. D«jt. for Ingt.

Iffaal Carps.
B. B., to Wash.
X. M.. to Atlanta, Oa.. in

iUj^CIA Cabriolet, special body: lady going
sway; can be »een at MO WAt 60tH

~

Ln^USIKB TOWN CAR. AIAfOST NEW.'
Big aacrlfte*,' 20th Cantnnr, 1,700 B''ir*y^

LocoMorittii, to. iffeii . **ini-tourific
eonditlen: t>*-

•r, Orssisy 4800,
body; tto«U*nt t

Ing patat*d. Phoi

MERCER Llfflou*lne, almo*^ new, not a
eeratch- on it; run only 6,000 mil**; up-

hol(t«r*d IB gray; morehanlam perfect; for
*ate by privat* own«r; no d*U*r. For dem-
onstratlon. phen* B*dtotd 1468.

National >llghway "Six." alx-pataengar
touring, (loest ^ondltton and practlsally aa

good as new, Inelnding point tirea, Ac.; run
only 3.200 mllaa; extra ahoe and fuU equip-
ment; extraordinary bargain. Studebaker.
1,291 Bedford Av- Srookum. txoatur 1484.

.

QLDBMOBtUB Unriog, in p*rt*«t m*ehantoi!r
condition; no rMaonatal* off*r r«ta«*d.

Beekman^2477.
IfVERLANDS

.AND
WILL-TB-
KmOHTB.

Reconditioned A guaranteed;
prices very reasonable.

WIU.T8 OVlDRLANO, INC..
Broadway |uid BOth Bt.

OVERLAND 1918 chummy roadster ; like
new; make offer. 1,9110 Broadway.
OWEN Magnetic Coupe, Modal M-25, in per-

fect mechanical condition; well painted
and tipholstered. Y 310 Times Annex.

PACKARD Limousine, 3-38, excellent condi-
tifon; 'Westcott ISiS Sedan, dtl^«>t abort

time; Overland touriM car. fiy*-paa*enger.
Apply Murray Hill Oarag* Cdn 27 But
4mh St.

PACXABP tourtagi perteat: will **ll for
8500; call early. R. Morgan. 98 Manhat-

tan St.

PACKARD, 1911, 80, limousine body; 8400.
Petty, 103 West 81st.

PIERCB-ARROW <191») Landaulet, 38 H. P.
PACKARD (1918) Limousine 3-85; like new.
P. TURNER, 20 Broad. Phohe 4473 Rector.

PIERCE ARROW 1017 limoustns. 48 H. P.
elisant condition; mus; sacrifice.

Kendrick. 143 West Blst St. .

Clark A

PIERCE-ARROW 1917 " 48 " limouslns, 1916
landaulet: barigalna CooK-Macconnell, 1,790

Broadway.
PIERCE-ABROW, latsst moasi, 4-fi. touring;
condition new. Phone Circle 8682.

ROAMER runabout, disappearing 'rear *eats;

•very classy; 8600. Tsl. King 6412 Ford-
ham
ROlLs ROTCE Landaulet, Bosch starting

and lighting. 2628 Vanderbllt. Mr. Un-
derhlll

8KLX0T USED CARS,
1818 WHITE, 7-PABfl. TOURINO.
"1917HUPMOBILE SEDAN,
1917 BUICK LiMOySINE.

___1916 CADILLAC TOURO
nJTia^NATlOKALTfcTO satOHAJiuB.

1,10 'WEST 8BTH ST. PHONE OlROLE 1808.

;INO.
-OHANOE,

STEARNS
KNIGHTS
Overhauled
Guaranteed

Prices

reaecnable.

aosed
and
0<p*n
Mod*l*j

4 and 8 cyl. ,

BTEAAnS used CAR tlEFT.
418 W*st 6Bth St. Oolnmbus.-760Q,

STBARlis,. B-cyllndOir, Otlsnt khlght, with
Holbrook landaul*t body: *elf-*tart«r ahd

electric li^t; late model: cost 86,10O-, will

s'acritlcs for 81.200; -peReef condltton. Bjtar-

man, 8,178^ Broddway. ~ Telephone 8181
Schuyler. Open *v*iitng* fcnd Bnndaya.

ttTEAit.vB limousine' 1917. four cylinder.

Fleetwood body. Mr. int. 2886 Yandsrbllt.

ttifSifUHTiato ti^ FUaiweod it»<;^
bodF. drivih 4,m mil**; m n*w eoljj

tlr«»: will *acrif>ce. .Owner, 1.398 Carroll
St.. Brooklya. Telephone Bedford 862^.

BTUTZ Sedan, almost new. folly equipped;
many extras, mechanically perfect. 1,630

Broadway.
STUT'ii 1917 tour passmgsr, , also t«adstsr.

jml-jt
'ifSSanladand' r^alUM ; Mly gua^jeed!

Th* 'Wlnton Company, Breadway at 70th Bt.

i.tfg' Broadway, on* fli&t,
'

' Circle 1417.

TOJWOK. model »»,.
'

WOMI>ERFnL VALOE. ^ , _.
TAXI.—Brand-new Btadabakar foar-<vll|t-

dar brotigbatii. which can b* *a8Uy aad^iB'
•xpenalTwy convartad ' -^-. -

-^

prle* on tht* car 1*
BAUg PRICE, ILdOa ,. ^
toad a* nnv ear. Stud*bak*r OaimmtMn Of
- - ~ 1way at SBIh St., Id itoor.

can b* *aauy »>' >Br

AmarSca, Broadway
WMBtOt. OBBITtE.

PACKARD TRUCKS. <1) 8M and «-9 ton,
open raok bodies; Al mechuleal eondltioa.

Phone Hamilton MOO.
PACKARD, 4 smd « toi

ffi«M mmOMt MMton*;
op*n rack bodl«a.

Davlaon. Brit. Oen. P. W., to Fort Ru**oll,
to command eantral*ae*nt oentr*.

Hayes, Col, J., to^Atlanta, as asst.'to Zone
Supply Off.

MilUr, Col. 0., and Bsrtaeh. OoL W. H.,
rsttrsd, acootuit physleal disability.

Ford. U. Col. L. P., to Montgomtry, Alft.

Uulr. U. Col, J. I., And a*ir*h*r. Lt. Col.
p. C, to Cainp L*«. _ . . ^

Chloiisr. Ma]. H. F^ and Barlew, Mai. R.
M.. wat tmort to.Omdg. a«n. at Omap
L** as studaot oft. _ .

MsOarirlgl*, MaJ. C. A., to Waah. V
JohnaoA, Ma|. P. K.. U 48th, M Cftmp

niandan. _ _ _
For«t*r, MaJ. I. 0. O., to Camp B*ftvr*>

,gard, for diaehdfg*. ^ __,. ._^
Cotl*nd*r, Capt. jr. F.: Wttttn**, l»t

Lt. R. A., and Place, 1st Lt. W. H.. will
report to Chief ot Stott.

Heints, Capt. V., hon. discharged.
Cr*vi»ton, Capt. R. O., to Xuaaa Ctty. Mo.
Kenail, Capt. C. J., will report to Chlat ot

Ord. I

Pinch, lat Lt. W. E.. dnd Oarratt, l*t IX.

A. I., to Camp X*wls.
.

Warner, 1st Lt. L. W., and Lewandoski, 1st

Lt. O. O.. to Camp Lee.

Sshon, l*t Lt..E., tSiCamp Bheiman.
orrow. 1st It. E. B., to tJnlv, of T*iA».

Cody, Ist Lt. A., to Denw. Col.

Moffett, 1st Lt. C. *., wUl report to Chlff

HuhnemM^ Ist Lt. J. R-. to Fort Oglethorpe.

Air Berrtee.

Harmon, Lt. Col. M. F.. will report to Cmdg.
0*n. of 0«nal Bon*. .

. . ,.
Wehrle, UaJ. H. F.. and Marriman, 1st Lt..

F.. to Caristrom Weld.
Ram*Vy, Capt. J. W:, tot5«»-><rf »*S"i.
Gibson, Capt. R. W.; CreMer, Capt. C. E.:

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fiftv cents a.a npate Mn*.

AotoinobU** i» Bait.

PACKARD.—Beautiful limousine, latest mod-
el, for hire by month, week; reMjmable;

owner drives in liviery. TlMmas, Rlverslds

1627.

PACKARD.—Landau limousine; private liv-

ery appearance; hourly, weekly; moderate
ratee. Circle 447,

'

PAtttAfeb ISvln Sixes td hire :*up*rigr»*rv-

"icTTiMMlMf, rates. C. M. * O. 'P. Tnmaim
son, 204 w. 43d. Phones 4218-8580 Bryant.

MERCER.-Private owner will rent Merov
• llmoustn* with ch*u«*ttr by month to »*-

sponsibis party. Phen* Bedford 1488.

Want*d.-Y*arly contract • hav* smll ds-

.

Uvery car; no labor trouble. L 460 TlaM*<
DowntOTmT
CAbliLiC—7-passsng*r litaoMjni; Lak*>

Phone Springwood tripe, 880 round trip.

901L
BEAUTIFUL imported landauUt toT hln> by
tb* month. Write Waldron, 188 W. 66th.

AatonobU** Waata*.

BRONX AUTOMOBt^ CO..
440 East IMth Bt..

will buy your car or toke It In trade tor one
of their*. N*w and i>*ed car* et all de-

scriptions tor sale.notions tor

Mods
ib. AW6B #oA sW* dAlH. "

.ixodsm Modsls, AH Styles.

WHAT HAVE TOUT
Bring Car to Door. Telephros, or Wrttt.

Jandarf. 1.7tt Broadway. TM. Olral* 8478.

SWcat fjtti* •> 0," lat* mod*!. <rom pt4vaa
owner; other makd* considered: give full

detolls, price; cash. L 244 Times. .

two •boratnmt low. »»ah 80x870; valu*

81.880. L 228 Time*.
, ,

WANTED.—A u**d Wlnton. M»d*l 22A._wlth
coudtdrrbalaaoed orank shaft:

chanicat ooBdltloa.Btoa. Addr*** H 886
In good .m
86 ftm*a.'

TOURINO CAR wanted; must be to perfect

aonditlon. O 518 Tteea Downtown.

RIOHEST PRICES PAID for cars; talaptona

bafor* you Mil. Buma. M18 Fordham. _

AWTOl
J2Bir.

88 REABCMf 18
Why our ayitum^ •'^"Si

lOOU HU l«8lw«tl0B tor IM* 8M
'th at. w«reeB la Ui* bMt toJtTr

•oaOOU I inapaat *.uttja^or^

anltary Corp*.
U. a.r., to Barron FItM.
<t. W. XT to 0«n. Hasp. No. 28 at
itij. Marrlaon.

iyental Corps.
Capt. R. t,. ; Rins, lat Lt. O, B..

k«r, l*t Lt. L. B., to Ft. He-

181 Lt. U., Jr.. to Lttterman Oea.
,t Ban Franelsoo.

Tetoiliiar^ Corps.
. ^, LI. S. O., to Ft. Lsa'vsawerth a*

P08t V|itHii«rUn and meat Inipcetor.

' - IU88«IUBMas.
C, Inap. 0*11., to HatKinney^

it.

Brecn*ro{i£' 60I. L.
Davis, miOai. Si,

>1. C.
Ark.

'wlU report to Adjt. Oen.
tBtgi Osd:, relieved fur-

iy at Camp dowle.
Id. Col. A. H., ear., and Faam-

Col. C. N., to Camp Ls* with
Dt Brig.
L. W.. to Camp B*aur*gard as

t.sr
9. L. V.

B. F., to OAap Sherman

leap. 0*n.. to CanB

tU. R- It, Judge Adv. to Waah." ' J. >., A. a. D.. to Camp

.jR., to St. Louis.
Iplal. J. R., Insp. Osn., to New-

'h... irui report to th* Adit.
Td gtand r*U«v*d,
M. Ms, will report by lettor to
a«a. and stand relieved.

It. R. W.. to Luxemburg ad r**l>
resentative of the Mil. Attaehe.
capt, P. O.. to Camp MeClsHan.

B«*lj8Batlaa,
Mooiley,>!lft Lt. R. E., Inf.

LeaT**.
l«t Lt. M. C. 81 days.
. K.. Mil. Int^Ugeno* ' Dtv., 14

laptt W. At., 14 day*.
It. S. M.. Mil. Intel. DIv.. 10

Lt. O. 9^ M. 0., I owBth'f

E. W., Qm. C, 2 month**

il. F.. 1 months
R,, C. M. c. 10 day*.
P;, 10 dayi.

.pt. M. F.. F. A., 10 days.
Col. D. M., 1 month,
lain C. H.. 10 days.

B. G.. Slg. C. 14 days,
rig. Gen. F. K.. 14 daye.

lapt. F. B., M. C. 6 months.
Gen. H. 8.. 10 d^s.

WAfenWauiil. Mb. A-41M w.
la aaatCBl tnrtght asar iaiia aay
M* 1*;Jaw la ih* Utt» nttoit, <M

Atiami*. tmt mm omt tuim. wte a
Md tettoMah^

. alt tha '

Ovar tka aaiiMa pfeHloa tt tito

jrawBf* u riMMIr hlgti, wMia to tha

J^gJJgj^ll l# fcnao. aaaapt ta tka Far

^Ja«8r Lattffriiloa, «M ralti dad aaawg
nthd am«r VBu Mdaiaad norOMn dia.
tgato wiat at 8h« iwaky Xaantalaa. MM-

MBf»*iy»?y»*' ay4 gaas iaay waiig-

Tigijal Ifi

AUb will ;

aad^naS*!
Btatasaad a
ta the
erall

. la ffl
tdmparaturaa an
"hty.
adaaaday la N*w Sagtaoi

.-.^Tlmraday or Tbtiraday <«Sm

It WlU Be jcoiaar W«dM8da^ Ui tb* dp»a»
Valtoy, Qf lowar Lak* rigton*. an4

litsa, aaa soMar mwraday
Bngfaod. It win b* watnet
uppgr Lmm and iM*t t*w*r
I*: aUovisMy, IVsiiataaii.

lif jStb ^__

. m iB* w**i*nk

nraiuDAT.
ig W*da«ada).— . eoteril porism.

ir hi th* *aaMni aortiaa.

l*««»ra Pesniirlvaaia—
W*da**day. Thursday,

Ohto Valtoy,
tk* AttaaUa:
faa«aat*ni Ni

nwaaar, nir,
. lr*w ^•r*df

W*K*RI Hair Tatli—Cloady aad cald*t
W*dn*a6Ay, pt^baMy tooal mow* In tb*
Bortltom and tr**t*n> p*nl«*s. narwuiy,
fair. t
Northom N*w Ehgliu^—IMn or asow

Wednesday, «oM«r at night. Tburaday, fair
aad colder. &

Th* tsmpera^re raeord for the twanty-
tonr boura andfid at 11 P. M., takan from
tha thanaotnatil at th* locaToffte* of th«
United States Weather Bureau, is a* fol-
lows: I

'' ISI8. 1819.1
8A.M\ 27' 87 4P.M
6 A. M IS 36 6 P. M
8A. M 15 37 9 P. 5
ISM... 13-« 40(lIP. M
This ^ thermonieter is 414 fsetydbeve

street level. Tlie average ten%*r*|ure
terday was 38j'-tor the coii espoitMng datawtvmkf ..M« woi:—iw. ^.iv \itft , pyniiwina a*««
last year it wf* 14; average oa tb* oorre*
spoodla^ date ' for the last thiny-three
years, JO.
The temperatvire at 8 A. M. yeat*rday waa'

80; at 8 P. M^ ll«was 38. Maxfanom temper-
ature, 48 degrees at 1:30 P. M.; mlalmuro,n degrees at 4:46 A. M. HumidKy. 68 pee
tent, at 8 A. M.; 98 per cent, at 8 P. M.
' The barometer at 8 A. M. y*at*rday rag-
totered 30.01 Inehea; at 6 P. it. It «Md at
28.81 ltt(^**.

J^ Reconi.
AAL ', Lo**.
12:40-847 Cherry St.; T, Foley. .. .M«t giv«»
1 :1&-1 B. 182 St. : Jo*eph Green. .Kot gives
1:20-1.713 UttlonpoR Rd.; J. Wtiflt.

Nat given
LoibMr
..Nat glved

Loui* Epatoln .1300
....Mot {fve*

Av.; Adolph •tMBif. Siighi
St.; Jessie Dishaf.... Blight
Av. : Harvey Baaaall. .Nona
Ht.: John Jaekaon.. .Slight

. _ St.; Bessie Cohan. .. .SUghi
8:30—721 8 Av. : Hotel Buckingham,

apt. Mary Edwards Slight
8:45-S21 W. IBS St.; John Oodd*!! Bllgrht

8:65—Walton JAv; k 140 St., (ddto:)
Dr. Clodes dllght

2:8»-81 E. 8 St.; North Bide

PJt
Co.

18:26—28 E. lOBiBt.
T-106 W. 144 |Bt
5:46—232 Wllili
8:80-111 E. Ill

7:10-097 *Uoi
7:80—349 W. 31

8:25-221 E. .Ill

FergusoOLf
ReardanJI
Johnaoo,

i

Haad drdim.
' to Tht Kev> York Timet

JiTON. Feb, 4.—The Butaau ot
itpublished the following orders to
nay:
dr. W., assigned to Ford Motor
Bt at Detroit, as supt.

jr. C. K., to Base Hosp. No. 5.
tICmdr. C. H., to Vestal, as navl-

' nd additional doty in optical

Cmdr. B. M. L., Headquarters
will report to Admiral Nlblack,

connecnpn establishment N. P. O. S
Adriatr

Brock, t^'. Omdr. E., assigned to office,
Nav. -l^tolilgence, Na-vy Dept.
cLeod

Kf e —

Wade, Lt,
MeCauley,

N. Y.
'Wash.

^aiS-
as rs

Comelt.
Oarop,
aaty J

Burnet, I
at N.
Norfoll

Watckhas
8ab-dl
Waphj
factoi

^rloiiii,!
McrrlH. I

oaths.
Turner, I

stattoi
port
iloo at

Taloter.

Kiurtl
Boggs. "

Bamooa^;

86i'W.68th«t.fa80. •piictoj'siSSs far

:

—
"A**6ko*kLB cdtmsiE. uoj*.^
BEDFORD BRANCH TrM. C. A.

>«t

mttt
LawaoB,
Gr*^, A.

•aUtvaa.
aandu.

CrowatU
tan.

Engl*. Ltl

:elugen
t. Cmdr. W., to the Nanaamond
'..P., to the Kennlson.
. C, to the Oklahoma.

[iLt. E. 8.. detached from the
. Hosp., and will proceed to

.. Hosp. for treaiment.
E., detaohed from the Navy

Ohariesten, B. C. and assigned
material oft. of Oth Nav. DIs.
J. D., detached from Training

. Detroit aad will eontinu* oa
Al* No. 6.
^C. B., detached from Navy Hoap.
', and asaigned to Nav. Heap, et

lA. C. B., detached from lat
at Aalatlo fleet, and assigned to
^avy 'JTard, at the naval gun

IT. C.,^ to the receiving ship at
Va.
H. p., authority to administer

!
• r

! W. B., detached from recrultlns
{at Bt. I«UU, Me., aad will r*-

Mt.- In charge ot rserultlag sta-
iranton, Penn.
R., detached from recelring

New Tork and assigned to the

I
!<. W., ..detached tracn the re-

Ullp. at New York and assigned
Isttoe Exped. Force at Haiti.

t. T. O., from the Fifth Naval
sMItlfig atation at Rsaaoks, Va.
Lt. J. O., aaatgnad to eommaad^

id. F.. .from the . Birmingham to

07 IL; Bwaaaen, Lt. E. B., and'
. Lt. H. E.. fs6m Northern
Group to Baae No. 7.

Q. S.. from Baae Hosp. No. 5
No. 1.

<t. 3., frem Baae Hoap. No, 8
at loadon.

W. R.. to Base Hoap. No. 5 to-.

Staff Baae No. 7.
' C, ftom Baaa 17 to Veole*, on

, aasignsd as Naval Attach*
_, Pottogal, as rsllst ot Lt.
raek.

(A. B. L., a**tgn*d to tb* Bhaw-

:W., aaalginil ta th* Areadla.
Btvwn, Lt. 0., and Hop*, lA.

_*d I* tb* NaMiuaad.
. W. D. B.. aaalgned to the Pay-

W. ft., aaalgned to tha JDako-

. G., ordcra of Jan. 29 revoked.
«L, aaatCDad ta tk* lAMgaiaib

Poli^«nd Fire News.
!e Department. '

Transfers siB assignments to taks effect
8 A. M.. Feb.t 6: Mounted patrel. with
horse and emtlpment : T. F. Flanagan.
Traffic Div.. friom Subdiv. A to Babdiv. B.
Bicycle patrol, with blccyle and equipment:
L. J. Laut^ froih 87th to 88d. Patrol Otto
Wagner, from Am to 46th; G. F. O'Ooniieil,
from 29th to lOtth; Thomas MOOavlsr from
ZDtn to 23d: Frederick Koeh, from list to
Oth: R.. F. Conaelly. from 32d lo SSd: J. E.
Cox. from 32d' |b 37th; Dennis Hsaly. from
Setli to 60th, and G. O. MastcrsoA from 42d
to 112th.
To Uke affeOt 8 A. M., Feb. 5: D. L.

Smith, from 45th to Sth: C. J. Iforsaee. from
74tli to 68th, aaelgned to bicycle duty: J. J.
O'Reilly, from 08th to Headquarters Dlv. in
office of the Commissioner oc Aoeodnts. To
take effect 8 A. M., Feb. 0: AsSigBed tO
bicycle .duty ih prectncta indiOdtad: T. J.
Caahman, 68; Ul.vsses Boetig, 87; llriUlanl
Ruoff, 36; D. J. Sullivan, from 78(h to 118th,
and J. M. Tubrldy. from 112th to STth.
Temporary assignments: - Pdtrol. K. 'W.

Klllmer and W. 8. Hart, 74t», assigned to
Dog Squad for 1» days, from 8 A. M., Feb.
4. Gillian Bertholf. TOth to 74th, aaMtned to
Dog Squad for 12 days, from 8 A. H..
Feb. 4. Froip Traffic Bub-dlvlslon* Indi-

cated to offlceVof the Traffic Dlv for l2
days, from 8 A. M-, Feb. 4 : Harry Rohrs.
Traffic A; .WUUam Murtaugh. Traffic B;
Fred Atunaelo. Traffic C: Edward Whalen.
Traffic B; 'William Flannery, Traffic B;
Edward Seeley, Traffic C.
Leaves of absgnce. (without pay:) Patrol,

W. H. Penny, ftth. for 1 day. from 12:01
A. M., Feb. 7;,'X U. H. Bauer, ad, (or 1
day, from 4 F.M.. Feb. 4.
Applications tqr full pay approvsd while

on sick report: Patrol. John Rodden, 2Sth.
from 11 P. M.,- Jan. 28, during dlaabUlty;
T. P. Huahlon, iOth, from 6 P. It. Jan. 25,
during dleablltty: J. M. Kane. Traffic Dlv.,
Bubd. C, (rom 8:30 P- M.. Jsin. 84, to 12 P.
M., Jan. 27: 'W. H. Helmus. Traffic Dlv.,
Subd. C. from' II :M A. M., Jan. 84, during
diaablllty. WhDe under suspedalon: Patrol.
M. T. irfalone. lat. from I:4&P. U., Dec. 26,
1818, to 0:22, A. M„ Jan. I.

Ftr^ Department. .

Detail to attend funeral of Fireman let
grade Anthoty Ming. E:ng. 34. frdto his late
reeldence, 62 Prlnee Street, Fluahiftg, at 1
P. M., Thurs., neb. C, Interment at Motmt
Olivet Cemetery.„Blaapetk. MeiAbdra of Eng.
34 will act as., funeral escort and pall-
bearers. They ejill report, in full uniform,
at the above residence at 12 :30 P. M. ; (heiKe
to the Church Of St. Michael, Uaton and
Madison Streets;-: Flushing, and, aftsr serv-
ices, wilt accompany the remuns a reason-
able distance, wt|en detail wiirb* dl*inla*ed
and return to quarters. The Chl*f at the 7fh
BattaUon will detail an offlaer, ingineer
of ateamer, and'ione man, and tba'Chiefa of
the eth. ' 8th, aaU ,9th Battallona two men
each, to report at th* quartera et Eng. 34
at II A. M. forhduty during the absence of
that company, u

The following ibiunlformed firtman will re-
port to the Medical Board at th«M head-
quarters at 11 Al M., Thurs., F*i>, 6: Fred-
erick Lowenhaunt, Eng. 2: J. J. Fundus,
Jr., Eng. 8; T. 1, McOeougb, Eng. 48; God-
frey Knight, Enl. 210: A. w. Stopeti, Bng.
840; W. P. O'Brftn. Eng. 241; J. T. Frosltch.
Eng. 2S2: E. T. X.arkln, Eng. 861..
Designation: Okpt. G. J. Langdon, Bng.

283, as Acting Chief of Battalion, to tak*
effect 8 A. M., Feb. 5.

Revocation of Indefinite leav* of absence,
to take effect £ A. M., Feb. 6, he baring
t>een honorably discharged from the army:
Fireman 2d~gradk W. F. Schwabdt, Eng. 160.
Reinstated: E, E. Allen, as a first grade

fireman, he having received kn Bonorable
discharge from the army, to lak* effect 8
A. M.. Feb. 5. lie is assigned to U. d L. 8.
Special leave < of absence: Eagthser et

Steamer J. V. f. R4dlgan, Sng, 58, for 12
houn^ from 8 P.-.'M.. Feb. 5.

...

Ile^pml Senrioe.
'

fclty.
patrolman will be held

Ins will be reoelrsd from
14. The written t**t Will
1 Opera House, Forty-
Third Avenue. Applicants
han 21 years of ag* at the
tal examlnatioiv and not
s at the tlm* of filing ap-
Inlmum height Is five feet
1 Inches,
itsd State*.
announces *h *xamlnatian

for teachers, ton both men aad wofhen. to
till existing and xuture vacai>ci«s for -duty la
the high scltoOlv in the Philippla* Islands.
The reslrictiJDn .l^ntolned In previous an-
nouncements 'thai \' Women will not be ad-
mitted to the te^oiier examtnailoA unices
they are theiwlm. Immediate r«latlves. or
fiaiKses of men •xamlned (or teaobtr," Ac.
1* wlthdrawnjtotl this examination. Appoint-
ments made nbm'tnls examination -will be at
entrance salasiesi'af from 81.080 to 81,000
year. depen(^ntrl : upon education and
perience. and; lapbodntees will be eliflme for
promotion \

teachere. el'

limited In' nti libek.
as many ellg
uates of tew
and agricultiij
school year fc b*

ax^ ends with

Examination
June 4. Applli
Feb. 11 to Ma
be at the Ce
eeventh Street ai

must be not lees
time of the
more than 35 ye
plications. TtM
seven and one-I

The commlsaiol

82,000, a£ supervlsers or
1 (position* kbev* tl.OOO are

.-.^.j It is deslrdbls to obtain
lea as poeslbls who ar* grad-
iei^' i colleges, normal schools,

Ischool*. The PhiUpploe
In the eariy part of June
Jmonth of Msroh. 80 (*r
.aolntments of ttdchtra ar*

with a lyteW'lto their arrival Ih Manila
befor* the b«igl|iMng of the seRodl ysar,
which reouire* (hkt the appoint** kail in
April or the (it-sl Ureek In May. fft this way

'of two yadrs expires
Competitors arill not be

for examlaatlon at any
rated on pByslctt ability.

, .inlng. and «i»ert«iKe, 00.
ihave reached thilr twenty-

it 'their fortieth, blKh<a>' on
'"ag oath to the aa*ik»tlon.

'— may be ebtalaed from
tington. q. (j..

aa possible a]||

made wit

fbe contract
with the sch'
required to
?lace. - but
0: educatli

Applicants ml
fourth, but
the date of
Further Infoi
the Commissi

U. B. D
District of ^

23853. ^
Notlos is gl<

nipt, has flls

80, 1818. .

oomposltlon,
tie* im*r*at*d
this Court ini

tan, New Y<
10:i0 A. M.
eonflrmatloBilM
granted. . !!?

V

^owcm
COURT. aoiftHSfin
Tork.—Baakra|it*y..^a.

t NATHAN rak. baak-
patition. dat«d Maeamber
or th* oenttiMMtOo of a

that all cr*dtt«M aad par-
' ordered to attdad before
Office Bullduyt.nHanbat-
» February iT. ,1818. at
to *h«w eattid why *ach
iV**lttoa ahonltt .hot b*

jirtAROLD P. CWFI.V,
In B4nkni»t«y.

SHIPPINO AND MAILS

Mlnlater* Alm«iia« far To4ay. f

IBF «k* V. g. (7*a*f aM flssdaW* •i sanf
^I«*ia«« aMa 8:17

rater. lasrVator.
p3L A.BL^PAt.

.10.-48 11:24 4-M 8.-88

.79 -.to 21M 5:18 AO*
8:58 f?W

aaady Raafe
Q«v*nara I
Sua Oato.. 0:28 18:51

Arrival—^Tuaarfay, Fab. 4.

SB Naw Tark aa. 8t , „,
SB DntMpf SapUa. OoCksabtirg, Jaa. lt.'i^

St. Mleha«A Ji«. at.

SB Baagatadl. Itorta, Jaa. 17.

8J ^haace Bordaasz. Jaa. 16.

•J fflEi «««a««ia, Jan. 84.9 S~S5i-'**I"»' 'an. 88.
Si rayaalagU*. Ltaaaa. Jan. 88.

lAMtning •taamshlpa.

BaaOtovanal.
Espaga*

oua

Natal
Uaaltawa*
Egraaoat OaatI*.
yjcapa.
Duea d'AOMa..

TWAT.
...Fsyal Jan. 2*
,.. Berdsaiu ....Jaa. 27
...La PatlM* Jaa. la
"• BartT Jaa. IT
...Bordaaa ....Jan. 18
. . Bordsaox
.. Bordeaux

Gibraltar
Dint TtMtOBROW

Tlvtvs*.
Brtacol..
Arafcaa.a Bol..

.La palUaa.'

. Bsriaaoz .

riaa'

..... aaaaai
OITB FBIDAT.

Br*M

Baltte
Wa*t*n Oe*aa.

irufc sAra^Ar"
"

.Jan. 81 --

.Jan. 25

.Jan. 28 ,:

.Jaa. 20
'

i.'jSk s
.Jaa. ta
.Jaa. ii t

.Jaa. IB/n
Jaa. aa>k
.Jaa. It 4

Uverpoe] Jaa.
La ltoeiMU*..Jaa.

- Outflatno Staamshipa.
. .i.

•AIL TODAT.
i 3

Lorrala*. Havr, ...^^f^'^^SrSffr^ , v

Charyb^, Bermuda... 1 1 ;80A.M.
U. 8*. Fwd*riek.8r*et
Daketu. Br**t
Ohto, Braat

SAIL TOMORROW
Choetow,rnto DomingTdSfTli.
Tyr, Barbado* 10:80 A.M
Philadelphia. Baa Jaa^ s^w a:h'Panama, Colon ulSoPJt,
Beatrie*. Acra 8-60 AMM<m«ol% Uverpooi::;" ^,'*-

Maine, Breai ,

Oeltie, Uverpoel 8:00 A.M.
BAIL SATURDAY.

Hallig Olav. Cop'hagso
'-;rta«le. Uverpo^.... 8:00 A.M.

8:«A.lf.

11.-80AJC::

Carib. Turks Island —„ ~... 8:80a;m.'
Coam*. Porto Rioo 8:80 AAL
Mexico. Havana 9 :<)o AJt,
Baa Jose. Port Llraoo. 9:30 AJL

Foreign Ports.

Ai^lvatf.
Oaear n., at Christiansaad. Fbb. 1^B«r«. at RotUrdam. Jan. 88.
guein Loutae, at Naplea. Jan. 81.
Byron, at Psraambuoo, Jaa. 81.
Rass, at Cette, Jan. 80.
Tumalba, at La Roah^l* Jaa. 11
Mwtmrtyi, at OilSl2SrJiIlV^

^ «aifBrf.
France, from Brest, F*b. 2.
Harlem, from Clyde, F». 1.Ama from Barry, Jan. 31.Mar del Norte, from Alicante, Jaa. 8
Aroar, (rom OlbralUr, Jm. 81. '

Paasa4.
TJioiWa. New Tork f*r Aatwnp.

wSSTLlla^** ''"* '^ Bott*r8a«.

TrtftdatlanHo Parcai Past Malls.
'

I^^AdrifSc^*"^-
•»" »" A-Ti.. ^rs. ^

France—Close at 7:30 A. M.. Feb. a aa T.-
Lorraine. », — *»

"""fASu* " *" * "" ""*• "• • *•** -4

Clbt«lur-<aose at 8:80 A. M., F*b, 18. ••Dues <'Ao*ta.
Belgium—Close at 10 A. M., Feb. 10, Sa An- "

Portugal—Clo*s at 8 A. M., Feb. 15, SB ao£.
Aaeres .I*land*-.«ailirtas uncertain ; UbsriST

Norway, Sweden, Denmark, KetharlaadA
Orcece, German)' Austria aad Haagary,
service sospended.

-_-._,,

kl

I C^lna. BtratCTaattieffleat*. and tlSk^
a Bast IndlKs daliv tms mall u <*•. *

Tranapacific Malls.
OonoseUBt mall* .:io*e at Q. P. 0. and_ Uall Station* at S:30 P. M. d^lT
Phntapla* I*iand*, <vta Seattle)—HI '*
FUebiina Maru . .a^a, ^'*-

FUi Islands, New ^.—'etid. and An*- ts>-

tralla, (vto vanoeuver and VlctariSk.
'

B c.>_e8 Makura Faa, t*
niaippln*,t(laBd*, (Ha San Fraaata.
CO)—88 Nanking fM. le a

Fiji lalandi. New Zealand, aad AM- ^-
«ria, (via Ban Fr*n*ISco)^a Nla#-_^

J'

Hawisit
Cochin C. . „.._,„ m..,T.«,vi>... mtrt ITVIW
erianda Beat Indie* dally. This mall i* far> -*

«rarded to th* Padflc Cokdt dally It At'Z
•aich to d*Btlnatioa at be*t apporAattr. ;'

Paelfia Matl%, ^
Postmaster pauen announcethat maUa aif ,

the following date*—HongliOBg, > I>*e. 8lt T
Shanghai, Jan. S; Kob4, Jan. 10, aad T*h*- i
hams, Jan. il—which arrivsd p«r *l*aja*r^
Mexico, were dispatched east ffoffi •saMa-'^
00 Jan. 81, and af* dae,„tn N«* York tdddtw>9

;.-*

Ettates Appraised. " .»

STERNFlfiLD, JL-LIUri. (Feb. t. 1«1T,^« 3
Total sftu^, »Mt,]0« Ad**t*^ <^. iti?
personal. $I30,I'25. of which *am th* Isijagte
Item 1* 8110,843. advanced to ths BtsrnflsM to
Building Co. ; stock and bonds. gllTTfS. 3whieh IS 901 Shares of dtock of Julias Msm-
(leld. Inc.. the six other boldiog* navtaa.w,
bo vilu*. Btr.WlalarU*, wif*. Doroth*aa S

,

Bt*mfl«ld et A40 W**t Bevanty-Meond Htr**i, >>

$78,816: *oas. Joseph of 20 Wnt Thlrty-
eevehth Street. Mgmurd o( 340 We*t »*v.
enty-eecoAd IHreet. Hdrry of 340 W*M S**-
•nty-aecond, fltreet. and Carl Btemfletd od •

West llever.ty-seoond Street; daoaftter*
It* of 340 West Beventy-eeeond Street.

,673 each. Small Isgocies were left td ..^6

.«s. -^

L?

Jils sister and ni8e«.
BPEAR. HARROer H.. (April 1. 1}17.>.

Total **tot*, 876\148. A**eU. cash, $1,461:
Rocks and bonds. 874.779. the largest bald*
llig being lift shares preferred stoek of Chl*
eagO, MIlwHUkee A St. Paul Ranro^i 818,«
420. Beheflcldriek, her daughter, Helen Z.
Tsppan, Belmont Hotel, one-half resUoa,
$35,646, and Income from one-half residaa
during the life Of her daughter-in-law, HaT'
riet E. Spear, from WhKh Ineom* I* d^
ducted an annuity of 81.000 for Harri* K
Bpear.

EdocatkiB Notes.

-

The Teoohers' Welfare League of Braak.
lyn win hold a meeting In the auditorium of ^

the Bedford Library, Franklin Avea«», opp^
site Hancock Street, at 4 P. M. today. Th* .

subject of discussion wdl) be solarise.
For men and woman Who are hard of hear.

ing the Board of Education of(sr« an OfPor^ :

tunlty to lesm lip reading In P 8. 8l. at
Nlnrly-thlrd Street and Amsterdam Avaaue. ..

There are also classes where plain sewtag,
dreesmaking, mllUjiery. and cooking ar* ^
taught. All Inslruetlon Is free. ReglsFratloa
Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday evenlnaa
(rom T:.V) to f»:30 o'clock.
The Brooklyn Women Principals' Asaooia-

tlon favors the dropping of the sex que*tloa
Ih th* appointment .of teachqre.
Assoclate Supt. Bdson Is assigning toavh* '

er* with substitute license* to the edtaeattoa
of helpleee cripples at their homes. The pay -

Is 81. >5 a day. six days a week "i

The Washington Heights Patriotic Lcagu*
will hold a meeting In the auditorium of £.
P. 8. l«». I82d Street and Wadsworth Av*. ;•

nue. at 4 P. M. on Feb. 7. Dr. I J Lan. ,

sing will speak on " Education of Yeeterdoy .

and Today.'' '
T

I I.I' I .1 » ,w
"5

. PUBLIC NOTICES.
n/ty cents on aoate Ha*.

TO EnNKfT A8H AND HIS SIBTBS
HENRIBTTA, If living, residences uflknoem,

rhildren of Maria AMi, a deceased sister of
Malrina Astor, late of the town of Copak*^
Columbia Oeufity. New York.
Notice is hereby given that there Is a

legacy awaiting each of you, to be applied
for within six months aftsr October 6. I8I8.
the date o( the probate of the last will ana
testament o( Malvlna Astor, deceased. If
no demand Is madr »-lthln such stated time,
said Icgaaies are to '*%]| In and (orm a part
of her reelduary estate.
Datsd, Chatham, N. T., November 1, WIS.

WILLIAM B. DINEHAXT,
ADRIAN ». LANGDON. .

OBOnnE MoCLSLLAN.
Executor* of. At., ot Malvlna Aator, da*

eeaaed. Office and Poat Offle* addr**^
Chatham. CnliimMa County. New Tefk.

THIS IB NOTICE THAT I AM NOT RE-
sponsible for the payment o( any dsbta

contracted by Horleaae Kurxman. my vvtfe.
from whom I am eeparated under separa*
tlon agieement, Louis A- Kurxman.Louis A-

aboutt of Albert J. 'Wllaon klndl]^ noUfy
Mr«. Mary Wttaen. 208 Waat 18th It., Naw
York CIt/
INI'XjkMATlO.V WANTED CONCERN l».'(i

whereabouts o( Frank loxso. who led hi*
ertt*. Coneotta Avato laaso. Jaaaary. 1808.
Coamaaleato with C. B. T. Barra. 63 Park
Row. N*w Tork Olty.

C. k. KAK—AL'B BAIJL
U. B, MARSHAL'S BALS—I WILL BUXs

bite ^uetV ' - - ^

. , foot of liat nr**t. BotiKi:?
Broolrtya, Kiaga County. New 'fork, whtak^

1919.' at 1
• City of

at public auetton on Monday, Fa^ruaryio^

I

Atm ait ,— -.^-
th(5ma8P bccrtmrr.

- stock DOpn
'or«**t*r," Ac.

to b* *old at to* r

•aid *t*ambeat "jt
toot of liat 9r*et. BodKi;'-

tte aaa aow be aad InatMetdd.

V 8 Marabal 8. p. N."%t 7
Datad. Naw Toik. Jaauary St. IBM. 4. «
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mSO'lEARYGOT

$5,000JROMAjBERT
Wi«nar, Recently Arrested as an

fenemy Alien, Declares He

Cave Him the Money.

FOi^UMS TO FAVOR GERMANY

Wltnu* Testifies O'Leary Suggest-

M They Be Held ynder Auspicee

©f. American Truth Society.

"Ilie trial of J«xmlah A. O'Leary and
other* !before Federal Jud«e A. N. Hand
.tm elleted Tlolation of the Espionage

;»Ct waX enllvesed yesterday by the In-

troduction of a new Government wlt-

n«s». Arth^ Wiener, a native of Q«r-
meay. -who waa arreated a few days asp
by .officer* of the Department bf Juatlce

and suit to EUla Island as a dangerous

eoemr alien. Wiener deeured he first

met O'Leary in 1914 after a lecture the

UUcr had delivered In Carnesle Hall on
the " American P^*»s." He called on

01>eary and there was talk. In which

koth acreed the newspapers of this coun-

try had failed to present a proper pic-

ture .of the war. .
0'l«ary. he added,

eppeered to be much provoked with the

American pdbHc and alao spoke harsUy^

at Oerman-Americans.
Money was subscribed to carry out this

Idea and U w«b' agreed that the forums

aheufd be conducted under the auspices

of the Am'erlciui Truth Society.

,Tlie wHness said that at meetings be-

tween hlra. 0"'Leary, and others. It was

nwgMtedthat at the forums neutrality.

(he exportation of munitions, and the

eii4lla« of the (.usitania snould be dls-

Arthar
'

O'Lieary wanted ' to know

wJ^Bther the witoess had ever discussed

with O'Leary any matter involving

«6,0OO, and he repU«i " Yes." It then

LOST AND FOUND. ,

•
<, ^

' .«/tw enu am, ggf ««e,

^SlGATK NO. B 41.TM. SOB TWENTY
gJSlEa OF TEXAS OOy IN THE NAME
SS^SMJARD O-UJlIAX^. and CERTIFl-
CAITNO^NTA B7,Me. FOR TWiajTY-
nvS SHAfUK N'. 1.. N. H. * HARTFORD
KlSiSS^w in the name op ed-
WKRDT CA*> -IN. IP FOUND. PLEASE
iSmF^WAaOWBti-* ADAMS. Tl BRQAD-
wSTnEwIobKCITY. TRA.V8PKRHAS
S£& BTOPI-ttD, AND AIA PARTIES ARE
CAUTtONKD AGAINST NEGOTIATING THla

*4My , _ •—
XjOST—Between 41st' and GOth Sti.. on Bth

Av.,.o*ar Altihan's or In Penno-lvanla »-
tl6H, dlamesA aod platinum pin, about 2Vi

tachc* loiw. lace desKn, large centre dla-

BMtd; nwate. Ooaonimlcate David L.
jMk»: 331 South Broadway. Tarrytown. N. Y

appeared that in. the SnriBCXtf. IMS Um>
witness had clven <yi/»urr S^Om M
the purpose of the .ABM^eit- Truta 8e»
ciety and hul t^ O'lMTT; ttwt : tl»e

raoner carae tram Pr. Amav '

Wiener 4eBled that Ife.b^'tektn ear
Biart in Oermaa prevaMIMterlle h*d
been told by O'LearyThe teetttie<£ thlt
be coul^ dmw aseuiet tM tSiOOO. but
that he had <iot di»e so. The money, or
some of K. was tnrtted over to OitstAV
Depelo!**. the Treeetirer M the eectetr.

:

Kuaolph Qronau. A netdreaakd Ger-
man, who described htaaett mk an ertiet
and aothor, testified Uiet ^he taet

P I^ary In 1914 and h«d « taik wUh
klm about estaUishinf « mej(etin&. He
said O Learyi eetinuited thAt. $26,000
would be enoiwb for the ptahto**., ^" O'L^ary' asked flie." conOuied the
witness. ' tf I had conltectlon with
friendly Gertusn-Anierieaiis who would
provide the mpoey. Be eatgeited^that
as I had- the entr«e to Cw»rvjm Bern-
storff I jnltht'lnvtle hhn to Join Ift the
enterprise.^! had seen the C^unt once or
twice, but I did not think li^ Would
favor such a proposition." v ^^
"Did you take the UAtttr up with

Count von BemelMff"
Tes, sir."

;• Did You report to O'LiearyT "
" I told blm that Cottnt von Bematorft,

had tume«r,the anatter over to I>r. Dem'
bbrc. and In about two we<3ia I r*'

ported that the sid>}ect did not interest
ttr, Demburj.*'
The trial will be continued this mom-

ins, when MrsTl-eo C. KeUy.^who erta*

(VLeary'a secretary durlns the . pehny
days when Bull was Increasing to
circulation and In antl-Americaa vw-
ulence. will be questioned ooncerninf Ute
M)urce Of many of the moat bitter edl-

tr.riaU and of taSw In the offfc» con-

ctmlng tlje policy^ the ma«aaine.

til
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Hold' Up Crowded Bars with

Revolvers /and Make

Getaway*

„^ tto ! " "ffo order *a« rS**t«»l
Sby one of Hie it»»'»t the bar. and whUf
they kept the jsrowd ewfered tl

men rol»««.the ecsb Teeister of

TAKE $80 FROM SHOEMAKER

Escfped in' Green Automobile Sel-

ler to One Ueed in Queens

Rob^rles.

Four bandit* with a-'«reen automobile

•ImOer to that used in the hold-up of

troUer cart In ^eene eariy yesterday,

went throuch the Bronx last nlsht be-

tween 'fl and 10 o'clock, and their

procress was recorded on the blotters of

three .station houses,, for they held up

two saloons and a ahOanaker's shop.

tourins:. ear. drew upet the cut* and
three-mM m* oat. "If^y were of njfc-

divm tielirtK.' "Phegr went In <the. frMt
4aor,.«end •* two ;«4lv(!inced towerd the
'teFrOne ta<dc a poettton near the doori
and- wUb . .^tejut revolver ordered
Hknde'thi ! " Tfo order *aa

3ie iw»"»t the bar. end '»*''?
the jsrowd e»V«red the .third

man roiw«*.the efrt TeiisM* ofJSO Md
UMt from Henry Ifaatel his foM watch
and ehaln. Ther. e^te^ hy;,the man
ntfr TSnbor, £eiit tfirowft «ie petrons
of the, place. They »ot small amounts
from^ each. -One man saved WO by drop*
pine it on the floor beside Wro.
' THe'eeeeBd'hotdapK»nie about twenty
minutes later. •Roc<»'5»J»'*S»' •'TS"
keeps a shoe ahOp et l.TSO M<«>woJl^
nuo, two mttee north of the St«T«bOTter
plaoe. repotted .to the. pOlh^e that thjjee
- en who sot but of ^jrreen »uton»»"«
v-tne Into Ws^place.jAokedWm into^
rtar room with revolvere, took #80 from
him- and departed. ..v....
Th«. third robbery w»a reported about

fifteen minutes later. 'Khree m*"- .wj»2

came in a sreen antomobtle. entered the

saloon of SliomBs P. White, at 1.188

TrenKint Avenue. The operations car-

ried out. In the first saloon were re-

peated^ere. The thieves took »»1 and
the proprietor's watch.

. ^-^
It was able autcMiobile painted green

wMch carried bandlU n*o eeriy yes^
terdtly morntna: held up '-the crews of

two B. R.'T. trolley care in.Queen* end
.^J k.. Vo.t.S •v^ ^Wletat 4-kA *M'n^j««<_

Olafvers, they took »? ^"'VS^—«2;r;i- %iiiis
Heni(Hi5S«>n. *M je mim TKteh t^m
the motorman;,C!art KUne-x '^Sero -were

no p«ssen«enr In the car. They theit

aei*al^OurJetAi' four o* th«n ^rd;
ed vW^t Italn SUeet end Bradford
Avenue, ilwdilns. "One of them held a
revoltiw to^wie motortflan. and ordered
hixn to start nls oSir.

The other then took 139 from Ow,con
at«toc7^5^nkJP. SmlK andJOte ottl^

passenger In U«, oer.-;« For* Totten »ol-

dler. was robbed OfO.

You who
who place

ll^teadof

upim your
qMm tlie ai

in3lioiis of

teiteew^y
eipialeli) .

«u when we h
niraiKe Checl

UHy Inaured

who scout,

in figufes,

Ihct^ho fely more
theory than ^

CQMrieBce of

if you want
uldbeo^f-

I come with

aLife In-

a widow.

ny kinds of Life

serving a

To be
lie right |x>licy^
e. let us Ae^rf
selection.

ktxa
' Swptrta

Tftr
BoIMlnff

viU/mmmSX

I/38T—circular brooch, compoaad o{ 7 round
epala and 8 small diamonds, between 2

•no* P. M.. S*b. 4. In front of or In

Ssdlsr's. McCreery-s. Alunan'.. CroM's. or
nitU* Gallery. Rsward If returned to Albert
ivwsh. Room aoia. lai Broadway.

T,0(5T—Saturl"' afternoon, psckaea codtaln-

IBC rbr'-!..«B bulletin, letters, and other

p;^ .... ..«w»rd paid for prompt rotum to
-- vToi-rtsan, care Baker 4 Taylor Co.. 384

4th Av.
X/38T—Monday afternoon. In CSertner's res-

tsiirant. Broadway and 41it St., small

vlatlnum. diamond »M. brooch, bar pin. on
.black velvet bow. liberal rewaxd. Apply
^Neubaitcer. Room 214. 110 WfJt 42d 3t.

ixjar—Saturday evenlns, lady'» gold wrist

watch: ChurehUra and Bhub«rt Theatre or

kt tietween: roonosram on back of watch
" F. K.^. "rr«rWard $10. C. G» StUes.

pheaa 98 West Brlehton. .

fii REWARD for diamond- and platlniS
l»ra«liae pin, about 21 or 22 atones, lost

IWk. t, vicinity Broadway and 40Ui St.

TKfany * Co.. Fifth Ar. and 37th St.

VS^:t—\a Wanamaker'*. Wednesday, Jan.

22, a poeketbook oontalnlns S4 and a silver

stamp ease valued for association. B. Mc-— lock, 2T2 West 84th 8t

Cos¥—>4oDday nisht, between Caraeds Hall
and 111 West aoth St.. sealskin neckpiece.

Astum KerHck. 311 West l»th St.; suitable

LOST—Diamond bar pin, Sunday afternoon.

or evenlns, betwxen East B»th St. and West
Slat St. : aultabl*' reward to finder. Herr-
tnann. 3S West gltt.

,

Ij^^—Saturtlay forenoon, between Broad-
way. Seth, Amsterdam Av.. 138th, gold

Uo c«>tainln« five pearls; reward.

Sth A«
12

tX>9T—At Hotel Astor, Feb. 3, fur neckpiece
with Hemd label Inaldk: generous re-

ward. aoD West estn st

LOST—Vallee In a white taxicab. Grand Cen-
Iral etatlon. Sunday evening, Feb. 2, at

'f.VH; reward. Charlea H Hvle, 120 B'dway.

1/JST—A gold vanity ca««. • P.. P. E.. at

Hleka or In Black and White taxi to 21

Kast 82d St.: liberal reward. EngeU 21

KSat 8Sd St

CB#t-Ladys gold watch. No. 63.ilT. Inltlala

"M H. M."; feward. Mulligan, 54« West
ItTth.

LOST—Sunday. Washington HelghU. gold

x\TiK five dSiniond chtpe ; reward. .E. Sher-

n tt, care of BanktarV Pub. Co.. 253 B'dway.

IXWI*—F*b. 3, Eaat 53d, near Park Av.,
. Mrinc of pearls, valued . more txcause of

.sentiment: rrward. Apply W Ea»t Md 8t

LOBT—Monday . fraternity pin. Inltlala on
• beck, • H. B. S. to H. E. B." : reward.

_ «70 Weet 141»t.

! I.OSir.—Gold link bracelet. * aapphlrea: re-

ward: no questions asked. Koom 1207,

. lis Welt 23d St.

XJOSn—Oci Monday, topai brooch; \i reward.
L.»veroan. 310 West Wth

liOST—Caracul muff. Irving Place, Jan. 29;
10 reward. 400 Weet 147th St

. fXMA^—t-'ameo pin, jrold frame. 5th Av., 211th-

atst : reward, y. 212 Times Annex.

LOST—On Broadway nuhway. money. In form
' bllle. Phone Bchuyler :;»0.

IS UEWARD. no queatlona aaked. If party
finding two-aliln illver fox neckpiece, loat

'

In taxi night of Jan. 22, will return s^ne to
c, .Tohnaon. « Eaiit 58th St.. New TorTt.

Wn REWARD.—Lost Monday evening, at
Metropolitan Opera House or Crystal Roonn

of Itlti'. r«riton. a mother-of-pearl gold-

, saounted opera glass with extension handle.
llrrurn to Room \*i'i\. 61 Broadway.

VO 00 REWARD.
. Ne questions asked, return diamond Initial

pin, •• M. L. H.,". loat Jan. 30. Marous *
<*».. Mh At. and 4Sth St.

^ Femxl.

^nrfND— .\t .-.th At. and With St.. Saturday.
Feb. f. purse wtih money. Inquire 28 East

aS'h .T. Telephone- .'M 87 Murray Hill.

Lost aiul Fciuul—Csis mod Dogs.

' I.OST—Dog. reward, red lirlah terrier. Rand,
IC East 82d St. l^enox 0401.

ACCOUNTANCY
POSTGRADUATE

COMMENCING TO-NIGHT
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5, 1919.

8 TO 10 P. M. y
Clssi coeducted personally bjr

nUNK BROAlCtK, C. P. A. No. 1.

Secretary-. First Board N". T. State
Ev^mtnera of Certified Public Accountants.

For Aodltsrs, Accountants, and Practical
. Double Entry Beokkcepers OXI,T.

'
' Available for thos? who seek a prdfes-
•lenal. practical training for private and

- public practice or passing of examinations
. for d«grae of

Certified Public Accountant
Reclstrstton (or this class nearly conipleted.

ALL NACnCAL WORK. NO TEXT BOOKS
Yoa ar* invited to attend the openiag
* sassioo to>nicht at S' P. M.

BROAKER ACCOONTICS CORP'N
BrMker BeUdfaw, N. K..Car. I3th St.

•3 nftk Ats- N. T. ^ TaL S31 StsyTesant'

We WOl Loan You
MORE MONEY
•a V*ar Dtomondi* and Jewelrjr
than ftnr othvr loan conr«rB.

ONLY 1% PER MONTH.

MAX BERNSTEIN
:i8 West ISSth Wreet

gno| Y^TTZT >i :. : ;.v .:. -"^^^^

BWBI mujt^nwtumBmmn 'iii».>•«• ' I

taai

Owners Are Better Guides Than Specifications

•- Nothing our salesmen c4n say about the Willys-Knight motor car can be •

as convincing as the statements of Willys-Knight owners. The man who

has driven a Willys-Knight car thousands of miles becomes so enthusiastic

over the sleeyc-valve motor that he is rarely ever content until he prevails

upon his friends to profit by his experience. The Willys-Knight sleevc^r

. valyc motor is so ungrudging and unflagging in its performance that it has

come to be known as the motor that always runs. The staunch allegiaricc

of Willys-Knight owners has given rise to the expression—"Once % Willys-

Knight owner always a Willys-Knight owner.'* ^

W I L L Y S- O V E R.L AN D INC., N E W^ Y O R K, N. Y.
\ ^ , V , Ci/n^ Exhibit, Broadway

\yiUy»-6veriandIi>c.,BrookIyn^N.'5?'. WiUys-Oreriand Inc. , Newark, N. J. r i .•

V ,J26an>ad9ii«a Tetepkone Malberry 4020 .

yMMMUJ//m^W»MJJJMMJtUiMJJlMMl»>mr^̂
SrE_

' '
' Cotaa runm an* »i4lo»d to. Tdephsw kedford I

»«lshd Model' KlnsBJKfe P«lSB)«»t. Toerlrig C»r |«U; 8«Un »4»3: WOln-Knliht. rour. Touring Cat »irM; Sedan |2I5«. mess i.

H»im/»-J£ti«(f»t Touring por», (loupes, aedaiit, Z^tmousines, iHicrlomf ifofor Can'and LipM Commercial Can
yticm f. o. b. Toltds

m^^mm^^M.
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BRITAIN MOKES
EMERGENGlf-Aar

TOGHMilKE
Defense of Realm On(^r Makes

It Punishable to Shut Off

London's Light.

BELIEVE MENACE AVERTED

General Stoppage of Work Not

Now Feared—Government

to Replace Engineers.

MILITARY CARS FOR TRAFFIC

Writ Be UMd to Leuen'Tube Strike

Trouble—People Walk
In Snow.,

mth Im$ 9f 25 Uon

SOtTTH SHIE£dS. Knsland, Feb.
6.—The British .sloop Penarth Is re-

ported sunk by a mine twenty-three
mUea off the Tyne River. Two
trawlers have tSIfekedt up forty mem-
bers of the crew.

- COPBNHAQBN, Feb. 5.-A Nor-
wedan flshln« 'steamer and a
Swedish steamer have been sunk by
mUes *tth the loss of twenty-five
Uvea,

' according -to reports received
here.

The Norwecian vessel was blown
up outside the NorweBten'^port of
Stavanser, and eicht fishermen were
JdHed. '

'The Swedish steamer Sphynx of
1,572 tons wtui on the w»y .from- Eng-
land to Sweden with coal, uid went
aown near Coquet Island, off Scot^
land, with the loss of seventeen of
the crew. - -

BMDEfflOCRATIC

TESTON SUFFRAGE

Copjr-ifbt. 1319. by Tlie N«w Tork Timet Comptm.

B.v WIlTifSS to Thi Nsw Yoik Timis,

LONDON, Feb. .5. — Tomorrow

threatens to be a critical day in the

Industrial and public life of London, it

having been fixed both by. the London

engineers and the elettHcal trades

union as the date of a general stop-

page of work in the metropolis.

iJeanwhile the Government today

took strong iction to cope with the

emergency. It met the threat of the

electricians to deprive the capital of

light tomorrow night by issuing a

new erder under the Defense of the

Realm act making such action a pun-
ishable offense.

The Government, it is understood,

ja." also taken .steps with the Electri-

cs! Power Engineers' Association to

orovide the labor necessary to keep
tlir' public lighting going, and it has
Undertaken to supply the railroads

with engine staffs in cftse there is an
attempt to call out all the drivers.— Mcireover. to relieve the deplorable
plight of the people forced to tramp
through miles of streets to and from
work th^ Government has ordered the
Immediate mobilization of military
motor lorries and -„dBUt«ra.»a/»aau;

vehicles ftill iyi placed at once on
Liondon's ma itt;. Streets to carry the
city's woikcrs, preferential treatment
beinff given to i^'omen and girls.

An It Is. many members of the staffs

of the Government offices were car-

ried to and from distant miburbs in

that way today.

SIrike l^miart Removca.

Not l%ss important is an announce-
ment that tte executive, of the
.^malg^amated Society of Engineers,
one of the most powerful trade unions
In the country, has taken up the ques-

tion of unauthorized strikes with its

London, Belfast, and Clyde commit-
tees. That executive body realizes how
seriously the standing and authority

of recognized trade unlonisfti has been
.iffected by the, recent outbreaks. That
it will Insist upon disciffline Is shown
by the announcement tonight that it

has '• dismissed " tjie district council

of the Amalgamated Society.

It is reported, however, that this

council thereupon delegated the strike

arrangements to the shop .steward.-^,

who are calling upon the members to

cease work at midddy tomorrow. If

the threat is fulfilled it is believed

that about 200,000 men and thirty

unions will be involved.

Tomorrow will show which the I^on-

Uon members of the Engineers' Soci-

tty prefer to follow, their duly elected

officials who are standing by the

agreement made by them on their

inerabers' behalf, or the body of shop
.steward.") who have thrown the so-

ciety's discipline' overboard.

Electric Workeri l>l«c«ncerteil.

The Government's step in " pro-

ciaiming " the electridfans' strike

tame as a great and unplea-sant sur-

l)d»e to the employes in London's
eieotric light works. At first there was
a disposition to treat the matter in a
:-pirit of brava<lo. but when the full

purport of the pro<^aniatlon was rea-

lized there was a change of tone, and
.t is .faid tiiat many men are less In-

< lined to strike.

Whether they strike or jotherwise tt

is believed tb%t the Government will

"oon l)c able to r*cure a sufficient

liumher of volunteer workers to keep
the power stations and other essential

P'jblic services going.
The position of . the motor bus and

tiamway workers is uncertain. They
were advised by their union to remain
at work, but a power house stoppage
would, of course, brin^the tram sery-

ice.f to a stand.ttill, thus rendering the

tianHit probrcm even more critical,-

Mi;ice upon the trams has fallen the

la-lt of conveying many thousands of

people who normally
»Ui.>Wtty8.

j

The tribulations

Opponents in Senate Caucus

Refuse to Vote and "No

Quorum "Is Announced.

HITCHCOCK STILL OBDURATE

But Suppiorters of Amendment
Resolution; Hope to Get One
• Vote Needed to Pass Jt.

AURICANS ROUT

URCHANGEL REDS

INFMIIGHT

Attempt Is Made by Infantry

Befiind Barrage to Storm

Our Vaga Position.

WITHEflS AWAY UNDER FIRE

Foe's Loss Heavy in Casualtiee

and Captives—Five Americans

Killed, Several Wounded.

CHINESE. MAY TRY NSXT

Our Men Preparing Warm Recep-

tion for Yellow- Soldier* In tha

Bolehevlat Army.

WASHINGTON, Feb. S.-StratPgy of

opponents of equal suffrage wa# said to

have prevented a formal record vote on

indorsement of (he Susan B. Antimony

suffrage constitutional amendment reso-

lution at a conference tonight of Demo-
cratic Senators.

The political expediency of acting on

the suffrage amendment was the prin-

cipal theine 'of debate, which was
marked by vehemence. At times, Sena-

tors spoke so loudly that thetr voices

sounded through the thick doors of the

conference rdom-and echoed through the

corridors.

Advocates of the resolution argued

that the fortunes of the Denxocrfttlc

Party would be aided by favorable ac-

tion, and said that if the resolution Was
/defeated future political benefits would
be received by the Repubilclin Party..
Opponents were said to have con-

tended that political expediency should
no^ be a factor In so serious a matter
as amending the Constitution. They of-

fered a motion to adjourn, »ilch was
defeated 23 to 17.

After more than two hours of debate.
Senator Jones of New Mexico Chair-
man of the Woman's Suffrage Commit-
tee, proposed Indorsement of the Con-
stitutional Anrendment measure. Twenty
Senators voted favorably, but the op-,

ponents refrained from voting, and Sen-
ator 'Martin, the Democratic leader, who
presided, declared that the resolution

was not adopted because ho quorum
was present.

The meeting, the first held by the

Democratic Senators since the United
States entered the war, broke up in a
tear of laujihter over this ruling.

After adjournment Senator Jones said

the conference action left the matter
open for further consideration, and
would not affect Hl.s plans to call' up the

re.solution In the Senate Monday.
It wa.s announced that one" more re-

cruit for the resolution had been gained

in Senator Pollock <ft Soutli Carolina,

who spoke In Its support.

Friends of the resolution said privately

that it would be brought before the

Senate Monday with at least 63 of the

M votes assured In Its favor. This

would be one short of the required two-

thirds, but advocates expressed con-

fidence that the one additional vote,

necessary for Its adopUon could be ob-

tained. 1

Senator ^Hitchcock of Nebraska, who
was ixpected by the suffrage proponents

to fall into Une aftei^ the legislature of

his State passed a motion urging hini to

vote fOr the resolution, will not change

his attitude, but will vote against If.

MASON DEFENDS ACTION.

Tells House About His Appearance

at " Red " Meeting.

- Speci<ttjJo The .Veit- York Times.

Sbtrian Tmops Wipe Owt

Two Dirnxotu 0/ B<iidta>Hd

OMSK, Feb. 3, (Associated
Press.)—^Two divisions of Bolshe-
vists have been virtually airalhil-

ated b||.Slberlan troops under Gen-
eral Gaida [Cz^h Commander] at

• Kungur, fifty miles southeast of

Perm, according to an official

statement issued here today.

Perin is now declared safe from
Bolshevist attack. People who had
fled . to Ekaterinburg and other

towns are returning.

The losses of the Siberian troops

In the battle at Kungur are not
"given. General Gaida's forces are
now twelve miles from Ufa, which
was taken by Bolshevist forces

sometime ago.^

aijio

Of

tompeiled to walk miles to their homes
in the outer .suburbs was made worse
today by a heavy fall of snow, which
lie« in some places four Inches deep.
Meanwhile news from Belfast and

the Clyde is more cheering. In Oias-
«ow the backbone of the strilje move-
ment seems to be definitely 'Woken,

Continued on Pace Three.

WASIIINQTON, Feb. 5.—Representa-

tive William E. Mason of Chicago today

told the House he attended the "Red "

meeting at Poll's Tiieatre last Sunday

afternoon, wherr he spoke to the audi-

ence from a box, ' simply to hear what
the facts are from that side." and that

Jje spojie In onswer ,to charges made

against him In the' Senate by Senator

Thomas of Colorado. He said:
" I say to you, the meeting was .not In

the Interest of the ' Reds.' The young
man and woman who spoke there spoke

simply to give their ideas of what the

truth .was over here. There was not

an insulting remark made, nor was
there a suggestion to change the laws of

the United States."

Mason said there was a Czarlst ns

well as a BolsbeWliI propaganda in this

country. " I know," he shouted, " that

, . .. ' there Is a propagahds going on In the
patronize

,
xne

j ^,^^1^^ states to uphold the spawn of

the Czar. But I am an American cltl-

those who- are .je„_ and I- say, ' a ^plague upon both

SIX (•) aexj.-A>t» t>' HOT WATUi
luictly raUavM ladlgeauoo—IMii't rersM.-

your houses!"
" The whole trouble arises because we

have got troOps in Russia today with-

out a declaration of war. I do not be-

lieve they ' should be there fighting on
either -std^ of this political scram °j1«.

.jjks much as 1 hate the doctrine, of -an-

archy and nihilism I hat* wid despise

the doctrine Of the Cxai;. And as far as

I am concerned, J do not care which

one at them wins in Russia. But my
people in Illinois are begging me to get

thMr boys out ot that country."

ARCHANGEL, Feb. 5, (Associated

Press.)—Heavy losses were inflicted on

-the Bolshevikl by the* American forces

on Tuesday and the enemy was driven

back in disorder frOm the village of

Vlstavka, on the, 'Vaga.

The American casualties were five

killed and several wounded.

Many Bolshevist soldiers were taken

prlaon^rs^^bytlie Americans.

the enetny began eaWjy In tba 'morning

a bombardment with field guns and

howitierfe, and undef cover of a shrap-

nel and pompom barrage essayed a

frontal attack w-tth Infantry in the

Arctic twilight at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. The ivmerlcan troops, wlio were
rested, after thoir retirement from
Shenkursk and were now, established In

a good position, poured a heavy fire

from artillery 'and machine guns Into

the charging •Bolshevikl whose ranks
broke and fled Into the woods.
Captured Bolshevikl declared that the

^nemy had planned a flank attack si-

multaneously with the frontal move-
ment, but this was abandoned when the
VIslavka attempt failed.

Chinese and Mancbu troops are now
Included In the Bolshevist forces oQpoa-
Ing tlte Americans on the Vaga. So far
these have been held In reserve, but the
Americans are preparing a warm recep-
tion for the yellow soldiers If they ap-
pear in the fighting line. In view of
stories reaching them of the Manchu
treatment of prisoners In the Baltic prov-
inces.

yesterday's defeat of the enemy on the
\ agtt, together with his failure on the
Li^ina, typifies the spirit of the Amer-
ican And''other allied troops who are
fighting with the utmost determination
to "hold their positions until relnforce-
^nents can reach them. These defeats
have considerably lowered the enemy
raoittle, but .the Bolshevikl are. being
constantly reinforced, and while their

offensive has been temporirily checked,
ti-icre are indications that it will,be re-
newed when fresh forces reach the line.

Details were received at headquarters
today of the bravery displayed by a
little squad. of about fifteen Frenchmen,
who were victims of an enemy raid Mon-
day on fthe village of Bolahole Ozerkv
Vologda Railway front. Mistaking th«^

enemy tor returning Russian, prisoners
of Var, the French detachment permit-
ted the Bolshevikl to advance close to
their position. Then they found them-
selves suddenly surrounded by a force of
IV) of the enemy. Called upon to surren-
der, the Frenchmen refused and tried to
fight their way out. Two were killed,

thl-ee were wounded, and six were unac-
counted for a time. Four of these stx
turned up today, two ot them wounded,
apparently having escaped from their
captors. -

Allied troops were again forced to re-
tire In the face of Bolshevist attacks
along the Plnega* Rl*et, but the posi.
tioni of the Attierlcana at the town~ of
IPthega have not been att4icked.
On the Dvlna sector the allied troops

have burned the village of Upper Tul-
gis, which frequently gave refuge to
Bolshevist attacking parties.

The enemy lost s^.heavily in the at-
tack on the Tulgas position, held by
American and Scottish forces, on Jan
31. that they refused to again go for-
ward and held a fleeting at which they
openly debated the question of deserting
to the Allies. Several Bolshevist de-
serters already ha,ve made their way to
the allied lines, and from these men de-
tails of the meeting have been learned
The Bolshevikl planned the capture of
Shenkursk, Taresevo, and Tulgas In a.
simultaneous offensive.

mfimgmmimm

THE WEATHER
Fair, gentle northwest wlfids today:

Friday, fair; wiad variable.

gar Fcr «rst>i«r 7«port ««« m«t to ls<t p«a«.

f-
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^oist CmmtM Rdun
to Cm AmrBuitd Now

BERNE, Feb. 4.—The NaUoii-
al Council today redected by Mi
votea to 18 a motion to; reduce by
20,000^000- francs the' ttUlitary

budget for the jrSir.

A Soctaiiat motion to reject the
biuiget and to'lntrodtice Boldieri'

CouncUa and a uniform rate of pay
throughout the anhy w^ defeated
by 182 votes to- 11. In the dis-

cussion all the non.Soclalist speak-
ers Insisted n^t a well tmlaed,
armed, andeqiilpped. Federal army
was necessary ,to guarantee the
safety of Swltzeriaad.

SENATiS ASSABi

BRITISH EPARGO

Membws of Both Parties Ex-

press Fear That It Will

Hurt Our Industrlesi

REED PREDICTS REPRiSAL

Lewis Says It May Revive
*' Spirit of 1812 "—Carnegie

Fountiiation Under Fire.

fh"^

REDS CAPTjJRE ZHITOMIR.

Copeniiagen Hejnji Capital of Qov>
ernmenr of Voliiynta Has Fallen.

COPENHAGBSN. Feb. S, (Havas.)-
Zhltomir, eapltal of the Government of
Volhynla./has been captured the Bolshe-
vikl, according to information' reachins
this city.

apeeial to T/|f lf*w York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Feb. ..^5. — The feeling

was expressed in Senate debate today

that', the embargo established by > Great

Britain against certain tmiKirts from the

rest of the w-orld would' s;riously affect

American industries. While It was em-

plfpsiz^ that the embargo was not di-

rected against the United States alone,

still. Senators felt, it would harm
American Industries If enforq^d.

The debate was on the resolution of

Senator Weeks of Massachusetts, call-

ing on the State Department to say

whether any step had been taken to as-

certain-why Great Britain regarded the

embargo as necessary, so far <fy- the

United States was concerned.

Senator Lewis, Deinocrattc whip,
warned that Great Britain should not
arouse " the spirit of 1812." Senator
Weeks K^id tbat_whlli| the resMction
was intended to restore Britain's shat-
tered iB^ustrles, It might operate a\ ths
^pcnse of the industries of the United
Statei). 8ena(^,:^lHMi»<9;#^iS«|r^ mak-
ing a bitter attiftCk OfKltti tbe ei«batgo,

Id that Great BrtUin had become sell-

ih * after the American soldlei's had
turned the tide of battle In France

and saved the war for the Allies."

Weeks Opens Debate.

Senator Weeks opened the'debate by
reading a list of goods on the embargo
list . ,

No spirit of antagotilkm to Great

Britain prompts me to make this in-

quiry." said Senator Weeks. " It is only

intended to show how our foreign trade

may be. affected. The time is coming
when we must do something to protect

our own commercial interests. I do not

charge that the action of Great Britain

la aime^ at the United States. I imder-

stand its application In general. It Is

Intended to protect home Industries and
build them up. I would like to know
the attuatlon in the State Pepartma&t
and what steps ar« being taken there."

Senator Lewis said he and- his col-

league. Senator Sherman, had received

leters from manufacturers In the Middle

West saymg articles on the protiibt^ed

list embraced a large proportion of those

made In thetr territory. ^
"I think this' Is an appropriate, tlini/

to give the British officials to realise

that this- t» * delicate situation.^' said

Senator llewis. " While- the President

Is In France working 'or, the beoefilk of

the Allies, it U Inimltal to the Inter?

esU for which he is striving, that Great

Britain seizes the opportunity to impos0

such an embargo. It is calculated td

arotise a feeling of hostility. Britain

does this countrj' a great violence at

this time to press- this embargo. She

will make tt very difficult for the

President to protect and setcure the

adoption of his program. It will

awaken a . feeling of. hostility ^in the

United States that may leaA to retal-

iatory legislation. It wUl not in8d^e the'

peace anticipated among the Allies, biit

will lead to a feeling of enmity.
" I pray the, British officials to be-

ware not to reawaken the Splr.lt of

1812..;'
••

Reed Talks of JMlWies'.

Senator Reed declarejl that would be
•• bioedy reprisal " If the embargo weie

carried to the extent of keeping out

American goods front tfie British mar-

ket for an appreciable thne.
•• Great' BritsJn,. to whose rescue we
went," said the Senator :

" Great Britain

Whose matthals stood out and cried, ' Our

backs are to the fall; Britons, stand,

or die;'~Oreat Britain, who heard the

Tankee cheers and the rebel yells froih

the rear; Great Britain, whose armlps

turned and began their march to the

front when the Yankee boys wore^cad-

IngJn that bloody charge; G.-'eat Britain,

no sooner had she suceeedea In «£-

tricating her two hands from the great

mouth of the German war monster, but

she proceeds selfifhly to ptJt up the bars

of ter trad* aga%wt the very race and

the very nation, that went to her rescue.

"Do I say this
" to arouse - feeling

against Great Britain? No. Then is

not a braver man than the British; there

Is not a more upsquared, bewed-to-the-

llne Class of men than the British; but

these -British are men with common
sense, and when .this war Is over they

are going to look out for Great Britain

:

they are going, to aw to it tbi^ Great

Britain takes care of herself. And If

you »*t up a super-nation with Great

BriUlh and Prance at the head of^lt. It

Gentlpaed aa Fa^, Three.

BOMBARD fi^iN
AM) ODSTREBELS;

lIANYAi KILLED

Gwtnan Government Troops

Talte Possession of the City

After Heavy Fijshting.

OLD CATHEDRAL DAMAGED

Large Number of Houws Are

VVreckedbyShelis—SpartacMes

Retreat to Croepsingeh.

TO OPEN ASSEMBLY TODAY

Cabinetef Majority Seelgllete, Oem-
ocrate, and Clericals to be t

Formed at Weimar.:

cbl^ENHAGBN. Feb. 5.-^vemment
troops entered Bremen last night after
heavy fighting and occupied the Town
Hall and the Stock Exchange'.
The Spartacldes have retreated to

Gr6palngen.

The Government troops made their en-
trance after the city had been bom-
barded. Many persons are reported to
have been killed in the bombardment
Armed Spartacldes from Eisenach and

GoUja are on their way to Bremen to
the support of the Spartacldes there.

LONDON. Feb. 5.-During the bom-
bardment of Bremen the Old Cathedral
the Boerse. and the City Hall were dam-
aged and many houses parUydestroyed
according to an Exchange Telegraph dis-
patch from Copenhagen.

Best sad be well at Onv* Vark ima,
A»b«vlll». JS. c. Finmt resort In- the warld.
K's Invalids, aa cblMi^n undsr Umi—Atn.

I

fJfB HONOBA SBXOLSSt _ .8eMra B»m-t*na»amt BUveted. MMet«e
gliWM ' stwl aeaaias. They play • Sp to

itmea, Lam^, ItoehUD . or liott gftdes,;
, per ear« at ft.-<M«ti

Prepactng for Canrentlon Today.
• .WEIMAR, Feb. 3, (Associated Press.)
—The process of temporarily transfer-
ring the seat of the German Government
from- Berlin to Weimar, where the Na-
tional Assembly Is to meet on Thursday
Is exgected^to be virtually completed to-
morrow, when Count Brockdorff-Rant-
zau. the Foreign Secretary, wUI reach
here.

The five members of the Cabinet »nd
the exaouOve officials under Chancellor
Bbert arrived In W^niacearly this, aft-
ernoon, and established quarters In the
P*is?*- ,- -- -

, -

'-»'"

•the Physical difficulties accoftipSByrng
the task of the temporary transfer of
the Govemnjent comprise chiefly an ap-
parent shortage of manual laborers -will-
ing to haul and carry baggage. The city
has furnished an over-supply^ of candi-
dates "for posts of honor, but the mem-
bers of the Government, on their arrival
here, had to search diligently for men
willing to transfer the official baggage
from, the station to the palace.
Notwithstanding this handicap, the

Cabinet, minus Its. official records and
other docum,ents, Managed to hold an
executive session in the palace late in
the afternoon.

6

The present Government considers that
its mandate w-fll expire with the conven-
ing of the Constituents Assembly, and Its

first task will be to move for the Imme-
diate appointment of a new coalition

Government^ In the organisation of

whi<^ party interests will be eliminated.

It la believed that the new provisional

Cabinet will be made up of Majority
Socialists, Democrats, and Clericals.

The Majority Socialists will hold their

first party caucus on Tuesday morning.
The Gorman Democratic faction will

hold Its party meeting at Erfurt, near
Welmt^r.

TWO? CENTS ""ftrt^^ Wrtrfe* ! THSKE CKKTS I rOC« CKStf,* i^v yjgj.^ x<3 seKflslUdtas , WKfala SOS Miles HSSwfceee^i*—^
;

— -

r a

lEMDE OF NATIONS WITH BESERyATIONS;
-

"M CAN ACCEPT IN WHOLE OR IN PART;

IWOIRTICLES 01 CONSTITUTION FRAMED
f^r^h Proposes a Moratorium of kit Nations

To Gae Breathing Time foriReconstru^on

.RIS, Feb. 6, (Associated Press.)—AlvinW.Krech, President'
jEqtiitable Trust Company of New Yorlcjwho is visiting France

}4y financial conditions, said to The Associated Press today:
"he temporary suspension of liquidation by the Governments
jac-ither ought to be one of «»e first expedients of intergov-
^t ifinance. I mean that for the present; we should have an
i^tional moi-atorium between the Governments in order to give
itions breathing time. -.V

'farce owe3 England and America; Belgium owes France,
id, and America; Italy owes America, England, and France.
lali nations owe the big ones. No one of -thejn, large or siiiall,

inveniently pay at the moment. Hence tB%y all need an iirter-

lal moratorium, to' afford time for reconstruction. Even Ger-
|i|nusc have time to make payments.

'

(tpseems to me that this is the time that America, with infinite
^tjage to herself, may supplement her .wiilitary support, now
le uccasion for such support has practically disappeared, jby

a genuino factor in tiie establishment: of an intimate union
^France for the promotion of the material interests of both
'•ies." •

-, ... '.:. ::l^
''-.-'-'-:']:

i ^
-,'-. -V' ;

Mi$i

d Letters of Germcins Show
W They Really Hate Americans

to Relatives Here, Examined by Cimsor in the Occapiei

Sharp Contnut to the Serviliiy and Complimetds Heaped

Oar SfAdiers—Coneidions for Circtd^ding Propaganda.

By EDWIN I.. .JAMES.

Copj-risht. 1819. by The New Tork Tlmilj - Compan.v.

Special Cable to Ths New York .Tium. '

table next to that i)t a French Lieu-

tenant., -in came a Germsm, well

dressed and speaking excellent French,

He asked the Lieutenant if it was true

that the -French w-ere coming into

Coblenz. TBe . Lieutenant replied

diplomatically that he didn't know.

"I hope tbey do," si^d the >.Ger-

They treat the people in

COBfc^NZ, Feb. 4.—Examination of

a large tn|limber of letters Tirritten by

Germans in the territory occupied by

the Ammcan Third Army to friends

and rel«ltes .In the United States and

other cQihtries reveals a -wide range

of exprtiskon of hatred uf Americans,

iiljd be explained that letters

from G|jl-tnans here are not allowedj man.

Welinar Communications Hampered.

BHBLlN, Feb. 4, (Associated Pi^ess.)—

Independent Socialists Interrupted tele-

phone ^communication between, Weimar
and Elseaach and Erfurt-, for several

HourdH>n Monday afternoon, according to

advices rec^ved by the Tageblatt from
'W'elmar.

An Alpine corps of 1,000 men, tmder
command of General Merker, has ar-

rived at Weimar and will police the city.

These are official Government troops,

but will be assisted by the garrison of

Welmaf, which Is now loyal, to the CSov-

emment and prepared to defend the Na-
tional Assembly. ^ ,

Unverified but constantly recurring

rumors from Eisenach continue to tell of

plans to oppose the work of the Assem-
bly*"

Majority Socialist menibers of the Sol-

diers' and Workmen's Council at Erfurt

have resigned on the ground that they

cannot share the responsibility for the

councU's present actions. Officers In the

Erfurt arsenal have refuse* to report for

duty until weapons taken from the ar-

senal and distributed among civilians

there haye been returned.

DEFEAT ROYALIST TROOPS.

Fortugueee Republicans Occupy
Several Towns in ^lorth.

LISBON, Feb. 2-—Monarchist troop*,

it Is amnounded, have been defeated In

an action at CoWlha,, southeast of Oporto

near the Spanish fronUer, b^ republican

troops under Lieutenant Fuertes, who
are advancing on Guarda, to the north-

east The republican flag now floats

over the towns of Covllha and Caatello

Branco, and Ihe monarchlsu are retir-

ing on Regoa, where their headouarters

hf^ve been established.

Along the coast the republicans have

occupied Fosoca and Argaja, and the

monarchists are evacuating Esurreja.

aoiith of Oporto. Consmunlcatlon with

LIsboQ has been restored as far north

as Avelro.

PARIS, Feb, 8.—A dispatdi from
Oporto says that Royalist source* In

Portugal announce the success of the

Rm-alists at Etvas, twelve miles west

at BadsJo*. "The dispatch adds that the

troops have proclaimed a monarchy.

nx (erBKLL-AMH U( BOTWAXaB
utckly raUsvos hiaiSMnaa->iMa't (eia«t.~
'M*k fc'*'''

to go t<tlA"merlca, because technically

Oerman|i U sOli at war witii the Al-

lies. T||e8e letters ko tothe Ameri-
" Censor's office to be held

e is made.' Meanwhile they
eil^amlned by the American

rid It is to that examination

Maycnce so w^l and these Americans
are good for' tibthlng.'"

He waa on?. Of tjje Gertrians who
had been {>*aialhg the Americans
whenever he |alked to them. There
one sees the I German attitude in a
nutshell. The aspect of friendliness

for Americanal Is false in its entirety

without saving that these ^"^ intended ^ifor only personal and

perhaps nearly all of them, !
national gain.£ They continue to try

hn by Germans who did noti *" «»"•'

"f
*">#>'« between the Ameri-

at they would be read byi<=^« ^^ ^''"^^

officers, and therefore the °ne may fljuote the words of an

s ot their feelings to their i

^merieaa Cblcmel who is in a posi-

hd friends may be taken as "°° *° """^ **».' "« '« ta'^ing about.

He said; _, .
^

" This Gertnan ' comrade ' business
got a start an^ng our soldiers, but it

has gone to the bad. You cannot ap-
peal to an American by servilltyi and

TEST OF LEAGUE AT iNB

Conferees Feverishly irt

Work to Conciliate Con-i

flicting Points of View. -

.«

SENATE'SATTITUDEAN ISSUE

Our Delegates Think it Woi^

Not Accept Arbitral Awards 1

in Advance.

SMALL STATES PRESSmfi

Big Powers Obdurate to T^ift'

Clairns for Larger League

Representation.

The expressions of dislike

ierican are not unanimous,

but thei-fe Is so much of it in comimri-

son to tl}e attitude of Germans in per-

son to-wird. Americans that it comes 1

with staking force. It Is just be'-h"""
boJ's are learaing that the Oer-

cause, the Germans say one thing to

Americans here In Coblenz and write

anothei- I diametrically opposite to

their c^titas that it is worth noticing.

It Is fii^hjer proof of the working of

the Geianah propaganda.

Here its an example taken from the

letter ojfia [wealthy woman here:

^.hat One Woman Wrote.

" Th^' detestable Americans have
again in my house. First

ae searching for arms, and
"come again, searching for

•speed the day when the

their presence

am us."

will be re-

Incidi^tally it may be stated that

tb .to discover food hoarders

fcriaken not to obtain any for

|s, but to protect the poorer

iiagainst their wealthy neigh-

|f| the letters express resent-

jse the Americans are bil-

i the writers, who seem to

itten that the Germans in

|ijd .not content themsel'ves

only !?pare rooms M the

-in Germany do* bat often

the families.

Scores|<o|r letters _ accuse the Amer-
icans ofi deeds of which they were

never ralfty, and ci-iticize the be-

havior ^0iir army, which is perhaps

more extKilpIary than any other army
of occiip^ioh In history.

There t4^e few statements of facts

in thesei|e|tteni. They are simply the

expresmsti of the innate feeling which

needs nSbvert-act of the Americans
to force'^o the surface. They show

toineGermans bate us. They
American* caused them to

ar, and they hate them for

sweet words and servile

to the contrary notwlth-

mans are.not fi^endly but servile, and
the reaction !>-.setting in fast. If

hostilities Wer^e' to be resumed tomor-
row, there ;wo^d not be ten deserters
in 300,000 Anierican soldiers on Ger-
man soil." ,{ -

Convict Three @ernian» of Prcpsganda.
COBLENZ, F«ib. 4, (Associated Press.

)

—Three Germans have been convicted In

:
mllltarj' courts'; here In the last few
days on the charge of eircul^tlng enemy
propaganda ampr.s American troops in
the occupied; area of Qirtnany.
The distribut!lon of material, w-filch the

1 Intelligence officers regard as propa-
;
ganda, has jjeeii carried on In various

j
ways. It hasten given away as post-

' cards and sold In stores. One ^op-
keeper was Jconvicted pfter having of-
fered for sape ai w.-itch fob with Ameri-
can and GeAnafi flags crossed upon It.

' At Treves,'! reeently, a thousand post-j
card.s were 'eonrtscaied by American of-
ficers. Theii ixi^tured a beautiful Ger-
man womaiilwlth a handful of strings,
at the ends at which tiny French,
British and- American solders were
dancing to |her,ioaprice.

WLSoi dHBLES THANKS.

hbwth
knoy t]

lose^the ,.

It. t|heliftl

obel||anQ(0

standln^^^

ir en^b^rd any 6f these expres

Bion4in|bis daily contact with Ger-

mansj ii|wj6uld b^ different. But one

nevt^' ^W^S. It is always praise of

the :Am&1can» and their army and

their^i^ldent and their, coimtry and

theirvbrtjiylor, and talk of how " we
hope thei French do not come when
you go/ because the French are so

His* Messal

Fire of

WASHIN
Chairman
mittee on
gram todayj

»-hich he
unanlmousiyp
naval pro^r;

NaVal Bill Draws
ilHesentatlve Graham.

Jte Sew York Timet.

Feb? 5.—Just after
tt

I
of the House Com-

«ji Affairs read a cable-

President Wilson, in

ed the committee for

oring the three-year
i{|RepresentaUv«: Graliam

of Illinois eoaM an attack hpon the
President ajUl
because of ilhi

make publidvti
dent sent ui:g:
The cableKiii.n
celved todayin
," May I not

gratitude, and
unanimous 'fi<
naval program.
Mr. Grah^bi

ibon Chairman^ Padgett
I [Chairman's refusal to

cablegram the Presi-
passage of the bill.

i-hlch Mr. Padgett re-

Jress rijy gratification-,
ingratulations at the

|rt of the three-year

always been: In
would vote foi

Is a matter :o:

In doing so r I

lAated by the

id that while he had
vor of a big navy, and
le naval Increase, " It

umUlation to me that
lay appear to be ani-

_ hip and spur that Is
being admlni8te|ed by the President and
that Congress Aels In Its aide.
" It humiUatei me extremely." he con-

tinued, "tolse* coming Into our coun-
sels here this uoyert threat sent by the
President uttde? which I believe a ma-
jority of the TPiJblio. Is acting."
Speaking of »r>al he called " whis-

pered InfomiatUki sent acixxss tlie seas,'
Rei

- .JT Ttt . .. ..
lepresentatttfe

unfair advi" Long
Woodrow Wfli
he became ~^^

rabam said It was an
to take oi the House.
" rough the years of

life and ever since
- . ^,_ . -J . ,. ; — —^went he has been a mind

cruet im^ the Americans are so nice. changer," he imA- " If he ever ad-
lA

\ . _ .^ ., __ ..
vocated any sthlle principle that he did

GeriBi^ irnuk Talk te Fnaehnuui. ; not change hl*;^lnd on I have yet to
rm.^^ ii^ii.,.1- ^^^ ^* ... \^^KA^^t\ ''od It out. I; bellevc that PresidentThat |x»ttiinds one of an incident '

-^^ngon has beeb right on more suI44^
which throws light on the sittiatlon. f than any public man I ever saw. be-

Testerfi^ \ wa* seated in a caf« at aj |tSS?i<5.'s."" T" °" ^"^ "^^ "' *"'
.-',

. i

UcK. *

- - - -'~~ ''" ^— '.'..-. i---
ifn'iiiiiiiiimi'aifi 'jjiSem imi 11^1 Mil III

-

I i^Afl&ittdS^ifili^tfdiiti L . fii ii't'i'iKi iShrilf]i1ii«T^.tii -T'fii. 'atrfi-j*»-'-.j.--*-—t-.-.^'^-g.....^. W!cx..^k.-j-.^.ii.:j.-^JtfeiajdffiaiKUML,iife£fc^^^

OFF INFLCKNZA!
-a-form Lsirogss, 2Sc—Adrt.

B.r KK'HARO V.- OILAH.^S.
Omritbt. UU, by -m. N„« Tork Tlmn Ccmpa^^
Spi-ciBl Cable to The New York Timrs.
PARIS. Feb. 5.—The future useful-

tiess of the League of Nations is now
being put To the test.

In the realization that the covenant
must be arranged within a- period

nieastired by days.' those engaged in

the Important work of drafting Um
document that may mark a new eni
in world historj- are bringing foiTh ail

the argunient.s that represent their at-

titude. Each cites his pros and hata»'

'

raers in his cons with all the force bd!*..

Bibl^"-
.^

: '
In

_
three circtlmstances It Is 'nit

strange that the-leag-ue occypies uim-
centre of-Ihe stasgcin the gr^t dram«
betniS enacted here in Paris, which 1»

''

rightly calTed the capital of the worlij, "

Every paragraph of the twenty-two '

comt>08ing the covenant is being g»na
over with the fine-tooth comb of dip- .

lomatic exactness. While each elates*

represents an attempt to put in writ-

,teij word.s the vie»-a to which all fh*
covenant makers have subscribed oral*

ly, there is a wide difference betw-^a •

having some one else- endeavor to set

forth your ideas and setting them
forth yourself.

All of this means that many change*
are necessaiy in the draft inorde^ti*.
reach a harmonious oonclusion, ^«
nation is bound to agree to the co\^eT -

nant unless it chooses, and it is necesi -

sary, therefore, to conciliate every
objector and attempt to reach .the .

happy medium that represents tba
Blnalgamation of his con\ict{ons' wltk
those of his conferees.

As matter.s stand there is every llliS-

llhood.of reservations being jnade to.

the covenants written into the con-
stitution of the League. Those who
have studied The Hague conventions
have been struck by the considerable

number of reservations to the terms
that represent the composite vi«w-K of
all the nations affected. Every na- ^

tlon. it Is assumed. «-ill itfn tl;*

treaty 1 containing this constitutioo,

but each has a right to attacb a note,

saying that It cannot accept in part

or entirely certain pro\-lsioi^, identi-

fied in th« note. However, the aim of •

the commiasit>n which- Is drafting the

constitution of the Society of Natlona
is to have as few of these reservatione

as possible—none at all. If that d^n b^.'

arranged. jL

W'llsoB't Hercalesn Task. .-'

It Is in thi.-i connection that Preal- .

dent 'Wilson is working harder than
ever before, porhapa in hi.s whole lif«ti

certainly harder even than in the earlif

days.of his fiiTit Administration, tvhea

he sought to put throtigb Congi:e:<-i in
a single session a complete revi.sioh of
the tariff lawn and an equally oco;^

plete revision 6f, laws relating to cum
r6ncy and fiance.
The President has .shown himself to

be rather an expert conciliator, raucb

to the surprise, of many European >

statesmen, who had been convinced
that he was a verj- stubborn pcrsoiii
fixed as the North Star in his owt^
convictions and disinclined to chance"
them after hearing other sides of th«
caae. But be has been a s|irprise t«'

Europe in this regard. His courteay»j,

tact, and quickness in conciliatory »
suggestion has made a deep imiu-es*

sion, and on none more than pn those
two experienced statesmen. Premise
Lloyd George and Premier Clemean'
ceau. «

""

,

Last night the Conmti8.^k>n on the^
League of Nations, with the Pi;e»£
Ident lA-esiding, bad a long, sesiioi} ia
Colonel House's salon in the H4tei d«
Crilloa, where most of the officiate

conneoted with the Peace Commis.sioaf
reside.

With fifteen present, nearly all in^ .,

of positive views and represehting na-
tions with diverse interests and special

claims to consideration, it is no easy'

task to whip into shape, acceptable to \
articles, coia-tall, those twenty-two.ai
9

^-ce««i'f^lrii'i-1 m iirinni irfiiiiitiiiriiii'Miiiiiiffif



THE N^W YOBK TIMES,
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TTlaJn* the proposed fulidaroental law ! able to forcsie now. when the world
• the lengni*. How well or how haOlj- hs„**<?l' o? vw.
'>• ?uccpe<t the worI< wUt Dot know' *"*** "*^ of" the economic bo.vtolt

.:>til the t«xt of the conatitutton Js

-vallaWe. When th»t will be is protw
. '>mattcai: 'Vwt there, la « atronv tn>

^llaation on th« piict of some pleni-

.<ot«iiUartes to give it to the press as

^oon,«8 th« <iocu(nent \a CQnu))et«4.

.^. On* of U» mfifH linj«rtant prohlenvs

- hat )mvc come to tl»t front to worry
'')uise In favor of a league strong

. -situfrh to prevent future wars con-

ems the matter of the deterttitnation

r diapntea liotween nations. Jn a
>neaaure thla is a» tmportast a« any
Vovlslon of the constitution.

iMtk nt(ht I sent a )>r)ef wlreieas dia-

.^atctk (we are rationed on tb« use of
-.')«: irlrei««i, and the ration ia maagre)

. Ktating the subject of this disturbing

, '»«eni«iit, hut (K>a(«aaiBK that th« altua-

"•'.on was not clearly understood, 8uh-
«««eot|y I obtained a mere iUumiaat-
^ag explanation, which I am able to

'give In this dim>atch.
,

This problem related to the provision

for compatsory arbitration ef tnt^iia-

UeaaJ difference^. As it-w»a written

into tbe constitution the supposl-

Jlon .was that it approximated the

- .lew of the generality of the con-

feree*. It provided that nations In-

^«alT«d in serious contentions which

hj|r*re Ukeiy to lead to war abould a»»-

Httit them to tbe arMtratien of a body
;,.)N-ovided for in the conatitution. Such

?*bt\ba(iis»lon meant that the twtlon* af-

jjfected would be bound in honor to ac-

JJcept the judgment of the arljitral body,
v^ r»ar •( the 9«itat«'« I>l»>«nt.

i» It seema, however, that thia provi-

REPARATIONFIGURES

BIGINALUEDEKES.

Banking on Largely R«cieup>.

ing Uo«SM from th« Enamy.

a ^-«apon of discipline 'is to Ix" ajt-
piled, however, if the present senti-
ment of the t*ague of Nations C^om-
misslon prevails. The nation*, suli-
aoribing to the constitution of the
lea«fue «aa Untatively drawn, bindi .. , . ...
themselves to Join iti direct punitive { All Of America S AsSOCiataa Af©
raeaaurts-of this character.

j

1 wIreiosMil briefly ^^le»day evenlav f

that the Japtuteae delegation had be-

|

gun to show Interest in the league

;

plan. Heretofore .Japanese plenlpo- f

tentiarie.9 had taken no part in the i

disotisaibn of the league proposals.
They had ex!>iuined .that they had no
nxaudate fr«wn their Uovernmeut to
ejqopess opiaibnt. one way or another.
.\pparently they have now received
ioatructions, for they have given ad-
hesion to tho tea^ua principles and In-
dicated that they would aulunlt aug-
geation« fw incorporation in the
league program. The attitude of the
.lapanese. whose delegation l.t headed
by Vlat'ount, tTvinda^ formerly .\m-
bassador to the t'nited Sttate*. is
pteaaing to those delegates who de-
air* the league to be a success.

"WHAT OAN GERMANY PAVr'

Program* of ftec»n«truction Ar«

Hel<( in Abccrane* Vittll TM*
Qu«*ti*n I* Aii*wer«tf.

THUBSDAY/
by the jtggraaMton ef Gerntaay.

FEBRUARY

-siaGnEGAWSWAY
ha^ l^i;^ tSI* fr^' ti«» W Qmft

Ftance and Italy the greater part of
tJhai war onantaa has ItiMii iswt hy -
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|^*lon was not acceptable to all the Gov-

fiernments represented in the Peacer-ernn^ents represented

ffConforence.
?! The President . and his associates

S»ere strong for its Inclusion, but

?4h«r« is some reason to believe that

''thty began to have doubts whether

^e Senate woum sanction any ar-

ij-angemeni that baiind the United

^ptates Government in advance to ac-

1

<fc«pt the award ef an International

;*otirt on all matters of international (

.flfterence that the I<aague of Nations:

believed should be left to the determi- I

aatian of arbitrators. I

(' Perhaps the Amei:Ican Peace Com-
^jnlsaien has beaa In coaunuhioation

jiiWlth the Senate leaders. But who-
ijever raised the objection to the. pro-

|.vision for compulsory arbitration, the

jinatter became a live Issue, and my,

';latest Information is that a compro-

|>inlBe has been proposed which leaves

*;to every nation xiie choice of method

'.jf-f the adjustment of its differences

[-jkrith anotlier nation

other C«atmt«ai«nt Make rragrew-.

While the I..eaguc Oommission is

workiniT, other commiaaions appoints
ed by the l^ace Conference are mail-
ing progress. A sub-coiTtmittee of one
commisaion of which Bernard Baruch,
is the American member is outlining
plans for helping the devastated re-
gional. Another sob-committee is
considering tbe lifting of the block-
ade to the extent of permitting the
importation into Germany of articles
from neighboring neutral countries.
Thus Holland under this arrangement,
would be permitted to send into Ger-
many supplies which it has imported
from other countries. It is likely that
this arrangement will soon be put in
force.
The American representatives favor

giving some assistance to Germany as
a measure of onakllug the resumption
of normal cooditions and reducing the
causes of disorder which are likely to
furnish a great impetus to tbe Bol-
shevist movement.

SMALL STATES URGENT
,FOR FUll EQUAUTY

But Cmt Fowm Object to Any
Plan Patting Themselves in

a lUimnity.

P.\Bi8. li^b. 5.—Although the five
great allied and associated powers,
which are directing the X'eace Confer-
ence, have turned over much of the
work to commissions, the Society of
Nations question, especially with ref-
erence to tbe smaller nations, is be-
coming a rather knotty problem.
The leaser powers, it is stated, want

full equality in a Society of Nations
and also greater influence than the
plans already outlined give to them.
The great powers, on the other hand,
are faced with the situation that If

l;t But this -lompromise does not en- each State should have one metnber
Jiilrely eliminste the compulsory fea-

j
on a Supreme Court of Nations, they

•'We. It: propc-ws that each nation j,"]!?^*^ ""^themselves in the minority,
although their Interests might be, and
probably would be, much greater.^ whose differences with another are re-

I
(crded as serious enough to call for

'^Intervention by the I^eague atiall b*-

^ required to choose between one of

f'ttree methol., of having the con-

j-irover»y adjusted. Tha>te methods
; are (1) arbitiation, CJ) mediation—
probably by n committee of the L«ague
jih 03) inquiry to determine the rigtau

tfiind wrongs of th* dispute.

r If the nations ii> the controversy
^^ould select arbitration as a means
ijpt settlement, they would be bound in

ftikooor t<r abide by tbe arbitrators'

j:^*rdlct; if mediatioQ be the method,

I'^y
the views of the^ mediators. They

,''be«d not necessarily be accepted, al-
'

! though it gees withoiut saying that the
1, confirmation by th^ L«ague of "Ka-

I
lions of the mediators' efforts would

.[have a strong moral effect upon the
{nisputaats to accept proposals for id-
l^uatmeat.

y.: Resort to the method of inquiry
|ifneans that the nations in dispute

f Mrree not to engage In ho.stilities until

; representatives of the League of Na-
f:|lona have completed their investiga-

••«lon and tna^e their report. This is

?:the method which William Jennings
i Bryan incorporated in his scheme of

' 9**""-* treaties when he was Secretary

•r State.

M«a«ar* ef Canpal*!** KetalaMl.

It la evident, therefore, that under
tjie compromise proposed there is swne
Afi*««qr« of compulsion. The nations
Ignatery to the league conatitution
bind themselves not to resort to war
until one or another of the means
montioned has bten tried to settle their
differences. Bhoui'd this compromise
bo accepted there will be great disap-

' setntntent among those who have been
fvrcmect in advocating the formation
•f an iBtematlorial society to prevent
future wars. The American delegates
]iavc been among these.

|

The adjustment of international I

Viarrels through any of these three
methods does not eliminate the appli-
cation of force to bring the recalci-

trant nation to conform its conduct to
the views ef the league as a whole.

- ^t. as I have explained In other dls-
' patches, the league covenant dees not

hind any nation to resort to the use of
Its land and naval forces, or either, to

l|lsctpline another nation, should the
lajorlty of the league decide that this

Murse is necessary. No surrender of
foverelgnty »s Involved In the league's
^ndamental taw.

iFor one thing it would be impossible
fcr the American negotiators to bind

t'nited states to this procedure.

Sthe Constitution gives to Congress
e. exclusive right to declare war.

^Turthermore the American Commis-
Honers were convinced that the Amer-
Kan people would not conseht to have

felr
Government bound in advance

engage In the employment of force
at the majority of the League of

Rations 'relieved essefitiat to bring a

Jtecalcltrant Oeverameat to obey the
^ague's maodate.

5 So there Is to be no delegation of
piper-natlonat 'powers by any ivation

%> the league. This doesjiot mean,
Jowever, that force will not be em-
HBojred. The proj>er authority of the
ieague may determine that punitive
neasures are required to compel na-
soiur to refrain from engaging in eon-

^1b that event each nation would
ava the right to determine for Itself

ti*th«r It would "nploy its armed
in this way. Of course, public

j^phiiOD in each country , will largely
^•ttrmtna th* courae it* Government
follows. Spoctal cen*i4eratiODs, such
^s the eff^t of a conflict on national
Jntereats will naturally play a part.
But theae are things that nobo<Jy is

It is not believed that the great
l>owers would consent to an arrange-
ment of this sort, and a situation sim-
ilar to that at tbe Second Hague
Peace Conference appears to be in the
making. The experts on the Society
of Nations question are hopeful of
finding a way to get the smaller
States to agree to the plan so that
it will- not fail as Elihu Root's scheme
for a Supreme Court of Nations was
fntstrated at The h(agu?.
The preamble and two articles of the

constitution of the Society of Nations
were provisionally agreed upon lost
night by the commission of the Peace
Conference appointed to deal with that
subject, it was officially announced to-
day. Satisfactory progres.i was made
with other parts of the task.
The question of adding representa-

tives of other powers to the commis-
sion is being discussed.
The text of the official announce-

ment reads:

The Commission on tbe I.«ague of
Nationa met last evening at the
Hotel de Crillon at 8:30 p. M. and
commenced its detailed discussions.
A preamble and two articles were

. discus.Hed, and their texts were pro-
visionally agreed upon. Satisfac-
tory progress was made In regard
to other parts of the draft. The
question of adding representatives
of other powers to the commission
was also discussed. The commission
will meet again this evening at 8:30
o'clock.

The Conference Committee on Rep-
arations met this forenoon and ex-
changed views regarding the prin-
ciples covering reparations for damr
ages caused by the enemy and based
on memoranda presented by the del-
egations of the countries affected.
The memoranda will be discussed at

the next meeting of the committee,
which will be held Feb. irf.

George Nicoll Burnes.British Labor
delegate to the {'eace Conferepce, and
M. Colllard, French Minister of Labor.
were elected Vice Presidents of the
Peace Conference Committee on Inter-

a/'CUAWUBB H. QBASTT.
\
CwTtigbt. tut. kx n« N*w Yoxk Tiaaft Companj.

Sptctai cabla to Tup New XQBK Tt^ifl-

PARIS, Feb 4.—Finally the confer-

eao* ha* orca^pised. For nt«i« than

two weeks the President, Prime Min-

isters and Foreign 8*oretaries liave

atrtfggled with the basis of igcaci—
the fourteen points—and the results

have been far-reaching. Instead of the

division of spoils pursuant to diploma-

tic precedent, there has been accep-
tance of the democratic principle based
on the rights «f peoples, and a new In-

ternational order has been establishes.

The league of Nations, though not
yet definitely formulated in the pre-
cise terms of the treaty, has. l>een

created and has been inade into a very
live Instrument of International action
by having intrusted to it the important
function of a Court of Equity to re-

ceive reports from it* mandatories and
exerolse power* ef review over the
ooBdi)ot of the tn^at* confided to the
charter menfiber* of the League.
Too snuch er^t cannot b* given

to th* 8p|«i)dt4 e^tample set by the
British and J>omtnion delegates in

taking 'Jia initial step to insure that
the decisions of the conference, so far
as they relate to territorial matters,
shall be governed by principle and not
by the selfish and shortsightM aa^l-
rattons of Individual Governments.
The work of the conference during the
last week ha* been indeed aaoourag-
ing in this respe'ct.

Order AppcarlBg, Out *t Chaas.

And now out of the chaos of ques-
tions pressing tor canaideration, there
seems to be appearing soma degree of

order. "The conference has organized
to the extent of appointing a number
of committees to consider and report
on certain of the most pressing of
many perplexing problems. The basis

of peace, as sat forth In the fourteen
points, cannot bf! formulated with any
degree of particularity until these
tommlttees report. However, there
seems to be little doubt that the
League of Nations Committee will re-

port either thia week or la th* begin-
ning of the next.
President Wilson personally Is doing

eveiTthlng In his power to help com-
pleto the work of this committee and
to place Its conclusions before tbe
plenary session of the canferenoe be-
fore be sails fpr America. No doubt
this will be done.

The committee next in importance
to that considering the League of Na-
tions is that studying the intricate
Iquestion of the reparation to be exact-
Jed from Germany. The public in the
united States can with difficulty ap-
preciate the enormous Importance at-
tached to this question tod^ in allied

countries. In the first place, it musf
be cleariji, understood that the basis
for all damages to be recovered from
Germany is set forth in the communi-
cation sent to President Wilson by the
allied Governments at the time the
terms of the armistice were agreed
wsn. With the purpose of clarifying

dertain parts of the President's speech
to Congress of Jan. 8, 1018, the allied
statesmen Included the following in
this communication:
" Further, in the conditions of peace

laid down in his address to Congress of
Jan. 8, 1018, the President declared
that invaded territories mtjst be re-
stored as well as evacuated and freed.
The allied Governments feel that no
doubt ought to bo allowed to exist as
to what this provision implies. By it

they understand that compensation

;«rnH»«» w«tild l(« Muved ^t b*8ir
the burden ^ th* expanse of th* war.
The result Is that in the aiUod couAi
tries we find: (1) EUt^rmoo* claims
%««4Qat QciTBiiiiiy «tr m«ur«tHRi; (^
Ml iQiiionaldeniM* ametuit »f Ct^nw^
UtHtMi <&} tv ?iinc«ta4 Ital$ figiux-
tlo iQcroase* in the DatloiM'l diMs, a».d
even in Kngland a debt ten time* a*
great as it was before the war; (1)
ao9i«) wir«rt of ^ueh h ch»TMt«r jwf

«f tajcMUm o*j
dvubtful •;<po4l»noy: <5) «« WMOt*-

i

tlon on the part of the people of th*«s
cQuntritia that part., »i laast, «# %U*
cos* «f th* war will h» n^et hx Q*r.
tnany.

AlUe*' Keen latcrest In Reparation-

Jn such ClTCUWWHa^oes u I* »ot «ur-:

iuriiAa( that ip «Ui*d coMntfle* tho
_

report of the Committee on Reparation I ,

is awaited with the k««nest interest,
j

By 4CHABI> V. nVLAHAN.
It is of prime importance that t he : cm»u«»», IMV » *•» s««™» lo* W»«« Oc«»»»«|.

-PMuea Conffu^ce ah«\iM know vWhout |
fc-elsl CaWe i« TH* N*w Vaa« T»m»*

del?y: ' (1) How much Geima^y. can PARIS, F*h. 4-—With ^ho fin.** ef

be required to pay, «a« <2) hav she! fort now i» BtoOT*** to m»ke th*

is to pay. iL«Mr^« Of Nuttofl* a «oltxg o<M^o*rn,
until thea* an*«tlons »t .^^'''^^i i cr4ti<4«» of <h* pr?4»osai» tw(i|«r «u*-

plans for reconstruction are being held ^"'2*»''"
v,,.™™?^ i«i«r.^ a,^n..

in abeyance: for the Governments, ',
OMrtW h«* b*c«W* Intwiso. Som«

until, they learn how much they, aic ; French nowWWkPW*' WT **»WPl«, «<*-

to receive from Gwipany, <;ar»not est|- vance the view timt the L9a9^a c*r|-

mat? what ej(Bona»tw«* .they cwx' , k« effective without the u«« o*
afford to make. And until the Gov- «« «• ^^:> ^*^^rr^ ^^^

. *

J^

force, wid this wotjld prevent the

Un)t«4 St«t*a 'rets h*co^]it« an of-

tj make i8cr«w»* of tJ*iwU*n^ i>#|jy|ONROt DOCTRINI IS 8AFC

An(t«rie«n Q«|*4|4it«« 0«ny Altrmi«l

l|«p«rt* THci C*M«i«n ef WfCaiW

W*ul4( Ak»«fl«t« Mk.

on/Mt the pea^ge ||>Ienipotentlai;tes got to

Wwk. they en&td Into tho spirit of^

th* «f*at tasii' b«l»re thooft with a
vlll as^urasia^ \o «ll thoso who o«n-
ten4*^ ^hat aA%«Vi^ po«,cc ^^ di*rir-

able. Sk U ti^«i that After all the
p]enlp«t«ntlarie9 were aa**mbled here

to proceed with pro-

i( whidi is still ap-«

matters seemi

y^niB^ *>^'

the tiiAwiBoe

The secfet

tlvt^jr I* th» r<

the w^^ fei

bet|*¥ H ym
h«kv* tafA this

but It wttl

th* «iDph4aia
approaches for

ernments annovince their reconstru";-

tlon plans and go Into the markets
for raw mstterials. great uiicertainiy
must continue to exist in the United
States.
Not only ar* w* affected by failure

to determine how ipuch Germany Is to

pay, bttt our eoaamerclav life will be-

much disturbed until we learn bow
Oermany ia to pay whatever sum Is

f*cvtiv« tnaqibar, because tJha nation

ooul4 not be committed in advance

to <t«clapia^ ««r. as Coafp«s*, twder

th* Cp^?l4tut|on, h*s th».t •.^otv^v*

right. And now, as it i* r**li*e4 that

the plan for the practical working of

.settled upon, "rtie" acquisition by the
j
the League is being, considered, stig-

AiU«a of German foreign Jnv«*tm*Bt*
|
ge«Ua«« M* »dv^inc*d that th* United

Is a «)mpara»iveiy simple matter and

,

j, placing itself under the
can bo effected with but little dis- ,

"~ "' • ' "
turbance. The sum so realized, how- , govommant n( th* L*«|(u«, a>n*t sur-

ever, will fall far ?hort of meethig render Its proprietorship in the Mon

Ind tbe 'present ac-

,tl«a tlwt tb« im*«er
i^ok t« nonn<i> th*
for *U, «oinc«rn«d. \

n proylou* dispatch.

iVva^tton in view of

i*n to it as th« tiV^e

e President's depar-.

Vur*. That fhw^worlnl ts unea^v over

th* p»*t^nen;u|it; «» th* re*r^^ge-
m*nts that musncorrect as far as pos-

sible the diaorgaal^tloR caused by the
war Is obvious B<^ all observers over

h*ir*v atat*spi<|t Imwt take acpottiit

^ided accordingly.

t«(( find it InCMtnbent
hasten the cominir of

of this and
Th*»*fw« St*

on themselves
normal tint**.

It is this V€J:

peoples of the

President W,U-

completing his

NEW MAP QF EUROPE

ISMOWTAKINGFORH

Likely to

«t*t««

Show Ffve Great

Central Aream
Fnerully to the AiU«%.

ITALY NOW dbNeiLIATORY

plenary c<tnferenc»'. are <«.•..,
""""^

grovlslona'l is that thcr.. i.
'"' SM

el..f that* the .Ii?flru1?^^ ^hVh°'^have been Created by striet .Ji^ *«i*i
the letter ;rf the ao-.-^ri5%«^«^'ne?r,
on the part ot ajn.v of »h» Iii '^Ml*.
«re Bvttkixpily relieve* ,0 5,"V«^
»r»n«»pit ''L «"-^M"™fiiat?on ro*".!

*•
be with ibe principle Of Jk,?'"!*^.
frontiers. ••^urit} ^
That it .Jioiild be pouiibl. ,0 ,,v .hopeful view at thU r.-latjv.i!** ">''

stage of the Par). r^JgrTar/ .**^y
»nled as Mriking Proof thaTioJ^i't..''few !S brfng roaae toward .^J*<>«and that the European territo^V*™**.

I

Qfner^l WMIInfn^H lnciic«t«4 ^e

<i«n«i4n9« S«cr*t ffsity Rights in

Int*re4t« of Whrld Hfrmony-

unrest among^ the

Iwld that lia.<; given

an adyatvta^ in

igVM of Nations pro-

ARI»H.«1.I..

-Toik Tt^m Canputf^

isw York Timss-

:S now possible to

ine, at least, what

erritori,! „
l«tHwith than had be**n i^iipdof^h

The tre*rty of Aug it. uRumania «ind the (fuMrupl. r.nr,,.. -•
an instance In pom:. '1au>A « ?*» 1«

treaty provided thai Rumania L"',!^'on a fevef of equaliiv *".* fl*^ «»
n[eat powtrs io the oeau- n—...T 'oir

There i* no
pretation^xf
the voiMrai^-.

«rs io tbe peace n«o,,t,>^no vestiB. of a litfral'fi*'"

the ^^fe": 0^ine ganiraji»-. the Huuianian .T,^::^'^have been calU>(i brforr ih,. k.T^'''
Council Qt Ten t« priseot Iheir cj^ '*^^-

Just the «amr Vaj
powers whleh bad

a» other nn^l^powers wtileh had no aecret tr...
"^^

pioriiing 3j}y such claim lo enuS?;
*"

barifainln*:. "^uwh.v
f..

gram, • If his, tjiilt to Europe had no
other merit, it!

all imnfiediatelyi

peace in showjj-

n^oat of fiuroi

evei^'thing ©1**1

1

vided tliat will ll

been valuable to i

ioiiceme^ in making
!that the people of

*rft anxiovw above
\o see a peace pro-

permanent. Their
attitude toward tae President has Indl-

even mlnlmtipn dobnanda- QovifW-
aatton In excess of this must be ob-
tained, either by inor-eased taxation
of German national* or bV foreign
loans, whioh eventiially mtuiit be paid
by taxation or by th* sale of com-
modities exported from Germany in

excesi* of her Import*. In the end,
whatever sum Germany Is compellsd
to pay over and above th* amount of
her foreign Investn^ents' must. In

order that It may be available In any
currency other than marks, be paid by
the sale of German exports in excess
of her Imports.
This being true, the bro^d acopa of

the functions of the Committee on
Reparation baoomaa apparent. Its re-.

port will contain recommendations to
the conference as to tbe economic life

which Germany shall be pern^ltted to

enjoy for at least the next decade. The
end to be accomplished i*, of course,
the securing e( as large a suin as
possible from Germany with as little

disturbance as possible to our own
economic life.

Germany tnttst be parn|ilt«4 to r«-
constttute her econoinlc e^^anoe,
otherwise she can make only Incon-
siderable payment to the Allies. Rtit

her reconstltutlon must be under such

roe r)«i9|rl»i*.

The striking thing about the present

phase of criticism is that It seeks to

WJphwrtwi the difficuitiesi of Aiiwricft

bt hsldtag a pl«o*. in th* I,««cue.
These criticisms start with the as-
aumptlon that the League, to be ef-

feetlv-*, maat not only provMe for ^he
use ef foro* to diaclpline Oovemmcnta
whioh ^laohay th* t^oaf^e'* decrees,
but that each nation muLst surrender
its own^sovereignty In certain aspects
and permit itfelf tp be svbject to the
judgment of the majority \pf the
League's members. Wfaat*v*F mny be
th* m*nta of thl* argumant, th* critics

ovarlook the f*et that th* President
»b4 ht« «4vt*era took into close ac-
count just these crtticiara*, and i

that
their ftttitnde tow^trd th* Leafne Iplan
now un(^*r consideration was sh«ped
accordingly.

As I have polntod ovit several tlm?a
in my dispatches, the program of the
Laagu* organi^tion mak** it dear

supen-ision as to insure the prompt! that no vi{Mr«ov«f«i(nty laiilBvolved

imyment of *^h a sum as may be as- i Ko nation will be callod upon to aur-
sessed against her. This is the render its right to determine Individu-
problem presented to tbe Committee on „,,„ ^.^ h1 L„ " Tv, !^

wo'ViOU

Reparation. The solution Is eagerly '^Y * "* ^"^ '^'^^ ** ^ **''*

awaited, for the futuro of Germany t*,ln remote circmnat«BO«a Involving
and, inde«}, th* economlQ processes

[
Inteirnational hostlUties. The ojcerclse

of the whole world, depend upon it.

REACTIONARY MAHC^ IN PARIS

Evidenced by False Report of Aimra

lean Wlrdeas to Soviet L«««ifr«.
' >J CBABI.KI* A. SRLDBN.

CwsTlfh>. I«lt. pr Tt» K«« Toik TtiM« Ooafaaj.
Special Cable to Ths New York Tni*e.

PARIS, Feb. 4.-A ffUs* r«port, printed

in several papers here and - probably

send by wireless the message of the

French Socialist Loitguet to th* Selfhe-

vist Government at Mosoow. after the

French Q^vernment had refused. Is Im-
portant and interesting oitly M addt-
tloital evidence of the -effort of the re-
actionary i<'r«neh press te create resent-

of this right Is left to tho determina-
tion of each, nation, shou|.d a condi-
tion ariii* which would l*ad the ma-
jority ftf th* LeafTU* qi«mb«pa to vote
fw th* ii»* of fore*.

*"U *• Koaroa Deetrin* I>«nlad.

Nor—It Ja a*««rt*d by th* AiB*r|can
r«prea«»tatlv*a—is there any <Un**r
to the 4l«ipr^?tlb^tjie«»»n exoluai>e
Awerkian property. The Constitution

cabled to America, to the effect that the
,
„. ,v. t.«o^,. «,»..„v. » ^-•v^uwun

ilSnerican Government had consented to ^,T!^,l^^
which President Wils<*

and other members of the Compilssion
on the Society of Nations are now en-
gaged in revising. Is construed by them
as glTing no rl^t of interference on
the part of the League with the estab-
"'hed policies of particular nations.

ment on' the nart'of its RUbllo against
j

But the main thing that stands out

^Stlwiuis to say. no such message w«, M^ **»« ,^^^'*' ^^ the suggested ob-
sent by tl>e American Oovernment to t Stacles is that progress is being made
Moscow nor received at the American ' toward tb« r'An«i..n_.>i .
official wireless office In Paris for audi
sending, if the Longuet story was sent
by an American correspondent to his
paper in the t'nited States and picked up
lat - '

toward th* consummation of th*
l*acu*'s prineipi**. Th* conatltuUon
o' the leagu*. upon whioh the special

naml'yilon'' to Moscow,""that commission under the Chairmanshin

^l' r'ht.""'"'"'""
^' "* ^^^^^ Wilson began to work in

catetl—certainly

'

*truo4—that th^
the man who
of the wildern^
bloodshed.

What baa c«mfi|j

pretation to tl

Kuropean peoplf

Wilson ha*
strued as shoi

believp that a
on a practical w<
thing that will

posaibl*. 3(1, ui
this construction

I

tude, practically

conc«jrnad in th*f
seeking to bring

tions to an end
of them may
league's constltui

Wilson and its *!
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will be made by Germany for all dam-
??'';. vT.'l?.*^2?!:!"l'*'l!_*?Il®'Jl-*°o!^.?5^l*«^ ^"^^ ^° t^e civilian population of

the Allies and their property by the
as a basis for discussion the British
proposels for the establishment of a
permanent organiisatlon to deal with
international labor questions.
President Wilson had a conference

during the . fbrei)oon with Premier
IJoyd George aiid'A, J. Balfour, Brit-
ish Foreign Secretary. The I'reaident
and th* British statesmen were to-
gether some time.

.\fler his conference with the British
leaders and prior to the meetiitg of
the Supreme Council in the afternoon,
the l're.<<ldent devoted the time to a
private study of the many problems
upon which ho'is engaged.

aggression of Germany by land,

sea, and from the air."

by

DEMAND TRIAL OF KAISER,

Sir Gordon Hawart Indioate* That
Briti*h Ar*,Re*olved Upon It.

By ERNEST MARMltAI.!..

CoKnctii, I>ll, lir Tlia Naw Yoik Ttrua Comttiu.

Dpfci»l Cable lo 'iMn N»w Yoist^ 'iiMna.
'

PARIS, Feb. 4.—Sir Gordon Hewart.
British Attorney Qeneral. today outlined

the .BrltUh attitude toward thu queutlon

of the reapenslbllity of the Kaiaer and
his r*Bime for the war and Its crimes.
He of course did not refer explicitly

either to William II. or to any other
personalties of the Hohenzollern or
Hapsburr r£simes, for, as he explained,
the legal paint of view waB that the
commission which has beeii appointed
with reference to punishment of thewltn reierence lo punianmeni ot mo ene- ,,,..___,„ ^, . .,

--

my offenders is really engaijed In a task ^Statesmen who ar* depending on that
at criminal investigation, and It would
be. In a sense, prejudicing the case to
pillory your criminals before ygu have
convicted them.

•• The British view," said the Attorney
General, " i» 'hat the official offendein,
however highly ijlaced, must be made
to suffer suitable punishment without
avoidable delay. Who. precisely, are
the offendar*. what eonatltutea their of-
fenses, and by what process their pun-
Uhment can 1>e imposed, are questions
rrqulrlng the most careful coniidera"
tlon."
Sir Qordea Hewart atatad that the

msMar could not usefully be discussed
in publtf. fer s*cr*cy w*s necessary to
the »ijec*sa of th* enemy crirolna) In-

Tn^Wtfc
id T

mlttees b*ve bee ..
l*et and esainlne facts, and

B addition to the ehlef Commtisian on
fenses and Punlahniant. three subeom-

n appointed, ene to cot
Offenses and Punlahniant. three subeon'

ilttees have been appointed, ene to col
et and esaintne facts, and th« other

two to consider the questlona of law
involved. A mass of valuabk m«t*rlal

Fee Must Fay Knermeas Damages.

»The Allies, hy expressly amending
the fourteen points for the puiroae of
clarifying them, have defined with
striking partleularlty the nature of
the compensation to be required of
Germany. Their amendment rules out
any possibility of recovery of punitive
damaget or indtmnitv- However, it

must net be thought that by their
amendment the Allies have given up
any material advantage". An enor-
mous sunv must be recovered from
Germany before even reparatltm is

secured on account of the damage
caused to allied civilian populations
by German aggression " by land, by
sea, and from the air." There ia

little hope among the financial experts
gathered in Paris to examine and re-
port on the compensation to be paid
by Germany that tjhere will be enough
found to pay all the reparation claims
100 cents on th* dollar.
• Germany must pay the co«t of th*

war " may be the popular refrain, but

ater for transmi*
is a matter about '

ficlals here know nothing.
But the French papers Intimated that earnest today. Is an awalganiatlon of

tho American Go\'«rnment had dsljb- four plans that thn r^mmi..,!^^
erately flouted the French Government .j V , ! commtasion cen-
by doing wli>«t the latter liad refused to

|

""^red informally under the mode of
do. Thli- ia In line with an apparently qperattOB deaerihad In mv dion.«»i. «
organised campaign on the part of a o^? .^ . f .,.

^^ aiapatch «n
few paj?ers to undermine America In th« :

swnWy—that is. throttgh cottferenoes
minds of the French people. Another

| between small groups of th« c-Arr,
device is to print every scrap of anti- I „»_,„_ „ ^, "T ™"''" °' the com-
Wilson talk obtaina'oie from the United '

""salon and through commission mem-
State*. A third method is insidiously to i hers,
atack the League of Nations idea bV.. . ., '

id f

is statement of t:

that at the tir

in Franv* tbe av

*jfe«l with discpn-

iCeming the rela-

loust allied powers'
If one believed

lere appeared not

:t of a satisfactory

itween the allied

This or tliat inci-

sbow that our
in the war were

stacking the C4^ys »f^ as to give

By EBXK8T1
Ooniiliu, i»ia ini TlM ^
Special Cable to Tun
PARIS, Feb. 4:-I|

indicate in rough oc|l

is likely to be the maSr of the new Europe
which will be bom oEthe Peace Confer-

ence. ' |l ! j

The composition of Jfjjw Cermany. and
wheiher or not tliers>»ill be a drawing
tpgether of some clefrients of Old Ger-

many with the German elemeiiu of Old
.\iistria is not for -the moment more
than otic of the "spgculatlve problems
before the Paris Cobi|erence, although
bearings on such a gj^ouping are natur-

ally receiving serious 'consideration in

view of the possible. resurgence of tlie

Teutonic ambUioPf of weltpolillk.

"The ne^i" tnap ef C^nira' Kurope, which
it i4.'-withln the sCbjie of the t^onfcr-

ence'i powers to draw, shows fivi ^reat

states friendly U> the< Alliep: First.

Poland, ep the pqrth;'>glth access tb the

sea; •econd, Czechq*l<i^akia. embodying
the JSIovak dlstricti et the Hungarian
borderland, with ^iiepiia in the cen-
tre; third, a Greater . Rumania : fourth,

an enlarge^ South Sl§.i Kingdom, with
the Serbian Prince ^e^pnt at Its head ;

and, fifth, % Greater ci'eece.
j

Austria and Hungaryiwill not only be
j

much re<)uc*d Ip *lze- lut will have no
j

seabociTds of their owng But for them,
i

as for Poland and Bor[emia, access to I

the ses, must be. secured. If there is to be
I

a good peace. . v i

Venlzeloe todicj- concluded his presen-
taiWon of the Greek claims before the
Council of Ten, and there is a general
idea that th's veteran ]$uronean states-
man made out an extremely good case.
The Italian delegates today issued a
statement. Indicating their aympathetlc
attitude. Thia is taken to mean fhat
the understanding between Italy and
Greece Is within reach, even Jf a report,

current last week, that one had already
been mj^de, was a trifle premature.
Greek Interests in Constantinople and
its district will l>e safeguarded by In-
tematlenalization of that territory, and
u railway* and trater^((aiJ'*-

'

Tbe Saar coal flel<4 demanded by
France. Is unequal to ^encb .pceds. »=
it produce^ only a sm^ supply. Hence
the French are demaatling that the Ger-
mans supply coal cheaply in payment
as reparation- riangecln excessive' de-
mands uyon Germany ^ seen by Ameri-

j

jans interested in • the" larger future of '

tho world. \, '
f r

jOne of the toost encouraging deduc-

'

tions drawn from these rearrangements !

which- of cour*e. UatH ("atifled by Ihc

nri^ainln*:
While the question of ih-

ler trr-atio!

po^'ers is much mor
claims un<ler her Irrati*-,* Viil.'.v, "'Jt
powers IS murn mor. miportant l„ i^
scope and qualUK. i< (s .}«»„»* t?'neither 0».-lando nor Sonninf, "-'" •*»

an Intranei
changed ooi

lando nor Sonnino win .?*'

^ftlpn which rainf'f„Vj£^
alien bet:ween the jvrlod

'"•hi'-h
(i.^treaties v ere entere'I Into and ti,\,
,"'

of the algnaiurc of tbe armi,;!).,
,

fact, as -already inlimat^i in ih»„ J'^
patchpg. the spirit in whirh th.- TT-li''-
delegatcp have approach. <i tij.ir rflf
pean oolleagties ha.'? won un««2i
braise. "^"stM

"WEN who ajc pre-

-^** judiced in favor

of the finest custom

tailoring ar€ quickest

to recognize the same

identical qualities in

Croydon Ready Tail-

ored Clothes.

CngtJon Garmtnb
Art VallertJ ky
HickfH- FieeauB.
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6 BcLL-ANf
Hot water
Quick iiefief

RELbANSm^FOR INDIGESTIONFOR INDIGESTION
Caatslsi sa tittmn ar Sala<arl»u utmialM

mat after the lead-

ing statesmen of jtiie world had c«pio

ian oiQrartunlty to

a* found that they
to see that it

to make a peaoe
the little troubles
ified In the minds
len preaching the

II were regarded
as unworthy of coi aiideration or c^uid

"

d out.

praising the theory of it and then pre-
senting arguments Intended to show that
it will never work.
In method theae Ijeague of Kations

articles are similar to the Hearst edi-
torials printed during the war, which
began.with spread-eagleism and put the
polaon In the last paragraph. It is a
favorite but somewhat hackneyed trick
to compare the Leaffue of Nations to the
Holy Alliance, which fell lo pieces after
the good User who had Invented it be-
came a wicked Cxar.

easily be straightei

raoitfal 8«M

There la no danYif

tic gossip had frul'

grow, on account
that are part and
played by many o\

with the cant t*

The claim of a s)

ing to coBte inUb

jects aimed at by
powers, assumes a
debate that becoi

more it ia d,J.scusae

i en of thes^'queatioi

WANTS GUARANTEES
OF QUICK AID tNWAR

Temps Writer Hopes thr^Pred-

de^s SpeeehMtmu JnH
Tha to Frame.

hsa already been brought tegsther and
alflrd, and the utmost possible 4l«pateh
will be observed.
The Kaiier, meanwhile, will have "an

opportunity te prepare W» case.

slogan to ntftlntain themselves are. In
tho opinion of all financial experts,
chasing butterflies.

To the people of the Trnited States
the question, in the circumstances, is

of ho selfish importance. Our. Allen
Property Custodian >«tB, sufficient Ger-
man assets amply to cover our claims
for reparation; and, though our na-
tional debt has Increased enormously
on account of the war expenses, the
people of the ITntted States have never
been led to hope that this debt would
be reduced In any way by paymenta
from Germany.
A very different ftituatien *ai*u In

Franc* an4 In Italy, and to some
extent In England. The German as-
set* found, in those countries ar* of
slight value in comparison to the dam,
«fe done to th» flvMlap populations

By -WAVrxim. DCBAMTT.
Coturtlht. 1»19. by The Sew York Tlmea Corapw.
Spaoisi c«b|« to Tan Nnw YoRK Timss.
PARIS, Feb. 4—Th* true Inwardness

of the French attitude toward .;the So-
ciety of N'atloos is set forth in a Temps
editorial on the Wilson and liesohanel
speeches yesterday In the Chamber.
I'Yanc* ia not yet sure how far Interna^
tlonal action may be praotieal and effU
oaclous. So, after analyzing Dasehanel'e
points, which chiefly conqern the ma-
terial guarantees for Pranoe't fut"™
protection, the writer discusses Presi-
dent Wilson's v^ew, in which he holds
.that only International .guarant*es are
suffgeBted.
He says that, satlafaetery as the Pres

lilent*,*tateroent that other nations
have aided and would in the future aid
Franee against aggresslan. there are
two Imnortant factor*, time and spaoa
to be ooneldtred. It I* not only a quas-
tiori of reuniting the forces of widely
seiiarated nations, but also ef ths me-,
mont at which tlieir Intervention mav
take Place- Thu*, nearly three year*
elapsed before America Intervened In
the recent conflict, during a canaldara-i
ble part of which the artny of Ru**l«
he saya was iha only sraat army oo-
operatlng with France.
Prance's position, h* holda 1* (Uoh

that If sh* be willtng In th* inUreits of
world p«ac« te waive full material-"-- ' "-evt

•• •

.1. o r .—-i-ii !P""*'"?i« ••<! from
the Soelety ef Nations,

ailtees' she must have tite oeriarnR^f" - m*d|*l* aid fre;whoieh*art*4 and
the Soelety ef NaUons, The '•ditsriai
eeneluiUi*:

^

""

'Itaoh nation afflllated with the *e-oaty must have th* will and power to
sign tJie convention aooerdtng to th*
terms on which It pledges Itself te enter
w*r jBtm*dl*t*ly with all th* fore** at

franee i* ready to sign. The l?n|t*<i"Franee i* i.. .... .,., ...„,,_
fItatM, doubtleas. l* r«ady also. No oth*r

Pre«fdent'« •tatement. and It will be a
^i'SL *r '"*l2l'='"«^ wh«n «ht* interpre-
tation 1* cen(ltffl*d by facta"

4.

Th* constitution Is a woldlng of th*
provisions contained in aW or any of
the four elans upon which the com-
mission member* seemed to be in
a*reement. An effort was then made u i»

to reduce to writing the s«ise ofZ
I ^^^^iS, ''

commission as a whole, with the re- ,\
^

suit that a tentative consUtutlon was i

^'* agreement,

produced. It is this .document" tZ I .Trthe^'s^met:
President Wilson and hie fellow-com- f^m^ exoitTd ana

^

miasloners representing the great pow- i
convince themaelv

ers and smafler nations are consider- Iff^"*J*'__*'°|**_^J',wi'
Ing with a view to its reviai«»n into
such a form that it will meet the apr
proval of all the Governments repre-
sented in the Peace Conference.

Cafl»in{*ataa Mathod • mm»>8av«r,
Meanwittle other commissions are at

work endeavoring to harmonize con-
flicting views on a variety of aub-
iecta, most of which will be em-
bodie4 In th* p«ac* treaty, TWs com-
mission rnethod Is proving effective as
a time saver, and time is th* desider-
atum amonv the peacemaker*. And
here la where President Wilson and
these who share his views have a con-
siderable advantave. The desire to
expedite the making of peace Is strong
among practically all tha«e concerned
-r-certainly among the /epresentative*
of the great ppwer»--and a hopeful
feeling is growing *aiy that the early
Spring will see the general treaty
fully negotiated.

Onl.y ten days or so remain before
the President will leave these shores
for heme, at>d an optimistic feeling
pervades the American official con-r

tinfent that he will be aMe to take
with him an assurance to th* Am*r-
lean. Congress and people that he has
succeeded in obtaining the assent of
all the allied nationaltties as repre-

wented by their plenipotentiaries in

(*aris to a practical worklnf plan for
raducing. If not entirely preventlnf,
th* daag*r of »w>h a bloody intenw^^
tienal struggle as that which recently

ended.

Thia optimism 'Mas not in sight In

the early days of th* PreeldenV* se-

iourn In Burppe. Th* whe|* atiqes-.

-phere seemed charged. There was a
di«po*ttion to tire e^t the President
and let him Nturn without . Having
aeebiTipliBhe4 anythlnt tangible. Bqb-
•ettuent •vmt*. t^vwar, ahovaA that,

« Fe*ftml«sa.

liat this pesahnia-

1 soil in w.iich to

of the conditions

reel of the game
those conversant
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i nation, la seem-
fll^t v'ith the ob-

Ine or more great

[importance in the

I
masnified the

Take half a doz-

, and ^on th?re

ears io be a IW-lWl

obstacle to pom-
is a part of thV
ive been- playing

for years to be-
-iiapa hoiuestly to
ibat everything,' is

rwii*. But when
orld set togethvr

principle that
t'i.on;il logisl.ition

m

[C60tVji5>

the big men ef the
they proceed on
diplomacy Is inte.,
and—^as Vncle Joe Mciannon ha.s fre
quentiy obser\'ed oia of the wealth of
his experience—leglQation is eempro

' raise.
To carry out the y«talosy> it" these

who fellow the c^rj>e of political
events in America Upew that prior to
the meeting of ai%atianal political
convention the spi«t of controversy
between the leader^&f the same party
is predominant. \K*at the untrained
observer reads or hie^rs as to the situ-
ation leads him td|bBlteve that one
party leader will bftat the convention
rather than subtntt .& the proposals of
some, other party ^der. I'erhaps
there are half % ^o^en groups at
swords' points. ^Agteenieiit seems im-
possible, and it' leolf) as if the party
were going to smasM and ruin. But
when the oonventiotugeta going the.se
rival groups coime together and ar-
range for harmaniotfb action. Their
leaders know they cditjot go homa un-
til they have nomiitgited a candidate
for Pretddent and a&pted a platfoiirn
of paMx princlpleg Vurthermore,
both cindidfte an* platform musf
seem to be aatisfaotu-y to the people
of the country—othBrwiae tlto party
leaders would deatreSthelr own status
in public affairs." flo it is with the
statesmen of the wtf^ld who are en-
£Mre«l in providing ^r peao*. They
now they must do l| s work for which

tbey are assembled e»i'e and must do
It in a way that will I Eitlsfy the people
they represent. a
Never before was tMere such an ap-

preciation antong sta asmen that th«
peoples' aspirations I and sentintent*
must be consid*r*d i|'*very way. 'p
may bo disputed, b£t to many the
pre«*n^ «itu*tlon ifeitns . (hat the
statesmen negptiattnc peace dare" not
go before their peoff a with a peace
treaty that is obviotily without the
merit of providing a i»aee intended to
be pennanent. 3

That Is one reason* ror the ezisllng
confidence that son* thing praotieal
will i-ome from the p| Bsent considera-
tion of the constitutiei of the Leag\te
of Nations. Anil it U also the reason
for the opinion that! he I-easu» mo-
fTM* will be dctermiif >d soon.

;
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Tl|ilR LABOR TROUBLES
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ONLY i,100 MEN LEFT

OF OLD SIXTY-NINTH

More Than Half of Regiment's
' frssent Strength Made

Up of Replacements.

SECOND DIVISION'S LOSSES

Ha Total Cacualtles ao,415. IncliKl-

Ing 3.180 Killad and 2,4ia

Misting.

SOCIAUST CONFERENCE
TOMAKE WAR INQUIRY

ffame* a Committee to Report eit

RnpimabiBty for Citamtg <

die CeafUet.

By EDWIX I.. JABTBS.

«bt. 1119, t7 Th* ymr Toik Tlaiw Comptay.

sW'^ Cable to TBa Naw VoRK Times.

COBliENZ. Feb. 5.—With the com-

\]ig of the news that the two National

Ouard divisions., the 32d and the 42d,

irlll soon be taken out of the Army ^f

Occupation and started homeward,

New Yorkers of the 16Sth Regiment,

the old 69th, New York, which Is part

of the Rainbow Divtslon, stand ready

to bid the Rhine farewell without a

If^x whenever the wonl comes.

But It will be a chanKed 69th that

Kew York will see when this famous

Infantry unit parades up Fifth Ave-

nue. ^Vh•t I mean Is that of the

3,600 men who composed the 69th that

lalled from Manhatt&n. perhaps 1,100

—not more—remain. There were 600

orlglnsJs left when this regiment

reached the Rhine, but 500 have since

come back from hospitals. "Other men
making up the present 2,700 strength

of the regiment are replacements of

dratted men, few of whom came from

Jiew York.

New York knpws well the history of

tthe 42d Division, and so It needs no

explanation of where those missing

men from the old 69th are. On the

American battlefields, from the OurcQ

to Sedan, sleep those men of the 165th.

The 69th does not know what is

going to happen to it when It gets

home. The members hear that they

will be National Guardsmen, and so

they are uncertain about their future.

l;ut Father Duffy, their beloved chap-

lain, says that one thing "Is certain,

and that is that they Intend to keep

tt'.etr arraorj'. I understand that Gov-
ernor Smith has been asked to do

what he can to see that they do.

Tolaateers May Oaard Khine.

Keen . Interest has been aroused

among the men by a report that the

divisions to be kept on the Rhine will

be composed of 'volunteers. It has

also been announced' that these divls-

lo<i6 will be composed of men inured

to war. So there Is on this part of

the Rhine, where ^e most of the

American troops inured to war, con-

•Merable speculation as to where so

many volunteers are coming from.

One finds everywhere expressions of

opinion that the American soldiers on

the Rhine are not anxious to volun-

teer to remain on duty here. They
regard their work as finished, they
think of the war as won, and they

want to go home. •

(t is accepted without discussion

that any effort to recruit ten divisions

of volunteers from among the thirty

American combat divisions would meet
with difflcultles.

I asked an officer of one of the

famous regiments yesterday how many
of his metf would volunt^f to remain

on the Rhine if they get" the altema
tlve to go home? He replied, " Not
more than t^n or eleven of the 3,000."

Second Division l,eads in Loasee.

The Third Army intelligence sum-
mary yesterday contained a statement

that the Flrsrt Division had more men
killed than anj" other American Divl-

eion. This statement is credited to

-General Marcli. Certified records

of the 2d Division show that 3,180

men were killed In action and died of

wounds, and 2,419 are listed aa miss-
ing, making a total of 5.599.
The 1st Division figures are quoted,

2,303 killed In action, 1,050 died of
wounds and 789 missing, total 4.142.

T]fe 2d Division throughout the
srray generally Is credited with having
ha'd the heaviest casualties. It bad
3.979 severely wounded, and 10,837
slightly wounded, making ita grand
total of casualties, 20,416.

BERNE, Feb. 6.—Prank Bohn. an
American, has arrived here to attend
the International Socialist and Labor
Conference, which now cdfeiprlses ninety
det««ates, representing twenty -five, coun-
,tMe8.

V

At today's session J. H. Thomas, a
British delegate, complained that too
mfh:h time was being wasted In fruit-

less debates and It was decided that all

speeches' should.be limited to six min-
utes.' Thomas addressed the conference
on a plan for a society of nations anJ
op the principles of President. Wilson,
'Pieter J. Troeletra, the Dutch" Social-

ist leader, and one of the British dele-;

gates, declared that the " print* object

vof the conference was to Influence the

Peace Conference at Paris." *

The German Majority Socialists, in

opposition to a resolution introduced by
Albert Thomas calling for Investt^tion
of responsit>iltty for the war, introduced

a resolutihn yeaterdajr to the effect that

the war ha.d been the consequence of^

imperialistic policy during the last

decade, but it was the duty of the So-

cialists to establish the immediate
causes.

The resolution said that the causes of

the war were the Austriatvultimatum to

Serbia, the general mobilization In Rus-
sia, and Germany's declaration of war
as a result of Russia's mobilization. The
German Socialists demanded a full in-

vestigation of the facts to establish col-

lective and personal responsibilities, but

would wait tor their comrades in other

countries to demand a similar investiga-

tion in their countries.
' The German Socialists." the resolu-

tion added. " declare that the entry of

German troops Into Belgium was a vio-

lation of the righu of peoples wlilcH

nothing that has occurred since has JusJ-

tifled. " >

it was decided that discussions be-

tween delegates as to responsibility tor

the war would not be permitted. It was
pointed out that this subject would lead

to nothing but endless addresses" by
French and German representatives.

A Committee on Responsibility for "the

War. was named and It met from 9

o'clock last night until 5 o'clock this

morning witliout agreeing to the resolu-

tion to be presented to^-'Jlie Conference.
HJalmar Brantlng of Sweden presided

over- the commltee, the other members
being Kenaudel and Longuet for Fr.<tnce

;

Henderson and Bunting for England

:

Bl^ner for Bavaria, Wels and Ellen-
bogen for Germany. Seitz, and Xemes.
The committee Is to meet again today.

WANTS DRAFT BOARDS
TO TAKE THE CENSUS

CoM Be Done in Days, Says

Croader — Had Planned

Work-or-Fight Extensions.

italy seeks offset
i

toimMantcdrb

Proposal Reported at Paris to

Give Her Colonial Compensa-

tion if Bill Is Passed.

MIGHT SHARE IN ASIA MINOR

Fear of Loss of Capital Flowrfno

V Back from Italian^ Who

Como to America.

FIND WORK FOR GERMANS.

Economic Situation Improved in the

Area Held by Americans. .

By EDWIN I,. JAHE8.
€»!urtftit, I»l», bT The NMr To* TlmM CompuiT.

Special (able to Tbk NEW YORK TIMES.

COBLENZ, Feb. 6.—The economic

situation throughout the zone of oc-

cupation of the Third American Army
continues to show improvement. Jobs

are being found for the unemployed
as rapidly as possible, and factories

are being put back Into operation.

The coal situation Is the moot seri-

ous problem of the American civil

administration. This is acute In some
places, due to the shortage of pro-
duction and inefficiency in transporta-
tion. Fuel troubles far'transcend' th^
food questions, which do not loom
large, la the view of the American
officials.

Within a few days films from the
aiiied countries will replace German
rlims in the theatres In the territory
of the American Army of Occupation.
Since the Americans have been in
Germany they have been heavy pa-
trons of the movies, and have, of
course, seen German films.
fnder Interallied dIrecUon the offi-

cers have arranged to have films from
England, France, and America shown
"1 the movie theatres along th« Rhine.
These will be of a wide variety. In-
cluding scenes of the devastated re-
gions of France and Belgium. The
•German population, of course, will see
these same films.

The Credit Lyonnalse, the French
financial' institution. is opening
branches throughout th* 0«uid Duchy
of Luxemburg, supplying, good fiscal

service. Luxemburg banks have noti-

fied German financial Institutions of
'heir intention of severing conn«ctioii»>-^

thus giving further evidence of 'the

••conomic affiliation between the
Grand Duchy and the allied nations,
replacing their trade connections with
<.;»rmany which existed betora the
War.

-gHQ,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5.—While the
second annual report on the selective

service sj-atem. prepared by Major Gen.
Enoch H. Crowder, Provost Marslial

General, and inade public tooay. con-

tained only one specific recommendation
—that the draft machinery be u.se<l to

take the decennial census—tiie 600-page
document gave Inkling of drastic ex-

tensions of the work-or-fight regula-

tions which had been planned Just be-

fore hostilities ended.
' The report showed that specific plans
were l>efore Secretary Baker last No-
vember under which a minimum work-
ing week for the essential industries

would haswe been fixed In order that

industrial slackers " might be reached^
and that plans were shaping for the

mandatory deferment of registrants in

essential Industry, denying thfm abso-

lutely Ihe right of military ser\'Ice. A
Bcheme tor sujwrvlsing labor distribu-

tion through an industrial furlough sys-
tem also was being evolved.

In suggesting that the census might

be taken through the selective service

machinery, Geheral Crowder said tliat,

since 13.000.000 were registered In a sin-

gle day and 24,000.000 in four days, the

census data should be obtainable in days

instead of months, as is now the case.

On Nov. 11, 1918, when the. armistice

with Germany was signed, the report

showed the United States had in Its mil-
itary and naval service 4.791,172 men,
or iS per cent, of the male population.
On the same day England had already
calletl to the colors 5,854,359, or nearly
60 per cent.
The final official total for all. regis-.

traUons was 24,334,021: of these 3,;;08.-

448 had been actually examined. Prac-
tically thirty men out of every 100 were
found to be physically disqualified.

Oklahoma and Arkansas returned the
highest ratio of men under the physical
requirements; Rhode Island and Arizona
the 1cwest*

Under the head of " aliens." ,1,877.083

men were registered, or 16.22 per cpnt.

of the total. These were divided into

cobelllgerenls, 57.49 per cent. ; neutrnla.

16.42 per cent., and enemy and allied

enemy. aj.oe per cent.

COSTOF WAR TO ITALY
NEAR $10,000,000,000

Ex-Premief Imztdti Says JVah'on's

Debt Soon Witt Be $J6,000r
000,000—Asks Allied Aid.

R%IE, Feb. 6. (Associated Press.)—

Italy's natibnal debt is now more than

J12.500,000,000, whereas when she cn^

tored the war It was about »2,7S0,0OO,-

OOO, declared Lul^i Luzzatti, former

Premier and a leading financial au-

thority, in a statei^CTt today, urging

financial aid to Italy. He sAjd that

when pensions. Government bills to

manufactnrers and other necessary ex-

penses had been paid the national debt

probably would total »16,000,000.000.

" Italy, I am sad to say, leads the

whole world in the Relative height of

Its war debt." he said. " Subtracflng

Italy's losses In men and money, her

national wealth Is only about »20,000.-

000,000. If all the war loans of the

Entente should be thrown together In

one' consolidated sum, Italy and France,

whose efforts and losses in men and

substance have been the greatest, jyill be
compensated by bearing a smaller pro-
porlTon of the war debt.

"The United States and Great Britain

ape not only strong but generous, and
they will acknowledge that Italy and
France, the two principal centres of
Teutonic slaughter . and devastation,
should be supported financially, there-

fore with correspondingly greater help.
" Essential economic and financial

QUestlona the Importance of which are
growing daily, are unification of war
loans and federation of exchanges both

In relation to the future and the unity

By Wireless to Tu» Nsw Yoek Timss.

LONDON. Feb. 5.—A dispatch to

the Dally Telegraph from Milan says

that a sensation has been caused In

Italy by the proposal In the American

Congress to exclude immigration to

the United Statoa for four years a

measure which threatens particularly

to affect Italians.

There were in 1913 more than 376,-'

000 Italian immigrants to the United

States, and as each Immigrant from

Italy is supposed to represent even-
tually a considerable reflux of capital

to the mother couhtry, the loss from

this alone to Italy it Is held, may
amount to 300,000,000 lire per an-

num.
The question Is not only being ex-

citedly discussed in Rome, but Is also-

being mentioned at the Peace Confer-

ence In Paris, where reports from

Italian correspondents say that Baron
Sonnlno has given his attention to the

matter. The result is that compensa-

tion Is suggested to Italy hy' conceding

•her a large share in the partition or

^•ontrol over Asia Minor, during the

llscusslon of the colonial problem.

Italy has stood somewhat apart, not

having occupied any colonies during

the war, to which she could claim the

right of actual possession. Some c6m-
pensation, it wa? agreed, was due to

her; and when the various claims re-

garding control of the former Turk-
ish Empire were discussed. It was
proposed to asslga not only a zone in

Adalia to Italy, but a large part of

the adjoining 'region.
This not being enough, England

having been acknowledged as having

a claim to Mesopotamia and Pales-

tine. France to Syria, and the Arabs
to the new Kingdom formed by them,
there remained, apart friMn Armenia
and the Greek regions on the coast,

the old district which formed the

nucleu.s of the Turkish Empire so-

called. It <vas proposed to, assign this

region, consisting of. the .Vilayets of
Brussa. Kaistamuni. Angora, Gonla,
and Adana. This forms an extensive
tract, it is true; but it happens to be
the only coimtry really inhabited by
Turk-s, and It looked like the gift of a
Trojan horse to Italy.
At Heraclea. ttiere are deposits of

anthracite which might be "worked
with advantage to Italy, but they
wouid soon be exhausted.
How far this project has matured

at the Peace Conference has inot yet
been ascertained by Italian corre-
spondents .in Paris, but they wire
lengthy details regarding the scheme,
and display little enthusiasm for the
project. As a 'field 6f compensation
for Immigration it appears Impracti-
cal, Italian laborers having no parti-
cular tendency to migrate to a coun-
try mainly Inhabited b^ Turks.

WILXm REFUSED
TOHALrmUlRY

Letter He Wrote Swifts^ Coneera-

iag Padurs' Imeiriiga&m

Prodmcei alHetaiag. -

WASHINGTON, >eb. B. - Before the

Senate Agriculture Committee ^ today
letters were read disclosing that Presi-
dent Wilson last February declined, aft-

er a, personal Inquiry, to Interfere with
the Federal Trade Commission's Investi-

gation of the packing Industry.

The President had been appealed to by,

officials of the big packjng companiea,
who asserted that the commission was
not conducting a fair inquiry, and this

letter. In reply to one from ' Louis F.
Swift, written by Secretary Tumulty,
under date of Feb, 27. 1918, was read
Into the evidence : -

The President has asked me to ac-
knowledge for blm the receipt of
your letter of Feb.' 19, and to say that
immediately upon Its receipt he looKed
into the matter about whicn you wrote
him in careful Inquiry of the Federal
Trade Commission as to Just what
the character and process of the*pres-
ent investigation are. The inquiry
has convinced him that there would
be no warrant for Ms interfering with
the Judgment and action of' the com-
mission.

He Is very sorry Jf any inconven-
ience lias been caused Swift & Co.,
but has asked me to say that it" la
probable tliat the signincance of many
it the matters, apparently Irrelevant,
which the commission has drawn out,
in evidence, will. It is hoped, - clearly
appear in the tlnal. report of the com-
mission.

In testimony before 'the House Agri-
culture Committee. E. C. Lasater of the
National Livestock Association asserteii
ttutt the packers controlled the policies
of the Food Administration. He stated
tiiat when Herbert C. Hoover was ao-
polnted Food Administrator he told the
witness that he would not Invite a single
packer to " sit at his council table, be-
cause tliey had a reputation that stunk
to heaven."
" Rut such influence was brought to

bear-on him," Bald the witness, " that
he chose to disregard their odor. With-
in three weeks he r,a(I arranged to have
the packers take sole charge of the meat
end of the Industry."
Henry 'Veeder. counsel for Swift, was

a witness beiore the Senate Committee.
He read letters and telegrams relating
to the unsuccessful efforts of the pack-
ing companies to bring about a change
In the Federal Trade Commission's
method of conducting its Inqulrj-. He
said he .failed to obtain a personal in-
terview with the President, and there-
upon Ix>uls F. Swift, President of Swift
& Co., wrote the President, protesting
that the commission's Investigation yitJt
unfair. .

V Senator Norris of Nebraska questioned
the accuracy of a letter from Mr. Swift
to the President. In which it was stated
Swift * Co.'s dividends for 1917 were 10
per cent.
" Don't you thitik If Mr. Swift wanted

to be real fair," asked the Senator," he
should have said that Swift k Co. by
their own figures made a profit of 33 1.^
per cent. 7

"

Mr. Veeder said he didn't think the
President got the wrong Impression.

REPORT ON PACKWOOD CASE

AUSTRIA WAVERED
At START OFWAR

Was Forced by Germany toCon-
tinue Attack Begun on Ser-

bia, Saiandra Reveals.

TELLS OF ITALY'S DECISION

Ex-Premier Says Rome Knew Noth-

ing of Kote to Sefbia TIM It

Wat Published.

Analysis Reveals Chloroform In

Woman's Stomach and Brajn.

County Physician Ogden of Hacken-
sack, N. J., reported yesterday that ac-
cording to the analysis of the organs of
Azcele Paclcwotfd, the girl found dead on
the Palisades, made by Dr. Alexander
O. Gettler of BellevuS Hospital, Neur
York, 160 milligrams of chloroform were
found In -the brain of the young woitnem
and 202 milligrams of the same poison
In the stomach.
Dr. Ogden explained that the total

amount of chloroform disclosed by the
analysis was not enough to cause death,
but said that It did not follow that all
the poison originally taken into the sys-
tem would remain. Prosecutor Huckin
declared, after recei^'iosL the report, that
he was satisfied t{iat the' woman com-
mited suicide.

CoprrUbl. 1»1», br Th« Noir^Toik TlniM Conpnr,
Special Cable to The New York Times..

PARIS. Feb, 5.-The Matin prints a
dramatic revelation by former Premier
Saiandra of events In Italy during Jthe
lut days of July.' 1914, and In May the
following year, on the eve of Italy's
entry into the war. Salai^dra says

:

" We; Austria's ally, only became ac-
quainted with the note (to Serbia) at the
time' the agencies published it. Flotow.
(the Austrian Embassador.) himself de-
clared he did not know of it, afid I be-

lieve him."
Saiandra reiterates that Italy refused

to entertain, for a moment, the idea of

Joining the Austro-Germans. adding:
" On the 31st of July I said to Barrire,

the French Ambassador, ' you have
nothing to fear from us." He left me,
deeply moved, to communicate the news
to Paris."

For Saiandra, Germany's responsibility

is i>«yond question. He says:
" There was a moment when Austria

hesitated. It was after hostilities opened
against Serbia, when the Austrians
learned that Russia was'mobllizlng. But
Ciermany then Intervened and obliged

her ally to continue the war."
Regarding Italy's entr>- the ex-Premler

relates how. by ti>e treaty of April 26,

Italy had agreed to Join the Bntente
within a month. The meeting of Parlia-

ment was convoked for May 10, but was
postponed to the 20th at the request

of the General Staff, who required more
time for preparations. On the 10th.

however the Cabinet decided thsA Parlia-

mentary opinion, greatly Influenced by

Ololittl, was too divided on the sub-

ject, especially In view of Austria's offer

to cede the Trentlno and all territory

west of the Isonzo save Gorlsla, and to

°^va Trieste a special form of self-gov-

ernment, though It should remain a part

of the Austrian Empire. The Cabinet

accordingly resigned and the world
knows that Glollttl pressed for a rupture

of the engagement with the Elntente.

The King offerednhe Premiership to

Marcora, Carcano, and Boselll. All three
advised him to refuse Saiandra' s resig-
nation, Marcora expressing- regret that
Italy had not entered the ' war on the
Entente side months before. The King
then refu.sed Saiandra' s resignation and
the die was cast.

The ex-Premler adds:
" I may say that during this critical

period the Italian Government, wholly
covered by royal authority, gave orders
that the war preparations should not be
interrupted for a moment. The Germans
in Italy were delighted at the news of

my resignation and one of Erzbergcr's
agents sent this message to Berlin

:

• SchOner blauer Himmel,' signifying his
entire confidence, which, however. wa«
hardiv shared by Brzl>erger himself, who
left hts own apartment- for the greater
security of the German Embassy,"

SEHITORS ASSAIL

TISHEHRARGO

CoBUpned from Page 1, CoIiuaB 4.

will «nfR iloy Us powers as Ehiglai^d Is

now era loylng them for commercial ad-
vantag<| Bgfilinst the rest of the world.

Andpthen will follow war, bloody re-

prisal, >ind of this thing. In this beu
of pcaea there will be whelped litters

of war.^ogs. The way to keep men at

riot to Interfere with their

;o let the raiichman have hl^

i<i have his sheep; to let that

e his home, to let that man
business and not to Interfere.

pU seek to Interfere you have
e way to have races live In

to let races alone and nations

d let them run their own busi-
t them set up their own gov-
iet them manage their own at-
them keep within their own

d keep without your own, and
will have some hope of peace.

Tlien, l^any nation want6 to set up an
embarg^ well and good; >ou can meet
It by a ijimilar device, and you need not
get angjQy."

cks Caroegle Foundation.

Reed turned to an attack on
tegle Peace Foundation, saying
d " posed as an American or-

In and then had conspired with
Germai-S, Hungarians. Swredes.
ilshmen to .work out a policy
Id affect the policy of our Gov-

Knox of Pennsylvania Inter
say that, after three political

pad been pledged to free tdlls
ican ships passing through the
(Canal, and the candidates for

for each party had gone be-
loters accepting the pledge, and
ge had been enacted into law.
negie Peace Foundation -had
proximately $30,000 in circulat
ature to procure the repeal of

Reed suggested that Canadian
Interests were behind the move
the law. Mr. Knox said thit

fact.
A^hurst of Arizona said he

^ys been ashamed that a Demo-
ingress had voted for Its repeal,
is the one thing that la a foul

Party," said the
was a shameful,

[ul betrt^yal of the people."
(• Hoke Smith of Georgia said
^ved the Weeks resolution, and
would be adopted.

LEA&JE WON'T AFFECT \
Peace Conference. Mr. Balfour said that

i the peacc-majting body wa,s making 'ili
•

. . . . • . _..,.__' possible haste to settlo upOn the peace

EXISTING ALLIANCES] ''^""» "'^ ^" "^ '" *'^' «»««'*^'" »»

So BaUoar Assures Correspond-

ents—CtdU the Rasam &tim-
.

Hon "Most iHsqtdetiag."

PARIS. Feb. 5.—Existing alliances be-
tween the various nations will not be af-
fected by the creation of the League of
Nations, according to a statement made
by Arthur J*. '

Balfour to newspaper In-

terviewers here last night. The British
Foreign S^r<5tary was askedi the direct

question wheiher the formation of the
world socjety^would Involve the abroga-
tion of alliances.

"The constitution of the League of
Nations," heimswered, " will Involve no
modlflcatloiv of the treaties of alliance

previously conpluded. , As to the ques-
tion whefher special doalltlon of two or
several peoples couid be formed aside

from the league, the conference alone
can decide." -n

*

As the interview was closing one of
the correspondents asked regarding the
Russian question

;

" It is a most disquieting situation."
replied Mr. Balfour. " We are doing all
that can be done. As to military inter-
vention on alfrgc scale. It Is not to be

. tiiought of." )

,

."Speaking of 'the general work of the

I a .question from one of the intervit wers,
I who said :

" Tilere Is much talk in tlie Pp»c«:
Conference alwut various problems, m<-h
as the Society of Nations. Do you net
think your real task is, before ever:."-

thlng else, to Impose peace conditijon.-i

'

upon Germany?"
After a moment's reflpclion Secretary

Balfour replied

:

" One can evidently criticise without
limit the methods of work we liare

adopted ; but rather than answer criti-

cisms I would tell you tliat th^' fnct
that the problem of the Society of Na-
tions has been taken up before that of
peace, properly so c-ailod. in no. way
signifies that the settlcmenl of our ac-e
counts with the enemy will only c<t"i'"

afterward. The mcchsnlFin of th<- com-
missions we have instituted permits tlie

concurrent j«tudy of !:i<vrr,il t)i3fstlopp_
" Ijet public opinion be'Tea,-*sured. -fM-

delegates to the Peace Conference hnv-
no intention of emp4uying dllat->i y
methods- They are u^ing ail tlieir en«;riry

and skill to attain a.* soon as po.«sft)l" -

the Just peace to which the whole woil.I
aspires. That i? their on^ aini. ih*;ir
sole ambition."

Ford Libel Hearing Ended. .

DETROIT, Mich.. Feb. .I.—Hearing:, .n
a motion by The Chlc-ago Dally Trlhiine
for a change of venue in the millio:i

dollar libel suit brought against ir^'nv

Henrj' Ford wan concluded In CiiT'iiit

Court here this afternoon, .ludge Hfrn-
rj' A. Mafldell announced that he w^uld
give his decision tomorrow. ^

BRITAIN MOVES

TOCHECKSTRIKES

Continued from Page I, Column 1.

monetary

al

circulation. Another es-

tacRnlcal solution is that of customs,

since the stronger States belonging to a
League of Nations could hinder Inter-

national traffic or, worse still start a
customs war which always leads tu
political and military » ara "

\

great numbers of engineers and boiler-

makers nesuming work.- In Belfast the

men are still out, but some kind of

a settlement is said to be in the air.

Some of the strike leaders have come
to I-ondon from Glasgow, and hopes
of extending the mischief appear to be
centred now In the metropolis. Their
presence here and their movements
are well kWown.

Believe General Strike Averted.

LONDON. Feb. 5, (Associated Press,)

—The beat Informed opinion tonight is

that the menace of a general strike In

London has heen removed. Many con-
ferences were held today, tind the Board
of Trade and the Cabinet had another
meeting.
The Government's quick action In tak-

ing advantage of the King's pre.sencc m
London today to call a meetmg of the
Council to enforce, under the Defense
of the Realm act, tiie same legal means
to secure to the communities an elec-
tric supply as already exists to protect
in a similar manner th6 gas and water
supplies against strike measures, has
the full supijort of the general public.
Although the electric trade union at to-
night's meeting to consider the changed
situation reached no decision, but ad-
journed until tomorrow. It Is believed
that there will be no electric power
strike.

It Is understood that Premier Lloyd
(jfeorge, now In Paris, is being kept in-
formed of all the happenings in the
labor world . here and is In constant
touch by wire with the Cabinet.
The hotels and restaurants, while able

to replace a few of their striking ser-
vants, still were offering only meagre
Imitations of their regular menus.
Plans for the formation of a civic

guard to maintain and protect public
service have been submitted to the au-
Piorltles, according to The Mall, which
says that a similar plan has been suc-
cessfully employed in Switzerland. Hol-
land, and Australia. The newspaper
states that, should the action of the
strikers warrant such .a course, the cltl-
znns may be asked to form a gdard to
rmlntain transport, lighting, and food
supply services and also to guard power
stations, flour mills and Important fac-
tories.
More than four thousand mechanics of

the Roval Army Service Corps have re-
fused to go on duty in depots adjoining
London. They say -that their contract
with the Government as soldiers Is at an
end and demand that they be demobi-
lized and engaged as civilians to con-
tinue the work or that they receive the-
same pay which civilians would earn.

Bonar I.aw Bebaffs I.al>ar Chlefj

In replying to a letter from J. Brom-
ley, Secretary of the lAssocIation of
Locomotive Engineers and Firemen,
asking permission to put the case of the
men in the tube strike before the Cabi-
net and threatening. If refused, to ex-
tend (he strike over the country, An-
idrew Bonar Law, Government leader In
the House. of Commons, wrote;
-^" I have before me the agreement of
Jan, 30 which was signed, among others
by yourself, and in which It Is laid
down In explicit terms that conditions
aa to an eight-hour day as agreed to
by the Cabinet nad been accepted. ,In
these circumstances there seems to-be
no room for any misunderstanding
much less a charge of breach of faltn
I am sure no useful purpose would be
served by my seeing you In regard to It" If you have anything new to bring
forward. -I suggest that you communi-
cate with the President of the Board of
Trade, who Is acting in this matter for
the Government."
Mr. Bonar Law pointed out that the

sudden and Irregular fanner In which
the strike began had caused the great-
est inconvenience and distress to the
whole comniunlfy
A statement was issued tonli|ht by the

Ministry of Labor In reference to de-
mands made by unofficial conferences of
London members of the engineering an^
electrical trade unions. These demands
included governmental Intervention 'i
the various labor disputes and the Intro-
duction of legislation In Parliament es-
tablishing forty hours as the legal work-
irig week.
The statement points out that no com-

muidcation in,support of these demands
has been received from the executive
officers of any of the unions Involved.
«fn the contrary, the statement says. It Is
r" understood that the executives are op-
posed to the action suggested." It Is
recalled that agreements were recently
concluded by the > union executives with
the employers for the Introduction of a
forty-seven-hour week. The statement
says:
" The Ministry concurs In the view of

the Government, that present circum-
stances, due, as they are, almost wholly
to unofficial strikes, do not Justify
Government Interv'ontlon."
Lord Henry Cavendlsh-Bentlnck pro-

poses to Introduce In the House of Com-
mons a bill enacting a universal work-
ing week of forty-four hours.

CLYDE BUILQEjKS TO SHIFT.

SENT 8,000 AIR OFFIGERS.
-

Canada's Contribution to the British

Commitaloned Personnel.

LONDON, Feb. 4.—Canada sent 8,000

aviation officers overseas to Join the

Royal Air Service during the war, ac-

cording to a statement made at Hen-
don today by Sir Edward W. Kemp,
Canadian Minister of Overseas Service,

Of these, he said, 4,280 wei-e directly
lecrulted In Canada, and the most of
the rest were transferred from the Cana-
dian service to the Royal Air Service
after their arrival In Europe.
Sir Edward's statement was made In

the course of an address In which he ac-
cepted. In the name of Canada, fifteen
airplanes which had been presented to

the Dominion by Canadian and British
residents of London, through the Over-
seas Club. The machines were fomi.'illy
presented by Lord Londonderry, repre-
senting' the Air Ministry,

ERS IN LONDON
\COMBAT EMBARGO

{greements with Mana-

rersto Permit Entry of

American Goods.

N. Feb. 5.—The American
of Commerce in London Is

ei series of conferenpes l>e-

rters of American goods and

lanufacturers of similar articles

I>e of reaching agreements that 1

,ence the import restrictions the

vemment Is to reimpose on

LON
Chamb<
arrangll

tween i|

British

In the
will infl

British 'I

March
ImporQsrs of American goods are rep-

as having suffered more than
Iness men during the -war. and
g been considerably gratified

h after the armistice, the Brit-

nment removed restrictions on

t of articles. These Importers,

also foresee great business
s over the decision of the Gov-
lto renew the restrictions,
of the unavoidable delays of
llfi trade subject to any Gov-
department, the manufacturers
rters, on the proposal of the
Chamber of Commerce, have
work out their own problems

nit the result to the British

of rubber goods, the con-
jreprcsentatlv© of the British
ent is reported to have said that
Irnment would act according to
ement reached. Therefore,

conferees agree thafc some
rubber goods are needed, at
It is entirely likely that the
will be modified,

^nces on the ' boot and shoe re-
1 be taken up tomorrow. The

[)vernment will be 'represented
by a member of the Board
but only in an ,idvisory ca-

^The conference will be corn-
three British manufacturers,

fporters. chiefly ot American
tid three representatives of a
1 of American shoe manufactur-
jirflved in England yesterday,
f-oposed to have conferences oi

i\^s of each trade affecteil.
elWen such conferences havi

Lnged.

More and better business

I
for a

I- CANDY •

IWANUFACTURER
,
1^ cAll signs point to the feet that candy

Ji^ianufecturcrs in America have a most unusual

ppportunity at this particular time. Gjnditions arc

iipe for a skilful, powerful merchandising and

advertising plan.

I;- 'We have suck a plan— a plan with an in-

terrupting idea and a very solid foundation. We
will be glad to confer with any candy manufac-

turer who* wants more and better business.

V To Business in General
'^ Constructive contributions to sales

increase, and the application of sound merchan-

dising sense to business—on these two inter-

pretations of the responsibilities of advertising

tests our record as advertising counsellors.

Without obligation, one of the principals of

Our organization will be glad to go into confer-

ence with any firm whose business expansion

necessitates the breakingdown of sales resistance,

or the further development of an already proved

meth6d of distribution. '

t)A conference 'will bring out concrete facts

pC^Il-Biow-WeilU

l\ oAdrertising

116 WEST 32^^° STREET
NEW YORK

. Telephone 4953-4-5 CHELSEA

WHI Trainfer Part of Their Work
to British Columhia Coast.

Conrrisllt, 1919. br Tb« Ncv York TliB«a CowpMiy.

By Wireless to THB N»w To«k Timss.

LONDON. Feb. 6. — The Dally
Chronicle Glasgow correspondent says
that one way in which the Industrial

unrest threatens seriously, to react on
the workers themselves Is illustrated

by the announcement of 'Harrow tt Co.,

well known shipbuilders and engineers,
that they Intend gradually to diminish
their output on the Clyde and develop
their works on the Pacific Coast ot
North America.

•' This rei>ort was confirmed by a
director of the company whom I in-
terviewed today," says the corre-
spondent. " Harold E. Yarrow, who
is Managing Director of the works ov,
the Clyde, Is at present visiting Amer-
ica, his mission being , related to the
decision of the company to increase
its actlviUes on the coast of British
Columbia. When asked the reasons
which influenced the company in its

decision, the Director whom I saw
repllbd: ! ' '

'" ' It is because the Industrial pros-
pects are better In America than they
are here, not on the Clyde alone, but
ail over the country. We believe that
better economic results can be obtain-
ed in America. American workmen io
any given time handle twice as much
material as a corresponding number
of men on this side.
" 'We al.'so find that transport faclll^

tics are satisfactory, and ' that the
costs are quite low. For instance, we
pan get even over here on the Clyde
steel plates and angles made in Amer-
ica at a price which compares fav-
orably with that of plates and angles
made in Motherwell.' /

" • Have the" labor troubles on the
Clyde had any IntltFince with the firm
In its decision? ' I inquired.
" ' Most certainly," was the reply.

' I think they are influencing every-
l>ody. I mean, of course, the spirit of
the workers gejierally throughout the
country. The Clyde is no worse than
other places."
" 'In America everybody wants to

dp as much work as he can, and is al-
lowed to do it. The feeling In this
countty is, do aa litUe as you can and
prevent everytxjdy else from doing
more than that.

1' ' Even the man who wants to work
his best is not allowed to do it. He
is prevented by his fellows. - It is a
hopeless kind of doctrine, the doctrine
of the restriction of output. But un-
fortunately it Is regarded by the work-
men of this country as If It were an
article of religion. They belie-ve hon-
estly la It.'

"
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TAPT SAYS PEACE

DEPENDS ON LEAGHR

Warns It*. Oppotwnts of Oang«r

to Worid at First Congress

to UnHw Nations.

NOTED SPEAKERS FAVOR IT

Or. Butler, Fr«derle R. Coudert, and

Othar* Insist That Amsrioa Must

SUnd with tha Allies.

LEAGUE
OF

NATIONS
MassMeeting
Thursday, February 6th

8il5 p. M.

"71st Regiment Armory
Faili ATcaua and 34th Straat

Speakers _,

The Hon. William H. Taft
' The Hon. Frank P. Walsh

The Hon. John Mitchell

Mr. Hu^h Frayne
Mr. John A. Voli

Aatyleci Lcatae to Enforce Pcaoe
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Women's Shoes
$9.00 to $10.00

Reduced to $5.95 and $6.95
$10.00 to $12.00

Reduced to $7.95 and $8.95

PARKER & DIEMER
I57e B R OADV/AV^

SEND US $1
far 12 a*. (
ttrj packaf*) of

UT.^BF&fV oar bakr-iloao water

Southern White

Corn Meal
uti racipe booklet. Corn aual froa Ika

rW frist aill—witk all of tke kaart Uki

|Mai fround in it. Delhrered ro«tafO

ftaa wttkis 300 lailei.

Or (end ni $1 for 8 Ibt. of aaj oae of

dke followini : Barler aieal, oataeal,

vHmU wheat, frakam, rye and back-

w-kaat ftoort ; natnral browa rice—witk

rtrifa booklet.

Great Valley Mills
p. O. Box 201 PaoU. Pa.

Xtko our selected fiifnors

4nd mix them by measure
—age the result in wood
—and you yourself could

aiake as good a (faink as

CM
CocKtdils
Sa^mwc

"' Infants mm* Invalids

HORLICK'S
r- rne onmauuL

liAi-TED MILK
Ridi milk, malted pain, in powder farm
For infaota, invalioaaijgrowinz chiUien.
Purenutritiao.upbuiklinglhwhdabody.
Invtgoratca nursing mothera xU the aged.

More nutritioua Uian tea, cofiee, etc
loatantiy prepared. Requirea do cooking.

SiUtitnUs Cost TOU S&ne frk*

Aathorited ExciuBfe DesWs

NEW &' USED

"*^BUIC _
Lalidden Motor and Supply Co.,

239 Waat SSth St.
On^ (loar I'ast of SroaflwaT

j Speakera of n«te. addrestittg the At-
lantic Consreas (or a League of Xa-
tlona In aesslon at^ the Hotel Astor all

(Jay yesterday, discussed from every

angle the deairablllty of a permanent
concourse of States and of peoplea to

insure the world' aeainst future wars
and to cuarante« the orderly develop-

ment of humanity. The congress, ar-

ranged some time ago, and to. be fol-

lowed by eight similar gatherings in
other parts of the countrj-, had for its

immediate object the drawing forth of
an authoritative expression of American
public opinion, not only in faror of the
league Idea, but in definite determina-
tion that the machinery for the purpose
evolved at the Paris conference he suf-
ficiently potent to insure the power and
suocesjj of tlie experiment.
Rx-Prcsident WllUam Howard Taft,

President of the League to Bnfnrce
I'eace. who preetded at all its .nesslons,
discussed the principles, purposes, and
benefits of the league as* he conceived
them, and answer^iT categorically mitny
of the objections to the plan which have
been advanced \>y its opponents. Mf.
Taft took particular issue with Jamea
M. Beck's recent utterances on the »ul)-

Ject, asserting that while lie had tr^at
respect for Mr. Beck's judgment, he
possessed other sources at information
and from these felt certain that the
great tx>dy of the Bnglieh people were
heartily In tupport of the Idea. Among
others who discussed various phases of
the topic were Dr. Nicholas Murray
Butler. President of Columbia Univ.'r-
stty: Frederic R. Coudert. and Osorge
Grafton Wilson, Professor of Interna-
tional L«# ai Harvard University.
After the Rt. Rev. James A. Dar-

lington, Blsfaor of Harrisburg, had
pronounced the invocation, with a plea
that tho words of Theodore Roosevelt,
" Our American patriot and saint, that
tills world will never be safe for any
man until It la safe for rvery one,
might be heeded. Mr. Taft opened the
congress with a review of the orgaaiaa-
tion of the American league in Indepen-
dence Hall and a recapitulation of the
platform, including an intemationad
couri, a court of conciliation and agree-
ment wnong the nations to unite their
economic and. if need be. their military
power to enforce their agreements, and
a Congress of Nations to clarify and
codify international law. He said the
league had drawn up a tentative treaty
nhich. at President Wilson's request,
had not been pubU-'hed. and reviewed
the organiiatlon of bodiea with similar
alm>. such as the English league and
the league of which Mr. Hapgood is
Prerident. Turning to a discussion of
definite ways and means, Mr. Taft said

:

. I/oagae Indispensable.

" Now, what I would like to demon-
strate this morning, and I think it js

capable of demonstration, is that it is
impossible, and that tlie nations are
going to find it imposslblo. before th^y
get through, to make a complete agree-
ment upon this treaty now formulating
in Paris. They will find it indtspeofable.
In achieving the purposes of the war, to

\
have a L.eague of Nations such as we
have outlined. In order to secure the pur-

i pose of the war." With respect to these
' nation.^ engaged in dictating this treaty,
; we might as well face the fact that we
! have beaten Germany to )»n , uncon-
I

ditional surrender and that those who
1 won the war are to dictate the treaty."

P TTie allied purpose in the war, Mr.
Taft continued, was to cure the German

> people of forty years of false philosophy
! ancl to eradicate from the world the
j
devilish fruits of that philosopli.v. Thj

i treaty, he said, must be a clinching of
! that cure, the making sure that tlie
I world should benefit by the fruits of its
i more than four years of awful toll. The
speaker told of the formation of various
nations whose cry for self-determination
liad been answered, warned that they
were bom of Russia and Germany and
Austria, and that the offspring well
might take on some of the faults of
their parent States; and reminded his
hearers that a firm parental hand surely
would be needed on the part of the older
nations if the younger members of the
family were to l>e kept in order.

" Tho construction of a written instru-
ment. ' said Mr. Taft Is ordinarily a
natural and justiciable question in de-
termining the rights of the parties, and
that extends to treatle.q as well as to
other writtan Instruments. Tt'ow some-
body «wili have to construe that treaty,
and construe it authoritatively. And
who is that somebody? It must be an
impartial International court. Tou can-
not get along without It. Yoj have got
lo have such a body, because the num-
ber of questions to arise will be so.
many that you will have to create an
International court. I do not care what

I

you call it. that is what It will work
j
into.

I
" And then these non-Justiciable ques-

j
tionrf will arise, many of tb£m. and you

; will have to have a council of concilia-
j
tion. Of course you can say you will

;
refer it to the league and to the con-

j
troUers of the league. So be It. But It
will have to be to delegated bodies—you

I can't have all of these gentlemen, all of
i these ponderous quantities at home sit-
i ting constantly at Versalllea. They
must leave a body there, however, to

' solve and to recommend compromises of
the different queations. And there you
have two of the policies of the League
of Nations AS the three national volun-
tary associations have defined it.

"And then you come to the third:
that is the agreement to use economic
force, and if need be to contribute to
the army. Now I do not know how you
find it, but I am a father—I hope I am
a benevolent father; I hope I have the.
same springs of love for my offspring
that others have. But I have found In
the family that, not the use of the pa-
ternal hand, but the knowledge of its

presence in the family stimulatee moral
impulse and moral conviction. And I

think from what I have said, and I hope
I have not exaggerated the situation,
these children that we are creating in
Europe are going . to have some of the
elcment-i of our own dear .offspring
when they attempt to stand up and to
dc the things in the family of nations
that is against the rule of the family.
" I do not think that we can got along

without force. Of course it is proposed.
I see. by the correspondents that we will
have to. I do not know how much the
correspondents are engaged In carrying
on this commission, but If they are do-
ing it as much as they say they are, or
as We may infer from what they say,
they must have great diversity Of opin-
ion In the commission, and a constant
change from day to day In the opinions
of the members themeelvee.

Says Fereo Is Koado4.

" Now we are told that we are.not to

have the use of force, to cement the na-

tions together on the one hand, and to

Induce compllanee with the obligations
of the league on tha other. I hope that
Is not so. But if we get economic- pres-
sure only, then we will see how economic
pressure works. It did not work very
much against Germany, for she had it

for four years. But the effect of It will

b« a constant force, and If we cannot
get anything better than that, why, we
will thank God we got our hat back.
" Oh. I kiKiw you have heard a great

d»al about the violation of the Con-
stitution. Well. I yielded to no man In

(he worship' of that fundamental Instru-

ment, andT worship It the more because
there are a good matiy gentlemen whom
I »-ould not trust with that instrument
over night. But yon cannot find any
line In that Constitution which forbids
the President going to the place where
h> highest constitutional duty Is, when
cccasien call* for It. And It has done
)-.Im good. And It would do some gentle-
men in Washington good. too.

- Senator Borah aays, at least ha la so
Imported In TH« New To«g TlJCgl as
eying so—I always uee thgt espree-
tor. becauM my experleaee has been
somewhat unfortunate In being quoted
wrongly—that we are beginning a eeriea
of Cengreaeee that la tending tawam
Bolahevlam: that the doctrine we are
to prea<^ la a Mow at natienallam. and
w^ are to be Botshevikl. Well, do I
Icok like a Bo«iberikT I «• Bpt tMak

yow do. Theodore Booeevelt In the laat

cditortal he iwote faeored oiu- pljm.
Was Theodore Hooeayelt a BoUhevlia
WcU, ytttt wilt enmae me whUe J lau«t
at that eugieatlon."
Mr. taft awerted It waj In no eense

imconiUttiMiMial to acree that the iiation

wotdd lumleh force to eitppreM war If

It were needed, though he agreed It

would be unconstitutional to, give an
army to Marshal Foch to uae when and
how he mii%t aee tit In tlie future. He
ridiculed the " auper«»verelgnty • ob-

leetlon to the league, deetarfng. ttmt it

would be no worse to UmU the individual
freedom of nations tnr the eake v* In-

ternational society than It would «>e to

limit the freedom of mdlviduaU for the
benefit of national aoolety. it ta the
" German Idea of sovereignty," said the

peaker, which deeires to use the «ov-
erelgnty of the nation for seltleh ende
alone which voices that objection.

It was at the night aeaelon of the con-
ference that Mr. Taft referw^ to Mr,
Beck's obiectiona to the league, saying:
" Now I want to disagree with Mr.

Beck about tlie attitude of the BnglUh
people. 1 have the highest respect fOr
him. but I have other sources of Infor-
mation, and 1 think I know how the
plain people over there feel. I tell you
that when the people headed by each
•Uteemen as Lord Orey, Mr. Asquith
and Ixird Bryce. and all the leading
churchmen of Elngland range themselves
baek of the plan there is no use saying
Great Britain is against it. Just beoauce
a man has been In Intimate touch with
things over there doesn't necessarily
make him the best witness as to how
the people feel. And I want to remind
you that when Mr. Lloyd (>eorge was
campaigning, when he was tlie issue, he
came out flatfootedly for the league, and
I think we may well think that he had
aome Idea as to what the people wanted."

Dr. Butler declared that the Idoa of
Intei-national union was not so new as
people seamed to think. This country,
by Its Ideals aitd Its example, had been
contributing to that end for at least a
generation, he sald.-
The reason the United States has not

done more in the direction of intoma-
tionallsm, the speaker said, was not
one of Isolation, but rather one of pre-
occupation because of the nation's great
task of Internal development. That pre-
occupation now, he said, gives way nat-
urally and Inevitably, for the country is
ready to play Its part In contributing
to the progress of all civilisation.
" It Is true of nations as of men," he

added, " that they are their brothers'
keepers, that they are responsible for
the welfare of others, not by vicarious
meddling, but by applying the test of
service, which Is capable of being met
by nations just as It is by Individuals.
One great step that we must take—tliat
we have already begun to take—Is to
firepare the way for international think-
ng. The world must come to think of
an International breach of the peace
just as it thinks of a municipal breach
of the pe4.ce, and the time has come
when an act of aggression on the part
of a nation mu«t oe thought of not iii

terms of civil offenec but In terms of
the criminal offense which It Is."

A Grave Mistalte.

Dr. Butler paid tribute to the first

and second Hague conferences, to Secre-
taries of State Hay. and Root for the
Instructions they gave American dele-
fates. to Andrew n. \Vhite and Josi'jih

I. Choate for their fashion of American
representation, and snjd they then .?owed
the seeds of a policy which now Is about
to flower for the good of humanity.
He explained how the war had brought
Great Britain, France and Italy as well
as America already to the brink of the
formation of a league and said It was a
grave mistake to let the opinion get
abroad that the statesmen or the people
of any of these natlona opposed the
formation of a league.
" The Governments and the peoples of

all these nations and our own, con-
cluded Dr. Butler. " are ready to build
on the ruins of this war a structure that
will not again, humanly speaking, be
shaken, much less overturned, what
is proposed is not some absurd thing,
it is not a society without nations. It is
a society of nations : It Is not the
abolition of patriotism, it is the qulnt>'S-
ence of patriotism It means the up-
building and strengthening of national
Integrity and using it fcr a high and
lofty and moral purpose."
Mr. Coudert began his discussion of

the question with the declaration that
jurists with their abstract and anal>-tl
cei minds were not qualified to Inter-
pret the current movements among
minds of men. It is an absurdity, he
insisted, to call the league idea an Im-
possibility.
" The league." -said Mr. Coudert,

" evolved spontaneously when, Prussian-
ism burst loose upon the world, and had
it not done so. human Justice would
have disappeared from the earth for^
ever."
" There were voices," said the speak-

er, "as powerful and persuasive as
James M. Beck's that took the lead In
saving that the American Constitution
wis a dream of idealists and theorists
which could not be realised. Had there
been a reason why this could not have
been realized it would have been be-
cause of those very ones who said ' It
cannot be.' I wish to warn vou tonight
that without a League of Nations all
those nationalistic aspirations now
broken Into flame in so many parts of
the world may well lead all Burope,
nay. all the world, into thirty years of
warfare, lasting until those flames
burned out at fast to leave the world
a riVn. Called Into beliig because of a
world necessity, the I^eague must re-
main for the same reason perpetuated
as the dictate of reason hand In hand
with tho dicute of justice.

(Sovereign Freedem Gone.

Bainbridge Colby said' in part;
" I sometimes wonder on what kind o(

reading the Senatorial mind Is nourished
The denunciations which various Sena-
tors hurl from day to day at the mere
suggestion of an organized world peace,
seem to me to be characterized by a
vast Illiteracy, a complete lack of touch
v.-lth the .fober and responsible thought
tf our own people and of bur heroic
allies.
"A distinguished Frenchman, who

wag asked what he thought of Senator
I.«dge'8 recent speech in XTrut Senate, In
which he treated the proposed I,ieague
of Nations as the veriest chimera, re-
plied that the speech was very pro-
vincial, which indeed it was.
3 " Chagrin and mortlflca.lon await our
flying crquadron of Senatorial de-
nouncerH when they waken to the fact
that civilization ihas recorded lu judg-
ment without even reading their pro-
te»U. "They will be like the Irish nrivate
wlic complained to^hls Sergeant that hewas the only man In the line who was In
step.
" We talk of our" sovereign freedom.'

\\c indulge In canting prattle about Its
pre»er\'atron. The truth is that it is
gone—gone for England, gone for
France, gone for Italy, gone for us.
The cause of the Entente was on the
verge of failure when we threw our
decisive strength Into the balance, andwho =*-lU contend that we alone, with
the duty upon us of organizing for war
as well as waging it. could have pre-
vailed against the concentrated power
of the barbarian alliance? France
needed Bngland. England needed Japan
trance and England besought Italy for
help. All needed us. and we needed allThus only was victory won."
j__^Rabbi Stephen S. W(se,* who returned
'from Europe last week, said that after
conferring with many of the statesmen
in England, France and Italy, he was
convinced that the League of Nationswas at hand, and the only coimtry thatcan avert the formation of the feaauewas America. - .

"^'""'

" XX," he said, "America does not
stand behind th« President at this time
It will stand alone among the allied na-
tions. There are some Senators In the
United States today who are opposed to
tho League of Nations. Any one who de-
liberately undermines the work of Presi-
dent Wilson In his endeavor to brlnK
about the league Is guilty of moral trea-
son and will be dealt with by the Amer-
ican people In due time. Any leader of
the Governments of France, Britain or
Italy who would dare get up and pub-
licly declare that he were opposed to tho
league wouU not survive politically for
twenty-fodr hours."
In closing. Rabbi Wise said that Mr

Wilson should remain in Paris until he
is at>le to bring home with him a peace
that Will insure the independence and
integrity of the small nation as well as
the large. " If no league comes wltn
peace," he asserted, " America will have
lo become th* most powerful military
and naval nation in the woHd."
Dr. Henry van Dyke thue indicaud the

terms under which Germany ml^t be
allowed to participate in the League-
" Shall Germany share In the benefits

of such a league? Tes, If she becomes
good, we could not and would not pre-
vent her sharing In its benefits—they are!
for all the wend. But ahaH aha ha a
member of such a league?
"Ah. that la a dltfarait question. First

of aU. ihe most r^>ent and prove her
repentance by her woika of rwtitutlon
and reparation. Second, ib» moat «*t a
oUd Oovemment directly respMutUe
to the people and tree alike frms eon-
vtctad llara and Moody Bolneviki.
'when thoae two thlaga eoma to paaa
the admisaieh of Oernany to the Leama 1

may be considered serloudr, but umI
katorej" '

GMHMiS DIVIDED

OM PE&CB POMCY

Two Elements Hope to Weaken

th« Allies' Resolution ^y
Different Methods.

ERZBERGER FOR YIELDING

Belitvea That This Method Will

Soften Torino —'Wlnterfoldt'd

Aim to Defy "Bruta Force."

By USOKABD SPRAY.
Oeprrttkt. 1M». \a Ths Ntw T«rk TUM Csnpur.

By Wireless to TBs New YoaK Tmas.

ROTTERDAM, Feb. 4.—Froia re-

liable sources Important Inforroatlon

reached me as to the circumaUncef

attending the realgnatlon of Genera!

von Wtaterfeldt from Ws poet a«

Chaimtan of the German ArmUrtlce

Commission.
It haa been sUted that 'WinterfeWt

restpied as a protest against Marshal

Poch's extra demand for the occupa-

tion of a sector east of Strasbourg.

So far a« this goes, it Is absolutely

correct, but It does not go anything

like far enough. The German General

left, not merely because he objected

to this demand or even because, • be

says, of the whole general attitude tt

the Entente representatives, but be-

cause In his view and that of the in-

fluential circle he represents, the

whole Armistice Commission otight

to be disowned .by Germany.

Before throwing up his hands, ho

urged nothing less than that the Ger-

man Government should formally de-

clare that It would have nothing more

to do with the armistice proceedings,

and would leave the Entente to take

any measure they might think fit,

even to the occupatloa of tho whole

country.

Differed from Eriberger.

There was, therefore, at this point

a direct conflict of opinion between

Wlnterfeldt and Kraberger. ,Er»l>er-

ger has taken the view from the be-

ginning of the armistice that Ger-

many's printary task was to <»5vlnoe

the Entente of her good\wlll and good

intentions, and, therefore, he has con-,

slstently urged that all the condttlono

imposed by Foch must be accepted

and loyally carried -out. This, t>e be-

lieves, lo the only way which will open

to Germany the poBStbllKy of oome

sort of a peace of reconciliation.

Erzberger, and those who think with

him, quite apart from the genuine-

ness or otherwise of the belief men-
tioned, are playing for time. They
believe that with the, passage of time

and the apparent submissive German
attitude through the Armistice Com-
mission, there will grow. In strongth

influences in the Entente cotuitries

which are In favor of conciliation.

At the same time they recognise

that this policy may miscarry and
that notwithstanding their attitude

the Entente will stlU Impose what the

German people, would regard aa too

harsh conditions. For this possSbillty

they are prepared, holding that even
•o they at least will have lost noth-

ing, and can still save their facoo.

In this transition period they
feel that they <»n assent to whaterar
armistice demands are made, without
being too much burdened with tho

dissatisfaction of their own people,

now preoccupied with cares for every-
day existence. This, however, cannot
be reckoned upon when it comes to

the peace conditions which will, per-
haps, be of such character that tho
acceptance of them would make tho
position of the> German envoys im-
possible.

'

. Mar Bofnse to fliga Trsatr.

In that event they are already pre-
pared formally to refuse to sign the
Peace Treaty and to adopt an atti-

tude of passive resistance, allowing
the Entente to take whatever mea-
sures It may think fit.

From the beginning the Conserva-
tives have had a different ,view from
Erzberger's conception of the poattien
and prospects. 'WTtat they ha've

wanted for a long tlrhe past, and what
Wlnterfeldt himself advocated last

week, is a policy of non possumus.'

In WInterfeldt'e eyes the whole
action of Erzberger is idle and fruit-

less. He believes that the Entente
will continually make fresh demands
and become less conciliatory the more
.Germany gives way. Therefore, he
urged in effect: " Break oft the
armistice, declare .you can no further

>ield to brute force, and let theih do
what they like."

For the moment It has not come to

that, but there are indications enough
that it will constitute the Gorman
Government's policy in the long run.
Whatever else has changed In tl^e

mentality of the Germans sInCe tho
revolution they still retain their fatal

disability for understanding the
psychology of other nations. They
are convincing themselves now that

the Entente Governments would not
be able, owing to the feeling among
their own peoples, to maintain in-

definitely the military occupation .of

Germany or even a blockade.

Not to Free Sinn Feinoro Now.
LONIX>N, Feb. fi, (Associated Press.)

—Reports from various sources that the
memticrs of the Sltm Fein who ha%'e

been Interned In England were to be re-

leased were set at naught today by a
statement Issued from the office of the
Secretary for Ireland. The atatsipent
set forth that the Sinn Fein prisoner*
were not to be freed " tmder the pres-
ent circumstances." Haterthelesa, a
Dublin dispatch says that the Lord
Mayor of that dtr announced thai ar-
rangements were being made for their
^r»r\n>*nAsa. ,»3u^ it was intimatwl
that Edward Do Valera, who is reported
to have escaped, ts g^ng to the Paris
Poao* Conferepee.

Knudoon Cabtnot Out In Norway.
CHBISTIAKIA, FW>. ».—The Norwe-

gian Caldnat. headed by Ounnar Knud-
se^ haa resigned, nie reason given
is that KaadssB's partr haa ceasig te
midntain Obntrpl M Faitiameat.

wouwrntsrscAN
FERmitCSl^CORD

FrkUnghfy$m Abo OpfoH$ Pro-

Mslaiy(McrCeiirrrtb Mom, kat

ExetfUCromitrmdMtCtm.

B'pttMl to I** W«w r«»* TimrK. .

WASaiSmTOS, rVb. B.^-»e«iator Fre-

Ui«luiys«(i.- Rept^bilcan. of New Jersey

«xprasaed Qte hope In debate today that

there would be no "undue haste" in

acting upon the bill, preaunuMy orlgi-

natis« with the War Department to

^ve the Preotdont authority to confer

the permanent rank of General upon

Generals l>ersfelng. March, and Bliss

and Uoot. Oena. UggOtt and BulUrd.

He said it would be well to wait and see

what had actuaUy l>ean achieved

hy thooo GenofAls tn the field and at

Mr. Frrflnghuysen-iuggested that there

were men of tower rank who had served

coaMeuoosly la battl* who also should

be reoogniaed. He urged the Senate

to wait and oes what responsibility

Oenaral March, « Chief of Staff, might
have had for the " blunders and grave

mistake* " of the War Department be-

fore conferring higher permanent rank
Omeral'March. he said, had

said a>*t, -ttnl

pointed him e
would either
baok to the
General McOi
traardliiai<y wi
handed over
dar." Ooner^!
Crowder, would
the President
huyscn demand'

rsna

Infi

ItOam,

these General*.
Mr. fVellnghui

craft program,
by Charles S.
Deeds, whom
suggested be dl
ever, the Senat
cated " by the

•' Whoever
indirectly, for thf
craft fiasco," ,.

se.n. " which resu^
our men In the
tried, and, If fo«j

pelled to suffer
under the law, c

is the kind ot ' vl

«cali)

nt reap-
bb. U, the General
Into olTa ttte or go

Colonel. Adlutint
sold, bad done ex-
' shaping the army
by Ooeirol Crow-

, J like Ooneral
back in rank unless
vai«ad. Mr. Freling-

j recognition for both

dlscuMsd tbo air
spoke of the report

lhe* acaJnst Coienel
special Investigator

lined. Instead, how-
lid, he was " vlndi-
•etary of War.

inslble, directly or
tragedy of the ali*-

Senator FreHnghu}--
lo dtsaatrousiy,

'

should have be

th^

to
>een

guilty, been com-
maximum penalty
or military. That

idleatlon ' he or they
i, not a certificate of
President or the War

upon him.
extraordlnar}' almost autocratic pow-

Senator Frolinghuysen eulogized (.Ten-

era! Crowder. the Provost Marshal, for

his work in mobilizing the army, and

[Feb

loda;

(Associated
ellnghuysen con-

5.
igh'

by

should have
character from
I^epartment.

WASHINGTON,]
Press. )—Senator
eluded his speech

• It Is all v
to break the pi

that he may head
tn foreign capital
bers of royalty
the palace.« of
liRVr his photqj
Queens, and
the American ,pi

his native shores,
dollar In hl.» pocki
Senator Klrby,

sas. replied briefl
huysen. He said tWat the ratio of com
plaints to the nunber of men Involved
has been exceedint.B^ small.

, ly by saying:
tell for the President
lents of a century
lumphal procession*
sleep In the cham-

|ie off gold plates in
>dern Caesars, and
taken with Kings,
m. But what of

ate who returns to
ilsmissed without a
I, •

emocrat, of Arkan-
I
to Senator Frellng-

Will Close Out

4 in their

Clear-a-way Sal

Today arid Tomorrow

A group of

Street, Afternoon & Evening Gowns at^33 & $^8

Formerly selling from ^75 t(|^l35
'

li

Of serge, satin, tulle, chiffon, fiet

and vdvel—the balance of many hfth

class lines, grouped for prompt dispoul. )

v:n«^ i >

Sahs » Company Will HoU Tc

A Remarkable

Sale of Men's H|ts
Derbiett Soft Hat* and Velour\

At 2.85
^AU first quality hats, the majority m^
by<a manuncturer who never produ^
a Eat to sell for less than five doll

'

The styles are the simartest shown
season. All colors in soft hats, Bl
only in derbies.

C4 <(5hvee ^y Sale

Tod^, Friday and Satnfday'

Metf8 Shoes specua at $i

Trim, -gracelFul lasts, in Black, Glazed
Mahogany Tan Leather, and a DuH-^
Leather of unusual apoeal AU .sizes

widths, but not in eacti style.

^aks^CHotitj^ani
Broadway at 34tK Street

February Sale

of Shoes

Final Reiluctions

Incomplete Size Range

415 Fifth AveniM

, Tiffany & Ca
:* ftPTH AVTHIfp » 37TS St«EET

Pearls Diamonds Jewelry Silver

Clocks Watches China Stationery
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exceptional vaji

ue AT FIFTY^EVENTH ST.

dvanced Spring

on and Evening Gowns
of advanced Paris models, correctly- copied

all the new fabrics: Satin, Charmeuse, Metal

ered and Beaded Georgette and Tricoielte.

tel shacies suitable for Southern wear. Very

iis at

^50 565
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PreviiiiiQg shades All Sizes

Orifin^ Frenck Models $125 to $295

Entire Clearance of

TER MODELS
n and Evening Gowns
med Coats and Wraps

trmeriy Prked op to $250

'25 to nS
A limited numE>er of Day and Evening Dresses, some
suitable for Southern Wear, (used for model pur-,

pose» and siightj|r handled.) to be cleared away at

ilMt Extraordinary Valoes in

ITm- Coats atfd Neck Piece;
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SHUNTS FOR MEN
At Stitni>Annual Sale Prices

$2.00 Shirts redtKcd to $1.55
$3.50 9urti redhead to $2.65

$5.00 Slurta reduced to $3.55 .

$8.50 Shirts reduced to $6.75

In the first two lots, at $1.55 and $2.65,
there arqiwide assortments of woven
madras aiid percales. In the third lot,

at $3.55, line fibre silks and high gfrade

madras; arid at $6.75 a choice selection

of silks in' smart patterns. All of them,
the famoiis -"Metric Make,." the equal
in fit and finish of any shirt made.

Salr at Our Seven Stores Now^

Meln'e Shirl Ditlrihut»f in Nt» Yer^.

1456 Broadway l^h StrMt at 3d Avanuo 44 E. 14th St.

279 Broadway 2 Flatbush At*., Brooklyn 47 Cortlandt St.

1619 BI^OADWAY, AT 4STH STREET

!!S=»

McGlbbon & Co.
3 West 37tli St. Handy to Fifth Ave.

WILLOW FURNITURE
At a 20% Saving

AU Remaining Keces of WUXOW FURNITURE
Comprising Settees, Xhaiea Longucs. Arm and Sid* Ckair*,
Tables. Daeks, B^k-JUeks'and BaskeU at tkU :»JBSTANTIAL
SAVING, in Natural, Stained end Enameled fiaisk.

Ckair CuakioBS. twv'iswk kordars, welt adgas buttonad top
and bottom, coevrsd. in good quality of Cratonaa or phin
fabriee. '.--'^ it'

'

$iJ^ EMh, Value $2.50.

RE-UPHOLSTERINC OP FURNITURE by compatoat workman:
suitaUa ceroriags ofrintoreallfig varioty.

ESTIMATES CHSWFULLY FURNI^IEO.
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fienjamin Franklin, says:

"WKen 'til ftir, it sur* t*i» yim
prtdt cut milk jtm. *

'

Peace and Prosperity

w.

PERSHINGHONORS

NEW YOM AVIATORS

Seniral Local MenAmong Lat«»t

H«ro«s Who Hav« R«c«iv«d the

' Dittiflguished Service Cross-
. . e wj»h to tljjujk oar cuitomen and

friends Tea- their patriotum, lojralty and
pitionage, which has brought th« yeariL-IEUT. S. G. NORRiS IN LIST
1 91 8 to inch a (ucccttftil eadinr for

ui ali. '

During the coming readjiutment period
our officers at all branches are alwavi
glad to explain the Adlities of thit

compiny.

'

FrnnkHn
TRUST CO.

ato&bAatf 1888

h'ro! Ytrk Offitt, 46 WaU Street

Brttk'yn 0^11: 166 Montague Street

jif Fulton Street, 1001 WaJkboitt Market

"Last Days of Ezhibiti<»i"

HIGHET IMPORTANT
UNRESTRICTED SALES

B. t. Burt, R, D. Vernam. H. H.
Ooorge, and P. R. Pyne Al^o

Ara inelud«tf»

•S

St.

t St.

E 2

p Si
PL

NHntomLOTt

ON FREE VIEW, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

' * TO BE SOLD
Tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday

Aftemooiu at 2:30 o'Gock

The V«7 Important Collection

Ancient Amu ^

Weai>on8 and Armor
Form^ by the Coimotseenr

Mr. Theodore—Offerman
To which has been added number
of fine specrmens from sererml other
important private collection*.

,*nin«trat^ Cataloaae with Prafatory
Note b> Frofrmor Bashford Dean VCill Ba
.Mailad to AppHcanta on R«celpt of On«
Dollar.

^ALSO-

ON FREE vfe'W
i A Collection of

Old and Modem
PAINTINGS

I

BY CELEBRATED MASTERS

I

of the

Foreign and American School*

Of Extraordinary Importance

,l^• bo Sold b^ direrllon of Exocntoro and
flMteoo of S«Teral Kstate** and for aceeoat

of a number of Private Owner*.

THE COMBINED COI-I-ECTIONS
TO BE SOLD

On Monday and Tnesilay Evenings

Next, February 10th and 11th

IN THE GRAND BALL
ROOM OF THE PLAZA
Fifth Ave., Mth to 6Sth St.

<A4inl8sion by card, to be had tree, of the
Managers.)

,* Illoitrated Catalocne Mailed on Be-
cel>t of One Dollar.

The Sale* TCIII Be Conducted bT
MR. THO.M.\S E. KIKBY
and hla AMAistants, of the

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION.
Manager*,

I. i and s East ESd St.. Madison 8q. So.

BIG SHOE BILLS

~

CAN BE CUT
l will always wear shoes with Neolin

Soles, " writes Mr. M. Newman of the
1. Newman Mfg. Co. of Minneapolis.
"They are superior sole's in every way,
waterproof, more comfortable ana more
Curable. After many months of wear
they remain in good condition."
Mr. Newman, and millions of others,

have found that the answer to the shoe-
bill problem hes in getting^ soles that
wear a long time—Neolin boles.

They are scientifically made, very
tough and yet have the other qualities
that soles should have—comfort and
absolute waterproofness. Get Neolin-
soled shoes for your whole family.
They are found nearly everywhere ^nd
m all styles. Have worn shoes re-

paired with Neolin Soles. They are
made by The Goodyear Tir^ & Rubber
Company, Akron, Ohio, who also make
Wingfoot Heels—guaranteed to out-
wear any other heels.

neolin Soles
><• Hark BM. 0. S. Fat. Oa.

I DO irAli~TRACT6R~

Plow—Harrow—CnltiTata

Tbjy eo all the work on ~bla and lUtla
larma. Th»y not only plow but tboy oultl-
y«te any crop that aronra. They ao botwaon
tn« row on wide rowed cropa, aatrlde tha
[ow /m narrow ro*ed cropa. A boy can
g»r«te I hem; experience not neceaoary.™y run all klnda of machinery, lawn and
Jioraa mowsra; coat lea* to buy than tha
"•P of a borae for a year, ^

Atk for Cataloir,.T. Ifa IVO*.
CONMLIDATEO GAatfLIMC CMBIlIC CO.. -

102 ruwo.N BTaKET, Nxw yoKK cm.

WE DON'T BE2JEVE
>ou nnd«r«tan(I the poaalbj'lttlea of the

PLAYER PIANO
unlcaji you havw heard Uw
"CHRISTMAN"

'< roBdfring of the Maater Compo*ltloh*
I" unwnny In Ita duplication of tbo Inter-
pretation of the virtuoao.

IMeee: («00. SS1B, SIfiO, tSSO.
Monthly paymenta If dealred.

CHRISTMAN SONS,
NT-RS.. 753 6th At*.. h«t.^«2d ft 43d

PLAZA ART JtOOMS. VSC.

AirCTIONEBB AND APPKAISB31.
K. »lh St. K. F. CrBElLLT.

WASHINGTPN. Fob. 5.—Two mora
lUta or American (oldlera who have re-
calvea the DUtlnKulahed Servica CSroas
from Oenaral Perihinc for extraordi-
nary hei-otam In action were made pub-
lic today by the War Department. All
of the lateat men honored are officers of
the Aviation Corp» and amonc them
are':

Ueut. H. L. Borden of- ^Tewport, R.
I. : Lieut. L. G. Irviiig of Berkeley, Ca;.

;

C*pt. C, O, Grey of Chicago, 111. ; Ueut.
G. A. Preston of Howe, Ind. ; Ueut. J.

K. McKay ,of Wheaton, 111. : Lieut, Don-
ald Hudeon of tCanaaa City. Mo. : Lieut.

John Fro»t of " San Antonio, Texas

;

Lieut.. M. L,. Dowd of Parts, France;
Lieut. Qlen Phelps of St. l<ou]s, Mo.

:

Ueut. Clinton 'Jones of San FrancUco.
Cal. : Capt. Reed Chambers of Fort
Huachuca, Arisona; Lieut. S. V. Clarke

of wmiamsport, Penn. ; Lteut^ H. P.

Nefbllng of Minneapolis, Minn.; Lieut.

Sumner Sewall of Bath. Me. : Lieut. G.
C. Carroll of Garrett, 111.; Lieut. O. R.

Nixon of Los Acgeles, Ca|. ; Lieut. W.
X. Ponder of Hangum, Okla. ; Lieut. J.

J. Quinn of Philadelphia, Perin. ; Lieut.
R. L. Maugham of Logan, Utah; Ueut.
W. J. Hoover of Hartsvllle, S. C. : Ueut.
H. C. Rorlson of Wilmington, N. C.
The men from this cit>- and nearby

places who have been decorated and the
specific acts for which they have been
honored follows:
tMoond Lieut. SIgbert A. O. NorrU,

Aviation Section, observer, 11th Aero
Squadron. For extraordinary heroism
Iri action near Dun-sur-Meuse. on Sept.
26. Deeming It impossible to catch their
own formation, Lieut. Norrls, with
Lieut, William Waring, pilot, attached
themselves to a formation from the 20th
Squadron and engaged In a thlrty-flve-
minute fight with thirty enenty aircraft.
Five of the 20th Squadron were lost

and the observer of one of the remain-
ing planes seriously wounded. The
wounded man had fallen in a position
which had made the control of the ma-
chine difficult. Lieut. Norrls Immedi-
ately motioned for his pilot to take a
-position between the enemy formation
and the crippled companion, in order to

protect it, and contlntted to fight off
the enemy planes until our lines were
crossed. Home address, C..R. Freen>an,
friend, 4W* Fifth Avenue,- New York,
N. T.

s

First Iileat. WllUam W. Waring, de-
ceased, Avlatioh Section, pilot. For ex-
traordinary heroism in action near Dun-
sur-Meuse, on Sept. 26. Deeming It tm-
poesible to catch their own formation,
Lieut, Waring with Lieut. Slgbert Nor-
ris. observer, attached thamse.ves to a
formation from.' the 20th Sduadron arid
engaged In a thirty-five-ijlhute fight
with thirty enemy aircraft. Five of this
squadron were lost and the obserxor of
one of the three remaining planes seri-
ously wounded. The wounded man had
fallen in a position which made the con-
trol of the machine difficult. Lieut.
Waring immediately placed ills machine
between the enemy formation and the
crippled companion in order to protect
it, and continued to fly In this place
utntll our lines were cro.«sed and the
ehemy scouts driven off. Home address.
Mrs. Lucy T. •Waring, mother, Frank-
.inviUe, Cattaraugus tJounty, N. T.

First Llent. Byron T. Burt. Jr., Avia-
tion Section, observer Balloon Section.
For repeated acts of heroism in action
near (jricourt, between Aug. 4 and 11

;

near Sommedleue on Sept. iti, and near
Avgcourt on Oct. 1. On each of these
occasions he remained with his balloon,
making Important observations of the
enemj"s positions and directing our ar-
UUer>- fire. Until his balloon was aet on
fire by incepdiary bullets from, enemy
aircraft. On one- occasion he refused
to jump until his companion, a student
observer, was safely away. Home ad-
dress. Mrs. Byron T. Burt, lOK West
Seventy-third Street, New York. N. V.

First L,tcot. Warren Kdwin Katon.
aviation section, ]l«d Aero Imrsuit
Squadron.—For extraordinary heroisni
in action near Banthcville on Oct. Ju.

With one other pilot h« engaged an ene-
my formation of eleven planes. (Fokker
type,) though another hostile formation
was directly above them. After a se-
vere combat Lieut. Eaton destroyed one
of the enemy planes and, with his com-
panion, drove down another out of con-
trol. Home address, ilrs. Warren IS.

Eaton, wife, Norwich, N. Y.

Firat Lieut. Beminton Deb Vernam,
pilot, 22d Aero Squadron. For extraor-
dinary heroism in action near Bu«ancy,
on Oct. 10. Successively attacking two
enemy l>alloons, which were moored to
their nests, he displayed tHe highest de-
gree of daring. He executed his task
despite the fact that several enemy
planes were above him, descending to
an altitude of less than ten meters when
five miles within tlie enemy lines. His
weu-dlrected fire caused both balloons
to burst into flames. Address, Mrs.
Philip J. , Ross, mother, tia Broadway,
New York, N. Y.
First Ueut. Harold H. Oeorge, 139th

Aero Squadron. F^r extraordinary hero-
ism In action near Banthevilie on Oct.
2T. ;He displayed great courage in at-
tacking a formation of four enemy
planes, (Fokkfer type,) destroying two of
them in a terrific fight and driving the
other two .ba;fk to their own territory.
Home address, William H. George,
brother, 210 Kast Tenth Street, New
York, N. y.

First Ueut. Percy Blvlagton Fyne,
103d Aero. Pursuit Squadron. For ex-
traordinary heroism in action near Dun-
sur-Meuse, on Oct. 23. While protect-
ing three planes on a photographic mis-
sion he attacked and drove oft five
enemy machines, (Fokker type.) Later
another German formation of seven
(Fokker type) was encountered, but
despite the odds Lieut.. Pyno swung up
into the midst of the enemy and scat-
tered them, diving on one of the Fok-
Kers and sanding It crashing to the
froimd. Home address, Percy B. Pyne,
ather, 680 Park Avenue, New York

City.

ITALY USING SEIZED SHIPS.

Yards at Taranto Tiepairlns Aus-

trian Veaaels for Trad?.
OoCTtifkt, l»l». by Tl" Saw Toik Tlmai Company.

Special Cabto to j.'HE New York Tiusa.

TAJIANTO,- Fob. 4,—This port Is tlie

scene of feverish activity and inde-
fatigable work. The quays are crowded
with merchant ships of the Austro-Him-
garian Monarchy. The Italian Govern-
ment has ordered them to Taranto for
repairs, as they ware in a dilapidated
condition, having received no attention
for five years, and parts of machinery
l)eing missing. ,

Mechanics, painters, carpenters, and
an army of workmen have been working
day and night to repair as quickly as
possible these ships to add to t>ie Italian
tonnage badly reduced by the war.
Since Dec 2, fifty-four ships nave ar-

rived here and thirty others are ex-
pected in a few days. Twenty-three
have sailed for other ports flying the
inter-AllIed flag, and t«e Italian Tri-
colfr.

Lil^ PLUNDERED BY MOB.

People of Upper Auetria Said to be

Maddened by Hunger.

LONDON, Feb. 8.—Thousands of per-

sons In the district of Llns, tho capital

of Upper Austria, have been olundeiing

the food shops and committing other
j

^itaredatlons. according to reports from I

CKz transmitted by the Exchange Tele-
j

graph correspondent at Vienna. The

'

people, the reports stated, bad became
madflened by «""#"•

. .,,...
The advices added that the disorders

had not yet been suppressed.

Before Prohibition -Is Effective

Your Home-Should Be Supplied With

The Famous Daiquiri Cocktail U M^e of BACARDI
The Best High Hig)iball You Ever Drank is M^e of BACARDI

The Purest And Most Effieapipus of All Stimulants
For Medical Purposes Is BACARDI

Buy Now! Later the Price Will Be Highear

Owing to Increased Taxation
THE BACARDI COBPORAtlON OF NEW YORK

»« WB8T BKOADWAT, NBW TOKK

38th Street —FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

Real Hand-Made Laces
Filet and Irish Crochet

at Prices Far Below Their Actual Value

Real Filet Laces

S3J75 a yard '

Edges of finest quality

'

and choice patterns; 3 J^
inph widths for collars.

•Real Filet Laces

$2.75 a yard
E<iges and Instrtions

in a variety of pretty de-

sign^; 3 to 7
_
inch

widths.

Rehl Filet Laces
$1.95 a yard

Edges and Insertions;

4 to 5 inches in widths.

Real Filet Laces
.' $2.25 .a yard
Insertions only; 6 inches

in width.

Real F'ilet Laces

.95c a yal-d

Eidges and Insertions;

effective designs; 2 to 3

inch widths.

Real Filet Laces
, 75c a yard

. Edges and Insertions

in rj^ inch widths.

Real Filet Laces
28c a yard

Picot edges, very fine

quality for finishing.

Real Irish Crochet
$2.75 a yard

Edges and Insertions
in 4 inch widths.

Ground Floor

Real Irish
,
Crochet

75c a yard

Edges of very pretty
patterns, 2 to 3 inch

widths.

'Real Irish Crochet

35c a yard

Lace Edges and Inser-

tions, in I inch widths.

Real Irish Crochet

1 2c a yard

In plain designs, width

J^ inch.

Real Irish Crochet
9c a yard

Picot edges and head-
ings for finishing.

P.^Fh^c£giH^Ant%^^Hfii^k.l^:i^

Sa^^ST - BRQADVW\Y-33»^ ST

c
5^ Price Sale

Trench Coats, Raincoats, Over-
coats, Shirts, Suits, Puttees, etc.

Suitable for Civilian wear—for Motor-
ing, Himting, and Hiking—^as well as for

Milit^ Men who want "something
better."

Officers'Overseas Trench Coats
$55aOOiVoa? $27.50

Separate Wool Linings

Officers' Whipcord &jits $60.00 Now $30.00

Officers' Serge Suits. , $55.00 Now $27.50

Officers' Serge Suits. .....'... .$50.00 Now $25.00

Officers' Trench
Coats. $60.00 Now $25.00
IToissAiin and belted, tingle or

double bfeoatett.

Officers' Rain- -

coats. .$40.00 Now $20.00

R a i n -

coats. .$30.00 Nm $15.00

Raincoats, , .$35.00 Nm $17.50

Officers' Raincoats $22.50 Now $11.25

U. S. Navy Raincoats,
(Black). . $30.00 Now $15.00

U. S. A. Spiral Puttees . . $6.00 Now $3.00

Offken' Gtfrrison Caps. ..._..

Officers' Leather
Puttees, $5.00 Now $2.50

Wool Army
Shirts ..$7.50 Now $3.75

Wool Army
Shirts . $8.00 Now $4.00

Wool Army
Shirts , $9.00 Now $4.60

Cotton Khaki ^
Shirts . $5.50. Now -$2.75

Cotton Khaki
Shirts . $3.50 Now $1.75

Silk Khaki
Shirtsl. $10.00 JVtny ^.00

No C. O. D.'s

.$5:00 AfoB. $2.50

GIMBELS—MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION—Fonrth Floor No BetUmS

BRwdway at 34th St

«H

Offer Extraordmary Values Tocfey m a

|ale of Women's Smart
- Coats

indsom^ Fur-Trimmedl and Taflofed Styles

\

[t Greatly Reduced Prices

These splendid coats are among Uie most "

I? individual created for the present season, -

beautifully tailored in those ioaterials
\

favored by well-dressed women fcer imme-

diate wear. At these reduced prices they

'K should command your immediate attentioir.

{tfuisite Tailored Models for 3.
rith. separate furs. Fashioned %f/
lain Color or Mixed Wool Velou]^8.l^ir».50
lalf or-^fuU lined and warmly int|r-(

*?-"•"*

lined. Sizes 34 to 48. FcH-inerly|

^5 to $36 ReduceJ to}

miifully FurTrimmed Coats a^\
irdoped in Wool Velour, Pom Pon.J
broadcloth, Arcadian Lamb, or Plush.

jined with Peau de Cysme or ^tin
id warmly interlined. Sizes 34 to 48.'

formerly $39.60 to $55 Reduced fol

$22.60

-*( i

=5=*:

Today Only—

•

^tunning Taffeta

Frocks

\ for Women

38tli Street

Itnt'smart, ijef

ven> pTa<^Ml

Special $25

None may be h^ more dis-

tinctive in line, I nor more
charmly proportioned.

Dainty collar anf waist are

of Georgette Crei^ tastefully

bead embroidered* and the skirt

is in the new tunic effect.

Obtainable in Silver Grey,

Copenhagen Blue, "Taupe, Wis-
teria, Navy, and Black. Sizes

34 to 42. pJUustrated.

&Tityhr
FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

6,000 Pairs

White I
French Kid

Washable
.

Gloves

One of the Very Best of

the Anniversary Specials

' $1.85»-r

, u:

A special purchase from a ttianu fact-

or of world-wide reputation ;',could we
^ntion his name the entire shipment
jmld go in a day, for seldom^ if ever,

^ Gloves of this quality and make sold

Iso low a price.
> -4

Makers Name on Each Pair

Finest French Kid pique and| ovcrseam

irn, with Paris point embroideicd backs,

fectly washable. A
.Gro'ind FI<.or_

On Dress Parade
Whether it's a prom-
enade around the
golden horseshoe^ at
the opera or an *in-

forinal Hello! in the
theatre foyer, there's
an indescribable com-
fort in being apprp-
priately togged out.
Elegance need rot be
synonymous with ex-
travagance, for there's

a great deel of dis-

tinction embodied in
our mfen's evening
clothes.

Tuxedo or Fall Dress

Coat and Trousers,

$34.50
.Cut on inaimerly liries.

avoiding ultra effects,

which tend to make
clothes merely conspic-
uous.

Quality is evident iii the
unfinished worsted fab-
ric. Silk lined through-
out, fine tailoring ad-
mits this evening ap-
parel to the class of
clothing elsewhere con-

.

siderably higher priced.

But a bit shows—
and that little « bit of
vest must be in perfect
accord / with the conser-
vative elegance of your
suit.

Full Dress Vests
Well tailored to adapt
themselves to starched
shirt fronts. White
pique, mercerized ma-
terials and siUf mixtures.

$3.42 to $6.75.

Tuxedo Vests

feature black and
white stripes. Black
moire,and brocade. V
shape... $3.49 to $6.75.

The Stiamp
of Fashion
singles out the smart
model.

$10.74
Fidgety?—
Yes lit'rally

jfrorries

himself to

death, if it

binds here

or won't

bend there,

so M r _s ,

Heather
was more than delighted

*o discover our Pique
Dress Shirts at $2.24.
Bosoms of sheer cambric
— cuffs either Pique or

plain linen.

u

Dress Shoes at $7,89
F i n^ grade of patent
leather button kid top.

A tilt to the tile—
makes or mars it—we
are featuring two models
in -

Men's SUk Hats
One with slightly taper-

ing crown and medium p
flat brim is

$6.74
Another more conserva-

tive style has a slight .roll

to its brim and belled

crown.

t r

,m

h

s. ij
•
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Do You Want
to Borrow

On Mortgage?
r\ON*T hesitate to come to us
LJ todet a mortage on your
real estate because someone
tells yon that times are hard
and money scarce.

We are accepting all good
loans offered to us, of moderate
amounts on desirable residence
or business property.

We have plenty ol money for
Uie/tght kind of loans and are
glad to deal either with ovftiers
•lirectly or with anthorfied
broken.

TiTlE guarantee
» TRUST C9

Capital $5,000,000
Surplus $11,000,000

inBrwdway.N.Y^ 175R<mMBSL.B'U}B
3£0 Fukao St^ Jamaica

.-if-

"Time u-ill iclL old man"—

,

'[
' after they go through the '

laundry and outwear all

your other shirts, then and
. only then will you appreci-
i.1 ate what good shirts we
l^aell. .

p -Look over the shirts we
'^: offer i^'^pur 15 shirt spe-
f"; ciaity sj^ps,—you will aay
^' -you ctfh't duplicate them
|<^«nywher^

is CREPf: de CHINE
^

I and BROADCLOTH

SILK SHIRTS

Special 0»%70

V LAPCCS> SMIRT
Jn.

LAPCeS> SMIRT
CIALISTS IN AM2 lC/>_

X W7 Broadway
* *« CnrtUndt St.
' 1© \a.«*aii St.

IW < lismlH'r-i St.
»» Drlaocr.v St.

•i BROOKLYN 8HOPS •

-' aCT Fnlfon -St 4S1 Fulton St.

; NKW -MIK SHOP. i:o ^larkrt St.
^ Biidagport W»terl>ury ScrantoD

1407 Broadiray
1484 Broadway

N>.ir 4:tl St.

<!« F.. I4th St.
:04 W. ISMh St.

MA20LA
MAZOLA, th

front com,
pure and delicate
as the daintiest
foods cooked in it

or served with it.

Askyour grc-jer for
Mazola CookBook
containing dozens
ofdeliciousrecipes.

ICORN PRODUCTS
REFINING COMPANY
P.O. Box 161, New York

I FOR SALE
i ' 4Q,000 POUNDS OF '

I IMPORTED POTATO STARCH
f lOe per lb.

Packed in 200s Jute. F. O. B. ears
Korth Philadelphia. Pa.

TASTY BAKING CO.,
2335 Sedgley Ave., Philadelphia, P^

PAWN TICKETS BOUGHT
Caih Paid ImmediatPly for Pawn Ticket*.
.I>iainondn. Pret-iou.H Stonea and Jewelry,
ilTour Valuab)**« Savtd Tor You; Coofidentlal.

I I FORGOTSTON'S
%03 5th Ave., N. E. Cor. 42 St.

|5t. 1885. • Tel. S331 Vanderbilt.

jl TRAILERS
I TO iO TO.N t.'AI'ACITY.

. Fos:ers Bros. Co., Inc.. of N. Y.
Vandarbllt 3827. 80 E. .42<1 St.. N. T.

Boys and Girls/^vj^,

Care for the Skiii^ i^

Swith Cuticora

Omitted
ADVERTISEMENTS are fre-

** quently excluded from The

! New York Times to make room

^^
ior news, much of it by cable.

] The New York Tiroes daily prints

] a greater volume of cable news

I
Ihan any other newspaper in the

\i *rorId. __

-|
' 16 columns of adrertiMBeiitt

:i are omitted today and 112

il

Icsinmn* pablished.

Preference is given to hdvit-

J: Elements having news value and
' for which copy is delivered

. before 5 P. M. on the day pre-

vious to publication, and to ad-

. g.vertisements for the Sunday

f. edition for which copy is delivr'

4«red before Friday night.

ARMY TABLE TELlS

storyjOF victory
-/: . .

Allies' Riflel Strength Grew from

April On, Wliile Germany's

Dwjndled Nearly Half.

HER RESERVES ALL' GONE

Total S\xt of American Army at

Home and Abroad When Armi-

stice Was Signed 3,703,273.

WASHlN'GTO.v. Feb. .-i.-The story of

Germany's auprt^mr effort for rfifUtary

victory- in tlic Spi-loK of 1018, of Amer-
ican Intervention on the western front,

and of the ultimate cnishifig defeat of

the enemy and the apparent annihila-
tion of nearly one-half of his fightlne
force »-a» eraptiically told . In ' flgrurea

made public today by \he War depart-
ment. They dealt with the '" rifle

.^trcnpth • of the Allies and the German
forces on the western front in monthly
periods from April 1' to Xov. .1, and were
prepared by the Intelligence Division of

the General Staff otthe American Army
In France. By rifle strength Is meant
the " number of men standing in tlie

trenches ready* to go over with the
bayonet."

AVhen Germany struclc its great blow
last Sprlne it had at>out 1..'.00.000 men so
clas.'tiried. aKain.st an 'allied total of
about 1.230,000. By .Iiine I the Gtermans
reached their peak witli 1.639,000 riflea.

The allied rtrertgth on June 1 was 1,496.-
000. Shortly Bftcrward the .\llles reached
a total of 1.547.000. composed of "78.000
French. ."Sl.'i.OOO British, and 2.">4.000

American. America's contribution had
risen from 65.000 In April. On July 1
Germany's power had begun to wane,
and for the first time\ it was definitely
Inferior In rifle strength, with 1,412,000.

compared with 1.3,">8,000 for the Allies.

In mid-October the American strength
had risen to an estimated force of S.IO.-

000. On Sept. 1 the allied line was at its

greatest strength with- 1.082,000. against
Germany's 1..V.9.000. While the Allies
liad .shrunk In rifles to 1.4.S-'5,00() on Nov.
1. Germany's last hope was gone a.o; she
faced that army with only 866,000 bay-
onets.
The foUowlnp tahle. prepared by Gen-

eral Pershing's staff, shows the com-
parative rifle strength of the armies for
the eight months covered :

Allies. tlrrmany.
April I.. I.24.'i.00O l.rrfUl.OOn

Mav I I..'i43,0O(> KfiOO.Ono
June t 1.406.0011 i.«.a".oo<(

Julv 1. l.ri,%«.noo l,4li!.(X<ii

Aug. 1 _, t.(r7i.(K)n i..>s«.noi)

i».T)i. 1 .T. :.i.tK<<2.ooo i.sjn.noo
Oct. 1 1.504,000 1.22.1.000
Nov. I , I,483,00O- SfiO.OOO

The sudden* decline of the Gerinan
forces, beginning in June and again ap-
parent in the swift drop during October,
was accounted for by "The fact that she
had drawn into the lines during the
Spring every available reserve, expect-

YORK TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
Ing to smash her way. to victory before
Winter came. Thcsa reserve* were u.sed

up in the German attack and the allied
as.saults which followed, while the
'American force continued to IncVcasc.

In a rough way. the American rlflej ceived Oct.
strehgth has represented about 20 per
cent, of the total American force In
FYance .continuously. Thl» accounts for
the fact that with a total of Tnore than
2,000.000 men in France on Nov. 11, tile

rifle strength in October* was estimated,
at around X'W.OOO mep. ;A similar situ-

ation was shown in staff reports as to
the total allied strength, reckoned as
" satlon strength." which v&s con-
tinuously greater than that of the Ger-
man Army thronghout tjje Spring and
Summei^last year.
The ' total strength of the United

States Army on Nav. H, When the ar-
tni.'.tlce was signed, waa 3,703.273 of-
ficers and men, including the Marine
Corps on duty ' with tbe army in

Kiirope. On NOV.. 11 the Ar.»rlcan
officers and 1.8(».474 men. while 1.162

officers and 21,072 men were at sea en
route to Europe. The marine contingent
In the expeditionary force on that date
was 1,002 officers and 81,38.1 men, making
the total European army strength either
hi France or en route there 2,003,833

officers and men.
In the United States on "that date

wi're 1.634.^90 army personnel, ami in

the Insular possessions; the Canal Zone,
Alaska. &c.. 5.">,73r.. The total strength,
of the Siberian expedition on thatvdate
was 208 officers and 8,808 men.
A table prepared by the War Depart-

ment giving these figures follows:

Officers
iJersonnel In

from

Men. Total.

: Army iJersonnel In , . . .^^^ .,.
! f:urope .' 80,842 1.888.4T4 1.9«.ai6

1 At sea en rout* to

;
Europe 1.162 21.0'2 ^ 22.2J4

J Total 82.0O1 1.888.509 1.971.5*0
i Alarines (on -duty
!

with army In Ku- _ «.* ««,.
. rope) 1.002 31,383 82.385

! TotaL / Including „ . „..
i marines ........ £3.008 1.9B0.929 2.003.915

jSllM-rlan Expedl- _ „__, „ ,_
! tlon .• 298 8.806 0.104
i Total A. E. P.

In Burope and ^ „«,«...a
i atberla 83.304 1.929.7».'i 2.013.039

jln t'vlted States.. 104.165 1.530.344 1.634.499

j
In Insulsi' posses-
sions. Alaska. *c. 1,977

i
Orand total in

< army. exdudtng
marines 188.434

Grand total In

armv Including
marines 189,436

dicatsd In a blunt cablegram
Marshal Foch, saying' atmply

:

••
' if ;-ou don't keep up your petroleum

supply wc-sMall lose the wiir. , :,

A still -more serious ' cahjo wa» re-
Oct. 1. It said in part:

Senator B«renger writes highest
command Informs him that position has
become so serious that change In military

' -ed

of tile Fuel AdmlnlatratlSn in providing
" and the activities of the American oil

operations will have to be contemplati
unless Increased deliveries gaaoline at
front are made possible.'

- " Eighty per cent, of the allied re-

quirements of petroleum product*, the
Earl of Curson pointed out in a state-
ment made Nov, 21. was furnished by
the United States, and Walter H. l.«ng,
British Secretary of State for the Colo-

senf Bp«cial thank^ for the work

oil

industry.
"Of thl» fuel, of which the American

people supplied four^flfthi Senator
Bfrenger declar^l. ' petroleurn-A*lll havS
played As / great- a part in the victory
as blood Itself, and will' have orovetr the
life blood of victory.' and Sir John
Cadmiln. British petroleum executive,
used identical words, writing. ' Oil fuel
was the life blood of the navi*.'

" Appreciations of America's splendid
and' successful efforts to provide this

'life blood' on land and sea also were
j

received foom E. D. Kewan. oil executive
|

of the British Ministry of Shipping;
Camllle Ceruti oi; the Italian Military

j

Mission, and olber high' officials among
the Allies.
" The shipment of gasoline and o'h"r

petroleum products so promptly and in

such large quaiitities was made possible
only by the heroic efforts of the petrole-
\im Industry working through the na-
tional war service in harmonious c,o-

operatlon with the Fuel Aidmiftistration."

OPEN VAUDEVILLE INQUIRY.

Pat Casey kay« Most Performers

Are Only,4 Day* Ahead of Sheriff.

The Federal Trade Commission inqu|);y

into the business method* of the Vaude-
ville Managers' I'rtrtectlve Association

was resumed yesterday with Pat Casey.
Its manager. In the witness chair, it is

| ^^e Queens Coui
charged that the association iir.-ieftking

to get all vaudeville talent tHnder Its

control for tiie purpose of completing a
trust; that it has a blacklist, and thnt
those theatres which refuse to submit
to its exactions have great, difficulty in

presentlng^attractive bills.
'

• Mr.ACa.iey testified that the associa-
tion flfenefited the performers as well as
the managers. He said there were 907
.vaudeville houses in the United States,

and «hat 48 per cent, of them were meni-
tber.i of the u'Woclatlon. When all the

I

houses are being operatcii 8,000 or 9,000
;

actors are employed In pnjsentlng 8:000

;

acts, he—said. "Concerning the need of i

performers for, a personal represenla-

1

Uve. he said tUat few actors would get
up early ejioiigh or hustle hard enough
to get an . engagement for themselves.
Most of tlw?' booking offices, he testified,

are in this city, and that their buslne.ss
is Scattered from Maine to California.
Casey also said that about 90 per cent,
of the vaudeville actors are only about
four days ahead of the Sheriff.

In reply to questions asked by ,Iohn
Walsh, chief counsel of the commission.
Casey intimated that even snch pefform-
cra as Sarah Bernlfardt might find diffl.-

cultv -In getting- a contract if the United
Booking Offices refused to^ aid he)-. The
inquiry will be continued.

CAPTAIN H^LECTS FAMILY

Army Officer PlOada Guilty to Fail-

ing to 8up|9l|i*t Hi* Childr«n.

Edwin Monfgoi^«Ey, a Captain In*'the

United States A^ny, stationed at the

Hog Island ShTpyard, pleaded guilty

when takcii befap Judge Humphrey In

y Court yesterd«fy to

an Indictment chlj-gtng him with failing

to support his tfjtf children. His wife,

Mrs- Mary Mont^mery. is now working
as a servant. Ct@tain Montgomery -was

remanded to the Qu$cU County Jail for
j
riafgned several days ago he

sentence next week.
lie

Plfsded
nnt'

morally guilty.

appeared ....„„
.,

to gtt.ity. b^.'ii::?.';
legally gunty b'j^^

guilty.

some years ago Ci|t.ln Mohtgomery i „^,S;Xey'and s\'ir,ha"l h;'"-"
''

enlisted in the army lafid was sent to I change his (flea

Port Totten. His piht^ptlon khm rapid i

believed he was
and he was commlsaiopefl a Captain.
While an enlisted man M was married to

his wife, who was a FRijhing girl.'

Mrs. Montgomery lost trace of h*i; hus-
band, but finally locatjed him at the Hog
Island; Shipyard. He i refused to report
to Judge Humphrey im the IndictmeiU
against him, and Ht Sras necessary to
have extradition pai>eti>i drawn In order
to bring him Into ^li6iState.» When ar-

Red* to Release Swl** Envoy
PARIS. Feb. :,.--U. Tchltchprtn y

elgn Minister In thejRussian So\i«(
(.""'

emment. has wlthAawn his ow>o,|^'"
to the departure from Russia of l-y

"

Odler. Swiss .Minister, and his staff i""""
KuasUu_ according to Marcel Hutln l!'?'Echo de Paris. "" '" tV

53.758 05.1

3,482.454 S.870.888

3.313,83" S.703.27»

AMERICAN GASOLINE
ENABLED ALLIESJOWIN

Foch Withm Sixty Days of End

Warned War Would Be Lost

Unless Supply Wta Kept Up.

' Special to The yew York Tlmex:

' W.^SIUNGTON'. Feb. 5.-4-That Marshal

p'och cabled to officials in this country

within two months of the signing of the

I

armistice warning that the war would

i

be lost if America failed to keep up its

supply of gasoline, was revealed tonight

I
by the Fsel Administration in an-au-

I thorized statement, in which it is con-

j tended that American gasoline turned

i the tide of the war.

j

" lypss than sixty days before the
I armistice was signed," the statement
Treads, "the situation hung in the bal-
1 ance—Just when the American people
I were accustoming themseHes to their
i
voluntary relinquishment of Sunday au-

> tomobile rides and the observation of
j

gasolineless Sundays.'
" But for this and other sacrifices, and

the stimulation and direction of produc-
tion, what might have happened was in-

Well fed-
yet almost
starved

"My little ion eats' almost as

.much as a E^PWH man," said ji woman
to hcr-friend, "but hijfood doesn't teem

to do him any geod."
"Do you know what I'd do?" said the other,

"fd put him on Gude's Pepto-Manean My
boy was puny and weak, and our family

physician prescribed Pepto-Mangan. It did

him a world of good."

"The Red Blood Builder"

. In thouJahdt of hontes, one or more persons have

been helped through some period of feeble health by

Pepfo-Mangan'. Used and prescribed by the medical

profeuion for over 28 years, because it is absolutely

safe and beneficiai for invalids, convaleseentj and run-

dowOvpeople of all ages and conditions. Easy to

digest, exceedingly pleasant to taste.

fu

FRIENDLY WARNINGi Theic Is enljr ene Pept*.
Maogan and that la Oude's. Sold In bottle and p«ek-
ag* as shewn bcre. Sold by dmcglsts everywbet*.

Ftfito-limnimm is mads on^jr by

. \9RBITENBACH COMPANY
Maoalactnrio* Chemists. New York

N<iw./9r tf Permanent Position-

oneK)perating

«ft

Your NoseKnows

|5l West Hoiucon Street, Manhatun.
I4$4 Broadway, Manhattan.

109 .West I2(;th Street, Mtnhattaa.

(i yC^illoughby Street, Brooklyn.
.

The Enc/clopaedia Britannica says about the manufac-
ture of smoking tobacco, **

. . .on the Continent and in

America certain 'sauces' are employed 4 . . the use of the
'sauces' is to improve the flavour and burning qualities of the
leaves." Your smo^ce-enjojrment depends as much upon the-
Quality and kind of flavoring used as upon the Quality and
aging of the tobacco. Tuxedo tobacco uses the purest, most
wholesome and delicious of all flavorings

—

chocolate! That
flavoring, added to the finest of carefully aged and blended
hurley tobacco, produces Tuxedo — the perfect tobacco—
** Your Nose Knows.*/

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo
briskly in the palm of your hand to bring
out its full aroma. Thep smell it deep

—

its delicious,pure fragrance will convince
you. Try this test with any other tobacco
and we will let Tuxedo stand or fall on
yourjudgment—"Voiir A(ose IDiOM^,"

iMiiaitatamttbr.

An appertunity for the yein^ wemah who. threw the. t

weight of her hand and mim^^to the winning of the war
and who is now looking "W permanent employment. i

HILE you have beeii lengaged in turning out the

tilings that made fighting possible—while you have

been serving in any on^if tKe thousands of capacities

which women contribtited sqeijlargely to the wincing ofthe

JVC—thousands of telephone C^perators, " Soldiers of The
Switchboard'' they have been c^Uied, have likewise been en-

raged in tasks that helped to ^ting about the Great Result.

Jut while your work is finished, the feal work of the telephone

operator continues. Her positi|ji^i|| is as vitally important today

it was during the active d^sbf warfare, and she will need

;lp in carrying on her import^Jt duties during the coming
;riod of reconstruction. ^

to you bright, healthy, ambitious young women between
and 25, who appreciate the importance of serving

le public in a big way, wc offer employment as telephone op-

itors with good pay while you Icgrn, increased pay at frequent

ftervals after you learn, and agfciod desirable position always.

telephone operating is an occujpation in which the workers

promoted to executive positid|is and your advancement to

le of these positions therefore, is only dependent upon your

|illingness and ability. / ^
fVe are interested in all young women who possess the

necessary qualifications and wf Would be pleased to have
them call at any Application Office for particulars.

YORK .TELEPpONE COMPANY
Application ©ffices :

5H)j) Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn.

I03I) Gates Avenue, Brooklyn.

453;^iEast Tremont Avenue, The Bronx.
281. Wsihington Street, Newark.

glsnehere—Just CtHtkf'Chief Oftrtt$r.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

ilyIce-SkatingShow inNewYork
TO-NIGHT

!mentdeLuxe!l
>IE and PAULSEN

I's Sensational Skating Champions

kCHE DANCE ON SKATES
IN THE

Glad
' 4 th Floor

The 1919 Edition
OF THE

FEATURING THE
WORLD'S
GRLATLST

. JCE SKATERS
- AND
JtE B.-iLLEr_,

CATHLEEN '

POPE.

"Queen of thi

DAVIDSON -

^ DEAN:
Society's Skating

Stars"

>RY REVUE
SUPPER SHOW at 1

KY«nd66*ST., NEW YORK

at 7:30 SUPPER SHOW at 1 1:30

lone Columbus 9900.

)RE AND AFTER THE AUTOMOBIl

trrlg tf^r If&maas ^af\lx^a ^^ .

30th Street and Broadway l6r

At Luncheon, Dinner & Supper \.'

r^LE D'HOTE DINNER $ 1 .50. SERVED IN
^"'he NEW OBILI^—Prompt Service

1 Southern Chicken Dinner—Jam Band

DOMINO NIGHT^^NT MISS IT -

tTURB each follofrlnii Nisht. Ezhlbltinn Dwictiix *
CONCERTS, and Danelnc from 7:S0 to Cluing.

OOP ^'' Admiwion Oium.
•>-'>^» B'w.y .1 47A Slr«e«.

OTE >" ^
LUXE ,^

jC»rte All HourB~Aft*r.Theatr« gp*»clalU«a.

"lEW and ELABORATE REVUE—DANCING

Don't Fail to \"i>ll

T"homi» Hetly't

Sunken G»llene».

Bw.y. »t 93th St.

Noted for good

food at

Popular Pricet

THERESA
tth ATI-.. 124111 t« lestb .*«-

On. bi€>.-k frsm "I.* and Subway
•ta. Trollf» and bu» lit." at doar.

A Refined Family and

Transient Fireproof Hotel

ALL OfTSinK KOOM9. AT-
TRACTIVE ACrOMMODA-

nOKS AT .MODERATE BAfK»
Dining Room

At Top of Building
Special Table d'Hote or

A La Carte Meals

COTOT.

-—-/\t>tel-
—

BrettonF^h
Broadway, 85th to 86th St.

Bubwar Slalion al ««th 8tn*t Oiraar.

Room and Privale Bath.

$3 10 $5 Per Day
Parlor. Bedroom. Balh, $5 to $j5 Per Day.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 BVay, bet. 94th «t 95th Sts
_ .JJ'iyAlf EXrRKSS AT MTH ST
RATFS • Wn«l.. «J.Se 'Jo (4.00 a .

rbonc ;.'V-'i lu crside.

day.
dajr.

SAN REMO
Ontral Park TlVtit
T<ih-T5th St'p«t«
Overlooking Ontral Park t« moat

ptutureKitie lake. Appealinftly ^^-

;i-ai!tlvi» to transUnt anl nraldta-
lial patronniEe.

Ovnershlp StHnarfmwr',
Kdmund U. Rr#>nnan'

HOTEL ALBERT
nth St.. near 6th .\ve.

*

Biniilc rooma and rti«'alH for 1. $S !»" r*f

day : weakly ratf, tl~. mtubl* r'nima " !-»

meala for 'J, >C p^r day . w-fi-k \\ rate, W*-
I'twtrr Knott AJ^nOffetnt nf.

K. n. FOWr.KK. Manayt-r.

14th Street, near Fourth A*e.
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Withihe Fesumption ofoonaneroe Asoaa^oirstidcirvj^ is once niore1he,#eat highway for peaceftll travel

^, .^. TO THE MANYAMERICANS WHO >V1LL SHORTLY BE VISITING GREAT BR|tAIN 8c FRANCE

The jfollowii^ Bitetpiises desire to associate themselvB? with these cxjrdial greetings lb thdrhumereusTiansAtlantic

BV APPOINTMENT TO H.M. THE KING

9£

THE Goldsmiths & Siiversmtths (§
Have the honour to greet their \!<\st American Clientele \a/ithwhom
they hi^ive through recent disturbances been temporarily "estrangh5
TheyVVCHTDTMETMSOPPOimMrYOfKPRESSlNG THEIRS
VVlDRII)00NIlKn'ANDCDmALiyvra£OMEAREV^^ BUSINESS RELATIONS

' * Thhr Pine CoLLBcncavj OF

reARLS.GMJEWHUERY,GOD (StSIIVpR. PLATE EEC
IS AT ALLTIMES OPEN FOR. THE. INSPECTION C^ VISITORS TD LONDOl^'

112 Rggent^fa^ctLondonAV: ,

fYAFPOCNTMI

WARIN
164 -ISO.

W^E EXTEND TO YOU. OURA
GREAT PART YDU HAVE TAKj

CONCLUSION. WE HOPETT
PLEASURE OF SEEINGYDU «t Wl
STAFP &. EACrORIES HAVE BEEN ,EN<

DECORATION
, Constitute the princi

bold street a>
liverpool

TOH.M.TWE

V^

^ ^
IN THENAME OF

©

^^^Ouxa,po6n^clUi''*f^"npe^y

sends <re€tin^ &fdidtatioi\s

to Hgtbdovcd AllyAttictica
onthc glorioustcrminatiotv

^oftheWar

And desire "to inforirt tKcir.

Clientda in the United States

tKat tKcy believe -tKa-t:

supplies of #iis Famous
FrencK w«ter will soon
reauck their normd quantities

ajxd tKatr a3 in. tKe peist:

9

wIU'^Td* ob't'eirvablo irv ^1
first class Clubs,Hptels &
Rest-eLuraxv-ts tKroutfhout

the United States

J

A^ Jf^

bcFORD Streetj'WI.
S,CORDIAL GREETINGS &. raEPAPPRBCIAnCN OT THE
IN BRINGING THE WORLD "WAR TOA SUCCESSFUL
WHEN VOUVlSrr our SH<»ES:WE 3HAIXHAVETHE
RE YDU THAT IN SPITE OF TttE EACT THAT OUR
ON WARWORK \A« SHALL BE-READY TD SERVEIWU,

FURNITURE - CARPETS
SPECIALIZEFEATURES IN MTHIC

dM CHAMPS-ELY8EES
PARIS

s i%itii!''*f

MIDLAN
HOTELS

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF OFFERING
TO THEIR \5VST AMERICAN CLIENTELE

i

ANDLObKPOIMMSDINTWMEMlIVrUBE TO THE PLEASURE OPAQAIN
RBCEMNG THEM ASOUESIS]ferOMEQR,OtHBil OPTHEIR ESTABUSHMENR

MIDLAND
APEUPHI
HOTELi

LIVERPOOL
MIDLAND HOTEUjONDON

MIDLAND HOTEUDERBy

MIDLAINU
riOTELi

MANCHBSllER
QUEENS HOTEL.LEEDS

. MIDLAND HOnUBRADFORD^

THE DOORS OF THE CXflj^R^NYS HOfHSLS AREOPEN
WIDE IN WEIO^DE IDTHEIR TRANS AHANTIC PATRONS

Januajyi 1919 '

g^

/•1i

DEANSQATE
MANCHESTER

sa£

g {

^
IN THE

FRANCE
OF

tends tfrectin!54#fclicifati(»s

tohwBdowd^lyAmmca
onthegloriouspnninatiotv

And desire to ^\form tKcir
Clientele intKellnited States
TKat tKdy bejlevo -tKac-t
supplies <!3ft]^8 famous
FrencKWAt«i§will soon
reacK tKeir noniM quantities
and tkat ec» llt+Ke past

\

will^^e obt-au^lo in. aJl
first dassCUi^,Hotels h>
Restaurants I "iKroutfKout

tKeUnilejdptatel

"SB

\ 4MSHALL& SN€161iOV€M
i V IvQ^STlSeTaiidCKFDRDSrReeXLOTsfDOK^.

^Ihis House has a\vorld-wide Teputation . Novisit toLcmdohcanfe

lcon5idcr«lamiplete>vtdioutha3wngsccntlusl^^ •>

every phase oFFashioain.WOM€K'S 'WSAItts feundher^

' oiitsHIOHEST eXPReSSlOIS OF ReFlNEMENt
Mjrshall&Snelgrove have always beenfamous for tkeirSILKS 3x\^

hold what is p:x>bal)ly the finest stockinEUR0P6 <^ beautldd&
ocdusl^BKOCADES,VeiN^S and otherSILICFABRICS-^

DiEBeNH/|M:& F
'

' eJiabushed l7&4'

\^GMDRe sr Jtui \e?eLB€cksTi^

American\^itowaieoDtdiatty|iUtcdto
^ House whicK formoTp thanIpOTttiiy has bcm fiut

Taste,theQyalityandthe\dU4e|Fitspixxluct^

evciy ArticU oF F€MlNlMeATTIRe is stocked
HIGHEST POSSIBLE dUALITY • *^ • ^

CSepartmcnts of OutstandiiJInterestareCDSTUM6J.FURS
J SPORTS COATS/andTHILDReN'S CLOTHIs ^ ••!•'

BODY

^^^AMTIQUe GAll^
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FATE OF COSTIfiftN

SHOCE&THE POLICE

See, Blow to Monle in

Demotion of the Fo«

, of Vic«.

the

CNRIGHT REMAINS MUTE

\

'JUST kmUHO THE CO«ilER/

Amusing Rural Cornsdy, with Marie
Cahill, PleasM at Longacrt.

JUST AROUND TUB CXJIWBII. a comply
with wmm la k prelacu* iwt Out* «ct»,
by G«)r«B V, Hob»rt «nit BMb«(« Hall

. .Ji'""''"- At Um l«n«MTB.
*

ijlj'
M»f«»>«i Perer PwAroto

I noebf 1 .arrimore « UaxS* CftMl}
n'^'Jo'v- - wSSioSS
«*ily K'anuMw .Clara Mackln
h':::^'' s""*^ jt.. ......^..«a« TS!^
ijudiljr Mlcka IjoHa SaJwrnim^ Martin Mart* Brstr
J>'l''»ni War* WlWar....<!•«« MmqS^
y**;. Hyr»y Watn.* ..;,Kii««« Blalr
A«*»,»*^. OtMit Monlwa
rn* EllaoTUto Plano.J^ajm'. .

.

'

CommiMioner PaW a Hurried Vlalt

to City Hall Befora He An-

nounced H la Action,
. •

T!:* n»Bs of th« ^metioa of Police

inspitiur Dunlfl E. Costlcas, the foe of-

,i.-.'. 10 Uip r«nk of Captain, was r*.

c<i\i>d with conttffnatton, ygetatday ^•

Ijje rink anil file of the memben of the
dfpartnicnt. Patrolmen BMnrtti that

tif «rt'of Police Comtnisaloner Bflrtftit

prai-llcally served notice on them that
hffi-aft'r no premium would be placed

on t.he frarlrss fulfillment of their duty.
A'fbrmrr high official «f the depart-

infnt who Is thorouchly ^*er»ed In the In-

side politics of the police situation said

ls.«t nisht ;
" A man who la a friend of

formfr I'ollco Commissioner AVoroda la

not considered much by this sdmlnlstra-

Oon. rostigan was known to have l)een

a fricnil of Woods."
i-onimlssioncr Knrleht refused to give

tny li'lalled reasons as to his action.

Wh'n told that, according to report, cer-

uin elcrnents in this city had Inferred

([<ini hi? action that It would be safe for

th»m to resume businea.s, the Commls-
hiott .'a IJ he was the be.st judae of

.onditionn. <'o»t(gBn. at his new post In

•the Bea'ii Sti-»et Station, aeoepted his
•.((•mcitioii pUilosophleally yesterday and
ifdined lo talk of it.

H.vlan First Coasoltwl.

Before Tolice Commissioner Bnricht
»nnounccil' CostiKans demotion. U was
l»»rnetl yesterday he paid a hurried visit

10 ihe Ciiy Hall and saw Mayor Hylan.

U l» umlerstood that Mayor Hylan is

Umlliar with all of th« important moves

Jo ihc department.

It was pointed out by thoae familiar

with conditions in the poUco dcpartntent

IJiai '.lie downfall of Costliran was con-

.ijrrem with the rise of Domlnick Henry,
svcr whoso head Costisan went on niak-
Inj raid? on gambling houses on several
iKcajjlons.

It was further pointed out that siraul-
taneously with the .promotion by Com-
tpiMioner Enright to posts of power In

ttie department of men who were re-
duced or dismissed by Commissioner
t\""ods. there also went on the ilemolIOTi

sjKf humiliation of men whom Mr.
Woods trusted and fotmd honest and In-
ccrruptlble. Some men dismissed by
^'omniissl"ner Woods who had recourse
to tiie courts did not avail themselves of
this opportunity to fight their cases, the
icason being given that t>««^- knew they
had no chance in court. However, a
auftiber of tl-.ese men have been reiT-

iitatfd by Commissioner Bnrlght. It was
»a!d jciterday. while one or two were
:itirrd on pensions shortly after their
iftn.-itatement.

A report circulated at Police Head-
quarters yeBterday that the contributing
liuse of Costlgan's downfall was his
refusal to sanction the openlne of gam-
blmf houses on the east side at the
r.que.it of two Tammany district lead-
ers, who complained that gambling
nouses were open in other parts of the
.i:VT\ and they saw no reason Why they
hoiill be diaciimlnated against. Jt 1^

i:nder.«tood that Costlgan told the leftd-

-rs that as far as he was concetned he
would have no hesitation in closing any
sambilng houses wherever found. _,_

It was learned that one of Costlgan's
liiopt guccessftil raids was on the ex-
iien.'ively furnished garabllng*house on
WfM Sixty-elghth Street *Un by Thomas
1.. Rej-nolds. Heynolds, it was learned,
wa.i ;.t one time a prominent Tammany
'.jolltician and a member of the Long
Air>' Club, which In l§()o nominated him
for Iteader in the Tw-enty-sevcnth As-
sembly District against Thomas F. Mc-
-\vo.v. Tlje latter won. At the time of
liie raid on Re>-nolds's place last year
.^alstant District Attorney James E.
.-imith asserted that the place had been
running for three years, and that Key-
rolds had made about a million dollars
iliere. Reynolds was convicted as a
.mmon gambler and sentenced to ninety

il>.v» in prison.
Another raid made by Inspector Cos-

ligan in, the tliptrlct of Inspector Dom-
Ir.ick Henry, who is in high favor with
Cnmmisnioncr Knright, was on the
room? of the llerchants' Club. In ."-".ast

S.-ventef!nUi t"tn?et, when two men wore
arrested.

Wsa't Discuss Casttgan's Reesrd.

''otrmissioner Enright was asked yes-
terday what specific reasons*he had for
leluctng Costlgan. but he refusoJ to
maite them Known.

The reasons I have are ample nnd
sufficient for nie." he said.
Aslied If v.'t>stigan'3 removal after hi.*

»eIl-known nxord in the suppresfilon of
"<: did not rtqulrc a public statement.
' 'ommissioner Knright coimtered by
'rising tlie iijqulrer if he i;new whatiagainj
'hn record was. On lieing asked I nnn d
"itther that meant anv iMlectlon on
' nstlgsn. Commissioner Enright said lie
ill not rare to disJus.^ tliat matter,

j
here from England to play in "Dear

rr^'^l, 1" explain "nhcther Costlgan
i n ulus " and was not permitted to ful-

»_n failed to make good under his ad- I ,,,, , . . .
''iiii.itraiion. tli- Commissioner sa.id he j

'"' '"^ contract.
•ould not answer that <iue.stion. i A I f. Haymaii, gener?il manager ofCharles
Mr. Enriglit alj^o refiLscd to answer I proliman. Inc., *hen told- of the suit last

..Carl Qrar

Altotmth It a4h«rta rather ^oggedlx ta
oa^ of the meet popular of the eatab-
llsed fonnalae tee .4r«aMitte eatwtala-
meat, " ^uat Aroprf tke OonMr." viayatf
hero (or tta Onat tine laat sight at «ka
l^oasaore. la «aaeM«raMr m»» aana^
Ing tiaa a eol4 oonaMeratloD of tU in-
fr««lenta wwild seem to indicate. The
rU^fateous aou] from the city—be he »»»«"

ar .woman—who iaTadaa a nxml eoa-
nitmttjr and ttiare attampts to main over
a raauhaekle <atore into a srafitaHe
cnterpriae. deaplte the oDpeettUm oT moat
of the aairov-mladed' towatolk. la tar
from a new flawre in the theatre.
The deelgn for playa of the aoit la OB-

varTtng, hnt the new »lar at the L«bc>
aore^ for all ita faltbful&eas t« tradl-
tioB, la not without lUfreahaaaa (or all
that. Thia latter aualltr It probahtr
owea in arcateat meaaura to Marie
CahUU who returned to Mew York after
a coniiderable absence to remind her
following that she Is still capable of de-
llvering a comedy line with teUing, and
yet not obrloua. effect. It ts largely
Mtaa Oahill who seU the Plar a Mt a^art
from ita feltowe.

It ia, jof couraa. the neoeaaltr ef r»-
seeking her fortune which drives the
heroine, after an explanatory prologue
over the telephone, to the town of Wat-
tleaburg. . There she plcka up a youOi
who had "gone w/ong," a stranded
show girl, and a chance paaser-through.
and with thesa aa her aids she fights
the all-powerful Wattles and triumphs
after many Tlclssitudes. The play is

peopled with the customary lay figufas

of the rur^l comedy—the country editor,

the rich man's son, the ctty-struclc girl

and tiic others—but It is workmanlike,
contains a liberal sprinlding of good
lines, and is for the most part amusing.
The sophisticated playgoer is likely to

derive hto^ireatest enjoj-ment frotn the
performance- of Miss Cahlll. She Is an
adept at the art of the seeming Im-
promptu—so much so tliat she appeared
now and then to be overdoing it. It is a
style of playing Twhich calls for the same
sort of work on the part of her -foils,

and there were moments last, night when
she all but disconcerted several of the-
members of her company. She was en-
thusiastically, and deservedly, applaud-
ed for h',r singing of two or three songs
In the second act. She did so well with'
them, in fact, that even the baldness of
their Introduction could be overlooked.
The supporting company suffices thor-

oughly, with more than competent per-
formances being given by Wilson Rey-
nolds and George MacQuanle.

PLAY ANCIENT INSTRUMENTS

" PsUeae aad Hdlsaade."

"PeBaais and Maltsande^" mualo by
Claade Pebiieay, poem by Uaurice
MaatortiMk. waa aac ia Sroitdi tot the
ftrst time thIa aeaaon br the CSiieag^

Opera AaaadaiUb-aad Kary Oarden—
last Bight at tbt ljaiDgt(» Theatre wttfc

thia cast:

a«n«Tl«ra
Uttle Tnlola.
PetUas
Golaud

,

Society Qlvas Enjoyment In Werka
.cf Old Compoaers.

The Society of Ancient Instruments,

which speaks In terms of centuries where
America would think of ' years, is al-

ready in its third season In New York,
and, coming here among the first in

wartime, has found a public which was
hardly represented last evening jn Car-
negie Hall, liouis Haaselmans, who last

year succeeded Eugene DubmUlc at
viole de gamb>a. Is now conductor wttli

the Chicago Optra, and has yielded his

place In jlijo ensemble to Jean Charrop.
There reapjieared ilaurlce Hewitt, quin-
ton, _ and £|«Rrl Casadesua, viole

d'aniiaur.-founder of tlje society, as well
as Maurice r>e\iUiers, bass -viol, and
31me. Casadesus, harp-lute.

All five players were beard in " Ls
Pays du Tendre," by Destoiiches, and a
"Concerto Champetre," by Mondon-
vlUe, the quaint strings also in a .con-

certo by Philip Emanuel Bach. Mr.
Hewitt SLsd Mme. Casadesus In -a " Son-

atlhe " by Francoeur. and Mr. Casa-
desus in a "Divertissement" by Bor-
ghl, all ^seventeenth or eighteenth cen-
tury tjomposers. Cai^egle Hall Is a
place for orchestra rather than chamber
music, but the pure tone of the old In-
ktruments carried remarkably, and the
cheerfulness of the old composers was
enjoyed.

SUES FROHMAN FOR $10,000.

NormaA Forbes- Robertson Says He
Was Engaged for "Dear Brutua."

XormaiT I'orbts-Kobertso.n, brother of

Sir Johnston - Forbes-Hobertson, filed

suit yesterday in the Supreme Court

agairuft Charles Frohman, Inc., for ?10,-

amages tpr breach of tin alleged

conti-aCt By which the plaintiff came

luostlons (oncerning the break-up of
II. e viee liquad ^nd the transfer of its
delertives to tW suburbs.
SpealiiriK of the holdup of the trolley

cars in (JueejiH anil the roblK rv of two
v.lnons and a mbbler'.s shop in the
iJronx Tue-sday. .Mr. Knright said it wajt.
' ard to cuajd the outlving districts,
Jid for DiiB rf a,«on the holdup men had
Been able to • (ft way with it."

WANT BURLESON OUSTED.

Telegraphers Plan Resolution to be
Sent to Presiijent Wilson.
-fprr ml to The .Vtu; YorU rlmri.

".\SHI.\(jTO.V, I-eh. .I.—A letter wi-lt-
'-n by Basil .\|. .Manley. Joint ghair-
"!»:. of the National War I^bor Boanl,
'0 'ttilton T. Kglln of the lotol organi-
Miicn of the Commercial Telegraphers'
' Kion of .\niei-ii a. mydc public tonight.
•tales tliat I'ustninstcr 'ieneral Bur-
ii'soii lia.« ...o far paid no attention to
irwtesis on the subjeet of tho wage
'•Ward to ii-Iegniphers rccentl.v made hi'
'l:at oftlrial.

-'t Pie .x.-ime time the Commercial Te-
'"•.;rHiiher.-<' Inion announced that it

>*''l[d hold a meeting ."^undav to con-
Wile, resolutions lo be aent to President

il«on deii,..,n<iine the Postma.ster Gen-
er..| H r-i-nioviil from offlee. The :iJt-
1" "";' ment >:ilrl thai attention Would
o; 'all»d ii, Hi.. - mism.-.nagement of the
^I'es under Hiiilc.-.n. Koone. r*.rtton.
y,„ \ai|.- anri th^.l Mr. Buiieson ha*
ei n-ibiite,! inoi-o to niahi- Government
.wrvrshjp • rldiiuilims •' ami "a signal
Jiuir.- ihan any other agency In the

' J-'t-d .State.-,"

!' *a« added that Mr. Burleson "has
7-"'' till defeat of the riemocratic
_'"' '" H'-O an a.i.-^urcd fact"

Thiirs. e ai Fn., Fel>.

tl 3o cliKk

Bauer, Grainger,
Hofmann, Lewinskat

Paderewaki
aep'o4iici< by tke

Duo-ArtPiano
AdmiMtMlt lutlh9UtlhMrg4

THK AtOLIA.S COMPANr
-'> W. 4.'inl Si. Fouitti flooi

night, said that Norman was cabled not

lo come to New York, but came anyway,
claiming that he had not received the

cablegram, and returned on the next
"Steamer, four weeks before the play was
pi'oiduced here. Mr. Hayman remarked
that ilr. I'orbes-Robertson must have
plaoed his salary mighty high, a.s the
play had not bee^ running ten weeks
yet. ;

"
-

-

Roosevelt Memorial Services.

Memorial services in honor of Theodore
Roosevelt will be -held in all the Keith
vaudeville hoiises in New York and
Ilrooklyn at 11' o'clock Sunday mornins.
There will be addresses, choral singing^
and motion pictures of scone from the
life of t.'olonel Roosevelt. The general
public is invited. i

Bertha Kallch Too Hi to Play. '

The Illness of Bertha Kalieh. who i.s

confinetl to he^ hom.e wltn a severe cold,

has compelled a temporary suspenelon
of the run of "Tlie" lilddle: Woman," at
the Kultoh Theatre. -Vo performances
were given Tuesday night or yesterdav,
but It was said that Mme. Kalfch will be
able to resume her rflle tomorrow night.

;

THEATRICAL NOTES.
•* The . Betrothal." recently seen at th-:!

Rhulj^rt Theatre, waa pla.\ttd for tha first
tfnie on the stage of- the Century Thealrt;
.vestrrtlay afierneon.. It "will b« cDniinuvl
there Indsflniielj'.

,

Tho Bhakespeare PIs.vhousa will gtv* a
matinee of " Hamlet " at the Pl.vntouth
Theat»-* ihfB afternoon instead of tomorrow,
as originaUy planned.
Msrjorle Tlan^beau, In " The Fortuns Tel-

ler." will begin an engagement at the Rfi-
publio Tbeatrs on Feb. 24.

" Thu Net." by Msravens Thompson, aviII

bp produced at the Forty-elgblh Ktreat The-
atre next Monday night by l.,ea Kugel.
Kmllle I>ea. the dancer, la a recent addition

to the east of " tl9od Morning. J«dsB." which
will open at Ihe shulieri Theatre tonight.

" The Daneer.' . . __
played for theTlrst time In Wilkas-Barre ud
Tburaday of next week.

MU SIC- NOTES.

The Society of Amerlcsn Singers wlH give
a special holiday matinee of "Robin Hood "

next Wednesday, Lincoln's Birthdsy, at the
I'ark fheatre, where iliis old favorite Is

drawing erow-ded bouses.

Itaclinianfnoff. whq pla.ved on lour wtUi
.the Boston >*jiupbony Orcheaira thIa week
In WaahlnKtoo, Haltluiore, and E*hlladelphia,

Hill lie heei-rt with Hr- llaliaud's nun tomor-
row In Urookiyn. •

;

-Arthur ICittdnatt-in, a IVdlah plrniat of
:

irieat reiiutaibin. «ri>o arrived lw> iaie f„)
I

llie l*.»i<in KM"- h'" rv-w r neh-i! y-v Jn-'
ai'ii I -I 'iiii-.v- U'.H lo>:al UvbUt 141 a iccUil
r*b. eu' in Carnegie HaU.

^^ - *.«» .^^ ^s

Ma«M«iMMil

Mary OardM
.ZjouIs* Berat

.....Marauerlte I<a Mara

........ ^Alfred Maguenst
Augusts BouIUlas

Utastan Buberaaau
Constaiitln Mlcelay

Oeisjaeter, Maied Charller.

Oaee tven a time '^e called thla

'Vureulana " Wte werlt "'Wlagner and
Absinthe," for there are many rumors
of " Tristan and Isolde '" in It, and the

opaleaeeat nntsie, droased with dreams,
l^aa tho BumMng effect of that " green
fairy " no longer pemitked in la belle

Franca. Uka all. epigrams, this is only
a haU-trutk. Ih the Belgian poefs
" Itm X>aath ef TtBtagUea "—so erondar-

(Mly toterpfwtad la tone by Charies
Kartto lioaftlep—Ms marionettes are be-
KloBlag to modniate Into fleah and blood,

4uid. like (he mermaid of the -fairy

8tM7, the transformation Is a paliiful

one. fro Bote the at^evement of a
sew gaanner In " Pelleaa and Meli-
aaade." Pta^red la Elnglish first by
Forbea-RabolBon and Mrs. Patrick
Campbett. the piece created a mixed Im-
praaakm ia London, though it may be
confessed that, dest^lte the scenle aplen>
dor, the acting transposed to a lower
reallstlo key this lovely drema of soula
No play of jRaetetiinck'a Is saturated
with pooay, replete with romance. There
are episodes nearly aa Intanaa as the
wrinad act of " Tristan." We llatan.for

King ICark's distant, tremulous hunting
borsa ta the forest seme when Felleas
and Melisande luoover their hearts.

.lbs -second aet begina at an immemo-
rial (puntatn in the royal park. Here
tha young Prince sits with the wife of
his bredMr. Meliaande is the most con-
vincing full-length portrait of tha poet.

BhtqnWtaly gtrilsh. she charms with her
strange Undine alrsn M^sande is en-
veloped In the haae ef the romantltsally

remote. At tlmea she seems to melt into

the green tapestry of the forest. She
is a woodland creature. M<fre melan-
choly than Miranda, she Is not without
traees of her high-bred temperament;

leaa real than AiUat. aha la alao paaaloa-
smitten. Tan reoaU^ MfJnrina knd :Ran-
tendeletn. Mot altegatiMHr eewpnelteaai-
ble, Metttande plQaea xm with her way-
wardnesa, her fssrtnating If Infantila
tdiaasa of moods. At tha apring the -two
eoinrane et the watar «&d tta haaltnc
powera. "Tou would mer that my
haada were alck. today," aha mitrmara
aa Ae dlpa her Clngera late ,tha sieoL
The dialogue ia aa aUlptleal aa It write
ten br Brownliw or Battrf James. But
the apnlwt fleata Uka * fla»
The mad ^MatMpba ta the tMt afc

UMiaaada la hi kay with thia |h«vli«
tableau. Perhapa Maatariinek taek a
hhit itrem tha metimfid tala «( his
Mead, the Selglaa peat Oeorgaa ItoOsn'
bach, i" Bnigea-la^^Iorte ") with Ita.

relncamatlan ef a dead wosMa ta the
form aad feaJturea ef "a llv« one."
The beanttful hair of tha aair tore
aervea but to atraagle her. Pallaa la
more tender.
" Z have Aevar, never aeen such hair aa

thine, Melltende. : I see the aky no
longer through thy looks. • • • They are
alive like birda ia my haAda." The last
scene, when SteUsande dlee of a broken
h^Jft. even «r]ien read on the printed
page is plty-breedlng. It is the tragedy
of souls distraught. "She must not be
dUturbed," urgea the vwerable ArkeL
• The homan aoul la very allent. •"• •

The hnraan soul likes to depart alone. •

• • It suffers so timorously. • • • But
the sadness, Oollud, the sadnees ef all
we see, • • • 'Twaa a little being
so quiet, so fearful, and so silent. 'Twas
a poor little mysterious being like every-
body." Pascal comes to the mind here.No matter tt>e splendor of faiman Ilvee.we mus( eadi one die alone.

•- * the

AMUSEMCIfTS.
Cancgw Haft—TomV Eve. «
OATF.

*.rmt twssw aiBees. wH *M.
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"^^ Frrziu
VAN GORDON

The speech of _
rush mefcea into Del

poet ia its rhapaodle
. „ - ibusaya music. Thatwe shall ever see another such ensemble

as at the Manhattan Opera House years
ago U doubtful. I4«t night the per-
formance^ tmder the sympathetic baton
of Chsrller, waa harmenfeus, the cast
adequate. Mary (3arden wasMelisande.
No further pralae U needful. All her
trumpery r0Iea.Th^Olsmonda, Otry-
sis, Cleopatra, with, their Insiaeere mu-
sic and pasteboard pathoa, are auickly
forgotten. But her MeUsande- is tmfor-
gettable.

"Porza Ual Daatlna" Repastad.
Verdi's "S^nia del Destino" was

sung for the sixth time at the Metro-
politan last ovening. the first of the
season's thirty operas thus far to com-
"^tl*. ***? ^S^ *"-,•*' eubscription
nights. In this meiodtous old tragedy
Caruso and De Luca nave renowed asuccess of their youthful days te Italy
while a young Itallan-Amsrlean girl!
Rose Ponselle. has fotmd herself hailed
a.s a star. Caruso and Poaselle reap-
£eared last night, de Luca gave plaeeto
lootesanto, while Sophie Braalau aang
a second time as tho gypsy, -with Chal-
mers and Alardones, and Papl conduct-
ed. The audience again was a large one.

TODAY
PtANO'
tv

M.
ItSCITAl.

HANS Barth
Mgt LetiJtm cautrlt—. gtelawmy Plane.

BAUER
Met !.««« Chsrtf. « fc gaartts Wsao.

13gF
»br

Cemegie hail, Sunday Aft.. Fab. 9, at 3,

HEIFETZ
TteHn acttal. Tickets en sale at HaU.

BBTTAIM'g aKBATBBT
WINI-
FRED

PIAVU*
AEOUAN
HALL

MH. mm. }. A. B«nw. ^ v^^ a. gll
AeeUaa Ball.

CHRISTIE
sauai issue

An_ FA. 10. •t a

LEGINSKA
Tlekats BOc tc 12 Met. Haensel a Jones

The dreadful menace
of the cuspidor

a

Germs breed bgr millioiw in tlie dry or
mwanttary cospi^oc. v

From it are dietriboted the seeds of

tabercnloais, imeomoiua, grippe and fdl

other diseases of tfaD nose^ thro^|j^d
lonsB.

Don't depend npoH soap and wator to

kill flrerms. Keep some I^sol sofaition in

the cqspidorjalways. ^

'ecianfl

annihilates all germ life instantly. Its regular
use in all the germ-breeding: places in the home
—cuspidor garbage can, toilet, sinks and drains
—will enable you to make a better fight against
disease than disease can make against you.
A 50c bottle makes 5 gallons of powerful dis-

infectant---enough to last for months. A 25c
bottle makes 2 ^Ilons.

Lysol is also invaluable for Personal Hygiene.

Lysol Toilet Soap
Contains LtsoI, and therefore
protects the sidn from germ in-

fection. Itisre{rethin((lv sooth-
ing end iiealiag and helpful for

improving the skin. Aikyour
dealer. If he hasn't it, ask
hinv to order it for

Lyaol Shaving Cnam
Contains L,]rto!, and kills germs
on razor and shaving-brush
(where germs abound), guards
the tiny cuts from infection,

and gives the antiseptic (have.

If your dealer hain't it,'aik

him to order a supply for
]
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Dress Cirele, SOO Good Seats, Sl.

._. Baleaiv, t(e.-see.
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•f a great American.
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r Franck.
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60c to II.SO—Boxes tli.OO.
on fale at Box Office

Hal x^?"""'* Biiw. F^h I?"?" Wiyl. .4ft.. at Z.^^"- '^
r.IN RECITAI MAYO

s WfVDLER
:0 ORNSTEIN """"

I on Sale. St«t. J. Daiber. Knabe

With

Seats No

EVERYTHING
^-'-Hippodrome

i HAM-, Thura. Aft.i

ARTHUR
Feb. JO, s.

J A'f .

TllKJ
MatlawTaSay. But (fe I rvA
Seata (F.ic«i>t Buiesl T ' •'•'"

EYH.
at 8:1*.

I^ogacre Thea,, Special Mat. Tam'w. t:SO.

With an Exceptional Cast.

Loew's American Roof«^,^'^;^°'„»,"S

ABTCRO BEB.VAKm, Krmnk !
All Seats

Morrell, Gnllarinl « Son. Sax- Reserved
ton a Kelar, i other aftii. ts, U. SO

RUBINSTEIN
Mft. B. E.I

OP«Dt F«

ISiff FIANIST (Debut)
fobnbton. H'li li'wmr. .sale of SmlU

19 at HaU. 8tHnw«y_plano.

s=ff€:!i::GKpsts" galli-gurci
8KAT8
tho CHICf

OPE
TICl

BROOKLYN.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

SAT.. EVE.. FEB. 8 .

Lecture and Motion Pictures on Sinking of

H. M. S. Vintticlive and

Raid on Zeebrugge
By Ihe Man \l'l>o Dili It

Capt. Carpenter,V.C.
Phoae Prospect 6060 for Tickets.

AT.I, PRRFOR.MAN-rEa of
O a METRUPOI.ITANOPERA

SukKftptloa* hauffht laid, aa-
etiangld. JACOBS TICKET OF-

SFICC, NORMANDie HOTEL,
B'wiy an« Utk St. TEL«.
GREELEY 4181. 4I8S. 4I«S. (442.

The Haute of

HENRY HOLLANDER
Importer of Wines and Whiskies for_Ae Connoiueur

149-151 West 36th Street (just west of Broadway)'

^ Is Offering for Immediate Sale
Its Great R e se r v e Stock.

IN BULK

Scotch Whiskies
Rye and Bourbon

WHISKIES
Special inducements this week to thi's* Mfho
wish to lay in a supply of 6 gallon? or more.

V STOCK YOUR WINE CELLARS NOW
Tc'.ephtini "Greeley 3218" or call for prita; list

—BiM)OKI.YX ACADEMY 0» MilMtT"
Friday CvenlnK, Feb. 7th, B:tS

BOSTON SYMPHOKY ORCHESTRA
HENRI BABAtD . .. .Coa4iietar

RACHMANINOFF
riaaa—Selelst , _

BRAHMS-RACHMAWNOFP-BERUOZ
BEATS NOW—tl-l».50.

CARNEBlf

Sund.

Men.
POP <

Aeoltan

O R

on Holmes
»*'-'-iT 1 With the "Yanks"

T^ll^ ITALY
.AR PRICEa—5a« to tl.ifl.

GALLI-CURCI
•EATS AVt
0pp. Lex

TELKl
HIPPO.. GA

Aeell

oinLy RECITAL IN SREATSa NEW YORK

ELMAN
BrseUys At«<tny sl Mail* Saii. In.. Fak. If.

TMisti 9«* ta ti. at Baa Offlaa. Hall
•rSara Vas Has* Mat. Sea.. ZM Wart 4M at.

Plane
Recital

Uft.

lall, Tomorroiv Rvr., at R:M

H E ST R A I-
Tietr of New ^urlL
ms . .COXmClOK
:y, Hymphony No. 5; Trarle
'ahma; n^w .tmerican compoal-
toii, Sehro«dcr and Korn.
!5q to tl.SO. at Box Office.

ARTS OF HOUSE NOW ON SALE.
igton Thea., 560 Lex. Av.
lONKil M4S-tS4S PI..AZA.
.I-CURCI. tteita r,>r Stiodar Nisht

Hall. Tooicht at 8:1S.

hillip Gordon
OHNSTOK ptelnway! Piano.

LPHIA ORCHESTRA
CABNKGIE HALb, at 3 :t>J.

I 1 Soloist : M.MB. OLGA
. SAMAROFP. PlanlaL

Tlcketai BOe to »::.00. «j Box Offlca.

MOTION PICTURES.
m^
MOTION PICTURES.

sS^r,
The Famous Rc&sevelt Picture

"OUR TfEDDY"
approved by COLONEL ROOSS'ELT just before his death.

LAUGHS! a W THRILLS!
The Stirriai Dj^autic Screea-

/'Stoiy of His Wtiulerhil Career.

Teddy .hook the N.
| fO-DAY TO-IWORR^W. 1 ST. THEATRE

Y. Police Dent, out _ .,J,n^na«r . of
ofiuboX SATURDAY &"

)W.01SL
^Y.VJl8U»S«.onBway

STRAND" B'wuy «1 47th St.

ifSn aarryaiara la

"H«e Csam lli« BfWs."
SoloiM. comctlr.

STRANET ORCHESTRA.

LOEWS NEW YORK THEA.
.M. lo n p. M.1 1 Com. II .'

' ii..l*..W
i:jof to

!0. l-O,

ROOF 1
WM. S. HART

"Bre»tl nf Men"
R I > Ol.l OWHKSTRA

I AILTO C«-n R. UcMIIIa'a
'I>"n'; f Inji^f. Voiir

AMUSEMENTS.
OST THSATIWS AKS HIT8 CXOKB THK DIKECTIOX Ol -^

VKM » J. J. saCBBBT. V^

'EN

"•^-.i^i

B-WAT sad
_Ht» at

;». __ BTH. «t l*S.

ALllOLSON
SHUBERT Vl* TONIGHT

.-^J,
l

"GOOD MORNING JUDGE**
BEOSat

I
M«LLI(

I
CNAai,!^

NASaSLL Kiae Kl%8

Asd
Mth WMk «r U« la

_ MIk Weak
.VawVark. <?Mi,^ijri.U Hwm'i^k.

Winter eSTSSS*" Monte Crislo, Jr.

Sunday Night Ginccrt
BiaaE8T, ANp SEST SILL la TaWN.

alOTOei< MUSICAL OOUKOT

Mel#g of Molly
. Mala Tstfsy, _

M*t»^ BRQ
Here

* I4mal*'.

HURST

vioijy
I

'a B-«w. i:lL 1

a-was. »«. S:t5

«tM. K. a-wair.
Kn. t:U. lAM i Ttiaas.

P
ELEANOR
AINTER

. Fi*. IS.—ScaU Sow
S BOW" '"iJ^"
Unroln't Blrlhdi

To4«yO
CTHt

LIM.
Bealantnir ^
ATtm "YOlOoRMdT "-"

Extra -Mi

PUYHOU^ ««>
'*'e,SJL.''.*m**~-

MATINEE TCMJAY 2:30:

185th TIME TONIGHT
'/ i/ot . W* Har on tht serrm
yeii'l) lovi Iter o» IKs stoos. -

ALICE BRADY
p-.cn.u7 poREVER AFTiR'

THE SEASON'S BIGGEST PUY
AATU CT ThM.. K. of Bwar. r.n.l:l<.|Lssl I-IW11I.J1. ,Mata. Thota. asat.. t«. ITISHS

MARY NASH in

THE BIG CHANCE
NEXT MONDAY! »X

THE NET
nOOTXI T|«..«5tli St. W. «-way. Em »M.*»'-'"*"

' Mau WM aod Sat. t.M.
A. n. WOODS Prtamu

THE WOMAN -, o
IN ROOM ^O

Ex-President Taft
SAW TKB COMEDT

"A LOTLE JOURNEY*
at Ike Vaaderbik Theatre last aigki

and IB a poblic speech ddhmcd keme
the atidjrnrt said:

'

*T enjoyed this play im-

menseiy. iVIy handker-

chief is wet and my sides

are aching."

ROARINGT CONEDY OF
EXQUISITE CCHVTRASTS

ETei. 8:30. Msta. Wed. & Sat. 2(30.
3=

WBST Mth HT. Ersa. •J*LONGACRE =,A-ir«;- --

MARIE CAHILL '» «•» "•

J. eemedy.

u»t Around the Comer
,%.,2*>;.T- ^o"*" * ""kwt HaJl Wlnatow
"S™^*- *—•*" "sMsaa FriSay. Fa*. TaoBcBT «TnTTiER "GHOSTS"
44th ST. ""* '•"' ^'^ B "'r Enn. « Jt

.„,.._^ l*" Matlm* Sattinlay. 1;H.
•"*«I"T auaicAt SHOW in town.
, .,.^»7. * TIMES

, trraim:

JJTTU: SIMPLICITY •

^X^,..
f^-j^ Jolscn m Sinbacl ff.'::;^^,'^

Lltl-LE THEATRE 4<th, wnt af

**" MONDAY NIGHT "!«!,
OLtVCR ttOROSCO pvm^rtM

*Tlease Get Married"
«1rh ERMCST TRUEX.

• EDITH TALI*FERBO aaS
A TTPir<r. MORO.-ii-u (XigT

\K

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
tVMt VIA SL Kna. sl (M.

Mata. Wm). A BM.. 14*.REPUBLIC

FLORENCE REED in

ROADS of DESTINY

41S. Braa. S;Sa
tJ and gat. l;t«

Tha t.aiish Plar

39TH ST. """v^,"''Mars. Wed.
Th» TaAuch ri_.

Keep TO Yourself
"A COMEPY CLASSIC."—Olak..

PLYMOUTH S"' *"" «* * '•*•

JOHN BXRRYMbR& r^Si?::
t^^\il'~V^^^^'^^^ THFATRK

, _ '• ffT- •• 'S' * SAT. I03» A. M

HUDSON. ^^ «^',? ^^ r;;i, "ji"-

Louis MANN & Sam BERNARD
m "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

:3«
AS

:;^^^;^v.'•^^;^'sL.s' "-• "-»•"'

SFI WVM Th»a . WW 45 Bl. Ets« $-J«.^CUWIl^
Mats. AVI. A li.i, i:3».

•.JANE COV^L
THE CROWDED HOUR

tIAXINE ELLIOTT'S, Vf'MI Mth SirMi

TEA for 3 '^if
Ew«. «38. Mata. WaJ. A Sat.,

Hit

' /^ BIJOU «*«• of B-».i. Ktv.H-.30
1
'• 11«" «>d * Stt J M

' H. B. WARNER m
Sleeping Partner*

with tRENi

BORDONI

2)^1--

Er«». S JO.
t., I:!!!

I YRIC **"* Jif- ^^••' of n-«ir,
'- ' "'^ MalA. «><J and Sil
TUr 8£AS0N"S.! WIUi IlirHARD i /ITH «IG
'

'
"- HIT . i BENNETT

I
OmO.VTH

Ralan< W««t'i Tbrllln- at Tkrillva T^

K N.OWN PURPLL
t>ilurobiis Phonf JCt«3. (t:13.

r'rri«, 5«0i; »,"i»0(ol. ; Mat. SaL
HirrBTV OF .*MERir.\X SINOKRS.
NOTIBLI Al.l, STAR KEVIVAI,

Tlir National Aiserl'-an Oimlc Opera,

yN_
pARK

ROBIN HOOD
li;^=THE SREATEST CAST EVER A^
*^^^ SEMBLED IN COMIC OPERA.

PRINCESS "•"»•« »"! * Salurdar, i.r.

^^r OH^DEAR!
j^^BETJER^ TJtAH_^H._BOY.J_^>^_T. Herald

NORA BAYES ^••^ ""^ ^^ S"" "
NORA BAYES

j "^M
Nora Bayes Nifty Sunday Nile

34Ui. w, B'waj
Mtln. Wed a.'iau

M/WHATTAN ;.'r

marjorie' raMbeau
E\tS OF YOUTHIn Her Farorlta

RoIr
i^. lo _$1.:.0. Alwajs i<lO Orrh-
Keatj No^ T.'nfolT'.'^. Wa>i-.lnair'

Seata at tl-
'i^ Birthday*

PSNTIJRV GROVE— Raaf .f CMtary TSMir.
NEW CENTURY ,- i^Wi

MIDNIGHT WHIRL ,,^™,

U
A,

r?

1';

New Musical Tl»>- Tl»e 100'^ due

^^'-^^ * *^'^*- Maw _W*tI_ * 8U., £15.
A Mfrry
Sfuiiral
Komsnrc

CASINO

SOVIETIME wlm EB.
WYNN

B'ira; a W\i\ St. ETeiilnsl 1 :1S.

Mail. Wed. A gat.. i:l.^.

MOROSCO

A^TOR <5th'Str»et A B'war. Ereolnri »:li
rt,JlV./l\ j,^^ „.,j^ ,|jj J,,, ,,,

EAST IS WEST
A New CotnedJ wlUl FAY BAINTER.

^

RFI MONrr <""' S"-- B »' Bway. Em. S:S«. '

DC.LJV1V../1'<I1 j„„ ,v^ ,„j ^, jj,

WHITESIDE LmMsJ I

V^E LITTLE BROTHER '"iJoVty^ j

LOEWS 7th Av. •'
'"'^.f^/iTSj^

""'

:

.Mat TtKla>. ,n k m<: BEFORE PLEASURE";
Neil Weeli. Wary Wm>, "TSa Bll Oasea."

t"SIHIT
WATINECS SATURDAY & WEDNESDAY

A
N

"p^Hif (UPPy RICKS

r

French Thea. v'iiaColooibier
65 >V. l^ B» «:l,'i,>rt.>.T<.';a5-4Sat..l:l»

'""' L'AMI FRITZWEKK
_Sa«U 5»<- ID Jl. tjal Xlstil Top Prleaa

FULTON THEATRE

MME. KALICH '"
""^oaAH'-'^

will MBlthrely mama her aataftiaaat

Tomorrow (Fri.) Evening
f«BVB|:RT-Kn IKRA. Uv A ;>T. Ev». »i;lS.

Mat. Today. ."0'- ROCK-A-BYE BABY
Next Wer-k. Wm. Hodge. ' .\ C^J^e for Om-ab]*a'*

X K W T O R K • S I. K A D I .> U T H K A T R E S aITd KVCCESSSS.
EMPIRE Broadvar A 401b St. Erst. S;29

ilatlneea .in. a Wed.. 2-M.
"BARRIC AT MIS BEST."—Timet

William
I

"^^ \

Dear
j

Gillette:
j -n^au \ Brutus

"T. have tlilt flay la Ntw Yarii Ii Ta^M fs.4
F.rtuaa."-rV;ia.- Stni.

En. t:M

NEW AMSTERDAM;^TITBATBS
. «ld SL

EVS. »:I5. MATINEES SAT. 4 WED., J:ll,
KL.AW a ERI.ANtiEK'S

XBW, HILARIOIS Ml Sl( AJ. COMESX

Henrv Millir's '^*- '" *'• " *"•

FIRST MATINEE TODAY. 23*.

MRS. FISKE
"" "Mis' Nelly bf N' Orleaps"

Rt f.ArRKNCE EYRE
A COMEDY OF MOONSHINE

MAONESS and MAKE-BELIEVE

LIBERTY'

THE
VELVET
LADY

OVMt- 4:tl Rt. Ersmofs at }):30.

Mat*. Sat. * W«i, 5:50.

IniTRICHSTEIN
\_J In BIS GREATEST TBRMPH

Ml si( Ai. roM:

SMOOTH!
CHIC!

SMILING!
SLEEK!

Will Make You Uugh
Throughout the Week!

1
ATOP NEW AWSTEBDA-M TKEATIIE

Z*
^ IJ 9 o'clock Rcvua

legieiU & Midnight Frolk
T\<-0 lN-TrRCLT''JBIFFKRENT SHOWS

48111 St N'IshU iiSE"GLOBE »
J- ,.,

JULIA JOSEPH

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
r.i:V^"rh<= CA.NARY" %-r-.'

4id St. E»B. IM.
i'^L A Wed. $:!».

.Mmi Faa^'lnatlns Plaj^eer Wrl^en
^.i"MARQBl|•d^iiRf5uC.K.:.^^™;|

THREE FAC^ EAST
HuDdrtifa turned away at wwt ~i»rtortBM«,'

BELASCO I,r,'./^VA\-ri'r,»*
MATINEE TODAY AT 2:20

FRANCES STARR
•• "TIGER! TIGER!

T B B A T B K.
B'wsv a *>tb tt.KNICKERBOCKER

En*. CIS. Mstlaaaa S<

J.Jkx COBT'«.NEW MI'SlCAi. CUMBOT

LISTEIN LESTER!
Mitlaaaa Sat. 4 Wa<.. tWV.

-—ilit.vi MI'SlCAi. cunmT

Punch & Jul
STIART

* Plays by LORD
Ktai ArflmaaA

"The Gods

,
Oili. E. or B «<y. Eti. I:U
M«'«. Ttiur.. Frl.. Raf.. 2:J8

rALKKK'S 8EA80X
UNSANY. "Tka e.lSaa Omb,"

£tlia Uakaawa WairtW; '^tX

A Nav May
E4ward " '

nGHTl^IN
*-^8AllTY. B'vilr A 4« I

"« COHAN'S rHEA-ntt. ava, «i«

. Mou„ta.„.''!To:d;;;,T&s^N^sl J^ p^ce
K;.-.r s.«' [W^^-M there WAS"Mau. Tomorrow,

Saturdar A
Wed.. 2:W.

a.n'd*'U7«IS' *»<{™*c««>»»^'' «'

3 Wise
eRITERIOW.B

HARRIS

at %».

F00I5 *•" '^'"'

E»s,

S a Sat, 2:sa.

a; a «< St.

tSEA. W 4!d St.. EraTTir
^UMtcwaWed. it*<>ei a.Rai..,::M

The New SensaUon ef P.frblc Mrslerr!

THE INVISIBLE FOE
TWKMBylxn.<lMIT: "X»t « y ar^p la y /;

STAIMDARD *^ -'' •• •'• "•'^ '"*•»J lrtl1U«I\tF.; PATRICIA "Til I IC'
B-WT. ••<>> St. 'COLLINSE * " *''"^
N»st Wsriir-FI^ O'Hsrs. '-Msrr7 Id BsaU'

GEO- M. COHAN A. ih. PriiH»

LYCEUM ^"-< «'" »<- x«Bi«„ „ ijs.'MaUneat TrvJai A Rat 9-^k ^
MATINEE TODAY AT J.if- *^ '

OATU) BELAStXJ rassENTs

DADDIES

Autol

CORT *•« "•* *^ a«. •«

TheBetter'OicS
WHS WW. ss« was, coauaa "

ere's
'It

IGREENWICH ?;^,^/" «" »'• * •» at.'v

•"
^'-St'^"' Open. Sat. Ev.. fS>. « i

MADISON SQUARE
^^

GARDEN - - and j
' <siruu.phet m.

69th REQMENT
!

"et «- iJr^DrMJC A /! I A »

J

ARMORY . . - .jSSn^°''HUDUliEMIA-A
A COMKDT or CEKK.f«-yTt Vaj.AOg . ff"

,,__, _^__,; Ticket Admitting both
NOW OPEN'BuiJdingi. 50c

-••- I aULXt) OBCiiSSXltA < aircft.

THE C^ARITy BALL
for th. N, T. Karsery and ChtWs Heapltsl
trill tske plscs. en rriday ei-wttnc, r.bru-
tty Tth. St TlM» AValdort-Aslorla. Tickua
can be had at. »..E.at Mth Straat. 16 K&at
i«7llt Str~l. -4 Fifth Avenu*. The Guaranty
'r* u I « >x. -fiili .VVf. .tnU 43ird Street. nax»-a

Wrsi lilb^gu^itl sad m l£s>l WIU

WANTED for MURDER t

PLAZA -WILLIAM HOHLVZOLLERHl
Madtsea At. A Romsnce. >X'ith

tith m. ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN "

OPERA
TICKETS

awts CALLI-CURCI. So. EnL.
HlsnSr.a^ Crtit. la P.(llual
sad AMa. MMraeslltaa. Al|>
Msn*. S»kaarlrtl.at
WIS. \*i* B'war
Pksam aiynt 7(77-7l7a

ii.at ketiMv'
I («»-«i a».>t-

JUL./lVlOJ>\ , TUi: M.\.ir.STICS

_
Wmtn * iliMt-wnb Vtoreaee Beaaeia

mmmm i^ailUi^ ^«B«B«a
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iBl^i Nem ^ork i^ijmB
"All tha Newi TDat's Fit to Print."
»VBL18HfeU EVERV DAY IN THB SEAR
UV THE NErvV YORK TlMKti COMPANY.

AMtru S. OcHB. t>ubll>ber and PntuJant.
B. c. Fnuick. atcntnTy.

NSW YORK. THURSDAY, FEB. «. 1>1I.

Oi'TICES: [T«l<|>h«ns BryuK 1000}
Tlmra Uulldiix rtniaa 8quar*
lliUM Annex.. «3d St., w«it of Br«a4way
liowntown ' B>«knian Straat
Wall Street 2 Rector Stnet
llarlMn..2.loe aaventta Av., near iZftth St.

Bronx 2,014 Third Avenue
Waahlncton Hel(hu 3.525 Broadway
Urooklyn «l l'~ulion Street
Ktaten liland »3 Stuyv. PI., New Brirhton

'tjueena 317 Fulton Street, Jamaica. I.. I.

UlzalH-th 200 Morrla Avenue
Hoboken .. «1 Second Street
Jeraey City 80Mont»oni«ry Street
Newark »IU Broad Street
Fatereon 13 I'ark Avenue
WAHHINtfl'O.N ..Ri«ii» Bulldln*
CUIUUO 1302-1304 Tribune Bulldln«
Ht. Ixitm lOOS Fullerion Building
DcnuiT 403 Ford Uulldln«
Ban Fu.\cnco 742 Market Street
Lab.NSOM 12 Sallabury 8qua re,»Bl. C.
PAXia Au'Matln^ Boulevard I'olaaonnlil*

BVBSCKIPTION RATES.
TWO CENTS In Metropolitan Dletrict (50

Dille radlua). Three . Cent* within SOO
nillva. Four Centa elaewhere. Sunday.
Klve Cants, City; Seven Centa eleewhere.

One Six One
By Mall. Poatpatd. Year. Montha. Month.

DAil^Y * aU^fcAY. . . .»U.«» *•-•• »!•••

.8S
One week. 3Rc.

DAILY onl>- .w 9M 4M
une week. 30c. - ^ ^ „ -.

SUNDAY only iOO I.TS JO
SUNDAY only. Canada •.SO S.» ' .«8

FraaoN Ratb*.

DAILY * SUNDAY. .. .»«•.•• »13^30 It.**
DAILY only ., 17.40 ».»0 l.«
t-UNDAY only It.75 8.1* -»•

Binder. I'lcture SecUon.»1.75; Ma«ailne. »1.2J.

:rHfc. >NNAU8T. (Mondaya.) per year. »4;

fa-., da. »4oO. oihir countries, to.

I'l.^r for !a» Isauea. (one vol .) »1.23.

'tiMr!jBOOK r.EVIliW. (Weekly.) per year.

»1; Canada. »l.50: other countries, »2.

Tl.MKS MID-WKKK PICTOHIAL. (Thurs-

days.) 1 year, »0; Canada. tA; other coun-

tiUs. »(i.DO. Blnaier for 52 Issues, tl.25- ._
THK SKW VOIIK TlMliS CLURi,.NT
Hl.STOKY. Illustrated .Monthly Magailne.
out- year. »3, (foreto. f4.) Per Copy, 25c.

Tile; NEW YORK TlMl-a INDEX. «uar-
tcrly—Full Cloth, per copy. »2; per year, »».

Entered as second-class niali nuitter.

Tlie Associated Press Is exclusively entitled

: to the use tor republication of all 'news dis-

pst,ches credited to It or not otherwise cred-

ited (n tills papt^r, and also the local news ot

spontaneous origin published herein.
All rights of republication of all other

matter herein are also reserved. ^^^^^

sufferetl too much In ttatt waattnc ot

her resources tn. men and treasure to

have absolute faith In sea power as a

preventive ot the makinc of war upon

her by Oermaoy. It ts evltllS&t tt»at

the Peace Coater^hce will have to live

wetffhty consideratioB to the strenfith-

inlnir of the land defenses of France

to assure her equal security with her

ally England against Invasion. It Is

because of doubt whether the guar-

antee wlU be given her that France

shows a certain coolness toward the

ideal of a League of Nations. •*

THE SECURITY OF FRANCE.

j

•• The pressing anxiety of France,"

•ajs Major Gen. Sir Frederick Mau-

Bics, " is to be safe in the future "

—

to be .secune fronr-invasiDn by German

armie.s. Kngland's safety has been

assured by the rliminatlon of the Ger-

tman fleet. England will be less dist-

posed than ever to maintain a largt^

;
army, but as Germany may plan a

iwai^ of revenge France cannot afford

to abandon conscription. At least,

that is the I^Vench view at the present

tlm». How shall France be protected

from aggression by a League of Na-

tions of which -she is a member?

General Mairice answers that she

could be protected by sea power. He

say.s:

It Is easy to foresee many ca:ses

which mlRht call for armed interven-

tion in the Continent of Kurope. In

which both we [the British] aud

America would be unwilling, or eveSi

unable, to send our soldiers to fight.

The solution seems to me to be that

we and America should guarantee to

the League the naval power necessary

to enforce a stringent economic bltxjk-

ade of any Power which threatened

to disturb the peace of the world.

In short, save " the frontier of free-

dom." as Mr. Wri-SON has called

France, by blockading the German

ports In the Baltic and the North Sea.

That is exactly what the British, with

Frerich assistance, tried to do in the

first three years of the great war,

faiJing of complete success l)ecau8e

thfc enemy's submarines had to be

reckoned with, not to speak ot legiti-

mate objection of the T'nlted States to

certafn bt(X-kade methods Infiiaging

i'-s sea rights. After America's en-,

trance into the war the blockade was

made closer; nevertheless, the Ger-

man armies almost reached the Chan-

nel porta and Paris' in the Spring of

lOlS, and would have done so l)ut for

the skillful use of American reinforce-

ments by Marshal Foch in Clemen-

CEAi-'s figurative " last cjuarter of an

hour." Therefore. It may well be

•sked. would sea power save France
another time— It might be a genera-

tion hence, or fiftj' years—if Germany,
better equipped than ever, and de-

pending upon a va.st surplus of food,

threw down the gauntlet to the

l>eague. whether she was a member
of jt or not. and attacked France?
Would France not Jarefer frontier safe-

guards? She has intimated as much.
In The North American Review for

February Lieut. Col. H. H. SaBOENT,

U. S. A., contends that Belfort saved
France from utter defeat in the early

day.s ot the great war: r

The German planSwas to envelop
both flanks of the French army, and
It failed because of the " fortifications
of the French eastern frontier." That
la to say, it failed because of the nat-
ural fortification of the Vosgea
Mountains and the fortreases of Ver-
dun, Toul. and Belfort. But particu-
larly because of Belfort, which com-
m.'tnils the narrow pass tnto France
l)elween the Vosges and Jura range of
mountains. Had the Germans been
atjle to capture this fortress, the way
•Would have been opened for turning
tli<- Vosges Mountains and the for-
tr.sses of Toui and Verdun, and the
envelopment of the French right wing
which, with the left wing and the lit-

tle British and Belgian armies already
enveloped, would no doubt have rft-

siilted in the final suirender of the
French arn- y and the capture of Paris.

It was the eloquent insistence of

Thibrs In his negotiations with Bis-

marck after the French were beaten

to their luieea In 1870 that preserved

UDconquered Belfort to France. The
Chancellor's consent was, .as the event

proved, a strategic mistake of the first

magnitude. Great as the debt of

France was to British sea iwwer in

the recent war, her faith in it is quali-

fied by the belief, grounded in grim
experience, tliat the adjustment of her
frdntier to provide her with equiva-
lents of Belfort would be the surest

guarantee against triumphant aggres-
sion by a reconstructed and more
powerful Germany. It is idle to en-
deavor to convince the French that
tlcTnany will never wage a war of
revenge, that the adventure will not

I in the future. France has

WXLFASX AMD SXACTIOH.

The bone-dry biU Introduced at Al-

bany to do the bridge-and-cro'wn work

for prohibition In this State digresses

for a moment from the domain of

morals to that of belles-lettres In

specifying that the name of the Ex-

cise Department shall hereafter i)e the

•• Department of General Welfare."

That specific welfare is not to be neg-

lected is indicated by the ailnounce-

ment that the patronage of the de-

partment -will remain intact.

While New Ttjrlc SUte Is thus con-

fessing her eleventh-hour conversion

to the blessings of general welfare im-

posed by the moral guardians of the

community. Connecticut hastens to

proclaim herself drink's last citadel.

Forty-four States have ratified the

prohibition amendment: two more are

frantically cltUchlng at the tailboard

of the band wagon: New Jersey pro-

crastinates; but Connecticut refuses

to ratify. For this deliberate turning

aside from the moral pathway, this

sin against light, there is only one

penalty severe enough. Let Connecti-

cut be solemnly proclaimed outcast by

the coinity of dry-cleaned Common-
wealths; let her be fonnaily and spe-

cifically exempted from the opera-

tion of the prohibition amendment.

N&y, more; make her a Devil's Island

for the unregenerate of the rest of the

country; if any man kick against the

pricks, rel>el against the enforcement

of moraJlty, let him be shipped to Con-

necticut, there to end his abandoned
days In the company of his own kind.

eign, buyers of our, foodstuffs think

they have a grievance against what

Broomball coUs * guarantee of a

ftuacy price for whwt. That Is not

fair. . Foreiw* buyers would have dif-

fered more if o»ur market had not been

depressed when tie price "was soar-

ing, with th« re«ult ot producing the

compamtive abundance which no%

threatens a Iqss that there Is reluct-

ance in taking responsibUlty for, The

loss Is not Uk^y to be excessive, and

the blame is, not a fair reproach.

Perhaps Australia, Argentina, Can-

ada, and India may undersell pur

gt^ranteed price jjext harvest. N6-

body knows. There is a large pres-;

ent and prospective supply, but there

is no such presentation of the de-

mand. How many bushels will be

taken at what price depends to a

large extent upon finance as well as

upon supply and demand. 'The prica

of breadstutfs 'will depend upon our

generosity with our credits as well as

upon, what the starving would rather

promise to pay. than to starve. There

is more in the price of breaid than

dollars and cents, but the gentlemen

at Washington who are most eloquent

say less about humanity than about

profit and loss, and show as much
political as economic sense. There is

a demand that the hog price fixers

shall be prosecuted, and the cattle-

men demand that Government shall

pay them a better price than the

meat trust, even though meat eaters

wotdd pay more if the trust were

driven from the field. The price of

cotton has. not been regulated, and

jet there is as much troulde about

that as al>out meat and bread.

BREAD AND MEAT.
Congressmen who are discussing the

price of wheat in connection with the

Ck>vemment'8 billion-dollar operation

will be glad to have it called to the

attention of the country that thej'

show indifference to 'what is said or

done " in another place," to ose the

parliamentary phrase. The market

knew on Tuesday, although the Gov-

ernment pricj fixers did not, that Ar-

gentina, England, Italy, and France

had signed the cereal convention be-

tween them, anrf'that Argentina had

decreed an export price equivalent to-

about $1.53 per bushel for wheat',

.745 cents for corn, and oats .456.

That represents an advance over last

week of about 22 t^ents on wheat, 20

cents on corn, ind 9 cents for' this

month's delivery. As Argentina is

lending the money to buy some $200,-

000.000 of produce there is a nice lit-

tle Government profit in stopping the

bear operation which has frightened

Washington more than Buenos Aires,

because Washington knew scj little

atraut what wax passing in the south-

ern half of the continent.

, That the War Trade Board Is more
market wise than Congress would

seem to be shown by the removal of

the embargo on our exports of sev-

eral food grains, including corn biit

not wheat, in time to anticipate de-

liveries from Argentina and Australia.

Eighty-seven cargoes of these, and

ot^er goods will be taken to Europe

on an equal number of Dutch vessels

sitnultaneously released from Oovem-
rrient requisition. The markets re-

fliected these facts, if the debates did

not, even though the release of the

ships and the goods cannot have the

same effect as under normal condi-

tions. Owing to difficulties of ex-

change, foreign purchases need Gov-

ernment assistance, aiid our s^es arc

through Government agent^es. The

market price is not free, but the con-

trol is benevolent and intelligent.

Accordingly, it is possible to dis-

cuss the Government's billion-dollar

operation in a lower key than before

this week. We feel free to remark,

as we tlid when the Government made
its engagement, thatJt was not well

arranged. The Government bound it-

self to buy, but did not bind the farm-

ers to sell. They were free to avail

themselves of any price above the

Government's, but the Government

could not call for deliveries at a price

which might have made good Its risk

and loss if the market movement

favored It. In effect Government sold

a " put," but did not hedge in any
degree with a " call." Now the price

fixers are floundering about and de-

predating l)Oth the counsel of Mr.

Hoover, who says that ail the wheat

wtil l>e needed to feed the starving,

and of Mr. Barnbb, President of the

Federal Grain Corporation, who
thinks that the last crop was handled

well enough to Jtistify like control

through the next harvest.^ The talk

at Washington is all about the divi-

sion of assumed losses between pro-

ducers and consumers. To put It an-

other way, Congress is debating

whether to cheapen bread by paying

farmers' profits out' of tax money,

thus assuming a deficit.

It ts announced that the loss on

the Australian Government's wheat

price guarantee was $68,000,000,

larger in proportion than ours. .Eng-

land estimated its lorss on the bre'id

*ub.«idy nt rjOO.OOO.Oflf!. bn.i io.ili-e !

a loss of .'iK«K).rAK),0('K). ,;rid I.icw .j.-.e

of a roimd half-billion, perhaps. For

.4

'

AMBKICAN KEDS.

By unanimous vote the Senate has

Instructed the subcommittee of the

Judiciary Committee " to Inquire con-

" ceming any efforts being made to

" propagate in this country the prin-

" ciples of any party exercising or

"claiming to exercise any authority

" in Russia, whether such efforts

"originate in this country or are

" framed from abrt>ad, and further to

" Inquire into any effort to incite the

" overthrow of the Government of this

" country or ail government by force,

" or by the destruction of life or prop-

" erty or the general cessation of In-

" dustry." A comprehensive inquiry

that needed to be made.

It is Imptjssible to understand why

any sane American, not hired to en-

courage the Bolshevist work for the

destruction of' industry, communica-

tion, knowledge, civilization, shotild

want to turn his prentice hand

.to general ruin. Generations of ig-

norance and tyranny have bred ,ln

Russia disciples dense 'and obfuscated

'enough to follow fanatically the subtle

architects of Russian misery and

oppression. In the United States ex-

ists every right of freedom and every

opportunity for the redress of griev-

ances. It is a prosperous, an enllght-

enod, a Just, an ever-bettering frame

of society and government that our

domestic incendiaries seek to destroy.

They must import their principles of

subversion. The pretended causes of

complaint, the dreadful remedies, if

destruction and cruelty are remedies,

they must import. It is a foreign pest

that these dabblers In fatal state medi-

cines seek to acclimate here.

It will be interesting to know why
they do it,- who of them are paid and

who work for love of general con-

fusion; who are the amateurs of the

drawing-room, toying -with dynamite;

who the reckless, sinister plotters for

their own hand in hoped-for loot or

power; respective parts of biglotry,

weakheadedness, foreign sympathies,

deluded ignorance, megalomania ip

this movement to set up anarchy in

the United States. The proposed in-

quiry is to be searching. If there are

genuine brothers and sisters of Bol-

shevism here, ,the unfolding of their

plans and purposes and methods will,

be Instructive.

Senator 'W^eks is confident that

" Bolshevism will have no force in this

" country once the evil is understood
" by the rank and file of Americans."

They do understand it^ They see its

workings demonstrated in Russia.

They have seen the Spartacan faction

trying bloodily to force it upon Ger-

many. The American people imder-

stand Bolshevism. They don't un-

derstand, how can anybody under-

stand, who its American abettors are,

how they hope to transfer it to this

alien soil. The 1. W. W. have imi-

tated or anticipated Bolshevism

feebly, but to the extent of their im-

agination and capability. DoubUess
such I. W. W.'s as are now out of

Jail make good, active Bolshevists.

The Judiciary 8ul)Commlttee will turn
inside out the cerebral convolutions of

the missionaries of eternal smash.
Stranger skulls the world has never
seen.

sands of tm^A prisoners of trmt to be

slaves In Oermany, fbrced by hiows and

starvation to work for their mamles,

waa a different aort of riaverjr. For

hundreds ot thotuMUids of Belgian

workin|tmen> to be carried off from

tbrtr homea and worked *o death In

German mines and tactoriea was a

different sort of slavery. For thou-

sands of French and BelgUtn women

to be forced to submit to the brutalities

of the ttennan troops was a different

sdrt of slavery. These were "Chris-

tiana, repabllcans, Europeans," but

they were not Germans.

Hauptmai^ never protested against

slarery wb^n the masters were Ger-

man an<i the davea French. . 'When

ROMUN RotxjLtfD< early in the war.

called on him and the other " Intellec-

tual " leaders of Germany to express

their opinion not of the attack on

France, not of the invasion of Bel-

gium, not even of the slaughter of

noncombatants, but of the destruc-

tion of treasured monuments of the

past, of. " warfare against the human
spirit," Hai}Ptmann answered. And
his answer was summed up in one of

its contemptuous phrases—" War is

war." We Germans are going to bat-

tie with HOMBK, NiXTZaCRB. SCHOPBN-

BAuas, or the Bible In every soldier's

knapsack; our victory means the in-

dependence of Surope, and the end

justifies the means.

At that time we could suppose that

Hauptmakn, like the ninety-three

professors, might have been terrorized

by the military power, that he dared

not speak his O'wn mind. Nothing pre-

vents liim.totlay from saying what he

thinks; and it appears that he thinks

that it is an excellent thing to force

Innocent French and BelfflMi* to be

slaves in Germany, but an outrage to

compel German soldiers to repair the

damage that they have done. His

views might be studied with pi^fit by

those among us who have lately begun

to praise the Germans imd condemn

the French.

THE DEMOTED INSPECTOR.

What were the real unavowed con-

trolling reasons for relieving Police

Inspectof " Honest Dan " Costioai'

from his post as chief of the First

Inspection District, reducing his rank

to that of Captain and putting him in

command of the Beach Street Station

with mightily inferior duties and op-

portunities for diminishing important

vice and crime, work" that he has per-

formed with striking fearlessness, in-

tegrity, and success in one way and

another for nearly a generation? Com-
missioner Enright says orphically or

trifllngly that there was one more -In-

spector than the budget allowed,

" and that is one ot the reasons why
I have reduced Costioan."

Mr. Costioan is noted for his inde-

pendence. The work of his "Vice Squad

in repressing gambling, bookmaking,

and various other thriving illegal and

demoralizing trades waa excellent and

memorable—and the squad waa scat-

tered. He has had a prominent part

in bringing to Justice some great crim-

inals. He has made enemies whose

hatred is an_ honor. "What powerful

enemies in 'thtf municipal administra-

tion or elsewhere have succeeded in

humiliating him and lessening public

confidence' in the integrity and ef-

fectiveness of the police force at a

time when slackened discipline, the re-

action against authority, the con-

tagion of disorder left by the war, the

sudden throwing out of employment of

restless spirits used to high wages,

make the protection of property and

life more difficult than ever in New
York?

Commissioner Enright has shown
a vigor and efficiency that' were

hardly expefcted of him, not from per-

gonal reasons, but because the mys-
terious intrigues and political influ-

ences that had so frequent an ill

effect upon . police management In

the past were sure to reappear, it

cannot be pleasant for him to know
that the gamblers and bookmakers are

chuclding over the demotion of In-

spector Costioan. People cannot help

asking themselves why a police officer

believed to be specially competent and
honea£ reaps punishment, not reward,

from the masters of the Police De-
partment.

For his own sake, for the reputa-

tion of the department, to prevent the

growth in it of the feeling that pro-

motions and demotions ar6 made for

other t^uses tiian good or ill perform-

ance of police duties, Commissioner
Enright should explain thoroughly
the causes of Inspector Costioan' s re-

duction. If it -was Justified, let the

fact be kno'wn. If it was not Justi-

fied, the responsibility should be fixed.

The air of unreality in theComniis-
sioner's unexplalning explanation Is

irritating, and, unless replaced by
one that really explains, must lead the
public to the most unhappy theories^

SLAVES AND SUPERMEN.
The noble soul of Gebhart Hauft-

mann is affronted by the suspicion

that 800,000 Germans are t* be held

as " slaves " in France to repair the
wanton devastation of German armies.
" For a realization of this idea," he
says, " there is not the slightest moral
" or reasonable poKsibility, but it may
" be that morals and reason will be
" thrown overboard. Think of it

—

" Germans, Christians, republicans,
" Europeans, to be the slaves of
" France." Against this infamy he in-

vokes the memory of LArATBTTR. the

nrc^rcM in the moral feeding of man-
',vl-> 1 which aboKshpd slavery—until
im-i.

I Of course, for hundreds of titou'

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Complaints In great
Inquirtet numbers are reaching

Left this office, and other

Unanswered. ""»»Paper oftleea, pre-
sumably, from near

relatives by blooti or marriage of
American soldiers abroad, and the bur-
den of these complaints la not only that
nothing has been heard from these men
for weeks, and sometimes for several
months, but that repeated applications
for information addressed to the War
Department bring no replies of any kind.
These cases probably are not very

numerous as compared with the whole
number of men who have been, or even
with that of those who still are, in the
American armies. They form, however,
a. considerable group, and each of the
people In It has Fj-mMthetie friends

,
to whom what consUtutca a real .ind
legitimate grievanoe against the Gov-

enunent has been rehearsed. The result

Is a widespread fe0Uag that the offldals

in Washington either are ineomtwUnt
to perform what the relatives and their

friends rightly think is an- Important

duty, or else that those officials are in-

different to the penxtuation of cruel

anxletiea which they could calm if they
chose to take the trouble to do it.

Something of incompetenee there doubt-
less is, and something of indifference as
well, but it would be only fair for those

who feel sure that muiih of lioth exikts

to remember the difficulties created by
the movements of millions of men in a
foreign land, (,000 miles away, and that

the War Department has had on Its

hands many other tasks besides the one
of supplying civilians with information

about individual soldiers, and that not a
few 01 those other taslcs ranked in im'

portance al>ove that one.

DRAMNG
FOR ALBANY

r» Prtparing a

Carry Out Federal

kion Amendment.

Even after all due
A Special allowance has been

Bureau made tor l>oth the dif-

la Needed floultie*. and the hn-

possibilities that work

against keeping the friends of soldiers

constantly or promptly informed as to

where the soldiers are, and in what state

of health, there remains adequate basis

for complaint and resentment In the fact

that the War Department so often re-

fuses, or at any rate fails, to give any

indication of even trylttg to get the de-

sired information. That letters remain

unanswered is not proof, of course, tlxat

no action has been taken on.Uiem. but

when the action. If taken. do^S not pro-

duce results within a week or t'wo. it

would be only common kindnan for the

department to notify the anxious wife

or parent of what had been done, with

an assurance, as confident as tl»e cir-

cumstances warranted, that the desired

news would soon be obtained.

This would involve the writing of a

good many letters, but the cost would

be small, as costs go these days, and If

a special bureau were created to attend

to this matter and nothing else the ill

feeling now In existence oould soon be

removed or reduced to a minimtun. The
bureau iriiould have a simple name that

all could understand, and, with the ad-

vertising the newspapers would gladly

give su<:h ail agency, the public would
soon itnow exactly where to apply for

thi information it wants and ought to

have.

That the War Department already has

and uses facllltles'for doing work of this

sort Is true, but obviously it Is not suf-

ficlenUy energetic and s/stematlc in the

performance of the taslt, and—it lets too

many letters and telegrams go too long

without replies.

It is not to be sup-

Higfaway posed that our Police

Robbery Commissioner and his

Reviving.
subordinates of various

ranks have failed to

notl(^ the astonishing activities of tne

over.%nterprlslng
: persons who suddenly

have gained fame as " the bandits in

the gi-een car." But such effjrw as are
makini; for the apprehension ' of these

thoroughly modernized Turplns have
had no results at the moment of present

writing, and recent events in this vicin-

ity Inspire less of belief than of hope
that the capture of the robbers is any
nearer at hand than is that of the per-

petrators of several most abominable
murders recently committed in the

metropolitan district.

So conspicuous Is the vehicle used by
these bandits, and so hard is it to hide

for long any automobile in constant use.

that the catchln? of thcin would be easy
—in ir book—for a Sherlock Hoimo», and
oiight not to be impossible for detectives

with something less than his genius for

deduction. The details ot these robberies

point toward amateur criminals rather

than at professionals, and their success

so'tms to be due rather to audacity than

to skill—the audacity being a good deal

helped, to be sure, by their luck, as yet,

In not encountering anybody made . of

heroic stuff and willing to take a chance
rather than submit to wrong.

The docility shown by all the selected

victims has had Its reward—they are

all alive, and that Is certainly some-

thing, especially from their own point

of view. But their meekness Is likely

to encourage other amateurs to take up
an Industry seemingly safe as well as

profitable, and combining with those

attractive qualities an element of the

romantic as romance used to be pre-

sented In dime novels and now Is of-

fered by the movies to delighted mu'.tl-

tudes who learn their manners and

morals from the illuminated screen.

a Trifle.

There seems to be some
Quarreling misunderstanding as to

Over what It Is in the way of

hours, and especially of

time for lungheon. that
the British strikers are demanding. Non«
of the employers Is Insisting that the
men shall work for eight hours contlnu.'

ously, and there Is no objection to the

taking of a half hour, or even of a whole
one. for rest and food. %Vhat Is demand-
ed by the men is that the luncheon re-

cess shall be taken out of the eight

hours, at the cost of the employing cor-

poration-^to get eight-hour pay, that is,

for a day of seven or seven and a half

hours, with an Incidental chance to make
a little overtime if eight hour^ of work
be completed.
The wish to do this is comprehensible

enough, but from a distance It does not
seem quite reasonable. Still less does It

seem sufficiently important to Justify,

or even to explain, strikes that disorgan-

ise the whole industry of a country.

GALLANT LITTLE WALES.

\To the great Wetahman, David.Llov4
Oeorge. )

When foe of England haughtily

Her liberty assails.

Throughout her realm on land and sea

One single will prevails:

To rally to the Mother's side.

To fight her fight with love and pride;'

And none obeys with swifter stride

Than loyal little Wales.

From Snowdeq's towering crags they

come,
From fair Uangotlen's vales.

From Pembroke's busy whir and hum.
That mock Caermarthen's gales.

Where shrieking shrapnel deavM the

sky.

And where the bullets thick>st fly.

'Tis^there you'll hear the batU«-cry

And batUe songs of Wales.

When night unrolls her sable screen.

The dead men tell no tales.

And ghosUy silence stalks 'til e'en,

The stoutest spirit quails.

Ah ! then from out the gloom there floats

A -harmony of silver notes

Upsoaring from a hundred throats-^

The melodies of Wales

!

The singers sleep wliere lilies bloom.

Far off from Cambria's dales

;

But o'er each well-beloved tomb .

There blow the scented gales

That waft from Cambria's heathered

Hor wooded glens, her rocks and rills.

All fragrant with the rtaffodils

Of gallant nttic Walt*.
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FACE PROBLEM

>n Uae of Aloohol, Tliay

Cause Inereata in

to Cenaumara.

leason. New Tork State

of the Anti-Saloon

yesterday that the bill

le would support to^ carry

jte the Federal prohlbi-

it.would be Introduced in

at Xlbany on Monday
ork of drafting the bill,

was in the hands of

a committee ^, la'wyers and men of af-

filrs. and thehfinai draft w'ould be com-
pleted on Frl^ity or Saturday.

Mr. Anders^ denied the. report from
e league favored an en-

which would declare that
italning more than one-
cent, of alcohol was an

uor.

eattie said In Allnny."
Mr. Anderson Continued, " was that the
United StatessJGovernment collected In-

ternal revenu^on all liquids containing
more than onvfaalf of 1 per cent, of al-

cohol. I don'Hwant to say at this time
what percentlHre of alcohol, the league
l>elleves shouitf be held to be intoxicat
ing."

If the law
for the enf(

amendment
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Nearly every i probrietary and patent
medicine. It 'fas sai)l yesterday, con-
tained aAywhm from 8 to 38 per cent,

of alcohol aim many perfumes con-
.tained as high| u» 93 per cent, of alcohol.

Moreover; the* i were few drugs. It was
said, that 4ki lot -require a considerable
percentage of> alcohol to dlsiiense and
preserve' them^
" If," said oit druggist, " we are com-

pelled by a l^v passed at Albany for

the enforceme^; of the Federal Prohibi-
tion amendms t to reduce materially
the amoimt oS alcohol now used in the
coinpounding ^ ! drugs the drug busi-
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making plans

;
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to manufactur
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average was^

matlon of the
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given an opinio
Federal ProhlB

eport in Brooklyn ye^
g Island brewers were
ter the Federal amend-
ratlve on Jan. 16. 1820,
beer containing 2 per
and put the burden of
iovernment that such a
toxicating. No conflr-
port was obtainable,

report that he had
to the effect that the

jllon amendment is un-
constitutional alid that he had been re-
tained to at tacks the amendment. Charles
E. Hughes iss.tSed the following state-
ment yeaterdayaaftcrnoon

:

"In view of;«rhat has been published
I think that I'&ught to say that there
is no truth in tgfe statement that I have
given an opiniJsSi to the effect that the
prohibition amspdment Is unconstitu-
tional. I have uven no opinion upon the
subject. There^ also no truth in the
report that I have been retained to as-
sail the amendment. I have no connec-
tion with the natlter."
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American Water Color Society and

Clvlc«C|ub Exhfbltlona.

The fifty-second annual, exhibition of

the ,i^merican ; 'Water Color Society

opened yesterdaj'' with a private view In

the galleries of the National Arts Club.

The Alexander'}^ Hudnut prise of |200

went to Chllde HassAm's "Mt. Beacon
from Broadway. Newburgh," a beauti-

ful composition; strong in color, and
with the vitality of light and air char-
acteristic of Mr. Hassam'a work, what-
ever the medium'. This picture is one
of a group of several by the same
artist holding a Vlace of honor in the

exhibition and dignifying it by their

exceptionally fine qtiality. The Hudson
River and its banks form a very diffi-

cult Sttbje<;t in art. and many a good
painter has been shipwret^ed in the at-

tempt to translate into pictorial terms
the eUtely dignity of the Highlands.
That Mr. Hassam has succeeded was
perhaps to be expected, considering his

discipline and his selective vision, but
the painter, nourished on Impressionism
as he has been since the receptive 'days
of bis student period, is not as adequate-
ly prepared as the disciples of older
schools to attack thonumental material.
It .shows the sturdy! substance of Mr.
Hassams' taldnt that, with his special
Interest in the prol>lem« of atmosphere
and the shimmering garment of light

that drapes all natural forms, he has
rendered impressively and vigorously
the gipeat bulk of the hills bordering the
noble river, their mighty structure, and
the volume and'fotxe of the river's flow
as It passes endlessly by them.
The exhibition Includes many other

agreeable items. Among a number of
pictures by Fellcie Waldo Howell her
" Public Library" is the best, although
a short memory finds It difficult to rec-

oncile the date. 1918, with the snowy en-

vironment. : Let'i^ hoi>e, not prophesy.
Tony Nell's pushcart crowd is handled
more expertly than her mother and child
group, which Is empty rather than syn-
thetic. In the pushcart group the bulb-

ous back of the .woman in the fore-

ground is admirably realized, fjxA the
animated gesture!^ and poses of the

other figures are {lifelike and amusing.
Among the archltetrtural subjects Flor-

ence Robinson's dporway is notable for

its excellent draftsmanship, and Alice

Schille's two plcthres of children are
ntore than usuaily|deflned and coherent
while keeping thi freedom of touch
characteristic oC t^e artist.

Martha Ryther is a newcomer in this

gallery, and shoWtf a decorative compo-
sition that is somewhat less knowing
than most of her designs, the fisures
having a scattered look ot having t>een
put In without reference to the unity of
the whole. F. Luis Mora shows one of
his street car scenes. Interesting as il-

lustration but not quite convincing as
an effect ot light. Ray Brown's meth-
od of making the. white ground do Its

full share of the work in building up
his composition Is effectively shown in
two brilliant coast scenes. Other pict-
ures that claimed more than passing
notice were difficult to Identify on the
occasion of the press view, owing to the
customary sensitive modesty of the cata-
logues In keeping themselves out of the
way. The exhibition closes Feb. 28.

The Civic Clob Kx.hlbltlon.

The Civic Club, at 14 West Twelfth
Street, announces a free exhibition of
drawings, etchings. IIthopraph.i. and
water colors by a Tiepresentatlve group
of New Tork artists. Among those ex-
hibiting are George Bellows. Cornelia
Burns, Jerome Myers, William Auer-
bach-Levy, Boardman Robinson, John
Sloan, Maurice Sterne, and William
Zorach. ^

The Civic Club has devoted the use
of the art gallery, formerly that of the
Salmagundi Club, to furthering the aus-
thetic side ot civic lite In New "Vork
without any thought ot material Iwneflt.
The pictures In the present exhibit were
selected by the artists themselves as
their favorites for the occasion.
The exhibition. Just opened, will con-

tinue until Feb." 24.'
j

Pslntlncs by A.
j
Vincent Tack.

At the Kraushaarl Galleries a retro-
spective exhibition o\ the work ot Au-
gustus Vincent Tacio Is open until the.

fifteenth ot this mSitli. One ot the
earliest paintings lata, girl's head. In
sallow browns and yeJlows, with a broad
fluent brushwork, vrf-y charming in Its
quiet tone and sympathetic characteri-
zation.
The middle i>eriod Is represented by a

romantic group In picturesque co.stumes,
rich in color and rather artificial In
lighting, the whole picture looking as
though It might have been painted
from characters Jn a Sir Henry Irving
version ot a Shakesp^^ean play.
Through this phase the artist worked

toward a more brilliant and decorative
style. The " Palace of Knchvitntent."
an overmantel tor a room which he has
decorated In Greenwich House, is a fine
example of his latest manner.
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OWE ROADS $381,000,000.

Director General Mines Continues
Testimony Before Senate Committee

Special to Tht S'ew York Times.
WASHINGTON. Feb. S—The Govern-

ment still owes the railroads about
$381,000,000 for rental, "Director General
Hines told the S^natia Interstate Com-
merce Committee toifey. Senator Kel-
logg remarked on the fact that the Rail-
road Administration jvas asking Con-
gress for an additional appropriation ot
*7,'W.O0O.O0O. " tor iair purposes. Includ-
ing settling up 1918 accounts." as Mr
Hines explained, this' .-tmount being In
addition to the »r>00,(X)O.(KK) revolving
fund. Mr. Hines explained that the ac-
tual loss to the Qovernmeht would be" only about »200,00flt0<»0."
" 'Wliat la the causeof the sickness of

the roads? Is It a ouestlon ot finances
or Inability to oji^rate profitably"*
askedtSenator Un^cfwood of Ala'iama.

" 1 ihould say It ft largely a question
of finance, but these arc questions of
operating economies" Mr. Hines an^
swered.

WASHINGTON. Ab. 5. (Associated
Press.)—In his testlifony today Director
General Hines expressed the opinion
that a permanent?; solution of the
railroad problem cOuKi not be found
without a leorganEtation of railroad
companies on the"^basis of invested
capital, or without consolidations to
eliminate the wide difference between
the strength of various roads. If this
were not done, he .said, one road would
make excess profits with the same pre-
scribed rates on which a weaker line
would starve. The public and labor he
feared, would alwajls feel suspicion of
•' watered capital," if

»•

tlon Were not effect* i.

if this reorganisa-

PLAN NEW HAi BOR TREATY.

..f

^ -•'^'^'

-

/^^AA^;i.>.'^.J-,.J^...

New York ComAibiflon Named to
Act with NeWy^raey Body.
Sptcial to Tin N«wii Vork Ttmn.

ALBANY, Feb. a.--|lew Tork SUte
took steps today to ^rlmake with New
Jersey the New Yoijlt. harbor treaty
to permit development jot the port. Fol-
lowing a conferenbejl with Governor
Smith, legislative lea4*rB succeeded In
putting through the Aitaembly a resolu-
tion naming the Oovfirnor. Lieutenant
Goj-ernor. and various Henatore and As-
s<nnblymen as a comiolSBlon to meet a
similar legislative tvbidy representing
New Jersey In the tt^'r future.

The harbor developments will call
for expenditures an)aui!ttlng to millions
of dollars and tentailvij plans will pro-
vide for defining a limfbor zone within
which the new Iward will have power to
take or buy all prOpefty necessary to
the Improvement. Poyrer also will be
given the board' to. ImiSb bonds to cover
the cost of acquiring "fjch property and
of developing It. 'i'lKd West Side Im-
provement and the ::Bp$>oklyn Marginal
Railroad, according^ t(^] the plana, may
be taken over by HMt board, but this
has not yet been doteC nined.
The new treaty wlfent igreed upon will

have to conip biforenhj iLeglslature and
be acted upon t*lort it can bcome
operative, even after ( ongntsslonal ap-
BiovaL

'I

^g^ .

prevti.

Ten members of the sub-cominitt«« «Permanent Memorial for Amerleaa to
diers Who Perished in the War yeaT
day resigned In a body from the Bnl
lyn Victory Celebration Committee^
trotest against the efforts of supportZ
of William Randolph Hearst, a m^
irf the Mayor's Committer, to dictau^
course of Nathan S. Jonan, the CW*
man. and other membem of th« Eu~"
tlve Committee. Nine other membtii^
the General Commitce* also tnt th*
resignations to Borough PreiH-,
Reigelmann. and Daniel Llpulcy,^Z
man of the committee, nald that seotM
of other letters of resigrotlotu ft—n»mbers were In the malls.

^^
A letter signed by all the membwi-

tht Memorial Committee except Ed»M
M. Bassett, the former Ptn>iic Svnl
Commissioner, who was absent in ftj|
ti;lo. was sent to Boroueh Preiu..!
r-.eigelmann after a mwlinc veS*?
Those who signed it were FredeS^S'
Pratt. Alferd T. Whit,-. EdwVrt cBlum. A. Augustus Hfalv. a C nS
'^''^'h^'I't"*?'

"an"'" <'hlld«. Andrei ,Balrd Herbert K. Twltchell. Frmnk rBabbitt, and James H. Post, *to%hCnalrman of the meetlns in the Bro?lyn Academy ot Music last week Si."the Hearst adherents tried to ornZtJames M. Beck from fultllllns STJ?quest of Uie Victory CommlttU to Jthver an address.
-^^ w «».

" Y*,"y" deeply that we ar, «_
constrained to resign." said th« taw
letter, "but we feel unwIUlig to r^aa inembers of any committee rtS.fre«lom of action Is Impossible. EnoSkfunds have already teen contrffl
to Insure a proper welcome by Brscklv.
to our returning soldiers, nallortTi!
marines, and we feel, therefore tiiif^embarrassment need kw caused to £welcomp home celebration by our rwj!

" To our minds the provision of i Mrmanent memorial is quite distinct 6mthe welcome home c^kbratlon tad ^a subject requiring prolonged study tMvery careful consideration, whicb ou
best be attained It put in charje ot i
special committee Independent of tl»
general committee and clothed with til
powers."

Nine Qolt Committee.

The Honorary Vice Presidents who i*.

signed from the general commltt«« jtt.

terday in protest against the Hearst la.

fluence were Dr. Lewis .S. Pilcher, dt-

partment commander of the ';. A. Kite
this State, and Major William TrtaeU
Campbell, who ha." Just returned .fnia

service overseas. The other resifiutioai
were from Herbert K Gunnisoc of Tin
Brooklyn Kagle, "Theodore Thonet Pm
Grand Regent of the Hoyal .\raujum la
this State; D. B. Scaver. a merchant;
Mr3. Howard S. Hadden. Hertwrt E.
Muller. Frank Day Tutiie and it .N».

varro, makine a total of nineteen ngigt
nations reported during the day.
Approval of the action of Chalmut

Jonas In resigning when Borough Prta.
dent Reigeimunn and the Hearst 8>-mpft.

thizers sought to cause the withdrawal
of the Invitation to Mr. Bock to speaJi

at tne^\cademy meeting wks exfjresaed

yesterday by Bishop l-"rederick HurcMs
of the Hrotestant Lplscopal Dlo.:ese q(
Long Island. He is a m^mt^er ot tbi

committee, but 8ul.j yesterii;.y he had
not flecldod to resign, iseveral othor

members of the comniittee expressed ap-

proval ot the prutt^st against attemiKa
to Influence the committee and said they

were considering sending in their resig-

nations.
A different manner of proteatlof

agrfinst the membership of William Ran-
dolph Hearst on the Mayors Committer
f Welcome to the homecoming troopi

la^ caken yesterda.v by the Community
Welcome Home Committee of Jr"lushlM.

L. I. Through Its Cnalrman, William T.

Yale, who was also Ctialrman ot l^cal
Kxetnptlon Itoard 18."i under the opera-

tion ot the selective draft law. the com-
mittee requested the Miiyor s Commltte*
to return all money collected In Flushing

by the members i.f the ToUce Depart-
ment.
Chairman Yale said it was appartnt

to him that the money coUe.-ted 1&

Flushing and other parts of the city ifa
to be used in welcoming the Manhattaa
soldiers. Icivlng Flushing to organiM *
separate v. elcome if she wished to fflra

her soldiers an adequate greeting. If

the Ma> jr'* Committee gr\es up ths

money it l^ to be supi'lemcntetl by ad-

ditional subscription and used In t
Flushing celebration. It i.s planned alao

to decorate the ferry .illp at Ijong Island

City, where many of the soldiers UJ
landed on their way to the Long Isiaai

camps.
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THE i?EW rORK 'TIMfeS. fHURSDAY. FEBRrAKY

NEUTRAL MTIOHS

; TO GET MORE GOODS

^llifts Lift Embar^ on Many
More Commodrti«s to Hot*

land and Scandinaviii.

VESSELS ALSO RELEASED

JkU Guarantees Against Re-export to

"• Germany. However, to Con-

•tinue In Effect.

WOOD AS MAGAZINE WAITER.

To Centribute Article* to Metropoli-

tan, But Nbt •« an Editor.

In rcpl>- to a report tlvat General
Leonard Wood was to become contrib-
uting editor to the Metropolitan Maga-
aJnc, In succession to Theodore RooM>
vBJt, Henry J. Whlgham. editor ot the
MetrtwoUtfcn, aaldliist nlg)it that 0«B-
eral Woo^ waa to contribute an artta*
to the Issue ot April 8. This will prob-
ably be foUowed by other articles, but
Mr. '\\'hlsham said that he wanted it

mKjerstood that the General waa not be-
«imlD» ai editor, nor was he to hold a
place on the regtjlnr staff.
The contributions of General AVood

would be on natloiml questions, Mr.
AJhigham said, and he understood that
Jhe first article would deal with ' the
subject Of national service. The whole
matter- was. he said, quite Indefinite,
and he could not say what other arti-
cles the General \Vould write, or how
often.

'HOBEY'BAKER IS HONORED

Princeton Holds Memorial Service
for Famou* Athlete.'

\\.\SHI.NC.TO.V. Feb. CL-.Vs a result

.~ef ntfotiationscpnducted at Parl.s. Xor-
1 ,.jy, swcd>n;''SoUand. and Denmark are

(ii *e permlttpd to import Increasffd

;

euantle." /"f ossentlal otfmmoditles from
\

uih« victwious associated nations, and a! . ^„_
. ^,rM part of the »10.0r8 tons of Danish. ;

PM>«^BTOK. J^, J.. Feb. 5.^A warm

-swrfl^h. and -Xorwegtan thlpping now i iT^'^'"
*<"C^Pt»'n " Hol^J^ " ^a''*''- the

nnder charter to the Shipping Board is j

P"" "-^fo" athlete receritl.v killed. Was

*i be ffiurnod ' I
pr.id by President John O. Hibbcn of

.'%m>Ut«ncous' anno^nc«menU of the i
^'^"'1!^on University at numorial serv-

y.utceme of the negotiations were mode i 'f» J^.'tfr^'* • ^'*
*'^'''f^-

»«"' "^

on.M hv the War Tra.fc Board and "}\^'"' ^''«"^!="'' «cted as a ^guard

;,^" Shipplns Boar-l. Vn.ler, the agree- '
°' ^"""'j

^."f
'^ 1"«>'« "»"'»'«' ot stu-

"^ " four Northern European neu-:;i^.;a\"^,rA'rin''^l-!j;ftf^^^^.-iKcnt. the

rtr»l» '"' ^'' nllo^'ed to increa.sc mate- The deep feeling of our hearts today

-ri»llr tlielr lmport.4 of cotton, wool, and ""''» but poor expreselon In words for
.rt«nyi">" »- >- 'our admiration and love for Hobart
l«t^(.r and their manufactures as well

, Baker." said Dr. Hibben. Bvc"fince
..,. petroleiini ami its products, edible i he entered the university he has been
".'^A inedible antmal and vesctablc olK 'he pride of Printeton. We had noped
,ind in<i" • soon to weleoqje him home with Ills hon-
»tolM><ie<'- '"'' eoiiec.

j t,,.^ anj j,,, laurejj.^ ^nj j^ was with a
, The Shipping Boaivl announced it» pa.sslon of grief that the great com-

immctiiatclT to begin relcas- Ponj;- of his friends heard of his death

RUDOLPHmmm,
COMPOSER, DEAD

Built the Ca«mo Theatre, and

Under Hia Management "Er-

mine" Had its Lqng Run.

AUTHOR OF 'SWEET SIXTEEN'

His Musical Writings Consist of )50

Wdrks, including Scores of

Orctiestral Pieces.

At the cl0!«e of hi." university jsareer he
had not only the reputation of a gallant
athleti>, but the fair record of a cori-
solentiouK and oon.Mstent d(«votlon to the
dailjiifa^ks connected with his academic
work-''
Captain Balier was l<llled In'an air-

plane accident on L>ec. 21.
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ALFRED NOYES VERY ILL,

English Poet Has Influenza—Vassat^

Theatre Dedication Postponed.

l'Or<;HKKi:PSlE. x, Y.. Peb. 5.-
Po-tponement of dedication^ of the new
.student.-*' indoor th««itre at \"as.ear Col-
it**- tonight. Willi which Alfred Xoyes
v.-a< to h»v<; b<>en the speaker, was
coitplctl Willi the uimounceraant by P^e^-
i.l.tnt Henry >J. MiieCracken that the
celebrated Knglish poet is seriously ill
with influenza at Princeton. The dedi-
cation tvlU take place Feb. 15. -^

SjMcial to TH'« fffV' I'mk Times.
rniNCETOX, N. J., Feb. 5.-Tlie ail-

Ihoritlcs of Princeton I'niverpity know
nothings of Alfred Is'oyee's Illness.

"r^aJlnes"

InE to ^f"' •''eandihavian Governments

.'tti<«
.'liippi'iK now undei- charter, or to

-eancH liie untract.i aAd return the ves-

"^soli direct to their owners. It was
^speciflcii. however, that -inch TesseLs as

rilKbt be requiretl for the use of the

•Comnilssion for I'.elief in Belgium of Ku-

',1-opean civilian relief- or of the Clovcni-

.Birnts as!iiKiate<! with tlie United States

in the wHr wouKI be retained until their

"tcntrAct.i .'xpired.

.' iwtch shiiw ssl»od by Oie United

s^mtr? already are being released as

iMrldiy ;-" >h<ir present voyages or com-
'riUnert.'' are completed, and the .•ame

-nrncKlure will h<- followed witii respect

'to the ..ihfi- sliip.». . .. .

• Thnrc an- now under the .Shippmg
i;..,,r.l cnnlrol 'il Danish .'•hips of f!Tn.24n.

V.atlwoiKlit toi..-^. I'.l Norwegian Khips of.

'T^IH.-. (l.-adwcisl.t ton.«. 4rt Norwt^isti

:^i«li*h sl,aT,i,-.-s of 14+.!>11 l,om.
: Th* War 'lead.- Hoard called att<<ntion

I., tlie fa< t that tlie llinit? as to quantity

"pf imports by tlic northern neutrais of

rtianv .(.mmodities. includinc clothing.

I lachlnerv. and rubber Ui e». had been
e-.tiielv iemo\"d some time ago. and
t,i(1 thai licen.se.x to export those com-
noJIties as well as cotton, wool. leather

rn' the etl:ei-s on the list made public

'tf.rlglit ivouirt he drafted freely to

'Ani»rican exporter.^. -Tlie few arrange-
j'HM provides, however, that all guar-
Meen against re-exportafinn nf the

^•nimoditlcs to enemy eomitrics arc to

V' Mrictly enfof ed.

» Lynch-Rlegeimann.
• The marriage of Cliarlcs E. 'I.>T)c1i.

fjr . !io;i oi .Mr. and Mrs. Charae.=i E.

"r Lynch of St. Mark .! .Vccnue, Brooklyn.

i.ni Miss Kthel nieselmanii. a jiirce of

.3orouKh President Edward Uiettelmann.

spii liauRliter of Mr.* Elizabeth Ufepel-

nitnn of Montclair, X. J., took place

'last evening at the»Hotel St. (leorge,
'Brooklyn. Tlie Itev. Father Fitzgerald
.of St. Gregory s Roman Catholic

1 hurcli. ofiiclpied. and Horoiigh I^esi-
"d^-nt i:;.>i;elniarin gave the bride in mar-
rr.ajj-. Harold Fitzl^atrlck was tne liewt

Jj.nii »nd -Mi-s Dora Olbbs of Montclalr
T.a,« the maid of honor. The biidegrooni I formerly been Mini.sier of Public Worlt.s
it th( Vice President of the CliarU* K.
tlvneh Shoe Jianufaclurine Cf>nit>ar<y of
I-iughkcepsle. X. Y. Mrs. Ijyndi is a
1 > -er. and at th" time .»ho wa.9 ad-

'iiiiiofl to the bar iva.'s tlie youngest
»"rnan lawyer in th<* city.

Jungle Ball at Oeimonlco's Feb, 21.
The Jungle Ball, a costume dancer will

be held on Friday niglit, Feb, ai» at
lielmonlco's. and many extraordinary
effects In costume are to be worn.
Mlchlo Irow; the Japanese dancer, is to
be among tlie eiucrtalners. Prince and
Prlnces.s llerre Ti'oubetzkoy, ilr. and
.Mrs. Alfred WagpUff. Jr., Mr. and Mrs:
'It'vlng BrokAw, .Mr. and Mr.«. George J.
Gould. General and Mr.s. T. Colemoji du
Pont, and ifr. and .Mr.s. Charles Dana
Gibson are among the patrons and
patronesses.'

Rudolph Aronson. for many years

prominent a.s a theatrical manager and
Composer, who was the originator and
bulMer of the Casino Theatre. Thirty-
ninth Street and Broadway.'and lt« first

manager, died Tuesday niSrht »t the

home of tils sisters, the Misses Aronson,
233 'West IGTth Street.'-Mr. Aronson had
been 111 since last July and hope for his

recover)- waa Abandoned some days ago.

Mr, Aronson was born In New Tork
City. 81 years ago and was educated
here and abroad. While he began lils

theatrical career as manager of the Met-
ropolitan Concert Hall, which was on
the site of the present Broadway The-
atre. It was the building of the Casino
Theatre which brought Mr. Aronson
prominently to the attentibn of th* pub-
lic and the theatrical world as a mah-
ager and producer of musical ent«rtain-

meAlB. On tlils theatre he operated the'

first root- garden in America. The Ca-
^no became the recognized home of

light and comic opera_ln New Tork, and
H was Ihere, under "his management,
that " Erminie " w-as produced- and had
a record - run of 1.200 performances.
Under his management such stars a.s

Lillian Russell, Francis Wilson, De tVolf

Hopper, and Jefferson de AngelU first

attained popularity. Mr. Aronson was
manager of tlie Casino for sixteen years
and had also managed the Btjdu Tlie-

atre. A famous iholdent was that of the

rival productions of Mascagnrs " Caval-
leria Kusticana " in ICew York on Oct.

1. 1S91, by Aronson at the Casino In the

afternoon, and in the'eienlng ot the

same day, at another house, -by Oscar
Hammer.>rte3n.
Mr. -tronson had composed more than

1."><) musical works, including scores of
orchestral- pieces and a few llg^t operas.
He compose* " Sweet Sixteen " and was
the author of two marches named for
President..! Roosevelt and Taft. and he
recently completed a Victory march.
He v.-ns at one tim* proprietor of the

^ -Hoter Metropole, this city, and In Au-
fust. iniO, on his return from a v^slt to
orto Rico, he announced the formation

of the Porto Rico Hotei and Springs
and Development Company, capitalized
at Jl. 000.001). which was organized to
build modern hotels In five of the prin-
cipal cities of the island. He was Pres-
ident of the company. He went to Cali-
fornia in 191."i and returning a year Uter
announced that he was r.rranging to
DUlld a Casino In Los .Angeles. But most
of lii.s time In recent years had been de-
voted to compojsmg. *

HONOR CROMWEtIL SISTERS.

Many Red Cr«ss Workers Attend
'"-

.Meriiorlal Service. '

A ..memorial service for the M1«m!s
Gladys m»a Dorothea' CromwtU, the two
Red Cross workers, .daughters dt ihc late
Frederick and 13.<tther Husted Cromwell
of this elty, who Jumped off the French
liner Lorralnt at ^sea on Jan. 10, was
iield. yesterday afternoon at St. Bar-
tholomew's Church. Park Aveaue and
Fifty-first Street. The service Was Con-
ducted by Bishop David Urctr, Dr.
Letghton Parks, and Dr. BelUnge)-.
The service was attended by many

persona prominent in New York society
and by Wai^ workers wearing the Red
CroE.» uniform. Tlie choir sang the pro-
cessional and a special raemoiial hymn.
The channel was decorated with palms
and flowel* and tiie lectern was draped
with a Red Cross banner^and the Ameri-
can and French flags. .

lorn.
COHEN/^Dr. and Mrs. M. Cohsn fnee Nirttlo

Abrahamson) ot 4,SS2 Idth Ay., Brook-
lyn, announce the. birth' of a daughter,
Beienlcs fidjlh*. Feb. S, 1919.

JlarrfeD*
AX80RGB--ROTK8CHil.D.—Feb. 5.' at Co-

lumbus, da.. Hosa, daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Dawa nothaclitld, to Harry O. An-
sofge of N'ew York.

SERRIGN'—HYAMS.-JosepMne Hyams to
Merwln Cooper Berrien. Wednesday. Feb.
e. by the Rev. Dr. Charles H. P«rk-
hurSt.

BRINBMADE—MacAFEB.—On Saturaay. Feb:'
1, St the «3iureh ot St. Michael and All
Ai::el», Sunnlnghlil. England, Cafha-
rlii. Itnliu-s. daUshtsF of Mr. and Mrs.
.lo.iii ;• ir MacAfee of Ascot, England,
and A;.' iiore, I'enn.. to Lieutenant Paul
milwell BrlnsiftHde of New York City.

ESTB—tABGJi.—On Uotiday. Fob. .1. at
Washington. D. C. by the Rev. Charles
Wood, Ii. D.. Lydia RIohmohd. dsught-jr
^f Mr. and- Atr». Sydney. Richniohd "Taber
of Bymlngton House. Princeton, NT. J., to
Copt. J. Dickinson Eate.. Air- Service.
Aeronautle,s. I.'nlt«d fitatts Army, son ot
the Iste Charles Bsto and Mrs. Esle of
Philadelphia.

€ar0 Of iljttiiki;
MANDESL.,—Mrs. Ma-x Mahdel, .>74 tVent Enu

Av.. wishes to thank her friends tor
th#lr kind sympathy la the death ot her
dear sister.

iteft.

JPieD.

Spanish
.
Minister of Finance Dead.

MADRID, Feb. ."..—Ferm'in Calbeton y
Planchon, Minister of Finance in the
Kpanlsh Cabinet Is dead.

.
Senor Calbeton became Minister of Fi-

nance In the Cabinet formed by Count
Rom4nonea on Dec. 6. 101fi. He had

^ M:ts Roth Wed to Lieut. Searlii.

t.i. uter.ant Heni-y Hunt Searls. Medi-
ItaX Corps. U. S. N.. i:. S. S. Conner, a
.fin of ludge Frederick 3earls and Mrs.

S«»rl.s fjf Nevada City, Cal.. and Miss
Lucy Eth.l Roth, a daughter of the lato
Tpiatiu-s Uoth of Montreal, were married
on Momlav at the home of Mrs. R.

.Jiyers. IB West Twelfth Streat. -Mr.i.

B.vtrs was the matron of honor, and

»nd for-soveral year.^ was Spanish Ani-
8«sS9d*r to the VMteeii. He presented
his credentials to tlie Pope Feb. 3. 191.^,
the p<»St having been vacant since tlie
.Summer of lUlu, when the Ambassador
lo the Holy See was withdratm because
of the stralijed relations between the
Vatican and the Spanish Qovemment.

William IVIichael RossettI, Author,
LOXDOX, Feb. S'.—-iViUlam Michael

RossettI. the author, died here today.

William Michael RossettI was born on
.Sept. 2.'>. 182!). the .son of Gabriel,
RossettI. ailthor and Professor of Italian

•Litutt-nant M. P. Quinn." U. .s. N.. was -In Kings College. i-rf>ndon, and Frances
V.«t man. Loui.t Roth of Ottawa gave Mary Lavinia RossettI. He was edu-
kis si.^ter In marriage. e,cat<«l at King's College and entered the

^
I
Excise Office In lS4:j. From 1889 to IKftt

C I !!/.,._.. u.,.i^_..>n ^'i« '"^^ .Vssi..<tant Secretary of the Board
' I Waqner-H^kfTian. j^,f jni.nd Revenue. In 1874 he married
' I'arlic p.lcliartl Wagner, .-i >on of .Mr. i.mIs.k Emma Lucy Brown, .daughter of
*nd .Urs. Louis C. Wagner of 310 I

}'« Pjtnte'. ^t'ord Madox Hrown, and
,„ ..... . ..1 X, -11.. ' herself an author and painter.
'ilcst Ijghty-si.^::..street.' and Mi.s.s \ ii - y,. j>ofceltl wa» the author ot a num-
•jrinia E:) mi Hx-kman. a daughter of

, bur of biographical Vorks on famous*
.Mr .M'.i \Iis WilUaiu llecUms'.n of l^"i() !

Poet."! and wa.s the editor ot many books
,M«>1 Wtli'street. well! married last

;

of poein.s, aniong them those of .•<helley,

'evening at th<. I'laza .and a dinner and Blake. and DantC. and Christina
idancine followed. Ml-is Eieajior M. 4 RoMett..

Dr. Kemp Plumme/- Battle.
RALEIGH, .V. C, Feb. 3.-Dr. Kemp

jHeckman m h.* tl;.- maid of honor r;nd.-

Ji'hn Orth wa_-. the b.?st man. Liouten-
(

snt AVaistier i.; transport officer on tlie
; ^

''"i^''^-
..-
' Plumraer Battle, President of the Unl'

j
verslty" of North Carolina from 18T8 to
1S»1 and professor emeritus of hlstoiy
at the Institution Since 1807, died yester-

I
day at his home in this city at the age of

I
S". Dr. Battle, who was educated at the
.diversity of North Carolina and ad-
mitted to the bar In l84S, waa a mem-

j
ber ot the secession convention of North

• Carolina in 1861, State Treasurer 1886 to
LSflS. Hi."! presenUterra as trustee of the

I university, would have expired In 30'i3.
He was" the author of several legal and
historical books.

T^/ie WHITNEY STUDIO
8 West 8 .1- .

Exhibilion of

DR.\WINGS
and PAINTINGS

Randall Davey

Gifford Beal
a«rtil February 1 5

'V».^.ia}-» 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

.'Mindaya 3 to S P. M.

Joseph W. Jacobs.
Joseph W. Jacobs, for the last sixteen

vear.i General Manager and Treasurer
for I>ee and J. J. .shubert. theatrical
producers, died yesterday afternoon of
pneuiaonla at his apartment In the Hotel
Albemarle. 20.1 West, Fifty-fourth Street.
Mr. Jacobs was born In Syracuse 57
years ago and had been connected with
theatrical interests all his life. He Is
survived by a brother. The raseral will
be hMd at the Campbell Pun«r»J Church,
Broadway and Sixty-sixth .<?lreet. this
afternoon. The body will be taken to
Syracuse for burial.

Lawrence F. Carroll.

I
I^iwrence F. Carroll. Warden of the

I Raymond Street Jail In Brooklyn, died
! Tuesday night at his home. 260 Bedford
.^itenue, that borough, of heart disease.

I Air. Carroll was "0 year.s old and the
I father- of State Senator Daniel J. Car-
! roll. He was chief clerk of the Will-
t inm.«burg Police Court from IBOO to 1908.
In 1I)0a he was appointed .State Tax Col-
lector. ,and seven years later became
Deputy W'arden of Raymond Street Jail.

.\ year ago he succeeded Matthew Maher
as'Warden.

The Rev. David Bains-Orlfflths.

The Rev. David Balns-Orlffiths, for
fourteen year- minister of the Sdgeblll
Chiirch In Spuyten Duyvil. died recently

In a Liverpool hospital as the result of

a surgical operation. He was visiting

Great Britain On a mission to present
the mors! alms of the war. Mr. Balns-
Orlfflths was bom In Wales in 18(W and
came to thrUnited States in 1886. He
received hta Bachelor of Arts degree
from the Kansas City University and
his Master's degree from Harvard. He
\» turthe author of sereral books.

Solitaire diamond Sings
THE ¥lNEB. GRADES ONLY IN SETTINOSX

OF OWGINAXmr AND DISTINCTION ^

0Eeodorv<34.1^hn S^on
JEWELLERS

sii roTtL xaann ArMi»miB«T

Obituary Notes.
.Mrs. J08KPHINE COP.KY. widow ot Will-,

lain K. Corpy and ft daughter of the late

Captain Joseph Dunning, died on Tuesday
St the hoine of hpr son. M Prospect Park
West. Brooklyn, aged 82 years.

Mrs. ELIZ.4BKTH TITUS HAND. Widow
of AlUn PUrti'iail' Hand, a, nianufacturei-.
died in her «lghtr-s^veiitli year on Tuesday
at her resplence. 120 West Fifty-seventh
Street. t^h" WH8~ a former realdtfnt of
Broolclyn and left, two dauRhlers r.nd a son,
Herbert T. Hand, a financier In Manhattan.

FRANK SMITH, for sixteen .vears in the
omplov ot the Nationalt.'tty Bank In Maii-
hnllaii. died on Tuesday at the home of his
blether, l-il Paltlc Street. Brooklyn.

WILLIAM J. C.11KEN. a former resident of
Brooklyn.' ami well known In the coffee
trade district. dl»<l at I'ouRhkeepsie. N. V..

on Saturday, aged 8T years. Mr. Green
was for many yeaiB with the DAvies A
Sullivan Oonipaey.
OKOHOE TABEll HAY. JR.. with the ship-

building firm of J. Edward (Iray Company
of which hi.'! father, (iforitc Tabcr Hay. i.i

senior partner, died on Tuesday at his horns
in East Orange. N. J., In his twenty-eighth
year, Mr. Hay was bom and educated In

Rjooklyn.
CHARLEYS C, VAN ASGl.B?!, a. retlrel

department stoee owner of Jersey C.ty and
a Trustee of the Jersey City Savings Bank,
died of heart disease on Monday at Ms
home, till Berkeley Place. Broolilj-n. Mr.
Van Anglen was an officer of the DIxo.i
Crucible Company. He was 70 years old.

ALFRED DUCHAMP DE CRA-STAIGNK.
a hunter and naturalist. dl«l on Tuesday
at his home in Chatham. N. J„ at the age
of 78 years. Mr. do Ohastalgnt was bor.i

In Kentucky and at an early ago remove.!

to Madison, N. J. He attended .Seton HbII
College when that institution was locatr.l

at MadlBOii and later went to MartlnlqU".
West InrtleO. where he was ^n the suga^
raising lnrtu.ttr:--

•

JOBEPH BfiABAXT, 42 years old. of (K*

East 'Nineteenth titr»et. Brooklyn, a needle,

mB:Aufactun.-r, died svj<:,!i?.-i!y yesterday after*
|

noon In his otUc^ st the Brahant Needle '

t5ompany's offices. 4T Great Jones Street.

Dr. Jacob Glass of ST HBCond Avenue, said

that death was due to heart disease.

EDW.MtD COLOAN, JIT rears old, of 168

East Kli'litv-nlnlh ' JJtrtet. died suddenly
Tuesday ulght from heart disease while danc-
ing with a voung woman at Lyceum Hall,
aci Eas' Klahty-siittli . Btreet. at a party
Kiv«h by St. Franeis de Sales ChurcR.

WILLIAM 8. .BARNABY. for more than
thirty years Identlfleji with The Spectator
Company, insurance publishers of New York,
died yesterday of pneumonia at his home In

Brooklyn. It* teas managing editor of The
Spectator.
WILI^IAM II. WEAVER, vx'teran of the

civil wer, is dead at his home in Watwr
Street. Belvidcre, , N. J., at the age of 75
years. •

WII^LI-^I GII.L. former Postmaster of
Rockaway, N- J-. died Tuesday night at his
home in that place, in his elEhtleth year.
He was senior member of the firm of Gill

£ Dlckerson, lumber and ree.I estate dealers.

JAilKB H. BOYLB. 20 years old. of 633
Belmont Avenue, Springfield, Mass.. died on
the Boston^ Kxprsss of the New York Cen-
tral Railroad as the train Was running be-
tween I'iiSth Street and the t>rand Central
Terminal yesterday afternoon. Death was
due to heart disease.

MARY C. BURLIN80N, for forty-two years
a teacher in the public schoojn of New York
City, died on Monday at her home, 458 Hao-
hattan Avenue.
EDWIN LE.STEni SLAGLE, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel Slagle of Port Chester, N. T..
died yesterday at the ChelBea.,Kaval School.
Boston. Mass.. following an operation fftr

appendicitis. »t the age of 2?. He had been
In the navy for more than a year.

WILLIAM A. NIVER, a member of the
•dltorial staff of The New York Herald for
tho last four years, died yesterday at his
home. 2.1i64 Creston Avenue. Fordham, at
the age of 44 years. He was born In Cort-
land County. N. Y'., and had been engaged In
newspaper work for twenty-five years.

. Mrs. CARRIE FRI1-»CD. widow of Isaac
Friend', a Milwaukee clothlnf merchant, dtfd
yesterday at a sanitarium at 44 East Sixty-
Fifth Street. She tiad been on a-vtslt to ber
son. Arthur S. Friend. 320 West T:!^>ity-s«v-
•nth Street, and was Ijom In this city sev-
•nty-four years ago.

Coloiiel PERCY WEIR ARNOLD, 108d In-
fantr>'. 2Sth Division, dltd suddaily in
France Jan. 25. He was boiTi In this city
In 1S14, a son of Sarah Benjamin Arnold
and the late Brig. Gen. Abraham K. Arnold
V. 8. A.
WU.LIAM E. KNAPP. a retired buainMS

roan of Stamford. Conn., died at the .Stam-
ford Hospital yesterday. He was bom In
Vista. N. Y., 14 years ago.
Captabi JOHN DONOVAN of the United

States Aviation Service died Monday at his
home. 151 East Thirtieth Strset. Me en-
llstml In the 22d Knglneefs In 1912. and at
the beginning of the war was transferred to
the aviation service.

MISS GRACE BRCWN, daughter of th»
Ists Captain Junes Brown and niece of
Lawrence Pagan, fortner Mayer of lioboken
died Tuesday night at her homs, 1,128 Gar-
den Street, lioboken. Sh» was a student
at the New York Unlvsrslty.- ^
EDWARD F. BURNES, Treasurer of Ute

William Ryan Grocery (Company, Port Ches-
ter. N. Y., and a member of the Board of
Education of that place, disd In Bt. Vlaoeat^s
Mospltal. this city, yesterday, in th* tl£^
second year of his age.

A. c. .SCIULLINO of 112 Mosholu Park-
way. Bronx, died ot pnturaonla (ollewinc in-
flueaia yesterday at Mablls, Ala., Where he
went a week ago to acespt a position In the
office of ths United States IBngliieer. Hs
was formerly eooaeetMl with the Onltsd
Btatet Geological Surrey In North OanllM.
and with engtoecHng projects In New Tetk.He was hont In this cl^' thirty-two yetra
»I0.

ARNOLD.—suddenly, in Franca, on Jan. 2j,
i RTjiiax-n _nn

11119, In the Service of his ctJuntry. psrrv I *^'-'"''"-—P"
Weir Arnold. Onlonel, lOstt Infantry, g6th
Dix-islDn, son of Sarah Benjamin Arnold
and the late Brig, Gen. Alunham K. Ar-
nold and husband of Bessie Tavlor Ar-
nold.

'

BAKER.—John Bertram, on Monda>-, Feb.
3. husband of Henrietta W. Baker and

' son of Mr. and Mrs. John s. Baker. Fu-
neral from Bt. Peter's Episcopal Churoh.
Peekskin, X, V.. Thursday. Feb. 6, at 3:30.

BANKHARDT.—Duncan, Feb. 4. beloved
husband of Camllle S. Bankhardt and
lather of Ftedsrlok 8. ,Ser\-lces Camp-
bell's FUNERAL CHURCH. Broadway,
at litjth St., Thursday. Feb. n. at lo-.'io

..^ A. M. Intennent private. Kindly omit
flowers. Mexico City and San Ptancisco
papers please copy.

BAR.NABY.—William 8., at his residence. Pi
East 18th 8t.i Brooklyn, N. Y., on Feb.
r.. Funeral 8er\'ices at this Church of St,
Mathew, McDonotigh St. and Tompkins
.4 v.. on Feb. 7 at 10:S0 A. M. Itcquesied
that no flowers be sent.'

BAhNABY.—William S. Members of Ivan-
hoe Lodge. No, 610. K, and A. M.. ac..
summoned and other Masonic friends in-
vited to ttttmd the funeral sei-vlces of
Brother BarTiaby at the Chmch of [;i.

Mathew. Tompkins Av. and McDonougll
St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.. at lOi.TO A. M
Frtdoj-. Feb. 7. Take Fulton St. Cllv
Line elevated train at Brookli-n Brld;;c-
to Tompklfis Av. Station.

- ALBERT E. .SMI-TH. Master.
R. B. DTVt^KINCK, Secretarj-.

BOBILVN.—Suddtnly. at Plalnfleld. X. J., on
W^e^arsday. Feb. 5, IDlll, Henrietta KuhL
wife of the late Major Lainben Boeman.
In her 84th year. SeHicea, at tin- resi-
dence . of her daughter. Mrx. Howard
Fleming. 1.012 Clark Av.. PlalnfleH.
N.. J., on Frlda.v morning. ?>b. .7. 1

1
-.lO

'o'clock. Interment at Fleniington. N. J.

PRIGHAM.—At Shelter Island. N. Y.. Tues-
day. Feb. 4. William Theodore. In 84th
year. Scr\'icea at his late residence, at
10 o'clock, Thursday morning. Interment
at Watertown. Mass.

BRODFY. — Samuel Charles. 70 years old.
passed away at 5 P. M. Feb. ti, at his
l-esldence. til South 41h St.. Brooklyn.
Btir\-|ved by wife, ft sons. 2 daughters, 50

. grandchildren, .'i great-'Eroiidchiidren, Fu-
. neral at residence Tliursday, Feb. «, at

1^. M. . -» .'.- >c TO --.

BURNES.—In St. V4ne«nfs Hospital, N, T..
on Feb. 5. 1919. Edward ,F. Burnes of
Port Chester, N, Y., In the ri2d year of
his age. ^Funeral from his late residence;
Port Chester, Saturday, Feb. 8. at 16
A. M.

CAMPBELL.—At Rutherford. N. J.. Feb. 4.
IBlSl. Colin Clyde. In his seth yeitr, eld-
est -son of Mr. and Mrs. Colin Camp-
bell. F\meral selTlcss at the residence
of his parents, 330 Park Av., Thursday,

. at S :!,"(. Interment pHvats..

CAVAN.\GH,-On Feb. 4. .<gnes, beloved
wife of Whi. J. Cavanagli and daivghter of
John McLoughlln and the late Norft Mc-
Loughlin. . I'lmeral from 70 East 04th
St.. on Fridoy, Feb, 7, »t il:30 A. M.
I^lemn .requiem mass at Church of Our
l.*dy of Good Council, Kast DOth St. In-
lenijont Calvary Cemetorj-.

COBAN.—William. beloved husband nf
Amelia, (nee Geyer.) and beloved father
of Amelia Frances, suddenly, in his 54111
year, at his residence. 2.878 Valentine Av.
Funeral services Thursday, at H P. M.

COHKN—Joseph A., beloved husband of
.Rachel and dearly

.
belo\-ed father of

Mortimer. J. and.RutIi Cohen and brother
of Mrs. H. J. Uadtn and William A.
Cohen. In ills 35th year. Funt ral from
blk late residence, 100 West 143th St., on
Thursday, Fab. 6. at 1U:30 .V. M. Mem-
bers of Chevra Ahavatti Emeth Invited.
Kindly omit flowers. s.

C08MC8.—At Newark, N. J., ijtt Wednesday,
Feb. 5, l»li», .Anna Madallna. widow of
Christen T. Cosmus, In her- »2d year.
Funeral service will be held Rt her late
residence, 1.007 Broad St.'. Newark, on
Friday, Feb. 7, at *:S0 P. M. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery at Ih* convenience
of tlje family.

(XlWAN.—On «>b. 4, isaballa Langworthy,
beloved wife of Hariy R. Cowan, at her
rsaidence, 30H West OTth St. Sen-ices
THli FUNERAL CHURCH. (Campbell
Building.) Broadway and tWtb St., Thurs-
day afternoon, 3:S0 o'clock. Interment
Woodlawn. Chicago papers please copy.

CURTIS.—Harry Lerov. won of the late War-
ren Curtis and Margari^t A. Curtis, on
Feb. B, of pneumonia, at Broad St. Hos-
pital, N. Y. City. In the .iBth year of his,

'^'*^.'~^* J?.?' Miifora. N. J., on Moo4a>-.

i^ I,
'^*'*' »ervl«*l at Seoond pf«»-

Jersey City, TUorsdiiy. Feb. 6. at l6

flower*
*""'™*°« 'rtvat* ^dly omit

^^A^'VP" Sunday. Ah. 2, iws, Paul

ffi^f.*!*'.^..''* c«W«t«5'i -at th« Naval

S*^*^ SulMlna. BrMH.way ana esth
St., en Tllttr»d»yPl>ftb. t, aiiiSO P. U.

DEi^.-Abraham W., oh P*. 4. PuhSra'l
"r^";,..Tlwrrtar. P5b.i 6, from m£>
Rothschild's Funeral ChSpeL SOS Unas
Av.. at 10 A. M.

husband of Umtse U. Whitney, aii

jSrt, J?"^ WltherspooB Dlcksy, m th*

»2r»/*,'iJ.°'..'"f*i S^f" «rvice at

fH)wSr?'
*'""™*"*' '•»>•«• Ktodly •mit

'""f«f.^"^;7'^ Chatham. N. j.. »>b. 4.
• '"'A »;^'"'** Duchfcmp de CbatlSiSM
r&u *^'t"u ^««i "t Saint PattSPi
ocSoek

^''*''"""' s^Way motiiing, at

I ''*'S?5.~'?''*»t<' lOto rest; Fsb. 4. »6i»,
ParthoBla Ja««. widbw of the lato Cofo-
n«l John A, Dodge, at New Brlghion,

Auburn, N?T" """»*• " **« .«»"'

BDGAR -On Tuesday. F^b, 4, 1919, Helena
>*•, ,'}».»«''*' of the late Dr. Dart^. A.
and tJitlieitos M. Kdgar, m hsr Sftth year.
Funeral from her late roidence. 581 Van
UuMr^St., Sti^leton. S.I., Thursday, Pib.

KLLIO'TT.-Jame; N.. Corporal. 1«tli Field
S'^Jilf.'^.'. ^- ? *' *"> "' '*»• '»te James
'V Sl'i^iL""? brolhar of Jason R. SJUIott
of Lhflswood, N. J. Died of pnsUfflQnia
in Luxembourg. Jan. 16, l»l», .

FBRRIER.-<>i Feb. s, Robert Walter, be-
loved husband ot E. B. FSfrier. age 71
years. Services at his late r»sldenc*, 288
•Lenoic Av., Wednesday. Fsb. «, B V, M.
Intgment at OreSnWqod. lliursday, i«

FI8HEL.-^n Tues<T»y, Feb. 4, 1919. Amelia
<-.'"» Flshel, (nee Splero.V bslored wU«
of Samuel .1. Flshel and devoted mother
of Kugelie L. and Jesse C, f^shel. Fu-
neral at her late rssldenc*. 4B7 iSth St.,
Brooklyn.'Frtday. Feb. 7. at 10 A. M.
Interment, Mt. Hope CeUMtery, Cypl»»8
Hills.

FITZPATRICK.—Feb. 3. at V. «. Naval Hos-
pital, Philadelphia, janifis H., bslovsd
son of Julia and the late James Fltspat-
rlck. Residence, 229 West iOlSt St. Fu-
rjJi'*J

'•"•Ices Church of the Ascension.
lOith St. and Broadway. Friday, 11 A. it.
Automobile etirtege. ,

1919.

Funeral notice hereafter. J.

„ ,
Feb. , a. . Carrls. widow of

I..iaac Friend and moUier of Charles.
Arthur. Nathan. Bernlc* and Mrs. L. B;
M«mb«l and Mrs. J. a. Belig. Funsral
and Uitarment at Greenwood CemStSr}',
Milwaukee, wis.

FULTON.—Louis M. I'HiIton. suddenly. Feb-
ruary 4, 1916, at his office. No. 81 Nas-
sau Street. New York City, In the aeth
year of his age. nineraf at 2 P. M.,
Pebruarj' », 1918, from Mortuary Chapel.
Stephen Mcrritt Burial Compsnv, 161
KIghth Avenue, corner Eighteenth °

Street.
New York City. Interment In Qreshwood
Cemetery. Brooklyn.

OLEASOX.—Henry, suddenly, at Daytoha.
Fla.. In his 90th year. SCn-iees and In-
terment at Oswego. N.

; Y^, Saturday,

GOLDMAN.—Lasarus. suddeniv. Fsb. 5, 5:40
.\. M., In his 6lBt year. IMneral todity
from Mt. CInai at I3:8n; Owrgla tuid
Florida papen please copy.

GOUGH.^At HackensacV. N. J.. Feb. 4,
191 ii, Sadie H.. *ldow of the late Isaac
D> tkiugh, aged 70 years. Funeral serVtties
I't the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Wendell J. Wright. 208 ITnlon St., Haek-
ensack. N. J., Thursday afternoon, Feb. 6.
.% o'clock. Interment at Needham; Mass.

criABERT.—Ida. Bt rest, dearly beloved
iTiother of Mrs. J. H. Andrews and Olara
Miller, aged 81' years. Plmerai aervlees
will be held at the residence of her
dauBhter. 488 East J5th .St., FlatbusH. at
s p. M.. Feb. 6. interment at Luther
Omotery. '

:

.,
-

HAL8EY.—Entered Into rest P»b. Tt, 1019
at her residence. 81 North (Hh St., New-
ark, N. J., Gertrude Cornelia Halsey.
daughter of the late Rev. John Taylor
and Margaret Oakley* Halsey. Notice ol
funeral hereafter, ^

HAND.—On Feb. 4, 1910. at her rcsldSBte,
121) West 57th St.. ElliSbeth Titus Hand,
widow ot Allen Fnrman Hand, In her
87th yesr. ifuneral private.

HAY.—At Ills residence, 177 JHalsted !it

East Orange, N. J., oni Feb. 4, 1919
George Taber Hay, Jr., hi his 28th jwar.
Funer:.. services wit! be held at St.
Marks M. E. Church, Flatbuoh. Breok-
Ivn, on Thursday. Feb. 6, at 2:30 P. M.
Interment In Orsshwood Cemeterj'.

HENINOHAM.—Richard K.. on Feb. 4. after
a short Illness. Funeral services at Erick-
son's Funeral Parlor. 5.3.1 Atlantic Av..
Brookl>n, Thursday afternoon, Feb. 6. at
2.-SO o'clock.

JACOBS.—On Feb. 5. iniH. Joseph Warren,
at his residence. Hotel Albemarle. Serv-
ices THE FUNEP.AL CHURCH. (Camp-
bell Building.) Broadway and 8«th St.,

Thursday morning, 11 o'clock. Interinsni
Syrnctiae, N. Y.

JOHNSTONE.—On Wednesday, Feb. ,'.. lOlfi;

St her i-esidence. .Wii WAdsworih AV.,
New York. Ethel Johnstone. Notice of
funeral later.

JONES.—tJn Tuesday, Feb. 4. 11)10, Sarah M.
Jones, daughter of the ^ate William and
Martha A. Jones. Funeral (*-rvlces at
her late residence. 03 Lafa>.ette Ai^..

Brooklyn, on Thursday, Feb. 6, at 2:30
P. M. interment private.

JOSES—Addle W.. daughter of late Russilt
M. and Martha J. Jones, suddenly, at ber
residence. 185 Madison iSt.. Brooklyn.
I•^Uleral servl.ies Friday. S P. M.

H.—John R.. on Feb. 4, 1919, In
1 year of his age. Funeral from
denes et hit daughter, Mrs. A. B,
eltelle, 500 West 172d St., New
ty, on Thursday. Feb. 0. tWO,

„..i i-T^vJU".!"*." tlhurch of the Iiicar-

0*45^^ M^V*
»M Bt. Nicholas AV.,

U stamfort!. Conn., on Wedh««-
sfe- "4 ^"'2: Meta 8. Kslso. daugb-
"ao, late Robert H. and Annie M.

Funeral »«n-Ices will 1» held
H«en«« of hsr sister. Mrs. Louis

«», 34 strawberry Hill, Stamford,
fill Friday afternoon at-3 o'clock.

KILLEfi
Prtji,
,Tohn ji

b>6lh^
naUr
•Mayd,

11

kh.

The House of Mead ir

ail

tilt

an

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
Funeral Dlre«ter»—Chapel

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
1063 Coneourae, nr. llttli. Tel. 2626 Tremont

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
nSd. Bt. By Harlem Train and by TreUav.

Office. 20 East 23d tit., Nsw Torfe.
Lots of small sis* (or sal*.

FTX3RAL DESIGNS
a specialty; moderately priced at tl.OO and
2. BLOOMINODALG 8R03L. M\h It. and

A».

ADVKRTIBRMBNT. ADVBKTISISMENT.

-^Iled In France, a*pl. 10. lOffl,
Ttidmas 'Klllssn, eldest son ot

jd Mary Klllden (nee Bulllvani and
of Bridle, Patrtck. and Mollle.
of Carsn. Balllnrobe. Oounty

jreland. Deeply 'regretted.

KRAEMKfi.—At Cellsge -Paint. N. Y.. on
WedmSJIay, Feb. 0. 1019. Anna Louise
Arae^r, inse ^tolienburg,) twloved wife
of AinKd R, Krlsemer. In her 28lh year.
FimeMB Services will be hold at Mrst Re-
foritHBH Church, corner of loth St. and
1st AJfep College Paint, on Friday, Feb, ".
«t 2 ^'M. Interment Flnshlng Cemetery;

LdCNNorf^Hl.i J-, ogwit New York Central
llnes,Hj2Slh St. station, on Wednesday,
l'"eb. IQ Ititernient CAtas«i|Ua, Penn.

t*ONOlui-Lewl« Jobn.' On Wediiesdsv.
' 'F*b. egl9IO. hasiiand of th* late Harriet

Ann Kapton, m his 96th year. I-^inerai
sSrVloMT.at th« rssldence of his Son. Will-
lam H|p>onaH. 1,009 Dean St.. Brooklyn,..... .^.ji^^ ,;_ 3^, ^ p jj Kindly omit,

j.—Tuesday, Feb, 4. uil'.i. aged '.fT
I, beloved wife ot Frank Mackler.
j from LOW bryam Av. Thursday.
flO A. M.

pa Tuesda.v, Pel.. 4. I^«<v Mahe-..
i wife of La-A-wnce P. Maher ttud
Pot Lawrence P., Jr.. and A'Incent
. serving with th« allied army In
j

' who. for distinguished service,
Jn awarded the Croix de Guerre

by tjie FFrench (.io\*emment. Funeral from
her lf& residence. '301 East 2(Mth St..
Frid**SPeb. T, 0:30 A. M.: thence to 91.
Btan*{y« Church, aoTth St. and p»rr>-
A^.. Jot*" 1 solemn requiem mass will
be ojjtired for the rfiwso ot her soul.
•leasfe^i^it flowijrs.

D.—Fell. C, Dr. Daniel, beloved
ot Agaes Cronln. sen-lcca at his
ildenCB. T West lONth. Friday

8 o'clock.- Prinee Edward
IsljVtid> Canada) papers ple.tnc copy.

MDRRISQB.—On Tuesday. Feb. 4, Ellen Mor-
rison,!fllaught*r of the late David and
Jani>. AAdcrson Morrison. Funeral sen-Ices
will B(»h«ld Thursday Feb. (1, 10 A M..
at hcllllate. residence. 253 West moth St.

At his residence. 3 Hawthorne
nge, N. J., Feb. !,. ituft, Michael
y. I'unerkl private. .Interment
n Cemeterj'.. Friday, Feb, 7,
2:30 P. M.
Feb. 0, Bredlne Freeman Nogtr.
James T. Nagle of lla West

Stnices at Luokrings, Bender &
» chapel, 851 AmsterdSm AV..
d,.St.. Friday, At 2 P. M.
S.—Ai MenipbH, Tenn.. on tho
William, husband of Mpy Flfl-

hert.v[:':i5nd son of Abble and the late
ThomsB O Halloran. Funeral it Hunting-
ton. 43©eice later.

,

OWKN.-^b. 3. Louisa Owen, wife of tlie
late iBfii-ee Owen and mother of Sydney
»• ai«»J George 8. Owen, aged 80 years.
Relatlrtjs and friends Invited to attend
funcralfiseriiees at Woodlawn Cemetery,
WebstW Av, entraiice. 1:30 P. M.

PERRY
SaxtOH
y«af-Ol
Motte
please

PEIRCtS
-- B»y CI

husban^

8MltH,~On Beb.JS, IJttJ, at Tfenloii. K. J..
L>-ndon P.] Siiith. husband of Mabel C.
Srblth. aiul s«6i of th« late WMllam and
ChartotteB.j Smith. Funeral sen ices
In 0*BiH5Wod1 t>m»tery. Thursday, at
3 P.,-M.,

^ I
ST._JOHS"j—WimiMTi, «ged 79 years, Fsb. 8.

Funeral sfirvices at THE FUNERAL
CHL'RcHj iBij^adwsy and 60th St.,. Frt-
flay, 2 P. W. jMormeni Greenwood:

STALB.—Mrs.l Afiite. passed away Mondav
evening. Obti jWu be buried In Mt. llopt
Cemetery ifSitoaay, a P. M.. from th.
hi^me ot hfcr .:jil«ter. Mry. Fred Mitchell.
20 School

j
St,,;|lastings-on-HodBOn. N. T.

STEWART.—Msiir. T>c:oved wife orf Jo..iep6
L. Stewar^jof jaifton. N. J.. In hsr thlrty-
sUth yea»,!sft«r a brief Illness of pnwi-

- "i'"l'*.^y'*"'?!¥° '''"*. •"* T., on Feb. 3
lOin. Fia*ral to be held at her late rest
dence, 21 -;i|»«|t Place. Clifton. N. J.. «i
Thursday; Feftie. lOlIi. «t 2:30 P. M.

STOIiPARI'.fi At* Srldgepbrt.
Wednesday; ^b. 5. in the

«o

iiede
TAtDcMt.i-JSrlered Into fest Feb. 8. O^eree

Carrington. htifbsnd of Julia Wlttlii*
an4 son of the late t). C and M»i^ C,
Taylor, hi the t9th year of his as-
services St. I.ak«'s Cboreft. Steirth Fui-
lenon Av., Montclalr. N. J., dn orri.-sl
•>' '*!£. %• * W. trsin lesvlng HobJiken
at 2:» P. M., Friday. St. Louis paper:
please eop^.

VAN NORDK.V.-On Feb. 4, 1»1», at Id* r»«i-
«»nce, s,oI3 5th Av.. taiarles 1Ww«r.!
Van N<>rd«n. Itinera! ser«-ic«« Thtirsflsi
Feb. 0. at I o'clock. Please otoh ntm-eri.
Interment private.

.,

•'

'
»

-
- »

WINTail.NaHAM.—At Milll)rbok. .\'ew Von.
l>b. 3. t'^.eoient 3'al«ntine son of rln
late Jaremtsh atft Kj|«8'>»th X'sletH-w
Wlntringham. Funeral prix-ste Tlhirwi!'.
Feb. 6, at his late rcsldeviw.

''mi

In Xetnoriam.
GRESN.—In menioi . ..<

Jehn Frederick liTWli Al^NT IWt
at 2:30

SWANSON.
NKHAL
(VVank K.

TAYLOR.—Oi
her CSlb
Kii-by.) b
Um Fu.n«m
rtence 1 781 ,„
Frlda\ 10 .t
Cemetery . i

lying In state. THK"FC-
U'H. Broadwa7-60tb St.
pbeil's.)

ne-tday. Feb. r.. inift. m
M»r>- A. Taykjr inee
wife of Joseph W. Tay-
llate fr..im her late i»iil-
est Farms Rosd. BrOfli,M Intennent Woodlawn

SLADIN.—In ni.?ntor> ot m> bolovert )-. *
band and imr .leer f.flli.-!

. Jjieol, *?l,-i.p,

of 427 Jerome S(, HrfHJk.'i n »xho tile*^

^ -siMdenlie sstunisy »\enlng at T 3e«'t^Mrl'
Barled Mmi.lay at-.Mt. I'annei temeter^
Born In PoltsX. RtMMa. New Haven sti,'
BrtdKcport. Conn., papers plefse copy

WOl.KWITZ.—In, lovInB memoM- of n.lr
dearly beloved little son Jackie. «h.-was called hmne to rtema! re.st «n.tpeace on Feb. 6, IftlS.

tancy Wheeler, of pnsumonia, St
River. Virnroiit. Feb. .'.. four-
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, H. D.-

perry. Worcester. Mass., pftper.'fl

JPVi-

uddenly, on I"eb. 4. 1010. at Jer-
Hospltal, l>r. George Pelrce.

. ,. of Ethel .(Jlrclwood Pelrce, and
son of "jHarold aiid I'harlotte C. Pelrce.
hi tilsiauth year. I'tineral sei-vicrs at
his t.ttf^ home, 181 Pprn« ood Av.. Upper
Monti^^ar, on Thursday at 3 P. M. Train
leavesQirle Depot. 2?d St., New York,
1 :25 pQM. Please omit flowers.

PIIELANjlwilllam M., lying in state, THB
FUNip^L CHURCH. Brpadway-iSOth St..
(Frai^kj^E. Campbell's.)

POtJtAhfl^.—Catharlnc.'l.. mother of Joseph
R. Ba^brlch. died Jan. 28. Intennent

Funeral private. Washington
ago papers copy.

irgoaiit Charles A. Quillii, lata
lE. 57th Artillery, (.'. A. ('., be-
psband of Nora A. Brmm an<l

, Anna and the latfe .lames J.
yulnniJj.iiieniber ot Vera Cruz Council,
647, K-jff c:. Fiineral fnini residence. I. .".31

I'OileifMAv.. on Frldaj, Feb. 7. at 9:30
A. .M.^ehence to the Church of Our Ladv
ot VI<|B|ry. Interment calvary.

-Suddenly, on Wedi^p..»day. at
N. J.. Katheflne Perkhurst. onlv
of Katherlne and Harold Robin-

ler .3d ycpr. Funei-al private.

At Montclalr. N^ J., on Wednen-
b. 5, 1010. Elizabeth Schuck. m

sear. Funeral from the honj.-
brother, Michael J. Schuck. 12.1

Ih St.. Pialntleld. N. J., on Sat'-
eb. «. at 8:30 A. M. Solemn
mass St. Mary's t'hurch. at 'i

hteiment in St. Marys Cemetery.

luls, beloved husband of the late
a, loving father of Rachel Levi , i

"mbaum, Mary Sllverstone. and
|Joseph Simon, and loving grand-

.>f Irving sllverston... Phoebf.
Id Elsie Blmbaum. Funeral from

'

residence. 67 Kast I07th St

- .%^ARtS

Fredric
Bessiei"
the |a[(

fathen?
Rose, :«

his Ui
ThursiaK', Feb. B, 10 A. M.

SIMON'.-t?^ Feb. .-1. at 237 East 68th St..
Slnion; ^imon, beloved fnther of Nathan.
Carrie.^ennie, Arthur and Sam. ]''\inernl
10 A. Friday.

SMtTH..ri?8«.J'"eb. 4, Oscar Gilbert Smith.
M. l),lKHn Ma 80th year, member or the
New: pMl'lt Academy of Medicine, 1800;
chaTtwlinember Medical A.^sodation oI
Great«#New York; former Aifllting phv..ti-

clan Nfiftbem Dispcnsarj-, 1h(14 to I!h:o.
lMner|»fiBcnlce at his late residence. 72,'I

_ Went i,!i7th St., Thursday evening, at !>

o'cLocig.« Interment private.

SIB AVE,AT <^TM^^
J^EW YORK.

'INTRODUGING

Youthful Tailleurs

which possess those subtle

marks of distinction found

only in models originated by

Gidt^ing.

OVER ONE HUNDRED
DISTINCTIVE NEW
SPRING STYLES
ARE NOW READ^-
DEVELOPED IN

FASHIONABLE
MATERIALS AND
SHADES.

—

•

EStRUCTO
^ ,,. SERVICE CUMiANTEE ^"
i0^a iNDESTRUqrtrREPAIRED OR REPLACED
^

f ; FREE FOR FIVE YEARS

[lleeAciB SHOPS
$27-50

[i^n^biatlon Ladles' and Men's

lelf contains ev«ry f««itare of

Iqghest priced models and

v^not found in any other

iei|Trn hangers complete with

lat^d^, bag, shoe pockets, remov-

t box, Ac; cretonne Uned.

6rous other INDESTRUCTOS ilprDpe.ttoMte ndietioos

/^ 330 FIFTHAVE rBH*' "^ Bet. SSd * 33d SU. «* tl UKla.

\|sit the Dort Bc^h at the Motor Sho

CADILLAC MAXIMS

^he best reason in the world
for bir>''m^ a Cadillac is

wKat epezyvaeiiiais^and says^

and btCfWSdkiQ^t the CadiUac

W

• tnss
• 13SS

pare tirsacctra

QualmGoes GearThrou^h

There is| ^e believe, a genuine preference for tho
solid vi^is that characterize the Dmt. ''

"(!.'
I

«

So we il-epvell' content to confine otir statements
about t}|e|»r to a recital dT the simple facts tA its

own tarn ifErficHinance ability.
if

It doesjride smoothly and cotnfortably. It grips
the road ]#d closely and drives true.

It gets. |i^ mileage JGrom tires, oil and gasoline.

It reqvjkei service-attention with gratifying
infireqi

It has P»^ money making, time conserving,
coriifon-gfving qualities that earn the truest
«atisfactiotii

F. W. VfllGHT, Inc.
225 Wkst 57th St.

Telepljole Ciidle 4840

qOBcT MOTQIiiCAR CO MPAN-Y

^
.\

,^^g^^^^^^^^-^M^^M^MMMMiiiiiiMMaMiMiiiaMiMMMiiMMiiMi AMiiMiMHMii rfMMiMriiaiMiilaiMtoiii,

# -«•»
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HAL CHASE IS FOUND NOT GUIUY BY HEYDLER
•^:.jr

,w

DBASE IS CLEARED

OF BEHIMG CHARGE

^Cincinnati First Baseman Found

Not Guilty of Malcing

Wagers on Games.

.flAY COIVIE TO NEW YORK

> >)fanager McQraw en Way to Cin-'

cinnati to Complete Deal—

f Much Hearsay Teatlmeny,

.-i.;9-f'' < .^____^___
^•»f°^

"- • i -_',, ,

y/ tiffal Chaae, the Cincinnati first baae-
j^;-ia94d>f~charce<l with famblins on base^

^~"^b11 gtunea, wa« exonerated yesterday
' by President John A. Heydler of the

Katlonal L<eatrue. The hearing was held

M a secret session last week, when evN
'dence was submitted from Manager
Uathewson. three of the Cincinnati play-

u '4*rs, and Manager McGraw and Pol Per-

ritt of the Gianu. This evidence all

proved' to be more 'or less hearsay, and.

after (Ivlnc the matter careful' conslder-

"atlon, I^-esldent Heycier ruled that
-^^Chase was not suUty.

The player was not reprimanded, but
President Heydler gave a hint of what
^»ould happen to players In the future
who are found guilty of betting on
aames. Mr. Heydler said: "Any player
who. during my terra as Presldtnt of the
iiational League, is shown to have any

' ' fnterest in a wager on any games played
in the league, whether he bets on his

; ijtlub or against it, or whether he takes
jaart in the game or not, will be prompt-

: ;T& expelled from the National Lieague.
'netting by players will not be toler-

* "Ved."
Because of Chase's Indifferent playing

'

liist season in Cincinnati and because of
" "^Ihe discord he caused among the players,

be will not be taken back by the Reds.
Uanager McGraw of the Giants is now

SD his way to Cincinnati a.nd It Is be-
e<'ed that while he is there he will

- ftiake a deal whereby Ciiase will come to
. "the Giants. It Is believed that Chase will

j^ . come to New York as part of the trans-
' •* action whereby Pat Moran went to the

Heds as manager. Before the deal is

.- >»ettled It is likely that Mathewson may
be retained by the Giants tp coach the

^ pitchers and act as McGraw"* first as-
' »<»-'»Jstant. (

% .In announcing his finding in the case
yesterday. President Heydler said that
b« believed that the Cincinnati Club has

"teen Justified, in bringing the charges
even if they hadn't been subatantlatwL-
He said that last season there were so

, many rumors and so much gossip In

Cincinnati that an Investigation waa
necessary. There had been so much
careless talk by Chase himself and by
others that an atmosphere of distrust

» icas created among his team mates.
.' , Chase was suspended last August by

Manager Mathewson. and it now de-
.; -velops that the charges which were
. brought against the piayer were of -«

feneral nature, alleging violation of

tule No. 40 of the league constitution,
Which relates to " Crookedness and Its

- penalties." A short time after Chase
was suspended he brought suit against

tie Cincinnati Club to recover his sal-

ary. This amounts to something like

tl,«00>. and it is understood that Chase's
attorneys will not push this case against
the Redland Club.
Mr. Heydler said that he- had made a

careful effort to corroborate the testl-

C JBony which was given at the hearing.
but It was of such a general character
that it was not cflnvinclng. A number

-- of assertions were made .igainst Chase
c JlsMc^ were not -lubstantlated.

..-. , ^Ir.'H^Q'dlpr said ihat Chase did not
taha baaeihill or anything else seriously.

).* land many of the things ho says In Joking
aph-it are construed otherwise. Presl-

*> '4fnt Heydler said that Chase made an
~* 'excellent witness. He said that as far

a* betting was concerned he bet on only
two ball games since he has been con-

. cected with the sport. Once he bet on a
' "Post series game between. Cincinnati and

Cleveland, and he also bet on one game
Bt the Polo Grounds when he was a

'

, specti^or in the grand stand.
. The President of the National League

, . s»ld\that Cha.ie. having been exoner-
— ated of the charges against him. was
.entitled to start again with a clean

t-. slate, and deserved fair treatment.
- President Heydler's finding In the case

,1s as follows:
""This matter comes before me as

.^ 'President of the National League' on the
eomplaint of the Cincinnati Club against
Hal Chase, a player under contract with
that club for the season, of 1918. "When
the charge.t were filed I was acting
President of the National League, and
objection was made to the hearing of
.the evidence until the formal election of
a President. This, with: an ndjoumment

.
p^ntfKl at the request of the player's

,:. t attorneys, posfj>oned tne hearing to Jan.
•0. 11)10, oh which dale all testimony
offered was heard. The player appeared

' in person and by his attorneys. Further
*• tnveatlgation and lnqulr>-. and examlna-
*~' Hon of the official records, have since' (ken made, that every available fact
"'Bearing on the matter might be estab-
.^Hehed.

, "In substance, the player was charged
krith making wagers against his diub on
Karnes In which he 'participated. In
Justice to Chase. I feel bound to state
*at both the evidence and the records
o>f the games to which reference was

' anade fully refute this accusation. In
one game In which It was Intimated that
Chase bet against his club the record's

"'show that in the sixth inning, with two
men on bases and the score 2 to
Kgainst hi^ team. Chase hit a home run,
putting Cincinnati one run ahead-
,- "KW available evidence has been care-

, fully taken and considered. If the
Oharge were proved it would follow s«i

•
' k matter of course that the- player would

"^J^ferever be dlsqusllfied from partlcipat-
^^-M^K In National League games. Tender
' tJPUch circumstances I would not hesitate
> to so decide, as the Interests of the pub-

r- -.lie and of the game of baseball are far
«. -more important than the fate of any in-

*'Jl'vldual. These interests it Is my clear
•'/ Buty to protect, no matter what the* ;effect may be on players or clubs
'

'
' " ' My conclusion and finding, after full
fonsideratlon of the evidence, is that It

f Is nowhere established that the accused
was Interested In any pool or wager that
caused any gsme of ball to result other-
wise .than on its merits, and that Player
Hal H. Chsse Is not guilty of the
charges brought against him.""

Chase refnsed to talk when Informed
Of the verdict, but his lawyers Issued a

-
, *»'Htemont for him which declared that
.tPKal action would be continued to ob-

. i»in ' full redress "" from the Cincinnati
'Club, which caused his suspension

^ :' without cause '" and held up payment
-' ,^ his salary.

NEUSTADT IS VICTOR AGAIN.

Oafeata Bruaaal in Tournamant for

National Claaa C Billiard Title.

Joaaph Neustadt, a youni; Brooklyn
amateur, continued his. unbroken string

of victories in the national amateur
Class C championship!.. 18.2 balk-line

billiard tournament at Lawler Brothers'

Academy in Brooklyn last night. In hla

fifth game of the final round play

Neustadt defeated Sydney Brussel by a
score 6f 180 to 108 .In twenty-seven In-

nings. The victor averaged 5 13-27 and
bad high runs of 23 and 21. Brussel

averaged four points and bad blgli runs

of 23 and 13.

The contest was one of the most Inter-
esting lof the tournament. Neustadt got
off to an Impressive' start and led
throughout. Always, however. Brussel
was a dangerous rival, until after the
twentieth inning, when Neustadt. with a
closing display of brilliancy which has
not been equalled In any of the previous
matches, swept to a convincing success-
ful margin. This despite an impressive
run of 23 which Brussel made In his
twenty-sixth Inning.
In the other niatch of the evening C.

J. Steinbugler disposed of J. K. Lang-
don in a long drawn out contest of forr
ty-nine Innings by the score of 150
to 128.
The scores:
J. Neustadt—3 10 2 2 13 2 12 7 125'<312fi$12 2112 023 12-190.

Avsrase. S 12-ZT. High runs. 2S and 21.
S. Brussel— l£10ilOOS0 311

OT.3 2T2O0T13 1O14!H 1—108.
Average. 4. Hlsh runs. 28 and 13.
C. J. SteinbUKler—O 141-2 032131042076 10 004382124004

12 8."I 173474613110202 1-
ISO. Average. 3 3-49. High ran, 12.
J. R. Langdon— U I 3 3 2 6 3 11

1 11012 10 20^ II 2] 120231001111 100040706832
2 ' 8 2—129. Average, 2 21-49. High

run. 11.

NORSE GIRL HNS
FROM MISS CASSEL

Molla Bjurstedt Gains SemU
Finals in Indoor Tennis

Tourney in Brooklyn.

OTIS WINS FIRST BLOCK.

Leada Cannefax In Three-Cuahlon
Carom Match.

C. S. Otis, of Brooklyn defeated Robert
Cannefax of St. Louis, a former cham-
pion, last night In the opening block
of their three-cushion carrom billiard
match at the Rational Recreation Acad-
emy In Brookl>-n. The score was 50 to
32. Otis, showing excellent form, com-
pleted his string In seventy-two Innings.
His highest run was three. Cannefax
had a cluster of two as his best effort.
The match will be continued tonight

and tomorrow night. The match Is at
l.'iO points In blocks of 00 points each
night.

ST. PAUL'S DEFEATS TRINITY

Garden City School FIva Wina
Baaket.Ball Qame, 26 to IS.

St. Paurs School basketball team
ea."tly defeated the Trinity School five
on the former's court at Garden City,
L. I., yesterday, by a score of 26 to 16.
The Long Island schoolboys accumulated
an Insurmountable lead in the opening
half, which ended with St. Paul's In the
lead by 20 to 5.

WINS TEN STRAIGHT GAMES.

Barnard School Five Oefeata Clason

Point, 20 to 10.

Barnard School's basket ball quintet
registered its tenth victory yesterday by
trouncing the Clason Point Military
Academy five on the Barnard court, by
the score of 20 to 10. The successful
team scored Its winning margin In the
second half with a snappy arid well or-
ganized attack.

LOYOLA SKATERS WIN GAME.

Defeat Mamaroneck Hockey Team
by Score of 3 to 0.

Loyola School's hockey seven trounced
the Mamaroneck High School septet last
night In a brilliant game at the Brook-
lyn Ice Palace by a scOre of 3 goals
to 0. .Keresey, the victorious team's
centre, figured in all three of his team's
j^als. In the first period he scor,ed the
^nly tally on a long shot which slZEled
past Kane. Mamaroneck's goal.
After eight minutes and twenty-three

seconds of play In the second period.
Nelson took a pass from Keresey and
registered a goal, and a short time later
Keresey passed the puck to Stoneham,
son of one of the owners of the New
York Giants, who scored the third goal.

MATTY BACK ON FEB. 15.

Three of the contestants In the wo-
men's Invitation slnriea at the Heights
Casino. Brooklyn, reached the semi-final

round yesterday. These were Mrs. de
Forest Candee,, Miss Holla Bjurstedt,

and Miss Uarie Wagner. Mrs. Candee,
who put Miss Sears of Boston out of the
tournan^t on TuesSay. defeated Miss
Adale 8. Cragln reaterday at 6—2. 6—2.

The Bro<Alyn player kept Miss Cragin
on the defensive from the start, and as
the play progressed several Interesting
raules developed. Miss Cragin was beat

,

at the net, and although her service was
not as vigorous as Mrs. Candee's she
compelled herHo be alert at all times,

j

Miss MoUa Bjurstedt defeated Miss
Claire Cassel In the round before the
scml-ftnal at 6—0, 6—1. Miss Bjurstedt

|

has almost recovered from her bad cold, I

and she showed flashes of her best game
at times yesterday. The match was not
as dne-slded as the «score would .indl-

'

cate. because on several occasions Miss
Cassel made the Norse girl extend her-
self to make her winning point. Miss
Marie Wagner went into the semi-finals
when she won from Miss E. Gott at
e-0, 6-2.
There was lively competition in' the

doubles and play was continued through
the third round. iThe teams to reach
the semi-finals were Miss Eleanor Goss
and Mrs. Rawson* Wood. Miss Marie
Wagner and Miss Claire Cassel, Miss
Molla Bjurstedt and Miss Eleanora
Sears, and Mrs. W. H. Prichard and
Mrs. D. C. Mills. Miss Bjurstedt and
Miss Sears won yesterday from Mrs.
Percy Wilboume and Mrs. Samuel
Waring.
The finals of the doubles will be played

on Saturday morning and the finals In
the singles are scheduled for tomorrow

j

afternoon at 2:15 o'clock.
The summaries :

"*

Singles.—Fourth Round—Mrs. de Forest
Candee defeated Miss Adele Cragin, 6—2,
6—2: Miss Molla Bjurstedt defeated Miss;
Claire Cassel, 6—0. 8—1: Miss Maris Wag-

j

ner defeated Mlas E. Gott. 6—0, 6—2. >

Doubles.—Second Round—Mrs. Albert Humph- '

rles and Miss Bessie H. Holden defeated
Mrs. L. Oouverneur Morris by default;
Miss Caroma Wlnne and Miss Gertrude
Delia Torre defeated Miss Julie Brown and
Mrs. R. 'Earle. 6—0. 6—0: Miss Molla
Bjurstedt and M!1ss Eleanors Sears won
from Mrs. liMward Ra>inond and Mrs. B.

|

BriKKS by default.
Third Round-Miss Marie Wagner and Miss
Claire Cassel defeated Mrs. Albert Humph-
ries and Miss Bessie Holden, 6—3. 6—2:
Mrs. W. H. Prichan^ and Mrs. D. C. Mills
defeated Miss Caroma Wlnne and Miss Ger-
trude Delia Torre, 2—T,,' o—2. I"— 1 : Miss
Molla Bjurstedt and Miss Eleanora Sears
defeated Mrs. Percy Wllbourtie and Mrs.
Samuel Waring, 6—0, 6—3.

COLUMBIA OARSMEN WORK.

YALE DOWNS COLUMBIA.

atElla Outdaaa Blue and White
baaket Ball, 4S to 11.

Sitciat to Tht' Ntw York TImta. •

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Feb. B.-Yale
defeated ' Columbia at basket ball to-

night, 43 to 21, the 'Visitors' defense
badly crumbling h: the second half.

They held Tale to a..23 to 11 lead In the
first, but Ell's scoring machibe shot re-
peated baskets past them In the second.
Hamill and van Slyck were In good

form for the home team, while Wcln-
stcin and Farrell shone- for Co:umb!a.
Van Slyck and Tynan were compelled to
retire temporarily with cut foreheads.
Only one substitution was necessary
when, with only twenty seconds re-
maining, Johnson was compelled to re-
tire because of four persoital fouls.
The lineup:
Yale, (43.) Position. Columbia (11.)

HOrton R.F l>nan
Vanslyck L. F Farrell. (Capt.)-
Hamill C Johnson-*
Stradell, (Capt. ) . . . R. Q Welnsteln
Alderman L. G Klendl
Cioals from noor—Yale, 'Horton. 7: Stra-

della. 1; Vanslyck, 1; Hamill. 6; Alder-
man, 3. Columbia. Welnsteln, 4: Farrell. 1:
T)man, 1: Johnson. 1: Ketndl. Goals from
foul—Vanslyck. 7; Farrell. .1. Referee—Ed
Thorpe. Time—20 minute periods:

WHITE OWLS LEAt) AT POLO.

/ GOING SOOTH?\
Don't fail to stop

here before ypu start

on your trip in order

to inspect

Taylor Rackets
Ta^or Golf Clubs
Taj^or Balls

Tayloi- White Shoe»
Taylor Sweaters '

Tailor Sport Wear, etc.

It's better to take them with

you than to wish you had done

so after you arrive. r
;

—NOTE THIS-
Tsylor 1919 lennU balls and rackets are

ao improTemenI over any you have
ever used before.

With Handicap They Beat Fox*

huntera, 10 to 9, at Ourland'a.

A handicap of two goals caused the

defeat of the Foxhunters" polo trio last

night In the Phillips Cup tournament at

Durland's Riding Academy. The recipi-
ents of the handicap were the ^nembers
of the White Owjs team, and the latter
aggregation won after a spirited contest
by 10 goals to 9. Murray Wilder and
H. Winn each scored three goals for the
successful team while Otis Coleman ac-
counted for the remaining two.
One of the Foxhunters' goals was dis-

counted through penalties inflicted be-
cause of two fouls committed by Dr.
Blackwell and Bartels.
The lineup:

White Owls. (10.) Foxhunters, (9.)

No. 1—M. Wilder. No. 1—H. I.*vinsl(y.
No. 2—H. Winn. No. 2—A. Bartels.
Back—O. Coleman. Back—Dr. Blackwell.
Handicap—White Owls receive two goals.

(3oal»—Wilder. 3: Winn. 3; Coleman. 2: Ix-
vlnsky, S: Bartels. H: Dr. Blackwell. Penal-
ties—Dr. Blackwell H point for foul; Bartels
H point (or foul. Time of periods—10 min-
utes.

Margollea, the Boxer, . Olea.
Irving Margolles. former amateur ban-

tamweight boxing champion, who re-
cently entered the featherweight ranks
in the professional ring, died yesterday
from Influenza. Margolles contracted
his Illness shortly after his winning bout
with Freddie Reese, a semi-final to the
Benny Leonard-Johnny Dundee contest
at Newark on Jan. 20. It was the first
time that Reese had been knocked out
In his ring career.

rj^ >"..'^^^ '^

SMITH SIGNS WITH GIANTS.

•^^-TManager KIcGraw Haa Confidence In

^'-
~'. Formen College 'P,ltcher.

' George Smith,
- .'*;l"hvr. signed

Triants

the former Columbia
1 contract with the

yesterday. Smith played wHh
,'Kwo or three clubs last season and
; rJiowf-d so much ability at times that
Manager McGraw still beUeves that he

'ts a coming star.

Herrmann Recelvea Anawer to a
Cablegram Sent to France.

CINCI'NNATI. Feb. 5. — President
August Herrmann today repeated the
statement he made when he signed Pat
Moran as manager of the Cincinnati
Nationals last week. that Christy
Mathewson would not be further con-
sidered as eligible for leadership of the
Reds.
Herrmann has received a reply to his

cablegram to Mathewson asking about
the latter'a future plans. Mathewson's
message was brief, merely stating that
he would land in America on Feb. 15.
No mention was made as to bis future
plans.

Over Fifty Answer Call for 'Varalty

and Freahman Crfewa.

Between fifty and sixty candidates re-

ported for 'Varsity^ and freshman rowing
at Columbia yesterday, when the first

general call for candidates was made.
The practice began on the rowing ma-
chines In the university gj-mnaalura

under the direction of Fred Plaistead,

acting head coach. Because of the con-

fusion attendant upon the opening of the

second term, many proepecUve candi-

dates did not report, and for that reason

the reglstraUon books were held open.

According to I^alstead, the most sig-

nificant feature of yesterday'^ turnout

was the fact that about thirty freshmen
reported for the first-year crew. The
freshmen were so numerous that they
more than filled the rowing machines
and some of them had to be accommo-
dated later when the 'Varsity practice
was held.
The 'Varsity . men wer-; not as nu-

merous as the freshmen, but among

:

them were several candidates fronx last
;

year's crew, Including Steinschnelder, '.

bow oar,; Jack Kraus, and Jim Parkes. i

Barrett Brown, stroke of the 1918. crew. '

will be on hand within a week, as well ,

as three or four others who rowed In
last Spring's 'Varsity comblnaUon.
Jim Rice, who resigned as head coach

last June, was an Interested spectator
when the pracUce got under way.

Middy Five Ja Again Victor.
Special to The New York Timet.

ANNAPOLIS Md.. Feb. 5.--The Naval
Academy won Its fifteenth straight vic-

tory at basket ball this afternoon, de-

feating Virginia Military Institute by
30 to 17. Liowes led in the scoring for i

the Navy scooting and passing in great
shape, 'while the long snots of Sullivan
and Lee were the chief feature of Vir-
glnla's play. _^

y^

CHILDSCUPRACEMAY17.
Pennaylvanla Will Row at Princeton

—^eks Other Racea.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 5.-The Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania will open its
rowing season on April 12 with the
Navy at Annapolis, it was announced
today by John A. Brown, Chairman of
the Pennsylvania Roi,wlng Committee.
On May 17 the Quaker crews 'will com-
pete in the Childs Cup races at Prince-
ton and on May 31 the American Hen-
ley, which will be rowed on the Schuy-
klll River In this city.

- The Olants booked two more exhlbl-
JHon nmem yesterday. They will play

, the Boston Red Sox at Spartansburg
on April 10 and will play at Wlnston-
Balem, N, C, on April 11.

Blumenthal a Billiard Winner.
W. Blumenthal defeated A. Ortiz last

night in the A. A. B. A. fhree-cushion
carom billiard tournament at Thum's
Academy by a licore of 50 to 47 in ninety-
four Innings. Each Contestant scored a

'

-JUfh run of three.

*''** Peddle Five Baata Pennington.
^^ Special to The Sno York Time*.

HIGHTSTOWX. N. J., Feb. 6—Ped-
.4is trounced Pennington 56 to 17 here
this afternoon. Pennington was left far
behind at the end of the flra thalf, with^^e score 36 to D. •

'

;'
' Ouimet Heada Bay State Team.

{:-l?°^''"°'*i ''«'>• •'5-Francls Ouimet was
"•txlay appointed CapUln of the StaU goIX

^rf." /^'',.'*J*
officers of the Maasaobu-

^«MJ»» Golf Association.

...- # .

MINNESOTA BARS FULTON.

Boxing Commiaalon Acta on Hla

Statement About Oemptey Bout.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Feb. 5.—The
Minnesota Boxing ^Commission, meeting
here late today, voted to bar Indefinitely
Fred Fulton. Rochester, Minn., heavy-
weight fighter from boxing or sparring
In Minnesota rings.
No reason was given, bat it Is under-

stood the Commissioners took the action
after discussion of Fulton's statementmade recently in San Francisco that
Jack Dempsey had " double-crossed

"

him In the fight of July 27 last

penn-columbiaTilt off.

Quaker Wreatlera, Not Yet Ready,
Cancel Tonlght'a Match.

The University I of Pennsylvania
wrestling team canceled yesterday Its
date for a dual match 'with the Colum-
bia matmen which, was to have been
held in Philadelphia tomorrow nightThe (Juakers, in asking Columbia's as-
sent to an abandonment of the meet,
said their team was not ready for ahard match. They suggested that thematch be scheduled for Feb. 28 to ba
held In Fhiladelpbia. ^

Shraveport Is Aftar Big Bout
8HREVEPORT. La., Feb. 8.-An offer

of tlOO.OOO to bring the proposed Wil-
lard-t>empsey fight to Shrevesort waswired to Tex Rlckard. promoter of the
bout, tonight by a syndicate of local oil
men. The message said that the laws of
Louisiana would permit the holding of a
twenty-round contest

Yala Calla Baaeball Candidatea.
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Feb. 6.-A call

for Yale 'Varsity bKaeball candidates waa
Issued tonight. A meetinf of the candi-
dates wUl be bM tomorrow Dlgbc

\

\

Called
because

If you see it in the sun,

it's a smart, fairweather

overcoat.
If you see it in the rain,

it's a^ good-looking rain-

Coat.

Wears as well as it looks.
All-wool!

The cloth is woven l^
the Scots after our own
formula. Rainproofedi

"Scotch Mists"
they're mostly

misty Scottish mixtures,
whidi 'won't wet through
even in a real Scotch mist.

Good stock of all weights
(light, medium and heavy)
w:" no waits for the man
in a hurry.

Rogers Peet Company
BroMlwnr Brtwdway
at 13th St 'ToMf at 34th 8t

COOVCBKHt
Broadway Concta" Fifth Ave.
at Warren . at 41it St

Vfeber^Hdlbioner
Five Clothiag Stores

30 Broad 241 Broadway 1185 Broadway
44th and ^roadway 42d and Fifth Avenue

Go See and Ride
inthlllEssex
Only New Car of the Year
at the Showi-pelis at $139S

Thtf automobil©«show8 this Ijrdir reveal Hut one new car;

All interest is being center|d|pn the Essex. It is the car the
trade has talked of for more
have begun on the Essex last jj

start until now.

The exhibit includes the cats

tors that are maintained ou^if
in them.

Don't Fail ih
Also

lan a year. Production was to
ing, but conditions delayed the

the show and the demonstra-
te . Everybody is urged to ride

fee the Essex
le In It

/The enthusiastic endorsem
when they see it is emphasi?[
ip it. So for that reason everyi

everyonais giving to the Essex

I
ten-fold when they have ridden
,e who stops at the Essex exhibit^

is als« being asked to take ajicfc in the car. That plan is being'

followed in connection with eve||r automobile show and at every
Essex sales place. More than a|quarter of a million have ridden
in the Essex.

i '^

It is the most talked of cam)f|the year.

. Instead of advertising its; jqiMlities, the Essex is, allowed to
*8peak for itself. Men every|vlwre are saying the finest things
about it. t|

jf

'

Has Economy of ti|e| Light Car, Comfort
and Endurance l>f the Costliest

People talk of it^ beauty atif

They compare its qualities

fI Its lightness is admired becaus
The roughest roac

and riding qualities, so rare in]

(at its power, flexibility and aj

, other cars of similar weight ai

Since you are going to the ai

Mbe complete unless you see an<

re elegance of its appointment,
those of fine and costly cars.

Ijf its advantages in economy of
re used to reveal its sturdiness

uf^t cars. Everyone is surprised
leration. And those who know
irice class, marvel at its speed.

itgjmobile show your visit wijl not
le in the Essex.,'

Cv i^H ERE was never a

j^ / keener degree of special-^ Xization than these stores
V—^are practising.

Our purpose is single.

To provide clothes that are so un-
• mistakably Metropolitan that they

shall be synonymous with good
grooming.

And reflect the finest attainments
in textiling and tailoring.

Not forgetting, ever, that value is

a prime essential.

Just now an added advantage is

worthy of consideration.

Material price reductions have
been named on the major portion
of our stocks of suits and over-

, coats.

HUDSOI^POTOR CAR COMPANY
^

6| NEW YORK, Inc. .

BroadwUy|it Gist Street, Circle BuUding.

On ^hMition in .Concert Hall, 7ci Floor,

Mad. Sk. iBarden. Lartrest space in 1 tuilding.

l!!MWffiai»S!i(li1i!!!iro^^ J5«!'-;3

$24.50 to $59.50

hy This
Youil'

iubdess you will pause beforq
view at the Show to admire its

are apparent to even the c|s

fe should concern you most,
itant and economical perfoi

:es surprisingly high.

le foundation of the Couptf,
idard 44-horsepower Oaklan
ice of more than 100,000 o\

le merit of this chassis, and
\y above it, represent a val
lent automobile market.

hould Be
Car

le Oakland Sensible Six Coup^
^ood appearance and comfort

—

glance.

ever, is this car's capacity for
ce, for gasoline and tire mile-

all Oakland models^ is the
nsible Six chassis which; in the
has thoroughly made good.

comfort btiilt into the -roomy
iot exceeded anywhere in the

Oakland occupies Space 22 afi Madison Square Garden. The
models on display are: the T<ki^^ Car, $1177; the Roadster,
$1177; the Sedan, $1766; and t^e Coupe, $1766. Additional for
wire wheel equipment, $75. ^prices delivered in NevfrYork.

OAKLAND MOTOR CAjj dOMPANY, Pontiac. Mich.

NEY B. BOWMAN >VPfOMOBILE COMPANY
Broadway, at Fii^second Street

ice Station, 225.231 W. 49tlr St.

Mm itumitmiat^itmmmtm atosAiSMil^i^
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GARMENT WORKERS

TO GONTIHDE STRIKE

Union Decides to Pay Benefits

to Comrades Fighting

Manufacturers.

10,000 RETURN TO WORK

small DrMs Contntntert «ml Job-

b«ra M*«t Ocmanda. Inoiud-

ing Boycott. ',
.

'

On»-UiiT4 of the atrOctrs In tha wo-

SAYS BUILDERS HERE
VOTED FOR LOCKOUT

Lemier of BriMayenf Vmou
Dccbrcy a HatioK-Wii*

Strike May /tenrb.

wIHIam J. Bow«n, President of the
Bricklayer^, Maaons and Plaaterera' In-
temattonal Union, with headquarters In
Indianapolis, declared laat nlsht that the
Governors of the Building Trades Sm-
ployera' Asaoclatlon of New Tork had
voted a lockout afalgat buUdlns trades
unioniats in this city. Mr. Bowen aa-
aerted that If the action of the employ-
ers was carried out every unionist em-
ployed in Canada or the United States
on construction In which New Sork con-
struction firms were Interested would
lay down his tools.
The announcement of an impending

conUnent-wide strike was made by the

„«,s ferment trade to this city wlU r> fol'^i^^TcSnf^I
J'^""" ^^""« «"*«»

back to work this week, accordlns to - -
ence with local lead-

;
ers. Mr. Bowen said that he. with

Benlamin &ch1e«tncer. President of the
j
WUUam Dobson, International Secretary

international Ladles' Garment Workers'
\ ?£,."l^„^i;l5'''?>'«"'

^^^oo- fji^ved In

. V ..,A I... -<->,», >k.f ..«»i»- *h'" "'y °" Monday. He said that he
Union, who said laat nl»htr that settle- came to straighten out the small wage
msnt had been reached with the Dress differencea exlatlng between the oar-

rontractora" and Manufacturers' Asso-
: P*"'?"' locals and the Building Tradestoniraciur

mi»ll»r < Employers' Association. A preliminary
datloa. composed of 350 of the amaUer conference, he said, was held on Mon-
nianufacturers of dresses, and employ- - -

jog 10.000 persons, and that an agree-

ment had also been reached with the

day and a date set for yeaterday.
According to Bowen, the conference

was staged In the association's head-
. ,^ -, , ,„ „.. . ..„ quarters in the Marbrldge Building,

^oleaale Dress Manufacturers Asso-
| gi^th AvenJe and Thirty-fourth Street.
The union leader's version of the matter
was that he and his associates told the
employers that they had come to this
city to arbitrate the difficulties of the
carpenters, because in the unions' opin-
ion, " something affecting the carpen-
ters would Boon-ciffect the allied l)ulld-
Ing unions."
"When we put our proposition up to

the employers." said Bowen, " th«y re

flatlon. which la composed of Jobbers,

jfr. Schleelnger was Jubilant over this

partial victory, and said that he believed

It the beginning of the end of the gar-

ment workers' strike, although as yet

the larger manufacturers had refused to

grant the demands of the union.

urers- Association, he said, has agreed fy gj^ppgd us In the face. They said

to »U the terms of the union. Including they would refuse to discuss any dlffer-
ences until the men now out returned
to work. A short time after our conthe forty-four-hour week. Increase In

wages, and a review by the union of the

ca* ct each person discharged. They

hsve also agreed. Mr. Schlesinger said,

» not to do any garment work for manu-

facturers who have not agreed to the

ifrms of the union. The organisation,

h« said, had deposited $20,000 as a guar-

antse of Its good faith. A Similar

uroimt has been deposited by, the

Wholesale Dress Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation, composed of Jobbers, who have

»greed not to buy or have any garmenU

made in non-union shops, nor sell gar-

menU to com^erns which have not

agreed to the terms of the union.

The strike began its third week yester-

day, having been declared on Tuesday.

Jiui 3. Mr. Schlesinger announced that

arrangements had been made whereby

ihe union would begin next Monday the

payments of strike benefits to workers,

the amount to depend upon what the

,.nlon believes necessary to maintain in-

dividuals during the remainder of the

atrike. This money, he said, will come

partly from the treasury of the union

and partly 'rom an assessment which

wUl be made against those returning to

work in shops that have agreed to the

union demands.

Mr. Schlesinger said that the union Is

prepared to conUnue paymenU each

week of strike benefiU until the Dress

ind WTalat Manufacturers' Association,

against which the sli-lke U principally

air«cted, signs an agr^ment in accord-

ance with the terms ot the unlbn. So

far, said Mr. Schlesinger, the members

of the Dress and W;alst Manufacturers'

.Usoclatton have refused to consider any

settlement with the strikers unUl the

union surrenders lu demand for the

right to review the cases of discharged

employes. He said that the union would
never agree to this proposal. Ninety per

c^nt. o? the strikers are women and
ilriB he said. Three or four thousand
Serf engaged yesterday In pidiet duty.

A big d«monstraUori is planned for next
ionlayTwhen. Mr. Schlesinger said.

there would be about 15,000 on picket

'^"liillatrare William A. Sweetser, at

thp Jefferson Market Court, yesterday
dispojed of twenty-seven strike cases.

the defendants belonging to the Skirt

an'l Waist Makers' Tnion. Max I>evine,

counsel for the defendants, who were ar-

rested at different times and places,

pleaded guilty .^n behalf of -most of

them. Sentence'was suspended in ten

tases whore tha defendants had shout-
^ Scabs," while fines of l-l each were
imposed where the strikers had refused

to move when ordered by patrolmen to

do so. All but three of the defendants
were women and girls. Several cases of

interfering with . patrolmen Jn the per-

formance of their duty were adjourned
until Feb. 10.

ference the Board of Governors at 3:30
o'clock voted to put in force a lockout.
" The result of this action will mean

that thousands of our n^embers return-
ing from France will be unable to ob-
tain employment. There will be no new
construction in this city, and the already
high rentals of apartment houses will
not come down, because, in the absence
of additional building, there will be no
competition. When the news ot this ac-
tion by the employers In New Torjt gets
through the country I predict a conti-
nent-wide strike."
Mr. Bowen was asked whether the In-

ternational organization, of which he Is
the head, would order a strike. He de-
clared that no strike order would be
Issued, but that the' men would walk out
on sympathy. In this connection Mr.
Dobson displayed a telegram from Nor-
wich, Conn., which reported the build-
ing trade unionists there as

.
having

heard of the afternoon's action by .the

employers, and as already voting to quit
the Job.
The union leader was uncertain as to

how many men would actually stop
work. He Said that if the sentiment he
extwoted developed he thought 2,000,000
building workmen in this cotmtry and
Canada would halt work,
Charles J. Kelly Is Chairman of the

Board of Governors of the Building
Trades Empleyers' Association, and
other members of the body are Ronald
Taylor. Fred B. Tuttle. Albert N. Cham-
bers, and J. P. Ryan. None of these
could be reached 'last night at the late
hour chosen by the union leaders for
their announcement.
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Buyers' Wants
Tnt enus yr wertf sac* InsrrHsa. >

BATISTE, Nalnseok. Muslin, Camta^^aco
Wanted.-Most b« clwip. Mad. Bq. 86T0.

BnOADCUDTH Wanted.—Ught
tan and rose. Kaabklnd *

8th Ave.
I3&,"fii

CAPES, DOLMANS and Sport. Ceata
Wantad.—Placing ordara on batter (rada;

call with samples, mornings. B Wsat 2Bth,
<th floor. .

CAPES AND SUITS Waatad,—Jobber op«
for snappy caps* and sutts, 40 Wast 2Sth,

8d floor.
.

CAPES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
ooata of newest modMa JRoauK * Cohn,

l,a33 Broadway.
,

CAPES, DOLMANS, Wanted; also oeata,
aOlU; high grads disoardad satnplaa, Ttb

floor. 48 West 28lh.
'

'

GABARDINES Wantad.—Qarfiald 488« navy.
Paatemmck. al9 6th Ava^

CLOTHS' Waniad.—Suitable girls' 'Wlntar
coats: solid eolors plushes, cordurays;

quantities. Kommal, 27 West 20tb. Chel-
sea 074«.

COATS, DOLMANS and SUITS Waatad.—
Looking at Sprtng atylea. 30-38 West S3th.

Olh floor. -
.

•

<X?AT^ AND SUITS Wanted.-^obber Piao-
ing orders: new models. Call 45 Weat

astli St., 4th floor.

CORDI.'ROYS Wanted.—Narrow wale; aub-
niit aampraa and price. E. B. Wolf. IT

Madison Av. ^ .

COVERTS Wantad.—All makaa. Call with
awatchea. Ettenaon 2!alud, 11 Weat aid.

CREPE DB CHINE Wanted.—8 thread "i-
Inch plclca, for spot cash. Nawmark. 362

4th Av.
.

CREPE DE CHINE. Fowdarad Wanted; alao
taffeta .call with piece. Store, 42 Eaat

20th.

Buyers' Wants
ran oanta par werd (aoH iMSrttoii.

SERGES Wanted.—Black and navy, 14«4 or
almllar. Loula Bauman A Co., la B. <3d.

SERGEI Wanted.—Navy, 14M. Kaebel
Bloom, 148 Waat gOth, 11th tld»r.

SERGES Wantad.-Opan to buy 518. M».
11433. 3850; cash. Oramerey 4941.

SERQEB Wanted.—7IS0, navy, black.
Room 1888. 1.133 Broadway.

Call

SERGES Wanted.—T120, «iao,
Faynman, 19 West 2tat 8t.

Mack.

BHEPHERD CHECKS Wanted.-All wool,
madl aamplas and beat prioa. Z 238 TUnaa

Annex.

'

SICILIANS Wanted.—Intaraatad In B4-inah,
haaviar walghta prsturrad; aubmit aamplaa.W 17g 'Hmea. ••

dlLKS Wanted.-Haqufacturara, what have
you In^ anda from half a yard up? Will

buy any quahtity tor caah; atlfca <mty. Madt-
aon Square 1336. _^
SILKS Wanted.—Satlna, paau da oygna,
mbtrat taffata: can use aaconda. Spring

T»84.

SILJC, Artificial.—300 denier wantad in amall
or large quantities. Madlaon Square 1308.

SILKS Wanted.—Black -charmauaa, 40 inchaa.
Madlaon Square 8«70.

SILKS Wanted.—Fancy printed allka, about
n a yard

; quantity. Haft, 104 Weat a7th.

SILVERTON'ES Wanted.-Holden, Leonard'a
copan. gray, victory. Mazaiitzky * StroUar-

roan. Farragut 3757.

SILVERTONES Wantad.-AU colors.
1101. 404 4th Av.

Room

SILVERTONB Wantad.-Taape. tan, FaUn.
Chelaaa 9958.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—Open for Wgh-
colored Silvertonta- Tale. Mad. Square 7809

DELHI Wanted.—Pakln American tor caah.
Zimmerman A Camer, 48. Weat 82d.

SlLVHatTONES Wanted.-All colore: alao
trieotinea. Paatamaek, 319 6th Ave.

DRESSES Wanted.—We will bfcy tor caah
Jntia or regular gooda, any quantity, /or

immediate delivery. Samples dally 9-12,
Wiener, 20 Wast .t3d.

WANT UTILITIES RETURNED.

S.ooo NOW OUTJN PASSAIC

Employes of Three More Mills Join

Woolen Wortcers' Strike.

r.\SSAir. N. J.. Feb. .V—The' strike

rf woolen and worsted weavers and

spinners, started yesterday by the walk-

iiit of 1,100 employes of the Gera

Woolen Mills, gained headway today by

strike of employes of three other

mills of the six which form the big

omblnatlon In this region. There are

:iow nearly five thousand men and wo-

men striking, and It Is said that unless

I heir demands are promptly met they

may be Joined by as many more.

The fl.-Bt protest today was at the

notary 'H'orsted Mills, where 1,600 per-

sona left their weaving machines shortly

before noon. This was unexpected, as

HTi effort of the employes yesterday to

"nfcirce their terms had been successful.

Nearly one thousand spinners at the

New .lersey Worsted Spinning Company
an-l one i.iousand weavers of the Forst-
manii and Huffmann Cqmpany at Gar-
field also walked out.
Thi>50 four companies, together with

^th- Passali: Worsted Spinning Company
iind the Garfield Worsted Slllls. form
the iBanufacturprs' organization known
its the Industrial Council of Passaic
Wool Manufacturers. At the head-
tiuariera of the organization no state-
ment could be obtained as to the, stand
the manufacturers will take. ^
The workers several weeks ago de-

manded a forty-eight-hour working
week. The I'.i.vnufacturers agreed to
Ihln. with the iTovislon that the em-
,«oyi:a would Work fifty-five hours,

."'•h time and a half pay for all work
*»!r the fortv-elght hours. This
seemed to satisfy the weavers at the
time. l>ut tht- demand now is for a forty-
tour-hour week at 50 ceqts an hour.

-cr TO end~»»Vtp^hon strike.

Chamber of ^c'^Linerce Asks for

Conference with Manufacturers.

P-\TF:RS0N, N. j., Feb. .">.—The Pat-
erson Chamljer of Commerce today took

a hand in the strike of 27.000 silk work-
era in suggesting to L«ui8 Magnat. Sec-
retary of the various labor organlia-
t'ons, that the workers appoint a com-
mittee toi conf<r with the manufactur-
ers comihlttee to reach an understand-
ing, the /results of which can be sub-

mitted to the War Labor Board. Many
labor meetings were held today, and at
a number of them the workers showed
a disposition to decry the afctlvltlea of
the War L-ibor Board.
At a meeting of 400 silk strikers in the

Institute Hall today to discuss plans
•or bringing the employers to terms,
tli're Was condemnation of those dis-
posed to accept a 47-hour working week.
The 1. 'W. W. called the meeting and the
•rtaktrs were of various nationalities.
Two Itnjlan speakers, one I'olish or

Scandinavian and one Arherican. tfp-

Paaled to the strikers to stand pat on
their demand for a 44-hour woi-king
We.li. They described themselve-i as
lepresentatlves of the International
Woi-kers of the 'World, the Workmen's
International Industrial Union, and the
*>riaVJst Labor Party. One speaker,
Rubenstehi. who said h« was a repre-.
seniattve of the Socialist Labor Party.
'lenounied I^iuis ilagnant as belnB
aliened with the " bosses " in trylnB

Merchants Oppose Government Own-
ership of Roads and Telegraph Lines

The Merchants' Association adopted
resolutions yesterday favoring the re-

turn of the railroads and the telegraph

and telephone systems to private con-
trol and operation under such condi-
tions as will render them as service-,
able to the public as when the Govern-
ment took possession of them. The res-
olutions relating to the railroads say
that 'they should not be returned to their
owners until " Congress shall have con-
sidered and enacted constructive legis-
lation to provide for the highest per-
manent efficiency of railroad operation
and utilization of railroad properties and
equljunent, and for the adequate com-
pensation of the capital invested in
railroads sufficient to protect railroad
credit and to insure the extension of
transportation facilities to meet the
commercial needs of the" countrj-."
It was also resolved that the suggested

legislation should be passed speedfly, so
as not to delay the returii ot the roads
to their owners beyond the one year and
nine months period after the signing
of the peace treaty provided for In the
act authorizing the taking of them by
the Government. In order to permit the
enactment of this legislation It is re-
solved that Congress, by Joint resolu-
tion, require that the operation of the
roads by the Government be continued
as pi^ovided.
The resolutions also state:
" The Merchants' Association Is op-

4 posed to owrnership and permanent op-
eration of public utilities by the Gov-
ernment, and believes that the telephone
and telegraph systems should be re-
turned to their owners."

DRESSES Wanted.—Wa are placing atock
orders on party, gaoreette. taffata, trico-

tloe, and hisli-crade tailored cloth dreasas.
Bamplea P-12 dally. Wloner, 20 Weat 33d.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing ordera on
georgettus, taffetaa, and wool Jaraey. 12-

14 Weat 32d. 10th floor. .-

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing atock oi^
dera on silk dreaaca and wool Jeraaya.

12th floor. 134 West 20th^

DRESSES Wanted Jobs satin, taffeta, and
Georgette. Victoria Costume and Dress

Co. Phona Chelate 8279.

DRESSES Wanted.-Jobbers placing atock
orders new Spring at>'le in all matariala, to

contractora who aettled with union. 11th
floor, 54 West 25th St.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing stock or-
ders on snappy models in aatlna, taffetas,

and Jeraeys. Call With aampiea, 9-12 A. M.,
510 «th Av.. 0th floor.

Diti:;i;iSt:s Wanted.—Joblwra placing ordera
on georgette, taffeta, and aatln. Call

with samples. Paramount Coatume Co.,
\:i'2 Madison Av.
DUES8BS Wanted.—Jobber looking at anap-
py styles: placing quantity ' order: alao

buying jobs. Call afternoon, Ctalc Made, 33
Weat 34th.

DRESSES Wanted—Large atock ordera
placed on silk dresses of the better kind.

7th floor. -25 West Slat. -

I>Hl!,SSES Wanted.—Jobber placing atock
orders' on snappv allk dresaea, L. St K.,

Uth floor, 1 za West 27th St.

DRESSES, Bulta, Coats, Waiata Wantad
In jobs, for cash: higheat gradea. Phone

Madison Square 3135.

DRESSES, Coata. Suits. WalaU. Silk Un-
derwear (flneat) Wanted.—Caah. Phona

Canal 1121.

DUVET DB
hades 803,

Av.

LAINB
TOl. t»66.

Wanted. — E. * H..
Paatemack, 319 Stfa

DUVKT DB LAINK Wanted — All shades.
Sheer t Meyer. Madison Square ii9fi7.

EVOKAS Wanted.—Any shade, any quantity.
Md. Sq. 9.188.

h'A.N'ClKS Wanted.—Printed cottonback aat-
Ins and all allks: quantities to close oui ;

must' be cheap. Joseph Durst. Greeley ,'51 3.':.

1- 1.ANNBL8 Wanted.—Parker Wlldara white
fi-niiela, IIM, 1191; will pay caah for any

quHi...y. Stuyvaaant 4542,

SILVERTIP BOLIVAS Wanted.-
Cheleea 8980.

-All aliadaa.

SUITS, Coata. Dresata Wantad.->)oba bought
for caah; any quantity of aamplaa. Albert

Terrakan, 38 Wast 32d, Room 1308. Mad.
Sq. 9048.

DOLMANSSUITS AND
placing ordera all weak.

3d floarj

Wanted.—Jobber
1,140 Broadway.

SUITS. GOATS Wantad.-J'obtxir looklas at
Spring aamples. 12th floor, 38 Weat aBth.

Offerings to Buyers
Tt» eesta ffr w^rd tach taaartiaa.

DRESSES.-Serge4, taffetas, georgettae.
lataat Spring atylea ; immadlata delivery

:

t(l.75 to tl4.TS: Joba alwaya on hand. Flor-
anall Dreaa. 38 Weat 2«lh.

DRESSES —Better-grade sUk, georgette, ttl-
colet, sergea; tnunediate delivaty. Qloek.

ner. 40 Weat 27th.

DRESSES.—3.000 aarge and taffata. anappy
atylea, «e.7S up; Ug valuaa: Immadiats

delivery. M. Klraebnar * Sons, 16 Eaat S3d

DRraSES.^Job In beaded georrette and '3001
taffetaa. to cloaa out at prioa. Nonnaima

Dreaa. 270 Bth Av.

bRESSES.—1.000 to cloaa out; French —)
18.50: taffetaa. M!i

Paris, 18 West 27th
50:. silk poplins. f4.TS,
St,

DRESSES.-Beat values In the market In
taffetas at »5.75 and 18.75, Silvarman-

Hock, 130 W. 28th.

DRESSES—Serge, aatln. gaorgetu. taffeta;
charming advanced - raodela: apecl^ly

priced. Annette. Ill Waat 27th.

DRESSES.—<ieorgettBa. allk, serges: better
grades, latest models. Dautach. 23 Wast

32d.

DRESSES —2.C0O aarga and wool Jersar. on
the rock: tmmedlata delivery for a price.

Oroaa t Lelbowlti. 1»4 West aBth.

DRESSSa. velvets, aatln, sergea. JarsayS.'
taffetas; SOo on the dollar. Hatnar, 48

Weat 25th.

DRESSES, aarsea. Panamaa, taffetaa, 87 up;
Immadlata delivery. Chauaar, 187 Weat

27th.

hit
SOthj

'e.rings to Buyers
Sm cents per word each inaartloa.

ES.—Gera 92S. Broadhead 8000, othera
market prloea for caidi. 7 Waat

Sth floor.

:.—Cotton warp 9, 112, McKannays,
atlng 014C. 8413. 111-39, 222-10, 4»-l.

gll below market price. Farr. 4448,

3.—3700. 8288, 7120, 1484, 809, W F X,
1(7302. 4832; poplina. 8809^, 8009. 774

9407.

BERC@S.—S4289, 3688, W.- F. X., 784 8, 0808,
8. !^ W. and other nombars. Oramarcy

—All makaa. ell numbere, any
:ity: Immadlata. United Stataa Textile

narcy 1887.

, 09070, KW, 818, 0609, 0808.
X.. other popular nurobera, vary

Groeaman Broa.. Mad. Sq. 4820.

I.—00070, 0938. 1464, S2S. 99. 94, 8,
788. Dumora 4851, 0380: aacrtflca.
«.'>49,

. 54289. 7120. 819, 538, 3663, 8200:
774;^black, navy. Schaffal, Madlaon

SERgllS. American 9411, 81.50; all wool
81.60: Sprtng afaad* valours, 82.75.

5789.

IS.-Arlington Mllla, 2278, 11 pieoea
sponged, >1.75. Farragut 4982.

DRESSES.—3.000 sergea to cloaa out at i

rlflce price. Pan-American Draaa Co..
West 21 at.

DRESSES.—300 taffetaa. aatln, aeige, to
cloaa out cheap. Phil I. Lavanaon ft <3o.,

3 Weat 20th. loth floor.

DRESSES.-Big lot of aargea to close out.
Triangle Dreas Co., 1.183 Broadway.

DRESSES.—Job of silk draaaaa to cloaa out.
1 East 27th, 3d floor.

DRESSES.—Serges, jllka, 50 per cant, off;
good atyles. Fifth floor. 15 East 2«th St.

DRESSES, wonderful values, to cloaa out,
American Costume, 118 West 29th.

Sl'lT.S Wanted.—Stouts and regtilar.
West 23th. 1st floor.

127

SUITS Wanted.^Jobbar placing ordare, bet-
ter gradea. 106 Weat 32d. 4th floor.

TAFFETAS Wanted,—Meaaallne, good qual-
ify only, muat b< cheap. 23 E. zathf Room

816

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Navy, 4718* or slml-
lar, 1464, black serge, aiid black and white

wosted checka, for caah, Madlaon Square
10170. .

'

TRICOTINB Wanted.—All colors, Garfield.
4718 Lorraine or almllar. Sheer A Mayer,

Madison Square 2967.

TKICOTINES Wanted.—Several placea Navy
tor cash. 8057 F. and H., Botany, all

kinda. Kom. 148 Delancey.

TR1COLETTK3 Wanted.—Will axohanga navy
and copen for grey and taui>a. Madlaon

Square b5S5.

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Open for all ahadea.
f,ohen-Edelman. 35 Weat 31st St. ^

TRICOTINES Wanted. — All klnda and
shades. M. Kananack Co.. 129 Weat^th^

TRlCOt-ETT't^ Wanted.—All colors. Madl-
aon Square 6468.

TRlfpTINE Wanted.—Navy. tan. fookie.
Spring ahadea. Pameaa. Farragut 2369.

.

TRICOTINE Wanted.—Navy and
Oreenberg & Bro.. 71 West 28d.

tan.

TRICOTINES
Sq. Ii025.

Wanted.—^Andrawa, Madlaon

TRICOTINE Wanted.—Garfleld'a 4718 or
si mil ar; open for all colors. Greeley 4376.

TltlCOTINE Wanted.—Garfield 4718,
rookie, and tan. Farragut 4664.

TRICOTINE and
Farragut 8868.

Polret Twllla Wanted.-

TWi;t.DS Wanted.—Mixture, under 81. 70
yard. Farragut 382. -

VELOT'KS Wanted.—American heavyweight;
will pay spot cash. Call Chelsea 6549.

VELOURS Wanted."Botany, for spot caah.
Joseuh Krtnlk. 21> West SOth^

VKLOI'RS Wanted—t.sa0 Stevcris 4281 taupe
unsponged 31.70 for export, Gramercy 6934

DREiSSES.-
,t a prlcti

DRBSHES.-
posal at

-1.000 serse dresses, to cloaa out.
S. Simon Co.. L-JS West 27th St.

-1 .000 serges for Immediate ftle-

tprlce. Princess, '25 West .'list.

DRESSES.-Susquehanna silk poplin dreaaes,
83.75. Queen, 114 West 20tn.

DRESSES.—Job all wool sergea and alike,
85. Queen. 114 West 2«th.

DUVET DB LAINE, Foratmann and Huff-
mann and American Valour.—Spring ahadea.

Greeley 1544.

Flannel.—Scarlet. Parker wilder, 60 and
54 Inchea. will aell reaaonable. Farragut

4448.

GABARDINES.-Botany. Gera, alao others;
cotton warp poplins, serges ; exceptionally

cheap. Gre^fley 1121.

GABARDINES.-Geraa,
ragut 9407.

high ahadea. Far-

OINGHAMS AND PERCALES. — Amoskeag,
86 cases, IP^c net; percales, 64x64. 15c;

also other kinds, 25U cases, wonderful as-
sortment, must be sold at once. N, Y, Tex-
tile Exchange, 1,182 Broadway. Madlaon
Squarn KBTO.

SEl..,
lIcB

;S.-^-09070, 9700. 719. Clavalanda. 0809.
9529.

S.—Pacific MUla. eo-lncb. original
a, WSG, 60e. net cash.' G 806 Tlmaa.

ings to Buyers
ita p*r tcerd each

-BOOKKEEPER, aiperlaneed
fng accounts, balancea, atata-
alanbes. audits, co.>7eflpondenc«
itmeBta, credits, collactlona

g of accounts, systama, mattera
tive; Christian, 40, married;

„oaitton worthy of a man who
fulta; salary to atart of aaeead-
>tlon. W 188 Tlro«B^^

BXPOR't. Shport, or Marcaatlla.—College
graduaae, i{23,) Ajnerlcan. posseasliig seu-

Ing aadiaamrtlslng ezpeneooe. will fui po-
'altton WKh 'HMport «r marcantlla house In any
raaponsl^la Rapacity. X 004 Tll&aa Down'
town.

-1,464 $1.80; 11.433 81.73. S. Simon.
I'eat. 27th,

|»ea 7887."
G. I«,. cheap; all ahadea

SERRfcS—328 Garnsld'l navy, original
ticlt ls. Orchard 4968, 9 A. M.-l P. M.

PS. W. F.. full cut. large quantity.
Icheap. Davldoff Co.. Mad. Sq. 4622.

MANUFACTURERSJ
Corrnpoodence in'viitd wUk tum-

ufacturers who desire acttra r«pr^
sentation for their product Is Vt*
South with headquarters in Atlanta,

Gi. We have an organized sales forte

and are prepared to market any staple

or specialty article of merit. W«
also have the money with which to
finance ourselves.

GORDON LEWIS CO.
407 Walton Building,

Atlanta, Ga.

—Jameatown 7802 navy, SO plecea
out Cheap, Mad. Square 4846.

ES.—7120, 11.45, 60 days. Rosedale
3en Co.. Madison Square 596.

IBRD CHECKS. —All constructions;
|lmported ahantunss. Phona Madlaon

0280.

SIL

aatli
meui
all gi
M. '-^

9.1801

- — Immediate deMvery. Georgattea,
fines, crepe de chinea, mateora. waah
radiums, silk poplina, fllea, char-
aatlna, taffetas, tussaha, domestic;
ies and colors; prices alwaya right.

Co.. 354 4th Av. Madlaon Square

-Inunedlate delivery: crepa raetaore.
: alike, radiums, waah aatlna, crepe de

chlnM peau de cygnes, georgettes. Berwick
SIlkjJBfe. Co.. Madison Square 7189.

-Large quantities ot printed Tussah
sfor cloak and suit linings at 42Hc,

Phone Madison Square 4083.

hShantung and white tub allk.
too 5th Av.

BltTONES.-
1020.

Eis.-f

-Reindeer, rookie. Madlaon

try
BellOTln

grade
[

lower,
towartj
the
the mti
terial
bought!'
little

said,
a redu
from l|

hlgh-luatrs
^ancy silk novelty, 82.25 up;

Susquehanna

GINGHAM.—For sale, one case of Cameron
32-ln. beautiful plaids, very cheap. In-

qulre Room 719, 1,270 Broadway.
KHAKI PANTS, at right prlcea : better than
others. J. Berger. i4 Richmond St.. New-

ark, N. J.

KHAKI DRILL for sale: II.OOO yards; below
market price. . Phone Farragut 4770.

LINING—60,000 Hyde's No. 70 doubletold
twill sleeve lining, sell at 14 3-l(te Hartry

Greenberg. 147 North 12th St.. Phlladel-
phla. Peiin. ^__ .

MACKINAW8. $4, »5, and |8, practically
1-3 off and better. Louis Friedman, 713

Broadway.
OXPORDlfe.—All woo! suiting, quantity to
close out cheap. Farragut 9752.

PANAMAS.—Also high shades and black all
wool and cotton warp Pacifies and Whit-

man's In big variety. Henry Samson. 666
Broadway. Spring 2716.

poplm,
biggest

Spring models; Immediate delivery.
New York Silk, 44 East 23d.

SKlitt'jS.—To close out at a. sacrifice bal-
an44 L of 1.000 novelty aerge. wool poplin.

and \iik skirts, .s Pace. 1.182 Broadway.
Madh^ Square 4781.

SKIMR, wool and silk, to close out; Spring
^wash line ready; clever

Pioneer Skirt, 3 West 2i»th

I

VMEKCIAL rAPEB.
6^4 per cant, for tha bee(

f6^ per cant, for tha best names
ons are for aix months* paper.

Bf Veilings IncroMM.
^of velllnga haa been tnereas-

a rate as to make it dotibt-
they can be delivered at the

iime. Among the out-of-to<m
have been in the market
from Canada. The latter.

have been and are still buying
Spllcate orders from the local
[Very numerous, especially In
lines. One of the firms said
are placing orders of twice
size this year in the hope

rlU be able- to receive half of
t ordered.

ng to Cancel Orders.
fthat the prlcea on the better
' nen's Spring hats will be

of the retailers are Inclined
celing orders. In most cases
^tions are being refused by
Icturers. As moat of the ma-

in the Spring lines was
rising market there Is very

s of lower prices. It was
fer. that, there Is likely to be
on the Fall lines, possibly

118 i>er cent.
•••

of Some Chemical*.
been a better export trade

kU. and the accumulated
several products have been

jil say today. Manufacturers
4williDg to make concessions
1 account of the high coat of
»-aw materials. The market
Ijands of dealers, but buyers
out for lower prices on do-

^ness. There were no ad-
rlces. Ammonia alum, soda

acetate and zinc chloride

I
metallic mercury has been
flask, and is now selling at
gone below the $100 mark

St time In many months;
i-ate is twenty cents a pound
^g to cheaper raw material.
hoi is eight cents a gallon

J use of scarcity. Denatured
Bower.

•-•

Sal* of Oovemmeat Owned Ore
Proposals win b« opened at 2 P. M.. Pebl«-

ar>- S». 1919, for all or part of grooefTW^ '

pltee F. O. B. cara. located In tha foUewia^
Zone Supply Offlcea; New York Oty,.
Canned Chicken. Sardlnea, Cracker Meal.
Lima Beans. Split Peaa, Dried Green Peas,
Pie Fruit Peaches, Jam Deslocatad Coeoa-
nut. Flavoring Extract, Capers. Bay Laevea.
Ourry Powder. Cream of Tartar, <?ltron.

Pearl Bariey: refafvto S. P. D. No. 48b-aob.
New Orleana. La.. Laaaea Taytera, refer te
8. P. D. No. saS-Sub. San Franeleeo. CaJ..

Dried Codfiah. refer to S. P. D. No. 477-8ub.
Newport News. Philadelphia and OhieaM^
Canned Pumpkin, refar to 8. P. D. No. *»^
Sub. Blda to tMi on apeclal forma wtttch.

with pertlcu'.ara. will »>« fumlahad on appli-
cation to War I>eparrment. Survlua PTopaity
DIvlaion. Munltlona Bldg- Washlagtoo-

Breakfast at Artells
Ob 8Sd St., next te Marttstqne !! <

Oppealta Imperial HeleL

Food eqaal to that of bast hotels,
nothing but the profiteering.

breakfaat—St>eclal
supper menua.

leaobeoa.

TOITLL COME BACK TO AR'.T»H)«.

auctions.

fiS.—StW tan'-y mixtures, serges, allks,
wool poplina; cheap. Simon Bloch,
Av.

tv ;. nSnS I

really 4 ityles, good
I ^^^ ^f 1^'

— of Am*ic

SALE BY AlXmON
(ea account of retiring from boatBasa)

of tha firm

Boussod. Vailadon et Cie, (of Pans)

Modern Paintings
PASTEL AND WATER-COLOURS— .^ -_. , lyy A. Beanard, Bonvin. Decamps, Datallla^

materjsgl^gredticed. Drug and Chemical Ijptaz, J. Dupre, Harpignies. E. Isabey. Ch.
tfacqua, Jongklnd. Lepine, L.berttUtte, Hanrl
Martin. Psalnl. G. Ricard. Ph. Keuasaf*.
Troyon. Van Marcke. Vollon. Zlem.

IMPORTA.NT WORKS BT COROT,
DAUBIGNT. MILLET.

OLD PASTELS
AND PAINTINGS
by David, Everdlngen, Larglllt»rre, QttaBtla
da la Tour. Mengs, 8. Rlccl, Watson Gordsa.

MARBLE OF CLESI.SGER.
SALE at PARIS,

OALERIE GEORGES PETIT, 8 Rua da »*m.
On Monday. 3rd of March. 191V

at 2 o'clock.
Austloneer, Me. F. LAIR DUBRKCU*

'

6 Kue Fav&rt.
Expert. Mr. GEORGES PETIT.

8 Rue d,> Sez4^.
On view. Private, Saturday. 1st March. <m8L

Public. Sunday. 2nd March, 1919.

SAmonK 1

ported Is
.semble^ <

SKII
poC

Wests

[S.j-Speclall/,lng Stout's wool aargea
|ia^ 83.75: spot delivery. Marcua, 153
7th St., N. Y.

I.—Susquehanna hlgh-Iuatre poplins,

I stripes, plaids, taffetas, 82 up. Har-
Jklrt, 38 West 21st.

POIUE-T TWILL, Garfield, 4078: 5 pieces
black. I piece 2001 navy, 2 pieces 285 Co-

penhagen, at 83.25 net : botany tan serge.
11433-167. at 81.79 net. Fried-Blederman Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

GINGHAMS and PERCALES Wanted.-All
kinds: must be ;cheap. Madlaon q. 8871.

JERSEY Wanted.—Heavyweight.
Gramercy tMpO;

Lappin.

O. D.'S . Wanted.-All wool, 54 Inches wide;
Kindly call with aamplea, Levatt-t^ank, 40

West S2d.
.

POIRET TWILLS Wanted—Open for tan
and rookie shades. Greeley 5980.

POPLINS Wanted.—Open for lightweight
poplin, alao 104, 1464. 99 In tan and navy

serges or similar goods at tha price. Call
Chelsea 2709. -
POPLINS AND SERGES Wanted.—Aimerican
or similar. In all shades. GIbert tt Roseiv-

blatt, 37 West 31st.

POPLIN Wanted.—American 90610 blacjt, II.

S. 235 aerge, spot cash.. Madison Square
6057.

POPLINS. SERGES Wanted. — American
90610-09070, black, navT, colors. Farragut

Offerings to Buyers
' Tea eetiia per word eaett laaarMoa.

JAPRONS.-^For Immediate delivery, complete
Una for ladiea, nurses, and maids: alao

bi-ngalow dresses. Kuraheedt Apron Co., 1S4

West .'JTth.

POPLIN Wanted.—Black and navy, Amerl-
can, also Whitman's 09. Chelsea 905r>.

POIRET TWILLS Wanted.—Open for hlgh-
colored Polret twills. Tel. Mad. Square 7209.

POIRErr TWILL Wanted.—Garfield 4970
navy ; rookie^ Paatemack. .S19 5th Ave, y

POIRET TWILLS AND GABARDINES
Wanted.—All colors. Madison Square 582.'^.

POIRET TWILL Wanted.—Rookie 3668, 3667
or any mill. Murray Hill 9722.

POM POM Wanted.—Cotton back, dark green
and dark brown. Spring 3013.

TILTS MARK O'LEARY TRIAL.

Defendant Personally Croas-Exam-
ine« Qoyernment WItnessaa.

At the continuation yesterday of the
trial before Federal Judge Hand and a
Jury of Jeremiah A. O'Leary, charged
with conspiracy to obstruct the draft.
Assistant District Attorney James W.
Osbonie, Jr., succeeded in reading to the
Jury the names of many of the members
as contained In the membership book of
the American Truth Society. Arthur
O'Leary of counsel for his brother took
exception to the proceeding.
The trial was enlivened during yester-

day's session by frequent tilts between
O'Leary and the Government's attorneys.
At one point In the trial, while O'Leary
was personally conducting the cro.fs-ex-
dminatlon of Arthur Wiener, one of the
Government's witnesses. H. Snowden
Marshall, special "counsel for the prose-
cution, objected to his metliod of ques-

" If you send me to Jail for 100 years
I have some rights in this court; "

0'I.«ary yelled In a loud voice. " It is

these injustices that are spreading" Bol-
shevism throughout the country. It is

not Justice alone for myself that I am
asking. I am trying to vindicate Amerl-
iij... luntl^**

"

Judce Hanri ordcWJ liliii to continue
his cro.ss-cxnmlnation of the witness.

'The trial will be resumed, this morning.
The trial of Scott Nearing, which was to

have begun yesterday, was adjourned
until this morning. The trials of Her-
man Wessels and Albert Paul Frlcko for

treason were adjourned yesterday until

Feb. 10 and 17. respectively.

PROHIBITION REPORT DENIED

p. D.
Bros.

C. and • Paisley -Wsnted-—Charlop
151 West 2Glh St.

KERSEY CLOTH Wanted—White and colors,
24 to 26 ounces, any quantity. Chelsea 2261.

SATINS Wanted.—Open for satins, char-
mauae and messalmea: must be cheap.

Pliooe Gramercy :^445.

PA TINS Wanted.—Wanted colors, cartsa.
Weisman tc Sona. 118 Weat 22d.

M.

SERGES Wanted.—Will pay caah for one
hundred plecea navy W. Q. X. serge: must

be cheap. Lou^ Rotheatein. Inc.. 864 Waah-
lllgton St., Boston. Maaa.
SERGES Wanted .—Open for M. F\ L. or
7301 Copenhagen. H. B. Schwarz, 1Z7

West 26th.

SERGES Wanted.-Navy, blacks, not over
81.50 yd. Call with awatchea. Ettenaon

Zaiud. II Weat 32d.

SERGE Wanted.—Amoakeag*7301 or similar,
tan and copan.

West 23d^
L. Graenberg A Bro., 71

SERGES Wanted.—Open to buy 11438 and
SI9 at a price. Samuel Uilman, 28 Weat

23th.

239. al

VELOITRS Wanted—.—F. & H.; ahadea 803,

52ti. I'aaternack, 31 9 Gth Ave.

WOOL
caah.

PLAID Wanted.-Any quantltgr; apot
United. 12 West 2:st St. ^

CoBtiacta^^^
in for work on popular-

dreaaea. Llcbtman, 33(.i

Weat Hoboken. Telephone

CONTRACTORi
priced

Mountain Road
21MI Vnloty- -

SHIRTS.—JCbbers, manufacturers, ratallara,

attention; we are fully equipped to pro-
duce- high-grade shirts out"of your own ma-
terials, any qu'tfntity; bast workmanship; at-
tractive prlcea. Addreaa K. B.. 806 'Hmea
Ltowntown.

BEAD.S.—Spangles, beaded trimmings.
tlonal Bead, Co., 25 West 3Cth.

Na-

BHOAL><."L<3TH.—Botanys, Forstmann Hoff-
mans, Worumbo, Stevens. L. Flnkelsteln

t Sons. Tel. Spring 6311. 6312.

CAMISOLES, silk, 87.25; envelope chamiae,
815; Immediate delivery. A. Stein. 220 5th

Av. Madison Square lOBO.

CAPE_S, Dolmans' Coats.—All fabrics. J6.75
up: suits, 812.75 up; manufactured on

pretnlses. Blumeiison t Co.. 56 West 22d St.

CAPES.—Coats. Dolmans, suits; variety of
styles and fabrics; lowest prices. N. Hur-

wltz * Son. 100 West 26th St
CHECKS.—Worsted or cotton fancy checka.
also . all wool fancy mixtures. Greeley

4.t7fl. -

CHILDREN'S DRE»SES.—SUk only: wonder-
ful value and models; slies 6 to li; price

t8.75 up. Greater .V. Y. Silk. 44 East 33d.

Chili iRENS presses—6-14. 87..'i0 dozen
up; hig values. l>evl Bros .. 55 Weat .Id.

COATS.—500 fur-trtmmed cloth coats; 300
coatees, beaver, mole, and Baffin aeal; 200

fur-trinuned plusn coata: muat be cloaed out
regardless of coat. Harry Graenberg Co., 29
West .IKth St.

COATS.—F'all cloth coata. for and plush
trimmed, H and full lined, to close out at

a saqriflce KaplanJi^_Walnateln, ISO Weat
22d at: '

COATS,—Infanta', children, and Juniors,' all

materials for Immediate delivery. Rosh-
Mayers, 122 West 27lh.

aERQES Wanted.-U.
4718. navy and Rookie 423,

Bro.. 14 Weat .12d.
M.

Garfield
Schlff «

SERGES Wanted.—Botany 11433; must be
cheap. M. W. Levine a Co. Farragut

4072.

SI^IIGES Wanted.—At once, numbera 104. 9,
4632

cheap.
54289: alao other klnda: must be
Madison Square 8671.

SERGE Wanted —Whitman 104. navy apd
black, all quantities: pay caah. Jacob

Cohen. 11 Weat 32d St.

No Protest by British Investors,

Says Embassy.

Special to Tht Sew Tfork Times.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—At the British

Embasisy and the State Department

dejilal was today made ot the statement
Dubll'ihed this morning that the Brltlrii

Gcvemment had called the attention of

the State l>epartment " to the advisa-

billtv of having the money in hand with

which to compensate British Investors

for the losses occasioned to them by the

destruction of the brewing and dIsUllIng

business through prohibition.
'

Frank I- Polk, acting Secretary of

"State said he had never heard of the

matter At the embassy the statement

was made that no communleatioii deal-

ing with .'the effect, of prohibition on
British investments In the bsewing and
distilling business had been received.

Cormorant, Mine Sweeper, Launched
The Cormirant. the eighth mine

sweeper to be built for the Governmont
bv the Todd Shipyards Corporation in

Wrnoklvn. was launc'hed yesterday at

the Tebi Basin, foot Twenly-fourth
street that boiough. Marie Alliare, the
fourteen-year-old daughter of John Al-

liare of the hull department of the yard,
named the ship. Ijongresstiian-elect

Thomas H. Cullen luade a brief speech,

and there was music by the employes'

band The Cormorant Is a combinatidn
minr-swecper, mine-layer,- and coast J«-

f^ifae vessel. .She Is 180. feet in length

reuj^kliToUow^S^tWa^S tK*^|gi'i^''t;'ir,f ef^^ifo';*'"'"''
"""^

SERGES Wanted.—Seldon 1059 or- similar,
navy and blaCk. S. Llebllch Sona, 84 Weat

.tid St^
1

SERGES Wantad—For cash. navy, black.
U. S. 2.15. American 0936. Gottlieb, Madi-

son 8quare2180;
SERGES Wanted.—Mannish up to |1,B0;
alao polret twill. 44 East 25th St.. 8th

floor. \

SERGES and POPLINS Wanted.—6234. 90610
06077. black, navy, taupe, also high colors

serges, ('harlop Bi-os.. 151 West 2rtth St.

SKUGBS Wanted.—For cash at %
Whitman's No. 0: alao Jersey CHoth.

ragut a090.

iflce
Fa?-

SERGB Wanted.—104. B19. black, navy:
caah: quantity. Ward a Levy, 127 Weat

2ri4h. Farragut 2843.

SERGES Wanted.—Black American 00070;
will pay apot cash. Silversteln & Schloas-

berg, 4 South Howard St.. Baltimore, Md.
SERGES Wanted.—American 0970, for caSh:
muat be cheap. Julius Pollack. 46 West

25th.

SERGES Wanted. — Open for mannish
serges, navy, black, for cash. Karpas, 23

Weat 28th.

SERGE
navy.

Wanted.—Good quality, mannlab
I Novlck. 4S West 27th.

SERGE Wanted..
black; quantity.

-Cleveland 9058, navy and
Haft. Farragut 9752.

SERGE Wanted, — Of«». navy, black; (don't
phone.) Elnhorn: Ilj Madison Av.

SERGES Wanted.—3850. 99. 1(M, 09070 trico-
ilna. poplins, colors. Gramercy 1899.

SBIIGBH Wante'd.
liar. F.-irr. 61(1.

-Brighlwood. 4832 or alm-

BKROCS Wanted,
» 14C1. !l2.'i. Joa.

-V. S. L. 828.
Cohen . Mad. Sq.

104. 90,
2839.

SlpklnSintGns Wanted 3850 or almllar.
&' Gorscheii. 16 East 2lith St.

SKHGES Wantfd—American 09070. oSSS
Whitman 9-»». black, navy. Greeley 1150.

.itiiES Wanted—S3.S. S09. 104. 1484, navy.
copen. tan: apot cash. (.Iramercy 845.

COA'TS. Pluahes. Velours,
trimmed; big assortment;

Elsen & Son. 122 West 2ath.

fur and plain
sacrifice prlcea.

I-OIIIKT TWILL.—Loralnel
pieces, navy, five black.

Kit. 2.

«7. aeventy-two
Cortland 6182.

PONGEE, good quality, black, 27He ; colors,
2Ic: galatea, white. 23%c, Standard Tex-

tile Exchange, 1,123 Broadway. Farragut
4506.

POPLINS AND SERGES.—Pacific PPL,
MFL. VSL.CFL. WFX; Jullllard's 64289,

4001, Cleveland 9288. 1200^' 87; low prices;
no phone calls. A. Agress A Son. 27 West 26th.

POPLINS. Saxonla. Dobson, Selden, Folwell.
Amoskeag, Ix}rralne ; also aergea. gabar-

dlne. polret twills. Greeley 1122.

I'OPLINS.—American 06077. navy, 215 sarg>,
Stevens 3020, navya and black. Brqus

Bros.. 1. 115 Broadway.
I^PLINS, Velours. — Dobson's and Ameri-
cans, dark shades; Delhi, in colors. Farra-

gut 3076.

POPLIN. — Whitman 774, 81-75; velour.
botany, 82.76; Pekln pOpUn, 82.40. Grepley

II.IU.

l*OPLlN.—American, all ahades; also trlco-
tina and gabardlnea In all ahades. Far-

ragut .'i«78.

I'OPLiNS.—8158 and .'jOS navy and black;
also Whitman's 774 Copen. Mad. Square

219.-..

I'OPLINS.—6400,
8158, 81.7.-.;

Gramercy .')94l.

SOB, 777, 4916, 4860. 81.85;
609V>, 1080, I3U8, |1.25.

POpLin.—American Saxonla, Brightwood.
Selden, Dobson, Folwell, veiy cheap.

Greeley 4376. .

POPLIN.—Navy 774 Jullllard's 2002, 5 black.
8 green to close out, 82.25' net. Gramercy

.-.o;i7.

POPLIN.S.—Ameilcan 6609!,i!. also cotton
warp serges, very cheap. Greeley. 4876.

POPLlN. NB\-y. all wool.
Hurewllz. .TO West 21st Sl-

at 81 50 net.

POPLINS—6709S4 navy. 81.10; serge SS.'iO,

velour 0360; Spring shades. Gratnercy 845.

POPLINS—American 67n»i.i. nav-y and black.
81.121'i net. Madison Square 5825.

POPLINS.—American, high shades and navy.
011077. 0326. .Saxonla 049. Chelsea 6549.

POPLINS—06077,
Grossman Bi-os.

90610, 774 navy, black.
Mad. Sq. 4620,

RAINCOATS—l,adles', single texture. to
close out cheap. Model Raincoat Co.. 135

West 26th St. .

SACRIFICE 200 fur Irlnuned coata,
kind, tiottlleb, 10 Weat .'!2d^

SATINS.—20 pieces pastel shades, good qual-ity^
SECO SILK—25c; first quality. New York
Textile Exchange, 1,182 Broadway, Mad-

Ison Square 86

COATS, (children's.) the wanted styles and
materiala. at popular, prices; Sprtng lines

now ready, Kamlna Friedl and, 17 W. 28th

SE(iO SILK. -White and colors. 23'4c. Stan-
dard Textile Exchange, 1,123 Broadway,

Farragut 4506

COATS.—High-grade Bolivia and allvertone.

fur trimmed, to close. Potter * Schatt-
man. 31 West Slst.

(XJATS.—500 new Spring modala; attractive

atyles; big sacrifice: also 100 sulfa. Eman-
uel. 43 West 27th^

COATS. SUITS. — Men's wear aerge. 810.75.

sllvertones. coata. $16.60; extraordinary
valuea. Hernatein. 118 West 27th

tX)ATS.-«00 children's new Spring ooaU to

close out, very cheap. Emmeaa Mfg. <Jo.,

41 East Broadway. ^

COATS. plush, sllvertone, broadcloth.
• velours; the finest. 80C:. on the dollar.

nutner, 48 Wfsl 25th. ^
COATS, suits, dolmans, capesj^ some snappy
styles cheaper than the others.

48 Wist ar.th.

Hutner,

COATS—Dolmans and capes, to noveltlea;

smart styles; alaoftsulta.- I. Novlck. 45
West 27th. -

COATS.—Velour. aeal Aawl colors; closing

price. Theodore Welss.?2r) West 27th

COATS.—Sivllsh stouts, auto, Dolmati; Im-
mediate delivery. J. DuWn. 127 W. 25th.

COATS. CAl'KS.—17.75 up; suits. 8!).7i

Schoen & Weisman, 43 West 27th M.
COATS—2-14 Spring serges, poplins, checks,

Konimel, 27 West 2»th. t.'hrlsea 9749.

COATS,—Sacrifice 200 lur trimmed coats,

better kind. Gotllleb. 10 Weat 32d St.

CX>ATS and SUITS.—Of the batter kind,

close out.- Plager. 1.161 Broadway.
to

TN^TToODS^^^^wIirMiroreichanee for

fancy aateana or taffetaa. atandard black

aateens In several grades, large quantity.

Telephone Canal fl.'M

COTTON GOODS. - Piques, gabardlnea
Secos. voiles; below market price. Madl-

son Square r.85r

COVKRTS.-Parker Wilder SOU. 20 P aces.

81.871,4: Deering Mllllken covert, 20 plecea

Sl.'il. Broua Rros.. l.llr. Broadway^
^

DRESSES.—All wool Jaraal draaaaa at »8.75

net: we alao make satlna, taffetas, aiid

sergea at pricaa cheaper than elsewhere; In

aplte of the atrika, wo have large quantltlea

for immediate delivery. I- Rand t Co.. 37

West 28th St.

:..,-! >Vai«ed.—.-MttO. 0931!. (;2;i4-. 99
ns.'W. tricotlna 4718. Gramercy B2S7.

SERGES Wanted.—712a navy; must be chtap
on 00 days. Gramercy 4905.

SERGES Wanted.

-

Bhad,-B: spot rash
•104. nW. 11433:
chfrsva 042:1,

I iiniiaiaiJM jiii

SERGE Wanted.—An)erlt»n' utnr.t. opm
h buy 100 »l««es a« :«t.«S. Oreeiay anb.

iiaMasHi«a«aita

DHKSSES.—Joba 700 aerge dreasas; neweat
Spring models; close out at a prlca; allk

and . georgette for immediate delivariea.

Wonder Dreaa Co.. 132 Weat a.'ith Sly

DRESS IJNINGS.—Drraa manuiactu*ara buy
ready-made dreaa llnlnga; cheaper and

better than you make theno: aave lime,

labor, money. Farragut
DKKtSSES.-Ham lor Immediate delivery

georgette, taffeta, aatln dreasea; alao serge

dresaea to cloaa out. Redfam Coaiuma. 23
Wt-si 27th. -

DilEKSICS.—1.000. waan dreaaea, white and
colored, loile. trgandy. lenlne, and new

'L Walaouui a Sous.

SERGES ANI" POPLINS.—Also high shades
and black, 235. 00070. 62;i4. 54289, 104:

Gera 787; Jamestown 9.102. 7120. Sl.W; Bot-
any 809, 114:13, 1*14, 700S; WFX, MFL, 628,

black and navy, 519, black and navy;
Broadhead 600, 8000. 8700. 7800; Whitman's
774. 228; PPL, BPNTj, American poplins.
90610. 06077; also big variety fancy skirt-
ings. Henry Samson, 636 Broadway. Spring
2716. ^_
SP:RGES and POPLINS.—528. 114.^3, 7120,

104. 113, 0609, 4860, 774, 4768. V. S. L,
,^27, 94, 1209, 0120, 3605, 54289. Shalnberg
4 Sohoenfeld. Z'i7 4th Av. Gramercy 1989.

Susquehanna poplin, |1.75; silks,
strli^s; satins, serges; cheap. Hutner, 48

West2J,")th.

SKII
Job.

;

t5.—All wool poplina, all wool serge,
l.li.-. -Nlvel. 114 West 26th,

res of a Model Hat.
new French model hats im-
e In whicli the material re-
•fashioned haircloth. It Is
ssy batavia, says the bulle-
Retall Millinery Association

It is beautifully draped on
contrasting shades of grass
lack. The top of the turban
nd is plainly fitted with a
ping of haircloth, forming a

tire bribT.jJlFrom beneath this draping a
tiny, p|aiHr|y fitted brim is discernible
in gr'acs ^een. from which dangles
glycerlAe aRstrich pompom on the left
side. "

a turba^i
green
is rou
swirledldl

SKI^^S.-jnose out at 80c each; exceptional
Job Dept.. Spring 1384.

SKIS
Foil

— Susquehanna
114 West 2«ith

slIH poplina.

SHI'tG—Serge and taffetta. ' best models.
814H> up; manufactured by Blumenson A

Co..IS West 22d St.

Sl'I'Pft—Special all wool serge box sidts.
brdlH . trimmed, faille vests. Paisley lined.

810.1™ Kxcelo. 142 West 24th.

&—200 ^high-class suits to close out at
L170 Broadway, Room 608.

-High-class flapper models, reason-
prices. LIbowltz, iX\ West 28th St.

SUITS-All wool lightweights. poplina,
81<l.p. Supreme Mfg., 10 West 241h.

sunflS Fall suite, 5(>c on the dollar.
West 2r)th.

Hut-

TAS AND GEORGETTES. — All
s. Immediate delivery. Madison
3313.

A,—Assorted colors of chiffon taf-
niostly navy, for sale, at 81.45.

hilt .'ISIS.

37:>H.;

riNES. Grose's 147 quality. 83 net
! Spring shades velours, 8^-75. F^r.

TUK|<
82.6

.-.374.1

IjEI'E.—Pure fibre silk, all cotoi-s.

[per yard net. cash. Madison Square

•I'lUCifflriNE.—Garfield 471S. na\->. rookie:
Sax^la 962, navy; Garfield tan gabardine.

' - * '!-ri. Square 1520.

THICfg
to -

'IN1>;.—G.ii-fleldfl 4718 taupe, 6 pieces
ise out cheap. Mad. Square 4845.

8rRI(1<3.,KTTES,—First quality, assorted col-
orsp/^PWlprlces^^Phone^Madlstm 4582.

TKR
llni

riNE. Polret twUi. velours, and pop-
and liyih shades. tJramercy 1074.

THKf
Ma

nXES and POPLI.N'S for s^le cheap.
.Square 5:148.

TRUB
ShJ

p-INE.—Taupe 471S. very
.Madison Squarw 3608.

cheap.

if Vim to Gray Goods.
of vim. which has been so
dence In the local gray goods
-s again noticeable yesterday..

,^-ers nor sellers showed much
desire fo Iteatie. and such transactions as
were rfrp^ted were not for any large
quantiuealinor for- delivery beyond the
next tFOJ^or three weeks. In 39-inch

second hands let out some
i>\ cents, while first hands
cfi 64-608. 60-48S. and 64-5SS
and cents, respectively,
also made of 56-60S. four-

itlngs at 13 cents, and of
en.x, and Venetians to the
de at fairly low prices,

•••

Expoift Trade in Cut Glaaa.

Owlnk Xa\ the present labor conditions
in the tut.|rlass Industry, it is very dif-
ficult for itome of the manufacturers to
fill thd oMjers that are on hanil This
season's lajalness Is far above the aver-
age, efflpe(j|ally on the high-class deco-
rated felawware, Including plain and
iiand Balrited gold Incrustations, The
exportl-tr£i|e has Increased to a great
extent, |as^, very good business has been
started! vAh Japan, Soutli America,
China, janra Australia.

^Mlelra Embroideries.
One <3 tifc firms selling Madeira om-

broldei-fes L^tated yesterday that the
price of t^se gooda for Fall delivery
will b«|lnBfeased jmsslbly 25 per cent.
When fcotfaltions were more normal,
some o^ tife firms booked large orders
for futfereedellvery, and this is now
causingfth fin much anxiety. In view of
the prcseniSwarcity of merchandise very-

few or(jfer4r"re being solicited, as It Is

almost ^m|{>s8ible In some Instances to
ilete lines.

VELfl
ert

sonali

ilR--—Anierlcnn 0:!2. tnaaei

{ Oi'ty. pekin, reindeer, and
Madison Square .S-IOS,

nta. rose.
na\-y: rea-

low a

fli.s.—Spring
, .;174.

shades at tight price.

VELfkT i;EN —24 Inch twill back Worral
dyetCTast color. 18 boxes, price low. Phone

Md. 3K 2:>n7. __
VENI
Lu|

pIANS.—Quantity
price very low.

,32-lnch black
fanal 9450.

De

V01I,^S.—Fancy white stripes. 2ac ; colored
str^s. 17^c: pi.iht white voile. I60. up-

wardhvi plain cnioi-ed voiles, good quality,
23'.ic]-;y Standard Toxtlle Exchange. 1,123
BroacClfay. FarraKul 4:nH\.

wXiffs
fanbt

sricia|
way.' *

—Over 3.000 dozen organdie and
cotton embroidered shirtwaists;

price. Miller & Gleen. 4S4 Broad-

WA1£
to

2«th
I

-Big Job in geor;jeite crepe waists
I out. Schwartz -Iros., 38 West

ffS.—Voiles, 8*1.50 per dozen; georgette,
ide chine, 50c on the dollar. Hutner,
St 25lh.

5,(XX) waists, hand embroidered,
Kettc. hea\>' crepe de chine, all colors,

M. Weisman & Sons. 118 W. 22d St.

W.AlSliS.—Jap silk. 818 and up; wonderful
valuk.- Bronner Mfg. Co.. 1.270 Broadway.

WCXJlflPOPLlN—American 06077. 90610 all

col*8. at a sacrifice prioe. Farragut 9039.
TrusSa Waist Co., 1:17 West 2.-ith.

8ERGE.S.—0411. 9249. 211. M. F. L. 41. 102.

41, 151. 7008. 114S;l. 4061. 47116. .3685. all

navv; 2698. black; 774; navy poplin below
market price, on terms. Spring 8675

SERGES —Reasonable on Terms, 87. 94, 8,

7301, 7(114, 99.''.8, 235. 99. 9058, 9958, 1464.

0,'!02. 09070, 1855, 926, O',*, 610, 3020. 3868,
.3850; others. Gramercy 2106.

SERGES—41. 134 Huebschman. 82: 0696,
81.68; 7120. 8140: 54280, 81-35: 764 V. S.

L. 4421. 8II0; M. F. L., 8120. Gramercy
5941.

>:i.BS.—."14289. 764. 9056. 7008, 7512, 7J20,

114.33, 7713, 9288, 0009; 4002; 774 pqplln;

2137 h'ram, also I.K>rralne taffeta. Utopia
Mills. 29 East 21st St. Gratnercy 447.'>-6.

SERGES.—Will sell .Xl pieces tan. 1210 slngl.;

cuts at 45 cents yard ; net cash or exchange
for black. Barash, 36 Weat 20th St.

Chelsea 7!>03.

SERGES.—Goff 58 Inch 40S4, Whitman's 87,

Amoskeag (JBI4, 7,101; Lorraine 3862. also
C609Vi. 6709H, .Saxonla and t>obson poplins.
Creel, y 1122.

SERGES -7C02. 8107V4; 6120, 81;30; .IM,
81.30; 780. 81 .60; 54292. 81.75; 0696, tlM;

oaw, 81.60; 70 days. jGremorcy 1482.

SKllliES.-H64. 46;i2. 11433. 9240, 54274,
31>«.-., also poplins and lightweight veloura

on terms. Gramercy 31*61.

SlCROEa 519, 11433, OD070, 8200. 4632, 9056,

809, very cheap. Welneteln (3o., Madlaon
Square 26,39

SERGES.-54292, 61 pieces; 777H Meyer Joel-

Ich poplina. 21 pieoea; will aell cheap. Gra-
mercy :I286.

SERGES, Poplina. Valours. — Cuttln»-up
trade: quick delivery. Evana Broa.. 404

4th Av. Madlaon Squar* 592.

8ER(»ES.—612<>, navy 4, black 1, at 81.26;

8122. black 2. green 1. at 81.20: 94. navy 4.

at 8I-15. Ch-amercy 2937.

.MERGES.—1464. 5l9. 8200. Waterhouae: 721.

7614, Boyd's corduroys; 3100, chestnut,

navy, drab. Spring 5129.

tabrica, 81.5()-83J
' 1:8 -^Tift Kd ».

SERGES —All kinds, big sacrifice. New 'iork

Textile Exchange, 1,183 Broadway. Mad-
Ison Squsr.^ S670.

SERGES,— 1464. 4632. 9240. .3666; aleo poplhia

end light weight velours. Spring ahadea. on
terms Gramercy .39tll. ^
BKH'-.t'S — 7512. 1143:t, OU09. 06077, TT4,

I
lt70V>/> i^abardln'-n, vel^iuai, cbeay terms

YOLl
regO

IA.—593.'-.. 2S4. grey S.tp,

Sr. Madison Square 8.-.IX).

tan, 82.90

Contructs Offered.

*.CrrORS wanted on silk skirts; bring
fles from 12 to 2. Princely Skirt, 225

(X)NT
drei

Co.

ACTORS—Speciallsis
|s call with samples.
.Madison Av.

on cotton
Bobbins Dress

CONl
plen

ilAt'TORS on skirts; call with
4.-, West 27th .St . 7th floor.

K8.—Contractors waiiTeu on silks and
ifctles; bring samples. 1.1.33 Broad-
Toora 819.

open for cfepe
$3ii dozen up ; bi^

aniercy.

de chine
quantity.

nlght-
I'ho.te

St;lTfi|M."ontractors wanted on fine tailored
BultB will stlpply our own styles. 12 West

27th BR, 9th floor.

Allied Industries,

SHOES In case lots. 83.85:
Flske, 110 Duane St.

DN cutting macthnes for sale, 42-

hodel 24. nearly new. cheap. Gulh-
iomons Co., 100 West 3Ist

MS.—Gold bullion. $4 per dozen. C.
30 Weat 18th St^

FOR'
chtr

Sfctlc
Times
KCC
FInl

.LE.—Fully * quipped plant 42 ma-
excellent kHjatlon In Williamsburg

)f Brooklyn. Address R S.. 802
Ikwntown.

ro.OOO ras rugs. 27x54.
•e (>».. 2;! Wfst ILsi

Commercial

iiaMAiMai

.-anted. Inside measurements 34x52.
ilOitO.

,

Jl'IPPED FACTORY, making men'fc
^nd allk ahlrts. and ladtaa' cotton
tailored waists, is being offered for

ivill consider contract work frcmi very
concern on yearly basis: factory out

. but near New York: this la a good
llty: principals only will be conald-
Ipply Z 217 Tln.es Annel

Is of Some Socks.
of men's woolen socks

wa."> fotjtbMcd around the market tm-
til it reacBed Its original owner was
made knotni yesterday by one of the
local Jobbers. During October. 1917. the
Jobber bouEit the socks from a mill at
83.75 a dog^n. He later sold them to a
retailer fogy84.50. In turn the retailer

traveling salesman for
e arml.^tlce was signed the
ered them to the Jobber at
paid for them, but the lat-

io take them.
•••

Ip Tetxile Experts.
A contmiltec representing the Textile

Alliance Export Corporation will sail
for Europe Feb. 8 on the steamship Ad-
riatic. Th^i party is composed of J. R.

Ident of the corporation

;

r. who will have Charge of
's interests in England: E.

, whose headquarters will
T. A. Post, who will pro-
ssels. and Victor E. Glt-
will go to Scandinavia.

, p lines of samples repre-
senting 4h&'woole« and cotton Industry
1 ... ;_ f»^;... I. ..n_H li._l, »A.u4agoods, yarn, knit goods,

have been furnished by
some of tfi^ principal manufacturers of
these gr

both in^p
and blafi'

FURS ^LD FOR $1,000,000.

ff^red by Allen Property

Istlillan Bring $90,000.

yesterday at the third day of

lei in Masonic Temple. Twenty-
'e«i. af Sixth Avenue, totaled

1, (too. 000. making an approxi-
or th^ thr^e days of 83.000.-

dding yesterday was brisk
p^(cM well maintained. As a
tl4hg yesterday's prices were
{*} <*nL higher than obtained
ei the fur sale In St. Louis.'

of the sale yesterday was
of thousands of pelts by

operty Custodian. These at-
y bargain hunters, and' at
Ming for different lots was
•ods brought about 890,000.
ignment of pelts, the prop-

.^lowitach. were sold throuKR
uffey. Director of the Bu-
la of the Alien Custodian's

j lot inoluded 8,500 flying
ns, fox, white, Japanese

mink, ermine, kolinsky,
ns. ;
gan with the offering of
ky skins, and then In the
hese pelt^ were disposed of

:

Badger y 4;'^ 69 ; Persian lamb. 528;
?M' — -

OCTAVE MIRBEACS COLLECTION
MODERN PAI^a"INGS *

WATER-COL»lVRS—PASTELS—DRAW51«0»
by^exanne, Bonnard, Cross. Daumierr DsDlaw
Oaugutn, Van Gogh. Guys. JongkUid. MalUoL
Manguln, Monet. B. Morlset. Plsiaro, RsDOiS,
Rt^ln, K. X. Roussel. Seurat, Slgnaa,
Utrillo. Valetton. Valtat. Vulllard,
WORKS OF SCULPTIRE by CandUs

CI.,AUDEL. A. MAILLOL. RODUf.
Sals by Auction at Parts. OALtZRIB SD.RAND-BCEL. Rue I^frit* No. IS. a«

Monday. 24th Febntary.
On View 22nd and 2Sd FebniaiT

Auctioneer. Me. F. LAIR DUBREUttw
6 Rue Favan. ''

Experts: MM. BERNHEIM-JECNSl. M
Bol'd de la Madeleine; MM. DURAND*RCEL. 16 Rue Ijifflte . .M. Ambrotse VOL.LARD. *28 Rue de Grammont.

ZuttionttTg.

Cha8. ShoDgood, Aiict'r. 539 B'wvy
Will buy lam planta Nothing nndar 81.8Mk

LARGESTCASH "HJL^.?!;;".";!;^'"
Vaa >.raa, a C .a? B?."ai;a?' ^SITW

V. 8. UABSHAL'S NOTICKS.

WAITED STATES DISTRICT
tfouthem District of New York.
Notice Is given that HBNRT

R.VM6DELL, JAMES A, " ^

ootmr.

Towmug
p. RAMSDSU, aoiHOMER S. RAMSDELL, aa executors and

trustees under the last will and teatameiit
?r Homer Ramsdall. deceased, owners of the
errj-boat " Orange. " have filed their pe(l>Jon for limitation of liability fi>r any loaa.
damage of injury caused by or rasultlcit
from ;the colltalon bt.tween the ferryiiaiai
" Orange " and the ateamer " Renaealaer '*

on tha night of June 15th, 1818. Value of
veaaal and freight. Hw.OOO. All persona
claiming damagea becauae of auch loss,
destruction, damage or Injury muat preva
their clalma before Marahall S. Hagar. Eaa.
at his office, at No. «>3 Wall Street. Borouali
af Maithattan. City of New York, on er biK
tore the luth day of March. 1S18. at 1B;M
4.. M., or be defaulted.

^^
Dated.JDecember 5th. 1918.
thomXs d. McCarthy, v. B. MarshaL

UNITED STATES DISTRICT OODBIt
Southern District of New York.*-At the sail

of the United States demanding forfeltara
thereof under the provisions of Sec. ni_
Par. II.. Act of October 3, 1918. and Se<s.
2865. .3082 and 2802 R. S. U. S., I have SStied =

and bold one 2-strand pearl. ne<-klat^, one
lavaiUere, one 2-stone ring, one eolitalr* dls-
mond ring, one ellk shawl, one ring, oita pair
earriitgs. one lace Bpr.-ad. seven pieces lace,
one cigarette case, four peart studs, one ea.t-
taire diamond ring. Notice Is hereby givea
that the cause Is apixilnted for trial at ihe
V. 8. Court and Post Office Building. Man-
hattan. New York, on February 24th. 19:.'t.

at the opening of court. All persona are
notified then and there to appear and defend
their interest. If any. In said gooda. All not
appearing will be defaulted.
Dated Pebruarv 4th. 1P19
THOMAS D. McCarthy, U. S. Marehal.

FRANCIS G. CAFFEY. U. S.*AttOTOaT.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT ' CXfUKt,
Southern Dlatrlct of New York.
Notice la heraby given that tb^ Ceraall

Steamboat Company, owner of the ataaa tug
" Primroae," haa filed a petition for tM
limitation of Its liability (or any loae. dam-
age or injury arising out of collision clalmad
to have occurred between th< said ateam
tug " Primroae." the boat " Ontario a Wcat-
ern No. 21." and the barge " Bavlar "

:

vfiut of tha veaael and freight. 8S,S0U. AU
peraona claiming damages becatise of auch
lOaa, deatruction. damage or Injui-^ must
prove thair clalma before Louis Becmatt.
Commlasloner. at his office. Post Office
Building, in the Borough of Manhattan. (3ty
of New York, on or before the 10th gay w
March. 1819. or be defaulted.

THOMAS D. McCARTHT.
V. S. Marahal. 8. D.. M. T.

the offi

the A He
traded
times t

keen. Tl
A large
erty of;

Joseph i

reau o^
office,
squirrel _

coney's, I pr
and ast|a<
The s4le

37.749 1^1
order gi4)e

Help Wanted.

_EN.—We are open for two ttalcamen
,dl« our line of knit goods exclusively
obber and big n'taller; big territory

Srthe right men; commission l>asi.«

li iwlne account; will coiisldet corrt--

Goaftdt-nUal. A 767 TInu-a DewB-

raccoon. .'36,8.'S0, and akunk
Iji range of prlcea of the day
Ksky, JO cents to 82; badger,
' »1.36; Persian lamb, tl.25

jiard. $3 to 817.25; raccoon.
, and skunk. }1.75 to 88.50.
• today the largest Item will
nk skins. This will be the

leopard. r.3S(

143.725 STY„
were: All!!
10 centll tr
to J 1.50', U

81.30 tq ii
At the Bil

be 73.200 t
last ofterlBg of the day. Other offerings
will incltiifr. 34.179 marmot skins. 3n..'U)l
civet cat.T 1.S84 hair seal, 850 flying
squirre^I, «,13'2 Japanese marten, 3S,0S4
Japaiiese mink, and 4.'iO stone marten.
"The saleij^iU continue tomorrow and

Saturday, wnd tlfc feature of the last
<la\ s aalcnvill be the offerlitg of bear-.
.>'klns, ' fvhKi include 33 polar and 27

!^,

UNITED STATES I'lSTRICTT COUKT,
Southern Dlatrict of .Vew York—At the salt

of 'the United States demanding* forfeiture
thereof . tmder the provisions of Sec. III.,
Par. H . Act of r>ctol>er 3, 1918. and gini.
2865, 3n«2 ar.d 2»*02 R. S. U. s.. 1 have Mtxe8
and hold twenty-five ' plcturea. Notloe fa
hereby given that the cauae Is appointed for
trial at the V. S. Court and Post Offlee
Building, Manhattan, .New York, on Febru-
ary J4th. 1819. at the opening of court. All
persona are notified then and there to en-
pear and defend their Intereat. it any. la
aald gt>ods. All not appearing will be 4^
faulted.
Dated February 4. 1919.
THOMAS 1'. McCarthy, u. s. Marabai.

FltANCIS G. C'AFFKY. 1.. S. Attorney.

I'.VITED STATES DISTRICT COLTtT.
Southern District of New York.-^At the

ault of tha. Ignited Stataa demanding -forfeit-
ure thereof utMler the provlslona ot Sec. Dl.,
Par. H.. Act of October 3, 1913, and Seca.
2865, 3082 and 28«2 H. S. U. S., I l<o^e
sailed and hold one 1-atrand pearl neckia a,

1 lavalllerc and 1 comi) pin and l-ring. Ke-
tice la hereby given that the eauaa la ap-
pointed for trial at the U. S. Court and Peat
Office Building, Manhattan. New York, oa
February 24th. IBlft, at the opening of ooort.
All aeraons are notified then and there te
appear and defend their Intereat. If any, 1%
aald gooda. AU iwt appearing will ht' <•<
faulted.
Dated February 4th. 1919.
THOMAS n. MCCARTHY. U. S. MaraheL

FRANCIS G. CAFFEY. U. S. Attorney.

V. S. MARSHAL'S SALE.

U. S. MARSHALS SALE.-I WILL SKLb
at public auction, on Mnuday, February lO.

1819. at 12 o'clock noon,' tha 8teaint>oat
"City of Woroeater," Ac. said steamboat
to be aold at the foot of 21st Street, South
Brooklyn, Kings County, New York, whsra
she can now be ae«n atfid Inapt^tcd,

, THOMAS D. MCCARTHY.
U. 8. Marshal, 8. D., N. T.

Dated. New York. January 28. 1919.

i**:..

THE BOLSamlBT AKMT.
I^hotograpbs of veterans of the aM

Rusalan Army, now Bolahevtata. maroiki
Ing through Moscow, portrait group -off

the Bolshevist leaders, t>oya and girls
being taught tha ua« of the rifle. aa4
otlier pictures of recent events la Ku^
sla. in the Rotogravure Picture tS«--i lav
of The New Terk Tinee next. Sunday*

* ^4&5.v**-* -i-s&a, S.i-ri<» .i's&i»--v-,:#.

jtimmm
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SmodelA.

A foQ^nned woman

ia ju»t as muc& inter-

oted in th« atyi* of

ber dothu ai i> bar

saaHer nsttr, if not

more lO.

F. F. Models have

achieved real ttylt

duUi)LlMn< enbodjr*

ing the newest fea<

tores of the season's

uHxies. besides being

designed to give long

lines. i,,;-:- .-;.;:-^;

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
DA COSTA CO..

ss w. mm ST.. k. t.

isth rtoor.

tSn4 * Arch 8ts.. Phlla.

ASKS $1,000,000,000

TftHANPy WHEAT
Broad Pow*rs N«cessary tp

Maintain Prto* of 1919 Crop,

Hoover Lioutonant Tastifiea.

EUROPE'SPRESENTDEMANDS

C«H for 1«5,000;000 luahalB Mora

Thle Saaaoif—Enemy Ceuntrlaa

Muat Acaept Other Qralns.

dtiy's action wae th» offlotal expreasloa.
control over exciuing« traiUng, and au- 1 of the entire body. i
thorlty to siv* piref.rcntlal r«ll ef^rvlce ' Mr. Brill salfl that th* cnmrnlttM
on American railroads and Bteanishlpa In I found Conrreaaman who favorad the
transporttnc cereals to market* at home i measure and yet did not have clear Ideaa

IBig Goat House

CAPES "

COATS &
.^ DOLMANS

SEE TH£ LINE
THEY ALL ADMIRE

VqIupc The Best
V aiUCb Obtainable.

OLy lea others Follow.

V ariety mendous.

A Call Is Convincing.

Undeman-Gross & Hindes
.Madison Square Building,

15 East 26th St., New York.

tlon'a Uraln Corporation, aaked Cpn-
rrcM today throuch the House Acrlcul-
ture Committee to ddeirate broad powers
to Prtaldent Wilson as a means of mak-
luK etrectlve the Oovemment's Euaran-
te«d price for Uie Uie wheat crop. He
asked for an appropriation of at least

tl.OOO.OM.OOO with authority to borrow
more If necessary on the credit and
property of the Grain Corporation, and
authority to bu>- and sell wheat and
wheat products at home and abroad for
cash or for credit. He also asked that to
the Prestdeht be .glvfcn Import and e.x-

port embtrgo powers, authority to build
or requisition storage facilUtes. and to
license dealers, miliars, and elevators,

•WASHINGTON, Feb. ^. - Julius
, „ . v .v **.,-.. ->#

Bam... head Of the F^d AdTnl„l.tr^^|^^",;^,».°« Hh^?w 'been'obSIS^'and'

be out of e.xl8tence before tha 181» Wh^t i

harvest. « . ^ .\
The wttneaa said nalthar h« aor Mr.

Hoover had any forffi ' of Teglalatlon to
ur«e and that «UM«stloM he made were
merely to cover the principle* «f ppe'r
atlnr methods that mlfht be «rel««4
later. -

INFLUENZA VIRUS FttUND.

aerm of Tronsh rovar Alaa iaolatad

by BMtieh Army Burgaona.

LONDOS-, Feb, fi.—The viruaes of

trench fevar, jnfluenca, and some forma

of nephrltta have hten Iaolatad and iden-

tified, accordlnB to * rcnort BubmHted
to the Director General' of the Army
Medical .Service -fn France by a number
of ft-my medical officers wh« have b*»n
invciticattnc the caukes 'of these dis-
eases- -. .

According to this off!elal8Uteaaitt.thi*
virus In each case has been prowl to
bo a mlaate slobular call varyms in «ia«
and behavior in the thrte- type* of dis-
ease.
InvestlKatlona' which havo been con-

ducted have also recited. It la bellevad,
in the isolation of the iterms Of mumps,

the eauaea of

the bacilli of which have never before
been Isolated,

OPPOSE LUXURY TAX.

Retail Clothiers' Aaaeclatlon Will

Protest to Congress.

The Retail Clothiers' Asaoolatlon of

New York at its meettng yasterday In

the Hotel MeAlptne voted aa . an or-
ganization Jo send proteats to the Senate
and House of lt»pre«efttatU"6s against
the BO-called luxury ta-t. A coihmtttee,
headed by Maurice Brill, has already
4>een to Washington to protest. Yeattr-

or abroad.
Mr. Barnes sajd of the present wheat

crop that, after deducting loo.OOO.OOO
bushels of wheat for seed and 4T0.a00,tKX)
bushels for home consumption, tl*re
would be left available for export .'V48.-

000,000 bushel.o. He said of tliia amount
180,000,000 had been exported up to Feb.
1 last, and against this the following
commitments were to be applied to whe«it
or wheat flour: ISKaropcan allies. 100,-
OOO.iXK) bushels : Commission for Relief
In Belgium, 20.000.000 : European ncu-
tral.i, i.'^,000,00(>. and European relief,
30.000.000 bushels.

These exclude." Mr. BamM said
"any Contribution to enemy countries. _ „ .,— _ .^ . « .^
which may be satisfied with rye and \

ChHrles R. Bmlth. President of the

other grains, should we be short avail-
!

plaintiff corporation, _who^ was^ an_ old

able wheal."

as to what it cootaiaed or Its affeot If

enforced. Other spaakers were Otto H.
Buehrman, Arthur BYeeman. O. A.
O'Reilly of the Irving National Bank,
and Nathan Lemleln. the retiring Presi-
dent. .

8aya Sonde Ware Christmas Qlft.
'

The ownership of $100,000 Montana
Coal and Ir6n Company bonds will be
determined in « suit whlcA went to trial
yesterday before Supreme Court Justlco
Scars, brought by the Menasha Wooden-
ware Company, a Wisconsin corpora-
tion, against Mrs. Madeline Kngllsh
X.Andeck. She testlfred that tlie lata

The Grain Corporation.- the witness
friend of her family, gava her the. twnds
n Chicago ii a. Clirlstmas present.

said, now has on hand the e<iulvalent of Witnesses called ^y her attorney stated

IM^BOO.OOO bushels of whest to meet de- that tlie bon^s belonged to Mr. Smith
mands for the rest of this crop year, i and were not the property of the

which is estimated at 183,000,000 bush- ! woodonware corporation,
els. Outside of the Grain Corporation's — ' —— '

holdings there are apparent stocks In Color Card Innovation Promiaaa.
the country of about moOO.OOO bushels

, j^ ^^ annual meeting of tha Teirtlle
he said, and an e.-ftimate* amount still „ .' "'

. . _, ., * .... ^.,.,
to come from the farms of not more i Color Card Asaoclatlorij which w»« held

than 150.000,000 bushels. He said that i
yesterday morning, all of the of™;™

there was no indication that there would ;
and Dlrectpcs of th« previous year were

be a reduction in the price of bread. : re-elected for another tenn. It »"»• aji-

Mr. Barnes said he believed It would nounoed that the 191* Fall SMBOn »rd
be impossible to continue the present . would probably be laauea aom^ time
personnel of the Grain Corporation, as during next month, and would contain

all of the officials dealre to return to , an innovation of great taiportanoe. Which
private ent»rprise. He expressed the be- i heretofore haa never appeared on any
lief that the Food AdrnTnLstration would 1 card.

.

BUSINESS RECORDS
la T«irD. -'

,

NAOINSKT * KAXK.—Abrsm Nactnsky I

^nd Jacob Kano ha\T. fUed • a petftloii in
bankruptnv individually and as copartners. 1

;
tradlne as Naglnsky * Kane, at SJII East I

I
1.1.TB StKH. with liabilities of |6,.".«0 and)

' aaacta of fJC. AmonK tlir larseat creditors
I

1 ar» the Twanls-third Ward Bank, SMO; Ja-
I cob Mn». MM: n. f. Williams A Co.. V>':\.
and the Seaboard Rlc* Mllllns Company,
SIOl.

SILK SHIRT
TALES-
FOR BUYERS

'h

^^^:

—> ^.

'•We Make

SILK SHIRTS

Exclusively!

WHY?^
SEE
OUR SHIRTS"

—Think It Over!

8ILJC SHIRTS.
UN-DERWEAR a

PAJAMAS
rocCLUSIVELT.

AMERICAN SHIRT CO.
New Home, 11 E. 3eth St,

Naw York.

Sateens
i

of. superior quality,
finished tb resemble
Sutin, hut priced to
save moneff tor man-
ufacturers who use
them.

JUDGMENTS.
I The followinB Judgments were Tiled yes-

! tcrday. the first natite belAS that of the

i
debtor:

.,( Ill New York County.

I
.\niounls of llOO and pv^r.

1 Archbishop .and Conslstor.v, of the j:us-
'. Stan Orthodox Creek Catholic Church

—

! 1. .Hcnkln .»l,540..'!0

I

Busch. Ma.x—IC. r.. Schrader 800.41
Bciinyan. Philip—Sununer Session" Op-
era Co. et al., coats....: 100.CO
Bamstein, Mai^ and Herman Homtn^. •

(Barnsieln a Mornin«>—Investors' Im-
provement Co ^ 203.53
Kusch. Briton N.—M. B. MacNamara,

< 8.393.93
Bernstein. Max, and . Herman Homing
(Bernstein & Homing)—Baldwin Build-
ing Corp 20i!.22
Blake. Klllabeth-tV, H. Hurlbutt . . .2.208.2*
Brodax. Meyer—J. Cohen : HS3.23
Bannnan, Da>id—S. Gersteln...; 123.91
Cameaato Aaunto, and John Mllano—P.
Clement 70«,2n
Cohen, David—L. Joseph M al. .'..... .240.U.1
Cooke.Leslie H—O. H.Beardslea... 6.470.22-
Commercial t)«llver>- Co.—O. Wolf*. . .SOO.OO
Cai sher &' Co.—O. K. Runyon 158.4.'.

Cushlilg, Harry' t^ Jr.—\V. V, Karle. .025.83
Cronin, Josvpii, 'ilchael J. Munhali,
and 'Simon D. l-»racopoulo8—Hblii * i

n»rrtart Co l.07.'.:20
i

Crane. Thomas 1—J. 13. Kllshetnifr. . IX5.3&.J
Craih't. 'I'boniaB 1., and John F. Ma- . I

hon«j—J. B. Kllsheimer .iSg.Oa
f

L»* Macchi. Mary—Waxman' Co :i;G6.70 !

Devlne, Lllln M.—E. B. Kurts. costs. . .108.S7 I

De l.ukasevlca. Charlef—M. tietaj 100.00
Dunn. Frederick M.. and Ijeo, T. Jens-

i

son (Dunn & Jewiison/—A. a. Trlchltt. .

costs 12R.44
K. Si. Oavts, Inc.—Philadelphia Ship-
ping Co 4fiS.40
ErVe R. K. Co.—I, Lemer 6»7.n
Eggenhan, Frederick A.-F. Horrllch. .1J0.41
Finnigan, James J.—International Mo-
tor Co 171.10

42U Fourth Av. Con>—A Seital 4*1.00
K. a JJ. Realty Co.—H. Kelland J.S77.28

Shore Road TmoMng Oe., Inc.—P.- Hil-
ton ...lis.
Stewart. Lucius H.—A. H. P*st St al.1.534,
Smith. .Tames H.. and flnilth tt Auto
ITellverr. Inc. —.Bankers Commercial
Security Co 461.

Tobcy, K. Cutis—Friedman Bros. Cor. .171.

Talbot. W. R.-^^. F. Coshland « <3o...l02.
Van Plonakl. John, or Plonslty — N.
Friedman :. , -.278.

White. Henry J.—Hl«h .Speed TooU
Corp, -v 1 10-

Wolfe. EU^abeth V. 'V.—JS8 East tlst
Bt. Co ....408.
Wilcox, Jamu—O. E. Jeiies...... Its.

In Br«na Caanty. -

Bonagur. Amonlt>—C E. Oates a C9..S189.
Kerbar, Loul*. and Samuel FrtedmaiW-
F. M. Relber ...Tl.

KV.valon. Alexander—1.. Polonsky. . SM,
Vacy. Oeorae E.—ConrunonweaUh Baiik:18ft,
MrRrahn. David M—8; H. Schr»lber.l7t
MstUb. Charles P.—F..T. Harris a>«
Pasqulitt, Attltio—F. d: Creamer * Co,.:»4.
Rex Bldg. Co., Inc. and Abraham.. L.
Fegel-Ijtdlani 'Flooring Co -IMS,
Patsman. Abraham a Pease—N. V.
^(!vlngs Bank -....^,730.

Valletta. Franchesca—Ebllng Brewing
Co , . .189.
Ledwith, Auguatln—D. S. Flynn...: ....24

DolmanS
S^UITS

"for

Lumediate
Delivery

$8.75:

$4^00

KAPLAN
BROS.

22 W.'32ND ST.,N.y.
MWMi^iaBaMaHMMSMiiMMna

Our Factory
Running

vFuU Force

We have on our Racks for

IMMEDIATE^
DELIVERY

Youthful, Snappiy Styles

In Spring's Most
Desirable Fttbrioa.

$18.50 to $32.50

H. B. LEVINE CO.
12 East 33rd St.

R. SakalttW 3. Usbner

•11-31 Braadws.T, .Xew Tork.

WAISTS '%

Crirn

da Chine

and

Georgene

at $2-25

Alphra
WtUtCo.

Hea«7
Quality

Georgette

Crepe

at $3.50

Bertex
* WaistCo.

Si

A'OTf ;.v orn SKW IfOHM

31-37 West 27th St,
AST> BETTKR ABLE TO SERVE
you THAN EVKR BF.FORK

Oreeoe. lAulsa—G. R. Huchea 8,183.04
Garafalo, I.outsa, or Lulsa—C. H.
Hughes 5, 188.44
Hagens, Fred ^ Consumers' Brewing
Co 12,020.99
Koppenharen, Bernard L.—Mldtown Ho-
tel Co 24e.»4
JnmisKin. Wni. .A.—J. W. Samuel, Ijlc.B2l.T0
.Ju.h. or B.11, Elizabeth—G. Fosslng. . .431.28
Jaiiorsky, Herman, tMlrrow Art Km-
l.i oiUeo' Co. I—Wool Novelty Co 433.Z5
Kenevel Clothing Oh—Mberty Trim-
niliii:« Co .- .141.10

l3eschliis'...v. William—B. Atra'n 275.24
LU-l.enauth, Kugene and Adelaide—N.
(Jallasher ' ..490.58

*«ml> nreslwn Co.—K. Torr et al 340.10
Messmore. Herbert L.—Baumann * Co. .123.95
Mltrhefl, Amy N. and Chas. E—.\. M.
I> .Molt 5,444.40

Mnrkiin. Herman—1. IJpkowlti 401.85
Makrucdakas, Emanuel—D. J. Pappas. 135.00
Mann, Herman—I'alge Detroit Co; of
N V H4.96
X. y. Farms a&Pouitr}' Co.—B. T.

Slokes T 1*8.04

I One H\indr»d and Eighty-eighth an<l

I
W aahlngton Av. Co.—¥: Ileld I'SJ'S'

! rf'.um. H. Doane—F. J. Krallckt 4.07S.91

j
I'a(erno. Alflo, and Giuseppe Taravella

; —People, tc '..: 1.000.00

Hemlngton, i*wls E.—J'. II. Cohen et .j

^j - 45a.4o '

i P.each. ' iiarry F—W, K. Rlsh.l et al.'. 249.00
,

\ I>mlngton, Lewis E.—J. H Cohen ct

I
al. .-.., 438.45

L Re>-noIdi, Anna T.r-J. E. Mulnlek 101.71

.'itewart Eng. Corp.—Ross Heater and
Mfg. Co '-ilJS
.Same—Same .PJs SSame—Same ».., •, .053 «»
SJverance. H. Craig—John H Shipway
t, Bro 679.07

Bamer, Kaiher— L,. L. nichntaii. costs. .108.9;

Straus, Max (A, J5. Johnson *-Co.)—M.
Schneider 1 981 .S2

SATISFIED. JUDGMENTS.
The first name is ttlat of the debtor, , the

second that of the creditor .and the 'date

wfien the Judgment was filed:

In Vew 'Verk (ToDnty. '

Faying) James D. Jr.,-.-Flretn»n'aFund
Ins, Co.. Jan. 30. 1919 8134.85

Florence, John. -L.,—W. Gartelmann.
Feb. 3, 1011,.... SSO.40.
Kshn. Fred,-H. B. Claflln A Co.. Nov.
IB, i«or , ,..,.;... 147.54
Same—Same, Jan 18, 1908, . , MMiSS
I.*vy, Abner E..—P. Prespare, Nov 11.
19l« ..: 289.07
Nelson. Fiank.—W. C Rothwraus. 'Dec.
17. 1918 114.7.0

Fuchs. Morris— 1 Hanel, Oct. 20, 19t«. .107.88
Manhattan Co.—Guaranty Trust Co. of .^

.

N. y' Dec 2. 1918 ......4,802.58
American Alcohol Co., Inc.—H: Bteiner '

et. al.. Jan. 29, 1919 112.98
Tyler. Bllphalet W.,—Twin City Power '

Co., Juno 25, 1918 . 129.17
•WhlteliouBe. worthlngton, and Claraflee Por-
ter^fc. T.JSerr)-, Julv: 7, 1911... 1,791.17
Aronson, Ilarrs-.—Black u Whlta Town
Taxis, Inc.. Dee 20. ItlB 19T.S0

8. LKblleh a Bons-^. Bauni. Dee. tS,
1917 i 1.1B8.71
BuMok. Cbarlea J.,—O. "W. Laagerteld,
July 6, 1918. ...-..,....... . , . . BS4.41

MISSES' SUITS
Only

THEBETTERKIND
Perfectly Made

Correct New Styles

Own Manufacl^re

Not Jobbed

RIGHT PRICES

Sam Goldberg & Co.
158 WEST 29th STREET

Real misses*clothesfor
misses— made under

our. own careful super-

vision—nof j obb ed

.

That is why Goldman
Suits, Coats and Capes
for Misses are ap-,

proved by buyers from

every part of the Uni-

ted States.
•

David J^

GpLDMAI^
Co., Iiic.

Mfrs. of] Sinart Clothing -

fpr Young Wom^
! 333 Broadway. New.Ywk

JUST STOUT DRESSES'
W STYLES tHAT
WOM-EN..CRAVE

BRAIDS
All Widths in Stock

^ H. J. LEVINE & BRO.
Madison Ave. Vsaticrbilt 4I<(0|«

Quick Actibii!

My funds are at your command—•without time-wasting, irritating

"red tape" either. Your ledger accounts are my security. If

quicic a<:tion, reasonable terms and a non-binding contract appeal
to yoUi telephone Chelsea 327 for a conference.

SALMSCOUNTCa '

7MhA»«nue.)few'Vbrk,

CONFORM
PERFECTLY
TO BOTH
HER SENSE OF

FASHION
AND

ECONOMY
Slimlifie Stouts

Dispel All Doubts
.—Thejf're Stylish

METROPOLIS DRESS CO.. Inc.

131 Wot 35th St,' New York.

Vendome Costume Co.|

Tafftia
j

FoularJs

FINANCING
ot in«nu£»c!iirer* 'nnd Jobbers by advwicei

on accounu and on merchandise.'

Dresses
*H>«^ Notp 'Located at

^^141-5 West 36th St..
j

WORMSHR & CO.
»iS Fifth Are. Phase Stiu-T. 8880.

Accounts Financed
Aceeptaneea and notes vurcheseg.
Non-not)f1eatlon. Lowest rates.

Cemmsrolal Acveptaare * niaeeaat Ce.
lilsaez Boirdtiw, Nawarh. N. J,

Strges
THROK.H THE Ctl-linR.* CI T.
Beautiful re|>r«»'luc'.'.on .c? photo-

grAiiha of f J. ftmi'litoiielit North
OaKoio pa-V.ig through the i»«Barja_
>«n«l. in ih's f.ntfxrfymt t' lure 3»e.
am r,r rhi- y^'n- y,orl< rim' s oaxt Sun-
day.—ASvt. '

I
COLEMAN & CO.

ACCOUNTS FINANCED
I 1188 Broadway. !»7«3 Karr

Trade Accepiaaqss I>iscotuiMg.

J New Spring Dresses
—stunning advance, styles
for etrset and afternoon
wea*—Including, the newest
novelties in silks. Imme-
diate delivery.-

$13.50 to $29^50

Serge Dresses
• for Sales
We offer for lHMKnr.\.TBDEMVEHY 100(> Wool .Sorge
Dreosea at a , very ppecia*
price conceeston. IncludlnK
more than 12 different Styles
that have pro\ed extra gt>od
sellers. Inquire today,'

M.BLOCH&CO,
louso of Dlstincllon"

80-34 W. 33d SC NY.

N
'

. In accordance |vith agreement s^lied with the

MTERNATIONAL yblES' GARMEIffwORKERS UNION

the strike has been SETlpTLED with the |o|owing members of the

Wholesale press ma||ufacturers'

ssociatio:
'

MEMBERS
ABRAMS COSTUME tO„ 33 Weit 34tii

ARROW DRESS CO, 31 W«t 31it Str

BELL GARMENT CO.,.22 West 27di S

BELLECUIRE GARMENT CO., 39 W
LOUIS BLAU, 143 MadiMm Ayenue

BRAUNSTEIN & SAVIOR, 23 West 32<1

BRILL ABRAMS CO., 29 W«st 32d Si

BRODER & CO., 48 WmI 25t]i Street

CLOVER GARMENT CO., 23 West 32d

COSTUMA & DREYFUS, 16 East 3341

GEVERTZ MFG. CO., 31 West 31st Str.

GINSBERG BROS., 6 West 324 Street

M. GORPON, 39 West 32d Street

GROSS & LEIBOWrrZ, 134 West 26th

JUUUS GROSSMAN & CO., 38 West |
ALBERT HARRIS, 14 East 32<1 Street f

L A. HARRIS, 148 Madison Avenue

HOLZMIAN & MITTENTHAL, 22 West 2

IDEAL COSTUME CO., 18 West 33d S

KING & APPELBAUM, 15 East 26tli S
HUGO a LEVY & BRO., 29 West 36tli

LYRIC DRESS CO., 146 West 25th Str

MAJESTIC COSTUME CO., 45 West 25

MONARCH DRESS CO., 11 West 26th Si

All Our Factorij

Street

Bet

32d Stztet

Itreet

ftreet

rd Street

Street

set

MONDEL & LEI^, 127 Madison Avenue

MONITOR DRiJ CO, 6 West 32d Street

NATIONAL Gi^)^ CO., \ East 28th Street

MAX PASTERNACK, INC., 319 Fifth Avenue

PKWEER LADIES' GARMENT CO., INC., 6 W. 32d St

I. RAND &C0^ 37 West 28th Street *

REGENT DRESS CO., 158 West 29th Street

THE ROBBINSPRESS CO, 136 Madison Avenue

C. H. D. ROBBfIS CO., 150 Madison Avenoe

ROHTMAN & PI0GEON, 31 East 31st Street

H. ROMAN & Cqi 22 West 32d Street

ROYAL DRESS CP., 1237 Broadway

MORRY & GE0IfE SCHULMAN, 29 West 32d Street

D. SCHUSTOdi I CO.. 44 East 32d Street

SCHWARTZR£|(Ji & GOODMAN CO., 30 W. 33d St

;0., 45 West 25th Street

& DRESS CO., 44 East 32d Street

39 West 32d Street

, INC., 1 East 33d Street

SS CO., 15 West 26th Street

35 West 29th Street

TEIN, 1107 Broadway
WIZ DRESS C0{, 12 West 32d Street

L ZIMETBAUM InC, 38 West 32d Street

SIEGEL & LEVir

SIMON COSTU
sm?s(m BRO;

DAVID LUl

WEAR WELL
WEXLER BRO
WIESEN&Gai

^8 Are Now In pSdl Operation

t/rhe StrikoisO
I

in all our factories. 'Hiat is wl^

I can fill the big immediate deman|

SATINS and TRICOTIl
Come see our complete silk lihe of attti

models, also Printed Georgette and al|

Spring's newest fatirica.

Don I leave Nev ^4 O Kt\ Spec
,.0U TRICO]York Without

Seeing Oixr

WIZ DRESS COMP.
22-26 .WMt 32iid Sln«t, N«w York

fA^£

DRESSES JLAC

vl

The niosl progressive mercKant in yqi

city will be die biie to reierve flife

RaVen-hue litie exclusively for hi

store.

•i H jwtf are tKat

merchaht, 'tall toJajf.

_ NATIONAL
BLACK GOODS COMP. ^
44Je:ast 3lnci. st.newyo;

lii

If.

«>

ifir. Busy-Buyer! Because we create and
produce only Juvenile Styles, it will be more
man worth your time to visit our Showrooms
iand inspect our liighiy specialized line for

ilniants, Intermedistes, Childrra . and Flsp-

"Nothing Above 14 Years'

'Unequalled style, assortments and values in

pr Sgring coliectron tif Dress and School

l^odcls, now ri»ady.

^

to H2M

30-34 W. 33d St.. N.Y.

|H,mNSK<^pQ'

hr QNGHAM
Qiildren, Misses & Ladies

CsBs to gtnghao speciaitsli

for oaart tlyla al low prices.

»N«w York SkewreoBis—11S2 B'wav
nin.d<it,ki. tkMn*m^ '

Ur—t sn« WslISM Strwt*.
*

Colored

Cotton Voiles
£iierv »onl«J shade in j«««fat

frada ' ranging in price from 25

cents for a full twist fort3)-ineh Ja-
.

ir-»<ic io the finest ImlsarUsdftdu
— inmalchable values.

j

FarPERTEXTILE CO.,.-!

,
72-74 Madiion Av.. N. Y. j

SERGE DRESSY

^o-'v^:!..-. $3.00 NET.

POPUNS From $3.75 up

TAFFETAS From $4.75 up

'

ISAACIPP. 118W.22dSt.

On the Eacksl
(J

Dresses 6lj to 16^
Uabeatd>U Wi<M>-

*
Ses Thssi |U'od«]r.

M. Kirschneft& Sons
14-16 Esri 3M ail N«w Ywk.

^////^/j^//r/////'////'//////Af/-/^/r'

S. BLATE &:SPNS~BLATE BROS. & LOVE
J

\\ FEATURING

GINGHAM &|oiLE
|

SILK & SERGL
PRESSls

I

DRESSES
$3.75 to ^M50

I

Immeiiale .Deliver);

j 11NEW LOCATION

37'fo|!45 West 26th Street
'^/.'/j-y///////jr//y^^/y///^j'.^/--yA', 'y/,v. /.'/j'y/j'/.- ,»•/'. v^yyyyyy.

CHILDREN';
• e to

3.000
$1030 to $13

H.AL.
••-101 Fifth Av

^^^^fc^ --- -''e^- --:-'

29-35 W&t|2nd St.

30-34 Wes(|33rd St
Tak« nbt* of our n.w ti^l'B'hci*' numbtr:

>ladtron 8qu»r« \iSo- p"l.

Here -we are dldplgyltia <n»r

Spring X-1
"

'

DRESSER
Slock Alwa\-« on |la>ill

ImmertlBte lipllver^ '.

..:».. ,U
. -^.»iJ^'t?fir#-tfiTV¥ri'---'

for

Serge Dresses

for Sales
gwf* I>r««M« for Imm.-
D»llTery. N>w««t Model..

1,000
dlat* DollTery.
Will Ball Choap

(ftorprttr* far .tmiti.-

WONDER DRESS
& COSTUME CO..inc
152-lS4aSC W." ZStk SU N. T.

'^

t{ $T

fv

Al

Al

^?^^iife5a^ai^;Ja»^^afegt-r/ ;....:
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2d St

TOTSrCOLOREDDRESSES
BABY BOYS SUITS

ROMPERS — CREEPERS

From $9.00 to $36.00 Dor.

JhdBW.Company
73 Fifth Ave.

Cor. /5rt S*.

ftf. Siup. 5^32 NEWyORK
I

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrtWac Bureni nuir r«rla(«r ta thi* oalnnui by t«I«vheni&)( BiTut^OtO.

Street

3d St

Street

COATS/rfi^ UmISSES
and

JUNIORS

A line that sells readily

and shows a most at-

tractive prdfit. Smart,

girlish styles, favored

fabrics, modest prices.

Our American Girl'

Coats for ChiWren are

also worth while -see-

ing.

Put this address first on
vour list. N

ttCOLDWATER &> COMPANY
I****WIST litK STRSET NEW YORK CITS

tor

Q

M in

:hool
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f A Wide Field
For InvestmBtit

In'buyinK security* >t i*

hP5t to (tke k VtmkI view
of the invettment Acid.

Such a Tiew is alfdrdcid by
our monthly htmi circular*,
m-hich presrnt a lift »i
from , fifty to seventy-fire
issues of high-grade bonds
.and short-term notes.

'- Owr Ftkrttmrx ^ffrimfi will h*

fwnithtd uf»n rrtntit f§r MG-Mt

' ThetiatiMiiQty

I ' Company
'Mm (Mm: Haiaal Or iMik I

: Uptova OSm nilh At*. * 4M ll.

r CtrrttfnintOgfttimmCm—

(^/2% YIELD ^

ON FUNDS, PLUS

SHARE IN PROFITS

}» « decidedly uuwtal f*«lure ia

bond fiaancioc.

Tliflsr bond* offered are the wcuri-

ties of • welt-««t*b{i>hed company.

The bmaeis b*s been in succettful

Operation for over tixly yean.

'The average net iacome for ibe

pai! three year* has amounted to

over four limei the ii^erasl on all

bonds outstanding. '

Tke Company manufactures a prod-

uct far which the idcmaai ha* i»t

•eveial yeai* escccded the v>>p^-

Circular T-5) is Jc%criptivt ot tkU

ffferinf ani will be sent t^tn-

teqcfil.

E. H. Rollins &. Sons
43 E^bange Place, New YvHc

Baiton PhUaJelphia >C/iic«fa

5«ri Franctico Demer

Tilney, Ladd & Co

Railroad

Bonds

«

New Ypgk

We advise the pur-

chase of Liberty

Bonds of all issues.

Ctrmpondence
InvittJ.

Aferrill, '
. .

j Lynch
f ' & Co. .

'

7 Wall St..

N«w York

Qbcato ^ ~-
Ditroit

iretnker* Sew r»r^ Clock Kxchaagi.

|«IIITf« tTATC*

T Ce>AllNMENT

t

; 1

C. r. ChlKi 4 r^m^*Kl

' AMoai utrM** >• *•• *mm-

NmS voa Ckitaaa

New York
City Bond*

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Prices Little Disturbed by Smelt-

ing Company Dividend Re-

duction—Steel Market News.

Tha atock rtiartu't refosed" to become
excited yeaterday over tlic unexpected

reduction ot iha Amerlcaji Snjalting and

Refining Conipaittr'a ouart»«?y dl\-idwid,

a.nd, «hiJe tti<? metal Issues naturaJly

lost grvund. the rank and file of rail-

road and Industrial aliarea moved in

irragunr fKsnton. Ttie turno\-»r w«»
about tlie aaoje aa the day l>efore, and

offerings in many prominent stocka were
BO eaailr abaorljed as to leave tliesn with

mina ftt the end of the ««y. Tfco Ben-

era) character of trading was the same
as it had hren for> aomc tim« past, da-

roling i^nconcern on the part ot the

public in regnrd to particular develop-

mants in industry. For the. copper
stock!', of course, the Smelting dividend

Klterntipn T\-a« of much importance.

Coining as it did Inwnediatelr after pro-

duc«>rs had emphasized ttie larg* surplus

asocks of metaJ. the cut called attention

to ptsslbilltics of a similar occurrence
among other dividends. In the second

: half bf 19 IS the American Smcltjng and
I Reflnins Company made a poor Bhow-
! ipg. but it liad been twlieved rather gen-

1 erallyttiat ^e S per cent, rgte coult^ be
• maintained. "The Directors' action

: aroused theJoferesca that tUeV; had rtc-

j

ognised^ signs of no more than a mod-
' erate income for some time ahead, pre-
Bumably during the ptyiod before the

j
market is abU to d^at the cc^per pro-

I

duced with unysually high costs.

( The relative stability of prices In the

I
face erf rather unfavorable news and de-

jvelopments this week has promoted study

I

of Tindcrlylng conditions. Comnjent of

i the market place is not devoid of opln-

(. iona to file effect that much Ot the un-
! certajnty and inactivity of the readjust-

;

ment period has been met with indic»-
' lions of confidence by prominent stocks,
and bonds ns well. Kvery day which
pasaea brings the interval of ligljt buy-
ing ot steel, copper, and manufactured
goods the .nearer to the 4ay when, the
markets will open ttp. and it is safe to

state that the time already passed over
has not borne out the expectation of
speculators in slocks who thought two
monxlw aso that quotations woul4 suffer
a heavy reaction.

j

In the sVeel trade the comment of

[some of the more prominent producers
' at least reflects a feeling that reali^a

:
tion of the conntry's opportunity for
meeting foreign conipot f r will by and
by overcome the heatita' ^i. now in evi-

dence in m.iny lines a nl rapidly bring
about tile renewal gf salef abroad. This
it is expected will tend to e'xpand buy-
ing at home. Kxport aalea, of course,
will depend tO' a large extent on credit
arrangements *hlch the myers can ar-
range in this cauntrj;. and in connec-
tion with this tt"ma.y he said that the
good offices of lianlcf^rs and business
men who have gon' abroad in recent
vaeks are expected tu bring results at

a not distant date. .\t the present time
buying: of ^teei continues ligh' The
Iron Age reports that the output of pig
Iran in January was at the rate of about
108.500 tons per day, a total lower than

j
w;is reported for any month last year
o.Ncept the first llireo. whicli Were snow-
bound. The comparison indicates a sub-
stantial falling off ot output, and this
presumably runs parallel to operations
at steel plants, ;et comparisons are
likely to seem more unfavorable than
they actually are when one considers the
background of pre-war production.
The call money market was some«-hat

tirroer thaji tlie day before, the minimum

I

being 1 S per cent, against 4 per cent.

I on Tuesday. Th* movement was not of
ja character to attract much attention,
however, and Uie expectation of con-

j

tinued easy money for some time w»s In
j evidence.

Trading Irrsguiar en Paris Bourse..
PAKIS. Feb. 0.—Trading on the Bourse

was irregular today. Three per cent,
rentes were quoted at tio francs. Ex-
change on Ix>rHlon was at 2r, francs 88
cen'imes, while the new 5 per cent
loan was quoted 91 francs 83 centimes.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
WEDNESOAY, FEB. 5, 19X9.

191». 19l«.

Dfty'«H»le« ....• 37»*60 ^506,613
Vair to date . 12,796^M . 1^785,790
,--010«in«.~^
lild. I

Asl(. Saiea. 1 - 1

100 |. Advance Rum^y

tm
100
200
400
«oo
100
EOO
100
400

2,700
9,400
4.00O
000
iWO
200
700
400

67,400
200
700

6,#80
aoo

2.noo
1,700
100
MO
200
200

6,400
2m)
100
aoo
len
aoo

3.000
tiOO

300
2.800
500

4,300
100
600
300
800

. '"
IJlOO
1.J00
noo
<!IIO

am
coo

306 j
Advance Rumeiy pf .

.

809 l-^ax Rubber
2,000 ] Alaska Uold Mltica .

.

Alaska Juneau ......
Allls-Chelmers Ufg..
Am. Agrlcul. CiiiBtn..
Am. Agrl, Chem, pf..
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can ;. . .

.

Am. Can pf.
Am. Car A Fdry
Am. Car A Pdiy tif .

,

Am. Cotton OH.....,,
AnI. Druggists
Am. H. & Leatfasr. .

.

Am. H. ft L. pf,.
Am. tntematisnal..'.
Am. "Linseed
Am. .Unseed pf
Am. Malting
Am. M.lst pT.>:.ot d..
Am. Smelt, ft Ref...
Am. S|nelt. ft R. pf .

.

Am. Steel F-dries....
Am.. Sugar Ret ,-.

Am. Sugar Ref. pf..
Am. Sumatra Tab. .

.

Am. Tel. * Tel
Ara. Tobacco
Am. Woolen
Am. WrlUng P. pf..
Aoi. Zinc, I^ ft S
Anaconda Copper . .

.

Assets ReallaatiOB. .

.

Awo. Dry Goods,
Atch.. Top. ft S. F..
At., Blrm. ft At
At. Gulf ft Wen I...
Bald\^n Loco
Baltimore & Ohio
Barrett Co.
Beth. Steel, class B..
13 A* V. u*Aiat Tec >.#Beth. Steel 7% pf...'.
Bkl.vn RSpid TrtM..
Brown Shoe
Burns Bsothers ....
Butte Cop. ft Zinc.
Butte ft Superior...
Buttertck Co
California Packing.
California Petrol. .

.

California Pel. pf .

.

Central Ijcather Co.
Cer<o do Pasco Cop.
Chandler Untor

6*k i

3Hi

Call Loaiis on Stocks itnd Bonds.
.MIXED COLLAT'LS.|.\Lr> INDCSTRIALS.
High
Ixjw . . .

.

Rvnewala
Last

Hltth
4li lj>w
^lii ttenewals
5.'ll.asl

Call Leass en .teeeptanees.

Prime etlcrlble arceptancea

T|a>e liosna.

::r»
..a

..5H

.4H

I Al.I- INDUSTRIALS.
i
Sixty i»T' Miif ">'i

I

Moety daya. . .r>Uii'i4
: FV>ur months. . .r,^^!^
i Ftv-e montiis. . ..Ii^^.lii

MIXED COLLJlT'l.B.
Sixty days 5
Nrtnety days BU
Pour months SU

, ... Five months BU
Six months Wi®r,'iiSlr months.* »«4

Bank Accepteaccf.

Klltlble for rediscount with Reserve
B*nW. 80 to 00 days ^94UNonmernber and private banlcera
plleibfe. HO to 90 daj's 4H94A

Not dislbls. SO to SO days BViOS

Commercial Paper.

.50 to 90 days.
4 to 6 months. .

.

Otl>cs Names.
S^

E^esu['4 to S months..

j ^ FOUKIGX SXCaANOK.
U KsBgs et Bates.

j
3»rrlJng— High. Low. Last. Chang*.

1 liemand..»4.7877V»|4.7577W »4.7577ii — oSSW
t'ablen .. 4.-6A 4-7«,V 4.76A'

FrSACa

—

Demand.. C.4SH 0.4SH li.46H
Cables .. 9.4S S.4S B.4S

ClssUg Hatss.

/—Teaterday's Close.
' Demand

* or Checiis.
.,.»4.7377'4
... .. 5.4.-,«i

...... s.etiu

CabliCablas.

6.K>

Barr 4c Schmeltoer
Tark iitock luichi^nB*

|{{|
M*mb<ira N'
14 Halt at, SftciaUiti. Kfm I'fri

Normal
Rates

of Rich.
4.l<««i Ivilrdon ...
r.ltlil PSria
C.lSlu Belslum ..

China—
llonskong 77.00 77.2,'

PeklliK •..) 20.00 3a).SB
Sbanchal 120.S0 1;£S.OO

40.20 Hdllsnd : 41.00 *1.\
lOJO (jrasoe ..:. IS.SO 1B.«>
*£.44 India-

Bombay sa.ii •.">,').78

Calcutta ...v.. 85.43 •3.'>.7!1

3.1810 Italy ..6.36% B.3S
Japan—
Kob« .".. B).23 r ."il.BO
Vokobama C1.Z5 ai.ie

19.30«B»lc 20.12 2020
SO.OO Philippine Island*—

.Manila 49.65 49.71
2680 Scaiidinavls—

Ktockholm n.OO S8.90
Oopenhas*n 2i.8'' 2S.0R
Chrlstlania 17.20 27.46

South America

—

42.64 Buenos Aires 44.S5 48.66
34.4a Rio •r..85 26.1«

ri.Igl.l f*wltz»rland 4.ttS'i 4.01
»M1 ^unla. (ci4rr««C7)— Bid. Asked.

?- too rublas 18.35 W.M
M« rubles IS.30 lt.au

TIME BILLS ON LO.VDOK.
, Bankers. , , Commercial. ,

60 Day*. M Days. j60 Days. 90 Days.

H"»deral Beserv* Bank sailing rata for
Imports. ^^

'ViturlBf Hoas* Exetaivss.
Clearing Bouse cxcbanges, I65t,}26,-

T'T; balances, |<e,64t,6l7 ; Trets^ury
debit balance, tt,4«t,14I ; FedenU Re-
gerva credit baJ&ncs, tlI.802,«Sl.

I>«naeetta Esebange.
Rates on New Tork at domestic ceii-

(r«a: Boston, par: Chicago, par: St.
t<ouis, 2fi915c dlscotint; San Fraociseo.,
par; Montreal, f20.82SO premium.

Silver Quotations.

Bar silver in Lopdon, 48A<i; In Xew
Tork, «.l.01>4, offlcfol; Mexican dollars,

^

200
i
Chesapeake & Ohio,

1)00 Chi;, *1U. ft St. P.

.

r>00 i Chi., M. ft 8t. P. pf

.

;i00 Chi.. Rock Isl. ft P.
300 C, R. I. ft P. 7%pf:.

. 1(90 i C, R. I. ft P. 8% pf

.

L.TBO CThlic Copper
2,800 Chlno Copper
200 Columbia Gas ft El.
100 Cons<illdated Gas ..

SOO Continent6.1 Insur. .

,

j4;4«0 i Com Products B»f

.

WO i Corn Prod. Ret. pf

.

, SOO
I
Crucible Steel

*. too
! Cuba Cane Sugar...

."iOO
I
Cuba Cane ,S. pf . .

100 ! Dun. ft Hid Or. pf,.
4.000 ( Distillers' Secur. . .

.

5.800 J Dome -Mines
'IOO

I
Brie

dOO Federal M. ft S. pf

•

fjOO rKfshei- Body
1.100

j
General Cigar

IOO
j
teeners 1 Electric ...

8.200
I
General Motors

14,300
i

Gen. Motors rights.
1,700 Ooncral Motors pf.
100

i
Goodrich Co. x d_ .

.

• 200 I Great Northern pf. . •

' 3,«00 G. K. ctfs. for O. P.

.

400
I
Giecne-Can. Cop. . .

.

200 i Haskell & Bvker. . .

1 Ii,luO
j Inspiration Copper...

-• 1.400
I
Interboro ConsoT: . .

.

2,-100 i Jnterboro Con. pf....
IW (

Int. Hsr»-c»ler new--
1.000

i
Int. Mer. Slsrlne

8,700 1 Int. Mer., Marine pf--
l.Uio r Int. Nickel

ILOiK)
i
Int. Paper

400 1 Int. Paper pf.. sta-.
600

;
Jewel Tea

100 i Jewel Tea pf
100

I
Kansas City Soulh...

.'WO
j
Kelly Spring. Tire..-

7,000 Kennecolt Copper ...
,.--100 Lackawanna .Steel...
lOO Lake Eric & West-

•

fiOO Lee Rubber ft Tlce •

.-,00 Lehigh A'allej-
200 Liggett & .Myers.....
4(^) I l,oose-Wiles tjisiwit . •

200 1 I.rf>,isc-W. Bis. 2d pf

.

200
I

Loril. (P.) Co. pf...
.•,00

I IjMiis. & Nash
flOti

\ .Maxwell Motors
600 i .Max. Motors 1st pf •

•MiO i Max. Motacs 2d pf . •

9.S00 i
Mexican Petroleum.

.

200
I
Miami Copper

2,000 I Mldvale Steel
200

I
Minn. & St.- L. new.

XiiO
I Missouri I%clflc

l.."i«0
I Missouri Pacific pf, .

« 100 1 Montana Power
100

I
Na.-ih., C. & .St. L. .,

80
j

Do., odd lot
KKt Nat." Acme..
100 S Nat. Cond. & Cable.
HW 1 Nat. Ekiam. & St...

1.101)
.-00

-400
.'lOO

:iOO li".

200
I
N'orfolk ft Western.

200 t Northern Pacific
,1.200

1 Ohio Cities Gaa
2,200 I Okla. Prod, ft Ref. . .

.

3no
I Ontario Mining

3,600 1 Pan-Am. P. ft T
1.5.'iO I Penn. R. R
2,100 1 Philadelphia Co
8O0 i Fierce-Arrow

2,200 I Pierce Oil
. 100 I Pittsburgh Coal
100 I Pitts, ft West Va....

First.

NaL Lead
Nevada Con. Cep.
N..Y. Air Brake..
N. Y. Central
^. Y.. N. H. ft H..

9W4 I DO

127% I 128,
72 tj I 7.1^1

100
I

Pond Creek Coal
800 I Pressed Steel Car
100 I Public Service N. J..
100 1 Pullman Co
200

I
Railway Steel Sp

2,.'500
I Ray Con. Copper

3,300 I Reading
200 I Rep. Iron ft Steel
100 ! St. L. Southw. pf
200 I Savage Arms

1,800 ! Saxon Motor
100 I Shattuck-Ai^isona ..,.
700-1 Sinclair Oil Refin.
200 I SIoss-S. Steel ft I.

t.-lOO I Southern Pacific .

700 ! Southern Railway.
100 I Southern Ry. pf . .

.

IOO I Standard Milling ,
6..100 I Studebaker Co. . .

100 j Studebaker Co. pf

.

4.000 I Stutz Motor"
2,600 ! Texas Co
700 I Texas ft Pacific

2,7-V) I Third Avenue
12.900 I Tobacco Products.

300 I
Tobacco Prod, pf .

,

IOO I Twin City R. T....
800 1 Union Pacific ....,
2Z TTnion Pacific pf . .

,

300 I United Alloy Steel. ..

2,?00 I ITnlted Cigar Stores.

.

100 I Vn. Cigar Stores pf .

.

IOO I
United Drug 2d pf...

,^00 Unlte<l Ry. Invest...
2,200 I United Ry. Inv. pf . .

.

100
I
t7.S.C. I. P. ft P. pf .

.

IOO U. S. Express
1,100 U. S. Rubber
100 U. S. Sm., R. ft M. .

.

H.GOI U. 8. .Steel
6oS U. S. Steel pf

8,800 Utah Copper ....
100 Utah Securities
200 V«.-Car. Chemical...
300 I Wabash
100 I Wabash pf. A
200 I Welln Fargo Exp

•..TOO I Western Maryland...
47 I Western Pacific
200 I Western Pacific pf .

.

100 ' Western Union Tel...
800 I Westingh. E. ft M. .

.

l.,WO 1 Wilson ft Co
e.ieO I Willya-Overlsnd
200! Woolw. (V. W.) Co..

J>w.

1»17,
912^8

28,M6^9

Otage

78%

114%
(

31 !

.•54
I

48%

!h 2?^

il

82 .

ISVj I

78% I

104
45

127V6

911

mrr+M

t\

H

I _ :

114
11414
31
14\4
48%-
«7Vj
1«%
!).-!

-2%

- H

-1

ll*
lOfl

1^
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TOPICS IN WALL STREET. Ib.ONDSI ON STOCK EX<!<|lANGE

SHOR T TERM NOTES
Ovreraroeat agd Hmdeliial tntmt.

Security. Rate. Oua.
B«ci<rlty. Rata. Du^v

"

Argent. Govt.. 6 Ma>'l5. 20
Dom. of C»n..u Aug. 1818

Security.

Gov. of N. F.B _Juiy! 1019
Norwfg. Gov..

6

Prov. of Qus.S , 1620
Frb

,- Apr..
Ruaslao CSav..6K Jun*. ISIO
Do ™bfts...BtiF«b.l4.'Sa

Russian Gov. .Stt Dae.. 1021
Swiss Govt... 5 Uar., 1920

Osmpaar Issdss.

Bid. Aak.Tlcld.
Bid. Aak.Ylsld
flSS »»14 B.BO
«o«i 90^ ^^5
POii 100 BOO
00 joo
»< »6M GO
1H2 1.18
S4 E«
09H >00

Oub.-Am.-^Jf^uATWl^f],

6.06
6.00

S.OO

Am. Cot. Oil.

7

Am. Cot. Q11.5
Am. P. * L..e
Am. Tl>raad..s
Am. Tab. Ck>.7

Am. Tcb. Ca.7
Am. Tob. Co-I
Am. Tob. Co.T
Am. Tob. Co.
Ark. Val. By..U A P 6
B. « O. R. R.5
Beth. 8. Corp.7
Bath. 8. aorp.7
Beth. 8. Corp.7
Beth. S. Corp.7
Bath. 8. C<Mi>.7
Can. Pac. fly.S
Ceil. Arg. Ry.,i.«-

Chi. Pn. Tool.«
CW. Pn. Tool.8

pa-. B. ft a-i

Sap., 1919 lOOK 101
Sap., 1010 Wik 100
Aug., ifcl "•

Dae., 1928
Nov., 1»I9
>fw., joao
Nov., 10:11

Nov., 1022
>fov., 1023

6.40
(S.OO

91 94 0.00

ioiu 101% 6.03
102 102'.% ,'>.60

IWr-

104

ViK 103U 8.70
03U lOStf i.«d
(H'i 104'Z S.OO

j' iy, 1910 9^ 96i5 «"."

July IB.'IO lOOH 101 B.IO
July IB/ae lot l6tK i.66
Julyli.'Sl ]01U 161K
July IB.'SS 101<5 lOJV
July 1».'23 lOHi 10t«
Mar., i;24 100% lOIVi
Fi*., lO-il

Oct.. 1)120

Oct.. 1021
July, 1021

07% OSH
95%, 06

R.70
7.W
6.60

f.TO

Ciib.-Am. 8ug.6
Cu*-y p. C0..7
I.>al. & Hud. .6
Duq. U. Ce..6
Eria R. R...B
Fad. Sug. R..fl
Oen. Etsctrlce
Gaa. ^•i:tTls.6or A. A P...6
Gt. Nor. Hy..8
L. a. * B...,T
Mont. T. ft F.6
Hat. Bd 6
N. Y. Cent..

5

Okl. G. ft B,.e
oft. Ry. A L.T
P. B. C.^ KJ.B

Jan., 1931 100 lOML s'iS
July IB.'*-! 102U lOsC SM
Ju&r. 1921 OTH «^
Apr.. lOlS 1K> oavj
Jan., 1820 96U o»S

. _ July. 1919 lOoS 10054

"" "
SS;: 1S8 Sf si
Apr., tOiO o»" -SP*

KarsM*" VbuHMtag.

7h« augg«ation is beard that In the

financing of Europs, In wh«b tha Vnttad

StsLtes Is expected to play such a promi-
nent part. oa« metlMd to bs ad«p««ft 1*111

probably be the listing «f a consldarAbJa

number lot foreign bonds and atodt Isauea

on the New York Btoolt Bxtdiuics. not
naosasarUr new Issues, but aoma ot tho«»
wfat<A n»«r staod «a collateral for the
big loans arranged hers Issfors the
entrgnoa of tbl« country Into tha struc-
gls. In this respect. It tt tentattvejy
atiggested that a syndicate migttt take
ovar asiM of this collateral and attempt
to distribute. It here, using the Stock
fllVbAags markst as an adjunct to this
IstrlbutloB.

•,«

' Pate Bad CaUs.
^^

On Tusaday, whss Amorlean Smelting
waa Quoted In. the neighborhood of 670

a shara, a " put " was sold on 100 shaxes
at I points under tlis market. Yesterday

tbe mfl'tt iras 2 points under the put
.and the happy purchaser was looking

for more " papers." And there were
plenty to be had. Among the attractive
ones heard were puts on Tobacco
Products, sold early In the day at about
77 H, for 1^ per cent., good for thirty
days. Steel privileges were offered at
about 3 points either way, while Beth-
lehem Steel 6 papers were about t points
"up" and J points "down."

•••

Uberlr I^aa Fayments.

Of the $76,4»2,4S0 due on Jan. 30 last

in this district on account of the final

payment on the Fourth Liberty Loan, all

but 125,500 has been paid, according to

the Federal Reserve Bank. There were
1,204 banks concerned In the operation,

and paymejits were made In the follinr-
Ing manner: CertiOcates of Indebted-
ness, Jl 6,944.600; advice of credit. 646,-
851.411 ; cash, tI2.6Tl,039, for a total of
}75,466,950. The lialance of 125,500 still
duo represents, according to the bank,
merely the amount " yet to pass through
Its books.^'

*•*

IJ4iie FsroIgn Buyirig.

Despite the assertion ot British «t^l
producers that they ve being under*
sold In their own market by foreign con-
cerns there Is' little evidencs In this
country at' least that any large orders
for Great Britain; or for other foreign
countries for that matter, are being
filled by America^) companies. There l»
a domestic demand for steel but of
rather siQall volume as compared with
that which Was evidenced lust year at
this time. But the foreign demand is
practically nil. Kow and than an order
of fairly slseable dimcsstons appears.
Only yesterday it was announced that
the French Government had placed an
order for ship -plates to the exteiU of
about 1,300 toi«. This, liowever, was
an order which had been here for some
time, having been allocated by the War
Industries Board, but not actually nego-
tiated for by the American producer-
until recently.

%•
Readjastment Plans.

Although there Is a disposition to ac-
credit a great «.moimt of readjustment
of industry from a war to a peace basis,
It Is a fact that with many companies
the actual plan for bringing about the
change In op<Tatlons has not even been
«ndertakon as yet. This is mainly, be-
cause It Is difficult to iiave the foresight
at the presenl tlhie to direct the war-
expanded facilities of a company Into
channels "that will surely prove profit-
able under conditions of peace. In the.
case of the Bethlehem .Steel Corporation,
for instance, plans for entering new
fields arc under .consideration but as
yet no definite step has been determlnerl
upon. Tlie fact that readjustment of
industries is progressing' with caution is.

however, taken to be one of the moet
hopeful' signs of the future. X hasty
reorganization would naturally.be more
liable to error which might entail real
hardships and further readjustment at
a. later tlmR when foreign producers
were In a more secure position.

.' ^^ •*
Eauipmsnt .Orders.

In considering the position of tlie

equipment companies soinewliat too

much stress has bceij laid on the uncer-
tainty of the railroad situation of the

United .States. It was firgued that con-

ditions hdre were su^h as to preclude

the placing of big brders by Uie car-
riers. The world market was qui.te dis-
regarded. During most of the period of
the war it appears the carriers In coun-
tries not directly related to the war
hove been cut off fror.i their normal re-
placement and increase ot equipment.
A,s evidence of this tlie American Loco-
motive Company has received orders
from the Argentina for twenty Pacific
type locomotives and the Soutli African
Republic has also sent forlh orders to
the Montreal Locomotive Company, a
subsidiary of the American Locomotive
Company. One oompany Is reported to
be working now on an order for J.'iO

locomotives to be sent to I tstly.
•••

Jitter Foreign Trade.

The news that the United States

through .the Department ot Commerce
is campaigning for the development of

American foreign trade was ifccepted
.

with general apj-roval In the financial

district yesterday, although there were
those who expressed a desire to see
speedy legislation which would remove
the restricting paragraphs from the eix-

isting laws and enable the American
shipowner to operate on a more even
scale with foreign shipowners.

• •••

Waiting fer Reperta^.

The speculative element attributes

the present quiet market to the fact that

annual reports from leading Industrial

and other concerns are being awaited

befora traders commit themselves to

either side. It Is a recognized fact
that many of the big concerns have
writteii off their inventories as a safe-
guard against the ,uncertainties nf the
raw products mSTkets during ilie re-
adjustment perioq. and many of tlie

traders want to see definite reports and
be able to analyze them before they
become active in the market again.

*•*

Foog for Thwigbt.

The reports of Director General, of

Railroads Hines's testimony before the

Senate Committee on Interstate Com-
merce whrch Stated thal^ he favored tha

turning back of tlie carriers to private

ownership aa soon as possible unless
the Government would entertain a pro-
posal lo Improve them did not come as
a surprise to bankers and railroad men.
They have been convinced for some time
that Mr. Hines would carry out the
plans of his predecessor, and It is re-
membered ^hat Mr. MoAdno in asking
bankers for their opinion as to an ex-
tension of the span of Federal control
for a period of five years was reported
to have offered as an alternative an
immediate return of the railroads under
aBtlbellum > conditions.

Day's sales .

.

Yeaf to date

WEDNESPAY, FEB. 6, 1919.

19i9. 1918.
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SAYS CITY IS PAST

^' LEGAL DEBT UMIT

Robert E. Dowltng Draws i

fllCioomy Picture of Real Estate

: .*? Conditions in New Yorlc.

i^TELLS OF VALUE BOOSTING

•Pont in Mayor Gaynor'* Tim«, He

Saya—He Favora Seaaelberg

* Taxation Bills.

DIFFER ON IRON OUTLOOK.

'Im-

especial to Tht S'ttc York Ttmia.

AL.BAXT. F»b. ."5.—N<rw
ipecded its constitutional limit, Robert

: E. Dowllng:. prominent New York real

} estate operator. toU the Assembly Cities

f t'ommlttee this afternoon, the outst&nd-
\ tne funded debt of the cltj-. he said,

s "V as nearer 20 per cent, than 10 per cent.

I "^tl the assessed valuation of its taxable
} ;.>ilty that the Constitution permits.
*-^fhc members of the committee sat up
f-ii araatemnnt when Mr. Dowling spoke.
>«e said that the violation of the con-
stitutional prohibition afalnat. reckle.-«i

,^>:linR up of public debts had been made
! p('M<ible by arbitrary and criminal
;' Vfostinc of real estate valuations in the
5 cUy for purposes of taxation. .

}»; • Within the last few days." said Mro
. 'i'owling. " I have been offered property
' aki>ps.sed at tl.l.^O.OUO for 1490,000. and I

»'iU give you the address of the property
if you want me to. That is merely by
vay of ilinstratins how this arbitrary

""toosting of values h*s worked.

', M Oaynar Beaan It. He Say*.

• " The thins began with Mayor GajTior.

; H<- wanted to complete a ccrta^ portion
* of the subway system and found tiiat

; the city could not. within the debt limit.
t#-ctirc the money that was needed for

;
the purpose. Mayor Gaynor fa dead, and

; "J. half to say it. but what he did cannot
: ,J^rsibly be defended. Without the
'r^lightest attempt at concealment he Is-
*»-u«d i>eremptory orders to the municipal

; Tax Commissioners to increase real
' '»^'tat^\ (tssessmtnt already made by $050.-

• (.<H),000 to enable the city to borrow
;»»« 000.000 more than it had a right to
' *tH>rrow. No other Mayor could have
. ucno that and got away with it and. as
Ija thold Mayor Hylan some little time
', Tlpo. If any other Maj^or tried to, we
i Will do oui- best to have him removed."
! ' Mr. Dowling was speaking In favor of
V.*wo bills Introduced by Assemblyman
^^rnry Seaselberg of RichmoiHl. One
limits the taxation on neal estate In Ni>w

^ York City to 2 per cent. The present
"tax rate In New York Is from f2.36 to
K.40 on each .$100 of valuation. The
Ather bill does away with the Inde'bted-
ness exemption in the personal prOparty
tax law.
At the opening of the hearing. As-

C sls^ant Corporation Counsel Bdward J.
', McGoldrick, told the committee that the
j^'ew York City autiiorlttes were prepar-
.^g a series of measures dealiag with
^Jaxation and would like to have action
'On the Sessclberg bills deferred until all
'..could be considered together. Mayor
^jfjlylan and Controller Craig arc both
opposed to a real estate tax rate fixed
by law. but It l.« understood that the
Sesselberg bills will be p.issed and sent
to Mayor Hylan for hi.*: approval.

*'' Mr. Dowling urged that that course be
adopted. He said that William R.
Hearst, who !.• a member of the commit-
tee appointed by Mayor Hylan to devise*

f^^ scheme for raising new revenu«Sf.*feftd^
; jWa^ned him against having the S^sst^-

. f^Ktr .bills presented to the Leglslajljrij.

.^" ' ' l"p to Hylan, He Deelare*. •
.

" .Send the bill down to the Mayor and
-:«e« whether he ha.-" the ner\e to veto it.'

•aid Mr. Dowllng. " If -Is up to him
" He says he believes in the principle em-

r-bodied in tWls bill, but does . not see
: , where the money with which to run the
;! government of the city la to come from
; If you make It a law."
'|- Mr. Dowling .«aid that the lawmaker.^
,,' should not permit the Mayor's apprehen-
i stons to deter them fix>m enacting the

: li Sesselberg bills.
<' "The only way to limit the ex-
;-»enditures of the city." he continues,

i
'' Is by curtailing the power of taxation.

' If this l^eglslature does not put re-
straint on the Board of Estimate It will

".make no difference what other taxes
you may provide. If New Y'ork City

^*hould get KiO.OOO.OOO out of the pro-
posed new State income tax It would
moke no difference. They would Just
.spend that much more and charge up
*tlie rest .against real estate."

Mr. Dowling drew a gloomy picture
of the condition of the mortgage market
In New York, due, he said, almost en-
tirely to the fear of constantly rising

'tax rates. <

*'.. -• The savings banks and Insurance
*^V?oinpanies have their safes filled -with
'mortgages on - which they cannot col-

, let-t," he said. " If the b&nks tried to
collect they would go to the wall, t'n-
Jese you do something to correct the sit-

uatlon you will not, as now, have a
',Tew people coming here and speaking

witli great restraint before you, but you
will have a furious mob ma,rcblng on

, the capital to make clamorous demand
: lor Justice."
'.

. Mr. Dowling and other speakers who
aippeured before th.; committee said that

. riiortgages were being called every day
and wtre not, being renewed except at

i- greatly reduced figures. -T^e committee
' was told that owing to prohibitive taxa-
\ tion more than to war conditions this
' had become the fixed policy of the big
• mortgage rorpbrt^tions, and that it
would work Incalculable hardship on

;
persons of moderate means who were

: to'lng to buy homes.
J Regarding the other bill, which takes
1 out of the personal tax law the pro-
j \lslon which .

permltjf persons subj^ect to
this tax claim Indebtedness as an
offset, >lr. I>>wllng said it was this
provi.-ilon which made the ^rwearing off

-. of personal taxes such an ^a^y thing
and that as a result men with many

, millions of personal property . In New
York City escape<l persoiul property
taxes entirely. Real estate. Sir. Dowlinf

; said, suffered In proportion.
j

" I'nder tiie present law," he said.
j
" it is not possible to collect personal

itaxes from any one whose credit is

*3cood. All he has to do is to tak.? a
'certain part of his hoarded securities.
But them up as collateral ]^or a lian
^uul In amount, to the assessment
ag^Llnst him, and then go before the
Tax Board and swear off/'
Former Judge Walter H. Knapp, Presi-

dent of the State Tax Commission, ap'
ring before a sub-committee of the

"No Buying," Saya Iron Age;

proved Qreatly," Saya Review.

Divergent views as to indications In

the steel Industry are expressed by The
Iron Age and The Iron Trade Review.

The.former .holds that no buying move-
ments In either domestic or foreign trade

are .vlslbl*. and the latter, contends that

the last week has seen the outlook

brightened by a better sentiment In

trade circles and heavier bookings. The
Iron Age says:
" Though n*eds on all sides are admit-

ted, no one seems to discover how to
take the Initiative to establish conditions
attrjicriro- enough to result in a deal.
There la every likelihood that the
world's mental sickness following the
shock of stopping the war will show no
betterment before Spring.
• " Further slight reductions "in ocean
freight rales aje a help In the eiport
outlook, but transportation costs, four
and five times the former normal
charges, lead to expectations of other

„. ., downward readjustments. I'lg Iron sell-

^ , JI.? >. . ers find their prices still higher than
York City has^ji^a^, qualed by Kngllsh furnaces." v

The li*. Trade Review saya:
" Sentimentally' the first real signs of

litlprovement since the adjustment proc-
ess began have developed In the Iron and
steel market during the last week. ' It
must be emphasized .however, that the
tangible results of this Improvement In
the way of heavier bookings are not Im-
portant. Such- Jmprotcd bookings are
reflected, for Instance, in somewhat bet-
ter buying of fteel bars by some of the
Ea.itern Jobbers, by better specification?
all around of wire products. &c. From
a. statistical standpoint the 'situation has.
improved greatly. Contraction of mill
operations seems to have reached the
point where It more nearly balances
against the flow of miscellaneous new

SEES NATIONBEGmmNG
FmHClAL RECaVERY

Ftierd JTcccrve Board Fmis Re-

mijvtmad Coamg After Ab-

morkd War CokiRlions.

buslnes.'i plus the tonnag« being ordered
against the blacklogs previously accu-
mulated."

oint Xeglalatlve' Committees on Taxa
Ion this afternoon, advocated a Btate
fu on all Incomes, regardless of source

**?8jze. to be divided between the State
#nd the locality wh.^re collected. The
jonly possible exception. Commissioner
r^nnpp said, might be Income from Fed
eral bonds which probably could not be
taxed In this State. Such a tax, supple-
4*iente<l by a tax on business and on t&n-
artblc personal property, would tend to
tniatorially ease the tax burden on real
kstate. In his opinion.

;•:,- Senator Julius Miller of Manhattan In-
,• troduced a bill today prosiding that 50

J per cent, of the tax collected under the
'j Inheritance tax law should revert to the
f locality where raised. Under the present
j Jfiv the State t^kes all. Figures M.ssem-
: %led by Senator MIHer show that $37.-
.'-493,112 was raised In revenue from this

source In New York City betweem 1913
..^nd 1B17. He said his proposal was fair
and that the revenue was needed to
make up for the loss In excise revenues.

^IDVALE NET PROFITS DROP.

..J5,023,997 for Laat Quarter, Com
pared with $10,882,037 in 1917.

JU'The Mldvale Steel and Ordnance Com-
pany for three months ended Dec. 31,

1918, reports net profits after charges
and war taxes of t.'>,02.3.9B7. as com-
pared with profits of #7.793.627 for the

!
preceding quarter, and profits of $X0.-
(182.037 for the December quarter of
^17. The profits of the quarter Just
"passed were equivalent to tZ.Sl a share
on the capital stock. In the preceding

~5J9uarter the profits were equivalent to
. S3.88 a share, and In the December
quarter of 1017 they were t.'S.44 a share

-Vs compiled from the company's quar-
e lerly reports the net profits for the

yesrf* IftlS are Indicated to have been
ar,l'2». 183,408 after charges and war profits
' t<ixeH or equivalent to tl4.38 a share on
. Iht! stock. This compares with net
t. profits of »»4,28.'5.B03 for 1917. this
«:^moiint being equivalent to tl7.I2 a
M (hare. No figures are available as to
.uttae reserves for Federal taxes.

X»*WOm. WOtTIOM.
Hlil%td VcUta NPTiqg^

and 8eeoa4 I^fer ed «to** *t «
pcrtor 8«««1 Corpetattoa-

Convicted for Unpaid Income Tax.
Seymour 1,. Rau., a life Insurance

brpkcr. was convicted In the Federal

District Court yesterday on an indict-

>

ment charging htm with falling to make
any Income tax return for 1916 and 1917.

The defendant's Income, It was said,

made him liable tor a tax for the two

years of more than $300. Prosecutor
George M. Curtis, Jr.. stated that the
conviction was the first one obtained on
such a charge. Federal Judge Knox
will sentence Rau tomorrow.

NEW INCORPORAtTdltfS.
'

Special to Th9 Sew York Times.

ALBA.XY. Fab. «.—Ttiirty-olfitit new cor-
porations, with an aggregate capltallzatioo

of J883.D00, were chanere3 today. They In-

clude:
State Pulp and Paper Co., Manhattan,

$SO0i:O; C;. C. Kallo. .M. N. MacDonald. J.

J. Grifftn. 30 Broad St.
Rochester QuaUl>- Shoes, Rochester. ?:<.-

(KW; S. Leonardo. N. M. Valerlo, J. flosao.

Uochester. '_...
Sleg."! a Cohen. Inc.. BrookI>-n. women s

wearing apparel, JS.OCO; H. Cohen. A. anJ
.\l. Slvgel, 1.204 Broadway. Brooklyn.
(leorge V. Hobart a Co.. Manhattan. Jheat

rIcRls and motion pictures. »,->«.000; F. Msin-
mer. H. F. Bawll. G. V. Hobart. 130 ^Vc»'-

•••th St. - „,. „.
Sidney Dalrj- Products Corp.. Sidney, $..0.-

IKKl- A R. Aappel. W. D. Burrell. V, . 8.

Clark. Sidney.
Apulia Farm Products. Inc.. Apulia Sta-

tion. Onondaga Countj . tlO.OCO; D. Shea.

J. T. Herllhy. R. A. Ryan. Apulia.

The LakevleW ContracUns, t-»rp.. Buffalo,

^IS.flCO; L. P.. E. J., and G. H. Meyer.

Buffalo. . _, J
S Platln a Co.. Manhattan. Importlns and

exporting. »(M).000; H. H. Hatch. C. A. Ogren.

S. Platln, 13 Park Row. k....„
Yankee Motor Trucking Corp.. Manhattan.

(BOOO; D. Wagman. D. D. Deutsch. J. L.

Diamond. 1.789 Broadway. ,, ,^ _ .„ .

Zahlsr Dr»«s Co.. .Manhattan. $3,000; F. and

M ZiWer. M. r.rlss. MM Concord Av. Brorx.

Rodsteln - Marschark. Jnc. Matjhattan,

nothing. $10,000: B. Blefsky. t.. J. Mar:

Kiharkf t. nodsteln. lOU ^Ve«l 2fi'h *;'•

The Amertran Wire Rope H>nidlcnte. Inc..

Manhattan. $'^1,000; A. iirunn. A. Biodlgan.

I>. Paulsen. 10!i Broad St. '

Kent's Restaurant, Inc.. •V^hllc Plains,

»10 0(KI; K. N. Schmidt, A. Kastncr. J. li.

Murphy, in Broadway. .

John Ehrllch a Co.. Brooklyn, realty and
construction. ».-.0<»: G. jlohannsen. J. K.

Ehrllch. J. Keldman. 1..70C Bergen St..

Brookl>-n. ..... •- nnt\
L. and F. Tailoring Co.. Manhattan. *>,000.

G. and . E. Irvine. 8. R. Freedman. DM
Union Av.. Bronx.

. _. ,W Block Co.; Manhattan, adx-erttsing

business. $5,000: M. BerK. A. M. Sullivan.

D. B. L,uckey. .in East 2ith St.

Broadway Hosiery and Uiidemear Co..

Manhattan. $33,000: B. GInJberg. K. Turoff.

M. JCapl^. 7 Ludlow St.

KIbbs Corp.. Manhattan, factors, brokers,

and sales agents.. tm.l»0: R. E Basker-
vllle. H. E. Cecil. C. W. Campbell, 1.4.1f

Bryant Av.
\V De Singer ^ Co., Manhattan, comniln-

ston merchants. $1(1.000; H. Liang. J. ,R.

bcwlnshon, C. Schwartz. K Broadway.
Marvel Lunch, Inc.. Rochester, $10.iiOO; S.

Heumann. •«•. A. Sabln. O, F. Hlxson.
Rochester. _ -.„„«« .
Manhattan Bakery. Inc.. Bronx. $10.000 : J.

Goldberg. A. and S. Walter. 3,8e.t Third Av.

The Marseilles Dress Co., Manhattan.
$5,000; P. K. and A. I'*. Cowen. 'W. Halpem.
30 East 118th St.

.. „ .

Norton International b-ng. and Const.

Corp.. Manhattan. $200,000: F. HInchclltfe.

C. P. Nordstrom, A. B. Norton. 10 West
Sixty-first St.
Klppenbeln-Subert Co.; Manhattan, tobac-

co. $'20,000; A. .P. and J.- Rlppenbeln, M.
Hubert. 4M Fort Washington Av.
Rosenthal * Co.. Manhattan, wines, liquors

and Bvrups. $20,000; I., and E. S. and H. L.
Rosenthal, r^t East Ninety-seventh St.

.Bnavoj Realties. Inc.. Manhattan. $10,000:

S l>re«ael. A. G. and J. G. Abramson, 30

Church at. „ ,^ ^,
Hennlgsen * Seltrer. Inc.. Manhattan,

make textiles. $10>JOOO: H. Seltzer. S. and K.

Hennlgsen. 73 Dlvl.ilon .St. '

Adle Mfg. Co.. Manhattan, millinery and
dry goods, $10,000: E. W. Adle. A. H. Hol-
brook. J. C. Wight. I'JO liroadway.
Karr, Ellis A Co.. Manhattan, shipping and

freight and custom house brokerage. 1,000

shares common stock, no par value: MJtIvs

capital $3,000; E. J. Karr. J. B. D'Alton, A.
Ellis, Rje. . ^_

CAPITAL INCRBASB. .._ ».^
P. Ray False a Co.. Manhattan, $200,000

to $SOO.OOO. _ . ^
Banks Southern Wrled Chloken and R«^a-

rant Co. of New Tork, Inc., Manhattan. $»,-
000 to.$100,000. . ^ ..»«w.\
Old Horns Bakery Co.. Auburn. $40,000 to

$00,000. „ .. ..^
N'atlonal CoaUng and Proofing Con>..

Brooklyn. $r.O.00C to $100,000.
.M. Thorn, Inc., Manhattan, $80,000 to $100,-

Spencer Globs Co., Spencer, $20,000 to $(»,-

oou
Athens Shipbuilding Corp.. Athens. $100,000

*" *^*CAPITAI. REDUCTIONS _
C R. Daniels. Inc.. Manhattan, to $13,000.

"'^?lS:u."Br5iT*Co., Manhattan. $1,000,000

to »3oo,ooo:^^^^^ ^^ ^.^^,^
The Rogers-Paquln Co.. Jamestown, to the

Paquln-Snyder Co.. Inc. 4^^ AUTHORIZATIONS. /
CllnehfleM Products Corp., Va.. deal In

minerals. $300,000. Representative — R. W.
Patterson. 120 Broadway. . .., _
Heine Chimney Oo.. 111., eonltj^' cWmnsy

stacks and boiler s^UnSs. fJ-OOO. _Repre-

sentative—C. '•. Bartram, 30 Church St.

'?h" -WMiiorset Mfg. Co.. Rhode Island,

tsxtlles. $100,000. Representative—I. WeU.
422 4th AV.

p,3^j^^io^.g.
Llle-Preserver Suit <3o., Manhattan.
Karr, Bills a Co.. Manhattan.
A. Bruder. Inc.. Manhattan. „.„^.„.„
lx)uls Outtenberg's Sons. Inc., Manhattan.
MarshaU Field a Co.. Manhattan.

Delsirare Chatters.

Special to The New Vor)^ Time:

DOVER. Feb. 6.—Charters filed

:

R. E Seamans Co., to deal In ana wlta

ln«.lmenu of .all Wnds, $10,OW.OOO: C. L
RInillnger. M. M. Clancy. P. B. .

Drew, of

Wilmington. _ ' .,

The .American Canadian Corp., exporting

and importing business, $5.qpO,<)pO: J. D.

Frock. M. L. Horty, S. L. Mackey, of

Wilmington.
The Muskegon Truck Co.. Corp.. $4,325,000:

C. E. Johnson. Muskegon. Mich.; Joseph
Toselaar. f.:rand Rapids. Mich.; H. L.
Schuh. Lowell. Mich.
Ths L'Uh Salduro Co.. to manufacture, sell

and deal In and with sodium, potassium.
*c.. $2,000,000; M.L. Rogers.- W. O. Shiger,

L. A. Irwin, 'of Wilmington.
Svoboda Steamship Organlratlon. Ine.,

$1,000,000: C. L. Rlmllnger. , M. M. Clancy.
P. B. Drew, of ^\^lmlngton. .

North American Petroleum Co., $800,000;

A. W. Brltton. 8. B. Howard, Paul B.
Smith, all of New York.

,

Drsadnaught Motors Corp.. automobiles.
«c.. $aS0.000; Richard H. HoHen. M. M.
Hunt. John A. Massen. ail of Chicago.
American Coke Co., $300,000; Robert A.

Fowdem. James A. Longstrest, C. D. Gray.
all of Oermantown, Penn.
First NaUonal Export Orp. of V. 8. A., to

carry on business of food products, dry
goods, clothing, *c., $200,000; R. V. McVeigh.
Harold A. Fein, H. J. Malloy. all of Chleago.

New Jersey Chjirters.

^ Special »0 Tht Kew York Tit^e*.

TKtSSrtiS, N. J., Feb. B.—Chartsrs fUtd;
Walmax Mfg. Co., Newark, metal goods,

ae.. $125,000: Max 'Walthsr. Martha Wal-
ther. and Oswald Jantscb, alt of West
Oranjra.
PtlSTtm Spring ProducU Co., Rldsefleia

Park, to deal In spring water, Ac., $29,000:
H. V. Kaeaan of Haoksnaaek and Louis
Friedman and Mauds Friedman of Rldgs-
fleld Newark.

WASHIXGTON. Felj. 5.—Defhil^te evl-

denoes^r the 'beglniilnK of financial

recuperation following abndrmal war
condltlona were set forth today by the

Federal Reserve Board in a review of

the forthcoming Febniary reserve bulle-
tin. These evidences are: increase of
bank balances at financial centres, a
tendency toward lower rates lor money,
leaaening of Uie amount of paper held
by Federal Reserve and Member Banks,
Inflow of gold «oln and gold certificates
at banks. Indlca{lng greater confidence
in the financial situation, and lessened
demand for money, and decline In the
volume of Federal Reserve notes out-
standing, demonstrating the elasticity
of the Federal Reserve ^system.
The board deplored evidences of the

relaxation of wartime economies, saying
that the Industries of the United States
and. other countries' Would soon need
quantities of capital, and that it be-
hooved Americans to continue to be
thriftykand pile up reserves of credit.

•* The return of actlvp production and
conaumptlon - is being retarded." the
board observed, "by high expenses of
production."
Despite big exports of foods and r%w

materials In December, the board be-
lieves that " we are still facing the
Firoblem of finding (« making a market
or our manufactured goods In foreljtn

countries, In which we can hardly hope
to make the desired socoess so long as
prices continue upon a level higher thiui
that existing in other countries," It also
says

:

"Those countries whteh first succeed
In readlustlng their costs of production
and restoring their Industry to a normal
level of values will be the most success-
ful In developing their exports and con-
trolling Uie markets of coolumlliK na-
tions the world over."

Bankei^ Vote on New Headquartera

for As80ciati.on.

Members of the American Bankers
Association are. receiving copies of |a

rcferendimi asking th^lr expression of

opinion on a rcsoltUton adopted by the

Administrative Committee on Jan. 24.

that the headquarters of the association

be removed as soon as possible to 'Wash-

ington. D. C. While New York banKers

will probably remain apathetic on the

question It Is believed In some (Quarters
'that the replies from out-of-town bank-
ers will not favor the plan by au over-
whelming majority.'
The association has had Its headquar-

ters In New York for more than thirty
years, and it is believed in some quar-
ters that opposition to the plan will fol-

low. The matter has been brought up
at this time as the result of the estab-
lishment recolntly of a 'Washington of-

fice of the State Bankers Association.

MAY MOVE TO WASHINGTON.

NcyriCB is HBRBBT aiVBS: that In the'

sinfclns fund of Superior Stsel Corpor»tl«i

the following stims are apsllcabi* to thj pur-
chase of sftares of First Pnsfsrred and Sec-

ond Preferred Stock of «»_ t^rporatlon
:

$Sa,BOO to the purchase of First Prefsmea

$80,000 to' ths purchase of Second Preferrsd
Stock,

and that Sopedor Steel Corporation ij"! "«•

and apply such funds on March 4th. 1»W, 15
tha purchase of First Preferred Stock and
Second Preferred .Stock as provld-sd In the

Certificate of Incorporation s,nd ths By-I*ws
of the Corporation, to such extent as tns

funds In the 'Sinking Fund may permit, at

the lowest prices at which such shares ms^
be offered for sale to the Corporation, bat
at a price not to exceed One Hundred and
fifteen dollars ($115.00) per share and lbs

amount of all unpaid and accrued dlndenos
thereon.

. , ,
Sealed offerkigs plainly marked "Offer of

Preferred Stock" are herel)y Invited to be
made to the Superior Steel: Corporation, . at
the office of Its Transfer Agent. 00 Broad-
way, New York City, on or before February
18th. 1910. at twelve o'clock noon.
Such offers shall state the number of

shares for sale, and whether First Preferred
or Second Preferred, and the price at whlffli

such shares are so offered, and shall be
signed by the holders thereof.

SUPERIOR STEEL CORPORATION,
By COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Its Transfer Agent
New York.' N. Y.. February 6th. lOlti.

3
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We Specialize in

Lackawanna
County Coal

Stock
($10 PAR.)

An Anthracite Ck»l
Stock possessing unusual
investment merit and
speculative possibilities.

Traded in on New York Curlj

Circular on Rtiiutat

Gwynne Bros.
2S Broad St., N. T. PWm 32S2 Breaa

BUY—SELL
MIDWEST REFINING CO.

K1ERRITT OIL CORPORATrON.
ELK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.
INTERNATIONAL- PETROLBUM

IMPERIAL OIL CO., LTD.
SAPULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL GO.

PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM Ca
NATIONAL FUEL QA8 CO.
NORTHWEST OIL CO.
COSOEN AND CO.

CARLH.PFORZllEiMER& PO
nralpn in Standard. Oil Bccorttlca
n «6l>.|-<<3.4 BrM<. Si llr»ad St., I». T.fM>n ' •^^

STANDARD OILS
MIDWEST REFINING.
LONE STAR GAS

MEXICAN EAGLE OIL
TROPICAL OIL

BOUGHT—SOLD—QUOTED

WM. McDERMOTT
50 Broad Si. New York

Tel. Broad 2r.3-234.

$61.67 a Share
J

That »eems a high rate
j—but it Was earned on

Cities Service
I

Common Stock 1

in 1918.

IVrite for comprehemive circular,
j

CLAUDE MEEKEIC
Stock Broker

!

Empire Bld|^ 71 Broadway, N. Y.:

. Telephone Bowliitf Creen 6540. !

Cape Breton Elec. 5s

Northern Electiric 5s

Birm'h^m (Ala.) W. Co. 5s

New BVunswict Pow. 5s

, Guanajuato Pow. & El. 6s

Guanajuato Red. & M. 6s

HOTCHKIN&CO.
litrorporntrd

53 STATE ST.

Tfl. Main 4fiO.BOSTON Cnbl» Tockln

Kirby Lumber Com. & Pfd.

Central Aguirre Sugar »

Fidelity-rhenix Ins.

Cuantanamo Sugar
Poole Enge. & Machine

Bought—Sold—Qudted

WEBB &- CO.
!.-. Broad St., X. yJ 'Plione Broad 5»08.

American Chicle
Common & Preferred

J.KfRice,Jn&Co.
I J!i>3 401)0 to 4010 John. 36 Wall St.. N. T.

'Rflc Equipment
Hurlhurt Motor -

CanaJian Pacific 6s. 1934
Canada popper Conv. 65, /928
SeahaarJ Air Line 6s, 1945

( tamkia Craphophone 6s, 1930
Pr.rlc's Track * Motor 6s. 1925

Beverley Bogert & Co.
"I. Brnsil ,3.317 ?5 Broad St.

National .Aniline & Chemical Pfd.
Texas Pacific Coal & OU
Grllette Safety Razor
Republic Motor Truck
Amertcan Chicle.

Gwynne Bros.
r't.or-^ Bro;,,! xai} tA .rMMi. 2T, Broad St.. iJ. T.

BREAKS ITS RECORD

Many Predict Dematut During

Coming Year Will 9* Qniateat

Un Industry's History.

DISCUSS AIRCRAFT ENGINES

Automotive KnglnMra Ara Told

EngliM Oavalopmant In Air Sarv-

tee Will Not Qroatly AffMt Autor.

Midu-est Refining
Standard Oil Stocks

SaCsbury, Leslie & Co.
<S Pine St.. N. Y. Pkoaa Joka 1S4C.

American Brass
Singer Manufacturing

' Nat'l Aniline & Chem.

FREDERIC H. HATCH & CO.
Hion. Kwtnr 6340. 74 B'war. New York

' rlT,'.. ^.IrphnriM ..i Bo.i„n wid l*hllmdelphlm.

We WIU Bell * Bar

Liberty Bonds
FOR CARH

At pr«vallln» market price*.

FRIEDMAIV & CO.
C7 ExcWaie PL. N.Y. Pk«M Raetor S34

,
IPTOWN OFFICB.

Loniacr. BUf.(Roob \0O»)4Utc twaf
'''''I'lil'Iphlii Roaton Ohica«o

Ther« w»a no falllnr ott yestarday In
the Ursa attendance that has qtad«< the
preaant automobila show, (b Hadlaon
Squar* Oardan and tba SixtT-nlntii

Reslmadt Armory ao great a'mceaaa.
Mora order* for qnlek delivery of new
cars were taken titan on any preceding
day and this eaKemaaa on the part of

the buying publfc Indicated what ••
many men In the industry have predic-
ted that the cumins year will witness
the largest demand for motor cars In

the .history of the Industry.

. A prominent ienslneer who ha* been
attending: the show during the week
said, after a careful comparison of the
leading makes of 1919. that the general
average for what might, be termed the

compotdt* car of the year^an toward a
wheelbase of 120 inches, six-cylinder

motor L head and bloc cast, with a bore
of approximately 8V^ Inches and stroke

of 4H inches, tires 34 by 4 inch and the

price $2,128. Tills average does not In-

clude the Ford car and the price was
reached by. averaging the values of the
chassis models and not the number %t
cars produced! The average ear of the

year (has a water cooled motor, horse-

power rating of S3, centrifugal pump
equipment, lubrication by the combina-
tion splash and pressure system, single

ignition being used, the clutch of the

disc type bring part of the unit power
plant, the gearaet of the Ordinary three

speed selective type and the drive being
through a propeller shaft to a spiral

bevel pinion atul ring gesir to the float-
ing rear axle.
One of the newer cars in the Armory

Is the Phianna, of which a. chassU,
showing every detail of mechanism and
a limousine fitted with, a custom-built
body, are shown. The design of the
car throughout is aimed at simplicity
and sen-slbiaty. Extra long cantilever
springs are used to insure the utmost
comfort in riding and the rear axle
construction, equipped with dual torque
arms and triple compensating service
brakes. Is a great prevention to skidding
on wet ' pavements. The Phianna la

shown by the Morton W. Smith Com-
pany.
The Ekirt exhibit In the Garden ex-

hibition hall includes a stripped chassis,
showing the simplicity of the four-cyl-
inder engine: a five-passenger sedan
finished In blue ahd green, and a roomy
flve-pasaenger open touring car. The
Auburn cars, close by, show a new
body design, the bevel edge body hav-
ing been adopted this year. The fea-
ture of the new models is the four-
passenger sport . car, finished in dark
blue. ,
All of the Jordan cars In the Armory

have aluminium bodies. It is more cost-
ly than other-material. Edward S. Jor-
dan, President of the company, who
has been at the show throughout the
week, says that the saving of weight in

the use of aluminium, means economy in
fuel and tire consumption while con-
tributing to the neat appearance of the
closed models.
The Haynes ears, of which four at-

tractive open and closed models are
shown, aro practically unaltered froih
the standard models, the body design re-
vealing refinements in graceful, straight
lines. Aluminium is being used for the
t>odle9 this year, the first time for al-

most four years. The newest type is

the roomy seven-passenger touring car.

fitted with wire wheels, an extra but
verv neat equipment. The other three
models are the "fourdore" roadster,
^sedan, and coupe. The Haynes la one
fit the few makes providing both € and
I'Z cylinders for the same sized chassis.
Tlis «-ovl(nder motor is in more general
use,' but there is a steadily Increasing
demand for the 12-cylinder type.
Many members of the Society of Au-

tomotive Engineers, which is holding
Its annual session in the Engineering
.Societies' Building, attended the show
In the evening. At the afternoon con-
ference Henry M. Crane, Chief Engineer
of the Wright-Martin Aircraft Corpora-
tion, discussed the possible effect of
aircraft engine' development in automo-
bile practice. He said, that airplane
engine design will not have any great
effect upon automobile engineering, at
least not in cars for passenger and
freight- service. . With racing cars the
conditions more resemble tl>ose peculiar
to airplanes, but any material reduc-
tion in weight of motor car engines
would be at the expense 'of durability
and ease of construction and repair. In-
dlret^tlv the motor car industry will
profit by many of the lessons and ex-
periences obtained during the war with
airplane construction and operation.

I.,ieiit. Col. Herbert ^V'. Alden, who has
recently returned from overseas, read
an Interesting paper on' the war effi-

ciency of anks.
•• It is doubtful If any new me,ins of

warfare has had so hard a time getting
started and securing Its Just considera-
tion an ha.» the tank." he said.
•• 'rhanks, however, to its inherent worth
it has steadily advanced and dem-
onstrated its value, and now l.s imlver-
^:illy accepted' as an Indlspenslble arm
of. the seriice. Its future- is se«_-ure.

It.'i development has only Just begun,
and It i.*" still in if« infancy-

'• Nearly all of the tank mortalitjea re-
sulting from direct artillery hits have
o<curred- when tanks were standing
st:ll. cither awaiting orders or unable to
move for mechanical reasons. Thus, it

has been demonstrated very conclusively
that against artillery me the best pro-
t.'Ction of the tank is its own speed and
mobility-, and not the armor which It

carries."
Edward S. Jordan. President of the

Jordan Motor Car Company, enter-
tained his sales force at dinner in the
.ev( nlng at the Hotel Claridge.* and the
Cutting - Larson Company, distributers
fur the.Gldsmobilc cars, g^ve its annual
dialers' dl"her at Relsenweber's. C. H.
ljir.'<on. Chairman of the Show Com-
mittee, presided.

EARNINGS.
Pablic I'tllitien.

CONSOLIDATED GAS, KLECTRIC I.KJHT
ASV POWKR CO. OF BALTIMQREQ for
the quarter ended Dec. 31, IDlg—

1918, 1917. Increa.f.
Gross income..»3.434,.100 »2.«<M,427 »8.")0.0T:!

N«t after taxes 1.144,9S2 l.OjO.lWO K!,»1I2

8ur. aft. chKs.. T>8().4m r>:i4.-0.5 .M.TWI
« mo». gross-. B.'JW.RSI 4.-.14.!H.'i l,5«l.6.-.8

Net after taxea 2.112.1112 1.9fl3.41H 118.744
Snr. aft. chgs,. 1,005,821 970.i:i8 28.8S3

INTERBOROUGH RAPID TRA>I81T—
D«-. gross .•!,782.224 ,1.740.1127 41,2fl«

Net after taxea 1,214,939 l.wu.SH,'. •44».sr.7

Total Incknie... l.I>4I,2(t9 .l,870.4(i5 70.8O4'
Kur. aft. chgs.. 431.887 768. 4;« •S.!tl,.14R

6 moa. srt>»a..l8,II.13,l.")9 19.B<;».0ir. 284.144
.Vet after taxes B.»4.-.,4.'M 8..-i74,303 •2.B28.8fiM
Total income,. 9.81I.7I8 10.01«.317 •4<M.l!00

8ur. aft. rhK*-- 871,gSO 3,534,231 •2,602,381
•Decrease.

Mlaeellaneous.
HIDVAI.E STKBl.. , for the quarter ended

i
Dee. 31—

tfllR, '1917.

Net eamlnss •»8,4i6.670 1t»18.,W3,606

SAVINGS RiNDS INCREASING.

Firtt 20 Days of J«i»u«ry $hew«
$32,458,44» Moro In pity Bank*.

A rapidly Inoraaatng return of- funds

to the MiVloga banks of tha oitFla shown
la acuraalcmnpUea by tha Saving* Bank
Saetion of tha American Bankara' Aa-

ooUitlaa. Darinff tha month* of Novem-
ber and Decambfr la*t tha~.in«reaaa

totaled t4>,«'tS.1»a, wharaas the first

twenty days of last month showed an
tncreaa» of «l2,4t(.44». In connecUoa
with this the association says:
"While the Inoresse in savmrn since

Nov, 1. 1918, seems unusual, still, when
compikra4^ with the figures at the time
America ottered the war. thara la. not
shown any net Incraaae as the result of
tha addition of dapositora' Interest on
tha books of the banks. M<«t of the
increase &«m Nov. 1. 1911. to Jan, 29,

1919. waa- reported aa returned hoarded
funds, and not normal Increase."
Tha ^following stable shows the In-

pairiods mentioned and the total deposits
on Jan. 'SO, 1119:

lacreaa* In increaaa'
Sepoaiu In Da-
NoT. 1 tQ poalta Jan.

t>*e.3I.'l8. 1 to20,"l»,
Bronx *1,610,T47 fl,28Z,8SI
Manh'tan, 18.«S0,48t 21.444,0*7
Kings ..... 11,17^T28 8.eB«,189
QoMas .., .9M.SZ1 - 739,046
Richmond,. 81,418 . 346,287

-lietal .

Amount
of Deposits
Jan. a5/l».
•22.673,<n2

1.0SR.9e2,61«
872,177,878
29,714,873
8,868,186

Or. tatal,|4Z64S,193 f32,4S8.449 11.465.781,232

$25,000,000 SWIFT ISSUE.

Six P«r Cant. 0*b«ntur«« Will Ba
P«ya)>l« on Aus* IS, 1t21.

• Swift A Co: dispatches received in this

oily yastacday announced the completion
of arraaiamenfs to issue 925,<l<>0,000 <
par cent. delMntlire notes to be dated
Peb.'U, 1919, and to mature Aug. IS,
1921.
The adrlcae from Chicago quoted-!/,

A. Carton, Treasurer of the company^ as
saytag that the iSitue win be underwrit-
tan by the Illinois Trust and Savm^s
Bank, tBs Continental and Commero&l
Trust and SavlnCs^ahk, and the Mer-
chants Loan and Trust Company. It'
was also reported that tha fint-named
institution will manage the syndicate.

REPORT GAIN IN SALES.

The report, Just-^issued, of Montgom-
ery, Ward & Co. for the year of lOlfS
shows net profits after allowances for

oroasofl denikalts by counties for the two war taxes amounting to . $4,390,181,<x^mmp^ 'otm,vvm ,r ^ — ^— , ^ ... idilch Was equivalent aft«r the dedufe-
tlon of preferred dividends to $12.78 a
share on the SOU.OOO shares of outstand-
ing common stock of no par value. In
the preceding year $12.60 was earned
onvthe same stocks Total sales during
the year amounted to $78,166,848, which
compared with $TS,S12,61S In 1917, $«2,-
044,SS6 tn 1916, and $49,308,88? in 1915.
War taxes are shown to have increased

In the year to $2,000,000 from $1,289!^
In the preceding year.

FORM LIQUIDATION PUN.
" "W ' '

PropoMi of Stoekheiderti' ' Commit-
too of Amorlean Malting Company.
A c&nnnittee for the first preferred

stock holders of the American Malting
Company has announced a plan of liqui-
dation of the company and ,tho forma-
tion of a hew corispany to be known as
the American Grain Products Company.
Under the terms of the offer to be
made by the new compaajt. {he first
preferred share holder of the old com-
pany will rteeive approximately $30 In
cash, and may subscribe to the extent
of 70 par cent, of his holdings in n^
stock of the America^ Qrain Products
Company. The sufaacrlptlon price of $36
a shstre is to be paid by the dompany.
The organisers of the new company

win receive 5.500 shares of the, 06.000
shares of stock, and agree to take over
so much of the' remainder as shall not
b« subscribed for by the stockholders
of the old company to tho extent of
providing a cash capital of at least
$1,600,000. The stock of the new com-
pany Is without par value, and its book
value Is figured at $36 a share. As
about 90 per cent, of the preferred stock

Sf "^in'S?" '*. * believed that the
plan will be received with favor.

UNTTED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Bid

2a. r*c1atered ; 97M
2s, coupon, '30 974
aa, Panama, '38, re*. • • 97H
2a, Panama, 'SS.'esop,. 07%
3a. regiaured, 1B4« 88
8a. coupon, 1M6.... 88
8a. converalon, 1947.... 88

Ask.

93
82

Bid. Ask.
Sa. Panama. '61, r«g.., M 92
3s, Panama, '61, coup.. 89 92
5». Fed Land Bk, •38...JOHi 103H
4^a Fed Land Bank..lOD. 100%
4a: restatered. 1925 104% 10S14

4«, coupon, 192S 104«, lOSK

NEW YOEK CITY BQNDS
Teatar- Tues-

' day. day.
Bid. Aak. Pld.

4Ha July, 1867.... 101 '.lOlVllOl
4Ha 3une, I9e5<...101 lOlH lOl

4Ha Mar.. 1863.... 101 lOIH 101'

4?ia Nov., 1967 101 lOimOl
4^4» May. 1957 101 101 Vi 101

SWa.NoT., l«ns...
»\»B-Nov., 1054...
314a May.. 1864.

414s Mv.'. 1960-30. 9«i 97 MM Pin 1924-1931

4^8 Mar.. 1964.... 9(i% 97 96% «i" 1921-192.'!..

414a Apr.. 196(1.... 90% 97 96H<^« 191«rl»M--
4^8 Mar.. 1962.... 9«% 07 96>.4 4>-4B 1919-1923 ,

*\k» Sept.. 1U«0.... 96V- 97 ' 9614 4118 1924-19,« .

4? May. 1969.... 91 92 91 3Ma 1940-1963 .

4» Nov., 1058 91 82 91 8Vis 1930-1939 .

48 Nov., 1937 91 92 91
. S>i8 19i2-l(>2» .

48 Nov., 10156.... 90% »lVi 00 SMsB 1919-1921 .

48 Nov., 1055.... 90% 91Vi 90 Sa 104O-195S .

4a Nov., 1936 92 94 92 8a 1926-1630 ,

44 May. 1919.... 09H . 99H Is 1919-192S .

Taster-
day.

Bid. Ask
,81 ..

, 83 88
82

Tuea-
day.

. Bill.

81

8IH
*h« foiiowlns ara quotad ou

percentage baala:
...4.80 4.85 4.60
...4.60 4.35 4.60
...4.60 4.36 4 60
...4.55 4.30 4.56
...4.65 4.80 4.68
.;,4.66 4.40 4.«
...4.65 4.40 4.68
...4.65 4.40 4.66
...4.65 4,40 ^4.66

...4.66 4.40 4.8S

...4.65 4.40 4.65

.\.4.eS 4.40 4.66

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Sales. - High.
2.082 CiUes Ser\ipe 320
3.020 ClUes Service pf - 80?i

$54,000 Cities .Service deb. B Ts. .128

82.300 Cities Service deb. C 7s. .103
Bid. Aaliad

Adiron Klac Pow 12 14
Adlron Else Power pf'. 71 74
Am Ga« 4 Electric 100 102
Am Gas A Electric pf.. 4254 44
Am Ught * Traction.225 228
Am Light * Trac pf.. 0» ' »!•

.\m Power « Light 57 60
Am Power & Light pf. 78 78
Am Public Utllltlsa.. ' 26
Am Public Utilities pf. 35 38
Am 'W W 4 Elec 5 6
Am W W 4 Eleo Ist pf 65 68
Am W W * K partlc 10 12
Carolina Power 4 Light 29 32
Colorado Power ....... 24 27
Colorado Power pf 96 100
Columbus- Electric pf.. 72 76
Com Power. Ry'« L. . . 19 21
Com Pow. R.V 4 Lt pf. 40 43
Conn Power pf 73. 78
Consumers' l-ower pf.. 75 85
£:&«tem Texas Elec 5214 53
Eastern Texas Elec pf . ,7? 76
El Paso Electrit; 8214 90
Electric B 4 S pf 92 96
Empire DIst Elecpf 70 76
Federal Light 4 Trac. . 8 • 11

Federal Lt 4 Trac pf . . 40 46
Galveeton-Houaton Elec 20 25
GaIv^8ton-Hou8 Eleo pt 60 65
Gas 4 Klec Securities..SM 275

Low. Bid. Asked.
313 S16 31»
SO14 80H W>H
126 128 '>27

lOm 101% 3"3
Bid. Aafced.

Gaa 4 Elec Secur of... SO «5

Mlsa River Power 10 12
MISS River Power pf . . . 38 - 40
Northern Ohio ElectHc. 10 1514

Northern Ohio Elec pf. 56 68>4

Northern Ont L 4 P. . . 11 Jj
.Vcrthem Ont L 4 P pf 51 M
Northern Btatea Power 63 to
Northern Statea 1- pf.. 89 9114

Northern- Texas Elec... 52 6*
Northern Tex Elec pf. 70 75
Pacific Gas 4 Electric. 49% 50
Pacific Gas 4 Mec pf . . 86 88
Puget Sd Trac, L « P.. 16 18-

Piiget Sd Tr, L 4 P pf. 54 61 14

To- i LlBht Sec pf..i. 75 80
Republic Ry 4 Lt.. I6I4 1.14

Republic Ry 4 Lt pf. .. 53 5514

Southern Cal Ediaon... 82 85
Southern Cal Edison pf 08 102

Standard Gas 4 Elec... ].S% 16

Standard Gaa 4 ^lec pf 3214 3.'V4

fampa Electric 109 112
Tenn R>-. Lt 4 Power., 214 3b
Tenn Rj-. Lt 4 Pow pf. 03 16

United Light 4 Rye. ... 86% 3814

l-nlted Light 4 Ry« pf. 69 71

Western Power 1814 1914

Western Power pf...., 66 67

West, Church 4 Kerr„ 63 88
West Church * Kpt.. 81 ,86

Bands.
Alabama Water 6s. '20 97 '' 98%
Am W W 4 E col 68. . 6814 1'>1--

Appalach Power lat 5a 68 76
Cln Gas 4 Elec 5a, '56. 90 65
Cities Fuel 4 Pow 7s. 0814 100
Col G 4 E deb 6s, '27,, 77 80
Com L 4 P 6s. 1047 9:il4

Conn Power 58, 1963.. 83 90
Dallas Electdc 6a, '22.. 80 93
East Tex Elec col 68.. 85 88
East Tex Elec Tb. '21. 97% 99
El Paao Else eol 6a.... 82 90
Empire Oas 4 P. 6s.. 97 100
Empire Refining 6s 93 96
Gt West Power 58. '46. 8414 87

Gt West Power 68, '25. 89 92
Miss Rlv Pow let 58... 78 80
Nor Statea Pow 6a. 't*. 82 96
Nor Statea Pow »a. '41 8814 90*4
.Nor Tax Elec cOl 38.... 80 85

Omaha 4 C B 6a, '28. 73 'TS

Puget Sd Tr. Lt 4 P 78. 98 9914
Roanoke W W 6s. '»., 95 9714
80 Cal EdIaon 6a, ^. . 8814 91

Twin S G 4 B 58, '53. . 73 7«

Un L 4 R 1st 6s, '32.>. 88 90
Un L 4 R dab 6a, -'M 86 92
Un UUl cv 68, '43 86 " 92
Utah SecurUlea 6s..,,. 88 89

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
BALTIMOBK.

Stocka.

Salea. Htgh-Low.Last. Sales.

14 Bait EJec pf 4414 44'4 4414
308Cosden ...-. 7 6'4
•JO Con Power.. 80% 80%
125 Davison .39!, 39%
575 Houe Oil pf . 80 7«
lOMtVemon pf 7414 7414

HIgh.Low.Laat
22 Mcr Trust. .18514 18514 18014

22 New Amster 4B 4« 46
10 Penn W Pow 79 .

22 United Ry.. 19H
40W B A 26,

79
1914
26

r9

19H
26

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR CASH
*' »i»-t rjtrbuttn Prtf« and Acmied lnt*f««

< .n or .end by rfttaterrd raell

PURDY & CO.
3ueceMors to I -

_, ^ DIDRICHSEN & CO.
rel. Jeka 8174-8-6-7. 84 Piaa 8t„ X. Y.

$2,000 A Ry 4 E15a 80 '--80

12.000 Cos fia. A... 0114 91
1,000 Cos «s. B... 01 91

Sales.
100 Am Zinc .

25 Aljroeek .

.

' 150 Anaconda
' 75 Arl? Com'l

7
89%
30%
80
7414

Bonds.
80 1,000 Fair C Tr.5s 92 92 92
91 '4 3.000 Penn WP 5s 90 90 1)0 •

91 2.000 Un Ry 4s. . . 73% 73% 73%
BOSTON.

,

I

Mlnlas.
HlKh.Low.Laai. Sales. High.Low.Last.
11 11 11 144 NewComella ]5->i l,-il4=. I5l4

70 70 70 260 North Butte. 10
.->8% r.8 58 1 Old Domini. 34
ll'/i Ulj in. 10 Osceola 49

-^-- 100 Pond Creek..
210 Seneca

l.aiO Shannon ....

400 Super 4 Bos.
l35Trihity

.^-. U S Smelting *W.
XI Do pf 4.'.%,

la^Utah Apex.. 2'/t

25 Utah Con . . 8
10 Utah Copper «514

020 1'tah Metals 1H
10 Victoria

42
•.li

80
r.%
3.

.50V4

.
1''4

8«i

40 Calu 4 Arlr. 5914 .'iOH .'K».i

10 Calu 4 HiH.-..42B 425 42.".

J5 Centennial... 13% 13% i:i«i

140 Cop Range.. 4214 42
20 Davis- Dal.v.. 514 O'-i

50 1-:a»t Butte . . 9 • 9
22 IsrdCreek pf SO , '80 -

i Kerr- Lake. . 3% 5^...

200 Michigan ... 3 3

115 Mohawk . . . . 51 5014

21 New Area... 114 I'4

lONlplasing ... 8% 8%'

Ri^ilroada.

1 Bos 4 Alb';. -136 1.16 1.1« I 2.-.- ZJopt....
80 bS, ft Me. ... 28% 28>4 2xi,-i 40 New Haven

r. C*i JnctiTpf. 85 So 8.". 2 Old Colony.
223 Mass Elec . . 2% 2H 2S' 10 West End .

Miscellaneous.
225 Am' Agr Ch..I011i ino". innii

1,8.5 Do pf 9914 09 90
010 Am Pneumat

2d pf '•'- 5 - r,'4

225 Am Sugar... 115)., 11 414 ll.'.a-i

212 Am T 4 T. ..100% 10O lOOli

98 Am Wool pf..0414 IM '

300 Century ...;. 14% 14

175 Eastern 8S.. T'-i 714-
5.-',%

30

1214
1.114

k
2H

i'a.

10
34
48

13%
2%
2%

45
4514
2%
.8

68H
U/i

1%

10
34
48
1214
1.114
'2%
2^
214

45
4514

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
Prices were firm at the close of the market yesterday on

the Consolidated Stock Exchange, though final quotations
were below earlier high levela The feature of the session
was the heavy depression In smelters, duo to the unexpected
reduction In the dividend from 6 to 4 per oenL The pressure
in this Issue causa^ declines in the other copper issues,
which closed fractionally lower, recovering in the final mo-
ments of the session. Trading was in small volume and
professional in character.

Igh.Low.Laat. Sales.
3V " ""

Sales. HIgh.Low.Laat
10 Alaska Gold. 3% .S% 3%
20A1118-Chal .. 31H 31% 31%
20 Am B- Sugar 69 60 "

820 Am Can 47 4614 4674
10 Am C 4 F.. 88% 88I4 88%

- 10 Am Cot Oil . 43% 42% 43
60 Am Drug's. 1214 11% in4
DO Am HAL.. 1714 171% 1714

270 Do pf: 87% 86% 80%
00 Am Intern'U 63% 63% 6.'i%

15 Am Linseed. 48 ' 48 48
8,870 Am S 4 Rv. 60% 63% 63%

60 Am Sugar.. .116% 115% 115%
110 Am qVI'o>>..101 100>4 10014

iper. 68% 67%
~ - -- 92

1,160 Ana
20 A. T 4lB K, 92

600 Bald Loco., 68%
110 Bait 4 Ohio. 46%
390 Beth S'l B.. 59%
800 Brook R T.. 22%
10 Cal Pet 24
20 C, M 4 St P 37%
10 Chile Copper 17%
160 Com Prod.. 48%
20 Cm Steel... 63%
240 Cuba C 8... 22%
BODIst Sec.... 64%
50 Dome Mines. 12
60 Erie ."16

68%
92
88%
4(!14

50%
21

W

24

67%
4614
60%
21

m^
47 48
63% 53%
21% 22%
63% 64
11 . 'ft
16 16

206 Gen Motors.. 132% 129% 181%
.1% 4r- —800 Inep Copper. 4.f

.

40 Int Mer Mar 22%
1,650 Do pf 97%
160Im Nickel... 2t)%
280 Int Paper. . . .16%
60 Inter Con pf 10%

42%
22%
96
25%
3.5%
10%

216 Ken Copper. 82% 31%

4,1%
22%
97%
26
86%
10%
82

40
8%

,o~,,. HigH.Low.Laat.
l.«20Mex Pet 166 467 167%

eOMldv'e Steel 41% 41% 41%
80 Mo Pacific, 24% 24% 24%
iON > Cent.... 72« 72% 72%
60 Ohio C Gas. 40 40

'

ISOOkla Oil s% 8%
160P A P 4 T.. 69% 68
10 Pennsylvania 44% 44%
20Plerce-A .... 39% 89%
80 Pierce Oil... 17% 17
30 Ray Copper. 20 20

340 Reading 79% 79
80 Saxon Mot's. 8%
10 Sinclair Oil. 34% 34%

240 8outli Pac... 09% 98%
820 Southern Ry 26% 28%
766-8tudebaker . 61% 60%
00 Texaa Co. . . 189% 18814 IS874
160 Texaa 4 Pac 82% 8214 32Va
715 Tob Prod... 76% 78% 7»,,
180 Union Pac. .127% 121% 127% -

120 U Cigar 8.. 115 118% 114%
7,990 U S Steel,.. 90%
800 Utah Copper 69
lOVa-Car c... 63%
20 "Wilson 4 Co 70%

400 West Md.... 10%
60 West Klec... 42%
880Wlllya-O ... 25%

•LIBERTY BONDS.
$2,660 Lib S%8... 09.62 86.42
'2,650 lat 4%8..96.12 96.04
2,660 2d 4%8. .06,40 96,24
10,050 8d 4%B...06.08 96.66
4,650 4th. 4%s. 05.40 06.20
.•Prices Include interest.

CURB TRANSACTIONS
IKDCBTBIALS.

Sales. High.Low.Last.
1,400 JAetna Expl. 7% 7% 7%
1.900 B-AniTob.cp. 25% 20% 25%
3.200 tDlcto Prod. 10% 10% 1014
2.500 tGeji Aeph.. 61% 63% 6114
100 t Do pf 99 99 99

1,600 tGenMBsdbwl 84 82% 83
400 tGlnetta S R129 127 129
100 {Havana Tob 2% 2% 2%

4,600 Hupp M Car 6% 6% 6%
15 {Imp Tob of

a B and 1. 14% 14% 14%
1.100 Intercon Rub 19 18% iSli
2,200 Key T 4 R.. 61% 61 61%
100 tKlrby Lum. 25 25 26

Sales,
100tLlbMcN4L.. 21"

100 Lima Loco . . 20
400 tNat Flrepfg 8%
25 t Do pf 15%
400 N Am P 4 P 3%
SOOtPearaon C, S%

6,500 tSmith M T. %
1,000 Sub B. V t c 10%
6,000 fSwift Int.,, 44
8,600 lUn Motors.. 39%
25,000 Un Prof 8h, IV
4.000 1.: S 8 Co...
800 Wayne Coal

.

1,000 tW-Mar Air,
'

INSTRUCTIONS

AUTOMOBILE ME<t|ANICS

RESORTS.
NEW VORK,

^Dy^^^EXPERT Gi

Mountain House* Valhalla. Westctieater C«.,
N. r.—City comforta; country sports: prf-

^-ate baths: 4.' minutes from 42d St.: 81 and
op. Cap. l.'iO. Booklet, l-hone 11C5 Wh. Ilalns.

Pudding Stone Inn
1
"Winter rates; one hour out. Lerkawannja.
Folder. O. N, VINCENT. BOONTON, N. J.

I
VKTf JKI:NBV—AUantlc CItrl ^~

EWORKa 1 f-^^^S/ieibarjm

wt

nUi

addition to oiir regular da;^Mnd evening
Ijshop and driving course, we ijow offer, with

quarters and equipment, a p^^fHCtical course

I

Automobile Repair^ work, i^
intensive, indi'vidual instnic^tton gives in

mcmths, eight hours a day, a Is^jwledge that
}ld otherwise take years to secure. Repa^-
^k will be given oh cars that rkv^ see actual
ice.

, I f '
'

The instruction includes the t|s^|of machine
Is and lathe work necessary Iql make tools
repair parts. It is the only |sc&ool in New

^k,where repairs are actusilly ida^b, as well as*!
prepare yourself to becdine a |gp'£ige owner,

jer, or expert mechanician, j C
>heck your interest, mail coupQc| and further
iculars will be sent. . i

|
#-

VT SIDE Y. M. C. Ai 3i?fce5t57th st,

Cobmibus 7920. ffm York City.

[I yGaraga Owner or Managar

C |P»o«pactiv» Owner

Directly facina the S«a
r Stipartor ServicaoN/Apponttmpnts I

Lljiletature and Plans mailed. \

CfjeBreakers
AnANTttanrs Nfwfsr fWfpRoonioTn
Sj^.*" Front. Unusually attractive Surins
tahK£!r."^i!ir'^?»'r,"'r •'^e»»or.. Luxurious
S.^**.i'r ?**"*'-"'? '"''""''.d Sun Psrlorsttwooghlr heated. CWmmg afternoon rni!
JS?? ""^ •""'"""'''^erta G.rage
AES£SICAN an«l E ROPKAN PLANS

HARLES
ON THE OCEAN FRONT
Eleverv stones of i^al

comToit with an. er.vi -

ronrrv«r\t ofdistlTvci refinS'
mer^t without exU'avagancc
AMERICAN pCan ALWAYS OPEN
LlTER«srURE<».oTERMS MAll-EO

Wm A Leech /Age

TAKBABO Va. BBg»IIBMI
ISOConUn'l Oil. 553
10 1111 Pipe L..164
60 tPra O 4 G.C86
10 {South P L.180

686
164
670
180

665
164,
680
180

20 {South Pa O.807
22 ts on Co of

N J 684

BnSCEIXAXEOUS OIL STOCKS.

1.000 {Bar O 4 G. %
7.200 {Boone Oil.. 4%

KI.O<X) t:B-Wyo on 29
3,500 {Cos 4 Co, . 7%
6.000 tlF.sm O Cp. 6--

25,000 {Federal Oil, 3%
1,800 ;G!enk OH.. W/,
400 {Houston O., 8214 81%

1,700 t{Hud8on 0. 67 64
2.200 {Int Pet : 22%
7.000 {1 O 4 Tren 7%
1,400 t{Kenova Oil 11
'2..'iO«{I.a O 4-R.. .16%
3,200 {Mfr O Cp.. 25
1,500 Met Pet....' 3A
600 tlMex G Oil. 30

8.000 tJMIdest 0..14a

.%
4

674
4%
2%
3%

21%
7%
11
S.''>%

24%
2%
30
140

%>2,00Ot{N W OIL. 62
4% 4,000 {Okla P 4 R
26
«%
4%
3% 25,000 ttQueen
".%

82
64
22
7%
11
30%
24%
2M
30
142

1.500 {Do pf.... Hi lA . lA
1,350 {Midwest R.141 13014 140%

rights
8,000 tOr 0'4 O.
1,000 {Pennok Oil.

p'O 4 R. '7%
O 4 R.. *

1 C. Cp.. 25%

000 {Roy, D.
200 {Sap O

1,900 Stq O i

500tSln G Cp.. 25% 24%
282 {S O 4 Tran 3% 3%

2,100 {Stanton OU. 1% 1%
8.000 UTcx O 4 R IS Ml
1.000 {Tyopa Oil, 2% 2
3,000 {Un West O,

new ..:...
200 {Victoria Oil.

new stock.

n.. Laatfiai RaMrt h.uh .( tn. Werlil
A TX ANTIC < I T V . .N . J

.

"TBB SATIOXS HEALTH SHOP"
Health U Kffirieno

A Germicide Climate wr-d c^wn Streets.
No Dust. No Dirt. innum»-rat.!- Outdoor
RerreattonB and Inioor Enti-ria inniTts
Oweartlllp Maflai^^me.t. Jatlah WhH. 4 9«es C«-

A
so
11%
17

25*
3%
IH

It

lA

2%

lA

2%

MlNiNCi STOCKS.

«i^ 2..",00 tt<;oldt'Men5.

. 8
68%
1%
1«

1.1%-
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COURT. CALENDARS
(<) TWa charftctttr means vrrxus or aaa^ist.

CASCS WILL BK CALLKD IN THK ORDER OIVBN BELOW.

niDKBAI..
aM«k«ni DIstoict.

WSTRICT COURT—iUiitou. J.—In Room
Ml. P. O. BI4C.. 4Ui naor, at. 10:30 A. M.

Huctac«<Carn Prod
Hit Co.

riitcnta 8«IUn( * Ex-
port Co<Sp«y*r BUt

Ktevstooe Typ* Ftfry<
i

k'utprus Co.
Dwn-KJCT COCRT—M»y«r, J.—In Room S31,

Po« OCne* BuiMinc at 10:30 A. U. Crtm-
laal ealcntfar.
Iiruila: IRalpA H fltjalnuaana.

Scott Naarnlf ct al.(2> I

DISTRICT C"OURT — Woodbrough, J. — In
Room 22T, Poat Otfica BuUdlns, at 10;90
A. M. Jury oalMiaar.

Hi)l<len<P«nn RR. P«nn Wor»t«l<Btid
K» FlM. I->o»rT A Car-
m\ Mor»« Co.

Ij«f(J»rt<c: RR of NJ.
..jiJtrtaniSY C RR.
t>* V'«laKo<FYran<l.
US<:!il Mlnlatuia Bird

bury,
Bu«M<D, LAW RR.
i:s<8antfait.
MlUcr<LM'a Tow Una
Wllaon<Naw Enc 88.
HotKWabaab By.
Re Ll»ahltx.
Burn«<Kii* RR.

DISTRICT COtTRT-Hoofh. J.—In Room 8.

1^ floor. Woolwortli Bld(.. at 10JO A. U.
Hastorf Con Co<Tus
Newark.

Penit RR<Tuc Bntett
A Hudson.

So Transp Co<8cow T.

Act). Ac, 8T«rstadt<
Morao Tow, 4c, Co.

Aamlraity
Owners' Tug c P Ray-
nfond. I,lmkt«tlon,Ac.

(Mrcls OS<3u*«n Mary
i'all calrndar:

Ba9l«y<Tus Nanuat.
CousMan < Darrtck
Lulllan.

" -' Kaatarm INatHe*.
DISTRICT CX>ntT—qiatnald. J.—Room S2S,

P, O. Btdf.. Brooklyn. NaturaUsatlona at
»:8e A. M. At. 1«:S0 A. M. : U8<ltanin
i£rltt«. (on trial.)

I'WTRICT COURT-GarrtB, J.—In lto«m SIX
P^t Olfic* BuUdlns, BreeUyn. IO:SOA. It.

A {'jSMby < Jilsrom.

STATK.
Caart af Appaala.

K>IUand<Ctty ot jKcttU<sani*.
Watartown. ljanicB<CauldwalL

8}racus« Lighting Co<| Wittfata Oo.
MM Casualty Co. iClirzanskawa<CacD

L«k<£<t« RR Co. ' Exchanc* Bank.

'

MKW YOKK COUNTY.
Saprana Coort.

APPELLATE DlVlSIO.S-CIarke. P. J.;

LauchUn. Pac*> Shcam. and M«n«U, JJ.—
Al 2 P. M^-BBumsra(sd motion*.

Jraaot A Sans<'Wac-,Ra Farmers L A T
ner. Ca. (Bnindsae.)

East 4«th St Rty Corp
<uutachn*lder.

Cal>jen<N T. O A W R
R.

Crowley < Tartooa.
Bnfns<san)e.

. lie 'Columbia Truat
C». (Scull.)

i^aScKFradus. <:.)
Re Trousbton. tBaard
A TroushtonO

APPELLATE TERM.—Receas.
nUiiLlAL. TKRM-J-Part I.—Btiur, J.—At 10:16
A. M.—Lltl»ated motions.

8nrerman<Ctaerar. Lawyers Mart(aca Co

Waolr1dce<Sl)ea
N Y Pneumatio Serv
Co <Cox Con Co.

Ruderman <Tranla.
Swe«ney<CNY.
Perrotla < Plcclaaa.
L?vlnc<New Enftand
Cas'Co.

Suwart<D'Cstarra.

Cstui Alloy* Matal Co

Bhaplro<Casina WaiaC
Bumham < Universal
Pllm Mf« Co.

OoIdineO^IdloX.

<Lindenbera.
8tomberE<Mwlen.
PusllaKBelt Una Ry.
Wol(f<PeIham Park
* Ry Co. (2.)

Meacher<M*achar.
Lincoln Safa D^ Co<'Wertz<Pow«rs Co.
Hilton

Muleahy<S*Tlar.
Wllllanis< Warner.
Schwelb<Knopner.
I lorter< Bindley. (I.)
Kloddard<Staddard.
t'ohen<Cohen.
^*ohn<Cohn.
HarOTltz<Sheldon, (1.)
Mans Fire A Marine
Ins Co<Wllllams.

' Moore<McPhllllpa.
Sioddanl<9toddaJ<d.

, Ptrwer»<Ball.
Sandler< Continental
Aircraft Co.

CNT<Mursten.
Lyons<Lyons.
I>ecker< Porsyth-
etanton Rty Co, (2.)

n» Smith.
F>«1*T' < Jackson,
nee><MaUer.
Ro»iifr<I52d 9i Const.
8cMller<Heller.
Oriental Am Tradera<
81oCum. Avram A
Hlocum Trading Co.

B*b<-ock< Daniel*.
4vcr Sillc Ufs Co<
adelson.

Anu>nato*s«2d St.
Kan. Ac. Ry Co.

i^ush<«ame.
Becker<Union Ry Co.
Parley<sams.
.^tanion<same.
C*ary<N Y City Int
Ry Co.

.'^i'prenoK same.

.Snead<aame.
Ftnll(y<aame.
Ko*nlg<Dry Deck. E
R'wa.T. Ac. RR Co.

PeTla<sarae.
Beban<.1d Av Ry Co.
< 'aiMan < Ka ranjla.
.ScUreck<CNr.
''*rafoIo<san2e.
i^^trdonisame.
r>i*hln<8plnram. (J.)
'Slea*on< Kerrigan.
Bate*<rnipn Ry Ca.
Tltelman<Hom Sclsu-

leln A Friedman,
Inc.

BedaKFlnck.
Pos<<Sansevitz.
Bopp<Epsteln.
K^lso < Eogle-Hellar
Co.

n»lchlln<Kaplan.
He Noyer*<CaprioIl.
Bori>er<£>chwarxIer.
I .lebTOan<Parets.
MoIter<W'ecaw A

T,cdman<Stti.
n>1edman< Friedman.

LCeopIa of Stats o( N
1 T<Leber. ^

Clarkine<Clarklna.
R«dcliffe A Son* C0<
B L S Co.

James McCreery . Rty
Co<Sadowsky, (2.)

Goldberg < Dux.
Tltus<Par9ans.
KtnBey<Quality Amus
Co.

lA>(tus<Ouplex mm.
Boyd<FViednian.
Stella<»aroe.
Borensteln <ShulmaA.
l>obell<3d Av Ry Co.
Tansley <Tailsley

.

Globe A Rutgers Fir*
Ins Co<Welllngton
Mutual Fire Ins Co.

81sliind<Cook!ncliam.
Booklovers Sales Co<
Pictorial Roylew Co.

Rudolf Saenger C*<
Taylor.

Francesconl A Co<
Shongood,

Brown A Brotl>era<
same.

Levlne<L*>ine.
Str«eter<Dlmon.
Newman<Glob« Gro-
cery Stores.

Weisa<Am BurlsaqtM
Assn. Inc.

Simmona<N T Caat R
R Co. ,

Robin <BTra**,
Cooper<Bauroa.
Cummlngs<470 Weet
150th St Co.

Int It T Co<Llnes.
Re Brown < Sixty- Six
Realty Co.

First Nat Bank of
ChicagoCNewman.

Earthman <Van Allen.
Okun<Gordon.
Herman <H«Jp«ni.
Com < Vincent.
Mensch<Kom. (2.)
Roe*ler< Watte.
Rosen <Nemeroff.
I.noth< Bamberger.
Re Tree A Co.
Tennant< Standard
Shipbuilding Co.

Re Improved N T
Prop«rtl€» Co.

Held<8!er.
List < Kaufman.
Re Boulevard Co,
(Cameron.)

,
Blac)cman<Blackman.
iSelKHinnaotil.

Co, } Roi>erta<Gruher.
SuruKHonIg,
!von Dotp<Crary.
Hamett<Runkel Bros,.

Ex
Inc.

PART II.—Platxek, J.—At 10:30 A. M.
: partem business.
PART III.—Delehanty. J.—Afl0:ltt A. M.
.Motions. De MartlnKMcCalder

^VageK Larson.
Bfiugard<Dueli.
Bnj.'<h<A'-kprman.
Hi:ghe»< Hughes.
BeTgm«n<Md Cas Co.
K*t)y<Kellv.
I.e Picari<Le Picar*.
-\Ioaes<Mo»ea.
Hawkini9<!iawl(lDa.
Henrv<Roehra.
Lewln<Hecht.
General calendar:

Von Meyer <Varco«.
Ruykeyaei-<Burna.
Donahue <Loimr)ousi-

sos.
rag<Zai-in.
Bothman<Rothman.
Abranno»iti.<Abraino-

wltx.
Po»nlk<Pu!«nlk.
rt<ichler<Wal»h.
Weidnisr. <\Veldmsn.
Weirgarten<WeIn-

jrarten.
I-el»rot CTaehopp.
.IeoAbs<Jac-ob.i.
Weidmati<Weidn)an, .

lCt8aag<^'.i}.eniJian.
r»avis< Haynes.
I,eAine<B.'irnet.
Bym«<Bvrne.
To.mpkin.'»f Tompkins.
Jenklna<Pei-k.
'^eonpmoff <Krtlglag.
K*^n«<Keane.
'.ewi*<I..ewls.
HaimstHaims.
i'°la*cher<Nk:hslaa.
f:oU A Co<Crouc]i A

l^ltzgerald.
HcholK'Biown.
• ,o!d*tein<TVoUn*.
Ne»Ty<Nc-iry.

PART rv —Phllbln.

Brandon < Brandon.
Yoet< Bangor Rlty (3o.
.Stlles<Sardella.
r:raia< Koinprecht.
Lane<Lane.
Wilson <Wllson.
Rose<Roj«.
ColKAyrault.
Ravare«e<Savare8e.
Za11nsky<Zalinaky.
Olds Holding Cor-p<
I'lrlka Realty Corp,

Orszag<Haber.
Wela8<Uarkowitx.
Pianpiano<Pianpiano.
Katz<Equit Lite Assur

-loc.
'

Schammel-Water Oa-
rage Co<C<reen*.

Pan-.\mer Trading Co
<Oe Sotisa.

Dabour<Van Valln
Negrin<N'egrin.
nold;teln<Smlth.
Black A AVhIte A
Town Taxis<Minzeles

Ryan<R>-aii.
US Expansion Bolt Oo
<Marmor*teIn.

Fomasero<Forrasaro.
Plca.-e<Tonillnaon.
|Marotta<Diglola.
Ichalham it Phenlx N
I
Bk<Cuprlta Sulpbt^r

Richman<MUlei'.
Boiomon<Sofomoo.
:De>o<Peyn,
;Yockel*oh<Toclcfll*on.
:Welsbeck*r<N7 EVll-
{

eon Co.
Doyling< Doyllng.
iJlcCreery Kity Corp<
I Kadowaky.
' Case on.

—At 10:30 A. M.

Lawensteln<KT Rya.
Fleetwood<Qtilaau«]ta
Sugar C3o.

Kaiser<R<itiiatain.
,Baletr (Blair) <ar*«i-
• blatt.
A HeriwKBuratl.
1 Herb*t<*ania.
Bar*aon'<Phllllp* Real
Estate Corn.

Charp<Volveaar«,
Kenealy<l4 I RR.
\Vllder<T*r.

RamburRer<N 'Y Ry*. S HalKInt Mere Mar.
Ottman < Bmeraon. M Hal l< same.
Tliau<Ktpa Bay Braw Goldstein tint R T.
A Malt Cn. Stem<Hoibrook Oo.

Monahan<Carpattilan Ilobbin*<Pen|i Rubber
Holding Corp. Co, NY.

C)ark< Burling Ehg AMcQuade< Knapp.
Con Co A NT Rya M ijalluziotj M Hor-

Schroeder<Webb,
Buerger<Oelb.
Adr*chlnsky<Shapiro
Kablno»1iz<N"Y Live

l»oullry Truck Co.
Thompaon<Int R T.
Leaf < Wood.
ReUly<Prince**
Oarages.

Hamburger<NT Ry*.
Abell<8traus*.
KellerOTY R>-*.
Bon)ardy<Sw^.

Koebler<lnt R 9.
tieriK>n<same.
ralk<NY Rys.
Jezek<Piruski.
ZarankotKondraxky.
Scholer<Widenhom.
Germano<Ble«ck*r
Lumber Co. Inc.

GreenbergOTY Rya
Diamond < Kreltser.
Gennann <B1*ecker
Lumber Co. Inc.

Kellner<ONT.
Peters<Pace.

ton Ice Cream Oe.
O Oallusxo<saaie.
Spataro<Fenaell, (S.)
Buchsbaum<iur C RR
Hafrman<Hsraiaa.
Thompson <NT Rya.
Ijinskey<sama.
Ret*sman<NT, O AW RR.
Hogan<Nol1.
Merrman <Herrmaa.
Gelvan<M«naocu*.
Wadler<Koaal(.
GlIbert<Coh*n

PART XIV.—Cobalaa. J.-^At 10 A. M.
Schwartx<Paul Oeril
A Co.

Eobray<0'Brian.
ContKLegend Rlty C*.
HowlettrA Rock-
meyer Co<Bra4y.

Chatham 8q Blty
Corp<Lo Bu«.

Dautach<lCimut*r.
CNY<Malat*sta.
Madoro Broa<MUl*r.
Ke«n< Anderson.
Berkowitx<V*ttsr
Auto Top Co. -

Pa rlse<Goldsts<n.
Guggenhelmer<Rallley.
MoIler<Moller.
8anie< Kennedy.
Same<Moller.
Janivo A'¥o<Vuleaa
Steel Fl^ucu.

Hudson Product* Co<
Halzwassar, Ins.

Cohen <Grifflng. >

Coll lns< MoWUllams.
MartorellKItalian
imp Co.

Leaher<Mf; Jawslsr*
Export Co.

TRIAL TERMS-Oana** aaalsnatf trcm tha
riay Calendar to th* various parta for-lrlal.
See Rule VII., amended Trial Term Rules.

PART III.—Giegerich. J.—At 10 A. M.
Bo*<Union Ry tS)
Part iV.-Mullan, J.—At 10 A. M. Oaaa on.
PART v.—Pendlaton, J.—At 10 A. M. No
day calendar.

PART VI.—Dugro, J^-At 10 A. it Caa* on.
PART VII.—Ford, J.^At 10 A. M. Caa* on.
PART VIII.—Oavscaa. J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART 1 X.—Waanar, J.—At 10 A. M. Caas on.
PART X.—Wkilaker, J,-A.t K) A. M.
Case on.

PART XI—l$«oa. J.—At 10 A. M. Oasana.
PART XII.—Srlaogwr J,-At 10 A. M.
t?ase on.

PART Xin.—MltohsU. J.—At 10 A. M.
Metlay<N-Y Edison Oo.
PART XIV.—Cohalan. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART XV.—Nawburgar. J^-At 10 A. M.
Case on,

PART XVT.—Donnelly, J.-At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART XVII>-HaadTlek. J^-At 10 A. M.
Inlerconfl Rubber Co<ahlca(a, Burl, Ac, Ry.
PART XVUI.—Saam, J,—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

Sarrarstaa' Oanrt. >

CHAMBERS—SVwlar, S.-nAt 11 A^tC.
E:statc*: ijain*a 8 Taylor.

Joseph Magnlra, I

At 10:30 A. M.—Wills for probata

:

Jacob Hochbaum. iThomas Latham.
Nathan Slolnlkoff, lottl Groszwirth.
Maria Claussen, Mary A Andruas,
Marie claussen. IJohn W Scott.
Marie U Behringer.
TRIAL TERM—Cohalan, 8.—At 10:80 A. M.
Contested will: Edward Alcott. .^

Cfty C«art.
SPECIAL TERM-Part I.—La Fetra. J.-^t

10 A. M. Litigated motions.

IUehn*r<ObanlMyar ft
L Brewing Co.

DaviB<^Behiilman.
Reedy Eler Co<Men*k
Kubl*r<Kublar.

Lane<Lane.
Neptune 'Bldg Co<
l«ehrenkraua.

Randazzo<Ijevlna.
,Cargulio<Oargulla.
•'Guimano<Volpa.

The following eaaes. If marlced ready, will
be passed tor tha. day. No eaa* wlU ba a«(
down for a day <af on th* call.

8iein<Bmltb Son* A a«lg*r<H»liaf.
Mauver PJty<0*b«ek.

Brown & Koot Co<
Maes B A I Co.

3almowitz<Cohen.
Wel»s<Levlne A Glna-
berg.

New £ngland. Ao.
MllIs<Scbaum

NY Title. 4o. Co<Tull.[GlaBier<Stem Heine-
man A Herff.

GrlmmtDalberg.
Chelsea Mxch Bank<
Conklin*.

SanfKEhret.
Planey<IU:nskorf,
Lyc-n & Co.

Levy < Emanuel.
BenlBch<Vogt.
Conroy<Ki-au*.

BlumtRyer Bldg
Corp (2.)

Gordon<NY Mineral
Flooring Co.

Padofsky < Feldmaa.
Greenber5< Stlenen
Dyeing Co (2.)

lliompaontThompaon.
PelllErino<AUantla
Holding Co.

Welnrib<.Magoba
Const Co.

Ericson<Gulf Ret Co.
Horowitz < Gov*ry.

Kornfeld <Hemsteln.
Shlller<Hom A Hard-
art Co.

Gordon < World Film.
SPECIAL TERM-Part 11.^1* JVtra, J.—At
10 A. M.—Ex parte business.

TRIAL TERM-Part I.—Allen, 'J.—At 0:46
A. M.

Schoormacher-Connerr
Co<Penn RR.

Kessler<N Y Ry*. i

Le\-y<CamplMl.
Youngieson<Int R T.
Symors<Shattan.
Shapiro <NY Rys.
RoacnttiaK Malls.
Berman<Kip. . *

AxelrodCTrachten-
berg.

MelCzar<Kush.
KatzCFargo.
Levlne<Dougherty.
Roman<Nat Gum.
Ac. Co.

Hauhen< Rosenbaiim.
Welnberg<NY Ry*.
Feld<Hecht.
.Stansky<NY Rys.
K8terine<5th Av
Coach Co.

Brandwein<N T Rya.
Cohen<Int R T.
Fioradell3er<l:S Tr.
Foster<Waver^' Autb
Exp Co.

Mutual Rice CotMayo
Warehouse Co.

Hlrachhorn<Klein.
fbgriosky < Rosedal*.
Dairy Co:

Steinberg* Price.
aold.>!tein<Denbosky.
Goidmeyer<Lalnel.
Tabak<same.
(5reenberB<aame. ,

Urivet7.Ky<llreenb*rg.
Katz < Bemst^*ln.-

-

Gltt^man<aoodlnan', *

l25 . '
Fehn»tman<Ny Ry*.
Redoclc<Met News Co.
GrlnzKMichaelson.
AppeKNY Rys.
Kaufman<Diamond-

stone-.
Zutler<^braham.
Zlzzania <Spielman.
Marcus<NY pys. ,

WheUon<8ame.
BumsCsame.
W«iant<NY Ont RR.
Wpinrib<NY Rys.
LandabergtCroton Rty
Room <.NY Rys.

,

Gluck<HGtchner.
Forman < Proctor.

SHORT CAUSE CALENDAR—Cases to b*
sent to Trial Term, Part H., for trial.

Grossman<Bakst. Clear.
PART III.—Schrauck, J.—At 10 A. M.—Com-
mercial 'calendar.

C.oldberg<Rubln.
011\-er<Bronston. (3.)
Jacobs< Feidelbaum.
Gordon <.N Y A Min-
eral Flooring Co.

Sena<Wadler.
Everett Heaney Co<
B. Frankel Co.

Zittel <Schwartz,
Felnatein < Blumen-
thal Co.

Herts Bro* Co<Hert*.
Kaufman< Kaplan.
Lippman < Rosenblatt,
Noschkes<Stone.
Watson Mfg Co<Col».
Ver Eecke<Green-
wich Sa\-inga Bank.

Penn Milk Prod<Har-
ri*on H C, Ic* Cream

Tuttle<Simon.
Normandy Waist Co<
Ins Co rf NY.

Harris Co<Oreenbersi.
Hahn<Slvtn. ^

Newfield Silver Mfg
. Co<XVoo8ter.
Wol f f<Kupferberg.
Hleks<Arch Eng Co.
M O'Neil Co<Sylve*ter
Bpringdale Nat Bank<
Whilden.

Bot08hansky<'WlIson.
Semple Rieger Co<
Kamber.

Fursttjacob*.
Kupferman <MI r»ky

.

Howlett & Hockmeyer
r;o<l'dilaky.

KamenetxUy < LIbow.
Goldl>erg< Employers'
L A Corp.

Wol f f < Koenlgsberger.
Freliag< Brecher.
Baron<C.off A Bon.
HpppwelK Rltchey.
Karp<Karp.
Farmers" Bag, Ac, Co
<Knlck Bag Oo.

SchBartl<I O B S. .

1-1

I".*RT IV.. (October Term Continued)—
(Ireenbauin, J.—At 1Q A. M. Case on.

Kings Co Lighting ro<I.ewls.
PART .V.-T<lre*nbaum. J.—At 10:30 A. M.
Clear.

PART Vl -^^Our. J.—At 10:30 A. M. Caaa «<i.

PARTS VII and ' VIII.—Adjourned for the
'erm.
FRIAL TERMS—Part II.—Hotchklss, J.—At

M»' A. M. .a
l>ld<Ste4nhardt Broa.iL Hammer. Inc<l!ln-.
r'>der!naii<Deinarest. Lhom.

".itme»<Hteinberger. rCent Macli A Sup Co<
Klp(>8<Dwyer- Elec 'Phcno Co.
i;«Iiiakorf<Ruiialan .ran8en<Otto.
VoUmteer Fleet. IBrown A B,ni*<Coe-

NKrs Power Co<Agcyi caro.
( anadian Car (3o. iL«wls<Slade (2.)

Betta<Johason.
Herahon < Kirach.
Bemheimer A 8 PUs
Brew Co<Wlndolpll.

(jreenhnt Co, lnc<
,

cooper (2.)

JFIefk A Hlllman<W*b-
i »ter I,iv* P M Co.
• Duro** Co<3eofl«ia.

Kasnowlt*<Roaen-
waa.fer Bros, Inc.

i.iahtner<Hartman A
Rtanrhard -Co,

Salzberig<»pero. H.)
• oucheln!<Amberg.
:;r**low<Wlnberg.
..aifte<A1tman.
WelBberg<Rea"t. Inc.
i/avls<Bes<maid Gar- '»inl<fK>ldinan.

, tatsil Co- i
Case on. .

lUIiT III.—fllegerich, J.—Ai 10 :A. M.
TV<i»»k«rt.Ny Con KR.;Whlte<BfUtUng.
J..-Grange* Int R T. iS Dolce<Fnidus
MiioreOlreenberg.
l's>aagiolau<C I A B

IIR..

>ijMivan<M.ver Co.
SuakeKNT -Rys. (2.)
H.'mard< f'nger.
( .ug«enhein.er.<Pr*a-

loa.
• NugenKBonwM.
llafKI-eaaer
.Iurtge<Taylcr.
):'>nnano<Neuiuan.
i:amsi«-k<Wailt Inv

Co., 12.1
*;e<frte<Taylor.
\an E5uien<TrVBteea
Colurabia rni'versity.

. Fuosea « Bohemian
Amuaement t-*o.

)'\ii:hs<Radeiiberg
HameCOtll.
J'eltTRantJullard.
!>»»< Matthews.

D. Dolce<same.
I.*on*Td<Litchfleld
Const (Jo.

Spielnian<Gaffron.
rjrtmmer<N Y Kys.
M'Cov<Riva.
Roaenbergertint R T.
pnce<Ho»eman.
M-:nlik<0'Nem.
Habler<N T Ry*.
Capra<N T Rya.
Wol<>w<N Y Cona RR.
Vi-nter<lnt RR.
Kelly <same.
Prelman (Walton.
Kwettt Ellis.

l-1nn<McKinler Rty *
Cob Ca.

ci;etto<i^e\-ine.
Roealer<WatU.
ItaerlstVaa Cortlandt
Oper (-'o.

|<w»ttib< Newman.
.^lmmy<N V Kamtile ;.Sfhroe«ler<W«bl»,

;l)rittenberg<Bili*tl».

'

I
A i<<h»>-hler<Ward

j
Bakinq Co.

H Scliacht<-'r<aame.
". SelilmmirC.M- D

- _. Iloldiue; Co.
llea»ler<Waraer Sugaril:^ 8chlmroer<same.
;
^ttinlac C«. IUartDcu<nuDkel Broa

Kttrnlfnre (?o.

)!amr«<HIIlon.
1. «MUater<Max*
Knolly Co.

1 Mater<aame.
l:f'grra<Noni.

Case \om.
PART II.—Meyer, Jj.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART IV.—ODwyer, C. J.—At 10 A. M. Case
on. .- '.

PART v.—Valente. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART VI.—FInelke. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART VI.—Walah, J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART VIII.—Smith. J.—At lO A. M. Case on.

Referera Apyoittted.
SUPREME COURT—Bljur, ' J.—Well8<Kltt—
Benjamin Bernstein. N X Life Ins Co<
City Boroughs Realty Co—l>8ter Friedman.
Cochran<Kitay—Oscar J Smith.

SUPREME COURT—Platzek. J.—LyIeCHart—
Joseph D Kelly. KelKSchuchmann et al

—

Frank W Chambers.
Reeelvers Appointed.

SUPRESfE COURT—Bljur. J -Adolphn Drey-
fus<Henry K Lustig—Joseph M Herzberg.

SUPREME COURT— Platzek. J.—George R
Fearlng<Danlel E Dowllng—John C Hertle.

' Kathei^ne H Baum< Pel* Do Luca—Nich-
olas F Wali^;

BBONX.COCNTT. .

-' Buprcm*' Court.
SPECl.iL Term-(Chamlwrs)—Tlemay. J.—
At 10 A. M.—Ex parte business.

SPECIAL TERM-^Tiernoy, J.—Motion, calan^
dar.

VolIand<Trainer Coh. lStucky<Sfucky.
Thotnpson<Jarchow. !c.llman<Gon8or.
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRlALS-rTIemey, J.
Gold man <(?;oldnian. Johati*me>'er<Mein-
Kaufninn< Kline Rty i i-rke.

j,

A imp Corp. {Kt«app<Cannon Place
•^ '

1 t'on Co.
TRIAL TERM—Part I.—McAvoy. J.
Jarobson<Brody. jri rox<Brunor.
Vembra<same. ,;L Pox<8anie.
Palitz<Duemplc- 'Friedman<NY Ry*.
man. CJ.) jWeisgaKNY City !»•

Uetiopolitan Elec Mfg terborough Ry

grant*'* Oaot.
CBiUiBERS—aehuli. S.—Kz part* bnalaan,
TRIAL TBBlf-flcbute. 8.-<lratMt«d Will.
Hannah Marx,

Canaty Oaart.
SPBOIAL TDRM-(Owmbar*)—<»U>*, J.—Bs
aarte bualneas.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS-CUMa. J.—
(}ilmara<8ehIolwtialua
TRIAL TBRM-Olbba. J.-NO ««9r ealnidar.

KIKCW COVNTT.
BaBreme Covet.

APPELLATII DH^BIOM l»*cond Dapartmaat
—Recaaa.

AFPELLATB TiatM— BaMBd P«pattni*nt-

SPECIAL TKBlt-rut I.-0l«PM9r, J.-M 1»
A. M.

Re Stewart AT,
(Bchelbal.)

Blc*anu<Sup Ceonetl
Royal Arcanum.

Altreta<Alfr»ta.
Tanner, Crou Co<
CNT. '•

ThurytThunr.
Ryan <aen Otgar Oo.
Zoberg<2ob«rg.
JoJinaon <Carrisso.
D'Auria<E^»oattia
A(trellA<Mand*l.
LaT*cy<Rob*rt T

- A4anas, Ino.
Non*«k«r<NT Caojtlt
Loalnao<Naasaa RR.
BI*ok<Nr OOB RR.
The Traan Mot Corp<
Van Frit.

Drl**l*r<BrueklDao,
«rtagOB<J Fallen Brsntag

..We*enaek.
Koams<Keama.
McDermott<OI*BRIt.
CaskilKDownsy Biilp-
buildlng Co, Ino.

T1iielh*lm<AnMrBtort
Bldg Co,

SamotelOaiBot*}.
Sklnner<Wllnuirt.
Union Bank<*am*.
PART 11—Manning,
At 10 A. M.

PART III.—Benedict. J.—At 10 A. Ml

ElBenf*ld<tf*rntt.
Brera. J<A Buoka-
baum,^a,

Evar*. J^J<aAma.
Lavin*<01ory ot laraal
Hebrew Inat.

Priedinaa<W*leh.
Reoco<Racco.
Slsbar<8l*ber.
Zlniinarman<ZlianMi>-
ntaa, (3.)

Ra B Sl(t 6t,(Mooi*.)
Bourka<Bourk«.
B*matela*<Md*ttakar.
eeotto<M P Smith A
Bona Co.

Franklin Soar Koma
BuUdtng * B.

McIntyr*<MoIat/r*.
aold*nilth<(M<laD«tk
SoMet* Anon 0*a Ano
Btath**. *a<Oo*ta.

Ore«n<Qr*«B.
WsaT*r<MllI*r.
Moskowitx<I>aTtdsoa.
Rty Tradar*<MeBaon.

Oardon<BopB.
Ra**aw««*r BrofC
Worklngmra'a
Pub

J.—Bs parta buaiaeaa.

Co
Brown < Brown.
Special Const Co<
D'AJello.

8chwartz<Ooldsn.
Mrak<Mrak.
Lerche<Leioha.
Waxenberg <Lankow-

«ky.
WinakowakK
WinakowSld.

Zeh<Z«h. ~
Cohen <c:oh«n.
BtfrnateintNT Mun Rj-
padowitz< Flaher.
CherpInakKCherptnskI
CIark<Barton.
Ettinger<Ettlng*r.
Union TruaKJon** (2)
Hoffman<aatne.
WandelKHaff.
Block < Block.
Groasmutz<8choa(lC*id.
NeuliaKNeullat.
Daniela<Yonk*rs 8to^•
age Warthoua*.

Miller<MilUr,
Rudolph <Kudolph.

'

Wil8on<MorrI*.
Katz<Katz.
Levy<Jacobson.
Gllbert<GlIUsrt.
Slnger<8i.Tger.
MitchelKMltchell.
Freeman<Martin Rlty.

Kahn<RosonthaL
Galaway <Galaway.
Lehr<l.*hr.
Mlller<Wpll.
Morrl8<Mcrrla.
De Mayo<De Mayo.
B Savings A L Co<
Menendez.

Shalnmatt<P*ro or
Ilera.

Soemssen^Soemssen

.

Steplian<Nlederberg.sr
Sweets Co of America
<Meldenl)erg.

GiffunKRombt.
Can-oIIo<CarroIlo.
Van Cleava<Demorast.
Solonion<Heilman (2.)
Valenline<Schwalb.
Abo < Abo.
US Trust jC«<8oudd*r.
Padwe«< PuretJC.
Murphy < Lane.
WlUiamson<Comr ot
Parks ot CNT.

NY Dock Co<Flynn, .

O'Rourke Co.
Sottman <Gottman.
Mnlligan<Mulllgan.
PodelKHarrla.
Bhnnenste<tar<
Blum*n*iett*r.'

Paladino<WIntemltx.
Robb<Rul>el Bros.

RobertellKDe L9ranzo Buckley-<Bncklex.
Highest number laached on the regular

call. 1375. ^
IRIAL TERM—Part L, ,inning, .J.: Part

II., Young. J.;,>Part III., Kappet, J.; Part
IV„ Aspinall, J.; Part V., Clark, J;; Part
VI., Van Siclen. ,1.; Part \ail.. Kelby, J,

Zaia<Bartiuto A ano." .8churaacher<Danow- .

ski
Vitale'iSchitTner.
FoFdln<B H RR.
Wel»h<SpEln.
Laraona<Fromer;
Wool<Slmohs.
Henry<I5ush Terminal
," Co and ano.
Kanfer< Dickman.
CapelKDickinson and
another.

Wll,>>on and ano<Eagla
Sav t Loan IJo.

WlderlIte<Pearlman.
;^tzman < Isaacson.
Abourftar< Neubergi
Rose<Shartsia.
Farrel 1 <Heumanri.
\ValBh<N Y I^a. A
another.

Bre*faw<Hoffman.
Th» following causes. If marked ready, will

be passed for the day: no cause will b* act
down for a-day upon thl* call:

Fumo<aame.
Folsey<Na8sau RR.?
Cavaliej>< Br«nack.'
Edeliiian ' Baraahlck.
Becl:<Bem8tein.
Mazo<La Fennlere.
FrankeKB H RR.
ai;astataro<Brodle A
'.^no.

Tliompaon <Koealg.

.

Boyle<NY Con RR.
Roliert.<i<Naasau RR.
C8rIln<Zelner.
Franglpane<Nasa RR.
TayIor< Regan.
Fennlng<Laskas.
Katz<Stampler.
Goodman<Sterllng
Place Garage Co.

Goldsmith<Ko«ilg.

REAL ESTATE FIELD

13ctu1er.<saine.Brown CGoldberg.
Furlong<B. H. RR.
LubIn<Schwlmer. ,-

BacaKBacIcal.
Marstoi^<Westing-
.hause EI* Mfg (3o.!Grottman<N Y Ry*.

MUdheH<Caliah*n. . iLarkintTasher.

LeaycratKReajtr Cir-
cle. »

BraceyOlrtger. •

lMoBhler<CNT A

'Mesaina<B H RR.
ShultstB. Q Co A 8
RR-

Welakott<Mi*hcoa A
anotner.

U S Title Guar ,(3o<
Burroughs.

Bayard Product* Cp<
Jarvis Warehouse.

Beck A ano<Gretz.
ginger<Uehlinger, -

RappCJaylor.
Rockfrfrd. Desk Co<
Colonial Mantel Co.

Schuma<B H RR.
Si<lt>Ei'lglasa<Tontiae
Realty Co.

Stem<Mardl Gras
Theatre Co.

Iwan<Jung.
Bayer<Pacziga.
Dryer A ano<Look-
wood. _^—

-

Hellen <NewnMufi Ca-
rey SuB^Const Co.

Robinson<St)therland.
Aprea<Cipolla.
Levy<Markowltx.
Slcher<CNY

(;ates<Piah.
Oate8<(Jates.
Mammarel 1a<Tede*co,
Ta}lor<Gomph.
Lorine<Black ahd
White ' Cab Co and
another. '

Rlass«y<B H RR.
E]lowitz<Lawyera .

Mortgage fco.
Oatrander<Naa RR.
Morgensen < Robin*
Dry Dock Co.

Johnson<sanie.
Prentz<McAllister'
Towtng Co. /

Blake<Brooks.
Bu':kle7<B^ach-Ri)^
Co.

Baruch<(3oIdBmlth, A
another,

Behrj
s<NicholI.

Kumt.»el iz< Bohnig.
Cri8po<CNY.
GelIinan<Montecuma
Realty Co.

Grct-n<B'klyn A' North
River RR.

Prel8man<same. .

Highest number reached on regular call,

7034.
Surrogate*' Court.

CHAMBERS—Ketcham. 8-—Day calendar at
10 .K. M
Wills ot:

Afra S Pohjoia,
Harr>- Kuever,
John Kenny.
Joseph Vsoakin,
Theodora Spencer,
Abraham Kotter,
Elizabeth Duffy.
Caroline Lane,
I.Aurenoe Mahoney.
Accountings of:

Paul Bieiaa.
Joseph ICpplg.

Elizabeth MrTerran.
I,*wis Lovrnihal.
Estates of:

Mary Roche,
Frederick Miller,
Margaret Chatfleld,

. Frank Rhodes.
Conleated wills of:

MIfiiael Orlofsker.
Mi#y Hambell,
Sophie Jaeger,
JSchimon Tannenbaum,
William McKae.

Conntj Court.
PART IV., MacMahon, J.: Part v.. Ma.v. J

—

At 10 A. M.—calendar called In Part V,

t;o<Wooda, Ine
Dragnoetty<Callan
Bros, Inc. -

D'Avnla<Walte* Motor
Van A Storage c;o.

Ma i'ka < {.ewandowakl.
Gu&stavino<Rock.

I, Zelenko<Union Ry.W Zelenko<sams.
Klng<rnion Ry.
FU8co<6isceglia.
Weiser<J. W. (X>mltfl
Const Co. (2.)

While<N \ R.v* 0>.
The following causes will Pm added to tha

ready calendar as required:
Al»>>' n!inte<L'uIon Ry. ;0'.Sulllvan<sam«.
McCarthy<lnt R T. |(k)ld»teln<i;nlon Ry.
Uarchan<c;rossB5an. iKruger<f.;oldb«rg.
F 3kuplnsky<.VY City Welni«i.ld< Wulfhop.
Interborough Ry

J Skupinskytsam*.
Hultgrent Union Ry.
Brillestsame.
Ueitty<Pe«c*.
Carey<NY C RR.
RalK.Neuman.
RoeenthoK^Valtes Mot
Van A Storage Co.

Llebennteln<Brown
Adv Agency.

L liosenthsK Walte*
Mot Van & Storage.

8 RosentiiaKssjii*.
Web*r<Holst%n.
liszpalewicx<A J
Foreman (Joai Co.

Verro< Union Ry.
WolKsame.
HelttWalworth Bro*.
Inc.

FarTt>w<Har!em Card
Paper Co. Inc.

Tucrltto<lTnion Ry.
Grace<UnIon Ky-
Naj-hrnian < Ho<4al:an

SHverhlatt<Int H T.
Gasdla<Man Eye, Sar
A Throat Hospital.

Xslltnan<Sanwlck.
Briiiii<Samuel*.
0'Sbea< Hobby.
BuscIKU H RR.
Phlil!pa<Jacoba.
Busi-hKB H RR.
WinkltrtUnlon Ry.
Catt»r<Buma Bro*.
Ross < Bo Blvd RR.
IJev rod t< Lyon,
Mc(«ulre<C A SigmoOd
Realty (3o

Bastonet CNT.
rootB<.SHgal.
EUIer<Mo Blvd RR.
I.opots<lnt R T.
GreeriblalKsame.
Str]ngle<Crlmmlna
Oper Co. Inc.

J FanellK Ferguson. ,a
S FaiiellKsatue. /
Maurrr<Gtmbel Bee*.
Scln*ufeider<NK^Rr*
llillips-Jones (?S><Rell-
ing A SclM#«), In'',

"ar ; oiidsr.

l>e sent from

F Prey<Heyue.
M Frey<sams.
Highest auaibes reached In

218.-..

PART tl—Tleiney. J.'^asej
Tito.1 T?nn. Part 1

PART HI—Ca»ea la >» weai irom Trjal
TiMm, .Part L

Goldberg inq)<BIu-
mencranz.

Lemowiiz<Wilson
Steam I^aundry.

I saacson <Ru nipt.
Mr:Laughlin<Kara-' -

bluni.
Bahaike<Whlta Star
Transp Co. '

Logan < Roih-Be'Il.
Le\-ine< Waiaer.
G reen txrg < Pell

.

'juattroclii<Jan*en.
DrugowUz <Silverman

Crew i^vick Co<Bkln
Packard. Aulo .Ser^'.

iacob8<NaBSau RR. ^

Mcl.,aughlin<Motor
Car Eng Co.

G4'llleeon<Halperln.
Hollaed l^od Corp<
nji Kl Storage (So.

niin»ha<n H RR.
<;hlpkin<Joseph.
Bow:areIlo<t^arter .A
Weeks Steve Co.

Anletto<Artantlc
Steve Co.

Evarta<Na*»au RR. '

^ WESTCHE»TE« COUNTT,
Suprenae Court, -

."SPECIAL TERM—Seeger, J,—At 10 A'. .V,

Van Dewlt£<Van l:>*-Stcphenson<Meudei-
wits. aon.

Ivea<McGra'w. .
H P Wright Cot
Mulhall.

Alao for the hearing of motiona. . ^

TRIAL TERM—Part I.. TOmpkina. J.; Part
^I., Piatt, J.; Part HI., no JuaOce—At 10AM

Moto< Brundage.
Meigel<J*ck»on.
Wegematm<Von Ha-
goo. Ik

BernarflilccKDeutar-
niann. \^

Thompson <Cr*ndall.
Reynolds<NX Kv

Mc.NellKAlland, (6.)
Flnley<Roem«r.
TreadwelKCity of
Yonker*.

COI*j)tino<V.ll of Port
C:Tieater.

Stock < Lord A Taylor.
Subihelra t Slncl air, (2.)

The following cauies must be answered
ready or marked over to another day:
Rabb<U 8 Fidelity A
Guaranty Co.

(Jrecke<Tanker» RR.
Power8<We*t Elec RR
Irvine<Lam&laal.
DolKEdaon.
Mnvnihan < Holbrook.
Cabot A Rollin* Corp

GerardKInt R T Co.
Kelly < Village of
Dobbs Ferry.

WalJlntDaubenbl*. (2)

Dunn<N Y C RR <^.
Moynlhan<Gljnb*l
Brother*.

p:nholm<T..ang.
Moynihan<(Jlmbel
Brothers.
Highaot nunsber reached

Enho!m<Lang.
Moynlhan <Glmbel
Brothers.

HartOK<North Ken-
sington Reflnety.

Brundagetl 11 T Co.
FemhofKPrelss.
Clowry<Ward Baking
Young<Smlth.
Fantck<B*lt Ua*
Corp. i "

Pflug<HuIa
Bosscrt<McAIIWter SS
Angelo^ltchtGblonlal
Taxi Strelte Co.

8am»<NXc RR Co.
Smlth«rp Roaoh Co.

call, aM.

aCEEHS
Sap

TRIAL TERM-F
'Co

rOLNTT. "

Coart.
^.—At 10 A. M.

0'Belme<B.H
et al

Marfa, an In£<l3rahy
A Ravanswdod Paper
Mills.

f!echko<MulI«r A' ano,
HedlnCNV Cent RR.
Pe<-Kham<C BR, N J

following causes. If marked ready,
11 be passed for th* day. - .No cause will be

set down for a day on this call

Peterson < (John.
aafrney<Barrett, as
. Pres. Ac.
Llnnen. Jr, an lntant<

I ringer.
n>Tin<NT Con HR.
Roark*<*aiBa.

Johanson^C I A B Bit
S»x1on<Srhaltz
Bread C'o.

Consalvo. an lnfant<
' Mansfield et al.
Johnson tDaily ef al.
Cuppinger<Borden'a \

Cases will be added to calendar from 'day
lo day front th* day caletitiai' of Jan.- 21).

Highest' number rcAck«4 on generai (Mlea-
Ur to »U.

,
y' '

Farm Prod Co^ Inc.
TylertB H RB.
Mlnard<NY Con* RR.
Man n 1ng < same.
KnigerCOrgas.
HolbergtHoobs.

One ot the mmit tinportant ot the
many blB real^ deal* whlcli haTe taktn
{ilace in tha tla«iicial dlatrlet dtning the
aat few .week* was (dosed ]regt«rdajr
when the Postal tite Building at 3S, 37,
and 39 Naetau Street and M and' oS
'L.!bert]r Street wag gold to atront tinan-
clal Intereets reported to be, the National
Bank of Commeri».
The property coiuriats of a flfteen-

etory office bultdtiiK on the eouthweat
comer; of liberty and Naaiau Strp^ts,
adjolnInK the National Bank of Com-
merce on the north and the Guaranty
Trugt Company on the east. It Is oppo-
site the large site recently purchased by
the United States Qovemment for the
new Federal Regerve Bank and t* di-
rectly across the atreet from the Mutual
Ufe Bulldlnc.

'

lite consideration was about $2,800,000,
according to QeorBe R. Read fc Co.. who
sold the property for the Incaa Realty
Companr, a taoldlnc corporation con-
trolled by tb* Postal life Insurance
Compainr, - represented by Senator
Charies C. I«dcwood. TlUe to the prop-
erty wtn be taken in the name of the
City Real Bstate Company, represented
by Walter Lindner of the Title Guaran-
tee and Truat Company. .

The tauylnc In the flnanelat district

started with tha purchase by (the Federal
Oovernmmt of pnustlcally all of the
block bounded by Nassau Street, Liberty
Street, WUUam Street, and Maldett
Lane, It was followed closely by the
acouisiUon of 7* Broadway by the Cen-
tral Union Trust Company.
Other recent transactions include the

purchase of the old Insurance building.
oomer of Plna and William Streets, by
the Bank of Ainsri<» ; the purchase by
the National City Company of the old
Mechanics and Metals Bank building, at

'

Et Wall Street: the purchase of 42
Broadway by a largi steamship com-
pany; the purchase of additional land
at Fulton and Ann Street* by the Na-
tional Park Bank ; the purchase of the
J. & W. Seliemaft building, at South
William Street, ' by Wilcox, Peck &
Hughes, marinb Insurance ; the leasing
of the banklnr rooms in the old Central
TrustBulldlng. at 54 Wall Street, to
J. t W. Seltgman, aid the reported ac-
quisition of additional land for '

the
Bankers Trust Company-
Tho Postal Life owned no real estate

until several years ago, when it took
over the Provident Savings Life Assur-
ance Society, with the approval of the
State Department of Insurance. In this
transaction it acquired all of the old
Provident Savings real estate. liAter It

effected a big trade by which It dis-
posed of tha property 80 and S2 Woos-
ter Street, i East Seventeenth, Street,
tlie property southeast oomer at 106th
Street and Amsterdam Avenue, and an
office building at Atlanta, Oa., and se-
cured the new liuiuran(3& and banking
building, 611 FiftlP Avenue, sotUheast
corner of Forty-third Street, whfeh is

now occupied by the Postal Life Insur-
ance^ (Jompany.
The Postal Life two weeks ago dis-
posed of a loft building at .140-1 4^ West
Tweijty-Becond Street, to J Frederick
Brown. ' Two other important realty
transactions i^re noW under, negotiation
by the company, "and-if they go thrtiugh
It will dispose of practically all of Its

remaining real estate except its home
office biiUding, Gil Fifth Avenue.
During the last two -months strong

financial interests have noade bids for
the Postal Life Building, at fill Fifth
Avenue. - „ '

Time* Sqnare I,ea*e iBTolTlng Abest
gS.OOO.OOO Pending.

Negotiations are pending for a long
lease of one of the most valuable cor-
ners in the upper Times Square sec-,

lion' involving a. total rental of more
than $2,500,000 and .with the proposed
Improvement wifl.exceed the three-miU-
lon-doUar mark, .-'

The transaction Involve* the seven-
story structure on the block front ' on
the noi:th Bide of Fifty-first Street,' ex-
tending- froni Broadway over to Sav-.
enth Avenue, which .has been' occupied'
by Healey^.ft Co., auto and coach build-
ers, fof a number of yeaf« and wliose
tenancy expires next May:
V The property has been owned by
JHenry A. C. Taylor 'or many yeat^s, and
has a frontage of 100.6' feet pn Broad-
way, Idl.S. feet on Fifty-first Street,, and
100..5' feet on Seventh Avenue, with a
northerly line measuring 168.3 feet.
It is understood that the lease is for

twenty-one years, At about |95,000 aer
annum, with the- privilege of rene'm.l.
Frederick* Winant, Agint n>r the prop-
erty; Vefiiaed to discuss the .transaction
yesterday. '

.

Saaatorinm for. Ninetieth Street,

Three four-story dwelling."!, occupying
a combined area 60 by 100.2. at 48. .W,
.and 32 West Ninetieth Street, were pur-
chased yesterday by an unnamed physi-
cian, who will convert the property into
a sanatorium. Title- to the proper
held by the J£. K. L.. Realty Con
tlpn, Edwin A. Richard, ind Sari^
Spingam, who also sold another house
in the same block . for conversion into
small apartments. The M, Morganfhau
Company acted as brokers.

PrlTate Dwfmag Sale*. '

JThe four-story privSlSe.dwellmg on ^
lot 20 by 100 at. 44- West Ninetieth
Street wds sold by Mrs. Sarah Spin-
gam to a bu^er «^io. intends to alter
the houselnio-ernalTiiuUes. Tlie prop-

^eld at *30,000. M, H. Tropaiier
negotiated the deal. '

,

I. Randolph and Edward Jacob sold
the four-story and basement dwelling
on a lot ,^0 by -34 at .'>10 West End jVve-
nue, southwest corner of Eighty-fifth
Sltx-et. held at $40,000, to the Clare
Realty Company. Pease & Elliman ne-
gotiated tb« sale. ^ '

Walttir M. Wr^chsler, attorney, pur-
chased a four-story house oh' lot 20 by
102.2 at no West Eighty-sixth Street,
from Sophie Sterns. L. J. Phillips *
Co. negotiated the aale of the property,
whirh will be remodeled Into small
apartments.
Esther PerelmRiV has sold to a Mr.

Lewine 312 and 314 East ElghUi Street,
a six-story new law houec. arranged for
five families on a floor and containing
four stores on a plot .W Ijy 100 between
Avenues B and C. /

Brown Boys Heights Apartmeat.
Frederick Brown, operator, purchased

the five-story apartment at ^(C V/pst
laist Street, on plot .^1 by 08, from the
Ariialiano Realty Company through
Nehring Brother*. The property, held
at $70,000. bouses twenty families.

Resale In West Harlem.
Samuel Kaufman, a retired merchant

and heavy h(>lder'of Manhattan real es-
tate, bought the stx-story elevator
apartment oh a plot .W by 100 at 230
West 113th Street, hear Seventh Ave-
nue, which -wna bought earlier In the
week by Harris i Maurice Mandelbniim
from the Metrop(5litan Company. The
house is aiTanged.for two fHmiries on a
flooi' and shows an annual rental of
$11,000.

iloldlag Compan.'r Bays »Thre« Br<n>x
'Flats Held at glSO.OOO.

The Morgenstein Brothers Syndlcati
sold to the Tiffany Holding Corporati.
2,027, 2,023. and 2,(Ji.5.Monterey Ave««)e,
three five-story, new law tenements ;^<-h
on a plot: .50 bj- 100. They ahow a/gross
rental of about $24,000 and we^ held
at.,$l.'JO.O00. .

i ,
'^

The Bronx Markei
The six-story elevator atwirtment, S5

by 12.'>, at the northwest corner of Inter-
tale Avenue and 163d StKfet. was bouRht
for cash by Charles Slegel Levy from
the E. R, A, RealtyCompany, D. H
Jackson, PresIdent.yThe deal, which in-
volves $17.'i.000. wis arranged through
L. J. GrecnbergeV and A. D. Phelps &
X>amtane as bikers.
The UnlonjChemical Glassware Com-

pany. Inc./^T>urcha*ed from James F
??"'?'; .>5^'' .°' "^e President of the
ColonialXBank, two five-story apart-ments^n plots 2,1 by 100 each at 2 518
*° ^J^ Grand Concourse and Boulevard
ne*f Foi-dham Road, held at '$ir>0 000
.The sale was made by A H. Le\-y
/Arthur Wolff and Paul L. L.oewen-
warter, executors of the estate of Will-iam Ollendorf, sold the three-atory brick
dwellings on a lot 19.86 by 06' each at
2^383 and 2,39,'> Walton Avenua to Cobn& Plttmnn, operators. Samuel Cow«n
negotiated the sale.

t-^wen

A client of Isaac Hymari has pur-chased the two flvfe-atory buildlnas at
733 and 735 East 152d Street adjolnlhgthe comer of Jackson Avenue each on

$6^000. The property was iiei<] at $40,-

Frederlck Brown, has . bought fromChares Colgate of Italy thrthirty-fam-
rv^^Ji^'"'.'^ apartment house at l,(fMFranklin Avenue, on a plot 54 bv '>0lnear 105th Street. It was held at S70 .
OOa Robert M. Bush * Co'^VS^^ihe
brokers in the deal.

" "^"

BrookLrn. . ,

- Samuel Berger bought the thre-storyframe store and flats on -olot 20 hv 87at 4.200 Fort Hamilton plrkwfy from
Murphy was the fcroVer.

".. ».

Ji^ i^'Vfi,'**^^'
'"'''''' »tore and apart-ment building located on a plotllOby

^ Alh^V"?*^''"^^""!- J2710 feet nortl.
?.«. I"^"^'* '*"*-• has been wld by
rifem"''n-J*"*.''''™'""''" l'' an lny«Un«ruient. Thi; sale was negotiated bv Ih/-
Mejn^ny-Kllnok Realty Co '" "*' "'

Mrs. Dora Mikkelson tao two-gjfflnr and
basement dwelling at 27« Trath Street.
Edward U White leaaed for a t«-m of

SMura tha.gUM* U 142 Bif^tb Street.
«tb deiAi were mad* by F. C. Sauter.

Canadian BeUs Westcbasiar Propertr.

Qaorga Clarke of Toronto, Canada, sold
his property at Oi* comer of King
Street and Uncoln Avenue, Rye, to M™.
F. H. Bontecou of HantiattaB. The
property Is Improved with a larg« resi-

dence, gardener's cottage, ana many
outbuDdlngs. An additional 100 acres,
owned by Mr. Clarke, are leased by
Mrs. Bontecou With' an option to pur-
chase. The entire jpropwty , Is held at
$200,000, and the deal wm negotiated
by Fish A Marvin.
Mrs. F. C. CTIffora »urcha»ed a plot

on the comer of Mohroa ahd Barwood
Avenues In the Phlllpss Manor section
of Tarrytown from the^eatatea of Tappan
Zee.,, tec, through ^ Robert B. Far-
ley organisatloo.
Stsdabaker G«mMar Takes HaahAitaB

, Tha Stndabaker Coriwratlon ot Amee-
Ica has taasad for Ita sei^ce station,
for a term of twanO^-one years, the new
fireproof steel and concrete building at
217-233 West Seventy-seventh Street, ad-
joining the theatre, at Broadway and
Seventy-aeventh Street The building,
which has been under construction for
nearly two yaara, baa Just been com-
pleted by the Jay Estate, owner of the
property. It has six full floors, and
represents the latest improvements in
service building construction and equip-
ment. It is unusual in that It has light
on all four sides: The Studebaker
Company has subleased the large build-
ing recently constructed for Its service
station and assembling rooms at Anable
Avenue, I»ng Island City, to the Na-
tional Casket Company. S. Osgood PeU
& Co., represented by G.' M. Uable.
were tha brokers.

Commercial I>as*s.
Henry Lehman or, the Lehman's Pubr

liahintr Company has leased . the store
at 1S8 West Thirty-second Street from
the Orllsey Estate for a term of years.
Henr.v Brady negotiated the deal.
Henri' M- Rosenberg leased the store

at 3,786 Broadway from Melville H.
Beams for a five-year term. Porter *
Co. were.tlje agents.
^ TJ^SS""^ leased the northwest cor-

ner of Third Avenue and 170th Street,
recently purchased by the Isear Realty
"P'^SJI^tt?"' operator, for a net rental
of $80,600. - Louis Silverman was the
broker.
The Tidewater Haefctrlo Companr

leased the store and basement -at 44
Park Place for a term of years through
George R. Read ft CO., with the Potter
Elstate. •

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
*'" ^'' 'SlA° ** West, for a on*-*t*ry
ganage, 80x98.9; 23.1 tVe*t S8th St <3o',
too., owner: w. M. Farrar, 106 We*t dOth
St, archltact; co»t. $12,000.

Alterations,
^._,^ It*m» under 43.000 omitted.
Eldrldge 8t, 203. to a four and six. story
tenement and stores: R.^'Belleno, 3 Bible
House, owner: O. Uelssmann, 147 4th Av,
architect; cost, gri,OO0. *

Riverside Drive. 99. to a four-story dnrelling;
A. S. Knopf, Broadway and 90th St, owner;
•^^

.^-..^iiS"' "" West Z3d St. architect;
cost, SIO.OOO. t

West End Av, s w comer of 81st St, to a
five-story dwelling: A. D. Klnnan, eth At
and 40th -St, owner ; S. Cohen, 32 Union
bquare, architect; cost, $0,000.

4«th St. 616 to 620 West, to a six-story
warehouse

: 616-830 West 46th St Realty
eo;. 407 We*t-14lh Bl, owner; T. J. Duff
,J07 West 14th 8t, architect; cost, $8,000.
ll.lth St, 11 East, to a five-story tenement-
falnora IbMilty Co., 5»3 Broadway, owner; S.

ifv^- '* t?nion Square, architect ; cost,
$0,000.

. RESULTS AT AUCTION.:
..».._ ^y Joseph P. Dav.
H2th St, 125 East, n s. 101 ft n of Ijexlng-

l?"
Av,. S4.10i;100.)l, five-story tenement;

, .". "a"h against Isaac Reubonstone *t
al.; Milton Denunann, attorney; due, $22

-

f2?'$V(i,<i)o"''
*"• **^-'*: »<• »"" plain""

_- . By Henry Brady.
Brook Av, a e comer of ..'Jd Ar, (.';.I4S-8,)
8i».2x7«xnPx50, three-story tenement and
stores, and vacant: New Yorlj Title and
iMdrtgaga Co-, against Attllllo Pasqulnl et
?L.'- i^- '* Bellinger, attorney; due. $13.-
123.40: taxes, Ac., $1,100.JO: withdrawn'

1: attorpay. 'f
sn Broadway
1418T BT, S6l V
way, 24,llxM.l
to Issball B.
mtg $$,000, a
Thema* V. Ka
Idem ^r, us
Kb Av, HT.O
Corporation

~

aid* Drlv»,
n*T*, Or*«nbergJi
M'TTH 8T, 402
NIdwIaa Av, 1»
foregoing in ret

St and 100 ft

'

A. 8chwo*rar
Realty Co.,
tomey, F. Thor
178TH ST. SM-»
dubon Av, 7Sx
A J. Raalty
$65,000. all I

hara P. Wllk**,
j

AMONDSOK AV,
BQxIOO; Francl*
<,oM Amundwi
Morrt* Turlts.
Ol*AT AV. * •
isi.4xi0B.iaxica,

' Trustee, to BUI
mtg. $18,000, Ji

•TItl* and Trust
HORNADAT ~"

1. Klein to
Park Sast, ..

Frederick Lei
INTERVALE
8t, 125x86.; t

tlon to B. R. A.
mtg $14a000. Jai
A R.. 1,476 Broa'
MAPBS AV, I
Johanna L. 6ehi
2,088 Anthony A'
attorney, H. Hi
Lane i

MORRIS ,AV,r 1,

Slstelp and aiao
Morris Av, Feb.
tee and Trust O
NELfiON AV, wl
Place. 87.6x100;

'

N. Taft, 1,236
'80. lOlO: attoi

Trust Co., 176 Bi
SEDGWICK AV
Felix Cohn to
Buren St.. Brool
attorney,, Pellx
Brooklyn. .•.::.,,

WEBTCHEflTEB
Tiffany St, runs!
l«eth 8t X e 100.
Normar Real Es'
A. Ilenrlquez, . Hai
SSO.iXW. Jan. '31;

206 Broadway . .!

WILKIN8 AV, 1.

son Realty Co. t|

- Mlnforjl Place
tomeys, Goldfelh:
174TH ST. +57 B
Co. to I.,outs B-
.ano, mtg |31,
Guarantee aitd

:*a and Trust Co.,
..ti

, n *, 200,1 ft * ot Broad-
Manufacturw* Tru»t Co.
:off, 605 West 142d 8t,
a, Jitti. 31 : attorney'.
Wall St $1«0
West, * s, 100 ft e ot
844 Wast 591b Street
Roaenberg. 894 River-

-^.OOO, all liens; attor-
L*vy, 38 Park Row.. $100
ist. * *. 88 ft w of St.

L ^ Interior lot, adjoining
iglna 74.11 ft of 147th
St. Nicholas Av, 7x25:

atrucllon Co, to Cyro
roadway, all liens; at-
71 Broadway. $100

It. • a. 170 ft w of Au-
Elll* J. Donelan to A

aflen, 20 Lenox Av, mig
>ec,' 28: attorney, Abra-
Park Bow $1
ranx.
*. IM ft s of N*l*oa Av.
Mallon to Morrl* Turitz,
V..' Jan. 29: attorney,

and 1st AV......I100
s w Sid* of lesth St,

,78,1; Henry C. Turner.
ar* Co., 810 Lenox Av..
14; attorney. Lawyer*
180 Broadway. .$23,000
851, n *, 50x100; Max
I. Ro**n, 1,510 Crotona
,600, Jan. 31; attorney.
ia**au 8t .....$1A0'
I, n w comer of IRIld

.•rval* Avenue Corpora-
Itr Co., 185 Broadway.

attorney*, tioldsmlth
|l

-02. a *, e«.lil4B.2:
•r to Sophie Tt. Ahrens,
mtg. $42,500, Jan. 20;
]turlni*ch, 80 Maiden

,...$100
s. 28x101.': Esther

enry J. Schrelber. 1.048
attorney, -Title Guaran-
B Broadway aiOO
112.6 ft s of Brahdt

elle Neelen to Leonard
Ific St., Rrooklyn, Jan.

Title Guaran^* aiidi

way.«...' , $1
V9.-W s, 76.4x187.8:
Realty Co., 460 Van

.. mtg. 846,000, Feb. 8;
in^ 4S0 Van Buren St.,

.......: $1
n w s, 60.8 ft n e of

w 78.3X w 6.7x n 70 to

48.1X s e 54x * w 102.5:
Corporation to Richaro
ta Cuba, and anq, mtg

ittomey, A. Zimniennan.
.- $100
B6.23I9C7: nenen-

Ixie Seeurlty Co.. l..ir.2

J $32,500. Feb. 3; at-
W.. ..'....- $100
n *, 50x100; K. Schwab
I. 1,300 Morris Av, and
Feb. 1; attorney, T^tle
I Co., 176 Broadway. .$1

rbcok:
With luinie and;

lander's attorney.
unla«* otherwise

AMSTERDAM
'1.11x30, Feb. 4

MORTGAGES.
.ddress of . lender and
terest Is at S per cent.

comer of t43d 6t,
J. Michel to Ernest

Blume, 478 WestilHSih Bt, due Oct. 4, 1921,
6 p. c, prior mte $-12,000; attorney, Tltia
Guarantee and qlrust Co., 176 Broad-

'. $5,OOU
, lease of restaurant,
Lunt^ and Restaurant
Instoln. 86 Cr>Btal St.
6, 1924, 8 p, c, priiir

I, Burnstone A lesser.
$5..TO0

lai, « s. 95.7 ft B of
Dec. 5; Amelia
8klnn«r, Hotel

Wtm END AV, BU:»4M W**t Xoi At
c;arp. to Lawyers TRfa^and Trust Ck>., 180
Broadway . . » . , .ii, $18,000
IIJTH ST, 44.5-7 ,West,5.fctg $4,000: Ethel
McArdle. executfix, togSthel McArdle. 27
Bank St: attorney, H£'8. Cook. 38 Park
Row ; , &. j^. .$1
2.^TH BT, 243 East.- gilh St. 412 West:
74th St, 152 West; 92dP8t. 430 Bast: 108lh
St, 9 East; Tst Av,<^,.')76; 21st St. 380
Easlft Wm. G., Kaufmah.^executor; Nanette
1''.. Kaufman to Wni. Ci^ Kaufman, 4 East
60lh St; attorney*, Uaeknian A G., 38
Nassau St. nine assignments $]l,*'i.0e0

34TH ST, 41 West; W- A. Houghton to
North River SaviagagDank. 31 West S4th
St; attorney New Wirk Title and Mort-
gage Oo, )M Broad#ay $100,000
37TH 8T, 41 We»t;i11tte Guarantee and
Trust Co. to National Board of T. W. C.
Associations of UnitM ' States, GOO Lexittg-
ton Av; address. 178 Broadway $2,800
71ST ST, 274 West; No|p Tork Title and
Mortgage CN>'. to Arn*r^8n Truat Co., 1.15

Broadway i....^. $100
77TH ST, 323 W**t;;-Tftl* Guarantee and
Trust Co. to North Klver Saving* Bank, ;!1

W**t 84tb Bt; attorney, Tltl* Guarantee
, and Trust CO., I7(t iTloadWay ., 8I2.<X^0
80TH 8T, 163 Weet; Vande\^eer Elates to
Max Croot of 1,«88 PSIcIn Av, Brooklyn^
jtptncy, H. B. Da\1*,,.$2 Broadway. . . .$1

DBCATtm AV, w s, 197;^ ft a of,l»3d St.
43.9x77.3: New Tork Acoslemy of Medicine
to North Side Mortgage tCo., 3.230 Sd A»-:
.attorney. A. E. Guts«lla>!38 Park Row .$20,000
EAST half of I>ot 183, loiap made by A.
Findlay: Josephine M. Bradley, executrix,
to Thomis Foy, 201 East 33d 8t ; attorney,
G. Bquirss, 299 Madiaon Av $1 .500
FOX ST. e s. 100.8 ft n Of 163d St. 40x111.3;
I.AWyers Title and Trust Co. to I>ollar Sav-,
Ings Bank, 2.737 .3d Av ;-.attomeys, Mackel-
lar A G., 43 Cedar St.4 $25.r,00

MAPX5S AV, n e comer oS 180»h 8t, 93x47;
Francis K. Pendleton and another, trustee*,
to Bronx Bavlngs Bank, 429 Tremont Av-
attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 100
Broadway $36,000
MOE.RIS AV, 2.264-TO; Wflllam K. (iood et
-al., ears., to James I^evlln. 251 'West SOth
St: attorney, B. Zurliva, 203 Broad-
way ;. , .7. $12,000
PI.YMPTON AV, 1.34S; Columbia Trust CIo.

to New Tork Title and Mortgage Co., 135
Broadway; attorney. Now Tork Title and

Lawyer* Mortgag* Co., 59 "'»rtr$t

8t» 8T, n w eernar of 8th At 80x114 ^?'*
* w comer of 6th Av, 50x108.4; Julia n.'.
to Mart* R. Davis, 500 We»t isoth t^*
torney. R. Mickox. 3.830 'White pi.!:"
l«iad ^^
181ST ST. 8J0-(W East ; Barclay Iloldini'iilJ
to Sir l>>a C^orp.. 74 lirnadwav aitip^-
Btrassbourger A S . 74 Broadway ^i

IO0S1

RKCORPKU I.EASK8.
With name and addrass of lei

Manbattaa.
DUANB ST. 184 and 188. all; W P o.n_
•t al. to Belnecke A Co

, on the preSSf
attorney. itT"6 years, from May 1, 1919,

Kursheedt, 302 Broadway..
OLD BROADWAT.
all; Old Brosrtway.

.

St. all; M. F. lyoughman to ISOrh gV

n e comer of ISOth'S^

Garage jCorporatlon. 5SS West ISorh kt^
yeiirs, from Feb. 1. lOlS; aeon-, k ;'

David, 140 .Vassau Ht «,., .L„^ ^,. , „-»: „„„ ^^ front .Usim,??
to Ellas J. and HarrTS'
; years, from Fei, i ,St
Labagh. Ill Broad»a,Sa
store and basement ^fiiiJr
lis Weli.stfK-k. 1.442 VthA
*ay 10. : years' renew.l^'

D AV. 1,020. More and front -b.sJm.??
fiatjiuel Miller to Elian 3. and HarrTS'
1,0* 2d AV. 8 years, from Fei, i ,'St
attorney, I. H. Labagh. Ill Broadwaj 1-3
5TH AV, 1.440, store anrf ha«*».»-. .^•'~
^Johnson to Ijoiiu

8 year*, from May lo, : years' renewal'
tomey, 8. Newmark. 104 .N'aasau Et

I

8ai*

#t>antly I

SA* batll
Iisakf' "*l
mmA Sroodl
Tmr 1"

»i«
LU PKNUENB.

Manhattan.
SUFFOLK ST. 14: Kred Kuser et »I •_._
Dora Schall et al. forwlonur,- of rao-^^
attorneys, Foster A Newman *««r.
UTH ST,

Foster A Newman
347 3 ft w of M Av

Frederick W. Smith ct al againif M-ilTJ'
McLaughlin et al. amended frr^oinm,.; z.

17,5x||.

omin «(attorney. A \V V^r
800 ft • of l«t Av IMrtS.fe ,,.

innrtgage;
S^iX-^ d7, 1) > '47W 4 h U
regular: Edward A Allen aKalriif HerhJIi;;
R. Clark et al. partition; attorney, i? PiJ:

55TH ST, * *, 105 10 ft

IJD.B; '

New
Iijc

r>y, M. Auerl>aoh.
l(l»TH ST. s s. 100 ft e of 2a At SSiim.
Ijtitltia Fogarty et al against I.-iigia a'jtiZi
sion et al, foreclosure of riiortpaae .?.«:
ney. C. J. Masene. ^ '

•*'°'

I23D BT. n s, ll'9.6 ft e of 1st Av ItliOOli
Katharine H. Baum aga'tiet Peirr T>r rii;
et al, foreclosure of mortgage: attoni«T«f ^

Of ^th A- «.

OO.B; Central Savings Bank In ths rit-,^
/ew Tor'k against Kurjanthe P.e«»;r oT
tic, et al. foreclosure oj rr.ortKax* aitT,"«ter.

taauttft:'.
- Van^-)

ntrep
proper
xh : '

iide

attra'
•sn; ini"

00., 47

LE-

Mortgage, Co.. 135 Broaiiway $100
j Sulzberger8AMK PROPERTT: Ne* Tork Title and. •'^'"'n"

Mortgage Co. to American Truat Co., 135 '.erorg 159 180
Broadway; attorney, sa^e $34,000; nalsht estate
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, Ttfs. 20 ft * land'

H«l8nt
.

«""«
party *econd part, 7#7xl28x Irregular;
Along the Hud*on Co. ?(o estate Isaac Q.
Juhnstm, Spu.vten Duyvt}, New Tork; at-
torney, J. J. McKelvey, 6n. Exchange Place.

Ty, $10,050
STvnXIWirK AV, Ws. 41(--1r ft * w of Klnsrs-
brldge Road. 33.5x132.7»l3.5xl32; David S.

Dodge, tnistee. to NatioMi Temperance So-
ciety and Publication H«ase: attorneys. Ed-
wards. OL. A C. 20 J*ssau St $1
STEBBI.N'S AV. s w corn*- of 170th St. 28x
100: Dora Maldman to'Thtlip M. Dancis.
l^.TIB Fulton Av; attom^, S. C. David, .WO
NasKau -St . .• ih,. $TOO
TIEBOl'T AV, w s. 245.11 ft n of 183d St.
4H.1 1x120; Now Tork Title and Moq^gage
Co. to American Trust Co., 136 Broadway;
attorney. New Tork Title and Mortgage Co^

;
jn,*., »»»

i3,'i Broadway \i .

,

$36,000 ' contractor
WEBSTER AV, e B, 880.8 ft s of 187th St, ; 82D BT. 206 to 209
RO.lx'lOO.l : I>awyera Mortgage Co. to LtlUe against Trinity Roman
G. Phoenix, S East iflSth St; attorney, ' owmir; James Lawlor,

Bronx- ^

2(54 -4fi. map ot lot, ,fAndrew J. r!ar. «,..,
Mary Agnes Doyle et al. fon-.lo.urj „f
mor.Bage; attorney?, CiorVe. Koch 1 1'^,
STEBBIN8 AV, s w corner of ITOth s- «,
100: Philip M. Danslc •c'llns! Sara 0-i»„
al. for«closure of niertgage; attcriirr "* r
Iiavld. ' ' \-

TVBBB AV, B s. lOO ft n of Parkiler- pur.
84.8x100: Maurice i;insliurg er si uikl
Alexander Thera. fore<;Ioaure of nio-^
attorney. H. Gotillel. ^»Mi;

« MBCHA.VICS- I.IEX8. -

Manhattan.
48TH ST. 358 and ;i.',.') West ; L W.t4m-„
Iron Works. Inc.. against Patrick Kraii^
and Edward Margultes. owners, M K^'
melblatt Bros., contractors ir^
82C BT. M West; August 11 MUler't t'cc
Inc., against Estelle I. Davis- owner •..].

82D BT. J06 to 209 West: 'jjnal',"f£*
^ath.jit,- rtmi

conlrerior B]a

IJVFATBTTE ST,
Ac, Feb. 3; Bro^
Co. to Israel
Brooklyn, due Ji
mtg $9.700 ; *ttoiVi{
I2tt •Brosdway
RIVERSIDE DRIt„
8.10 St, 26.0x.13.1^-lx6fl-9,
Dlngham. to G<
M'aldorf-Astoria.
22, 1920, 8 p. e
tomeys, Au*tin,
way I.

14TH ST, 615 Ea4,
iiue B, 2I.]Oxl03.)l
Realty Co. to Attii
k9th-8t, 3 years;
Liberty St
S(ITH 8T, s *. 222
Feb: 4 ; James 1
Ilalloran, 31 Wcsi
attorney, John J.

66TH ST, 433 East,
37.7x100.5, P. M..
(Christopher Pitkli
Feb. 1, 1020, n

e7TI^l ST. 204-6
Av, 45xl00.,'5, Fell

1' IA.^tAU4>.V,

,* i^w i oi

aiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriimiiiHc

g

due Jan

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
WEDNESDAT, FEB. 5.

With niune and adaress of purchaser and
attorney. Wh<!n attorney s name is omitted
address party of the second part.

adaohttttaa^
GRAND 6T, 383 and ;««>4, a s, 100 ft e of
Norfolk St, 2ixI00-; Charles Bloch to Lazar

' Yeaorsky, 2 West lauth St, ^ part, nilg
»j:5,000. all lieiia, Feb. ;i; attorney, Nathan
.H. Harris, 140 .Nassau St xioo
liKSTEK ST, 104, s s,.75.2 ft e of Forsyth
St, 25xl00.»; Bartiett Scheneker to Heii-
rtaUa^iiarcy, l.soo Tth Av, ^ part, all liens,
June 177~;4aS; altornoy, Herman J. Ruben
stciq. 5 lioeSmmf
AMfcl PROPERTY <W»
,- -..—;,- in ^^r to same,
14 part, all lien*, T>ov. B, lUiS; attorney
•amo .

. ,
.• .inn

HOUS'TON ST, 404-I0(i East._ii-—»jWfi,'' ol
Sheriff St, 40xgSJ-.tirTBof ::<ist^
East, X 4(iJ)ie?nT; Max Silvirsteln to Sam-
uel M. SclfSartx, 447 I-ort \\ .lohiiigton Av,
Jj interest, b. and s.. all liens. Jan., 30..»t00
SA-ME I'liOPEltTY; same lo Isaac Blelcher
20 West Ulth St, r* part, title, and inl resl,
b. and s., '.til liens, Jan. ;>o *|*yoLUDLOW ST, 110, e 8. 100 ft n of Delaii-y
at, 2.''>x'JT.«; David Wilder to Esther Kan-
tro. «00<West 114th Bt : Ida. Biiiiant, 171

• Audubon Av, and Jeenette 'Wilder, 550 Wis:
IMih St, quitclaim, all lien*, Jan. 29; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., I76
Broadway ,.. i^i

Pl.NEHURST AV, w s, 109.D ft s ot I.Slst
St, IfpO.l.\111.2xl00xlI.V7: B. B. Realty (.o
to Anna Spiegel, 213 East 11th St. mlg
$113,000, also trior mtg $— , all liens; :tt-
lortiey, Jacob']. Bernian, 340 Broadway $100
PLEASANT AV, .330. e s. .VI.8 ft s of Il9lh
St. 25.;ix7H; Domenica Anastasi to Josei^h
Largey, 145 4«th St. Corona. B. of Q.. mm
$10,000, Feb. 4; attorney, yitlo Giiarantee
Und Trust (>).. 170 Broadway $roo
WEST END AT, n e coraer of "Sth St, (259
West,) 6.''>x.30x irregular: West- End Av,- s e
corner of 72d St, (262-70 West,) 67.2.xl00;
West End Av, 543-4."t, n w ronier of With Ht,
(301 West,) 00,8x98: West End Av. 549,
w s, 8U.8 ft n of With St. 20x98; West End
Av, 5fi!-8, w s. 22.8 ft n of S7lh St. 78x100
West End Av, w », •(•J.4 ft n of 74th St, 20x
100; We.it End Av, w s, 62.2 ft 8 of T.^ith St,
20x>l0; 73d St, 269 West, n s, 1S« ft e of
West End .*v. 20x102.2: 73H St, s s, :194.6 ft
e of West End Av, 19x102.2: 7:{d St, s s.
435 ft e of West End Av, 20xl(Ki.-2; 75th Kt,
2ril-.''>3 West, n s. 113 ft e of West End Av,
37.(ixI02.2x Irregular; 7:d .St, 281-;i West,
n s, lOO ft e of West End Av, 42,8x102.2:
72d St, 25.3-7 Weet, n s, 182.ti fl e ot West
End Av, 62.6x102.2: 7(;th St. 242-8 West,
s s. 175 ft e of West End Av, 75x104.4: 7Kth
Kt, 317-31 West, n s. 168 ft w' of West End
Av. 132xl<X): «<Jth Bt; XiG West, s a, 460 ft
w of West End Av, 20x102.2; 88«lh St, 338
West, s s. 480.10 ft w of West End Av, SOx-
l(r2.2: With St. n s. 420- ft w of West End
Av, 20x100.8: 8«th St. II s. 480 ft w of West
End Av. 20x100.8: (tflth St. :a4 West, s s,
440 ft w of West End .'Vv, 20x102.2: S.'ith St,
K,'«j-41 West, 375 ft w of West End Av. 23x
102.2; Kjth St, .349 West, n s, 400 ft w of
West End Av, 50xl(rJ.2: 54th St. 150 West

^25x100, all light, title, and interest to this
,'parc"aji; Broadway, w s. 100.11. ft n of 99th

HI. )K!.3x2I9xn9..'>x222.4 : William E. D. and
Helen E. Stokes to Merwyii Realty Co., 262
West 72d St. May 17, 1911 : attorneys.
Hastings A Gleasoh, 258 Broadway , .$1
-Wescbler, A K., 42 Broadway glOQ
32'ni ST, n s, 143 ft w of Ist Av, 50xlO:S.;i:
NAson M'O-rtKage Co. to Annie Kiseman, M^
*West 20th St. b. and e., Jan. 4i 1918; nl-
lonifrys, Marks * M., (13 T'ark Row..^',$uio
16TH ST.' 119 West, n *, 225 ft w of Sth Av,
2.''.xl04: East Broadway, 108, n a, 88 ft w of
Pike St, 25.2x64.9; Isaac Reubenstone to
lx>uls -Ileubenstone, 7 EBSt> 124th St. 1-3
liart, all title, quitclaim, 'all liens, Aug. 9,

I91S »I
27TH ST. 242 West, s s. 210.6 ft e ^ 8th
Av. 24.10x08.9, foreclosure., Jan, 27, 1919;
Wanklln I*onard, Jr., referee.' to Marv F.
Bltzer, 420 East Sth fat, Brooklyn, Jan,
111; attorney, Harry P, Holden, 31 Naauiu
ft t $14 (too

aiST ST. n s, 274.6 ft * of 2d Av, 28x100.6:
Domlnlck Bozxuffl lo Roma Realty and
Mortgage Co.. Inc., mtg $11,500, all liens,

Jan. 20: attorney, Louis Oampord, 93 .N'as-

«an St - :..$100
66TH ST. 433 Baet, n *, 17.1 ft w of Avenue
A. .Tr.7xI00.5: Paul Herald to Christoiiher
Pitkin Co.. -'t78 Grand St. riultclalni. . . .$125
SAME PB6WBRTT: Christopher Pitkin Co.
to Mncus Cohen. 157 Matihattan Av. mtg
$28 000 all liens, Feb. 4: attorney. Title

(Hiarantee and Trust Co., 17B Broadway.$100
S7TH ST. 6.14 East. * *, 884.(i ft o of Avsnu*
A l«KxS2 2: Florence Kumlkcr (Deutschl
to Marie Iieutsch. 5.« East 87th St, all tiUe,

a'il liens Feb. 4; attorneys, . Wllber, N. A
K., 299 Broadway $1

8STH BT. 255 West, n «. 189.1 ft c of VVest
End Av. 18x100.8; George V. Schmidt .et al

lo Victor Hawkins, 413 West l.'Mth St, mtg
MO(X) Feb, I: al tomey. Title Guarantee ajid

Trust t;o.,' 176 Broadway $100
90TH ST 42 West, s s, 330 ft e of Columbus
A'v S.'Sx'iOOll: Morllz Amstein to Ameeto
Paint Co 42 West 19th at; attorneys.

113TH ST 223 West, n s, I6G.8 ft w of.7th

At 16 8x100 11: William L. Baker, execu-

tor' and\ trustee, to Amelle Lambert, 218

West 11.3th 8t, Jan. 28: attorney. Title

Guarantee and Trust Co.. 178 Br»d-
W3^y ,,,,.......•••.••••-••• -Jfl.-*"''

>18TH'8'r;"l2H west, s *. 219 ft w of »'*

Av; 22x100.11: Florence Knralker to I2S
We*tlI8th Street Corporation, mtg $13,500.

all title. Feb. 4; attorney*, Wllber, N. «
K.. 299 Brosdway ,;;,; •«•;.•• ,"J2
118TH .ST. 211 East, n .s. 212^8 ft e of 3d
Av. 18.9x100.6: Christopner Phkin f3o. to

Annie Blumberg. 123 Bleecker St. hitg

tajMO all ll«".s Feb. 4; attorney. 'Title

nu1^tZ\".< l-^-l fo . 17« Broadwa«-^»100

ir>D ST. e .t. I<i2 fl ' "' '«' ^^i,'''^.''??'"
K:ttheritie R.. n^fe of Karl W. Nc'-'^f^ ]"
Nicola and ' Pellciani Carbone^ 408 Rast

'123d.ai, t*nants oy enlllety, all Mans, F*«.

1924. Bl*7th St
nilg $37.7.W:- attorjjfys, Elaman.
13.^ Broadway
11.1TH ST, 228 We i

Av. 16.8x100.11. P.
bert to' William
D,, exr. and tru'st'

tie Guarantee ani
Way
118TH ST. 217 El
Av, 18.9x100.5. P.
Christopher Pitki
and interest as
Guarantee and Tr

ork City, due Oct. ' S
prior mtg $15,000: at- : S
:L. A M.. 135 Broad- i 3

'.$6,000 ^S
a, 219.3 ft e of Ave- ' S

P. M.. Jan. 25;.Knbee+S
M. Warren, 326 West ' S
orneys. Miller A' B., B-'i

i

='
$4,000 ,-

't e of .3d Av, 27.6x08.9. I
—

Fitzsimons to John H, I

"

;th St, Z years, 6 p, c. ; {
S

nqueen, 11 Wall St. S
$12,000 ; _

n *, 175 ft /w of Av A. =
•b.- 4 : pfncVia " ^

fitw York Title & Mortsrage Co.

, Solicits applications for Loans

on wdl located

" -'New York -City Real Estate

M

X
8

r

§
s

100 ft
Maybern Realty

Harris MandelbaiJnT and anpther,»12 . West S

^1 Mew York Title and Mortgage Company |
aty Co. "^ i ' C.A.PITAL .\ND SURPLUS OVER $3,000,000 z

Wttt Fl4

itktien:
abaAe
•bmbs.
j^^rove-i
aarterr
Sd fu! .^

1» B«^

CSS.'
110: o»
far $i:

rk f
sir.irl

gain:

Madam
moTirr

way* own
Motion
yrlor to
*tmable -

*lblllty
town.
ranted
tjreonw iq

ar bungs ii

m. <Bi
"

. Inrolahed
imentlpim*i
TTrr.o

familv
rt-

prio-r
L. C. « 1...

$7.1!t0.03
n s. 16«.S ft w of 7lh
Feb. 4; Amelia Lam-

Baker, Sioux -l-'alls. S.
6 years: attomev, Tl-

Trust Co.. 176 Broad-
$.^,000

n s, 2LS.6 ft e of 31
': Annie Blumberg to
I.. 378 Grand St, due
bond : attorney. Title
Co.. 176 Broadway

$1,500
, 203 ft 'w of 3d
June 18, 1018;

ally, and as exr.. et al.
|in5 EaM 121st SI. due
1 prior mtg $30,000; at-
tkox. 2,914 3d Av.$2,.^00

1st Av, 51)sJ0«rHy
. .„ arbone to-'Katherifie

R., wife of Karl Wl Neuhoff,s«PI«Lza Hotel,
,''>th Av and 50th SL.U. .veaMrattoraey. 'Htle

= 135 Broadway, New York 203 Montague St., Brooklyn =
S 'Phone 6880 Cortlandt 'Phone 7100 Main S

^iHiiinHiiHiimiiiiMiiyHiiiiij»iiiiiiiijHniiiiin»iiin|^^^

IlKOOKLVN—FOB SAL^ OB TO LET.

DO YOD WANTIA HOME?

\

BT^"
Will c isl

fcttan a

iiB $e
'

B. A

121ST ST. lu.";, 161. I

Av, l,iO.IIic72,8x li

John Zleger. indiv
to Carrie H. Kop
as per liond, 6 p
tomey. Sidney B. HJikol.
12.1D ST, s s. 162 ftSfc of
P. M. Feb. 1 : NicbQ Cai

Send for list of Han'dsjme 7-room Brick
Housed, refldy to o<-eupy. S)n Brooklyn Sub-
way. 30 minutes from Tlsiea Square ; easy
rtns.

Sllsl-y, iV, Broadway, N. |r. ' Barclsy 45M.

Guarantee

QPEEXS^.^T'inrTBtf.g OK TO LET,

1-11 ST ST. 5,11 West
way, 24.1|x91>.ll,
E. Wyckoff tothe
774 Broadway. Bi

1-14'fH ST.'mo'w
Hamilton Place. S
West, s a. 7.'ix»4.1

pf ration to Jacob
. Av. due .lune 2."t,

Jftarks A M., K.\ P_
I4t>TH^T. 24<i-2.'fc

and flfS.IO ft w
49.2x90.1 1. 3 mlRS.
to 3 prior nitgs. $.^j
Itosenbetg tb 34-!

Kxi-hange Place,., dil
attorne.vs,: Amsteit|

178TH ST. 592-596
Audubon Av, 7'i\9

t J. Ileally Corp.
Charles Bt. due F 1^

mtg $6.%. 1100: attorJ(i
Broadway

176

BPH1X3N :ilOAD,
I'nion Av. Corp
West roth St. pri<
due as per bond

;

1,.''.21 Boston Road
HOR.NADAY I'L. S
D. Rosen to Max
I'ark W^est, prior
years. p. c. : attj)
sau ,^t

INTERVALE AV.
fit, 125x85: E. R
more Iloldltic Co..
$140,000. Feb. I, lii;

torney. JI. Ooltlleb
MOltKIK AV, l,(e-..-i

i>i*reiber to Pauli

Broad
$10,000

s, 200.1 ft e of Broad-
M. Jan. 31 ; Isab
tnifartureri

h. :;. lict
.euburger. 115 Proad-
.# '. ..$»,000

312.6 ft w of
99.1.1: 178th St, .')92-(;

A. and J. Realty Cor-
ilenthal.- 530 West End
9; (> p. c; attorneys.
Row $8 000
est, E s, 527.6, 576.8.
^th Av, 3 Iota, each
ch $2,000. and subje<:;
~" each, Feb. I ; Millie
St .'JOth Street Co., 2i!

Dec. 1. I!)2I, B p. c. :

I.*\-y, 128 Broadway
$8,000

est, s s, 175 ft w of
. r. M., Dec. 31 ; A.
Elite J. Donelan. s-i

1, 1929. 6 p. c prior
I, Reeves A Todd. Itir.

$28,000

Long Ifland.
16 JfiHufe* from Penn. Station.

.ew Gardens CoSarut^oD Co. is

Novr Building Houses
(or sale or on t>r<ier

from plans oi diirinirtica -

Edgewsflh Smith, lW.34tliSt
Satet ifanaffer. Oreelrv F:;5fi

UESTCHESTER^^OR S.4I.E OR TO LET.

Bronxville- Country ,Home
lo rooms, '.i hatha: lanje garase; about «im
acre handsome croundn :

4". minut^'? fratt

dran'd Centra!. liouae iniinaculiUe and el^
orate In cbnvefiltTires i>wner dp.ijr^a to mQ
through d<>a'.li of wife. (I'^irniahlnKi" ni&y bi
liurcha«prf.» Trje valu*'. $50.00); lacrifl^i

l»r!(.-^. f32,ri(»0; fasv terms.

-N. E. VAIL & CO., Inc.,
First National Bank Bujjdir.t.

Tel. ukU. .\It. Vc-i:!!.'!, N T.

forest l)ili$ ^araens
IS Mlnutea from Pena$. Station.

Hou»«fl and viua. Plota For SaU.

SAGE FOUNDATION "HO.MES CO.,
'47 W. 84th St.. or rorest HiBs. L. I.

XKW JEBSEY—FOR SALE >>B TO I.ICT.

FOR SALE—LOW COST.
New eiight-rooni Dutch ('olonial iiouae and

parapt?: Inrpe Hvlnp room, op^n fireplace;

I E|>af-ioua poi-rh*-s; hi^'ii elevation; finr view;

I

highly rr-Btrintefi colony ; all rlty impro;^

I

mt»ni9, Ir.rliidh-.B sow em and ras , new liepoC;

1 30 mlnu!p."i to tirand (^>mr«I . little cath l»-

I
Qutr*-ii, baiaiic*"- iiiort j;at:t" . i-artlcujiarsi, fthoto.

j
t;^jry^ H, MMIh, 1J4 N&osau SI i'hoM

I n--kman -l.Vto.

: I.ONti ISI.AM>—FOR SAI-E OR TO LET.

at Gr-at Neck,
ail idea! honi*
colony. North
Ownershir in*

2C^nstngt0u
Shore of lA>ng I.sl.ind

eludes use of Casliu),

j

Swimmine' Pool and Shore Front. Set
1 Kenain^on homes before deciding.
i Write fm- I'ootili-t. "A W.-^k p-.l xt Kpn<;r.gton**

n.NI.W RE.*I.TV (OMfVNV

253tOOr l,l.-'4

tJof^Peter lllnzel, Jr., 104
mlg $11,000. Jan, in,
ney, K. I,oewenthaI,

.fa-.
»,-...-.(«-i

il'i'n s. 50x100; Nathan
.It! Klein, 22 Mt. ilorris I

g $.'!7.800.,,Jan. :il. 1-

'

ey, F. I.,ese,''lfi$ "Nae-
s..*"

corner af lil3d

Realty Co. to GoU-
Broadway, prior mtg
llments, fi p. c. : al-

i
QjOli Broadwav. .$10.0(»'

n 8. 25x101.7: Hy. J.

ti] Sells, .124 i;ast 7m h

niey, F.

ill. V w

81 and anoiher, ptlJi- mte $4,50f), Feb. ",,

instaliinents « p. r|. il attorney. Titlo (iuar-
antee and Trust Cd.
ItNlVER.SITY AV, .,

100x100x102.(1x51. 10> i]
Av. n w s. at e a,
104.ax n T.llxl.Ib!
e 4.4x 8 lO.Sx w lUDj
Near York; Nornii>f|
Jacob- Ro.-^enthal. rtl<
27. IBIS. dMe-Mareht
tOrney, Marks A. M<

'

SAME PBOHERTV
detnand C p. c.-; s
WI1.,KIXS AV. l.^rt
SecuHtj- Co- to B«!r
•Willia Av, pHor
Oct. 1, liillt; ti p.
A.. 277 proadway.
HOTH ST, 479 East,
II. L««pold to Hei I

1.17th St, prior n tl

years. p.- c. : att »
mailer, 1.511 .3d Av
ISOTH 8T. BIO Ea itj;

Union, Av. .CoiTB
IW West .70tTi BfT pi
1«18, due as pe#
Loewenthal', 1,321 t174™ 8T, 4r.7 Eaiti
Bandes and another's'
Ii3!> East lOiHh 8t,
1. 10 years,' 8 p. c
antee and Trtwt Co.

ASSIGIOUCN-T8
Ma

Bleecker Bt, s w cot!
.154 West; West Ei(l
et al., trustees fori 1

l->ederlc Kemochara i
aloner: attorney, HIil
St. threo asslKnnienla;
HAVEN AV, 14G-5
,l^vrlnO to Joseph
Bt. et al ; attorney^
ViTall Bt , J
LEWIS ST, 96; 37tli
St, n », 100 ft o I

I'-rederlc Kertwchanj
Marshall • to J. Fn
anoiher: attorney.
Pine St, three ai
3VATER ST, 311;
trustee, to Bdward
T.; attorneys, And«

17B Broadway. .»2.."J>0

i, 8 w cor 17ot.li St..

1 ; also Shakespeare
ascobel Av, runs n e
22.2X w 100.5X s 25x
B 174.9: also land In
"teal Estate Corp. to
West .End Av. Dec.

1!)I!>. 6 p. c. ; at-
>;; Park How. .$20.()()O

j

to same. Jan. 17,

attorney $14,000
M.fvOS.T: Dixie I

sob R^aliv Co., .10!)
j

$.".2.riO0. l''ub. 3.' due
attorney. Elfers &

j

s. ."7. fix 100; C^eorco
Nembach. 282 East i

$20,000. Feb. 4. :;

ey. G^rae A. stein-
j

! s,' 2.3i7\(i.i ; 1 '. Vil I

P^»er Klniel. ,Jr..
j

Irttg $l..''.O0. Api^il 1. I

bond; attorney, V,.J
:on ^ad »2.40"
n s, 004(100; I.«ui9
,.- Schwab i.'o.. Inc..
r.,mtg $31,800. Fen.
Homey, Title tluai-

^ Broadway. .$13.'.'oo

MORTGAGBS.

t\ St: 87th 81. n s.
v; Jno. J. Wvsong

irle Marshall, to J.
another, coinmi«-
F. Miller, 4<i Pine

each $1
itK $10,000: Fisher
lurla. 15T East 33d
'ilson. B. A W., 48
_ $100

I, 521-3 West; lOSth
Amsterdam Av; J.
coinntlssloner

; Marie
•icit Kernochan and
rry r. Miller, 44

,
leuts each ..'.$i
kChautwey Anderson,
Coster, ICatdnah, N.

I. A A., 25 Broad
gi OOP

.WII.I., S.\CRIFICB
Much less thSLQ cost

Colonial home on plot 1(

decorated and ready fotj

pancy; 10 bit rooijis, 2

500 : Jiasy "I'crma.

-oflay; year-roiind

154 ft.: tastefully

Iratnediate occu-

led ^aths, a huse
open fireplace, sleeping porch and all modem
conveniences: exclusive, refined i-urroand-
liigH ; In New Jersey's most popular resl-
dt.-ntial section: country and >:o1f clubs avail-
alle : fishing and boatliUT rights on privately
o*vned lakeH run with the property; splendid
views: !KX) feet elevation: excellent commut-
ing facilities' to New Vorli City; I have plans
and full details. 'SVrUe or phone CURTIS
SMITH, 442 Sterling Place. Brooklyn. N. X.
Tel. Uii87 Pro«p«t:t.

Phone y,^'.ll ^Irecl,*}. St.

Port Washington Estates
*'

, <>n Manlia!o»pt Ray.
Ail Improvtm.-iits: finp Trf4-s. i-U-'s IOOjcISOl

Homre G. Kntm-lfM, S'J Vandtrhilt .\\.. N- 1.

SCrtu ^arJipUH §oufir
Twelve rooi:t8. ;; l,;

e\«-:'\ (-r.'.ivf?,!'':;, ,. ; ,

Horace <",. Knowle*. y: Vnnderliilt .*i.. S. '.

ManM

fcrtraordlnary
brokers : frrc

•ISe.OOO; Slam
gains, tyiart

'wn!
far your Ot

Ing

£tlor

AtUntlor
•tore r*"

$11,000: <

,
fCArtgagr -

Lona I

^ Bridge

West*
0''E

, " JR

rONNECTK t T—FOR SAl.F OR TO l-CT.

OPEN I

First

Mortg,
t Uberal Co

Only experienced

Appllcatii

m

1*01

FOR

llass.

Man
lion Basis,

ators r«nsiOer«d.

nfidentlal.

JR(g
iES

^^
IDWAY

itii

A chsunge of busi]|eiss to the
Midtile West makes, it possible
for you, to' buy for only $7,250
~my cozy l.ttle home, near pictur-
esque liike, in a beautiful, re-
fined, highly resliricied suburb,
for a? small cash pafeiiient, bal-
ance monthly, nb

;
^jipre than

rent; it has nine hig ^ooms, out-
door sleeping apjircS,- parquet
floors, huge open ^firfplace, and
tiled baiOis; a latgies-jjlot, with
fine shade trees, ne&uiti|ful ia'wii

;

hoiise splendidly "buirtiby days'
labor ; nd only 3 yearsjold; ele-
pant condition thrd^jfhout; city
improvements, tvith thie advan-
tages of the countryt ]h»re; 4.S

min. on D., L. & W- ft R. For
pictures and detai$'/4iite Man-
ufacturer, P..0. Bk>Ab29, City
Hall Station.

AT PUINnELD. fmM JERSEY
Ontletnan'H counlr>' homW^ located on a

high elevation, adjoining^ trof.| ^ciub and en-
ioying beautiful views frOni ' trg" verandah.
Th« hou.-»e iH modern, baviag' -reception baji.

living room with fireplaooJ; J.in-parlor, din-
ing roonr, butler's pantry BO^j kitchen. Four
t-edrooma, two batbs' and !ly*^ maid's rooma'
on IheViccond floor. .TheiMja^an attractive

Jarden and garage. Lot jfl^KSOxlSO. Price
IS.-nOO, or would rent foiOHOO per montb.

THE STATE tRUST COMPANY
Ileal Estate liepaHment.

Plainfleld. N. J.

At Greenwich, Connecticut

For Sale or To Let from AprU Ut, I9I9

- About 3 '/i acres, all developed.

Residence of 17 room» and 3 bstht.

Garage, Gardeaer^t Collage, etc. lo

the best section of Greenwich, aiijoinins

Rotiefeller Estates.

GEORGE ROSE.NFELD CO, INC
51 East 42nd Street Murray Hill 19%

TO LET FOR BIMNESS.

<np«TCHESTER—FOlt aAlJi OK TO IXT.

(^/l.

7\LONG THE 3OUND
Wettche»tpr Co^lnty «nd Cona*etlfiOt.

ehas. Field Griffen & Co.,
U .Bart 42d ^t. Murray Hill-«44$.

56 West 45th St.

STORE & BASEMENT
i

IN M STORY BIKEVRCMIK BtDC.
Api>roilmat^y S.SOO b<j. Ft.,

$8,500
AVSO A FKW nia*IR.»Bl.E OF-

j

FICBS ON rrPER FLOORS.

N. A, BERWIN k CO.
on PremUos. Tel. \aliderhilt 413?

ARQAINt
dweJll's.,

larae pi(, :

n.TOO, e(. t

Btone tiifl

otte hour
fpO. (>wi

TO'
F<>t

. Laft In V. at

one ->,

,

quar^ f.

atalled,
suitable
Annex

Tfco :
eantlle .>

•team 1.
-'

SSftO Msn /!

CENIn,
•00; LO.-
cjmMM.*;

•
gP ST ' .

'oBSs"^
MO sq^;

*l»l,ing
•wl eonu

^Po^J^sCOLUMBUS
BASEMENTS CIRCLli'

1845-1847 BROADWAYJi*^:
: JD«Ta,tort.fl(«in hcAUlwt naiar.ttc- ;niotlcr»*^ ri*

L MILLER & S0NS.^,'5Ji^'i!i-,

StOcKF

60

-'U«gas. -r.

MaOe
elevators

;

rental.

' Store and Basenient

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
fireproof; Jnaiile-flre alarm »yr««'

posseaden. V*"'.Immediate

AWtY OVTBKXISXS.
.... * ' '

•

~*it'i"^iiSi "'"I'Ji .'.M^.' ^mT-L'-" .- iHi^MAaril,^ i'.«sa.-Aai.-„-^A..--,;li''aflLW.. iiiiiiiikBsaii
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• «

W UtMTty 8t

104.4- JUU» Dtoia

I.!»^ Moidiai'oi^ "

£«>*<•* .^^
'EASES.
•• of ~

on th» tirmila?
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'- 3)-.

idUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
. r*rt^ft»* eeata on ^ata ria«.

iSaat flat.—Suitable for one or mora d<

^ ^
...

' ^ui, all~i»o<t«rn ImprevernMita

tUM or n>a<Hoal man: tormariT oecaptad tV
r|ry7 aitr^nj rame4ela<l for nla UM; four

imjnlra o, Roa SS7,
Amltyfflll», Tf. T.

Kr Bala—Small private hooae, STth St., ba*
tman OottuaBua sn« Anwtardam An. Call

aiajmart *SM. Aaartmant «», fofanoeii.

M Bala—Wna-raon raaldenoe; apaea tar
*Rraca; bantatn: Bear Coneourae. ^allaea,
aMB Valantlna At., near IgOth Bt.
*~

'. WaatelMMar cwaktr.

A UVU'lVrU.T MOMS FOR 8AUS.
(fintncted of aoft-ton«d tap«atty brick:

^Mantly appointed Intfrlof: 8e\-en b«<lrr>oma,
K«e bathroom*. eho««r batha, tiled kltrhan.
InraaJcfaat porch, eun parlor: flnaat floora

aad woodwork ; large garage ; plot rontalna

f «ty Iota; Ch«st«r Iffil l^rk, Udunt V«r-

"' ANDEnSON RSULTT «).,
Naw Havrn Sta., Mount Varaan, N. T.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
d'arttf-Ztva ccala oh afti* Mw. . ,

Pum<ah«4 atneaa and dtak raoW: tarvtcail
nallint prtTllagaa. SMIl* «». St Baa>_<l«a.

ATAittMEIltS TO LET.

fACTORT WANTBD. ,

Manufacturer ot aheet metal machVnaa, de-
alrea to laaaa k tlrat-«!aaa taetory, Mtnln
flftean nriMa of Kew York: r«qttlraa 40.000
feet on net mora than two tloora. la a mod'em fBtldlna, eaally aceeaatbW, with aupoaloi
ahipiAn* fleuitlaa ; will emptor Abaet Ul
men; ataia looatlon. rant, and (Ira full mF
ticulara in ttrat letter. AddtMa netoty, BOX
B79. City Hall Station. Naw York City.

«S£
Lane lafauid.

(« Oardana Houaa, 13 rooma. 8 bat ha. 3
a««n tlreplacaa; «Tary conTanl«ne»: on

ktaotltt:! comar plot. Horaea Q. Khowlea.
1 VanJwhllt Av.. New York

&itri.^tr»port.—For aale. 5-acra (hora-frottt
^noerty. old-faahlon#d houae. II rooma and
»£h: r«;i tartaln" ii.BO0. C MS Tlmaa

Ia;il<l«jTvitde and Broadway, nuahlni.—for aala.

attractive hoi'aee. 7 and 8 rooma: near ata-

Hon- imni«llat» poneeaalori. Bayalde Mama*
gj 47 WKst 34tli 8t^ Greeley MW :

TO LET. furslaJiod. to April iSth: axoap-
itonal opportunity, exceptional looatlon:
* Bayalde 2I140-.I. ^fiJL

Naw Jtnn.

i

RIDGEWPOn HOME FOR SALB.
Weft aid*, convenient to coimtry club antl

Matlon' plot 150x22.'*: attractive (rounda,
Sid* irarden. fruit, beniea. ornamental
itrJM 19 rooma. I hatha; ateam heat : all

mrrovpnwnt!"; »tahle-irara«e. 3 cara. man'a
utrtere prompt poaaeaalon : phototrapna
Ifiit fuil particulara.
•rji WAI.snrmTM-OORDON a FOlUfAN.

120 Bmadwav. N. Y, fReotOT TlXt.'t .,

Blitireivood. N. J. Tal. .VKt.

Mf>NTrLAIR HBIOHTB.
r^n m:nut?a' walk from station: a view

i>atit Into !<«* York City: a aplendldly built

Lmm with e\-ary convanlence. and plot insx-

110- own^-r mo\ina out of the State, offera It

Jif 112 01111. photos Howard Ooldamlth, K)

l4rX Ro' '"'I 2W>.") Be#kman

Wanted in Manhattan. 'for early occupation.
vrousd floor, about 10.000 aquar* faat. for

cabinet factory: inuat bo ataam heata4: Will
prefer with power. Apply Leaaae. W 174
Tlm»a. -

Store and baaemant for ratall eatabltrtiMbnt
•nd madUna thop. about 10.000 aquar* t«tt,

muit b« lltht, prefer betwaan 40th ajid SEIth
Bta.. Ttfr to nth Av«.. Mftv 1. »% Tlmfg.
Waniaa to rent nnfumlehed. attout 1.000 to

1.300 aqu&rn feet office apaco. financial
dtatrlct: occuponcy May I. 1819. A t»8 Tlmaa
Downtown

WA.NTKt> rotl mOUTAURANT.
Broadway or adjactnt, 8«th id IIOUI; eon-

aldai* amall houae: detalla. W Ije Tlmaa.
Deek room wanted, In Hudaon Terminal, i55
or GO Church St., by raaponalbla firm. L

200 Tlmaa.
Office RccommodatloiM wanted: one er two
rooma Including telephone aarvjco. B TS4

Tlniea Downtown.
Snuili outalde office wanted ; naithbo(4vbod
«id St. O »82 Tlmea.

aarace wanted: about 10,000 faet. pretara^ly
new; atata p.rlca, location. X, tot Tlmaa.,

APARTMENTS TO LET.
FOTtv-tivt ttntt an atat* Kntt

runlahedlliaat 81«a.

BO'S, (Near Sth.)—Handaoma apartment,
(non-elevator. I two rooma, kitchenette,

bath: leaae October, fllO month. Elberaon,
ir, Weat 42d. •

%i«>oetnf Hnrkensack aplendid houaa: bar-
^JlrT; monthly paymenta. Boundarr Realty
(v/^ Church. N. Y.

Hanaca ITMitaJ.

Modem euburtian 7 or « room homa; am Juet

merlnit In from the Middle Weat; hava al-

wtve o^vTted and appreciate the care and at-

tention of houee; o<-cupancy at ant time
arlor to Mav 1st. want a real homa at rea-

ienab'i ron' ; «lv« all particulars and aceea-
efhU'.tr to New York. IT 677 Times Down-
town

^ui!e<l tp rent, between Stamford and
Greenwich, small modem fumlahed houaa

r bunitaiow. Mart-h to July. Inclusive. Room
Sfl rt31 Broadway. N>w York City

^ th*- virlntty of Rockawsy Park, two un-
turnlsh^ houses, five rooms, all modem Im-
srevetn^nts. I8.'' K 1S87 Times Downtown.

modem houae on the w^al aide, for

'ainilv of three adults: refenencea. Ad-
r>as H ,

:' 60: "th Av.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Ftfty crnta an «ifrat9 fine.

FARM MORTGAGES

VKT TOr «%.
f>r«m on« thousand s-nd up to twentjr thou-

Mi)4 emch. rons<»r\-atlv«ly made, Urfe and
Muod Invfsrments. Call or write *r phone
fay O. Burh». Tark' Av. Hotel,

ffBfiT Mf^RT^iAGK MONTrV UP TO WO.OOO.
WiU rash good second mortgages on Man-

hattan anrl Bronx flais and loft buildlnca
ttmm $6 000 up. Brokers protected.

fl A ISRAET,. f'O NA.qSAT- STREET.
Mortffttf* lioans W»nt«d.

Lnn wnTi'ed. JlO.OOOTVrell secured by war»-
llQuw rfc^lpta. 7. 284 Tlmee Annex.

REAL ESTATE-
Wftrt^-twt centa an affntv Mas.

ManhattJui—For Rale or Ta Lat.

«BTH ST.. 13 EAST, (Apt. SA.)—Hand-
aomaly fumlahed. large living room, bed--

room and bath; hotel service; full particu-
lars. RAFAEL DE nxjREZ. 402 Madison
Av. Vantterhllt "ikH.

JftTH. ia KAST.—Completely furnished aar-
en-room apnrtment; piano, elevator, and

tejephone aervica; tl7nmonth. Apply Btipt.

APARniEKTS. nanaaomeir tamUbadl
waat aide; cholea buildings; lone,

iaaaaa. Oark Realty. 347 Madison AT.- Vl
<arbllt 14B0.

APART»rENTS OF QUAUTt. ^
Eaat. West side: Long, ShoM Leaaal.

APARTMENT RBSftlNG' CO.,
ITSWpst 72d St. Phone Columbus 127T.

FfBNlSHED APARTMENTS. PARK AV.
SECTION. HERBERT OUUCK CO., INO..
» EAST 48TH ST. TEL. VANDKRBILT
4C99.

HOTEL DEVON, 70 WEST IS6TH.—To aub-
let until June, two handsomely fumlsbad

suites, southern .exposure; can see sifter-
noons after 2. Telaphont Circle 290, Apt. 812.

MTH, SST' WWT.-^rwbjiajin Mvut tarit*..

"-^w
.uw.n, oei ^ _

Wffc i*». 1t»; Vr.
1MI>-

mf^rt:^%T,.A^
- APAinniiTs^ WMrrfl^ X

rart^/Hw oa««a — «»«td-lliia. ' \

Weil fumldieti AparunMl, S Mratals. W'
Mr. ItatllreNtt, and klMian, MtWwui nt

and Itevh Bt*.. waat SIM: (tM» tama, tc
O.Bi» Tiiaea owmtowm . •'~

ream. bath. InKrench Captain wants .alttlB» k«».".M-"« ...

^ Amartean^tauattr net
Manhattan "" '

CommUgloB, -<8 Brojdway. . .

tbuac- «*«»t»,dMra S.4..r««m (urnlahM

8<iuar>
Ma4l*enuntil May 1.

.m a3»,

APARTMtelrt* VAlNTED.^buwhSHAp.-
S»l»et cliant^ WWtlijg. Mrs. DIMlerhah,

Renting JpecHiW, IM West 72d. Col. te«.

Six-room BpAnnuit, w»« «««, for ra-

sponslble ellant Mlaa PShtUad, Momlnc-
aid* fan. -

:.,

u47 Wast noth, (BroAdway.)—HoJmaa; aeleot
ellanWa fw «p«rtmenla; conault ua. C7a-

thtdral 8774. . .

Elavaior apartmant, 3 roo*»*- kltchanatta,
waat aide, Waw lytfr 8t. !» "7 Tlmaa. -

Two rooms with Vltehan wivliataa at ?har*
apartmant. W 170 Tlmaa,.

^-hMa -reionia. 'bftth, wast
1 lOth Bt. ; Improvements. O IM

net abOT*
Tlmaa.

,

CnfiunlalMd.

S adulU and baby daalra'*-^ reem^houia, ar
part liouaa, Brooklyn ar n«arby LoM I*l-

Ahd; all Improvatnanta: porob: MAron-Aprll
I ; glva detalla. H Kt Tlgtaa Downtown.

. ;

.

'two rooma and bath, or M or 3d floor, t>»^

ivecn wiMhlncton 84uar«. (Wth; {4ft-f86;
a»utham azpoanrai would laaaa t« Oetobar.
g aw Tlma^ .

Aparttnent, about four rooma; any _g*od
neighborhood tn.Naw Tark. H ew -TlmM

Downtown. ' '

'
. .

"Two roOBia, bath, kitchen, or kltehsnatia;
waat aldaj addreas glvint terms and it-

scrlptlon. Z £3S Times Annex. '

Unfurnished apartment. 4 or 5 rAoma, w«at
aide; abttva IBOth St. Q W7 Tlmaa.

Young marnad couple, 4-lt r^nta, BOth'iaoth.
wast #dafup to JM. A. R.. 1.41« (Kh Av,

FURNISHED ROOMS.
rAMv/lv* c«nu an a0«ta Una.

KMt SMa. ,

4SD', II GAM.—Attraetlve, larga. light room;
convenient bath; alactrlclty; geatlamani

referancea.

B^+h. 3* '^AB*. room tor woman;

SEVERAL HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
APARTMENTS.

Modern buildings: 1. 2. and ^ miLSter bed-
rooms: ranging from $200 to 1700 monthly;
long or short leases: choice locations; beat
hotel service. For permit to Inspect apply to

RAFAEL PE FIjOREZ.
CARLTON CHA.MBEBS, 402 MADI80M AV.

Farnisbeti—Weat Side.

lOTH. 125, WEST (near «th Av.)—4 rooms
housekeeping apartment completb; $36

monthly: lease cheaper; elevator; piano.
6fi00 Chi'lsen. Baker. Apartment 140.

32D. WEST.—2 rooms, bath, service;
riod furniture. Steigelman.

P«-

42D ST.. 228 WEST.—Luxuriously fumlahed
parlor, bedroom "and bath; $30 per weak:

full hotel fler%-ice.

46TH, 341 WE.ST.-Naw alevator ^lllldln:
cleantineaa; furnlshtags unequaleJ: 1-1-1

voms, bath, ehowar; tiled kitchana, kltchao-
«tte; PO Questlonabla appllcanta; hlghaat
raferancas: $S5-$100 monthly. Tel. Bryant
•»55. __^

48TH ST., 49 WEST.
IJ^RGB BEDROOM, SITTINO ROOM.

KITCHE.VETTE, BATH: SEBN 1-4. IN-
QtTIRE BURRETT.

.

&0"S. WEST.—Handsomely furnished apart-
ment, seven rooms, two b&iais; l*.at<e to

October, $175 month. Elherson, U5 West 42d-

52D. 43 WEIST—Large room, butlli-oom;
gif room, near hath: atcam heat.

Straordtnar^- Sarriftre.—¥^il commlarfon to
brohera; prnperty coating owner to date

nrenixi; ."laughter price $8,000; other bar-
Itini. qiitnei- price. Browning, 110 W. 40th.

B9TH. SS WEST.- between ."jth and (ith Ave.,
facing Central Park, one ot the most de-

sirable locations In the city, three rooma.
bath, and kitchenette, completely furnished.
!o sublet until Oct. 1. Apply present occu-
pant."*. lOth floor, front. .^.^.^

tVill Build Two-Storj and Basement
fsr your business, plot 9,600 square feat, fac-

ing two streets, and sell ea»>- terms.
"' Builder." Box 14fi Times.

B.0(» cash buys dwelling In Madison Square
section; bargain. A 774 Times Downtown.

Bronx—For Sale or Te Let.

Attention. Investor!—Choice 6-story oomar
ators property, M.lrose section; .rents low.

ni.OOO; can he Increased; price $$0,000;
frxr.ltages $57,000; 15% investment.

Sharrott * Thorn.
4-ttl Ea.1t 149th St

Itlck houie. with spacious f^arage. for sale;
1.015 Grand Concourse. Treny>nt aectlon
Innz; II large rooms and 2 hatha.- Apply
R Moll«r.. nil! East 85th. Phone Plaza B28
tor panjcuiars.

Long Island—For ^alo or Ta Lei.

Pert Washington Estates, on Manhaeset
B*y . ai! Improvements: fine tree*; plots

JOOil.vi; price $2.i)no up. Horace O. Knewlea.
n VaMerbUt Av.. New York.

Kitirv jit« with railroad siding: will erect
building to suit vour requirements. Welaa,

I Bridge Plaza. Long island City.

Westchester—For Sale oi> To tM,
WBBTCHEgTER COVNTY ' PROPEatTIW!.

OEOnOE HOWE.
ri27 Mh Av,. New York.

New Jersey—For Sals »r To tai.

_ PHORT HILLS. N. J.^•a acres, tennle court; attractive plant-
™f t vegetaM. garden ; teahouae ; two-car
farage: larg. ma.i'a room, separately staam
taarfl

, main house, five master's hedrooma,
*'*r^ aervanta' hedrooma. four hatha, two
laigs lIvtTtg rt»oms. spacious porches, solar^
nan.' 14x24.

__ • FOR SALE. $80,000.
FOR REMT, completely furnished, $1M par

Jjonth. H. r. RAWLL. 81 CHtambara Bt..
New Turk City Telephone Spring 14TL
AROA!."^' -Slx-room-hath hollow tlla ..^
,dwelllnf. sTesra heat, all Improramonts;

iVC.*''''' "i'' 'tatlon; halt hour otit, Erie;
$8750. easy terms. W. Butsoher, 154 Nas-
sau Telephone .Woe Beekman.

Rockland County—For Bale ar Ta I.at.

tone mansion: jarage; three ocrea lawn;
one ho us o'lt

; aaseased $30,000; price $20,-
ty>. Own-r. H g2;i Times Downtown.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Fer<v./(ve cents an ooots Mtia.

l*ft in best manufacturing centre Brooklyn;
on« year lease, option three more; 8.000

•?"•'* fe"t
: sutty new Singer machines In-

atalled, under power; sacrifice; bargain;
RJltabie (or garment trades. Z 230 Times
Ann.x

!~0LL-»1BU8 clRfLB. 311 WS8T BBTH.
Two light lofts. 22x90. aultabte tor mer-

eantllo or light manuracturlnK: elevator.

J*"™ h»at. Apply on premlaea, or Rleaer,
"wO Martison .'^lusr.-.

LAP.Gr: I'ORMIR STORE. PACINO ORANI>
CENTRAL fiTATIO.V. »8xl02; RENT $18.-

•J,'-
LON.; LBA.SK: PRINCIPALS O.VLiT.

tJeHM.VN & WAKEFIELD, INC.. SO EABT
;Jl-> ST . f;lTV

Oftl'es.-.-piendidly fumlahed offices, about
.'*f' square fpet. near Prtwluce Exchang*:
nippin:; or export, three rooms; sublet or
••II con'HTi'.s; rent reasonable. G D03 Tlmaa

B^

<[TiRNER LOFTS, SOllOO EACH.
-W .vjuarc feet. «cepIlonal light.
,

-t29 Broadway, corner Howard St.
a/want 4 Co.. Broadway and lOOth St.

privilege $.'1; excellent aer^ice; tele-

ljJ'J°'''«
attendant. Duane, 309 Broadway,

o«k room, private, aunny office, with aerv-
.,' "".ographic and bookkeeping trrviet
'2, "talrrd Room 1209. 95 Madison Av.

''"*lo.^Hlgh rooms, one with sKrllgtit: 1,200
,*! " $2,000. B«9 Sth Av., 4«th St,. Room

1« Sroad.-Larga
-"^•?ni. Apply

and amall light afnoaa:
on prewlasa.

",*•'•• and salesrooms ln.:^nodem bolldlng.
110 East 2.V1 tit,. ne»r 4th Av.

-SanTED for BISINE8S FCTBTOSl

VIBUS
ICLE
AY ««A«
"'aotii »«.

.luoderata rtaS

IM Naaaaa St
BaeamanSJM

WANTED
STOCKROOM & SHOWROOM

In Manhattan, hsrteg

60,000 to 70.000 Sq. Fu
Desirably located .
-No manufacturing

... immediate posaeasTon.
*aar««« TENANT, H ttt Tlmaa. ,

lent

•H ST.
.rTi systasjl

_^.4BT.vr..\TS TO LET—Famlsha*.

309 WEST 86th ST.
2 ROOMS WITH BATH
„ ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.Md ^vlea. «i«o par MouMn
BMTAIRANT nr utlLVSa.

88TM. 38 WEST.—Two rooms, b»th, kltchen-
otte, $225 month to June. Rose.

e9TH, 2-f.^ WKIrtT. (.NEW WEST E.ND.)-
THREK-ROO.M APART.MENTH. $80-$70.

71ST ST.. 31 WEST, (Hotti Thelma.)—Sub-
let aingle room, bath ; $35 monthly. Cross.

TZS", HO WEST.-VERY LfXirRIOCSLV
FURNISHED :: R(X)M. KJTCHE.N'ETTK

8l"ITE. COMPLETE HOirSEKEKPINit;
PRIVATE BATH. LAVATORY. ELECTRtC-
TTY. WEEKLY" Oil MONTHLY; HEASO.V-
ABLE. -
;.1D. lis WEST.—Suite 2
Telephone Col. 8927.

rt>omfl and bath

.

80'S, WEST.—PjieRantly furnished apartment,
"Ight rooms, two baths, piano: $200mtft«h.

Elberson. 25 West 42d.

80S. WEST.—New bulldinc, 8 rooms, 2 baths:
newly furnished. Cotunibus .1974.

SMTH. 119 AVEST.-lllgh class. 2 rooms and
bath room complete; $75.

82D. 220 WEST.—tiomfortable. dealrabie
apartment; private house; ready occu-

DAiicy; kilchpnette; $7.%,

lOO'S. WEST.—Handsomely furnished apart-
ment, six roo^s, bath, piano. $125 month

to Octobsr.' Elberson, 28 West 4ad.

. '.—Single
service, heat and light ,

V8TH, $8* EABT.—Comfortably tumiahad.
rooms; very, private ; all conveniences; gan-

tlernan; refcrencaa. . ^^_
Waat Side.

BT.TH. <l,7a6 Broadway;)-Moat dealrabis
room; gentleman; $10. Apt. 4Q. Circle

2131.

TliTH. 38 WEST.—Large, altracttvaly fur-
nished room, 2d floor; private hath; steam

heat, electricity; gentleman, permanent; rcf-
erences; $15 weakly.
70TH. 200 WEST.—Newly furnished room.
running vyater, electric ; references. Apt. B.

(t-T, S2 WEST.—BEAUTIFULLY FUR
NJSHED DOUBLE FRONT ROOM. BAT

WLVOOWS; PRIVATE BATH, l^VATORT,
BHOWKR; KITOHgNBTTB PRIVILEGE.
Tisf. 55 WEST.—HANDSOMELY FUR-
NISHBD PARLOR; KLECTRlClTY : HALL

ROOM.
71 SI . 222 WEST —I>arge tunny room, prtvata
bath; aingle rootn; gentlemen.

74TH, 41 WE8T.-BBAUTIFULLY PUR-.
NKSHED DOUBLE ROOM. 1 FLIGHT;

TWIN BEDS: PRIVATE TILED BATH,
LAVATORY', SHOWER: ELECTRICITY;
WEEKLY OR MO.NTHLY : REASONABLE.
74TH. 303 WEST—Exceptionally well ap-
pointed room, tor gsntisman, ateam hsat,

pontlnuoiia hot aater.

7oTH. 14B WEST.—Large front room, south-
ern exposure, electricity : reasotiabla.

7<rrH. 147 WEST.—Attractlva home, perfectfir
appointed, spsy^ous roOm, dressing room.

private batii,

WEST.—Desirable' large and

StrUATKniS WANTED—FsMb.
. XMrtir Miif4 on otfaM Mmt.

io Udy; dty

BOARDER$, irMrnai.
rMHv/»ie'<Wt«t <W>! «#iM* Mas.

toTH, l«S WbsTj—Lam r^m, . airlTata
bAlb ; «t«am beat i private bouse; <.iMM<.

ences.
. »
-

"

. " v ' -. -

,

-
,

:^

h-hi, 181 ' WEST.—LoTsly, tairg* room. {rK
vate tiath: gentlamen or btMdneea couple.

Hth. 114-Ha wan. iWMe, ^r—t atreem

w*W, Ma^trttfi:iFryH,h euladne. NIJ*¥\ graduate, H. n.. wlaba. r,w«U.r.

WMdrai neote liMt: TtfaHaeeai ,tiikl*J neote liMt: TtfaHaeeai ,tiikl*
<WW»: fcpoklet.

Sim. 352 WEST.—tiody. owtjing handsome
ta». otters 2d. floor, with, private bath

.

leommodikta few mm* (MiM; good heme
aooMng. X
loiD,- «W WSar. — OppertttBlly tor Iwa
adults bi private Chriatlan American fam-

ily ; front (aem, 4 southern Windows; 2d
floor.

li&D.aH WEar.-SUte with J»HTate bath;
family,, party b( g^lemen; amall room;

table guests Inrlted
lOTTH. .813 WB8T (RITerelde^ Broadway).—
Luirarteae private realdsnec, three ipaelawa

room*. Bath; sinlls reemi esMptliMM table

i

modem. <

IMTH, fiS.VrEfcl^.-Lart* ^tniVle iiliMRn> 'pr^.
vat* houaa; -home., cooking; eleetrtalty.

Phone 4$BS Audubon.Phtme **oo Audybon.
RIVERims JDRxVb, 54e.-^Attra(!tlT* rooma;
steam. h*at; aacal(ent board; |12-|14.

EilSL.
,

' ^HE HVirtN L6L_^
caig|«itng winter House ef MIM.8taMarli

SO Mlnutsa Downtown N. T. Far* te.
10 Lovely Room^; Baeellent Chet and lemaeb

Social Parlors; Comtorta; ClaatlUoaaa.
Weeklg, «14-^ Pait Adult, WiUt Meala.

lOjRmre under {^ Mans" '-^ "

11CBNTRAL aVL «T 0»0; B, si 1.

WKfaf few kvjiil. (Nth.)-Ut^s.
'

det..
.Ms room, prlvata bath; meals; one flight;

alnglss. facing park; eleotrktlty; all conven-
tencee.

WEST END A v.. 878 (93d).-/rwe Htrga
rooms, bath adjoining: horn* 'Cooking; e«>

elusive marrlsd coupl* or gsnttsittwi. ^

BOARD WANTED.
r»4ni|./A<e ^cnts an isgdts llna.

wishes .room, private
WMf Hatlwn:
K B82 TImtfe

Oentleman. Hebrew,
Jio'usr, southerti, exposure,

separate; medl arrauigetneqta.
Downtown.
Congenial Cbrt#tlan («upl« with board and

lars. Q 289 Tlmaa.
atate partleu-

'Young man wants reom. prtvflte lomhr,
TOth-Mth, West; give partTctlTira. .O ttt

Times. _ .

ksard and room, la<ty; no 9bjtctlon Brook-
lyn, surrounding towns; rcMohable.

Time*,. -i_
W IM

Buslnsaa man dealres nioa room and good
table, private family; no othar roemdra.
»4 Timer

,
,.,

' ~ '
I .III II r ,

COUNTRY BOARD.
Ptrtf-fkit cent* •* aeuU IIM.

Wertcheeter CaiMrtg.

Mountain Houaa, Valhalla, Waateheater Ca.,
N. Y.—City comforts: country -sporta; pri-

vate 1>aths; 46 minutes from 43d St.; $11 and-
up: capacity 150. Phw 116$ White Platoa

New JeNajt, ~ '-

1 THB MARLBOROUOH, ' '
'

^E North Arlii)gt«a Av.,

Bast Orange, N. J-; ^ /
" JIO'iMlnutea from Broadway."

A parlor, bedroom, and private bath In *
<|*IIgntful family hotel, together with excel-'
lent maala for two persons, from $30 to $80
per week; sRuated In btautlful Eaat Or-
anga: IBO tralna a day. Take Lackawanna
at Hoboken; hotel one block from East Or-
ange station. Write for Booklet.

W. T. RSAPB, Resident Prap

.

7GTl\. 119
small reom; all conivyni^n

77TH. 180 WEST—Desirable single room;
gt-ritlemen; reterencsa.

8Zr,'. WEST.—Larga. aunny, front rtjom ad-
joinlng bath ; also medium-sized room,

private house, superior surroundings, fbr
gentleman, tiermanent, with highest reter-
ences. Schuyler 4748.

$;iD, 86 WEST.—Large room, adlolnlng
shower bath; southern exposure; first

floor; conveniences.

S3I>, 181 WEST.—Large back parlor; reason-
Bble with all conveniences.

(tSTH. SO WEJer.-Conifortably furnished
rooms, private bath, el(«trlclty: contlnutnis

hot water.
8I.TH, m WEST.—Beautiful room, twin beds,
electricity, bath, $12; also front parlor,

Btiltable two, running water, bath. $12.

81ST. 27 WEST, (facing parka.)—Bxcep-
tional rooms, auttes; aouthem exposure:

p<,re&, private baths, shower, electricity,
stfam heat. Schuyler 1828.

g2D. ISS WEST.—Beautiful parlor floor, 3
rooms, bath, piano, telephone, electricity

114TH.—Attractive five-room atarlment Oct
I, $1B0. Mias Pantlind, Mortilngsirte 8906

127TH. 811 WEST.—Four-room front apart-
ment; very desirable; well furnished:

rcoms large and aunny; references; $85,

Apartment S3.

I418T. e6a WEST.—Attractive flva-room
apartntent; piano, linen, ellver. Apt. ID.

i»2TH, &36 WEST.—Four-room housekeeping
apartment: complete: linen, silver; excep-

tionally well fumlahed: mahogany, OrlehtaJ
rug8; couple; must give references: $12&
per month. Call between lO and 3. Shoap.

I57TH ST, fronting Broadway.—Nicely .fuiv
nlahed alx rooms; elevator. Phone Qrealey

1S90.

188TH. oil •WEST.—Five large, autolda,
eunny rooms, comfortably turtushed; high*

class apartment, dealrabie locality: •ubwoy,
tnia, moderate, reference. Oatea, telephoiM
848T Bt. Nicholas^

'

Attractive AparJmenta. Hotel Cotrvenlenae*
At Apartment Batee. Inspection Inrltad.

THE CATHEDRAL PI.AZA,
lOO ('ATHBni'.AL PARKWAY.

IlOth St.. between Amsterdam te ColumbttsAT.
Fully furnished .Xpartmcnt rented enonthly.

Z Rooms with kitchenette A bath from $S0 up.

8 Rooms with liltchenettf' ft bath from $70 up.
Telephone Academy 813 for further Informa-
tion. Linen and maid Venice if deaired.

Two blocks casi of Broadway subway, near
eth and 0th Av. " L." Befer»nce easentjaL

APaRTME.NT SBBKINO 8IMPL1FJED.
Choice furnished apartment, eaat. weat

sldt'S. sea-ion. year. WIrkllffe Gray. Apart-
ment Specialist. 269 West 73d. f^l. 3974.

apaktme.nt hunting U.NNECRSSARY.-
Persona'ly inspected. Consult Mrs. Dingla-

man. Hen•.i.^B Specialist. ]54 W. 72d. Col. 888.

BROADWAY. 3. n.").—Attractive 3-room out-
sldo kitchen apaHment; all Improvements,

MomlngsiJe 394.1

CHOICK KCltNIBHBD APARTMBNTB.
E. K. Van Winkle. IBB W, :2J. pol. lOTT.

GAINSBOROUGH STUDIOS.
229 We-ST ri9TH ST.

Apartmant of three rooms and bath to rant
trom Feb. 15 to May IS: Ideal for bachelor
or couple. J. E. Ball, Manager.

'HIQM-CLABS FURNISHBO APARTMSMTa
tor rent. Call for partleulam .

LAW30N a HODBM, IW WEST T2P JT
SIX large rooms; one block from subway;

gf.'ift, Schuyler 21.",2. _
TWO-ROtJM APARTMENT to' sablet, »80<
monthly; attractively furnished; complete

hotel service: Japanese dining room on
premises. Mrs. Gordon Thalma, AparUnaOt
Hotel, 31 Weat 71st St.

WEST END AV., (71st St.)-RanOaamalir
fum. 3 rooms, bath Incl., kitchen; gl'lo

niAnth to Oct. RAFAEL DB FLOREZ, 401
Madison Av. 7084 Vanderbilt.

WEST END.-7 rooms. 3 hatha; handsome,
"artistic furnishings: terma. Columbua ggT4.

Cafamlsbed—Eaat SMo.

44TH ST., T EAST.—Apartment, two room*
and bath: very large living room; open

fireplace, newly laid hardwood tloon; ^nO
nUKithly. Payaon McL. Merrill Co.. 8 Bast
44th Sr -

t35BOS.- In the HOs, near Park Av., .

and bath; $70 to $,S0 ; large living rooms.
Psyson McI,.} Merrill Co.. 9 Bast 44th.

90TH. 1)2 KAST-SIx light rooms, elevator
apartment; olectrlclty: t".',.

Uafomiabed—West Site,

4»TH. 86 WEST.—Newly reaiodeled, hand-
somely appointed bachelor duplex apart-

ment ;
£rivat« entrance.

,

BOS. near Sth.—High-ciasa apartment: advon
room*, two baths, verj' atfractlT*ljr_ fur-

nished. $178., Elberaon. 28 We»t 4>d t*.

606. near 5th.—High-clas» apartment, aU
rooms, two baths, (new building,) $188;

also five rooms, two baths) $I8S, Bibtraon,
2.'T West 42d St

66TH ST., 25 WEST.—8 raoms, bath, ktlen-
enette,. open fireplace: $I2C monthly.

Browne.

WTH. 4$ WEST.-Excellenr parlor floor.

hath, Utehanstt*

;

baaemcnt.
also light destrabte

87TH, 203 WEST.—Desirable bedroom suite,

front; telephone, private family, con-
veniences; centrally located "L," subway;
$40 monthly. Carranya.
Kill ST. 306 WEST.—Large. light beautifully
furnished room; _prlvate bath, elevator,

at< am. electricity. 'Telephone Riverside 8BS6.

93D. 115 WE8T.-4Arge fro'nt •outh reom, al-
cove. contlntKHjs hot water,

'

842 V^est, (Apartment 4B.>—.Attract
gle^room. pclvate bath, gentlemen.

It2th.
,tive. alngle^ro

Cathedral 3724.

11:TH M.: Mil Wti8¥.-Larg« well fur-
iilshed rbom, third floor boek, bath

adloiaiag; »ia.

li:iTrt. 544 'ivEST,—Large, front room In
private houae: aultabi* for couple.

114TH. 528 WEST.—aulta, three attrmcflT*.
large, sunoy room*, ovMlookIng Columbia

Library; coll after 4. Telepbon* Cathedral
7812. '.

123D, UO '^TBST.—Rrletly privot* family
would r*nt ream, <g*tatl*man; references

:

Apattil>»nt $,.. .

i40M. M i»Wr.-nu,imm,,ir tumlakUl
front roam. *Jieiii*tva prlvat* hooa*; g*o-

tleman; r»t*nad<.
. . .

BLBVATOR hou**, .parlor b*dreem. braoIT
fa*t room, u** <tt bath .and Mtchea, oil

sunllgnt. gas, d*etH(dty, lo*. tuml*h*d, oi)lr
2 In family, -Tad subway, elevated. Telepheo*
3384 Ciol. Act, «3- __^
BXCKPT40NAJJ.T deslirable room tor busl-
n**l woman : fefarence*. «262 cathedral.

SPBCIAI*. I •

Attractive Apartment; wMi Frlvat* Bath.

and Boantlfut HotM Table.

Vtr Two People, $30 tS $36.

Hot*! Elmwood. Near Baet Ortaig* Station
Filled with New Yorkera. T* aeeurs thla

SPECIAL apply TODAY. Telephone your
reservation. Orange 6S4fl, today.

MAID, r*«Mad
ratepstta**. a

iBABsBp!, ItcaUj.'cn 'tjie aidltl,,nrt

arT*Nj^ ^ ««».'17 South St., New-

OFFICE ABJUBTANT-'rtpIwf — fc.i«»-i.,<..

81

SITUAmNS WANTEi)u-F«Mk.

BERTHA
First -cla*

<8»th.)

aymaat Agaa«I«a. .

}v cntta an ogaM Hot.

JAmjION, Swedish Aganey.—
servania. 2,415 Breodwoy,

llopeAg

frside >4g«.

i^^l-jt. «ty, eouinry; rsteresKMa.*- 432 lienor Av. Hgrtem g04».

SmMfONS WANTED—Makk" Tf» eeitfs Mi spats. Km,

Offic* Mi
public iteeoi
Iter, systsin
mind, is jte
dent engs'
merelal co:
72 Chilton)

nplayefg. gare. l.noii Bryant A v
p""^'

°SJ?<2£*!S!i?T*'^' "woKkeepw. file clerk,

££3SSr-$iS!-'!^-A.'y.L^i;;;ii?u.«"'"*
OFFICE AS
ExncRir

townT
!J|.'''»'"<2; -i2' ;> fe«^* YEARS-
ICE. H d«« TIMES DOWN-

SJlJi ifj»'*.'*'"' oomplate charge affairs of

^^tiiiSSSdnt'"'."- "<"»«r»ph*r ; pereonalit?-rerinmemant; competent; 8 ».•»-• • i
.«, hlgh**t cr«>eat.a,;/ $£). ''°^7ga '^1^.".-

!:i;.?T;^}V,."'!""?»'-''9her, > y**rr expert-
SEC
ence Inltiativ

of
lmm«dtatel:

y**rr ezperi-
,
accustomed to reaponalbll-

O I LtJ ^ columlm* Av.

fi^f «rt-..''*"°«'^»'">"'' *xe<!Utlve; n-imeo, vansd - experience ; etftetenii allroutine; references, w 174^mes

''flou."reH.Mr'"'-y^"*''»B'^ -Con«>l«n-

T^^^nf^J,°°=
.xpsrienc; $30. H «74

dWnhL?'^-^'^""'"'^^'^^. knowledge ofdictaphone; Sye*ra' experience export b.iai-

N T City ' ^- ^' ^—^ "*"» 'S'-

8TENO(5RAPnBR.

T^S'TsoKmJ^'i^'ffis COMPETBUT, TO

f'S^SS^^^^oS, ^^.
HARLEM. ,^°^^' A 103* TIMES

"iSllSi^ffilifSS"-,,
'-•'''" Assisunt-Can

,-.^; "t!jf.''Ji"''^ ."™ '"I'lf ««rviees effl-

veari- ^lf*,\-.V"""*," "Oman. 28? S*-eral

«Han«i^.^)!?i..";*'"*f""«- m«r<:antlle ex-

ST.n^rjJ,;,.""''.?''
A^i-'ean. ChristlAn ; neat

SS.SX^r'^1™,'^"''''^''' *'" sducated: good

ggg'rig.U'gg^i.l^yn.'"''""^'""'' '20. K

^'4^22?:*''^"' •8«f«'«ry. Confidential
Assistant; 1 years mining exnort .nie.

chanlcal experience; high scTioil jTr^uale-
attractive personality; h«^^ brafns grit;

J/T.^Ji'i-l- K?"^i!""°"= "ori?er; no' clockwatching; highest credential*; fa. H 63STimes Downtown '^
STENCK^RAPHEH - S^CRETAkY. - -J^oung
woinan having several .vears' secretarial

experience, wishes position with a worth-
while firm where neat, .rapid, accurate workand executive ability will be apprSlated;exc^ent referencea; salary $28 to start.
(; 290 Times.
bih.NOijRAPHKR, poasesaing expert knowl-
edge of llddlsli and Kiigllsh stenography

college training Iti English and manv vears'
of experisnca In communal institutions,
seeks position not to work Saturdaya. Tele-
phone Orchartl 60d»
8TENOORAPHBR-SECRETAHV. 34- eight
years' practical experience; academic edu-

cation. - attractive personality; wide-awake;
quick comprehension; accurate, rapid trans,
criptions; seek situation any capacity $20.H 549 Times Downtown.
STENtXSRAPHER, young woman with col-
lege and commercial education, would like

position; knowledge of stenography and
typewriting ; capable and responsible. L 274
Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Fenule
Thtrfv cents an atat* Un*.

ASSISTANT.—Toung American woman, re-
fined. Intelligent, would asetst In physi-

cian's office five hours dally; references. X.
T,.. 18 Times.

ASSISTANT BOOKKHBPEB, typist; experl-
enrcd in general office work years. H

882 Times Downtown.
BCKJKKeriPBR - Secretary - Stenographer. —
I.engthy axperlencej unusual ability; full

charge: tactful correapondent ; trustworthy

-

personality : highly revonin>*nded ; |28. K 532
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. TYPIST.—Expert, 8 yeara^
experience ; competent, energetic, neat ; trial

balance, rontroillng accounts; highest cre-
dcntiais; $25. K 69B Titnes Downtown.
bookkeeper; typist, thoroughly compe-
tent ; controlling accounts, trial balances;

capable taking full charge; $2d. W 771 .Tiroes
Downtow-n;
Bookkeeper.-Sales, purchase ledgers;
eight years' experience, posting, choking,

remittances; competent trial balance, state-
ments. K 001 Times Downtown,
BOOKKEEPEil' AND STHNtWRAPHER,—

. Christian, high school graduate, good ad-
dress, imderatands controlling accounts.
financial statements: $30. W IfiT Times.

BOOKKEEPER; experlanced In manufactur-
Ing line: thoroughly competent in taking

charge, trial , balance,' and eontrelllng ac-
counts. L' 291 Times.
BOOKKEEPER, wide awake, efficient, fx-
cellent penmanship, familiar with all office

detail: best references; salary $22; Im-
mediate. G 543 Times l30wnlown.

BOOKKEEPER-STKNOORAPHKB. — Thor-
ougb accounting knowledge; secretarial

ability; experienced: full charge. Beekman
«278.

Apt. 52; momlpg*.
RrVBHSlDB DRIVB, SC (THE olf^
MORE.) — ATTRA<7rrVB RC)0M8 WITH

B0ABb;BXCJ!FnOKAL TABLE. 8(3HUY-
LEI^ 43M.
RlVKRSIDte DRIVE, 549.—Two large lion^
necting noma overlooking Drive; $80

monthlir. Paasne, .

RlVRRMDi DRIVB, ISO, (»5th ^t.)—Large,
comfortable room, adlolnlng bath; private

family; auttBMe tor gentleman. Apt. 57.

WEST END -AV., 287, (71at St.)-Raoma.
single or en suits; pleasant AtnarlStn

c BPfO AV., w*,—Large front n
adlolnlhg bathj !>. Phone 2«B7 Acadi

' '• araokl/k.
»my.

A ROOM la honie with owner: •leotrldtT,
modem Inprerveinanu. Telephone $33 Pros-

P*^'' -

•

^^ "

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirtv/iv csatsan aiatt Km.

CflNTRAlr PARK •waST. 298.—Ground floor.
. comar madam eulte*. *ultabl* phystolah or
Prtvats. ;

: ^ *

ROOMS WAKTED.
fhlrfy-Zivc cenia an agat» Illy-

rniWMiad.

Officer In xU. S. ' Air Berrle* dealres lodging
oaconnrodattons with r*flMd family while

detailed in New York, n>a)r be ^permanent'
state particular* and tcrtn*. Addr*** Lt
Shaw. Aero Olub ef America, N. Y.

Culturstl woman, ' Inatui^ feara, ' wants
large,' Well furhlShtdj' h*aud room, all

convantenc**, betwten 828 and 90th, .Weat;
refefCnce* exchanged; atate pHce and par-
tleulgr*. PenB*n»nt, >«t CBlutnbus Av.
Small foom, with running water preferred.
4gth and 59tli Bt*., PoHi to «h Av. pf^

ferred: give partlinilars, CI $0B Times.
Professional couple wish room wItK kitchen
bath privileges, convenient to Columbia

TTnlveralty; state monthly rent. G 8f4 Times
.

ONE or two rooms, bath, vleintty sth. At
and 57tn or 72d, west end; reasonable, s

849 Ttme*. . : . f

Small room, closet, teiephan*._iuaimu wo-
man, west Side. Addr»S*«t_W*«l 72d\at.

Two r«ftned jniiiMi ladls$ daglr* room, aTi
com>enlen(»»: 4«h-5fth Watt. O MO Tlfti?*.

BOARDERS WANTED.

PrivateBSD. 84 \fE8T.—One large room
bath: references.

^H. i» WK^.-Attractlv* wiiBs pr^yats
liath; conveliienr leeatian; ezccllntt tabiai

avrytsa. " ^ i

BOOICKEBPER.—Bale* ledgara; high gehool
graduate: experienced : r«f*r»nees. W., $8

St. Nicholas At. . .

BOOKKEEPER. TYPIST.—Thorbughly com-
• netent assume reaponalblllty ; highest
dentlala: salary, $28. L 279 Times.

ers-

BOOKKEEPER.—Bxpertenoed. aadurate; high
*chool graduate; referenoe*. T*)«gphoa*

Greanpolnt 3e4g-W. K M8 Tln»ea Doyyown .

BOOKKEEPER, .thoreughly eXperisndod tak'ough
effto H «<8Ing entire charge atftoe I year*.

Times Downtown.
BtXiKKEEPER-STBNOQRAPliBB.—4 ysar?
experience; $20; live wire..

Downtown.
Q 508 Times

BOOKKEEPER. — Thoroughly experienced,
double entry; modem method*; quick, ac-

curate : $25. Q 268 Times.

STRN(X;raPHI':R-SEORETARY. thoroughly
experienced. technlcal-conimerclal lines;

executive ability; knowledge accountinc;
accustomed responsibility: salary $28-$30.
H Kie Timea Downtown.
STENOtiRAPHER-SECIlETARY of seven
years' experience ; conaclentlou*, depend-

able, wlshetf permanent position with rcflablu
concern. Y .180 Times Annex.
STE.NOtiRAPHER.—General office helper. 18.
high school and business school graduate:

well recommended; salary $20. 'Tel. 7054
Momlngside, Rdse Russak. 141 West 127th St.

STE.NOORAPHER, private secretary, age 20;
thoroughly experienced ; rapid, efficient

;

high school graduate; references. Ambitious.
104 tVest B4th St.

t<TKNO<3RAPHER -SECRETARY. experi-
enced; high school graduate; thoroughly

competent; reliable; $22. H $81 Times
Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced, rapid, ac-
curate; good business training; desires

position with advancement. Nora Block, 37
East SSth St. Plaia 2993.

ag» or fin
auditor
excellent r£i\
iiy. u 21

UNTANT, AUDtTOR,
:er, *aetory C«*t Speeiaim,
ling «p«n*noei «zp*rt organ-
tizer, constniotlv* callbr* of

experience, «pen far parnta-
t maaufootiarlac or oem-

rattoh; salary. IS.aw. Auditor,
Ellsobath,' W. 1.

19 ACCOtmTAjffr ---,.
^fper. dlai;Hargsd Snat nnitory

1 eonneetlos with Maek brsker-
!lai houaa, 0* aaeauntont or
year*' high-grad* *«p*ri*n«*;

,
Nice* a* to charaeur and abli-

}>m*a.

IT. oftloa manager, $4, college
vxperience boat, eontrolimg ac-
p>*, statsmsats, «orr«spondent,
gnsfic pdfltlion. a Hi Times

,-,,-. boakk**»*r, experienced

:

completes ^arge; Credit eaienslona, eor-
reapondencd^M financial, lAoom* tax; eomsre^
henslre |*dstn«nts: t*0: honorable dl*.
charge. tffgO Tlmaa.
Ai <:0UNT|
Man.'

codes:
Times :

ACOOUN'l
reports:

weekly; *,
phone Ban

Trplet, Detatl-
e: fai -

-Bookkeeper
r*' egpencnce: familiar w«h
IndSpendsnt worker. K 677

ACCOUNTS
uafe, «

lion audttU
managefjat
ACCXJUNT^
ence.

lion, desir
tions: I

,—Book* opened, closed; tax
^kkeeplng arrangements. $2.50
!e, net tot feea. Alperi-Barst,

.—Niw T*rk University grad-
I' public accounting, corpora-
experience, seeks C. p. A. or

pnneetlon.i L 215 Tlmee. ~

AOCOUNTJS
reports:

keaipers, $i
sau: Teled.

accountJ
good

tislona -

181 Timtm.l

junior, 22. C. P. A. eueri-
and reliable, college educa-

Ipermanent accounMnc connec-
piWiharge. I. 267 Tlmee.

-m«Ka opened, ayalema; tax
gementa firm* without book-

weekly. Obidwaier, 132 Nas-
Beekman 7300.

17 years' general and cost,
e: capable of making -re-

psaary; excellent referencee. W
ACCOUN7
Closed,

gwnthiy
Beekman

r.—ineomar Tax Raperts, boeka
-* audifed; trial boloae**- B

FMadlander. IM NaoiaZ

Accpi;:
wishes

salary
Time*

26, experienced semi-senlbr.'
tion with certified concern:

• highest references. G 533

audltsd,
staumemsf
F. Ijenher.ji

.—Income tax reports, books
d. audited; bookkeeping, .trial

J.50 - weokly .Vcwmiin, 281
3 Barclay 770D. .

[JT-AUDITOR. - Sook* cloaeo.
*.v»t«BS improved. fituuKlal
asonable prices. Write today,
Weat I42d.

"—*.

ACX;OUNTABT, C. P. A., high-grade execu^
tlve. ri<c<*-«*f achievement, seeks position

controller otSexecutlve large corporation. H
5.12 Times tsBwntOwn.
ACCOt^NTl

lie ezoa
closing, wij
week, raoni]

yl, bookkeeper, 25 years pub-
f. syaiernatliing, opening,

ng l>ooka, statements, *c.; day,
G 5-30 Times Downtown.

ACCpi.rNTlBT, Jtinlor, i2i;,, thoroughly ex-
pericncedt Jesfres connection with accotmt

Ing conccrj.ft H 678 Times Downtown
ACCOl XT ABT.—Cgllege graduate, honerable
dlacharget Hrom <rniy. desires to connect

with celialjli[c. P, A. firm. L 219, Times.
ACCOUNTAST; Jumor; cost accountant
general flfflce' man; good record. O 288

At'G'OUNTll|lT.--Books
audits,

stalled.

opened, eloeed.
me tax reiuriM: eystem* In-
e Murray Hill 90.').

AST-BOOK KEKPBR. 4l, i year*'
V Btpntrolling account*, tlnaaeliU

statements.- >H esq Times Downtown.
ACCOUNtIst, (Junior. 1„ .% . .^.-s ;

•' ^'' expertetice with
C. P . A.; iJanlor at N V. l;. r-24S Times.

ADVERT IS
charged, ci

indicate anl
power and
handled allf

Times.

fO.-Toting man. honorably dls-
•y and sales promotion work;
Iglnal mind, expressive writing
ind merchandising sense; have
'alls ef campaigns. F. A., SO

ARCHITEtam-RAL. — Power house dealgo,
plimililnKJ Beating, apeclflcatlons. G 634

Tl mes DowTtfpwn

.

ARMY OFmgER. Just discharged, b«»t edo-
tation anaShordughly familiar with office

managemeraacredita. collection, finance, le-
gal .training,Tia'Ishea executive position imme-
diately, wliitMgood opportunity for advanca-
ment ; hight^ references. G 220 Tiroes.
ARTI3T.—IhSmatlonal reputation, figure
and portssK painter, any medium: scenic

wdrk tor tHMtricai or display windows: con
furnisli b*4»f references. Address Charles
K. Owen, f^ Sooth 2d Av.. Mount Vernon,
N. V. Pho|i#Ba7-W Mount Vernon.

STENOGIIAI'HER.—J now fill the most exact-
ing stenographic position In New York:

correct grammar, spelling, and punctuation
are very essential; salary $25. G SIK Time.s.

STENOGRAPHER.—Beginner. Dusiness school
graduate; neat, accurate, reliable; willing

worker. Florence Symington, 37 East 58th.
Plasa 2S93.

STENOGRAPHER. — Beginner ; Intelligent,
conaclentlous. reliable; business school

graduate; willing and capable. Ruth Bell,
37 Eaat SRlh. Plaza 2994.

STi;nogR.\PHER, experienced, wall edu-
cated, desires good position; familiar ffling,

mimeographing, switchboard; |2C. B., 333
PZast STth.

STKNCKtRAPHER.—One year's experience,
conscientious, neat, and willing worker.

Call Vanderbilt lOSii. L 2I?B Times
STK.NOGRAPJIER. four years' practical ex-
perience: take entire charge: $18. K 607

Time* Downtown.
STBNIXIRAPHBR.-Efficient, willing work-
er ; reference* ; $20. K 597 Time* Down-

9TBNOGRAPHBB.—Two years' experience,
rapid worker: reference*; $15. O 544 Times

Downtown.
BTKNOGRAPHER, 3 year*' ezparlenoe. cap

bla, refined, reference former
fl8. H 884 Time* Downtown

employer

;

STENOORAPHBR. OFFTC^ ABBTTANT; «
month*' cxparlence; high achool edueatlon;

t>. H 885, Time* Downtown
BTBNOORAPHBR, experieiMed,'
wlehe* permanent poaulon; aala
AuniA^xvAcxxaifV vapmuiKwu, , OOpabl^
wlahea permanent poaltlon; aalary $18. Q

547 Time* Downtown.
BTBNIXIRAPHBR; eight yeare' enarteaee

I knowledge bookkeeping and di

O 546 Time* Dcamtawn.
dataU:

jkoORAPkaii; Fi»aeh, Engilsk !^
gtatearlng, law; higheat r*«Biiunendattes*:

135 start. 8. 8,. 190 Tlraea.

STENOGRAPHER, 85 year*' axperieiMa;
high scheal graduate, best rafsreiMee. A

1088 Time* Harlem,

BOOKKEEPER, 5 years' experience taking
.Charge of ^u«tdm^s' ledgers, desires posl-

tlon: salary $18. O 646 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, •'! years' experience-, trial

balance, eonlroUIng account*, able to take
complete charge ot books: $20. O 260 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, STE.NOORAPHER. — High
school graduate: experienced. Roae Kaeset,

98 Pulaski St., Brooklyn; .

CARETAKER.—Cultured widow would like

care of house or apartment during absence
ot family; beat rtference*. W 184 Tim—
CASHIER-ASST.' BtXJKKBBPBB, 2 T**}*
experience, deal re* poaltlon Bronx; $18.

R. F. 203 Times Bronx.
'

CATERING.—Cook; be*t r*t*reB«e*: taSS
on tea. dinner partle*, Ac. Mr*. Moll, 27e

Lenox Av., phone Cirole 185».

.CLERK. CTiiHstlarfi! ambltleua, Miir»bl»L,.tw5
years' , experlepos: salary tk*- »•'••'

Merschrod, 1,237 Putnam At.. Brooklyn.
Phone Bushwlck^264«.

'

,, '

OOMMERCIAL TBAVBLHB, woman of

abllltv, foot, hard worksr with personality
and successful selling record desires connec-
tion to travel any country any line. K 6.^3

•rime* Down town.

COMPANION.—young woman help child

with leuons aftamooB*; $e a ,
we*k. Gm Times. : «

nAESSMAXEnt.-Dr**s**, ooau; romedellng
spe<«atty: $8^ dally. Henaley, telephone,

Momlngsldsi 88l>.

Dressmaker, artistie, by day: •»!'"«-
tlon guaranteed. Academy 807». Ander-

son, 1

'Axro
est MSth.

EDUCATED WOMAN want* hourly e«ph>y-
ment secretary or companion to lady, z

220 Times Anneg.
,

nUE OLEBK.
Raflnetf fflirlstlan, famUlar with various

*y*tem«»t..filing, deatre* pdgltloni 4 years

experteno*; eaeiuent refarWw**: "Salatr, $20.
" 767 tlMM* Downtowit.A 7*1 XTme* tJO-w ntown.
^RENciH Lady wi*hea poaiuon to "^ of
take car* of children from 9 to 6. A. B.

Plasa -3910. ., ,

Parlstan; French,GOVERNBSfl, visiting.

Bngllsh, kindergarten, pianist.

gle Hall. Circle 1360.
.V Oame-

(SOVERNESfi.-Visiting: klndergaren train-

ing: haa six mornings and tour afternoons
free, y .'198 Time* Amiw.

, „umr occii'PAtidWAL fektiSMAi^titB.

74 BROADWAY. •
, ^

Woodwork roaehloery engineer tor Yokohom*.

hOytekitii'rift or mao*ger,^Jewlsh widow
^ot. exscnttve ability; best ritjrences.. IW
tyestlQgth. Apt. 8. Phen^ »» Abodeiny.

ndtSBSBiPKB. with son 15 y«jr*, wants
.permanent postUpa. r^lBSd family. O 2W
Tfmss^ ,\

'

KiMDigRCARTNBR wants P0«lU.'»2La''J~*^"
vate ar mistion kindergarten. T SM Tltne*

Annex, .^

MAID —Exp^rlenwd, to grown chlldmt; eew-
Int; best Wtvences. W 180 Ttmefc

STE.NCXJRAPHER - STBNOTYPIST, experi-
enced. high graduate, small office: $17.

Mornlngslde 3858.. Apt. 18.

AUSIsi'AN'T.-g-Bxpertenced young man. w,
.educated. jcQpabla holding responsible por-

tion, atenoarnptier, correspondent, seeks po-
altlon; salal-ggao. I. 271 Times.

ATTHMTION, MR. EMPLOYER,
What conalgeratlon will you give amUUous

ex-eoldier. l^ffl slock exchange, city marshal,
real estate (oSperiince; will tackle anything
with future} fAmbltlous, K B85 Times Down
town.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mils.
^TMrftf e*itM on aeatt Uiu.

CHBMICAL /BNOrNBRR, R 8., tavb years'
general arfalytleo) exptrience, three yeara

"fP^rvUlag
f
mpaotoetore and concent rat loa

of aultorto l»old. dsairsa eXecuOv* poaltlon In
chemical maaufacturtng : capable of handling
help; AI references. Chemical. Box 248
Times Downtown.
CHEMIST —" Master of Sdepes " of Euro-
peaif onlverrtty, 32, sight y**r«; oxperi-

eaoe. deeire* podtlan Jn laboratory or any
^emlcal factory; would' give Fr«noh or
aelenoa lessotis New "York or vicinity, a 300
Times ^^

CHEMIST. (23;) 3 jeara' analytical work
with well-known consulting metallurgical

ehrortsts, desires posliloa. South America.U 52g Ttmes Downtown. t

(ijlEMWf^and metallurgist, colleg* gradu-
Oi*. want* portion .v«w York or vicinity.o 542 Time* Downtown.

Vnivk" DRAFTSMAN, archltsct'a or bulld-
..T*."!"'*- >* y»ar«' experteooe; fornierly
United State;* Kooalng Corps. ntk» po*ttlon.
Builder. 311 East' ad St.

CIVIL ENGINEER. (22^, recent graduate-
Just releaaed from war work ; knowledge

of aecsuntlng. banking. Krench. dealres
opening With rtigtneerine or Industrial con-
eern. O 530 Times Downtown.

'^ytH^'T* rears' commercial *xpertence
snth advfKMag agency; typist: knowledge

ofjtjuography; translate Jdngllsh. Italian.
*T»niai; good at figures; Just released from
S5tKi -S"*'"??' *»• *' •>*•' references.K 886 TlBnes Doamtown.
COLLSOB MAN will rent for btislne**"^
edoeatlonal pumo***" hi* mind, trained In

philosophy and <J»* arts, practiced in gen-
ej*l advertising: moderate rental. Alv.. 145
W«*t 78th Bt.. New York.
CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY,—Voungarmy

officer, highly educated, legal training, fa-
miliar with ajrcountlng. finance, office man-
agement, corppetent executive, best refer-
ences, wlahea connection as confidential sec-
retary or assistant to executive u 230 Times.
DRAUGHT8.V(AN. Mechanical. 7 years' ex-
perMnce; designer and detaller automatic

machinery and tools: technical education,
deelrea poaltlon. L_ 146 Times,
UltAI'CHTSVfAN: mer.hanlcal; 3 yeara' >i-
perlence dutomobll* and machinery deslgn-

inp; detailing, I 1. 267 Time.^,

DRAFT.«MANi: mechanical, piping, automo-
' bilea. machinery, tools, fixtures. Patzig
561 West I75th 81.

BLECiRICAL-MEOHANICAL
man, g5, with- technical education, 15 years'
experience elecjrlral, mechanical instsllatlbn,
maintenatw-e, Hlnspection. plans. st>eclfi<ra-
tlons. design, fupervlalon. msnufacturing and
buying; stoclK labor, and manufacturing
systems: best lefefencea; $2,200. G 531 Times
Downtown. -..

'

EIjBCTRICAL; BCHOOI^ GRADUATE. Hol-
lander, would Hke opporiunitv for per-

fectloh with ' 'klectrlc cohcem
; atudlea for

electrical engl4eer| L 147 Timea. .

,', ENGINFJER.
Dtbcharged ((ifflcfn-, three years of college

engineering tfklning, desires e<)nne»tlon In
.engineeriitg lirie, preferably construction or
aale* englnfei^ng; experienced in concrete
highway construcfloo ; a living salarv nec-
i***ary; Intervjiew earnestly requeateil, G
298 'Times. !

EVENING WORK.—Accurate, rapid stenog-
rapher, accountant, pood correspondent;

college student. ,r RU Times Annex.
EXECUTIVE i MANAGER, American. CtS. i

constructive «uper\-isIon . office procedure,
records, salesmen, stenographers: filing;
thoroughly efficient : unquestionable creden-
tlal*. .1^ 292 -nmea. ^ , .

BXPBRrENCKIi EDITOR AND WRITER.
excellent publirlt.v man. now employed,

seeks cvenin« work: please do not answer
unleiifl you reqiiirei a high-grade man. H. C.
Reynold.'i. Ill oth Ay.. Room 809.

E.NPOHT. IMP<iRT. OR MERCANTILE.
College graduate, (23.) American, possess-

ing aeliing and oid-vertlaing experience, will
fill position with fxport or mercantile house
In any re»ponslbl«i capacity. K 804 Times
Downtown. ; ;

Foreman, executive, seeks position, super-
vising factory' ©rj large^department ; expert

organizer: modemid Systems ; capable dlrect-
Ing costs- IC .')84 'glmes Do-wntown ,

foreman, exeeu^ve. handle large number
laen; high gtadii; flnl.<her ot varnish and

color, mahogang, tva'lnut, oak, (j 298 Times.', lya'tnut, I

1 4>*de ti

nco, [ desiri
l-ORESTER and Aade trea expert, several

.vrara' exp«rt^c4C [ desires position super
vising t ree wdrfc dtt: estates ; referencea. G
291 Time* ' '

ATTENDA

a

highest ret

ing, K
IS position, daytime, wanted;
gences: 4mowl*dgs C|t bookkeep-
iMmes Downtown.

AUDITOR..!
numt>e^ cjT

corporation!
sive compa
edge, and
aecure-prop*
L 280 Tlmi

fe(:utlve. accountant ; for a
|yeara official of chain ..store
BSlrea to connect with pfogres-
rhere initiative, expert knowl-
tutlve ability will eventually

jrecognltlon ; Christian; age 30.

A hlgts-H^de Manufacturing Execu-
tive deslras position a* Manager ot
aiiy leglaiaole buslnea*.
Can tilnlah satlsfacfory rafertnees

and proilelvttlue.
Would hmt consider a salary of less

than glQiOijO per year. L 270 Time*.

EAM8H7P.—Tmmg man, C2l :)

rears' experience in bank and
teany. K !)S1 Times Downlo'wn.

BANK OR
ha.t had

steamship Cj

B(X)KKEErte»l-ACCOUNTANT. 38, comp*.
tent to tnieSfuU charge: modern methoda;

trial balanca.^controlllng account*, financial
statements, : Corporation accounting ; $36
L 282 1'imeiJ
BOOKKEBS
double enli

balance: ate
potent offlca
London/ 568'

8TENOGRAPHBR-SECRETA RY, aggressive,
capable buying, selling: seven years' ex-

pertenod; $!a. K tod 'Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.-Thoroughly experiencei,
would take - part time poaltlon. Room

WW. 17 Madison Ay. „

STENOGBAPHBR.—4 yearr experience; ca
Rable, oooa
ce ; $18. a 267 Times.

best, reter-

STENOGRAPHER.—Four years' experience;
efficient; Initiative; reliable: downtown

preferred; $18. G 425 Times ttewntown.

STENOGRAPHER, high school graduate. 3
years' experience; salary $29. L 278 Times.

STENOaRAPHCk, six years' experience, de-
sires position; $25; reliable. Q 307 Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPB^RATOB, general office

assistant; four years' sxparlence: capable
operating busy board; good voice, memory,
versed up-to-date offto* methods, quick
grasping Ideas, live wire; C%ristlan; $14, O
il» Tl.nsi.g* Dotmtown.
aWlTCHBOARO OPERATOR and file clerk,
'Christian girl, good addreos, pleaaant voiced
couneoua; handle any board: Wall Street ex-
perience; $18; excellent references. W 188
Tlmee. £

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, Monitor board
two years' experience *'

'

B29 Times Downtow-n.'
Christian; $14. d

TUTOR OF WIDE CULTURE WILL IN-
STRUCT FOREIGNERS IN DISTIN-

GUISHEP ENGLISH. G 289 TIMES-
TWO FRUENDB would take any position of
trust In an institution; practical knowl-

edge of ail- departments. G 273 'Hmes.

TYPIST, knowledge stenography, experi-
enced, moderate salary, deslrea permanent

position. K 586 Tlmee Downtown
TYPIST dealres home work; thoroughly ex-
pertenced. manoscripta, plain. Write Y. M.,

3,525 Broadway.
"

TYPIST.—Eilpirienced, well recommended,
thoroughly familiar office routine; $15.

Bberiln, 4155 Franklin.

irf*>1^, OFFICE ABSieTANT; thre* rears'
experience; all atandarda: accurate, w 772axperienci

Tinies Downityi^'n

TYPIST, experienced, rapid, deslrs* position;

>2<^. . O 804 Titnes.

YOI?NO WOMAN vrlshes position sewing,
mending, altering, two. or three weekly.

In private family. L. Howard, 3002 Mad-
Ison Av. ' .

T(5ui^O LADV desires clerirAl posiUon.
preferably In doctor's or derilsfa office;

»»ialy tlB; best references. W 179 Times.

YOUNG l.Jk.DY desire* office worK for after-
noon* only; knowledge, typewrltiug, L 233

Time*." '—
IfanptarAoat AgsMlsa. .

rtfty etnt* an a«<U« No*.,

M008EW0RKH1H6, select colored chamber-
maids, part time maids, laundreaaea, chefs;

ctt,v, eountrj-; InveMlgited references. Au-

8"«i«-:^'"5
Columbus 3129.

NURSES, flrst-cla*», for children. Homlg'*
Agency. 944 3d Av. 4010 Plasa,

BOOKKBBP
Tied, thorob

eolleotlonai,
[

whero abintir
MjBTIraea.
SSokReS
,
perience.

Ing sccounti^
and office;
young man.
53oKKEBF
toward le4

1st; referentf
Times Dovi

— High ashoal graduate;
controlling account*, trial

'aphei*, typlat : acevrata, eom-
aiis; fair Knowledge Sponlah.

alph Av., Brooklyn.

,^.—Exaoutlve oblHtr. 8T, mor-
bly experienced oorriBimoBdenoa,

lit*, Ac, deaUaa to locot*
appreelated; Salorr $40. O

oooountant, ftva yun- ax-
lerstands thoreoghly eontroll-
cake complete charge of books
(icsted. tactful snd aggresslTs

(1,39 Times Downtown.
Y'oimg man. hne apt1tl>de

ling: good stenographer, typ-
experlenced ; anything. K 670

bookkee:
bookkeepei urlng dar, wiahes poaltlon,

three, six nl rl^ta per week "" "

Times. ^

BOOKKEEP
rapher

:

referencea
town.
BOOKKEEP
accounting

references

;

8gr Beekmail
bo6kkbepb

BOOKKEEP,
rienoe, tak i

office; UniT
ences.- K 6

BOOKKE
inan ; exp

ences; sglar

BOOKKEEP !!

Student; e

A 1084 Time i

Bookkebp: }\

PERIENCt
ENCES. W
BOOKKRBPl r

$18. Mayej^ IM

-Young man, employed oa
" wlehe* poaltlon,

anything. W 183

I
FOREiq^ REPRESENTATIVE —
MASTER ? MKCHA.NIC, RETURN-

INC, TO FRmNlfB, 'WISHES TO CRT
.IN TOUCrH JtVl'TH SOME RELIABI-Ii
AMERICAN' FlR*r FOR THE PUP.-
POSE OF A(mNG AS REPRRSE.NT-
ATIVK 0*1 SUCH FIRM I.V BEI,-
OIUM ANrjFMANCE: SPEAKS AND
WRITES SP-ANtSH AND FRENCH
FI.VENTI.-T: -AND POS8I=:s8ES A
THOROX-GWlKSfOWLEDOE OF MA-
CHINERV:i!J HJAS EXCEPTIONAL
B U S I N EjBSii CONNECTIONS INNORTH RiRlfeiJUANCE AND IS
WELL ACQBAlNtED WITH MA.VI;-
FACTURIN(J (7QHDITI0NS IN BOTH
FRANCE AND J BELGIUM: CAN

EXCELLENT REFER-
TIARA(?rBR AND
*D FOURMAN9.

B.i-J.

FKEN(m COVi
experience In
charge as managei;;
round ; best reterefi
3d Av., City.

MALE NURSL
care of Inval

Jan with many yeara
usinesS. wish te take

f country club all year
s. E. Dusslen, 474'

SITUATIONS WANTED—Malt.
78<rtK <-«i>rs a* acot* Una. . ,

SILK SALESMAN, '

Extenetv* calling on ctpak. *iat, dreo* trad*,
seeka conitectlon with organisation- where re-
auits will rrt*.*t advancetnem. S 353 TSmee
STATIONER, is r»miMar with office »op-
p'ies. sketching forms for printing. ' buv-

Ing and i**utng *uch soppilles. want* po-
- r,gitsit Ion large concern In need soiBe.

Timts.
L im

STATISTICIAN and systemailrer of ecoaonua
informatloa. po*«ea«in^.-omprehensiv* Pu^-

ness experience and klihw ledge of foreign '

languages, desires responsible position: now
with War Hepartmeni at Washington. Ad-
dress ail week. StalislicUn. 8:12 West 171»t

i^t-i-^-l:-ilSi^_^—__________
S'rKNo<iR4PH|.JR. asslstam. ioini expart..
ence purchasing department. Invoices. oV^

ders. well ednoatad. efficient w1ah»* b»v-
inBnent clerical pooition ; $SH. A lOf^ Ua—'(|
Harlem.
STENOGRAPHER.—Bookkeeping, correspond*

ence, staHalical and clerical work.
Times Downtown.

G SM

STOCK OR 4iHlI'Pl.V(: CLERK. (18,) Stadr«
ing evenings, dealres position; reterenea.

K 5,H Times Downtown.
BTOiTK I'l.ERK i22i dealres position with OP-.
portunity to t>ecome salesman.- ("* 228 Tlpx*.

TIMEKEEPER, doorman, wishes position.
any place of trust: reference* tspm "

rere Hastings. ajOsts. Metcal/s. lOU )

TRANSLATIONS of catalugues. «a.. „__
Engii.«h to I'ortuguese ftj>d French aac»- -

rataly by civil engineer. O 31l Times.
WlMxjW DRESSKi; (or hlgh-cla»a window
olsptay L 2M Tinies.

YOUM. MAN. recently dlarharged army CSap-
taln formerly factory- and city aale* raan»

ager for a large corporation, fonner poaltlon
not open, as business was closed down duo
to war. will produce- results; saitan' at atart
not a* important as future offered: b**t •>[

rji:"J£*" '"S"' fomier employera. Suite
inoi

. W) 6th Arv.

YOUNtr MAN of persistence, puah and par
sonalKy. with succe»«f'jl record a* pavmaster

in the na\-s. seeks a connection along maar-
agerial linea with a houae offering good op-
portunities for advancement and a buainesa
Intereat upon making good. Addreas z 22«kTimes Annex.
lOLNG MAN, 22. high school graduate. 3
years iiusniess experience, istelv releaaedTrom war work, wishes position Import, ex-

port or w^holeaale allk )ioum: underatand*
Italian and able to fumlah AI reference*:
salary. $21 a week, B 8 Tlmee r
iOLM; MAN. 21. Mabillty Insurance under
writes, wiahes position In underwrtting ds-

partment of accident insuranrr- companv
can carry acquaintsnce of brokers and busi-
ness. K 5W 'rim,^„ Ilowntown
YOUNG man: 10, high school graduate,
earnest, anibUlnus. perfectly reliable de-

sires position with progressive business con-
c«.ni where conscientious work will be anore-
ciatcd. .; 287 Times. ™
YOUNG MAN. i!>. honorably discharged,
high school graduate, i' \earF" office ex-

perience', know-ledge of striiofrraphy dealres
position with opponunlti for advanceroen'
M,. F 251 Times Itjwntnivn

VOUNi; MAN. 19. high s. hooi graduate, ea-
cellent habits. ablMt.i ileslres position ei.

glneerlng co:icern.
l-'ens ;,

»7 Times

g cri:,cern. experience Topograihlr^i, '

Bureau of (3.i-.ei,s and V . S. Engineers; -if^
erences. I,

\Ol M. MA.N, who h'as had bualneas .of hia Iown. wishes good Inside posltl<w wl h
large, reliable con.-ern. will appreciate Bei-,onal Imerv-ieAv. l. -^t^:, rimes. /

^Ol Nt; MA.V, 11>. Vi,-..!r.-s position wuh e<-

*

port or mereantUe house; 12 years with '

fire insurance compahy i; 49.-, Times Down-
town. 1 r~

)OT.Ni, MAN. college education, recently
abroad in (iovemtnent eer\-l>-e. desires posj .

tion in publishing house; reterences given G
2,H Times

Mjl N(, .MAN, energetic, u. married:
hustler, conscientious, willing lo do anv.

thing: stenographer, t.vpiai l^now-ledge booir-
heeplng. penman, i : JvWTimes Downtown -

YOUNG M.\N. 22. married, former Arm*--
lieutenant, desiree executive position offer-

Ing opportunity. James ghea. 138 l-::a»t
28th St.

w '-^

YOUNG MA.V. 22. exceptional busine** abll- •:

ity. desires connection with a reliable rirBJ,i
salary of minor Importance ; paramovat ,s^
ject to learn business, <; 2T4 TImew.
YOt'NO MAN. 26. married. 10 years' bua>~-
ness experience, desires pot>ltlon as filer

or other cierlcai work. M. Selxer. 450 WeSt
I2.'5d Ht,. N. Y. r.

'

,

VOl'NG MA.N. 2« honorablK- dis^hOrgatf
'

from anny, desires po..'hlon as stock clerk-
3 .veers' experierwe. K S--,.*, Times PowmeWaJ^
YOUNt; MAN. f20. . selling abililv. clerical

-

experience, deslrea situation: referencee. H
(^65 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MA.N. 28, Christian, capable eierJ..''
anything; nine yeara" reference. K siH

Times Downtown.
VOUNli M.\N. (19.) has charge tiack order:
department In large wholesale house, de-

slres to make change. \\' I6& Timea , ' '

YOING SPA.ViARD, 2<. buainesa collega-
gra^uat* in this coimtn, desires any ki»4

office work. M. M.. 20 Ir\-ing Place .

4 YOU.NG MA.N. 26. ex-Lletitenant. good edtt-V cation, seeks Job. any cai>acit.v; s
'

—

cmpeteru. reliable, W 171 Times,
YOUNG MAN or lK>y In woolen
house : experien<» preferred

D. S. Friedenberg. 315 4th Av.

1 iofcbliig
rererenr*-.

g California, desires
iemmer. 315 Weat 23d

MANAGER OR ks^ MANAGER.-Are you
looking for a^liveJwIra, energetic young

man. who has had (He years' experience in
organization and md^agerlal work, purchas-
ing and aome aocotinting: also acrtiatomed
to me^t big meth tiM^inical graduate; aged
30: Just releaeeg fr|b) Air Service a* pilot

;

mlnlmkm salani ,$3Bi()0; ^'1'^ start on any
salary with the-i u^erstanding that after
three montha. If I
ary will be retjE
Times DowBtow

kre satlafted. my sal
Ufe at $3,900. K SOS

MANAGER operf.foigjpr>sitlon; Geo. L. Tren-
ner, former pr&rfifAr Green Tea-Pot res-

taurant. New YotK tiiy. Just returned from
the front; no Job linjHIg. 119 Bast 122d t^t.

MA.N'AGER. exiljJrt

rienced, knowlodg,
AI references: 1 w-

America. E,

MAX.—If you
young man wlio

Interview J. F.; G

nd Import, well expe-
_ >t French and Spanlab:

- ^I?*^'^ *o go to South
K4 ayjjTlmea.

"aJeh

*
ling tor an aggreeslvr
! ability and Inltiatlw

Tlme*.

MAN, 43. want«!:r~-
bodv guard ; tlratl!

MeLallan, 133 'Wtaatjl

ICBOBANICAL jBNt,
Sweden Feb. 19 tor.|l

Interested in rein
American firtn thp

,

dress Foreign, a»x

guard In bank or
I referencea. Nell
St.

•.'EER. returning . to
^ree ruontha. would be
Ing aome reoponalble
}ut Scandinavia. AA-
- Tln^* Downtown

YOI'.NG MAN. 22. honorably diaeharge*.
high school education, desires posttian. A

1037 Times Harlem.
YOUNG MAN. 18, high school graduate.
accurate tlguscr. seeks position, with ad-

vamcement. L. West. 11 East 119th.

YOUNG MAN. 22; high school education:
'

Iht-ec .vears' banking experience; willing to
tackle anything. L '.tfi2 limes.
TOl-NG MAN. ambitious, active, hustler. 6t>--'.

sires position with growlrtg concern. A. A-.t-
1280 Times Bronx. ->

YOlNt; MA.N.
for .evenings.

27. reliable, desires posltltm
G 220 -nme*.

YOUNG MAN deeires position at anything
with chance for advancement. G $61 Tlnjes.

HELP WANTED—Femile. -
T/iirty-/ive ceitts on affate hsr.

ADDBESSOORAPH OPERATOR. — WanteCK
girl to operate addreaaograph and haao- -

graphotype by Wall Bt. houae. K 874
'~

Downtown.

ALTERATION RANPS
ON (TORSETS

FTtESERICK LOE8ER * 00 .

BBO^LTN, RBQUIBE I

ALTERATION HANDS IN '

OORSBT 'WORlntOOM. APTU
ANT HOtTR OF THE DAY TO
SUPERINTENDEIN-T. 4TH PIOOB.

-(84 : ) correspondent, atenog-
collectioos ; expertenoeo;

tive, G 525 Time* Oewn-

i, 31, three years' experience;
itudent ; correepondeat ; best
>able taking charge. BIger,
iV., Bronx. ^_^_^^__^

aervloa, Idlsehargsd from
years' sxpdl^boa: good knowledge of. coat

work, contr ilBng accounts, trial balanoea.
7^268 TlmeaJl

'

aecountant, six yea**' expe^
bmptete charge of books and
kty graduate: excellent refer-
^ITImea Downtown.
!l-AC(30UNTANT.—e allege

correspondsnt ; best rsfer-
30. K 481 Times Downtown.

19, evenings ; accountancy
er|enced : army discharge.
Harlem.

GENERAL t.EDOER: BX-
COMPBTBNT ; REFKR-
TIMES,

21, double entry; refereneea;
West 108th.

MEN, ATTENTIONrBI'SIN
College gfi

enced in con
Ing, offli^
start. W 1

Butler aAM VAI,BT.—fJhlneee: best city
references, f Addreas $> Riverside Drive,

New York.

.«,, legal edueatlon, eiperi-
ondenoa, statistics, boekkeep-
•msint; aalary no obJ*ct te

1m**,

BUYER.—Ta*
OS buysr fq

Downtown.

with fron) ;

poaltlon: thlil

Boeletr ot Pij
Broadway.

iotifte expert desires position
vhol**al* firm. K 618 Time*

CHAUFFEU8
and obligini

tent met-hanl4
Brcinllnger,
Schuyler 101."J1

ji-W* hav* a*v*rat gaad meii.
^ year** r*l*r*iice* on last

' an employmsot boreaa.
ml Auto Bngtnasr*. 1,MT

I
Columbua 10278.

4of neat appearance, willing
Iveiy cautions driver, eompe-
rtlghest private references. J.

Amsterdam Av. Phone

CHAUFFEUft-fflEOHANIC. W. married,
careful drivU 10 years' experience': private

only: beet taBrenees; sober and rtUabl*;
$S.V G 310 jltliie*.

CHAUFF
ence, releas<

vate. city
12l8t St.

.

CHAUFFEUll
desires priv

Hoft. 428 Eab
CHAUFFBU8

tut, abstain!
hue, C!elumbti

OHAUFTKuil
ence, eamrali

marrtad, tout yedra' expert
frofti naval aviation ; Pi-I-

eeuntry. Rauch, 300 West

formerly demonstrator,
position ; rateesnces. De

d71st.

rlshes private position; ear*-
makes repairs: $35. Oona-

tnarrted. 8 y*ar»' egperi-
^lal. Graf. $33 Ban tSd.

iZO.

^- ...,— -.^^,„—«-_ ... .^.fi^sa Sf M I I tiMmJ.iitiiiitaL^ita^maiamahd»^tiit^

NURSE, competent tSt years' expariano* Si
naval service. «r« »( private patient; lieat

references G 2jl6 TtWes.

OFFICE MANAIJEK oj assistant. (27.) well
educated : Chrlstiati* 39 .vears' manufactur-

ing business exHcrleh^. Including clerical
supervision, genefrai ofijce routine work, buy-
ing, selling, coritesp'>tiiicnce. accounting, sys-
tematizing: elempniatyl knowledge tools and
rnachinery; thottdugWy dependable, adapt-
able, energetic. hco-Jmeratt\-e ; aalary com-
mensurate with illvJIig expenaea; married.W 169 Times. - ; '^

OFFICE ASSI.STjiTvTi:—Young man. (23.) five
yeara' office e^erifnce. typewriting knowl-

edge, pay roll -clerk, ^educated, desires posl-
tlon. K 580 Tlmws Ppwntown.
PACIFTC COAS'K.-Wan representing large
muslin iinderwlear l ooncern from Denver

west for the padi ttilayears wiahes kindred
side tine. C 841 JflmtiiTAnnex.

REAUsEStXTE MAN.
eight yeara last !g>osl|lan. wants position lo

tnitgt; beat references a*
acj>r. G 286 Timea.

management depi
-

firto ability and cha

REPREaENTATtrE.:'4-Man. age 34. tor Ar-
gentine Republic : WtVe long experience In

selling automohilM a ,d farmers' machinery.
Write to J. Martlfiei] 66 Irving Place. City.

U ^MAN
who has sold ev«^-ti tng from tire crackers
to ateamahips, ana ti ring the past year haa
aold a round miiiiott itiollars' worth of ma-
terial. Is open fdr [ i

position from a sub-
Btantlal party, ftpx

j JO. Times, 2 Rector St.

SALESMAN, (2,\i .1| .vears' experience In-
side, local and trafW'ng for manufacturer

of braaa and elect r
What have you to o|i
Av.. West Hotxikasi.

SALESMaN.—Proidu
and engineers' sup

and hardware : asel
liable. H 8d» 'Tim

loods; l>est references
Vim. 284A Central

J.

SALESMAN, energ
large department

dealres connection
L 286 Times.

factory, moehlnlato,
„ 1. pipe, valvea. tools.
Ngood propoaltlon: re-

re Downtown.
I well acquainted with
in trade large, eltte*.
rith reiponslble firm.

SALESMAN, ten ya
hustler; full of pen

Downtown. I i

SALESMAN—TOlmg
tlon with futuril ai

Downtown. i i

SALESMAN. 28jimi

experience; energetic
arrted. K 60a 'Ilmea

ban, 21. -wishes posi-
hlesman. K 592 Timea

silks;
town.

no expel

EALESM.4N -Y
reliable houae ^

A 1030 Thnes Hglri

ed. would like to try
G 540 Time* Dosm-

i^nan wishes cormectlon
rience leattler goods.

SALESMAN. re*)l tUi
with \\v toneiTOlii I

275 Times

itate. wanta connection
commission baala. L

SECRBTART.
educated, van

Ing, finance, c
aervlce. wishea
capacity of co
Bex iSf; Annap

—Tfpunif ni

ileJff

SECRETARY oj

naval officer, highly
ti] familiar with account-

liteifipiattng realgning from
imn^iction with party In the
tlddwol secretary. P. O.

^^±
ronlldential aMtntant to ex-

erntlve or deRErtn'Jijt hcnd 2fi . ten yeari
with last emboyen, excellent credentiAlB.
K fil.'H Times D«»nt;7wii

SHIPPINO CL|ilK:-2thorou»hty acquainted
-nith yhtppLnc idep irtment routine. tfe<lr«8

po*lUon. K Wltrin^ DowQtovn

'''- '-""'

'

-r-
- f^mt'mi^s^.

-APPOCraiCENT rn.nw •

n» HAIRDRBSSTNO DEPARDOilfT.

FREDERICK lyOESER * OO .

BROOKLYN. REQUnRB A BRIGHT
YOU.NG WOMAN OF PLEAS-
ING ADDRESS AS APPOINT

-

ME.N-T CLERK IN THEIR HAIR
DRESSING DEPARTMENT. APVLY A.NY HOUR OF THE DAY
TO SUPERI.NTENDENT, 4TH
JTXJOR.

ASSISTAN't BOOKKEEPER oad typawiitv
wanted : must have reference Nai Leads,

1.6W Broadway. '

ATTE.ND.VNT. trained, wanted for old lady:
must tiave experience in mental raa**' aal-

ary $60 a month. Call Thursday, « to 9
P. M.. 20B We«t 117lh Apt. 6N.

A leading New York Departmaat
tore requires the aervlcea ef a'woman over 25 years of ag* te

take charge of and

INSTRUCT FEMALE CHXOK-
EB8. WRAPPERS. AND PACK-
ERS OF MERCHANDISE;

Must imderatand store system and
t>e able to instruct by actual
demonstrations; a good aalarv* to
one who quallflea. Educational.
Box B 370 'Hrties. -

BOOKKEEPER —Double entry . must ba;.
capable of taking entire charge of book*:

and a rapid typlat; only thoae wlTh experi-
ence need apply; lntet-^iew by appotntmeat:
a good position for the right partv. p. j.,-.

Durham Co . Inc
. ;i4 West 49th St. Tale-

phone Ur>ant 42tto

EO0Ki7EEPEirTnd~T?pi«T aged ovmr 26

;

writh firat-clas*only thoae experienced and
credenttala need apply by mall or call with
written application. A. Slnionson. 506 &(ti ir

Av., between 42d and 4.'^d Sts. :

*

BOOKKEEPER—Expenenced In double en-
try. trial balanc*. and ceneiJal office worH

of manufacturer; v>emianent -|K>sltlon ; atata

.

fonner employer and salary expected. P. R.. ,

sol Times liowntown.

BCOKKEEPER ASSI.STANT WITH KNOWI.-
EI1GE OF STENOGRAPHY. APPLY IV

OWN HA.NDW KITING. S'TaTING EXPB-
lyENfE. ai;k. and salary EXPECTEn.
Al'DHKSS H. B.. R04 TIME.'? DOWN"rOWN.'

•

B<X)KKEEPER— Double entry; must thor-
oughly understand trial balance aiwl con-

trolling accounts; experienced in dresa lina
preferred. B. P.. 804 Times Downtown.
BOOKKKEPER-STENOi'.RAPHER - Garage,
vicinity 88th St. and Broadway; state expe-

rience and aalary w-anted. K 573 Timea Har--
lem.

BOOKKEEPER-STE.NOORArHEB. - Taka
charge books: atate age. experience, sal-

-

ary expected. L '28.'^ Times,

BOOKK-KEPER- EXPERIE-NCED. Cl^KAN;
ING AND DVEING KSTABLI8HMBNT,W 182 TlMEtJ.

BOOKKEEPER. FIRST CLASS. WANTBU.
COMMUNICATE W 1«S TIMSIS. >«'

aoaiaJttWaai^a^

•tl

*-isi!iA.nlm;i^.



52., - HELP WANTED THE NEW TQRK TIMES. TgrnSSDAY, FE^BtJARf 6^

nil? mf^cm^tmh,
X/ifrtv-/ti'> OMtt <ra 0f<U* Urn*.

BUTBR Ajn> MANAOKR
FOR NOTION DRPARTKBNT.

A Iftrt* dcpkrunent Mora ha* • vuancr
Tor ft competent woman a« buyer and man-
•cer (or neir notion and art sooda depart-
inent. AppKcailona trealtnS etrietly oonndait-
tlnl: Mate age, -w^rlence, and salary ez-
pretwl. R. A., 387 Tlmea Downtown. ..

CASHIBR.—Iiady : hotel experleoee priP
ferred: miiiA'te Mod bookkeeper, faat and

accurate at rMr»r#; amilleant* with Mveral
years' eoerlene* oolr aeed apply: initial

aalai^ tlOO. I. 387 Ttmea.
Cl«E3R. aaelMant. appointment and recep-
tlos. wanted: must be tall and at («od ap>

pearance and addreaa. Apply by IMter or
call vlilT application In own hand. A.
Slnioneon. EKW 0th Av., between 43d and 43a

vri.KRK Jn Ineurancs eftloe; one familiar
niTh MatlMlcal work; state salary expeet-

fri K tll2 Times Downtown.
COI.LBGK WOMAN with personality and

. ability to present adacatlonal proposJtlo(,
rrcocnlled by business men and women aa
l.*i\-a}uable; attracttre commission . basis;
«i>ole or pert time. Call room 10. 2 WeM
15«b st» Ktw York City.

. COMPLAINT custaa
l,ar(e macaxine publishing houaa reqirtrsa

c<>\eral younc ladles who sre competsat eom-
pTsint searchers and adjuatrrs: those who
qualify arv assured steady positions at sen-
ero«ja. aalar>'; easy hours and considerate
treaimen! ; only those experienced In ^m-

-p'.Alnt adjusttnr In macaxine put>tishlnc
Itauye need apply. B fl Times. -

cptJK AND WAITRESS.—Mother ana youn«
» daughter, 114 or older.) or two sisters, or
fKa friends to till above position In privets
lainliy in New Jersey ; rrferences required.
Address Z 'ill Times Annex.
COOK, on centlemans country home, good
opportunity fdr %dTaneement ; call Wednes-

day snd Thursday. Charles H. Harris, 142
W- St 24tb.

c-ortSKT KOREUADT.—l*rge corset manu-
factnrer. wltt^n commuting distance of

'Wetr York, requires aervlcea of experienced
"corset forelsdy; Mate age. experience, salary
'•^T-qulred and full particulars; exceptional op-

(•ortunHy; MHctly confidential, K 418 Times
Downtown.

DKMON8TRAT0IV
" Rxperlenced food demonMrator, good refer-
stiree. neat appearance and good cook, can
procure. Immediate employment In the Inter-
est of a well- advertised food product to b«
dtmonstrated at one of the leading depart-
ment stores. Address H 6T9 Times Down-
tnwn.

.: ,
DICTAPHON'B.

. , i SPLBjiDID OPBNUKl . .

. I.ARaE OPTIC*
, '.- JERSEY CITT. .

' - '' '

Bver>- miportunlty. tor speedy ad-
vaiteement ; eonvealent loeatton

;

easy hours, limcbebn: Mate age,
taperlence, salary expected, Ac,

* ADDRKSS •• DICTAPHON*.- '

P. O. Bsat nt, U. T. eity.

rUTAPHONE OPKRATOR—Kxpenenred In
drug line preferred; bright girl, quick to

leern. will do: salan-. tlD, Drug. 4S West

OlOTAPHONE OPERATOR OF LAROE EX-
PEBJENCE. L 26» TIMB8.

FILING WOMAN. — Well-educated, expert
. «*nced woman with flrM-class training; to
fake complete charge of files In an officii In
the downtown fti>anc1al dIMrlct; Mate full
particulars and experlent» In tlrM .letter.
A T73 Times Downtown, _^

ontLs

wanted In paper pattern making;
light, clean work; permanent; one-
^If day Saturday; salary glO.(11
to Man. Apply to

BCTTERICK PUBUHHINO (X).,
S4 Hubert Btrset, (4th floor, >

Thrse blocks north of Franldln
at. on Tth Av. subway or »th
At. •• L."

OIRL.—WANTED BY PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL, PUBLICATION. OIRL -

l«-ao, FOB CLEaUCAL WORK ; BOMBKNOWLEDGE OF TYPEWRITING
DESIRABLE: IDEAL WORKING
CONDITIONB; 8AUART »12. APPLYW OWN HANDWRITING, B 1«
TIMES

.11
- i

'

IdRLB—Largs wholesale dry goods concern
,.' wanes girls for sampis department: most
bp 17 years or over; advancement: state

,-1 ««, references, and salary expected. G
^\ *0» TKnes.

GIRLS, sxperlenced liners on fancy wood
Iwxea Apply between 10 and 11 A. M.- 24 Wcooter at.. 4th floor. Jos. Gaynor.

^.'RL- wanted: will pay »80 per month: girl
for. general houaework and to take baby

<».:t In afternoon. Call Thursday, 41 WeM
* 'A 8t,. Apartment 8-D.
tflRL, general housework, with or wlthoot
laundry: small family; room, private bath;

"tractive wages. Telephone South Orange

• iiRLfl. small: good pay: Meady wortt. Per-
fection Sample Card Co.. 410 WeM Broad-

^- ey, comer Pprlng.

roV'ERNBSg. nursery
. •'.'^ *H years and assist^ hoy of 9. Apply

to take care of little

, _ - . - -Jslst hoy of 9.
•e.llh referencee, 270 West Knd Av.. Apt ION.
1IA1RDRB88ER. expert at mat«el waving:
have also vacancy for a competent raani-

« TIM, experl*.nc«Mj at facial maasaglns. A,
'fiiinonaon, BOt Gth Av., between 4Sd and
•^^d Sts.

r, HAND EMBROIDERS,
' Hxpeilenced workers on art embroidery;

. 1 ' permanent position : good salary.
'^'' H. sE. VERRAN,

10 Union Square.
"*

^'i'l liAKT> SETA*ERS,of experience on women's
^,' ^vesri good plsce for superior women.

' t-i. I o<-' crt>ft Studios. 17 East .iSth St

:^ : . ^ C8 i-.'WORK tat.—Young and capable wom-
. i» an to help with baby and housework : S•"*^^ tsmily; no Isundry ; referencee required.
y-'^^'l Stephenson Boulevard, NeW SochelleJSiQ New Rochelle.

llOfSEWORK.—(Jouple or two Itlrls to do
5 { work for famil,\ , except laundrv. Phone

;::y Fordham. Call 12S West 18.1d St.: car-
fare paid

£ V ) .Ol-BBWORKEP. wanted
*.- ?ood pa.v; Meady pli

*j Ired- Mre» Jgqua, la

two in family

:

references pe-
an Wcat 118th St

^^J.ni-»EWORKBR: generar: fartiliv two: good
4> ^••sges: nitep out, Halllgan, 6r> West 87th.

.MANAUE:r for
'

HELP VAMTED-FmmIc
Tkirtt^/lt>e nntt on Ofots l<M. .

' MODEL.
BtyUsh young lady, about S feet 8 Inches;

buM M:\to try kit autu in small, axelu^^rs
lallorliw ••tabllabnMnt; steady: salary, US:
apply W srask.

LlffiDlgy. 24 Ra»t BSth.

MOOBLS WAMTED,
SHPTEENS AND THIHTY-L__^- ._ATTRACnVETOUNOUlDIE8,<JOOT> PAT.

HARRIS COAT HOUSE. 1,115 B'WAY
•UOHJOJi, SIZE le,

(or wholcg^s drssahotMs; UberU galaiy.

V . Robbtna Dress Co.,
T« Madison Avsnus.

MODELS, SIZE 18. VBaiY ATTRACTIVE.
FOR A LARGE CLOAK AND SUIT

HOIJSB; GOOD PAY. ASU't-^''*-
B<arwARTZ * CO., INC., ao west mp.
MODEL In showroom : most be SO-lneli bust,

at lean 8 Toot 8 or 8 Inches tall. Call at

N, T. Maeklotosii Co.. 3» WeM 3ad.

MODELS, a, attraeOver staes 18 ajid_<t6;

coats, suits and dresaes. HutnSr, 48 West
23tlt St.

MODEL. MIS 18* good pay: steady_posltton:
exoerlenced. aUnpson BrtiS.. 8» West S2d.

MOTHER'S HELPER, care two young chll-

dren and-ll^t hoasswork; good salary.

Call mornings, Werner. 100 WeM aoth.

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR who can type
one of superior edocation: good salary to

right partv: opportunity tor advancement;
full partlctilars In first leuer. L 888 Times. |,:W!ACHER. high school graduate^ prefeyMfe^T"^ trfc- :

^or

HELP WAfTT^J^Mul*.
Tfclrt«-/lue cents on ooate Jin*.

STENOGRAPHER In otBce of Uwo export

f
louse; rouM be accurate In l&igllsii "d »
nine 'worker. Apply. sUtlift experience

and salary desired. K 630 fltnes Downto^»n,

STStiOORAPHKR, toBoiSenoed In tsxtUea
praferred* mu»t bo ^t andjrtmn*;' psr-

manent position. Room 1312, 388 4th Av."»"^".* y—......... -—

—

, . —
STBNOURAPHBR. — Wanted, good Bwltsfa
Menolrrapber, WJio uiideiMands some Span-

Ish. Room aaa, singer Building. .

8TENOGHAPHBB. with thoroufft;prafctloal

•szpertence only, luioi^eds* of bookkeaplns:
state qualUieaUons fulQr. B 28 Times.

STErNOGRAPHSR;. experienced : permanent
poMtlon; salary Mart 816; reply fully.

H 873 Times Doatntown.
STENOGRAPHER, — One who has good
luiowledge of boekk*6plitg ; must be oapa-

ble. Schleslnger, 117 Bast a4th at.

STENOO%iM'HER.--1 OS 2 iioars dally, any
tHne between 10 and 6. Apply Mrn. Straufts,

Ooldwyn Pictures, S(illl.Oth AY., 10th floor.

STENOQRAPHER, no'.beglnner; must be »o-
.curate. Call Am Wrter St., N. Y.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
1 Xv.nano- Co.. lia- I^ncoln

Apply- E^ay
Bronx,

TEACHERS,—Enrollment of public school
graduates has overwhelmed mb\ we need

two Isaac Pitman shorthand teachers and
one bookkeeping teacher: permanent posi-
tions: good salary. ApiiJy Wood's iB,us{nan
School, Bth Av. >t Ig.'ith Bt, .

iatrnioR _ w vWsa)'. THOROUGHLY kI? i
.'°'" Prlhiary subjects,

.
Apply Hebrew" Na-

wnM NURSBWY EXPEHIBNCK, TO TAKE
CHARGE OF CHILD, CALL BETWEEN
12 AND 2 O'CLOCK OR 6 AND 7, MRS,
MYERS. lOt EA3T.74TH ST. -

NTIRSE. — cailld (ttteeu months; complete
chsrge; deaollneas and refinement re-

quired: also references. Call momtncs, 400
West 180th St. Apt, gA,

NURSE,—Part tline position; child 2 years;

nooiTS, between
ES«i Av.

Write, call after
I and 3. Apt. 12B, 789 West

NtlRSS, experienced, boy 2%; good wages?
good home. Call 11:80 to 2:30 and after-

noona after B, 380 WeM 88th, Apt, 3 W,
Schuyler 9781,

NURSE, nglMersd, (or floor duty: moderate
sized hospital: Mate age. experience, and

sajary expected. Box 300. 2,121 .Id Av.salary w
NURSE." graduate, needed tor regular ward
duty. Tarrytown Hospital, Tarrytown

NURSERY OOVERNESS, twd hoys; good
home, fcood salary. Gluck, B26 West lllUi.

OPPICE • ASSIBl'ANT, EXPERIENCED
GENERAL OFFICE ROUTINE: GOOD

PAY ; ADVANCEJ^NT. ROSEBUD MFG.
CO., 37 WEST MTHST.
OFFICB ASSISTANT.—State sxperlencs. age,
and salary desired to A 782 Times Down-

town. ,

OFFICE ASSISTANT, typlM and bill clerk,
experienced; >12. B 18 limes.

PIANO ptAYER. (1.) and 2 'cello players;
also haiplM, \(or a vaudeville act. to go on

tit* road. Miss Manntng. Pkons Momlng-
Mde 1778.

- '

'

REQISTBRED

TRAINED NURSE. '

Ons with knowledge of obstetrics preferred:

R 22 Times.

SALESWOMEN. '

FREDERICK LOESBP. * CO..
BROOKLYN, require a number of
saleswomen, for permanent poal-

'

tlons, experienced in the (onowing
departments

:

ART NEEDLEWORK,
BUTTONS,

• ^
' CORSETS,

EMBROIDERIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

LACES,
tAPER PATTERNS,'

SHOES.
STATIONERY, COMMERCLAL,

VICTOR RECORDS,
Apply any hour of the day to

Superintendent, 4th floor.

SALESWOMEN.
Wa Tsquire thoroughly experienced sales-

women (or
NOTIONS,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
VEILING,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
SILVERWARE.

' Congenial surroundings: permanent posi-
tions; no Saturday night work.

BARNETT BROS,.
74th 8t, and Columbus Av,

^

SALCStiADY to sell toilet preparations In
our stored no outside work or demon-

Mrating: salary 812 to begin on: must be
tall and of good appearance .and address.
Apply by letter or call with application In
own hand. A. Slmonson, 608 5th Av., be-
tween 42d and 43d Sts.

SjALES GIRL, REFINED. YOUNG: HIGH
CLASS (COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

STOKE; GIVE EXPERIENCE, AGE, NA-
TIONALITY: CHANCE JXiR ADVANCE-
MENT. K 560 T1ME.S DOWNTOWN,

Place, New York, all day.

TEa4EPHONE OPERATORS,

The New York Telephone Com-
pany requires several young women
to operate switchboards; ages 17
to 24; with central offline experi-
ence preferred; sdlary to start,
810:. rapid advaturement.' Apply by i

letter only, H. F., Room 202, 24
Walker St., New York City, ,

TELEPHONE OPERATOR.
SMALL SWITCHBOARD

;

ML'.ST BE KXPEKIENCED. ^
HARRIS COAT HOUSE. 1,115 BROADWAY.
TYPIST.—NEAT. WILLING, ACCURATE.
HARRIET: HUBBARD AYER. a23 EAST

.14TH ST.
TYPIST, experienced: nice, careful' girl (or
accounting department: Christian com-

pany. G Xii Times, .

TYPLSTS, two, ll.T: one dictaphone opera-
. tor, $18: advancement; permanent: Wise
t Co., 56 West 45th St. __^^
TYPISTS.—jnece work: experienced can earn
815 lo fM weekly. Apply. 9 A. M.. Boyd's.

19 Beekman St. .

TYPIST wanted by Wall St, house for csrd
Index system. K 575 Times Downtown.
WOMAN,—Refined, intelligent woman with
abillty>to earn 85,000 a year; "one who Is

.familiar withT stock securities preferred :.

able to present a hlsh-dass Industrial propo-
sition to Investor^; every opportunity tor ad-
vancement to branch .manager; large cor-
poration with unlimited future: liberal co-
operation on commission basla; drawing ac-
count when worth is pra\-ed : muat stand
strict Investigation : write tully^ confidence.
ArtHreps Industrial. Box .41 Times Downtown.
WOMAN SECRETARY WANTED —Professor
(economist, geographer.) desires privats

secretary and literary assistant : good chance
(or some one tired o( heavy office work to
get lighter pkiMtlon ; must, have shorthand
aliill; Winter In suburb of Philadelphia, Sum-
mer in small housekeeping bungalow In
mountains near cottage of employer. Write
tully, J. Russell Smith, Swarthmore, Penn.

WOMAN wftio Is , experienced corsetlere as
well as buyer 'and saleswoman, familiar

with muslin and silk underwear also, to take
charge o( nice department In small city In
tleorgia. Interview Thursday a/tcmoon at
4 o'clock, Jo)in M. Biggins, 1,150 Broadway
WOMAN. — .\ble woman,- experienced In
wholesale men's neckweaf business, t'j get

together shipments, examine merchandise',
see that the goods are properly made, Ac,

;

good position tor woman of ability and sudg-
ment : salary to ' Mart %'25. Appl3S f;tvlng
experlpnce and qualifications. B 25 Times.

WO.MAN, responsible, pleasant, (or supply
room ; Succcssftri with boys, C^ 257 Times.

WOMAN to assiirt In cafeteria; a|iort hours.
18 West 43d St. .,

'

YOUNG GIRL wanted in high-class .dental
office : chief duties to assist the regular

office nlirse; must be neat In appearance,
write a good hand, and be able to speak
plainly ovec the telephone; hours 8:.t0 to 5
P, M. Address, stating age and salary ex-
pected, G 303 Times,

YOUNG LADY" to see the wholesale dress,
waist and suit trade: no previous experi-

ence necessary: excellint opportunity : knowl-
edge of typewriting a consideration, but not
essential. All Styles Hanger Co,, Room DOS,
SO,-! ,^th Av.

•

YOUNG GIRLS wanted : no experience pec-
es8ar>': light, pleasant workrooms, 'nice

associates. , Can after 9 o'cloclf. Hum-
phreys Homeopathic Medicine Co., 158 Will-
iam St.

YOUNG GIRL, 14 to 1« years, with some ex-
perience In typewriting, for office work.

Crharli-e E. Mtrrlll Co.. 4.ia 4th Av.

YOUNG WOMAN ol culture and refinement,
fond of children, to take care o( small

children, -'^pply at the office o( the. Hebrew
SALESLADY experienced in walst^storr: National Orphan House. ."S2 St, ' Mark's
good chance for advancement. Rainbow' Place. New York City, all day.

Waist Shop, 2,883 3d Av,, between 149th i YOUNG WOMAN to assist with housework
and l.Vtth 8ls.

SALESWO.Mta* wanted, experienced, com-
mission 810 per day, to sell Ink. Eagle Ink

Co.. 111-117 EaM HouMon St.

SALESWOMEN, exiKrtenced on gowns and
suits; position permanent; good salary.

Bernard, 5;U 6th Av.
SALl^SLAbY wanted, hosiery and under-
wear; salary. Nat Lewis, 1,.'>80 Broadway.

SECRETARY. — Lady with comprehensive
knowledge o( advertising, who can write

advertising <;opy:.must be willing to work:
good salary and permanent position to right
party. U 21 Times.
SECRETARY.—Competent, and expert typist;
high school graduate, B :i0 Ttmes.

8KETCHER.—EXPERIENCED
ON LADIES' COATS A.\D SUITS.
SINGER BR(>S.. 136 MADISON AV,

STENCIL CLERKS.
Prominent uptown publishers require sev-

eral competent' young ladies wbo are quick
and Intelligent workers: experienced clerks
are assured steady positions at (air wages
amid pleasant surroundings and with easy
hoiiis: actual experience in stsncll work Is
demanded, B 7 Times.
STEaiCIL FILERS, experienced; (Christian
flrm>: pertnanent; good wages and hours;

pleasaat conditions. McCall. 236 West :i7th.

nurses' home; muM be ex-
P'rienced, trustworthy woman, excellent

I oiisekeeper and (amlllar with telephor..
switchboard. Apply before 10 A. M., 28^esl «1M St.

MAMCURrsT, experienced at facial massag-
ing.r have also, vacancy (or a halrdress<r

V li.. li an expert marcel waver. A. Simon.
son.'BOC, uth Av.. between 42d and 4,1d 8t».
»%ANK'rRIST AND HAIRPRESSKR —Ex-
I
nerlenced: good salar>'. Apply Hair Dress-

I;.-; Parior. third floor, H. C. F. Koch *
t''.., tac.. West 12r.th St.

'jtUfi

'y -

i\

MILLINER.
A thoroughly experienced woman d«-

sl^er and trimmer, as well as capable
-a.eswoman: splendid opportunity;
'Xeolloot salary.

H. BATTERMAN CO.,
B'way * Graham Av.. B'klyv.

r^ • MILU.VBRS'

APPRENTICES,"^'

* I.IGHT WORKR(X)M: (MX)D WAGES. AP-
1'JL.Y ALL WEEK. BEST * CO., 7 WKBT

' 2.vrH ST. 8:30-10:30 A. M.
MODELS.
STYLISH.

ATTRACTIVE; ,

itnwEB- .-rf-

_#<. f

18;'
PERMANENT

SALARIES.
C. KEarYON CO., f

'

. 800 5TH AT.,
ROOM 528.

.UK,

-MODELS, (SIZE 18,)

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADIES:

', HIGH CLASS DRESSES.

'- MACK KANNER 4 MILIUB,
^ 1S6 MADISON AV.

^Ct

MOOBUI, SIZE 38,

STYLISH. ATTRACTIVE;
tlKSREST SALARIES.

C. KENTON CX).,
'aOO STH AV., ROOM 928.

\Jt<ODKLB,-eTYLIBH YOUNG LADIES, SIZE'"18. TO TRY ON DRESSES IN BALES-
ROOlf : LONG SEASON.

JESSE 8HULMAN « 00„
44 EAST .'HD ST.

4r

f^ttf.^

MODELS.
c. H. D, nonriLvs * ca, '

180 MADISON AV,.
« . DRESSES AND COS-n'MES.

.renjianoot Mtuattoo for a mtm'.>er o( ex-
^*r?enced showroom models, site 10,

>a(ODSL«, perfect, IB and *i size, ocperi-
enced, (or showroom cloak snd suit house.

tJB-rtler, Frank A Knael. 27 West 33d.

4 MOOra.,—Young lady /or cnot-hoHse, size i

V«U Uetdmu * Rslcb, 127 West :8tb.

KTt'NOGRAPUER-SECRETARY. —Rapid In
taking shorthand, accurate In transerlt>-

tlou. to take dictation fron^ on^ who writes
for a livelihood;- easy hours, mostly after-;
neons; salary high .If right work can be
obtained. Apply Columbus 7(M6. between 2
and 4 Thursday, to arrange call If telephonic
lf>tt'r\'iew and references are satis(actory ; AI
expert required. B 308 Times:
STKN<X5RAPHKR and typist who is thor-
oughly familiar with Spanish, to work In

the export department o( a cement com-
paQ>' where there Is room (or advancement;
do not apply unless you can qualify to fill

tlie vacancy, which requires one with in-
itiative and ambition. Write, giving full
particulars, B 11 Times. »
STENOGll./VP'<E.R.. expert, and assist mt.
age 25-30, pcssessing tact and initiative of

the hlgheM crder: mcst take dictation rap-
Idlyi one with technical fxperlence pref::rred;
exceptional opportunity: references; s.atu
salary expected and past expei;lence. B 2tl

Times.

three In (amlly; no washing. Campbell
965 E^M 7lh St., Flatbush. Telephone Mid-
wood 1449. , __^
YOUNO 'LADY.—Agreeable position (or young
lady to take charge of 'copy files; lio pre-

vious experience n«=cc»sary: salary » $10 a
week to start. 'Bthrldgc Co., 2fi Bast 26ttt.

YOUNG GIRL as general office assistant.
Herxog Cloak & Suit Co.. 1.239 Broadway.

instruction.
Forfy-fico c* ,tla av. tiyats Hne.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.
The demand tor stenographers, secretaries,

and typists Is unprecedented. Why not
qualify, when In 30 days the average Mudent
writes 100 words a minute by Boyd's Syl-

la-blc Shorthand? Now Is the time to regis-

ter. Make reservatlor« at once. Call, write,

or telephone for three trial lessons and con-
vince yourself. MOON'S' SCHOOLS, 50 East
42d St., "iS- West ISIst St., New York; 370
Bast 149th St.. near 3d Av., Brorut. New
York, and 214 Livingston St., Brooklyn.

COMPETENT Menographers and book-
keepers secure Immediate positions

at good salariesrY. M, C, A. jrtand-
ardtzed business course will rapidly
qualify you; our diploma means a
good job; indlvldaaf Instruction. Write,
call, or phone today. Y- M. C. A.,

(East Side Branch.) 151 EaM'SStfa St,

Telephone LsiiSx 8051.

WOME.N" ARE NEEDED
in modern buslnessi^as bookkeepers, account-
ants, and office executiveo. Lucrative posi-
tions «walt the trained \ woman. Proper
training Is discussed In Mr free booklet
"Opportunities tor Women.' \Write or tele-

phone (Cortlandi 14R0) for cqmpllmenury
copy of this booklet and (or detaVs ot traln-
in« classes now forming. \
PACE A P.\CE, iiO CHUftCH ST\n, Y,

BUSINK.SS EXPANSION
Vm:R 0PI>01tTUMTY, \

Salesmanship and' advertislnp open the Vay
to, unllmlbi^ posBibllities In many field^,

Tralialng groups, under guidance of expertB,\
now forming—cveniiigs. It will pay you to,
investigate. Write for Bulletin T, Brooklyn
Central Y. M. C. A., 55 Sanson Place.

STKNCXJRAPHEB-BOOKKEEPEB.—Must be
absolutely accurate at, figures, take charge

paper st<>cli book, experien<:ed at figuring
monthly, paper requirements tor magazines
preferred; position permanent: prospects ex-
ceptional : state experience, reference, sal-
ary. Address ' Reliable, " 18« Times,

FllK.NCH ANI' al'A.NlSH:
Beginners' classes In ro.N'\l-;iiS.\TIONAL

French and Spanish taught by native In-
structors; every'-day vocabulary, business
terms, and correspondence .e.atured; regis-
tration now open for early February classes.
Write or telephone (Cortlandt 1465) for bul-
Utln il2. I'aoe & Pace. 80 C^nurch. .... N. Y.

SALKSMEN—We can increase your Income;
what we havo done for others we can do

8TEN(X;RAI'HER, mlddle-aged women, in for yolK many highest paid sales managers
large manufacturing plant: must be ac- ' among our graduates; Investigate; new group

curate, rapid, good typist, and faithful to |
forming Feb. 13; a postcard will bring you

details; pay yearly bonus. Reply, gl\ing ' complete details. Ask for Booklet T, 23d St.
qualifications, references ' and aalary expect-
gd. Box 1047. N. Y. City.

V. M. O. A- 21,'^ WeM 23d 8t„ .N'. V.

STEiVOORAPHERS wanted; young ladles, at
leaM 3 years' mercantile experience. Intclll-

7;ent. accurate and rapid operators; excel-
ent. permanent position In large office; state 1

--. --
references. salar>', religion. A 779 Times 1 'all" o' early evenlne classes now forming
Downtown. Pace 4 Pace. 30 Church St.. N. Y.

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS, — Business Is now
dt-manding hundreds of trained women;

good English is an essential; can you qual-
ify? Fjree Bulletin 70, " Your English," will
enable you 10 determine. Write also (or de-

STENOGRAPHER. experienced, accurate I BUKINEKS EFt-MCIENCY SCHOOL.—Short-
and competent, for desirable permanent I

hand, tjtpewritlng, IxjokkecpiiiB; Individual
position with ChrlsUan firm: state age ex- i

tralnrng; beginners, advanced studenu, poM-
p. tience. and salary desired. Address B a 1

graduates; hegin any '"ne; hours student's
Times. I

convenience. MX) .Mb Av., at 42d St.. Tele-

STENOGRAPH t;H, bright, attractive, for up- i

P"°"' ^^ '^""f'^

"l^^j y^ARI Y
scro? ^';SS;'i!!°"ani'^|l?l':';,'e%"'«?fs'^^.rit?if », a doctor*^'c\&m^t^^d5?y''l„d .vemng
advancement: 81.1 to 817- give exn^rien4' I

"'•"'°'""' ca«educa6onal
;
cUss now forming.

Mi1mror.^t.it Vf \m' D»w f^ %i. *^ ^'
, ^plt*, for bOO'- let.referenges. M. W.: Box 97 Times.

STENOGRAPHER with dictaphone expert- '

1 416 Bl^adway, New '

ence; hours 8:45 to 5, noon on Saturdav ,

^^"' "'" -;_—; -
salary to .tart. »12 per W£.k Apply In- own »'T'i?'J;"'^Vi'i"«?'.„

''l'handwriting, stating age and prertous ex"
"'ctatlon from 80 to I

perlence, W 17J Times.
STENCx;RAP!I1-;r, with experience In groc.
eries and food products; commission busi-

ness; Import and export; state salary pre-
vious experience; references Hudson St. con-
cem. S. M.. 244 Times Downtown.

i
cmnoriiAcTic • university of n. y..

. _ . York. Bryant 6055.

„ _ om our bpeed t;lub-«
alctation from 80 to 175 words. Any tiros

after 5 P. .M. DRAKE BUSINESS SCHOOL,
Tribune BMg- Phone Bet-kniaii 272.'!.

PIIKPARK lol RBSrONSIBLK POSITIONS.
Rend " What Women Can fJo; " tree copy

on riquest. Rose L. Fritz Sctiool. ?M 5th Av.

POREIGNEHS taught fluent, English by
cultured young lady. Vanderbllt 3633. 40th

St. --.i^- .

8TE.NOGRAPIIER for secretarial position:
must be able to compose and answer cor-

respondence; experienced In pulillshfni; line
preferred

:
good penman. HImmons-Boanlman

Publishing Co.. 2201 Woolworth Building,
HTKNix JUAPKBH,—Expert

; knowledjte~"o( ' IFUti.S't'H LKBSONS, (private.) Native teach-

PIllVATl'T St;CRKTARIAI< TRAINING.
PRATT'S SCHOOL, (H WKST 45TH ST.

' I.NTHVIPUAL INSTnrtjTlON.

law work preferred: In application state
ags, experleno!, salan' desired, toll partlcu-
lars. H B7r. Times Downtown.
STKNtMIRAPHER and clerk, Addfeis In
own handwriting, stating experlanci.," ref-

erences, and salary expected. A 788 Times
D**wntown.

r on leave of absence from Vaasar Ckillege
FPCiilty. 1. 208 Times.

8-1 ENOGRAPHBR, ACC^TRATE AND RAP-
ID: .SPLE.VDID OPPORTUNITY; GOOD

.SALARY. ROSEBUD MKG. CO., 37 WEST
2>n'H ST.

;

STKNOGRAPHBR. experienced, of neat ap-
pearance; capdbis of answering telephone.

Frank, Strohmenger A Cowan, 23 West
28th St.

STftN'tXiltAPHKK, capable of taklns nlcta-

.';'»-.,-,^

^on Id French- Addrt'M W 177 Tims*.

Kmpioyfnenc Agencies.

Fi/tV cents as ocate lis*.

HIRST OCCUPATIO.NWL EXCHANGE,
74 BROADWAY,

Expert law secy-steno.. $35. S9tia.. $115.
New Brunfiwlck. Steno., »18. Typists, H8.
Many othelS'. ReglMer free.

STK.N(XJRAIIIEftS, office assistants, tyfc
Ists, bookkeipeis; good Openings for edu-

cjited. refinid AmericanN. Clark Agency. '5

B(-ekiiuu) St. Cortlandt 4240,

; FWLTON STKNOGRAPHIC AaENcrf,
n-s Nassau St. 4fin 5th Av,

liteaoBS^herg, (ChrlMfan (Uiiis,) |15-|20.'

HELP iPANTEIMFtiiid*.

Ff/ty esnta «w ggmts Kn*.

NATIOMAI/ ttMPLOTUaNT EXCHANaB.
ao Church Bt,

BSTAB^SBKO ISOt.

WOMBITB DSPARTMBNT. A

fcoRREOPONDBNT: CftfilU*. A
handllns dlatatian rsgardlng llM-
•d and unllMsd Mooka; muM bo
Mrtiraly ntsiiilar with th« mar-
IcM. |2,0«L

STBNOORAPaiiR - SaCRXTAJtY;
.mall tinanidal 6((Ios: luewlsdco
«( (onsral o((M« datail; muM bo
rotlnod. JI8,

STENOaRAFBXRi downtosm Mk-
llshlng hoosa: prefer htsh-acdioel
gradiHite. Ill to Mart;' good ad-
vaneoBkwt.

£TEn«OaRA^HKR; adtwtldnc driB.

^ ^ STBNOaRAPHSR : downtoWB law
firm; good- opportunity right girl.

OltTfAPBONa OPEKATOR; (or
downtown bsnklnf honn; moM
bo wall odtHMtod a|Ml tharwwlily
agporioBced. Salary, |S3.

TYPIST: snglDosring firm) mtwt
have knowltdgo tochnlcat tsnoa.
818.

TYPIST; for flnaaclal hot»«; iMpy
> work, 120,

W* havo, nunMreus poaltlons open ^

now (or stenographers and typists
that must bs (lllsd within the
next (ew days. Soma o{ thes* aro
(or b|ch-gr«da< boginnsri.

\ Call » to 1.'
' Room 7S8.

"THB AMBRIOAN,"

118 BROADWAY. COR.dSDAR ST.'

We llM bslow a (sw opsnings taken
at ra,ndom from our books to bs (lllsd
Immediately. Call aa poon a* pomibls.

STENOGRAPHERS

;

secretary,'downtown law (Irm; thor-
ough legal experisnca; 835..

Patent law; downtown section; ttS-
,

82S. V
Engineering conoam; uptown Mo-
tion; must haVs toohnlcal expart-
•nce; $22-|25.

Engineering concern; downtown aoo-
tion; high school education; $30.

Manufacturing concern : downtown
section; personality very essential!
820.

DIcrrAPHONB OPERATORS:
Downtown purchasing condkm; (TI
month.

Mana(acttirlng: downtown asetlon;
816.

ASSISTANT BOOKKBBPER:
Iznport con<»m ; uptown section, wsM
sida ; good handwriting, good at
figures; |18.

GENERAL CLERKS AND TYPISTS:
A number at splendid openings In
banking, manu(aoturing, export,
Co.; salartsa 810-818.

AMERICAN
XHPLOTKBNT
EXCHAtrOEi
116 BROAO'WAT.

KLSIE DtEHL AaBNOT,
20 Vsssy.

I CAN PLACE TOU AT OKOS.

REOtiftllATION FREE.

Steno. -Sec'y: uptown conesn. 880;
Steno. ; uptown. 828-823.
Law positions, t2S-|20.

Steno,; New Brunswick. fllS
monthly.

Steno. ; eiiginsering. I3S.
50' positions open; enroll.
Offices. 820-818. i

Steno. ; familiar Dlotaphoos

;

Brooklyn. 828.
Beginners. 815-812.
High School Oraduataa prtforrad.

BOOKKEEPER. ISO.

Telephone Operator; nptown. 180
monthly. •

Telephone Oporater; L. I. City,
810.

Telephone Operator-TyplM : down-
town. 110.

Telephone Operators ; beglnnsrs.
812-810.

- HELPVAilTED-BUl*.
,

OABIfE OLBRK, •tanographor; dionochly
(aMUIar Mandard oodss, also ea«aMo da-

voloptng prtvato code Lpreforably with knowl-
sdtf Frsnch.. L 478 TWea Dewntown.
,'

I "* I'
I .

T il " I I I 'i .

• CAIHIBR
tiXtm INSURANCE,

A lUs fnaaraaooi o({k>o in New Toik
City .ha* epyerttnUty «w (or «zpo(l»
•aiiod oaaWsr or Mcooatsnti praftr-
•no. will tM fivaa to man with IK*
insuraiioa eashier ,*zp*rlom)«; giy* (nU,
iaots and salary 'dssirsd. Addrtas It
88 Tims* Downtown,

ACVERiClSlNO SALESMAN, aign*, display*,
and sorvlc*: psrmanint position, imllmttof

opportunity: oommlaalon- Btngor Oo., 8^
WastSSd. ,

ARE TOXI A BAUSSMANT

Th* manu(aetarsr vt a aigh-grads light
Mx motor car Is reorganizing his saiss do-
Janment, and widening tho aeopiot his *(-
cru.
U you posses* real sales arid exscntln

ability, with broad azperience, perBeveranos,
inlUatlT*, and unaltarabl* determination to
succeed, there 1* an opportunity to «ecur*.a
pormanent poMtlon carrying "iwlth It a vary
substantial Indoms and an-uncomitionly at-
tractive (uture. *"

Automobile experience 1^ not essential to
qualify. In reply give Jjil details ot past
experience and references: salary and com-
mlssloii. Sale* Mtnager, Y 3(11 Time* Annex.
ARTIST «nd LBTTKRER wanted at once.
Call In person at Room 2201, Woolworth

Building. .
'

.

ABSISTANT.—Tount Vaai of good eddeatlon.
with oom* knowledge o( stenography, to

act aa assistant to advertising manager. Ap-
ply hy letter only, stating age, experience, K
any, and salary ekpected, Weber A Holl-
broner, 241 BroajIway, Attention H. J. C.

BILL CLERK.—Young man wanted In a
larga wholMala dry good* o((lce to oporato

Elliott Flachfr machlns; stats age, experi-
ence, and salary deslrsd. G 508 Tim** Down-
to'wn.

BOOKKEEPER.-Man about 80 years n( age
for general offtcs work; .good pennian,

quick and accurate at figures; must be ex-
perienced In office routine and have -some
knowledge o( tookkeeplng. Address. Mallhg
age, references, and salary expected, L 284
Times.

qREDIT*
oonoem

tlal'; wrtt*:
aitd salary

SRSDrr
eoni»m,

thoroiuh
tlal. 'Writs,
and atlary

(XIUPLB to
o( nnall

Hudaoit
lie. 183

OBCORATO]
depoalt deeo]

Apply at
'

M 1-1 i^m. ^nnn

ANTQMfak.

,nt, wanted by large
credit sxperieni^ and
of bookkswlog'^****n-
ilt qusll(i(»tion*, •«•,
B 14 Tim**.

jt waatad by. iarg*
cjvdit sxpsrisnc* and
b( bootefcseping' ssssn-
(ull quallfloatlon*, ag*,
B la Tim**.

bous* and ground* work
S3I*t St., Rlverdalo^n-

3, TelsphoBO Mr*. L***-
d«*,

OENTIBT,
car* of good

p»rl*pc> *«i

DESIGNER,
'rtgner -wantt
(umtture; In
your Work. I

; A branch
largeM dIM
toroobit* d<

, and capabli
idsnreanondenca

Write f
•

age, and
- dress Hlgk
^ Downtown

axpartsnead *Ut«t
good pay; pteady work.
Rockwall SIhrar CJo..

or aaaoelat*. to take
hiKh-claas practice; ex-
Writ* L. B., 125 Times.

tal Mn and lAk ds-
inlled' to carving* and

r«piy include samples' ot
Times Annex.

•• tTUENT HEAD.

il ons o( the country's
itter* o( high-grade au-

I'e* the *ervtoes (>( a
middle-aged aid li^gh-class part* and
stock dep*

'

oughly (an
handling factory cor-
adjuqtments essential.
:|{n]lars of .experisncs.

: neratlon expected. ^-
r^s. Box 2S6 Ttndb

EDITOR.—Snaf
^>er*d reports!

825 to start

:

drono: must ha^j
own copy. Addif
and (ann«r coi

ENTRY CLBB
nlng billing

town.

gentlemanly, unliKum-
hlgh.K;las* trade journal

;

vancement on merit ; no
creative mind and edit his
-. giving sxpertetKe, age,
tlona, B SPl Time*.

, who al*o ftnderMand* mn-
' Ma*. B 788 Time* Down-

ENTRY CLERK,
from caller: pej|

Times Downtot

UndsTstand talcing charges
ansnt jeoiployment. B 769

B(X)KKEEpER,—Hbtperienced In double en-
try, trial balance, and general office work

of manufacturer; pemianenf position: state
former employer, age. and salary expected.
P. P., 800 Times Downtown.
BOOIOCEEPHR and cashier, young mat),
abl^to take. full charge of books; will pay

825 to 830 foi' experienced man; give rster-
ences and state religion* connsctlon. W 182
Times.
BOOKKBHa>EH, executive ability, thoroughly
•xperieiKod correspondent, collector, Ac.,

(or commsroial business house; state age,
retersiKes, and salary sxpectsd. A 794 Tlmos
Downtown, ' -

BOOKKEEPER; one 'axperi*ncsd In billing,'
collections, and (oralgn credits; state sge,

full particulars, and salary *xiwct«d. O 641
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, one experienced In retail
auto business pre(erre(i; good chance (or

thorough man; write full particulars. Box
H, 1,563 3d Av.

^

BOpKKKBPER,—Competent, capable, with
news company experience preferred ; splen-

did opening to efficient man : all details in
(Irst letter. Address "Capalile" 318 Times.

BOOKKEEPER,.—By manufacturing firm, a
competent dOubl* entry bookkeeper. Ad-

dress, glvlfig. (till particulars. West Side. S
885 Tlme>.

^ [ J

B(X>KKBSPER In large publishing house;
splendid opportnnlty (or advancement:

»tat« age, salary and experience, B 19 Time*.

BOOKKEEPER*
Competent man, under 60; 818 weekly. S.

S., 850 Times.

TvplM, 120-18, ;
Multlgraph Operator, *|18: I

AMERICAN VOCATIONAL EXCECANQB,
Incorporated,
7 pine Street,

(Consolidating the American Commercial Ex-
change and the Spanish-American Agency,)

STENOGRAPHERS.
LEGAL, 823-830,
LEGAL Substitutes. 84-85 day,
BANK Substitutes, 84, (lunches.)
10 COMMERCIAL, (permanent,) 818-820.

TYPISTS.
PERMANENT openings, 814-818.
TEMPORARY openings. 818-820, (lunches,)

CLERKS.
(High School GIris Pr«(erred.)

FILING CLERKS. 815, (lunches.)
JUNIOR FILERS, 812.

MANAGER order department, knowledge
Shoe Manufacturing,

MOON-HOPKINS and Comptometer Opera-
tors.

SECRETARY Collegiate training, salary
commensurate.

OFFICE SERVICE COMPANY.
149 BROADWAY, SINGER BUILDING,
Secretary-Stenographer to wealthy woman
Interested religious work, 823: Stenogra-

pher-Secretary to surgeon, exprd. medicsl
dictation, hours 8-4. 1100: Stenographers 2-8
yrs. exprd.. as asst. to Dept. Chiefs, 123-
Junior Stenographers, 818-820. Alliance, 29
Liberty,

TERMINAL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE
154 NASSAU ST. MISS GRIFFLNSTENOtiRAPHER, preferably technical" ox-

peilence, 895; secretarial, 818-820; TYPISTS
813-822: DICTAPHONE, 820-|28 AsslMant
Bookkeeper-TypSt, 818.

-^siMant

WE CAN PLACE IMMEDIATELY SS STE-NOGRAPHERS: SAT,ARY 818 TO STA^TAND ADVANCEMENT. OIAKI

_ Free ReglMratlon.
Brody Agency,
239 Brdadway, (Entrance 1 Tark Plaes.)

JUPP A<.E.'>JCY, 87 Nassau.—Stenographers'
•EnglneerinK. 825; Insurance, 818: mechan-
ical, 820; biokerage. 818; publishing, 820-
assurance, JKS; chemical, 81S: printiiSt 822'
cfinmerclal, 815-820; Spanish, Brooklyn 817-
8I.-'. Christian fl»ms.

^aiyn, *i (

, UROWN EMP1X)Y.\JE.\T EXCHANGE"
\'''L>J-!^5?AU. FREE REGISTRATIO.N,'

sxcELLBNT OFFICE POSITIONS"
Manyxexcelleni opportunities; stenographers-
bookk^ep_?r«; typljto; Dictaphone operators;

clerks. \Mlghlll. Klatlron Building

HELP.WANTEI>—Mtle.
rftirt]/-/ttf» oents an airate line,

ACCOUNTANT aiv^hlef o( Ma(( and .as-sistant
. to mana^g partner C V 1

(American) (Irtn; mtiS be high grade "maii
^" J"'"J'„"'t^t. ':om^nt supervise auditsand edit reports: finusSally desirable op-
p<i-tuvilty with excellent prospects: alM «°?-
eral experienced seniors tor>ermanent staifone with railroad experienced K 695 'SiiiMI>jwntown. ^ Aiuies

ACCOUNTANTS. JUNIORS,
, THCifiOUGHI YEXPERIENCED AT OPERATING ACOMPTOMETER FOR OFFICE OlSIc pA,S: GOOD OPPORTUNI'EY FOR AxtBI

TIOU.<! MEN. B 357 Tlmes,^ *MBI-
Ai^COUNTANT wanted by manutacturlVi*company. New Jersey city, nesr New YorkA
IT"",!, "".r 'i''*

''»'"" "tPerience and able tohandle the department; give salary desiredsnd experience in detail. Z 218 TtmJL AnnM.
ARCHITKCTURAL DRAt.'I'HMAN wantedexperieuce<l on country house work - c»l!with samples of work at S, A Gutt>>nh.T^
Proctor Building, Mount Vernon, nIy.*^'

ASSISTANT RALES MANAGERBusy sales manager requires man ot goodbusiness experience; able correspondent Mdcon.petent to handle .ales campalan onunique comiTiodlty having world wid* mar-ket; wonderful opportunity, AnswerrMatltie
ape experience an5 salary eap^jtM, O 1^

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT WANTED
tor a large mMal bedstead and snrin* h^

A YOUNO MAN want«l In a larg*

Wholeaale dry goods ottlcs to operate

Elliot FUher macbUi*; Mat* ag*. ex-

parienca, and salary d«*ir*d. O 80S

Time* Downtown,

BOOKKEEPER wanted, first-class, double
entry. Apply Franklin Dye Works, 208-

Dupont St., Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER to do order olerk work In
general market. C73 Madison Av.

BOYS.
I

OFFKJp BOYS; MESSENGERS, /

Large downtown bank will employ several
bright, capable, ambitious boys of gtxxi
families ; -these positions offer exceptlohatly
good opportunities.

SPECIAL CLASSES,
UNLIMITED ADVANCEMENT.

LUNCHEONS.
Writ* tor Interview: state age^ qualKIcatlon,
*c.. Box A .^94 Times Downtown.

BOYS,
~

Office and errand boys (2) tor magatcine
pi<bIlshlnK company: salary 89, with advance-
ment to advertising department position If

warranted by ability; hours 9-5; half-day
Saturday, B 4 Times.

BOYS waiited by Christian firm as office
messengers and Junior clerks; Import and

export chemical house: very excellent op-
portunity; sattstactory'MartIng salary: state
schooling, references, and experience, it any.
A 778 Times Downtown.

Is^e downtown tlnan-
15-16 years ot ago:

BOY.—Wanted, In
clal office, a boy .

should be ot good appearance, bright, and
quick to catch on. Answer, stating age and
experience. If ,any, to Industrious. A 763
Tltnes Downtown.
B<3Y of some Inlatlve, physically strong and
mentally alert; conscientious chap of at

least 16 years to break In as office boy in
the office ot a large real estate concern: 87
win be his salary to start. Apply 8:30, Mr,
Mullaly. 12 East 44th St.

BOY, bright, ambitious, wanted In office
whers there Is room tor advancement

;

must be neat In appearance and not over 17
years old ; Christian firm. Call Lehigh Port-
land Cement Co., 30 East 42d St.

BOY wanted In prominent insurance office:
Intelligent lad of good parentage and

schooUtig: to one willing to learn. Indus-
trious and ambitious, a good opportunity Is
offered. K 802 Times Downtown.
Boys wanted ; targe American fir* Inaur-
ance company has vacancies for several

boys with high sohool education: write, stat-
ing age. experience; salary 845 per month.
G 548 Times Downtown.

BOY, 14-18, Just out ot school: no experience
necessary : neat and well bred : 840 a month

to start. Apply in person, Thursday and
Friday, StIHwell Company. 100 Broadway.
BOY, IN OFFICE OF LARC.F WHOLE-
SALE DRY GOODS l„'(JMMISSIO.N" HOUSE:

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR ADVANCE-
MENT, A 727 TIMES DOWNTOWN,
BOY, bright, active, wanted tor steamship
office : excellent opportunity for advance- .

ihent: state age and eala^ expected. H 866
Times Downtown.
BOY, t^gin as messenger In bank; good oi>-

portunlty to learn the banking business;
advancement made from the ranks. Write
Box ;5, 2,121 ,Td Av.

BOY for messenger service In larga dally
newspaper; good opportunity; hours 8:80

to 0;M; salarj- to start 88 per week. Apply
220 West 4,3d St,. 2d floor. ^
BOY wanted to assist In shipping dept, and
carry packages : good chance tor advance-

ment, Henry Matter \* Co,, Ltd.,V45
East 20th St,

HOY. over 16. by .Sto<-k Exchange house; ex-
perience unnecessary. Apply In own hand

writing, state salary expected, Box 295
Tliiies, 2 Rector St.

Boy. (16,) to take charge ot mailing table
and do other office work: 810. Apply
Store. 42 East 22d St., after 9:30, _

BOY wanted In office of woolen commraslon
house. Address, giving age and references,

B 20 Times.

BOV—To deliver packages: good chance tor
advancement. John E. Ellis, 501 5th Av.

Room 1015.

BOY In shipping department downtown pub.
Ilshing house: state salary expected. K

596 Times Downtown, '__

BOY for office; good chance tor advance-
ment; wages 88 to start. A 785 Times

Downtown,
BOY for general-, office work- state salary,
experience, references. II . 08- Times

Downtown.
:

ENTRY CLERK 1

state (SuallficatI
611 Times Powyl

anted In Insurance otfl<^;
I* *Dd *alary expected. K

in United States; knowl.
preferred ; this Is an ex-
lor right party. G 549

EXPORT.—Opporf mlty for ambitious Amer-
ican. 20 to 25i ^^ > connect with largest ex-

porters In their If -.-•--
edge of Spanish
ccptlonal opei)ln|
Times DovrntowHi
EXPORT CLBII
familiar with, ;

abinty to transld
Mate age; qualllit
expected. B '10

1

1

Ameri<»n; muM be
juth American shipping;
e Into Spanish pre(erred

:

'tlons, religion, and salar>'

FILING CLERK,!' dnior aaslstant, wantsd in
filing departmef : o( Insurance company;

must be over 16L l^oply. stating age, experi-
ence, natlanallty> find schoolihg, K 814 Times
Downtown, i

WHITE,
JALS.DR'

HOUSBiiBTATO R
ARY sacPEcrrED.
Towy.

09TI0E or ULium
DB COMMISSION
i(3B8 AND 8AL-

JL 7Z8 TDtKB IX>WN-

PRIVATE BMORVrART.

.Bpl«adld-»ppoi
bitfous young 1

inund*nt'* -or(l<

Ingdal* Bro*,,
Lexington. Ar^

ty (or an un-
Apply 8up*(^

» A. M.. Bloem-
' 69th St. mad

PRINTING CLICKS (amlllar with job
tickets, paper budlu, and general details

e( a printing D(H;*jirchr|stlan ftrm; give
particulars as 'toJ •», salary, Ac. B 18
Tfmes, »

REAL El
WESTCH

W* do not pay ,,_
know your worth ;?co_
leads that are ditng:
misrepresentation,

'

SALESMAN
SUBURBAN,

ng accounts until we
nlsslon only; we have
'or lack of attention:
eratlon, and Intoxl-

cation have no pl«ce*d|8 our business: young
men of alight extterl*Rce will be coneldered
(or training, but «xpoflenced men preferred.
Robt. E. Fariey Orgatilzatlon, 12 EaM 44th
St., Mr. Mullaly. CAII:ii:.'W to 9 only,

RETOUCHER WANTED ON MECHANICAL
SUBJECTS TOK TlJtJHNlCAL PUBLICA-

TIONS IN NEW YORK CllY; STATER^RY AND EXi>ERIENCE. B 363

HELP WANTED-Mdt.
TMrty-ftv€ cents an spots Ha,

WARESIOUSB MAN wantad to tak« a.*
o( amall war*hou*e; «xpertmc* in aSS*and knowledge o( Milpplng dsMrabls .* '

Tim** Downtowii. ' * tp

^^W^^SUPERINTEN'D^i;

WE WANT
TARNISH SALESMEN

WITH ESTABLISHED TRABg.

'Writ*. *taUng aalary rssatvsil aas
•thsr dstalU. "*

EMIL CALMAN 4 cx>
100 WILLIAM ST., .VEW YORK.

SALESMAN.-We ->)a^ an opening (or a

YOn<G MAN. (28 -irrdO)WITH EXEIHJTIVE AND DETxn ^
PERIENCE, '"*"- «X.

knowledge of French and Kpanlah tun^EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY PoS^'.WITH ABU.ITY ANTiPRp ''*»

Room 620, 280 Bway. 10 A, M to i P •,'

Discharged ser\-lce man preferr^ *

YOUNG MAN, 17 or IS years ot «. Ir^
(Ice of wholesale hardware firm t'oT*"

the hardware business, for wht..h* (]- -i?^
irslning Is necessary: high srhoo! stmS!?
or ttundant preferred; fixed llii- u't^f
Hon, starting on mailing desk at' e

""

week, with advance In pay and p<ni.i~,'!r
three months and again m six monthi 'b-2specially man, iflth^advertlslng Ideas and

i
Times Downtown

5^1,'i'^ o •?»"•,',• » '"l.J'"'L3f""J Bro'O*'*^
I YOU.NG MAN, over IS. to iesrn phSSong Review Is ttaturetf by theatres -- • ^ '

everywhere to (tit <(Pbty ***ts; we now
pla«* this attractlcn'jrflt}! stores of every

, ,„, _ ...-hh, , . ....... ,,0 nil «,description in towels- ft 500 up, giving the
I to^mine: increase *. vn„ ,.!^^'"'' V^

a genteel, high-salaried bu»!nerii''''"5J^2'r
o( good personal appearance:, hnrh. »,!."good personal appearance: lirigh. fm.
(or a snappy young mar., iio p»ii

'

..^ _w ^, - - . ' loamlng: Increase as you proeress *„r:same special tailing? machine supplied to otto Sarony Co.. 470 I-ulton St i.-^
theatres and the sapi* continuous Inter- ! Apply Friday, before 10 a jichange of current reoords, a different song ! i

BreoUn.

hit (or each.day; wittf demonstration records I

YOU.NG MAN, 20 to 25 with trslnlns TT
sent stores ws aup|^ " on sale " sheet
music, estafollshlnga srofltabis music coun-
ter (or the dealer ^(fio'ut Investment for
stock; drawing accoi&it will
salesmsn' against substantial commtsMons,
Assoilated MuMc Publishers of New York,
145 We« 45th St.. New York City.

catalogue work or familiar with prtnM,,
and engraving preferred; good" oboot-.^

.™........ ,„r ,

'" rrowth with rcllsbl. genersi "^l^,
be advanced .

•>'••
J'°y''_; ^S*^X '"">' expe.'.enc. v.t «.

! ary deMred. B 15 Tlnief, -.
*

SALESMAN.—A permanent position for you.
rapid advanceii^nt -and splendid returns

for your labor; many -tnen have the ability
to do big things oUt have not had the opour-
tuslty: wo give' yot)' this -, opportunity : \ou
can easily eai-n from f^A. to 8300 weekly: we
give you a thorough schooling in scientific
salesmanship and, it, coMs you nothing: we
are selling the share* of one ot the leading
enterprises o( the day,which Is earning and
paying large dlvldentl*: If you want to suc-
ceed call at 1.034 Singer Bldg. Commission,
professional Mock salesmen need not apply.

FL(X)RMEN..
EST DEPA

WASHINGTO:
THE SBRVICi
PERIBNCBD
AND FIl
MENTS
EXCELLE.NT
MI'NICATIOK
DENTIALLY.
FULL PARTI
PERIENCE.

ine of the larg-
bnT storf:s of
d. c. rkquirks
or SEVERAL EX-
" 'iRMEN FOR WO-

MF.N'S RBADM-TO-WBAR APPAREL
FLOOR DEPART-
lAPABLE MEN AS
PrORTT.^.NITy ; COM-
trkatkd confi-

ADDRESS, STATl.NG
ULARS ABOUT BX-
207 TIMES ANNEX.

FRUIT A.ND VfjWETABLE MAN to assist
In fruit and veg||able dept, B73 Madison Av,

GLASS BLOWEttSon vacuum bottles. Sim-
plest Vacuujh Myy. Go., Philadelphia, Penn.

.(or the use
'weekly
man 40-50;,
paper expeii
widely and'l

' Irpportant It
'tlon:«830 sti

ADDR^
Room

I MAN
> START
DEVELOP
OF DATA
iENT EVENTS

MEN, POLITICS,

the editor of large
tine; would prefer
['ho hajs had ii^wr-

one' who reads
^B ability to' Sift out
ns; permanent posl-

' DATA."
,U0 Wert 40th St.

MAN, FAMILIA
TO, WRITE I

• WITH COAT/ MJNING,
:>VERTI8iV«> COI'Y.

A large advep
haa a good
with coal mtniiJ

The main eaa<
ati Intimate Hni

ins aervkre d«partn>^n| -

S rer a man familiar
appaa-nttm wht» can

write intelllgentlJadvertUing c%>py about
coal mining maii%|ntiry and fiquipmmit.

iai for the poaitlon la
Iedf?e of ooal nrininK

'

] aide. Secondary la

experience or the abll-
rly and grasp quickly
'eatures of the product

from the pract:
some advertialni
Ity to write cl

the main sellinSi
lo be advertised;
This opening

for some practij
capitalize on his

_ profitable way.
]

>*our letter. Bo:

fers a good opportunity
B,l coal mining man to
!-xperienc« in a new and
state experience fully In
Is 307 Ttmea.

x to z; this in-
[dr by a MANU-

MAN WANTiSb. — THOROUGHLY
EXPERIElMMfKD IN THE MANU-

FACTURE IcEF SILJC HOSIERY
AND SILK iJfDEKWEAR; MUST
KNOW THfCl-J MANUFACTURING
END FROM; ~^ "

*

QUIRY IS M
FACTUniNOH CONCER.V AL-
READY ESmai-lSHED IN AN-
OTHER LlNyTA FINE OPPOR-
TUNIT\ FOt&THE RIGHT MAN;
GIVE SOME^ARTICUI^ARS RE-
GARDING $&.F AND EXPERI-
ENCE IN aMwEHING TlUfl AD.
Z 368 TtMESB^NNEX.

MAN.—HandkercHl£
perlenced all

factoiy with a'U ifk

can control some f
broidery machines]
chinea and other
commission. Emb^
town.

hemstitching. &c. : <^x-

id man to look after
:Uities; one who has or
icmsiJtch trade for eni-
about IQO hemstitch ma-
'le machines: salary and
lory. H 66« Tlmea Down-

bsiatant In experimental
^ing firm In I'asaaic, N.
owledge of physics, ap-
I mechanical movements:
f machinist. 2 222 Ttmea

MAN wanted as'
shop with englr

J.; should have,
piled meohanlCB,

'

8h<-uld also be
,

Annex.
MAN wanted with tWhanical knowledge and
machinist experleajfe to assist inspection of

finished machines! |L- engineering concern in
Paasalo, N. J. ^^ ^2.1 Tinn'S Annex.
MAN. who has be^rt-.connected with a foreign

!

YOUNc; 2HAN for foreign 0*^1(1, '^rl«e*4
In general hardware, plumbing goodi^^

tary ware, and Hoor tiling; also 'exiH.n»^S«
as buyer in building <onntructlon wtrC .
718 Tlm^ Downtown " *

YOl-^NG MAN wnntf'*! In offir* of^u^
manufacturing hou»e; .must ha\-« enJ? 1

ence In billing and office rou'in*?. opporfutfis- 1

for advftnceni#nt ; Ba]Br>- Jli^; ^-atP act^"^ f

experlenr**. R. K- S8 Tin.*:'^

YOUNG MAN for atofk: who], sale JtweS
house: gopd chance for Rdvar,rpni*.r:i, i^^

age, salar>- ,exp«>cted, and ref»^

Times rviwntown.

lUt*

YOUNG MAN. with some knon-;edg« of fC
Insurance, good charart*»r and unquetttos-

able references. Room 'JOi«. 347 r>ih Av
VOUNG MEN with lota of pe^
over the telephone. Cochran

Broadway, suite llOP.

M:u ItSCit

Co.. ,

8,fL^MEN.

Opportunity for t^d or three high-grade
producers to sell " |.lf« Incomes " by com-
pany doing millions yearly In New York City
aioneT the right met; can make from $5,000
to $1.'S.000 yearly; drHwlpg account and com-
missions if satisfactory. Call 11-2 o'clock.
Mr. Waddell. Ill BrdadwM^. Suite 1130.

-1

SALESMAN. EXPERIENCED IN KNIT
GOODS AND COTTfON GOODS LINES.
WHO IS FAMILIAR WITH CITY TRADE.
TO WORK RETAILERS AND JOBBERS;
GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO HIGH-CLASS
SALESMAN; COMMISSION - BASIS; USE-
LESS TO APPLY UNLESS EXPERIENCED
AND CAN FURNltt REFERENCE. G 297
TIM^S.
SALESMEN. ~ Established manufacturing
concern has ri.*al'iOtportunity for two sales-

men experienced In filing sundries to whole-
aale and retail drtifearistt?. confectioners, ho- '

tela and paper jobb&s; one for New York. |

New England and I^Mt; one for South and
;

Southwest; men atc'ustomed to making i
YOUNG MAN. over If., do upht iiiBide. cicu

$0,000 up; experienco'and knowledge of above
;

work. B 770 Timis Dowr.-a/^^ n.

lines and territories preferred; salary and
i YOUTHS, over 16. icarn whoii-pnie 'tne tat-

cotnmiaslon. U.. '<i *r im«s. I ginning stock clerk. IJ Ttid Time* Dew*.

TOUNO MAN
wanted, experienced In trimming 4?rar:iBi>t
accustomed to buying, :'. 1ih-.> < harje e*

trimming departmen!, pur'-h;ifing or tti^
mlngs. and assisting In manula'. turJnj.
Mention a^e and give fun <l«ta!li of «,

j>ertence.
EPERHEIMER STEIN ( - »M^A^T

YOUNG MEN'S ANI) Hoys" t lotHIXH
1.9U West 12:h B:_. '-hicago.

YOUNG MAN wanted :m

store to assist in seilir.^

. handwriting. pKiug ap»^.

cumpcnsatlon desired. K
town »

itl'lr—<n. In ova

:>f-\ i'uru-t Iioif»

SALl-.:SMAN.~W'anted. high-class man, now tow
calling on best trade, to handle line of !

high-grade small toys In Wisconsin, Mlchl-
;

gan. Illinois. Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky; t

other territory in New England. South and
,

on Pacific Coast ; attractive commission 1

basis. Phone, for evening appointment. M.
\

B. Dewey. Madmar Quality Co.. Room 520.
Hotel Breslin. 2J*th aiid Broadway. ,

YOl'TH over 1,".. heip*
also go errands. H T»i

InstmrtioD.
Fortj/-t*'-'0 centfi an aoatt lite.

AMERICAN BUSINESS 1*^ ABLAZl

WITH A ^NEW SPIRIT.
SALESMEN.—Large rnanufacturer of screens
and metal weather strips desires five high-

grade salesmen for N. S". C; those qualifying ]

t\in reoelve favoraWe consideration to man- I
The iMSons learned from !h» itr hai«

age other offices; ^^aifs furnished; earnings
j

inoculated It with new j^n- Jgy. _«riierpil«»

$75 to $150 per we4^ :j commission. Fli Bac
Screen Corp.. 20.'> Hjfoaijjway. N< Y. C.

and progress! ven**ss. THU BUSlNSaS
ENGINEER OF THE DAY in ih^ ^

SALES.MAN.—HKUft-CJ
AND JUNIOR C«A%

THE SERVICES 6F*
MAN ; STATE FUJ
STRICTLY CONFIDEN
OPPORTUNITY : SAG
DRESS R. A.. 804 Tii

ASS CHILDREN'S
•HOUSE REQUIRES
AN, EXPERIENCED
'3. PARTICULARS:
ETIAL; EXCELLENT
ARV BASIS. AD-
6eS DOWNTOWN.

SALESMAN, first-claBB, thoroughly ac-
quainted In drill ! and' reamer line, (hl)ch

speed and carbon,) 'to aastst in cleaning up
excess stock of a national concern; work on
comriilsalon basis. Write, stating qualiflca-
tions. Z 2.'to Times AnnA^.
SALES^L\N to sell Bfrvlce consisting of
weekly bullt^tins, reports. Ac. to sales ex-

ecutives ; commissions paid on original rub-
scriptlons and renewahi; applicant should
know soniethins al>out sales managt>fs' prob-
Uma.' G 272 Times.
SALESMAN, rirai-claaa. thoroughly ac-
quainted in tool Sttt'lliiH' (high speed and

ccrbon,) to asalst in cleaning up excess
stock of a national concern; work on cmn-
niisston basis. Wrltej stating quallficaiions,
Z 2;{4 Times Annex, j , ^

SALES.MEN.—Rtal liif*^ propositio.n to ihcHe
who can aell asst^laiioii membership lo

food metchants: coiimlssion. Apply Mr.
Cs'-peiiler, Room Kijti, Sun Building, I5tt

Nassau St. ^

SALi^MAN, epecialif>-, to call on rerall

grocers In meiropolftan district: •late age.
expi^rience, salary recetved last position, and
salary- expected ; give references. A 775
TiTijes Downtown.
SALESMEN.—Three . live \wir*^s. with ac-
qualntarfce among fetall groof-rs ; will not

conflict with present poaitlon; salary .or
comnilssion. Call Thur^u> . Friday, betweeio
10 and 12. J.') Park, Row* Uoom K^t-I.

TRAINED EXPERT ACCOU.VTANT.

He Is in the crcatest demand of nj
professional man In the \\QTi'\. h^4 the leait

competition, and consequent i>' is the tM*
paid«

JS.OOO TO.HD.OOO—AND MORE

yearly. Business m^n r*»a!:7e that if tlwy

are to sur\ive and prosper in this Ofu w»
lht»y must have a clowe. Hccurat-^ ar.d con-

stant anatysin of lh-:lr busineftn. Ktid pesiS
bly a day-by-day audit, suoti as c&s onljr ht

secured through tho m-dium of tl;e man-
or woman—traini-»i in -Hight^r At ooariiin^

The available supply of these i^ •xiuLUst^d—
there are none to be had
We can fill, in a IlmlT''43' way onij. tte

many r»^qu'-st.s l>elng n-c- ivil., for AT'Dl*
TORS, C0M1^R0LI>:RS. Ct>ST ACf^OT.NT.
ANTS, E Fn C I E N (• V KNOINEERt
CREDIT ME.V, AND SVSTEMATIZEK3.

THE LARGE.^T CNIVEriSITT *

IN THE WORLD
teaching Higher Accoiinfir.g .thO *c«achtnf
for C. P. A, xamiiiHiion. !> --imi'l*. prac-

tical, and agrn-nbi-' Horn- Study. ;;- makinf
a sp«*cial elfon to train ami'itloui« idm
and woiin--n. with anaiyt:\ai minds, «ho d»*

sir^ to fit th''m.-*e!vt s ;o fil; i*r^- position
and secar*' the flnanr.al .n<!; p r.ii' H'*' that
comf's with (he ma.^t-i-y of the hich st paid

Sroffssion in th.- wori i. ICNoWLEDGI
F BOOKKEEPING NCT RFg;iiv£0 W»

train you fiom the ground up.

YOl R TRAINING AS A
ACCOl-.NTA.NT COM-

SALESMAN for »;Utoniobiie acceasory on
commission; "ready ' s^^'c; popular price;

e\-ery car needs one.rReply, stating age, ex-
perience, and credentials. Box D. P.. 104
East 14th. - .

LET IJtIO SEE
PROKES.SiO.NAL
PLETF-D :

Address for lntei*\i»'w. gi\:ng ag-\
education, and tflephnne nuint"-r.
TRAK. BOX 320 TLMi;.<

pofi'ioa.

SALESMLCN. for city and out of Umvh. all
j

territories, to handle myaiin and "silk -un- i -

derwear; romnilsaton- (basis.. Cohen, Paii^son '

&^ Tanenbaum, ISO Green . iJi. !

IF YOU ARE niechanlcRily Incilr*! " bre%k

.
Into the engineering parne." Tft^re i« t'O

field today richer in opportur.itj . v.v offer

an intens^y practical couip" id drafting and
shop matheniolics , inrl(Milu»i sTTMii'^o.

rapid progreia.n; cinss^n now i.,rv •'•'-:. < ' .\

write, or phone tod^v. V, M r, .^ N^*^

York Branch, I,'.7 Kast with Pt Tflephor.*

,
I-rt»nox 6(51 BrookUn Uranrh Marry Av..

SALESMAN, txpcrienced skirt man lor New ;.near Broadway TtieDhon-' ^\ iHiajiisbull

.,->.%ir;N.—.Must l>^ the best; hlghent rep-
utation and .qualifications; all territories:

coat and suit houn^ salary and commission.
Z 2;JS Times Ann*'x.

SA.LESMAN, iravfling. familiar with .V ann
lOk; luitton trade; opportunity for ambitious

man; state qualifications, experience; com-
nilhslon. Z 20o Timts Annex.

York Clt^' ; one with a big following pre-
ferred; salary or commission. Apply AllKrt
Skirt Co.. 142 West 2mh St.

3800.

SALKSMAN. MCSIC ROLLS.—Young man.
metropolitan district and some travel; sal-

ary aod conimtssion. i Write* fully, slating
ext>erience. salary. Ac.ijS 3^2 Times.

mon^y departmeii
and selling uiuney

'

salary proper part:

MAN wanted, farrjl Jar with Btatkftfcal work,
lo take charge'ic 3. bureau of large trans-

portation compuniy 5 nmst have initiative

;

railroad accountlOc ^experience pr«fferrtsd. G
a>4 Times

™

! xperlenccd - in buying
md exchange; 'adequate
G .112 Times

MliCHANIC for sji^ll private garage Apply
l*evt Bros. ^ C 1 Inc., Broadway and

SlEN'S FURNIsIS^GS AND HOSIERY
. rwYER

rtiorougltly exi)(|i %nced, competent men's
fvrnlahings and ha« try bu^er for progr«»»lve
VVeslerii I^nnsylt ilia department sior«.
representative in 1 Aw York this week lor
lnier%'iew8 Wrilti.lCaiz A Goldsmith, caru !

of Beti K. I^vlaj IJ? We«l 26th SI., New
York. givUig J full Hnformatloa and phonv
IIUTitlwi • ' *^

SALlvSMAN wanted, first class, with execu-
tive ability, to take cioarge of r^ail auto-

moldle store in the Urorix , a wonderful op-
portuitlty to right mafa. Z 22!> Tlnica Annex.

!.

SALKSMliN to carry^ drug sundries as ^^ido
liiic, cuiamisslun basis. H 671 rimes

D' wT^tov.
^

SALESM.VN.—Auto - sboiMalty. on ~ "

sion. tu call un Jobbers and dealers.
Bro;>dway ttcvjin ilA. t

fcAJ..; :;2MAN , expert^ni^ed coats, sulta, dress'
es, and furs; salary: Louis Bernstein, ttSl

<ltb A . -.

SAMi'LE I'LKIIK. Experienced, in wholeaaU
lljiini: house , state !»a4ary and referenc*.

B 24 Tir.ict*
^

SHll'i'lNt; clerk; experienced, in cloafc
and suit bouse. Apply, staling experience

«"d salary *xpi-cted. Shipping. 144 Times.

MEN OF ' PEiV" PK!'-.<ONO.rrV aNI>^

CHARACTER wanted f<.r Ttai'iMip in Traf-

fic Management. Inrerptnte < VH!;r:iet<*>, Rail-

road Work, and Domestu- an<! Fort'ign Ship-

ping. The growing deinitnfl fn -.raln'^ -p'SO

is unUmjte^l. We can tt ach ^"U 'Mir teurt*

offers Instruction in pract lr*i wt rk and li

given In co-opt*ratlon with th'- I.;» -"^aH- l:i'

tension University, under the dint 8Up^^
vision nf expert trafflr men
Evening classes. For fuil hnfonnatlai

T:;,::^,"
"

i
^rlte. can. or phone M V W- lit-r. Wl* '

tommjB-
, Side Y. M C. A.. 3i»2 We.-t 57 1 h St

;

BUTCHER for order department; steady po-
aitlon; good salary. Bucbsbaum. ^ Co;-

lumbus Av.

CAl^AIN-ENGINKER wanted for a pow«r
boat of 52 feet overall; must be a man ac-

customed to cleanliness, order, and a good

tan;
year-round pusitioiv aasurt-d to the

ir kind of man; address "with references
experience. t»eorge F.^> Adams. Hotel
iberlin. Fort Monroe. Va

Cll
—ca

aCH''FkI*R wanted to ' Jiive coinmerctal
ir. N?7a Madison Av. *

CHOCOLATE.

Fine oi>enln"k for experlfenced all-around
chocolkta man as foreman; up-to-dateequlp-
nient; best working conditions: salary ac^
cording to ability. \ln reply give full partic-
ulars regarding form^ work. * Address Choc-
olate. P. O. Box 221). N^w York City

MESSENGER.-!
advertising de;

house ; excellent
Ai o'clock. Mr.
Im: jtS>~n:i l>afa >

ORDERLY' and
day. Hebrew N

02 St. Mark*» PI,

CITY SALESMAN wanted by wholeaale'
house; one who has caJkd on dnig trade

preferrt^L: exceptional opportunity for ad-
vancemelt ; salary: reply, statirig qualifica-

tions, roferences. and salary expected. L 2a;t

Times.

CLEIlk —Christian concern requires young
man. 18 to 21; must be rapid, accurate at

(liruraa. and neat pehman; salary to com-
mence *!*; Btate age and experience, B 32
Times.
CLERK for audltlnr d*Dt. of a lar^e pub-
'^Jlatilng concern; fanilTiar ^\-Ith modern
methods of accounting; state age, experience
and salary expected. C 840 Times Annex.

CLERK for sliipptng department of a large
publishing concern; stale age salary de

ilrod. and experience. Z 214 TIrties Annex.

CLERK, aaslstant stock and shipping, with
•ome experlenc! In tailoring business, age

about 17: ObrlstJan firm. R 17 Times.

(

CORSET DESIGNEn, MpetffncMl on hl«h-

«p«de coraets; esctptlonal opportunity: el vc

full p»rtlcul»ri. K WT Tlinc» Dgwntaw*,

MEN wanted (2) k
lion to fit IhwQ fmillwright or macn

Inc tend tiiap«cttnk
Annex.

)

[ take codrae of .hifltruc-
fielil 8er\ice; nien with

ilBt yxp^rtence for erect-
liii./leld. Z 221 Time*

DESIRES MAN JTKNT TO RUM
lOSITlO.N- TO ftl
MAIL ONLV TO
WKST S21J.

ilANAGEn -,

fllADK ASSOCIATION
iOROl'OHl.Y COMI-E-
TTFICBi KXCEI-LE.NT- man; ai'I'uy by

I. ZIMETBAUM. as

vatited aa mesaenger l>i

5ient vt'hoK'Bal^ pap^r
^ortuBlty^ Call Iwfoie

I^aalier A I.athrop.
New Tork.

watL'hinan Apply all
Itiai Orphaiiatia Houae.
.New York.

OFKIC
Brleht. ettraettv<

*I»llltV. eoKjp«tent{
tflephoiw; ^oud pet
A. M ; pehnaiieot 1

W.. a-iO Tlimea. I

.SSISTa.nT.
an. under flo, exvuitlve

Iranaact . buaiaeaa over
Ian; houra 8 I' »!. to 8
faltlon; flS w«.a>. W.

OFFICE ASSlSTAh
clerical work, fct

one having exp^rlij
be conalilered ; i

aalary a](pocte<i.

famUlar with factory
lar^ ahlrt huuae; only

tn the ahlrt line will

^^Si «*'•»"«». and» Tlmea Downtown

llllTING CLERK, ei^rtenced In cloak and
i;ou.sc, apply, tftattiig elcpt.rlence and

.'!.*»> *^xp».-t,.o >.hippjHK. H4 Tlinew
.

sbLDiEiis. Sailors.' M.\uiNEs7
tsoeklne advtcv, aaM|siani:e. or era-
piuynient altuuld gall at our office.

AMERICAN .SOLL>lKl;8 AND SAIL-
ORS WloTEC-flVE ASSOtUATlON.

1.440 Un.adw&y,* comer 4Cth JSt.

STE.N(x!r^liliJ;. tSh.VR|.JTAlllAL.> BIG
INSURANCE tX).MPANV: .MUST HAVE

UTEItAHY ABILlTVa BK ABI.K iO OO
RE.SKARCH WORK; ILAflD: r.OTii) I-OHl-
TIO.V h-OV. RIGHT .MA.N" WRITE. STAT
I.NG Al-.K ANI. SAl.AflY K-XrEUTKIi E.\
fKlilHNCIj. KTC . RCOMIIMS, IM H'WAY
STENOORAPHKK. experienced. Spanlglu
some knuwled|;«3 uf Invoices retiulred; good

opportunity; ahHwei;. ' alerting salary deafred.
A 7B^ 'limes Dowiituwlt^ .

STOCK '.SALlCSMEN'.-rCinoWl.VG SOAP
(.•O.NUBKN; EAt^.TO SELL, LIBERAL

UO.MMISSIO.NS PAIO •PKUMPTI.Y H EO-
WIN MARKS &,SON. 2? ElAST S4TH ST., 2D
F1.00R V »

ARE YOi: MAKINi".
ALL YOf .<;houi.i.—

allVyour ability deserv.-s" I>l.<ov.r rolW
weak points and strniigTlipn tlvn; f^nt
your strong points «n<t us^' ttitrn ta

greater profit. ^ou i an Itani how te

read yourseif and ollurs by Joining,.- Dr.*

Merton's claes In tniiira«trr Aii**:>sli.

Write, or p!ioni> i'h^!.s,.a 4(X-<4 f.>r Hooklflt

"B" and full details. Mi..noii lT:..;l:uta,

96 nth Av.. New York. -

mi:n \v.A.vri;D
EARN »-.V. to »T:. \\ KrKI.T

Take advantagtf of the ^f.-at .Tft.-r-'h'-war

reconatructlon period; bam MM-banical Dt*
tlatry; riae above snjKll-saUriPd iwillw"
Into a profession of unlt.':i!fil opi")"""'^
taught by actual work; no lool< «u<1y; 'X^
montha' course; day and r\."nifig -lassia.

easy payments; tools and e^juti.iiM nt fumiwiss
free: write for Rooklet C Uod. .• S,hool«oi

Mechanical Dentriaty. 13 West 44th St.. ><^

York; 15 Flatbush Av,. Erooklyti .^

LKAR.N Mfn w;.ntcd lo becoia'

MECHANICAL stK^-lall^l!- Tra. tl.-e In"
DENTISTRY. the start IndiMdiia! m-

strtictlon in laUtratoi^ wori

8-rOi:K SALESME.M, , over 30. of prov
ability, havinc perwnality and pe

veriiiice: llb-.-raI i;uniinis^lv>ii; state
la r»; opportunity B Jg Tlnn^a.

panlc'u-

OFPICE BpYS.-GKa opponunltie.. j,ppi,A. R. Uarahallj «^m«rlcan Rallwiw £2
preaa Conmany, Ttavfloor. li» iVM^t la... or
naareih Av. . '

OFFICE BOYS.—

I

advaaceoMUt.
Hall Blatlon. N.

Joor. ll» Weat I»tli Bt., j

inviinnco 'company ; ;e" P. a, Bo» 323; City
Ity. .? -

j

OFFICE BOY,
randa and gener.

Call Room 2302. 11

jight, willli« to do er-Vfice work: ahlary 1)0
Vtat 4Uth.

BUrEMINrENUEN'IJ. expeiienciM) In loeclian-
loal llnea. for factory In (Jreater .New York

etnploying 4tMl luale and famalv niachltilata
and asaernblera on i variety of ainall work;
a nmii who can get out a quantity of good
work under the consrant handicap of a great
variety In small quantities ana who can
ahow such a record can aecure W very daalr.
abl.' position with a reliable, old-eKiabiuhed
and gruulng concern; atate full details et
experience, together with age and approxi'
mate eamltigs. Address >lauufacturer p. o.
Box &2S, City Hall Station,Downtown N.T.U.

PHYSICIAN or p
to travel on a _

of a well kjnown anil
ceutloal prapatation)
Srlenca desirable;; I

r a man ot abllliy^
•ulla; apply. ,tajf,
with full partlcuuV

laclat; enencetlc. young
•y bosla.ln the Interest
itrlctty ethical phanna-
prevtOQB busliwas ex.
«»o«n'ont opportunity

'wTh-able to ahow re-

A 7M TUnea Xtewo-

V?^V^4it'fe^Vi!&'''Jl',^J!'i;r^''-^;>'*'^^^^ '"
'1'*^

^.^:^,-:

TKAFl'^C MANAGKH Of larg« magazine
publishing cunipai^ is lu need of assistant

posstrsalng Initiative and independent ^ud^-
nifnt, not afraid of responsibility ; must b«
conversant with rates.: and havp had experi-
ence in routing; preferably 'JO-V:^ years: b»-
ginning salary $1A-V20- ad\tinceinent llmlterl
only by ability. B 5 Times.
TVriST, n>us( be rapid and experienced In
billing, good opportunity. Call Ittvubilc

^^ >

jTMtU* Co,. iU* itii 'Av.

ULa

by competent expert m^'hanlc!* un<i^r gradu-

ate dental . aurgeuos. Fully equifi.-"! ''Si
toMe». l>Ry or evening. r'oiT.lom <^*J^?
llivluded In th*- coiirae.* West fJlde ^ - * if
A. School ot Mechanical Dentistry. Dept- •
g> West 45th .St., New York. -

'

A.N IMMKDIATE OlTlwKiR Jf>B at£
to ftW per week for trained Tractor J"J

chanica; SCO men wanted by April 1
:
* 'vT

profeaalun with a wonderful future: »' "J
train you In five weeks for these jobs. '^
full particulars write call, or p-'-.-n.. to«*t
East Side Branch Y. M C. A .

l-'T E»« '""

at.. New York. Phone Lenox t)t).')l

BOOKKKKPEH —Get out of the r.:t .
iita"'

a certified public or coat accountant; »J
Into bualneaa for yourself; demand tor «"

ptrt accoumanta exceeds the supply: f ,

graduates earn over 85,000 year:> : '""Jli 1home In spare time by our easy system: •'^
for booklet and special offer I "'""T
Bualneaa Inst , 100 I-ullnian-Blda . New 'gl:

AND SPANISH. „„,,
In OONVKl!.<ATI0NAi

itlrt '"
boilM*

Rsgla-

FRENCH
Baglnnera' d

Preach and Spunlsli taught by
atnjctora. Eveo' day vocabulary'.
terma, and oorreapoiKlence featured
(ration now open for early February cl*—-r
Write or telephone (Cortlandt 14(;.'i> 'of ."J"
letln 01- Pace t Pace. ,"» Church St., Ni^-

GOOD ENGLISH PAY'S.—Business Is no'_^
manding hundreds of trained men; •»";'

Engllah ta au eaaential; can you qut..£-
Fr«« Btillettn 73, "Your English." ^> *;
able .Tou to determine; writ* also for JT
talla of early evening clasaea now forml"*'

ract 4 Paca, W Cburoti at.. M. X.

». yt :
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fanp ^r

ED-4lb|«.

xpwiane* in tlSy!?

ANT
KLxstaat

IHHD TRADM.

S^' * CO.,
.'NEW YORK.

<I« TO •».)

v?E. "*""*"• »-

AND PEP ^**
10 A. M. to i p M

"ware n™r*7of «-,
for whtch th-irSfl?

fUed line oi
»( desk at

P»f
in ate month•^B tII

" 1">" Photo«Taph»~

ranee; hrirtt tutn?!

ou proirees. Abd^J

mllljT with pSmteS
5. «ood optMrtnmtr
!• ivneral merchant
experience and eal-

;,» Held; eiperlencij

•netructlon work.^

^

In olllce of UrJT
iiuat have exoiST
routine; opportunlti-
»i2: »tate aaa aaJ

tn.ee Hon-ntown.
. whol.aale lewaln
advmncement; atate

d referencea. H 67*

i« knowtedt* of ftj^ ,-^;t and uoqueatlo*.
09. 347 .Sth Av
of pep to aell auok
Cochran A Co.. M

MAN
rlmminr departmoBt,
to have charie of
>urch&einc or tTi».
manufactortn^.
full detalla of «.

:iN COMPA.\T
WYS- CLOTHINa
St.. Chicaro.

n hljTii riaaa ntall
1,;; i«artr<i««, in own
:e. ejcperl^oce ana
< iei nnu-e iKnm.

"j iignt inside, cleaa
•oVntown.
wholesale line, be-

3 7«6 Times Down.

nou.i.^ department!
Tlmee Downtown.
ion.

~~ ""*"

• SPIRIT.

rom the war hav*
«n'-r»y. enlerprlaa
TliE BUSINEM

lY is i^ie

ACCOUNTANT.

I demand of any
-' ontl. has the least
i-nUy Is the best

-AND MORS
'alr.» ttai It t*e»
\>fT In tma new n%
sf-f-urate and con-

xislnfea, and possl-
«ijLiil as caa only ko
lum of the man—

>

i i^her 'Accouriltng.
fse Is ^bauatelt^

'd' wav only, the
n-ed for AUDI-
Ct>ST ACCOT.-NT-..

E.NGINF.BR*
;Tf:MATIZER3.

.VIVEKSITI

)RLD.

t;-.K and crtachlhn
by simple, prao-
Study, lit makln#

M amblcloos men
al mmiis, who de-

l: tVee^ positions
ivlvP^ nd'-nce that
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HELP WANTED-4«aW.
' tnstni«tta«. "

WtfTty-tM-'-^ c»BXfc <.',* tj^atc l*sr-

AMBtTIOT?8 MIJN nu^tit to Know wna< an
^nceptional fuiu'-e is in store for th* AC-
COUNTANCY TRAINKl> man. »<m4 fat

i:.*RN f-5 '» ns YYwkiy taicniB yl

many J"'"?. '"^; -'IK'n; weitacli

ru9uc nonces.
fiHv MiU« oa wolf Umt.

RKSiOLUTION OF STOCKiiOU.>GfU) ©F
tJOT-fSCHAlJC. UAllTStAN A CO., INC.
• Re:.«i.'L.Vtt)>. by tlie stoek&Dldirs o/ this

"MTwratlon that (Kyn'.Ht-H.'MJC, QAHTMAS
A iX).,nNi"'.. at a meeting of such corpora^
tlun diAy convened this 27ih day of Dticem-*" "'

tliat the corporal*
niomtlon bo changed from
" U<. GART^IAN A CO..

J

5TEM*»E

•RlS.S(iIA-Ei^th»t the president of thl/p

, I ....Ion ; <^r'>''"»"'>0 *» .RVtHorlxsd and dlractdd t»
tlcturt stiidto an* oownwrciAl ptioioitra(>^ ; i

>»Ke such aciion as may be noeeasaty to
1 months' stnjlo Insli-jK-tlon, day ui night
,asy i»mis Oil or write for B.»Mc; *!.
N Y Tnet. of rhotogratrtiv. 14 1 \v r-;th g:

effect such dianfre of nanw.'
lli)TTSCHAl-K. f.AHl'MAN A CO., INC.

i
KOITOKS INTPKRKMTKD IN tXIVERNMENT

un-
, owncralilp are urRontly requested to sendBOOKKEKPKRi-. clerks wanted to irai

ri,r cenlfl-^d iniMtt: accountants for opsii-
i for free taa/lMs lHvine"slii?"of"nai;j »iV3

Ings as 'vn accountants, auditors, exeoa-
,

»»»,..._-„" ?V"' .?f"','^ "' "'y. J*.*^

tivis. new hMne study plan, toterjiatlonal '^^--'Btional : i^^Vi' " '**'"<' "' liieffloi#ncy »iHl hiatal

a^unlants Socjety. aon' Broadway. "Tg felHr*;!:'?°??.,l°.'*y* °"^ ""*, ">
Fk *;

£ .,. ...V i ; ..I
—

1 ::: r—;
-r

' ^;?''" of cnalms. A» attorney act ng trltlkout
tOl-Nf; MAN. 1 1 .at ill American, desires to charge for oid ijien ^d wo^en I appeal to
pjchange Spanish for Preneh or Knglish

_ editors with good red AmertcanWood
lp,sson« Willi rcflii-d piraon. _Jl «i«7 Times Please send for leaflet

''™*"'=»'' •»"»«

tHTwntown.

UOVINR PKTt'RK operating taught; post-
mn» fret, d^y or evtuing. tt*i 8th Av.

Knipl«yi»«nt Ascocl**.
^'l/f." '-cwl.s na u<7(i(c Ittir.

MONEY lOINTBHS: Kalnry »l.'.t»-f1.800;
ArcOlNTANTS. travehtiK. JB»nk and Se-
,urit> ejperlen.e: Kalary »l.lt») to 12.J»0.

OKKICK SKUVJt:K CJXW.tNV,

8HIPPIN'' I I.13RK. espirlenred, good pcH«
nisn; *"-' crtiOf bo.vs. Tighe Asency. 90

KssSJu*-
-V-

AGENTS WAKTED.

AGfcNTS WJiiitfd In evrr> locality to tiJMidlf
Mi^'St sptHns otl lpasA>a In StRt« of Trxaa:

•ntrg*tl<~ Miewiia"! ran Hi!*.kc bljj iitoncy 1*

O. BcJt o::ai- Pallag l>xaa

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
f\fiit \ tMH an aytjitc tint.

/PFEFSt>N 1918 StOKl.
BIPOI.B 1817 ^.passenger
CAX'ILt.AC ll'IS 7-t>a^. Tourlne.
cr.N.N'JNUHAM r.MS t;-passenser
n NNIS'.HA.M r.ill 4-pa.-:j»>ngrj

.

|i»'Ii-:i.tf i'."7 < pa»seiiger.
HvnsoN K'ls I PASS sPKEri.vri:i;
m i«i>N till? t I .A.-4S si'i;i;risTi;i<.
|IERt~RR ICie Roadster eud ^speedster.
I-ACKAKP llil" l-1eelwoolt 4-paS5pnser.
HEKit; iDIT M • (hunuiiy Roadster.
STITZ lal'' TvTKINi;.

SCIIOnNMAIvl-at A JACOD.
1.700 Broadway.

AirTOMOBlLK WAREHOT.SE CO.. INi:
I,I7» Broadway, lone flight.) Circle 141i.
UlTHICMOHII.E r!Kl>AN. »(<00.

1*17 OU.J-MOBII-K SKliA.V. $1,000.
I»17 BI"!CK .SKIlA.N. t1.:"iO.

1H7 Hl;P.-"'i.N SKPAN. Model J. I1.60O.
1J18 CAPII.IAC KKL'AN. IK.'iOO.
1(1- rHANnl.KR SEHAN. ^.W.
IMS C.^PILI.Ai' I.lMdUSINK. 1760,

TOf Ml ST ACT TOPAYI ! 1

CEOROE HIRAM MANN,
' ' SI <jhamtier» SI.

,^ DIVOBOKP.
Francke.—By order of Chief Justice Comlsb

of the Supreme Judicial Court of Ualiie,
dated Jan. 30. J»Jli. Kd'Oi KstsUe £'ranck*
was grsuted «i| absolute divorce from Dr.
I'edro ?j. Kranoke.
NOTICK IS HKREBY GIVEN fHAT
bamuel w. Kaplan has severed his con-

nections with the Kapl»n Mfg. Co., Inc., 4IB
ntst Av.. New iort.

AUT0|I09IM£ EXCHAMGISp
, /Vtv crtus aa <m/°^^ '»««-

NATIONAL,. Hl«J«v»y "Six," six-paswnKW
tourlnjg. flijBst condltljOB and practically aa

good as new, including point tires. Ac. ; run
only ,1,200 lulles; extra ahoe an<i full euulp-mool; extraordlnaiy bargain. gtudebslker,
l.gll Kertford Av . Brooklyn. Decatur 14H4.
t>LI>SMOBII..fc; tounijg, in perfect mechanical
condition; no rdsonabl* offer refused;

Beekniail "477.

(VKKLANDS
AND

, WH,LYS-
KNclGHTB.

Reconditioned A (uarautsfd;
prices very reasonable.

Wll.IAS OVERLAND, TNC..
Broadway and fiOth St,

0\>.icI,ANl>, ft-iiiujsenger louriug, 4-ifi-
t4l»). t{;ux-m (';i;!7.

lUlij,'

0\SEN Magnetic Couyt?, Uodel M-S5, In per-
fect niechajilcal condition ; well palated

and upholstered. Y" all) Times Annex,

BUICK. Iftli), little i; runabout; perfect con-
dition Write W. Metzger, Ola Amsterdam

Av.. or call 8cl»uyier I'filHi, after 2 and 7
P. M
BUICK 1E>1I< aoadser, Attn iluirk Winter

\fio. UacU-Uan. 1,778 Broadway. Circle
1417.

\ ,

BiriCK t»lS-taiT TOUBlNOS.
fsa<st«rs flack. 1.700 Broadway, .Id floor.

CADILLAC IPIS Sr-BCIAI, SEDAN.
C-\WU.AC 1H1S T<il KINij. i-I'ASS.
rADlLLAi-lt'H Sl'ORTINfJ—J.

CAI'ILLAC 11117 HOADBTKR. seaUng 4.

srrrz i»i8 .«i"i;i rba.n seda.n.
STVTZ ir>!6 PHEKDSTKR.
•TITZ I1I17 ftrl,LI.<XI SPECIAL.

Mve to choose from. Prices $1,500 to

PACKARD IPIS S-ffl PHAETON.
Taed but thrte months.

PACKARD 1917 2-2.". TOl'RINI.;.
7-paf». ; exceptional ^ai'A^aJn at $1,800.

ROAMEr. 1«IS .'^fUlTISC—I.

Prartir-Hny new: 41* per cent, off list

ROAMER l»I8Ki>AMER l'.>18 BPORTINU

—

t.

gp»>-i«l I'ueeeii»;t.rK,» 00 H P. Motor.
HVP.MOKILE 1017 I.ANl 'Al.LKT Brougham.

bnappl*-..*! Kupnioliile ever built.
IbOTTA KRA.-^rillNI KEI.AN.

barest jnipnrtaiiott :, steel demountable
wheels. ..ttarter. lights, generator.

"^ D ' nrruiELLK.
1 Ton Bro.Tl.vay. 4th (IcKjr. Circle UC.

iWH HAt-KArU* touring. ^ ~, ' '

iSliw. -ADILLAC sedan
illlft DANIELS 4-p&ss<infer touring.
lalS HI'PXlOrtlI.j!; touting- llko n»w,
15»I8 PEKRl.liSS louring^'
1017 PlERCrt-AKHOW 4-pa«s«nMr.
1;M7 PJBRCE-ARROW touring.
IP! 7 MKRCER i-passenger louring.
1017 MARMO.N- touring.
1817 HUDSON ittbriolet.
nil7 BUICK iedan.
ifilT MAXWELL Louring.
Ill 17 r>ORT touring.
ntlii .SIMPLEX limousine landaulst.
ltU6 MARMON town car.
1016 STDTZ Speedster Bearcat.

TRUCK,'!! trucks:
1P1T PAGKARP. :-ton.
11117 REO, 2-ton.
NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE.

237 WEST n«TH 6T.
TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAY.

Phone (Ifi7-BBS circle.

PACKARD, mis. Fleetwood brougham; I81»,
1UI7 rosdslers; bargains. Cook-Maccpnncll,

I 7H0 Broadway.

NEW YQBK I TIMES. THURSDAY; , FEBBUABY ij 19ia

AiiroHOUU EXCHANGI.
, fifty c^jm m/^* If*-

C.\ DlLLAC.-4-nss»»nger
wood tcips, WO ro>i4t tri»

Mil.

iUnpuslns: Laks-
Fhons Bprlng

PACRAKPS, later tnodels; privnii Appear'
snco hourly catling ; 1300 manthly, pn

BBAjCrrrFnriy imported landaolct (or h4r* bjr

thit naontli. Write WaldroB. 183 W, yWh.

srewA^tT wftjf pur m««0j i3 »«tomo-
Airro gGHOOL, Mn Umn>eUoa tot 9>en and
ZSB W,^lli «t. woBia» is th* twit in N. Y,
at BrtMidwuy. Wrtts toW for Catalogue t.

ATKINSOtr
AUTO

8CHOOU
236 W«»t BO at,

bistnictors guar
ante* tV expert knowledge,
liispect equipment or writs

¥, M. C, A. to sotwol. Telepbone Calumbus
te» W. anh at. 7»20. Pnnslfl classes for ladlsA

AUTOMOBU,B CODRSE, »30.S0.
BKOFOBD BRANCH Y. M. C

1.181 gePBOBP AviBMttE. DBPA~

. VOR SALE.
Fiflj^ >SBts nit o^dts Itne.

'

One- (S) horse power gas engine (or sale;
must he sold at once on Account of moving;

bargain for "one who cot^ld use It. h- t M.
Panty Mtif. Co., 7.'i!> Broadway.
Cutting tabled apd electric "cutting machines
for sale. Panama Knitting Mills. 440 Canal.

Vvnumit.

Have (urolture bought at factory prices:
under present circumstances cannot use

same; mew, still crated, beautiful IvDr>' bed-
rtwm set worth S420; beautiful mahogaiu^
dining «et worth HfiO: big bsncain to quick
buyer. Lechnsr. 1.615 3d Av. Lenox 1074.

Don't sett your household furniture, rugs,
carpets, bric-a-brac, paintings, bronxes,

silvsf and ptatsd ware, books, beXore let-
Ung my esUmits, Prank, 800 West llltb St,
PbOna Cathedral 89113.

'

TYPEW!ilfKR.S RENTED.
NONVISIBLI;;. 3,M0NTHa. ie.w.
'VISIBLE, 3' MaNTHS, »7.6e UP.

Initial payment Applies if Purchased.
ASIKRICAN WRlTINtl M.\CHI.VE t;0., INC..
338 Broadway, at Worth St.. . i TEtu 54M
80 E. aad St., opp. Madlaon Xv. ; FRANKLIN.

Vtmluwis and Bseliaa|r«,

Wantqd—Comptometers, purroughs. Monroes,
calculating and adding machines. John B.

Ranson, 30 Oliurnh .St., Room 101, ground fl.

Manufacturer selling dresses Uf t^>nsurosr
open to purchase live mail order U«t 10,000

names. Superior. 118 East 28th.

Horses and Carriages,

Handsome heavyweight polo pony, goe*
back, sound and gshlle; also two welt

broken saddle horses. Lieutenant Grlm-
Tood, Sqif^rnn A, 94th St. and Madttoo
Av

PACKARD. I9U, SO. IlmausiQe body;
Petty. lO:^ West CIsl.

(MO.

PIERCE-ARROW, 1917. «-48 ; seven-pas-
senger touring; practically brand new; slip

covers ; Westlnghouse abJiorbers. Phone
Circle '•W- -

liKBCB AlTROVy 1917 limoUeJne. 48 H. P
elegant condition; must sa»'rifice. Cl^rk A

Kelidriok. 143 West .',1st St.

KEO 5-passenger touring; engine and tires

in excellent condition; |<iOO; demonstration
if desired: E. W. Case, ISO Hancock St
lirtKjklyn. -

UOAMKR runahout, disappearing rear seats;
verj- cla..!..<y; jroo. Tel. King 5412 Pord-

tam. _^ ,

ROIJaiS ROYCB I.aiidaulet. Bosch staniog
and aghtlug. 2«2(; Vaoderbllt. Mr. I'n-

dTMH.
SCR1PPS-B'X)TH runabout, completely over-
hauled; original paint; extra tire; econom-

ical, comfortable. lit;ht. fast; owner leaviqg
aer\i.o. , 2110 East lilHh. Columbus Siaf,
S-.10 A. M.. 7-S P. .M.

SCRIPFS-BOOTM.—neaiitiful lfll8 Scrlpps-
Bootli coupe; ideal lady's car; fine new

tires: gomg South ; fiOft. Miss Busing, Audu-
hon (U20.

CADILLAC K'lr .'.^KDA.V T-l'asa.
CAPILI.AC IfilT I.I.MOr.Sl.NK 7-Pass
CAPILLAr 1917 ,«10RT model. 4
CADILLAC lOlT Ti.n Rl.Vr.. 7 I'asa
PACKARD i;il* Ll.MOCSINB <!-.%.

PIERCS: ARROW lltIM I.AliAl'LET :iS

MAR.VON iri|7 CIIIMMY ROADSTER 4 Pas.
PACKARD Ifll7 K'>AL'STI:K 2-'i".
HCDSON 1!M7 Ll.'HOCSLNK 7- Pass.
CADILLAC U'lH .SKDA.N and Touring.
•IJtPLEX 1PI4 LLMOlrSLNE.

PA'K ALP AlTO E.XCHANC.E CO..
| ••JL^---'-.-.:,r,;-5S; V.F.^,Oi:--?.ibr.i i- iana

10 W est 'Wth ,m .:olu.nbus i07.« I

''» ^TST 5..TH 6T. ITIONE CIRCLE 1808.

tAPILL.\C .alTio)

I

SELECT USED CARS.
19JS WHITE. 7-PASS. TdCRlNG.

191T HUPMtlBILK .SEI>.\N.
1S17 BUICK LI.MOUSINE.
1016 CADILLAC TOURING.

INTERNATIONAL AUTO EXCHANQE.

late 11117 model; fu;l
| f.^E-i'Si^ I

leather back; perfect condition; w'.re^^'^"*^^. j

wheel.*; esrenent tires. WeetlniZhouse shoc'< }_ ' ' ~
, .

'

absorbers, run tow mileage; absolutely no J
Overhauled j

dealers .onsitiered Aridress Rowantrei. 1 Guaranteed | ^.c-ter.
Reoni ,">5W, 120 Broadway, telepJwne BecUr I ... 5,^^-^iV\^ ,,'-*'" ^7.

, u '-onn
»740

-J K
j ji;i West iCth St. f olumbua— 1600.

Closed "

and
Open
Models,
and 8 cyl.

Prices

very

reasonable.

CAt'lLLAC 1017 SEDA.V.
WI'foiN I'>1* .-ilBrP.F.AN SEIi.*.V.
HLD.SON 11M7 SKI'AN

i-oi.K ryi;i. r-AR dept..
OA West :ji!h .-^1. iKIgvatcr.i 4th Floor.'

CADILLA'.* 11*17 Sedan, almost tiew. me-
chaiiirally perfect; bargain. H iSS Times

Downtown.

SFEARNS, B-cyllnder. silent KiUght. with
' HolbrooW landaulet body : st'lf-starter and
(electric light; late model; coat .$*•. 100; will
sacrifice for $1.2i)0: perfect condition. Behr-

I man. £,I7S Broadway. . Telephone '3151

i
Schuyler. Opeti evetiltms and Sundays
Sl'KAH.NS L!MOnSl.N'E. 1M7. four cylinder,
Hcetwood body. Mr. Beti. 2026 Vanderbllt.

CA|i|Ll,AC i;

I'll:':, enllipii.
^V A. Tro<-

i 17 l.lMiil.sl.S'K.
. cor..] cjri lltlcii.

411 West .'..".th.

CADILLA'' U»I7 Anieslmrv Suburb.in Sedan.
i.Ki'Ri;!; WALLACE COPl.tlY.

Plaza jKr. (;i;.-, .'..h ,\v.

CADII.J.A'- "1.I.,M'.«IFILK 11117 SEDA.N'.
"IpagS. M3, ! yrvxl eonditlon.
1^ A

.
TRiM-K 4M W..st .V.tli.

6adili.

CADILL.V'
V.Al.I.A''

17 1 lA.'^.-; TOI'Rl.NG.
:;•; wc'^'i' is'trii !ST.

[,IMi.' ir-lH Sedan; price attractive,
I i.B B'wa.v, ir.7th.) 1 flight. Circle UJT.

CILt.Vr'LKI: I^ )»e\|.n-}'att0«ngcr toirlng
'»r eiiarai;to>.rl the oiiieiest anrl most

Kwerfi;; .-^.andbr In .\ew Y''»r), . cAUnot I'e
dlstlft^iitslie.] (rnni iiei\ used onl.v Tor
^fmonstra'iriE. rte>< tjp.. piston rin^s 'whicil
nrrfa»e'i-T.»er vi per eeht. . 'me price for
iulf'< nav |;..-.i. -.sid We..t i;i.-,iti.

' HANDLER \:-'\'^ ;ira< ib-nllv brand new.
.P8s...r,rer 'oiiCmi. Behrman. 2.17S

flroidwai t-!ephc"ie .-;i.-,l .«<huvKr. Op-n

'KLAt'N!::V lusine.
Nnva^

;!7 horse power;
'22»j Ka.^t i;.*,th.

In

t-RTROIT Kl.f:r-TRIC I!)|S uiodel. new bai
'cr>. .-ar 'Ti i-erfeet shape: must sacrifice

tor II r*o af,;t tf, Bpp Mr. c.'s car at tho
Anilerwi, Klei-fru- Car Compaii}. JO Ccntr.il
Park We,. N 1

STl'TZ 11116 touring; condition unusual.
(lEORdE WALI.dlCE COPLEY',

rlaza 4K37. BIK .'ith Av.

STUTZ IfiKI speedster; sacrifice. Behrman,
',;. 178 Broadway. Phone 3C3L Schuyler. Open

eienings and Stmdaya.

hi i T*.^ 1!<17 lOur passenger, also roadster.
1 77S Broadway, one flight. Circle 1417.

\vl.S"r*)N light six limousine; complete
equipment; fully guaranteed. The Wlnton

Compauj . Broadway, at 70tli St.

WONDERFUL VALUE.
TAXI-—Brand-new Sludebaker four-cylin-

der brougham, which can be easily and In-

expensively converted Into a taxlcab. Liirt

price on this car is »2.B."i0. CLJiARANCrB
HALE PRICE. S1.450. Car is fully guiran-
tet*d as new car. Studebaker Corporation of
.America. Broadwav at 56th St., 2d floor.

SEE MR. CHRHTlK^
,

Motor Tmckr;.

2 TO 7 TON TRUCKS FOR HIRE
by hour, day or week for heavy hauling.

TRUCK CO.VTRACTING CORP.
S84 South St Tel. Orch. 5402.

J. H. Iloran. Manager.

l.KIHT DELIVERY. — Hand-made ejtpress
body; working dally; must sell quickly.

Eastern M<>tor Eaipre^, 295 Mott Av., city.

i DOD'-,K
{ sn EWART 11)17, ton-trucK, hand-made

panel body; eJtceMent condition'; bargain
cost $2.non. .'JSO West 24th St.

La;* modfrl 1817 louring, elegant,
merhan,.:a! 'ornittiwn; 4 good shnes. one en- ' *!

!•• ''n »\.fpi:onal l,argaln. Siu.iebaker, ' FA<;KARD TRUCKS.
^281 Be<ifr,-,i Av . Brooklvn. Decatur 14>4
ETONOMIiAI. PAMILV CAR—A small 18

.ft"."
^iu8(bi.'„er "*ix "touring, efjuippt-d

wttn li fitra atiitliarv chairs: an cxceptlon-
ajly cornfertahl... and ecortomlcal fauilly car;
overhaul. d ai-d reiarnialied. New m.Miel
costs JIIM. .-Jot-cial sail price today. »78C..
.-.t'jdebaktr i-..rii., Uruadwai at j«th St.. 2il
;f>or.

,,

(2.) .IH and C-S ton,
open rack bodies; Al mechanical condition.

Phone Hamilton 3g00.

ByS}NE3S OPPORTUNITIES.
Ft/fV ccafj OS apatc (i»». —

THERE 18 A VERY UNUSUAL.
OPPORTUNITY FOR A

COPY WRITEai
AND ONE HA\aNG A KNOWL-
EDGE OP THE TECHNIQUE OF
ADVERTISLN'O IN A HIGH-

CLASS WHOLESALE HOUSE.
O.N'LY THOSE YVITHi ABILITY

AND AMBITION to' GROW
NEED APPLY. ALL «»IMUN1-
CATION8 WIW^ BE KEPT
STRICTLY CONFJDENTIAL.
WRITE US. TELLING -WHAT
Y-OU HLWE DONE.

- B 31 TIMES.

ARMY ORDERS
"Sptoial fa The Ntie Toiie TtflMss.

WASlDNaTON. Feb. B.—Ths War Oepart-
m^t puMlahetf t)>« taUowinc pnw orders

^^'
. Ibdkpa. Cw]».

Harer, CaM. L. H., ft.: Wumfon*. Capt. B,
B.; IflTtenberger, Id. c;ol. V. eT and

. Vlpea. Ool, H.V., te Camp Taylor,
Ti»»»n««,^, U. Col, r, W., to Camp.KBPg.
took, lA. Col, C. W., tp C«mp Lep,
1«WU. Lt. Co). D, v., to JVrt Sheridan,
ghMllje, JUal. F, R., 4o Caiw Cr»fla. ,

49Vmi^r«ai. W. B., and Low?, c^pt. B,„ «.. wttl separt to flurg. Geo.
mUt,M*i.U. W: to Cetroit. Miel».', In tjen.
^.ififP- NK 31).
WUlIaais, MaJ. P. C„ Ft. Bayard.
HaIu*. Capt. W. U: and Straeban, Igt l*.

H- M., Whipple Barracks.
J»teCennelS. MaJ.^.; ^ow»H. Capt. W. O.,

Ba4 Uccaiesnsr. 1st M. P. E,.'wiu report
to Ciadg. Osa. ift West. D«pt. t^r aa^gne
ment.

Packer, Capt. C. O.;, HUtoa, Capt. D. c,
• *nj« O'NalU, l«t U. J. T., to «en. Hoap,
, No. 28. at Ft, Sheridan, .

Love, Capt. A. 8.. to St, Sara Houston.

Art?" ^'"' *" ''' *''' *" **"' 8prlBgi,

Harriagtoni Capt. W. W., to Hoboken.
TdwMu. let lA. A., to Cawp Sherman.
Maenby. 1st Lt. A. D., to^en. Hosp. No, 51,

at Denver, for treatment.
Miller, 1st U. J, W.\ 10 Gen. Hoep. NT>. 8,

*t Ft. MicPhergon.\
Fisher. 1st Lt. J. W.. te Oen. Hosp. No. 24.

at Carlisle. Penn.
Wood, .1st Lt. J. R„ to Camp Grant.
Cheney, 1st Lt. W. C. to Oen, Hosp. No.

M, at m. Des Moines.
Jeruililg.*, IsJ Lt. F. L.. to Ft. HcHenry, In

Gem Hosp. No. 2.
Pttereonr 1st Lt.' W, C, to Gen. Hosp. No.

1». at Oteen, N. C.
Scale, 1st Lt. B. c, to Montgomery, Ala.
Parks, 1st Lt. O. W., to El Paso.
Owen, lat Lt. C. C.. will report to Cftufg'

Geh., Southern De>pt.. for assignment.
Owenshy, HaJ, N. Jif., to CaMp Gordon.

An established, rapidly growing concern,
'handling high-grade line of motor trucks In
rich territory, needs the active service of a
capable business man In a sales or financial
capacity; an Investment of 125,000 to WO.OOO
is required; only those men having the quali-
fications necessary to be of genuine asslst-
anec In'^lhe development of this business need
apply ; preference . glveii men released from
service; all Teplies confidential. Address Y
370 Times Annex.

A STRONG SALES LETTER
brings business; our experis write forms,
follow-ups, Ac., special for you. Crescent
Advertising Co., Crescent Building, IIK*

Claremont Av., city.

Interested tor buy lady specialty shop doing
about $50,000 year. Write full particulars,

care Normanna I'ress, 279 5tli Av.

Plants, any description : raacnlnery, mer-
chandise wanted. Write Wagner. 1,782

Washington Av., Bronx.

CAPITAl. WAM»0.

.DRUGS.
1 am seeking a praotlcin druggist, to buy

the half Interest of silent pariner in a well
established retail drug concern; have two
^2) good stores and further prospects In
view; only a registered, druggist with un-
queetlonable reputation considered ; the cap-
ital required will be optional, $8,000 to
IP.OOO; correspondence confidential, A 791
Times Downtown,

A«prt*n)ia»t«r Cprp*.
Galleher, C«.pt. C. ; Shea, Capt. J. G. ; Gray.

Lt.Col. C. R., Jr., and Burkham, let Lt.
E. G., to Washington, D. C.

Garrard, Lt. Col. L. P.. will report to Cmdg.
CiBn. of Panama Canal Dept.

Irving, 1st I,t, G. IS., to Boston.
Talbdt, l»t«l^t, L. B., to Camp Kearny.
White, lat Lt. C. S. J,, to New Orleans,
McKeiuie, tst M. K. U.. wU| report to Ci^tlS.

Of/r.at itSharleeton, B.C. ,

Cnney. Jst Lt. W. p., to New Orleans.
J^ser, )«t Lt. H. G., ti» Hosp. No. 8? at

Ba«t\iew. N. It.

Coagrove. Capt. J. J., Oraney'e Island.
Bracken, Capt, YV. W., to Harwood Kill

YVator Lievelopment at Oriana, *!*.
Douglas. Capt. J. L., to Los Angeles.
Abel. Capt. U. P., «rin report t« COfUtt. Qm.

at Oriana, 'Va.

Butler, Capt. J. K., to Baa Fnu),
PInor, Ca*t. J. P.,"wlU report t^ Const. Qn.

at SuftolK, Va.
MeCathon, Gapt. J. H., te Benlela Arsenal.
Kramer, Capt. B. W., to Hoboken.
O'Hagan, Capt. J. J-. 'wUl report to Con(t.

Qm. at Ft. Monroe.
Van Meter, Capt. W. W.. te Portsmouth, .'Vi^

lafantry.

Davidson, Brig.Ges. T- W., to Ft. Russell.
Wolfe, Col. O. P.. to Camp Fremont.
White, Lt.Col. J. R., will report to the Adjt.

Gen.
Cunningham, Lt.Col, T. H., to Charleston

8. C.
Halverson. Capt. H. F., to Gen. Hosp. U, »t

Ft. Snelling. for treatment. •
;^evrman, C»pt. A. T.. to Univ. of Ml|m.
Bond. Capt. T. O., to Camp Devens..
Merry, Capt. A. G., to Columbia Univ.
Yates, 1st 1.4. F. L., to Camp Meade.
Wyellis, Ist lA. W., to Camp Upton.
McCuUoch, let Lt. H- H., to Kansas, City, Mo.

Jordan. Col, H. B., to Rock Island .Arsenal

as Const.Qm.
Grant, Lt.Coi. C. H
Smith. Mej. -i- P

to wash.
Chainherlaii). MaJ. P. M., to Clevelan*, Ohio.
BIlis, MaJ. C. E., and Bates. Gapt. J. S..

to Amatol Arsenal. '

Bubb. Capt. J. B.. to Cincinnati.
Keller. Capt. F. H.. to Rock Island Arsenal.
WellhOUse, Capt. K. J., to Birmingham, Ala.
Peters, Capt. J. W. g., to Delrojt, Mich.
Harris, Capt. W. W.. to St. Louis.

jFleW Artuierr.
Seaman. Lt. Col. G. G,, lion, discharged,
Martin. Col. T. C, to Rockfoit. 111.

Henry. Capt. D., hon. discharged.
Reed, Capt, U. N, ; Fox. 1st Lt, R, 8,, and

Barry. 1st Lt, J. N.. to Fort Sara
Houston,

camps indicated, and will repoH to Com-
ma»m>f Osoeral thereof for InstnicttoBS

:

4l|^JW», H, a, ^B^i«.r.

IJgne. ». s.. Gamp l«gao.
Jff%f.•/•' camp pi^iiiagard.
y**'''' «• M., (Tamp Dodge.
CoW». U N.. Cs!!inp WLaoofk.

J?iSK^*f5?' i^ i*' 9- C' 0..W. S., to W«aH.
Grant, IM. a. 8.. 0. 4. e.. to Boston Zone

Altoai
Sumly Off
ngn, let Lt. W. A; to Cleveland.

„ , ^ . Beslgnatlons,
Bo and. 1st lA. J. B., MC.
Tallalarro. Ist Lt. E. S., C.A.C,
Beamao, Capt. G. G„ F.A,

^UHtarson 1st Lt w. A., Air Ber.. a months,
ff^'.'^fs F*";

*• *•• Cores of Kng., 14 di^s.
'^'Va ?",*• <^- GhlieTot Staff, IgthXilv.,
..., '" '*•' wtenslon.
H'

ff»- 9»I>«aH H. C.AJ3.; 14 days.
Sptiler. LI. Col. O. L., C.A.. 14 dSs.Goodman Lt. Col. R. A., M.T.C., 10 days"

extension. ? -»
•

»^»

nilinorB. Capt. it. t>., M.C, 10 days.
Whltbcck, Gapt. A. T., IP days' eitenslon.
Ross. LI. Col. s. 6., 14 days' extension.
Hammond. Col. J. s., F.A,, 14 days.
M*son, M»j. A. L., Vet. Corps. U days.
Brunsr, Capt. A. P.. t.A... uTdays" extension.
Nelson. Col, C. J.. Inf., 14 days.
Bob, IstLt. L, J., Ord., 10 days.
Porter, Lt. Col, c. V., Jr., Judge Adv.. SB

days. • *

UcUath, 1st Lt, J. J„ 16 days.

Nasd Orders.

, to Brest, France,
and fiiucell, Ua], C. A

Dental Corpe.
Bucll, MaJ. E. E.; Cox, Capt J. E.. and

Russell, 1st Lt. A. Y., to Fort McHenry.
Donahue, 1st Lt. H, A,, hon. discharged.
MeGllllgan, 1st Lt. S. P.,,to Fort Mcpherson,
Urenolds, Ist Lt. L. L,. to Chapman Field.

Wee, let Lt. G. P., will report to Comdg.
Gen. of YY'est. Dept.

-Santt4u:r.<.Gieinis. .

•LovcUy. UsjpE.Av, Jr.. to Fort Douglas.
Yoakum, MaJ. C, S., gsslgne* to .Gen. Staff.

Air Berrlce, '
.

Little. Capt. A., to Houeton, Tex.
Baker, Capt. P. A., to New York.
Morser. Capt. C YV.. to Buffalo.
Franklin. 1st Lt. W. B., to Hot Springs,

Ark.
Hewitt, 1st Lt, L. R., to Kelly Field,

Heald. 1st Lt. D., to Boston.
Halnrichs, 1st Lt. W. H., to WtUlams

Bridge, N: Y.
Carrico, 1st Lt. I, B., to LoVe PleW.-

For $1.1,000 cash you may become half owner
of good business established here; company

owns valuable patent rights on mechanical
device, retail $1 each: more than 100,000 a|.
ready sold through road salesmen and mall
order plan; big stock material for 50,000
more on hand ready for marketing all over
United States: prefer man with some busi-
ness intelligence to control the office man-
sgement ; do brokers. G 538 Times Downtown.

I HAVE A DOCK ON EAST RIVER

la the Midtown Section, equipped with hoist-
ing engine, derrick, and hoppeis. and have
an assured supply of sand and gravel. I am
looking for an -active partner with some cap-
ital to manage tho buslness-rOne who Is fa-
inillar with this kind of fauslncto. G 283 Times.

Signal Corps,
Griswold. Col. A. IC- w"> report to Cmdg.

Gen. of East. Dept.
Dillon. MaJ. J. F., will report to Cmdg. Gen.

of West. Dept.
Wilcomta, UaJ. D. V.. to (%lcago. III.

Hopson, 1st Lt. B, W., to Fort Bllee.

Coaet Artillery.

Taliaferro, Capt. E. S.. hon. discharged.
JIuxsy, 1st Lt, G.- F.. and Harvey, Capt. L,

I,, to Fort Monroe.

PACKARD, 4 and 6 (one; open rack bodies
Phone Hamilton 32()».

1 lAT ITMt ftve.j,ar..'*ei,jfer ItuJVlng: oval radl-
aior: beajlifjl conaitlon. »1.2.V) Z 2:i7

l;n-.»,i Aiuie-t

PftRl'.-" -.Ne-A an<i iitfcl. pleasure and com-
ttiepia'. IrrpM'dlate dfllvrry new mode!;

•fsy psjtMeni,. I artlcal*rs, A. B. »74
nn-.^.^ Bri-.Ti^.

Ponr. b
deiriour

csrbu

ritafn, irtl". five passenger touring.
'«t'le r;ni!« .'.rieei^ometer. stromberg

™
,

' .'"If rovers, extra lire; $450.
Teln.l|i,iie .-.W) .Melnise ,
&OH1)

Aotomobilee Waatod.

HYDRAULIC TIRE

PRESS WANTED.

IfiO-TON on 1.AROER HY-
DRAULIC TIRi: PRESS FOR AP-
PLYING SOLII> TRIX'K TIRES.
ADDRESS. GIVING DETAILS
AND PRICE, Z - 219 TIMES
ANNEX.

«-i-'nu ti'Untic,.

niANKI.IN Kertaii, 1017 model"
condition r.Wi.er l,aUllg city

C. V'mtn.n. 112 ith ,St "

l'<l^, rirst-t:la8s running 1

Ptiene ItilT ,;arrt,

'RA V K 1 .1 \ utif;

I'll.V.

in splendid
Address L.

"Garden City. L. 1. k

Sedan, practleally nfw.
Brr.adivo>. T'.'iepiiijnc ^1.61

evenings and Sniid;j\s

Selirn;ari '.2.17
.Schiivifr, l.r.ai

SypsoN 1917 Sedan; JmT
_i.ii8 B wav. i:,7ih > 1 flight.
HrPsoN

opportunity.
Circle 141T.

1017, four-passenger
Rone :(;:(, Vanderbllt

HUDSI
F'ho

i:|ieedster.

-TiSON 1317 Limousine; town car. I.TTI
_Broa<lwav iS7lh,) 1 flight. Circle 1417,
r.ANriA I al.rloiet ftlfrctal l,o^v
_»wav. ran lie seen al 2C>H Wm
LlMOl.SI.VV; TOWN CAR ALMO.i^t NEW'.

lady going
."•.nth St.

Crpntnr>. I.7(m B'way.r Big sacrifice". 20lh
Uji'OMOBrLE. Berline limousHie, ^ IHIS

tr.odc!
, undertaker's opportunlt-yj almost

;**'. cost Tiver $7..''m*J; most tiandsoine car
^1 ,Ven Vork: perfect condition; VVestliig-
'"•• shoek absorbers: price $I,SOO; time
l*»niefi' on Irndes considered. I4i
r!? w'r»i 13.'ith

seal Garage,

'OCOMOBII.K
louring ra, :

i,:2)Broa.|»av.

lOIH • 48 sbt-passenger
bargain. Cook-Macconnelj,

I/IBKLL ABOFt,N CO.,
SELECT r3Ki> M.'yron CARfl,

1»17 CADIIJ.AC Sedan; equal to new.
'?IJ MKRCKR Suburban.
pis KISSKl, .Sedan; C. T. Silver model.
1»17 STirZ Tr very special!
181. Hi'DHON Limousinem WHITi: 30. Uni. UiBi.
191. Hlljsov Sedan; very attractivr.
1»17 CHALMERS Sedan.

t ^'V.^ ""'*'" ""'• »" di^lay.
,
'•''eell Aborn used cars are sold on quality

W ^'^*' ^'^''^^- however, are surprisingly

LOBELL ABORN CO.,
230 West 56th 81.,

one door wsst of Broadway,
><*R-M0N IDlT IlmonslBS. IPtg foukng," tSIT
'ourlng: bargains. Coolt-MaceonnellT 1,790

Broadway.

HERCKR Limousine.' almdst new, not a
•crstrh on It: run only «.0(I0 miles: «p-

.'li t'"'^
In gray; nierchanlsro perfect; for

J'*
oy prlvste owner; no dealer. For dem-

'"»tr»tlon phone Bedford 1480.
AtEECER 4-pa<sen<er .-JiHirt. VIcfOrio, T mo-

'"• perfect; prtee right. K 4S(» Times
'oar,town

^CER. jtTS. sport model, »«.250, K.'B.
Pslni!«/. Cos Cob. Coim.

STUTZ. MERCER. I/1COMOB1LE,
McFARLANK, CU.NNINOHAM, 1917

OR lalij MODEL; Ml'ST BE ME-
t:HANlCAI,LY PERFECT AND IN
anou co.VDiTioN throughout;
THOROUCill DlJMONSTRATlON RE-
eUlRED; NO DlaAl.ERS. WRITE
FULL PARTICUI,ARS TO " AUTO "

fcOr. TIMES DOWNTOWN.

HIGH GRADE i;SED CABS.

I WILL: PAY SPOT CASH; MUST BB IN
FIROT <rLAS8 CONDITION. CALL
BRYANT 7100. MB. (MU8INS.

attention:
cars wanted

W« pay HlllllBST PRICES and SpOT
CASH for used Cars In good condition.
Lfnioln 8q Auto Excbange. 1,930 B'way.

S^ERt'EK, STirrSS OR CHANDLER chummy.
4 passenger: Dodge or Buick touring; must

be late model ; will pay spot cash, pehr-
nian 2 178 Broadway. I'hone 31n,S Schuyler.

WA.N'TKIi.—A used W'n'on. Modal 22-\. with
counter-balanced crank shaft: In good me-

chanical condfllon^^A^dres8H2^^nmes^^
SMALL ROADSTER, coupe or sedan: state

model, condition, mileage, price, H 683

iHinee Uowiituwn

HUDSON, t^adlltac, Mercer or Stuts wanted
for cash: private partK. Phone Bedford

86i^. C. H. Bnermann. *

C.AI^ll'LAC ttubiirban Sedan or town car
watjed ; late model. Meade, Columbus 7834.

HIGHEST pnicBS PAID for cars; telephon*
before ynu aelL IbJina. .'1412 Fordham.

AutoiHishlles for Kent.

PACKARD.r-Laodao Unfouslne: private llv.

ery appearance: houriy, weekly; moderate^
rates, circle 447.

I'ACKARD Twin Slaee toltlre; superior sen-.
vilf. eensiblr rates. X'. SI. A G. V. Wllllamt

aoa. '204 W- *3< Plioftes <8l0-3r..3O Bryant,

MfctRCER,—Prhslft owner will renl Mercer
llinojslne witli chit'jffeur by S).nnth to re-

tphn»ll;le party , pliniy^ tjMforil Ui'S.

PA<;KAHD ncveii.passenger for hire; care-

tm driver; f&60 an ht^ur, Plaxa »W9,

Invest in New Bailing Ships —We offer for
sale shares at $100 each, payable In four

payments. In several new 4-masted schooners.
We believe these to be unusually good in-
vestments. Full information furnished RO
Broadway. M. L. GILBERT.
HAVE YOU A LEGITIMATE BUSINESS
)OU wish to sell without publicity r Or

seelFing associates with jixtra capital? Write
or call Roberu-Froat Company. 50S Stb Av.
Murray Hill Siffll.

MleceUaaeous.
Stokee, Maj. W. J., will report to Surg. Gen.
Joyce. Col. K. A.,' assigned to Oen. Staff.
Bidder, Ma/. J. O., hon. discharged.
Chase, Ist Lt, E. U... Adjt, Oen.^s Defft..

hon. discharged. _ _
Huniber. Col. R. C, and Shaw. Dpi. 0- -O-.

assigned to Insp. Gen.'e Dept
Hdbhs, Capt. H. M.. to Mil, Academy.
Jlowman. MaJ, S. S., J-Jdgo Adv., to Camp

Beauregard. . ..,.
Ray. Lt. Col. B, B, will report .to tho Aojt.

' 'Gen. '

. ,

Greene. Col. L. D., to/Vjv#rnoTS Wan*. _

DUley. ,Capt, C. C., A'djt. G»n.'s Dept., w(ll

report to the Chfef of Staff.

Parker. Lt. Col. E. P., to Camp Jackson.
I,,ee, 1st Lt. R. R., to I-os Angeles.
Byars. Mai. D. O,. to Camp DIx as Inspector.

Van Vllet, MaJ. J. H.. to Cf^mp Hancock aa

Inspector.

Following telleved as cann» Inspectors at

Specioi to The .Veto Yorfc rimes.
WASHINGTON. Feb. B.—The Bureau of

-NavlgaUon published the following orders to
officers today:
Smith, Capt. R. c, to N. Y, as supervisor of

the harbor.
GreensladB, Capt. J. w., detached from com-

mand of the Housatonlc and assigned to
eoiiimaod the Galveston.

Rodman, Cmdr, 8. S., to Norfolk Navy Yard,
Thompson, Lt. Cmdr. R. R., detached from

cominand of the A-1-3 and assigned the
S-?0.

Parr. Lt. Cmdr. n. s.. detached from tho
Nebraska and assigned the Minnesota as
Eng. Off.

Rlker, Lt. Cmdr. G. A., from the Norfolk
Navy Yard to the Northern Pacific.

CUghorn. Lt. R. 11., from the receiving ehlp
at Norfolk to the Oklahoma.

Collins, Lt. R. F., from the Plaitsburg to the
North Dakota.

Clark, Lt. B. B., from the South Carolina
to the Isls.

Craven. Lt. F. B., from the AL-S to the B-B.
Pfaeipe, Lt. H. L., from the AL-9 te the R-4.
Baker. Lt. W. D.. from the AL-Il to com-

mand the AL-3.
SmIUi, Lt. E. S., from Ford Motor Works.

Detroit, to Eagle No. 9, and oa board as
Bug, Off. when corhinissloDed.

Richards, Lt, J, <;., from Ford Motor Works,
Detroit, tp Eagle No. 15 as Eng. Off.
when commissioned.

Mellein, Lt, A. H., from Ford Motor Works
to Eagle No. !i as Eng, Off. when com-
missioned.

Chapman, Lt. C. S.. from Ford Motor Works
to Bagle No. 16 as Eng. Off. when com-
missioned.

Wilcox, Lt. J, H., from the Dorsey to the
Barney as Watch Officer when commis-
sioned.

Hotchkiss, Lt. P., from Ford Motor Works
' to the Eagle No, 10 as eng. off. when
comiolssloiied.

Gregory. lA. E., from First Nav. Dist.; as
soon lu U. 8, S. C. No. 276 and U. S. S.
C. No, 276 are ready for sea, will proceed
with these vessels. as senior officer pres-
ent to New,^ London end report to Coni-
mandant Kav. I>l8t. Base for final F. O.
preparatory to west coast, (Commandant
Tenth Nay. Diet.)

Merrill. Lt. H. P. L., authority to adminis-
ter oat)is.

Mulle'r, Lt. F. W., detached from Nay. Sta-
tion ^i. New Orleans and will report to
off. in charge ot Marine Rcerultlng Sta-
tion at Los Angeles.

Sowell. Lt. H. C, detached from the Chey-
enne an^ ?ylll report to the Com'dt. of
the Seventh Nav. Dlst. at Key West,
Fla.. to settle supply accounts.

Johnstone; Lt. H.. detached as under Ameri-
can convoy qfllcer. Port of New York,
and assigned to Third Nav. Dlst.

Eastman. 'Lt. G. W. fnom the receiving ship
at New York to the K. I. Lukenbach.

Lynn, Lt. J. V,, from Iho receiving ship at
New York to the Texan.

Jackson, Lt. A. E., from the receiving ship
at Norfolk to the Office of Naval Com-
munications, Navy Iiept,

Borneson, Lt. J. B., from Base No. 20 to
Lake Yahara.

Baldwin. Lt, A. M.. from aviation Tregulcr
to the staff of Base No. 7.

Frazer. Lt. W. M., detached , from Base No.
20 and assigned to Ihe staff of Base No. 7.

Young, Lt, W., from Base No. 28 to Lake
Vp«il»ntl.

Spialidld opportunity to active party with
capital to back manufacturer In Jobbing of

ladles' dresses. Address C. F., SOO 'liines
l>owntown, .

Salesman, i-xpertenced on new packing cases,
to Join present going firm; $2,500 Invest-

ment required; good opportunity, H 660
Tiroes Downtown,
Wanted—Private party or banking house to
finance 'export .engineering and machinery

company, f O 520 Tlinea I>owntown.

BUSINESM CONNECTIONS WANTBD.

AUTOMATIC MACHINERY. "

, FIrst-cIasa company, with wide and In-
fluential connections covering whole of
United Kingdom, desires sole agency for
new labor-saving machinery; bluest coro-
merclal and bankers' rs(srences. Reply
direct to ' '

HECTOB MACFARLANE,
2 Broa4 Street Place,
L«Bd«n, i;. C. i.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ff/ty cents on opote «««.

cAnxAj, w> nvtmt.

to buy, a small manufacturing pl^nt

howroom; plant must be sulKible for
Wanted
and show.ww.... r

manufacturing hlgh.grade waists; must bo

situated between 26tn and SSd Sts-, on or
ImVncdlately adjacent to Fifth Av
F B. 777 Times.

Box

Construction man. with some capital, desires

to meet another man as partner with capi-

tal and preferably credit, to establish con-

struction and alteration btislness ; tnust h*
live wire, share alike In profits. C 843 Times
Annex.

JAPAN-<OTS5C ' "'
Proprietor of Japanese eaporllng house In

this city about to leave for the Orient Is
open to proposals for representation of ar-
ticles suitable for Japanese, Korean and
Manchurtan markets. A 7B0 Times Down-
town.

PARIS COMMISSION, 28 RUE FEYDEAU'
Paris.—Branches In England and British

Colonies. Exports and imports all kinds of
goods. Buys and sells firmly or on commis-
sion. Would accept agency for manufac-
turers.

EUROPE. "»

Civil engineer fcom abroad with Impor-
tant and first confisfitlons In different lines
sailing soon, can use first-class agencies
different kinds nwehlwery. L 261 Times
Live young engineer, contmerelal aiid teeh-
nlcal, will entertain proposition with non'i-

Inal drawing aoeount provided he partlclpales
In his sales or production rstums. if ahI
Tlines Downtown, ^
8ALt;s.MA.s'.-nfty-flfiy partnsrshlp offered
to energetic salesman

; pfrfect fkBowlsdae ofdomestic cotton hoslen' mai'Ifet iessendar; qvapltal required
ilerv m,

,L 4S8 "rinjes Downtown
Well-known business man'TIVIhg' In BaUlinore
would consider the representation of an *i

concern for that territory. Address j h
Steele.- 32 Boulh Calvert St. . Baltimore 'Md
Wanted—Agencies for Queensland Bankel
Bank of Queensland. Apply D. J. Stuart"

afiO Malii St.. Kangaroo Tolnt. Brisbane'
CJueenslajpd, Australia. .

Export representatives ol; Scandanavlan Im-
portlng companies desire to associate with

an American exporter. G 27ri Times.
Paris.—E. Bourgeois. Manufacturer's agent

12.'i Faub. Polasonlere. wishes for Vrance
first-elass Arnerlcaij agency. '

Young married Jewish man has $18,000 to

$25,000 to invest in established paying

profitable jobbing, manufaoturijig or diamond
business; first class credit and reputailm t»
business man and salesman. Y 31? 'nmes
Amisg. . „_,

Young man, .15, willing to Invest ab<Hit $10,-

000 In ladies' or children's muslin and silk

underwear rhanufacturing concern. Writs J.

J., 3,625 Hroadiyay

wishw
urer or

ist |5,00O-$I0.0O0 »|rlth mahufaot-
Ser; confldeuilal. A lOW T|msi|

Man; m.y engliiesrlng training and experi-
ence, will Invest $1,500 and services in

rofltable legitimate business, a t68 Times.pr . .

^

Have atlractrve prepoaltlo(i fop mechanical
engineer contemplating eijuring business on
wn account. G 527 Times Downtown.own account.

FOB PALjB.

Laboratory for sale; moderat^y equipped,

on Stone eft., motor, dynamo, new pblier,

oven, and necessary equipment for expen-
niantai work; bftr^ln. Inquire Hoom JWJ.
42 Broailway.

OitportiJiilty tO'lHiy a thlrty-ysaf sstaWlghsd
going inetaV roofing plant and inaehlnetT.

fully eowlpped ; reason for selling death of
owner. Y te4 *ri>nes Annex.

OENTLBWAlf with highest ere«mtlais
Wishes a(eq«r of a first-class flrp. Writ*

full particulars to Mr. Nouet, 4 Sus Serttp
Polree, Paris, France. —,r- '

wen esfibllshed rooming house." '^^artlng-

to« Square section; steam heated; fully
rented; good paying proposition; owner
leaving city; no agents. G 301 Tfiytss. >

VVill sell an established business} WfdgO
necessary: very good proposition. ' wff

Times Annex.
Swiss embroidery p]sj)f for salt, i* * S»*H-

flce. Room 1604. t4wia Tl» Stuyveeant.
between 12 and I.

,

For Sale.-Hlgh-claes restaurant, doing good
business; making good hioaey, Z 23i).dnuis

Annex. .

'

^

Haberdashery and hats, beautifully fltt^f up
' shop near N. V. city. I' '^^ Times.

Police and Fire News.

Police Department,
Assignments—To take effect S A. M.. Feb.

7, assigned to blcyclo duty In iUUli, H. A.
Bowe, A. B. Henslcr. William Kronenbltter.
Dismissed—Petrol., to take effect ) :27 1'.

M., Feb. 4; Myer Pollack. 5th, charge con-
duct prejudicial to good order, efficiency and
dlst:ipllne, conduct unbecoming an OTflwr.
neglect of duty and violation of 'the rules.

Fire Depamnent.
Death—Fireman First Grade William E

Schallo of finglne 16. at 5:15 A. M. Feb. 4.

from sniolts dnd gas narrossls, received in

tho discharge of duty at fire in 377 Fourth
>v?nue at 10 A. M. Fob. 3.
' The funeral will tako plac! from his late
home. 4 Kolycr Avenue. Maapeth, Queens, at
2:30 P. M. Friday, Feb. 7. Interment at
Mount Olivet Cemetery
t'uneral Honors Ordered; A detail of thirty

men, Isix ^s pallbearers.; consisting of two
mtn each from the 1st to the Ith Battalions.
Inclusive, the .^4th to the ;il)th Battalions,
Inclusive; 4Kth and 4!>th Battalions, under
the command of Lieut Thomas F. Murphy.
No 1, Engine 21, logether with two officers
and twelve men of Epglne 16. will report In
full uniform at the quarters of Engine 2S7,
Grand Street, at 1 :4» 1>. M.
The Chief of the Slh ajttallon will deull

an officer, engineer of steamer, and one
man, and the Chiefs of the Pth. 10th. and
12th Battalions two men each, to report at
the quarters of Engine Co. Ifi. at 12 noon,
for duty during the absence of that company.
The department band will be. directed to re-
port to Fireman let Grade Alex. J. Mulr at
the quarters of Engine 287. at 1 45 P. M.
Pensioned; Fiteipan lat Grade Dennis Don-

ovan of Eng. 57, after more than twenty
years' genice, on his own application, at
$8% per annum, payable monlnly, to take
efjteet from 8 A. M. Feb. 6.

Appointed as uniformed firemen on
three months' probation, at $1,200 per an-
num, assignments lo take effect at 8 A.
M., B*b, «: A. HIti, Eng. 12; T.- Kelly,
Eng, 15; T. W. Donlgan, Eng. 18; J. R.
Deacon. Eng. 24: C. J. p'Keefe, Eng. SIS;

F. A. I'Ischmld. Eng. 202; J. J. Finneran,
Eng. 205; P. Sullivan, Kng. 210; E. Casea-
massa, Eng. 226; T. Flnnigan, Eng. i3i; O.
Claus, Eng. 270: G. A. Kebrlch, if. 4 L. 5;
O. Mark. H. A L. fi: J. A. McCabe, H. & L.
20; J. McTeman. H. A L. 21; J. Murray,
H, A I,, 26; T. C. McLaughlin, H,*& L. 101;
3. B. Anderson, H. A L. 119. To take effect
at 8 A. M., Feb. 7: C. C. Roche, Eng. ll:

D. Wlnthrpp, Eng. 32; C. J. Murphy, Eng.
01; W. F. Radloff, Eng. 279; G. F. Kelly,
Eng. 280. To take ettect at 8 A. M.. Feb. 8:
H. Voiab, Eng, 212. To take affect at 8
A. M.. Pet. Iff^ G. A. Elchler. H. A L. 15;
T. McCarthy, H. 4 L. 43; B. H. Collins,

Eng. 224.
Transfers to. take effetA at 8 A. M., Feb.

«; Fireman Jst grade: C. F. Frohne, Eng.
8)9. lo Eng. 248; W. A., Andrews, Eng. 224,

to Eng. 249; H, C. Bell, Eng. 204, to Eng.
S4»; H. M. Spear, Eng, 226. to Eng. 24fi : J.
F. Hustedt, H, A L. 182. to H. A L. 147;
j. P. EltMlmmona. H. A L. 101, to H. A L.
il»; e. H. MilUr. H. A L. 118. to H. A L.

J4»: J. J. Connors. No. 1, Kng. 202. to Eh)g.
284; J, J. Dugan, Eng. 224. to Eng. 254; C.
F. A. Kentler, Eng. 203, to Eng. 250; U. 3.
Mctjamara, Jr.. H. A L. 101, to Eng. 883.
Firelaen 3d grade—H. J. Johnson. Jr., Eng.
aaa. to Eng, 248: F. J. L. MoOovepn, Eng.
£79. to Bog. 248; G. liV Beake. Ena. 206, to
litag. U3: 3. A. Matthews, Eng, 278, to Eng,
^T; H. A. Milne, Eng. 210, to Eng. 244.
Jlevocatlon of Indefinite leave of absence

to take effect at 8 A. M: following tuHiorable
discbarge from the United State* Army:

b. 8, ^reman 2d grade T. F. Walsh,

_ band is directed to report to Fireman
. 3. Miur at the Greenhut Building. Sixth
Avenue and Eighteenth Street, Manhattan,
at 1:45 P. M,. Feb. 6.
Special leave of absence: Pilot Lawrence

Healey, Ku. SS, U hours, from S P. M.,
Feb. a.

^
WEATHER

WASHWQTtW, Feb. B.-Preosure Is gen-
.erAllyJifflr tonight, except In the CentaU
Valleyij. °|the Northwest, and the pacific
S<ate8,;l|at wtpi very Irregular distribution.
WmJ sl^S Tuesday night there were rains
In the ?<^tliem States, light, scattered snows
in the |Ae region and the Northwest, light
rains «|i)] snows In Pennsylvania and New
Jersey i^d northeastward, and rains and
snows lorftr the Morthem diptrtcts west of
tho Rotjkg Jloiintalns; elsewhere the weather

tore changes were not of conse-
cept in portions of the Central
Southwest, where it Is consider-
»r.

1 fall Thursday monVng along th^
tic Coast, and snow Thursday

Friday In tho upper lake region.
.--J these excepUfins there win be no

preciplt^Son of consequence In this forecast
-"

'
• ring the next two days. It will

«t wanner Thursday In the upper
the Ohio and Lower Mississippi

r Thursday and Friday along the
tic Coast will be moderate north-
fair weather; Middle Ajtlantlo

derate northwest, becoming villi-

^ y, fair; South Atlantic Coast,
moderat£to freeh north, except variable off
the floi-Ma Coast, rain Thursday, fair rit-
day- iS

iXJRffiiABT: TOPAIT AND PRIDAT
EastefiR New York, Southern New Eng-

land, Nft^ Jersey, and Eastern Pennsylvania
rsday and Fritlay, no decided tem
hange
N^w York—Fair Thursday ; Friday
cloiuUness, no aeclded temper

New England—Fair Thuraday and
^tle change In teinpfirature.

berature record for the twenty-four
|d at 11 P. M., taken from the ther-

»t the local office of the United
ather bureau, la as follows:

3 A. M
6 A. &

A. M
12 M...

This

street 1^1

terday

1018. 10)9.1
..-^ 3«l 4 P.
.—8 36 6 1'.

-5 35 !) P.
3(*lll P.

1018. 1919.
M 3 40
M ? S«
M I S3
M 32

^krmomeUr Is 414 feet above tbe

p. The average umperaturo yee-

36; tor the corresponding date
last y«a|rjt' was 2 degrees below zero ; aver-

correapondlng date for the last

• years, 30.

erature at 8 A. M. yesterday was
M. It was 33. Maximum Um-

2 degrees at 2:46 P. M. ; minimum,
^ at 10 P. M. Humidity, Bl p«r
^A. M., 42 per cent, at 8 P. M.

meter at B A. M. yesterday rygls-

Inches; at 6 P, M. It stood at

|S-

7.:30—Ij
8:20—2*

II :20—II

11 :30—5<
ll:r.O—Ij
P.M.
1 :30—Si

6;r.0-«'i
6:50-3.^

7 :40—21
S:15—31
8::«l—18

Fire Record.

. cor. 2 Av. ic 22 St: (rub-
t;) not given None
Southern Boulevard; Gras &

fc'wel xot given
|E. 24 St.; U. S. Marine Corp.Sligfet
|\V. 40 St.: J. KIt2patrlck...Bll«h(
W. 10 St.; Joseph DowiinR.

.

Not given
St.; John I'ordas Slight

|W. tX) St.; Charles N«»tor. .Slight

Jbln* Av. & lea St.. (fence;)
0.».J. Gude Co Not given
HI St.; M. Friedman Slight

i[L*nojE Av. ; Hattle t^ach Slfglil
W. * 108 St. : Noye Chemical

Not given
Washington Av; Bt-nJ. Broun-

^Sr-r Slight
RIvington St. ; A. TwtnkJe-

Slight
12tt St.; James liell Slight

5V. 3 St. ; Mandolbaum Jk Con-
, Not given
a-(i£t.; Maurice Fink Slight
J« Av. ; not given None
4ZS W. ;i3 St.; Zeeso A Wll-
^ison Co .• Slight

Edacation Notes.
\ School 40, 320 Kast Tiventieth

nhattan, ia conducting a class for

iatlon of candidates for patrolmen
instruction* and materials are

^(nint9 may register Monday, Tues-
le^lncaday evening, from 7 ;30 to

i
Feb. 10 to 17.

Pitman ShoKhand Association

new coura* in advanced short-

bpeed pr^.ctlce to be given at the
gTrainlng School for Teachers,
Homing, from 9 to II. Dictation

at a low speed and gradually in-
5ne hundred woras a minute.

fichogt 74. 220 East Sixty-third
liattan, (his evening. Dr. Fred:
ler. Principal of I*. S. 74, wlU

' 6ur School and Its Neighbors."
Berri on " How to Amend the ('on-
1 On the evening of Feb. 20. Judge

will speak on " Your Court,"
Mlele on the " Americanization

klyn forps of the Motor Corps of
|ll receive $2,500 from the Public

Fund, to fit up an ambulairce.
UBsell will apeak tHis evening at
h^ol 144. Howard and St. Mark's

klyn. on .

" The Value of a

concert will bo given this even-
tilng School 25. Manhattan. The
^be Mrs. Joanne Alfred, soprano;
Itinan, harp ; Constance \'eltch.,
jAlice Abbott, accompanist.

nltinmi of P. S. 40. Twentieth
Second Avenue, has raised a f

IS established vocational guid-
j

Jin its nlnia mater- This Is the
'

In ihv- history of New York that
;

tjool Rluninl has made any effort
carrj" on constructive educa- '.

fox Its alma niatcr.
iTor P. S. 37. Crotona Avenue and '

^Street, and the addition to P. 8. ,

It and Vyse Avenues, both In the
Jlrst Items in the three-year build- 1

of the Board of Education, are ;

iB-dverilsed. and will be opened a j

Inexi Monday. They are the flmt 1

ft since April. lOlft.

SHIPPING AND MAILS, r
MInlatjire Alman«c for Taday.
lHu tht v'a. Qpati aiul OntieUe B^rvtf.)

Sun i:isos ,.. .'.7;e»! Sun sets 6:i»

XUK TIDES.
.> High Water. I>ow Watsi.

' AM. P.M. AM. P.M
Sandy QooK.--.....ll:4I C:48 S:e8
Oorernore Island;..! 1 :4S 6:I!1 S;M
Hell Gate........'. I:!i0 1:41 7 :»6 S;«

Arrlved-^WednMciay. Fet). S.
S8 Liuca d'Aosta. Marseilles, Jan. it
B8 Bvene, Nabtes. Jan. 12.
SB Egreniont Castle. Jan. 21.
SS West Bhoiv, Plymouth. Jan. 31. ,-», .

as Hslmer Mstch. Curdiff. Jan. lii. • V -^^

SS Trafalgar. Cardltf. Jan. 14. »88 Giovanni, Fajal, Jan. it. ' '^~

SS Colon, Cristobal, Jan. 2V.
S3 Matlna, Trinidad. Jan. 2».
SS l"hlladolpblat.Saii Juan. J^n. 31.

^

SS Korona, Si. Thomas, Jan. »»„••
88 Harriet, (r^rdena.t, Jan. SI.
88 Oskaltwsa. t-'rlstobal. Jan. 27. - ,,

Inooiqing Steamship*:'
JDUSi TODAT.

Espacne. Bordeau
Nat»r.:. ... ,..,..... Barry
Manitowoc.
Zacaiia

2J
\t

. ^ Bordeaux . . , .Jan. IC
Bordeaux Jan. £5

.Jan.

.Jan.

Tlvives .'..S Bordeaux ..
AraHan. ...:,T,.^^ Bordeaux ..
Bl 8ol .V-.ti Bordeaux ..

iDiX TOMOKROfr.
BrtstsI i . . .:Jr. La Panics.

.

DCE SATimUAT.
.. >.| I>lverpool ..

Brest ...

i-j.Jan.
Jan.
.Jan. lit

./an. rt

.Jan.

.J»n.
l^a Itochell«..Jitn.

Baltic
Saxpnia.
Western Qpean..
North Carpllaar Brest

« ! Bt'B 6UNOAV.
Duea Depll Alinlxxl Marseilles .

.

Santa Barbara St. .N'azalre.
France Brest ...

DUE MONDAY.
MartenedUl(...J. St. Xazalre.-

BUB TUBSDAY.
Oarmanla ^, Liverpool ...
Lancastrian .^^.^ London

Outgoing SUamthlpa.
^AlL TODAY.

Mails CU>se. Vessels Sail.
Plaitsburg, L.l'^trpool.. — 10:00 A.M.

0:00 A.M.
1 :00 PM.
12:C0U.
3 ;30 P.M.

1 1 :00 A.M.
10:00 A.S>.

.Jan. 28

.Jan. 28
-Jan. 27
.Feb. 2

.F«). 1

.Jan. 28

Choctaw. K'ntOLBiondngo tI:.'W)A.M.
Tyr. Bnrlmdodi 10:30 AM
Ptilladelphlit, ^i^ Juan 0:.'!u A.M.
Panama, C7oloa^ I'J:30l'.M,
Beatrice, t Acrs^;. !i:UO A.M.
Maine. Bresi.;.v...

S*n^ TOMORROW.
Charlton ^Hall, Rio
Janeiro' ".j 12:00 M 2:<»P.M.

Rljnland. B. Aires.... ii:.<IOA.M. 11 :00A.M.
~SA1I, SATl'IlDAY

.

Hellln Olav. Ccp'hagen 2 00 P.M.
Adriatic Liverpool 8:C0A.M. 12:C0M..
Kundahar, Cape Town 0:00 A.M. 12:00 M.
Vcendljk. Barbados... 9;00A.M. 11:00 A.M.
Ciuib. Turks Wand... 8;S0A.M. 12:t;0,u.

8:36 A JM.CoemOj4*nrto Rico..
MonKoKa, Brest r
Mexlto. Havana 9;COAM.
Ssfn JMS, Port LItixw 0:30 A.M'

SAIL MO}< DAY
Qiwt Northern. Brest.
Aruonian, Brest

„ = „ ,
SAIL TUESDAY

H. R. MaJior}'. Brest. —
Celtic. Uverpool 8:00 A.M.

SAIL WBUHrBSOAV.
Dakotan. Brest '

Santa Anna, Bresi:

KsiMsne. Havre S:(iO A.M.

;

iSiOBM "

ll:<« A U.
II.M A U.
\if*A
:M A

n:«SM

- H :W .* M.
- iO:«Ald

!•:«> A M,
U:aOf(

tO:«»AM-
1D:<WAM.

"brcign Ports.

Arrjved.
M l«9taad. at Umrpool. Feb. *. > '^

SS Alban. at Para. Jan .11

SS LanctoQ Hall, at Cajie Town. Feb. X.
SS Oscar II.. at 0<nH-nhe«tti, Feb. i.
S3 Thyra. at Rotterdam. Jan. 31. .

Sailed. :

^
SS Bcrvsmtjord. frow Bergen, i^Mi. 1., '
S3 Bayonne, from Henoa. Jan. 27.
SS Ollvant. from Naples. Jan. Itt.
88 Danebrog. from Oardlff. Feb. t- '

S8 T'pplsnd. from Cothenburg. Feb, 2.
SS Saxoletm. from I'lynuMnH. tN*. 4 ''

89 i'awnee. from Bahja. I-Vb. 2 . .-'

SS EiastEatc. from Havre, Feb. I -' '

By Wirtlaa*.
88 Saxonla. Incoming (rom Brest. «raa 0s

naled. Due Saturday aftcmoosi

Tramatlantle Parcel Poat Mails.
0"i} .Brlifln and Ireland—aoee at 7 A.Jli .

Feo. 7. SS Celtic, and at 7 A. M. ri^- >.

Feb. IS. S8 DIKX

. M . Fek. IS.. i«

. Feb. M, BS'A .-

SS Adriatic.
Italyr-Close at 8:88 A. M..

d'Aosta. -

Gibraltar—Close at 8:S0 A
Duca d'Aosta.

Beldum—Close at 18 a. M.
bum.

Portugal—Close at » A. M . Feb. 13. BS fro
Asores Islands—Sailinrs uncertain: Lib*/.;

Norway. Sweden. Denniarli. Netlioriat'-
Greece, G.tniian.v, Austria an< HuB«»f>
service suspended.

;

Transpacific Mails.
Connectlnc malls otese at a. P. O. aaa Cltr

Hall Stations at 5:30 P. M. 4img. '

FIJI Islands. New 2«aland. AJkd Aus^ ;
tralla. ivla \'ancouver and Victaria. •
B. O—SS Makura .7....»tk r

Pblllpplne Islands, (via San Francis- i

coj—SS Nankins f^ts '.'J

FIJI Islands. N'ew Zealand. »nd Aus-
tria, (via San Francisco;—SS ."^a*.
ara .^^ i

Hawaii Guam. Japan. Korea. Cbtna, Stai.
Cochin China. Straits SelU»n-,inu. and Net'
erlands Bast Indies dally.' This nistl Is U
warded to the Pacific C<»Mt dailjr (or d:>.
patch ts destinatioR at' best opportunity.

STEAMSHIPS AND STEAMBOATS.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

WALKER D. MINES, DIRECTOR GENERAL OF RAILROADS
'

Southern Trips by Steamer
Make jjfjur trip to the South by steamers of the G>aitwi»e Line*.

The voyage is restful and invigorating. Fares include meals and,

stateroom berth. Excellent rail connections for all Southern Resorts.

By OLD DOMINION S. S. LINE for Old Point Comfort. Norfolk. Newport News:
Fliclunond txii all p<»nt< South. Leaving daily except Stinday from Pier 25. N. R

.

New York.'-

Senrice on dw OCEAN S. S. LINE. Mondays and Thursdays »t 3 P. M. from Pier 35.

N. R.. New IVotk, for Savannah, Ca.; Florvia: and other Southern resorts.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC S. S. LINE. Wednesd.yi and Saturday* at 12 noon frem
Pier 48; N. ft.. New Yc?i. for New Orleaiu. Gulf PoinU and the Pacific Coast.

For paaienger information and reservations a[>ply td companies' offices or

Ci)n»ol9ated Ticket Offices. 64 Broadway, at fjector Sl; 57 iChambers St..

near Msdwiy: 31 West 32d St.. near Broadway: 114 West 42d St., between
Broadj^y and &ith Avq>we. P^one (ail offices) 6700 Bryant

J. J. BRI»KN, G. P. A., Coastwise SteuBsIiip Unes. Pier 49, N. R., New Yarkr

Soijth America
Special Sailings from New York

to

WESt COAST PORTS
S. S. 6RriGA Feb. 22

PACIFIC LINE

Regular Sailings

From ENGLAND to

BrazifeArgentine
by Uire B. M. S. P. & NeJaon Ltfw

Malt Steamers.

"" CENTRAL AMERICA
'•' The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co
'***"The Pacific SteamiNavigationCo
<•' Nelson Lines

South Africa
UNION-CASTLE LINE

SANDERSON * SON, Gen. Agents,
111 Broadttay. New York.

Or Any Steamship Ticket Asent.

AMERICAN LINE
PHILADELPHIA^LIVERPOOi.
Northland. Mar. 3

i
Haverford..V\ar. ;•

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK-^SOUTHAMPTON '

OLYMPIC - - Feb. 28
NEW YORK—LIVERPQOf-
Adriatic Feb. 8 Maf< i i

Baltic. Feb. 15 Mar. 22
Lapland. . . . Mar. i Apr. 5

A|ld Kerolarlr TbcreMTter.

PORTLAND. ME.—UVERPOCL
Megantic ..F<b. 8 ,

N. Y.-AZORES-GIBRALTAR-ITAIY
Caasple rsb.' t^

Offices, 9 Broadway, New York

C V N AR D
ANCHOfI

|.^yKm.'rTCY sales.

Tlli li DISTRICT COURT OF THE '

atea for the Southern Dlslrict of M
s—In Bankruptcy.—In the matter'

j

it it. nAZlX>K and .SAID X. \

ndlvMually and copartners trad-
i J~ RAZOOK & CO.. Bankrupt.— . i

Igood, U. S. Auctioneer for thai
l»lstrlct of New York In bank-il

Friday, Feb. 14, ISIS, by order '

I

St 10:SO A. M.. at 10(1 Kast ; I

prough of Manhattan. a«a«ta of
; j

I

bankrupt. conBlatlng of Bllkfl,
{

,'

de chine, ribbons, laces, trim-
i

Jea, cotton gooda, ladles* under-
j {

s, kimonaK. walata, machinery,
tc. IIARJ'.Y ZAl,KtN,

Receiver.
* B. GRELI.BR. Attorney for Re-

Broadwa}', New York.

IN THBH DISTRICT C^Jl'RT OP THE
rnltert fewtea lor the Soutlitm Dlatrlct of

New Yoi|kSl-ln Bankruptcy.—In the matter
of HElupfiN L. SCHRAUEK. Bankrupt..
(Thaa. sljoUKOod. V. S. Auctioneer for ths
Southern ; ijlstrlct of Ne v York In bank
ruptoy, Sctig Thursday, Keb. 1.1, 1919. by
order oflt& Court, at 10;30 A. M.. at 448
Kast nth in. Borough of Mannattan. aassts
of the abayf bankrupt, conalatlng of gold and
plated JeivHry, cut glasa. sllvernare. novel-
ties, fi»tl*5, Ac. HERBERT A. WOLFF.

'
^

Aflslgnee.
Z4LKIN aHXJHBN, Attomeya for Petltlonlna

Oreditott and Aaalgnee. ol Chambers
Strsstf l^ew York.

WARD LINE
Direct serrice on fait twin.«crcer

ateanwr* iron New York Is

HAVANA I WEEKLY
MEXICO j

SAIUNGS
To Progreeo, Vera Ova -sad Tavpleo.

Resnlar Sailiasa to Nassaa, Bakaaiaa.

Llkrahirc anJ-faO Inftrmllon en rcvvu'.

New Yoik eWd Cuba Bfall 8. 8. Co.
Foot «r W*U StTMt, New Ysriii

\;

';-..s;A'-;t -*"*';»'-;

t^xperlenred aaleaman de!«lrea inaniifacturer'a
' lib" for Jobbing or commlaalon In city and ^ ,.« , ntmooHm tsrrf«»ry. A JWmm l^tMmi i\m\^

Ul'SI.NF.SS .NtvriCKS.

M.^X STLBBROER HAS BOUGHT STORE,
1,412 Oiarlctte Bt. Ei}war4 BlMWtt; Grs4-

Tk» Ciril Senrice. ^

CMy.
iriis {9Jl9WlM promottas H>Ul WA' M-

nounosd:
To rtan sfaiBlner, Qrads, O, 9uiMlnc Bu-

reau, teM*l|»—Auguatus Krenp, Bj.
To rodman. ' Grade c, topographical,

SVtens—Hanry Klefalie. SS.XA; iidward A.
urMiy, S5.1B; Thomas Carpenter, S4.71.

9* tslsphans operators, (irads 3, Publlf
BstldtOfs «iui Offices, Bnieklyn^NsUis Uar-
mtt, !».!».
va aaeroaR, Grade 9, Board of Water

BVVPli'i Knalneerlng Burcstf Beeervolr De-
partmaiil—piarenee A. Brandon, M.4S.

United 8tatrs.

Ma eominisston aiiuiounces for March 12 an
saaiAnatloti for aid, PlWsion »f RM>t|l«s, for
mSR enly. a yasamv In iJts National ¥«-
Kjira. Wash.. atnOSflO a year, will bo filled

frcm this exaiKlnallon. The duties will con-
alft of herpetologlcal and administrative
>vork In ttie National Museum, including
ClMslfyihg. -deternilnatlon of specimens.

p^fS'^a""" A' colloctions. cataloKUlng. and
aa^staoAe In the publication of the Mu-
aeUlti'a literature- Competitors will be exam-
li:e4 In systematli; zoology. CIO: zoogeography.
.HO; muBftuni technloue, 10; education and ex-
perience. 30.' Grachiatlon from a college or
unlversKy pt reeofaUsd staadiiis, with sps-

^|t »twaUw t9 imwi, M a anvmAmut

T'
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NP TjSL.EPHq.VE A TEI^K-
.iPH" CO.\IPANy.
iBcorporated.
gOTIC E.

. Y., DECEMBER 31,1018.
ireby alven that, pursuant to tlis

i(EMl 14 of Article Sixth of a csr-
ke dated Japuaryl, laiA. execut-
Imuesland Telephone A lelegraph
jlcorporatlOB organized under the
iBiata of Kentucky, to secure au
Ifi.OOe.OOO of Twenty-five Year
•nsral Mortgage Five Per Cent.

,
and a certain Indenture aupple-

tto dated May 1. 1SI2, Philip V.
:k, of Bunimlt, In the State of
has t>*«n appointed by aald

^Telepho^ A Telegraph Company
indsr said mortgage and aupple-

iturs, to till a vacancy caused
of Frank W. Conn, late of

tbe Stats ef New York, one of
named In said mortgage and

I Indenture.
ID TKLEfHONB A TELR.
>MPANY. Incorporated.
r. T. GENTRY. PRESIDENT.

TOURS.
ICALIFORNIA

Ravitibnd-Whltcomb Tours
225 Fifth ,4le- Tel. Mad.Sq. 827a

8AILROAD8.
WINI:

•HotelB-r-l
Chateat
Caoadi
jr. &

•J

SPORTS IN CANADA.
ce Vigor, Montreal

^'rontenac, Quebec.
[Pacific Railway Standard.

0m. M^ lUl I'vNTi

Egy^t— India
American| & Indian Line
From NEW YORK direct to

PORT sImd, madras,
RANGOON, CALCUTTA

SS TraffordlHall 'Zl' Feb. 15

CutTjlmt FfiCST ri..4H<t ONLY
AIX OgTSIDK BOOM8

For rates ot gassage, etc., apply to

Norton, i Lilly & Co.
Produce Exebui^Ball^lei. Me* Yett CKy

Geo^al Arents for

Ellanses A BuSseil StMankls Cs.. \M.

CRENCH LINT?
I ' Ceassssls Arm* TresietlssUase 1^A EsfretTFestal Servtee |

NEW YQRK^FRANCE
wesklV pepartlbes.

Company's Off[ce
.p^'JL.'g'.'lif.'. 6?^. 7^^

COMaiSBCIAL S^VTH AHKRICAM UMB
WK8KINDIB8 AN1>

SOUTH AMERICAN FORTS
liaiUncpiareh U, 1»I».

FnuUt Tourist £•., Passeacor A«enU, .

.^aS BroMlwair.i: l>boiM tnuiklia «S30.
Hiwrt * MeCsrianeii Ca., lac., Prt, AgO.,

t» Broadway. -a Phone WMtdiall tuf.

Norwegip America Line
P&saun4r Servlcs to

NORWAV-M/EDEN—DENMARK
Bergensflord.f.j^ _ • .Feb. 20

Var rat«4 ly te

SCANDINAVIiii AMERICAN LINE
NOKWAV. 8JV|[D£>, UENJIABK

' For Sailings,
Paeeggger OtHi

-, Etc.. apply to
t Broadway. N. Y.

SWEDISH
NEW YORK l« '

Twin Strew ^S.
Wlrttsi ti

I , ^.a^'»jt-..;.;ms.^ia.ej>,^^..,t.mjiiatJ- -.....^-». ....... .-J<ii..

N.

IICAN LINE
FHK.NBVRti, tiWBDEN
lOCKUOI.M. FEB. 1».

NEW YORK TO LIVERPO©L
Saxonis ....Feb. 14
Carmania Fi^.1 1

'

Royal George Feb.Si!
AQUITANIA .'....Mar. 1

Caronia Mar. 10
Orduaa Mar. 18 •

Saxonia Mar. lt»

Carmania Mar. 24
AQUITANIA Mar. 20

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Prinses Juliana Fri). 17

NEW YORK TO LONDON
Pannonia Feb. la

Holland-America
LINE

T- s. s. ROTTERDAM
WILL SAIL rSOM

New York to Rotterdam:

^'^ FALMOUTH
on or about February 19

^

rassengcre for EaglaaJ and Fraaso WlU
Be I.aadrd at FslUlMutii.

For Rates and rurtlwr Infarmatioa. Appl7
Central PssKiiger OffJM. lA Slate Sl., N. Y.

NAVIGAZlONE GEtOALE ITMNA

-lAVELOCE-
NEW YMyt, GENOA.

DUCA DAOSTA fEB. 15
DUCA DEGU ABBUZZl.. FIfl. 22
ITALIA-AMERICA, INC. I Slate St.. N. Y.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
To Kuropc, SoBtb Amsrica, West ladled.
Huulh Afrtra, .VustraUa, ( hiaa, Japan. t*r.
(irfielal Agents for AU Tno»- .KtXmmtic aad
Treiie-Porirlc H. f^. Unes. ioun ant Ticlt.i.
liy AH KaJl Koutce- Complete arrsngemeni'*
for business or recnrstton travel, iaclud-.ng
Pullman roservatleos. rail Uckets, Ac.

THOS. CX30K & SON,
'JM UroaJway Ml Fifth Ave.. N. T

HONOLULU
SUVA, NEW ZEAUh©. AUSTRALIA

CmOUl lOSTMUSUI MTAL lAH UI
Larseet. Neweet, best-equipped MeameM,
ret r»r<a sud Ml:ii,igs ippi) Caiuulion l^c^i'

IMl Broadway. New York.
cr to Umt. As«nl. *«> Somoor t>i . ^ ^n.^oUTBr ^^t.'.

TUX rUBUC BB rUJUID. ^
COLONIAL LINE**

B0ST0KA'S^i$4a^1^
PROVIDENCE .V:. $2,97'

AIL OUTtlDC (TATEaMM*, (I. If M M.^^
ASeve prices tuslv^e var las. T

Boat Leai «s Pier 3*, KorU Kiver, at I r. ti
rboao tterlag »«»l. **.

.vrwafRGH. rtiucuucpsic kiksstu.-'^
Voa, We*, and Fri., Frank 1 hi Ot,, 4 P

rtione PraokUa Mil.

Central Hudson Liiie
HUDSON RIVER DAY UNE"
Daylight rervlce up !|k.II,:J>.'

DitcoQtinued for Season,
1 ' ,

fe-fclk.^e^iJ'Msto. A i^.^Z--i^>:.
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WOULD GIVEA JOB

TO EVERY SOLDIER

Baker, Addressing Waterways

Congress, Declares Any Other

, ,
Course Unthinkable.

NO FEAR OF BOLSHEVISM

ii -

Banlel* RebukM Those Who Trem-

Wo at That Spectre and Predict*

V. Era of Prosperity.

W\SHINGTON. Feb. S.-JCradtcatlon
of the evils of comprtiUve warfare be-
tween water and rail transportation, de-
velopment of the nation's Inland water-
ways and iu harbors, and their full

utUMatlon for tbe promotion of the na-
tional prosperity were urged today at
the opening session of the. National Riv-
era pnd Harbors Coneress. Optlml-im
concerning economic roadjus.tmcnts also
waa sounded by moAt of the speakers.
Indorsing the purposes- of the con-

Srresa^ Secretaries Balcer and Danlela
urged against the eompctltlve warfare
wMch has prevented full uae of the
Waterways for transportation In the
past, and both predicted an era of In-

dustrial expansion. In this connection
they discounted the fear of CoUhevism
In this country. tJie Secretary of the
Kavy sayli<«r there "Ms no more danger
of Bolshevism talilne hold in .-Vraerica

than there is of the Kaiser entering the
treets of Washington."
Secrets r>' Di-kcr, In discussing the 'e-

l^fon of watrrwa>-3 to tj»e wur .-tn<l to
tim flnenciiil burden put on the nat*'.>ns

cf the world bv th«^ war, ^..id impr.>ve-
inent of rivi'rs and liarbors would he a
"material factor In increasing foreign
commerce, for wbl?li ships now were be-

l:'.g built. Tlie waterway improvements,
lip sai'I. aliJ'> w'ould furnish luScful aii-1

profitable worJ^ for thousands upon
thousands r.f men.
In tills conntction he declared it to be

' an unthiiiKable tli'ng Uiat any soMior
who put on ti-.e uniform of his countrj-

and either 'ought or was in' training to
fight In this war. will be olloweil to

remain witiwut a Job if he wants one.
'

The Chambers of Commerce of this

country." he .<ai'l, " the chamber* of In-

dustry, the large ca{.ta!n.s of indu.«try,

thr organizations of manufacturers,
e\eryb<>!^ In this country, owes the men
who mavlo tills country ."^afe."

Secretary Daniels declared 'ihat the
rallroid.* brolie down under their In-

creased burden after America entered
the war, while " th« waters have run
idly to the sea." and sal4 tlis railroads
" liaturally broke down becau.«e they
were tmiK on a peace-time program
based on the destructtoo of water traf-
fic."
No matter what the- national policy re-

garding transportation should be. Mr.
Uanlels said, water and Tall transporta-
tion must go hand In hand, and not one
bale of cotton. nOr ton of ore, nor cr-
load of steel, should go by rail if vatcr
transportation was available.
Secretary Daniels rebusied those " who

IrembJe at the .spectre of Industrial de-
prjuslon and Bolalievism," declaring
that " the man who twti on American
protpcrity is always going to win." He
utged spending tbe puWIc munes" for
public .improvements as contributing fo
th<' nation's prosperity, and warned
against th« e^tpectation of .the. return of
wages and, prices to prewar standards.

MRS. ROOSEVEJ-T SAILS.

Ueavee on the Uerraine to Visit-

Son'* Qrave In France.
• 'SThe #rench lltier I.A Lorraine sailed
at ncbn yesterday to reopen the New
York-Havre service with nearl.v 1,600
pa.-'sengers of whom about 400 were in

the x'abiD and the rcmalnijcr I'bli.^h

soldltrs. who have been recmltcd in thi.t

country. —

*

.Vmong the first cabin passengers wa.-^

Mr.s. Theodore liodsevelt, who was ac-

companied, hy her daughter. Mrs. Rich-
ard Derby, and Is going to France to
sfe the grave of her ton, Qucntin Roose-
velt. Mrs. Roosevsit was dressed in
deep black, and was seen off by Captain
Archie Roo.wvelt, and Iter ttaughtcr,
Mrs. Nicholas liongworth. .4ft pr spend-
ing some time, in France slie will go to
Italy to vi.Hlt her ulster. Miss Emily
Carew. who lias a, villa along th><
Rtviu-a, near Genoa. Mrs. Roosevelt
will ba met at Havre by* hr r .son, Lieut.
Col. Theodore Roostvclt. Dr. Di^by, anl
Captain Kermit Roosexxlt.

HOUSE OF REFUGE INQUfRY.

: I.O.'rr OR STOLB-N, f

113,000 LJberty BonUs.

:!'r PF:U IKNT. :

.Ko». 239601, 229802, SIOSo:!. for JI.OOO ftch.

SEt-O.ND 41; I'ER i..KSr.: ^
- ^Nbs. 431>.i<;4, 4.a):>iB. for ».Vlfi .ach:-
I-tOi;^:?. i4(x;;Ki«. i4oa.i;M. i4023.;.-.. iS
.JKHKii 1s!)«,->4.11'72iib:;. tor tl.OOO each.

KOt:RTH -Hi TER fENT.:
Nos. ;::312P4. for tl.OOO: TMKa atid STOTil,

.

for $M0 t'ar.h.

Senator Thompsen^Assaila Manage-
ment of Institution f^r Women.

Special to Tht .Yen* Yort,- Timef.

ALB.\NY, Feb. .1.—Polljwing an attacl<

by ."Senator George F. Thomp.';on upon
the management of the Western House
of Refuge for Women at ^Mbioh this af-
ternoon. Attorney. Gen*»rnl X<rwt.. n an-
nounced that Deputy -Vltorney Utniral
Wilbur W. Chambers had been appoint-

ed to investigate ,the charges of ml.«-

managcnient. The home i« for wayward
girls artd women, and has many New
York City Inmates. Mr. Chambers >t,lll

b'gln hiij inquiry early n-xi week. »^
Senator Tiiomp.son accused the SujSer-

intender.t of the Institution. Mrs. l-iora
Daniels, of neglect of duty, incfficlenc)',
andof " sancvioiiing practices in viola-
tion- of the Penal Code." His attack i

was made .wlien he explained wiiy the
St^nate Finiince Co.nm.tive liad refi'.sed
to report out for confirniation tlie noiii;-
nation of Mrs. Pearl niia.s of Buffalo as
manager of the intstltution. He said Mrs.
I:Ill»s had frilled to direst tii;it Mrs.
Daniels perform her duties prcpeyly.

1,776 TROOPS ARRIVE

PROM MARSEILLES

Ouca d'Aosta; with 331st Artil-

lery, First Transport Here

by Way of Gibraltar.

SHE BRINGS 132 CASUALS

Major Robertson of Roelcefelter

Institute Returi^s After Twenty-

Months' Service Abroad.

Tlie first transport to hiring troops to
New York from the Medlt«i-ranean by
)vay of the Strait of Gibraltar was the
Duca d'Aosto, which ^arri veil-, yesterday
morning from Marseilles with' 1,776 offi-
cers and men and dockad at the foot of
West Fifty-seventh street, TMortii River.
On board were, the 3."ilst Field Artillery

complete, 60 officers and 1,282 irtiln. Bat-
tery E of the 330th Field Artillery, a de-
tachment of the 333d Field Artiller}-.

and 1,^ casual officers. The artillery

units consisted of trooiis coming chiefly

from Illinois, Wisconsin. South Dakota,
Minnesota and Missouri.
Major O. H. Roliertaon -of the Rocke-

feller Institute retorheii on -the liuca
d'Aosta. He went to France in May,
lOlT, ami has served ever since with
tiic base. Iiospltals there and In Flanders.
Another New Yorker mi board wa.s Ueu-
tenant Leslie Ctioper of Morrisiown, N.
J., son of the late Rear Admiral Cooper,
who was with the first pursuit group of
tlie 27th Aero tiquadron. He fought on
the Argonne front.
Army ofticers on tlie transport said

Marseilles swarmed with soldiera from
all parts of the world who had
been brought to I'Varico to fight for the
.Allip.o. There were Au.strallans. New
Zealander.">. Arabs from Algeria, and
duskier warriors from Morocco with yel-
low fezes: Tonklnese, Gehgaiese Infan-
try anl lancers : Goorlchas from the
slopes of the Himalayas wltli their
outred creeses; Senega mblans, ilallese,
Chinese. Mongolians. Maoris. Molagash,

\

Sudanese, Papuan^ and Fljians.

tVon Rank and D. 8, «'.

One of the young officers to return on
j

the Duca O'AOsla' wearing the Distin-
guished Service Cross was Uetitenent
Martin Frank Constsntineau of Lowell,
Mass., who wais a privs,te Wh^ii he left
the United States In t^e, regular army.
He won the cross and his commission at
Chiteau-Thlerflr oA July 28 for bravery
op the field. As CorporaUin chaiv«^of
a platoon ConstAntineau found his lit-

tle party surrounded by G(:rmans. . Oicy
succeeded In ftl^tlnc; their way throlwh.
but when he resclied the American
trenebea the CorporsI found that three
of his men ha4 ' dropped In No Man's
Land from the'eftects of gas. He Made
'three trips Under the fire of the enertiy's
field a<«,u machine, gims, rescuing one of
his men each time until he collapsed.
Just after dragging tlie- third um»n-
sclous soldier Inside the lines.

Shot from Sky in AUplkne.

Lieutenant tVank' F. Hughes of At-
lanta, 'aa>, whoserved one year In the
Ameridsn Air Forces, had his tnaohine
simt down whUe 10,000 feet in the air
aiid' laid In a shell hole for three days,
subsisting on r In water and dandelions,
Lleutena:nt H' rrison R.- Tucker of Fair-
mount. Va., a hiember of the 6sd Aero
Squadron, who returned yesterday after
an absence of seventeen months, flew at
St. Mlhlel, the. Argonne, Chftteau-Thler-
ry, and also had six months with the
Italian Army. IJcutenant M. P. Kelly
of St.^ Paul. Minn., also attached to the
O.'ld Aetb, Squadron, fought in the Ver-
dun sector and has two airplanes to his
credit. , *
The French liner Bspagne Is due to

arrive from- Bordeaux = this, afternoon
with 422^ officers- and men. includins
CiiTiiial Company 29 of New York, ana
raimni companies of Penmi'lvunia and
Illinois. The Hampden, with twentv-one
officers and men, which left Bordeaux
o.i Jan. 7 BiKl had to put • to Bermuda
on Jan. 28 for coal and Virovisions, ann
the Zaoapa, with seventy-five casual of-
ficers, six men and sfiven officers of the
87 til ITnltod States Coast Artillery ajifl

twenty-six nurses, are also due In pbrt.;

HAVANA PAPERS TIED UP.

KAHN OPPOSES ZIONISM.

Compositors on Ail Oailies Join Job
Printers' Strilce.

.'iperlal (-sble to Thb New York Ti»tRe. \

HAVA.NA, Feb. .-..-All Havana print-
ing plants ai-e at a standstill tonight, '

and no newspapers will appear tomorrow

'

because of a strike of linotyplsts in sym-
pathy with ' fellow-unionUts in tiie Job
printing offices wlio have been out two
weeks.
The Cuban Government endeavored to

bring about a settlement of the printers'
strike yesterday and today, but was un-
successful. Tho strikers, declare that, if
tjing up the newspaper^ falls to bring
victorj-, .then a general strike of all
unions will lie called.
The linotyplsts and other employes of

the ' newspapers recently threatened a
.strike If larRp woge Increases were not
granted and their dtmands promptly met

Callfornian Reorets That President

Hat IntloTMd It..

^ SptcM t« Tht NtU) York JHmen,

\VASHINQTON. Feb, O.-Regret was
expressed today by Representative

Jtilltts kahn that President Wllsoii had
come out opeply in fnvor of an ihde-

t^endent Jewish State proposed. The
Callfornlari said in an interview . today
that consideration of this question
itho'uld have' ho place at the peace table.

"My •principal objection to It," said

Mr. Kahn, ".Is the division of one's. af-
filiation:- .with the country in which ha
lives,, the . erection of a divided allegt-

atice. I aiit an American, for Aiiierica'

first, last, and all the time; no other
country apiieaJi to me. One of the. great
dangers of Zionism is the fact that the
non-Jew wtll begin to look ujion the
American Jew as having a lurking de-
sire always to return to Um so-callod
Jewish homeland—that the Jew will be

j
accused by th«»-oon-Je»' of being merely
a sajoumcr in the United States, using
thi benefits, 'opportunlttep, and advan-
tages that he can get by residence here
with the ultimate object of becoming, a
Palestinian and a resident of the' Jewish
State. There are comparatively few
JOW.S Of tliat character In this x-puiitry.

yet the overwhelming majority will be-
cbarged with entertaining the desire, to
retuph;

,

•-
I, have another objection to Zionism,

En-civ-m this country the Zionists carry
theit' national flag—the blue star of
p»vld in a white field. I maintain th*t
the Jews in this country have the right
tfi cftrrj'. but one flag, the Stars and
Stripes, under which so many of their

coreligionists gave up their lives on the
field of battle. This country has been
their ZIon for l40 years. They oiight to

be' so loyal to the flag of the United
States as to Wave no desire whatever in

the heart of any man of the faith to
carry any other flag.
" I regret that the President has seen

fit tb come out openly In favor of tlie

Jewish State proposed by some oft the
English statesmen. I believe that if he
had consulted the views of those mem-
bers of the Tewlah faith who have lived
Ir the United States for many yearV lie

would have found that an overwhelming
majority of theiii Is opposed to ^ion-
Ism." ^

?
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MOTORHOJCKS
The Besit Worm-Drive Trucks
Their P^ces l^^

The weights given
fc,.

low on tlie irfi ,,, ^
ch«Mii carrying cpicilr
ol the vsriou* modeli a'
eluding weighl of body.

at
Greatest Combination cf Oualitv .^j

Produced. ^ "t>ahd

It has

table sai

the leading

ie for gener*

kons.

MODELA
3500
Pounds
$1775

MODEL B
4S00
Poun<!«

$2075

MODEL D
6000
Pounds
$2450

MODEL C
7000
Pounds

$2750

MODEL F
9000
Pounds

$3450

MODEL E
14000
Pounds
$4500

TKJ^i* a itrong statement, but one which the factj fully
in inaicitri and one which you can quickly verify by a (^mp,
their »p^fica»lonf with tho»e of eny other wn""-""v. i-.icti

csrrying Rapacity.

In DA'Y-ELDER trucks you have not
only lliifjreate.l VALUE-GIVING line

in Ame*:a—the FASTEST SELLING
tine—but sUo a line that roeasutet up to

the BEST IN QUALITY that ih=

market offtn.
This' year they lead (^ van in value-

giving by a wider margin than ever. Make
up yoiir mind not to leave (own ihis t-me

unlii jrt^u have seen this line. Detirable
territory tlill open. You needn't neces-
tariiy vyait until the b-uck show opens to
see thclii. Our MetropoHtan Dislri&utors.
COLT 4 fiTRATTO.V COMPANY. I&47
BroftdMqfe- («t 59th St ) will gladly allow
.vou to/iixamlnc thin line. Factory repf

-

sentatik^ 'n attendaric*^. Appointm^n**
SlBdly mlftile for fnHp,>ctlon of our plant.
In .vpwarit'.- 10 mili » from N^w York

DAI^DER MOTORS CORPORATION
" Factory: Newark, N. J.

f*oIt*StntttoD 'Companv, Metropolitan &:?-
tributors, IS47 llruadway, -New ^ork
City.^

Rlre-Macroe Motor Trwrls Co., New Jvr*tf l-

]>!iplributor». .'VlS.Sdl Halse.v St.. Neivark
MiDwarlBS * (ioodman. Phllndclrhla .at!
Baitern P» Uls-nbiitor- Ph'ladelpliia.
1

•risco of

ol Ufit'

HALTS ROOSEVELT CRITIC

Milwaul<ee Socialist Silenced

i Legislative Attack.

Special to Tht Sew York Times.

llADISON', Wis., Feb. 3. — Senator
Louis Arnold, a Milwaukee Socialist,

W1»B .'stopiiM by Ueut. Gov. I>lthmar|

today Ih the inldst of. an., exposition of
j

Bolshevissm in tiie cour* of whicli he
said that Theodore Rdascvelt s lan{:uago

\

in 11)12 was that of a Eol.sheviBt. The
presiding offlcjer ruled tiiHt Arnold wiut

i

. ,,. , . ,,, , ,. , . .,._, out of order In the midst of the uproar

;

A liberal reward will be paid for their ro- .
, , , .,

^

turrr.,r ii.forrnatlon leadlnK to their recovery, which he w.is creating,
i^'onvcraloii has been stopped, and all The fight wa."! ov» r tiie erection of a

fiarti^a art* cautioned afulr.at ncsotiatin;; niotiumeiit to Colonel Koosevelt. Tiie
be sam*". - question iviis whether thf; monument

I would lie erected in Milwaukee or Madi-
;
Aoti, and Arnold tiegun attacking the.Notir.v Howard Corllea. 17 We«t Mth

Kew York City.
St.,

LOST—Between 41at and 50th K<s.. on i">th

Av.. near Aitnjan's or in Pcnns>ivanla ata-
rloT^, dlaiijond And plattntiin plti. al>o-jt 2H
lnrh»a long. lace dealgn, large centre dia-
t.iond; nrwHtd. (.'^iiuiiunlcate David L.
l.» t*. H'll South Bro.iaway. Tarr>nown. X. Y.

1.0Sl^—»,circular i»iooch,' con}poa«4j of 7 round
Opals and 8 aiimll dlaijionaa. betneen '2

•nd 5 p. \t.. Feb. 4. in front of or in
KadlL-r's. .McCrtery's. Altiiian's, Cross's, or
I.lttle r;all»-r>-. Reward if relumed to Albe.-l
Fr»nch. Koon ."'I ". I'll Broadwsv.

plan to put tlie monument in Milwaukee,
lie said he never asreucl wltii llousevelt

|

but once, and tliat v,'ii8 when he wrote'
socialism into his plutfoim. He mid it;
was a lk>!slicvist platform. He alao said ;

that suppression would cause a spread
of Boiahevism, and that the ereci,ion of
a monument to Roosevelt woi;ld not slop
tile progress of Bolshevi.'.-m. At thi.""

point the uproar began.
Senator Bird declared that Milwaukee

needed a Koooevelt monument ns an
exemplar of the true Americanism that
the Rough Rider preached.

IX)8T—Mario Antoinette Elotel. ladies' rooni.
Sunday trvvninc Jan. 2ff. square cot dla- ,,-,,_• , ^ ^««b« ««.«»• *«»« «>,>-

..ond. »..rrou«d«l br emeralds; will pay HAVE HONEYMOON AIRPLANE
S.>flO reward ; no qnes'iuns asked. Mis.?

,

Wlletta K. rsh&w. Room 1111. Tim<.s Build-
liB. Tele.,ho lie Bryant -ty.Ki.

l.'.lST— Wtf! cab dii'.-i r wlio drove from New
York ClM»?Io Iti \V4st 3Tth Kt.. tilwut <!:30

TuesdSjr t venlnK. rftuni stlver-lian'died unv
l-rella left In rah and receive Slu rtward?

I-. fSte-.vart.'.'Wrriurch Sr. ' '
•

Wilt Be Shown at Aeronautical Ex-

-hlbltion in the Garden.

.'>o<T— ruesday.' e>-egti!'s»-'». tortoise ahsllr
iM-tw 1 n loiiiiijodt>r» Ilutel and subway and

»ii;h St. A K. Si-.liof. 243 YVcat 3Ulh St.,
floor Hr>-anf '4.'*.7S.

' Keward,
1.03T— .A jrold vanity oa*,.>. " It.- i". E.." at
Hkk .« ot In Black and .WJ^iti?. ta.il to 1;!

iCcBt Hild yt.: liberal reward. Kngel. ^21

r.ast S2d St: _;_
IXIST—In W'ananmker's,' We,i:ifsday. .>ai>.

',i?. ft pork*t'iook cii-jtAiijiuB SI and a silver
stamp case valued for association. i^. ?Ic-
»'i|nLr>ck. rr:; .West H^^th St.

LOrfT—On Monday Tiftemooii. ^Mvftr ilnk
purse contalnlnK chahpe and n^arked S. R;

|

^'>'. $10 reward Is returned Apartment 2B, j

<J!> i'ark .^v.
;

i

1>^ST—Diahtond ba£- pin, Hunday afternoon
;

or evenlne^-tlef ween East Trflth St. and YVeat
j

Fist St.: suitable reward to tinder. Herr- ;

mann. '-Y West Slrt. I

L08T—Ttinjr. small emeralds and cor&ls 1

Tu-sday night, near 43d St. and Brofttf-
'

v.-av: Jlljeral reward. Itrlym Manhattan I

not»: Office. / 1

i.OST—Saturday for»-nooii. bctwe' n' Bfo'.td- i

. way. Mth, Amsterdafn Av.. ISSth. gold j
,

fin containing five pearls: reward. . 712 I

th Av __;
IX>HT—Tuesday evttning. l«i-t ween l.rf>xington

;

Theatre and Biltniore Hotel, leray fur tin"d i

piove : reward. CTharles \V. YVilt'iams tc/Co..
,-.00 r.jlfavette^.'it. »;

An airplane named "Tho Honeymoon I

Express " by the ' Dayton-'Wrlght Air-

plane Company. Ita designer and maker,

;

has been brought to New York for dls-

1

"play at ttie semi-official aeronautical
exhibition which will be held in Madi-:
son Square G.arden and the Slxty-nln'.H
Regiment Ai'mory from .March 1 to
llarch l.'i. It contains tnree .s<»ats, one
for the pilot and two for the bride and
troom. It is lavishly uphol.stei-od. and
<.ontalns a heatiac apparatus tor the
comfort of tiie 4>assengors. A teiuplione
between passengers and pilot and a
wind shield are other features of tlie
plane.
A .shiplo.-'d of air trophies, alrplan'ja

used by our " aces " abroad, enemy
planeii captured, and types of for-
eign aircriift will be on exhibit. It was
ai)nounced yesterday. A fifty-passenger
hydroaeroplane will also be shown by
the (Jovernmont.

Apperson . . .-.AC
Buick..... .AC
Cadillac AC
Chalmers. ... .AC
Chandler AC
Cole AC
Daniels

, . AC
Davis

, . ...AC
Dodge Brothers . ; . . . AC
Dort.......'.. AC
Essex... ..AC
Haynes AC

I

Hudson. . ...

Hupmobile.
Jordan
Kissel KarV
Liberty.../..,...
Locomo^le.. ....

Marmot ....

,

Nash./; . . . .

.

National. .......

Oakland
Oldsmobile. . . . .

.

Packard

AC
AC
AC
AC
-AC
AC
AC
AC
AC
AC
AC
AC

Paige ...

Peerless

.

V Phianna.
Pierce-Arrow. . .

Reo...'

Saxon
Scripps-Booth .

Steams-Knight.
Stutz

Westcott

The Spark Plug EgulpMeni on Ail Other Cars at the Show is Dt\
Among tlie Balance of the Spark Plug Makers of this Country:
American
Auburn
Cunningham
Crow-Elkhart
Elgin
Franklin

King
Lexington
Maxwell
Mercer
Mitchell
McFarlan

Moon
Noma
Overland '

'-^

Owen Magnetic
Roamer

: Standard
Studebaker
Velie

Willys-Knight
Winton

\

.\nt EttTISEMSXT.

I-OST—Brown purse. nionORram J. E. O.

;

papers, clucks, no value to others: reward.
i W.St '.tZd .St. I'hone lllvrsid" 277X.

i.<.)8T—Black purS'f, containing sum ot money
and key, Sunday, iw-twecji '.t and 4 I". M.,

r-'ar City t;oiIege ; reward olf'.-red. Addn ss
ik>nser. 40tJ West 14Tlh St.. bas-'nient.

Ixli^T—4Jii Sunday, l-'eb. 2. sirall black lynx
boa. Iteward If returned to Mrs. C. ly.

1-aw. ritH Summit Av.. HarkensacK. N. J.

l>.>aT—Bnind-new utiibr- lia. i* ft in taxi : sii'-

v«r medHilion top; initials C 'I. C : reward.
Mr. F. Klndale, 2!il Broadway, lionni (i<)S.

UOST— \'H!i»,f In a white taxlcab, tirand Oen-
trsl .station. .Suntiay evening, Feb, 2. at
:TS: reward. Charles H H- <<", 120 B'dway.
LOST— '.ad.
.

•• M II. M
117th.

I Kold watch. No. «3.1:17. initials
: rew ard. Mulligan, ."etc West

"There it a fime to wink

-^ well as to see."

For In.'tance, I "see" the value
in these splendid Overcoats-1
Made here and priced at the be-
ginning reasonably. However,
now is the time to "Wink" at
valoe and cost of replacement.
Therefore. ?5 off the following
regular prices, ?25, J28, J30, J;l3,

$.%. M,'!, ?50. Every heavy Over-
coat Included. $5 is big when off
an original low price. G. N.
VINCICNT, 534-520 (ith Ave., near
.list St.

"

Iv^^ST—Sitltable reward for return of cigar-
ette rase, marked "J. I.. L.." or ticket;

t<0 questions asited. I.ft20 Wooiworth Bldg.

IjOST.— l.Ady a black envelope purse: Flr.f
bii h .Kv. car Wetinesday; reward. IHat-'

tush OHIO.

iJjSl'— I<taiiiond broocli. ^ diaiiionfis In circle.
I cel?tre: r«'ward. Riverside .SOO.

iA»HT—On Monday. ^ topHZ brooch ; $^1 re^
'anl. 'Ujvenian. ,110 West noth St.

I,0«T—fVr taken by mistake last F>ld«y,
',Iarp,-r'w; kindly return. ."OO 5th Av.

IXiftT—Wolf muff, h.ad and tail; west suh-
ray or street. Ifll.'t llr>-ant,

LO.-iT—t'aracul muff. Irving l^iace, Jan. 20:
SIU rew.ird. 4U'J W^eat H'th gl.

1.(.>WT—'German iK-it l>eloit)^ni; to' soldier: re-
^.yard. Foye. 54il ThixM>p Av.. Brooklyn.^ %M«0 IlEWARIl.
N'O'Uuestlons asked, return dlaiuond :nitifti .

. p.n. ' .M I., it." lost Jan. .ao. Marcus tl
Co.. .'jtli Kv. and 4.",th St.

|

t» RKWARIi.— L,o«t on Baturday e^enlng •

In 'ail from 142 West Houston St. to Van- i

derbilt Hotel, sable i:«^kpiere: maker's name.
Ilevlllot! trashier. Vanderbllt Hotel.

Mow the Spark Plug Score Starids'for l|>19
p AC-Equipped Cars at the Show , . . . .34

\ Cars at the Show Equipped With AH Other Makes Combined '
.

" 22
During the war, all Liberty and Hispan<?-Suiza equipment on America's Finest Motor C
aircraft motors earned AC Spark Plugs as reg- Can you conceive of better proof of Ate suDe-
ular equipment.

riority.?
^^ ^

For years A.C Spark Plugs 'have been standard _• Use AC Spark Plugs in your car.

-Champion Ignition Company, FLINT, Michigan
U. S. Pat. No, MS.VSt; 4prii is. MS. V. S, Pat. No. 1,216,139, Fab. 18, 1017. Other Patents Pending

t-l

m

THE Nut "Pifck"

of the world,

SALTO NUTS.
They who know quality

Candy insist upon having

HATCH'S ITAUAN
CHOCOLATES.

LIGHT-SIX
All the.genius and resources of the great Slutle-

baker factories have been centered upon making
this the ereatest value light sfct-cylinder car ever
ofifcred the .American public It is a car you will

take real pleasure in dri-ving—because it is respon-

sive—gets away (juickly. Takes it? fuel easily, uses
it VrithgrsAt economy, turns it into power in.'tantly.

And, with all its ability, you will find style and
beauty 4n abundance.

N .
'

After you have seen this new Studebaker
LIGHT-SIX at the Show- compare it with other
c«rs in its class. Well abide by your decision.

STUDEBAKER
., Retail Factory Branch

,
Broadway at 56th Strelt '

H« pay* (i. ircel Poi«t

33111 St.. at

€f'%J
B'way at 3yth
9'wn at 45t^

Ixwt and FiunJ—C-l* «! Pes*.
*

IX>8T—I'.errnaii police doy. Vttt. .*>, collar
inarkt-d "General HaiK II.. Vancouver it.

r." Ueturn to Mrs, J, W. Stewart, Vaiider-
liH Hotel. S2,'> reward
LOST—Tuesday evening. Kcb. 4, blK rtd dojc

:e3"nil>llnK Airedale: ' G. A. Cochran" on
foliar. I.IlM'ral reward for reujru to tOi
t:a«t li.'^lh ,st Teliplione Vltiza. 4308.
.-U«T—Collie, amall white iiiarKlncs: lllieral

. 'jL^*'^''
'•*• Onlral far,< W<»t. Colunibua

i.'>ST—Peklneae. color Itlairit and tan. 2 \^Mt
•tOtli. W.dneaday ulght. C o clocll. Piwna

i ;i:.»iii 4MS ui«TKl reward
Lost- Airedale dots, calitomla license on col-«r I'hone VanderMIt 4551; Hlx-ral reward.
'';'?',: ^"'1' reward reo jrtah terrier," Rand,

l». i.a»l l)2d St. i.«nox \)V,l.

ELDALLO
Each Cigarm i^

its cfwn humidor".

General
Content
scjys,-

'liadds
thousandb
tomyraaka.

tWOmgiiiti Bwai BAtTutott. Mp.

I^HMIiilBiiMlliiMiiiiii K>#^3i':

M.

aWliHIlllllliiaHUliiijIUU

^/f Whistles
When It's Had
Enough *

'

Manufacturers

and Dealers
there s a canicer worm inr liie tire industfi

—

-you know it! It destroys the best tires ever

put together—brings 7y'f of them to an un-

timely end—gets them blackb^Med unjustly.

>:}, • WRONG INFLATION—Thais li.

now can >ou abaolutely eontroi inflation—m,ake It tri;;y automatic ;:!i<l fojl frocf"

.V ty t"" ".""'^"r i^ the greatest valve Improvement olir.e pneumatic HT't: t-rnougm of. W.hcn you Me it you nill eav that tho imtjonaniv. uf I'll.- n -n >ai>e
cannot be over'-t.tim;ited.

On ExkibitioD at Room 705A, Hotel Pennsylvania

AUTOMATIC SAFETY TIRE VALVE CORPORATION
NOPE: See our attii(;hinent that fkn valv. » of a I; mij.'« ijo-s oi ir..e n »u«t

rap .Mi-.isures and autoinal :cully adjuati. luflatlon to del. r,-.l nr..H,«un- I-c.-:i.> .v

fool proof *

TIRE INFLATION IS TIRE SALVATION.

Ten 'Tons of Magazines
. are heeded immediately for shipment to

AMERICAN SOLDIERS OVERSEAS
/TAKE Y6uR MAG.\ZINES
as soon as youJiave read them to

Any Public Library or Branch Library

• V Building in Greater New "ork

Tonnage I> Available and Shipment Will Be Made at Qace

American Library Association

^/ •
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WARREViilBni

PERFEOTEDISPUT

BERgGMSS
Conterees Report $6/)70,t)00,-

000 Measure to House—its

Eariy Passage Expected.

BREAKS ALL TAX RECOfiDS

. Greatest Revenue Raiser m His-

tory —7- Levies Heavily on

Incomes and Profits.

'

GOES After pennies, too

Multituda of . Minor AMtaament*,
".. Reaching Every Pocket

—

Text of the Bill.

fpfcial «« flii Ktw York Timtt.

WASIUXOTON", Feb. «.—The War R*v-

tnue bill, as acreed upon in cSnference.

md the larseat money b'll In Jdstofy,

was submitted today to the House, and

it Is predicted that It will be adopted

without alteration. It Is estimated that

the pi%posed lecislation wlU produce

M.OiO.000,000 in taxes. •- *

Corporaitlons and Individuals irttlt

large Incomes ^will be hit hardest, but

those who escape paylnc their part of

the war's cost will be few In number,

as the provisions make considerable la-

roads upon tlie incomes of persons (rith

small . salaries, aAd evtn the customer

of a soda water fountain will pay bis
p«nn>- for each 10-c*nt purchase.

Tlie slnitie man. for instance, who
paid a (ax last year of $40 on an Income
of $3,000 (hia exemption remains at tl.-

000) will this year face a tax of tl20,

for the rate has been increased to <
per cent. The married man taxed on
not more than $4,000 viU face the eani*
ratio of incTQiae, ' Mt' hi« exemptla^,

&tt htt Cermn Cmn

^
' Cmnu Tmmtd djnAt

'PARI^, Feb, S.-Two raUir^r
coaches recently ihaaded. over to

France by Oermany -ittsixed an tia-

port4nt Mrt in a ptttsliRK acd^t
on tlte FarlB>M«tc Railway line laat

niciit, in. whldi five perepna iest

tbefr IlvM. Sixteett »er*OB» were In-

jured. ,

"TnAK 47, bound for M«ti, h«d Jttft

imteired th^ tiinnel ftt<N*MteuU, «rh«n

,the jpftaaimirere oocuptMmt the two
C)a«n>«i» eoa«hMi.>^|f«t;^*° ewerience
trotibU to 1areatMiW%a4 atrons, ob-

nozkra* ii|M«' b^il^^fe) flU up .the

The MMen0r« i^aiMlMd the wln>
dews, but a« aoOfk aa^^fresh. air came
In coatftct with the awn* 'the coaches

became a maas ot tXH.- The passen-

lers, in tarror, VtfA to th»,tra<Ska In

the darlc tnnnet. A traiji Koine in the

opposite direction craaiied into them
and five were killed.

Of the slxteen.lnju^ed, 'all of whom
were treated at 'the hoapital at Chftt-'^

eAvt-Thlerry, eiji^t.autterad only from
tke effecuot aaB^iniatii^ (aa., Aa
offfldAl' st*t«nent"Ti(lven.. out by the
railroad eotepanysaya:
"The fire in tha~ctMu£ea waa not

due tA any defect iti the lifting or
heatl^ avpi^ratua nor to a hot box.
The i>reaenca of the- obnoxious arases
is still unexplained. Both coaches
wera^conaiuned by -tlie' ftamea,"

mSW YQ^ >TfaDAY;,.FEBRUAiitY V 1919. TWENTY-FOUR PAgJsi

IHSEATTLESTRIKE

Soldiers from Cdmp Lewis Hur-

^'i4«l TiieN Upon Call from

^Gwernoip Lister.

TOOFERATEROADS

Employes Suggest Plan fdr Gov-
(
.

'

'''

ernment Ownership on

Cd-opeirati«« Basis.

BACKED 4IY 2,000,000 MEN

Brotherhoods and Federation

Indorse^Scheme Already Em-

bodied in a Bin.

BONDS FOR STOCKHOLDERS

Prefita to be Divided, but Govern.

ment to Meet Deflelta by

Taxation.

ENTIRE CITY IS TfED . UP

-'>,-'

Street
|
Cars Stopped, Schools

doied.aod ft||ew|paper8

• Suspended.

as heretofore, will be $2,000.

nidndiDf larger salaries will in addl*
tion pay 12 per cent, on all over (4,000
of their Inoomea and be surbject ^frvA
surtax, which Increases gradually front

1 per cent. a« the taxable part of his
income mounts above the ' first $5,000.

A man with a net income of $1,000^000
wIU pay $etM.030 o( it in personal in-

tsBte tax.

Taxatien sf I,Bxariea.

So-called luxuries and senfl-Iuxuriea
•re taxed from S to JO per cent ; the
theatre admission tax of 10 per cent, is
rctslned, with additional taxes on specu
Ution in tidiets: the tax on distilled
Ut|uor for beverage purposes jumps to
tA.4(Va gallon and the tax on beer to $8
» barrel. Persons ' renting passensor
automobiles must pay taxes of $10 and
$20. a(H»rdinK.to the> seatins capacity
of the cars : billiard and f>ool parlors pay
their homage to the cost of war. and in
innumerable ways taxes reach out to

confront eveo' 096 of the nation's 100,-

UOO.OOO population. >Transportation, tele-
' phone, and telecrapb sor\ice are under

thi; l^ provisions.

A feature of the bill which will un-
tloubtedly attract much attention quewly
enough provides for the expendlttife of
money* instead of* its ' collection by tax.
This la Section 1406, which provides for
the iiaymcnt of a bonus of $flO to per-
son? in the mllitarj' or naval ser^•lce

upon his or' her honorable discharge.
Tiiis was substituted by the conferees for
a -Seiiate proposal to pay One month's
salary tiddltional to enlisted men and
officerf when discharged. The flat $80

late puti all on the same basis.

Ansiher feature of the bill provides
(or the restoration of the two-cent letter

postage rate, effective July 1, 191i>, as
provided In .Section 1,401, wttb the addi-

tional provision that letters written By
•oldiers or sailors on overseas duty
»ti»ll L^ handled postage frej.

The conferees left In the provision
«hich makes the whole I>tstrict of Co-
lumbia and. therefore, the nation's

capitii. hone-dry as -raon aa Preaident
X\ ilson signs the bill. Only the foreign
eoiba.«sies and legatiors, Whlcb'are ac-
coriieii diplomatic immunity, escape this

(ite. •
-

Tlie bill provide* for' taxation of the
in'ome of President Wilson and ail

nh'r Federal officeholders, but does not
(ncroacii on the, salaries of State Of-

litials.

Wubseqaeet I.egi*Uiti«B.

Thf efforts of the Senate conferees to

sbollsh the high zone rate" on second
class postage were futile, atid tbe.prea-
ent »yitem will continue tempprarlly at
I'aJt. The Senate proposal, which was
Section 1.402, has b»cn striclicn frcjn
the proposed legislation, it, ,haa beefs

lepoifd (hat an effoit may be made
Ir. the .'Senate to change the present taw
a: a later, date and ab<t'*ith the', present
xone !•:•. lem.

1 licre is a report als.- tliat an attempt
'nay i>e made to obtain later a^substl-
iiiie for the luxury tax provision by tlie

passage of a Joint resolution by Con-
fess. These eiianges will pot l>e sought,
however, until after the present revenue
bill is acted upon by Congress.
The subject of corporation taxes is

hound up In a tangle of technicalities
«l)ich affect depreciation, amortization,
obsolescnce and other Important provi-
sions which must be determli>e<l upon In-

srriylng at taxable income for 101$ and!

Meh c<«a!^lcMi»e«fa(Wli>ii^lftr» ««K^U^ tonight

in Seattle and Tacoma to " stand ready

,|or.««fir «in«rfMwy»j'-^M.|;«4jr,,^

liuii" today, iii SftnecSOT ^th' thi ir«n-

eral strike tlils morning Of 45,000 union

men, in sympathy with Zii.OOO shipyard

Workers- #1m^ walkVl out On Jan. 21 to

enforce, demai^s for ,htcher watgea.

H^jor John L. . Hayren commanda
the coiitihgent bf 800 soldiers. in Seattle,

and General Frank B. Watson Iiaa imder

him In Tacoma. thirty-^ mil^ from

liere, ^o battalions and a mach(nergun

company^ - ^iouipmeBt, of the soldiers

included- .200 Ihand-graAadess. Aothority
for the use of Croopa was granted by
Secre^ry of Wai; BaJcer upon advices
from Governor Emeet iJat'er.

Thirty-five thousand tmlon. men in the
vicinity of Seattle quit work today,
labor leader* said, but in Tacoma the
respoiise was not so g<!neral, and the
principal unlona invcdyed ;there were the
carman; tlthlier worl^ara, barbers, aind
retail clerka. - ^

Street cars stopped running in. Seattle,
schools closed, restaurants and theatres
dosed' their doora. Newspapers aus-
pended and other Indutrtries ceased oper-
ating- Twelve "soup kitchens'" were
established by culinary ' unions to. feed
strikers and others who depend upon
restauranCs for meals. Patrons of the
kitchens were lined up and serred in-

military mesa - faaiiion. Barber shops
closed and levators stopped running.
Only energ'nicy telegraph business

from Seattle wib' handled by the tele-

graph compantea.* The telephone system
coDtinuad .in service.

5fhe city' government is' prej>afed for
any' emergency. Mayor Ote Hanson said,
and ten thoeuand extra police will be'

sworn in if necessary,
" Any. r|ian who attempts to take over

control ot municipal government func-
x\t^ here will be shot on sight," May'or
Hanson declared when told of a atate-
Iment by Senator Thomas in the Senate
today.
" Strikers bave: Jj»t taken ever gov-

ernment Xujietietvs - In -Seattle," the
Uayor sal.d. .

-' Xhey' will not b# aUowed
ic taie. oyer -.any ^overhmeirt functions

-despite, tbclr published aiatementa that

they intend ^to operate the Ught plant'

and hei^ police the city. The seat »of

city ((dvernment is still at the City

Hall'" ..'.
'

PeUce Have.a>t«clUBe GuB.'

Seattle iwilce aaid ; they -^ere ' ref.dy

for any-eiperiency- A big truck cariy-
ingjk machine gun, with sind l>a#s built

Up around its edges.'' stands at the

pollee station. Three former army l,ieu~

tenants have been eaaigned to' the truelc.

' Motgr cycle police Were- 1ns,tructed to

watch sharply for offenders who miglit

possibly spread taCks on the. streets to

OimctUre atitomobllc tirea.? For seyeral

days- stories ,of aiiormoua sales of tacica

for this purltaaA'have l>een circulate
Ijere.

A statenjetit .Issued,by the Strike Com-
inlttee of tfic Central • l^lror Council,

which is dIrocSlhg Die stAke. said the

walkout was .a succeiv. AH lines of

4ndustry In' which union workmen Were
envloyed were crippled. tliJe statement'

said. .

Steiilfnsiilp operators .'and otiiers were

worried over til* handling of freah' fish

shlpmeDts. -ehie from Alaska, and fruits

and vtigetablaa- coming from California,

!««• ^?K
""* "^"^ '°

,i ,
'""i because of the -strike of the longshore-

WJ. The majority of the so-c«Ued " re- i,^„. ^„_ ,,^,ng their Jntemationai of-"
' ^ ' InsertedIiet measures" or " cushiotia

'

In the original Houso draft of the bjill

the Senate amendments remain in

!

iJie i-onfcrenuc report, but a safeguard
:>C^iti.'«t abuse is

ficera. ha*-** virtually tied np coastwise

and off-shore traffic.

9p«0<<ii to TAs S*\e ToTlt Timiu.

WASHINGTON, Jeb. 4-Two million

railway employ^a. repreaeiitlng, they

aay, with theic famlUea, eiaht million

persons,' are in favrac of a plan which
-will be presented to Congress tomorrow,

reeonunending Government ownersliip of

tlie -roa^, and their Operation, by a
corporation formed from the emidoyea

and run vpon a co-operative baala, ^e
proi^sal will be preaented to the Senate

Interatate Comiheree Committee, by
Glenn E. Plumb, . long associated with
the four great railway brotherhoods aa
counael. ^'

; .

The. plan iiaa'fceeh endoraed by the. ex-
ecutives of the'bro^erhoOda wlu> repre-
aent^kK>,000 men. an^';^ the executive*
of thf railway uniona 'whioli coma under
the head of the Amefican Federation of
Labor, r^reaenting a b o u t, l,W4dM
woriters. "Ott aeheme lias already 1>een

emI>odied In a bill to Im prwented to
Congres*. - '. '»

. Wa»tMEteeti9n

TAAXB, TtK <.—Tho.uelectiona in

Folabd fOr^lmembera of the C^liatlttt-

eht . Aaaomblj^ rnhitted In tba liat

heaited ^ Preqitar Padarewakt and
>r.' '3>mowaki ebtalninc SO par «ent
of the total yotaft. TMFolilih'ajelal-
iat l^arty got .l.B per oezit. and the
remainder went to Jiawith oajMldatea,

aopordiac to a' tal«StSRi froAi,. the

^lUh Official Malta 'Aiency to the

Poiiah Oommltte* of Paria.
Of 4>S,e60 eligjlble voter*; StO.OOO

voted. Women vMad in' great num-
ber*, .f'lhusn tweqty-one sominatiOB

Itatf i)ro|io4««-v»9«: a asYt'em^ot pro-
portional . yapri^entation. '. Benilta
tromoutaida ot Vfiit^-w, the telegram
adda, aro:jiot yet 'comptate.-. -

GERM^ LEADERS

THRONG WEiAR
BR cmiiON

fWo CENTS ''i?^g{rsJ3a»* I^PSg^^Sgl "SS-SET*

[en of Elements Now In

Gofiti))! Gather for Constituent

Assembly Opening.

SI

Agreement Announced as Satis-

faotory Reached by the Gov-

eniment and the Unions.

TIEUP SPREAD TO BIG ROADS

incorporated in

Contiaoed e* Vwm* liuveJ

BIX (*) liKLI..jLM« 131 HOT WATBA

the

• Vessels coming here to. Ascharge,

•was' sar.1. would be diverted- to ,other

fTTtliaj Ill *«o j^iumtdf ate^mera,

1,

1=
CentiB'tcd en l*ag* Three.

oSinmtttee
;
toagaiaat^BS^ftft'-iyt'iiHil^JW^'

on the atattd by^A. 1^ Garretaoni head
of the Ordfer of Railway Conductoi
'4ni&:»as instfttmantia ill thf
the Adamaon ia'W'ln

"""^ '

Oarretson win represent liot'bntX
bv^eiboo4s, but-'alko the" oiitona tn-
ctu^led in the Anglican FaderaUon 'Of
XatbOr. _.' '

, ,, .

:

' B|n4s far Senniritr BeMers,
' tfilder the plan enOoraed by the rail-
way employes CrbVenuBent bonds wouldM exchanged for th* a^rtties now held
by 'investors in tht'ftithroeds. which af4
v^ued at abOut tl8,CbO,OO0,O0O to |S0,-
000,000.000. WbrkinK capital Would be
provided by the 'Ctovetnment for the
corporation, but ttie only capital the
corporation wbuid present would be
"operating ability. '^

The employes would haikdle the rev-
enues of the roads, now about $9,000,-
000,000 annually, and Would pay all ex-
penses including their own wages. The
payroll, which waa $1,700,000,000 before
Federal control, haa now reached about
$2,800,000,000 a year.
Out of the net income, after paying ail

expenses, the employes would fiay the
Government a rental for the 'use of the
pi-operty. If there were a surplus ot
revenue above 5 per cent, it would be
split between .'the Government and the
employes- But if a deficit resulted ft

would be sustained by the Government
through taxation.

'

Decision by the railwaj' unions of the
American Federation of ]L,al>or to sup-
port the principles of thesplan, which
already ,liad the' sfinctlon of (he brother-
hoods, wai reached a few dajs ago,
when Mr. Plumb read the scheme to
tlia imions. The executives of i>oth the-

brotlierhoods and the unions were care-:

fui to say today Qiey upheld " funda-^
mentals " of the idea,' but they made It

<jult€Splaln tliat they would not be al>-

solOtely '^bound by the details the at-
torney iiad ' laid out.

The Plumb plan opposes the creation
of a Secretary of Tranapoitation ai pro-
posed by "the railway executive, on the
ground that tliiii would be >' regulating
tlie people, in the - Interests of capital.';
Objection was

.
also voiced to a five-

year extetwlon of .the Federal control;
ad unted by Messrs. McAdoo. and
llines, iiecauce it would " deprive em-
ployes of poiltic-al rights."

froponcnis of the plan argue that it

woulu /remove U>e railroads from poll-

tics,, co-ordinate Stale and Federal con-
trol, protect Investors by removing
•* water " from securities, and because
Government fInanulat support, would be
safer and clieaper than priVate..

Betaln Cenimeree Beard.

, No pctwitr. .would' be taken away from
the Int'efBtarte Conunerce Commission,
and on the other band, it would be fm
to have further powers' by which to
secure full regulation, adequate and ef-
ficient service, lor tlie aettlemcnt of
Vagc 'disputes, lyage boarua are aug-
guaieti, wjioue deadloclts would be
upeqea by ^iecislon of {tw! Board of
Uirectors of the corporation. Proljaldy
iti>« most rcrtiuriuilde feature of the
scheme is tlie " alhgte' cbrporatish,"
composed of employes wtiich would nuv
the raUroada.
" I Would su|rguat for your co;>aidera-

tion/T' saya Mr. P^iunb'aliritf ,' " an oper-
ating, corporation wtwre operating
ability constituted ita sole capital. *Wa
would recognise aa opeVating ability the
skill, indiistry, and application of every
employe, from president aown to office

boy. Thia -la the organlxation which
Mr. Thom uefined as ineahing the i)U-

i
man capacity, to efficiently perform tile

"i service. Such a coiyoratlon requires ^o
capital, it should be organized tinde^

Cantbwed aa foge XW. /

War Office Organized l^otor

Transport With Free Ridei >

. for Stranded Workers.

WANT PEACE LEAGUE AC?TION

Move to Take Up TThat Subject
First—Food and Lodging

Cards for Visitors.

MAQDEBURG REVOLTSTARTS

TreeiM In Battle >with Robola Thero

-r-eo Kliledj Many Wootided "

In Broraon, •

1

IX)NI>ON,, Feb, t.^A aatlafactory aet-

tlement of thej^ondop railway dtapute

haa been reached, it -was '- unofficially

stated tonight.- it is understood' tliat

the aetUement incl{idea tiie tubea aitd-ali

the London rallwa^^'aystama.

^ An earlier Preaa Ste^au atrike^ ixiUetln.

annotmoed tliat it had. been-'agreed, pend-
inif consideration of.*^heral condi^bna,

that the'^railway nim on .
the under-

groifhd serflcaa would work for; eight

hotu-a p<ir day, excluaive, of. mealtime,

The comnaniaa; the bulletin'added, would
offer reaaonable faciUtiea for the men
mae^K their ordinary pbyalcal needs.

'..;:A;w£aj^M..*M;fei«:-«_:^^
Vnala^^Uail^I. - itm^tiimt-'Mi»^ie^.
Stanley. Preaid«al-.ai:4ti>«'hiiardt on
half of the Government, made an offer

MArr»ii»«iift'r*v!W .A05- H*«»i>«n k. r
jj!^!/

r.«.v« taa».«i«^tH»'. *>«^»^/^^^'^S!^^YyfmC-*iik''

-:^*»ii^:

CA&OX qxXtifiX KKMfU rOWDKR
ciMas, WliiUa*.'frcMrvew—McK. a h,—

..,, irt ana
itK fwabUtH *bd*

fiig the-'atrlke. f^creta^ Bromley said

alt the men wotild be at Work" eirtj^

Friday. :

'„" ...; ..' .' ".'-
.

He added that if oonaideration Ijad

previously been given totbo physicftl.dWt

abilities of the .men worlclng In eq|itin'«

uous *<jrvice the strike never would'haVe
occtirred.

Arrangements which had been niad<

for a natioiial strOcfe at" noon ^day-
ha-ve been canceled.

Strike Had 8prca«ft« Big Bead*. .

The first step in thf direcUon of the

extension of the atrike beyond the local

linea in London waa taken last night 'lioteis. Virtually all of these were req

WBIMAR, Feb. 5, (Aasooiated Preaa.)

—Weimar today is fUled with the moat'

notable throng that probably ever as-

aeabled in thia beautiful tttile Qerman

city. •

I
About 3,00i^ political leaders, ranging

In repute fron^ aoch well-known men aa

'Cbanceilar Bttert, Philip. Sciieidemann.

Coimt von Brecktlyrff,-- Raatzau, the

Foreign kecretar^, and Hatiiiaa Bra-

berger to humble and liitherto 'unknown

figUTea from every comer of the former

empire^ have been innidualiy ^gathering

here and are ready for the opening to-

morrow Of 'the firat German National

.v^ttjiiuiai the .-Oon^tutlon ?or< the new
republic : undbubt*aiy wlH be one of the

"Urat subjecta I>rd4ight up for consider-

ation, there are on the scese.those who
would like to -pUlAi to the fore a<r dis-

cuMion of a L«a|ue of Nationa, and
there were predictions in' some quar^

ters today that this subject might have

first conliideritiOn.

^WMm-'^'^ ;^Jlto- newspapeif. liM. a»*

;&flP&?a.f6r the sessions of «ie"»s^

»

seiUDly the first ref^ilar airplane de-

ib|ias|r-4siH|gac]KM oft the eon

fiiomiRt and nOttQ Qoluona of

^apw ^are • dalivetk^ at ; W«BMtf t»o
hours after pUbUcaUon.

^

" Qaarter* Cikretnllr AIMttetf.

Special tralna fw the last two days

hiva been pourlhi psssengera into Wei-

mar until the city is filled to overflow-

ing./Tef so tlwroughly and carefully

had t|>4rarrang'eii&ents for the' Assembly
beeti made tliat virtually every one who
arrHed ha-d^eeei-rtd accommodations by
nightfail^yesterday. Each personinot
only had his llvina quarters definttfely

assigned to lilm in advance but hi* eat-

ing place as well. ^
Weimar fortunately possesses an unu-

sual number of good, although - small

when some of the drivers on the Brigh-

ton and the Southwestern roads were

called out. The union order was is-

sued durllig the evening, but passenger

trains ran un'Jl midnight. Freight Serv-

ice, however, was partially suspended,

following the issuance of the strike or-

der. Bariy trains to and from the sul>-

urbs'were not started litis morning, as'

the drivers Md not appear, -end tiiisleft

a vast host of suburbanites stranded Ih

their' rc^»ective locallties-

Meanwhilf the situation in tendon apt

peartd to be growing- worse hourly. !rhe

fourth- day. of the tube strike, found

many thousands of peryns standing in

line waiting for the buses, wlilch are

sUtl maintaining their service, while

other thousands set out to walk to their

places of employment,' as th* weather,

was milder, although the air was^ murky
and somewhat chilly.

In this situation the .War Office early

In the jlay mobilized more than J.tXK)

ipotor torrie8~albnjt; the^riiwtpai roiitea

of trMfic to supplement the 'buses and
tal(e ' the plac« of the suspended tube

serviced THese lOrries were manned by
military drirera. It was estimated tliat

they would be jtble to «arry 230,000 per-

sons, daily. 'No fire waa charged and
particular attention was paid to work-
ing wonie^ and girls,^ Oply bona fide

workers on their way to" york were
packed up by the lorrle*.

Tills action of tJie Government
aroune^ '^he LJcenaed .Vehicle Workers'
Union. tb» membership of - whid) In-

cludes the bus, atre«t c^r, and ti^xl cab
drivers. : a meeting . of. the t^nion w»*
nuid to- consider the^ situation. -At the
conctiuiOu of tile raeettng Uie Secretary
0ai4: " The ouiiooK Is very black." An
attianpt was made by iheans bf ^ony-
owus -circulars 10 bring out tueStreet
t-ar drivers at noon, but officials of the
union tiistructed the..meh tnat the <atr
cular was not autiiorided and. advised
tiiem to continue at worH.
The determination of the englheering

tnol^ in lioiidon. including -tiie electri-
cal Workers, tu'Atrtke tenjgnt deaplte an
Order in CounbU. making it. an offense
to iiitarftre with the IfgnUnf an4 I>bwer
anppliea, waa -modified to the extent
tout tnb JStectr1ea4 'workera' fCnion thia
af\ei%io6o "-decided tok reatribt taeir ac-
tion to the wiUuirawing<iof 'all laltar of
eleetriciains outalde the power houses,
tihtfta inalde- the poiiar lio«u;es wore to
be worked normally tintli ttaturda}' at
midnight; in order. It was aftid, to give
the .Oovemment the opportunity of re^
oonaidering tnc ajtuation. The ,Gov<-
enunenl. as a precautionary, measure
had aUi^nded thO leave of.'miUtary
offloara.
The.Bleetrical Tradaa Union haa ad-

dreaaed a latter to the Newapapar Pub-
liiMra' AaabclaUon, infortnint that or-
ganttetlon titbvunleaa tiie awmvl^ftt*
controlled, by the meanlMra of.-tba feaao-
xiation are aiore aynwathaUc towaMthe
aj^rlkera in PvbUataed .artictaa. the trtO*
iint^nfata 'empioyed in newapapar of-
ficea will b* called apOH td act'M can-
aors and -to deal- wKb artidea irhlch
give otfensa to the fetrilcera. .

>

The atrike (^ the -waiter* and eoolis in
the hotels and restatiranta i* atiii incon
veni^cpg tijousapds W "

' "

atafta Rjr theae eattnff.P
Londoners. i>ut
ikoea are being
tci iHuMvioyea,
aomewtiftt iin-

it

recniitad! froin. amms
and the altuation 'haa
.proved.. . -

.:...' .;.-. .

'MX i4i~iSax-Junsm'iian

I

LEMDE (MMBSiN SPEEDS ITS WOR^
mm OF eoNspifioN draft adopted;

am Delegates UrgePabHcoHon in Full

^Uagae Constitutim to TeO^Smtiment Here
.——- #-i

Br BICnAlKD T.'OCri,ARAM:' '
~^ - >

CWTTljht. l»l». br Ble N«r Tort TUnt <i4«U>r.
' ' •*

-^ ^Irsless to Thc New Yoax *i^; ;»

tIS, Feb. 5.—Conference! h«ld by; t^ members, of the
non on the Society of Nationa, of *hi& Preaident vWilaon
man, have developed that, in order td breach an agreement,

-compaiaiseB -wUl be necewary. IkdScations are that some of the
oompfemises affect impoiiftnt principles, an^ ihere is every likeli-
hood ^t those who expected to see a leagiie formed that would
havci-jeisolate power to enforce peace majr be^giJeatly disappointed,

le compromise over coinpulsoi™' aidbitration, concemin«
sent a cable dispatch today, piWwbly will be attacked on
ind that it leavMi the l.«»gae'withonf power to make its

effective. >,

lii^tions are also that the' effort to agtfte upon a proposal
l»jp mUitary conscription wfll. not saccaS. At prfsent -those.

^
m endeavoring to straighten out this, problem are unable

h^ solution that wijl forbid compulsory military service and
at th^same time satisfy nations like Italy, .which fear that they

***"£li
*^*"^ ^^^ ^^^^ P*y to Jnduce wluntarj; enlistment.

>^

im what was said today, it ii evident .that the American
repr|*^ntative8 are anxious to have the coixstitiition of the League
publi^ed, so as to give public o^uiion in An|eric«^ chance to ex-
press Wtself on the compact. The Presidentjsit is understoodv ex-

^**^.^ *^®^°** ""'"*' **' '^* tint* he will sp^jn America to ex-
plaiiiife what has been accompUi||hed towart^ta formation of the
Leaaraft, •.-*/• - SsX- • v'

ent. The j of ForeJ

;;1

*'*-'!l^Niiiy

ulsltloned by the auth<iritles Intruited

With the task of re'ttklng the prepara-

tions for the Asocmbly. They took

similar action In the caseo ot many pri-

vate houses anl spare rooms in resi-

dences.

The Weimar " Wohnimgsrath," or Re-

sldem-,i Bureau, then toolc up the task

and allotted living quarters to specified

groups, such as the 'Ministerial party,

the raeml>*rs of ilie -Aasembly and the

corresponduntK, l.oeping each croup te-

getliei- as nearly as possible Th^
Uuruau, after aisf-igning Uie vlsltore to

the hotels where they will live for the

next severftUweeka. then designated the

eatfats pluc«» for the city e guests.

These plac^ were divided into three

Ciassea-tlic heUcr hotels and pensions,

;.where the -iunclieon costs -inore than five

mark* and the supper more than fdiir

iBarka; the hfatels and pensions where

tlie meals cost fro'm three and one-half

to five marks, and the smaller eating

places where the prices range from two

marks to three marks, fiftiy pfennig-

Card System for Visiters.

Bach guest Is obliged to eat at the

place asalgne* to him. for the hotels

are under the strictest ordera to fur-

nish food and lodging ' only to those

guesu who present the proper cards

calling for si^ph service.

, First of all. there is a pink card al-

Ibwing the delegates and newspaper men

to enter Weimar and aaalgnlng them to

their places In the Court Theatre,

where the National Assembly wm be

heidj. Then comts a gray card, assign-

ing the -lodging place and stating the

exact prjce to be paid for Jhe room.

Next is a yellow food card, indicating

Where meals' ipay be eaten. i

In addition' there : e booklets of pink,

blue,' and green sUps. representing

liteakfaata, luncheons, and suppers, re-

spectively, and gray,, red. brown, yel-

liw. maroon, and blue tickets for bre«i,

sugar, and other suppliea.

The >qp«cial arratigemonW made for

feeding the. delegates and. others hav-

ing budnasa.at the Assembly will sft-

mlt «the *er\'ing of meals with a
good choice of dlahea anda fairly wid<

aelection of luxurlea. The butter aeni-ed

la apparently the real article, and mar-

malade ind tea may. be ha,d. .

The' entire arrangefhent . la a cliarac-

tartatlc Gennan ayatem, and It seems

to Woiic exbeltent except for the nui-

t^O^ ot keeping track of Kf^ many
carda. -

^roap* r*Uce th* City.

Weitnar i^ atrongly. policed by cavalry

and iitfantry. Counted troopa are con-

stantly oh Patrol to prevent a poaaible

Spartaclde . attaoit. * '

The Goverjunent haa occupied (he
beautiful, ancient, and re*ently renovat-

ed theatre, wliere the Asseraidy -will be

lield and wh*.eh has been transformed

the appearance of a legiaUtive

LONDd
'vlet Gov^i
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The mesMige adds

Get PeaceOffer ftmn Soviet;

|P Meet Red Envoys^at Prinkipo

Government uikh Accepttatce of Inoitation to Coherence

H WUl Aisame Rtutia's Motional Dek and Pay iMeresl

vHh Rau^Materid^—American Ddegdes Chosen. ~'fe :^

Feb. 6.-The Russian So- Russia with tiic Bolsheviki on thci basis
iment. in a Wlr^ess message ..^i'l^Jon. by liniversal euffr^grj of a

by M.Tchitcherin,- Minister „enta oppo«-<i to tfe Bolii.evlkl! it is
'airs, annotmcing that it Is thought-., that .a govecnaoenjl aeeured in

$Dtf«»jl||^.'^.it|^ ,5^:w«y,*t>tfld bi bf a- JnaaeratMtociai.

th the o^fct Of' brtfigiti

^satlon of military acti'vltleB,

s 'willing to arJuioWledge tt-

[}gations regarding the credl-

a. of Entente nationality.'

ilf offers to guarantee the
interest on iu debta by

tipulated quantities of raw
nd to place- concessions in

Bta, gcc., at the dlqiosal of

the Hntente, provlde'l ''' the
nomic order of the Soviet

is not affected by internal
mnected with these conCes-
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RAPID PROGRESS AT PM

Agreement Is Reached

on General Principled

Underlying League.

;

VITAL ARTICLES GOME OVER

Official Prophecy is Made That
the Remainder WHI Be -^

Speedily Disposed Of* '^

SMALL NATIONS MOLLIFIED

The exJ^nt to which the Soviet Gov-
prepared to meet the En-
epend on lU military posi-

tion to that of the Entente
I, and it must be empha-
ta position Improves ejvery

eb. 6.—The Supreme Coun-
ving the acceptance of tlie

^shevist Oovemment oif the
attend the conference on
Islands, immeaiately m^e
to send a joint committee
intatives from each, of the

Powers to meet thft-Teprc-

)f the .Soviet Govemment.-
dispatch from the Soviet
accepting the • Invitation,

last night while the cbn-
ssion on a Society of Na-
aesfllon.

rs of the committee will

soon. One of the A^erl-
s will be a personal' friend

bf PnesldeiJH Wilson who has been a res-'

ideht of Bi ijope for a number of years,"

and the :<iher will be an American
newspaper -flltor well known in the Mid-
dle West.. U
The orlgljai date for the meeting on

the Prince | Islands, Feb. 15, probaUy
will be-, eh Rnged in order to give the
comipitteel wfte to reach the island.

When rt fesaor Boris A. BakhmetCtfv
a membert-i il the council formed blpantl-
Bohdievisll (Vetions here, was advised of

M.. Tchitchftln's acceptance, he' said tliat

into
<^iBn>ber. TiM tclagraplr aeiMoe waa
bway- to4ay; putHns Hke final touchea on

Igase Ikree.

he would
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OFFERS I^LAN TOSOLVE
THE IWSSIAN PROBLEM

Czedt /Leuter Proposes Rmsso^

Al^,Cimmi$aonio Act for

the Lei^ae of ilFofioiu.

VLADiyOSTOK. Feb. 4. (Associated
Press.)—A ' Russo-.\ltled commission as
an • executive 'organ " ot the Society of
Nations with fiill powers is a possible
solution of the Russian problem, accord-
ing to Dr. -'Vatda. Glria. a student of
Russian affairs,.- who Is in the confi-
dence of many leaders of Russian
factions. piv;j(jirsa Is a member of the
Czechoslovak Katlonal Council, but said
that his proposal waa unofficial in
ch4racter. ' s^
The failure ogctfe prpposed conference ='''^*°* °" ^^°^ ^'^"" » Greater voioe

in the society, and plunw are being re-

vised to meet the situation. ^
When the Comnaission on the Society

on the Princai^^' Islands is foreseen by
Dr. Girsa, wlij declares that the lack
of a concerte<^^l8n tiaa discounted al-
lied efforts inRussia and directed sus-
picion loward^llied motives, with the
result that aftjg- six months of inter-
vention the sitSStion not only shows no
improvement, ^ut probably is worse
than at the Ix^lnning. Ih-. GIrsa con-
alders a cbmp^oinlse with the Bplshcviki
impracticable., J

" An Intieriia{.|^nal .Mlicd/Comnilsslon

Should be consiituted in sfberiaK'" said

D?. Glrsa, '• -with two members from
each allied nation which has troop* tn> the commlMion's progress, waa ajrfoJ-

unalble to say what the

ilttee in Paris would do^

that a copy of the official'

It be received and discussed

'announcement would- be
:hmeteff said that the dis-

Tchlt<*€rln was a sur-

•iotls messages from th«

imcnt 'had persuaded the

littee that a conference

*ie, .
*

Ignoble comedy,*' aald other f

lers.here: They expressed

It the Btrfsheviat leaders,

»f strengthening their pOal-

Sibbrla. 'Six Rt|ssians should be ap-
pointed to the cofnmlsslon which should

bj! entrusted by 'the Peace Conference
with the direction of allied assistance

and interventloAr in Huiwla. Ar soon as
tlie Society of" -Kations is created the
commission should become an executive
organ.
" Ko inied action should be under-

taken without the previous sanction -of
the commission,'and all allied troops
should receive, : Orders only from Ibe
cominission. The allied nations should
engage to place at the disposal of the
commtaslon ail- 'forces and supplies
necessary for 'tire accomplishment of the
task. A final- settlement -of accounts
with each of ^e allied GovemmenU
should be made -by the Russian Constit-
uent Assembly.
"Before beginning ils> worlc, the com-

mlission should publicly declare to the
Russian people Uf< program of what It
purposes to do. sofiewhat on this line:
" IHrst—That -tlfc principles of the.

Peace Conference will be the basis of'
the action of the commission.
• .Second—That the commission will

not peraUt eivil war nor any coercion of
onejpoMtlcal party by another.
" "rhlrd—That , the commission Intends

to support the sirovislonal Russian Gov-
,ernnent<«s faiT-as its program accords
wfth.the resoltttJons of the Peace Con-
ference and as-far as It* actions do not
-oontravene thaj'progsam.

" Fourth—That -the commission has no
selfish drslgns.ton the Russian nation

ipreseot to their followers but ha- le finki aim. namely, to. bring
"to the Russian people a Constituent
Assemtrfy In such a way that the whole
nation will be Tkble without outside or
inside pressure, rto abnounce freely tta

will and to 'create a definite form of

ss' invitation waa recogni-

and would spread the re-

AlUes, fektring thesfi, had

ice. \
>f thft 'Russian Committee

It the .united GovemmenU
ilch'they represent will not

to the Bolshe'vikl. but -will

i
struggle" until "the whole

'secured to democracy. •"

to longer than it would If

Intervened in a military

5one, " but we wV succeed

1st the aame."

5TOK. Feb. «.—Indication^

10 the .tnauguratton of a
favlng for IU purpose the

Ileal elements in Siberia and

wmuK,
PLUKN'ZAi
otanunt .

aaUdoua,
I arasslai. :

mVAUesclEMCB FBOM W.
pammnnia—taka txnpsrta.
tiWwIUitiiC.

no I'
"^

-ASvt.

government.
" The commisigon should then Issue a

proclamation to the Bolshevist Govtro-
ment covering iiiMC poltrta

:

"First—Supporters of the Bolshevist
Gov,<mm€nt should renounce that Gov-
trnment which has acquired power ille-

gally against tiie will of the natirn by
violence. . ,
" Second-iThe Bolshevist Government

shall disarm and dfeicharge all its troops.
" 'Third—Inter^^al end local adminis-

tration ahall be surrendered temporarily
to th* various, -diistrirts and cities

of Nations met tonight the four new
repreuentaflves Were to be present, to-

gether with those of China, Brazil,

Belgium,. Portugal, and Se'rl>ia and tlM
five great powers.
The dmail powers thus have nLoa

scats on the commission which 'will

frame the plan for tlie aociety, and the
Qve great powers have ten.

Tbe'Tonnal communique telling •(.

lows:
S

to the smaller coimtriesr maktag tua
• Fourth-Tbal f general government j^^,

of all factions that have surrendered «^|merobor8mp seven.

the All-Russlan <lovernmcnt shall be or-] Premier Oriandq of Italy approved
ganlxed and that tWs

5^;;^J^*"\^^J1 j the BriUsh auggeation, but Leon Bour-
b« . commissioned
dlalely if poaitble. an All-Russtan Con-
stituent Aaaembiy.

" AS soon as .the Constituent Assem-
bly has finished its tank, tht- Ruaso-
AlUed Con);nittsloi; should liquidate its

affairs and the troopa aerving it ahould
ba iwat boss*." -f

geois. apeakiiig for Prance, opposed

the plan, asserting that the «io«te«B

small. b«nigercnta were cptitlad t*

larger repreaentatloa. .Kngiand :auk-

geatad a formula that -would-permit

1

'««3

Four. More Representatives Arm
Added to Committee—Council

Hears Case of the Arabs, i

''i «^i;jAj^ii;-,i' '- -r '. -.. r'Xi- -
'-.

PARIS, Feb. 6.—With one-third oC
ita taalt on the League of NaUona'
Constitution already accomplished, ttw
Peace Conference Commission an.
nounced todaj- that it is " to be ex-
pected tliat the remaining artidea will

be covered quickly."

A general agreement Jias been-
reached on the principles which un-
derlie the whole draft. It was added,
although., aa is noted, the decision*

of -the cotnaission with regard to each
ajtiel* arr i>ravtiSona]: "-i.'-^V.r; *..

The commission has diactuuied arti-

cles dealing with the moUves belilnd

48% j^tnfkation of a society, tlMMI||»

j^fS which will safeguard the con*
stltution of its chief organs, and the
qualifications for membership.
The Commission on the tSbciety ot

'Nations announced early in the day
that it liad decides] that repreaenta*
lives of Qzechalovakia, Greece, Poland,
and Rumania would be oissociated SB
its deliberations. This was in keep-
ing with the decision made yesterday
to. give four additional places on tha
contmiasion.to the smaller powers.
Positive steps for reconciling differ-

ences between the greater and iesaar
tuitions, which were begun yesterday,
were continued today. ,

It seems likely that the lesser pow.
era will gain adequate representation

to the executive lx>dy ot the Society of
Nations, as well a,M the legislative seo-

tions. The smaller- pJro-era are in-

The ComBilssloh on the League 'eg

Kattons iield its third meeting last
night. Appreciablf -progress was made
in the consideration of the draft.* It
was further unanimously agreed, ia

accordance' wUh the dedaion of the
conference at the Qual D'Orsay yea-
tfrday, that representatives of Cxecfao-
Blo>'akla, Greece, Poland and Rumania
should be associated with the«eommia-
aton in iU deiibarations.

In their second and third sessions
the commission have covered practl*

cally one-third* of their task- They -

have disctused those articles which
.

deal with the jnotlves. < behind tha >

formation of a League of Nations and
the objecta wblcli would safeguard
the constitution of iU chief orgaaa
and the qualifications for BiemlMr*hl#

in the league.

While the decisions of the comipla-

slon with regard to each article are

provisional, many apparent diffictiltiaa
'

have already been resolved, and a
general agreement has tietn reached oa
the principles which underlie tb*

whole draft. It is therefore to-be ex-

pected that the remaining artidea 'wiU

be covered quickly.

'The concesaibn to the leaaer aatioaa.

became known following along aeatiett

last night of the Commission on the

^Society of -NlUlons. It waa apparent-

ly received with aatiatactieto by tha'

amaller powers. ~
.

'

IW the seastao of the cMnmiasiaa.

EUigland. wishing to meet the views ot

small countries, proposed to giva ftva

representatives all together to tha

great powers and two representative*^

\l



T^

,l

J
he? dominions to be represented 0A the

i executive bodjr.. - ', = .

-

i
Tlie anoonncement from the com-

t,_iulsalon yesterday that the j>reamTSl«

; and two articles '/or the .constitution
> of the body Had been pcovUionally

\ acreed u|h>tt 'was not soppl«m«at«d-br

^ any offlctal outKivinK u t« the nature

I
pt the paragraphs in qoaatlon, it be-

|- ing pointed.out that they were MtMeot
2'to amendment or camn^iet* nbatitu-

, f tioD, in the liKbt of Ktch actioD aa
i might be taken upon the r«*t ot tha
t plan..

I It Is WeUaved, tiowever, that the pre-
amble in effect la » otateroant at

, creater lensth of the dedaratlon ' ct

I
the IVace Conference at Ita aecond

.. seasipn. Thbi. in brief, waa that it

-; was esaentiai to maintenaaoa of tba
' world aettlement that a< Society «t

Nations should be created, to promote

^ intentationat co-operation, to inattra

; the fuIOUoienti of intarnational ot>Uca>

tions, and to provide safecruards

acainst war.

V The tw» article^ If the ordinary

! course of drafting sudgi tntematlonai-

; pacta, is being fbUowed. probably re-
' late to the oisanlsatlon of the pro-

poMd society, statins tli« (tuaOfica-

tions for raemberahip In it, the place of

meeting of tiie periodic sessions, and
the method of orcanlsatlon of the ex-

ecutive and other directive commis-

sions.

This much of the commission's work
' has not been accompUshsd without

much disetiBsion and objections* by
Home members of the commlssioa. to

Kpme features of the plaa that formed

the basis for the aareement. But with

every disposition to conpede to the

olijectors, representing the snoadler na-

tions, every point InwWcto the vital

object of the plan was not in dancer,

moat of the Commissioners are under-
stood to have agreed upon the funda-

mental points that came up in the

process -of considera^on.
* ' The fact . that ther* faaa been much
' Oiacussion at the sessions of the com-
mission has led to the b^ef in somf
Quarters that the success of the plaa

was endangered. It may be stated,

however, that in the opinion of the

man who are behind this project such

is not the case. Published reports

that fundamental principles dear to

tl^ American delesation bad been sac-

rificed are declared untrue, it being

explained that some features de<crtt>ed

as discarded were never included in the

original American or British i^ans.

The features instanced were parts of

other plans, urged by patrioOo asso-

ciations, and were supposed to have

met with official acceptance.

The fact tliat Prepiier Uoyd George
expects to be absent from Parts about

. a fortnight, is taken as an indication

that he does not expect the scheme for

;a Society of Nations to be advanced

'to the point where it would be ready

:for adoption by the Peace Conference

before the departure of President Wllf

son fk>r home. If this impression la

correct, it Is said that Preddent Wil-

son may conteiit himself with taking

back to America the plan as it is ex-

pected to be agreed upon by the com-
mission.

HOPE BERKE PARLEY

fflLLCHECKitfip

Rtfret ExpretMd in Paris Thtl

AifWi^cmo Labor Li^advr*

Ar» Absant*

i'itnd^, vw>Ai. fbbbuasy 7.

l%¥0RlE£60EfLAM

WANT A^NEW 80CfAUf8M

B«jr«f That RMrgantnttan

ThofflM** Unas WeuM Hal|i

W«rM PmM.

f

ALUESWILLPEfiAUZE
GERMAN ARROGANCE

Br aWAUFbh nvMAinr.
OneiMbt Kit, Mr n* Htm fok TlnUt Campamr-

'

n^edat CsMe'te Tidg4Naw TOBx tfum*.

PAKIS, Feb. 5.—The refuMa.of the

American and Belgian iaiior leaders

to partleipata in the Berne conferenoe

has caused some regret in Paris, and

titat not only in Socialist drcies.

While there Is naturally a tendency
to sympathtee with Oie objection'made
by 3amual Gompeni to associatino.

with and greeting as oemradea dde*
gates from the Central Pdwers Who^
technically at least, ars Still our ene-
mies, the initial aottoa of Th<»nas.

Gennan ,dtfegatea upon their share In

the ret^onaiblllty for the war has
caused a oonsiderabW revulsion of

feeling here.

B<ven the FrMich opponents of Inter-

national socialism admlrs Thoqias's
attltnde, and they wish. Uiat he h«d
had' the support of American uid Bel-

gian dalegatioas in his attempt to re-

or^niss " Li>^Intematlonale "as a
working force for world betterment in

co-operation and Sympathy with the
wider Interoatlo&aUam of the £«bcu«
of Nations. *

Oemenceau's L'Homme Ubre.
which cannot be -suspected, of over-
mttch sympathy for soi^allsm, says id

an editorial that the results of the
Berne conference may be erf great Im-
portanpe, not jMsly for jUmi .future of
sodalisql, but: of the worid. The.
Thomas program, says the writer, ts

cleAT and precise, proposlnir first the
estaUiShment of the responsibility for
the War, then a .discusston of peaeie
terms according to President Wilson's
principles, and finally k decision on
the much-vexed question of Bolshe-
vism'.

Hep* a( Allarlnc DsBser,

In view of. world conditions today,
with immense areas of Russia and
Germany Under. rfiglmiSii . that r«ipre-

sent opposite poles of Socialist prac-
tice, with labor troubles in a state of.

crisis in Great Britain, and ominous
mutterings of a threatened storm in

France, the reconstltutlon of L'lnter-
nationale on lines stKb as Thomas
hopes to achieve would meet with
general approbation here. Bven dele-
gates of enemy powers who have es-

chewed both the old subservience to
Kaiserism and the new " camouQageKl'

ConfsnHwe has l-MelveA nuaasrouajMtl.
Uoas firMn cMoanittiMa. tanttelpurtiM,

w5mMik^ammSot U> b* ^t^^andar
the ^rotMH«B >pt the United
urging Bt< leiw^ Oat Aimno .
the nianSrtiiry laftrnsted wttt tiMtr g«v-
enunent.^ Kols UgnifleaAt still ts^the
pressure' breoiht to bear tt brtnf about
a deoiuon by .«1^ Anertea ahtUl be
intntA*d,-with the duty of loolcing after
CoBstanfaM^plet -HM BoaMttw. - and- ^is
I»aTdaiMttos. «hldi. It W baHeved, wUl
be interaatioaaliaed by/tlie,PeiM» Gan-

Ttie gnat European Powers are urging
AJBerlaa to abcept tbafrestmBsiblUty.
Bafertlng to obJecttOM thai AmerUsaii

pablto opioian is -opposed- fb. any inter-
ference in the govemnfeat of other
ottontries, ««pscial& ,ettts|d«L th^ Alneri-
oan Coatiiient, Safvitore BarMlal. «for*
mer member of the Italian Cabinet,
said

:

. . -

" By partleipatlng.in the -war and by
taking a.leading part In t|is Psaoe^Con-
ferenoe,: the United States has under-
takso such .moral obligations ag. almost'
oonstitute Intematlonkl dutlM. the ful-
fillment of which beoomes at^,polnt of'
honor to any member of the Booiaty of
Nation^"
Persia Is pressing earnestly for repre-

•entatlon at- the Peace Conference on
the ground that she suffered more war:
damage, perhaps, than any of the
smaller nations with the exception of
Belgium, but (because of British pres-
stjre, she was unaMs ts take part in Qte'
war. M. Moshaver-ei-lUtnUek. Per-
sian JForelgn Minister, ts at the head
of a.ddegation of H.<e now .in Paris,
seeking Recognition from the ;i^ace Con-
ference. '

Whle Uie Persians have not agreed
upon the bouodarlea they will clal? for
thSlr country. If they are admitted to
tl>e conference, tt is kno-wn that they
seek th«v restoration to Persia <rf dls-

Fans Matim SayM WarComdl Wttl

EMforce Its WUl oa Fot,

I • ' BMing St Ahm^ke,

PARIS. Feb. 6.—The Supreme War
Council will meet at Versailles tomorrow
to take measures to impose on 0«r-
many '' the full will of the Allies,"' says

' the Matin, because of tlieir unwillingness

of Gennany to carry out the -armistice'

. terms except under certain condlUoiu.
There ttas been a cliaage in tbe atti-

tude of Oermany, according to the news-
p.-vper. and this' is being manifested In

the form of arrogance towafd the En-
tente.

Tlje War Council wlU decide the ques-

tion as to the strength of the force* to

be mslntsitwd in tbe service by the En-

tente nations.

THREATENS TO STOP LOAN.

|M*re Japanese Efforts to Control

China's Peace Envoys Reported.

rsfgriiiht. UU. b7 »• Wee Toik TlaM» Uoasw.

Scxelal Cable to Thb Nxw Tobk Tucxa

PEKING. Feb. 5.—Japanese efforts te

mintrol the Chinese peace delegation

vdranced another stage yesterday, when
Minister Obata informed the Acting
Foreign MinUter that if China chose to

regard Japanese wishes in tbe matter

of the unpaid balance of 17,000,000 taels

of tbe loan_of 20,000.000 signed by TtuSi-

Chi-Jui last September for the War Par-
ticipation Bureau, would be paid. On
the contrary if China did not wiah to

recognise the agreeinent, Japan would

cancel the loan and demand repayment
of the 8,000.000 taeis already advanced.

As the exchequer is empty the Qovern.-

raent'wlll end by complying, tshless it

can procure money from other som-ces,
OI>ata intimated further that no help

could be expected from Great Britain,
wt>o was engrossed In her intertuU dis-
turbances, whereas Japan was near and
had an Unemployed army and navy.
The Koreign Minister temporized, re-

plying that the matter would be brought
t>efore the Cabinet.

Renaudel, and tha othar Fr«Bch pa- ^. . r • ^ -^— —
tHnH,' BnniBii^. In /«t..ii»>i«. «!.. *'1?^. ™ *• Caucasus and Turkestan,trtouc SocDUlstg in chaUmging the which passed from Persian into Russian~

- -
- hands during the last century. They

.will also ask that . the Kurds on their
northwestern boundary l>e added to Per-
sia on the ground that the two peoples
are of. the same blood and rellgton;
Great Britain has granted ttie Per-

sians a sympathetic h«sring. and ths
American delegation la apparently dli-
pesed to consider their claiu>a^

SEBLEAGUE CRIPPLED
BY'RESERVATJONSrPLAN

\

Senatirs Cm Amad Trwty st

Wm Vndsr flu Reported

Arraagemeid tt Paris.

Bfteial taTh* fTtv) TiMt Timet.

' WASHINGTON, Feb. C—Senators
wePB interested today In Ths N*w Tosk
Tncik dispatch from PSrls indfekting
that -tlie powers signing: the- consutu-
tloh' of the League of Nations, could
make reservations as to 'featares' to
-whieli they would not aubacribe. whether
in whole or in part. •

;

The point was made that, tt this was
carried ; out. It would mean that the
Senate, when the treaty came bef»re it

for ratlfloation. would be able to write
Ita own reservations, fo.titat. If it chose.
It might upset many fimdamental
feature< of the constitution .of ; the
league. The 'opinion was voiced that,
with a ttUltipllctty. of- reservations, -writ-

ten by various nations, 'the"i(pteney of
the lea^e would be gone.
'"A league of nations with ea'oh nation
having greservattons as to this or*hat
affair pertaining to its vital naUonal Ufe
would be an empty shell," seid Senator
Reed of Ulssourl. " It would have no
bottom or top or aides. The Senate tin-
doubtedly, under this scheme, if It is put
into effect, x;ould write it^ own reserva-
tions and- make the league Just a little

bit more useless. 'What I wish is th^t

alon-Adcffita a Ptatforni ijp>

holdJirtg the Praaident^

TO ItAISE $500^00a FUNP

Ostegatea Pledge Their atatea to

. Raiaa Quotas^-Cai^tnat'Gib-

> botia Seilda Le^*if to Taft.

.

T

•3Sm|

tiansand vrgsd His' nAnMs «tJ^«&R-
tries to heeid the plea' of President 1j^-
son to that end.

DEMAND .

ALEAGUEWPEOPUSS
Waid M lf0»mlMei m
Paris Fla»--i4hiK^^ •f War

BlimtUSMaei.
/-.

The Atli^^ Congress for a League of.

Nations «oinploted Ita work yeaterdio'

wltb the' adoption of a piatfbrm in favor

of " the creation of a league of free na-
tions to safeguard the peace now won
by the United States and t^e Allies," a
platform which at o^ce was forwarded
by cable to President Wllaon In Paris
and ' telegraphed to th<» United States

Senate.' Bef}re concluding the two-d^
confereUce the delegates, in State cau-
cuses, pledged all their States to. raise

thtdr qtjotas of the jnOCOOb fund needed
^or propagan-ia purposes. A congress

Wd similarly under the auspices o(_the

League to.Enforce Pea^, of which ^'Will-

iam JO. Taft Is President, starts this
morning in Boston and is to be toltowed
In tiun tq^ *even J others coyerini( all

parts of the. Muntry.
Besides its btisbMss session, tbe con-

gress held ttiree meetings yfesterday--
two in tbe Hotel Astor and' one last
night la die Seventy-first Regiment Ar-
mory; at wtil<^ noted Americans, dls-.
cussed, the advantages to be gained from
a leagtM of nations. At the morning ses-
sion th? subject was considered from
the standjoint of religion- and social-
progress;' the afternoon conference at
which Edward A. FUene of Boston, was
aponsibility of the American Democracy
the diief speaker, dlsctiased the re^
for esUiblishing a league, Mr..Filsne de-

• ^^- - - - analy-
nhasea
demand

iBBRNB. .Veb. ;«.-ni* IntemaUt^
'Soctallst Coafe^nee here today accepted
itnaiiimously a Resolution dMttsd by the
conference eoaaniisslon 'Vvsdnesday on
^e .League, of Natlotyi.; The question
had' been disctusod for two ^ys. -

The'leading.bptnion.iira#that a Lwgue
of Nations must be fiftrmed immediately,
must ooBlprts«al^>p•^ies -without ex-

ception, and that It aaust be a league vt
peoples, and not a league of govern-
ments. '

Arthur Henderson, the Brltidi labor

leader, said that the Paris Peace Con-
ferOioe was attentively watching to see

what tha Berne conference would de-
cide In regard' to the liMigue of Iiations..

Pierre Renaud^, leader of the Freni^
llajdrity Soc^ists, said that the Paris
Confereaoe mtist be forced to consider
the wUl of the Berne Conference.
The conference today put~ aside thb

questions of responsililllty for the -war
and the fUtare position of the Oennai|
Socialists ,in the. conferenoe l>y' adopt]
Ing a compromise resolution' declsiring
that tbe conference had passed over the
questions of res[K>UBil>illty and th$ Ger-
man revolution and had agreed to acc«>t
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wis be months hafSoM either is definitely
determined.

•' The prsanent relations between the
doUai' and the franc are obscured tem-
porarily -by the jEeaeral prohibition on
importation of aBiOt^m'odltlea and the
Om artificial restfiptiisni placed by the
Oovemmenta' upon.. -dcM^ianga.

Ijtist Prioaa, Saya

AlHaaCan Di«-

idom of Control.

TAKE THEpUMP/HiS AI>VICE

WANTS ItaSH CLAIMS
' CONSIDERED AT PARIS

Hemse CossmHtee Reports iMoii-

fiei Resolaiioa Expressmi

'Hape for FasorMs Aetiom.

WASHlNdTON. Feb. «.—The House
Foreign Affairs Committee today ordered
Xa-rorably reported a resolution express-

ing tlte hope that tha Peace Conference
would " favorably consider the claims

of Ireland to the right of self-determina-

tion." Fotir of the seVentesn members
of the committee attending the meeting.
It is underatuod, voted against the reso-

lution, which rmuOM:
'< " iVesolved. by the House of Represen-
.tatives, (the Senate coBcurrUig,> That
tt la Uie earnest hope qf tbe Congress of

tbe United States of America 'that the

Pease Confereiioe now sitting in Paris,

in 'passing upon (he rights of various
pso[rics, will favorably consider tbe

-' claims of Ireland to the right of self-
deterialnatlon."
The resolution was a substituts - for

that of Representative Gallagher. Demo-
<:r».t, of Illinois, requesting thp Amertoaa
delegates to " present and urge on the^
Peace Conference the right to freedom,
independence, and self-daterminatioif of
Ireland, predicated upon the prineiple
laid down by the Prsbldsnt in ills plea
-*— -- international league, that 'all

dsrivs their jfftft Bowsrs
H* a< lli»,«aMBai. ^

is held, in teaching their fellow-coun
trymen the necessity for a tborotigh
change of heart and genuine repeiit-
ance.

The new organisation, it is also sug-
gested, would he a -valuable factor in
imiJroving the position of the workers,
'helping to settle labor disputes, and
generally contributing to the- tbaln-
tenance of healthy Industrial condi-
tions against the destructive flood of;

Bolshevism.
That la one side of the picture—pa-

triotic.' progressive internationalism In
tmlaon with President Wll80.n's pro-
gram for the evolution of a better
world for humanity. But there is an-
other side—dass war, bitter and re-
lentless. That implies the union of tbe
laboring class all over the wiorld

against capital under Lenlne's banner
of the destruction of all existing social

order, as the first step to building up
the Marxian Utopia of communism
and universal equality.

Attacks Thomas as Apostate.

There is heavy pressure on the side

of the disintegrating forces, as may be
Judged by the attitude of L'Humanit^,
the official organ of the French So-
cialist Party. In an editorial today It

attacks Thomas and Renaudel as apos-
tates from the tnie Socialist' gospel,

according to Karl Mane, of uncompro-
mising hostility toward capitalism, and
charges them with endeavoring: to

hand over' the Ut'eniationale to its

natural enemies.

The writer asks bitterly if they in-

tend to cotidemn the Bolshevist Gov-
ernment of Rundiuon the hearsay of

its bourgeois, aristocratic, ^ftnd capi-

talist opponents, and refei-fi to the
" glorious shades of Uebkneeht and
Rosa Luxemburg.

"

So the issue ispset squarely before
tbe Bcme delegAes—class war or coi
operation, world patriotism or world
revolution. Th^lr choice inay be mo-

revolution," might do usbfOi work,^lt *•»*>' '»««^« stop talking so much oVot-
there In Paris and send the soldier "joyW
home. Let. us quit palavering and wind
ths -war up with a substantial peace.
We- have work to do hero at home."
Senator Johnson, Republican, of Cali-

fornia said:

"I do not donot that, with the prlv-
ueges of these reservatlbns, the Senate
could practically rewriU the 'League of
I>>atlons. The redraft would go to the
President in that event -and he could
BKcept it and submit It to the other na-
tions signatory to the treaty, or he could'
throw it away. A League of NaUons
with reservations maintained by all the
nations would be, in.effect, no league
at all. It wotild be a league on t>aper
and without pdwer to do anything worth
while. - ¥
Senator Borah, Republican, of Idaho

remarked

:

"The • Senate undoubtedly would be
glad' to have the precedent established
of Writing reservations into a treaty
and would feel free to make any res-
ervations it saw fit. One of these un-
doubtedly would concern the Monroe
Doctrine. It seems to me that a League
of NaUona, based on a supposed agree-
ment by which each nation makes its
exceptions, would be much lacking in
unity or design and purpose. It would
simply be unilateral, and would lack
system. But at the same time I pre-sume that if It is called the League of
Nations. It would have c*taln necro-
-./nantio power, which we cannot yet com-
pj-ehend"

organiser fofthe American Federation,
and others, several of the speakers as-
serting that labor's interest in per-
manent peace was the lOost'vital of all
because, they said, labor bora the brunt
of wars.

Text et the Flattenn.

This is the platform presented "by Dr.
Henry van Dyke, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on ^Resoiutlonstknd adopted linan-
tmoualy: -

The purposes of the war Can be ef-
fected and the. obJecU of the treaty
at peace about to be drawn cw» be
achieved only by the creati<Hi of a
league of free nations to safeguard
the peace now won by the AlUea and
the United Statea. , To maintain the
settlement of international differences
and disputes by rAison, Justice, and
conciliation, rather than by war, and
thereby to promote the free, orderly,
and peaceful development of the world,
tms league should have behind it the
nlte4 force of these nations.
The League to Hinforoe Peace standi

by and upholds the Presideht in an
effort to secure an agreement 'between
.the powers covering the detaUs of
orgalj&atiOn, the definition of func-
tions, apd tbeformulatton of tbe Joint
obllaatipns which*^ tbe great . natlbns

the nitfUclpftlen of the German Ma-
jority Sodallsu in the reconstruction of
Hxt Socialist Intsmatlenale.
-The comproRUae was adopted unani-

mously except for the vote of one dele-
gate. U. Ililhaud, a Frenchman. A
strongT tendency to exclude the German
Materi^ Socialists was evident in the
early dkonsslonsL but a spirit of con-
cUlatlOn' eventually prevailed.
Herman UOiller, addressing ttie con-

ference, said that ths German Social-
isu had always opposed militarism,
adding:
" "Tfie young republic of Oermany is

ready to consent to a general disarma-
ment on the condition that all other

"wotdd aaatmie for maintaining the au-
thl»rtty x)f such a league and carrying
out Its purposes.
We are convinced that the public

oplnfon of the United States is In
favor of a leakue to maintain the
**^1 "Z.-'^*.. ^S^"* »nd "iU sustain
and'Xistify the President and his col-
leagues at the Peace Conference in
approving, in terras consonant with
the Constitution of the United States
and the spirit of the American people,
the asstmil^Uon by this cbuntry of its
Sroportlonate burden. In company Ttrith
le other great 'nsttons. for maintain-

'; f Jaa t}»^futhorlty of such % liiague.

mentous.

WILSON TRIESTO END
TTAUAN-SLAV SNARL

Reemes Odaado and Serbian

OftuAd—Tarks Stitt Press

Vsto boMtHiatoryl:-^ : .

;

PARIS,. Feb. 9k (Associated Press.)—
President Wilson was in consuItaUon
sepsrately today with 'Vlttbrio Ortando,
the Italian Premier, and M. Trumbltch,
tbe Jugoslav Foreign Mioistsgr^

The indicadons were that an , effort
was being made l>y the Prasidefit to

mediate iDetween the two natlona to aid
them to reach an agreemebt for the
settlement of convicting claims' regard-
ing Albania, Flume, Istria and Dalma-
tia, and thus relieve ttie Supreme 'Coun-
cil of the embarrassment of dectdln|r ar-

bitrarily on this issue, which Is n'
gardad as one of tha most serious be-

fore tbe Peace Conference.

It is understood that Premier Orlando
presented t^ the Presideq^ what he de-

clared Italy's mlbimusa and irreducUile

claims with regard to the east coast of*

the Adriatic and Flume.
. Premier 'V^enlzelos of Greece called

upon Preipier Ortando . of Italy last

evening and the two engaged In a long

ARABS' CASE BEFORE COUNCIL.

Prii^e Felsal, King's Son, Presents
Their Claims.

PARIS, Feb. 6.-Prlnce Felsal. son of
the Kiiig of the Hedjas and commander
of the Arab forces in Damascus, pre-
sented the case of the Arabs to the Su-
preme Council this afternoon. The
formal announcemient waa issued

:

The President of the United .States
the Premiers and Foreign Ministers of
the allied and associated powers, and'Japan's representative on Feb. 6 heard
Prince Felsal, who presented the case
of the Arabs.
The Commission on International La-

,bor LegislaUon, under the Chairman-
ship of Mr. Oompers, also met. The
commission commenced a detailed ex-
amination of the draft of a convention
which provides for the creation of a
general organization, -with a view to
securing the progress of the interna-
tional latwr legislation. Small States,
raembers of the League of NaUons!would necessarily be members or this

"J'S?**?-!!^?-
The t^'o first articles

of the draft were adopted.
In yesterday's sess]on the Supreme

Council received from M. Kramars and
M. Benes a statement of the claims of
the new Czechoslovak Republic Theaa
delegates asked that CzecboslovaUa
comprise Bohemia, Moravia, Silesia,
Slovakia, and the Buthenian sectlor ofHungary, as well ks outlying resions
where the X^echoslSvsks are l^eW
in the majority.. This would em^ara
territory populated by about 13,000,000
peoMe. ..

i^ft5j;5?*?»'*?u*'' *'^''"« ">• ""w state
4ft oUUet to the sea was emphasized
it beJiw pointed out that a w^^^d
be found northward by the »be and
AriStUla to the North and BaWc Seas
eastward by the Danube to the BuS
Sea, or southward through Triesteor
Flume to the Adriatic. To this end the
delegates asksd tdr the internattonallxa-i
Uon of waterways "and railways, glvins'
them these. ouUets.

.

Th* SupremeX^ouncil decided to nameA commission of eight, members, twoeach from ^m^ Great Britain, Italy.
and-Oje United States, to look into tfii
tectmical aspects of these claims.

, BLOCKADE COUNCIL FORMED.

McConnIck Heads Body to Couldcr
Lowerfng Bars on importa to Foe.
PARIS. Feb. 5.-A Supreme Allied

Blockade Cotmell has been organised to
arrange for a relaxation of embargoes
upon 'Imports into enemy couhtcies. *'-

Vance McCormick, the American mem-
ber,^ has been <£osen chairman. The
other members are Lord Robert Cecil
and Baron Rothermere, for .Great
Britain; EXlenua elemental. Minister at~

for I'l^nce, -^^ -.. •

America as the Leades^

Norm4n Hapgood, President of\ the
League of Free ,'. Nations Assodatlop,
opened the afternoon session with tlie
declaration that the United States was
leading in seeing to impty to the whole
!r'"''<L,^''** principles of co-dperation
that Washington and a few other lead-
ers "induced thirteen suspicious Colo-
nies to undertake oVer a hundred years
ago," adding:
"I have pretty good sources of In-

formation from Paris, and I know that
a month ago there was much dis-
couragement among our representatives
because of the lack of support In this
comitry for the President's efforts.
That situation has improved in a
month, but It is still true that the
President is geting much more enthu-
siastic support from the populace in
other countries than he is from his own
public."
Edward A. Pilene, prominent in New

England commerce, a strong supporter
of President Wilson and Ctuilrman of
the League'» Committee on Finance,
following Mr. Hapgood, advanced the
two propositions that the right kind of
league, must rest upon b^ constructive
peace tjased upon Justice and sound
principles of organization and that the
right kind of league must takfe into ac-

countries do the same,
A British delegate. Mr. Macdonald.

appealed to the German delegates to de-
clare their repudiation of militarism.
" We BnguA So^allsts," he said, " do

not want any peoples under a^nu, be-
cause we are convinced that armed na-
tions can never become members of a
real League of Nations."
Albert Thraaas, fonber member of the

French war Council, said he had no
confidence in the German proposals.
Arthur Henderson, the British Labor-

ite, aald:
" The Socialists want a league of na-

tions immediately. . The aeerkt-diplomacy
which caused the' 'war has failed."
_,Mr. Henderson demanded that the
Paris Conference record no indemnities
and no territorial acquisitions, but that
there should be oomiuste recognition of
small nations. '

The International Trades Union Con-
ference opened here tonight, with forty-
one delegates representing sleven coun-
tris In attendance. Delegates were
pcesent from the United, States and Bng-
land. Several delegations have not yet
arrived.
The conference todk up a discussion of

international labor legislation in con-
Junction with the Socialist Conference
now being held here. It also worked on
the demands which art to be sulra:iltted
tovthe Fea<» Conferenoe. -These include
an eight-hour day, rcstiletlons on the
work of women and children, emlgraXlon
of paupers and home worit under Saal-
tiiry conditions. The oonditlons, it was
contended, should form a^ part of the
peace treaty. i

A permanent committee and a perma-
nent' International office of contivi for
the protection of the woiklng classes is
antidpatad, as is also an international
labor Partiament, to Im called once a
year. Chairman Schneeberger said tliat
the otmferatce did- not oonstitute a
-quorum and that It bad not been reg-
ul^ly smnmoned, but that, neverthe-
less, it wotdd continue its work and
submit tl)«r84Bgis;.lgr,ft!| ^^^tf^C^t^H^
euce.

- ' - at;- ic s »' r^i-
' '

"

WANT AMERICAN GRAIN
FOR GERMANTS BEER

^-, \ \

RhaeUaid Brewers Hope fhas to

Iiipnve the Qaality, Which

t^Mach in Disfaoor.

tong-Tdrni Pf^Ht* a "Cuabion" for

it<->-Oe[^nta Fraiiee^B Ols-

tr^t^i^'t^, Problams.

PARIS. VelLgs, -.<Assoclated Fteiw.)-
In advocatlnal Hn totematlonal morato-
rium in order 'BjjHve iUt nations breath-

ing tima, Alviie^- Krech. President of

ihe Equitabtei Lrnut Company of New
Torlc, who hasfbeen studying the finan-
cial situation iulSlurope^ said:
" The lntend<Be*>dence of the natlona

of the worid isfier this cataclysm must
be obWetis, anu therefore the situation
in France. theSentre of the conflict, is

of vital IntereM to tu. The enurmous
inflation herefSF the currency has cre-
ated a temporsfy and purely fictitiuua
plethora of mbriey. and while the rates
for money amiquotably low, all food
and oommodlt^Mirices are well nigh pro-
hibitive. This coincident with the se-
verest restrtctlsh of commercial credit
" Neglecting

i Sfr a 'time the indebted-
ness M Fran<|aBte he' allies, (offset to
some extent bratbe deferred collectable
Obligations ofifilicium. ntusisi the Bal-
kans, and olhaifl held by har Investors,)
we find on thR UablUty side of the
ledger th'e'coe^ 1^ reconstruction, the re-
turn of her monetary dreulatlon to an

The offlL
United States
ittktforin of n<

striqtlons resi
allied cotmi
raw materials
ter Oie Indemi
termined, iThey
sooner the lid"<

:ntatlves of the
•quarciy upon the
rgoes and no re-
neutrat and Inter-

id the rationing of
i, Central Powers af-
^erms have been de-
' 'convinced that the
ted the sooner will

the Nations affeoted be -able to resume
their normal indtiMrial activity. Indeed,
they are urgii^ wat all embargoes af-
fecting the Near -Bast and tbe Baatem
tMetUterrasiean.kthaUcJM lifted forthwith.

." Ilie'FrendH and British Governments
have acctimnlated' omslderable reserves
of raw materia, and manufactured
?oods for war'riirposes. which will suf-
tce their present needs and laat long
enough -to allow for a readjustment
by conditions and bew values. America
must therefore look to and prepare for
a readjustment of prices before her
allies will discuss freedom of controFand
regulation in trade:
" That la. we jnay as wdl recognize

the situation in which ,we are placed and
take the bimip, . We can make a cushion
to lessen the shork- of the bump by
America creating long-term commercial
credits and In the creation through the
aid of American IwnkS arid bivestors of
dollar credits running avtr a term of
yeara, baaed on security of undoubted
value."

CAtL SERBS UNGRATEFJiL
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count the fact that the lasting peace
of the world must be based upon the
effective and- harmonious working out
of problenta of business relations be-
tween nations, asserting that there are
several problems of business and econ-
omics that must be met by international
co-operative action if the peace of the
world is to be kept during the next few
years, not ,to mentloh lasting peace.
Mr. Taft open'ed the morning session by

reading a letter from Cardinal Oibbohs
of Baltimore, who was unable to come to
address the Rsthering. The Caidinal
wrote that there remained a task as dif-
ficult as that of winning the war—ths
rearrangement of the map of Kurope so
as tp keep Germany forever from con-
spiring against the peace of tiie world,
and the adoption of' International ma-
dhlnery for adjustment of Inteisiatlonal
differences and arrangements for unit-
ing economic luid military power If need
be to maintain Justice and reasonable
reconciliation of International claims.
His letter concluded:
" These are the things, I understand,

your league is uj-ging upon the Presi-
dent and other members of the Peace
Congress at Paris, and these are the
things that your league la urging upon
the Senate and the Congreas of the
United States as a necessary sequence
to the victory of the war, if that victory
is to have Its proper fruits and to Jus-
tify the welter of blood and the expen-
diture of vital energy to which the
world has subjected itself. With these
aims I am In' hearty accord, setting
forth principles which are eternal and
abiding."
Mgr. Lavelle. redtor of St. Patrick's

Cathedral, said that the establishment
of a league, in. its potential blessing.
Was intensely religious and full of prom-
Is* of all tbe. things for which religion
existed, ^ t

In addition to the delegates to thecongress, several hundred labor leaders
an^welfM-e workers attended tbe iSnal

Armory last night, at'whlch Mr, Taft
urged that the sentiment of the oliln
pepPl«;.of the nation in favor of ma-
°"'1?' i°L'*S"V peace might be madeBO manifest that iiaXA men and nSc-
tlonartes at Washington might see the
Mght.
BVank WaUh in his address said that

the aucceis of a league depended upon
the vigor and enthas&sm put behind thedemand by tbe common cUlaenshlp of
America.
.,"^ !'?!*.*rf' '/^ *!' others." he said,"are mtenstedjn a-Just and effective

^JfS* "' NattaA, jvhlch wiu Insure theaboBUon of war for all time. The bur-
den of war fa^ most heavily jipoB

Hugh Fraype. sneaking for Oie Amer-
ican Federation .o3 Labor, told in detail
of the efforts of organlxed^abor to in". <«.»*•<*' « «f ••»tisa*\iu januuJT Uf in^

!"I? ^>fS^ »yiting s^S^ledarly the ef-
forts bf the fe4«ratira during the lutfew y«ars> though, he explalaed. ttaat^
npt mean that the federation opposed Sm
entrance of this country intone war
Justooscludedr;H«addrf: "• .w*'

m1' " t"^^,?** 'f^ * League. of Na-
ttons in U14 even Germany could not
have- enured into the war, or would

So desl^Jd*"
'"' *>ur

'

so, 'if'rtirjSd

»*'2JP;A- Voll,iPr«ldent of Ute Glass

«r^rS»arttejai8ni

By Eb^IN I.. JAM«B.
Contri«ht.-iHI, tij n« No Totk TliaM bonpuijr.

Special Cable to THE Naw ToSjC TiMCS.

COBLfiNZ. Feb. N§.—One of Ger-
many's war hardshipsNrhich have held

over Is the -lack of gobd beer. The
beer which one gets hel-e today is

considered terrible stuff by^hose 'who
are able to judge. They say that it

smells bad and tastes worse. T%ere
is much discontent among the Ger-
mans because of their beer. , \
The question of improving the brew

was the subject of discussion yester-

day . at a meeting of the Rhiaeland
Brewers ivbo, after much debate, de-

cided to look to American for
.
grain

to make better beer. It was stated

that if Amerk;a would furnish grain
for this purpose, she would be doing
a. great service and that President
Wilson could thus greatly enhance his
reputation in Deutschland.

X understand that the ctUM will soon
be laid before the American military
authorities here -with a plea foe the
expedition of action.,. . ,

"'

BANISH ARMY GAtJDINESS.

simple Stripes Replace German
Officers' Oncia Ornate Inalghia,

By KDWIM I.. JAMK8.
ConrldA IM>, tgr Ths N«« Tott: Tlaua Camp*v.

SpMlal Cable to Tbb New Toiix Tiuaa
•'COBLKNZ, Feb. 6.—A<i<iordlng to

notices published In local newspapers,

boys bom in 1003, and 1904 may enter

the training school for libn-eonunis-

sioned offleers,on April 16.

The ornate officers' instgpla of the

Oerman Army have been abolished,

an'd there has been substituted simple

stripes df Mue wool, to be, worn on
the'feft ann of the field-grey uniform.

The sbouider insignia have been re-

moved.
The new insignia for the lowest non-

commissioned officer—tbe Unteroffl-
zler—Is one stripe of blue wool on the
left upper,arm, one ceoitlmetre wide.
The Sergeant has two stich stripes,

the 'Vice Ftfdwebel\th'ree stripes. < the
Feldwebel four jUtipta. The Second
Lieutenant baa one stripe of blue
wool on the left forearm, two and a
half centimetres wide; the First Lieu^
tenant has the same as tbe Second
Ueutanant plus one smiUI stripe; the
Captain the sam<!i as tbr Second Lieu-
tenant plus two small atrial the
Hajor has one stripe of blue woo)
on the left forearm, four centimetres
wide, and the Lieutenant-Colonel the

same a« tbe Major, plus one ^all
stripe. -.The Colonel the same aa the

Major, plus two amaU stripes.

- Tha MaJor-OeBaral baa one atripe

of blue wool on the Ibft forearm, idx
centimetres wide, and the Lieutenant
Geaeral the same as the MaJor«Oen-
arai, pliia one small stripe. Tbe Oen-
oral baa tbe same aa the MaJor-Oen-
etttl pTua two-HUaU stripes. ,

Report* teaching the American
Thlrd'Attny «ay tbat tbe German Sol.

guars' Council is calliat for the raitc>

nation of PeoplM' Commisulaagr
MOalce, -wbo ooma*ti«s the troopo.

irmal basis, the resump
1 iron production and
iDdUstries in the re-
re-establlshment of

ne, raw materials of
uffs, and, lastly, the

,
nd regrouping of her
ptabllshment into con-

communities. This
susoeptibte of aoeom-
S' friction by her than
the belligerent coun-

1 side of the ledger the
moe is the matter of
tity, the amount and
and the method of
Jual claimants. The

bands of the Peace
latter Is the sub-

atlonal legislation. It

By Kl^Ilf X,. fAMKH.
Coprrifbt. 191t, br Inae^KW Tof% TIbms Conpaaj.
Bpecial Cabli to TlUB NEW Yojuc Tunt?.
COBLENZ, FeK 8.—Captain Hamilton

Fish's eleven from the Fourth Division
defeated the Forty^second Division team
6 to in a pretty fdotball game on the
Rhine this aftemooui De.ipue the snow
and mud on the field. Just above Cob-
lens, the Fourth Dlnsion put up a good
exhil>itlon and seemecl to Justif>- predic-
tions that it would Swin the champion-
shiyp of the AmericarB Third Army.
Tills eleven ha»J,h» (freatest aggrega-

tion of college football stars of any
Army eleven. ' Its' .Ifhe-up as it enteued
the game was : Left end. Major Prickett,'
West Point* left tackle,^ Lieutenant
Moriarity. GeorKetoWn ; left guard,. Pri-
vate "Ward, Georgetown ; centre. Lieu-
tenant Col. Slebert,i-VVe«t Point; right
guard, MaJtAr Li^dohn. West Point;
right tackle; Captain Flsh,_^ Harvard

;

right end. Lieutenant Allen, "rale; quar-
terback. Lieutenant Belden, North Caro-
ltna7 full back, Captain Tenney, Brown:
half backs, Major Ooffln. West Point,
and Captain Hcnnlisig Michigan.
Colonel Slebert Jund Csptaln Flflh

starred. The only-j.ouchdown came in
the first quarter, at^r which the Fourth
did not exert itseir, easily holding the
lighter Rainbow Division team, which
was not In the Same class.

ROMS, Feb. «._The new',^,^*
,

raentthe rapldfty with which thTi
Ian people have forgotten to show »--
tude to Italy and the Italian itTbey say that those same Peopl/^
arrived on the shores of thelr^L^
exhausted, famished, and covsrrt"^
dirt, many dytsg of typhus «nd a?
era.^and were revived by the »i^?j

'

ItsOlan ships which had oewie tsttJ.
rescue, did not besttaU new te tSl
sides against Italy and to use ^?*
ganda, trying to discredit her b*f««^
tTf Of her allies and keeping au^ ?J
friction between the Italians sm kJ
Jugoslavs. '"•

ItaUan sailors. It is records^ ^^^
among the Serbian populaUon disba?
ing food and clothing. buOdla-^S
and transporting tboee seriously a^
board ship to be taken to Brindisi. JI
fact, it is urged, they did eTtnnjJ
to alleviate their suffering. ^
A large number of Serbian trooM s^
-ansported to Durazzo. Valona T5

Brindlsi, where the Italian Saalhrl
Mission iK-oceeded to disinfect a^fcZ
late the aerioiu cases.

A few figures are ptJblished to Am
the help given to Serbia by Italy, Cz
I>ecember, 391B. to February, 1M6 ^2'

I

refugei were transported to Brtaj^
Llparl, Marseilles and BlserU; ^5
Serbian soldiers to Corfu, and tin i.

Biserta. ^ *

To Oa this, six Italian stcaincn sm
used and twenty-two other ItalUn »2
sels, seventeen French, and fly, ^^
lish. Tills does not include traojjB^
tioD of Serbian cavalry and rtttm»
camping along the Albanian coast

HOW BRITAIN AIDED ARABS.

Large Loans Made to Hedjas G«»(

ernment Every Month,

PARIS, Feb. e.-Great Britain Iciarf'
£220.000 monthly to the Hedjos oirnnt
ment to enable it to take an actlva fut
in the war against the Turks, accai«M
to a letter from Alexandria published "to

Le Temps. The letter adds llOS.Mt
monthly was paid to Prince Felsal. tea
of the King of Hedjka and a leader 4
the Arabian armies, wno la now in Fui^
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OED ARABS.

^Inlca Neutrkis Who Profited by

the War Should Be Taxed

—

Reference for Invadatf A^uida.

•pptitnted br.the ereatioa of a ftnanctsl
Society of Nations. The aolTitlon of the
Droblem, to my mind. Is the foundation,
of a ttnaBCtM Society of I4ations in
which altHhe eapenee^i of every hclllrcr-
ent oppoaed to Oermany ehall" be com-
piled Into oiist Runt. An inventory of
Qenneny'a -remureee sflOuld then be
made and rt»e ahotald be >nBde to pay by
ej-erv marts ehe calf s^t tocether. Th<>n
there_ »l>OuJd be' Inteimationa] taxation,
tacttidlnfr the neutrela. to make up the
balaoee.^

GRAND JVRTFMDS ^
SERVICE LAW WEAK

liii^nty Grwmg 0atMB,R.T.
Wreck L^ais.to Coiuhmon,

That Board LmAt Power.

BEmE^HIifiESS

'to Hedjaa Q9>n
f Month.
't Britain loaBa4

'

I Hedjaa OovtriM
Ice an active pftr|
Turtu. acconna^
drla pubUshed b]t
<T adda iios.oot
Tlnoe Felsal. «o«
and a leader tj

J 1« now In Parifc

fn

le

rXRIS. Feb. C. fAaaoctated 1N«aa)

—

OM^nany la maklns utmoet, efforts to.

^re the Allies tMlleve that she is near-

lac bankruptcy, said Raoal Peret, Chair
^aa ot, the Budget Commission ' of the
Ciiunber of Deputies and former Mlnis-

l(r of Justice, in discussing today the

Unanclal problems faclngr the Peace
Conference. The first measures of the

eonference alons financial lines, he said,

^lould be to talce measures to prevent
Oermany from declaring heraeif an In-

(slvent debtor or a banlcrupt State^'
• Then," he said. " we should Inikne-

dlstely fix the amount of our account
asainat Germany, which she must be
Bade to pay to the -full limit of her
flsanclal ability without consideration

fu her feelings. It will be time enough
4kan to decide about the method of pay-
ent. She may pay either In capital

toimedlately or in yearly installments.

I do not believe that Oermany at the

yrteent time Is In a jmsltioa to pay a
large amount In cash. We must not de-

Band from her a too heavy payment
aow, so as not to place her in a position

vliere she might argue that we are
atraacllng her and lamns the goose that

ii to lay the golden eggs.*
"'Whether the Installments we shall

tonand from Oerpaany l>e twenty, thir-

ty, or fifty biUions of francs yearly de-
ftada entirely upon our decision after

an Investigation. <- as to what amount
Oermany will be -able, to pay. Tiieaepay-
aenta would be guaranteed by customs
tariffs decided upon at the conference,
reaervlng for ourselves the right to raise
each tariffs should Germany fall to meet
kar obligations. -

Oppeaes Contlnned Oeoapatton.

"This would act as a means of coer-
elon. because I do not tielleve that we
•hould occupy biermany with a military
force until her debt is paid. It is my
spinion that once our armies of occupa-
tion return from Germany all measures
fliould be taken to make reoccupatiOn
Bnnecessary. ,

l_belleve in.the creation of a finan-
dal Society of Xationa, and^liat alt^ ex-
penaes incurred by each natlpn should be
put In common and an Intcrnationai tax
levied upon all until such debU! are paid.
•utralB should be Im-luded jn this finan-
cial Society of Nations, especially thoae
neutrals who profited by the war. As a
matter of fact we were fighting for the
neutrals a« well as for ourselves, for had
the I'an Germanlst dreim been realized
It would not have been Ionic before Hol-

The November Grand- Jury of Kings
County, which indicted official^ and
employea of the Broolclyn Rapid Transit
ComiMiny for manslaughter ih both tke
first and second degrees in connection
with the- Malboife Stre^ tunnel wreck,
and which continued to ' investigate
transit conditions in Broolt^n for two
and a half months, ^>rought in a iiresent-

ment yesterday against the existing
Public Service Commission law, and Was
.discharged by ^County Judge Dike with
the thanks of the court. Thia full text
of the presentment follows:

ToJhe County Court. County of Kings:
Th* Grand Jury of the Countj- of Kings,

by thia preaentment. advlae the court:
That alnce the' wreck In the (Malbone

Street tunnel, on Nov. 1, J9I8. Hi whicji
over ninety of our cltlxena lo«t their lives
and nearly 200 were maimed or Injured.
, District Attorney Lewia has examined ISO
wttneaaea. Including Public Service Com-
mlaaloners and enslneera, and we hax'e
continued in almost uninterrupted session
tor a period of two and one-half raootlu,
aa the result of which Indictments ha\-e
heretofore been rendered agalnat Ttmolby

- S. 'V\'lmams. John H. Hallock. John J.
Denipsey. 'Wllllam.S. Menden, ThomaaK.
Blewttt, and i::dward Luciano, allaa An-*
thony Lewia.
Aa a further reault of our InTeatlgatlon.

we have concluded that the Public Ser\-ice
,ConunlaBton law. In its practical workings,
is inadequate and a relic of the period
when the pi^teciloir of property was aup-
posed to ^be more Important than the sate-,
guarding of human life: that it Is now^
largely useless as an Instrument for the
protection -ot the life and limbs of our
people; that a law la needed at once in or-
der to obtain a public body which can,
when It deaires, compel service by public
cocporatlohs summarily and expedltloualy
and enforce prompt epmpliance with its.

orders.
We' desire to conjpllment District At-

torney Harry K. Lewis for his tnxy thor-
ough and exhaustive examination and
work in connection with this disaster as
a result of whlcn we . were able to fix
the re'sponslbillty for this cataatpopbe.

In expressing tils appreciation of the
Grand Jury's work. Judge Dike said:

You particularly have been In-
trusted with the examination into the
tragic accident which occurred on one
of your putdlc carriers, a tragedy that
not only gripped Brooklyn, but the
whole country. It became your duty to
investigate with -the Idea of placing the
blame and you have fulfilled your trust.
Tour presentation is moat Interesting,
not only to this community, but, I trust,
to our legislatora Tou are disciuuved
with the thanks of. the court"

SCHIFF PRAISES JAPANESE.

Banker Say.a the F^r Eaat la ^fe In

Tfieir Keeping.

Ja«ob H. Schlff paid a tribute to the
Japanese in speaking yesterday at a
luncheon and meeting or the Executive
Committee oA the Jaiuia Society in the

land. Sweilen. Denmark, .Switzerland and L«w>-ers' Club. 115 Broadway. Undsay
other neutrals would have felt the weight •

of Germany's Iron fist."
Discussing the question whether Ger-

man}- should be permitted to import raw
material so as to enable her to resume
her manufacturing industry. SI. Peret
aald : '

" I do not t>eUcve th.it all importations
of raw material to Germany should be
forbidden, because their Industry would
then be at a standstill and they wot^ld
be unable to pay. Neither do I believe
that they should be permitted to Import
without limitation -Iwcause with their
lower wages, longer working hours and
undepleted supples of machinery they

^ would be able to undersell any other
countr>- on the market which would be'
(ulte as great a calamity as ibeing unable
to pay. However. It will bs-a long time
before any t3uropean countr>* can export
any raw material and the question main-
ly intereats America.

:^^ Preference far Invaded Lands.
.;u'"I wolild suggest that prefei'ential
treatment l>e given to the allied coun-
tries as France, Belgium and Serbia liave
suffered the greatest damage. Raw ma-

,
terlal from America should bo sent to

^tliesc three countries first, the overflow
being allowed to revert to Germany so as
to enable her to keep her machinery
working witliout oBabling her to under-
sell us.

' The financial problem Is the most
momentotia one t>cfore the Peace Con-
ference aiid I am greatly surprised that
It has not been considered before this.
Th» first thing usualiy done when a
soclctj- is founded Is to elect a treas-
urer. Thus. If a Society of Nations is
formed

Russell presided and the guests of

honor were Baron R. Kondo, President
of tlie Nippon Yusen Kalsha, Japan's
$30,000,000 steamstUp corporation, and
S. Mogl, one of ^e leading silk mer-
chants of Yokohoma. ^

• Since I went to Japan thirteen years
ago." said Mr. Schlff, " I have become
more and more attracted to Japan and
Its iwpple.' They nave grown on me.
I have learned to respect them, for

their men—their leading men—are the
best type of men "l have ever met. They
have proved reliable in every one of
their transactions. mtelUgent. and their

word is as good as their t>ond. I have
had transactions of importance with
them, and mtiet commend th4 exacti-
tude with which the Japanese business
men conduct their business. I am glad
these guests are coming here now in
increasing numbers, for Japan, while It

is the land of the past, is also the land
of the future. As long as Japan is pre-
eminent in the Far East the <Far Blast
is safe to the rest of the world."
Baron Kondo Is on his way to Paris

to act as maritime adviser to the Japa-
nese delegation at the Peace Conference.

Scott N^rlng Jury Completed.
The Jury to ,to' Scott Nearing. a for-

mer professor In the University of Penn-
sylvania, who is charged with obstruct-

ing the 'JrafUwas completed yesterdayi
The case, which is in the J*ederal Court
before Judge Juliua.,M. Mayer, was ad-

a treasurer should be at once be Joumed until Ttiesdl^- next.

&1HAN LEADERS

i THRONG WEIMAR
Caatlaoed from^ Page 1. Coloma S.

toe tremendous extra wire facilities for , .

the accommodation of both the newsJff ,^
T"^^* 'ro" f,nd .steei industrj- ofJMagde-

Paper men and the delegates to the
Assembly.
W'clmar. a clean and attractive city as

compared with the present Berlin, lies
under a covering of anow which has
brought out numbers of sleighs in which
the delegates dash to and fro on their
errands.

prisoners, 1)roke shop windows, pillaged
shops dnd trained machine guns on the
inhabitants.
The Government troops are vigorously

attackinj;.,the Revolutionists, .

Magdeburg lies on the Elbe, 76 miles
southwest of Berlin. It is considered
one of the strongest fortresses of Ger-
many, consisting .of a citadel, redoubts
and a circle of detached forts.. Before
the war the city had a population of
nearly 30O.0OO.

iron pnd . _

burs was flosely associated before the
war and prolxably during the period of
hostilities with the great Krupp estab-
Usltttient at Kssen.

er.

ANY,

Elehhern's Xsme Btriekcn Off.

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 6. — Trledrich
Ebert,. the German- Chancellor, was to
open the first session of the National
Assembly at Weimar at .1 o;clock this

sftemOon, according to advices received
litre. Dispatches from Berlin stated
that after the meeting of the body-'Was
thus opened the chair was to be taken
by the oldest member of the Assembly,
probably Herr Pfannkuch.
The advices also report that many

ni«mi>ers for Alsace-Lorraine presented
themselves for the first sittin(^ of the
Assembly.

The name of Herr Mchhorn. former
Chief of the Berlin Police, who was
"tistedin the troubles with the Sparta-
fides, will be stricken from the roll of
membership of the Asscmblj, as hi's

Jhereabouts Is not known at 'W'elmar.
He wlU be succeeded by fte candidate
{>' his district who received the next
largest vote.

LONDON, Feb. e.-i-Herr Eichhom i/
•r. .Sweden, according to a wireless dis-
Pitch from Stockholm quoting the Af-
tonbladet of that city- He #ent to

Sweden after the Danish Government
5»<1 refused to allow hiir. to .^remain in
"enmark. where he toofc- refuge when he
tied from Berlin.

'M. BATTLE IN MAGDEBURG
ASNEW REVOLT STARTS

J^eMs Storm Comt Home, Free

Prisoners, end Fittage—Goverwr <

aatf Troops Attack Tkem.

PARIS. Feb. «.—Serious dl*3rdex» have
broken out in Magdeburg, the capital of

''ruaJlan Saxony, according to Berlin
xlvlces.

Soldiers and a»ilors< armed with gre-

HUNDREDS SHOT DOWN
\ IN BREMEN FIGHTING

,8&KUl*it Many Wounied^^r-^a-

jority SoaaUtts EstabUska

Mew Repme in City.

PARIS, Feb. «.—A dispatch from
Bremen announces that during the
fighting in that city on Tuesday eighty-
five persons Tvere killed and several hun-
dred wounded.

~

< . .

AMS'tERDAM. Feb. 6.—A new provi-
sional government, composed of five

Majority "Socialists, has been proclaimed
in Bremen. It takes the place of «the
government composed of "People's Man-
datories ". and the A^'orkmen's CoupcIL

GooUaaMt tHua Pag* 1, Celanya >•

shape of the niost severe penalties for'

wilful \io)atlon Of the spirit of the pro-
posed leglriatlon.
The question of the decreased value of

plants and machinery, expanded or
turned over to war work, as a result of.
the signing of tlie armlstieo Sittd lite ces-
aaUbn of hoatiUtlea, haa appeared aa.ono
of the dutstandinc. ouestlons in comtec*
tlon 'With the determination of tax*M«
income. An insertion was made •»
SecUoa 234 by the conferees lirOvidinjr
for "/a reasonable aUowaitce for ob-
soteacence in the case of bulMWgfc.ma-
ciilnery, equipment, or other laciUties
eonstftieted, erected, installed, or. ac-

auired on or after April «. 181T, (the
ate. Of 'Amerlca'a entry into the war)

for tlie produotton of articles contribut-
ing to the prtMOcution ot the present war,
altd'in the caie of vessels. Ac

I.ast EtIbiK I^ aureh 18. :

I'aragraph 14 of Section 234-7 provides

that at the time of filing returns for the
taxable year 1918. which, -4n the pro-
posed law is March 15 next,- a tcumayer
may file also a claim In abatement based
on the. fact that he has sustatited a
subatantial loss, whether or not actu-
ally reuixed by sale or other disposl-
ttoo, teaultlng from material reduction
of. the value of inventory for stich /tax-
able year. Ac. But the provlslpn is In-
sertied that tt\]s shall not be made on
lo^ due to temporary fluctuation ih the
tnarket value of the product. It has
been stated that this provision concern-
ing temporary fluctuations was inserted
as a safeguard against any dein>erste
attempt to knock down values tempora-
rily in order to escape Just tax and to
prevent any from escaping tax who
might claim deduction on a commodity
the 'value of which Would be depressed
for a short time, an.d which might be
held by the owner looking for an in-
crease later on when the demand for
the commodity was greater.
Much comment wa^ heard today also

over the fact that the bill prortaeg for
the first returns to tie filed on March
1.5 4n8tead ot -in June, -as in thet 1617
legislation, because of the delay" which
has attended the <»nference agreenient.
There/was a report that ah effort was
belng'consldered by Senate conferees to
obtain a definite extension of this date
for filing the first return by pressing
the passage of a separate Joint resolu-
tion in Congress.
The Senate provisions for a normal

tax of If j>er cent on the Incomes of in-
dividuals In excess of credits and ex-
emptions provided, with the exception
that the rate shall be 6 per cent. On tlie

first $4,000, Is adopted for the tax year
1918. Thereafter the rates shall be re-
spectively 8 and 4 per cent. The Senate
surtaxes on individual Incomes, which
were adopted, begin in' section 211, sub-
division (a) at 1 per cent, on the
amount of n"et Income between $r).000 and
(6,000. and increase, by a graduated
scale, to 65 per cent.
Sub-division ib) of this section, a Sen-

ate amendmenr~adopted by the cpnfer-
ees, provides that the tax on mines, oil
or gas wells, where the principal value
was demonstrated by prospecting, shall
not exceed 20 per 'cent, of the seUing
price.
The original House provisions relat-

ing to partnerships and personal service
conwrations.' as presented, in Section
218, are not materiall.v altered. Indi-
viduals carrying on business in partner-
ship shall be liable for income tax only
In their indbidual capaclt}'. The House
provisions for payment of tax at the
source are largely retained.

hall not exceod thf 4«s tchadtde ptasOd
t^..for<1«n countries on their -lines,

Bigher Taxes oa tteverages.

The new tax -on beverages follows the
8enat« amendmentg, ao flu> aa the rates .

a»a oiHtcemcd. lawy aye covered in de-''
tell la TlUa Vt ttfthe MU. The House
prptiOMHl ft tax .of fS a sa^on on dis-
tilled U4t)or for beverago purposes, <and
th« thmate.cut it to V6.40. twhiob is
tvtce' the present taxi The Bouse
'wantQd a tax of' M>4a on distilled
•Plrtts not for bevergfea punioaes,. The<
w^Mte cat this to •£»>..and. that rateWW 4ecept«d, Tlie till* goes Into the
taxatlpn -Of -wia^-: aiid.-beer. as well as
"Sf:**** and tibto waters., ,
TiUe VILiMfintov detail con<*ming

taxea m clgarK' tobaoco' and manufac-
tures thereof..Ilie taiea on admlseiona,
-and dues ttj dubs, are covered in Title
yni. .,,••''-"'.- .-^ 1

" ^le pC, dealing -wilh excise taxes
ana inclining- luxiiiT/.and' seml-ltizuty
tazes.n^lfamot'ai^i^e mass of people,
,5>e taxes as . presented la theconfer-
fjcejroport repretent,' in mostlnataoceg^
the ptntu^ amendments. These aihend-
meats cur taxeis on ptaitos' and .other'
musical V)atnnneDts. Incladlng taiklng
machines.: from tite .Bous« proposal of
TO per cent, to S per cent. The Bouse
tax of 10 pet- cehli is T¥tat»ed on -sport-
ing goods. The ciuprlBc nm tax rcp-
resepts a eat. by .thrSenai^ am«iidment,
from d per cent. lo. 3 per cent. The
Senate put in a tax of fa per. ecnt. on
hunting knives and agreed to a 100 per'
cent, tax on dirlcB, >iword canes, and.
weapoD* of thA sort. The Senate
amendment cut the proposed tai ort
toilet spapa from 10 per cent.' to 3, per
cent. Men's and boys'- suiU and over-
coats and. women's and misses' suiU
and cloaks 'were eliminated from tho
taxable Items, but hats, shoes, shirts,'
jnd other clothing over a certain stated
price—as low as {3 In the ease of shoes—--— 'taxed 10 per cent. So are *llk
stockings costing men more than »1
and women 12. These are a few typical
cfasea. ,

The special taxes In Title X Include
most of the Senate amendments, with a
paragraph written in by the conferees
covering? insurance taxes imposed by this
title. The Senate taxes were, as a gei»-
eral proposition, slightly lower tlian the
House proposals
Representative Rainey^s proposal to

strengthen the Harrison AnU-Dnig Act
of JB14, and providteg for the close »u-
pervlsidn of all 'persona. Including dis-
pensing ph}-Btciane, who sell medicines
ibontninlng • habit-forming drugs, was
adopted bfc. the conferees. It proWdes-
for a iitenslng system and'a record of
all sales. This provision 4g knownr as
Section 1007.i and is included in Title X.
.Stamp tase? are, retained. Includlnc a

1 cent tax for each 33 cents or fraction
thereof on parcels sent by parcel post.
The prohibitory tax on child laiboi^-a

tax In addition to all others levied in the
bill—Is Included in Title 3CII. It was a
Senate addition to the original House
bftl. -Under general administrative pro-
visions, the bill provides for an Ad-
visory Tax Board of not to exceed six
members.
The income tax ealary exemptfon pro-

vided for persons In the military service
retains the House maximum nt $3,500
and provides that such exemption shall
be limited to those ln*actlve service, re-
gardless, however, of foreign or domestic
service. ^

ISM, lUid ISK, are next gfven. The ?one
Jf*.J* i"f t*x computed for '«ach step
"Ur^J^H^ *"d la added to the toUl
next preceding trf obtaia-^tfaer..total stu--
-tut. Here arc the •obeduleo:

SURTA.XE8 FOR hlS, I014.'^D JMJ.

laA.oeo to
004W0to
TK.OOO to

loo.ono to
280,000 to

t»o.oon

i«o,oou
SIW,«)0
.600,$io

Zone
Tax.
soo
• BOO
758

S.OUO
12.800

.^Above *500.6ao. e pet cent-

'

SimTAXES FOR 1Vl».

Kvje

fiieo
1,560

-7.^w)
30,050

M.om
tXJ,0

'tso.ooo to-,

110,000 to
60,000«
^.000 to

.100,000 to
IM.OOO .to

800.000' to
.~aio.aQo:to
• aoe.ooo to

-SSS'"?? to '.«»•«»
i'''98-99?^i.«»,ooo
1,500,000^ 2.ooo:aoo
Above- 10,000,000. IS

1.000
tiO.OOO

100.000
lEO.OOO
200,000
2SO.O00
300,000
soo.ooo

^\sb
wo
«00

.,_ ' soo
2,S00
2.000
a.$00
t.ooo

18.000
WOOO
65.000
00,0(10

per cent.

BVttTAX FOR 1017.

Zone

«ri.000to
7..'i00 to
10.000 to
11^ to
iKooo to
9»,«D0 to
40.000 to
60.000 to

: 80.000 to
100.000 to
IM.OOO to
!Hio,aoo to
210,000 to
^00.000 to
BOO.WOta
7M,00O to 1,000.000

1.000,000 to l.SOO.OOU
l.SOO.OOOHo 2.000.000

7.300
lO.uOO

15.000
t 20.000
«o.oao
60,000
w.ooo
100,000
130,000
200,000
S.'W.OOO
300.000
fiOO.OOO
7!W.0OO

Tax.- .Burta,.
135 ,.

•

fcW
BO » ^i
75 110
100 . 2S0
SSO BOO

1.600 2.160
2,400

. 4.U»
3.460 7,900
4M)e 12,300
13.300 25.800
15.500

.

«i,<ao
' iD.soo se.soo
21.000 80,800
06,000 178,800
123.000 287,800
137.500 483,800
MR.OOO 7-10,300
-310,000 »- 1,050,800

Over $2,000,000. 63 per cent.,-^
The table next given, which was pre-

pared by Treasury Department experts,
by request of Thi New York *mes,
shows tlie proposed surtaxes under the
new, law.

-

It begins at $6,000 as the first tax Is
levied- on the amount of net Income
above $S,000. After the first tax of 1
per cent, on the part, of the net income
between $5.00(1 and $6',000. -the tax pro-
ceed* by steps or zones of ft.OOO each
\»p to' $100,000. the tax being cumulative
and the percentage pf tax increasing
with each zone.
Hero is the surtax table' as reported

by the conferees

:

Total
Surtax.

JIO

BERLIN, Feb. 5, (AssociaUd Press.)—
The Spartaeus organ, the Red Flag,

which since ita-resumption of publica-

tion a few days ago has been Indulging
in the most violent attacks On Rie Ebert
government, issued today an appeal to

the worklnfmen to avenge the " throt-
tling " of the Bremen Insurrection by
adopting resolutions of protest and elect-
ing new Soldiers' and .'Workmen's Coun-
cils under radical coptro!.
Thc paper demands the overthrow of

the Government and refers to P»remler
Ebert and- PhUipp Schetdemann as
'• bloodhounds." It calls the working-
men " to the breastworks " and urges
them to gather for the purpose of In-
spiring " terror."
The organ of the Independent Social-

ists, Die Freihelt. says that now that
the details of the Bremen fighting are
known. " the soldiers and worklngmen
^ould protest against the present
shamp-covered Government and create a
new storm of fury which ought to sweep
It from its place."
The Majority 3(H:iaIlst organ '\''or-

wftrts exuiu over the outcome of the
Bremen revolt.

^

" 'With the restoi^atlon ,of order in
Bremen," it saym " tiie Spartlcides have
lost one of their strongiioldf. The re-
sult is- a further step In whievlng the
ordered conditions which oione can en-

"^dea and machine gtms, smashed in the able the German people to flad tbelr
t;oor« of the Court House, liberated «0 way out of their present misery.

Taxes on indl-vidual and corporation
incomes may be made in quarterly pay-
ments If the taxpayer deaires. ' The date
for filing the first returns Is pxed in
^tion 227, Sub-dlv-ision (a.)

Taxation of Cerpsra^lens.

The^rmal tax for the calendar year
WIS on\x>rporatlons is. fixed at 12 per
cant of Mje amount of net inconje, In
excess of cMdlte provided, by the adop-
tion of the Senate amendment as stated
In Paragraph \ of Subdivision A of Sec-
tion 230. For each calendar year there-'
after the normaK tax is put at -10 per
cent. The Housev conferees had first
sought an IS per cent, tax for 1^18. The
Senate conferees wanted to fix the tax
after 19X8 at 8 per cent. The 12 iOidilO
per cent, schedules adopted represented
a compromise. ^\
Condltiotial and other ex^^nptlons '{Ire

covered in Section 231.' iikliidlng an
addition, lnserte<l by the conferees, deal-
ing with domestic huiidlng andean as-

- soclations and co-operative bankSv The
Senate conferees deferred to the House
In the matter of taxes on lnsurance,\the
proiwsed law, effective April 1, prov .

Ing for taxation on practically existlni^
rates, tiased on policies written. ^
The Senate amendment (Section 210)

providing that corporations which are
affiliated wKhin the meaning of the sec-
tion aliall, under prescribed regulations,
make a consolidated jgeturn of net in-
come and Inverted capital, with an added
provision concerning affiliated corpora-
tions organized since August 1, 1914, and
SO per cent, of whose gross Income
comes from Government contracts en-
tered into since Apnl 6. 1917. In the
latter case the corporations shall be sep-
arately assessed.
^Section 250 of this Title presents Uie
conditions on which returns may be
made -.quarterly. The original House
provision was for paj-ment in three' in-
atallments.
The old Section 262—a Senate amend-

ment pro%-ldlhg for lOO-per cent, tax on
campaign contributions j>ver $iS0Or-ls
tlimlhated from the biU.
Title III, now changed to read "'War

profits and Excess-profits Tax," rep
resents a compromise. The Senate pro-
posed for 1918 an excess profits tax of
30 per cent, of the amount of net in-
come not. In excess of 20 per cent, of
Invested capital : a 60 per cent, tax in
excess of 20 i>er cent, of the invested
capital, and an SO per cent, war profits
tax. with rates of 20 per cent., and 40
p«- cent., to be substituted for the 30
and 60 per cent, tax for 1919.
The House conferees stood out for a

63 per cent, tax on net Income In excess
of 20 per centum of the invested capital
in 1918. and an 86 per cent, war profits
tax on war contracts in 1919. Conces-
sions were made to the House conferees
In the conference report, thus adding
3 per cent, ro the excess profits tax on
net incomes In excess of 20 per cent, of
irtvested capital, to the taxes of cor-
porations which escape -the war tn-oflts
tax. This surrender by the Senate con-
ferees win make a considerable increase
in the taxes collected. The details of
these taxes are covered In Section 301.
The conferees added the provision that
any. corporation whose net Income for
the taxable year was less than $3,000
shall "be exempt from taxation under
this title.

TntsBglble Assets.

Tire conferees included the House pro-
vision for the inclusion of intangible
propert}-, such as patents, copyrights,
&c., in invested capital, as provided in
Paragraphs 4 and 5 of Subdivision (a),
of Section 326, with the proviso, added
by the conferees,, tijat the total amount
in no case shall exceed. In the aggre-
gate. 25 per cent, of the par value of
the total storks or shares of the corpora-
tion outstanding at the beginning of the
taxable year. The subject of invested
captfat is dealt with at length in this
section, and appears as a rewritten aec-
tlon, covering ootn House' and Senate
proposals.
A compromise was reached also on the

que6tion of estate taxes t>rapo8ed in the
original House draft. Tho'Scnate sub-
mitted an amendment providing for an
inheritance tax. but to this the House
mejnbcrs of the conference would not
defw. The outcome was the adoption
of the House estate tax system as pres-
entgdMn Title 4. The original House
pixfposi^l was to have the tax begin at
3 per cent, t f tho net estate not in ex-
cess of $f>0,0T0 and gradually reach 40
per cent. \>f the amount by Which the
net esUteVxceeded $10,000,000.
•The new title provides for the JIousc
system of estate tax, with the rate be-
ginning at 1 pw" cent. On the amount of
the net estate, xiot In excess of $50,000
and running up\to 25 per cent, of the
amount by which -the net estate exceeds
$10,000,000. Tho cpnfereea. wrote in a
paragraph that ' ttie tiv^ 'lopoeed
should not apply to\the net estate of
any decadent who hak died or may die
In tho present war while serving In the
military or naval forcesX Other exemp-
tions relating to legaclek to pubUc or
charitable or educational purposes, tc,
were written In bv the conferees.
The existing .law Is followed largely

by the conference agt^eement on taxes on
transportation and other facilities. The
schedule Is effectls-e April 4. \Itr9r
duces from 10 per cent to 8 per cent,
the tax on seats, berths, and stateroom
accommodations in sleeping oc parlor
cars and on vessels. A provision is
added, by- the conferee* that taJMf Mi
water transportation on American Biim

TAXES ON INCOMES
AND THE SUPERTAXES

Amoaati Paid Voder Prenous

Law$ Compared with Tkose

Lemed Under Iftw Law.

Sptciai to The Sew York Times,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5.-The" tremen-
dous, inicrcase In the taxes that are to be
paid 'out of, personal Incomes under the
new lax provisions, as compared with
the taxes paid under legislation for pre-
vious years is shown by tables, prepared
from figures supplied to The TiMsa by
Treasury Department experts.
. In 1913, 1914. and 1915 a married man
with a net personal income of $50,000
paid a normal tax of $160 and a surtax
of $300. or a total tax on personal in-
come of $760. In 1016 the normal tax on
a similar net Income was $400 and the
total personal income tax $1,320. In
1017 the normal tax was $1,880 and the
surtax fS.SOO. or a totafof $.1,180.
Under ttie' new bill a man with a -net

income' of ' $50,000 would pay a normal
income bf $5,620 and a surtax of $5..'il0.

or a total of $11,030, about fifteen times
the tax of 1913.
The man 'with a net Income of $1,000,-

000 will lose nearly 70 per cent, of it

under the bill Just completed. In 1013
his normal tax.would have beett $9,006.
and his surtax $50,050, a total of $60,046.
In 1916 his normal tax was $19,920 and
his surtax $83,000, a total of $101,920. In
IBIT his normal tax was $39,880 and his
urtax 4432.300, a toUl of $475,1^. Un-.
r the bill Just reported from confer-

ence ^s normal tax will be $110,520, his
lx $583,510, anlT the total tax

$6»4,roQ.
In 1913, 1914, and 1915 tha normal tax

on the net personal Income ot a married
man was Xper tent, after an exemption
of $4,000. and the surtax began after the
flAt $20,000\ln 1916 the normal tax
was 2 per cent, after an exemption .of

$4,000 for married men and the surtax
began on income Over $20,000. .The'high-
est surtax rate In 1816 was 13 per cetUt.
on that part of thcvlncome Bbove« $2,-
OOO.OW. \
In 1917 the normal taiywas 2 per cent,

on the excess of $4,000, as provided un-
der the 19116 law, and 2 per^eent. addi-
tional on all Income above $?,000. The
surtax began at $5,000.
In the proposed law the nomial tax is

6 per cent, on the first S4.000 of>net in-
tome and 12 per cent, on net IKcome
over $4,000. The surtax l>egins at
and runs on a graduated scale to 64
cent, of the amount oVer 300,000,
not over $1,000,000. 0»-the part of the
Income In excess of $1,000,000, the sur-
tax Is 65 per cent.
The taxes outlined are for married

men, who get a stated exemption ot
$2.0()0. and also certain exemptions, de-
ducted before the net income is com-
puted: To single men arc allowed a
stated exemption of $1,000 and minor de-
ductions. V .

Table of Normal Taxes.
The stable given here shows the normal

taxes paid by married men in 1916 arid
1917, and those which will be pa}-ab1e
under the new law. The surtaxes are
given in another table and m'nst be
added to normal taxes by those whose
incomes are subject to surtaxes, to get
at their total taxation on personal in-
comes.
Here is the table of normal taxes:

,- Net
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BUILDERS BUITLE

Say ConttixHstion Js OnJiy 10

Per C«nt. of Normal and

MMf <*«) Be Replaced.

ALLlEb UNIONSPLEDCEHELF

ProniilM Sympathetle StQlke./nvqtv-

^ine 2.000,000 Man if Lo«k-

out It Enforcadk

CoatfaNit^

npioyWB.- .

wwre WUUiuit . U

o
47 Rue Blanche!Pari*

I
AM most glad to

hear of the con-
tinued success in the

United States of
America of my

. £tan<u«I B. X>ona«lly, ^retary ot the

iulldins Tradea 'Emtioynin' Association,

^Ithoufh confirming yesterday that the

employers had A'oted a .lockout aK>lQst
building^ trade unionists in this city,

was inclined to mhiiinise the effect of

the strike and lockout. Bulldins 1"

New Tork. he said, is at present only
10 per cent of, normal, and in cities

where carpenters worklnc on Oovem-4
ment contracts on aas^altlon jobs had
already quit work their places had been
filled by nonunionists.
The lockout 1* scheduled for tomorrow

at noon, and if put into effect the union-
ists, through William J. Bowen. :gresr-
,dent of the Bricklayers. Masons, and
Plaaterers' International Union, have

ioiiKSut*tfiff?2S«S?'3^^*^
the ailed l»o«aMr«!ato»w. to^f^vte* «)?-

proxtmataty ' liOmr

Iftei'ne'i'ass'^ot ;*r^^nM'
«Ontrov«w »r—- -"-—~"»-~ -"H
the employwB. ,

At this, meetlni
Hutcheson. Preeiu-,.- •— , —- .-y----
Brotherhood ^_C«rp«»tw» mud Jomars
of America: WnUAin 3. Bow«!li Of In-
ffanapoUs, mridwrt _of «k« Inttrna-
Uonali Unlbn of > Bricklayers ;_»eit»o
SncUlnr of tha Iitt«matioB»l BoUUn*
Engineers, a representaltiva «( the stone
cutters, and Peter/ Cookfc_ Vlefl-Prssi-
dent of the International Plaatorers.
The strike ^uatibn was reviewed

from the bectlAlnc to 4^ Wtwajg* tir

sued yesterday by the BuUdtec Trades
Employers' Association, m violation o|
their arreement, the Carpenters had
struck on eight Jobs tn this city, la-
cluding work on the Pennisylvania.''and
Commodore Hotels, then is procws, of
construction, said the stataroent Strikes
had also been called In Beoember and
In January on the work dt mtmbers of
the association located outside pf New
York City. Last week, the statement
added, the international officers of the
Brlcklayera' and, Holsttnt Ihiftneers
Union ordered a sympathetic strUtevon
five Jobs In this, city.
•The bricklayers and engineers hay;

no grtevanoes and their strike la c^ed
for the sole purpose of supportliur W«
carpenters," said the statement. "The
association at a meeting .held on Mon>
day granted the prtvlle** of the floor

to the representatives of the Interna-
tional Union, and these tvmMXiiMtv^
have b*en repeatedly advised that « the
carpenters return to work under the PW-
vUlonis of the agrawaant, th* Bm-
ployers' Association wUl lipimedlately
confer with them on the question of »
new afraemcnt and give prompt conaU'
eratlon to the matter of wttllng any Mid
all ot the grievances they may present.
W. U Hutcheson, the spokesman of

— .'^->f"''.-'X.".."!!^Jl.'^

J? xvjoxtj \j <aL3At jk

ers* Union. Mid yestortay that all ef-
J... ^ «»loy«ni l»

iMdby tfre *lkttar

^. vtrooi* m»v TTw

who waated W.ao.. tttf c*r-
MlM. iMd had obJf «>»J«*

A>eiit ted beeti Mtl
unttl tM Bo*rd « i

s<9iedu]« than
camatm.
^Ma*iii W4««¥'slno« im, •»?^^^
an tnncase of 00 cenu a dte. g«n««d
in 181*. M«u*hile, h« added. lndM*fi-
d^t contractor* had. «i«ned the a«r*e-
m«nt fot fUW. Stth-contraot«» *»re
paythc Hw^ day aUo. whn* men
working bMld* cftrpectttr* tor thajuao-
cUttoB contraeton were getting « doU«r
less. Th« n«n, M aidd. quit wMk with-
otit order* fron the union.

Chaimisa. 'members
- SSik Makers'

, , sf tto Inuwia-

mot l»«t alght «» Coopor tltijon «W >^-
ed that. tMosa the member* ot tn*
^^eMMid^aiat MaiH^etur«a*' Aaaoj.
elation.' acainst . whfch -the »*I™«5j

90,000 workir*. discharged th*lr *ll«ed
d*t*cthrtMi, .who war* hampwiMt Vi<m^

u3SSr»«.**» the hraid pf ti*e aubslfflan;

organfts^aoh, «nd he told the shop
Chairmen that in th« •*»« bundtnfa

o^?SJ*C^-^'rurt*?n'S'^
Uidon. whirls a braiioh of

\

WHtAT GUAtUdrtm
BILL IS APPItOYED

Appropmdef $1,009^00,000

m§ Ctw h^mt Powtf
^ Ova Crop Miailiag-

'. ——-•
. :" 'V -- ,,

;

WAaHrNQTbl*. yebJ^S,
— 'Wha* the

tarti^a- would bft\p»14 th*\ttiM Oovwn-
ment guartatee fOp «»* ^•Wi*''!!* "^P'
the wnoat would m sold «> t»a_eonsumer
at a prloa to b*.Wt*»4 IW.^Jaw of
supply and iwUM vm*' tMluatfon ap-

oulniral -OoauntttawT Th* rOovamment
would 1M«. 1h* aifwr*Re« between the

''^ith the oovsrameat »lven absolve,
control of th« Wheat market In the
•United State*, *nitrib»not the commit^
tee saidlt'irouUJ be difficult to deter-
mine what wawia h» ths pric? If the
usu*l law Of iitPPly *>>d demand were
in operatidn, biit they thought It Would
b« Auied largnJy on the .<ori mrifj.tj

Krictt, Some ifltn***** who h « testl-

fled -at heaHAgs hefjre^the
have P

"' "

bushel.

wheSe they yjre wo^ttf. m«^)W»^of

employwi
th* Dress and
sot^tlqn

!'

BAUM E
ANALG^SIQUE

BENGUE
It is, of course, to be ex-

ence with this preparation

has been most gratifying.

During twenty - five

years or more I have
found it unusually effect-

ive in relieving muscular
and rheumatic pain, and
in checking- colds, catarrh,

and the like. I am sure the

American people will not

be deceived by imitationg,

but will demand
the geouine.

UNIONS PROPOSE

TO OPERATE ROADS

Crattnaad from Fage I. Celojaa t.

a Federal law. It should be authortied
to take and .hold and operate these
properties under the full regulatory
power of the Government, to whom it
should account (or all of its operations
and expenditures. It should be Required
to meet all costs of operation and fixed
ch.irges upon the capital employed
which had been guaranteed by the Gov-
ernment. A certain agreed percentage
of -the ^net results of operation should
belong to "^hls corporation.
"The stock of this corporation should

be held in trust for the benefit of the
employes. The earnings of the corpo-
ration should constitute a trust fund to
be declared as a dividend upon the

1 amounts paid ,to the labor which it em-
ploys, every employe receiving that pro-

; portion of this trust fund which his

\
annual wage bore to the total annual

i compensation of all employes. The af-

. I
fairs of this corporation should be 'ad-

wt^ntP'A fnr mv niWn CTtneri* ! ministered- by a Board of Directors,peCiea.IOruiyOWnCXpcri .^hkh we suggest, merely tentatively.
1 should be elected In the following man-
1
ner ; One-third ot the Directors, to be
elected by the classified employes below
'the grade of appointed officials; one-
I third by the appointed officers and em-
I ployes ; the final third being appointed
by the President of the United States.
This Board of Directors • should have
power to appoint all officers down to
the point where employment begins by
classification and to prescribe the condi-
tions ot employment and classification
ot all other employes."
In voicing objection to the creation of

a Secretary of Transportation. Mr.
Plumb says

:

" It would bo regulating the price
which the public must pay tor a public
service In the Interest of capital—a com-
plete reversal ot theory of governmental
regulation. It this be done tor the rail-

ways, we would soon be asked to have
a riigulatlng department to secure ade-
quate returns tor capital Invested in the
steel business, a llku department tor the
same purpose to protect capital invested
in the packing business, and. in short.
very quickly wei would have a sovereign
people enslaved by regulations to protect
in the hands of a few caoltal which
they had accumulated from the labor of
all."
Mr. Plumb oppo.ses the non-polltlcal

order of Mr". McAdoo. saying :

" We must vehemently object to being
in any waj barr«d fiom full partlci--

pation in the affairs of this nation, in
which we are S'o vitally Inttrested."
This morning Senator Cummins of

Iowa asked Director General HInes, who
was completing testimony before the
Senate! ccftnmlttee, why this order was
ever issued. Mr. Hlnes said Mr. Mc-
Adoo had known of a " practice dating
back to early days " of the Government
putting limitations on the political ac-
tivities pf lis employes, and that Mr.
McAdoo considered the railway JOm-
ployes -Government workers.
Mr. Plumb will tell the Senate com-

mittee tomorrow that, with the rallroadi'

valued at $20,000,000,000, Government-
obtained Interest at 4 to 4% per cent., as
against private-obtained Interest at 8 to

7, would save annually ?400.000,000 to
>:«00,()00.000. Estimating tht value of

the systems at »J8.000.000.000. he calcu-
lates that this could be reduced to »12,-

000.000,000 by the elimination of watered
stocks. .

, ...
The Government is now paying the

railroAds an annual rental ot about
SWW.OOO.OOO under the Federal Control
act. In 1B18 the railroads, under Gov-
ernment ownership, produced a net in-

come of only »68d,OO0,000. or J215.000J900
less than the Government rental. Un-
official forecasts ot the operating results

for 19 1» indicate that ther* will' again
be a large deficit and that If th* volume
of traftTo declines raaterlall«.M indi-
cated, the deficit will reach .IJTOO.OOO.OOp.

While the value of the rallroi^* is

$18,000,000,000, a* indicated by the books
of the companies, spokesmen for the
brotherhoods think a considerable part
of this valuation has come from in-

creased land values and investment of
surplus earnings in the properties. They
assert that the present o.wners of the
railroads ought not to' receive any In-

come on property paid for out of earn-
ings or on the unearned Increment In

land values, and" they-estlmate that the
Government might be able, through the

PA-
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AMERICAN CONSTRUCTIfE

ACGOTNTING COMPiWy

Woolworth BIdg.. N. Y.
Tel. Barclay 7223.
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York where the users
of p a i n t s and var-
nisnes and the manu-
ficturars can f*t to-
gether.
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courts, to purchase the JW.OOO.OM.OOO
of railroad securities lor as Uttla as
$12,000,000,000. The fixed ribajges jg
3 per cent, would then be 1800.000,000
Instead of «i0O,0O0,0O0.
• Railroad labor < organisation , leaders
urging this project^profesa not to b«4**'
turbed by the large losaea howit' to
Government operation and seem to tlunK
that If they are allowed to run th* road*
under the radical plan proposed a n«t
income of (1,000,000.000 could be pro-
duced, and than point out that It the tni-

tereat to be paid should amount to $7iO,-
000,000 an income of a billion would
leave $250,000,000. half of U togo to the
national Treasury s:hd the olhar $129.-
000.000.' to be divided pro rata among
tne employes.
This would be about 5 per cent qf ths

payroll, and It waa pointed ont tonight
tli*it under such an operation of the plan
an empWye earning $1,S00 in wajra*
would receivo a $76 profit sharing aXv-
Idend, and ah executive receiving a sal-

ary of $00,000 a year would rec*lv* a
profit-sharing dividend of $$,600,
One ot the contentions of advocates of

the project is that labor's interest In
the railroad financial budget I* fotir

times greater than that -of capital bo-
cause wage* nald to labor are $2,C00^
000,000, compafed with about $700,000,000
a year paid in Interest and dividends to
security owners, and that for this rea-
son labor has a greater right than cap-
ital to demand control of th« manase-
nient ot the railroads.
Mr. Hlnes, In his .testimony today said

he could not dodge the conviction that
there was a tendency to turn back the
roads to private ownership In the theory
that Federal control was not sticcesaful,
due to a disturbing war-year. Senator
Cummins said Mr. Hlnes underestimated
the public judgment The Senator said
the people had never " beert in bettsr
spirit toward the railroads than to-

day." Wr. Hlnes said " the least de-
sired " plan wou)d be that of turning
back the roads after the twenty-one
months period. " A definite atop-watcb
period," be called this, and said he
would rather see the roads returned by
side of twelve months.
Senator Smith, ths Chairman, said to-

day that after all the testimor^ waa in
the committee would bend its «norta.to-
ward framing a permanent solution of
the difficult railroad question. There
does not appear to be any decided dls-
fiositlon among committee members to
nterfere with the present status, except
that it is believed the bill by Senator
Cummins of Iowa, estopping the Presi-
dent from returnhig the roads within
twenty-one. months after the peaoo'
treaty, wilt be pas.scd by the comroittea,
and probably the>>Senate.

BRYAN-OpSRS RAILROAD PLAJ^

Favors Dual O'wnership by States

and the uovemment.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6.—Plans for the

solution of the rallroEtd problem were
presented to the National Rivers and
Harbors Congress today by William
Jennings Bryan, I>uther M. Walter of
Chicago, general counsel for the Raill-
road .Security Holders' OrganlzatloQ.
ana other speakers. Improvement ;of
port facilities was urged by Secretary
ot Commerce Redfield as a means of
increasing the nation's foreign com-
merce.
In presenting a dual plan of State and.

Government ownership of railroads, Mr.
Bryan predicted that the roads would
be returned to private ownership at the
end ot twenty-one months after peace
on the same basis as that existing when
they w«ra taken ovei* by the Govern-
ment, unless the President should arbl-
traxlly turn them back before.
Mr. Bryan's plan contemplated owner-

ship by the Government ot trunk line*,
80 as to give every §tate an outlet for
,its products with the distrlbutlnE rail-
roads under State ownership. He fol-
lowed Mr. Walter, who presented the
so-called Warfleld plan of operation.
Mr. Bryan criticised the 8 per cent,
guarantee advocated under this plan,
spying that a policy of gtiaranteed in-
comes would not be acceptod by the
American people.
William R. Wheeler of San Francisco,

former Assistant Secretary of Com-
merce, and Frank Lyon of Washington
engaged In a debate en freight rates tor
Inland waterways ahd raUroJids. Mr.
Lyon urged abolition of the rate -war
between water and rail transportation
while Mr. Wheeler spoke on the ques-
tion of lower rail rate* to i>olnta on
waterways and the maintenance of
much higher rates to inland points.

lUfactursr** As-
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On the basi* of sfcch a price -the Oov-
eriimcnt irould Staiw a lo«s <tf about 11

a hush*!,- hut eonuntttse members would
,0«s Of about $1

_ __„„, ,^ naember* would
,net venture a prMleUon as to What th*
total loss might '^*- *• forecasts of th*
IB19 crop d*p«n4 »P»n many factors.
The t«oi> is, estimated now at about
1,000,000,000 hu$BeU,.
The bJir hpproved by the committee

is a substitute for that presented by the
Food Administration and Department of
Agricnltur*, It gives the Presldeht dis-
cretionary powers to continue U>« prs*-
•nt agency for. handling the wheat itrop

or create a new one and appropriate
$1.000,OOOiOOO as a revolving fund to
carry out. the guarantee.
Members of the committee believe that

a regulatory b<»dy similar to the Food
AdnunlstrStion and a commercial agency
Uka- the United States Grain Corpora-
Son win be necessary to enable tlie

Oovemment to take over and dispose, of
.J «rop,

,A licensing system simUar to that now
In effect, placing all agencies handling
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An Exceptional Opportunity!

Saks &* Company Offer Todeiyaxui Satiird/^

Women's and Misses' B
Regularly Sold at $9.50 and *10,00

The leathers and conjbinations tare strictly in accord wit
' Fashion's latest edicts, the sty1m arp graceful tp an unususilj

dcgrcciapd the workmanship of each pair if perfect.

"S Patent Leather, Gun Metal, Kidskin, and Ko>Ko

Calfskin with contrasting tops; All Ko^Ko Calf-

skin, All Black KidBVn, or Gun Metal, Mouse

Color or Grey Kidskin with contrasting tops,
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/P^HEVROLET Sedaaor
/w' Coupe illustrates the
f . advancement made in

^i^ automobile body con-
struction.

Closed cars hav.e been
divided into two classes.

They were either too low in

quality or too high in price.

These models fill the popu-
lar demand both .as to quality

and price.' -

"Feor-Nioety" Coope >1U0, "Feor-NIsetr- ititt

fnti, PS Ssdta $16«I. f. O. B. Flist, Mkhifas

CHEVROLfiT Motor Company
Bkoadwat AT 57re Stkekt
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Ov€rco?its, Ulsters an
Suits JFor Men
Ovi»coatc Formerly $40, $4S and $50 * .

Suits Formerly $35 and $40

at $29so
And $65, $70 ahd $75 Overcoat9 and Ulsters at $4B,50

The Most Remarkable Sale of Clothing in Many
Yeart, Offering This Season's lAcomparftble Kiip-

penheimer. Clothes at Reductions Which Bring
Them Down in Many Instances to Pre-War Prices.

Shoet Up to $14.00 /n a Sale at 49th Street Only, At $8,45

An4$tS\Q0 Shell Cordotan Shoes at f9,45

S7t
44East14tIiSt.
14tli Sti««t, 14M

TSB KJJfPBNHEJMER HOUSK IN N^W TTORK

tt«a4wB7.at4MiSt. 47 Cortlwdt Stfarti

14S« B'way, at 4a<l St. IXSth Si, a* 34 h,%.

»»—d*my, laatk StNMt ana BraoUys 9toi«s Opw MwmSk

^-

":it$25 .

Men's Winter

Suits & Overcoats
A group representins: almost the entire stock that

we have arbitrarily priced ^25, for Friday and Satur-

day.

• ^J

^ The Suits
Two and Three Button
Models.
Soft Boll Models.
Conservative Models.
Skirted Modelsl;

The Overcoats
Chesterfield Models.

Skirted Models.

The smart coats of the

Season. .

•

I This col$clion for Fridtt}) and Saturday.

'

^ , Special f(t^,Men and Yoang Men, All Sizet—
and the Seitmis Nevesl Models and Colorings.

JijarlMBEL'S—Fourth Floor
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^DRGFAYORS
FEDERAL COMTROL

I'tlls Stat* Chamb«r of Com-

inerc* He Oppoi(M S-Yvar

Test for R^Tfoads.

THiii aitiW XUKar-XOl.JKp. FRIDAY. FEBBUi|LKY
burr liDKcteed a, conmiiMlon of flvk,
caiultUna: of one member eaj* reoire-
•aatlhs Uw. nn&nce, buMneu, lai)or<
utd one niurDad man wbom duty It
would JM to <1ct«itlll«« the (air .vslue MOm MA«rti«* wiOwttt Om r«d tape coa-
<Met« wt« JviitcMa Bl^widian. Hi*

SS'^^A-'*^*^ "^^^^^"*^
" I ^oidd tika to aae net sarBinss be-

yond 9 per cent divided between atoac-
hol^ra. Government and labor, withift
fixed ntBJUmuni beyond which UM eam-

K>UTICS IN OWNERSHIP

(^ernment Operation, He DeeUrM,

Would Make for Stagnation

and Inefficiency.
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CAUTION

The instances are. rate
where a iftan's mistakes
are ch>e -to an excess of

caution.

. They arc oftenest the

result of actfe^ ^'^^, ^^^
deliberating afterwards.

TIKMIPSON-^TARRinrT
COMPANY

BuihtiriK Omstmctioa

SAYS STATE OFFICER

pPAdERS'CHECKS

I Federal Investigator Accuser

Cole and Flanders of Aiding

Food Companies.

SAYS CASES WERE IQNORED

T«il» MaglHrate MeAdoo State S«a-

,at^ Walker Appealed to Qov. -^

Whitman;* Seentary.

CAMMKUmm
AIDED BY PACKERS

Ve«r<r AMtt^^t Cmatiikt-

It »mfo^.

rcBp««t to TKa Kirtr T^l«rti»'-»»«- j-jj' -^,-^j^^^ MfliUmony

I' +

QfSt paper had »l^»>-« favored Home
Ride. ,

tb*. piwMcuUon *«r 'prcparocl u »«*

on the aUnd tlw tmWaMknr OC IHe X>«r

ttOlt Vtee JPreas, "the ?(«* Qrieana
TKMtH^cayiui''. Tim Philn^^hlft Pub*
lUftJUUtT, The Denver Poet, and The
BtttUtSftM- HapubUeap to prove thai ^ ^
their ewnarahlp and poticlr -were not in Boach

: Frank -Blancy, «»rti»onlat for Bull. ^*a
the next wt^eaa-^aUed W the Govern
^nant' ai«« he Idea^fted owrteona aw>eai--

[
At

alien cot',

occariona he I

of 0'L«ary.
another occaafa
At the miurn

cuerlte Kelly

=S^
ee

any waj* BrWah-iontr.Jlcd, but JudR*- laken' oyrJ>yjJ%«„
7i"-^ .L»i...i^i .«.. r.ii-<1i«r iMkdmonv Altf>n fan>oratlon,u iC

• itrlbuted te the svorn

work. O'Lieary. im cr6a8-«x«h]lna;tloA, !ma to the aourc^V
' ^atow Uiat maay of the-f the Amerioahflj:^ampte4 to

charactera 'airi>earinK, la the «arto*na
were Btiona^reff entfrdr by the ^itnewt
Otto Belna. former Prerfdaet of the~

Maiowto Company, wfateh

the defendant.
She teatMedlth
rtnllv cotitriMicI
»I.J«a. ThejKta

are asked fordi^UndUyby
men who make it a poiat

to pay particular atten-

'tion to thosd small details

of attire that distifignish

the careful dresser.

ASTEIN4 ©DMPiUNY
IT PAYS TO SAY DlSTINCTLYt

TeatUytnil before CWe? City MajlB-
trate McAdop In the John Doe milk
inquiry yestonlay. Ka>Tnond Smith of

53T West 13*th Street an Ihvesttgator
for the Kedtral Trade Commlasipn,
charse4 ex-Dcpaty Qoramlasloher Har-
rington Colo of the State Department
of ABTlculturo WUI| ha\ihE received
chi>cln> from SwUt Jb Co., and with hav-
Inff UJied his influence to hare cases
aeainst big food companies of the coun-
try dropped, and Oeoree !>. Flanders,
head of the L.cgal uurenu of tlie State
Department of Agriculture, with having
f^ed to tal(e action on tiiousands or
cases aealnst seed and padvlng in-
terest*.
The witness explained that he made

6n investigation in the Pcdl nf 101.71 of
the State OoprfMment of Agiipujture,
particularly of ine Hui-eau of i»'oo»i». arid
Aiarlcet;^, 'the Kmance ^uretfu and the
I.e(;ul Oui.-cau, on the order of George
A. Glynn, executive auditor to Governor
AVhitman. This actWn was ordered, he
said. t>ecau8e '-.suspicion had l>een
aroused that powerftii interests, name-
ly, the Ameriv;an Peed Manufacturers'
Afociation. Swift & Co.; afid the -Aj-
mour. .Morris, Cudahy. Suhtbergcr and
WlLsftn concerns ware bringjlg -pressui"e
to oear on the department, eo that no
pi osectition -wotild be brought acainst
tlum for violations of the law in this
State."

'

'
.

" My investigation yhowed," paid the
witness, " that Haninston Cole re-
ceived checks from Swift & Co. during

\WASHINGTON, . FeK- r — Political

campaign contribution* ead TegtalaUve-

actlvttlea of the five • big . meat packing

concerns wiwe-tnqulrW Jnto todiot dur-

ing 'croisa-exaT^lnalio^ o£ BeftTJ! Veeder,

counsel for Swift *' Co,; *y, F^ncle J.

•Hency before ..the Se(»te 1 A<p*!«ltaFe:

Committee, i ;. x.

Jft-. Ve«^ tertlfled hla «o«»my l««d.

contributed tft the canuwlgv tuwJ* **

Ex-Congresaman Taggart of Kknaae to

J915 and of Congressman ttMeftbe^: of

Illinois In. 1912. After the cemroltt^

had adloutned tohlgfat, bowenfer, ,-Mr.

Veeder issued a statement. iaylng that

the »180 contribuUon^ rcferr*d te in ,^n-

nectlon with My. Rodenberg'a (jamWdgn
had-becjt paid to a cojnmlttce "working

in behalf of the Rodenberg primary

law in Illinois" and had not been tot

Mr. Rodenberg-s own caMtp&tgb.

The . witness ^lao told the cowmftteo

tKAt a donation was ..made ini 1810 .to

"the campaign ftind of O. B. toUjititt,

who t>ecame Governor of Texas; the fol-

lowing year. 6iU» ; for "expense*" In

conjiectlon with a' school board election

at li(atlonal City. 111., and the Section of

a Tax Asseasor named^ Monroe at t|he

same place lyere paid,, Mr. Veeief said,

because>6f the large property interests

of the packers in that town. !,„ e^,

THE .O'LEARY TRIftt;;

?l

Dobbs Hats
Fifth Avenue
620 two SHOPS 244

near 3o*>>st* near 28**>st

\ , -

Smart Derbies of ex-

clusive Dobbs design

Neither Northcllffi Nor Any Ehallah

Interest or Influence In The .

Nov*.- York Tinjoa.

Testimony was offered yesterday, at

the continuation, before Federil Jdd|^

A. N. Hand and a Jury, of the trial of

Jeremiah A. O'Lcary, charged with vio-

lation of the B^syionage act. tp prove the

^ __ _ ^^ ^_ untrtilh of statemenu and editorials afrr.^

the time thtpe cajies were pending for f pearing in Bulh published by the defend-
jVmounts agsiegatlng 5.-G0. At 1 oclock \^„, which frequenUy declared that The
I ir. the morning another detective and I

i 7 n.,.™, „.. „^^t,-^t.^ Viv i.ard
1 went into ll>c office of State Conimls- i

Nbw Yori Timm was controUedby l^ora

j
sioncr of Agricultme Wilfon and found • Northcllffe. and that its editori|Ll policy
numerous letters In the de.-k of Deputy i ^^ Influenced by British taurts^s. H.

I (. ommlssloner Cole, addrescca to him. ! _ . ., . „ , , _„;_i.,i f»»
fiom Swift & Co.. containing cliecks in- j S^nowdtn Marshall, special counsel, ror

closed to l>Ira._ "This wa:< wftll6 several the prosecution, calleil as a witness

Adolph S. Ochs." publisher of The Newcatefl against Swift & Co. wwfe pending
in that , department, and those case«
were sub.sonuently dropped. We also
found tivit Uiovg* L. Flanders, head of
the legal bureau of the Department of
Agricuture. had let tliousanJs of cases-

against the eec<l and packing Interests
accumulate, and had failed to take any

YoBK Times, who testified that he Was
the controlling owner of the ITjew York

Times Compatiy, the publicatlpn com-

pany pubilsbing the newai^aperj that he

personally owned 5i per c«»t!.of the

^ThTwUn^rrsaid' that he reported: hi. P»tock. a,^ that the majorityj^Vai
f ndlngs to^ .Mt. Qlj-nn. and that he W8«
.•ud tqutfitly ordtitd to diop hi» Investi-

gation by Stati Comml.'ficner of Agri-
culture WlUon, He said noactkn was
taken' on whit . the investigation had
difclosrd. Cote was lattr. dltmlrted, iio

raid, by order cf tlie fiovernor. and
became connrcttd with <nc New Yoik
State Fred Council.

."1

not hypothecated and was in his posses^
sion. Ue denied Uiat LKM-d Monht-iiffe

held or had c^'e^ held any of the stock

or any otner int«r«iat Ih The N«w Iork
I'lMBS in any ' sftajjt. form, or i fashion.
He alsd saiif tHat all the stock Of The
New York ..Times Company was owned
by Americans. >=*

,

^— The croas-exaiDlnatlon-of Mr. Ochs was
AVhat ivas the rcafon Commissioner conducted br QLeary himself.! In an-

WllFcn oriirtd yoM to flop ycur in- 1 g,ver to duegiions, Mr. Oohs asserted that
vestigatlnn? " asked Assistant District Ujg jjad never at any time discusaed wltli

Attorney John T. DorlinB-' i^rd Northcliffe the- editorial apd news :

• 1 -nras Informeel that State Senator ; j^ij^y g, tf-jj^ NBW York Timbs. "Mr.
;

Js.m'^B J. Wplker. of New York GlOr. a
| y<,jjg testified that he had met the Brit-

1

I ra»ml>er cif tlie .Sennte AgricultureX-om- 1

^^^^ publisher ten or fifteen years ago
I
mittee, went to AnUiam A. 9""',.'^I?I: in London and had met him midiy Umes
'nor V.Tiltm-'n s secretan". and askeJhlm I g,„^ ^y, („ London and in thi United
Tto Ret Commissioner tV ilson to make

, states.
I me .stop investigating. ™Pjif<V m '

I The last time he had met Lord. North

MimmSc
. MADI3W: AVENUE - FIFTH AVENOE,, N1#

'

Thirty-fourth Street Thirty-

-
.

Am loterestlinig Sate of,

Taiilored Serge Dress<
(fojur newmodels)

will c^ommeoce tO'

These models, which are all new and smartly
' priate for the early days of Sprang, are marl
^the extremely low price of

KeystaBS .'.

.

Napeer l^ . .

.

Batavla |v...
K«j»toii«;>.-,.
Rat>«i> U...

.

-K«yston«: ...

BatsTls 3: . .:

.

Keyntona-r^':. ..

ISataTia
Baforla

SEND US $1
(cr 12 &t. {'m (ani-

tnry . puikars) of

our kolir-ftsae water

grosad

Southern Whtte

Corn Meal
aad recipe bcokkl. .Cera meal froB A»
eU piit Bill—whk tO cf tke keart aail

fsra (TouBil in it DeCveted po*!a(C

free wiikia 300 niie>.

Or scb4 a* $I for 8 bs. of aay one of

tka foJawiBf: farte/ aeal,. oatBcal,.

wkeic wkeat, [raliaB. rje anii bock-

wkeat fleort; aahtral krowa rice—witk

recipe kookUt

Great Valley Mills >

p. O. Box 201 PaoU, Pa.

Smith. The witness added that Mr.
cllffe. he 'said. was in the Spring of

further questions irom
witness saiil that bn Aug.

, .. ; ::_rthcliffe had; a dia-
ftive.»tlKivtinK.

,. \ r. „,„,„ f,„„„i. I
agreement with The New Yori< Time*.

Smith rhurseel that the State Cotnmls-
j ^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ j,^^ ^^ ^j,^ p„gent there
had been no further interooiilise with
the British publisher.

V.tison. had Admitted to him" receiving
j.^^i'J'^^- i^reply "to fi

K telejfhone message from Mr. Orr^and
, o'Leary. the wltnei

hr>d .=uKse."ted that he. the witness, stop
j ^ 1914, l.A)rd Noi

if Ati-iciiUure was falling to" pro-

tect f.<»rmer8 ivgrmst I'nscrupulous miUc
sioner 01

The Suppls of

SCOTCH WHISKEY
h Limited & High Priced. Try

OLD B0SHMILL3
// year old all mall

IMPORTED WHISKEY
/( ii lil(e fine old Liqueur-

Scotch with less smok}> taste.

ALEXHSHA>^i* CO N,Y

/2 Stone S I. Tcl.8070 Bowl, diet,,

WE PROVE WE SAVE
YOU MONEY ON TIREf
At Leut $5 to $10 ob Eaclr Optl-

Convlnc*. youFHelf. Thpy ii.Te standard
jnakTa* surplus tlrps, and we run oar
FatabUshmrnt <fc<momtcaily. It's all very
•Impli!. but. It ma)[es ^ces like? tbes*
possible; ... *

-;>'JS3>i Non-Skid .

' fl&M
34 X 4 . *t,e«
34 X tVi "- , . *»-8«
3«l41i • •• * S1.S0
3ix5 ;••

.
S0.9S

iixS •• S«J»!

All 0(fc«- »tr«« K<?>M»"" "* / "'"

Maonfactiiren' Surplus Tire C«.
;89 !4<>veatb Ave.; New Yerk.

Og Ixm Bent. Tth A»c.. U«t. ;1M «t 5-Jil W^

eJIstributers in his policy with regard

to Ucens'i'to dtstribiiters.

Interests friendly to the packers, 'the

witness said, had gone to Albany and
had the law .^hanged so that there would
be a Municipal "Term Court to trj- the

! violations Instead of. in the Court of

Special Sessions, where three Justices

sit in the hrpe. he detflarcd, of getting
sway with fh or $10 fines instca* of

fines cf a substantial figure.

This statement broughf-a sharp repu-

diation from Chief Magistrate McAdoo.
who raid he took part in having the

law changed. He said there was no
such motive as suggested in creating the

I
MunieJpal Term Courtl and it was the

1 first time he had ever Heard any seri-

j ous criticism cf it. ^ ,.

, Assistant District Attorney Dooling an-

i nonnced that he was introducing Mr.
Smith's testimony because he Intended

! to show later that the action of the

; State Department of Agrlculnire on feel

I
and meat matters had a vital relation

1 to the high cost of milk In New York
City. The hearing will t>e resumed Mon-
day, and Mr. Smith will probably again

! take the stand.

STATEMENT BY COLE.

j Says Swift & Co. Paid Hitn $500 for

I

Compiling List of Farmers.

i
AJL,BXNy.'Feb. «.—Harry I-i, Cote, a

I former deputy in the State Department

of Agriculture and now an official of

the State Food Commission, discussing!
tlie testimony of Raj-mond Smith.- a Fed-
eral trade commission investigafor, be-
fore the John Doe mlHc inquiry at New
York today, said he had received a Ciieck
from Swift A* Co. for h.ivlng compiled a i

large list of agriculturists which the

.

packers desired in order to Increase thefr
sales of fertiliser. .... I

Mr. Cole also aaid that his desk had 1

been forced open in 191.'^ and some pa-
|

pers atoten. but that no checks were i

taken as there were none In the deskr
j

Mr. Cole also denied that he had failed
j

to act 6» thousands of complaints of
law violations on the part of-«eed and
meat interests, as the ' investigator
charged. -M the hearing in New York
today Investigator Smith gave the name

official as Harjington

In reply to a question whether U^was
not a fact that where^rlUsh interesU
conflicted with American Intcrepts The
New Yoi»g Times slSed with. the pritlsh.
Mr. Ochs l<»clared . Thb; JTg^ YOBK
Times had always stood for what it

•incelved to be for the l>est interest and
welfare of the United States.
In reply to H qitestion of 0't«ary with

Women's Skating or
Hiking Shoes

No.. 7646 ',

Soft cream-colored leather, height

9^ in., heavy oak soft, fleeced lined

toncue, safety seams and soft toe. .

Specially priced, at

' $6.00 «p^

Winslow Ice Skates and Stacey
Canadian Ice Skates 25% discount.

A>tnplere Line of Sporting Goods.

rOLSOM ARMS COIfPAMlT
il4 Brpaijway, N. Y.

c^parfi

Jahnson's Freeze- moof

,

S1.3S
n-eed Antomatie .Wjusters. Sl.OO
Aat«nuitlc Clotch {tele«»e for Ford

Car. f> SSc
Aotomatlc Gaso]iB%- X^nomlEer,

, » Sl.OO
Knreka Radiator ^«ment. 33e
Jshnson Tarbon B^aeVer. Sl.eo
Robe Rails. Jj.- eOc
Johnson's Uquld il^x,

.'< SZr, 60e, Sl.tS

Theodore Roosevelt
N» Greater American Ever Uvcd

With Intmductlon by
. WII>l,lAM HOWARD TAFT

The only IMng Ex-President al th«

United Statm; 500 largs P»»»« and 50
upcrb Uluntrations : larse typ», hl«h
Sra4« paper, richly, durably bound, %'l.'£t,

e.Ti^^ka, mon*y orU«ra.
UEO. OBOUT. AnthorUed Agent for

GreaUr New York rable Ce.,
It REAVER ST.

C. 0. 0. OrJen Proaptly DsliTcreJ

FOR SALE
40,00<KPOUNDS OF

IMPORTED POTATO STARCH
10c per lb.

Pickeii in 200s Jttte. F. O. B. cars

Korth Phlladelphi», ^.
TASTY BAKING CO..

:;335 Se^I*^ Ave., PlulatUlpIua.^ Pa.

Aotherized Exduiife Dealo's
tor

NEW & USED

239 Waat 58tk St.
Ob* d»ar East of Broadway.

Co.F

of the Albany
Cole

If Coffee
Disagree
there's aneasy

.'wayout.

'fbere'sno headr
.adie,no sleep-
lessraess.noneP"
vousnessirt

INSmNT
POSTUM
Apleasant
coffee--'liloe
flacvor and
aneconorny
and case in*

xnetkini^ will
soonmakeit

youriavOTite
table drink.

West Forty-second Street

=*?=

'' .,

-^ilifirl-M^-
'-3¥'*8T

' TheiiutomobiieShow
ils iaTown

and Gir^pels present this timely evidence

of theii^j^uperior Way 'of merchandising.

mobileiir'
Firsts and Seconds

'Bay yout, Tires fwrn

concerns ofknown stability^

Firsts Fully Guaranteed
A variety o£ makes and siz^, including the followin?.--

lyist rricr-, Sal.
...r.u
. . .C.L.

s.s.
. . .c.t..

.S.P.

S>8.
8..S.

....8.S

. .y.S.S.

. .f.S.S.

N.S...
N.S.. .

N..<!.. .

N.S. . .

N..'<. . .

N.S. .

.

N.S. .

.

N.S. .

.

,N-.S. . .

N.S.. .

.tu.:

. :s.0Q

. ;7.4.'t

. .17. «"
. 37 40
. 40..'.^

.S3.;.-,

. ss.oo
. 65. .i:;

. tS.L'j

Prir..

»l!.»i

i9.a
2S.M
•.'S.IO

svao

48.W

Seconds Sold Witliout Guarantee
. .r.L.
. .C.L.
..ca..
..as.
..S.(5.

• Q.D.
i

..S8.

..S.8.J

...S.S.

. .S.S. t

Plain..
N.S. . .

.

N.S
N.S
Plain.

.

N..S

N.S. . .

.

N.S.V.".
N.S..;.
.v.s. . .

.

List Price
..Ii5.ro
.. 15.*.'.

.. ro.fi

.

.

;3.90
. .

.

30.7:.

.. 3«.S5

. . 37.50
., . 43 li)

, .. 63.09
. . (so;

Salf XVic.
W.iW
lO.SS
It.lS
lt.S4
IS.:;

:!,i<

22.SII

19.M
33.M
3«.«
SS.IS

IK

Aa well as other luakea and sizes at equally attractive price;.

AUTO SUNDRU
At Gimbels the price asked for Automobile Supplies is always

the lowMt at wlfich such goods can reasonably be expected to*sell.

Marrel Anto Clettucr, fOr
Auto S«atit. SS.SS, %t.1b
<ir(ta»^ Oiin«. force fe«d. 9l.5<r
Illowotit Patches, 43c, CKc
Marvel Junior VolcanUer, with

ftlx patrb(H4, 70e
Badirer C'ut-Oitt Oatfit. S**-

115.00 Klerfr.r Auio Spot I.Urht, with
Mirori*oo|ie, G inrhen In dmmeter,
Si^-lnrh rrar view ntlrnir. nol-
j^ed reflertor, |f;.96
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GIMBELS SPOBTING GOODS SECTION—Fourth Floor.

J
HERE are occasions when 'only a

derby can serve. Regardless of how
much a man favors a soft hat he

must "eometime wear a stiff hat—a derby

made with KNOX traditional l^uality.

ss

MM©X HAT CCDMB4:

l«a FIFTH AVENUE AT'SSno STREET

(Beimeen Ftfih and Sixth.Avenues)

arply Reauced

!

p I From the Kirschhaum Shops
i

i"
. . -i .'- . t -

"

i.

' .'"'"
.

Overcoats formerly i30, $35 and $40;
Sluts formerly $30, $32.50 and $35, now

Overcoats were $42.50, $45, $50 & $55;
Suits formerly $40, $45 and $47.50, now

Tj> VERY, style model thoroughly correct and metropolitan
-^ lines and 100% all wool. Every detail of tailoring exhibitiig

skilled and careful handiworlc Every garment a fine value |kt

our origmal, close-margined pride—offered now, in many
stances actually below the wfiole sal^ worth.

Final Sale

' ^5.50
Stein-Bloch Overcoats

That Were $45 To $65

jrr'lc.U^ in' mind that these are

. f^ ' Stein-Bloch Overcoats, Ul-

-*^V' sters and. Greatcoats, not •

- namelessj.fameless garments. Keep
in mind, also, that Stein-Bloch Over-

.

coats are extreme only in their ex-

tremely-good taste, and, thus they
"^

will s^y in fashion longest of any. .

. $65, $60, |55, $50, $45 ....... .'$33.50

$40 and $B5 Overcoats $24.50

No el|arge for alterations, if re-

<^iiired. Kp lack of sizes, (exceptional

range for large figures, 42 to 46 ) , pat-

terns, mocjels. No saving? so big on
jgenuinely fine Overcoa^i. *

•SrElfBlOCHSMAirrGoTHM
£lroodwi)yat 52>^<Street

-.KisaiifMsiia

**Speed with Eco|^iomy"
in buihding factorief, warel|juses, piers

plant Toadwaj-s and recofliTucting <old

plants into new. Pkotie liJ—gfryant 390S
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ALONG WimjOHAS
•-^ ' "—^' -

/
Exodus of M«mb»r8 Gontinu%«

from Brooklyn's Committt*

for Victory Cetobration.

THE TSWf" l^iMm^im^ltmimgmi^Mii
l»l« l»w iv.v^i^'^jfe.'yijM;4r,

REPORTED OVBRSEAS CASUALTIES NOW TOTAL \24l-3m
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BEDFORD ASSAiLS HEARST

ff\en. In Letter to Jonaa, Proffar*

HI* Support—Stoinbrink Qutta

tb« Manhattan Committaa.

'

'Sr

• t

V

After Borough PresJ4«nt lU*c«lnuknii

Ui4 CongroMroan John J. Doiaaojr cot

through rre»dlng yesterday's lettvrti ot

re3lgn»Ubn from Brooklyn'* Victory

C«lebr>tion Gommitteo. they t<faxA that

llfte«n out of the orsanlztiktlon's mem-
bership of twenty-five on the Ebcecutlve

Committee had followed the example of

(^giirman Nathan S. J«i>u
. an4 Quit,

iftt re»lgiiaUons were ofleifed In protest

»ftli«t the effort* of supporters of

Wl!ll*n> Randolph He&rat^ « member of

the Mayor's CommUtee, to dictate the

course of Xathan S. JoDaa, the Chatr-

Di»n. s"*! °"^*'' roembers' of tha Bxecu-

tj,e Comrnlttce.

Resigning yesterday from the Bxeeu-

,lve Committee' were Sdward P, May-

jjni, who headed the last Uberty Loan

u4 Kali Cro^i irJvt^s In Brooklyn; J.

Sherlock Davis. Presijent of the Brook-

ir-v rhamber of Conunerce: a. Foster
Smith. President of the Nassau Na-
SSLl BanK, and mVs. M. Edward

^'mhei'S 'h" requested to be released

'fr«m the General Committee were Honry
«• McGowan, Secretary of the Brooklyn
fnl'on Gas Company; W. C- Peckham.
IdJutsni of llie O. A. R.. Department
a^fv york; Or. 'Warren L-.jJuffield.

the Hev Dr. John Barlow, pastor Of the
Mtmorial Presbyterian Ch'ureh ; - Mrs.
Slen L. Howland. Mrs. Louisa M. Dav-
iBDort Theodore FYothlngham, EMward
H Wi'l'son, President Of the Brooklyn
R.r \ss(>oiallon ; Mrs. Anna M. Wilbur,

tolw'rt L. Plerpont. Wallace M. Connor,
raited States- Commissioner Richard M.
Cahoope. Guy liuval. t>r. Edward L.

Hkis and S. D. Kraus. From both
Siecutive and General Cotnmlttoes there

mre nineteen resignations.'

It was learned yesterday that Victor

A. Ler3n»T had written to Mr. Rlegle,-

MJjn asking whether the money raised,

lirgtly through the efforts of those

members who have resigned, is to be

«Mnt by the committeemen who are to

JTsppointed. or whether the resigned

members are to have something to say

rtiirding the disbursements. The nfoney

tSs far obtained is something like t+0.-.

too Mr. l.ersner tyanled particularly

to know if the money ralSed was to b«
ment by the resigned members aucces-

to^. The Borough President made no
comment on the letter.

Nathan L. Jonas, who resigned as

keid of the Committee, yesterday gave
oat the-following letter from the Rev.

Jehn U Beltord;
Fob. 1, l»19.

KstWtiT .Rectory. «3 Classon Avenue,
Brooklyn- , . .

lly D«»r Mr. -Jonas: (Allow me to say
I am with you In this Shameful perseoo-

tjon. It 1» unjust and uncalled for. It Is.

moreover, a piece of colossal arrogance
an) Impertinence for any man to try to

dictate who shall apeak at a public roset-

lii« or how that meeting shall b* , eoo>
AstMl. ,

I bave known you fot* about twenty
rttn. and 1 know that you are Incapable
ef calling tlie pdlica " to kick those Irish

•ut,"
*

Of course. The American and The Jour-
nal are so mendacious and so sickly y«l-

. lew that their abuse Is a compliment.
' JThey are doing their best to stir up strife
and to fan Into Aame tha B«ish«>isl- spirit
which exists in our city, as It does in
Feironraid and Berlin.
Because the Hearst candidate won In the

tait election, he thinks he can dictate to
•ter>- official, and he uses hie papers as*a
clsb on_,thosa who will not do as he dl-
ractB.

I hope you will tight htm and all hha
irorks and pomps. In that fight I will be
rlad to do anything I can to help yep.
Sincerely yours, JOHN I,. BKLFORO.
Giving as his reason, that " the prin-

ciple of Brooklyn autonomy and free-
dom from Hearst domination Is In-
volved " by the activities of the Man-
hattan Mayor's Committee for Welcom-
ing Homecoming Troops. Meter Stoln-
krlnk, the lawyer, yesterday withdrew
tniro the Manhattan committee, as he
had fi^>m the Brooklyn organisation.-

" Heretofore I wrote that I would bo
AtA to serve on the committee of which
Aodman Wanamaker is Chairman." said
that part of the letter made lAtbUc.
" and almost simultaneously with that

Brooklyn Victory Celebration Commit-
tee was organized, in which I hoped to
take an active part. W^at has trans-
pired in Brooklyn In the last few days
ia undoubtedly known to*you. There is
the principle of Brooklyn autonomy and
freedom from Hearst domination In-
volved, which liHs prompted my retire-
ment from the Brpoklyn cofnmlttee. I
•lasire to be free to co-operate with inde-
pendent and other ptibllc-spirlted clU-
len» In Welcoming our troops. I would,
therefore, request that yon transmit thig
a» my resignation."
John Golden. Chairman of t)ie Theat-

rical Committee of the Mayor's Commit-
tee, yesterday 'announced that he had
epened a branch office for the dlstribu-
tl6n of free tickets to theatres at 224
*e»t Forty-second Street. The Red
O-oa-i. tire Knights of Cohimbus, and the
' M. C. X. ano co-oi>era,tlog In the
work.

Fmt^Mom Army tUts Ar^ AnfliiHmeBdi
^^ Name Ut Detui and ZI MU»^

^ WAOTINQTON, Feb. 6.—Ft ur.jurmy eaiwiaty liWU t»a« laauad. hy^lna
War Oopartmcnt today, coataivlsr Ii€K3 oamea. briactpg: th« total (ar ttw
army up to Uoii.fll^ No Mafifcia cSm Maoaity Uet ^«a laa«^, but tka tataT
pr^vi6ualy repdrt^d for tha;t ann 'r**e,TO. ' Tba total fw iJfmy «M li»rt»»
Corps w BOW 241.388. fT ^

Array fiate l»»u«d today i»nt load tha- luunaa of JK liUlad IB aatlwt. 8"
dl^ «t w6ubS^ JS dlo« of accldant. 40 (U«d of iUa«aa«,^Kl aaYatSir WQOndart, ,

;

tiOi •wounded to a^oKrae undetarmiRad. W8 w«iu4e^ W«)l1^. «n<i 21 nMaaliMK'
' ". >tSaaa«tarr •! Ara^rj Caaaaltlaa ta ""^ *

'
'

r .":-.- ??arli

A„ iua««iin4&}§

Kulod la ' aettaa.. •..«.«•..«•.»»•»>•••>[•«.•««.
t^*. at aaa. ... .4 ...«..;.;•...«* ft^^ji^vt^*** •**«
Died of arauada,.>...A <,..'.....vt,,.
pied of itocidaqt. , . .,.,.....,.....;.,.. «V. ».

.

.'f*lf C» *.i»«*^ %*.««'• »>••%*»• .^1«.Dt«d $-^^
^^:Wotmc

Ulaatoc

««.a«««*a«a< • a%it»a »»,*-k»^

• V* « a a, • « «

• •av^a*** aaaaaaaaaa* '*•**. t »^<

a>«,«iTTotal....... .,.w....».^ .t>a.ty^

T)ta fonowlnc a))bra«tatloka>r« ^^ia« ta tB4)a*ta raak a«4 tk« natwra af
tba casualty: .-.r, ."

(DAI Dtad from AocMsat ar OOmt (haaa
(1>D) Dlf' — ~

ei:
led of Dt**«a«.

(TIP) Died (Tom Airplane
(UVf) Dtsd from Woaaiia.

Killed l;n Action.
Lost at Ssa.

. Ulsfing In Aottaa.
(P> Prlsanw..
tiu>v Returwd ta Duty.
(WL> Wounded BItghtly.

sw
Ca»uia>
UwtowMk,

SiShula..

(Wai WeunihHl Bwersly. '. UjfS
(VU) Wotwided. {Degrss tJa<s«snnftn« 1 SmT, Hk^ ..

"Tha namaa for which no rank |a tadioated ara tliaaa o^ artvataa, Ttta lUM
la Klvan In full for the SUtaa ef J«aw Tark, Naw wivf. Md CanAacMant: U
Bthar Statea the name* o^ only- tha dead are xtvea. ^

Niwr r^um. ci^n,
BALBAM, D. d:, 3S» K. Bath 8t. ...... (W«>
BBNDl^J., «M Maedn St., B'kly«...«Wp)
BBNNBTT. J. J., 738 2d Av,. ...tWLi
BERNSTBIN, B. ii.. i.KW Presaeft. ._
Place. Brooklyn .,.-..,.. •<553f'

BURNETT. B.. J15 W. M* 8« tWfc>
BtrTl.BR,. J. D., ad Bolivar &t.. B'SlXB.tWU
UAUPAKihLB. A., 7.011 F«rt Hamtlton
Av.. BsaelOyn—Uch (WUl

CARDl'LU), A.. 1,S<B p« Halb Av..
Brooklyn ....; (WD

CARROLL. W. M.. «5 14th St.. B'klyB
—Mch. I'l

CLKART. J. , M.. M Boenun .Plaee,
Brooklyn •W-

CO.VRQ*. B.. 4» Clermont Av.. B"klyn.(WL)
CORBETT, E. J.. 883 iCaatla Hill Av..
I'nlsnport—Corp tWL)

CHESClTKLLK. A., 120 Mulberry -St.—
Corp. '•••<SCF?

DAVia. a.. i.*aa sih av,—corp (wl>
DKwrrr. r. ».. 498 w, ijath ^t.-r^

Corp %;.^
DIOK. A., m K. ««h Stgj-Corp,

f»nta«»rM-<PW>
<WL>^
(DW>

--.(WUls
,...(WL>

J^-.. 543 W. I5«th «.-

SlV B''33d'^t.-^-«igt.'.
Waan. tWU)«?»ni-.-..:-'.'--.--j.-.-„'. .:-^'i. d— (f)wj

IIAIL 144 B. 9tth Sl...(WU)
.(WLl

DONAUUB. J;
nUNNB, JER}
DYEai. WM. fT 438 00th St., B In. . .

FELM4AN. LOUIS. «0 Sheriff 8t (WU>
FIER. SAM, 4»5 K. 174th St.. (WL)
I-1NH, HARRY, 2M Suffollc 8t ...(WL)
PUCITO. JOa., 1» Sullivan St.. Bkl«...(WL)
GAAB. CHAULBS. 122 li. 120th St....(DW)
GAFFEV,' WM P., 340 Lafayette St...(WL)
Ql'.STAPEBRa FRANK.aai E.1.11«t St.CVVL)
HAAO, CHARLKS, 715 E. 25th St (WL)
HABERMAN. BKNJ..l.".'«ii Madlaon Av,(\VL(
HERLIHV. J. H.. 4«3 West St., Bkln..lW£r)
HOFFMAN. oySTAV. LOSS Forest Av,(WU)
HLNBCKK, WALTER ' •""

-^ l*kV.

sSK^?^ ROBERT. Sack River (WV

J

.WTLBBi J. A.. Marymownt. Tawy-
tewn fwui

CARKRO. ANTHOMY. AstistenJam.. ./. (WL)
CAMB. ANDR«W>.. Wav»r»y!7i. • • . . (WL>
OLm&NT, J. r! Bc»MeMS<^......^t'WLJ
CfJtVRLAilQ. fT*.. neeSSSr:

:

>. fWLl
^gWUaL..OTiRLaB J-; Fna*«rie...<WU)
COOK/ISB w:. LoWvUle...tU..,,....\KA'»
C0Vggr*N9BL C. Hwnlack... .<WU)eOMONjW. A.. HeMtfk Falls-C<»*»,,i(Wg)

piLISrrBRA. KICOUNO.- Roeti««t»>..<WL>
•t)l ROLLO. B.. Mount Vernon.. .......UIVL)
DUSCHBNK. a. A.. UU««... ....V.,...WsiDV VAli. 1. Q., Creek Locks. ..,,... (WL)

M;H£^ARrHbR?eu«»aip ?V...(WL)
mjOrivSt. U R.. AroitvyHle-l(»e...tWU)
FUSOO. TORN, SlMHi Fato.....T.,.<.ID5)
OARXMSat, PADLIC.. Deposit tWL)i

HjSjfOWnoVH J., NoaVura ...<WU)
S. A. L,. Ttctwdwsaa—€!or»....(Wm

FRANK 21<t »««•>• <SJ<*- - 'WWtoey l>oUrt....<WL>
AQKt^'^CHAiaT, Bulfale

168 Gates
7....V..<WS)1 KAVANAtAv., Brooklyn—Sgt.. _

HUTCHINSON. WALJ.ACB.tt7S Ocean
Av.. Brooklyn—Corp ,.tWU)

JOHNSOX. M.. 37 South St.. Jamaica. iW 8)
KANTEH, L. B..1»Q 13th 8v,Bkl».-agt.lWL)
KATZ, BENJAMIN. »4 Lettoer St..

Brooklyn -Mch - (WV)
KBATLNli. T. C. 709 W. I70th 8t (WU)
KENDZIORA. CARL A., Jr., 41J D«-„„

,

era* St.. Brooklyn—lit tjSv'
KILLKE.S. S. J., 800 East t8«th 8t...(WL)
KKECHT. OTTO A.. 151 Oakland St.

Brooklyn (WUl
KNISHNICTK. J., 428 p. «St« «t--Oarp. (WL>
KISSB.N. JOSBPH. 266 Monroe St .... . (WU)
KRANTZ. JOSEPH. 2«8 Bast WPth Sl.lWS)
LEIDER. B.. 14* Ludlow St.—Sgt. . ^ ..(WU)
HCHTER. B.. «f Humboldt .St., Wl^Wy
LOO.NBy. WM. A.. 537 Oih SL.jBkljii.tWU)
LOPEZ. JOSE DB LA V„ « Poplar ,

St.. Brooklyn ,...,....„ ,.,(WW
LOBENS. OTTO. Jr.. » FsrgusQiJ .Bt^ •

Corona—Corp (WU)
LULA. JULIUS J.,- Rosebank..., (WL)
McKEAN. L. P.. BOS 5th Av. ........ ..(WL)
MARCANTO.VIO, E.. 2.477 Bejmont Av.(WU)
MARTIN. J. J . 602 Hlcka St.. BkIyn..(WL)
MINITKR. WM. R.. 388 St. Mark's Av.,
Brooi lyn ...<.,-,.. (W8)

MULDO&N. M. M.. leo Tfnton Av.....(WL)
MULVEY, M.. rs SacksttSt.. Bklyn..(WLJ
NAYLOR, G. C. J.3M ^ast 8Tth St..

Brooklyn ....;.;...... IWL)
O'BRIKN. JOHN. ll« West IQlst St.'...(W8)
O'.VEILL. WILLIAM J.. 280 SklUman
St., Brooklyn .(WU)

ORMSBY, J. F.. 675 a 133d St.-rSgt. .(W8J
PAcoock. FxmiiEas;cm ..JK-:Jif
St.—Corp » OS-.,. -.

PAKU8KY, MAVER, 17» B. Broadway.t: _ .

I'ALAZZO. MARTINO. 231 E. 14«(th flLlWy)
PAM, JULIUS. 148 AV. C... CWld
PATRICK. JAMES. M7 Neptuns Av.. '

Brooklyn—Corp (WU)
PHELPa, WILLIAM B., 2.431 -Custom
Av.—Sgt V (WF

PELL. 8. H. P.. 542 5th Av.-Corp.. .(WBl
PHIMA\-t:RA, JOSEPH. 622 E. 13thj.(WL>
RAISER. EDWIN. 2.T22 8th Av.—Corp.(WL)
REEVE, AV'ILLIAM J.. 481 Hancock

St., Brooklyn . CWLl
REID. CMEBTEm. 342 West 7Ut 8t...(WL)
REILLY. JE. F., 104 Emerson PL, Bkn.tWLl
R08BNBEBCr/H. A., 1,115 Boston Road(WLl
ROTtl.NUI. PHILIP. 33U E. 10«th St...iWL)
RYAN, 13.. 1,072 Rogers Av., Bklyn. ,. .(WU)

B.

X^ Vtotory 'HlUa-Coro. .

.

u, oiwnaB. tJtioa...,
t^TLRS'nHl. Olsww-CorP'

rt....(Wt

:::::m

*'*^S:£SSvJSSi''' .. »«P»A»A.
, •'^ISI.fiACH^ «]

?'i..9!**«**»'S3iJSI- ftnomiu,. ^air., tn4i*Baiiea«-o«rii.(ow) ^^^h^^m
IQWA.

•.llraiK:::::-^:::;::;!^,

»«».. WWS)

TtiP^^ iCN, Oftww: . .

.

t— ..sxs^ JAjiOW. »»ten«o«». ^_j^ r

!I»|.?%X:::::::;::<^:

^^BSvil
..'.'.'wn

ARKAMSAB.

.iAJ*r ,(BD)

rerplift:'.'..

,0T R, CJaatlle.

Mm ^Bashesisr.

.

.„,(WL)

..,.(WL)
. . .v(d5)
..,.(WLl

H..A. ».. Niagara Falls., (WU)
KBNNV. FRED O.. Watktns (WL)
KILMER. WVUtOit K, Niagara Falls. (WU)
KlNOjFRAl>lK,*Mo«Ucelk>.. (WU)
KINBSLLa, S. a.. ToakenMigt. ..... (WL)

VUKOIUCTLM^RKtJ. Bail Traa«rt»e«..<ia«

^^^^Wr^l^^ii^'^.^
CLARK, BARL J.. Pueblo.....';.
HANSON, JOB MT.. BUt-Cor?....

iBNTON, R. as »ockylll»-OorP,
XLbWBLL. OBOR(}B, Rtyejain
Dj!:LrsW» HOWARD K: •SU«,|«m.,(WL)
DlNoVtl, MPILS. Watsrt>ury,...;.T^.HWW)
DlIRAilTl7l<OUIS, New HatMameBSPf-lWI^
BNOa. HANUBL. New landon. ;;..... (Wjr
^ERBTT,"CBOIL B., Ntw Havwi. , . . tWg
FKKRARO: FRAhgC W^HlW<rtown.-(WB
OLADDINQ. soamn; w.. Aaiwala- • .jWjj
HAMPTON, a w.TNew H»iie^-«<5«re..tWtj,
HBCKLANn. HAROLD, Nuffield... ,..(WLl,
araRirrOTTO M.. wVUrbury . ...... (WL)^*^-' ix)UI8 B.. Hew15^dO«l-HMW..<Wp

JAMfia I., New Uavea.. (WL)
ANTHONY. H»r«pr#^^(Jo«l.. . ••<WL>

PALKA. W.._Naw Britain... .... ..,..*(MA)

ROBBNflKI, ROIWL iarryollle.. ^^.(W^i

TAYLOR B. H.. »^Uo-Oorii.........(DD)
VAIWA. JOiHN j!rBri4gs»oR....,..,(WB)

RKKRT. GBORGK. JackspavMie. ...... (DP)
GKOROIA.

ASHMORB. PASCHAL. Atlai)ta. . . i . . , (DD)
BRUSH, LINTON W. Atlanta (KA)
OACKBONT PINK. sAdrl.aa. ,,'••• 'DD)
R'BBBB. JWl i.. Attanta—Ce>v...>....(DO)
' ILLDtpHS.

'

CALLON, ALLAN. Dec»tatv.«»I,,...,(Dn)
JACOBSJOHNL., Roekfort) .......... (KA
SNIBGOCKI. ANDRBW, (Jhfcato......(

and almost simuilaneously with that
j ryAn, D, 1,072 Rogers Av.. Bklyn... .(WU)

Wter th» Baecutive Committee of tha SCANLON, H.B., 347 Gates Av..Bkn—Lt.(KA)

Dry Motion Shelved in Rhqde laland
PROVIDE.\CB, K. I., Feb. «.-The

Senate today by a vote of zS to 12 in-

definitely postponed action on a resolu-
tion for ratification of the Federal pro-
nititlon amendment. '

.(WU)SCHINDeLe. O. 6., 2,380 8th AV. ..•

8BBGBL. 8.. 633 E. 5th 81 (W^U)
8EGAL. J. M.. 22S Pulaski St.. Bklyn. (WL)
SECERSIAN. I.. 282 Broome Bt (WL)
8ENr>ORA, H.. 723 Metropolitan Av..
Brooklyn (WU)

SHEA, P., 8TT Bleeckar St.. Bklyn (WL)
3HEAHAN. T, W.. B61 Carroll 8t.,Bkn.('W8)
.SHEA-V, D.. 1,474 Wllklns Av ....(Wlf)
MHEEHAN. J. J.. 322 K. 7ttth St (WU)
8HEBN. A., 33 Hudson St., Bklyn (WL)
SHEIO. A. J., ^1 Morris Av., Richmond
Hill. V.-ft. (WS)

SMITH, Li-.J., 1,730 Amsterdam Av
Sgt , (WS)

SMITH. -W. B.. 207 Van Buren St.
Brooklyn—Sgt (WL)'

BOLOMO.V, B., 1.082 Tiffany St (DD)
SOPP. A. L.. 188 Argylo Road, Bklyn-^

, Lt .i...(WL)
TIRKLLI, VITO, 400 E, 108th St (KA)
VALE.NTI. A.. 304 E. 45th St (WL)
VALLE. A., 17 Strong Place. Bklyn...(WL)
WALDMAN, M., 1.101 Bryant Av (WU)
WALOSTEIN. 8.. 880 S; let St.. Bklyn
—Corp. (WU)

WBI8BERQBR, J.. 48 Aventte A (WL)
WEISS, W.. 370 Hamburg Av.. Bklyn.. (WL)
WILLS. B. J.. Ll«8 Hancock* St.. Bklyn
-Sgt (WL)
OTHKB PARTS OF NEW TOBK STATR.

RBLTER, E,
BLISS. F. C II.. Wassalc—Corp.

(?ooptjrstow^n—Sgt. .

.

...(WL)

...(DD)

Post ';t« 1

Toasties

^ '

NT]^

""Evcryphe
Likes'Eiri

NoA^nder!Gompt

wHJxordmary ^
comfTaloBSaiid![^
you realize
the difference
at once.

^w

*;,:.*;

Si4S,tt;.M,&ty::::-::;lEg}

PRKINOITOM. GsoiBt. ^Farbiaasii. .... (KA>
|«V|9fA|fA.

»UT. r- ».. wfeon :... ...<RP)

...<»©)

tt'lggl

..(DA)

dV.V.'.li*)
. KIXNI^OTA.

gJl£*flS9' ,'^5?' W.' ftirgns FaU»...(KA)

%l^ir?«w5]raW)
IWR, ^mlr»jr,.,....(K*,)

itji«ii«Bairri.
CARPBNTBR, JfARBHAL., Natokai! , .(DD|
FREBI^ArTvIrSil w; Wyitl"^,

.

(0#'
.mBBocm.

HANSBN, P. p.. PsrryvtUa (pAl

Hovet^VA.
fiULUVAN. JBWIV H., Pj,,tsa......(PA)

MMBAWA.
CAPy, rJinfKm Q.. Alma,*.,. (DD)

A?Bl|OI«^_J*MB»jW-. L»kewood..,.(WL)

, ,3IW.,^OuttVnl>iri"'l'WM
^fc-ii „*?»>sken-(3orp. ..... (WBjWWLBV, Trenton..", (WU)
• J?9fSt,*v.**"'mo«th .(WW

VS9l. WItJW •••.... (WL)i^Ak J- Harri#pn...,.(w£)

i, ^*ifv¥*^•"• <WL)
.^ west Ho|>«kKi (WL)
UTO, Orange.

. , (WL),Tb4 Wesl N«t Y,rk..<WL)

i,'*9SuSfcMW' Salem , . (WLV
-1. 9^R0B. N.W BruBswl«k.::(WL)

ANTmNV. Newark ,,..,,..(WL)
™gW»».,,.,.„.,.,tWtl)

HURFir LINDLBV-
~'RLbV,

M^*Vf1»> t . • . T • I < t *\
MPd Bro«k-Oohr.(Wy)'"- "^-^ (WL)

(WU)
ifk'^^4.H|^Wtw^f?:::::::j|c|

(WL)
(WU)

a-
vf^yonns. (WL)

^ P^, Jersay Clly.(WU)"
(WU)

.^ N-swark-^gt,;-.;'--^'

KA ^""

f.*'i W"" H'U"-
"|«^th-con(
|l.,~Bayonn«.

l^w-^-AtaSi^n'"^'*-^-
LUD'WIQ. W.. J.

LpN-- -

iiUNTZ. M. l».,-'ijo^"lf!a|«Xiu.:.';;
MATB, ADOLPH,
MAYR, ARTHtm.
PBISANT. Ji L.. h
ADzfNONt raiaNiR—

..BurHngto

- ^h»iK,
Nswark.'.
Nsi^-ark,.

(WL)

.(WL)
i(WTn
. (WL^
.(WS)

WAU)Vd_
WHALER.^.
WHITBH^D,
WHJlTLUr,

CRAVWB. Bl

iroi

MID,
-3N.\,,
SO, MB
UT, a.,
"AVB,

GRIFFITH. W.
MAGBR.'^, J.,
MATKRNA,. JC'

wSLtNSitv;
YINSLINQ,

AUC!OIN, a. T.J

SOCl
WIL80N, O. .K|

V\
BLACK, i. W.„
WARIX. W- v.,

23SSbP?^
ZYBACH, A. R.|

WHEELER. L. i

Mnraa

R^WE. JAMBS.!
WBlJUPt JOl

—

MBAQHilR. J. ,
VOQ. hoVdenJ

[WARO, No. B«rg»B,.'W8)

..(WL)
.(WU

:..(RA)

..(DWi
.,(DD)

;/
Springs. .<nw)

^UAM. South Buclid.

lalm ....(WW

'^ilff-Corp'...WW'
tOSARIO.^ Garflel^. . (DW)

:,, North Beraen->agt.(WLL
Bouth Afaboy—Corp. (WL"
ARLE8. Tranton. .

'"'

—

p„ Bridgeton.

MBXicb.
iO. San Rafael...,

H iJABOUMA.
'Chariotts. .,>,..
' B., Cltaton...

W 0«.n -— -^^5
Sprtagfiald ......... (i3W)
Vemon>rCo»a (DW)
lumba»^gt. .(DD)

'svilis,.?..>....;..>..(KA)
J., W(arren-Sgt,,..(DL)
BV|.V4IfI^
'. 6rsenvi)ie..\ (DD)

ItUburgh.t . ..... . . . . (DW)
IPH.Hawltoa.'.. .;..-. tDW)
lecMale...... (DtV)

B»a.v^ Valley. ..,. (DD)
North Bids, Pitts.

J,---,..--, .,(J)A)
Qresncastls.,..,
Greeosburg, .

.',

Haaover— ,

.

iBIJiirD..
'Oonaocket......
PMTfuckst
"B». Tlvsrton...

CAftOLIRA.
Ornngsburg—Lt.
MEBBWB.
sexvUle..
oh....'

BKA8.

...(DWl

...(DtV)
...(KA)

. . . (DDi

. . .IJCA)
..(DWl

....(DP)

::;:{lt]

8ai> Antonle.

.

(D©)
.(KA)
(KA)

'cksib—lit
Oh-.... .,.

RMO^«..
South BuritngtoB--

(DO),
:Boiiof^;'

'

7
B^stsyl'vanla (aty.(KA)

....(DA)

....ioA)

.../(RA)
/

,(,(DD)

KROLL, C, Bin

SBVIBRI, B., 0|
VASCBLIMRI,

MARnMO, PB

W|»T«t, H, O.,

i,11all.
rorfblk

!E. Dorchester...

IHINOTON.
Seattlo—Wagn.

fPugst Saund,...
[Scei«8iN.
ID P.. Neenab .,,„„,
TABD, Maiden lU^k.(KA)
'.. Pound r7;,.(pp)

iBtciL-ac /

Bl»».<]tvlllan ..../..... (DD)
ITALT.

/ .

^ ,P,>'ov., Pl*r<Hise.(DW)
Caiatsa—Civilian. . . (DA)

|RTO RICO. !

Pence... /...,.„ ;,.(KA)
IWBDBN./
Costa, Nofdingro. . . . (PW)

'»:'\H'-tiiKy-j5W;ibimiy^ii..i4 ' ^-

aOZINON. AkANl
RESaN. IGNATIUjg. -y^".,.....,..,,.wBi r

—

ROBSC;h. A.VDl£BW,Jfc|r Haaber 6ttr. (WUl > aolittloi

&2^^S'''^4??H^^w AM'w..r^,.„(Wt? form the .

Havana
HAVANA.

^

employes of thi
of the aeww
newspaperh wf
ooaisilttee af|
thlrb'-aeven .
last general at
KeiiOeal today

aolittlon for

-r
hout Newapapera^t

!*>• 6.-The strikea of the
ineohanical departments
-ira r<intlnue» and no

Pilbllshed today. A
flvo. representing' the
"•j^'^*" conducted the
:e *1H call on Prealdeot
[f6/re<3ueat him to find

strike. They will hi-
, t that they discln4m
future tievelopmytta.

:_ 'jM-k*- -1.; *<in<T.''A'Wraae s^m;. iij
I

i.)riw,mt. .'1. wiaoqa; vss^smtoi !" .**iiif» a. >ni w ii j,;ittM ><c;

>f Bhre of Iridmdual Shops

Fftth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

jiV"

^S§rmg "fashions Exploitjyeto Pffot

rabrics, JMezo Corns ^

at

;K

•J4 to 20, year*
" '• •' > ..''''-

T
,-' i! ;-• ;. J r'i'<-

Misses' /
Spring Oresses

.
I
.-- ':-.C"-: A ' %^ ^"•" •''-•

.

Alvtays something "new

"

-^ cithet

models with entirely rt^w line* and
ornamentations, or the fabrics of

silka woo] or cotton introduce new
weaves and colors. The revival of

lac« is now apparent and unu|iuaIJy

attractive in riew dinner frocks.

i 2$.50xoU5M

ring Dresses
Empire, guinipe or regulation waist-

line models /or Girls and lunlort.
Dresses daintily hand embroidered/
hand smocked, tucked or lace trim-

med; Georgette or tstffcta silk are
favor^i fabrics; 4ottcd Swiss, voile^

linen, tissues, chambray or gingham
^hion dainty wash dressy. ^

3.95 to 49 -50

For JUNIORS
J 3 to 17 years

VrankfinSimon&Co. \

Individual Shops
/

Arc Synonymous With
Paris, for ''Newnes?^,''

s^Sft::::^ j..,)<i:#:vKJi-

F4 GIRl
6 to ]6 ycjiri

DARIS is the magic
W9rd for Fashion^, be-

cause Paris originates, is

constantly evolvihgsome-
thing radically "different"

something ehtiref^ *'new."
" • ' .

_/
.

The Franklin Si^on& Co,
IndividualShops have also

achieved a distinction for
originality.

/
/

9ac

Notable examples ari^ the
Individual shops JFor

Young. Pitople where day
by day fashions of in-

descri^ble charm and in-

dividu^ity are. presented
as soonii&they are cifcated.

.
,/'

-
• *

'

Presenting the modes of
todfty that are refreshing-

ly "different,'-' and fore-

ca;itii^ authoritatively the

ntvv jttyle theme.

. JVew • ^

Model

Misses^

SPRING
SUIT
(As 1itustnite(|l

59-50

Of Wpof
Trlcotinc in

navy or the

mew shade
, «of walnut.

i':«i/

/

Misses' Spring Wraps
Capes, dolman wraps or coats of wool/or silk
fabrics, vie with each other for supremacy, but
alight favoritism is shown the carie,/with Its
graceful flare or with coat-^roht, alto waist-
coated jnodels; short or long lengtl;is.

L
29.50 to 145.0a

- Misses' Spring !|iits

Featured are three-piece costume suis of wool

tritotine or Poiret twill: also blousf suits, or

suits with belted, semifittedor stTaigh|ine coats,

showing sieves closely fitted to ghe .arm.

various^ styled collars: instep lei^h skirts.

39.50 to 175.00

pceec
,

Misses* and GIRLS' AK>AJIEL SHOPS-Setond Floor

r-p-iniiiii
I iii i in,

—

^(q,, r ..... .—.j...^^ iim n n --inrmTpWfd IWOOC

aca

|Un Simon & Co.

te' And Children's

Ar Immeduite Wear *

m Simon $h9ta «n fidfyguanvw^
Mtrvic* and $9tiffact»ry wtar

*

'$ LacedShoes'^' "^ ' •

« 5.00 -

:

I

Of highejl quality black «or

tan R^sjik calfskin, bruad

eomfaftiiblc last, wcUed
katheriftsllfs and spring heels.

; .*

"'',

,"•.»*
?

Girh^ iMced Shoe9

Unusual of 6*00
Of highest quality tan or

black. Russia calfsicin, built

on a broiid comfurtable

last, welted leather soles

and flat hccii,

8iB«« n Ut {^Widths B to E

wMniia

f'WhUe
Bu4^pinShoe9

Un^u^^ot 6.50
4 . ..I.

6utton|dl1sr lacpd shoes of
genuin^ i^hite buckskin,
broad Icj^fortablc last,

welted I llkth^ fplea and
:Bathef|^|r

siMs iiitfl||-*in4tiM B t» B

QIRL^ '^ CHILDREN'S SHOE SHOP^Tkud Fkxw

;>

.JiJii,

^i *

attr^

for^

evei

incm

suiti.

«enMo-i.o**'

SAILOR SUITS,

FOR BOYS. .

(br suit outfit is the mosj:

qdve and becoming dress

3y frorti 3 to 9 years, and

oy's wardrobe should

a number 'of sailor

lishjo

dupj]

Engf

in tl

ble

We
ken

fo6t|vj

pletjc

outfit

he sailor suit is of Eng-

igin our models exactly

[ate the most approve(

designs and are made

finest imported washa-

rics and Englislr«erges.

^-ni^h the correct hand-

jjef ties, hats^efers and

ar, essential to the com-

ect sailor suit

5m JvenUe at 50th Street

>»

^'-f,: 1

^f
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Text of the New War Mevenue B^ Jigreed 11^ fhe Conferees
««l

Dnft Ktfwtti by CMitnmt
Commute, tmda&ig AH

Ckmignlfai*.

WASHINQTON. Feb. 6.-Foilowliir l»

the text of the RevcBue bill as re-
ported to Ihe Senate and the Houae br
the Conference Committee:
An act to provide revenue, and for

•ther purposes.
Be It enacted by the Senate and House

ef Representatives of the United States
of Ajserica in Congress asssembled,

«tTI.K J.—CKNEKAI. DEnKITIOXS.
Section' 1. That when used in this act—
The term " pertbn " inchides partner-

'' hip* and coz-pofatlons, aa well as in-

. dhrlduals^.

nie term "corporation " includes as-
.rtdatlons, joint-stock companies, and
Insurance companies. %
The term " domestic " when applied

to a corporation or partnership means
created or organised in the United
States

:

The term " foreign " when applied to

.a corporation or partnen>IUp in'eans

created or orsanixed outside the United
States

;

' The term " United States " when used
In a Keoxraphlcal sense includes only
tbe States, the Territories of Alaska
and Hawaii, and the District of Colum-
bia:

The term " Secretary " means the
Secretary of the Treasury; ' •"

The term " Commissioner " means the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue:
Thftterm "collector" means collector

of Internal revenue

;

The term '" Revenue Act of 1^8

"

means the act entitled "An 'act to in-
crease the revenue, and for otiie'r pur-
ptises," approved Sept. 8. UUB;
The term '.' Revenue Act of 1917 "*

means the Act entitled " An Act to' pro-
vide revenue to defray war expenses,
and tor other puiiwses, ' approved Octo-
irr 3. 191-

;

The term " taxpayer " Includes any
person, trust or estate subject to a tax
Imposed by this A<t

:

The term „" Government Contract

"

'Boeans (a)- A contract made with the
United States, or with any department,
bureau, officer, commission, board, or
agency,', under the Unltetl States and
acting in Its behalf, or with any ag;ency
controlled by any of the above if the
contract Is for the benefit of the United
Slates, or (b) A subcontract m^i with
a contractor performing such a contract
if the producu or services to be fur-
nished under the subcontract are for the
benefit of the United Statea The term
" Government contract or contracts
made between April 8. 1917, and Novem-
ber 11, 1918. both dates inclusive " when
applied to a contract of the-*ind re-
ferred to in clause <a) of this para-
graph, includes all such contracts which,
althoush entered into during such pe-
riod, were originally 'not enforceable.-
but which have been 'or may become
enforceable by reason of subsequent val-
li^tion In ptn-suance of law

:

The term " military or naval forces of
the United States " includes the Marine
t'orps, the Coast Guard, the Army
Nurse Corps, Female, and the Navy
Nurse Corps. Female, but this shall not
be deemed to exclude otlier units other-
wise included within such term

:

The term " present war " means the
War In which the United States is now
•nEaged against the German Govern-
ment.
For the purposes of this Act the date

of the termination of the present war
•hall be fixed by procUimation of the

. . ^eaUent.
~ TITLE Bt—ISCOME TAX.

* ^ Part 1.—General Proviaityn*.

,

':" ' DEitNrnoxs.

Bee. 200. That when u»ed in this title—
Tl>e term "taxable year" means tlie

calendar year, or the fiscal year.cnding
dtirtng the calemlar year upon tlic ba-b of which the net income is computed
unde^. Section 21? or Section 232. The
term '.' fL-'Cal j-ear " means an account-
ing period of twelve months ending on
the last day of any month other than
December. The first taxable year, to

be called the taxable year 1918. shaU be
the calendar year 1!'18 or any fiscal year
•nding during the calendar year 1918;
7tc lertn fiduciary ' means a guar-

dtait trustee, executor, administrator,
recanrer. conaervator. or any person act-

ing in any fiduciary capacity for any
person, trust or estsie;
The term " wlthTioIdlng agent means

any person renuired to deduct and with-
hold any tax -under the provisions of

Section 221 or Section 237

;

The term " personal service corpora-
tion " means a corporation -whose In-

come is to be ascrlljed iJrimarily to the
activities of the principal owners or

stockholders who are themselves regu-
larly engaged in the active conduct of

the affsJrs of the corporation and In

which capital (whether fcvestcd or bor-

rowed! is not a material income-pro-
ducing factor ; but does toot Include any
foreign corporation, nor any corporation

60 per centum or more of a-hoee gross

Income consists «l"»er (1) of gains,

profits, or Income derived from trading

Which the aistrtbutlon was mad* ihall per c«nttfm of toa «««Si',«' J**,I'.S
fce dMRied.to have been »ccumuUt«d iJiHOTn* hi«*cWrf-the»«d«U p^m.TinurW.»ch period. -l!5uS''^~lt=l«}«S''5?*l5i<^«"'SS
BaUS VOR DBKUilKIKG Gain OK X/OM.!

" " - '- -
" .,..--.

Sec. 20e (aK That for the purpose of
aMcrtaining tl^e gain derrived or ipsasuS'
tatned from the sale or other dlaposltien-
of property, real, personal, «r ini:x(M;
the l>asta shall be— . .

(1) In the case of property acquired
before Mareh<l. 1918. the fair- market
price or value of such propCTty as of
that date; and
(2) In the case of property acquired

on or after that date, the cost thereof;
or the Inventory value, if the inventory
is made in acodldance with Section 203.
(b) When property Is exchaaMd' tor

other property, the property received In

exchange shall for the purpose of detar-
mlnlnc gain or loss be treated aa the
equlvfient of cash to the amount of -tea

fair market value, If any ; but when ln\

connection wHh the reorganlxation, mer* \^f every Individual, a aurtax eauiOto
ger. or consolidation of a corporation a
person receives in place of stock or se-
curities owned by him new stock or se-
curities of no greater aggregate par or
face value, no gain or loss shall be
deemed to occur from the exchange, and
the new stock or securities received
shall be treated as taking the place of
the stock, securities, or property ex-
changed.
When in the case of any such reor-

ganlxation, merger or consolidation the
aggregate par or face value of the new
stock or securities received Is In excess
of the aggregate par or face value of
the stock or sccuritles.exchanged, a like
amount in par or face value of the nrw
stock or' securities received shall ba
treated as taking the place of the stock
or securities exchanged, and the amount
of the excess irf par or face value shall
be treated -a*. a gain to the extent <that
the fair market value of the new stock
or securities Is greater Uian the cost
(or If acquired prior to March 1, lOlS.
the fair market value as of that date) of
the stock ^r securities exchanged. ^

iNUENTORIEg.

Sec. 20.?. That whenever in the opinion
of the Commissioner the use of inven-
tories is necessary In order clearly to
determine the income of any taxpayer,
inventories shall be taken by such tax-
-payer upon such basis as the Commis-
sioner, with the approval of the Secre-
tary, may prescribe as conforming as
nearly as may be to (he best accounting
practice In the trade or buslnesw and as
most clearly reflecting the Income.

Nei Labsks.

IJDlted .Stats* the rtte ul»n, the first

n,Opl> of auofa Mceeaa amount shall be
ff pir centum;- '

(b> Pm: eaohciaandar y»*r thereafter,
B per dantom ot tha amount of the net
lnc*m« hi excess of the eredlts pro-
vided In 8ectl<m £18: Provided. That in
the case of a eltlsen or r^tdent of the
United States the rate upon the first
$4,000 of sach excess amount shall be t
per centdm.

.*.. SCMAK. ,.

See. 2M. ,<a) That^' in lieu of the
taxes tmpoMd by iSubdlvlston (b) of
Section 1 of the Revenue act of- 1918
and by' Section 3 of the Revtenue act of
191T, bbt ia addition to the nonaal tax
mipoaed by Section,' 2l& of this act. there
ahall be levied. coUei^ed. and paid tor
each taxable'year upon the .tet Income

as a principal, or (2) of gains. Profit*

commissions, or other Income, derived

from a Oo>*rnment contract or con-

tracta made between April 6. 1917. and
November 11. 1918. both dates inclusive:

The term " paid," for the purposes cf

the deductions and credits under this

title, means " paid or accrued or
" paid or Incurred." and the terms
" paid or incurred " and " paid or ac-

crued " shall be construed according to

the method 'of accounting upon the basis

of which the net income is computed
tuder Section 212.

Dn-IDENOS. ,

Sec. 201. (a> That the ter»i '.'divi-

dend " -rfhen used In this title (except

In Paragraph (lU) of Subdivision (a) of

Section t234) means (1) any distribuUon
made by a corporation, other than a
personal senlce corporation, to its

shareholders qr members, whether in

caah or in other property or In stock of

the corporation, oilt of its earnings or
profits accumulated since February 28.

1913, or (2) any such distribution made
by a personal service corporation out of

its earnings or protlta-accumulated since

February 28; 1913. and prior to January
1 1916.
'(b) Any distribution shall be deemed

to have Ijeen made, from earnings or
profits unless all earnings and profits

have first been dhtrlbuted. Any distri-

bution made in the year 1918 or any
year thereafter shall be deemed to have
b«en made from earnings or profits ac-

cumulated since February 28. 191,1, or.

in the case of a persoqal service cor-
poration, from thfe most recenUy accu-
mulated earnings or proflu: but. any
earning* or profits accumulated prior

to March 1, 1913, may be distributed In

stock dividends or otherwise, exempt
from the tax. after the earnings and
profits accumulated since February 28,

lOlS, have been distributed. •

(c) A divWend paid In 8to<k of the
corporation ahall be considered mcoroe
to the amount of the earnings ot- profits

distributed. Amounts distributed In the

liquidation of a corporation shall be

treated as payinents In exchange for

Svucft ur snares, and any gam or profit

reatlxed thereby shaTl be taxed to the
dtatributee as other gaips or prfrfits

(d) If any storft t^vf",_, .. ,.i-ldond ()) is re-

'ceived by a taxpayer l>etween January
J and November I, 1918. both dates in-

clusive, or (2) Is during such period

bona fide authorized or declared, and.
entered on the books of the corporation.
and Is received by a taxpayer after No-
vember 1. 1018. and before the expira-
tion of thirty days after the passage of

this act, then such dividend shall. In the

manner provided in Section 20«. be taxed
to the recipient at the rates prescribed
by law for the years In which the cor-
poration accumulated the earnings or
profits from which such dividend was
»,aid. but the dividend shall be deemed
to have been paid from the moat re-

cently accumulated earnings or profiU.
(e) Anv distribution made during the

first sixty days of any taxable year
shall be deemed to have been made

|

from earnings or profits acctimulated
during preceding taxable years: but any
distribution made during the rcmaln4er
of the taxable year shall be deemed Vo
have been made from earnings or profit*
atccurnulated between the close of : the
preceding taxable year and the date of
distribution, to the extent of such earn-
ings or profits, and if the books of the
corporation do not show the an%ount of
such earnings or profits, the earnings or
profits for the accounting period within

Sec. StU (a) That as used in this sec-
tfon the tprm '.' net loss " refers only' to
net. losses resulting from either (1) the
operation of any business regtdarly tor-
ried on by the taxpayer, or (2) the^>ona
fide sale by the taxpayer of plant,
buildings, machinery, equipment or other
/acuities, constructed. Installed or ac-
quired - by the taxpayer on or after
April 6, 1917. for the production of ar-
ticles contributing to the prosecQtinn of
the present war; and when so resuliing
means the -excess of the deductions al-
lowed by law (excluding in the 'case of
corporations amounts allowed as a de-
duction u*ider paragraph (8) of subdi-
vision (a) of section 234) over the *um
of the gross Income plus any Interest
received free from taxation both under
this title and under Title HI.
(b),If for any taxable year beginning

after October 3i. 10)8, and ending prior
to January 1. 1920. It appears upon the
production of evidence satisfactory to
the Commissioner that any taxpayer
has sustained a net loss, the amount of
such net loss shall under regulations
prescribed by tlie Commissioner with
the approval Of the Secretary be deducted
from the net Income of the taxpayer for
the preceding taxable year ; .and the
taxes imposed by this title and by Title
III .for such preceding taxable year
shall be redetermined accordingly. Any
amount found to be due to the tax-
payer upon the basis.of such redetermi-
nation shall be credited, or refunded to
the taxpayer In accordance with the pro-
vision of section 2.'52. If such net loss
Is In excess of the net income for si«;h i

precedlhg taxable year, the amount of
such excess ahall under regulations pre-
scribed b.v the Commlasioner with the
approval of the Sf cretar)- be allowed as
a deduction In ccmputlre the net income
for the suf<;eedlne taxable year.

(c) The benefit of thin section shall
be allowed to the members of a partner-
ship and the "beneficiaries* of an estate or
trust under regulations prescribed by*the
Commissioner with the approval of the
Secretary.

Fiscal Tear -H-rrK DuttsreNt Rates.

Sec. 20.'). (a) That if a taxpayer makes
return for a fiscal year beginning in
1917 and ending In 1918. hi.s tax under
this title for the first taxable year shall
be the sum of: (1) the same proportion
of a tax for the entire period computed
under Title I of the revenue act of 3918
as amended by the revenue act of 1917
and under Title I of the revenue act cf
1917. which the portion of such period
falling within the calendar year 1017 Is

of the entire period, and (2) the same
proportion of a taut for the entire period
computed under this title at the rates
for the calendar ye^ 1918 which the
portion of such period falling within
the calendar year 1918 is of the entire
period : provided, that in the case of a
personal service corporation the amount
to be paid shall be only that specified In
Clause (1).
Any amount heretofore or hereafter

paid on account of the tax Imposed for
such fiscal year by Title I. of the Rev-
enue act of 1918 as amended by the
Revenue act of 1917. and by Title I. of-

the Revenue act of 1917. shall be credit-
ed toward the payment of the tax im-
posed for such ^scal year by this act,
and If the amount so paid exceeds the
amount of such tax imposed by this act,

or. in the case of a personal service
corporation, the amount specified In
clause (1), the excess shall be credited
or refunded In accordance with the pro-
visions of Section 232.
(B) If a taxpayer makes a return for

a fiscal year beginning In 1918 and end-
ing in 1910, the tax under this title for
such fiscal year shall bfe the sum of:
(1) The same proportion of a tax for

,-^e entire period computed under this
title at the rates specified for the calen-
dar year 1918 which the portion of such
period falling wlihl '. the calendar year
1918 Is of the entire period, and (2) the
same proportion of a tax for the entire
period computed under this title at the
rates specified . for the calendar year
1019 which the portion of such period
falling within the calendar year 1019 la

of the entire period.
(C) |f a fiscal year of a partnership

begins in 1917 and ends In 1918 or begins
In 1918 and ends in 1919, then notwith-
standing the provisions ot Subdivision
^ of Section 218. (1) the rates for the

calendar year duHng which such fiscal
year begins shall apply to an amount of
each partner's share of such partnership
net income (determined under the law
applicable to such year) equal to the pro-
portion which the part of such fiscal
year falAng within such calendar year
bears to the full fiscal yean and (2)Hhe
rates for the calendar year durlna
which such fiscal year ends shall apptf
to an amount of each partner's share
of such partnership net income (deter-
mined under the laa- applicable to such
calendar year) equal to the proportion
which the part of such fiscal year fall-
ing within such calendar year bears to
the full fiscal year : provided, that In
the case of a personal service corpora-
.tlon with respect to a fiscal year be-
ginning in 1917 and ending In 1918. the
amo'Unt specified In clause (1) shall not
be subject to normal tax.

PAirra or Incows Subject to Rates pwi
DmrnrNT Teabs.

Sec. 208, That whene^'er parta of a
taxpayer's Income are subject to rates
for different calendar years, the part
sdbject to the rates for the moat recent
calendar year shall be placed in the
lower brackets of the rate schedule pro-
vided In this title, the part subject to
the rates for the next preceding calen-
dar year shall be placed In the next
Jjiigher brackets of the rate schedule
applicable to that year, and so on until
the entire net Income has been account-
ed for. In determining the Income, any
deductions, exemptions or credits of a.

kind not plainly and properly charge-
able against the Income taxable at
rates for a preceding year shall first be
applied aaralnst the Income subject to
rates for the most recent calendar ye**;
but any balance thereof shall be ap-
plied against the income su^ect to. the
rates of the next preceding year or
years until fully allowed.

t^ s«m of the f^bllowlhg:

l^per centum <^ the amount'by which
the net. Income excecda 85,000 and does
not £xeeed $8,000;
2 pei^.9entum of the amount by which

the net^Jncome - ezceeda 88,000 and d<«ea
not exceed IS.OOD;
3 per centuM of the amoimt by which

the net Income exceeds $8,000 and does
not exceed 810,000

;

' 4 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds |10,000 aikd does
not exceed fliT.OOO

;

S per centum of the amount by which
the net Incpme exceed* 812,000 and does'
not exceed. (1^,000; .

8 per centimn of the amount by which
the net income exceeds 814,000 and does
not exceed $18,000;

^

7 per centum of the ambunt by which
the net income exceeds $18,000 and does
not exceed $18,000;
8 per centum of the -amount by which

the net Income exceeds $18,0(X> and does
not exceed $20,000:
9 per centum of the amount by w^hich

the net income dxceeda $20,000 and does
not exceed $22,000

;

:.

10 per centum of the amount by which
the nef IncomeT exceeds $22,000 and does
not exceed $24,000; .
11 p«r centum of the amoimt by which

the net income exceeds $24,0<m and does
not. exceed $38,000)
12 per centum "of the amotint by. which

the net Income exceeds $28,000 and does
not exceed $28,000;

. 13 per centum of the amount by Which
the net Income exceeds $28^000^ and does
not exceed $30,000;
14 per centum of the amount by which

the net income exceeds $307000 and does
hot exceed $32,000;
15 per centum of the amount by which

the net Income exceeds $32,000 and does
not exceed $34,000;
18 per cedtum of the amount by which

the net income Exceeds $84,000 and' does
not exceed $38,000;
17 per centum of the amount by which

the net income exceeds l$36,000 and does
not exceed $38,000

;

<
iS, per centum of the amount by which

the net income exceeds $3S,0(X> and does,
not exceed $40,000:
19 per centum of the amount by which

tl» net income exceeds $40,000 and does
not exceed $42;000;
20 per eentunt oC the amount by which

the net IncOTne exceeds $42,000 and does,

not exceed W.OOO;
. ..J

21 per centum of the amount by which
the net Income exceeds $44,000 and does
not exceed $48,000; ^ ^^ .

22 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $48,000 and does
not exceed $48,000; ... ,.

23 per centum of the amount by which
theh net Income exceeds $48,000 and doea
not exceed $50,000; > ^/v
24 per centum of the amount by which

the net Income exceeds $.•50,000 and does
not exceed $02.000

;

, , . . ^
25 per centum of the amount by which

the net income exceeds $.'>2,00<} and does
not exceed $54,000;

*
^. .

26 per centum of thelamount by which
the net Income exceeds 814,000 and does
not exceed $,16,000; . .

27 per centum of the amount bp which
the net Income exceeds $38,000 and does
not exceed $58,000; '

28 per centum of the amount by which
theh net Income exceeds $38.000i and does
not exceed $60.000;

_ ........
29 per centton of the amount by which

the net Income exceeds $60,000 and does
pot exceed $82,000;
30 per centum of the amount by which

the net income exceeds $82,000 and does
not exceed $64,000 , ^_ \ . . ,

-

:il per centum of the «mount by which
the net income exceeds $84,000 and does

PART Il.—INDIYJDVALB.

* NoucAL Tax.

Sec. 210. That, in ,lieu of theUaxaa
Imposed by subdivision (a) of Section
1 of the Revenue act of 1018 and by
section 1 of the Revenue Act of 1917.
there shall be levied, collected, aiid patid
for each taxable year upon the net' in*
oome of every Individual a notmal tax
at the following rates

:

not exceed »68.0eO; ^ .

.32 per centum of the amount by which
the net Income exceeds $88,000 and does
not exceed $(18.000 ;

-

.13 per centum of the amount by which
the net Income exceeds $88,000 and dpes
not exceed $78 000

;

34 per centum of the amount by which
the net income fxceSds $78,000 and does
not exceed $72 UOfr;

,
- ^ . . , ^

35 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $72,000 and does
not exceed J74.flCO

;

38 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $74,000 and does
not exceed $76,000;

. ^ - ti i,

.17 per centum cf the amount by which
the net Income exceeds $76,000 and does
not exceed $78,000: - ..,.. i.

38 per centum of the amount by which
the net Income exceeds $78,000 and does
not exceed $.80,000; . ,v ui w
39 per centum of the amdunt by which

the net income exceeds $80,000 and does
not exceed $82,000; •

40 per' centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $82,000 and does
not exceed $84,000: .,._...,.
41 per centuip of the amount by -which,

the net inc«rae exceeds $84,000 and does
not exceed $88,000; ^ ^ . , .

42 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $88,000 and does
not exceed $88,000: ...'.•,;.
43 per centum of the amount by which

the net Incams-exoeeda $88,000 and does
not exceed $90,COO; ..... ^
44 per centum of the amount by which

the net Income exceeds $80,000 and does
not exceed. $82,000;
45 per centum of tha amount by which

thie net Income exceeds $82,000 and does
not- exceed $94,000; ^^ ^. ^
46 per centum of the amount by which

the net income exceeds $04,000 and does
not exceed $98,000;
47 per centum of the amount by which

the net Income exceeds $86,000 and does
not exceed $88.Q0O:
48 per centum of the amount by which

the net Income exceeds $C8jB00 and does
not exceed $100,000:
52 per centum of the amount by which

the net Income exceeds'$100i000 and d^es
not exceed $150,000:
86 per centum of the amount by which

the net Income exceeds $150,000 and does
n6t exceed $200,000:
60 per centum of the amount by whicB

the net income exceeds $200,000 and doesT
not exceed '$800,000:
03 per centum of the amountvhy which

the net Income exceedk $300,000 uid does
not exceed $500,000:
64 per centum of the amount by which

the net income exceeds $500,000 and does
not exceed $1,000,000: j,

85 per centum of the amount by which
the net Income exceeds $1,000,000.
(b) In the case of a bonaflde 'sale of

mines, oil or gas wells, or any Interest
therein, where the principal value of the
properly has been demonstrated by
prospecting or exploration and discovery
work done by the taxpayer, the portion
of the tax Imposed by this section at-
tributable to such sale shall not exceed
20 per centum of the • selling price of
such property or interest.

Krr INCOMC bgriNED.

' Sec. 212. (a) That in the <ase of- an
indl%idual the term " net Income "
means the gross Income as defined in
section 213, less the deductions allowed
by section 21*. ,

(b) The net Income shall be computed
upon the basis of the taxpayer's annual
accounting period (fiscal year or calen.'
dar year, as the case may be) in ac-
cordance with the method of account-
ing regularly emplAyed in keeping the
txK^s of such taxpayer ; but If no such
hnethod of accounting has been so em-
ployed, or If the method employed does
not c:early reflect the Incorrt*. the com-
putation shall be made upon such basis
and In such manner as in tha opinion
of the Commissioner docs clearly reflect
the Income. If the taxpayer's annual
accounting period is other than a fiscal
year as defined In section 200 or If the
taxpayer has no annual - accounting
period or does not keep books, the net
Income shall -be computed on the baals
of the calendar year.
If a taxpcu'er changes his accounting

period trom-nacal year to calendar year,
from calendar year to -fiscal year, or
from one fiscal year to another, the net
Income shall, with the approval of the
Commiastoiier, be. coropoted on the basis
of such new accounting period, subject
to the proTltfons of section 228.

OCOSS IKCBMB rwriKEB.

•Sec. 213, That for the purpo«e» of thli
titje (except M otherwise provided in
section 23S) the term " gross Income "

(a) Includes' galas, profits, and In-

fioinpensatlon for personal service (in-

fltudlnr in the <!a«e of the, President of
the united States, the judgeA^-of the
Supreme ' and Interior courts ' of the
United States,, and all other officers
and employes,^ whether elected or ap-
pointed, of the United States, Alaska,
Hawaii; or any>- political subdivision
thereof, or th«> District of Columbia,
the compensation received as such), of
whatever kind and in whatever form
paid, or from professions, vocations,
trades, businesses, commerce, or sales,
or dealings In property, whether real or
personal, growlnk o\it of-the ownership
or use. of or- interest in. such property;
also from Interest, Irwt,' dividends, se-
curities, or the transaction bf any busi-
ness carded on for nin or profit, or
gains or profit^ < and Income derived
trtom any source whate-ver. The amount
'•of alt such itams shall be included In.

the gross income for the taxable year
In which- received by the taxpayer, un-
less, under mtfhods of,, accounting per-
mitted under sabdivtstOn (b) of section
212, any such amounts are to be "properly
accounted for as of a- different period

;

but
^(b) Doea net Inclade the folldwlng
Items, which ^aii be exempt from taxa-
tion under this titlq;

(1) The proceede of life insurance
policies paid upon the death of the in-
sured tp individual beneficiaries or to
the estate of the Insured';

(2) The amount received by the In-
sured as a return of premium or premi-
ums paid by him under lue Insurance,
endowment, or annuity contracts, either
during. the terw or^t the maturity of
the term mentioned'ln the contract or
upon surrender of the oontract

;

C3) The value of property acquired by
B\tt, bequest, .devise, or descent (but the
Income from such property shall bo In-
cluded in gross-Inoome)

;

(4) Interest upon (a) the obligations
of a State. Territory, or any politic^
"subdivision thereof, •r the District dr^
Columbia; or (b) securities Issued under
the provisions of .the Federal Vaxm Loan
Act of July 17, 1916; or (c) the obliga-
tions of the United States or Its pos-
sessions: or (d) bonds Issued by the
War Finance Corporation ; provided, that
every person owning any of the obliga-
tions, securities, tor bonds enumerated
In Cla)iaes (a), (b), (c). and (d) shall.
In the return required by this title, sub--
mlt a statement showing the number
and amount of such qbllgatlons, securi-
ties ^nd bonds owned by him and the
Income received therefrom, in such form
and with such information as the Com-
missioner may require. In the case of
obligations of the United States Issued
after September 1, 1917, and in the cas»
of bonds Issued by the War Finance
Corporation, the interest shall be ex-
empt oiily It and to the extent prortded
In the respective •A.cta authorizing the
issue thereof as amended and supple-
mented, and shall be excluded from
gross Income only If and to the extent
It is wholly exempt from taxation to the
taxpayerboth under this title and under
Tile HI. : .

(5) The Income . of - foreign (Jovem-
menta received from Investlnenta.tin the
United States In stocks, bonds, or other
domestic securities, ownea by such for-
eign Governments, or from Interest on
deposits In banks fn the United States
of moneys belongiiig to» Such foreign
Governmenta, or from any otlter source
within "the United States;
(8) Amount received, through accident

or health Insurance or under -workmen-a
comiiensation acts, as compensation for
personal injuries Or sicknesSv plus the
amount of any damages.received wheth-
er by suit or .agreement on account of
such injuries or sickness. .

'

(7) Income derived from any {iubllc
utility or the exercise of Any essentitLl
governmental function and accruing to
any State, Territory, or the District of
Columbia, or- any poUUcal subdivision
of a State or Territory; or- Income ac-
cruing to the government of any pos-
session of the United States, or any
political subdivision thefeor.
jWhenever any State. Territory, or the

District of Columbia, or any political
subdivision of a'State or Territory, prior
to September 8, 1916, entered in good
faith Into #1 contract with any person,
the object and purpose of which Js to
acquire, construct, operaie, or maintain
a public utility, no tax shall be levied
under the provisions of this title upon
the Income derived from the operation
of such public utility, so far as the pay-
ment thereof will impose a loss or burden
upon such State, Territory, District of
Columbia, or political subdiWslon; but
this pro\n8lon Is not Intended to confer
upon such person any financial gam
or exemption or to relieve such person
fronr the payment of ia tax as pro\-ltiea
for In this title upon the- part of portion
of such Income to which such person la
entitled under such contract;
! (S) So much of the amount received
during the present war by a person In
the military or naval forces of the
United .States as salary or compensation
in any form from the United States tor
active services In such forces aa does
not exceed $3,500.
• (c) In the case of nonresident alien
Individuals, gross Income includes onlv
the gross Income from sources -withih
Oie United States, Including interest on
bonds, notes, or other Interest-bearing
obligations of resldenta. corporate or
otherwise, dividends from resident cor-
porations, and including all amounts re-
ceived (although paid under a Contract
for the sale of goods or otherwise) rep-
resenUng profits on the manufacture
and 'disposition of poods -within the
United States.

Deductions Aixowep.

Sec. 214. Xa) That in computing net
income there shall be allowed as deduc-
tions: ^
(1) All the ordinary and necessary ex-f

penses paid or Incurred during the tax-
able year In carrying on any trade or
business, includmg a reaaonable allow-
ance for salaried or other compensation
for personal services actually rendered,
and Including rentals or other payments
required to »e made as a condition- to
the continued use or possession, for pur-
poses of the trade or business, of prop-
erty to which the taxpayer -has not
taken or Is not taking title or In which
he has no equity;
^2) AH Interert paid or accrued -with-

in the taxable year on indebtedness, ex-
cept on Indebtedness Incurred or con-
tinued to purchase or carry obligations
or securities Cother than obligations of
Use United States Issued after Seotem-
ber 24. 1917.) the interest upon which is
.wholly exempt from taxation under this
title as income to the taxpayer, or In
the case of a nonresident alien indlvid-
»*'; the proportloil of such Interestwhich the amount of ills gross Income
from sources within the . United States
bears to the amount of hte gross Incomefrom all sources, within and without the
Ajnltcd States

;

.v*. ««. i-rc

- (3) Taxes paid or accrued within the
taxable year Imposed (a) by the author-
ity of the United States, except income
'"sr proflta and exoess-proflu taxes;
or (b) by the autljority of any of its
possessions, except the amount of in-come, war oroflta and excess-profIta
w^_""? , ,.** a credit under section
222^ or (c) by the Chthority of any
°*?*®,

"JF.
Territory, or any county,

school -district, municipality, or other
taxing subdivision of any State or Ter-
?«!?;;. .""', '"<"«!•"» .those assessed
against local beneflta of a kind tending
to Increase the value of the property
assessed; or (d) in the cas^of a clSxenor resident of the United States, ty theauthority of any foreign country, exceptthe amount of Income, war-proflta and
excess-profits taxes allowed is a cr^ltunder section 21.-2: or.(e) In the c^e ofa nonresident alien individual, by theauthority of any foreign country (ex-cept Income. war-profTu and ixcess-
proflts taxes, and t4xes assessed against
local beneflta. of a. kind. tending t"te-crease the value of the property as-sessed.) upon property or busing;

(4) Losses sustained during the tax-able year and not compensated for byInsurance or otherwise, if Incurred Intrade or business-
vuinju in
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tributing to the prosecution of .the pi;ea-

ent war, there shall be aUowed a rea-

sonable deducllop lor the ^roortlxaUon
M.such^ part of the cost of 'such facili-

ties or vessels as has been borne by the
taxpayer, but hot eralo Including any
amount otherwise allowed under this

title or previous Acta of Congrtss as a
deduction in Computing net Income, .At
any time within three years after the
termination of the present war. the
Comnrtisloner may, and at the request
of the taxpayer shall, re-examine the
return, and If he then finds as a. result
of an appraisal or froin other evidence „,„ „».,^„^.,
that the deduction originally .allowed Period of the pi
was Incorrect, the taxes imposed by thls-*^,-- .•— t — '.

^lUe and by TlUe iH-^for the year or
years affected shall bfe redetei-mlned

;

and the amouJJt of tax due upon such
redeterinlnatlon. If any, shall be paid
upon notice and demand by the collec-

tor, or the amount of tax overpaid, if

My, shall be credited oc refunded to the
taxpayer In accordance with the provls-
.fons of section 23*;;^ „ -•

(10) In the case of mines, cll and gas
wells, other natural deposits, and tim-
ber, a reasonable allowance for deple-
tion and for depreciation of improve-
ments, according to the peculiar condi-
tions in each case, based upon Cost In-
cluding cost of development not other-
wise ded»Ktc<l : Provided. That In the
case of such properties acquired prior to
March 1. 1913, the fair market .value of
the property (or the taxpayer's interest
therein) on that date shall be tak^ In

lieu of cost' tjp to that date: Provided
further. That in the ease of shines, oil

and gas well*, discovered . by the itax-
payer, on or after March 1. 1913, and
Pot acquired as. the result of purchase
ot" a proven tract or lease, where the
fair market valne of the property Is ma-
terially disproportionate to the Cost, the
depletion allowance shall be baqed upon
the fair market value of the property at
the date jof the discovery, or within
thirty days thereafter; such reasonable
allowance In all the above cases to be
made under r^les and regulations to be
prescribed by the Commissioner with
the approval of the .Secretar.v. In the
case of leases the deductions allowed
by this paragraph shall JTB'^ultably ap-
portioned between the lessor and lessee

;

(11) ContfTbutlons or glfta mode with-
in the taxable year to corporations or-
ganised and operated exclusively for re-
ligious, charitable, scientific, or tduwir
tional purposes, or for the prevention
of cruelty to children or ^animals, no
part of the net earnings of which inures
to the benefit of any private stockhplder
or individual, or to the special fnrtd for
vocational rehabilitation authorized by
section 7 of the Vocational Rehabilita-
tion act, to an amount not In excess of
15 per centum of the taxpayer's net In-
come as computed without the benefit
of this paragraph. Such contrlbuaons
or gifts shall be allowable as deductions
only If verified under rules and i^egula-
tlons prescribed by 'the Commissioner,
with the approval of the Secretary. In
the case of a nonresident aHen Indi-
vidual this deduction shall be. allowed
only as to contributions or glfta made
to domestic corporations, or to such vo
catlonal rehabilitation fund;

(12) (A) .\t the time of filing return
for the taxable year 1918 a taxpayer
mAy file a claim in abatement based on
the fact that he has sustained a sub-
stantial loss (whether or not actually
realized by sale.Or other disposition) re-
sulting from any material reduction (not
due to temporary fluctuation) of the
value of the Inventory for such taxable
year, or from the actual payment after
the close of such taxable year of re-
bates In pursuance of contracts ' entared
Into during such year upon sates made
during such year. In su<^ case pay-
ment of the amount of the tax covered
by. such claim shall not be required un-
til the claim is decided. l>irt the tax-
payer shall accompany His claim -with ^
ixmd in double the amount of the tax
covered by the claim, with sureties sat-
l.ifactorv to tho Commissioner, condi-
tioned for the payment of any part of
such tax found to be dne, with Interest.
If any part of such claim Is disallowed
then the remainder of the tax due shall
on notice and demand by the collector
be nald by the taxpayer with interest
at thiB rate of 1 per centum per month
from the time the tejc would have been

had no B)ich claim been' filed. I

it Is snovi-n, -o tsie i,aiiafacti<$n of the
CommissloQer that such substantial loss
has been sustained, then In computliig
the tax . imposed by this , title the
amount of such loss shall be deducted
from the net Income. (B) If no such
claim Is filed, but it is shown to- the
satisfaction of the Commissioner thHt
during the taxable year 1919 the tax-
payer has atistalned a substantial 4qss
of the character above described then
the amount of such loss shall be deduct
ed from the net Income for the taxable
year 1918 and the tax imposed by this
title tor such year shall be redetermined
accordingly. Any amount found to be
due to the taxpayer upon the basis of
such redetermination shall be credited
or refunded to the taxpayer In accord-
ance with the pro%-islons of section 232.

(b) Ih the case of a nonresident alien
individual the deductions allowed In
paragraphs (1), (4), (7). (8), (9), r.
(12), and clause (E) of paragraph (3),
of subdivision (a) shall be allowed only
if and to the extent that they are con-
nected with income arising --'from a
source within the ITnlted States: and
the proper apportionment and alloca-
tion of the deductions with respect to
sources of Income within and without
the United States sliall be determined
under rules and regulations prescribe<f
-by the (Commissioner with tb(; approval
of the Secf-etary.
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abroad, no 5^'ich extension sliell be fo'more tlian -"ix month.".
(b) Returns fhall l>o made to the col-

lector for the district In a-hich In locatui
the legal residence or prlnripal ^^ •

of business -j£ the person makiBga>i
return, -or. If he has no I'-esl re»i(iei)~.1
or principal place of busine.sj in ^
-United State.**, then to the collector
Baltimore, ilaryland.

USDEaSTATEME.VT IN RETl-RXt,

Sec. 228. That If the cone<-tor or depa-

1

ty collector Ivia rea.son to bellpic thst
the amount of any Income retumf!i'

E-very such in
or partnership is

such tax and is
jalnst the claims
idivldual, corpora-

- the amount of
accordance with

_ _. - .section.

(d) Income upon wlHch any tax is re-
wltlJjclala

'

,>'
'

return of the reefJl
er this section si lljjpc Included in the

of such income,
so withheld shall
amount qf In-

In surh return,
d under this sec-
withheld Is paid

holdera^ot such
of Ita taxable ye

".respective share*

Ebtat

Sbc. 219. (a) Ti
sections 210 and
jneome of estate;

Deration at the- close
in proportion to their

ANo Ttorr^.

at the tax imposed by
Ell EhaH apply to the
jr of any kind of prop-

erty held in trustElndudlng—
(1) Income roc^ved, by estates of de-

ceased per.sons dfl^ng the period of ad-
lement of the estate

;

nulated in trust for
'om or unascertained
with contingent Ih-

mlnistrfftion or s'

(2) Income
the benefit of
per.sons or* persoi
terests

:

(3) IlMome held]
under the terms

(4) incoihe wh

or future distribution.
the will or trust ; and

J V,, ......u...^ ••••«> Is to be distributed
to the beneficiaries periodically, whether
cr not at regularjlnterv-als, and the in-
come collated bSja guardian of an In-
fgnt to be held !.

court may direct.-i
(bj^ The fiduciaii

for making the re
estate or trust fa.
net Income of the
be computed in -f

(a) For the caleqdor year 1018, 12 come derived from salaries, wages, or ductlon

(5) Losses sustained during the tax-able year and. not compensated for byInsurance or othervHse. if incurred Inany transaction entered into for profitthough not connected with the tride orbusiness: but. In the case of a n^resNdent alieh individual onlv- as to sSJ^htransactions within the United States-
(8) L«8se* sustained during the tScSbieyear of property not connected with 5^2trade or business (but In thrcase of a

J^STl'il??'
?"e":.fn<iivIdU4l'oS^p?^pt

er^ withiiv the United States) ^If ^li-ing from fires, storms, shlewreckT orotKer casualty, or from theft.^and & not

wlTe*?""'
* '"""•adoe or other-'

(7) Debta. ascertain**! to be worthlessand^ charged off withjn the tSiab"

_(8) A reasonable
. allowance for"theexhauatlMi,. wear and tear, of nnjnertvused m the trade qr businesi, iSS^Slng

eJ^'i," 1^* *^® °' buildings, machln-^
*F' J^J?'**"™"*^' o*" ®ther faSlities" con-structed. erected.^ tastalledfoTSSuh^on or after April 8. 1017. for We V^^^?'1' *• ""• 'or the pro-

iTEVs Not' Detucmble.

Sec 215. That in computing net income
no deduction shall lit any case bi al-
lowed In respect of—

(a) Personal, li-ring, or family ex-
penses; '^

(b) Any amount paid out for new
buHdlngs or for permanent Impiore-
menta or betterments made to increase
the value of any property or estate;

(c) An:ramount expended in restoring
propel-ty or In making good the exhaus-
tion thereof for which an allowance is
or has bejn made: or
(d) Premiums paid on any life insur-

ance policy, covering the life of any of-
ficer or employe, or of any person finan-
cially Intereated in any trade or business
carried on by the taxpayer, when the
taspayer Is directly or indire^Iy a bene-
ficiary under such policy,

OtlDITS AIXOVED,

returns, the personal exemption of t^OOO
may k>e taken by either or divided b»;
tween them ; f
»(d) $200 for each person (other than
hu.sband or wife) dependent upon and.
Tecelvinjg his chief support from the tax-
payer, if such itepcnuent person Is un-
der eighteen years of age or Is Incapa-

f a

shall be responsible
rn of. Income for the
which he acts. The
estate or trust shall

.^e same manner find
Wi the same basics provided In section
212, except that ^ere shall also be al-

" pn (In lieu of the de-
iby paragraph (11) of
!|eec€ldn 2l*> any part

which, . pursuant to
III or deed creating
g the taxable year
mtly set.Aslde for the
State, Territory, or
ision thereof, or the

la, or any corporation
ated exclusively for

_ . Je, scientific, or edu-
cational purposes^r for the prevention
of cruelty fo chslren or animals, no
part of the net eanilngs of which Inures
to the benefit of aiiy private stockholder
or Individual : andlln cases under para-
graph (4) of subdnrlslon (a) of this sec-
tion the flduclarjfji shall Include In fhe
return a statemenp of each beneficiary's
distributive shareflof such net Income,

lowed as a deduci
ductlon authorizei
sCibdIVlsion (A)
of the gross incoi
the terms of the
•the trust, is dui
paid to or perma;
United States, i

any political su
Distrlcl> of Colum
organized and o:
religious, charlta

but any amount oh taj
be credited agaiiiit
come tax as com

(e) If any tax. f]

tlon to be deduc
by the recipient
not be recollected
agent : nor In cost^ i

so paid shall any! p
upon or collected i jfrc

the Income or thef^l'
•failure to return ijr

less such failure t|.&s

the purpose of evayinapaymcnt.

CKEDJTKOnI

iOE^OGovernment au- understated, ho shall give dii,- notiaX,c 1, <_ ^^g tajfpayer making the return f. shn-
cause why llie amount of the retSrn
should not be Increa.sed. and upor pjioof

of the amount under:«tated. may incr«nj»
the same ac-?ordingly. .'^uch taxpaver
may furnish sworn testimony lo prcwF'
any relevant facts and if dijMtisfl^j
with the decision of the coliertor ma;-
appeal to the Commis.sioner for his lij.

ciFlon. under .-nich rules of procedure u '

may be prescribed by the Commigsionfr
witii the approval of tlie Secretary.

PART Ut.—CORPOKATIOSS.
Tax on Corpceatiuns.

. , Sec. '2,30. (a) That. In lieu of the t»xe«
income It shall , imposed by section- 10 ot the Ke\-e»ut.
the withholding I Act of IMO, .-is amended by the RevemK
which the tax is

! Act of 1917, an.i by section 4 of the Rev-
ally be impo.sed cnue Act of I'lU. there shall be le\i«j
the recipient of ; coUefted, and paid for each taxiible ywr.

holding agent for . upon the net i.ic-tme of every rorpomtlwi
y the same, un
audulent and for

Sec. 222. (a)
under Part II of
Ited with

(1) In the caseMof
United States, thf
come, war-profiti
taxes paid durlngfit
any foreign coun
rived from sourcA t]

possession of the tftilt.

(2) In the case mt
United States, theia
taxes paid durlngSithi

Sec. 230. <a) riiat. In lien of Uie tiX';;

a ta-V at tiie foUowInK rates:
(1) For the calendar year 1!))S, It ^nf

centum of the amount of the net Incore.;

In excess of ihe credits provided In sec-

tion 236; and
(-2) For each calendar year thereafier

10 per centum of such excess amount.
(b) For the purpose.s of ihe An ap-

proved March 21, 191S. entitled -An .\rt

to provide for the operation cf tran?-

raxsihle \-i-nr to portatlon systems while under P'ederal

rSiJ,inc?m^def
i

control, for the just compensation »(

their owners and for other purposes,

five-sixths of the tax lnipo.=ed by para-

graph (1) of subdivision la) and four-,

tifth.s of the tax imposed by paragrapU

ab'le°year"'to I
<2).of -subdivision (a) -shall be treated a.

ITaxeS.

the tax computed
Itle shall be cred-

>a citizen of the
iount of any In-
id ^cess-proflts

xable yeat '

jupon income d
(erein, or to any
" States ; and
-resident of the

bast of any such

k"-"poSsessiSn ofl|e'SnU^".St\t-;"'and "V^L^V^^ct .in amendn,«nt «« Tit;

:

,(3) In the case o| ag alien resident of I °t the Revenue Act of lid,.

COS.-DmONAI. AND OTHER EXEUmOKSthe United States
subject of a forelL
of any such taxes,]
able year to such
derived from soui
country, in Impost
a similar credit to
States rieslding In
(4) In the case o:

who Is a member <

beneficiary of an

Is a citizen or
|ntry. the amount
during the tax-

try, upon Income
jthereln. if such
Ich taxes, allows
fens of the United
pountry : and
such individual

jpartnership or a
3te or trust., his

-Whether or not
close of the taxi
return Is made.
(c) In cases u. .

or (3) of subdivii
be imposed upon
estate or trust ai
fiduciary except,
net income of the
person durlhg the
tloii or Attlement

stnbuted before the
'year for which fhe

paragraph (1), (2).
n (a) the tax shall
e net Income of the
shall be paid by. the
.t in detehnlning the
tate of any deceased
erlod of admlnlstra-
icre may be dMucted

the amount of anyrlncome properly paid
or credited to' anypegatee, heir or other
beneficiary. In saich case^ the estate or
trust, shall,' for the.' purpose of the nor-
mal tax, be allow« the same credits as
are allowed to slnjHe persona under sec-
tion 210. ,'§' -

(d) In c^es uinter paragraph (4) of
suMivl^lon (a), and In the ca.se of any
illcmne of an estatis during the period of
administration or asettlement permiRed
by subdivision .(c>>Hto be deducted from
the net income upsih which '.ax Is to be
paid by the fiducl&y. the tax shall not
be paid by the fIdtpkry, but there shall
be Included in compating the net Income
of each beneflcir
share, whether dist
net income of the
taxable year, or,
such taxable year
basi* , of a period
upon the basis of
of the estate or tr,
his- distributive shI
of the^ estate or ti
period of such <

within the fiscal

ry his distributive
Fibuted or not, of the
ktate or trust for the
his net Income Tor
computed upon the

[different from that
hich the net Income
t Is computed, then

: of the net Income
for any accounting
te or trust ending
calendar year upon

the basis of which iuch beneficiary's net
Income is computes. ,In such cases the
beneficiary shail.
normal tax. be all.
ditlon to the credi
der section 218, hliofsuch- amounta s

tlie purpose of the
ed as credlta in ad-
allowed to him un-
proportionate .share
Ified in subdivisions

Sec. 218. That for the purpose of the
normal tax only tnere shall be aUowed
tlie followipg credits: ^

(a) The amount received as dividends
from a corporation which Is taxable tin-
der this title upon Ita net Income and
amounl-s received as dividends from a
personal service corporation oi4 of earn-
ings or profita upon which incotne tax
has been imposed by Act of Congr»a;
(b) The amount received as Interest

upon obligations of the United States
and' bonds Issued by the IVar Finance
Corporation which is Included In gro^s
Income under section 213

;

(c) In the case of a single person, a
personal exemption of $1,000, or in the
case of the head of a family or a mar-
ried person living with husband' or wife,
a personal exemption of $2,000. A hus-
band and wife, living together shall re-
ceive but one personal exemption of
slOOO against their aggregate net. In- _.._ .- ..v.=r... i,,.. »«me m«noer
come; and in case they njake separate, ^s^provided in subfivlsion (e» of sect ton

(a) and (b) of seittion 218 as ore re-
ceived by the estate or trust.

Profits op Corpo^tions - Taxable to
STOCKfiJOLDESS.

Sec. 220. That if 4iiy corporation, how-
ever created or or8»ntzed. ia formed or
availed of Tor the porposc of preventing
the Impo^Uon of Mie surtax upon Ita
stockholdeiTj o* nKiberii through themedium of permlfBiA its gains and
Sr^J^ *° «?cumulil^lnstead of being
divided or distrlbuSd, such corporatton
h„ .JJmI '*«,J5,"''^'^ '<> *^he tax Imposed
22Lf?^"*»"^2^' buWthe stockholders or
njembers thereof stiJUl be subject to tax-aUon under thU tltWrJn the same manner
216 iB the. case of s^kholderk of a per-
sflinal service corrsu-atlon. except that
^.^.^*,'""'***t?' '•yptle III shall be de-
dtwted.from the n« Income of the cor-
poration before t.H4computation cf thfe
proportionate shar&if each stockholder

proportionate shar<SofWuch taxes of the
partnersltrp or thel^estuto or trust? paid
during the taxable- yfjar to a foreign
country or to anji ussession of the
.United States, as tl^ <5

(b) If accrued taJies]
from the amounta fla'
the taxpayers, or '

fifnd£d In whole ori
shall notify the ^Qml
redetermine the ar
und»r Part 11 of t

or years affected
tax due upon sut
any, shall be paid
notice and deniam
the amount of t;

shall be credited oi

may be.
hen paid differ
d as credits by
tax paid is re-

rt, the taxpayer
loner who shall
of the tax due

tie for the year
the amount of
etermlnation. if
taxpayer upon

he collector, or
erpald. If any,

Ireftjnded to the tax
payer In accordancfi wftlh the provisions
of B^tloh 252. I:^: thfj

case of such -
-

tax accrued but n
sioner as a condlt
allowance of this ci

taxpayers to give
satisfactory to an-

.

the Commissioner. 1
the Commissioner r

id, the Commis-
n J precedent to the

11 (may require the
tfl. with suretlss

tcf'be approved oy
a' Ich penal sum as
"H require, condi-

tioned for the payrweni -by the taxpayer
of any amount of ,jax jfound due upon
any surh redetermmatiin; and the bond
herein prescribed 8lHJ.liyontain such fur-
ther conditions aM tu Commissioner
may requlite. -ftiniS

(C) These credita InaV be allowed only
If the taxpayer. futSjIsfts evidence sat-
isfactory to the Ci^nj&sloner showing
the amount of ii^onsp derived from
Sources within sucl| f^elgn country or
such possession ofj thTf- L'nited States,
and all other Infori>pat(in necessary for
the computation of|su4p oredits.

*
iKPtVIDC^li I^|rD«NS.

Sec. 223. That ev*}' individual having
a net income for (be rtaxable year of
$1,0<X) or over If slnjile gr If married and
not living with husoani or wife, or of
$2,000 or over. If maWrlCi f and Hying with
husband or wife, sh^ll i pake under oath
a return stating spettlfU^Hy the Items of
his gross Income End; the ded'ictlons
and credits allowccSb>V|thls title. If a
husband and wife. Hvl^^ together have
an aggregate net pica fie of $2,000 or
over, each' shall mjakt^ such a return
unless the income sf ^kch. Is Included
in a single Joint re|urii
If the taxpayer IsHtnl%le to make his

owft return, the retid-n j^all be mad^by
a duly authorized |. afibit or by the
guardian or other jaermh charge<l with,
the care of the peBso«|.or property of
such taxpayer. ,. "J-

"

"

PASTKEBSU9
«^ i^ .

ec. 224., That eveijy
make -a return for bcl
stating specifically tke
Jneome and the detfuci
thia title, and shalEIn .

turn the names an^ sadresses of the
Individuals who wouhg! bo entitled to
share in' the net Inboifli if distributed
and the amount of tlje <Jl?trlbutive share
of each individual. Ifrhdicetum shall be
sworn to by any oncijof|pie partners.

^ - '. . tPBOBlABV i

,. I

Sec. 225. That *ve;fy

jartnershlp shall
taxable year.

,
ns of Its gross

ons allowed by
Sude in the re

receivers appointed )iy
In

- - .

ty

|Hiiclary (except
ithbrity of law

possession of parfton|y of the p
of an'^lndivlduallH shVU make

%V^^*-f ^'""^^t reasoiiable nerds
dSn^ huslness, shtfi be prima fade cvl-

hf,?The f^,5"rf°?'.F ***?»»* *>>e surtax:

=S'"».J1"*
^^^''^ Pe^feltted to accumulateand become surpluB. shall not be con-strued as cvldencil of

escape the tax In fiicjf cast
Commls^sloncr certl^s thaft In his"l)pin~.

ble of self-support because mentally or
physically defective.

(e) In the oase^( a nonresident alien
individual who ^«% citizen or subject of
a countrj' which Jmposes an Income tax,
the credits allowed In subdivisions (c)
and (d). shall be ^.llowod only if atich
counti-y allows a similar, credit to citi<

sens of the United States not residing
In such countrj'. r -

NONBESIPENT -AUENB^Al+OWAXCB OP Ds-
Dt'CrpNS AND C*H>n*-

Sec'i 217- That a nonresident alien In-
dividual shall receive the benefit of the
deductions and credlta allowed In this

title only by filing or causing to be filed
with the collector a true and accurate
return of hI»=lotaI Income received trom
all sources corporate or otherwise In the
United States, In the manner, prescribed
by this title. Including therein dll the
information Vhich the' Commissioner
ma.v deem necessary for the calculation
of such deductions and credits: Provid-
ed. That the benefit of the credits al-
lowed In sulxilvislons (c) and ,<d) of
Vsctlon 216 may. In the discretion of the
Comiwlssloner, and except as otherwise
provided in subdivision (c) of that sec-

tion, be received by filing a <;lalm there-
for with the wlthholdhig agent. Incase -...-.>». ^.>r..„»u'». -nnuiues com.
of failure to file »r return, the c<«ector peMatiOhi reSmne^OTS. emdmnenta
shair coliect • the tax on such Income. IS^»r fixed or d^rolnabK^Snualoi

proper-'
_. _ _ 14*11 make under
oath A return for- tiy: llidlvldual. eatate
or trtfst for which hS adls (1) if tlie net
ii)come of such ind^idgal Is $1,000 or
over If single or If n^arfted and not liv-

ing with huibi<nd oil -wfte. or $2,000 or
over if marri•^d and HvlMr witli husband
or wife, or t2) if th«neelnconie of such
'^tate or trust is $t.(BK> ^ over or if*any
beneficiary of such ftsta4e or trust Is a
nonresident :<llen, ttat|ng speclHcally
the Items of the gr^s ||ncome and the
deductions .and cred|jl.s allowed by this
title- Under sisRi t'cffS.ations fts the
Commissioner with #ie approval of the
Secretary ma-V prescifilx^^ return made

purnose to by one of two or m#e *»lnt fiduciaries
55?*, unless the „nd filed' In' the offlcl oftlhe collector of

Ion"«ucfi""accumulalKn Is unreas'onaWe' ^^?'nlI'^' ^''^^^f .•"J'.^!'"'^'?')'
resides

for Uie purposes ofSho' bu-slness -fi^h™ 'l^*'' J^ ^ J'""?''''2..
requested bv the CteimUslonel „- ™ the above req-itremifit
iSflecton e?eo' <^mMon''shaU for*"

£*""" .S"'*'' T^'.l
***

ward to him a coiTSft statement of sneh 'iPSY^'^'*' "{ *'"'. .^
gains and proflta S^d th? nSmS. I'S '"^1<»"'>' «?^.^« <"• *"•»*

holders Who wouldfibe entitled to tifc i"
^^^ ^"^ "' •;'» ^"f"^mvao U divided orMdlstribute^ and * *"'* ""^ """--^t s

the amounts that iiould be piyable toeach.

Paimsnt op at Socrcx..

Sec. 521. (a) -ThA^ll, Individuals, cor-poraUons and partifrshlps, in wbitevercap^ty acting, iijcludrng leswfS 2
ortaasors of real .

fIducIarieR, employt
and employees of

'

ng lessees or
personal propertj-,
. and all officers
he United States

having the control, tfcelpt. cuetodv dis-
posal, or payment, qf interest, rent! sal-^™»y.f*f». premltftns. annuities, com

Of articles contribuUng u>, the and all property belonging to sucifr ne&> Riodical gains.

Impllance with
1 The fiduciary
^ has mifficlent

of surh In-
. enable him to
it the same Ij^

dge and belief.

Sec. 231. That the following orja.ni-i.-

tions shall be exempt from taxati.,3

under this title

—

(1) Labor, agricultural, or horticultur-

al organizations

;

'
,

(2) Mutual savings banks not havlnglj

a, capital stock represented by shares

(3) Fraternal bcnef|plary swietii-s.

orders, or assoclation.s^ ta) operatinj-

under the lodge system or for the txdo-

sive benefit df the membcis of a fra-

ternity Itaelf operating under the io.i«i

system, and (b) providing for the my-
raent ot life, sick, accident, or otlitr

benefits to the members of such sot-ietT.

order, cir association or their dependentf;

(4) IJomestic building and loan asso-

ciations and cooperative banks without

capital stock organized and operated lor

mutual purposes and without profit:

(5) Cemetery companies owned and op-

erated exclusively for the benefit W
their members:
' (6) Corporations organized and oper-

ated exclusively for reiigiou-"', charitable.

scientific, or educational purposes, or

for the pi-evention of cruelty to ehlldren

or animals, no part of the net eamints
of which inures to the benefit of any

private stockholdei- or^ individual

;

(t) BusipeSs leagues, chambers of

commerce, or board-s of trade, not or-

ganized for profit and no part of the

net earnings ^f which inures to the

benefit of any private stockholder or

individual; , . ., „,
(8) Civic leagues or organizations not

organized for profit but operated exclu- -I

sively for the promotion of social wel-

(9)' Clubs organized and operated ex-

clusively for pleasure, recreation, ana

other nonprofitable purposes, no part oi

the net earnings of which Inures to the

benefit of any private -itorJiholow or

member; , ...,

(10) Farmers' or other mutual hail.

cyclone, or fire Insurance compan es,

mutual ditch or Irrigation companies.

mutual or cooperative telephom cot!-

panlcs, or like organizations of a P^'J'i

local character, the income of «tiiui

consists solely of assessmentf dues^ ana

fees collected from members tor tw: son.

purjjose of meeting expens«'s: ,.„v. I

(11) Farmers', fruit growers, c-r^"*;
1

a.ssociations. organized and "S'/"""^.,'
sales agents fpr the punwse of n'arK«

Ing the producta of memberi. and tuni

ing back to tBem the proceed.s of ^um.

less the necessary selling expenses^
the basis of the quantity of proooce

furnished by them : ,,^
-

(12) Corporations organlieti for "*
exclusive purpose of holding i'"* "
property, collecting Income therefroM,

and turning over the entire amoM
thereof, less expenses, to an organlM

tlon which Itself Is exempt from the tax

imposed by this title: ...„_.i
(13) Federal land banks and naOoDSJ

farm-loan associations as Hffvldea in

section 26 of the Act approved Jui>i.

1916, entitled "An Act to provide cap'

tal for igrlcultural development, w
create standard forms of Investmeoi

based upon farm mortgage, to e<juaii»^

rates of interest upon farm l'«^"*- "
furnish a market for I nlted States

bonds, to create Government deposiw

ries and financla> agents for Uw- LnitM

States, and for other purposes- ;

' (14) Personal seriice corporations.

XET 1.SC0ME DETI-VtH.

Sec. 2.'{2- Thai in the ca.se of a corpo-

ration subject to the tax imP"*^''?.
secUon 230 the .term ' "<< '"'^?T,-
means the g:-oss income as def:nea "•

.section 2.T3 less the deductions all"*™

by secUon 234. and the net In.-ome snsji

be computed on the same basis a-s i-

provlded in subdivision (b) of section

•il^ or in section 226.

Gross Income l>EnNEP.

Sec. 2a. (a) That ir t-^^^-w of rj^^'

joratloi? subject to the tax imposed oy

true and corroct.
Fiduciaries required t

under this act Mhoirb^ subject to all
the proviaions Of tliij afet which apply
to individuals.

"

poratlon subject ..- — — , _.
section 230 the term " gross income
means the gross Income aa deflnea -n

section 21.'*-. except that : , __
(1) In the case of life ihsurance com

panics there sliall not be Included m
gross income such portion of *">'

*fl\ii
premium received from any inaivl'tusj

policyholder as is paid back or r>dltw
\o or treated a.s an abatemem or pre-

mium" of such policyholder within mr
taxable year. ,

(2) Mutual marlno Insurance '-o^f*".

nies shall Include In gross -.Income tB<r

gross premiums collected and receliw

by<them less amounts paki for reinsur-

ance. „
(b) In -the case of a foreign corpora

tlon gross income Includes cnlv "^
groAs Income from sources within to*

, United States, Incloding the Interest o»

make returns abends, notes, or other lnterest-bc»r»*
oWigations of residents, corporate w
otherwl.*, dividends from resident cor-

porations, and Including oil amoimt','*,'

celvol (although paid under a contr^
*fOr the sale of goods or otherwise) rep^

ryscnllng' profits on the m»nuf»ctiff^
"^ and disposition of goods withhi
United States.

tb* -J

R«TDit;*3 Wh5n Miot^rnsG Pekiod
Cha.nIeo,

. Sec '228. That • Ifl'a taxpayer, with
the approval -of l|ie;aComml»sioner. i rwn.-cnnv. «..„..-.«
changes the basis «f|cofputIng net Inl

j

Depictions .Vixowep,

come from fiscal ycSgtg calendar year , Sec 234. (a) That in computing tbs

Se?fo^d"'^^Ve^^"3.e''ii;lf7.\^ISt^'S^{/-' '«-"^ »' « corponition .oW«tto

.»<-.v.i. eal year for which teftinSwas made and the tax imposed by section 238 !"•

ta and i5?S^' «»
the following -Dec. a. glf the change I shall he allowed as deductions:
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fiten corp<w»- •

only the.

within the
IB interest on
icrest-bearing

)rporate *>

.,-sidpnt cor-

I amounts, re-

el a contrs«»
lirrvirl«e> rep-
ra»nufactu»*
within the

imputing the

in sutdect to

Greatest Xcix Bill in ]^^ Iricreasid Levies
MBses paid or incurrvd dttriiig the tal-
Ste yMT In carrying on uy tnule or
i^laess, incladlng a rcuonkhl* *Uew>
T^for •alartcs or other eompansattoB^ psrsonal MrrloM actttaUj naSmfA^
ind inelttdiBt rentiOs or otJMr paymehta
Muirsd to^ mad* as a condition to
S« continued tisj- or poaienion ot prop-^ to which the corporation haa- not
ttken or Is not taking uue, or 1ft which
It has no equity

;

/ «) All interest paid or aomiaa with*
In the taxable year oil its tod^Mdaees,
sxospt on indsbtedness Incurred or oon-
tiaued to purchase or carry otatgatloaa
ciFtAcuritlM (other than obUJnSEwa of
the United States Iseuett atterSeptember
M. 191') the interest upon wMeh Is

whcdiy exempt from,t«xatloB vmder this
title sui income to the taxpaj^. or. In
the case of a forein coiporfUon. the
proportion of stich Interest ^whleh . \t»f>

•mount of iu groU Income'from Murees
withis the United Statsg betfa to the'
amount of its gross Income from all'

S^^rcea within and without the United

{») Taxes paid or Accrued within the
taxable year imposed (a) by the author-
ity of the United States, except income,
war profits and exoess-protlts taxes; or
(k) bv the authority of any ot its pes-
M^lo'ns, except the amountV income,
war profits and excess-profits taxes -al-
lewed as a credit under section 338 : or
(e) by the aljthority of.any Stalfe or Ter-
ritory, or •etny county, school district.
municipality, or other taxing subdivis-
ion of any gtate or Territory, not in-
cluding those assessed against local ben-
efits of a kind tending to Increase the
TSlue of the property assessed : or (d) In
ttis case of a domestic corporatloiv by
ttia authority of any foreign country,
except the amount of Income, war-prof-
Iti and excesa-protlts taxes allowed as
a credit under section 288; or (e) in the
case of a foreign corporation, by the
authority of any foreign country (ex-
cept income, war-profits and excess-
profits taxes, and taxes a^essed against
local l)enefits of a kind tending to in-
crease ti»e value of the property as-
saised,) tipon the property or btuiness

;

Provlafed. That in the case of oBligors
specified in subdivision (b) of section
221 no deduction for the payment of the
tax imposed by this title or an^ other
tax paid pursuant to the contract or
provision referred to in that subdivision.
ihail be allowed ,

(4) Losses sustained during the tax-
able year and not compensated for by
insurance or otherwise;
(5) Debts ascertained to be worthless

aad charged off within the taxable
yser: •

(t) Amounts received as dlvldenils
from a corporation wldch Is taxable un-
d«r this title upon its net Income, and
tntounts received as dividends from a
personal service corporation out of eam-
m(t or profits upon which income tax
tss been impo3e<l by Act of Congress

;

(7) "X reasonable allowance for the ex-
laaustion. wear and tear of property
used in the trade or business, including
a reasonable allowance for obsolescence

;

(8) m the case of buildings, machin-
ery, equipment, or other facilities, con-
structed, erected, installed, or ac<iulred.
on or ^ter April 6, lOlT. for the pro-
duction of articles contributing to the
prosecution of the present war, and in
the case of vessels construcfed or ac-
Qulred on or after such date for the
tr«ns{>onatl6n of articles or men con-
tributing to the prosecution of the pres-
ent war, there shall be allowed a rea-
sonable deducticn for the amortization
of such part of the cost of such facIU-

. ties or vessels as haa been borne by the
taxpayer, but not aeain Ini6luding any
amount otherwise allowed under this
title or previous acts of Congress as a
deduction In computing net income. At
any time within three years after the
Itrptination of the present War the
Commissioner may, and at the request
of the taxpayer shall, re-examine the

' r<^um, and if he then finds as a result
bf an appraisal or from other evidence
that the deduction originally allowed
was Incorrect, the taxes imposed by
this title and by Title IU. for the year
or years affected shall be redetermined

;

and the amount of tax due ui>on such
redetermination, it any, shall be paid
upon notice and demand by the collec-
tor, or the amount of tax overpaid. If
any, shall be credited or refunded to
the taxpaLj'er in accordisnce with the
provisions of section 2JJ?;

- (•> In the case of.miises, bll and gas
veils, other natural deposits, and tim-
ber, a reasonable allowance tor deple-
ilun and for depreciation of improVe-
:nents, according to the peculiar condl-.
ions In each case, based upon cost In-
ludinc cost of development not other-'
vise deducted : Provided. That In the
•»at: of such properties acquired prior

.to March 1, 1913, the fair market value
jf the property (or the taxpayers' In-
erest tnerein) on that date shall be
'iken In lieti of cost up to that date:
i'roTlded further. That In the case of
nines, oil and Kas wells, discovered .by
•he taxpayer, on or after March 1. 1913.

• uid not acquired as the result of pur-
hase of a proven tract or lease, where
he fair market value of the property is
aaterlally disproportionate to the cost,
the depletion allowance shall be based
:pon the fair market value of the prop-
erty at the date of the discovery, or,
within thirty days thereafter : such rea-
sonable allowance in all the above cases
to be made under rules and regulations
to be prescr'b'^ "o> the Commissioner
*-lth the approval of the Secretary. In
the case of leases the deductions allowed
by this paragraph shall be equitably ap-
portioned between the lessor and lessee:
(16) In the cane of in.surance com-

panies. In addition to the above : (a) The
nft addition r<^ulred by law to be made
within the taxable year to reserve funds
(Including In the rase of assessment In-
surance companies the actual denrslt of
«um« with State or territorial* d^flcers
pur.>Luanl to law as addttlons to suar-
antoe or reserve funcisT; and (b) tha
sums other than dlvld«>nds paid within
the taxable year on policy aniC annuity
contracts:

(11) In the case of corporations is-
suing poUcies covering life, health, and
accident insurance combined In one
policy Issued on the weekly premium
payment plan continuing for .life* and
not subject to cancellation. In addition
to th<. above, such portion of the net
addition (not required by law) mad<»
within the taxable year to reserve funds
» the Commissioner finds to be required

for the protection of the holders of such
policies only

:

(12) In tlie case of mutusi marine In-
'urance companies, there shall be al-,
lowed, in adrlltion to the deductions al-
lowed in Paragraphs (1) to (10). in-
clusive, amounts repaid to policyholders
on account if premiums previously paid
by them, and Interest paid upon such
•mounts between tiie aseeftainment and
th» pavment thereof;
(1') In the case of mutwl Insurance

companies (other than miftual life or
mutual marine insurance companies) re-
quiring their members to make premium
oeposits to provide for losses and ex-
penses, there shall be allowed. In addi-
tion to the deductions allowed In Para-
graphs (1) to (10). Inclusive, (unless
otherwise allowed under such para-
traphsl the amount of premlumdepoalts
returned to their policyholders and ths
amount of premium deposits retained for
the payment of losses, expenses, and
reinsurance reserves

;

. (14) (A) At the time of filing return
ler the taxable year 1918 a taxpayer
"Jsjt file a claim In abatement based on
the fact that he has sustained a sub-
'tantlal loss (whether or not acttially
"allied by sale or other dl.<ipos!tlon> re-
•ultinr frcmi any material reduction
'<rot due to temporary fluctuation) of
the value of the lnventor>' for such tax-
able y»ar,.or f>tmt the actual payment
sner the close of such taxable year of
rebatei in pursuance of contracts en-
tffeji into during such year upon sale.*
mad" during such vear. In such caso
P«Tment of the amount of the tax cov-
(Ted by Kuch claim shall not be re-
quired until the claim Is decided, t>ut
Ih^ taxpayer shall accompany his claim
with a l>ond In double the amount of
th'^ tax covered by the claim, witn
suretioM satisfactory to the Comralssion-
»r. conditioned for the payment of any
P»rt of such tax found to be due. with
5;««re»t. If any part of sucii claim Is
aisallowcd then the remainder of the
tax due shall on notice and demand by
the Collector be paid by the taxpayer
with interest at the rate of 1 per centum
per month from the time the tax would
njvj bfen due had no such clah?i been
•JM. If It Is shown to the satisfaction
Jf the Commissioner that such substan-
tial loM has been sustained, then In
Cftmputing the taxes Imposed b^ this
"tie and by Title III. the amount of
•nch loss shall be ded'Wfd from the net
Income. (8) :# 90 eocS .'*lm Is fliod.
»ut It u Aown »o th» •t\ • Auction of
th* '^•amissloner that durhig iia^ tax-
t. /*" l"'" the taxpayer «as stis-
'n»d a Bubatantial loss of tile char-
Jiier above de.scribed then the amoant
•i «Wh loss shall be deducted from

"^

»!!j
'"'^on'*' for the taxable year 1

^(b) ttt tba «««« of • for«^ eorpersA
aoA.QM ^^AtotioB* a^ywea, l» «ub

iss^pir^**'
-mill iQ\ J,
jUlowtd Mily fir^ta to~tlia''ixt«t~«hat
.th«r anTdSiUMMd with In^mc artarU« trom. m Mtttte whbto tt*"Omtwi
*'*^**J *"' ^* Pfopw Mportlenm«nt
and auoeatton ot tS» KdoeUms with re-
Veet to aonroea at -iiiMBAi within iui«
wlUwMt the llidted.BtatM «]udl b* de-
tennlMd undw rtiles ajtd regulations
prMorlbed by the ComnUaatonw with til*
•ppmwl ot the SMMtarr.

Btb, SSO. Tliift ' ijn eomputinf net in"
come no dadodUon ^aU Ift any case bo
aUowjd In irespect of vaf Ot the Items
•pocUlcd la SeeUen 216;

Ouong AiMww. «' - - .

.Sec. 236.. That tor the pnrpose.oidir of
tha tax lm»osc<l tar section . ttO Tthere
•hall be allowed the toUowinig ere4iU:
(a) The amotmt received as iirterest

upon oblicatlona ot the United, Sutea
and hoada iaaued by tli* War^nnanee
Corporation. «tiloh u tnelvdod in gras*
ineoma vaAa «MUea SSa^
<b> TlM amotmt of any taxes imposed

by Title QI for tha same. taacaUa year

:

Pro'vlded, That in tlMc oass ot a oor-
PoratSon whloh make* return for a
flaoai year beginning in vm and ending
in ins, in computiiit'the tax as pro-
rtded hi sAbdtrigioinaV «f •Mctkm- 306,
the' ubreomMited tor tiM enttra period
tjnder Title n of th* Keventie Act of
1917 shall ^ be eredlted agalaktthe net
Income tlonwated for the entire period
under 11tie 'I of the Revenue Act of
191S a<'amended by the Revenue Act of
191T and trader TIJle I of the Revenue
Act pf IMT, and fhe tax eohiptited foe
the entire period under. Title in o? this
Act' at the rates prescribe for, the
calendar year 1918 shall be cr«4lted
against the net income coifMuted for
the entire period under this UQe : a^
(«>,Ia .the case ot a domeatto. tsor-

poratlon. t3.(XI0.

VkiuKirt ,or T«x As:Boinie».

See. 2ST. That la the case of foreign
corporations subject to taxation tindei:
this title not engaged in trade or busi-
ness within the Untted BUtes and not
having any ofttoe or place of business
Uiereitt. there ehall he -deducted and
withheld at the 'eouree In the same
manner and upon, the same item* of In,-
come aa U provided la aeotlon 210 a tax
equal to Id per c«Atum thereof, and
such tax shall be returned' a«d paid. In
the sama manner and subieet^to the
same ciyidltions as provided In that sec-
tion: Pro'vlded. That in the case ot In-
terest described In subdivisien (h) of
that section the deduction and with-
holding shall b« at the rata of 2 per
oentum. ...

CSBHT tot TAips. '.. '"

Sea- S8S. That in the case ot » 'domea-
tie corporation the total tax^ Imposed
for the taxable year by tile title -and
by Title III shall be credited •«lth' the
amount of any income, wair-proHta and
excess-profits taxes paid during the
taxable year to any foreign country,
upon Income derived from sources ^there-
in, or to any poeaeatloo of Uie^UalUd
States.
If accrued taxes when paid differ

from the amounts claimed as credits by
the corporation, or it.- any: tax paid ia
refunded In whole or in part, the cor-
poration shall at once notify the 'Com-
missioner who- shall, redetermine the
amount of the taxes due under this title'
and under Title III for the year or
years affected, and the'amount of- taxes
due. upon such redetertalnadoo. if any,
Bliall be paid by the" otneperation upon
notice and demand

. bythe (^oHfecbbr, or
the amotmt of taxes -overpata, if any,.,
-shall be .eredlted 'or Nifun'ded to the
wrporatton in stocordante with' the pro-
vUions of section 282. W the casT of
such a tax accrued but'' not paid, the
Commissioner as a condition precedent
to the allowance, of this credit may- re-
quire the corporation <io give a • tjond
with sureties satisfactory to and to be
approved by him in sUch penal sum as
he may require, conditioned for the

erMdrbr gtt^ (BirtiCB eorfMratlM 9m^ { «haU from time to thna find Becessary

tnt tba tuabU yiar to aar t«'«l«a

oeuBtry «r W any pesMsatoa ot tha
VBitedHates i9aB iiMotM dwirad tram
aouhi*» witiiMA the tTBltjd;,States,
wtueh Ota uatHmt ti {day-dlvModg (aej

fy Mich demfstJc corporatton frmi mufli

fol«tgn corprratlott ixaixm. t|M talcabia

>^ar beara'Sj. tG .ttotia taiawa income
trf -.«»<* tOMgzi corporaUon «»WJn «<
With raqpect^.'which stt* tax* ww
paidi'providHO* m.Bo juch eue idiaU

<3
on?*

:

5"VA* »"«» Impo.sed by this titfc --..
by Title m. for such year shall be re-
;?"""nined accordlngl.v. Any amotmt
rauM to be due to the taxpayer upon
I~ •*• eg such rcdctcrrolnaUon shall

,r ''»'l''e<1 or r»flindcd \n !hr> tPXpayM

Sot dedtwttM^ imdtf iecUon^**).
celved ^r suo!l dMMstIo oorporatlan
during (he tsdt^le year.

Tnot AMP Fua MK Ttuam RgroBm.

Sec 241; (a) That rttuma ot c«rpora-
ttona Shan be made at tiie suna Ume
a* U provided in subdivision (a) U Sec-
tion a?, _

(b) Beturas shaU be la^ ta the col;
iKtor ot the dlstrtot ia whicb- ta looated
the prinolml plaoa of buainess- or prln-
oiparoffice or agancyot fhe corporation,
or;, it H has no prinoipat plaoaot.busl-
«ea* or principal ottice M agattdy In the
Unlttd fiutea, then to tfafr eoUectw at
Batum«ra. Maryland.

PARt xT.-^-juoMtmBTSJ.tTrM^ rso-
. '^ YiatOHB. •

PAtiOKT of Taxis. .

See. 2U (a) That axcmt ju othetiriM
I>roTlded ia this aeotlon and aectiona 221
and 237 Um tax shall be paid la four In-
stallments, each consisting of One-fourth
ot ,the total amount of the tax. -The
first iMtalhnent shaU be paid at the
tlme^xed by. law ^r tiling tha return,
and the aeoond installmeat ahail be paid
on the fifteenth day ot the 4blrd month,
the third instalbnent-on^ the -flftaenth
day of. the ah(th month, and the fourth
Installment' on >.die fifteenth day ot the
ninth month, after the time fixed by
law for filing the.return. Where.aa ex-
tension of ame tor filing a celum Is

-granted the time for payment ^ot tha
first installment shall be postponed un-
til the date of the expiration of the
'PAiod'ot the extension, but- the time
for payment rot the other inatallments
shall hot be postponed - ualeas: the 'Com-
missioner «o pro'vldes in graatlBr -the
extension. In any- ease |b which the
time for the payment of any installment
Is at the request of the tsjwayer thur
postponed there shall be added as part
ot Such Inatallmeht laterest thereon at
the rate ot % ot 1 per eeatum per
month from .the time It would have
been ' due If no eattensloa had been
'granted, tmtll paid. If '^ar Installawnt
Is not j>aid when due, the 'whole amount
of the tax'tmpald shall become due and
payable opoia notltie and detnaafd by the
couector.
The tax may at the option of the tax-

payer be paid in a alngle payment in-
st0U of in InstaUroents, ih. vnildi caM
the total amount shall', be patld. on, or
before the tlifta,aied by lawyer flUng
the return, or., vheraian eztepition ot
time for .9Udcr th» returp haa bisen
granted, on oikbefore the'' expiration ot
the period of- such extension.
(b) As soon ais. practicable after the

return Is filed, the C^ommlsslOner shall
esamine It. If It then appears that the
correct amount of the tax la greater or
less than that shown ta the return, the
Installments shall be reoemputed. If
the amotmt already paid exceeds that
whtch should have been paid on the
basts of the Installments as recomputed,
the excess so paid shall be credited
against the' suhaeauent laatanmeats;
and If the amoUht' ur^dy paid exceeds
the correct amount of the tuc. the ex-
cess shall be credited or refunded to the
tajopayer In -accordance with ,th^ pro-
visions of section !S2, '.';''
' tf the amount already 'ligld' Is less
tKon that which shoitfd have 'been.midk
the difference shall, to th^' ext«nrnot
covered by any ci'edlts then dtle to the
taxpayer under section 2S2, - be pau
upon-tiotlce and demand by the collector.
In such case If the return is made in
good faith and

Xa, reauire.
laU, not ba eaFoi^^ by any procoed^
g« und«- tiie provisions of this sob-
iV|a|on prim- to the titpiration of
me othartHse aUoWed tor payteg au^

.reapaieuya tu^es.

.lbK»rn foft TAXts.

Jko. 8Bl..'niat every Collector to whomMr PayuMot- of any -tax is made under
the provisions at <thls title shan upon
reauest gtya to tha peraon making au^
pajrment a full wf«t^ or printed r»>
oeipt. stating the amooni- paid aad the - , .

PATtlcular aocount tot which such pay with each
ment was made; and whenever- any. ' - •

Pjynrient *y the taxpayer of . afty'ambunt ?
Or tlixes found due nnnt. on* »i,v.>r _« i

t|upon 8,0^ SucKre-

the underatatement ot
,tho amount In the return la not due to
any fault of the taxpayer, ' there shall
be ho penalty because of eiich under-
statement.

,
If the imderstatehvent Is

due to negligence on -the . part of the
taxpayer, 'but irithout latant-to defi-aud.

I

defefmlnation; and'thThind'heteln'Dre- J*^""*^
''''*." hfr*^.led.«* Wt P' the. tax

scribed shall contain st«h fluWe? a,l. 'i "^ centum, ot the totaramonnt of Ui

qulre. ^'^ '-"•^ "^

(b) This credft shall be aflo-y^edotily if
the taxpayer furnlshea evidence satis,
fa'otory to the Commissioner showing
the amount of income derived from
sources within, such .foreign country or
such possession, of the Uoited States, asthe case may be, and all other iofocfwu.

"uch o?^!^'''
tor the eompulStlSB, o4

. ^^1, ^' % •Joroestic'Wporation tnakes
Jft-T'?'"'"? '*";..* ^^!""^^i'S" beginning ii»
1917 and ending in 1918. only that oral
£5,"?'^°.^' "*'*. cedlt shall .be. allowedwhich the part of such period- within
the calendar year 1918 bears to the en-
tire period.

GoHPOMtios RertrxKB.

-Bee 239. That every corporation sub-
ject to taxation under this- title and
every personal service corporation shallmake a return, stating specifically the
items of its gross Inooma and the deduc-
tions and credits allowod by this title'
The return shall be sworn .to by th4
president, vice president, 'or otlier- prin-
cipal officer and by liu: treasurer or as-
sistant treasurer: If say foreign cor-
poration has.no office or, place- of busi-
ness In the United States but has an
agent In the United .States., the return
shall be made by the agiait. In cases
where receiver^, trustees .in hankruptcy,
or assignees are operating the property
or business of corporations, such re-
ceivers, trustees, or assignees shall
make returns for such corporations in
the same manner and form as corpora-
tions are required to make returns. Any
tax due on the basis of sudh returns
made by receivers, trustees, or assignees
shall be collected in the same manner as
If collected from, the corporations of
whose business 'or prep^ty they have
custody and control,
Seturna made -under this section shall

be subject to the provisions of sections
228 and 228.
When return is made vmder' section

226 the credit provided in subdivision
(c) of section 230 shall be reduced to an
amount which bears the same ratio to
the full credit therein provided as the
number of months In the period for
which su^h return la made bears to
twelve moi)ths.

COKSOLIDATCO RgtlTimS.

Sec 240. (a) That corporations which
are affiliated within the meaning of this
s^tion shall, under regulations to be
prescribed by the Commissioner with the
approval of the Secretary, make a con-
solidated return of net income and In-
vested capital for the purposes of this
title and Title III, and the taxes there-
under shall be computed and determined
upon the basis of such return : provided,
tliat there shall be taken out of such
consolidated not Income and Invested
capital, the net income and invested
capital of any such affiliated corpora-
tion organised after August 1. 1014, and
not successor to a then existing busi-
ness, TA per centum or more of whose
gross income consl.sts of gains, profits,
commissions, or other income, derived
fronj a Government cdntract or contracts
made between April 0. 1917, and Novem-
ber 11, 1918, both dates Inclusive. In
such case the corporation so taken out
shall be separately assessed on the basis
of its own invested capital and net In-
come and the remainder of siich sf-
fillated group shall be assessed on tije

basis of the remaining consolidated in-
vested capital' and net income. ,

In any case in which a tax Is as-^essed
upon the. basis of a cOhsolidated return,
the total tax shall, be computed in the
first iBstanea as -a ttnit and .shall then
be assessed ^pon. the respective affiliated
corporations in stich proportkms as may
be agreed upon among them, ar,- In the
absenie of any such agreemeat, then on
the basis of the net Incoma nroperly as-
signable to each. There shall be allowed
In computing the Income tax only one
specifio tredlt of $2,000 (as provided in.

section 23d);- in computing the war-
protlts credit (as provided in section
5ll) only . one specific exemption of
is 000 ; and in computing -»e eacess-
profit* credit (as prov|ded,ln sect'on 312)

only one specific exemption of *3 OOP,

(b) For the 4)nrpo(ie of tnta section

two or more domestic corporations shall

bo deemed to, be affiliated (1) If one
oorporationr own directly or controls

through cloeely • afflUated Interests or

tv a Bomlnea er atmlnees sub-stantially

all the otoek «« we other or Vhers, or

or more corporations
troJ|i»d'by tha rtme interests.

(c) For thepuipoees of Section 23-3 a
dnaiestie corporation which owns a -ma-
jority of the votlnjT stook of a foreign
corporation shall be deemed to . have
pslS the same proportion of any In-

copM. waMToOto^ and exceos-prt^iu
laSm PMB (nut not including tnxci ^.

deficiency, plus interest at the rate. of
per centum i>er monthson theamonn'
of the. deficiency of eikch Installment
^rom the time tha installment was due.

If the tmderstatement Is false or
fraudulent with Intent to evade the tax,
then. In.lleu-of the peftalty psovlded by
section ,^178 of the Revised -Statute^, as
amended, for false Or tratidulctit returns
willfully made, but -In addition to other
:penaltle8 provided 'by'!<*'-fer false of
fraudulent retrurns. there ehalt- %e' aiMed
as part of the ta* fiO per e^nttim' of the
•arhount of the deficiency. '

>

(e) If the return (s made pursuant to
section 31T8 of the Revised Statutes as
amended, the arhouht of tax determined
to be due under such return shall be
paid tipon notice and demand by-' the
collector.

(d) Bxcept In the case o^ false or
fraudulent returns with Intent to evade
tlve tax. the amount of tax due under
any return shall be determined and as-
sessed by the C!ommissloner within five
years after the return was due or was
marie, and no suit or proceeding for the
-cnilectlon of any itax shall be begun
aSter. the explratloii of five years afte'r
the. date when the return was due or
was made., In Ahe ^aile of such false
or fraudulent' returns, the amount of
tax due may be determined at any time
after the -return Is filed.- and the tax
may be collected at any time after It
becomes fltjc. '

'(e) If any .tax remains unpaid after
the date when it Is due. and for ten
days after notice and demand by the
collector, then, except In the case of
estates of Insane. -deceased, or Insolvent
persoiut, there shall be added as part
of the tax the sum of .1 per centum on
the amount due but unpaid plas interest
at the rate of 1' per centum ^cr "tnonth
upon such amount from the time it be-
came due: Provided. That as to any
such amotmt which is the subject of a
bona fide claim for abatement such
sum of S per Centum shall not bi" add<Hl
and the Interest from the time the
amount was due until the claim is de-
cided shall be at the rate of H of 1 per
centum per month.
In the case of the first installment

provided for In subdivision ia) the In-
struotlons printed on the return shall be
deemed sufficient notice of the date
when the tax 1» duo and sufficient de-
mand, and the taxpayer's computation
of the tax on the return shall be deemed
sufficient notice of the amount dtie,

(f) In any case In which In order to
enforce payment of a tax it Is necessary
for a Collector to cause a warrant of
distraint to be served there shall also
be added as part of the tax the sum
of W.
(g) If the' Commissioner' finds that a

tsxpayer designs quickly to depart from
tha United States or to remove his
property therefrom, or to con<*6al him-
self or his property therein, or to do
any either act tending to prejudice or to
render wholly or partly Ineffectual pro-
ceedings to collect the tax for the taxable
year then last past or the taxable year
then current utiless such procedings
be brought without delay, the Commis-
sioner shall declare the treble period
for such taxpayer terminated at the end
of the calendar month then last past and
shall -cause notice of such finding and
declaration to be given the taxpayer,
together with a demand for Immediate
payment of the tax for the taxable pe-
riod so declared terminated and of the
tax for the preceding taxable year or
so much of said tax aa ia un'pbid, wheth-
er or not the time otherwise allowed by
law for filing return and l>aylng the tax
has expired ; and such taxes shall there-
npon become Immediately due and pay-
able. In any aictlon or suit brought to
enfftrce payment Of taxes made due and
fiaykble by virtue of the provisions 'bf
his subdivision the ftndiitg of the Com-
missioner, made as herein provided.
whether made after notice to the tax-
p.iyer or not. shall be for all Purposes
presumptive evidence of the taxpayer's
design, A taxpayer who is not in de-
fault in making any return or pajHng
ircome, war profits, or excess profits
tax under any act tst Congress may
furnish to the United States, under reg-
ulations to be prescribed- by the Com-
missioner, with the approval of the S«c-
reury,securfty approved by the Com-
missioner that he will duly make the
return nextthereafter required to be med
and pay the tax next thereaftw required
tobepald. TbtComnUaatonermayappt'ove
and accept Ib'^Uka manner aeeurity for
return and payment of taxes made due7«> iV.«.Tk^af>Mallv all the stock of twa return and payment of taxes made due

4'r'^'o^"''^S3^itrons\io4S*or%^tj«nd.P^^^
other income,

of this subdivteion, provii
payer haspald Jn full all <

,

war profits, or excess profit* taxes due
from him uid«r any act of Contftmt. if
security Is approved'and accepted pursu- , -
ant to the oroviirlons of- this subdivision facts deemed pertinent and valuable
and such further or other sccirrit" with

'

respeeg ta Om tag or tuea covered
thereby Is gtven aa Jbe Commissioner

jdebtor paya taxea on .account of pay-
noants mad* or to be miade.by /him to
•cparmta credltora the Collector ahall, if
requested by awdi dabtor. give a sepa-
rata rpeeipt for the taK paid- on aoootmt
ot^each era^tor ui auoh term that the
debtor ofn coavenientiy produce aueh
receipts aeparateb' to ms several cred-
itors in aatlfetactfoa ot thair raapMitlva
deitoaada up to the aiaiiounts stated In the
reoelpta; aad such receipt sbaU be, suf-
ficient evidence in favor ot such debtor
to Justify him In withholding from his
aaxt paymant to his oritditAr Qm aiaount
larein^suted ; but tha eredUor may.

npoa ftvlng to hla debtor a tun irrlttan
raoelpt adtnowiedging Um payment to
him of any sum aetnally paid aad ac-
cepting the amouiH of tax paid aa afore-
said (specifying the same) aa a further
satisfaction of the debt to that amount,-
require the surrender to nlm ot jrach
CbU^tor<i receipt >

'

- ' Baroma. ^

Sec 252. That If, upon extinlnatlon ot
any return of Incmne'made pursuant to
this act. the act ofAug. 6, 19M. enUtled
" An act to provide rjiranue, aqualUw
duties, and encooraga the iadustrlas ot
the united States, aad tor other pur-
poses," the act c^<^ 3, U13. entitled
An act to reduce tariff duties and to -

provide revenue for the. (Jovermneat,
and tor other purposes," the Revenue
act of 1614, as ameaded, or the Revenue
act of 1917, It appears that an amount
of income, war profits, or excess profits
tax has . been paid in ezoasa of .that
properly due, then, notwithatlindint the
provisions of Section S,238>of the Revised
statutes, the aunount ot the excess ahaU
'be credited agalnat - any Inoonie, . war
profits, or exoeaa profits'' takes, or In-
stallment thereof,' then due from the
taxpayer tlndar any other return, and
any balance of auch coKceaa ahall be im-
mediately refunded to the taxpayer:
Provided, that no such eredifor refund
shall be allowed or made after five years
from the date when the return iras due,,

unless before the expiration «« juch five
years a claim therefor la tiled by the
taxpayer.

PlNALOTCa.

Sec. 263, That any Individual, oorpora-
tlon. or partnership required tmder this

title to pay or collect any tax, to make
a return or to supply Information, who
foils to pay or oollect such tax. to make
suob return, or to supply such informa-
ticm at the time or times required under
this Utle„ahaU be liable to a^penaltv
ot not more than $1,000. Any Individual,
corporation, or partnefdiip, oManv offi-

cer 3r employe of any corpdration or
member or employe of a partnership,
who -wlUfuUy refuses to pay or collect
such tax, to make such return, or to
supply such Information at the time or
times required under this Utie, or who
wlllfuUy attempts in any manner to de-
feat or evade the tax imposed by this
title, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall l»e fined not more than .$10,000
or imprisoned for not more than one
year, or both, together with the costs-

of prosecution.

'

RxTtn».v8 or PA»i|Birt» or DiviDSNPa.

Sec. 254^ That every corporation sub-
ject to the taix imposed by this title and
every^personal service corporation shall,

when required by; the Commissioner,
render a correct return, duly verified
ii'i^er .oath, of Its paytnents of divi-

dends, stating the name and address of
each 'Stakeholder, the number of shares
owned by him, and the amount of divi-

dends paid to him',

RcruRNS or Bbokim.
Setr. 206. That every individual, cor-

poration, or partnership doing business
as a broker shall, when required by the
Commissioner, render a correct return.
duly verified under oath, undersuch rules
and l^guiatlons as the Commissioner,
with the approval of the Secretary, may
prescribe; showing the names of cus-
totmers'for -Mtftom such individual, cor;
Wptaiyon, oir' partnet*MP««is transacted
way business; with such' detalU aa to the
pi-oflts, losses, or other Information
which the Commissioner may require, as
to each Of such customers, as will enable
the Commissioner to determine whether
all Income tax due on profits or gains
of BUtrtl Customers -^laa been paid.

iN-TORMA-nON AT SoUllc£

Sec. 266. That all individuals, corpora-
tions, and nartnershlpe. in whatever ca-
pacity, acting, Including lessees or mort-
gagors ot real or personal property,
fiduciaries, and employers, making pay-
ment to einother individual, corporation,
or partnership, of interest, rent.cararies,
wages, premiums, annuities, compensa-
tions, remunerations, emoluments, or
other fixed, or determinable gains,
profits, and income, (other than pay-
menU described In Sections 2,54 and
255.) of $1,000 or more in any taxable
year, or. In the case of auch i>ayments
made by the United States, the officers
or emyloyes of the United States having
information as to »uoh payments and
required to make returns In regard
thereto by the regulations hereinafter
provided for, .shall render. a true and
accurate return to the Commissioner,
under such regulations «md in such form
and manner and to such extent as may
be prescribed by him with the approval
of the Secretary, setting forth the
amount of such gains, profits, and In-
come, Itnd the name and address of the
recipient of such paj-ment.
Such returns may be required, regard-

less of amounts. (1) in the case of pay-
ments of interest upon bonds, mort-
gages, deeds of trust, or similar obliga-
tions of corporations, and (2) In trie

case ot twlleetlons ot items (not payable
In the » n:ted States) of interest upon
the bond.s oi" fdrolgn countries and Inter-

est upon the bonds of aiid dividends
from foreign corporations by Individuals,
corporations or partnership, undertalt-
tngS as a matter of business or for

profit the C(Juection of foreign payments
of such Interest or dividends by means
cf coupons, checks, or bills of «change.
When necessary to make effective the

provisions of this section the name and
address of.the recipient of income shall

be furnished upon demand of the -indi-

vidual, cbrporatlon, or partnership pay-
ing the income. . ...
The provisions of this section shall ap-

ply to the calendar year 1918 and each
calendar year thereafter, but shall not
apply to the payment of Interest on obli-

gations of the United States.

RBTtnmS TO BE PUBUC RTCOHDS.

- Sec. 257. That returns upon which the
tauc has been determined by the Com-
missioner shall constitute public rec-

ords; but they shall be open to inspec-
tion only upon order of the President
and under rules and regulations pre-

scribed by the Secretary and approved
by the President: Provided. That the
proper officers of any State imposing
an income tax may, upon the request
ot the (JMvernor thereof, liave access to

the returns of any corporation, or to an
abstract thereof showing the name and
Income of the corporation, at such times
and in such manner as the Secretary
may prescribe; Provided, further. That
all bona fide stockholders of record
owning 1 per centum or more of the
oiitatanding stock ot any corporation
shall, upon making request of the Com-
missioner, be allowed to examine the
annual income returns of auch corpora-
tion and of its subsidiaries. Any stock-
holder who pursuant to the provisions
of this section Is allowed to examine the
returns • of any corporation, and who
madces known in any marmar whatever
not provided by law the amount or
source of Income, phifits, losses, ex-
penditures, or . any particular thereof,
set forth or disclosed In any such re-
turn, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and be' punished by a fine not exceed-
ing $1,000, -or by Imprisonment not ex-
ceeding «ne year, or both.
The Commissionersliall as soon as prsic-

ticable In each year cause te be prepared
and made available to public inspection,
in such manner as he may determine, in

the office 'of the collector In each in-
ternal revenue district, and In such other
places as he may determine, lists con-
taining the names and the poat-olflce
addresses of all Individuals making in-
come-tax returns in such district.

FtmucATioN or STAttsnca.

Sec 2S8. That the Commissioner, with
the approval of the Secretary, shalf pre-
pare and publish annually statistics rea-
sonably avaiUbte with respect to the op-
eration ot tlM iacome, war profits and
excess-protUs tax, laws, tneludlag olassi*
fioatioBs M taxpayers, aad of income,
the amounts allowed aa deductions, ex-
emptions, and credits, and any other

Uoia, or partnershipa undertaldat aa a
fflliii'^de

^M«?«» Of ior profit the ool-

SSf^SS^L^*****" »ay««BU ot tatarest
S*.i!T*?i"5S. "^ meaas of coupons.
r^8S!i.i' iS!* <•?..•*«£*»«? aban- obtain
ft..«»!f*« ?!?"**« Comfclaaloner and
!hHiJ?».?*Sfe! " »««* wsilatien* ea-
SiSfM^^* ^^•."H?*t i« oRJSa the In-
;S'^"*",'**i»iw« tJBder this tttle
tbe CtoSu»lBsioie^"witb*Vhe"Bpprowa^

^Sr*S2i^'^.'**" 5"»«^be: aid whS:
2!k S23S5F''' undertakes to coUectauch payaffeata without Haviag ebtalnad
l^n^^J^^?*.'. «' **thout cami

* mlademeafflHr and shall be fined not

»mpiying
guaQr «i

S?IS J?*" »5.0«». or imprisoaed for notmore thsji one year, or botb.

CinstKg or Umna BVAHg PoaataaiOKa.

rf?iS„^' -'''''** "J^ indivldtwl who la a
RtiSr ^L^^l P~!«"i<>? of the United
fK?Hr».fX5' S!'\ ?««H*« » cltUen of

SSaSftS SJ*'??>.>?<L "ho it not a

J^K^i-iSJj^Sdi?" i»5^««' "»«• "tie onTy
Rf ^iiUMi^lf' """^ eoutces wlth-
lh.vL.hin £.****•• »n<J «n auch case

Sm«^,S».5?„^*' ?«"" eubject to thesame conditions as in the ease ot other

S^»?««„*^° "« taxabl2*oS^ii'tri£l:come derived from such sources. '

.
Poem Rwo AKn Pkilifkx> latAMpa.

^hliimne Islands the income tax shall

&i?^. A??*„r*,^ii*« Provisiona orihe
*2J?,™. .i:.?i i?^' "f amended.
Returna ahall be made and taxea ahall

&'J^'^i7""'*"fJ"«« I of suOh Act inPorto Rico or^the^PhlllpplneUlanda as

who la a dtiaen or reaidsnt tX SkitX

icooiaa from sources therein, and «)
fv«0' JiotjoraUon crest?! or onSSila^la Porto Rico or the Phlllpblne IsUmds
"v"" ''f^T'W '","^°'"« from .oSrc« thewtaAn Indlvdual who is neither a oltlsen

io?^«^wlf„''"l derives income from
iSS*Sr KrSKi-i,*''f" ""^ 'a^'ed In PortoRico or the Philippine Islands as a nnn-

niS* fJSl/1il!^P'''* Islands anrf de-
l2rSlw.S*iTo«'J^'"T,?'""^» therein shall

Si^SVi* f°JT' f^°° °* the Philippinelilaade as a foreign corporation. Forthe purposea of Section 216 and irf narai

brt12?SS*i?"thtfr' "* ^'"^'^ *°

i«»?«^K?i'i ?'?.*° o"" Phnipplne Legis-lature shall have power by due enact-ment to amend, alter, modify, or repeal

lively
' I*hmpplne Islands, respec-

TITXJD Xn,--irAB-PBOFIT8 AND BX-
.. CBSai-FKOFITa TAX.

PJ.BT li—ffSttSkAi' DEFINlTJOlfS.

^ Sec. 3ea. That when used in thh tlUe
,the terms " taxable year," " ttec^
?i**'';'J

" l>«'»onal service corporation."
.vXHru'^T 'SS'''^t^" ""J ' dividends ••

.f^l, nave the Same meaning aa pro-vided for the purposes of Income tax InSecuons 200 and foi. The first tSable
year for tha purposes of this title shallbe the same as the first taxable year
for the purposes of the income tax un-der Title n: a

tor the
ShaU be
title.

, (d) In _

^^fctV
Ing ot gdli
tax'impor
on tha
comu I

computed
subdlvlsloi
tlon of th<
net ineon
Sec. sas.

under thi*
twelve moL
$3,000, whel
ShaU be
Oie same
numi>er ot
twelve mi

tioii, woulf: constitute tes» ^lan SO ^rer

upon tha e bre net incMne. without ref-
erence toi his, Section, iw other taxesaw detera nad under t*Js Utle, " Otie
total tsJt j>mputed iindor this aactlnn
<haU W,n >J«ct to Oie tiuiutlons pro'
«ded In » ftlon S02/' ,

. Bee. 804. (a) That tha conioratlona.
enumerated In Section £31 ahafi. 'to^ttie
extent tl^i i, they are ax«niptVT«mt.ia-
comr tax indar Title II., be «xe«dM
from taxad m under thla Utla. «^^

(b) Any f^rporatlqn whoae B«t fntenA
ilile yfiiir la leaa thaa M,«pO
-apt from taxf.tion under^Ua

.case ot auiy corporation en-
f minlnc'otgold. the portion
leqme tferlved from the min-
shioi.bi.exeapt trom the
•y thijMU«o,jtod (he^iax
ng'«ordon ot the net in-

. the proportion of a tax
,
Ithout ttxe benefit of ' this
iwhich such ranaining por-

Idcoma bears to the entire

It it a' tax is computed
[tie for a period of teas than
lis, the 8t>eclfie exemption ot
kver referred- to in this title,
teed to aa amount which is
roMrUon or $3,000 as the
nomha.in the period la ot

PJmT m,-CRBDlTB.

COUXCTION 0* POBEIGN I'TKMS.

PART Il.-IMPOSmON or TAX.
Sec. 301. (a) That In lieu of the tax

linpoaed by Title II of the Revenue aS
of 1017. but In addttion to the otber
v,t*1!,.52P''.'*1, •*? i**** 4<='- there shallbe levied, -collected, and paid for. thetaxable year 19ll upon thS nrt ScotSe

sum of the fpllowlng:
—.*.•

FIH8T BlUCXBr.

nilrty'per centum of the amount ot
the net Income In excess of the exoess-
Pft't'ts credit (determined under Section
312) and not In excess of 20 per centum
of theJnvested capital;

StCOKO BXACKST.

Slkty-flve per centum of the'amount of
the net income in excess of 20 per
cenfum of the invested capital:

, .: . . ;, Tkao.BKACKBT. . - V "

• The sura, if any. by whlrh< 80 per-
echtum of the amount of the ri^t IhgBme
in excess of the war-profits credit (de-
termined under Section 311) exceeds the
amount of the tax computed tmder the
first and second brackets.
(b) For the taxable year 1919 and

each. taxable year thereafter there shall
be levied, collected, and paid upon the
net Income of. every corporation fcx-
c«pt corporations taxabM under sub-
dmston «!* of this section) a tax equal
,-to the auia. of the following : -

FlSflx. BsAcxm.
Twenty per centum nf the amount of

the net Income in excess of the excess-
profits Credit (determined under Section
312) and not In excess of 20 per centum
of the Invested capital

:

Sspoira BBACKrr.

Forty per centum of the amount of the
net income in excess of 20 per centum
of^ths Invested capital.

(c) For the taxable year 1919 and each
taxable year thereafter there shall be
levied, collected, and paid upon the net
Income of every corporation- wiiich de-
rives in sucli year a net income of more
than $10,000 from any Government con-
tract or contracts made between April
8, 1017, and November 11, 1018. both
dates inclusive, a tax equal to the sum
of the toUovi'lrig:' ..»

(1) Such a portion of a tax computed
at the rates specified in subdivision (a)
as the part of the net income at-
tributable to such Government contract
or contracts .hears to the entire net in-
come. In computing such tax the ex-
cess-profits credit and the war-profits
credit applicable to the taxable year
shall be used;

(2) Such a portion ot a tax computed
at the rates siteclfled in subdivision (b)
as the part of the net Income not at-
tributable to such Government contract
or contracts bears to the entire net in-
come.
For the purpose of determining the

part of the net Income attributable to
such Government contract or contracts,
the proper apportionment and alloca-
tion of the deductions with respects t»
gross income derived from such Gov-
ernment contract or contracts and from
other sources, respectively, shall be de-
termined under rules and regulations
prescribed by the Commissioner with the
approval of fhe Secretary,

(d) In any case where the full amount
of the excess-pi'oflts credit is not aJ-
lowed under the first bracket of sub-
division (a) or (b). by reason of tlie fact
that such credit Is in excess of 20 per
centum of the invested capital, the part
not so allowed shall be deducted from
the amount in the second bracket.
(e) For the purposes of the Act ap-

proved March 21, lOlS, entitled " An
act to provide for the operation of trans-
portation systems while under Federal
control, for the Just compensation of
their owners and for other purposes,"
the tax imposed by this title shall be
treated as levied by an act In amend-
ment of Title II. ot the Revenue Aet ot
1917.

. , ^ .. ,

Sec. 302. That the tax imposed bs"
subdivision (a) of Section 301 shall in

nc case be more than 30 per centum of

the amount ff the net Income In excess
ot $3,006 and not in excess of I20.<>00,

Pius 80 per cetitum ot the amount of the

net income in excess of $20,000 ; the tax
Imposed by subdivision (b) of Section
301 shall In no case be more thart 20 t>er

centum of the amount of the net income
In excess of $3,000 ahd not In excess of

$20,000. plus 40 per centum or the

amount of the net Income In excess of
1120,000; and the above limitations shall

apply- to the taxes computed .under sub-
divisions (a) and (b) of Section 301. re-

spectively, when used in subdivision (c)

ot that section. Nothing In this secUon
shall be construed in

•"f'l, '"S""^': *«m
Increase the tax Imposed by Section 801.

Sec .lOa. That if pan ot the net In-

come of a corporation Is derived (l)

from a trade or business <orJi branch

of a trade or twslnoss) In which the

employmertt of capital is necessary, ^and

(2) a part (conatitutllg not less than 30

w.r centum of Its total net Income) is

derived from a separate trade or busi-

ness (or a dlsUnctly TCPa^ate branch ot

the trade or business) which If consti-

tuting the sole trade or bunlness would

bring It within the class of personal
servlee corporations," then (under regu-
lations prescribe^ by the Commlsjloner
with the aiwovai of the Secretary) the

tax upon the first part of such net m-
come shall be separately computed (al-

lowing In such computation dnly the
some .propordonato part of the credits

authorised in SecUons 311 and 312.) and
the tax upon the second part shall be

£a Mate pwi^htage thereof as the tax

such first partiW«^*i Wnit the tax

Sec. SlO.jThat as used in this tltla
the term 'fbre-war period " 'means the
calendar years 1911, 1012. /tmd 1013, or,
if a corpoiktlon waa not In existence

theiwhole ot such p4rioid. then
uoh years during the'whole
corporaUon waa la exist-!

(a)^That the wu>-protlta
consist of tha simi of:
'flC exemption pf $3,000 ; and
lount equal to the average
of the corporation for tlicf
tod,^ plus or mtmis, as that
, Id per centum of the dlt-
een the average Invested
-le Jjre-war perftxS and the
tl for the taxable.year. It
mputed for a period 'of less
months such amotmt shall
to the same proportiob

. J. ,
,.e number of months ia the

jMsrion Is ofi twelve -months,
(b) If th&oorporatlon had BO net In-

come for tne prewar period, or It the
uted under paragraph (2)
n (a) is less than . 10 p^
ts invested capital tor tha.
then the war-profits credit
lum of

;

io exemption of $3,000; and
unt equiU to 10 per centum
ed capital for the taxable

tpofation waa not in exiat-
the whole of at least one
during the prewar period,

.ais; provided in subdl-vlslon
[-profits credit shall be the

to .ejtemptlon of $3,000 ; ,and
unt equal to th« saLme per-.

...he invested capital of the
taxpaj-er .fi* the taxable ' year oS th»
avCraife periientage of net Income to in-
vested capitis, for the prewar period, of
corporatlonflengaged In a trade or busi-
ness of thWiSame general class as that
conducted hi' ttie taxpayer; but such,
amount shBll In no case be less tlian 10
per centum St the invested capital of the
taxpayer foiJ tiie taxable year. Such
average peiieentage shstll be determined
by the CodlimUsioner on the basis of
data contained in returna made Under
Title II. of- Uie Revenue Act of 1917. and
the averagojsknown- as the median shall
be used. If Jitich average percentage has

ermlned and published at
prior to the time when the
taxpayer is due, then for.
uch return. 10 per centum
in lieu thereof;' but auch
ntagc when determined

for the purposes of section
'ning the correct amount of

Incomes
iipeciflcaUr
ltctuia>cash'
erty at the
«a.tiUaeUo&

,

been olaartyi
tf auch l»ar!.._
«Aceas ahalilba!
plus:
ahall keep 41'

tangible tt
ed capital
stock or '

Ing tha
fVr*it, the
the amoant
Incotaa/oho^
of the tamgi'
In, the-par
specifically
amoant .iac

as paid<4n
shall turai
aad other
apcct to
reeohittoa
without r
tabled in

(3) Paid'
divided pi
and .aadhridi
year;
(4).IntanL

In for stock
11117, In aa
the actual
at the tlma
the stock
(c) In the
.the par V
aharea of tl

blarcb 3. 10:

(») Intaar
ST" 'or «f

a. 1917,
the actual
At the time
ot .the stock!
or (a), in ti

6t the par
snares of t

at the beglL
-whichever is!*

therefor, unless the
, of such Ungible prop-
paid to Is'shown to the
e CommlssloBer to have
substantially In excess
la. In which case auch

.ted as paid-in aar-

uo case shalGthi
uadM^ parafil

i«dl|£-that tha Commissioner
I ot all caaaa ta which

_ . ia lactudcd In inveat-
a|!«ralue m excesa ot the
sliMa«d theriefor.. contain-
l^ld'addrass of each tax-

IB rrhteh engaged,
cveated capital and net
the ratum. the -value
iperty at the time paid
ot the stock or shares
1 therefor, and the
under this paragraph
a. The Commlsaloner
copy of such record
' 'aformation 'irlth r«-

1 whea required by
House of Congress,

., the reatricttona coa-
««< iH7: .

Ot^wraed surplus and un-
net including surplus
ifita earned during the

ropisrty bona fide paid
ares prior to March 8,

flint not exceeding (at
'ue of auch property
(b) the par value of
issued therefor, or

« 25 per centum ot
the total stock or
itlon outstamding on

Ichever is lowest;
jB-operty bona fide paid
irea on or after Maircfa
innt not exceeding (a)
alua ot such pi%perty
in. (b) the par value
Ihares issued therefor,
regate 23 per centum
of the total stock or

:|ierporf.tion outstandmg"- of 'the taxable year.^ : Provided,, that in
totnl amotmt Included
«) and (B) exceed

12). An 9:n.

oenta^e of
j

not been
least oO da^*!
return of tai
puivoses ofi
shall be us*
average .

shall be used
250 In deterf
the Ux,
(d) The

termlned In|
division (b)i
provided in I
of,.any corps
Ist'cnce diiril
calendar yef

profits credit rniall be de-
e manner provided In sub-
Instead of in the maimer
iiibdivislon (c) in the case
ation which was not in ex-
the whole of at least one
during the prewar period,

if (1) a majority of Its stock at any
tin»c.,jdui'Ingl4jthe;. taxable year la owned
or controUoSJI, directly or Indirectly; by
a ' corporntiaa which was in existence
during tile v|hole of at least one calendar

he prewar period, or If (2)
n or more of its gross in-
pitted under section 233 for
urposes) consists pf gains,
lissions, or other income,
a, Government contract or
de between' April, 6, 1017.

11, 1018, both dates in-

year during
80 per cent
come (aa coi
Income tax
profits, coi
derived frol
contracts
'and 'J4ovem|
elusive,

(e) A fon

upon such secoiid part shall in no case
be less than JO per centum thereof, un-

i;»nx«rnoN <v jroaKiow msaia. XImo the tax upon the enOrc net Incorae, I

Sec. sns, TTiat an indivtouats.-corpora- iteempttted wlthotit benefit of thl»eec'

corporation ahall not be
entitled to a|K>ecIflc exemption of $3,000.
Sec, 312. 'Biat the excess-profits credit

shell consls^of a specific exemption of
$3,000 plus- an amount equal to 8 pier

centum of tne invested capital lor the
taxable yeaifc-
A foreign ebrporatlon shall not be en-

tlUed to the ||ipecific-exemption of $S,00a

PARAUV.—KET incoue.
Sec, 320, (ji) That for the purpose of

this title the^et income of a corporation
shall be asc#talned and returned—
(1) For th4i:elandar years 1011 and 1012

upon the saraie basis and In, the same
manner »s iwovided In section 38 of the
Act ent'tledp;' An- .\ct to provide rev-
enue, equaliMLduties, and encourage the
Industries oMPie United States, and for
other purpo»s," approved August 5,

1009, except Khat taxes Imposed by such
section andji paid by the corporation
within the yfar shall be Included;

(2) For tiia calendar year 1913 upon
the same ba^s and in the same manner
as provided & Section II, of the Aact en-
titled '• An %ct to reduce tsjiff duties
and to provide revenue for the Oovern-
ment, and tne other purpose."!/' approved
October 3, »13, except that taxes Im-
posed by scdUon 38 of such Acf of Au-
gust 5, 1009, j»nd. paid by the corporation
within the Sear shall be Included, and
except that |Jie amounts received, by it

as dlvldendssupon the stock or froth the
net earning!^ of other 'corporations sub-
ject to the tax impo-sed bv Section II. ot
auch Act of Pctober 3. 1913, shall be de-
ducted : and Ji

(3) For .the taxable year upon the
same basis- fiid in the same manner as
provided fof' income tax purposes in
Title n. of&thls Act,

(b) The aSierage net Income for the

§re-war pert«ti shall be determined by

g 25 per centum of the
n total stock or shares

ra&sBi outstanding at tho
tlt^ taxable year; but^ -^ this utie the term

' does not laeltide

! be d^ucted from In-
Labove defined a per-
liual to the percentage
I of 'Inadmissible assets
^of admissible and in-
: held - during the tax.

in the
par valde
nf the CO _
beginning ol

0>) As
"itivostod
borrowed
(o)''niere

vested capK
c.-ntage tl

which the
is or.the
admissible
able year. ,.5

~«
(d) The wyesftd capital for any pe-

riod shall beltheS average Invested cap-
ital for sv^h Pperljod. but in the case of
a corporatioti making a return for a
fractional pakt of a year, it shall (ex-
cept for the ribrpose of paragraph (2) of
subdivision ^(S) ^ section 311) be the
same fractiofjsl -part of auch a-verage
Invested capital,

~

"Hie averagii invested capital for the
Srewar period shall be determined by
Ivlding the ij'dmfer of years within that

period during, tlite whole of which the
corporation i^aapn existence Into the
sum of the a.^erMre Invested capital for
such yeare. '<(

. f
Sec. Zil. Tt&t-ni the foUotHng cases

the. tax shallibe determined as provided
in section 328jj 'i

(a) 'Where tlie rKommlssIoner is unable
to determine fhe.«ivested capital sis pro-.... .n,^.

of a foreign corpora-
vlded in secthin
(b) In the *

tion; !

(o) TUTiere i
gible propertj
has been paid' i;

'and. bonds anJt
-able eatisfacifrll;
spective value i

property at t^ie

distinguish thy ci
in for stock aj |d •

ed aggregate of tan-
1 intangible property
or stock or for stock
Ctmuniasloner ts un-
to, determine the re-
thQ- several classes of
[me of payment, or to

es of property paid
r bonds, respectively

;

(d) "Where -lupjm application by the
corpora-tion tie CS^mmissioner finds and
so declares of ire^Jrd that the tax if de-
termined with ?utijbenefIt of this section
would, pwlng.jo ninormal conditions.af-
fertlitg the cai >it«? or income of the cor-
poration, worti uuon the corporation an
exceptional htfd&Ip evidenced by gross
dIsproiKjrtion ; >ettteen the tax computed
without bcretlt 4? this section and the
tax computed by B-eferenc*? to the repre-
sentative corl prafflons specified in sec-
tion 328. This! lubtjivlsion shall not apply
to ^ny case (] ) lU which the tax (com-
pute, withou] brtieflt of thla section)
is high mere^f bijcause the corporation
earned within thif taxable year a high
-rate of proflbJ uiton a normal Invested
oapitaNnor (Sf ifif -which 30 per centum
or more-. of thj, grijss income of the cor-
poration for t||^ f ixabie year (computed
under sectlonliZS^ i-of title II.) consists

Iding thag number of years within
that period during the whole of , which

on was in existence into
the- net Ircome tor such
ough there may have been
for one orfmore of such

tlie corpora
the sum of!
years, even
no net Inc
years,

PART \1XVSSTED CAPITAL.

ja> That as used in this

' Intangible property •'

copyrights, secret pro-
rrmulae. good wlH. trade-

franchises, and

Sec, 32i

title :—
The te

means patei
cesses and
marks, tra4t-bands.
other like p Operty;
The term • jiangibie propertj' " means

stocks, bon< t, notes, and other evi-
dences, of I debtedness, bills and ac-
counts recel' able, leasehold, and other
property otHer thain Intangible prop-
erty; !-;

The term '

|borrowed capital " means
money or ther property borrowed,
whether rep fesfented by bonds, notes,
open accoun i, or otherwi.oe

;

- ,

'

The term'! "Inadmissible assets"^
means stock j bonds, and other obligaT,
tlona (othef 1 than obligation of tb6
U'nlted .Statjii!). the dividends or in.:

Icrest froth iwhich is not Included In

computing list income, but where the
income derived from such assets consists
in part of BJfln or profit derived from
the sale brother dispbsltion thereof,
or where aUrpr part of the Interest de-
rived from '«i>ch«, assets Is In effect In-
cluded in thtfjhet Income because of the
limitation orfethe deduction of interest
under paragniph (2) of subdivision (a)
of section 2351. a corresponding part of
the capital iifi'estcd in such assets ShaU
tot bo decnftd to be inadmissible as-:

sets; the t&m ". admi.islble - assets"
iiieans aH asaets other than inadmissible
asseW, valued in accordance with the
pfcvlslohs ofrs'ihdlvlsion (a) of eectlon
SL1: seetlon 380 and section 531,

(b) For tha purposes of this title, the
par value oft stock or shares shall. In
the case of aCock or shares issued .at a
nominal valiS or having no par value,
be deemed ,t<i-- be the fair market value
a.i of the da^ or dates of Isstie of such
stock or shaaiSii.

Sec. 326. 1^) That as used In this
title the term " Invested capital " for
»r,y year mnins (except as provided in
subdivision (M and (C) of this section)

:

' ' h bona tide paid In for

i!."!! value of tangible prop-
i|n rash, bona fide paid In
lares. at the time of such
In no criMi to exceed tba

orif*"a» »"<erS C? rSr-taa

(1) Actual 1

stock or shaf
(2) Actual^*

erty. other ta
fSt stock or t

I, I haymeat. but
;- par value off

of gains, pro:
income, deni'
irora a -Govi
tracts made
J^ov. 11, 1918.

Sec. '32S. (a
section 327 thf fi

which bears iSle
Income of that
the specific ex^
taxable year: Ofi I

rosentatlve corpol
like OT- similar! ti

to their average
of the speclficTexi
such year. In.j;he]
poration the
out deducting
SW.OOO either
rtpreaehtat Ive
In computing

tibn tlie Ctimm;.
taxpayer only.iWl
porations whosfe i:

icommissions, or other
rin a cost-plus basis

mClnt contract or con-
Wten April 6, 1017, end
ti I dates Inclusive.

Infl^e cases specified In
shall be the amount
me ratio to the net
payer (In excess of
Ion of t3.000) for the
average tax of rep-

tions engaged In a
le or business, bears
it income (In excess
ption of 13.000) for
ase of a foreign cor-
11 be computed wlth-
peciflc exemption of
ne taxpayer or the

orft)rations.
llji tax under this sec-
si^Jier shall compare the

.representative cor-
ested capital can be

vitlsfactoril}' dietejfiiihed under section
328 and which (ire.Mos nearly as may be.
similarly rlrcuftistj kiied with respect to
gross Income, finet -' ihcome, profits per
unit of buiilne^ tjji'nsacted and capital
employed, the lm< unt and rate of war
profits or excejs 4 rofits. ahd all other
relevant facts jnd, jcircumstances
(b) For the [Ipuj poses ot subdivision

(a) the ratios ,)eti teen the average tax
I let income of rcpre-

atibns shall be deter-
iOTJ fnissioner in accord-

bs prescribed by*hlm
f the Secretary,
the tax is to be com-

4ktlon. if the tax as
the benefit of this

.j^i.'JO percentum of the
citxpayer, the Install-
ei..*rst instance be com-

of such tax ; but if

is 30 percentum or
me, the Installments
istance be computed
tax equal to ."W per-

. .jcome. In any case,
\(^n ascertained shall
' Ining the correct

If the correct
hen determined ex-
of the net income,

.correct Installments
^Oually paid shall on
3 be paid together
S rate of one-half of
sonth of such excess

_ . _bstallment was due.
ic) The Coiijntteloner shill keep a

record of all cfese».in whlAh the tax Is
determined in the ;/ianner prescribed In
subdlvLMon (aji «ntalnlng the name
and address oflfeatffl taxpayer, the busi-
ness In which ,fnMg<^r the amount of
invested capital- aw net income shown
by the return, fiantf the amount of In-
vested capital i » ffjtermined under such
subdivision. Ijiej- Commissioner shall
furnish a copyjjf I Uch record and other
detailed Inforiuatrin with respect to
such cases whap ijjqulred by i-esolutlon
of either house bf t 'ongress. wlthotit re-
gard to restrictioni ': contained in secUon

and the averi
sentatlve corpi
mined by the
ance with regul
with the' appro;
In cases in w

putcd under ti

computed wltJ
section is less
net Income of
ments shall in
puted upon th.

the tax so coi
more of the r-?'

shall in the fij

upon the basis
centum of the
the actual rat
be used in
amount of thj^
amoant of the

.fy

ceeds BO percc^jtui
any excess of ,'jr

over the amouitls
notice and dowa
with Interest ai! t:

1 percentum p<jr

from the time tjje

PAJjr ri.

Sec. 830. Thi
ganigation,
ownership
trade er busi
a corporation,
the' purposes
to have been
date, and the
capital of sui

"^jsf ]^i3AlfIZXTtOSB,

if ithe case of the reor-
oU latlon. or change of

[an. 1. 1911. ot a
now carried on by

<e^ Corporation shall for
}. his title be deemed
i iistence prior to that

ei-'income and Invested
r i iredecessor trade or

business for all bj.^jany part of the pre-
war period prior'l^ the organization of
the corporation »<w earning on such
trade or bu5l|)es4«.shail be deemed to
have been th* natijlncome and invested
capital of pueh ^igrporation. If sach
predece^or tradefiar business was car-
ried on by a paoaershlp or individual
the net Incothe Sur the pre-war period
shall, ut)der . regtMtions prescribid by
the Commisstonenwlth the approval of
the Secretary.r bif :ascertained and re-
turned OS neanyi^^ may be upon the
same basis ilnd li;'; ihe same manner as
provided for c($l;i>oi«tions in Title 11,. In-
dludlog a rea^nejlle deduction for sal
ary or comjieigsatj pin to each ptfrtner or

may at the option of the indivldnal at
partnerahip be taxed as the net Income
of a corporation ts taxed under titles
II aad Hi; in which event tha net In^
come and invested capital of sueh trade
or buainesa ahaU be computed aa It such
corporation hafd been in existeaca oe aad
after January 1, 1918. and tha uadls-
-trlbuted profits -or earnings of suoh
trade or buainess shall not be subject to
the surtaiz imposed In section 211. but
amounts distributed . op er after
January 1, 1918, from the samings
of such trade or buainesk ^all be
taxed to the recipients as dmaaada
and all the provisions of tRlea u
and III relating to oorporatlons shall, ao
far as practicable, apply to such trade-
or business: Psovided, that tlds narab-
graph shall not apply to any trade or
business the net Income of which for
the taxable year 1918 was less tboa SO
per oentum of its invested capital tor
suoh year: Provided furthar. that way
taxpayer who takes advantsige Ot tais
paragraph shaU pay the tax impesad ay
aecUon 1000 ot thU Act and by the firat
subdivision of section 407 ot the Savanua
Act of 1916. as if auch taxpayer- bad
been a corporation on and attar Jaa>
uary 1, 1918. with a capital gtaok havlac
ao par value.

If any asset ot the trade or bnalaaaa ba
existence both during the tsyahle year
and amy pre-war year Is incluoad la the
Invested capital tor the taxable year but
Is not iAisuded In the invested carttai
tor audi pre-war year, or is valued aa a
dlttaraat baais la computing the inr
vested capital tor the taxable year and
such prewar year, respectively, than
under rules and regulations to be pr^
scribed by the Commissioner with the
ajiproval ot thetSecretary such reauUusU
msnts ShaU be made as are necessary to
place the computation of the Invested
capital for such prewar year on tha
basts employed In determining the III*

vested oapltad for the taxable year.

Saa 381. In the case of the reorgaai,
isation, consolidation, or change of owb>
ership of a trade or business, or change
of ownerslUp of property, after March
3, 1917, if an interest or control ta auch
trade or business or property ot SO tier
oentum or more remains in the same
persons, or any of them, then no ass a*
transferred or recelred from tbo pre-
vious owner shall, for the purpose ot
determining invested capital, be aUowad
a greater value than would have been
allowed under this title in computing
the Invested capital of such orevlous
owner if such asset bad not beea so
transferred or received : Provided. Tliaa
tf such previous owner was not a 001^
poration. then the value of any aaaat so
transferred or received shall be taken
at lU cost ot acquisition (at the data
when acquired by $uch previous owner)
with proper allowance for depreciation.
Impairment, betterment or development,
but no addition to the original ooei
shall be made for any charge or ex-
penditure deducted as expense or other*
wise -on or after Mairch 1. 1913. in oom-
putlna the net Income «f such prevtooa
owner for purpose^ of tautation.

PART TH.-UiaCShLASEOXia.
Sec. .333. (a) That If a corpWatlOB

(otherthan aper80&aiBervicecorporatlon>
makes return for a fiscal j-^ar beginning
in 1B17 and ending in 191S, tke ^tax for
the first taxable year under this title

shall be the eum of; (1) the same pro-
portion of a tax for the entire period
computed under Title II of the Revenue
Act of 1917 whiuh the portion' of suob
period falling within the calendar rear
1917 Is of the cnUrs period, and (2) tha
same proportion of a tax for the entire
period computed under this title at the
rates speclfle-d in subdivision (A) of
section 301 which the portion Of auch
period .falling wltJiln the cadendar 'Vear
1918 IS Of the entire period,

. Any amount her^ofore or he^jBafter .

paid on account of the tax^lmpoaed for
such nscad year by Title II of ' tha
Revenue Act of 1917 shall 'be creditad to-
ward the payment of the tax Imposed
for such fiscal year by this title, and 11
the amount so paid exceeds the amount
of the tax imposed by this title, the 'ex-
cess shall be credited or refunded to the
corporation In accordance 'with the pro-
visions ot section 2,">2.

(b) If a corporation mokes return for
a fiscal year btginning In 1918 and end-
ing In 1919, the tax for suoh fiscal year
under this title shall be the sum of:
(1) the same proportion of a tax for the
entire period computed under subdl-vlslon
(a) of section SOI which the portion of
such period falling witliip the calemJar
rear 1918 Is of the entire period, and* (2)
the same proportion of a tax for the
entire period computed under subdivislott
(b) or (c) of section .Wl which the
portion of such period falling within the
calendar year 1019 Is of the entlrs
period.

(c) If a partnership or a personal aen^
Ice corporation - makes return for a>n»-
dtl year beginning In 1917 and ending In

,

1918, It shall pay the same proportion
of a tax for the entire period computed
under Title II. of the Revenue Act <rf

1917 which the portion of such- period
falling within the calendar year 1917 Is

of the entire period.
Any tax paid by a partnership or pei^

sonal service corporation for any period
beginning on or after Jan'jary If 1918,
shall be Immcdlat*ly refunded to the
partnership or corporation as a tSx ei^
roneously or Illegally coUected.

Sec. 338. That every corporation, nog
exempt under section 304, shall make a
return for the purposes of this tlUei
Such returns sliall be made, and the
taxes Imposed by this • title shall be
paid, at the same times and places, in
the same manner, and subject to the
same conditions, as is provided in the
case of returns and payment of Income
tax by corporations 'for the purposes of
Title II., and all the provisions of ttlat

title not inapplicable, including penal-
ties, are hereby made applicable to the
I axes Imposed by this title.

Sec, 337. That In the case of a bona-
fide sale of mljies.. oU or gas well*, or
any Interest therein, where the princi-
pal value of the property has been dem-
onstrated by prospecting or exploration
and discover}' work done by the tax-
payer, the portion of the tax imposed
by thla title attributable to such aale
siiall not exceed 20 per centum of the
selling price of such t>roperty or in-
terest.

^ITLE IVj—ESTATE TAX.
Sec. 400. That when used in this dtle—
The terra " executor " means the

executor or administrator of the dece-
dent, or, ,lf there is no executot* or ad-
ministrator, any person who takes pos-
session, of any property of the decedent;
and
The term " Collector " 'means the Col-

lector of Internal Revenue of the dis-
trict In which was the domicile of the
decedent at the time of his death, or.
If there was no . such domicile In the
United SUtes, or, if spch part of the
district In which Is situated the part ot
the gross esate of the decedent In the
United States, or. if such par ot the
gross estate Is situated in more than
one district, then the Collector of In-
ternal Revenue of such district #s mav
be designated by the Commissioner.
Sec. 401.- That (in lieu of tiic tax hn-

jig.xed by Title II. of the Revenue act
of 1916, as amended, and in Ilea ot the
tax Imposed bj- Title IX. of the Revenue
act of 1917) a tax equal to the sum ot
the following percentages of the value
of the net estate (determined as pro-
vided In Section 4031 is hereby Imposed
upon- the transfer of the net estate ot
every decedent dying after the passage
of this act, whether a resident or non-
resident of the United States:

1 per centum of the amount ot Oia
net estate not in excess of t.'S0,O0O; n

2 per centum of the amount by wMch
the net estate exceeds $90,000 aBd doea
not exceed »150,000;
3 per centum of the amount by whidi

the net estate exceeds $150.(K)0 amd does
net exceed f2f.0,0tx>;
4 per centum of the amount l>y which

the net estate exceeds $250,000 and doea
not exceed t4r«.oo0

:

6 per centum of the amount b>- Wbleh
the net estate rr.<-f«^ $430,000 amd doea
not exceed J7."iO,000;

8 per centum of the amount by whieh
the net estate exceeds $7oO,000 and does

"

rot exceed tl,000,000;
10 per centum of the amount by wldeh

the net estate exceeds $1,000,000 aaS
doeaf not exceed Jl,ri00,000:
12 per centum of the amount by which

the net estate eicf-ds $1,500000 anddoca
no^ exceed »2 -000 000 :

14 per centum of the amount by whlob
the net estate exceeds $2,000 000 and doaa
not exceed $3.000 000:
16 per centum of the aunount by wMek

the net estate c xccpds $3 000.000 and diaaa
not exceed M 000 000 :

18 per centum of the amount bv -whMi
the net estate exceeds $4,000 000 and T
not exeeejl $.1,000 000

;

nuCT «r .20 P^r centum of the amount by triitift
the individual «&• personaf services

i

**'«"«' "tate "reeds $5,000,000 a*«fc5
actually rendSedi' not exceed MOOi 000:
In the case ttif ijie organization as a .." P"" <'«'ntum'of the sAiount by-whioli

colTioratlon b^Jort'jJulv 1, 1919. of any M*"^ "^t estate exc*eds-$80TO,000*nd 4eaa
trade or busirftssrtn which capita! is a ""' '"""l *l<*000 0«0: and
material Incpijio-ffocluclng factor and 1

.25 per centum of the amount by wMdl
which was pr<<-Jioi jily owned by a part- ,

the net estate exceeds $10.iXK» OOa.
nership or lnd?vl,<*|ai. the net income ot| The taxes imposed bv thU title or b*Inu^ trade orjW feesa tram JanuaiyLl Title II of.the revenue act «f IU« (SWli; to the dipe : jf sadi reorganisation' amended by tJi? act enUtIe< **aTmI to
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Luxuries Taxed fo J^l^^^^^ Esiimoked at SM)70,000,000
. . __5 .
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^ __ |J

^ ^ —-tUf i ^ , ^_
9rov1d« incr«aaed revena« to dtfMr the
czpessea of U>^ ihcns^ed ai^ri^TiaUaaa
for th« urmy and nao^ «ae Uie extot-

, sioiu of fortincaUous. and for other
- purpoMs," approved Utrcb 3, 1817) or
by "ntle DC of the rev no* act of 1917.

•halt not apply to th< traiufer of the
net estate of any dec'«i'«nt who has died

. mr may die while serv*nf In the mUltAry
or naval forces of t> c United Stataa In
the prevent war or f> oin Injuries received

- or dJaeaae contracfJ while In such acrr-
^ lc«. and any sucr. tax collected upon
aoch tranafer sh«<t be refunded to the

, executor.
Sec 402. That the value of the grou

•Mate ef the Iccedent shall be deter-
mined by InoMidtnc <\\r value at the
time of his >>ath of all property, real
or personal tangible or Intajiclble,
wnerever situated

—

(h) To tAe extent of the Interest
therein" of the decadent at the time of
hia deaty which after his death Is sub-
ject to the payment of the charges
agaJnsf Ms estate and the expenses of
Its admmlstratlon and Is subject to dla-
trfbutlwi as part of his estate:
(b) "To the extent of any interest

th«r«ia of the surviving spouse, existing
at tlic time of the decedent's death as '

dcwer, courtesy, or by virtue of a
starute creating an estate In lieu «f
d<«wer or courtesy:

• c) To the extent of any Interest there-
la- of which the decedent has at any
tine made a transfer, or with respect
to which he has at any time created a
trust. In contemplation of or intended
to take effect In possession or enjoy-
tovent at or after his death (whether
such transfer or trust Is made or creat<!d

'before or after the passage of this act)
except in case of a bona fide sale for a
fah* consideration in money or money's
worth. Any transfer of a material part
of his property in the nature of a final
disposition or distribution thereof, made
by the decedent within two yea^rs prior

• to his death without such a considera-
tion, shall, unless shown to the con-
trary, be deemea to have t>een made In
contemplation of death within the Ihean-

,•• Mg of tht.s title

:

<d) To the extent of the Interest there-
' In held Jointly or as tenants In the en-
tire*}' by the decedent and any other
person, or deposited in banks or other
if.stltuttons in their Joint names and

• payable to either or the survivor, ex-
(ept such part thereof as may be shown

the grosa estate of the dscedMit- at .th*
time of his death, or, in caae of a non-
resident, of thai csrt of hia gross estate
situated In the Unltad Statss; ib) tha
deductions Allowed under aeotion M3';
(c) the valua of the set oatate of the
decedent as defined In soctloh M3 : and
(d) the taxiP«M orttay^bte thei^eon,- or
such p«rt of au<4i InfonimtloB sa may at
the Umo'bo aacartalnable and aoch anp-
pleraental data aa may b« neceaaary to
•stahllab the correct ti^
..Return ahaU . be made in an case*
whore the groaa estate at the death of
the decedent exceeds feO.OOO, and In the
caaCKiC the eat«te of every nonrealdeat
any'^rt of whoaa -groae estate is ^u-
•ted in the United Statea. If the ez«.
cutor is unable to make -a complete re*'
turn ta.fto any part of the gross estate
of the. decedent, he shall include ia his
return a' deaerlption of auch part and the
?*™S.?,' .'^?^ pprson holding a. legal or
behefi&ial interest therein, and upon
noticetrom the collector such p«raon ahalt
in like manner make a return as to sdch
partof thegromestate. TheCommlsslDner
ahaJl.make .|U1 Baseasments of the fax
under the authority of exlstlnr admin-
istrative special and general provisions
of law relating to the aaaeaament and
collection of taxes.
Sec. 40B. That if ik> administration la

granted upon the estate of a decedent,
or If no return la filed as provided, in
Section 404, or if a return contains a
false or incorrect statement of a ma-
terial fact, the Collector or Deputy Col-
lector shall make a return and the Com-
misstoner shall assess the tax thereon.
Sec. 4M. That the tax shall be due one

year after the decedent's death : but inany caae where Hie Commissioner finds
that payment of the tax within one year
after the decedent's death would impose
undue hardship upon the estate, he may
gran( as extehslon of time for the pay-
ment of the tax for a period riot to ex-
ceed three years from the due date. If
the tax ts not i>ald within one year and
180 days after the decedent's death, in-
terest at the rate of 6 i>er centum per
annum from the expiration of one year
after the decedent's death shall be added
as part of the tax. *

,

Sec. 407. That the ejcecutor shall payi

to have originally belonged to such other
person and never to have belonged .to

the decedent;
(«) To the extent of any property

passing under a general power of ap-
pointment exercised by the decedent (1)
by will, or (2) by deed executed in con-
templation of, or Intended to take effect
In possession or enjoytnent at or after,
his death, except in case of a bona fide
."ale for a fair consideration in money

•or money's worth; and
(f) To the extent of the amount re-

ceivable by -the executor as insurance
tirder policies taken out by the de-

- cedent . upon his own life ; and to the
extant of the excess over $40,000 of the
nntount receivable 'by all other bene-
ficiaries as Insurance under policies
t.-ikeu out by the decedent upon his own
life. -

Sec 40^ That for the purpose of the
tax the value of the net estate stiaU be
determined—

(a) In th^ case of a resident, by'- de-
ducting from the value of the gross es-
tate—
<1) Such amounts for funeral ex-

penses, administration expenses, claims
Mgainst the estate, unpaid mort-
gages, losses Incurred during the set-

tlement of the estate arising from fires,

storms, shlpwrfck. or other casualty,
. or from theft, when such losses are not
compensated for by insurance or other-
wise, and such amounts reasonably re-

quired and actually expended for the
support during the settlement of the es-
tate of those dependent upon the de-
cedent, as are allowed by the laws of
the Jurisdiction, whether within or
without the United States, under which
the estate is being administered, but not
including any Income taxes upon income

. . received after the death of the deced-
- ent, or any estate, succession, legacy, or
inheritance taxes

:

(2) An amount equal to the value at
the time of the decedent's death of any
property, real, personal, or mixed,
which can be identified as having been
received by the decedent as a share in
the estate of any person who died wlth-
II five years prior to the death of the
decedent, or which can i>« Identified as

^l.aving been acquired by tlie decedent
ill exchange for property so received. If

on estate' tax under the Revenue Act of
1317 or under this Act was collected

' from such estate, and if such property
>s Included in the decedent's gross es-
tate;
(» llie amount of all bequests, lega-i

cles, devises, or gifts, to Or for the use
of the United States, any State, Terri-
tory, any political subdivision thereof,
«r the District of Columbia, for exclu-
slN'^ly public purposes, or to or for the
use of any corporation organized and
operated exclusively for religious, char-
itable, scientific, literary, or educational

the tax to the Collector or Deputy Co',
lector. If the amount of the tax cannot
be determined, the payment of a sum
°/ •noney eufficient, in the opinion of
the Collector, to discharge the tax shall
be deemed payment In full of the tax,
except as in this section otherwise pro-
vided. If the amount so paid exceeds
Oie amount of the tax as finally deter-
,mined, the Commissioner shall refund
such excess to the executor. II the
amount of the tax as finally determined
exceeds the ansount so paid, the Col-
lector shall notify the executor of the
amount of such excess Sad demand pay-
ment thereof. If such excess part of the;
tax Is not paid within thirty days after
such notification, interest shall be added
thereto at the rate of 10 per centum
per annum from the expiration of such
thirty days' period until paid, and the
arooimt of such excess shall be a Hen
upon the entire gross estate, except such
part thereof as may have been sold to
a bona fide purchaser for a fair con-
sideration in money or money's worth.
The Collector shall grant to the per-

son paying the tax duplicate receipts,
either of which shall be sufficient evi-
dence * of ' such payment, and shall en-
title the executor to be credited and al-
lowed the amount, thereof by any court
having Jurisdiction to audit or settle his
accounts.
Sec. 408. That if the tax herein im-

posed is not paid within 180 days after
it Is due. the Collector shall, unless
there is reasonable cause for further de-
lay, proceed to collect the tax under the

,

provla^ona of geenralxlaw, or commence
appropriate proceedings in any court of
the United ,States, In the name of tho
United Statea, to subject the property of
the decedent to be sold under the Judg-
ment or decree of the court. From the.
proceeds of such sale the amount of the
tax, together with the costs and ex-
penses of every description to be allowed
by the court, shall be first paid, and the
balance shall be deposited according to
the order of the court, to be paid under
its direction to the person entitled
thereto.
If the tax or any part thereof is paid

by, or collected out of that part of the
estate passing to or In the possession of,
any person other than the executor In
his capacity as such, such person shall
be entitled to reimbursement out of any
part of the estate still undistributed or
by a Just and equitable contribution by
the persons whose Interest In the estat-i
of the decedent would have been reduced
If the tax had been paid before the dis-
tribution of the estate or whose interest
Is subject to fequal or prior liability for
the payment of taxes, debts, or othfr
charges against the estate. It ijting the
purpose and Intent of this title that so
far as Is practicable and unless other-
wise directed by the will of the decedent
the tax shall be paid out of the estate
before Its distribution. If any part of
the gross estate consists at proceeds of
policies of Insurance upon the life of the
decedent receivable by a beneficiary
other than the executor, the executor
shall be enlitled to recover from such

purposes, including the encouragement i beneficiary such portion of the total tax
of art and the prevention of cruelty to "''" -- "-- '- •- -

^hll4l^sn or animals, no part of the net
<^umb>gs of which inures to the bene-
fit ot any private stockholder or Indi-
\ Idual, or to a trustee or trustees ex-

'(•lOslvely for such religious, charitable.
: '•ientlfic. literary, or educational pur-
poses. This deduction shall .be made

, in case of the estates of all decedents
tvho have died since December 31. 1917

;

and -

f
(4) An exemption of »S0.000:

- (b> In the case of a nonresident, by
4leductlng from the value of that part of
his gross estate which at the time of his
death Is situated In the United States—
il) That proportion of the deductions

iip»»tifled m. paragraph (1) ot subdi-
vision (A) of this section which the
ralue of such part bears to the value
<Jt his entire gross estate, wherever slt-

,u&ted. but In no case shall the amount
"so deducted exceed 10 per centum of the
'Value of that part of his gross estate
which at the time of his death is situ-
ated in the United States;

(!) An amount equal to the value ^>
' tlie time of the decedent's death of any
property, real, personal, or mixed, which
"ran be Identified as having bean re-
ceived by the dece<lent as a share in the

paid as the proceeds, in excess of $40,000,
of such policies bear to the net estate.
If there is more than one such bene-
ficiary the executor shall be entitled to
recover from such beneficiaries In the
same ratio.
Sec. 409. That unless the tax ia soon.>r

paid in full, it shall be a lien for ten
years upon the gross estate of the deca-
dent, except that such part of the gros.-^
estate as Is used for the payment of
charges against the estate and, expenses
of its administration, allowed by anv
court having JurLsdlctlon thereof,
shall be dlvestr^d of such lien. If the
Commissioner Is satisfied tliat the tax
liability of a:n estate Jias been fully dis-
charged or provided for, he may, under
regulations prescribed by him with the
approval of the SetVetary, issue his cer-
tificate releasing any or all property of
such estate from the lien herein imposed.
If (a) the decedent makes a transfer

of, or created a trust with respect to,
any property In contemplation of or In-
tended to take effect In possession or
enjoyment at or after his death (except
in the case of a bona fide sale for a fair
consideration in money or money's
worth) or (b) if insprance passes under

contract executed^ by the decedent in

enatp of .any pesson who died within I
fa"""" of a specific beneficiary-, and If In

five vears prior' to the death of the de-
I

either case the tax in respect thereto is

tedpjit, or which can be identified as |

not P«i<l when due. then the trtinsferee,
' having been acquired by the decedent in f"""*; 9', beneflclarv. shall be personal-
exchange for property so received, if ly liable for such tax, and such prop-
-»n estate tax under the Revenue Act of. erty. to the extent of the decedent s In-
•1&17 or under this Act was collected

i

Jerest therein at the time of such trans-
trom such estate, and If such property i

;«''• o>" 5° the extent of such beneficiary's

1.^ , Included iq that part of the dece- i

Interest under such contract of Insur-

d<-nt'8 gross estate which at the time of ?"<??• »"*" be subject to a like lien equal

or shipment, by azpreaa, transiwrted
from one point in the United States to
another; 'and a like tax on tiie amount
paid for stKdi tranaportatton Irtthltt the
Ulrfted States «( property- transported
from a pObit^tUiovt thi United SUtes
to a point wtthln the Unltml SUtes;
(o) A tax enulvalent to 8 per centum

of tae amount paM for |]j« traaaporta-
ttott -oii or after, atieh d4te of peraona
br, rail or water.' or hit any fo^m of
.nwetenlcat motor power on 'a regular
.eatUHItiied na« when In oompetltion
with eaMera by rail or water, from one
^iMnt in the United Statea to another
^,to any point iJB Canada or Mexiao.

"-^re the ticket or order therefor Is
or iasued in the United Statek. not
oing the amount paid for comrau*

..f^^oa or aeaaon tioketa for trips lea*-
-t&aji Utlrbr*. miles, or for transportation
the fare for which does not exceed 42
centa : Provid<sd. that where such.^water
transportation Itnea are lii competition
between Amlerfcan porta with- foreign
water tranaportatJon.Unes from adjacent
foreign porta, the tax impoaed tmder
this aubdiylaioB of amounts paid for
water tranaportatlon between American
peats ahall not exceed the amount of the
transportatidn tax to which auch for-
eign water tranwortatlon- lUiea are sub^
Jected by their governmenr con*espond-
Ing to this tax;
(d) A tax equivalent to 8 per centum

of the amount paid for seats, berths,
and staterooms in parlor cars, sleeping
cars, or on vessels, used on or after
such date in connection with traaspot^
tation upon which tax Is Imposed by«
subdivision (c)

;

(e) A tax equivalent to 8 per centum
of the amount paid for the transporta-
tion oil or after such date ot oil by
pipe line ; >

'
•

(f) In the case of each telegraph, tele-
phone, cable, or radio, dispatch, mes-
sage, or conversation, which origlne-tes
on or after such date within the United
Statea, and for the transmission . of
which the charge-is more than 14 cents
and not more than 00 cents, a tax of 5
cents; and If the charge is more than
50 cents, a tax ot 10 cents: Provided,
That onlyjjpe paymeht of such tax shall
be required, notwithstanding the llnps or
stations of one or more persons' are
used for the transmission of such dis-
patch, message, or conversation ; and
(g) A tax equivalent to 10 per centum

of the amount paid after such date to
any telegraph or telephone bompany for
any leased wire or talking circuit special
service furnished after such date. This
subdivision .shall not apply to the
amount paid for so much of such service
as Is utilized (1) in the collection and,
dissemination of news, through the pub-'
lie press, or (2) in the conduct, by a
common carrier or telegraph or tele-
phone company, of Us business as such.
(h) No tax shall be Imposed under this

section upon any payment received for
services rendered to the United SUtes
or to any State or Territory or the Dis-
trict of Columbia. The right to exemp-
tion under this subdivision shall be evi-
denced in sucli manner as the Commis-
sioner, with the approval of the Secre-
tary, may by regulation prescribe.
Sec. noi. (a) That the; taxes imposed

by section 500 shall be paid by the per-
son paying for the services or facilities
rendered.

(b). If a mneage book.used for trans-
portation or accomJhodatlon • was pur-
chased before November 1, 1917, or If
cash fare is paid, the tax Imposed by
section 500 shall be collected from the
person presenting the mileage book, or
paying the cash fare, by the conductor
or other agent, 'when presented for such
transportation or accommodation, and
the amount so collected shall be paid to
the Uhlted States In sucli manner and
at.such times as the Commissioner, with
the approval of the Secretary, may pre-
pcrlbe ; if a ticket (other than a mileage
book) was bought and partially used be-
fore November 1, 1917, It shall not be
taxed,.^bat if bought but not so used be-
fore section 600 takes effect, it shall not
be valid for passage until the tax has
been palo and sucn payment evidenced
on the ticket in such manner as the
(5>mmissioner. with tne approval of the
Secretary, may by regulation prescribe,

(c) The taxi»s imposed by section BOO
shall apply to all services or facilities
specified in such section when rendered
for hire, n^ether or not the agency ren-
dering them is a common carrier. In
case a carrier (other than a pipe llhe)
principally engaged In rendering trans-
portation services or facilities for hire
does not. because of its ownership of
the goods transported, or for any other
reason, receive the amount which as a
carrier it would otherwise charge, such
carrier shall pay a tax equivalent to
the tax which would be Imposed upon
the transportation of such .«oods if the
carrier recelvel payment for such trans-
portation, such tax. If it cannot be com-
puted from actual rates or tariffs of
the carrier, to be computed on the basis
of the rates or tariffa/of other carriers
for like services as determined by the
Commissioner. In the case of any car-
rier (other than a pipe line) the princi-
pal business of which is to trs&isport
goods belonging to it on its own ac-
count and which only incidentally ren-
ders services tor hire, the tax shall ap-
ply to .such sen'lces or facilities only as
are actually rendered by It tor hire.
Nothing in this or the preceding section
shaH be construed as imposing a tax
(1) upon the transportation of any com-
modity which Is necessary for the use
of the carrier in the conduct ot Its busi-
ness as such and Is intended to be so
used or has been so used'; or H2) upon
tlw transportation of company material
transported by one carrier, which con-
stitutes a part ot a railroad system, for
another carrier which is also a part of'
the same system:
(d> The tax Imposed by subdivision

(e) ot section ' '"

That on pollclea of group life toaurance.
covering groups of not leas than SB
Uvea in~ the eropldy of the. seone person,
for the • benefK . of . persons other than
tl» employer, the tax shall bo equivalent
to 4 centa on each #100 of the aggregate
amount tor which, the group.' policy is
lasaed and of any net Tncreaae in the
amount of the insurance. -under such
policy: And provided further. That on
an poUdes covering lite, health, and
ae^dent insurance combined in one
PoUcy by which a life Is insured not
In. excess of (iSOO. Isstiedjon the in-
dustrial, or 'weekly or monQtly payment
plan of insurance. ;the tax ahall be 40
per centum of the amount of the first
iveekly premium or 20 Tjer centum ot
the amount of the first monthly pre-
nnum. as the case may be

;

"^

(b) Marine, Inland, and fire Insurance

:

A tax equlyalant to.l cent on each dollar
or fractloiial part thereof of the pre-
mium charged under each policy of in-
surance Or other Instrument -bj- what-
ever name the same is called whereby
Insurahce. Is made or renewed upon
property of any description (including
rents or profits), whether against peril
by sea or Inland waters., or by fire or
lightning, or other peril;
-(c) Casualty insuranpe: A tax equiva-
lent to 1 cent on each dollar or frac-
tional part thereof ot the premium
Charge^ under each policy of insurance
or obligation of the nature of indemnity
for loss, damage, or liability (except
bonds and policies taxable under subdi-
vision 2 of schedule A of Title XI) is-
sued 9r executed or renewed by any per-
son transacting the business of employ-
er s.llabllity, workmen's compensation,
accident, health, tornado, plate glass;
steam boiler, elevator, burglary, auto-
matic sprinkler, automobile, or other
branch ot insurance (except life insur-
ance, and Insurance described and taxed
In the preceding subdivision) : Provided!
,That in case of policies ot insurance is-
sued on the industrial or weekly or
monthly payment plan the tax shall be
40 per centum of the amount of the
first weekly premium or 20 per centum
of the amount ot tho first monthly pre-
mium, as the case may be;
(d) Polieies issued by any corporation

enumerated In section 231; and pblicles
of .reinsurance, shall be exempt from
the taxes Imposed by this section.
Sec 504. That every person issuing

policies of insurance upon the issuance
•of which a tax is imposed by section 503
shall make monthly returns under oath,
in duplicate, and pay such tax to the
collector of the district in which .the
principal office or place of business of
such persons Is located. Such returns
shall contain such information and bomade at such times and In such manner
aa the Commissioner, with the approval
°L .._

Secretary, may by regulation
prescribe. , .

.The tax shall, without assessment by
tne Commissioner or notice from the
collector, be due and payable to the col-
lector at the time so fixed tor filing the
return. If the tax is not paid when due,
there shall be added aa part of the tax
a penalty ot 5 per centum? together with
.interest at the rate of 1 per centum for
each full month, from the time when the
tax- became due.

Title VI.—Tax on BsvEBiuros.
Sec. 800. (a) That there ihall be levied

and collected- on all distilled spirits how
In bond or that have been or that may
bo hereafter produced, in or Imported Into
tJie Lnlted States, except such distilled
spirits as are subject to the tax provided
in section 604, in lieu of the Internal-
revenue taxes now Imposed thereon by
law, a tax of $2.20 (or. if withdrawn
tor beverage purposes or for use in themanufacture or production of any arti-
cle ^ed or Intended for use as a bev-
erage, a tax of $6.40) ofl each proof
gallon, 'or wine gallon when below proof,
and a proportionate tax at a like rate on
all fractloaal parts of such proof or
wine gallon, to be paid by the distiller
or Importer when withdrawn, and col-
lected under the provisions of existing
law.
(b) That the .tax imposed by subdi-

vision (a) on distilled spirits intended
for beverage purposes shall not be due
or payable cj^ such spirits while stored
in any dlstlhery, bonded warehouse, or
si>ecial or general bonded warehouse,
and which, pursuant to any Act ot Con-
gress or proclamation of the President
of the United States, can not be law-i
fully sold or removed from any such
warehouse during the period of prohibi-
tion fixed by such Act or proclamation;
and all warehousing bonds or trans-
portation and warehousing bonds con-
ditioned for the payment of tax on any
such spirits so stored on the date such
prohibition takes effect shall as to all
such spirits actually so stored be can-
celed and discharged, provided the dis-
tiller "Of such splriu shall In lieu of
such bonds and prior to their cancella-
tion execute a bond In a penal sum of
not less than $10,000. with sureties sat-
isfactory to the collector of the dis-
trict, conditioned that the principal
shall, during the period of such prohibi-
tion, safely keep or cause to be kept In
good condition all such spirits and the
warehouse In which the same are stored,
and shall not remove or suffer to be
removed from warehouse, contrary to
law, any such spirits during the period
of such prohibition ; and the bond herein
prescribed shall be in such further sum
and shall contain siich further condi-
tions as the Commissioner, with the ap-
{)roval of the Secretary, may by rcgu-
ations require. The distiller may. sub-
ject to the provisions of this section, be
permitted to retain in any such bonded
warehouse .distilled spirits on which, un-
der the terms of any existing bond, the
tax Imposed thereon becomes due aiid
payable prior to the date such prohibi-
tion takes effect: Provided. That on(e) ot section 600 Blial> aonlv lo ii Or" ""»«^ , "leci.

: jrroviaea. -rnat on
i';-«PP«-"on Pf Oil t^y Plp'?''Nne.'' !ll HfJ^'IlSl^''^"/,'-^, P^l^A^J"- l^e dis-

' his death Is situated In the United
.States; and

(3) The amount of all bequests, lega-
cies, devises, or gifts, to or for the use
pf the United estates, any State. Terrl-

ry. a . - "---

or the District ot Columbia, for excly-

oft
fory any political subdivision thereof.

atvely public purposes, or to or for tne
;\iae of any domestic corporation organ-
Tlxed and operated exclusively for relig-
ious. Vharitablc. Bcientiflc. literary, or
• ducational purposes. Including the en-

- rnuragement of art and the prevention
. t,t cruelty to children or animals, no
part of the net earnings of which inures
to the benefit of any private stock-
holder or individual, or to a Trustee or
Trustees exclusively for such religious,

"
' charitable, scientific, literarj-. or educa-
rional purposes within the United States.
This deduction shall be made In ease ot

the estates of all decedents who have
died since I><.>c. 31. 1917; and
No deductions shall be allowed In the

case of a nonresident upless the exec-
utor includes in the return required to
tx! filed under section 404 the value at
th<- time ot his death of that part ot the
gross estate of the nonresident not att-^

uuted in the United States.
For the purpose ot this title sto«k In

-a domestic corporation owned and held
' by a . noni esident. de.T«-dent, and the
amount receivable 'as insurance upon the
life of a nonresident d*-»-dent where the
insurer is a domestic corporation shall

be deemed property within the United
-!»tates, and any property of which the
decedent has made a transfer or with
respect to which he has created a trust,

within the meaning of subdivision (c) of
i>««tion 402. shall be deemed to be situ-

ated In the United States, if so situated
either at ihe time of the transfer or the
creation of the trust, or at tl»e time ot
tl» decedent's death.

%

In the case of any estate In respeqt to
which the Ux under existing law has
been paid. It necessary to allow the
benefit ot the deduction under paragraph
<3) of s.ibdiviston (a) or (b) .the tax
Shan be redetermined and any excess of
tax paid shall be refund^ to the exe-
cutor.
Sec. 40*. That the executor, within

-lixty da.vs after qualifying as such, or
after coming into possession of any
property of the decedent, whichever
event first occurs, shall give written
notice thereof to the collector. Tlie
executor shall also, at such thnes and In
such manner ss may be required bv
regulations made pur>nant to law. file
with the coilertor a return under oath In
"lupUcate.

to the amount of such tax. Any part of
such property sold by such transferee or
trustee to a bona tide purchaser for a
fair consideration in money or monev's
worth shall be divested ot the lien an<^ a
like Hen shall then attach to all the
property of such transferee or trustee,
except any part sold to a bona fide pur-
chaser tor a fair consideration In money
or money's worth.

case no charge for transportation Is
made, by reason of ownership ot the
commodity transported, or for any other
reason, the per&6n transporting bv pipe
line shall pay a tax equivalent to the
tax which would be imposed If such
person received payment for such trans-
portation, and If the tax can not be
computed from actual bona tide rates or
tarirts, it Shan be computed (1) on the
basis of the^ rates or tariffs of other
pipe lines for like services, as deter-
mined by the Commissioner, or (2) it no
such rates or tarlfts exist, on the basis
of a reasonable charge for sut:h -trans-
portation, as determined by the Com-
missioner.

'

Sec. ."502. That each person receiving
sny payments referred to in section rMO
shall collect the amount of the tax if
any, imposed by such section from the
person making such payments, and shallmake monthly returns under oath in
duplicate, and pay the taxes so collect-
ed and the taxes Iniposed upon It under
subdivision (c) or (d) of section IJOl to
the collector of the district In which the
principal office or place ot business is
located.
No carrier collecting the taxes im-

posed by subdivision (a) or (b) of .Sec-
tion .WO shall be required to list the
aniount of such tax separately in anvKill n* 1...4I.... e..„i»u, .._ ^ •^*«j..

S(»c 410 That whoever bnivBri,i>.i.r '

''"' "' lading, freight Or express receipt
nlf^B *l%J^''L^VAln't^rno§^'>'''- '''^'^^ ?^'P'^^^ document, it the tofai

S-e7u?^%uj7e3. to'b^^-fll^ uZeTS?tl
\ f^^^^^^t l^^.^^f^SS?:,*^"""

'^afie and

refund ot any
Htl, «hV?v S7 II^I. tn"t „l2»V/!?*'J"'';i tl»e tax is stated therein
title shall bo liable to a penalty of not 1 inv nersnn maklne n
i>Tc<>e.lnir »."! fmo nv im,MH^n„;c„> —.1 Any person maaing aexceeding $,'^.000, or imprisonment not
exceeding one year, or both.
Whoever fails to compLv with any duty

Imposed upon him by Section 404, or,
having In nla possession or control any
record, file, or paper, containing or sup-
posed to. contain any information con-
cerning the estate of ^be decedent, or.
having In his possession or control any
property comprised in the gross estate of
the decedent, falls to exhibit the same
upon request ot the Commissioner or
any collector or law officer of the Uni-
ted States, or his duly authorized deputy
or agent, who desires to examine the
same in the performance of his duties
under this title, shall be liable to a
penalty of not exceeding $500, to be re-
covered, with costs of suit, in a civil ac-
tion In the name of the United States.

i

TITtE v.—TAX ON TBANSPOBTA^
TION AND OTHKB FACILITIES,

AND ON IN8CBANCE.

Sec. .WO. That from and after April 1.
1010. there shall be levied, assessed col-
lected .and paid. In lieu of the taxes
impoaed by section 300 of the Revenue
Act of 1917—.'
(a) A tax equivalent to 3 per centum

of the amount- paid for the transporta-
tion on or after surti date, by fail or
water or by any form of mechanical
motor power when in competition with
carriers by rail or water, of property
by freight transported from one point
In the United States to another: and a
like tax on the amount paid for sdch
transportation within the Unlt<id States
of property transported from' a pcint
without the United .States to a point
within the United States;
(b) A tax of 1 cent for each 20 cents

or traction thereof ot the amount paM
to any person <for the transportation on
or after such date, by rail

, or water or
Dj- any form of mechanical motor power
when In competition with express bvloiio iM) the value of rail or water, of aBf package, paiwei.

paymeht upon which tax Is collected
under this section may repay therewith
the amount ot the tax Collected on such
payment ; and the amount so repaid may
be Credited against amounts Included in
any subsequent monthly return.
The returns required under this sec-

tion shall contain such information, and
be made at -such times and In such man-
ner, as the Commissioner, with the ap-
f)roval of the Secretary, may by regu-
ation prescribe.
The tax shalV, without assessment by

the Commissioner or notice from the
collector, be due and payable to the col-
lector at the time so fixed tor filing the
return. If the tax is not paid when due.
there shall be added as part of the tax
a penalty of 5 per centum, together with
Interest at the rate of 1 per centum for
each full month, from the time when
the tax became due.
Sec, 503. That from and after April

1, liilO. tliere shall be. levied, assessed,
collected, and paid, in lieu of the taxes
Impoaed by section 504 of thj Revenue
Act of 1917, the following taxes on the
Issuance of Insurance policies, Including,
In the casewjf policies issued, outside the
United StataL (eiccept those taxab> un-
der subdivision 15 of Schedule A of Title
XI). their deV-ery within the United
States by any agent or broker, whether
acting for . the Insurer or the Insured:
such taxes lo be paid by the Insurer, or
by such agent or brc*er

:

(a) Life insurance: A tax equivalent
to S cents oh each $100 or fractional
part thereof of the amount for which
nny life Is insured under any policy of
Insurance, or other Instrument, by what-
ever name the'same is called : Provided.
That on all policies for life Insurance
only by which a life Is insured not In
excess of $.100. Issued on the Industrial
or weekly or monthly payment plan of
Insurance, the tax .5^311 be 40 per centum
of the amount or the first weekly
premium or 20 per Centum of the
amount of the first monthly premium;
aa tlw eoae may ka: ProvidM Hutliar,

tiller shall, as to all spirits as to which
the bonded period -fixed by law has not
expired and which remain stored In
warehouse, execute new and satlstactorj-
bond In the form required by existing
law, conditioned for the payment of the
tax on all such spirits ; and all pro-
visions ot existing law relating to such
bonded wa.rehouses, or the storage Of
.fplrits therein, or to the execution ofi
new or additional bonds, so far as ap-
plicable, shall continue In force as to all
distilled spirits robondeff under ttc pro-
visions of this section.
Upon the withdrawal of distilled

spirits from bonded warehouse, after the
period of prohibition has ended, and
under the condttlonsrimposed bv Section
•"O of an act entitled "An act to reduce
taxation, to provide revenue tor the sup-
iPort of the Government, and for other
purposes," approved Aug. 28, 1804, an
allowance tor loss by leakage or -other
unavoidable cause, not exceeding one
proof gallon as to packages of a ca-
pacity of not less than forty wine pal-
lons, may be made In addition to that
provided in said section 50.. as amended-
and a like additional allowance of one
proof gallon as to each package with-
drawn may be made for each period of
tout months, or fraction thereof, for
such spirits as shall have remained In
warehouse during the period of pro-
hibition and after the expiration of themaximum leakage period fixed by that
section.

J V <>•'

Under regulations prescribed by the
Secretary, any imported distilled spirits
wkies or other liquors which may be inany customs bonded warehouse under
J""', oustorhs laws on,the date .such pro-
hibition takes effect shall be permittcn
to remain therein without pai-ment ofany taxes or duties thereon, beyond the
three-year Period provided in SecUoi^
20(1 of the Revised Statutes, during suchperiod of prohibition; and may be ex-
522^ at any time during such extended
period. Any Importad spirits,' wines or
£?i'^1i'''"°''? f* *° ""^"^ the three-yearbended period may expire after thepassage of this act and prior to the datesuch prohibition takes effect may at theoption of the owner remain in bonaduring such period of prohibition. '

(c) In lieu of the internal-revenue taxnow Imposed thereon by law there shallbe levied and collected upon all nei -

f"".'.""..
hereafter Imported into theUnited States containing distilled spirita tax of $1.10 per wine gallon, and aFro,>orUonate tax at a lllce rate On allfraclional parts of such wlnr ^lonhuch tax .sKall be collected bv t^^.

I^""; °' <^ustomB ftnd' Uepo.^l ed^ li}.tcrnal-revenuc collections, under suchrules and regulations as the Commis-sioner, with the approval of the°Secr|l
tary, may prescrrbe.

.Sec. 801. That no distilled spirits pro-duced after Oct. 3, 1017. shall Kim
^XJ^'"*" ".'« ^'^^ States"from a";forclm countr>-. or from the VliiinIslands (unless produced from prbd^t^the growth of such Island.^, and Sot then
*?*?u*'V;

?t*te-or Territo^v or Distrtoof the United States In which the m?-'ufacture or sale of IntoxicatliiS IlSSnr
it ''SSW.""^^'* o*- fom PoAo lico mthe Philippine Isla.ids. X'nde?iuch?ule,
regulations, and bonds a" 5^e Sec.4uirvway prescribe, the provi,lom?*S thliswtlon shall not app y to distilled soirltfimported tor other than (1 ^verSepurposes or (2) use In the raanufSK
?'K::2^'i-"'?f?..'>':5n>-.«'-ticioui^''''''""

producing alcohol, or other Lhisb-proof
spiri^. packages may be ailed with
such spirits reduced to not' less than
one hnndred proof from the ..receiving
cisterns and tax paid without being
entered Into bonded 'warefaoiisc. Such
spirits may be also transferred from tho
rccelvtuc cisterns at auch distiUeries, by
means of pipelines, dlreet to' storage
tanks in the bonded warehouse and may
bo warehoused in. such atMvge tanks.
Such spirits may be also transferred in
tanks or tank cars to general boifded
warehouses for Morace therein, either In
storage tapks la such wareiviusea or In
the tanks' in which they were trans-
ferred. Such apirtta may also be trans-
ferred froni. receiving cisterns or ware-
house storage tanks to, barrels,- drums,
tanks, tank cars, or other approved con-
tainers, and may be transjmrted in such
containers for exportation of other law-
ful purposes. The Commissioner, witii
tho approval of the Selcretary, is hereby
empowered to prescribe all necessary
regulations relating to the drawing off,
transferring., gauging. • storing, and
transporting of such spirits ; the records
to be kept knd returns to be made ; the
site and kli^d ot packages and tanks to
be used ; the marking, branding, num-
bering, and stamping ot such packages
and tanks; the kinds ot stamps, if any,
to be used ; and the time and manner of
paying the tax; the kind of bond "and
the penal sum of same. "The 'tax pre-
scribed by law must be paid before such
spirits are removed from the distillery
premises, or from general bonded ware-
house In the caae of spirits transferred
thereto, except as otherwise pro^^ded by
law.

.'
« .

Under auch regulations aa the Com-
missioner, with the approval of the Sec-
retary, may proscribe, dlstllted spirits
may hereafter be drawn from receiving
cisterns and deposited 'in distillery ware-
:houses without having affixed to the
packages containing the same, distillery
warehouse stampfi. and such packages,
when so deposited In warehouse, mav
be withdrawn therefrom on the original
gauge where the same have' ronalned

1' such warehouse for a period not ex-
ceedtag thirty days from the date of
deposit.

Under such regulations as the Commis-
sioner, with the approval of the Secre-
tary, may prescribe, the manufacture,
warehousing, withdrawal, and shipment,
under the provisions ot existing law. Of
ethyl alcohol tor other than (l)T)everago
purposes or (2) use in tlie manufactifre
or production of any article used or in-
tended for use as a beverage, and de-
natured alcohol, may be exempted from
the provisions of seeUon 3283 of the
Revised Statutes.
The Commissioner, with the approval

2;«^^# J*?'".oS*'^' ^'y , *>¥ regulaUons
exempt distillers of ethyl alcohol, for
use in the production of munitions of
war. or for other nonbeverage purposes,from so much of the provisionsof secUons- S264. 328.-.. m .WJ
of the Revised Statutes, and Artsamendatory thereof, respecting the sur-vey of distilleries, the peViod of fermen-
taUon. the filling and emptying of fer-mentli« tubs, and assessments, as, in
,"'f i"'?ff"e"t' ""^y t>e expedient: Pro-
!y°*"'AnTi'". the bond prescribed in Sec-tlon saeiof the Revised Statutes shall,
in the ci&es herein provided, be in suchsum and contain such further conditions
as the Commissioner may require.
Sec. 803. That under such regulations

as the Commissioner, with the approval
or the Secretary, may prescribe, ethylalcohol of not less than ]80 degrees
proof, produced at any central distilling
and denaturing plant esublished' under
the provision? of Subsection 2, Para-
graph N, of Section IV. of the Act en-
titled An act to reduce tariff dutiesand to provide revenue for the (iovern-ment, and tor other purposes." approved
October 3. 1813. may bo removed from
such plant to any central denaturing
bonded warehouse for denaturation, or
may. before or after denaturation, beremoved from such plant or from suchdenaturing bonded warehouse, free oftax, for use of the United States or for
shipment to any nation while engaged
against the German Government In tho
present war. and the removal herein
authorized .may be made In such tank
vessels, tank cars, drums, casks, or
other containers as may l>e approved by
the Commissioner. It shall be lawful,
under regulations prescribed by the
Commissioner, with the approval of the
Secretary, for an allowance to be made
for leakage or loss by unavoidable acci-
dent and without fault or negligence ot
the distiller, owner, carrier, or his
agents or employes, which may occur
during the transportation of sutih spirits
or while the same are lawfully stored on
either of the premises herein described.
Sec. 804. That upon all distilled spirits

produced in or Imported into the United
States upon which the internal revenue*
tax now imposed by law has been paid,
and which, on the day after the passage
of this act. ore held by aily person and
Intended tor sale or for use in the man-
ufacture or production of .any article in-
tended for sale, there .shalTbe levied, as-
SS^®'''.*"°*'^'^ted. and paid a floor tax of
$3.20 (If intended for sale for leverage
purposes or for use In the manufacture
or production of any article used or in-
tended for use as a beverage) on each
proof gallon, and a proportionate tax at
a like rate on all fractional parts of
such proof gallon.
Sec. 605. That in addition to the tax

imposed by this Act on distilled spirits
and wines, there shall be levied, as-
sessed, collected, and paid, in lieu of
the tax Imposed by section 304 of the
Revenue Act of 1917, a tax of .10 cents
on each proof gallon and a proportion-
ate tax at a like rate on all fractional
parts of such proof gallon on all dis-
tilled spirits or wities hereafter recti-
fied, purified or refined In .such manner,
and on all mixtures hereafter produced
In such manner, that the person so recti-
tying. purifying, refining, or mixing the
same is a rectifier within the meaning of
section 3244 of the Revised Statutes, as
amended : Provided, That this tax shall
not apply to gin produced by the re-
distillation of a pure suirit over Juniper
berries, and other aromatlcs.
Upon all such articles heretofore pro-

duced, and which on the day after the
passage of this Act are held by any
person and intended for sale, there shall
be levied, asses'sed, collected, and paid
a floor tax of 15 cents on each proof
frallon, and a proportionate tax at a
Ike rate on all fractional parts of each
proof gallon: and all such distilled
spirits so held and not contained In the
distillers' original stamped packages, or
in bottles or other containers bearing
the distillers' original labels, shall for
the puropse ot this section be regarded
as rectified sphits. ,When the process of rectification Is
completed and the taxes prescribed by
this section have been paid, it shall be
unlawful for the rectifier or other dealer
to reduce In proof or Increase in volume
such spirits or wine by the addition of
water or other substance; nothing
herein contained shall, however, prevent
a rectifier from using again in the
process of rectification spirits already
rectified and upon which the taxes have
theretofore been paid.
The taxes imposed by this section

shall not attach to cordials or liqueurs
on which a tax is imposed and paid
under section Oil or 013. nor to the mix-
ing and blending of wines, where such
blending is for the sole purpose of per-
fecting such Wines according to com-
mercial standards, nor to blends ma4e
exclusively ot two or more pu^e straight
whiskies aged in wood for a period not
less than four years and without the ad-
dition of coloring or flavoring matter
or any other substance than pure water
and if not reduced below ninety proof:
Provided. That such blended whiskies
shall be exempt from tax under this sec-
tion only when compounded under the
Immediate supervision ot 9 revenue offi-
cer. In such tanks and under such con-
ditions and supervision as the Commis-
sioner, with the approval ot the Secre-
tary, may prescribe.

All distilled spirits or wines tax-
able under this section shall be
subject to uniform regulations con-
cerning the use thereof In the manu-
tfacture. blending, compounding, mixing,
marking, branding, and sale of whisky
and rectified spirits, and no discrimina-
tion whatsoever shall be made by rea-
son of a difference in the character ot
the material from which same may have
been produced.

. The business of a rectifier, of spirts
shall be carried on, and the tax on rec-
tified spirts shall be paid, under, such
rules, regeulallona, and bonds as may
be prescribed by the Commissioner, with
the approval of the Secretary.

' 'Whoever violates any of the provisions
of this section shall be deemed to be
gullt.v of a misdemeanor and, upon con-
viction, ahall be fined not more than
Jl.DtX) or imprihoned not more than two
years, nndsniill, m addition, be liable to
double the tax evaded, togctlier with tho
tnxi to be collected b.v assessment or op
any bond given.
Sec. ti06. That hereafter collectors

shall not furnish wholesale liquor deal-
ers' stamps in lieu of and in exchange
for stamp.s for rectified spirits unless
the packiige covered by stamp for rec-
tified spirits Is to be broken Into smsll-

of the Secretary.MIs authorized to dis-
continue the uae (3! the following atarapa

Igraent the Intereata
:t wUI be aubaerved

whenever In his
of the -,(jk>venuni
thereby

t

Distillery wi
warehouse, spc^^
general bonded wi
ed retranafer,
tobacco, export
garine. and
stamps.

Bee. 807, That
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Commisstenar, with
Secretary, la hereby
uire at dUtlllertes,
. houaea, and where-
idgment auch action

may be deemed a4vlsable, the inatalla-
tlon. of meters, tankji.. pipes, or any-
other apparatus tor the purpose of pro-
tecting the revenc^, and suieh meters,
tanks, and pipes abd all necessary labor
incident thereto shall be at the expense
of the person on. wfiose premises the in-
stallation is requtflBd. Any such person
refusing or n^glecUngito install such ap-
paratus when aonquired by the Com-
missioner shall nor be permitted to con-
duct business on slK:h premises.
^ec. 80S. That Inhere shall be levied

and collected on aO, beer, lager beer, ale,
porter, and oth^ almilar fermented
liquor, containlngt<|one-faalf of one. per
centum, or more, ml alcohol, brewed or
manufactured andphereafter sold, or re-
moved tor Consunwtioa or sale, within
the United Stated<> by whatever ^amo
such liquors may ^ called, in lieu of the
internal-revenue ^axes now Imposed
thereon by law, a itiax ot $6.00 for every
barrel containing bpt more than tlilrty-
one- gallons, and m a like rate for any
other quantity or Ok the fractional parts
of a barrel authorized and defined by
law. to be collected' under the provlalona
of existing law. .[^

Sec. 600. 'That.5(from and after the
passage ot this .Mt taxable fermented
liquors may be citnveyed without pay-
ment of tax trotn ijthe brewery premises
where produced U> a contiguous in-
dustrial distiUeryaiOt either class es-
tablished under ii^. Apt entitled " An

duties and to pro-
e tlovernnient. and
approved October 3.

distilling material,
im such distillation,

p one-half of 1 per

time to Ume pre«<iHfci? and the prem-
taes described to a(.iclir<a>otice ahall, for
the purpoae of thi<^A£l be regarded as
bonded premlaes. jjutiaie provuiona of
tMa aection, exceflf '

"

tax and the affliUDij
stamps or labels. VM
wines held by retk^f

payment of
the required

not apply to
ers. as defined
ivtaed Statutes.
m preacribed by

;^j the approval of
J tax Imposed by
es produced for
duly registered
t sold or other-

»i place ot manu-
dnng' in any case" year.

42. 43. and 4S
Act to reduce
duties on im-

ises," approved
ded by section
An Act to re-
e revenue for

tor other pnr-
27. 1894, are

as follows:
'oducer ot pure

wise than as provided in such .^
tlons. recovers or attempts t«

**•
cover any spirits from domesti.

""
imported wine, or whoever^Ljr
ties, mixes, or compounds -R-tth^?*"
tilled spirits any dom^tic ^ne, «?^
than In the manufacture of lliu^T?
cordials, or similar compounds Xn"*-
convlcUon. be punished for each aS^S
fense by a fine ot not t:xctT^^^^-
or Imprisonment for not more th.n 'S?'years, or both and m addition Jhsr-*by a penalty of double the tax «.!52?or attempted to be evaded, to h!^?*-sessed and collected in Uie Bame n^
^"^ *?, ^^^' ^''^ assessed androiiJ^and all wines, spirits, liqueurs. rorS^
or similar compounds as to which iSiiviolation occurs shall be forfeu/rt ,„^United States. But the provision, of .Si*•ection and the prox-Isions of s°4^*

* ?'i!?^ Revised Statutes, as ^^22?reiaWng to recUficatlon, or oth??1^=ternal revenue laws "' -i.- .'^»-

prohibit the mixing or bTendl^''of

,

Act to reduce tar:
vide revenue for
tor other purposes,
1913, to be used

'

and the residue fl

containing less th

ln<, aection 3244 of .!

nor, aubject to -rei
the Coimnlaaianer,^
the Secretary, shal
section 611 apply tL
the faiblly use ofijv
producer thereof aM
wise removed tromOt
facture and not ei^i
two htmdred galloDM
Sec. «17. That secjtiO!

of the Act entitledr
the revenue a^d ^

'

ports, and tor othei
October I. 1890. ai

68 of the Act enti
duce taxation, to
the Oovemroent.
posea." approved .

further amended to)
" Sec. 42. That al

sweet wines may u£e4^.^the preparaUon
of such sweet wlne%' <C|lei' such regula-
tions and after thf* njng of such no-
tices and bondsr>to|etitir with the keep-
ing of such recordsianjlthe rendition of
auch reports as to ;jna» jsrials and prod-
ucts aa the Comnus^mer of Internal
Revenue, with the Epifnvai of the Sec-
retary of the Treaaurfl may prescribe,
wine spirits produced ;jy any duly au-
thorised distiller, afjd iie Commissioner
of Internal Revenue itidetermining the i

liability ot any dls«ll«i of wine splriu s„„ ezi
' TJm. th. r-„,i < ,to asscssntent undeF S^^klon' 3.109 of the „»T,i"o ,I^„. .„ ^ '"* t^ommissione.', br

Revised Statutes, Irfai^iorized to allow refarv mav r^,?r^e''7h*^'*
^^ ">« s5^

such distiller credltiinS^is computaUons '^"*'^^- '"'^^ redSiire ,h. .,.„ ..

for the wine spirits -fjlthdrawn to be
used in forUfylng -JsigBet wines under
this Act. i

Sec. 43. That tlfe

latio:'
jnlssio
•ppr-i

^SSii
provl^
gent,
or hot
Ives
Ilquf>r

j
wllhotf
who
tne
the Ut
03.1 tin

y** of the Revised Statutes, as SiSS?od. relaWng to recUficatlon. or o(^!^-=
ternal revenue laws of the rli.*:
States, shall not be held to aoniv Jl"**
prohibit the mixing or blenSl^^'otj^*-
subject to tax under the orovlsiJiJr'!
Sections 611 to 615. boih InX.hl «^each other or with other wine, ti^V!^
sole purpose ot perfecting euch^i^

[ according to commercial standard.^*
\-ided. That nothing herein mm'.. *:
shall be construed "as j^ohlbwS?^
use of tax-paid grain Sr oSer *et^alcohoJ In the fortification of,,^'
wines as defined in Section 810 o? ,mact and .Section 43 of the act cnuJSj"An, act to reduce the revenS .13equalize duties on imports, and fo- ofij

S^c.

ine me P"'"PO?e»- ^ approved Oct.

flll^j of wine's|irTt^i'^-<'^,»''' *«;-•; *
1890,

other

.._ ~,-e spirits men-
tioned in section .4$ i*fthe product re-
sulting from thff di&ill^tion ot lerment-
ed grsLSe Juice tog wMrii water may
have been added priois. to, during, or
after fermentation, iToriahe sole purpose
of facilitating the f^-raHitation and. eco-
nomical distillation:; tlJ|reot. and shall
be held to included l|| product from
grapes or their |Kslfues commonly
known as grape bifinf

retary. may re<^ire the u.>.e at»«.~/:i.
fruit distlUery of such spirit mttersTS
such locks and seal.t to be aXtlxM .

fermenters. tanks, or other vessels ..JS
to such pipe connections as nunTii, h)"Judgment be necessary or expedient »»!I
is hereby authorized to assign to .«,such distillery and to each winery whS,wines are to he fnrtifit^ „..,.». _."?••
Of gaugera or storekeeper-gaueer. iTth.capacity of gaugers as may be bLS*sary for the proper supervision cTS."manufacture of biiindy or the ni«kS2
or fortifying of win.-s subject to tsiiS

centum ot alcohol ipy voliune. which is
to be used In makilig beverages, may be
manipulated by jj- cooling, flavoring,
carbonatlng. settling, and -filtering on
the distillery premlpes or elsewhere.*
The removal of w^ taxable fermented

liquor from the br#rery to the distillery
and the operation- Sbt the distlller>' and
removal of the reiNdue. therefrom shall
be under the supei^islon ot such officer

Commissioner shallor officers aa th.
deem proper, am
with the approv;
hereby authorlze4
lations from tilde
necessary to glvie fi
section and to^fe
Sec. 610. TWat Bi

meaning of this Ai
be the product m

the Commissioner,
)f the Secretary, is
make such regu-

to time as may be
:e and effect to this

buard the revenue.
tural wine within the
shall be deemed to

le from the normal
alcoholic fermenta|;j|on of the Juice of
sound, ripe grapes;;; without addition or
abstraction. excepti-Jsuch as may occur
in the usual cellarg reatment of clarify-
ing and aging ; Provided, however, That
the product madeji] from the Juice of
sound, ripe grapes LJy complete fermen-
tation of the mustW under proper) tellar
treatment and corrected by the addition
(under the supervision of a gauger or
storekeeper-gauger i'iln the capacity of
gauger) ot a solution of water and pure
cane. beet, or dextriStee sugar (containing
respectively, not le£ii than 9.1 per centum
ot actual sugar, eHIculated on a dry
basis) to the must-; or to the wine, to
correct natural ^deflciencies, when such
addition shall not i^rease the volume of
the resultant prodifet more than 3.") per

- - „ «. "»<! shall 'n-
I ^f^ *'K

tn is section
;
and the compea-

elude, commercial igraSI brandy which ^
5?tion of such officers shall not exSd

may have been colored S-lth burnt sugar ''..'''^'V'"'"
while so assigned, togetS-

centum, and the n
not contain less
thousand ot acid
and not more th
alcohol after coi
shall be deemed ti

meaning of this Ac:
transported, and.s.
fled by the name
produced, and ma
by the name of*ltsi|own particular type
or variety: And p|i>yiaed further. That
wine as defined in
sweetened with cam
or pure condens.
fortified under th-
Act, and wines so
shall be consid
the meaning of this
Sec. 611. That u

eluding vermuth, a
tation wines or coi
wine, which are hereafter produced ife
or imported into tlS* United States, or
which on the day Hter the passage of
this Act are on ansjlwinery premises or
other bonded prcijilses or in transit
thereto or at anyPfcustomhouse, there
shall be levied, coveted, and paid, In
lieu ot the interriajJrevenue taxes now
Imposed thereon byeiSaw. taxes at rates
as follows, when sijld. or removed for
consumption or saleB
On wines containlEg hot more than l4

per centum of absolute alfohol, 16 cents
per wine gallon, thd per centum of alco-
hol taxable under

jj this, section to be
reckoned by volumaj:tnd not by weight-
On wines containiiMg more than 14 per

centum and not excifellng 21 per centum
of absolute alcohol|J40 cents per wlo*
gallon

;

«' '

-_— _ sugar
or caramel; and the 'ware sweet wine
which may be forttTsed *lth wine spirits
under the provlsionfl oJVtlils Act is fer-
mented or partial^' Jjsrmented grape
Juice only, •with th^ "«»al cellar treat-
ment, and ahall co|ita|% no other sub-
stance whatever iiilro«iiced before^ sit
the time of. or aftfr »M-mentation, ex-
cept as herein exprSsSf4 provided : Piro-
vided. That, the adtStl^l^ of pure boiled
or condensed grape¥mitt or pure crys-
tallzed cane or beet{sul§.r, or pure dex-
trose sugar containi|igil»espectlvely, not
less than 03 per cengur^jf actual sugar,
calculated on a drySbjMs, or water, or
any or all of theml t^the ptu-e grape
Juice before fermenaitMh, or to the fer-
mented product of fot^grape Juice, or
to both, prior to th* f(MiflcatIon herein
provided for, either* t<^ the purpose of
perfecting sweet »ln(F4 according to
commercial standarfls }ir ior mechani-
cal purposes, shall fioSlbe excluded by
the definition of ' P^h sweet wine
aforesaid : Provided, iSiowever, That
the cane or beef 'iffigar. or pure
dextrose sugar a(^ed*'. for sweeten-
ing purposes shnll;. nSj.- be in excess
of 11 per centum.!: oflfthe weight of
the wine to be fortlfiej); And provided
further. That the -aditttion of wafer
herein authorized sfcalt'i be under such
regulations aa the (Sorrffclssloner of In-
ternal Revenue. wJtlSthrfapproval of the
Secretary ot the T»-eai*r} . may from
time to time pres.crl6e;:;Provldcd, how-
ever. That records fft^ej in accordance
with such regulations tftMo the percent-
age of saccharine, acl*. alcoholic, and
added water contentlof'*e wine offered
for fortification shall b^l^pen to inspec-
tion ^ any official !of; the Department
of Agriculture ther^cfsluly authorized
by the Secretary of A^*?ulturc ; but in
no case shall such wjneteo which water
has been added be ejlgWe for fortifica-
tion under the proviiaiais of this act
where the .=ame, after tS-mentatlon and
bef05-e fortification. |h^ an alcoholic
strength of Jess than Kper centum of
their volume. « ^

"..^*-'..*?','^''*' un^r^luch regulations
and official supers-lgions Tind upon the
execution of such cntridjfand the giving

^.„..^„ ,. .v.w..eu °' *"?.'' bondf. bills of iliding, and other
sweet wine within 1?*^""'' " !'',?'-""'"''-"ljPr"='' "' internal
.ct.

wiimn Revenue, w.ih the appKval of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury.^iiail prescribe,
any producer of pure.swjet wines as de-fmed by this Act may filthdraw wine
spirits from any .•special bonded ware-
house in original pacjta^s or from any
registered distillery hi tay quantity not
less than eighty win^ gillons. and may
use so much of the iam| as mav be re"-
quired by him unde^- sich regulations,
and after the filing df ^ch notices and

uitant product does
an five parts per
etore fermentation
13 per centum of
lete fei-mentation,
be irine within the
atid may be labeled,
' Jis " Wine," Quall-
the locality where

be further qualified

lis section may be
Isugar or beet sugar

grape must and
provisions of this

?eetened or fortified

Vet.

all still wines, In-
i
all artificial or iml-
pounds sold as still

On wines containi
centum and not exc.
of absolute alcohol,
All such wines c.

24 per centum ot
voume shall be
spirits and shall pa
Sec. rt12. That un

and official superv- _rw.. „.,
giving of such notCes. entries, bonds,

.
and other security eUi tJle Commissioner,

,

with the approval ofjthe Secretary, raav
prescribe, any prodiMer of wines defln.O
under the provlMorf I of this title, may

more than 21 per
Ing 24 per centum
per wine gallon

;

taining more than
bsolute alcohol by
assed as distilled
tax accordlnglv.
r such regulations
:ion and upon the

bonds and the keepiag -ftf sucii records
and the rendition ofRsuiSi reports as to
materials and producits Snd the disposi-
tion of the same as 131 e Gommissioner of
Internal Revenue, wtth'She approval of
the Secretary of the ¥r«S»ury, shall pre-
scribe, in fortifying t^e fijlre sweet wirtesmade by him. and gfo^ino other pur-
R^?.',.'i"

accordance gvith the foregoing
limitations and proyi«oi)a; and the Com-
missioner ot InternarReJftnue. with the
approval of the Secrrtftrj- nf the Trra^-
urj'. Is authorized -whwiSver he shalldeem It to be necesseryjfnr the preven-
tion of violations of thi.s };fw to prescribe
that wine spirits wigidiSiwn under thissection shall not be ujed-^o forttTv wines

fruit distillery or
ouse grape brandy,
[the fortification of
emises where act-

fd. That there shall
pu against the pre-
tax (in lieu ot the
ow imposed there-

ts pAr proof gallon
wine .spirits when-
hereafter so used
tlon ot such wines

withdraw from an
special bonded. Wan
or wine spirits, fo!
such wines on the
ually made: Provi^
be levied and asses:
duccr ot such wines
lnternal-»venue ta;
on by law) of 60 c.
of gi-ape brandy o:
ever withdrawn an^
by him in the fortlflL,..,-.. „^ „„.... „
during the precedini month, which as-
sessment shall be' Aiid by him within
ten months from Ihe date ot notice
thereof: Provided Hirther. Tliat noth-ing contained in tW$ section shall be
construed as exempSfig nny wines, cor-
dials, liqueurs. ,or ;*imllar compoundsfrom tlie payment
tor In this title.
Sec. 613. That Ui,.,

tides which are he!
or imported into th
which on the day

except at a certain
by him from any c
house, winery, or <

used tor producing
spirits, or for makir
other than wines wh
and that in the buil„.
fortification ot win^ .

wines or spirits otheitith
ted by this regulation si
any room or part Sf
which fortlflcsUon olCwi

ElTiV"?. "' '?*«' wiritslunder this Act

istiance prescribed
stiH.erj-, rectlfvlng
iheif establishment
r.ftoring distilled

> storing wines
tie so fortified,
[jn which such
» .practiced no
jp those permit-
ill be stored In
fee building In

.. -|e,8 is practiced,
plrit^- for the fortl-

fh.i
bing

any tax provided

the following ar-
after produced in
"'nited States, or
er the passage of
Inery premises or
es or in transit
M'Jtomhousc. there
:ed. and paid taxes
>'lien sold, or rc-
n or pale

this Act are on any
other bonded pre)
thereto or at any
shall be levied, colk
al rates a.s' follows
moved for consumpi

ni?.^^^ ''<'"'*' oifpther container of
n^^?S^* °J" ,''/>'^'"'i*ng wine. 12 C' ntson each one-hali^ plS; or fraction there-

aSpft^t?^ '*°*y*' oriaother container of

Sch^I'^h ??'"''.°'J^# *"i<'- 8 cents on
n^ ^«-ha>f^pint.eB:fractIon thereof;

]in,r,„V^
*^ '*?."^ er|other container ofliqueurs, coitllals, or

b.v whatever name
sale, containing s'
with grape brandy, ,halt pint or fraction]
The tax Imposed

In the case of any
corresponding inter

Shall be under -the iiritnediate super-
vision of an officer ofjlnternal reve-

PnJ^'.K "w »'>»» msJte fj-turns describ-

f«f.i«f i''''"''^ '"J* quantijes of wine so
fortified and shall afff^ such stampsand seals to the pacl.&e.s oontaininK

Commissioner of InterniB Revenue, withtho approval of thel .S<|retarv of /theTreasury; and the Ct,n.iiglssloner of^In-

th-"*L„^*^^""*' ,*"H # approval ofthe Secretary of tls> ^easury, .shall

th^l''^ P^'
regulatlols fie time withinwhich wines so fortille<IJwiti, the wine

spirits so wlthdrawnSn# l>b subject to-nspectlon and for fa,a^countlng to?the use of such wlne*pifts and for re-

«.f .„''"'' i!f.?''
^°'' I*5''*Sent of the tax |

!n eight x-eirs after" ehtrv'in bond at

S.>,i„T.^_?T"°". °' ^"9h wine spirits any distii:erv be bottled in bond at sncS

sweet ^* .."*"^ "**» lii fortifying pure distillery for export without the P«y-

v/Itn their actual and necessary uaSnf
Ing, expenses, and also a reasonable .illowance for their board bilLs. to be fliSby the Commissioner, w-itli the spDrovS
of the Secretary, but not to exceednil
per diem for such board bills

^'^-

Sec. «22. That the Commis.sioner withthe approval of the Secretar)-, is hetSm
authorized 10 make such allowances IS
unavoidable loss of wines while on Vis-
age or during cellar treatnient as In hii
Judgment maj- be Just and proper
Sec. 623. That the second paragrtjA

of Section 3,264 ot the Revised .StatuSr
as amended by .Section .-, of tho art V5liMarch 1. 1,S7», and as further ainenaS
by the act of June 22, 1910, be amcndrf
so as to read as follows

:

" In all sur\eys forty-five gallons otmash or beer brewed or fermented fromgrain sliall represent not Ie«s than oo*bushel of grain, and seven gaJloii»-
of mash or beer brewed or fer-mented from molasses shall represent
not less than one gallon of molasses -ex-
cept in distlilerieg operated on th<- sou--mash principle, In which distiilerlM
sixty gallons of beer brewed or fe:^mented frgm groin shall represent not
less than *uno. bushel of gTciin. and ex-
cept that In distilleries wher.» the flltr»-
tion-aeratloti process is used, with th«
approval of the Commission of inter-
nal Revenue: that is, where the mmh
after it leaves the ma-^h tub is nasiod
through a filtering machine before it is
run Into the "fermenting tub. and only
the filtered liquor pas.ses into the fer-
menting tub, there shall hereafter be no
limitation -pon the number ot galioni
of water # hich may be used in the
<>^'oce.ss of mashing or filtration for fer-
mentation : but the Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue, with the approval of the
Secretary of the Treasurj-, in order to
protect the revenue, shall be authorlied
to prescribe by regulation, to be made
by liim. such character of survey as h»
may find suitable for distiUeriei using
such flHratfrn-aeratlon process. The
provisions hereof ijelating to filtration-'
aeration process shall, apply only to
sweet-mash distilleries."

Sec. 624. That under such regulations
as the Commissioner, with the approval
of the Secretary, may prescribe, alcohol
or other- distilled spirits of a proof
strength ot not less than one hundred
and eighty degrees intended for export
free of tax may be drawn from receh-
Ing cisterns at any distiller}-, or from
storage tanks in' any distiller}- ware-
house, for transfer to tanks or tank
COTS for export from the United .States,
and all provisions of existing law re-
latlng to the exportation of distilled
spirits not Inconsistent herewith shall
appl.v to spirits removed for export, un-
der the provisions of thi.s Act.
Sec. K>r>. That section .32",.'. of the Re-

vised Statutes as amended bv tiie .\ct

of June 3. 1896, and as further amended
by the Act of March 2. 1911. be further
amended so as to read as follows

:

" Seic. ;i2.'V>. The Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue, with the approval of
the Secretary of the Treasury, may ex-
empt distillers of brand.v made exclu-
sively from apples, peaches, grapes,
pears, pineapples, oranges, apricots, ber-
ries, plums. pawpaws, persimmons,
prunes, figs, or cherries from any Pro-

*

vision of this title relating to the manu^
facture of 'spirits, except a.s to the tax
thereon, when In his Judgment* it may
seem expedient to do so : Provided,
That where, in the manufacture of ^ine,
artificial sweetening has been ui>ed the
wine or the fruit pom.-vce residuum may
be used In the distillation i^t brandy,
and such use shall not prf vent the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue, with
the "approval of the SecT<tary of

the Tieasury. from exemptinir .such dis-

tiller fnom any provision of this tills

relating' to the man-Jfacture of Fpirlts.

except 4s to the tax t^ierocn. when In

his JudgWent it may .scum expedient to

do so : And provided further.That ths

distillers mentioned in this section msy
add to not less than rive hundred gal-

lons (or ten b,H.rrels> of grape rhee?e
not«more than five hun<lred gallons of a
sugar solution made from cane, beet,

starch, or corn sugar; i*5 per centum
pure, such solution to have a saccharine
strength of not to exceed 10 per centuim
and may ferment the resultant mixture
on a winery or 'distillery premises, and
such fermented product shall be re-

garded as distillini; material.
"

Sec. 620. That distilled spirits known
commercially as gin of not less than SO

per centum proof may at any time with-

liiillar compounds.
Id or offered for

;et wine fortified
cents on' each one-
ereot.
this section shall.
Icle upon which a
-revenue tax Ism.w imposed by lai^fibe In lieu of such

tonded for ui^'^i-;: b^Verace""™
"'' '"• ^ ^•C.602. ThrtatreglstercddlstilUrie. "it^MSmmisaloner. with Uie appr«v«>

, Sec. 614. That u„.
fled in section 811 01
Internal-revenue ta
la^ has been paid a
day after the passo
r^ *"^L ?,e''«on andaintended
there shall be levlcdj! collected, and paid
?wEl*i"V.5". ^''V'^' '$!"'« difference be-

S;''Tax*''lo'tali"'^''r "' '''*«^" -"^

held'fo?';»Ti''Kv."?,§' »U »*'eet wines

X?\SeSi&%l^- ^-^
lected, and paid -a i
to 30 cents per proi
grape brandy or win.'
fortification of such
Sec. -618. That the

section 611 or 613 ahi
on removal of the 1

tomhouse. wlperv. o
of storage for consu:
every person herea

all articles specl-
13 upon which the
now Imposed by
wlilch are on the
pf this Act held

for sale.

Jed. a.ssessed, col-
or tax equivalent
gallon upon the

Bplriu used In the
Ine.

sweet win^s
Sec. 618. (a) That ^nder such regula-

tions and upon the fxecutlon of suchnotces. entries JDonis,. and other se-curity as the Comnasslopcr, with theapproval of the .Se^eta^'. mav- pr":
scribe, domestic winaj* subject to the tax
i'^^^'l?,.'"'

paction ea may be removedfiom the winery wh*-e, produced, freeor tax. for storage on Stheg-^bonded prem-
ises or from such fcreiixlses to other.
y-onded premises (butfiotlinorp inan one

I si-.ch additional rerngvaB; shall be al-

\°Z1^- Q?"". ^°'' e^P^taBon from theI nited States or fnf; u«e as distilling

r.'ni^C ?' *tL*"Z '•«SuWr!)ivreg:isterod dls-
t.Hfry: Provided, l»w§er. that the
?i^ 11 "if•"*'

^*''*' iwiclgwino as ma-
teritU shall, subject t4 th* pruvlsions ofSfcOon 3.3K9 of the ReviJd .Statutes as
T.1,^^1^- ?^ H^ *? It^Me ^x on -theproduct of such wines ^ wfll. Include
S'-'"L>'t*

alcoholic strSngPtJi therein pro-duced by fermentatfStfknl that obtainedfrom the brandy or wine -gplriU added
to such wines at the-tlEf! of fortlflca-

ment of tax. under such rules and repi-
latlons as the Comml.s.sioner. with the
appro\-al of the Secretary, may pre-

scribe.

Sec. 0'.>7. That section rS^A of the Re-
\-ised »Statutc.>« as amended bv the .^ct

approved June l.S, isno. be. and is here-
by, amended to read as follows

"

" Sec. ;t.';^. Evei-.v person wlio ,^th-
draws any fermented liquor from anT
hogshead, barrel, keg. or other vcs»'l

,
upon, which tlie proper st.-imp has r.ot

been affixed for Uie purpose of bottling
the same, or who^arrles on or attempts
to carry on ,the business of bottling fer-

mented liquor in any brewery or other
place in which fermented liquor is m»d».
or upon;any preml-scs having communi-
cation with such brewerv. or any ware-
house, shall be liable to a fine of $."00.

and the property used in such battling
or business shall be liaWe to forfeiture:
Provided, hov/ever. That this sectloa
shall not be construed to prevent lite

'

withdrawal and transfer of unf<-rment-

,
«d. partially fermented, or fermented

(b) Under renliitr<^rr«,%u.>«,.r4K.^ .. 1
i'luors from any of the vats in any

tj.e Secretary. It shkllfb^^-?uMoprS '^"<'"" '° &""»"«- h.HMir,. .,. ni..v. for

axes Impoaed by
be paid by stamp

pes from the cus-
»ther bonded place
ption or sale, and

having ^in his ioV.e^on "o'r^^und" r ulcontrol when this tnK takbs effect anvwines subject to life tax ImDosert iJ.
section 611 or ei.T sh«ll f" suc5^'„o^tlcedescribing the premfes on which suchwines are proiluced <|: stored ; shall exe-cute a bond in sucli.Nform; shall makes^ch Uiventpriee undgr oath; 2Sd .ihlu

fea%r't*o."eU*"ii-.''-^":.-^»".-"'''-
taining such wine su
stamps us the Com
approval of ihe Sc.

duce grape wiaes oa ]

premises by the usual n
transport and use th? a
wines heretofore prjidui
stored on bonded wtger;
di.stilling material for.=nii*
nonbeverage spirits In th:
tionalcohollc wines, cOnta
one-half of one per centui
volume. In any fruit br;
trial distillery; I»rovide.
cchoUc spirits so obtain
trial distillery shall be ,_;..„.„. ,^ ,,„
oil spirits so obtained at'«ny fruit dis-
tillery shall be remov!Ed;knd used only
for nonbeverage purAbseg: or tor de-
r.uturatlon. Is ^

1

ndijd winery
thod, and to
me, and like
d and now
premises, as
production of
production of
InR less than
«f alcohol by
dy or indue-
That all al-'

at an.v indus-
natured. and

conduit to another building or place for
the sole purpose of bottling the same,
such pipe line or conduit to be con-
structed and operated In such man»«r
and wkh such cisternK. vats, tanks,
valves, cocks, faucets, and gauges, or
other utensils or sppartus. either on th«
premises of the brewerv or the bottling
house, and with such changes of or ad-'
ditions thereto, and such locks, seal.s or
other fastenings, and under such rules
and regulations as shall be frum time to
time prescribed by the Commissioner of
Internal sRevenuc, subject to the ap-
proval of the Secretary' of the Treasury,
and all locks Vnd seals prescribed shall
be provided by the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue al the expense of the
Lnited States: Provided further. That

Kection .1338 ef tb»

sparklfarWliifs"' hTciiidl i

""^""^ .statutes shall be paid on all ttr-

« "tS^fli^*;JUrLVi: !
mented liquor rennived from a brCerf

.Sec. 610. That theicalfrctlon 6t the i ,,"",„, ^."t" : Pro
tux on Imported sUuf wfies. Including n'lt*S5 i'?''"^.*'

'" -— ,
%crmouth. and. sparklfagsK'li^es bTrlud- ^"^l*^ Statutes shall be paid on all f«f

the iiumber of stamps denoting the tax"Sec 820 That whrnfe-enS^vo.!... „,. .« '
""= ""'"ovr oi sumps denoting the vu.

teiiiuis to evade iiXi-S^l^!r^.fKj^K* ! S5L
**** fermented liquor thu.s remo^•rd.

Uonr«ir?^'^,'^*V.L,''^.,^.'{r,«^^> ??^^- The_su^^^ thus o^meled and defacedfi.sk or vesr-el con-
ft marks. labels, or
I^'^""'_j;!th the inclusive-, or regulafonnat«^, «»> from ,u».t o,^,,^ or|^^v«. «lli«- proval c< "lie si^uiy'u ure'Tj';^>s

riJ'JJflremeiU 5f\eo?i*oJ'tt^'^i'l^?'' ^IJ: i f^-^d *^ disposed oVand^accoun^rd'tor
i.^^i.-fu^^^'^^.?*^ .™£:*;^S-.«S,''',,S'- »^>«h In the manner directed bv the Commli-
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Great Vg^riety of Taxes Designed to Hekch All Fmrses
jltii *ny vtelatl'^ii of th« rules and recu-
*htions hereafter prescribed by the Com-
missioner of Internal Revanue. with tha
.pproval of the Secretary of the Treas-
urv. In pursuance of these provtstona,
,h»ll be subject to the 'tienaltiea above
uroWde<l by thU section, Kvery owner,
sxent. or superintendent of any brewery
or bottUnx houao who reiuovaa, or con-
nives at the removal of, any farmented
liquor through a pipe line or conduit.
without payment of the tax thereon, or
who attempts in any manner to defraud
tne revenue as above, shall forfeit all

the liquors made by and for him, and
sll tlie vessels. utenaUa. and apparatus
y^fi in maklnK the same." ,

.Sec. ©8. That there shall be levied,
sseHed. collected, and paid in lieu or
the taxes Imposed by sectlona S13 and
SIS of the Revenue Act of 19X7—
(•) Upon all beveraces derived wholly

or in part frbm cereals or substitutes
therefor, and containing less than one-
bilf of one per centum of alcohol, sold
ta' the manufacturer, producer, or Im-
porter, in bottles or other closed con-
tainers, a tax equivalent to 15 |>er

centum of th^ price for which so sold:
"

snd upon «" unfermented grape Juice,

ringer ale, root beer. sarsapanUa. pop,
srtlficlsl Thloeral waters (carbonated or
not carbonated), other carbonated
waters or l>everaee!<. and other soft
drinlcs sold by the manufacturer, pro-
ducer, or Importer. In bottles or other
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further, That wood, matal, paper, or
other materials may b« used separatelv
or in co^fibtnatloga for packing tobacco,
snuff, and cigars, under. atM^ regola- _.._...__-_ rm-'i^-^a:^ .^.mw,.^
tlons as the Commissioner of InUmal b« retumad, and paid. In -*?• "J*""?!
Kevenu<^ way esta^h.
Sec 708. rtmX updn aU th« articles

enuinw^ted in Section TOO or 701. which
were nsanufaetured or Imported, and
removed from" factory or custom house managera, or employea of aiyr fvtjt*
on or prior to the date of the pasat^ge of " .t^. -i— ~» —...«.
this act, and upon which the taC im-
I>osed by existing law Ms<b«en paid,
and which are, 911 the day after tha
passage ot this act. held by any person
and Intended for sale, therb shall b*
levied, assessed, coUected, ^md paid a
floor t«U( eHual to the din«reDc« between
(a) tiM tax In^poaed by this act upon
such articles according to the class In
whldi they are placed by tWa title, and
(o> tt» tax Impdsed upon such article*'
by existing law other than Section 40r
of the Revenue act ot 1017.
Sea 703. Titat there shall be levftd.

collected, and paid, in lieu of the taxes
Imposed by sCoUon 4M of the Revenue
Act of 1S17, upon cigarette paper made
up Into packages, book's, sets, or tubes,
made up In or Imported Into the United
States and hereafter sold by the manu-
facturer or Importer . to any person
(other than to a manufacturer of cigar-
ettes for use by him in the manufacture
of cigarettes) the following taxes, to be
paid by the manufacturer or importer:^s^^:^-^ ^;s^vir»:^ iS F^ p^.^i^"5;sx^.set: cssiiii;:

per centum of the price for which ao
(Old : and
(b) I'pon all natural mineral waters er

table watem. sold by the producer, t)ot-

tler, or importer ther^f, in bottles or
other closed containers, at over 10 cents
per gutlon. a tax of 2 acenta per gallon.

Sec. 620. That each manufacturer,
producer, bottler. Or importer of any of
the arlk-Ies enumerated in section 628
phftli make monthly returns under oath
In duplicate and pay the taxes imposed
in respect to such articles by suoh sec-

tion to the collector for the district in

which Is located the principal place of
Inislntui, containing such information
TMcesssry for the a'ssesltoent of the tax.

nnd St such times and in such manner as
the Commissioner, With Tlhe approval of
•the Secretary, may by iregtilatlon pre-
ScrtU.
The tax shall, without! assessmeht by

the Commissioner or i^tice from the
rcJIector. be due and payable to the-coK
liictor at the time so ffxed for filing
fli.i return. If the tax is not paid when
da». there shall l>e added 'as part of
the tax a penalty of. 5 i>er centum,- to-

Ffther with Interest at the rate of 1 per
rentum for each full month, from the
tlmu when the tax became due.
Bee. V!!). That on and after May 1,

1910. ther^ shall be levied, assessed.
collected, und paid a tax of 1 cent for
escli 10 cents or fraction thereof of the
smount paid to any person conducting
a soda fountain, ice cream parlor, or
ether similar place of business, for
drinks conunonly known as soft drinks,
rompounded or mixed at such place of
Wtslness. or for Ice cream. Ice-cream
todas. jundaes, or other similar articles
cf food or drink, when any of the above
sre sMd on or after such date for con-
sumption In or in proximity to such
place of business. Such tax shall be
paid by the purchaser to the vendor at

- the time of the sale and shall be col-
lected, returned, and paid to the United
States by such vendor In the name man-
ner as provided In Section ft02.

TITLE VII.—TAX ON CIOARB, TO-
BACCO, AND XANl'FACTCBES

THEBEOr.
fse. TOO. '4(a) That upon ct8B.rs and

cigarettes manufactured In cr imported
lato the United States, anfl hereafter
.suld by the manufacturer o. importer,
or removed for consumption or sale,

thsre shall 1>e levied, collected .and paid
nndsr the provl ilons of existing law, In

lieu of the internal-revenue taxes now
imposed thereon oy law .the following
taxes, to be paid by the manufacturer
or imiH)rter thereof

—

,

On cigars of all descriptions made of
Isbscco., or any substitute therefor, and
weighing not more than three pounds
par thousand. (l.SO per tH^usand;
On cigars made of tobacco, or any

substitute therefor, and weighing more
'.lisn three pounds per thousand, if

Manufactured or Imported to retail at
.ut more than S cents eacli, f4 per
linusand;
if manufactured or imported to retail
t more tlian 3 cents each and not more
Jian 8 cents each. $6 car thousand;
U msnufactured or iBiBorted to retail

.1 mors than 8 cents e^tii and not more
iJian l."i cents each, f9 per thousand;

If .manufactured or imported to retail
•t more than US cants each and not more
hall 20 cents each. (12 per thousand:
If manufactured or Imported to retail
a more than 20 cents each, 913 ]Nr
Ji0t;sand.

On cigarettes made of tobacco, or any

ing more than twenty-five but not more
than fifty papers. % cent; containing
more than fifty but not more th«.n one
hundr^ papers. 1 cent ; containing more
than one hundred papers, % cent for
each fifty papers or fractional part
thereof ; and upon tubes. 1 cent for each
fifty tubes or fractional part thereof.
Bvery manufacturer of cigarettes pur-

chasing any cigarette paper made up
Into tubes (a) shall give t>ond hi an
amount and with sureties satisfactory to
the Commissioner that he will use such
tubes In the manufacture of cigarettes
or pay thereon a tax equlvalept to the
tax imposed by this section, and (b)
shall keep such records and render ur.der
oath such returns as the Commissioner
finds necessary to show the disppsition
of all tubes purchased or Imported by
such manufacturer of cigarettes.

Sec. 704. that section SS of the Act
entitled .*' An act to provide revenue.
r<)ualize duties and encourage the in-
dustries of the United States, and for
other purposes," approved August 6,
lOOB. be. and Is hereby, repealed, to take
effect April 1, 1919.
That section 8360 of the Revised

Statutes- be. and is hereby, amended to
read as followe:^

•• Sec. 3360. (a> E>-ery dealer in loaf
tobacco shall file with the collector of
the.district in which his business is car-
ried -on, a statement in duplicate, sub-
scribed under oath, setting forth the
place, and, if In •&. city, the' street and
number of the street, where his business
is to be carried on. and the exact lo-
cation of each place wh*re leaf tohacco
Is held by him on storage, and, wlreite\'er
he adds to or discontinues any of his
leaf tobacco storage places, he shall 5ive
Immediate notice to the collector of the
district in which he is registered.

' Every such dealer shall give a bond
with surety, satisfactory to, end to be
approved by. the collector of the tlis-
trict, In such penal sum as the collector
may require, not less than fMO: and a
new bond may be required In the dis-
cretion of the collector or under In-
structions of. the Commissioner.
" Every .such dealer shall be assigned

a number by the collector of the dis-
trict, which number shall appear in
every inventory. Invoice and report ren-
dered' by the dealer, who shall also ob-
tain certificates tmtvn the collector of
the district sett^g forth the ulace where
his business is carried on and tha places
designated by the dealer as the places
of storage of ^is tobacco, which cer-'
tificates shall be posted conspicuously
within . the dealer's registered place of
business, and within each designated
place of storage.
" (b) . Every dealer in leaf tobacco

shall mak^ and deliver to the collector
of the district a true inventory of the
quantity of the different kinds of to-
bacco held or owned, and where stored
by him. oij^the first day of January of
each year, "ot at the time of commencing
and at the tine of concluding business.
If before or alisr the first day of Jan-
uary. suc|i inventory to be made under
oath and rendered In suchfomt tm may
be prescribed by the Commissioner.

" Every dealer in leaf tobacco shall
render such Invoices and keep such rec-
ords as shall be prescribed by the Com-
missioner, and spall enter therein, day
by day. and upon the same day on
which the circumstance, thing or act
to be recorded is done or occurs, an
accurate account of the number of hogs-
heads, tierces, cases and bales, and

V,.. v.,». ov..»» ..«.»^ ». —- , w. _., quantity of leaf tobacco contained

.•jbsUtute' therefor, and weighing not therein, purchased or received by him,

more than three pounds per thousand, I
on assignment, consignment, for «tor-

o per thouMUid *B«. by transfer or* otherwise, and of

wVlghlng more than three pounds per whom purchased or received, and the

airusSnd. $7.20 per .thousand. number of hogsheads. Herces. cases and
(b) Whenever In this section reference bales, and the quantity of leaf tobacco

It made to cigars manufactured or Im- contained therein, sold by him. with the

liorted to retail at not over a certain I name and residence in each instance of

l)rice each, then In determining the tax the person to whom sold, and if shipped,

to be paid regard shall be had to the to whom shipped, and to what district;

ordlnsry retail price of a sin^e cigar. '

— -•- -'- -'— " *- •""' -» •<- "'""

priee plus tha gwount ot,*"? **5JS'poMd tinder paragraph (1,) a Ui ajply-
af«9t to ao per cenwm of the J»n«la
amoant of suoh axo»s. such »iu»i to
be returned, and paid, In Xb« manner
prwrWed la •ecBoiii »(B, by the pewon
elUnn atich tickets: ' .

<« A taxliqvfvmlent to » PSL^^
of tha Amount for which the prcq>rtetors,

. theatre, or other placa of •""»*>-

mont sell or Wniose of flckeu or CMds

(c) The Commissioner may. oy regula-
tion, require the manufacturer or im-
porter to affix to eath box, package, or
container a conspicuous label indicating
ll.t- clause of this section under whlcii
t,:i; cigars therein contained have been
t-x-paid. wliich must correspond 'with
lue tax-paid stamp on such t>ox or con-
t-.iner.

' such records shall be kept at his place
of business at all times , and preserved^
for a period of two years, and the same
shall be open at all hours for the in-

spection of any Internal-revenue officer

or agent. ^ ." Every dealer in leaf tobaSco on or
before the tenth day of each month,
shall furnish t» the collector of the dis-

trict a true and complete reiport of all

(i) Bvtsy manufacturer of cigarettes 1 purchases, receipts, sales and shipments
(including ••mall cigars welnWu* not

|
of leaf tobacco made by himdurlng J;he

iiiore than three pounds per thousand)
»i.»ll put up all the cigarettes and such
.•mall cigars that he manufactures or
lia« manufacluijed tor him. and sells or
1 • movfcs for /consumption or sale. In
pscksges or parcels containing five,

eight, ten. twelve, fifteen, sixteen,
twenty, twanty-four. forty, fifty, eighty,
ui one hundred cigarettes each, and
!h»U securely affix ' to each of such
pai'kages or parcels a suitable stamp de-
noting the tax thereon, and shall proper-
ly cancel the .same prior to such sale or

i->mov»l for fonsumptlon or sale under
moh regulations as the Commissioner,

month next preceding, which report shall

l>e verified and rendered in such form
as the Commissioner, with the approval
of the Secretary, shall prescribe.
• fc) Sales, or shipments of leaf tp-

bacco bv a dealer In leaf tobacco shall

be in quantities of not less than a hogs-
heait. tierce, case, or bale, except loose
leaf tobacco comprising the breaks on
warehouse floors, and except to a duly
registered manufacturer of cigars for

tjse in his own manufactory exclusively.
'• Dealers in leaf tobacco shall make

shipments of leaf tobacco only to o'ther

dealers in leaf tobacco, to registered
Willi ttie approval of the Secretary, shall 'manufacturers of tobacco, snuff, cigars
l-iescrlb*; and all cigarettes import»l q,. cigarettes, or for export,
from a foreign country shall be paoted, - ^- '• -• '— ' *-'•--

(3) tjpqn all leaf tobacco sold, r*'

moved or shipped by any dealer In leaf

tobacco In violation of the provisions ot
subdivision (c), or In respect to which
no reportJ>as been made by s««h dealer
In' accordance with the provisions of
subdivision (\>\, there shaH be levied, as-

sessed, collected and paid a Ux equal

namped, and the stamps canceled in a
like manner. In addition to the Import
stimp indicating lnspo<tlon of me cus-
tom house befora th .. are wlthara»wi
lh(-refrora. „ - ,_

See. 701. (a) That upon all tobacco
>nd snuff msnufactured in or imported ^^,,„^„, ,_ ^
hito the United States, and hereafter , ^^ jj,^ t^x then In force upon manufact
sou by the n;anufaclurer or Importer, ^^^ tobacco, such tax to be (issesaed

removed for consumption oc *'• ^.
thsre shall be levied, collected, an* paid.
In lieu of the internal revenue taxes
now imposed thereon by law. a tax ot
16 eent.s per pound, to be paid by the

manufacturer or importer thereof,

and collecteH in the same manner as
ths tax on manufactured tobacco.
" (e) Every dealer In leaf tobacco
" (1) "who neglects or refuses to fur-

nish the statement, to give bond, to keep
.vw.„. „. .„.^- , , „. . , books, to file inventory or to rendei- the

(b) .s^tlon S.-ieS of the Revised Stat-
, invoices, returns or reports required by

Ules. as smvnded. is hereby amended to t^e Commissloner.^or to notify the col-

r»»d as follows

:

. , ,. lector of the district of additions to his
' Sec. S.8<K. Ail manufactured tobacco pieces of stor;iKe: or .

i>h»Il be put up and prepared by the " .. (2) who ships or delivers leaf to-

manufartuffr for sale, or removal for ,,^^^0 except ne herein provided ; or

»»Ie or con.«umpt;^n. In packages of the
following description and in no other

•Al/smoking to»cco. snuff, flnf-cut
che-wlr.g tobacco, all cut and granulated
lobacco. all shorts, the refuse of flno-

cut chewing, which h<». pas.sed through
» riddle of thlrty-slx meshes to the
»quare Inch .and all refuse scraps, clip-

pings, cuttings. and sweepings 01

tobacco, and all other vJilrwU of to-
bsiTo not otherwise provided .

for, in

pwkages containing one-eighth of an
Kunce. thrco-elKhths of an ounce,
»nd further packages with a dif-

fsrtnce between each package ana
th.f one next smaller of one-eighth of sn
ounre up to nnd including two ounce.",
an'l f'Jrth^r packages with a difference
i>»t\v«f n r-arh package and the 6ne n'-xt

(3) who frandulently omits to ac-

count for tobacco purchased, received.

sold or shipped, shall be fined not less

than »300 or more than »300. or Impris-

oned not more than- one year or both.
" (f) For the purposes of this section

a farmer or grower of tobacco shall not

be regarded as a dealer in leaf tobacco

in respect to the leaf tobacco produced

by ^hlm." •

TITtE TUI.—TAX OS ADMISSIONS'
AND DUES.

qicr 800 (a) That from and after April

1 I9'l» thereshall be levied, assessed,

collected and paid, in lieu of the Uxes
fmpos^ »y_««ion 700 ot the Revenue

-'^(n°A'®ti!c of 1 cent for each 10 cents

-mailer of-onerfou-rtli- of an ounce up to
j
fj^^^^.^l^ir^^^^^.^'^l^ a^ir

»n<l including four ounces, and Pack«*e»
^f.^w'^iTt* Including admission by sea-

PS'kages shaVlnot apply to tobacco And
snuff transported In bond for exporta-
t">n an.l actually exported: And pra-
viiied furih.jr. That pertque tobacco.
«;uff flour, fine-cut shorts, the refuse
" Hnc-cut chewing tobacco, refi«e
fcraps, clippings, cuttings: and swetp-
"g-s of tobacco, may be sold in bulk a.'

'naterlsl. and without the payment of
"X. by one manufacturer directly t
"nother manufacturer, or for export
umier such restrictions, rules, and regu

ion ticket or subsci^ption to be paid by

the oerson paying for ,<uch admission.

(") In the c»»e ol pei-.sons (except bona

fide employed, municlpa officers on of.

^'r'="tJa^a"l""frce.,'''J/°?he'"ured'"'i'tlre^a

wbe^ in uSltorm, and children .under

__nces, anu pat».»».:-
1 '"'i."^r.„ i^^iudlnit

of five ouncS. six ounces, seven ounces. 1 such date, inciumng
" Ighi ..imcti.. ten ounces, .twelve ounces, I -"" Hcfcet or suDscri]

rourtfc^n ounces, and .sixteen ounces

:

Pr-viu,d. That snuff may, at the optlM
w th>! manufacturer, be put up in blad-
der* and in Jars containing not exceed-
mg iwenty pounds. ;.-,..„
. All cavendish, plug, and twist to-
pscco, in wooden packages not exceod-
log two hundred pounds nrt weight.
"And rvtry such wooden package

"hall have printed or marked thereon
the mamifacturer's name an'l place of
|5«nufacture, the registered number of
uie manufactory, and the gross vteight,
Ui" Ure.. ami the net weight ot the to-
hscco In each package: Provided, Tliat
<'">»• limitations and ilescrlptlons of

t—Ive years oT age) admitted free

o7 at reduced rates to any pU.ce

St a time when and under clr-

?..m«tanccs under wh ch an admls-

»C Xrge ^ tnade to other persons,

a^x of i cent for eoch 10 cents or frac-

f. „ .H«reof of the price so charged to

^L°<3. ^trerUions fo"?the ..«je or sim^^^^

lar accommodations, to be paid oy me

^.'^^U^n*u?kVw or card, of admls-
i!' Vi^'Jhea^^ operas., and other

±"ces"of'^'^'eme°nT'^d at news

Stands. hotetsT..and .i>>e- .other ^than

the
operas. "I" "JS^ ri"cents in excess of

?he''.'Sm ofio^rs^bllshod price tbeTe-
the sum or»j.»io^,_^^,

offices )>lUS the

ticket offices of such theatres,

other places of amusement.

house,

S^dmSki^ JTScw'oftSe twlsr or
establliAed price or charge toerefpr,
such tax to be returned and P«ld, te th»
tnaaher .provided In section 90S. by the
person. Mlling atich tickets

;

(10 Ih the. case of ptrsons haviM the
permanent use of boxes or seats in an
opera house or any place of amuMmcnt
or a lease for the use of.«uoh box or
seat In such oper» house or place of

amusement (In^Ueu of the tax_ imposed
by paragraph 0). a tax equlvalefrt to,10

per centum of the amount^for whioi a
similar bbx or seat U sold for each per-
formanee or evblbiUon at which the box
or seat Is used or reserved by^or for the
lessee or hblder. such tax to be paid by
the lessee or holder; and

. --
(«> A tax of 1% cents for each 10

cents or fraction thereof ot the amount
paid for admission to any public per-
formance for profit at any roof garden,
cabaret, or other- similar entertainment,
to which the charge for admission Is

wholly or in part Included In the price

paid for' refreshment, service, or mer-
chandise; the amount paid for such ad-
mission to be' deemed to be 20 per cent
turn of the amount paid for refresh-
ment, service, and merchandise; such
tax. to be paid by the person paying for

such refreshment, service, or merchan-
dise. '

(b> No tax shall be levied under this
title in respect to any admissions all the
proceeds of which inure exclusively to
the twneflt of religious,/ educational, or
charitable institutions, societies, or or-
ganisations, societies for the prevention
of cruelty to children or animals,
or exclusively to the benefit of, or-
ganizations, conducted for the -sole
purpose of maintaining symphony or-
chestras and receiving substantial
support from voluntary contributions,
none of the profits of which are distrib-

uted to members of such orEanlzatlons,
or exclusively to the benefit of persons
in the military or naval forces of the
United States, or admissions to agiicult-
unal fairs none of the profits of which
are distributed to stockholders or mem-
bers of tb« association conducting the
same.

(c) The term " admission " as used in

this title Includes seaU and tables, re-
served lar otherwise, and other similar
accommodation^ and tha charges made
therefor. - ,

(d) The price (exclusive of the tax to

be paid by the person paying for admis-
sion) at which every admUsion ticket
or card Is sold shaU be conspicuously
and Indelibly printed, stamped, or -writ-

ten on the face or back therof. to-
g^l^her with the name bf the .vendor if

sdTd other than at the ticket office of

the theatre, opera, or other place of

amusement Whoever sells an admlaalpn
ticket or card on whlchthe nsxne of the
venor and price is ^not so printed,
stamped, or written, or at a price In
excess of the price so printed, stamped,
or written thereon, is guilty of a mls-
demeanori and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined not more than $100.

Sec. 801. That from and after April 1.

1019. there shall be levied, assessed, col-
lected, and paid, in lieu of the taxes
imposed by section 701 of the Revenue
Act of 1917, a tax equivalent to 10 per
^centum ot any amount paid on or after
such date, tor any period after such
date, (a) as dues or membership fees
(where the dues or fees of an active
resident annual member are in excess of

$10 par year) to any HOcinl, athletic, or
sporting club or organization ; or (b) as
Initiation ^ees to such a club or organi-
zation, if such fees amount to more
than $10, or if the dues or membership
fees Ctiot including initiation fees) of
an active resident annual member are
ifr. excess of $10 per year ; such taxM to
be paid by the person paying ^uch dues
or fees: Provided, That there shall be
exempted from the provisions of this sec-
tion all amounts paid as dues or fees to
a fraternal society, order, or associa-
tion, operating under the lodge system.
In the cose of life memberships a life

member shall pay annually, at Oie time
tor the payment of dues by active resi-

dent annual members, a tax equivalent
to the tax upon the arhount paid by
such a member, but shall pay no tax
upon the amount paid for life member-
ship.

Sec. 802. That every person (a) re-
ceiving any payments for such admis-
sion,, dues, or fees shall collect the
amount of the tax imposed by section
SOO or 801 from the person making such
pavments, or (b) admitting any person
tree to any place for admission to
which a charge. Je made, shall col-

lect the amount of the tax Imposed
by section BOO from the .person
so admitted. Eh-ery club or organiza-
tion having life members, shall ctllect

from such members the amount on the
tax imposed by section 801. In all the
abcve cases returns and payments ,of

the amount so collected shall be made
at the same time ana in the same man-
ner as provided in section 502.

rvrva ix..^xcise taxbs?
,

-

Sec. 900. That there shall be levied,

assessed, collected and paid upon the

following articles sold or leased by the

manufacturer, produaer. or importer, a
tax equivalent to the following per-
cental ot the price tor .which so sold
or leased

—

(1) Automobile trucks and automobile
wagons, ^ (including tires. Inner tubes,
parts, and accessories therefor, sold on
or in connection therewith or with the
sale thereof), 3 per centum;

(2) Other automobiles and motorcycles,
(tticluding tires, inner tubes, parts, and
accessories therefor, sold on or in con-
nection ther.with or with the sale there-
of), except tractors, 5 per centum;

(.3) Tires, inner tubes, parU, or ac-
re Ksories, for any of the articles enumer-
ated lu subdivision (1), or (2) sold to
any person other than a manufacturer
or producer of any of the articles enum-
erated in subdivision (X) or (2), 5 per
centum ; -

"

(4) Pianos, organs (other than pipe
organs), piano players, graphophones,
phonographs, talking mfichines, music
bcxes, and recoi-ds used in connectioh
with any musical instrument, piano
player, graphophone, phonograph, or
talking machine, 3 per centum;

(5) Tennis rackets, nets, racket covers
and presses; skates, snowshoes, skis,
tobog^ns. canoe paddles .and cushions,
polo mallets, baseball bats, gloves,
masks, protectors, .shoes and uniforms,
football helmets, harness and tools.'
basket ball goals and uniforms, golt
bogs and clubs, lacrosse sticks, balls ot

,

all kinds. Including baseballs, footballs '

tennis, golf, lacrosse, billiard and pool
balls, fishing rods and/ reels, bil-
liard and pool tables, chess and
checker boards and pieces, dice,
games and parts of games (except
playing cards and children's toys and
games), and all similar articles com-
monly or commercially known as Sport-
ing goods, 30 per centimi

;

(6) Chiwing gum or substltdtM there-
for. 3 per centum; ^

(7) Cameras, weighing not mere than
100 pounds, 10 per centum

;

(8) Photographic films and plates,
other tlian moving-picture films, 5 per
centum

:

,

-
(fl) Candy, !> per centum

;

(10) Firearms, shells, and cartridges,
except those sold for the use of the
United States, any .State. Territory, or
possession of the United States, any po-
litical subdivision thereof, the District
of Columbia, or any foreign country
while engaged against the Uerman Gov-
ernment In Ute present war, 10 per
Centum

;

(11) Hunting and bowie knives, 10 per
centum

;

^

(12) Dirk knives, daggers, sword
canes, stilettos, and brass or metallic
knuckles, 100 per centum;

(13) Portable electric fan, S per
centum;
(U) Thermos and thermostatic bot-

tles, carafes, .Jugs, or other thermostatic
containers, .5 per centum;

(15) Cigar or cigarette holders and
pipes, composed wnolly or In part ot
meerschaum or amber, hiunldors, and
smoking stands, 10 per centum

;

(16) Automatic slot-device vending
machines, 5 per centum, and atitomatic
slot-devloe weighing machines, 10 per
centum ; if the manutacturei*. producer,
or importer ot any such machine op-
erates It tor profit, -he shj^U pay a tax
in respect to each such machine- put into
operation equivalent to .I per centum of
Its fair market value in the case of a
v,'nding machine, nnd 10 per centinn of
Its fair markot value In the case of a
weigliing machine

;

(17) Uveries and livery boots and
hat*. 10 per centum

it nutterUd Vt chief value, 10
pel ^efittm> —
dO) Tachts and motor koats not de-

signed fJStrade, f!shfag,^or nation^ de-
fenee; and ples*ure boaU and pleasure
ctaoea If aotd fot laora thu flS. 10
PM^ centttsi ;And

(21) Toilet Maps and toilet eeap
powders. S per «entvi». .

^
If any mandfaiBturer, producark or Im-

rler of any ot the anteles enumerated
thla section customarily .sells auch

articlee tath«t wholeeale V^JA rj^i^U,
the tax in the case of any *«lcle soUi by°
him at retan shall be co|npute4 on.the
price tw which like articles are sold by
him at wholesale.
'^7he taxes t&ipoMd by this section

shall, in the ease of any krticU in re-
Bpeot td which a correapiaidiivr tax is
imposed by aecUon MO U the Revenue
Act of 1817, be in lieu of each tax.

, Sec> 901. That if any person nanu-
tkcnires, prttduces or trnporta «ay ar-
ticle enumerated la «eetion 900, or leases
or Iteenses for «[hIbition any positive
moUoD-pictare film containing A picture
ready for projection, and, whether
through any agreement, ilrt-angement, or
understanding, or otherwise, sells, leases
or licenses such article at leas than the
fair market price obtainable therefor,
either (a) In such manner as.dlrectly or
indirectly to benefit such pinion qriany
person dlreCOy or indirecUy In^rosted
in the business of such person, on. (b)
with Intent to cause such benefit, the
amount for which such article is sold,

leased or licensed shall be takni to be
the amount* which Wotild have been re-
ceived from the sale. lease or license
of such article if sold, leased or licensed
at the fair market price,

• Sec. 902. That there shill be lerled.

assessed, collected, and paid upon
sculpture, paintings, statuary, art por-
celains, and bronses, sold by any per-
son other than the artist, a tax equiva-
lent to 10 per centum of the price for
which so. sold. This section shall not
apply to the sale bt any such article

to an educational bistltutlon or publk:

art museum.
Sec 90S. That every person liable for

any tax Imposed by section 900. 002. or
906. shaU Aiake monthly rettims under
oath in dut>UcSLta and pay the taxes ta>-

posed by stach sections to the collector

for the dlstHot in which is located the
principal pUce of, busing. -Uch re-

turns shall contain such in«prmatlon^
and be made at such times and in suclT
manner as the Commissioner, with the
approval of the Secretary, may by regu-

lations prescribe.

The ux shall, wlthotit assessment by
the Commissioner or notice from -the
collector, be due and payable to the col-

lector at the time so fixed for' filing

the return, tf the tax Is not paid when
due, there shall be added as part of the

tax a penalty of 6 per centum, together

with interest at the rate of 1 per centum
for each full month, _ from the time
when the tax became due.

<>Sec. BOi. (a) That jon and after Majr
1. 1019, there shaU bo l«vied, assessed,
collected, and paid a tax equivalent to

10 per centum of so much of the amount
paid for any of the foUowIng hrticles as
is in excess Of- the price hereinafter
specified as to each sut* article, when
such^artlde to sold by or for a dealer
or his estate, on or after auch date for
consumption or two— ' , ., „.

(1) C^arpets and ruM,' Incltldlng fiber,

except imported and American rugs
made principally ot wool, on the amount
in excess ot $5 per wiuare yard

;

(2) Picture frames, on the amount in
excess ot $10 each: ^ ,

'

(3) Truiuis.^on the amount in excess
ot $50 each;

,, ^ j,^

(4) 'Valises, traveling bags, suit cases,

hat boxes used by travelers, and fitted
toilet cases, on the amooht in excess of
$2.') each

;

(.5) Purses, poeketbooks. shopping and
hand bags, on the amotmt in excess of
$7.no each; , , ^

(8) Portable lighting fixtures. Includ-
ing lamps of all kinds and lamp siiades,

on the amount in excess ot $25 each;
(7) Umbrdlas, parasols, and sun

shades, on the amount in excess of $4
each;^0 I

in
rlrt

Proi

' bo«

(8)
all pay ]

Fans, on the amount in excess of
$1'^oh

;

J .
"

,

<9) House or smoking coats or iackets,
and hath or lounging robes, on the
•mount in excess of $7.30 eacn

;

(10) Men's waistcoats, sold separately
from suits, on the amount In excess of

$5 eacli

:

- . , ,.

(U) 'Women's and Inlsses' hats, bon
neu. and hoods, on the amount in ex-

cess of $15 eaoh;>.
(12) Men's an* boys hats, on the

amount in excess of $Jl each

;

(13) Men's and boys' caps, en the
amount in exoesa of $2 each:

(14) Men's, women's, misses , and
boys'^ boots, shoes, pumps, and s .

.

not including shoes or appliances mad*
to order for any person having a
crippled or deformed foot or anlde, on:
the amount In excess of 110 per pair

;

(15) Men's and boys' neckties and
neckwear, on the amount in .excess of

$2 each * *

(16) Men's and boys' silk stockinn or
hose, on the amount In excess of $1 per
pair;
(W) 'Women's and misses' silk stock-

ings or hose, on y»e amount In excess of

IS per pair

;

, ^^ ^ ,

(18) Men's shirts, on the amount In

excess of $3 each ? , _ j
, (19) Men'^, women's, misses', and
bbys' pajamas, night gowns, and under-
iftar, on the amount in excess of $3
each ; and

^ ^ '

, .
(20) Kimonos, petticoats, and waists,

on the amount in excess ot $13 each.
(b) The tax imposed by this section

shall not apply (l) to any arUcle enum-
erated in paragraphs (2) to (8), both
Inclusive, of subdivUion (a). It such
article is made ot or ornamented,
mounted, or fitted with, precious metals
or imitations thereof or ivory, or (2) to

any article made of fur. on the hide or
pelt, or of which any such fur Is the

component material of chief value, or to

(3) any article enumerated in subdivi-

sion (17) or (18) of section 900. '
» „„„

(c) The taxes imposed by this section

shall be paid by the purchaser to the

vendor at the time of the sale «id shall

be coUected, returned, «Jld paid to the

United States by euch vendor in the

same manner as provided in section «K.
Sec. 905. That on and after AprU 1.

1919. there shall be levied, assessed, col-

lected, and paid (In lieu of the tax Im-
posed by subdivision (e) of section 600

Of the Revenue Act of 1917) upon all

articles commonly or commercially
known as jewelry, whether real or imi-

tation: iiearls, precious and semi-pre-
cious stones, ond imitaUons thereof :

ar-

ticles made of, or ornamented mounted
or fitted with, precious tnetals or im-
itations thereof or ivory (not including

surgical instruments); watches; clocks,

opera glasses: lorgnettes; marine
gl^ses: field glasses ;and binociitors.

upon any ot the above when sold by or

for,a dealer or his estate for consump-
U(A> or use, a tax equivalent to S per

centum of the priee for which so sold.

Kvery person selling any <>f the ar-

t i
tides enumerated In, this «ectIon shall

' make retiirns under oath in duplicate

nual sales
not exci
pounds shi
Manufacti

nual sales
and do lioi

sand pouni
Manufacti

nual saleij
pounds shi

cess over t'

Manufacti
sales do
cigars shal
Manufact

sales exceei
exceed om
shall each
Manufacti

sales excee.
do not ex
cigars shal

do not ex
cigars shall
Manufact

sales «xce
clgrars shal
rate of 10

rnr at such ticket offices plus tne

_ ..«. «f anv tax Imposed under para-

IS,'?.^(?^)% ti? equivalent to 5 per
graph *''/ .5. ^Jnouiit of such, excess;

umier si.ch rcstrictlonii. rules, and regu- centum " -V^ ^^ than .':« cents in (JO) 'Article!- made of fur o _. _. .

Uftion* as the Commissioner of Internal and It ?I"". '\ ^^ .^ „uoij eslabU-iied or peU, «r oi which any such rur la thts letted, and paid lla tott uf Ihc
evini, ,i ,-y^;ji;.;be: And pr»vid<iJ excess ol u>i- "um. y-

(18)
ind

(monthly or qusrterly^s the Commis-
sioner, with the'appjroval of the t>*cre-

tary, may prescribe) and pay tlie taxes

imposetl in respect to «?<* *'"H^1'^».,?/
this secUon to the collector for the dis-

trict Id which U located the principal

plaoe of business. Such returns shall

contain such information and *« ">ade

at such times and In such manner as the

Commissioner, nHh the »PProval of the

Secretary, may by regulations prescribe.

The tax shall, without asses'ajent by
the Commissioner or notice from the col-

lector, be due and payable to the cW
lector at the time so fixed toi^ filing the

return. If the tax is not paid jhen
due, there shall be added as P»rt of the

tax a penalty of S per centum, together

^h lnte?Lt at th^ rate of 1 Per centum
for each full month, from the time when
the tax became due.

Sec. 908. That on and after the 1st day

of May 1919. any person engaged in the

business of leasing <" licensing 'or ex-

hibition positive motion-picture films

SintXing pictures ready for projection

shall pay monthly an excise tax in re

s^ to carrying on such business equal

10^5 per centum of the total "nwf
earned from each such lease o/l'""**
during the preceding month. If a per

son oVnIng such a film e»b bits it for

profit he shall pay a tax ««>"'; »\^°'-i?
5 per centum M the fair rental or license

valueof such film at the "me and place

where and tor the period during wlilch

exhibited. It any such person has, pr or

to December 8, 1918. made, a bona tld|

contract with any Person tor the lease

or llctnsing, after the tax hnposed .by

this section takes effect, pf such a,/lUn

for exhibition for Prof't. »n^^",/»"='}
contract does not permit the aawng oi

the whole ot the tax '™PO«**'/?'r.i:i'„
section to the amount to be W* J»n°*'^
euch contract, then the »e«»ee^ licensee

shall. In lUu ot the \«"^P^,"^^l-
pay so, much ot such tax M " no* »o

permitted to be added to/ the extract
price. The tax Imposed by this section

shall be m lieu of the tax hnPSf/d by

.J... , subdivisions (c) and Cd) of section 000

Hunting and Bhootlng garments, of the.Revenue Act of,19t7.
and riding habits, 10 per c<*tum:

Article!* made of fur on tho Irfde
Sec. '907. (a) That/n and after May 1

1919, thtre rhall be,4evled. assessrd. col-

lPO««*ibir subdlHslons (g) and (h) of
seetioA dOO of the Bcvasue Act of 1917)
a tasjof X oenc for each 25 cents or trae-
tlpa HMreot ot the amount bald tor any
of the following articles when sold by
or for a dealer or his estate on or after
•tieh< date fm- consumption or use;
(1) nrfumes, essences, extracu, toilet

waters, oosraetics, petroleum JtlUcs, balr
oils, pomades, hair dressings, hair re-
stqraUVM- hair dyes, tooth and mouth
washes. /dentltrlces, tooth pastes, aro-
inatic cachous, toilet, powders (other
than soap powders), or any similar sub-
staaces, article, or preparation by what-
soever name known or dlsUbgntshed,
•^y„'>t Va» above which are used or
applied or Intended to be used or applied
for toilet purposes;

(2) puis, tableU, powders,' tinctures,
troches or losenge*. sirups, medicinal
cordials or . bitters, ano^naes, tonics,
plasters, liniments, salVes, ointments,
pastes, drops, waters, (except \ those
taxed under secUon 628 of thU Act),
essences, spiriu, oils; and other medi-
cinal preparations, compounds, or com-
positions (not including serums and
antitoxins), upon the amount paid for
any of the above as to whi<3i the manu-
facturer or producer claims to have
any. private formula, secret, or occult
art for making or preparing the same,
or has or clatnis to have any exclusive
right or title to the makingr or pre-
paring the same, or which are prepared,
uttered, vended, or exposed tor sale un-
der any letters patent, or trade-mark,
or which (If prepared by any formula,
published or unpublished) are held out
cr recommended to the public by the
makers, vendors, or proprietors thereof
as proprietary medicines or medicinal
proprietary articles or preparations, or
as remedies or specifics for any disease,
diseases, or affection whatever affecting
the human or animal body: Provided.
That the provisions of this section shall
not apidy to the sale of yao^nes and
bacterlnsa which are not advmised to
the general lay public, nor to the sale
by a physician in personal attendance
upon a patient of medicinal preparations
not so advertised.
(b) The taxes imposed by this section

shall bo t^Ilected by whichever of the
following methods the Commissioner
may deem expedient: (l) by stamp
affixed to such article by the vendor.
the cost of which shall be rebnbursed to
the vendor by the purchaser; or (2) by
payment to the vendor by the purchaser
at the titne of the sate, the taxes so
collected being returned and paid to tho
United States by spch vendor in the
same manner as provided in section 502.

TVtJX X.-«PXOIAI, TAXKS.
Sec 1000, (a) That on aiul after July

1, 1918. In Heu of the tax imposed T»y
the first sutKllvlslon of Section 407 of
the Revenue Act of 1916—

(1) Every dontestie corporation shall
pay annually a special excise tax with
respect to carrying on or doing business,
equivalent to el for each $1,000 of so
much of the fair average value of Its
capital stock for the preceding year end-
iitg June thirtieth as in excess ot $5,000
In estimating the value of capital atock
the surplus and undivided i>rofIta shall
be included;

(2) Every foreign corporation shall
p<£y annuauy a special excise tax with
respect to carrying on or doing business
in the United States, equivalent to $1
for each $1,000 of the average amotmt of
capital employed In the transaction of
its business in the United States during
the preceding year ending June thirtieth.

(b) In computing the tax In the case
of Insurance companies such deposits
and reserve funds as they are required
bv law or contract to maintain or hold
for the protection of or payment to or
apportionment among jiollcy holders
shall not be included.
- (c) The taxes Imposed by this sec-
tion shall not apply In any year to
any corporation Vhlch was not en-
gaged In business (or Ijj. the case of

a foreign cori>oratlon not engaged
In business In the United States)
during the preceding year end-
ing June 30, nor to any corporation
enumerated In Section 231. The taxes
Imposed by this section shall apply to

mutual Insurance companies, and in the
case ot every such domestic company
Uie tax shall be equivalent to $1 Jor
each $1,000 of tho excess over $o.000 ot

the sum of its surplus or contingent re-

serves maintained for the genersl use ot

tho business and any resnrv-es the net
additions to which are included in net
income under the provisions of Title II.,

as of the close ot the preceding account-
ing period used by such company for

purposes of making Its income tax re-

turn: Provided. That In the case of a
foreign muttial insurance company the

tax sliall be equivalent to $1 for each
$1,000 of the'sam^ proportion of the sum
of such surplus and roser\-es, which the

reserve fund upon business transacted
within the United States is of the total

reserve upon all business transacted, as

of the close of the preceding accountina
period used by such company for pur-
po»e.s of making its income tax rfetiirn^

(d) Section 237 siiall apply to all. re-

turns filed with the Commissioner for
purposes ot the tax imposed by this soo-

Soc. l,(lfll. That on andafter Jan. 1.

11(19. there shall be levied, collected, ano
paid annimlly the following special

'*a*''iBrokers shall pay $50. Every per-

son whose business it U to negotiate

purchases or sales ot stocks, bonds, ex-

change, bullion, coined money, bank
notes, promissory notes, other securities,

produce or merchandise, for otliersj shall

be regarded as a broker. If a broker is

a member ot a stock exchange, or if he
is a member of any produce exchange-,

beard of trade, or similar orgaoixauon.
where produce or merchandl.se Is sold,

h/ shall pay an additional amount as

follows: If the average value, during the

preceding year ending June JO. of a seal

or membership in such exchange or or-

ganizaUon was $2,000 or more but not

more than $3,000. $100; if such value was
more than $0,000, $150.

(2) Pawnbrokers shall pay $100. Every
person whose business or occupaUon it Is

to take or receive, by way of P»^K"'
pawn, or exchange, any foods, warM.
or merchandise, or any kind of per-

sonal property whatever, as security for

the payment of money loaned thereon,

shall be regarded as a pawnbroker.

<3) Ship brokers shall pay $60, Bveo;
perin whose business It is as a broker

ttf negotiate freights and other business

for the owners of vessels, or f9r the

shippers or consignors or consignees of

freight carried by vessels, ^shall be re-

garded as a ship broker.
(4) Customhouse brokers shall pay $50.

Every person whose occupation it is.

as the agent ot others, to arrange

entries and other customhouse papers

or transact business; at any Port of

entrv relating to Uie importation or ex-

oortaUMi of goods, wares, or m^rchan-
Slse. HlJall be1*garded as a customhouse

""(W^Proprietors of theatres,'; mosJmms,

and c^cert halls, where a charge .for

admission Is mode, having » s«;?j|."E

capacity ot not more than two hundred

and fUty. shall pay $30 ; having a .seat-

STg capacity of more thajn two hundred
and fifty and not exceeding "ve hun-^

dred, shall pay $!(»: having a seating-

capacity exceeillng fj\**.*'""'^'"ftJ'J^ii^-
exceeding eight hundred, shall pay %m,
having a seating <'upacity of more tlw"

eight hundred, shall pay f200. E% e. >

edifice used for the purpose of d^matic
or operatic or other /epresepiatlons,

plays, or performances, for admission to

which entrance .money Is repeivcd. not

Including halls or armorl^
''^''^LS

used occasionally for concerts Ar thea-

trical representations, and/hot Including

edifices owned by religiou^s. educational.

ore charitable institutions, societi-.'.i or

o?ganlMt"ns where all the pr^«ds
fiom admisslona Inure exclusively te the

benefit of such Institutions, socicUes or

organizations or exclusively to the ben --

fit ot persons in the miUtary or naval

forces of the United States, shall be re-

garded as a theatre : Provided, That in

cities, towns, or villages ot five thousand
inliabitants or less the ajnount of sucn
payment shall bo one-halt of that above
stated: Pr<Svided further. That when-
ever any Such edifice Is under lease at

the tlme^'the tax is due. the tax shall

bo paid by the lessee, unless otherwise

stlpul^^d between the parties to the

"(W^The proprietor or^proprletors of ttohs JOOO. Ji".'.--- _«,rii r,«„. «nn TUvorv building, ^paid the sp
shall, besldertj

horsemajnship or Mrobati'c sports or the-

atrical performances »ot otherwise pro-

vided for In this secUon are exhibit«l

shall be regarded as a circus: Provided.

That no special tax paid m, one State,

Territory, or the District of Columbia

shall exempt exhibitions from the tax in

another State, Territory, or the Dlftrlet

of- Columbia, and but orie fpecl^ tax

shall be Imposed for exhlblUons within

aSy one State, .Territory, or disU-lct

(7) Proprietors or agents of all othei

public exhibitions or sliowR for money
not enumerated in this section shall pay
$13: Provided. That tt special tax paid

in one State. Territory, or the District

of Columbia shall not exempt exhibi-

tions from the tax in another State. "Ter-

r ton', or the District of Columbia, and

butane specisl tnx shall be roqqlred

t>r the District of Coltmibia:
' irther. That this paragraph

gpply to ChautauquaSj. lecture
Crtcultural or Industrial fairs/
ons held under, the atupices
1 01^ charitable} associations:
arther, lliat af aggregation
Imients, known as a street

I not pay a larger tax than
> State, Territory, or In the
ICoInmbia.
etors et -bowUnir allkys and

shall >pay flO for each
"ulldlEvery building or place

are thrown or where games.
or pool are played, except'

in privatelpiomes, shall be regarded as
a bowllng:|alley or a billiard room, re-
spectively .ji;

etors of shooting galleries
Every building, space,

where a charge is made
charge ot firearms at any
•get shmi be regarded as a
iTery.

jirietors ot riding academies
ttOO. Every building, space,

where a charge Is made
ilon in horsemanship or tor

the practice ot horseman-
regarded as a riding acad-

|ns carrying on the business'
t or renting passenger auto-
, hire shall pay $10 tor each
Aoblle having a seating ca-
|ore than two and not more
and $20 for each such au-

irtng a seating capacity of
even.
person carrj'ing on the

, brewer, distiller, wholesale
r, retail liquor dealer, whole-
In malt liquor, retail dealer
pr, or manufacturer of stills,

section 3244 as amended
47 of the Revised Statutes.
Territory, or District of

States contrary to the laws
le. Territory, or District, or
_ therein in which carrying
dness is prohibited by local
^ law, shall pay, in addition
(taxes, special or otherwise,
existing law or by this Act,

of the tax imposed by
shall not be held to ex-
n from any penalty or

rovlded for by the laws of
'prritory, or District for car-
ch business in such State,
Districr, or in any manner

-_ the comnaencement or con-
tinuance otiiuch business contrary t^Xhe
laws of suuh State. Territory, or Dis-
trict, or InMilaces prohibited by local or
municipor l||w. . .

'

^
imposed by inis section

jcaseof persons upon^whom
ing Uix is ImiKised by sec-
'
:e Revenue Act of 1916, be
b tax.
That on and after Janoanr
e shall tie levied, collected,
nually, in lieu ol! the taxes
section 408 of the Revenue
the following si)ecial taxes,
of such taxes to be com-

, basis of the sales tot the
lar ending June 30—
ers ef tobacco whose an-
not exceed fifty thousand

pounds shaft icat^ pay $6

;

Manufacturers bf tobacco whose an-
eed fifty tiiousand and do
one hundred thousand

1919. Is eni
above en<
date and
engages in
within 30 dt
Act make
pay the pri
tor the peril
" Bvery p..

any of such «c
of this Act '
registration
part of the

in any of the activities
^d, or who between such
passage of this Act first

ijTiDt such activities, shall
s ifter the passage of this
te registration, and shall
>6riiOQate part of the tax
i ending June 30, 1919: and
•son who first engages in

Itles after the passage
Immediately make like
pay the proportionate
for the period ending

on the foUofrtn* June 30th;
* Importerfc luinufacturers, producers,

or compoun««t's4i$24 per annum; whole-
sale detier^i t^ per annum ; retail
dealers, $6 Mr-ajonum ; physicians, den-
tlsta, TeteT@ar]^ . surgeons, and other
practitioner^ la^JWully entitled to dis-
tribute, dlspisnse, give away, or admin-
ister any «a tlte aforesaid drugs to-

patlents upon whom they in the course
of their professional practice are in at-
tendance, shall pay $3 per annum.
" Every pej-soft' who imports, manu-

factures, compounds, or otherwise pro-
duces for sale <or distribution any of the
aforesaid dnw* ?hall be deemed to be
an importer, manufacturer," or producer.
" Eve.ry pefson'^who sells or offers for

sale any of said drugs In the original
stamped paokageb, ' as hereinafter pro-
vided, "sljajl beti-deemed a wholesale,
dealer. ' '»

" Every pessojv who'sells or dispenses
from orlgm|l - stamped packages, as
hereinafter pfosrfded. shall be deemed a
retail dealers- Pjovlded. That the office,
or it none, the residence, of any person
shall b«.^onsldiBred for the purpose ot
this Act his pla^e of business; but no
employee of any; person who has regis-
tered and paid jspeclal tax as herein
required, act&ig within the scope of his

each pay $12

;

i \
'__ tobacco whose an-

ceed one hundred thousand
exceed two hundred thou-
shall each pay $24

;

ers of tobacco whose an-
iceed two hundred thousand

, ^ ! each pay '^24. and at the
rate of i«li|enta per \..0 asand pounds,
or fraction^iereof , in respect to the ex-

I hundred thousand pounds;
ers of cigars whose annual
It exceed fifty thousand
ach pay $4

;

srs of cigars whose annual
fifty thousand and do not
hundred thousand cigars

y $6;
ers of cigars w'nqse annual
one hundred thousand and
•A two hundred thousand

_™a= „..~™p.ach >pay $12;
HanutactS-ers of cigars whose anntial

sates exceeffltwo hundred thousand and
d four hundred thousand
ach poy $r .

of elgf . .* wliose onnu?}
four h jndred thousand

each pay $24, and at the
, .Its per thousand cigars, or

fraction the^ot. In respect to the excess
over four hiihdred thousand cigars ;

ManufactiSers of cigarettes, including
small cigari weighing not more than
three pouniSi per thousand, shall each
pay at the^rate ot 8 centa for every
ten thousagd cigarettes, or traction

thereof. 1 . • , i

In arrlvini at^ the amount of special

tax to be i&id under this section, and
in the levy*nd collection of such tax.

each' personWngaged in the manufacture
of more ths* one of,th» '•^o'"^* "f nr-

ticles speci»d in ^ this

cials of theitJnitert States. Territorial
District of (iSluijjbia. or Insular ixwses-
slons, State \r {nunlclpal governments,
who In the ex^clse of their official
duties engage Ik !j.ny of the business
herein described,; <nall not be required
to register, cor pay special tax, nor
stamp the aforesaid drugs as hereinafter
prescribed, but their right to this ex-
emption shall, be evidenced In such man-
ner as the -Corrfmissloner of Internal
Revenue, with the approval of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, may by regula-
tions prescribe.
" It shall he unla-wful for any person

required to register under the provisions
of this Act to Import, manufacture, pro-
duce, compound, sell, deal in, dispense,
distribute, j(.dmi.nlsler. or give away any
of the oforeatid I'drugs without having
registered a># paid the special, tax as
imposed by tals (section. -
" That the 'word, ' person ' as used in

this Act shalljbc&ponstrued to mean and
Lnclude a parineiSshlp, association, com-
pany, or corgirition, as well as a nat-
ural person : and-aU provisions ot exist-
ing law relatftg to, special taxes, as far-

os qecessary, .'are hereby 'extended and
made applicable Sf>, this section.
"That there shftU be levied, assessed,

collected, and pifd upon opium, coca
leaves, any comikund, salt, derivative,
or preparation ttjereof. produced in or
imported into th« United State* and
s«ld. or removed for consumption or
sale, an Internlal-revenue tax at the rate

ot 1 cent per ouhce, and any fraction of

an ounce in a package shall be taxed as
an ounce, such tax to be paid by the
importer ,1 macaffcturer. producer, or
compounder thereof, and to be rcpre-

derivattves, and compounds, and coca
leaves, salt^, derivatives, and compounds
thereof, which may now be und^ sals-
ure or which may hereafter be selaad
by the United States Government from
any person or persons charged with bny
violation of the Act of October 1. 1890.
a.i amended, by the Acts • of March 3.
1807, February 9, 1009, and January 17,
1914, or the Act of December 17. 1»14,
shall upon conviction of the person or
persons from whom seised be conft»^ted
by and forfeited to the XTnited Statasj '

and the Secretary is hei^eby authorised
to deliver for medical or scientific pur-
poses to any department, bureau, or
other, agency of the Unitwl States Gov-
ernment, upon proper application there-
for under such regulation as may 'be
prescribed by the Commissioner, with
the approval of the Secretary, any cf
the drugs to seized, confiscated, and
forfeited to the United States,
The provisions ot this section SHall

also apply to any^f the aforesaid drugs
seized or coming into the posaessloo of
the United States in the enforcement of
any ot the above-mentioned Acta where
the owi»er or owners thereof are un-
known. None of the aforesaid drugs
joming Into possession of the TTnltad
States under the operation of said Acta.
or the provisions Of this section, shall
be destroyed without certification by a
committee appointed by the Commis-
sioner, with the approval of the Soci^«
taryj that they are of no value for med<
leal or scientific purposes.

6'ec. 1009. That the Act approved Octo-
ber 22, 1914. entitled " An Act to In-
crease the Internal revenue, and- for
other purposes," and the Joint resolu-
tion approved December 17, 1916, en-
titled "Joint resolution extending the
provisions ot the Act entitled ' An Act
to increase the internal revenue, and
foi other purposes,' approved October
twenty-second, nineteen hundred and
fourteen, to December thirty-f.rst, nine-
tt-en hundred and sixteenf," are hereby
repealed, excpt that the provisions of
such Act shall remain in force for tha
assessment and collection of all special
taxes imposed b>- Sections 3 and 4
thereof, or by such sections as extended
oy such Joint resolution, for any year
or part thereof ending prior to January
1, 1017, and of ail other taxes Imposed
oy such Act, or by such Act as so ex-
tended, accrued prior to September 8.
1910, and for the imposition and collec-
tion of all penalties or forfeitures wMch
have accrued or may accrue in relaQoa
10 any of such^itaxes.

— TITLE XL—STAMP TAXES.
Sec. 1100. That on and after April 1,

1918, there shall be levied. coIl,;Cttu, and
gaid, for and in respect ot the several
onds, debentures, or certificates of

stock and of indebtedness, and other
documents, instrumcnu, matt is, and
things mentioned and des^r.tKd In
Schtfdule A of this title, of for or is
ic::;pect of the vfilum, parchment, or
paper upon which such isetrumsats,
matters, or things, dr any of them, are
written or printed, by a person wlio
makes, signs, Issues, sells, removes, con-
signs, or^shlps the same, or for wh(ue
use or benefit the same arc made.

.

signed, issued, -sold, removed, consigned,
O]^ shippca. the several taxes specified In
iiuch schedule. The tax«!i impoced by
this secUon Aiail. In the case of any
article upon which a corresponding
:3ianip tax la now imposed by law, l>e ia
lieu ot such tax.

sem?d bf aptfoprlaVe rtrmp;, to be pro- See. 1 101. That there shall not be ttuzed

vided by th»^C^j»imlssIoner of Internal unaer this tlUe any bond, note or other

Revenue, with' the approval of the Sec-

retary of the-5?r6»«ury: and the stamps
herein providfel shall be so affixed to

the bottle or other container as to se-

curely seal the- atopper. covering, or

wrar^per thereof. • ^
'

.
•' The tax imposed by this sgctlon

shall be in addttlch to any import dUty
imposed on tlic,aforesaid drugs. ^ -

"-It shall be-junlawful tor any person . . ,- , ,-. ., ,. .,.

to purchase. scAl. dispense, or distribute ^^md bonds issued by co-ope i-ative bulld-

any of the aforesaid drugs excepfl:-. the ng and loan aji.-oclation8 which are ojwany of the , ..

original stamped package or from the

cMglnal stamped package; and the ub-
sence of Appropriate tax-paid stamps
from any of the aforesaid drugs shall

be prima facie evidence o£>. violation of

this section by the person in whose pos-

session same may tie found ; ajid the

instrument. Issued by the United States,
or by any foreign Govemratnt, or by
any State, Ter^itor^•. or the District of
Columbia, or local sut>dlvi>-ion tiiereof. or
municipal or other corporation exercis-
ing the taxii:g power: or any bend of
.nuemnit>' required to b£ fli< d by any
p-t«ion to sicure payment of i any peik-
^n. allowance, ah ,Lin..nt. relief, or in-
urance by the U|.u<u States: or stocks

ga<.>z. d and operated (xclusivtly for the
binefit of thflf m to i-.ani r- k ioans
jXWs to their shareholders, or by mutual
Jiteh or imgatii.g .o. .p.in.ci:.

^ec. 1102. That wnoiver—
(a) Makts. signs, iscucs. or accepts, or

causes to be made, signed, issued, or j

tax: Provided; That the pi-ovisions of

this paragraph shall not apply /to any
person having in his or her pcfssession

any of the aforeSald drugs w)lich have
been obtahied from a registered dealer

in pursuance of a prescription, written

for legitimate medical use.";, I»sued-by a

physician, dentHst. veterinary jurgeon,
or other practitioner re^stered under

this Act; and .where the bottle or other

container in whteh su^Si drug may be

put up by the, dealer upon /aid pre-

scription bears the name arid registry
„„„

, „„mii>r of the dS-uggist. serial number
of m6re th# one of, the claisses of ar- JJ™^ , y^^ „^» .,nd address of the
tides speci»d int. this section shall be "' »

J^j namei address, ana -fgl-stry

considered ^d defenled a manufacturer ^^^^^^ \i the /Jwrson
bt each claf" -— --""-'•' ...
Sec. 1003.

passage ot
July 1 in
time ot the
boat by, a
than July,
sessed, coU^
the tax imij
Revenue Ac
yachta, plej
and sailing
and motor

'

possession of any original stamped pack-
1 ccpted, any Instrument, document, or

age containing ai!.»- of the aforesaid
|
paper of any kind or descr ptlon what-

drugs by any. person who has not reg-
j
soever without the full amount xst tax

istered and ptafd special taxes as -re-
j thereon being duly paid

;

quired liy t^i* section shall be- pflma I '(b) Consigns or ships, or causes- to be-
facie evidence of liability to such specal

| consigned or shipped, by parcel post any
.-. .J.J, frii— . ,i,« T<,-n<iiaiani« nf parcel, packsgc. or article without the

separately.
hat sixty days after the
,1s Act, and thereaftar on
.ch year, and tilso at the
iriginol purchase of a new
er, M. on any other date
there shall be levied, os-
,ted. and paid in lieu ot

sed by section 603 of the
of 1917. upon the use of
ure boats, power boats,
atSf^-of over five net tons.-

»..>. ...V,.... -jE^its with fixed engines not

used excUmftely for trade, fishing or

natlonal.deflhse, or notTiulIt according

to plana an^speciticatlons approved by

the Navy Eipartment. a special excise (

tax to be blfed on each yacht 6r boat*

M rates asllollows: Yachts. Pleasure

boats, powe*- boats, motor boats with
f^od englneSi and sailing boats, of over

tWe n^ toSsf ength not over fifty feet. $1

for each foot- length over fifty f^«t and
not over on| hundred fee*.. »2 fpr each
foot: lengthlover one hundred feeW*
for each foeil motor boats of not over

nva net toVSVith fixed engines, $10

In deteriSilng the length of such

yachta. ple®«re boata, power boats,

motor biatllwlth fixed/ engines, «id
sailing boatiBJthe measurement of over-
all length shBl govern. /
In"'thecaaBof a tajt Imposed at the

Ume ot tha ffirlglnal purchase of a new
boat on anygther dute than Ju.y 1. and
In the case oR the tax '&"'"« t"*?^*'^^^pa*sage of this Act. tho

riiid shall be the same
.hs of the amount of the
iber of calendar months
.month of sale, or the

:h is included the slxty-

the passage of this Act.

ly be) remaining prior to

mposed'by section ^ of

days after
amount to
number of t'

tax as the
(Including
month in
fisst day
as the
tho- to
If

the R«venueBA,ct of 1917. for the fiscal

vear/endJngPune 30. 1019, has been
paid In rosp|k to the use of any boat,
r,._?^ . !il_ paid shall under such

the Commis.xloner. with
of ihe Secretary, may
credited upon the first

this section in respect to

\ boat, or be refunded to

ing the flr.« tax Imposed
in respect to the use of

th^ amoun
regulations
fhe approvi
'prescribe, I

tax due und-
the use of
the person
by this sec
such hoat.
Sec. lfK».

section 407 o
at-if the tax Imposed by

„„. . ,„. „.„08 of the Revet>ue Act of

1910, for the fiscal year ending June 30,

1919, has beeh' paid by any person sub-
irresponding tax imposed
Bllectoi-» may issue a re-
speclal tax stamp for the
hich the tax under this

of that paid or payable
by stamp under the

1 1»16. Such receipt shall

,n the case of the sTjecIal

[provided by law. and with
' place of business of the

ject to the
by this title,

ceipt in lieu
amount by''

title Is in' ex
and eviden
Revenue i
be posted
tax stamp
It, within

.iS^sim- to ^IbilU^s within any oi»e SUt*.

was not pa>'^
paT> under si

for which a <

title jpay be
imposed by

Sec. 100,5.

ries on any
which a spec!

writ ng ."aid

pfescHptlon: or i to the dispensing,

ir adminUtration- or giving away ot

any of the Aori^saXi. drugs to a pa-

tient by_^a 'Mistered Physician, den-

tist, veterinary surgeoii. or other prac-

titioner in'Uielcourse ot his professimial

prsctice, and inhere said drugs are to-
persed or administered to thf /^f*??}
Tor legitimate rnedjcal purposes 4nd the

recorJ kept a. rr4«irecl by this act of

th.- drugs so dispensed, administered.

d'Et«^ibuted, or giv^ av,-ay.

•' And all the provision.'' of existing

IKws relating to. the; engraving, issuance

Aale, accountability, cancellation, and

deslrucUon of tax-paid stamps Provided

for in the Internal revenue laws are in

so far as necessary, Jiereby extended

and made t« apply to stamps provided

by this secUon. .

•' That all unstamped packages ot the

aforesaid drugs found in the possession

of any person, except as herein pro-

vidS; shall be subject to seizure and
fo?f?lture and all the pro\1sion3 of ex-

ist InJT internal revenue, laws relathig to

L'^?c^h^ secures, ana forfeiture, of un-

stAmoed arUcles afe hereby extended to

snd^^de to apply* to the articles taxed

uSde™ this Act and the persons upon

wliom these taxes, are Imposed.
'• Tmtiorters i4anutacturer», . and

whoKe dealers Ihall keep such boolee

^nd .^or^' and lender such monthly

"eturnT in relado* to the transaclJons

in the aforesaid di-ugs as the Comnils-

~l ^i \"h\''Tet5rr>T(t'e«-5:
'".'^^Th'e'' ^rrs^nerT njtei-al l^v-

SP^eatl^^Xf-k^e'^a.fTelSj?
J^lS'Jd'V&ons tor canrln^ the

prpvUlons of this .\ct into effect.

Spc 1 007 That secUon 6 of such Act

Of D^ciinber 17. 1014, Is hereby amend-

ed to read as follows; , -ui
• Sec 6 That the provisions ot this

ac» shall 'not be construed to apply to

t^J manufacturer sale, distribution giv-

?rn?ti'n"mo^e-Vhan7wo;gl-alnV^^^^^^^
more than one-fourth ot a grain or

taxpayer. ., _
. , .

It the corrtepondlng tax imposed by
secUon 407" oE the Revenue Act of 191H

lie by stamp, the amount
:h section for any period
X is also imposed by this

credited against the tax
» title. 1 -

.hat any person who car-
iuslness or occupation for

,1 tax Is imposed by .-"ec-

.. or 1002, without having
lal tax therein provided,
lelng liable for the pay-

ment of suchjUspecIal tax, be subject to
'

Tot more than $1,000 or to
for not more than one

ng away dlspeiisi^i.' or posses-sion of

-4p^raUon and remedies Khlch- do not

ntaln mor

morphme, or"m"ore *lhaii"one-ciBfith of a

gr^n ot heroin,! or more than one P^"'"
of codeine, or i any salt or derivative

of any of then* in one fliild ounce, ot'.

ff a /oUd oV*y«ml-eond P'-,Pa™V°"'n.',"
one avoirdupol* ounce; or to liniments,

ointments, or Sher preparaUons whWh
are prepared for external use only,

except liniments, ointments, and other
Reparations wllch contain coca ne or

any of its salt*' or alpha or beta eu-

™ine or any of their salta or any syn-

thetic substitute for them: Provided,

that such remedies amd preparations

are manufactured, sold, distributed,

riven away, dispensed, or possessed as
medicines and not for the purpose of

evading the inttnlions and provisions

of this act: Piovldld further, that any
manufacturer: producer, compounder, or

vendor (including dispensing phyeictans)

of the preparations, and remedies men-
tioned In this sccUpn shall keep a rec-

ord of all sales, exchanges, or gifts of

such preiiarations and remedies In such
manner as the ComlnUsloner of Internal

Revenue, with the upproval of the Sec-
retary of the Tr#sury. shall direct.

a penalty of
Imprlsonmetit
year, or bothj
Sec. looa. •I

Congress appj
hereby ament

•• Section 1,

of each year
manufacturesji
sells, deals It

opium or CO
nianufacture.
ation thereof,,
lector of lnt«
trlct his
business and
such business^
pay the 8(
vlded:

' • B\'crv pel

iat section 1 of the Act of
ed December 17. 1014, Is

_ to read as follows

:

That on or before July 1

eery person who Imports.
.produces, compounds,
dispenses, or gives away
leaves, or any compound
.it. derivative, or prepar-
lall register with, the col-

.1 revenue ot the dls-

Buch recortl sbaK
period of tv, o yeara
be readily accessll
any offlO' . agent,
Treasur>' Dcpartm
•for that purpose; a

torial, dl-nriet. mil
officers named tn $
and every, such pe

preserved for
In such a way as to
ie to Inspection by
or employee of the
nt dulv authorized
•id the State, Terrl-
licipal, and Insular
icUon 5 of this act,
ion so possessing or

dispoaing of such prIparaUons and reme
dies shall register as required in sec-

tion 1 of this act and. If he is not pay-
ing a tax under this Act, he shall pay
a special tax of $1 for each year, or
fractional part thereof. .in which he is

engaged In such occupation, to the Col-
lector ot Internal Revenue ot the dis-
trict In which he carries otvstch occu-
paUon as provided in this Act. The

style place oT provisions ot this Act as amended shall

"place or places where not apply to decocainized coca leaves

Is to be carried on, ajid or preparations made therefrom, or to-

1 taxes hereinafter pro- I other preparations of Coca leaves which
'

I do not contain cocaine."

r. wlM> ou January 1, Bee. lUOS. That all opium. Ita salts.

full amount ci tax being culypiid;
(c) Manufactures or Importa and

sells, or cff«rs for sale, or causes to be
manufactured or imported and solu, or
offered for sale, any playing cards,
package, or other article without tbe
full amount of tax txing duly paid

;

(d). Makes, use jf any adhrsivc f^MXcm
to drnotr any tax imposrd by this title
without anceling or rliHti!"! rg aoeh
.!tainp ?.- pr. ^oribed in i--**-! or- % -H;

1(, gaihy of a mifd--m. ii^i upoa
conviction thriecf -Y'W \^ & fine oC
not mor. •.l:an J)(IO f i .an offense.
. Srn:. 110" '. :o; wric*v< r—
(a) Frr*uduiintly cut tears, or re» "

mo^-es from any v. Turn parchmeata
paper. Instrummt w: .iiitg paciiage, or
ailiclf. upon which rny tax i imposed
by this t.tle, any adh ve stamp or the
mprcssion of any . tuiiip. dk. piatc. ar
other article provided made, or used Ui '

pursuance of thi"! lite:
(b) FraudulenUy uree. Join-- , fixes, or

places to. with, or upon any vellum,
parchrfient. paper instrument, writing,
package, or article, upon Which any tax
is Imposed by this t tie. n) any »d-
J-.cslvc stamp, or the impres.'-.fon ot any
stamp, die. plate, or other article, which
has been cut. torn, or removed from any
other vellum, parchment, paper. Instru-
ment, writing, package, or article, upoa
which any tax is imposed by this UUe;
or (2) any adhesive stamp or the Im-
pression of any stamp, die. plate, ar
other article of Insufficient value ; or (t)
any forged or counterfeit stamp, or th*
Impression ot an>' forged or counter-
feited stamp, die, plate, or other article i .

(c) Willfully removes, or altera • the <

cancellation, or defacing marks of, ar
otherwise prepares., any adhesive stamp,
with Intent to use. or cause the same
to be used, after It has been already
used, or knowingly or willfully buys.
sells, offer.* for sale, or gives awB.y, any
such wa.shed or restored stamp to any
pers-on for use. or knowingly uses the
same: ^
(d) Knowingly and without lawful ex«

cuse (the burdt:ri of proof ot such ex-
cuse being on. the accu.«ed) has In pos-
session any washed, restored, or altered
stamp, which has been removed from
any vellum. i>archmcot. paper, iostm-
ment. writing, package, or irUcle:

Is guilty of a misdemeanor, and open
convicUon shall be punished by a tine of
not more than $1,000, or by imprison-
ment for not more tlian five years, or
both, and any such reused, canceled, or i

counterfeit stamp and the vellum,
parchment, document, paper, package,
or article upon which It Is placed or In)-*

pressed shall be forfeited to the UnltM
States.
Sec. 1104. That w-henever an adhcslvd

stamp is used for denoting any tax Im-
posed by thU title, except as berela-
after provided, the person using or ai-
tlxlog Uie same .•hall write or stamp ar
cause to be written or stamped there^
upon the initials of his or its name and
the date upon whicli the same is at-
tached or used, so that- the same may
not again be used : Provided, That the
Commissioner may prescribe sijch other
method for the cancellation 'of sutdl .'

stamps OS he may deem exi>e^ient.

Sec. 1103. (a) That the Commissioner
shall cause to be prepared and dis-
tributed fqr the payment of the taxes
prescribed in this title suitable stamps
denoting the tax on the document, ar-
ticles, or thing to which the' same may
be affixed, and shall prescribe such
method for the affixing of said stampe
in substitution for or in addlUon to the
method provided in this title, as he msjT
deem expedient.

(b) The Commissioner, with the ap»
proval of the Secretary, is authoriSe4
to procure any of the stamps pro*
vided for in this title by contract
whenever such stamps can not ba
speedily prepared by the Bureau of Sn>
graving and Printing : but this authority
shall expire on January 1, 1020, except
as to imprinted stamps furnished under
contract, authorized by the ConiMi'»
sioner.
(c) All Internal-revenue laws relattnc

to the assessment and collection of taxes
arc hereby extended to and made a ixart
of this title, so far as applicable, for the
purpose of collecting stamp taxes
omitted through mistkke or fraud from
any Instrument, document, paper, writ-
ing, parcel, package, or article named
herein.
Sec. IIOS. That the Commissioner shall

furnish to the Postmaster General with*
out prcpajTHent a suitable quantity of
adhesive stamps to be distributed to" and
kept on sale by the various postmasters
In the Vinlted States. The Postmaster
General may require each such post*
master to give additional or IncresiaeA
bond as postmaster for the value of tha
stamps so furnished. ai«l each such
postmaster shall deposit the receipt*

> from the ^le of such stamps t* tb*

/
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,aj»4lt o| and rander accounta to th«
MCtmaaler G«o«ral at «uch times and
Ma such foim ai n« may br resulatlon*
pTMcrtt)*. Th«-Po»tma«t«r Oeneral shall
at least once month '• transfar all col-
ections from this soin-ce to the Trduntrr
a* IntemalHreveaue ejection*.

Sec. 1107. Tbat the electors of the
everal dlatrlcU ahall furnish without
prtpayment to any assistant treasurer
«r QestsnatM depositary t)t the United
States located In their respective ooUec-
tloit districts a suluble quanUty of ad-
hesive stamps for sale. In 'such cases
thscollector may require a bond, with
sufficient sureties, to an amount equal
tn the value of the adhesive stamps so
fumUhed. conditioned for the faithful
return, whenever so required, of all
quintlties or amounts undisposed of,

. and for the payment monthly of alt
quantities or amoiutts soM or not re-
malninc on hand. The Secretary may
from time to time make such recula-
ttons as he may find necessary to insure
the safekeepInK or prevent the Illegal
use of aU such adhesive stamps.

SCHSDUI.S' a.-^StaJip Taxxs.
1. Bonds of Indebtedness: On all

bonds, debentures, or certificates of In-
debtedness Issued by any person, and
eU Instruments, however termed. Issued
by any corporation with Interest cou-
pons or In registered form, known gen-
oraily as corporate securities, on each
1100 of face value or fraction thereof, 8
cents: Provided. That every renewal of
the forerolns shall be taxed as a_ new
IssMe : Provided further. That When a
bend conditioned for the repayment or
payment of money Is sflven In a penal
sum rreater than the debt secured, the
tax shall be based upon the amouBt se-
cured.

2. Bonds, Indemnity and surefy: On
all bonds executed for indemnifying
any person who shall have become
bound or engaged as surety, and on all

bonds executed for the due execution or
performance of any contract, obligation
Of requirement, or the duties of any of-
flc« or position, and to account for
money received by virtue thereof, and
on all policies of guaranty and fidelity

, Infurance, Including policies guarantee-
ing titles to real estate and mortgage
Karanteo policies, and on all other

nd.'' of any description, made. Issued,
OP executed, not otherwise provided for
in this schedule, except such as may be
j'equlred in legal proceedings 50 cents;
J'rt>vlded. That where a premium Is

charged for the Issuance,, executloh, ro-
nowttl or continuance of such bond the
tax Fhall be 1 cent on each dollar or
fractional part thereof of the premium
charged ; Provideti further. That policies
of reinsurance shall b« exempt ^rora the
tax imposed by this subdivision.

3. Capital stock, issue: On each orig-
inal issue, whether on organization or
raorganizatlon, of certificates of stock,
or of profits, or of Interest In property
ur accumulations, by any «orporatlon,
on each $100 of face value or fractiou
tnereof, 5 cents: Provided, That where
a certificate is Issued without face
%'alue, the tax shall be S cents per share,
unles3 the actual value Is In excess of
tlOt) per share, In which cose the tax
•hall be n cents on each $100 of actual
value or fraction thereof.
The stamps representing the tax Im-

pocM by this subdivision shall be at-
tached to the stock books and not to
thd certificates Issued.

4.: Capital stock, sales or transfers:
On all sales, or agreements to sell, or
memoranda of sales or deliveries of, or
transfers of legal title to shares or cer-
tificates of stock or of profits or of In-
terest in property or accumulations In
anj' corporation, or to rights to sub-
scribe for or to receive such shares or
certificates, whether made upon or
shown by the books of the corporation,
er by any assignment In blanks or by
any delivery, or by any paper or agrou-
ment or memorandum or other evidence
of transfer or sale, whether entitling the
holder in any manner to the benefit ot
ucli stock. Interest, or rights, or not. on
•adi flOO of fau) value or fraction
thereof, 2 cents, and where such shares
are without par or face value, the tax
hall be 2 cents on the.transfer or sale
or agreement to sell on each share, un-
less the actual value thereof Is in ex-
cess ot 1100 per share, In which case the
tax shall be 2 cents on each $100 of ac-
tual value or fraction thereof; Provid-
ed. That It Is not intended by this title

to Impose a tax upon an agreement evi-
dencing a deposit of certificates as col-
lateral security for money loaned there-
on, which certificates are not actually
sold, nor upon the delivery or transfer

' for such purpose of certificates so .iJe-

poilted; I'rovided further. That the tax
ahall not be Imposed upon, deliveries or
transfers to a broker for sale, nor upon
deliveries or transfers by a broker to a
eustomer Tor whom and upon whose or-
der he has purchased same, but such
qstlverles or transfers shaQ be accom-
pinled by a certificate setting forth the
facts: Provided further. That in the
case of sale where the evidence of
transfer Is shown only by the books of
the corporation the stamp 'shall be
placed upon such books .and where the
change of ownership is by transfer of
the certificate the stamp shall be placed
upon the certificate ; and In cases of an
agreement to sell or where the transfer
Is by delivery ot the certificate assigned
in blank there shall be made and deliv-
ered by the seller to the buyer a bill or
niemoranduifi of such sale,, to which the
•tamp shall be affixed: and every bill

or memorandum of sale or agreement to
•eU before mentioned shall show the
date thereof. Ihe name of the seller, the
amount of the sale, and the ma,tter or
thing to which It refers. Any person
liable to pay the tax as herein provided,
or ^uy one who acts In the matter as
agent or broker for such person, who
makes any such sale, or who In pursu-
ance of any such sale delivers any cer-
tificate or evidence of the sale of any
•tock. Interest or right, or bill or memo-
>-andum thereof, as herein required,
without having the proper stamps af-
fixed therto wtth Intent to evade the
foregoing provisions, shall be deemed
(ulity of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof shall pay a fine of not
exceeding 11,000. or be imprisoned not
piorc than six months, or both.

3. Produce, sales of, on exchange:
b'pon each Sale, agreement of sale, or
agreement to sell t not Including socalled
transferred or ."icratch sales.) any prod-
ucu or mercl.li trdlse at. or under the
rules or usages of. any xchange, or
board of trade, or other similar place,
for future delivery, for each $100 In
value of the merchandise covered by
•aid sale or agrcem<:nt of sale or agree-
ment to sell, 3 cents, and for each addi-
tional $100 or fractional part thereof In
excess of $100, 2 cents: Provided, That
on every sale or agreement of sale or
agreement to sell as aforesaid there
shall be made an^ delivered by the sell-
er, to the buy»r a bill, memorandum,
egreement, or other evidence of such
sale, agreement of sale, or agreement
to sell, to which there shall be affixed
a laa ful stamp or stamps In value equal
to the amount of \he tax on such sale:
Provided further. That sellers of com-
modities described herein, having paid
the tax proviilfcd by this ' subdivision,
ai».y transfer such contracts to a clear-
ing-house corporation or association, and
sucii transfer shall not "be deemed to be
a sale, or agreement of sale, or ah
agreement to ^ell. within the iR>ovIslon^
of this Act, provided that sucli transfer
shall not vest any beneficial Interest In
such clearing-house association but shall

^ made for the sole purpose of enabling
such clearing-house association to adjust
and balance the accounts of the mem-
bers of such clearing-house assdciation
on their several contracts. Kvery sucti
bill, memorandum, or other evidence of
sale or agreement to sell shall show the
date thereof, the name of the seller, the
amount of the sale, and the matter or
tiling to which It refers; and any person
liable to pay the tax as herein provided,
or anyone who acts In the matter as
agent or broker for such person, who

. makes any such sale or agreement of
ale. or agreement to sell, or who. In
pursuance of anyv such sale, agreement
ot sale, or agreement to sell, delivers
any such products or merchandise with-
out a bill, memorandum, or otner evi-
dence thereof as herein required, or who
delivers such bill, memorandum, or other
evidence cf sale, or agreement to sell.

Without having the proper stamps af-
ftxcd thereto, with intent to evade the
foregoing provisions, shall be deemed
guilty of a rnlsdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof shall pay a fine of not
exceeding $1,000 or be Imprisoned not
more than six months, or both.
No bin, memorandum, agreement, or

•ther evidence of such sale, or agree-
ment of sale, or agreement to sell. In
case of cash sales of products or mer-
pbandlae for immedlaie or prompt deliv-

ery which In good faith are actually in-
tended to be delivered ahall be subject
to this tax.

9. Drafts or checks (payable otherwise
than at sight or on demand) upon their
m-ceptance or delivery wlthlnHhe I'nited
t^tatas whichever Is prior, .promlsson'
Hotes, except bank notes Issued for cir-
vulatlon, and for eacti renewal of the
arne, for a sum not excecding^$100, 2
cents: and for each additional $100 or
{I'actlonal part thereof. 2 cents.
This subdivision shall not apoly to sv

ttsaenr note socured by the piedse ot

bonds, or obltgat»ina or the ..United
SutM issued after April 24, 1»17, or •-
otired by the pledge df a- promisaory note
which Itself ! secured by Ute ploace of
tich bonds or obllsatlona: PrO'dded,
That in «Ither case the par \tiIu« or
uch bond* or obltsatlona shall be not
ItB* than the aaiount of such note.

7. Conveyances: Deed, Instrument,
or writing, whereby any lands, tene-
ments, or other realty sold shall be
granted, aasigaed, transferred, or oth-
erwise conveyed to, or vested in, the
purchaser or purchasers, or any other
person or persons, by his. her, or their
direction, when the consideration or valuefaccurate
of the Interest or property conveyed, ex-

, elusive of the value of any lien or en->
cumbrance remaining thereon at th?
time of sale, exceeds $100 and does not
exceed $.'500, 00 centa: and for each ad-
ditional $500 Or fractional part thereof,
50 cents. .This subdivision shall not ap-
ply to any instrument or writing given
to steuro a debt.

8. Entry of any goods, wares, ofmer-
chandlse at any customhouse, either for
consumption or warehousing, not ex-
ceeding $100 in value, 25 cents ; exceed-
ing $100 and not exceeding $seo In
value, 50 cents; exceeding $300 in
value, $1.

9. Entry for the withdrawal of any
goods or merchandise from customs
bonded warehouse, 00 cents.

10. Passage tl<*et, ono way or round
trip, for each passenger, sold or Issued
In the United States for passage by any
vessel to a port or place not In the
United- States. Canada, or Mexico, If

costing not exceeding $30, $1 ; coating
more than $30 and not; exceeding $80,
$3: costing more than $«0, $3. This
subdivision shall not apply to passage
tickets costing $10 or less.

11; Proxy for voting at any election
for officers, or meeting for the trans-
action of business, of any corporatlen,
except religious, educational, charitable,
fraternal, or literary societies, or public
cemeteries, 10 cents.

12. Power of attorney granting au-
thority to do- or perform some act for
or In behalf of the grantor, which au-
thority is not otherwise vested In the
grantee, 25 ?enW> This subdivision
shall not apply to any papers necessary
to be used for the collection of claims
from the United States or from any
State for pensions,' back pay, •bounty, or
for property lost In the milltarV or
naval service, or to pcrwers of att6mey
required In bankruptcy cases.

13. Playing cards : Upon every pack of
Slaying cards containing not more than
fty-four cards, manufacture^! or Im-

ported, and sold, or removed for con-
sumption or sale, a tax of 8 cents per
pack.

14. Parcel-post packages: Upon every
parcel or package transported from one
point in the UnHed States to another by
parcel post on which the postage
amounts to 25 cents or more, a tax of
1 cent for each 25 cents or fractional
part thereof charged for such transpor-
tation, to be paid by the consignor.
No such parcel or package shall be

transported until a stamp or stamps
representing the tax due shall havo^'been
affixed thereto.

15. On each policy of Insurance, or
certificate, binder, covering note,
memorandum, cablegram, letter, or
other Instrument by whatever
name called whereby Insurance is

made or renewed upon property within
the United States (Including rents and
profits) against peril by sea or on Inland
waters or In transit on land (ineiuding
transshipments and storage at termini
or way imlnts) or by fire, lightning, tpr-
nndo, wlhd-storm, bombardment. Inva-
sion, insurrection, ; or riot. Issued to or
for or In the name of ,a domestic, cor-
poration or partnership or an Individual
resident of the United States by any
foreign corporation or partnership lor
any Individual not a resident of the
United States, when such policy or other"
Instrument Is not signed or counter-
signed by aiv officer or agent of the In-
surer In a State. Territory, or district
of the United States within which such
Insurer Is authorized to do business, a
tax of 3 cents on each dollar^ or frac-
tional part thereof of the premhim
charged : Provided, That policies of re-
insurance shall be exempt from the tax
Imposed by this subdivision.
Any person to or for whom or In

whose name any such policy br other In-
strument is Issued, 1^ . any solicitor or
broker acting, for or :«h behalf of" such
pet son in the procurement of any such
policy or other Instrument 8h»ll affix
the 'proper stamps to such policy or
other Instrument, and for failure to
affix such stamps with Intent to evade
the tax shall, in addition to other pen-'
allies provided therefor, pay a fine of
double the amount of the tax.

and effect .as. a. cercUlcata .hM^in pro-
vided for. '^

(b) The tax lmpos«d by thU UUe aluill

not be imposed m the case of any per-
son who provres to ttie Batistectloa ot
the Secretary that the Ohly employment
or permlfston to work which but for
this atfctioti would subject h^ to. the
tax, has been of a child employed or.

permitted to work under a nqlatake of
fact as to the age of such child, and
without intention to evade the tax,
Sec 1204. That on or before the Orst

day of the third, month foUoWlnc the
close of each taxable year, a true and
accurate return under oath shall oa
made by each person subject to the pro-

vlslona of this title to the collector for
the district In which such per»on has
his principal office or place of. business,
In such form as the (Commissioner, with
th'e approval of the Secretary, shall pre-
scribe, setting forth spedflcaUy the
gross amount of Income received or ac-

crued durlps »iich year from the. sale

of disposition of the product of any
mine, quarry, mill, cannery, workshop,
factory, or manufacturing establish-
ment. In which children have been em-
ployed subjecting him to the . tax im-
posed by this title, and from the total
thereof deducting the aggregate Items
of allowance authorized by this "title,

and such other particulars as to the
gross receipts and Items of allowance as
the Commissioner, with the approval of
the Secretary, may require.
Sec. 1203. That all such returns shall

be transmitted forthwith' by the col-
lector to the Commissioner, who shall,
as soon as practicable, assess the tax
found due and notify the person making
such return of the amount of tax for
which such person Is liable, and such
person .shall pay the tax to the collector
on or before thirty days from the date
of. such notice.
Sec. 1200. That for the pin-poses of

this Act the Commissioner, or any other
person duly authorized by him, shall
haye authority to' enter and Inspect at
any time any mine, quarry, mill, can-
n< ry, workshop, factory, or manufactur-
ing establishment. The Secretary of
Labor, or any person duly authorized
by him, shall, for the purpose of com-
plying •with a request of th^ Commis-
sioner to make such an Inspection, liave
llkfc authority, and shall make report to
the Commissioner of Inspections made
under such authority in such form as
may be prescribed by the Commission-
er, with the approval of the Secretary
of the Treaavay.
Ahy pcrsqn who refuses or obstructs

entry or Inspection authorized by this
section shall be punished by a fine of
no4,moro than $1,0<X), or by imprison-
ment for not more than one year, or
both such fine and Imprisonment.
Sec. 1207. That as used In this title

the terra '.* taxable year " shall hav*
the same meaning as provided for the
purposes of Income tax In section 200.
The first taxable year for the puriDOses
of this title shall be the period between
sixty days after the passage of this
Act and December 31. 1910, both Inclu't
sive. or such portion of such period as Is
Included within the fiscal year (as de-
fined In section 200) of the taxpayer, t

title: .xui.—gbnbkai. - admixis-
tbative pho'vibio.ns.

rrhls title fixes th« duties, salaries,
etc., of the administrative force of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue and pre-
scribes methods for the collection of the
various taxes.}
TITLE XIV.—GENBBAI, PROTISION8.

Sec. 1,400. (a) That the following
parts of Acts are hereby repealed, sub-
ject to the limitations provided In sub-
division (b); '

(1) The folio-wing titles of-the Bevenue
Act of 1916:
TMe^i. (called " Income Tax ")

;

Title' U.i (called "Estate Tax");
Title III. (called " Munitions 31anu-

facturers' Tax"), as amepiked;
Title IV. (caUed " miscellaneous

Xax^s ").

(2) The following parts of the Act en-
titled " An Act to provide Increased
revenue to defray the expenses of the
Increased appropriations for the army
and" navy and the extensions of fortlfl- :

cations, and for other purposes," ap-
proved March 3, 1817':

Title III. (called " EsUte Tax");
Section 402 (Called "Returns of Dlvl-

-dends ").
(3) The fallowing titles of the Revenue

Act of 1917:
Title I. (called " 'War Income Tax ")

;

.Ttye II. (called "'War Excess Profits
Tto:,f'i; ... '

Tltl»UI.i (Balled "TVar Tax on Bev-
erages"); --

IV.

TITLE XII.—TAX ON EM^LOTMEN'T
OF CHILD LABOB.

Sec. 1200. That every person (other
than a bona fide boys' or girls' cantfTng
club recognized by the Agricultural De-
partment of a State and of the United
States) operating (a) any mine or quar-
ry situated in the United .States in which
children under the age of sixteen years
have been employed or permitted to
work during any portion of lihe taxable
year; or (b) any mill, cannery, work-
shop, factory, or manufacturing estab-
lishment situated In the United States
In which children under the age of four-
teen years have been employed or per-
mitted to work, or children between the
ages of fourteen and sixteen have been
employed or permitted to work more
than eight hours In any day or more
than six (lays in an.v week, or after the
hour of seven o'clock i>o»t, meridian, or
before the hour of six. o'clock ante me-
ridian, during any portion of the taxa-
ble year, shall pay for each taxable
year. In addition to ail other taxes Im-
posed by law. an excise tax equlvtilent
to 10 per centum of the entire net
Froflts received or accrued fer such year
rom the sale or disposition of the prod-
uct of such mine,' quarry, mill, cannery,
workshop, 'factor}', or manufacturing
establishment.
Sec. 1201. That In computing net

Profits under the provisions of this title,

or- the purp6se of the tax there shall
be allowed as deductions from the gross
amount received or accrued for the tax-
able year from the sale or disposition
of such products manufactured within
the United .States the following Items;
(a) The cost of raw materials enter-

ing Into the prbductlon ; ,

(b) Running expenses. Including rent-
als, co.st cj repairs, and maintenance,
heat, power, insurance, management,
and <a reasonable ailo'^'ance for salaries
ocother compensations for personal serv-
ices actually rendered, and for deprecia-
tion ;

(c) Intenest paid -within the taxable
year on debt's or loans contracted to
meet the needs of the business, and the
proceeds of which have been actually
used to meet such needs

:

(d) Taxes of all kinds paid during the
taxable year with respect to the busi-
ness or property relating to the produc-
tion : and

(e) losses actoally sustained within
the taxable year In connection with the
business of producing such products, in-
cluding losses from fire, flood, storm, or
other casualties, and not compensated
for by Insurance or otherwise.
Sec. d202. That If any aiich person

during any taxable year or jjart thereof,
whether under any agreement, arrange-
ment, or understanding or otherwise,
sells or disposes ot any product of such
mine, quarrj-, mill, canner)-, workshop,
factory, or manufacturing establishment
at less than the fair market price ob-
tainable therefore either (a) In such
trranrier as directly or Indirectly to ben-
efit such person or any person directly
or Indirectly Interested In the business
of sijch person; or (b1 with intent to
cause stlch benefit; the gross amount
received or accrued for such year or
part thereof from the sale or disposition
of such product ahall be taken to be the
amount which would have been received
or accrued from the sale or disposition
of such product If sold at the fair mar-
ket price.
Sec. 1283. (a) That no person subject

to the provisions of this title shall be

Title IV. (called •:War Tax on Ci-
gars, Tobacco; and Manufactures
Thereof ");

ntle V (called " 'War Tax, on Facll-
lUes Furnished, by Public UtiUfles, and
Insurance " ) ; '

.

Title VI (caUed " War Excise

Title Vh (called " War Tfti oia Ad-
missions and Dues"); i

TlUe yill (called "War Stamp

Title Ijd (called /' War Estate Tax ")

;

Title X (called " Administrative Pro-
visions ") : . .,

Title XII (called " Incbme-Tax
-Amendments ").
(b) Such parts of Acts shall remain

in force for the assessment and collec-
tion of all taxes which have accrued
thereunder, and for- the Imposltloti and
collection of ail penalties or forfeitures
which have accrued and may accrue in
relation 'to any such taxes, and except
th^t the unexpended balance of any ap-
propriation heretororc made and now
available for the adniinlstratlon of any
such part of an .Act sliall be available
for the administration of tills Act or
the corresponding provision (thereof:
Provided, That, except as otherwise pro-
vided In this Act, no taxes shall be col-
lected under Title I of the Revenue Act
of 1916 as amended by the Revenue Act
of 1917, or Title I or II of the Revenue
Act of 1917, In respect to any period
after December 31, 1917: Proylded fur-
ther. That the assessment and collection
of all estate taxes, and the Imposition
and collection of all penalties or for-
feitures, -which have accrued u'nder
Title II of the Revenue Act of 1918 as
amended by the Act entitled " An Act
to provide Increased , revenue to defray
the expenses »of the Increased appro-
priations for the Army and Navy and
tlic extensions of fDrtlfications. and for
other purposes," approved March 3,
191T, or Title IX of the Revenue Act of
1917. shall be according; to the pro-
visions of Title IV of thFs Act. In the
case of any tax Imposed by any part of
an Act herein repealed. If there Is a
tax im'posed by this Act In lieu thereof,
the provision imposing such tax shall „„„„„,„.-
remain in force until the corresponding ^ 23 ) 3918
tax under this Act takes effect under -Aftest-
the orovislons of this Act.

Aiiesi.

. «tl«J pf tlte Bevenoe Jkot ^W^JS
amended J»y the Reveatfe ^^troT i»11

ment ibd c<JjecU«tt atOwjagajM twt to
X>ort»mm?k<id the Phmp^dr^totodi^
except iBM taiv *• ^Mwrtoe prosrlded

tor their rt"P*E«T*le»WaiurMi. -

Set. 1401. That-••eUonjUOO of the
Revenne Act of 3MT is h«rtiy rro^ed,
to take effectttn July 1. 4»». and there-
efier the rate of poatacc on all mail
matter' of the fi»t class shall be the
same «A tbe rate laforce on October 2,

1917: Provided. That letters written
lul mailed >y. sotdlers, sailors, anq.
martnea assicned to dtlty u> a foreign*
coafltry-^nsai^ fn the present waAmay
he mailed "free of poMage, aabjectto
such rules and regUlatlona, as may be
preacxibed'br-'the Postmaster Oeneral.
Section 1107 of such act Is hereby re-

pealed, to take effect July II, 1019.
Sec." 1402. That If any clause, sen*

fence, patficraph, or pact of this act
shall for any reason be adjudged by
any court of competent Jurisdiction to
be Invalid, such Judgment shall not af-
fect, impair, or Invalidate the remainder
of this act, but cAiall be confined in its
operation to the clause, sentence, para-
graph, or partJhereof directly Involved
In the conthoverao; In yrMch stich Juds-
ment has been rendered. .

Sec, 1403. That the Revenue Act ot
1916 is hereby amended by adding at the
end thereof a section to read as fol-
lows:
".Sec, 803. That this act may be <ilted

as the ' Revenue Act of 1916.' "

Sec 1404. That the Revenue Act pf
1917 is hereby amended by adding at the
end there of a section to read aa fol-
lows: •, ;
" Sec, 1303, That this act may be cited

as the ' Revenue .Act of Jfll7.'
"

Sec. 14<». That this act may; "be cited
as the " Revenue Act of 1918."
Sec 1406. »That all persons serv-

ing in the military or naval forces
,ot the United States during the
present war who have since AprU
8, 1017, resigned or been discharged
under honorable condltIons( or in the
case of reservists, been placed on in-
active .duty), or who at any t.me here-
after (but not later than the termina-
tion'', of the current enlistment or term
of service) In tlie case of .the enlisted
personnel and female nurses^ or within
one year after the termination of the
present war In the case of officers, may
resign or be discharged under honorable
conditions (or, in the case of reservists,
be placed oh inactive duty), shall be
Said, In addition to all other amounts
ue them in pursuance of law, $60 each.
This amount shall not be paid (1) to

any person who though appointed or in-
ducted Into the military or naval forces
on or prior to November 11, 1918, had
not reported for doty at his station on or
prior to such date ; or (2) to any ptirsoD
who has -already received one month's
pay imder the provisions of section 9 Of
the Act entitled " An Act to Authorize
the President to Increase Temporarily
the Military Establishment of the United
States," approved May 18, 1917; or (3)
to any person who !» entitled to retired
pay ; or (4) to the heirs or legal repre-
sentatives of any person entitled to any
payment under this section who has died
or may die before receiving such pay-
ment. In the case of any person who
subsequent to separation from the serv-
ice as above specified has been appoint-
ed or Inducted into the military or naval
forces of the United States and has been
or Is again separated from the service
as above specified, only one payment of
$60 shall be made.
The above amount. In the case of fepa-

ratlon from th'e serylce on or prior to
the passage of this Act, shall be paid as
of this Act, and In t||c case of separation
soon as praetlcable^after the passage
from Ihe service after the passage of
this Act shall be paid at. the time of
such separation. •

The amounts herein provided for shall
be paid out of the appropriations for
" Pay of the ,Army " and " Pay of the
Navy," respectively, by such disbursing
officers as may be designated by the
Secretary of War and the Secretary of
the Navy.
The Secretary of War and the Sec-

retary of the Navy respectively shall
make all regulations necessary for- the
enforcement of the provisions of this
section.
Sec. 1407. That the provisions of sec-

tion 5 of the Act entitled " An Act
making appropriations for th^' service
of the Post Office Department for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1918, and for
other purposes,' approved March 3,
1917,^ relating to Intoxicating liquors In
Interstate commerce, as amended by
section 1110 of an Act entitled "An
Act to provide revenue to defray war
expenses, ,and for other purposes," ap-
proved October 3, 1017, be, and the
same are hereby, made applicable to the
District of Columbia.

Sec. 1408. That every person who on
or after April 6, 1017, has entered into'
any contract, undertaking, or agreement
with the United States, ?r tvlth any, de-
partment, bureau, .oflieer, commission,
bCa^a; , or agency ujider-- the United
States or acting in Its behalf, or with
any other person having contract rela-
tions -tyljA the United States, for the
performance of any work or the supply-
ing of any materials or property tor the
use of or for the account' of the United
States, shall, within thirty days after a
request of the Commissioner therefor,
file with, the Commissioner a true and
correct copy of every such contract, un-
dertaking, or agreement.
Whoever falls to comply with such

request • of the Commissioner shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
punished by a fhie of not more than
$1,000, or by imprisonment for not more
than one year, or both.

-

The Commissioner shall (when not
violative of the technical military or
naval Secrets of the Gov.ernment) have
access fo all information and data re-
lating to any such contract, undertak-
ing, or ^agreement. In the possession,
control, or custody of any department,
bureau, board, agency, officer, or com-
mission of the United States and may
call upon any sOch department, bureau,
board, agency, officer or commission
for a full statement and description of
any allowance for amortization, obso-
lescence, depreciation or loss, or of any
valuation, appraisal, adjust«ient or
final settlement, made in pursuance of
any such contract, undertaking, or
agreement.
Sec. 1409. That unless otherwise here-

in specially provided, this Act shall take
effect on the day following Its passage.
Passed the House ot Representatives

September 20, 1918. <

Attest: SOUTH TRIMBLE.
Clerk. '-

Passed the Senate -with amendments
Etecember 15 (calendar day, December

FESS OUT fOR SPEAKER.

trtangutar Contest PromltH to be

\ ' « Ll'voly bflo.,

8p*e<al to 2%« >r<ts yorfe T<mM.
WASHINQTON. feb. «. — Represent-

attve S, D. Fta^ ChairmaU of the Re-
pqeUca^ Consreaslonal Committed /will

announce tlomorrow his candMacy for
Bpcaker. It.haa long been expected that
Mir. Fesa would enter the: field, although
tflenda have advised him ;to give his sup-
port to QlUett and assure tne defeat of
Mann. ? .

With hU entrance into the fldd the
Republicans wlll.be plunged into a lively
contest. Mr. Fess represents a progres-
sl-ve element of the party and« It Is said,
wiU receive strong support from the pro-
hlbinon forces, whlcli are Interested in
having drastic legislation enacted t* en-
force the prohibition amendment.
Mr. Kess haff received a.s3urance of

support from> his own State, Ohio, slad
from the Middle and Far West.-

AMUSEMENTS.

B^er 'Qle Songs

"When You Look ^n the
'

Heatt of a Roie."

pnOM the trench scene ol that
* great show, "The Better^ 'Ole,"
at the Cort Theatre—to every
theatre, restaurant and home

—

has come this beautitul song,
now sung by everybodj', every-
where. It's a blend of lovable
-.sentiment and. charming mel-
ody that just fixes iuelf In
your heart and stays there.
Get It for your piano, talking
machine o» player plana
Leo Feist, Inc., FMst Bids.. N. Y.
P. S.—Tou'll Uke ffcese otlier

"Better'Ole" Bonga—^'Tomml/ ."

"MV Word, Ain't We Carrylnij
On," "Trip Acroia the Rhine,"
etc.

r"uiio!"

>«

AMUSl

METROPOI
T«sl|lit tt i. double 1

Brulsu; Althoum.
Unxla: Osiuto, Monti

•St. Hit >t i.'
AUrtinelU. Couzlikeu.
MM. » S. iTte te )

Crlad. Uaouwilo, CM
aas. Brc, iOe to 12.

Fauelle, Drulsu: KSaa^
BoML Choras tnd' Ord
Hut Mn. at e. Do

BrMlau -^ SootU. Coa<l.-,

OslII Btila Ic Snttril T,

W««. (Uaniin n'dtf)
)fi»lo, C^ausHon : t^anuo,

'

W*. U ». F««lt
~

VarUneiU. BotMer, C
Tnvn. iL i>, Bn-li Gti

ools.: l>Ldur, Altbouse,

to OPERA
L'OnwIs. EaHon,
Dldur. rstflaMl.

CoaA,. Moranioni.

.

t, •- Farur, KoBalae;
Iter. CoOiIy Moateaz.

I. Bowl. Bada. Cd., Papt
Di OONCtftT. Heap*!,
Ucouaanto, MsrdonM.

. OoDda.r'yapi A Settl.
j

iSa. CrtaWs*. H<iaiwl.
. Foll'd hjr rttroalriu. ,.

Cond.. HoiTti^uz, .!

. at I ($1 Ut tS) AM*. 1

ilteljlll. Cond..Moranioiil, .

Delaanoli: Uowatd,"
)«n. CoDd., llontenx.

In^ar. Matzrnaunr. l>«Iau.

Ilonm. Barta, Conil., Papt
Fin. at S;15. Rlialetta.fJBarrlmtos. I^fflnl; Hack-

0>n'i. Snranzaut.ett. De Lnca. Bntlilar,

BROOKLYN AC
Tom. at ». UouWe wil

,

HAKDMAN

MY OF MUSIC
Ruithane 4 Ce< <'0r.

KHO USED
AMY GRANT'S

Hotel Plaza,
Ftebi:uaryll. "'

M. Terriberry, See.

,

RECITALS
at S:80.

ot Hoffmann." ,-

W. 65th. ,
Or. 48t.

fiilRA
^»d«y«

LEXINGI
CHICAGO

To-Blffht, "Lucia i

GalU-Curcl. Dolcl
Campaolni.
Sat. Mat., "Oismo
taine, Maguenat,
panini.
Sat. Night (Pqpuli
Butterfly." Tanul
Boullliez, Pavloska.]

SUNDAY >I«i
COKCKBT, >'.

^
Hon., "1> rhemii
Marienat, Baklanof
setmans.
Toe*., "Cleopatre"
Garden. Fltzlu. Fontj
iey-Oukrnlnaky Ball
Wed., "Barber of
Carpi, Stracciarl,
Cond,, Cumpanlni.
Thnrs,, "iMrtiey"
Fltzlu, Do'cl. Macb
zarl. Tell. Cond.,
EH,. "Jongleur d<
den, Bouflllez,
Pfcvley-Oukrainaicy

rfHEAT^K.
I M St. - Lej. Ave.
' Phone Phiza *VU.

OPERA
I.^mmenRaor."

but), Klmlol. Cond,

Garden, Fon-
rnet. Cond, Cam-

Prlee«>.
Mlura, l,amont;

T., Poiftcco.
,. CAMPAWNI
hlPrODBOMX

Yvonne Gall,
Dua. Cpnd.. Haa-

irat time In N. T.)
|ne. Maffuenat ; Pav-

Cond., Ctoarller.
jvllle." .GalU-Curcl,

,'lsan, Arimondl.

Irst time In K. T.),
RImlnl, V. I.az-

ilacco.

(otre l>ame." Gar-
dlvertisaements by
' ballet.

MtkjUOA'a VOBE!

WINTER
IfOVM to 44«fa Bt.

MATINEE ~

AMUSEMENTS.

if
B'WAT aad

6Ctl> Bt
I' ,[i Em. at g:M.

tri) Stftt Msaday
Rqw; AT 3.

AL JClIiSON
SIN

And iDoonwarabl*
4«th Week

m
KewTotk.
Btflnnlns WM. NUrlit,

Winter Canl«o'» Mld-
Wuiter Kxttnngnaim

Sunday Ni
''bisoect AMO «C«1

•f IW Jk
Uxb Weak

In
New York.

'fb.il li. Reau Xow.

Tr'tc Cristo, Jr.

ivoncert
tU. IN TOWN.

qCNTURY GROVE— ..,

NEW CENTURY'
MIDNIGHT

PLAYipuSE «*
;fK^i."', SS?^'"'-

Matleeaa ' Ttii'w. «£$ a THara.

TTOMOStHlN. Y.

. America's Finest|Y«. mg ActrcM

ALICE WtADY
Penonally FORE^ AFTER

ASK SOI^ifegpDY

48THST.^-^„

SHUBERT "'iSi: "% -^ « r»' b«^mJ

"GOOD lyiORNING JUDGE'
SEOROE j MOIJ.IE I CHARLES
JJAWELL ! • KING 1 KIWB

»3t

44th ST. '*7"
'f, ^- «f B-«.r-gs:i5r

SMARTEST MUSICAL SHOW IN TOWSLAST 3. TIMES ftlSl.
UTILE SIMPLICITY °^

'KT.r;»AlJol«on in Sinbad ^^'-'^Si

Mat*, Tom'w. J>1,. ;; a j^^Riotoul
tbulca!
Come.iy

Caatury Thaatr*
~AT-11:M
A SENSATION!

.Phone
Col. ssoe.

MELTING OF MOiIy

.*,k KragJO.'LaalS
;T| i\vr, 2:3n;. •J^m»^

MARY mSH i^

THE BIG PgANCE
N-EXT MOff4ri ?;:.-

,

•

THE WET

LITTLE THEATRE
MONT>AY NyiHT

Befin
DlOf

((

OLIVER MOROSCO m-^A_Xew Farce of^HoHoTwooi

Please Get Married"
ailh EBNEST TRUEX

EDITH TALIAFERRO ai-1A TVPIPAI, MOaOBClt rxFT

N.Y. SYiPHONY
/

CENTURY THEATTIC
Evr». 8:30. Matinee Tomorrow 2:30.i

Tlia Pltr Thai Will Make Uie World Happy

- BETROTHAi:
EcMaomlc Priee*. Orcheetm. (2.00-
%\JM. Dreaa Circle, 600 Cood Seat*, «I.
Baloony, 78e-80c. Seats Now for JJn-
coln'a and Waahlnirtoo'a Birthdays.

MADISON SQUARE
GARDEN - - and!
69th REGIMENT
ARMORY - - - .

Auto

ibhlO

W

" *• M- TO iojcTm:

Mnw; nncKi Ticket Admitting bothNOW OPEN Buiiding«. 50c.

RULLMAN'S
(EMabllahed 1842)

Theatre Ticket Offices
MetropoUtaa Opera SobseripUona

At Box Office Prices
ISO Wert «d 8t. lu Broadtray.

pVERYTHING
"TlltHippodrome
MatlB«aTe4ay.But a.] /\n evil
Saata (Except BSiis) * • .t/W .t «:is.

PB.
F. KEITH'*

A LACE
B'waT * 4Tth 81
SJat.TMiny tSc tl

£DNA GOODRICH
BVTH ROVE

"K Toy Romance*'
Norioii ft !,««

•ad TKK ' CRKATER
hlORGAN DANCER:!!

rjBi F. KEITH'*

KlVERSIDE
BRpADWAT

A.ND 96TH BT.

\ 8AI.UB FISHER
CfclFTON-.TBA-tVFORD
MBHUKeERftMEVER
HAUS'* PATTERSON
TOTO, RfTH ROYE,ot»
VILLAGE Ulli St. tL Uh At,

THEATREIPhone Sprliu 6409

'""c^'ut^ZV Opens Tomw Ev.. 8:30

Box Of-
fice Now
Open.

A CO^fEDT OK OBEENWICn VILLAGE

GREENWICH

HOBOHEMIA
THE CHARITY BALL

for tho N. Y; Nurs<MT ord Chllda Hoapltal
will taire p»«c« or I'-'rlda.v evening, Febru-
try' 7th, at: The Wamprf-Aatoria. Tickets
can *be had at 2 East o4th Strefl. S5 K;i3t

aitn street, 4 Wtth A*ei>Me, The tHwranty
Trust Co,, 5tb Ave. ana 43rd Street Boxfs
at 20 West llth Street «n(K 11:; East tUth
Street. \ ,

8«aU taDKbi CM^m In P«|-
ILaoci.' Qalll'Carol, XHIppailreine.

Sua. Eve. All oparM. Subterip*

Tir't^rTTC tlaai beualit «ald. I<38 B'way.

llLlvLld (*«*' St.) Phaaei Br^t 7877-

1V». \^

OPERA

ROBERT WHITTIER «*rL/>cic
'

present. IBSENS UnOSlS
WITH A>! BXCEPTIOXAL CAST.

Loew-s Amencan Roof'^^^ 'JJf.f ,«?!

ARTVRO BBRN.'VRDI. Frank I .\ll Heatt
Marrell, Gallarlnl & Son, Sax- Rearn-rd
ton & Kolar, g other artu, ;

85, 3fl. 50

JAMBS M. BAKER,
Secretary.

1 0/ Fer MOIVTH ON
1/0 PLEDGE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK

Office Hour*: 9 A. M. to S P^M.
Saturdayt, 9 A. At. to 4 P. U.;
from firet Saturday in June to firit

Saturday in September, both in-

clusive, 9A.M. tol P. M.

UAMKATXAM '

Fmnth Arcaa*, ear. 2Sdi JbMi
EUridge Si., cot, Rmnatoa Si.

^1 HoualoB &% cor> tucz St.
'

IcvcDth At, bet. '<8ili & 49tb Sti.

Lexiogton At, cor. I24tl> St.

Grand St., cpr. Oaitan Sc.

E. 72d St., bet UzBstoo & M An.
Eighth A*, cor. I27iii St "

BBOItX
OwHUmdt Av.. car. I48di St

BROOKLITM
Smith St„ cat. Liviafilao Sb
Ctahaai A»m ear. Debe*«S(t St
Pitkia A»., cot. Rockawajr A«;

lla,ble for the tax herein imposed If the
omy employinent or permission to work
which but for this section -would sub-
ject him to the tax, has been of a child
as to whom such person hl^ In good
faith procured at the time of employing
such child or permuting him to work,
and has since In good faith relied upon
and kept on file a certificate, issued In
such form, .under such conditions and
by such persons as may be prescribed
by a board consisting of the Secretary,
the Commissioner, and the .Secretary of
L«bor, showing the child to be of such
age as not to subject such person to
the tax imposed by this title. Any per-
son who knowingly makes a false state-
ment or presents false evidence In or In
relation to any such certificate or ap-
plication therefor shall be punished by
a fine' of not less than »100, nor more
than $1,000. or by Imprisonment for not
more than three months, or by both such
fine and Imprlsopment. In the discretion
of the court.
In any State designated by such board

an emplo>'7nent certificate or other sim-
ilar -paper as to the age of the child,
Isstied un«Hr the laws that Statd, and
not Inconsistent with the provisions of
this tiUe^ shall bav* tbe same force

fOLUMBIA^ B'trajr A I711>

Twice Dally,
i

Pes. PrIett
THK M.A.IESTICS

with Flnrenee Bennett.

SO
WALTlER D

Aeolian Hall.Tomoi
Symphony Com

air. DamroscI
'THE fEHCUS^K

SCU. Cond'r. \
(Sat.)Mam.at 11
for CftUdrea

YIU explain
IN8TRCMENT8,

AEOXIAX UALl^Sim. Aft, at 2,

Roosevelt Memorial Concert!
Mnsio symlKillxi
Ideals of a f

"The Angel of
rflrbt time In Ajni
Chester French's s*

Ing the band of 11

lahea hie niasterpl
Beethoven's FIftI

onet'n "The Pipes
Daniel Maquarre)

.

Fugue— t-eK»r l--Van'

SeatH at Bo^ OlflCi

the life and
it American.

I Death"—(^hadwlek
lea), after Daniel
.>tare. Death, stay-

^|sculi3tor as be fin-

Symphony. ' Mon-
Pan" (fluts solo

—

Prelude, Choral* antf

Geo. Ensles. Mgr.
AEOLI.^N, TomoM
^NOTHKR PIANO'

Afternoon at 3.
,£CITAL. SOe to ft

BOOTH Thiia..45Ui SI.; kT <'waT, En. 8:3a.

. " Ma'.. Tom'irki; Wed.. 1:30.
A, U. VVOOOS 51 ton

THE WOlVUiNr
IN ROOM

[

13
ETea. at tiM.

y A Sat.. 1:30.

UPINMABEMiROOM"
West 4S

Vau.i
Eraa at S4S.

SaL. S:3«.
REPUBLIC

FLORENeEII^D in

ROADS of ftlSTINY
HI JDSnN WEST'M-fS s J Ilea, at t:l».Ilv./iyj\JJi|

jjjj^ vt>. A Sat. I^W.

Louis MANN & SaitfBERNARD
m "FRlENDLYi ^feMIES"

J-T39TH ST 'f"*- i''i-iwn l*i2. »«• *^
- The Laafffa ^'f

Keep TO yourself
"BREAKS ALL Ric " '

SELWYNT-^^
• * JANE Ci

THE CROWQl

Carnegie Hall
BY POPC

CAPT.Q
of II. M. S. "VI

REPEA1
imCTIVK," will-

'AGAlNl
IIlB Famous 111

THR RAID O
J,"! 10 ,'iOc, pIUB Tax. at
BroulllyB

lectara

rated l,ecture on
ZEEBRl-GCE.
jencici and Bo» Office

BROOKLYNijiCADEMY OF NUSIC
i

TO-Mai§|iaW EVE. AT CIS
Sift. I. B. Pmd Lysdn Bnnaii, 50 K. 4:d.

PHILHAIMONIC
.roSEF STRAXSJIy : . . . Conductor

Carnegie Hall, ThUBAItemoon at 2:30

'^tii. lElNSKA
(Tt'oTanda M»*ro will Ij* unable to appear.')
Beethoven Symphony M'Erolra." Rablnslein

ConeeHo NB.i||; Chabrler.

Carnegie Hall, To-m'i|
Soloist
Ul'IUMAB

Chopin, Rachmanln
yicketa at Box OfflceJ

Carnegie Half '^
VIOLIN RES

(Sal.) Eve., at S:30

lOVAES.
'Sdieheraxadr"

^elU F. Lelfela. Mgr.

L Aft. at 3, '^^"' '*
TAL—MAVO

WAQLER
'^"^ LEO OF
Seats Now on Sale'

1

OSTEIN ""^i
St. J. Dalber, Knabe

CARXKUIE HAl.I., '

BECITAl. jARI
nrs. Aft., Feb. iO, S.

lUR

RUBIflSTEIN
POLISH PIA 3

MfL R. K. Joliiiston. 14f
opens Keb. 10 at

1ST (Debirt)
3'nmy. SilR of Sntt

iu-lnway Piano.

Carnegie Hall. Suhffiiy Afff Feb. 9, at 1

VioUn Keeltal: fckets on sale at Hall.

=x:

\ AeoUah Mall, Tibigb;!, at 8:30.

a R C H Els Ti R A I:

-CARNEGIE HALL-
MONDAY EVE.. Feb. 10 at 8: 1

5

' TESTIMONIAL TO MME.
|

Breshkovsky
"THE LITTLE GRANDMOTHER
OF THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION",

Auspices -et ihff Civic Forum
Tickets^ $1.&0 to 25c., Now on Sals

at Carn^ete Wall Box Offlw.

SEVENTH- BILTMORE
FBIDAV MORNING Ml'SIC.\I.B

Orand nanroom. Hotel llillraorf.

Thia Mornlnc at It'
"Rlltmare Muslcalra Begin rruroptb' at 11,05."

Bt'CENE

ANNA

WANTED-GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MAIL ORDER MAN

WHO CAN Command BIG saiary
We want a general merchandise man thorouehly

familiar with and competent to take complete charire ofmercHandismg a mail order business. We are not in-
terested m man who cannot command big salary—one
with wide maiLorder experience, who is either now re-
ceivmg or ^las offers of big salary as head merchandising
man with mail order house. The proper man, and not
the salary wanted wiU determine the selection. All

s&St"oSnc? "'^'^ '" "'^""^ ^"'^ -"1 b« ^«^<i -

LEONARD-MORTON & COMPANY,
Chicago, ni.

YSAYE
FITZIU

- VAN GORDON
Res. .Seata IS. Ho.\ Seat.s J.'i. on aali- at
Biltmore Box Office, ilgt. R. E, Jobnaion,
Knabe Piano. -

\ HatMf: of!

TMballtouak)'. Ss-iiri)]
Overture;-Brahms ; ne
tlonw hy u-jUson,- Schro

T.lcket8\gSc to »1.,

'kurk
..CONiiteiOF

any No. 5; Tragic
American compoai-

Ser and Korn.
at Box Office.

rst. Ena. <::9.

Wed,. 5:39.

h6ur

TEA fdtlB
Evea. «3B. Matt. Ta

i
'W'fk_ Wi

-YRIC <*o<l St., Weltlofif-wsy,

NKNOWN^ i\Un?L

VANDERBILT *"«, \-" x-^' ^
A LTITLE JOUR.\EY

WlIiErtille Wiawoad a Cyrll K.i,mi,,

MOROSCO ?h1 m
MATIHEES TOMoimOW A WEDNESDAY

MH! 11
FULTON THEATRE

MME. KALICH '" '

'"^o**";!;^
"Ul Pejitlwhf munii her tngaae-^
TONIGHT (Fn.) AT 8:^

COMEDY *''^\;"Y'"=r En.*30.Sn

BnclnnlTK NEXT MONOAY. s<.,.j v_
"TOBY'S BOW" ""^ >^o"««

„ , . THEVOS

A New
Comefty
Mau. Wet!

LONGACRE "^f^
*s^. sr. e,» ,^

MARIE CAHILL i" r'
"'"' '^•u.u.,..^

"TRIUMPH."—Boa.

Just Around the Corner

French Thca v?^. Colombia
65 W..l,^.ET.«:lr..Mt»,T!im-»T>.nrr 1:11.

L'A.MI FRITZ
Kit. -Mtht I*gp. PrtaM

THIS
WKKK

_ Sf«ti 6fte to j;.

/^ BIJCXJ ll*'^'5 ® "*'. ^" •• " J5-
Mats. Tom'w &

WARNER m ;H. B.

Sleeping Partnert

r.n ,: s-OT. >.

with imH.
BORDONl

MAXINE ELLIOTT'S,
ji vr» S9th Btrert

Tlje
Comndy

Illt

Wed.. JdO
Trm. iJ30.

Mata. Toni'll A&^Ved.. 2;3n.

THF SEASOX'S
I
With aiSjARD I /ITH BIO" "- HIT I BBj.-?«rT I OmO.VTH

T T Reland Wart'. TM^l^if Tlinnart

CENTRAL
i'iJ.

A Maiical

8un. Ev«. Oq»

CASINO B-- *,^

Vvcty. Kts. 8:15.

Vy & Wed.. 2:15.
T>i/r«TMt

I

Rautlnj Actt

tj. Et»»nlryn( 8:15.

PRINCESS M^ti"**-^ Tnm-r & w^., 1:33.

S'S:"' OaiYDEAR!
"BETTER THANJ^OH. BOY.' '—N T BirtM.

NORA BAYES '^'*^' *'^'' ^^ » '»' »*

NORA BAYES "S
Nora Bayes Nifty Sunaay Nile

MANHATTAN 'T*
""

'

'"•' "' "'
Kr». S:ir,. ,M»:-» Tnm aAWid.

MARJORIE RAMBLAU
m B.r^j^»«rtte EYES OF YOUTH
25c. to »1.5fl. >l«-«}-s dGH OrrJ; SmU at ^
i»y<fii Now ljlii<!oln'g. W»iihtr.g^op.> BinMoi.

.ToHv

Musirtl
Kommc* )ome

& Wed.. 2:1a.

with

lime ^^^„

ASTOR ""-JSTtI^'

JOHN BARR\TV10RE ^^^S^^^
lirr.ci.M,—ri.Y.-»ioi TH tiikatbx

TOMORROW MORNING AT l»30.
W.AI,TKK -^ T T T A'

.T. ••!;""» 'I^..

w»d . : 13.

EAST ISiWEST
A Hrvr Cameis

„ , ... «..«•.> .«r «.'*aue erent c{ thw dnattla

\r7' ''t*
rear.-:—LoaU V. D« F»«. WcwHa.

PARiC OXwmtXia
i

Plinnt !Et«v S 13. Mala^^^^ Oirn;c. .-.Stli : S51»n Col. i Tonj-w A Wed.
SOf'lCTT OF .*>IEnirA.N- gl.VGXRS.
N0T.4I1J.K ALL-ST^Ut REVIVAL

The N-attniul American Cbmic Opera,SAINTER.

DCA.JVl^Jl'lll j^^, tom'-r* Wed.. 2:30,

WHITESCIE
* Wed., 2:311,

3RD I

_ MOUTH I

tp with -TYRONE
1 P POWER.

Aeolian HaU,\ Tue»

HATbX, _
AsaUtJac Artlat;- _
Tldien at llox Office A I

Feb. 11, at S;15.

lARTET
fM6, GRIEG
ia Sveceaakl, Viola'.
[lien Lute. 1 W, S4lh St,

Prinreaa Theatre, .SitiMai, Feb. 9, S P.
SONG lipfqiTAb

Penelopj Davies
•Tickets 12.00. Box Sei
Miss Emma £1. .Cobai

13.00. Management
Knat)e flano.

Aeoilan Ball, MonTl
Piano Rocital

irt., Feb. 10,
-(Steln«ra.Y)

LEGIK SKA
TIcK-eta SOc to %Z. ygt, Haensel ic Jnnea

cy«r.y.'

GALLl-CURCI
S<K.4T8 FOB ALI. PKR»X)K.MAXCE8 of

the CinC.*OOftMETROPOI.ITAXOPER.4
<-kr-kt->T-k a Suktorlptlem beuaM. aoltf. n-
CiPhtiA «l>allMd. JACOBS TICKET OF-
'-'» "-"VIL- FICE. NORMANOIE HOTEL,

B'way and 3<tli 6t. TELS.
QREELEV 4ia8. 418*. 4IW. 04«.TICKETS

Galli-Curci
^Choice Seats for Kundaj* Evenins,

HllTODRO.MB CON'OKRT
RBOADWAV THEATRE TirKICT CO..

218 West 42d Bu Plirtne »:<i>'> Brj-ant.

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
TL'KS. AFT.. CARN-i«lIE HALl,, at 3;00.

FEB- LI ?^'°l# MME. OLGA

t'Se LITTLE BROl
Riri-BERT-RIVIBRAiU;-i I* I'T. &». 8:15.
Mat Tom'iv, IJj. fa)Cil|A-8YE BABY.

Neit Wwh, Win. Hod4e.;if-.V; furt* foe Curaliles"
- ''^'adV^'o

ROBIN HOOD
THE GREATEST CAST EVER

SEMBLED IN COMIC OPERA.

,.,N.KW r-QR.K-rSU

LOEWS 7th Av. "'""^.^^uITneS'"*'
.Mat Sat.. 2m- to n<-. BEFORE PLEASURE"

' .Sen Wrrt, Wary Wait. "Tlie Bit CBasw.
T II K .\ T RES AN p Sl'CCESSBI.

FMPIRF Broadway i ^ fc SI, Eto, tio
CJVlTJrsj:. M«tll*e#R.I it -Wed,. 2:20.

'BARRIE AT H lii Bt It.''—'Mmea,

William

Gillette
"T» hav« thto plty^fl

Fortune." -Ktp. fiuii.

Henry Miller's ^^5^

Dear

^,y\ Brutus
' Vli li ladaMl w»*

43 St. Eim. 8:30

<c Tiiurs . 2:30.

MRS. FlSKE
•° "Mis' NeHy of « Orleans"

By LAIKENCEEiSVnK
A COMEDV OF WeONSHINE

MADNESS ANO M^^K-BELIEVE

NEW AMSTERDAM l?^?aT
EVS. «:IS, MATINEES SAT, A WED.. 2:IS.

Ki_4w & ERi. >><;ek's
SEW, UILARIOCS MI'Sir.M. rOMEDI

THE
VELVET'
LADY

SMOOTH!
CHIC!
SiWILING!

SLEEK!
WILL MAKE YOU LAU
THROUGHOUT THE WEI

\vc»t <aa Biji

Mala.'

'

Iteiilnss ' at 6 :30.

Wed,. ;:30.
LIBERTY'

i n I TRTCfST ETN
L/ In HIS GREAIMT TBn'MPH

The MARQUlfd* PRIOLA

ATW Xi;w A.MSTF.RDAM -niE.\-niEZf 1
J 9 o'clock Revue

legrelu & Midnight Froiic

JULIA

SANDERSON
Siim «»r«y "n,. (f
Maud Ebume ' ""= ^'

Mthts !> :28.

Wed.. 2:20.

J JOSEPH

IWTHORN

TWO EXTIRELT DIFKraiENT SHOWS

Cohan & Harri* *''«• *^ * ^""^ •*•

Host KasclnatiuK l*iay t»fr \Vnn«i

THREE FACES EAST
; Huudreds turned away u mwery perfoi

I BELASCO

KNICKERBOCKER H:«,'
Ergt. 8:15, Msllnen: Salii*, <

LISTEN MJSTER! !^
Punch & Judy J?i?ij ^ rs^^^rsrra

stcart wai.eeb
iaTJy.II Pliyi by LORD DUNSAli

Kin^l Arfllmenes 4 the Ugka^^ Warriorj IVJat i CFJl
'The Gods T^E irVl4|»tain,"{To.d»y

~MATINEE~Td^{ATI : 30

LIGHTNMi ^
"

"-^ SAIETV. B'way i > 1 * 1 ^^'

AXD AXOTHEK SMpTHs'

3 Wise
"'

CRITERigW. O'atay

We.t 44'h St. E<--ii1a4» IMk
Mats, Tom-» A- Tiiur*.. £:!•.

FRANCES STARR
'" "TIGER! TIGER!" ,^.^^/.;a.;

COHAN'S -',^™%^--r
_ M. MATINEES SAT. A WED,, IM

I THE cute" i

FVl , Sat., 3:30, ' «-<TTLE PLAY '

h.1.^^"6"»-..-!fe«^^l THERE WAS"
M. COHAN Aj

"A PRINCE

ih? Prince

SAMjL
Tickets. 50<- to J2.I

tOFF. PlaniBL
It Bon Office.

BROi;,>MLYN.

BROOKLYN ACaIemy OF MUSIC

at 8 :."«-T

.tinee To<U>,
Saturday 4c

ed., 2:30.

iLDEN HIT
Eva. at 8:Sa.

.Ma>. \V.>d,
* Sat., 2:S0.

n ' LYCEUM "'*' *"' *" E.oruitt at tM." ' -Mam,,..* ToinV ts Thi:.-j.. i:1X.
UAVID BEIJISCO PBESE.VrS

DADDIES
UARDje THEA. \» .4a_Si., Eia 4:30rU^^'^l'J

Matlner, #Mi2p»P.I 4 .Sat,. 2 JO
The New S-n'atleaSif 3Mlrlt Myst^i

, THE INVLflE^E ~
VREMENDOL'S HITg, "iitot t

Si. En. tM.
i \Vf,l . !,»«.

'^'^^ The Better'Ole
WiU MR. •< MRS. COBURIi

Metropolitan

Present Kursaktl

^ra Company -

ya Pantomlnve

LE CO(l D'OR
Sung by Mmes. Barricj

lao. MM. Dlax. Dlduij

^moa, Ualll and 8m||

BonfliEllo.

^ Preceded by Ma

:o», SunScliua, Bras-
JJ'Angeio. Acted hy

61M. Bolm and

paicnl'a Opera

CavalleriaMUsticana

yaleorr

FOE STANDARD *""^ -"'•'

, „, „ I
K'^rir. Mlh .St. COLLINGE

Jl. \i«l, Tpbi'w

"TILUE"
WeU^Fitke O'Hara.

:Ti'REs. MOTION PICTURES.

lea. Katiton and
,

*.- .and Mo';

K-als ').t Roi! Ofd

riBl, ^JU Crlml

41.30 to, .»3,

GA LL I -CU RC I !

BROOKLYN ACAJMY OF IvlusiC

sat.evAfeb'. 8 ,SEATS ALL PARTS OF HOUSE NOW OH SALE

Opp. Lexington Thea., 360 Lex. Av.
TEI KPHONBS 9949-aeMS TI.AZA.

HIPPO.. OAILI-CUR CI, '»:.' I" - :- !«;,- Smt

1) [
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wh.^""^ Life Story IVlade
With Htt Content and Approval
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MISSES€ASSELANDJfAGmRDEPEATj[iISSGOSSAND
iOHEN NET STMS
WIN EASY VICTORY

Attack of Norse Girl and Boston

Partner Overwhelms Mrs.

Prichard and Mrs. Mills.

TO PLAY FINALS TODAY

MlM Catael ind Min Wagner Are

WInntrt in One of Beet Matches

Seen In Tournament.

Miss Molla. BJurstedt and Mtaa

Blronont Sears wbn their way Into the

tmaU ot the women'4 cup doubles a^

the Heights Casino yesterday afternoon

by wtnnlog an easy vWtory from Jfr».

•VV. H. Pridiard and Mrs. D. C. Mills.

The path to the finals Vas not so smooth

for Miss Clare Cassel and iflss Marie

Warner, for In'defeatlnB Miss Eleanor

Goss and Mrs.. Rawson Wood they had

a battle on their hands every minute,

and It was only after a hard fougrht

matth that they finall}- came thr<),UKh

to a victory at ft-3, 8—6.'

„ The finals in the doubles will be played

this afternoon. The semi-finals in the

woman's cup .singles will.be played this

morning when Miss BJurstedt will op-

pose Mrs. de Forest Candee and Miss

gleanpr Goss will play Miss Marie Wag-
Etr. As these events bring together

ftonie of the t>est women .racquet wieldcrs

In the game, the competimi is sure to

b« Interesting.
^^

It would require the. most superior

tennla to oppose successfully a combina-
tion as strong as Miss. BJVrstedt and
M!»» Sears, so tiie downfall -of Mrs.

Prichard and Mr.i. Mills was expected.

The Norse girl and her Boston partner

•m«-'<h»l their way to victorj- with a
vigorous game which was difficult to

battle against. Both are such accom-

plished and skillful cxijcrts of the court

that their performance was a delight to

. wllntis.''. In the first set, Mrs. Prichard

and -Mrs. Mills managM] to. win a game,

but in the second set the' other com-
bination worked so smooth!}' that the

niatth endfcd with a love set. The win-

ner!" u.sed a variety of ta<j(ics which kept

their opponents bewlldered.J^' They ha<l

all the tricks of the game at'their com-
mand and brought them into play at
will.

The defeat of Miss GOss and Mrs.
XVood. iiowever,.did not crome until after
one it the b«^t" matches that ha^ ever
been .'-'H:n in a wonien s tournament- -at

the Casino court?. There was a ^me in
the second set when they had the upper
bam! snil were going at such a terrific
pace tliat it looKed as if Miss Wagnfir
and Mi.«3 C'assel were facing a .sure de-
ftat. Miss Cross's service was never
more efftH'tlvc and In this second set
Ula3 TS'agner and Miss Cassel were at
a decided dIsadvantaKe when, the-y tried
t« meet the terrific attack. Miss Uoss's
work wa.s easily the feature of the
match;
This pair lost the first aet 8—3. Miss

Wnner un* iii.iH Caaael got away to

an excellent start and carried the play
along yo .'swiftly tiiat they ^ad their op-
ponent.', -I— 1 on i^ames. Miss Goss ar,d
Miss \V'ood manaced to halt the attack
tsmporaruy. but ttielr di^iVn^e vva** jnot

sustained enough to hold off defeat.
Ti.v St cond set. hov.'*:vv*', j «aw Miss

Goal and Mrs. ^^'ood going al top speed
and at .such a pace that .\li-<ues Wagner
and Cassel could not diagnose the play.
By a most dazzling sort of a rally. Miss
Ooss and her .partner ' had their op-
ponents ,T— I on games and victory was
easily within their grasp. Miss Goss
had the service in the seventh game and
bar drives were Just as swift and 'diffi-

cult as ever to rtturn. ilrs. Wood, play-
ing close to the net. missed a couple cf
strokes and the complexion of the g;on*e
ctianged. It was in this game that Miss
Wagner and Ml is Cassel were first able
to break through Miss Goss's service
and this proved to be the tumlsg point
of The match.
Miss Wagner and Miss Cassel inimedi-

atdy took advantage of this '" break "

and settled down to a steady hard game.
They directed their attack against Mrs.
Wood whenever possible, and when once
they had their opponents on the run
they piled up point after point with
alarming rapidity. Miss Goss and Mrs.
Wood were unable to check the attack
and It became more aggressive in eacn
Bame. Tiiey managed to carry the score
to a second liMice «l t^;ll .intl then
JliMs Cassel ^nt over some brilliant
passing drives and the set and match
were won.
The summaries: •

Htifiiti Casino Women's Cup Singtea.

—

fourth Round—Miss lOleanor Goss defeated
MlM Helene Pollak. »K-S, 6—1.

uetghta CsBino Women's Cup Doubles.—Miss
MoHa HJumtedt and Miss Eleonora Sears
delfUKl MV.. W. H. Prichard and Mrs. D.
C. JUllla, 0-1, 6—0; Miss Claire Cassel and
situ Marip Wagner defeated Miss Eleanor

_G<iM and Mrs. Rawaon Wood, a—3, 8—8.

BALK AT NEWrCOiHTRACTS. .

McQraw and Hugofnt Confer with

Holdouti.

That familiar personaga of baseball's
off season, the holdout, is' alrealy mak-
ing hlmMf heard, and with. Manager
Mcaraw out in Hlgginsport. Ohio, trvinig

to taUc sense to SlI^ Satkce and Man.-
ager Ruggins of the Tanks deliberating'
with DerriU Pratt and Krank Baker,
the annual argument about major-
league aalarlee la vuklcr way.
It Is expected that the loudest of the

holdouts' will be slle'hoed, however,
when the, msknagers get a chance to ejc-

plaln f'o them the difference between the.

contracts this' season and last. As the
club owners explain it, the difference Is

simply this: The players will be paid
a monthly salary for the playing season.
This monthly salary in the majority of
cases Is just as lar^e as it always has
been, btit the season wlH be one month
shorter. .

A pdayer who received fSOO or $800 a
n^nth for the last fow seasons will g^t
the same tills year, only there will be
one month sa'lary chopped off on ac-
count' of shaving the season from 154
to 140 games. The total amount of tlie

•alary" ot course 'will be smaller than
last season andl this <s the fact that
makes the. players -^salk. It will take
some diplomacy and an unlimited amoun
of argumentation in many cases to make
tlie baselMlI players understand the sit-
uation, but In tlie end it is bellfcved that
they win see. that the position taken by
the club owners is sound.
Among the most notttble of the hold-

outs thus far Is Babe Huth of Boston;
who says that he will demand a higher
salary than last season—thatis. he will
demand more for five month.s work this
season than be got for six month s work
In the past. Tlie club owners ha.ve a
lot of. arerumcnts to place before the
holdoiito, nevTfUieleiis, and Ihoy expect
that these 'will be effective in the end.
Tlic ball players who loot; ahead a little
will .<iee that. If buseball regains Itci for-
mer popularity this season, and there is
every indication that it ii-ill. it will mean
greater things for them in' the season
of 1920. , -

Tlie. clufe' owners knew that a' policy
of retnJnohment which wouUf lessen the
players' salarj" for th*.» s^asan would
cause no end of trouble, and they de-
cided to make the season shorter. The
retrenchment comes toi the length of ahe
season and not in the monthly pay'en-
Telijpe, So In reality the ball p'.ayer
this- season Is going to receive Just as
mpeh for his services in proportion to
the length of the actual playing season
as he has in the past. .

YALE CtDB LEADS

PASHTOPPEY
Eli and Columbia Teams Derfeat

Harvard and Princfeton

Quintets on Court.

APPROVE SERVICE GAME.
. .

ji - •
'

Army and Navy Eleven* May Play

at P9I0 Qrounda.

Upecittt to Th» SewA'ork Tipt^M,

ANNAPOL.1S, Md.; Feb, 6.—Informa-
tion which Is credited at the Naval
Acadei^y has been recetv^ here that the

.hetuls of the departments at Warfilngton
have approved th% playing of . the foot-
ball game' between the elevens of the

! naval and military academies at the
' New 'i'ork Polo Grounds on Nov. 28
next This is a, week later than the
date rcserve'.1 on the schedules of the
two institution!!, and will make possible
the playing of andtlier eamc by each.
It is also believed titat the baseb.ill

' game will be pla>ed between the two on
, May. .11 and that the midshipmen will
be permitted to send a team to the
tournament of the Inter-ooUeglat; Fenc-
ing Asfioeiatloii and crcwi to the Amer<

j
lean Henley. '

'

Tale Club and Columbia Club squasbj ANOTHER JUl^ GOLF DATE.
teams were the victors yesterday In the

metropolitan championship squash- ten-

Standlag of the Clubs, f
Won. Loet. P fc.

4 1 .800

... 3 2 .600

... 2 3 .400

... 1 .4 .200

rale

Harvard ........

Columbia
Pr^ceton-Squaah

nls tournament under the auspices of

the JCallonal Squash Tennis Association.

The Bll contingent defeated the Harvard

Connecticut Association to Hold
ChamplonkhJp' at New Britain.

,
Another Juno datte was added to that

Club quintet on the Utters court by a ' already cwercrowded miJnth when the

score of 4 matches to I. This vie- j Conn«c"o"t Golf Association at its an-

tory placed the Yale men in the lead in ""»» meeting decided to hold its cham-

the chase for the championship, with a Pionship tournament on.June 26. .27. and
.»^~i „» »«.... ^Ltr^r^\,^» and ono spt- ' 28 over the links of the Shuttle Meadowrecord of four victories and one set ,^jj .^.^j^^ course, is near New Brlt-
back. Columbia Club, on the Blue and ' gin. The diftcs conflict with the Apa-
Whlte-i court, scored in similar fashion \

warais Invitation ffieeting, but, as most
'„j ... o. .»„., «o,i«<.i, f-iiih tvi» of Connecticut is outside of th& metro-
over the Princeton bquash Club, the

, pgm^„ fifty-five-mile Umlt. it Teally
score being 4 matches to 1. make* little difference.

Ucutenant H. K. Mixsell of the The 1818 offjcals were re-elected, as
„ , . „ , /-., I. ,i.„ ^,1 i,i„-„™„„ follow*: President—Henry H. Dc lyoss
Princeton bquash Club di-oppej^his army ^f Brooklawn ; Vice President-James T.
duties long enough to competj? for his Soutter of Greenwich; Secretarj'-Treas-

club and avert the liumiliallpn of a
|

urer Eklwin -Morris of Hartford.

'Whitewashing. Lieutenant Mixsell. who
is the Class B squash* tennis champion,
engaged Ucutenant Jay (Jould, former

UNGER SAVES fiAME

BYAMiT RALLY

Classic Billiard Champion Pulls

Match with Neustadt

from Fire.

! court tennis title holder. In what proved
'to be the onlv matth lost by the Colum-
bia Club. Tills was Lieutenant -Mi.\-

seirs first conipt-tltivc appearance in, a
yt-w,while t-ieutenant Gould wa? par-
ticipating in his first ."squash match In

two years. The iriass B champion
showed flashes of his known form and
won. after dropping the first game, by
;—15. LV-ll.' and 15—8.
Ueutenanl Gould displaced surprising

abi!lt.v. and forced his rival to Uic limit
before bowing in defeat. The Columbia
Club pla.ver played a strong game' In
the opening .set. driving. the ball hard
and forcing the play continually" and
effectively. Thi.s game went to Ucuten-
ant Gould by l.'K-T.

W. . Adams produced a surprise in tlie

match between Yale and Harvard when
he scored ower J. W. Burden,, the Crim-
son leader, by scores of IS— 1.**, }.'»—6.
This m«tch was replete with set games.
Donald McKay defeated J. V. Onatavla,

s HART
-rt of .Meo"
.t>ItCHK!*I5ff
h l>e>tUls«
I bangs '••»
d" .Soloists-,

<>KCME8T»»

.1 setii

1 to ;i F.

vung Man I

og's lii*

"Great Caesdr's ghost! ;

"A party to-night and no
dress clothes."
Wake up, old man, you

forget the idea to-day is to
give you what you want
when you v^pht it. .

'

; \.
-

. Four stores at your eer-

vicc.

Evening suits ready-to-
wear tcnight. I

We make to fit, not to

measure. .' ^ ^
Fine clothes at hatf the

fine tailor's fee. "

Silk hats, dress over-
coats, patent leathers,
canes, dress shirts—every-
thing for evening wear.

Ro6ers Peet Co>\pany
Broadway Broadway
•t 13th St. "Four / at 34th St.

^ Conrenieni
Broadway Comers'* K/tb Ave.
at Warren | >=: at 4tst St.

ESrnie Shore, the tall lank^- pitcher
who came to the Tanks in the big deal
with the Boston Red Sox, was in town
..•^sterday and called on the clih of-
ficials.- Shore has been an ETnsign in
the navy, p.nd 'oul.slde of pitching a
coup e of games for his sen-ice team,
he played no baseball last ;'cason. .Shore
Is.m fine shape, and says lie- is, anxious
for the Spring training season to start.
Shore's contract was sent to his h(Jme

In Elaist Bond, ^. C. but he has not .vet
received it. He had a short talk with
Colonel. Huston of the New York Club,
and «» the two .«milod when parting. It

is believed that Shore and the club will
have no difficulty in coniink t>> terms,
.'^hor'e shou d i-ank with Pob .Shawkoj'
as one of the main.stays ot Huggins's
pitching staff. He has bs- no means
reached the top of Ills ptiij'lng powers.
Rnd he anticipates a better season than
he has ci'er had before.
Another one "of the . Boston players

who came to the Yanks in this same
deal. Duffy I.ewl.s. has left bis home in
California and Is expe<-tf^ here next
week. Lewi." will talk over terms with
the club' ririfl there Ip -no doubt
that the sluffging outfifflder will be on
deck wlicn the Yanks pull oat for;
Florida.

Word liBS been rcoeivcd tliat Mike
Bfady. the Massachusetts open* cham-
pion, who rumor had It- was going to
locate with a club in tjie metropolitan
district, lias signed up with the Oakley
Country Club, the orRanlzation he was
witli before going to the Coast. Brady's
name was mentioned in connection with
the Hollywood berth, and It was said
that an offer wa.<i also made by the
-Vttanla .\thletic ClUb.*

ELEVEN FOR BARNARD FIVE.

Downs Berkeley- 1 i>lng Basket Ball

Team; by 2T to 6.

A. well-'sustained offensive in the sec-

ond half gave the Barnard School bas-
ket ball team a one-sided victory over
Berkeley-Irving School's quintet on the
former's court yesterday, by a score of
21 10 G. This victory gave th^Barnard

its eleventhSchool team its eleventh success In

.,,,,,.,_, ,_ ,. twelve games. The Batnard* contingent
fj".. °?o *J?'''C"'''' '" *'?*''" """ch. byig^vept aside the I defensive >fforX8 of
15-7, ISr-lo, but narrowly escaped serl- |iperkejey-lrvlng iu the closing half and

•?e"S,.'"ISV"se5S^d"s''iir''Xn'**MX'; h""^^ "" I«'nj8ja_qnlck_au0ce.,»on.

i;r^irii?^Ji"ii^\i^r^;t "i^-XTH-iiiiERASMus beats marquand.
Onatavla played brllHantly in this game. I

-

but lost after a series of errors and 1 _ .. , _, ..,, . ._
erratic pinys. ' Fiatbush Five Wln« by ^Score of
Prentice Sanger won tlie_ 6n'>; mate

| 19 to 14.- '*

Ferdinand A- Cnger of Newark, N. J..

national .Class C amateur 18.2 balkltne
billiard ciitimploR, turned victory into
defeat last night In his game against
Joseph' Neustadt, the ybung Brooklyn
amateur, in the national ' Class C 18.2
.baikline title tournament at Lawler
Brothers'' Academj- in Brooklyn. The
(core at the end of forty-fi'fe Innings of
such tenso and spectacular play as lias

seldom been surpassed In a champion-
ship tournament of this class favored
i. liter by I.m) to 144. i/nger averaged
,'i 1.5-45, while Ids rival foi- tne title aver-
aged 3 12-44.

"

A rim of .',!) points in his thirtieth inn-
ing Sftvetl his title for Unger. This bril-
liant cluster, which equaled the high
run record of the tournament, also made
by Unger, placed 'the tltleholder within
striking distance of his formidable oppo-
nent, with the score at US to 102 in'Neu-
stadt's favor. Kive innings later I'nger
gathered in 23 points In another impres-
sive display of form and took the lead
by 137 to 12.y
The tltleholder. never relinquished his

advantage thuroatter, although a run of
ten ^ttons in his forty-third Inning
placed • Neustadt wltMtn two points 01
Unger, the score being 14o to 143.
The contest was witnessed by a crowd

1 which taxed the capacity of the Lawler
! Brothers' ,^"adcmy. Some ventui-esome
(.spectators iiLilized ladders," placed at the
! back of the seating facilities, so that
j
they could glance over the heads of
their more fortunate companions and

I
'wrtch the match.

{ Neustadt cot off well. -\- run of
elgliteon in his i^lxth inning gave him
22 points tb TTngcr's « for the same
perhid. In liis tenth Inning Neustadt
collected 10 poin't.s. Increasing his mar-
gin to 44 to «. Tlie Brooklyn youngster
continued his brillLtnt piny, leading at
the sixteenth inning bv 72 to 'IX, and at
the twcnty-sixtt>' inning, by 111 to 63.

Then caine Ur.ger's victorious rally,
whlcli started in the thirtieth inning
with his cluster of .39, continued when
he tool! the lend with a run of 2.1'points
in the thirty-fifth inning, and kept him
in front to the. finish.

The result of. the pame creates a tie

between L'nger and Neustadt, vTho have
each won five contests and lost one
They will cross cues this evening in the

\ deciding match of tiie tournament.
The score:

P. A. Unger—.1 1 'J C 1 1 1 5 7
2 fi 4 I « 1 1 it 1 2 O ;;<) 1 1 O 1 S.1 2 3

2 1 1 4-150. A.veragt—S 15-4.'j. Hich
i-unn—?.» and SPl.

.T. Neustadt—2 1 1) 1 IS .1 in ;, 1 7 .1

16 0<2nS0 10niOOIi4022210BO
1 1 O 10 1—144. Average—.') 12-44. High
run— IB.

YALE ILEVEN LOSES GATES.
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if Team to Finish Course
in Spring.

ll f* The Tfew York Times, .
'

[AVBN, Conn- Fe"J. a-Yale
:iiias Gates :as foo^Il Cap-
>xt season's football team-

lOther season in athletics, but
to return from military s.erv-

|ce and to -complete his col-

thls Spring. He will arrive

in 'about three week.s. An-
of the famous 1916 eleven

lecldcd to come at once' to col-

:inish Ills course this .Spring,

taking anetheryear .and play-

II next: season. Is Howard
'ho, •with -Gates, played tackle.
jna ago.'
[dedslon ' will probably cause
'ate for the Tale team to de-
it a Captain at their meeting

[night. .Mm Braden, Tim Cal-
Ohester Ijt 'Roclic of the
have decided to remain .In

;t Fall, Spring pl%ns wjll be
by Professor Robert Corwln,

ic Board of Athletic Control,
low iright's meeting. Spring
jll!,. start in April

<ollin« Oirt of Marlnea.
:.rai:v Feb. 0.—Eddie C0I-.

Chicago Americans, who en-
hc marines and wa» stationed
irtermaater's Depot liere dur-
jSr, has been discliarged from
|, it be<rame.known today. He
|ho White Sox when they go
wing training grounds.
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FLETCim SIGNS CONTRACT.

top to b« , Captain of

Thia Year. V
er, ai» veteran ahort-
ts, has signed his 1918

New York Club, it

last -night by Secretar>-
Manager John McOraw.

a flyiiig visit through the
up a number of pro-

'Jltitftta, stopped off In ColUns-
w home o» Fletcher, and
Wyef.
'! be Captiiin of the Gisnta
-e "wn.s not among tlie hold-
tfouble was anticipated in
-nature to tlie, contract. . He
.jbo anxious for the traln-
berln.

D£RB!B>RE DRESSY NOW.
At inrices you'll

see nowhere
else.

$2.90 & $3.40
Ow soft Hats

are good, too.

25% HERE

defeated J. A.

£d'die Cicotte Sigris Up.
CHIC.VGO. Keb. «.—Eddie Clcotte, vet-

eran pitcher' with the" Chicago .Ameri-
cans, signed a contract for the 1010 sea-
son tonight- '

for VHarvard when he
Vietor bv 17—14, l.")—S.
The summaries:
YALE CLUB v». H.Vr.VArtl1 CLUB.

D. McKay. Tale Cluli, defeaied J. V. Ona-
taria. ir.. Harvard CIul^ 15—7. 18—15: L.

, Piatt. Vale .Club, defeated F. H. l)a\1s.
Harvard {Sub. IS—in, ir>—II: p. .Sanger.
liarvord <JUib. d'ffe-ated J. A, \'h'lor, \»lf
dull. 17—14, IJ—8: H. W. v^arhsrt. Y.ile
CTIub. defeated Captain E. A. K. >-71i.i H»r-
\'ard Cub. I«— 17. IS—14. iZ—t: W. AdaiiiB;
Yalo Cliih, defeated J. W. Burden, lianaid
Club. IS—13, !r,-«.
Score—Yale Club. 4 matohea. Hanard

Club. 1. .

COLUMBIA CLUB vs. T'niNCETON-SQUASll
CLUB.

n. L. Slfclieigli, Columbia Club, defeated lir:
A. D. Mlttendorf, fVinoetop-i?quit*h Chib.
Ij—12. IS—»4 : Llemeimnl U. Kiddn, C'flluui-
Ma Club, dfrfeetoil H. 'l'o(«?\ . Priti,:*-ton-
Squaah' Ciu^. 15—<;, II— I."., i.v-!»: Lieuten-
ant Tl. R. Mixsell,. Princeton-Sciuash Clu'w.
defeated Lieutmtant Jay Could. Columbia
Club, 7—15. 13—11. 1.V-8: H. D. Buckl»\-

Erasmus Hall High .School's basket
ball team defeated Marquand yesterday
at Erasmus court, by the score of 19 to
14. Gocbel, tor Krasmus, 'wj^t in great
form, and practically Won the game for
hi.-* team. At the end of the first lialf
Marquand led by 11 to il. Camldon, for
the latter, was the "only substitute to
enter he game.

SWIM MEET CALLED OFF.

C. C. N. Y. and Princeton Forced to

Postpone Contests.

Kii Friedman, manager of the swlm-
niiiig team ot the- College of' the City
Of -Nell- York, has called off the dual
smimming met and water-polo game
\^!tli I'rinceton. which was scheduled to
take place. In the Princeton natatorlum
n.u.giii. Tin; postponement was found

eSMLr^' b»<.iitt4<. tK,^. TTMUkiilt^, l~*nn\n,4>_

tee

Columbia Club, defttated J, A. (Miae. -
, i it r^-^ ,. -. ,-

Princeton Snuaah Club, ir—!>. Uh-IS: K,-,d > "^oe^*"? .^,»«»b3e the Faieulty Commit-
s. Ke»!vr, Columbia Club, defeated H 1

'ee on athletics would not give their
Stems. rrlnceton-.=<iu»sh Ciuh. ir—Ti. ID—7. i sanction to an ii>t"'rr->ilpc<nt ^ ^^ '-•'

s^core—Colutiibta Club, 4 inatclies. Prince- 1 which was scheduled while examinations
ton-8<jua«h Ciuli. 1. I are l^ing held.

Cannefax Cuts Otis's Lead.:
Robert Cannefax of St. Louis, former

three-cushion carrom billiard champion.
def.?ated O. S. Otis of Brooklyn last
ni^t in the Fccond block of their 150
point three-cushion match at the Ra-
tional Recreation 'Acndemy in Brooklyn
bv 51 score of 61 to ."lO in seventy innings.
This victory enabled Cannefax to de-
crease his rival's lead by eleven points.
Csnnefax made a high run of 7, while
Otis hod two runs of Tt points. • The
total score now favors Otis by 100 to 8.3.

Spence Wins by a Single Point.
13. I.. Spence defeated James Cosgrove

last night In the Class .\ three-cushion
billiard tournament of the A. A. B. A.
at Thum'a Academy In ' a closely con-
tested game by the score of 50 to 48 in
ninetyi-seven innings. Spence made a
high run of 3, while his opponent's high-
est was 4.

C. 6. N. Y. to Play Wesleyan.
The City College basket bal^.team will

not play Princeton next Saturday night.
Instead It will take on the Wesleyan
five on' the local court. The lavender
quintet is hard at Work preparing for
the game.

llllllilllllllllli'''
pLAY the smokegame' with a jimmy pipe if

1 you're hankering .for a handout for what iails

:, your smokeappetite! For, with Prince Albert, you've got
gtnew listen on the pipe question that cuts you loose from old stung
tongue and dry throat worries ! Made by our exclusive patented process,
Princc.Albert is scotfree from bite and parch and you just lay back and
puff away ^d have Ebout the biggest lot of smokefun that ever was!

Prince Albert is a pippin^of a pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it beat?
the band! And, what you'rd going^ to find out pretty quick thousands
of men discovered as long as ten years ago when P. A. blew into the
burgs and bushes and started a smoke revolution! «

Get the slant that P, A. is simply everything any man ever longed for in tobaccoT
You never will be willing to figure up the sport you've slipped-<Mi once you get that
Prince Albert quality flavor and qt^ality satisfaction into your smokesyst*m I

Youll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

Toppy red bag; tidy r*d tin^ hamdtom* pound and half-ponnd tin

a nunudon—and—that etaaay, praetieatpoand erytal gtaa* hvanidor tDith

'P'^V moUtmnar top that ham$f thm tobacea in ntch perfect eonditHM.

,R. 1/ Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem^ N. 6*

w You

Don 'f fail to stop

hera before you start

on your trip in order

to inspect

Taj^or Rackets
Tayltf C<^ Cfad>s

Ta^or Balls

Taylor White Sfaoa«
Taylor Sweaters . i- ,

Taylor Sport Wear, etc

It's better tb taice them wHh
you than to wish you had done
so after you arrive.

—NOTE ™iS-
Taylor 1919 tcnait bslla aad raekelt ar

an improveiaent over any yo)i hsre
ever used before.

ALEX TAYLOR& CO.

\ Sport fpeciiis!) ^
26E.-42d,St5r.^iJ{,r

TRAILERS-
I TO » TON cAPArrry. •:=

kojrers pros. Co.. Inc.. of N. Y,
VanderbUt »g27. r« E. 42d St, N. T.

Pecide-
WlMt Car Jt Shall Be

should make i4 a |Saxon Six," because a com-
parison of >the feajtires of "Saxon Six" with

those of higher-jiriced cars discloses a '

6ig crecKf ^a/anbe in favor of Saxon. ^

o
SAXI

Jordfil
Lraiig
Aub
Dav^
We
Velld
Llhclj

linental Motor

$n$5.oo
isnoloo
2900.00
1 7«5.no
I H9S.0O
lisss.op
2100.00
15<M.OO
1570.00

r-i

—

9;s-3
TImken Axles * i 1
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• a

mt tta 'wtt^ mA M to B probtam ao

ootBOlvK «ad cUmettlt ttutt tt Mtma to

daf]r aotutfam, tfaa Council may .h«V«

t*»t thtt this WM th« moat promlatn*

roBd to peuo In^RoMta. to ocMBti**

with thtlr tree kinam«u; oa the other

handf tho Qntk. Ctovarnmtnt will t«o-

Ojrnlao I^lAn economic Influence fur-

ther ttat i9 the peninaulB.

Tba exact dtttributlon t(t Anatolian

of hostiUtJea betwoea tro^ of 'ttl5|L»<*<Titorles can hardly ha%'e be«n de-

AJlied Pawei% and the B(}l»hevikl, t* ' oid«d ott aa yet, anid there 1^ reaeon

the abaadoament of the aetUed poUq^ to doubt the accuracy^ of some of/the

forecasts. But there ! plenty jof room
to meet 1^J^cttimate Italhtn claim for

eeonomlo advantaB*- >to - compensate
that which Snaiand will stUn in Mwo-
potamla aniTFnt&ct in Syria, without
the dismemberment of another''dvl.
Used people which has hailed the
downfall of the Turk as the long-

awaited opportunity for national rt-

dlnteBratlon. ',

BECOGmziITG THE BOLSHSTIKI.

The Russlaji Soviet " Ooveriftment '

has accepted, which Is the same thins,

aa saying that Mr. Lbnins has ae-

ospted, the Invitation of the Supreme
Oouncil at.Paris to send its representa-

tlvea to Princes* Islands,, there to meet

representatives of the Kntente Powers

tK conference conccmingr the affairs

of Russia. No other government

group in Russia has accepted the invi-

tation. The Supreme Council, accot^-

inc to reports, will send a " joint cem-

mlttse " of two representatives from

each o( the five great Powers to meet

the Soviet envoys. It fa hardly neceS'

aaryto point otit that thla Is equivaleivt

to a recognition of Mr. Ljeninb and

the Soviets as the Government of Rus-

sia. It is a surprising dSci^on, in

view of the origin and character of the

Soviet Oovemment. it is a decision not

easy to be explained on any theory

of morality, of justice, or of human-
itr. It will be said that the Supreme
Oauncil is very credtilous, very hope-

fBl. or that it has information not

tBsclosed to the rest of the world,

^^rtting hypotheses aside, it will be

VJtif to consider the actual state of

affairs.

The Soviet Oovemment Imposes con-

ditions, it make^Pkvmises. 'The ex-

tant to which it will be able to meet

the Elntente Powers " will depend
" upon Ita military position in rela-

" tion to that of the Entente Gorern-
" ments. and It must be emphasised
" that its position improves every
;" day." The Soviet envoys, therefore,

will go to Princes' Islands as conquer-
ors to confer with Powers their troops

have repulsed In the field. There

may b« some dispute about that, but
this phrase can be passed by as on*
employed to satisfy the pride of Mos-
cow and to carry the proposal to ac-

otpt the invitation. The Soviet en-

voys will confer with, all the Bntente

Powers, with some of them separately,

V-'iA " or even -with some of the Russlatn

political groups."

Tha promises are alluring. _ The
^-vlet Government will guarantee the

payment of interest on "its debts "

by exportation of " stipulated quanti-

ties of raw materials." It is declared

in the press dispatch summarizing the

terms of the~ acceptance that Mr.
I.x:(ixa's Government will " acknowl-
* edge financial obligations regard-
" teg the creditors of Russia of En-
" tento nationality." That would in-

clude aU of Russia's external loan, it

Wotild cover the vast debt she owes to

Fimnea. it would be natural to sup-

poak that this prom^ may have had
some weight in inclining the French
Oovemment to assent to the' confer-

«noa.

Ib view of recent 'reports that

LdMriNB is more andsmore inclining to

cease his war ui>on the capitalistic

class and come to an understanding

|i: . with the bourgeoisie, the next prom-
r tse is Interesting. It is declared that

the BoLsbevist Oovemment is willing

ki " to |4ae« concessions in mines, for-

%\ " asts, and sa forth, at the disposal of

" dtisens of the Entente," with this

important proviso, however, that " the

" sociAl and economic order of the
" Soviet Oovemment is not affected
" by internal disorders connected with
" these concessions." ' That is, the

Soviet Oovemment can guarantea no

protection to foreign capital lured lata

Russian investments, for the davelop-

ment of Russian resources, by the

pleasing prospects of peace, dviu order,.

''< Mid good business under a a«Tam-
ment having at its head a man of Mr.

Xxunrn'm well-known social and polit-

ical beliefs. ^

It oanaot be that the promises and

guarantees of the Soviet Government
have induced the .Supreme Council to

.- propose and enter upon this confer-

ence. The promise of Moscow is worth-

less, it can guarantee nothing what-

ever. The Supreme Council must have

had some Other motive. If we examine

^ tba terms of the invitation, some hint-

V of tlie nature ~ of the motive may be

41scoTsr«d. It is possible^ihat, atUte

Of rtllact and aaiBsatnaUon by whlwt

the Bolshovlkt have thtis Car sustained

them«elves, to the restoration ' of

omathtnir Uka order In Ruaaiat to the

ett^l^iahment of oondltloBa out of

which ultlmatelr a sane and aooept-

ahle government might be created.

The" invitation declared It to be the

" single object " of the Associated

]t>owen "to help the Russian people,

not to interfere with them." " It is

dear to them/' that is to the mem-'

hers of the Council. " that the troubles

" and distrust of the Russian people
" wlU steadily increase,, hunger and
" privation of every.kind beeome more
" and more acute, mace and more
" widespread, and more aoA more Im-
" possthle to relieve unless order is

" restored and< b°''™^ conditions of
" labor, trade, and transportation once
" more created." Purther,.the repre-

sentatives of the Associated Powers
are ** keenly allva to the fact that Eu-
' rope and the world cannot be at

"peace if Russia is not." This was
often and clearly polated out many
months ago; the Supreme Council was
late in reaching that conclusion.

Therefore, the Invitation is extended

to ** every orgai^ked group " now at-

tempting to exercise political or mili-

tary authority la- Russia to send rep-

resentatives to Princes' Islands,

" provided In the meantime there is

" a truce of arms among the tfb'ties

" invited." Although the Soviet an-,

swer. so ffu- aa it has been transmitted

here, makes no allusion to the cessa-

tion of hostilities, it must be assumed

that that condition will be compile^

with.
'

Except for this conference, and

whatever it may proihlse.or perform,

the;; Allies have abandoned Russia.

They promised help to the Russia
people, they did- not keep their prom-

ise, for aid was given only Jh a half-

hearted, and. as the result .
proves,

wholly Ineffective way. Save for

what the small force at Archangel

was able to do. and that was IHtle,

European Russia has been abandoned

to Mr. XJ5S1KE. Mr. -Trotzkt, and the

Soviets. They have murdered thou-

sands of Russians, they, have stolenall

the property they could lay their

hands on, nobody can say how many

Russians have starved or will starve

under their administration of affairs,

the business of transportation and pro-

duction has been completely dlsor-

J ganiied. Russians have lived in a con-

dition of anarchy, under a rule of

mass and individual t«Torism. It is

a condition to inspire horror and pity,

'^e hope, too, some remorse and self-

condemnation for having permitted

the people of a great nation to suffer

these torments, ffv have been told

from Paris that the Allied Govern-

ments will seiid no more military aid

to the Russians. That decision hav-

ing been taken, for reasons not dis-

closed, .it may be that the Supreme

Council turns to the Princes' Islands

conference as a possdble means of re-

pairing past errors and neglect, as to

a path, tortuous and difficult as it

may seem, which may lead to better

behavior on the pslrt of the Bolshe-

vlU, to a cessation of murder and

rapine, to gome approach to peace In

Russia. Huge Inconsistencies', ' mani-

fest alMindonments of principle, are

involved in this decision, but in the

big politics of the world it is customary

to forget much,, to ignore much.

ADJDSTMEMXS IK THKIhEAR EAST

The Peace Conference .may seem to

be moving slowly in same ways, but

it Is succeeding very well In clearing

up differences among tl;io AlUes. The

stopping of hostilities between Poles

and Csechs a few days ago was an in-

stance of what it could do by Uking

a Arm stand, and the dispatches of

yesterday pointing to a speedy and

harmonious settlement of the difficul^

ties between Italy and Greece gave an

esampte of the posslbiUties of friendly

agreement. Mr. Vekizelos seems to

have made a-very great impression by

the presentation of his country's

claimSfto the Conference, and Mr. Or-

iji-NDo has expressed his sympathy

with Greece's claim for national re-

union, which should naturally appeal

to tLa Italy that has just reconquered

the last of he^ own Irredenta from the

Hapsburgsi Apparently the two in-

terested parties are ^n tlie way .to

reaching an agreement themselves by

negotiation, always the most satisfac-

tory way to adjust differences of

this sort, and there can be no

ground for disapproval by the Con-

ference if an arr^gement is made
which .^its the Italians and the

Greeks.

Tl^re is no insuperable obatacle in

the way of an adjustment, for the

Greek interest in Northern Eplms, the

Aegean islands, ~ and Asia Minor is

racial, the Italian strategio and eco-

nomic. ^Xr. VxKizELos has given

plentiful evidence that he recognizes

the validity of these Italian claims,

white holding out firmly for the right

of the Greek people to belong to the

Greek State. It now appears that

Italian possession of Valona will meet

the strategic demand in Northern

Eplrus, leaving the regions to the

east and sotttheast. where the Greeks
predominate, to go with.Oreece. It

is indicated that Italy wiU allow the

Greeks of the Dodecanesus tp join

areeoeT*^aod will raise no obst»ele to

the tiBimk of the Greeks of Aria Minor

A CKOWDSS CENSUS;
In his second aonu«l report of-the

selective service system Provost Mar-
shal General^Caownm .recommends
that ,the draft machinery %e tised 'to

take the decennial census next year.

This, of course, must not be con-'

founded with the special stattstical in-

qtUries which are carried on-h^tween

the periodical counts of poptdatlon, the

results being published from time to

time. It rniuires years to complete

the statistical work and put' it Info

volumes for distribution. In 1910 the

enumerators of population were al-

lowed fifteen days in clties^ tO~ finish

their ' count and obtain personal de-

scriptions, and thirty days In smaller

towns and the country districts. They
began to make their rounds in April,

and it was not. until Dec. 10 that the

Director announced the population of

the Continental United States as 91.-

072.266, and with Alaska, Hawaii, and

Porto Rico 03,408,151^ <Vn"ral

CfiowoEK with his draft procc..- ;. - >>-

tered 13,000,000 persons in a 'Sir.t^.e

day and 24,000.000 in four days,

with a classification of their domestic

and induArtal status. ' He concludes,

therefore, that the eniuneration flBures

of the decennial oeasus could be tallied

with the machinery now available In

a few days and published promi)tly.

It r^ust be remembered, however,

that the selective 'service law required

men of military age to' present them-

selves before the 3,500 registration

boards throughout the country. Pen-

alties were provided for failure to ap-

pear. Fully informed of their duty,

and in most cases stimulated by ap-

peals to their patriotism, there were

comparatively few delinquents among

the men, affected by the emergency

law. The decennial census calls for

the counting of every "man, woman,

and child, including very considerable

numbers who have, to be sought pa-

tiently by the enumerators. Bhr^slon

is not uncommon, and the ignorant

often refuse to answer questions.

Presentation in person before regis-

tration boards, as imder the draft

system, would have to be limited,,.a5-

parently, to heads of families and to

others of responsible age, an arrange-

ment that could hardly fail to prove

tusatisfSctory. But General ClowDEt
might ds'vlse a system^ that would

bring out the . last individual to' be

counted. His draft plan was a marvel

of effective simplicity. Re'viewing the

results of the enrollment of men of

military age for' service, he says in

his new report that they " would bo
" instan'.ly rejected as impossible did

" not the actual facts stand as irref-

" utable testimonials cf their a^com-
"plishment."

Our census methods have not been
simple, direct, and expeditious. In

fact, the system has been cumbrous,
expensive, a^td handicapped by poli-

tics. The selective service enumera-
tion has shown what can be don?
when pec^le make up their minds to

he counted quickly and enter into the

spirit of the thing. The d^ennlal
census could be .^speeded up. Why
should not General Cbowbeb be de-

tailed to devise a new system based
upon his remarkable success with the
draft? de wiU not reach the age of
retirement^ for about four ^ears.
Given a free hand, he would fmdoubt-
edly save time hot only in effecting

the enumeration of people in {he
United Sftates and its possessions, but
In completing the elaborate statistical

Inquiries that ^ now drag on sJmost
Interminably^

ttgt. On 'the tame iay witl^ ;^r.

WABBttHO'ji address tii'as published the

tesUmony of the iMreotor General that

th^ real trouble with the railways is

" chiefly financial." The dsyernment

has Bot'twid them (tccrtied reatal of

$881,000 OOP tmder its guarantee, the

1500,000,000 "* revv^Tiiig fund " is ex-

hausted, and he asks for |T6(S.000,000

student. 6ttn, they toought back

poetry. It is always worth bringing

bsfck, if bringing babk tt needs, albeit

some of its avatars seem of the

queerest.

Dants RpssBTTi, brQHant in two
arts; CHnisrmA Rossam, a poet of

high talent, one geniUs and one in-

tense mediaeval talent bornacBin, are

more. How to let the railways earn ' likely to maintain the glory of the

their lyep Inptead of loading Jt on the tanWy, evtti if . MAbia'^ Paaifcesca ^d
taxp^ers by the . btulcn .is tne prob- , "VViujum Micbabi. ^ grow shadowy,

lem. 'GABBiiXBBoanTn was born in 1783.

In the firrf place, Mr. 'WARBtnia dls- Thus his Mfe and that of Wiujam
misses Government operation on the i stretch almost from the end 'of the

principle that politics and ^siness Revolutionary to that of the Great

should be separated, and that experi-

ence is against that expedient to

avoid present embarrassment by cre-

ating ' future troutde. There never

w^. a Oovernraent^operated.- railway

which gave ae good or cheap service

War.

TOPIC* OF THE TilMES.

and seem harsher <

less faroillar.

So the subject of
!

not coti^plaiti. His
fate. 'As he ' said

I

happened before !

"

beeattae they an

probably will

the common
limself,

' " It has
only

CHINA AN| JAPAN.

,Former'a Apptai t0 'tb« Powtra Re
tented by M*. l-«tter,

To the SdUor of, The Kt

It seems to%orae
China is now trying

the most of the
order to ' free hel^i

jlontlnance or InflU'

The Timks of Jan. 2'

in 'Washington offlci

Chtna is going to

of -th^ China-J^pan
which, she fnsiata,

as those of Braat^ti
because it was signi

coercion. Moreover^

A dispatch from
DitCOTerie$, Li h d o n announces

.AbOBMdiaf that army medical of- |,very strongly to th.

in Promise. *•<=«" '*''° have, ba^n the United States'
investleatlng Ihe dis- ) />r cxtra-terrltoriaU

Of maintaining our present standard,,^,
of soldier, in France have report- ' ^ou^dth^ 1^1^ <^

under administration by bureaucrats, gj to the Director Oeaerat of the Army already equal to th<

lifr. AYabbcro's testUnony oi this Medical Service the isolation and Identl- tries, can be gradti

as ours, and there would be no hopaj

point is convincing, because he speaks Acatlon of thaabacllli causthgr Influenza.

, . ,,„.., 1 . J trench fever, and some forma of na-
from knowledge of -Washington, and ^^^y, ^„^ y^j ^ ,,^, ,u^^„, ^^ ,^„
knows that what the Federal Reserve achieved with respect to the causes of

wanted don* it hid to do Itself, offl- hiumps, measles, and typhus. This is

cialaid being a poor reliance. »«»•
»f

^*'«.,'?« ^ ^ ^**f
'^'^'* "

J . ., . „
,

" important. If true.'* There is no par-
That the raUways' credit is Pros-

, ^,^i^^ ,.^g„„ f^^ j„„bu„, ^ ^^gpt the

trated is beyond question- Railways number of the triumphs, and that may
have ceased financing themselves by

stock ismiesr not a dozen could sell

shares at par. The difficulty in the

way of lettihg the railways ewtn stiCh

a' profit that- investors would advance

them Xunds 'without putting them
under ruinous mortgage burdens is

the same in the opinion ot itMth Mr,

hCve resulted from the discovery of - a
process equally applicable to several, or

even all, of closely related origin."

The probablliiy that the report Is cor-

rect is Increased by the fjct that the

Army Medical Cprps of the Allies ha,ve

bad at command the very highest pro-

fessional talent, workti>g with a irealth

of material and limitless fliianctal re-

sources, and it is natural enough that

TVAJtBUKO and the Director General. , they should have solved probleiVis hith-

erto unconquered. Flndifaff the cause of" Susjdcion " that a fair profit would

l>e an excessixs profit is one root of

the trouble- Another obstacle Is the

neccsaity^of fixing the same rates for

V...!i veak and strong roads. Another

is the fear of invefitors that if, despite

everything, railways eam^profits they

will he regulated away from thetn.'

Mr. 'Wabbuko's chief remedy—the
temptation Is to say his sufficient rem-

edy—is a change in the character of

the Interstate Commerce Commission,

He would Hhve it composed of five

members representing law, finance,

business, labor, and railways, with

dignities and powers worthy of Cab-

inet or highest judicial rank. He
would not have a railway Cabinet

membership in any form, for that

'Violates the principle^ against political

control. Such a commission- would

find a way through the valuation en-

taaglem'ent; And when valuation re-

moved the suspicion of unfair profits

it woujd be feasible to fix rates with

a margin of yield, say 4^ to 6 or 7 per

cent., which would encourage- effi-

ciency of operation. A portion of the

margin he would divide between the

officers,<and workers who produced it.

with a share even to the Govern-

ment, on analogy with the division of

excess li'rofits between Federal banks

and the Government. 'When disputes

arose, as they would, he would have

thun settled by '.' supreme courts of

finance, railroads, trade, and lahpr,

a. disease, however, is not always equiv-

alent to the 4>revention of that disease,

and rarely does much in the way of

curing it.
' Our own army surgeons

earned In Cuba a ihish and j>ennanent

place In medical history wh^n'they set-

tled forever how yellow fever was trans-

mitted, and incidentally made easy the

abolition of that and the other maladies

formerly described as " malarial." Slm»
then nobody, in or out of the tropics,

suffers from thos^ scourges excepts be-

cause of xidminal negligence ota tho part

of local health authorities. There has
been an approach to the same success

In the ease of typhoid, but the nearly

com'idete knowledge gajned years ago In

regard to the origin and nature of tu-

berculosis has not yet resulted Hi' a like

banishment 'of that plague from any
cOuntr)'.

It remains to be seen'
Their Task whether or not the Iso-

Far from IStlon and identtfloation

p II rjrtne °' **" germS;mentioned
" ™'~,4bove means the con-

quest of the diseases they cause. That
it would help toward that highly desir-

able ei>d cannot be questioned. 8o many
and so well advertised, in recent years,

have been the advances made in medical
science thiat in the popular mind there
exists something like a belief thafdta-
ease has few secrets or none that still

elude the doctors and the biologists. In
reality there are many such secrets that
remain almost or quite as dark as
ever, and there Is more to -<]• than has
been done.

Not a few'Of the commonest maladies^
must still be treated empirically, with
attention given to syinptoras rather than-
to causes. Measles, as well as scarlet
fever, comes In that category, for though
it is confidently assumed that they, too,

the Japanese courts
Well, we are qui

the treaty If tliere

Which are a real

pendence of China, fi

io have her nelghboi
* State.,

It is c^mpnly hel<ffiin Japan that her
policy toward ChlnaSnust be based on
principles of fairaOH and justice and
that the most desirsile thing of all is

mutual aid and pei#janent friendship
between the two natwns. This convic-
tion was well llluStfMed when 'Viscount
Uchida, her Min(ste# for Foreign Af-
fairs, officially state£that Japan would
deal in a spirit of jflrtice and friendli-

ness with all questioim affecting Chinese
interests which mlgq| come up before
the Peace Conferem
But, It must be em^asized. Japan de

sires to Bo this of hg. own volition be
cause it is a matter4||nreen herself and
China. We .-would Twisent being com-
pelled by any foreigi|j power to do- that
w^lcli we might othafwlse do from our
own sense of justice.K3Ve are an inde-
pendent people and wH' should feel deep-
ly humiliated if coer<^ by foreign pow-
ers or compelled to^ask for help or

ToiJc^Thnea!

US-Japanese that
ery hard to make
,ee' Conference in

from all foreign
According to

;e Chinese agency
announced that

and the revision

treaty of ISIS,

the same nature
and Bucharest,

under duress and
Is now appealing
ibllc opinion of
have the rights
removed on the
-of law, if not

f western coun-
improved, just as

[ere.

wUUng to revise
in' it an^ terras

ace to the inde-

Japan. too, wants
an independent

and he would have the Judges of such '
?" "*'^''

'*''*T!:.!^Jr'ti"'"
"' "'*''

germs has not hitherto been accom-

HAILWAY POgrCIPLES.
Mr. Warbobo's address before the

Chamber of Commerce gains weight
from the fact that the railway situa-

tion, on which he spoke yesterday, is

nOw in a condition needing better-

ment as much as our 'banking and
currency situation did when ho pre-
viously addressed the same audience.

In 1911 there was the same Babel of

financial reform as now there is re-

gardipg the rescue of the railways

from excess of zeal on the Part of the

regulators and reformers. There is

n* need to rec^l the leading part Mr.
"WAaainto took in promoting the Fed-
eral Reserve system, and afterward In

administering it.

His conspicaeus success is due to the
fact that he was firmly gro'unded in

finandal prindples and stood for them
against those- who proposed all sorts

of happy though^ and ingenious de-
vices to get around obstades instead

of ramovlng them from the thorough-
fare. He now proposes the same prp-

Cediire for the; railways. Others have
plans. He has principles, and, aa it

chances, the principles are those about
Which he is most competent to spe^k

and of which the' railways are most th

need. If the finances of the railways
were aound, or were made sound, aSl

Other' bettemient of their cpnditipns

might await a convenient season. Bat
the finandal cenattlon of the raawaya
U preaaiagly bad, and getting worse

courts nominated ~foy themselves for

the President's appointment.

Nothing is happier in this address

than the counsel to stop looking l>ack-

ward, and base future action on hopes

rather than regrets. Thert could be

no more hopefid reform than the re-

constitution of the 'interstate Com-
merce Commission, Its first mem-
bers were its ablest, and the ' best of

them all dedared that it was im-

possible that the railways should be

well administered by them.' Their

successors tried it and failed. How
could success be expected . from a
membership which never included a

single member ." qualified by first-

pltshed, and ail that could be Said about
them was that they were " germs " that
must be too small to be caught by any
filter or to be seen through any micro-
scope.

If tile curtain that has covered tliese
familiar mysteries has at last been rolaed
it is permissible at least to hoi>e that
the time has,rOome for another ^ng
step toward victory over man's most
deadly foes. Ahnoet certainly it will be
in the nature of prevention •rather tiian

of cure.

Thanks to discoveries
Sincere made by the officials who
Only in censor the letters written

Ijfll^rf,
by Germans living In the
region o^upied l>y the

American forces, there is likely to be

a sudden termination of the fodish
rate Experience in. railway opera- talk,- so abundant of late, about th*

" tion, or by broad business experi-

" ence "7 The Interstate Commerce

Commission has been honest and has

done its best, but no one can say

what its '.principles of administration

have been. A commission of Mr.

WARtpao't sort wotUd have prevented

the troubles we are in, and perhaps

now it might even cure them. At
least the country . would do better

under such a commission than by,

leaving the railroads in the hands of

thoSb assuming control, sJthough their

policies are the basie cause .of the

trouble. .

«

LAST OF THE ROSSETTIS.
Mr. iMyrsiAj said that the Rossbh-

Tis seemed to bold genius by a tenure

of gavelkind, by equal division among
all thiB children. 'William Michaki:.

RosBBTTi. who is just dead at ^0,
never published any original work of

much importance, but he was ^ man
of scholarship and distinction in many
ways. It seems like a memory of a
forgotten world, this death of the last

Wvlvor of the aspiring seven of the

Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood ot 1848.
Daktb Rossi^m, MnxAM. Houcak
Htmr, Tbokab ~Wooi.hbs, aculeter

and poet, are the best-remembered of

those returners to pious mystto art;

and Mn4Aj8 was an early deserter.

The father of the RotfasTTts; Gi-
BBiEUC, made one of the strangest mya^
tic-religious-political cemmeataries on
Dantb ; and was a mystical poet, too.

Bo the younger Rosscms were natu-
rally inclined or bre<l to mysticism.

An IiamenBt noiae of praise and at-

Raphaelltes, and so much has bean
written about them and their contin-

uers and collaterals, Bubnb-Jon<8,
MoBsis. 'VlrAiyrEB.CRAM;B, that the con-
temporatr art worid, always busy
with movements of its own, baa not
too much patience with the elders, a^d
their prophet, Rdskim, is looked-down
upon probably by the youngest art

I

fervent affectton felt by our soldiers

for their new nsighlwrs and by the new
neighbors for our soldiera Ever to have
believed those tales required not only a
phenomenal amount of credulity, but aa
utter ignorance of what human nature
is everywhere.
It is not at all necessary for one to

consider the Germans abnormally wicked
before feeling sure that they have an
intense dislike for ' the humiliatton im-
posed Jipon them by the presence in their

cities and towns of an alien soldiery,

billeted in -their houses and exercising

arbitrary power over all their actl\-itit!8.

Nobody could or does help liating to be
in^sueb a situation, and nobod>-, any-
where, ever did or could help transfer-

ring the i^tx^ed from the situation to

those who created it.

It is perfectly natural, and quite in-

evitable, tiiet^ore, that in writing let-

ters tliey thougl»t_-«'ould be uncehsored
the people of Cbblenz characterize their

new masters as " these detestable Amer-
icanSj" and pray for the day when " the

curse of their 'presence will be removed
from us." It would be unreasonable to

resent such expressions of emotion as
these.~ The -only thing surprising about
them—the only thing distinctively Ger-
man—is that the same people, when face
to face with the American invaders, can
smile upon them sweetly, talk to' tiikra

suavfly, and pretend to be glad they are

there. Next will come disproof of the
closely related tales about the eager-
ness of the American soldiers to de-
dare^ their invdtluntary and most re-

luctant hosts, a oharming and lovable

people. Surely not many of our men can
be caught by wiles so £heap and obvious.
Host of them have memories, and most
of them must have sense enough to know
just why it is that they, are treated as
welcome guests In a comiuered cSuntiry.

One large debt to Com-
missioner ESnsiqkx Is

owed and should be ac-
knowledged. When asked

i , . .. , to explain the demotion
,tack resounded around the ^ger Pre- of Inspector Cosiioan he has refrained

At Least

the Farm
It Novel.

from tising the eupbeintsm long since

worn so thl»-^"for the good of the

service." Instead he darkly hints at

dark entries on a record—entries of

wMch the public knows nothing and
Will not Jie allowed to Icnow anything.

X^tteraneet like that are hardly fair

to the man who has been thrown from
a high to a low place in the police

tilcrarchy, but really they ara no giore

invidious than was the ancient phrase.

meiscy from them. •S^his spirit is in-

herent in any natioj^ with a national
sense of honor.
"We believe, if Chin|ireally desires the

revision of the treatjlj that it would be
It^pler and easier ftp her to negotiate
with Japan directly |JBnd frankly. To
submit the problem ||> tlie Peace Con-
ference may result, wBfear, only in pro-
voking a neighbor -Who wishes to be
friendly and helpfug "The shaking
hands with the far^nd invading' the
near " policy is by ra means adaptable
to the international^ relations of the
present day.

As for the proUMi of extra-terrl-

to^iality, we beartii^f sympathize with
China because we, Ijtoo, kad to go
through the same bitter experience for
many years. At thegsame time Chtna
must be well aware taat 1^ was not the

mercy or hdp of fcweign powers that
freed Japan from sum treaties, but im-
remlttlng study and Struggle.
We cannot help feelfiig that If the able

young men of China U-s really thirsting
for her independene<;|wey should, first

of all, stop their internal quarrels .and
«i,deavor to make tHelr country great
and strong befor% engHging in the empty
business of propagani|a and asking for
the sympathy of forelBn powers. Heaven
helps those who help Hhemselves.
We of Japan hadfl indeed, to pay a

very high priee to Ivirn that indepen-
dence' Is precious only because It is

gained by holy drops fef sweat. We sin-,

cerely love China an® the Chinese, not
only because we kn<«f our own exist-

ence and interests deiiipnd so much upon
her, but also because |W«*feei a brother-

ly affection toward Hun neighbor who
Vas once our good leEmher. It is because
of this affection ancfi interest that we
presume to advise hft to awaken- and
learn the real meanin|pof the word " In-

dependenL " TUkShI IWANAQA.
New York, Feb. 1, 919.

»

OEPEW OPPOSES iiG NAVY.
' --fe -^ '

Says Oaniela'a Prv^Mm. M«4ns
Large ineraaa* In ^Tlixatlofi.

Former D);tted"States ^tenator Chaun-
cey M. Depew, speaking yesterday at a,

meeting of the New Yortt Genealogical
and Biographical Society, of whl^ he
is an honorary member,: declared that

he was opposed to Secretary Daniels's

naval program bscausc of the increase In

taxation involved. Or. SImest M. Stlres.
Rector of St. Thomas's Church, spoke
of the benefits ydung Americans had
gained from their experience as fighters
and gave an accoiint of his work in
.France with the T. M. O, A.

" I think -we An>erieans have become
accustomed to so many bfg thines " said
Mr. Depew, introducing his remarks on
the naval program," that we are going
to experience difficulty in getting back
to normal. The enormous outlsys de-
manded hy the war. the tremendous d£-
ntands majto OBon alnx^t every line of
endeavor; the stupendon losses on the
battlefield, and the like; all the!>e have
become so common that now when we
hear of comparatively small loss, for
example 'fit 160,000 and a number of
lives, we dismiss it as tOO trivial to con-
alder.
/" Unless this country can face the rel-
atively small thingv It can't survive.
The Secretaiy of the Navy now asks for
a large yearly outlay for the navy. Re-
membering as I do the time when we
t/scame a gl.OOO.OOO.OOQ nation, and hav-
ing watched successive Increases,' T R<»e
clearly the need now ' when big things
only gain public consIBeratlon, the need
for that forgotten statesman—an econo-
mist. We need now in-th* United Slates
Senate a man combining the qualities of
'Washington and Un^ioln—a man who
will call a halt to th^e excesses.
" The ' spending of lhl« treraendou.*

sum of money for the ihcreasa of the
United States Navy spel|s Increases in
taxation, and taxation raises prices.
Until taxes ai:e reduced t^ere will l>e no
reduction in the cost ef , living, and
therefore no return to thiit comfortable
way of living, which m^e the United
States the paradise that .|t Is.
" I l>elieve that ihe» are moral

force* which will serj-e ^e same ends
as the proposed naval iprogrant out-
lined by the Secretary ofShe Na^T. The
demonstration of powee and reserve
power, which -ire have made tlurlng this
war, has had such a ntofal effect upon
the world that we Hflll^snot need the
great fleet. The keeptlni^.of the peace
Is In the hands of the'.^3iglUh-epeak1ng
nations. RKgland's view% are the same
aa ours; Great Britain has a Govern-
ment which is most qiildtly responsive
to the will of the people.
" The two mtions together form a re-

sistless oft-don for right- and for lib-
erty." '

It was announced that a gift ot
$20,000 had been made to the Genea-
londcal Society Vy .3amuei Putnam
Avery of Hartford, Coftn., for the e»-
tal>llshment of a fund y> b« used for (he
purchase of portraits, 'i'lews, surv'^eys,

records, manuscripts, and autograph
letters.

NAVY BILL FACES FIGHT.

ROOT ASSAILS FORD

IN LEAGDE INPRY
Says He Went to "Verge" of

Disloyalty ami Was Not

Fit for Senate.
,

DEFENDS BAN ON NOMINEES

Honorary Head of Crganlzatleii

Oenlea^Proflteertng Influenced

Ita Courae.
' L^

^ Tvyo Adriatic
j

To the Bditpr of The Net
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•' start something "
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the JugoSlav« or Uie Itj
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Vallona, Zara, aod fiie

w* have to the Panam;
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lusatlona.
I'orJc Times :

questions just to
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BOLSHEX

Narrow and damp is
j

Bolshevik Inn.

The host Is spectralljl [pale and thin

His lips are warped t

As he l>eckons his
rout,

'Who clamor and
without

To come, within i

INN,

Jt, twisted grin

lests, a prowling

[lOut in the cold

Come in t Tour hearts' de-

Iff the great and

lag higher
.in your lifetime

" Come In
sire

To sit in the seats
strong

Must not wait long
just pile in here fr^ .the- murk and

mire
Tour souls aspire foA^Olfrmplan fire— *

I>o you not see it, 1«

Than ever it flan
span? f.

The redemption of ij in
From unweaned babe to tottering sire
Is blazing within It;' rour po'veriy dire.

Tour pitiful dearth', !

Is here transmuted |b riches of earth.
Come in ! Co [he in:"

And in they herd, a r otcus "ruck.
From the mire and n Jck.
When their bodies i |g and their foot-

steps lag, ( '

The host- flaunts hi) k a blood-red rag.
" Humanity's flag,' i

He croaks, " will wlj;!
Come .ln1 Come in f

To Bolshevik Inn , likj!

withered and worn, jirlth hungry eyos
With fi.«8 uplifted' b curse the skies

They ceme, the' rabpe,^ with murmur
and babble,

" 'We want t<

On meats ant

On wine, red
And wheaten
But (ke host.

Dole* molten

" Come taste," he m
till:

Come drink your fiin

His voice pipes shi
And his lips twUt

grin.

Vorrote and damp is MUthevik /an,
Aorot$ it tke ttofm* of the world

siossp hp, i

And they tcAom tha Hoinds whir} wan
icifkin,

With saipinS^reath
And startted

but f^atk/
BLI-Ai I«niBBRMAK.

the--hosta of Sin.

ks, " what I dls-

above the din
ride to a ghastly

Saunders of Virginia Attacks the

Theory of Increased Armament.
Special to The Neto Tork Tinea.

WASHINGTbN, Feb, ft-The debate

on the -Na\-y piU today ijronght to the

foife the opposition of the isroup of small
navy men to the three-year program
advocated by President Wilson. Repre-
sentative Saunders of Virginia, a Demo-
crat, as the leader In Uils group, op-
posed increasing the size of the navy
at this time, asserting that its present
strehgth was larger than that of France,
Italy and Japan combined. *"

Representative Padgstt, Chairman of
the Commltaee. In replying, said that
conditions abroad called' for preparation
for any emergency and certainly there
could be no honest opposition to au-
thorizing the President to go ahead with
the building program ' after February,
1020, If the Peace Conference did not
call for disarmament or limitation in the
size of the navies of each country.

DANES GREET FOOi) ENVOY.

Svensson Says America Is Ready to

Help the Neutrals.

Ct^OTlslit. Hl». br Th» N«w Toit.Tlaus CompMW-
Bpedal Cabl« to Th« Nxw York Tikes.
COPENHAGEN, Feb. ^ S.—All the

papers here today print sympathetic
articles about Magnus S-vensson, the

representatlvo of Pood Cbmmlasloner
Hoover, who has arrived in Copenhagen
to take charge of the distrlbutirwi of
provisions to different eountries in nt-.s..

Ho is characterized m' an American of
Wilson's type, ao idealist but a j>ractical

man, with a. firm, hand and a warm
heart, proud of the United /States of
today.

.

** We will now help the neutrals," he
said in an interview, " and first of all
the Finns. We have ,blg -supplies In
America. That Is, we have nothing
superfluous, but our crops will be large,
and we hope they will^reach -wry far.
" At present we will help etlth food

only, and if the people cannot pay', they
will have it for nothing." i

Speaking aibout the recent criticism
of Hoover. Svensson said (t, was only
due to puliUcs, witha<it any basis.
" Ml-. Hoover." lie fald^ " is one of

the greatest products of the war time.
We will help , everybody except tlie Hol-
sheviki, and, I believe, the hungry
partb of the Central Powers, too, to
Srevent them from being s^tirallowed by
lolshevism."

HEROES CITED FORifiAVERY

No New Yorkers Ameng Latest

Batch to Receive the D. S. C
WASHINGTON. 'Feb. 6.—1>o more

lists Of American soldierf who have been
cited tor bravery in 'action In Frahce
were made public today by the 'War De-
partment. Not a roan from this city ap-
pears on the latest list of heroes who
have received the Distinguished Service
cross, and there is only one from this
State. The names of the men on the
lists and their home addresses follow:
Private Tom Powell of Cociaan, Qa.

;

Private Splrley Irby of IJlackstone. Va.

;

Private Alfred 'n'tlltamspn of San Diego.
Cal. : Private Arthur Johnson of New-
comer, Penn. ; Sergl. G. T. Monroe of
Senrop. Va. : Sergt. Ewmitt i Thompson
of Qulncv, III. ; .Sergt. l«ster Possie ot
Metropolis. 111.; Bugler SC. B.: Rymer of
St. Louis. Mo. ; Bugler f . J. Coff of St.
iiouta Mo. ; Lieut. Hi .6. Benton of
Oberlln, Kan. ; Lieut. Ei H, Price of St.
Louis, Mo.; Mechanic.JLVrlhitr Lay of
Albany, N. Y. ; Lieut. M. W.T Bicker of
Brookline, Mass. ; LieuT

~
of Boston. Mass. : Chaw
rick of Boston. Mas!>. li;

Reynolds of Berryville,
Molloy of I..ow«Il, M
Cunningham of' Chii
O. D. YOungdahl of ...

Lieut. W. I». Smith of V
Lieut. 8. L. Holland dj

Captain Maury Hill of
Private P. J. Monohan

Corporal S: E. Jii

9._|L. .Fowler
^^ W. E. Pat-
'Sjpthln W. G.

Lieut. J. A.
Apt. O. B.
I! ; Captain
"

X. Minn. :

T, Mass. -.

w, Fla.

;

uis. Mo.

;

ianapolis.
t Sumter,Minn ^ _.

S. C. ; Pri\-ate Reuben JBuTntjll of Sun
dena, \a, ; Lieut. S. It Brylori of Mauch
Chunk, Penn.; Captain'jM. III! Shepherd
of Parrett, Ky. ; Lieut. M %. Bpencer of
Lenoir. N. C. ; Captain t{ K. Ussesne of
Charleston, 8. C. ; Privr '

of Mayesvllle, S. C.

;

Diggs of Lilesville, M.
R. McClelland of l*.u!
Private Bruce Sto-.i. •

C. ; Private Charlia Bu
Miss. ; Private Willie I

vtlls. Ga. ; Private' 'W
Drivers, 'Va. ; Private li

Portland, Ore. ; Private!
ot Normal, 111. ; Private iL

Huntsville, Mo. ; Ca^talk
ford of Denison, Texasii

'

Ralph 13 ibson of Chioagft,

S'jlllson Moses
rlifale Hunius
-''Sergeant L.
hig, N. C.

;

illendale. .V.

{>« McConlb.
)n- of Roop-
Hurdle of
Pearson of
izo Walton
>y Davis of
. D. Craw-
Id Sergeant

Y. W. 0. A. SEEJ«

New York Branch Ni^d{

Carry On Ita |Vj

,000.

Money to

k.

To meet th* locresso.|lhyts work in
New York City, and t^<ttl4 the work
throtigiy>ut the ootmto-.^'ihj'f New York
City Young Woman's CltW an Associa-
tion will begin a drive f«r| H00,000 on
Fob. 10. Of the money |f»iOOO will go
to the national assoclalloa/ The city

5S?h°^}^« 7
•"" *.?«"'''-JiF^e branches.

with lin»1 members. Duisg the last
year it has found posttlof* for 7 900women mhI girta, and fouHJ rooms, for
20-.M9. Mrs. 'William FfllA*

-

la Preatdent of the cit" -
'

Hanry P. Davison is T.
William Henry Hays tg

mm^ MMam iMBiMMMU mtm MMm SIMiMflliiWBiiMlMitaiMiitfti^

ea Morgan
ation, Mrs.
and iirs.
Mas the

SSeefai to The Xetc Tork Timet
WASHINGTON, Feb. «.-EUhu ' Root.

Honorary President of the National al!
curlty League, testifying today befo™
tho House committee Inveetlgatlne -i,,
a«i\-ilie.s of that organization, ajtserted
that Henry Ford. In some of his utttr
ances, had gone to the " very v«vge •• «»
disloyalty, "if he did not go owr It"
This statement was prompted br a quu.
tion propounded by itepresertaov*!
Browne of Wisconsin, who examin>J
Mr. Root.

<^*Jimiiiti

Liters ttjT- !-TOed by the orp»nlx«tlon
against Representative Jeannetie Ran
kin was read in which it was shown th»t
Miss Kankin had supported tlie MclImore resolution, and voted agtlnst tHwar and the selective draft bill' mTRoot approved the leagues artion In
Issuing this and said that he suDoort^
the other literature that was sent *»;
by ^e league against MIm Rsnkln
"If she voted against ihes.; measurM

she should not hava been re-elecieu. " h.
said, " and was not qualified to Tilt i.Congress." . '

'
"^..*°".. ''*"*'* ">" "'« lean,wou d have been gu'lty of political icSH

Ity if It had oppoeed Mr. Ford''" MrRoot was asked. *'•

" No," he replied. "Mr. Ford vs.
not a Democrat. He was a RepuDUcii
if anjrthing. He was a pacifist andagainst the war. He had uttered maav
things which made it of the gre«t«
lmi»rtance Xo the successrul conduct ofthe war that no such man should b« nut
in Congress." "^
Mr^ Ktwt said that P.-ofes«or UcElroy-a letter was only i personal ei.

pression. '

" But did not Mr. Ford aid the vrtr
Department a great deal after the warwas started? •'^.

a!>:ke<J RepresenUtlvs
Browne.

I am not so sure of that." ««*» iir
Root. ^ **•

"President Wil.son thfrosbt «o " at
Mr. Browne.
"I don't agree with President Wllaoa •

on many thtogs." replied Mr. Root
"Tou would not characterize Mr Ford

as a disloyal man?" continued Mr
'

Browne.
"He came to the very verge of It if

hie did nt>t go over It." replied Mr. Root
Reprel>ent«tl^ e Browne read cxcerpu

from the VcElroy letter. He referred
especially to two cjiprcssionB. Onswas

:

'

"This Is the time In the hlnton- rt
the country when we ran least afford
to resort to tlie leadership of uncertsJn
minds. Me (FordJ could be- counted
upon to do the wrong thing upon every
vital Issue arisirtg before the Senatt
\\'hether tiiat is the qualification whichmakes him valuable in the eyer of the
Administration 1 cannot say. but it Is
his most striking quallflcatioii. '

The second 'leference in the letter
read:
" There cannot be two foot rules cq-i

for the greatest idealis.t livin» in th.i
isolation of his Ivoo' tower which ii^i

associates with tlie Ideas of commoa
counsel. a;id .another foot rule for ina
less ambitious mortals who are cand.-
dates for the other offices. If we op-
pose the one we must oppose the other."
" Do you agree with the letter written

by the former Princeton professor?"
asked Representative Browne.
" In some respects I do. It was mere*

ly. as I saia. a -personal expression and
did not rtfleet-'the views of the league."
said Mr. Root.

" Was not the action of the commit-
tee In opposing .Miss Rankin. Repres<.n-
tatlve Fuller, and others, political activ-
ity? " he was asked.,
" Of courae. in one sense of the wS'd

it WBs,'\Mr. Root said. "In a nariof
sense, and that is the acceptable use of
the world politics. It means the adio-
cacy of one parly candidate' against Hr-
other. which this was not.- In a broad
sense the league sought to defeat men
whom It did not consider patriotic, and
to that extent it was engaged in politics
but in a broad sense only.
('halrman Johnson took^up the exam*

ination of Mr. Root and^tried to make
him admit that the League was actuntcd'
by selfish motives and was supported
chiefly by profiteers.

.

" It is charged publicly on the r.ior
of the House and elsev.-IiA*e Ihnt prtif-
Iteers were beliind tiie National Security
League and that Its supporters were in-
terested In seeing the I'nited States go
Into the war." said Mr. Johncon.
" The members of the League were

acuated solely by patriotic motives, and
I deny that there was any selfish mo-
tive behind the movement." replied Mr.
Root. " There was no possible relation
between profiteers and • tlie waging iif

this war. 1 can s^ee no motive or pur-
pose in what these men did except t«
secure the effective prosecution of the
war." .

,

•Mr. Johnson sirid that tlie Chairann •

of tlie legislative committee whs inter-
ested in Betting the highest price for
sisal, that his assistant wa." a well-
known lobbyist, that John D. Rolcke-
feller and other rich merf had .Nn-
tributed heavily to the league aad that
83 per cent, of the contributori r«>re-
sented tliose interested in big corpofa-
tions.
" Is that not s>-niptomatio of sinister

motives?" asked .\lr. Johnson.
" No; you cannot get an organisation*

together without having wealtiiy men In
it. those interested in big affairs." re-

plied Mr. Root. " If you need money
you must go to people who Imve it

"

Mr. 'Root said that the Leag le. In op-
posing ilayor William Hale Thompson
vf Chicago and KepiYsentative ij-'irJ

Britten, had performed " an inipi ritiva
public dut>-."
"Was this activity political?" nslied

Mr. Brow'oe. - j
," It WBji political in a bi-oHd sen.<e,'

said Mr. Root. " It was an attempi to
,

secure what all agreed idiouM be s>-

cured, the nomination of k ninn >vl'»

could be depended upon to strt-ngtlxwi
the United States in the war.' It was
the broadest kind of patrioti.sm ti. wji'ko

up the people of Cliicago to th'' UunKei "

" After opposing .Mr. Britten. Kepiib-
licap. tile leaj^ie supported him for clt.'c-

tion." said Mr. Browne.
" I suppose that it was the choic' "'

two evils." replied .Mr. Ko'.t. HdrtinK itiM
he personally knew nothing about Mr.
Britten.

CLASR ONTORD CONTEST. .

Reed Sees Filibuster Threat—Sens-

tors Move for Compromise.

"WASHINGTON", Feb. «.— .1 b*sls fof

a POSfiible compronil.-ie on' the proposoJ
invcstieation of the Ford-Newberry Sen-
atorial election contest from MichlKan
was reached by -the Senate late today
after several hours of spirited discus-
sion.
Criticisms by Repubncan and IVmo-

cratlc Senator.-*, re»pectiAel>-. of tiie

camoaigns of Henrv Font, tin- unsiicr
cessful Democratic candid;-!!,', and l.leut.

Commander Ttunian H. ."fewli.'ri.v. the

victorious Republican cjindldate. result-

ed -In concession.' from lioth .•iiios

WTien the .'Senate adjourned leaders
were considering a plan to limit llis

immediate action to the preservation of
evidence upon, which the next Senats
might make a final doil.<aon. Demo-
cratic Senators concedetl Uiat Mr. New-
berry was entitled to be sworn In and
take his seat Id the next Senate, sub-
ject to further action. »

immediate investigation of the charges
was urged by Senator Pomerene of Ohio,
who said that the Senate would be dere-
lict In its duly In view of the wide ao-
cusations made if it did not art.
Senator Townsend of Alichigan denied

that the present Senate had Juriadictloa
to pa-ss upon the qualtnoi,.tions of a can-
didate elected- for a BUc«-e<-ding sc-wion.
He announced that if the ."^enSte "^-M
to determine whether tt had Jurisdiction
to make the inquiry he had thou.«Mnds of

affidavits from Michigan ressidentu reli*
tlvc to the controversy which he de»irf4
to read in the Senate. He said he vtA
not desirous of Interfering with the Son-
ate business, but thought that then- at-

fidsvlts should be present''''. '

" \Vhtt\ tho Senator s^•\^ he ts going
to present thousands of affidavits -k-*

know what he. means." Senator Ree>l Je-
c.lared. addtng that it was the •• b.iM-Jt
deareet-etit threat of a filibuster" •
Oft* ^er heard on the Senate floor.^
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OPERA
Br Jmmmt Gibboaa HmaHtmt

•• TraTUta " and '• Petrashka.**

A doable bill at the Metropolitan Opera
House last night brousht a repetition of

•La TrftvJata," wUH Hen>p«l, Bft9i^,

XIattfeld, Ilackett, De Luca. Ro«wt.

Bsda, Reschisllan. and d'Ancelo; Ro-
berto MoransonI, conductor, aJt>d a -t»tllct

pantomime, " Petruehka," scenario by

Alexander BenoU, music bj- Ifor Stra-

vinsky, staged by Alexander Boltft^ and
conducted by Pierre Monteux. l^ere Is

the cast In the pantomime:
111 BsllTtoa .Rosina Gain

.'Adolf Boint
. .Oiuseppe DonftsUo

Ottoliar Bartik— .Armando .<87ilnl
)Kealna Sniltll

••• tPlorpnce Rudolf
( l4Uan Osden
( Beule RolW*

P^ru»hl<a
The Mw": •* ;

ms OKI Magician.

.

The Merchant .....

Street Dancers

GTpstea

The scenery aJM costumes were do-

slsned by John Wecner, & Russian, and
tb* scenery painted by James Fox.
Mr. Bolm has told us that "Petrushka"

has not been ctveh in Russia. ']:>iaKhileff,'

who produced It here a few years during
ji|s season of the Ballet Russe, had
planned to jo to Petrograd. but the war
Intervened. The trasl-comlc story has
been called the Russian "J^agllaccl." It

shows the rivalrj- of the" puppets,

Petrushka and the Moar, for the love a*

the little Ballerina. But the Old Maxtclan
who controls the puppets, punishes the

hero for his quarrel wltlr the Moor and
locks him up In the dark. He later

meets the Moor and is slain. Then to

calm the crowd the Magician proves

>^(trushka to be only a rug doll. The
incral might be: What fools these pup-

pets be lo pattern after mankind

:

Stravinsky's music lu delicious, absurd,
KDtosque. with streaks of Boniu.? mixed
with tlic mud-gutter vulgarit.v of the
nmln who twiddles his dirty fi-isers at
his nose-tip. Suitable music wit!', dislo-
cated rhythms jaxvX the noisus of crock-
ep broken in a drunken riigo, and
picked up, carried away by ctlsMipatwI
poutpr pigeons, xylophones, pianoforte
arpeggios an.l harp gllssandi. TIk; per-
formance was capital, jttat ' missing
the native woo<l-note wOd of the original
Russian ballet. .\s the curtain v-cnt up
after 11 o'clock, details of the so?o pan-
tomimists and dancers must be de-
ferred. The audience greatly enjoyed
the new piece, which was given a fitting
production, as may be. well imagined.
But the evening for .the musical will be

a memorable one. " La Traviata," that
hackneyed apotheosis of a sentimental
Jady—the French .ilang is now " Ma
vague "—Violetta L>uma.s flls. ' took on
new life because of the beautifiU singing
and acting of Frl«la Hempel. She has
seldom .sung with such fervoi' and
delicacy, acted so unaffectedly and with
such pathos, or looked so charming.
What a singer, what an artiste, what a
charming peraotiality ! Her " Addio "

In the last scene was exquisite, and the
scene with that old humbug father—we
Mispept he was fond of his son's mis-
tress—was, thanks to the co-operation
of De Lucca—whose " Di Provenia "

T-as particularly good—went very well.
Fto- it is that Miss Hempel nears the
end of her present season at the Metro-
politan. > Her art is rare nowadays.
Yuung Carlo Hackett confirmed the

favorable criticisms of his first appear-
ance last week as AlmavlTa in the
• Barber." Alfredo is a severer test, but
he stood it. He has a lyric tenor, musi-
cal a.-* to quality, which he uses Intelli-

gently. He has youthful mannerisms

;

b* spins, his t me down tb a pianissimo
but too ."lowly, thereby, stopping the
flow of the music. He has some Ore.
though the texture of his voice is not
"»»nn. Owing to natural nervousness
he sang flat in the first act duo a halt
dozen bars before and after his " Mis-
erla," His enunciation Is clear, his pro-
nunciation gocKl. He hSLS style, too, and
no little authority for such a novice.
Perhaps he exaggerates his portamento,
not an unusual trait in a singer with an
abundance of voice.
His acting, not skillful in the early

scenes, became freer. In gesture more
Tarled, as he forgot himself In the rOle.

He overemphasized the woe of the fare-
well to Mile. Tubercules. indulging in
the " voix larmoyante " and not disdain-
ing the always conveniently thrilling
glottis-stroke. A well-set-up young man
is Mr. Hackett and of gallant bearing.
He need.i routine, of course—so do some
of his older and more experienced con-
temporaries—and it may be recorded
that he made a gratifying Impression.
The audience was very entliuslastic, and
at the end he was. with La Diva, hearti-
ly applauded. If only a Hackett cult Is

not started to spoil a promising singer

:

However, the abiding Impression with .us
Is the lovely singing and Impersonation
•f Miss Hempel: ^

DRAMA
By John Carbin

Pttipr» trlth Anna and Dance.
GOOD MORfttNG, >ur>GE. a musical com-

\edy ia two acts and four scenes, baaed
upon " The Magistrate," by A. \V. Plnero.-
Hook' and lyrics by f Fred Thompson:
music by Lionel Monckto* and Howard
Talbjfrt. At the Shubert.

tj^all. Heeaon. .

fc.l»te Krsklne. -

Oiithb«rt Sutteil
Rose Ingieby..,,
Joy Cfiattenoni.
Cash,.........^ „
Hughle Cavanagta
KatlF Mulrhead .,,.
Turner .,.,,.,
Diana K'BIrlte
Albany Po|>e
Margaret Hayes
Winnie Sweet
Mr. Burridfte
Mllllcent Meel<l»«,,.,.„
Horatio Meeblea. ?.., ,,.
All Elderly- Lady
Napoleon. .
Walter ,,.
Colonel Bagot - . . .

,

Junlorl Fraitt...;
Judy DesborcMK^h
Attendant v

Inspector Kason
Constable (Styles ,
Serjeant EHx . I,

Mr. Uoneyball ;...

Baymond Oakea
....... ..Heleoe Sliaw
........ Ceell Clovelly
.Katherine Alexandar

MolUt KiDt
Robert Vivian
Charles King
.Betty Piarcs

Yvonne Ctovelty
Grace Daniels
Harold Crane

......Oeorglm Baker
.......... Nellie King

.Bhep Camp
'Maraarot Dale

. .' George tiaaaell

. .KelUe Graham-Dent
Alfred Hesse

..... ...Jack Paulton

...Edward Marttndel
.« . ,< Jean Gautler

Madge North
...... EUyn Harcourt
. . bVederick Annerley

Robert McCIeUan
...Charles M. Hlnton

Afhtoo Tonge

in its desperate search for plots,
musical comedy baa at least reached
back to the early days of Arthur Wing
Plnero, wltose farce. " The Magistrate,"
was mctamoii>hosed last -night at the
Shubept into '• Good Horning, Judge."
ITie original was produced so long ago
that Ada Rehan aspired to play Its boy
hero, reputed to be fourteen; but unless
we should imfiute an undue antiquity to
the story we, hasten to add that she was
finally persuaded to play his mother.
And besides he was really nineteen.
That was the chief novelty of the plot,

as grave and reverend seignors of the
theatre well remember: the IdU had lost
five precious years in consequence of the
fact that his mdther erred in her own
chronology. But though he was dressed
in an Eton Jacket he hau a mannish
heart and' a disposition bursting with
wild oats. Under his gay guidance his
new stepfather, a London Magistrate,
was beguiled Into a tupper-and-dance
emporium, where, as it happened, they
encountered the ftminlne members of
the family. The conduct of one and all
was Victorian quite; but when the place'
was pulled by Mie police, for Ignoring
the London closing hour, they found
themselves haled t>efore the court In
whjch the. .erring Magistrate presided,
hei-e again was an engaging situation.
The farce was, in fact, one of the most
oriKinal and wlaely popular of its gen-
eration, and had a wide vogue through-
out the world.
In Its musical reincarnation. ,tts fate

bids fair to be the same. The London
production is now in its .second year,
and the atmo.'?phere of success was thick
last night at the Shubert. it cannot bo
said Uiat the IjTlc.i are other than
banal In the extreme ; out the music la
gay and tuneful, the costumes and
scenes In the richest Shubert manner.
The chief burden of comedy lies on

the broad shoulders of George Hassell,
w^ho played the errant magistrate, and
they re8te<'i there lightly as a feather.
An Incomparable Shakespearean clown,
warmly-'ret/iember«l for his Stephano In
" The Tempest," Hfe makes child's play
of the lighter buffooneries of the musical
stage, passing frpm magisterial solem-
nity to na."cent raiklsh glee with the ut-
most cast and unction, and holditig the
whole performance together by the In-
fectious spirit of his comedy. ^.

Cnarles King was the boy hero, ati!}*.. '
........ .- .. . ..no.^with Mollie King as his partner In song

an_u .^ance, romped through the evening.
Margaret Dale was the fibbing—or
rather the unflbblng-mother! and Grace
Daniels her sister. Very attractive dance
specialties were contributed by Cunnliig-
ham atT\^ Clement.''. Emilie I..ea,and little
Alata Dor^. the last named a, child of
really poetic lightness, and ' graee.

Obituary Nptes.
WILLIAM H. BLAt'VELT. a retired paper

aianuracturer, died Tuesday in Paterson. X.
J., at the affe of 83 yeara.

TVII,I,IAM McKEOV\'>'. formerly Health
Commissioner of Paterson. N. J., died Wed-
nesday In Pasadena, cat., at tlie age of 68
; ears.

Mrs. FLORKNCB HOWARD MACQUEEN
dl»d Wednesday at her faonie in Pleaaant-
Tille. N. Y.. In her thirty-third year. Mrs.
Macqueen was a graduate of Teachers* Col-
l»l5e. ('alun)hla University, and was an .offi-

cer and editor of The Link, of the National
Poroiity of Phi Kappa Kpsllon.

THOMAS C. LAWLOR, 56 years old. of
'07 Columbus Avenue, a clerk, died yeater-
dar morning of heart disease.
WTitPHREy MARTIN, who for many years

nin Martin's Clubhouse at Manabawkln. JN.
J . Is dead at his home there.

.^r»eant HERBERT L. TERRY of Plaln-
f'.elil, N, J., of Company A, 311th Infantry.
Permty-elghth Divtaton, was killed Sept. 28
In the St. Mlhlel aector.
JOHN J. DAVIS. 82 year* old. a bualnesa

roan, died Wednesday night at his home In
New I.ondon, Conn., of pneumonia.
8TLVESTEK M. TAYLOR, for sixty-one

years editor and owner of The Ellenvllle. N.
T.. Journal, a Republican weekly. Is dead at
kU home in that place in bis eighty-fifth
year

Mrs. ANNA LOUISE KRAEMER. wife of
Alfred Kraemer of M3 Seventh Avenue.
College Point. L. 1.. and member Of an old
I-or.s I»land family, died In tha Flushing
Hospital Wednesday of pneumonia, following
Influenza,

I. SEYMOUR COPELAND, President of
'he Star-Uazette Company, publishers of The
tar-Oaiette of Elmlra. N. Y., and one of
^e beet known publishers in the State and
Northern Pennsylvania, died yesterday at
Lemon City, Pla., where he went recently.
to spend the Winter. H» was 10 years old
end had been a newspaper publisher in EI-
mlra eljice 1S82.
Mrs. MARGARET AHL, widow of Maurice

Ahi. a piano manufacturer, died In her
ninety. sixth year on Wednesday at her
home. fvH East Twenty-ninth Street, Flat-
^;"sh. Mrs. Ahl came to this country from
'iermany seventy-six years ago.
WILLIAM 08B0RN, employed by the Pru-

dential Life Insurance Company of Newark
lor the last fourteen years, died on Tuesday
at hla home. II slocum Place, Flatbuah.
•«ed -2 years.

JAMi;a T. LIPSETT died on Wednesday
«t his home. 1.138 Forty-ninth Street, Brook-
lyn, of pneumftnla. He was M years old and
» trustee of tha Borougb Park CongrSga-
tlonal Church.
fTlA.VK DUNCAN. 68 years old. a retired

»Tigine»r. died on Tuesday at hU bom«. W
I'.usaell Street, Brooklyn, leaving a widow
Sid three daughura.
Mrs. ALA ELIZABETH BRANDT, one of

'he orlitlnal members of the Greenwood Bap-
tist Church and wife of T'rederlck A. Brandt,
formerly well known In Republican politics
Jn Brooklyn, died on Wednesday at her
home, iiei Fifth Street. Brooklyn, aged 66
years.

HUUH GORDON MATSON. a retired en-
gineer, formerly with the New Tork Central
Railroad, died of pneumonia on Tuesday in
the Buahwlck Hospital. He was 70 years old.

Charity Ball at Waldorf Tonight.
More than sev^n thousand tickets have

been sold for the tlihe-hohored Charity
Ball, which has been the foster-parent
of the Nursery and Child's Hospital for
the last sixty-two years,, jrlilch -wlU be
held at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel to-
night. The whole second floor of the
hotel will be used, giving four ball
rooms for dancjng. There v*lll bo con-
tinuous music by three orchestras.

MUSIC NOTES.
" Paust," and not " Tosca." wi;i be the

popular-price attraction at the Lexington on
Saturday evening of next week. In the caat
of Gounod's opera are Yvonne Gall, John
O'SuIllvan. and Marcel Journet. together
with Mmea. Pavloaka and IJc-n^t. Messrs.
Defrere. Lerraan. end Conductor Charller.
" Cavalleria Rustlcana ." and " Lc Coq

d'Or " will be performed b.v the Metropolitan
company at the .Brooklyn Acaaehiy next
Tuesday night. In the first are Kaston.
•Perlnl, CrimI, and ^)ontf8a^to, led, by Mo-
rahzonl. and iii the second. Barrtentos' and
Galli, Dldur ahd Bolm, with others, led by
Montnux.

comers.—At N«wa«». m J-. on W^nsaday,
, Prt, 5. JMft, Anna: ItadaJtae. Widow of
Cbrlstlaa T. Cosatna. .te bar ,»d- >*»»-
Funeral aervlcs at the Church of tiM R>-

• deemer. cornsr of Broad and lOtl 8ta,i

Newark, on KHAty, Tft>. T,_at'a,-aO P.
M. lotefmeat at BJ««tW«n OWwtanf, at
the convenleoee of the family.

CVTBTIS.—In New Tork Clty^ on fPeb. 8,^

, Harry :t.eroy. son «f «b«liSt* JE*"2l
Curtis and Margaret A. Ciwtfa. VmmX
service at the Llttla Chdreh Atound Iba

Corner. East 29th Bt;. naat ttth Av., at A
p. M.. Friday. Feb. 7. Intennent^: P*lvata
at Corinth. N.. Y., Saturday raarains.

iWMlKMUS.—Sophia, widow of George A., on
^^^Feb. 8, J019. In her 73d year. _

Fraeral
sertices on Saturday, Feb. 8, at 3;3p P-

M., frpm her late resldeao*. 2(1 Warren
.St.. lUckMisack,, N. J. Intenaent n

i
First Reformed C«m«t|ry. .Hacksnsack,

DRABKRT.—Ida. at rest, dearly betored
mother of Mra. J.'H. Anore^ira and Clara
Minor, aged 81 years. Funarat services

will be held at the rsstd^ce of her

"daughter, 488 East 1501 St.. HaAuah. at
8 A. M., Feb., 6: Interment at Lutheran,
Cemetery.

DUNCAN.—On Tue*la'y, Feb. 4, Frank Dun-
can, aged 88 years. Relatives and friends
invited to attend the funeral services at

: hU late resldenca. 61 Ruasell St., UrookJ
lyn, tMa Friday afleraoon, at 2 o;clock.

FULTON.—LoiUs M. Fultbn, suddenly-. Feb-
ruary 4, IMS. at his office. No. »l Nas-
sau Street. New York City, inJhe 66th
year of hla age. Funeral at 2 P. M.,
I'ebrtlsrji », 1818. from Mortuary Cliapol.

'Stephen Merrttt Burial Company. 181

Eighth Avenue, comer Eighteenth Street.

New Yofk City. Interment Jn Greenwood
-Cemetery. Brooklyn.

GALVIN.—On f>eb. B. at St. Laurehoe Hos-
pital, after an operation for appendicitis,

SS-ancls Eustace, beloved son of Bliaabeth
I and the late John Galvin., Funeral . from

the parlor of his brother, 2,034 Madison
Av., comer 12»th St.-. Saturday at 10
A. jr. Requiem mass at All Saints'

Church. Auto cortege. Intsrmedt pri-
. vate. Please omit flo^i'era.

GOLDSTEIN—On Feb: «, Jacob, aged 63
, years, beloved husband of Leah Goldstein.

Interred at Washington Cemetery, from
hla late home. H8 Lenox Av.\

HALLIDAT.—Robert A., suddenly. Feb. 6. at

his residence, 189 St. Jaiuea Place. Brook-
Ijn. Notice of funeral hereafter.

HALSSrV.—At Newark. N. J., entered Into

rest Feb. 0, IBlfl. Gertrude Cornelia.
daughter of the late Rev. John Taylor
and Margaret Oakley llalsey. Funeral

• services at -the residence of her nephew.
William llalaey Peck. 81 North 8th St..

Newark. Saturday. Feb. 8, at 3:30 P. M.
Kindly omit flowers. * *

HILL.—Mao- Margaret, aged 2 years V
month .and 6 days, daughter of Rev. John
B. and AHce Bullard Hill. Funeral from
the home. 230 New York Av., Brooklyn,
on- Friday, at 2 P. M. Interment at Kan-
sas City, Mo. ~-

.

JOHN8TONE.-On Wednesday. Feb. 8, 1919.
at her reaideiice, 3.^6* Wadaworth X\.,
New York City." Ethel Johnstone. Funeral

I services at the Chapel. 14A East 38th St..
New York City, on Saturday, Feb. 8. at
! :30 P. M. Interment private.

^CETCHAM—On Wednesday. Feb. 0. 1619.
George W. Ketcham of Dover Plains,
Dutchess County, New York, In the
eighty-first year of his »age. Funeral
services will be held at the Secotid Bap-
tist Ctfurch, at Dover Plains. N. .Y.. ore
Saturday. Feb. 8. at 1 P. M. Train leaves
Grand t3entral Terminal, Harlem DlvlBion.
at 8:uO A. M.

KOVAR.—In the service of his country In

France; of grippe on Jan. 18. IMK. Albert
Frank Kovar of Battery : F. 106th Field
ArtlUery, 2Tth Division, beloved brother
of Katharine E. Kovar and grvidson of
Mrs. Rostna Ehrllch. (

STEINBERC;—INMAN.—On Feb. 0. Stanley
Howiard Steinberg to Marie Mannagh
ininau. ^*

$ted.
ARCHBOLp.—Walter Colfax, aoR of the lata

Joseph Archlwld and Sarah Patterson, In
. his OOth year. Funeral from his late
residence, 529 Monroe St.. Brooklyn, 2
P. M., Sunday, Feb. 9.

BAEHR.—Fob. 6. In bis 4nth year, Emil.
beloved husband of Caroline Leasing, and
father of Laurence. Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend the funeral from hla
late residence. 468 Balnbridge St., Brook-
lyn, on Sunday. Feb. 9. 2:30 P. M. "

BAKfeR.—On Wednesday. Feb. B. 19l;>.

Jeanne H.. wife of Wendell Baker. Fu-
neral service will be held at Calvary
Church. 4th Av. and 21»t St.. New York
City, at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.
Feb. 8. Interment at Woodlawi^ Ceme-
tery. .

BABNABT.—William 8.. at his resldebce, M
East 18th St., Brooklyn. N. Y., on Feb.
8. Funeral services at the Church of St,
Matthew. McDonouRh St. and Tompkins
Av.. on Feb. 7 at 10:30 A. M. Requested
that iio flowers be sent.

BEDELL.—Suddenly, on Feb. 6. 1919, Fanny
Amelia, daughter of the late William A.
and Elizabeth W. Bedell. ,lh her 80th
year. Services will be lield at St. Jamea
Cburch, Jerome Av. and lHOth St.. Satur-
day, Fsb- 8. at 2 P. M.

BICrflERS.-At Hempstead. N. Y., Feb. 8.
William J. Biggera. JMneral service at
hla late residence. Fulton Av.. Hemp-
stead. N. Y.. Saturday. Feb. 8. at 8 P. M.
Interment private.' Kindly omit flowers.

BOE>IAN.—Suddenly, at Plalnfleld. N. J., on
Wednesday. Feb. p. JBI9. Henrietta Kuhl,
wife of tbe late Major Lambert Boeman.

. In her 84th .>'ear. Services at the. resi-

denos of her daughter. Mrs. Howard
Fleming. 1.012 Park Av.. Plalnfleld.
N. J., on Friday morning, Feb. 7. 11 :S0

o'clock. Interment at I'^emington. N. J.

BURNES.—In St. Vtncenfs Hospital. N. T..

0(1 Feb. 5. 1919. Edward F. Bumes of
Port Cheslsr, N. Y.. In the SSd year of
his age. Funeral from his late residence.

Port Cheater. Saturday, Feb. 8. at 10
A. M. ,

CAMPBELL.—On Feb. .I. Bridget M. Camp-
bell, (nee Saxon.) dearly beloved wife of
the late JOnn P. Campbell and mother of
John F., Mary Agnes and Kathryn Ger-
tnide Campbell. Funeral from her lata

residence. 240 East 32d. on Monday, at

6 30 A. M.. thence to St. Stephen's
Church, 28th St.. near 3d Av.. where
aolenin high mass will be offered for the
repose of her soul.

CARD.—At Elmhurat, N. Y.. Feb. 6, 1910.

Isaac P.. son of the lata Clark and
EUzttbath Prankard Card. Funeral
service qt the family plot, Cedar Grove
Cemetern on Sunday ,aftamoon. Feb. B,

at 2 o'clJbk. a

^A.NDWBHR;—Augusta A., beloved sister of

Henry C: and Mrs. E. R. Dreyer. after

a short Illness, on Feb. 6.«]ni». Funeral
•ervlces at h»r former residence. i;23

Walton Av.. Baturdaj'. Feb. 8. at 8 P. M.
Interment private.

LAWRENCE.—On Feb. 5. 1919. Elisabeth E.
Lawrence. Services at residence of her
sister. Mrs. T/ A. SIndelar, 61 Lament
Av.. Elmhursti L. I.. Saturday at S P. M.
Kindly omit flowers.

LECHER.—Suddenly. Feb.- 6. Fannie F.. be-
loved wife of Emil C. Lecher of Cali-
fornia. Notice of funeral hereafter.

LEDYARD.—At Cazcnovla. on Feb. 6, 1910i

in the 87th year of her age, Anne FItz

Hugh.' daughter of Richard Potts and
Mary J. Flu Hugh of Sonyea. LI\1ngaton
County, N. Y'., and .wile of the late

George Straw-bridge Ledyard.

LEONORI.—Lewis John. On Wedneaday.
Feb. S. 1919. husband of the late Harriet
Ann Lupton. in his 95th year. Funeral
services at the residence of his son. Will-
iam H. Leonorl. 1.099 Dean St.. Brooklyn.
Friday. Feb. 7, at 8 P .M. Kindly omit
flowers.

MACDONALD.—Feb.S 5, Dr. Daniel, beloved
husband of Agnes Cronln. Services at his

late residence, 7 West 108th. Friday
e\-enlng, at « oVlock. Prince Edward
Island (Canada) papers please copy.

MacKNIGHT.—Frances MacKnlght, on Feb.

5. 1919, at her late residence. " The Kve-
ivn." 101 West 78th St. Funeral service

on Friday, Feb. 7., at 1 o'clock. Funeral
private.

'

MacNAUOHTEN.—Duncan. Wednesday, Feb.

5, beloved husband of Saizabeth Mac-
Naughten. 77th year. Birth, Perth. Scot-

land. Member of Amaranth Council No.
481. R. A. Service at late residence. 486
Halsey St.. Brooklyn, at 9 P. M.. Friday.
Interment Evergreens, Saturday.

MACQUEEN.—At PleasantvlUe. N. ¥., Feb. 5.

after a brief Illness. Florence Howard
MacQUeen. In her S2d year, wife of i

win M. Macqueen. daughter of William
.B. and Ida M. Howard. Service at the
home of her parents. 257 Stu.vve8ant Av..
Brooklyn, Saturday, Feb. 8. at 1 :30 P. M.

MADDEN.—Suddenly, on Feb. 4. at New
York Hospital Nurses Club. 317 West
45tb St- Annie T. Madden. Interment
Springfield, Maaa.

MARIS.—Henry J., at Augjista, Ga., Feb. 4.

Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
aerv-ices at his late home, 1.017 Clinton
St.. Philadelphia, Penn. Interment' Laurel
Hill Cemetery, Friday, the 7tb Inst.. 2

P. M.
NAOLB.—On Feb. 5. Bredlne Freeman Nagle.

wife of James T. Nagle of 112 West
lOlat. Services at Luckrings. Bender &
Schutta's chattel. 851 Amsterdam Av.,

near 102d St., Friday, at 2 P. M.
NIAS.—On Feb. 6. In his 83d year. Moses,

beloved husband of Betsy. Funeral from
hla late residence. Neptune Av.. Sea
Gate, on Sunday, Feb. », at 10 A. M.

O'HALLORAN.—At Memphis, on the 5th
Inst., William, husband of Mary Flaherty
and son of Abblo and the lata Thomas
O'Halloran. Funeral from St. Patrick's

' Church, Huntington. Saturday monUug.
OHERA.—Mabel, wife of Prank Ohera. Feb.

4. Funeral services at Stephen Merritt
CHiapel. 8th Av. and 125th St.,' Sunday-.
2 P. M.

PALMA.—On Feb. 6, Aurella Palroa Medina,
at her residence, 210 West 110th St.

^ Services THE FUNERAL CHURCH.
(Campbell Building.) Broadway. 66th St.,

Friday morning. .11 o'clock. Interment
Woodlawn Cemetery.

PERRY.—Nancy Wheeler, of pneumotila, at
Saxton'a River. Vermont. Feb. 5, four-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. De
Motte Perry. Worcester. Mass., papers

.
please copy.

A SUPERB, THRILLING. SPECTAOULAJl J^VM._
SURPASSING ANYTHING IN MODERN FICTION.

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse
By IBANEaC—The Greatest Novelist In Europe

Cloth. $t.90 (pottage extra).

At all bookslores or may be ordefei direet from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

PHELAN.—William M., on Feb. 3. lying In
state THE FU.N'ERAL CHURCIL Broad-
way, e6tta St.. (Frank E. Campbell'a.)

PCRDT.—Sarah A., on Feb. 6. aged 81
years, widow of Eltlah Purdy. Funeral
services at home bfi daughter. Ella M.
Franklin, Saugertles, N. Y., Thursday.
7:30 P. M. Interment White Plains
Rural <3eroetery. at 3 :30 P. M. Friday.

BEILLY.—On Feb. 5. 1919, Jane, beloved
wife of James Rellly and daughter of
Bridget and the late 'Thomas Doyle, sister
of Mrs. J. Packenham, Mrs. P. Murphy,
Mrs. J. Egan. Miss Katherine Kdward,
Private Thomas, and Dr. Dominlck Doyle,
Funeral from her late residence. 152 East
SOth St.. Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

RICHMAN.—Jeanette. widow of the. late L.
RIchman, beloved, mother of Mrs. M.
Burr, Mrs. 8. Klapper, Miss M. Rich-
man, and Mr. W. RIchman. F^ineral from
chapel of Washington Cemetery. Friday,

/ Feb. 7, at 2:30 P. M. sharp.

ROBINSON.—At Elmhurst. t,. I., on Feb. 8.
1910, Mary Hotilnson. daughter of the
late Joseph and Elizabeth Stackhouse
Robinson. Funeral service at St. Jamea
Episcopal Church. Broadway, Elmhurst,
on Sunday. Feb. 9, at 3:30 P. M.

Tbe House of Mead la just
as near t« you as your lete-

phoae. and lust as conven-
lenL lo an enunency s:i
yoa need nmember is "Har-
lem 3ri9." Call It das or
BlahL 1»M Msdison Ai.

JACOB HERRLKH'S SONS,
Fonerat Dtra^ors—Chapal

332EMt86thSt. Lenox 6652
IM3 Caneonrsa. nr. IWth. Tat MM Tramant

. WnrrERBOTTOM144 * SIXTH AT
atSldSl.

TOE WOODLA\((N CEMETERY
tSSd 8t. By Harlem llrmin and br Trallan

Office. SO East SSd St.. Now -itaau^
Lota of asaaU alaa for sala.

Rmauk 6 Cylinda'

7 Patwnger Touring Car
in perfect ordel- and

thoroughly equipped. Cort $9,000.
Will sicfiflce to private party.

No dealers.

A. H. PINCVS, 2t« W. Mil St TiL Ciitit UN

'>SS?^li^i. ^^%. Sittf.^. "^^S^eSi
- aervlcaa iat St, 'John's ChnrCk Friday.

, ^b^ ii at 3 P. U. Intermeat Svergrscn

ficmiCiC-M HoAtelalr.'N. J., on W|Mlnc»>
Hay. IW). t. lUn. BltxatwUi 9ctauU(, In

h^ enth ysar. Funeral from the hems
. of bar brother, MlchaSJ J. iSebuck. IZS

-WeM «tb St., -PlalnfleM. N. J., on Sat- ;

- / urday, F^. 8. at 8:30 A. M. Solemn
'• requiem mass St. Marj-'s Church, at 9
,

,A.li, Interment In St., Mary's Cemetery.

8lAQN.-bn F*b.i,*:at 2S7 East 6th fit.,
' Slmba Simon, belined father of Xatban.
' Carrie, Jcimls, Arthur, and Bam. Fu-

neral 10 A. M. Friday.- '

SMITH.—On Tuesdsij-. Feb. 4. 1918. Frank
A., .beloved husband of Mary Smith, (nea
ifi)CgJi»y.> »n4 «0B of thfc jate Wllllaita UL
and CaOierlnt emtth, (n«e Uill.) Funeral
Friday. /«Vb. t, at 2 P. M.. at hla 'lata
re«ldaac«, 831 Baltic St., Brooklyn. In-
terment Holy Croaa Cemetery..

SilBTH.—On Feb.:5, 1818, John-H. Smith, for
thlrty-fkve years with, the Nassau Boat
Club, Funei'al services St W. J. Mat-
thews Paneral Parlor, 2S.1, l.«nox Av.,

, near 12S4 St., Friday evening, at 8 o'clock^

ST. JOHN.—wnilani, aged 70 years, Feb. S.
: Punarat service's, at THIf FUNEaAL
CHURCH: Broadway and 68t1i St., Fri-
day. 2 P. M. Interment Greenwood.

STODDARB. —.At Bridgeport, Conn., oa
, Wedneaday. Feb.' B. in tbe sixty-fourth
year of her it^, Julia Elizabeth Stoddard,
widow of the late Goodwin Stoddard.
Serrlcea will be neld at her late re«i-
dence In Bridgeport on Friday, Feb. %,
at 2:30 P. M. . >

STRAUSS.—Selma. after a shoH llhieas. in
her 24th y«ar, beloved wife of Moritz
and loving mother of Melville and dear
daughter of Herman and Thekia Strauss.

, Funeral from her late residence. 88 West
119th St., Sunday, Feb. 8, at 10 A. M.

SWANtoM.—On Feb. 5, 1818. John A. Swan-
son. Funeral sendees at his late reel-:

dence, 1,439 University Av.. Bronx, Qim-
day afternoon. 1 O'clock.

URSCHEL.—On Feb. 4. Jacob Urschel, for-
merly of 11 East 47th St. Services at
Cnrleton Wlntert>attom's Chspel. 620 Cth
Av.. near 36th St., on Pridsiy, Feb.'7, at
9:S0.A. M. Interment Kenglco Cemetet}'.

VALENTlNE.-John c'., age 78, died at
Hartsdale, N. Y.. J'eb. 6, I»19. Funeral
from his late home Baturday afternoon.
at 3 o'clock. Carriages will meet 1:35

. and 1:48 trains frpm Grand Central.

VAN SUETENDAEL.—At Y'onkers, N. Y., oii

Wednesday. Feb. S, 1B19, Octave F. Van
Suetend^ei. In bis. 75th year. Funeral
service at his late residence, 767 War-
bunon AV., Yonkers. Friday. Feb. 7. at
4:;«) P. M. Intertnent Milford, Penn.

WEED —At Stamford. Coon., on Wednesday.
• Feb. 5, Albert G. Weed; in his Sdth year.

Funeral private. ,

WRIGHT.—Alice Wright, hclovcyl wife of
Edward ' Wright, 15 Hawthorne St..

Brooklyn, suddenly from heart attack,
. Feb. 5, 1018. Interment private. Ev-er-
greens Cemetery.

'

DICKEY".—Whereas, the members . of this
board have learned with profound sorrow
of the death on Monday. Feb. :). 1010. of
Mr. (;haries I>enston Diekey, late a val-
ued and highly esteemed Director of this
companj-; therefore be It

Resolved, That. Mr. Dickey's friends and
nsaoctates on this board hereby desire to
bear wluiess to their deep appreciation
of the value of ^e services rendered by
him to the company during the years In

which he held office. * Mr. Dickey was
elected a Director upon the organization
of this company In 1803 and had success-
ively served since then on the Exeautive
and severe' eub-comniltteee of the board,
being at the time of his death an active and
honored member -of all of these commlt-
teea In the discharge of the .duties per-

. talning to these various offices Mr. Dickey
evinced at all times high intelligence and
untiring zeal, while his long affiliation
with the company, hla unceasing efforts
to promote its w-elfare, hla sterling char-

. acter and genial iirresence. endeared him
1 10 the entire board In all of their offi-

cial and personal Intercourse.
Resolved, That Its members extend to

Mrs. l.^lckey and to her family the assur-
ance of their most heartfelt sympathy In
tbe great tiereavement and. affliction
which they have sustainsd. aad be it fur-
ther
Resolved, That the Secretary b« - in-

structed to sprsad these resolutions upon
fhe records of the company and to for-

- ward a copy thereof to the family of the
.deceaaed.

1 hereby certify that ine foregoing is a
correct copy of a resolution adopted at a
special meeting, of the Board of Directors
of the United States Mortgage and Trust
Company held Feb. 6, 1010, .at which a
quorum WAS present.

HENRY L. SERVOSS, Secretary.

ISRAEL.—In memory of Harr>- Israel, w-ho
departed thta life Feb. 7, 1018. -

LUTCACH.—In memory of my dear mother,
Marie Lukachi died Fob. 7,'l' 1018.

BANKKUPTCY NOTICBS,
Vttirr.tt ' STATEa<''^l9ISTRlCT COURT.
Southern DIslrict of New York.-No. 'jeseTi.

—In Bankruptcy.—WALTi3l S. CHATTER-
TON, bankrupt. S

Walter S. Chatterton was duly adjudicated
bilinkrupt on Febniar>- 4. ISHfl. Tbe first
meeting of creditors -will be held at my
office. No. 31 Nassau Street. City of New
York, on Februao' 19. 101i>, at 12 M. Cred-
itors may prove claims, appoint a Trustee,
examine tbe bankrupt, and transact such
other bualnesa as may. come before said
meeting. JOHN J. TOW.N'SEND.

Referee in Bankruptcy
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUR'T.
Southern District of New York —No. 2B.-i24.

—In Bantruptcy.—NEW YORK GAS Tl'S-
ING COMPANY, bankrupt.
New York Gas Tubing Company was duly

adjudicated bankrupt on January 18. iftW.
The first meeting of creditors will be held
at my office. No. 31 Nassau Street. City of
New York. February 18. JOIO. at II A. M.
Creditors may prove claims, appoint a
Trustee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
stich other business as may come before
said meeting. JOHN J. TOWN.tEND,

Referee In .Bankruptcy.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COITRT.
Southern District of New York.-No. 26211.

—In Bankruptcy.—GEORGE SOLOMON, trad-
ing as THE SOUTHEH.V DRY GOODS CO..
bankrupt.
George Solomon, trading as the Southern

Dry Goods Company, w-aa duly adjudicated
bankrupt on November 6. I.^IS. The flrat
meeting of creditors will be held at my of-
fice. No. 31 Nassau Street, City of New
Y'ork. on February- 18, 1019. at' 11:30 A. M.
Creditors may, prove claims, appoint a
Trustee, examine the bankrupt, and tiansact
such other business as may come before said
meeting. - JOHN J. TOWNSEND.

Refere* In Bankruptcy.

WRfNCHES
PnBy

Gumrmnt€<kl

That
Will
Last
You
For
Years
Sold at about tl»pric*tff4thtn

la WoodUbAmC V»14i»^ hdoaitra
.. Of StasI la all siMa

•UT OP YOUM DKAI.nt OR WIUTg

THWOIIT IIFB. ro„ BiiiOT.

Th« TSIHO
rip« Wrstackas

•ad
The TIIBiO

Moaltey Wrench**
Br« In Ala <3l^a

We are Loaning

in Queens and Nassau on

improved property. R^tes

and charges reasonable.

First Mortgage Goarantee Co.

Bridff Phu, Laai.UtBd Citr, N. T.

INSTRUCTION.

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming
Opening Lecture

Friday^ Feb. 14, 8 P. M.
You are invited to attend this lecture
without obligation. Write, or tele-

phony Cortlandt 1465 for farther
information.

Pace Institute
30 Church .Street, New York

£ BoaUiacpiat, Shortkaad, SecralanaL

V-^ and Staaalyps Daparlaaatx.

^^__^ I2id SlTMl and Uasx

PRATT
bCUOOL. « WEST tfth St.
Secretarial training; taat*
vidnal Instruction.

WOOD'S BUSINESS SCHOOL
HFTB AVE. AND UilTH ST.
iWtb Yaar. 80.000 Graduate*.

ss

RESORTS.
NKW XOBK.

>lipORATION •
,-

|:HOV5E

Hotmtaln House. Valhalla. Westchester Ca..,
N. v.—City comforts: Country ^lorta: pri-

vate baths: 4." minutes from 42d St.; >11 ant
up. Cap. l-'A BCMkU'L I'hone 116,'i Wh. Ptalag.

NSW JKBSC1.

Hotel Beechwood
Summit, N. J.

ti*9 minutes from depot, ^aay
eomrontstlon rla U.. I- * W. ted
Hudaan Tube*. Mlcaeo (jllUlD ft

Kdnard«. al«« of Kdgctrood Ins.
Greenwich. Conn.

OrKS A!.!. TKAP

IDEAL WINTER HOME

Hotel Montdair^
MONTrT.AlR. N. J.

I MOST DF.I.IGHTFIM.Y glTCATED.
!

1 RE.*iIDENTI.*L HOTEL ISi SfBW
I

YORK'S SCBIKBS.
OPEN THE ENTIKE TEAR. i

Thes.
Co.'. ani
pany's
fimensi'
.Ivlng

closet foj

tongued,'
surfaced
walls
balance
joints c
wiring 1

house In
flcationi
Housing
tbeir pu:
Paymen'
balance
The U

Ihoasea are readymade, sectional tJTJ*.
(inaterl.ll to complete is fabricated.
[Ills, Arlington, Mass, Houses are one stiiTt
B. set on heavy posts, but suitable for baaans,
)om. Dining Room, Kitchen. Bath Roomifai^
e.-tch. Exterior walls are insulated with halav

•ctured by J. H. Gerlach
and stored at the Com-
21ts X ."seH ft., outride

t, it desli-ed, and contain
three ,Bed Hoom.s with
paper Bud bojfrded wKh

Pudding Stone Inn
Fold*T. G.

nrt" hour out. I,acka.iranBa.
VINCKN'T. BOONTON. N. .1.

WBVT JERSEY—

A

MfcnUe CttV.

ATUNTICOirS NfWtST nRCPROOf HOTIL i.
Oc(-Bn I'ront. rnufually a::r;i(:;;vi; durinr''
Winter an'I aarly Spring s<a.s,jn.i. l.ulturiOBri
lobbies af!'t^»eautifully fumiished 80n Pa-- 1 -

lors thoroughly h. ai«l Ctiarmlng afi^mootl
TO'ifl'TileB ftnd f;v«n!nc ron/^rtji (;arar^
A'»IKRI<.\N and KIR«>T'#;\N- ri..\N<

II

SMliOTOugh'lBIeidicfffl
TMt LEADHW MOOhi HOUgf OF TNI mHLSATLANTIC CITY..N.J.

"TH£ NATIONS HEALTH SHUf
HCAL.TH la CPPrciCNCY

A Germicide Cltinttc and Clean Streets.

K'o Dust. No Dirt. Inrume«»ble Out-
door Recreslic-ns and (r.ri.-^-T Enrert«tnmer.'<

OMHnWpManaiamnit JOSUHWHmttOMCO.

grooved and jointed .hoarding- The roof Is sl^'ea^'led and covered with slate
kfphaltmn shingles. The Inside of exterior wklligi

i v.alnscoted with "Linapestos" wainscoting, lo
if ^yalls and ceilings finished with tiypsiibi %
rered *n-ith stripping. Complete outfit of Jlec
inoluaed for each house. Materials Include^ ai

very paiHIcular, makinig a complete, tumkef Ji

which can be seen and any other Inforr
'orporatio*j is offering these house."? for s^le^

hsise eltherr singly or In lots to suit. Otfe^jl
must be l-H cash. 1-S 60 days and balanH
•ver.cid by mortgage during each period. Seal'

_. „ Housing Corporation, OlS G .SC, N; W.. Wi
11, and 5»U6t be accompanied by check for tipc of amoi
retainedjAs Uciuefled damages in case of fai/ure to ext .^

bidders. iTAIl check.s covering unsuccessful bids will be trturned Immediately after

opening af bids, which will take pUce at above hour ejfH date. Bids will be re-

ceived aid considered in the order of amounts bid for o^h house, any Part pf the
re lot. This Comoration reserves the righ| ti; reject any or all bids.

'^nd the interior partition
^Jtelght ot2% ft. and the
ck Plaster Board with
c lighting fixtures and
sufficient to finish each

, as per plans and speci-
fi obtained. , The U. .S.

nd invites proposals for
ust be made per house.
12<) days, with unpaid
bids will be received by

ington, ID. C, until Feb.
of bid, said check to be

;e contract by successful

ROYAL PALACE
HOTELasdCoTTAGES

wxtXebeacK ATLANTIC CITY.NJ
Concerts .Aflrrnoons antj Evenings

NEARALLPIERSANDAMUSEMENTS
Capacity 600. Diet Kilchcn.

OpenAllYEai S.Jianstem Pnpi .

lot, or

FREE COURSES IN FRENCH.
Aa In tbe past, elementary and advanced

eouraes in French will tie given by experi-
enced teaehera on Monday. Wedneaday, and
Friday ?v«nlDga at the College of the City

of .New York, (Main Building. 140th St. and
Com-ent Ave., and 23d St. and Lexington
A\*e.) In reaponac to the demand, coursea
will alao be offered in the afternoon at
Hunter College.- (Park Ave. and BStb St.)
Any one who deplres to atudy Prenish la ad-
mitted to these courses on payment of a
nominal registration fee of two dollars.
The Spring term opens In the three inatl-

tutlons on Monday. February lOth; the after-
noon coursea at 4:15 and 1^:15, and tha eve-
ning couraaa at 7:30 and 8:25 P. M.

Registration begins on February Sth, at
7:30 P. M.. in the Main Building of thti

College. For further information addrtraa
U'Alliance Francalse College of' tha City of
New York.

ITAI IAN > COtUMBUS METHOD.tt^i^xr^iir
j_.jg NASS.'VU STREET

.

fKSTBVCTION—Dancing.

MODERN sdOCTY DANCING
taught by refined young lady; hours 9 to 9.

Doris J. Uurling, .'t.'t West 4Rth St. Classes
in the Evening. Telephone Br>ant 3023.

IXAiM. NOTICE.S.

UNITED STATES DISTRltrr COURT,
Southern District of New York.—No.

28i5«l.—In Bankruptcy.—FRANK ETTINOER.
Bankrupt.
Frank Ettlnger waa duly adjudicated bank-

rupt on January 31. 1D19. The first meeting
of creditors will be held al mj office. No. 2
Rector Street. City of New York, on Frb-
ruar>- 20, 1019, at 10:45 A. M. Creditors may
grove clalma, appoint a trustee, examine the
anlcrupt, and tranaacf such other business

as mar come before said meeting.
SEAMAN MILLER. •

Referee in Bankruptcy.

UNITED STATES DIBTRI(3T COURT.
Southern ^strict of New York.—No.

266M.—In Bankruptcy.—ROY £. TAYLOR,
Bankrupt.
Roy E. Taylor was duly adjudicated bank-

rupt «n January 29. 1919. The flrat meet-
ing of creditors will be held at my office,
No. 2 Rector Street. City of New York, on
February 20, 1919, at 11:15 A. M. Creditors
n^ay prove clalma, appoint a trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt, and transact such other
bualnesa . as may come before said meeting.

SEAMAN MILLER,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

UNWED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
- Southern District of New York.—No. 26348.
—In Bankruptcy.—JACOB ; DIAMOND and
HARRY DIAMOND. Individually and as co-
partners, trading aa Diamond Specialty
Shop. Bankrupt. ^
The al>oved named bankrupta were dtdy

adjudicated bankrupt on November 30. 1918.

The first meeting of creditors will be held
at my office. No. 2 Rector Street, CUy of

New York, on Pebruarj- 20. 1910. at 11 A.
M, Creditors may prove claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other bualnesa aa may come before
aatd meeting. REAMAN MILLER.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

UNITED BTATKB DISTRICT COURT,
Southern DIatrlct of New York.-No. ai557i

—In Bankruptcy.—WILLIAM J. DEASY.
Bankrupt.

I
William J. Deaay waa dul>' adjudicated

bankrupt on January 30, 1910. The first
meeting of creditors will be^ held at my of-
fice. No. St Nassau Street, City of New
York, on Februao' 18, 19rt). at 12:30 P, M.
Creditors may prove claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine tl^ bankrupt, and transact
sucti .other business as may come before
aald meaUog. JOHN J. TOWN8BND,

Referee In iiankruptry.

SITPREMB COURT OF THE STATE OF
New York, New York County.—In the mat-

ter of the application of GERMAN or>D
FELLOWS' HOTiIB A.SSOCIATION OF THE
STATE OF NEW YOHK for leave to chance
its natno to UNITED ODD FELLOWS'
HOME . AND ORI'HANAGB ASSOCIATION
OF THE STATE OF NEW, YORK. im.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaf tbe

Orinan Odd Fellows' Home Association of
the State of New York, a domestic corpo-
ration duly organized and existing under the
the laws of the State of New York,, and
having Its principal place of business in the
Borough of Manhattan, .City of New York
ylU present to the Supreme Court of the
State of New Tork, New York County, at a
Apodal Term. Part 1 thereof, to be held In
and for the County of New York, at the
County Court House In tbe Borough of Man-
hattan. City of New York, on the 24th day
of February, 1910, at 10:15 o'clock In the
forenoon of that day or as soon thereafter
as counsel can be beard, a petition for an
order authorizing said corporation to change
Us corporate name to " UNITED ODD
FBLLOW.S' .HOME AND ORPHANAGE AS-
SOCIATIO.V, OF THE STATE OF NEW
Y'ORK " 00 a day to be specified therein

;

and fbr such, further and other 'relief as to
the Court may seem just and propel in the
premises.
Dated. New York. January 81st. 1919.

GERMAN ODD FELLOWS' HOME AS- "

.«!OCIAT10N OF THE STATE OF NEW
YORK.

By MARCyS BERLlS'Eai.
President.

JOEL KRONE. Attorney for Petitioner, 290
Broadway, Manhattan. New York City.

BANKBCPTCX NOTICES,
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—No. 264r<ii.

—In Bankruptcy. -i ANNA ANCH0R8TAR.
Bankrupt.
Anna r Anchorstar waa duly adjudicated

bankrupt, on January 16. 1919. "rhe flrat
meeting of creditors will be held at my
office. No. 2 Rector Street. City of New
York. onFeoruary 20. 1919. at 11:45 A. M.
Creditors may prove claims, appoint a
trustee, c.'^camlne tbe bankrupt, and transact
auch other business as may. come before said
meeting. SEAMAN MILLER.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

l.'NITBD STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—No. 26200.

-In Bankruptcy.-HARRT FRANKENBli^H.
Bankrupt.
Harry Prankenbush 'was duly adjudicated

bankrupt, on October 2.1, 1018. 'The first
meeting of creditors will be, held at my
office. No. 2 Rector Street, CSly df New
Y«rk. on February 20th, IiilO, at 10:30 A. M,
Creditors may prove claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine tha bankrupt, and transact su,5h
other bualnesa as may come tteforo said
meeting. SEAMAN MILLER.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT. SOUTHERN Dis-
trict of New York.-Bankruptcy—No. 28414.

Notice Is given that JOHN S. McCLURi'..
Bankrupt, has applied for a- discharge from
all hla 4ebtB. Creditors and- parties Inter-

ested are ordered to attend before this Court
in Post Office Building, Manhattan, New
York, on March 10, IfliS, at 10:30 A. M.,

there to show cAuse why dtscbarge ohotUd
r.ot be granted. , „„

,
SEAMAN MILLER

Referee In Bankruptcy.

BANKBPPTPY 8AIJ58,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—No. 20500.

—In Bankruptcy ACIERAL COMPANY OF
AMERICA. INC.. Bankrupt. I

Acleral Contpany of America. Inc.. was
diMy adjudicated, bankrupt on January 27,

1818. TTie flrat meeting of creditors will 'bo ,

held at my office, No. 31' Nassau Strtet,

CUy of New York, on February 10, 1019, at
11 A. M. Creditors may prove claims, ap-
polnt'a trustee, examine tao bankrupt, pass'
upon a proposed offer, of composition, and
transact sucb other bntfsess as may come
before said meating.

JOHN 3. TOWNSBND.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

i.N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
ted States for the Southern District of

New York.—In Danki-uptcy.—In the matter of

GEORGE SOLOMON, trading as SOUTHERN
DRY GOODS (X).. Bankrupt.—Chas. Shon-
BOOd, U. S. Auctioneer for the Southern DIa-

trlct of New York in bankruptcy, sella tills

day. Friday, Feb.. i, lOlB, by order of the

court, at 10:80 A M., at 639 Broadway,

Borough of Manhattan. aasefS of the above

bankrupt, conalstlog of dry goods, notions,

Santa, plice goods. tablMi. chairs, deaka,

typewriter, carpet, safe, fixtures. 4c.

MAI;RICE L. SKAINE. 200 Broadway.
UOLD.STEIN 4.GOLDSTE1N, 886 Broadway.

New York, attorneys for petitioning cred-

itors

U. B. DISTRICT t»URT. SOUTHERN DIS-
trtct of New York.-Bankruptcy.—No. 26.432.
NoUce is given Chat HARRY K I NIK)UN.

bankrupt, has applied tor a discharge from
all hla debts. Creditors and parties interest-
ed are ordered lo attend before this court In

Post Office Building. Manhattan, New York,
on March 10. 191B, at 10:30 A. M.. there to
almw cause why discharge should not b*

»iBAMA.V MILLER,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

granted.
Ibtcrtc- In Bankruptcy.

'SUP1(eMB court. NEW YORK COUNTY.
In the matter of the General Assignmont

for the benefit of creditors of HBRMA.N o.

liOLDEN. trading as GOLDEN PHAR.MAC\.
Notice li hereby given that the undersigned

Assignee will sell at public auction, through
Charles Shongood. Auctioneer, on 'Tuejda)-.

the mih day of February. 1010. at 10:30 A.
M., at flSl^Amsterdam, Avenue, Borough of

Manhattan, City of .New York, property and
assets of Ihe above estate, consisting of

drugs, chsmieals, perfumes, soaps, fixtures.

*c. .

MtANK DRUCKER. Assignee,
MARCUS HBLFAND. Attorney for Aaalgnet.

3Si Btootlwr.y, New Vork.

HOTELS AND RESTAJLl^ANTS.
^iiiiiiii^iuiniiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiii|iifiiiiiiiii>i">iiiiiiniii>i"£

You Are Assw^d--- y'^<^'^y.-

|

our scrupulous attenti|rl whenever |
)u arrive for dinner at Shfa^ley's—but

|
coming early you enablg us to in- |

rease your comfort and; ^tisfaction.

A big, original vaudeville bill,; brilliantly

presented -^ evenings, seven- to one.

Your LunclKon Proble

is solved at Shanley's—daily, 12 io^:^0 P. M.
WithMi^ic--$lM

1 . 5

fiiiiiUi4iiiM>i""""""""""""""""""'"'""""!t'"""'"""""""""""^

ONLY ICE SKATING
)W IN NEW YORK—

featuring the

IrLD'S GREATEST ICE
ITERS & ICE BALLET

—

19 Edition of the^

TORY REYUE
Ithe

tMNHER SHOW
7:30 '

DEN

DES
4th, RLOOR

^m jA'i.^.

ROADW^
T«l.e61umbuar

iAMAC
_5^ HOTEL

fOcEAN Front IK T«HEARTof AtlahticOn
American and European Plans

TAytelS^T^PjQJVJD
wir9K.rr-etoor- •

-. Orx.thc ocean "front
Capacity 600. Alwav« opon.
Soawate^ in aU batKs. t>nAMtr'
WE itgALFAMIiy RESORT HOTEL

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia Aw. sn.l Btach. Ocean rtew. Cipartjy

354. Prlntf hithi. numluf wstrr In ranvis.
eleTStor, etc Alr^. plan—13.'0 us fimllj. vMcx.:
weeklj. Reoper.B Feb. 15. Booklet.

SAUfBI. EI,IJ!=.

MICHIGAN-.

JIIOUNT CLEIWEi

MINEBill BATHS
For Rbvumatism. npr\ouaneaj» and that run-
don-ii condition. Open a!] th<; yoA.r. BooVli-t.

Busiaan Mvo's Atsociatton, ML CIcmus. Mich.

fiOL'TUKRN i9XATifi«»

THE KIRKWOOD
ON CAMDEN IIEIOHTS
OMo Janamrj ta MarSOUTH CAROLINTA

IS-Hole Gtiir. Bldtnc. CUnukU.
T. KlPM-VHO IkUVUUUOLS ^

HOTELS
INDIAN RIVER and ROCKlEDGE

ROCKLEDGE, FLORIDA
Golf, Tennis, Boatinft, Flshlojt, Hantlu. Me.
lda*l climate. Write tor circular. W. W.
BROW><*. Summer seaaon; Qraalldflo HoteL
X.ake Sunapee. N. H- -

HotelRoyal Palm
Fine 18 Hole Golf. Fishing, Sn^lmmlns Pool.
Every Room with Hath. J. I.. NBUSOX. Mgr.

Omu Jaa. 4tli,

Ttn Mnn,
FlwMa.

FINEST RESORT HOT?:r, IN SOUTH.

THE DE SOTO l::^
Golt through the Wint<>r. l »-Hol« Com-**.

JDAYXONA, KLA.
PretUeat Winter ReaOrt in the World.

WA&HIXCTUN. ». 1).

Grafton Hotel
CO-VNECnCUT AVE. * DB SAUSB tft.

1ir.\8HINGTON. D. C. '

European Hlan. %Z per dajr upward.
i American Plan. S5 per dav upward.
' HARRIXOTOX MH-T-S. PropritUr.

URRA(Y'S
ROMAN GARDENS ^^

42D STREET, ju.i WEST of BROADWAY.
A LA CARTE '

Dine ukA Dkace on ihe FaoMUi Revolving iFloor.

™

SatUfrinc Shopplac fuid I

Stlnee Lunclieiio. 70c. 'v j

Pn-Theatr* T«bl* d'H»t« Dbmcr.
»lvBO.

CON

Soft, refined tnustc, maklnir conv«rf<aticMn
a pleasure and danclnc a d«ll^hl.

Tablet may be reserved now for next Sundajr Evening.

XERl DINNER DANCE FEBRUJAI^Y 9TH.

Vice-President

.

1919
Telephcne Bryant 4535.

MORTIUER. Ji. KELLY, Managrr
MyAtww/y/v/w///.'^^^^^^

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath. $2.50 to $3i>0

WASHINGTON. D. C .

C. S. MARSHAL'S NOTICK-S.

ND ROOF
LE D'HOTE
ER DE LUXE

No Adiitaion CI>«r(e.

Cvrajr |« 47th Sm*!.

mmm mam

A ift Carte All Hour*—Afttr-Theatre Specfa.lUe«.

LY NEW and ELABORATE REVUE—DANCING

TICELLO HOTEL NEWTON
We«« Mth St.. N. Y.

IBroadwaT and Central Park,

ET FAMILY HOTEL ^
E TO OUR PATRONS:
ir rc«crT»tioiu In adranre.
IS80. J. A. JEP.SON.

2528 B way. beL 94th & 95th Sis.
• scBWAx Express at mth «t.
RATT^* rawlr. fl.50 lo M.OO a day.-nniCa;}. D6gM»; «8.00 to tS.OO • dsx.

Phoiw 28:ti Rlverilde.

OBJECT TO FARMING.
an MDldier who han.no love for
lis of hla experiencK'B and

fin the Maffaslne (Sect ion of
York TImea next :juaAair.>^

A-^fek-

I4th Slrc^ jiifcar Fourth kyt.

UNITED STATl-iJ I'lSTRlCT COUBT.
Southern I'lsrtrlct of .New Vork.—At tbe ault

of the iX'nltod states dcmaiidInK forfeltur*
thereof luid'V the pro\-lsions of iicc. flT.r
Par. It., Act <.f OclolMT :i, 191".. hnrt >.x-....
:s«.".. 30«; and iSu'J R. B.-f. s.. I have aelzed
and hold onti ::-strand pej^rl necklace, on*
lavalllere. one 2-.>rt6n» rins," one soUtalre dia-
mond ring, one silk shawl, one ring. 07ie pair
earriniia. one lBr« vprrad. aeven pieces lace,
one cigaiette caae, four prarl atuds. one aoil-
taire diamond rli;^. NoTlce la heret>>- given
that the cau.^e la appointed for trial at tha
i:.' :S. Court and I'ost Office Building, ^tan-
hattan. Kew York, on Kebruar>" l:4tb. I?IIt
at the oprnlni; ef court. All pemotia ar»
notified then and then- to appear and defend
their iiijereat. If any. In aaltl food*. A^ out

.

appearing wlii he defaulted.
Dated Februarv' \lh. Jftlfl.

THOMA.S L). McCarthy. T;. S. Marabal.
FRANCIS a. t AKFi;V. r. .*<. Attorney.
L'.NITEL) jtiT.\T!iS lilSTHJCrT COURT.
Soul hern bl.'itrlct of New York.—At the milt

of the I'mted Ktatea demartdlng foi^ltura
thereof uttder the ptxjvistona of Src. lu.
Par. H.. Act of Ociol>er 3. 19J3. and Saea.
2««.->. 30S2 and liSO:: U. e. t;. S.. l have neizml
and hold twentv-flve plcturea. Notice la
hervby given that the cauae la appointet^ for
trial at the V . S. Court »nd Post CWco
Kulldlng, Mnnliaitsn. .\>w York, on F«i>ru-
ary 24th, ISltl. Rt*the opaning of court. All
peraoua arts notified then and tliere to au-
I>«ar and, defend their Intereat. If any. In
aaid KDoda. All not appearing will b« 4i»-
faulted.
Dated Februarj- 4. 101!>

TilO.MA.'l 1>. M.'<;AinHY. v. S. Marshal.
FnANrfii.f,. CAFKW. V

.

.S. Atiomej'.
I'MTlUi STATKS DISTRICT COURT* •

. Routliern I>lalrlct of New York.—Al th»
auU of the ttntted States demanding forfeit-
ure thervof uitder the provialons /if i$ev. Ill .

Par. H.. Act of October 3, 1913, and Seca.\
2(«a, .T«!«i «lid 'Jti02 R. S. v. 8., 1 liv«
seized and bold one 1-stratwJ pearl neckh^,
1 lavallierc and 1 eamh 't)in and 1 ring. No-
tice la herel-y gl^"*" that the cause (a ai>-
ix>lnled for trial at tfce f. S. C.ourt and Post
Office Qtilldtng. Manhattan. New Y'ork otl
retruaty 24th. IMP. al the opening of court.
All pfcrsona are notified tlien and thers i.>

appear and defend their Interest, if an)-, in
said mods. All not appearing will be do-
taulted.
Dated Fehniarx 4'h. tfllB.
THOMAS I". M<K'AnTHV. r S. Marshal.

VJiAN^LS O. C.VFiKV. C. S. .Xtlorner.

t-:-_
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A Wide Field
•For Invftstment

In buying secaritiei It it

best to take a broad view
of the inveitment field.

Such a view it aiEForded by
our monthly4>iPad circvlan,
which present a list of
from fifty to seventy-fire
issues of ^ hiKh-p-ade boada
and short-tertB note*.

Oar y«ti »m3 tiwinf w9 t*

fmiskti M^m rrfwjt ftt A<i4Ht

HieNationalGtjr

Company

IMwv OSo: niik Am. « 4M k.

FIMHCiAL MABMS
Stocks Decline Under Inftutthcii

' of 8ign.iflearitMovwRtn|»in.^|

OominodltiM Mai^«ti.

THE KiW TOIP: ITIH^ :CTP^;^^!^ J^ ^^
i.

N^W Y<>RK STOCij: EXCHANfei
^^ THURSDAY, FEB. 6, iM».

Day^» tales .,

rYear 'iity "date

1919.
448^90

........13^6,004

^ Comparison
of Incom*
from tax>«amnpt ,

and ta«abU sacurittM

We have prepared a table
ccmparfng the income field

from tax - exempt cecurities

with the income yi^d from
taxable 'tecurities. Thii
comparison is at the rates
applied to 1018 income in the
new tchedule passed by the
United States Senate.

The leaflet contains also the
details of each Liberty Loan /

Issue. The conditions un-
der which the maximum
amount of tax - exemption
value mar be obtainea arc
tabulated.

Ask for QrcaTar Ib^

Hirris, Forbes & Co
fine Streetr Cor. William

NEW YORK

Seasonec!

Long Term Bonds
There are many inves-

tors who are taking ad- -

vantage of present prices

of securities to buy a
subitantial incoia* for

years to comr / .

,

Send Jot circular
which contains suuutiont.

Eonbright & Company
lncfirpormt«d

id Naswao :»treet New York

A ooiabiBatioD ot tfeveWpmznts whieb
Memed to b«.,lntHtral factors to thytMk
of remdlQStlnK buatneaa and prioes to a
peace batia preaMd^ itaelt npoa tlte ttatdt

markat ettuatlon yeeterday witli tba M^
nit that prtCM moved otf. The eoppw
atooks aattirally emraifa led tar'the.de^

cliniac Btovemaat, betag Inflneaoed early
in the day by the reduotton' of the'

American SmelUas aod BeflaUic divi-

dend, aa^ later by definite news that
oopper aMltog acenotes were otferla*

oonstder%ble metai< at ItH oeata a
pound. After the copper prl9* m<|tement
oame in for study the attention 'ot the

tinpnclal community was draws' to re-

cesatona in cotton, coffee, m>d corn. Al-
together the news of the day was of a
depressins oharaetar from the poitat of
view ot 8pe<ftilator8 who had been watoh-.
Ing for 8igt» of a general forward move-
ment in atoclcs, but It inay \m that the
occurrences in the commodities'' markets
;marlcad a forward step toward a new
busloa^ basis which may ulUi^ately
prove of areat i>esietlt in aWainnint
industry and trade. With tlM ax&epttoa
of a number of apecialtiea Vba stoolt-

maiicet closed with declines runnhie
from large tractions to more titan '%

potntsy The railroad Stocks were less

siffected bjr aeUinc. preaeure than' the
biduatrlals, but were not neglectea.

The chief stgnificance ot the decline
> ot copper lay in the fact that some ot
' the larger selling agencies became active
;
for the first tiine since the armistice

I
Was signed. The reports for tha last

; quarter and also for the last halt year
;
of 1918 Issued by a number of producers

I showed that costs were well up toward
; Che 17 Cents per pound level, and it tB

! difficult to see how much profit can be
i made at the current price. Thia how-
t
ever, would be of little tnomenc if the

; drastic reduction brought consumers into
; the market on a large scale. While the
' porpeeea of the aeilera in lowwtng quo-
I tatlons were not dledoaed. It would not
be anreaaonat>le to believe that they
hope that by - reaching a^ basia ~#nere

I
produoer and consumer could get ,to-

' gather a demand- would be stimulated
which might at no distant date reduce
apcumulated soppliea and tend to bring
a recovery of the price. As far as could

: be learned sales for export have not yet
' become subatuittal, but it would not be
I

surprtslng if the new pride, which is

j 4% cents to the pound under the former
quoted figure, Iiroiigfat about an increase
ot foreign inliulry in the early future.
An acoeptano* credit of |S0,000,000 Is

being negotiated with local bankers in
behalf of Belgium, a financial under-
taking which bodea well for the exnan-
sion of ordinary commercial relauoai
with European countries. The purpose
of the. transaction is to finance the pur-
cbase of goods for Belgium, and is the
drat stage of a movement to facilita.te
trade that is expected to malce consld-
•rable progress in the next few weeics.
Bankers have repeatedly state'd that the
only way to promote exports to the

. allied tuitions is through extenfiioir ot
credit Ih one form or another, and the
practical features of tlie program are
being: forwarded by bankers and business
men who are now abroad.
Indications were aeon of ^ continued

witput of new railroad securities. The
'illnols Central Railroad' sold 116,000,-
aOO fifteen-year 5\4 per cent, bonds, and
Inquiries for other Issues were reported
!n the market. Whether or not the R.ill-
road Administration is urcin^ roads with
strong credit to fund a psu-t ot the Qov-
emment loans made to .them, as was
reported. It would tie natural for the
carriers to do this as far as market
conditions permit The money market
continued favorable for addltWnal
cnritq sales.

: MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Se-

CaO Irf>aa« en Stocks aad Beads.
"^IXBD COLXAT'L.S
tngh S
Txrw 4H
Renewmls (H
lASt 9

ALL INDUSTRIALS.

Law IT. ...... .8
Renewals .........&
La«t 5M

Call Loaas en Aeeeptanoea

Prime ellgll>i« acccTtanees <..••.••

Time Z,oftns.

.4U

M.t.r INDtrSTBIAI.S.
~lxty days .SU
•Ninety days bM
P\>ur months 0^
T^Ve months.
=4x months. ...8V4

vnXBD COLI.AT"1.B
Sixty days B«»5H
'•-'Inety days ^'^'''M
Four months VfVl

.1^ Ive nentha...
six months.

.

S«)»i

^t"

USE ^JUDGMENT
IN SELECTING

yOUR INVESTMENTS-

Experts are of the opinion
tiiat Donda of real intrinsic

merit purchased around pres-

ent pnces are practically cer-

tain to sell considerably higher
within the next few years. The
.question, therefore, is not so
iaiadi as to whether to bay no»
a» it is to use the proper
amount of judgina'^ in making
elections. Sfaoutf yon wish ns
to submit to you a diversified
list of securities, we would be
glad to do so, following out
your ideas as "to tyiies and
geographical location as doae-
^ as possible.

Write for Grcular 1227
"Oonasrvatlvf laTestmenfsr'

&ieiicer Trask & Co
2S Broad Street, New York
AI.Ba9ir • BOSTON CHICAOO
Ksmtiers New Tork Stock Bschans*

Prlaelpal Cenwpeadepts

GREAT BRITAIN IRELAND
a

•uk
•« Irslasd.

ITALYFRANCE
Ci'sSa Lysasal*.

Attt ctrraponJaiU ts'all ntAtt
£aiin<r(a»

Letters of Cr^
Fer travelers ia fotciga cooalriet.

Commerctal Credits

Available for corporations, ce-perlaer-

ships and iadividoals.

.' Foreign Exchange '

-, Booghl and aald.

Travelers' Checks
by tourists both ia the ^United

Stales sad ^road.
Used

I

i

Kmnfl? Vitrftdn^Kulw
Foand«l ISM.

MtnAtfi New Ytfk Stock Exdumtt

E<pnlaUe Bf^^inf St» York Cify

F.M.Dyer&Co.
Kift-Crads Isvestesat Secsilliss

24 Brvad Sirett, New Yvrk CUy

3C20 Recter.

Bank Aceeptanecs.

-^iglMe tor ledlscoimt with Reserve

'

Baak, W to 80 days
Nonmember and private bankers
diglMs, «• to so dara ^M^A

«ot ellstble. •« toWdays .......6MOS

Osimerelal Paper.

JO te ee days ,

4 ts 4 nmnths
Other KaOMS.

4 te < months

FOBEION BXCHAKOa.
Beege et Bates.

T5,

18

Sterllnr—
Oemuid .

CaUes ..
Pranes—
Demand
Cables ..

Bl(ta. Low.- Last. QBaace.
, .14.7580 14 T580 I4.75S0 ,.f .00028
. 4.T«35 4.7e5B 4.7e5fi ^.OOOl^S

S.4SH
B.4B

6.4itt
6.49

B.4SH.
B.4S

Clest>« BetM.
^-Ttttenlsys Close. -^

Demand
er Ohecks.

,...4«.Tsao
6.4»K
s.soii

Cables.
•4.T63S

6.43
e.ss

Normal
Rat

ot
4.8665 Londee
'S.M1S Parts ..

e.U13 Betcium
China— ,

Honskong TT.OO
Peking ISWOO'
Bhanglial 120.50 ,

40.20 Holland >.. 41.12.'<

19.80 Oreec* .....r..; >9.3S
J1.44 India— '

.

BomlMky SUM
Calcutta SS.43

s.isu Italy eieti

%>^ .i S1.S5
Tekohana 61.25

lajaSeian 20.14KM niUlpSlae lalaade—
, Manila 4».e8
lUO Scaadlnavta-

Stoefchelu 38,10
Copeoltagea ....... 25.STS
Chrlatlania 27.20

South America

—

42.S4 Buanos Altee...... 44.85
84.42 Rio .....'... 25.86
6.1S18 SwtueHand ..'. 4.90H
61.46 Rusata, (currency)— Bid.

100 roMc* 16.70
600 rabies IS.SO

TIME BILLS ON LONDON.
^——Bankers. ^ , Commercial.—-.,
•ODays. 80 Days. 60 Days. 80 Days.
|4.784 »4-7Hl _ 84.72V4 $4.71
•FMeral Ressnre Bank aelllnr rata tar

Imports.
Clearing noose Xxehaacee.

.

Clearing House exchanges, |638,4St,-
49S; balances, tdO.MS.^: Treasury
credit balance. $2,643,120: Federal Re-
serve credit baJaacSi $48,541,246.

DoasesUe Bxdieiive.
Rates on >iew Tork at doniestic den-

tres: Boston, par; Chicago^ _par; St.
tiouis, ZOtftSc discount; San CVancisco,
par; Montreal, $20.$123 premium.

Sitter QaetaUonS.
Bar. silver In London, 48Ad; tarKeW

Tork, »i.01H. official; Mexican doOiurs,
T7i4&80t4c. _. ,

Tt.ta
128.26
123.00
41.875
18.40

•88.78
8.86

SI.80
61.50

48.76

saso
se.15^
27.15.

46.00
28L0e

4.88H
Aaked;

!§•'

3,«W
80

3,800
100
400

a.eM
1,400
8,tego
too
100
200
800
100
900

32,400
900

- 100
CO

7,400
MO

C,800
8,000
100
400
100
200
200

12,100
1,100
160
40
100
600
700

11.300
300
,100

1,200
400
300

S,000
200

1,000
600

1,800
1.100
200
800
300
700
300
300

1,800
400

1,400
300
100
600
BIO
400
SOO
300
000

4,400
100
100
600
100
600
600

. 6,800
8.000
4,400

JXK)
300

3,900
4,800
400
.300

8.200
800
400

11,000
4,S9S
1,500
700
200

-800
2.900
600
100

8.800
300

) 1,100
100

1,100
12,300
1.800
9,000,
1,900'
200
100

' Six
400

12,000
10

200
900
800
100
SCO
200,
200'
400

27,600
70O

4,100

Advaaee Rumely . .

.

Advaaoe Runsely ft.

,

aSma^ma vUbm.
Alasto Jttneaa .....
AUia>C3>aliDer» Mfa.
Aiito^Chal. Mte, |»I.

Am. AgrieuL Cheot,
An. Beet Sugar....
Am. Cao ..........
Am. ;can pf•>•..••.
Am. Ca* tTviTy.;..
Am. Car AFdry pt..
Am. Cottaa Oil...

rirst..

M6J£6
16;892,646

300
100
900

8..WO
20<3

1,000
200
300

1,600
100
500
200
100
100
100

3.400
4,800
SOO

8,(500

Am. Drug^ta
Am. B. It Liei^er.
Am. H. 4fc iTiF....
Am. loe pt,,,.,i...
Am. latemattoaal .

.

Am. Unseed pf
Am. Locomotive ...
Am. 'LAcomoUvo pf.
Amr Malting
Am^ Smelt. A Ret..
Am. Smelt. * R. Bt.
Am. Snuff t

,

Do. odd lot ....
Am. Steel F'drles...
Am. Sugar Ret
Am. Sumatra TOb..
Am. Tel. & Tel.....
Am. Tobacco .......
Am. Woolen
Am. 'Woolen pf . . . .

.

Am. Writing P. jit.
Am. Zinc tt. & a...
Anaconda Copper .

.

A«80. Dry Gooda. .

.

Atso.Dry Gdslstpt.
Aaso.Dry Gds 2q pf.
.-Associated Oil ....
Atch., Top. & S. F..
At. Gulf & West I.
Baldwin Itoao
Baltimore ft Ohio..
Baltimore tc O. pi,
•Barrett Coj ..;,..,.
Batopilas Mining ..

Bethlehetp St^l ...

Beth. Steel, class B.
Beth. Steel 8% pf...
Beth.. Steel i% pf..

^ Booth. Fisheries ...
Bklyn Rapid Tran.
%urnS Brothers ....
' Butte Cop. & Zinc.

.

Butte A Superior. .

.

California Petrol. ..

California Pet. pf..
Calumet & Ariaona.
Canadian Pacific .

.

Central leather Co.
Cerro de Pasco Ocp..
Chandler Motor ....
Chesapeake 4: Oblo..
Chi. Great Wost.pt..
Chi., Mil. A at. P...
Chi., M. * St. P. pf..
Cht A Northwesrn..
Chi., Rock Ist. A P..C R. I. * P. «%pt.,
Chile Copper ........
Chino Copper
Col. Fuel ic Iron
Col. A Southern
Columbia Oas * SI..
Comput. Tab. Rec...
Consolidated Oas . .

.

Continental Insur. . .

.

Com Products Ret-.
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar...
Cuba Cane 8. pt.."
Den. Si Rio Gr. pf. ..

Distillers' Secur
Domes Mines
Brie
Federal M. & S. pf .

.

Gaston. W. £ W
General Cigar
General Electric ....
General Motors
Gen. Motors rights..
General Motors pf . . •

Goodrich Co
Goodrich pf.
Great Nortliern pf..
G. N.^ ctfs. for O. P.

.

Greene-Can. Cop. . .

.

Haskell & Barker. .

Inspiration Copper...
Interboro Consol..,..
Interboro Con. pf....
Int. Agricultural pf..
Int. Mer. Marine....
Int. Mer. Marine pf..
Int. Nickel
Int. Paper '.

Int. Paper pf ., sta. •

>Tewel Tea ,

Jewel Tea pf
Kansas City Soutli'.

.

[Kayser (J.) & Co...
Kelly Spring. Tire...
Kennecott Copper . .

.

Kings Co. E.L. A P.

.

Lackawanna Steele
Lee Rubber & Tire..
Lehigh Valley
Loose-Wiles Biscuit..
Lor'Iard (P.) Co. pf..
Mackay Cos. pf
Maxwell Motors
Max. Motors 1st pf .

Mexican Petroietun--
Miami Copper........
Mldvaie Steel '.

Missouri Pacific
Missouri Pacific pf...
Nat. Cond. * Cable..
Nat. En. & Stamp. . .

.

National L«ad
Nat. By of M. 2d pf • -

Navada Con. Cop
New Or., Tex. A M- •

N. T. AJr Brake
N. T. Central..
N.Y.,C. A S.LJJd pf .

.

N. T., N. H. A H. . .

.

N. T.. O. A West
Norfolk k Western..

.

Northern Pacific,....
Novaecotia S. AC..
Ohio Cities Gas....
Ohio Cities Rights..
OntsLTlo Mining. ...
Okla. Prod. A Ret.

.

!IS

47

85

200 f Pacific Mail...

British Bank Statement.
LOMDON. Feb «.»-Th» waakir stat<

of the Bank u( Enxland shows the
chances:

•ment
failowfhtf

Total reserve
Circulation
Bullion
Other securities......
V>ul>lla deposits. ...........
Other deposits
Notes reserve i..
Gonmatent sseurltlM.....

•Di'crcsaed.
The proportion of the benlTa reserve to lla-
tllty tfits week ts 30.46 Mr.««nt...'.Ust:«!iNtk.

It was 20.18 per •est. Hate of aiBeoiuit.^r
per cent.

laereaaed.
.... t«o,aoe

.... 70«.fii4
8,083,000
4.106.000

.... 4.191,000

...v' •IS.Qofi

DECLARED DIVIDENDS.
' Ps- Pay- Bow. of

CempclSt Rat*, rled. abl*. RseOrS.
Am. WloJow 4 «* aVk »A Mar. 1 Feb. 19
Cont. P. Bag. r.asJ. A Q Feb. ii PVb. 8

er» a Co. Pt IH Q Mar. 1 F»h.l9
Keyctte Co. Uas.JM 2-3o M Feb. 20 Feb. 14

' N:l..9-I>BMnt-P<Mi<. 2<,<, Q Mer. 20 Mar. 2
Dn. pf I'i <i Feb. 20- Feb. «

31H

8,500
200
600
100

1.800
1.500
2,100
200
400

1.800
200
800

S,700,300
900
SOO
800
100
100
400
2pO
0D0
SOO

1,200
SOO
100

7,000
3,100
100
200

S.SOO
1>I00

Pan Am. Pet. AT..
Pan A. P. ft T. pf

.

Pennsylvania RR..
People's Gas, Chi;.
Philadelphia CoT...
Plerce-Arrow
Pierce OH
Pittsburgh Coal pf

.

PitU. A West Va..
Pressed Steel Gar..
Pullman Co ....
Railway Steel Spga
Ray Cons Capper.

.

Reading
Repub. Iron A Steel..
R. Dutch Tr. Rets..
St. Louis-San Fran.

, St. Louis-San F. pt.
Saxon Motor
Seal>oard Air Line..
S'board Air.Line pf

.

Bears, R'back ft Co.
Shattnok'Arisona ...
Sinclair Oil Retm. .

.

Sloss-Shet. S. ft I...
.8iosR-S. S. ft I. pf..
Southern Pacific...
southern Railway...
South-. Railway pf .

.

Btromberg Carbu....
Studebaker Co
Stuta Motor

200 I Tenn. Cop. ft Chem..*" Tekas Co
Texas ft Paciac
Tobacco Products....
Tr. ft W. Steel Torg.

.

Underwood Typew. ..
Union Bag ft Pat>er..
Union Pacific
United Alloy Steel...
United Clear Stores..
United Ry Invest
United Bar Invest pf ..

v. 8. Indus. Alco....
U. S. Rubber
V. S. S. .R. *M..;..
U. S. Steel
U. 6. SUei pf
Utah Copper
Utah Securities .;....
Va.-Carolina Chem .

.

Wabash-pf A..
Western Maryland...
Western Pacitio pt. .

.

West. Union .Tel
W^bouse B. AM.....
Wheel, ft Lake Krie.

.

White Uotera
WUlys-Overlanff
WUtys-CIattd pt...,,
VTwotth (F.W.) Co.

.

AVorthlngtoB Pump. .

.

J;700.800

SOO
100

LOOO
SOO
100

1^^

98

48

.^81

73

fsi

ISO
Ten

39H
11414

58

"i^

98

55?

./.

betlds ara wdrtb «»V4 per cent ot par
with exchange at 4.$S, anJL if exchange
la figured at the normal of J5.18H. tbay

-%-

+1

+
=3

-1

*???!

117

ti

:tAPlCSlllWAUSTREE]

Itauaa Beads an tha^^ia^b.

For the first tlMe, ss,t^,.,i*tlw t^iords

show, aa open marktjfHfor' Italian ta-

tenuft war bonds wit" creatsd on the

Broad BtrsM Curtrresterday-. Tha'roa;

soA tor thli-.-ti>«bond4Mva enjoyed a
a»er« or lesa^vorabte-tearket over the

ebunter tca^momit tlmS—was that one

customer^decided he wanted to see his

purchase reoorded In an open market,

»nd /to acooramodate him ,jvljs brokers

t«MK the operation out to Broad. Street

imd ptit U thtpugh there. • "Whether this

means that attempU will, be, made to
popuUurlae the'Itatlaa bonds in the out-

<Me raaHtet. could »ot be aacertained
jast aiflM, bat some leading spirits on
^Cttrb^UMak it does. The Russian
bonds are alraady there, and with the
Italian bonds: opealliig yesterday there
are posstbUitic^ m proapeot. The Italian
hoBM are quoted in dollars per i.qoa lira,

so that a prioe ot 1 141 means that the" • "" per cent ot par
anJL if exchange

Hursu at uiv uwrui.lt Of f>18%, tbay
worth only 71 per ^oent. of mint par.

ipecDilatton in ' them, ^us - becomes - a
dual sanble in the b^nds .and la Italian
exbhange.

: Conmtedii^ Priees Beadjnstaeat.
^ A good deal is being said these days
about the "readjustment ot commodity
prices " aad the " curtailment of the cost

of living,'* and keen speculators who
try to anticipate such things as these

are shaping their course In the direction
ot' the^Dear. Testerday It waa notable
that a good manr commodity prtoes were
down. Coffee, cotton, com, and oppper
all fuftered reductions in value. The
breaaa in all bz these, furUtermore, were
Buftlcient to liave made any single case
dramatic had it not t>een^for the very
general situation. Taken individually
the deoline in any one of these commodi-
ties iffould have been notable.

•«•
,

: : Advaaelag DellafS. .
-

" If coinmodtty prices are to decline

appreciably, then dollars must -advance

correspondingly." said a prominent bank-

er yesterday. On that theory, be ex-

plained, it would be nearly as profitable
and a good deal safer to buy bonds as
it would be to sell stocks. Possibly
this will be a good selling argvtaient
when the next Lll>erty-Viotory Loan
campaign starts.

*••

. Paeltle Freight Bates 'Cat.

The announcement by the Sliipplng,

S6wi of a. cut in ocean .treiibt rates

from Pacitlo v Coast port* to Chlaa.

Japan, the Philippines and other far

Sastem ports,, of about 40 per cent,

caused no partioulskt. surprise In local

shipping circles yesterday as it had
bein expected ;>ince the recent, cut in
transatlantic rates - that aotlop on the
Eastern aeean freights would aoiokly fol-

low.^ Shippers to far £:astMil ports have
been InsisiLlng for ntany weekS that a big
reduction would have to be made If

Americn exporters and importers were
to retain, even a smaU-part of ttae busi-
ness they, enjoyed in the war period,
when freight rates did not play so im-
porttmt a part as they do in securlnc
new business.

%••

Marine Insuruiee Batee Hlglier.

It was reported in marine Insurance
circles yesterday that the recent in-

orSase in the number ot vessels being
suBkr-ln the North Atlantic by floating

'ininea, may cause a 'sharp advance in

the war' risk rate on ships plying in

those lanes from t^ to >i4 of 1 percent
in some <iuarters it was stated that one
underwriter refused to take such a risk,
but other underwrites were not so posi-
tive, and one man said that he would
write anything, provided the buyer of
the insurance would pay the rate asked.
Thia Stiffening In the war risk rate was
influenced to some extent 'by the re-
ports of Captsdns of vessels wnleh have
salted throu^ waters which they ssUd
were, infested with floating nlaea. .

• - e^ •

' Ban«rari-Xxee«Nv»s..Bte«8. -'-'

Ucmbers %t the Standing Committee
of the Association of Railway Execu-
tives who drafted thejreoent plan of that
Ijody for the return of the railroads to
a modified- private ownership subject to

reqioBsibie governmental regulation are
meeting 'today in Washington to receive
reports from their conilHtttee' which has
been planntnc for ledslatioh necessary
to allow a. readjustment plan' to go
through. At the meeting further steps
in placing the association's Ideas be-
fore Congress will be discu^ed and the

. immediate action to ba talun may be
,
deeded upon.

^' Beeessary Fraxies Beeelved.

The Cuba Cane Sugar Corporation
haa; received the proxies necessary to a
voting of the proiKtsed issue of $25,000,-
000 notes. For a time proxies were
held up owing to the warning against
thel* delivery by Henry Evans. It was
said yesterday that his' proxies for more
than 18,000 shares had been promised
to the eorporatldw. There has been no
anestlon that the Cuba Cane Corpora-
\<)a needed, the new financing, but It
waa the contention of Mr. Svans that.
In issuing the proposed notes, there
should' bo a provision that no dividends
be paid on the common stock until the
notes had been- retired. Whether thia
concession has been made is not cer-
tain.

BONDmON STOCK EXCHANGE

Day's sales .

Year to date

THURSDAY, .frEB.

1919.
:..$114262,&0O
...329,786,000

6, 1919. •

1918.

I28i61,000

1917.
$4,261,000

158467,800

roilowiag ssles ar^Uvcn In tots et 41.O00:
B LiBsny

-'"^

8US, ie83-'47
78.... 80

$784,600
1ft eonv 4s,
188«-'47
72.... 08.02
22.... 98.00
6../. ra.03
S..U «2.M

20.... 88.06
84.... 08.04
6.... 86.14

SISI.OOO
» 4s, •27-'48
5».... 9S.H8JI

20., . . e-J 82
27.. 98.80

23 mSt.U
&....- 93.80
1.... 82 82
2.... 92.80

10.... 82.88
a U2.90

10.... 02.80
6... 02.88

03.88
B2.E6
93.80
08.84
82.80
92.84
92.86
83.80
'82.86
92.80

06.20
96.14
93.12
96,::
86.28

ISO

/89

'n

16

'i'

1^,
,H'' .+

—1*

888.000
96 conv 4^B.
1927-'43
10.... M.28
66.... 84.80
80 94.28
9 04.22
20 94.24
80.... 94.26
10 M.24

' 10 i^t.az
4..,., 84.16
10.... 94.28
84.... 94.80
7 94.16
8...t. 04.20
15 04.24
2 94.16
6 94.20

20 94.2*
1 94.18

8« 94.24
20.... 94.28
1 04.22
2 94.20

10.... 94.28
16.... 04.28
28.... 04.26

' 1.... 94.24
66.... 94.28
10.... 94.24
75 94.80

. 40.... 94.24
^ 80.... 84.28

2.;.. 94^
80 94 28
27.^,. ft4.Sn

^^20 M.2S
ISO.... 94,24
CO.... MM2
SO 94.24
1.... 84.20

20.... JM.SS
7.... 94.22

21 94.28
30.... 94.28
1.... 04.22
6 94.241
1.... 94.3«

80.,.. 94.28
SO.... 84.22i

94 361
94.80
94.80

803

flM

1938
86.10
96.10
96.18
86.20
M.W
86:18
96.16
98.18
m>.16
96.18
96:i6
96.20
94.18
96.16
96.12
96.14
90.10
06.14MM
96.|<
se.iS
96.10
96.12
96.16
96.12
116.14

96.16
M3.10
W.OI
98.1;
U6.ll
95.1L
8616
M.12
06.14
89.10
<K.14
08.18
05.1.'?

86.16
96.12
MIrt
96.20
MS. 16
I>r,.12

9610
03.12
OS.IC
9S14
06.12
95.14
96.16
96.14
96.12
9.114
96J6
9."i.l0

9!<14
K.IO
06.14
96.18
96.10
95.12
OMO
96.12
9.-.10

fle.OC
Sfi.lO
n.-..i2

05 08
!W.l2
96.08
96.14

'iE

6..-. 94.04

$4,461,000

AmFcrSeeBs
23 99%

Angio-Fr 6s
CT 07%

277 8741
17 97%

C of Borax 6s
64.....102ii

C ot Li-ons 6e
24.....102U

C of Marsis As
24 102H

C of Paris e<
3 oSt
6 9»H
1 100

. 1 99a,
H....l00^

27 89ft
1 .100

Dom of Can
6i. 1821

1 96H
1 98%

1928
10 97!4
6 97H

1931
2 97H

13 mk
French Q 6Hs

87 leSA
Jap Gov 4Vis.
Bter loan, 2d
8er, Oer «t -

6 8W4
U K of Ot B 2
I 6Hs, 1919

6 100

%."."98*
8 8SH

I::;:: II16..... ««4
4 9SH,

8Us,}9S7
132.... .101
218 lOm

a7.....I01Ji
I8...,.10l5

U B Of Met 4a

Va si'drt. Bfioi^nfe,^" "'
nnaai-!n.««« «», B»r A.BrosftCoctts
10..... TO

N Y City 4s,
1867, rcg'

1. 80%

Am Cat Oil te

Am sm* Mf
temp 1st 8s

Am Tel"*^
eanv4»s

eonv $st
13. ....109
63 103

Am Wr P 6s.
Tr Co ctfs
^6.,... 8«H

Attn a Co 4Hs
2 87U

ATagFgsn4s
IC... 8SH
18. Siu

adj 4aK stpd
4 TBI

76H
76«

4

16..... 76'.
All a Birm 4s

6 74
AtiaOharAL
IstSs.SerB

6 vmi
8 a O COM 4a

2 77H
oonv 4Hs
10 7714
8 78

r»f 6s
1..-.. 82
2 834
6 S2H

Beth Steel 1st
ft rtf.'Ss

B B T "col#Br
2 71H

CalOasaESs
6 8fi

CenLeather^s .

4..... 90H'
1..... 96V4

CenPaegtd4>
2 80%

Ch*c&Oc%-4Ua
1 &>

gen4Hs
4..... T9%

eonv OS

6.'.'.'.'. U%
Chl,BaQjt4s

9 96%
18 8«

HI dlv 8HS'
10 70^4

Chi Ot W 4s
1 61H

10 61^
. 10 6JU

. 6 aiti
6 62
1 0Xi

Chi. M a 8t p
eenv4tts
^0..... 76*

2: 77
1 77

18..... 77H
1 78

refund 4Ks
14..... 71H
8 71%

ohi.mapRy
ret 4a
19 76H

Chile (3op 7«
6.... 106

Cleve.C.CftBt

deb4Ks
1..... 79H

Col a 9th Av
' 1st te

2.. ...-68

HeekVI*t4^
10 WH

ItudSManlrM
ftrct&s.SerA

7..... OIK
ni Cent ret 4s

IS..... S3U
10.,... or

Inter-Met 4'

8.
8.
s:
s:
4.
6.

IRTlstarefts
18..... 71

i -71

ll'.'.'.'.'. '.&

18 71
2..... 70%

Int Agr Corp:
eel tr te

'

2 79%
KanClty.FBft
M4s
_ 6...i.l04
KanCltrSote
.. 1.....64
KanOltyTeMs

h:::::^\

l::::-:V;\
tattfOoEUke-

Lack SUdV^
18C0

6 (*H
LSAM8D4S.
1»2S

1..;.-. MHiSlncI Oil a R
1981. Istsf7s

Cen Oas cv es }forraWei-Os,
B 109
6.....l(aH

l2el a Hud 1st
a r»f 4»

6 84
lien eqpt 4Us
28: 86H

DenftIU]coR4s
7 72

1ft ft ret 6a
1 6SVi

Dis6ecCarp&«
1 90

Krl»Istc«n4a

CT 4s, Ser D
9 49H

den Slse, iius

debss
T,

ee, Ser __

1 48%

jnsst.;o£;i.«f y iv «l
purmoneySa / BtLSW let 4«'— '• 1 72%

8 A L adJ M
1 49%
1 CO

rsf 4s
11 59

6.:s,.'S»%
Leh Valef Pa 6o Pac cv,4a

conv as

con 4s .

2...i. 80H
Leh'Val col «r
8a, temp res

S 101%
UsgettaMTa

1 1J8
Lone Ul ref 4t BoMhRirt«R4a
, i..f..7ei4
MIChCendeMs

2 (8%
Mldvole Steel
ool tr 6s

1 86?l
Mo Pac lat a
rtt as. 1988

8....C, 90%
gen 4s '

:

«...., ft2

8....i»lM
^^ 10....v»l%
Men PowBT 5«,
8er A^ :

•

ineeme.B.
i....!!rs««

mrCentd^tSs
8.....: 99H
1. ......'99%
e,...>!SM
1 9«M

genSHs
4..,,; 72

r^^bn)B4%s.

6.. ...'86%
NT.PfHaHcv
debSs

i;.... 83
KTRysret4t

8 41
adj. 68.
28. . . . ,12%
9..;,. 12%

N Y Tel 4%i
!.....•? ^0%

sob rtts. i 6
. 2....ilCTB

N * W can 4s
2..'... 84%

10.26 cv 4S
6 84%

Kor Pae4f
SO 84
1...

Nor Pac 3f
8 80

Kor States P
1ft a ref Bs

6..... 89%
3 62% Oreg-W R R a

iflstftref4s
6 78

26 88 .

1 88%
gen te, teiap
ctfs
43 98%
13 9«%
39..... 98%

Phlla Co ov -

te, '

14
91%

91%!
Prov See Oo
debu
.1..^.. 40 !

P 8 O s t te
6 79

'

S... .. 78% :

RIArkftL4%B
I

1 71%
3...... 71 !

St U 1 M ft Se i

6s

a Co ov ,.

1923
4 9S [

10. 9S%

'84

"i0..7..101%
2 101%

S P 'Term 4a
1..... 78

6 67%
Tex Co deb to

,^

1 l«l»f/
TezaP 1st 6t '

.

1 91
ThlrdA»»dlte/

15 3B •

Dn Pac 1st 4s

Cnloti'Paete
2. ...104%

CSRAImpM .

5 85
1..... 64%

X; 8 Bub 7s
1st a rsf te

1 87

i::::-Jf

CT 0% notes
7..... 69%

UBStlC a f te
9 100%

^ l:::::m
^6.^.*.^8l'%
Va-C Cn CV
dsh te

8 101
VtrgnRy 1st 6s

4 93
Wabaah 1st te

6 97%
2dte

2..... 86
26..... 86%

KVsstn ;Bl«c 6s:

5:::::l?!t
Wn Maryld. 4s

3..,.. 61
4..... 80

Westn Pao 5s
3.7^ . 84

West S 4s, reg
1 78

[

Ne# Prices
for ^:;''

Old Bonds
This ft not a catch heai-
line, but a statement «#
fact which shotud intoh
est mvestora.

There are bonds d)«r
have been on the market
for yean which are jiut

a* strong today as ever
but are selling at prices

diat make them msre t^
tractive than evar.

Ftr Jelailt rtfarJmi on* ef
ihett hwnJt, ttni for e»

A.B. Letch &Co.,Iic.
iavcslssenl Securities

62 Cwlar St, timw York

o

ForeignExchange
PRESENT POSSIBILITIH^

Many large invest

-

• ors have been famil-
iarizing themselves
woth the attractive

features of the in-

*^ ternal loans of for-

;^ eign governments,
because, aside from.

.' possible improve-
ments in market
quotations, the re-

turn or partial re- )

turn of exchange
» rates to normal
means satisfactory

• ' " pix^its. *

Write or ocH for informttiut

Hemphill, Noyes ca, Co.
Ifewters N*v> Tork Stoek Sxchata

37 Wall Street, New York

88% WVTeiooltrte
6 93

Wilson a Oa
1st te

3 98%
1 98%

Winatoo-Sal
S'bsund te

1 76

BID AW ASKED QUOTATIONS

—

1

-IH

THt TRBAtURY STATgMBNT.

t.m.ais—4*1T

SpeofoT t» Th* Ifno Torti Itmea.

WABOINaftOH, Feb. 4.—Itseeipts sad aa-

peodltvrse:

i nils Month.
Ctaeteiaa .......k...... 41.808,728
Inumal rsrsBOe.^

IBiioms and ai
profits laass .... ^-.^.

MlsceUaBSOOS V.nt,
Misoelieasotts r e v^ -^ , ..,

saue s.2ga.is6

Ttttal teeelpU .... .114.840,170 11.888,881,884

Baoasa at e|4. 4i»-
burse/ otw erd.

. NflslpU .1I4,«>I,«» S,MI,t44.T40

Bsesss *t, total r«-- '

^ eslpts aver total ^ ,
•

disbatsc«»ta ...88T.6S6.7i7 ar.sair.see

^....888,406.197 IQ.S74.789.f47

risealTsar.

^488,484

M8.044.804

OtTON CURB.

89 HeuaOtt

oatavstas ... m
Chief jSms.. M
Coda ceo.... 8%

Crystal V,... 19
Crown nM...80
Denbigh ,^..49
Saris Bsgl«r ..

114.Beua «t....li
Iten'^BIaastv.eS
in«j3»7r;..u

irie....a6,

Balnlsr ,....S
Sevso U<t**..3T8^ Wami,

WILL OFFER BRITISH BONDS.

fteourltles' Not Absorbed In Net*
Convsrslofi to bs Announcad Today.

.
J.. P. Morgan A Co. announced yestei^-

day. that lesa than 830,000,000 of the
Vnited tCtngdom of Great' Britain and
Ireland 6H Per cent notes which ma-
tured on Feb. 1 remained unconverted [ Am Ae cii

on that dat<( into twenty-year Ixmds. A
syndicatei headed by the Morgan finn
and Including the OUaranty Trust Com-
pany, tha National City Company. Har.
ris, Forbes A Co., Kidder, Peabody A
Co., and other banking houses engaged
recently to underwrite the caaversion Of
the notes, .-and the group will offer
shortly the portion of the long-term
bonds which were net absorbed in con-
versions. The amount, wliich is expect-
ed to l>e in ther neighborhood of 426,000,-
000, is to be made public today, togethei'
with' the Bale price.
The United Kingdom notes, which ag-

gregated 4290,000,900 of one-year and
two-year maturity, were put out in Jan-
oarr. 1S17. Ot these about 4142.000,000
matured Feb. 1. They were distributed
through a countrywide syndicate of
dealers and baalcs, and, according to
yesterday's announcement, those agents
which were most aotlve in the original
sale will be offered partlcipationa in the
Sale of the Ifonds.

FINANCIAL. HOTBS.

rOBEIG^
Closlns .quotatioas ;

aidpal bonds:

Am. Por. Ses. te. .;
AnsIo-FTeneb te. . .

.

Argentine Oa .....
Dom. ot 'Canada 5s,
Dom. ot Canada te.
Dom. of Canada 6s, li
Hrov. of Alberta 4^s.
Chinese Government L

Republic ot Cuba ext.,
rtepubllc of Cuba ext.^
Hepubllc ot Cuba ext.
Dominican Republic

'

French Itepubllc 6%s.
City of Bordeaux 6s..
City of Lyons St^.,..
City of NCaraeUIeS'^.
City ot Parts 6b..,..
Japaiieae 4%e ..,.;...
Japanese 4%a, second')
Japanese 4.<i..... ...
City et Toklo Se ^
Un. K. ot Gt, Br. t IrS
Un. K. of at. Br. a l(
tJn. K. ot Gt, ST. a JrS
T'nlted SUteS of Mexlt'
United States ot Mexl4
Russian Uovernmnit

tnOTED STA"
dssiag euotattous fi

BldJLsfced,
2a, r, 1930. 97% 98%
3s. c, 1930. 9T% 98%
lis. r, 1948. 89 93
8s, 0. 194«. 89 4NI
4B, r, 1926.104% lOQl
48, 0, 1925.104% ie6>
Pan 2s, ,r,

1938 ..... 97 98%
Pan 2s. c,
1988 ...JST

Pan Xs, t'. .

1938 97 98%

__SUES.

'

Oevsmmsat aad rau-

BId.Asked.
... 98% 09%
... 07% «7U
... soil 90
... 98% 08%
... 97% 9-i'

... »7H 97%

... 92 94

... 71 71%

... 95 0BV4

... 90% 93%
)...e3% 84

90
".!io.'.i4 IMA

102% 1C2A
102% 1C2*
lOSVt 1C2A
08% IC-O

8t% 8S
rles...... 87% ua

... 7.1

...^.... 81%
Hs, 1919.100
>%s, 1921. 98%
i%B, 1837.101%
te....... 60 65
4s 47 60
1894 38

. ISSUES.
fOovemnient bonds:

UidAakwl.
2s. o,

ri938 97

1961 ...T; 87
in 3s, o,
1961 ..... 87
I 4s, '34. 90
I 4s. '35. 90
I 4s. '36. 90

1st of O
.. 97 100

82%

9»

92 -

90
99

•170

..... 90
Tp... 81%
e.... 40%
n.... 47%

A. B. Leach a Co. have purchased and are
eftsrias, at 96 and Interest, 8680,000
Cincinnati Oas and Electric Company first
nortgaae 6 per cant, bonda due In 1966.

Oeorge 8. Gibbons a Co, are offering City
tit Patsrson 4% per cant, improvement and
hospital tMinds, maturing serially, at srtees
yietdiAg 4.SS^per cent.

Allen Breomhall, temierly with John Bum-,
bam a. Co., Is now with UcClure, Jones A
Reed, members of ths Maw Tork Stock Ex-
change. Ur. Broemhall will speclalisa in
bank stocks, and will be asspoiated w

:

Charles R. Blachly In the ualtsfed Securities
department ot the firm.

Xrasst C. van Dyks, for thirteen years
with Dow, Jones a Co., haa rsalcned to be-
come associated with Knauth, Naohod a
Kubne, where hb will take charge ot the
ascttiMy department.

~NI. X. Oront * Co. have ready for Inune-
dlate distribution a chart ot ths new nmeral
Inoome tea aa atfeeting individual tneomeS.
ITie flgures oontalned In this chart are those
of the Beoate, asrsed upm by the Confer-
enee .Oemmlttae and aeeepted by the Rouae.
Ibe Atlas Powder Company announces the

eteetita to the Board of- Hireetors. ef I.son-
aid Kleiiarda Jr., of Stamford, Conn. This
elscttsa laorcases lbs board from nve. to six
uettMve. .' <

A ssesM eosseaslve nwathiy eivtde^i et .t

ner sent, has Mso deolared on Da{^ Cbal.
xFoa a Railway company prsferrsd stoek.
tHUrabU^ March 16, te stockholders ot record

lite Corporation Trust Company has pre-'
^red for distribution aa analytteal poo-
Wuet on the new revenue blU. Copies may
be bad upan aiipltsatlse *e tha eeo^anr.

6lesinc quotations toi

ware no traasaoUons;
BldAaked.

Adams Exp 42 .4^
Alb a Sua. .. n
pf 98%.
Am B N.. SI
Do pf 48
Am .B Bug
pf. m
Am Br fih. 83
Do j>( too

Ara Coal.. 46
Ara C«t OU
pf .85
Am Exp
Am Ice
Am Lin.
Ana M lat
pf. ...... 47 48
Am Bhipb.. .. 142
Am Bm pf,
,j^ 00 ^
Am.an pt. 96 102
Am 8 Rsf
pf. ......lis mAm S Tob
pt 83 96
Am T a C' 65 TO
Am Tob pf.lOOH 102Am 7, Df.. 89% 48
AsseU R... 1 H
A, T a S
P pf 88 88

A. B * A. 7% 8
Atl O L... 96 98
A,-6 a W

I Pt 68% 68
Bald L pf. 98 lOat
Barrett Co
pf. 109% 110%

B^ch Cr'k_ 80%
B tJ Gas.. 80
Brawn 8h.. 88%
Do pf.... »7

Bruns Ter. 8%
B, R a P. eP
Do pf. ... B6

Burns Bros,

.Pi. •.•••.HO
Bush Ter.. ..
Bufk Ca... 18

eke In whiob thert

BId.Asked.
61% 62Pack

Bo.;.. 45

. '^ ^^ ^£. 92%
^t Fdy, 17

pf.... 81%
it L pf.105
R R of
J 8)7
a s A
el .110
aln-teed .

.

1st pf 61
1 & Alt.. 7
o pf
Gt W.. 7%
a N w
f ..181
B I a
1% pf. 75%
at p.
a Om. 76

„pt....io»
o. o a

It L..... 32

^a Pitts' «^
>> spec.. 38
i-Psab.. 60

Pf....l04
r pf..ioo
a 1st
...... 48
26 pt. 42

.' Gas B.10e
|I C U.. 7%
nt Can.. 84
' pf 10«

if. ....1.103
Carp. 88
8 pf,. 91%

im Sug.l^

&.pf'. 96%
^ A Hud.108%

(a R Q. 4
Ed 100
a H.. ..

46

28
83%

106

230

103%
65
92%

116
97%
106%
178

6'

BId.Asked
Det V Ry.
D, S a a

Do pi'.'.'.'. 4%
Eleo 8 B.. B*\i
Elk- H C. 27%
Do pf

Erie 1st pf 26%
Do Sd pf. 18

Erie a P. ..
p Mas.
Flafaer Bdy 41
Do pf 91

Oen Chem. 159
Do pf....lOS

Oen Cig ptlCO
Granby C. €8
G. M a N. 7
Do pf 30

Gulf .S S.. 51%
Do 1st pf 94 -

Hartmaa. .. t»
Homestake 97
HI Cent.... 98
Int Agrtc. 14
Do pf 112

Int N pf.. 94%
Int Salt.... 6.S

Iowa Cent. 2%
K C. Pt 8
a M Pt . 681^

Kan C So
pf. ...... 50

Xelly 8 T
, Pt 93 •

Kelsoy Wk 28
Do pf 01K a D M. 2%
Do pf

Kreage(S8)I«8
Do pf lOB

Kre9a(S H) 02%
Do pf....]08%

LacI Gas.. 77
L E a W. 7%
Do pt.... 18

LIgg a M..2I2
Do pf 108

L-W B Ist
Pt 95%
bo 2d pf. 94

LorllI'd Co.168
LoulB a N.114
M'kay Cos. 71
Man B'ch. %
Man El 8. .

.

Man Elev.. 82
Man Shirt.. 47
Mariln n
Math Alk. ..
Max M 2d

M Dep'sts'. Hh
Do pf 106%

Mex P pf..l07
Mich Cent.. I>5%
8t a 6t L. 9%
M, 81 P a
8 8 it... 91

M, K a T.
Do pf. ...

Mon Pow..
Do pf 104'

Mor a Es.. 73
N, C a 8t
.^i. uo
Nat Acme. 80
Nat Btko...llO
Do pf....Hi

Nat C a B. 71%
Do pf....l03

Nat Em pf. as
Nat L pf..l0T
Nat Rys of
M 1st pf. IS
N T. C a
St L 28
Do 1st pt 80

N T Dock.. 16
Do pf.... 40

West ....
Norf So... 16%N a W J»f. 72%
North Am. 46
Nor Cent.. ST
Ohio r a., 48
On-ens B if 47
Do pf....l04

89

1%
C5
29
42
26%
20
70
9%
42
03%
ISO
107
106
74

66
99%
86

99
14%

40
4

81

98
S8
93
6

70

87%

so

J*90
220
110

97%
166
116
73
S

49

n
80
44

23%sp
111
100
96
10

120
81%
112
120
,72%

^ 98
1M%

8«
G8

2^%

122
14

48

49
100

BidAsked.
PabSt B pf
Pac Coast. 41
Do 1st pf 68
Z>o Sd pf. 65

P T • T. 23
Do pr.

Peo a E.. 4%
Pere Marq. 12%
Do pr pf. B«
Do ^ 40

Pett-Mull..' as
Do lat pf 08

Pl»re«-A pfl02
P. C. G ft

J8t L.t... 415%
PitU ooal. 48%
P. Ft w a
O 134% 140

ICO
S5

100
80
24
90
6
13%
61
43%
46 '

48
4«%

Pitts S ;pf ; 91 93%
P a W '?^l

pf. V...... 80 -^ 81%
Pood O C. 12 13
Pr SU Car
pf. .... . . 98 , JOl
P S. N J. 82 .90
R B See, I
C stk cTs. .. 79

Ry Stl Spr r
Pt. ......104 J07

Rdg 1st pf 37% 38
„I>o2dpf S7S 88%
Rep t a 6

St L S W. 17 81%
Do pf 20% 80

Savage A- «r,% «i
Seara-R pf.IlB 12;
80 P R 6.130
Do pf....ia7

M1U...129
Of.... 90
eb Co

St'd
Do

Studei
pf. ...... 91

8up Steel.. 32^
Do 1st pf 93

Texaa . Co,
1st paid. .178

T P £ Tr.2C0
Third Av.. 14%
•«de W 0.217
Tob P pf..lOS
T. fit L a
Wvt
Do ctfs.. ..
DOrpf.... 10
Do pf 0. 10

? C R T.. 44
Do pt.... 81

end T pf..l06
U.PSC pf.. 72%
Vn Cig Sts
Pf. 104

On Drug... 98%
Do lat pf 63%
De $d pf. 92

U Dyew'd.. 68
Dopf.... 90

Fruit.

150
110
131

93%
35

ICO

186
279
IS

220
164%

- •
4
20
12
47
124

73%

12s
95

95
81

Cn ^ruit..l60
U 8 C I P. 14%
Do Jf..., 4.--

C 8 KXP: t
U 8 tnd A
pf. ......100 .

U 8 R a I. 22
U 8 Bllst
pf. ......109% 1!0%

Wabaah... 8
_Po.M^B. 10W F Egp.. 66W Md td

...... 22
set Pac.. 17

lat Pf.....6p

DoPf-i..lCOW> X,rB
18

sen ,;.. 89
_D0 pf.,,. M
Wis Cant.. 30
Wwtll pf.116
Wor Puqip

ITOst

80
48

17%

1^
110

18
'89%
99
SS
lis

Maury
Rogers 6r

Auchincloss'

xtofm .-W'.'j.v

•jgrt'--:

u. s:

steel

TkU m^ssn
. upoars^anl

MoBiban
N. Y. Sleek Escliaata

N. Y. Cotton Exeksaaa
CUeage Board of Trade

25 Broad St>

Ital

Income Tax

At a Qlance

Wo haye prepared a chart shov-
ing the aaooimt to' be paid oa
specified indkidual incooaes from .

$3,500 to $500,000 under the n«<r

rates of the Income Tax Law.

OojRF «n Raqtt—t.

TltCLangky&C4

115 Brosulway, New Yoffe

pf. B. 67
88
48%

SAVAGE ARMS SURPLUS CUT.

$1,S36,27S in 1»1tJ

8«9 In Prooai

The prettcninary
Arms Corporation fori
plus after charges. t>%

and war taxes, amoc
which le equal, to $18
48,168,000 coaunon sto

steading last Octot
tiith a sut»lvs 4;
a share on the sts
year. Total eamit
increased 43.199,499
and war taxes incre
48.944^825 as comparer
For ihp qinrtcr endV

It Wss l,4St,.
11)9 Ysar.

of the Bavage
118 shows- a sur-
'rred dividends.

lar to S1.SS<I,373,

a share 00 the
reported as out-
Tbls oomiMires
.neo or |l«,4jl

in the Pi seeding
of the eompony

'1th 1917. \„ _„
with DeoesSker the ee«imM!

the preliminary stateraeiit showed « aur-

SiVjSr "^^^ S-arV^esTa^;

Clustt, Paabody Bimi fr.t? » shsrs.
Cluett, Peabody A Co. Ja their annual

report for the year epded Dec. 81. 1918
show net profiu afur the' dedoetloa of
•ederal taxes aad an chains ^ »1.8T1.-
182, this being equivalent- after provision
tor preferred divldendiT, to $7.87 a ahai-e
on the common stock of 418 000 000 At
the close of 1917 th nxt profits were 42-
5g?-'-y-. eaulvleirt t« 111,33 a share en

Exempt from Fetierai IncomeTax

Tax Free in New York State

City of

Rochester, New York

4yz% Bonds

lavetimeali tif Savisgt

Banks and Trust Funda in New
York and elber Eastcra Stalss.

Stni fat CiraAar R. A'. Y,

-;.' -y*- '---,.-
, - ^ .^

.
.

--

Co^ate,Parker&Co.

49 WaQ Stmts NewTatk

r.t..-T^,„f(^^->*
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'onds

atchhedU
ktemeat «#
»tud aiHte.
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iie marital

ii in jati
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v«t.

^ t9r mm

'«^r«rik

EILITIB8

trest-

imil-

slves
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fbr-
HltS,

"rdm-

rket
: re- .

; re- ., ;.

ange •

•

mal
tory

s C& Co.

=w York

Marine

SecHrities

A forthcoming
tsaiie - of ' FvcdM or I g a gf
'Marine Bondi to

net 7Y2. to 8% is

briefly described

,in circular T-8 to

J>e had upon ap-
plicatioyj.

HanneviK ^ Co.
Marine
Mmrine

Fin«ncing
Securitic*

139 BroMlwax. N«w Ywk
Foreign Exchange I Lelticn of Crei'tl

U

U.S.

steel

ax

ce

trt diaw-
paid oa
net insoi

thecjMr
; Law.

&C4
York

omeTu
;Suu

York

Saviat*
n N«w

!wY«ri[

M i^-:

Tax £jremp/ in Nm YorkSftde
;

Brooklyn Eldtson

Company, Inc. -

CoKTi/ iiorigage St, Series A
Dm January 1, 1949

Price '

91 and interest to yiidi-WtVo

These bonds are secured by mort-
gage on the entire property of the
Company, total mortgage -debt
bein^ only about twice tie ^oss
earnings, which is ezpeedmgly
conservative. *

Net earnings for the last 5 years
have averaged over 3.6 times the
interest charges.

Dividends have been pa^d'^on the
Capital Stock at the rate of 8%
per annum since 1904.

Circular B~i -containing detailed tnr
formaiion will be sent upon refutpt.

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway, tivtr York
Telephone Rector 0020

Boston Chicago

IT

BELeiUH ASKS FOR

$i(io,o(ii[),oi)omm
American Banktrs Prepare to

Make Their. First Advance

$50,000,000.

IVIONEY WfLLBS SPENT HERE

Uiocal Flnanclfera Expect *rhl« Oper-

ation, if SuccoMful, Will Be Pol-

towed b)i Many Similar Ones.

Arraptements are^belng perfected, tf
was learned r«i^erdBy, tor the estabUsh-
ment «Jf a, larse credit in thia 'country
tn favor ot some of the leading financial
and commercial: inatituttons of Beldum.
No de'tattft <^ the <^redtt ha,ve been ar-
rived at as yet^ but It la r^.Jeratood
that the Bclclan InteresU haye requested
that the amount be upward of $100,000.-
000. ^ date, AiCurtcan bankers are
inclined to iraXe the first advance, ap-
proximately $50jOOO,000.
The loan.villi not result In- a public

offering ofsecuritles. On the contrary,
it wUl be in. the form ot an acceptance,
credit* along the general Uriea of the
crediU estahUrtted here some tfmr ago
i!L^^"*''_J?.'',

?i"ance.
. The bills,' ttffa ex-

pected.^wlll be eligible for rediscount at
tije Federal Reserve Banks. A power-
ful banking syndicate will underwrite
the transaction and It was said yester-
«»>, that the proceeds of the creditwould be entlrsly spent- in this country.
This operation is not to be of the so-

called rehabilitation financing," but Is
designed primarily to help Belgium ob-
tain the raw maUrlals she needs andmay purchase In thU market. It was
P«inted out that, while this would help
Belgium a great deal, it Would also help.
American industry.
Bankers who have been engaged in the

negotiations of^hls credit have been
forced to go ^-ery slowly, a.nd It was
•aid yesterday that it iilght be some
weeks before the transaction is com-
pleted. Neither the United States Gov-
ernment hor the. government of Belgium
is directly concerned in the operation,
*ut consent of both has to be ob-
tained before plans can be finally agreed
upon. iThls, together with the slow-
ness of communications, has caused
some delay already and is expected to

1
!!?'".'.' *" mor% before the' matter i»

I

finally seUled.
1

Cabled advices recently received have
stated that London bankers are willing
and anxious to extend large credits to

j
Belgium and private reports say that
;« good deal -of this financing could ,be
;
done at Paris; American bankers point
out that If the United States is to take

! lt» place In w^orlfl finance, it must tm-
!dertake financing of this sort. 'This
has been emphasized to authorities at
Washington and It is said co-operation
is expected. Local bankers belle^iB that
If this Belgian qredlt . la arranged satis-
Ifactorily it will be merely the first of
a considerable number of similar trans-
aetlona. •

I

A Peace
Investment

CITIES SERVICE
COMPANY is one of

the largest producers of oil

in the world. Thl production

ir 1918 was over 15,000,000
barrels.

It ilso opentcs 7S pobltc utility

Sropertiet throughout the VBited

tates and Caaada.

The end of the war bringfs

Cities Senice forward 'as a
prominent peace investment. \

Cititt Servict P-eftrrtd SHck »

It present prices yields about

Monthly Dividenda

Monthly Earaiail Statements

WriU for Circtdar T-lOi «

Henry L. Doherty
& Company
6a Wall Street

..> New York

ISIEW RAILROAD FiWANCING.

Illinois Central Sells $^6,000,000
Bonds to Ktihn, -^eb A-Cb.

New railroad financing received fresh
stimulus yesterday through the sale of
tie.OOO.OOO fifteen-year -5H per cent.
bonds of the IlllnoUrteiStral Railroad
Company to Kuhn; Lo*b & Co. The bank-
ing firm immediately offered them for
public sale at 97% and Interest, a pric«
which yields the purchaser 5% per cent.'

if the bonds are held to maturity, or+r

6 ?4 per cent, if they are redeemed at the
earliest redemplkih 'dtite. The issue is,

sefcurca TiJ-' the' deporif of securities with f W'h«V

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TtSTERDAY-S RANGE.

Hlah.
23 railroads. . .«r.34
IS Industrials. .82^
BO stocks tlBl

NM
Low. lASt. cat's*.
SO.S:) IIO.M —.37
81.06 St.B —.84
70.04 71.08 —.81

DAlIA RANQB^ dr runrv STOCKS.
I

I/>w.
T1.32
TI.2il
70.7«
70.W

Last. Ch'a*.
I.«

TliM
TlJiS
71.01
71.15
7J.35

+ M
+ J^
+ .25

+ .38

Hlsh.
Feb. 6 71.S»
Feb. 4 -7l.l»4
P«b. 3...... 71.34
»•<*. 1 71.1S
Jan. 81.... ...71.6* 11-01
Jan. 30... T1.67 -T<J.88

MONTHLY RANOK OF 66 STOCKS.
Ifeb. , —-HLrtl,—• Lo*!.»—- Last.
•loip. if.ss rSL 6 ie.7« f*. s «.«
lOlS;. 70.BS »«>. IB «r.t»F»b. T M.OO
trnt.. «».48FBb. M 7-.8» Peb. J fOg

' lOtti. . as.W WVb. 10 84.]S'Feb. 28 SS.M
lOlS. . ^T8 B>b U KmVtb.St 80.02

YEUALY RANGB OK 60 STOOHB.
Htsh.—

-

—iLow.
•1919. 79.90 Jan. 3 80.73 Jan. 21
tmiS. <I».M Feb. t 04.43 Jan. IS

., Vull Tears.
191.:.. «0.1SNov. 13 04.12Jan. 15
mi.. e0.46J«ii, 4 BT.48t>eC. 20
1016. .101JJI N«*. SO 80.« Apr. 22
IBIS... 04.13 Oet. a eS.SOBirti. 24

71.09.
87.48'

73.3B
4IB.83
88.23
B1.33

•To daU. fro oomsponfiiiE dat« *»st
year.

BONOS.
VESTERDAY'B CIXJSE.
• X Net Chs»ig«.-r—

Day. Month. Tear.
40 isnihs 78.28 + .06 —.88 +1.13

UAiLY range: op -«o bonds.
t'fh. 6... 78.22 -(•.04

Fab. 4...78.i8+.'m
•b. S...,78.08 -I-.M
Feb. 1.. J7.B8—.03
Jan. 31...780a-l-.02
Jah. ,10... 78.00 4-.0B
Jan. 20...77.B1—.14

Jaa. 38... 78.02 +.02
Jan. 2J.... 78.00 ..

J»ai»...78.00 +.24
flan. 24...7t.T6-.C»
Jan. 23... 78.83 +.06
Jan. 22. . .77.18 —.16
Jan. 21... 77.93 -.IT

YEARLY AaNQB OF 40 BONDS.
X—Hlsh. ——Low.— Last.

•1919. .79.01 Jan. 3 77.70 Jan. 24 78.28

71918. 77.43 Jkn. 31 70.64 Jan. 24 77.15
t-ull Years.

1918.. 83..W Nov. 18 75.85 Sep. 27
1917.. 88.18 Jan. 29 74.24 Dec. »
1918.. 89.18 Nov. 27 8e.lSApr.» 88.84

•To date. tTo oorrespondlng dats last

year.
j

•

M.78
74.64

COTTON PRICES DROP AGAIN.

w

TQf^ciCfl
American Cigar Co.

Conley Foil

Johnston Tin Foil ^ .

Porto Rican- Am. Tobacco
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco

Weyman-Bruton

Private Wires to
HARTFORD MONTRKAI.
WILMINGTON TORONTO

PHILAHELFBIA

the Farmers' I.^an and Trust Company
iof a market value' of S2<K<JOO,000. and
the proceeds are to lie used to discharge
obligations entailed in expenditures
made for additions and betterments.
The funds which the road has spent

for Improving Its property and facilities

are ondetptoml to have been provided in
' part "by the R^lroad

,
Administration

thraugh advances .last year. The total

of these advances to the Illinois Central
in 1918 was $l",425.,O00. The fact that

. ^he company had moved to fund its out-
: lay on roadbed, terminals, and equip-
: ment aroused the expectation that a
:
number of railroads would act in the

' near future to issue new securities for

;
the purpose of retiring loans fgsm the

(vOoverpment. These loans are partly call

loans and partly of the'logg-tsmi va-
; clety. A report that the Railroad Ad-
mihlstratloo was urging the companies
in position to.do so to fund their loons
as sooB as' possible oould not be con-

I ftrmedi althouKh it was believed in
hanking quarters that the advances

I would be converted. Into security Issues

f,
t as rapidly as 'he state of the security
j
market, permltl*. 1.

The Chicago. Burlington * QuIncy re-
I cently applied to the Illinois Public
Service Commission for permission to

(issue JlS.SOCpOO bonds. . The Pennsyl-
< vania Railroad is planning to seek the
; consent of stockholders to a new au-
' thorization of t7 5,000,000 bonds. The
: Pittsburgh, Cincinnati. Chicago & gt.

I
Louis Railroad Company has . asked
stockholders to authorize 135^000.000

! bonds, which are to be used as collateral

I
for bank loans to repay advances of the
Railroad Administration. The Railroad
Administration owes the roads about

I $381,000,000 for back .ent, and It is ex>-
' pected that payments on this account
win be used in part to liquidate obliga-
tions to the Oovernmeat.

Poaalbjiltyo*. a 'Recline >n Ail Com-
* moditles De|lireaaes; IMarhet.

Utisettlement again characterized the

dotton market yesterday. :-The ' ring

traders. Inclined to cover some of their

short commitments early In, the- day,

found an abundant supply of cotton

when they traught and, more or less

'convinced from thits that the underlying

market situation favored a further de-"'

cllne, turned bearish again and sold

with vigor on all rallies: New Orleans

was also a heavy seller, and. it.was
reported that tpan^ of the big Southern

mills were selling futures as hedges

against stodts of cotton and cotton

goods now held at plants. Then, com-
mission bouses were also numbered
among the sellers, the supply from this

source being mostly long cotton.

At the outset, the market ,was dull

and prices were generally down, the

rwnge being 12 to 20 points under
Wednesday's closing level. The_ early

covering movement lifted the market to

about on a parity with Wednesday's
last figures and then, when this slight
demand was satisfied and- the Southern
s«4Ung orders began to arrive, the mar-
kef^declined rapidly until. In mid-after-
noon. It was about a fu.l cent,a pound
down for the day. A good many stop
orders were met on the decline and
aided In depressing -values. At the low
levels some short covering stopped' the
break and sent quotation.^ up slightly.
The closing rally was not very strong _

and left the market anywhere from 60 fJ^
to '90 points below Wednesday's /igures. "
The domestic situation as concerns

labor , was again capitalized by the
bears, but of greater concern was the
fee.lng that all commodities are on the
decline. The feeling is that a wide-
spread readjustment of commodity
prices Is in progress, and the cotton
market- interests are. booming alarmed-

tile traders "have been raakini?

COPPER AT W/z CENTS NOW

All Predueera Offer It at 4)4 Catits'

Bslow Qeverittnanit's Price.

Copper was offered yesterday by all

producers at ISH.oenls, .this being a re-

duction ot 4Vi cenitk a pound from tfie 23

.cent level which tmsvailed after the first

ot the year whiAi the Government price

fixing' eaded. The 23 cent price was
quoted for fofetgn trade by the Copper;
Bzport Association attd thereupon be-
came the price at 'Which the prbducers
held the mstal'^r domestic trade. The]
ptjce of 23 cents brought tittle Or «b;
bij^inc into tte madtet and the industry
was stagnated wlOi' the copi>«r mined <

piUng up as a big surplus:
It develops that ithe outside sellers

'

have, for /the last week, been selluur

'

copper aiijVA centf and on WeSneaday
~

the. >blg. "three-rAnaconda. Amerieait
Smeltlnr and Refintng and Phtelpa,
I>odge—began offering the metal at the',
same Xlsnre. It was said h-y a leading
represeBtatlve of an outside-, company
that the olitsiders might shade the i8H
oent price. He^ eatlmated that t>etwe«n
MX and eight million pounds of comter'
had changed hands at the Iffi^cent loVeTi
Tt was asserted that, relattvely speak-

lng,*deni&nd was lacking. The fact that
actual,, sales were being consummated
hoWevenwaa taken as a nopeful sign by
some ol>nFvers. Until a few days ago
only aJiottt five per,cent of the ou^ut
of the^aHiJitry, since the signing of the
armlswfce, had been sold according to
Inform&Cisn given out in Washington.
There was sT disposition to see- In the
present *Bale8 at least a resumption of
actlvlly In the diq>0s81 of copper even
Uiough-the price Is 'sharply b<aow that
which. Was quoted by the larger com-
panies \Q> to WednesBay. The prediction
was made by one authority that despite
the reduced price now,-.: copper would be
selling hl^er at the close of this year
than !t was at -the beginalng.

SHORT TERM NOTES.

How Can
You Know

' wiiat we can do for

xybu in your Qmlsmg

affairs unless we talk"

K^ it over? At your desk

or ours

prefer.

£is you

iSarfieift National iank
•

23Td Street where

Fifth AvenUe

crossefBroaivaf

floverameat aad Mmlelpal Lsaas.
Security. Rate. Dim.

Argent. Govt..S May15, '20
Dora, of C»n..5 Aug. 1919
Gov. of N. PJS July. 1919
Norweg. Gov..B Fob-. 1923
Prov. of Que.5 Apr., 192tf
Russian Gov..fl% June, toij~ " • .H.'sSDo rubles..I. Bi4 F«b.
Russian Oov..r>>4 Die.. 1921
Swiss Govt. . .C Mar., 1820

Bid.
98%
99«m^ too
BO 100
tn se
'62 S3
140 143
»5 . 57
B9Vi- 100

Ask.Yield.
Wi. e.so
00% &4S

5.00

.

6-00
8.00

6.00

Nov.,
Nbv.,

1922
1023

Am. Cot. 011.7
Am. Cot. OI1.5
Am. P. a L. .6
Am. Thread..

6

Am. Tob. Co.7
Am. Tob. Co.7
Am. Tob. Co.7
Am.' Tob. Co.7
Am. Tob. Co.
Ark. Val. Ry..»
L. A P 8

B. 4 O. R. R.5
Beth. S. Oorp-7
Beth- 8. Oorp.7
Beth. S. Corp.7
Beth. 8. Corp.7
Beth. S. Corp.7
Can. Pac. Ry.«
Cen. ATE. RjS.O
Chi- Pn: Tool.a
Chi, 111. Tool.

8

Chi.. B. k Q..4
Security. Rate. , Du*.

Cub.-Am. Sue.6 Jan.. 1820
Ciib.-Am. Sug.S
Clidy, P. Co..f
Del. * Hud..

6

Duq. Lt. Co.^
Erie R. R...>
Fed. Sug. R..5
Gen. Eleetric.O

Sep.. s 1910 lOOK 101 6.40
Sep.i lOln W% 100 6.00
AttC., 1821 ai 84 9.00
D«c;, 1928 ipo^i 101* B.75
Nov., 1919 lOlH 101% S.05
Nov., Itt'JO 402 , 102Vi 5.60
Nov.. 1021 102\ lOJii 0.70

IMH 103% .1.80

104H 104<3 5.90

Gen. Hlectric.6 .July,

July. I91B
July, 1919
July 15, '19
July IS.'ZO
•July 1.'>.'21

July 16. '22
July 1S.'2.1

Mar. 2,'24
Peb., t927
Oct.->la0
Oct.' 1921
July, 1921

Jan., 19-il
July I5.z.<t
Aug., 1920
Joi«r. 1921
Apr., nno
Jan.. 1920
July, 1019

men" y in speeulaitlon for the fall,. It I?
realized that lasting- harm ia'ill come to
all concerned If the price of the staiilo
is sca'ed down too sharply or too far.
Yesterday's quotations follow

:

,

Prev's
Open. High. Low.

Feb. .... ".
23.25 '^.31March ..43.07

Af.rfl
May ....21.S5 22.08
July ....21.00 21.22
Auk 20.15 ai.oo
Stpt 19.95
Oct '....19.52 19.70

Close. Day.
22.2&9'22.50 2303
22.40fi)22.42 23.20
21.60S21.Ga 22.20
21.10@2ri7 22.02
2o..i2ieriio:4a 21.18
lO.fSO 30;33
19.» ^ 19.87
19.03&19.10 19.G7

20.90
20.1.'>

20.00
10.95
18.95

Dec ....19.22 19.10 18.75 48.80«18.90 19.43

The local markctiior spot cotton was
quiet at 130 points decline to 2S.90c for
middling upland; sales nil.
Southern spot markets were; Galves-

ton, 2».25c; New Orleans, 27.76c ; Savan-
nah, 29c; Augusta,' 25..'»c: Memphis,
28c ; Houston, 27.50c ; Little Rock. 2&S0c.
Yesterday's cotton statistics were

:

yesterday. LaatiWic. Last Tr.
I-c?rt receipts ....1 17.835 16.129 JS.690
Eiporta 10.872 20,584
Kxporta, season. . .2,580.856 2,42.''i,919 2,475.768
New Tork stocks.. 85,610 36,742 135,358
I'ort stocks 1,381,749 1,808.4381,437,321
K. T. arrL<t^s.... * '378 375
Liverpool cables r Spot cotton was

quiet at 17.08d for middling, ' and 19.22d
for good middling. Sales, 1,000 bales.
of which 700 were American. Imports,
14,000 bales, .all American. Futures
opened steady, 1 to 5 points up, and
closed quIM at 19 points advance to 12
points decline. Prices : February, 26.94d -

March: 15-51d: April. :4.31d; May,
13.02d. Manchester; Yams and cloths
were In moderate demand.

r^^^tr^H^'

1% Prfeferred Stock
(J5.00 Par Value.)

Bonus of.25%
'

Common Stock
f«nil for Circular H-6.

i

Far$oii,Son&Co
Members New York' Stock Exchange
US Broadway, New York City

Merrill, Commerce
Lynch
&Co.

7 Wall Si..

New. York

.Oiicago

Detroit

Motor

Truck

Trxtding Dept.

^•r* A. XoMe Tbeo&re C. Canrts

NOBLE & CORWIN
'3* Broad St. . Xew Yerh.

Equtiabie Trust Borden's Coin.-

Guaranty Trust Mich. State Tel.

TelepboiM 1111 Braa*

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
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Cuba Cante/

Francisco Sugar
8«aa (or Comparlaon T-8S

SanU Cec3U w
Bo^h*~Sott

lAMBORN & eOMFANY
SweaWallSt. Td. Rector 63 ftj

Mcmbcn N. Y. Stock Ezchuiaa

,

eerlessMotor

•Stock & Notes

Ware & Leiand
_ rKaw Tork Stock Exdiuic*

{New York Cotton KcckUMT*
<Umbers '{ N»w York Produm ExcbBao,

j Chicago Stock TCxch^iy*
.^ vchlca«o Bo«nl of Tmat

6t BROADWAY, N. Y.
TelpphonM Bowling Green 10090-9.

UNTTED STATE3 GOVT. BONDS {CONSOLtPAT£P EXCHANGE

f^mmvAm 7. im.

ta, TCCtataiad
te, owapon. 'SO

Fwiam*. 'U. r«a..
Fuuunv 'all 0019,
Mfiatand. nU
niaien, lUe.
eomrarMOO. IMT. .

.

Bid.
9TM

88

A«k.|

9SH

8a

liat Prnttuam, *n, r*c~-. ^
3a, Paaaina, 'tl, ootw.. W
Sa. Adl^ud Bk, 'is...

BM. Art.

i^ftilli
NEW YORK CITY BOKPS

ye«ter-Wid'»-
^ •

<I*y. day-
Bid. A»k. Ptd.

4Ha July. li«T....WlH IMH lOt
<\ia June, Ifl«t. . . . 101% lOlM Vtt
- M"., !?«....lOlglOTgm

>t« 101
1837. ...mUi

^

TMtar-Vad'a-

Btd. Art.,

a.*.0o 4<9v «>00

..«.» 4.40

..4.« l.4l>

..4.«» 4.40

Balta.
4aAlUa<0baim~
M0A«aB4«tSiw
tro.An cw^.
m An DroK...MAmHAU.
/laAm.lAOO,...

" Am Bto4TjV;>

1»1»-1023

^^IBSO-IOM

jiiiis^im
S« 1440>>9BS
8a :tiM-lM0

ts

PUBLIC UTILITIES

Carib Syndicate
. . "Rights'^ ;>

J f' Bought & Soli 'j.

Draslas Fenwick &Gt.
Standard Oil S«cuii»j«»

.54 Wall Su N. Y. Td. John 422a

Pacific Gas & Elec.

New Mex. & Ariz, Land Co.

Gillette Saf.Riiz.Stk.&Nts.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Cities Service Common
• Lone Star Gas

Bought, Soli. QuoUd

MAC QUOID & COADY
Mtmbrr* Snu Tork Btocfc Bxchamot

14 Wall St.. Naw Tork. TiL R«clT W7t

635 CItJea Servtc« 318}i
2.U37 Clttes Service pf ,81H

»5S,50() Cltlea' Service deb. B 7s. .Uf
83.500 CiUea Service debu O 7s. .103

Md. Artad.
Adlron Elae Pow...... 12 14
Adlron kaac Ptiwer pf . 71 74
Am Oaa * Electric. . ..100 JOS
Am Oaa * Electric pf.. 43H
Am Light A Traction..230
Am IJght A Ttac pf . . W
Am Power A Ugbt. ...61
Am Power A Light pt.

Am PtUbUc imilUea
Im Public rtlUtlaa pf.

Aiu WW* Elec
Am W \V A EUec lit pt (M
Am W W * B partic. . 10
V'arvltna Pawar A Ul<bt n
Colorado Power 84
Colorado Power pf

.

44
234

74

S3
S

Columbui iUectric pf . . 72
Com Power, Ry A t,.,. IB
Com I>QK. Ry & Lt pf. 40
Conn Fewer j>( 73
Conaumem' Power pf . . 75
Eaetem Texas Elee.... IS2M
Eaatarn Texas Eaac pt. 73
El Paso Blactlfc 83
Eleotrla B A B pt...... 92
Empira Dlat Slae pf.... 70
Federal Light A Ti*o.. «'
Petsral Lt A Trae pt.. 40
Qalvaatoa-Housten I9*r SB •
Oalveston-Hous £lec pf 00
Gas A Else Secuinies..*BI>

3S
6
as
12
SI
27

lee
7«
21
48
78
8S
55
78
se
08w
11
4fi»
es

Low.. Bid;' Adiad.
314 au 916
80H ao^ 81
XU i» 127
101% lOlH 103

BM. Asked.
Gas A enec Secur pf... SO • »
Ja»a River Power...;.. »
Mlaa River Power pf . . . »
Itarewm OM« SeoMo. 10
Nortbem Ohio ffieo pt. 6«
Nertkerh Oni L * P... 11
Ncrthern Ont L AP pf 41

,

Northern States Power SSM
Nor&em States P pf . . 90 '

NortWtr* Ta»«» »«...«
Northern T« Blec pt. 70
Padflo Q«a A Xi«o«|a. 4»
Paclfta Oaa A El«» p£. „
Puget 8d Tree. ». * P.. »
Puget 8d Tr, L *> pf. M
Ey A Ught »eo PT ... »
Republic Hy « light.. If
Republic Ry A Lt pt. .. 5?
Southern Cal Bdlaoa, .. 81
Southern Cal KdlaoB pt >•
Standard Gaa.A Eleo... 18.

StandanI Oaa A Elec pf S4
Tampa Blectrtc 100
Tenn By, M * £o»«i' .?**
Tenn Rj-, Lt A Pow pt. 1|
Ur.ltad IJgJrt A Ry*. . . . «9Vk
United LtHht A B»s pt 00
Weaitem Power 18
*e»t(»m Power **.•••• JJ
West, Churcb A Kerr.. 8»
West CtuUGb A ICpti . A)

Bonds.
Alabama Water ta. '20 97 88%
Am W W A B cot 5a. . «8M 70H
Appalach Power 1« 5a 88 75
cm Gas A Blec 5a, '56. 90 05
Cities Fuel A Pow "a. W 100
Col G 4 E deb Ss, '27 . . 77 M
Com L A P 8s. 104T OaH
Conn Power 5s. 1963., 8S 90
Pallas Electric Ba, '22.. tO M
Eaat Tex Klec col 5a. . ^ M
Kttsl Tex Elec 7», '21. B7* 90

f
I Paso Elec col Sa 12 M
mptre Gas * F 6s... PTli lOO

r.lJplre Rlflnlng 8s 04 87

at'West Power 8», '46, 84H 87

Gt West power 68, •26, 89
Miss Klv Pow let 5a. . . 78
Nor States Pow 6s. 'J*. 02
Nor States Pow Bs, '41 88
.Sor Tex El« col Oa-...

Jj»Omaha A C B 8s, '». 78
Puget Sd Tr, Lt A P 7s. 98
Roanoke W W OS. lO.. W
So Cal Edlaon B», '89,. 88

Twin 3 O A E 5s, '53, . 74
Un L A R lat 5s, '32. , . M
Un L A R dab 6s, '28 M
On UUl ev Sa. '43 88
Utah'-Securltlea 6a 88

14
ss
71
18

£
84

83
80M
01
88
78

82
78
M>
92
82
BO

8«ouriUM rtXvlm ctMkd weak In » moderateiy aaUt*

market yastertlAr «i tha CoDsoUdctad' Stock Bzchanga.

Fttud prtoaa raaol4«l «UtMtt»*- R^ *?*•• «»»«««#*»* ***

Ust. wlUi tha eawit lawM tha <lK«»||«^SrO«» *» *« »Arti«t.

S)»eUo;Ml 4Bi^ov%MWjt m comsitred.wlt^ tl^ iowfs| l^valA

uras ojAda In tha ItiMa womeiiu <tf tra4iM< >«*«»• IWdartone

at tba iBAikat w»»4»MatUad ajid Barvwia. - - « '

Baleai .;
'['

_ - HlK'i-*i>?'-^f''

Am Bff»b..l
Am T 4 T.M

11,870Aaaeta Ot
VIA, tab:

CiaoBAid iiooo...
IfrBaltAOhlo.
lOBetii Steal B I

MB'klyn K T.,
.» Butte A Sup.
20Ca> Pet
80 Do pfi

. 80 Cent. LeAth.
' BO Chea A Ottio,
100 C, M.A St P:
SO C R I A P.. :

aoGhlla am...
40 China Oip... i

80 Com Prod...
SaoCruo Steel,.
10 Cobs C Soc-
io DlatlU Bee..

170 Dome MUM.
298 Oas, W AT?i
60 Gen Motora.li
40 Gt NoTttOce, an

- 280 In« Ct<4> !4M
90 1st Her Mar U.

1.880 Do pf m
SOInt Nickel.. 10
SSOInt Paper... K
SOIoterl) Con.. tM

,180 Do pf JO'
110 Kelly S^Tlre 79«
SIO Kenne Cop. , tlTk
10 Lack Bteel,, Mi

2,470 Mex Pet. '..,170

OTrXast.

77

J2
40
IBM

u
68

T
78
60
88
IS
67%
80
18
68
S3

402
10%

111

«ni 47H

MM

SOMlAini Cop.
32SUiavat* U.S.

» Do rUhtav. Zh

70Pieree-A ... as4j

IBOPlero^ OU-., If

' 10 MiiadS'c.
'

ITOKy 8teerSp«.n

10 ROyal Dutch 78
'.^OBlnclatr OU.. 8^
. 145South Pac... «»S

10 South RK.,i«. 2aji
eat BtlidebCker. , 6Mi
140 Stut* ' Motors '4SK
140 Tenn Oop.... 12%
SOTezma 0o..,,18W

380 Texas Pao, .. n^
211 TOtnaosP Prod jr

100 »» *5^l«- .1j

80-U B Ind AleJO
70 U » W>.,,. ,7

'•40TJt& Oop-.!* «
70 traa* ^ae.

81,800tW 8S4a,..—.-- -- --

2 900 «4^4a...W.?e 98.84

2,600 2d 4Ua... .96.18 85,08
8 BOO S Sis.,.,96.78 9e,«6
8,000 4M» 414a, ,86.82 85,14
•I^aaa IseMda utarest.

88.40
88.9«
95.0*
86.e»
88.23

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
BAI.T»IOBB.

Lew.l«st.
BAla Co t« TO 70

800 Att Pat ..... S% VA 2^
IS Con Power., 108 108 .108

180 Dav Chera,, 38- 118i4- S8H
KiElkhom 28 SO 28
sis Uoua OU pf .' SO 78M 79^

Sales. HCgh.tow.Last.
'^7Mt Veman.. 17 17 17
142 Do pf...... 7814 78
SONS* Amstd., 4a 4«
ISO P»' ]¥»»*>• P. 78 79 ^ .

Bends.

»1.0» Con Pow 4%8 8BS4 88% M«1M,0M Un RfS iw.
llflOB Spar P 4%s.. •« •> « tltOOO Do 4a

Sal'

CURB TRANSACTIONS
IXnCSXBIAXJB.

Air Reduction & Rights

Cities Service ;

Port Lobos Petroleum '

Studebaker Notes

nUNHAM£|o
P^^ Investment StcvrititI

^^
43 FTchany Place,

Telephone* 1960-3
Naw Yorli

- Alexander Jay Fierber
ernaranteea R. R. Sfocfc Speofotist

WANTED.
Pitts. Ft. Wayne & Chicago^
Rensselaer & Saratoga
N. Y. Lack. & Western
Lack, of N. J.

N. Y. & Harlem
25 Broad St., N. Y. TeL Broaa 3232

Farmers Loan & Trust
.

"

Stock

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Pb4nes 4000 to 4010 John. 36 Wall St., N. T,

Manati Sugar

Central Aguirre Sugar

Columbia Graphophone .

C. C. Kerr & Co.
2 WaB St. N. T. 'Pkone S7W ReclM^

^^M.>J-M/M^jyAff^^AMl«M^/I/«JMUiUJJMaar

Louisiana Oil Refining
Conv. 6s. Ehie 1927

Kiely & Horton
4S WaB St.. N. Y. PkoM JAb <330

.;Adams Express
"

. 4s 1947
^^

' 4s 1948 ^

FREDERIC H. HATCH & CO.
I'heoc R<.ctor 8340.' 74 B'way, Kew York

•-. u n.™ii«i sod Fhtlsdilptili.

i TUBERi Y BONDS
I

Boucht S: Sold for CMh
R^TtMnracndc^ for XaTefttment

I Crawtord, PattoR & Cannon
Established 1903

Ueni'rs .V. i'. i Phita. Steele jrxchai>#es

61 Broadway. New York
PhlladWpliia Office^ Merrls Building.

SAVINGS ANP XOAJf ASgOOIATlOlia.

B4M% on Dating

I SAVINGS Mt",
=g: This rate hasboMi pftfd mamr
-TTT by Uxa conservatlv«l7 mana^va
~^~

I

m Franklin
POii aoUB BUILDINO AND BATO

38 PARK BOW. MKW TOBK.
Ask for Pampblac; "The ProTerhS af

Franklin. "—Mailed Vree

COP.\KT.VEK81UP NOTICES.
TO WflO.M IT MAY CONCERN:

Please take notice that since August Ist,
5919, Samuel Gre«n, formerly a member of
The firm of Green Bros. Paper Bex Com-
l»aity, at No. 21 1 Woosler I^reet, New York
City. Ass withdrawn from the flrpt of
l*reen Bros. Paper Box Company and Hor.
rla (ireen, hia copartner, has remained and
still teniarns and continues as the sole own-
er of the firni of Green Paper Box Com-
pany.
Dated. N>w York, February 0th, 1918.

GRRK.N BROS. PAl'KB BOX CO.

NOTICK . IK H>3HBBy QIVRN THAT THK
arm of II. VIACAVA A CO., conalatlng of

the underaiKiU'd and doing buslncas at 11^
Joilnson Av., IJrooklyn, Xew Tork. has been
this day dlHsotved, aiufr the said bualoeas will
be hereafter conducted by BARTOLOMEO
VIACAVA Individually.
Dated New York, Jan. SO, 1919.

BARTOU)MF» VIACAVA,
VflttllMO P-ERRARI.

THE ItOIXlERS COjiPANY
A, All>«rt Merka ts ho longer a onember of

tuts firm since Jan. If. Morris J, Radgers
' and I'rad Haaler wlU foOtUHM umtar the
aaota liim uaxue.

Salaa. HlghXow.Last.
2.000 tAetnaExplo 7H 7% 7(4

too tAm Boaeh
^ligneto.., 68 0411 «4%

800 Brlt-AmTob, . . ..,,
o^iglatered.. 24H 24Vi 24H

1,900 BiHt-AmTob, _ „
coupoa ... 28% 39 28

800 ^Dictograph „
Products... lOH 16* 10%

1,500 JGen Asphalt 67\i 63^4 64*
0001 Do pf ....100 '100 100

3,000 (Gen Iifotors

deh da. w t » 83
1,280 lOIUette 8 RISS 128
7.000 Hup» Motor. 8%
4C0 liit'coBt Rub JI8*4

3.500 Keyst'e TliRpVA

131

18%
<on

RAVBABO BHi BBBS:
lOtnlPL 165 165 165 I lO JSouth P 011.807

eO lohlo Oil CoJ25 SS4 825 13«tSO, -•-

80 |pnllieOAG . 088 «6 676 I 120tSO.
jCUCBlXAKZOrS OIL STOCKS.

Sales. High.Low,Last.
800 llAcltCounty

Coal 11%
1,100 ILakeTorBoat 2%
BQO<UW>» J... 21

l.OOOMarcootAm 4%
BOONAmPAP

8,000 Perfao TAB.
3,000 ISmlthMotTr
700 BubmarBoat

V t ctfs
7001Swlft Infl..

11.200 JUnitedMota. 40H
80,000 U Prat Shar 1%
2,5001? 8 8S Co.,
4,'A)0 Wayne Coal.
8,000 IWr-M Air,.
1,800 World ram

T t etfs...

N J...700
N T. ..830

XAm Zinc.
200 Adventure .

' BSAJuneek ...

25AUouea .'...

366 Anaconda .

10 Aril Com'l.
206 Cal A Ariz.

Blgh.Low.Laat.
, 11 11 U
. 78e, eSc. B8e.
. 71 mM 68H
, 42% 42 42

00 87% 87%

Bonoir.
HUitmr.

Salea.

10,000 UBos-Wyo...
1,500 tCos A Co...

aojCrystal OU,
880 Enk Basin P.

5.000 tlEsm Oil ,_
K.OOO iFad OU

OOOlOlanrort, O.
400 tHousten .Oil 83
TlOtJHudssnOn M,

3.400 jlnt Pet 2a4
5.000 tisl OAT.. 7%
3.800 tlKenova Oil 11

100 IKlnney Oil.. ^ %
2,500 ILa OAR..

3,880 tAl-BrIt Col
Metals , .

.

800 lAm Mines.
1,100 Aril Blng O
200 tArlz Butte.

1.400 Big L Cop.
8.800 tBoa A Mon
8.100 ttCaledonla.
1,000 tCal A Jer,
200 Canada Cop.

4,000 ttCandel 8U 69
4,500 tCashboy ... 8^4
2,000 tCer 6 M A M fl

100 Con Ariz Bm 1,

1,000 Cress Con O 4
SOOlBureka CM 1

700 TtEprt Cone 35
3,800 nrtorence 3 74
r.OOOttGold R K %
3,000 tGoldf Cona 20
1,000 ttGoIdf Mer 0%
1,500 t«Gt Bond... 4-

1.000 tlH MAS,
(a pros,).

gh.Low.Last.

1,200 IMerrttt 0)1. 24% 13^
4,000Met Pet 3% 8
3.000 tlSItdWeat 0.144 142 144
3.U60 (Midwest Refl48 142 J40
E.OOOttN W Oil.. 00

7%- 2,000 IQklaPARrta. %
- 6,000 tOmar O A G .12

BOOlPeanok Oil. 12
20,800 ttlSuean Oil. 17

•110 iRoyat D, , n. 1*_
JOOfSap O A Ri

3,100 Seq OAR.,
SOOtSlnclair G..

2,400 istanton Cai. ' IV
2,000 tlTex * R IS
1,800 tTyopa «!.. 3U
2.000 tUnWestO.n.; 1%
300 tvic O, a »-. 2%

MUtlMO STOCKS.
7,800 tJHat O M,

(a p>oa.).. 40
SOOKecla Mln.. 4%

^700 ttJim Butler 44
2,000 ttKewanasi. 6%.
DdO La Rosa, Lfd> U

10,000 tU.oaa Star. 6%
SOOlIagma Cop,

"''

200 tMcKln-Dar,
50 IMex Lead.

.

200 PlnarCopper,
(a pros)...

300 IRay Hercv..
2.000 tRoch Mines 28
400 Std Stl-Lead -A

3.500 tStcwart ... 17
,1,500 ttTuolumne. 78 (

2,500 United ofArta %
3,000 +tU 8 Cent. 9
3.500 ttinltedSulph it-
4,000 tSWard MAM 20 I

8,700 tWhIte Caps 13

12 Cal A Hecta.42a 423 423
210 Chino
633 Cop Range,.
26 Daily-West...
no Davta-Daly,

,

atOEaat BitfiEe..M Franklin ...
KS Hancock ...
10 Xnsplratloit .

.

1381sland Creak
20 Do pf

, 48 Boat A Alb.I8«
40 BoatOn Elav. «8%
3 .Do pf 96
IB Boat A Ms. 28
lOFitebb'g pf.. 67

80Am Ak Ch..lOt 100% 100%
IS. Do pf 88 M 88
OSAmoskeag ..83 S3 83
S8Am Pn*a 8. 1% 1% >%
168 An Sugar.. 116% 114% 114Vf
10 Dopf 117%U7%117i{
mVAm T A T..100% 100% 100%
78 Am Wool pt. 88 84% 85 '

»Boath ...... 18% lS%,lft%
80 Centufy . . : . 14% 14'^ 14%
40OCU Per Cent 12% 12% 12%

3 Edlaon ....ISO 189 169
S96 Fairbanks... 54% 6,1% 64%
26 Gorton ..... 80 29% 80
3 Sen E)so....l48%14S%148%

81,000 A Agxni 8a.im% 101% 101%
IB.OOO AmT. A_T_4a 84% -" "

-

10 . ^ ^ ,TTOMu^^ld C. a
140 Mohawk .... 61%
178Ne««A]isad]An, '

asNipiaainr
48SNor<Ik Butte.
OSSaaaca .....
<>5 ahannoa . .„
100 &^p Copper.
880 Sup A Beat.
176-Trlntty
SOO.Taohinma .,
48 U B Snelt..
80 Do pf
IBVtBh Con...
SO inah Copper 87%
400 Vlotoria . ... 8

. 61% DU BU

L io3 58 .8%

7% 7%

IS' 18
2% m
9 P

86c. 860.
44

185
10 KIT,
leWsat Snii
IB Do pf...

'Nf/k

Sales. Hlgh.I.ow.La8t.
TOAnnour pf..l01%.101%lOl%
428

.
Booth -Ft%., #^18. >: 18-'

10 Da pt '78 79 79
78 Chi Pn Tool. «3 82% 63
13 Chi Ry,Sar 4 % % %
728Cudahyita.. ji it, i,
114 Com. Edlaon.11^ 112% 112%
lOODaaieACo pf 86% 86% 96%
SO Dla Match. .109% 100 109
StBLlbby .,!,,. 21% 20% 30%
«OIJi(daay Lt ..l? 13 K

63
2«
*7

|3Vi

J»4

%

,90%

59

BONDS,
99%

87% 97%

S28.000 tAnTAT «(.*99%
8,000 tAmTobacce

7s, 1823., 104%
aO.OOO tAnacon Vs. 97%
20,000 IBeth Steel

7s, 1918.. 101% 101 101

18,000 t Do, 'J!3.,lUlH10t%101M
10,800 JBradaa 6a,

1831 84. 84 94
20.000 tCan GovtSs 89% 90% 99%
20,000 tChl A NW

g mtg Bs.lOO 90% 99%
10,008 JIiW Farm

Loan 6a. .103 103 103

•Odd lot. tSall eanta per diare.

tl.OOO.OOO tital lire . .

goldSa.']8.141 141 141
7,000 U*cIedeGas

'

Light 7s..M)0% 100^ 100%
6,000 ILIggettAM

ei'si ...joo%ioo%iqo%
BO.OOO^ TTelCo

deb. 8a ...100% 100 100%
8,000 tltus Govt '

6%s 66 06 86
90.000 »RUS Govt*^

6%a ,,,,, 88 88 «2
575.000 ISoBrOe.w I 88% 88% 88%
16,000 IWIisonACo

cpnv ea... 93% 83^ 83%
SUaUaUd.

orxMHBO aroTAiioirsu
Bid and asked qootatleiu ot stocks not traded in compare^ with

those ot Wednesday: i .

Yesterdajr.Wnesday.
Bid.

4m-Br Mfg.. 2
Am W Paper. S
Curtwn Stset. 80
Car LAP... 1%
Chev Motor.. .150 :

Cr.IumMavlUa
Woolen 11%

Curtlss Aero. JI%
r>o .pt 45

Xdmund A J. 30
Em'son Pttone 3 '

Free Texas... 33
Gen Dovel'm't 22
Hav Tob 2%
Hav Tob pf., 3
Klrbx Lqm.. 24
Lake Tor B't
.ls» pf S%
L Val Coal S 8.1

Lima. Loco.^. 28
Mao Transit.. %
Mitchell Mot.. SO
Nat Coal A I 53
Nat fireproof 7%
Do pt 1.".

N Y Bhlph'g. .14

N Y Transp. . 14%
Ohio C O rts. "
Pearson Coal.
Peer TAM..
Penn C A C.
PeiwiSeaboard
Steal righta

Penn-Sea S'l.
PlaenWireless

2

39
7

Ask.
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fIXAXClAI. NOWCIgB.

TO THE HOUtEKS OF
ariES FUEL AMD POWOt COMPANT
Tw^Tew r/« SeciV^ C«)4 NelM

Data4. DwmAw IM, M17.
rropoealn ere Invited to be m«d« to

ItnRknni Troet Comput)'. 19 yrall Street.
New York City. • Tnieteo ondrr thi? In-
d^niure between Cltlee Furl ftnd Powrr -Com-
,>«ny and Mid Tru»l«e, »»curin» the ebove
note*, for the sale, on Marrh Jrt. iSI9, to
ihf Trusire. for the account gf the nlBklnc
fund provided Tor in raid Indenture, o<
rote* of eald lanue at prices not to exre^l
naS^ of the principal of said notee. plus
Bccrued interrat therron to March let. 18111
O-r or Ix-fore Marrh Int. iwis, thle Companv
will ilepoelt. or there will be available, with
the Trustee, the sum of »u Bondred Forty-
tive Thousalid. S<even Hundred KInetjr-two
«>-)«> Dollars. (»<M.'i.TlK; «».) and it Is the
intention of satd Trustee, pursoant to the
i>rov1sions of such Indenture, to appiy the
mini wo to be-received to the purchaet) or re-
deinption of notes of said Issue at not to
BiC'^ed the price abore mentloncd-

All proposals should be , securely sealed
and marked "Proposala for sale of notes to
•inkinc fund under Indenture of Cities Fuel
and Fower Company, dsted December 1st.
mir. must be for all or any part of the
Botes offere.], snd mttst be received by said

.
Trustee. «t_lu Trust Department, at er
prior to three o'clock V. M. on February
leth. lwl».

Advices »s lf> nofSn accepted win be
msllfrt OB or before February 19th. 1910.
by Bankers Trust Company. Trustee.

" Federal Income Tax ownership certlflrates,
ro^'erlnc accrued Inteipest. siutuld acoompsiiy
si! flc-epted notes.

CITIES Fl'Kl. AND.PO^ER COMFANY,
Vice President.

Dsted. FWruaryTth. 1»1».

Tn the holders of Flftcen-Yoar Csla Per Cent.
Siuklnff Fund Gold Bonds of

' Braden Copper Mines Cotnpaay
The underHlgnetf. as Trustee under the Col-

Jsteral Trust Asrewnient dated February I,

Utia, securirtg the aforesalH bonds, pursuant
tn Section 2, of Xrtlde 111. of .lald Agree-
ttient. hereby calls for tenders for the sale
t.> It. a.1 such Trustee, of an aznodnt of said
l.t)nds sufficient, fts nearly as may be, to
r\hau?t tile sum of Six hundred sixty-seven
tt'uuBsnd. twii hundred ninety and fltty-one-
liiillirMth dollars (Wi7.iSW.00i now lii Its

hands for an-ount of the 8inklni Fund pro-
Mded bv said A«;reement. All such tenders
jr.ust be for alt or atiy part of the bonds
effered, must state the price at ^hich the
tz.ni« sre offered, not exceedtnp, however,
Tsi^ of the principal thereof, and accrued
I terest. snd must be received at the Trust
V»epartment of the undersigned. No. 16 Wall
street >*ew York, on or before 12 o'clock
).-)oa on February 1*.>. 11>19. Hach such ten-
«!. r Rlio'old l»e securely sealed and marked
• Tender of Bonds for Purchase for BlnklnK
"'ind under Collateral Trust Agreement of

ftrsden Copper Mines Compah.v. dated Feb-
ruary I. 1916." Notification of tenders ac-

I ptt'd will lie matied on or before February
-I mm. and win pall for delivery of ths
foDds on or before February 2«. lOlO, with
ro'Ji>ons maturlnK Augtigt 1, 1910, and sub^
Fniuently.
^rxepted bonds should be accompanied by

;',deral income Tax Ownership Certificates

rtiverlnff accrued Interest.
. „ ^

I>ved at New York, this 4th day of Feb-
ruarv. 101ft. _
BANKiSRS TRVST COMPANY, Trustee,

n*' H F tyTTJiOS. Jr.. vice President.

PRISON BARRACKS

Bak«^ Expected to Appoint

Commlssibn to Review Strike

of Leavenworth Prisoners.

ARMISTICE NOW IN EFFECT

Stj'ikera Awatt Decision on Aireoe<|

Inequality of Sentence* and Pref-

erence to Conaclenttoue.Objectora.

TO THE HOLDERS OF 5% SINKING

-FUND FIP5T MORTGAGE COLD BONDS
OF THE POCAHONTAS COLLIERIES

COMPAN-Y WE MAY 1ST. 1937.

The undersigned, successor to Knlcker-
hecker Trust Company, as Trustee under the
mortgage above referred to. desires under
KUfaority of- !*aid Mortgage to expend the

«um uf One hundred six thousand two hun-
lired sixteen dollars and twenty-tbree cent*
t ll(l«.210JtS) tc the purchase of bonds <-

!.ild Issue, provided such purchase can i.

'.'» opinion now l>e made advantaseou8l>^.
Sealeil offers of said bonds msy be sent t<

folumbla Trust Company, Trust Department,
i.'t Broadway. Nerv York City, on or before
l'*briary V7th. 1910. at twelve o'clock noon
Konds accepted must be delivered on Feb-

ruary 'ifith. or security furnlehed that ..day,

:: rfKtuired. that delivery will be made with-
in teii days. Tho right Is reser\'ed by the
uadcTFlgned to reject any and all offers.

COLl'.MBIA TRCST COMP.UKY,
Trustee.

By GEORCK K. WARREK.
Vice President.

Dateil.. yew York, Januap- 2Bth. lgl».

lilK .^MKRICAN NATIONAL BANK
of Cordcie. locatcil at Cor^ele, in the

Ltttl"! of Georgria, Is closing its affairs.
jV,l r.ote-holders and other creditors ©f
:iv! association are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other
tlainM tor payment.

*J. W. CANNON. Cashier. '

JLlquidattnff Agent
n.ited Jan. 27. 19ie.

WASHI>fGTON, Feb. 8.—Some acUoJl
by SecretSry Baker rjn resarH to the
l.iiOO miliary prisoners at .Licavenwortti

Disclplliuu'y Barracks, who recently went
on strike. Is expected to restjlt front
conferences which .'Colonel Sedgwick
Rice, commandant, of the barracks, Ijet

gan her» today with heads of all the
army's disciplinary barracks and A«»
slstaht Secretaipr Keppel. It Is expected
that a commttsion will be appointed to
review the facts In regard to the al-

leged Injustices at Lcavehworth.
yQulat prevails at the barracks now. an
agreement in the nature oi an armistice'

having been reached between' Colonel
Hic« and the strikinf; prisoners in order
to permit him to attend the conference
of prison barracks governors here and
to take up with the War Department the
specific complaints pt the Leavenworth
strikers. The strikers are under pledge
to the commandant to maintain order
and continue at work during his ^ab-

aen<:e. The chief complaint made by the

strikers was that there was inequality

In the sentencea they were serving foV

similar offenses. _
Revision of army legal procedure may

result from the work of the War De*
partjnent agencies now reviewing the
subject of military discipline for th4

pui^pose not only of establishing a mode)
system of prison administration, but
also of Ironing out inequalities and. re^

suttant unfairness In war-time sen-
tences. .Secretary Baker said he expect^
ed a -model prison system to grow out
of this study, insuring humane treat-
men! of all prl.soncrs.
The question of correcting inequalities

in war-time sentences l«i the army la

rrii: first ffATiONAi- bank of stra^
CL'SK, locatbd at' Syracuse, in ths State ol,

,VfW Vork. is closing its affairs. All note
I. oldera snd other creditors of the Association
bre, thsrefore. hereby aotifled to presetit ttas

r.oiss and other claims for payment.
A AV..HI;dSON. i>re*fd«Bt;

Haled rtscomber 31. IftlD >

MEETINGS .\yif .KLECnONS.

PKUfUSALS.

>T(M'KH0I.DER8' ASMAl. MEETING
Nolle.' is hereby given that the annual

I; eefing of the stockholders of the "WKST'
• HESTER & BRONX TITLE & MORTGAGK
a'.kRANTY COMPANY will bo held at the
rffif^ Of the Company. ISS Main Street,
'.liite Plains. N. T.. on the 10th day of Feb-
i:iari', 1919. at 9:.10 o'cloe'k in the forenoon,
'.or the purpose of electing Directors for the
'•tsuln? year and three Inspectors of Klectlon
to nerve at the next annual meeting, and for
ihf. transaction of such other Imsiness as
: 'Rv properly come before said meeting. Polls
will r..main open between the hours of 0:30
;.nd 10:.TO In the forenoon of said day.
Transfer books will be closed from 12

! clock noon Kebniary 7. IfllO. to 12 o'clock
Kjon Kebrusr> 10, IBIO.

REGINAU) P. RAT. Secretary.
T'-hlle Plains. N. Y.. January 24. 1919.

THE MATAWOK 1-*NI> r-O-HPAXJ'.
New York. January 31st. 1919.

.VoUce Is hereby given that the annual
I -etlng of the sfockholders of The Matawok
anil fonipanv will be held at the office of

ih» ("ompany. Wl line Street. In the City of
.N>v York; on Tlmraday. February L-ah. 1919,
;u 2 o'clock F. M.. for the purpose of elect-
fng directors anjl any other business that
inay r-dme before the meeting.

. The tiansfer books >«-(ll be closed for trans-

'-Ts at thM close of business on Friday, Feb-
riarv 7!h. IIMK. and will reopen on Friday.
rebniar\ Htli. 1919.

i:l.'<!EXE BARIUXGTON. Secretary.

OiTlCB OK COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC
mNANCBS O** THE CITT OF NEW
ORL£ANS.

I CITY HALL.
.J New Orleans, Feb. 3rd, 1919.

The (|lty of New Orleans, acting under
auttioriO' of Act 179 of the t^neral Assemi^./
ot the Slate or Louisiana for the year IMM,
ratified- by. Constitutional Amendment, and
now a pant of Uie Constitution of the Stfita'
off LfOulsli^a. win receive sealed proposals
at the office of the Commisaibner ot Puu,te
Finance-* of the City of New Orleans up to
twelve (12) o'clock noon on the tilh day of
March.' 1919. for the purchase of »BOO.I.CO.U<J
in facfwvalue of I'ubllc Belt Railroad Bonds
cf the City of New Orleans, authorized by
the Act aforementioned, and ths constitu-
tional amendment ratifying same, and of the
numbers, denominations and nutturltles of
the authoHzed Issue of IZ.OCO.MOsCO. and in
the form of and In accordance with the
brnd Schedule of the maturities of the entire
authorized Issue,' as prescribed by an ord-
inance of .the C^ty of New Orleans, beinff
No. 8«2b. N. C. S.. approved May H, IBl'i
and Ordinance No. ^Vi, Commission tbourcll
Series, approved January 28u.. 1919^ of said
city, authorizing the prusent offering.
Said proposals shall t>r received^ under and

subject ro the followii.„ conditions, to-wit:
Proposals must be In writing, sealed, and

marked on the outside of the envelope
" Proposals for the purchase of lOOO.GOO.UU
of PMbllc Belt Railroad Bonds of the City c(
New Orleans," and shall be accompanied by
a certified check tm some chartered bank
In the City. of New Orleaiul, for an amount
equal to one per cent. . of the aggregate
amount of the old. which said check of ...the

successful bidder or bidders shall be cashed
and the proceeds retained by the City of
New Orleans as a guarantee that the suc-
'cessful bidder or bidders will comply with
Its or thelT bids, and the said proceeds shall
be applied to tho payment of the bonds last
delivered to the successful bidder or bidders,
respectively. In caso ot the neglect or re-

fusal to comply with any bid. the- proceeds
of said ch«c.k shall be forfeited to the Publlc> .execution.'

being studied by a ipeclal eomtntt^ of
the Judge Advocate OeneraTs °?ic#.
•Mr. "Baker aaldrhe had Mvliad' Prert-
dent Page, of the AB*«eai» a»5*A»a*>cJ»
ation, thae he wotdd weWosMTttie, «d-
vlaory co-operatten «f th* as«oc«^m'»:
special committee apposntaU to Wudir
American military law and practice*ttn
a view to tie'vialon. • \ ^ ,t^ li
Secretary Maker expects to s^CoIbneJ

Rice personally before the offlror x^,
tumr to hla post jtt I*avenworlh &ft4

hear of 'the grievanc** of 4h«_l*aven-,
worth strikers at first hand. ThAbaato}
of the strike. Colonel JUce Indicated, wa»
not only the InequalityOf *alv^ln» ««»•
tences, but also a fading aswog o«er
offen^rt that they w«re equally entitled
to the clemency which' they ctainSe^
conscientious objectors were receiving.
Meaaurea to eqtiaUxe sentencea at^ al-
ready being formed, and Seotetanr
ISaker said all claaaea of mlHtary of-

fenders would be treated exacOy e« were
Sie conscientious objectors—on their tor
Ivldual merits.
Of tho I>eavenworth situation, par*

Ocularly important because the Utxiut
prison population In ttie, country—3,80«
men—la located there, Secfetary Baker
said: _
"Kach prisoner hasiand exerctsea the

right of immediate appeal to the Secre-
tary of War. Before a man Is sent to
Leavenworth his caso comes to me for
review, and I spend a great portion of
my Ome going over court martial re-
cords. After a man has gotten to t*av-
enwoi^, if he writes to me that he
thinks be has befn there long enough,
the request la invariably sent to Colonel
Rice for report, and the 'case Is de-
cided upon Its merits. ^ I have had a
great many cases of this kind, and have
commuted the sentences of a great
many men. for both mUItary and civil
offenses.
" 'With regard to tha >tat4m*nt that

the', men are complaining of the in-
equality of sentences imposed for the
same offenses: thls-octmrs also in civil

courts. One Judge will sentence a than
to ten years for a certain offense, and
another judge will only impose a two-
year sentence. / It depends upon the
culpability of the man, and not entirely
upon the offense t^arged-"

A. B. HEPBumi ENDOWS
^ COURSE INCmMERCE

_ _^—
^

Turns Over $200,900 in Seewi-

tin t» Chamber of Commerce
—May Beak C^amhut.

Thi establishment of a comtnerctal

course, possibly at -Columbia University,

had be«n provided for by A. Barton
Hepburn, Chairman of the.' Board, of

the Chase National Bank, It was an-
nounced yesterday at the regular

monthly meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce' of the State of New Ten-k.

Mr. Hepburn has turned over $200,000 to

the Chamber' to create a fund, the in-

come of which shall be devoted to the

promotion of cbmraerclal edut^tion 'with

special reference to the modeite lan-

guages.
•' The present Income of these securi-

ties, a number of bank and trust com-
pany stocks," said Mr. Hepburn's letter

to the Chamber, " is fS.000, and should
be more as time goes by. I create this

fund in the above form beca^use I am
familiar -with the properties whose ae-

curitiea 1 hand you, Vnd believe them
to be an excellent form of Investment.
However, you are quite at liberty to sell

them whenever In the Judgment of the

Executive Committee a sale would be
vvise, the proceeds to . be reinvested In
good sefcuritles In order to preserve the
fund hereby 'created, and produce a con-
tinuing income for the purpose above
specified."
Mr. Hepburn also said that should a

College of Commerce, or its equivalent,
be created with the co-oi>eratlon and ap-
proval of\ the Chamlwr, the fund might
be transferred ot the support and maln-
tgnance of such an institution. Un^l
such a project becomes a fact, continued
Mr. Hepburn, the Income of the fund
would be used in furthering business
training. In this connection Mr. Hep-
burn called attention to a resolution
adopted on Jan. 2 by tha ' Chamber,
which set forth " that the Chamber of
Commerce of the State of New York,
approve a system of examinations anl
certificates of proficiency substantially
as described in the repoi^ herewith sub-
mitted, and authorizes and Instructs the
Executive Cori>mittee to take atUvc
measures to put them into practical

SUES ON BOND ISSUE.

Bankera Trust Company Q«t« a

Property iikttac'hment.

JThe Bankers Trust Company. a» tma-
t«« of' a bond Issue for, tlO,OOO.WO ex<

•Gutad by the NaUoaal Scc^ritto Cor-

poratJipp,' In July',' l]li4,^tted jjtitt'ln the

Suitreme Court yesterday to recover the

Atce 'value of the bonds and unpaid In-

terest, Dtiuklng. the *iim for |10,4ra,302.

-Because the defendant la a foreign cor-

poration Supreme* fcourt Ju8tl<» Flatzek
lssued«jin attachment against its prop-
ertj'.''"
Sheriff Koett ?cr%-ed notice of the at-

ta<ihmeBt on the Guaranfaf-,Trust Com-
aui'jf and'leameS that Mie defendant
haaaecttrltMa there valued at «10.0«0,000
to^iie^tOOO In wljteh Its equity is
liaSQ.ooo. vThe Sheriff foundsecurlUea
-worth tJOSiOOO at the otpce of the Elec-
tric Bond^* Share Comi*»y, consisting
of 2.877 shares Of stock of the Idaho
Power Company, »i>d notes for' J85,eoO.

illzinfl: M«ey'« Service Fiafl.

Tti a. baileOn-iacued yesterday, by the

War Camp -Communlt^^-Sgrvlee an ac-

count la given of ,thc firstcereasoiiy In

demobotizing its'sei^ce flag 1>y R.
Macy 4b- Co. Three thousand five hun-
dred employes took part and.forty of ih?
366 stars on the flag were replaced with
.bars of gold. Konr other blutf stars
were tt;rned to ^golden stars and an im-
pressive part of ,the cereinbny -was the
minute of silence, a tribute, to the four
young men who gave up their lives- The
forty stars taken from the fiag repre-
sent men who have been ~.dlscKarged
from the service, thirty-two of whom
hav*- returned to the store.

TH E BtJ S INESS WO R LD
/

Buyers* Wants
Tea cents per toasvl e^wfc Ins'trrKos.

BATrsTE. Nainsook, Muslin, Cambrics. Seeo
Wairfed.—Must ue cheap. Mad. Bq. 8870.

^?S^f^'*?f'9'^" Wanted.—Tan, relndetf, and
o-Sh ",,"**" shades. .H, Elson. U West
2Sth. Farragut 9688. v

V^*fDOtKnn Wanted.-Opsn tor Fall and
iz" ^ i^**'- Shapiro, 11th floor. 244 6thA\. Mad. Sonar. ;t(|00.

mtOALCLOTK Wanted^Botaiiy .115, 110Jumiards. Forstman * Mauptman. Spot
iHwley sat.cash.

BROADCLOTH and 8BRGB8 Wanted.—For
_Hf^„. ".^^Broedwaj-, Room 006, Stadi-son Square |070.

t?.^;-^ BpSrt—i^ats
c.ii !1^?S'~'^'*'='''« «"*•" «->» «»"•' grade;

«h fl^ »»™»le», roomings. 9 West i!3th.

'^^^f -T^""'''-^'"''^'" placing orders on

l.m^B,^"^v"" »«»•'•'- «»«'n« * Cohn,

'^i^iJK'^""!""'"'' »n* SultJ Wanted.-JoVbei^^^^s^orders. bettes grades. 3«

UAPSiB Wantort.—Exclusive Jobber lookingcapes and jmi« 4th floor, li West 27th

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

Belt Railroad Commission ot the City ot
New Orletms. ,

No sale shall be made unless the aggrei^ats
ot the bids received equals the full amount
of the present offerlmt ot gCCC.OOO.CO In face
value, and the adjudication shall be made
to the highest bidder, provided, however.

,'that no adjudication shall take place 'tor
less th^ par anc accrued Interest. All
matured interest coupons shall be cut from
said bonds and cancelled, and the success-
ful bidder shall pay the Interest which may
have accrued on said bonds up to the date
of delivery. The bonds shall be paid for

in cash as fast as said l>onds can be signed
and delivered.. All bonds' will oe delivered
within thiry days from the opening of said
*lds. Tho right Is reaerved to reject any
and all bids.
Further particulars and Information will be

fumlshetf on- applkratlon to the Public Belt
Railroiad Commission or the undersigned.
The final opinion of Wood 4b Oakley,
lawyers, Chicago, 111., as to the legality ot
this Issue will be furnished to the stjccessful
bidder It so desired-

A. G. niCKS,
Commissioner of Public Ftaances of the City

of New Orleans.

PROPOSAI.S iX)K MALVACE.—OFl-'ICE OF
Quartermaster. Camp Crane, Allentown,

Penn.—aeaied proposals will he received here
until 11 A. M., February 10th. 1919. and
tlien opened for removal of all buildings,
heating apparatus, etc.. erected by the U, S.
Government at Camp Crane, Allentown, Penn.
Further Information oti application.

Mr. Hepburn Is a member of the
Board of Tnistees ot Columbia Uni-
versltv. At the university It was said
last lilght that no notification of the
establishment of an additional course In

the School of Business had been re-
ceived, but the -sentiment at the Cham-
ber meeting indicated that Columbia
would be chosen.

WOULD BAN GERMAN PLAYS.

'^^5^^^*"VJ^'""«''*'-Black and navy;

"tf.it.'V ir''^^S'"« Wanted.-Fa'ncy'-siik-jiBdsatin; also Seoo. Farraent Slt'in
"-«s^Seco. Farragut 4630.

'^waTs"* s.^nd"''^',"^'*"*?"',.
«"'* Winter

™^nJi.i«.*^ y «o'0" _plUBhes, corduroys:
«"9749. *^""™«'. « West 20th. Ctfel-

COJlTB. suits Wanted. — Jobber placlnB

alfd'J'v'"^«Sl" '" better^ttide
;
clu Frid2?

all da>-. Schwaru. 311 W^st.Mitb St.

SERQE
MsdU

lyers' Wants
ta per vMri ettoA ilMierttoK.

t I

'
I

EVanted.—11433, 104. black and (as.
I
Bquare 8838. ^

SERGES
on 60! lays, tlramercy 4996.

SERGE
shadesg

Wanted.—104, ei9, 11433:
spot cash. Chelsea 9423.

SKRCE
«r

SKRGE
Or

l^anted.—1060 navy, tor cash. Call
ijy 1064.

OfferitiBs to BuyersjfOf

f

erings to Buyers!
Tt% eetitsj ptr word tach inserdoa. . . Ten ceMa per urerd each iM»*rtio%, .^

; -v
I

.

—— ^
. ,

DRSBSE8.—SiMqoehanna silk poplia dresses, I SKIRTS.—Taffetas, wooli poplin. . and mm-
f3.7a. Queeir. -114 West 26th. ,

J

ures. »2.2.'i Chauser. 19 W. 21st __«k

anted,—7120 na\T: must be cli«ip~ DRESSES.—Job all wool serges and silks, SKIRTS. — Susquehanna silk pot>llns, 12.
V. ftrsfViArr<v ^flOf, K^ n.iA—n I ej VC^m* 'JAtV. !.....». .1^ Ti- * •u'.kK- Queen. IM West 'i6th. Kord. 114 West 'jeth.

DRBS8ES.—Beaded georsette: Immediate de- SIITS, IMJLMA.NS AND CAPES In a,variety -.'*

livery; bargain. ijreenbaum. 117 K. 29th. . of styles and cloths, for Immediate dellv- •;

. DR£SSES.-Job serge, stik. and velveteen to :
ery. W.TT. to JSTi.M. F. J. t^lfond A Ob . ;;;

close out. Jsfob Lashln. 14.'; West 29th. 141-143 West 2>nh St.

|jWanted.'j-060«, at a price. Uaber, i

SEROE
cash.

-SERGL
Farra

SHEPI
mall

Annex.

Wanted.—00070,
Brametcy 6174.

quantltlM, for

ranted..-9l
.4063.

80, and black. Phoaa

DXTVET DB 1..A IN'E. Forslmann and Huff- SUITS.—.Special all-wool mannish serge boa 5^
Biaon an* AtBsrlcan Velour.-tSprlng shades. suits, braid trimmed. Faille vests. Paisley

Oreelsy .18*4, , '-
. ». I lined. tlo.Ta. Exrello. 142 West 24th. ;

FXANNKL.—43earlet, Parker Wilder, DO and I SUITS.—Serge and taffetla.- ^ win: sell feasepable Farragut .

best niodela,
$12.75 U{>;~manufactured by Blumenson ft .^L^

CHECKS Wanted.—All wool.
plea aodi bast price. Z 236 Times

o,i,.'.t'Kit

white, 1

32d.
•

CHJSCKB Wanted.—Black and
mill. Jacob Cohen, 11 West

SHEPMlJ
any '

OMKCKS Wanted.—Fifty-fifth;
i; fi^r cath. Qraeley 6172.

BILKS nt'anted.—Satins, p^au de cygns,
' moire, ngafteta; can use seconds^ Spring

!>4 Indies,
4448. '

^ .
I Co.. 56 West 22d St. ^ r.—OABARDINKS;—tlotan}-, Qera, al«o others: 1 SUITS.—Special all wool serge box'>nllB,'

cotton warp p<K>llns, serges; exceptionally! braid trimmed^ faille vests. Paisley Used.
cheap. Greeley 1121. I $10.75. Kjtcelo. 142 West 24th.

SILKS
lowest

I

SOth.

ranted.—Tub' silk, satin stripes;
ot cash pricea Pansy, 145 West

.-Quantity all silk, fancy lln-
ca«i. Kaplan Bros.. 22 West 32d

SILVE!
Arthur?

velours-.

9S13..

3NEa 'Weirted.—Holden. Leooanl.
Joel, In all ColorTralaohlsh shade

all c^ora: spot ^
^^^ ~

COAiH ana SUITS Wanted.-^bber looking

.^'weat'STdr"""^ ««" »"""' "" '^<^-^ sTC^f

91LVE
Garflslj

Bth

3NBS Wanted.—All colors; . also
471S trlcoUoe. Pastsmack, 3;IB

GINGHAM.—Caniron 32-Inch plaid. ; 16c.
United States iTaztile Co.. 200 Sth Av.

S..gramercy 4356. ,1

HATSij-Ollldren'i trimmed straw hats, llgh^

DISSOLrTION NOTICES.
PARTNERSHIP DI-qSOLUTION.

The firm of I. Eisensteln & Co., 44 Ann
St., has been diss0\'ed on January 31st,

U'I9, Daniel Brown withdrawing.

PIBLIC NOTIC»:.

\OTICE Ir. hereby given that a special meet-
• rtf ttt the stockholders of Alvin Manu-

'loring Company will be held at eleveii

• l«k In the for' noon on the 14th day of
hniarv, 1910. at the office of the ^Com-

•..nv. .s'i,. M MaMen Lane. New York t'^ty.
' \ot- upon a proposition to change Its
• :iv. The present name of the corporation
- Ahin Manufacturing Company. The
'.rr.e it proposes to assume Is Alvln Silver

I cmpany. Inc.
GEORGE E. FAHTS. President.

'i. Ef-N'i-yr FAHYS. gecretary.

I>r\lDENB8. .

Auociated Dry (joods Corporation.
IJIVIDENL' NOTICK.
Hoboken. .N'. J.. Jan. 29, 1019.

A dividend of one and- one-half per cent.
'2'. t on the first m-eferred stock, and a

"i.i'ieiid of one and three-quarters per cent.
:-4V, * on the second preferred stock of Asao-

j
,-. j , „ _„, ..,^,.«j:

ated Drv Goods Corporation has-been de-
] UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

' !an-d bv' the Board of Directors, payable ; Southern District of New 'Vork.-No. S64II4.

March lit, 191». to the holders of said pre- ! _!„ Bankruptcy.—GO.VSUMERS OIL COM-
f»rred s'ocks of record at twelve o'clock

j pANY. INC., Bankrupt.
•jrju Saurdav. I'ebruary Sth. 1919. Checks I consumers Oil Company, Inc.. was duly

>.'l t>" intiled. I adtudlcated baPltrupt on January 17. 1919.
Attention Is .-ailed, to the fart that no dl-.i- ! ^^^ first jpeeting of creditors -nUl be' held

•' hrt l« payable In respect of acrip certlfl-
j , . blflce. No. 31 Nassau Street, City of

• »t« r-pr.sentliig fractional Interests In sad
j^-g.i,. 'York, on February 19. 1DI9. at/10;30

1.1-r-rre.l sto Us, and holders of said scrip
[ . ^ Creditors may prove, claims, appoint

ifieatf- are drgod to consolidate them . ,„,!«. examine the bankrupt, and trans-
or beforf said -i

j^ other business as may crime liefon

THE NATIONAL, BANK OF SYRACltHii,
located at Syracuse. >n the State of New

Yosk. Is closing Its affairs. -All notehold-
ers atid other creditors^ of the association

are therefore hereby notified to present lbs

Botes and other claims for payment.
Dated December 10, 1918.

CHARLES H. SANFORD. President.

Women's Committee Gives Out Let-
- tera Indorsing Its Attitude.

Letters -written by members of the

L,eg:islature indorsing the efforts of the

American Defense Society's Women's
National Committee to have Gerinan
plays at.the Irving: Place Theatre foi^b)d-

den were grlven out yesterday ^t t}ie or-

ganization's headquarters, 415 Madison

Avenue. Among those who wrote were
Senator Seynjour Lowman and Senator
L. 'W. H. Gibbs, and Thaddeua C. Sweet.
Speaker of the Assembly, who said in
part:
" I fully appreciate the propaganda In-

stituted to restore German T>restlBe in
tills country, k cannot believe that our
people have so soon or will so soon for-
eet the. atrocities heaped upon Innocent
men. women, and children. My Judgment
its that the presj, as soon as It becomes
laired and known to the American peo-
'ple, will tJreate such, an adverse senti-
ment that the theatres which opened
their doors In recognition of German
-propaganda will automatically close. I

shall be glad to bring the matter to
the attention of my associates, both
legislative and otherwise, and express
hiyself on the subject to them."

IF

BANKBUPTCY NOT1CK.S.X

act such other
said meeting.

before
JOHN J. TOWN.SEND.
Referee In Bankruptcy

full shares of stock on
:iist-n'eT.tlon''d date.

RAI.ril M . STAfKinCN,^ Treasu rer.

Tiie lre»>nn CansolMuteit Usid Mining*
.MilliniC Co.

liISTnmi'TlON NO. "6.

Aniount. }r."i.oi;00O. Toisl amount to date.
!7..1CM.102.riO.

N'otlc" Is hereby plven thst a distribution
1' tvr. itoiTents per share has been ordered
yxl.l from f"»''V'*^*«"'^/™%J]i'h T'l%" Cwlrt" in Posj Of fIce BulldlnK, Manhattan.
'Tp r..«..rve* acquired prior to March I. l.'t.i,

; V,ou'^*'.„^ J^ x*«nHov MMr-f-h lOth 11*19 at
jpoi. all o.ustandlns stock of The ('resson ;

-Vew \ork,_onMondaj .March _l(lth,_l»Jl".:^ at

i</-i><ondat<d Gold Mining ft Milling
.-nM,. Febriiarv lOth to -

re.:r,r.l January 3t8t, 1910. By order ol Beard 1

lit 1.,'irctors,

I-.NITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—Bank-

ruptcy.—No. 2W70.
Notice Is hereby given that JEAN OlltO-

IXILLB haa applied for a discharge from
all his debts.. tJiedltors and paVtles In In-

terest are ordered to attend before this

M., there to show cause why 'dls-

BANKBVPTCY NOTICES.

tl. S. DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHERN
District of New York.—Bankruptcy No.
4«3«5.
Notice t« hereby glv«ii» thst NATIONAL

FEATHER DYE WORKS, INC.. Bankrupt,
has applied for a conflniiatlon of a compo-
sition offered to Its creditors. Creditors and
parties In Interest are ordered to attend
before this Court In Post >Offlee Building,
.Manhattan, New Y'ork, on Monday. Fcbruar>'
iStb. 1919, at iO-.m A. M,. there to show
csuse why the ' composition 'should not be
confirmed. I'ETER B. OLNBV,

Referee In Bankruptcy

"Jv-br.;;:;^ ^'SrZ So^kho.Ter.'^ofUSaVehouid not "•; S-m^. .^^.
. -i.. torn nv nrdvr Af Board I , J'tl hit ^. UL,.'^lr.i .

Heleree In Bankruptry7 AIiOI.Ml ZANG. Secretary.

l»\»TO-\fOAI.. 4KO.N & B.)ULWA\.CO.
l>aytoD, Tenuessee.

Tlie lJr,nrd of lilrectors of Dayton Coal,
Iron tl iiailwa Company have this day de-
clared a dr.-ldend oConv per cent, upon the
«!t«tf.r.dlng J»reftrred Stock of the 1

liayahli. on the ir.th da.v of March.
iliur.'bolders of record at close of
F'tivrary ioth, l!tI9.

h«-ks Mill l>e niaHcd lhr"U»ll the ' orpo-
railon Trust Company, XI Wall Street, New
T^.rk. wMj W. HOWELL; Secretary.
N»'*- Vork. Keby. 4th, inJfl. __^___

I'.NITBD ST.\.TB9 DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of New York.—Bank-

"^"noMcc "is " hereby given that BARNET
KURI.AND has applied for a discharge from

ui~.. ..™ all his debts. Creditors and "parties In iii-

Company, terest "fe onlcc^ to attena before this Court

1 im« to In Post Offlcfl Building. Manhnttan. New
' bSJineiS York, on Mondai .

Nlarc^ 1«U,. ini». " 'O-;*"

A M there to show cause why discharge

sbeuldBot be
^«"«J;pi.ER B. OLN-EY,

Ksieree In Bankruptcy.
,

UNITED -8TATi:a DISTRICT pOURT,
Southern" District of New York.-Bank-

"'sfnc^l' ^r*y given that orro gassl
has applied tor a discharge «fP"* "'! '"'
S?S>,.''t;redltors.nd,_pj._rtl«--ln.^tale«^^

Sduthcrn District of New York.—Bank
ntpfcy.—No-. 26.17'*.

'"Notice Is liereb>- given that BERTHA
CABS has applied tor a discharge from all
her debts. . t^redltors and parties In Inter-
est ore orderwl to attend before this C^urt,,

,..^^r„rr^i STOCK Ol ri-u- , u».j.=.»" — , , . x-" ' ^-„_i, , , I
I" ' '«»< Offlce Bulldlog, Manhattan, New

navawTliarch^ 1st liM9. Office Btillding,
,»<S"''?,Ho"'.?"'io.1d^' M ^<"^' "" Monday, March lOth, 1919. at 10:80payable i^'yy_J."-_,"Xl. i »sm.,!.v March lOtU. 1019, at 10:30 A. M.-; a. M.. there to show caiise why. dtschart*

PKTBft B. OU*EY, -

Referee In Bankruptcy.

UNITED STATES DISTJVIOT EOURT,
ISouthcm District of New York.—No. 26,46$;

-4ln Bankruptcy.—MOSflS ORENSTEIN, do-
llig business as LENOX SNAPPY CLOTHE3
SHOP, Bankfupl.
[The above-named bankrupt was duly adju-

dicated bankrupt on January 9, 1019. The
first meeting of creditors will be held at my
office. No. 2 Rector Klr^t, CJty of New
Sjork. on Februar)' 20. 1919. at 11:30 A. M.
1,'redltora may prove claims, appoint a trus-
tee. examine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may come' before said
n^tng. SEAMAN MILLER,

Referee In llankrupicy '

i Special to The ^eto Torfenmes.
ALBANT-, Fsb. 6/—Forty-one iMttr corpor-

ations, with tot aggregate* capitalization of

gl,OSS,BOO wsr* chartend today. They In-

clude: jj

Ferdinand J. Thonisen C?o., Manhattan,
goods, wares andmetchandlBe, $100,000: F.
J. Tbomsen. A. ^. Sorensen, A. wachen-
bach, 6 Nassau St.
EwlgsMfg. Co., Brooklyn, dry gootTs, $2B,-

000; J.^baefar, Jr.. L. H. Goddard, P. M.
Simonton. 8 West 4Qth St.
Warwick Develobment Co., Jamaica; real-

ty. $30,000; J. C. Devereainc,.E. P,-Mammen,
£. D, Baker, Jamaica.
Westllog Furaaoes Co.. Queens, glass

froducts and raw materials, $ao.OOO: A. and
,. Miller, R. - Feller, 1,427 President 61.,

Brooklyn.
La Fontaine Garage Corp., Manhattan,

$5,000; H. Fisher, 8. Daly. H. Rosen, l.OiM
Washington Av., Bronx.
Lawrence Restaurant and Bakery, Inc.,

Brookb-n, $1B.OOO; L. Asher, B. Blaxer, C.
A. Weldon, '88 Nassau St.
The Kleban Corp.. Manhattan, realty,

$20,000; R. Hollander, W. B. Goldman. A.
Cohen. 1,228 Cohan Av.. Bronx.
E. C. Delgado Co., trucking and Stevedor-

ing, $SO,000; J. Bregman, II. 8. Wallen-
stein. E. M. Benjamin. il83 East l«2d St.
Dehler Onst. Co., Manhattan, $2QjIM0: J.

P. Shay, F. O'Brien. F. G. Dehler. 154 Nas-
sau Bi.
John D. Lawaon A Co., Manhattan, essen-

tial and vegetable oils and chemicals, $40,-
000; T. t- Green. L. S. Holmes. J. D. Law-
eon. 14 Cliff .St.
Selection Film Servtee, Manhattan. $23W00;

8,- Garcia. E. J.. Agate.- L. B. -Smith, 80
Pine St.
Gloria Products Corp.. Brooklyn, florists'

supplies. (20,000: R. Beck, D. E. Horwltc,
M. M. Vott, 2 Rector St.
Devlta Trucking Co., Brooklyn, $28,000; P.

D'Albora. M. W. Block, M. F. Kelly, 24
North Oxford St., Brt>oklyn.
New Dorp Coal Corp., Richmond. E. I.,

$8,000; K. O. and K. and J. J. Behan, Don-
gan Hills.
Ijong Island Laboratories. Inc., Maithat-

tan, coitduct chemical and scientific labora-
tories, $100,000; B. W. Showers, B. F. Wal-
lace, R H. Flero, Xi Broad St.

The Blousmakera, Inc. Manhattan, 125,000;
J. -Weinberg. W. Cohen. E. C. Wolf, 1 -West
gad St.
Master Cabinet Co., Bronx. $8,000; T. J.

T^illy, S. and J. Anthony, 780 Ck>rtlahdt Av.
The Edaco Realty Corp., Manhattan, 180

shares preferred stock, $100 each; 120 shares
common stock, no par value, active capital.
$18,000: A. Jaretskl, Jr., R: Royall. E. Sellg-
man, 49 Wall St.
Nevertear Mfg. Co.r'Manhattan, make wo-

men's and children's apparel, $18,000; F. and
S. R. and J. Goldatone, 346 West 71st St.

Ship-A-Hoy, Ltd., Rochester, non-lntoxlcat-
Ing beverages, $100,000; A. I. Bellln, M. T.
and S. C. Allen, Rochester.
Henry O. Schoeck Realty Co., Queens. $28.-
000; JC. and H. G. Schoeck. Jr., Woodhavenr
L. M. B, Holding Co.. Manhattan, $26.-

000: A. II. Mlttlemann. M. and L, it. Blumen-
thal. 080 West End Av.
Stazon Paint Makers. Ino., Norwich, $40,-

000; I. Robb, J.,B. Frlnk, N. P. Bonne}-,
Norwich.
W. and J.. Inc.. Manhattan,' cloaks and

suits, $7,000; I. A. Danish, P. Goldtarb, L.
Wolff. 104 Lenox Av.
Grand Bakery and Lunch, Inc., Bronx,

$10,000; M. and A. and A. B, Rosenberg,
1,133 Broadway.
Gross A Tenner, Inc., Maiihattan, textiles.

$20,000; I. S. Ottentwrg. H. I. Gross, R. H.
Tenner, 116 East 32d Bt.
Leiand Mercantile Co.. Manhattan. $10,000;

W. Kunstler. J. I. Lebowski, M. Weinberg,
888 Riverside Drive.
B. and W. Dress Co., Manhattan, $5,000;

8 Welnsteln, I. had M. Edelman. 222 Bast
OTlh 8t. .

Run Leasing Co., .Manhattan, realty.
$5,000: J. O. Matthews, O. A. and S. J.
Branch, 104 East 144th St.
Jose Miguel Bejarano. Inc., Manhattan,

drugs, chemicals, and commodities, $2S,000;
J. M.- Bejarano, W. C. Fitch, W. P. Jessup,
80 Church St.
Young Waist Co., Manhattan, $0,000; M.

Rosenbaum, U. Cohen, B. Young, S36 East
172d 6t.
United^ States Refunding Corp., ' Manhat-

tan, n«lt>-, gloeks and bonds, linO.OOO^ M.
Wolf, U. F. Co«ke, B.. R. Halley, 30 Church
Street.

CAPITAL INCREASES.
Wolnlcar Shoe Co., BrookI>-n. $30,000 to

$78,000.
Harland Card and Paper Co.,> Manhattan,

$7,500 to $t'>0,000.

J. B. Gross Corp., Manhattan,! $10,000 to
$150,000. . .^
Canajoharle Milk Co., Canaioharle, $20,000

to $50,000.
CAPITAL KEaSUCTIONS.

T. B. Ackeraon Co.. Isllp. $1,000,000 to

$523,000. _„MERGKR.
Bben Telephone Co.. Manhattan, with New

Y'ork Telephone Co.
^^CHANGE OF NAME.

Nordenholt Corp.. Manhattan, to Norden-
holt-Marra. Inc.

'

A, Harr>- Wolfe, Inc., Manhattan, to Mor-
rl.i Raahkls, Inc. v „ ,.

Knit Goods Exchange, Inc. Manhattan, to

Rottenberg Sons Co., Inc. ,„.,.„._,„..
REVOCA-riON AND NEAV DESIGNATION.
Worldwide Forwardlne Co., Delaware; new

representative, L. V. Boggs. 2X{ nroadway.
Ths Inter-State I'^iod Co., Ohio ; new rei>-

resratatlve, E. G. I'flce. Butfalo.^
DISSOLUTIONS.

Buffalo Printing Ink Works, Biiffalo.

Stockhammer Liver Co.. Manhattan.
Russian Products Co., Manhattan.

Delaware Oliarters.
Speciol to r;ie .Veto York Times.

TiOVKK It'eb I'.—charters filed ;

U^lon Mortgage Co. of Detroit, 110.000,000;

G. Van, C. dntltli. D. Kw. all of DetroU.

Panhandle Oil and Refining Co.. ri.OOO.-

000; Ben. F. liaibour. J. H. Sims, V,
.

II.

E.a^Ison. allot BIrTOiiigham. Ala^^ .

National Fuel Ol Co gl.CWp.OOO :
H L.

Rogers, L.; A. Irwin. W. «. Singer of Wil-

"'TS^nihrop Orchard^. Inc., to acoulre

and dispose of lands, to grow a'ld cultivate

orchards and to manufacture vinegar, tc,
$aoM?"' r n. Hansen. E, Mv, MacFarland
J v'emon Ilmnt. of Philadelphia. >

^ Fa? West Oil \;o.. $200,000; 8. C Wood
r; M. Brody. I'lJcago,- 111.: L. B. Phillips of

'^ava American Exports Co., Import and

ojTi^rt business, ?:«.000; W. H, Perts, Ferdi-

nand H. rea<a. George 8. SpraguS. all of

New
^''"^j^j^juj.y^^E IN CAPITAL.

Warren Oil ('o.. Chicago; from $100,000 to

ijhe'rlT Motor 'Servlcp ASan., Philadelphia,

from $25,000 to SJOO.OOO. y

''^>!^^"'..,'i!^'^''
Wanted.-Large, quantityblack sateen, any wldtJi. Chelsea 9229

niS^J„n*'„; '""'™'v""' "^o™" tricotlne;
2.T3,"°"»t 5,*^ ""^ "^^'^ make; 3 pieces ofeach. Madison Bpuare 10280.

»"»^»

''{\?**^'' ,*",? tWrgette Wanted.—2 and 3

pies Friday, Room 51 a, 1.270 Broadway.

E^.^. ST; ^;«iNK:s in raw and finished

« Sth^A?"^
finished, not over 9714. Stem.

^S^^LI-".*^ -''P^^'JP Wanted.-Large quan-
tity,' spot cash. Pansy. 148 West 30th-

DRBSSBS Wanted.-We wli> buy for cash
.J2L"..."'r "K"'."'' eoods. any QuanUty. for
KP""'*'* delivery. Samples dally 0-12.
TVlener, 2C West .'iad.

DIUE8SE3 Wanted.-We are placing stock
ordess on party, georgette, taffeta, trico-

tlne, and high-grade tailored cloth drosses.
Samples 9-12 dally, Wiener. 211 West 83d.

Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
,/S2'*?'i5"v ;»"etas, and wool Jeigey. 12-
14 West 32d. loth floor. i ^ '

DRESSES.Wanted.-Jobber placing stock 6r-
..SJ'V °" "1"' dresses and wool Jerseys.'
lath floor. 154 West 20th.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobs satin, taffeta, and
Peoigette. Victoria Costume and Dress

Co. Phone Xhelsea 8279.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobbers placing stock
orders new Spring style In all materials. t4

contractors who settled with tmlon. 11th
floor, 84 West 'ilth St.

all
1000.

<IB8 Wanted.—D^ N. Mllllglans.
spot cash. Madison Square

SlLVk
Im-lnc

pNB Wanted.—Pekln. spot casta.
Cloak, 124 West 24th 8t.

aiLVEjW
"and :

iJKS Wanted.—H.
Chelsea 800.

A L. . marine

SILVE
Chelseaj

Wahted.—Taupe, tan. Pekln.

8ILVBIS
Chelseaj

BOLIVA8 Wanted.—All shades.
080. .

SUITS
placlng'l

samples..

ID CAPES Wanted.—Contractors
Immediate orders ; 1 bring own

Bth Ay., R. & 8.

GABARDINES. -Gcra's,^ 10764 black and
nav>-; quantity; to close out; cheap. Far-

sagut 9752.

aABAROINE3.-TGeras, htgfi shades. Par^
ragnt 9407. !

*

—

UEOItGETTE.—Gray or finisheir; nianufact-
ured by Knickerbocker lUbbon Co. Madl-

sen Square 1034. ^ . ^^

SUITS.—Serge at $.1.7r, to $2U: capes and

'

coats.,low prices. Jacob C-ohn» IS2 W. 34th.

SUITS.-All wool lightweights. poplUia,
$10.78. Supreme Mfg.. Ill West 24th.

GINGHAMS AND PERCALES.—Anioskeag,
85 cases, 19^4c,:net; percales. 04xii4. 15c.;

also other klnda^ 350 cases, wonderful as-
sortment, must be sold at once. N. Y. Tex-
tile Exchange,. 1,182 Brtiadway. Madison
Square 8870. I

GINGHAM.—4,Sod yards, unlvehal corded
check. Standard Infant Wear. Phone

Spring 8857.

TAFFETAS ,ANT> UEOUOETTE8. — AU
shades. Idimedlate dellver>'. Madison

Square .X".!:!. ^__
merchandise In
Address A. 407

TUICXJLETTE. — Perfect
colors, $'2.Tj per yard.

Times Downtown.
TR100I-ETTB.S —First quality, assorted col-
ors; low prices. f*hone Madison aq- 4583.

TRKXJTINB.—Navj.' Andrews 5782: Arthur
Joel, Saxonia 9<;2; also 'iarflrld's tan gabar-

dlne. Madison .^uare l.'jiai.

and Ark colors^ al>out fifty dozen; Irtiniedl

.ate deliveo'; very cheap. Israel, 30 West
39th. i

HOSE.—Ipswich. ^18-lnch fibre;
Immediate dellv

HOSIERY.—4.000
orlglpal pac^

, iitHincn iiore; z,

vfery: $5 cash. R
Ot'dor.efi Ipswich.
J^, $5.10. R 78 Ti

2.000 dozen:
~ 289 Times.

TRUX3TINBS.— .Sa%-li.a only. »3: polret twill.
•'iiO«6. $3; Dunmore, 0310. serge,- $2.S5.

Farr. r.7.w.

TRICOTINE.—Taupe 47I». veiy cheap.
plro. Madison Square .HtlOS.

Sha-

108 fibres.
Times.

TRICOTl.N'E.-SC'.'S- F. t: H., rookls and tan. ;

$4 net. Farragut :kTc;>.
^

TRICOTINI-i« —Walthers na\-j . MadlsoB
Square -fi87.

^
VELOURS.—American tXl'Z. navy, taupe, rose, ,.

gray. Sammle. reindeer. Pekln, majentte;,.|;
reasonable. Madison Square 8598. '.

KHAKI PANTB,-jat right prices; better than VELOt'KS.—Oxford, alt wool. 54 Inches wide
Others. Jt Berger, i4 Rlchniond St.. New-

ark, N. J. - 1
f

KHAKI DRILL fiir sale; IVOOO yards;'belew
market price. Phone Farragut 4770.

SUITS VgSnted.—Jobber placing stock orders
on blouan aa.l box suits: better grade ohly.

IJ East IJKt St., 3d floor. -

SUITS ^V
silk

West 27

SUITS \^
suits

inted.->lobber looking at sport aad
('all to see Mr. Jacobs, 12

ISth floor.

Nl.—Exclusive jobber looking at
eapas. 4th floor, 12 West 27th.

TRlCOLi
pearl.

Wanted—Plain, stripes,
Madison Square 837.1.

TLieoT;
lar

for ca;
Square

blalS
5ES Wanted Navy 4718, or slml-

serge; black and white checks,
L. Goldstein A Co., Madison

0.

DRESSES. Wanted.—Jobber placing stock or-
ders on snappy models In satins. taff..>ua,

and Jerseys. Call with samples, 9-12 A. M..
510 Bth Av., 9th floor. »
DRE.SSE8 Wanted—Will look at Georgette
and silk dresses Friday from 9 to 1 o'clock.

Ely A Walk<r. 86 Worth St.

DRESSES Wanted.-Large stock orders
Tiaoed on silk dresses of the better kind.

7th floor, 25 West 31 st.

DRESSES. Suits, Coats. Waists Wanted.—
In Jobs, for cash; highest grades. Phone

Madison Square HI.15.

DRESSES .1 W.tnted.—tjeorgette and satin;
Better grade only at a price. Mlttenthal

t^ Son, 41 East Broadway.
DRESSES Wanted.-Jobber placing stock
.orders on snappy silk dresses. L. A R..
129 W^t 27th Bt.x nth floor. -

DRESSES Wanted.-Jobber buying for cash
and placing ' orders on Georgettes.

118 West 27th.
Brill,

DRESSESl Wanted.-Tailored serges and
coatees; call between 0-11, Otb floor. 24

West iioth St.

DRESSES, Coats. Suits. Waists. Silk Ult-
derwear (finest) Wanted.-MI^ash. Phone

Canal 1121.

DRESSES Wanted.—Serges, taffetas, satins;
cash; any quantity; Jobs only. Farragut

8184.

DUVET DE iAINE Wanted.—F. t. H, E 826
Lapln, E 803 chinchilla, B 742 Santiago

;

Suantlty no. object; lowest prices. Phone
reeley 8290. ^

^E*-DEDirVE -IJ^INE Wanted.—F. H.

Av
shadjs 803, 701, 066. Pasterhack, 319 nth

GABARDINE Wanted.—Will exchange Gar-
field gabardine 4666 and 4718 tricotlne,

sl.ade 451, for rookie and navy-. Farragut
584.

GABARDINES Wanted.—High shades.
Ing Flnkelstelo. 30 West 33d.

In--

GEORGETTES Wanted.—AJI shades: quan-
tlty: spot cssh. Pansy. 145 West .'iOth.

GEORGINBS end CREPE DE CHINES
Wanted.—In maize, coral, and torquolse.

Call 87 .Ith Av., third floor.

TRIAg)Ta
la^ all

ercy 44

trIcT
qaWut,

ercy 107^

B Wanted.—Rookie Garfield, slml-
navy serge, 560 Garfleld.v Gram-

fE,'-POIRBT TWILL Wanted.—Any
0360. 4281, high shades. Gram-

TRTC
for all]

3lMt.

and VELOURS Wanted.—Open
hades. C^ohen-E^delman. 35 West

LINING.—60.000 Hide's No. 76 doublefold
twill sleeve Hning, sell at 14 3-lOc -Ham'

Oreenberg, 147 Korth 12lh St., Pbiladsl-
phia, Penn; - \

MEN'S COHDUnbv pants, $3, $3.25. and
$3.50; goods r^uced to $2.37^ per pair.

Louis Friedman, gl3 Broadway, N. Y
PANAMAS.—Also! high shades and black all
wool and cottoi warp Pacifies and Whit-

mans III big viifiety. Henry Samson, 656
Broadway.^ Stfrl-^

fiety. I

JK 27IB.

1 lla rfinPOIRBT TWILLJ (Jarfleld. 4978; 8 pieces
blat^. 1 ple<|B aixil navj-. 2 pieces 285 Co-

penhagen, at l$3.C.''> net : botan}- tan serge,
114,33-107, Bt |f.75net. Fried-Bledcrman Co.,
Cleveland. Ohl^

]
POIRET TtVIEjL.)-I.«ralne 3667, seventy-two
pieces, navy,, five black. Cortland 6482.

Kxt. 2. '
1

POIRET TWILI
ore; Lorraine'

beat caah offer accepted. Mad. 8q. 4M."

VOILES.—Fancy striped voile. 17V»c.: plain-
-white voile. 16c. upward; plain colored '

voiles, good quality. 2.'i'>iC. Standard Texttis
Exchange. 1.123 Broadway, l-'arragut 4.V.W.

WAISTS.—0\er 3.000 dozen organdie and .

fancy cotton embroidered shirtwaists; ..-

sptdal price. Miller A Gleen. 484 Broad- ';•

way.
WAISTS—5, (XiO wajsts. hand embroidered.
Georgette. hea\->' cr**pe de chine, all colors,

$2.a5-$:i. M. Wel»n4an t Sons, 118 W. Zid St.

WAISTS, voiles. $g.50 per dozen; georgette;
crepe de chine, 50c. on the dollar. Hutiter,

48 W. 25th.

WAlS'Ctf.—Big Job In georijeitc crepe waists '

to close out. Schwartz Bros.. 38 West
2fith St.

8466.

.—Gera 50236 na^-y and col-
166 black. Madison Square

OIRET TWIlXTJoJax-y for sale,
1.16. Madison ifetiare 'J03.i.

sale, Bachman's

quantlti
1st floorp

Wanted.—Checks, all shades, any
. call with samples. ^ West 32d,
or Madison Square 1080. -

VELOI
taupea I

Chelaea

1 Wanted.—American heavy wel|*t,
'

L will pay $2.20 spot cash.

VEhOl^
poplin

Wanted.—American
Madison 'Square 5617

sergt;^ and

\rELOUI
Kramejj

Wanted.—In Spring shades.
Madison Squara 9(i56.

VK.LOUB
r>2«.

Wanted.—F. *,H. shades 808,
kstemack, HIO 5th Av.

VEIXJUI
cash.

Wanted—Botany 5935, Shade 300,
amercy 6174.

Cootracu Waalad.

ptnar-t^NTRAfflTOR.—Open for work on popi
priced '^touse dresses. Llchtman. 3.1<1

Mountaln&i Road, West Hoboken. Telephone
21 h9 UnJ!

SHIRTS,^
attentic

duce hlgl^
terials,
tractive ;

Dbwntoii'il

manufacturers, retailers,
we are fully equipped to ' pro-
de shirts out of your own ma-

quantlty; best workmanship; at-
-Ices. Address K. B., 805 Times

Offilfrings to Buyers
rett||«iit«, per icord tofb Insertion.

APRONSS-For Immediate delU-err, complete
line f^{9 ladles, nmaea, and maids; also

bt'ngalowlllresses. .KurAeedt Apron Co., 134
West 3T;t

BROADC^JTH.-Botanys. Forstmann Hoff-
mans, worumbo, Stevens. L'. Flnkelsteln

A Sons. gfel. Spring «3U. 6312.

POPLIKS A.Nd! SERGES.—Pacifte PPL,
MFL. V8L, CFL. WFX : Jullliard's 54289,

4061. Cleveland toS, 12')9. 87; low prices;
no phone calls. A- Agresa A Son. 27 West JOth,

l"OPLINS.—AiVwrfcan 00077. navy. '.:15 serg!.
Stevens 3(72(|, j

navys and black. Brous
Bros.. 1,11,'i Bzoadway

WOOL JERSEVf 12 ounce, low price. A. .

."

Qrently. 7 Weet 22d. ^ ^
f

W(TOL l-OPLIN -American lHi077. fOfilO. a'B'''
colors, at a sarriflce price. Farragut 90S». ifi

Trussel VValijt Co.. 1.17 W< at 2.';th. . *
CoatraeU Offered.

CONTRAtTTORS on ladles' and mlssoa"
dresses in slNc and. all kinds of cotton mm'-

terials: bring samples with- you; only, con-*
tractors that have settled with the union will
be Interviewed. HUCX) H. LEVY t BROS..
29 West :ii;th St.

IKll'LlNS.—American 6e09i>4 na\y and black;
a.so cotton ^arp serges, all colors; verj*

cheap. Greelep-. 4376.

lOPLINS.—Aniirlcan. Saxonla. firightwood.
Selden, Dobon, Jolcsch, Folwell ; very

cheap. Greelei
'

i 4g76 .

POPLINS—032(i Spring colors. 47liS. 90610.
0077. 774. 67» tVY ^''^'^'°°y Square 90»7.

POPL1N8.—Aii^trtcBii otKr-T. Brightwood 4768
na\-^- and bl~- "' »'-j'

i'ONI'RAOTOIlS Wanted on georgettes and
silk (tresses; bring samples. Brill. IIS."^

W^-at 27th. ^ ^

-

CONTRAt^TQRS on georgette waists, out of*-
town factory; stfttc where plant la located.'^

B M Times. ;

-JOBBER open for crepe de chine nightgowns:
$36 dozen up; big quantity. Phone 391T

Oramercy. /

I-OPLINS.—Al
fl.l'.ii'.a net.

Sjijk, M.adlBQn Square 5466.

rtUrit-'an liTOilH. navy and black,
yaidlson Square 5825.

AlUed Indiutrtes.

BUTTONS.—Horn 4 hale, all slzea. blackcol-
ors; big bargains. Hollander. 68

lllh St.

llAlNt»ATS.-
close out chl£

West 26th St.

CAMERON rutting machines (or sale. 43-
) Inch, model 24. nearly new. cheap. Gulh-

to -; man Solomons Co., 100 West 31st.

SAClUFICa
l;lnd. . GotUIi

flips , single texture.
p| Model Raincoat CJo.. 135 I CHEVRON*?.—Cold. s^T^rT

out. $6 per gi-osa. I'c-nn|int >iovelty, 33$
Broadway. ^ i

loo gross, doss

ifur trimmed coats,
no West 32d.

S1-.00 SlUfv,
gee. black.

Textile Exchaj
ragut450«.

|e and colors, 23^.; pon<
"C. ; colors, 21c. Standard
, 1,12;^ Broadway. Far-

better
! ^^

j»l CIIirV'RONS—GoM bliUloii. $4 per dozin.
Wolff Co.. .'10 West isth St.

SEX^O SILK.-
Textile Exch

laon Square '.

first quality. New York
1.182 Broadway. Mad-

HElUiBS and
black, 235,

787. JamestoM
11433, 14l»,
and -na\-y. .'>t£l

500. 8000. •.nn
I'PL. BPNL,
also big varf
Samson. 65li

Cl'TTlNO TABLES tor sal*. IWI feet of IVfc

Inch. ^ solid rutting tables. C-l cans for '

clippings used under cuttttig tables. 3 eight-.
Inch Eastman and one round Malmln-cutttng
knives, one shuttle, autothatic cloth laying
machine, complete, with M yards of Uack
each side of table; will sacrifice. Broua—Also high shades and

,

6234, 54280, 1(M. (iera I
Bros.. 1.115 Broadway. Farragut 4234.

120, 8158, Botany 809.
j 1,-OB SALE.— I'^ully equipped plant 42 ina-

cliinea ; excellent location In Williamsburg
..K-ctlon of Brooklyn. .\ddnsiS li. S.. IglX
TltncH Pow-ntown.

CAPES,
UP ; slj

premises .j

Imans' Coats.—All fabrics, S0.75
:, $12.75 up: manufactured on
niumen.»on « Co.. .''i« West 2'2d St.

C^APBB.-i-fKoats, Dolmans, suits; variety of
styles Mid fabrics; lowest prl(»s. N. Uur

wlU & Sqi. 109 West 26lh St

GINGHAMS Wanted.—Corded, checks, black
and blue, also Amoskeag plaids. Chelsea

7008.
.

GINGHAMS *«id PERCAI-ES Wanted.—All
kinds:, must I'h. cheap. Madlsoo Sq. 8671.

Ui S. Dli?TIlU;T COURT. SOl/niKILN- DIS-
trlct of New York.—Bankruptcy.—No 26,:i.'',7

Notice Is Riven that SIMON WEl.I.ISH and
r.<ADOKK MULLKR. copartners, trading un-
del- the firm name and' style of IMPBRIAT,
rilEas. bankrupts, have applied for a dis-
charge from all their debts. Creditors and
parties Interested are ordered to attend be-
fore this court IR Post Office ButMlhg, Man-
hattan. New. York, on March 10. 1919, at

l-'o A. M., there to show cause why dis.
charge should not be granted.

SEAMAN MILLER,
\

Referee in Bankruptcy.

UNITED .STATES DISTRICT C(5uRT,

rv.nr.HAi. itilitiks. inc.
ri'.BFEIUlED STOCK DIVIDEND.

Feljifiary Sth. imO.
The Board ot Directors^ bas today de-

dared^a dividend of one and one-half per -"'?"'•,
\4-;-,-,-^-a b,Tore this Court in Port

frS! ,'\Vi!;teV°rn;%'ir.?i:.qL.rchyt:/;g.
\^S/^ i^ii^-^^:^'-^: .r., ru -\^r^-^

;^i-^^l^l,;2^r'^rt^r/'1^ %.r »oJ^eau«,^^^^^
L. J. HART.- Treasurer: not be granted.

nefeii^ In Bsnkniplcy. ' ' EJ

FIR.ST NATIONAL CXiPl'ER CO.
•\ Dividend "of""Klf'toen cents ^er share ''^oJi^^'m 'iJlstricV of" New Vorl^—Bank-

J'?s been declared, payable Februai^- .Jptc" !<"•
-'•). lUlU, to i.ioc'< of record February S,

'"^-itlce Is
I'Jl'J. VV'M. A. KKRR. Treasurer.
New York. January ja. 1910-

Porto Rlnin .tmerlcan Tobacco <"o'.

*' tie niK-llnc of tb» Board of IK.l'e'^'iJf^

• STATE-S
Distr'
2IK05.

piSTtWCT (X)URT. V. S. MAlPylAL'S SALE.
U. S. MARtlHAL'S. SALE.— I WlIX .SELL

crip dlvl-
li'IK.

.„ -- stocKholders on record Februaryl'-th.

•Wft U. CATLIN. As»t. Treasurer.

l.eld l-'-broary '"h, 1919, a 3% scrip dl'

•I'-iwl waw dwiared, payable. March btli. l.J'

''i»ll StocKholders on record Februaryi.rt

vSice Is hsToDv given that JOHN KRE«S i at public aOctlon en Monday, Februarv lO.

;. 0,7111 led for s dlschrrge from all his ! 1919, at 12 o'clock noon, the. Steam-wal
ol,,'. tlredltors and parties hi interest ,'>re "City of Woreegter."' Ac,, saW steamboat
!?-5.,!^..d to attrnd before this Court In IV;-:

.-.._.

?.KW IWWIng; Mr.nhHUnn, .\'»v.- Voik. .„

i^,^dav March lOlb. 1919. at to :.'•/. .V .M.

,

PKAU DE ';Vl-.NE LINING
right price. I arragut 4717.

Wanted .^At

POIRET TWn>L Wanted.—F. 4'H. tan and
rookie In exchange for na%')' and black,

Murray HUl 3790.

CHECKSB
also a^

childr:
up ; hlggtalues.

Worsted and cotton fancy checks;
ool fancy mixtures, clreeley 4376,

S DRESSES 14, $;.r,0 dozen
Ijevi llros.. 55 West .Id.

SERGB.S! and
6.301, 6614, l|

4061, 54289,
774. 90610, 17^
690 Broadway
f^112.

WFX. MFL. .'>'28, black
^ck aftd tiavy. Broadhead
frwo. Whitmans 774, 22.S.

rican nopllua 90610, 06077.
M^ fancy, skirtings. Henry
d8v.-ay. Spring Jiir>. '_.

NEKilLKS Waltted —Hjnd sewing

;

<nuKt be right. Hanover 972.
prices

KUtiS—lO.OtiO rag ruKS. 27x54.
Finance Co., 2.'; West .'ilst

Ojminerclal
illis.—OOMi, 6122. 7120. 7.101,

j

7.MI.. sm. ,'52«. «.->.- 90.'rfi. ; —^
i^ij, 1209, 1210, .S7, 8.38. 767, i Side-l'ieatlng plachinea For Sale.—Diamond

L. Flnkelsteln ft Sons, ' -- -
-'

T. C. Tel. .Spring Olll,
Neckwear, '.'.i West i;-'.<i.

Inch
47116.

.1663, all navy StlflS-. black 774. navy txipiln,
below market pyci^. on terms. Spring 8<:76.

SERGES.—9411,1 Ittin. 211. M. F. L.. 41
192, 41 Inch fclt 7008. 114.^1. 4061. 4:

COA'fS-.-^II-wool velour. silk lined and In-

terllnedlshroughout, seal shawl collars and
trimmlngmdesirable models and shades. B.
Hlrschat S. Co..':l9 West 20th.

90.''M>. 7008. 7512. 7120,
0601>. 4002, 774 poplin^

' iiLorralno taffeta. Utopia
-^ =• Gramercy 447.%6.

COATI'S
' trtmmi,
a sacrlfji

22d St.

Ifall , cloth coats, fur and plush
H and full lined, to close out at
Kaplan A Welnsteln, 150 West

I-OIBET TWIIjIJJ and ' GABARDINES
Wanted.—All colors. Madison Square 582.'t.

POPIJNS AND SERGES tVanted.—Taupen
and Pekln Saxonla, or similar; 7614, tan

and Copen, or similar. A. Gordon, 18

West 2l8t.

POf^lNS Wau'.i^ .-Whitmans 774 and 767,

and I'PL Pa.-iric In high shades. Inquire
Lesser, M E.ist l.'Sh St.

^

POPLINS AND Vfc:LOURS Wanted. —High
shades. Irving nnkelsteln, 30 West .'Wd.

t»OPLlN Wanted.-Pekln, tan, C^pen, Ameri-
can. ('helseaj>ft55_

fOl'LINS Wanted;—Any make. Pakln, tan.
and henna. Call f;ramen;y 4241.

,

similar

COATS:-
materil

Mayers.

'

COATS.
trlmm<

Elsen A

ifants', children, and Juniors.' all

for Immediate delivery. Rosh-
1
2 West 27th. »
'lushes. Velours, fur and plain
big assortment ; sacrifice prices.

in. I'.2 West 'Jlith.

C0AT8.-
fur trir

ma., ^1

jtigh-grade Bolivia and sllvertone,
ned, to qiose. Potter * Schatt-
Vest .'list.

SERGES—rv«;

11433. 7713.
21.37 Fram, al
Mills. .29 Eitat

SKRoks—f|-I14ffi;!|avy. ten 6120. 7120; 3665
black navy. c«p«i'. fastolite. navy, preen

polret twllli. nal.v and black, tartan plaid
Ask for Joe. iJrfeley S24.

B.N'AP FASTENERS—liy fac'nr> repr-s-nta-
j;

tlve; best on market; low price. RIventJ
He tel AIl>ert. _'^

WELL-EQ'-IPPKD ?'AtrTORY making men's
co'ton and silk ahli-ts. and . ladies' cottoa

and s'.lk tailored waists, la l>elng offered for !*

sale or will consider contract work from very
reliable' concern on .vearly basis: fa'-tory otJt

of town, but near New York; this Is n "good
opportunity; pri:i(1palB only will be consid*
ered. Apply X 'J17 Times Annex. .

"
- . Hela Wanted. f.

'

;
SALESMAN.—Old v«tablisb<'d importina

SERGE —1.10 plSse* 628, $1.50; 7120 black.: house, handling velvets, velvejeen. woolen
blue SOP-lKl W. F.. .'i42!i2, P. P. L.. Sl.'iS. ; dress goods .tnd pile fabrics, has opening for

$1.75;' also ilnanajsh serges. Call Columbus j
rg^d man in our very best territorj-. Ws"^-

2740 Room':ill2 *te<ore noon. I
prefer man who has called on -department ^-^

il*
. -

'

il I"
I

—

rr — — r < store tfade w-ith similar line."", but live, hus- ;^man who really lias a following amonc f;;
-ment sloreti^can qualify. To such a .^i

man we offer exceptional opportunity: salary ^
end roniriiisslon^ H 47 Tlnies -><

-IK).
I llllf

ERGES—(ik>2, gAndoBke^tff 90c.; 809 Botany
| VPJ^ 1

$1.80: K. S-Tm Pacific $l.62>4: 774 ^Vhlt- J'"f'^
an »1.7r.: |% iLorraine $2.25. R. Smith «?; "S'"

SERf

''^"Sj^^'J' i SALESMEN, prominent coat house, special- ijSERGES.—\flhitl|pii'» 2001-7.33. 22

,?^'^%^i '^tn- ri'S",!:''"-, -^-W*''- T.n: I"ns "" Pil'^ '"''rtc ™at.s want salVsme*:.
'^•',

•'-1„..'?'IW'
!*'*'"'""''' '^ ^'"''' "^^''ifor lotva. Illinois. Wisconsin. MinrA-sota. '-

Si- ring 4-ti».H II ( i ' I Michigan. North and -South Daki>ta, Kansas. ;;,

IXIATS.
silvertOi

values.

coats:-
smarb-

West 27

r^lTS. — Men's wear serge,
[a. coats. $16.50; extra
j-n.i:oln. 118 West '27th. ,_ , gjjpfj^p _•

lolmans and capes. In novelties;
! $i joT'SO

jvles; also suits. I. Novick, 45 1 o2CK). $1.60;

' ^ ——J. n ,j
^

,— 1 ^isicniK

rr- 1 SEKi'.ES.— liBilf. I&.82'i: 1\*R3. $1.77'-; 46.12.
;
Nebra

>. »10..5. I ^i.flou.; MSall if.45: W. F. X., $l.:«t; 54292, 1 du<-e
ordinary $i m- y2K. ^%f-,fyet 70 dnvs. Mad. .Sq. 5660 | basis:

.07H; 6120, $l..10; 7120.

Nebraska : will consid.T men wTio can pro- ^
'

large voliinie Imsinecs: coiniiilssloa >^
line readv Mar^-h I ;. answers confl- '1

deutial. Box P.. 614. 1.21'" Ifroadwjy. ,

COATS.-
for

West

$I.fir4; 54292. $1.75: C69fi. $1.96: SALESMAN, silk, exjieri-nced. represent Job-
;

dfc^-s. Gramercy 1482. ' l>er. cr»!p,-s e.rd peorgettea for waist, dress, '

; SEKllKS —2:iri vho. 09<t:o. 99~ 2205. 54280.
I

millinery trades; (-^minlssion, R 72 Times. -

litt's plush, plain and fur trl<nsied.
, r|2,s.ii, tios. UlSS^popllna IWIIO. 060T7, PPL,. SHfPPINi; i;Li:ilK. experi.^i.'-td. ^in i-loalc 1

purposes. Hurwltz A Son, 109:774; reel cheap. VFarrasut .'7628.
! and suit ho-is.-. AppJ.v. slatlr.c exi'.-rler.cs

I'OPLIN Wanted—American
.Spring «ha<Iea only. Phone Farragut 4903. COATS

I'OPLIN Waatcd.-At right price. Tarragut
4717.

SATlNil Wanted.—open for- Sat Ins. char-
meuso ""^nd niessallnes ; must bo chettp.

llione Gramercy :1445.

ours, ir
ner. 48

jlush, sllvertane, broadcloth, vel-

flneat, 50c. on the dollar. Hut-
23th

.

i

Si-rRGES.—14IU.
j

3065, also t>oi>E

'. on terms, (eraii

1 1 4.13, 9240, 54'J7+. ! nnd s.alary exjM.fl.-d

,aiHl lightwelgbt velours !

Cy 3961.
I

S'hippini.. 1 -14 Tlm<s.

Situations Wanted.

COATSr-
styles,

4

48 W. ~

dolmans, capes, some snappy
fieaptr than the others. Hutner.

SERGES Wanted.—Will pay cash .for one

hundred pieces navT AV. Q. X. seree; must

be cheap. Ixmls no'hesteln. Inc., 364 Wash-
in^nn .St.. Boston. Mass
KFRCES Wanted.—Black American «>070;

w^l piy spot cash.. Sllversteln A Schloss-

b>?^ 4 south Howard St.. Baltimore.

SERGES Wai'.ted.-open for M-
J''-

I" or

7301 Copenhagen. 11. »• /Schwarz, 127

West 2«tJi.

SERGES Wanted.-1464. 9, 9», 106. 102WI.

MS; for cash. Call In person. Sherman
A Sh'agan. 315 4th Av
qvnrtFH Wanted.--Mannish up to $1.50;

8jS polrTt ?i.^I. !'» B"' ^th St., Cth

floor. ,

afeuBS WanteJ.-Gleveland :««.;. ^\»»;J,
pieces $1.85, cash: submit samples. Weiss,

Tunica, Mls.i
•

«vm-|.-'<—Want.-d.—"9070. 235. 838. 114.33.

>.M 7a(W. Soti: Welnsteln Co., Madison

Sqi.are 26.i».

Hi.'ni-.F<i—Wanted.—Whitman's 104^ black,

navy U.S Series 838, black, navy. J^r-

ragut .3176.

wfiM-kiM Wanted.—Mens wear serges. Her-

^zog's riosSc * 8"" Co.. 1.237 Broadway.
Madison SriJare 546<i

COATS.-
KommcE

i-14 Spring serges, poplins, checks.
2T West 2(nh. tnielsea 9749.

C0AT9.-
lietter

COATS.
prlo.

fancy
sateen^
Telephoi

COVER

rlflee 'JOO fur trimmed coats,

id. Gottlieb. 10 West 32d St.

SERGES. fopflBs; ' Velours. — Cuttlng-up
;
ROOKKEEPER: general ledger; experienced

trade: qui(& fiSlyerj-. ICvana Bros.. 404 i co>ni»et..nt ; refereocea. fl .'tfu TiiTi**s- '^c^uare 2Pg. '
' *

—

•

SEBCES. I4«
2205. 100. I

Davidoff Co., Ms

' SIl.K MA.V. 11 years' experience in hand-
a;i. 519. 7120. na\-y, black

; ling manufacturing, ttilil accounts. bii>-lng
4jw:. W F, very cheap. : and selling in city and Westers terrllorlea,

,
jSq. .4622.

\ open for good proposition. U .tft Times.

elour. seal shawl collars; closing
eodore Weiss. '-5 West 27th.

)DS.—Will sell or exchauge for
_ _ or taffetas, standard black
several grades, large quantity,
.^luial 654

$1

-Parkci Wilder 000. 30 pieces,

$l.87'4.'B>eerlns Mllllken covert, 20 pieces.
.25. ' BiKus Bros.. 1.115 Broadway.

DRESSl
net : wi

serges at]
spite of I]

for Imme
West 28fl

-All wool Jersal drosses at $6.78

[also make satins, taffetas, and
>rices cheaper than elsewhere; In

strike, we have large quantities

Bate delivery. I. Rand t Co., 37
|St.

DRESSES
satins.;

L'uhnsenlc
all wool
don't bell^
,30 West

-l-
-Iniii'iodiate delivery. taff»tas,
„'eo.-^.!ttes. $fl.7n-$16..',0 special;

All vv^.il ]-r.«ey silk, -braided. $8JI0;
Cent'h seige. braided, »5..''>0-$I3.50;

|e. come convince yourself. Feller.

gd.

DRE»Siat«'IN08.—Dress manufacturers Otjy

ready-n%e dress linings; cheaper and
better tltin you make them; save time,
latxir, ni4lev. I'>rragut 8890

.-i^i'FR "wanted -At once, numbers 104. 9, DltE»SlU!«i-Have for In.

'^ \l^' ^g^iuf^'^n?'"
^" "'"°' ''1 d,^g''i^L^'^t'"^e^

eap. MadiBim bquare »bii. 27tiM

SE
46:i

cheap,

SERGES AN1> "I'-'^Y'^i-.t." "<m4- also
Stevens. Spring shade 6122 6234, also

black.vany quality Gi-amercy 5628;

lnin)«(llaie delivery
dresses; also serge

nedfem Costume, 22

Wanted.—4281

V New Xersey tharters,

Speciol to The iVeiu Yorfc Times. *

TRRN^TON. N. J., Feb. 6.—Charters filed:

Eckrode Rubber Co.. Newark, to manu-
facture and deal in rubber goods, $1(XI.(XX);

CB.E^Sfode of Highland Park, E, P.

Uenslcr. and i;. A. Hensler of Ne*ark.
Doremus Studios. Palerson, to oprnte

studios. $13,000; L. H. -Ooremos. -W. P.

Doremiis. and K.B.^ Caldwell. aU of Pater-

"Murras- 'Wire Co.'. Newark, to manufacture
and dMi tp wire, $I»,000; J. «. Murray.
Peter Igoe" and J. R. Oooney. all of New-
ark / '

Henry Tledemann Furniture Co.. Camden,
to deal In turnllure, $100,000; Henry Tlede-

mann, Cantden: 1\ C. Kohlyaa Jr., of

Philadelphia, and M, A. McKenna ^f
Moorestown.

ut-m-VJ Wanted —09070. 09.36. V. S. 235. 8.18.

SMI Y«4 Ml' 328; quantities, cash. Grtiss-

manBroB,' Mad. Sq. 4020. _

SKRGKS.-^Uffll* 5tfl! 8200. Waterhouse; 721.',

7614, BpyuU .certuroys: 3100. chestnut.
|

- - ' -tir.ir-

SERGE.—Co
V. coatliur

w-111 »"11 lielolv "rjiyrj'"

SERGES an4 P0"i.l

iSprlife r,iy.i.

ion " yi arp 9. 112.
0r4«i(5:8i'-'- 111-3:'.

t price.

McKenaeys.
222-10. 49-1.
Parr. 4446.

Qnd all

sacrifice.

INS-OnSfi. 838, 9. 90.

ulir riumbers; quick action;
;l8^ li."i4f'

SERGES.-^-AI, klndsj big sacrifice.' New Yol-k
Textile Ex^arge.' 1.1«2 liroadaay. Mad-

iBOM Squire y

COMMr:RCI.\L PAPBR.
Yej<terday..'',^5'.j per cent, for the l»e«t nsmei
Wednesday. 5^.",'^ per cent for the liest name)
The quotations are for six months' paper...

SERGES.—All m
tity ; .liume<j|an

Gramercy 133S.

s. all numbers, any quanr."
Cnlted States Textile CJo..

Muglin Underwear Red)jced. - '

Cuts In prices of muslin .uiiSerweaiP'-''

have become more noticeable recently, ,^

Yesterday one of the local firm4 was ,;

offerltig 72-couiit raui^n nightgowns ;

U^at formerly sold for $1'J a dogen at $9.

j_I!fitani 81133. navy and high : The same firm Is pclllng chemises at
, $1.65 tjt;] 30 days.- C 854 Times

1 $7.50 a dozen which formerly sold
BERCiE8.—Bfitan:

shades,
Annex,Annex. \ y

\

SEROKS.—0907€.rfpi»9, 719 Clevelands. 0609.

Cnielsea 9.129. > '

:;,

la*!SERGES.-3700. laSU. 7120. 14C4. 809, W F X.
.-.00. 7302; popllliS,. OliOOU, 6009. 774.; Far-

ragut 9407.
'.J

I

Muslin drawers that were sold for $6.39 ' *

are being disposed of for $5.50 a dozen. "

SERGES.—0609.
- jdlvertone. 31

_^lin 9610. American.
%st 27tli. Room 51.

SERGE 1>R ES.SESI.— 1 . "00 all wool serge

Wooleng for Fall.
'

\t till.' opening ot the prices for tlM,^
*'•'*

! Eall sea."»on of 1919 at the Americas
Woolen Compnny A-cstcrd.iy it was an- *

dresses at $.".. Mfyer lioaniak. 20 West 27th. j nouncc<i that thc^ prices of 24. 26. and St

ERGES.—Navy.'r 1^433. original tickets, ; ounce macklnrtws and |iravy overcoat---'
$1.721,4 net cai^.i telephop.-. tlreeley TIW. I inga in plain colors mngtHi from $1.4.'i to

DKESSEl-
colored;]

fabrics,
lis West!

4.000 wash dresses, white and
voile, organdy, -Icnlne, and new

0-$8.00. Jd. Welsman A Sons,
St.

DRESSKi{
latest

has
debts

Mof^aj. •W«'^*'^iu',^' „hy dlsch»i«e should

"^^T., itinl^ PCTKR B. OLS'BY. .
not be granieo. g,j„^ („ Bankruptcy

to lie sold at the foot of 2Ist Street, South
Brooklyn. Kings C:ounly, New., York, where
she can now be seen and Inspected.

THOMAS D. MCCARTHY.
V. S. Marshal. B. D.. N. V.

Dated, New Vork. Janusry !n. 10%

OPEN HASKiet POR DOTBStORS.

Dealers and brokera In tfslted States

bonds, mtmlclpa; securities, and public

nlilltles offer at stated priceta to buy or

ell In Tho Annalist Open Market every

Monday^ The Ajinallst. published by T|e

Nei* york Times Company. On ne»s

stands W cents-»toy nmll $4 a year.—AdvL

SERGES Wanted .-open "F, "'•''"['.'.nff'l?'' ;
$6.75 to

navy, black; for casli, 22 West .iOth St..
,,,^11 '-

l-Hh floor. __ _— pRBSSlj
•^dre"»"
fits

I

u^-iii-HK Wantedt—104. 519, V. S. 2.''>5, navy;

veiouf 03«>. ^indeer. l-ekm; spot cash.

Cramercy 24.~»2.

TTTii ..-k Wanted.—Open tor quantity ,of

"09i0 uavy Sr staffar «»'»"»>' «^"*'*''

aoiio

^KROE Wanted.-Tan. cap. style 104, 14«4.

m> : spot cash; r-" •'"•"^ "^^«- "' ""' "'''

Si;UUES Wanted^-Meli's wear, colors,

mill.

any
T..^,t^ Cohen. 11 West

^ laiE Wanted.-American 0936. bhade 936.

Chi-Laa il55;i. __ ^-—

.

^MC.iiti Wanted.-t)9070. 1U4. »8S0. BIJO.

^15 GrameVry 6227
^^^ ^^^^

Stuyvesant .360.

t)9.

SERGES Wanted.—united
ivinnanv U216-4M blue.

Serges. taffetas. georgette.?.

.-Ing styles; Immediate deliver?';

1.75; Jobs always on hand. Flor-

38 West t«lh. _____
-1(10 serge dresses and 200 party

also Imported sbahtungs.
, Square 6200.

, styles, to close out at sacri- ' BILKS. — Immedtat^l delivery. Georgettes.
R. Kaho, 1.123 Broadway. N.\

DRESS
colet,

ner. 40

-Better-grade SUk, georgette, trl-

tmmedlate delivery. Clock-
27th,

DRESSh
taffeta

.''PC''.

-Best values In he market In

it $.T75 and $8.75. SlKerman-
IV. 2Rlh.

,

ORESS£
Cham

'

priced.

DRGSSE
the I

Gross

SbIHGES Wanted.-0l>070. 8:j8.

forsCot cosh. C.raniercy .OU8.
104, 9.

DRESS,
Close

Broadway

.KGE.-< Wanted.-Whltiiian^a ffil.. Hlrtch A^ taffctasi

1KI vit... OTtH St. Farragut 3044.
. 2.'„h.Bro..

Gram-8KRGES W«nt.d.-Pekln and taupe. (.1

° „w.^ 6.MII between ill and 1. A. M.

SURGES Wanied.-Cleveland 9058, black and

naV;-: quantttv. Hafft. Farragut 9.82.

also tan
ni.-Rf':i4a Wanted .-^W-O- o*""-

.... ..

'^\-Si'^. a i^&. 122 west 26lh^
tricotlne.

sekges wai't«d.--\viii poy "?"
'^ ys.r*

1464. Llpsrhiix A Jarohs. Chelsea 161$.

SLKOES Wanted-«3«1 or 7301, navy, lor

cash: any quantlt>'. Greeley 0172

•.iri-.i.:<l Wsnted.—Botany l!4;n. 11iti.->ic.Ea Wsnted.—Botany l!4;n. must bo"
cheaSr H. W. Levene A Co .. Farr. 40T2.

ikKGBi* Wa.itsd.-Mannl8h serges at the

right prlMi l';ir^»gut 4I1T.

DRES8EI
immedl

27th.

QRBSSi
riflce p

West 21st

ORE89BI
' good sfc

DRESSE
at a

DKESSBI

Serge, satin, georeette, taffeta;
advanced models; specially

jnetta. in West 27lh.

-2.C00 serge and Vool Jersey, on
iiiunedlate delivery for ar price.

elbowltz. 134 West 2«th.
'

Susquehanna poplin dresses ' to

t $3.70. L. Wlesen A C».. 1;123
New Yorjt. Nl Y.

-Velvets, satins, serges. Jerseys.
0. on the dollar. Hutner, 48 W.

SERGES I>unniore or.io. $2 35; 9411. $1.50; ' $2.47. On frlez.-.«. Baltics w<?re quoted
all-wool poplin, gu.io. Farr. 8759. I from $1.92H tn $2.Ca, and BuriinctOI

—

'

ranged from.¥1.4.'> to tl.Khi. -.SERGES —Stevenit 38.X1. also Jamestown
7.'K)2, to close ,Qt..cheap. Mad. Sq. 4848.

SERGES—American 0896; reasonable price.

Farr. 332. i

SHEPHERD tlipCKS. — All constraetlons

;

«i— i.....n-,..,4 ^HBb.ri.n»« Fhone Madison

Should Place Orderg Early. -M
At the present time the' atiHount •f.^

table linens that arc being sold is con-
"'

j Bidered fair. The road bosincsa wa»
O^Sfglnea crepe de chinea'meteors.'wash ooniI>ar.atlvely small In ei nuinber of:

satins, radiums, 'silk poplins, flies, char- i casea but the buyers stated their Inten- _
meuse, as:lws, taffetas, tussahs. domestic;

i
tion of coming Into the local tnarket for '

all grades and calors; prices always right. 1 their merchandise.' F^rms in this lino^y"
M. Marks (5o., 3^ Afh Av. Hadlsnn Square

j
however, have warned the retailers that"

9380. . ^Jl I if they want to be sure of deliveries
they should plat* their orders early.SILKS.-Immediate delivery ; crepe meteors,

fano- silks, ratlfkmB, wash satins, crepe de
chines, peau de dwes. georgettes. Berwick
ailk Mfg. Co.. Mtjtlson Square 7180

SILKS—Peau .d^ioygnes. 25 places navy
heavy piece d^; dose out, 80c. 2-10-60.

Msdls^n Square

SILKS.—Susquel
80c. yard regul

SILK I'OPLIN' «

poplins. 171 blacks,
Madison Square l(i8'2.

. .
_jsquehanna,^ all colors;

very reasonably t^helsea 'J2I0.

Arthur Joel's silver
. cheap. Jos. (;ohen, KJ-

seigea, Panamas, taffetas. $T up

:

delivery. Chauser, 137 West

SILVERTDNKs:
I vtctor>', relndt
Sq. 4621. '

BTLVERTONES.ivllI Spring shades. Madl-

1.'4I0 serges to close 4iut at sac-
Pan-American Dress Co.. 13

-Serge*! sllki., 50 per o«pi. effi
Fifth floor, 15 Bast 2fiih St.

wonderful values, to close out.

Costume. 118 West 29th.

son Square tnjflj

SKIRTS.—To rloae out at a sacrifice bal-
ance ot 1.000 twvelly serge, wool poplin.

and allk Bklrts. 'tt; Pace. x.ltS Broadway.
Sladlxoh .Square 473J.

^

-1 WO surge dresses, to close out,

1. S. Simon Co.. 135 West •.:7th St

-l.OtXt selves for Immediate rtls-

|a price. Prlncesa, » W«lt "IsL

SKIRTS—TiSreta, assorted pltlds atid

stntwd stilt at IZJsm. Bronner Mfg. Co..
l,'-'7n Brosdmsy. '

'.
.

I

SKIRT.S—*ti«!qu«|>aitna popltn, $1.78: silks,
satin, stripes.'serges cheap. Hutnsr, 48.W.

2.-th

In some Instances the stocks are alreaidy
showing signs of depletloo Unless titera
la some relief in regard to • raw ma-
terials. It will be only a short time befor*
It win be impossible to purchaise coa^
plete sets ot table linens.

Gray Good* Bu«lne«« Lagg.
Not a ' great deal of business was .

passing In the> local -giaV goo^s markat
yesterday. No large transactiona wer«
reported nor «•»« there any contrat^ny
for anything beyond Uie Immediate
future. In printcloths there were salea
of 39-Inch 7I-76B and 68-72a at 13^ "and
10»i cents, respectively, the latter en
route from the So'ith and from second
hands, and of SSH-inch fiO-48B and 44-
40b at 8>4 and *S cents, respectiyelv.
Offers of 9 cents for 38 'i -inch S4-*(ia
were not aorepted. Some 36-tnoh h.i<)
four-yard sheetings were twld at S\
cents and there were also rales of voiles.

^b. |2i&. Mg^ |1« West
SKIRTS.—All_ wo«>Lpopllns. sll woal serge, organdlee. and fine yam goods at from

itta't 9VHM b«low Uie (Sovemment fti^M.

X.
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SWEATERS
,Thal Elxcel In

INDIVIDUALITY
PLUS

-STYLE -

are featured by the

GOTHAM
KNrniNG MILLS
VISITING BUYERS
will find it greatly to ^eir

advantage to call and look

our line over.

,

W* hAv* on b%nd «Tcr«l brokan
InvMitory Mn which urvlr U ui tn-
dnoanwnt t« buy—to thoae loeklnc tor

IMMEDIATE SPECIAL SALES
AT ATTRACTIVE
REDUCTIONS

I 30-32 WEST 21ST ST.
a«l«. 9894. NEW YORK

BIGCROWDSAWEII])

MOTOR SHOWS HERE

8Q<M«ty * Day Brines Lal^it

Attandanoa <Hf Waak at

^ Both Exhibitt.

WEST WELL REPRESENTED

U " HMd Typ« of Engln* Prtdow
>n»ttt ' eh»w Many Naw

imprevemtnta.

•>mmMWMJM>»»»»»JJituiaa!m

OUR fictoriea have be^p

working full swing since

January 28. 1919. hence

our deliveries will b« a week

sooner than all our competitor*,

vrho only settled the strike this

week.
- ^- -

•'--
'

• ;'

Georgettes •
: i^ Foulard

Crepe-de-Chind Taffetas

Crepe-de-Meteor Satins

Princess Dress House
23-29 West 3Ut St.

SAVE 20%
By buying the most wonderfid

DRESS VALUES
in the Market

Beaded 8c Printied Georgette*,

Taffrtas, C-epe de Chines, etc.

KUF DRESS Ca. 28 W. 27th St.

.Vendome Costume Co.

Dresses

with two nK)*» 4»y« r«»nJnlnK tor

the pasaenKsr car section of tlj« auto-

tnoWa shew In Mi^dlson S«uar« Oardwi
and tba Sixty-ninth B«|iment Armory
th* Show CommlttM ot th« New Tork
Dealers' Assoetatiop announced yester-
day that both Jn a>.ien4«io» and the
volume of bustneBi done the lOlB anow
had exceeded all expectations. Yester-
day was Society Da.., ami the larsest
crowd of the week was entertained In
both bulldintrs. The manufacturers
representlns the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce, who decided as
a war measure before tlM slntnff of
the armistice to postpone theii' regu^r
annual show as-a war measure have co-
operated heartily with the dealers to-
ward maklnsr th^ present event a suc-
cess, and nearly all of the blK Western
factories have sent repreceatatlvea to
New York, tivlng'tho show ^ thorousUy
national character.
A study of tlv -various models dis-

closes vie fact that the "L." head type t>f

engine occupies practically the same
position as the leader In eaaltta con-
struction as In 1014. Sixty per cent
of the chassis models are of that type.
SUshtly more than 20 per cent adopt
th* valve in the head system, belns
abent the same as last year, due. It Is
said, to the lack of enslneerins devel-
opment duringr the war. The. '^" head
method of encina construction shows,
however, a slight Increase ovet last
year, nearly 10 per cent o{ the chassis

! models belns of that type.
I One ot the popular exhlblta- In the Oar-
den Is - that of the Cadillac cus, of

I which several models of standard .body

I
types built. for the elsht-crlinder chas-

j SIS are shown. For open cars the feat-
' ures are the seven-passencer tourlnc
! car and the sporty four-passcnrer phae-
ton. Amonsr the closed types, for which
the demand has been very larce this
season, the four-Vassenger ' victoria
<»upA stands .up conspicuously amonc
the smaller cars at tha show. It may
be readily converted into a snappy open
car. Among the closed types shown
are the landaulet, limousine, and town
car. A Cadillac is credited with having
been the first to cipss tlio Rhine, the
one having that honor being a touring
car used by the Canadian Army.
The Dodge Brothers Sedan and coupe

models, shown by the Colt-Stratton
Company of New York are attractive
models of the medium-priced class.
Freak Ideas have been carefully avoided
In the body designs. Tlie coupe is
roomy enough for three persons, and
Btapls room, has been provided in the
rear to carry suffldebt baggage for a
week-end tout'.
The Studeti&ker cars show many Im-

provelnents this season. The new Stude-
four.

fmti it ia hmm 9f

«p«aMi to Tt>* N*vr»rk tim**.

BOTTB. Hon., Feb. «,-FoUowln« the

Xrt froia the J^epartajeat «t I*b«r
copper produeeni.oouW tset conttnue

operations under tHreaent- cmrimoas, the

Aaaconda. Coyper MlBing OempaB]»««o-

day aaneuneed a re^Mstloa «t waa««.

Becteninc toin«rr<nir, mlnere WiU re-

ceive 14.75 a.day, Joameymen will »».

oeive «5.eo, and shaft miners <iS.29, a
reducUon of (i. ^ the large operating

companfea In the. Btitta district have
made similar announcements of a ra-,

du«tion of a doUar a day in the waves
of employes, aad It ia. onderetood tha.

the smaller ceocema and iBdiviAuaL
owners will do the aaifter ' The ord«r «f
the Anaconda Cwopaay appuea to A»-
aeonda and Orcat Falla. ndiare tlM oom-
pany ppenttes large reduction plants,

John OllUe, manager of mlnea-ot the

Anaconda Company, gave out the M-
lowftur statement tedur!
"The condition of the copper market

prevallinir since the armistice has made
]t imposslbla to continue substantial cop-
per mining operations under the pres-
ent wage scale.
"These c(^4ltlons are fully and ac-

curately set forth in the statement given
out by the Federal Department of Im-
bor at the end of the conference be-
tween the departmtot officials,- labor
representative*, from the. copper dis-
trict and certain of the offjlciau of the
operating companies^ Just concluded at
'Washington

'

imVf BipPlNfifOR FURS.

Tifal «r fiJftOOO fUallzad at V^*
««fin|iff.Atta^ttn 9aia. >

. The faatnre yeWef^ay «t the stttnHon

whleJi the »•» ToWt ^r McUon Salef

cojn»«rail<m to oontfiHttiiv in ttojaca*

•eaie Teoipleraixth Avenue JM»4 Twenty-
third Sb^e^ eN»» the sate ef tiwity-ftve
eepaelMiy ftoe dark SaatMrn ihttft: akihe

to the Speer Fur Corporatioa fo« what
Is said to be the highest prtee ever paid

for mink either iiere or abroad. Tbe
skins brought $33 each. Other mink

skins at the attottea IvroUAbt from'

fjilO to |13M(
Prices )rwt«r4Ur,«r«rft w«0 wataJned.

and while eveiT fa^t itff«red «aa .taken,

with lively'Wddlag, the beat btMtafvan
on (fesb-eaug^t akin*. TM total re-

pdnte « th* day were aketit .9900.090,

/maitiaf a total of about f>.MP,<K» l«r

•^tbe f*»r d^«„«!J»J? li^
'"*

that liM *i»w«s?j"£.""jc..aii,-iii=

stJe In Ootobef Uiere wS no ch*lf^ Jn
marmot nrioee.^whleh^ "W*?* iT^?!"cenu to ri.»i : eJyet eat was 80 per cent

T'), ! !].,

• ••

ndak. 7p p*r cent
tA W-Ot: Nort>»em

,

>a«t tWoturiJria

woU. .

.1 1 1 1 1.

._,. a range of U) •

ott 10 ser sent.,
lo W.rf^flylng
,Mv«f>t m eea^

nk, IS Mr eant
mtiaa.eeUiii*

' «( tl^^ 'or i

t<j4iigs waes
les* cwet cat
B CMneie rac- I

WMl s«wlr-
I

,.. ringtail cat
-jeriean opoesvm.

ARRIVAL OF iftUYERS
Arrlviaf a«y«r» may rsglstsr in thU eolaren by tslephonlag Jryant IMS,

.
'

' ' ' " I IN , I
1

I

. .
„

Since the cessation of the war Uh'
salei

tlons of 18 and a fraction cent*. How-
til Vtti. 1 there were practically no
of copper, even at the present

.es
uota-

Nov Locaied at

141-5 West 36th St

Cserfsfle

Taffeta
Foularjt

Ssrfet
'

0t 2^

1,^4 '^ Wonderful ffi; 7C
COAT at 'tnJ.JD

Headqaarten for

BOY SCOUT and HIGH SCHOOL
TRAINING OUTFITS.

Co?l or Send for Calaloffum,

J. EMIL DRYFOOS & SON,
g *• 11 InlTerslty Place. ,I*«w Tork City.

arlinen TW PtitncT

MIPUY-'MOLUMS a>L MtmVork.

vJpNE of our clients is a

Nrw York Clothing manu-
facturer who has to buy his

woolen? long before he cuts
them up. He was about ^o

choose between curtailed

production and exhaustion
of his tangible assets.

After a personal chat one
of our principals arranged

to advance this progressive

man the money needed to

make his purchase; to check
his customers* credit and to

be repaid as the customers'
accounts became due.
Possibly 'some equally con-

venient phase of our service'

will interest you.

LEVISON & COMPANY

141
Bankers
Fifth Avenue

b&ker light
base of 112 Inches,

CoflimefDial investmentM
A Merchandise Loans

f/ Acceptances Discotinted

Accoiints Financed

a<7 liadlson Avenue at B^rty-flfth St
Telephone Murray Hill llgi.

Light & Air
Idear

Manufacturing
Floor Space

•" In the Centre of

Springfield, Mass.
70,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors.

All or part is now avail-

able. Passenger and freight

elevator-sprinkler system.
, Plenty of bleb padc help

avtiitble.

EDW. J. MURPHY CO.,
PuUer Springfield.

Bldg.. Mas*.

with Its small wheel
. has been designed to

carry three persons comfortably In the
tonneau, while throwing no excess weight
upon the rear wheels. Particular atten-
.tion has been given by the designing en-
gineers to the proper dlatrltaition ' ot
weight so as to give the most perfect
balance for ease in riding and econom-
ical operation. '

The Hudson super-sixes and the Essex,
the latter being the na'vr car of the year,
made in the Detroit Hudson factory have
practically a show of their own In the
Concert Hall of the Garden. A variety
of the popular Hudson closed models are
displayed. The Elssex, which has en-
tered the race in the class selling under
Sl.SOO, shows, In Its design and engine
construction, every possibility for long-
touring reliability.
A) distinctive feature marks the Paige

car* In the use of plate glass In the rear
wirtdows. The glass Is on metal frames,
and differs entirely from the sm^lt
Isinglass windows used for several
years. The Larchmont sport model h«s
an oblong glass window, with slightly
rounded corners, setting off In a neat
manner the straightline effect ot the
body. .*
The reiature cars In the Reo displiiy

are the four-passenger coupe and the
five-passenger c^edan. The latter Is up-
holstered, In French velours and morocco
leather, with silver fittings and frame
glass in the windows.
One indication of the sales activity

of the show Is shown In the statement
of the manager of Yhe Locomobile Com-
pany that during the first three days
orders were taken for two more cars
than during the entire week of last
year's exhibit.
Today will be Engineers' Day, and in

vitatlons have been extended to the
mtmbers of the Society of Automotive
Engineers, who hava been attending a
three days' conference. Howard C.
Marmon,- In the technical discussions
yesterday at the Engineering Societies'
Bidldlng, compared the differences be-
tween airplane and automobile engines.
* Motor cars will be Improved as s

result of our airplane experience," he
said, '' but this improvement will be ap-
parent In the service the car gives
rather than In any radical change in de-
sign. This will come about as a result
of better manufacturing faclUtl«»9. hlgh-
et shop standards and more Intelligent.
Inspection."
Talks on aeronautical engineering were

also given by J. Q. Vincent Vice PresI
dent of the Packard Motor Car Com-
Eany, ' and one of the designers of the
Iberty motor, Grover C. Coenlng, and

Alexander Klemln.
. _ .A dinner of the Automotive Engineers'

Society, held at the Hotel Astor last

evening, was attended by more than
1 000 men from all branches of the au-
tomobile Industries, an^ was presided
over bjr the Hon. Job B. Hedges. John

i N. Willys," President of the Willys

I
Knight Company, told of his plan to

i divide a part of his profits with the em-
1 ployes as an Incentive for their doing
l-more work. Capt Edward V. Rlcken
, backer, who was one of the guests, was
j
given an ovation at the mention of nls
name by the toastmastcr. Those who
addressed the diners were C. F. Ket-

! tering. President of the Automotive B!n-

I
glneers : Alfred A. Reeves, General Man-
ager, National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce : Charles M. Manly. Presi-
dent-elect of the association, and Oeorge
F. Houston Ot the Wright Alrcraf^
Company.

More Activity In Walet Trade.
Buying of women's waists yesterday

was active, and was exceptionally heavy
In the higher priced lines on georgettee
and crCpe de chine. Order that are
now being placed are for both Imme-
diate and future delivery. Some manu>-
facturers .have a sufficient quantity of
stock on hand to make prompt ship
ments. Others, however, ara not so
fortunate, and wlU not be able to make
deliveries tintil conditions in the trade
are more normal.

Many Buyers of Dresaee.
The sale of women's dresses is still

continuing at a very brisk rate, and in
many Instances the amount of merchan-
dise being sold Is greatly in excess of
that of last season. The local trade
has been .buying very heavily, and re-
orders, are being received on many of
the new numbers. Yesterday a large
number of out-of-town buyers were In
town, and In many of the showrooms
it 'was almost impossible to give them
the proper attention.

UtE HOMECOMIXC .SOLDIEB.
Uow Iho homi-comimt »ol<ll»r llk« his

w<rI<-ome an't what i* Xt^lns fionf for him,
<W«rrttM*d is th^ Masn^in« Section ot The
a^w Xbik Tlmas ana, Suatfay.—Advb

Qfevea Not Qelns Well.
The continued mild weather and the

present prices asked for men'a leather
f;Ioves have- from all accounts greatly
nterfered with the sale of thcee artlelee.
Some of the salesmen on the road re-
port that bustnees is vary quiat on theae
lines, and that oomparaiively few salae
are being made. One ot the local firms
said yesterday that they are eeUIng a
few dosen, but nothing compared to
what they sold last eeaaon. Biren
though the prioea are hljrh. It was said
that they were not Ukely to be reduced
this season.

-t , t

BUSINESS KfOTES.
Cohen Brothers Manufseturtng Co., Wbleb

has tecently been tncorpOrstsd with a paid
In capital of t2r,O,0O0, is enlarging Its quar-
tlirs at 16-20 Weal Thirty-Second Street and
has added thre* more neils.

Ceorg* W. MUlrr A Co., Inc., have re-
turned to tb«ir old qiuutsn'st 104-280 I.a-
UfMf etzMt

ever, the resnoiptlon of copper ouota-
tiona by. the Biiglneering and Mining
Journal gives hope ot a copper market
which may permit the operations to
contintie.

PLEA FOR GREELEY SQUARE.

Union Printer* Raaent Sugneatlon to

Rename It 'Ypre* Square.

Representatives of TypograpUeal
Union No. 4 objeoted yesterday to the

proposed change of the name of Greeley
Square at Broadway, Sixth Avenue ^ad
Thirty-third Street, to Ypres Square
when the matter came before the Com-
mittee on Public Thoroughfares of the
Board of Aldermen.

. .

L,eon H. Rouse, Freafdent of the UniAL.
said that Horace Qrooley was the first
President of the typographical union and
had done much to advance the cause of
trade unions in the United BUtea, and
that any attempt to change ,the deslf
nation of the square named for him
would be resented by the- union printers
of the city. Other officials of the union
voiced the same objections und, it Is

understood that the proposal WUI be al-

lowed to die in committee.
^

Raw Silk Markets Summary.
In the Yokohama raw silk market the

price of Sinshln No. 1, dropped to 1,»00

from 1,810 yen per plcuU but' late

cables to H. L. Owalter &. Co. indicate

a more'actlxe bualnaaa at the decline.

Monday's transactions were rej>oried at

1,000 bales. The tone on the Bourse
has Improved and qttotatlons hate re-
covered about *0 yen from the low leVal

touched at the close of last Week, Febru'.

ary being qiloted at 1.140 yen. The
Canton market remains lifeless and that
of Shanghai la quiet. In the latter, prices
of steajn filatures as wel) as of tsatlee
silks snow slight recessions, but no busi-
ness of aiiy account Is reported. At
Milan the market Is unchanged with
export business suspended, while at
Lyons it is depressed under the problems
of the readjustment of the industry to
a peace basis. The local market is af-
fected by the labor altuatlon, but the
loiter level is uttd to be attracting the
attention of buyers.

AKRPN, Ohia—H. O. CsjneroB, caata, aults)

ALBANT, N. T.-«. H, Uvtogstee, ttdlM'

iS^cioNA-'I'. Benwian, sarga. Jobs aarga
draseasr ST 'Waat SWli. - _ -

J>owan. ahaes. rsady-to-waar,^)^!^!*^ W
A^£P% ^^-iilU Oa. M, W. U^
ATJU^WA, &a.-SwtsO*P»xan48t»kMiO^.
8.Toav!ao», mdse. maoagsr; J.JSO Bro»«-

*fe^faS^«•«ait.,''is{S'.!^.•
A'iS^? fe'-»?S-*!!a-s««sr? ^• «'•

A«%3&r* '

"?- SioJ:Wade, dry goods.- notions. Jum goods,

BALTIMOIUi—C«hn Cobbens Co. ; Miss M.
Champion, corsets: Imperial, „„.„. w
BAL'nUORA-'-Balttmorc Bargain Housa; W.
r. Oogglos. aoUona; a5<.4tb Av,

BALTIMOBB -- Snow-MecasUn Co. : C. H,
8now. Jr., mUllnorjr: 579 B'way ; Walllck.

BAMSIMORB-J. Gutman » Oo.f E. J- Ojt-
tnan, coats, suits, sklru. dresses, furs; Mo-

BoifeN-'Conrad A Co.; Miss E. Scrtbosr,

costumes :»t4 Bth Av.
B08T0N-fc. T. Blsttsry 06^ Was 1^
, Theowson, womsna suits j M West »*

,,

B08«N--R. H. •WhUa CO : Mrs.* »rscb,
-walata, awtatara; 470 1th Av.i,Brast«n.
BOBTol<-0. T. Hovey ago. ; i^ P.^rtgj.
ton. Jawslrr. leather goods, ladlss. shoes,

toIton-'b. T. SlaHsrr Cb,; Miss Kane.

laSil? suits: Miss K it. Kennedy, p«tt-

coats. balbing suits; Miss Cohsa, bath-
ulU;- — "^

OHVJ
J. ».

BRmolKiBT;_Ponn,-Howl»B« Onr Poods
* "- - Tiffanv. ready-to-wear; 4M

DBKVEB, Col.—Denver D. O. Co.; Mlsa.A.
^rlay, iailss' ho«la|y.„k.ur underwjar; ll,

H. RSnyon. shoes; JT Bmith. woman s ho
Blery;*^!! undertrsar; W. Wood, Jewelry,

rtlverwars, laetber, goods, noUons, enigs)

l5g?^lTlTS;,S^«Xitt**Co'.f r M.
Ros*. fursi aOO Bih AV. .^ .,,.,..«,..

DBTW)IT-iJ. ^gS'y'* °*'' *•• "heffleie.

X^^bS-Oerteo, Fisher, Wills Oe.; O.
oimtR, silks. riM>eBS. patuma. emamebtsi

DSmon'—Crowley Brea.; W. O. Orowley,
prints, ginghams, wsrti, white jtoods, «lan-
nats. fclanMtti A. J. Oulmond, dresf goods,
silicaL^ Leonard. __.„,. .^ ..

DUMfTrt-a. rralmuth; E. W. Kalteabaeb,
r»*d>-to-wear; l,l70_B'_w«y.
DULUTH, MH».-I, F*«Irmith: ». W. XsIt
tanbaeh, ooata. suits, walata; Tt.170 B'way.
EAgT PALESTINB, Ohio—K. 8. Cbambar.
lain A Co.; R. N. Chamberlain, dry seeds,
carpets, ohoea; Arlington.
EIJiIRA, K. Y.-J. .J. Managan; Miss E.
Flanagan. raady-to«Waar ; 1,478 B'way,

athing
log suits; »W. S»d. .«.».,**«,•

Mrs. J. ». Heodaraon, raady-to-waar: l,isa
1 cMKA aliarM ar

'Ttlany. ready-to-wear;

SdScpORT. cean.-amIth-Murray C«j ».

2. limMon, women's, mlssaa' plidd eotton

kl«isrwa«!er ATMnMS, aarga. eoltan; «04

Co^ W. K
4th Av,
BRI
M.
akins,

BVrFMJO, •N. Y.-Fllnt * Kant: J. A MUU-

CMCAW-flSTFairj Mr. lOlila*. man's fur-

ftlaWng goods; 226 4th Ay.
CHICAQCf-l. A. Jones 'Oo.| 1. A. Joftss.

chins, gtasaware: Imperial.
CTlCAdb-Maraliin^lald A O^: Jr J-

Parnwnter, au^p acoasaorlea; 1,107 9 way.
Commodore. „ .. . r.« . t w

ClilCAOO-Montgomery Ward A Co, ; J-^-
Hawkins, underwear, hosiery, knit goods t

CHlCAOO^JJarahall FlUd A Co.: Mhl. 0.
Thomson, glrla'. juniors' w»S*:^ W. F.
anmh. fura: Mra. K, 8ohaf««r, girt*'. IV
mora' ready-to-waar, infanta' wear, oar-
drana awaaters; IJOT BroadwM;.
CHICAGO—Saafs. Roebucii A Co.; O. H.

KaUlewell, wOfk cloUtlng. furt. goods; Mr.
Thompson, J, P. Thomas, underwear ; W,

iScS"i!Sa"-;-^*Tr.i.Sn.''on.''!r":f'hiU^:j^
hoalefr;. MWa MIsrac, repreaanting ; lis

CINCINNATI—Isaac Fallar'a Sons a Co.;

E. Back, place goods: Martinique.
CINCIN.NATI, Ohio—The Dsnton »J. : H. 0.

Denton. elMkS. sWU, gowftsi 1,270 B'*ray.

CLEVKLAiro-May Co.j J. A. SwanSoO,
basement, dresses: 87 West 26th.

COL.tJMBlA, Mo.-J. H. Eataa 0«.! Mr.
Estea, ready-to-wear: 44 Esal 23d.

COLUMBUS, Ohio—The J^hlon: Miss O.

Doyle, ready-to-wear; 1,270 Broadway.
COLUMBUS, Ohio — The Fashion: W. L.

Payne, ready-to-wear; 1,270 B'way; Cel-

cdlJSaRD, N. .C^-Park-Balk Co. : 'B. D.
Sherrill dry goodsi US W. Md; Aberdeen.

CONNBrLi;.SVn.,l.E. Pann.—H. Kobacher A
Sons; A. J. Kobaeher, serge, silk dresses.

Jobs serge, slllc dresses; 87 West Mth. ,

DAYTON, Ohio—iUke. Kumler Co.; W. Hike.
alll^B. wool draas coods: 223 Bth Av.
DENTON. Texaa—W. B. MoClurkan A Co.:
W. B. MoClurkan. dry goods, gaaTnidSe^
raady-to-wMr;, J. 182 B'way. _ . ._ ,

DENVER—Joalln D. G. Co.; S. L'Todd.
ccaU. suits, dresses: 23 E. 26th. ,

BUSINESS RECORDS
.' In TawB.
HARRY C. MULLKNER, a freight fop-

warder and contrftetor ot 11 Broadway and
Aabury Park, N. J., has (lied a atltloB in
bankruptcy, with Itabllitlea of S^.llS, ax-
clualre of claims In unknown amount, and
aaseta of 88,501, consisting ot stocks, Ac,
tS,0eO; unliquidated claims, tl.041, and
money in bank M. Petitioner mentions
among hla a»c(ta forty-eight abarea of capi-
tal atock of Broome Street Warehouae. Inc..
(to be Isaued to petitioner,) without par
value and value unknown, and certificate
of participation of Producers' Development
Co., 8250. Among the largest credtto>s are
U. S. Government tor personal Income tax
for year ended, Dec. Sf, 1917, 8648: U. S.
Government for Income tax for :^ar 1917 of
firm of Rallly-MuUaner Co., "11 Broadway,
88,000, amount said to be la dispute; Omael
Const. Co., or Max Omsel, gie.OOO; Cartler.
81,000; -George Rector's, Inc., (1,200: Claudia
Weld. tLSTsT and 'Allistur Green, |2,260.
EUGENE HARTMANI^ a clerk, fohnerly

a merchant at Chappaqua, N. Y., has fUsd
a peUUon In baAkruptcy, with UabUltlaa 01
82.908 and no assets.
ERBBRTO DE CARLO, a* bartender ot

'White Plains, N. Y., has tiled a petition In
bankrupt^, with liabilities of |4,22S and no
assets.
HERMAN L. SCHRADER, lewaler at

488 East Ninth Street.—Schedules in his as-
alkmnant show liabilities of 820^3)5. nomi-
nal assets 84.779. aotval assets S3,3ei.
' DAVOTS.—Schedules la the asslgranent of
Zoe E. Davot, trading As Davots, catering,
lipOl Madison Avenue, show liabilities of
88,188. nominal aasets $826, actual assets
8896.
ISAAC SCHWARTZ, dress goods, ot 27

Weat Tventx-aeventh Street, has filed sched-
ules In bankruptcy, with liabilities of 816,-
867, of which 86,412 are secured claims, and
assets of 84,330, main Items of which are
stock, 81,900; accounU due, 81,887, and flxt-
urea. 8S00. Among the principal creditors
ara Best Finance Co., 86,412: Bedford Wool-
en Co., 81,3BS, and umon Btcchange Na-
tions! Bank, 87SO. '

HENRY F. MIN8, machine experimental
work, 240 West Twanty-Mventh afreet, has
filed schedulaa In bankr>q>tcy, with liabili-
ties ot 83,476' and assets of 81,846, conaiat-
Ing of caah. 836: btils, InonUsaonr notes,
Ac., 640; stock, 8260; maohtnery,' 88S0, and
accounts due, 8491. Albong the largest
creditors are AJax Stamping Co., Inc.. fbK,
and Henry Levy. 11,196.

JUDGMENT^.
nie following Judgmaata were fned yes-

tsrday, the first name b^og that of the
debtor:

In New Tork County.
Amounts ot 8100 and over.

Adama Fred or Fredertok, Peter Nbw-
too—I- SChetneret a»... ,. 8108.92
Amendale, Giuseppe—Edward Bahren-
burg Co 789.80
American Sales Book CO., XAd.<-P. B.
Argeres . , -. 1,134.41
Barkowltx, Joseph—Utopia Land Co... 289.02
Bnckholts, Ignata, and Nathan Bem-
-*-'- " "--'- 868.26stein—L. Bogln ,. .8
Brinn, Sol, (Mode Hat Frame Co.)—B.
BUlet ...^...,.. 180.43
Bohling. Clau»^B. Hsnnlng.. ....... 2.04S.72
Same—same 1.273.88
Bozsuffl Realty Co.'-M. Aron 887.94
Bartela, Henry — Anbauser Busch
Agency , .. ., 467.85
C. Relgera's Sons—C. A. Cestsilenos et
al ., costs 102.40
Cumiaky, HMward—W. D. Bradway 171.45
CUrcIo, Oulseppe—L DIevsalva «t al... 298.45
Credit Ass'B-M. B. Braadsgee 169.ao
Cannata, Joseph-^. F. Qundrum C0..18S.S1
Dlnan, Kathertoa J Bunia Broa......I88Jt7
De Graff, Neil A.—I. L. Etaos., 1*7.03
Elwell, Henry A.—B. Rabioseki.k......4U.S8
FOwler, John—N:! Y. Herald Co., ceats.eS4.7»
Farrell. Martha-^. W. Phimps........l40J0
General Platers' Supply Co.—O. Stejn^
at al l.SST.ao

Qreenberg,. Henry M>-I. A. Ad]er......lBS.ie.|
Henderson, Robert L, Pael A. Elgehnait
and Fred C. Whitney—P. R. Dott....l,ZS6JS
Hudson Trust •Oo.-Amaricaa Uiaeed,,^
Co.. coats...,'. ..,...,., 119.03
Rolmquist, Ouatave Bv—U'M. Lildlaw, .886.70
HUler, Albert S.—F. CIjMtn et al,..,wS74.4S
I. Zlmetbaum Co.-J. R. Stmen et -al.,-

costs .• •••• 'SS^S
Jaooba. Rubln-4I. KAU.... ....... .....«»,«
Johhaon. Cart H.-B. A. Ayerlgg....... 101.00
Janeway Button Co.—U Lawwfals el
al. • • • 740.«8
Xser. WUUam B.-802 C»«r«l Park
Waat Co. •••. ^9-*0
Koepple. Wdoiv-I. Thomases...... ..,.282.86
Koniuky Brothere-Bdward B, Buhler^^

KaBa.'oalV.<!'. '¥. 'm-ni.' iiic!
.'*

! I 'II I- iM-fi
8aaw-C. T. Silver. »..j.»......*......7«.70
Kahter, Samuel—R, O. 'WllUatts A <:e..UgJi

Edward L.—AnehorlisrkiBS,
Co. - .

Lord A 'Tayior, Inc., and .Travelers'
Ins. Co. of Hartford. Coon.-Yale A
Towne Mfg. Co., cos»s.>../. 101.10

1/evy, Joseph, and Louis. (Jonpta fitvy
A i:o.)—G. Fnedmaa at al 484.37
LltehfUld, Bdward B;—T. I. Crmos et
«1 ,• ,-.....,1.872.99

Lewis, Edgar A.-R. 8. Worthan....!,!
LAdd. L aut9r*--e. H. Faber AS8UT

Mitchell, Earl K.—F. M. Mitchell 006.14
Mutaon, Isaac D.—H. Kennell 526.81
Marsebaleh, Adelph C.—H. C. Relchow.278.4a
Marine, Ottllie and Herman—People, Ao.BOO.OO
Morris, Joseph—8, Hirscbman 540.20
Moltiahn. David M.—8. H.Schreiber...171.22
Merkley, Oeorge H.—Hotel Martinique..284.70
National City Bank of N. Y.—M. I.

Schwartutein, costs iI16,70
Pethusaelo, Samuel—N. ^Mandel 128.45
Prraa, Charles N.—E. ttanlsson 241.10
Pearson, John, Jr.—F. J. KnuttI 433.20
Plotka, Max—G. RusnowitS 206.15
Rabinowitz, Abe L.^^-B. Leipzig 200.00
Richard, M. Wlllism—O. W. Schnelder.144,4!
Rogers, Howard E.—Hsnty B. Otto A
Co 388.70

Richards, Anna ^and Anthony- Me^ta^—
People, Ac.- 100.00

Ryan, Maty, and yiorence Young—Peo-
ple, Ac 800.00

Schaftner. Todd—Massee Country Behool
Inc . . ,. . ; c 173.40

Shanley, Peter F.—J. E. Tonjes^ 5,432.91
Sherwood, Edward or Obodel—H. L«ry.I17.91
Sampson, Samuel J. and Alexander—

=

P. F. Huff.... 2,075.22
Schultz, Carl R.—Farmers Loan A Trust
Co. et al '....1,927.58

BcottI, George—E. Bchwetters et al... ,152.48
Bchland, Louis—P. Meadow... 294.84
Slebert, Julius—National Mtrs. Export
Co , .,,.,. ; .3,344.01
Tlriey. Marcus B. — Q, lioweher, Jr..
' et al .7.706.70
Tappe, Herman F.—8. W. Stem. 264.41
United States Alrsraft Corp—B. Xolhln-
Bky .......104.15

'Van Dyke Auto Co.—J. Ot Levlnsohn.. 820.16
W^lnatock. • Morris—Lamport Mfrs.
Supply Co , 2.421.62

In Bronx County.

Bronx Motor Car Co.—W. B. Prudan
Hardware Co 1668.58
Busch. May—H. L. Schrader.' S00.41
Bomsteln. Philip—Public National Baak .

of N. Y. C B34.66
Cohen, David—L. JOaeph et al 346.93
Duhrenhelmer, SIgmund F.—J. Wasser-
man ...,-. .618,20
Elwell. Henry A.—8. Roblczek...' 4n.tS
Heydeman, Oeorge J.—C. Reiss. 878:62
Roeentald, Samuel—R. Campbell 200.00
Same—K. F. Campbell < 1,134.96
Wueher. Samuel, and Istdor Dashasky.^
Orooars' Ondlt Union 89.41

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
Tbs first name la that ot tba debtor, tba

second that of the creditor and tba date
when the judgmejit was filed:

In New ITork Canoty.
'

'Witt. Ferdinand—sterling Bronsa Co.,
Oct. 7, 1916. canceled ,..81.202,14
N. Y. Railways Co.—1. Ratner et al.,
Dec. 0. 1918 SSO.OO
OUmore, Batty—J. o. Muaaer et al..
Aug. 38, 1018 , 163.74
Mamr, Davld-M. Polsteln, Noiir. 14,
1914 : !sVoe.44

Aplrian. Louis H.—People. Ac., Jan. 14.
1919. vacated l.OOVOO

Rlneberg. Henry, and Isidore Bpatein—— "• c5o.. May 11, 1900 ...219.81.H. B. Claflln .

Jovans, Jeseph-S. Lowenthal, March
9. 1917 274.41
Fletcher, BterUng-W. Baylls, March It
1918, ', ..! TT. ,,108.80
N. Y. Railways Oo.-fl. Burger. Deo.
27, 1918. .-..-, SSOOO
fV^Tl "J*!!"*": ***>• 8. 1018 790.00
Intarbdraugh Rapid Transit Oo.-M. S,.
Stewart, Deo. 11, 1918 i 14393
H**»"^'s»'K' Bturgla-^A. nolUk at at.
Juno 2t, 191S ,...;.. ..4«2 OT
Rubens, Isaae^M3lty ot N. T?., Feb. ij™*'"'
vaeated^ . .1 .*.,., '. inai
*2?^»'*''-»*E^ ^'* liatates, iin
13, IBlT. canceled e,28B.S4
Ocean Steainahip J», of flavanart^.^
Kopaneea, Jan. M, 191B. jjiua8anw-«ama, Nov. 19, iSis ..8U9tD
Same-Satea, Dae. », »ie.... ..ut.U

b Ettawt Oaaaty. •

Jahni RethhoM-J. Ooergea, Attg.- '1

1018, (ravarssd) .....,.»170.TS

Follow the Buyers
. Whe -Say Tram Uve Wires.

AU wool popiin iiiiti. $7.50 up
Serge gnitt. $6.75 up

All vtocl pq^ box null, uih-
fiBed,.$lZ.OO fo $15.00

Ail %vOol popUti coiats. $6.75 n^

Beninjamm
5f3-24 %., 17tll St.

rTrrsimROR - Shell

Loadon. raincoat metal
Pl'mBUROH-Bonni <

omen's firm, goods, uhi
pl-rTSBUROH—Kosenbi
anfield, basamsnt rs<.
Fslks, Miss M. Lyons,!
leweliy, leather gi

PI-TTSHIJRQ. KaB.-r-J

. . _ .„,„„. Co. ; L. Froehlich, d .

•Flanagan read»-lO"Wsar; I,J70 B-way. sylvania.
EVANSViLlb. lad.-The Andres Co.: N. B, yftfrSBURGH—Rosenbi
I,cfebvre. mdse. mgr. :

Miss B. fieherer. ^»Bfaek eorssta knit
ready-to-wear; 1.160 B'way.

. -AKiiO, N. D.—Herhat Dept. Store. J.
Berbst. dry goods, notions, gloves, hoaiary,

raadyto-wear; 120 W, 82d; Breslin. .

FOR? SMITH. Ark.-M. B. Marks, ready-lo-
wear; » W. 3Sd.
FRKIiPORT, 111.—W< Walton Nephews; B.
Hall, dry ^oods, cleaks. suits, notions, up-
holstery; park Av. __ ...

GAINBSVILLB, Qa.—Newman-Prieraon-Mc-
E\'er Co.; H, M. Newman, clothing, fur-
nishing goods) Alcasar. .

ORE{6NVIU.E, 8. C.-O. D. Barr <*•: W.
W. ward, dry goods, genl. mdse. : Churohill.
GREKNVILLS. S. C—Meysr-AmoU Co.: R.
A. Sanders; demsetlca. flannala. blankets,
linens, hosiery, gloves, upholstery, hduse-
fum, goods;' 17 W. 28th 1 Oregoriaa.
iAMILTON, 0«t.—Murray Sons. Ltd.i W.
L. Murray, domestics, blankets, white
gooda notloni, hpusefum. goods; Oemrae-

HARTFORD. Oonn.—flan, Allen A Oo.i W,
M. Seeni, mllllnerv; 404 4th Av. _ _
HARTFORD. Conn.—J. B. Sage; B, O-
Boughton, coats, suits; Gerard.
Hi:NDBR80N. Ky.—j. Milner. woman's
ready-to-wear, men's turn, goods; Bristol.

HORNBLL, N. ?.—Babooek A Dkvldeon! A.
Davidson, eloaks. aults. ready-to-wear

i

404 4th Av,_ _ .
HOUSTON. Tex.-N. Mhwarta A Oe.i B. I..

I,e-vlnsoni clothing; Empire,
HOUSTON, Texas—MoCSrdell A Baueri Miss
R. Bauer, millinery; 808 6lh Av.

, ^,
HOUSTON. Texas — PIncus A Jarett t). O.
Co.; R. a. Jarett, hosiery, uneerwsAr; 843
B'way. „ .„HUDSON, N. Y Marsh A Baehman; H. C.
DIngman, silks, dress' gtx>ds; 6 West 32d;
Hardd Square.
INDtANAKlUIS-Efroymaon A Wolf' J. M.
Wort, ready-to-wear, millinery; 116 W. SJd.
KANSAS CITY. Mo—J. Taylor DO. Co.;
Miss p. C. Kelly, women's suits: 200 6th Av.
LANCASTER. Penn. — L5tnbach * Oo.i O.
Simmons, millinery; 11 W. 3eth.
LANCASTER. Penn.—Hager A Bro.: Miss B,
Mariln. laces, ribbons, neckwear: 4M
4th Av. _
LAPORTE. Ind.-Boaton •tore: Miss J,
Law, Miss L. McGuIre, women's ready-to-

- -wear; McAlpln. ,

LAURENS, S. d-S. M. A E. H. •mikes
Co.: B. M. Wllkas. carpets, rugs, china;
glass, lamps; Colllngwoad. ^
LEXINGTON, Ky.--«ra»es. Cox A Oo.; 8.
Tracy, men's turn, goodsi Somerset. _
LEXING'TON. Ky.-B. B. Smith A Co. ; B. B.
Smith, women's ready-to-wear; Imperial.
LEXINGTON. Ky.—Rosa-Shlpp Co.; H. C,
Shipp, rsady-to-Wear, blankets: Longacre.
LOa ANGELES — " BuUook'S"; Miss Rob-
erta, Jewelry; 90 Madison Av.
LOS ANHEliiB—A. Hamburger A Bbns; O.
J. McGuIre, domestics, blankets; St6,ethAV.
LOS ANGELES—A. Kamburnr A Sons; F.
C. Adams, muslin, knit Widerwear, Infants'
wear, hosiery; Mr«. B. Brousssau, notions,
gloves, umbrellas, sarasols: S2S 5th Av.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.—M. F. Oreenstein A Co.

:

Mr. Oreenstein, Jobs silk dreasea; 97 W.
20th.
IXJUISVILLB, Ky.—H. Strauss A Sons Co.;
C. A. Greenman, nations, laoea, ribbons;
F. J. Haag. hosiery; 1,IS3 B'way._MACON, Oa.—-W. A. Doody Co.; T. B. Cab-

. non, hou^f]im.._^oods|^In^>erlal

W
mdse. : Broztell. . _MEMPHIS—B. Lowenstsln A Brathars! 8. 0.
Praskl. women's underwear, hoelary; 225
Bth Av.

.MEXICO CITY. Mexico—R. OaguUa. paper,
stationery; 283 B'way, Room 916.'

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.—C. Wolff, Inc.; O.
Wolff, men's, boys' clothing, turn, goods,
bags, leather goods, tuhnrellas: Continental.
MIL'WAUKEB, Wis. — Glmbsl Bros. ; B. I..

Greenwald. general mdse.; B'way and 32d.
MIL'WAUKBE—Dorsen D. G. Co.; B. Dor-
sen, ladles' waists, women'a, misses'^
dresses; F. Dorsen, trimmed hats, trim-
mings; 1.270 B'way.
MINNEAPOLIS—Dayton. Ohio—J. 8. Exllne.
silks; J. P. •Willis, dry goods: 229 5th Av.
MONTOEAL—Dupuls, Freres, Ltd.; J. A
Vermette. laces, ribbons, neckWear, trim-
mings, leather goods; Stlvsrwsat; 116 W.
.'12d.

MOROANFIELD, Ky.—McMortay 0». ; Mr.
McMurray, domestics t lOS Grand.
NEWBERRY. B. C.—J. G. MlnmaUgb, diy
goods; AlMrdeen.
NEW KAVBN. Conn.—Ehartenberg A Robin-
son; M. B, Mumma, ready-to-wear; 404
4th Av. .„
NEWMAN. Oa;—D. W. Boone Co.; D. W.
Boone, general mdss.: Colllngwood.
NEW ORLEANS—Chas. A. Kautmaa Co.; J.
O. Albert, millinery, ribbons, veilings ; 116
W. 32d. . _NEW ORLEANS—D. R. Relmes Co.; Miss
L. Megreevy, gloves, knit undtrwear; 19
E. seth.

^
__NEW ORLEANS—D. H. Holmes Co.; W. J.

on, houaefum. goods; Imperial,,.
ASQN CITY-, I6wa-MAnley ft Oleietman:
r. Hanley, dry goods, rsMy-to-waAr, gen'l

Oemmell, laces, trimmings; P. L. Bernard,
ligs: Miss L. Mai

umbrellas; 18 E. smh.
agreevy, hosiery.carpets. rUgs: Miss L

umbrellas; 18 E. Seth.
^OR^WICH, Conn.—Raid A Hughes Co.: J.
•W. Bussey, men'a, furnishing goods; 404
4th Av.

OMAHA. Nsbt—Union
R^as, women's ready.]

OMAHA. Neb.-rBurgeS

PHILADELPHISa-J.
slevas. umbrellas.
B'way and 10th.

PiOLAOaLPHIA - 81
^

TTPowsr.. itnaes, Mj
ferd, muslin undsrr
wsAf i y. P. waiah,
nth Av.

c, corsets, knit
wear: 116 West S2d.
PITTSFIBLD, Mass.
Kapner, costs, suits,;

4th Av. ; Gregorian.
PORT HURON, Mlch,-
W. Bloom, general m<
PORTLAND, Oregoi. "

Mrs. I. petarson. ril

veilings. trimmings,
yams. art>«mbrDlderi(
RICHMOND, Va.-WeH
berger. Jobs silk dree
RICHMOND, Va.-Cohi
general nidse.;- Miss
I.IBO B'way.
RICHMOND. Va
Hyalup. linens, white
stein, muslin underwe,
ROCHESTER, N. T.
Miss L. A. CHara,
HOCHEBTER. N. V.-'
O. p. Schegel, repi
ROCHESTER, N. Y.-
N. Goidwater, woolsni
ROCHESTER, N. T.
J. G. Hlokey, mfr.'s cli

ROCHSBtER, N: Y.
Curr Co.; D. A. Wl
goods: 432 4th Av.
BAL'r LAKE CITY.
Findllng. serge dresi
SALT LAKE CirT.
Miss Charlton, cotton
£«h floor.

BAN iFRANOlBCO-Hi
M. Springer, toys; ,80
BAN FRANCISCO—L J

- Birnbaum, pettlooata,
461 4th Av.

SAVANNAH, Ga.—L,
blankets, linings, noi

tumlstalng goods; SOS^^

SIOUX cTty. lowa-
Bhlelds, linens, cotv
goods, beddings; 404
BIOVU Cltr. Iowa—

E

Moog. domestics, di
Orcutt, notions, Jewsli
H. Bell, dry goods; 1.

6POKANB-CulbertssnJ
Bander, shoes ; lie^iV
BPOKAliE, Wash. "
Co.; O. W. Kldwell,
116 West S2d.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.
F. M. Spear, .doats,
Marlborough. .

BPiUNQFllLD. Mo.—

1

W. K. Hebard, Jei
Wellington.
ST. LOUIS—KUna Api
furs; 404 4th Av.

ST. LOUIS—sux, Barr]
B. M. Jelenko, jeweli
ST. LOUIB-HSInger B|
Meyer, coats, aklrta; I

ST. l6uI8—6. A. Ril!

Doelling, Jewctrrt 31
ST. LOUIS—RothsehUdJ
Bothachlld, gloves,
vania.

BT, LOUtB-fertt««,
D. O. Co.; Miss H. '

brellas; 225 Bth Av.
ST. LOUIS—Stli-Baer-
. M. C. Kearney, musll
wear; Miss M. C. Noi
W. »2d. .

ST. l»AUIj-auS Kidin,
BT. PAUL-The Fashto<
18 Bast 3eth.

ST. PAUL—The Gold)
milllnen'J 1.281 B'^i
SUPBRIOR, Wis.—Ugri
W. Llfhtbody, Miss

'

wear; Latham,
BTRACUBB, N.'Y.-L.
locb, linens, silks; Ws
TAYLOB'VILLE, 1^tt.-=
Morrison, millinery;
TOLEDO, Ohio—'ih*
Silverman, ready-to-we
TOPBKA, Kan.-^W.
gibbs, Mr.- Thorpe,
'way.

TYLER, Texas—Mayer 1

MoKenna, mllUnery: l.l
WALLA WALLA We
Miss M. E. Clark,
cello.
WASHINGTON. D, C-
Lesson, shoes; 220 Bth I

WILKESBARRB, Pen
Llchtenberg. ready-1(
Ma'rlberoagb. ^
WINSTON, N. C—6a
G. Barrett: dry
men's, ladies' fum.
Brewer. Miss N.- flmllj

K. R. Tunstall,
WINBTON-BAldBM. "N.
A. P. Stevens. Mil
wear: 118 W. 82d.
YORK. Penn.—P. WI
man. President; 277
YOUNGSTOWN,
Co.; H. Goldstelll. bi

Madison Av. ; Park A
YODNG6TOWN, O.—

Q

E. E. Moore. Mrs.
wear; C. E. Gibson.
drees goods; 404 4th

ittittlng Co,; H. L.
wear; Netherland.

Nash Co. ; w, R.

:

. (ruhks. spariing

,

t: too »tb Av.
latpakari W. Smith,

la, basemSnti

irtiridfe A Clothier;
S.i M. J. Commer-
r, oorssts. Infants'
lusaturn. gseoei 330

ftA Weiaberg; J,
Alsazar.
don Sons: C, M.
; Herald Square.

Buhl; J. A. Grser,
rwear; 1.140 B'4i;uI-)-l

m Co.; -Miss OrAft-
to wear: Miss M.
ts; R. S. Clpnian,

S, ..Stationery; 116

jous D. O. ft Shoe
n>ods, shoes; Penn-

ant Co.; Mrf. H.
derwasr, infaUta'

England Bna. ; O.
siea, sUrU; 404

B. Sperry Cq,; Guy
Broitell,

bnian, Wolfe A Co.;
>ons. handkerchiefs.
[ MUs M. Eiston,
1-1,128 B'way.
>rger Co.; Mr. Wels-

: 87 Wist 2«th.
Co.; L. 8. Cohen,
pstelo. dry goods;

Cohen Co.: L. B.
da: Miss M. Bum-
1,150 B'way.
Hara A Weaver;
itnery; Penn. <

W. RoBSris A Co.;
ng; Oommodora.
Idnaur A Co.; W.
Commodore.
:iekar-Freeman Ce.i
'ling; 300 Bth Av.
Ibley, Lindsay A

ribbons, taaoy

I—Boston Store; J.
coats: 15 E. 26lh.
th—L. A Al Cobn;
alsts; 212 Stb Av.,

MtsaBros., Inc.
nton Square,
.gnin A Co.; Miss S.
nderwear, kimones;

^hr A Bon; S. Mehr,
ms, hosiery, men's
Iroadway,
B. Martin Co.: F.
goods, silks, dress

Ji Av.
visoQ Bros. Co.: E.
[goods, silks; R. W.
I, leather goods; R.
U B^ay.
Irote-RanUn Co.; J.
12d.
irtson-Grote-Rankln

^rehandlse manager:

, >rbes A Wallace;
Mu; 280 5th Av.;

M. PudsB A Co.;
Iry, leather' goods;

Co.: D. Pttpc,

Fuller D. a. Co.;
116 West 32d.
s. Clokk CO.; F.
E, SSth., Room »».
Jewelry Co-; Mr.

inloQ Square, R 301.
^ros. Hat Go. ; s. A.
It goods: Peonsri-

[andarvoori. Barney
i Lewis, notions, um-i

liter D. O. Co. : Miss
i

underwear. Infants'
lepresetttlng; 116

lilts; 15 Bast 2«th.
a. M Kaha. suits;

Buls; L. Strauss,

y-Wingate Co.; S,
Btem, ready-te-

WlUiertOI; K. Tul-
jick.

rrisoB Bros, r F.
|rk Avenue.
itenthal Co.; R. L.
r; 47 'W. 84th.

Mills CO.: Mrs.
iy-to-wear; 1,270

Schmidt: Mrs. M.
' B'way.

. — Quality Shop

;

dy-to-wear; Montl-

laks A Co.: T. G.
LV. ; Marlborough.
-LIChteoberg's ; P.
-wear, millinery

;

Itt A Harisfleld; E.
clothing, shoes,

;oods; Mrs. A. L.
Miss M. Tucker,

itlng; Imperial.
t.—Belk-Stevens Co.;
' Wiles, teady-to-

Bens ; L. B. Hyde-
Av.

- Stroass-Hlrsht>erg
basement ; 141

- Fordyce A Co.;
Blddle, ready-to-

bmestic linens, sUks.

THE PERFECT LINEN
VMMAANteD ' roR TWO
SUPERIOft 7D OnnNARY LINEN
CHILDOEN) DQES^ES BOYS'
CMBROIDCRY »' (lUftsFS'

80I.6 IN pmsr ci.as» ambriOan,, ^
SH DRYCOODS STORES IN Sh-AC

SUBSTITUTE
rCAAS SERVKC

COSTUMES
VASHSUtrS
4lfORM6 P
4ADIAN &•

[ *s INCH wioms

sEWYORKX^HIPLLY'-HOLiMNiS On

^
life*— MUees— J«"»<>''<

S-E-R-V-I-C-E

/ spell that vitai word in terms

thordugh protection, lowest
,

ri

. choicest companies, studied checkin,

policies and prompt delivery of them,

Ask me about the "etc."

REUBEN,
JSre&'OenamI
Jjaatanaoe

iiiiiiiin ! li caeea-Wtt-^-,^ IHT^rtifci iiffiiiai "^ — -- -

Buy<k» ftpm all sections of the country »: ?.-,-,.

•ar^ j^rpRging our showrooips daily

BCX^m^ ORDERS JFITH US FOR
'

SWEitFERSanclSLIPONS
STYLEtoUALITY & SERVICE
Are our watch^rdj, SRd persoaal supervision assures you

of their maintl|naiice. • {^ '

'

HundredsM Original and Exclusive Model«1n

MERCERl4fei>
' FIB^SILK ''

'V

t: . tTHREAD SILK
WOOL ^

WORSTED
ZEPHYR

SLIPC^SandSWEATERS
For LJ^tJIES, MISSES and 'CHILDRJEN

i "Vj READY TO SHIR ,

;

A Won^erflil P.ange of Spring Models to Make,
• Your Deoartpient Attractive »nd Profitable.

Exporter.
^l̂ ^^nj^^^^St^T^ ,^^^^,

'^^^V v/^MAnJeXJ ^^^ CO^ INC.

The j^eading Sweater House

V 16-18-20 WEST 32nd STREET
'

: NEW YORK.

ZJ^eWash Fabric

(I"
the Season

foi»Women and Childrens

Apparel =^

dK
Kqi-'

Baltz:e
loo a

PIST.'I
istr. .Adraj

C•»:i^C
SWtirii
CeaghU

Clvi.f

l«e»--'a|

Weldn
Tutti. <]
xrfiy r
Call .

CtaaaiJ

Mo.
iTSon

.-JBfte
Wbii-

-* V Tl
- c r '

Cbee."

Dooo.
gUA...

E 1

Cuuy<
o«i,

Van<:
VB<t-t

I

C BI-
R H

SVWSM
KlUe-

. -WUh'i'
- *UK
gnar-

jBer.-

At>e<
* UcD

sea
Lairo^
<Ai •

'.Ahi*'-
.Jaeoi"
USBTI.

, He-
Hac'
Anf'-

Bam.;-
"d, L

J>a:-;

Xale ."

ca:
«tasM
Wk.

Bro^

A I-'.

-tiorU^^

Jas
Btsveil
War«i

K«edha
Xice
Adr,

net
' *c<
Frcj

• A«ti.
Bari

Harn.i
j

ata
Kiti.
pjerit:

tio,.

LttteU
B« Pts
Kat
,8etr I

Hau-a
Same

1MB.
Bamc>

- Ss.xae<
SamL V

Same^
ver-.--

8ame<I
SaiB«^^t

8am<;<1
a»iat<t
tni

•Wsora
Ba:-i|
H y
Hock

Buli*!<l
DIbXrU\^

Roc.ii
A. M. Jl

Moiae., .--& Kh
ReStaa, 1>(

rau UoM
Asde

Ca4 s.

nsTij*
i'os

Holmes Buyerfe Are in the Market

Buyers for the below-listed departments are now in the

market prepared to purchase standard lines of merchandise
at special prices and on special caSh terms desired

:

Silks and Velveta 4 ^
;
^^ Gloves and Umbrellas

Woolen Dress Goods / .-: Art Goods and Novelties
Colored Wash Gooda
White Goods ^ i

Knit Underwear : d :

Handkerchiefs
Women's Neckwew
Carpets and Rugs

D. H. HOLMES CO., Ltd.
New Orleans. ' N. Y. Office, 15 East 26th Street.

-ELECTRIGLAMPSn

Coawara Theae' PHees
BTTU: TCN<S8TE> LAHF8MAZbA

WatU Sdlaon's Ptia
10, 18, JS I ,,
0. (• J— •" ••••
ti 40 .....

100 ........ .. .t(

Oar PriM

MAZDA BTTIJE NITROOeS LAMPS
Watts

71
100
460
to*

Sdlsos'a Prios
.70 ..

LIO ..
t.«8 .1
2.tS

Our Priae
.4»
,77

1.1C
IJM

Bine Nltrogea Lamps at 10% Bavlag.
_Wa guarantee all opf- lampa

lE-LITF'
HjuRiinates

Wi^out Glare

Easyffor the Eye*
Bqu« Ugbt dlstri-
butl^. pits any

Sultabla for any size
appearance.' THE

PRACTICAL LIGHT tor ottioes, stores.
tactojies, (ihiuxhea, etc.

$2.50

ordinary eeeket.
lamp

;
pteaslng

B^^lw^PrJee ««A0.
„ FBIOB
(Fixture Only.^

Electrical & Engmeeiing Coip.
«• ttk Ave. (Wtii>„ N. I. >ryaat 887J

Slmtions.

Sale To-day, 2 P. M.
Aiss T«»-merrow- l*ame Hear

at the Galleries of the

331-341

Fourdt A»a.^ifth Avenue
Auction RoomsCor. 2Sdi

Street

J. H. JACOBSEN
CommissioD Merchut

SB. KCE D'HAIj'TKVUXJC

(WHOLEBALE ONLt)
..i.S*^,.*''*'''', *•? !>'*«", or send open or-
ders with particulars or aaqiplei when pos-
stWa. especially for statioiArj-, perfumery,
arUeles da Paris; blah class and ordinary
KS^i^r*", '-, 5"'" "" ba^a^rs. scieBtUlcand medical InNtrumenta.

Strict enforcement ot any o^der at ix-
capUoaaUy favorable rtnaa.

A large and varied
CoUectioa et neslrable

Home Appointmente,
laclodlog

Modem Furniture
far Svery Department ef

the Heuaebold.
Oriental Carpets, Rags, Vlet4>r Vlr-
ti*la. I'prtght Mahogany Case Pteae,
Drnpettee, Haagtags, Embroiderla*.

A L-AROE ASSORTMENT OF

Sterling Silver and Fine

Old Sheffield Plated Ware.
Chinese and Japanese rarrelaiaa.
Bnuw Bedsteads, Bedding, Wilton
Carpets, Daveaperta, Easy Cfanlrs;
also

Old Mahogany Furniture
•f the Colonial * Chippendale parteds

, A Callectton of

Anns and ArmcM'
•ftha Napaleoale Km and Specimen
ot DondaBcae, Toaareg, Saststn.
CMMMlaa, Malar. Perslaa aad Early— ~ " Werlinaiuhlp.
ON VIEW INTII. HOlTt OP BAI.E

HENRT A. HARTMAN. Aucfr.

SLttcttonttvi.

BAMUBI, MABA.
Office and Salesrootns. lU-117 tv.

TeL Farracat itOO-liC
:»d St.

Tria.a
Obatirs

I.0U1S

lOSTRIC
P. V

rupi y
Xttacjia

fiamut:.
Jehc n
Atom.
Joeep:.
J4ax ;:

Hscu>
Jebn
Jaefc c

a 1. t

O. l;.d

AJPPEl-,
Laui?hl
At -. ,» w M<
Ajrtai..,

Tyier<T^
er I. .

l.e\-Ine<>

Portiri-ci
Soser. _^
B>-oir*.L'i
BoiilEajJ.
t>orlii.-ici<

Merctan
<M«.
al e.

8ame<v<
fiameCi
Baiae<iii
Baise<l-)
Plauj!; I L,
Kronthtl
Oan Tai:
_Co<-^.
tMPen<s<
Balwa ^

J W t

Harif
Maaz<e»;<
Whltt^:<<
WlUIar «

_Non-t:
Klkm <

:

g(«.)
almeh-
lwardr<

Re Dr. a
pe Oou.
toeixst
»Co. ; ;

^Wdberg<
hCo. "^
.% Mt,
|bauir;.''

Vlue<

a. V.''^
j^UBes<;
•a c>;\-
— A». OS
saajn-
Av. (.,]

-_tw Tua eat;..

Joad >

5lrach<;

^tatni.i,

3*al<Vf
Snuthw
Morpav-,
^Kel. s
Rivers:
_renof

^''
*ola»kj

IN* Co

•utual
„8uU>f. „
|«*Ott-.-(;

PotlovE : . X

e<*nelu, .-

_.Mac*T-.
galtera.-
gyinanv
Ejult i

•J'Uee" I

SU]er<v.i,
JseotefR
isal I';;



or BALB
Aucfr.

^9<H3'^ CALENDARS

JMatrtel.

Loomia i

CtrclXHSguwa Xary

R»t Oo,
«ix, J.-^k Saan "L

£utl»<Tuc Naaiwt.
CoacUaa<IMrrick
ClTtlUn.

HMtorf OsB Ca<Tati
New&rk.

-WeldaerUlusbc*.
TuUI«<'ni« Colarklm.

Cmll caiaBdsr:
CmiaOLm Un '

Huilisui<Tu«
No. i- ,

Psan KR<Tuc Ed«krd
lOii* iut<uaiit*r
VMWIMtt.

I, V TraMP Co<T>i«
C P Crawford.

QieMfbro Bro»<T»jr-
lor LirMelns C2».

L>onovaii<t.nti RB.
aiM*ralecvs< CWrk*.
L V" Tran»p Uo<BIUya
B t' T«rm Co.

QUUjOart* Hopkb

V»U<F St»iT Con CO.
va<8s vir»im».

C KR of N J<Tb« C
R Stone

flbavan <Canarttao
){&ntlm« Co.

I\)reyUie<!J3 Aooao.
UUlv * Co<Bo«t
Spile Urlver.

^r«n*<8S BrtMUnuad.

TuK iiiawatha.
Soare a TrleaKMra-
mena l'>]i«i Ina Ue.

^«<:*S Tldawater.
'

Ka&ie i;o.

I,,uiii><irt & HoI\ Utte
<Am Car, *c, Co.

jUji(<SS L^reobars.
,lw«MaD<Panama. flB

Bicwr.

Mtioauul Coo Co<
Ccoa 'Ui-

pT* W KR<TU«
Ntanet.

ItM JIK Co<S3 Alri-
ctoa-

fiudanl Varalah
\ntj>'6S BrU.

Cam<Tag O'ttriaD
Bn».

()nL)<Ain OU Exp Co.
KsgukM * Co<WtUU
* CO.

(]arl><Am Tranap C«.
]ilcliiKn«r<iJaiiier

tuvcnXMartUm*
WarcnuuJH* Co.

KMbam^S 1 R T.

^c« 'i'fw Llae<Scow
Adrian R.
SK lumeda Uamga,
Ac<Miala<Kl I«lll«t9«d

Proa *..©.

Aati. *c. Trtcolor<
Barfu cliarica D.

Bamx li i.a<inter-
Mau L-tV!, *o. Oo.

H«r ^,. w.g.. ao.
swnucT oouitT—icBojt;

BkiiitfitaBtCWv -
oMton Ptvt Co<:
O^jrana.

y™ H T«yIor>
H««t»rf Co» 0»<
Steadard OQ Qa.

OunbarCBr-Prod 0».Owwn Tranap Oo<

nww Uf OK
Johnaoa.

Flaan«iy<TttC On—!.
*ich.

»ta«k«t-<«aine,
Atlaa Port Camant C«
<»lr CalltornJa.

Korlak Waat Ia<, *8<'

^-i J^«»W Oo«Tli»
aholula.

ua WWow mre Oe<Camp Ocn TruiB.
fMcarton Tow l3a<
Scow Adrian R.

Us*>»ar VatvoUaa,
UmitAUoD, Ac.

Mor1ton<Tu» Artltur

Stok«a<TM« Br1d«».,
WW, *c. ^ .

"

Atlantic Ftult C»<
Graca A Co.

*'5Ui"/ ««*«»«> Oo
<SS Ar^Dniifl.

dtArrU-ann RR.
'WUthar<Pt>oenlx
Sand, *c. Oo.

Cn)len<Tuc lM«lm

Centra.) Tranap Co<
Bemer A Co.

Mid Unaeed Prod Oo<
Schr O C CurUa.

MacoU<L.ICtiter Har-
oell.

l> V Tranap Co<Tan
, Eltlolt and Hudaon.
Mammond < Baritea
Bums HroB, !H. Ac.

0'ao5rla<Penn RR.
•t.'H<X"«; A«n«« A

Moras, Ac. i

tiaiturf C<Mi Ca<Tuc
Nttwark.

JiwlKUarriaon.
SmltlKSS I^ady of

F«dttral SuKar Rat
Co<Tumey.

Morrla<SS Ultooia.
Owena<breitani:.
8cott<Uraca A Co.
titandoj-d Oil Co<8S
Autlrvaa. •

Huiididston MaKoaany
Co<Am TJ«. Ac Co.

McOinty<I.iSliter lUv-
eralde. '

1^ V Traniq> Co<Tun
Jaa D tlowan. »c7

Hom)cKr<8a L.atayMt*.
bafra Co<88 ].««»•
Maersk.

J c iicocii Tard«.aa<
Tujc Atn«na.

£aauuau<&eUera lAs*

Sfc»«Sw»<aai
^LZ?*»?**—TBvatra Ottts^

!•• Ctownbut 0». ,

I. » H i>ontrMB<n*.
vto,

«• Woodruff.
BtteM*<ij>an.
B»«wa<actor«rtl.
I»»«»e«*n Fbrw»«4
,Cj5JtcOMi»teli » Oo

K«MuuB<Am B » t: RaaumaB<BorwttI.

J.—^taoiB aai.
roa. ^liica uuudios, at 10:30 A. t* -- Mn
Uoii c&ituidar.

Ka Chrlsati.
i>a>- laiid V ttt^NofZnaa
Bridge.

AdtLujji ^oama.
j4.Aoi.^Af> AVt-atflaid.
Proctor<Baaalek.
Anivtiv*ji.^.
OlneyKFaraati.
bOjaer<C A NT
fiftaamboat Oo.

Pataraen ^ :jcrauaa.
Flalder<VVatla.

I^ttntvakjKAiohMkap
^•e. lUaa O a O Oh.

Re Kndara « I^(f
Co. mraaabnsar.)

j;olan<Hocn. ^^ '

JRaTjiub.

Ba mw—nw. ar-BiHw

1^
Cmrk At 0>«r 0«<
OarnB.

Ito«i«aKm<Aiflt*r
,»*•«* c5:
MMte<B9mi«ii.
WlUl*ai«'<V»nmr.
RdaoaiBtanwoed.
aai>«rta<aratiar.
Si«ka**lQr<BAliaw>.

KktaiXatl.
Ti«)a<|aiMP O of Am.
nawaoaCA O IDtlp (Vt
audia«aky<Car>iat Co.
a«Tdliiar<Jaa)di>a.
Sa«ilalaa<Clu«Bape«K

TltBtiaaa<Hioni. aelra*

PAfta vuataifaa.
PJ^T UL-JOaliiHWUf. J.~At l<j!» A

Butt-KiSStBAUww- ntwu«ld<maah.

f
't II I l ll l

jf

WtMAtetW QK

Fiftauui<B>tM»,

.8ch«

nrMoafnutttan.

i^PAY. FBBEUABY T. f1919.

WMltOBfMLtBA, ._
wwyuanr onm mil

SaeS<HotGta«r.
SabaKOot^ana.
Von WttrtMiiOrtow^

sf'sr,5Sff1^oK
aUbanMs.

^

SUII«(8WMMt KiU*-

KaSw?!B*a«Ml^ ^Bt,
aoItao*«U8 RiyJ» 0»
SUT«iatatn<lBt R T.
8ari>!A<Ualaa Kf.
Flahar<Iat^jr.
Br*afoa<~
BwiakalT

jlla]p«raeD<Ou|Ua}>a.
Knaatar<Iitt B T .

Chrt(p<2^R>P»V*

Balwr,
^tfano.

Krtaa,
Jrtltlikjr.
Van IMirau,

Motlona;
Brvoatolia) PuHkW.
tlona.

^waJ«x<Tolan«lar.
Brow«r<rrtt».
Cook <BarIrawtts.
HunoolMiHUrcaiiAa.
nantocXOooMra.
Bwaaan<II*nBaa.
Kaatotf<Koalotf^
Quakar<Quaker.
Undafaadad 4iTore«i

TJijart,
ChMalar,
Haukup,
A-redoa,
aiaphanldla,
Sekaakl.
Bptaa.
Aaramion,
Croaa.
Batjemao,
Waador.
Rudolph,
Ufahltz.
Hodsaon,
Roaenblatt,
White.
Donoallr.
(^tdbars.
Omvla.
Woolf.
Prummotid,
PART rv.-«illb»n. i.-At U:10 A. M.
Clear.

PART. rv.. (Ootober Tarm Ck>nUntMd>-
Graai^iun, J.—At W A. M. Caaa on.

Ktijn Ob Uchtlns Co<I«wU. .

PART v.—Oraanbaum. J.—At 10*0 A. M.
Clear. -

PART Vl.~<h>f. J.-At 10:30 A. M. Caaa
PARTS VU and VUI.-^djouma* tor
t^rra.
TRIAL TEKUS—Part S..^Hotchklaa. J.-At
10 A. U.

^^

Judtki,
Oroaa.
Uata.
MontJafiu<^>v
Erdr«l«h,

Butlar, /
.^IdataM.
Bacota, .

Raynolda,
MorrtaoB,
Banna,
Hyman,
Jonea.
Adams,
WUataio,
Atronir, j

Thompaea.
Oenaral calendar:

WatdmwXWoldnMui.
W«tnsartaa<WctB>
.Kartao.
WeldmaoCWaldnuuu
Clear.

'Si

Utt«U<Kobcaa.
a» raarUa.
)iat u u, Ac. Co<
Sebr bamuel Hart.

VKi^uarua.
W«ber^Cuuer-Haa:i-
ma^.

Baa(sian<DerUner
,Hiuul.:i>. te.
8ai&tf<Kaia«rUcha. Ac
fcaj]K<l>vutache Xlffer-

tea, AC.

8asM<KalMrtlche, Ac Ka SS Arllsstoo.
gaiiMiUiiioa Bank.
flaiaa^\Vi..ii«r.

iiaiiM<Wlen«r Baak-
virvio

Saa»<Dr«adnar Bank.
Baaw<tieui<c'her Bank
guM<t>opiKr
gaaa<Kaiserilcbe, Ac.
gaaH<baitqu« Indua-
UMlla, Ac.

SaaaUi'at Bank, Ao.
ganKVarburg.
gaa«<Banic Uoo-

WibraBa<I>eutachar
BbjUu

U i" rau, Ac. Co<
Hnliil&aon.

ButiuiM Waatland.

compacula, AciBark
San Uiuaappa.

Uoma Ina Co<Frbjik*
ona.

. Saundera<Stalr,
: Nat tjurety VoiJtAtm

B. Ac, CO.
. R«d S/lkr TAT Cl><

O KK of N J.
Kani>bi< Aafoctatad
BUI Poatara.

KAina«y<aaine.
UraaaallKAetna,
P«laon<Ny C«RR.
BlBgtaani< Homer.
He talus. '

farez<i>S Iroquola.
Ke Thcopnuat^a.

,^._ Ha»tinga<0 A O Co.
UlSl'iSi-r cOoKT — Woodbrough. J. — In
Hoeu at. fomt Uffica Uuiiolng. at 10:30
A. U. Jwy calandar.

Batficu^..ua. tux. t-isan Worated<Sud*
ila flat, xnxn-r A Oar-
raU Harm Co.

AManfoat.NI C BR.
\U<» Muuatura oird
Oagva.

bury.
iiuaaa<0. L. A W RR.
Miuar<L«e'a Tow Uaa
.tult<Wabaab K/.
.ui jjlpanl ta. .

uaruasuria RR.
BiSTBICT COURT—Mayer. J.—la Koom 831,
foai uitice builQlng, at 10:30 A. U. Vrti^
laai c&iendar.
Tilala:

Cbanoa ijKildblatt.
Cbanaa 'fciLvioaum.
Laoti Uemuark.

Xaatara

Uiat day to tUa <•
riiurrer

:

»
Robtrt Brown.
Moilons

:

fiiu-ry c; L,axania.
U J TbeophUatoa.
iiiatrut.

BWTMCT COLKT-Obauleld, J.—Hoom S8S,
P. O. Uldg., Brooklyn, at 3 P. M.—Jiankr
ruptcy UAiuodar.

Motlona

:

Elizabeth L. Hughaad)
Abram H&tkowaay.
Ctiarlea Dlnkel,
WllUam M Meaerola,
Benjamin Horowitz,
Aiucr Caady Mfc Co,
b'ranK R BIKln,
Albert Morth,
deraard iioliarataln.

ZMachargea.
Samuel .Sarbaft,
Ma M Mooaeaa.
Morrta F uruaninan,
Jjaaph F^araco.
Max Kallk,
Uaaiy Maiael.
Jaha G Gorman,
Jaek Stephana.
• I* Prltdman. «..,«»,« v4.^.....b.*u..
WHTKiCT COURT-Garvfii, J.-Rooin 811!, P.
O. Bldg.. Brooklyn, ai 10;30 A. M.

«>Kmuird<Bauacl> Mfg Co. (on trial.)

STATK.
Caort of .^ppcala.

JmaB<Cauldwall, Am Wooloi Co of N
aJS•'}^'^°„ I

»<Sama)elaohB at al
«Mory<Man Briar Flemlng<Barrott. M«Pa Co. t praaldent.

C*<itt takaa >«:eas today to Pab. M.

Jf«W iroK|L OOUNTT.
Baprem* Coort.

AWBUjATE ilVlSION-Clarka. P. J.(
lAi*lHn, PaA. Sbaam. and lAtrraU, JJ.—
.AUO A. M. MoUooa . .

Ruaaell Ufk Co<Aas
Bait Corp.

Laoion Imp Co<Gar.
field Bav Bk Co.

Brl8knian<Cont. Tex-
tile Corp.

I X L Machine Tool
Oo<Twln Blade Co.

Goldam|tb<NaaraUab.
People ex itl Br«wn<
Purdy.

Rublln<Buraa Int Da-
tectlve Agency.

Seniiar A Kaplan Oo<
tiera Mills.

Mlnea Management Co
(V N B Cloae et al.

Tltua<achne«k.
Blonian < Finkatstaln.
Re Ludtow Av, 4c<0
NY.

Kaahman < Starkmaa

.

Ite Naylor at al.
Re Lawyers TtU* »Bd
Trust Co.

FIna<Cllataii Rtjr Co.
Trap<a#wnarsr
Cbocotata Go.

LawanthaKIiawau .

tbal.

v„ B« Gray. •
S.?°:?P"™«rat»d motions at 10:S0 A. M.:

Kathera<WadKe.
Fltzgerald<C RR of N

J.
Halllg&n<aame.
Liberty Nat Bank.<
Moirarland. ^^

wilbrabani^lfttnMnr.-
8toddard<Stoddard.
e W Scott Co<Boott.
Oraxag<Haber.
KlnE<Dudlpy. '

WhBtler<Wha«lar.

JanaeB<Otte.
Brown A Br«a<Oea-
caro.

Lewts<SUda (3.)
B«tts<Johnaon.
Herahan<Kirsch.
Qreanhut Co, Ino<
Cooper (2.)

Fleck A HlIlman<Wab-
ster Live P M Go.

Flnsllver. BtlU A
Maaa, lnc<OoldiB«a.

Woram<Tlmen.
Bumalde < Bumstala.
L.ove<Cllnedtnat.
Lynch<EUemaa Ma(r
neto Co. '

HlttIer<F»Idnian.
LZweinertBrtir
Caae on. '

J.—At 10 A. M.
8. DcrflarCsanM.
Buahstablrer<Flagga.
a<Vldbers<Wriatit.
Reld<5t]i At Ooaab.
Nervelt<Hoiowltz.
Bla;glna<R. Fltxpat-
nck. Inc.

Coxnottor<Z>a Oroet.
Black<N T Rys.
Frella<Coban Dairy
Co, Inc.

Ranhote: N T Rys.
Dafea<same.
CaUahan<tIuUsr,
Pracbtel <Oaii>(aky,
Dana< Kelly.
Rodtnaky<Maaon A
Hangor-McArthur
Brothers. Inc.

Harks<Mat Dlatrlbut-
ora. Inc.

Llehtensteln <Flyim.
Kleln<Sherry.
Ray<B K RR.
Sherman Nat Bank ef
•N T<CoBen,
Gulnan<Cann.
Allen<aoodrtch.
C. Mudlng«r<8ala,
M. IIudlngpr<same.
ConsIdlne<Int M«r K.
aaTutln<Barwtn R»y.
Lewis< Badowsky: <-

ElHntt<De|pion CoBt.
UcUanus<W«etarUQ(.
Duryea<B<*rKmann.
LevJn<N y Ryf.
aohrtna<Ebllng RtT.
Levin<NY Kya.

» W Uoora Cov -
Artato Hosiery Co.

WartTwln aty f„^.
, ar Co.

Jf*»<N T Rja.

Rpaenberg<Holimaa.

JJobloatMH Burden.
gorlaiKKi-id Dev Co.
««b«jita A Evaaa Co
<lUchlnery a Met-
al Salea Co.

JJople. Ac<Todaro.
^me<V»ntlmlglla.
'^»mc<Eddlngion. -^

)aine<Hitle
BanatParanl.
n*unj<u a Cas Co.

, *ronthai<JUr.ger.
Dan TMm»dj„ Sons
Co<Ain Docn Oo.

0"en<B<:holti.

' ^''S,**.^ "^ •*«>•'• Co
J W Samuel, Ino<
Hana.

*Uni< Btoutenbttrgb.
JniltteKSlpB 1

WmiamstU a Mfg
Exucrt Corp.

Bkln<D, L A W RR.

gotoes<Puttannaa.
Sdwards<8tebblni (2)
Sj-groanes.
fa Oouraud.
"Wbotar A Herald
aCo, Inc.
wdberg<Nat Surety

Mondahelm. (Shaln-
fcwum.)
rVMe<D« vide. '

RPELLATE TKRM.-R»cess.^EUAL TERM-Part l.-uijur, J.—At !»!»
A- M-I,itlgaied motions.

Mach A Mat gglM.
AverttKAverltt.
Kp Voron A Cbatt.
0<lllgan<ParlfiMUI.
Kc- US Fid A O Co.
Kufsky<ICufsky.
Bemsteln<B«nuMS<a.

(2-)
Roaanbloom^BaUsr.
BradfordOtstnbWC.
KlngalaB4<s«aw._ ,
«£»«bos JHlpr Oo<
Bffinan. '

C>nr<Mlna.
Maahlnary umwaa Co
<Kalioe.

Wlener<A>broaakr.
KllnKar<IClia(*r.
CobbiOobb.
Erdm»n<N<tm«n> .

Canefiiiin <AM9fttuH«B
CannoBa<l>«catars. .
Thon>«<lsruiowtts (t)
Welnberf<Katab«r.
C%ben<ilNrf*r WkT
Rallef. ,

WaskomCStrwu * Co
l*vy<Cor!». ^ _
Gordon Bu Coi9<

>inM<jtlll«r.
««C.sy^ (Weatchaatar
-Av. WMahonay.)
«a aame. ( Weatchaster
At, Rupp. weatcbes-

-lar Turnpike.)• Mnie, (White PI
-«oad.)
B!'ach<Pallatt.
&l>uto<nohlfa.

hJ",?'™ Bat 8)i<
Hamilton.

Jy<Ey.
™»l<Van Btelan.
»i»lth<Brownln«.
«<i3an<Horran.
ffNeUOhelllto.
«»«alda 8aak<L«w-

''^'»«ky<ruarst Brag

2^t>al<t:nlt Elaa 0«.

*itterlaud.
S^<8ehott.

g!»>o»«B<B.mstata.
«iJnelderman<Napla»
Macaroni, Inc.

"»doran<M.^loy.
rfyraan<Co>1«llo.
M'Jit Export Co<
uf-|«aa Laberatortss.
3ll'ar<Mlch«ella.
MaoteaanoCBiack.
Waal Prei ^j^ 5,4

Ridgataiffi OP19,
..:aplan<f&plaa.
Tenenb»uro*Taaai>-
baum.

r>iut<.ih<Bangertar.
8chwarta<Staulaky.
CN S' < Glld«ral««iv«,
Larhin<rrlts.
v«B Jtanw«VM

Reld<atalnhav«t Bros.
Baderman<£>«inareat.
Klppa<Dwyer.
PolllakofftRuaaUa
Voltmtear Fleot.

Nltro Powar. Oo<A«car
Canadian Oar Co.

Kaanowlts<Rosen-
waaser Broa, Inc.

Balxberg<Sparo, (S.)
Loiwhalm<An>b«rS.
Br*tfow<'mnbars.
Sama<AltmaB.
Walnber8<R«*t. Bw.
Davis<Beatraatd Oar-
meot Co.

L tfaaamer, Xnc<BbB*
bom.

Cent Mach A Bup Co<
Eleo Phcno Co,

PART III.—Gtacerich,
Sullivan <Myer Co.
Soskel<NY Rya, <».)
V^lcha<Rodenbars.
Banie<(}ehl.
L W MaIor<Kaaa
Realty Co.

E. Malar<sano.
Bogera<Nora.
aptelman <CJbt(ron,
Drlni<ner<N Y Rys.'
McCoy<Rlv». '

pnea<Rassman.
Capra<N Y Rya.
Wolow<N T Cona RR.
Kelly<Int R T.
Wlttenb«rg<Burtla.
A Schacbtar<Ward
Baking Co.

R SchHCbter<8an>a.
Thompaon<Int R T,
BeUly<Prlncau
Garages.

AbelK.Strauas.
Ko«bler<Int R T.
P'alk<NY Hys.
G»rniaoo<Blcecker
Lumber Co, Inc.

Greenb«rs<NT Rys.
G<rmann<BIe«oker
Lumber Co, lae.

K&Iacr<Rathateli>.
Wilder<Tarr.
BpatAro<FenB*ll,a(2.)
Llnaky<N T Ryg.
WadIer<Kaanig.
GUbert<Cohan. -s

Butty<H02man.
Lehman<B'k)yB Imp
Co.

MorantSbulu Bread.
GareIlck<OeniS.
Engllsh<Taylor, («.>
Hlmelataln<N T Cons
RR.

Caaler< Blank and
. White Cab Co.
ElaviaqfuKord Haas
Co. '^

Austin < Murray.
Ix>gan<N Y O RR.
AbelowltatWarner
Brotbera. 'Inc.

M. Derner<'Warth-
elroer.

PART XIV,—OohaJan,
Hudaon Products Oo<
Halzwasser, loe.

Cohen <Qri(ftng.
Coll Ina<Mewnilams.
MartorellKItallan
Imp Co.

Le8her<Mf? Jewelers
Export Co.

Echn&rtz<Paui Oartl
A Co.

ContKLegend R)ty Co.
Howlett A Hock-
meyer CotBrady.

CNYiWhaalar.
Chatham Sg Rlty
Corp<Lo Bue.

I>«utach<Krauter.
CNy<Mslataata.
Madcro BrostMlUar.
TRIAL TSRUB-Oauses asstgnad (ram Um
Day Calandar to the various parts tor trial.

Seo Rule VII., hB«an«*d TrtAl Tarm Rules.

PART HI.—Clagariob. J.-^t 10 A. M.
Case on.

Part IV.—Mullan. J.—At 10 A. U. Caaa on.
PART v.—Pendleton,; J.—At 10 A. M. Ha
day calendar.

PART VI.—Dugro. J.—At 10 A. U. Caaa as.
PART VII—Pord, J.—At 10 A. M. Caaa on.

PART 'VTU.—Oava«»n, J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on. • .«...„PART IX.—Wagnar. J^At 10 A. U. .Caaa oji.

PART X.—WhUakar, J.—At 10 A,' M.
Case oa. ^PART XI.—Lydon. J.—At 10 A. M.

Iit»-Rsssl«r<WAroar I GMrso<t»y>or.
BuggrRsfCo. L .. „ ^ „PART XII.—Erlanger J.-^At 10 A. K.
Case on.

PART Xin.—Mitchell, J-—At 10 A. Hfc
Com»tock<Waltt Inv Co, (2.)

PART XIV.—Cohalan, J.—At 10 A. M. Glesr.

PART XV.-N»wbur«w, J.-At 10 A. fl.
-Cnse on. - _ - . «.
PART XVI.—Doanally; J,-At 10 A. U,

PART Scvil.—Hendriek, J.-At 10 A.' M.
Case on.

PART XVro.—Bsari. J.—At 10 A, If;
Caaa on. '

BarrAcatos' Caart.

CHAMBBB»-»V>wlwr. B,-—At 10jSa.A.,K.

<Iat\R T.
'

BpstelnCR^l^tefa
Bty Corp.

AntonaccKCWaraJto.
B«rak]><WoIt.

AR-Oaasa t» 1

n^ for tital.

_Ooa<h O*.
PloMUMiatHjni At.
glradUwra^XMB,,
StaWxriKfriea. -

OoldnwyartLataM;
Tabak<same,
Otaanbarcisuaa.
thrlv«tsky<0(aanbarK,
KatsXBamstalB.
aitta(BUUS<aoodinao,

Romu<IW Oaah
•Ck Co.

BraadwataOf T Mfb.
iCoh«n<lBt R T.
»aatar«WK«aiiy Aoto
_BxpOe.
PoErtnaa[y<Rossdals
Dairy Co.

OoMbtelaiDenboakr.
I'eha8tma'n<NY Rys.
Bedock<M4t News Go.
App^KNY , Rys,
OUORT OAVSB CA:
sent ta Tr}al Tarm.

Bob^I^baton. --«--.:—i- 5^.1 v
Pragon<Schef( (3.) . Bpoth A FUna<.
Cooper<Cotton A Co. Mfg Co.
R0Sch<O«n Corfi'l Co. Ca»e,on.
PART UI.—»>«ttnuck. J.—At 19 A.
mardal calendar.

011v«r<Broiistoo. <3.}
Gordon<N T A Hln>
era! Blebrinc Co.

Fbtnsta|B<SltlBiaa-'
thal Co.-

Kau(man<RapAAB.
Llppman<Roaeablatt.
Noaehkos<8tona.
Watson Mlg Oo<CoI*.
V«r B«c*a<^r««n-
wlcti BATtags Bank.

Pann Milk Prod< Har-
rison H 4t lea Croain

Komiandy ' Walat Co<
Ins Co of NY.

Harris Co<Orceabars.
Rahn<Slvln.
Kewfield Silver Mft
Co<Woo»ter.

Hlcka<Arrti Bng Co.M O'Ncll Co<SyTve»ter
SprlngSale Nat Bank<
Whllden.

Botash&nsky<Wllsoa.
Sempl* Klcger Co<
Ramber.

FuratOacoba.

MpraMU Qaim.

^ -^— aiJtt ba MM« M eBlBa«ar tnm «n
todmr- tnm tiaTM> oalaadar bf; jik. <»,

• "nlsfiaat nunlhar saa-^—" — ' *~'"

ter

t^m»n<Am RJ^J**-
' — »<Bbr««r

KaptermalKMlraky. ^

Kowtott VBoekBMr*r
Co<U<tt<skiK

Kamanatskr<Uteir.
Wolff<Koanlaabargar.
P(«)tag<Br«%ar:\
Baren<aotf A^ Boa.
KopawalKBUobar. \
KkriXlUtp.

With aajas aaA address of lendbr and
^ _ laadar's attornv. latorast la at S par eaat.

Farmara' Baf.ite, Oiy wolsai «tb«rwl«a spacifisd. /

<KBlek.Ba> 09.^
&ctawart*<tO B B. •

8tlTarBian<Star Dial
Light 00. .

Bloom<Abr Bloom Co.
Bramm«r<r A O !«»•
(Ings, to, Co.

Storinwood FIooiIiik
Co<BUTer.

Kuabahman <DoUnaky
York Bldg Co<Alb«rt
Fixture Co.

Pfeff»r<Sklar.
Plat«Anten Kng, te,
Co.
Oass 00.

PART IL-Meyer, J.—At 10 A. X. Caaa on.
^-ART mr.—o'Dwyar. C. J--At 10 A. M. Casa
on. '

PART V.-rValanta, J,—At 10 A» M. Case on.

PART VI.—Plnellta. J.—At 10 A. U. Clear.
PART VI.—Wal.ih. J.—At 10 A; M. Claar.
PART VIII.—Smith, J.-At 10 A. IL Caae on.

Referees Appointed.
BUPRE3rIS .COURT—Flataak. J.—Douglaa<
Slegel—MIddtotun 8. Borlsad. OoTton<
Stratton—Clifford O. Ludvigb. Monahant

' Zermaiv^ohn L. O'Brien.
tUPREME COURT-^Uwr, J.-4Ra Tree A
Co.—Charles U. Urydt. Maltara<Waeaw A
Co.—Harry A. OAldal.

BaaalT^s AppalnMU
tlPREXfEl COORT—Btjur, J.—Society of N
Y HoapitaU4. Harding Hartghora—Arthur
Otner. Mollla SehlesseKGussIa Merda—
Bernard Uabhjiio, Matter of Trea * C»—
Cliarlea Dougtorty,

BKOa« COCNTT.
SBpraaaa Geart.

BPRCIAL TERM—(Chambar8)i-/nan«ri ij—
At 10 A. M.—Ex parte bualneas.

SPECIAL TERM-Tlamay,' J.—HottOB oalaa-
dar.

Horatman < Horatman

.

Markowltz<NY Cona
RR. (2.)

Boala<Nassau Bl RR.
Markawltx<NY Coaa
RR.

aoldb*rg<0 I A B RR Travis<Bresler. (*.)

Cohn<Cobaa.
Schenk<>rr Produoa
Bxch Bank.

PblUlps-Jones Co<
Belling A Schooa Ino

Ra Acker.

SantatVoorhaas, (*.)
Cherno<Kalt8ky.
Rotbenberg<Van
Praag.

De BeUlB<Prlsco.

Bolky<Un Cigar Strs.
Gyss< Gallup.
SceIsa<Unlon Ry.
Badowsky<Eame.
CurUB»<Buach.
Goldsteln<Goldateln.
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Tlamey,
KosaoyCKoaaoy. ICatUU<Cablll. .

Kaufaian<iaina Rlty)
A ImpCo. I

TRIAL TEpM—Part I.-MoAToy. J.

J.

Corydon<same.
Tarmollnsky<Walt-
man

Farrell <CraoTey.
Canfleld<G. Backer
Conat Co.

RoBenbaum<47th St
TajtlcRb Co, Ino.

KnjbUeh<HawWns.
8am«<Am Brasa and
Copper Co, Inc.

Blagel<Drivaa.

J,-At 10 A. !«._.
Retber<Madison CBua
Jits Co.

Bogers<Brisban.
Garenoa<NY OAR
R RR.

0'Hanlon<McCraarr
ft Co.

Bloom<Flah,
Welncarten A Jaaks,
lnc<lUllnock;

Coreoran<Bogcrs.
Universal Tranap Oa<
R Lawranoa Smith,
Inc.

Kabeok<KamUton.
Goodney<Yado(sky.
Maritlma Brokers, Ina
7potter.

Metropolitan Elec Mfg
Co<Woods Const Co.

Dragnoetty < Callai)
Bros, Inc.

Jacabyoa<Br«dy.
Vemora<sama.
FaIlts<Duempla-
man, (3^

D'Avola<Wi>ltM Motor

3 Xiuc<Bnmor.
L Fya<same.
Fr<edraan<NT Bra.
WcisgaKIfY Cl^ Or
tertiorougfa Br.

I. J^ltBkotUnUm By.W Zalanke<aania.
King< Union Ry.
Faaoo<BlscFCIla.
Welser<J. W. CoidahVan A Storage Oe.

Marka<Lawandowskl.
Guaatavino<Rnck.
ma foUowlag cauaea will b« added ta tka

ready calendar as rsqnlreds

Conat Co, (I.)
Whlte^N Y Bya Oo.

Abb(-nante<Unlon Jtjr.

MaCartlir<lBt a T.
Barchan <Grossman.
F Bkuplnsky<NT 01)7
Internoroiigh Ry.

3 8kuplnaky<aams.
Hultgren< Union By.
Brlllaa<saros.
Baatty<Psaea.
Car«y<NT C RR.
RallfNeaman.
RoxebtbaKWaltas Mot
Van A 'Storage Oo.

Ueb»nat«in<6rowii
Adv i^eney.

L RoaenthaKWattas
Mot Van A Sturaca.

6 RoaenthaKaama.
Webor<Holaton.
UazpalewlcstA J
Foreman Coal Co.

Verro<Union Rjr.
Wolf<a&me.
Heit<walwertl» Bntt,
Inc. J

Farrow<Har)em 0a(4
Paper Co, Inc.

TucclttQ<Uoion Ry.
nrace<Unlon Ry.
Nacheman<Ho«labBB.
F Fr«y<Hsyn«,

M Fnr<—m».
0'BulIlTan<saina.
Goldstaln< Union 'Ry.
Kru«sr<Gol«b«n.
Wslngold <WnltSap.
8Uverblan<Iat R T.
OaadIa<Maa Eya, Oar
A Throat Hpnltat.

KallmaatSanwtak.
Briim<Samuais.
0'Bh«a<i{obby,
BusdH'CB H RR.
PhUllpf<Jacobs.
BuschKB H RR.
Wln>(lar<Dnl4iv Ry.
Cott«r<Bgnw Braa.
Bosa<3o Blvd RR
BryrqdKIonm.
MoGnlre<C A Blgmea*
Realty Co.

Ba«tone<CNT.
Toeto<a«aal.
ieialar<&o Bird RR.
Lopota<Jnt B T.
ar*anb|att<sania.
$trlngl*<Crlnunua
qper Oe, lae.

J FaaaHKFarguaoa.
N I^nallKsama.
Maurar<Gimba] Bras.
BchoenteldsrtNY Rjra

atAM^moa^ Na«lM« oa saonai MjiMr

' wmvoioBnai' eotrxxT.
'

' ..

TRtAXr^nmK-Krt t' , . Voa«kia» jr.'; PBrt
U.wPiatt. J.i rait m.. «a- J<la«ta*w-At 10

S<nwMag«l<Osatar> lFtnlw(llo«nsr.

^Sa*Anaafc.(».,J^^"^ •'

8«rMi4RBmaa. <Bla«k«bM4 * ,Ta«1«r.
• iMr

, toSawhf aantag naai .ba MiswaM
?^^a.SJ£^ ^irSaH&55f=
Oraoke<T«akarB RR. raaaaraUbTRT Oa*
Highest aufriwr laaMsd «tt oaB/flH.

:

- BvtrMtHkW OaaH. '

~

ATWHim n^ADts-naiw. a.
_WBa ta# probaMi
g»»ri«a^MwV»r, •

adoila^:'«»> *•. Oooo.

BS?^&aSSSi!=

iv><ar Hula u.
BPECtAL

naiiry v. ^aisan.
Pat, to ralaaaa sot^

^IHam U Kvana.
OooisidaorT. aoo'ta

:

OtatJwa'B. ware.
, wUTiiot bs «alM ba-
to .fUe proofs of s«mo«
Fnibiat*-8. Pettlnato.

J.—At 10 A. M.
IraaOCoOraw.
'Also for u>a bsadn* of aattoag and

RECORDED MORTGAGES.

OtiD BROADWAY, a a e 13«th St., BOxlOO:
also Broadway, a s. S0.3 (t n of 130tb St.,
C3.IU100. aeeuraa parfonnaneo 01 cove-
oaau In Irtae, te., Jan. 18: Webaal F.
liOugtiBiao, lantHord. to laotb Strset Gar-
a<a,C<irp., tenant, 833 Wast ISOth St.. due
Fab. 1, Ins, 4 par etat., arlor mtg. tTO.OOO:
attamagr. a. C. David, 1« Naaaaa St^T.eoO
RIVRRSIDK DRIVE. 414. a a.TT.lO ft a jOf

11401 St. XSa0xm.6xaBxIU.4, Feb. S; Leo-
p«ld WSlaa to Alax Walker; SlJfi West Wth
St I doa Fab. 1.' IMO, 8 p. c: attorneys,
- • t It 8., lU Broadway.. f »6S.(5oo

ST.. *M: alBo Frost 'St., 8<f7-9,
parforraaace of o«>vanaata In Icaaa,

Ac, Fall. B: Sol Habar, landlord, to laldor
Rosenthal, lanaati xa East IStb St., due
'1M].>1. vM, 9 par cant.; attorney, 8. 8.
RubeBstetn, 140 Nassau St .....ILfioO
STH AV, 633, w a, «9.S <t a of ITIh St; also
arth St. 304 Wast, leasa hold, a. t. Feb. ti
Favorlta Amosenwnt CO:. to Nathan Cohan,
1,061 BTth St. Ilraoklys: tnstalla, ISO mo, a
p. c: attorneys, Waaoerman A E., ST lib-
frty St, notes I3,0(X)

tiSTH ST, 111 Waat. n s, IS -ft w of 6tli Av.
tSxloa-S, P. M., Jan. tO; MDltla Stuu and
Rosa Sbal to Com Exehaac* Bank. 13 Will-
iam St, B ye4i-s; attorneys. Seott, O. i B..
46 Cadar St. , ^-i- |ll,000
dOTH ST.. 318 Bast, a a, «lx«e.», Feb. 4:
Matilda FItsalmOBa aad Matrons Realty
Corp. to John J. Hallbraa, 31 west I3th
St., 2 years, 8 per cant.; atlamey, John
J Cunnsan, 11 Wall St :...112,000
49TH ST, 446 Weat. a s, 224.6 ft a of iOth
At., W.AXIOO.G: 48th Bt, .44a Waat, a a, XtW
ft e e( 10th At., la.dxlOO.S; Jan. 27; 44«
West 4?lh St. Co. to Oeorga Latour. 301
Waat 48th Bt. 1 jrsar. « p. e., prior mtg.
$—— : aftomeys. Bauerdort A nylor. Ill
Broadway ., »1.000
•OTH ST, 848 West, n a, 180 It a of West
l.^d Av. 25x100A P. M.. Fab. 3; Stella A
Gordon to Martha M. Nelson, 347 East r9ih

. St., Brooklyn, and Raba^a J. Ssidman, K
Mao^ieM Flaee, Brooklyn, due Feb. 1, 1()22.

6 p. c; attorney, J. A. Seldman, 63 Par
' Row J »6.00C
eUTH ST., 74-78 Weat. r a o Cotumbua Av..
100x103.3, p. M., Feb. 5; Lansvog Holding
Corp. to Hortenaa Levlne, 167 West 82i.

St.. due Feb. It JP», 8 per cant., prior
mtg., $152,000; attomay, Frederick Leae, 35
Kaasaa m ,. *8,O0C
118TH ST.. n n, 100 ft • of Uoratiunide Av.
K. HKlOOai. P. U.. F»b. 1; 210 West
Fifty-sixth "nrrat Co. to Seamen's Bank for
Savings. 78 vTall St; 5 years; attomeya.
.Cadwaladsr, W. A T.. 40 Wall St »B6,0D0
121ST ST, n B, 17B ft >w of Atnsterdam Av.
lOO.llxlTBxlrregular, F«b. 6; Bancroft HoM-
iDg Co. to Samuel Waeht, 790 Rlversld«
Drive. Installments 9j>. c. : attotteey, Samuel
Wacbt. Jr.. 176 Broadway 82S.000.
lank ST. 604-6 WeaC a a, runa s 100.lU
w 4Z6 to centre line old Btoomingdals Road.
elosad. X n ' to street x e 63 ft to be-
^aalns. P. M., •F>eb. 1; Stars end Stripfs
Realty Co. to U. 8. Trust Co. of New York,
46 Wall St., trustee, 6 years ; attorney. New
York Title and MortgaM Co.. 13B Broad-
way ^... .WS.OOP
SAMB PROPBRTY^ Feb. 1 ; sama to Hy
Plachtel, loa Weat 172d St., due Fab. 36
1830, en. 0., prior mtg. teS.OOO; attomn-
Max ParimaB, «6 Liberty 8t llO.OOr
MIST ST. i»4-« West, s a, lOO ft w of 7th
At, OSiM.ll P. Mi, J>>eb. 8; Hampton, Suf-
folk Co. to llwood Holding Corp., 47 Was)

' 34tb Bt; toatalls 8 p. c. ; attorney, Tsa&i^
JoseiAsoa, Bl Baakman 8t...«....!..|l,20r

St

REAL EST^-rE FIELD
T»» •«« aawHitial oa dMrtet Juat nertb

af tfaa tiiuuicUl section, which haa «k-
Vtrime»A a ravlval of both apaeuUthra
*a« invaatmaat hartui abtea the nrat of

.r* y***' tttnUahad a aaan Wt of to-
«w«tr» tranaaetiea ->aaterA«F la tka
raaaU Iqr &l«abaa Graham ai a. v*ot at
«*o>it S,iM^ Koare teat «t the aoufh.
weat corner of Ck>li aad Piatt StZMta
With trontagaa ijit. twasty-aix (aat oa
Gold Street and 10« tm m PlaU
Street .

The bundtoK la teaaed on short term
warn to the Maaiaokrodt Chemical
Worha, the Ohemleia Company of
AmertcB, and Thomaa Pmaaar & Son*

,

IWa Is the second aal«> of the proporfj'
hy the sama brokera. the Charlea r.

to^to^°°**"'* '"'• »«»«'«»« * »n

a^^ »i«*«»e? In the vicinity »v Mr.
2l^^; ^^° l^** been buying «tten-

Highest muniMr rsaebsd In ragular artier.
2183.
FART n.—TIamay, J.i Casss to 1M asat fram

be seat tram Trial

Trial Term, Part
6palaer<RotUBa.
PART ni.-Oasaa U
Term, Part L

BairraBata'a Caart^
0BUMBER8—Sobiiis, •.—Sbt parts
TRIAL TBRM-Sebula, .—Me day ealeadar.

., OooBty Caart.
BFBOtAIi VVRtf—(Cbaraber*)-aibbe, ;.p*JBt
aarta buainesB.

BPECa^^^nmU FOB MOnONB-Oibb^ J<~

TRiAL^^Skl—Cibbs, J.—No dsy ealsadan
Uefarea Aspeiatsd.

'BUFRIEKB OOXJBfT-«eni«r, J. — 1%|My<
Gorkw et a|—Bdward J. Chapnaa.

xnroa coohtt.
Buprame Court.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Second Depariment
blanks. Mills, Rich, Putnam, Blaclunar,
Kally, Jaycox, JJ.—Motion calendar at 10
A. .M.

Kebblethwaita<Illot. I Ranab Co<CatdU!o.
Be CNT. . 11 Ra John Butler.
APPEILLATE TXRK— Bacood Department-
Recess, -

SPEOIAI* TroO«-Part J.-Orops^, J.~M 10

Motion calwdar:
Winthrop- V Taylar.
James O Craig.
Kattts L MoaiUr,
Sarah D Ashler.
De Paoll Antowla
GatsUi,

H D Bueaataiaaa. .

Kellaber ijfuu,
Kuby May Fralw.^
M'-yer London,. C».)
John Keys,
Clark W Donlop,
William H Belt,
MUas Daly. ____
Catbariaa J Beown,
Dr. LaulstScbastar,
Frederick
Clara L '

Anna U
««1,

_Jer.
Vandsrpael

V6C
» Vs

IrvJac II wagireBar,
David ZiMliaman,
Herman Waja,
Mary S Turmirs,
Bilaa Ponver? y Hal*
Ibran,

Patrtek Kackatt,
Camilla UaaaiMr.
Margarat .HarklBS,fte,
Jobs 'J Coroloc.
I,K>tti4 B«r^
Edward J Xannr. fa,
Johanna Nugent.
Wills tor probatei

Charles Barstatn,
Bllse V I Blu^nhazdt,
Hannah O Wl|Bon.
Wsaslty O Bchedko.
SarauM. KuUdn,
Mary S Jamas,
Franeia H Qibwf.

Beraer<Ocsan BS Ry.
C Katz, lBO<Marba
Realty Corp.,

Oausiaas<UndnM.
4,Wlllis<L 1 RR.
i Tomback <Teml>a«rti.
L Bambeeesr'A Co<
Qulnn.

Nlo«ala<3d At Ry.
OfRourits Maaors eo<
O'Rourke.

MscLaaa<Toimc>
Goldeob«rs<0«l4sa.'
, ber».
Baai<<fM Qyastnffs
A a Co.

CoffUKAbbett Oaracs,
Toung<BaKar.
Grlsw^ld <Hermaa.
jsiramar<Onun«r.
Oibb<ain«ar 8aail«
Meeblae Ob (9.)

H* rtfloldtfnierna-
tlcnal Cnnpoa.Co.

C<.op«nnaacc!oepst.
man.

TTdAX. TERM—Cohalan, B.—At }0:80 A. H.
Xstat* David Montshaln.

8PBI3IAt> TEBM-Part L—La Vstra, /.-At
lOAili ,Utl»ted I5?«toi»

D« vtvo<aallara»l.
Ooop*r<M 8 Blarea

Btebsobam»<Kslly.
Ooats * Jaeob!r<Ro-

wifiklw<Alp^rs««i'o.
fs4ermiu><Hafdla«>

D{SK'&°<»wli8 CW-
ours Co. _ .

0teaka<Art Oalef
PlaU KM. <»:__.

FI»a«<Mrrt«<r
-^

OstrwrlMry.

<}reathtad<Bm

l/oTBSja» ^AiB
Oaa Fraota Mf«,-

8 etseman Arco<
^nchar

l£Lramond<
8klgen<Pertnmn
Hari««r<Munt»f.
M«eae<Oar)r.

WeisbaaahKBriBiac
ham.

Uptown Oaraasf
Larkin.
Bn^MMt Ca«»<
Brown.

BtetabaLrdt<arur.
V(^li<Karau!n CM Oe.
iSunshtna F A Oo<
Nlsln.

Arge State BaifkOM-
aral Rae Bank,

Nswfieid BilTW Wt
Oo<Wooatar.

iBt It T OpiWUilAiaa.
Wri8cartaa<N7.ilya.
8oiisrsr<aaBM.
HearmasKsaaM.
NatiuuKsaaia.
Kaatner<sama.
TaylorXsams,
Oa&««twr<«a<lia.
Beniaml|i<saiM,

Miatsataams,
Ca)wi<aaiaa.
Rssg'aame.
Dower<sama,
ZwilliBg«r<saBie.
Kaufman <saa)ib
Wat4e<aaaM»

People ex rsl BllTerX
_Rlogelm»n.
Re Reichard,
(Barnard.)

C Nlcoala«;3d At Ry.
g NlcDsta<sama.

.

Franco<Franaa.
CummlngstWoinnger
A Laaberg Bldg Co.

RosaeiRuBse.
Rs Remsea At,

Ott%<Ottnn.
gd Rlo<ftandar« OO,

RS Kolnwr.
Mutnp<BaekensttlQ.
Ra Read.

iitiini|<Oenniac.
lauj..<8anats].

tBwleXUvtnaatoa.
,

GESURD 8T^ n s. 183:10 ft a of Bergen Av,
rSBS e 34.11 x n 88.8 x w fi2.4 x a 43.9;
Benjamin Sobal to Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 176 Broa4way, Feb.^6, ^ue as
par bond; attpmey. Title Gaarantte and
Trust Oo , 179 Broadway; 15,000
SAMR PROPERTY; same to William F.
BmUh, 884 East UOtb St, prior mtg tS.OOO,
Feb. 0, due as per t>ond ; same attorney.

.

84,700
OERARt) ST, n s, 124.8 ft e of Bergen Av,
runa e 29.0 x n 43.0 x w 62.8; Walter E.
PhalBS to Title Guarantee and Trust Co.,
176 Broadway, FVb. 6, due as per bond ; at-
torn^, •Jfltle Guarantee and Trust Co.. 17«
Bnadwav $,\(m
SPUYTBN DUYVIL ROAD, n a s, at a
comer of land of Phllo Jbhnson, runa e —
te Palisade Av x a s and w on curve of
Paltsa4e Av and SptO'tan Duyvlt Road to

Mcinnlng; Northsm Realty Co. to John K.
Hayes, $4 Bast ]13d Bt. Dec. 26. 1918, 3
years,; attorney, J.. J. MeKelvey,'4S Cedar
St 88,728
TOPPING AV, w s, , 18» ft n of 174th St,
B:.to06: Cyras B. Brown to Bamatt Scbaet-
fer, l,t49 Topping At, prior mtg 88,000, Jan.
22, due Tbb. 4, ItSH. interest aa per bond

:

attomsy, Lawyere/ntle and Trust Co., 160
Beoadway ,.-., n,«00
WASHmOTON AV, a a, 282.4 ft s of 476th
St. ae.Sixl08.0; Eleaenrs A. a. Hannemann
to Central BavingsBank, 1ST 4th Av, Jan.
28, B reaif; attorney. Lawyers Title and
Trust Oo.,l«> Brea4way tiefioa
WABRINaTtm Av/e s, M< ft s of I75tb Bt.
28i&cl08.B| same te sane. Jan. 28, 8 years

;

attorney, aasie .1)8.000

PARTTH.—

'

Cosine<Wo!Uar OMtie
foreclosure.)

Trtinr^T ent
OaraullotOaiMU,
OuillianotVolpe.
Rlcluer<OI>ennayer A
L Brewing,Oe.

Kuh)ar<Kablsr.
Sehwartx<Galdan.
"Wlnakowfk|<
WlDSkewskl

Beii«liirt,,J,~At 10 A, M..
C^iea'Coban.
PadewltKFlshat'.

<Bartsn.
Uatea Trust<Ja*ss (A
ItoffmsjXsameT^ "^
WanddKHaft.

OanteMTODkarg atop.
,j«a Wart4>ease.
Polo<Pote. ;-

prT^.'mjT'siif^f^«jissafftfig
day raiendar (or trial tniB day ta tfay aSthe above eases are disposed of. ~^ "•

rWAL TRRM-PartTriiMmta*, jr.j P«yt
II., Young, J.i Part jfa,. Kaaper. J.i Kn
IV., Aspinau j.; p»n v., dart, }.! KH
VI., vao aictM. J.I Pan vin.. isuiy, *"

Oa<

Baek<Benist«ln.
Vase<La raoatese.-
|5>»<N[F Cob m.
R<*erU<KasaaH RR.
8chtimaehsr<DaBaw»
»ki.

vi»)s<Behlntier. ,
FO«llB<B B RR. "

Xantef(»tekiiuw.
Mars&a<we8tlnf- , .^
house a A Ufa a».tB^i#fialMs<t»BttM

MltchalUCaffaSal ^SS?Oe.
*""""

llaasiaa<B H RR. Jxnisetbraka.

igghest m^er
'

waeliM eg fffatafi ««n,

UnrrttatBa* Oaiirti '
>

CKAMBBRB-Kstehaia* V-^tft- tv tftttU'

Aasfemomrs or iionoAOcek
Naahattaa.

IMfATSmB ST, a w comer Whits 81;
Metropolitan Ufa Inauranca Co. to Dry
Dock Bavlnga Institution, 841 Broadway; at-

torney, P. M. Tiehanor, 38 Park Row,

PARK ROW. 93, trustees of Columbia I7ni-

varsttr to U. 8, Trust Co., 4B Wiyi St.,
trwitee*: attorney. Jno. B. Pine, flSf Wall
at. -.

i ....118,000
B2D BT, ISl-BA. Louis Christman et a)
'^admrs.. te qsirlera Bavlngs Bank, 124 East
128th 8t ; attorney, Title Guarantee 4 Trust
Co., 178 ireadway.... .....a7S.0O0
72D ST. 806 W. let W-OflOr JMie H. V.
^tmrao to Ralph L. Bpeta, executor, 840

T4TBf «T, e s. BOajtt »r oF OoHmjbBs Av.
mt« I3S.O0O and (28,080: John J. Wysong
et al,. trustees willJao R. Martial, to
J, FnMarie Ksrnoelwn and etheriLa!. com-
Bristfon at Maria Uaiahall. aad J. >rK»Hia-
cbao aad others as said oommlsaloni altoc-
ney, Ky. F. MUlar. 44 Pine Bt, two asalgn-
iBsntSi eash si
BaTHBT. aS0>82 East! Amelia M. Bauchls
to Jae, Poth, 801 Bast 104tl> St<; attorneys.
Bauchle * OMty, S> CBambera at..^,000
llBTH ar. sSaat: Oeerae J. Oressraan to
Mew Tork Title and Mowgage Co. and Maw
Tork Title * Mortgage
-Omssman, 38 De Kalb Ay, Whits Plains..

J, Grossman to
. ^ge Co. and Man
Co, to George J

-.ninwnw., m .. nm'" Av, WhItS Plains,
N. Y.: two aasignmenif, (13,000 and.,1100

*Br«Bx.

*^^ ff^\i-^Ut°^^ ^,;'5?t"o?:
nay, Title -OSaiantee and Trust Co.. 176
Bn>adw«y . . . -i. > . . . . W.OOOQRAm BOOLSVARD AND CONCOUI«B,
Ooo; Oraetoii Reidfar Oofp,- to laldor H-
fCempne^. 348 West SMi St.; attomeya. Eis-
anan. L. 0. AL.. 18S Broadway, 3-0 part.81
SAliSI PROPBRTTj aame to ItvlnB Judas,
T<0 RlTWSide Drives attorneys, earns, 1-8

UMSvPBOfKKtV I eama'to FIslier' Lew'lne.
ue ^test TSth Bt: attorneys, same, 4-8

•iS^ilok 'pLAci; 'inij[ ifriiiiam' Haiib; '«-
MV«or. te aaty A. Wrrts, U» West 87th
atj attarnay. Lawyers Title and Trust Co.,
fj» Broadway fe,000Vm SB. map of Briggs Hsute. at Will-
lansbndaet Mishaei anaehan luid anotlter.
exaoutors, to Ella B, Border 80 Weat 71at
Bt; atternaya, Herman A A., 170 Broad-
war ..,...;..., 11,000

ua rmvprntit.

AM8TKROAK; AV, « w eon^r of laOth St.
25x100: Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. T.
against Arthur D. Wotf et al., foreelosare
ef mortgaae; atterner, P. l. Alien.
BSEnnclT, » a, iflo ft e of atanton at, 2ax
M.4; »lea O, lieitrn et al against Louts
BiMia et •}.. toredeeitra of mortaifa; at-
tanMTA BlaAsrell jhM.

Droax. ^

UOUilBANTA AV. a e. 110.4 ft s ef i^d St.
eQxll3.2:_Matb'llde Vlsnest ' as oacutrtx.
asMMt CSiarlea A. aianer. (ereetosure of
nortcaM; attamsy, H. A- Xi»^-MWeW, n *. UO ft e e( Kafonah Av, <S3x
100: Bronx Investment Oe. against Louis
Bane A al., fereeleeuse a( saengacai at^
Unuft, MarrlU. Rofare A Tefrr.

DaAl far Rite-CarUon Caart Vandlaa.

of Ai '»i»5^.*£f. PenJ'nK tor the sale
houiS^i 2^:5?*"°.° ^""^ apartment
hKjJSf'ftUSf'-^.'? structure occupina the
5.^_..-"^*.f" the west aide of AudoMn
ISO by .6, owned by the Kwn Ia2&
S^JS'-nnH^'^t etrSTtiire- l" ^TSR
JrfMiLOOo'"?* r*i?'?y anonnual rentiaot »3*,poo. It is lield at tSTCOOO. H. TWood Is the broker m UttTSaSiiuSiv

Soaater Fell Boys DweUlna.
Senator Herbert C. Pell jr but-^Med from Bmma ll t) Claiit 20 &^Nlnatar-fourth Stre^tr^ fiv^s^S^ aS5?-

Hejrhts AeUTHy CoatlaaSe.

awStmen^^roVfb b'y^-iSo^^t f&^'il

rhSriM wv?/„„^"''"" ^- Schmidt ti

held S ul^^ operator. The property,

tv^l^t f«m?n'' " Vmnged for twen-
;l.^yEr' **«""'*« and five storas, and

Operator ta Three Deals.
Three all-cash deals were closed yes-terday by Frederick Brown oMritSr

Trust Company he bought the six-story

mI mitt l&T^^'. •^^^ »' 5M aSsw west I22d Street, on a plot BO by «>.

From Mary A. Tower Mr. Brown haspurchased through August Sutef the
o™i^;?'^^,i. '"'.:^"« dwelllni^at-a.im
St^2^ ^ An*"*T»'""' Concoursev oi alot 25 by ISO. It was held free and
<=l«f '-' the asking price being |lo!SoO.
Mr. Brown has sold to the KarmttRealty ComDany the plot 100 by 100 atthe northeajR corner of Ninth Avenueand 213th Street, acquirSf iH an «'

change a few days ago.
Builders SeU Itaw of Bronx Apartatents.
The row of Ave six-story, apart-ment houses on Webster and Clay Ave-

'^^St^^fl '^ifj'*"""^' Parkway has Seensow by the Slkora Realty CorporaUon to
the U47 Boston Road CompaSy. in

"0"
JuncOon with Bernard Oransman. The
property Is known as l,ej7 to 1,421 Web-
ster Avenue and l,3M, 1,398, and 1,402
?}nK -A-Xenue, and provides housing for
142 families. On Webster Avehue there

f^ K*'*i."*'^?'!J'*5'
standing fin a plot

of'^lw)
an annual return

Tho ' Clay Avenue houses, three ta
number, occupy a site 138 by 100, re-
turning an annual rental of »25,000. The
Webstar Avenue-end of the property wae
valued at JITO.OOO .and the Clav Avenue
aide at «to,00O. The sellers "buUt the
houaea on land acquired in 1915.

Bayers for Tenements.
The six-story tenement, on a ploC87 bi

100 at 18 East l(Bth Street, has been'
said to an investing client by Hyman
Bloom and MulvlhtU & Piorea.
An Investing client of Levy & Shaplrt

liaa purchased from the lawyers Morl-
swe Company 55 and 57 Suffolk Street,
two five-story tenements, on a plot 6t
by 75.
Elnnla A Slnnot. operators, have pur
based from John Davis the tlve-stori
apartment house, on a. lot 2.') by 100, a
-.38 Weat 159th Street, near Broadway.
M, Welsstock was the broker.
Morris Polsky sold to the Manerlci

Realty Corporation, W. B. Stein, PresI
lent, the alx-story apartment on plo
.5 by 100 (tt 841 to 548 West Forty
ilnth Street. The bulldiner houses six
y-siv tenants, returning an annual ren
tal of f11,000, and was held at t70^00(i
The transaction was a cash one. Ben
amln Clntln was attorney for the aelle
tnd A. A. Bageman the broker In th
deal. I

The Bronx market.
Harry Kallman purchased the five

Hory apartment house at the southwei
orner of Courtlandt Avenue and 151s

.Street from Samuel WilU&ms as an in
vcistment. The house, which la arranae<

,

for thirty-one famlltea and four stores
vae erected ten years afo, shows ar
annua] rental of over tl0,000, and wai
held at>70.000. I>o Mutchlk was th>
broker.

J. - Kennedy bought from Charle
Wynne, operator, the tliree-famlly houa'
on lot 25 by 100 at 235 East 203d Street,
near Grand Concourse, through I<oulis
N. Adler.

Bree^clya.

The four-story double brick atora and
apartment bulldlna.-oh lot 20 by 109 at
t,824 Fifth Avenue, held at $40,000, waa
sold by Mrs. EUse Hoeferle to a client
for Investment. Tutlno and Cemy nejlo-
tlated the sale. ,
Rae Elkln bought the one-famRy

semi-detached brick dwelling, 2,648 Six-
ty-sixth Street. Uapleton Pane, from
'ha Aloo Building Company. The Realty
Trust made the sale.
Aanee Aitchiaon sold the two-story and

basement frame dwetllna. 909 Four-
teenth Street to a client of F. C. BautAr.
Ralnhard Hall Realty and ConstructtoR

Company bought from the Terrain Real-
ty Company seventeen lota in the Dykar
Beotlon, ten of them located a ttha aeuth-
east corner 4f Twelfth Avenue and
Eightieth Street, two on the aouth alda
ana five on the north side 6f Savanty-
seventh Street, west of Twelfth Avanvia.
M. Morgenthau, Jr.. made tba'aala of
the property, which was recently ac-
quired from Frederick Brown In an ex-
.ihango for the apartment at 60 NertharR
Avenue, northwest cortier o( t79Ut BtrMt,
Manhattan.

Fereft HiUs Hoasa Said.

Ijem'uel Burrows, President of Caatnar.
Curran *, Bullitt, has purchased from
Hugh Mullen his colonial realdenoa, en
a plot 109 by 200 Irregular, at BO OrsaA-
way, South, Forest Hills, for ocdupan^.
Tho property, which waa held at ||t,000,
wad sold by Guyon L. C. literla in co-
operation with the Sa«e Foundation
Homes Company.

Weetehaster Ooaaty.
Albert Lockwood sold the dw'etling 114

Devoe Avenue. Yonkers, for Peter A.
Albertson 'to Prederlcjt Oatanaayar, and
the house 182 Lea Avenue, Tonkers, for
Allen B. Campbell to E. J, Bfttea.

L. M. Hubbard aold hia house at
Phlltpae Manor, Tarrybown, to Gerald
B, ^nld of Manhattan, The Robert
S>. Arley Organization Made the sale.
An investing client pnrohasad the cot-

taao and about a qu^rtar of aji acre of
ground at the southaaat comer of Larob-
mont and Cherry Avanue^- Larehtnont,
through B. C. Griffin and P. H. Colllna,

Commeecial I.«a«ea>

The Vacation Asaoclatlon haa laaaad
the store at 80 Weat Thirty-tttstb Btraat
through Peaae * Blllman. . .

Suxukl 4k Co. of Kobe,\ Japan, dealers
in raw silk, have leased f,SOO souart)
feet of space In the Hess Bulldinf,
Twenty-atxth Stireet and Fourth Avenue,
through U. tih Heas. loc, ,^ ^
The entire fourth floor, of the former

Simpson-Crawford Departmeat Store at
311 to 319 Sixth Avenue, oomprisliia
2oiO0O aqtiare feet, has been sublet to
the Stipartona Talking MacMo^J^--^..*
subaliUanr of the Plaaa Music Co., by
Cohen, Eindet it Co., manufacturera of
army uniforma. An extension waa ftvm
by the owner. The Carman Supply Co.,

dealers In laundry supplies, haa rented
th« ftore itiwl basement at Iw to «T wast
Thirtaanth Street. B. Tannebaujn Corpo-
ration represented the tenant. Br«||;t *
Cktode Co. negotiated both deala
Other leases yesterday were the aav-

enth floor at 220 Fifth Avenue to.tha
Philip Kobbe Co. ; space in the AtBeriean
Woolen Building for Caratein A URaa-
kln, agents, tn tlie Tip Top Toy Com-
pany. J. &• Kempfner U Frankenberg.
Morgan t Slpgleton; the upper Part of
the building at 2S5 Seventh Avanua to
Then. Boutls * Company: lofU at 41
West Twenty-fourth Street to L.. *
N. Swlnel, l<i)dori> Pobrin, Morrte 611-

bart. Samuel JCirschner, fstdora Wala-
kuiv^i floor at lU-Sl Weat Twantr-tUrd

Bloomanthal, Davldaoa *
floor at 114 East TiTwty^

i«t to Phnip Sdkarman: an
1 »aka ChTQugh Dwi^t. ArcM-

P«rry, IM. ^ •

aaaltr Vs*«s. - '

Vttc}) Batata at Bedford.^ea^ Cotin^. oonaiatteg of
wraa with dwtUlng^aBiilni-
- Im soon to tm ottered; at. a

Arthur C. SfaerMaa A sola
» property.

„ &r mow baa b«an olaeed
•tory flat on a plot tLS by
We«t IWth Streetby -Harold

1
for the Speedway -Realty Co.

Ri8Ul.T8 AT AUCTIOrf.

SutMk
.,

St. 88.1
stores:
et al.:
turn,

^l?*St, ,
29x100.51
aaalnatf

S4M: Bd
81»,m.l

48th St, L
l«.8kl0oi
ln«; J.
ferty #.
812,048.1
U. Wat-
Pauldlngl

A. V.
taxes.

»r Henry Brai^.
.••., W a, 860.10 ft a of Rtvlngtoa

1^11. ilve-stoiy teeamant and
[. Bnne agatBst Loretta Corp.

81,883.84; to the La*yera Mort-
* party In interest, for 824,000.
We«t,,n s, 325 ft e of Jith Av.

HVe-atery tenement: C. A. Baab
I^uia Milhausar et al. ; w. M.
ttor;wyr due,' -84,047.80: taaea, Ac.,
- Bttg 8)8,000^10 tba plaintiff for

By Jeeepb P. Day.
West B B, 821.2 ft w of «th At,
three-story and basamaot dwell-
Dolano against A. C. V. Raf-

1.; Cary A C..' aitomeya; due.
taxes, Ac.. 83S8.73; to Dr. M.
oosa for 8IZ.8ea.
n a comer of 2ibtb St. SOxlOO;
against Rosari Gaspari at al.;

M»o, attorney; due, 8l.lW.e»;
1200; to the plalntlU (or 8500.

mh at, ai^ aaothsr, Feb. 3: attentw,
.SSff^m"^- *•• iJh- '** Broadway.. ....«IgTH ST. s s. loa ft s of Morris At, 17x
S'- *.'«S?t.I>**»'5**« BeUe. Me&wiy. 278

180TK ST, n s, ifS ft w of VaadetMH Av
West, 1«.7 to Webstar At xl08.Sx»axi>t.5

;

Kaalaeh-HMMoarfOo. to caiariae mTS. Kern-
web, 870 Eaat,lS8»h 8t, iatgj|l*,098l Jaa.
SO: attonter, iohn KadairinnSwt J«th
Bt- ....... ........— .,....-,.....,..,.. .9100

RMCO«0m> i«»BM.
Wttlt aaau and iaddress'of tsaasa.

BROADWAY^i ».«». all: Lawyers' Title A
Trust Co.. Inslaa, to Walter J. Salmon.
iV!t!^'^' " *: *0 J'*""* 'rem May H
181^, 20-^ear iwewal: taxaa, Ac., ud aa

GBBRNWIOH ST. 801, all: j5L*f>!lS"ti
Kaahy WarebottSa and- Tranaoortatloo Co.,
29 Bn>ad«ray; 10 years from Nov. 1, 1818;
address, J.#CeUih, 803 Greanwich Bt. J3,300

MAIDEN LANE, 67, all; Beth 8. T»r^ In-
vld., et al., truataea, to Hammei, Rfariandar
A Co., 47 »Ialdeo Lane;, 10 8-12 years from
Marcfc 1, 1910 88.000
SOUTH ST. «84; Front St. .187.J68. all- Hoi,
Hatier to laldor Koaenthal, 228 East 13th
St; 10 years from Peb. 1. 1B19; attorney,
a. 6. RubenstelB, 140 Nassau St 83,780

18T AV, a,ao5. s s, floor and entrance from
867 East 113th St; Domenico Taurone et al.
to Calogar^t *'"' Ignaalo Mole, on the
premiara; B y^ara from Fab. 1, 1819: ad-
dresfl Toto fJcotUI". 2.211 let Av 81.080

4TH AV. e a, from 2»lh to 2»th Bt, llib
floor; Hanoear Corporation to Jullua Kayar
A Co.. 48 Xfst I7th St.; « yeara from F>b.
1, IVIS; 2 jll^ra renewal; attorneys, Har-
dy, 8. A ^ 193 Broadwav 915,000

420 ST, to East. basenipRt and aastariy tn-
trance leadlog thereto: Auffust Heckacher
to Horn A Hardart Co.. 000 Weat 60th at:
14 3-12 years from Feb. 1, 1918; attorney,
gamnel J. Tankooa. 11 John Bt 818.000

80TH ST, 197 and 130 West, n s, £25 ft e
of Amsterdam Av; Action Garage Corpora-
tion to Philip I.auter, 263 Weat »2d St:

UiLDING DEPARTMENT.
Alterations.

, . I&n>» undsr 9.%000 omitted.
Lexlnil-^iiiAv, 983; to a four-story d«r^Ung;
J. Wolfk 2 West 45th St. owner and ar-
chitect; float. 88.0<N>.
'2"* .¥!'•J* V* *** Weat, to two tive-storr
dwalJlnaM: O. C. Watroora and C. A.
J?S*?S'!P- ^ynera; D. Wortman, 114 East
28tb St,||aichitect; cost, 97^.

REApSTAT^ fRANSFERS.

and address of purchaser and
wlutn attorney's name is omittoti

of the second part.

Manhattan.
.M AV, 688, w a. 76.8 ft s of
26x100; Anna F. Dmring to
Cohn, fs.1 Weat 78th St. alt.

and c. a. g., Jan. 18; at-
B. Hamburger, Z Rector 81.

._118, s », —X— to Cow Alloy;
190, s a. 76.4 ft e of Naasaa

St. 28..1A2.3; Mar Mendel to Pbllto ZcitUn,
241 We* 108th St, mtg 8100,000, all Mm*.

Battomey. M. Britwlta, 277 Broad-

jST," "ss-mV s w corner of" 'iiberty
"tlx Irregular: Croyden Corp, to

Ity Co., 611 5th Av, q. c. Oct.-
uey. Title Guarantee and Trust
Broadway gioo
P. AV, a w comer of 108th St.

) IdajSrantman et al. to Elix. P.
118 Weat 77th St, mtg 816,000, all
). 19; attorney, Winiam B. Adams,
St., $1

?^ J*?J^'''- "• e • "lO ft a of
2S.10Tni,0x2,'5x]18.4: Alexander
Leopold Weiss. 2,617 7th Av.

ttomey, E. B. Cohw. 51 Chaoibers

/J- JJ*- n ». 78 ft Wif Ckierak
^.7: Wolf Seller, Inc.. to Abr. J.

,
West 100th St. Hi. Ilena, Jan.' 3;

jlajdor.. Apfil. 20(1 Broadway. . .81
22!>-2.-;0. o », Tlf.l tt a of Beach
84x50.2x122.7; Clement B. Wood
> E. Conley, 62 William St. b.

a. g., Dec. 3J; attorney. Title
and Trust Co., 17ti Broadwav.

910.000
)PERTT; the Griscom-Rusaell Co.
b. and s., c. a. g.. Jan. 7; at-

»

rtJLTO:
Fulton

Feb, 4;

SAME PI
*o aai
tomey,
,'" iJTaulft Kaat, n s, 219.8 ft e of-Av B,

2i.l0xV
P.ealty
•* B, 85
15TH S"

Av, 25x
lie Stut:
mte 8111
•"Hie

"

wa>-

Anna M Warren to KahoeM Liberty St; attorneys, Millar
.Ibarty St ...Jt
111 West, n a, 125 ft w of Sth
i; Com Exchange Bank to Mol-
nd Roae Ebel, 448 West 5Tth St,
X), all liens, Jan. 20; attorney,

irantee and Trust Co., 17<i Broad-

««* rf 8T0^ft '
West,' *n 'V i Bo'Yt'

'0"
of Weat

trwl AvJS5xi00.6, foreeloaure Fab. 3, 1818;
Thos. CgCallaghan, referee; to Stella A.
Gordon, H,881 Madlaon Av, party In lnter»st,
Feb. 3; Ittonuy, Jos. A. Seldman, 63 ParkRow ..a -. $4 000
SBTH 8TS74-78 West, s s comer of Colum-
bus Av i lOQxlOJ.2; Hortenae Lavine to

ilS,5»22? Hp'O'iK Corp.. 320 Broadway, mtg
8160,000, all Hens, Feb. 5; attomeya. Mor-
riaoo A Ichlff , 820 Broadway Sioo
«TH a* iJOi-* East, '8 s, 100 ft e of 2d
Av. 60x1 10.5; Marcus Hyman to Jos. Len>-
ner, 1.4: Madison Av, ^ part, b. and a.,
Feb. 5; tattome«r, Jacob M. Leibner, 83
Park Be f , 1100
)5TH SI 1 41 Weet, n s, 86.10 ft a of Man-
lattan J y, 16.4x100.11, foreclosure Jan. 30,
i9J»; El bs 8, Booth, referee, to John A.
.ieall, 2( jBehert St, Morrlatown, N. J., ex-
cutor aid tnistee, mtg 811,700; attorney,

f!. De ^t Rogera, 141 Broadway r intereat.
8300

440 East, a a, 3T8.4 ft e of let
10: Alfredo Urbano to Create

.06 44th St., Corona. Borough cf
another, mtg 84.000. Feb. 1

;

Fmak J. Rinaldl, 167 Eaat ]21«t
9700

365 Weat, n a, 100 ft a of Mora-
East, 50x100.11; Seamen's Bank
to 210 Weat »8th Strset Co.,

iwby, b. and at all Uens, Feb. 1

:

Eiseman, L., C. A L., 133 Broad-
8100

PERTV ; 210 Weat 56th Street Co.
Mandelbaum, 12 West 87th St,
Lewlne, 110 East 78th St, mtg

and s. Feb. 5; attorneys, aame.81
s a, 100 ft w of Broadway. CJ ft
Id Bloomlngdale Road, (closed.)
Ull; U. S. Trust Co., trustee, to
Stripes Realty Co., 61 Chambers
8; attorney, Jos. E. Oraenbarg,
Tay iijo
46 West, a a, 342 ft a of Lenox
11; Lawmor Improvement <3o. to
rmann, 48 Weet lS8th St, mtg
liens, F«ib. 4; attorney. Title
and Trust C»., 176 Broadway,

9100
348 West, a, 100 ft w of 7th

11 ; llwood Holding Corp, to
luffolk Co.. B.West JOtst St, mtg
lUns, Fab. 4: attoriiays, Xurz-
26 Braad St ^ fioo

Dnuu.
AV, 1.821-3, w s, runs w 186

lAv X fa BOX • M.8x n 26x e 02.ex
. Podgur, Inc., to Felix Realty

Van Jluren St., Brooklyai,. mtg
"-t). 0; attorney, Felix Cdlw, 400

St, Brooklyn 81- PARKWAY, n s. 80.11 ft e of
,

66x83.3; Solomon Boesak to
Bossak, 1.383 Waahlngton Av,

r., Jan. 6: attomay, Frances H.
.883. Washington Av , .(1" D s, 124.5 tt e of Bergen Av,

n.'43.9x w 62.6; William F.
Waltir B. Phelps, 2.781 Creston
" attorney. Title Guarantee and

76 Broadway ...9100
' n s, 153.10 ft e of Ba'^an

.....», <qr.<,.0x63.4x48.6; William F. Smith
, to BenJafTin SabalTBOl West 143d 8t, Feb.

Ktoraey 8100
PULBVARD AND CONOOURSE,

a, e K JOfcrtl to Kyer Av x 102.8x^8;
I Holi iniLCorp, to Julius H. Zlesar.-dds

Brooklyn. Dae. 30, 1918; attor-
Zleaer, 217 Broadway $100

ipEBTY; Jullua H- Zleaer to IBar-
Corp., 217 Breadway, Feb. 8;

BTY ;" Barclay Holding Corp,
raat Raalty r«., J.611 3d Av,
Fab. 8: aama attorney. .<. .8100
13 to 1,567, .s w comer of 173d
1,B«3 Hoe Avenue Realty Corp.
"ling Corp., 217 Broadway, mtg
81 ; attorney, J. H. Zieser, 317

AV, w . a, at n a corner of
d March 1», 1811, runs' w

^ 176x a 30; Deiafleld EataM to
Janaway, on w a of Livingston
s of 240th at, July 11, 1818; at-

l|af(eld Estate, 27 Cedar 8t..9l8e
V, w s, 168 ft n of 174th St, &3.*

Schaaffer to Cyrus 8. Baron,
Av, mtg 88.000, Feb. 1 : at-
ra' Title and Trust Co., l«o
, 91

>'. 820. a e comer of JSOth St,
.8x3o;2; also Trinity Av. a a.

180th St, 20x30: Fisher Lewlne
, exrs, to Caroline Walwarth,
Road, mtg 95,400, Jan. St; at-
~ GuaraBtse and Trust Co., 1T8

_:,L^.. .i«.J0O
PBRTY; Caroline Walwarth to
tta, BSB.Park.Av. Hoboken, N.

, Jan. 80; same attorney. .81
AV. 1,888, w », 21x180; Sol-

. to Frances K. Boesak, 1,383
At. mtg 88,800, 'Jan. 6; aitotv
a. Kwsak, 1,883 Waabina-
-. V|l
AV, 1,779, e a, 28.8x100.8:
At, 1,774, e t, 2«Jxl00.6;
Hannemann to Oscar Sao-
St. mtg 818,000, Feb. 15;

irs Title and Trust Co., 176
9100

_ AV, 1,T74. as, 2«,2xJI*.«;
tTtass Banlt to Slaaaors A. 8.
i.Tai ParkvtUe -Av. Brooklyn.
tomoy. same 818,500
-iN AV. 1,7T8, e s. «8.Sxlo6j;

I, Jan. 98; same attorney,

corner of 180th' St. 98.10x^7^
Oids Bslding Corp. to Julius H.
Oreene Av, Brooklyn, Dec. 30.

1..0, .ui^-jsy. New York Title and Mort-
gage Oat,H98 Broadwur $100
SAME PR#BRTY: JuUus H. Zleser to Bar-
day Haldltg Corp., 217 Bn>ad:way, Feb, B;

1418T
Av.. .

Hamptoi
98Ui3i0O,
toan a

COLLSai
to Morri
a 78; Hi
Co., 480

^smi

8t. 180xl4
u> Sedan]
9128,000,
Broada
LIVJKO
land I

i7Bx B i.

Hanty »
Av, &0

from Feb. 1, 1919, to Jaly 30, 1935; attor-
ney, Harvey J. Cohen. 81 Park Row. taxes.
Ac, and.... .9JMK» aad 9«.oou

WBCatANICV LIBNa,-
Manbattaa.

Broadway. 204 to IIO; Berger M6r. Co.
against Broadway-John at. Corp.,
lessee and coatracter; Ketomiad Prm- .'.

estant Dotch Church of the dty ef ,New York, owner (renewal) 991B.7i ^

Same property; aame agalnat sane (re- ,

"*

aewal) ..AMjar J
Bams property: saaie agatest eana fre-
iMWal) ITMt '

10th ,Av, S.835 and SAW : William D.
Fosur against Richard A. Henrlquex.
owner; Albvrt Zimmermann. coatrac- . (
tor ItS.lO '

98th St. 204 East; Morris Setawarts
against Ida Rsthstaln. oarnar (re-
newal) iiraiw

ahth St. 238 West: Ke\-o|\'ing Door and
Fixture Co. agrtiwt M. Grota'a Sena.
Inc., owcara aad 4aiitractors

Breax.
PAU8ADC AV., w a. at s e comer •(

-

property of estate oi laaar U. Jahossa. -^

103x188: A, J. Buasbmann Co. agalnat T. '-

da Botula. ewnar; Thomas T. Hopper, '
contraeior 86W.27
TRBMONT AV, e a. extending from An-
drewa Av to Moniftomary Av, 200x480.*: i
John J. Dalton agalnai Meaalah Home for *

Child r«n and New York Dtoceaan Covnrlt ;

and Kedival Cattiollc War council, own-,

3

era : New Tork Dleceaan OouncU, contrar- ::

tors 81,441* 1

SATISrUCD MKCHAMCS* UCN8. /
»fafi>'*Hani -a <t

4tth at. 237 East; tidw. A. Carpaater A
agalnat FllnUock llealty Co. aa al.: i
May Z». 1»1« .t).13«,86 7
Same prop4^rty; aame against aaioe:
June 1, 1010 .I.138jan-
Bowerj-, w a. 100.1 ft e of Canal St.; U .

Angelo Msggioh against Atlantic Gar- ,';

dan Realty Corp. at al. : June 18, 1818 ji
(by bond) LMB^il

FORfeST HILLS INN,

Modem Piie-proof hotel (American plan) -

combining; city and eoontiqr lifa. Rooms to let singly and en anita.
^Direct connection by aulni^y to uptown and doysTitown Manhattan,
'25 minutes bv motor to ^oppioK and theatre districts. You can
TMch your office more comfortably and in less time from Forest
Hilla than &om 96th Street. Manhattan. More than 70 trains' (elec-
tric aervice) daily. For farther informatioh—Tel. 6290 Forest Hilla.

if

1^^ '

BRAL K8TATR.

Office
'ace
._$i,2S to $2.50 per
tsquare foot in high-

' . cla»8 buildings

in the

Pennsylvania—

Grand Central

Section
'" Apply "to

Loton H. Siawson
Company

l7rMadison Atcduc

MANHATTAN

—

WO^ HAUt OB TO LBT.

I^^^g ijmihes* Propmt9

BfCHMONl. BOROVOH—BALK OR LRT.

hEW BHIGKTON. S. I.

For Sale-—Vaiy attractive, modem aine

room Dwelling: eiectrie light, gaa, Ac; plot

«i(ixl26 feet'; caah or Liberty bonda.

GEO. R. READ «t CO.. an Nassau Bt

WiSTCHKSTBR^FOR »ALK OB TO LBT.

' ^LONG THE SOUND
WastetaMtsf. OMmty and Coaaaotleet.

Chas. Field Griffen 4 Co.,

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TOlLET.^'
forty-fiv9 ce«tff_on agat* Jtes,

Weeteheater Cenntr.
"•

A WELL-BUILT HOME 1-X)R SALE. '«

Conetructed of soft-toned tapestry brick;;"
elaerantly appointed interior: seven bedrooan. :

three bathrooms, ahower baths, tiled Iciteluci.
'

breakfast porch, son parlor; finest floors
and woodwork; lar^e s&raj^e; plot contalaa
7 city lou; Cheater HUl Parle Moaa* Vcr-

ANDERSON REALTY CO..
near New Haven Kta., Mount Vernon, M. T.

BRO.VX\'ILLE.
VtiT aale.—Modern 9-room house ; colonial

ball and lU'ing room, oak dining room, open
fire; 4 master's rooms and bath; alt white
tiim; plot 46x100; station 10 minutes; caah,
82.750; montage, $4,000. Write or wbave
Rcbertaon. 2tj Trinity Place. New Rochella.

For immediate po.saesslon. aeven rooms, two
baths, house at Bronxviile; well furaiaiiad.

Including st**am heat and hot water servlee
from community plant; n-ntal, 8150 monthly
to Oct. ).. H g!)K Times Donntown.

Long Island.
$13,500 (82,500 ioNk^j; cost tl^.OOO: slU Ax

110: 14 rooms pltis attic and baaemaartt all
Improvements; Rirbmond Hill, 16 mhtutcs
from Peon. Station; 6 other routes: photos
at R. HInda. M.'i Bu^acway. Cortlandt
Bayslde and Broadway, Fluakdikg.—For aale.

'

attractive houaea. 7 aad 8 rooms: n«Bar ela-
tion; immediate paaataaloB, Bayaide MasBsa
Co.. 47 Weat 34lh St. Graaley 6806. .

Long Beach West cottage ; improaenienta

;

five rocma, 81.500; (MO caah, biaa«i(l«i>
mortgage: title guaranteed. Calf oa Tboaaia-i

TO LET. fnmlahed, to April 2&tb : exoa
tional opportunity, exeepUonal leeatlo

9126. Bayafde gS'lO-J.

New Jeraey.
To Rent at Norwood, N. J.—OenOamaa's
country tuune : '6 acraa ; ^located on 'a bigb

elevation; beautiful \iew; house 12 rooms.
all iroprovemi^nts. eara^. fruit, shade; rent
g.M). Fred Ott.;rat»it. Hillsdale. N. 3.

Fbr Sale.-At sacrifice, one of flneat South
Orange residence properties; 468 Center

St.. cor. Hamilton Road. Addreas Real
Pstate Brokera. or owner. Room 803 Hotal
Robert Treat, Newark
^spoaing Hftckenaack aplendid house ; ba«w,'

gain: monthly payments. Boundary Raalip<b
Co.. 30 Church, N. Y. *

Crcstwood.—Eight rooms, splendid artljt'aj-
attic: station 3 minutes: New York 92 ml»-«

utes ; 60iJOO. H fUSH Tlroee Downtown. .

Houaea Wanted.

11 Eajit 42d jet. Murray Hill—»441.
'
IN ONE OF NEW ROCHElITs"

best residential sacttpna. House, Z yeara old.

8 rooms, 2 baths; onen fireplace, hot water
heat; bargain at 89.800.

H M OLCOTT 51 East 4jd at. v. r.

mpi JERSBY—rOB »ALB OB TO IJ8T.

torney,
rOPPINC

nor, ,P
ton Av.

.

8D AV, S L

68.ezX79.8i
Zleaer, Vr
1918: atfa

attq
BAMB PR
to~OrmOB,
mtg 9188.4
lami BTJ
n e,I>8.9x!
6.BX W V

91
ItTYs Barclay Holding Corp.

Raalty Corp., 10 Waat 34th St.
~ Fab. 6; aame atisrney. ...8100

e a, 06 ft a a of 3d Av, runa
23.1X a w BD.4X a w 34. ii a w
alao 189th St, n a. 95 ft e of

jR 08.»x W 3.«s a 88.7; 110 Weat
«• tiArrta Kandelbaum. la Weat

UNUSUAt HOME- BARGAIN
|8,e««. ON VERY EASY TWMg, BtJTS THIf
Fine Home ; Remaining Mortgag* 88.000.
Eaay Comfnutatioa to N. Y. Ctty.

BeauUful Plot. 100x217 Feet.
Ten huge rooms, two tiled baths, two big
open fireplaces, wide eoncreta verandas;
beautifully ftnislied throughout; paraaet
floora, oak. white enamel and mabegaay fin-
ished trim; finu tree-covered grounds and
lawns; excioaive realdenilal naigkborbaod

:

coQVerilent to trolley line and two aa. R. R.
atatiooa: liigh in the mountains; everleolttag
beautiful lakes, and near golf and country
clubs, schools, clAircbea and mariceta. Trite
or ptasna OSK>. B. PBARB. 648 Rlvatstda
Drive. Telepl>pna 8884 Audubon.

BfWBZ—rer Sale mt Ta LM. S,

.

Brick hooae, with apacious garage, tor sale:^'
2.016 Grand Concourse. Tremont aeettaai^
.Bronx; 11 large rooms and 2 baths. Appir.^
R. Moller, SIS Eaat 65th. Itvona Plaxa Ui J
for partlculara. ,»;

TO LET FOB BCSOnnM.

BROADWAY AT
TIMES SQUARE

"nu basleat apot In the world:
your opportunity to aecure a very
deairable store, abort or long
laaae. reBtN918.M0. If tMs is tee
laiwe, we Iwve another at 88,000.
IWOpWIN * OOODWCi,
^iifWert 87th Btreet.

6300 SQj FT.. GROUhJD FLOC«
Plrepieef bnttdtng, anitabie •asage, aarrloe

statton, aalearoem, MaeUaery.
Near 8th Ave. and 50A St.

PARTRIDOEi 841 Weet Iteth Bt.

Store and Basement
' at 36-38 EAST20THST.

48x08; fireproof; Inside firs alarm
elwratera f immadtate poaaeasioa.
rental.

APPI^f 4»N PRBMiaRg.
=?=

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
F/niv-flit cents an o^ats line.

naahattaa.

18(1 Bast 7}at.—aiiitable'for one or more daa-
ttste or medlosi man: formerty oceupted by

N. Y. surgeon :^'c«aMdelsd for hki uses four
floors, all aaadMrn tmprowateBts.

laduife G. Box 237,
--Is, N. Y.Amityvtlli

Newly oompleted one-family etoeeo sem~
detached nouses with garages for - sale

;

l^est residential section of Benaonhurat: 7 or
8 rooins, tiled batli and kitchen : every mod-
em improvement. Icall at 22 Bay S5th St.,
Ilrttaonhurat. IJrooklyn.

An oppoflunlty fuf- paying alteration; will
sell or lease for loiut term 30 TCast SlHh;

4-ator>' high atooki dwelling. H.. Nelson
tPlaaajEwi. 39 VaUtt amisrs.

ii-fif^ ,

American basement, four-story residence, J
or 3 years' lease; S master'a, 2 matiM'

rooma. 2 baths; must l>e south of 80th St..

Manhattan ; modem plumbing and first-«laas
condition al>aolut«ly neoeaaary. Write C 848
-Times Annex-

Am looking to purchase a jnodero ooe-fam-
ily house, with all latest improvemenu

and garage attached; prefer to deal »-ltii

owner direct; will pay right price if aultabla.
R «0 Time*
In the vicinity of Rockaway Park, two «n-
fumtshed houses, five rooma, all modem im-
provements; IB:.. K 5y" Times Downtown^
Wanted to rent, small house, garden, au '

modem comforts ; nAr school and statSoci
for Grand Central. G SlTiTlmea.

Sroall uz^ui-nisbed liouae, 8 rooma or leas;
daairabla neighborhood; not above 90th St.;

moderate ryit. H Davenport. .141 West ""•-

Wanted to rent, with opiloo of buying.
to-date aevan-room house. New Ja

hilla. H 634 Times Doa-ntowo

REAL ESTATE.
Fortv-IMtt cm* an opotr Maa;

KaahattaD-rFer SaIo er Te Let. ,

Extraordinary Sacrifice.-Full commlsaieo ta '

brolcera: properiy coating owiier to dsSa^
8186,000; slaughter price 86,000; other baiv >

quarte.- price. , Browning, 110 W. 40tl|^.|gains, quarte. price. .Browning, liu w. e

Will Build Two-Story and Baaement
for your business, plot 8,000 aquara feet, L<

ing two at reels, and utW eaay tarma.
" Builder," Box 140

3-

92,<IWI caisb buya dweiilnc in Ma^aon Squaie

-

aaction: bargain. A 7T4 Times Downtowa. y

r partlc

'.Cane lalaad

—

For !*ate ar 1^ ..^ ,

Flushing, Murray Hill Station. 8-room <••%
taclied: ait lnprt>vementa : conveniant t*U'

achool ' aad atation ; 6ccupancy May ; SG,500c^ •

aultabld Urma. , Owner, 484 Eaat 48ck. '

Maabatiao
FCTHEST ylLLS GARPE.VSr

Saven rt>oni. two'batha. houae; four s1<

rooms; comer plo'; 813.OCO.' Box 13.
. F. H --ast Kills. Tel. «5i4.

Factory alts with railroad siding: will
building to autt your re.tulr.jntaiits. Wsiaa^

f Bridsli Plata. IxiTig Uiand City.
*^

Ne«» Jerae)—For Wale or To Let.
TELEPHONE MR is'OW.—Beauelfu! nrw so^
urt>aa honui and parage xo«a for 83S0 aaS .

mcntbty paymcnta jeae than rent; 30 nda*^
ulea from New York, ik:. commutation taestg
8 or 7 rooms, ijed tiath, parquet fleoias
beamed eeiliiv, brick fireplace, tmtlt-iig:"
f/ookcaaea. paneled cmlng room, bedrooms Isi* -

white ciuunel. h&rdwood trim; larga fraat
poreh. alao aleeping porch: trvaa. paved
aireets, steam heat, sewer, gas. eleetrieity: >

bandaoraa flxtur:)a. concrete basement: attlot' i

ample apace tor garden: near fliva acliaair ,

and statton; '0 trains dally. John A. Bale^ *
win. 80 Maiden Lane. N. V. Te.. John BIMT.

W« si>eclalice io Bergen &nd R.>ckiand Coua*
ty real aatate titles; our guaranteed mort-

gagee are a " safety first InvestBiaot.''
Write for Booklet A, North Jersey Title !• .

aurance t":o.. Hackeaaack. N. J.

BARGAIN;—Slx-room-ba^b hollow tile stusoe
'

dwelling, ateam beat, all improvamettts

:

large plot; near atation- h^f hour out, ISrIej
93,750, easy terms. W. BdUcher,' IM Naa>
eau Telephone 3806 Beeianan. •

Hotel, in baat suburb, tar* tease: 80 roeeaat
well adapted for achool or sanitarium; -'

healthleet locatioo; 60 minutes from New*'
York. Opportunity 413 Tlmea Dovi-ntown.

ftacUaad County—For bale or -To tial»' '.

atone \manston : |;arag«; three acres lawnt"
one Hour out ; assaaaed 930.000 ; prioe tia.-

000. Oamsr. H 82.", Tlmesnow-ntown. ^^
Real Estate WanteaT

WANTED TO Pl-nClLtSE OR RENTHEAVILY CO.VSTRUCTiiD BnLDlNO *

ON IX)WER WR8T aiDK. AT LEAST 80 .^\ 100. A. J. ROBERTSON, 842 6TH AV.'s

1
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ORTGAGE LOANS.
JVIy cviit* a* otfot* MiM.

Mmctgmf To»» Wasted.

fint lCortCK«* Wantw).—»lt.5e»- on nntm-
^ *roT«4 property on Broulway In (h« Bronx;*«• tSOjOW. Telrphon* Worth 384B. or
^ftt* H. F. ttawll. Itoom SOe.M Chamber*
Bt.. Nwr Yorlt pit?

Ldan vantad, #10,000, well s«cur<d by wmr»-
hou— r»c«lpu. Z Ml'TlniM Annex

FARMS.
y<»rt|r-/lv« onite <n a«at« WMk- 1

••w T«rk Btet*—»\N' Sid* ar ^ I«t.

tVns for Mkl« or r«nt «xch1inv« for

AFiWniEIfTS to LET.
fcrty-ztoit cnu* <m aaht* Ka*.

F«rntoh*d—W««t BM*.

SUBtiKT. famtdMd. ' Mven room*, \threo
IxCtin. vnt aide amf' 80th St.; Karat to

Cfctobar, 1300 per month. Phoa«' J'arraCat
aWT. ". '

• ^;

THB tlieOAL APABVMBKTS.
S»U» St. and 7th Av, New fireproof ^«pa(t'

:

mant houa*; dUwrttely funiMMd n|t«* «(
I room an^ bath. fK toJim); 1 rooms, bath,'
$100 to (tSO: every motfcra Improvement, in-
clwilnc maid and valet aerciea: raductton on
unfurnlahed ^partmenta. Ownerahip manace-
ment.

•WB8T END.—T room*^ S hatha: handaome,
artlwlc fumlrt»lnK»: terma. Columbaa 8»T4.

"Weatcheater County property, 40 acrea, an
ton of Mount Peter, Oraoce County, aitltnd*

feet ; near Greenwood l^ake : two
modem hooae and a farm houaaj

view. John P. Ilerren, 1S4 tiaaaau
New York.

farm to let to expanenmed man with
aoma capital, juat our of aervice. Box 108,

Ca.\-M^a..N. Y.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
rortv-fW* ceata • oopte Haa.

iJBtt in best mantifacturlnc centre Brooklyir;
eaa year leaae, option threa more; 6,000

•qaare feet : sixty new SInser machines In
atatl«d, under power; aacrlflce; baraain
•altabl* for carmsnt trade*. Z 230 Tlinea

N*.

LARl

FLOORS FOR RENT. -

B4 5th Av.. size 28xW. Immediate
also 'op floor with skylights. Apply
Birdcall ft Co.. Inc., 42S Bth Av.

lOB* Vaaderlrtit 48?!. or your own broker.

;aE OORNKH aTOBJC. FACING SRAND
OXNTRAL. STATION. 08x103: RENT US.-

MO: LONO LEASE: PRINCIPALS ONLY.
CUtHKAN * WAKEFIELD, INC., SO EAST
4»D BT.. CITY.

OOfifleaa'.—Sptendidly furnished offices, at^t
BOO aquare feet, near Produce Exchange;

ailtpplav or export, three rooms; sdblet or
•ell contents; rent reaaonabls. .O C03 Times
DowntoWn.

'.fe,

^ S\imtahed offices and desk room, with
telephone and stenographic service; htffh-

daa* office building.- directly connected with
awbway express station. Room 212. 51 K. 43d.

Ma Bth AV., at *9d St.—1,500 «)uare feet.
snltable for ahowVooms anJ offices; pos-

f aesslon. F. J. Gullfoyle ft Co.. 165 Broad-
way. Telephone Cortlandt—7475. .

CORNER LOFTS. fiOxIOO EACH.
1,000 Rquat^ fpet. exceptional light.

429 Broadway, corner Howard St.

Wayward A Co.. Droadwey and 100th St.

•tor* m Fifties, oft Broadway. 4«xl00. 18-
ft. calling: alter to suit: price lO.SOO;

rsady Mav 1. It you can act quick. Goodwin
A Qoodwln. 14S West '7th St. .

To subset, furnished or unfurnished, office

In Grand Central Terminal Bldg.. 729
•quar* feet. Flione Jobn 8225. Ext. 5. U
Tip Times Downtown. ^
Mail privilege. %3: excellent service : tele-
phone sttendaut. Duane, 300 Broadway,
lite 807. ^_ifodtats will rent part of artiatic shop, show-
room and display window; milliner pre-

Morris. 04 V^est '17th St.ferrei

Z^argi office, ail *v part, furnished
unfurnished. WooI»orth Building; fln« for

pales orxaniinlicn. H y'S Times Downtown.

loe droad.—I^rgs and small /llsht, otflcea;
low rent. Apply on premises. ^

T^r' Rent—Desirable studios; rents 160 up;
eanbedlviJed. Slati-r Buildings. 7 West 43d.

Offices and salesrooms tn modem building.

110 Ksst aSd -St.. near 4th Av.

tTTH. 32 WK^T.—Large light parlor: ault-

able any light busine?.. Marston.

Wastad for Buslnsss Forpass*.

PLANTED, BY -A RESPONSIBLE FIRM. A
SCALL ; BUILDING. LOWER DOWN-

TOWN DISTRICT; BUSINESS PCRP08BB,
BLITABLE FOR OFFICES. WAREHOirSB
AND LIOHT MANUFACTURING. WRITE
ONLY. SUITE 408. 90 WB»T ST., NEW
YORK
Want*d in Manhattan, for early occupation
ground floor, about 10.000 square feet, for

cabinet factory; must be Aeam heated: will
refer with power. Apply Lessae. W 1

Times. '.'

Wanted to rent unfurnished, about 1.000 to
1.200 square feet office space, ' (InaticTal

«iatrtct ; occupancy May 1. 1819. A 783 Times
t)owntown.

Top loft, downtown, about 3.S00 sq. ft.: pa*-
Sanger elevator: north exposure; Improve'

mema. Freud C.O., 01 Beeicman at.

Z>eak room wanted, in Hudson Terminal, 30
or 80 Church St., by resjionslbte firm. L

jW Times.

banc* wanted : about 10.000 feet, preferably
new; state price, location. L 28.^ Tiroes.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
FTtvtiv centf an aaatt Wu.

liiraishMl—KMt Sid*.

dra.iEASir.^EleKantIy fusnlshed apartmesC,
8 rooms, kitchenette, bath; grand piano;>m month. Elberson. 25 West 42d.

4OTH ST.. (414 M.4DIS0.V AV.)
Sublet beautifully furnished two-room, bath

apartment; club and maid service included;
lea** only $225 montti. Superintendent.
76TH8T:, (near Park Av.)—Splendidly fur-
nished 6 rt>oms, kfath: piano; reasonable;

sublet: tnunedlate possession. Phone 2176
Vsnderbilt.

»3D, 61 EAST, (Madison Av.)—Apartment,
Hunlshed or imfumlshod; 2 and 3 rooma

and bath.

A^ARTIiE3«TS. nanaaome<y tonilabad.
side ; choice bulldinga : I< _
Clark tCsalty. 34T'Ma4ta«i Av. Vaa*

«arbut 1480.

tARK AV.. 270,—Luxuriously furnished light
apartment. 3 maxtec bedrtwms. 3 baths,

large halls, closets, parlor, dining room, ex-
cellent maid's quarters: seen 2-5.. February-
Oct. I. ia\». Apartment 7H. Fboos Mur-
ray HIU 1319.

8E\'ERAL H.\NDSOMELY FURNISHED
APARTMENTS.

Modem buildings: 1, 2. and 3 master bed-
Tt>oms: ranging from |2(X) to $700 monthly:
long or short leases: choice locations: best
hotel service. For permit to inspect apply to

RAFAEL DE FLOREZ.
CARLTON CHAMBERS. 402 MADISON AV.

SUBLET HANDSOMELY FLTINISHKD
SUITE. -UVING ROOM. 3 BEDROOMS. 3

BATHS, FACING PARK, I.N HIGH-CLASS
ABARTMJSNT HOTEL. HERBBSIT GUUCK.
CO.. INC., 26 EABT 4STH ST. TEL. VAN-
DERBILT 4999.

rarnishetHrWeet Side.

lOTH ST.. 44 WEST. (Washington Square.)—7 rooms, 2 baths, 8th floor, southern ex-
posure, open fireplace, handsomely fur-
nished; S275. Wm. A. White ft Son*. 4S
Cadar St. Tel. John .i700.

IKTH. 125 WEST, (near 8th Av.)—4 rooms
houaekeeping apartment complete: $135

>»onthly: lease cheaper: elevator; piano.
OdDO Chelsea. Baker, Apartment 140.

S2D. 'WEST.—2 rooms, bath, aervice: pe-
rlod furniture. Steigflman.

dBTH. 341 WEST.—New aisrator rnlMlas:
oiaanllnaaa; furaishlMs ilnequaled: t-3-l

•uems, bath, shower: tiled kitchen*, kitehen-
totta: n# qucetlonabt* applicant*; blsh**l
'nencu: tas-tlOO monthly. TeL Bryant

THE I^W I^BK TpiE8.^^^^^i^^ FEiBBXlABY 7^ 1919.
i,

SSLP WA^TSI

t»TH. lei wi8T.-l«vely, larga room, prl-

.yale l>ath; gentlemen or biurtnei* <""»'%
TBTH, M WK8T,-iA«r»clh« room wim b««Il,

WEST .END AV.. 704._1 or »
bath; tlO-$16 weekly.

lOio, privateroom*

t'^amt^Md—Kew aereoy'

ATHLAJHic CITY amrtmente—3 and 4 room
apartments : ocean front; hlgh-olas* bulld-

lti«: hot and cold sea water: ^refrigeration:
any aeaaon; furnlriied or pnfuMshed. M. G<
Harris ft Co.. Guarantee Traat Butldlng. At-
lanHc City.

UafomlAi*«-«**

SOe.-In the SOs. near Park Av.. two room*
and bath: $70 to $80', larcy living room*.

Payeon Met.. MetxUl Co-, 9 East 44th.

ONE of the most deslrabie almplat apart-
metits to sublease. unfumlsHMl. on Park

Av. In the Sixty's, having five master'* and
•even eervants' rooms, six batha OJOugla*
Robln*on. Charles- B, Brown Co.. .10 Ivast

48th at
CBfanlskedH^Wwt Side.

T2D. S23 WEST.—Two and three, elegant
large rooms, baths: entire floor "private

realdencea; rent $110-$125 monthly,

fOTH. 146 WEST.—ONE
GROUND FLOOR: $.10.

ROOM. , BATH.

94TH ST., 276. (nr. «Ve»t End Av.)—Two
spacious rooms and bath. Just completed;

$hlOO and $1,200. Tel. Morning. 1114

KOGECOMB AV., :mi, (north of 150th St.)—
6 rObms aiKl bath ; $45 : No. SCO. 4 rooma

and bath. ^8; all modem Improvements:
beautiful location. .

WiiST BXD'AV.. 312.—KITCHKNETTK; 2
ROOMS: 2D FLOOR; YR. LBASH ONLY.

$100.- ELEC AND GAS INCLUDED. .

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fartif/tiM eeats <m 'ovate Kn*.

Poraiabad.

Wanted by family of 4. furnished apart-
ment, 4 or 5 rooms, -fefath and kitchen, be-

tween 70th and 00th, west side; rent not to
exceed $125. Answer to Room tSOS, Wool-
worth Building.

2-rt>om aparttnent. moderate rent. Waahtng-
ton .i^uare. Gramercy Park. West Tad

regions. Phone, between . and 4 :30. Mc-
Intlre. Gramercy 5330. Best reference. ' '

American gentlentan wlshea bachelor apait-
Uient. furnished, private iiath. tMlow SOth;

about $40 monthly. B 56 Timi
Aiwrtmenta Wanted. Furnished.—Select cli-

entele waiting. Mrs. DIngleinan. ' Renting
Specialist. 154 West 72d. ,Col. $38.

^

Two bedrooms, bath, kitchenette; between
86th and 100th, west side; state terms.

*c. A. B.. 2.481 Broadway.
Respoivslble party wants 7-room apt. till

June 1 ; abeat $300 a month. Ptione Col. 1277

Four-room apartment, furnished or tmfur-
. nlshed: state terms. L 298 Times.
Small apartment, 1 or 2 rooms, bath;
Q%-er $50. gv 192 Times.

Cafomlshed.

$10 REWARD
for Information leading to lease of 2, 8 or 4-
roora unfurnished apartment, bath, kitchen-
ette, by ex-army officer and wife. Full par^
tleulars by letter to Rooin 905. ^1 Broadway.
Mtsst be reasonable.

i or 2-room apt., modem Improvements, by
business woman: rent $30 to $35, Green'srlch

Village or Washington Sq. section. H 685
Times Downtown.
Apartment. April 1., with good slsed living
room, two bed rooms, kltcneo, SOs, East or

West. L 298 Times.
Fcur rooms and bath in elevated apartment:
not abo\'e 12.1th St. Mrs. R." R. Vineyard,

Momlngside .4880. Apt. 6.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Tklrty-/lvt ceat* on aoatt Hnt.

East Slda^

6STH. 2.12 BAST.—Comfortably furnished
rooms: veo* private; all convenlencea; gen-

tlemen: Teferences.

West Mid*.

21ST. 247 WEST.—Comfortable furnished
room, private family. Call after 6 P. M.

Wainrlght. :_:
58TH.. 220 WEST.—Medtum-sUe room, lava-

toi?', clpaets, electriclt}'. $10: charmlns
partment; gentleman. Ljmgdon.

145 NVEST.—3 front large rooms, all
light; no nouseheeplng : newly furnished

private family. Lilly, comer Broadway.
70TH, 28 WEST.—Large, attractively fur
niahed room. 2d floor: private bath: steam

heat, electricity: gentleman, permanent: ref*
erences: $15 weekly.
76TH. 42 WEST.—Handsomely decorated
front parlor, private bath: select house;

references. ^ '

WEST.—Desirable targe and7fr»H. 119
small room; all convenience*.

76TH, 45 WEST.—Pleasant front hall room;
sotithern exposure.

SIST STtt 133 WEST.—Young lady, musician.
desires glri to share room. bath, kitchen-

ette: separate beds ; piano ; $6.25; references.
Call Schuyler 441.1; - j
81."=T. 27 WEST, (facing parks. )—Excep-
tional ' rooms, suites ; southern exposure

;

perch, private bathg^ shower, electricity.
STt.'am heat. Schuyler 1826. .

82D. 155 WE:ST.—Beautiful parlor floor, three
rooms and bath; telephone, electricity,

piano,

S4TK, 301 WEST.—Newly furnished large
double room; private house: aelect nei^-

borhood.

SoTH, ^201 WEST.—I^arge. sunny front rooms;
elevator.^" electricity : kitchen privileges; ex%

ceptlonal. Sharpies,

87TH. 23 WEST.-
prlvate family:

required.

'Elegantly furnished room;
good reference* positively

•2D ST.. 306 WTIST.-Large. Ught. beautifully
fnmlshed room; private bath, elevator,

Btsam. electricity: $80 per month. Telephone
Riverside <am.
saTH. 306 WEST.—Large. weUstumlahed
room, hig|?-class: references : 5 ye«t. .

liaTH, 544 WEST.—Large, front room
private houae: suitable for couple.

In

1I3TH, 621 WEST.—Large, well furnished
room, third floor back, adjoining hath, $1?,

n«TH, 400 WEST.—Large, attractive front
room. OTCrlooking Park: light Irauockeep-

Ing. Apartment 2.
'

119TH ST.. 124 WEST.—Doelrable snail
room, private house: electricity, telephone.

bath : references.

I4iaT. 611 WEST.—Small room, eoudiera *i-

vaiere
BgB-
B'TB. (near Sth Av)—Handsomely furnished
apartment, (tion-elevator.) two rooms.

kitchenette, bath, piano. $110, Elberson. 25
v\'est 42d,

BO'S, (neal^ 5th Av.).—Handsomely furnished
apartment, seven rooms, two baths,"piano,

$178 mortfh. Elberson. 25 West 42d.

MTH. loo WEST. (lOB.)—Large room over-
looklng.park. 2 smaller rooms, hath. Idfch-

enette: artl-stically furnished: $375 monthly
tin (>:'tol>er or longer: alternately take fur-
niture wltti lease.. Phone C'lrrle-18C6,

«»TH ST., 245 WEST, cihe New West End.)
—Two. threeiroom apartments; $T0-$90;

latest Improvements: completely famished.

?S7 WEST SIDE.-THREE SPLENDID
BWTES. BEAUTIFl-LLY FURNISHED:

KXCELLBNT SERVICE: $325. $22,5. $125
I-ER MONTH. TELEPHONE COLL-MBUS
»06A

:

*

BATH.Wm 146 W^T.—ONE
GROlTNn F1.00R: »fl6.

ROOM.

TTTH ST., SK WEST—To sublst until May
1. 7 fooms. comfortably furnished, ground

floor ai>artment, facing Broadway and 71>h
St.; rent $175 per month. Telephone Schuy-
ler 9719.

79TH.—Attractively furnished. 7 rooms. Oth
floor: tlSO monthly. Partlcnlars, Vander-

bllt 1480.

WEST.—New building. 6 rooma. 3 baths;
newly furnished, (.'olumbus .1074.

Rrff _ rooen apt., elevator bldg: $125 per
rsonth. Phone Col. 1278.

S^>S, (near Drive. >—Handsomely furnished
apartment, six rooms. i>alh. plaho. $125

month to October. Elberson. 25 West 42d.

kS west.—BeautlfuUir furnished.

4-room apartment. Inquire Superintendent.
p... ibth;

UGTH. 551 WEST*.—Five large, outxlde.

auimy ro<Sn«. comfortably furnished. **Ieet

apartment: desirable locality; subway, bua.
'• 1." Moderate: reference. Gate*. Tel-
ephone 8487 Ht. .Vichola;.

a-partment seeking simplified.
Choice furnished apartment, east, weat

sides; season, yev^. Wickllffe Gray. Apart-
ment Specialist, vff9 West 7,td, Col. 3974.

APABTMJS.VT HUNTING INNECFSSAHY.—
Personally Inspected. Consult Mrs. Dlngls-

man. Renting Specialist. I.t4 W. 72d. Col, 836.

CHOICE KUR.VISHED APARTMENTS.
E. K. V»n Winkle.. l.'MI W. 72d. Col. lOTT.

BDOBCOMBE AV,, :!87-, (North of 150th St.)—
-Cempletety fumlsiied apartment, 4 roonu
and bath, for responsible party; rent $85
per W»iath: -eplendld location.

'

rURNIBHED APARTXEMTBl

ALBERT B. ASKrORIlI, INC.,

It «a*t 44^ St. Murray Hill tlOO.

li^6iK!tAa8 ywmtiBwaD -ArAiertum 'ii
tor rant. Call tor partlcalajg.

.

ftiAinoK * HOBBS. uTwan rs> art.

J-laure; gentleman: $4.50.

—Beauti
, . , , y heat, i

refined home; $12 peV week. Apartroeni

iSd. 501 •WKS'f.—Beautiful-- large . front
auimy room, plenty heat, phone, eleeolWdto;

rtroent 1.

.BROADWAY. 2.g80.—Exblu*iTe horaa for one
deelring comfort and refinement. Phono

Cathedral 79M, Apartment 20. -

DnsIRABLE rooin,' aele<;t neighborhood.
' • small "famlly> near subway. ElU*. Phone
211 MomIng»1ds.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. (Block from 187th St.

Subway station.)—Very large room, flood-
ed with aunshlne. adiolning extraordinary
bath: ilew of Hudson: 1 or 2,'^ Telephone
Audubon 229 for my private phone.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 4S (THE GEY-
MORE.) - ATTRACTIVB BOOMB WITH

BOARD: EXCEPTIONAL TABLE, SCHUY-
LER 4306.

BOARDERS WANTED.
ThtrttfAv <xntt on agaU Mae.

6BTH. 105 JSTEST,^
bathi steam tieat

-Larg* room, private
pslvate houae; refer-

^^'^!'Itg';SS ^^^^*^iJ[£'r^^
^ Vcfe><jkTA?^-Aook. .mened. y««l»»»-M«'

1|W» «4-l» WBWr.JWIJJ. 'KS* "J5S* »MwrUt aTftngtaaent* nrmd waiwuit book-
-Vavm>mi'ki^jMt^»t^i»**»^Qf»- ]ce^^, $3.80 wedkly. Ooldw*t*r. 188 N»«-

laaroom and louAJtvl^ ateam mat; pMtam^__- ^JzTr^^rLt^iu,^^^ nA^*,An eitnA

ifrm. IM WE8T,-ai«Uum and^MMtl ijgnj;
ninnlnr waterl eleettitity; rrennh ewtilBe.

80*k. 143 WEST.—Medium second Trent
sU)gle room, elettticlty, good table; refer-

88TH, 76 WEST.—Superior accommodation*,
flr*t das* boatd; ihodern hnprovmenU:

wnall prlvatei faiplly of Yefloensent- Jay.

ib2D. 305 WEST. '- Opportunity^ *oT Itmtt
adnlta In private CbHitlan American t*m^

lly; front room, « aoutbem wlndo**; ikl

floor. ^'',
,

lOTTH, 832 WEST (Riverside. Br^kdway):^
iVuxdrhius pri>'at* reslde»ic«, three- roacloua

rooms, bath: single room: ex^wptlonal table;
modem. •

-

,
'

lOSTH, .138 WEST.-Beantlful lai«* room*
for tiro or more, with or wltiwut prlvat*

bath: iiotel improveminla: culklne ana aerv-
lee unexcelled; only"permanent gwe*l»,

13STH, 3^0 WEST. —Refined family will take
1 pr 3 children board : excellent car*.

WEST,
1 or 2

CEOTUAL ^ARK WEST, Mi refined
Oirlstlan famll&; high claaa elevator

apartment; 1 room nmnlng water; alao
meali^to gentleman itppredaUng real home.
02TB tColurob\i>, -

REFINED FAMILY woidd serve breaklast
.and dlimer to few adulta; ,near illOth

S'way subway. Write B.,.-8,843 B'way.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 849, attractive- rooms,
steam heat, excellent board; |12-$14,

Payne. j_
'

THE EVELYN UODQE.
Charming Winter Rouae of High Staadardt

30 Mlnutea Downtown N.-.Y. Fan Be.
80 Lovely Rootna; Excellent 43>ef and ScrvlOa,

Social Parlors: comfort*; Clesinllne**.
Weekly. $1«-^ Per Adult, WMy Udalgk

10 'years Under One Uanaaement.
71 CENTRAL<»V. ST. GBOBRE. 8. I

'WEST END AV,, 801. (74tl»-.)—Large, dot-
bls room, printe bath; meals: one flight:

sUigles. facing park; electricity: ail coni-en-
iencea,

WEBTREND AV.. 878 (OSd),—Two large
rooms, bath adjoining: home cooklnc; tx-

cluei^'e married couple or geqtiemen.

BOARD WANTED.
ta'an offThirty-five cents' affot* line.

For«lgn. family, couple, two children. 4. 5
yea™, and maid, want two front.bed rooms

and private bath, excellent cooklnj:, between
72d and llGth. Weat. Mrs. Leal. Room 106.
Betleclain Hotel.

CoUeve-bred young man desires sunny room;
breakfast and dinner optional : private fam-

ily or sma31 boardjncr houfe. not above 110th:
njoderate; reference*; fall particulars, w
185 Times.

Gentleman wishes room and board; snuiU.
congenial American famlljr. Kngtl^h' de-

scent, as only boarder; reasonable price. Q
SSyTlmes Downtown. .

'

COUNTRY BOARD.
Fortvfiv* ctnta dat opats Ifac.

' ITeatclMs^er Caiui^.

Mountain House, Valhalla, Westchester Co.,
N. Y.—City comfort*; country^ sports; pri-

vate baths: 48minute* from 4iid St.; $11 and
up; capacity 150. -Phone 118S White Plaina

J^ir Jeney. '

THE MARLBOlicrUCH.
45 North Arlington Av.,

East Orange. N, J.
" 30 Minutes from Broadway."

A parlor, bedroom, and private bath in 'a
delightful family hotel, together with excel-
lent meals for two persons, Mm $.10 to $80
per week; situated In beautiful East Or-
ange; l&O trains a day. Take Lackawanna
at Hoboken; hotel one block from East Or-
ange station. Write for Booklet.

.W. T. READE. Resident Prop.

CeniitrY Board Wanted..
""

Refined young business woman, desires home
with private family In. suburbs; no other

boarders; commuting distance, R 73 Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
Thirtu cenist m aoat» Has.

BOOKKEEPER - Stenographer - Office Man-
ager.—Six -years' experience; good refer-

-ances: $20. L 3(Xi Times.

IJOOKKEEPER AND. STEN0QRAFHER.-2
years' experience; position' desired; "salary

$18. L 313 Times. .

C-\TERING.—Copk : best refereifci
on tea. dinner parties, 4c.' -Mrs,'

Lenox Av., phone Circle 1859.

W;. take
.*ilbll.>S!7275

SrrUATtONS WANTEO^-lhl*.
, TMrlu cttift <H» atnte Wa«-

ACCO0NTASTi-»K«BUt»«e ability. SS, m»s-
riedL ttiaioughar Mpwenced eorr*spondano*i

artlStloX«rt8ltr^... d*rt»*JL to loe***

where aMIttr la^apprsdated: Saiiry »40. «
HB Time*.
ACCOUNTANT,—Book* opened, closed: tax

rebert*; bookkeepliuf arrangements, $3.90

-weS^t (srvfilf , ndt at fee*. Alp*rt-B»r»t,

fhane Barelay' a4«B,

, , '$3iW mdkly. 0<rtdw*t*r, 182 N»«-
au. TietepiiOoe Beekman 7800.

AixioiJNTANT-BQOKlCEBPER, eipayienced
general and oost : take . complete charge of

boolu: yBOod eorreanondent; ^mn)inlon
hon** ejpertence. H TOP Time* Downtown.
ACCOUNT'aNT, New Yprk Unl-verslty grad-
uate, B-y*ara pttbUc aoconnting, corpora-

tion auditing experience, seeks C. P. A. or
mana4WHal connection. O 331 Times,lageHai

AiHXnjNTANT-OFripK MANAGER:
year* wtOi large oorfmratlon now reretiring

interviewfrom businese: modern method*;
*ollcited.^Room 480, 2 Rector Bl.

ACCOUNTANT, IT. years' general and coal,
good executive; capable of making re-

vision* ff nednaary; excellent reterences. W
ACCOUNTAN'E, (42.) semi-senior, formerly
with C. P. A., senior student at N, Y. U.,

desires aecmntlng coimectlona; army dly-
charge. H 711 Time* Downtown.
ACCX)UNTANT; tax report*: bpoka opened,
audited, systematlsed: part-tirhe, bookkeep-

ing: spare time evenings, Saturday after-
noons: reasonable. K B88 Tiroes Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT:—Income Tax Repona, book*
__
Olosad, opened, audited; trial balanoea; |S

Vn&tuy imward, Friadlander. IM Naaasa,
Beekman WH.
ACXXJUNTANT, C. P, A., high-grade execu-

tive, record of achievement, aeeks position
controller or ueoutive large carpoiatlen, B
Wa Times Downtown. . ,

ACTUAL EXPERIENCE '.

*"

.in housing. emplo>*ment. sanitation, police,
fire, recreation and safety work, and ail

other detaUs tn connection with Industrial
city <n>eratlon. coifiblned with real executive
ability and the knowledge of how to obtain
and matTi.taln satWfactory relationship be-
tween emOloyes and einployer represents tny
stock tn trade: have ]p«t concluded my war
work; liow ready to form permanent connec-
tion with some industrial organisation ra-
qulrfng the services of a real personnel dl-
fector, E, M.. 1.358 Brbadway, - '

• ADVER'nSERS. TENTIONI
Is there any one' In New York Town who

can use a young man. a discharged soldier
Interested In and having adaptabilities along
the lines of advertising? G 324 Timed,

AB-.YOC WERE'
AD, WRITER and advertising man, experl-
eneed In all branches. A. P. . .17 Times.

ATTENTION. MR. REAL EXECUTIVE.
T^'ant a real producing bu>-er? Of course

you do. 1 am tile man. Brains, ability and
long experient;e at your command ; steel.
hardware, non-ferrous metals, all metal by-
products; foundry, mill, general supply ex-
pert, domestic export, proportionate to
business: will save you five to fifty thou-
sand annually; jworld-wlde travel; married.
L flOS Times. -^

^

BOOKKEEPER: middle age: thoroughly ef-
ficient, accurate, temperate, and reliable

:

can take full charge, controlling, cost, man-
ufacturing and commercial experience: trial

balances, financial statements: salary $25;
excellent references. B 27 Times.
SOOKKEEPBR'S ASSISTANT. (22.> rapid

: and accurate at figures, controlling ac-
oounts. trial balance; mercantile experi-
ence; reference*; $18, H T08 Times Down-
town, -

.

'

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT. (36,1 compe-
tent to take full charge; modem methods;

trial balance, controlling accounts, financial
statements, corporation accounting; $35. R
47 Times,
BOOKKEEPER, accountant. (?4:) university
training; trial balance, controlling aer

counts, financial statements ; 3 years' ex-perience^^
BOOKKEEPER, (21;) r> years' experience;
customers and purchase ledgers; general

office assistant: trial balance: Al refer-
ences. G IM>4 Times Downtown.

.

BOOKKEEPER. (30,1 married: 10 yeara' ax-
l>.'rience; thoroughly efficient; salary $30.
H 299 Times. .

B(X>KKEBPER. five years' experienbe. sales
phrebase ledsers, also paJ-roU. A 1040

Times Harlem. f^

B(X)KKBEPBR: GENERAL-LEDGER: EX-
PERIENCED; COMPETENT; REPER-

ENtTBe. H 300 nMEfe.
BOY. 17. graduate high school, desires po-
sition for afternoons. '}Q €27 Times Down-

town.
,,

CHAVF|i"EUR. Swede, (33,) cltl«en, wishes
private city position, country In Summer;

mechanic: long experience; highly recom-
mended: twin six Packard. Cadlliao 8. or
Fierce; any hlgh-oower car. diauffeur. 210
East 52d St. ^

CHAUKFELTI. married, four years' e.\perl-

ence, released from naval a\-1atlon: pri
vate. city
121st St.

or country. Rauch, 308 Weat

COMPANION, dc.—Englishwoman, cultured,
musical, give part time, usetfl companion,

read, supervise children's studies: tUghest
references. R 5.5 Times.
DICTAPHONE operator/- experienced tran-
scribing testimony, conventions, lectures;

ready Immediate service. O 335 Times.
DRESSMAKER.—Fashionable dresses m^de
reasonable, R, M. Carey. 811 St, NIclrolas

Av. ,

» FILE CLERK.
Refined (Christian, familiar with various

systems of flliiig^ desires position : 4 years*
experience; excellent^ references; .salary, $20.
A 7tf7 Times Downtown.

GOVERNESS.—Visiting : klndergaren train-
ing: has six mornings and four afternoons

free. Y :t98 Times Annexe
lit»i;tat:wOHKER wishes customers, keep
their homes clean, vacuum cleaning rugs,

windows cleaned, parquet floors polished

:

references,- C. Browne, 67 West ISOth. Har-
lem 8819.

KINDBRGARTNER want* po*itlon in pri-
%*ate or mlaalon kindergarten, Y 399 Times

Annex. .
'

IaAUNDRY wanted for day work,
Davidson, 249 East 126th St^

firs.

MASSEUSE, licensed, desires patients; lat-
est methods. La Rue, IT Souti^ St., New-

arl.. N. J. ^
MASSAGE, licensed graduate; facial, gen-
eral. Richmond, 129 New St., Newark, op-

poslte tubes. .,.

MASSEUSE, licensed, hospital training, de-
sires patients. Houseman, Cathedral Plaza,

101 West lOPth St.. Apt, 208. ,

MASSEUSE, licensed, can take additional
patients; references. Brook. 211 West esth

St. Riverside 3329. .
'

NUKSE, young girl, tactical, six .years'
hospital experience, deelrea permanent po-

Sitlou to Invalid or > take care of children;
only letters answered. 478 West 144th St..
l>otan, care Murray.
eit.t.,Hh:TAKV. six years' experience, posses-
sing Initiative, tact, and personality, de-

sires high-class position '" "" "*"' "
Times Downtown

GHAr'PPEUK; - EXPERIENCED, WISHES
privatf; POSITION": salary $35. J.

HOflAN. 1U3 EAST 'B5TH ST, TELEPHONE
LENOX 1058.

CHAUFFEUR, expert mechanic, ,'il, 10 years'
experience on high-grade cars; first-class

references; salary $30. gcholtee. 118 W. l'"th.

^ j-tAUFKEUR looking for iob with his own
car: -tight trucking delivery, P. Fessia, 222

n'^,1 SOth St.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, eitp^rtenced, pri-
vate, Packard or Wfciton- Shpstak. 137

neat 108th. ^
CH.^UFFEUR, colored, first class mechanic,
'private family: sober, ste»d>': references.
Johnson, 95 Pine St., Montclair. N. J.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 8 years' experi-
enced driver, wishes position with private

fajnllv. Andrew Kossar. 1,001 «th Av^
tn^IAUFFEUR.—10 years' experieiuje; private
treferred. Tonjes. 665 West ITSth St, St,

Nich. ">e2a. -.

CHIEF DRAFTSMAN, architect's or buMd-
er's office: 15 years' experience: formerly

United States Housing Corps, seek* position.
Builder, 311 East 23d St. ^
Cl.KRK, experienced, knowledge of book-
keeping, typing, . correspondent, desires

good position. H 70.'V Times Downtown.
COLLF.GIE MAN will rent for business or
educational purposes liis tnlnd, trained In

philosophy and the aris, practiced In gen-
eral advertising ; modei^ate rental, Alv., 145-
West 7«th -St.. New York.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-]IUk.
Xfirty emfi an agat* »•«•

BEPRESENTATIVE.-American, «g« *<• '2
years', experience In l.Atln A«n*rica, de-

sires permanent position in CenCnl or South
America or as traveling representative In-

troducing American goods: thoroughly con-
v-ersant with character of people: speafc,

read, and write Boanlsh fluently; best .refer-

'enoe*. -Write W, B, Bdmundson, P. O. Box
4TZ. Baain. N. C. •

' -
.

-

SALESMAN.-Young man, (28,1 deelre* no-

sltlon Inside or local salesman with wboH
sale shoe house; extensive experience and
goo<l address: willing and persevering: can
furnish excellent references Its to ability,

Jioi:i'*ty, -and Integrity: salary nominal. L
297 Times,

'

HELP W/
\

-Femab.
o^ot* Mae.

GIRL for aortlng malftand making eorreet
dtatributlan of contcnli; requires speed and

accuracy with f[gt>i«s|! hours 5 P. K. to
i±:aO A, M.; $16 pet#»eek to start: give
telephone number. <1 Hj^ Times AnneX.

%

(position outside,/ with ad-
• - *--- "oung man

618 Times

SALESMAN, ,„— ,

Vanceracnt assured, sought by yTOng_tnan
from-*nny: highest references.
Downtown.
SALESMAN, civil engineer, 1& years' experi-

ehce; meciianlcalTy Inclined:, best refer-ence ; mechanically
encs. L 301 Times.

SALESMAN, energetic young man, general

experience, desire* connection reliable firm.

H «»2 'nmes Downtown,
Secretary or confidential aaslstant to ex-

ecutive or department head: 28: ten years
with - last employer; excellent credentials.

K 813 Time* Downtown.
SlLtC HAN, 11 years' experience In hand-
ling manufacturing, mill accounts, buying

and selling In city and Western territories,

open -for giKKl proposition. R 61 Tiroes

ST>;.N(XiKAPHt;M, good speed in shorthand
and on the typewriter: familiar with card

,

systems and office devices, neat ^n appear-
atice, hard worker, $10 per week. Miss B,
88 West laSd St. Phone 518 Hariein.

StENOGRAPHEai. 27. 10 year*' experience

Jeneral office work: capable assistant:
ling ability: desires connection; good ./fu-

ture. G S72 Times Downtown. __.

STENOGRAPHER - TYPEWRiMlR. experi-
enced, rapid, accurate operator, desires po-

sttlon; $aO-f2S. O agg'Ttmes

STOCK OR SHIPPING CLERK, (18.) study-
ing evenlngk,. deslree position; reference.
K 578 'nmes Downtown. ,

-

STUDENT DAY COLLEGE desires work
three nights a week: anything. G 262 Times.

TRANSLATIONS of catalogues, *c., from
English la Portuguese and French accu-

rately by civil engineer. O 311 Times.

yOL'NG MAN, (IB,) cadet aviator, formerly
a draftsman, desires an opening in' a com-

meidal field where attentive, energetic serv-
ices win obtain advancemeiit. H 689 Times
Downtown,

'

YOUNG MAN, 28. active, gtwd appearance.
personality: aellins ability, boojikeeplng.

office experience: either capacity; highest
credentials. « 63 Times. _.

YOUNG MAN. 22. cxeepilonal business abll-

ity, desires connection with a reliable firm:'
salaiy of minor importancr : paramount ob-
ject to learn business. G ZV4 Times.

YOUNG MAN, (17,) office experience, knowl-
edge stenography, typewriting, wishes po-

sition: salary $13. J. (Toldfarb. 701 East
isnth St. :

YOl NO MAN, speaCing French and English:
experienced salesman, sales msnsgsr: cx-

ecuttvo ability; no objection to traveling, L
3Ui Times.

.
*

.

VOU.NG MAN. 2ft, ex-Lieutenant, good edu-
cation, seeks ,->b; salesmanship ability: any

capacity: aggr.issive. competent, reliable. W
171 JTmes. ^^
YOUNG MAN, 22: high ^ool education;
three years' banking experience: billing to

tackle anything. L 282 "gimes. i

YOUNG MAN. 22, stock and clerical ex-
. perience. desires position, advancement,
R 6.'^ Tlmt^s.

YOUNG MAN. 17, perfectly reliable, wishes
position ottioe, stockroom: Al references.

Joe Blum. f)3 East 182d. Fordham 1671.

YOL'NG MAN. (21.) Intelligent, energetic; 4
gears' experience palirts, chemicals, glues.

R 77 Times.
YOUNG MAN, 24; dischsrged from U. 8.
Navy; 3 years' experience high-pressure

air compressor: Al references. G 334 Time*.

Y'OUNG MAN (22) wishes connection office
of manufacturing concern: present stud>ing

accountancy. 8. aofiran, 33 East 167th St

Y'OUNU KX-SOLDlKR desires posiUon In

office of progressive company; $13. G S61
Times Downtown.
YOU.N'tJ MA.V. '27, good appearance. ^eslres
emplo.vment eveninga; best references. C

847 'Times Annex.
YOUNG MAN desires position at anything
with chance for advancement. C, 2H1 Times,

HELP WANTED—Female.
TMrti/~five ceafs ok aacte tine.

*

ADDRESSERS wante^ : must be excellent
penmen; $1.50 per thotisand. Apply after 9

A. M., 156 William St

GlRIj t>r woman.
for one person ; eleeij

and write. Ml«« Han
HOUSEKEEPJBR'H
middle-aged, Mronc

lUHieekeeper in aanltan
preparing trays, maidn
f
tiles, care of linens, i
ng tO'^KMaework ; wa
Increase. Apply Rivi
torUr L. I. 'Telephonel

{;harge of apartment
horns -. able to read

76 jiTvlng Place.

tSTANT. — Woman,
,«ctlv*, to assist

Im : work consists of
desserts, giving sup-
other work pertain-

monthly, found;
Santtaritmi, As-

.storta 820.

HOUSKWORKER,—

'

an to help with
In family; no laundry
22 Stephenson Bouli
,<«80 New Rochelle,

•HOySBWORK.—F1 rst
• faAiily 3: $40. Tel.
e45AVest End Av.. Al

Manicurist and
perienced-; good salai

ing Sarlor, third floo
O.. Inc.. We«t rasth

and cayaU* wom-
and housework: 3

reference* required.
New Rochelle.

ilass maid .-'wanted

;

Riverside 8387.

URDRESSBR.—Ex-
Apply Hair Dress-
H, C. F. Koch *

MILLC
makers. Improve
-wanted ;. steady -,

ary. Mme-^ LlC
Av. at 57th St.

IRS. I
•apprentices
i: good BsU

stein, 734 Bth

, MILl
A -thoroughly-

*igoer-and trimmer,
saleswoman ; splei
excellent salary.

H. BATTE
/ B'way it Ural^ai

ienced woman de-
,s well as capable
Id ' opportunity;

N CO..
Av., B'klyn.

milunerydebiRjEr wanted.
Capable producing hars from $36 to $60;

big opportunity for ^l||it party. Apply all

Riehl, 42 4lest 38th

HeCp WANTM—Pouk.
TMrt^fiv* itxniaj^n aotkt* HtM.

SWITCHBOARD <5PEnj*TOR| experienced,
intelligent, young wintan who Is also

stencg and typist; good kipiMrtiinlty for right
person ; no beglimjN^ nud apdty : state full
particulars. H 702 Tliaea D<yvntown
TEACHER, hi^h si!noolOgriu]u|tte pretended,
for primary sul>jectsi a AppEji Hebrew Na-

tional Oriihankge Hd^tSe. ^ St. Mark'*
Place, New York, all .'day.

TEACHER of bookkeei ig, c7rikmerc1al Eng
Ilsh, Pltmanlc shorthdnd : iihall business

school; half hoar New York'.! Kddress C:on-
fldentlal, 51232 Times Afmex.
TIJACHEK.—"Jrades: -noitln clti:' Immediate;
good salary.. R f,0 Tl" '

TYPISTS, plecewoni,
$15 to $20 weekly. A]

19 Beekmah St,

ilJed;rieilded; can earn
ly OiJii. M.. Boyda,

WO.'HAN,—Refined, inleBigcnl
ability to earn $5,000 & yea

fafniltar with stock s^curltf
able to present a hIgh-clAss Inj]

sltlon to Invcs^rs; every! ,o?)por
vaneement to branch njjapai
poratlon with unllmiied^futj
operation on commissions^ bilsl
count when w^ortii is criva.
strict Investigation r'vi-rittJTbll:,
Address InduFtrisl.^Box fil iTtoni

IHiroman with
,; ons who Is

[a preferred

;

atrial propo-
^"unlt.v for ad-

1 large cor-
liberal co-

drawing ac>-'

must stand
1 <'onfldence.
\ Downtown

-

WOMAN, iimiddle aged. Ijj

take care of child .1 yf
apartment where other-]^
have had care of chlldrei.
best references required*'
11 and 12 in the momInK
WOMlAN to care for

lit, wanted to
&id and oversee

Ik- kept; must
fch preferred

;

fio^e between
rslde 7,^40.

baby afternoons

;

061 Weat I6ftth St.
refei

-Jtehteen-months-oid
-'ess. E Call Miller.

TJ'OMF.N.—Dining room!
wanted ; high-class hot!

Miss Saunders. 143 East!

nd wcitchen help
ApSly 11 A, M

Ih Sf
WOMA.N for general
hours from 3 to 7 P^

18 West 4.Td.

cafeteria

;

rteady work.

YOUNG WOMAN.-General ^fflce work:
w'ritlnf good hand; busittess 'ability; good

getting business over telephone; quick. In-
dustrious: $18; good chance foriadvancement.
right qualifications. Collins d{i Barnard, 20
Harrison St. 'ij.

YOUNG WOMAN of culture ai^ refinement,
fond of children, to take icjtre of small

children; Apply at the office o» the Hebrew
National Orphan House,, 52 ; St. Mark'*
Place. New York City, all dav;

-C. KENY IN CO.,
. 200 5TJ ! AV,.

ROOM 526.

MODELS.. I SIZE 18.)

ATTRACTIVB Y( JNG LADIES:

HIGH CLASS DRESSES;
\ -

MACK KANNE I * MILIUS.

'

136 MADI 3N AV,

mod:

stylish. a'
HIGHEST

c. kE;
20O STH AV

.JKixe. s«.

RAbTI"VE;
LARIES, '

In' CO..
RtXiM 626.

MODELS, perfect. 16
enced. foy showroom

Sperber, ^artk A Em
MODEL.—Young lady
Call (Goldman &-Rel<

MODEL wanted In
;
d|j

Zuck * Gordan, 48

.nd 36 size, experl-
oak and suit house.
27 West 3Sd.

coat house, slxe 36.
127 West 26th.

house; size
83d.

MOON - HOPKINS
WANTEIV I>.

HOUSE; OPPORI
ADVANCEMENT;
TION. EXPERIEJI

' ERENCE. ADDr
BOX 822. CITY \(NEW YORK CITl

OPERATORS
FINANCIAL

N1T1B8 FOR
[GIVE EDUCA-
IB. AND HEH';

LL STA-nON,

MOTHER'S HELPER,
care for child of '•'

AIRBRUSH WORKER on poet cards: steady
work: pleasant surroundings. Albertypo Co..

25»> Adams St.. Brtoklyn.
BOOKKEEPER.—Double entry; must be
capable of taking entire charge of books

and a rapid typist: only those with experi-
ence need apply: interview by appointment:
a good position for the right paiiy. P^J.
Durham Co.. Inc.. 244 West 40th St. TeJ**-
phone Bryant 4263. • ; . - - . . - - :.

BOOKKEEPER^STE.VCWRAPHER.—Must Jo*
absolutely accurate at figures, take charge

paper stock book; experienced at figuring
monthly paper requirements for magazines
preferred: position permanent: prospocts ex-
ceptional : state experience, references, sal
ary. Address Keliabie, 112 Times^
BOOKKEEPER.—Young lady ftvperiencod,
quick and accurate - full charge of books

;

good permanent position with chance for ad-
vancement. Apply In peraen w-ith' written
application. G. B, Herzig Co.,. Inc., 41 West
20th St;

\

_
B(X>KKEEPER. experienced in double etltry;

trial balance, and general office work of
manufacturer; permanent position; state for-
mer employer and salary expected, H i05
Times Downtown.
UOOKKKEPKR. DOUBLEn:NTRY. IN-
LARGE DRESS HOUSE; GOOD CHANCE

J-OB ADVANCEMENT: PERMA>fENT PO-
SmON: EXPERIENCED ONI.S' NEED
APPLY. LILLIAN COSTUME. H8.^V\-. ;5D.

--CREDITS AND COli,ECTIONS.
Three years' THOROUGH experieiKC as as-
sistant and manager; age 21. H 715 Times
Downtown.
EDITOR. CORRESPONDENT AND TRANS-
LAT0R.4-Span1sh-American gentleman ds-

sii-es connection 'with publishing house; exr
perienced In editorial and commercial work;
highest references. L 302 Ttmes^

Unusual, g' 657

SECRETAKY-STENtXJRAPHER: one -with
Iften memory; long experience; $30. H 974

Tithes Downtown. i

ENGINEER, technical graduate, willing, ag-
gresslire. seeks position, engineer or manu-

facturing cotwem : honorably discharged

:

future main object, Q .123 Times.
EXECUTtvE.—Naval officer, (27.) re-
leased from navj-. 4 years' banking.' gen-

eral business experience, desires position
^'ith established business house: salary of
secondary Importance if promising future
can be assured : able to furnish best refer-
ences. G-.332 Times.

aSCRBTARY-STENOGRAPHBR. — Exp*i-
eneed. reliable: knowledge of foreign Ian

guages; ialary $20. G 329 Times,

SECTRETARY.—<3ood. active stenographer:
seven years' experience: high school educa

tlon.' H 670 Times Downtown,
SPANISH STENOGRAPHER, knowledse of
dictaphone ; 3 yeer»'_exp«rIeji«e_export Imsl-

ness.
.,-...- • «,-

N. Y.

FORESTER and shade
.
tree expert.: several

years' experience, desires posltidnt super-
\iaing tree woilt on estates; references. G

d 2I>I Timest

E. R.. A*t, £». 227 West 116th St.

City.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. (Near • 116th.)—Large
rooms, overlooking Hudson : sultabls for

two #ntlemen: refined private family: mod-
erate: telephone t)et. 4-(i. Momlngslde 133B.

WEST END AV.. 604. (94th St. )—Exception-
ally furnistasd room, private bath, also

kitchenette suite. '

WEST END AV.. 237. (list St.)-Bpoma.
single or en suite; pleasant American

home : references.

Bceaklya.

A ROOM In home with owner; electrieitr,

modern lmpn>vementa. Telephone >3S3 Fro*-
pe«t.

ROOMS WANTED;
Z<hirty-/iV4 Stnit- an agat* Ha*.

ratBisltad.'

Refined .gentleman, middle age., desire* by
Feb. 15'. furnished rtMm with private bath,

southern exposure; would prefer private
family and location between TiSd and 8Stb,
west side: please state particular* And price.
H 688 Times Downtown.
Business man. Swiss, wants comfortable
room, preferably with board* private

family: Washington 'Heights or near Bronx
Park, near subway: state particulars; terms.
G 321 Times. ;

C;entlenian desires room, modem apartment.
no other roomers: below llOtta. K 034

Times Downtown.
Couple desires furnished room in )>rivat*
family; stats tend*, reference*. L 400

Time*. 4 . .

Oentlenian dealre* quiet room in prtvat*
family. C 8M yiinea Annex.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Th^y-five cents on otfcU* 14ns.

MADISON AV,. I9I-lft3.—Large treat room
with private bath

Wast Side.

BTTH. 87 WEST.—AUraotlve roem; private
l>ath: conveineat location; excellent table;

avrvtc*.

STENOGRAPHER.—Girl, refined. (20.) seeks
bank. Insurance:* or Wndred congenial posi-

tion ; knows typing, stenography; $18. Pii6n*
Rhinelander 0837.

'

STEN<JGRAPHER. four yeara" practical, ta-
pei'lence; take entire charge: $18. K 807

TIpies Downtown,
STENCK3RAPHER.—Two ysars' experience.

rapid worker : refererfces ; $15. G 644 Times
Doa-ntown
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST. 22 years, collide
education, desires position. H 699 Times

Downtown.

MAN of proven merits open for position of
responsibility and trust: fifteen years' ex-

perience, executive capacity ; offlee manage-
ment in all Its phases; specialized a* buyer
for raaiiufacturer, (large scale,) installing ef-
ficiency features; well posted In large real
estate transactions, securities, and similar
lines: general knowledge of machinery and
engineering; ability to meet and negotiate
.with men of affairs: education* based on.?
thorough college training. L 204 Times.

STENOGRAPHHHl-SECRBTARy, thoroughly
competent, assume offlfce responsibllltlea

:

Initiative, educated: $21. R 70 Times.

STENOGRAPHER. — 4 yeara experience;
hard worker: -accurate: neat appearance;

«?." W 774 Ttmee'DowntoVn.
STENOGRAPHER, six years' experience

;

contpetent : references : $20. Box 303 Times,
2 Reotor St

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, six years' ojf
perience: operate busy board. McNamara,

312 West 114th St,
;;;

'

TYPIST.—Young l«ly. po*sossing high^chool
education: four years' business expn^ncs

In typloc and general office duties: goOd at
figures; salary $15, K ^30 Times Downtownfigures

:

TfPI8T, cUrlcal worker* accurate, neat, $10,
Lola Lublnsky, 202 W«it H6th St. "

ingsid* 1480,
Mdrn-

TYPIST-(3ener*l Office Work.—2 years' ex-
perience: highest references. H 090 Time*

Dffwntown.

TYPIST, exjltrt. desires afternoon work:
-other office work considered. O 822 Tims*.

KmPlBi'aicBt Ageneie*.
n/tv ecHts on ocrat* Hn*.

SHEPHERD'S
weekY or day.

AOENCT—Hsip bar
107 W, 133d St. Uo

moRtli,
^om. Wld.

SITUATIONS WANTED>rMak.
TMrtv xentt an agat' lias.

ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR,'
Office Manager. Factory Cost Specialist,
fioblie accounting /experience, expert organ-
zer. aystematlser, constructive calibre .of
mind, 'US years' experience, open for perma-
nent engagement manufacturing or com-
mercial corporation; salan', $3,200,-. Auditor.
72 ChUton St.. Elizabeth, N. J.

ACCOUNTAN-T and EXECUTIVE.
TRAINED, WITH PRACTICAL EXPBRI-

SNCB -EXPORT, IMPORT MgROHANDIS-
ING: WILL CO.VStDER CUANCUB. U ttt
lUiSB DOWNTOWN; '

FRENCH COUPLE, man with many years'
exi^rience in hotil business. -wish to take
cb:Vge as manager of (»>untry club all year
round: best references, E, Dusslcp. 474
3d Av.. City.

MALE NURSB, going California, desires
care of invalid. Flcmmer. 315 West 2.3d.

MAN.—An educational training In commerce,
finance, accounts, broad business knowl-

edge, long experience handling sales corre-
spondence, credits, collections, Iransporta-
tioji.'exporting. is available for your service:
age 29: can vou use meT Keller. 38 Tremont..
Irvington. N. J.

^*

MAN, Spanish, wishes position a* traveling
salesman for Spanish or South American

trade: has Id years" experience Jewelry;
speaks Spanish and a lltUe French. Write
A. P.. 1.152 3d Av.
MAN. 37, executive ability, solicits position
.-"i'yS*

•n*n»««>'. bookkeeper, salesnian. , R
779 'nmes Downtown. '

JIANAOER. experienced In 6-10-2Sc store.
. also window dresser, wishes position city
out of town. K 626 Times Downtown
MANAGER cafeteria or resUurant; would
leave city; best references. L 254 Times,

OFFICE MANAGER or a«»i«tant. (27.) welleducated; Christian; 9 years' manufactur-
ing business experience, including clerical
supervision, general office routine work buv-
Ing. selling, correspondence, socounHna' svs-
tematlzlng; elementary knowledge tools snd
n-*:hinerj': thoroughly dependable, adaiM-
abie. energetic, co-operative; salary com-mensurate ^ith living expenses; marriedW 168 Times. '

•"""., larnaa.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, (10.) wi*he» poeltlon^yn^^^^j*cal«peri««»; r^J^
.^K.'7°^K*''"***Jr'* welding conoero to

ITMlT^St.*^'
experience. Tonje*. 655 W°

PROFESSOR, Spanish, from Madrid" Iom
practice In tutoring: give InitractlM* «resldsnce; moderate prices, w 103 Tfanes,

REPORTER, educated, energetic youna man
With llinlted experience *lmt aWlfty" towrite, wishes position on reponorlal staff of

newspaper or trade Journal. Box A 4STlmaa ttowntown. ^ ™*
REPRB8ENTAT1VE,-Man, age 34 t*r Arl_»«tin*,R*puhUc; have long expirtiSSarfn

wrtr;t:'!i"'«?i'sL*"'5.*,"7"»«' "Winery;Writ* to J. Martins*, 6B Irving Place, City.

\

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced: in double en-
tr>'. triar balance, and general office work

of manufatrturer ; permanent position; state
former employer and salary expected. P. R.,
sol Times Downtown. *.-

^

'

B(X)KKEBPER.—Double entry: must thor-
oughly understand trial balance and con-

troliing accounts : experienced In dress line
preferred. B. P., 804 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.
I.VO A.N-D

"

•W 162 TIMES

EXPFJllENCED. CLEAN-
DYEING ^TABLISHMENT,

BOt>KKEEl'ER, experienced: permanent po-
sition. -Answer, stating experience and

references. F G 801 Times Downtown. :

B(X)IiKi3EPER, young girl; also assist in
allow i-oom, dresses: size 16. Harris BIu-

menfeld, 10 West 24th St.

BCWKKEEPER and Blenographer: one ex-
perienced In electrical contract work pre-

feried : Christian firm. R 53 Times.

BOOKKEEPER AND .STENtXIRAPHER:
good chance f<ir beginner; must be high

school graduate. Room 511, 22 East 17th.

BOOKKRKPER, FIRST CLASS. WANTED.
COMSIU.VICATE W 163 TIMES.

CASHIER, aho understands stenography, for
retail store: salary, $10. C^ll Palette Art

Co.. 327 Tith Av
COMl'ANION, South American lady or one
who can speak Spanish, to accompany lady

to South America. Apply Miss Conkling, 83
West 5,-ith St

COUNTER GIRL fbr pastry counter; wages.
$16 weekly and meals. Halloriih Reatau-

rant. 21.'! 6th Av.
DI'IMONSTRATORS.—Fine appearing young

w-f<meri Who have been demon*trators or
models can find lucrative and permanent
employment In the office and outside ool-
It-ctlng data and selling for the Worlds
War BioKraphlcal Society: must be accus-
tonj^ to meeting the better classes: salary,
commission, and bopus. 480 5th Av. after
11 A. M. _
DfcSIGNER. ONE -WHO HAS ORIGINAL
IDi4AS IP CREATE STYLES ON

LADIES' 8tI-K DRESSES: AN UNUSUAL
OPPOR-n-NITY IS OFFERED TO THE
RIGHT PERSON: STATE FULL PARTICU-
LARS: SALARY $7,500, (SEVEN THOlf-
8AND FIVE HUNDRED A Y'EAR:) ALL
CORRESPONDENCE IN STRICT CONFI-
DEN1DE. BOX A. R., 104 EAST 14TH.

DESIGNER. ON LADIES' AND MISSES'
BILK DRESSES. ONE WITO (MllGI.VAL

IDEAS: 'A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY 18
OFFERED TO THE RIGHT PARTY: AI.,L
CORRESPONDENCE KEPT IN STRICT
CONFIDENCE. BOX W. Z. R.. 1,358
BROADWAY.
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR OF LARGE ESC-
PERIENCE. L 209 TIMES,

.

FIUNG.—Young girl for office work, filing.

br -Address in own handwriting, stating

age and salary. H 601 Times Downtown.
FORELADY to supervise light factory wark

:

must have had factory experience suffi-

cient to enable her to handle almut 50 piece-

work operators. ' Pormolln Products Co.,

Inc., 241 37th St., Bush Terminal (No. 1)

Brooklyn.
'

GIRL.—WANTED BY PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL PUBLICATION. GIRL

18-20. FOR CLERICAL WORK : SOME
KNOWLEDGE "OF TYPEWRITING
DESIRABLE; IDEAL . WORKING
CONDITK-WS: 'SALARY $12. *APPLY
IN OWN HANDWRITING. B, 1«

TIMES

GIRLS, experienced liner* on fancy 'wood
boxes. Apply between 10 and 11 A. M.

St 24 Wonster St.. 4tb floor. Jos. G^ynoi?'

GIRL, general housework, with or without
laundry: sntall family: room, private bath^

attractive wags*. Telephone South Orange
1245. *

.

GIRL wanted bjr wholesale silk Imuss to take
full charge of sample departident; atate

age. experience, and reference. O 364 Times
Downtown. »

GlRlJi. quirk and neat, for simple work In
studio; branching experience helpful; $12,

Yocca Studio*, Grahd CenUal XermtOdk .

ngenial, obliging, to
ee and assist light

housework ; 'sleep otit;llreferences essential.
Apply between 4 and: 6|l42S Waveriey Place.
.\pt. flE. Telephone Spjing 6770,

MULTlGRAPH OPERjBTOR who can type:
one of superior' Pducjilon; good salary to

right partv; opportiinfb' for advancement;
full particulars in flrstfletter. L 268 Times.

NURSE.—Child fifteeiffl months; complete
charge; cleanliness find refinement re-

quited: also referendeaS Call mornings, 400
West 160th St. Apt
NURSE for seven
child. Apartment Slj

Telephone Cathedral

it ha old baby; only
528 West 112th SL

NURSE, graduate. «w*
dcty.. Tarrytown •

N. \.

fed for regular ward
ospltal. Tarrytown.

NURSERY GOVER-Nl
home, good salary.

IS, two, boys; good
luck, 528" 'West 11 tth.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
man ' of education -

some knowledge of sted
and bookkeeping; wa|
P. M.. Partridge. 700

OFrlCE ASSISTANT
work. 8omi?\ stcnogrq

rate at flgurei; salar
E. C. 3Sfl West ISih

anted: capable wb-
,d refinement, with
tgraphy. typewriting.

$15. Apply 4-6
f»n kiln Av.. Bklyn.
do general clerical
ly: must be accu-
$15. Address T. &

OFFICE ASSISTANT.^
PERIENCED. M. B.I

82D.

rnoRouGHLv ex-
CAUFMAN. &WEBT

PIANO PLAY'En^ (I,) I

also barplst, foe a v^
the n>ad. Miss Mann
side 1776.

ind 2 'cello pla>-er8;
idevllle act, to go on

Phone Morning-

SALEStl,
possessing ability may
positions In petticoat
stores out or to*"n.
1.2:19 Broadway.

)Me:n \
j
secure remuneratKe
.partment with best
^m. Epstein t Bro.,

SALES GIRL. RBFIIffiD. YOUT^G: HIGH
CLASS (XJMMERCKAL STATIONERY

STORE: GI\-E EXpmiENCE. AGE. NA-
TIONALITY; CHANtS^ FOn ADVANCE-
MENT. K 560 TIMEiWDCWN-TOWN.
SALESWOMEN, exper
suits: position , pe

Bernard. 531 6th Av.

need on go^'ns and
knent : good aalary.

SALfCSLADY'. expertelj
reference required.

SECRETARY'-STENi
tlsing sgency: must

(150 words,) have g<
graduate pi>eferred.> ai
.rlence as secretary ; p
ing experience deslral
previous positions.
particulars ; permanenj

|ed dry goods store:
149 Broadway.
:A^HER.—In adver-

! fast stenographer,
education, (college
several years' expe-

fbllshlng or advertls-
state education.

[ry desired, and full

R 71 Time's.

SECRETARY', stenogrfpher. first-class
periertced operator. hMnpetent to take ver-

batim notes, testtmony|[or conversation; lib-
eral salary to satlsfaBury party., Addrea*
n 225 Time*. ^"^

6'J'ERN iBj

Weat 42

require ti

SALBS\
for their trimi

Applicant* to be ceij

good appearance ;

the best trads. ' A)
at Supt. Office, Otl;

ITHERS,

Street.

irienced

>MEN
Millinery Dept.

itdered must be of

have <;atered to

ily after 8 A. U.

Floor.

STENOGRAPHER anil
oughly familiar wltlif

the export departmen
pany where there is

I

typist who Is thor-
Spanish. to work tn
,of a cement com-
<m for advancement

:

do not apply uiiiess yMi can qualify to fill
the vacancy, which .

-

ttlative and ambfti^ntl
particulars. B 11 TVn

lUlres one alth tn-
Write, giving full

STENOGRAPHER.-Mi3»t take dictation rap-
-idly and write sccurats letters; state edu-

cation, experience, rellllon. age; salary J22.
H. 718 Times Downto

STENOGRAPHER.-Wflitod. middle-aged wo
man as Polish atenogikp^ter; business expe-

rience, atJIIity to takelcare of office: well-
paying, steady positlonli; apply by letter only.
PaluBzek Pros., l.'tO N^sau St,

STENOGRAPHER,—AcjSjracjr and speed es-
eentlal

; ability to traHslate incoming Span-
ish mall desirable, buH not essential; swte
a»e, experianice, and tlilary. 2 241 "nme*
Annex.

STENOGRAPHER; *(
livs position with le'

racy, intelltgenfe esse;
vertlsit^ department:
salary. Brains, 214

STBNOGftAPHER.-E*ertr knowledge of
law work -preferred fj In application state

age. experience, salarjtideslred. full particu-
lars. H 675 Times Dollntown,

.nanent and attrac-
ilng magazine; accu-
lal: for make-up ad-
jitats experience and
nes.

STENOGRAPHER., —
stenographer, who uii

Ish. Room 0.15. Singer];

anted, good- English
lerstands some 8pan-
'luUdlng.

STENOGRAPHER fnr*xport firm
edge 9f French; $S2 "

cy. Flatlron Building.

-aifi office aaslstant:
Apply 2-0 p. M.,

STENOGRAPHER
start $15; advancemi it.

Amsricollte Co.. lot P frk Av,

STENdlGHAFHER, aro Ulou*. part time, lit-
erary work ; state hi krs avsillable. O 316

Times. I

STB??OGRAPHEn, 8|
must he gtiod book

23 Times. „,

by (anSTENOGRAPHER
firm; state age,

Protestant firm. II 7

8TB.N0<;RAPHBR o a SD TVPKWRITEU
wanted. Annhann My. Co., IKI Avenue D,

8TE.NCIL .FILERS.—iiiMirienced In filing
pin-point stencils ; gi M wages and 'hours:

»i4Maat coDdiUon. M< paU, $36 West STtb.

knowl-
The Beer* Agen-

ish and Bngl|*fa:
rper; Mklary $20, B

old established
rienoe. and salary;
Times Downtown

.

YOUNti LADY'.—Technlr^al msgaztne requires
services of J'oung lady witfi (Experience in

hsndllng suhscrip-lon work, ecitering filing,
stenciling, subscriptions; hours t-S: Saturday
12:30. Htm. French, McGraiv-Kill Co,, 475
10th Av. '

-i r

YOUNG LADY', refined, stenifgrapher and
bookkeeper: must be consclen-nous and am--

bltlous; salary. $15: state age-and office ex-
perlence. if any. A 790 Times Downtown,
YOUNG LADY.—Agreeal>lft position for young
lady to take char.5e of c.hpy flics; no pre-

vious experience necessary'; salar>- $10 a
week to start. Ethridge (A).. 25 East 26th

Y'C'UNG GIRL to demonjtiiiafe Inalklng doll
permanent position.

110 West 40th St.-
Uap'S'l Corporation.

YOUNG GIRL, speaking Fjeoch. for children
5 and 9; reefrences. Anply '10-12. Apart-

ment 12. 220 tVest OSlh.

Instrtictiq
JTorfp-fu'O cents iiffote line.

WOUTLD YOU LlKl
$12 TO $50 A

TO EARN
EEK?

Then enroll at once foi^' totir inexpensive
four week course of practical tk-alning In fil-

ing and Indexing. We secure! positions for
girls who complete the Ooufse- Employers
want them because our tralilincg is the same
as sctual business practice.! You can take
the course vrlthout Inteffertng with other
work. Now afternoon and-evMiing clasps now
forming. Aoply at once—ivrltfe. phone, or call.

It Is y-our opportunity fo^ a^lplendid posltloii
with big dbncems. Phon*'»"Fr*hklin 2361.

NA'TIONAL TRAI.N'T.NG SCHOOL FOR
FILING. <'.

Only School Affiliated wjth a Filing
Equipment House.

The Shaw-Walker Cihipany,
60 Franklin Street. Njar Broadway.

HELP WANTED—Mak.
Thirtvt*v* cenU an agatmlixt.

ADVEKTI8INO SALESMAN ,
to (ell apace in a technical publlrsUon fm.one of the leading publishers in this fiel«
Definite ability to sell advertising (, e..

sentlsl. Acquaintance among technirsl JT
verUsers and famliisriiy with the shiobuiw'
Ing or allied Industries, while not essent .1"

will be of value.
»seoii»^

This Is an unusual opportunltv to form .
permanent connection with an old but rltJ
idly growing organization and to iVL^
with It. ' ""^

Give full details of experience, with ••'
ary requirements. In first letter, which ^i'l
be held absolutely confidential. AddiesT.
567 Times Downtown.

"-atnm u ,

ASSISTA.VT SALES MANAGER.
Busy sales manager requires man of *oo.ibusiness experiencj-; able correspondent sTJcompetent to handle sales campaign ,„

unique commodity ha\1ng world wla, m,r
ket; wonderful opportunity. Answer, statlr^
age, experlsoce and aalary expected, GaS

ABHI8TANT MANAGF,K wanted for i^
store In a Southern seaport city: must bi

experienced and ambitious .roung man icinj
ly state full particulars- and sslsrv eznee**.*
In first letter. E, J.. 1.182 BrosilVsv
ASaiaTA.NT BOOKKEEPER WANTKn
STATE EXPERIE.VCE A.VD SALARY 'TviSTART. L 311 TIMES. ^^ '"

ARE YOU A salesman;

The manufacturer of a high-grade ligja
six ixiotor car is reoi-ganizlng his sales da-
ps rtnwnt. and iridenlng the scope of his sf.
ft-rts.

If you possess real sales and eiecutlvs
ability, with broad experience, perseversnct ^

Initiative, and -Jnalterabie determination to
•uccoed. there Is an opportunity to securs a
permanent positi'in carrying with it a \^n
substantia^ income and an uncommonly ai-
tracti\*e future. .'.

Automobile experience is not eesenTIal to
qualify. In reply give f;ili details o( psst
experience and references: salary and com-
mission. Sales Manager. \ 3f.l Times Annti
BENCH HAND for Brooklyn machine shop'
must be first class on smsll work: steadr-

wmge* $21. G 571 Times L'owntown.

BOOKKEEPER.
Manufacturing concern, about 100

miles from New Y'ork. now has po-
sition to offer to one who is tiior-
ougMy familiar with double entrr-
sysfem and who ha* had experience
in opening and closing sets nf
books: must be firs;-<-1aas penman
and furnish best references; the
factory Is pleasantly located and
living and health conditions are
the best;for a capable young msr-*
rled man. this position offers ex- •
ceptlonal opportunity. Addrcae
giving »ull particulars, salary, ref-
erences, nationality, ^-c.. Mara-
calbo, Z 248 Times Annex,

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced In double <-
try. trial balance, -and general office m-oric

of manufacturer; permanent position; stsre
former employer, age. and s«lar>- expected
P. P.. BOO Times Downtown
BOOKKEEPER, executivtf ability, tbotoughlj
ex;»erienced correspondent, collector. *c

for commercial businese house ; mats age'
references, and salar}' expected, .K T94 Times
tkra'ntown.

OVER THREE THOTISAND
GIRI>S AND WO^EN

have been placed by us In positions paying
FROM $12 TO $.".5 PK^t WEEK.

Speciali7.e In a profession ' that has been
established and msrte profitable by our chain
of schools, the only ones of their kind. In-
spection of the equipment. slAne. will repay
you for a visit. If -you expec'tj to enter busi-
ness or to Ucrease your eaiming capacity
our aaststance will be ln\^lua9t>le to you.
Pay. Evening and Correspon6ence Course*.

NEW YORK SCHOOL Of_ PILING.
SIngor Butltfin;)"

Branches;, Philadelphia^; Boston.
^

ARE YOU MAKJXG
ALL YOU SHpUIJD—

all your ability deseri-e^ Discover your
weak points and strengtpienjthem. Find
your strong points , ai\h iise them to
greater profit. Y'ou can l4am how to
read yourself and Jjthers b>i joining Dr.
Merton's class in^ Chaa-actir Analysis.
'Write, or piione Chelsea 4054 for Booklet
" B " and full details. Merlon Institute,
96 Bth Av., New York. . •

WOMEN ARE NEESIED
In modem business as boolt]ce«>ers, account-
ants,, and office executive^, Lucrative posi-
tions await the trained "wetaan. Proper
training is discussed In .ou£ free bookI4t
"Opportunltle* for Womeiy:'! fWrite or tele-
phone (Cortlandt 1465) tot Ibompllmentary
espy iDf this booklet and fori dttalls of train-
ing classes now forming. fng classes now tomllng
PACE & PACE. 30 CHlrrtC

FRENCH AND *I
-Beginners' classes In CO:
French and Spanish tat
structors ; every-day voct
terms, and correspondence
trstion now qpen for early-
Write or telephone (Cortlai
Iftln 82. Pace A Pace. 30

ST.. N. T.
;anish,
'f;RS.\TIONAL
t>y native tn-
lary. bualne**
atured : regl^-
jmary dasaea.

tSl485) for Bul-
h -.... N. Y.

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.
demanding' hundreds of

good English Is an essentli
ify? Free Bulletin 70. " Y'<

enable you to determine,
tails of early evening claa
Pace & Pace. 80 Clivirch StJ

ilness Is now
<ti|Llned women:

ijcan you qusl-
irijEngllsb." will
;rnfe also for de-

^ now forming.

THE U. S. SBCRETA^iL SCHOOL.
642-.M4 5th Av.. (46th 3t-S the oldest and
pre-eminently the most suSfeessful. prepares
for and obtains excellent sedntarial xKwIttons:
Jay." evening, and correaijp&idence courses:
catalogttg. Prof. Meagher. \M. - A., Director.

COMPi'ITE.N'T SiCCni-:TAHIK.S ABB IN
DE,MAND.—By study and training in Sec-

retarial Practice you can qualify' for desir-
able secretarial positions. Write for booklet
No, 51. describing classes nofc forming. Pace
* Pace. .'iO Church St.. N.^Y.
PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
J -PRATT SCHOOL. 64 West 45th St.
Segletered by Board of Retfenu of the Unl-

verelty of State of N. Y. : Individual tnatnic-
Uon: miwt be over 46 yea^lold: advanced
registration and references required.

EARN $5,000 YEARLY
as a doctor of chiropractic..-; day and evening
sessions, co-educational; eU^d now forming.
Write for booklet, > fi (

CHIROPRACTIC UNrVEatft'TY OF N. T„
1.416 Broadway, New YorH. - Bryant 6965.

Eaaplorment A^peiea.
f'Vl/ ctnt) an ag^Stj line.

For the partlcniar bt,
THE STA.N'DARD COMMEg
185 Madison Av, at 34th'

Executive secrets ry, coll^aj
of handling office detaS
French esaentlal. $1,SOO.

Btenographer-aerretary. wftli experlenoa Id
managing small j>fflee, $1.H1(|I-|1,300.

Secretary to head advertlaifiri dept,. $1,000,

laess girl
TJAL BU-REAU,

I
Miss Shelley,

;
^oman. capable

; I knowledge of

Assistant to llbt-ariait.
girl : typing necessary.
_$72Q.

high school
Si«^klyn position;

Other secretarial and stenntfaphle position*
for .voung college and high school women.

No registration fee; Just a standard."
J I

—
_ BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXr-HANQB.

99 NASSAU: FREE REGISTRATION.
STENOGRAPHERS, TYPISTS.
CLEIRKS. ROOKKEIIPERS.

Excellent positions for high class applicant*.

EXPERT LA-wf^ECTY-. sten4,. $30: typist.
$18 V file clerk.* $15. ^.
HIRST OCCUPATION EXCHANGB.

' 74 BreadwayTT4-
STENOGRAPHERS. $18-$17-»I8-$15: «•
nographer-bookkeeper, $16) hlgli clan

openings; Christian firms. David Agency.
17 West 43d. _

,"«.>.
FULTON STENOaRAPHie AGENCY,

03 Nassau St.. 489 5th Av.
Stenographer*. (Ca>rt*t1an flsma.) $16-$ao.

HELP WANTED4-M«le.
Tltlrtv-Zlve cent* an agfitt line.

ACCOUNTANT. aeiUor. capaile of handling
work and writing report* [without super-,

vision: salary $3.000-$3.600; must have had
6 years' experience In suhljc accountant'*
office; state age. natlo»*llt)l religion, and
experience. H 710 Tlm«$ Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT with getjjeral ledger and fi-
nancial statement exp#-ten<je. take charge

office manufacturing cfticerp. New York;
prefer cost experience; ^lepdld opportunity-
salarv $35 weekly. Phjno 4980 Beekman.
Mr. N.

ACtJOUNTANT. aenior
chartered, for pcrmd

commensurate with a^
experience, education
4P Times.

Sanled, oerUfled or
mt h work ; salary
y.

I
Write, etattng

qiallficatloM. B

ACCOUNTANT Waatad%by
, manufacturing

company. New Jersey city, near New York

;

must nave f ii-e years' ex|^rience and ablato
handle the department; rive salary, deglred
and experience in detall-,,E 218 Times Atme^.

ACCOU.VTANTS. semLsentor^, wanted; per-
manent positions for qualified accountants.

Writs, stating age, exi>eri*ic«. education
and salary expected. H' 50 Times.

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR;— ro-operatlve
publication, hidlly lndorse<J;-ty leading, de-

partment stores and wonieii'ta wear manu-
facturers: ccntmission. (."onfidential. G 613
Times Downtown.

ADVERTISING SALESXIAN, -signs. dist>la.v*,
and sor-«Ice; permaneut position, unlimited

Sglx'ril'nIO'; commlwrton. Vlnger Co., 6kwe*t 23d. .

' T

BOOKKEEPER. assistant. v itti general
knowledge ef double entry; quick and ac

curate at figures. Call between 10;.'w and"*
12, Metropolitan News Co.. 47 Christie 8t '

B<X)KKEEPER wanted; capable, R(pl),
stating age. experience, and sslar>- ex-

pecte<I. C. R.. P. O. Box 2.'5!«. City Hail Sts-
tion. New Y'ork City,

BOOKKEEPER warned, first-rissa, double
entiy. Apply Franklin Dye 'Works. SIS

Dupgnt St.. Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experienced : «sl-
ary $25. Keebee Sales Co.. 2.444 Broadssj.

BOY' of some Initiative, phyalcaljy atroRg
and mentally alert; coneciertioua cljap of

at least 16 years to break in aa office Iniy
in ttts office of a laire real estate concent;
fair salary to start. Apply 8:30, Mr, Mc'
laly. 12 East 44tb St.

BOY' wanted for engineer's and exporrer*!
office to run errands and nialte iiimself

-generally useful. Apply in own handwriting,
stating age. ext>erience. if any, and aalary
expected, to Box 301 Times. 2 Reotor 8!,

BOY. about 10. a-illing and ambitious, of
good parentaite. call find emplo>-ment with

progressive wholesale silk house: f-hance to
advaiice; call with l-eferences after 3 P, M.
Friday. Strsuss A Co,. 331 4th Av.

BOY for office of Christian manufacturers;
$8 p»r week. Apply Fox Co.. 240 Ear

136th St,

BOY. IN OFFICE OF LARdE WHOLE-
SALE DRY' GOODS CO»IMI8SION HOUS15;

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR ADVANCE-
MENT, A 727 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
BOV. bright, active, wanted for steamship
office : excellent opportunity for advance-

ment: state age and salar>- expected. H 65S
Times Downto-wn. .

BOY wanted in law office, wbq understand*
sm^l switchboard ; must be neat and

bright: $8 begin. 'Write, stating age and
experiet>ce. G &69 Times Downtown.
BOY for messenger ser\-lce in large d&iW
newspaper; good opportunity: hours 8:30

to 5:.'?0; salary to start $h per week. Apc^y
229 West 43d St., 2d floor.

BOY In largo- law office. 16 to IS years oid;
must understand s-wttchboard and live witli

parents ; wages $8 to start. Apply Room
1309. 26 Liberty St.

BOY' wanted to assist in shipping dept. sad
carry packages: g(X>d chance for ad\-ance-

ment. Henry Metier * Co.. Ltd.. 4S
East 20th St.

BOY In office of large concern : unlimited
chance for bright boy to advance. Cai;

192 Diamond St.. Brooklyn.
BOY by cotton converter for sample depan-
ment: good opportimity. Z 242 Tiroei

Annex.
BOY' VI anted In office of woolen commlsslor.
house. Address, glring age and refereltcss,

B 20 Times.
BOY.—Wanted, bright, intelligent boy. abetrt

16; good opportunity: cotton busi^sea.
Apply Room 63. 60 Beaver St.

BOY.—To delivex packages : good chajtcs for

advancement, John E. Ellis. liOl 61I1 At.
Boom 1015,

BUTCHERS, (two.) steady position; tool
salary, M. Buchsbaum. 792 Columbtis Av

CAPTAIN-ENGINEER wanted for a powt:
boat of 52 feet overall: musT be s mat) »c

cuistomed to cleanliness, order atid a gse4
•eaman: year-round position Asured 14 tha

proper kind of man: address with reterenra*
and experience. George F. Adams, Hi«»!
Chamberlin. Fort Monroe. Vs.

CASHIER
LIFE INSURANCE.

A life Insurance office in New York
City has opportunity open for experi-
enced 'cashier or accountant: prefei-
ence will be given to man iWU) life

insurance cashier experience; give full

-facts and salary desired. Address L
426 Times Downtown.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTA.VT
wanted to take charge of branch office in

prosperous 'Western city; exceptional oppor-
timlt}-; salar}' and profit-sharing bssis: cer-

rrspondence confidential. Addreaa Z 22S
Times Attnex.

\

CHAUFFEUR, experienced in driring (Md»-
. mobile touring car; pplendid position for

right psrty: give age. experience and salary
expected. A 406 Times Downtown.
CHEF wanted: high-class hotel, Appl.v. IP-

12 A. M.. Miss Saunders, 143 East 'Wth,

CHEMICAL ENGINEER,

Qualitative end (^uanUtatlve,

experience obtained as head analiiirai
chemist: $35 until you pro\e >-ourseir
to be competent.

HIGH GRADE OPPORTUNITT.
C. R.. Box 227 Tftues Dcwnton-n.

CLERK for auditing dept. of « large pub-

llsblttg concern; f&miMar with modern
methods of accounting: state age. experience

and salarv expected. C 846 Times Anns*.

CLERK—Y'oung man. about 20. s« entry

clerk in billing department »holesa,«
plumbing supply house. Call 462 Water St..

New York.

CLERK for shipping department of a latj*"

publishing concern ; *tate age. salary oe-

aired, arul experience. Z 214 'Times Annex, .

CLERK, assistant stocii and shipping, «'1'*

some experience in tailoriltg business, sgs

about 17; Christian firm R 17 Times.

(XJKSBSPONDENT,

A financial house desires an aWs
man thorotjghly experienced in the

brokerage business to take complete
•charge Immediately of the corre-
spondence department ; must have ex-

ecutive ability, l« familiar with ev»r.>-

detail of the b-isiness, a man who can
assist In organization and 'produce re-

sults through the malls; salary and
conmtission ;

' we want a so-callep
luck,v man. a roan who Is used »
success, who wanta, his work to be all-

absorbings if you fulfil these qusU-
ftcationa state >*our experience in de-

tsil and with whom connected : others

, do not reply; L. F. Box 417 TimeJ

Downtown.

••iii

CXTOPLK to do air house and grounds vor"
of s^all place at 231st St.. Blverdale-jw;

Kudaon: family of X Telephi^e Mrs,
11*, in Ktnssbrtdc*.

\

ft«n-

fiAN

- house,
man. 4S-i
town. ^^
MkK'.-S«

OFFICIi
cleri'-.l

on* hB^-lt
be cor: Kit

aalary ex

OFFICi:
advs:,o

Hall S:-.

OFFicr
good r>

dlately.

OFFiru'

-S.M \
AND :»•

JHE SUH
IjtAN; s
tlUCT- 1
OTPOftr •

^DRESS
*1«Sj:a
a*ia f r

lyale ataiio
.11 n .¥ ri

Jly; •P..U,
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Downto

SAL^jr
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D©Wt«,
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ty to form a
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ni»n ot iQod
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>«w«r. atatlac
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my: Bmirt !>«
« man; kta4-

oadwmy.

WAMTKD
SALARY TO'

X-«ra4« HCht
hia •&!«• ^
[>p* ot hla afk

«nd eztcutir*
pcrserxraac*.

"

prmlnatloti. to
y lo aoeur* a

commonly m.
t immiai to
stalls «( pB«
ary a<Kl eom-

nachlB* •liap':
work: MMtdy;
vrntOWD.

khe^ 100
r ha« po-
1 is thor-
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•«ta of
penman
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Addraaa.
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HELP WANnD-rlhl*.

DECORATORS waatad: cxpertmcad aaaar
^poalt dacoratora; 4oo4 pay. ateadr work.

•^^at onea to Roekwall Slivar Co.,

CtotlOT. aaalatant or aUBBtfcta. to tfcka

5»rt ot rood and lil«h-cla»» praotlca;^ ax-
y^me* aaaantlal. Write U B.. 12; TImaa.
2,-^tillAN.-~yoai« draftaioan, ottlca aa-
lUtaat: $10; good opportunity: XMavtant

flrmTH Tia Tlmaa Downtoauk
SiPiaa ACCOUNTANT WANTSb. /oil

pj BTAlJfORD. WJJN.i MAM CAPABUP

COtWriNO. SrSTEMATKUTO. COST AC-

gxi>ORT CLKRK. American : ntuat "Si
lamUlar «^th Sooth Attartoaa atilMtnc;

atlHty *» traoaUta into Biltntali prMarrad:
***•

tS*" ^^tTtob*
""'•'°°' "* •»!*'!.

i'CUaiK. Junior <aa«atast. wantad la
dapw < rncBt o£ Inauranoa Trmirtfry

; natMbUty'. asd atiuei^t*. K^A^SIKm
Pewatewn. . ,. -

FtOORMKN.—ONE OP THE UiRO-
BBT DEPARTICEMT STCMUSS 01*

THE 8BRVIOB8 Or VSViBAV SX-
rmiBtCBO FLOORMKN FOR WO-
MEN'S RBADT-TO^-WKAR APPARSL
AND FIRST TLOOR DKPABX-
lOMTB: TO CAPABUI HSN AN
totCiaXS»P' OPPORTCTOTT; OOM-
DBHTIAIpIiT. ADORSSS. STATIMO
FuiA PARncmjLRs ABoxrr bx-
fStaXNCS, Z WT TIXBB ANNKX.

HELP WAWTED-ahle.
nMrty-Zhw c«aa\ i^ Itfot* Kaa.

HrtfijirtantH

And Thoaa Who »(^v» thni Ota San.

A reapon&bta tnTcatDMift MUM

'

nu a vanalne oppottuatt/ mrtli
«e.ooo to 'Sto.OOO oannlaalo* aaaa-
ally. Follodtdsc «iiaiUtcatia<Mi aao-
«aa«ry:. i,o,>d paraoikaltty. abaohite
kottaaty aaa (aokbona to do tUan

' Vorth whlla. W* wvit ' m^Qvai
not a*(at!v«, - malt, : Manajartat .

posit toca lo thoaawlio maka coOd.
\Ve. ptotdct oilr cliaata M^ilMt ,

atock cartndtara. Far aPDOtnttiia&t
«*« mm IMI. - •

. , ^^

aAI^EiSMEN. — it) ttaorouclUr . aapaHaneaS
aalaamen to eovar tba TTnltad atataa. man-

tja« N. T (Mta and Pai. tQ. aaU «*U-lnom>Una ot ladiaa'. maida'. ouraaa'. and bm>«alow
apnma; cpnmliafcirt 7H« oo all road ordan>
luid ,»Muln« 'jjuill order*, avi« on ordar*
Pi'***' J^ ""' ** 'f• ••learoomi Brompt 4»-
Uvapy from atock on ItanA; nraat be rHMant
o* lejSa olty U tarrltory to ba atlotUd: oi^
intardat*^ and.McH-ctaaa roaa with Ms. MI-
Inr raeorai in replytac atata fan akpartanea
a»a «at» ibke you «ra aaillnc. The B. B.
i^"!?^' **'«» *>-^ *•* »»*« Mth ».,
W. T. C

' »OOTWEAH 3TOCIC*^JEN.

LAHGE OROANIZATION RB-
IQL'mEa TWO FOOTWEAR STOCK
lii34; MtrST KAVS LEATHER
OR RVBBISll POOTWEAR STOCK
EXPBBTENCE AND BB FAMH---
lAR WITH OENSRAI. ' 8TOCK-
K£EPJNO, PACKINa AMD SHIP-
I'lNli.

POSITION 1» PEaUtANENT.
AN1> TAYS A OOOD 8AI.ART.
INCREASING AS RESULT OF
SATlsrACTORY WORK.

APPLY BY I,ErrTHai. QIVlNGi
nLI. DETAILS OP EXFERI-
E.VCE. INCLUDING AGE AND
BALART.
ADDRESS B M TUitES.

ffr.ARa Hr/>WER on vacunm bottln. Blra>

jlw \acijum Mfg. Co., Philadelphia, Penn.
-^ ICE 6KATING INSTRUCTORS
at Brooklyn lea Palace, Badford and Atlantic
Ava.: (ood aalary to competent man. Apply
at once. ^

,

INK GRINPER wanted, experienced; iood
P4J-. K *134 Tlmea Downtown.

JAMTOK wanted by a downtown trust com-
'-' -'-ht work; man under 40

K 62.*> Tlnxea Doi«rntown.
paiff for nteht work ; man under 40 yeara

eld a^eferred -' **"'* t^'™— rw™*««-

hi dottMa as-'
al office work
;>oaltlon : atata
.lary expected.

tty, thorouaitily
collector. 4kc..
•e : atata a«a,
I. A TM Tlmaa

^Uh general
quick and mc^
e«n 30:30 and
iT Clirtatla 8t.

"Able. Repl}'.
Id aalary lax-

Clty HaU Sta-

i-ciaaa. double
e Worka, IM

perienced : aaN
444 Brpadwa}-;

I'Blcally atronc'
ctioua chap of
aa offloa boy

estate concern:
i.Sa. Ur. Mo!

and eitporter'a
make himielf
n handwrltlns,
-.r. and aalaiy
Reotor St.

amblUoua, of
nployment wttSt
uae : chance to

.^

after 3 P. U.
th At.

manufartwreraS
Co.. 240 E«8C

P.iJE WHOL,B-
SSION HOI'SB;
R ADVANCE-
i'NTOW^".
for steamahlp

^ for advanee-
ipected. H «»

h(% underatan^a
be neat' and

atins a«a ana
owntown.
in larse dally
ty ; houra 6 :30
weak. Apply

18 yeara old;
and live wtth
Apply Roatn

rplne dept. and

iaDGEH CI.KRK WA.VTED. CAPABLE OP
RA^T•UNG LARGE NUMBER OP AC-

COVNTS; -STATE EXI'ERIENCB AND SAL-
ARY TO .START. L 312 TIMES.
IXDGER CLUllK.—QultUc and accurate, ac-
customed to detafl : good cliazu:e for ad-

vancement ; call - before 12. Recall Store,
an?wnlna. King A Co.. 16 Cooper Sq.

„^ .. SALESMAN. '

Fab. ,16 »» wlU hava opaa a traTaUtut pp.
dtlon: tlia. man we iprant muat'ba aU«£r
etaaa. auseaaaftd aaleaman, oapaMa of maat-
ln« M( men: thli t$ unuaual, and offaia
'f<>™ fT.SflO yearly iq> In ^omiaiwlota; wa
mU adrartlalns aenrlca to batJtara and th-
v«ata«nitho«aaa; atata «««. Salaa Mana«ar,A 7W Time* newntowa.

HELP 1IAlir$D.-4lfafo.

TOUNO ItAN, 34-17 yaa*B ot a«a, in proof

-

5»adln«TdeBt. " - — —-^ "
»r*v(o(ui cxpar
raU adtioatad'

}% H TM TMwa Powptowa.

>aA», lO-iT yaar* oic ace. tn prooi-
dept.' of waeftly .newapaper: nO;

jKparleBee MMaaaltn <>ot rauat ba
tatad aa4 «*mtac: aalaty toatartwait adiwatad aa4 M

' AUTOMOBaE EIOIANQI.

OAtULIW^O IMS SPEetAIi il^DAN.

.w —^.^ai^wtt d^artinam wt iMta

MOary 4iz»a«tcd. Addreaa F. A.. M8 TUtaaa
Dawatown. ,

'^ - •

TOUNO MAN wanted ia office aaftoUatr
aaal*lia rapid and accurate at f>«unf •fw

Iia aMetl»op*ate- typewriter: atat^ Ate.
adacatton, exytrtence. rateieDceat and, aal-
ary ««pected. K" 874 Time* Harlent,

TOONOrMAl^ forierel«n (Md;
la aaneral hardware, phmtdng 'tfooda^. fH-

taiy wat*» and floorllfins; »l»o dipartaaofdi
aa Atver In building eonitrUeUon. work; A-
Tlg Tlmea Downtown. '

XOmta MAN. 18-*1. for hoalailr atackroamn
adr«t^''ehaace^«r adTaaoaataat.

^ , - JtAN or par , ,
bouaa: axpartance ^rafarrad; nferwoa.

TOIINO MAN or par i" woolen Jobblki
bouaa: axpartance ^rafarrad; nierwoa. D.

Bt'TrtadenDaiT. »15 ith A*.

BALESMAN.-oid establlahad tnyorUng
boun, htmninc valveu. valntttn. woolen

dtaaa co««a and pile fabrlea, haa openinc tor
roaa man In our very best tarrltory. W*
prefer- man who haa called on departnwnt
atore trade wltli almll Unea, but Uva, huatllncman -who really haa a fotlowlns among de-
partment atbraa -cait qualify. To aueh a man
we offer axceptkMiai opporttmHy; aalary and
commlaalon.

: R 47 Tbnea.
SALBSMlb:. promtiiaat eoat bouse, apeclal-
Izins on pile fabric eoata, want aafesmen

for Iowa, nitnois. Wlaconaln. XInneaota.
Michigan. North and South Dakota, Kansas,
Nebraaka. will conaider. man who can pro-
duce Jarge Tolume buslneaa; commlaalon
baala:. llBe ready March 1; an.iwers ooutl-
dentlali. Bex B.. 6-14. 1.263 Broadway.
Sal^ma?
retaivrfur

,N with InatftUment experience for
retaiW furniture' atore; , state age, aalary.

referencea. P. o. Box 45. Mount Vernon,
N. Y. ,

SALESMEN to carry aide Una of noral-
tles for the Northwest and the Coaatr com-

mlaafbn: tlMse^ carrying a aimllar Una. B
41 Tlmea." « -_

aALESMEN, with apecliUly experience pre-
ferred. to aell a natfonaHy advertlaed of-

fice apptlanea; liberal commlaalon. Ninth
floor. 480 4th Av.

MAN WANTEto. - THOROUOHLT
EXPERIENCED n.' THE MANU-

FACTURK OP SILK HOSIERY
InD silk UNDERWEitR: MUSTnow THE MANUPACTURIN»
BKD FROM A TO Z; THIS W-

'

ajTRY IB MAI. BT A MANU-
RlCTURTSG CONCERN AL-
READY ESTABLISHED IN AN-
OTHER UNB; A FINE OPPOR-
TUNTTI FOR THE RIGHT MANl
GIVE SOME PARTIC'Jl-ABS RB-
GARDING SELF .W) EXPERI-
ENCE IN ANSW .:-ia THIS AiX
Z J«g TIMES ANMiiJC

MAN wanlsd by new firm; AI eaperiei«ed
dreas tnan: one who knows styles and can

ajaemble -a line, must have a thorough
knowledffo of working with contractors and
buylag, a great opportunity, gcKHl salaiy to
the n^t man; muat have beat reference.

Writs or call, 10 to 12. 2M 5th Av., Room 6.

a floor.
•

MAN wanted as asaiatant In experimental
shop with engineering fi. l; In Pasaaic, N.

J.; ^ould have knowledge of physics, ap-
plied luechanlcs, and mechatilc&l movementa:
ab^uld also be good machliiiit. Z 222 Tima^
Annex.

Man wanted with mechanical knowledge and
ni&chlrldt exi>erience to assist Inapectlon of

finished machines by engineering concern In
l-assafc. X. J Z 223 Times Annex.

MA.N wanted ; handy man to assist 4t> ware-
house, shipping and reconllng: able-bodied

man, 45-iO. preferred. '

"" "
town.

SAt.WBMAN. — Good Inatallment furniture
aaleaman for atore In' Ellxabeth ; aalary or

commlaalon. Inquire lit Weat 88th St.,
Room 1181.

SaIjESMAN waotad by textile manufaet-
urer: ooa having aoldunderwear for manu-

factnrara preferred; aalary or commlaalon.
B 3T Tlmea.
6ALBSMAK. experienced, for hoaiery, on
commlaalon: moat have following. R SL

Tlmea. . .

SALESMAN, tUk. expertenead, repreaent ]ob-
ber crepes and georgettes for waist, dreaa,

millinery trades ; commission., R 72 Tlmea;
SALESMAN wanted ; state age end experl-.
ence : cotton material ; aalary or comrala-

alon. B 38 'Hmee. •_

SAMPLE CLERK.' experlancad. In whole^e
lining honaa:

B 24 Tlmea.
atata aalary and ' rafaranoa.

SECRETART wanted: a real private
aecretary with experience and abil-

ity; able to handle correai>endance,
take dKtatlOfS, keep office syatema-
tlaed. meet people: position with real
opportunity open to either than or
woman. Call between 2 and 4 Friday
afternoon at The Martin V. Kellay

inCompany. Madlaon Av.

,

' SECRETARY."

niuaC be expert stenographer, underatand
Ijookkeeplnir, active, Intelligent, courteoua,
experienced ; nply In handwriting, atatlnc
quallficatlona. experience and salary. B 44
Timei,

y'oUNO Ma:4 to aaalat In' etock room ot la-
diaa' coat hooae; 40 West 28tli.

. laafraMlmi.
fortv-tum caata tm^ieiaf* Uu*.

OO TOi; WANT ta fat « l(e«iU!« U « marm*
aasUaart It yoti do, ytm can nt free

laatnwtlojt In the tinlted Stataa ShipplSf
Board'* aetioola. No anlMtcneot , 1* reqolraa
Oouraa. from four to eight waeka. ~ I>ay aad
lUght olaaaea are held, so you can support
yoiuwalf while at nchool. You.can gat In It

you Mea had two yean' axperienc* ai otlar
or watar tender of ocaaa or eoastwtaa'ataam
vaaaala: if you ar* a naduata of a.na'uMOal
acbool ship, or a mechanical engineer from
a recognized achool of tachaology: or If you
have been a atationary .engineer for one
year: or a locomotive engineer for one- year:
or a journeyman ^maGbtntsfaogasad Id Ui*
conatructlon or repair ot martnt, locdmo-
tlv«t or atationary engine* for one year; or
an apprentice to the machlniat . trade with'
tbtae years*- experleiwe engaged In the repair
.or oonatructton of at^tloiianr locomotive, or
marina englnea; or If you are an englnaar
of lake, bay. aoimd, or Mver ateamera'f or
liaTa had three years' axperlanea a* a flra-
Maa 00 ocean or.eoaitwlaa ateam vesiel*.
Knowledge of the plain rules of arltbme-
tie la neceaaary. AppUcanta muat be Amer-.
loan cttlxena over nineteen yeara of age.
Apply to Principal Bpauldlng at the DieAi-
aon High School. Jersey City,- or to Principal
Kottcamp at the Pratt Inatltute, Brooklyn.
_ , JOHN F, LE\nS,
Chief of Section Ho. 2, 108 Sbuth Fourth

St., Philadelphia. Peno. ^

< STM .tor^MNM tram. FMoa* $1^ ta

MkOK^^^SIS S'Sl PKJgETOX. -

.: traed but three' mooiiHk.'
PACKARB un s-SwSftiiNa.
,_i 7-nan. ; axeeptional bawaio at n,WO.
iWASraa iwa BPORTnrar-*-
i^. Pnictlealbr new; 40 pelr «*nt. oft MM.
TOAMBR IrT^ROAMER 1818 SPORTtNO-d.

.Special Dueaenberg, 90 M. P. Motor.
SCCnlOBIUB 1017 iIaNDAULBT BttnAmiBi.
-_ BnaapMst-Mapmoblla ever, buflu ^ v

latest Importation I, atstf "SnaMmtaUa
iwbaela, starter,' fii^t*, -tbaaratai'.

.—AV_ JO. C. BimRfiaXEj^ •

1.700 •Bwiadway. 4th floor. r..xat 153.

CADILLAC wh Ami
_ OBORQE VTM^LXi
Ptaaa 4837.

COMPETENT stenographers and book-
keepers secure immediate poaltiona

at good sal.\rles; Y. M. C. A. stand-
ardised business course ' will rapidly
qualify you; our diploma means a
good job; individual itiatruiulon.
write, call, or phono today. Y. M. C.
A., (East :3ide Branch,! 157 East S6th
St. Telephino Lenox 6051.

AN IMMEDIATE OUTDOOR JOB at «2B to
$00 per w«ek for trained tractor mechan-

ics; 300 men wanted by April I; a live pro-
fession with a wonderful future. We can
train you in fiye weeks for these lobs. For
full partienlara write; call, or phtme today.
East aide Branch Y.M. O. Al, 1S7 Baat seth
St., New York. Phone lienox dOOl.

^OOKKEBPBR Get out ot the rut; became
a eettlflad public or coat accountant; go

Into bugineaa for yourself; demand for ex-
pert ai»x)untaots exceeds the supply; our
graduates earn over $3,000 yeariy: laarn at
home in ^are tlme'by otsr easy system; asnd
tor booklet and special offer.: Universal
BuBlnesa Inat., TOO Pullman BWg., New York.

FRENCH AND SPANI8B.
Beginners' olasgea In COmr£RSATI(»fAI.

French and Spanish taught by natlT* la-
atruetora. Every day vocabulaiy. bUataMa
tarma. and corraspondanca faatunHl. > Ragla-
tration now open for early February claaaea.
Write or telephone (Gortlandt 14S9) for Bul-
leun 81. Pace A Pace. 80 Church St.. N. T.

lAtSOrasS EXPANSION
YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Saleamanshlp and advartlaing open the way
to unlimited posatbllltlea In many flalda.
Training groupa, under guldanoe of axperta.
now forming—evenings. It wui nay you to
Inveatlgate. Write tar Bulletin T, Brooklyii
Central Y. M. C. A., 85 Hanaon Place,
GOOD £NGU8H PATS.—Buaiaearla now da-
mandlng htin^red* ot trained men : good

English Is an essential; can«you iQU'Wfy;
Frea Bnlletln 73, "YOnr Eagllsh.", will en-
able you to determine: write alao for Na-
talia of early evening claaaea now fiMmlag.'
Pace a Fact, .SO.Church 8t..JJ. Y.

MEN.—Bevera! , regularly employed, -wiahlng
to add to their income, might ba interested

in 8anda>- and holiday work aa watchmen,
fi per day of 12 houra. Apply P-5 Friday.
8-12 Saturday, J. W. G.. Room 707, 29
Church -St.

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER. POSSESS-
INQ TACT AND INITIATIVE; MUST BEALERT AND ACTIVE; PACKING HOUSE

EXPERIENCE PREFERABLE. TTHOUGH
I a,v.-T».,„— n,.„.„ NOT_ ESSENTIAL. ADDRESS, GIVXNQA 800 Times Down- E3^EERlENCEj,.REFERENCEa AND. 8AL-

'
'

•- -ARY EXPEOTOprL 3ljgTlMKS.
'^

MEN.—L>ti4ng- room and kitchen help want-
ed; high-class hotel. Apply, U A. M.. Mis*

Baupaers. 143 East 33th Ht.

U£N wanted <2) to take courae of Itistroc-
Uon to fit tbtm for field service; men with

millwright or machinist experience for erei:t-
iBg and Inspecting in field. Z 221 TImaa
Annex.

7o.
tor advaaca-
Ud.r«

OFFICE ASSISTANT, familiar with factory
clerical work, for large shirt house; only

ens hsving experience In the shirt line will
be coDsltl-ered ; state age. referencea, and
ulary expected, H S5lt Tlmea Downtown.
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.OFFICE BOVS.—Large inauranca company;
* advancement. A-ldress P. O. Box 320, City
Hall 8lst;m;. N. Y Olty.

,

OFFIOE BOV ^^»ated In magazine office';
good pay and opportunity. Apply, imma-

lllalely. Room 1805, 220 Weat 42d St.

OFFICE BOY, bright, for law ofhce. 5iljl
Saninlay morning. Room 1605, 60 Wall

Bt.. between 10 aniT 1.

OKDERLT and night watchman. Apply all
•lay. Hebrew National Orphanage House,

ti at. Marks Place. New York. .

KlHTEK. WHITE, IN OFFICE OF LAaOB
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS COMMISSION

HOUSE: STATE REFERENCES AND SAL-
ART EXPECTED. A 728 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

RATE CLERK.

Oi»anlnf In traffic dept., large grticery con-
cern, for young man familiar with freight
ralea; gl»e age. expeHence la detail. Clark,
411 Times Downtown-

R- R. TICKET MAN.
Pine opportunity for man. expe-

rienced In handling of SR. R.
tickets and familiar witli train
schedules from New York Olty, to
take charge of desk liv hlgh-elaaa
N. Y. hotel; imiat be neat In ap-
pearance and of good hablta.
Anawer, stating age, nationality,
experience, and aalary s»>«nt*4,
O 382 Tlmea Annex. .

SALESMAN of experience and abHIty la
selling soap wanted to call on large con-

susilng trade In metropolitan dlatriot : large
manufacturer, handling full line of aoapa,
chip soap, and powdera, offera tmusuat op-
bonunity to high-grade man: liberal coro-
"assion; state oxperlenca. K OSS Times
I*ewntown.

liA±,ESMA.N._A salt-reliant, honest, anar-
fttio man to sell paint, for which there is

an enormous demand ; preferably he should
have experience In paint bu»ineaa, though
that la not necessur>- ; he will be on commfs-
swn basis, therefore bis income wiu be aa
large as he makes It. Z 200 Tlmea Antiex,

BALESMA.V—HIOH-CLASS CHIIJIREN'S
AND JU.VIOR COAT HOUSE REQUIRES
JHK SERVICES OF AN EXPEIUKNCED
'2i?l_ STATE FULL PARTICULARS;
SJRlCTLV CONFIDENTIAL; EXC;ELLENT
WPORTT.-NITY: SALARY BASIS. AD-
PRESB R. A., fe4 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
ALESMA-V, traveling, to cover broken-ln
'lew for Now England territory for whola-

.'saie stationery and toy houae: only exparl-
encsd man with highest referencea need ap-
P'y. splendid opportunity tor good man oni
SPmmiaslon basis. Write A 402 TtnMS
iJownlown.

t* -5--^
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SALESMAN'.—Capable, eaperlenced, well ac-
Quaintad with the manufacturing pharma-

teuucal. cheml.-al. and perfumers" trade, in
^el» Vork, New England, and Central
Btsies, salary baala, Addreaa, gMng full
yartlmiiars H».l n 819 Times.
"^wiMAN.-Young man/ preferably with
otnca experience, and preference will be

C"» "J oni, discharged froin military serv-
'"^ ** '" '20 week salar>« to start, with
kjod prospects tor the future. TextUe, B 39

''*'-'^MEN.—Real Uva proposition to tliose
- trl^ '^*" "*'* association membership to

f^ merchants: commission. Apply Mr.
larpenter. Room 1S16, Sun Building, 150
Nassau Ht.

""J-CSMAN wanted every county New York,
_;"' Jersey to aell low-prloed flra axtln-
ryuners: commission baala: anawer must
f"" experience and territory desired. A 797

• Time. iv»w,ir>.wn

fcALESME.v lor Greater' New fork CIt}-,
'tieralcaia. drugs, and electrical gopda;

, """'••ion basis; excellent opportunity for
t-frmaneiit

: remunerative. Write full par-
tioilar.. B 42 Times.

;;
'

SAi.EmiA.N, coimiilaaion baaia; office spe-
ciaiij; ci, territory. T. J. 227 Tlmea

"ALlJiMAN for New Tori: State as a' side

li.J^- ""nclsslon basis only; '^ell eatab-. ••"---.
liahad musltn underwear botfae. B 82 Tlmea 2«th.

SHIPPING OL£RK FOR NOVELTY HODSEi.
46 VE3EY ST.

SOLDIERS IN~UNIJXJRM, who have a pr*-
war record and aa honorable discharge,

can find lucrative, agreeable, and permanent
employment In helping to (»>mpile and aell a
great war t>ook; aalary, commission, and
bonus. Apply by letter only. World's War
Blographloal Society, 488 Bth Av.

aOLXIIERS. SAILORS, MARINES,
> -^^ Backing advice, aaststasce, or em-

ployment should caU at our office.
AMERICAN SOLDIERS AND SAII^
OBS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION,
J 1/440 Broadway, comer 4Cth St.

STENOGRAPHER and general correspon-.
deni, experlancad, preferably in buying ma-

teriala; permanent position to man of abil-
ity, with good prospaot of advancement; ap-
plleabt wUl please fumlah full detalla as to
experience, age, nationality. Reply H 717
Tlmee Downtown,
STENOGRAPHER to work evenlnga: thor-
oughly experienced; must report promptly

at 5 o'clock and at 12 :S0 Saturdaya ; (ta't*

experience and compensation expected, B 40
Times.
STENOGRAPHER, general o'fflce assistant,
one accustomed Interviewing people; posi-

tion open for a good, live man; weekly gig
atart. Doherty, Ml flth Av.

STENOGRAPHER, Spanlah, wanted by large
export Hon**; *tate nationality, age. txpa-

rience, and salary wanted. A 404 Times
Downtown, '

STOCK SALESMEN.—We have an except
tlonal propoaltlen to offer high-grade stock

galesmen, lead* furnished, dividend f>aylng
oil stock, with responsible backing: only
high-grade men will be considered: commls-
slon baala. Durell-Qragory a Co.. 7 Wall St.

STOCK SALESMAN wanted, who can fur-
nlah references and Influence business;

splendid opportunity for the man who can
quaUfy: commission basis; apply by letter
only. Box A. Room 81, W Broadway, N. Y.

STOCK SALESMAN.
GOING SOAP CONCERN: EASY TO

SELL;- LIBERAL COMMISSIONS PAID
PROMPTLY. M. EDWIN MARKS t BON,
22 EAST 34TH ST.. 2D FLOOR.
STOCK CLERK, keep records bottling coa-
cero; experienced ; (IB: state full partlcu-

lars. C 849 Times Annex.

SUPERINTENDENT. FACTORY, TO TAKE
ENTIRE CHARGE CASKET FACTORY;

HIGHEST QUALIFICATIONS NECESSARY:
POSITION IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE;
WOOD WORKING EXPEREENCB ESSEN-
TIAL: OIVB TOLL PARTICULARS IN APr
PLICATION. NATIONAL CASKET CO^.
OITEENS PLAZA COURT BLDG., LONG
ISLAND crrr.

;

SUPERINTENDENT.—A manufacturer of
manicure preparations doing an interna-

tional businaas, I* saaklBg the servicea of a
superintendent or forejnan familiar with pro-
caaaa* of tr-*""* auch preparations, and who
caff mate aaggeatton* as to formulas and
the like.' To aaeb a man wo offer an ex-

ceuent futnra and a good salary. Addrasa
B 48 Time*.

'

tlMBilrtiEPBB. must no «rt*rienced, sober,

reliable aag able to furnish b<wid : good saU
ary to right man. Afply, II A. M., Tlma-
kaenar. Hotel Great Northern.

TOOL ft'lTER AND SAW FILER
tor wood mill: muat be Al man: Apply,_or
write. Curtlaa Bngln»aring Corp.. Qardan
city. New York.

TYPIST' muat b* rapid and *ome experi-

ence In blUlng. Call Republic Textile Co.,

244 6th AV; ,

WAREHOUSE MANAGER, experienced, with
tlrat-claaa ntferoncea, to take . complete

ehaige cold atoraga plant:, only those with

such retareneoa need apply; anawer, by let-

ter stating experience, references, salaiT

axssctad; answer* conaldsred confidential,

B51 Tlmea.-
'

WARBHODBSI MAN wantodto take charge
Mmnall wkribboae: espeiftenc* In this nne

and Imnrladga of flipping diii^rable. A 7*7

Tlmea Dowatown. , \

YOUNG MAN, clean cut, active^ ^f^ aom*
aalas expartenie or the> necessary phyaical

and mental makeup to be trained f»,r the

sale of high-grade suburban properties; «im-
nenaation at outaet based upon commlsaton
ind expenses; m addition to practical wdrk

in the field during the day successful appli-

cants will b* required to attend salfjs achool

classes two *venlngs a weak, Mr Mullaly,

12 gast.'44th 81,, between 8:80 and 9,

irOUNO BIAN, over 18, to learn photography;
a iSnteel, hlgh-aalaried businaas; must be

of g«d periSal «P'«5.'??fi,J'*l£5| 'Shulfor a snappy yoong man »10 paid while

JSTnSng fiSwie a* you pro»r*ss^ -Apply

Otto aarony Co:, 470 fjilwii St., Brooklyn.

Apply Friday, before 10 A. M.

YOUNG M^N , „.
To ex-*ervlc« men; If yo» are looking tot-

good position, call at^oo"- Bennett A
f-».,..^i.<ii 110 Nassau 8t.

YOUNG MAN, 17-18. whO is anxlous to be-

mcot; salary glO. Ethrtdge Co., »

SAT.FHMRN^—We Can Increase your Income;
what w* have done for others we can do

tor you; many highest paid sales manager*
among our graduates: Investigate; new group
forming Feb. IS; a postcard will bring yon
complete details. Ask tor Booklet T; 2Sd St,
T.,M, C. A..' 815 West 28J St., N, T.

CADILLAC 191T Sedan.
. Cbanicaily perfect
Downtown.

Sedan,
T, y
6th At.

H 888 TImaa

CADILLAC 1818 aedaa,
_ touring; bargalna-
Broadway-

»1T aedan.
Cbok-Maceonnell. 1,780

CADILLAC limousine: 7 pa*»eng«r, . 1814.
good cohdIUon, 8600. 8tuyv«*ant 313B.
^xkDOJJM teisldsdut' WUa atlrMUm

1.778 B-way. (ggUi.> 1 •fUgait. Wrofa IW,
CHANDLER. 1818; practically brand •ew.
T-paa*enger tou:

Broadway, tciephon.
avenlhg* and'Saniays.

Barman,
i Sehtqier.

2,17^
Open

DETROIT BLECTRIO 1018 njodeU new bst-
teiy, oar In perfect Shape; muat aacritioa

for $1,500: ask to 'aee Mr; C.'s car at the
Anderaon - Electric CAr Company, 20 Central
jParfc 'West, N. Y. .

itX)DOB 1817 TOURING.
Elegant condition : many extras.

No. reasonable offer refused; no dealers.
B. DAMIANB.

' , 564 Malroae Ai-.,

Phone Maltoa* 4371.

DODGE—Late modal 1917 touring: ele^nt
mechanical condition; 4 good aboea. one eir-

tra: very axoeptlanal bargain. Btudabaker.
1,281 Btsgford Av., Brooklyn.' Decatur 1484,

ECONOMICAL FAMILY CAR.—A amall IS
Series Studebaker " six '' touring, equipped

with 2 extra atalllary idialr*: an exception-
ally comfortable and economical family oar;
overhaulsd and revamtshed. New model
oosu 12.144. Special sale price today, $785.
Studebaker Corp.t Broadway at SOth St.. 2d
floor.

FIAT SEDAN,
mechanically perfect, newly upholstered

;

words cannot deacrib* this axtraordlnary
car: cost 86.800; cannot be told from new;
win take 82.000, or smaller car In eAbanga.
1.208 Bedford av., Brooklyn. Phone Decatur
4636,

;

'

FIAT landaulat,- 1817; run 8,000 miles only:
cost ^,000; must be sold today: car In

perfect condition; can ba seen at Oomnoa-
waalth Garage, 182 Eaat 41st St., from 10
A, M. to 5 P. M. Real bargain fbr quick
buyer. '

triAT 1915 flve-passeng^r touring; oval radl-
ator; beautiful condition; flXSO. Z 237

Times Annex.
ford; 1817, touring: 2 extra shoes; spesd-
omete'r, clock and bumper.

REG MOTOR GO.,
1,380 Bedford Av., Brooklyn. '

FORO touring, 1817; electric starter, de-
mountahl* rims, Ac; will *acriflce; G 827

Tlroe*. '

__^ _.

FRANKLIN; 1817, sedan. pracUcally new,
Behrman; 2,178 Broadway. Telephone 3151

Schuyler.' Open evenlnga and Sundaya.

KUD80N 191T BMan; - real- -epportuntty.
1.T78 B'wgy. (87th.> t fUgfat, CIrcl* 141T.

BinJSON Super-six Se^A; dispose ot this
beautiful car at bargain. ^1.930 Broadway.

HUDSON 1818 4-paasanger speedster: must
quloMy; need caab. 1.830 '^Iroadway.

HUDSON 1817 Unrauslns: town oar. t.TM
Broitdway. (B7th.) 1 flight. Circle 1411

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
tUfty asiits OK ngQU Mm. '

^^^^^tJ^^^V^^ lOrLfpui cylinder.
JPeatwood body, itf, Besa. jtan Vaaderbllt.
toUiBllMiua^syiaa.. cioMd cW ti g^
ar^HSLJS?^'^? Oarag*. SOI Wa«t «th» |J0»niPb»ia«81g. Ask fer.Mr.jBan,

•iUi'S *5i' ^"."W- 1«* Boarcat" ItU run-
^Jgcmt : .Tia^g^Bs. Caok-Hac<»niiatt, 1.780

e+U^^I»l* ipeedater-'saiWttce. Aaimnan.2.m Broadway. Phonk 3631 Schuyler. Open
avenlngs and Bnndaya. ^ ,

k%Vi'Z Bodaa. almost iew. fully *qulpp*d;
many extras, mechanically perfect, 1,830

Broadway.. . .

"T'iJ? J""^ "»" .paaamaar. also roadster.
1.778 Broadway, one flight, drele 1417, -

STOlht ;91T, Al condition. HanDon AuU»-
moyi* Co.. 1,880 Broadway.
WILLU-KNIOHT touring car* and sedans.
«'5lS^ "*»*•'•• ^VU^HOverland. Inc. I.SS4
BedtOnI A-v: Phone Bedford 8800.

WJNTON Mattel flS Ught Six convertible 8o-
dan, averitauted and r^alnted : fully guar-

S?.?*ii *"* 'WlAton Company, Broadway at
70tb St.

,

_ _, 'WONDERFUL value".
TAXIt—Brana.^Oew Studebaker four-cylin-

der l>««u*bam. which can be eaaUy and In-
expenatvely Converted Into a taxleab. Llat
E'?5«»,*5„S!!i <*' <• »2.8W. CLEARANCESALE PRICE, |1,«0, Car U fuUy guaran-
teed as new car. Studebaker Corporation of

^"iSfr ^S^^*' at 68th St., M floor.
BEE MR. CHRISTIE,

stotor Trucks.
PACKARDS, (two,) 3W and 8 ton; open rack
bodlea : mschanlcal condiuon and tlrs* par-

tsct. Telephone tlamllton. 8200.

AatoaobUe* Want**.

AUTOMOBILE WANTED.

,

STt'Ta. MEpCKR, LOC0MOBILB,
McFARLANE, CUNN'I.VGHAM. 4-
SEATER TOL-RI.VG, 1917 OR 1918MODEL; ML-«T BB MECHANICALLY
PERKECrr AND IN OOOD CONDI-
TION THROUGHOUT ; THOROUGH
DEMONSTRATION REQUIRED : NO
DEALERS, WRITE FULL PARTIC-
ULARS TO "AUTO" 805 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.

WANTED
by gentle;nen, Cadllla,e -Amesbury
body, Packard or Stutz aedan or Sub-
urban sedan, six m seven paasenger:
Write full details >)lor, wheels, ui>-
holstary, condition, and cash i>rlce.
Address R 68 Times.

ATTE.MTION

;

_ CARS WANTED
We pay HIGHEST PRICES and SPOT

CASH for used Cars In Rood condition.
Lincoln 3q. Auto Exchange, 1.930 B'way,

MERCER, STUTZ OR CHANDLER chummy.
4 passenger ; Dodge or Bulck touring: must

ba lata model; will pay epot caah. Behr-
man, 2.178 Broadway, Phone 3531 Schuyler.
BDICK. DODGE, or HUDSON for prtvat*
party, from owners preferred. Circle 18K1.

Harold Lg Taylor, broker. i.TTT Broadway.
Popular make touring or sedan', lata model,

muat be cheap for cash.Al condition
Farragut 8610.

MERCEDES wanted, or Imported racer, or
tlve-paaaenger; cash waiting; not over 8800.

Naaaau, Poet Office Box 751, City HaU.
CADILLAC suburban Sedan or town car
wanted > lat* miSael. Meade,*Columbn» 7W.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID tor car*; tdaphona
. before you sell. Burns. 5412 Fordham.
HUDSON ear wanted ; will pay 8700 cash.
Telephone 1898 Circle.

Aatomobilea for Bmt.

MOTOR CYCLE.—We want to rent motor
cycle with sidecar and driver for magazia*

delivery three daya each month : apply at
once. France-America Corporation, 320
West 42d St. .

HUPMOBILE, aedan, 1917; beautiful looking
car; motor At condition: run only 6,500

miles: imusual opportimlty to secure resU
bargain. 821 WWt g9tk.

HUPP. 1917,: aeven paaaenger toiiring oar. In
exeanant'- oondltlen. MariiilOn AutomobUe

Go., 1,880 Broadway."
KNOX, —Baautlfid llmonslae^laodaylet, wlr*
;- wh**!*, starter: test over 17,000 : first caab
ottsr of 1,080 aaceptad. 1J30 Btaadway

EARN 86,000 TBIARLY
As a g>octor of Chiropractic; day and cra-
ning session*. jco-«ducatlonal : class now
farm'ng. Write for t>ooklet B, -.-

.

CHIROPRACTIO UNIVERSITY OF N. Y.
1,416 Broadway. New York- Bryant 8888,'

AMBITIOUS MEN ougDt to KMw wnat aa
exceptional tutu's la In star* tor th* AC*

OOUNTANUY-TRAXNED maa. Send tt
" Your Market -Valas " and Bulletin 38^
which glTas details ot tralalng Beaded. Pace
» Pace. gOTgliurch St.. N. Y.

COMPETENT SECRETARIES ARE IN
DEMAND.—By atudy and trklnliig In Sec-

retarial Practice you- can qualify for^deMr-
able secretarial poaltiona, Wnta for Booklet
No. GO; dsaeriblag dasae* now tormlBg. Fao*
« Pace. 30 Ohureh St.. N. Y,

LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEtm.'^^
and profitable work; day and evaatag

elass^. Send for tree booklet a-id vlMtsfa
pass. West Side Y^ M. O, A.. 802 Weat Btth,

MOVING PICTURE operating tanght; pasl-
tlona free; day or evening, 644 8th AV.
ENGLISH AND SPANISH TAUGHT.
Room 415, 500 S«h At,, 42d Bt.

Employmaat Agencies.
Fifty cent9 an agate line.

WOOD MACHINERT ENGINEER, Yoko-
hama; bookkeeper*. 830.838.
HIRST OGCL*PATIONAirEXCHANGB..14 Broadway.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
Fi/ty cents aa ayifs line.

APPERSON 1918 SPORT.
BIDDLE 1917 4-paasenger.
CADILLAC 1818 7-pass. Touring.
CUNNINGHAM 1818 O-paasenger.
CUNNINGHAM 1917 4-paa*sager,
DANIELS 1017 4-passengar,
HUDSON 1918 -4-PA8S. SPEEDSTER.
HUDSON 1817 4-PASB. '.SPEEDSTER.
MERCEK 1816 Roadster and Speedster.
PACKARD 1817 Fleetwood 4-paasenger.
PIERCE .1817 " 60 " Chummy Roadatar.
STUTZ 18*8 TOURING,

SCHOONMAKER A JACOD,
1,700 Broadway,
AUTO BARGAINS

~

ON EXHlBinON,
CADILLAC, convertible aedan, 1817.
CADILLAC, Victoria coupe, 1917.
CADILLAC, 7-paaaenger, 1917 and 1(18,
CADILLAC, 1917. landaulat Br'm,
PACKARD. Chummy Roadster. 2-28, 1917.
PACKARD. Touring. 2-25. lOH,
PACKARD, 2-35, Landaulat, 1617.
PACKARD; lOIS, 3-85. Town <5ar.
PACKARD, 1918. 8-35. Touring.
PIERCE. 6-48. Limousine. 1917.
PIERCE. 8-48. Touring, 1916. ,FIERC&ARROW, B-3, 6-48, B-Paas
SIMPLEX, 1615. Brougham,
SIMPLEX, 60, Roadatar.
LOOO. S-S8, Landaulet, 1816.
LANCIA, 35, Special Roadatea 1(18.
LANCIA. Streamllna. Tourlng.flBie,
ISOTTA. SpeeUl Touring. 1618,
FIAT. 89, Special Roadster.
FIAT. 1915, Imp'd. 30, Tour.
DE DION, small Town Car
RENAULT, IB horse, collapsible Landaulat
RENAULT, 45, Limousine.
PEUGEOT, 18-horse Sedan, exceptional.

R08KAM SCOTT Cd."
1,896 -Broadway, («Sd,) 907 Columbus,

AI^TOMOBILE WARBBOUBE CO,, INC
1,778 Bnwdway, (one 'flight,) CIn
1917 HUPMOB1LBJ.SEDAN, |S00,
1,778 Broiadway, (one flight,) CIrcl* l41T,
1017 HUPMOBILB'.SKDAN, |»00, ,

1(17 0LD8M0BILE SEDAN, gl.OSO.
1917 BUICK SEDAN, 81,360.
1917 HUDSON SEDANS Modal J. 81,660.
1916 CADILLAC SEDAN, 81,800.
1(17 CHANDLER SEDAN. MM.
1(18 CADILLAC UMOUSINETtrW.

TOU MUST ACT TODaVi 1

1

BUICK, 1817, 6 cylinder Man. paint anl
condition almoat naw; allp oovera: bumper:«^«^«C«««^«^; ,l,-i80.

l.MO Bi-iltord At., Brooklyn.
B'tncK 3-Passeng*r Readstar. lOlXm;
cylinder, practically n«W; run S.Uw mn**;

paint flrst-cla*S condition; no bruise*; ftv*
food tires, bumpar, dock and lock; prioe
1.200. Owner, 6 888 TImaa Downtown,
BUldK late iM -'big 8'' 'runal|5Ui,"M5;
fact condition, (660, Momlngsid* T770, B*a

Jons*..

Btnck 1918 Roadster, with Bi|tok WinUr
top. MacLellan. 1,778 Broadway. ' titrd*

. BUICK I8I8-18I7 TOURINGS.
~

readster*. Flack. 1,700 Broadway. M floor.
CADILLAC eabriolat; lata 1917 mo^el; i

'

.. ^ ,
•*• "" moiH: full.

leather back; pertwt condition; wire
wheels; excsOent tires; Westlnghoua* stuck
abaorbers; run tow mileage; abaolutaly no
dealera conaMerad. Addrs** Rowaatrsn
gwim S6SS, 120 Broadway). ul«luw* IlMtar

^dilLao itii.^lShAii.
HUDSON 1818 SUBiniBAN SU^AN.HUDSON 1»17 SEDAN.

•«»-'»"

__ , COLE USED CAR DEPT..
226 West 6«th Bt. (Elevator.) «tt Floor.

CADILLAC landaolst broOghkm; almost
new: acta at Broadwty Garage; price

81,600, Bee%r. Colby at ottkie,
CADILLAC Brougham : wire wtaaela; oondl-
tlon almoat ftewisqulppad. Ryan, Lincoln

Garage, 1,926 B>ogdway,
Cadillac! lOllV Ilmaualna. sedan, and
touring-

. PaekardN^u to. Exchange, 10 Weat

l«,'

LANCIA Cabriolet, special body; lady going
away; can be aeen at 238 Weat 50tl> Bt,

, LOBELL ABORN CO..
SELECT TJBBID MOTOR CARS.

. 1917 CADILIiAO Sedan; equal t» new.
lOnJHERCGR Suburban,
ISIS^IBBEL sedan: C. T. Sliver model.
1817 STUTZ Tr. very apeolal.
1817 HUDSON LImoualna. '

1816 "WHITS SO. Llm. Land.
1817 HUDSON Sedan; very attrbetlya.
1(17 CHALMERS S*dan>
Many other ears on display.

'- liobell Abom used ears are aoU. on quality
bkal4' ' TtM pHee*,'lio.in9art- are surprisingly
,low. - .

-

'

LOBELL ABORN CO.,
230 west Cflth St..

one door west of Broadway,
MERCER Limouaine, algwat new, not a

- scratch on it; run only 8,000 milea; up-
holstered la gray; merchanlsm parteoti tor
sale by private. owner: nd dealer. For. dem-

-onatraticm phonO Bedford -1488. .

'

-

MERCER' 4.wunengar. Sport . Victoria. T
motor, perfect-; priee rignt. -Morrill. Hotel

Cofnmodore Garage. 330 East '44th St., to
7 P. M. ,. -

,
'

B. B.MERCER, 22-73, sport model: 82,250.
Palmer. Cos Cob. Ooim.

NATIONAL 1918 Sedan, new condition;
WIUys-Knlght Sedan, nm 8,000 milea; Na-

tional 1918 6, 7-pasasnger, new condition;
'Wlnton large 6, 7-passenger, condition guar-
arteed, (1.900; 1918 (3ole Eight Roadster.
woVth $1,200. price $700: 1618 National 12
Phaeton, cord tirea; 1817 National 12. 7-
paaaenger; 1617 Packard Twin Six, 7-pa8-
senger, new condition, aord tirea; Pleroe-
Arrow. 8>ton truck, good -«rder. Goodrich
Oe Lux* tlrs*. rear. 9,800. Wanted. 80 H.
P. Marin* Motor. Sterllmr Or DueaMberg-
John B. pugfa. ear*' of- SOtmore Hotel or
pare of 'wlUya^Ovarland <34. at Auto Show

;

after *haw, Provtilenoe, R. I.

NA'noNA^ Hl^way "BU." •Ix-pa**en(er
touring, fla**t dondltlan and practlaally as

good a* n*w, Inehadtnc point t&u, to.; run
only 8,100 qule*; axtra aboe gad toll eoulp-
ment; extraardlnanr bargain. Siddebaker.
1,281-Bedford Av., Brooklyn. Decatur 1484.

OVERLANdB ReeondtUoned A guaranteed;
AN©

WILLTB-
KNienSTS,

PACKARDS, late models: private appear-'
ance; hourly calling; $30(> monthly, pre-

ferred. Circle 447.

P.ACKAKD Twin Sixes to hire ; superior aerr-
vice; sensible rates. C. M- A G. V. WiUlam-,

sou. 204 W. 43d. Phones 4218-3580 Bryant.
MERCER.—Private owner will rant Meroar
' limoQsine with chauffeur by month to-iro-
aponalbl* party. Phone Bedford '1460.

A' , I,
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MaedOritn.

No.h
Harts,) .

Shoemaka
•of N

.li « of ,
Fuming,!
Kana^Hl

r»c«l»i

la The N«to Fork Timt»0.
rOTOM, Fab. (.—The Bureau af
p^UabaC tk* fpilswing arosr* to

• JMakMf H. ,B.v f»Br Baad-
ot I{av. nro*B m France, ta
Squad. No. 4, of Dlv. No. 8, of

iti» fleet.
*. 3; fraai Headquarter* of NaT.,

, T. R., from Raadquartars o(
ircM in France, to Squad. Ho. 4,
Wo. 8, as aid,
Cmdr. H. B.. fRm Headquarters
Forcea In Fraiue, to Squad. Mo.
Ko. a. aa aid.
Ir. J. F., retired.

:> Omdr. 8. A., dataotaad fraa th*
ship, at New Torttaad will ra-

Omdr. of Dlv. No. 8 »t tb* At-
as radio otttesr.
Otndr. W. A., from the reoelv-

at Nivfodc. ta the L«nislana.
. Cknd]:. T. H.. from attic* 'of

ttenSlng Const, at Union Iron
Shn Fran., to the HuU Division ot
Tard at Aiiget Sound.
' Cmdr. C. H.. from Base No. *

Barraidcs at Qneenatown.
«ia. O, F., from the KlllingUolma
land Baa* Heap, No. 8.
.t. Cmat. M. H;. from Readquai^
Mav. Vtaoas in rranc*, to Bqoad.
f DiT. 8. aa aid.
Omdr. B., retired, '

I*, P. F., from the Raid, to the
Exec. Off.

.t. O. L., from tte ^eala to the

R. "B., froB th* UtU* to th* Ksn-

I»t. W. O., atithority to administer

C. 0-. dstatihed from Base Heap.
d wUl report to Navy Pott Off.
illlea-

A. !>,, from Base No. 38 te U>*
h.

A., to the Lake Helen,
Lt. T„ from Base No. 29 to the
.thertne, ' i^.

Fiip Department New*.
- foarth grade fIrsraen. after 8

jobation, to take effect at 8 A- M.,
9: F. Lowanhaupt. Engine 2; J.
Jr., Engine 8; T, J. McGeough.
Godfrey Knight, Engine 210; A.
Engine 240; W. P. O'Brien.'
J, P. Proellch, Engine 252; E.

j Engine 201. Trf take effect at 8 '

7: William J. .McEnlry, as tira-
de to H, & L. 23, ha having re-
hoiu>rable discharge from the
Navy; David Morrison, aa fire-

to Ehg. 224, the U. 8. N.

ot Indefinite leave, t'ollowlflg
-Ischarge from the United State*
aka effect Feb. 9: Fireman 8d

Stelnmetx, K. A L. 4.

"ffiE.WEATHER
V

I

WABHINOTOKk P»b. «.-^A dlMurbaae* of
larga propartloa* I* oft th* Nohh Padtte
Coast. att*ad«d -by rain, and aterm- wam-
laga wire ordiR*^ Tburaday raominr. Tb*r*
1* alao % BwdatfM* diaturbance: over North-
ea*Um Texa*. iltitli qnIM high proasure to
the northward^' light anOWa fel In the lower
Kl**q<irf gad. mlddl* Miaaladppi Vallsya.
Ligbt. acatUred cnowa alao tell la thf lake

region and the extram* Nbrthwc*t, and rains
Wednesday nlgiit In the South Atlantic
Statea. It is cngjaiderably colder in Waatem
Iowa, Soutbvra: Nebraska, and Northern
Kansas, and low temperataraa contlnu* in tb*
K'orthwait.. ^ ,

El*ewh«r* temperaturea are 'nsarly normal.
Scattered mow* are probable Friday nigh;

or Saturday, bi the lower Ohio Valley, ralna
or snows in Tenheaae*. and rains in the Eaat
Gulf Stat**,

tors*.
,

In the lake region, the upper Ohio Valleya.
and the AtlanUo StaUa the weather will be
generally fair Friday and Saturday without
decided tamperatur* chaos**.
•Winds altwgtht North AUaatK OoaM Frl-

iX.*^ 8aturdaj!< win be ^SeraSTaorth-
w*st with fair 'weather; Middle Atlanti

,Coast, moderate west, fair; South Atlanti'
coaat, gentle to moderate north and north-
•aat. fair.

,
. . .

FORECAST': TpDAT AND SATURDAY.
Eastern New lioVk-Falr Friday and Satur-

day; no decided temperature change.
Nevr Jei^ey and Eaatam Panasylvania—

Fair Friday and probably Saturday.New England—Pair Friday and Saturday.Weetem New York—Generally fair Fridayand Saturday rlltOe change In temperature
.The temneratuf* r«y>rd for the twenty-four
hours tnifd at J I P. M-, taken from the

»JfS°wi!Li' *ll ''^*' P'Oce'Of the UnitedStates Weather ^uraau. la as follows:
tsis. .1618.

wUh someirbat lowar t«mp*tm-

5 A. M..
6 A, M..
9 A. M..
M H

.. 9.

..15
.St

1818-
4 P. M 34
6 P. M 34
8 P. M....,86
a P. M 27

Arrived—Thursday, F«h. •.
68 TlvlTcs, Bordeaux. Jan. 22.
BS Agremont Cas'.le, Bordeaox. Jan. 21.
S8 Bessa, Chrlstlanla, Jan, IS.
88 Tambav. Genoa, Jan. 10,

B8 Wllloston. Portland, England. /M. Ml
68 Maumee. Rochefort, Jan. 18.
S8 Bulana. caiarleston. Feb. 2.
88 Ban Joaa, Port I.lmon. Jan. 31.
SB Momua. New Orleans. i-Vb. 1.

B8 Princess Ann*. Norfolk, Fab. 5.
88 AUianca, Crialobal, Jan. 30.
88 Oyleric. .New Orleans, Jan. 30.
88 Shinaet Maru. Norfolk, Feb. t
SS Caidaoa, Tampieo. Jan. 27.

Inoeming Steamahiiw.
DUE T&DAY.

Eapagn* Bordaaux Ja*. »
Natal. Barry ...Jga. IT'
Manltowee Bordeaux Jan. 18
Zacapa .' Bordeaux ....Jaa. 28
Saxonla. ..„ Brest .Jan. »
AraKsn....'\ Boraeaux ....Jan. 23
El Sol Bordeaux Jan. 22
Bristol ,. La Pallio*....Jaa. »

DUB TOMORROW,
Baltic ,. Llvetppol ....Jan. »
Wartem Ocean La Rochellcjan. 18
North Carolina Braat Jaa. (S

! DUE SUNDAY.
Duca D«gU Abruzzl MaraeUlea ...Jan. 28
Santa Barbara St. Nazaire. . Jan. «I
Franc* Brest r*b. S

DUE MONDAY.
Martenedljk St. Naxatia. ..Jan. 38DUB TUESDAY.
Carman^ Liverpool Fsb. 1
Laacastrtaa London Jaa. 38

Appraised.
EUGENE WILSON. (June

rose estate. $231,246. .Principal
-. Harry M. Imbodan. 480 Park

•,2S0; Thomaa Rlker, 480 Park
2S0: Elisabeth Perkins Caldwell,
037; Camilla Kellogg CsldweU,
685; Ellxabeth Caldwell lAyton,
607,' and Columbia Univeralty,
r bequests to other relatlvea.
THOMAS M., (Aug. 15, 1918.)
$57,288- Principal legatees:

Hunt, a stepson, $49,144; Lottie
. aughtar, $2,500, Several leg-
each, with Jewelry, are left to
" half-brothers.

UBLIC NOTICES.
'tv C4nta an agate line.

INFORMAflON WAJ*TED CONCERNING
will Maivrat O'Connor, late St. Joaeph'*

Home, ]5tK St. Edward G. Delaney. attor-
ney, 182 Naaaau.

.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
ftv centa an aoate line.

•At TO nmtsT.

CADILLAC—Attractive limousine; Hour,
week; month. Telephone Wedge. 5174 Rlv-

erslde: -very reasouable.

BICAUTIF1;l imported laiidaulet C^r hire by
the month. Write WalJron. 132 W. 5»th

AntoaaobUa Instroctlaa.

.
30 REASONS M

STEWART Why our system ot automa-
ATJTO SCHOOL, bile Instruction tor men and
835 W. e'Tth St. . 'women Is the tiest in N. T.
at Broadway. Write today for Oatalogua 1.

SupertoiATKINSON
' AUTO
SCHOOL,

23SWest GO 8t,

,-,-,- instructors guar-
ahtee''y4u expert knowledge.
Inspetn equipment or write
tor booklet. Ladles' clissss,

Auto Scbaol Largest and baat school in tb*WEST SIDE U.S. Send for booklet and paaa
T, MCA. to acbool. Telephone OolimSbus

8(a W. 57th at. 7920. Special claaaea tor ladlea

AUTOMOBILE <30URSE, $50.50.
BEDFTinD BRANCH Y. M. C. A.

1,121 BEDFORD A\'t!N'UB. DBPARTMBarT.

#0R SALE.
Fi/ty cents on apole line. . ,'

'BltJUARD AND POCKET TABLES.
New and second-hand; low pricea; easy

payment*.
THE BRUNSWICTK - BALKE - COLLENDER

OO., 38 Wast 32d St., near Broadway,
'White aawlng machine, cost $70; aell tor $20.
Apt, 4D, «22 West 187th 8t,

l-'umiture.

prlcak very reaaonable,
WILLIS OVERLAND CO..

.' Broadway and 80th St.

OVERLAND, 8>.pa***nger touring, 4-79, 1818,
$400, Barclay 90877

OVERLAND 1918 chummy roadatar; ilk*
new; make 6tt*r. 1.•680 Broadway. -

bwSN Magnetle Coup*. Modd M-SS, In p*r-
tect mechanical condition: well palnt«d

«md npliol*Ur*d. T 810 Tlmeg Am>*x.

1"A KARD 1 918. touring; co.rd Uraa; prim*
condltloh throughout; IHtlcphon* 8200 41am-

llton.

PACKARD, 1911. 80. Umouata* body; $400.
Petty. 103 W**t OI»t.

PACKARD, 1918 twin 6 7-pa***ngertaaring;
condition new. - Pbon* Circle 8*83.

FIERCE-ARROWS.
48-H. P., Serie* Four, *«ven-pas-

senger touring: small mileage; newly
• painted: fully guaranteed.

88-H. P., Serlea Four, flve-paaaanger
touring: rebuilt; look* Ilk* new; fully
guaranteed. -

See our representative at New York
Show.

ELLIS MOTOR CAB CO,.
416 Central Av„ Newark, N. J. ,

Mulberry 4000. '

Plerce-Arrow Distributors.

Wanted—Oomptometera, Burrougha, Monroaa,
calculating and adding machinea. John B.

Hanson, 30 Church St., Room 101. ground fl,

Wgntsd—Single phase, 60 cycle, A. C, 330
volt, used motors cheap; any slxe. Empire

I Type Foimdryt Delevan, N. Y

PlERCEl-ARROW. 1917, 6-48; seven-pas-
senger toijring; practically brand new; slip

covers; Westlnghoua* ab*orbsr*. Phona
Circle 5B02,

^

PIERCB-ARROW 1917 " 48 " Umousin*. 1918
landaulet ; bargain*. Oook-Macconnell. 1.790

Broadway,
FIERCE ARROW 1917 limousine. 48 H. P..

elegant condition; mtfst saeriflcs. Clark A
Kendriek. 148 We«t Bldt flt.

REO. model M touri'ng Bsdaa being, paint-
ed dark bin*; an ld<al 'Winter car: cord

ahoe* and fuU .aquipraant.
RBO MOTOR CO.,

1.380 Bedford At., Brooklyn.

'nOAMER nmabout. disappaaring rear scats

;

very classy; $eoo, Tst. King S412' Ford-
ham.
-ILLS ROYOB Landaulat.
and Ugbtlng,

""RO:

derhlll.

Bosch starting
2626,VanderbUt. Mr. Un-

teHIPPB-BOOTH runabout, completely ovar-
havled; original paint; extra tire; econon;-

JdaU comfortable, light, fast: owner leaving
servic*. 206 East eogiT Columbus 3123.
8-10 A. M,. 7-8 P. M. \ '

8CRIPP8 1916 runabout, la aoecellent oondl-
tlon. Marmon AutomobUt Co., 1,880

Rroadt^ay.
' SELECT USED CARS. ,

1918 'WHITB, 7-PA8a. TOURmO.
, 1917 HUPMOBtLB SEDAN.

1917 BUICK LUHW8INE,
J^lOW CADOiIiAO 'TOtmiNO.

INTERNATIONAL AUTO EXCHANGE.
180 WEST aSTH ST. PHONB CIRCLE 1808.

irSARNB
'KNIGHTS

Ovarhanled
Ooaranlaed

PncaaClosed
and
Open
Modala,

^ 4 and 8 eyl.
BTBAftNS USED CAR bEPT..

418 Wast 86th- St. Columbus-^7600.

very

reasonabla

STEARNS. 8-cyllnder. silent Knight, with
HolbrtKik landaulet body ; self-starter and

electric tight; late model; coat gil.lOO: will
sacrittce tor $1^200; perfect condition. Behr-
man. 2.1T8 Broadway. Telephone 3151
achuyler. Op*n evening* a*d Sundaya.

BTEARNS1817 touring ear. in excellent con-
_dltion. Manxion Automobll* Co., 1,880
Broadway. ' " ^

Have furniture bought at factory prices

:

under present circumatancea t:annot uae
same; new. atlll crated, beautiful i\-ory bed-
room aet worth $425; beautiful mahogany
dining aet worth $5S0i big bargain to quick
buyer. Lechner, 1,516 3d Av, Lenox 1074.

'For sale cheap, contents of a beautifully tui--
nished apartment, four rooms, with Turkish

rugs and tipright piano; splendid opportunity
for young couple. Apply evenlnga after 7.
Apartment 12D, 409 Edgecombe Av,

Big Bargains.—Slightly used office fuibltanh
oak «r mahogany: deaka, chairs, files, ta-

bles, leather furniture, typewriters, addlna
machine*, multlgraphs. cafea. Nathan'a. *0
Broadway. .

Mahogany flat top (glass) double d**k.
chairs, filing cabinet, 'WllBon, 341 Bth Av.

Typewriters*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Non-vlalble, three montha, $6.

Visible, three months. |T,90 and m.
THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANQK
to Barclay St. Tal. Barclay 478A

Fnrohaaa and Kxcbanga.

Wanted—Steel lining for concrete vault and
door with combination or time lock; alao
aate-deposit boxes: state dlmen-Ions, price.

Ac. Contractor, 408 Times Downtown.

twoon^-hand lilano wanted by rellgloua In-
atltutlon; must be In good tronditlon. Write

atatlng price and make. Z 208 Times Annex.

Horses and Carrtage*.

Handsome heavyweight polo
. pony, good

back, sound and gentle: also two well
broken aaddle- horaes. Lieutenant Grim'
wood. Squadron A, 94tb St. and Madisea
Av,

,

- .

OoTcmment Sales.

BALE OF RUBBERIZED FABRICS.—MA
TERIAL DISPOSITION BECTION, Chem-

ical Warfare Sen-ice, Nineteen West Forty-
fourth Street. New York City.—Sealed bids
ar* requested for the whole or portions of

large quantities of rubberized fabrics that
were used In the manufacture ot Gas
Masks and are suHable for ralncoau, pon-
cbo*g rubber boots, specialties, ftc. There
Is Included two and a half million yards of

*«v«B-etgbth inch black elastic tape- Sam-
plea and further information may be had
on application- Bids made on form M. I->,

1, obtainable from this qffice. will bs re-

ceived until 10 A- M- Pebruiry tenth. 1818.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
f^iu cent* an aoate lint.

An cetnbllshed, rapidly growing concern,

handling high-grade line of motor trucks In

rich territory, needs the active sen-Ice or a
capable business man In a **'e*«rjflnanciw
capacity; an investmbnt ot $26,000 foj^^i?
is rtqulred; only those men having the q«a"-
ttcatlons neceseary u> bo of genulneaaals^
anec in the development of thU bu^ness njea

apply; preterenea given men- f*''''"*!?'?
•firviise; all n'pllea confidential. Addreaa Y
378 Times Annex.

>uy. a amall manufacturing plant
1: plant must be suitable tor

g high-grade waiats; must be
e«ai 26th and S3d Sta.. on or
ad]ac*nt to Fifth Av. Box
mea.

-wlUIng to Inveat $30,000 and
torious buatness. Z 248 Times

young man wants to btiy small
in good neighborhood. Box B.
14th.

Ising manager will Invest $1,000.
es. in buBlneaa. R 80 Tlmea.

'AL WANTED.

; :vxi
at once b;

have good
and ten
which to
which atsbp

_:'r:'teANAejER wanted ':
""

Pittaburgh mfg.."company,. must
' aracter, ability and experlanoe.
, fifteen thousand dollars vrith
.rchaae interest in the company:

rriea seat on the Board ot Di-
rectory. Attnver with full partlculara.
Union BanluBldg.. Pittsburgh. Feim.

4IS

I HAVH A DOCK ON EAST RIVER

in the Midi
ing engine,
an asaured

1

looking for]
ital to mat
miliar with

n Section, equipped with holat-
errick. and hoppers, and have

lupply of sand and gravel. I am
in active partner with some cap-
ge the bustnees—one who is fa-
ts kind of business. R 56 Tlmea.

Invest in I|^w..6alling Shipa..—We offer for
aale aharfl* at $100 each, payable in tour

payments^ iB several new 4-masted schooners.
We tielleventbese to be unustially ^ood in-
vestments. EfFulI Information furnished 50
Broadway- if M. L- GILBERT

- IN-VMBTMENT OPPORTUNITT
Can plac|r$20.000 to $60,000 in business

propetty, leased to reaponalble tenant: re-
-tum 10% mt : worth inveatlgating. Mont-
gomery. 13aB> St. and 8d Av.

SKIRT
TRADE,

CURE IN
1618 ST. J,

BCBI

JFACTURER. KSTABLISHliD
fEBIRES CAPITAL; WILL SE-

INT, WRITE BOX 482,
IBS BLDCJ^ \

78

; CONNECTIONS WAMfKD.

for articles or merchandise
be placed on the Canadian mar-
[best Canadian menchanta.. either

I
baals or to purchase outrigbt
two Canadian travelara having
connection In practically the

ada. , Character ot the highest
itegrny, initiative, and ability,

ry that wnerchandtse possess
uallty to ba developed into a
progreaaive trade, Addreaa
key, 5 RIverdale Av.. Toronto,

_. leaving shortly for Europe to
prmanent office In Paris, would

touch.-wlth reliable American
J. who are able to offer mar-
European markets; tirma pf

(g only will be considered ; I
opean countries, including Rus-

btghest rsf*r*noe*. R

ThI* thermometer ia 414 "feet above the
atraet laveL The average temperature vaa-trday was 32; for the corresponding^ data
last year it was^l8: average on the corre-
sponding date. . for the last thirty-thre*
years, HO. - ' "••!»

^Th. lemperatui* at g AM. yesterday was
.1 f '^ Si ¥' M '*'" ^ Maximum tem-

perature. 38 degr^-ea at 3 P. M.; minimum
28, degrees at 7:50. A. M, Humidity. 4? per
cent, at 8 A. M.;:40 per cent, at 8 P. MThe barometer at 8 A. M. yeaterday reaia-

S'S?iSi?£..''^.''T"''^"""»^^»

.Kre Records
AjM.

i

13:08-178 W6ostei> St.

10:30—Riverside JP

Isador Stslpper.
N._. -<ot giT*a

,-,-.— ^-rive A 188th St.,

,i .«i_.,^^V ^fry Kltieren SUght
11:8<>—71 2d Av. .i .Not gtv«i
11:40—178 Monro* St.; Annie Tannon-

P.M.
'^ '*"* .••••'^'

ii'Sr5J?i,HA''i« J-**"* Berth... Not given
4:30-348 B.iTSd St.: Emanuel Wokhl.T.

4:*8-«M w;:55tb St.. (truck;) 5!*^™
Bonn Jk Co... Not mivmn

4iBB-«aa Broadway; NoiVlty Hii Oof!

S'lfcjo^ o'!li*"^?P ^^- »"* glvsn.-ffllgSt

a iT^. ?'"'*i5* '3''
^-i""' »l»«n. Slight

8-.0O-3I8 W,;s86 St.: Christfan Alliance
.« -.F^''"*>'"« ^'> Plight
5'?Sr"I^ 0"^"l St. : M«* Kaasowttz-SHght
8:40-328 E^^B St.; not given- ..... .Slight

Note*. •

E^amlnBtlo& far promotion Ucenaea -will
bo held on F^"24 and Sept. 4.
The New '2^* Claaalcal .Club will hold a

meeting tomO^w :at 11JO A. M. Iij' Student*
Hall. Bamar^ •College. '"The Plac*a of CTa»-
slc* in Amedcan \ Education" will be dis-
cussed by C^ty Superintendent of Schools
William L. Ettinjjer. r>r. Arthur C. McGlt-
fert. President of Union Theological Semi-
nary, and Dr. Stiephen S. 'Wlae, Rabbi of
the Free Synagogue.
Aaaoclate Superlhtendant Ttldsley has su-

spended Davtd K- O'Keefe, of ths High
School of- Conuaerte from duty without pay.
-on charges of conquct unbecoming a teacher-
Loula Jacoba. a iteacher in P- 8- 3.1, Man-

hattan, haa been -ifuspended from duty wiUi-
dut pay. on ai .oharge of dlaloyalty. He ia
said to bave beet) a consclentlcBS bbjeetor.
and to have refused to put on a *oldi*r'*
uniform.
Henrietta R. ScMlder, Principal of P. 8.

75. Manhattan. Will be given a apeclal aa-
alKnment to, make a survey of the work and
needa of claases fpr crippled children under
the direction of the Associate Superintendent
In charge of the J»ork. An addlttbnal sum
ot $100 will ba granted her for traveling
expenses. 1

'- "The Board of 8iii>erintendents hkif recom-
mended the appoUnJoicnt of HaxasiXlhatflsld
aa teacher in charge of P. 8. 87 (Proba-
tionary School), Manhattan.

It has also :• recommended the aaalgnmsnt
ot Louise "BayHa. assistant teacher of phval-
cal training in Erasmus Hall High School,
to the office of the Director or Phyalcal
Training to the end ot the school year.
A- Emerson Pa'mer, Secretary to the

Board of EducatloO, haa just racovarad from
an attack of influenza.

SHIPPING AND MAILS
Miniature Almanac for Teday.

{By «k« U. a. Coatt oMd Oeodetie •«»rpsg.]
Sun rises -»1

1 »,» seu. 6:31
TftE TIDE6-
Hlgh Water-
A-M- P-M.

Sandy Hook 12:22 12:'<2
Governor* bland. ,12:31 12;S0
H*U Uata 2:18 2.44

Low Water.
A.M. PJt -

«;83 7«.^7« T-«'-.'

a: .

Outgolng ^teamshlfis.
SAIL TODAY.

• . MallaClo**.Ve**rt*aan.
Chai^on Hall, Rla
Janeira 12.00M. 2:00 PM-

Rllnland. B. Aires 8:30 A.M. I1:O0aImI
SAIL TOMORROW.

Helllg Olay Cop'hagetf
Adriatic, Liverpool 8:00 A.M.
Kandahar, Cape Town S:OC A.M.
Veendljk, Barbados !i:C>nA.M.
Carib, Turka Island... 8:30Aji.
Ooamo. Porto Rico 8:30A.M.
Songolla, Brest -:

?xlco, Havana 9:C0A.M.

i.J?

S:O0P.M,
12K!0M.
12:00 M.
11 :00 A.M-
lX:Ce<a,
12:00 M.
10:00 A.M.
11:00 AM.
12KWM.

10:00 A.M-
10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.
12:08 M.

10:00 A-M-
lOrT

Ban Jo«e, Port Limon. 8:30 AM.
SAIL MONDAY-

Creat Northern, Brest-
Arfaoniao. Brest

SAIL TUESDAY-
H. R. Mallory, Braal.
CelUc, Uveipool S :00 A.M.

Sail WEDNESDAY.
Dakotan. Braat ,

Santa Atuia, Breat
Eapagne. Havre 8.-00 A.M.

Foreign Ports. -
. ,*

Arrived.
^

-'; "f»'^-i^^

88 Italia, at Gibraltar, J-eb. 8- t '

''^^^^

SS Weetem Belle, at Gibraltkr. Fib- t, '; " ' '

es Niels Nlelaen. at Marseille*. Mb. I. -^ ~

88 Freda, at Bergen, Jan. 30, .t

88 Ionia, at Genoa, Jan. 29.
SS Oceania, at Genoa. Jan. 28-
83

,
Morristown. at Rotterdam. Fab- g.

SS John Bloomer, at Chriatianaand, Vab. 8. '

SS Goentoer. at Liverpool. Feb. 3.

Sailed.
SS Toba Maru, troth Yokohama. Fbb. Si- *-.

,

BS Brisk, from Shields, Feb. 6.
SS Liv. from Bergen. Feb. 1. *.v''
83 Guaratuba, from Bordeaux. Fab. 3.-
8S Maallla. from Methil. Feb- 3- , '

'

SS OUargen. from Havre. Feb. 8.
8S River Araxea, from Clierga, Feb. 8.
SS Nantaskst. from Pljmouth. Fab. 6.
83 Canoplc., from Liverpool, Feb, 6.
88 Oooilandi from Verdon, Jan. 88.
88 Stockholm, from Brest. Feb- 2-
63 FrancU Hyde, from Fleetwood. Tett. 4.
83 Abercora. from Cardiff. Feb. 5.
SS guincy. from Gibraltar. Feb. 3.

A. M.. Feb. IS. SO

Tile Cnril Service.,'

City,

promotion

-«'"

lists are aa-The following

nounced

;

^
^

To telephone operator. Grade 2, (Sen-

eral Administration Offices, Blchmond>^ohn
Whalen, 74-67. '.

To rodman.- Grade B.' Bureau of Highways.
Queens—Thomaa 'White, 81.54; Frederi<;k R-
Schueller. 80.81-
To asslnstant e*glneer (electrical). Fire

Department, Fire -Alarm Telephone Bureau
—IVlUiam Henneaey. 85,99,
To clerk. Grade . 3, .Law Departnwnt, Bu-

reau of Street (Spealnga. Queena—John Mc-
Connell. 80-58. - '

UDltatl^tataa.
The commlaalon ahiibunces tor March 12.

April 6 and May 7. examinations tor dental
Interne, for men. . Vacancies in Saint Elisa-
beth's Hospital. Washington, D. C,

By Wireless.
SS Saxonia. Liverpool via Breat for N*w

York, wa« reported yesterday ; time and
'

distance not given; due thla afternoon.

Tranaatlantic Parcel Poat Mails.
Great Britain and Ireland—Cloae at 7 A M

Feb. 7, SS.OlUc. and at 7 A. M.. Feb. £
BS Adriatic. '

Italy—Cloae at 8:80 A. Mj Feb. 18. 88 I>uca'
d'Aoata.

Gibraltar—Close at 8:80
Duca d'Aoata.

Belgium—Close at 10 A. M., Feb. 10, 88 A--
bum.

Portugal—Cloae at 9 A. M., Feb. 16. 88 Goa.
AMrea lalands—Sailings uncertain: Liberia.

INorway, Sweden, Denmark. Netharlsnda.ai^
- Greeoe. Germany, Austria and Huagary. v

service suspended. '
. ^ .

Transpacific Mails. \

Coimscting malls close at G. P. O. Sfid City ^.'
-

Hall Stations at 5:30 P. M. dailk- .

FIJI Islands, New Zealand, and Au»-
tralia. (via Vancouver and Victoria, V ^ - a
B. C->-88 Makura Nk t- 'i.

-

PhUipplne talanda, (via San 'Francis- V C
CO)—88 Nanking : .Mb^.tt -f

nji lalands. New Zealand, and Ana- .

/«
' . .

trie, (via San Frandaco)—88 Niag- >^ -
ara Feb. 1» *.
Hawaii. Guam. Japan. Korea. CUtlna. Mam.'.- ''

'

Cochin China. Straita Settlementa. and Ncth-
*'

erlanda Eaat Indtea dally- Thla mail ia ter>
warded to the Pacific Coast daily tor M*.
patch to destination at beat opportimlty. I

STEAMSHIPS.

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO JJVEiUPOOL
SaxonU
Carmania . . .

,

Boyal GeorgB
year, -with .maintenance. wiU tb - filled I

^°>'^]^'*^'"'

...Feb. 14
*

...Frt).17 *

...Feb.M\«

...Mar. 1 .

...Mar. 10,3

...Mar. 18
'

...Mar. 18

...Mar.24

...Mar.29 -

I.GENCT WANTED.

Have load! opened aales office, and will
conaider auwe linea tor Far Weat and ex-
port. Far west Sales Agency, 833 Market
St., .San Francisco,—^^sfblve salea agkncy for a standard

_. i can bo used by drug trade;
Iva full paytlculara In first communlcatton.
, 477 Tir--*'

FOB SAUt.

Exceptlocal
one of th4

competition
a reUabIa |

Lockwood.
Barclay

ipo^unlty tor a hand laundry:
beat (ectiona of Flatbuah: no
itbln aeveral blocks : will leas* to

r at a moderate rental- H. A.
Broadway, N. Y. City, Phone

Butcher'a chBhce; a fine up to date meat,
poultry. »eS food and provlalon market, 22

years' stanUng: doing $36,000 to $40,000
yearly ; tine^ocation. good customers, new
fixtures, aU Kr $2,000. J. HamUton, 23 Weat
31«t St.. nej^ Broadway.

.

Cateror'a cl^nce; a small table d'hote
rratrtrant.HJuat' started, and IS furnished

rooms, neaiS' Columbus Circle, $2,000. J.

Hamilton, 2^l!Weat Slat St., near Broadway.

Opportunity Sp buy a thirty-year established
going metaS rooting plant and machinery,

fully aqtatppfH: reason tor selling death of
owner. Y StK Times Annex.

Will sell bM established business; $15,000

,

necessary ; jjirery good proposition. Z 22r '

"Tlmea Anne
5wt.aa ambi

flee. ROOl
between 12

deiT plant tor aale, at a sacri-

I 1804. Pbone 7122 Stuyvesant,

Salesman, executive wanted, with »i"*»L"
(se.OOO; enlarging niachlnw. railroad

equipment, steel budness asUbllshsd tweaOr

yeara: unuaual opportunity; large proriu.

H 8H7 Tlmea Downtown-

Wantod—By a banking houae a good com-
mercial proposition, which needa flnancliw.

banking referencea a requlalte. Addreaa W
letter only. Box D, Room «!, 96 Broadway,
New York.

,

fel^GINBKR, BI'CCESSFlTL MECHANIC.
WIIX SHARE ."JUBBTANTIAL RETURNS

WITH FINANCIAL PARTNER. A 7(8

TIMES DOWNTOWN
Brick factory and boiler; open for business

propostUoa: food stuffs for human beings
or livestock. O «gg Times,

Will eublat part privat* wire. New York to

, Ftttsburgii. W' ns Tlmas Downtown.

Will **I1 psftnt on taat selling office tiz-
ture: latgefl^roflta, B 6 Times,

:BttsXNB8l8 NOTICES.

Hotel, ndt nSre than 100 r^ms. wanted, or
roadside IHi, near motor road, between

New York: Skte and Conn., In good condi-
tion; stata pirttealarsi no agents. J. Ham-
ilton, Entdnats* Exchange Bureau, 23 West
81st 8t.

Truck, retui
City, win

phone Madli

AccoynULn^.
win aee*p(

25 Broad.

to Philadelphia or Atlantic

^ toad;
luar*

reasonable, Tale-

QdllOr, systemallser, (xecuttve,
temporaty position., D 1315,

Compateat banish-Kiglish. stenographer,
translator, ^eslrea extra work; reasonable

chargea . O ^T Tlmas Downtown,
GER HAS BOUGHT STORE,MAX SILBl

•1.412 Chai
Itors call.

tte St. Edward Bassett; ored-

from these ' examlnatlona. The department ;
Caronia

•tales that It re**rv*i the right to ter-
; Ordima

minato the appointment at the expiration
. o- , *

of one i year ot aervlce it it Is deemed ad- oaxonia
visable to do so. In addition to many in- Carmania
tereating caaes presented, the dental Interne AOTTTTAT
la given an excellent oppoi-tunlty tor atudy •*%»*-' a*'*-*

and for doing experimental and taaearch , BOSTON TO T.TVWRPOOI

.

work in the. pathological, histological and V • » .
* ''^ '*'""' ''^•"'^"'^"'•''

other laboralortea of the InstltuUon, (3om- : PnnBeS Joliana Feb. 17

g!"i!l'toSi' ^•d'pST.'iot^g^r I'SV^.'Sii??: NEW- YORK TO LONDON
materia roedlca, and theraj>eutlca, 16: dental Pannonia ' Vtih tS
pathology and oral surgery, 20: operative !

'^""°*"""
} ; re0.1»

and prosthetic dentistry, 25; bacteriology, ai-3d 8TATB 8TRSET, NBIV YORK
histology and hygiene, 10; orthodontia (local —— -___-., ^_ _ ,

'^— .

and consUtutlonal IrregulariUes in growth: A IV^ ITD If^ A N.I I I\.TC
and devaloproent ot the teeth and their cor-

,

/-^yi jr.f\li.>-\ l>| 1 .||\ P.
lecUon). 16. Applicants ara required to be :

* »*T»a«»A va'v./a aa -s a-^AA 1 g_t

gradoatea or aenlor atudenta of regularly sPHILADELPHIA LIVERPOOL
incorporated dental coUeges. and appllca- , i, "•^'^'-"^'^"'f* V^ C T
tlonh will not be accepted from peraons WOrtnUna. Maf. 3 | H3vertOra.M»r. aj
who have graduated tor more than two
years. The namaa ot senior attidents will

not be certified tor appoliKment imtU they
have fumiahed proof of actual graduation.
Applicants must be unmarried. Age, 20
yeara or over on the date ot the examina-
tion. -

WOit for Probate.
HEILLRUNO. AXEL, (Deo, 1,) 30O Weat

BSth St. Leaves to Frederick Blelefaldt of

Copenhagen, Denmark, hla walking cane,
preaented to me by air Tbomaa Lipton. To
the Danliih Benevolent Society Is left $600;
Danish Trinltates Church of the Bronx. $600:
the Danish Horn* for Children at Pertlj Am-
boy, N. J.. $600, and to the Brooklyn Mu-
seum ot Art, 28 places of my Danlah etch-
ings with frames - The estate la valued at
$50,000 and the residue ia left to the wife,
Mrs. Kagna I'etronella Hellrung.
HiCriJlNS, TIMOTHY J., leaves $5 each to

his brothers, James Htgglns of I>enox, Masa.

;

Patrick Hlgglas ot 358 West 46th St., and
Thomaa Higglns of 214 East 45th St. The
residue . of the eatate, conalating ot money
in the Emign^^t Industrial Savings Bank
and -fate ihirtyifacre farm at Stoney Hollow.
N. y., la left lo bis sister, Julia A. HIggio*
of 431 East oath St. '

REI3S, 80LSM0.V, leaves $300 each to the
following Instliatlons ; Hebrew Orphan Asy-
lum, Mount Sinai Hospital, Hebrew shelter-
ing Guardian Society, Institution for the Im-
prored Condition of Deaf Mutes, Monteflore
Home, and the German Hospital and. Dis-
pensary. Varloua bequests are made rang-
ing from $l,0D04to $i>,000 to brothers and als-
ters, and $10,Ott to' the father and mother
ot deceased, all at Whom Uve la Oberfaessen,
(Germany.

STEAMBOATS.
- THE FVBLIO BB PLKASBO.

COLONIAL LINE

BGSTON.-&$4.40
PROVIDENCE ^ %2.97

au, auTaiDC . •CAriaooMa. $i.t« ts $8j(>
Above arleef faeiud* isar Ma.

Fall River Line
TO BOSTON

When need 1

aeth St.

8tr». Iv. Pier 14. N. R.. ft. Fulton SL,
dally at 5:00 P. M. Moslc.
NEW LONDON (NOKWICH UXK> Sir,

pubHc garag* sail at 118 Bast In, Pier 44, N. B.. ft. Hoascoa St-, wiekdajs oalr.

I (d* PAt L.. Pi« M. B^ a, ft. K. $8d Bu, « riL

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON -

OLYMPIC - - Feb. 28;
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL -

Adriktlc Feb. 8 Mir. 1

5

Biltic Feb. IS..,. .Mar. 22
Lapland. ...Mar. 3 Apr. "S -

Aad Regularly Thereaftcf'.

N. Y.—AZORES—GIBRALTAR—ITALY i
Can^lo F*b. •» ,'

OHIce*. 9 Broadway, New York'———.—^—^.~—.^^^—.^*^—«,.* ' .'¥»

Holland-America

'

LINE
T. s. s. ROTTERDAM

. WUX BAH, BSOM

New York to Rotterdam ~ N

^'^ FALMOUTH
"

on or about Febniary 19" ^*:

-•;'

far Englasd and Fraasa WW
Ba Landed at Falmouth.

For Rates and Further Information. Apply' '

General Pattenger Office. 24 State Si.. N. Y. -

I7RENCH UNt?
1^ C*asa*al* Saaarala Traats<laa««s* f^A ExsrsM rsstai (anttas a

NEW YORK—FRANCE
WEULY DEFABTCBM.

Company'* Office,-'* •»*»-.- -
Pneae aewlla* grass yggfc

COMMBBCUX spUTU AMBaUCAli tlUA

^OtlTU AMKRICAN POSTS
- IMltag Massta 18, ISt*.

Frank Tearisi C*.. Passeag*T |g«slS-
8«a Uraadway. Pboa* Fta^lte 483*.

Momre * ->lcCorm«ek Ca., tme.,Ttt. aCOL.
. 2* Broadway. PhoiMi WWahaU 80.

SPANISH ROYAL MAIL LINE
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MAY REFUND DIAZ LOANS.

fttfMl NIeto Comtk from Mtxieo t»

Confeiv with •Bankert Htre.

.Safa^ NIeto, tor the last throe year*
kj^aV Secretary of Fiaance of Mexico,
alTtved ta New Tork a few-days ago to

awet N«w York bankers,, who. wish to

dtaciiu with him the rcfunillns of the
lirtertor and foreljnt loans negotiated by
the old .Diaz Government and the pay-
Bi«n( Of back interest on the bonds so-

curing the loans. The total -isMe of

bonds Is 1260.000,000, part of the Issue

baarins 3 per cent. Intd'est and |>art 3
par cent. The unpaid Interest, accrued
Bthce ]9i4.. amounts to about $40,000,000.

The Issues originally were placed In

iYance and England, but Mr. NIeto- uir-

dtrstands that the ma^rlty of the bonds
kc<» now held In this country, having
betn part pt the collateral put up by the
Fneneh am] British Oovermnents to se-
CUM Wtit loans. -

LOST AND FOUND.

,

n/tw e*i>l« a» agat* Maa

tOST—Between 41st and MHtr Sts., on SU>
Av.. ne*r AltmAn's or In Pennsj'lvanla stA-

lion, (tlantond and piKtInutn pin, about 2^
IneheB long, lace dealfin. larv» centre dia-
tuond;. reward. c^inmtmteatis David !#.

liUff. Ml South Broadway, Tarirtown. -N. Y.

LOST—Siarte Antoinette Hotel, ladles' room,
^nday ov^niog. Jan. Zti. square cut dia*

mond. aurround«Hl Uy emeralds: wtU pay
9800 reward ; no Questions aaked. Misa
WUeit* Kershaw. Room UXl. Tima^ BoUd-
ins. Telapfaooe Bryant 4205. t

LOST—I,ady°a fur neckpiece, . conststlng of
two Hudson Bay sables, at or near the

Astor Theatre, on Monday nlsht. Feb. .1.

Sl4table reward will be paid by comniunlcaL-
ih( with O. C. M., M VTall 8t. Telepllone
4»lt John.

XiOer—nth Februao'. ffotn Atlantic Avenue
subwa.' atatloR to Adelphl Street. Brook-

lyn, ls<k>''rf gold watch, monogram " (J. M,
B. U." IJberal rt^ward. Macnle. 36 Pine
ptrget. New York.

'

lX)tn~A sold \-avltr case. " K. r. E.. " at
tllek's or In Black and White taxi to ^I

Kast SZd St.;
Tiasl .Kd' Rt.

lltM'ral reward. Engel, 21

l/)BT—In Wanamakcr's. Wednesday, Jan.
^. a pockct^wok containing S4 and a silver

Sta^np casA valued for association. el._Mc-
' ;lllltoek. 272 West Wth St.

JXMrr—On 4Ud St.. Gladstone .sole leather
bsg. containing personal papers and other'

artleies: suitable reward for papers, ,etc.

ruene Murray Hill «(M0. .

lj6sT~Shlp pontoon. 25 feet long. 5 feet
a-lde. reinforced; heavy boat: liberal re-

ward. Victory Steamship Corp., 90 West
9X.. New York __^ ,

jlJbST—Rlns^ small emeralds and corals.
Twesday nlcht. near 4.'!d St. and Broad-

way: liberal reward. Ketum Manhattan
Hst^ Office. ^_.

. .

X^O0T—Platinum dla«M>nd bar pin. Belasco
Theatre. Times Square subway; liberal re-

ward. Campbell, flO» West l^fth. Momlng-
sld« «J04

ver medslllon top: Initials C. G.C. ; re-

»<-ard.
1,06.

Mr. F.
D top
TIndiisle. 291 Broadway. Room

JA»6T—On Sunday fVti. 2. sinal! black Ijnx
1>ea. Reward If r«urT>«i to Mrs. C. K.

l^aw. 3«4 Summit Av.. Hack^-nsack. N . J.

LOtiT—Valise In a white taxirab. Ormnd Cen-
tral Station, Hunday i-venlng. Fel>. 2. at

":30! reward. Charl*"* H H- •<'. lijo B'dway

200 NEEDIEST GASES

WILL RECEIVE AID

E. H. Gary's Gift of $1,000 and

Smaiidr Contributions Com-
XT

piete Fund Required/

AN A!D TO INDEPENDENCE

Help Extended to the' Unfortunate.

Charitable Organisation* Report,

Haa Had Laating Result*.

A gtft of 11,000 received yesterday
from Elbert H. Oary, Chairman of Gm
ynlted States' SteeK Corporation, and
smaller gifts have brought the total re-
ceived for New York City's Neediest
Cases since the 1618 apjleal /Wa? made
In their behalf on Dec 1.5, to ISLOST-iil,
The other recent contributions were I.

S. Ulancke, 110; Mrs. Kjlwaird - M.
Rotierts, (0; Jn memory of" F. C. N.."
iS: A. P. UcOown, »2.50j- Allyil.and
Jean,.^.

^_ 4
The total of^SSI.Otff.ST ;no^ than pro-

vides for the initial 100 ca«es and 100

stni recetvfng rMMlar .aaatstuce. This
'last crqtip cenaGlta-<4 fanitHe*^ in«n-
ttened In the Chi^tmaa apiwal of iMr.,
Many of tbem etie foweeted to beeoime

' aelf-^upportinc Itt a~ ftw m6ntha.
^l<"urther facte regarJUng ttie reteite
kttained througiini&e- fum. are .given ih
Utis swnmiary made by. the br^oUya
Bureau et Charities: ''

" Of the seven Brecklyn eases preuHnt^
ih Peccmber, MU. our itadyT Abow*
that six are bow «eU-*uppora^>nd
•that a widow's pMiilpn . naa-^^Meit
kranted to the seventh, where (he wUier'
died since. None: of these, therisfoce.
are now depsndent on the IwreaU for
their BupDoct. , . • * .

" In Dewmber, mjO. seventeen Brook-
b-n cases in all were appealed, twelve
lit the original list «nd nve la the
supplementary listi Of this number six
are -now self•siipportUlg one -wlQ^be Self-
kupportltig by nett Bummerf 'two are
sell-suppi^ng except to<r a dtet which is

twing provided by the bureati ; five atftt

except tDt a dtet which is
yiL_ :i_: :.. :::._ i— v. " ""

Dg helped ftnancially: and ih fKe
remaining three cases it Iwcame neees'
sary to let ttie IMntes be 'broken' up
t>ecaus<t of Ohanglng drcuttlstanocs.

In X>eceinbier. 1917. twehrt^-ei^t
Bro<4(Iyn cases were appealed, eSi^teeii
in the orlglinal Hst and ten in tM trnpto'
mentary flat. Seveoteen of these fanu*'
lies now <are self..silppoi^ng
supporting tecept for a diet; six are still
being helped financialty.

one is.sdif<
are sUU
re<]vilre. but

much smaller allowances; one is, re-
ceV}>ing a widow's pension, elnee the
death of the luie^nd ; one home: was
broken up ; one family movei out of
Brooklyti^ and in the remalntnt case the
bureau found it necessary to dlsoon*
tinue relief as 4he family refused to
help carry out tho plans made ;for it."
THe,«harity Oriianlsatfon Society fe-

-_. .„ ^-^^ .
ported that the west remarkable feature

addiUonal ones. The amount asked In } «' the campaign this year hatf been the
the first place for the hundred oases, number of contributi»8 to the fund who
whose stories were printed In detail, nad given personal help to families in
was »42,87I. The sum required to care I «^Sdl«an to gifts of money. A ittimber
for 200 cases for a year was »80.795, \

<>' *omen, who became interested -in

which has now been exceeded by S?'*" ^^^^I^ J° ,^^X. Nair Yo«K
1382.57, »

i

TtMM, visited the famlUee and then
Judge Gary made inquiries a few daysi J»'ned the district Working organlzatlonB

"
1 restiit of the cam- ':

8',f»e societies in order to give personalago ar to
ary r
> the final

paign- for the "Hundred Neediest Cases
this year, and when he learned that the
sum of the contributions Was little short
of the 'amount required to cover the
needs of the 200 fainilteg, sent the check^
for ll.OGO. Later Judge tJery, -when
asked what prompted his contrtbuUoti,
said:
•

I am of the opinion that contribu-
tions which prevent or alleviate suf-
fering from lacJc of fuel, food, and cloth-
ing, for the present at least, should be w.„m._ -„,,_c. ,„ i,„i„ >,..„»,_.>,„ „vi.i-.
made to the destitute It,. New York City

;
Tl^^JL^^^'nVr^.i'.llP ^t"; %"",^'A^f

help to otlier cases.
One outgrowth of the Hundred Needi-

est Cases -campaign this year has been
the formation of a group of women
working with the ' Association for Im-
ftroving the CoiYytlon of the" Poor to

in preference to contributions for use
elsewhere and am acting accordingly."
The increasing effectiveness from year

to year of The New York Times ap-
peal for the Hundred Neediest Cases Is
shown by the tfoUowlng table

:

Cases Total
Year. Helped. Cojitrlbutlons.
1012 *...
IBM
W4
I»13
191(1

Iftl7 ....
UTS

100
100
IflO

100
131
322
ail

In 1917. 140 eases were fully providi
for. and the relief was partial
remaining 182 casea
aided by^ the appeal

care of the loneJy old women. Caso.
No. 20, thst of a woman of seventy-five,
who had lived in ' one room for more
than twent.v yesrs and was self-support-
ing until recently stricken with paralysis-,
attracted a good deal of attention^ Many'

_'
_\^ _. . 1 ids

had been generotisly met for some time
to come, and they then commenced to
help other lonely old women. Several of
them have been' installed ih brighter
rooms, are being visited and aided In
many ways and are in i>eace about their
future.
Many op the children In the cases pre-

sented by the State Charities Aid Asso-
ciation have been adopted and others «re
belnt well cared for. Many children

y ^V'rTSm '> whose stories Were not told in the list of
m'IwJs 1<* Neediest Cases have beeivadopted as
ajil03i-»7 result of- tiiat appeal. 'Women ^ho
«l,0e7.57 came to the association to adopt

children found most of the children de-
scribed in Thk TniEs already adopted
and they finally chose others to take
Into their femllies.

|3,«30.8S

In the
The 201 families
of December of

LOST—Brand-new umbrella, left In taxi: sll-' 1918 wiU be completely looked after for

l,OST—l*dy'» gold watch. No. 63.217. Initials
" M. K. M.": reward. Mulligan. &ts West

i«7th.

l.dST—P»b. 1 npar 47th St- and Broadway.
. amaJl black velvet purs?: reward. Notify
P.. P. O. Box 418. T-Meeivater, N. J.

L06T—Suitable r«ward for return of clgsr'-

»tte casr. markml "J.*!-. I..." or ticket;
no qtlestiong asked. l.fttO Woolworth BWg. |

L,OST—Tuesday «>v«nin^. subway, brilliant
and tourmaline bar pin: r<-ivard. Ke-

turp Allen .NuKent Co., I.ltti Broadwajf.

iXlST—Skunk fur r.e-^kfilece on tKth St.. be-
laeen lyeilnitton »i!<l Park Avs. at 7 K M.

P*b. ft. Retuni lo ICH Baat <t41h : reward.

XOST—5 karat. detRCheJ from lavajllcre.
IhlaCtnuiR aetting : MlK-rnl reward. Telo-

phone Greeley 2^0P. Superi;Uend«*nt.

1.08T—Diamond bVoocti. 5 diamonds Ih circle.

I- eentr,- : reward. Rlvfrside WW.
LoaT—Caracal muff, irvfni
elO reward.

Place. Jan. 20:
400 West 147th St.

LlBnnAL P.KWARO
fer diamond flexlMa braclet. on 3lh Av.. h*-
tvaen S9th and 40th, on Feb. .'i. at 3:1.1 K U.
nstasa >o Miss Dotty Schwartz, care r>r,

BMUsiMb Schwartz, 281 Kast 7th Qt.
OwaSatJ 'i3.l2. •-

.

a year, during which period many of
them will regain their independence.
A considerable number of the families
helped In the past have become self-
supporting within a >^ar. and many are
now »ln fairly . conifortable ifrcum-
stancea ,

Tlie constnictlve and permanent work
done by the .contribution 'of TiMia
readers is indicated by the following
TCport made by 'the Charity Oi«anUa-
tlon Society on Its casns which have
been aided by the appeals:

The following facts bearing upon the
cases appealed for in The NeWvTork
Times, during the , seven years in
which Tub 'Times has made Its an-
nual appeal for the " Hundred Need-
iest' Cases," wljl be of Interest "to our
readers. In that period The Timks
appealed for 202 families .it the in-
stance of our society. ,The society
was obliged to make a second api>«al.
for seven of these in order to carry
through the plans for their welfare,

,

so that- 209 appeals for this society
have heen made since 1012. Practi-
cally 57 per cent, of the fsmtlies have
become self-supporting and are no
longer receiving assistance or super-
vision. ,

ConUict is being maintained with
siMut 12 per cent, of the fxmnies,
which do not need relief, but yet re-
quire co-operation to solve indi-vldual
problems. Thirty-one per ttnt.l are

EXPORTERS
ATTENTION '1

TRACTORS
(Creeper Tjrpe)

Having completed dtlivery
oii foreign orders of several
hundred tractors, we are open'
to consider 'connection with
desirable export house.

Our tractor is a highlyjie-
veloped and very successful
commercial machine, which ia

well and favorably kno'WTt'heTe

and abroad. .

Addresac-TRACTOR MAN-
UFACTURER, Z 246 Times.
Annex,

m

• «

SEMI-ANNUAL

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

' Exceptional priqe reductions, featuring many
of out .most drairable lines-vin all leathers, both

in plain: and pleasing combinatron effects

AT ALL STORES ^

516 Fifth AVc, cpr. 43rd S^. . 4^9 Broadway, cor. Canal St,
'

411 rifth Ave, at 37tlj St. 297 Broad'way, at Duane St.

1255 Broadway, cbr 31st St. aos-B'dway, cor, Fulton St.

1391 Broadway, cor. 38th St. 35 Nassau $%., cor. Liberty St.

109s Broadway, at 23rd St. 438 Fultiin St., Brooklyn.

Good Shoes Are an Economy

SH
•ENLISTED MEN

are ordering newon being inustered out
Uniforms to wear home.

We've reduced the,price to close up our war
orders. Uniforms aiid Overcoats made to meas-
ure orTCady to wear away, $25.'

SPyipVQOD

»d as

coi

as a:

ion

>w

fin the

ion.

CANk 6 Wl

A

th<

layoiir

^>>

T

-TWO .STORES
•MWkDWAV & NINTH STREET AND

•O C. 4a& •T.,^*CT. FIFTH * MApiSON AVUT.,

WE DON'T BEUEVE
you uiid«r«unil the poalblUtlM of th*

PL4YER PIANO
unlesa yoq hav« he«,rd~tht

"CHRISTMAN"
lt» rendering of the Maater Compealtlone
la nnranny In lOiduilllcatlon of the lotar-
t»r«tatlon of then-irluoao.

Prieea: .$SOe. Ca7S. $U0, (SIM. '

Monthly paymenta if desired.

CHRISTMAN SONS,
MntS„ 753 6lh AW., M-424 * 434

.<4VOID COUGHiT
and COUGHERif?
Goughmg
Spread?
9iK«3e I

DROPS AID IN RELIEF

$73 RFrWARD. ^
f»o au«atlona asked, return onyx and diamond
ala^ in In form of two dolls attached to
wtlltn enanteled bracelet: lost Jan. ' 2o at
or b«twa«n Great Neck and Dou^laston. I,.

,

}. Communicate with A. R. Vea & Co., In-
*r«!l»c« .Adjusters, l.'i Wlllloni St.

190 ItKWARD and no Questions &stted for re-
turn of dark o\-*rcoat with gray yilk muff-

l«r lakan by mistake from lunchroonj of M.
tnWr. 1 East iisth St.. Wednemlay noaiK
S5 nward, no questiolM, for pawn ticket of
a«]n«. Atkiuaon, Hanff-Metzger, Inc.. 93
Ma4t«oti At.

;

.jO.OO HEWARU.
?Co questions asl;td, return diamond initial

•In. " M. L. H." lost Jan. 30. Marcua 4e

Co., 3lh Av. and i.''.(h St.

tdS' RFTW'.^RD.—r>i3t on SatUrUny evening
^D taxi from 142 Weal Houston St. to V»n-
blert»llt Hotel, sable neckpieca: mnker'a name.

"

ii'o ukward;
""

no questions asked, return lad^-'s moieakin
f«at. left In tail at 207 West liotb St. on
>«b. 4. Apt. -i>A. IIOl West TOth 81- ,

FoOBd.

i^Ot;NT>-Ca»te«n Ve ^ tajd : owner can
Uave by Identifying and paying for adver-

tlaement. Phone- Madison Square JSl.*!.

>'OUNr>—Muff,- in Sew York Times publica-
tion office^ Tlm^a Building: owners can have

fc.v. Identifying.'
'

]

LMt awi FwaMl—Cst» ud I>o**^

108T—C!«rmaji • police doK; I-Yh. -5. collar
marked "Genrral. Italg .IT... Vancou^-er B.

C" Rettim to Mrs. J.' W. Stewart. Vaudar-
biU Hotel. 125 r<'rf<rtl:

-big red* dog
ofi

101

i^OST—Tuesday **ren1ng. Feb. *.

Veaenjbllng Alrvdale; " G. A. Cochran'
roMar. T-iberal reward /or return to
j;a»t Wih SI- .fekphone I'laza 4208.

lA>ST--Mondav nlgbt. light brlndla bulldiig.

aaa«-erlng to iJoiigal. Reward if returned
to I'billlps. 3-'- niverslde Drive.

JX)HT—PeKln^sv. color black and tan.'

44th, Wedueaday night, H o'clock-
Bcyani 4)M.'l. l.ih.Tal reward.

: West
Phone

.^MVEBTIBKMBNT.

ffiT SLOAN'S. FOR

*WH]R. PAIN RELIEF

You' don't have to ryb it

. r ,' to get quick, comfort-
,r { . . . ing relief

,

in

tKv^

that stiff

pain, rheu-jont, ilorc fntwcle. »ci»tic'

.Ji!4t»g- twinge,- lame back, you'll find

a -wartn, foothing Telief you never

ti^iight a liniment could produce.

Worf't stain the skin, leaves no muJs,

wttles no time fn applying, sure to

five. i]uick results. A large bottje

ro«(«i>«. economy. Your own or any
otker druggist h«J it. Get it today

33e., 6oe., Jl.jo.

a • *
" ~ -lit
iCiII>. I».i i n

; ' RetitiUr'* 3Sc Grad*

Coffee
{

From *liiCk WholeMl«r # \m ri
Direct to You X^ TiLh.

tiuM OR GROUND mm %^
Coi^s <Urs<*t' to vbokss!* hesdqusftcn. mt«

4»rtMgr7 expense! tn*! rft(tt«r'» profiu- Ci«t iho

BM^ dHlHvQt coffM your monnr fv«r bought,
0<ll»ys# «• Vsv 0»T for 3I« L>.

Combination Cof£ee ^.^ IS^
.,'«ll«aa« OaiyI OetlVCRKO rOK 27e ALB.

SaHttaction. or Honey Back

K Gillies Coffee Co.
4aikn» WASHtMaTait' stccct. hcw vork.

»«l»»iu rsirt, PIscs and Baxrlar istrset.

naaa Baraur »t3>. SrtabllslMd r» Tean.

'//.'//^//////y//////////////////////////////y////^//.',//^////'>/,/yy.

•*-.' - r
.- -.(>rr

A Young Man's iQpportunity
A woaHerful variety of the season's

'* newest and most exclusive style ideas have
just reached us/ H

You can see them to-day ;—'Smart double-
breasters, -new waist-seam models, new
pocket ideas, new fabrics, arid many de-
lightful new style touches. Some are,. 14 or

]4 siJk-lined, with silk sleevjes.

' And the price is as itoiarkable as the
styles are inviting. .,

At $35 these suits net you a clean saving
of $10, $15, and in some instances $20 per
suit—and we can't promise that the oppor-

/ vtunity will continue after! this; fine 4iew- as-
sortment is. gone. -.

;

Hart Sehaffiier (S^Marx

On displajr in all our Stores
'Copyright, tftfeHift SckafiMT 4( Man

The World's Finest Overcoats
Overcoats that were $100, $90, $85, $75, and $65~made from
luxurious Scotch Fleeces, English Kerseys and Meltons—from
such famous makers asCrombie, Carr, and Brooks—besid<es the
finest American weaves, are included iijVthis remarkable offering at

B»e«dw«y, below Chamben
Bfoadw^y, cor. epth

C4«-C48 Weat 18«tbM 4l^Te.;:jBar. IMd

^/f//^/y/f////y/////'A'/^^//i'//^///..rr,'f 'f/^,v' ' fj^/^^///r///////^///^/y-/^/.^/////^///r// 'JJ2/iffJJI)UJUAfJ>Uitl>lJ»J,„UH,„f,^^

lal-

Flailnel

'Friday and maturday Only

46j s<

comfort
which >

to pay

A var
pattern
colors.

— A vei

Opporti

ts of warm
ible pajamas for

u would expect
nsiderably more.

!ty of neat '^
;

and desirable

.il sizes.

[Special
ty at $«.65!

lach

tow Chambara
faor. 2Stb

12,'lth

122(1

Hart Schaffn&- aTMarx Ciothcs

Broadway.1

Broadway,
246-248 Wi
3d Ave..
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Bible Studetil
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He insured

years of fami

away the suipj

year* of plcnt

Life Insurai

' method of

. little of eai

prevent thej

oAerwi«e

fate of dii

ratherlev.:'

There are so

Life Insurance]

vice in select

kind will meaj
time as well

MELi
AND, A8

if/e /nailr
Phona :I

lliC WaoI«

The Bible
id Insurance
:redit Joseph
lurance plan.

;ainst seven

by storing

IS of a seven ,
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ttoring aw'ay a.

^year's plenty to

famine that is
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DESKS
Dur^ilUjf pi rf Distinction

JfV<^u *''C

chtnge in yoM
ments, we art

ntempiatins a

office' appolntr
a position to

supply your e^eft'' need, whether
it b« a simi^lie Kelephone table
or a luxurious

QUICKC
390

Tel. Fraliilin 3 709

ahogany desk.

~tifm
dway

SPEj
IN DKX

SxS
1,000

IN
10,000 A}
(i.10 pa

t£ACH.

jC A R D S
Whlta)

....»l.:;5 >

[8 OF
OVER

1.000. t

INaua*' Si.

f

^

Whis the ^'boss"-

^
•?,ii

lo decides and

• Xl>.o" kJ • t.-:--"'.-^'--

Thenlire want to ^Di to

- '

2/W- .No need, we sup-

- |)4fe to remind you
^^ ilHiit it's about timeyou

t.'..]^^^^\hsX decision—'^

; Jyi replace halting
6l|)i)rthand with thfe one

3(||ind, efficient system

tl|it will take out the

p" and release the

akes" that slow up
tl^ production of let-

THE BEMUINC

nusiTTiiiss

'H'i:
ITdu &i[| natiiyaliy going to want

Ediphone* For your own
and to satisfy your

St^ographer, be ciertain you

: g^lThe Ediphbne. Make
j[?e|it|iin by seeing that name
|[Ediphone.

,

' '

;i|fot the longest bead in

'om office. Demonstrate it.

i: J: mi, '-i' -v ""; ""'

£#86q makes only one

(!^||tating Machine—
'IM £di{^one

'iM
Settd-^imtr book "Better Letters. " Or,
better j^^^.gef a demonstration. Tele'

,
phoTM '\Sm Ediphone—Rector 3598.

i m
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SEATTLE TOFACE

URMYRULEUKLBSS

STRIKE EISTODAK

Mayor Notifies Unions He Will

cPut City Under Federal

rl; Xontroi This Morning.

PROCLAIMS PUBLIC SAFETY

/^ures Industries and All Law-

Abidmg Citizens of Ample

' Protection.

STRIKE LEADERS CONFER

i

a

u

or

e

1

e

a

3

its

^

fin, However, t» Reach an Agr*e-

ment with the Mayer and

-*: Hie Committee. ' "'

fBATTLE, Wa«h., Feb. 7.—An effort

vai made tonlcht to aettle the aeneral

nrftf, called In »>-nipathy with the

KrikliK shipbuilders, amd which has tied

sp Seattle for two deye, but It felled.

After nearlr three houre' dlscataaion

littireen M»yor Ole U&iMon. J. W.

Spuifler, a backer, and the Rev. M.

A. \latthew!>. xnd' a special committee

tt tit* General Strike Conference Gom-
nlttee. it was announced tonight that

tie conferees had failed to reach an
•freement. -

The Strikers' Committee, it was said.

offered to recommend that the sympa-
ttetic strike of 30,000 workere be called

off If the Mayor's Com'inlttec would

(r*e that a. committee of business men
would be formed to present the demands

of the K.OOO striking metal trades work-

er, for higher wases to the proper Ship-

;ln( Board authorities and ursc that

they be jranted. The Mas;or's Commit-
tee took the stand tltat Oio shipyard

workers were under contract with the

Cbvemment and that nothlns could bC

done luidl the men showed good faith

by r*tumln« to work.
Earlier In the day the Mayor had an-

nounced that unless the sympathetic

•irike was called off by S o'clock to-

morrow nuimlnE' he would ,a>|c iKe F^-
enl Government te .take' conp«i of tti«

"city.
'

"-^•

The ultimatum was sent to the atrtkera

IB the following terms:
"1 hereby notify you that, unlew thi

ijnnpathetic strike Is called off at t

A. M, Feb. S, I will take steps to oper-
ate all essential Industries and piaoe
tills city under control of the Federal'

Qevemment."

The Uayor also Issued the foUowinr
proclamation:

To the People of Seattle:
By virtue of the authority vested in

tne as Mayor, I hereby guarantee to

lU people of Seattle absolute and com-
»l«te protection.

The}- should (o about their dally
work and business in perfect security.
We have 1.300 polhje officers, l,iS0O

refulars from Camp Lewis, and can
tad will jet the services, if necessary,
of tvvry soldier In the Pacific North-

_^

•est, to protect life, business, and"^
property.

The time has come for every person
in Seattle to show his Americanism.
Go about your dally duties without
fear. We will s^e to It that you have
food, transportation', water, liaht, and
fu. and all the necessities.
The anarchists In this community

than not rule iU affairs. All persons
vlolallnj the laws wfllbe deat with
summariy. OLE HANSON,

Mayor of Seattle.

Oeseral X«rriaan to Take Cemjaaad.
MaJ. Gen. John F. Moi^ison, (om-

mander of the Western I>epartnient of
ths Army, was on his way from San
Francisco to Seattle tonight to aaaume
personal command of the regular army
tfoops that are dong juard duty here
end In T%cema. In Seattle today solr
dl»rs occupied the municipal light and
•as plants, which have continued In op-
eration.

Tndustrv in Seattle was generally at a
•tsndstUl today, but in Tacoma the
*ilkout had not assumed great propor-
tions, and the only outward Indication
iher, of unusual conditions was the
absence of street car service. At a con-
ference late today the Tacoma car men
•nnounced they would resume work
tomorrow.

Street car service In Seattle consisted
« a lone car. CivUlan guasdt were eU-
uoned bealde the conductor and motor-
nan, but there was no Interference. It'
*»• tndlcited by the Seattle authort-
«>" an effort would be made tomorrow
je Inaujurate a regular street car s*r\-
'*•"«'«' guard. If neces«ry, of auto-
isoWl, trucks, manned by soldiers and
policemen.

^Troos.a In .Seattle," read the eU-en
•etumn headUne of the Star. Issued this
"terroon. the first newspaper to ap-
»»»r since the strike was called. Vaimed
M>« guarded by soldiers, the first truck-
'««1 of newspapers was sent Into the
»«*lness district early In the afternoon.
Ti» soMiers gave the papers free to,
"»»ds that gatherwl around the tradts.
*«»• of the crowd. beUeved to'' have
*««> union newsboys, seized many of

w"**"* *"<' *»"« ">era to bits.

.J**^""
Hanson promised newapai>ers

"At he would supply all the soldiers and
»*"« to continue publication.,

•em* Bebaols Beapea.
The day passed 'without disorders, ths

"oly signs of a break In the union ranks
*•« the reopening of fifteen of the
<'t>-» seventy schooU with the aid of
englnters and janitors who refused to
"ifike with the rest of their comrades:
'*ie action of the city electricians' union
'1 Perylng notice on the Strike Coramlt-
t«« thst lu members would return to

Kttet to tke Pm^«

PARTS. Fti>. T.—ItOnioipal bar-
racks stores will be erected shortir
throughout Paris In whtetx tee>4stafrs
wlU be sold direct by the etty to con^
•umers. M. Clen*eneeau. the Pre-
mier, t<A4 a dalcgatioa whi^ caHad
on hlnj Yoday to. diacuas ttw qaaatlon
of the high ODSt of UvUic that goods
would be sold at pKiMS'ftzed ^ the
Food Jllnti^. HeMUao premtsed to

have the «-ork of th« dem^Utltm of

tha ancient fortifications aurrouwltais
Paris commeBccd as soon as possible,

thereby ameliorating tbe unemploy-
ment situatloa.

It developed during tha dlscusslen

that the salaries of muntcipal workr
ers have been raised so often during
the war that a further rise is Im-
possible to cope irlth the Increased
'cost of living, and, \ha.t prices must
cmne do'wn. As an instance, it was
oUcd that women street eteanere ^ho
l>efore the war earned 1240 annually
and now ar« obtaining ISOO are ask-
ing ttr »1.()00.

CLYDELOiWS
<C(llSTWISESHIPS

QNTHREE BOOTES

Suspends ttie Service to Wil*

, mlngton and to Tampa

from This Port.

FINDS LABOR A PROBLEM,

Phiiadeiphia-Norfoik Line, with

History of 50 Years,

Also Quits.

MM^AUiOFl

'AliBIGAN CREED

This Coqntry .No International

Boarding Hou^ or Anarchist

Cafe, Vice President Says.

DENOUNCES RED METHODS

Machinsry* for the Rigging of

^Crievances Is Afforded by Our

System of Government.

C^atlnagd on Fags yof

.

s»„». ^V^ XONORA .•(BBUtE»!^onora SemJ-j-.tmanent BfiverMi Naadlee
i2 hL •"*,' n**"'**- Tbey play «• teS 7^"*- ''"'*»• vtoiiiuiu or £>tt gradas,"* »«f car* of ft.-Aivt.

8vec<al !o Tke Stw York nmu.
WASHIKOTON, Feb. 7.—Vice Pru-

dent' Marshall, in a speech at the Ma-
tlsos(] Pres^ Club tonight, asked the

assembled newspaper men to submit to

the people of the United States, through

the newspapers, a new American creed

for adoption by straw vote. He offers

it as a national guide In their attitude

toward Bolshevism and certain other

Isms coWmIng .which there has been

fear voiced since the signing of the"

^rmjatiqe, 4i reads: ^^?
«•» W6*Heve that tJ» AmeritiaTRepubllc

as instituted by the fathers constitute*

the finest system -of CSovemment ever

oHlAlaea among taifi And ft^sMi tile

machinery for tha righting of ifrtevance*

wiUiout resort to violence, tumult, and
dkorder.

" I believe that every. inequsiUty which

exists in the social and economic coh-

ditlpn of the American people le trace-

able -to the succesaful demands of In-

terested'daaaes for class legislation, and
I believe, therefore, tliat practical equal-

ity can be obtjalned under our form of

aovernment by remedial legialaUon in

the Interest of the American people and

i.ct In the Intereot pt^y body thereof,

large or small..

"I believe there Js no Justification

In a Government, wftere offldale are

elected and laws made by the people,

for a minority to threaten bloodahe'd and

anarchy unless the majority shall sub-

mit to the will of the minority.

•M believe that America belongs to

Ameri<;an cttlsens, native and .- nat-

uralised, who fn willing to seek redress

for their grievances In orderly and con-

stitutional ways, and I believe that all

ethers should be taugbu peacefully if

we can and forcibly If we must, that

otir country 1* not an international

boardiiig house nor an anarchist cafi.
" I pledge myself .to the .support of

these prtnclgles by my voic;e, by vote,

and, if need be. hy my fortune &nd
my Ufe, an4 ^ (>nmUe i^y country to

train 'my children in, this most holy

faith."
Mr! Marshall said that there seepted

to be a fear li) the minds of men -t^at

Bolshevism would spread Its' net ov^
this country- He for one did not balieve

that native Americans would be Influ-

enced by any such fallacy, but there

nevertheless seemed to be an uncon-

querable fear of Solshevlsm, as there

was of Spanish Influenia.

Mr. Marshall took a stand against

class legislation, whether It citme from
capitalistic classes or from aoclallstlc

or other classes, and expressed the hope

that Congress^ and those who were na»

tlve bom or naturalised clttsens of tlie

nation ;;:>^ld talce their stand against
class legJslaUon wherever it sboWed its

head. , . VV,

.Mr. Marshall declared that if be hiA
tke power he would deprive of American
citizenship and deport from the country

any naturalised Amerid£!n cittacn ' whd
sjought to impose a soviet government or

If. other 'wkys sought to alter the fim-

dameatskl character and form of the

American Government. It was an in-

herent right of native-born American

citUens .to tnoiity their form of Gov-
eriimenu -V they so wished, provided

tbey acted along constitutional lines,

but he did net feel that parsons from
abroad, becoming naturaltaad. and
swearing aUeglanea to cur dorammmt
and'lts Constitution, should be permitted

to try to change tbe American CHnrem-

niuit. If tbey did bo, he eatd. he would,

i; he had power, cancel their naturilixa-

Uon papers, to eourt, on the ground of

fraud. • • .^
' Mr, MarabSkll alao deprecated the use

of force, arson, bombing, or sintflar

methods for r«^»Ui»^grlevanoes, and

declared that, *«M» »>• *be power, he

would hale Into court, try,,, and jpuniah

any person seeking to use force to ao-

compUsb aar »»«* •*"*»•

He expragsed the view tl^t the time

had c<«t>e In this country when there

was no fundamental political dlfferanoe

between the two leading parties. He

rnira Tffsas'n ^^"thracii
3??firenoe between them, ahd said that

hi woSd W a five dollar bill for any
SScMsSul statement of fundamental

• cw"»*J**J" *****
*'"f*'„ ..:.

HIGH COSTS A FACTOR

Wllmlnston Chamber of Commaree
~ Wants Qovarnment Aid In Ob-

Ulning New Service.

fntmukEMiwyi Dulfiniitt

BuEOtta Amimg fttplk

8T WiMtJMS to TB« Mew TC*K- TIKSS.

'VISKNA/Feb. &-Iiate tonight the

PoUeO restored order at . Uns after
t#o days' -pltrndwings - bad eaused
enormous loaaes to sho^eevera.,
ohurchas, itnd elolater* of iJiis and
towtu in tu vtotnltr.

-

Coimt Karolyt Presldsnt, <rf the
Himgartan RepuMle. aanoaneed the
distribution- of an hfailand^ proper ty
In conformity 'wiOt-.ttie general law
passed by the Huagulan XaaemUy,
which means an econon^loal revolu-
tion In Bunganr. KMvlyl is one of
the greatest landed proprietors in

Rttngary. *

SJRlGHTimeKS

COSTlGAirS WORK

Tells Mayor "Record Was the

Worst Made Against Any .

Inspector."

ASSAILS WOODS REGIME
The Cl'de Steamship CompaBy. it was

learned yesterday, has decided to sulk

pend the operation of three of its coast-

wise lines toj South Atlantio ports. They

are tha New T(»'k to Jfobile, Ala., and

7ampa..Jla., line. In operation for six-

teen years; the New 'Vork to tVUnilng-

tdn and Georgetown line, operated, for

thlrt>- years, and the Philadelphia and

Norfolk lln^, which has a history of

more tlian fifty years of. continuous

service. Orders have been issued liy tne
managemen4i of the Company here to

olose tbe offices at Wilmington. N, C.
and other ports and to dismisa the em
ptoyes. Reasons assigned by- the com
OKtiy for'tiiis action are the h%h oper-,
ating costs and the inefficiency of labor.'

This InsA-es the Clyde Line With serv-

ice from New York to the 'West Indies
and New Tqrk to Charleston and Jack-
sonvtllej

I

'W. V. Lsv^s, general freight msnager
of the company, said yesterday that if

conditions improv«d so that tbe ahips
:wbuld at least earn expenses the service
which has been suspended might be re-
sumed later.

"The Jacksonville service will con-
tinue,"- Mr. ,I.evls said, " unless labor
conditions make it Impossijile for the
company to operate tbe jte«isshtp«.' Wt
have had to dlseonUnue ttie New Ttjrk
to Mobile add twaSa.. the PhUadelphIa
and Norfolk, and the New York to
t\^lmiiigton and Qeorgeto-va itt(M.StMM;'

ko many years because «>{ the .M|K
wage* afloat and aahore, the cost of
fuel. «nd tbe Inefficiency of labor. The
people of Jacksott-ville can rest assttred
tUat' the Clyde a|he -will continue its

seirvlces aar long at it U possible to do
so,"

Concerning the .ships which had been
operated on the siuipended lines, Mr.
Levis said that two o^; three of the ves-
sels would be put on <^ the Jacksonville
aiid the New York-San &«mlngo service.

Nine of the ships, lie sai3. Were now In

port, and would go Into di^4ock.
The New Tork-Wllmington line was

taken over by the Shipping Board a year
ago. and the Government guaranteed
the Clyde Line a profit on the invest-

ment, although the ships were oxwrated
at a loss. The ships were suddenly
turned back to the company <>n Dec. fi.

and. according to officials of the. com-
pany, it wotild have been Impossible to'

put them back Into the regular service

on these routes -without overhauling.

The Chamber of Commerce of Wil-
mington has sent a delegation to Wash-
ington to urge tbe Government to take

steps to provide the port with a steam-

ship service to New York.

Says He. Found Department
" Top-heavy "J^ Costigan,

Asked to Comment, Declines.

^^%»;«?.W BO* .W,r«gs-

GOETHALS ASKS $60,000,000.

Telle House War Defiartment Lacks
etdrage Factlltlaa.^

'WASHINGTON, Feb. T.—Major Gen.
GoetluOs, Chief of t^e Purchase. Stor-

age, and Trafflo Division of the* War
Department^ asked the House Military

Affairs Ctmunittee today for an appro-
priation of |air,IM)0,000 to tie used tn- stor-

ing the enorinotis quantities of surplus

war supiAles of the department. He said

130,000,000 -iroijld be needed for the

rental of BtorM^-houses and $80,000,000

for maJnteraSnces.
Thouaaitds of tons of supplies are be-

ing brought back to this country from
Prance, OeiKiral Goethals told the com-
mittee, and the ports of debarkation are
becoming congested because no storage

places are available. .He said much of

the material was being left out in the

open and that the Government was los-

ing heavily hy its deterioration.

In a letter to Mayor Hylan yesterday,

Pt^ce Commissioner Bnright^ explained

at length Just why he demoted "Honest

Dan" Costigan from Inspector to Cap-

tain and Bent him from the First Inspec-

tion District to the BeaclL Street Sta-

tion, along the waterfront. Although

Costigan ^ ^ad established . a record In

the department during fifteen years as

being one of its most efficient and fear-

less officers, Conunissloner Enright de-

clared that his record for cleaning up

gambling houses was "by far tbe worst
made against, any inspector ia the de-

partijient." and he Intimated ttaatt the

reduced Inspector had been' promoted
through favoritism by Jtie previous Po-
lice Commissioner. This is Commis-
sioner I^inright's letter:

City of Mew York^ Police Department.

. Feb. 7, M19.
HOTi, John », Hyiam, Mayfer, CSty >f

Kew Yoii, City Hall, *»6w Yorti:

My Dear Mr. Mayor: Wlben a Httle
more than a year -ago you appointed

hdd responsible fbr the proper admin-
istration of the functioiis of the Police
Department, and you directed me io

reorganiae It In any way. that tvduld

serve the 'best Intcrttt* of the peopla

of this city.

Among other things I discovered that
the department was top-heavy, made
MO by former Police. Commissioner
Woods, who in fits last moiith of bis

admlnistratiott, had inLieased the nor-
mal num.ber of Inspeutors from nine-

teen to twenty-six, several more than,
necessary. Hundreds of police officers

were doing detail Hluty, that is, hold-

ing soft Jobs, and tuo fs^' were on
patrol in the streets. One of the first

things I did was to put aii immediate
atop to: this condition by «4imlnating
unnecessary details, aiiJ SenUlpg cev-
eral hundred policemen back to jairul

duty who had t>ecn holiilng sinecures.

Aimed at ^Bfftelaacy.'^

The Inkpectors were immediately
summoned and informed of their re-

sponsibility for the /Enforcement of

law and the elimination of vice and
gambling within their districts, and
they were directed to devote their at-

tention to the criminal element and
to provide the necessary protection to

law-abiding citisens and. maintain
general order and decency. It -was

made very plain to tlie Inspectors that
any>» dereliction of duty / would be
promptly aJod severely dealt with.

Such changea as have been made Yis

tee in the Police Department bavis

beein Tnade to Increase Its efflcUnc]^,

and t«p' render increased and better

service to the people of this city.-

Metttods of procedure l^at I found in

the P^ice .lL>epartment, when I took

control of It, that were built on sound
principles, and weu to the advantage
of tbe t>eoirfe of tins city, and not In

'

conflict to the proper administration

of the Police Departoent. have been
retained, and any readjustments have
been deducted solely by desire to in-
crease tbe effectiveness of the Police

Department.
The new^Mipers of this city, now and

OeaittBiied mm rdmrn Slz.

THE WEATHER
Fair tiiday and Sunday; alicfat tenv

peratere change; (entle winds.
gy Tot jreatber r4*port '*•• next to laM pag*.

Twp CENTS '"ir&rmSSt*
1 WHUa SSO MUm FOCS CBMIS

EBERTDiQiD&S

MSiSTICE'IEIiS

ATGONVEtiTION

Calls Them "Unheard Of and

"Ruthless'Mn Opening Wein

' mar Assemtily.

WARNS ALLIED ' LEADERS

Hints at Renouncing Peace and

Leaving Victors to Work
Their Will.

HECKLlD BY HIS OPPONENTS

SocialistsIndependent Socialists Try to

OrQwn His Volc^—Delbrueck

. Threatens New War,

WEIMAR. Feb. 7. (Associated

Pteas.)—Carl Kautsky, Under-Secrer
tary of'Sta.te for Foreign Affairs in

t^e Ea>ert Cabinet, was today emoted

President of the German National As-

sembly by a vote of 874 out of 390

cast by the Assembly.

IpON IN CHAM OF CONFERENCE WORK
WpRE BIG ISSOES NOW WAIT ON LEAGUE-

MOPS BELGIAN TRIP TO COMPLETE PLAN

Federated Unions to Vote on Beer Strike;

*^No Beer No Work ' Slogan Gaining in Jersey

The Central Federated X'lUon, at a
meeting last night at I^bor Temple,

adopted a resolution to submit to the

affiliated bo(}ieiC of the union the ques-

tion whetlwr tlwy are to go on strike

In opposition to prohildtlon.

Morris Brown said tliat the organisa-

tion should follow the example of out-

ers and go on strike ntalefs they could

obtain beeiS He said that workers in

some of the Western States and tn New-
ark and othw places in New Jersey had
expressed tbaltlntentlon to do this,

Frank P. Fetridge. bead of the Build-

ing Trades Council of Nenrark. in ad-

vocating the adoption last nl^t^of the
" No beer, no work " slogan of the

building trade u^oalsti^ by the Sssax
Trades Coandl, said that If the ntave-

ment on the part of local labor to strike

on July 1, when the sale of bees- Is to be
prohibttsd. received the suwort of the

Bssex Council, the simple slogan would
crystallise i^o a national moveinent.

The Essex 'ft-adas CounelL which repre-

sents 75.000 trade unionists tn ESsseX'

County, unanlnously adopted* this antt-'

Whm ystt think of Writing
•tUak ef WIOTUtO.—Advt,

prohibition resolution which Fetridge

introduced:

Whereas, lite Essex Trades Connell

has always been opposed to prohibi-

tion and the amendment to the Fed-
eral Coaa'titution : and s..

WherMs, The BoUdlng Trades Coun-
cil has adopted a motion that it -will

resist to the utmost its enforcement,
even In the event of a strike; tliere-

fore, be It

jtesolved. That the Basex > Trades
Cojineil . declare Itself in sympathy
with Iha acUon of the Building Trades
Coutol, and that a committee of five
be app^ted to aet with a like cosa-
mlttee from the Bitildlng Trades
Council to formulate plang to re«l«t
the enforcement of this unanimously
condemned and fai»tical law; tia it

ftirther ^
Resolved, "niat this committed r|»-

90H back to this cotmeil In two weeks.

Buttons Inscribed " No Beer, No
Work " were being worn genenally by
trade unionists In Newark yesterday .-

" No JBeer, No Fifth Liberty Loan,"
was insertbed on one of the buUoBs
which awsared yesterday.

WEIMAR, Feb. 6, (Associated

Press.) — Chancellor Ebert's speech

opening the Cerman National AsseiB'

bly this afternoon, the delivery of

which occupied half an hour, was fre-

quently Ihtermpted by the Indepen-

dent Socialists.

Herr Ebert found himself so heckled

by the Independents that he was
forced In the middle of his speech to

turn upon them with the declaration

that their disorder showed how little

evU times had taught them. He spoke

loudly, slowly, and distinctly, hie

voice carrying to the remotest parts

of the theatre with Us perfect acous^'

tic properties.

The Chancellor's voice shook -with

emotion, aa he touched upon points

which he deemed essential, and it rose

high abdve the discerdant shoots ot

the IndepfhAflttf When they M*4,^
drown him oflt.

'

Ho aroused'approv^-'when he began

lor deOtaAns.. " We have done fqraver

*rlih Princes wid noWes by tlii frtUHi

of Ood." The Uermait people, he said.

Were now ruling themselves. There

-waa dlaappro-val mixed with appro-val

¥hon he declared that the revolutitm

would dtellne responsibility for the

shortage of food and the defects in

food.manaKement In Gennany.

Calls tl>e A«jnlstle« " Buthless."

Need, the Chancellor continued, de-

livered Oermahy to her enemies, but

he protested ag^nst being a riave to

Germany's enemies for thirty,

or sixty years.
" Our enemies declare that they are

flghtlny militarism, but militarism has

been dethroned," Herr Ea)art assert-

ed, wheretil>on an Independent inter-

posed again.

The Chancfllor next took up the

armlitlce terras and" branded them as

unheard Of and ruthless. The whole

house was -with him when he protest-

ed sgalnst the expulsion of Germans

from Alsaoe and the sequestration of

property.

The.Assembly broke into shouts of>

indignation as the Chancellor reforrod

to the 800,<X» prisoners of war still

held In captivity. AU this, he said,

showed anything but a spirit of reoon-

elliatipn.
' We warn our opponents not to

drive us ito the uttermost," he de-

clared. ' Hunger is preferable to dis-

grace, and deprivation is to be pre-

ferred to disho'hor.

"

The Oermans, he said, laid down
their arms -with confidence In Presi-

dent Wilson, and the .present free

Go'vemment of Gennany believed It

was only its right to enter the League
of Natl<m8 and work with real energj-.

.Fasrs Eeonomlo Bain.

" 'We turn, therefore,*"- said the

Chancellor, " to all the peoples of the

wbrid for JusUce. We ask that our

eoonomlc Ufe be not destroyed. The

German people have fought for inner

self^etermlnatlon. It cannot be per-

fected from the outside." _

HertBbert was' cheered when he re-

ferred to tbe proposed union of Ger-

diany and Austria. He said he hoi>ed

that the bonds sundered In 186tt would

again be sealed, and asked the House

to approve the move heartily.

Following a strong appesit for Oer-

^iln unity, the Chancdlor declared

Warkottndl Talks of Stiffer Amdaiee Term
to Meet Ebert's Threat to End. Negotiations

jlIS, B'dJ._ 7, (Associated Press.)—The aiUed Premiers met this
|n as the Supreme Interallied War Council and discussed the
the extension of the armistice with Ocrmany. It -was forecast

be meeting that the council would probably fix new terms to be
upon Germany, wbbse tactics of obstruction and recrimi-

jtrc said to have reached a climax In a fl(reat made at Weimar
Hcellor £bert th«t Germany, would break, off negotiations with

|.only announcement ^made 'on the subject was in a communiqu«
bnlght, saying:

;

^e Supreme Council today Qiscussed the tenxts of the exteasi'on of
stice with Germany. The discussion will continue Saturday.

] feeling in Peace Conference circles -^ is that the Germans, are
more forgetting their position, and it Is expected that the
War Council will take measures, to bring the Germans to a
the realities. r

|hal Foch will go to Treves on Feb. 17 to tix the conditions for
a thirdilfenewal of the armistice.

It |i^ understood that the War CotincU •will Ox- a brief time, -withhi
which ihe Germans must carry out the ooadttlOBs they have only
fulfilled In part. In this respect it Is noted that none of the (German
ships -vmlch were to have been sent to certain allied ports has yet been-
handedusver. .

'

French opinion holds that tbe occupation ef Essen Is of first

necessl^ If the Allies are to control Germany's principal war factories.
Pu6lic||i>inion in France Is also asking If the Supreme War Council Is

going ^ allow Field Marshal von Htndenburg to establish himself in
Bromb^g and prepare a campaign against Poland, which can only be
supplied' through Danzig.

Th«||8upreme War Council is also to fix the size of the contingents
of Frai^, Great Britain, the United States, and other nations in the
armies iirf occupation, both in Europe and Asia. /

^w^^

TWO PREMIfllS DEPMIN£

Uoyd £eorge Is Leaving

Joday; Orlando Going

\ Back to Roma -

LEAGUE DRAFT HALF DONE

CctfOtbt. 1(11

Special bat

PARIS,

Conference
j

forty, fvarious polj

that the Provisional Government bad

been the executor of a bankrupt re-

gime.
" We will call on the old German

aptrtt of Welinar," he Mid. " Wo will

he an empire '^of justice and truth."

During the caancellofs speeob mem-
bers irf the <3ovemment stood grouped
about the speaker's tribune, just in

advwce of and below ihe President's

seat -on the stage. '

The Assembly. 307 members of

-which -were present, adopted the old

standixiv orders -of the Reichstag aa
temporary rules of procedure. It will

meet again tomorrow.
The Court Theatre was thronged

long t>efore the appointed time for the
opening sesshjn. The Bertln police-

men assigned to Welnwr kept the

htU» crowd outside from Interfering

with the arrival of the delegates and
others intttled to attend.

It was a democratic-looking crowd,
well though- plainly dressed, that

shuffled lis way thJrough the slushy

Three.tenttseed ea PjMW

ETOBEM
08 REPARATION

to Abandon Yielding

hen Her Vital iri-

its Are Reached.

AMERICAN OPINION

ONLEAJEWARTED

^ur Delegatel Asking What is

Thought of Dropping Com-

~ puisory Arbitration.,

WANTS BILL FOR FULLtOSS

ProposeJlo Lesteh fhji <Only If

It Isproved That Gef-

in4iny Cannot Pay.
,

ABIiEB A, SKLDEK:
^.}3T Tbe New Torti Tljius Goouiuv.

to Ths New York Tntss.

lb. 6.—So far in the Peace

ce has been yielding on

notably In the Bol^evlat

matter and^ in the question at what

stage in t ^ general proceedings the

matter ef t b-LeAgue of Nations should

come.
I

France fn eiy and cheerfully admits it,

justifying - pat she has done on two
grounds—th ^ she has yielded for the

sake of tlm [saving and harmony to get

the peace pusinesa under way, and,
secondly, tt it she has yielded on i>olnts

whieh she i^oes not consider vital tu

re welface.

lis a llimit to her yielding.

who represent her. France
rand inflexible enough, they
it comes to the questions

8 consider vital, the fore-

of which. In her opinion,

of reparation for war

ProvJsionaP Acceptances Ob-

tained on Many of the Most

< Vital Proposals.

CONSCRIPTION A PUZZLE

Four or Five Days May-^ Suffice

to Finish Discussion Be-

fore Wilson Departs.

1/lflLL ANY DO?

Be Insists Allpowers ilust

Be Banded to Discipline^

Any Pffonding Natio(u^>

her own tu^

But th

declare thoi

will be ri|[ii

say, when
which she
most exatnj

is the madSer
damages! " |

• We can; ive with or without remote
Islands or nandates," said a French

authority t I me today; 'we can 1IV»

without a I iague of NaUops, although

we hope to |>e happier wlpi one. We
can prosper |vithout more colonies than

those we
tWe as a
"That is

be separat

ration. W
before th»
nary conf<

find no yle]

should she
or more
leniently wi

Hasfi
" So far

reparation
work. But
for handlini

from hapl

"FJrst,
tlons for

France, 'Bell

which have,

ond, we nil

-will repreiei

Germany.

possess, but we cannot
rupt nation.

vital point which cannot

Ifrom the question of repa-

that topic really gets with a reducti<>B of the number of
big p4wers or the pie-

ce for settlement, you -will

.ng on the part of France
herself opposed by one

ons inclined to deal too

Gertnaoy.

.gram (or BeparsttoS.

figures as to what this

ould bo are mere guess-

.ce has a definite policy

.ithe situation,, which is far

must make fair valua-

damages to, all countries,

ium, BSngiand, Snd Serbia,

lered by the war, Seo-

pgot their total. That total

the anwunt of our bill to

ilrd, we must present that

bill to OeTnllny and compel her to ac-

knowledge 1 las the amount of her in-

debtedness. {I
first three things to be

onstitute the first phase

program.
the Xoncern of France or

cy to. try to estimate in

" They
done. They
of the re;

"It U noi

part of her
advance wbW Germany.- can pay and

then fl* a ml according to that esti-

mate. The iiU its«*f roust cover the

whole loss o [all nations. .

" To tilts bust be added scnnething

tliat will h b France to handle her

present eno ^>ous annual budget of

10:000,000,000 Irenes. Two-thirds «< that

is due to tl I war. because before the

war our bu&et was only 5,000.000.000

franca. Fra«e cannot continue to ratae

on lncreased»mount without bankrupt-

ing herself, pind bankruptcy Is one of

tl»e things she does not propose to ac-

cept as a reittlt of a war for which she

was not ressShidble.
" We kn^i^ of course, that Germany

will not b4) mle> to pay this whtdc bill,

but will pijor »iore if she gets the wbeU

•a Page Twe.

By BICIUBD V. OCIAJBAM.
Cosrtisitt, ml. tr n* x** Toit 'mm. caovw.
By wireless, and Cable to Ths Nsw Tosa

^ TlMM.

PARIS, Feb. fl.—The Commission on
the League of - Nations has decided

that the I.«ague organization shall

consist of a Permanent Council resi-

dent at'some place to be selected by
the League. This arrangement is the

outcome of propbiials submitted to the

commission bv Fhencb, British, and

Americans, for -whom President Wilson

acted. '

" ^' -

The French suggestion was that the
council should Iconslst of representa-

tives of the 'flte "great powers, with
the smaller avUons having four.

Under the French plan three vot^
vetoed any prbtrosal. The British of-

fered a suggestion that tbe cotmell

should consist; of representatives of
the five powe^, with the smaller
nations called in when the representa-
tives of the five great imwers In the

council deemed it necessary. The
President's plan was tor S.. council of

representatives of the five great and
four smaller nationalities, with three

to hold the veto power.

The others accepted the President's

suggestions and tbey -will be adopted,

representatives of the smaller nation-

aliUes.

The Governments in the League may
designate thetv- own regular dlplo-

jm^tic agents at the headquarters of

the League to lerve on the council, or

appoint special Commissioners to rep-

resent"them. There will be % Presi-

dent of the coQ^cil, who will occupy

a notable and commanding position in

the affairs of the, world.

The Belgian and Swiss Governments
are pressing for the selection of Brus-
sels and Berne, respectively, as the

permanent seat of the council.

President Wilson -will return home-
ward not earlier.than Feb. IS imd not

later than Feb.- 17. He Is working
hard to obtain a definite agreement on
the League constitution before sailing.

Opinion varies as to whether he will

succeed, but Ao^rlcana are still opti-

mistic that he vUl carry to Amerioa

the text of the c^plete agreement,

S«*«s ArtMM'Meert Apprevst.

Seven antlclci of the twenty-two

oomprlidng the Constitution have been

approved provtatonally by the commis-
sion appointed by^ .the Peace .Confer-

ence. The preamUle, which states the

undertying -objects of the league, has

By EBXE8T MAR8H.\I^
Comlsht. Itl*. br Tb« N«w Toik Tmm Qumata].

8p«;lal Cable to Thx N^ York TiMBa.

PARIS, Feb. 7.--Golncldent with tht

return of Premier Lloyd Georg^ to

London tomorrow and the expected

departure of Premier Orlando . lor

Rome the Peace Conference qroper

-wtH aaaume a new aspect. The Coun-
cil of Ten -will still remain In -oelng.

but will function less frequently than

in the past.

President Wilson"s time will be

chiefly occupied -with the draft of tbe

Lea|^e of Nations and the work of

U^ conference will largely be curied

,^' lD«QpmMaBt<ma. This arraafmaent

Indteates that good progress has been

made in 8on>e directions.' but In an-

otibuK- fespect it is taken to show that

the iimlement of most outatasding

questions waits. upon the league. of.

Nations scheme. ' '

Originally it was pr\iposed here to

make the terms of peace with Ger-

many the first business of the Peace
Conference, and according to French
vie-^ this would liav-e proved tbe more
rapid and logical course. The press-

ure of the view that a good peace
would be largely dependent upon tbe
formulation of the lyeague of Nations
plan, resulted In a modified procedure.,

admitting of work along a doable line.

an examination of special problems
simultaneously with the discussion of

the League Constitution.

Day by ds^- it has become more evi-

dent that once the principle of a
Ivcague of Nations had been solemni>

accepted 'by the conference the consti-

tution of the league must take prece-
dence over many other questlona, in

the settlement of which much would
depend upon the existence of the
league.

Alternative solutions ^11 ber studied
in commissions me<uiwhile, but It is

thought highly probable that there
will be no plenarj' session of the con-
ference until President Wilson returns
to £;urope.

Essential problems of reparation ghd
the French and Italian territorial

claims will be thrashed out b«fere
commissions in the meantime with tbe
occasional interposition of the Su-
preme Council.

Uoyd George will pro'aabJy be away
three weeks, and in lils absence Mr.
Balfour -will head the British delega-
tion. The faat that the Bar! of Read^
ing, who a^ri^ed in Paris only a few
days ago, will return to I,ondon with
his chief is taken to indicate the Prihie

Minister's feeling that in getting to

griim -with the domestic problems he
-will have need of sagacious advisers.

The report of Premier Orlando's ex-

pected departure, unlike that of Uoyd
George, which was announced early la

the week, was unexpected, and gave*

rise to some sensational rumors, ths

main burden of which was that there

had been a serious divergence of view

between the Italian Premier and For-

eign Secretary Sonnino. This ten-

dency to attach tmporiailce to rumors
of this kind is deprecated by au, wne
hold that heavy necessity will iron out
all Inequalities of >iew.

Predictions are being made that ex-

cept for the League of Nations discus-

sion during this and next -week the

conference is entering upon a dtill

period, so fsr as t]|e press and public

are concerned. Most of the -work of

the commissions wlU remain seeret

until their recontmendatloiis can he
ratified.

also been approved. This Is appred*-
bio progress, and all the more so wtten

it is considered that tlte work was
d<me at two stttihgs of the commission,

j

ovsr -whose deliberations President

Wilson presided. ,

Nor does " appj;o>'ed provisionally "

rrealdeat Absiuleas Bel/lai

PARIS, Feb. 1.—k* * resuK of thi
necessity of cloee attention to the
affairs of the Peace Conference, Presi-

dent Wilson has been forced to aban-.

I
don his proitosed trip to Belgium.

It is stated that ^he p^reasure of the

^ . Si ... » »w !
President's duties in Paris •will be so

give any <*»-• 1^' concersj. U,at the
\ ^^^ ^„ t^, ,^,, j^^,-„b^^ ^ej^,^

Urtlclespassed-by the commission may
I
^i^^^p^rture for the United State«

come UP again ^ important chances;
| .^a, he bus been compelled reluet*nUy

' (DeaUaecC ea' rage Twe. -,1to forego his trip. It ta understood
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that in th« event that ho returna to
Europe he wilt Mocept the BetgieB
invitation.

The President bad a halt hour's con-

ference with Preqiler Uojrd George
this momiiiK at the Paria White
House. It is understood that they dis-
cussed arranxementa for earryln^ 4in

the buslneaa of the conference after

the departure of the BriUeh Premier
for Knslaad. This may take place to-
morrow, and it is said that the Brltteh

Premier may remain away two or
three weeks. ;

PreMdent Wilson wijU remain longer
than Uoyd Oeorye, and so will be In a
position for a time to watch the proc-
ress made in carrying out the peace-
maklnc program.
There has been conaideralile infor-

mal discussion in conference as to how
much delay might be ocoa^Oned in
the work of ithe conference by the ab-
sence of the two leaders from Paris.

The press has even been speculating
as to whether the conference would
be adjourned for a month.
The President and the Premier,

howerer, are arranging affairs ao that
the business of the conference may
^move smootblv after their departure.
The campaign for speed in dealing
with the i>eace settlement, which they
have been heading, is thought respon
sible for much of the rapid progress
whl^ the conference has made. |

SubstantiaUy half the draft «f the
constitution tor the Society of Nations
had been covered last night by the
Conference Commission, it was of-

rtclally annotmced today. In approv-
ing several additional articlea of the
draft the coamlaaion reached an ac-
cord. It was stated, on questions of

the greateat importance concerning the
positive functions of the League. The
acceptance of these articles was pro-
visional.

-While important details of the' oon-
q^tutlon remain to be agreed upon
and are likely to take up the time of

aevcral more sessions, the Xhot that
half of the draft has been pssswd over
and mdoptei, including an agreement

upon the general principles, has raised

expectations that the draft will be
ready for submlssioa to the plenary
conference early next week.
Eleven articles, it is slated, have

txien approved, with small modifica-

tions.

The only article not approved was
the one concerning abolition of com-
pulsory military service unless re^

paired by reasons of national defense

under extraordinary circumstances.

Premier Orlando of Italy opposed

the paragraph, remarldng that If con-

scription was once abolished an at-

tempt to revive it might lead to seri-

ous trcaibie, even a revolution. LiCon

Bourgeois, one of the French mem-
bers, Joined Premier Orlando in

strongl]^ opposing the abolition of con-

scription, He declared that Prance,

owing to her geographical posttlon,

needs a standing army, and'eould

never qmsent to strip herself of her

c>fenses. The paragraph was then

canceled, and it was decided to leave

;c each country freedom to select a
2i:.-8tem of recruiting its forces up to

the amount of troops which wotUd be

fixed later by the Society of Nations.

Another article which caused ahl-|

muted discussion was that conoemiBgj
(he-method of applying miUtarr co-

rdon to the countries refusing to

comply with the decision of the Society

o' Nations or breaking its rules. Ow-
ing to the very conflicting views ex-

pressed, the commission decided to

. postpone a definite decision.

, The main discussion, however, was
tm the formation of the executive

branch of the Society of Nations.

President Wilson, Leon Bourgeois for

France and Ix>rd Robert Cecil each

presented plans on the representation

given to smaller powers. Each plan

^differed slightly.
' Unofficial information la that Presi-

' dent Wilson's proposal was for ah ex-

ecutive branch of five members tntu

the great powers and four members'

front the anall powers, making a

/council of nine with" a two-thirds vote

required for the adoption of measures.

Qualifications for membership, which
' H also being discussed, involves the

.membersiilp of neutrals and enemy
^wers as well as the great and small

powers.
The presence at the meeting last

night ol^ nine representatives of the

small powers with the ten cft the large

powers was taken to mean that the

executive branch of ,the league as

4 finally formed would include both

I great and small nations. Instead of

' leaving the executive direction exclu-

' .Kively in the hands of the great

powers.

Tha new delegates from small coun-
tries liresent were: Premier VenUe-
los. representing Oreece; Premier
Kramarz. for Czechoslovakia; M.
Dmowski for Poland, and M. Dia-
monby for Rumania.
President Wilson, who presided, is

prev^ng forward to bring about a com-
plete constitution for the society in

these {Ughtly semions. whfth last until

midnight.

The great progress now being made
vindicates that the task may l>» com-
pleted within four or five days or well

ahead of the time for the President's

re^rn to the Unifed States on Feb. 15.

The members of the commission em-
phasise the point, however, that the

agreements reached, thus far are pro-

visional and in pninciple only. The
entire structure may have to be re-

vised when It comes to agreeing on de-
tails. This is the reason assigned for

the secrecy with wbich-the text of the
project is being guarded.
The official statement regarding last

night's meeting reads:

"Vbe fourth meeting of tiie Commls-
•loa of the League.^t Nations met at
8:30 o'clock laat evening at tha Hotel
<]e Crtllan. Messrs. Kramanc, Venfxe-
los. Dmowski, and Deuvanty, (Ola-
mondy ?) representliti. respectively,
(he Csecboslovak republic, Greece,
Poland, and Rumania, took up their
duties as memb*r» of the commUston.
The commission provisionally ap-

proved a number of add'tional articles
to the draft. The approval of these
articles nuirfcs an accord on certain
luestions of the greatest Importance
concerning the positive functlonii of
the leasue. Substantially one-half of
the draft has now been covered.
A secrt^tariat. oonslsting of M. Clau-

lel, IL,ord £ustace Percy, and Mr.
Shepardson (Shephardsun?) has been
appointed for the drafting of the pro-

ITALY'S DEHASBS

CUT DOWN BEFORE

Two l*ort« Promised to Hpr lr»-

st«ad of NiM Wanted Bf*

fore EnMring War.

HOLDS 8HE TURNED TIDE

Asagi^len, at Parte That Qarmany
Would Have Won Early Vlo

tory but for Mar Ai4i.

1
By CBABLM A. SBUWH.

Oiwi i lrtt. ina krtlw ttao T<ak nsMs Oiaa»Hv.

special Cabls to Taa Nkw Torz Tucaa
PAKIS. Feb. &-^rhe ease Cor Italy,

as it will be presmted to the five big
powers In th«,Peaoo Coaferenoe when
tiiey take up 'the JLdriatlo east coast
question for settlement, may be
raariied as follows: '

Her delegates will contest for Flume
as well as for everything promised to

Italy by Prance. Ehigland, and Russia
in the Ijondoa treaty et vns on three
main gratwda First, the territory so
prtHoised is necessary to the future pro^

tection of Italy and, tkerefore. the peace
of Blurope. Second, the territory prom-
ised by the Allies in laiS is far less than
what Italy asked at tliat time as her
allotment for going Into the war. So
she should not l>e asked now further
to reduce her claims in the Interest of
JugoalavUu Tlilrd. Italy entered the

war, agreeing to fight Austria with tha

co-operation ot Rtisata, iMt Russia col-

lapsed, leaving Italy to do the work
alone; so that the territorial compensa-
tion now should at least be as' great as
what was originally promised.
A new feature in the situation so far

as public knowledge and imderstanding
are concerned, is revealed in that sec-

ond poi^t. to the effect that Italy got
less than she asked instead of com-
pelling the Allies under stress of war to

grant a]l she demanded. As a matter

of fact, Italy's' original demand included

Flume and eight Dalmatian ports and
all the islands off the Dalmatian coast

600 or TOO miles aU told, including the

coast lines of the islanda Hie ports

die demanded in addition to Fitmie,

togetiier with their hinterlands,, were
S<%na. Carolopaga. 3Sara. Sebeaico.

Spalato, Matkovitch, Qravosa and Ra-
gusa. Italy left for future use of the

Jugoelav State (not then In existence)

tliree more to the south: Cattaro, Anti-
vari, and Duldgno.

rorts WlthKcId la Tnaty.

Bat thia proposed boundary line as it

was drawn by Italy, was materially
altered before the London treaty was
completed. The Russian Govemm^ was
consulted specially on this point by
France and England, becaiise she was
considered as the traditional friend of

all Slavs and the protector of their in-

terests. It was chiefly at Russia's sug^
gestion that only two of the eight Dal-
matian ports asked I>y. Italy were
promised to her by the London treaty.

.These two were Zara and SebeiUoo, with

a block of the hinterland in Central
Dalmatla. extending back from than
iboat fifty mllea to- the erest of the
Dioarle Alpa Italy also get all the
islands.' But Flume and the st^ Dal-
matian ports demanded were withheld.
Fiume was not given to Italy because
at that time It was supposed the Dual
Monarchy would still exist after the
war and that it would be neediad as an
outlet for Hungafy.
So Italy contends she did twice as

much war work as was first expected of
her. but received much lass than her
original request ; and ehe balks at fur-
ther redactions. Incidentally, she adds
that If Italy had not entered the war it

would have been finished in six months
with a Oerman victory, that there would
have been no France or Belgium left,

and that ISngland would have been
powerless. Also, she holds ~that If Italy
had not won the last ten-day battle In
the closing days of the war by defeat-
Ihg Austria. Oemtany would not have

compelled to sign the armtstiee.

titles to ttrrttoria* tt crafltet Mrt ott

aadent l^etorleal > ties would prefer to
o«nmit' the PeaeO Coatsieaea i» their
anM>ort in advaaoe et tsaadoptlwi of a
So^ety of Natlou pbui. It thty oould

do this they would avaM a coaflkt be>
tween their elaites and the prinel^es
that may be laid down la the Society of
Nations.

'

The community tt Interest of some na-

ti^ on eerthln quMtions had led to
hints of co-<qwratiea between thoee aa-
tions to make, up a matorlty in the oon-
ftrence. Oosstp la the oorrldors even
ineatlona threats of reslstaaee to any de-
cbloas adverse to those tAtetests. . The
eommlsslon worUag on the Soetety «C
Nations pUa is aot neved by these ru-
mors, howevfr, aod Is goUtm about' its
work quietly but rapidly.
At the same time the B' ^

In short daily eesslong CMil
Council

ues its pol-

Poace Delegates Seek Annulling

of Agreement, Alto of Con*

ceesione Wrung by ^lipan. .

NO LONGER SUBMISSIVE

lay of hearing aatitatly alt olalas. and
groerany referring, tiiem ta ootnmWtees
Sor thorough "yiamlnaHoii
Secret, treaties that we

a delegates, at leaat nave said
li acre«nents, in so far as they
onfflot with the principles of a

ere made under
stress of war, and may be thought out
of harmoatir with the Brineiples of which
a Society of Nations is beiag ormaised.
have provolced roueh eemwspv The
American delegates, at I(

~

that such . .

are in coi „
Society of Nations, must give way.
Some other powers. While net openly

depending upon these arraagements.
have reserved deelsiontas to their final
atutude. Meanwhile, with the thought
ot leasenlog existing controversies and
avoiding unpleasant soeaes in the final
meetings before the departure of Pre-
mier Uoyd Gtoorge and President Wil-
son, efforts are being made by influen-
tial personagce to compose the differ
ences between the Individual
efforts are
sucoeis.

States. The
said to have prospects of

Small crowds are begtiming to gather
around the Foreign (ftfiee, where the
topreme Council meets, but they do not
istnrb the cx{>ertenoed diptomats, who

say that what surprises them Is that Ae
proceedings Jwve been so remarkably
harmonious,^a view of the multh^Iietty
and the complexity of questions.

SEE GERMAN VICTORY
ATBERNE CONFERENCE

Swiss Faptn Say Tadorn (khei
Att jiej WmAti—Thnmn

Letnts for FarU.

CKiMM Paopla Wilt Rlsa, it la SaW,

UtilMg Old Oocrclon end Hu>

millation At* Ended.

CentempIaUs a Greater Serbia.

Italy rei»ents Intimations from French.
Xngllsh, and American sources, that she
is a mere land-grabber, insisting on the
terms of a secret treaty that would
make impossible the future national life
of the new JugosUv State. She declares
that a oritle of Serbia in a aemi-offieiat
document ten years agtfmeclared that if

the Jugoslavs bad Ragusa and five
miles adjoining they woiUd have enough
coast line to assure their existence and
commercial prosperity. But now, ac-
cording to the Italian viewpoint, the
Jugoslavs get by the. London treaty an
Increase of 24,000 per cent, over what
the critic said was sufficient, but stilt

' BBRNB. Feb. T.-On the eve of the
end of the Socialist Conference here,
soma of the nsiw^apers say that the
Oerman delegates have obtained all

that they desired at the eatiense et the
Allies.

The Democrat, under the ospUon
." Victory for the Oerman Socialist Ma-
jority Party," ^ays:
" The die haa'beea east. <TiM Interna-

tionale, which slnoe 1873 has been the
Instnmient of the Oerman Imperialist
party.' continues its traditions. AU the
indspendente who had placed their hopes
in the cenfer«ic*'eee tlwm vanish."
Territorial questions were taken up,

today by the o<mferenoe, which had IM'

fore It for discussion a committee reso-

lution containing these main points

:

The right' of self-determination of all

peoples In disptitable cas^s shall be set-

tled by a plebiscite.

A society of nations must protect op-

pressed or threatened minorities.

The refutt of the ddlberatlons on these

questions will be submitted. to the Peace
Conference in Paris.

Opposition to commercial protection

systems was vOlecd by Juan Juste of

Argentina, who said that protection was
" a barrier to mtematlonallsm."
" The development of international in*

stitutlons, which form the best basis for
International amity, is one. of the pre-
dominating points of the Society of Na-
tions," be said.
Oustav rVancq. the Canadian ^abor

leader., proposed to the conference that
it claim a slx-hOur day and a flve*day
working week throughout the world.
Four British and four Italian delegates

arrived today. Mr. Bnmnttia, a dele-
gtO' from-England, ' aBn«uncca^;fhat the

Itlsft trades onione had flnAUy decided
to participate la the conference, and Itad
appointed three ctmimlttecs to prepare
an international labor eharter.
Albert Thomas, one of the French dele-

gates, has left Berne for Paris, where
he will interpellate the Oovemraent In
the Chamber of Deputies tomorrow.

FIXINO QERiMAN WAR. QUILT.

Eisner Tells of Evidence of Designs

on Moutii of Rliine,

BBRNB. Feb. 7, (Assodatsd Press.)—
There is still a great mass of material

to be examined In Gemum quarters re-

garding responsibility for the outbreak
of the war. said Kurt BSsner, the Ba-
varian Premier, in discussing this sub-
ject with the correspondent today. ,

" Entire archives are as yet une^iam-
ined," Rerr Bisner said, "but already
much material has been '^found In the
secret archives ot the MunlCfa^dlplomatlc
correspondence proving 94rmany's guilt,

her responsibility for beginning the war.
" For instance, there is a record of a

conversation between King Ludwlg of

Bavaria and Count von SchSn. the for-

mer Oerman Ambassador at Parts,

which was found among Count von
Hertllng's papers, which shows that

Germany desired the war. The conver-

sation took place in August, U14, the

King telling the AmOassador that this
war must have a different result from
that In 18T0 and that Belgltun must be
annexed by Germany.'

To this." continued Herr Eisner,
"Zbe King added: ' Germany must also

,<.»..,..« ««» ..,« .»...t ._ »!. —i— i
acquire the mouth of the Rhine, even atdemand more and appeal to the sym- the expense of . the vlolaUon of Dutch

ccs-verbaux.
The next meeting wlU be held at 8 :30

o'clock this evening at the Hotel de
cmioo.

pathy of the world which is so much
Interested Just now In raising op op^
pressed nations and setting them going.
Italy prefers to speak of Greater

Serbia than of Jugoslavia. The Ital-
ian claim Is that the first title . more
than truly represents the future aspira-
tions of her rivals on the Adriatic but
that it was dropped by Serbia as sound-
ing too ^Imperialistic to fit the present
times. Italy's hostltlty, however. Is not
chiefly against old Serbia, but the
Croatians and Slovenes, who are among
tha groups Included in Jugoslavia.
These groups Italy denounces a# having
been aaAfKg the worst enemies of the
AUlss In tha war, an^ she does aot
want to yield land to them,
Italy takes the stand that the London

treaty catmot be put in question before
the Peace Conference by either France
or England, because they both signed
it So It can be brought up only t>y

America. But Flume is another question
entirely outside of the London treaty.
Above everytlUng else, Italy wants
Iilinne on the ground that it Is- an
lUllan city, the 'Inhabitants of which
thonselves want to 'belong to Italy.
Jugoslavia Is also claimbig Flume, so
that It is an open question within the
Italian viewpoint. As a matter of fact
Italy U wilting to take that question up
even at the risk of having. to yield a
little of Dalmatia which was promised
to her, as the price of getting Flam*.

URQiNQ TERRITORIAL CLAIMS.

territory. Furthermore, Bavaria wu;it
receive a portion of Ai'^MS-Lorraicie. In
tne latter case Bavajv* would renounce
her territories in Br,*c and Hesse.' "

Empe^r Wlltlaro Ai.n undoubtedly dl-
rec'..^ to blame- ror preclpltatlrijf the
war. Herr BUiner said, but the military
caste was rest>onslbIe to a greeter ex-
tent for brlnstng It about. Th».v must!
all be tried, but bjt a Oerman tribunal,
he insisted. He Is in favor of all stolen
property being* restored and the, robbers
severely punished.

.

Concerning the Leagne Of Nations, the
Bavarian Premier ^declared

:

" It Is to be hoped 'that the Berne con-
ference will renew the Internationale,
This Is the first time that delegates of
the hostile countries have met since the
war, and I hope the Berne conference
win not be wTllmut effect on that in
Paris."

FRANCE TO BE FIRM

ON REPARAHOH
Csntlnaed from Page 1, Celama t.

Claimants Pressing More Tiian Ever
OB Conference Delegates.

PARll^, Feb. 7.—The numt>er of terri>
torlal confltets now making their ap-
pearance in Peace Conference circles, it

Is said Id some quarters. Is attributable
to the prospects of an early realIza,tlon
of a Society of Nations plan which will
involve the examination of such claims
by a legal tribunal of the society for
adjudication* with due regard to the
wishes and welfare of the ' inhabitants
of the districts in dispute.

It 1« thought that some Dovers

total as something she has to strive to
attain than she would pay if we tried to
reduce it to what we think her capacity
may be in the future.
" The burden of proof that she can-

not pay must always be on Germany.
If she declares, for example, that she
is capable of raising only flO per cent,
of a , certain installment, we Shall ex-
amine the matter very carefully to see
if a way cannot be shown her 'whereby
she will be able to pay 75 per cent
" France agrees with America that

CVermany i»nnot and must not be
crtuhed or eliminated, but we also agree
with Uoyd Oeorge that Oertnany must
be made\o pay twtli it begins to hurt
The payment wlB be partly la money,
tmt largely In goods."
Memb<trs of the Conference Commls-

ston on Reparation, of which M. Klots.
the French Finance Minister, is Chalr-
TTtan, have been asked by him to put in
a memorandum the general princlplns on
which they think claints should be liased.

These claims are to be dioeussed oa
Feb. M. ,

By CHAflXKB A. BBX.DKK.
Oonmibt. in*, br tlw K«r Toik TAma Oansar.

flpeeial Cable to Taa Naw Tokk Tims.
PARIS, Feb. 0.-00 true and generally

accepted is the fact tiuU America cams
Into the war without any desire for

gain that It has been taken tfr granted
also that America has done nothing in

the past in the way of agreements, se-.

cret or otherwise, with other countries

that will have to be set aside by the

Peaee Conference as Inconsistent with
Wilson's fourteen principles.

But there is one blemish, at least, in

the opinion of the Chinese delegation on
America's otitervlse clean slate. Be-
cause of the general assumption that

nothing contrary to Wilson's points will

be left standing after peace la signed

aitd thel League of Nations established,

China assumes that the Ishtt-Lansing

agreement entered into by the Japanese
Baron and the American Secretary of

StaU la March. 1917, wtu be niilUfled

autpmatlcaily, thus meeting the fate of

the various agreements between Buro-
pean States which America dl&approves.

Part of ^thls Ishli-Lansing arrangement
was, briefly, that the United States rec-

ognised that. Japan had a special in-

terest in China. Such recognition In

Itself was and is seriously resented by
China, but what made It far. worse in

tier opinion was that - it was entered

Into secretly at Washington by Baron
IshU and Secretary Lansing without oon-

sutting the Chiaese BOnifter to America

or tHs 'Oovsmment hi PBcing.

Tiie Arst China knew of this agree-

ment, wliloh virtually concerned her-

self, was when it was announced from

Tokio as an accomplished fact China

filed a memd^dupt of protest at Wash-
ington, and then the matter was droK>ed

for tHs time being.

The United Statee was then about to

go Into the war and concentrate all her

energiea on the Buropean western front,

and for that reason, a Chinese states-

man in Paris said today, China did not

wish to embarrass America -by trying

to upset the agreement that Japan had

determined to get.

China now bases her case against this

agreement especially on the first of

Wilson's fourteen points and in general

on the mUnt Of the whole 'Wilson pro-

gram.
But caUna, regardless of the fact that

she thinks she got a blow in the face

from her beet friend, stni regards the

United States as that beat friend and is

notinclinedto embarrass PresidentWUson
at the Peace Conference by formally de-

manding that be repudiate the specific

act of a member of his Cabinet If she

feels, assured that ths agreement will

slmplx die automatically t>eeause of in

ability to live in. the new atmosphere

of fairness among nations and open

eoVeiants.

;

i

^'luthermorA China assumes that the

lahii-Lanslng agrewnent wlU go by the

board along with two other matters

agahist which she has filed specific pro-

tests with the Pesos Conference, One
of these is the group of twenty-qne de-

mands to whioh Japan forced China to

accede at the very opening of tlie Euro-

pean war, and the effect of 'which -was

to take away from t^ina railroad and

commercial rights In her own eountry

till tha year 2007, and itractically give

Japan control of the Gulf of Fechlll as

Well as the land approaches to Peking

and TlenUln, Naturally China waaU
all the twenty-one demands wiped out

ot existence and asks the Peace Con-

ference to do it for her.

She insists upon the assurance also

that Klao-Chau. which was taken »y
Japan from Germany at the outset of

the war, shall bo restored to China as

agreed, and quiokly, instead ot being

hsld by Japan, which is something China
fears is being arranged against her.

China is not oversanguihe of her Suc-

cess at Paris, but She made a beginning

in getting representation, for that was
agaltist the wishes of Japan, as Is a mat-
ter of record.

The suggestion of Japan was that she
represent both China and herself at tha
conference. Japan's argument was that
as China was divided in her internal

politics by a struggle between north
and south, she oould not claim national
unity for herself at Paris.

China's countermove to that Was seieo-

tlon by the north as one of the five dele-

gates to the conference of C. A. Wing, a
leading statesman ef South China. He
represents both sections ot the country
by common ooiuwnt and selection of both
parts. Moreover, there Is now In session
in Shanghai a conference of ten repre-
sentatives of North China, and as many
of South China oa the Vrtirk of restoring

harmony.
" If China," said my Chinese inform-

ant " does not find herself freed by
this Peace Conference from all Japa-
nese domination and all handicaps and
humiliations put upon her by arrange-
ment among the other countries, .the

Chinese people will rise in protest. The
temper of. my people is no longer what
It was. We have thrown off the
Uanchu yoke and havh since survived
two movements to restore the mon-
archy. This has taught tis yiat abject
sublmisslon need no longer be our t>art

In the world."

Vtn Powers, and that on <hs
of a wember «C tttat coioaaU

. red to suMnit alt the secret
MgeemMge-bstsrSea ChiMt^u^ 3**^
to do t^aaSnScept %•m^ «( the
aodeiy^ iwlons on tiMi IgjBw. i

ASKS ONLY JUSTICE FOR JAPAN

Burnt Maklno Tdb Why Sbe Wanta
to Ceiitrel Isieads.

PARIS. Feb. T. (Associated Prew.)-
Baren Nobuaki MSk6io, senior Japapese
ddegatq, to the Peso* Ooaferetice. baa
prepared a dooumsnt •fS.POQ words, to

Da iMNd tuttt wssk. ootllaing Japan's
positioa ^ ths Peace Oeaferenee re-
•pecUng qaeetlens ep»a for settleaient in
the «ar aast
" Japan does not oobm to the confer-

ence with demands," the statement
says, " but is asking only those tilings
wltlob appear Just tons, in the Ught ot
Jean's peeitiOB In and the (utiue ot
tha Fat Bast. At the outset I desire
to state that slnoe Japan opened her
doore to foreign intaroeurse. trade, and
pOUtioal esChaages all treaties and. en-
gagements aatsrtd lata wit|t other coun-
tries have bSMk kept la ^>od faltli. in
letter and ia spltltb and with regard' for
tha good name of the nation and. the
rights ot ethers."

The statement carefully goes over tha
main taots in history in the last tweaty
years since the , Chino-Japanese 'war,
when Japan, " yielding to force majeure,
was obliged to give up to Russia the
territory of Uao>Tung the fortress of
Port Arthur, and the town ot Dairen."
Referring to the Marshall and Caro-

line Islands as peopled by wild tribes,

BarMk Maklno says

:

" We claim the right to occupy these
Islands for the purposes of peacMhU de-
velopment A national sense of dignity
Inspires the whole people of Japan to,

the conviction that any other disposi-
tion would t>e a reflection oa ua and
the hikndln^ over of the supervision of
these islands would be a Just i:ecegnl-

tion of what services we rendered in
maintaining the commerce of the Padfio
and assisting our allies In the TpiM^n

Ocean and the Mediterranean. We con-
tend, and shall continue to contend, that
Japan should control the islai^ north
of the eqtiator, <md that tlw future of
the wUd tribes InhaMUng the islands
must depend upon the developtnent of
their oivlilsatloo, a developmeat which
Japan most certainly wUl not retard."
Continuing, Baron Maklno says: " The

Oovemment and people of Japan have
been tha loyal allies of Oreat Britain
and Franc* and, we bellevs. useful
friends to the United States and Russia.
It is not for me here to enter into a
relation in detail of the services we
rendered in this war. It is sufficient
to say that wliat has been given or
spent and wliat has been lost In the
cause for which the Allies fought and
won has been contributed in the spirit
of -loyalty and sympathy, and the Jap-
anese delegates to this Coiifereaee are
here to assist in the work of btdldlng
up barriers against future wars and
In forging tlie links of friendship and
UBderstanding between the nations of
the Bast and the West"
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" WbUe the forsgbfilir losses may be
figured in franca,f what cannot be
reckoned in money .Iflthe -rary territde
ravagea in health'stffjrcd try our popu-
tatlon bacatise of prmoiona," the Baron
continued. " One hundred and twenty
thousand workmen 'irere forcibly de-
ported to Germany or to the sons im-
medU.tely betataid Uie fighting llne<^ one
hundred thcusand haVe returned emaci-
ated and In stich a state of healtKthat
they are an easy prey to tuberculosis.
" In order that life may restixne its

normal trend in Belgluhi oaany things
are indivensable whioh do not depend
altogether opon the Belgians. 'What
BMglum iMMOs is the itumediate re-es-
tabitdunent of meana<^of comnninlca-
tloo, mai^aeiT, raw aiaterlstl, customs
tariffs to protect home Industries smd
the immediate paytteat by Oermany of
the war Indemnity to the full limit of
its resoarcea" ,

Asked If he thoiikgbt that Ms country
had a claim to priority oo the first in-
stallment on the indemnity to be paid
by Oermany, Baron van den Beuvel
said

WANTS OUR HELP

TO CARRY BDRDE8

London Paper Thinks We Mu«t

Assume Large Responsibilititi

In the New Peace Era.

' Can you name any country which
Is more deeervitig of priority than Bel-
gium f However, arraagements have
List beenleoncluded hi' which France,
Great BrOaln and America guarantee
to send 10,000,000 fraaes worOi of pro-
duets and raw matei||l' to Belgltrai."

STRMJSWmJ^PUT
BELGIUM OV^R TURKEY

TJmAi Uatei StMes Too Busy

i0t(A Oar Own Affmrs to

Be the Mandatory.

PART DUE TO LEADERSHIP

Natural Santlment Here Agtinsi

This Should Qtve Way, it

is Urgsd.

AMERICAN OPIKION

ON LEAGOEWANTED
CeaUnned from Page 1, Celanw -7.

This is not expected. The artlclee ap-
pro'ved are regarded as disposed of as
far as fears of any major difficulties

are Involved, and the saactlon given
to them was pro'visional only out of
excess of diplomatic caution.
' None of the seven articles, however,
touches the issue involved in the pro-
posal to conVfl Mtlop8Ht9 smKnK^lr
differences' to arbltnitioh. *Thiit pro-
posal is contained In an article yet to
be reached. But It , has been gone
over tho^ugtily in what may be called
the side conferences—private ex-
changes .of -views between small groups
each composed of a few members of
the League of Nations Commission
and some of ttie plenipotentiaries not
serving on the commission. The^ pri-
vate diacusBlona have served to bring
out dlfflcultlss in the way of obtain-
ing the necessary unanlmotis 'agree-
ment on ^e provision for compulsory
arbitration: of International disputes,
which to Bonfe seem iusurmoimfable/
At the same time, those most interest-
ed In It—and^ Uiese Include the mem-
bers of the American delegation-r-have
not given up hope that some arrange-
ment 'wiU^he reached which will save
the principle that Qbversments must
perforce atibmit their quarry to ah
intema^onal court of arbitration.
There Is a very widespread view that
-without this provision, the trt>Ject of
the League of Nationa^which is pri-
marily to pi;|vent the recufrraee of
war»-wUl be nuUified.

eating the people atffaome so that they
may- be able to f<ir.>|i: Intelligent opin-
lone on the questiojAi at issue in the
making of peace. ' Tme American rep-
resentatives' postti4^ appears to be
that the people th^- represent must
'wait tmtU agreenpnts have been
reached and formallii: furnished to the
press before attempflng to pass up<ni

their soimdness. ||

But upon this ma|>er of compulsory
arbitration the manlback 1^ Nebraska

Uo

expressiiig his

'What is taking

In deter-

if the agreement
he believe that

compelling na-
(" serious disputes

OsprrtiM. int, br n* n«* Toik TlmM OooMsr.

By 'Wireless to TBs NOr Toik Tntss.

LQNX>ON, Feb, 7.—Oscar S. Straus
leaves here on Stmday for Paris, where
he will attend the lntematioi>ai~'4iscus-

slons as Chairman of the i>ague to En-
force Peace, and where, as; he told Tax
Naw Toax-TiKXs oorreapoadent tonight
he intends to stay until Uts League of
Nations is actually ^brought into exist-

ence. Be expressed hiinself as very
much pleased with the 'statements of

progress which ha've beet> made, and of-
fered an important suggestion as to the
future of Turkey.. Asked;,about the sug-
gestion In today's Londbii

j
newspapers

that the United States w|4la consent to
be the mandatory for Tunay, he said

:

" All my three visits tofljiirkey taught
me that the Turics have ficjlbonstructlve

or governing i>cwer. It frjlf be a good
thing for themselves and f|r' the races
that ^have been subject toj ijthem to be
put under the ttitetage of oat of tha civ-
ilized powers. It WlU b». 41 good thing
for that power to trndeipBge the duty
as mandatory under the ii^gue of Na-
tions, and I think it irk\ >!be a good
thing for the League if ' |)|^ nation se-
lected should be BelgiD^apogr'iione of the

JAPAN PRESSING PEKING.

Said to be Aslcing Disavowal of Del^
egates' Caarse in Paris:

PBKINO, Feb. 6, (Associated Press.)—
Attempts are being made by the Japa-
nese to induce tlte Chinese Oovemment
to disavow the action of Its delegates
at the Peace Conference because they
are seriously embarrassing Japan; ac-
cording to semisoffioial Chinese souroea
here.

Tills development has caused depres-
sion In Govemmrait circles, which had
previously been Jul>ilant over the strong
Stand taken by ths Chinese in relation
to Japeneari claims. This depreesion is
Intensified by the fact that the Oovem-
ment is hard pressed for money and
may, it is sa|d, yield to the Japancae
wishes in order to optam needed funds.

PARIS, Feb. 5, (Associated Presaj-
The Chinese delegation to the Peace
Conferenus has been advised from Pe-
fhS^.S;. ,'fS5'''^5*.^''"iP.'?'"' regarding''
the actlvitlea of the Chinene delesates
here. Dr. V, elllngtori Koo and the other
driegates express surprise over tliese

DsuM as te Senate's Attitnde,

As I have told in prior dispatches,
this principle is being compromised so
as to provide that naUons ehgagtd in
disputes shall have a choice of tliree

methods of adjustment — arfoitration,

mediation, or posttwnement of hostili-

ties pending Inquiry by the League.
It is evident that this compromise is

unsattefactory to the American dele-
gates, and they are now doing their
best to bring the ot^r representatives
into accord with the, vleir that nations
ntust accept arbitration by oompul-
slon, without any election- as to other
courses. In thia the American repre-
sentatives, according to 'what I am
told, find themselves emUtfrassed by
fear that the Senate will not sanction
any treaty containing a oontpulsory
arbitration provision. It Is in this

connection that the American repre-

sentatives would be tfad to have an
expression of opinion from home<

As President Wilson aald at a meet-
ing of the League of Nations C^om-
mission where these points were em-
phasised: " I shotild like to know
what the man back In Nebraska thinks

about it.'' This may not be the exact
wording of the President's expression,

but it indicates substantially what he
said. The man back in Nebraska
does not mean William Jennings
Bryan, but is a' generic term for the
American cltisen whose 'views approxi-
mate the opinion of a large section of

the people.

The trouble with the nan bade hi

Nebraska, howeyer. Is that he is dot
getting the tiackground upon which to

form his views as' to whether .the

League of Nations is being organised

in a way that will fit In with his ideas

of what the League should be. There
Is no orderly arrangement here in

Paris for informing the American
public of the attitude Its r«pre«enta-

tlves are taking in discussing this im-
portant matter or of the difficulties of

foreign Interests represented in the

rjeace Conference. The British and

aomt otlieni taT* naolilnery ter edu-

ha-ve to deter-

of gi'ving dla-

ion of one of

j
adjustment will

Ipreventlng a re-

has an opportunity
'Views on the basla.

place among thosa

mining the c'

on the subject
fiffiure' to provide fi

tions to submit tiCeli

to the arbitration Of||i'tribunal ^t up
by the t«ague of NS^ons viiu rob' the
league of its abllity|so prevent wart
Does he believe thfS leaving to dis-

putants the choice j|f three methods
mentioned—one of v^ich is the Bryan
method of postponeifient of hostilities

pending impartial ini^estigation of the
causes at issue—will j)>e effective as a
means of keeping th| worid from the
danger of beihg laiMn Involved in
bloody confllot?

; fj;

Net Beond to l^s«|^anned Fetee.

It has already bee4t determined that
there sliaU be no^ e^gfeement among
the nations signaiory to the peace
treaty to Jdln in the tUe of actual force
to ptmish a (3oven|n>ent which de-
clines to abide byrtto decrees of the
League, With thli ^ mind, the man
back In Ntiiraska |wi

mine whether the )>]

puUng nations the
the three methods ioi

be a potent means ol

sort to hostilities. .,

Of course, nothinglin the pro'posed
treaty will prevent jip>e members' of
the League from ^determining, when-
ever the issue is'priijsented whether
thoy shall employ : lUlltary or naval
strength, or both, As.fart of the com-
bined international f<|^ce to inflict the
ptmishment There i^U be a provision
in the consUtuUon; <* the l«ague of
NaUona covering thii} problem, but it
will be eleariy set f«)rlh that no naUon
shaU be bound by tlM treaty or oon-
sUtution to place ftagiand and naval
forces at the dlspois^^ of the League
for punlUve purposeM should a ma-
jority of the league (jitermlne this to
be necessary to bring a recalcitrant
naUon to obey the lesj|ue's mandate.
The French vie*, l4^hloh is being

Increasingly emphaeij^ this week, is
that the League wili be Ineffective
unless there la a aiemn obligation
taken by every natlofin lu member-
ahlp to use its armyimd fleet to di^-
clpitae any nation thk goes contrary
to the League's ideii of right and
Justice. P«*noe.has|ilway8 in view
the possibility that ||j3ermany may
again become a m^iAbe to the exist-
ence of France and fcay attain such
strength as to, dare & seek revenge
for her downfall.

|f: .

Unless the League «#' NaUons fur-
nlahes assurances in idVance that the
Goveramenu composing it wotild come
to the oasiBtance of F&jce In such an
event, then, accordinlj to the French
'View, the whole purp<Me of the'League
would fail. The reprejiJBaUUvjBs of the
Other great counCriw ^ere not without
a sympathetic under||anding of the
FVench position, hutijmost of them
feel that there will b«[ real assurance
of Ihwxsh protection wainat Teutonlo
aggression in the provtUons to be con-
tained in the oonsputton of the
League for some sortftof Judicial ad-
Jugtment of Intemati4(el disputes, for
example, oompulsorj|j reduction of
armaments, with whicw Oermany 'wlil
be obliged to comply, tnd other mesne
Which, tiftcked by the! principles and
sentiments underiylngf.bie League or-
pinlxauon, will be a whg step in the
direction ot iwrQuukBsieeMit

-n^
I
,

/

smaller peoples enjoying^)
ticular international 'P!>^
does. I am merely ipea'
self and giving my ow^x id

speaking only for m^0eU^^^
opinion that the United S^;'
removed from Europe am
cupied with the affairs o:

of the world and her o^rn
undertake the work ofi a
Burope or ihe Near E^astV

OPPOSES RAISING

such par-
D as she

for ray-
and, still

am of the

Is too faw-
fully oc-

r own part
lions to
tory in

|(k;R:ade.

France Agahist Letting"l^ Have'
Ra^s'jyiatfrials, S^^sP'ardiea.

PARIS, Feb. «, (Aseocjati^ Press.)
Captain Atodr« Tardh^u, ^one of the
French represenUUves ^on ithe Commis-
sion on the Society ^'^Katlons, an-
nounced tonight that |he ; program for
the society wotild be i^^^ tome time
next week. He went on: jv -

" France Is opposed to. i\e raising of
the blockade on raw t«at< Hals against
Oermany until her dama^^-^ French
Industries has been ral).d«( igood. Oer-
nuiny was responsible i^orl^the destruc-
tion of one-third of ttiei factories of
France and, if allowed': to^ Ireitmie pro-
duction with equal fac^jltlij, it will t>e

a serious economic handle* i for us."
Captain Tardleu ezpiiis».jl ithe belief

that the Allies would ni>t'^agree with
the contention of Fraijce|gHe added
that the Blockade Com(iit& ad\-ocated
the raising of the raw rtiat«[<|lal embargo
against neutrals at thel^aH^st possible
date, 'With the understanding that ma-
terials were not to ^. i*shlpped to
Oermany.

fi' i

ASKS QUESTION OI^MLANOATES.
,— ^ i' ',

London Papei- Thinlcs Tl^y: Are In>
consistent witb Monroa! Doctrine.
LONDON. Feb. .7. — Tha Spectator,

which has beat friendly itoi^rBrd the
United States, gives naicb.; space this
week to criticism ofJlmirlcah confer-
ence policies. The Sp^|i)ior finds it
Impossible to reconcile XtKe' system of
appointing mandatory |c^.(rs for the
Oerman eoloniee with alooj^itiquance of
the Moiu«e Doctrine. 8 "^If i

While approving Am#ip)||i Jlnterven^
tion In danto Domingo liht ; 9aiti, the
newspaper asks if the l|^it4 ^States Is
going to ask retrospectiipy^ jtcjr a man-
date to be there. , I ~;

f i^

If Blie does not" sTh-.; Spectator
says. '• she n»ay aid a'isut aiClon that
there is te be one law for ~5iereeif and
another for the rest of fiie; voHd."
The newspaper says that; *e Monroe

Doctrine rules the whole
out of the iiosslblllty -<^
brogUos, and It finds It dii
sympathise -with the Auat.
for a simitar atmosphere of 'i

Under the " Australian J

trine " The Spectator hot
conference will not go <u'. ...

League of Nations than olS» ;inslxtlng
upon the sanctity of InternaUott^
treaties. , i ^ .

The Spectator Is puzsled-by the Pres-
ident's naval policy. While Is^pathls-
Ing with the Amerioaa deeire^Or a great
marohant marina. It thiaks rthat naval
competition on tha line* oj the long
struggle 'With (Swmany Is u«|hlnkaMe.

GUERRILLA WAR A?r IrbMBN.

Hamburg Railway W«ii

to Run Trains tor Spi

BERLIN, Feb. 0, (

—Unoonflrmed press
Bremen Indicate that .th'

there are continuing

in the outridrts of tiie Oit;

barber, notwithstanding
ment's assertion tliat the
quelled on Tuesday.
The castialties are eetima

Jead and more than one hw
ed, the insurgents being ^^ heaviest
losers. Property damage lsi|(Wlaved t&
be sUgiit as the oommu&l^a. 'failed to
defend their stronghold stutaomly and
beat a retreat towards the°Mit>urbs as
soon as govsmment troops binm to ad-
vanoa in earnest jSf

!

AMBmSBJDKM, Feb. t.~^kd easual-
Ues at Bremen will largaly^eaoeed the
thirty dead <and more thaa liihkei-hundrw]
wounded in hospitals then, jaoeordlng to
a Bertin dispatch to the'?relei»aafr
One of the latest Instances of the use

of the strike weapon against the Oer-man extremists was at Kambuns-. where
the railway men ratused to, operate
trains on which the Soldiers' and Work-
men's Council intended to. sand rein
lnf^eem«nts to tht Sparu^des at

Special Cable to Tas Naw York Tncsa
LONDON; Feb. 7.-Tbe London TIjnes.

In an editorial discussing French crW-
cism of the League of Nation*, and «sl
peelally of ths mandatory theory of m^
a protectorate, says

:

" That the mandatory theory birstrs,
some infringement of tlie full theory 4
French colonial sovereignty is undenls-
ble, but it is no greater infringement
than we ourselves are ready to submit
to in the case of those German colonies
which " are, geographloaUy speaking,
fragments broken off from the British
mainland. Moreover, be it remembered
that nothing is to be had in this mrlt
except at a price. /

The great gain of the aandstoty
principle Is that if it U woilced hon-
estly it will transfer colonial questlaD*,
as between one nation and another, bvta
the realm ot politics to that of law. and
let it be rememt>ered. too, that of »u
tha breaches with prec«dent that the
establishment of « league wlu make,
none is quite so Important as the breieh
made by. it In the political tradltloos

of the United States.
" People sometimes «[>eak as if an

IdeSLl were being Imposed on Burope ^
America, who herself i>roposed to go
back to her former state of ' splendkt
isolation,' .,

" Nothing ot tlia kind. American ad-
vocacy of its principle means Uiat sIm
cannot possibly absolve herself from lia-

bllitiea for its worldng out She must
assume some responsibility for th*

scheme of which she is one parent. Shs
must on all questions in which the moral
law of right and wrong, as expnaati la

the new international law, is tcvolved

henceforward be part of the Buropeaa
system.
" Here is a splendid and l>enefloeDt

disturbance of the old, unstable balance,

and France, now that the Russian alli-

ance has lost its value for her, wUI be

the first to see how much the entrytof

the United States Into European poli-

tics by the gateway of the League may
mean for her in the future, and not only

for her, but for all the friends of lib-

erty."
The London Times Paris correspondent

writes:
" Something tangible must be achieved

before the end of the week, and sotn^
thing must be done to make not only

the irorld at large, but also some of the

deiegites, realize that the League ot

Nations, If It is to be any good at all.

must b« made really effective In its

control.
" It Is no good whatever to expect t*

rule the world and to atwUah var by
means of copytxx>k maxims. A penal

code, in other words, is useless without

a yoUoeman and his truncheon, and it

Is. quite cl<^ that no big nation cas

possibly help to make the league ef-

Ceotive without acoeptlnK the responsi-

bilities, and in some casea sacrlflcea.
" American opinion, for many rtasona

It is known. Is anxious to accept the

self-denying ordinance which would ap-
ply the principles of the Monroe I>octrl6e
to extra-American affairs, but it may
be that in view of the tremendous Jolt
given to the whole world hy the war,
America may yet find a usetul field for
civilizing activities in many tracts of
the world where chaos and confusion
prevaiL and where political and terri-
torial considerations .naKe It difficult
for the league to Intrust a European
power with a mandate.

" While It Is known that American
opinion is largely hostile to the acospt-.
ance of any such mandate, it Is never-
thelees hoped that after Mr. 'Wilson's re-
turn It will be brought to realize that It la
impossible for the United States to 10
back to their own side of the fence and
shirk the responsibilities of the greet
plan of which their statesmanship is ta*
tqaln architect."

Berrien Company
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DESIRES OF HEDJAZ

STIR PARIS CRITICS

Arab Kingdom's Aspirations

Clash with Fr«nch Alms

in Asia Mkton

PRINCE BEFORECONFERENCE

PWmI'* Preaentatton of Hts 6tM
Will Probably B* Referred to

a Special Committee.

SEEKS MiM>EST AREA
FOR PALESTINE

Jtwt Gam^j Hopefd Thm
' Bntm'Wm Bt Mtie Trustee

for Thar Lmmi.

k

BT ZBXKST MABSHikU..
gppUiiL l*^*- Nr p^ K«w York Ttao Cmtgtn.

I^Mtal Cattle to Thi Kkw TotK TiMBa.

TXS.1S, Feb. «.—The Conference today.

Im^f the claims of the Kln«r of HedJAs

K axplelned by the delesetion headed

)r Prince Feiaal, a plcturesqtie Arab^

^rbo weara a khaki uniform and the

iMplendent head^reas of the chiefs of

Us nation. It Is not to be supposed that

the presentation of the case of this re-

j^tb' created monarchy—for the Klnc

«( HedJ&z was until the later stages of

ths war known as the Grand Shereef

HnMcln—could create disturbance with-

in tha inner circle of the Council of

Tta, but It has caused at least a ripple

gf (xdtement on the surface of the CoR"

latfice.

In rtie section of the Parts prees there

ippsars toda}' a vehement onslaught' on

tlis procedure of tha "Big Five" In call-

\sg Prince Ftlsal before them. The
Kins of Hedjaz. It Is asserted, is merely
^ vassal of Great Britain, receiving

British subsidies and s{>eakln8r only by

tiis British book. Why. It Is asked,

should a serlous'inlnded conference

listen to claims which were on a par
»ith the stories of the Arabian Nights?

One French pspeK remarks that "the

tallant ^^nilr is asUnc for Hedjaa the

trhols Arab world, including Syria and
Hsiopotajnta. Damascus and Bagdad.
Like most generalizations, this sweep-

^ sssertion is hardly in strict ac-

agrdance with the facts; nevertheleas,

tkere are aspects of tha Hedjaa claims

to which from the French point,of view

UMre are serious objections. Aa for

a* charge that the King of HMJaz
Is Biereb' a vassal in British pay. It Is

yolnted out that his actual indepondence

vas recognized by the Allies soon after

ba had in November, 1910. aasomed his

naw title at the re<iuest of the Ulema
and notables of Mecca, which contains

tiM tomb of the Prophet and is the

holy city of the Mohomedans. and that

tlie subsidies be received from Britain

were war grants furnished for the prose-

cotion of the war. just like those made
to other countries fighting Germany and
bB- allies.

The main difficulty In connection with

tUs particular problem Ilea in the trea-

ty oODCluded between Great Britain and
Hm King of Hedjaz, under which Da-
mascus was to be Included In the terri-

Mry awarded to Hedjaz. Damascus lies

jisar the border line between what were
generally looked upon aa likely to be
the spheres of control of Great Britain

and France. According to this purely

ustative demarkatlon of spheres <^ in-

fluence. Palestine, from near the sibi of

Oaliles to the Kgyptlan border, would
be placed under the aegis of Great Brit-

ain, acting as special guardian of the

newly constituted Zionist nation, while

the country north of the Sea of Galilee

to Asia Minor would ba within the

sphere of French Influence. One Section

at least of French opinion Is strongly

opposed to Damascus remaining under
control of the King of Hedjas, by whom
It Is DOW being adnvinistered.

It Is quite obvioua that, while the

Council of Ten may have considered
tliat it had good reason to listen to the

Hedjaz clalma their consideration of
tlMm must be merged In the solution of
the much ^greater question ot the dia-

podUon ot all tha Turkish domlniona in

USt, now occupied by the AlUea. It was
stated this afternoon that the probable
eoorse, of action by the Council would
be that, after hearing Prince Felaal'a

pnaenution of the Hedjaz caae, It would
rater these special claims to a commlt-
tae which should study them In their
relation to the whole problem of Turk-
ish settlement.

The parUcular difficulties of the Hed-
jaz affair are oi^ ona Illustration of
Bany complexities of the whole ques-
tion. "America to the rescue I" Is the
•ioian heard In soma quarters where
it la urged that European rivalries In
Asiatic Turkey can best be disposed of
»r the Unlte^ States undertaking the
aamlnlstratlon of territory where It Is
unlrersally agreed that It could have
"» »*lfl«h purposes to serve.
Falling American assistance, the dls-(

portion of the Turkish dominions under
the tnuteeship of the various European
powers most Interested will undoubt-
*^7 present many difficulties, but
none which Is In any sense Insuperable.
In fact, speculation Is already keenly
St work over various schemes of dls-
Wbution under which this, that and
™e oth»r special Interest of Great
gltaln. France, Italy and Greece can
oe condUated by processes of com-
ProniUa The study of these processes
WUI be the work of special committees;
JO that at this stage it would be IdleW pr»dl:;t which power, for Instance,
•all be trustee for Constantinople or
Jpe other dtles and territories of the

Vfl"d Bnggested as Mandatory.
*ARI8, Feb. 6.—The Supreme Council

today heard ttie claim of Hussein. King
«f Hedjaz. speaking through hia ' son,
Prlne< Felsal. The Prince maintained
that Arabia. Including Syria and Meso-
5J**"ila. had a non-Arabic population
"leas than 1 per cent., and that the
pnnclules of nationality enunciated by
fT««l.Jeiit Wilson should leave the Arabs
m *?'<''" Arabia, with possibly some
{Mndalory to develop intercourse with

The Prince is said to have advocated
iiSK Britain as the mandatory for

S™ . ^'» '»»" aroused sharp crttl-

»r. .w SF^ French newspapers, owing
ir_V«, French InteresU In Syria. The
••nu-officlal Temps asserted today that
«« Prince had received large BriUahw^Uons. and asked In an editorial:
_,"" the Prince who SLddressed the
•{™t powers today some parUcuIarly
llti.;

P**"" today some particular oh-
"«»tion toward some of his hearerar"

PUN BLOW AT SUFFRAGISTS

*"tla Want Inveetlgatlon of Bol-
•hevlim Extended to Them.

^^SHINGTON, Feb. 7.-The National
*«wcUUon Opposed to Wonnan Suffrage
aanounced tonight that it would present

'**'"on to the SenaU tomorrow asking
"at the planned InvesUgatlon of Bol-
•nevlst, I. TV. w., and other radical
Propaifanda be extended to Include na-

in^''iLi'"' International socl«ties faror-"^woman suffrage.^M. Senate, a statement Issued by the
^"ociatlon tonight says, will be asked
,,I2„'"ve»tlgat* the suffragists to de-
AnSif* *'"'' relationship elUsts between
*J>»lcan suffrage socleUes and organl-
gS^Tf "' Socialijits and Feminists in

the »il;
"""* '" <il»c.>ver In what manner

wrJtl^ 'J"?*" "' money said to be raised
to ..S*"' ''.*' au'frage societies are used
jj^'»ct legislation in Uie UnHed

Oooniaiii tnt. to n* KswtMk
By tVIrelass to Tm N*«r Tqsx Tnna.

IXanXitt, Feb. «.—The Chronide'a

4iptomatle correaponderit aays

:

" If the Peace Confereoce deoidea, aa

U probable, to give tha ta-uatfeahtp of

^•lastlne to Great Britain, this will ac-

cord emphailoally with JawUh sentl-

raant, expressed by Jdwlah bodies all

orver the world. At least 10.000.000 have

shown such a desire In Western Borope,

ill Poland. Caaehoslovakla. Palestine,

and America,
" Travelers In the Ust fifty yeara have

i*corded the strong desire of the Jews
to reconstitute themselves as a nation in
their Biblical home, to be under ^e
protection - of -England. This springs
from gratitude to Bngland for her tradir
Uonal generosity toward the Jews buC
from the feeling that, as the nearest
great power to Palestine, she Is peculi-

ly well suited to exercise such tutelage.
Again, the self-governing of the Brit-
ish colonies particularly appeals to the
Jews, who hope eventually to evolve in
the sanie direction. For the moment
they recognize that they are la the
mln'ority in Paleat'oe, but they ufidoubt
edly desire to set- up a Jewish CotmcU
which should have a recognized repre-
sentative status.
" It win be found that Jewa have put

forth ^ quite m<>deat claima for the
fix>ntlera of the new State, 'riiey are
acttifited by no desire to infringe ut>on
tl^ acquired rlgiiia of their neighbors.

Aa nearly aa poasible, we believe tha

ritw Palestine under the Union Jack will

be eotermlnoua with t&e territory from
' Dan to ^Beersheba ' of the Old Testa-
ment. Thi2s ho foreign t>ower can -wedge
lUelf betweeti Lebanon and the E^gyptlan
border. The terrRbry extends on both
atdea of tha Jordan, but it does not in-

clude the dea^rt. though that belonged
to ancient Palestine. It stops short at
the Hedjaz Railway aa a recognition of
Arab rlghta. Nor does It take in Dain-
aacus, which la Iregarded aa the Arab
Oapltal. For practical ''purimses, there-
fore, it Is the old historic Palestine, with
certain - adjustments of an economic
order, auch as complete poaaesslon. of
the eaaentlal waterwaya.
" Thus It may be assumed that north

of the Damascus line will be the French
protectorate of Syria tmder the league,
in accordance with the historic claims
of our allies, which go ba(^ to the
dniaadea and reat In their modent ap-
plication iin the official protection of
Christiana
" Even the Pope has blessed the

projects of the Zionists to refomi a na-
tion of Jews after 3,000 years, and it'

has received the enthusiastic support of
Presldeqt Wilson. France. Italy, , and
JaiMUi have also Indorse'^ the declaration
of Balfotir on Nov. 2, 1917. which Is the
modem Jewish chartur, and will appear,
doubtless. In the treaty of the new State
as part of. its preamble. That declara-
tion stipulated that 'His Majesty's
Government view with favor the estab-
lishment of a national home for the
Jewish people, and will use their beat
endeavors to facUlUte the < achievement
of thiB-obJect.'

"

UliSlNGREGOGllIZES

, JDGOSMY ipON

Welcomss the Combination of

Serbs, Croats, and Siov- -

enes in One State.

FRONTIERS T& BE ADJUSTED

FInaUaettlomont Muat Ba Made by

Peace Confsrenee, the 8«c-

reUry Announces. .

PARIS. Feb. 7.—Secretary of State
tianring. In a formal statement issued

today, stated that the Government of

the United Btatea welcomed the union
of the Serbian.' Croatian, and Slovenian
peoples. The. statement reads:
" On May 28, 1918, the Government of

the. United States expressed Its sym-
patliy for the netionaliatlo aspirations
of the JuKoalav racea. and en June t%
declared that all branches of the Slav
race shotild be completely freed from
German and Austrian rule. After hav-
ing achieved Uieir freedom from foreign
oppression, the Jugoslavs, focmeriy un-
der Austro-Hungartan rule, on various
occasions express^ the desire to unite

with the Kingdom' of Serbia. The Ser-
bian Government, on its part, has
publicly and officially accepted -the
union of the Serbiam, Croatian, and
SiovenbOi peoplea.
" The Government ,of . the United

States, therefore, welcomes the union,
whlle^ recognising that the final settle-

ment ; of teiTltorial frontiers must be
left to the Peace ConfeAnce for ad-
judication according to the dealrca of
the peoples concerned."
As the result of direct exchanges be-

tween Premier Orlando oi Italy amd
Premier Protltch of Jugoslavia.. It llfaa

aaid today, the dlfferencea regardlhg the
boundarlea of their resi>ectlve -territories,

which have been an acutt problem, will

probably be amicatdy adjusted soon.
Representatives of the two nations con-
ferred with President .Wilson yesterday,

when it was stated that an effort was
being made by him to mediate to settle,

their .Glajraa

MINES SINK TWO SHIPS.

17 Men Lost with Danish Steamer

—

British .Mine Sweeper Blown Up.
COPENHAGEN, Feb. B.—Only one of

eighteen members of the crew of the
Danish steamer Carmen, 1,206 tons, was
saved when the steamer was sunk by a
mine on Sunday in tho^ North Sea. The
accident occurred near the Lister Fjorde.

LONDON. Feb. 7.—The BriUsh mine
sweeper Erin's Isle stru<;k a mine this
mqrnlnr near the mouth of the River
THUnes and sank. Twenty-eight aurvi-
vora have been landed. J

Special to Tht Ktw York Timf.
WASHINGfON, Feb. 7. — Secretary

Lansing's announcement In Paris today
that the United States Government for-

mally welcomed the new union of the
Jugoslavs was received with joy tonight
by Jugoslav leaders here. Professor Yo-
vanovltch. Director of the Information
Bureau of the new kingdom, said:

' ?0u can rest assured that the offi-
cial recognition of our kingdom will
rouse the greatest enthusiasm and pro-
voke a feeling of slnccrp admiration and
gratitude to the Government of the Vni-
ted States, both by the Serbs of Serbia
and by our brothers in race, the Jugo-
slavs of the former Austro-Hungarian
monarchy. • • • 'V^e.are proud that
the first formal recognition of our new
State comes from the Government of the
great country who shared with us the
honor of having taken up arms
against the enemy of the worid without
having asked the cost of victory or its

reward."

By Wireless to Ths Nsw Tosk Timss.

VIENNA. Feb, 4, (via Geneva.)—The
Jugoslav Government announces In the
official Gazette that the name of the
new State will be the Kingdom of the
Serbs, Croatians and Slovenes.

MONTENJQRINS AT ODDSi

Ex<King Insists Serbs Try to Pre-

vent His Nation Joining Union.

PARIS, Feb, 6, (Associated Press.)—

King Nicholas of Montenegro In a
proclamatloor'to his people charges the

Serbian administration -with conspiring

to def/eat Montenegro'a legitimate as-

pirations to becotpe a member of the

Jugoslav Federation.
Simultaneously with the issuance of

the proclamation. Dr. Peter Chotch, act-

ing Minister of Foreign Affalirs for

Montenegro, sent an appeal today to the

Peace Conference, declaring that Mon-
tenegro waa besieged by Serbia and

that fta vital Interests were beiiig tg
noted br 4>e Peaoe Conference^
Dr. Choteh asks to be teferued how

kmg xontenegro will be oompeUed to
suffer. He says that since the eariy
days ot the war Montenegro har been
treated.' like an oufeaat.outeKle the p^e
of tiM law and that it la how left a
prey' to the ImperUUsttc and dynastic
a»tWM>a of , Serbia. He faisiata that
MontensvTo'a rights shall be heaad at
the Peace Conferenoe and demttlida a
seat.at the Conference.
There are two partiea In wontanegro,

one favoring fuU aniMcatlon t»y SwMa.
and the other supportteg Ba^/Wchoias.

lammiLOUR-uNEs^
m THEVAaA RIVER

Our CamJHeitFrwm Att Cea»e$

mlftTthRuM$ig4090utof

.Forced 4Ji2^.

ARCHAI^GEL. Feb. e, (Associated
Press.)—71>e American poaitlona oh the
River Vaga, at which aa infantry at-,

tack by the BcdabevlU on Tuesday waa
repulaed, were under be^vy shell f;re
from theJBelslievlst artillery today.
The other sectloAa on the northern

front were quiet

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.-Total casual-
ties In the American forces in the Arch-
angel region of Russia up to 'and in-
cluding Jan. 31 Were 180 killed, died of
wounda. sidcness or from other cause,
or missing In action, and 229 wdunded
or injured, making a t<;tal casualty list

of 409 out of a force that niunbered
4,923.

This information waa contained In a
cablegram from Archangel dated Feb.
4 'and made public today. The casual-
ties were listed as fmiows:
Killed in action, S officers and 58 men;

died of disease, 2 officers and 04 men:
died of wounds. 1 officer <uid 12 men:
accldentaUy killed. 3 men ; drowned, 1
officer and 2 men ; missing In action, 34
men; wounded In acUon. all nCnks, 198:
accidentally wounded, ^i. -wounded,
other causes, 6.

Of these casualties. 6S occurred be-
tween Jan. 19 and Jan. SI, the period
during which the Bolshevist forces were
attaclclng the allied lines In such force
as to compel a considerable retirement
The losses dudng-.this time on the Vaga
front were: Killed In action.. 11 men:
died of wounds, 1 officer and 3 men

;

missing In action, 18 men; wounded, 2
officers and 28 men ; total, S3.
On Jan. 31 the American force ffi the

Archangel sector waa comprised of 161
officers and 4.704 other ranks.
Another effoi^ today by Senator John-

son of California to secure Senate con
afderation of his resolution favoring Im

BBUA

PADERSWSKI ASKS

ALLIESm ARMY

Wants the Polish Forces in

France Sent Homo to Help

Repel Invasion.

CZECHS CROSS FRONTIER

6reat Army of Bolshevlkl Aleo He-
ported to be Pregaring to

Overrun the Country.

PARIS, Feb. I.-Tlghace Jan Paderew-ki baa Instructed the Polish National
Committee In Paris to urge that the
allied powers give their acquiescence to
the sending to Poland of the PolishArmy In France..
According to Information received at

Polish national headquarters from Pad-
erewskl Czechoslav troops have Invaded
Poland from the south, crossing the
Oallclan and Hungarian frontiers at
Chyrow. Eastern Gallcla. and at Now-
tacg. Western Gallcla. The advices say
that the Czcchoalavs are committing
atrocities In the Invaded territory, on
the ground that the Inhabitants, being
civilians, have no right to offer resist-
ance to the invasion.
V Paderdwskl, It la added, has been ap-
pointed^ delegate to the Peace Confer-
ence In Paris and will shortly Join his
colleagues from Poland.
The Interallied Commission appointed

by the Supreme Council of the Peace
Conference to visit Poland, which will
leave tomorrow for Warsaw, has ap-
pointed a Chicago newspaper man as the
Am«Mcan press representaUve with the
commission. It has refused to allow
any representatives of the press aflso-
ciations or any special correspondents
to accompany it. (The Associated Press
how'has a staff correspondent represent-
ing it at Warsaw.)

WARSAW. Feb. 3, (Associated Press.)—m heavy fighting in the last few ilays
In Northwestern Gallcla, Czechoslovak
forces have advanced to .within nineteen
miles of Cracow, despite strong resist-
ance on the bart of the Poles. The
Czechs have the advantage of greater
numbers and better training and the
Poles have been obliged to withdraw
troops from Eastern Poland to Join the
fighting In Gallcla. The Czechs are re-
ported to be arresting a great number
of civilians.
In -the region of Lemberg (Eastern

Gallcla) the Poles are keeping the
enemy In check. In the last few days
the Poles have retaken some of their
number whc had been taken prisoners.
Among the prisoners recaptured were

t
•-n\-

WHrTI^MlDHERROH
Ta^RLEY WITH REDS

fitor ouf Seddia Pn-
[ecf«f mt AmakuK

'ate$ to PraidpQ.

sixty male nurses, who. according to re-
_ _ ports from Lemberft, were Impaled on
mediate withdrawal of American troops pointed sticks by the Ukrainians. Fbur
ft-om Ruasia ended In failure. A motion o* **»? nurses are reported to be dying
by Senator Johnson to substitute his
resolution for the Post Office. Appro-
priation blU^was defeated, 37 to 32.

LITHUANIA FOR PARLEY

But First Wants Recognition of In-

dependence by Allies.

'By CHABLE8 A. BELDExi
Copjrtsfat. lail, ti{ The $•»- T«k Times Comsmj.

SpecialCable to 'J'HB New ToBK TIMBS
PARIS', Feb. «.—The Uthtianlan dele-

gation In Paris, representing the whole
of Lithuania In Russia, comprising a
population Of about 15.(X)0,000, has de-
cided to reply to the Prinklpo In-vlta-

tlon that they are ready to accept it,

on condition of thellndorsement of the
principle by the Piiace Conference of
absolute autonomy and Independence
for Lithuania.

The-repres^itatlves of the Uthuanians
have placed their claims for such^u-
tonomy- before the, proper commission
of the Coiiference. ,

-
: j-i «

ftEFUSfe TO: STOP FIQHTINO.

Prussians at Parley with Poles De-
inand Evacuation of Posen.

BERLIN, Feb. 7, (Havas.)—During
their 4>arleyB with the Polish delegates,

the "Prussian delegates asked for the

evacuation of the Province of Poaen by
the Poles and also the - restoration* to

their duties of authorities in East Prus-
sia recognized by Prussla.
The Poles declined to acquiesce, and

requested an adjournment of the con-
ference for two weeks.
The FruBsians asked for a suspension

of hostilities. The Poles refused this.

In a Cracow hospital.
General Sheptltsky. Chief ot the Polish

General Staff, says it win bo necessary
for the Poles, if the Allies do not do so,
to open a route to Danzig In order to
bring Into Poland the army of General
Haller aa well as food supplies destined
for Poland.
German soldiers who have arrived here

from Russia express the belief that a
great Bolshevist army la preparing to
sweep over Poland. It Is reported that
General von Esterloff . formerly a mem-
ber of tbe Russian Geijerai Staff, has
captured Kharkov and is advancing into
the Ukraine. The " black plague " Is
reported to he raging in Kovel, the
Ukraine, because of lack of soap.
Countess Sanna Orda. 19 years old, has

arrived In Warsaw from her t ate near
Pinsk and reports active tjolshevist
operations In that region. The Clountess
for some months had been living In"* a
cabin on "her estate by herself In order
to prevent. If possible, peasant bands
from burning her ch&teau and destroy-
ing the crops. She declares that a great
many other Poltsli women have re-
mained on their estates, believing that
they were discharging their duty to
Poland in resisting the Bolshevik! to the
last minute.
When Bolshevist troops reached her

estate they attempted to capture the
Countess, but she escaped on a German
troop train. She says that the Bol-
shevik! ai<e well armed and announces
that they were going to ln>-ade Poland
with a great army. She said that tne
(3emians at Pinsk sold the BolshevikI
all their cannon. At the present time
salt costs 40 rubles a pound in the region
of Pinsk and bread 30 rubles.
Thti BolshevikI, the Countess says, rob

all their victims ot their clothes and
bum all the clothes they are unable to
use themselves. She reports that some
(3erman soldiers are joining the Bol-
shevikI.
Manifestations were held in Several

towns and villages today against the
Polish Committee In Paris in the belief
that It was responsible for the failure of
the AlHes to intervene In the fighting
between the Poles and the Czechs.

EBERT DENODMCES

ARMISTICE TERMS

Centlaasd freea Page 1, Colamn S.

and snowy streets to the theatre, for

every one walke^, save one carriage

a^d one automotiile party. FoUowtaigr

a brief review of an infantry honor
compatiy, all sought the Interior of

the theatre, 'Which . was brilliantly

lighted and transformed Into a cred-

It&tde imitation of a legisUtive hall.

The orchestra chairs had been shift-

ed to writing desks, while the entire

first and second balconies,folding the

press representatives, had been so

altered that each newspaper man had
a small bit of table.

The stage bad been changed by the

addition of a platform, on which the

presiding officer sat in an enormous
high-l)acked chair upholstered In

leather on which the German eagle la

emblazoned. It is the old Reichstag

Presidential chair.

Neatral 1)lpl»inats Present.

The theatre, especially the tribune'

of the President and the Crovemment

benches, was fairly burled in red.

pink, and white carnations. The rear

portions of the first and second bal-

conies and the gallery were thronged

'With privileged visitors, IncltuHng

nautral diplomats' in Germany who
had arrived from BerUn on Wednes-

day.
Nearly three hundred of the mem-

bers of the Assembly are new to poli-

tics, includin* twenty-eight women. Of

all ages, scattered aboilt the hotiae.

The women were the distinct curiosity

of the afternoon and the only mirthful

event at the opening of the session

was a hesitancy followed by a shriU,

excited " yea " of acquiescence ax the

first woman's name was called. The

second woman on the list had not ex'

iMcted to hear h^ name and idiowed

evident embarraaament as it was al-

most shouted out. »

T» '-Maaae a GaUoat ef FUtsea.

,

Febniary 5.—At party caucuses yes-

terday held in anticipation of the

meeting of the Assembly an attempt

was made to induce the delegates to

ad^ by acclamation what U styled

a " provlsiotial constitution," which is

In fact llttiei more than . a document

embodying rules of order.

The attempt B*et with opposition,

and it is exoected that the subject

of a ConsOtuUon for the Gertnan na-

tion^wlU have to be referred to a com-

mission,' which will mean that the

sessions of the Assembly will have to

be suspended pending the /Commis-
sion's rei>ort.

The plan now agreed upon is to

name a Frovlaional Cabinet of fifteen

members to 'conduct the business of

the nation until the next general elec-

tion. This . Cabinet, according to

present plans, will Include Count
Brockdorff-Rantsau, the Foreign Sec-

retary, as a non-parliamentarian

member, aeven Sodallsta, . and seven

members from the bourgeois parties,

from the ranks of the Democrats and

the Centrists.

••elaUst MbUstrr Oppassd.

Some of the members of the demo-

cratic caucus, the correspondent was
Informed, favored a Cabinet made up
entirely of Socialists, but the general

opinion favor bourgeois participation

In the Oovemment.
A (leleKation of Austrian Socialists

arrived today and took part in the So-

dallst csaucus.

As a result of the caucuses, which
lasted into the evening, it appeared
that the conflict over the question of

wiping out State lines within the na-
tion, which hadv been predicted, waa
tmllkely to materialize. The delegates

fftvorlnir this plain, it ia said, realize

that dlminatlon of State lines cannot
be brought about at thla time, and
that the most they can hope for Is a
federated union of States with a strong

central Oovemment. «

Inttssatad Bejeetlen of Peace.

BASLE, VtSb. 7.—Chancellor Sbert,
according to a version of his address
to the German National Assembly re-
ceived here, oJd:
" The conditions of the armistice

have been of tmheard of severity and
were carried out without shame. We
warn our adversaries not to push us
toA for.

" Like General 'Wlnterfeldt (who re-
signed from the Armistice Commis-
sion) the whole German Oovenmient
might also eventually be forced to re-
nounce collaborating In the peace
pourparlers and throw upon our ad-
versaries (Ul the weight of resiMnslbill-
ty for the new worid organization.

•• Confldei^'ln the promises oftPrea-
ident Wilson Germany lay down her
arms, and how we await the peace of
President WtlsMi. to wUeh we hJ[,vea
right."

steps te'Prsvsat Weimar KaM.
BBRLiN. Feb."^ 6, (AssocUted

Press.)—Otistav Koske, who Is In
charge of iniUtary affairs la tba

£n>ert Cabinet, has ordered - the Sol-

diers' Council at Erfurt to return the
arms which were illegally abstracted
from the arsenal there and distributed
among the civilians. It the order Is

not obeyed within four days, it is an-
nounced that the Oovermnent wlU
take measures to disarm the ci'vilians,

who are aaid to be presumably organ-
ized for an attaclc on the Katiohal As-
sembly at Weimar.
The Beriln Press Club has adopted a

resolution to be presented to the As-
sembly, in which it protests sharply
against the seizure of newspaper plants
throughout Germany by the Si>arta-
ddes. The resolution calls on the as-
sembly to authorise effective measures
for saferuardlng the liberty of ihe
press, ths men in its employ, and the
physical property.

DMiCER OF NEW WAR,
DELBRUECK DECLARES

If Geruuau Are Made "Wage
Shaet^* by AUiet They Wdl

s lUse Agam, He Aaterie.

r-+—
BERLIN, Feb. 7,x<AssocIated Press.)

—If the Ante's persist in imposing upon
Germany demands which Wui make this
cotmtry the ''wage slave" of its ene-
mies, the Allies must keep Germany in
subjection for decades by armed force,
against which the <3ermans would rise
at an opportune moment ' and again
pltuige the worid Into war. Professor
Hans Delbrilck, historian and publicist
declared- to the correspondent today In
a discussion of the Paris Peace Confer-
ence.

Professor IMbrOck said:
" The question of what constitutes a

peace of justice can best be answered
by investigating the laat separate de-
mands made, to see whether it is cal-

culated to light the fires of 'war again
at' some future day or whether it serves
the ideal of an enduring peace. Let me
aingle out aome of these questions.
" It is proposed to impose upon Ger-

many a burden which it cannot throw
off In a short time, but which would
make the country the wage slave of its

enemies for decades. This could be
carried out pnix, if Germany -were to be
kvt sut)dued by armed force all this

time. But there cannot be any doubt
that Germany would rise against such
slavery at the first opportunity and the

world would again be pluhaed into war.

Charges Oreed' fee Saarbraecken.
". " Another example : France plainly In-

dicates that it intends to take away the

German territory of Saarbrilcken, with
its cool field. Saarbrildcen has more
than half a million pmwy German In-
haMtaats, Tills territoxy was ceded to

Franco through the first Paris peace of
1814, but only a year later was given
back to Germany In the second Paris
peace.
" The inhabl^jits had unanlmouslv, in

repeated appeals and petitions. especU'.'y
in a ffreat memorial, prayed for * libera-
tion from the French yoke and reunion
with the German Fatherland.' and had
solemnly vowed to do even^thing they
could to serve this end. This land has
belonged to Germany for a thousand
years, excepting the very brief tempo-
rary periods of French domination.
" Tlie problem of lutlonallty Is much

clearer and more certain here than In
Alsace-Lorraine. Even If the German
portions of Alsace-Lorraine are given to
France, it can safely be prophesied th^
a <3erman ' irredenta ' will spring tin
there very soon and threaten the peaol
of the world.
" This is true to a still greater degree

in the case where territory like Saar-
brilcken, where nothing whatever that Is
French exists. Is claimed by France out
of naked greed for power In opposition
to the princlple*of the people's right to
self-determination.

Resents Henslng Africans.

" A third example : The French did not
occupy the territory given them by the
armistice with native Frenchmen, but
for the greatest part with their colored

allies. These negroes are billeted on the
cltlsens. As long as the war lasts we
must endure this, terrible as It is for

the inliabltants.

," Everything indicates that the French
plan a very long occupation, after peace
as well, until (Germany has paid off the
war Indemnities. If this should really

come to pass. It would not only be a
barbarity but also an insult and mal-
treatment of the German people, which
might lead at any moment to an out-
break and a new armed conflict.
" It Is clear that the world cannot

ccma to on enduring peace—that Is, a
peace of justice—by- the road which
French -policy is following today."* J

ALL OF WESSEWORF
JOINS IN WALKOUT

Novd Protest Agmbi Spartadie

Terrorism Tm Up Budaess

in Germuu Gty.

BERLIN. Feb; B, (Associated Press.)

—The whole city, of Dilsaeldorf has

"walked out" Officials, clerks, and
other «nployes lh_ the service of rall-

waya, posts, telegraph, telephone, and
servioe lines; bankers, lawyers, physi-

clans, teachers, and other persona en'-

gaged In professions have quit worlc

The emploves on all public aer'vioe lines

ore striking ln,keeplng with the threat

to the ExecutI've Council of the com-
munistic Oovernmeat to call a general

strike of all the bourgeois classes if

their demands are not granted.

Theatres, and restauranu are forced

to close, as they are without service.

Big industrial plants have shut down, as

office forces everywhere have Joined in

the walkout.

This unique protest is the first of its

kind to be applied on a big scale aa a
retaliation against Spartacide terrorism, y
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Professorji; Herron's first wife was
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Lake RegloiHand In Geneva, where they
took a hou k called Le Retour. at 28
Chcmln des jpottages. until Mrs. Herron
tiled In Siiiuary, 1914, leaving him
?COO,000. w] 1^ he contributed to the
Band Schooeof Social Sciences.
During h t subsequent sojourn In

Switzerland plerron came into contact
with propai Imdists of the belligerents,
both offlcia land unofficial, and a year
ago a storyll^as circulated to the effect
that he as all unofficial representative of

'llson had received peacem Professor QuidUe of
he had declined. In May,
r (Jjildde denied the ?n-
n In the German press,
.written a score of books
theology, cajr(stlan democ-
ih subjects as may be con-

Utles: "Why I am a
War and Peace Under
' Wagner and Parsifal,"

and " Wood j>w Wilson and the World's
Peace." ft

. George tDt tis Herron was bom Jan.
21, 18S2. at tontezuma, Ind.
William Jm^n White became a na-

tional flgur&jwhen his paper. The Em-
Jjorta Daily #td Weekly Gazette, printed
an editorioliartlcle entitled " what Is
the Matter Nirith Kansas? " He was
bom in ^nUiorla, Kan.. In 18«8, and
has been e<Htor of The Gazette since
1895. . K'
In Augiatil917, he was sent to France

as an obseiffler for the American Red
Cross. Prenous to his experiences at
the. front hii had 'written several pop-
ular books-W' The Court of B05-\'ille."
** In Our Tm»n,"—and during the war
" God's Puppets," " In the Heart of a
Fcol." and "SThe Martial Adventures of
Henry and ate."
Mr..White tl a member <^ the National

Institute of prts and Letters, a former
member of me' Progressive Party Na-
tional Comnpttee. (1912-16.) and waa
once CnwlrmKn of the Progressive Pub-
licity Committee
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MARSiUi OFFERS

IGAN GREED

Goattaned firom Page 1, Celnma t.

political dlfferen<fe8, provided he himself
was saUsfied ^Ith the definition.
Mr. Marshalr asserted, as a result of

six years'.^ obser\-ation from the " ob-
scured " post, of Vice President, that the
time had come wften every one In thl.'S

country should be a|i American when the
hyphen should'be propped, and declared
that he had taken -a pledge with himself
to stand firmly the rest of his life
against politician* boing into dark rooms
for thi? purpose of trying to awing hy-
phenate votes of -any alien nationality
or against the swinging of any class
vote for mere political .luccess.
The occasion of Mr. Marshall'.^ speech

was Marshall Night at the Press Club,
when he was the guest of honor, and
when he was ..supported by Kin Hubbard
of Indianapolis, of Abe Martin fame:
Representative \ B^rnhart Wilbur D.
N^bit and Surgebn Gen. Ireland, all
Hoosters. . j .

Mr. Marshall appeared" In natural
Hoosler rOle of huifiorist during a great
deal of his; speech, and he smilingly
spoke of having been the " tall twice
to Wilsons kite " ivind went on record
as wanting no oflier political prefer-
ment.

, He made frequent allusions to
the apparent useleaSnes!! of hts office a.1
Vice President, t-eniarking that many of
.the foreign, representatives tliat Imd
come to Washlngtop since the beginning
of the war seemed to think that as Vice
President he occupied a real office.
Many of these foirelgn representatives

with whom he had talked, he said, hai'
submitted to bin} tlf^eir ideas to to self-
determination, and .territorial claims, af
if there was anything he " could do
about it." He. hod been told of tlic
Czechoslovak claims, the ..^ Jugoslav
claims, and other claims, and the attor-
ney generalship of one proposed new na-
tion even had been offered to him. After
hearing the various conflicting claim;»
he waa read}' to 8^mpathize with the
President's tasks abroad.
" I don't know whetlrer there is go-

ing to be a new he»ven," concluded Mr.
Marshall, " but If there Is going to be
a new eartlvmade on the laasls Of giv-
ing all these claimants what they want
ell of Europe, Asia and Africa would
not be large enpugh to satisfy and ac-
commodate them."
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The Kmv York Times.
N, L. I., Feb. 7.—Lleuten-

iT. Mitchell of 958 Brook-
rooklyn, who is here rc-

shrapnel wounds In his

of a strange experience
iOspltal In Belgium while

planes were bombing It on
ov. 1.

temAn the surgeons he-
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H. W. SHEiRILL SENTENCED.

Second IMeiHber of Poughkeepsle
Firm Mu» Serve Two Year^,

Speetat to|rh« Ntv> Torle Timn.
POUQHKEHPSIB, N. T., Feb. 7.—

Harold W. S^rrlll, a mem-jer of the
bankrupt brokerage firm of Atwater,
Foote A Shewn, which failed for a
million and a iquarter nearly one year
ago, was tonli ht sentenced to Sing Sing
prison by Sup: toe Court Justice Seeger.
Sherrill had p faAtd gulUy to third de-
gree forgery t kree weelcs ago. and had
been hdd la i|he county jail pending

m influenza. His sen-
minimum of two years

of four years and
le maximum /itatutory

offense.

bis recovery
tence is for:

and a maxli
eight months,
sentence for '

Three weeksjiago Justice Seeger sen'
triiced Gilbert ^. Foote. senior member
of the conceroj^ aerye a minimum sen
tence of two
raibsing sen
S<eger said
have made ~

OS he hod
tcachlnationa
for Sherrlirs:
troubles ot

rs and six months. In
on Sherrill, Justice

now wished he could
I's sentence more aevan

se con-vineed that Foote's
« primarily responsible
deeds ond'the financial
arm.

STUDY BHLK TESTIMONY.
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DEFENDS qUR MEN IN PARIS.
S "

'

General Hart^ Repeats That Crime
Stories |ire Propaganda.'*

By WA^EB DCRANTT.
Ctvrrtstat. 1119, l>r nia Nc» Tork Tin— Corapanr.

Special Cable to The New York Times.
PARIS, Feb. !^,—No less an anthority

than General Harts, commanding the
District of ParUj, corroborates the view
that hostile propaganda Is at work here
against the Americans. In a report which
will appear tomorrow In The Stars and
Stripes, the official mouthpiece of the
American Expeditionary Force, General
Harts characterizes as " mall<ilDus ex-
aggeration " statements printed here to
the effect that American ."(Jldlere hate
been responsible for 34 murders, 220
violent attacks, and nearly 500 bloaJy
combats during the month of December
in the Department of the Seine. General
Harts's report continues:
" The persistent appearance of articles

of this characterhaa led to the Impres-
sion that there. Is same antl-American
propaganda at woric In Paris, which
some have ascribed to German sources.
The real figures" about crime reflect
great credit on the 20,000 men of the
American Ezpcdltloifary Force stationed
in Paris and the,2,00O,O0O American sol-
diers In France, great ntimbers of whom
visit Paris—more ' than 3,000 passing
through the city daily."
According TO reports of the Prefecture

of Police, cases ,of crime of all sorts
wherein Americans were concerned are
as follows: Shooting affrays from June
24 to Dec. 18 of last year, 6. During
December, assault and battery, 2:
housebreaking, S-; disorderly conduct, I.

In January, attempted murder. 3: man-
slaughter, 1 ; assault and battery, 13

;

robber>-, 6; aulo thefts, 7. ' •

General Harts adds;
" Careful 'Search has been made of the

records of this headquarters, and the
facts disclosed reveal no unusual or un-
due number of stilting affrays."

Popularizing
the tin cow

$8,150 a day for con(icnsed
milk ! Delineator families
alone pay this. It is but one
instance of the demami of
the four and a half inillion

members of these house-
holds for trade- marked
goods. And if canned 'milk

competes so successfully
with the milkman's daily-

visits, consider the stimulus
for yoiir product when you
tell the million women
"purchasing 'agents" .for
these homes afeout it in -

_,^ . The

Delineator
T^e Magazine In

On^ Million homzi

KEEP IT UP!
It's unwise to wait until heavy
drafts have been made upon
your reserve of. vitality.

Fortify your body, keep up
your re^stive-vitahty—use .

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
A business-man

.
or womeui

who is burning up energy
over-fast, should take jMk
ScMtt'a Emulsion often—^9|
it helps keep up vitality; Vm
6cou& Bowae, Bloomfield, N. ;. 1«-SU ^0^

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Quick ReUef

RELLrANSi^FOR INOiCSTION

FEDERAL REVENUE ACT
At OUT Uptown and Downtown office* reprints

can b^ obtained of the new FEDERAL
REVEISrUE ACT as agreed to by the Con-
ference' Cpmmittee of Congress. As soon as
the Act is finally passed we will have for

distribution our complete pamphlet corttain-

ing suinmaries and index in addition to the
text of th^ law. v;

Bankers Trust C9MPANY
' Member Federal Reserve System

Downtown Office:

'

16 WaO StiMt
Astor Trust Office:

Fifth At*, at 42ml St.

"!*
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A HILL O^ BEAN5 _
The expression "a hiU of

beans" was once lued in de*

precktioa to signify some'
thing insignificant.

Not so today, owing to the
war.

As a result of our govern'

ment 8 recommendation that

the value ofbeans as a nutrient

be more generally recognited,

they have taken a prominent
place among the mighty food'

stuffs of creation.

Bulk for bulk they are more
nourishing than meat and are

a good meat substitute, in

that they contain protein and
poduce fuel in the human
body.

For more than a quarter of a
century CHILDS nas made a
specialty of Baked Beans

—

the slow-cooking process
makes them unequalled. «

CHILDS Baked Beans yifXh.

Pork amtain 700 calories—

about 50% more than a Ham'
burger Steak.

N«w York ar Be»fB Stria
ISc— witb Pork Ma—wi^
Ham ar Conad BmI aSo.

A Roosevelt

Book forBoys
from 16 to 80

T. R.

CopvrigM,
Amtrioan Pre»» Aa^n.

The Boys' Life of

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
By Hermann Hagedorn

> -

-

A book of inspiration for
boys of aU a^es. No one is

too young: nor too old to
read this authentic and en-
thralling life of one of the
best known personalities in
the world to-day. The tale
is t«ld with a charm that
will hold all readers.

niatlrateJ. Poif 8vo. Clolh, $U5

I
HARPER & BROTHERS

I
NEW (EuabluhtJjai?)

LONDON STRIKERS

TO RESUME WORK

Hitch in Railway $«ttlem«|;tt Is

Overcome After a Long
"

Conference.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS YIELD

Warranu Are Issued for the Arreet

Of L««<leri «f Belfast

TIeup.

XiONDON, Saturday, Feb. 8.—The ran,
way (trika wa« finally utUad foUowlns
a renewad dUacreemcBt, altar a pro-
lonsed conference early this mornlnc.
At the Board of Trade Jt waa ofHclaUy

aaDounced that th* tuba and dutrict
lervleea would be reaumad as sooo a«
poulbla.

LONDON, Feb. T.—The Electrical
Trades Union this evening ordered aji

inunedlate resumption of work by Its

ti^embera. end{ns action by lt» Bxecu-
tlve Council on the question of the
change In the attitude 'of the GoveiB-
mont with regard to the strike.

An official statement issued by the
union rgjuls:
" Owing to an eztrkordinary meetlns

of tbe Bxecuttre Oounoil bavtng been
convened for Sunday to consider nation-
al action to secure a forty-hour week,
and, further, owing to the extraordinary
change in the attitude of the Oovem-
ment In first refusing to Intervene and
tben Intervening to safeguard capital.
Ut Interest* fay «nspendlug the civil

riiibta of trade unton^ members, we or-
der immediately a reaumvttoa of work
bending national ac^n."
The Westminster Oasetts was tmabte

to print its early editions today because
Its electricians had struck.
The management of the tubes and tbe

London District Railway announced this

afternoon that their employes had not

rf-tumed to woiic and that no trains

would be run today. This announcement
come as a distinct disappointment to
Uiousands of Londoners, who, after their
ti iaJa in getting to and from work dur-
ing the last four days, had expected from
earlier reports a return to normal con-
ditions iMfora evenibg.
Ko official reason was given for the

men's failure to return to work, but
some of the employes who were willing
to talk said that they were not satis-
fied with the agreement made by their
representatives with the Board of Trade
and would not go back to work, " today
at any rate," and that they would not
recognize the settlement.
The situation In the southwestern-

suburbs of London was relieved greatly
by the return to work of the motormen
on the Southwestern Railway eleotrlo
system. There was also a full service
on tbe electric lines of the Brighton
railway.

BELFAST. Feb. T.—Warrants
Issued today for the arrest of the
Itaders of the strikers tn Belfast. Tbe
warrants charge conspiracy to prejudice
and Injure public safetXr.

FOREIGNERS SUSPECTED
OF INCITING STRIKES

Lonion Fapen See Reoolatiomry

lafhences at Work Among
Britigh Labor.

ppenad lb Pstra«*d t9 ^ re SBSftW

osa iHtosa a«o«ed aim to to tatau
- jlshevtMB la Oreat Britain. «r wU he
back tbe Qovarnment ta taking vlgorotts
aottoB to fend ott that catastrojim. ,

The WsetSiister OMStt^ tealght. In
urging the OovwrnnsBt ts lomolaM a
strong, definite tabor policy, analyaea
the sttuatien «t British labor. ^The
Oasstte says: ^" It is sufftrtng tor .the moawat freaar

unrest, which to partly reacthm from
the long atMln. and parUy geaulns ap*
prehension of What to to ooUe.^ Jt s«ss
that mUUoas of men have been de-
moblUaed from the amw. ttat Immense
numbers of women wor&sM have some-
how to be provided 'tor, and it fears
that there wtU ha uneasptoysiMtt on a
large scale, and a new aiid aoravated
form of comp^tton ^M^ may take
from the worker aU he galaetf ta «*««
and conditions during the ww^ It
looks to the Go-veroment. f»:jr»W_
and. getting so dear satlcwiaUep, be<
gins to Usten to other ocuasrtow."

1 etaoln ahrdiu omtwyp ahrd altunl
ConsequenUy. Tbe OasstM asserts,

labor expects the Ooveinment, whlcn
picked Industry to pieces^ for the war,
to put it together again (or peace. .

In The Pafl Mall Oasetu i T. ^Brown-•
lie. Chairman <tf the ISxecuUva Commit-
tee of the Amalgamated Society of Ba-
glneers. the powerful untoa which has
Just repudUted th» Clyde, Belfast, and
London enrineers strikes, saya:
" It would have a salutary and calm-

ing effect on the workers if the Prime
Mtaistar wotdd make an announosment
as to the intentions of tbe Peace Con-
ference in regard to Induatitel mattera
A uiitvarsal ooda of labor laWa. taking
in housing, wages, and geaenu coadi-
tlona of labor, should form an Integral
part of the X«ague of Nattoiks, Indus-
trial peace Is quite as aeoessary to the
general welfare as military peace."
Meanwhile it is fully recognised that

outside of <he purely economic and
social causes of unrest, there are dew
political Influences at work. Tbe after-
noon newspapers definitely accuse Ger-
man agents of being at work in all the
Bntente countries, and warn the publlo
that as Bronsteln. masqueraded as a
Russian, calling himself Trofariiy, and
Sobelsohn pretended to the tikralnians
that he was RiOcovsky, so foreign a^ta-
tors were likely toparade under Eng-
lish surnames for the sake of their
campaign here. .

This announcement has revived
memories that at the recent eleoUon
some extremist candidates boasted that
If they were defeated at the poUs they
would carry on by- other means theirwar against the established peace and
order of the country. -

NORTH HUNGARY ON STRIKE.

General Shutdown at Pretest
Against Action of Cxeeha.

AUSTBRDAM. Feb. 7.-A great gen-
eral strike wUch embraces the whole
northwest of Hungary started Monday
at Konom. according to advtoes from
Budapest. All business was suspended
and hotels and caf«s closed.
On Thursday the strike spread

throughout upper nungary, embracing
the merchants, public officials, and the
railway postal, municipal, and law em-
ployes, who declare thehr determination
to continue the strike until the Cseehs
alter their behavior.
The Csech commanders threatened the

postal strikers with death, but without
being able to secure the men's return to
work.

MLOmOEFER
TBRMS1« JOINERS

il^t)oint Cornmlttee to Coheiliate

ami Urge Men on Strike

to Reuime Work.

Ooivtlshc ini. Iqr Tka Mnr T«k Tta«s Odoimuv.

By Wireless te THS Nsw Toex Tiitm.

LONDOfJ. Feb. «.—The Dally Chronicle
prints a seriously worded editorial tell-

ing the public that It to In the presence
of a direct assault on the order and
stability of society, inspired by men
whose real aim Is anarchy and revo-
lution.
" Anarchists behind the strikes, who

had done all that tn them lay to hinder
the country from winning the war," The
Chronicle says, "have seised the golden
opportunity of the Peace Conference to
try to render of no effect the sacrifices
and sufferings ano victory of the
nation."
The Times says that every worker

and aivery cltlsen must ask himself,
amcmg other questions. If he wants what

23-YEAR;X)LD /SUIT ENDS.

Estate of P. J. MoArdle Finally Re-
leaeed to Heire.

ALBANT, N. T.. Feb. 7.-After Utlga-
tlon extending over a period of twenty-
three years, the case of George L. Court-
ney of New Tork City against the eataU
of the laU P. J. McArdle, an Albany
Junk dealer, was settled In the County
Court here today when a dlscoiitinuance
order was entered. Tbe terms of tha
settlement reached by the attorneys for
the parties concerned were not made pub-
lic The estate to estimated to be worth
*900,000. A daughter of the lata Junk
dealer recently petitioned the Borrogate
of Albany County to be allowed to draw
ution the estate, olslmlng that she was
in want of funds to care for and edu-
cate her children. Thto petition was
denied.
The case originated In 1896 to deter-

mine Whether Courtney was a partner of
McArdle and should have a share of
,the receipts. The Court, of Appeals
finally decided that a partnership ex-
isted for five years, and since then tha
question of what amount of the profits
was due Courtney has been a subject
of litigation.
P. J. McArdle died in 1915, but because

of the litigation the heirs never have
been able to get a share of the estate.
The estate greatly increased Jn value
btcause of the war, McArdle having
possessed a vast' amout of metals In 1S14
which he is said to have disposed of at a
great profit to munttioa manufacturers.
Tile heirs Include three sons, Charles

of Albany and Frank and Creorge of
New Tork City, all engaged In the
waste business; two daughtera Mra
Michael Blake of New Tork. who re-
cently att«npted to draw upon the es-
tate, and Miss Alicia of New York, and
also Mrs. Stephen McArdle, also of
New Yorlc. a widow of a son of P. J.
McArdle.

UNION ASKS WRITTEN TERMS

Offleere Say Any Propesgi Will Be

R«G«lved~-6ener«i Strike or Look-

out Considered lmpfobable<
/

dowa their sUnta eatlMljr ttmnn furtlw

notice*

Tbe stetenmt aeid that tbe creater

part of the operattrea Ml their irarit

before prseeattac ctqr «siw»tWls. and In

cpite of the fMt tbgt the nttis had al-

Nftdy volutttarily asiesd te snitt them
* basle tottr-fUm-hMt w«|k. with

itmn end a. bsU tor evert|«e.< which tor

a sro«k of Ottyflva home ia saotralent

to sJclMreMs of •beat t »er sent, in

wages. Sttch aibUnuT gkudoament of

woA bx the everattvee. the ttatameat

said, waa diaeetrens. flevwai of Um
nUto softered sreatJeea ta tbetr finish-

ing desartnteota. In (oodi lett tn mid-
proeess tn th* nwiwMnse. (hue eotalUa*
great dsterionttiM la the tehrtos.

In er««r to vroteot thsmeeivee against

further sbnilar toeiee the mtlto were
oonw^ed to Sbttt down, eoa«|iides the

stateaoeat. adding that tin woritets have
totally ignored prsesat oondtttons ta the

woolen taduiAnr. which, Uke eU o(hef ta-

dostries. is Beei; paaslic tbrovi^ a period

of radical Teadtustmeal from a *ar to

a peace basis. ,

Two alleged L W. W. agitatoi's were
escorted from thto oljbr toniii^t by Can-
tata of X>eteotlvea Tomer, after tttsy

Steps whldi may lead te a settlwnent

of the strScs agiJnst the Building Trades
anployers' Association, hy tha m«nbers
of the United Brothsrtwod of Canten-
tars and Jotaem were taken yesterdsy „ ______ __ ,

by Bonald P. Taylor, President of the wMe reported to have tatfltrupted a
Brnployera* Assoototloa. Bs said that a
oommlttes had been' apiwtated to ne-

gotiate with the Mipeatera' unloa Im-
mediately, provided the strikers would
return to werit.'

JVUli^ J. Bowen. PrestdMit o> the

Brlcklsyers', Masons*, and Plasterers'

Union, repeated hto declaiation that a
general strike ta the alUed building

trades would be called at neoq today If

the Building Trades SBtployers' Asso-
ciation put lu threat of a lodcout tato

eftecL When Mr. Taylor's words were
repeated to William L.. Hutcheson, Pres-

ident of the United Brotherhood, he said

that if Mr. Taylor would make^the state-

ment ta writing, a settlement might be
reached.
" Biit I wlU give (air warning," he

said, " that if the association carries

out lU threat of a lockout against the

hoisting engtaeers, brtdclayers. and
plasterers, a general strike of woricers

ta aU trades wUl follow wherever the

association to taterested." <

At the conferenoa held on Monday
with members of the assoctottoit. Mr.
Hutcheson added, th«re was no talk of

settlement. Tbe ansorlaTlon attempted,

hs said, to convince William J. Bowen
tliat the carpenters were unjiut ta their

demands for 16.50 a day. Tbto meeting
failed to^ Impress the leader of the

allied trades, said Vx. Butehesoa, and
the promise of the general strike fol-

lowed.

This strike. It was said yesterdajr,

would not affect 2.p00,000 men, as pre-
viously announced, but would taclude at
least several hundred thousand work-
men throughout the country. ' Mr.
faylor did not consider serioudy the
threat of a sympathetic strike because,
be said, comparatively few workers were
engaged' on building projects at tbe
present time. The Itullding industry
had suffered during the war, he as-
serted, and was now at its lowest point.
" I doubt whether there are more than

40O or SOO bricklayers actively employed
here." be said, " and there Is a smaller
aunn>er.of hoisting engtaeers. The asso-
ctatlon stands ready to confer with the
carpenters' unton as soon as .they call
off tha strike. We have appointed s,

eommlttbe which would meet them
withta two hours after such action on
their part. But tbe association wlU not
discuss sioy question with strikers. If
we established thto precedent It. would
be a weapon the union could use agata."
Benjamin Schlesinger, Presl(^nt of tbe

International t«dier Garment Workers'
Union, the members of which ara on
strike, declared last nlsAt that he would
aanouaee today the names of twenty
members of the Dress and Watot Manu-
facturers' Assoctotlon who had settled
with the union. He said that the same
settlements which were made with mora
than 400 independent raanufaeturere
would be put Into effect with the 4>sso«
eUtion members. They would grant the
forty-four-hour week, 15 per cent in-
crease in wages, and right to review
cases, of dismissal, he announced, and
approximately 2,000 more workers would
return to work on Monday morntag.

BLAME PASSAIC WORKERS.
Mill

meeting ct woolen and worsted work
era The mejotity t€ these workers are
onorgantsed, aad I. W. W. agitators
bave been seeking to tatroduce them to
the radical organlsatlan.

OUR HOSPITALS ABROAD.

Numbiir and Location of Instltutlone

Where Amertean Wounded Qe.

The American Red Cross, Department
of CIvUian Relief, has lust publtdaed

the numbers of the United States base
hospitals, their location ta France, and
their Amertoa^ Post Office nurabenb for

the infonnatloh of families who may de-

sire to know the location of hosidtato

to which their wounded or sick men>-
berS have been sent

HOSPITAL CBirmss.
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WasOwners Say Shutdown
Forced by Employe*.

PASSAIC, N. J., Feb. 7.—The In-
dustrial Coundh of Passaic made iU
first statement tonight concerning the
strike of nearly 10.000 operatives ta the
woolen and worsted mills of this city.

It announced that the Botany Worsted
Mills, the Forstmann jk Huffman Com-
pany, the Garfield Worsted Milto, the
Gcra Mills and the New Jersey In-

dustrial Sptanlng Company have shut
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MHilTARTRXD CROSS
HOSPITAiS.

No. > Town, < Dapartmant.
1—Neuilljr Satna
2—Paris -; 8«tBa
3—Paris N,.S«laa

. . >.SalBa
Sataa

4—U-varpooi,
5—AutautI

Knglaml..

6—Ballevua, Paris..
8—Mallcny
»—Paria
21—Palcntaa
32—London

Belna
aalna

.1 Seine
Bngtand
.England

23—Z/ondon England
24—London KnglanS
AMBBICAN KBD CHOSS HOSPITiXS

100—BaausalUatt Seine
IW—Nattily -

Ma—Nauf^at*
lOS—Paris
104—Bwuvals
JOS—Ptfuillao
109—Svraux
llO-VIUers Dauooart,,
111—Chateau-Thlarry .

119—Autauli
113—Coenao

. . . .Salna
...Vossaa
.... Sains

Seina
. .Gironde

Fnra
...Mama
....Alane

aalBe

Coal Reada Cut Expenaea.
READINO, Penn., Feb. 7.—Orders

were issued today to the heads of depart-
menta of the various railroads entering

thto dty to curtail expenses all over
this section, eveelally ta the anthracite
coal region. The cutting dowa at the

normal number of loaded coal cars

handled in a day from 1,400 to half tliat

figure greatlr reduces the voltune of

work for railroad crews and osr shops.

This curtallmeat to due to the suspen-
b1<»> of many, mtaes.

WASHWOTON.
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AGAINST ALL iUBMARINES.

BrIUIn Said to Fi

bitlon of
LONDON,. Feb. 7,

reference to the sugi

tlon of submarines
fore the Parto <.

learns on high authi

Admiralty strongly fifi-ors the total pro-
hibition of sdbmariia building and ot
the use of the submaane in wai^are
Thto naturally wouM be subjcot to a

general tatemational lagreemant and to
rigid guarantees and |kfegnards.

or Total Prohl-

Uae.
to Montreal.)—In
ion of the aboli-

has been be-
ice, Keuter's

that the British

END STME TODAY,

ORDER IN SEATTLE

Canttmiad treia Page 1. Celoma 1.

points connected with Oovemment oper- cussing the ' Seattto strike today, said

'^'appearance of the News-Tribune ^* ^~*°' "^ arrested were aUen.
on the streets today was the cause for *"<* *""* Russian names. He said that
general commotion among strikers. An most of those making the trouble were

S^rer"" 'SS^iS^^"?*-^5S^.'SJ ?~."l«l?.'?Li? ^^.A: WW. „ov«n.nt.
tobor buying The -mbun^ ^,SS!^^\J^t^^.7'.^,^J?^.'^J^'^''^i^ Oi-i

Income Tax
CORPORATIONS
We have prepared an income

tax chart baaed on the law just
paaaed. Arranged to simpliiy
ngttriag of taxes. Yeara of ex-
perience in ^inff reports for
concerns of national repatatlon.
Mailed upon receipt of One
Dollar to any part of the

r United Statea.

Accountants P. S. &
Systematizins: Co., Inc.

154 Nassan St. New Tork City

^OB'ttnnt to lock. Smv

.t"
-' • •

CocI^&Os
aad trmt exact Mcndbig

of selected liquors to

4o yoar teste justice.

work at once, and the reopening of one

union barber's shop.

The Ppst-Intelllgencer, a morning
newatiaper, announced tonight that It

would publish a four-page paper with-
out advertisements, mainly to " ouiet
the many dtoturblng rumors that have
been causing unnecessary worry to the
law-abiding cittoens of thU city." It
was announced that the paper would
contain some Assoctoted Press news,
the strike situation, and other lOoal
news. The paper to to be dtotribut^
free of charge ,. ,

Operations of the union "soup kitch-
ens." by wtilch means the strikers have
endeavored to feed tbalr own mainl>ers
and those dependent upon restaurants,
showed a notloeabto falling off ta patron-
age today. Thto was due to the fact
that the strikers experienced difficulty
in obtaintag food supplies for their own
places and to a rise in price of meats
to the strikers themselves, whioh places
them on a par with other persons pa-
tronising the plaoea
In the State Leglatoture at Olympta

today It was announoed a bill waa ta
pre{>&ratlon appropriating 1100,000 from
the military fund for tne use of the
Oovemment ta suppressing strikes snd
malntatainr order during labor troubles.
From Portland. Ore., came word of an

exodus from Seattle to Portaad hoteto
of persons who ta many casas said
they bad left Seattle to escape the dto-
comforts and posslbto dangers of the
general strike. San Franrisoo advices
report that the Paclfte Coast Steam-
ship Company, operating a Une of coast-
wise passenger and freight boats, had
abandoned Seattle as a port of call until
the strike to ended. Other companies,
shipping men said, were expected to
follow thto lead.
Major K. H. Keene of the oKlce of the

Adjutant Oeneral In Washington stated
today that' thi thirteen compantos of
the Washtagton State Infantry and four
companies of independent State troops
luLd been ordered to drill tonight, to be
ready for any calL -

Tbe regular army has taken every pre-
caution to prevent interruption of com-
munication that,,af1ght interfere with
troop operations, and wireless stations
have been erected on the roof of the
Capital Bulldtag at Olympto and on
grounds across from the Tacoma Arm-
ory. These stations will be in commu-
nication with the Government-controlled
wireless station at Seattle.
Brig. Gen. John L. Haydcn. when

compelled ta suspend yestwdar on ac-
count of the strike, would be nned $10.
ntireats from strilctag newsboys who
congregated ta groups outside the crowd
nade it necessary to increase-the protec-
tion Of the sellera A detachment of
soldiers with sldsanos arrived soon
afterward and the crowd dispersed.

OLE HANSON A WAW OF FORCE.

Seattle /Mayor Direct wid Denw
cratic In HIg Methods.

Many persona ta the Bast are not
aware that Mayor Ole Hanson was a
radical before ha was elected Mayor of
Seattle by the Bustaess Men's party ta
that city. Hanson, who always referred
to himself as the friend of the " under
dog." changed hto' poUtios as a result
of a spub which the radical elemenu
gave him when be wanted to be a oan-
dldate for soms office on their ticket.

He went before them on several occa-
sions and pleaded for their support, but

some reason ther rejected
'

iralt
for some reason they rejected him.
When the Mayoralbr election came

around he had modified hto views to
s<ichi an extent that he found favor with
tha Bustaess Men's party, and he was
nominated for the osioe of Chief Kxeo-
utlve of the city. Be paade a piotur-
esque camMign.
Mayor Hanson went >to Washtagton

'not long ago to get permission from the
Capital Issuss Committse for the City of
Seattle to raise money to extend ita
electric liidit plant. Hto first plea to the
conunlttae met with a rebuff, and he
decided to take It np with President
Wilson. A friend arranged an tatar-
view with tbe President, during which
Mayor Hanson talked so fast that he
became overheated.
" Tou don't mind if I take off my

coat, Wilson r " he adced the President.
Mr. Wilson laugh ingly told him to go
ahead.
" Ton know, Witoon," he went on to

say familiarly^^^lUe hto^ friend, who

Inuptrratlon laws slu>uld be suspended
for four years.
" these great strikes were preceded by

a series of rioU on Sunday, and after
one of the rioU tbe authorities ta Seattle
arrested thirteen of the leaders," said
Mr. Johnson, " took them to the p<dice
station and took their names, nare
was a great array ot Slovlnskys and
Ivan Kerenskys and names of that sort.
Out .of the thirteen there were twe
Americans, of whom one saUt he wished
he was not an American. Ohe other
etoven were aliens, and more than HI*
of the eleveh were Russians.
" I am Informed that the Commto-

sionar of Immigration at SeatUe stated
that be would take no stops toward the
deportation of these men. My sugges-
Uon to this, without knowtag much about
the detaito of those strikes, which began
only last ITiursday. that if our Govern-ment offlclato wUl proceed tmder the
Federal taws iriilch we have enacted

made. It^was aald. however, that the

progress of the general strike there was
being closely watched and that Chair-
man Hurley of the shipping Board, who
will arrive in New Tork on Monday,
had l>een fully informed of the situa-
tion and the steps taken.

but ftaal decision
until next week, v
may be made.

been withheld
a smaller cut

SIX ARRESTS A'l LAWRENCE.

LW.W. CALLS MEN OUT
OF MONTANA MINES

he had ta htohow many troops
command, replied: " we haM enou^
Oeneral Hayden has established bead-

tuartors in the Post Office Building,
ome of his men are quartered at Fort

Lawton, near here, while others are at
tbe downtown armory.

Taeams Cars te Koa Today.

TACOMA, Feb.* 7.—A dectaraUon by
offieiaM of the Street Car Men's Unton
that street car service would be re-
sumed ta Tacoma tomorrow morning
was the predominant feature ot the gen-
eral strhte situation here tonight.
Troops have been stationed at the tole-

phone and telegraph offices and at other

^,re ta Congress, and deport ^ those
aliens who come here undertsJcing to t^ban to run our Oovemment and our at-

taSi sSSci?"
^"^ "" *"""' *«*»

" I was astonished to retd thto list ofnamjw and what Ujey had to say about
the United States, and to leam that no
steps were proposed to be taken to de-
port them. People t^n think of th^ asthey are enffsring from strikes whl^PMalyas every aoUvlty ta two grSS.
ciriM of the Pactflo Northwest.

^^^
I have often wandered why it is that

so many people in the United States
insist that these, foreigners, who comehere and precuih, not only from pulplU
but from soapboxes. telUng us how to
J'on our Oovemment on an tatomational
ViUK sliould be allowed to remalnliere.
Sr^" ? *"1E »"• o* '» should: go to
Russia, Japan, or any other countryand undertake to tell them how to runand operate their affairs we would find
there would be very short shrift for us.
It to thne for the United States to getbusy and do a UtUe bit on IU own ao-count for ita own people.'*

?Si '^JwSL^^itawS" aT'hto'lISiadSr" STRIKE SPREADS ON COAST.
" thto UtUe CsJ^^Issuse Committee la] -^

"oi.

8.000 0«t In San Francisco Bay
Recioa—z7,ooo May QoK.

SAN FRANCISCO, CsL, Feb. 7.-Ap-
proxlmately 8,000 shipyard and otaer
meatanlcs ta^tho San Francisco Bay
region were Idle today. If the condi-
tion to conttaoed, aU of the East Bay^Ipyarda and the oontraet shope ta the
•»rtK)le bay region wm be forcedto d^and Bwre than 17,000 men wlU be^t.
j^o»? p.S3s;,"'"n^s5a

WSl AUempl Getmd Strike at

Copper Report— Moyer

DawnHcs It.

only about so fiivl..
.

Here he Indicated the height of hto
knee.
President Wilson, aeconding to the ae-

countk was unable to speak .tor a mo-
ment for laughing.
The next day Muror Hanson appeared

before tbe Capital Issues Committee and
made hto plea anew. He was being
bowed out of the room when Bernard
Baruch entered. Mayor Hanson had
taken off his coat and watotcoat whOe
he was talking to the members.
Mr. Baruch had heard from the Presi-

dent's lips of the interview ot Ote day
before. When he learned the tdentlty ot
the perspiring man, Ur. Baruch said:
" Stay right her£ Mr. Hanson. I wiidi

to weak on the matter ta irtdeh you
are Intwsted."
Mayor Hanson went back to Seattle

with the necessary permit ta-hto pocket.

LAYS STRIKE TO AUENS.

Cengreaaotan Johasen Demanda Do>
portationa from Seattle^ *

Spseiol te Tht Nmo Tork ItsMs.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.-R«n«senta-
tive Royal Johnston of Washington, .dis-

BUTTBl, Mont., Feb. T.—1, W. W.
^members at a meeting here today voted
to go on strike ta protest against the
wage reduction ta the copper mtaes. It
i^as said that an attempt would be
made to make tbe strike gener^ here.

The entire day shift of the lOlm Orin
mtae, owned by cz-Senator Claric, aum-
bertag about 2S0 men, walkfd out tnto

morning.
These men marched to Finn Hall,

wherp mass meetings were oalled by the
I. W. W. ,

The I. W. W. men are demanding a
sta-bour day and $S a day wags scale.
The wage scale'put into effect today to
for 94.7B. It to a reduction of ti a day
from the recent scale, and to based on
the contract entered tato several years
ago with the Westsm Federation of
Seiners.

numbering
to vote on

for $1 an hour- ^fHiT- "^* *"«^
In Ban Francisco more than 2.000 ma-

chlniste WidHlooO boUermaJ&S ta ttS
outside shops were on strike »>tfteuse
' differences with their onSOTwamnr
the tatest wage award of %eSwS«I
Shipboildtag Tabor ^Ojmrt^t Bo^

Hurley May Act on Strike.
WASHmOTqN, Feb. 7. - Shipptag

Board offleiato .'indicated today that ab-
solnUty no chigige ta the policy ot re-
todng to arbitrate the controversy with
shipyard strikers at Seattto would be

DBINVER; CoL, Feb. 7.—"The men
who quit work at the El Mortu mtae In
Butte, lUton., today are notnuotbers of
a bona flde union afftUated with the In-
ternational Untan of Mtae. Mill and
Smsltsr Workers, but, instead, ars mem-
bers of tha I. W. W., whi<di has at-

tempted to create troubto ta that dla-

trio ttwicB during the last two years,"
said Charies H. Moyer, President of the
International Union, today. " Tbe an-
nounced reduction ta wages peld mtaeral
mtaers ta the copper distriota of the
country shows the fairness of the cop-
per producers -toward the miners, ta that
they will Goattane production rather
than throw thousands of mtaers out of
employment at thto time.

'* As a result of the msTimum prodno-
tion of the copper mines of the country
during the war period, the soddsn ter-

mlnatton of the War found the prodneera
with approximately a MlUtm pounda ot
ooppcr on hand for wlddi there waa no
market. The eoiver and mineral mine
workers are employed under a sliding
wage scale and the reduotlrai announoed
yesterday te,merdy the natural result
of thto overstock ot oopp^."

JEROME. Aria., Feb. 7.—Mining com-
panies of this section tonight resetaded
an order Jhir a cut ta copper miners'
wsges of 73 centa a day. ORie rsductloa
was to have gone tato tffeet tomorrow.
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4,000 SHIPWOikERS OUT.
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BOY HALTS WEARIMG TRIAL

Upsata OoMrt Daeoraan by Uneero-
monlowaly Mounttnfl the Bench.

Dwtaf tbe trial of Soett Nearing ta

the Fsdoral Court yesterday for vlcdat-

ing the Espionage act a small boy em-
ployed by a stews aseoctotton broke ap
Uie deoactwt of the eourtroom (or a
few wiwaents and esoi^^ without cen-

sure fnSn Jtidge JuUoa'lf. Kayer, who
said that the inddent was a good Joke.

The boy, who had lyst been hired, was
tdd to » ttp to «H^ Fedena BuU&iqg

^KsS en I^eSw a aped record, the
boy te soaie way got Kf the attendant
at the door and got tnsids the raHtai
where counsel and the defradaat ett.

that moaient Seymour Stedman, oe<
for jSaSng. was add)nssd>r*^

, _Ha waa unearemonlonsly, toiJd>ed_ asid»
by the bw, who ascended the bench,
•eiaed the arm ot Judge Mayer, aad.ta
a voice SMdlbie over tha courtroon Mid

:

" Hunr UP with that eopy. t** bass
to aora. They're walttag far tt down at
the ofQoe."
Caurt attendente br that tlane seised the

smaU bpy and wrried him back Into
the courtroom. JUdaa Mayer and the
lurors taughed heartllir ti the inotdent,
'^That's a bright boy,"^ Judge Mayer
said. "Be was told tii g«t soncthiag,
and he went straight tBheadauartersT"
The day was consumed yesterday by

the opoiing argunenta of counsel In the
Nearuur case. The trial will eoattaue
today.

imMm
mmMm

Becawse }rour Amtitt
will tell you that a
ywder ia better tbanr

a paatc. And Cslo.v

ia the Ixrst powder.

• At Saks* Today

A Remarkable Sale of
I ' -

,

Men's Fur-Lined ,

•; Overcoats

at Grieatly Reduced Prices
It. i,|i . .

. II I. m il i i ii I I J

Big, Roomy, Gomfort-giving Coats, lined with

furs of the best quality only. The skilful man-
near in which they are tailored gives to them a

perfection <pf line seldom achieved in fur-lined

coats. -,--;?*-:^" .-,:-;-

liamb-LioM Overcoats. (XBrown\
Leatherette Cloth, large shawl/ ^^o rn
collar of Dark Raccoon. Cut in> $42.50
smart single-breasted walking\
model. Reduced to]

^Mannot-Liiied Oxfrad Over-\
coatis. dt splendid quality, withi
large shawl collar of Persian)
Lamb or Hudson Seal.— --\Redaeed from $125.00.

Swaggcs^ fW-Lined Overcoats.
In double^reasted model, form]
fitting and cut knee length. Shell/

is of soft fleecy Heatiier Mix-
ture, lined with Mamvt Fur.,

Large shawl collar may be had in\

Otter or Hudson Seal.
* Si iWuceJ from $175.00,1

95.50

125.00

§^fisr^C(im|tani}
Broadway at 34di Street Sixth Floor

^XJLylS^ Attraciieai Are Piicas—Qesfity—Sarrice.

"^rwayiSdllitoSSlhStHarsU Sqasie

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
/

.

With each recurring anniversary of his birth,

Abraham Lincota looms greater in the eyes of
Americans. Of the hundreds of books written
about and around him, the following, every one
unique in its own way, deserve a place in every
home library:—

The Book of Libcoln—
Compiled hy Mary Wrigh-Daois t $124

Abraham Lincoln—^Lord Chamwood' $2.93

Abraham Lincoln—A Short Histcuy^
John G. Nicolay $114

The Boys' Ltfe <rf Lincoln

—

Helen Nicolay ^. $L34
Personal Recollections of Abraham Lincoln—
Henry B. Rankin, . '" $2.24

The Story Life of Uncoha—Wq/ne Whipple $L79
The Toy Shf^jrr'A Romantic Story of Lincoln
—Margarita S. Gerry 44c

lhtlitBjto(UncjQ\xi—Wayrw Whipple 68c
The Perfect Tribute—Afoiy R. S. Andretos 44c

Abraham Lincoln—The Lawyei^-^atesman—
John T. Richard* ^^ ^;, $2.69

Tarfaell's Lincoln—2 Vols. ; / $1.14

Lincoln's Stories—/In^Aonjr Grata ^IM

m\
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"A remarkably readable, ugmficant and instnicti^ ac-
count of craditiias and evenU b the Turkiih Elmoii«."
Net, York Time,. /^

AitibassadQ^r
Morgenthau's/ Story

All ^intaroa of a novel and besid^ the. satisfaction of
pennancnt knontedge of a record «Akl»/will be read at long
a« written hirtoiy Itgta. At all book>41len. Nrt. $2.00.
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ALL discussions of

x\ the League of

Nations at Paris ^re

based, on the Plan of

GeneralSmutswhich

has its first author-

ized and complete

publication for this

countryinthisweek's

issue of
\ ,;,

,,The Nation

''at'ALL NEWS Sl^KKDS

HLka.^^
"A distinct

departure
in narrative

conception.
At tlie Bookatorea'

»

ii

Women'* Shoes
$9.00 to $10.00

Reduced to $5.95 and $6.95
$10.00 to $12.00

Reduced to $7.95 and $8.95

PARKER 6 DIEMER
IS76 B ROADWAy-

MAYPASSTAXBILL

BYMONDAYHIGHI
—'

:
—— . .-*

Prompt Senate Action Promised

if House Expedites Today's

{Motion by Kitchin.

MAY RAISE $6,077,200,000

Revisad Official Figur^ in-

crease Earlier Estimate for

Year Ending June 30.

SEIVir-LUXURY TAX IN DOUBT

Kitchin Still Plan* a Joint Reaolu-

tlon to Eilminato Thia

Feature Later.

My skin has certainty
improved since

those Uemtshes
Undoubtedly the only kind of betuty

wocth having, comes from a clear

healthy ticin. Red, rough, inflamed

»ltins—ikin» that imart and burn

—

tlKxe that are subject to abrasion* of

an embarrassing character, can usually

be treated most successfully with Resinol

Ointment.
•, Skin troubles are oiten th* resiilt <A

.
Bp . B<flect. When your skin rccajna its

I •tnralbesutr.keepltclesrsmlbesltlir
widi Rcslaol Soap. At aUJnttri'tt.

rOB SALK

40,000 Pounds of

Laported Potato Starck

SVgc per lb. .

Packed In -JOO Jut- F. O. B. cam,
NorMi PhlladelphU. Fa.

TASTY BAKING CO.
ttM Se<«(l«T Arr.,
•PUlMtolphb. Fa.

r-^T-

X th« n«aeha Said ta

tke Gcrmaa*.

'Wh»ii 0«ner«l L*comt». Comim«nil«r

of the French Army ^>ecupyln» "Wl**-

bad^Pii. met the oftlclal* of that city,

h* uawl some pncnaot aentsnc**. Th*
Vord« and th« photocrapba of the .ro^
cMnprlUd to hear thMn are In f Ilia

Macailn« S'ftlon of Tha New York

SptciQl to The Stv: York Tint€».

WASHINGTON. Feb. ".—Action on the

War Revenue bill, -which It la estim&tad

offlclaliy will kraolt In the rai'lnK «r

$6,077,200,000 In tgxea in the .fiscal year

ending June 36, will probably be movrd'

in tJte.Hotjae tomorrow by Representa-

tive .Claude Kitchin, Chalmian of the

Wava and M«ana Committee, and It ap-

proval la Ki^'en bcfdrc adjournment, the

proposed legislation wlU be placed before
the Senate on Monday'. It is predicted

by Senator Simmons, Chairman of the

Senate Finance Committee, that favor-
able action in that body can be obtained
by Monday nl^Ht, it tlila program is car-

ried out.

Strps were taken today to befln the

distribution of forma on which tax
statements will b^ made out. as soon aa
possible after both leslslatlve brancbra
of the Go%-ernment have approved the

bill. 'The measvrc will not acttuily be-

come law tintil the signature of Presl-

drnt Wilson is attached, and it is flow
certain that no effort will be made to

get it before the President before his re-

turn from France. Aa It seems assured
that he nill sign the bill, the machinery
of the Treasury Department win be put
into operation in anticipation of such ac-

tion on hi* part.

The contents of the \-olumlnous docu-
ment were studied caretuHy today by
Senators and Representatives, but there

was little comment. It is expected that

nepresentative Kitchin will make an ex-
tended statement in moving tor action

oh the blU. It was the general belief,

joined in by Mr. Kitcliin, that it would
pass . the House after a few hours' de-

bate without alterations which would
make neceaaarj' its return to conference.
Senator Simmons bellevea the Senate
will follow a similar course when the

bill la presented to that body.
There is a possibility that the so-

calleU semi-luxury taxes, enumerated in

Seotion UU4 of the bill, as agreed upon
by the conferees, will be ellminati'd from
the bill by- the adoption of a Joint "reso-

lution which Representative Kitchin may
himself introduce. ......
The taxes in this 'section (IXH) on ar-

ticles such as neckties. 8htrts„ and hats
costing more than a certain specified
.price were- the subject of much debate
during the meetings of the confcreea.

but no agreement could be reached to

strike them out. In order to facilitate

the adoption of a conference reiSort on
the more Important features of the bill

this section was passied over and re-

mained In force.

3Iay Repeal Bemi-liOxiiry- Tax.

Now report has it that Mr. Kitchin la

ready to support a joint resolution for
the repeal of the semi-luxury tax sec-

tion If guaranteea, are given him that

no steps wUI be taken in the Senate or
House to bring about the repeal of the
present zone system and rates of taxa-
tion on second-class mail matter. At
the conference on the Revenue bill tne

Senate conferees attempted to obtain
approval of Mr. Kitchin and his follow-
ers to modify the law aa to second-class
mail matter, but 'failed. It has l>een

reported that a movement was on foot

to accomplish the same purpose by ac-
tion on the floor of the Senate.
Whether . an agreement can now

be obtained to abandon efforta to
change second-dasa postal rates in
return for the repeal of the aemj-itjxury

tax section is still in doubt. No definite

steps will be taken to this end. ^t la

understood, until after the Revenue bill,

with Section 004 incorporated in it, is

jipproved by the Senate and the House.
Section 904, as Incorporated in the

conference report, levies a tax on
twenty classes of seml-tuxuries. The
compromise now talked of would not
affect' taxes on other so-called luxuries
Included In other sections of thi exciae

tax title.

laerease af *4S,aee,0ao in BevcDae.

The estimate of - f«,en,200.000 aa tha
amount of revenue which will iMraiaed
during the fiscal year ending June 30,

1919. was made by experts o^ the Ways
and Means Committee of the House.
That total la approximately f4S.000.000

more than the bill as passed by the Sen-
ate and sent to the conference for ad-
justment would liave raised. ' This rev-

enue, 16,077,200.000. represents the taxes
raised during the portion of the fiscal

year ending June 30, 1819, to which the

present revenue law, (the law'of 1917,)

is applicable, and the taxes to be pald-
durlng the portion ot the fiscal year to

which the new revenue l>ill applies. .

Another estimate made by the experts

of the Ways and Meana Committee of

the House is that the 1RI8 Revenue Act
aa agreed to in conference would raise
|5,7$8.ZOO.00O, if its provisions alone were
extended over a given twelve months'
period. The fact that 'this total is lower
than the. $4.077.20a'.000 is due partly to
the fact that the revenue from beverages
in any stated period of twelve months
after July 1. 1919, because of the coming
<jf prohiOition. will be reduced to a neg-
ligible amount.
The official statement as given today

by the Ways an^ Means Committee
stated ttutt under the combined opera-
tion of the 1018 revenue law and the
191* law, a toUl of $3,672,847,000 had
t>een collected in the fiscal year ending
June ;iO, 1018. This total was lowcr.by
$2.'iN.8ia than an estimate of the taxes
collected in the fiscal year ending June
30, 1018, made on Sept. .1 last by the
House Ways and Means Committee.
Complete official tables showing the

revenue estimated as likely to be raised
by the bill as reported from conference
were todav made public iby the House
Ways and Means Committee. The esti-

mated revenue receipts under the exist-
ing law and the Revenue act of 191S. as
agreed to by the conference committee
for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1019,
and under the Revenue act of ISK. as
agreed to by the conference committee

for the fiscal rear andlns Jtuw^ iV»,
were given out.aa foUowa:

iNCom.
Flseal Tear Baains Jon* 96.

»i,4M.oa>Xto»J,srIndividual.....
Corporation . .

.

Bzcass profit .

Ksut*
TI(A>^8<*ORTA'nO»<'

Frslght ... »«MS»'5S2
Kxpress l!«2S'i!8
Persons' «.5S;.*S?
Oil by pipe line*. . 6,000,008

Beau by berths. .

.

Telesraah and tel-
eplione •

Insurance
Admlsstona ...>...

Club due*
EXC18B.

Automobiles, *c.. 90,000,000
Jewelry, sporting
gooda. Ac

OUier taaea on lux-
uriea at JO p. e.

.

Other taxes on lux-

3MKO00,00O
n»;oeo.ow' '«o.ooo,ooe

S.MO:ow;00» 1.8J0.JM.0W
iie,ooo,tno U9.v»,vn

e.000,000

80,000.000
8,000.000

4i,ioo.ooo

14.S0O.O0O

20,000,000

300,000
4Sp.ooo.aoo.
si.ooo.ooo

TOBACCO.
I43.OCO.COO

. . 10«,ll00.000
r. ai.oco,oco

e.coo.ooo
20,0CO

uries at 20 p. c
Vachts and pi*^
ure boats

Beverages
Stamp ta^s

Cigars ......
Cigarettss .

.

Tobacco ....
Snuff. Ac
Leaf •

Papers and tubes. 1.000,000

SPISHAL. TAXES.
Capital stock. .... 8C.e00,0eO
BmkMv l,00O,CO0
Theatiaa. Ac . .^ . .

.

Z.OCO.COO
Bowling alleys. Mil-
lard, pool tables l.)IDO.OCO

Shooting galleries. IfO.COO
Riding academies. 10,C00
Mfrs. of tobacco.. GO.OOO
Mfrs. of cigars... A40.CCO
Mfrs. of cigarettes 180,000
Autos for hire... 3S0.O0O
'Vse of motor boats,
yachts. Ac 1.CC0.0C0

Floor stock tax^. . . so.oco.ooo

Total

, ltil.000,000
14.000.000
70,000,000
B,000,000
8,000.000

17,000,000
i4,«oo,aon
60.000,000
3.600,000

79,000,000

•0,000.000

B8.00©,000

35,000.000

1.000.000
76,000,000
3] ,000,000

$4et6COjC0O
iss.oecooo
7a.coc.ooo
6,30O,C«O
ico.cco

i,oao,oco

8C,OCO.O0O
1,300.000
2,100,COO

s.sco,oo6
400.000
60,000
70.000

RGC.OCO
240.000

-" 700.0CO

l,tOO,000

. $6.077.aOO.OOO $4.184,510.0CO

PflOTEST^AGAmST WAR TAX.

Manufactuhsrt Say Pending Bill

. Will Bankrupt Induatry.

. Stephen C. Mason. President' of the
National Association of Manufacturers.

Issued a, vlforous protest yesterday
against the pending Revenue bllL In
Mr. Maaen's opinion. " the adoption and
enforcenoent of the pending Revenue
measure will intensify and make mote
general the present condition of In-

ditstrial stagnation. It will contribute."
he said. " toward the longer duration
of, the existing period of biulness un-
certainty and unemployment, aiid mo^t
seriously Jiamper desirable rapidity In

the readjustment and expansion of our
indtistrles.

The underlying pirinclplea of the

proposed war and excess profits tax

seems to be that in order to penalize

the comparatively few ' big business

'

concerns, and people of extra large in-

comes, the framers of the bill are will-

ing to Jeopardize the existence and con-

tinued operation of those comparatively

small manufacturing institutions which
are likely, to be made bailktupt and per-
manently put out of business under its

enforcement.
' The injurious effects of the pending

legislation could be avoided If the Cov-
ernnient would undertake to meet its

fiscal reaulrements through the issuance
of bonds, and require each manufac-
turer and Individual to purchase bonds
equal In amount to war profits and ex-
cess profits taxes that would be as-
sessed upon them uiider the temu of

SEESBMRST'SHJND

INaMFO«(MEH
Becker Thinks Plan is to Dis<

credit Him Because He At-

tacked Editor's ,l§oyalty.

8WANN MAKING INQUIRY

Refuse* to Turn Over to Deftuty At-

torney deneral Evidanca .Qath-.

erad Concerning Baff Caae.

this bill.
" Wage earners bf the country have

just as vital an interest In the far-
reaching effects of the pending legls- _„„..„„. ^^ „„ „

I lation as the owners and managers of : tiiose questioned was J&cob Lubin. but
' our industrial enterprises, because. In -

•....- . .

my opinion, it will result in serious

The request aent to Governor Smith
by United States Senator James A. Reed
of Missouri 'for a stay of ttie execution
of the death sentence on Joseph Cohen,

convicted' of complicity in the niurder

of Bamet Baff, and an InvesUgation

started^.by the District Attorney con-

cemiBg alleged perjured testimony at

the trial were cbaracteriged last night

by Deputy Attorney General Alfred

L. Becker as new efforts to discredit

him because he ha«l dared to Investigate

the loyalty of William Randolph Hea(»t.

"It was -known to me " that. District

Attorney Swann had been for some time

trying to get proof that some crime had

been committed in obtainirvcLthe Hearst

affidavits," skid Mr. Becker. "Now,
this is obviously a hew attempt on the

part of the Hearst-Reed combination

to discretllt those who dared to Investi-

gate Hearst's loyalty."

Commenting upon the letter of Senator

Reed to the Governor, Mr. Becker said

there was much in it that was incorrect,

but that such parts of It as stated facts

In connection with the Baff case and
the trial of Cohen brought out nothing

new in the way of ev-ldence. All. the

facts had been .dealt with In court, he

said. The Court of Appeals and the

United States Supreme Court have sus-

tained the conviction of Cohen, and, ac-

cording to Mr. Becker, in these new
moves the fate of the man is but a mere
Incident of the purple of those who are

trying in some way to discredit the

prosecution of the Baff slayers.

It may be recalled In connection with
Mr. Becker's -suggestion concemtns the

motives that have brought a United
States Senator Into the case just when
District Attorney Swann was investi-

gating It that' the ,
prosecution of the

Baff sia}-era was taken from the Dis-

trict Attorney by Governor Whitman,
who appointed Mr. Becker as a st>eclal

Deputy Attorney General to prosecute

them.
At the IMstrlct Attorney's office it was

said yfsterday that the investigation

was for the purpose of. determining

whether perjury or subornation of per-

jury had been committed at 'the trial

of Cohen. Certain persdns had l>een
questioned and others were to be exam-
ined and the lnvt>>tlgation was stiil in
progresr, it was said. District Attorney
Sw^ann and his assistant, Ferdinand Fe-
cora, withheld the names of those ex-
amined. It was rumored that one of

ilRIGHT ATTACKS

Caatiaaed fran- Fag* 1, Calansa 4.
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the Police X
Very

then, both In their neva and editorial

columns, have made'statementa in re-

gard to the conduct of the Pollee De--

partpient which recklessly disregarded

the truth. This was partlculariy true

in l^onneetion with the demotion of

one Inspector.

A Aort time before you took office,

on Oct. 19, 1917, Daniel E. CoaUgan
was promoted to the rank of Inspec-

tor. OifAy a. fevr nu>nths prior he had
been promoted from Lieutenant to

Captain, without ever having served a ,

day as a pQlice Captain in charge of a
pr«cinct, and having apent but little

time on regular police duty as' a
lieutenant His aotivitles in the

Police Department had consisted en-

tlrtfy of ; shoo-fly work " and with

the aO-called Vice Squad.

Oiitlelses Cestlgan's Recardl

,

Inspedtor Costlgaii was aaslgned to

the First Inspection District, and{ dur-

ing 1918, while in command ofj thi.s;

diiStrlct. 31< arrests were mad^ for

gambling within his district by Chief
Inspector Daly's special squad and by
the Special Service Division; dtiHng
the sune period Inspector Costifan's
own men made only forty-one arrests
for gainbllng, of whom thirty-one jwere
discharged, five convicted, and five
cases are still pending. This record
is by far the worst made agsdnst
any Inspector in the department, not-
withstsmd^ the fact that gambling
has been usually more prevalent In
other parts of the city than in the
First Insjjectlon. District.
A record has 'jeen maintained, and

I intend to continue to maintain it,

of the activities of eaCch Inspector in
regard to the suppression of vice in
his own inspection district.' and unless
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ASSAILS FRENCH CABINET.

Soclaliat Dtp
Agalnat

PARIS, Feb. «.

the bill Introdub
Deputies tbday b

on profiteering
Pierre La^al, Si

ure had been Inl

effort to quiet

He predicted

y Bellttlea Bill

d Profiteera.

During the debate on
In the Chamber of

Louis Natl. Minister

of Justice, lmp<^ng severe penaltlea

middlemen. Deputy
said the meaa-

luced " slihily in an
reerliDUiatlens.

'

'

.t It woitid

impairment and Immediate reduction of
the ability' of employers throughout the
country to pay wages In accord with
present standards ot living."

DISCUSS STATE INCOME TAX

Proposed to Find Revenue and Re-

lieve Real Eatate Burdena. '

At a meeting of the Committee on
Taxation and Retrenchment of the Gov-
"rnor's Keconstruction Commlselon yes-

terday afternoon, a new State income I i^m'e't Baff.
tax btli was disciissed by the members
and Henry Ives Cobti, representing the

Merchants Association ; Professor Henry
C. Emery of Tale, and Clarence Keleey
of the Title Guarantee and Trust Com-
pany. The bill has been drawn by the

Advisory Committee on Real Estate, and
will be proposed to the l*gii.lature by
Walter Undner of the Title Guarantee
and Trust Company. In outlining its

features. Mr. Lindner said that it was
Intended to limit the tax on real estate

and to give a system of classified In-

come taxation.
• Willie all figures are tentktlve." said

Mr. Lindner, " the present scheme Is

to tax all Incomes in excess of $1,000 in
the case of single men, and incomes
In excess of $1,&U0 In the case of hus-
band and wife living together, with an
exemj>tlon of $100 for each child In the
family."
Alfred E. Marling, Chairman of the

committee, announced in opening the
meeting, that the purpose was to de-
termine whether a personal tax should
be lieved to make up the probable def-
icit In the State Income. Mr. Cobb held
that a personal property tax could not
be levied equitably, while Prof. Emery
said that under competent administra-
tion It should be successful.

JULIUS KARP A SUICIDE.

New Yorker, Fearing Blindne**,

Takea Polaon In Chicago Hotel.

Special to The Seiv York Times.

CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—Jullua Karp, 220

Wadsworth Avenue, -New York City,

ended his life with jralaoh tonight in a
room in the Great Northern Hotel. A
letter revealed the reason-r-fear of total

blindness. He left two notes, one ad-
dressed to the manager of the hotel and
the other to his w^ife.

In the letter to the hotel he said :
" My

sincere apology to you. Sir, for the in-

conveinlence and embarrassment. Please
be good enough to inform my brofher-in-

law, J. J. Briefer. 86 Vermilyea Avenue,
New York City, by w-lre. IncloSjed you
will find bill to cover cost of room and
telegram."
In the letter signed J; Karp was

a fn bill. The other letter was addressed
to his wife. In it he said :

" My sight is constantly becoming
w-eaker and weaker. Between eventual
total blindness and death the latter Is

preferable. . My last fond farewell to the
two women who are uppermost In my
mind and whose portraits are facing
me now, my mother and my wife.
" May both forgive me. Also my love

to all those w-ho will give me a kind
word despite my deed. My last wish is
that my body be cremated."
This letter was signed " Julltu." Pa-

pers among his effects*:Bhowed lliat he
was a traveling man and had been
making Texas cities for the Reform
Initial Company of New York. He was
apparently about 40 years old. The
pictures of his wife and mother, framed
in a leather folder, stood upon a dresser
In his room. '

FONCK NOW A CAPTAIN.

French Flier Entertaltied on Eve of

Sailing for America.
PARIS. Feb. 7.—Rtjne Fonek. the lead-

ing.;^French aviator, who was notified
this morning of his promotion from
Lieutenant to the rank of Captain, was
the guest of honor at a luncheon -given
today by the Foreign Service Commit-
tee' of the Aero Club of America be-
fore his departure for the l.'nited States
tomorrow on the steamer La Touralne.
Ambassador Sharp, who presided, paid

tribute to the great French ace.-'aaylng

-

" I would not be a bit surprised to
lesm. that Captain Fonck. after receiv-
ing a great welcome in the United
States, was returning to Francs by eir-
plaae>"

the name of the informant or complain-
ant uix>n whose charges the investiga-
tion was based was not made public
Mr. Becker, who is confined to his

home by illness, Wrote to the District
Attorney yesterday, telling him he had
heard that a certain man had made a
statement concerning the Cohen case
and asked that the statement .be sent
to him. Mr. Swann refused to comply
with the request. Mr., Becker, in taia

letter, said further

:

" This request applies also to any
other statements which may have been
taken bV you or any of your assistants
in relation to the case of the People vs.
Joseph Cohen or any other cases grow-
ing In any way out of ' the murder of
lta.met Baff. 1 beisc this request upon
the expre.'»8 tenns of Section 82, Subdi-
vision 2, of the Executive law, which
H-ovldes in effect that after an order
by tile Governor directing the Attorney
General to tai|e charge of a criminal
prosecution, the; District Attorney shall
only exercise such powers and perform
such duties in such action as required
of him by the Attorney General or the
Deputy Attorney General In charge of
tie cose."
The District Attorney in^ his reply

said:
"This office has procured no affi-

davits In the cases referrep to in your
letter and we have taken no statements
which in any way -conflict with the or-
der of the CJovemor tra^ferring to you
the cases agaln'st those accused of the
murder of Bamet Baff. Complaint has
been made to this office that in connec-
tion with the trail of Joseph Cohen
the crimes of perjury and subornation
of perjury were committed, and this of-
fice Is investigating the evidence on
those complaints. You will, therefore,
observe that the Attorney General has
no jurisdiction over these complaints
and that they are not covered by the
order of the Governor heretofore issued
or the Executive law."
Mr. Becker said he had no comment to

make at this time upon the District At-
torney's refusal.

COHEN MAY BE REPRIEVED.

Oovemor Will ConauU Attorney
Qeneral Newton Before Acting.

aprcial to The Sew York Timet.
ALBANY, Feb. 7.—Governor Smith

said today that he had received a letter
from United States Senator James A.
Reed of Missouri asking him to grant
a stay in the case of Joseph Cohen, con-
victed of murder In the first degree In
connection with the slayine of Bamet
Baff on Nov. 24, 1014. •

Governor Smith said before lea'ring for
New York that he would consult Attor-
ney (reneral Charles D. Newton regard-
ing the case, and that until 'he had
heard from him he was not In position
to make aiiy .statefhent regarding it.
Under the impression - that the letter
from Senator Reed was merely an ap-
plication for clemency on behalf of Co-
hen, the Governor turned the letter and
other papers over to ex-Judge Owen
L. Potter, executive pardon clerk, for
recommendations.
According to an attach(> of the Attor-

ney General's office, there is nothing
Governor Smith can do bej-ond granting
a reprieve to Cohen if in his opinion the
circumstances should w-arrant it This
undoubtedly ^111 bo dqne, unless Attor-
ney General Newton should advise
against it, which is not expected.

HEAR HOTEL THo"ne"plEA.
Proprletera Tell Service Board *8ya-

tem* Are Run at a Lae*. *

Hotel proprietors who object to the 5-
cent telephone rate ordered by the Fed-
eral authorities told tlie up-State Public
Service Commission at the hearing at
the HaU of Records yesterday that their
telephone service caused ttfem a loss.
Fred A. Mushenhelm, manager of tlie
Astor, Chairman of the Telephone Com-
mittee of th/ Hotel -Men's Association,
said he could not tell how many dper-
atora there were at the Aator, but de-
clared that the cost of telephone servicewas reckoned in fixing rates charged to
guests.
William T Rtitv. general manager ofa number of hotels, IncludlnK the Gre«r

Northern. Grand. Nelherlanl Navkrr*
Endlcott, and the Bell Apartment Hotel'
objected to coin Ijoxes In his hotels. He
said his hotels did not want customers
froni.the streets using the chairs and
other* hotel furniture simply because
they spent five cents for a telephone
call. Mr. Ruty tesUfksd that tbi We!phone ser\-|ce In all his hotels was op-
erated at a loss. He was asked to oro-duce the records of the hotelT for theCommlssloa.

,
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Are Closing

Gowns and Dressi
For Street—

A

ftwaoaa—^Diaacr—Daaee and E'

a larfo cdlodioB of kith da*s stjrk* derdepod

satia, taffeta and vdret.

Formerly $75 to $145

Handsome Day C
Formerly $145 to $350—at 95 t

Of Teloor—daTetjTB—rehret aad odier rick

orate border*, paaels aad trimauaf* of Seal^

OpaifaB, Liju, Wdf and otker faiUoaabb fan.

'25 to '35 Blouses
A NwU greap ef tailored aad leai'dreu ilFecb ia «ait tk»it \ aad ligkt eolert.

3^irijoliy Ineffective," aiying the cause
for bii£ rariees was >< ifiufficient food-
stuffsin' SVance io meev the demands of
consumption." H« added: that the Minis-
tries of TranspOrtatloq, Justice, and
Provisiona. were itjk. blame for the sit-

uation. > '^ .

IC Nail 4efend«d the Will and demand-
ad aa inunedlate Uiscusi^on of the work
of the Food MInWry. S ^ „ , .

Victor Boret. Minister of Provisions.
thyi told the Chamber ^^ was uawUllng
to bring hia cott«ifaei A the Ministries
of Transportation 4Af lustlce intouhe
matter and wasJrfaflyTto^ dlscusanhe
food shortage an<f tB«^|h co^t of living
at any given date BSattwould- suit the

lists. He ask^-aiA a speclsl !<asSodallsta. He
slon be held
the purpose.

*ws afternoon for

AIR RAID li||(^TUGAL.

Warehtp* and T^
to Fight ^

LISBON, Feb. 4.-3

Portuguese Rcpubl
dropi>ed i»-oclamatl5

»^| Leave Lisbon!

»'Bafch(*t«.
j

Sro ^Kaplanes of the i

Icanf forces have :

h» on Oporto, the I

Monarchist 8tronglioW.-i and returned

safely to Avelro. Tfiey also bombarded
and damaged the rifilwar from Espinho

to Gratxja. |

A battaUon of voltaneeers, comiwsed
mostly of student^ and employes of busi-

ness hotues, has left Lisbon to fight the

Royalists in the north. Several warships

left the capital tojjfey- for northern
watera. All wacona and! horses in Lis-'

bon are being mobilisadi

'

Durinir the entire Month we
offer, at noteworthy reduc-

tions, SETS OF BOOKS of

the SUndard Antfiors, in at-

tractive Gioth and Leather
Bindings.

An txcepiionat opportunity

to secure Genuine Bartaim.

BR EN TANG'S
Booksellers to the World

5th Aft. & 27th Sl, N. Y.

.\N a.mebica\"be.%i:tv.
Portrait of Mies Ednh HyJ. "wlio ,.,awarded th.- Golden Apple a, ,),. „'.

bfAutiful youns woman at ^ r.(>nt h.''
in th<> Rotogravure Picture .s^ct „, „;The Ne^T York Tim.» tomorroT_-AJ,x

with dab-

Mole, Natria,

S.AUmatt^

The Cystom Shflrt Depaatinnieiiit

is prepared to accept orders lor

Men's Fine Shirts & iPaianias

made to individual measuremlnt^.

The new fabrics for Spring; an<£ Sum-
mer, 5919 (now

.
ready for selcxtion),

comprise the latest and choicelt pro-

ductions of foreign and 'Anlerican

looms, including silk, madras, cpeviot,

flannel and silk mixtures.

Negligee Shirts, made to' m^sure
$4.50 upward \

Pajamas, made to measure, $7.OMupward

. / Dress Shirts

of the finest materi^lci, with bosmns of

imported pique or tucked lineiii|are a
specialty.

Measurements are taken and pisitterns

drafted by an expert designerl AH
orders are executed in worlifooms

* located in the establishn^nt.

Custom Shirt Departinent, Firstl Floor.

Mahiam ' Anrtrnt - 3?iftl| Anr

t

^4tli ani 35tlf »lr«ti Ni

James McCreery & Co.

5th Aveniik^
' »"~ ;:.

34th Street

): -

' -Vi^

For Saturday Only

At Abwt 25% Reduction

250 "Grampions" *

FULL DRESS &
-\

TUXEDO SUITS

(Coats and Trousers)

$35.00

formerly 45.00

^
These Snitg are tailored by one of the highest

grade manufacturers and are correct in every
detail. They^are shown in conservative and form-
tr.*oing models, faultlessly tailored and finished;

full silk-line<i, with silk-lined sleeves. Sizes 34 to

44 includingV'iiegulars," "stouts," "longs" and
"shorts." m-A , - -

(MEN'SCLOTHING DEPT—5TH FLOOR)

Fk«ctice Golf during tile Wmter to im-
^ *!p*piv«ry^ game for the Sonuner

• r ; V; -
I

,/ " -
j

at our

* INDOQk SCHOOL OF GOLF
-" .' :V^...:"::-.,-|/' Instructors -:/,:----tv=»«

- Jack and Dan Mackie^
Golf School is conveniently located on the

Fifth Floor, adjoining the Sporting Goods De-
partment. ; i s^^

- "if''' ';
"

'

.. ^ ' '- ^r fresh Air Coiirt*

'^^^tftt^^toma
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ishortage of Victq
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To the tlumsands of peopk who have been temporarily

through their inability to get the Victrola and Victor Records

Victor dealers everywhere who in the £ace of this extreme shortage stood loyally

by us and steadfastly refiml to offer inferior substitutes, we feefthat an expla-

nation is due for this scarcity of Victor products

^ii- ..iS:

jf•^-aMj'Wyift >"' ,--'4" '
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Upon the entranceof the United States into the great t«rotId

war, the Victor Company immediately decided to do its utmost

,.in making war matmals. It voluntarily offered its entire plant

'f.
fvl^f^faole-heartedly to the. Government, regardless of the £ict that

|\, t its regular production would be seriously curtailed, regardless of

I
the sediack which would temporarily result to the business it

•^ took yeaes to build up, r^;axdless of the profits which would

necessarily be sacrificed.

It would have been possible to hold off—to Iwep right on
widi our r^;ular work and let others do war work. But the

Victor Company b a thoroughly American concern, and it does

things in the big characterisdc American way. It chose to help

the Government to the very limit of its resoiuces.

The Government recognized the high state of perfection and
thoroughly modem equipment of the gi^m^tic Victor fiutories,

and made more and more use of diem until as much as 90% of

the plant was at one time engaged in war work. If it were pos-

^ble to disclose Government secrets and tell of the sdemific

experiments which were conducted aod of the devices and prod-

ucts which were^.manufactured, the pid>lic would appreciate what
« valuable help the Victor frfant was to die Government in win-

ning the war.

Those parts of fheA^ctor fiictories which continued to pro-

duce Victrolas and Victor Records could not, of course, supply

even a reasonable amount of \^ctorIproducts to tihe pubfib
And the shortage wasv ma<k even
thousands of VictrolaS and stili \

Records weri^ diverted to the use of
on land and sea—to entertaining and
to teaching diem French and wiret

Victor special study courses.

Great though the sacrifices were' wl

willin^y made to help its country in t

not have it otherwise. And though
products was exasperating to the pi

would have had us shirk our duty,

we were able to serve pur country.

Government found oUr fairies of
And widi the cbnyng of peace,

that devolves upon us. It is imperative

possible those people who rather than

decided to wait patiendy until they coi

products they wante^. Added to

demand that iriU come from new soi

returning herocfS have learned to a|^i

means in their daily Hires: Th(^

>re pronounced because
thousands of Victor

lerica's l^htii^ farces

spiring them, as wdl as

telegraphy trough the

the Victor ConiMmy
hour of need, we would

inability to^ Victor

, we do not believe they
count it an honor tluU

e are gratii«d tlut tfa^

value. ^;' "tr-i- ;.- <•-;

recognize the great ta&
t we supply as quickly as

pt inferior sid>stitutesy

get the genuine Victnr

there is the increased'

for thousands of our
t» what the Victrola

d upon OW resourbea

v>*^':

-. ^

.t«'.

will be greater than ever, but we return to our chosen work with

fuU confidence in our ability to taatX, he needs of the future*

?»r«»rS-

So while the \^ctor plant did its full shm:e in helpit^ to/WK the war, it is

now again bending its energies to supplying the musical needs oj the nation

—

of the whole worldf From a gigantic bee-hive of war-time activmes, the Victor

plant again resunies ^as the greatest musical industry in thel entire world.
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THREE SHIPS BRfflG

.1,975 TROOPS BACK

Blinded Soldiers Greeted with

Songs as They Salute the

Statue of Liberty.

SAXONiA BRINGS WOUNDED

Ovtr a ThouMnd Disabled Men In

Party from Br««t—New Yorker*

, Tell of the Last Fighting.

Two liners and one transport arrived
y«»tfrd«y from France, brlnglnc 1,975

troojMv, of whom J04 officers and 1,172

enlisted men were sick and wounded,
but with only twenty-elcht stretcher

eases amone them. Thirteen totally

blinded soldiers came on the Saxonia,
which brought 1.27« sick ahd wounded
(roRi Brest and was the larfest hospital

ahip to arrive In New York since the

Trance came early In December. There
were man»- soldiers crippled by loss

of arm or Irg.

Thry stood at the rail on the upper

promenade deck as the ship came up the

Bay, and enjoyed the welcome given to

them by the men and women of the com-
mittee on the police boat Patrol, while

the band on her deck played popular

airs, from " Home, Sweet Home." to the

latest rastlme waltz. The blind soldiers

la their cabins on the top deck heard the

music as the Statue of Liberty wtLi

passed and asked their attendants to

lead them cut. Each one had a soldier

detailed to look after his comfort, and
there were twtlve H<d Cross nurses at-

tached to their deck.^ The group was
under the surgical care of Major Hobert

H. Fowler.

In addition to the thirteen blinded sol-

diers, there was another blind man on
board. 'Walter Krnest Baker, who lyent

ts France a year ago to act as Inatruc-

tar to the French blind soldiers an,d wa»
transferred last October to the Ameri-

can base hospital at Savenay. near

Nantes, where he had fifty American
soldiers who had been deprived of

their eyesight under his care.

Baker had been, blind since he was
Ix years old and graduated from the

Columbia tnlvcrslty_ Blind School in

1812.
• You see, they had plenty of people

to tell them wnat they could do, but I

•a a blind man myself was able to show
them how they could learn to do It," he

Corporal Henrj- A. Bitter, who was the
onl.v one of tlie blinded soldiers who

' wore blue spectacles in addition to the
trandages round his head, because he
could still see a glimmer of light, is a
mtimber of the 3,^2d Infantrj-, and his
home is at Dubuque. Iowa, where he
practiced as a pharmacist before the
war. His injuries were received after
the armistice was signed, on Nov. 16,

tliiougli a defective hand grenade. He
was at tlic divisional school at Toul, in-
atructing his .<quad, when one <rf the
frtnades exploded, blowing off both his
ands and destroying his signt.

The most seriously wounded of the
thirteen blinded solalers was Sergeant
Stanislaus Magorka of 4,41« Merrimac
Avpnuc. Chicago," who lost both his eyes
and tKJth arms by a high explosive

Private W. T. Atlialen of Company D,
3U."ith Infantry, wlibse home is at 209
Eighteenth Street, South Brooklyn, lost

his sight and his left Hand by a gren-
ads wtiich exploded in fiia bag during
the fighting on the Argonne.
Botli the Mind and the sick and

wounded officers and men were all sent

to the debarkation hospital in tl>e Grand
Central falace. , ^ .

Two officers who have been decorated
with the D. S. C. for bravery returned
on the Saxonia. They were Ueutenant
Harry E. Semmes of Washington, iX C
and L.ieutenant Frederick Hahn of Sa-
vannah, Ga. Semmes won his Cross In

the fighting at Xivray on Sept. 12 and
Sept. M. Kahn, who is a member of the
Headquarters Company, Seventh Field
Artillery, went over on At(^. 19 and got
his citation at Cantigny on May 2» for

keeping open his lines of communication
between artillery and infantry under
extraordinary conditions.
Lieutenant Hahn was rushing through-

a communicating trench when a shell

truck the bank, burying him under tons

Qt dirt, and he remembered nothing
more until he was revived In the field

hospital. Next day he left his cot end
went iHick to the front tines. L.ater

Lieutenant Hahn was cited for bravery
at tlie second battle of the Mame, near
Pont-a-Mousson, where he was wflunded
twice. . ..

One of the senior surgeons on the
Saxonia who had been serving in France
m-BS Lieut. Col. John McCoy of 292
Broadwav. Paterson, X. J., who went
over a vear ago In charge of Base Hos-
pital 1 "the Bdlevue unit. Since then he
has tieen with E>k-acuation Hospital 114,

whl<h was moved from time to time
and was in the Argonne, when It han-
dled 28,000 cases from Sept 28 until the
armistice was signed. To do this work
Ueut. Col. McCoy had a staff of 75 eur-
eons, 00 nurses, and 400 attendants.
Irlvate Charles P. Qreen of the 20th

Engineers cairw back yesterday with
five weund stripes on his sleeve. He
Was Wounded at Solssona March 24,

twice at Conde. May 18, and again at
Chftteau-Thlerry, July 17, and at the
A'erdun front on Oct. 26. Green Is 46
vears old, stands more than 6 feet
without his shoes, and lives In Utica.
K. T.
Among the 422 troops on the steam-

hlp r.spagne, from Brest, were three
companies of the heavy artillery in-
structional school of Limoges, number-
ing 2 officers and 158 enlisted men.
This school, under the comemd of
Ueut. Col. W. W. Rose, trained a),0OO
men during the war. _A
Private Jack Nugeijt of Efcabeth, N.

3., was attached to the HMMquarters
Compahy of the lA5th as a dispatch ri-
der, and was cited for the D. S. C. on
July 30-31 and Aug. 1 at Chftteau-Thler-
ry ^or carrying messages under fire be-
tween brigade and regimental headquar-
ters. He said that he had " done noth-
ing worth talking about."
There were eighty-five Red Cross

workers on board the £<spagne, who have
been serving on all fronts, in the party
was R. Grover Hutchlns of 55 East Six-
ty-fifth Street. thla> city, who for the
last ten months has been in charge of
the Home and Hospital Division of the
American Red Cross in Paris.
Lucius M. Boom*r, of the McAlpin Ho-

tel, who has been working in France
with the American Hotel Service, also
returned on the Espagne. He estab-
lished the American Officers' Hotel,
which was formerly the Louvre Hotel,
and the Officers' Club, at 4 Avenue Ga-
brl»l. formerly the home of the Prince
of Monaco, which provides accommoda-
tion for more than 2,000 men.
Another Red Cross worker was Pro-

fessor J. Borgeroff of the Western Re-
serve University at Cleveland, O. Also
on the Espagne was Joseph Cummings
Ciiaae, the American artist, who has
•pent a year in France completing 200
paintings for the War College.
Cdmond Bapst, the new French Am-

bassador to Japan, was on the Espagne,
accompanied by his family, and will

re«t a few days In New York. He said

that he had arrived from Norway only

a few days when he received orders in

J'aris to proceed to Toklo. From what
be heard in Paris, tlie -Peace Conference
will last some time.
The American transport Zacapa, which

had on board 121 officers, men, ana
rursea, anchored In the bay and sent her
passengers to Hoboken on a naval tug.
One of those on board. Captain Daniel
TV' Strickland of New Haven, attached
to the J02d Infantry, said he fought with
the same division as hla grandfather did
In the civil war. the old 2d Connecticut
givlslon, known as the " National
lues." At Toul, on Jan. 21. ho wa« in

a three-day fight, during which his com-
yany was cut oft.

\ " Tliey died fighting," he said. " There
tfero tei» of us left when we were sur-
rounded. an<l our position hopeless. M'e
got machine gun, shrapnel, hand gre-
nade, mustard, and phosgene gas, and.
In fact, received all the horrors of war
in one lump. We were taken prisoners,
and marched three days before we rer
teived medical attention. J

.
•" However, we were saved by tbe Bejf

Cross. ' I had my eye open for an es-
cape and brioed a sentrj* with a loaf of
bread. I got as far as a railroad sta-
tton, and waa causht. My next bribe
waa two cans of I»e6f. which the aentrr
took, and Immedlatdy threatened to
bayonet me <f I attempted, to get-away.
Later 1 smuggled mt way to Warsaw,
and the Poles wanted to Install me as
OeneraL But it didn't appeal to me,
and I Kradu<my worked my way down
to Ita>r, and" then to- Prance.
Ueutenant H. a. Mayes «f Charles-

ton,W. Va,. Waa a pilot In* No. 9 Aero
Squadron, and was for five months a
prtsoQer In Germany. In July, when
riylnr behind the Getman lines, he
waa attacked by sit Fokker machines.
He faU a dlsUnce of 7.000 feet, but
Icno'srs nothing about it. Fourteen days
later he woke up in a. German hospital,
where he said he was well treated, but
waa less fortunate later in the Karla-
ruhe priaon camp. .

ASKS RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.

Bible Society Would Hai^a All Na-

tlona Open to All Creeda.

This cable message has been sent to

President Wilson In Paris by the Amer-
ican Bible Society, urging that ample

provision be made at the. Peace Confer-

ence for maintaining complete religloui

freedom throughout the world:
President Wilson, American Embassy,

Paris:
Inasmuch as there are numeroua

parts of the world where, under vari-
ous exercises of authority, rellgioiia

freedom doe.i not exist, and where
Christian missionaries and Bible dis-
tributors cannot engage In their work,
the American Bible Society respect-
fully urges the representatives of the
nations about to convene In Paris to
establisK^The foundations of, and pro-
vide the means for, insuring perma-
nent peace to further thefr great ob-
ject by making ample provision for
securing and malntainlTig complete re-
lirious freedom, throughout the world.
We would not restrict this freedom In
any manner so as to exclude any
creed or profession of faith. We be-
lieve that no other foundation can be
laid than that which is laid In the
Holy Scriptures known as the Chris-
tian Bible, but we would leave all i>eo-
ples free to follow God's leadings In
their colnpre'nension of His truth.
THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY,
By Order of .Its Board of Managers.

James Wood, President.

PIGS GO TO HARKir

IN FASTMOTOR CiiRS

Great Truck Induetry Built Up

Through Giving Better Service

Than the Railroads.

OFTENOUTRUN A PRICE DROP

Quick Delivery and Elimination of

Fleah-Reducing Olacomfort

. Offaet High Cetta.

ADMITS ONE MORE COLLEGE.

Carnegie Foundation Includes Alle

gheny Among Inatitutlona on Llat.

The Carnegie Foundation announced
yesterday that it had Increased Its list

of associated Institutions by the ad-

dition of Allegheny College at Mead-
vllle. Penn. This is the first college to

be admitted to the group of Institutions

drawing upon the funds of the Founda
tlon since' it changed its plan of pen-

sioning Profeseors to that of financing

a scheme of contributory- annuities.
Allegheny College waa founded more

than a century ago under the influence
of Harvard Unlversitj-, and Is, the an-
nouncement says, " one of the best
known of the smaller institutions with
adequate resources and a well-tralnea
Faculty." Dr. William H. Crawford,
who has been President for twenty-five
years, has been prominent in war work
overseas.

NAMES WAR CLAIMS BOARD.

Baker Provldea Vehicle for Settle-

ment of Contracta.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—Secretary
Baker announced today the creation of

a War Department Claims Board, to

supervise and co-ordinate the work of

the various department agencies In the
settlement of claims resulting from the
termination of contracts by reason of

the armistice and to authorize and ap-
prove such settlements.
Assistant Secretary Crowell was ap-

pointed Chairman of the board. Other
members are C. H. Dorr, Assistant Di-
rector of Munitions ; Brig. Gen. George
W. Burr, Assistant Director Purchase,
Storage, and Traffic; Brig. Gen. Her-
t>ert M. Lord. Director of Finance, and
Lieut. Col. Herbert H. Lehmancy. as-
sistant to - General Goethals. Special
members have been chosen for each of
the department bureaus, to sit -with the
board when matters affecting their bu-
reau* are before it.

GIVES WARNING TO KARL.

Auatrlan Authorltlea Suapect Him
of a Restoration Plot.

By Wireless to Tk» N«w Yobk Timss.

VIENNA, Feb. 4, (via Geneva.)—Ac-
cording to a reliable report the Aus-

triaif Chancellor, Renncr, has visited

Emperor Karl -and presented In the

course of conversation the advisability

of the Bnfiperor's leaving Eckartsau

Castle with his family, recommending
that he seek Artstetten Castle, the

burial place of Archduke Frana Ferdi-
nand, for his future residence, or go
abroad. The Emperor Is undetermined
oil his course.
The Emperor and his entourage are

suspected of encouraging or fomenting
a movement to restore the monarchy.

BellgleeB K»tiee* en Page 1*.

To get a bunch of live stock to* mar-
ket quickly before a drop takes all the

Joy out of a season's profits, is one |of

the things motor ti'ansport Is enabling

farmers to do. Uncertain railroad

transportation and car shiSHage have
led to k marked Increase In the numbers
of fat hogs, sheep, and cattle hauled

to market la motor trucks In the last

year. The fat stock travel with greater

comfort and are toot so Ipng on the

road where the truck suPplanU the

freight train.

Although the movement of live .-itock

to market by motor usually costs more
than by railroad, this extra expense Is

more than balanced by the quick deliv-

ery of the stock before the market has

much ,opportunlt>- to fluctuate. Further-

more, 'when the lorry ia used, as a rule,

hOgs from a single farm are loaded In

one truck, and there is less danger of

the animals flgKtlng and Injuring each

other in transit than when a carload of

mixed hogs is shipped by rail. '

,

In'lnvestiga|lng the extent of motor
truck" transportation to the Omaha
live stock market, the Department of

Agriculture found that for forty years

the tfcovepfient of live stock by wagon

from farms from five to twenty-five

miles away had been fairly large. De-
velopment of better highways and more

rapid means of transportation, that is,

the motor truck, has greatly extended

this territorj- and fat farm animals now

are hauled by truck to South thnaha

from farms at much greater distances

than, those formerly served by wagon.

A number of commission firms ( cater

particularly to the motor truck, or lesa-

than-carload trade. Their Imslness Is

increasing, because many farmers are

purchasing, trucks for the special pur-

pose of delivering live stock. ,

Motor truck companies have been
formed in many towns and cities within

a radius of fifty miles of Omaha to,

meet the demands of farmers for such
str-vice. These eompanies are. develop-
ing not only the live stock^ttade, but
also a "back haul " trade of groceries,
merchandise and general freight such as
fteds, fertilizers and farm supplies. On
or.€ morning thU Winter between 6:30

and 8 o'clock forty truckloada of live

stock were delivered at the Omaha
yards, and of this niunber ninteen of

tlK' vehicles Ti-ere owned by farmers.
The charges for hauling stock by

motor vary with the distance. Some
companies charge a flat rate of 25 cents
a hundred pounds, and add 1 cent per
hundred pounds per mile. Other firms
charge by the load, from $10 to »15 for

the trip, depending on the distance and
the number of animals carried. AJ-
tliough the rates are considered ex-
tremelv high, as the truck iiauler
charges 50 to 60 cents a hundredweight,
compared with a 12-to-15-ce»t freight
rate still the farmers seem to find the
motor-truck method profitable.

'

The carrying capacity of the truck va-
ries with the size, age, class, and weight
of the animals. A standard two-ton
truck will carry about twenty bead of
hogs. The floor space of the truck,
when small stock, such as sheep and
hogs, are transported, is often increased
by double-decking. As a rule, the motor
express companies operate trucks of .four
or five tons capacity, while the vehi-
cles owned by farmers u^ally carry one
or two tons.
Figures Indicate how the motor truck

delivery of live stock at the South
Omaha yards has increased in the last
two years. In the first nine months of
1917 there were only 52,128 hogs In the
Omaha " drive Ip." • There was an in-

crease of 90 per cent. In the same i>eriod

in 1918, 142,220 hogs being delivered by
truck. The cattle " drive in " from
July to September, Inclusive, 1917, was
12.189 head, and in the same period In
1918. 17.681 cattle.
The Cincinnati, Indianapolis, an3

Louisville markets receive • a large part
of their hogs directly from the farms by
motor trucks. One typical, double-deck
truck load of live stock unloaded at the
Cincinnati stock yards in the presence
of a representative of the Department of
Agriculture, consisted of three S.'W-
pound cattle, seven calves 'weighing 150
pounds each, and 11 hogs averaging IS-**

pounds. Another load consisted <if

seven 750-pound cattle, while other loads
were made up of from 10 to 25 hogs,
weighing from 175 to 225 pounds each.
The custom in hauling stock by motor

truck to the Cincinnati market is to
charge a flat rate of from |1S to $30 a
trip for the use of the large truck to

convey the stock from 15 to 40 mllea.

One ehlpper r«orU that he hauled &•

hogs M rofloa fiLfour hours, and that
the actual' •hiSStage of^ these . hogs,

which wetghed approximately 200

pound* apteca. wa» from ,
«ix to ten

pounds. . . . J. . .

At Kansaa City a marked Increase m
the load'" drive In " b*» reejUted large-
ly from the increased u*« of motor
truckc. During the firrt eight month*
of VnB. 72^,88r bogs were habdled by
motor truck and wagon, an increase of
2lfiia over the same period In 191 1.

Denver note* an increase of 223 per cent,
in sheep, 12 j>er cent. In hogs, and 13

per cent. In cattle In the local " drive

In" during the first eight month* of
1018. compared:with 1917, At St. Jo»epb.
Mo., the •' drive in " during the last
year haa more than doubled throusjh
the use of trucks. In a single day at

8L Joseph 1,400 hogs, 200 cattle, and a
conslderaUe number of sheep were
brought to the market in 190 motor
trucks.
With good, permanent roads on the

boom In all parts of the country, and
transportation by truck more satls-
'fn,ctory In every way, the department in-

rvttigator* believe that the future prom-
ife» cheap and efficient marketing o^
stock In power vehicles. The effect of
market fluctuation* is reduced to the
minimum, because, in the main, only a
f«w hour* are required from the farm
to the stockyard.

REJECT HUDSON TUBE RIDER

Senate Votes 40 to 12 Against Cal-

der's 96,000,000 Tunnel Project

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—After a pre-

liminary ' tangle, the Senate late this

afternoon rejected by a vote of 40 to 12.

the proposition of Senator Calder of

New York for a 18,000,000 vehicular

tunnel under the Hudson River. Sena-

j
tors France of Kao'land, Frellnghuysen
of New Jersey, Jones of Washington,
Kenyon of Iowa,^L«dge of Massachu-
setts, McNary of Oregon, New of In-

diana. Spencer of Missouri, Sutherland
of West Virginia, Thomas of Colorado,
Wadsworth of Ne-w York, and Weeks
of Massachusetts, voted for the 'prop-
osition whlfh was submitted in Sena-
tor Calder"* absence, by Senator Fre-
llnghuysen as an amendmen? to the
$400,000,000 Post Office -Jill.

Senator Thomas made a point of or-
der against the amendment. The Vice
President made a ruling, but after a
vote was taken. Senators became con-
fused as to what the actual situation
was. They began to change their votes,
^nd then to rechange them. Senator
BoraJi ofldaho changed his vote three
times. The Senate was in laughter.An agreement was reached this after-
£°°? AS,, **H*,„* '^'"'i' ^ote upon the
Post Office bill tomorrow

Safe
MiDc

Ferhfauita

tc hroEdi

KsCeddv

Ac Nutritious Diet for AU Ages.
Qnick Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHERS u* IMITATIONS
Qi;iCK IXmCH OF XINOS.

KlriE Georre V. of England and King
Allj«rt of tile Belsrlana partakln* of^ an
Impromptu lunclieon at Zeebru**r, with
railroad trucic as a table, forms a very
interesting photograph ' in the Roto-
gra^-ure Picture Section of "The New
Tork Times tomorrow.—Ad^-t.

AMMIYB
"34*St.Neu)\&rk. j

Separate Entrance to Our Men's Shop.fi8-70 We*t 3Sth St. f

, FOR TO-DAY ONLY .

j

A Sale of-

|

Men's Shoes
\

Formerly sold from $7.00 to $10.00 |

All Oenvine Calfskin Shoes Taken from Regular Stock

^ Cocoa, Dark Tain and Black Calf Shoes:
English, Medium or Broad Toe Models.

Patent Leather Dress Models,
Button or Lace.

Black Kid Shoe with Broad Toe.

«

i
NO C. O. D.'S

Not every size in each style, but all sizfs in the lot

n6 exchanges

West Forty-second Street (BetVfeen Fifth atid Sixth Avenues) West Forty-third Street

Sharply Reduced! MEN'S

OVERCOATS and SUITS
\ From the Kirschbaum Shops

Ovei^coaU formerly $30, $35 and $40;
Suits formerly $30, $32.50 and $35,' now

Overcoats were $42.50, $45, $50 & $55;
Suits formerly $409 $45 and $47.50, now

$25
$35

^ VERY §}tyle model thoroughly correct and metropofitan in
lines. Every detail of tailoring exhibiting skilled and careful

handiwork. Every garment a fine value at our ol-iginal, close-

margined price—offered now, in many instances, actually below
the wholesale worth.

Thd Final Reductkiii Sale of FlI

Edraonlim Savings

Th-
able, h
allindii

higher.

Eve;
quality;
This eve
buyinj:

$97,50 B
$145 "Ft<

$155 Nat
$225 Nut
$225 Ci
$225 Hue

$275 Hue

$295 Hue

$275 Moll
$375 Gi
$495 P€
$550 Hue

$595 Miiil

$t,850Mj

ml
Formerh
$18.60 Blai

$46.00 Bi

$24.60 Hi
mualast)

$46 At

$89.60

:

to $$9

f 20 to 40% Beli^ Original Prices
reductions have been takei from prices already most remark-

_.g been based on raw fur purchases of many months ago. From
ions of the present raw fur market, ndxt season's prict^ will be very much

! . . 1

garment ^hd small furJn th6 GinSbel assortments are of dependable
if expertly smected; perfectly matched* skins and in fashions of character,

t is an opportunity of utmost imporfance to those who are anticipating

rs.

e are repTcsentative offerings r

COATS
k Pony Coats - - - Reduced
ch" S^l Coat^ (dyed coney)

Reduced to $98.$a
.1 Muskrat Coats - - Reduced, to $115
Coat - - - - - Reduced to $1^5

1 Coat - - -' - •- Reduced t4^^^
n Seal Coat (dyed muskrat) ^

j

Reduced to $1§5
on. Seal'Coat (dyed muskrat)

Reduced to

on Seal Coat (dyed muskrat)
Reduced /o|$2$5

m Coats" - - - - Reduced loi$i05

Coat - -1 - - - Reduced /o|$245
Lamb Coat - - Reduced tpifSt^

on Seal Coats (dyed muslrot)

$2!5

Coatee - -

Coat - -

lRFS
Reduced to

Skunk - $14.50

tFox - $35.00

Seal (dyed
- - $17.60

lOpoHum,
$37.60

- $28.60

$276 Ktitria

$860 Natriai)

Reduced /o $38^
- - - Reduced to ^9^
- - Reduced to $i,2S|)

MUFFS V-'

I

Formerly Reduced i>

$11.50 Huda<m Seal (dy^
muakrat) - - - - $8.w

$22.50 Hudson Seal (dy4
muakrat) - - - $18.59

$19.60 Nutria - - «14.J

$22.60 Dyed Skunk
$29.60 Wolf - - - $18.

$46 Mink - - . . $29.

Cape-Coats and
$1^5nd S(iuiml Trotteur Coat

Reduced to $176
ad Stone Marten Cape

- Reduced to $195

atees
loleskin Cape - -

•rey Squirrel Stole •

lended Sable Cape
'atural Mink Cape

$1,275.00 Ndund

Mink Dolman
Coal, reduced to

$795.00

Reduced to $155
Reduced to $145
Reduced to $310
Reduced to $395

6IMBELS FUR SECTION-iThird Floor

!*!

ADTKBTiBEMSirr. ADVBBTIS: ADVEBTISKMENT.

Open {Letter to Senalter Frellnghuysen
OF NEW JERSEY

Senator

loaanui

day, F^rui
the occasion

woman who
the law with'

have five y©
two years,

to his aliegi^

resolution,

married to

wi

You H
to the elector^

As the

Amendment
bound by^jf 1

you will votcj

Since

ingly )u$tifi(

The foil!

>H S. FRELINGHUYSENi

Sirt • -.i; -- /v?.:'.- -./';;'-.

----'?f|-

1

as a second vote on the Federal Suffrage Amendment is scheduled for Mon-
lOth, we beg to remind you diat isfyoiir speech on the floor of the Senate on

)f the previous vote. (SepL 26.) you said in part: " * * * an alien

parried to a naturalized American citizen automatically becomes a voter u^nder

It the safeguard which is dirown around the male alien. The male alien must

t residence; he must declare his int^ntipn to become a citizen; and then, after

court of jurisdiction in the loca-lity in ^hich he resides shall examine him as

:e, as to his loyalty, as to his educatiot^l qualifications; but. uoder this joint

lOut that safeguard, automatically we jeilfranchise thousands of women who are

lerican citizens who may be at heart a|i<p in loyalty to this country."

er stated: "As the joint resolut^nps^drawn. I believe it is a sinister menace

of this -country. I believe that tHe ipiht resolution should be amended."

endment proposed by you was de^tfed, we who oppose the Federal Suffrage

>ped that you would vote "No." lAj you voted "Yes," we infer you were

Ige. When the measure is againRvcted upon next Monday we believe that

gainst this "sinister menace to the Uleijtorate."

^ . ^ . . O'- .

previous vote the election in the||ef|hboring State of New York has alarm-

lyour statement. i,

fwing tables show the result of one\^ of Woman Suffrage in New York

NEW YORK CitY VOTE
WHU Women Voilnm DECREASE

RepubUca|s 303,057 293,516 9,541^

DettlOCratI (Tammany)
. .321,510 559,278 '

Socialists | 27,173 86j4?7

Whole Yole 652,740 939^^1,^ ....

Inrreav*

237,768

59,254

286,481

>TAL NEW YORKi STATE VOTE

Republka^
Democrats
Socialists

With wc
gressional Dis

States Congee

In view
of the RevoM
fact that you

poUsin 1915
stand in favor

|

record against

835,820

686,862

52,560

1918

l|0b9,936

1^1,705

InrrrnBe

120,214

323,074

69,265

rrr Crnt.

3fo

74ro

220^0

44^c

Per Crnt.

48^0

1337o

len voting Democrats and Repubii^iis were obliged to combine in 4 Con-
jets and 4 Assembly Districts as thg ^nly means of protecting the United
and the State Legislature against li^ialist Membert.

the above indisputable evidence of ft« incr^sed strength with women yoting

>nary forces no>v under inyestigatiortl}|r the U. S. Senat*. and in view of the

:eived the emphatic mandate from tliilvoters of your State, expressed at the

;ainst Wohian Suffrage, we solemnly |petition you to reccmsider your previous

)f Ae Federal Suffrage Amendment; a|id put the State of New Jersey on
'lis Revolutionary change in governi^eot.

<EW JERSEY ASSOCIATION oiHfoSED TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE,
, ^„..

' MRS. CARROU P. BASSETT, PreudenL
February S,M919. , *

,
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ROSEHILL FARM EGGS
By parcel post from the farm In

Monmouth County, N. J., aame
day laid. We can «uppl>- a few
more weekly cuetornera with thesa
really new laid egxi^.

41* Ceatrai Avaaue. Newark, N. J.

Telephone .Mulberr>- 4000.
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GIUETT IS FAVORITE

INNEWYORKCADGnS

14 of 24 Representatives Ex-

press a Preference for

Him as Speaker.

NEW ATTACK ON PENROSE

pinchot App«ata to 8«natora to !>••

feat H>a Aspirations to th«

Finanea Cl«ainnanahlp.

tM. Ws
know thst Mr. Wilson already Is plan-
alnc s spatial ajpaal C« progrMstve vot^
•ra. Uctnr' Mitt-PMroM R«pubitcana who
revolted In 1912 ha** taot ,yet returned.
Senator Panrgaejnust not Jx^Wlowed U>
prevaot .'tnam tram coming btuelti- witn-
o« them our vletpri. In .J820 K -l)/

w

nuans seeura. Oidjr. ui« rctnoval of tha
Cause Which broucht about the revolt In
1913 can make our party whole."

NEW YORKERS WIN CROSS.

Nina ' Local Man Among Lataat

Named to Racafva tha Q. 8. C.

WASHnrOTON, Feb. 7.--Nlne officers

and man from New Tork and vicinity

are In the two UaU of- American *aol-

dlere and sailors announced today, to

whOiis the Commander In Chief, In the

name of the President, has awarded
the Distinguished Service Cross tor her-

oism in action. Tha tollowtni^ are those

cited from Kaw Twk and'Ti«i||Jersey:

rilrate (Vlrst Class) tnuiam V.

Thebart, A. 8. No. »1,70S, Co. K. 23d In-

fa-^try. For extraordinary heroism In

action naar Saint- Btianne-a-Arnes,
Acting OS bat-

Sfettm Sr Ca* ll«u> r*f* nm «e.

-WASl'lNOTON, Feb. T.—Now Torit

Iltput>Ucai>k in caucus on the Spaakar-

(Up. to^^ay discussed the entire situa- i France Oct 9-9, 1918.

tjon facing the Republican Party and ! tallon runaer. Private Thcbert carried

took a VI '.e which showed that fourteen ' messaces throueh intense artillery and

et the twenly-four meu.bara favorsd machine 'sun tire. This soldier has

mpresenwtlve P. H. GillefU fiva wars: been , on duty es runner stiv>c June 6,

for Representative' James R Mann, and :
being: Intrusted with especially, tmpor-

^e wer« nonconunittal. i
{
taut messages because of his ru reful-

After the meeting it wai anoouhoadi neas and reliability. Home suldress,

that Mr. GiUett would lU/e nmeteenjUrs. Margarat Theberi, mother. Fort

T?tes, and perhaps the wLbte delega- j
Covington, N. J,

tioc .should his candidacy <xaiu in ; Uaut. Csl. A. C. Arnold. 9th Infantry,
~ -' " " "" '<" the following act of extraordlnaiTTstrength before Feb. 27, the date of the

}{epubi.can conferexiet:. Tha^ kCtiOB of

the New I'ork Reptibllcans has copsUi-

atis\i- strengthened the can<Udacy id

Mr. uillttt, who already ^as.ueaiiy^ a
^majority of the memt>ers at the Penii-

lylN-asia and Indiana delineations' sup-

portJig him.

•Ute caucus followed the dinner wbich

tbe delegation had last nli^lt at the

Botrl Willard, which was attended by
tx-Secretary Elihu Root and othws. At
(his illjuier speeches were made, tb< gen<

eral tenor of wbich was that it was In-

euiBbcnt upon the Republican Pany lo

erganlie the House along progressive

business lines, and not fall Into the

error of placing the same men at the

jielm who directed party affairs In the

Bouse during the period in which the

party was rent asunder.

Prepared by the informal conferences,

and Inspired by tlie spcecnes delivered

Ust night, the cauuus immediately got
down to business. It was thought at
first that It would be wise to try to bind
the licit gallon by a majority vott, but

fiEDpiD SUBMITS

ateSPERITY PLAH

Proposes Semi-Offioial Price

Fixing to Aveit Stagnation

.'
, in Business.

INDUSTRIAL CHIEFS AGREE

Prealdant Aakad to Name Commit*

tM and Public Co-operation

Will Ba bought.

heroism In action near Thiaucourt,
France, Sept. 12, laiS Ueul. Col.

Afltold is awarded u bur to be worn
wtth the Distinguished Sen-ice Cross
awarded him Nov. 22, 1918. At a criUcal
moDtant in the advonee Uils officer went
throu^ a barrage and stopped tha as
snulting lines of a nelghboiing unit
which had tolled to halt on their ob-
jective and were In danger from their
own barrage. His coolness In walking
up and down the line under 'hea\'y enemy
bombardment Inspired confidence and
Pestered ,order in his wavering line.

Homa address, Hra A. C. Arnold, 2(W
West Nln«ty-a«v«nth Straet, New Tork
City.

Cerparal Wlttlam J; Boyle, A. B. No.
41.S1>. Machine Qun Company, 9th In-
fantry. For extraordinary heroism In

action near Medcah Farm, Fiance, Oct.!

5, 1918. Corporal Boyle saved the lives
j

of many of his comixes by killing two
i

enemy machin^ gunners and putting thu '

„. „ . . guns out of action. Jlome address, Sam
this was abandoned at tlie suggBsUou of

\ Vatterson, friend, 433 West TwenUeth
,men who were no^iconimlttal. Luther _. ^ „„,.., „

V Mott uf Oswego presided, andJil^s |
Street, New York. N. Y.

j

deetrd Thairman. of the delegation.] Cerparal Michael MabrealU. A. S. N«:

'

rrank ,
Crcwther 6f SchenecUoy who

;
40135, Company I. «th Infantry. For tx- i

succeeaed Represtntatlve George K.
| ^ j, , ' , , ^, ™, ,

iJnn. was elected Secretary. traordlnary henrfsm in action near Thia-
The most Intereatltig fight in the dele- court. Franco. Sept. 12. 1018. Cijrporal

gatlon pivou arom.d the representation i jubreskl, wtth about twelve men. asslst-
of New Tork State on the Ways and ;.,_,, 1.1 _
Means Committee. RepresenUtlveMott ' «4 'n flanking a machine-gun nest, snd

WASHINGTON, 'Feb. T.—Stabiilxatlon

of prices, through Qoverament Intarvan-

t}on in the basic commodity maritets,

as a means of removing threatened in-

dustrial and busiiicjis 'stagnation, with
its atttndani unemployment, has been
recommended to i>resid<.'nt Wilson by a
oentcrence of Cabins! officials and ln<

(lustrial U-Kticri who have made an «x-

'aanstive study of the situation.
' In making this announcement!. toijay,

Sfcratary of Commerce Redfleldi at

whoB^ iiisuincn the conference- was
called. »aid the plan proposed to the

Prt^Sident was the appolntmeut of a
representative committer to inv^tlgate

production costs Itt all fields and recom-
in-.>nd prices at which tho Governmeul,
througl) its varji us depai tnifents

lo '.w purcliaslnjc. Producers,
would

consum-

ers, and labor representatives would be
asked to co-oi»rate In determining tha
prices. . ;

Seeretary Redfield said that those at-
tending the conference here this week
were convinced , (hat -Qlb determlninir
of fair: brioas- In the . seml<otflcial ahl
co-operative manner proposed would rfr*^

lease " httent oonattmint power," now
dormant because edasumsra wara.awalt-
ing priie stabilisation, and thus bring
about an immedlata Increase in iu^>dii0--
Uon In' all lines or business.
JRetum to pre-war piiemt is not eet»-

t«mpldted, Mr. Bedflsid aald. nor Is 11
proposed to uss'lhe OoVarhment's war
powera-'or to seek teglslattoa from Con-
gress. The whole ptah depends entirely
upon voluntary co-operation by all in'
terests involved, it was ezplnJned. and
the GoVernrtienl's purchHslng power
would be UBoil only in carrying out the
prices agreed upon. It Is agreed tHat
many heads of divisions of th..- War
Industries Board. Wnlcb dissolved on
Jan. it have expressed willingness to
serve on the general committee and
that special sub-committees have bean
aucgested to make~the iftvesUgation m
each Industry. >

Redfleld'a Statemaat. >

" Following a series of conferences-
between members of the Cabinet and
others," said Mr. Kodfield, ' a meet-
ing was held In Wasiiington Feb. 5,

which was called by the Secretary of
.'Ommerce to consider the industrial sit-

uation with partlcitkir reference to the
-.incmplo>~ment problem and the prospect
of resumption of itctive buying. At this
meeting there 'were ' present a number
jf the former heads of the more Im-
port^it divisions of tlic War Industries
Board, represeniHilviM of various OoV-
inmeut deparimcius and otiiers Inter-

ested in thewbjeft.
' It was retOKiiiiieJ by the meeting

that a' ^considerable .amount of unem-
ployment, eitsted and tliat wtth the re-
turn of the troops tills unemployment
would tend to incrcaae. It wa.f also
rc<:ognlied that in. a larg- measure the
unemployment ' was seasonal and due
til llic impassibility of vanyhig out open

Bjr construeuon In earta&i SUtes ftt this
time of the year. It iwaa, however,
agreed, that a sacomt important cause
was the reluctance of buyers- to pur-
chase more than, tbrtr rameiHnncy re-
quirwnents at the present level of prices,
and it was felt that a detamdoafiMt cS
a poot-war level of prleaa tor basio eom>
moditiea v»fi urgenHy nMdad.
"It was the general onliiton. nlustrat-

ed by many speckle tUm, Wi. a large
latent boring power aals^ In the coun-
try which needed only i a aatisfactory
level of prices to becomb sfteetlve. ft
vras pointed out thfit th4 eatabliahment
of a satisfactory level of prtoas at this
time offered parUoular , dKficulUes' be-
cause war prices, as fixed, are recog-
nised as abnormal; on the other hand,
there is no prospect In the immadlata
future of the restoration of pre-war
prices. It was felt that Wages would
remain on a higher level than before
the Buropean war, and that no readiuat-
mcnt in the true wages of ^aber .as
measured by purchasing power should
be attempted, though It was fislt that.
as the cost of living Is reduced, labor
would readily agree to the correspond-
ing adjustment In money wages.
"It svents wore left to take the natu-

ral course, the establishment of post-
war prices would probably be a difflcult
and protected matter, since prices of one
commodity affect nth<f eommldltles.
and producers would wait for one an-
other to take the first step. Sucii a
course of procedure would involve much
unemployment and a loss to both labor
and capital.

I/Oek far Patrietie Help.
" It was the tense of the meeting tha-,

the fine spirit of voluntary co-oparatlon
in industry which had^^proved such a
valuable factor In the'^conduct of the
war should be availed of to ease ahd
expedite the proeess>:s ot readjustment
and that the manufacturers of the coun-
try would be wining to

I

take the first
step, After a full irTsousslon of the sit-
uation, which occupied the greater pan
of the day, a resolution was adopt-v.
asking the SecreUry of, Commerce to
seek the approval of the President tu

the .
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BtmMit or a comflklttea td deal
BituaUoa.
contemplated that this com-

ioal4 cMi into eoaterenca tha
Uvea or the .liaaio industries
mtiy to wamlne oendiuons in
with a view to the formula-
scale Of prieea at which the
nt departments and other buy-
. 1» Justinad In buying freety,
hloh manufacturers would be
sail, with a view to maintaln-
' iBt businesa activity to ,a

felt that time was the very
the problem and that, thcrc-

appolntment and action of the
should proceed with all pos-

it was beltevwl that public
nt Ot Uie (>onclusiona bf auch

tee would have a great v«lue
shlng confidence In a level of
' would be accepted by t>ankers

as a basis tbr orvdit."

n Parla HoapiUI CloMd.
Feb. 6—The American Bed

Ispltal at Neullly, organized In
woeft of September. 1914, by
-omlnent Americans, including
^. VanderbilL Mrs. Vanderbllt,
icon, and Mrs. Bacon, was
y. Tha hospiul has beeit one
It conspteuous sMafallshmenu
for the wounded during the
_".?'* ^'''^y"'* entnusiasUc
'm the French people.

9

OUR SHIftJGOtNG UP RHINE.

Will Use RAlterdam aa Saae— To
Ruaft l^roopa Homewanl.

PARIS, FeH ft-American ships Will

soon steam mt tl>e Rhine, ualhtf Rotter-
dam as a baas.: according to informa-
Uon made -^btic here today. It is

annotmced that, the transport of Ameri-
cans to their homes Is progressing as
rapidly as possible and that during Feb-
ruary the number of men to be taken
to America #Uf be considerably aug-
mented. .

'

\
Tha health ;of$ the American soldiers

,n France is exoellent and their morale
s ot the hlgkesL They Show willing-

ness \o^ re-etAef the tray It occasion
demands, the^e ibelng a feeling appar-
ently that th^ War ended too soon tor

some ot then^ although all are satis-

fied to acceptitlie situation.
The numbe^i df cases ot IntluenSa

among the t,--»aips is negligible. The
txcellent pfay^kafl standards Set by the
American ar&y: guaranteed the men
against diseSMeeable effects from the
llmate and t^ hardships of campalgn-

. The Test of Time
r«r erer t ^asrts't M a

centanvebavebeentarnlshtng
sate taartgagt investments to
tlUrasaiuiB4rf people.

We can take care ct any snm,
aaa pm wlll never have
occssfam to worry atooat the
i«fetjr ot your money, becanse
this Company guarantees
atMOintely the repayment of
rettr prtnclpaL

So tavsstor km* 40«r lost a dottmr.

QuaranteeQ)-
Capftal Md Surplos. $ie,000,ON

m m
san

»V, New Tsrk

St. I9(Ma«^Sl..nbB

sod Reurescntalive Norman J. Gould
art candidates for this place. The con-
test ha-s tK»en very spirited. The dele-
gation avoided an open rupture today
by electing Representative jihoBias B.
Iwni; of Roche t':r a member nof the
Conmitttee on Committees, wh!ch*noml-
nates the House conunlttee. Mr. Dunn
wa:* nut ir^structcu a.-' to the to.iiposlt.on
of the Ways and Means Committee, but
It la b«li«ved that hfa selection is favori
able to the election of Mr. Gould.

yMi'> Candidacy a CompUeatlen.

The entrance of Represantattvo S. D.
Feu into the Speakership contest, long
expected, but informally announced last

nigbu propaiKa to complicate the situa-

tion, and may divide the party Into bit-

ter factions, the existence ot which will
b« detrimental to party success in tlie

n«t Congress. Mr. Fess said, that he
had decided to enter the lists In re-
sponse to letters from members, repre-
senting thirty-five Republican States.
.and upon the support given him by the
religious and educational press, as well
«s the political press in Indiana. New
J«rse.\-. ,tnri Minnesota.
On the basis of reports obtained from

the managers of the campaign for Mr.
Mann and Mr. Gillett these candidates
are running very closely, witit GiUett
probably leading slightly on account ot
the gains made today in the New York
dtlfgatlon. There are 23C Republican
members of the next House, and the
successful candidate must obtain 120
votea. Of the Republican members sev-
enty will serve for the first time, and it
la from the latter class that Mr. Fess
apecta to obtain his strongest support.
In order to win It is necessary for the

lacceSsful candidate to capture the votes
to the Middle and Far West.
Gittord Pinchot. former Chief Forester

of thf Unittd States, has written a clr-
calar letrrr to RcpubU-can members of
the I'nit'd Stbtea S<nate In opposition to
the selection of Senator Botes Penrose to
be Chairman ot the Sfnaie Finance Com-'
relttee when the Republicans come into
control of Congress, aiter March 4. On
Jsn. 1"5 .Mr. Pinchot wrotr en open letter
to Sfnator Penrose asserting that his
election to the Chairmanship ot the
Finance Committee would prove an asset
for the rifmocratlc Pariy and wouM
threaten Hepubllcan chances In the 1920
Presidential election. 5?enator -P
replied by newspaper interviews.

then qaptured a German ammuniUoif>
dump with about sixty-five prisoners.
Home address, Mrs. William Herrnuin,
friend, 26 Kent Street. Beacon, N. S-

Private Fred £. Smith, A. S. No.
41J83 Company K. 91h Infantry;, For
f-itraordinary heroisiB in action near
Faubourg. France, Nov. 8, 1018. In the
absence of officers Pi-lvate Smith took
command of two platoons' and led them
with great fortitude and bravery. When
one ot his men 'was wounded he road"
his way alone through heavy shell aid
machine-gun fire, brought the wounilatl
man to our line, and applied first aid-
Home address. Mrs. Hatty JEtussel,
mother. 936 South State Street, Syra-
cuse. N. Y.

Private (First Class) Hyman Lashlwer,
A. S. No. 40,917, deceased. Company M,
Bth Infantry. For extraordinary hero-
Ism In action near Jaulny, France, Sept.
12, 1818, Private Lashlwer, with three
other soldiers, voluntsco*" to carry
wounded men of other companies from
in front of our advanced positions and.<

carried this work on under violent ma-
cAlne-gun fire while a counterattack was
dovaioplng. Home address, Ura Eva
Kastle, 012 Seventeenth - Street. College
Point. X. I.. N. Y.

^

Private Tour Wagner, A. S. No.
40,069. Company M, Oth Infantry. For
extraordinary heroism In action near
Jaulny, France, Sept. 12, 1018. Private
Wegner, with three other soldiers, vol-
^unteerea to carry wounded men of other
companies from in front of our advanced
positions and carried this work on un-
der violent machine-gun fire while a
counterattack was developing. Home ad-
dress, Helen Watneck. sister, 1,070 Man-
hattan Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ueot. Thomas J. Taylor, !3d Infantry, 1

For extraordinary heroism In action

,

' near the cate de Chatillon. France. Nov. ,

I. 1918. When all the other officer.'' of
his company had been incapacitated,
Lieut. Tavlor took command and suc-
cessfully led his men throughout the 1

five days' operations, capturing a 1

strongly held position With more than a
hundred prisoners. Home address, Mrs.

|

Anna B. Taylor, mother. 753 Carroll i

Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.
|

Private Ernest tVasUngton Porter,
A. S, No. 108802. deceased. 2.'ld Company.
8th Machine Gun Battalion. United ;

For extraordinary0..VC0 1.. «.= .-.. States Marine Corps.
Senator -Penrose heroism In ' acUon near Thlau court

France, Sept. 16. 1918. While taking

;

cover with the remainder of his gun
|

crew from a heavy artillery barrage, '

Pvt. Porter answered a call for volun-
|

teers to combat an enemy airplane, i

Upon reaching his gun he was instantly
killed by an aerial bomb. Next of kin,
Ernest Porter, father. 671 Summer Ave-
nue, Newark, N. Ji

The names of others cited in the lists

today ahd their home addresses follow:
|

First Lieut. Jack S. Hart, Weather- 1

ford, Texas ; Private James R. Brum- !

ih» p,.;i,<,;-;i."iTi.';;.T„'„ V;* i«m '

I mett, Deme Box. Texas; Capt. Richard
itne ^realdrntlal election of iwai. ! ^ tj*i.i«.*k xi^Kn.iiinc w v« • r*ftn* t

ot>^e3 'e'i^rpt^rrch^Ta^°^ri.^;| |aJKc^^^
S^riSte^t^vifw-Tu't Sfe^tSsile" ^^^fi^\^BiT^^y?iSLI'^}^t, ^Tho^^S"^"tny letter cannot be setUed bv abuse. It

: ^^^^iJi^i ' A^?^r Mais -Privatedemands a serious answer. If not from !
barter, ^"* .^"<J?'Y' ""?i;,,^^^

(i^nator Penrose to me, then from the P'fn'fO
J""rtto C«senza. Italj^

Hepubilcan leaders to the Republican vateJo^ Grundy, PhUaoelpnia,^*^

voters. Therefore, I. have taken thejib; ?i!;«« ^J*5,«°^e%'«.' Fr"^^" Pel-fX

Plnchot's I.efter to Senators.

The letter Mr. Pinchot has now ad-
dressed to Republican Seaators and R«-
pubUcsn Senators-elect says in part:

" Under date of Jan. 23 I wrote an
op»n letter to Senator Penrose, since
widely published, giving reasons why, as
Ch&lnnan of the Committee on Flnaneo
of the ntxt Senate, he would be a Re-

,

publican llabilltv and a Democratic asset
in f" "--
Eot^ replied "exicpl" b"r a characteristic i

ip-,7;{-Li-eut:~Cylburn O. Mattfeldt. Balti: I

«rty of addressing this letter to each ct
the Republican members ot the Senate,
In whose hands the answer necessarily
Ilea
." The coming Presidential elecMon will

be the most Important ot our time. No
tuch war and no such period of decision
following It have ever faced the world
befoiV By 1920 our poUUcs, "

sftsr
Ize. Tray

now fluid
war. will bo' ready, to crystal-
must not harden with the

the
femocratsSn power, for the party which
*lns the next election may well hold
Government for a generation.
" If any profl* were needed, the arro-

fsnt. costly, sectional, partisan blunder-
ing ot the Democratic Party In Its
handling of the problems of the wsr.
»nd of preparedness before the wrar. has
provsd it unfit to handle the vast prob-
lems of reconstruction. These prob-
lems must be put in the hands ot a Rs-
publcan Admlnlsptratlon, with the Ko-
Publlcan habit of getting things done.
"hM we do with reconstruction will
effect every man, woman, and child
In America for generations to come.
It li too vital a matter to be left to
w« mercy of Democratic political mauip-

"A* a most Important part of raoon-
struction, we mutt have a Republican
tariff which will give fair and adequate
.protection to business, labor, and the
f^Tnsr. The bill for this tariff will
"*r the name of the Chairman Of the
ginance (,'ommlttee. If the Republican
«B«tors turn over to Senator Penrose
ui« virtual leadership of the party in
tn« Senate, together with the tremsnd-
eus power now exercised by the Chalr-
S!?.."L ">* Committee on Finance, the
fsrtff bill will lose the confidence of

«m ""'' *n<l "le of the party. Many»» contend, and with Justice, that
benator Penrose Is Incapable of writing
»• tariff bill tree from the Influence of
[.''^.^ooratlons and monopolies which
fci.C^t''" ^"^ has always served. So
trrl '":* Revenue bill which must come
l^jm the Committee on Finance. To
jmsverage voter the nam" will tell the

in 1920 raniions of woiW /i will vol»7
1 ,Jf7 "'vthfm fresh fr<?&. suffrage vlc-
«*1«», Hl» position OS. liquor. chUd U- aiconoiio or»"»-

nS-v/S" «">»' suffrage has helped to »'.>^- „, a^..

{^''lllon in American poliUcs. Senator*
th. i2?;.?^*'*« "Poh the Republicans ot
",* Middle West.
•..iiJ^*'* 's no present, danger ot a
Mh. 'i' "J* Republican Party. On the
ir.r. ,.?*•. »"' agreement between Isad-
•rs U> Washington can ot itself deliver

Texas ; Supply _Ser6t.

Chica 111. Corp. Oscar H. Ryan,
Fort worth, ifrexas; Second Lieut. Harry
S. Smith. Waynesburg, Penn. : First
Sergt. Gilbert A. Spencer, Sumner,
Mich. : Mechante William R. Worthen.
Sunset, Texas; Second IJeut. Donald
W White, Manitowoc, Wis.: Private
wiuiam A. Tierce, Corana, Ala.: First
Sergt. WllUam Maron«5y. no address

;

Second Lieut. Archibald G. Robertson,
Staunton. Va. : Private psroL. Sloan,
Cartwrtght. Texas ; Private (First ClassJ
Patrick J. Clark, Bridgeport, Conn. ;

Private Stanley Masurkevcsk, Worces-
ter Mass, : Second Lieut. Ch.irles Helm-
eid'lngcr, Chicago, 111.: Chaplain Julius

J Babst, NapervlUe, Ili. ; Private Ernest
Spencer, Toppenish. Wash. : Phartna-
cist's Mate (Third Class) Charles W.
Batsman, Giant, Cat.; Chief Pharma-
cist's Mate Bernlce B. Stamps, Parch-
nian Miss- ; Thomas Whiteside Wilbur.

T li. C. A. Secretary. New Britain.

Conn. .

NEW DRY ORDER ATCOBLEMZ

Nsthiiig Alcoholle Allowed Except

Ulsht WlHM and Ba«r.

COBLBNZ, Feb. «, {Associated Press.)

—The names Of all Germans convicted

ot violationa of army regulations In ter-

ritory occupied,by American forces ara

betas published in German newspapers,

together with the address ot each, the

offense charged and the fine pr sentence

Imposed. Publicity 'was decided upon
as being Ukely to prevent an increase

it minor otfenaes,, such as se Itar

Uquor, or lmltatloB_ liquor, to soldiersof minor otfenaes, , such as selling

louor, or umtaUoB Miucr, to soldiers

Bv a new order, which has been pub
u^ed for n» guidance of civilians, the

saleor gift of any substance containing

aJoobol. or any preparation s»»ceptibt«

of being used tor the purpose of maklngj
ilcoholfc beverages, excepting ligSl

wines and beer, 4s forbidden. This regu-
utlra is •upplsmentary to a previous

S-de? forbldling the sale or irtft of all

alcoholto drinks excepting U^t wines

(^tHafelMStrli i.gViffitii.fr?Mtfl>»-ii

alary ot th» Navy
,1-.......,. ^. Roosevelt called on General

bue'Zwtt lass £an aa Jmmu- «t hea4)

Seeing trip to occtt»*a« «istricta along

the Rhine.

Kallgtaas >f*tle«i • Fa«a 1M.

'i,

f '
' i

' -

.4 Publisher's Overstock at Savings of '

V One-^Third to One-Half of Regular Prices

Tlie lot includes Thousands of Volumes and Dozens of Standard Sets beautifully printed pa fim

heavy paper. Any of them is singularly well-^adapted to be the Nucleus of a Library, Woith-wh3e

Reading for School-Room Folks, Gifts for Hospitals or—as a matter of cotuse—Your Ow^ Per-

petual Pleasure. A few of the many: - -

10 Volume Set df De Maapassant
VoluBies which toniaia msDy of the Master's Best Sto-

ries, substantially l>oun<i in Half-Buckrsm Blading, widi

Msrble Sides.^ Illostralefl-^efL ^1
. $3.95 a Set

Complete Set of Jules Verne, $12.50
The New Defiailive Edition of these Brilliant Stories

bound in Buckram. Illustratioas.

Alligator .Qassicfi, 29c Each.
.Hsndy Voliuae Edition; Padded Aliigaler Centers,

wid> Tides in Gold. Printed on Good Pspsr.

Aesop's Fsbtc*

Browning. Mr*. 'Poems

Browning. Robert. Poams

Crsnfofd. Mn. Caskdl

Eaiersoa't Paem*

Eugene Field's Lullabies

sad Other Peenu

Familiar QuolaiieBs
'f Baitlell

Idylls -bf d>e Kiag
Tennyion

la Black awl While
KipKng

Lamb's Tales fieai Shake-
speare

Little Minister J.M.Barrie

Longfellow'* Poems

Man Without s Country
Edward Everett Male

Mill on tiia Floss

George Eliot

Mosses from an Old Manse
HawAome

9 Volume Set of Stevenson, $8.95
f.

Set

Stevensoo's Most Fsmous Novel*. Short Stories, Easay*
snd VeisSi bound in Red Ctodi snd printed ca fine,

heavy paper. Nhutrstsd—right.

Complete Set of Dickens, $12.(i0

Fine L^siy Edition, splendidly printed and biiund in

Buckram, y^a unuraal opportunity at this price.
«

De Luxe Library, 45c Eacht
Bound in ialti^ De Luxe Style. Half%.ealfaei{, Coli

Top*. Clear Type. Good Paper. Excellent Printing.

MaiUe FauaBynm's Poetical Work*

California and Oregon Trail

Francis Parkmaa

Conduct of Life Emerson

Confeteion* of 'an ' English

Opium Eater

De Quiacqr

David Copperfield Diclcoi*

Ivaahoe Sir Walter Scolt

Last of die Mohican*

Cooper

Nadisniei Hawdums
Remola George Eliat

Scarlet Letter

Natnaniel Hawdiona
Sketch Book

Wsshiagleo Irring

Swiis Family Robinacik

Tale of Two Cities

OtaHaS'Dickens

Whitter'* Poem*

Also-^The February Sale of Fine Stationery
Package P^er, 25e. a Pkg.Fancy Boxed Paper, 29c. a Box

Fabric Finiih Paper in Color* snd White. Each Bag
contaips 24 Shael* aad 24 Eav*le|>e*. Vsiy Spedal at

29c.

Engraving—Special
GIMBELS will engrave your Name Plate and Print

60 Fine Quality Viaiting Csrda in Am latest Script

Type foe

$1.10.

GIMBELS will print from your Name Plata

100 Best QuaUty Visiting Cards, 79c.

.
' GIMBELS STATIONERY AND BOOK SECTIONS—Main Floor

Fabric Finiih Paper ia White. Each Package contains

66 Sheet* of Paper. 23 Envelope* to match.

I2Y2C. vr

Valentines—Lovely i

Victory Valentine* are being *howo in tfie Stationery

Section. There'* one for Every Kind of Be*t GirU Ask
to *ee the cunning Sampler Effect*, that *peak of die

Day* of Grandmama snd the Dear Utde Ladie* who
wear resUy truly Wedding Ring*.

5c. to 25c. .
i ,

ifflllllillllllllllllillillllM^^^^^^^

iimiiliiiyMiyMMMIiiilliiMMMM^

58th Street

a]
-flYT^ AVENUE— 39th Street

OW -A RilRECHANCE!
Men^s Brand \New Fine Suits

and Stylish New Overcoats
At Anniversary Sale Prices

Mostly of light and mediutn fabrics, mind you, and ordered
ng ago for regular mid-season business—have come in to fill

ur cases. These suits are all-wool, smart, splendidly tailored, ab-

olutely equal to the best custom-made, ;;

The overcoats are snappy,] new, all-wool, elegantly tailored,

hree or four months of ov^rc^at weather still coming.

Read- J%is, Men
SUITS

These - .

suits from
the shops . - ^
of some of "

the finest $28.75,w h olesale ,.

tailors i n « '

the busi-

ness. In $32.75
fit, cut,
mat erial,

they arCj ;

tuitg th«t $36.75
[the be« t ".;;-

^tailors ' '.-^

[could .-.i,;-;} ':-,;, :

!m a ke to'--'-^-":-
""•

"

|order-- $43.75
"*- nd you

a V e the -•'

rouble qi . ,

ittings.

. Now w:eVe had an in-

spiration. We've decided

to put these suits"and coats

into the Anniversary Sale

at the low prices which at-

tracted. 8u<^ attention in

dfe Januajry Reduction

'^aie.
, |l:

" •' "

No Chami for Alterations

Men^aShsppr-Fourth Floor

OVERCOATS
The real

winter i s

a.l 1 ahead

of us. Very

$23.75
'^'"^^

^r'
pcct of es-

caping all

snow and

ice. Get
ready for
this and'

next w i n-

ter, t o o
^

with a fine

over coat

at unusual

money-
taring
prices.

$29.75

.X.A.

Sale of Men's Neckwear

J'fi $5.50 the half dozen

By the half dozen!' ; By the dozen! That's the

'

way you'll want to -buy these splendid scarfs.

The patterns are sroart, the silks are rich and
heavy and the cut^and finish are high-grade.

Scarfs like these at so low a price present one
of those rare buying opport ities that occur just

a few times each year.

.OrMind floor-

Closing Out 1,200 Pairs
'

Men^s Kid Gloves

$1.25 Pair

A splendid assortfnent of styles, but not all sizes in every style. Tan,

ay and old ivory cape, chamois with embroidered or black backs and black

a|d white kid gloves. A clearance of higher priced lines at a greatly re-

ced price because the sizes are broken.

Men's and Boys^ Fine Shoes
2,500 Pairs in the Sale

Shoes that measure up to Lord & Taylor hifth standard
of quality and style at prices far below their real worth.

8]

Bi

1500 Pairs

fen's Smart Boott

'

$6.75
>ark tan calfskin and
metal calfskin in

iart English lasts,

ick kidskin in easy

}my lasts.

Boys' Shoes at $4.«5 ' 1

Joys' heavy black lace Shoes, Blucber

istraight lace stylet.' Sixea i to &.

,-^

looo Pairs ' .

Men^» Fine Booti

$8.75
Gun metal calfskin

and dark tan calfskin in

smart English lasts and
fine black kidskin in' a
straight last.

Boys' Shoes at $3.65'

Boys' patent and dull leather button
Shoes. Sizes I to 6.

Little Gentleman's heavy tan Shoe*.
Sizes II to I3H-

Fowrth Floor .
i -—»i———

-

a

-1

f
f

-i

j^m^^l^^mm^^^ki^^
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BLOCKS PURCHASE

OF RADIO SYSTEMS

Hous* Amends Naval Bill to Pre-

vrnit Diversion of Steam Engi-

^. neering Bureau Funds.

FOOD FRICES SWING
HIGHER miCE AGAIN

T9kym Country Will Be Called Upon

: , for 410,000,000,000 in Next

» .
. ; Twelvt Months.

Eocii Bwtter mi Ew, HM»$
Afttr Drop in Mmktt Hen^

tAtVpvmitwtn.

The upward tendency of piicee ot cer-

tain food commodities the last few daya

waa mora pronounced yeaterday, aa

FORDNEY WARNS OF COSTS •»»*^ *^ *• •''^'y <iuot*tion of reun
prlcea at the WaablnKton Uarket. given

out by ConmilaBloncr of Public Marketa
Jonathan C. Day. X^amb, mutton, and
pork ahowed an Increase of 3 to cents

'over the prices of the day ^wfore. Sev-

eral commodities showed Increate over

the prices of a week axo. White hat-

ter .and effsa are much lower than a
few weeks aco.«the price* have been al-

most stationary for several days, with

an upward tendency. The wholesale

^rice of ecss increased 4 cents on Thurs-
day, the retail price remaining at 47

and 40 cents.

Commissioner Say explained that the

Increase In prices waa due to the fact

that retailers, expecting the prices to

go much lower, did not make their

usual purchases, and then, when the
stocks became low, they all went on the
market at the same time, thus creating

a demand that exceeded the supply. He
though that the present prices would
come down within the next week.
P. Q. Foy, of the Market Report, had

another reason for the Increase In

prices. He said that the stiffening of

prices of pork products was because
the Oovemment is allowing $17.90 for

bogs. Beef and Iamb products are also

up because of Government contracts, he
said. Mr. Foy predicted a big slump
In prlcea of these conunodltles as soon
aa the present contracts are flllid.

A comparison of prices at the Wash-
ington Market yesterday with those of

Friday of last week shows an Increase

in a number of items and a decrease
In some. The prices follow:

- Feb. 7. Jan. 81.
Outs Per C«nU Per

:'
"^ Pound. Pound.

Fresh luuns
Luln of pork
Pork tenderloins
Belly pork <

Snioksd hams
Fresh shoulder of pork
Smoked beet tongue...
Bscon
Pure Uird .

: gyeotol to Tht .v«u- yorfc rimes.

: Washington. Feb. 7.-The Narti
- Mil was amended today to prevent Sec-

;retaiy. Daniels acquiring radio systems

; through the use of money appropriated
r for the Steam F.nglneerlng Bureau.
' Representative I>hlbach of New Jer-

: aey, who sponsored the amendment, re-

r called that the Secretary of the Navy
: last year bad taken fS.OOO.OUO from this

X fund and applied it to the purchase <k

; ahtp-to-shore stations oL.-the Marconi

:«od the iiyatem of the Federal WIrslaas

Z Company.
: This action, taken after the Commlt-
: tao on Merchant Marine and Fisheries

thad declined to recommend a bill spe-

^oiflcaUy authorizing the department to

^purchase Wireless planU, has brought
• down a storm on the department, and a
: resolution calling upon the Department

-of Justice to force restitution ot the

^Boney has been introduced In the House.
• Representative L«hlbach rehearsed the
' history of the transaction and said the

- Merchant Marine Committee only a few
-weeks ^go again refused to report a bill

-for the acquisition by the Navy Depart-
^-Ment of the wireless systems ot the
United States.

. • To prevent the Navy IJepartment
- acting as It did last year, under the
- loose authority of the Navy bill. I wish
I to press my amendment," he added.
• The House, in (Jommlttee of the
- Whole, adopted the amendment to the
: tSS,UUU,000 Steam Engineering Bureau
1 Item, it read

:

•' Provided further that no part of
-this aopropriation shall be expended for

:the acquisition ot radio stations in

•whole or In part, to be used for the
-transmission or reception of messages."
'. Great progress waa made in conslaera-
"tion of the bill, but the controversial
•action, proviaing tor the big three

Sausases
SnioVied csl^s . . .

.

Smoked roulettes
Prime rib roast

.

MS8 4a
82 35
4sno
85 88
88 40
82 34
82 84
40-SO

SO

85 311

28 32
40 50

35
8S38
30 8:
32 84
82 40

80
,.i.22233345 22 25 85 4.-)

vjaar building program, advocated by I Choice cut rib roast.

^Presiaent WUson. was not reached to- Top sirloin roast

•da>-. Indications are that there will bo P?t roast
-- stout fleht uualnst its aaopUon. but !

*'""'='* ""**
.the advocates of big. navy Probably i

P^^^';;^"""''"*''

;wlll be strong enough to win out.
I liimd steak

During debate toaay Representative ' ^^^ o( lamb
f-Fordney ot Michigan, ranking Repub-

j i>|monico steak !!

!

'Ucan member of the Ways and Means shoulder of lamb...
^Committee, reviewed war expenditures

|
Lamb chops, rib....

*&nd said it would l>e necessary to pass fcAmb chops, loin...
^another revenue bill, in addition to the Lamb chopa
.'pending one, in a very few inontlis, or L*s of mutton
.issue more "jonds. Shoulder of mutton.
- Some of the outstanding obligations, ' sj^ ?f

veal .

:whlch, he said, would call for audltlonal 'S_„, ;:,°™f*'- •
•

;»avenues. follow: '?«T^iho^.
- "On Dec 31, ]fll8, the outstanding

; 8,vU lamb
""

-•Mlgatlons of the Government, bonds.
; Tab butter !!!!!!!!'

certificates of indebtedness. War Sav- Print butter !!!..".

.

tngs Stamps and so forth, a^nounted to
|
Fresh eggs

»21, 000,000,000. The interest on this in- . American cheese . .

.

debtedness Is estimated at fl,OOO.oau,<XX). \
Swiss cheese

" The naval appropriation we arp now
eonsiderlng calls for an expenditure of
»746.ooo,noo.

" For hospital construction. J30.000,000.
" The merchant marine will cost us

•onscrvativelj- about <650.000.000.
" The extra tor war in discharging

men from the service will be at least
$000,000,000. and pos.<>ibly double that

- amount.
The aircraft appropriation of from

125.(100,000 to WO.000.000 does not in-
clude the proposed aerial mail, and that
undoubtedly a'lll call for an expenditure
9t |.'M).000.000 more.
" The Government operation of the

railroads already has furnished a loss of
«7.W.(K)0.000 during the first year of
Government control and this probably
will be increased to $800,000,000 before
the roads are restored to their ow-ners.

,' Government contracts have been au-
thorliei ,up to *3.000,000,000, and It the
Government is able to settle these on the
basis ot .V) cents on the dollar these
claims will amount to.fl.,'i00,000,000.

" The guarantee to the farmers on
wheat conservatively estimated will be

!

11,000.000.000. I

" Thr war risk Insurance will require;
ji.v) 000. ooo.

i" The European food bill recently
passed carries $100,000,000.

*' Extra clerk hire to members of the
Bouse win exceed $500,000 In the next
twelve months.
"The Federal Employment Bureau is

asking for $U.0OO.0OO tor the next year.
*' The bonus for soldiers provided in

the Revenue bill—460 per man—^wUl
amount to S2.'>5.000.000.

" This Is the amount the Congress of
the I'nited States is going to be called
upon to collect from the public in the
next twelve months, amounting to $6,-
795.000,000. This does not include tha
ordinary expenses of the Government,
but It Is true the tax bill will collect.
if the estimates made are correct. In
round numbers $6,000,000,000.

Let us call your attention to this
fact, that all the money In the Unlt«d
States amounts to only about $6,000,000,-
000 and we arc grolng to be called upon
tor $10,000,000,000 In the next twelve
months. We are not satisfied just to
reach out and take all the money that
ail the people have, but we want ona
and a half times the amount that they
have."

30
32 34

36 40 so
32

3588
33 4;! 48

EOCSOO
8«45.V>

4S
38 42

28 32 3.5

45
45
32

2S30
13 20
35 38
25 28

22
32

30 32
.-.7

59
47 49

42
ao
40
4X
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GLASS TO HEAR PL&N

FOR LOAM CAHPAIGM

Secretary of Treasury to be

Quest of Reserve Bank

Officers Here.

DISCUSS TWO NEW ISSUES

Bontf at High Rate, LlabI* Only to

SurtaxM, It Propoged—Cam-

palgn Data Not Sattlad.

Sacratary ot the Treaaary Cartar Qlaai
will b« a gueat on Friday at a dinner
to be iclven by the officers of the Mew
York Federal Reserve Bank) and- while
be Is here he will confer with the local

Uberty Ix>an Committee, The committee
will have a definite plan for the Fifth
Uberty Loan campaign ready for hia
consideration.

While no final agreement has been
reached by the committee, a plan which
has the approval of some of the in-

dividual members, calls for the Issuance
of two classes of bonds. One Is a bond
ot high Interest rate, but liable only to
the 'income tax surtaxes, thus making
an appeal to the cltlxen of limited
means. Another Is a bond of low In-
terest rate, exempt from all income
taxes, normal and surtax, and probably
containing some exemptions on corpora-
lion t«xes. This latter issue. It la be-
lieved, would draw large subscriptions
from Individuals and corporations.
As to the rates of Interest on the pro

posed two claaaea, it Is believed that the
tax-exempt issue cotild be floated on a
4 per cent, basis, and might even be suc-
cessful at a rat^ as low as 3H per cent
For the other classification, it is believed
that the rate would have to be close to,

if not quite. 5 per cent. Advices from
the South and West Indicate that bank-
era there are anxious for a 5 per cent,
bond, hot hero the opinion la that a 3%
per cent or 4 per cent tax exempt i«-

sye would be well taken.
It is predicted here that the size of the

Victory Loan will be $6,000,000,000.
Bankers point eut that there would be
some difficulty In dividing this, or any
other arbitrary sum, Into the two claaaea
proposed, so that If the dual lasue la ft

nally decided upon, it la expected that
subscriptions tor unlimited amounts will
be asked tor, with the Secretary ot the
Treasury hav-lng the authority to accept

22 24 I

22 I

35 38L
45 50'

Hoast. chicken, common
Roast, chicken, fancy..
Fowl
Turkeys
*One grade at 40 cents

Commissioner Day has announced that
a comparison ot retail prices in Man-
hattan anid Brooklyn markets show-ed
that Brooklyn prices were at the time
appreciably higher. He said eggs were
from 5 to 10 cents a dozen higher and
meat from 5 to 10 cents a pound higher.

Persona who take their meals In res-

taurants have noticed that, altlwugh
the retail price ot eggs has slumped
«bout 30 cents a dozen In the last tew

j
weeks, the prices In the restaurants re-

main the same. The price ot eggs in

I "popular-nriced" restaurants remains 30

i cents for an order of two. There has
been no decrease noted In any prices In

I these establishments. ',

A report that the Victory
palgn would be postponed

'*GOD WITH ME," SAYS HALL.

Lay Preacher Acquitted of Wife
Murder Recovers from Nervoua

Collapge.,

t.KCO. Me.. Feb. 7.—Henry H. Hall ot
Wells Depot the preacher acquitted of
the murder of hla wife, has virtually re-

covered from the nervous collapse which
followed the announcement ot the ver-

dict on Wednesday night. He says he
haa not made any definite plana tor tha
future.
" I have felt in my heart of hearts

from the very first," he aald, " that my
God, who knoweth and ruleth all things,
would not forsake me when ray hour of
f:reatest need came. He has guided my
Ite through the storms of the deep and
on land, and He surely has been with
me In this, the severest tempest in
Baco."

FREE AUTO ACCESSORY MEN.

Jury Find* Jobb«ra Not Guilty of

Restraining Trade.

Twenty individuals and sixteen cor-

porations, members of the National A»-
Bodatlon ot. Automobile Accessory Job-
bers, who have been on trial before Fed-
cra^audge learned Hand on a. charge^

etiolating the Sherman anti-trust law,

were found not guilty yesterday by the
Jury. The defendants hailed from
practically all parts of the ea,tmtry.
The usual charges of aeeking to r^

strain trade by fixing prlcea and limit-
ing output were made.
After the verdict the defendants. Who

were in court shook banda with the
Jurors.

JAIL FOR TAX EVADER.

Court Sentence* Broker Who Made
No Raport of Ineom*.

Seymour L. Rau, an Insurance broker,
who was found guilty in the Federal
District Court of liaving failed to file

his Income tas return for 191$ and 1917,

was sentenced yesterday by Judge Knox
to tljIMy days in the City Prison and
to'pay a fine of $300. besidus twice the
amount of ITir lax due, which will ag-
gregate about $334. It was the first
conviction tor the offense, and In im-
posing sentence Judge Knox said that
r< would send every one to prison con-
victed before him of tailing to tile n tax
return.

Acknowledgment.
Tux New York Times acknowledges

the receipt of ?5 from Charles P. Light
ot Washington, D. C, for Mrs. P. This
donation was sent in answer to an ap-
peal made by the Charity Organization
Society.
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30
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22 g2 j
all or any part of tne responses. This

4j would be following the general lines of
45 I war finance in Great Britain and other
82 ' countries. It would, how-cver, be a new

25 28 j
departure in American war finance.

15 20
I

Another novel feature ot the proposal
80 38

j
likely to be made to the Secretary ot the*" ' Treasury is that the new- bonds have e

, maturit>- ot not more than five years
an "^ ' "'"' that, the Government reserve the
m\ ""Isht to call the bonds In two or three
52 ' years. This would allow the Oovem-

62 70 1
ment to refund |ihe loan on more favor-
able terms it Interest rates declined and
funds became more plentiftil after the
war.

Loan cam-
untll June

waa generally discredited by bankers
yesterday. The original Intention ot
starting the campaign the first week In
April Is not expected to prevail, but it
Is believed that the campaign will be
opened directly after Baster. which
comes the latter part ot April. Some
bankers think it would be advisable to
wait until June before offering the loan,
to take advantage of the mid-year ac-
cumulation of Investment capital. The
majority opinion is that this would be
ot little or no value to the Government
because ot the size ot the loan, and It Ij
generally believed that the sooner tbi
operation is out of the way the better It

will be both for the Government and
general business
The Women of the Second Federal Re-

sf-rve District are beginning to organise
for the next Liberty Loan .campaign.
Airs. John T. Pratt, District Chairman,
haf issued a call for a meeting' In her
home in this city on March T, when the
Chairmen ot all the districts will «lis-
cus.s the plan for the Victory bond issue.
Announcement aUo was made yesterday
et the headquarters ot the War Savings
Committee, that William Fellowes Mo^;-
gan. President of the Merchants' As-
sociation, had accepted the Chairman
ship of the new- Trades Committee to
promote the sale in 1910 of War Savings
Stamps.

Pcbcco
neutralizes

mouth acids
1

* **Acid-Mouth" is the cause of
far too much tooth agony and
tooth deca^^. Dental authorities

believe that 19 out of 20 persons

haveit. -1 .'v,'~ ^;i-

A

According to the law of averages,

you have "Acid-Mouth," and so

have several members of your
family. I

What will you do to check a
condition, which if left unchecked,

may dgom you to a toothless old

age?

Have your teeth exainined twie*:

.yearly by yenr dentist. UiePebeeoV
'

, Tooth Paate twice a day. r.;,
;

Tken yon will have reaaonable'

-
' aaaoranoe of aound teeth for life.

' G

PCBCCO
TOOTH PASTE

, Counteracts**Acid-Mouth**

Sold bsf drugguit evetSft^grt

JAPAN PLEDGES $50,000,000.

Take* Trtaaury CartJflcataa to Sta-

blllM Exchano* R*t«>-

WjUOIXMOTON; Feb. 7.—Secretary
Olaaa tonight anoonnoed that the Japa-

aeae OoVemin«it made a aubacrlptlon of

t(«.0M,O«O, through the Federia Raaerve

Beak ot New York, to the ft^ t>l-

weddy offering of Treaaury certncatee
ot ladebtadnoM in anticipatleii of the

Victory Ubmty lioan aoon to oe floated.

Thla is one ot the various methods
diraeUy or indiiectly used by the Japa-

nese cioveminent to keep within bounds
exchange rates between the two ooun-
trlea dtiring the last three years. " The
aotion of the Japanese Qoverqment,"
said Vr. Glass tonight. " is very help-

ful In Its effect upon the international

exchange and is greatly appreciated by
the Treasury.''.

The fifth bi-weekly offeMng of Treas-
nry oextlflcates of Indebtedness was
oversubscribed. The minimum amount
offered was 1600,000,000, and the total

subscriptions aggregate $gST,381,&00.

The aggregate of subscriptions for cer-

tificates in anticipation of the Victory

Uberty Loan to date is tS,225,09»,&00.

The results by Federal Reserve dis-

tricts, arranged In order of the per-

centage of subscription of their quotas,
are as follows

:

IMeral
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ARMYCASUALTIES REPORTED NOW TOTAL242J41
Four Lists Issued Yesterday

Contain Names of 71 Killed in Action

SpeeiaJ to Tkt K«w Tork Ttrntt.

WASHTNGTON, F^. I.—Voar tentr cMtMUty Uat* wer* Jmu*4 toitor by
fke War Department, contalidnc 1,8K immm, bria(ln( tb* totiU tor th* mnfV
up to 2S6,«70. Mo UailM Goiv* CMiuatjr iM wsa lamed. k«t tiw total »r«.

vlously reportAd for that «m «i« 6,771. Tka tot«l (or wrmy wi4 UitrtQe

Corpa iB now 242,74}.

Army lists Visaed today contained the n»inea of Tl UHed la aetlea, 87
died of wounds, % died of aceMlM^ 48 #«d of dLfeaa*. 89 iwver«<y w«ui»d«4,

•U wounded to a dearee undatamtead. 626 ^ishtly wounded, and 16 nila«ln|r.

jii^MaMrr •* <****Jr C—altlea to Data.

- i^*;%
of wrand'- u,....

Kad of «ccid«ai......
>i«d of dUiraae

uf«*4** *••••••••• ••* • • « • 44(VBI

••^•••%*»«aa«^«a •«•• •••a • iMpWrnw

^
Total.,

Wounded
ICiaalnc ..

* *'^* . «S,(WT
.)S7,T3S
. U.T87

S0,2M

11,M2

l.S» ts«.e7o, Total , ,. S»B,«T

The foUowlnc abbrarli^ona are naed tf iadicata rank aad tk« M^tw^ *'

tlia casualty:

(DA) Diad from AeeMaat oroikar Caaab Ow-" gwarij.
"

(DO) IMmI of Dl—»• C^, gplsa*-
(DP) Died (rooi Alrplao*
(DW) Died from Wounds.
(KA) KUled la Asttba.
(L.8) IxMt at S««.
(MA) Mlialne la Aotloa.
Of) Prisoner.
(RD) Returned to Duty.
(WL) Woiuidad Sllctitly.

(WS) 'Woundad BeveraO^
(WU) Wounded. (Desra* tJndslainlM.)

Tha names for which no ranto Is^dicated are those of privates. Tho Uat

UajM'.
Capt&tn.
Uautanaat.
Beraaant.
Ck>rpor«l.
Bucler.

Mch. Maehante.
Wacn. Waconar.
Mus. Musician.
Hra. Horaeahoar.

Kal-
Capt.

TOKK CtTV.
J., 13« Scholaa »t

a^nito.'euoen'e, s.eai rmton «
'iiVpuUsW w..

iVvX)

NEW
AS>ELAIA^, W.
Brooklyn

Brooklyn .

BECHEH. JOSEPH. ^.. 7.....(WU)
reKNETET.'Kl'E'.BOParltAv.. Brooli-^.^,

8RONNER.cHXRi:i»Vio2' E.'Mm mUwih
CAPTTTO, JOSEPH. 205 N. 8th 8«"j^j^

<wu>

^'.'.(wG]

C^n!w. J.r&T Madlaon Bt., Brsak

Jyi}z±^-„ • 4;
;

• Mii • Wert' aid at'.
'.

'.

". '.\vru
ProsBset

^ riven m full for the States of Ne*^«ric New Jersey, aad Connecticut; Is

•ther States the namea at only tha a^ i^re (Ivan. f
JktECKEB, JoeEPH, -Maapeth
J»tONDB. GBOBOK, Watertow-n _,
i-*r8lNG. B. H.. Roch««ei^-act (W1.1
i}*«BY, B. W.. Altaian ^..(Wtn
MA^Sngfy. w. H., Troy ,..(WU)
JjAftL. JOHN. Medina—Mch ....(DO)
SWSAWIBCKI. JUIyltrS, Buff»Io...(DW)
S^Sl- W". J.. North Tarrytown (WU)
§SSa_Al«ERT, Kinaston—8|t......(WX.)
SS^Jre**- O- ».. NuBda—Lt • '

S^.S'l: «•• Cortland 1 .,"YAM, t. w., Syractue—Set .,

R. J.. Bnttalo M,
H., Buffalo
STEVE, Olean ,

•EN, E., Rochester...,
Guilford—Corp

? A., Albany
E., Sprakus
L,., Syracuse—fist
., Albany (WT')
S., Buffalo ^Lt. , . (WD
.. Roehefter (WU)

W.. Brown*vUle.(WL)

AkpAlCA.
L.BE. JOHNSON, Li-u. J ,dd»

PATNE. WILEY, (iJS^niV ' Vhn\FLOW, WILL R.,lSben«' FkA?WILLIAMS, T. E-'MliSSW^:cbri,V(:^
ABIZWa.

BOyKH. LOUIS 8., CItiiaal:.,..
ABKA^^S.

CROW, ARTHUR F., L^ f»A)NPAu aAMMiE B.„cPaUi::::::::::(DD)
CALIFOB!^.

NELSON. LEWIS, Anwmbri' ^no)
NORTON, WILiilAM L., Ma^JJ,',.';' *" JtcAl
SULLIVAN, OC»lNELIUB, AjKida

"

' (Dw!SWAN, GLENN V.. BerkeieyTT^"' '

" YiA>
WILKINSON, CHARLES, Rlch^i.V./nwJ

COLOBADO. \ f .

HUDDLESTON, M. P.

DBIRSO. "SALVESTBO,

5b MABJA. ANTHONT. 841
"-f^L)

pifRENM." "iNibNib." iW Bii*^,wi„

EvTV^. KENRT, IM Selgel St., Brook-^^^

riERNANDBZ," AaNACio.' ' V " '^^^^^^

FIKLD.'R-'F.Vi'.i" Hm-kimar Bt.,^

BrookbitrCorp.
gs" Vi^tLi»i.V_W»:

.(DW)

FILSINGER, W
Br

fl?f^S'G':-At'c;mrirs<ru.br*e''--"t5P)

?.^,riN^ Eii. Jr.. OWLeanard Bt..^^^

isl^r^^:. s~) -iUh- sv •
•—- •'-"-BMyn. (WL)

lis' Bi 8«th Bt CWU)
159 Manhattan Ay

(WU)
J>

OABRIEL. G. 8,

OOLUBERG. M,

8iSg;-v?^V^^ir,;n::|^)
Sg}^^, 15 B. 2.09« Daly Av-St- <WL)
cSoSs H. J. 1.M5 park PI.. ).,.vi>n. .(WL)

Hxm KT w; P.. SO Schenectady Av..,^,^

HEIIUON A., 10 list St.. Elmhur8t....C»L)
HEKKON-; J. F.. 1,M2 Flatbush Av..^^^^

Blk°3CHSwiT£.A^;a)YE:-7ih-8V.:::(w;L)

UoPFmAn hTi90 I,ewls Av Bklyn..(WL)

HrMPHKEYS. T. K. 3« Hicks St,^^.^^

IirVT"' !•"
v' •iiJ' Vanderbiit si-sii .'(WU)

JACHTER. L.. MO New Jersey Av..^.^.^

jocuDArN.' i-:: '24B •^v.;^'3«h^8•t•.::i'sl; ; < wl;
KAJIN. J. f>'> Monroe St—Spt 'ih'
kJnE T. 2M'2 Hemlock St., Bkl>-n.... Wl,

KAPLAN S 4 0«> Tth Av., Bklyn (WL)
K^RL^NSKV, M..:ai6 Stockton S.Bkn.<WL)
3CASP1110VITCH. J.. 248 H-nry St^^..(WL)
KELLY. J. C. 458 W\ ava« •»--^«PMW8)
KENWORTHY. H. E.. '^M lUmburB
Av.. Brooklyn .

• ••• 'SlJ^l
KENTON N. T.. 81 Broadway—Lt. ,..tn^)
KEO.Th E b.. 403 E. 7»th at (WU)
KERN J. W.. 620 W. 148tfc •«• • • y/- -.SSV*
KlNB-iCHER.' J., ,13 r.^fton St., BknHWL)
KRAFT. E. A.. PSl E. 16tb St., Bkn-^^^^

KRAU.Ve '

H.
'

J.'.'
'113 'Hamilton 'Pl'ace. .

(WU)
I^NDERS. G. J.. -SO W. 20th St.-Sgt. (WL
LENETSKA, H:. 101« F»"« SV- wrLENTE, H. O;, C.-2 2d St.. Bklyn (WL)
LIPiUN. H.. 1.813 Leiinltou Av.. (WU)
xlrSsro PATRICK 418 E. 19th 8t (WL)
LL-KEN A LMT B2d St.. Bkn-Mch.(WL)
Jfc^W.XN, W; A.. 238 B. 82d St......(KA)

lIcGKATH, J. P.. »T Madison Av.,

Flushing ^, . . .
.
twu/

iAlLOY* F. j.. Jr., l.TfM Amsterdam
Av.—8»t ••••• < "L)

MALONEY,'T."j'.:'i»8'isth St., Bivok-
u-r, .qfft • • (•".y'

mJSo«!"l'6uI3'.' 00-101 w.---- . -

feAiziO. A., lOI Troy Av., Bklyn ...... (WU)
O'CONNOR, DENIS, 834 E, 90th Bt-

gflrf tW L. •

PATE, 'b. E., Jr., 5«3 W

20th St (WL)

laoth St.—
(VfU)

131 North Elliott Fl..^^^

'Bklyn!! (WL)

)

SKt
P.fcGAZZI. A
Brooklyn •-. •

REID, E. D.. 549 Warren St.

HSynOLDS, M. G., Jr.. 78 Bank Bt-
^^^

HOTh! 'EiOL.' '4»l' ijh'
«•

'^^'Sr^'^'*fWL)
l^^:. ^^^6.".r^c^V;^''AV.5^

BSsns^i&i:')" w.' -iiTih' fl.'.-^

eSmi: w'.'"A'.''my„m*'8t^";.twL5
BMITH. W. A., «2 B. Mit fl*.. '~"(^^j^,

»!S5^"edwXr'd.' u 'oiit^' AVj,^,

t^^ofsky; • 'Louis: "i«" O"^--

,

TEMPLETbN,"'(i K., IJO
^"'"^'Ji^tjj

vyS'kectl. -JTiiiik,' '868 'w: 'H*' 'i^^^„

WEils.' w: ' iL'. "i,'ss2 '
iiii^i' ""*-'j^p,

WENa^d 'w.' 'C 'I'l's 'e: 'Mt'h 'si:;: :]wi5)

WaiT^RS^ F.-
^I. 0»n:«'.".*..!*nWTJ)

TOBKnA^CB.
..(WU)
..(WO)

>*•••••« »

KuraiKATAJ^Sbiw, NfWW* , (wuS

LULIWITZ. mCHABO 0., P«»sHO. (WLL
.(WL)
..(MA)

.<WU)

LULIWITZ, mCHABO <

LUT2, JOHN, felxaheth
MARTINO, r., Hoboltan...^....

KANK, ErG.>X»raey (^ty-<3otp..

PALFpy. edwawj S- p»s«»J; >^>
RADICE, DAMlEjtTl««t«B-«tt (WL)
reed. JOHN fCT^entoD. . . . -r-i; • • • J^D)
RRISMULLER. J. L.. E. Oran«e-4Iaa. . (WS)
RENSSELAER. VAN, Rldgawood fWtJ)
RIEDBU CHRIS F„ No'?'' Ber»«p....(KA)
iK>A(n£^J<MBra A.. Platoflald <Dt>)

KSlSaoi^Tw.. Jaraay 01ty-S»t..,,(WLj

»X^im, CAMMIR. V»B Bttrta (WU>

BCIGMAK, C. k., VlnalMd-Ootp (WU)
SMITH. BMIL A., Kawarifr-Corp (WS)^m mUdlji H.. CanideD CW-)

TAYLOB. a. P.. Ul>PsrMowela»«*-L«..fWL)
THraAULT. GEOROB J., Tansfly-^. (WL)
*HIE8, AUGUST F.. Athenls^-a«t....(WL)
WAONBR. F. W., Jersey City,. (KA)

FRANCI'B, .JEBSB C Clevis..........<DD)
HCXJVER, FLOYD C. Cuervo—Cook
FE8R1A, LBWIS C, Soeorre. ..y . —

.

MOBTH CAROLINA.
OUVB, C. C. Oieanslwro—Lt.......

XOBTH DAKOTA.
nUSaiEN, JOHN, <3oIdwater ....

OAIMER, IRWIN £., N««b«
OHIO.

BUBHAWN. H. F.. Waat Liberty, v.

CLInC harper lC.,_LakaylUa

.(KA)

.(DD)

..(DD)

...(KA)

..(DW)

(DA]
(KA)CLINC HARPER M.. LakaylUa (KA)

HOFFJtAlCo- 8.. Msdlay-Meh ....... (DD)
UBABURB, UAURIOB J., MBnaflsM..(DW)
LmBT,^AMUEL B., Bushvllle (DW)
MOMJiBB^.RIOHARD, OaUna. (KA

KA)
(DW)
.(KA)

VTAMtt.
LtKSWLJTBAKCae. L(Bbeni..i (KA)
ItOSOAXiaSAJO, O..- Dl Avdltae Men-
tella .-......'..jj,^,.,,,, ..(DW)

OURVOBI. OOttSrUmS, CUietel'Nllinro
ette, Frovinee Dt BtBWijaia <DW)

....(DD)
(DA)

....(KA)
1% (DD)

TOLHL i
KIMlOiRHAN,

.(SM

. Puable—Tl^,-
S^E?55'5'^'.£'??R5E..B... ''"•hio^v. .(KA)

.(PA)

•••n..lDD)

PYER, THOMAS. Tounaatown
SPIOELMIRB. IRA v., Copl«y.....
STOEFLat. JOHN W., Newark....

PPJfNSTLTAiriA.
BOHKN, r..' Phlladelpbls—CHvlUaa
HERRItSOJRAB T.. AUeona^Lt--
HESS, DOTLE B., Berwick—Set...
JOHNSON, JOHN H., PhlladeWtla
jcmatoa, rot a., Lablshton—8«t, . .

KARAFA. J08SPH. LanSarten (KA)
kasick; mikx. Gsiiitsm (gwi
MeCLEAN, ALgX., Philadelphia ftiW)
NELSON. E. L.. Ck)vin«ton—8»t a>n)
O'BRIEN. PATRICK, Fhiladalphls <KA)
PBTBRS, H. B.. Osceola Mills—Lt iKA)
PQP0RN08KI. W^ Pittsburgh (DW)
aTBlOHNER. CHRIS A.. Fenelten... .(DW)
HCHOCH, CLINTON J.. NasaretH.. (KA)
VALLBS, ANTWnO. Sharon ...OCA)
WALKOWIAK,. A., WtUkur«h-Coi». . (DW)

SOUTH CABOt.IMA.
BDIPaON, WAI/TBR S., Waatmlaa(w..(XA}

SOUTH DAKOTA.
8TBHN, GU«TAV A„ Naplee ."SA)
TOWBLET, MYIiSa B.. Watefto»B....^XA)

TKIfNE8«KE.
BOOKER, -BOWART) L.. Or*<«a.rfi..(DD)
DONALD, B. F.. Gibson—C'l (DA)
MITCHELL. O. T,, Johnson City-T«erp.(KA)
SMITH, MACK H.. Kn«»vllle (DD)
BPBNCTBR, JOHN C Mulberry (KA)

TBZAS.
OHOTJCH. BAM, Frost ,...,^..,(DD)
HOLT. ED.. EI Peso ..(KA)
KING. ROY O.. Lewl»rlUe-Cer» (KA)
WB^U, ntA»IK VlT. Homer..., (SO)

UTAH.
UB8UB. H. C, Salt Lake CMy OCA)

TEBMONT.
McKINNET, FRED P., Sheldon—Wa«n.(DD)

VIROINLA.
BELL. CHARLES A., HUlsbore '. . . . (DD)
KEARNB. PERilY, Petersburs (KA)
LYNCH. r>E»ROB O., Manaseae-Sgt. .(DW)
SMITH, M. W.. Guinea Mills (KA)
WILLS. JOHN H., Lynchburg—M»J, (DW)^

WA8UIN<>TON.
GLIDDEN, ROY D.. Sultan (KA)

WEST VIBGINIA.
WINBERO. MLS, Palisade.

CONNECTICUT,
BON TEMPO. A.. New Haven

—

Sft.. .irgarr-)
BOUSQUET, WILFRED, PutBajQ. . . . .«S'L?
CARIKILL, W. T... Brtdcsport- . .Rdi
CLARKE. GEORGE. Shelton •••f^A
CUSHMAN, JOSEPH E., Stonincton. . . (VfJ
EAOAN. DENNIS F.. Ansonia ...(VF, ______ _
FIXER, CHARLES R.. New Hartford. (Dl^

, KLKI.A. THOMAS, Milwaukee (KA)
H.VRRINGTO.N. «. E.. East KllllBgly..(WT!. KUTI8HKO, JOHN Racine ..(KA)
HOOiiE. ALFRED, So. Glastonbuiyf. .. (KA)"- MUELLER, FRANK J.. Marahflatd (KA)
JACOBSON, ARON, New London... L. .(WL) NBLSON. ELMBR G., Soldiers Grave.. (KA)

HAMRIC. ARCH. Braxton (KA)
LILLY, N. B.. Glen Morgan—Cotp (DW)

WISCONSIN.
GOETZ, EDWARD P.. Racine (DW)
HANSON, LEONARD. Wilton (DW)
KUCHENBECKER, B. O.. M»w«t>kee. .(KA)

ARON, New L.ondon
LAHY. JAMES D., Hartford—Lt. ... i. .(WU)
MALONR, F. P.. New Haven—Set. i. . (WU)
MALO.NE, JAMB» E.. New Karen, i. .(WL)
MAn,S{;HAT. F.. WlUlmantlc—Con>.i..(W8)
MAR8ELLA. C. B., Waterbury. . .

.

MAZZA, ANTO.NIO. MerWen—Mch..
PEA9B. D. A., Hartford—Lt
RADLIFF, DENNETT D.. Hartford
RATHBL-N. R. J., MIKord—Sst. ..

.(WU)
. . (WL)
.(WU)
..(WL)
.(DD)

REEVES, E. M.. Windaor Lsaks>~Corp.(W8>
RYAN. EDWARD M.. Norwalk,. (WU)
STEMPIEN, ANDRZrw, New Britain. .(WL)
TREVEUN, FRANK, Beymou»^-(!«m.(WU)
WATERS. JAMBS H., Anaonla—Corn.. (WL)
WILLIAMS, EDWARD G., Brtds«|>dH.(WL)

GEOBOIA.
CARTER. WILLIAM L., Bazlar
GIBSON, LENZY. Amerioua
SWYOBRT, ALBERT M., Haralson

ILLINOIS.
BELSNER, FRED, Ohlcago
CZAPORSKI, FRANK Chicago
LARSON, LEONARD, OalesburC...

INDIANA.
AUSTIN, PLOTD E., Scottablns; ...... (KA)
BROWN. PLEASANT. Condoo (DW)
WIX«ON, WINFIELD B.,. Losanspert.(DW)

A)d8S, D. O.

FL.•^^<^.

BMOLAND.
Saltley. Birmlashan. .(DW)
FBANCB.

STEWART, Paris (DD)

Rtmei Report pf Cafabia.
naw TOBK em.

New Prev.
Reptd.RiB(d.

BALDWIN, C. W.. •» Jamaica
^^

Av., Astoria (WU) (OW>
BONAMOBBO. O.. IM W. (Kh
«t s... tit,. -(WU) (MA)

OOMI8KBT. J. M., Hk l«>nwa
_«(_., Broeklya...., , (WW) <MA>
COTOBR. O. v., m York Av.,
Sew Brifhtea (Siak) (KA)

PARACB. J. B., «T» cnsasen
Av.jBrookljm CRD) (KA)

FgAiBR, F. B., i;»«» THh St..
Brooklyn ...(WL) (MA)

GRBBNfc. S.. tU Baekett St..
Brookjjna ...(WL*) (MA)

OTBBB PARTS OP NBW TOBK nATB.
0HRIST0ETER9ON, K., Pert
CSiester ...(WU) (KA)

5S?22i,£^''"'"CK. Inwood...... (RD) (MA)
OROrai«KROER, J. R., ToBa-
»•»<>« ......(WL) (KA)

OTHER BTAIXB.
ANDE:R80N, C, B., - Ba«lay,

. iKISu: • • (Erroneously) (DP)
AROERI, JOB, Waynesbura, Pa..(W«) (KA)
BURKB, BN08 W., Stselton. Pa.(DD) (DW)
CHILDS. K. B,. WhlU Salmon,
Wash (KA) (MA)

OORBETT. FRANK W.. Phlladel-
'

^?lil- ?£"« (KA) (WS)
JS^FSlJSSi'^?*** City, Mlch...(RD) (KA)
OOLDflTEIN.H. J.. OaUand, 0»l.(KA) (KA)
OOQDWIN^*.. lAwark. N. i....(Wu) <W)
OOSTOB, T. v., Thavla, Kokla.
Create (. (KA) (KA)

WANT.^raOMAfl. 81. I«i;«». '
'

Mkh.—act (KA) (KA)
JBarsEN. HILMBR W., Bebasta-
pol. Cal (KA) (KA)

LANOLE. O. M„ Wiseman, Ark..(KA> (MA)
LANDRT. SANFORD A., Bide-
ford, Prince Edward laluid,
Oanada ^ UXA) (KA)

MILLER, KENRT, North PJaln-^^ ^^
field, N. J.-'Ciarp (RD) (DA)

KUNDTjGjA., Bethel, Ke (KA) (WS)
PANKA^rakl. A., Hartford.
Conn. ....J. , ..(WB) (KA)

READ, QlsiW^. Jr., liemphla,
Tenn.—Lt. (Brroneeuely) CKA)

RICE. BBRTie, Blaekstone. lU.—Corp. (KA) (MA)
ePLITTaERBSR. FKBO C
Brhard, Xlnn (KA) (WB)

TAYLOR. W. I.. Lapeer, Mlch...(KA) (WS)
WEBB. WILL. BIr Timber, Mont.( D ) (MA)
WBI88, JOHN F„ Trtadehihla.
W. V«.—Corp (Erroneously) (KA)

WILiUAMB, WSBT B., Aenooke,
>f- C- -•_- (WU) (KA)

WIXiLUayiT, D. v., Suquamlok.
Waeh (XA) (KA)

HMMfHBERSP
YICTOM CdHITT]

A. J. OnUef*, On« of the Execu-

tive Boardi Sends His Resig-

nation to Riegelinann.

18 OF 25 NOW ARE 01

lyn Victory OlebraUoa Cemmltfee has.
witbla tha past week. underBoiie reor-
canisation, it Is the desire of q(e Brook-
una Heads of Department Aasodation
that a donation of {25, sent to the com-
ralttaa on Jan. S7 last,- ba returned to
tha assoclaUoo. /,

James S. Liawaon of IK^'Broadway, fai

his latter of restanatlon, wrote

-

"I decline to Be on any committee
to welcome soldiers as lone as Hr
Hearst dictates what Is to be done. I
am prompted to tako' this step, as I do
not can to, serve <«i a committee even
in a ceneral way ilrhere the actions of
its Executive Coi^lttee appear to be
imder .the control and Influence of the
Mayor^Of t)ia cltr and Mr. WlUiam R.
Hearst" .

Borouch Prendent Riecalniann yester-
day refused to raalu any statement eon-
«emine tha -Mfalra of the Celebration
(Committee, f

8«vwai 6ontrll>i|torB Aak f*r the!

RBturii of Moiwy or lU Trans-

fer to tha Red Cfosa. v

THANKS HARVARD UNIT./

Balfour Cabl«« Britain's Apprecia-
tion to Dr. Lowell. /

CAMBRIDGB. Uaas., Feb. /f.—Presi-
dent A. Lawrence Lowell of Hat;Tard
n)|Lde public today a letter /from Arthur
J. Balfour, British Foreign Secretary,

cxpresainr the apprecla^bn of the Brit-

ish (j;ovemraent for the werk accom-
plished by the Haryard surgical unit
while It was overseas. The letter s^ya
in iMu-t: /" Now thaP tha Harvard unit has
fulfilled its nobie mission to the British
troops In France and has earned the
tribute of their undyins jrratltude, I de-
iiirc to offer/to that splendid organiza-
t!or. some /Expression, however Inade-
(juate. of Aiy deep appreciation of the
great work that It haa performed.

• May I, therefore, count on your good
cffices/lo let every member of the unit
know/how grateful hla Ma3esty''s Gov-
ernment feels for the jrenerous offer
made and carried out In December, 1916.
Through two strenuous aind memorable
year.1 the work of Oneral Hospital 22.

the largest hospital unit aer\-ing with
the British Army, has held a record for
cklllfut and untiring treatment of our
wounded.
' The memory of so much service and

Fi'lf-sacriflce can ne\-er pass from us.
It will be cherished In perpetuity by the
relatives and friends of! those whom the

Baalgnations d members of . the
Brooklyn Victory Celebration Clommlt-
tee. due to the acoeptanea oC the resig-
nation of Clhalrman Nathan S. Jonas bK'|

Borough President Bdward RlegelmamCj
continued to pour Into the office of ^ke
Borough President yesterday. Xn^ng
thoaa who resigned was Arthyr J.

O'Keefe, form^ Bridge Comml^loncr,
His resignation was tha eighteenth of
the twenty-five members of the Sxecu-
tlve Committee appointed b^ the Bor-
ough President. /
James T. Underwood and Joslab O.

Low, honorary Viae Presidents, also
sent in letters of rcsi^atlon, making
twelve who tiave real^d their plaxsas

•ineo reports of the demands made by
the Hearst forces U|lon Borough Prvst-
d«nt Rtegelmann l^ecame current Fif-

teen mem^rs of ^e Qeneral Committee
also asked yeat^i^-day that their names
be strloken from the list, biflngtng the
number of reiflgnations from that body
to mere than sixty.

Several ryqueits were made yesterday
that eonti^utlons to the fund, now
amonntt^ to more thain (40,000, to be
spent ^ the welcome to the returning
troopfi be returned to the senders or
donated to the Bad Cross organisation,

ThV first letter of such a nature, written

b/ Rabbi Al«Muader Lyons of the
.Slfhth Avenue Temple, In part was a*
follows

:

"It la with deep regret that I find

myaeU unabla to continue on tha Brook-
lyn Victory Celebration Committee as
at present constituted aad conducted-
It had been degraded from a lofty pa-
tilotlo purpose to a low i>oliUcaI per-

sonal profit ft is an honor to gat out
of it So please drop my name at once.
" The little contribution I made for

the use of the former committee I do
not now renrd as wisely bestowed. If,

as I think, I have any moral claim upon
that sum, I would prefer it withdrawn
and diverted to the use of the RM
Cress, where It may serve a noUe pur-
pose In an unquestionable manner."
.The second letter demanding the re-

turn of a contribution was from the
Heads of I>epartment Association of the
Board of EMucatlon in Brooklyn. It
was written by Mary A. Horn. Treas-
urer of the organisation, and said:
" In view of the fact that the Brook

SENAimSPEMAND
CAMP INVESTIGATIONS

\L9ig0 ad Hew CriStne Twp in

Frame*, Im FaUettt Tw
imAmerioL

11

iSUIT TO COST $ioo,ooa

Sajl^fM Beard Aaka Appropriation to

-|l|Dafand Conaoildatad Casa.

: TlM Lefislatnre haa been aakod by the

E^fta Berrice CJommlsilon to make a
{parfal appropriation of tlOO.OOO to pay
lor^ldefendlng the suit brought in the

Te^l^t^ cotirts by the Consolidated Gas
?oi;'^p>any to have the eighty-cent gas

I
Jaw ' declared unconstitutional aad con-
^s^ittory and to defend the law gen-

T^ir from other attadu upon it by
:aa Icorporatlons.

liiia^ statement made publio yosterday

SsacM (• Tht New Ferfc Itmaa.

WABHINOTON. Feb. 7.—Inveitlg*-
tions of military camps here aad abroad
were demanded in the Senate today by
Senators Lodge \«f Massachusetts, La-

Follette of Wisconsin, and New of In-,

dtana.
Sen«.tor I>odge presented a teelgram

Ifrom John J. Bush of the Michigan 80-

letx, of New Tork, In which It was re-

|port«d that retuntlng soldiers called

Camp St Aignan, France, " Camp
jAgony," because it was overcrowded,

idsald that wounded men dropped dead
line, and that the mud reached above
e soldlera' boot tops.

Senator La Follette offered resolutions
jasklng for the Investigation of Motor

ansport camps at Gum Springs, near
exandrla, Va., and Camp Humphreys.
e resolutions alleged that Companies
and (316 of the Motor Transport had

een employed at Oum Springs on road
ullding at the soldiers' pay of $1 aday,
hlla negroes worked beside them under
:ontractors at $4.50 a day ; that the men
ad no military training, and that the

ending officer was disinclined to
Jow applications for discharge.
Senator New renewed hi* demand for
nveatintlon of 'the nouch -criticised
^aaip FontanrMn. at Brest He aasert-
,)d that the Democrats had blocked the
f-esolution ha introduced for an investl-
ratlon. and that, althoui^ the resolu-
pon had been reported to Se(^t«ry
laker, nothing had come pf it

One Falla 13 Storlaa, Anethar (.

Rlcliard Dewrlght Hudson of Hemp-
iitead, lu I., a salesman for the Mon-

Caleulatlng Machine Company, t/as

Instantly killed yesterday morning by a
tall from a window of the company's

lee an the thirteenth fleer of the
''oolworth Buildihg. The identification

ras made by the manager of the office,
irho refused all other information.
.lile crossing the roof of his home, 963

Sixth Avenue. Joseph Kelly, a clM-k, of
Down Town Association, tripped

rer a. low-hims; clothes line and fell-

live stories to the gi-ound. He is in
lellevue Hospital in a critical condition.

fear U expressed that the UtlgaUon
be long and costly, that oQier simiU
actions probably wUl be instituted, r.t

that It will reqtilre a deal of prepar
tlon and many expert aooountants, e
gineers, and extra oaonsel properly
defend the suit.

In its complaint the. eompaay says
has Invested In its plant not lass tht
$69,687,700, and that Its net revenues fd

the year ended Oct 31, 1918, reprefer.tq

a net return of 6 per cent oa on
«»9,241.«!).

'

It was said yesterday that tha pl.xn
defense that Is being mapped out mi
include an appraisal of the compar.yl
property.

Save Mqney
and Rent

Books of Fiction
WHICH YOU READ BUT ONCE '

lionly Ilbriry In the world giving prompt service of new.populir titles.

I books ire fresh—clean—Inviting. You tre your own librarian, is

jlupply my boolcs of new, popular fiction requested. Stirt and stop
«*{ou pleise. Pay a small rental fee while book 1$ in your pos»es»ion.

^o^ Worth Reading
iHeart of a Fool William Allen White
Wins of Astonishment .... Miry Histlngs Bndley
Four Horsemen of tha Apocalypsa • Vicente Bttsco Ibantt
With tha Help of Cod ana a Few Marines • A. W. Catlln
Patricia Brent, Spinster .... Anonymous

OMRATH'S
LIBRARY

Call at any Branch for full information
w

i
Beeter Bt. Arcade (U.S. Bz. Co. Bids )

(eais a«S, ae Chareh St.^^ Utb St.Bast I

I BnwdCantral Sta. (nr. Madcrt BastaaraDti
1 1 West Mth St
I 4t Madison Ave. (near e9th St.)
'. lai Broadway (near 7Sih St.)

Braadway (near 95th Sl.>

37** Braadway tnear leith St.)
*4te Broadway (near 14]d St.)
e»4 11th St., N. W„ WaahiBsteB. I

.lehn A. Reherts A Co., Ctlca, N.
Shartenberr's. Sew Havaa, Ct.
16 AV. Sarmtoca St.. Baltilara.
MeeklB, Packard * Wheat, SpatagflaM.
is S. 11th St., - -

'

D.. C.

HAT novel had^ for many weeks, the "largest tale" in

ii^enty largte cities ?

WJtAT novelwas, and still is, most in demand at the pu]>-
Ijc; libraries?

wltAT novel is still selling continuously all over this

_|cipu^try? '

The amver i*

I'SHAVINGS"
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN.

and the rcaton

-f1-because it is the most entertaining story of the season.

U RB Aivletoa Book For Sale at All BMkatoraa, %1M set.

Harvard unit has
ailmlrable devotion.'

tended with such

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

I

IOWA.
ED, Fella

OTHER PARTS OF NT""

ADAM3. O. N.. Auror^ ;«t...

aSaDIO ANTHONY. Yonkere <^.

D

ARCHAMBEAULT. J. A.. Cohoes (^L)
AUTHlElt. LOUIS Ay Dayton (WU
tawwvfP. JOgEPH. Brockton f vvtl)

BEIWBrT raNNETH E., HomeIl..(WU)

BORdHu'. BDWARD, Plattsburg

BORESCH. CHARLES. Glendala....

I^^E. JOHN p^^^j^''^-:BROWN. AXJBXANDER J.

BUSH. AUGUOT C <3jw«o
Balnbridga.

.

any...
J—Corp , ,

Prattsvllla. CWU)
iariton-Oorp. . (^^)

(WL)
..(WL)
..(WU)
..(WL)
..(WL)
..(WL)
..rwu)
.(Wrn

.„:..(wi

CHTKOMtoOJ- Utt
COHEN,

cmrOTt. JACOB Jm Buffalo.^ . .

.

tJkMjUKIB a. M-. Camden—Btt...
EujrrrOTJO»KOno. Rgchaater
PWOliatTmAJDHLL^y.^^mUra.

v-'^^
_ Neck.
Boehastar.

, tJtlca....— ._„,^
«U«l»a-Bgt....(WU)
on Laka......../WT.)
-rsehenaetady. (WU)
Bmabton (WU)

^^:^^ W^ss^.3...(
ennibtTb- fl

. JS^jKfi^EOTSQ*r^GUAU?iCgrm

...(

PAT,
FEIiCOl
FELITAN. -

FKBOUSPN,

FIELD, o. *^f
FpTAaO, Vri*!

Waat »WtaB..(WV)
-««t WU)
Khigston.....(Wt')

aadsport (^L)
Bnttalo (WJ'i

,*irSSiiai;::Jwf:5

C..„A»baj^
OROSB. EDGAR L-Tl^aw

HEBzSirARTOra W.. RoclH«t«r....(WL}
HEMBL WILUAK A. Uttca^ HJU

nPaf^L^ARON a, -f^alo....(WU)
- • (WL)

(WB)
fWU)

Behoy»'r ralla-flgt. MaJ...(W«)
W.. Chasm Falls (WL)

,a;EK. JOHN, Poolvllle <5Cy'
,.-nJSiNBFXK, H.J., Middle VUIage.(WL)
fcXAFK M. a., A»»tk«a........ WL)
^•OSOVCK. A. F., Oswago (WU)

BEINTEMA, ED, Pella (DD)
HELLER, CARL B., Dubuque.... .. 4.. (KA!
JENSEN. EINAR, Nawell. (DW)
JONES, FItANK W., (aiastsp-Corp. . . . (KA)
KENDRICK, GLENN R.. Vllllaca (DW.
MITRPHY, THOMAS F., Wilton (KA)
NOTTGER, F. C. Waverly—Sft (DD)
UNDERHIIJ^, E. B.. LltUe Rock (I

VANMETER, HARVEY J., Clinton. ... (DW)
KANSAS.

IdRKyATRICX. ROT, 01atha-0eip...(KA)
KBNTCOKV.

BLANSFORD, KOBBR'T. W. LeutsvtIIai.(KA)
JAOKPQN. QBORQB, lAUlsvIl le (DDJ

CUUUSNCB H.. Pravid(
LEWIS, Uvannois...
LOCISIAKA.

GAUTRBATT, LEON J.. Gonaalas..
KOLLINS,#BBD, Manaorla.. ..faeaM.v
BAM , ALBXia, Ctranksto .».»
SHBFFXBLD, JOBN, Btaa<«B>.MM«»
WRIOHT, H^T^ Ruaton,.......M««M

MAIKB.
OOLLJafB. AUSTIN W.. WtBtaraett.^OXW)

KABTLANB.
KLBIM, r. A. Baltimore (XA)

KAHSAOHUSBTTa.
BONBSLAWsKI, JOHN, Bveratt (KA)
HAMILTON. insWARD B., Oloueastar.(DO)
BOLLIVANi E. M.. Newton Onlre (KA)
BUT«BRl4AND. C. R.. Beverly—Bat... (DD)

MICHIQAN.
CARVETH. G. E., Saginaw ..(KA)
DAVID, ABRAM, Rtandlsh (DD)
FULLER. A. W., Trenton (KA)
GRAVES. A. D., Manchester (DA)
MANOCKE, T. P.. Col<lwater-.Ooi».l.(K.*.l
RILBT. D. J.. Detroit (DD)
BTRONO. I. O., Sandusky .-CDDy
WAGNER, H. H., Harlan (KA)
WENTZBL. HBNRY, Hamilton (KA)
WCXXIWORTH, B. F., OwosSO (KA)

MINNESOTA.
.^.(KA)

!ri(DD)
,;.(DD)
...(KA)

.<DD)

.(DD)

KALLEPTAD, J. A.. Frost...,
LIEN, L. A.i_Roths»y
LUNDAHL. W. F., AIpha--Co;
NEWBUHOH, ROY, Hamllna-
CMITH, OEORGE, Ponsford...

MISSISSIPPI.
DTES8, W. C, Mosell
XiOFBR, T. O., Roades

MI8SOUBI.
DITTO. B. J.. Pleasant Hill (KA)
JENKINS, J. A., Henley (DD)
JKNNERC), R. P.. St. Louis .(DD)
ROSA, CARL A., Grangei>.Cook »(DD)
BAILOR, Q. W., Montgomery City ^(KA)
THUBX, 0. v., Bt. Louis iiPWt

MONTANA.
DWTBR, P. A. 'Shelby—Corp „...(pO)
BVBT. JOHN P.. Lewlstown (DW>

JtBW JERSBT.
ADUBATO. FRANK. Newark—Corp . . . ,fWL)
ANDERSON, J. A., Washington (KA)
BEMNARDI, VITO. Pataraon (WU)
CARDIFF. R. J-. Bllzabethport (WL)
(URNEY, JOHN D.. Ellxabath .(WU)
CLARK, OBORGE, Peterson (WU)
CLARK. GBORGB A.. Kearny (WL)
CLOWES. C. B.. Union HUl <WW»
COLIJNB. JOSEPH F.. Newark .(WL)
DBHAVeW. WM., OoIUnaewoad (WU)
DEBKSACH. B. I.., North Bersan....(WU)
dSSSiONB, RUtX^LPH. Carteret..., (WU)

N. P.. Peru Amboy. . . .tj..(WL)
>, LTJTOI, South Amboy>m(WU)
i, BMIL. West Hoboken (WL)
AL6NaO. <»aB Qardnar (WL)

^sssr:-
<3>aB Gardner . ,

ITZi, FRANK J.. Hoboken..(WLi
THOMAS, Fatersoi>..,flgt..(WU;

PT80N. WILLiAM P.. Hobokan (WL!
iaiOLUH, LEiON. Lakettood
BXBL, OUSTAVE. Clifton
^LDMAN. LC«JI8. Pataraoo
FESLTONTw. j.. New Bruns#tek....
FICOIO. UKBERTO. Newark
n,EISCHBR. M., Ttnalan«-Lt.
rORBI. JOHN, Newark
FRE^C. C, Jr., Buriiagtoa,...
gADONBKY, G., Jersey City ,

JKgUJER. CJBCAR F., LodI
GRBHUBKO. J., Jersey City Haichta. . (WL)
aRBBKB. WxUt Du. Camdaa (WU)
SioSaM, JOKN MU Dover <WL>
oSmKa. ANTONIO. Newark rwu)

Hnm^aoN.^o. r., janw'cmy.'^cwL)

JOHNSON. CARI, B.. Newark (WL)
JOHNSON, H.. Jersey City—8gt (WU)
KALLBNBERG. CARL II.. .\ewark. . . (WL)
KAKKY. JOHN. New Bmnswlok.......

. (WU)
KBRR, HABRV,, Uawthonia. ....,,,... ^WLi

r

Demdndat
\WAL LICK'S
BROADWAY AT 43D ST. TEL. ^YANT 346.

\ ' ANNOUNCEMENT
BegiWing MONDAY EVENING, FEB. lOTH,

AlETURN ENGAGEMENT OF THE FAMOUS

"Blu^nd White • Marimba Band
•V ALSO

. MR. AIlD MRS. STANLEY M. WARNER
Vtth a Compaay af Clavar Artiats.

» . J^.^S,''''
.^'ENING FROM 9 P. M. TILL CLOSE

DANCING IN'^AIN DINING ROOM AFTER DINNER

KA-MA-Kt^RA ROOM
MUeMAViCX, B, «w«w

BwaeiBaaP.M.
nUOIasa.

FORE ANttAFTER IHE AUTOMOBILE SHOW

jlannnrlg % JKituuu finClnnui >^
30th Stnat R«i Brovlway jCf^

JSaS^ At LuncLoB, Dinner & Supper.
SPECIAL TABUE D'HOTE llNNER $1 .50. SERVED IN

The NBW flBIU,^j^wnpt (tarvlee
Wonderful Southern Chlcksn Dlnjier—Jaia Band

TONIGHT—FAVOR NIGHT—DONT MISS IT
and a sew FEATURB aack '^oUawtax NIshtCTMPHONT CONCERTS, and Paaels^ fa^STTilO to Closing.

Motor Oat to Net» York's
Most Beautiful Iim

Mmliidklia
On Pelham Parkway

"Smartest of Motor Resorts'*

It's DeUghtful For ,

Limcheoa& AfternoonTea
SpacisI Miitic

—

Dat^mg

Harry J, Susskind
Preprtator.

HOTEL, NEWTON
b«t. 94th & 95th St*.
PBjpsa AT aeTH bt.
-le. U.iO to $4.00 a day.

tt.ta te «a.00 a day,
Rlvaralda.

PBOTOOBAPH OV RM()SB 8CKEENS.
Bnwka acreeoa tbrowA out by allied

warships protaeting Amsnean transports
ph9tasraphs4. msjclng revarkable plo-
tore. This baa just bean rateaaed by the.
Brtllsh Royal Air Force aid la finely
reproduoad la tlta Rotosravva Ptctura
Beetk>n o» Tha New Tork Tu^ tomor-
row.—Advt.

OLD CROW RYE
aec V. a. Pat. Wt liiMi^swia^sMa

America's Finest RYE

WHISKEV
HAND MADE SOUR MASH

STRAIGHT PURfc RYE
STRENGTHAND QUALITY AS ALWAYS

60X^ BY ALI. FIRST CLASS DBALSRS
BEWARE OP RE-FILLED BOTTLES
H. Be Kirk& Co., New York, N. Y.

pCe of the centuries. Almost evenr dispatch

from Paris empha^zes the fact that the most pfltent voice in the reconstruction oi^the world
The man wfth the hoe has broken the sil

eace

Win
Table

I ajt the peace table itself. The laboring forces

"hat every American, be he employer or em-
nilabqr is making and should make at the

after the*great warls that of labor. It is speakin

of almost every colntry are making demands
ployee, desires to fnow is what demands Ame:
conference.

! :^ To answer tlis question, THE LITERAI^ IpIGEST has a'sked the editors of joomals

vetoing various phJes of labor opinion in this cqdnjtty to give it their opinions, and the result

is published in thl| week's LITERARY DIGESIf, jdjated February 8th, together with the de-

Tench, Belgian, and other U^atileaders. These spokesmen for organized

ideas as to what ought to be'SciQfe in Paris and Bern, and there is no doubt

rmative article will be widely ffail land discust.

mands of English,

labor have very cles

. that this highly infcj

Other article

Irish and
; A Summi

The Peace L«
To Halt Imnii^
AVikoii Diplomac

Efficiency and
Compulsory Ti
Antiquarian

in this exceptionally interc»ti|iilimnber «f THE DIGEST torn

4 n.i

Inglish Views oi|l|e Sinn-Fein Republic
of Opinion As Gathsrod from

\

u

Launched ,

tion
and the Bokheviki

orae Sense
_ in Nursutgr

ra Preferred to New
The Man Who"<|uided Art-Collectors

Mercy for Consc|»ntious Objectors
Current Poetry.

_

Personal Glimpses |f Men and Events

y Interesting lUustrat

British and Irish Nawspapsrs

to Tame the BolshevHd
,nd Reborn
iouaHun Projectiles

frporation Dry-rot
fw the Grocer Substitutes

erature Crowning Peace
iirch Pews Free and For Sale
Episcopalian View of iZicmism

^rwegians in the United States

of Finance and Commerce

Including Cartoons

Buildkig Materials—EqifSp^ent—Engineering
For more than six | years, THE LITERARY
DIGEST has been Ac most imoortant general

clearing-house for th«e who need buildings and
their equipment, andlthosc who furnish building

materials and technic|l skill.

ull4 a private residence, a

r manufacturing purposes,

s, or any other sort of

interwted in reading the

If you are going to

building for industrial!

a skyscraper, a ga
atnicttire, you wil

lincements of the building material mami-
"ers appearing in this week'a ist«« of THE
RARY DIGEST. There is a wealth of

cal information in this number tlvat ia not
ntcresting but of much importanct to every

You will find interesting suggeationa aa to

Construction, equipment and decoration of

n buildings.

February 8di|liiniber on Sale ToHia:|

The *

FUNK & WAGNALUI company (PuMUhen of the Fi

^riAll News-dealers—10 Cents

f i
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Welcome whether you
come to look or buy!
New York's Civilian

Quartermaster's Depot.
The best of everything

you weiu-.

Same high standard as
before the war.

Sviits and overcoats of
fabrics chemically tested

fpr Sall-wool before we made
uem up.
•"Composite" derbies

Ihat conform without "omi-
forming."
Fast c o 1 o r s h i r 1 8

.

•"Shire" collars, pure linen

where they wear.
"Solo" socks. "West-

pointer" shoes. Underwear.
Everything for a quick

change to "cits"—and a
guarantee of moneyback,
anytime, if you want it.

»B00Ufnd Trademark. .

Rogers Peet Company
Broadwcjr
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Conveniemt
Corneri"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4Ist St.

SHOES OF MERIT
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

780 pairs of
$7.00 Shoes in

Daik Tan& Blade

at $4.85

toca.

Heavy Grain & Dark Russia

Calf WiiR Tip Shoes $7.85
t^'ere au.0*.

POISON from
ck^ged intestines

overloads your S5rs-

tem and causes rheu-

matism. PLUTO
clears your intestines

and regelates your
kidneys—gives relief.

Also beneficial in

treatment of kidney,

liver and stomach
troubles and nervous

disorders.

Bottled at French Lick

Springs and for sale at

all drug stores, hotels,

clubs and on trains.

Large BottU 4Se
SmaUtT Bottle 20e

Freack Lick Spring* Hotel Co.

French Lick, Ind. OO)

J

Renault 6 Cylinder

7 Passenger Touring Car -

in perfect order and
thoroughly equipped. Cost $9,000.
Win sa'jrifice to privite party.

No dealers.

«. H. PiNCOS. 2M W. S4tk SL TH Cintt 1131

ŝf

tIMIOM XUITX
TRAILERS
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MOTOR SHOW TO END

WITH NEW EXHIBITS

Passenger Car Section Closes

Tonight to Make Way for

Commercial Vehicles.

OPENS AGAIN ON MONDAY

Many New Trucka and Tra^tora

fo be Shown— Manufacturer

Pralaea New York Oealera.

Automobllea continued to attract fuily

at much interest toward the end of the

pjjwnftT car show week yesterday In

il»di»cn Square Garden Md the Sixty-

ninth Keelnient Armory aa on the open-

ins <>»> I* '^*» EiQ«lne«rB' Day. and
several hundred delegates who have

berc aitendlng ih^annual meetlna of

iht Society of Automobile Eni^ineera

vrre present The attendance waa as

Ijrge as on the openlns da>-.

The first section of the ^ow wHI close

tonl(ht and on Monday the second

seeks show, which will be realrloted

ii> inoior trucks and smaller commercial

\thicles, tractors, and trailers, will be

opened In both buildlncs. Appreciation

o( the action of the New York dealers

la conductinc the show when it waa
deemed best by the National Automobile

C^smbtr of Commerce to abandon It for

11)19 was expressed in a letter received

yestrrdsy by the officials of the show
liom Edward S. Jordan. President of

tii» Jordan Motor Car Company.
The manufacturers must bo sensible

of the jreat work you have done," he

wrote.'
" Those who said the dealers

i.ouM not work tocether must be thrilled

ky the results of the sincere and united

i0-oper»tlve action. The show has been

A tremendous success." ,

The Cole " Aero-elght " cars have
l,«n one of the attractive exhibits In

ihe Garden. They retain practically the

>ain* appearance as last year, but show
insny minor Improvements which en-

hance the attractiveness of both the

open and closed models. The roadster

Hccentuates the straight line effect of

the serotype body. And Is finished In a
naval rray, with gray fenders. On one

side is a golf compartment, and a bag-

jsje receptacle on the other. i

The Cole tourater has a rich blue body
irlth wheels to match. Amon^ the

loied models showing; attractive de-

.lipis and the best appointments arc the

. uup*. sedan, and town car. The lat-

ter is only made to special order.

One of the newer cars which Kas at-

tracted considerable Interest Is the stx-

> Under Amerlorn, of which a chassis,

I ho roadster, and flve-i>assenger touring

lar are shown. A new transmission is

line of the year's improvements, and the

"lantins wind shield Is another new
(aeture.
The King eight-cylinder models have

h««n sUehtly niodifled In their lines and
the finish of the" top. A new type of Igni-
tion has been installed this season and
rhe former propeller shaft brake has
heen removed, placing both brakes on
the rear wheels. The wheel base length
if 120 Inches Is sUU retained. The rear
iirpenslon Is the cantilever spring used
n the King cars for several years.
The Mansion cars have been one of

'he most popular exhibits In the Garden.
fhelr characteristic features are the genr
Tous use of aluminium, the Z-sectlon
frame, the three-piece touring body, the
compound cantilever cross-suspension.
ripe of rear springs, .and the transmis-'
i'.on held in suspension on the front end
iif the torque tube. ,

The Maxwell cars, both open and
' lased models, use the same chassis.
I>ie boily designs have been litiproved in
rrVany respects and the three-passenger
'oup»^ has been one of the features of
the s\\ov for a low-priced closed car.
The sedan Is a very roomy car for a
iioiierate wheel base. The small and
Urpe Chalmers open touring cars, dls-
Kiayed with the Maxwell product, have
been designed with the particular aim
of giving the utmost comfort for long
irlp.<.

BOYS DO BIG SOLDIER TRADE

Three from New York Sell $2,050
Worth of Notiona at Camp Milla.

MINEOLA, L. I., Feb. 7.—The military
police were staitled today when they
foond 'three New York newsboys . In

amp, the oldest IT, with 92,050 cash
among them. Earlier in the day the
authorities had revoked all passes to

Camp Mills, so the three boys, who
w«re selling tidies,' embroidered plUow-
I ai«, looking glasses, and other attract-
ive novelties to solders Just returned
(rom France, were gathered In.

,

The boys were not alarmed over the
lack of passes, and that they should
have so much money they looked upon
as a matter of course, explaining that
business had been brisk. They said

thejnoney represented their capital and
eamicgH of the last few days. Samuel
I'eschmar of 2X1 East Houston Stree't had
H.I500, Isadore Fox of 161 Broome. Street
Jaao. and little Morris Falkenstein of
123 Christie Street 1200.
I'or the most part, the boy merchants

»«ld, they, found the soldiers good spend-
er" and not Inclined to haggle over
prices. Sometimes when business got
•lull they livened It up by giving free
ri'Ples of newspapers. They were al-
lowed to go after promising to take
ihelr money right home.

BARNES CHIDES WOMEN.

Says They Muat Now Approach
Public Mattera Regardteaa of Sex.

.VI.B.VXV. Feb. 7.—Woman suffragists
if .\labr.y who objected to the selection

of rnited State-s Senator Wadsworth as
a speaker at the first anntial luncheon
tif the -Mbany County Republican Wo-
1 u i;s organization next Wednesday be-
laujc of his anti-suffrage ."tand were
.'linonlsheit by William Barnes today
' lu approach public matters regardless
if sex."

The, protest against Senator Wada-
• orth a.H a speaker was sent to M*"-
itiiiies b;' -Mrs. J. Archibald Clark, a
1"b1 suffragist, who announced that un-
liss the senior Senator from New York
Were. withdrawn from the speaker's list
in»ry suffragists would refuse to attend
lie luncheon.
.Mrs Clark today received a reply

rir.m Mr. Barnes In which he said:
The women of the State of New

ork. having secured the franchise, have
'o right to approach their responalblHty
»> Women, but aa citizens, as men should

OPE R A
^ immm^ Gibboaa HaitaiMr
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AMUSEMEllrS. -AMUSEMENTS.

OaBt-CarcI as " X.aeU."

We reyret that Amelita. OalU-Cirrcl
saw fit to make ber re-entrance last
Ttieaday evening in "Linda " Inatead
of " Iiocia dl liBininennoor." lAst ni^t
at the tiexington Theatre di'e sang
" L-ucla," -witli the Chicago Opera As-
oclaUon, and in a different mood.
Maestro Campanlni waa at' the helm,
and he wtueeaed every drop ol blood
from the venerable but etUl vital score.
A huge audience responded generously
to this prinut-donna, and that, no aoubt.
contributed to her briUia.nt work. And
Marcella Semb^lch aat In the Director'a
box and. evidently the presence of this
great actiat stimulated the younger wo-
man.
She aaog her first acme and aria In

excellent voice and the cantUena waa
luscious and legato. She overeih-
phasies portaroenbo tn her phrasing and
sometimes creates an appealing effect:
but It is a mannerism that is apt to
grow apace. Her deviation from nor-
m|l plf(;h persists, and probably will
persist, so the liest tlting is not to notice
it. rather not allude to It. for & Spaidsh
l-roverb says thnt In tht house of the
hangman no one speaks of the rope.. Her
t<ndency to flatteti siicuid be a•;•3p^)l
as we accept a tAlght cast in the eye
of a pretty woman. The blemish through
force of habit becomes an ornament.
Her mad scene was successfully sung,

and the cadenzas were repeated after
thiinderous applause. The top-tone was
aa clear and crystalline as a bell—

a

velvet bell. Her coloratura was good,
but not unique. Her acting was the act-
ing of a lady with an anztous .larynx.
But what sweet lyric voice is hers, ai^
when the staccato hlfalutsn is finished

Her artiftic career will surely be clear
for better things.

A veritable triumph was the d^but in
opera here, for he sang in concert last
Sunday night at the Hippodrome, or
Alessandro %)lcl. a young tenor with a
robust organ ; one might call him tenore
sforzando, sol ringing are his high
tones, but he Has a rocky road to Dublin
before him, artistically speaking. Vi-
brant, full of color. Signer Dolcl—who Is

not dulcet in his methods—shouts down
alt his colleagues. He has power, a tem-
perament, and a plentiful lack of taste
and finesse : furthermore, he misses dis-
tinction both of presence and style. But
he made a vociferejus hit. The sextet
was so Indifferently sung that It wat
rederaanded. There were many "shiver-
ing larynxes on the stage last night.

"Pagllacci'" and "L'Oracolo" Sung.
Caruso In " Pagllacci." preceded hy

"L'Oracolo," drew a capacity' house at

the Metropolitan last evening. In Leonl's

opera were Mmes. Easton and Braslau,
Messrs. Scottl, Didur, Althouse and
others, while In I.iConcavallo's Tvork
Miss Muzlo sang the heroine, and Mr.
Montesanto the prologue. Mr. Moran-
zoni conducted.

The New Theatre
Ticket Ordinance

Ha* made little change in the methoda of cortr

ducting the buiincM of rySO^V * GOAfP>lW.
Before the orcimance, went into effect, ninety-nine

per cent, of the tickets sold at our o^ices were
sold at an advance of fifty cents above the Box
Office price; the other one per cent, on which

we charged in excess of fifty cents above die

Box Office price were orders ex^uted for the

convenience of our patrons, ^gind on which we
were forced to pay an advance in price to secure

the location desired.

We were one of the first to secure a license

under the new ordinance, and we employ-, no
subterfuge methods tor evade the purpose of this

law. No additional charge is vasAt for the

^Brery <tf tidtets to any part of the city, or for

carrying chairge accaaata. All theatre tickets are

sold at fifty cents in advance of the Box Office

price. Subscription tickets for the Metropolitan

Opera are sold at Box Office prices. We main-

tain a department for the re-sale of subscription

tickets for single i>erformances, for \t4tich< we
make a charge of ten per cent, where sales are

made.

We have two offices. Note the location and
telephone numbers.

E8TABUSHKD ISU.

TYSON ca, CO.
THEATRE. OPERA AND CONCERT TICKETS.

MAIN OFFICE:
LONGACRE BUILDING

1472 Broadway
4aS0 BBTAKT.

DOWNTOWN
OFFICE:

96 Broadway
9100 RECTOR.

Matlneea of Ibsen'a " GhoSta."
Yesterday afternoon at the Longacre

Theatre " Ghosts " was produced by
Robert Whlttier, an Ibsen actor of some
experience, who played the part of <Js-

wald. The Mrs. Alving wiCb MauS>jHild-
yard, an English actress.. -formerly asso-
ciated with Beerbohm Tree, who has not
been seen here hitherto. Regina was
played hv Helen Freeman, formerly
leading lady with WlUlam Gillette. The
Engstrand was WalUs Clark, who plays
Qaffer Tyl in " The Betrothal." and the
Pastor ManderK was Augustln Duncan,
the Great Ancestor of Tyltyl. The per-
formance will be repeated, on JlWday
afternoon, S'eb. Jt , .; .-V.ft '<.:.

Orcheatral Society
'^-filt'sLj^K)''''

Ralph Korn'a ''.liSk-SfSn^SlBS^PSorti-

raer Wilson's suite, " In Qeerxfei.'* and
William Schroeder's "Camival March
of the Gnomes " were produced for the

first time n.t a concert of the Orchestral
Society of New York led by Max Jacobs
last evening in Aeolian Hall. The pro-
gram opened with Brahms's " Tragic "

overture and the Fifth Symphony of
Tschajkovsky.

The' Philharmonic Gives Matinee.
The Philharmonic Society gave a spe-

cial matinSe yesterday In Camegfe Hall,

when Mr. Stransky conducted Beet-

hoven's " Eroica " symphony and Cha-
brler's rhapsody, " EspaBa." Yolanda
Mero was unable to appear and In ber
place Ethel Legettaka was heard In Ru-
binstein's Concerto No. 4 for piano and
orchestra. The audience wais a large
one.

.3 '

'''J- The conferring of the privilege of
'uting compels them. In Justice to thera-
"'iies, to approach public matters re-
burdleas of sex."

POST FOR ARGONNE VETERAN

tlaut. Johnaon, Wounded in France,

Made a Deputy Attorney General.

»p«ciai «D Iht Sew York Timet.
AI.BA.Ny, Feb. 7.—Lieutenant Cort-

'ar.d A. Johnson of Nassan, who lost an
»"ii while fighting the Germans with
"le l«3th Regiment, was today appoint-
'-<1 iJeputy Attorney General in the New
li'ork City Bureau by Attorney General
I harl«» I). Newton.
IJ'-utenant Johnson lost li(« arm In the

drive In the Argonne Forest. He has
t"-fn decorated for distinguished service,
snii l.q now in the Walter Reed tlospltnl
'" " 'nhington. The salaiT of his new
J»u»t ia $4,fx>M a year.

8. L. Rothapfel to be FHm Producer.
Samuel L. Rothapfel, who recently re-

signed as managing director of the Ri-

voU and Rlalto Thatres. has become the

President' of the Rothapfel Pictures Cor-

poration, It was announced yesterday.
Thfe plan of the corporation is to issue
six " Rothapfel Programs " a year, each
to be a complete entertainment, Includ-
ing a photoplay, comedy, scenic and
new* films, musical scores, instructions

i
for Ughting effects, and Incidental num-
bers. %
The corporation will produce dramatic

and other plctjiires under the personal
supervision of Mr. Rothapfel. Officers
of the corporation, In addition to Mr.

I Rothapfel, are : Frank G. Hall. Vice
President: Ashbel P. Fitch. Treasurer,

: and William Sekbury. Secretary. The
offices are at 130 West Fortyrsixth
Street.

Benefit GIvea Actora' Fund $6,000.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 7.—A benefit

performance in aid of the Actors' Fund
of America, given this afternoon at the

Forrest Theatre, realized about $6,000.

The performance is the second of a
series which will be given in the prin-
cipal cities, the first having taken place
In New York. Daniel Frohman, Presi-
dent of the fund, was present and made
an address.

Studying Tax Problemg.

The course on Federal tax reports

given under the direction of the New
York University School of Commerce
by Mark Eisner, Internal Revenue Col-
lector for the Third New York District,

yesterday had an enrollment of 250, in-

cluding tax agents, accountants, and
special students. The attendance is 2.5

per cent larger than that at the course
giveh last year at the university. Thev
classes are held on Wednesday even-
ings and, in addition to lectures on tax
reports by Mr. Eisner, a detailed study
of the new Federal income tax will be
made.

Aal<s for Papers inCrowder Caae.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—Representa-

tive McKenile, of Illinois, a RepubUcan

member of the House Military Commit-

tee, introduced a resolution today call-

ing' on Secretary Baker for all corre-

spondence and papers relating to Gen-
eral CrowUer s regulations for training

draft registrants. It was referred to

the Military Committee. The pun>os« la

to bring out exchanges between Secre-

tary Baker and General March and
General Crowder, which gave rise to a

report that General Crowder iiad been
reprimanded. .

THEATRICAL NOTES.

B«rtha Ksllch, who. has bton ill, it l» an-

nounced, will reappear tonUtht In " The
Blddi.: Wonian" at the K\jiton ThMtl-p.

Beginning next week extra matlnaes wUl hr

ftven.

r-osmo Hatiillton's I>1»> .
"Scandal. ' will

oiH-n tonight in SprtnKfifHi. M«a».

Beatrice HerfonJ will Klve a aerlrs of Mon-
rtajT in»tlnt«s at ' «h« liooth Theain.. Iwgin-

nlng on Kel-. t'T-
.

The Kriara dlnni-r to roink Bacon. whUh
waa annolincwl firr tomorrniv nlr.iit. ha< been

postponed until the fotlowlng Sunday.

A nerfomiaoce of " Tmi for Thr»« ' U.v the

*nonlpanv now apiwarlnB at Maxln.- Ellloli,-

win h,' ElVfn ioiiiorrov. ii.ght at BhiK Wnc
i H-'in iineli; tl:.' u.WH>Umi of Iht JlutUMl

Welfaiv t«»ga*

\

THE MORNING AFTER
WHAT happened this morning. when you first

began to remember yesterday?

Did all of yesterday's omissions, cares and problems

come over you like a bank of fog?

Or is your morning shot with the simlight of bright

recollections of a play you saw last night—a smart

line, the chipper melody of a new song, a pretty face,

a dress you'd like to own?

An evening at the theatre is insurance on tomorrow.

Let us make out your policy for you at any of our

offices.

'^^Bryant*

\lOO
4 THEATRE TICKET OFFICES, INC.

\ 1497 BROADWAY (TIMES SQUARE WEST)

'^J^ Bryant

>^ 1100

HOTMSiJfcAlLPlN • THE WALUCK
* ^CtI BROADWAY

THS WALDORF-ASTORIA
166 BROADWAY

CASINO
BY

VTRE. Friday Afternoon at 2:30. Feb. 14th

: DEMAND. SPECIAL MATINEE APPEARANCE OF

Cap|-CARPENTER,V.C
OF H. MtS. "VINDICTIVE" at ZEEBRUGGE.

IN THE GREAT^T LECTURE SENSATION IN NEW YORK

Rlid On Zeebrugge"
t)t#fti«ted with l4>ntem Slides.

BoXM t£S ft }i6. S««ts f!.50 to ,Y^. Plus War Tax, Ready Monday at Box Office Jc AxenclM.

Mgt. J. B. PoDd tyeeam Boreau, 50 E. •IM. Nev Tprk Oily.

U>

T FXINGTON THKA., 61»t k L«I^ Av.
LXJUl'^Ulwn Phone Piaia 402* -I

CHICAGO GRAND OPERA,
Today Mat.. 2. "Glsmonda." Garden,
Fontaine, Masuenat, Journet. Cond.,
'Carapanint. _ . . ,„ , '

TonUcht at 8. (Popular Price*). "Madam
Battorfljr." 'Tanialcl Mlura, l.amont,V
Boullllez. PavIoBkB. Cond.. Polacco.

SUNDAY XI«HT. CAMPANINI
CONCKBT, N. Y. HIPPODROME

Man., '-"Le Chemineait." Yvonne Gall,
Masuenat, Baklanoff, Dlut. Cond., Has-'
nelmann.
TUM., -"ClTOpatre" (Flrrt time In N. T.)
Oarden, Fitziu. Fontatn*. MaEuonat ; Pav-
ley-Oukralnaky Ballet. Cond., CharUer.
Wed.„ "Barber of 8«vlll«." GalU-Curcl,
Carpi, Stracciari, Trevlaan, Arlmondi.
Cond., Campaninl.
Than., "tereler" (First time In N. T.),
Fltxiu. Dolcl, Macl>eth. Rimini, V. Laz-
lari. Tell. Cond., Polacco.
FrL, ".lonnleur de> Notre D^nie." Gar-
den, Boullltei, Hulwrdeau, with rttv(-rtm«e-
ments by Pjivlcy-Oiikralnaky anrlljallit.
.Sat. Mat., Feb. IS, "La TrsTtata."
Ualll-Curci, Dolcl, Stracciari, Tell. Con*.
Polacco.
a*f. Nl«ht, "Fauat." Gall, O'SulUvan.
JOumet, Pavloska, Defrere, Herat. Cond.,
Qharller.

METROPOLITAN OPERA
Today. Mat. a 3. CarmtB. Farrar. Rumalne:

Martlnelll. touiinini. BoDilrr. Oniil., MoQUux.
Tealfht at 8, (TScio J3). Maaan Leacaut. lluilo:

Cnml. Moilteaanto. Sogomla. Rosni. BaJa. C<l.. P»pL
•UB. tyn-.. 50c to 12. VEBOI CONCERT. liempcl.

Ponaelle, Rraflau: Klncnton. .Monteaanto, Martionca.

Bowl. Chorus and Orcheatra. Oontt*., Papi * 8«tti.

Naxt Mob. at t, DOublf Bill. Criiplao. Uempel.
Wraalau: ScottL Conrt.. Papl. Kolld by PatruMllka.

Qalll, Bolm ft Entire Ballet. Con'!., Monteux.

W«4. (Uncoln B'day) Mai. at 2 Itl to »l Alda.
Huitn, Claiuaen : ICaniao. Whltablll. (Jond.. Moranaonl.
'Wad. at 8. Faalt. Farrar. DelauuoU. Ilonard:

IfBrUnelU, Rolbier, Chilmera. Cond., Monteux.
TIturt. at 8. Barlt GoduBOW. Matxeoauer, Dalau-

inoii; Otdur. Althouse. Marilouea, faatla. Cund., Papt
r«i. at 11:15. Rllolatta. Barrlentoa. I'orUil :

Uatk-
atl. De I.uca. Hothlcr, Bada. Oond. Mnranioril.

Sat at 2. Double B>U: lAdolalta. F.uion: Carttft,

Chalraers. Malatcnta. I>ldur. Cond.. &ft>ranzonl.

PttruKllka. Galll; Il'nlra, K<inflsliu. C<md.. Mcmleui.

(at. at 8:15. ("Sc to $3). Toaea. Farrar; Lazaro.

Scofel. Jt.i»»l. Anaiilan. fond., Jloranionl.

T BtlOOKLVN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Tuai.'4t it. Iioulile lull: Cav. Huitleaaa & Cog d'Or.

fl.'^nPMA.N' PUNO fSKU

/ Ckniegie Hall Tomorrow All., at 3.

HEIFETZ
VIoUo ReeltaJ. Tickets on aale at Hall.

GALLI-CURCI
»nd other Operas, seat* In all parts of
house, for LrxlUKton, also Illpparlrome
Hunday nicht, open Sunday. 1.4.11 Broad-
way, eiftrance on 40th St.. one door weal
of Broadway. Phone 6U6-618T Bryant

AlfY (JRANT'S OPRRA RECITALS
HotBl Plaza. Tuesdays, at 3:80.

February 11. "Tales of Hoffmann."
M. TerHWrry, Sec, 78 W. 55th. CIr. 457.

GALLI-CURCI
with Clil«»» Opviv Orrbestra

FOR BBNEFlT OF
STONY WOI.D SA.N.'VTOHirM

HIPPODROME. TOMORROW EVE.
at 8:15. Boxes tlOO and ?l.Vl. Orchestra
seats 5ip. For sale by Mli-s Doane. at 18

West S4th St., and at th« Plaza Hotel.

Ke«t of Houae Rt. Hippodrome Box Office.

Canstla .Hall, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2:30

3oston Symphony Orchestra
HENRI R A B -W D

Conductor. .*.

Tickets at Box Office,

MOTION PICTURES. MOTION PICTURES.

Teddy, a weak, frail ten-
derfoot, punched Bad Ike
into dreamland.

Ilundredi tamed away yesterday!
An unprecedented ovation waa aeoorded!

THE FAMOUS ROOSEVELT PICTURE

'OUR TEDDY'
Celeaat RsaaavsK'a draaiatle life ttsry made wHt kla ctBaaet and

awrsval

A laughing. Thrilled, Cheering Audience
L«(]ies & Chitdren avoid night ctowdt by attending Matineei

TO-DAY *«d^

Saked Bay Sesitta' Msra

TO-MORROW
MsraiBf Mat.

, Rooae-
Tslt Ma-
mariaL

Hoy Hctiuta' Band at Matinee.

BROAOWAV
*

tIST ST.

PHONE
SCHUYLER

K
.IVOLII WJA, S, HART
,'ll'iv»». tlhh St. "Breed of Men"
JO.io.n. Ljt. 11

I
BlVOtJ ORCHKSTBA

*.'^ L- 1 V-* "iMui't Chance Votir
Tinea Sauari Husband." Sololaia
8(,_30-«(>

I HIALTO OBCHEBTRA
LOEWS NEW YORK THEXJ^
flont. II .« \l. i» u p, .M i:.,„i t„ 1 v'v
.JUTXX (fOKUON, "Haadaria'a CoU.'*

D f A 7 A MadlaoB Atenu* at StUi Stieat,

I LifKCn Cootlnuaua Dally. I to II P. U.

Tom Moore, "Go West, Young Man
! "'

Charlie Chaplin, "A Dog's Uit."

STRAND
JsliB BarryBiars In

"Hara CoBiaa tha Brlda."
Sftluiat^. rimiedy.

•TRANO ORCHMTRA.

AioaaoA's woKtMon thkaybcs and nix.• UtB * J. 4. sacBi
WINTER GARDEN "^J-^tMoTja to tJij Mih .81. Thaatn Nen Uandiy
^ AL JOLSON in "SINBAD"

^^ SSSSian»I!?; Monte Cristo, Jr.

Sunday Night G)ncert
HOIST AND aCBT BIU IN TBWW,

NEW CENTURY -X-iS.iV?UH
MIDNIGHT WHIRL S.^

PLAYHCHJSE "tt 8L, Iia« of Broadwaj.

"•"••Ja Taday. Wad. iTtihi*.

ALICE BRADY
'••^"^ FOREVER AFTER

'

48TH ST ''"'•^ £ of B-var. En.l:M.|l.ast 2
__ . • Ijut Mat. Todar. I.-SO. ITIasa^MARY NASH IN

THE BIG CHANCE
NEXT MONDAYI^
THE NET

OMDBB THB DIXBCTION OV

BOOTH 1««-."th St.. W. B'waj. En.l-JO.
*

Mats. Teday ft Wsd.. J JO.
__ A. H. W<X)D8 Praaanta

, THE WCHWAN
IN ROOM 13

ELTINGE ""* **t »«• «•«• " •=*••

TT^t^ZT. *••'• ''"dW * Wad.. i-M.

UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
REPUBLIC J- «sj.^ ^«-^^
FLORENCE REED in

ROADS of DESTINY
HrjnSON WEST 4rtH sn. •Krm. at »:!«.

Louis MANN & Sam BERNARD
in "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

CENTRA! ""> * B'»w- Ei«. »:i5.\-Ci>lIVU. „,„ Todar* Wed.. 2:15.
A MuKtcal Play—I>iffere«t

SOiWlftill
8u«. tn. Ceaeart— 1|4 Heaalnt Aett

PASINO B'war t ?,9\h. K.nilnja «:i5.V-^WlllV.',
Mats. Today t tVod.. S :!.!.

InllT C_ *!T" "'*

Homanoe WYNH

ACTOR *"" Street A Drtay. KTmlliga »:15rui.w>\ »Uts. Today ii Wfd.. 2:15.

EAST IS
I

WEST
A New Comedy «lti> fXy BAINTER.

DC.LJVJWl-^1 jj,„ Todiy A Wed.. 2:30-

^VHITES1[)E L^^"-i
in
THE LITTLE BROTHER ^""^VeIJ!"

French Thea. y^^^Colombier
6!iW.'M.-Er.8:15.Mu.Today.Thuis^2JJ.

™f_^ L'AMI FRITZ
Seata SOc to 12. Sat. Nliht Pop. Pricea

PRINCESS ^•"""Vj^f.^tt'J^^o-
'''•

F,TrMi;aa at 8::il.

-oTin Pniv«.: OH,MYDEAR

!

SBartsit 4fc Briahteat

^S'iX^SyP^i^C^ . BOY.' "-X. Y. HaraM.

rnMr.AfMBC WE.'»T 48th ST. Eaea. «:3«.

LONGACKb j,^tl„, Today. t-M.

MARIE cahill %kY^i';i,.?^Z:

Just Around the Comer
CCI \T/V\I Thea.. Want 42 Su Ena. 8:8«.
StU^WIlN j,^„ Today & Wed.. J:3(l.

JANE COWL
THE CROWDED HOUR

MAXINE ELLIOTT'S, W«t 3«tli StreetaxiNfe ai.i.tuiio. »»s»t „-... ""—

TEA for 3 V
Evsa_» :3»._J!afr_Je«<0'_*Jl»*:_' '?!

VDir''4Snd St., Waat of n'way. Ewa. 8 JO.
l^(I\lv> juu Today A Wed., S:SO

TUF SEAROS'S 1
WlUi RiaiARD

]
/ITH BIO

int. mT ! BKN.NETT 1 OmONTH
Rela*4 Wsat'a Tkrtllar •» Thrtllara T^

KNOWN PURPLLUn
8Hl!BKRT-KIVIBRA. W> A 87 Eva S:13. LOEW':

Mat Today. 2:13. ROCK-A-BYE BABY. .

Neit Week. Wni. Hodfe, 'A Cure for Curablea" "at. Tiruli

SUNDAY COHCERT-130 t. 11:30 P. M.

A N<

' 44th, \y. of B'war. Efaaliva «:U.
KaU. Today A Wed., 2:15.

ICTED AS A (iKKAT SHOW."
I
Charies Darnion, Evf. Wortd.

>D AS tilUSKBT * SVLlSVAy."
Stephen Rathbun, Eve. Sun.

uge of Mtiaic, Girla and Fun

_ ^ Moming Judge'
(rSLY BUBTAiNSD ifi LONIHJS
llTIOS BERE...: WltU
IE I MOLUC I CHARLCaL f KINO I KING
Face for Every Tick of the Qock

THEATRE ""-^.^^
"^

MCWSIDAY NIGtrr «^»
bLIVER MOROSCO praaanta'

f JTaroa of HooaTmoon Happenlnca -

^ase Get Married"
with ERNEST TRUCX,

EOITH TALIAFERRO and
TrPICAI. MOBOHCO CAST

^(wppsp

15

SEMENTS.

YMPHONY

44th SIT '°'^- "»« W. et B-way. Etaa. t:li

.1: 11 I*« MaUnaa Tiday, S:15.
SMARtEBT MUtiCAL SHOW IN TOWN.

*»T 1 TIME*
i

I

Prattleat

UTISe SIMPLIClTi'
I °JXT,^

ol»on in Sinbad «X^c::;ir

Broac
Riotmu
Moaloal
Corordy

i..» 44th. W. of B'way. Biaa. »:1».
'"'" Mua. Today, Frti. IJ A Thun.

LTINO OF MOLLY
VANDH?RH T ™'' "• <>' B-way. Eira.8:»«.'"*^"'^' Mata. Today A Wad., S:3«.

_ Crothtra' Brilliant OrorUy,

LITTLE JOURNEY
lalla Wlawood A Cyril Kaightlay

MOROSCO^ HIT
MAT||eE8 today a wed. AT lO*n :m

NORA

NO
Noraj

lAYFS '''"*• *'"i. W. B'Kaj. Era.'""^^
8:i;Ma!«.Tod»yAWed.,2U5,

,^*_BAYES| "^^
ilBayes Nifty Sunday Nite

MANt

M^
In Her

B<
r«. to- 1]
l^ata

at 1/-Ut
Ky, ,.,, :Mat«T(-da,v.tWr<l.

JORE RAMBEAU
|avorl,o £YES OF YOUTH
jSO. Alffu'B M)0 Orrh. Seats at $1.

Llnroln'a. Washlngion'a Birtbdajft.

Pf YMOI ITH ^"•*' *^^^ street. Et». 8:30.

JOHN Iarrymore %,v^-;^;:hoH.

\> SC>CIBTT
DAMB08CB, 0000*'.
1, Tfala Meraiaa at It.
Oaateert for CblUna
nroach will cxplato
BSION INSTRUMKNTBl

.iTsm'w (Sua.) Aft. at S.

Memorial Concert
boiizlns the UU aad
a craat Anaerican.
et Death"—Chadwick
Amoriea), after Daniel
• (culpturv. Death, atay-

i( the aculptor aa ty {In-

Tth Symphonr. Mon-
• ot Pan" (tluta aolo

—

). Pnluda, Choral* and

Qto, EinlM. itgr.

Orand BaUr|K«li^JB

BILTMORE
Nixo- arvsicAriK
I Blltmon. Fab. :i. at 11.

GAUII-CURCI
RYL

WIXSTONJ

MANCEI. I

Yf|LKINSON

Flaairt

Ib^engner Riitiat

'Rai. SMtJjli*ir Box Btata. W.OO. Now
aaja at R. ^ B.yj&linaKin'a uttlet. liSl B'fcar.
Knmbe Plani^ gjrj arranaamnt vlth . OuirlM I*
Waanar and

PHI] [ONIC

RESORTS.
KEW YOKK.

ICountain Houae, Valhalla, XTeatcTiester Co.«
N. Y.—City comfona: country aporta; prt-

vatc hatha: 4.1 minuira from 42d St.: fll an4
up. Cap. l.'iO. Bookiit. I'lione llSjWh. Plalna.

Hotel Beechwood
Summit. N. J.

FItc iBlniit«a from depot. Kaar
commutation ria !>.. I.. M W. aad
Hndson Tubm, MlM«a Gillao A
Edvrarda, alao of Edxewoed Ina.
Greenwich, /'ona.

OPf.S A.I.L TTAR.

KKW JKKSET-.At4aBtte Cttr.

SPEfHM^-PI.YMOl TH TIIK.\TKK
HHI8 MORNINS AT 10:30.

HaipdeNHamleT
•Easily I

year. " -L<t U V.
.^''aU" pTvtit of the dramaUa
Da Foe, wbrld.

iOlumbiu
I

Pliom- [Eve.'. S.l.'i. Mata.
I'ircl'-- ''9ili: ^'>n &)1.\ Today II Wed.
TY OK AMKIllr.AX SI.SOKRS.
»ULE ALL-STAK REVIVAL

Rational American Oomlc OpCTE.

UN HOOD
j^thS GREATEST

ISEMBLED IN
CAST
COMIC

EVER
OPERA.

H. B.

Sleeping

jrj 45lh.tV.or Bway. Kts. atS:3l>
'V suia. Today t Wed.. 2 ::10

iRNER la

(Rarlnen

with IREI

BORDONI
e1

COMEE
THE Q

BeginnI
A »w
Mats. ^

4l!tf. E. of nway. Kra. R:30.|Lart 2
I^am Mat. Toctay. 2:3*). 'Tlnica

MAX_-S-,„ PAINTER
It NEXT MONDAY. Seata Xow.

yOBY'S BOW" ""'^K^;^,^''
(LInco'.n*» irSay). Thur^. & Sat.

39TH Tbea.. Pb. Bry. 41:. F.rea. 8:80.

Mata. Today A Wed.. 2:30.
The Lauih Play

'1— Kelp to Yourself
COMEDY CLASSIC."—<ilobe.

MME.
will

TONK

FULTON THEATRE
In "THE RIDDLE:

WOMAN."
ttitively recume hsr anflagemaat

IT AT 8:30. ^^«,^?;»

KALICH

l7tVi Av *' '25tli St Even :'K- to II
Jj/Ulrtv. "BUSINESS

Mat. Tojlajj 23c to 7T,r. BEFORE PLEASURE"
h'axt Wrm. Mary Naili. "The Bi| Cuanea."

NEW VOBK'S LEADING THEA'»K^S AND 8 C C C K H 9 ! S .

EMPIRE »lfJ„*,rAf
ETia. at 8 JO.

.. A Wed..- 3:20.

'BARRIE AT HIS BEST."—Time*.

WILLIAM I "*JVn,"=s !
DEAR

GILLETTE ; roMRnv I
BRUTUS

I IDCDTV Weat 42d St, Etaolnga at 8:30.

l..IDC.tM I jiua Today & Wml., 2:30.

^eHITRICHSTEIN
"^ThrMQUrdcTRIOU

tpp B'way.
'DC. juw.

46lh St. Nllhta .«:20.

Today * Wed.. 2:20.

JOSEPH

CAWTHORN
'^.A-^^J'Th- CANARY" -ra.^

SANDERSON

KNICKERBOCKER ^Sa^.4',KfiL
Evil. 8:15. Matlaaaa To<ay t Wed.. 2M5,-

JOBN COHT 8 NEW MIi!HCA-iCO»«a»' JOB!< COHT-8 NEW MimlCAI. tXllOCDT npi Atym "o-t 44Ui 8L Eyenlnaa >:»

ySTEN LESTER! "aNCES™stM
D k «. I,.J« 49th. K. ot B'Kay. Era. «J0
Punch & Judy j,,„ Thm . f,,.. s,,., 2;3o.

STIABT WAI.KKB'8 SEASON
S Playa hyLORD DUNSANV. "Tha Galdaa Doeai."

Kino Aijimonaa A the Unkaowa Wairlor
i ,vi»t.

"The Gods THE Mountain. |,.d»v

I Eva. at 8:30
1 Matlneea Today,

j
\V«lnea.lay &

—-GAieiy. B'way A 40 «. i

'^'''u™'"'
AXD ANOTHEB .SMITB-OOI-DKN HIT

^ tir* T"* 1 ^
Evs. at 8:30.

1 Wise rools •'••--•^v

IIGHTNIN
*~^-GAirrV. B'way A 40 «t

A Wed., 2:30.

CRITERION. B'way A 44 Bj.

IJAl^DIC*We^t 42d St, Eyesi. at S:30.

n™^'>l>^ Mau. TODAy ic Wed.. 2:30.

MATINEE TOD^Y 2:30.

The Big Sensatioh of

Spirit Mystery giips

New York! FoMow the

Crowd to THE INVISIBLE
FOE. "Thrills that bite to

the marrow."—DJorothy Dix.

CENTURY THEATRE A 1 1|
Evea. 8:30. Matinee T*day. 2:30. / \ I IB

The Play 'Ttiat Will Make tllit World Haptpy '^^

2£ BETROTHAL Sh
Hy Maeterlinck. .Vutbor of Blue Bint
EcoDomIc Prices. Orvheatra. tS.OO-

HM>. Drras Circle, 300 Good NcaU, *1.

Balcon}', TJSc-SOc. 8«ata So-vr for Lin-
coln'* and Waatiinston'a Blrthdaya.

Burton Holmes
cARNEGii HALL.^

-j ^jf^ the "Yank."
bund. tve. »?« I- - tt a t v
Mon.Mat. YJ L" ITALY

POPIIIAW PRiCE»-M« t» >I.W.

EVERYTHING
Tl/EHippodrome

Matinee Today 2 : 1 5 ^VT,

NEW AMSTERDAM l"^i?,T^;'
EVS. 8:l5.iMATINEES Tf>OAY & WED.. 2:IS.

IE SMOOTHEST GIRL
THA!I|EVER DELIGHTED N. Y.
KlJtnift KBIANOKRS IlII.ARIDrS

The
MUMIAI. lOilEDY .SE.VS.\TION

VELVET LADY
EW AllSTEal>A.M 'niEATUE

9 o'clock Revue

Zieifeld & Midnight Frolic

STIBKLY DIFyERENT SHOWS

Cohan 3T4»rri« ^^'"'t- <-d !<l. Etj». a;2«.
»'"''" Mata. T.xlay k Wed . 2:30.

Moat||-'aadnatlns i'lay Evrr Written

THREE FACES EAST
Hundreds Rumetl away at eeery pcrformapcaL

lu "TIC TIGER!" '^ "" "•' »•

6E0.
M.

EVS. 8:20.

(THE CU
I
LITTLE
THAT T|

I 'EM AW.

GEO.

lAN'C THEATRE. Bway andinil o
43,i ^, jirjant 392.

lATINEES TODAY A WEO., 2 20.

,,,! "A PRINCE

n THERE WAS"
COHAN As the Prince

West 4.'th St. Crciilnii at S:JO,
Maiinw-s Today & Thiirs., 2:20.

k'lD BELASCO ITIESEXTS

0ADDIES
Henry i

MRSJ

,
Tliea.. 124 \V. <-! St. Eta. 8:M
llatii. Today & Tliurs., 2:38.

Coniedy
KELLY

LEANS"

piTOfrt-'ln a -Vetr Co

iH iSK r """'S' NELL
1 1>-/1VL^0F N' ORLE

r * Mats. Tuilay i. Wed.. 2:20.
DIlo

?-• TheBetter'Ole
WW MR. an< MBS. COBURW

STANDI
B'way. SOth
Next Waek-

)n Etos. 2S<- to $1. Mat. Today.
^" PATRICIA "TILLIE"COLLINGE IILJ-JC

iFlaka O'Hara. "Marry in Haate"

o
MADISON SQUARE
GARDEN - - knd
69th REGIMENT
ARMORY - - -

|"'^ 10 A. M. TO lOJO p. M.

Ticket Admitting bolji

LAST BAY Buildings. 50c.

Loew*. American Roof^^^^'iT.f .""JJ
ABUjRO BKB.NAKD1. Frank i

All Seata
Morrdl, Oallarini * Son, Sax- Bxaerred
ton * Kolar. S other acU. 1 t», «5, ao

fOLUMBIA
>> B'war A 47Ui

Twic* Dallir. I
Pa*. PrkH

THE MAJE.ST1CS
with Florence Bennett.

M F.TKOPOI.1TAN OPERA.—One orchemra,
.'int. nt-nr front, alt. Snt. Mnte.. I ;tI:uKe

•caaou, bu^ atUea iirlw. U irUt 1'

GAjLLI-CURCI
SEATS FAR ALL I'ERFOKMANCEH ot
the CHI!rwGOAMETROI'OI.rrANOPK]tA
^-N|-kf-*r>' Q Subaerlptlem boufht, fold, ax*

Ur ti\/S cliaaiail. JACOBS TICKET OF-
•nf~a^r'4'c< ^ICE. normandie hotel,
I iLKr.l J B "w *•' '«"• ** TEH.
* AV,.»-Kxmj ^ OREELEY ana. 4I»>. 4IM. I442.

Jli-Curci
Choltte^cats for Sunday Evening,

;
ZPPODROMB t'O.S'CRRT

BROAOWiY THEATRE TICKET VO.,
JIK Weat «id St. Phone OoOfi Bnrant.

GREE^
;th At. Sat

C!hriatoptiaj

IICH VILLAGE, 4th St. * 7th Af.(iv-ll THEATREIPboila Sprint «M«

JJ
» Opens Toni^t^ 8:30.

HOPOHEMIA
flT OF OHEBXT^nOH VIIJ,AGE

OPERJ

TICKEi

Seats tealmt. Maiiaa. with Mulla.
Wee. Mat. CaniH In Altfa. All
atiara*. Su^iscrlptlena beught. sold.
GALLI-CURCI. HIPPODROME.
SUN. EVE 1^38 d'wav (40~<l

U4 roMM Biyaat ;i77-7VI.

aniegiinp "«?•»:

>8KT Candi:ictor

LL, Tonlsht at 8:S0.

NOVAES
loff "Srbeherazade"
Felix F. Leifola. Mgr.

B'day.
AfL. at 3,

RECITAL—MAYO
Feb. 12

WflDLER
^"^

ii^JE)! ORNSTEIN J^""*

Seats N'oi4 o^tsale. Mst. J. Dalber. Knabe

THIS .\fternaon at S.ANO RECITAL. SOc to *«

UER
Mtt. IxmittlS Ctiafiton. Mason A Hamlin riano

AeoUan-4Fr4 .^ft., Feb. 14 at 3.
HKLBN

in(j K-ioUn RecHal—
^s^llt^. Ma5ou A Uamlln Plaao

AeoUan llMT'^on. Aft., Feb. 10. at 3
Piaija Ijeeltai—(Stetnway)

ATLANTICCITY
**Tk Faeri Wattr Retort k Ik WariT

These are the words of joang
Australian poet, wrho, sorelj

wounded in the wan, came to
this countrv to recuperate. He
had traveled far and wide,
but, had never found a winter
resort to equal Atlantic City.

The climate is superb. Tine
bracing air that fiJls jon with
rest and energy. Bright sunny-
skiesaboveyou and sunny faces
around you. You just fiave to
feel weQ in Atlantic City.
Bread, rlraa atreet*. Sn« ateres,

belala aad weallla «f <

LEOI.NSKA
TIckata .M)r fb | \.

BRIT.IIX'S

WINI-
FRED

Mjft. Haenael A Jonea

^|r eat E.S T PI-^MST

HALL

dSr. Feb. 13. at 3 I.'.Or to J2i

ley. Mason A Hamlin I'iano

>HIA ORCHESTRA
TUEf. AFll.«hARNEOIE HAEt.. at 3:00.

FEB " 1 ISolclat : MMIi OI.OA
*! fciA.MAKOKF. Pianist

Tlc)(<<8H."<lc?ta t-MK). lit Hex Office.

AKOLIAN iii.\ri.. TOMtfHT AT R:15.
SECONttklA^O BECITAi^FELlXSECONI»<PIA>"0 BECITAi^FELlX

GAte.iGLiA
Mst. Haenwi

Hortakack Ridxn^. Umtnring. Gmlf. RoUing
Chain, ln*to«r Svcutunatg 1*9oU, Pimn,
Thmatrma. C^ncmrtm.

Hit Leadins Houses Are Ahvsys Op««
•nd vrill (ladly fumiah full iafomatttlwB, rmlas,

•tc, ttpoB re<^ue«t (Hotcli arr all Am
Plan. mnlvM otiMrwu« iu>te<l)

MirrborcstMkitMa
Aaaerir-^n ami
EuropeAO Pl»iu

Kotel Dennis
Wi)t«r J. Busby

The Shdburne
Carapeaa PIui

J. W^kel, Mgr.

Seaside House
F. P. Cook'a Sona

The Hoknhunt
A. II. Caniell

Hotel Strantl
F. B Oe .ad
K. C. EkwKrda

Hotel Chelsea
J. B. Thorapaoa ft Ge.

Hotel St Chartea
Vm. A. Lard>. M^.
Galen Halt

Betel and SanetorieM
Galen Hall 0>.

The Wittshira
K<^l»akaaFak.lS

bamuel ElUa

fv WaiaaUaa ad •ekeihh •

(Kdaiea. oaajal! Ucd ladu'. accrti

ie«. tl Qi) to .lOc. (Steintray) Ss
?OOKLYN.
CADEMY OF MUSIC
kvanlng. Feb. 11.

n. Opera Company

raakoff'B Pantomime

"^ ÎcSMbupne^^^i
'VB*iBrno-^ £> -*^.%.l!0!l<5*^^

LE [qOQ D'OR
Riiiig by .Mfcs.;|BarrIentiw, .tundellus, Pms-
lau. MM. Diaz', Didur, D'Angelo. Acted by
Mrooa. <i.all aVd Smith. MM. Bolm and
Bonflgllo.- W. 'z:

'

PrecdHed '^hy Maaoatfprs Opera

CavaleriaRusticana
Mmes. Gafion J anJ Perlni. MM. Crimi

and Montesanto.

Box Office. tl.V) to J

•' RlVIELRATERRACEil
Otfcctlyfacing tKe Soa

,Oaiparior Se>'vicdr.<i Appcintmonts
]

Literatarc and Plans mctiled. ..

HARLES
ON THE OCEAN FBOI^ft*

E]evar\ stones ofreal
comfbtt witharv^rtvi-

ioAnn.er\t cfdistinct rafirve-
ment wit.>iout exuavagai->ce
AMERICAN PLAN A!.WAyS OPEN
I.ITEI1ATURE u.oTEBW'.S /HAILED

Wm A Leech mgt

Seat.<i H^ Boit Office. »I..V) to J."..
j
f^S' -i TO J ¥

BR00Kl|'N7lCADEMY OF MUSIC Q/fJC Jivrw3^iidrS
EVE., FEB. 8

Lecture an^Moiibn Pictures on Sinking of

HmM'. S. Vindictive and

Raicloi:^ Zeebrugge
Btlthis I^ui Who Did Ii

Capt.|QE^penter,V.C.
Phone 'Pro|pect 6060 for Tickeh.

ATUNTIC airs NEWEST fIREPROOf HOUl
Ocean t^ronl. I'mi^xially jiltrii- 1.%*' durtnyl
tVintf-r an'l early .'^prin^r S,;t.«.in^ I.uxltioob
tol.biee and l>,-aiin: uily furnisti.-tl Sun F'ar-
Irtrs Ihor.ouKtily har^..l. t"ii;irminK aft.*riinon
nnistcal*'** and *:\e.,n(nK con-.'-nr liaraKe
AMFKIIAN »n-l KtROPt'UN n \V<

lE^
^H Koomg.

THEPIRMtTCLu?.?.i
MARY LCHJIiiE^

THE ADEiAflCJE

lieon -lOc; Oinuet l»5c

Ltiiich 35c; Chicken Luticli 50c
T Wfst 56tto tiuceL

Lunclwon 50c; Dinner Tie.

THt LUDINfi lUSOH. HOOTl (tF TNC ffWHJ
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

"THE NATION'S HEALTH SHO^'
HKACTH IB E^F-ICICNCV

A Germicide CUmarc and Clem SiT«et».

Ko Dust. No Dirt. lnntiiTicr»Wc Out-
door Reirreations anJ Indi-T Entertainment*

OwttM^lp MaUDCKCnt JC£UH WHITE ftKWSCOa

SisteWTJiT' .

Uilns liuue aii>be<l.

SHOP ''"> Madiaon Ara.
•^' "^'

. Corner 5Sth St.
CloaeU SunUa>a.

.unch 6&'Tjc; l>lDaer, ll-1.2i.
»if iil a» tlic KUS li OAllDii.S.

T.,>....U«n 53a Hlreet and
easnop HadiaonA.e
30 A. M. to 8 P. JL
On:y freaii materiais uaad.
downstairs.

frr 41 Waat 3atli street,
j' "- Club Breakfaau
I

Mub Breakfaau
from 1 to " P. .\L

[ot;;^Ui;enioon Tea; Dinner ".^c.

lay. Wadaeaday an* Fridajf.

THEMA^
Opj'i

I,uncheoii
'

Chiekan Olow

OLDCFUO^ *' llV^lll IItV."-
W«tl-Bal|ffe«ff ^Md. Dellclautly C«eti«d.

launch 40-.'-'Jt;;-"fl'in'tiV(^ 85c: Sunday I>limer 1 P. _ M.

M EAST 330 STREET'
, T 8 tf) 8, Except Sund&)-«.

iV* ' Roojn in Xrw York.
laf

'i
cArtPt Smoking in garden .

ROYAL PALACE
HOTEL*«C0TTACES

oivtKebeacK ATLANTIC CITY.NJf
Concerts Afternoons and Eveniags

NEARALLPIERSANDAMUSEMENTS
Capacity 600. Diet Kifthen.

Open All Yeai S/fo/ts(ein.ftw

THE FEI#Ef^
The Old^

Cluh'
Iyunche.in. 'dllilrr and always a hearty welcome at

SCOTCH JE^ ROOM. Inc. '\3^^^
Homf-ma<l«J>'<-«

j
fh Shortbread and Sconoa.

THE PICpllIIXY. '"^r'B^Ja'd/ar
Special Cht
Monday * I'Hun

THE
LINCITEON.

SPECIAL :

THEGRl
LUNCH. 5OC.5 <

Broadway
d Waffle Dinner ev^ry
Dflicioug home rooking.

26 W«t 43d StTMt
Just off ."ith Are.

HNOON TEA; DINNER. SI
NIGHT DIWNEB. $1.28

ITCH ""^ *-*'^ ^*'**' **tj**^

SlindMO.) DINNEB. dSc.

HEATHEKDELL Sunli^Sii^n-V'^ .

I
*NCHKOJtg 40i^ j: TEA : MNNKB «0r

Lu.^^heon A Plnnfr
T»W« d'ilote.

I

ATtcruoon Tm 1

RUSSIAN ISN
57 W. SinC/Sl^ |a la Cane *

lHbteLSTf?/ijNn
riFJcp-Roor '

^ On the ocean front '*

Capocity SOO. Al'ways oparx
Saawatcr in all bottvs. 'Dtxihestixi

THE IDEAL FAMILY RESORT MOTEL

WILTSHIRE
Tlniriii Arrftjid I{r«<-;.. ^»c^ii Tifw Cap«rtly

l'»0. Friv»tt bftlii^. ruii:»ir.« »tUT In roooss.
rleT«tor, »:<-. ' A»uer i»l».i~t-'< *•') "r J«il*- p*cial
weekly. Req|»tftis Fub. 1 ">. l^K)h>: .-^

SAMI'KT. ELUa.

ARL I N GTON
Mlrhlifan A^*- , xipar Bf>arh.—Attn
tivf» ill l<>ration. • fjulpnii-n:, »vr\"l(

and (ointorts. U'int' r ra'*'*.

R. .1, OSWHNK A Slt.V.

lEE^REPONT,
SV.W JKK.^ICV—ljU.e>vaad.

ORTS.
RN 8TATK8.

OLDPO
c« In fares to th* far
id Old Point Comfort

.VA.

i2^

|10TeLlfCHAMBIRt.lN
Bitimmlnf Pool. Oo7. Sea
fo*3l Culdne. Keenr Euro-
pain .fiata and Treatmeot.
Wl<a'o|0. F. A0AM8.
Mtkaaar.ifFartraaa Maaraa.
Vaiar 6

Book)«ta anq i Ihfortnation at Bertha RuCfner
Hotel Pureajl, Iloiel McAlpin ; Cook'a. •.'4S

B'w»y, Ml Hfin AvB.; Mariitera, 2Si Fi«th
Aver; Rayindfd * 'Hrhltcomh. ^^S Fifth Ave ;

"Aak Mr. Foj|«r" t% Lord * Taylor-a; Frank
Tourlat Co.. Jfli FtTta Ave.; Brooklyn £•(•
Reaort Borei

'^^M&i-: -'^**'"' -"-^^"^^îi-^->v;^4r^.

LAUREL HOUSE
i..\Kr.\vooi>. N. J.

The lAiirrI llout»«> 1m iu^tlr tmamamm
for Itit hontrlike BtmoHphrre. bo«-
pltallty anil rharmfnic social Uf«.
Ijiurel HouKT <;un Club. Trap Shootinff.
<'om|>lrt« Hvdro-Th*rap*«t'tlfl B«tth« In
Hotfl. liooktrt and Lnformatiua ««
rtHjUfMt. TH. -ISO l^krwood.
A.J.MurpIiy.aVir. C.V Murphy. Aaat.Sic*"-

I'KNN >»V I.\ .\> 1A.

}Vemers'ville, Pa.iOu

HOTEL
AMD Ol
C Dixie HlttHWAY
u» •v«pywhor« for
ooatlon. aorvle*

. .antf oulslno.
iUM iand ratea upon applicaHMi
S. i.iAWRENCE. Managaf

DAYlriDNA, KI.A.
fraUMat glali^r Kcaon la tlu WatiA

riiMtailMii

rWAtJIUXGTON. D. C

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath. $2.50 to $3.00

WASHINGTON. D. C,

%

; i •,. Si'>.-i»»'
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14 THE IfEW
:^j:

"Ail Uw Ntws TiMf• rit to PriM."
>U8Ul>Uli:u KVKItY UAY IM THK TkUUi
BT TBS NSW YORK TUOE8 OOKPaMT.

AM(.rK B. OOMI. PMtimwf ud PrMMtaot.

B. o. maak. BMMtMT.

Kaw TORK. BATUROAT, FBB. ». I*li.

omonl; (T«la»lMM BiTUIt 1000.]

touM Bulldlac nmM SqiuOM
Tloaw Aran. .4M Bt., w«M ol Brsftdway
DewMttWa T Bflmwii SItmI
W«» StnM t ««M0r atcMt

' ll4rMai. .a,lM Bnwth AV.. MM utut at.

Huahw i,i«6 B««»<«i^
_ rTTTv; ^«oi ; iiit»9 »u*t
iiaua iiiurfvu** »*V- 1?-. Nnr.ifiatMi
OaMaa.....m VtllleB MNrt, ikOuOM.lL. L
£ill«>K«ak ' MA UnrriA AtttBU*KUwbMh
BobokM
jMMr atf....
tUwmtti.
PkUiM*
WUKIMnOM..,
CHIOMO
Br. u>ina.....
uanoi*

.2S& UoctU At«inM
61 Second BUMt

80 Montionwry Sinat
810 BroMt Btr««t
13 P»rk AvtniM

......; '...R1«B* BMUIns
...U0>-1*M THMO* B«n4Jn«
.r....lOOtt ritll«rt«l BuUdliis

.MB ForO ButMtaf

L»Mm ;;.!ii'iAU«Mry Bmar*. B. <

PttMV...AH MAttn. • BmMnrt >«t«aeDaMi

BCBBOIUBTIOX KASBB.

TWO CEKTB la MMKoMltUa MttHf l»
•UK «a4«ia). TkrM Owu «rttlUB .MO
milu. Tmt Oatff aiamrlMr*.

,
Buadar.

Ry. C«nU. atrilMM 0«ma alMwlMr*.

Da{£t only B<W <JB JO

SUiSLaT aW MO yjl ^UMCAT Wlf. CMAdA COO SJO JO

Tf III! BiXM.

PAn.T A SC2<I>At....M.OO «UJ!
MU.T •nly «•!! ^?!iUNDAT «aly OlW OJS
Btad«r, Pimmn ••MlMi.Ol.'n: lUcuttw. 01.M.
noa AMNAJJIST. Qtaatmrm.) pttrtur. 9*i
C«—<t«. 0«.M: oUwr ssantrt**. IK
eSSnttt M teOM, (oa> *ol.,) llJB.

Tixaa BOOK BBTIBW. (WMkUFi) P«£/Mr>

xnoM imKWBac pxctomau (Tim»-
daraj 1 nar, «0: Oaaada. t«: otlMr omu-
utMroiw. iA<r (or as IMBM. OLIO.

nOB K«W TOBK TDOBB CUBBBNT
HISTORY. niuatraUd MaoUilIP Maaaito*.
oaa yMT, ti. (taralca. 04.) Pw Oonr. IBo.

TUB NBW TOaUC TIXBB HTOBX.^*

"fiSml aa mieoStMm'maii nattST

MS

n* .Uaodatad Ptaaa to aasMilvtlr aBUtlwl

to ck* •• for naaMtaatlM of aU ajiwa dj»-

aaiatiaa andltod u> U er net othonrto^orod-
hM la thla papw. and alfo tao local aowa ol

^oatanooM ertctn pulOMMd bonia.

All ilaku M npublleaUao ot aU atiMr

r Mtite an ai<

I j

THX UHIOHS' RAILWAY BUJU

Thar* U noUUns to laufh at in tha

proDoaal of " two mlUlon unionlBta
"

—reaUjT tlia propoaal of bait a dozen

labor 1—dera that the aovernment

should bny tha nUwaya and Intniat

tham to junlonlata to openta (or joint

account, on a co-operatlva boaiB, tha

taxpayers, of course, to make cood all

deficits. The idea may seam absurd

to tAspayers who ara flndinc a billion

for railway wa«cea already, and to

thoaa who think that the owners of

proparty have rights wliich Qovem-
ment and unionists should respect.

But " labor " takes Itself seriously,

and imrrent events in every land

washed by the Seven Seaa show that

it la necasaary to argue with labor

serioualy, either with reaaon or with

organization and resolution equal to

labor's. Unionists are armies in ntim-

bers. discipline, leaderahlp. and, it la

Uq^t to roapoA ift tho nutanor ap*

pro{>rfata to itto Boeooitty.

TkaMforo, spaaktiK aarlotwAy and
sympathetically, but with reaolttta

aiaaoat, tlM ptvpoaal that raitwaya

ahould tM iatruatBd boMj: to 1»a(a^

aaraan moat ba BOSOMBfiOd tor tha

roaan VuA it iB nattlwr ropraaMitatlrB

Bor n<9oiulbta. it wouM not b« m
to adopt avaa If it wouM produce tha

baaonts whioh the pronMiars pramiaa

aa poaitlraly aa tha rafulBtora and ra*

tormaAh who hava shown thatnaahraa

ho mora tnurtwort&r. W« bava bean

ttaappolntad aa eomptataiy in pro*

poaalB whieb ahoold both raduea ratao

and taereaaa wacas that wo are ahy of

aaotbar ot tha aama aort. {utaa and
wacea ara of arnaQ Impdrtanca eam-

pared with the aarvice of oommorcai

and already it la complainias ot the

intniatment of tho railways to Inter-

aau aatoronlaUo to labor, or at least

not lapiaaautlnir tabor. NMthar' does

thla propoaal ropresont latwr so much
aa It rapraaaata tha orcanlseM Bt

labor.

TlM aaoond roaaoft why tha propoaal

Is unaccaptabla la that it ia not re-

aponatUa. It la aot aooompanied with

any ansacamant on tha part of labor

^that it would tiyvast its life and toil

In tha antarpriaa. It would n6t Itand

By tha railways thronsh strsas and

storm aa oapltat invastment must, and

ia dotns. Railway .inveabnenta ara

different from any other. C^actories

may be turned to many uses, Just aa

workara turn from one Job to another.

A r«Uway la a railway or nothlnc

Commitmenta to railways arB Irre-

trtevable exeept by suoceaa. Speou-

lators and workers of ahltty Idaaa may

dodxa In and out of raUwaya. btit mul-

titudes have found that the dollars put

into them never return. Unless labor

glvea Ka band to InvaBt in railways in

that mannar. to aupport them instead

of to exploit tb<m. tha piopoaal that

It should be allowed to operate th«n

must ba taken aa an example of

psyohopathlo condBchitlaB. -rather,

than aa a bustnasa plan.

" wsauR.
'" Wa will caU on tha old Oarman

spirit of Weimar." says Chancellor

Ksaar, calling the National Aaaembly

to order; " we will be an empire of

Juatica and truth." Fine words; nor

should anybody say. with Dean Swirr:

I wonder where you stole 'nm."

The stranUns little capital bf'KAiu.

AvausT and one knowa not bow many

other perruqued Orai^T^ukes. the

charming, old-fashion^ city on the

Urn, at its beat a aort of memoiial of

fantastic, easy, outworn princlpaUUes

like Prince Orro's. holds the crave^f

not only of the Olympians and roman

tics, of OoBTBB and ScBa.LBn> bnt of

and Franca ta thair bor Ott «i O^*
maay on tha mbb^ % My wfil b* Mp-
reaented three waBka h<«UM lU tlxl itt-

teraaUotial BoaforaBBB, wt>Mb« tt Ib

expBOted. wl^ aM only daiBBad aam*

panaMlm for tBB rtiatlva* tt, mb-
marina vietkna tnit Blae Isatst that th*

eB-KaiatelBhaU b< triad ttr piracy by

on tatonutional tUbuaat^ tlwlMtUh
Beamaa-B iMaii loat &f.000 atoaiaBra.

Ii, may b* aa«aaBBry/la man tfia Mkr-

rabdwad Oiira«a aUpB oWdtMhraly

with aaa«iB fiooi th« Brttuft aad

Amerioan Mav lea^

If tha BhipmeBt «f food to thaitt la

delayod, iba <3«naaaB aiay b« lod tB

admit tiwi saUora ot nontral and bob*

tile beUic^rBBt ooantiiea haare Just

(round for coin^aiBt. They are now

proteotlnt' acainot tha Uoekade be-

cause tt roBtralna th^ fiabermen in

the Baltic^ and apparently have fo^-

KOtten that their submarlnea wantonly

•ank many Datnh and Morwa«iaa

dshinc aehooaara, mardoriac with

shrapnel those Who tried to aaeape la

nnatl bcwts. IxmcinK now. for Alneil*

can food, they do not seem to nRnem-

ber that they destroyed a doaea ships

df tha Relict Coaunlsaton that were

carrying food from this country to tha

hunitry Belsiaas. and also vessda with

cargoes it dir grain for Swltcerland,

Holland,] Sweden, and other neutral

naUona which bad bean laeraBaifig

their own supply of food. The be-

reaved familiea and maiming aaao-

datea of; murdered aailors do not for-

get.
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NixTZBCRs, the aophlster Of megalo-

sald with regret, lade of scrapie often- I T>ioni«, of master-and-slave morality.

the half-mad pretentious humorist andtimes. American unionists, are sot

Bolshevist in their alms, but they are

so convinced of their atrength, and
the excellence of their motlvea and
plans, that they stick at nothing to

carry their points.

Only a year or two ago we laughed

at Hwclallst Sunday schools. More re-

cently we have been taken by surprise

at the discovery that there were ea-

aichists among us, and have prepared

to de{>ort them, and to prevent the

arrival of more by immigration. Tei
the fact ia that sentimenta of that

sort are pretentiotisly international in

their quality, and ao far from being

aHea that they Were pranced here

befojB the foreign words for the bate^

fnl tblnga were known to Americans

bom. Bombs were used in American

industrial disputes when foreign syndi-

calists merely talked of the religion

and philosophy of violence. Sabotage

was used in France earlier than in tflii

United States, but the thing was done

here before the word was imported.

In his lH>ok dated 1913 Jobs Graham
BaooKS said that the I. W. \V. waa
aa American aa the Republican Party.

The case ts not desperate because it

Is serious. Our American workmen
are neither better nor worse than our

capitalists. Both have a way of put-

ting their point of view cogently when
they 'are misunderstood and. mis-

treated. And iMth alike must rar-

rander positions when wrongly taken

contrary to the superior general in-

terest. It ia not for the common good

tbat either labor or capital ahould

aeek its way by domination, aa both

havs done. But It is just as necessary

that they both should understand the

respective points of view as that either

should. The temptation should be re-

sisted to aeject summarily, or to ridi-

cule, the proposition of a twenty-

bUlion-dolIar corporation with capltxil

represented solely by operating ability.

The thoug)it there is that the labor

which gives Its life to any productive

enterprise has an investment aa truly

as those who put in capital. The cap-

ital may be lost, but. the life and labor

certainly will be expended completely.

There are differences of opinion aa to

bow far that tlsought carrlea weight,

but ialmr's point of view is entitled

to what weight Ubor glvea it by iU

that property ia tnvea^ alongside

doOara.

Another thought implicit in thla aa

rhetorician, the sick man doting on

brutal strength, the poet-"philos-

opher " who anticipated the fatal

spree of Qerman " domination."

The great sources of the German
Fake's Progress are historical, and he

Is but an episode attractive to unsea-

soned minds. It la a queer coinci-

dence; none the leas, that the rebirth

or reaction of tha GaMaan peopli. If

yet there ba truly a German, people, is

to come from Weimar.' OoErrBS or

KibtzschbT " We were content,"

wrote OoETHB, " to let people go their

own way." " The most powerful na-

tion," said ScanjjCB. " ia but a

"fragment; and thinking minds will

" not grow warm on its account, ex-
" cept in so far as this nation or its

" fortunes have exercised influence on
" the progress of the si>ecies." In

calling on the " old German spirit of

Weimar," Chancellor Ebbkt makes a
perliou*' or a fortunate invocation, ao-

cording to the will and work of the

National Assembly.

Tranquil old sprawling town of

memories and monum^ts. of pictures

and libraries and pleasure gardens!

As one reads of the multiplicity of

colored cards required there today for

lodging and feeding aa4 what not. one

remembers with regret many a Hof

and Keller of that quiet inheritor of

old traditions, that earlier Germany,

seeing which the pilgrim forgot the

deadly opposite Germany whose hor-

rible war memorials were not spared

even to Weimar. " XJcht, Llebe,

Lcben "—how absurd and unreal Her-

PBB'B motto sounds. The Golden

KagFe, the EHcpbant, the queer old

homely Inns, were ithey ever there.

were they but somnambulists, the

thousands wbo imagined that In

Weimar they aaw a comer of the

antique world?

SAILOKS AKS FOOD SHIPS.
" Our only hope," said a German

paper, the Waaer-Zeitung, last week,
" is tbat America will aend us the

necessary foodstuffs." Two days

earlier the Norwegian .^eamen's Union

had by resolution deolarad that the

Berlin Government must pay 94,000,-

000 to relatlvea ot members killed by
U-boats before it would assist in carry-

loyalty to the undertaking in which Ung food to Germany. Whereupon

Norway's Government decided to aend

delegatea t« Paris with « list of the

nation's loat ships, aaldng that all

A SOLDISB'S PKOPOadL.
An «rganlsBtlan of soldiars of the

WOBtorn Alllea, World War Vataraao.

ta propoaBd by General Jobm A. JOHjr-

STON. ooinmander of the 84th Divlaten.

" Such an association," he says.

" could do muob among tha paople in

".All tha Billad countries to strongthen

" a worid-vlewtng santiment. for the
" very tblnga which tha League of

" Nations alms to create nationally."

A brotherhood of men who served ia

the war, whether they went into bat-

tle or not^ wotild ba a formative Influ-

ence for ^eaoa and good-will on earth.

No comr^aahip can be more enduring

than tbM of man who have mingled

in the caknp and field to maintain a

righteous
I
causa—and never waa cause

nobler than that which callod the

Allies to war and waa crowned with

victory, i

In such; an organization as General

JoHMBTOM urges, the men of sober

Judgments the men who abhor war ba-

causa their have expert«iced its hor-

rors and seen the devastation of homes

and industry wrought by It, would

assume leadership by consent of their

fellows. They would be a re'straint

upon prejudice and Jingoism, not only

in tha ranks of their association but in

aU the walka of ctvU Ufe. The World
War Veterans would iiot be misled by

sinister propagandA designed to em-
broil the nations in another war. That

I

propaganda is active even now, while

the terms pt peace are being arranged

and its purpose is to set the American

soldier against his French comrade in

arms, and: to make bad blood between
the Amerioana and the British. *

That soldiers of the Allies would

have their differences and sometimes
quarrel was to be expected—there are

hot-headed men in every camp—but
the dlstotition of occasional lapses

from harmfony into proof of racial an-
tipathy to

i
the Americans can usually

be traced Ito German or pro-German
sources, ^t Imposes upon the igno-

rant, it inflames prejudice, it subtly

suggests ttiat the next war will be

with one Or more of our allies, al-

though honest and sensible men are

striving to banish war altogether.

The poison is being instilled wherever
and whenever it will breed dissension.

Now, if s^ch an organization as Oen-
eralJOHNsioN proposes will counteract

vicious propaganda and strengthen the

tie betweeci officers and soldiers of the

Allies, it i^ a good thing, and the Idea

should l>e Sown broadcast to germinate

and bear fruit. Certainly it ought to

be the pride of comrades in anna to

keep up their association for the pro-

motion of Interests which they should

have in common, chief of which is

tlie prevention of another war of mag-
nitude, with its terrible sacrifice of

life and its appalling waste of the

products of industry. The nucleus of

such an organization would attract In-

telligent and patriotic men, and there

need be no fear that its influence

would not ! be wholesome and bene-

ficial. .

In other labor proposals is that the.should be replaced by German veasels

community is as muf-h a partner.ln in- and that pensions should be provided
|

dustrlal enterprisef' ' the scoite and for " a thousand families left destitute
J

size of railways a >ltber capital or I and dependent upon the State." Ger-
labor, or rather boXif together, rotll- many sank 8,31 Norwegian al^ps and!
ways are not for the profit of their I Ulled 1.120 of tfteir aeamen, many.of

j

shareholders alone, any more than
Jobs are for wages alone. Invest-
ments of either capital or labor are
for the profit of those who. use the
products of both under the protection
ot our iDstitutlmis, which both vol-

untarily should respect, or must be

them by gunfire while they ware in

lifeboats. This week the Danish Sail-

ors' Union has prepared a claim for

the relief ot dependenta of men wbo
were lost with more than 100 ships.

The seamen of these two countries

have now ji •r.ctl Pio'-.e ot UruaL Britain

AFTKKTHOUOHTS OF A UA6YAS
STATESMAN.

It Is Indicative of the unregenerate

atate of mind still prevailing In some

circles in Central Europe tltat the

Fester Uoyd thinks it can prove that

Hungary hated German militarism,

and that she was forced into a war of

self-defense against Serbia and Russia,

by publishing a certain letter written

by Count Stepbe;; Tisza in September,

1917. It is; true 'that Tisza says some
harsh things about the Prussian Con-

aervativea and the Kaiser. But his

objection against the Conservatives is

that " by their political narrownaaa,
" their selfiahness. and thatr preju-
" dices they form a source ot eternal
" complications, difficulties, and dan-
" gers." The specific nujilfestatlon

of this, which evoked his letter, was
an article in the Kreuz-Zeltung favor-

ing a German-Russian allianco after

the wa<-, which of course would have
t>een greatly to the disadvantage of

Hungary.

TuzA says that Germany oould

choose between Russia and Hungary
as Allies. If she choae Russia she

could make herself .s liii^rio i,> 'West-

tm iBufo9f, but would hBVB to,rB-

aotot urn doBltBB ia Vu AspiaaB «M
Woaitem Aate; ao aiorB xmt<tt>BtBOB.

fl« ttoTB SarliB'tfr-Bacdad. JfSBtr It

WBB oMOttB at tiMt ttOM t« BBBdlJaBB

lataUtcoat poriMiB tba« MfraBn
nsBt that OBnaaay wbb irmc to do

the two thlatB at aaae, t* BMMBplbrii

in oaa war'taar daattaatloa ti Waotwa
SuMpB and W0Bl«ra Asia, aad fbat

abo mut aot BBceosdiac irory wtfL Tbo
war tbat wbb ta b* Bbort aad glorious

mu alraady loflf afld tttMUttag, and
there was .a vlBltdB pBBsfbtllty of uiu-

mBtBdBfaat. TMu'B trtetaao* against

tbB dtnuuai wiM tb*t thoy iroro ruah'

lag vlolOBtly dowii a atttip tUet lnt«

tba BOB and oarrylnc tba BCBcyara

with them.

This IB appartnt eaoogto from bia

e«nunBat ta tho KbIobt. r« oltMsBB
him, but for Wbatf For aiaking ena-
mlBB wh«r» BiBMABOie mado frtaad»—
friends Wb* BBOld bo tbfowB otob

wboa tboir JBOfalaooB wbb at •• sad,

but who Boott ba nsatel for a tbas.

In other words, ba aoBitBeB tba Kaiser

of crada methods rather than un-
worthy ondB.

Anyhow. dMplte its diaadraataces.

Huagary must aU«k to the OBnaaa at-

UattcB. " But of courso ws mast BtrlvB

" to oKoreiaB lafluoadB en the foreign
" poU^ Mkd try to Be* that
" tbB gam* to played Cattsr than has

"booi tho. case so far." That la to

say, thooe ntustans have gona mad.
aad ar* Ukoly to ruin th«niselvoB and
us too; WB ttttst calm tbam down.
" Wa ought to bB tba aQy <a Oarmany,
" not its vassal. soBwtUag tbat ts tn-

" dead a qoosliea o£ aetaal reiattva

" fof«e and tborofore He^eaSa on tho
" apparent ooadlttot of our mon-
"amhy." And at this point Tma'b
views coma mto contact wttb a oold

fact yrbioh was known to bfaa aa wtfl

as to any ona olao-ttaC boWBror Haa*
gary mtgbt be, dlamUsftad with ber
position aa the aiava who ntost follow

the master to ruin, she had no'cfaolce.

Tissi might talk aboat Influencing the
policy of Germany, but " tt Is a qnes-
Uon of actual relative force." The
war of 1866. and the Auatro-Rip-
garlan compromise of 1867, meant Oie

end of Hapsburg power. By that war
and that diplamatlo arrangement Bis-
MAIOK left the Dual Monarchy fa a
posiUon where Austrian and Magyar,
each in his half of the realm, was su-
preme over tha subject natlonaUUes,
where the Magyar even had a'^ alight

advantage ovtr the AnsUian. but
where each depended for his position.

Internally and extsmally, on the favor
of Prussia. TIsza knew as weQ as
BisKABCK and l.vDtm>otrw that" Ktm-
gary could hav« no material influe&ce
on German foreign policy, because
Hungary and Austria w«-e tfnly con-
venienees for Gennany. whereas Gar-
many was essential to their existence.

lliereL waa only one way out, and
that way had been closed befitra Tisba
wrote. "If, years ago, thB.Austrians
and Magyars had voluntarily given
up their supremacy and allowed the
subject nationalities freedom within
the Hapsburg realm, they nUght have
created a Federal State which could
have pursued a policy of Its own. But
that chance had been thrown away,
and by Just auch men aa Tiwu. On
Oot. 18 last he stood up for the last

time in the Hungarian Parliament and
spoke vehemently against any conces-
sion to tha Rumanians; and a week
later the Hungarian monarchy was
exploded by revolution.

rOPtCS OF THE TIMES.

Hia EnlaeacB
Dearly

Pttrekasad.

y^une, ot aaort,and
real thovth not ex-

actly enjoyat^ has
jtiM kBOa aahleved

by one mrumji l-

luv, by profession or trade what ia de-

serlbed as a " security broker." i
Mr.

lUix's claim ts attaatioh Ue* bl thd fBct

that ha ia the first of America's mfttons

to have been oonvictsd of not having

made aa teBoma tax rBtara a^d as yet

be ts th# oaly suuf thus oonirietBa. How
long hB will renuOa soBtary. aad

Whether, or not be ShonU ba so b«w-
fhose ara qaaaUoas keyBad aaswsrteg;

Otou^ BB to tba Bscoad of tham. at

faast, H IB panatssMB to bars aa spin-

len-easte te bavB than sa/« to axpresB.

periiapa.

The eoBseoaaoees ot Mr. JUtrti nagU-

gence. bowavar. aw SBCb as to make
biro a sidsmn waraiag to aU and aun- lean Beeurtttes:

dry who may conitemplaU taking tho

ehanee ha did, that they had lietter

Aot do it. The verdict in tha Fad««t
District Ceorl, where be waa tried be-

fore Judge KNBB, U that Mr. Hao Bmst

(a) pay twioe tba tax of fMM ttat

be shoald have paid aad didat: <b) pay
two flnea of tUO eaoh. and (a) be Im-

prisoned for thirty days.

Mr. RAt> flontended that tf ha stnasd,

it waa in the iaaooeMse of igneraaoa, ba

having llstSBBd to tha adttos ot eertaia

anabaptists wbO did vainly say that, as

the bualaeaa ' bouse with which he Is

oonnected bad pi^ lu tax, h« would

aot be taxed on an inooma derlrtd tbera-

from. For Various reasons—auoag
them, posaibly, reluctance to believe

that a broker, and especially a security

broker, ooutd be as aBSopMaticated| as
that—his defense was declared inade-

quate and doom was pronounced.
Whoever would not suffer as did Mr.

Kau, or worse, ahould heed tho leasoa.

fthe income tax ahould be paid, and <t

taaat be. Tn aseagw It is i iiansliililii

trat attempts to do so will be as rarely
successful that tb* moderate wISB ^11
not make them.

THE BRiTllH EMBARGO

It IB Mads Noeei

dobtBdnsBS t
iry'by Heavy In;

Thio Country.
To Oo MMt^ <^ rkoiroMi rork Tim»»i
The 'oatbBrst lirl lbs SenaU against

thB British embaiio, whhAi Woifid af-
foot certain expotfs from tho. Unitod
Statei^ Is d^i<waMo> aa is any action
or expression yrhiA tends to oaus» mis-
uiiderstandlnirs and ill-feeling toward a
friendly nation. 1
.It has always bo^n considered praise-

worthy for aa indtvdual to abstain from
baying if be did a {t know how he was
gotng M pay, and an any one tell how
aaglaad or any bf the countries of
aTepe are gotag to pay the l>alancas

la favw of ttats e iuntry which are in

proatleotf Since t ie war began Great
Britain has been
traordiaary pui
Flrat, by aeUlag

Reslgaatlon

Can Be
Achieved.

Befare yielding i to
tliat most natural and
cenHnea of lAunan in-

tflnatioB»-tba laclina-

tlan to awapMn that
any tax is a burdaa jMth ebaoxioua and
cruel—It wlU be well, in th^ case of the
new income tax. to look for what njay
be Hs eatapansatory fBatosea. By care-
ful search tbsy are dtscoTaraMon and
even though the compensation may not
be complete, they will go; If taken pre-
ciocly right, aomer-t.ay ta that dtrontlon.
For instance, the mere reading of the

law as it takes its dignified course from
page to page^of the one paper that
printed tt In full—of eouD-ae. that waa
Thb Timks—Is'^ln itself a highly educa-
tional exercise. Not many of us can
hope to understand It all, or to keepiall
its provisions and exceptions flnniy
flxed in mind, but we can do our best,
and, so doing, will learn. In the degrees
of our several capacittea, how it is that
a hation compcUsd to raise a huge sum
of money sets about tho accomptlsh-
nent of that task.

i

And this law. like Its predecesscirs,
will I.Bve th-3 admirable etfect of mak-
ing innumerable people get. and raaln-
U.in a defliiito understanding of their
own finandnl remiurces, the origins! of
theiii, an<l Uic expenditures they war-
rant or lemilt. That is use^al knowlr
edge, and the habit of " keeping l)ookB "

that 8i>ring8 from It is a highly valuable
one to acquire. It ih by no incans least
valuable for pc<^pl4' ot small incomes and
posses.slonS;,; Jii<te«d;',,lt fs pertaps'^re
valuable for tlieni^ChaJvfor anybody else,

though It 1.1 il-iey who moat o^:<>n uied
to get along without it.
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APPLEJACK AinXTHS CONSTITV.

If ."<MassachusetU. God forgive her,
she's a-kneelin' with tha rest," as tho
sons of Belial would say, to prohibi-
tion, Connecticut is refractory and
maUgnant, and Rhode Island, too.

possibly on account of Providence,
which in the old. legendary evil daya
shared with Bridgeport. Conn., the
glory of being the " most immoral
city in tha United States." Rhode
Island has turned ber face against the
light. Two Puritan dommonwealths
have thus denied the doctrine asserted

naively befora tha middle of the seven-
teenth century by the venerable pain-

ful preacher, Hioginsoh «f Massa-
chusetts Bay. that water la potable.

In England it had never occurred to
him that St. Fkancis's " Sister

Water " was Intended for Interior pur-
poses.

Now New Jersey, part Puritan,
looks back to Robert Tsbat and all

the Puritan ancients, and says
through a rather curious organ, the
Hon. Javks H. Nuobnt. deposed and
undeposabic, that prohibition " wtU
" have no chance in the legislative
" halls this year, not as long as I
" have anything, to say on the sub-
" Ject," and Mr. NuasKr will have
much to aay on this subject, no
doubt, whether anybody Ustens to him
or not. Ab a fount and origin of
what is said to be.one of our lightest,

most congenial, and most innocuous
light wines of the iuntry, Jarssy
applejack. New Jersey's course in re-

gard to prohibition may bo watobed
with feverish interest by parsoiis

feverishly Interested.
~

The Intorast of TxB Tntas, bow-
Over, Is in another diractlon. When
a statesman of Mr. NuoBirf's training

aad capacity instsU that " an'amond-
" ment so revolutionary in character
" cannot be adopted without the oen-
" aent of all the Stipes," tha friends

of tba Constitution, even, those among
whom it ia a little thing among
friends, must prick up their ears and
hearts.' The doctrine is strange,

searching, powerful. So, tha soctol-

ogistH who have Investigated Jersey
RSple.iack taU UB. fB tbat Jerae; v iiri.

With full reports

now made of re-

sponses to the 1018
appeal for the
"Hundred Mocdieat

Cases," It Is possible to see Just what
was accomplished by this effort jto

bring Christmas help and cheer to a
large group of unfortunates. As a mat-
ter of faci so generously did the con-,
tribotions come In tiiat not 100, but 900,

cases considered " neediest " by the
experts of the four great charitable
agencies were relieved to tha full extent
that was deemed essential to meeting
their wants, and that, in many in

stances, was to the extent of setting
the beneficiaries on their financial feet
again and starting them anew on the
honorable and happy road of inde-
pendence and self-support

. Some of the cases, indeed, have not
yet reached that point and a few prob-
ably must have continuous help, but a
satisfactory percentage have escaped
from the,^ emergency created by aod-
dent bereavement, or Illness, and can
face the worid unafraid. Most satis-

factory is it to be able to say that not
In a single Instance has there been the
aprt of unintelligent alma-glvtng that
^eates or perpetuates the professional

beggar. No contributor to Tkb TimSs
Fund need have any fear of having
done that

Barly in the week
Avtators it was anneunced-

Deliver from Rome that one

Newspapers. °' *^* morning papers
' there was utilizing

the airplane as a means of making
early distribution of Its complete or
latest edition as far away as Naples.
Now. it seems, a Berlin paper has
adopted the same method 'to reach the
statesmen, politicians, and others who
are assembled In ^Veima^.
The plan is obviously a practicable one

so far as speed of carriage goes, and
whether It will prove' commercially prof-
itable remaina to be seen. The inci-

dental expense is considerable, cf course,
but airplanes now have room and sup-
porting power for burdens running far
up into the hundreds of pounds, and
it may wril be that before long the
aerial newsboy will become as familiar
aa was the military aviator, not long
ago,'l>oth In this country and in Burope.
That the utility of the airplane is re-

stricted to war there is no need either

to believe or to fear. Thoaa wbo are
confidently prophesying tiiat its- future
as lUt implement of peace ts certain
liave bettor basis than fancy for what
they say.

^^

Pereentage Qf^aualtlea
To the BaUoT of The A'etS York Timet:
Your editorial article n\ yegterd&y'i Tiun

~aiseaHPB v<i7 ((.Irly tg* -comparative lis-

nlticance of the caauaJSis rtportod for the

KTeral dlvlalotui of thi American Expedi-

tionary Force. There B» one poiat, . how-
evsr. In the comparlsonlHhat Keema to hav«

credit, bat of
know that it is

to pay in gold;
aDow tba basis oi

credit sysUu to
away; with appn
the world's gold Ui

emnent is malnti
over exports of gbl

tow England to
next Congress Is

customs tariff to
Heretofore she
ebargaa against tis

her shipping, but w<
fleet ot ships for^

of reducing these'
she has had i
est and dtvldebda
ties, but we Save
these securities an
ance against her In

How. then. Is Bni
criilng balances
excl.unge banker
that tt cannot be
credit for that pu:

prospect for our
Kuvope in tho sui

what they would
United States r Is 1

sonabie to become ti

British Ooversjnen
compr^ension ef>

stepa to control th<

ances against her?
]

have some things
States, and nati
to conserve l>er m<
secure these, rather
upon things she can
Kogtand has suffer

and has enormous b' .

has a most perplexlj ( industrial situa
tion to deal with at lome. Jt Is unfair
and ungenerous to ittack her for a
course which i0 .dt ^ted by common
prudence and which we, although our
difficultiea are mucl

i
leas serious, are

even now pursuing f r ourselves.
There Is as yet n adequate concep-

tion of the fact that| ^e huge Indebted-
ness whioh we hav< piled up 'against
Europe is a serious t >ar to our making
further sales there. ! The annual inter-
est payments, afgr< gating I^SOO.OOO.OOO
a year, which Sun le rouat make to
us, necessarily r«duo4 her ability to buy
from us. It is a sum- i-qual to the entire
trade balan<« In ou favor before tlio

war. Obrvldusly this interest cannot be
paid in gold. The iital production of
gold in the world ou tide ot the United
States In 1018 was oi |y about $300,000,-
000. How, then, I repeat are these
countries golns to ps 'the Interest anj
a trade balance of 1 ke amount unless
«e lend freely to ci fer the l>a]ances?
And it we cannot tel Ithem what to do,
and they do not kno r whether we will
lend or not bow ca 1 we blame them
If they think It necesj^ry to curtail their
purchases?

GBORG* E. ROBERTS
New York, Feb. 7. 11919.
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THE IDB4>->ST.

A Chanco for Civilian Sailors.
To the Editor of The Sew Vork Titnee:

CIvilUn saUora'aro still looking lor ]oba
and yot any civilian ships ot the IJnIted

Btatoo that are soleotod te bring our troops
back from Franco or England have our iivil-

iaa sailors thrown out of them^ and navy
crows put in their places. British ships come,
tn Boarly every day manned by British civU-
laa sailors and carrying oar troops, I{ Brit-

ish elvlllan sailors arc good ' nough to bring
our boys home, why aren't tjnitad States ci-

vilian sallorst Tbe British aieamahlp i..turia,

with a British elvlllan er*w, got In yeatcrdar
with 8,089 United State* officers and men,
Tbe Italian stoamablp Duca d'Aoata, with an
Italian clvUian crew, got in today with
United States trooiw. It la tbe same way
wtth lYmoh ships and Wench civilian crews
carrying our troop*. What Is the matter
with United Btato* civilian orewa that they
•r* not allowed to do the work that the mer-
chant marines ot foreign countries are de-
pended on to do? The navy la giving back a
lew cargo ahlp* saeb month, but It takes
over ships for transport* nearly ovoiy day
and throw* out the civilian crews, \

Ki.*' Yuri.
r.EORGE A. 'McDIJUMbrr.

I'eb. 6, DUB.
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I.V SUETJDON-

Work ot Britlah MArtilta thown at

thd AntfBra|ifl :o|iiiBrfBa.

At the., Andersq^j Oal^ries between
two and three buUIred I paintings - and
drawings of war '^bJe^U by British

artists^ oomnUssMW'^ t^ tba British

Ckiysiduieiit. are |lia<^,: on exhibition

today. They cam^ frpi|i Washington,
where they have ^Wb fSbown at tbe

Corcoran Qallery, *pd ihBva drawn 40,-

000 visitors to they gallery during the

throe weeks of tbo jisbjb^tlon. They ara

exhibited under tlik (^i^iees of the

British Ministry of^jnt^nuation and wni
be shown later lal'^tlssr dties of the

United Btetss. -
fi

Pi
Tho artiste wereHch^ls^n wtth some-

thing better tha^l nlscreUon, with
Initiative aad disoOn^ebt, They are
in*D who look at ^ipai^ Subject from a
fresh angle, and hatto Jge^^fUUng to say
about It that has r^ le|n said before!

Tliey are men of
|

and with a sclentltjc

united to thoir lns^jnc|4>|e gifts. Tboy
were asked to p^ilnt^not the horrors
of war but tbe envUkiRilt^t of war, the

stage setting, the |pintWt> episodes, tho
Supernumeraries, aaa 0ii prioolpals tn

costtmie, but alt thlM wiju) tbe big icLfiM

ot tbe drama left owl '^'h]s for the most
part has been doBe] a^4 tt ^as wise.

Art never ta so h^i^es^j 4s la the pres-
ence of horrojt U i'i

Major Qlr Wllliai| <§f^n holds tH*
place ot honor tn the eifii^Itlon, and hi*

dlsUnguUhed style flllagtiie room dedi-

cated to bim wtth jfit^l^. with freah
color, spaoieus desHrn.li^ vltsi por-

traiture. His portnute ^a perhaps the
most interesting f^ttm] of the gal-
lery. He gets behld^ 9iff formality of
official representatiih ^ lithe man who
wear* the uniform ^nd tia* performed
the services celebratijd^ . "ijhe portrait of

Field Marshal Halgv^^or ekample. is not
so much the Field ijMarp>al as Halg.
The portrait of Brlg^'jOenJill. J. Ellca ia

the portrait ot the ntkn wiio at Cambral
issued the sigttal, ^ Th^ Tank Corp*
expecte that every litacH wai do Its

damn'dest" And th:i ponlratt ot young
Major J. B, McCuddi^n. Vil C. D. S. C
M. C.. M. V... tbe mijst derated mem-
ber of the Royal Air ^^roe. who ac-

coimted -for fitty-foiif 'ep^y planes, is

beautiful on every <gro^(|d. It is Im-
mediately convlnoing>aa[ i/, likeness and
It abows the phyabal: Hharactarlstlos
that must t>e those .\t a ^eat airman.
Id addition to thU, ttj* artSst has known
how to suggest airland Tlight by the
apears of blue shootl jg Uj^^h the back-
ground, which may

(i»
In iiia unfinished

sl^te, but which can) tot t><1<miproved by
further work. |l 3

Orpen's other subj^te Svarj- greatly
In mood and In the p|Wer y> Interest the
general public, but tb^ al^are the work
of a painter enllstei^ In Ihe cause of

painting and not dC-jdalnQul ot cratts-

manship. There Is, ! Jeweler, much to

choose between oneHexarapIe and an-
other even from this point pt yiew. Take
his bit ot comedy, tii] " A4am and Bve
at Pironne "

; the ol^|painl|ng Is clever,

fuU'ot c'har^cter, a iHtl* broken up in

comi>osition, ^nd hoafV in po'or. but re-
flecting truthfully tf-le jitupldlty ot a
village Colin In UDtt<^m jand a peasant
girl no lesj dull andi^aoaft in expres-
sion. But there is

j
|l*o bn view the

water-color aketch otUthe same subject,
made beforeJ^r atterll It diesn't matter
which. VV'hfl does |}!attc|,. U. the ei-
guJsite handling of tK^ llg|ter medium
the fair pale color th(3t floats vaporous
across the paper jusi] staining its sur-
face, tho noble Slmplf^ty at the draw-
ing, the sweet dlgnltylttf tha rustic type
In the girl. . ]i 1

The exhibition' 1* =n«f' coiifined to ar-
tiste ot even as modi.^teia degree ot
conservatism as &IaJ(^ i OrileD. Here la

Mr. Nevinaon, who things |all the bat-
teries ot the Cubiatst)o bear upon the

material ot war, an(i|whoisucceed* in

demonstrating the ab£|ly o^.hls method
to do something that I^Ruld not be done
In any other way. H
lapping planes transli

Ing force the harsh Sj

Be gives you the vo!

tbe French' troops
man. Be ahows you
shorn ot tha frippery
and sentimentality
competent artists ha'

ugly and stern facts,

their uncouth despair,

Arras to Bapaume,"
and white. Is, howevi
He shows the road.'bi>ad: ^d white in
the foreground, runnlfk Ovfcr the hilly

country, narrowing aif It reaches the
horizon and dipping djwn ihe folds ot
valley to rise again oijthe turther hill

sides. It Is a road i|erefl ot all Its

drapery of trees and ' joliaj :e. bordered
by the cruel stumps of tre« trunks left

by the maraudera aiM h^ i and / there
In the dark expanse & the 'nelghlwring
fields a twisted braSh 14 thrust out
like the arm of a ct^se. sSome. caru
wind along tho road ^d aiitew flguree
are seen tramping. H»t th» picture Is
the road luelt left nal» id tojlte enemies.
Paul Naah also ahoil th^ brutal dis-

membering ot the treli on |the field ot
Paaschendaele, and J^in aaah ot the
Artlate' Rifles makes lUie Waarlnass of
the troops a reality. |»'im|im P. Rob-
erto, who belongs to t^ 'Vo4lcUt gi»»up.
does expressive work|in "S-he Sigaal-
9t;" and conveya th^fsenM of tumult
and Intense activity 4ith i£ small de-
gree ot science. George Clfueen Is the
only one ti indulge I* synAoilsm, and
makes of his " RenaysancA " a lumi-
nous pastoral ot poetJ|' bei^uty. Jacob
Epstein provides the ojje piefce of sculp-
ture. •• The* Tin Hat. 'J; Aujjustus John
sings, a hymn to the ciiisoligg power or
tobacco In his " Frateii|lty.'<] Wyndham
Lewis 1* another Vor%ici«t |ind an ac-
complUl^d artist inl's tlfc^, bargain.
" Bppur si muove," fiild Baiil6b.Sand
the modems who hevt; beefc forcA to
renounce the new thtprles^ also must
protest that the flgurft dreik-n by this
able 'Vortlclst do mov^

\i

Other artiste upon ^om |. Is Impos-
sible to comment adei|iiate£- with the
space ot a preliminary rei'fcw are W.
B. Adcney. Alfred B§itle>| Mulrheart
Bone. Prank Brangwy^ CoMn W. Jill,

C. J. Holmes, Brio H.|}Cenf|lngton. Sir
John Ldkvery. James P^cB^f. Bernard
Mcninsky, Bpencor l?ry»e'j William
Rothen»tein, Henry flua^blury, Ran-
dolph Sohwabe, and B^X.i^erpllleux.
Tbo exhibition aa a ^hoieilu-a strik-

ing example of olflciUS^nttlitgence and
tact In selecting offictWj. awnts capable
of upholding their ow^ sfaldards and
giving at the same tlnrii-clAat and vivid
repprte of tbe subjectia*|lined them.
It should not be mtsae<^)by^4<y o"*-
The patronesses of Jiheil exhibit are

Mrs. James A. Burdens Mi,f«, Henry c.
Frick. Mrs. Vanderbil^ %i Marshall
Field, iJidy Butler, Mr§ H|>ward Cush-
ing, Mrs. Ogden Mllfi, itrs. Arthur
Scott Burden, Mrs. Henft- <H. Oray, Mrs.
William P. Douglaa. l^^. iUlvllle Bar-
clay, Mra. W. K. Vandt»bia.i Mrs. John
R Drexel, Mrs. WllUani M>ine Thomp-
son. Mrs. Charles H.BM^-^haH. Mrs.
John Magee, Mrs. J. #>r&>|i Douglaa,
Mrs, Robert Bacon, Mifi. BiM'ke Roche,
Mrs. Grafton F^-ne, SBra,; ^rahcls C,
Bishop, Mr*. C, Cfllve BKley.PMrs. New-
bold Le Roy Edgar.f Mfni Qranvnle
Kane. Mrs. JanicM ^\* '(Je?ard. Mrs.
William Woodward, Slrs.is tSeorge V.
WIdener. and Mra w. flCl 'Vander-
bilt Jr. ^ *^

RAIL UNIONS RESENT

BAN ON POLITICS

Woiiid Favor Rve-Year Control

If Order *Wero Revoked,

Plumb Tells Senatora. .

WAS ISSUED BY WIL80N

CounsBl fer Brvthorheodo Rxplam
Co-oporatlva Scheme, with

' Throo Alternatlvea.

tfteial ie The Kew ToMi Timet,
ind experience WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.-Gl«na *.e of research pjumb, long associated with the tarn

great railway brotherhood* as ''ffTTn*oi
today, submitted to the Senate Int«i>
steta Commerce Committee the plan tks
the brotherhoods and aftlllated raUraat
*mp£Sye organisations under whlxjh a*
unions favor Oovornment owncrshto *(
railroads on a co-operation basU.
Mr. P\iimb told tha committee that •»

opposition on the part ot the railway
employes to the Oovemment'* plea (or a
five-year extension ot Federal coatrat
over the systems would disappear <r ai*
order by former Director GentraJ J(o<
Adoo forbidding participation by tb*
employ^ in certain political actlvltka
were abrogated.
The much-discussed order of^lttr. u,.

Xdoo, it was learned today, was stgnad
by the Proaldent, and it was eaia that
he bad not been consulted concemiu
any possible revocation ot It. A* 1^
sued Oct. 18. 1818, the order reads:

That no employe In the railway
service ot the Lnit<>d states fhail^^
First—Hold a position aa a memb*r

or officer ot any political committee
or organization that soUdte fund* tm
political purpose*.
Second—That ho ahaU not act a*Chairman of a. political convention muse his pojltlon in tho railway asrvloo

ot the United States to bring about
his selection a* a delegate to any o^
litlcal ccvntion. ^ *^
Third—That he ahall not solicit ot

receive funds tor any political
or contribute to any polltica. .„„_
collected by any official or •employe of""

official or
State* or any

furpoeo
fund*

collected by any official or •employe ofany railway or, any official or *m-
§ioye ot the United Stale* or tio
tate.

janglpa and ovcr-
wj!l% astonish-

I'lt ot hi* subject.

ne Jnd mas* of

Ifvanc ing as one
iiclgi|in refugees
pic ureaqueoes*

|ith which leas

liiv0sted them

:

^ragi| enough tn
'
"Js; f Road from
'stu jy in black

fhts basterplece.

Fourth—That he phall not aasumo tba
conduct of any political campaign.
Fifth—That he ^nali not bu a candi-

date for nomination or election to any
political office other than a municipal
office; that for so doing any of th»
forementloned forblcj^den things b*
ahall forfeit his poaiUoii.

" As the order now stands." said Mr.
Plumb on the stand today. " It might
even t>e construed to forbid the orgsjy.

Isatlons, with this plan adopted, from
contributing money for the purpos* tf
having me presant It here."

Tbre« Ownership Proposals.

Testimony today developed the (act

that the brotherhoods and railway
unions, who Indorse the Plumb plan in

Its principles, but who refuse to commit
themselves to absolute details at thla

time, have not. yet worked out legiala-

tlon, but hold, as steted by Mr. Pltunb,

that there must be " three separate aud
distinct " propositions in any legislation.

as follows

:

1, Providing for the acquisition ot tha

railroads by the Government.
3. Creation of the private corporatisa

of employes.
3. Authorl2ing the contracts betweta

the Oovernment and the private corpo-

ration.

The statement that the labor m*D
would sanction a tlve-ye^^exten.'iion If

the non-political order wha removed
came out In answer lo quesliuns by Sen-
ators McLean and Cummina.
" That* our only objection to the ex-

tension," iiT. Plumb told Senator Mo-
Lean, "^^e purpose of the extension
is to allow time for a political solution,

and under the order we are predudad
from expression^ \Vc cuuld not loav*

to the financial intereats complete troo-

dom while we were aileiit."

" Have you any Intimation of Its b^ag
I evoked? " asked Senator McLean.

" No, " replied the witness. but Mr.
Hine* has eo impressed me and my aaao-
ciales with his supreme fairness toward
every question that therefore there
seems hope to rae."-

Want Kqual Voice with Capital.

" We must l>e as free aa the railway

executive* or security holders to expreS*

our ideas." *aid Mr. Plumb to 8< nator

Cummina. " I do not anticipate that

they will cease from contributing to

elect members of Congress. .N'o mora
ahould we cease to exercise tbe saiao

j'ights and privileges. But if we ar* still
"

barred, we will not waive our objeotioof

to the extension of control."
.The railroads .•should in no circum-

stances " be turned back lu tbe ol4.

composite scrap heap" of private own-
ership wuiiout som«*plan of actios l>eloS

developed, declared ilr. Plumb.
" And it no permanent piun ie de-

veloped, your first duty i^ to Itfglalat*

before the return." he added.
Mr. Plumb declared he could not *«o

how a permanent solutiun could be
worked out in a year: that it would r»>

quire two. and that twenty-one n^ionth*

wa* much too shoix a period. He also

suggested taking ?short-llne railroad*
under Federal control during Ui* Omo
Congress waa at work upon a pfcrma-
nent plan.
" It's my deliberate Judgment. If the

tive-.\cai- ^enua is apprwveu by Con-
gress, we will do nothlns toward a
solution until near the end of that tltoe.'

said Senator Cummins. ' .Now is the

time, the pu'Mlc is ulivo no'w. The other
way It would have to be waked up
..gain at tlie end of five years." ,

\ There seems ground for Ihe belief
that there mlt'ht be delay." sSJd Mr.
Plumb. " Hut capital would bo Im-
pelled In seeking a quick solution by
the chance of possible loss, and tm
puMlc would be impelled by the thought
that it Is paying loo much imdar a
fixed rate."

" Well. Mr. Plumb," axked Senator
Smith of South Carolina, Chairman
ot the committee, "do you think \
It would take Congress twenty-on*
months to determine upon the funda-
mental plan ot what shall be done with
tho railroads, even it we did not worii
out the detajls?"
" Tou might build the framework of '

the vehicle in that time." was the reply.
" It doesn't seem to inc it would tak*

an, extraordinary time to decide on the
fundamental plan." said Senator Smith,
" L.abor efficiency under the employe*'

plan would be quadrupled." declared MT.
Plumb.
" 'n'hen capital wants peculiar offl-

clency In operation it doesn't select
bankers— It selects labor," he said In ad-
vocacy of the proposed private corpora*
tlon ot employes.

FORD CONTEST DELAtEa

Pomerene Not to Preaa for an IW
mediate Inquiry;

WASHINGTOK. Fob. 7.—In vtow el

negotiations toward a compromise plan

tor proceedltig with tho Ford-Newl>erlT
contest. Chairman Pomerene ot tho Son-

ata Privileges and Elections Commltte*
announced today that he would not press

his resolution propoaing an Immediat*
Investigation.
The compromise propoaed Is that tho

committee's future action at thia ses-
sion of Congress sliaU not ineludo taklne
of testimony, but ahnl be confined soli-

ly to preaorvlng Michigan tmHots and
other documentarjf evidence for use la
an Investigation planned during the next
session of Congrea*.
Mr. Pomerene Indicated that tho OOJn-

mlttee probably would be called tog
to bring oat a new resolution. Iti

Its scope.
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CHURCHES TO BONOR

LIFE OF ROOSEVELT
-.

J

M«n Who Knew ^im in Privat*

and Public Relations to Speak

from Pulpits Tomorrow.

SERVICE TO BE NATION-WIDE

American Defenae Society i*repares

Special Program and Eulogtatic

Pronouncement.
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T^e memory of Colonel Theodore
Jtoosevelt will be honored tomorrow in

l.undrrda ot churches In this city and
ttieuiiands of churches throuchout the

Cnlted State*. Hundreds of men who
knew' him Intimately In public and pri-

vate life will appear In pulpits tn this

rlO' aai wherever services {are held to

dellN'er euloglea and ten rendniscunces

of their peraonal contact with the former
rreaident.

^

There has been no cu'canization In

chtrie of plana for the many memorial
^rv'lces. and each church or orKaniza-

fjon will pay honor In Its own way.
Xost of the men and women in this

city, who are known to have been in-

timate with Colonel Roosevelt, have
taen asked over and over asain to speak
tomorrow. Some of them will tell their

rtcoUectlon." at several gatherings dur.'

Ine the one day.

JIany Intimates of Colonel Roosevelt.

«>io rtcelveil more invitations to take

part in scrvit-et in his hondr than they
rould accept, constituted themselves an
a»en<"5' to aid the churches In finding

others of the tens of thousands it'ho

knew Colonel Roosevelt and could tell

of him from personal contact.

Seven hundred chapters of the -Ameri-

can Defense Society will hold memorial
meetings, at which will be read the fol-

lowing paragraph from the last public

message of Colonel Roosevelt, -which

was read at the Hippodrome on Janu-

arj- 3:

VCt have room for but one language
here, and that Is the English language,
for we Intend to see that the crucible

tnrns out people as Americana, of

American nationality, and not as dwell-

ers in a polyglot boarding-house; and
We have room for but one soul loyalty

and that la loyalty to the American
people.

" = „

The ser\ice of the American Defense

Socictj- In this city will be held at Trin-

Itj- Church, where the Rev. Dr. William
1. Manning will be the principal

apealier, his topic being: " Roosevelt,

as President, Citizen and' Man." Dr.

Usnning will read a message from
Uajor Gen. L,eonard "Wood.

_
The fol-

lowing, adopted by the Board of Trus-
tees of the .(Vmerlcan I?efense Society,

Will also be read

;

Thp American Defense Society is glad to
lionor and n^ver« the meny>r>* of Ita- Hon-
oran' Prvstdent. Tbeodorb Rooaevelt. and
10 record its 9«nse of obligation to hlra for
stimulation and aid In Its work. The
Ivaaon of Amerlranlam which he taught by

' bis life and effort is of continuing value
to This counTr>' and to all Americana. His
Interest in this society, was marked by his
ready responae to every call that it made
upon bim. His precept and his example,
above all. hiB unfailing courage and con-
•tancy. have been an inspiration to the
aoriety and tta members, it would be dif-
ficult TO expreas how much and in how
many directions the society is Indebted to

t him for counsel, cooperation, and encour-
agement.

The following address Is recommended
fcj (he society for adoption by each of

Its branches and subcommittees tomor-
row :

We have listened with deep and appre-
fiatlve sympathy to the reading of the last
public appeal of Theodore Roosevelt to the
(itizens of the United States, urging the

. Preservation and foatering throughout the
land of the spirit of Americanism.

In common with all the other branches
ar the American Defense Society and its
eei>endencie8, who are today in their re-
acMK-tlve localities holding with us this Joint
memorial meeting to evidence unitedly our
rfspeot for the achievements and memory
c' this great American, we would bear
leatiniony to the vivifying Influence of his
iTtyal aitd patriotic life and his intense
de\otion to the Ideals of oiational citi-
censhlp.
We deem ourselves fortunate that he

should have thought this society, of which
hf was the Honorary President, worthy

I

«f !»e!e,'tion as the vehicle through which
To 'nnve.v to the country his message of
fl»^otlon To America and his recital of the

J

reouirements which a suitable standard of
''rtienahtp demands on the pait of Ameii-
T ans. We are met together as well to
celebrate his deeds as to resot^-e to follow
hlR t^xample. His reward will reside and

; endure In the good opinion of his countr>'-
rnen and will bo worthy of his fame.
MTierever noble deeds and a Just ideal of
aer.ire Khali be spoken of there shall his
uatne arise in remembrance.

-Memorial seniccs in honor of Colonel
Roosevelt will be held In the Straus
Auditorily, of the Educational Alliance,
at 197 E^jjt Broadway, tomorrowr after-
noon. Arthur Harrell and the Rev^ Dr.
V- H. Masllansky will speak on the ca-
re-^r of Colonel Roosevelt. Dr. Stephen
I5 Wise will pay a tribute to his memory
at tn. free Synogog:ue at Carnegie HalL
tomor;uw morning.
\ r.<,mber of distinguished men and

eld-tliiie friends of Colonel Roosevelt, in-
jiludlng 1-awrence Abbott, who used to
o^ described as Colonel Roosevelt's
'• Bd.-^well." will speak at the serslces
at the Brooklyn Academy of Music to-
n-rorrow night at 8:1.1. Other speakers
win be ex-Senator Albert J. Beverldge,
Judge Frederick E. Crane, and Justice

• Almet F. Jenks.
The Rev. Dr. Henry B. Waiihbum.

secretary of the War Commission of
the Epiitcopal Church, will make an ad-
dress on Colonel Roosevelt at the Cathe-
dral of St. John the Divine tomorrow
niomlng at 11 o'clock.
The War Camp Community Set^ice,

through lu national headquarters, at
1 Madison Avenue, has arranged for
special wervices and addresses In honor
of the memoi-v of Colonel Roosevelt to-
morrow at all Its centres in this city
And elsewhere.
H. J. Whigham, editor of -the Metro-

politan Magazine, with which Colonel
r.ooseveli was associated as a member
of the editorial staff, tells a number of
Boossevelt incidents In the March Issue
ot that publication, including: the fol-
lowing :

" To have consulted his own Interests
before the interests of his country waa
simply impossible for Boose\-elt. The
I'Usitanla was sunk on the 7th of May
when the Colonel was In Albany carrj--
Ing on his suit against Barnes. The
next Issue of The Metropolitan was Just
closed but we reopened one form In
order to get a word on the Luaitania
from Roosevelt. 1 got him on the long
distance telephone that Saturday night,
May S. The first thing he said was
'What is Wilson doing? Has he seized
'he ships? Do you mean to say he
hasn't seized the German ships In our
harbors? ' I told him the ships were not
seized, and he then and there sat down
In Albany to write the famous l,uattanla
editorial which reached us by Monday
niomlng's mall, bearing the caption

:

Murder on the High Seas.'
' t'nfortunately the magazine would

"ot be out on the newsstands for three
Weeks, and we wanted the message to
»'t to the people at once. So I tele-
irraphed to Albany for permlaalon to
Kive the editorial to the press forthwith.
•«» it happened, John Bowers, his chief
"•ounsel in the Barnes suit, knew there
was one German-American on the Jury,
^rnd had begged Roosevelt to say noth-
ing to the press on the war which might
furl the feelings of the Germans until
'lie suit was over, and It was nearly

ffi.'*t
'*** the Lusitanla was sunk, and

I* had only to keep qutet a little longer.
But hla response, to my telegram was
By air mean* publish Iminedlately.' "
The City Federation of 'Woniflfs Clubs

adopted a resolution yesterday pre-
sented by Miss Mabel B. Macomber,
PreaMent of the C|t>- Playgrouhd
I'^ime. ursine that the permanent me-
morial for (^onel Rooaevelt uke the
form oCa model outdoor netchborhood
playground,

RoosEVEirs ufF pledge.

will H. Hayt Quotes It at Indiana
Memorial Meeting..

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Feb. 7.—Will
ii. Hays, Chairman of the Republican
National Coniftnlttee, paid a tribute to
Thedore Roosevelt at the memorial ses-
sion of the Indiana Legislature here to-
day. ' •• The lesson of patrloUsm of
Theodore Roosevelt," said Mr. Haye,
." Is his monument.
" He - waa for peace when peaee was

right, but. If to will right for right's
sake war was necessan;, .then he itr*s

for war or whatever else was needed:
and above all. he was for America
etemall}-, and there he was the severest
partlaan.
" "1 have kept the promise that I made
to myself when I was 21. That promise"" i? "^'* ™>' "^e to the htlt until I
'?."_2"- *"* 1 have kept that promise,'
.These words Theodore Roosevelt

5?'5 .','*,!?'• 53^*"" » '•'^ "'•ys before he
died, Mr Hays said. " And this, in-
deed, he did."

ARMY TO HOJIIOR ROOSEVELT
Exercises te bo Held by Man Abroad

as Well as in Homo Camps.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. - Amerlcaiv

soldiers abroad. ?s well as those In
military camps in this Country, will Join
In the memorial ezercjses for Theodore
Roosevelt next Sunday, the date fixed
by Congress for the ceremonies. Secre-
tarj- Baker, in a letter today to Repre-
sentative McCormlck. said he had cabled
General Pershing asking that general
orders be Issued for observance of the
day by the army in Europe.
In response to an inqtiiry from the

Illinois Representative, Mr. Baker
wrote: .

••

" From some source, which k cannot
now recall, I noticed that General
Pershing had on hla own motion ar-
ranged military services for ex-Presi-
dent Roosevelt among the men of tl^e

.\merican Expeditionary Forces. On re-
ceipt 0' your letter, however. I felt It

wiser to cable him directly on the sub-
ject, and hi(ve, asked him by general
orders to cair attention to the fact that
the Senate and Houap of Representatives
have set aside the 9th day of February
for such ser\-ices In Washington, that
similar services are being held through-
out the military camps in this qpuntrv,
and that such services should be organ-
ized as fully as possible for the benefit
of the men in the American Expedition-
ary Forces," ,^

The birthday of Theodore Roosevelt.
Oct. 27. would be set aside asa national
holiday by a bill Introduced today by
Representative Edmonds of Pennsyl-
vania.

•Klhe
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MEMORIAL TO ROOSEVELT.

Trinity Hall Recreation Centre is

Opened at Washington.
Special to The yew York Titnrs.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7,—A recreation
house for sailors, soldiers, and marines,
dedicated as a memorial to Theodore
Roosevelt, was opcnet^ today "at Trinity
Parish Hall. Invitations to the-opening
exercises were issued In the name of the
Bishop of Washington, Chairman of the
Social Service Conference, and the
Navy I>eague. Recreation room.s, a
llbrarj-, and a dormitory are available
for the use of any sailor, soldier, or
marine visiting the capital.

It Is probable Trinity Parish Hall will
be maintained as a permanent recrea-
tion centre.

CHARM BAH IS y.

GAYLYJEVIY®

3^000, Including Many OfRcers

from Overseas. Darfce Ntfwest

Steps at the Waldorf.

MR& BERWIND THE LEADER

' '._«
Sueboeds Mrs. Algernon S. SuiriVan,

Who Headed the Grand March
.

for 38 Years.

RICHARD CROKER BETTER.

Ex-Tammany Leader,. 76, Was Serj-

ously III at Palm Beach.
Special to The S'ew York Times.

PAUJ BEACH. Fla., Feb. 7.—Richard
Croker, former Tammany chleftlan, who
has been seriously 111 at his home. The
Wigwam, is well on the road to re-

covery.
Mrs. Croker said that she expected

her husband, who is 78 years old. to be
up in a week's time. He has been suf-
fering from congestion of the liver, and
-Mrs. Croker said that they ^»d been
worried over his condition until a few-
days ago. Dr. Noah Jackson of West
Palm Beach, his phjslclan, said that
Mr, Croker had some digestive disor-
ders that might develop trouble later,
but that he was well on the road to re-
covery from the present attack.^
Mr, Croker has not been in Xew York

since last October, having spent most of
his time since he left his estate in Ire-
land, Just after the w^ar started, at his
country estate naar Palm Beach.

M^S ASQUITH ENGAGED.

Ex-Premler's Daughter to Wed"
Prince Bibesco of Rumania.

LONDON, Feb. 7.—The engagement of

Miss fnizabeth Asqulth, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Asqulth. to Prince
Antolne Bibesco, Councillor at the Ru-
manian Legation, has been announced,
according to. The Daily Mirror, Prince

Bibesco waa formerly First Secretary at
the Rumanian Legation at 'Washington.

It was rumored in September of, last
year that the announcement of the cn-
gagennent of Miss Asqulth and Stephen
McKenna, the novelist, would shortly be
made. Miss AscKtIth ls,aDout 2'2 years
old, a»»d Uke her mothCTiwho waa Mis»
Margot Tenna'nt. Is a brilliant woman,
one Is distinguished as an amateur ac-
tress and has appeared at many per-
formances for war charities. She Is also
a fine linguist and a good golfer and
skater.

TO STUDY PORT AGREEMENT

GOV. Edge Selects Committee to Rep-
resent New Jersey.

TRENTON, Feb. 7,—Governor Edge to-

day Invited a committee of State o^fj-

clals to serve with him on the committee
which is to represent Hew Jersey in a
study of the proposed Joint agreement
governing the Port of New York. The
committee will co-operate with a aimAar
body apjjolnted by the Legislature of
N'ew YorK.
Those invited to consider the question

are William N. Runyon, Clarence JiJ.

Case. Henry R. Ackerson. Edward I.

Edwards, and Arthur Whitney of ti»c

Senate: Arthur N. Plerson, Ralph N,
Kellam, Hugh C, BarretU Walter G.
Winne, representing the House, and At-
torney OeneraVMcCran, Controller Bug-
bee and Treasurer Read.

New Hampshire Society Dinner.

The New Hampshire Society of New
fork held Its annual dinner and* dance

at the Hotel McAlpln last night, about
B«venty-five persons being present, Will-

iam B, Greeley, President of the society,

was toaatmaster, and the speakers In-

cluded Henry C. Qulnby< and^Mrs, A, I.,

LIvermore, The society took under con-
sideration the question of admitting
women to full membership.

Ford LQses Dividend Suit.

I,AN8ING, Mich., Feb. 7.—The State

Supreme Court today sustained a de-

clslctn of the Clrctilt Court in the case

of John F. and' Horace E. Dodge, mi-

nority stockholders of the Ford Motor
Company, versus the Ford Corhpany,
that the company must pay a special
dividend of f9,2'7j,385 as demanded by
'tho plaintiffs. ,

The Charity Ball, which has been a

social Institution In New York for more

than .half a century, had a brilliant re-

vival last night at the Waldorf-AsttM-ta

after its abandonment last season on

account of the war. Something of -the

spirit of .victory prevailed last night

with the grand ballroom entirely massed

with ithe Stars and Stripes arfd tho three

tiers of boxes crowded with offlcbrs of

the army and navy, allied offlcials. And

wounded soldiers and sailors.

Sweeping aside the curtains ,
of the

past, a similar occasion, after the close

of the civil war, was tnhen the ball was
staged in the Academy of Music. Then
all the dowagers and misses came in

quaint crinoline gowns. In horse-drawn
carriages, and danced the stately qua-

drUle with the officers in blue. Liast

night Society waa ; whirled to the hotel

in their limousines and danced the new-
fangled steps -n-lth offloers In khaki

Just back from overseas, with three

orchestras playing continuously.

Every room large enough -for dancing
on the entire second floor of the hotel

was utilized, and at times more than

3,000 dancers were on the floor. Offi-

cially the ball began with the -time-hon-

ored grand march, which started at

10:30 o'clock l%the Astor Gallery, pro-
ceeding under huge canopies of sthilax
to the ballroom, up to the crimson velvet
dais, over which " 1882,-191!) " blazed out
In electric numbers,
Mrs. Edward J. Berwlnd. President of

the Ball Committee, led the procemlon,
escorted hi' Dr. Edward L. Partridge.
For thirty-eight years Mrs. Algernon
Sydney Sullivan headed the grand
march, but retired from the Presidency,
becoming the Honorary President, two
years ago.
More than a hundred were in the

grand march, which the Charity Ball
has never abandoned with the advent ot
informality and the fox trot. The Floor
Committee was composed of .

seventy
members, of which Major Henry Osnse-
voort Sanford is Chairman, and Major
James C. MoGulre, Major Thomas
Denny, Major Edward C. Delafleld, and
Edward C, Parts, the Vice Chairman.
After Mrs. Berwlnd and Dr. Partridge

came 'Vice Admiral Gleaves with .his
staff and Mrs. James W. Gerard, then
Major Gen. Thomas H. Barry, with
Mrs, Charles F, Roe, while Hear Ad-
miral UsTier walked with Mrs, Charles
F. Hoffman, with their attending staff.
Military and naval escorts came next
with Mrs. Lawrence L. Gillespie, Miss
Lena R, Curtis, and members of the
Ball Committee, including Mrs. Daniel
C. Adams, Mrs. Vernon C. Brown, Mrs,
Henry G. Sanfcrd, Mrs. John M. Bow-
ers, Mrs. Ashtop C. Clarkson, Mrs.
Charies D. Miller, Mrs. Robert Ollphant,
and Mrs, Robert L. Gerry.
Major Gen, <£. F. Roe escorted Mrs.

Gleaves, while E. de P. Livingston
walked with Sirs, Barry, and Mrs. Usher
was escorted by Benjamin Welles.
After them walked the Directors of the
New York Nursery and Child's Hospi-
tal, in aid of which the ball is given
annually, and the patrons.
Twelve of the boxes last night were

c'ocaCed for the tiae of the Brooklyn
Naval Hospital, the officers at the Navy
Yard , Governors Island, and Marine
Hfadquarters, tho Pershing Club, La-
fuyette House, and the .^I03th Infantry
Auxiliary. The donatora were T. 'J.

Oakley Rhlnelander, Lispenard Stewart,
Jfhn M. Borers, Henry M. Tllford, Ed-
vard J, Berwlnd, and Edward S, Hark-
tt<:SS.

Many of the boxholders entertained a*
dinner at their residences, bringing their
guests afterward to the ball. Among
those who entertained box parties weio
Mrs. Berwlnd, Mrs. E, R, Stettlnius,
Mrs. Charles F. Hoffman. Mrs. Robert
Gerry, Mrs. Paul G. Thebaud. Mr«.
Thomas F, Ryan. Mrs, Frank Sullivan
Smith; Mrs, Frederick Pearson. Mrs,
James B. Haggiil. Mrs, F. Ashton Dc
Peyster, Mrs. W. J, Curtis, Mrs, Irf Roy
Baldwin, Mrs. H. Hkrtley Jenlfins, Mrs.
Edward Peaslee. Mrs. Charles B, Alex-
ander. Mrs. Frank S. Witherbee, and
Joseph Eastman.

TROOPS^ANT HOME FOOD.

Chief Oenvand of Men Visiting Paris,

Boomer Reports.

Lucius M, Boomer, manager of the

Waldorf-Astoria and McAlpln Hotels,

returned yesterday from France where
he spent three months as a Major in

the American Red Cross, operating ho-

tels for the officers and men of the

American Army and Navy in that cotm-

try. Before leaving- Paris he had ob-

tained accommodations for 2,000 men a
Bight. Mr. Boomer said that American
food cooked by Americans waa the chief

demand of the fighting men when on

furlough In Paris, and this he was able

to arrange for them.
" The Hotel du Louvic was opened In

Paris on Dec. 20 for American officers,

resident or on leave of absence to the

city " Mr. Bloomer said. " It had been
equipped with many American h»fel de-
vices and cotnforts, with many bath-
rooms and all rooms having running hot
arid cold water. Avhile a large restaurant
is operated by American coooks. Buses
from the hotel meet the incoming tralivS,

conveying the men and their baggage
free of charge; banking facilities are
provided : an Information and amuse-
ment bureau. American news stand, bar-
ber's shop, medical service, .and such
• home comforts ' are everywhere In evi-

dence."
Mr. Boomer said that Paris was pre-

paring to receive a great Influx of
American tourists soon after the conclu-
siop of the Peace- Conference. /

TO COVER MEN IN SERVICE.

Civif Service Commission's Rules
. Amended to Favor/ Veterans.

At a meeting of tlie Civil Service Com-
mission yesterday the regulations ot the
commission were amended so as to give
soldiers, sailors, and niarines substan-

tial recognition foV the training, dis-

cipline, and experience they have had
while serving under the Government.
The additional ratings given are based
on the length of time the candidate has
served, and the highest number of

points given eannot exceed more than
two. so that . a candidate will not have
in his favor a handicap that cannot be,

"overcome 1^ civilian competitors.
. Ac-

cording tO/ the plan of the cvmmiaslcin
women ^e to be recognized alao for

their war work.
In additioh the commission also

adopted a regulation which pracUiMlly
opens the. doors for all injurtd soldiers
and sailors to enter the examinations,
and they are not to be disqualified by-
reason of their injuries, unless It is Im-
possible for them to fill the place which
thfy are seeking. The commission di-
rected the establishment of a special
preferred list upon which are placed the
names of those who were unable to ac-
cept civil employment by r<^a!on of ab-
itncc at war work, so that upon their
return from war activities ih<y shall be
restored to the same position on the
eligible list, which thry held prior to
th«ir entrance Into service.

Propose Suffrage In Luxemburg.
PARIS, Feb. 7, (Havas.)—'The Luxem-

burg Chamber of Deputies today adopt-
ed tentatively a bill granting women
the right to vote and to be elected to
office. - ,

Copyright, 1919, by The Ghtekgo Tribune Co^

/PARIS, Feb. «.—Tl)St no natloh In th«
future irlit da«e to declare war- AtUn^t
another - titroui^ fear that all mem^er^
of the Lea*ue Of Jfaflons will de«t«r«
irar againirt^ her, is the belief of..st<pr

porters of President Wilson's plan. TlMBt
declare asatoerfiiany would never hkve
declared ^War agaUtst' fiance If: fAie , hikii

thought ^thai'Oreat Brltaii:: would enter
the' conflict. Th«y , believed yuit WW
hclmstrasse. envected that Bnaland
would airby ai? watch white SSiium
was- overrun, ffranee - wa* cmshed,
Btfaaia. beaten. Arid the world's balance
of power deatroyed. ' '; . ;

-

1 WMtarr opinion differs, hotrever, In-
cllnibc tOva^l.thie <>pln|on tb4t OennaAy
youia hk\'e' forced Oie war, even If the
t7ntted' States .sided at once . with tho
AlUea. . Aia the Central. Powers bad
pla^nn^ a rapid caibpaign to win ; the
wu- Before any .'one -oould come- to
Franc«*8 aid,- and then divert there
strcnsth tastwiird to finish. RASsta. y

The mliltaryVCritlcs Insist thafade--
qutite strategic frontiers • must be 'e»-
taMlahed agalnat the future Teutonic
aggression, and also demand strictest
llittitatlon of the alse of tlie: German
Army AIM armament mSnufacture.
, Wlltarj-expertS'urge that iAfc» armed
forces among the pruidpal inembefs of
the Hague must always be in reUUnesk
to take the field, and that transports
must be kept available to concentrate
them ' wherever trovble breaks out,
SuperficAily, It- appears , th|it France
needs a larger army for protection than
does any other nation and England
iieeda a larger nav>-, but the question
comes up. if France hialntalns the larg-
est army and Great Britain the largest
navy for preserving world peace,, as
their forces would be at the dlspositiott
of the League of Nations, must they
single-handedly -keep up their large
army and navy i>espectlvely?
The logical, answer seems to' be that

the league, should contribute pro rata
trward sustaining' these forces. Hbw-
eier, it is realized that it would be a
difficult matter to induce the United
States, for exa^iple, to contribute Idrge-
IV toward supporting the French Army.
oV for Japan to subscribe heavily to-

ward keeping up the British Nav}-.

,

- The alternate plan is for the' great
powers to maintain forees In Europe
and an international fleet. A.compostte
army ot Japanese, British and Ameri-
cans In France or as an rfrmy of oc-
cupation in Germany would be an unat-
tractive " proposition. It l8 feared, both
for the nations maintaining the con-
tingents overseas and for the countries
where the troops would be quartered.
Buffer States on 4he left bank of the

Rhine to curb German aggression are
not. regarded favorably tn many quar-
ters and will not be indorsed by the
league, as it is generally -believed that-

the development of the methods of war-
fare will nullify thfe value of a narrow
strip' of terrltoo'. > Cannon hurling
shells seventy-five milts, speedier tanks
and more effective airplanes make the

question of future war more and, more
a question of Which nation strikes the
first blow. ^

Obituary Votes.

JAMBS DAWE. for twenty-fiv* yaara em-
ployed as a machinist by the Robins Dry
Dock and Repair Company, died at his
home, no Pioneer Street. Brooklyn, on
Thursday, aged- 66 years.

RICHARD SAMUEL VANDKRBILT. a re-

tired poilca patrolman, for twenty-seven
ycars'a inemlwr ot the Brooklyn force, died

of.pneumonia on Thursday at hir home, 28
Hubbard Street, Gravesend . Baach. in his
sUtv-second >-aar. He was a Past Noble
Grand ot The Woods Lodge, 121. I. O. O, F..

of Bath Beach,

MOSB8 NIA.S, 82 years old, a retired cigar
manufacturer, died at his home In Conej-
Island on Thursday. He was a natu-e of

Amatardam, Holland, and had lived in BrOok-
l>-n for thirty-five yearn.

PETER LENZ. a member of the firm of
I.*ni A Janaaan, photographers, tn Manhat-
tan, died en Thursday at hla home. 391 St.

John's Place. Brookljn, aged 48 years,

Mrs, AQXES L, LOCKHART. widow of
Jeremiah I,«ckhart. a Brooklyn shoo mer-
chant, died on Wednesday of piiaumonla.

WALT«n < oOLFAXi. AHCHeoLD, for

iTierity years' A police jiatrotman and In re-

cent vears attached- to th'e BrdOklyn Health
Squad, died from heart diaaaaa on Wednea-
day at hli home. 529 Monroe Street, Brook-
lyn.

RIC«ARD CORNEUC8 TUCKER. Post-
master of West Say^llle. L, I., for eighteen
years, where he alao conducted a confec-
tionery store, diad on Thursday, at the age
of 57 years, "

'

Miss BLLA MATER.' 77 years old, of
Msplewood. N. J., died yesterday as the re-

sult of injuries received Thursday afternoon
when she waa struck by a trolley car tn

that place.

MICHAEL J. MTjRRAT, an dfficer of the
Consolidated Dental Manufacturing Com-
pany of this city, died a few days ago at his
home In Orange, N, J. He was 7.'J yeara old.

JAMBS J... BOOTH., 02 years old. President
of the Monroe County Savings Bnnk, Roch-
ester, N. Y,, since 1881, said to be the oldest

bank President in the United States, died
yesterday- at his home In that city. Me at-
tended to hla duties at the bank until Mon-
day,
Ueutanant THOMAS M. BROOAN ot Yon-

kers. N, ¥,. died in France Oct, 8 Uf wounds
received in the Argonne, He was M years
old, .'

JOHN BOWMAN. 6S years old. for twenty^
five years foreman %t the Nilaa-Bemont-
Pond. plant In Plalnflold, N. J„ died thsre
laat night, of pneumonia.
GEORGE CXRRINQTON TATI^JB of Mont-

clair, N. J., a retired Jeweler, dIad ,Thdrti-

day night At Mountainside Hospital. U*
waa 78 years. old.

'

The Rev; SOLOMON CHARLES BRODY.
79.yeara Old, a Jawlah rabbi, died WMnaa-
day at hla home. 81 South Fourth Stmt.
:BraoIcL»-n. He had httn engaged,In teaching
children.

Mra./l/)UIBB GLEN McINTYRE, wife of

George K. Mclntyre. a nkwspaper man. died

Thuiiday kt her home in this city. Mrs.
Mclntvre was at one time reUgloua editor of

The New York Herald.

The Bay, EDWIN A, CERMANT. M. A,,

rector of St, Paul's Eplaoopkl Chutt*. East
Chester. N. Y,. died yestatijay morning of

an acute attack of heart and kidney disease

at his home In Mount Vernon, N. T, H«
waa 83 years old.

The DUKB OF SANTO MAURO. Master of

the Queen's Household, is dead, according to

an announcement ma* In Madrid yesterday.

GEORGE A, KNOETHE. Superintendent

for the Pfiidentlai InaUrance Company In

Troy. N. Y.. is dead at his home In that

city.'
,

WILLIAM OSBORNE, for fourteen years

employed by the Prudential Life Insurahca

Company of Newark. N. J., died au^.*nly

Tue^ar at his home. 11 Sloium Place.

Brooklyn. He was 73 years old.

OEOttOB FRANKBNBTBIN. lawj-er. of

Weebawken. N, J., died suddenly yesterday

of acute indigestion In the Lincoln Theatre,

union Hill. N. J. He'%waa 44 years old.

The Rav. BOBER'T F. HAYES, who for-

me'Iy was pastor of the Montgomery Street

Methodist a>Iacopal Church. Newark. N- J-.

was found dead in bed yesterday at his home
at 311 Chestnut Street. Roselle Park. N. J.

'Mni. MINBftVA ELIZABETH WATER-
BURV SJOTH, .52 J'ews . old. wife of tho

Mev, nr, Arthur J. Stpith, pastor of the

Astoria Methodist Aplaeopai Church at Long
Island City, died, Thuraday St her home In

that place.

FREDERICK MEISCHS'ER. 63 years old.

was found dead from heart disease Thura-

d»y et'enibi; In the r*ar of his home at Lln-

denhurst. L. I. He was a mason and
builder. ,

.-.- ' .-

WILLIAM b, HENRY. ^President ' of, the.

National Flroprooflng Company, and breeder

of hackney ponies.' died Wednesday at his

home. In Sewlckley. Penn,, at the age of 00

years,
• Lieutenant MATHBW G. REYNOLDS of

230 Weat Eleventh Street died Wadneaday of

pneumonia in a baaa hoapital in France.

Lieutenant GIOVANNI PmBLLI, an Ital-

ian aviator, who waa killed Tuesday at the

Wilbur Wright FUrtofc^naia, X>»yton. Ohio,

waa a aon of Senator- O. B. PlrelJi of Milan,

HENRY KROOSS, t^-^eara old. died sud-

denly yastorday of. heart disease at his home
In Mount Vamon. He waa a mractorof the

WIUow Braok Dairy C»»por»ti«n.
':. Mrs. ISABELLA BLACK. 7J • years old.

mother of ,tfii*« ctersynieD .and. aU other

CMldran, died j-asttrday »l h»r home in Lp-
per Montclalr, N. J.

RICHARD CORN)^IUS TUCKER, 57 jears
old. for th* last eighteen year* Pnatmaatet
of West -SarVllle. L 1.. died ThUraday.

JAMES F. CBOOKER. State Comnflsaloner
of Ifiducatlan fronj 18*2 to ISBl.. Md for

twelve years previous to that Buperistendent

of Schoda of Buffalo. K. v.. died, yesterday

at tlie home of hla dsughter. Mra. A, I.

Acton. 400 Wast 118«h Street. Mr. Crooker
waa in the eighty-first year of hla age. in-

terment will take" place in Buffalo Sunday,

FRANCIS EUSTACE QALVIN. for six

.vears attendant at fltlperlor Court of the

Flrat Judicial DIatrict. and before that en-

gaged for 4 number of years in th« Tenement
Mottaa iJepartmSnt of the- city government.
died wadneaday at St, Lawranca Hospital
follon-lng ttn eparatlon for appendicitis. Ue
was Se rears old.

WfiMENYOTETOSTOP

IKfREHES IN DRESS

Ukw York City Federation Says
iyftning Ciowns Are DeirRKal-

iJtIWg Youth of Land.

E SOUNDS WARIIillG;

TO ASIC SHOPS TO BAR THEM

;5i*;

Si

Mrs. Lilly Elected President

Hotel Astor Mecitlng—Medal

for Miss Smalley,

at

, At a meeting of th^ New York City-
Federation of Women's Clubs, held, in
the. ballroom of the Hotel Astor yester-
day afternoon, these resolutions were
adopted:
Whereas, The designers of women's

evening gowns have led fashion to the
extreme limit ot Indecency, and this
IS having a most demorahzing effect
upon, the youth of the country, there-
fore, be It
Resolved, That we women of New

York do all in our power to urge wo-
men to dress modestly, and that we,
through a committee appointed by the
Fresl<>ent of the city l-'ederaflon, seek
to control indecency in dress by ap-
pealing to designers of women's fash-
Ions and the leading shops and by a
public appeal to women.
Members of the fedcraltlon in discuss-

hiK- the resolutions declared the gowns
objected to were low-cut evening frocks
ant those without corsages. It was de-
clared that if th* designers and shop-
kttpers continued to handle dresses of
this sort, members of the federation
should " set their hearto like flint and
refuse to wear the gowns, no matter
ho*v becoming they are, \A few other things that the Federa-
tion resolved upon were to do away
with l)-nehing. to have a model play-
ground In New- York as a memorial to
ine lata Colonel Roosevelt, and to rec-
ommend the adoption of the rainbow
flag by the League of Nations, They
wlsn to have the subway ticket sellers
protected irom cold, so that their health
and Uvea may not be endangered. In
the appointment of school attendance
oftlcers, tney do not wish the names
ot women skipped because of their sex;
K^i'^i-f'??

"""' ^ '^"'^ high school for
\N ashington Heights and the Bronx.
L*st but not least, they are going to
"stand by i'resident Wilson in his de-
mand for a League of Nations,"

It looked as if all the women In New
\ork had come to the Federation meet-
lijg, filling not only the main floor, but
'L**',.V'^ ^V S*"eries. The only men
admitted were on the platform and they
Kite there <is speakers and honored
guests. Health Commissioner Copelandwas one of these, though not announced
on the program.
Ex-Senator George H, "Whitney, who'

was one of the principal speakers of
the afternogn, also talked to the women
on '• Drug and Narcotic Control." Sen-
ator Whitney told the women that
drugs were mure dangerous than liquor,
though In the drug business he had nev-
er known it until he hajl made a special
investigation.
Commissioner of Health Copeland, who

followed, gave statistics on the subject
from all walks in life.

" I should not be surprised." he said.
If even among ladies of the estimable

cliaracter of those here there were not a
few addicts to drugs in the room,"
The audience rose to its feet when

Miss Mary Garrett Hay congratulated
the retiring President. Mrs. John Fran-
cis Yawger. upon her successful admin-
istration, and the fAleration for liaAlng
her for President, Mrs. Yawger re-
ceived also a laurel-wreath brooch as
the federation's gift. Last year the or-
ganization started the practice of pre-
senting a medal of honor to a woman
who had been distinguished by some
noble act, the recipient then being Ladv
Paget, This year the federation award"-
ed Its medal to Miss Evelyn Smalley,
who received the Croix de Guerre with
the start for distinguished service and
bravery at Boucy. wtiere she worketi
with the Y. M. C, A. under the direc-
tion of the French Government. The
federation medal Is of gold, properly
Inscribed, and with a dlatmind in the
centre. It was presented by Mrs. Belle
de Rivera, Honorary President of the
federation, and formally accepted bv
Miss Persis M, Pomeroy. who will take
it to Miss Smalley in France,
The election which followed was a

close one, and it was not until 11 P,
M. that the tellers announced the suc-
cessful ticket, which was as follows;
Piesldent, Mrs, Harry Lilly; First Vice
President. Mrs. R, Percy Chittenden

;

Second Vice Presid'ei^, Mrs, William D,
SporbOrg: Third Vice President, ilrs,
Louis Ralston: Recording Secretary,
Airs, Carroll L, Nichols; Corresponding
Secretary, Mls3 Genevieve K, B, '-Air
ditws: Treasurer, Mrs, Henry G.
Hughes; Historian. Mrs, Otto Hahn.

WILL RUSH ShTpBUILDING.

Submarine Boat CorpoTation Plans

to Launch 12 Sliips a Month.

The launching of the Nesco and the
Jekyll today at the Port Newark Ship-
yard, Newark, will m^rk the beginning
of a period of intensive construction at
the yard until the present contract is
completed. According to a statement ot
Henry R. Carsc, President of the Sub-
marhie Boat Corporation, the new
laimchlng schedule will be twelve ships
a month.
In view of the fact that the yard's

basi^ is already full of ships, held up
by difficulty over turbine reduction
gears, Mr, Carse said these ships would
be staked out in the bay around the
yard, because the yard could not defer
lannchings an.v longer on account of the
difficulties with machinery.

700 School Pupils Strike.

Seven hundred pupils of the Rhoades
Preparatory School, 14 West lasth
Street, struck last night because Leo
Freedman. the PrlnclpaJ. raised the fee
in the laboratory course from fS.OO to
<S a term. A delegation called on the
Principal last night.' and he told them
thc'expendlture of JIO.OOO for new labor-
atorj' equjjjment had made It neces-
siiry to Increase the rate. Pickets stood
in front of the school last night asking
pupils to.Join the strike.

Frederick L. Jenkins,
Frederick L, Jenkins, formerly for

twentj--seven years. Secretary to the Po-
lice Department of the old City of
Brooklyn, died from lieart disease on
Thursday at his residence, 121 Baln-
brldge Street, Brooklyn, in his seventy-
fifth year, Mr. Jenkins was born in
this city and was serving in the traijs-
port. service of the Government when
the civil war began. In 1S70 he was
appointed clerk In the Brooklyn Police
Department, where he I'emained until
Qie consolidation of the borough."; In
1900. he became head of the security de-
partment of the National Bank of Com-
merce in Manhattan. Mr- Jenkins was
a former Secretary of the Brooklyn
Masonic Veterans' As.socIat|on. ^

Igatifr Alumni to Bowir« of

iolshavlst AglUtors.

York Altmini Aasoelatlen ot
niversity.at .their anmuU <Mtt-

McAl(Mn lisst night heard an
William "Travers Jeronuy

strict Attorney, In wfhich the
enounced the present day ten-

cultivate class feeling, aasert-

he laboring man of today waa
oer condiUuna wWIch in the
his grandfather would have
luxur}-. The utterances ot

men antHwomen ot Bolshevist tendencies
anil of Inany lal>or ugltAtors arc the
merest Maptrap, Mr. Jerwne said, but
none thi less it was claptrap with a
reactlonfi and society needed to beware
of that u-eaction. - ' .

The Rrt. Dr. Cornelius Woelfkln, talk'
ing on tKe "Test of a Permanent Clvlll-
zation,"Msald he (eai'cd a spirit of in-
dulgence and luxury might undermUie'

ivilization, and that lie feared
. encles more amotig the mas-fcs
than among the clatses. itome
ded nien wno are n<n dreamers
Inders, he cxplalntd, were be-
o question tne Christian ro-
d he himself had come to be-
lt there were In fact a yellow-
ay in tbe possibility that .an
'Ization would sorhe day engulf
(Wer worlds.
V. Cobb, Presldf nt of the asso-

, resided. President Elmer R.
Bryan onColgatc lauded the university's
part in jlhe war. and John W. Peddle
(Old of Aotball of other days.
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al to Tl\e .Ync I'orfc rinies.

X. Feb. 7,—Former State Sena-
A. Long of Oyster Bay waa

eputy . State Superintendent of
Prisons Ipday by Siipt, Charles F, Rat-
tigan. ; Ir, Long will su'ctfeed George
W. Fra kiln of Troy, He will take
office F ^. 16, The salary- is (4,000- a
year. i/. -. Long was In the Senate in
1011 ant 1012. and- then was In the In-
ternal H venue .Service. He was a close
friend o Theodore Roosevelt.
Today t was predicted that one of the

results <
' the proposed tnvestigatlbn ot

penal In Li,tutlons would be the removal
of the I'ardens of the various State
prisons rlth the possible, exception of
Warden lohn B, TwombA- of Clinton,
whose J kce will remain juntouehed if

efforts I r former Lieutenant Governor
Thomas '', Conway jjrove availing. ,

This V >ujd mean that Wardeh "Will-
lam H. iloyer of Sing Sing would go.
It was 1 lid today that the "Westchester
Democra Ic organization did not wADt
Moyer stained, and that Michael J.
Walsh. if>w State Tax Commissioner by
appointnient of Governor Smith and
leader »f "W"estchester's Democracy,
would hm^e the naming of Moyet's suc-
cessor.

SIR hIrace plunkettMll.

Irish Utfader at Battle Creel<—:May
BeaUnable to See WIlMn.
SpHci'al to The New York Time*.

BATTpaB CREEK, Mich., Feb. 7.—Sir
Horace Clunkett, Chairman of the late

Irish Convention, who has coide to
America&n q. mission to arouse Interest
in Homl ^ule for Ireland, finds his
health inpalred to such an extent thait

he cann(Q proceed. He arrived her* yes-
d will probably rest several

ace has not been In good
ears and is now troubled with

terday
weeks.

.Sir :

health 1:

InsomnL
•• I am*ot feeling a bit well," he said,

" and I Save been ordered to shuii vis-
itors antSIntervIews and to forget ex'ery
care. I »m trj-ing to obey."

It wasBj*id that he may not be able
to proceffl to Washington when Presi-
dent Wilfen returns and ask to have the
Presidents' peace principles applied to

Ireland, Aa was planned.
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ARCHBQl

and Mrs. Abraham Hyman
Lud New-) announce the birth of a
••Feb. 7. at 1.284 Central Av.,
ikaway. N. Y,

Iteda
;,—On Frtdaj-. Feb, 7, Jane Ellz-

Oaughter of the late Samuel Blrd-
|l Helen W. Althause. In her 9lat
a'"\ineral from her late residence.
ilson Av,. Monda>' morning a^

Walter Colfax, son of the late
JoseplmArchbold and Sarah Patterson. In
hla T>0Oi year. Funeral from his lata
residcittt, r,'>f> Monroe St,. Brooklyn. 2
IJ. M,.|ISunday. Feb, 9.

BABCOt;ift—Entered into rest on Feb. 8.
1919; Walter Holt Babcock, only son of
"VValtefln, and l«u Holt Babcock, In the
2»th jilar of his age. Funeral ser\-lcea
at his Date residence, 1.406 President St.

on Saturday evenhig, Feb. «, at

Snill, Brethren of Mount Neboh
o, 2Tu, F. and A, M., are sum-
o attend Masonic funeral services

residence, 468 Bainbrldge St.,
on Sunday, Feb, tl, at 2 P. M.
FIIBD HKRRMAN.N". Master
Wednesday. Feb. 5. 191M,

H.. wife of Wendell Baker, I'u-
leailce will be held at Calvary
4th Av. and 21st .St.. New York
10 o'clock Saturday morning.
Interment at Woodlaw-n Ceine-

Mlss Haley, 80, Left K^r Obituary.
: Miss Anna M. Haley, the last of her
famllv, died yesterday at her home. 81
HoSevllle Avenue. Newark, N. J„ In her
eighty-first year. She had lived alone
since the death of her brother, the Rev.
Dr, Cliarles T. Haley, sixteen years ago.
Dr. Haley was for forty years pastor of
RoseviUe Avenue PresT>ytertan Church.
Miss Haley wrote her obituary four
years ago. It contains a little more
than 2fX) words, and in it Is recounted
the fact that she had been a great suf-
ferer for many years of spinal trouble,'
and with her brother had traveled ex-
tensively for her health, having In 1878-
1880 traveled around the world,

: Alexandria Vlarda. Tragedienne.
Alexandria Vlarda. at one time well-

known as a Polish tragedienne, died in .i

sanatarium in Ijibcrty. N. Y.. on .Ian. 7.

according to information which reached
here yesterday. Mme, Vlarda appear<'(l
a* a star at the Fifth Avenue Theatre in

1897. at which time she played In several
of the tragedy clavics.

Sidney Dickinson Dies of Injuries.

OBERLIN. Ohio. Feb. 7.-Sidney Dick-

inson. «8 years old. traveler, magazine
wrjter and newspaper correspondent,

died here today of injuries suffered
Tuesday night, when he n-as run down
by an Intertirban car. He never regained
ceiuiclousnesa.
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BALDWia—At St, Petcraburg. Fla.. Jan.
27. 0® bronchial pneamonla. William
Bolles ^aldwln. Funeral u> be held in
NewaHl, N. J., early in May, JMends
will bd|notlfled.

BARNKS.ftAt I'aterson, N', J., on Friday.
Feb, 70 19111, Mahalla J. Barnes, In her
93d yefir. . l-'uneral eorvlcea on Monday,
Feb, IB. at the home of Mr. J. W,t Rua-

. ling, cju-ner of Market St, and Vraeland
Av,, Plterson, at 2:S0 o'clock P. M,

BLACK.-at Upper Montclalr. N. J.. Thurs-
day. F9>. fi. 1910. Isabella Black, mother
of Dr,BHugh Black. Funeral private.

BLOCH.—Rose, dearly beloved wife of Henry
Bloch, lof pneuntonlE^r, at her raaldance,
490 Ul ferslde Drive, Notlc* of fdner^
heieafi jr.

BOYD.—P \>. C, at St. Elliaheth llospltal.
Amelia iBoyd, sister of the late Annie J.
Hilton, Remains lying In slate at Na-
tional funeral Parlors, 14 East 39th St.
Servlcti Monday. Feb. IS. at 10 A. M.

BRHNNEM—On Feb. ". Isaac, beloved hua-
banit ^ Lena <pee Alirens) and brother
of Sai kicl. Funeral private. ISO West
117th. »

BRE'WSTliR.—At Aiken, S, C. on F«b, 6,

Hsrrle B H, Brewster of Summit. N, J.
Kiinera i at Chester. N. J,, on Monday

Feb, 10, ,
,,^On Feb, R, Bridget M.Clfoip-
Saxon.) .dearly beloved wife of

John P. Campbell and mother of
Mary Agnea and Kathryn Ger-
ropl>cU. Funeral from her late
J40 East 3M, on Monday, at
M.. thence to St, -Stephen's

2«lh St,, near 3d Av,. where
igh maas will be offered for the
her soul,

•Elmhurst, N', V., Feb, «, 1919.
son of the late Clark and
Prankard Card, Funeral

service^at the famfly plot, Cedlr Grova
Cemetew, on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 0,

"

'H- , •

James F., fo'rmer Comitilajiloner
tion. In h« elghly-tltth yea*, al

Of his daughter. Mrs, A. I,

Weat 118th St, Interment Buf-
falo. NffY,. on Sunday,

FINK, —;.A«na M.. dearly beloved wife of
Henry K Ftnk and mother of Clara E.
Mead: Ad Charles R. Fink, on F^rlday,
Feb. .7|| after a short Illness. f\2neral
aen-lcelfet her late realdence. 34 Weat
88tb s£ Monday e\'enlng. Feb. 10. at
8:;^P. iW. Interment private.

FULTON.-*LoulB M. Ftilton. suddenly. Fab-
ruar>- 4i; 1018. at hla office, :No, 31 Nas-
sau Stiiet, New York City. In the tMUh

his age. Funeral at S P. M..
». 1918, from Mortuary Chapel,
Merritt Burial Company, lei
venue, eemar Elgbtaenth Street.
City. Interment In Greenwood
Brooklyn,
At Mt. Vernon, N. T... Fab, 7,

Edwin A, Oamant, M. A.. In
year. Funeral aar\-lcea at St.
~ lacopal Church, Eaatcheater,

, eb, 0. Interment at Leeaport,
[iiesday,

rian Elston, belo\-ed . nephew of
and Oeorge H, Jliner. Fob, 7,

jnerftl servlcea at J, W, Lyona'a
ratabllahnient. OS. East ISSth St..
Feb. 9. 1919, at S P, M.
;GER.—Feb. 6, Rosa. Mtt at
Greenberger, mother of Clara
ey. l-\ineral Sunday at Id A. M„
late residence. 6!> Weat ipth 85,

n Feb, 7, 1019, Irene L., beloved
-Ifred H. Orimes. F\tneral aarv-
ie Lyon Funeral Parior, t9 JCast

on Monday. Feb, 10, at 2 P,

year
- Ffbrua;
Stephei
Eighth
New Yi
Ceroete;

GERN.
1919,
his
Paul's
N. Y.
Perm..

GREEN ,—,

Mary
1919,
funeral
Sui\d

GREENBl
Samuel
and e
from

GRlMEa.-
wife ofl
ice at
I'iSth

Bo^ on (Mass. t papers please cosu".

-Suddenly. Thursday. Feb. 6,

..rt A. IlalUrtay. Funeral s«n--
Is late residence. I8O st. Jamas

klyn, Saturday, Fab, S. at

':^^M&MMsSil^MJi

1.J

3ith.
IIALSET^AO ftrwar-,., s, J„ entered Olto I

rest geb.a 8, )919, C^ertnide Coroella,
dahghSr -^f! the late Rev, John Tajior i

atid Jgirgar|t Oakley Halsey. Flmera]
serric^ agAe residence of her nephew,
Willlafe KMty i"eek. 81 North «th St..
Newaft, 8»t|irday. Feb. «. at 2:30 P, M,
KIndlyronto |flowers,

KANFIElk),-&| West Orange. N, J,. 'Tt\>.

1: '?.'?• ^S^^ Cooper, widow- of Henry
Hanfleld. ISra her 91at year, Faneral
services "Wliibe held at the residence of
her dauglgf^. Mrs. E. J. Johnson, CI
J),**"J,?'' "'Jl *"""•>" s'temoon. 2 o'clock. -

?i n " ?Si'j "owers. Interment Halsey j
k ajjey, ^.^^al- '

HEBZW-,.—Ei«e6ed Into rest Friday. Fell. 7. i

at herjesBshce. 41 Weat 88th St.. Elsie '

Loiilae| dArJy beloved wife of Paul M.' '.

Herioft; J^iferal private.
i

"°w?'"^%.t '-^'O'O. «' her residence,

o ..'¥*li"l?' St.. Huldah- K. Howe.Service 8»]fiien Merritt Chapel, 22S 8th
A^";- '>i»r aSht St.. Sunday afternoon. 2
o cloclcf s >

INGHAM.fScJ^ller p... on Thursdav. Feb. n,at St. 5Pet«a-*urg. Fla., in the Doth »ear
?.....J?**Ji .J^'""'-"*

of funeral hereafter,
I)e» M<j|neJl &,wa, and Little Falls, N, Voapers^lefM cocy, , , . ,

''^''l?2''-^n.F*S; *'o'*'?', " "'» "Siletice,

inn. ,^;
?t., Brooklyn, .V. v., ElviraAnna, wldlw of the lata John Edward

7,". Jf A'K^ld^^ehter ot the late Oenrxe
VtighltwinlTAlyea. Funeral serMce pri-

^y. r^^f * '** ^^"' "'""*

''^'tl^.^M^J'r*''*''' J"*"' *' Adolph J.

f-hn-St ..io,"'"" ,*"?" ' '*' MIchael'a

?0 iT^^lJ'"! ^"""^ S'" Monday. Feb.
..,:-* R" "^ r- 'interment Kenslco Ceme-tery. B 5: ;

JOHNS'n^.-&t| Basking Ridge, N. j., Feb,
«, 1810, AJ>?a L., widow of the late

n *"?'.£ :3''i"'"'"' '" ''*' "'"'' '««• Fu-

3\th.

neral pjivafel
JOHNSTONE,4-^n Wcrtn.

at heiS reaiqenc», ;t5

PRICK.—Suddenly,, on F»l>. 7. 1919. at Mt
Kenmore IMace. Brooklyn, Anna <>>rnclto.
daughter ol— Eugene K, and lAlIian n
Price, and twin slater of ICuth Klizabatii
Price and granddaughter of the Re%
William H. Hendrickaon! Funeral pri-
vate, Stmday. F»l>, 9. at 4 P. M. Inter-

. ment at convenience of family,
ROBIXSOT*.—At Elmnunn; 1., l'. on Feb. S,

191J>. Marj Robinson, daughter of the
late Joseph and Kltzat>etli Stackhouaai
Robinson, l-'uneral service at St, Jamea,
Eptacopal Church, Broadway, ramhurst,.-
on Sunday. Fob- 9, at .'I:.",0 P, M,

SH^AVBR,—Suddenly, Friday, Feb. 7. 1919.
Statira Blancbard. widow- of Joseph JL,

Seaver. in her Tt<th year, at the real- -

dence ot her daugltter, lOt; North Maple
Av.. FJast Orange. N. J. Funeral pri-
vate. Kindly omit flowers.

SHEPARD,—On Dec. IC, 1918. at Camp Hos-
pital No. 5.1, MarscUJea, France. Cap-
tain Francis Burritt Hhepard, >^eM Ai-
miery. A, E.V« on of the late FranciM

CallfoR_,.
Lodge «1
attend Pf\
schlld'asl ,
at 120tg si

nfsday. Feb. 5. 3tH!»

N.w-"§rk;fi}VrEth-^Joh;^,?re°,''V-une;ai

Ne'i-'^Cl.'^^lr
'="»'^'" "A Kast --ith St

^•w, p*»'i'^f'V °" Saturday. Feb, 8, ai
I .io p. iLg Jnterment private,

KETCHAU.-^n,:; Wednesday. Fob. t919
i^^f*-^*a,..^^'<='""' "' '»^-»r Plain.:

elehty-llrse J-ear ot his age. >\jneral

fr?'^.!i?'l'^ "*'" •' the second Bap-
tist (^rctjat Dover Plains, N. V„ in

..*> -J'!"»$' Teftilnal, Uarlotn UMslon,
at 8;oQ:A. 3^

''°»vfi".:J'' ,.P^ serMce of his counto' m

i^r2^ T'i'"'
Artillery. 2;ih IJIriatan,

nf S-tS 2f ^^^i,' ^- ''•• l^eloved brother
?; ^i"^*..?:, •'''^'*'" ""d grandson of
Mrs, I^slmT Ehrich.

r^'^'*^'*'' husband ot Anna Krooas.

(?. .i^-*2'''i.'
"'' '*^*'" »' Bertha H„.

'.itLi^ .I,'!?";.'"*;
'"^""O". Jr. I-'unersI

?fS^vS*L?%';* *"'" »' hla late residence,
y*!"'*'!*' Fu'lon Av.. Mount Vernon, N,

Sui^ay e>-eninB, Feb, 9, at 8 o'clock.
LANDtVEHR—Augusta A., beloved sister ofHarp a,- i"d Mrs. K. R. Dreyer. aftera ahori, lllijess. on Feb. 6. 1919. l.'unersl

?f,",."?5.*f L"""" 'ormer residence. dZI
yv altois^Av}, palurday, Feb. 8. at 8 P, M,Intermit >r|\aie,

LA"W^RE.N5E.ign Feb. 5. LIbble E. L««--
rence. ,;Sed.-ffiea Feb. 8. at S I". M., tilLamoi^ .^>Sra;imhurst. L, I,

LBCHERy-PS*nle F,, idolized wife of Emll
C-,^I-*<aier,»iand dearly beloved sister of
IsidorjjRalfch, Joe, SaUle, David, E»a
rrl^lnpn, |kpd Rae Myers, a native of

J
Memt>erB of Wanbinston

-*.- O, T. B-. are r^ueatpd to
t/al services at Sam Roth-
aeral Chapel. 208 I..eno\ Av.

_^ J. „„, Sunday, Feb. 9, 10;,'10 A. M
San Fpjinclsco papers please copy.

LEDYAR^—At Caienovla, on Feb, "« 1919,
in the,^7th yeeir of her age. Ann,, Fltz
Hugh, daughter of Richard Pottx andMaiy ii,.FU»;Hugh of Somyea, Livingston
County'; !Si' -T.. and wife of the late
George;«tr|»{bridge Ledyard.

LITTMAJ^S^djenly, Feb. (I, 1919, Ralph .<!..

dearly aeltA'eil son of .Arthur and Hattie
LlttmaA. Snee Asch,) Funeral ,Sundav,
II A, ^r.. ^ro*n ua West 117ih -St.

MACKET4-A(f Babylon. L. I., on Fridav.
Feb, 75Jafaea, h'loved husband of Julia
Macfce>- ii*lll» S8th year. P.equlem mass
at St, JJos^h's R. C. church. Babvlon,
Monday ni(arr(i«ig, Feb, 10, at 9;3n o'clock,

MEYER,—.^t hVi: residence, 77 Albion Place,
Port lUchntoiSd, 8. I., on Fridav, Feb 7

J919,
Anna H. Meyer, beloved wife of

Jlermaa «eyer. ^^InerBl er%-lres onSundaw F*.^9. at L>;30 P. M. Interment
MoravlAn Qeipetery.

METERS.iJ-Ro^eh O.. suddenlv, Feb, 6, at
Chicago; iH^ment Mount Pleasant Ctme-
terj-, KotI|e;of funeral hereafter,

MOFFATR—.^ Mamaroneck. N, T.. Feb 7
1918, J&ttiOa !>., wife of the late Law--
rence l^ffatt. Services private.

MORTON,iRcgert M.. on Feb. 7, 1919, at
his reUdeiSei 4 Ern1n Park, Montclalr.
N. J, Fuarsl ser\ices on Sundav, Feb.
9, at 2iS0'»,'M, Interment private,

NIAS—On F^, 8. In his S3d year, Moses,
beloved hua>and of Betsy, l^lne^al from
his late reiadtnce, Neptune Av,, Sea Gate
on Sunday,§Feb, 9, at 10 A. M.

.NOAH.—Feb. I, -Wi hl.» 79lh vear, David G
husband ot»a4'* Wllhelmlna. and devoted
father of Ainj" Mertens, IJIIle Schleisner.
and Haro" A- Noah. I-'^lneral private
from Chapel ft Saul A. nothachlld. i.OOS

; "th Av,. SU9<|ay. Feb. 9. IQ A. M.
0'HALL0SAN:-4tt Memphis,' on the .-,th

Inst., Wllllant husband of Mat-v Flahenv
and aon of Ah''ie and the late Thonia's
O'Halloran, |'\ineral from St. Patrick's
Church, HuptpiBton. Saturday momlnB.

Norsworthy Shepard of New York City
and Mrs. Herman Vogel of Tusedo Park
and husband af Ethel (Guernsey Shepard
of South Orange. N. J. A in*-moria!
service will l>e held al ;h« tn»urcb of
the Holy Comnumlon at South Orange on
Sunday, Feb, !). lUUI, mt II o'clock A. M.

SHlHLEV.-TQn Feb. 7 at her residence, OS-**
bth Av, , of pneumonia, Ada Kve!>-n, be-
loved wife of Kenneth W, Shirley. Fu-
neral aerv-lces at Church of Zlon and St.
Timothy. 334 West 57th St., Sunday, Fet>.
9, at 2;30.

SIBHELSTEI.N,—George D , at' Cleveland,
Ohio, on Feb. 7. 1919, son ot Dr. Pleri-i;
A. Siegelfftein, brother of Dr. Maxwell J
Slegelvteln of thla cM\ . Fcnoral Sunday
afternoon -from his late i-esld«nc« •!
Cleveland.

STKAUSS.—Setma, after a short Uloaaa, in
her 24th year, beloved wife of Moritz
and loving mother of Melville and dear
daughter of Herman and Tbekia i^trauaa—
Funeral front her late i-fisldencc-. 8S Weat
119th St.. Sunday. l'rt>. 9, at 10 A, M

STVl.ES.—On Feb. 6. Waller Knior.v .Ir.. ton
, of Walter Enior^ and Florence Chester-
man Styles, st 8«4 Knlckrri«)rker Av
Brooklyn-; l•^J^eral private. .Vexiark Ne« ;,

and Montclalr. N. J., papen. please cop> ,

T.\NENB.4l"M.—Solomon, suddenly, Feb. il.

In his J9th >ear. I-'unpral at 10 A. M-.
Sunday, Feb, I', from ll'j Grove St.
Brooklyn, N. V.

TEASDALr;.-Feb. 7. r.oland Teaadaie. age<l
IS. Services StJphnn Meirltt Harlen.
chapel, .".14 West ILtth St

, Saturda\.
I :3o,

VALENTINE —John C , ac^ T». at Harts-
dale, N, Y., Feb. f.. mill. Funeral from
Ilia late home Saturdav afteiiwon at 'A

o'clock. Carriages will meet I ;S5 an>l
1 ;48 trains from Grand Central.

VAN T.ISSELL—On Frida.v Feb. 7, 191!i
Fl»ncla Coleman- l,eioveci husband of L-J
crctla M, Jordan, In his 71,.i \tsr. Sen -

Iceii at hl» late residence. Mi 18th 8:
Brooklyn. .\. V . Sunda.v, Feb. », lOl*. a-.

5 P, M. Inttfiment at con-,enlence of
family,

W.KYCOTT,-Anna F,. at Cifstwood, N. 1
on Feb. 7, in h,'r ,');M year. Funeral aer\

' Ices will br held at her late reaidencr.
the home of bw daughter. Mrs, Kart
Wenk, Chltlendfn Av., Crrstwootl, N, T .

l«t 1 ;3« P M. Feb s. Train 1)1 :M Grand
Central Station. »

WHITLOt.'K.— .^t.n,>r. agrd OS. on -F*-b. *'

11*1^'. Servlcea at his late residfni-c. ILGIT
Nrwklr.i Av.. Brooklyn. Feb s. at s P. M

WHIT.MA.N—Friday morning, Feb. 7„ at hei
n-sicictice ;tNl Central Park West, <.r

pneumonia, I-1orerce 1,. Whttnian. daugli-
t*-: nt Kdniund K. Whitman. Ser\-lo,.s
«unda\. ;: 1', 'M-.. at 3>l Ctntrai Park
W.st

,
WItlC.IlT—Alice Wrish-. beloved wife of

l-;dw8rd Wrlg-iii. 1.". Hawthorns -
,

P.rookljn, suddenly froni hpsrt attack,
I'rb. .', 1919. Inlurnun'. private. Evet-
greens Ceinet<,r>

YOl-.S'C. —Feb. 7, li)19 Jiiha Frances, wlf>
of Thomas "^ ouna. in h^r fiinh >car. F,.-
neral serv-lces w4il l>e held at lier r?«;-
dcace, '21Q Inwood ,\v . rpp*-r Montcia-;.
.N". J., Sunday aftfrnoon »'. '.' .30 . 1'.

Itrment Mt. Hebron Cenif-terj . at the Ci;,
venlenci? of the fanill>. :"

n
GOLDSTON.—In nieniorv of IU?becca Co!

ston. died Feb K. 190,-,. «
MILl.Klt.—In lovtfqi m,-!n<.'r,v of our dee;

belov,^ lii-nth,-!. v>»ca: F. Miller, div

Feb. h. 1917.

PlSHKIl.—Harn«*t . iirn.-'^lUng of monum*:!*-
wiW takr pl«re Ruiida.v Feb 1». :i F'. M
nt Mt. (*nriii*'I Crtnei**tv. l>-lRTive» fii..i

rrtfnds invlTed. If v^athrr uti[avorai)>
will takf pla''e followinK SunJwy.

Til* House nf Mrad Is Jtiwi

•A neir to you as your t»*«r-
'

pi'fin*. UKl just IS cojven-
trr.t. In m eiDerseccy « j

?"ou need remenitmr is ' n«r-
l*ra 2715 " Call ic d«y o.

i,i«ti: 1939 M«.ll«on Aw

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
Funeral nirectom—Chapal

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6632
1963 Concograe. or. 17»th, Tel. t6S6 Tremon ;

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
a3d St. By Harl«ni Train and !'y Troi!»»

Office. 20 East 23d .'^t,. New York.
Lota of small atza for sale.

FLOKAL DESIG.VS
a apeclalty; moderately pnccd at $1.00 am'.

up. BLOOMINGDALE BROS.. I8th St. am
S« Av.

BE^OlS NOTICES. RELKiIOl'8 NOTICBS.

"Sicknesi^dlR'iiS". sorrow, misery, unhapplness,/*
povert5-,anS lack of all kinds of luxuries. n«ty f an6 lai

alliles.l--^
.1*

^E.AR."*.

^Sfars Philosophy
ttSthtS .

' ftHglous interpretation of religion.
• ©'I'xwphic interprets tion of philosophy.
a glentlf ic. interpretation of science.

,
a '«fnmon-8ense Interpretation of everi--

athlng.
-andlnakea life livable here and hereafter.

Sun&y, February 9, 1919, at 11 a. m.
SUBJECT

:

"Psycholofify of Healing"
J.

F. W. 9KAR8, M. P.. Orator.
Mrs. T. S- Sopnjas. Sololat. Mrs, r. E, Manlerre. iPlanlst

• f<'^thlng like It anywltere,
Njjt b^ttjsr—not worse—but dt/ferrnt.

Ci^4l»n TTiealre S^t^.*'
4; BB& If'cture by a wonderful man.^^ -

'^m
Ha\fe You Heard Dr. Jefferson?'

I" Hear Him Sunday Eve., 8 o'clock

•

'•J--..
ON , •

.

"Wlat theWar Has Taught Us"
! il BROADWAY TABERNACLE

*
I

,'
j

Broadway &^ 56th St.

I
j^oldiers and Sailors Especially Invited ' ..

I ^-H SPECIAL MUSIC.

=s=^

GAR.NEGIE H.-VLL

57th Street and 7th Avenue

I «|^nday Morning, February 9th, at 10:45

f'T • Dr. W I S E
J

i Will Preach on

"HASrTHE WORLD FOUND ITS SOUL!"
, i -V ^ ALL ARE WELCOME

Dr. ROYiL S. CpPELAND,
H^ll^ Commissioner,

Wilt |>*Kvar an A<ldraaa on-

"R^cltestroction and

% ^blic Health"

k U at the

"^PwtUc Forum,

CHURPI iOF THE ASCENSION,
Fiftk A**toe and Tenth Street

Sunday, February 9th, at 8 P. M.

,The Hblic Is Invited.

DR. NATHAN KRASS
Lectures Sunday Mornlnirs at U t'rvmptlv

at CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE
I-exlnatoo .\vrntn- nt Flftj-fifth Strcat

Sobject, February 9tb:

"Lessons from the Life of

a Great American."
A FE.VirUK

Questions submitted in writing.will

be answered by Dr. Krass.

* 1

i;

- n'liM'Sri^rfn
•" , .%:.
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Consider
Your
Bonds
Do the earnings of dte

companies reflect decreanng

operating costs, fair margin

of profit and steady growth

of new business >

A^ Bi (o ttni ^ou oar

fioo^ef T-200, conlom-

ing a lai of t»l»et*J
Bonds and Note* of lint

character, yitld^ng

/}#Bickmore&Q)
Hi BROADWAY. NY.

FIHMCIAL MARKETS

Setlir^ Pressure on Stocks Re-

laxes as Trading Atmosphere

Clears—Russian Bonds Gain*

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Dsy% ssiM
Y««x t» date

FBIDAT, FEB. 17, WW.
WW. 1918.

............ 829^0 462,787

.18,67M24 16,866,438»a«i*«rf»«

Wl7.
481,478

24,726,480.

]pnbIitltt3tto Srtnritiei

WE WILL BUY
Stan, Gas. CS, Elec. Co,

Common & Preferred.

Print* Pkwin U PmiiMlslila 4 >—

Mercantik Baak of tke Americas

An American Ban^ far Foreign Trade
New Tork. 44 Pine Street

ParL<:. 11 Blvd. Haumm&nn
Barcelona, Canuda 2

CapUal and Surplus |4.9OO,O0O.

SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS
INVITED

fVrile or call for 600,^*'

BICELOW& COMPANY
BANKERS

SB PIME 8TKKCT NKW VORK

We WW Sen t Bar

Liberty Bonds
FOR CASH

At prevalllfCc market piioa^

I FRIEDMAN & CO.
! S7 Ezciuie PL, N.Y. PhoDc Rector 834

UPTOWN OFFICE
< I.eafecr«BMt.(RoaBl009)42J*Bwar
,' Philadelphia Bonton Chlcaro

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR CASH
Ak Stock Exehufe Prlcn and Accrued Znterett

Call or MDd b7 lecistCKd niAtl

PURDY & CO.
Successors to

DIDRICHSEN «t CO.
VeL John 3174-3-0-7. S4 Pin. St.. N. T.

Definite Suggestions

For Investors

Our Investor*' Service De-
partment has arranged for a
special page each week in
The Financial Age which will
contain descriptions of sev-
eral of the bonds, notes or
stocks we consider Uie most
attractive at current prices.
Subscription price $5 per
year.

FlNANdALAGE
2 Rector Street

FIXAXCIAI. NOTICM.
t-KMriJS COAl. CO. nrat aad Collstcrsl
Trunt MtKP. It% Sinklnc Vond Bonds.—

Vnder provision, oi th. mortffac. proposals
for the account of the sinking fund v.l\\ be
recfclveil until 3 o'clock P. M. on Tebnukrj
10, 1919. at th. office of The Pennsylvania
Company for Inmrance. on Lives and Grant-
Inc Annuities. Trustee, for the sale to It at
the lowest prlYie not exceeding 201 and ac-
crued intere»t, of a. many bonds as S123,-
82tl.74 win purchase. All tender, riiould b.
addresKd to the undersigned.
THK PK.VN.'^YLVANIA COMPANY FOR- IN-

SURANCE.S ON LIVES AND URANTINQ
ANNUITIK.S.

Twider. for SlnklnK Ftud Temple Coal Co.,
517 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Penn.

THE A.MERICAN NATIONAL. BANK
of Cordele. located at Cordele, In th«

Btate of Gieorgla, la closing its affairs.
AU note-holdera and other creditors of
the a.ssociatlon are therefore hereby
notified to present the note* and other
alalrrm for payment.

J. W. CANNON. Caahler.
LlquidatlniT Acent.

Dated Jan. 27. 1919.

THE FIP.ST NA'TIONAI^ BANK OF STRA-
OUS£, locatbd at Syracuse. In the State of

New York,' Is closlnv Its aLfalrs. All note
holders and other creditors of the Association
•m. therefore, hereby notified to prelMDt tb.
Dot., and other claim, for payment.

A W. HUDSO.M. Proldnt
Datwi Dwomber 31. ISIS

DIVIDENDS.
Tbe Crenrent I'Ipe Line Company,

'S'23 Fourlli Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa.. February Bth. lOlO.

A dividend of Seventy-five cent. (.75) per
.hare has been declared on the capital stock
cf this Company, payable Saturday, March
]$(h, 1919, to stockholders of Record at the
(lose of buslntn Thursday, February aOtb,
1819.
For purpose of this dividend the transfer

book, iviil be closed from 6 P. M., 'Thure-
day. February 20th, to 9 A. M., Monday,
Ifarch 17th.
All communications regarding payment or

Chang, of address should be . sent to this
office hot later than Thursday, February
aOth. J. A. TOOMEY. Secretary.

UAVTON COAL, IKON M RAILWAY GO.
DsytoB, Tenneasee.

The Board of Directors of -Dayton Coal.
Iron A Itallway Company have this day de-
clared a dividend of one per cent, upon ths
cutMandlni: Preferred Slock of the Company,
payable on the ll^th day of March,- 1919, to
elwrehoUlera of record at cioM of bualnsM
February 20th. IBli).

Check, will be mailed through the Corpo-
ration Trust Cooipany. 37 Wail Street, new
York. WM. F. HOWELL. SecrMary.
New York, Fehy. 4th. 1919

XATlOKXh CLOAK * SUIT CO.
Ffbruary 7th. 1919.

rREFERRET) 8TOCK DtVIDBND NO. 19.
At a meeting of the Board of Director*

held till, day the regular quarterly dividend
of $1.75 per share on the Preferred Capita]
Htoctt of thi. Company was declared, pay-
able on March Ist, 1019, to stockholders of
record at th. close of bu.inc«. February
2ln, 1919. Trantfer books will not b.
closed.

WILLIAM ROSENPAtTM. Treawrer.
ARTiuR D. i.rrrTjo. djc.

PREFEKIU:!) .STOCK EjIVIDEND -N'O. S«.
At a meetinit of the Board of Director, of

Arthur D. Utile. Incorporated, th. reirular
quarterly dividend of $2.(t0 a share was de-
ciared payable February ir,th on the out-
etanding preferred stock of the Corporation.
This dividend Is peyabls to stockholders of
rf«ord a. of tlw close of bualae.* February
11th, 1919.

WILLIAM W. CASWELLk Treasurer.

While the stock market lost farther
Kround yesterday, the downward move-
ment was moderate In practically all

directions among the promlnant IsstiM,

and speculative sentiment had a mor«
pronounced thtse of confidence than of
depreaalon. The readjustment of the
copper metal market on a new basts
was generally considered M a dev«lop-

raent worthy of favorabl* oommsnt,
marklns procresa toward the point
where a tranaltlon to active btistnesa

could be expected. Tbe copper stocks

displayed a firm tone aftsr an early

dip, being in demand for tbe ooverinc of

short sales made earlier In the week.
Brokerage house dlscuaslon also Indi-

cated purchases of .these Issues, and of

some of the industrial stocks, by (or-

ward-looklng traders who seek to ae-

cumalate holdings on a scaledown after

substantial ^reactions .occur. The latter

class of parchases have been reported

on the increase since the trend of com-
modity prices began a tortnlcht aco to

denote a distinct tendency toward lower

levels.

A slgnUicant feature of tbe day's deair

Ings In stocks was the broad recovery

from bottom prices which ocourred In

the afternoon. It was during the last

hour that covering operations appeared
most in evidence, and an explanation
was found In the fact that earlier press
ure had not been able to cause a really
marked decline. The railroad equipment
issues stood forth as the subj.ot of at-
tack, a process induced apparently by
reference to the quarterly statement
issued the day before by the American
Steel Foundries Company. This report
reflected large adjuatnlents in ^half of
Inventories, and it Is likely that many
other corporations will show in their
statements for the last quarter of 191S
the effect of a similar procedure which
first came to light In the Steel Corpora-
tion's report. Until a number of these
records of final war business appear It
would not be surprising if stocks of
manufacturing concerns dls{>layed
highly nervous front. Attention was
drawn to International political matters
once again by the sharp upward move-
ment of Russian bonds. Overnight news
of an Intention on the part of Bolshevist
leaders to assume, in return for raoog
nition in peace discussions, the outstand'
ing obligations of the country, payment
to tw made in raw materials, stimulated
Buying. The 5>4 per cent, issue, which
closed^ at 56 on Thursday, opened 4
points higher, and at one time stood 9
points above the preceding day's final
quotation.. The 6^8 scored an initial
rise of 7 points at 69, and later moved
3 points higher. The first-iuuned Issue
left off with a net gain of 6 points and
the latter of 7 points. The Russian cur-
rency also moved up rapidly. Liberty
bonds were soft, the fourth 4^8, at *4,
equalling the minimum price of last
year. The Government bond market
promises to be' a study of much interest
fr'om now on as terms are brought for-
ward for the forthcoming Victory JLban.
In framing the new issue the Treasiiry
win, of course, have regard to Its effect
on the existing bonds, and terms will be
weighed and measured With all the skill
the experts possess. Secretary of the
Treasury Glass, who Is expected to go

*' over the situation with bankers here
next week, and at that time some con-
crete information on the issue ohoiUd be
available.
The mercantile agenctes continue to

report hesitation on the part of buyers
and gradual price alterations for various
lines of goods. In this connection in-
terest was displayed In the financial
district yesterday In the recommenda-
tion by Secretary of Commerce Redfleld
that a commission be appointed to -work
out a schedule for reducing prices for
various commodities with the purpose
Of promoting buying. Commercial bor-
rowings eOhtinue light. The call money
rates yesterday were about the same as
the day t>efore, reflecting hardly at all
the announcement that 1600.000,000
Treasury certificates of indebtedness
would be offered next week.

Prices Firm on Pari* Bouraa.
PARIS, Feb. 7.—Prices were firm en

Uje Bourse today. Three per oent. renter
65f for cash : exchange on London, JSf
»8c ; 6 per cent, loan, 92f.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Call Z,oan. on Stocks and Bends.
MIXED COLLAT'LS
High r.

Low AM
Renewals 5
Last 4Vi

ALL INDUSnUALS.
Hl«h 5Vi
Low B
Renewals SM
Last 8

m
Call I,oan. on Aeeeptaaeea.

Prim, ellgibl. uceptances

Time Loans.

ALL INDUSTRIALS,,MIXED COLLAT-LS.
Sixty days OVliSlxty days ts

Ninety days.. .Oi^c^SHlNlnety days Ii^,
Four months.. .Ti^i^r.^lFour n^onths 6U
Fiv. months... DHeSHIFIve ni.jntha 6Vi
Six months B<4lSix meatha ei

Bank Aeeeptanees.

Ellgibl* tor rediscount with Rasefi»<
Bank. 60 to 90 days i"

Nonmemlwr and private baakore
eligible. 00 to 90 dan ...4«94A

Not eligibU. 60 to 90 days B?S»8^

Commercial Paper.

M to 90 days.
4 to 6 mentn*.

4 to < moBtli..
Other Names.

:::i ^
•muvn

rojuaas ExoHAHiaa.
Bange e( Bates.

Sterling

—

High. Low. Last. Ohaiig..
Demand.64.7B.S2M 64.TB82H «4.8M2U+.0oS2S
Cable. 4.7633 4.7655 4.7638 —.000123

Francs

—

Demand S.46% B.iS% C.4SH
Cable. 6.4S B.4S 3.45

'a Cic—

V

Cables.
(4.7693

3.43
S.6S^

77.23
129.23
123.00
41.S0
19.40

, '33.73
•88.78

6.85

61.60
61.30
£0.18

49.75

28.30
28.03
2T.I3

43.00
2S.00
4.90U

A.k«I.
17.63
17.60

TIME BILLS ON LONDON.
, Banker. , ,—Commercial.—

<

SO Day.. 90 Days. 80 Durs. 80 Dan.
84.74^4 8*71% H-TTA 84.71
•Federal Reserve Bank ..llliig rat. lor

import..
Clearing House Exehange..

Ctearlnx House exchangvs, |668.4it.«
941: balances, $(2,098,784; Treasury
debit balance, $194,939 ; F'ederal Rsssrv*
credit balance, $41,273,286.

Donseetl. Kxchaage.
Rates on New Tork at doBiMtlc c«n-

tres: Boston, par; Chicago, par; St.
I>ouis, 2391SC diKount: San Francisco,
par: Montreal, (20.8125 premlnm.

surer 4aet«Uen..
Bar silver In London, 48Ad; in New

Tork, fl.OlM. official; Htxican dollars.

DECLARED DIVIDENDS.

Closing Bate*.
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MORE PHILADELPHIA BONDS.

city to Open Bids for New 4Bi000,-
000 Iwue on March 3.

•n>e city of Philadelphia will receive

bMa In the Mayor's Office In that «lty

»t noon March 3 for a new municipal

bond Issue amountlns to tS.OOO.OOO. The
bonds win mature In thirty years and
»jll bear Interest at the rate of 4% per

cent.

The Issue wlU be free from all taxes

In Pennsylvania and free., from taxes

under the Income Tax act of Concress.

The bond.'? wlU be dated March 1. 1910.

and intfrest will be payable semt-an-
nusllv July 1 and Jan. I. In November
the City of Philadelphia sold ?T,0OO,«K)

»orth of 41s per cenU, wMch were all

U^en by one New York firm at 103.8S8.

SHORT TERM NOTES. "

GoTerBneol and Moatcipal Laun.

wurlt.v. Rate. Due. Bid.

ir«nt Covt.rt Mayl5.'20 !»M»

nl,m. of 0»n...-. Aujc. lOin

5Jv. of N. >M Joly. 1810
iSrwe,. tiov..« ^l>b.. IBTl

pniv. of <*».5 ' Apr., 1930

Russlsn Gov..6ii June. I»l» _.

IM, rul.lM....1H F«h.l4.-2rt IJi

Ruaalan Gov..riH Dec.. 1021 TO

llw"a Govt...5 Mar.. 1020 9»i

J>PS

m
08

Compaay laaMsa.

Am. Bosch M._
Corp -i
X B. Ma«. C.
A B. Mag. C.7
Am. cm. Oil;-;

Am. Cot. Oll.o

Am. P- * fc--S
AB Threaa. .«

Am. Tob. Co.T

Am. Tob. Co.^

Am. Tob. Co.^
j^m. Tob. Co. I

Am Tob. Co.
Ark. Val. Ky..
L. * P• ?

B. 4 O. K. n.i>

fltth. ? Corp.!
Bath. 8. Corp.T

B^th. S. Corp..
B»ih. S. Corp..

B.th. S. Corp..
. an. Fac. Ry.«
CW. Arg. R}8.6
Chi rn. Tool."!

Cb! rn. Tool.B
,hl.. B. * Q .4

C. Il.I.*r.R..«

( ub.-Am. 8u»r.8

Cub-Am. Suf.H
Cud V r. Co.."

Duo. Lt. Co. .6

iirW K. R...5
F«<t. SoJ. R..S
,;,n K:M-trlc..(t

,;tn. K\K....<-,

,;t. A. » P...«
.;: Nor. R.v. .s

I,. G. A E....T
Mont. T. t P.6
M«t Ed 8
N V C^n^.S
bm. C. * E..6
Olt. R>. * L-"
V .-;. c. X J."'

Pitt. * S.S.R.S
>>ro'-. A * :ani.

.

Pro.*. 4 t^am.7
jToc. * Cam.

7

rroc. A Cam."
4>roc. « r,am.7
E;an Die«o C.
G. E. E....6

Fhawlng. W..ii

St.G. * E.a«c.7
Southern Ry. .-^

etutif. Con>.. 1
gtude Corp. .

.

rmitd I.t. *
By. S«- «

U.L.* Ry.a«.7
I'.ah P Corp.H
Wnu E. « M.lt

WlF n. A...T

Jan. 1.V20
Jan. l.-..".!l

Jan. 1S.°22
Sep.. 1919
Sep.. 1919
Auff.. 1921
Dec.. 1928
Nov.. 1919
Nov.. 1920
Nov.. 1921
Nov., in22
Nov.. 1923

Jul.
July
July
July
July
July
.July
Mar
Feb.
Oct..
Oct..
July.
Feb..
Jan..
Jan.
July
Aug..
Jul*.
Apr.,
Jan..
July.
July.
June,
Sep..
Sep..
Apr..
Dec..
pppt..
June,
Dec.,
Mar.,
Mar..
Mnr .

Mar..
Mar..
Mar..
Mar..

, 1919
. 101ft
15.-19
15.*20
t3.-2l
1.'5.'22

15.-23
. 2.'24

, 1927
1020
1921
1921

. 1922
1S20
1921
5.'23
11120
1921
lulO
1920
ini»
1!>20

1921
1920
1920
mm
1920
ipin
1019
1920
191<1

1920
ini»
I!>20
1931
1922
1923

OOH
91'H
7»\k
lOOH
99%
91
lOOH
101 i»
102
l(>21i
la-n^
10454

96Vi

lOOV
101
lom
101 ',»

101u
100»4
8)1

•W'i
9S

F
102li
9»1i
VIM
90
98^.
lOOS
lOOHm
9T
9914
93
itns
98
95
9PU
100
100
lom
10214
103
104

Ask.Tletd.
!*>',i 8.1V)

1)9^ ii.r«
100 K.OO
lOO S.OUM 1.00
w
104
62
100 BOO

100^4 «.«.-)

100^ n.7o
lOOH 6.80
101 0.40

10114

s.oo
9.00
5.75

10114 5.0J
lQ2Vi A.bO
KXiH &.70
ia'i14 .•..«!

104^ 6.00

99H T.no
09\ 5.70
1011.4 ."'.oo

lOlH 6.03
101»4
lOHj
lOl'i
ini<,
91
9914
90
OH
US'

.1.70
7.8,->

•1.30

6.4S
3.711

o.v-

10014 S.20
10014 B.M
](12S ^-^
ntlVk 5:go
98^ e.so
92"4
9!'>4

10l)»4

lOMi

S.tiO

5..10

9914 e.,to

9914 ."5.75

9B14
100

1.S0
ti.trtl

07V4 7.75
100 .'..OO

SSH 7.00"-
8.00
.I.OO

5

Dec.. 1922 91
Dec.. 1919 lOlU
Sep.. 1921 96
Mar. 2,'19 l<9H
Jan.. 1921 99>4
Jan.. 193) 9514

May. 1920 0^
Apr., 1923 94
.«ep.I.'..'22 ss
Keb.. 1920.^ »0%
Mar.. 1019 0914

100
lOOli
loou
102 .-..00

103 B.40
io:<i4 .''. m
104^4 s.oo

96 T.no
10214
100 8.00
IQO .-..00

lOOK 6.80
• 9«i3 7.S0

9R14 S.OO
08H 1.80
WIS 9.4»

I00',4 .'^.>C>

100 T.OO

BROOKLYN EDISON REPORT.

8how« Surplus of $1,6»3,66» After
interaet Charges and Taxes.

°

The Bnfoklyn Edison Company In lt»

report for the it'itr ended Dfec. SO. IMS.
shows a Burpliis of $r.393.SS» after In-
terest charcet and taxes, which 'i« equal
to 18.24 ,a; share earned on the outstand-
ln« capUal stock.. compared witli |8.M a
share earned on the same stock in the
preceding ye»r. The company was
known untU recently as the Klnes
County Electric LT»ht and Power Com-
'pariy. The eaminsa of the Edison Elec-.
trie Illumlnatlnr Company of Brooklyn

*ll£
Included In the Income account.

The report shows that th* gross rev-
enue was |8.7«8,(»7, compared with $8,-
.104,412 In 1017. The net after expense.?
and taxes was t3,603..'>02, a decrease of
spproxlmatoly *i87,000 from the year be-
fore. The total Income was $2,681,856,
compared with »2,88»,072 In 1917, The
fact that aurt>lu8 for the year fust
passed, which was available for divi-
dends, was larger than bi 1017 was due
to the settlns aside of only *10n,n20 as
contlinrency reserve, whereas In 1917 the
arnount was f.->06.704. After dividend
allowances and appropriations and em-
ployes dividends the surplus tor the
year was $97,809. whereas In 19irU was
$44.135., The total profit and loss bal-
ance Is now $3.36*. 225.

' Net. op. income 4S7,

>2 mo. Bro»»..20.Utt.
aal. att. taxM •C.^l.^l
Net op. Income S,908,oo9
•Incr««B<f -

rnbllc I'tUltlea,

BROOKETN * TIDISON
Ktncs County

EARNINGS.

Banraad.

CKNTRAJ. OF BORGIA— ,^
^

1018. 1917. Peeraasar

Dec. «r«.a...-.*l,&SiS?»''M5Mi '^SrlSl.
J S»!- •P-.*'^???: iS^ Seiwi mSw «l«>n«J *«* *"> "tockholders, which ha8

Co..

Qroaa rev.

CO.,
Electric- Light ai

for the >Tar ended^^-.31—
101 R. r tOlj. n

¥,^V•S;:'.".:i:!SS:i |gi ^^
S-fv^n-dV:::; Iff };ff i:fg
Approp., *c.. 121 .MJ »«»« JsVa
Stirelus K.IW **•!** SW.*«.

POWER 8Y8TKM—JJEW «N01.A.VD ^li^-
$2l7SlMlW?S»^^.'T**^V.**'' r*''

^* »"-=»e»" » ~"1017.

Dec. gros... f'lSiii *?Slm
Net after taxea.. I52.OM ISS2
«';n:?'U«'*"i,5r^:tn 2,6«;»7";ttl.30T

Net"^;e? w"«;:rM2:H80 1.144,1«; 178.688

Bur. after chargaa 658,211 . 546,480 I11.7B0

WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. for

-th. y.ar««ledDec.3,_^^^^
1916.

GrosW rev. . . .$2,927,378 »2,re6.213 »2.«f;g2J
NeTaft tax. . l.«2,47« LJOS.a 1.3M.3M

Bal. aft. chr. 610.209 ' C.M.041 588.98J
DIridend....*. 619.600 MJ.eOO 658.^
Deficit... 9,391 •10.441 il.SM
*8urplua. ....

38,338

IRVING BANK'S REPORT.

Total Oepoilts of the institution

Now 1127,000,000.

The annual report of the Ir*-lns Na-

Just -been made .nubile, shows total re-

sources Of $148,482,849. • D«)os<t«- have

crown, to $127,000,000 from about $55,-

'OeO.OOe In Aus:ust, 1»14. I>ewI»E. Plor-

jsoii, Chairmttn at the board. In aum-

marixlnK the rpiwrt. said In part:

"The increase In the volume of bU-nl-

oeas .in the Foretsn Department and
the extension of the -forelrn relatlOTs

b£.tliis department' have been highly

Wtisfactory.' /

"The profit-sharing plan put In, op-

eration two years: ^go was continue^

oriiOB or o(niuu«uoNii» or pu:
FINANCES or TUB CITY Or
ORLBANS. • .

CITT HAUL. f-

.^ ^, '*•»' OrleMs; Feb. SrS. IBIS.
Tho City of Now Orleans, aoUnc un4«»

•uthorlty of Act 179 of the Qeneral AMcmv.r
of tlia Stats of LoutsUDa. for the year 18««.
raUfled by Constitutional AnMadment, and
vnsw a part of tho Constitution of th« Stats
of Louisiana, will rccein sealed proposals
at tn« office of the Oommlsaloner of I'u^,^:
Fuuoce.| of the cnty of. New Orleans up to
twalyo (13) o'clock -noon on the <ith day of
Uahch. 1019. foi' the poniliaae of S>100.t(JO.OV .

In face value of Public Bait Railroad Bonds !

of the City of New Orleans, authorized by
the Act atorementioDed, and the constitu-
tional amendment n.Uf]t|nc same, and of th«
nninbera: demtninatlons and maturities of
the authorized Issue of $3.0CO.OCO.CO, and in
tne^ forro of and In mccora&noe 'with iba
iKnd schedule of the maturities of the entire
authorized Uaue, as prescribed by an otd-

vJ*"^ioS' x",''*
*^'"' »' ^•'^ Orleans, beingN» 8628, N. C. S., approved May 14, J912.

mtttee of. Directors is studying Its op.

eratlons, with the intenUon of making

such fchanges as will develop even closer

co-ordination 'and efffadpO" throughout

the organlzation:
• •' After full provision for bad debts

d depreciation of securities to pres-

ent market values, the profits of the

bank for the year 18J8 amounted to

$2,5E7.818.6«."

UNITED STATES GOV P. BONDS
2s, registered
2a.

Bid.
„ 97H
2a. coupon. "SO 07H
:s. f'anama. "38. reg. .. 07ii
2a. Panama, '3S. coup,. 07V
3s. registered, 1946 88
3». coupou. 1948. 88
3s, conversion, 1947... !18

Ask.
99
99
9ti>4

9014
92
82
92

CONSOLIDATED EXGHANGE
Bid. ASk.

Panama. '61, reg... 89 02
Sa, Panama, '61, coup. . 89 92
.".». Fed I^id Bk. 'r,8...I01% lO-IVj

4'ia. F.U liand Bank.. 100 100%
4s. registered, 102B 104% 10514
4a, coupon,

NEW YORK CITY

4'4s July.
4t48 June,
4Ms Mar.,
4',4s Nov..
4Ha Ma)-,
4>4s Mar.,
414* Mar..
4Vi« M*r..
4>4» Apr.,
4i»8 Sept..
4a May,
4» Nov..
4h Nov.,
4s Nov..
4n Nov..
4s Nov.,
4.4 May.

1907...
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SQUIRREL SKINS IN DEMAND.

Llvaly Bidding at Fur Auetien—
Day's Sata* $7S0,q00.

"Hiw* waa lively blMlnv tor tqfxlml
•kins re*t«rd&7 at tM sale ot the New
Tork Fur Auction Sales Corporation, in

the ilasonic T«mple, Sixth Avenue and
Twenty-third Street. Aiutraltan opoa*
aum was also In (real demand. Tliere

was a sharp decline In a number of of-
ferincs. The sales yesterday amounted
to ttSO.OOO. maklriK the total for the
week M.730.000. The sale will etid this
afternoon.
The attendance was large and the bid-

ding brisk. Advances or declines re-
roraed; yesterday In conil>arison with
prices obtained In October were oftlcially
reported as follows:
Chinese civet cat, no change: Aus-

tralian rabbit. 30 per cent, down: squir-
rpl, 20 per cent, up; wildcat, northern,
'JO per cent. Cown : wildcat, soi>th#«it-
em, 30 per cent, down ; rlnatail cat, no
change : lynx, in p«r cent, down ; Atner-
lean opossum. 7^ per cent, down ; Aus-
tralian and Tasmanlan opossum, 10 per
cent, up ; ringtail opossum, 10 per cent,
up : wolf, northern, 30 per cent, higher,
and southwestern, 40 per cent. down.
The rans* "f prices (or the day was

:

Chinese civet cat, $1.68 to $1.9* : Chinese
wea»el,'37 to 42 cents; Chinese raccoon,
TS centsWo $S.«0 ; rabbit. 25 cents to
$2. on a pound: squirrel. 32 to 82 cenU:
wildcat. $1 to $12.10: rlngt&ll cat. $1.30;
lynx, $10..V) to $38.50: American opos-
Kum, 60 cents to $2.04 ; Australian and
Tasmanlan opossum, 9S cents to tS.TO.
The Speer Fur Corporation purchased

a timber wolf skin for $00, which Is said

London trade groups of Importers of
American boots and shoes, iHll be sub-
mitted to the respective orcanlaatlona
for ratification. If it Is raUflied, which
the representatves believe It wUI be,
it will be submtted to the BrlUsh Oov>
emment, and that 0«yeram«tit has totl*
mated that it wtU «lv« the acrcement
tuU consiuuration.

WOOL SALE IMPROVES.

byOpening ;of Auction Affaetad

Lawranea Strike.

BOSTON, Feb. 7.—The Commercial
Bulletin tomorrow will say:
;-^The oirantng sale ot the Oavemment

wool auctions this week was >tffecttJ by
the strike of the operatives In Lawrunce
and prices ruled barely above the Oov-
emment withdrawal limits, with with-
drawals totalliiB about iU ixir rent. Tlij

tone of the second day's sale was bet-
ter. Foreign nir.rkttH ait in-ACtlcaliy
unchanged.
The prices follow:
Ohio and Pennsylvania Fleeces.—Deleint

waahed, «7«4l8c.; delalna unwashed, SlCesc;
M-blood combing, aS96Te; H-blood combing,

Michigan and New York fteeesa.—Fine un-
washed, BSc.; delaine unwashed, SOStUc;
H-blood unwashed, MOMc.; H-blood un*
washed. W©«ac.
Wisconsin. Missouri and Averag* New Eng-

land.—Vi-blood, 63^640.;. H-blood, M^QSc.;
H-blood, aott«lc. ^
Virginia, Kentucky and Similar.—H-blood

unwashed, W96tc: %-bloo<|l unwasbsdi Mt.

SCOURED BASIS.
Texas.-Pine 12 months. (1.4091.45; tine

8 months. tl.2S@1.30.
to be the highest price ever paid for this Caitfomia.-Northe^n, $l.3«01.41; middle

fur,

SHQE EMBARGO AGREEMENT.

Britlah and American intereata

Adopt Tentative Plan in London.

LONDON. Feb. 1—It developed today
that the conference of representatives ,of

British and American boot and shoe in-

terests, called to discuss the proposed
lelmposttlon by Great Britain of the
embargo on American boots and shoes,

reached an agreement that Great Brit-

ain should admit American shoes in the

same proportion that It proposes to admit
American leather for manufacture here.

The quantities to be admitted tn each
case would be In proportion to the
quantities admitted In 1913 and 1916,
taken together.
This agreement, which was reached

by represenuitlves of the British Asso-
oiaUon of Manufacturers of Boots and
Shoes, the British Association of ms-
tributers of Boots and Shoes, and the

county. fl.;:R9I.4fl: southern, $1.3001.32.
Orefon.—Eastern No 1 staple, $1.4S®1.30:

•astern clothlnj>.$1.39ei.40: valley No. 1,
$1.40.
Territory—Fine staple. $I.S0A1.S2: Vi-blood

combine, |1.40>3'1.42: H-blood combing. 11.20

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

gvnfcil to TIf N*v> yorfc Times.
ALBANT. Feb. 7.—Forty-five new oorpora-

fions, with an aggrsgate capitallMtiaa of
$t,2a8.aoo, wsre ohaHirsd to«U'. TW i»>

dude

:

_
Janwiiown Belter WorkSi Ine,, Jansstown,

(110,000: G. W. JSdwards. A; B. and O.
CKBrien, JaMestown. _ .»._
Nassau Plectrie Mfg. Co.. Inc. Brooklyn,

nake steetrleal supplies and metal prodiKU,
UO.OOO: tu Undaoer. 8. Doynow,,H. U. Wal-
ler, 82 Court St., Brooklyn. ,. . ,^
Smkair Restaurant Co^ -Inc., Mannattan,

$20,000: A. 1. Solomon, E. H. Pearlman, E.
U. Adams, 1,030 Park .av. -,
aiobe ChaTterlng rCorp., Manhattan, for-

warding agents and^'trelght brokers. (28,000;
J. Beoeaude. Jr.. V. J. AJello, D. Frslberger.
(S Broadway.
Homer Milk Products Co.. Inc.. Homer,

(10.000; T. H. Moore. K. Foster, ft. Butler,

HonMr. _ „- ,,
The Olobe Teddy Bear Co., Inc., Brooklyn,

stuttsd toys. (H,aOO; J. Lsvlne. M. Trety-
koff, 8. Rlner, XtHe Kastsro Parkway,

JCWdi?' Underwear Co.. !?«••,^¥»'**4^"
(10,000: W. Khrenprels, J. Braude, A. New-
mark,' »T0 Riverride Drive. •

The Oaneral Player Action COy, Inc.. Man-
hattan, maka player Pianos. $W»,000! A. A. •

Fraeer, B. and W. B. glllslon, 281 "West

A. T. Deraarest * Co., Inc.. MaiUiattan.
f

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Wantt
t*% etmi* per toorJ see* iaserHeii.

BR0iAtK!Ij6TK Wanted.—Open fer iPall a^
Spring SsMes. Bhulrs, Ilth floor, 244 »2i,

Av. Madison Square Mat
ibitOAbciiO'nt Wanted.- JulIItard-s W.
brown and taupe, fer sipot cash: must be

chesa. Chelsea gm
,

dOTTQNS Wanted.—Largs guanUty ging-
hams, percales tor caah. BtayveWnt 1784.

<X>VXRT8 Wanted.—Clarke * BaAa 82(0 or
Oeertag, IfllUkeB, and oovsrt triootlns;

Babasea. or any other make; 3 pieces of
eaeh. Madison Square 10280.

CRT8TAI. CliOTH and Crystal Cord Wanted
In all" shades. Haber. Greeley 4«0B.

OR8S8S6 Waatid>-^Jobber placing stock or-
ders on snappy models In satins, taffetas,

and leraeys. Call with samples. 8-12 A> M.,
81 «h Av., eth floor.

DABSSKS Wanted.—J<^ber placing orders on
taffetas, ere^e de chines, foulards, to

union contractors. 141 West:2»th, eth fieor.

DRSSaaa Wamed.-Berges. taffetas, satins,
cash, any quantity; lobs only. Farragut

(154. '-».
'

i.iU> bustSSSTmOiW: F."Neub«»er, W. Far^ b«Vrt DB LAINB Wantsd^F.^A H, te6a«

rell. A. Cortes, 4fl Jackson Ay.. Bronx.

Morris Qlasser, Inc.. MaiAattan,j»late and
window glass, $5.000;, P. Montrose, a and
M. Qlasser. 51 Chambers St.-

_w.,,' .
Alhambra Lunch Co., .

toe.. MMhattan.
(8,000; D. KlMkner. H- MIgden. M. Shertser.

3(2 Fox St.TBronx.
'

, „. .,.,.
Roche A Banas saeetrlc Co.. Inc.. Buffalo.

$28,000; A. Banas. M. O. and D. Bocbe. Buf-

'Halsen Lunch, Inc.. Brooklynj $10,000: S.

Semer, 1. Halpert, H. Lenlts, _*T Cedar ^t._

Grlppin Mf». Co.. Ino
painte and oife. 115,000; T. N. Kennedy,
M. and W. H.Grippln. Newark.
Grand Cotton Mill Corp., Manhattan, make

shoddy and product, 16.200: K. ZlmmeTOan,
I. Deutsche. L. Reiser, 246 Tompkins St.

Petroleum Export and Marine C^rp.. Man-
hattan. 100 scares common etock. no^ par

Laptn. BaO( eblnohllla. B742 SantUgo
auantlty no object;- lowest prices. Plums
ireeley 8290.

SuVET DE LAINE8 Wanted.—F. and H.
shades 80S, 701, 966. Pasternaisk. 318 5th

Av. .

OABAROINBS Waated.-Gartield 4668. all

colors; also Poiret Twills. Qatftelds 4976,

all colors. Madison Square 2196.

&ABARDINE Wante4.---4666 OarfleM. a^
colors. M. R. Hllverman, Farragtit 3290.

Newark, make GABAOtDINB Wanted—TricoUne, Copea,

^?;r'.SS:-feS?.'ft.56: AA. (I.60«1.5»: A •""'" «« ^-^ «-
supers. $1.2691.30.
Mohair.—Domestic, best combing, 7097Bc.

best carting, 66970e.

Weekly Review of Dry Qooda Trade.
Special to Th€ Sew Vor^ Timet.

CHICAGO. Feb. 7—Marshall Field *
Co. In their weekly review .of the dry
goods trade say: i

" Current wholesale distribution of dry
goods is running somewhat less than
f?lt- the corresponding week of 1918.
Road sales for Inxmedrate delivery were
about the same, compared with tne cor-
responding period a year ago. Our
salesmen ' are not offering Fall , lines
as yet. Many more merchants are In
the market at this time than in recent
years, replenishing stocks depleted by
excellent retail business. CoUectloiM
continue excellent."

DECISIONS AND CALENDARS
CA,8Ea WILL Bl9 CALLED IN TRX ORDER GIVEN BELOW.

(<) This ebaraotsr means vertss or a^aiiut.

FEDERAL.
Eastam District.

DISTRICT COURT — Criminal Calendar-—
Chatfleld, J.—In Room 323. P. O. Building.
Brooklyn, at 10:'30 A; M. For Sentence:

Bertra.-n Barker et al.

LI STRICT COURT—Oanrtn. J—In Room 812,
P. O. Building, Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. M.
For aentence:
nscy Paddock. John Savage.

STATE COCKTS.
Court of Appeals.

DECISIONS.
Ra^PoIIaek for writ of habeas corpus Ac.

«4£otlou by Abraham Pollack for -leave to
appeal denied, without costs.
McKInnej-. respt.. v. New Tork Consoll-

' dated R. Co., aplts.—Motion (or leave to
app«al granted.

, fropla ex rel. President *e. Vlllags of
' Walton itc.. aplta. v. Public Service Com-

mleelon and ano., respts.—Motion Cor leave
lo appeal dented, with (10 costs and neces-
sary printing dlsbursemenla
Shields, respt., v. Vankelton Amusement

Corp., aplt.—Motion to dismiss appeal de-
nied. $10 costs.
Re application Goldberg for admission to

bar—\Iotlon for leave to appeal denied, with-
out costs.
Morgan and ano., aplts. , v. Saabora. as

exr ^. respt.. Waller and others, aplts.—
Judgment reversed, new trial granted, costa
to abide event.
KIts-woIier. aplt.. v. Lurie and others.

respts.—Judgment so far as same sustains
demurrer off deftndant. Lurle, and dismiss
somptalnt as to him affirmed, with costs,
and- so far as Same sustains demurrer of
eerporatlon reversed and judgment of special
term affirmed, with coats in this Court and
tn Appellate t>lvislon.
Hu^Kins Lumt>«r Co., aplt.. v. Phelps and

ano.. respts.. MohawK Improvement Co.. Iik.,
respt.. livrest and ano., aplts, Mohaa-k Hy-
dro Electric Co., respt.. v. Everest and ano..
aplts, McLionald. mpt., v. Mohawk Gas Co.
•f Schenectady, aplt.. Johnson, respt., v.
eyracuse Dry Oooda Co. and ano.. aplts.
chapman, deft.. Kilmer, aplt.. v. Dr. KllmSr
Co., respt., Dollart and ano.. respta., v.
Whowoll, Jr.. aplt., Peterson, respt., v. M.
K. k T. Ry. Co., aplt.. Kutoer. rsspt., v.
M. K. a T. Ry. Co.. aplt.—Judgments af-
firmed, with costs.
Appellate Division. Suprems C^ourt. nrst

I:>epartnient, announced ths following daels-
Ions yesterday

:

Perclval Wtlds. as Trustee, 41c., applt.. vs.
The Board of Education of the City of New
York, respt.—Judgment affirmed, with cosu.
Opinions by Laughlln and itheam. JJ. (Pago
and Sheam. JJ.. dissenting.) Order tUsd.
Harriet B. Lanier, piff. vs. Moses Taylor

St al.. defta.—tiubmlssfoa dismissed. Opinion
by Smith, J. (Dowllng, J., dissenting.) Set-
lie order on notice
The People, *c., respt. ve. John J. John-

ston, applt.—Judgment reversed and new
trial ordered. Opinions by Page and Sailth,
JJ.. (Smith. J., dlaeentlng.) Settle order on
notice. ,,'

John E. Gerlach, Realty Co.. respt., vs.
Placid Realty Co., applt.—Judgment af-
Drmed. with cotts. Op&loo by Smith, J.
Order (lied.
T^alumet a Hecla Mining Co.. appit., vs.

Squltabia Trust Co. et al.. Acme Bteamahip
Co.. respt.—Order reversed, without costa,
nwtlons denied, without costa. and ths naus
•• Acme Steamship Company " stricken from
title of cause. Opinioa by Laiighlla, J.
Orter filed.
Same vs. same. Robert B. MlUer et al..

raspts.—Order re\'ersed, without costa, de^
murrer on the ground of improper joinder of
'causes of action overruled and motion to
eustain demurrer on that ground denied;
plalntKCa motion in other respects denied,
with costs, and defendants' motion in other
respects granted, with (10 costs, »ith leave
to plaintiff to amend on payment of costs.
Opinion by Lau»hlln. J. Order (lied.
Michael J. Leahy, respt., vs. Lucius En-

gineering Oo., applt.—judgment and ortsr
affirmed, with costs. Ot>lnion by Pass J
Order (Had.

^^ ^ '

George Lagols et a!., as admrs., *c.,
applts., vs. Max Preuss, respt Judgment
and order reversed and new trial ordered
with coats to appellant to abide event.
Opinion by Merrell. J. (Laughlln. J., dis-
senting.) Order (lied.
Rsymond Hadley Corporation, reapt. -applt

vs. Boston & Maine R. K. et al. .applt.-reiit
—Judgment modified as stated In ophUon
and as modified affirmed, with costs to
plalntltf-apiiellant. Opinion lijr Laughlln, J.
Settle order on notice.
Henry Sadacca. respt., v. New Tork Rys.

Co., appit.-Judgment and order reverseif
and new trial ordered, with costs to appallaut
to abide event. Opthlon by Merrell. J., and
Clarke, P. J. (Clarke. P. J , and Laughlln.
» dissenting. > Order fUed

^^

Indelll tt Confertl Co., respt.. v, Hudson
Realty Co., applt.—Judgment and order af-
firmed, with costa. No opinion. Orter filed.
> Oustave Leventhal, respt., v. Leo Levy,
spplt—Orter in so far as It denies In part
defendant's motion tor Judgment on the

Eleadings reversed, with (10 costs and dls-
ursemeota .and motion granted In its en-

tirety. Opinion by Dowllng. J. Orter filed.
Same, respt., v. North British and Mer-

cantile Ins. Co., Impld., Ac., applt.—Order In
so far aa it denies In pan defendant's mo-
tion (or judgment on the pleadings re\-ersed
with (10 costs and disbursements, and mo-
tion granted In Its entirely. Opinion by
Dowllng. J. Orter (lied.
In the matter ot Catherine A. Tone, deed.—

Decree affirmed, with costs to proponent,
and special guarttan, payable out of the es-
tate. Opinions by Page and Smith, JJ..
(Smith. J., dissenting.) Order filed.

Morris Sotsky. respt., v. the 48th Street
Co.. aplt.—Judgment and orter affirmed,
with costa. No opinion. «^arke. P. J., and
.Smith. J., dissenting and voting for affirm-
ance and new trial on the ground that the'
vertlct is against ths weight ot ths evi-
dence.) Orter (lied.

PVederick W. Branch et al., as exrs.. *c..
respts., V. Robert C. Latham, applt.—Judg-
ment reversed and new trial ordered, with
oosts to . appjfllant to abide event. Opinion
by Dowllng, J. Orter filed.

People ex rel. Rlchart W. Dunne, Jr.,

rel., V. Alfred Ludwtg. as Supt.. &c., respt.
—Writ dismissed and proceedings affirmed,
with (liO costs and disbursements, to re-
spondent. No opinion. Order filed.

Mao' Loosy. respt.. v. Black aiul White
C^b Co.. Inc.. applt.—Judgment and orter
affirmed, with coats. No opinion. Orter
filed. ,

Isldor Schwartx. respt.. v. Aldebaran Co.,
Inc.. Impld., Ac., applt.—Judgment affirmed,
with costa. No opinion. Orter filed.
United Shoe Repairing Machine Company,

applt., v. Dochtermann Storage Warehouse
Co., respt.—Orter reversed, with (10 costs
and diabtirsements, and motion denied, with
$10 costs. Opinion by Page, J. Orter filed.
Matter of Maurice S. Hj'man, an attorney.

—

Respondent disbarred. Opinion by CHarke, P.
J. settle orter on notice.

Smith, 66 Cedar St. .

The Intercotatlnsqtal Exporting .Corp.,

Manhattan, (10,000; L. Palmer. D. Holser.

M. risher. 7.402 Bth Av.. Brooklyn.
Prlolona Corp.. MaahattaMraake the chem-

ical preparation prtclona,w(20.000; W. p.
Phyfe. W. L. Cellert. W. B. Pries. Pougb-
keepale. „ ,
Hlgslns Storage and Trucking Co.. Inc..

Syraeuss. (8,000; J. U. and T. A. and J. B.
Biggins, 1,036 Bergen St.. Brooklyn

Rookie. Madison Square 6375.

GROS DB LONDRBS Wanted.—All colors for
Immediate delivery. Phone Spring 8498.

POPLINS Wanted.—High shades, Amsrlpan,
for cash, Madison Square 8160,

POPLIN Wanted,—Pektn, tan. Copen. Ameri-
can, Chelsea 9855.

SATINS Wanted.—Open tor satins, char-
msuse and messallnss: must be cheap.

riione Gramercy 3448. .

SBROE Wanted.—Lawrence's ,'7!H-tnch cotton
warp: Fall plaids, printed designs for ex-

?ori: any quantity taken. Bowtlag Green
B56, Extension 3. Mr. Horn.
SERGES Wanted—1464 navy, 0986 black, tu
tricotlne 4718, 5782, or similar, and B.

i a W. worsted checks. Madison Square 10170.

TKs~3awk Paper" Bm Mfg.. Co.,' Int. Roch-
: bERGBS Wanted.—Black American 09070;

estar, $15,000; T. A. Xnlghta. J. and A. W. — - - . _ ..

Offering* to B«rt«»»
Ten cents per ward eaeh 4a»«w».

•
.' Oeatrae«» Oflered.,

<30NTRACTOB8 on ladies' and mlsSes'

^{Ueo m tflk and aW kln« of oettoo m*-
tertals: bring samples with yoa; only eon-

be Interviewed. HUGO M..,UOVT * BROS.,
aa West a«th w. '

AIMed Industries.

BUTTONHOLE MACHINB to work button-

holes np to 8 Inches In length; send sample

of work and quote lowest cash Price. Ohat-

tanooga Button and Badfre Mfg Co.

cAIWeboM outiing machines tor sale, «-
iKh, model 94, nearly new, chsaj.. tSoth-

man Beiomotis C!o.. 100 Wsst (1st.

BkEVRONB.-Oold, silver, 100 gross close

out. $6 per gross. Pennant Nevelty, 832

Broadway.
JOBS Wanted.—Campaign hats and mlHtary
toods. Wolf a Co.. 30 West 18th.

KHAKI HANDrfEkCHlEFS Wapted.-Wlll

^^ cash for l»r»e „<»'»•?.««», *',?o^'^
Stern Publishing and Novelty Co.. 149 West
86th St.. New York City,

Help Wanted.

SALESMAN for ojoak and suit house; ol»
line: salary or commission. Lelbowtts, 131

West 28th St,

BWuattoae ffaated.

SALESMAN.—Fur coat lines to sell jobbers
. and eariy retailers on commission basis,

Z 252 Times Annes.
,

J.—At

NEW TOBK COUNXT.
Sapreme Ceort.

APPELLATE DrviSION—Recess.
SPECIAL TERM—Part II.—Platiek,
10:30 A. M. Ez-parto busineas.

BarrogaSes' Court.

CHAMBERS—Fowler, S.—At 10:80 A. M.—
Wills for probate. Ida Oumpert. Ollna
DIstrtoh.

Cttr C«art.
SPBCLAL TERM—Part H—La Fetra. J.—At
10 A. M. Ex-parte business.

Beferees Appointed.
SUPREaiE COURT—Platxek. J.—American
Church Building Fund Com.<Gay-^ames A.
Lynch. Daly<F1at Film Corp.—Max J.
Kohlar.

BBONX COCKIT.' »

Supreme Coart.
CPEOIAL TERM—(Cliatnbers)—Tlemey. J^-
At 10 A. M.—E:x parte business.

Banregate's Court.
CHAMBERS—Schulz, S.—Ex parts bnslness

Connty Court.
'SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers>-<»bbe, J.—Bx

•arte business.

in the matter of Quicksilver Mining Co.—
Orter reversed, without costs, and motion (or
dissolution denied, without costs, with Isavo
to respondents to renew as stated In opinion.
Opinion by Laughlln. J. Settle ori6r .on
notice. '

William J. Dempeey, pIff.. v. Mt. Sinai
Hoepltsl et al., defts . impld. wKh Thomp-
son-Starrett Oj , applt., and William Nutley
et al.. respts.—Judgment In so far as ap-
pealed from nrversed, with costs, and liens
of the respondents dismissed, with costs.
CIplnlons by LauKhlln and DowKpg, JJ.
(Dowllns and Merrell. JJ.. dissenting.) Set-
tle order on notice.
Harry C. Williams, Indiv,-. »c., et al.,

applts.. v. William A. F. -Aft, respt —Deter-
mination affirmed, with coeU. Opinions by
Merrell and Laughlln. JJ. (Laughlln J.,
dissenting.; Orter filed.
Patrick Ryan. wplt.. v, Carnegie Trust

Co.. respt—Judsnftnt and orter affirmed.
with coats. No opinion. Orter filed.
Annie Itappaport, respt., v l,ena William-

son. Impld . Ac., applt.—Judgment and orter
reversod and new trial ortered. with coets to
appellant to abide event, en the ground that
the vardict le against ths wslght of the evi-
dence. Orter filed.
Fannie MlUer. as admx.. Ac., respt.. v.

Charles A. Weigle et al., Impld., Ac., applta.—Judgments and ortara affirmed, with costs.
No opinion. Orter filed.

J. 'Terry West et si., applts., v. Starting S.
Beartalev, respt—Judgmsat and orter re-
versed and new trial ordered, with costs to
appellants to abide event. Opinloo by Sheam.
J. Ord.T filed.
Thomas McI. Turner, applt.. v. Margaret

t\' Turner, reapt.—Judgment so far as ap-
pealed from afflnoed, srlth costs. No opin-
ion. Orter filed.
Perry Weinsteln et al, respts. v Hyman

'.etbowlii et a], applts—Orter affirmed, with
(to coets and diabursemsnts. with leave to
defendants to withdraw demurrer and ta an-
swer un payment of said costs and (10 costs
of motion at Special Term No opinion Or-
der filed
I-«vant American C^ommerelal Co.. Inc.,

respt.. V. W- Wella A Co.. Inc.. appIL—Judg-
ment and ortar reversed and new trial or-
dered, with eoata to appellant to abide event.
Opinion by Sheam. J Order (lied.
Uetlsia (.juaaquarello. respt.. v. Charies

lUmaen. applt. — Judgment and orter af-
'oiroed, with coaia. No opinion. Orter filed.
Charlea E. (Julncey et al.. aa exrs. Ac..

applts,. v. Joseph H. Emety. respt—Judg-
iiwnt sfflrmed. with costa. No opIaloB. Or-
der (Uefl.

KINGS COBNTT.
Supreme Court.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Second Department
'DECISIONS.

L. E. Gllmore, respt., v. S. HIrschman,
aplt., et al.. defts.. P. A. LJsms, respt.—
Motion to resettle orter granted to the ex-
tent of Inseriing the worts " and Interest "

after the sum therein specified. Otherwise
motion denied, without costs.
In re probate of heirship of J. Butler,

deed., William Butler, aplt., J. J. Butler
and C. H. Banks, special guartian. Ac.,
respta.—Motion denied, without costs.
In re acquiring title by the C. N. T. to

certain lands and premises on Driggs Ave-
nue, North Fourth St., Roebllng and North
Fifth Sts., Brooklyn, as a site (or school
purposes.—Motion granted, without costs.

L. Collins. Ac., respt.. v. Shore Acres
Realty Co., defta.. The Mutual Llle Ins. Co.
of N*^ y.. aplt.—Orten reversed, with (it
costs and disbursementa. and motion grant-
ed, with (10 "^sts.

J. F. Oouoh, Hi sole surviving excr.. Ac.,
of W. J. Kraust, deed., aplt.. B. J. Young
at al., respts.—Judgment affirmed, with
costa.
G. Hermann, aplt.. v. JC Ludwic et al.,

respta.. and J. C. Goetk, deft—Judgmeot
dismissing complaint reversed and judgment
directed for the plaintiff.
R. Howart an Infant. Ac., aplt., v. F. G.

and D. Robins n, respta.. C. Howart. aplt.,
v same respts.—Order In the two motlona
affirmed, with $10 costs and disbursements.
In re petition o( p. HerI>om to render and

settle his accounts aa surviving excr. o( L.
Schulti. deed—Decree of the Surrogate's
Ourt o( Kings Gotnity reversed In so far as
It (lads that the legacies are chargeable
upon the real property, and directs distribu-
tion aocortingly, with costa. and case remit-
ted (or further proceedlnge.
In re gsosral guardianship of the person

and estate of R. Lonergan, an Infant.—Or-
der reversed, with $10 coeta and disburse-
menta.
C. F. Lawler, pUf., v. Sheffield Oinst. <3o.

•t al.v defta.. W. J. Dllthey. aplt.. Sound
Holding Co., purchassr-reapt.—Orter of the
County Court o( Kings County raodKled, and
as so fnodifled affirmed, with oosta.

J. Polly, .respt.. v. B. H. R. R.. aplL—Or-
der afdrrned, with costs.
Psople, Ac., respts., v. X. Ksller. apH.—

Judgment of conviction affirmed.
People. Ae„ respta., v. H. Mqrer. aplt.—

Judgment of conviction rsversed and new
trial ortered.
People, Ac., ex rel. W. A Jones, rtft.. v.

R. B. Bnright, as Comr., tc, aplt.—Orter
affirmed, with $10 costs and disbursements.
People, Ac., ex rel. W. E. Sexton, rel.. v.

E, J, West et al.. constituting the Boart of
Water Comre. of the Port Washlngtan Wa-
ter District of the Town of North Kemp-
stead, County o( Nassau, Ac—Determination
confirmed, writ annulled, and proceedings
dismissed, with $50 costa and disbursewsnta
H, C. Refteit, aplt., v. Brooklyn Dally

TImea, respt.—Judgment and ortsr reversed
and new trial granted, eosta to abide the
event.
M. G. Rudolph, respt.. v, E. Rudolph, aplt.

—Orter modified and. as,so saodlnsd, at-
ttrmed. without costa.
E. L Smith, anlt.. v. M. FurM et al.,

respts. — Judgment l evs rsed and new trial
«Taated. costa to abide the event.

T. C. Strong, aplt.. v. O. B. Duteher, Ae.,
et al., respta.—Ortsr stistalntng demurrer.

(Xt, Rochester.
Atlas Tbrsad Mills, Inc., Manhattan, (10,-

000; 8. Bomberg. I. Belkin. N. Heolg, 60
Morton St.. Brooklyn.
Tyrad Pk^ures, Inc., Manhattan, $10,000;

A. Zauderer. D. B. Kamlnsky, 8. Wacbt. Jr.,

170 Broaderay.
Bmll Sparfald, Inc. Buffalo, wall papers

and molding, $14,000: C. W. Ghssur, s. and
L. J. Sparfald. Buffalo.
Mosella Hat Co.. Inc., Manhattan, milli-
nery. $10,000; S. S. Left, J. Warren. M.
Shanker, 200 6th Av. -

Thlrty-nlae East Blxty-flrst Street Co..
Inc., Manhattan, realty. $10,000; T. F. V.
Graesee, A. H. McLaren. D. Henachsl, 717
Burks Av.
Metal-I-Let Mfg. Co., Inc., Manhattan,

make tags and cheoka. (60,000: Q. A. Walk-
er, F. W. Suydam. E. P. (Saillart. 220 West
S8tb St.
Wollns Merchandise Co., Inc.. Manhattan,

stocks, boiids. and personal property, (lO.IXIO;

M. and J. and I. WolThs. 846 Catutl St.
Adams Sscuritiss Corp., PeeksklU, atoeks

and bonds, (100,000; B. M. Rabanold. O. B.
Bcrtbner. b. Miller. 61 Broadway.
Public Butter and Eag Market. Brooklyn.

(5,000: M. Berenson. W. BIsgel. H. Krafman,
194 Stockton St.. Brooklyn. ,

Ko-Ko-K Mfg. Co., Inc., Manhattan, make
confectionery, (12,000: J. L. Marx. F. and
B. Gum. 221 Sherman Av.
The Meaehero Gear Corp.. Syracuse, (300,-

000: J. F. Sabine, T. W- and T. G. Mcacham,
Syracuse.
Ackerroan Bros. Co.. Inc.. Manhattan,

mills, factory, and railroad, supplies, (20.000;
H. Mclnnes, E. L, Wellsr, B. G. Ackerman,
96 Liberty St.
Shippers' Trucking Co.. Inc., Manhattan,

(10,000; A. G. Sherrer, W. Greene. E. M.
Blchman. U6 Liberty St.
jBffray A Briggs, Inc.. Rochester, make

autos, motor cycles, and conduct general
garage, (10,000: G. F. HUson, J. Jaffray, C.
H. Briggs, Rochester.
Argentine Navigation Corp., Manhattan,

$10,000: W. H. Knox, F. J. tovatt. B. C.
Rouse, no address given.
Atlantic Automatic Sprinkler Corp.. Man-

hattan. (20.0(X): E. P. Shipman. F. L. Dria-
coll, W. H. Brady. 141 Broadway.

CAPITAL INCREASES.
The Paul Delaney (3o.. Inc.. Brocton.

(1.0(10.000 to (2.000.000.
ManufacturlnB Jewelers Export Co.. toe..

Manhattan. (iO.OOO to (100.000.
Snyder A Bryan, Inc.. Manhattan, $10,000

to (100,000.
J. W. I/svy Corp., Manhattan, $26,000 ta

$50,000.
Herman Home* Co., IBc, Janalea, (M.OOO

to $50,000. .
I. Novick A Co., Inc., Manhattan. (10,000

to (.'iO.OOO. _ ,
Harieat Milling (3o., Inc.. Syracuse. (10,000

to (60.000.
Houpert Machine Co.. Long Island City.

$100,000 to $600,000.
Brooklyn Commercial Body Co.. Inc.

BrooW>-n, (1,000 to (20.000.
Heneph Co.. Ihc, Manhattan, (3,000 ta

(15,000. _
Level Furniture Co., Jamestawn, $76,000

to $200,000.
Alfred Kramer A Co., Inc., ICanhattan.

$25,000 to $50,000.
CAPITAL REDUCTION.

The Encyclopaedia Britaimlca Corp.. Man-
hattan, (3,200,000 to (S.079.600.

CHANGE OF,NAME.
Stevens * King, Inc., Manhattan, to

Prudden. King A Prudden, Inc,
AUTHORIZATION.

The H. A W. Co.. Inc., New Jersey, euesta
and underwalsta and brassieres, (60,000;
representative. A. Conyes, Saugertles.

DISSOLUTIONS.
Majestic Overall Co., Inc., Manhattan,
Handells', Inc., Manhattan.
Bland Adjustable Display Frame Co.. Ise.,

Schenectady.
Allegany Valley Brick <3o., Olean.
Harris Miller A Co.. Inc.. Manhattan.
H. J. Kane A Co.. Inc., Manhattan.
National Bathrobe and Sllppar Oe.. Man-

hattan. /
Terminal House Ck)., Inc., Manbattan. •'

' JLdolph Rosenberg A Co., Inc.. Manhattaa.
Clarence L. Smith. Inc.

New Jereey Charters'.

Spedol fo The \ew York Timet.

TRE.\TON, N. J., Feb. 7.—Charters filed:
Power Ma<^lnery Exchange, Ine., Jersey

City, to raantfacture and deal tn maofalnery.
Ac.. 826,000:' E. C. Randall ot Jersey City,
snd D. J. Doedlng, and C. 8. Ashlagr of
New Tork.
Victory Auto Service, Inc., Trenton, to

deal In motor cars, Ac.. (125,000: Mlltcn
Antonrtes of Trenton, and P. Antonedea, and
V. Tallos. both of Philadelphia.
Kayden Investigating Oirp., Westfteld, to

make and sell machines, Ac., (10.000: J, M.
Kayden, I. H. Mason, and Roger Mason, alt

o( Westdeld.

will pay spot cash. Sllvehstein A Sehloss-
berg, 4 Sooth Howart St.. Baltimore, Md,
SERGES Wanted.—0036. navy, clay, and
khaki; any quantity. Oreeley 2060.

BERGS Wanted.—7120. I. Novick, 49 Wsat
»7th 8t. Farragut 9644.

SEROB (Preach) Wanted.—40. 44, 48 Inch,
cream oolor only. Fnanklln m*.

SERGES Wanted.—Navy and biaok; will pay
cash. Phone Perling A Maer, Mad. So. 81(W.

SERGES Wanted.—Navy, Botany 11.433
cash; also bisck

, svi«n^ *i»»Oi(or
Gramercy 1899-B796.

SEROBS Wanted.—0696, 09. and 09(6. ROi
sogarten. 11 East 31st St.

SERGES Wanted.—Whitman S.
exchange for black. Farraiagut I

0930,

or will

1464. 80.SERGES Wanted.—09070,
Gramerey 4S56.

SERGES Wanted.—619 or 11433 rookie. Phons
Greeley 30$.

SILKS Wanted.—Job of fancy linings at
pries. Rosengarten. 11 East 81st St.

BILVERTONES Wantsd.-^11 colors; also
Cterflsld gns trtcotlnes.

6th Av.
SILVERTOiSs

Pastamack. (19

taupie; cash.
Wanted.—Pekln.
Chsslea 9956.

tan, and

SUITS. JOBS Wanted.—Women's Fall aults,
costa. dresses, at a price, (or basement

sale; write particulars. I. Scndhelm, Room
801, 1,182 Broadway. .

TAFFETA Wanted.—Navy ; open for quan-
tity, 90c. 1.133 Broadway. Room 425.

TKICOTINES Wanted.—Rookie, and tan, any
make; open (or large quantity at a price.

Joseph SedlU A C!o.. 1,107 Broadway.
TRICOTINES Wanted.—All colors; Reaid's,
Forstman • A Huffman : also Garfield.

Rosenberg Bros.. 8 West 30th.

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Any quantity. Gar-
tield's 4718. navy, rookie, and tan, for

caah. Farragut 4870i

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Garfield 4718, all
colors: will pay cash. Farragut 2616.

TRICOTINE Wanted. — Oarfleld's's or Lor-
ralne. black and tan. Chelsea COO.

TRICOTINE Wanted—Garfield 4718, black
and navy. Greeley 3142.

VELOURS Wanted .-^-0.12, taupe, unsponged;
roust be cheap, tor export. Gramercy 6884.

VELOURS Wanted.—F. and H.. shades 803,
520. Pastemack. 819 5th Av,

Offerings to Buyer*
Tea osnts per icord soeh iiuerti<m.

CAPES, Dolmans' Coats.—All fabrics, 16.75
up; suits, (12.75 up; manufactured on

premises. Blumenson A C^., 56 West 22d St.

COATS.—High-grade Bolivia and sllvertane,
(ur trimmed, to close. Potter A Schatt-

man. 31 West 31 st.

COATS.—Plush, velour. broadcloth, silver-
tones ; best styles; 60 centa on the dollar.

Hutner. 4lj West 25th.

COATS. Dolmans, Capes
beautltul Spring line.

Suits—Showing
Hutner, 48 W. 25th.

CRYSTAL (X)RDS.—Holden Leonard, Spring
ahadea. Rosenberg Bros.. 8 West 30th.

DRESSES.-All wool Jersal dresses at (6.76
net; we also make aatlns, ta((etas, and

serges at prices cheaper than elaewhere: In
spite of ths strike, we have large quantities
for Immediate delivery. I. Rand A Co.. 37
West 28th St.

DRUSSES.—100 serge dresses and 200 party
dresses, nifty styles, to close out at sacri-

flee prices. B. R. Kahn. 1.123 Broadway, N.T
DRESSES.—Susquehanna poplin dresses to
close out at (S.75. L. WIesen A Co., 1,123

Broadway, New York, N. Y.
DRESSES.—^Thousands serges, saline, taf-
fetas, poplins; immediate delivery. Hutner,

48 West 25th. '

DRESSES, ssrges, Panamas, taffetas, $7 upT
Immediata delivery. (%Buasr, 137 West

27th.

DRESSES.—1,000 serges (or Immediate dla-
posal at a prtise. Prlnceas. 25 West tlst.
KH 4KI PANTS, at right Prices ; l>etter than
Others. J. Berger. 74 Richmond St., New-

ark, N, J.

KHAKI DRILL.tor sale; 11,000 yarts; below
market price. Phone Farragut 4770.

PANTS.—Lot working panu
Inquire 10-12,

Apartment 56.
Friedman, 70

knee pants.
Lenox Av..

.fen-

denying plaintiff's motion for Judgment ob
iTngs. and grani " _ '

*

lar motion reversed, with (10 costs and dls-
tbe plesdlngs. nting defendant's alml-

bursementa The demurrer Interposed by the
defen4ant Duteher. as trtistee, is ovsmiled
snd his motion denied and nlalntlff's ffnotien

(or judgment la granted, with $10 costs.

Delaware Charters.

Special fo The Sno York Timss.

DOVER, Del., Feb. 7.—Charters filed

Inter-Ocean Export Corp.. to do
eral Import and export blialness, $5,000,000
A. W. Britton, 8. H. Howart. Ftalltp &
Nelseor, ail of New Tork. '

Mountain Blloop Radiator Co.. to manu-
facture boilers, radiators, valvee, Ac, $2,-
500,000: V. B. Vaux. J. B. Stauffer, V. B.
Stauffer. Claytan 8. Bllllnger. all of Lan-
caster. Penn.
Camergraph Co.. to manufacture photo-

graphic machlass of all Unda. ti.t6o.00O:
il. L. Horty. M. C. Kelly. S. L. Maekey,
local Wilmington, Del.. Inc.

Gilchrist Drug Co.. to engage In a gen-
eral wholesale and retail drug and chemloal
busineas. $2,000,000; Frank Jackson, Charles
H. Jones, W. L N. Lotland. local Dovsr.
Del.. Inc.
Atlanta Englnaering Manufacturing CO.,

Inc., to carry on a general salvage of
sunken and stranded vessels, $2,000,000;
Hundl De Graft. JusUn H. Calne. New Tork;
Benjamin H. Calne, Belle Harbor, N. T.
Kseley Tire and Rubber Co.. to manu-

facture tires (or automobliss, Ao.. $1,000,-
000; Edward J. Keaiey. Charies H. Bortall.
Jr., New Haven, Conn.; Harry F. GUg,
Waahlngton, D, C.
Odorleaa Incinerator Co.. to maaufaoture

and sell Incinerators of all types, $360,000;
George L. Campbell. Harry S. MeCartnsiy.
James F. Bolln, local Philadelphia Ino.
Union Bond and Invastment Co., to deal

In and with bonds, seourittss, Ae., $260,000;
Charlea D. Allee. B. B. llMmas. L. B.
Phillips, local Dover. .<^Del., Inc.

The Acme Food Products Corp.. to manu-
facture all kinds of food oroducta, UOO.OOO;
Leo H. Baker. New Toi*: Jack R. Pre-
sant. Erie, Fenn.; Bagiuel Oroas, Brook-
lyn. N. Y.
American BBOiort Lumber Corn., to deal

In and with lumber and food products,
$890,000; M. U Horty. M. C. Kelly. S. L.
Maekey. local Wilmington^ Dal., Ino.
Webb Tester. Inc., to manufacture ana

sell for testing fibre boart or paper, IZB,.
000; C. L. RImlioger. M. M. Clancy, P. B.
Drew, local Wilmington, Del., inc.

Iron City Realty Co., to deal In and with
real estate ot aU klnda, $28,000; C. L.
Rlntllnirer, M. M. Clancy. P. B. Drew, local
Wilmington. Del., Inc.

INCREASES IN CAPITAL mxac.
The Chicago SatJlartum. Inc.. (rom $1,-

000,000 to $2,000,000.
Surburg Chocolate Corp., N. T., from

$200,000 to $260,000.
CHANGE OF NAME.

Cumberland Clay Predueta Oo.jlo Fine
Pnduota Co. and lacreaslng from $200,000 M
leoo.ooo.
The International Flrepnoflnc Faint Corp.

to nrro Noo-Palnt , Co.. Ine.

rOKW VT SWXNBXTXMm
Unpubltsbsd varses en the sx-Kalser

by the great English poet, in facsimile
handwriting, appears in the Magssine
Section of The Mew York Tlmee temar-
row.—Advt.

Ext. 2. _^
I'OIRET TWILLS.—Gora 60238 navy and col-

6^' '^"*'°* *** black. Madlaoo Square

PCJPLINS.—4880 Brishtwood, all shades : also
Meyer Joleshes, cheap. Gramercy 18IW-fl7g8.

•POPLINS.—American 06077, Brightwood 4768
- navy and black. Madison Square 5466.~ .o— 11433 navy, tan «I20, 7120, 8665,

black, navy, copen, faatollte. navy, Greer
Poiret twill, na\-y and black, tartan plaid.

for Joe. Oieeley 824.

SERGES.—7120 black and navy 64289 tans,
poplin, navy 774. 6000, 503, and 639 gera.Herman Bruner, Gramercy 4264.

SERGES. Poplioi; Velours. — c^tUng-un
trade; quick delivery. Evans Bros., 404

4th Av. Madison Squaro 393.

SEau3BS.-All makes, all numbers, any quan-
tlty; Immsdlate. United States TexUle Co

Granaercy 1837 .

SERGE.—U. -

8200, 0609.
0887.

235. 0988,
7512: poplins.

OS070; OIlbsR-s
Madlstm Sqtiara

SERpES.-Oera 9066, Spring shades, copei.
Delphlne^ gray, tan. Greeley lb44.

SILKS.—2S pieces beat quality navy taffetas
to sell .at price. Mad. Sq. 1682.

81LVERTONBS. — AU the Spring shadaa
Madison Bgoaro 1520.

^^
SKIRTS.--To"^oae out at a sacrtdee bal-

*?"•...*>' •i*""' novelty serge, wool peplln.snd silk skirts. 8. Pace, 1,182 Breidi«
Madison Square 4781.

.v.uw«j.

.
COMMKBCIAI, PAPER.

Testertay.606H per cent, for the best names
Thursday.505% per cent, for the best names
Ths qustatlons are (or six months' paper.

*•*

Annual Toy Fair Here.
At the annual Toy Fair now being

held at the Hotel Imperial, eighty-four
leading toy manufacturers of the United
States are repreeented. The exhibit
will continue for the next six weeks.
During the period of exhibition some of
the manufacturers soil their entire out-
put for the year. Mechanical toys are
meeting with much success. One of the
firms making these hag received an
ord(r that amounts to over $1(4,000.

•••

Mora Calla for Dreaa Trimminga.
The demand for high grade dress

tiimmings is steadily Increasing. Dur-
ing the week some very aubstantial
duplicate orders have been received
from the out-of-town trade for immedi-
ate delivery. In tlte city the depart-
ment stores SLnd costumers are biiylng
very freely, especially tn the lines of
colored wool «Jid silk embroideries.
Floral applique effects and spangles are
being used' more largely. In the lines
of fringes, the four and six intdi ma-
terials are meeting with much success.

*.»

Sllic Underwear Selling.

The conditions that now exist in the
silk Industry have to some extent
stimulated the sale of sHk underwear.
Several of the out-of-town buyers who
are In town cnmo here with the ex-
pectation of buying vary conservatively.
Upon learning of the conditions In the
trade many of them bought moi«
liberally than they Intended. Some of
the firms selling both silk and muslin
underwear find that many of the buy-
ers are more favorably disposed to the
silk garments.

*••

Still Canceling Ordera.
Some of the manufacturers of chil-

dren's aitd infanta' dresses have reduced
the prices on the medium-priced ging-
ham and colored garments 25 per cent.
"There Is an unusual number of buyers
in the city Interested In these goods and
many of them are placing orders for Im-
mediate delivery. Owing to the labor
troubles the stocks in the hands of the
manufacturers are very low, and the
question of delivery 18 a very eerioua
one. Even though It is almost im-
poaalble to obtain this merchajidise, soi;ne
of the smaller retailers are still cancel-
ing orders. V

Two French Model Hata.
In a rather large hat of the flapper

ty{>e alternate rows of hair braid and
ribbon ai^ sewed over a straw founda-
tion to make the brim. The crown Is
made of lace, on which are laid rather
large French flowers. To give the hat
a finish a long velvet streamer is made
to hang smartly over the left shoulder
of the wearer. Another large pink taf-
feta model ha* a soft cushion brim, with
two taffeta quills drawn through a soft
knot pf the same material. The crown
Is draped to one side.

"••

Qray Gooda Marltet Llatlasa.

There was little change yesterday in
the listless character of the local gray
goods market. What business there is
paaalng' is of a fllUng-ln nature,- and at
what are very low prices when compared
with those set by the Government as
maximum ones a few months ago. In
prlntclotha there were rales yesterday
of 38-tnch fl8-72s for this month's deliv-
ery at 10»i cents, and of 38H-lneh 64-eOs
for this and next month's delivery at
cents. These were from first hands.
Sales, were also reported of 36-lnch four-
yard sheeetinga at 8^ cents and of
6.15-yard goods at 8 cents, as well as
of Sf-inch 3.50-yBrd drills at 14 cents,
nil for February delivery. , .

Now Uaing Wax Figures.

Those amusing and piiiuant wooden
forms used during war times for dls-

f
(laying different lines ot women's wear
n the shops have dropped entirely out
of existence. They were quaint figures
with bizarre expressions, with hair often
of a lively shade, and with names—Nina,
Blanca. Liane, Lndlle. They were a war
economy, and are now entirely replaced
by waxfigures which are more elaborate
and more costly than ever, ranging from
(150 to $200. The foundations of these
figures are usually made from casts,
the smiles an'l expressions put on by

BAINSAIDOE. Ga.-
glassware : AD6nls*n.
BIO SFRDtO, «
Ftahef, general
BILLINoS, Mob. _
bin, R.^M. Hart, rapi
BIRMlNaHAX, Ala.

fr-w

ARRIVAL
Arriving Buyers may raglsMr la this

BrMNi. ehlae.

A V. ruber: A. U.
. Fennwhranli^
Albin doLi g. TtvAJ.

ting; ISO W. EM.
nn% Oo.; L, A«k-
1.180 B-way.

«. Wolfson.
mtislln under-

Miss Xaas,

F. Jehaaea,

erman, mdse. man
J308TON—CJonrsd A
skirts; Miss R. Roi
wear: 344 Stb Av. „
BOSTON-B. T. SlatI rr Co.:
'woman's suits; 26 W. m*.
BOSTON—Chandler A 5o.i a
tun: 230 6th Av.
BtlWALO, It. y.—Jol 1 Jones, men's fum.
goods: Room 801, l.r, Broadway. _
BUFFALO, N. Y.-W (sT'e: 8. 8, Wilder.
wemen's rsady-to-we r; Room 801, 1.138

BTisUNOTON. Vt,—F D. AbemaUiy; Miss
C. B. Enright, mUltni y; Commodore.
CHICAOG-Rothaohnd Co.: 8. A. Gaylord,
basement, waists, sklfts; 470 4th Av,
CHICAGO-Cbtcago Ml " '

"'

Gotdman. waists, di

salts; M. L. Kahn,
CHICAC30—Montgome
Alcombrack, notions.
6th Av.
CHICAGO — Oarson-i
Foots, knit underweaj
CINClNNAn — Hob*
Co.: K. A. Redfleld; li

CINCINNATI, Ohlo-*ti
C. Baosr, gift nc-.eltli

CLARKSBURG. W. V
D. M. Ogdan, piece g
Miss H. M. Cobun, wi
McAlpln.

• ••
?

BUYERS
by telsphenlag Bryant 10«e.

Mrs. F. H.

las A Co. ; M.
bataa boou.

CK3RNINO, N. Y.—Ji

Suau, women's wsar;

CRUFIELD. Md.-M.
H. Douglas, men's fui

shoesi Broadwag Caatijal.

DAVENPORT, Iowa—41^4^ F- Abrahams;
Mr. Abrahams. dreaas^JMf Sth Av.

DAWSON, <Ja.-T. 8. JSo. la. Martin; T. S,

Martlg, dry geods. wettenV ready-to-wear;
Grand. W 'i'

DAYTON. Ohio — Rlk^Kignler Co. ; Mr.
Boame, ready-to-wear;^ 22$ 8th Av.
DAYTON. Ohio—Elders ft»J<*nson Co. : C. H.
Reiltng. general mdsetv 2iJ0 6th Av.; St.

Andrew. <i'-''L. ... i.DENVER. Col.—Wllson.iA "iJryllo Mfg. Co.

1 Order Co.; M. C.
skirts, ooata,

. mgr.; 368 eth Av.
Ward A Co.; B. B.
[an needlework ; 309

e-Seott Co.; F. F.
404 4th Av.
Mitehsll Furnlturo
curtains; Navarre,

ks Bros. (>o. ; George
Penn.
D. M. Ogdan Co.;
s, floor coverings;

len's ready-to-wear:

CLEVELAND—Enterprl
Co.; M. ROsenblura,
Ing; HcAlpln.
CLBVBLANI>-Willis
W. W. Wsntworth,
china, glassware: 4701
(XILUMBIA. Tenn.—MS
Wooten, general mdseiii imperial.

Credit (nothing
in's, women's cloth-

Taylor. Bon A C^.

;

ise fum. goods, toys,
h Av.
ry D. O. Co.; J. T.

J. C. Wilson, men's
Albert.
DETROIT—Jennings A
nings, woolens: Corai;
DULUTH, Minn.—I.

son, silks, dress gc
hosiery, underwear: 1.1

FA VhiTTEVlLLE. N. '

Bros.; H. Fleishman.
ing: 8. M. Fleishman;
GAINB8VUJ.E. T«
ready-to-wear; 26 W. ,

GAJNl!U3VILLE, Ga.—

S

McBver Co.; M. M. [

(urn. goods, shoes; He|
(MLDBBORO. N. C—R<
nituro and Carpet Co. ;

\

JACK.'<ONVILLB.
Goldberg,
goods: 22.'> 6iH Av
^ ...

Pla—(3ohen Bros.- eGoldberg^ notions, hosiery, gloves, liiiki;
Cumheriand. "*'-'

[.goods, hoslei>;

J. 8. Jeo-

S. T. Robin-
D. Loewus,

e^say.
~^' Fleljaiman A

.

.women's cloth-
j

B'wsy, Bresiln.
M. Patterson.

Bristol.
Friarson.

lan. clothing,
|uaro.
I Borden Fur-
Royal I, fumi-

an,
Co. : F. A.

>«, 1

JOPLIN, Mo.—Newmaa Mercantile Ca • *
Falk. fum. goods; 1.188 Broadwar '

KALAMAZOO, Mich—Streng-ZInn Uo - H T>
Streng, blankeu, doinestiea, flannels! dr^
goodiL silks, linens, merchandise aiah^^^

kA.'.dA^ CITY. Mo.—Herafeld's; Mia. i
Johnson, inilllnfrj- goods; ;«(3 3i* AvLOS ANGELi58-A. Hamburger A Sons- u
A. Koll, housefurn. goods; tx Bth i,
Flanders. **

LtJfl ANOELEft—A. Hamburaer A --

m'sfh ^i'v"-"""'
»"*«'"*• <:hlldrea'sJS;;

LYNCWBURO. Va.-J. R. Mlllner Co -"*.»
Msrryman. infants' wear, ready-to-^.
R. Owen, dry goods; 1.180 B'aay p.««^'
MAD180N. Ind-N. Horuff * »ins^" aHoruff. coau. aulu, walais: Latham.MEMPIUS, Tenn.-^. Kosenfleld 4 ^ . ,

Rosenfield. ready-to-wear; 212 Bti. jTJ" '

MKRIUIAN. Miss -Winner- Klein Co « .
Klein, notions, fum. gondj

; iig w. (a)

ttire and mfrs'. mattrea^gOregori
GREBU^VILLE. Ohlo-^^Jo ^. ». Co
Slecke, «ady-to-wear. ,.jll;

'

broideries, PennsylvaalU 1 i

HARTFORD. Conn.—cTplIKft * Co; ; C. Dil-

lon millinery, gloves, »JUs|»,8ctoaks. suits;

Belmont. 3 1 ''

A. Ark.—Ware «» Bblomon: J. N.
Ware, garments, mlllin«Oy, |ty goods, laces;

1.160 Broadway; HargrJ(vs.s
HOLDHKDGE, Neb—(kWenSRUle Store; E.
K. Brown, dry goods. ^<yi--s clothing, wo-
men's ready-to-wear; l,g7g Broadway.

,/**' BUSINESS RECOR
A petition In bank-
galnat Robert Hill,

by the (ollowlng
A Gamble Dlstrib-
d Rice Milling Co.,

;on. Inc., »107. Lia-
and aaseta (15^000.
660 Burke St.. has
ruptcy, with llabll-

ts of (100. Among
William H. Tay

la T'

RtiBERT HIIJ., INCj
ruptcy has Ijeen (lied

Inc., 248 West 52d
creditors : The Procte
uting Co., (871 : Seaboi
I0t. and Thomas J. U
blikles said to be (22,
FRANK McOARRT.

filed a petition in ba
Itles o( (40 271 and
the largest creditors a.,
lor. J1.5W; Lion BreSsry o( New York,
(890, and Bronx BoroiiA Bank. (760.
WARRB.N W. WES

519 East 197th St,.
bankruptcy, with li&bi

asssu of 1938. of wtili

due.
NATE MORRIS, «hi

Av.. has fllsd schedulsi
llabUltlas o( (2(,499 1

the largest creditors
CO., 12364; Moyse Bi
Stores Realty Co.. 82.31
.EASTERN ELIXTTRll
to., William Greblsr
trading as Eastern
Co.. at 66 East fi9th
Rudolph Dalbel.
TREK A CO.. INC;-

SupreaM Court has
Dougherty tamporary
and effects of Tree A C
Ing jewelers at 6 East
application ot Maxwelll,
Baiter and Thomas Adfem,
voluntary dissolution , pt

POIRET TWILL.—Loraino 3867, seventy-two , „ , i — ^.^ , , -

pieces, navy, five black. CTortland 6482. hand in the wax, and the complexions
',xt. 9 Of*o bIm.^ hnnH ^xrnrV V.Afh hair in the

SJORTS—Susqushanna poplin, (1.76: ai^
4$wi^«^ *"* """• '^*^- *^"*""

B^l'^pOlMxna AND CAPES in a variiti

.™ !^« ."!,?'£?»"'J" immediate del!!?
•"'• $6.75 to (27.60, fi J. Gelfond a Tv,
141-143 West Sth St,

^ vieiiona A Co.,

^yjySi*"®*"* •"'l tef'etta. best models'

Co*','-^' ^e=,t15S"Sr"''*^ "^ Blumsnson*"*

SWEATER COATB.-Flber and mercert«asweater coats In larga vartatles -MrtSSm.rchsndl« in good as£>rtaeBta; bta?5S?^
tunlty (or large operators. Spring 8I97:

five
6 par

TAFFETAS.-;Chl((on (Inlsh, all colors- also
georgstta-a B. A R. Dress Co.. a »?.'> tiX'

TRIOOLBTTK-Pure fibre sUk, fouT

TRICOLBTTB; - Perfect^ roerchandlao—

K

TRICOTINBS.-Navies only; Saxoolas 962^aUo high shads poplin. Gramercy 1899-'

TRICOTINE.---Navy. Arthur Joel, and"onla 962. Madison Square 1520.

Sha-TRICOTINK.-Taups 4718, very cheap.
piro. Ma<ilson Square 3608.

"""f-

VELOUR-vAmerican 0380, Bprtng shadesgray, tan, rookie, Pekln. Oreilsylg^ *'

WAISTS—(Xittans. $6,60 a ^osan- cm>.~K
chine, Georgettes ^ Jap Sk?-'w5rS«iout very cheap. Seventh tlSorwVrMtt.

Cetmets Offered.

CONTRACTORS on georgette waists, out o(

CONTRACTORS wanted on fins geomtta
dresses. Albert Harris. 16 Bast sS?

are also hand work. Bach hair In the
coiffure, the eyebrows, and the eye-
lashes Is set in separately. American
wax figures now rival the best French
ones, which have been superior. Men's
figures were used for patriotic purposes
during tlie war, and are now being
used, as they never have been before,
for regular commercial display. They
are leas, costly than the women's, the
best of the men selling for $100, and
they may be had as low as t21> or $00.

••*

Rag Carpeta Being Bought.
- 'With the greatly Increased price of
pile fabrics since the war the old time
rag carpet has come into Its own. There
began to l>e a more or less general use
of tljo rag carpet some ten or fifteen
years- ago with a constantly increasing
popularity, .but within the last two
years U has come up with leaps and
bounds. It has been the only carpet
many people have felt able to buy and
it was the cheapest and most practical
thing on the market. It Increased some
70 per cent- In price and has only now
dropped a third of that. It is made by
sranli country manufacturers, both old
and new rags being used. A few large
manufacturers mske it as a side line.
Previous to war times it was most used
in Colonial and old-time houses for dec-^
oratlve and period effect. The braided
rug, which Is associated with -the rag
carpet, has not shared its Increase In
popularity. It la always hand-made and
consequently more expensive. Before
wartimes great braided rugs to cover
the entire centre of a fltwr ran up as
high . as $100 apece at retail. Both
braided mata and rag carpet are now
regular staples In the retalU carpet
trade.

*•*

Coal Trade Situation.
The possibility of anthracite mines be-

ing obliged to go on part time In mid-
winter owing to depressed market con-
ditions. Saward's Weekly wilt say to-
day, became an actuality last week,
when many of the Independent operators
took such action. In some cases the
shutdowns began Feb. 1. coincident with
the dropping of price control by the
Fuel AcfmlnUtratlon. The whole ques-
tion ot anthraqite prices Is very much
up In the air just now. Briefly, the sit-
uation ts that mining oosts justify an In-

crease, but market conditions do not.
Muiy retail dealers and consumers not
only refuse to glvu serious heed to the
possibility of higher prices, but are con-
vinced that the next change will be
downward. They are bent on reducing
their stocks rather than increasing
ttiem. the result being that business la
on a strictly hand-to-mouth basis. In
bituminous there has been no very
marked slump In tonnage movement In
recent weeks. The coal people are cau-
tious about making quotations for the
coming year, feeling that the wisest
course is to play a waiting game and
see what develops In the next (e«
weeka.

_ VN, salesman, at
(lied a petition In

Ittles ot il.MO and
toil are aocouou

12Sth St. and 7th
In bankruptcy, wUh
no asssu. Among

Morris Packing
(8.000. and United

^.L CXINTRAtrriNO
nd Louis Bussinan,
ctrtoal Contracting

have aaslgned to

iistice BIJur of 'the
^appointed Charles
oelver of the assets

Inc., manufacture
Orty-slxlh Street, on
^T. Tree, John W.

, dlrectora. for a
the corporation.

Charles E. Heydt has hmn named as referee
in the proceedings and<-an order to show
cause was set down foi#;April 7. The com-
pany has a capital stoclsof (10,000.
OILS AND OIL 8EEIW1 ASSOCLA'nCjN OP

A.MRRICA, INC.—Appltcfitlon has been' msde
to the Supreme Court f« the voluntary dis-

solution of the Oils andpU Seeds Association
of America, Inc., by ISIalter T. HathaWay,
Joseph R. c;ollhigwo6d, jjFrank H. (Zolladay
and Thomas G. Coopei« directors. Justice
I^atzek set down the ()wd«r to show cause
for March 24. The asj^clation is solvent
There are no liabilities

*
Out of

PHILIP A. LASHER,
Broadway, Kingston, N.
tlon in bankruptcy, wit"
and assets of (6,150.
estate. In which an
claimed, and stock o( gi
Among the largest '

Co., ^11: Jacoblna Foi
ham B. Bchrecklnger.

Special to The N
MILWAUKEE, Wla.,

petition filed by Fran!
Sales (Mmpany, with II

and assets' o( (5,103.49.

Special to The .Ve

CHICAGO, ni.. Feb.
petition In bankruptcy
against M. H. Cutter,
bond broker who cond
atnountlng to (675,000
penitentiary. The petltl
Chicago 'Title and T}
claims of (164,088: the
pany of Chicago, with
which (2,018 is unsecu
Grant Company o( NewJ;york, with claims
of $95,765, all unsecured Assets ara not
computed, but are of doifitful value.

E%-crs, Joseph H
al
PInck, Jacob K.
sen(eld

Jild&nteyer, et

T.T. 194..V1
or TIcBebaiVo-^B. Ro-

'*^,. ...112.1.';

Ac
Hecht

3,975.60
:4' costs. .106.00
Smith—B.
.5. 11.1.70

.1 890.86
People.

soo.oo
866.47

!A 6.410.96
{ Stevens

310.45
Inc.

—

...1.406.45
iiman Co.,

..271.45
lafg 2,068.28

4liopb Reich

merchant, at 614
has (lied a petl-

llabllltles of $5,234
onalsting o( real
ity a( $5,150 Is

:eriea. Ac., $1,000.
.ors are Morris A

$799, and Abra-

york Titnea,

feb. 7—Bankruptcy
J. Veblwr Motor
lllties of $6,402.50

Is arlgned by the :

Company, with I

M. Appel Com-
aims of (3,900. ot

'

and the R. M.

Frankenthaler. Louis—B;;
Grosso, Joseph—City of ^.
Groll. Charles W. and Atfbli

Smith -

Goodfin. Harry—H. LewjB

-

Green, Grace, and H. Wgn

Isidore^M.' Feid.'Si-

,

Heye. Blanche A. W.—J.gWIi
Hills. William. Jr.—TnisOes
Institute of Technologjt,j
Heatherhome Seed A NuH
F. H. Henry
Herrlok, Charles B.—Frai
Inc

Inga. Joseph—M. Wasse
J. R. Building Co., Inc., , ,, .

—Ksrtseher * Co .1- -t .i-j- 1.700.68

Klp,» George O.—T. BernjJan.iJ 356.64
Kaibach. Andrew E, rec'i^R..J^nov. ..176.65

Levy. {Jostave—M. (Johen. . . «. . j 286.66
La Salle. Richard—MIchaad ttnm-. Inc 107Jf
Lippner. Frances—J. D. LoWd*i .Sfi2.JS0

Linden, Rose—Lawyers McrtgaiB Co.6,2tH.li»

Mayer,^ Eugene—M. Sumjher|-!i 201 .75

Mandevlile. Harry L.—G. ^y. H«8dt. . .1.624.76
Same—Sams . . ., -i- - A .S 1.025.43
Horven. James—N. Y.j lapaodrome
Corp.. Inc.. costs l---^-« 116.95
Norwich A N.. Y. Pro|ell» ? Co.—B.
Olshansky ; I--}^-!- -....-.^.1*2

Oshinsky, Israel M.—A. £roi)^|in.
Pintilano, Andrew and
stein (Andy Paper B<
Mfg, Co

PIseltello. Bartolo, adm.-
Rsdllch, Samuel—8. Mai
Spiegel, Loula and
Surety Co i.--S- 812.95

Bteraberger, Alfred L—B. J&lb 434.68
SIdoroff. Sarah—Tinker fleaiiy Corp.,
costs f,..^.; 108.98
SIdoroff, Samuel—Same, t^sfiK.. 108.85
Simons. Maurice (H. Slt&nsjA Co.)—
B. Hamburger et al. .'. 4 • -4-, .147.17

Btreit. Loula—P. M. Arch<&ae%, costs. 110.20
Slatterj-, Edward-LimeriS' Meti's Be-
nevolent and Social A»sb$atlAi; 637.28

Thiele, Gustave—E. Touaialnr, .Jr I6S.66
Terker, Sander-A TerkerSlroii 'Works,
Inc.—Travelers Ins. Co.. .>..,.•. j 331.58
WeisBwange, Otto P.—E. jg. IM^. Inc. .136.73
Winston. Eatelle G.—M. ClOfflAer. .3.216.48
Same—Same .i . . J. X 8,215.47
Same—Same .-.?.. ..f..^ S.215.47
Wachtel, Valentine, and Ji

Schuh—H. G. Rablnwotl. . .

.

Werner, Benjamin T.—N. Y.
coata .«.

Werner, Florence D.—Same,
Warner Sugar Refining Co.
ler

MINNEAI-OLLS-L. S. I~>nald»n "co"
McNaint*. art gooda; 2;jo .-ith Av ~'
ilO.NTRKAI^-Saba A Khattlla Bros •

Shatilla. fancy gcods. Jewelery '

gooda; 1.364 Broadway.
MO.STREAL—I>upula fVerea. Ltd o l.»
vellle, dresa gooda. silks. velvets'-L B r

cottons, linena, flaBneleltsa

Mill

leather

Policaln.
West 826; Bresiln. 114

Mor;aANTOW.v; w. va.-The Ouaiitv ta^
B. Finn, women's, mlaees' rSdy-i^SlV
furs, millinery; HenUd Squarf

**'•

NEW ALBANY. Ind—J. Waplnsky A Son i
Saplnsky. mens, boyf clo-Jiln. iiri
I>n,adway. ^

' '- '**

NEW OKLEA.VS-Malson Blanch, x HMurphy coats, suits, waists; 116 Wa^:
Brostsll. ^•
M^' S]^''^*-^:^ - Sllverstein Dept. stor,

Hirg^vJ:'"" '
'"'' »<~<"' teady-to-wT^IJ:

NORFOLli. Va.—Mansbach Bros Lbach, clothing, turn, goods: Penn.OTTAWA, Ill.-W. F. Stanton Co »•

t?a'^1o°";>
•''"•' '•eady-to-wear: Somerset.PARIS. Ivnn.^ohTison A Von Clev. Co

11 Von Cleve, dry goods, notions
women's clothing; imperial

*"'in!?°'"*?-
K-^-/ * Nusbaum. Msua'children's wear; McAlpin ""

PHll.ADKLPHH-Wolm * Small; 8. Wollswomen's suitings; Aberdeen.
Pl.VE BLUFF, Ark.-lsasc Dreyfuaa Co 11
C. Dreyfuaa, D. S Drej-fuas. notion
goods; 43 Leonard.
II-ri'SBIRG. Kan

Mas.

F.

nseni.

(urn.

;.65
.1,263.72

jian§i^ Oren-
u«f C&-r-Arabol
.•i-.s'T 109.06
-fflHyi*{ N. Y.. 120.56
il<^ e|al 108.20
.il^n%rNatIona1

r

t>h W.
,.i 781.40
Ws. Co.,

...108.92

...114.96
Rosa-

2,630.95

...(l».30

. .(120.72
and
. . . 120.72

..67.72

BnslMcss Fi
Bradstreel'a reports ij

area.
failures In the

United States for the wHek ending Feb. fl,

against 140 for the prevnus week and 233,

301, 363, and 4,13 for trthe corresponding
weeks 191 S to 1915. The vow England States
had 12: Middle. 26; West
ern, 12; Southern, 18,

Canada had 17. against
week. In the United S
cent, ot ths total number!
had (5,0*0 capital or lei

had (rom (5,000 to (20.r

In Bronx Cpui
Beers. Andrew E.—^B. Beers

,. , „, Fliegel. Morris—L. HIttelmar
1 or*; Times. Ooeu. Albert — Six Point ,1 Oi

An Involimtary {Service Station. Inc. . .-. . t.-.

.

as (lied today 1 Hattan. James E.—S. Flelichi.
La Salle Street ;

Israel, David—H. G. Outtmiui.ift 203.32
to forging bonds' Kantor. Samuel—E. H. Sayre et al 186.98
is now In Jollet

i

Left, Benjamin—H. Cohen..,.?,;;. 227.87
Marx, Morris — Six Point Gorue and
Ber\'lce Station. Inc. ...... ..9; .L 26.22
Neumark. Jacob -:- CTommerclld >- 'Adver-
ttaer Association '...-....; .i. 78.20
Palmeri, Michael—Dsmaresl-ltons- Co..
Inc .i.. . . . .139.09
Sohwelt, Harry—I. \A. Edgar..V..>. .172.91
Stewart, Arthur—J. J. Binder.;.^ 107.47
Santoro, Michael, and M^rq »P1xzv-

.. Site 640.20
W^Wl 115.47

8

JUDQME ITS.
The following judgment jwere (lied yester-

day, the first name lillng that of the
debtor

:

fi

In New York pounty.
Brooks, Joseph—Maxwell I Motor Bales ^^
Corp - I (4*1.83
Ball. Bert C—R. A. Gel [. 25.132.05
Benyon. (3eorge W.—G. 8 ilrmer. Inc.. 268.45
Blsgone, Fedele-N. T. R] 1. Co., costs, 108.05
Bisgone, Fldele, gdn—Saitill, costs 115.95
Cohen. Louis—E. Klrschbepm. et al....3C9.71
Caruso, Joseph—LehnrA
Dunfee, Charlea W.—Moo:
Dordwin, Gustave—E. Gl
De Pcralto. Pedro O,
CoTV

.11; Northwest
Far Weatern. 15.
(or the previous

es about 82.4 per
f concerns (ailing
and 15.7 per cent,
capital.

tlello—Epstein Wrecking
Taatoer. Clarence K.—W. I

SATISFIED JUoIn^NTS.
The (Irst name Is that <9 t^ debtor; the

second that of the creditol' e^ date when
judgment yrma filed

:

^' ^
In New Y'ork Geu^t.

Elack and White Cab Co..|jn<#-E. S<}-

I,al. Oct. 30, 1918 1- - •»' (2.630.84
Same—A. Nepel. Oct. 36. I«8. S, 500.00
Danish, Max—<-'oleman T£llo|»iff Co..
Inc., Oct. 80. 1918.... ^..'/I. 142.16

Stewart. Arthur—M. L. Ahl*n8l!Uulv 12.
IPIS ....| . .ii' 348.20
Sttwari. Arthur—M. M. THinlljtg, Feb.
1. 1919 X-i|= .14.1. S2
Same—same. Oct. 19, 1918f...J„ 840.09
Bame—Fowler A Sellers (^.. Sluly 13,
1818 T. •'«. .173.20
Stewart. Arthur and . CIai|i W —
(Hrlach-Barklow 0>., t>ec.:26,n|91g.l2.088.69
Wataon A Flag Engineering <;fe-J, W.
Hooley, April 19, 1918 .'..J.. .-. .1.891.1
Clsnoy. Frank J.—City ot N. ,*.. June
11 1917. (vacated) -'•-•*- 256.42

Gidden, Herman M.—First Satiooal
,.

Bank of Seattle. Jan. 12. 191^. j .. .6.001.49
Grrenpolnt <::ontractlng Co.—"^ip. A.
Thomas Co., May 9, 1917./...' |. 4 525.73

. .
Israel pros ; D. Isra.ldrj goods, carpet., rugs, clothing. «„.

eral merchandise; Imperial
PlTTSBrftGH-Rosenhaum Co.- Mrs 11
Block, MISS K. U. Posenbaoh. VorWls m
Ji!^**"";

'".»"«• wear: Mrs. R. Graale,:
field, misses . Juniors' suits. 116 West <"
PORT HLHON. Mioh.-L. Higer A Hon
Hlger, ladiea' sulu, coau, McAlplii
PORTLAND, Ore.-Coopey Woolen Mills Cc
(.. (.oopey. clothing, woolens; .Navarre
PORTLAXD. Ure.W. C. Pennj- Co : A I.

I^S; «<"'•»' mdse. I 864 4th Av.; BreillVPORTLAND. Ore.-M. SeUere A Co.l JLoehnotions, hosier}-, fancy goods, toys *.;

Leonard.
PORT ARTHUR. Teiks-A. Goldberg A BreA. (joldberg. women's ready-to-wear; 1 isri
B^way. '1.^1^

HI?"ii'-^V^ Penn-McCToud A Spanmrth II

f. McCloud, noUons, hosiery, gloves, ere
brolderiea. ribbons, (ancy goods; Grand
«?^.«*?"-« ,^,,

Y.-W W. Ro.;ert~rce
:

rT 11;
Schlfcgel, drr roods; Comn>od«r*

ROMl!;. Ga.—Lianham A Bonn Co. J H. La-ham, cloaks, mills, clothinc wal«t«. Je««-.

SALrXA. Kan.—Stief«l Bro«. Cou; Uin Hinnenkarap. woman'a. infanta' r«a4ly-to-irtar
Breallii.
SALT LAKE CITY—Cohn'e; Mr. W.rtne-

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.-Wol(( A Marx Ce • uSmith, notions, fancy gooda. lacaa '141
Madison Av.: Harsrave. ' '''

SEA'TTLE Wash:-M Seller A Co.; H. BMorris, china, pottery; 43 Leonard '

SEATTLE, Wash.-MacDougall A Botlthwlck

£? i, ™'Ll-''°""'
'">'"» f"rn.. leather goods

il (-,. zotrv.

SIOUX CITY, lowa-Pellitler Co.: Mlas ACain, art gooda; I'rlnce George; 118 w tftiSOUTH BEND. U!d -John (JlTess EllsiroS,:
Miss A. Krueger. coats, suits, wal^- am
4th Av.: Imperial.

"^mm, *m

^Ihu^/J'^W ^° -•'• '^- F«^'»«. «e!..
mllllner>'; Aberdeen.
ST, JOSEPH. Mo.-New Model Dry Gom,
Co.: Mrs. A. Berger. women's, men's ch'ldren s ready-tb-wear; 1,161 aoad»aj

;

ST. LOUIS—Wllandy Co.;
millinery; Latham.

ST. LOUIS—Stlx, Baer A Fuller D G Co
Miss M. Kearney, Mies M. Nolle, infant.-
wear; sweaters: 116 West 32d.TACOMA. Wash.—S. B. Asia Co. ; B B
Asia, millinery, aults. cloaks; «manutactur-
ers women's garments; 1,270 Broadwaj
TOLEDO. Oh)a-Lion D. G. Co.; n. a. Bake-
women's apparel: 28 E. aeth; Walliak
TRINIDAD. (3ol.—R. Hamerslough Merc Co
_W. Freirlch, georgette waists; 15 East 2$thWAXAHACHIE. Texas—Cheeves Bros. *
Co.; r. C. Kogera, carpets; Imperial.
PROVIDENC. R. I —Canender. MoAusIao 4
Troup Co.; Miss M. E. Cola, mUUaan ; 230
5th AV.

P. J. Wllaad;.

BUSINESS NOTB*.
Commissioner Louis Wlard of the New

York State Industrial Conmjisslon will op
March I assume the duties o( representatlv
o( the Cloak, Suit and Skirt Manufacturers
Protective Assodatlon.
Max Goodman of 1,270 Broadway wOl rep-

resent in the Southern territory the Oarl Gct-
mann. A Co. lin% of Imtwrtad Swan and do-
mestic Viola brands of ladles' knft mder-
garmsnts.

UNCN
'tUUTITVTI

Wormscr & Co.
Gsmmercial Bankers

95 Fifth Ave. Phone Shiy. 3360
Account « Ftnanwtd.

Advances on Merrhant!i»*.

AN AMERICAN FIRM
acting a* sole American ageni for French

manufacturer! and diatributing their |>rod-

ucts in the 'United State* from coul to

coast, deaires to act as agent in Francs

and Bcigitjm for an American mano-

fachircr. Gnnmisskn basts. Three hip*

abroad annually are nade. Hi^wst

references.

Addres. FOREIGN AGENTS.

Post Office Bog 67; New York Qty.

Sluttione.

PHILADELPHIA BRASS WORjCS
•EASllDOWNINGTOWN, PENNA. f

Monday, Felruary 1 7, 1 9 1 9, at 1 1 lA; M.
REAL ESTA'

vania Railroad in East

Sidiiits, etc
MACHINERY

Mill, including 1,000-^ToB
lator. Dean Duplex Puis]

2-3 inch Hydraulic Coid
Drawing Machine, Bud
Machinct, Wood-working

_
ON THE PREMISES

prisiag nearly 17 acre* on Chestaut Si. aa|r dw Penatrl-
BtBgtowB. Pa., widi Stone Foimdry Buik^«*, Railroad

mackiaery comprite* the completely equipped Brsu Rod
«hUBa Hydraulic Pre** with Air Compreesor sa^ Accumu-
•nd. 200 H. P. Motor. 2 Rod Sfraighhming : Machine.,
r«*rtat Pre»t«. Drop H«inmer», Air Co(Bt>r««ort. Wire

id Circular S«ws, Engine Lathes. Drill Prwsesj Crindiag

„ . ^ , ,
_ i slr^'^ l^*V.^''"»- ^'-* Melhng FuMUKM Cranes

HonlB. L^oratorr Outft«| Motor*. Saall Tool.. Shahiag, Belting. PipiiM. Wiring
Brass and Scrap Iron, etcl ^ Tn

Sr trmr ot PHIUP F.-STOBVEB. Trusts*. ' f

*'At?e''r?.rYf'5?^'r;..'5n
''«"""'"'*

»%-f»»''^-
^JACOB I. WEINSTBIN,

•AMUBD]
Mogues mailed upon application to
r. FRBKMAN A COMPANY, Auctloneark
Chestnut Street. PhlladaiphJa. Penna.

PUBLIC SALE.
The assets of .Newark Bay Smelting snd

Refining Company, foot of Plum Point LAne
and Avenue H, Newark, N. J-, ^meadows, t

will hf offered at public sale to the highest
bidder on Kriday. February 14. 1019, at 1:00
P. M., at the plant of the Companr. iooatsd
as above.
The assets consist of 13 acres of land wtth

buildings, machinery, and personal property
uMd in the amelting and refining o( baa*
metals.
Ths assets will he sold in arhole pr in

parcels aa may seem beat on the day o( sals
The sale will be subject to confirmation by

the Chancellor at the Chancery Chambers,
a-'rudential Huildlng, ) Newark, N. J., on
Monday, February 17. 1919. at 10 A. M

In the meantime the Itecelvers. at their of
flee, 7110 Broad Street, Newark. N. J., will
receive private bida (or the wbole or part af
the aaid aaseu aa may be deemai bes<
These bide are also aubtect to the confirma-
tion by the Chancellor at the Chancer*-
Chambers In Newark on Tuesday. Fekraair
11. 1819. at 10 A. M.. or later. If the hear-
ing be adjourned. They ahall remain acoept-
Kbie by the receiver* until Monday, Peb. IT,
ISlil, the time when bid* at public «al* will
be subject to confirmation, as before stated.
Creditor* and stocliholders and others in-

terested shall nave the right to submit bids
to the receivers either on February Ilth or
February 17, I»l», or at any time befor the
court shall have orderad the receivers ts
tranafor the property to be sold. The »r*»-
erty may ho Inspectsd ag 10 A. M. en tb*
day ot sal*.

CHARI.jaa C. PILURIM.
THOMAS C. MOrFATT.

, R*eclv«(»
TtO Broad Street. Newark. N. J.

BAMUXi. VAN POZ.VACK. Auctioneer.
Newark, S.J.. February «, 1919.

OppaslO

Sale This Day
At 2:30 P. M.
Closing Session

V«j-y VRluatile aaeemblave of rars
texUles. Psraian Pottertea, Anoient
Rugrn and tapestries from the gallsr>-
of a well-known FTonch C<MinoUseur.

Salt conducitd hjf

MR. AUGUSTUS W. CLARKE.
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CALVAKY BAPTIST CHTJRCH
^fTStrt B7TH 8T;. Bar. «TH AjJb ife AVS.'^

R.T. JOHN ROACH aTRATON, DTR^
i«:8o-^;the viauoj* AND viarofir or
»-" THEODORE ROteBVBI.T-^ MOD.
J51i 1€AN.

AT « r.„It DR. STRATON Tfiu, t»k.
UVKB AN ADDRESS AT TBK toUUffil
nBATRE. 42D ST.. WKST oS moSS
^AT OK THE 8UBJRCT: •• WHAtJWm
jjiUS TEACH ABOUT IMMORTAllTTt^

CEKTRAL BAPTIST CHtJRCH,
a E. oornar Md W. and Amatardam Av.
niAjnC M. OOODCHU-D. D. D™ftu*cw

Moarralfa favorita {amm wtii bo »>?
A sou«nlr portrait oi Rooaavatt wSlba

Civan 10 each

KHWr BAPTIST CHTmOH.
Ihoadwajr and TMn atroat.

PASTOR. I. M. tUhDWMAtt, Z>. D.

11 A. M.-" PMTl of Oraat PMoa: or, Wtet
U th« Troe Chun* of ChriatT ''

Fiftb axpoaitloo of Ifattkew U,
{mat atttntloo.

I P. M.-'BIQNB OF TH» Junes : OR, TBU
fAlXAClODS ATTEMPT OP •htS^^tSS-
POCBD LSAGUB OF NATIONS TO BBmO
Jtt THE MiLua^iuJ ^-~aw
(XnCING OF CHRIST."

pr. Haldnnan has b««n wamfas onliMt
tb« L<a<ti« at Natioitc. iMtUytac titkt, «e-
conilnf 10 th« Word of God, ika Unttad
gtatea W™ no Part In It. and wUl antar it
mt imipaalraMa parti and woa to tila Daoala.
THE X-KAGTB IB GETTING TH» WoSZ
RKADT FOR THK COMINO OF ANTl-
CUiUST. Thia U a sermon cvanr lovar of
hli conntry and nmry propbetlc atudeot
iliouM hear.

FrWar Nl«ht, Pafc. t<ft • e'otock.—• TIm
Antlduiat. '

DWirrUTlONAL STNAOOOUB, Itl. MarrU

jggjgjjijtoo Ulllaa D. W»ld. Kr. Jo-

XBB ion OF A ORBAT JkUMBi'FROl
QAM.

Pretbyttrimn

PORT WASBDfBTM*.

II A. mZ^WOAT JBTOSOOWtA _ I

XHINO AKO TBACa AMQKnRf "

WRTICBB In iHMMr ot tho lata
Itooolyrtt WUl ba haU M tha» •* C^r. Kalill^ Jaahttna. m

BBFOBE TtOg

nPTH AVKNUE BAPTIST CRTmCO.
4 to 8 Wert 4fltl> St. ^^

Dr. CORNELrCS WOELFKIN at 11.
Sunday School. 6:^0 A. M.

Ur. Oao. N. Sake, L«ad*r, Mcn'a Claaa. »:4^
Un. Marrett. Leadar. Woman'a Claao, ».

KAiOUS THEATRE, WEST 420 ST..
SL-.NDAT. AT 3 P. lA,

PobHe Debate on Spirit Phendmana.
REV. JOHN R. 8TRATON. D. D.,
PaJtor of Calvary Baptlat dutroh,

wui reply to
UBLT. STEPHEN AUSTIN. U. 8. A.,

author of
PRINCIPALS OP DRAKA THERAFT,

who win open the dlacuaaion.
THOUAS DIXON, nrodue« o(

•' THE INV'ISIBIJB VOt." wiU praaMa.
Seats Free.

n A.
'I

Lutheran

tUUHCH OF IKS ADVKNT
««^aSSa. D. D.. PMtor.

F. X.-«liae4ai
Sarrtoa.

carocH or raat holt tbimtt.

Methodist Episcopal

U-Or. _H»rrU: " BooaaaaH a FMUiac

S2S^»" *<?K*^ Oraatoat AnMlaan ^oa
"J?!^?~:.I ..laotloa nietiira. "•ni« inxith.^ptetnra, "Tho FKhUnc

OLD JOIOf 8TRKIBT CBimCB^
SuiidMP H.A. It. T:SO P. MT

Tinwaday, J F. K., (Fab. I*.) iildni

Ctareha..^
Woridwlda Plana •« "^

JinSSON CHCRCH, tVaahlncton Squaio.
Ij A. M., A. RAY PETTY, Pastoae" THBO-
BCRE ROCWpVELT. AStERICAN.^ R pTSL.
LBSUe WIU^IB EPRAGDB, " DE3iOO-
EACY IN THE RECONSTRUpnON."

14ADISCN AVENUE BAPTIST CHUROHL
MADISON AVENUE. COR. 3IST otT^
DR. CHARLES A. EATOJi, PASTOR.
WILL I'REACH AT 11 jL M. on

-THEODORE R0O8E\-f:LT-3 AKBRICi."
» P. M., BE\'. CLLVTON WUNDKR.

• A LITE OR A LIYING* "
Eatso Olaas (or Men, 10 A. M.. (led fcy Mr.
WuDdar. Women'a Btbia Claaa. 10 A. M.

MOUNT MORRIS BAPTIST CHURCH,
8tli Av.. between IWth and ISTth Sta.

JOH.V HKRMA.V RANDALU
It A, M.— •' Theodore RoossTelt."
< P. Mj-" The Problem of Pratactlonlam.'

,
in aariaa " BuUdlac tlM Naur World.'

-eymaa. »oya.

" Dry Gaoda
'. maiTa chll-
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SORTH ORANGE BAPTIST CHURCH,
Main and Hickory Sis., Oran«e. N. J.

Bev. ARTHUR T. IXJWLER, D. D., Paator.
Services at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Pastor will praach .In the nsorntxfev. In tha
maliv Arthur J. Baldwin will apaak on
The Battlanelda ot liYaoca. Illuatratad by
teiaoptloon ptcturaa. Community
ctaolr archaatra.

^

WADSWOBTH AV. BAPTIST CHURCH.
1T»-I«th SU.. Ray. E. B. HOLLOWAT.

11—• THE GOLDEN AGE."
t-" JSRJS CHRIST HUMAN OR DIVINB—MAN OR GOD."

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS BAPTIST
CHURCH, 145th St. and Conrant At.
Rev. HAROLU PATT180N, D D.

II A.M.—" Meaning of Theodore Rooaevalt."
» P. H^" Ramlniacencea ot Theodora Rooao-

vali."

FIRM
for Fnacli

ihenr prod-

n cooft la

Fri

an

Hi^xat

LNTS,

Christian Science

Services are held In tha foUowtnc
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCBZs.

Sundays, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Wednesdays, 8 P. M.

"irjt Church—Central Park West A Mth St.
-cond Church—Central Park West « 6»th St.
tilM Church—I25th St. & Madison Av.
oun.h Church—llSth St. & Ft. Wash. Av.
,fth Church—Aeolian C. Hall. 34 W. 4gd St.
nh Church— l.flSS Anthony Av., Bronx.
.vtnUi Church—260 W. Md St. 11 A. M. only.

.:i«hth Church—Subway BldE..86tb * Lex. Ar.
^tord Park Sode.y—l^Btti Brlcca Av., on
Suadaj'. II A. M. only.

Congregational

BROADWAY TABERNACI.E,
BROADWAY AND StrTH ST. '

Dr. Jefferaon preaches 1^ and 8,

MANHATTAN CHURCH,
Broadway, near Tilth St.

Dr. McELVEEN at II and B.

Disciples of Christ
-

(Christian

CENTRAL 142 West Slat St.
CHRISTIAN Dr. Klnla Idlaflian. Paator,
CHURCH. prea6hea at 11 A. M.
6-8 P. M., Soldiers' Supper and Social.

s-uJS S!!*'*^^. '***•?'» RoowTtlt.-
•—Social Ty»a. Seldlara and Batlora.

»«^<»OUTAJI T1BMPLKT4th St.ttTth AT.
.. V7-„f̂ —S*^ W. Chaaay, B. D., Mlalatar.

.
AB HIatotie Church That Haa OomaBBek."OOMB BACK AND SKEI ^^
T. ANDREW-8 MSTHODffiT CHURCH.

<< A w^^ **•• "•" Columbua At.

^- ^f.-'dSSiS; FRANK MOSS,"THBODORB ItOOSZ)VEL.T."

ST. TWU-n MKTHODI8T CHURCH.
«> ^^.S£? A™"" ""l 8«lh Straat.

11 ?"i,'*^.^°'"> ^ FOHMAN, Paator." A- M.—•' Thaodor* Roeaavalt—
• •> u ..^ Amartcan Trpo."

l',^ M.—Han-a Bible Claaa.
SMdlan and Batlora walooma at alt aanrleaa.

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAI.

«TH ST., wi»r OF^OAC^AT.
,^ 10 A. M.-«naday School,
lyaachte* by Ray. BALFORD K. LUOOOCK.
11 A. M.-1-Tha

. Amarlcajilani ot Roooavalt
> F. M.—Tha Ml^t ot a Minority.

New Church
(8wsd«nb«rglan )

«... «. ^ ^f^^ CHURCH,
SSth St., batwaen Park and Lazlnston Ato.

Bar. JULIAN K. SMTTH, Pastor.
Sunday School. 10:15 A. M.
MEMORIAL SKRVICE. II.

Tha Paator will preach. Subject:
"THE 80UL (5F COURAGK."

At tha doae of the service tha Rav. B. K.
Apellan win make a brief addraaa on

•* THB CRT OF ARMENIA."
All In T7. S. aarvtoa eapaelally walcoma.

voBBXB rKsaunmKUMjmmaH.

BDOAS WHir,
Cr. WoritU A.K,-4IOC^_

XBNT."

BbT M«inW?AI.

OF OOUKSMAU

BAKUoi-tnrar TOBK.„ _ ^^U!a« ••

MORAUL-

Protsistaiiit Efriscopaf

Broadi
'

VWtoo L
' B; alao
\ 8 F. ML,

OMIplMHnL 8. J.*%

KADOKM

Faator,

CM AV. FRSSBrnSUj'^

r. ptoOi^Mo at 11 A. K. oad.l T
d:l£ Roaaarait Mamortal Santa,
rav. LTMAN ABBOR, U, ».

'Si^Fru.

mnOH FRB8BTTBRIAX
at Vaat USOl St.

U A. M. and g P. M.. Pr.

FAME JCV. PRB8BTTBRIAN CHimOH.
Fark AT. and «th St

TKBTTOB VAN DIKB St 11.,
WABRgW DAWim.HAH. at.S

RtrraCRS FRESBTnCRIAM CHOSOK
BnadwOiy and 73d St.

RaiT. DANIEL RUSSEUlD. D_ FMtWr
R«T. HARIJ^ O. MENSSa^ALL, DTD^

praaehaa at II A. H- •''d I F, M.

WEBT afro PRDSBTTERIAN. Amatatdam.
cor. IOBth.-^r. A. Edwin Xeiswia pcaothaa

11 and 8. II—"What la Danweraeyr* ^~
'• Tha View of Ufa," (RooaoTait Maowrlat.)

WEST PARK FRESByTERIAN CHUKOa.

Stth St. and Amatardam At.-
Rot. ANTHONT H. EVANS. D. D,, Faator.
Dr. EVANS wUI praaoh 11 A. M. aodS F. X.

New Thouj^

Protestant EpiscopaL

CATBXSDRAI, OF ST. JOHN THB DIVIHK.
AniatenUun Av. and 111th St.

S and 10 A. M.—Tha Baly Coannunlea.
10 A. M.r-Tha Holy CoramoaioD, <Jap-

aaaoa.)
11 A. M.-Addraaa la mamonr at Thaodor*

Booaevalt by Rav. Dr. Hanry B. Waahbum,
i P. M.—Sarnca for Collan Studaata.

(Praaeher. Rev. J. Howanl MdhriU
Dally Sarvloaa, T:30 A, M., 5 P. M„ (choral

•aeopt Mondar add Satnidar.)

ALL ANOELS- CHUHCH,
Waat End At. and Slat St.

Rot. S. Da iJinAy TowD««id, D. D., Kaater.
Holy Commonion SA.M:.

Rooaavalt Mamorlal Sorrleo.
(Rector) U A. K.
Eranaoac, (Rav. W.J. D. Thomaa).. dp. X.

A8C!ISI8ION. STK AV. AND lOTR 9t. .

Rot. Dr. PBRCT 8TICKNET GRANT, Raetor.
U—"Haalth of Soul and Body," (Raetor.)
d—Moale: Oounod'a " Bad*ni»tlon."
"Muaic and Haalth." DR. THOUAS.

S-Fornm: UR. ROTAL S. COFBLANXt.
Haalth Commlaaionar. " BacaaatrBoUoa
and th* Public Health."

_ __ OmTHCB,
AT. JJTO OKI «X.

_ M. BTI»nri5.D_
ily ConaaaaloB.
Ma. Urn. Frodarlak W. Book.
An«rt«#a Cbaivh ot tho Raty

«i^:K:Uddnw, Bo*. inoM S. LtMOi. FAJD.

1 [

OBuiauH or tbs xstAKsnatntATioR.
Ijaat n«h St.—DR. HOOQHXOtL Raetor.

twnwjfc-T, 8, isJOM A. Iti. anl 8 P. M.
SaSlCOM and 'rOOSS' MASS. 104l> A. IL__________

_ TRDRTT CHORGB,
_ ^ Sroadaray aad Walt St.
SoraMaa ta naniotr o( thaodora Roeooaott

M: M A^JL aad 4P. M. The oatrtoa at »
P. IC «ai bo nador tlia anaploea vl tho
Amertoaa DefoiuoSMiotr. At oaeli aoniao
Ooro -wiu bo ^^Mbd ttuaie aid an adtfraa*
by tho Raotoc

CtUNXTT OBAFKL%
. . Wsa« fikh St.. near Broadway.
8A.]f..-'ne Holy Oommnnlno.U A.Ji.—Monitnc Pnoror, -Holjr OonmM*

JriM. Md Bormon. .

' 4 P, K.—ShroDlas Prayer.AM F. SL-lnatnietion on Cbrlatlaa DoetHao.

Y.M.C.A| ^
S'lRM RaOand, Stia., Fabi • SiSS F M.

' Raeooatrtictlo

7.«>-»Pl. R. H. ROBINSON, '

other 8ervlc|s«

..»««.. »_J?'"»''0'' at d FJ It

«*»ly peraonal pupli Of

_AT COhS? TH^4bb,

OBOROB OF ZION AND 8T. TmOtHT,
Md Waat Vrth 8t.SXSimiCX BtlROSM. JR..

(Reotor.) and S, (Raetor.)« U.

Reformed

oozxaaiATB church of nbiw tork.

TRR MIZ>OLB CiHURCH,
Sd At. and Tth St.

Rar. XDQAR FRANXUN ROMIQ, Mlnlatar,
U A.H.; Rot. OBO. STXININaBR viU preach.
SP.M.. Rot. JOHNJ.DSBORBwUIpToooh.

THE MARBLE CBORCB.
_ith At. aad SSth St.

Rot. XkAVn> JAB-BCmBLL. D.l>.,M]iitBtor,
Rar. CRAS. gARROLLALBBRTSON, D. D..

ot Brooklyn, wIM praaoh.
U A. M., " Oraat Man a Nattoa'a Beat Aaaots

A Tribute to Theodore Roeear^."
S P. M., " A FbiAKcbt Ptctuio ot a Dar ta

Jawr LUSa."

THB CHDRCH OF ST, NICHDLASt
tth At. and dSth St.

MALCOLM J. MacLBOD, J »„-«-_.
RrnicRT W. OOeRTKET.i «»"««»•

11A. M.. Dr. MacLeod on " Theodoro
~

v^t."
( P. M., ReT. R. W. OOPRTNEt oa

Qreat,AawrloaB."

TRA WEST END CHURCH,
Waat End Av. and TTth St.

Rot. HBNRT EVBRTSON COBB, D.D,
later.

11 A. X.. Rot. EDGAR FRANKLIN ROMIO

•Our

,M]a-

wlllpnach.
tiieinaa

LEAOITE FOR THB LARGER LIFB,
asa WEST 72D STREET.

Sunday, ll :15 A. M.. EDITH A. MARTIN.
3:30 P. M.—Lecture and Open Fonun:
" Subconscious Wnd." ANNA C. NOLUK.

,

Sun., 8 P. M.—U.NION MEETING,
CHALIF'S HALL, 163-165 Weat 87th St.:

O. E. MILLER, Ph. D., of London; *

WALTER NEWELL WESTON.
< ANNA W. MILLS. EDWIN MARKHAM;

Musle by Mrs. O. S. MARDEN:
GBORGINA H. MANDIOLA preaMlnc.

Monday, 8:15 P. M.—EDITH A. MARTDT.
8:15 P. M.—"Tha Lifted Christ":

HELEN VAN ANDERSON-(X>RI>ON.
Tueaday, 8 P. M.—Mlaa JULIE' M. COOKE.
8:15 P. M.—HARRY GAZE.
8:15 P. M.—LAURA G. CANNON.

Wad., 3 P. M.—" Haallac." Mra CANNON.
8:15 P. M.—Mlaa MART ALLEN.
8:15 P.M.—Mrs. VANCE CHENET.

Thur., 3 P. M.-Haailnc, Mra. Anna Xae>
Daniels.

8:15 P. M.—LAURA G. CANNON.
8:IS P. M.—EUGENE DEL. MAR.

Fri.. S P. M.—" HealtnK." Mra.-CANNOM.
8:15 P. M.—Dr. O. 8. MARDEN.
8:15 P.M.—Mra. ANNA MacDANICLS.

Saturday, 8:18 P. M.—SUCCESS FORUM.
SOCIETY OF THE INNER LIFEAND I'NITY CENTER,

28 West T2d St Sunday. 9:30 A. M., Sabbath
School. 11:18 A. M., WALTER NEWELL
WESTON. Subject; "The Supply Source."
Soloist. Mma. BETTENETTI. 3:30 E. M,,
PAULA VERDU. 8:15 P. M., JULIE M.
COOKE. Mondays and Fridays. 8:15 P. M..
ADA RALNEY. " Principles of Truth." Tues-
day, 3 P. M., Mrs. ADDIELEEN STEVENS,
Good Words Club. Wednesday, 3 P. M..
JULIE M. COOKE. Meeancs at S P. H.
dally, except Saturday.'
WALTER NEWELL WESTON, AdTaneed

Lecturaa, Thuradar. 3 and 8:1B P. M.

Divine Science

PIRST CHURCH OP DIVINE 8CIENCB.
Grand Ballroom. WaId6rf-Astorla.

, -Service Sunday. 11 A. M. Speaker.
Rev.' W. JOHN MURRAY. Paator.
Sttbjw". : •• PREDESTINATION."

Ju ^t Bible Class, 10 A. M.

elUa« and
Point L*B«
meadows.)
ths hlcbeat
318. at 2:00
kuy. looatorl

r land wHh
M.1 propartr
nc of BOOO

Ethical Culture

niE SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL (HJLTURE
ot .Sew York. .Founded 1876.

CE.N-nUL PARK WEST AND MTH ST.
Sunday monUng. Feb. 9, at II o'clock.

Sl'EAKER: Dr. DA\1D SAVILLUi MUZZBT
Subject : " THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
.Su.iday Evening. Feb. 9, at S o'clock.

_ Ijpeaktr: Mr. ALFRED W. MARTIN.
Sutrject: "THE EXILIAN ISAIAH AND
THE COMMONWEALTH OF MAN."

Interdenominational

THE UNION THEOLOGICAL BKMINART.
Servlcfc^n the Cbapel, Clarrroont Av., be-

tween llOvh and 122d Sts.. at 11 o'cloek.
Preacher, the Very Kev. HUGHELL B. W
FOSBROKE, D. D., Dean of tho General
ThfoioglCBl Seminary.
The attendance of all not recularly wor^

ehipplns elsewhere Is cordially Invited,

I'.VION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
Historic Orga.i Recitals In the Chapol, CSare-
nwnt Avenue, between 120th and 133d
StreeU. by Dr CLARKNCF. DICKINSON,
Director of Music, on TutaUay afternoons
In Febraary at 4 o'clock. Tha public la In-
vited.

CK)8PEL TABERNACLE,
4TH ST. AND 8TH AV.

Rev. A. B. Simpson. Paator.
Servlcee 10:46 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

I>r. C. A. Blanchard. Prea.
of Wheaton College. Wheaton, III.,

_ ,
will preach In the mornlnr.

Subject, •• PROPHETS. AND PROPHBCT.*'
Rev. E. B. Fitch. Aaslatant Paator,

will preach In the evenlnir.
Subject. " WATCH and be READY."

METROPOLITAN TABERNACLB,
Comer 104th St. and Broadway.

„ 11 and 8, Rev. JOSEPH W. KEaiP.
.Evening aubject: "The Eumal Sprinso ot
Revival."
Tues.. Blbl» Tralninc Classes, 7:30 to t-M.
Thure., 8 p. M.. Midweek Bible Study.

NA'nONAL BIBLE rNSTlTUl'lfc
214 W-st .1.1(h St..

DON O. 8HELTON, President.
4:l.-> P. M., " CHAOS OR CHRIST."

OppoaitP

Hfrry'a

)ay

M.
ion
ot TV
AnoloBt

> callary
nolaaour.
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Jewish

Wju«e\'elT MEMORIAL 8BRVIOT
Wll be held at the JEWISH CENTRE.

131 West Mth Street, f
S»w!ay momlnK, Feb. a. at 10:15 o'clock.
Speakers: Judge OTTO BOSALSKY and

Colonel HARRY CITTLER.
ALL ARE WELCOME.

BETH-EL TEMPLE, ^FIFTH AV.. AT TUTH .STREET,
. Rev. T>r. 8A.Ml!BL 8CHULMAN,
SATURDAY MORNI.VO (Sermon) 10:18.

8U.VDAY MORNING AT II,

HISTORIC J[:DAJB.\t AND ADLBR'S
ETHICAL PH1L080FHT.

• "THE FmsT CHURCH OF
LIFE AND JOY."

. HARRY GAZE. SPEAKER.
Cold Room of (Hiallf Studios,

Opposite Carnegie Hall.- 183 West UTth St.
Sunrtav Momlnc at Eleven.
" HdW TO CfLnVATE

SPIRITITAL POWER AND GENIUS."
Original Piano Composition by Prof. Platoa

Brounoff, " Concerpt of Spiritual MesaacasJ'

. Mrs. MARY CHAPIN.
Mebltn Hall. 4 East 4Sd, Cor. «th Av.
Servlees. Sunday. 11 A. M.: Subject:
" ARE 'WE DOWN-HEARTED*? NO! "

Mrs. Chaptn wlU pay tribute to Mr.
R008E!VELT'S courwe. Initiative, and In-
aplratlon. Patriotic Music. " How Firm a
Foundation " will be sung. New series of
Leaaona.
Moo. Era. Claaa, 8 :lBr BUtmorA, R. ML

SEARS PHILOSOPHY
makes life livable here and hereafter.

Nothing like It anywhere.

Not belterrnot worse—but DIFFERENT.
CRITERION THEATRE. B'way at 44th St.
Sunday 11 a. m. F. W. Sears. M. P.. Orator.

Subject: PSYCHOLOGY OF HEALING.
A big lecture by a wonderful mkn.

MISS VILI*A FAL-LKNER PAGB.
Fellowahip of the Life More Abundant.

Every Sunday, ll A. M.
Brooklyn Masonic Temple, cor Clermont
and Lafayette Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.

Subject, Feb. ». " Enthuslaam—How to
Arouse and Maintain It." Music. All welcome.

CHURCH OF SILENT DEMAND.
Hotel McAlpln. (Green Room.) 11:10.

THEODORE G. NORTHRUP.
dth lesson, " Faith." Don't fall to hear It.

Thursday Ev». meeting, 8:15, same hotel.

GOOD MU8IO-ALL WELCOME.

UNITY SOCIETY OF PRACTICAL
CHRISTIANITY.

IBS Weat 6Tth. opp. Carnegie Hall.
Sunday, 4 P, M. Monday. 3 P. M. -

KATHARINE BC5GLESTON, Speaker.

CALVARY CHURCH.
4th Av. -and Slat St.

RaT. THEODORE SEDGWICK. Raetor.
Serricaa 8. 10:15. and II A. M., (Mr. Ooy

Emerson.) 8 P: M., Muaical Serrtoe and 8at^
mon by the Roctor.

CHRIST CHURCH. Broadwar at TM St.
The RsT. JOHN R. ATKINSON, B.D., Raetor.
8 :30 A. M.—Holy Conunnnloo.
II :00 A. M.—Confirmation.
8:00 P. M.—"la There Any (Soodr*
9:90P. M.-A Talk About Our Attatra-

by tha Rector.

CHURCTH OF THE BELOVEI> DI8CIPLB,
8(Kh St., near Madlaon Avenue.

Rev. HENRY M. BARBOUR. D.D., Rector.
Services at 7:30, 10, 11 A. M. (Rector).

4 P. M. (Rector).
VIOLIN. ,'CELLO. HARP, and OROAN.
Sermon In morning and addresa la attar-

noon ta commemoration of tha Ufa and wetk
of THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

GRACE CHURCH,
Broadway and 10th Stnet

Rev. Charles Lewla Slattery, D. D., Rector.
Holy Communion 8 A. M.
Service and Sermon. (The Rector).. 11 A. M.
Later Evenaong, (Rav. C. C. Bantley) 8 PJL

Dally Noon-day Service at 13:801.

CSURCH OF THB HOLY APOSTLES,
6th Av. and 28tb Bt.

Senrieea 8. 11 A. M. 8 P. M., Boy Booot
Rally. Speaker, Com. B. L- Pansfa, diap-
plaln, U. S. N.

4:88 F. X.. Rar. llieinaa XcBtMo Nhibola
#ttl preach. Special Mt»tc—Ciantata, " Tha
Woman ot Samaria," by "W. Btamdale Baa-
nott.

AMI

15

AL ESTATE FIELD

Broadway and 43d Street.

rtt.f^^J''*" »' 3:30 P. X.
' BCBDOLOr THE BmLtTERS. WO._^prim: daily lbctwmS, ,R»«t«>nHaU. seth Street and Braadsmr.

^-irS' "noojlog at SI o'olook.
i"oept Saturdaya and Sundays.)
Friday Evenings at 8:30 o'cloolt,

a.v..^ ™-^At Brattoa HoM.
»%.fc^„?"» Prtday Bwting LeetuWk" D^BAMS, WHY THEY COMB, WHAT

THEY MEAN."

MEMORIAL SERTVItnUB
IK HONOR OF THBODORB: ROCMBVaUT

,_ _ to be held at !- F. XBITHS PALACB. TRBATRB.^^^Broadway and 47th: St..80MDAY (TOMOmOW) IcOBMIHaAT 11 O'CLOCK,
oy prominent church and lay aan.
fcy QBOROB MACFARLAMB.

i-.JL^'^Lj-^OBY, and Mhera.THB PUBLIC IS INVITBD.
„ .

ADMISSION FBJys.
CaraoMriee directed by MrTSdwarda DotU

aad RaT. Dr. Jamao BUhop Thoma»

_ LABOR TEMPLE,
fourteenth Street and SocDad A'OPEN FORUM-8 P.' M.

- „I?*',^*^'iUB OF NATIONS,
_*: " ^.I'<'Mue and the Rbrtan Sorlet."
taakot;^ tiMior Thomaa D. TSaohor ot tho"^ ^CS ?J&.*?W"«>"J HoUblno la Riuata.

FBLLOWaiflP CLASS—« P. M.^"A SUKVBnr OF WORLO {JONDmOKS."
__ 2. CHINA.
Speaker, Prof. D. J. FleasiBC

LE<yrURB-« P. X.
"OARLTI.B: THB PRiLOBOPaBB.**

Dr. wm Durant.
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KAS CHRIST'S MISSION FAILBDT
Lecturer: R. E. STRinETBR

of
Providence. R. 1.

^
Snoday, 3 p. M.—Bersan Bible 6lasa,

(^megls Hall, Studio 61,
1S4 Weat 57th St.. New York (3tty.

All welcome. Seata free. No colleetioB.

THB FORT WA^nN(3rrON CHUROB.
Itort WaahlngtoB Av. and ISIat St.

Rot. mVINO H. BERG. D. O., Mlatstar,
will preach.

11 A. X., "RooaaTett, the Man and RIs Mao-

8 P.rX, ''What Shsn^a Do with the Bayaf*
Sunday School at 8:88 A. M.

All SeaU Free.

RBFORXBD CHURCS OF HARLBK
Lenox Av. and 12Sd St.

Rar. BDOAR TXLTON. Jr., D. D., Mhlll
win vcmA at II A. M. and 8 P. M.

a^lACtt RXFORMia> CHURCH, Tth At. and
Bdth St. ' Prafeoaor J. H. RA-VBN, D. D..

WSI otflstato. Berrlees 11 o'clock.

HAMILTON GRANGB,
t and 14Sth. tear Amaterdaa At,

John A. Dykatra, Xlnlater. 11 and 8^

Society of Friends.

RELIGIOUS SOCIBTY OF FRIBNDS.
tag* 11 o'clock, 144 Eaat SOth St., Manhat-

tan: Lafayette A Waafatngton Ats., BroaUya.

RELKH0U8 SOCIBTY OF FRIENDS. Meet-
tags torworahtp, 11 A. M., at 221 B. 15th St..

Manhattan. A 110 Schermsrhom St., B'fclyn.

DO THB DEAD COMMUNI(3ATBT
SPIRITISM BXI>08KD!

aivtn* the devil the 3di degreol
SUNDAY EVE., FEB. 0. 8 O'&JOCX,
BROADHURST THEATRE, MTH SfT,

- Weat of Broadwavl
PASTOR B. E. FRANKE.

Doors open 7:15. Seati^ free.

I

\ SEARS PHILOSOPHY
makes Ufa Hvabie here and heraatter.

Nothing like It anywhere
Not better"—not worse—but OtFFBRENT.
CStlTBKION THEATRE, B'waT at 44th St.
iBunday 11 a. m. F. W. Sears. M. P., Orator,
Subject: PSYCHOLOGY OF iHEALINQ.

A big lecture by a wonderful man.

••THE MAN OF DESTINY RULING TOE
WORLD WITH A ROD OF IRON: SOON

TO APPEAR." Sun.. 8 P. M., Caslu> Thr.,
aath. and Broadway. Prof. C. T. Bvaraon,
Lsotarar. Good Muatcal Program. Freo.

OR. AND MRS. JAMBS PORTiai MILUS
hold meetings Sundays at It. 308 Laxlngton

Av.. nsar S8th St. Subject *' The Dlvlno
Blrtlirlght of Health and tntultiaoal Knowl-
adge to be Realised Tlirough a New Order ot
Meditation." • •

Spiritualist

CHURCM OF THE HOLY COMXUMIOM.
Sixth Avenue and 20th Street.
Always Open and Free to All. '

11 A. M.—Rooeevolt Memorial Servlco.
Addresa, Lawrence F. Abbott.

CHAPLAIN THOMAS E. SWAN,
125th Inf., Just back from France.
Will preaCh at 11 o'clock service.

CHURCH OF THE HEAVENLY ItBST.
Fifth Av., above 4Sth 8t-

Rsv. HERBERT SHIPMAN, a D.. Rector.
Other Servicea 8 A. M. and 8 F. U.

CBtmCH OF THE INCAitNA'ntMt,
Madlaon Av. and SSth St.

The Rev. HORACE PERCY SILVER. BaotOr.
8 A. M.—Holy Communion.

11 A. M.—Morning Prayer. Sennon, Raetor.
4 P. M.—Choral Evensong.

> ADDRESS BT RECTOR.
SPECIAL MUSIC—VIOLIN AND OROAN.
Prayers and Intercession, with addnas,

dally except Saturday, 12:20 to 12:40.
Sunday School at 0:45 A. M.

CHAPEL OF THE INCARNATION,
' 240 East Slat St.

R«r. E. M. H. KNAPP, VIear.
Holy Communion every Sunday at 8 A. .X
Morning Prayer and Sermori at 11 A. X
Service and Addreas, (In Italian,) 4 P. X
Evenaong and Sermon at 8 P. M.
Sunday actaool every Sunday. 9:30 A. K.
Interceeaiona Friday evenings, 8 o'cloek.

Presbyterian

BRICK CHURCH.
Fifth Avenue and Thirty-aeventh Street,

wix^.^ J William Pleraon Merrill.
**""'•'* {Theodore AInsworth Oreeoo.

THBODORB ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL OAT
Mr. GREENE preaches at II.

Dr. MERRILL preaches at 4.

Bible School at 8:40.
Men's Bibis Clasa at 10.

At 4 P. M., oratorio "Elijah'." Mendria-
sohn. JSololsts Inea Barbour, Roae Bryant.
TjuntMrt Murphy, Frank Crozton. Clwrua
Choir, caarance DIcklnaoo. Organist and

^N^NDAY 8ERVICB DAILY (oxcopt
Wedneaday) at 12:30.

BROADWAY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Broadway and 114th Street.

or. W. Duncan Buchanan, D. D., Xtnlstsfc
will preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Communion at the morning servlca-

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Madison Av. and .llth St.,

Rot. WILTON MERLE-SMITH. D. D.. Pastor.
10 A. M.—Men's Bible Class.

11 A. M.—Rev. Wilton Merle-Smith, D. D.
4-30 P. M—DR. JOSEPH H. O'DELL.

Famous Newspaper Corresponden'—Subject:
^^UR 80LDU:RS A3 I SAW THEM."

FTfTH AV. PRHBBTTERIAN OHTTRC^
Fifth At. and Fifty-fifth St.

Rev. James Palmer, Ph.D.. Assodatj Paator,
t^orrtces at II A. M. and 4:30 P. X

UEv7(m)RGE F. PENTECOST, D. D.,

wlU preach at both services.

Offering for Assembly's Board of Ministerial
Relief.

Bible School at 9:30. Men's (Hasa at 10,

WMUwSd^at 8:15 P. M. In tBa Chapd.
HetTMASl-r EMERSON .F08DICK. D. D.

F1R8T PRESBYTERIAN CHCRC» IN THBFIBBT ^TY W-NEW YORK.

CARKBGIB Sii, syN^A^.^AT 10:48 A.X Old ' «rrt UhK'.^ty"pUc^.. M.dl«m

WIL^I^RlicH ON rami AVENUE, llTHTO_I3TH STREET.
•HAS THE. WORLD FOUND ITS SOULr'

I

i'-A

CHAPEL OF THE INTERCESSION, (Trinity
Pariah.) Broadway and 155th St.—Bev.

M. H. Gates, D. D.. vicar. 8, 8:45. 9:45,
11 A. M.: 4. 8 P. M. Popular Vespen. (4
P. M.) Leo Rlgga, Hsoltat OrganUt. Hana
Kronold, 'cellist.

ST. ANDREW'S.
a>n>er 5th Av. and 127th St.

Rot. OBO. R. VAN DE WATER. D. D..
RE(rrOR,

Preachea at 11 A. M. on
" RBMINISCrENCES OF THEODORB
ROOSEVELT FOR 42 YEARS."

Other servicea: 8, Holy Communion; 4 Ves-
p<'rs, addreas by Rev. CHARLES J. MASON

:

(}igan Rtcltal by Wm. A Goldsworthy.

ST. ANN'S,*
St. Ann's Ave. and 140th St.

REV. HAROLD G. WILLIS, Rector.
11 A. M, Roosevelt Memorial Service.
Special Speaker, HON. JOB E. HEDGES,

ST, BARTHOLOMEW'S (HIURCai,
Park Av. and Slat St.

The Rev. LEIOHTUN PARKS, D.D., Rector,
8 :30 A. M.—Holy Communion.

11 A. M.—Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Dr Lelghton Parks will preach.

3 P. U.—Stmday School.
4:30 P. M.—Evening prayer and Addreas.

Rev. Paul G. Favor.

^ Fnwr sputiTUALxsrr crurcil
Pafeat Oraad Ctrcle, S8th St. and Mi Aa.

Buadan at Eight P. X. Sharp.
tXARN THAT SKRrr
COMMUNION IS TRUE.

Xrs. X. B. Williams, Inspirational Speaker,
wtll lecture. Messages given.

CHURCH OF DIVINE IN8PIRATI(»r,
Ooneologlcal Hall,
228 Wast SSth St.

Berrlees—Sunday at 8 P. M.,
Fridays, 2:30 P. M.
Speaker next Sunday.

Mr. Michael J. Whutey.
Miss Beulah Thonapsen.

Theosophy

N. T.
AT 2.228 BROADWAY.

LODGE, THBOSOI'HICAL SOCIETY,
FOUNDED 1807.

Iatemat'1 Presldeot, Mrs. ANNIE BE3ANT.
Series of Three Lectures by
MAJOR R. T. M. S(XITT,
Reserve of Officers of the

Canadian Expeditionary Force.
Sunday,- Feb. 9, 8:15 P. M.,

" WHBRB ARE OUR BOYS WHO DIED ON
THE BATTLEFIELDS OF FRANCE."

Feb. 18, " ReconstmcaoiH-Fallsciea and
Facts."

FM). 33. "Prohibition In tho Army and In
Ctviltan Life."

FREE PUBLIC CLASSES.
Leading Library. PubUo 0>rdlally Unrltsd.

AT HOTEL MARIS ANTCHNBTTB,
Broadway, 67th Bt.

Central Lodge Theosophteal Society.
International President, urs. Annie Besanti

SUNDAY. Feb. 9, 8:15 P. M..
Xrs. MAUDE LAMBART-TATLOR.

,
" Oetomoalal Magic of the Sacraments."

' Wednesday, 8:15P.-M.. aaso te " The So-
«rst Doctrine." Friday. 8:15 P. X.,

STUDY IN AN<;iENT WIBDOX.
' Public Cordially Invited.

TREOeOPHICAL SOCIETY. aodOpendfmi •

3S West 45th St.—Public lecture Sun. Bre.,
8:15, "The (ihosu That Live in Us." BeaonI
B. Oatten.

Unitarian

ST. OeORGE'B CHURCH
la on ISth St., Eaat of 3d At.
ALL SEATS ARE FREE.

RST. KARL RBILAND. D. D., Beotor.
SUNDAY SERVICES,

8. 11, and 8.
11 O-CIjOCK,

ROOBBTVELT MEMORIAL SER'VKai,
Rector preaches.

8 o'clock,
SPECIAL MUSIC,

EXCERPTS FROM " HOLY GtTY."
H. T. BURLEIGH, SoIsmT

BT. IGNATIUS'S CHURCat
West End Av. and 87lb St.

ROT. WILLIAM PITT McCUNE, Rsetor.
Masaeo-7, 8, 0:80, U.

Veapera and Benediction, 4.

ST. JAMES'S CHURCH,
Madison Avenue and 71at Street.

Rov.FRANK WAKFIELD CHO'WDEIL^tor
8 A. M., 11 A. M., (Rector) ; 4 P. it, taSr
J. X. NEIFKRT.) ^^

BT. LUKE'S CHURCH,
Convent At. and West 141st St.
Rev. 'WM. T. WALSH, Rsetor.
8. Rector preachsa 11 and (L .

ALL ABB WELC»K& I

.. _. M. and 8 P. M.,

RBV. DR. OBOROB ALBXAMSdSI^

ST. MARK'B-IN-THB-BOUWBRIB.
Tenth Street, west of Second Avenoo.

WILLIAM NORMAN OU1HRIB. RsotOr.
11 A. M.—Sermon by the Rector.

" The League o^ Natlobs."
4 P. M. Swami Paramaaanda and others oa

the Art and Poetry of the Bast.
.

'

CaiURCH OF ST, MARY THB VIROIN,
ISB Weat 46th St.—Low Xaases, 7:30, 8:is

w. Solemn Maas and Sormoa, (Rev. 8. P.
IMany, D. O.) 10:45, Bveosmg and Sermon.
(Rwr. H. S. Whitehead.) 4.

*

8T. MARY'S, Lawrence St.. (llSth and Aai-
^stsrdam.)—RST. FREDERIC W. OOOD-
XAN, Rector. 8 and 11 A. M., T:» Rx;
ST. MATntEW'S CHURCH, 28 W. B4th 8t.
Rev. ARTHUR H. JUDGE. O. O., Reetor;

Services, 8, 11, and 8.

8T. UIC»UBL>S CHURCH,
Amsterdam Ave. and WItfa St.

Roosevelt Memorial Service. 11 A X.
Tribute by Xajor Oeorge Havea Putnam.

ST. BTBPHEN'S, aOth. near Broadway.
Rev, NATHAN A. SEAOLB, p. D.. BMor.

LBNOX AVENUE UNITARIAN C!HUH(3H,
Comer 121 at St. Services at 11.
"THB POETRY OF THE WAR."

(Roosevelt Memorial Day.)
Rev. Marie St. Croix Wright, D. D., Minister.
Fonira 1 P. M. Rsv. Wm. L. Sullivan,

" OCR CHANGING POUC!Y IN
IMMIGRATION. "

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH. Park Av. and
34th St.—11 A. M., JOHN HAYNES

HOLMES, " ABRAHAil LINCOLN, RADI-
CAL." 8:1» P. M., " FREEDOM FOB PO-
LITICAL OFFENDERS." Speakers: Nor-
man Thomas, John Lovejoy Elliott, Bran
Thomas, Mr. Holmea.

ALL SOULS, 4th At. at SOth St.

WILLIAU L. SULLIVAN, Minister.
II A. M.—" Can Religion Grow with Our

Orowlng Llfe»"
A Sermon for Seekers.

A (X>RDIAL WEL(X>BCB TO ALL.

SCSOOL OF CO-OPERATIVB
INDIVIDUALISM,

Genealogical HaU. 228 West Mth Bt.
Lecture discussion. " Prindplee of World

Peace," WILLIAM H. ROYSTONE. leader,
Sunday afternoon. 3. (X>ME.

ORDER OF CaiBISTIAN MfSTICS.'
Dr. F. Homer (turtle. Secretary.

Sua., 11 A. M., " Noah and the Ark."
Wed.. 8 P. M.. " The Twelve Thrones."
Public Healing Service DaUy at Noon.

298 West End Av., cor. 74th St.

A. A LINDSAY. M. D.. Psychologlat.
Lecture at Hetel Aiisonln, Sunday, 8:15.

Seats free. Subject

:

' BTVERY ONE A PROPHET;- OR, 'THE
EYES OP YOUTH.' "

DOYBniS STREET '

6-7. RESCX'E SOCIETY. Old Chliiese Theatre.
Great Gospel Service Ever>- Night 10 P. M.

T. J. NOONAN, Superintendent.

VBDANTA SOCIETY. 50 WEST OTTH ST.
Founded by SwamI Vtvekananda.
Lecture by SwamI Bodhananda,
" Seat of Authority," 3 P. X.

BROOKLYN
Congregational

(CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Hancock Street. -t>etween Bedford and

Franklin Avenues. (Take Fulton Street
"L" or surface car to Franklin Avenue.)
Pastor, Rev. 8. PARKES CADMAN, D. D.
11 XT'M.. Rsv. Dr. Griffith Jones of England

preachea—" An Englishman'a Tribute
to Mr. Rooaevelt."

7:45 P. M., Rev. Geo. W. Ray—
" Side Tracked Americans."
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CHURCH OF THB PILGRIMS, Remaaa and
Henry Sts.. (near Borough Hall Subway.)

—

REV. RICHARD ROBERTS wUl preach at 11
A. M. , 7:46 P. M., "Home Time." Mr.
GEORGE M. CLARK win tell of hie ezperi-
enoea with the Y. M. C. A. in Italy.

PLYMOUTH CmUR(3H, Orange Street.
Rev. NBWBLL DWIGHT HILLI8, Pastor.
11:00 AM.—"Washington, Lincoln, .and

Roosevelt; A Memorial Ser-
mon."

7:48 P. X.—Addresses In Memory of Theo-
dore Roosevelt, by Rev. Fred-
erick F. Shannon, D. D., Judge
Edwin L. Garvin, Dr. Hillls.

Ethical Culture

SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTURB.
Brooklyn Academy of Music,

l 11 A. M.
Dr. HKNBV NKUMANN.

" John Ruskin. Prophet, ISIS-IOIO."
"TT-

Presbyterlan

!

CHURCH OF THB SAVIOUR, (Unltartaa.)
PlerrepOBt St. and Monroe PI., Brooklyn.

11 A X., ROT, AMBROSE W. VERNON. D.D.

Universalist

The aiUROH of theOmNE PATERNITT,
Central Park West and 78th Bt.

FRANK OLIVER KAI^ D. D., Pastor,
will preach at II A M.

"LINCOLN Md ROOSEVELT OOMPABBD."

Y« m« C> A>

"ANTI-AMERICAN INFLUENOE8,"
By Dr. QBORaE COARKB COX.

Dr. ROYAL S. (XJPELAND, Health (3om-
mlssioner ofNow Tork ats. will preside aod
glvt a short talk en " Tho Gospel ot Health."
Xon only. 4 P. X., West Side t- M. O. A.

8 P. X„ Concert of 2S Vdleso.
KASTAL8KY RUSSIAN CHORUS.

put Afternoon Program. Fublio Welcome.
BAST SII» YJ K. C. A.. 153 East 88th St.

Lsilnston At. Express Subway pti^.

DR. WILUAX H. MCmC.AN. "The OroiO--
est Amarloan of AO." Special music, 4:30
&M. WaidUngton Heights Y. M. CJ. A-.

1 west lesth St., near Broadwar.

"THBODORB ROOaBVELT-AMBRICAIt,"
Address by Hon. FRANK >I088,

Stmday, 4 P. X.. _ _HaHsn Y. M. C. A, 8 West lasth St.

Xsnerial Servlea for TlJedore Roeoorrit.
CHAUNCT M. DBPBWj Orator.

Od St. TJ<.C,A.. Siut,. S:4eii (Ladles iOTitaO).

LAFAYETTE AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHUR(3H,

Comer South Oxford Bt.

The Rev. Dr. Robert Marshall Blaeltbum
ot Reading, PeniL, will preach at 10:30 and
7:46.
Morning—" Tho Appeal of the <3ospel—Is It

Selfish?"
&'enlng—" Theodore Roosevelt, the Man."

Sold to Operator,
a six-story eloTator

'.hHSf:
,5«n»'«lns of seven

.H^?"*T° apartments, lo-
'.00 by 100 at 1,364-1,370 St.
me, was sold by the Al-

,
'"on Company (Heltner

la»mn Mordecal) to the Na-
(Max N. Natanson.) The
tted near 179th Street.
and was held at $250.-Bowman were the brokers

JUon, which was for cash.
Kohler, inc. reaoltl for

to an investor tho flvir-
apartment nt mn West

on lot 23 by 100, adjoining
It comer of St. Nicholas
* hold at $32,000.
Corporation boucht SCT
14ith Street, a «lx-story
by 100. throuirh Ixmia'
the Ste We^ Forty-

C»rporatlon, -ontrolleil by
->B., for $50,000.
Street Property Sold.

Browning, an Investor,
>m the E^mplrc Mortgage
threfe six-story lofts at 238
reet and 67 to 73 .Sprlnc
torthwest corner of Sprlni?
'- Streets. Tlie buildings

area IDS by 1J5 and '.he
itlon is ,«12d.000. Wllliom
in conjunctlpn witii F. M.
lomaa G. Prlol'saii, made

top also leased the two slx-
t 15 to 21 -Wojit litd Street
to the I. & JL Realty Com-
e apartment at 318 West
A. I^otkin for a number

Dwaning Bayers.
itory. Olid basement brown
lily^dwellinK on plot 18 by
: West 120th Street wti^

istate of S. S. Del.-vno, rep-
.Davld Lion, to the Merit

itlon of which Marcus L.
Ident The proncrty has
the sell'era for thirty year&.
jigton sold the (Ivo-iStory
iment d-wcUIng at :',ni 'West
on a lot 20 by 100.11, be-
Hnd Avenue and Rivena.le
Investor,

lent TrsBsacttons.
James H. ^Cruikshanlc has resold to

A. Levin 331 | East Ninety-fifth Sti^eet. a
six-story tenement on plot 35 by TOO
between Flrfct and Second Avenues, aji-

sessed at $3 ;000. M. L. Rosenfeld was
the broker.
Benenson lealty Company sold 1,3(13

Avenue A, i five-story tenement. 25 by
100, In par \ payment for 939 Dawson
Street, sootl West comer of 156th Street,
100 by 72. 1(

Winiam (
t

Schmidt sold 1,255 SL
Nicholas Av hue, a six-story apartment.
75 by 100. a Llolning the southwest cor-
ner of 173d tetreet, to Charles 'Wynne,
through Byi le & Bowman.

'

Isidore Te [elbautn has purchased the
fJve-Btory ti pement, 470 Bast Houston
•Street, on U t 23 by 68, from a client of
David Lion, I

TJie Washbrton Irving Apartment, a
pix-story elSrator structure "on a plot
SO by 100 at SS to 200 "West 112th Street,
adjoining tb h:omer of Seventh Avenue,
was purchas 13 from. the Central Savings
Bank by C: tries Galewski, Inc. The
house, now i

pld for the first time since
it was built fcy F. M. Mertens. ten years
ago, shows fin annual rental of $12,000
and was he d at $S3,000. C. J. Blgar
was the bro jer.

Bl ; Deal in Bronx.
'The Grani i Concourse Realty Com-
pany, . Mict^ei Kaufman president,
dosed ad"

Olarlea Herbert Covell
-Shore. The sale of the
mmds, held at $40,000.

... ^ £: -_i--^_J'^" fi'ootan in associa-
tion with Hi'B. Watts of Boy Store.
John

. Oderwald. now raatdhic at 2SS
CheatQUt Street. Tluahins. baa bonafat^J^ £2?®':^ *w«lii« oa plot 40by« at,238 MbtfaoB Atsbucl Flushin«
The sale -wma made by J. Albat Jphn-

tra. and the property -waa beu^t from
the Ftndiina. National Bank.
Terreaoe Ooran of Blndsurat hSLS atdd

the aoven-room one family dwalUns on
Bl2* J"J? i™ »? " ''^•^ Twentieth
Street, Whltaaton^ to Michael Rooney,
of Whiteatona. aa In'veatinc client of j.
Albert Jofantra.

• Hew ^eroer Sale.
The estate of;'fivo acres with a fif-

teen-room restd«nof> fully fomiahed lo-
cated on Norwooa Aventu. Lona Brancli.
formerly owneS by James M. Craig
acttiary of the Jfetropolitan Life Insur-
ance Co., was • resold to the nwood
Realty Co.- by 'J. L. Van Sent. The
property, held A $26,000. was acoaired
about two mootka ago by the seller In
an exchanxB fofOotona JIall at Cro-
tpna Faricwiiy' atod I78th Street J. A.
(^arke waa the lirolter.
WlUlMi B. Balsht sold to Mra. MaSd

D. HtdSatar a residential plot TM by
2se feet a* the northwest comer Wood-
i5°,<*,_. "S^ „,S"*"^ Avomiea, "' The
Heighta." Bidgewood,' throiIBi S. S.
Walstrum, (Jordon 4' Forman.
Louisa G. Fisher sold her restdenee

and quarten acre on Hutton Place,
Hattpn P^lt, West Orange, to MUdred
B, Randolpn. Bdward P. Hamilton &
Co. n&da the aaU.'

Coasinerelal Loaoeo.
The Reformed C1iur<;h of Harlem rent-

ed the stSre and basement of 2.239 Third
Avenue to Frltxer Brothers for a tMTn
of years. The tranlHtction waa maida by
A._ r>. RockvreU,

"̂tral Boite CtMhman It
IT August Heckscher
Forty-second Street

baaement to the
pany, operatora of
nts, represented by
The contract is for

itals aogresatins aboot

In the Grand
Wakefield lei

in the 50
Building the
Hom & Hard_,
the Automat resi
Samuel J. Tai>k(
a long term at

said to involve nearly
$.'^00,000 by Kie sale of two five-etory
buildings at Bo and 90 Eldgecombo Ave-
nue to ^SXm B. Wall, between 138th
and 139th iSreets. The comer house
is 72.11 by §5 and the inside building
95 by 8!5.f wiSj B. total annual rental of
"bout $SO,0(n, ' As part payment the
purchaser fMp. 5.'i6 and .158 We>.t 188th
Street, a stJistory modern building, ,50

v.y 100, rentp about $12,000. and two
buildinfr.i BO«>y 100 each, 552 and 580
West 148tb Street, having a rental of
$20,00a ,.

The Gran* Concourw Realty Com
pany lias sifceady refold the property
on 188th Sqfcet to Frederick Bro'wn.
'3'he brokeri^ln the transaction were
O'Reilly ft lllumenthal.

Site of FamJie Blaclumlth's Shop Sold.

] The aJte offlcole's blacksmith shoP, a
landmark of lid Fordhara Village, where
T^gar AUanBpoe and other celebrities

Protestant Episcopal

CHURCH OF THE HOLT TRINITY,
Clinton and Montague Streets,

near Borough Hall.
Morning Prayer and Sermon, (Mr. Xellsh,)

11. -

Menwrial Servloe to Theodore Rooeovelt.
Rev. Henry WashlMim, D. D., 8.

Y. NT. C. A.

" THBODCHIB ROOSHOTBLT "
Address by DR. J. F. CARSON.
16th Regiment ArtUleiy Band.

Bedford Br. Y. M. C. A., 1121 Bbdtord Ave.
Sunday, 3 P. M. Men onlyj • Tt99.

Oioatest Men's Meeting In Greater New York

MEN'S ASSEMBLY.
Ceistra) Branch Y.M.C.A, 53 Hanrson Plaso.
3:80 P. M.—Dr, RICHARD ROBERTS on

" OUR UNFINISHED FREEDOM."
Motion Pictures at S P. M.

THE BUILDING OEPARfMENT.
AKeratlsa.

5th Av, 581 and B83, to a flTO-sMry loft and
Store: A Coigata, owner; A. Fieeman, 2U
West S4th St, architect; coat. 18,000,
White St, 81, te a tivo-story stoio aad loft:
U. T. Huttgertord Brass and CoMMr Co., 80
Lafayette St, owner; W. E. ^Aoatln, 48
Waat Mth St, architect: cost, tlS.OOO.
Front St, 90, to a fIvo-story storage ; Stock
(Juotation Telegraph C^., 26 Beaver St,

ownsr; O. A. Fltung, 225 Gtb Av., arehi-
teot; cost, $10,000.

Items tmder $3,000 omitted.
3d Av, n e comer of 168th St. one-otory
brick garage, 175.10^x12.1: Abraham Ruth.
40 Audubon Av, owner: Sommerfald A
Bteckier, 31 Union 8<)uar«,. architects; cost.
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at Purchase.
, _ney. President of a new
rmed for the purpose of
|W-Iaw tenement property
closed its first deal yes-

10 purchase of 1,702 Clay
e-stbry apartment on a

Tlie property is fully
m annual rent roll of
held at $61,000. ChariM
the sale.

Bsonx Marlcet.

1 Levy sold to the Isear
tion 692 East 14!d Street
.jr of Powers Avenue, a
iment hou^. arranged for
ilea, on a plot 60 by 100.
transaction. Mr. Levy

[ased the liouse from the
ty C?ompany. It Is close
olnt Bub'way extension.
'In sold tor ijcuis V.

Tlebout Avenue, a five-
five family apartment
t 86 by 164 by irregular,
uites of three and four
glng an annual return of
«w owner Is an Investor.
Ity Company purchased
:-8tory apartment houses
of Webster Avenue, 100
I6»th Street from the
Clonstructlon Company.
In part payment the

by 100 on Crotona Park
rmlon Avenue. S. Rosen
ixchange.

sold for Helen Mnnt
Ryan the two frame
and 1(2 West 18Sth

t 60 by EC, located near
urse.

Boaght by Heekseher,
lecltBCher has purchased
iLousbUn, Qrova Uand.

Walter J. SalQOn has leased for a
term of .twenty J^ears from May 1 the
four-story buOdSK 1.678 Broadway, on
the west side, between Fifty-third and
*Mfty-tourth StrSts. 23.3 by 33.8. from
the Lawyers Jitfii and Trust Company,
trtistee. Tlie leaas was recorded yester-
day and carrle* an option of renews
for another jwrlod ef twenty years.

Realty Notes.
William B.'>rai^ ft Co. negotiate tlie

sale of the dwellfng at 20 Bast Nmety-
Xourth 'Street to Senator PelL '

The New Tor* Building Managers' As-
sociation will ^lold a dinner meeting at
the Park vAvenue Hotel next T\iesday
evening. Robert (Jrler Cooke of the
Fifth Avenue Association wlU address
the meeting- on' orfanisation.

RESULTS AT AUCTION. '«
By Joaivh P. Day.

8th At, 2,268, e . s, 73 ft s of lasd St,
25x100, five-story brick tenement and storea;,
Mary H. Tompkins against George Kltt at
al.; Frederick.de P. Faster, attorney; due,
$23,071.44; taxes, Ac. $681.20; to the
plaintiff for $23,000.
163d St. 311 Eaat. n a. 44.3 ft e ^f College
Av. 38x85, four-story brick tenamaat: Ade-
line V. Shaw j4»teBt Magnus O. Misch
et al.; Shaw, F. * 8., attomeya: due,
$3,214.70; taxes, Ac, $18,350; to the plaintiff
tor $22,000.

' By Henry Brady.
Allan St. 188, e s, 123.4 ft n of Stanton St,
27.1x87.6x2^x87.6, five-story tenement and
stores: N. Y. Savings Bank against Samuel
Xalkeff et.al. ; John A Dutton, attorney;
due. tl9,630.4.-i: taxes. Ac. $424.60; to the
plaintiff for $15,000.

REAL ESTTAtE TRAMSFERS.

lllx s 21X 4* 38x s ZIx a lEOx n 43;
H. Jackson to Edith Witt. 238 Howe Av,
Paaaaic. N. J., mt» $32,500. Feb. 4; attor-
ney, Samuel Kronefty. u6 Libertv St $100KELLY ST. w s, 25.1.11 ft a of 'Westchester
Av, 87.6x100; Jacob Saaders to Ragtiia
SlutnUt. 878 Baa»re Plare, and another,
mtBs 76,2n, FOb. I: . attorae)-. Lawyors
TUls and Tiuat Co., iSO Broadway 81
XINGSBRIDOE AV. e a, 287 ft n turn
point In curve oppealte monument Lam
Island. 124 ft, rvjns s e 10» x s 28.9 a w
•8.6 X a 28.7: Evert B. Snedeker rt al taWUUam F. Smith. 9B4 East l«lst St, Feb.
8; attorney, Title Guarantee and Trust Co.,
176 Broadway $100LOT 02, map of Maclay Avenue Realty Co.:
Arthur B. KaCy, referee^ to Francis S.
Phraner. trustee. Summit N. J., F*6. 8:
attorney. F. D. Arthur, . C3ottoB lailianas
Bulldms $4.0B0
TROBPSCT AT. 070. a A 78x Irwalari 810
Waat oath at Co. to Harris Mandoibaan.
12 Wem 87th St and another, mtg $1174001
Jan. 3t; aUo«ieya. Elsmau. L. <X A lJiS
Broadaray m
SHEtL ST. n s. being I^ta TOS to 71t map
ot LacDula Park. 175x100, MarceUa )(.
Oakes at. al. to Cl»arles W. Oakaa 8.7»1
Whlto Plains Road, mtg $2,700, Jan. 17:
Mtmaer^ (Varies W. Oakao, 8,m White
Plains Road ; Omitted8HEIL BT, n w comar of 8th At. 126x180:
ifcme to sanae, Jaa. 27. attg 8S 008: sauneauomey ..-. T&M
TOPPING AV. e o. •« h a of 174th sCaa
95; Anna Both to John Wade. l,7n Tta-
plng Av, mtg $6,500. Oct. 18, 1906: aMor-nw John Wads. 1.708 Topping Av 81

St, 41.8x100.9,^ Abraham ElscnlXTg to I^uis
Edxsnt. 2S3 \itaiMoa St. mtg 83Sk80a. FOb.
.li-K,'"CS;>' * Cohvn. Ill Broadway...8189IMTH ST. 691 East n s, 25x100:
Notso to Louis L. Visas, >.2S4 iBh
Av, mtg $12,000, Fab. 6; aMonsy S. L.Buaach. S«I East I4»th St ^vTf.*
1«5TH ST. 6-2 East, s a. r,4.Sx;00; aMoT
St. 731 Bast, n-s, 41.8x100; also, Longwood
^\. *^; '=»'J''*^*>' ^>"« F. .^'euhaus toJohn W. Seekanip, 673 c.aidwell A*. Jait
31; attorney, P. s. Ranber, 1« Nassad

174irH 'sT, 'isi'Eaiit,' n V, 'wxioo; 'Loiilo' BaS
dee ot al. to Harris Ratner, 1,816 CrotenAPark East !4 part, mtg »45,000. Feb. 8|
attorneys. Davis A D..j51 (3:aml)era SUlMS

A8SIGM8BNT8 OP MORTrtaKwa,

AVBNUB A 103-5. mtg $30,000; EdmonASchwars to Tobias Shapiro, 69 Avenue O-attomeya, Ginsburg A Picker. 116 Nasaaa
St. SlttftCIRBENWICH AV, 63; Francis H.' ziiriaWo
to Lawyers Mortgage Co., 59 Uberty r

^^

a
With name and akdress of purchaser and

Sttorney. -When atlortKy's name Is omittnc
address party of thj second part.

Mi^attanu
AUDUBON AV. -s v^comer of 17Sth St, 04.11
xlOO; Hartem l^vii^ts Bank to Union Chon-

\lcal Glas«vvare\Co.,i200 Broadway, all liens.
Feb. 6; attorijley. ijE: S. Clinch, 41 Park
Row «. ..ii- $100
BHADHCBST J&: 46, a e comer of 143d Bt,
(314 Weat,) agx7a 16x24.11x67.11; Clans C.
Rehmke to Clfirteii .Wenninger, 114 East
»Bth St, b. an<*-a.,;#(ay 8, 1817 $1
FORT WASHIN<mM^AV., 66-72, begins ie2d
St s s, 173 Tti of'lBroadway, 102.2xl!)0.4x
199.1x161.11; Chi/nliad Court Realty (>>. to
SnavoJ ReaJtle*: .2{t West lllth St, mtgs
$215,750; attoiptyJi J. G. Abramson. 30
Church St..~. .

. JKt.il, —
PEARL ST, 269.fi s,pi7.4x61. 7, with all right,
title and intereS ttf^and adj. n e corner of
forefcolog. IlxlCS; Ifaoob' Lorillard to Jere
F. Donovan, 12«Sonth Oxford St Brooklj-n.
Jan. ',11; attonHW, >4tle Guarantee and Trviat
Co., 176 Broadsfkyil. fn ooo
SAME PROPEatTf :f*ore F. Donovan to the
Kabea Realty 4Do.» 85 Liberty St mtg
$10,000. Feb. 6:fi»tfciney. aame $100
PLEASANT AV.ISISjr. w s. 01.5 ft s of IWlh
St. 40x85. fopoojosigo Feb. 4. IPI9: Charlea
S. Guggcnhelmir Hat., to Farroera Loan
and Trust Co., $2 Willtam St, trustee. Feb.
ti: attorneys, GellaM;R..A H., 28 Exchange
Place i. . a; $32,000
SfRl.VG ST, 270,. a^II 26x100; Jennie iTRyan
to Joseph V RoTegfp, 466 Manor Roa<t
Borough ot <3uaciui,;i and Jooeph C Vlalottt,
5il Downing St, N. Y; CSty, mtg S19.G00, Feb.
6: attorney. Lawyer* . "Title and Truat Co.,
100 Broadway ....,.' (i
2D AV. l'.8S3, w a. 34111 ft n of »7th St, 25x
100- Leybuck C!o, to/'PocMno. Realty 0)rp..

. 68 Broad St. Ik^and s., all Hens, Dec 8;
attorney, D. G.^njgory. 68 Broad St $1
4TH S'r, 74 East, s S^ISO (t w of 2d At, 2Sx
03.1 ; Frederick P. Koppel to Standard Pro-
vision Co., 102 Rlv^igton St. Jan. 31: at-
torneys KoppeUnan A W.. 144 Rivlngton
St ......ij .-....$1

Ta'H AV, 2,383, .« sJSO ft n of ISSth Bt
25x100 : Leybuck fco, to Pocomo Realty Cor-
poration. 68 Broad .$t. mtg K2S.00O. all
liens. Dec. 9; attome;. D. O. Gregory. 68
Broad St , { $1
lOTH AV, 660. e a. SSJift s of 4r*t St, 19.4x
64: Patrick KeiOy WjAnna, his wife. 4«t
West 49th St, a^ liena. May 21, 1915: ad-
dress 550 10th Jee..i7I. $100
18TH ST, 228 Weft, n ft. 23x82; Leybuck Co.~

68 Broad «t, b.to Pocomo Realjy
and B.. all Uenii I .

Gregory, 68 Br«tU 8t-

9; attorney, O.

27TH ST. 40-42 f fast. (I a. 177.7 ft s of 8th
- '- ^19.9x e 4S.8X n 88.9

beginning; Diatrict
Marrow Holding

Iway. mtc $235,000;
. U7 Broadway...$100

O a! 841.8 ft west of 6th
EU^ Realty Co. to U

Bt all liena Fetk

Av, runs s Sx
to street
Holding Co.
Corporation.
attorney, J. H.
4tiTH ST. 28.Wi
Av, 20.10x100.6
Abraham,
6. attorney. I.

SOTH ST, 2]8-22<iEaal
Av, 50x102.2; Jtlinas
Realty Co.. S.SJa H
Jan. .31; attofliey,
BroadWay '

116 B'way.... 81
250 ft e of 3d

avar to Vermtlyea
Av, mtg $37,750.

B, Marx. 42
..$100

114th St, 47 Westi n sAOiO ft w of 6th Av.
23x100.11. foreclosure Fab. 4. 1919; CSuu-les
G. F. Wahle, l^fereeC to an Association
for the Relief of

i
Respectable Aged Indigeiit

Females In <31ty of N. Y., Feb. 7: attor-
ney. F. de P. F\ster, 44 Wall St $19,000
118TH ST. 58 ElKit, s a 120 ft e ot Madiaon
Av. 20x100.11; ticoh Kaucber A Charlea J.
Schoencr to Josf »h Kahaoer, 12 Bast llSth
St mgt $8,750. j

reb. I ; attorney. Lawyers
•ntle and Trust .' ?o., 180 B'way $100
158TH ST, 643 «£ let. n a, 880.3 ft w of Am-
sterdam At. 14i 1X09.11, for^dosure Nov. 21
1918: John R. tcMullen. ret., to Kathertne
Kalnsford'. RyejN. Y.. Nov. 27, 1918: at-
torneys, Speir f ;B.. 63 Walt St $10,000

ANTHONY AV.!
98.10x142.6; H^
Boneiy Saving!
attorneys. Cad'
St
CROTONA AV.
30x219. 4z39.ll
trustee, to D«
Av, Feb. l:ia*
Trust Co., no
DALY AV, 1

"

80; Jay A.

,:j;i'?;.-A-s.-££r.s*::^.

J»4 to Ijoe. o a 9Bxl70x
K. Dovts, rsferse, to
ik, 138 Bowery, Feb. 3;
ler. W. A 8.. 40 Wall

$18^000
231.10 ft s ot IBld Bt
Guaranty Trust Oo.,
Realty Co.. 168 WUUs
Title Guarantee and
ay .'..{19.008

jt w comar of 178th St OOx
y to Albert Goldberg, 1,415

Htebbtns Av. apji' $291000, Feb. 6: attorney.
Title Guarantee^ and ,Trust C!o., 176 Broad-
way J\ i.,.^ ,.$10(EAGLE AV. 68«!e s, |ibll6.1; Robert J~H.
Powel. referee*: to Adolph o. Flirtluaaa,
2.064 ValenUoo Ht, Feb. t; attomigr. Title
Guarantee and >tnut <}e„ 178 Broadway..

FULTON AV, 1 'So. e A nma n S4x e IM^
23.4X w — to t^glnning: Charlea May and
another to Pat Jck J. Dunn. 1.328 Pulton
Av, mtg $3,00(1; Feb. 6: attorney. Patrick
J. Dunn, 1,926 f taltoa Av... Sigo
HOB AV. W a, i iTit 8 at AUlM St. raw w

i.§

r SL

NAOLB AV. 114-116, mtg 86,000: Ida ADecker to J. Romalne Brown, 79 FantfawaAt. YcnkarA N. Y.; addreas, 298 Madison

'S'-*Xij,'*"l'
'^

'
J^v."' »«-. «th Btf'aSWest; Tttle Guarantee and Trust Co toDouglas Merrttt. Rhlnebeck, N. Y., and'ao-

SJ^^'J. '"f?**" '<" •'""» '^- Dawson, at Bt.David a. Penn.; attorney. Title Guaranteeand Trust Co.. 176 Broadway, 3asSn-ments iTimo
8>iMB PROPERTY; Douglas Me^tV and an-
Jt'^Tj.'^S.*"' '° •'""» DawBOn Brown. StDavid a. Penn ; attorney, aame, 3 asslirn-menta S64ooa

^J^^i.''^^, ?;'*' ^"^ $3,000 rHort^Si
Levlne to Abel Klnx. 14S East 65th fit, andanother; attorney. Frederick Lose. 35 Na».

'22B-^' 'M'\y-'6^- "'if te'ioo': iejd' sV. &.
^Jf**' ."*^ KBOO; Abraham Morrla and an-other to Joseph Alexander, 222 West llOtt
St, and Jacob A. Cohen, 131 West HOthBLa aaatgnmenta each

.^-u.^
Rothenberg to Louie Kaaslr, 842 6thiKand another: attorney, Blifton Berg, ftiBroadwaj, Brookl>-n , ..,..»

Broax.
BAINBRIDGE AV, 2.786; John P. Daulk toCom Exchange Bank, 13 Wliuam St- at-
torneys, .Scott, G. 4 R. 46 Cedar St; kh«rconslderaUons and naoo^^^^- '" •• 510 ft B ot Longwtxid AT
40x000: Cooper Union for the Advancemani
of Sclraoe and Art to Lawyers Mortgage
Co., 50 Liberty Kt; attorney, Lawyan
MortiraBe Co.. W I.lbirty St 813 000CROTONA PARKWAY, e a 89 9' ft a rf
182d St 39.1]xflP.Sx3-,x«t; tVUHam E. telS
to Lawyers Mortgaca Co., 5S Liberty M:attorney. Lawyers Mart«&ge Co.. 60 Ub-
erti- St t20 amCROTONA AV. 2.167; Martin J. Grossman
to New York •ntle and Mortgage Ck>.. 138Hroadway; attorney. New York Title and
Mortfrairc r-o., 135 Broadway 817 008FORDHAM ROAD, s s, 61.11 ft e of 'Helwnt
At, 37.4x33.11136.2x07; (George Beban toLawyers 'ntle and Trust Co.. 160 Broad-way: attomoy, Lavryers Title and Trust
Co., 160 Broadway gio onn
8.\ME PROPERTY; Lawyers TIlio aa8
Truat Co. to Otto W. Wuertz, Mt. Vernso,
N. Y. : attorney, aame 810 000GRAND BOULEVARD AND (JONCOTRSB.
e a«> 238.2 ft B of 172d St, 71 .6x6.1. llxl]?'
reg; Tlllle Wacht to New York Trust Co„
26 Broad Bt; attomey. New York Trust
Co.. 2t; Broad St 88080HAIURISON AV, 2,106; Agreeable R^ty'oo.
to Emanuel Hanarvo^el, 638 Bast 9lh St" •

attomey, Frederick Less. 35 Nassau St,
8108RAME PROPERTY: Emanuel Kavarvogd ta

Abi^l King. 148 East 65th St. and aaother;
attorney, same ;. $100HOE AV, w s. 12* ft s of Aldus, 42x160;
Ludwig Ulman to Law}-cra Mortt;a«e Co.,
68 Liberty St: attorney. Lawyers Mortgage
Co.. B» Liberty St 832.300
LOTS .W to 42. ISO to 192. and 185 to 197.
.
map Broadw&>'-clty Line property; Bdwln
'Wolf to Stel.nway I'ark KBaity Co.. 200
Broadway: attorney. Steinway Park Realty
Co.. 200 Broad A-ay 8100
MARIAN AV^ (12. 3.2S2,) e a. 344 ft n of
John. tOxl >lxS0xJ74 * National Savinsa
Bany of City of Albany to John P. X^uth,
1 .t*T0 Unlversltj' Av ; altomej-, John P,
Dauth, 1.870 University Av $33,000
MARMIO.N AV, w a. 140 ft a of lT6th St
50x147: William E, Smith to Lawyers
Mortgage Co., 69 IJberty St; attomeya,
Mackellar t Q.. 43 Crdar St...> 833.8110SAME PROPERTY: Law>'ers M<>rtgag« X>o.
to Dollar Savings Bank. 2.737 3d Av; attor-
neys, same $31,008

Tl.NTON AV. 719: William Rankin to Mar-
garet Rankin. 364 Riverside Drive ;faa-
tomey. A. Rankla, 364 Riverside DrITe,

$100
TINTON AV, 1,117; Olds Holding C^orp. «o
Lizzie Cohen, II East I19th St; attomws,
Gettner, S. A A., 2ai> Broadway...; $1
TRI.VITY AV. 82S: Oorge E. Roman to
Rosa Nathan; attorney, TltlS Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway ..$3,900
3D AV. s e comer ot Grove St. 2S.8»1.8k
Irreg: Law>-ers Title and Trust <^., trus-
tee, to Tttle (Guarantee and Trust <3o., 178
Broadway; attomey. Title- Guarantee and
Trust (jo. 820.000
17StTH ST, s s, 215.7 ft e of Vyse Av, Stz
115; James Ulman to Lawyers Mortgage
Co., 58 Liberty St; attomeys. Mackellar A
G., 43 Cedar St 838,000
SAME PROPERTY; Lawyers Mortgage CJo.
to Dollar Savings Bank. 2,r 3d Av; at-
tomey, same $2il,n<18
I70TH ST, s s. 176.3 ft o of Vyse Av. StK
115; Ludwig Ulman et al. executors, to
Lav^yers Mortgage Co.. 59 ;.ll>erty St; at-
tomeys. Mackellar A G., 43 Cedar St.

$28,000
182D ST. B s. 14S.tO ft e of Crotona Park>
way, 40x87.1x40x67.8; William E. Smith ta
Lawyers Mortgage (».. 69 Liberty St; at-
torney, Lawyera Mortgage Co., 69 Ula. -

eny St.. ...^. $19.0t»

I.IS PBNDENB.
Msnhoffan.

AMSTERDAM AV, s w comer 187th R.
,107.5x190; Lawyers' TiOe and Trust Oa.
against Buneva itealty 0>rp. et aL, fot^
closure of mortgage; attomeys. Dean, Traoy
A Btanfleld.
EIXiECOMBB AV, n w comer 139th "St.
!><«.ll;cl21.6xlrregular, to St. Nicholas ATI
Glenbrtxik Co., Inc., against Trebllg Realty
and Construction C^., Inc., amended t'ors-
closure of mortgage; attomeys. M. S. A L
S. Isaacs.
MAIDEN LANE. 51 and 63; EdW. A Schmidt

,
agalnat 51-63 Maiden Lane. Inc.. et al.,
foreclosure ot mortgage: attomey, T. J.
Meehan.
PEARL ST, s w comer Vandewater St. S3.8x
ea.SxIrragular; Hel«i S. Ogllvle against
Jane V. Farley et al-. foreclosure of morW
ga^; attempt-* c^nn"" 4: Cannon.

; ST, 321 and 323: Masonic Board or
Relief agalns .i...^..i>: i. Luco et al., fora-
closure of mortgage; attorneys, Cary A Cat^
roll.

48TH ST, 404 Eaet; Henrietta P. Strombera
against Margaret Mullen et al., amended
foreclosure ot mortgage; attomeya, Ca9 ft
(^rroU.

FBISBT AV. n' e comer Bt. Peters At, Hk
100: Louise Kuster et al. agalnat JOMa

'

Kuhlke et al., foreclcsuro of mortgage; At-
torney's. Knox A Doollng.

- KK)D ST, c 8. 66.8 ft s ot »43d St, 8S.4Z
100; Jeanne Maiie Evtgenle -Vlala against
Sarah E. Mapes et al.. foreclosure of mort-
gage; attomey, S. Williamson
WAIJfUT AV, n e comer lS«h St, 101 .Aa
330: also lS4th St n e comar Walnut At,
207.0lS50: EMgar S. Appleby against John T.
L. Doughty et al., foreclosure of mortgagot
attomeya. Cannon & Cannon.
173D ST, n e comer Bryant Av, 24.7xl8S|
C9>arles Jtuter agahAt Joseph BQly ot aL,
action for specific performance of coatraail
attorney, M. S. Hoffman.

i^BCRANKs> uaats.

BROADWAY, 1,137 and 1,139, and Oth AT,
502 and 604; McNuIty Brothera Inc., agafaial
Walter F. Hopper and Hopaltrom Realty
Ck>.. owners; laaac A. Hopper. Inc., contrmo-
tors: Fetnt>erg A FetnlMUg, Inc., suboso-
tractora. renewal \ $S,00<kT8
318T ST, 58 West, SanuMl Greenhooao
against Heaiy Ooldsteln, owner; Harry Lip-
ner, contractor 4181.38
28TH BT. 238 to 250 Weot and »th 8t
251 West; Pottarton Brothers. Inc. against
M. Qroh's Sons Inc, owner and eo^'
ti>r ,

"

Broax.
,

EA8TCHBBTER ROAD, n e oomar of Ba»>
ton Road. 108.4x132.4: C%aries KUag agalnat
William Oreeafleld and Bamuel aanaett,
lessees and contractors, renewal $14LM'

BATISFIXD KBCRAKIOS* Z,IXHS. -

\-Sl3SSS,

'4

^t

}-.f"

t

I

H

1

SOUTH BT, Front St, Fulton 8t and Beelai
man St block Ac; Globe Baab A Door Oa^
Inc., aUglnst Fulton Market Realty Cor-
poration et al: Aug. 30. 1918 $684.087TH AV, e s, whole front between 88d and
33d Sts; Fuller Brothers A Co. against
Pennsylvania Railroad 0>. et al; F%b. (L

-

1»1> «s«a«8«t*««. 't(*s«a«aaf -f^

--fe;
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RECORDED L^SES.

so AV, S.tlX. all: AdiriaM* R. Rmrr to
Mitnin Kullraann. on tho j>r*«ml»«». »
ymrm, from lt«y i. ntlT: attarneys. Groon-
firtd Bros.. MB Nassau 8t IS.040
iAMJt PROPE»TY. »JI: Martin Kurtmann
t) Frank OumoTtteh, 4,11$ M. Av, 4 3-12
yi-ar*. from r»b. 1.- l»t»: attonwya.
aama - »S.0«

KECORDKU MORTOAiJKS.
With nam* and addrcaa ot l«ndi>r and land-

er's attorney. Interest la at B par cant.
unlea* otberKlae spectned.

AMSTERDAM AV, n w eomer o* Cathadral
Varkway. 8S.llxl2S, J-n. 28; Winter *
Wildes. Inc.. to Rose St,.9ch at Watarbun'.
Conn., due and IntereM aajier bond: at-
torney. M. E. Goasett. Wll Broadway,

tzs.ooo
AT'DtTBON AV. 2*»-S*. a w comer of iTSth
St. 94.11x100. P. M. Jai). 31: Unian Chemi-
cal tilasaware Co. to Gott-Mora Holdins
Co.. 29» Broadway, due F<eb. 1, IB22. t
B. «., prior nits $120,000; attomsK Herman
HotUleb, ZS» Broadway ...112.000
AUDIJBON AV. s w corner of 178th- 8t,

M.I 1x100. P. M. Feb. «: L'nlon Chemical
Otaaaware Co. to HarMm SavinKi Ranir,
IM East imh St, due aod Interest as per
Iwnd ; attorney, E. S. CUncb. 41 Park
Row- .,,». , 1120.000
CHARLTON ST, a w corner ot Greenwlait
•t. I».4xol.l0, Dec. 3: KatJMTtne C. Mead
•t al. to New Tork Title andAIortsase Co.,
1S3 Broadway, due Feb. 6, 1023, 8
p. c H.H»
W3RT WASHINGTON AV. a e comer of
1S3d St. 102.2zl3O.4x«0.1IXlSI.ll. P. M. Feb.
T: Soavoy Realties to Chamkold Court
Realty Co.. Tarrytown, N. Y., 5 years. •

' p. c, prior mtK $200,000: attormey. Fred-
erick L«ee. 3o Nassau St |16,T50
LtNOX AV, n e comer of l«st «, (79-81
Vest.) 40.1tUOO.'' Jan. 26: State I^easlng
CO. to the State Bank. 3T8 Grand St, due
Juiv as, l»2tl, « p. c «1,£SU
n.ARl> ST. 269. n s. 17.4x61.*, with all

•:zuz

richt. tme. and Intarsst to land adjolntnc
ou n • coraar, tVAIJi, P, M. Feb. «; Jer«
V. Donovan to Jacob L<orillard, 6,017 Co-
lumbua- A«, Phlladelidila. Pann., 6 years:
attorney. Title Ouarantae and Tniat Co.,
1TB Broadway $lO,n<>«>

HIVERHIOKISniVB, e a, «p,10 R a .of Mth
St, IWkA to n s Mth . St^x 9e.llxl00.llx
l.tu.n. Jan. 27: Winter & Wildes, Inc., to
Jonaa Ko\b, 112 CUbadral Parkway, due
and Intelsat as per Bond; attorney, U.S.
Goasett, S«l Broadway \..fti.ir»
4TH ST. '!4 aist. s s, 150 ft w ot Sd AV.
3ax«(.l, P. M; Feb. T; Standard ProTlston
Co. to F. P. Kospel at Kontroae, West-
ciMater Co., N. ¥., S. years. p. e.; at-
torn*)-, Frank K. Twyattort, 128 Broad-
way 113,300
24TH ST, a w a, 152 ft n w ot 9th Av. S3x
M, all title leasehold, P. M. Fab. 6: (}eorKe
A. Lisrys to Michael Lakiwr, 2,860 West
23d St, Coney Island, Brooklyn, Instatl-
menta. 6 p. c: attorney^ A. P. Wilkes. 83
Park How $1,600
117TH ST, 318 East, a a. 2B0,ft a ot-«d Av,
2BX100.10, Feb «: Thoma* J. and Anna M.
^Neacy to American Trust Co., 186 Broad-
way, 3 years, 6 p. c, : attorney, Kew York
Title . and Mortcacs Co., 135 Broad-
way «a,000
llfiTH ST, 68 KaK, a a, 120 ft e ot Madlaon
Av, 20x100.11, P.<V. Feb. 1: J. Kabaaer
to Jacob Kav^Mr. tSl Weat 2SIst St, and
Charles J. Schooner, 108 4th Av, 5 years;
attorney, I^awyera Title and Trust Co., 180
Ilroadwaf • .$8,7i>u

Branz.
CROTOXA AV, w a. 331.10 ft a of 182d St.
30x219.4x38.11x336.8; Benwood Realty Co. to
Guaranty Trust Co, 140 Broadway, Feb. 1,

Er years; attorney. Title Gtiarantee and
Tniat Co^ 116 Broad*ay 115,000
DALY XV. 1,987, s w ooroer of 178th St, 60x
80; Albert Ooldbeis to Jay A Levey, 828
Beck St, prior mtc $28,000, Feb 8, 2 years,
8 p c; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co. 176 Broadway $2,000
KELLY ST, w », 252.11 ft a of Westchester
Av, 87.6x100; Reglna Slutnlk to Jacob San-
ders. 950 Avenue St. John, prior mtg $58.-
000. Feb. 1, 4 years, 6. p. c; attorney. Law-
yers Title and Trust tk>., 180 Broadway

$17,250

.Factory alte aritlv railroad sldlnf ; will erect
bulMinf to salt your requirements. Weiss,

1 Brld«e Plaxa. Xon< Island City.

108 droad.
low ren

r

For Sale at Woodmere
- SIX HOUSES

These homes were built as an mvettment—to lease—and

have never been unoccupied since their completion. They are in

good condition and could not be.built today at within 50% of the

„cosl of construction. To cTose the affairs of the builders and

owners, the Frank 0)tter G)., the houses will be sold on very

reasonable term* for delivery May 1 st^^when present leases expire.

For priaa, plant, elc„ apply to

WM. K. MACDONALD,
Woo<linere, L. I,

Tel. 3128 Woodmera,

MOORE «t WYCKOFF,
403> MadiKm Ave N. Y. City.

Tel. 3535 Vunleibat ^

1/^

mnooK.i.\-ii—ron salk ob to uer.

1 _-.L r.,..«....U..>» But don't buy until
Look tverywnere you haw seen our
California Comfort Hom»s. Garmse. sleep-

Ins porch. «tc. Beautiful street: two mln-
ntes west of Klncs Hlshway Station, Sea
Beach Sub\%av from Times Square. <Pam-
phlet.) JOHN r. CHXntLO. 1.7T8 West lltb
Ht.. Brooklyn.

;

QCEKNS—FOB !«.\1.K OR TO TJrT,

Lent Itlani.
S Vlnrntt* tram Penn. Stattm. K

Kew Ganieos Commdioo Co. is

Now Building House*
(or uk or on order

|

from plaiu oi ffiitinctiffa i

Edraworth Smith, 1 W. 34t(i St.
Seles Jfaaa;;'. Creeley 6358.

H B.«<T<HESTER—roit SAT.E OR TO LKT._
4 •

SPECIALISTS IN
' WESTCHESTER, NEARBY
CdNNECTlCUT AND NORTH
SHORE. L 1., PROPERTIES—INSURANCE.

527 5th Av.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Forty-tico centa an agate lias.

Weatchaateir Comity.
A W«LL-BUUVr HOME FOR SALE.

Constructed of soft-toned tapestry brick;
elei^antly appointed interior: seven bedrooms;
three bathrooms, shower baths, tiled kitchen,
breakfast porch, sun parlor: finest floors
and noodicork: large Rarage; plot contains
7 city lots; Chester Hill Park, Mount Ver-
non.

ANDERSON BEALTT CO..
near Xew Haven Sta.. Mount Vernon. K. T.

Now IS the time to select your suburban

,

home; if Interested in^purchaslng a choice,

high-grade proposition within 36 minute* of
Grand Central Station, write for partlculara.
Box W 200 Times.

1.0IIC Island.

Bayslde and Broadway, Fluahlng.—For sale,

attractive hovses, T and 8 rooms; near ata-
tlon; Immediate posaeaalon. Bayslde Home*
Co.. 41 Weot S4th St... Greeley 6888,

Lnns Beach West cottase; Improvements;
five rooms. $1,500; $600 cash, balance

mortaase; title guaranteed. Call on Thomas
Walsh.

FARMS;
Fortv-flM etnu (M oeotf Baa.

88 acres, (land oplyj, on Cnton Lajta;
fine stone for MttiUnca: ebolea plaoa of

property ; sahtt tor deaenptlon and prto*.
Jacob BrUidi, 100 WllUam St... Cotmtry
Homes. , \
leO-acrc farm; S'roora house: 2 baraa: 100
fruit tree* : lU niUaa Lake

$T,SOO; <descrlptldn. Jacob Brttot).
lam St. Country Homea.

mtlaa Lake MaboMc;-
100 «IU-

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Fertvtii* ccats oa ofiau Urn*.

FLOORS FOR RENT.
Xo. 234 6th' Av., slie SSxie, Immadlat*

peas. : also '«p floor with akyllchta. Apply
Daniel Blrdaall k Co., Inc., 4£l Bth Av.,
phone VanderliUt 4aW, or your own brofcar.

LAROK UORNIUi STORK. T*C3iiO QKKSD
OKNTRAL BTAT1ON7mu0«: RBNX »l^

000: LONO LEASE: PRINtaiPAX^ OI^T.
GU8BKAN & WAKEFIBLD, INC.. SO KABT
*ta ST.. CITY.
Factory apace tor' rent;
first floor, all conventoieaa; heat, light and

power; 3 roinutea troin Queens Pit
F. B., 810 TImea Downtowa.

2,800 aquara teat
Ight an<
station.

Tmatorr, (t^anw building,) Janey dty; rall-
road aidiiqt: ttro floors; no poata: 4Sx83;

rent about f!tS. Farrier, SO Ohoreh St.

FinuasHED ROOib.
Thitftf-liM «•«$ 4n cwota Him.

S8TR. 333 BAST,-OomtartaU]r teniaMa
roomas very pMTata; aB ooBraiilaiiMa;: gan-

tiamanj rateraneaa,

88TH, SS BA8T.-4 vtty daainbl* BatfS?
Blasd rooma.

#a»«8toa.

UTH ST.
ro«a

Err., S3T WS»T,-Siuinr. datntv liacla
i aodem aiMutneat!; kltduft prnl-

lagaa. Haory. '
.

60TH ST., TO WEST.-£il<!*ly tumtAed 2tf

story sunny room, -batn cMncctlng: rtfsr-

7ZJ?, 120 WE»T.—B«auttful furrilshM, «lean.
light. nwmat antlra new management.

tUD, im WK8T.—Large front roomr lavatonr,
hot and cold watar.

TSTH, 43 WI58T.—Handsomely docoratei
fnnt parlor, private bath; select house

;

referemiea.

TBTB, 14» WEST.—PerfecUy appointed, laiga
room, private bath; electricity; paittustir;
intlaman;.e3cln*lv». ^m WE8T.'X>«rtrabTe largs and

roomi

genua
TCTH,
amall nomx all eoavaaiancea.

TTTH, 138 WSST.—Attractively furnished
do^bla rooms; twin beds; gantlemen pre-

tarrdd: X
.

TSl'H, 280 W^rr.—Large room, all eonvanl-
encas; phone, electricity. Ftions Sthuyler

.165."1. . ,

SITUATIONS WANTED-Fouk-
TMrtir e*n<« oa 4Wat« Mm.

BOOKKEEPeR-STENOaRAPBKR.^— Bapa-
rtenca 4 yaara controlllBg? aoeoonta, tna]

balance; >lg. A 1043 TJmaa Hariam,
..-'Eat.—Ooubla tnWf tai Mtm^T-

rapbaf; 8 yaara* aoxiUBea; aalarr 9Sa.

BCTBR'S ASSISTANT.—Oapabla buabiesa
voman wanu piealtlon: know* tls« markat

and tmdarataada rosrchandlMi apaeluty abas
and y«ara ot mall order axparianoa. K 840
Ttom ttowitown. -

COMPANION to lady: r^nad nlddls-aged
widow: eoald aoparvia* booaahold; rafer-

ancas. Z 270 Ttmaa Annex.
Ftk;axj)LteRk. _

Refined Cbrlstlao. familiar wttb variou*
«ratema ot fUlnc, daatraa petition; 4 yaara'
axperianoa: excaiMnt retsianees; aalary, $20.
A 7ST TImea Downtown.jv ?g# ximaa jjowroown,
CXNmRAL. HOUSBWORKBR daalrea poal-
tlon in private (anily 2 to daM weak.

Mrs. Arilogtoo, 2,179 IKh Av., ^

SmiATIONS
TMrtv o

rANTED^-Mah^

SAI.SSMAN, lilgiMI
aranosa, with «at4

and AowroOBi, lookii
raliabia rauitifaata
FtuB^- $NMda; laat
uqra aid novaltiaa,
and Uadrad Hnn, to!
ually Eaatarn terHV)L
BALlOSMAN. — Maobfiiioal anginaer, aalUng
axpartaaea, ^lUfy, Ilaairsa eonaactloo rell.

able firm. O 887 Tli

qualifications and rst-
tlSanl Mh A,v. offioe
tor raprsaantattona ot
1 tot fidlowtng Itnca:
goods, ladtta* baga.

nbrotdsTed apaelaltles,
rar New Tork, event-
a 334 Times.

BALIMMAW. aaparil
with raliabia coficea

Bngland States or ef

GOVERNESS, Franeh, visiting, -wishes moro
pupils morning* ana aaanlnga; reasonable

terma. Mlaa B.^JaTr, 286 Kast .Vld.

ROirSBKEBPER,—Oood raferancea; mlddls-
aged woman. 848 East B8th St. McOar-

mott.

Mail privllcga, $S;
phone attendant.

Suite 807.

exeeilent aervioa: tele-
Duana. SOB Broadway,

Large office, all or part, fumlahed or
unfurnished, Woolworth Building ; fine for

rales organisation. H 888 Times Downtown.
d.—Largt" and small light ofHoaa;
t. Apply on praroisas. ,

Rent—Desirable atudloa; renta $8B up;
can be divided. Slater Boildlnga, 7 Weat 43d,

Offices and aalearooms in modem building.
110 East 23d St., near 4th Av.

37TH, 32 WEST.—Large light parlor; ault-
abie any light business. Marston.

WantaA tor Boalaa** rnrpaa^Si

WANTED, BY A RESPONSIBLE FIRM, A
SMALL BUILDING, LOWER DOWN-

ToivN DisTiuerS business PORPOSBS,
SUITABLE FOR ofinCKS, WAREHOUSE
AND LIGHT MANUFACTURING. WRITE
ONLY, SUITE 408, 80 WEST ST., NEW
TORK. '

An enterprising painting and decorating con-
cern is deslrouB of renting space .in a real

estate office. W*bat have you *o offer?
Sekllr « Light, 501 Coney Island Av., Brook-
1&. '-1 ^
Desk room wanted.' In Hudson Terminal, SO
or 50 Church St., by ^sponsible firm. L

890 Times. _._

Uarage wanted: about 10,000 feet, preferably
new; state price, location. L 293 Times.

APARtMENTS TO LET.
Fortv/if itntt an agate line.

FnralalieA—Kaat Uda.

78TH, 42 EAST.—3 rooms and bath; well-
fumlshed, high-class apartment house; to

lease until Oct. 1; rent $136. Murray.

APARTMENTS, nanoaomeiy tunilihad. east,
weat aide; choice boUdinga: Mag, ihsrt

ieaae*. Clark Realty. 347 Madiaoo Ar. Vaa-
derbllt 1460. •

Fnrnlabed—Weat SMa.

82D, 186 WE.IH.—Beautiful parlor floor,
' three rooma and bath; piano; talet^ione.
electricity,

BOTH, 102 WEST.—Large, beautiful, clean'
tront«oom; raflned French tnmllr. Delonne,

93D. 121 WEST.—Warm, .pleasant, weD-tur-
nlshed room for oiie: hot waty.

lOBTH. 28 WEST.—Large front room, pri-

vate botike; gentlemen. Phone 1080 Acad-
einy. ^
ilSTH. 617 WBS'p.-Beautifully fumlahed
room; convenlencaa; hlgh-claaa; Ayt. 21

118TH, .820 WEST.-Attractive •ulte, one or
two rooms. ,l>ath adjoining, overlooking

Riverside, Hudson; homelike. Apt. 22.
Morolngslde 380.

IISTH ST., 400 WEST, (Coroer Momlngside
Drive.)—Attractive, sunny suite, overiook-

Ing park. Harmon.
118TH, 40 WEST.—Warm, quiet, cl«eerfui
room; closet; aeliset apt.. Dickson.

IIOTH ST., J24 WEST.—Desirable amall
room, private house: electricity, telephone,

bath ; referencea.

121ST. 527 WEST.—Attgactlvely furnished
double room : western ^exposure ; opposite

Teachers College, between Morntngalde-Rlv-
erslde Drives; $10. Mrs. Flni;:h.

,

HOTH, BOS WEST.—Nicely furnished room
for business lady; $5. Reld, Audubon 1211.

i43D, 601 WEST.—Beautiful large front
sunny room, plenty heat, phone, electricity:

refined home: $12 per week. Apartment 1.

MAID.>-Refinsd woman wlshsa position as
lady's mald;vund*rBtaBM faelal and aealp

work, alao manleuring; will make haisatt
useful. L 498 Tiroes Downtown.
MASSEUSE, Ueenaed, daalrea paUanta; lat-
est methods, La Rue.- 17 South St„ Naw-

ari;. N, J. . .

MA88AOE. Iloenaed graduate; facial, gen-
eral. Richmond, 120 New St., Newark, op-

posM* tubes

MASSBU8B, licensed, can take additional
patlenta; references. Brook, 211 West 8Sth

St.
,
Rlvamld* 3328.

NURSERY QOVERNE8S. refined, educated,
highly capable, dealres position; excellent

references. A 1041 Times Harlem.

, .-*^w ca.

and aarty ratati^t
X 352 Tlmaa Antwtjj

SECBBTAjiT?
adQcatad, Tcrsatll*.

Ing, flnanoe, eontara
•ervioe. wlahea connt
capacity of eontldt
Bo» 638, Anhfcpoll*,

!s3n deairaa poattion
aa to traval tha New

iwher*. Q 883. Times.
liriea w aell jobber*

on commiaalon basis.

naval officer, highly
tamillar with accouat-
latlng reatgning from
tlon with party In the

ecratiry. p. O,

HELP W.
Thtrtif/lv

v
4w<tts tine.

S1-E9KX3RAPHER-8E6RBTXRY. IN OFFICE
OF LAROE BROOKLTO MANUFACTUR-

ING CONCERN; MgST .POSSESS TAOT,
INITIATIVE AND SBVEIUCL YEARS COU-
MXHCIAL TRAININOJ OOOD BDUCATJiMI
EQRENTIALl IN RIEPLy OIVS full F9IJ»
T-CULARS^REFBRBNdEW, AND SALARY
KXPBCTBD. Z 283 TIMS« ANNEX

HELP WANTED-^R^
7'litrtti-fivt oeata on o^ale imt.

BlU. CLERK.—One who undermtands en.;
Ing of bills; ge.^ month, with meals, TSi;

Plaaa, 88th St. a,-id 3ili Av. "*^
BOOKKKKPKR-

STSNOORAPHEiR tar •tanographieal

STBNQORAPHKR
enced, rapid, aceur

altlon; »2»I3B. G !
'

STKNOOItAPHBR,
parianeb, htghesv cj

ning employment, R?
STSNOO., Bng.-8|
both laiiguagsa:

TRANSLATIONS of
Bngltsb to Portugi

fataly by civil engin<

fPEWRlllER. experi-
operator, desires po-

rimes

kkeeper, 6 years' ex-
lentlals, desires sve-
Time^.

. expert ti-anslator
G 341 Times.

TYPIST desires worij
writer and fioea woj

Ltalogues, Ac, from
and French accu-
G 311 Times.

evenings ; has type,
home. R 106 Times.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.-(88:) knowledge ste-
nography; refined, conaclentlous ; $20.

Loonis, 97 Times Brooklyn.

SALESWOMAN.—I.*dy in touch with well-
dressed women wishes to sell for first-claaa

city houae ladies' stylish day and Waning
gowna, also hats, on her own private prem-
ises, west side. Phone Schuyler 8250.

SEWING.—Lady do plain sewing at home,
children's. Write Evans. 496 3d Av.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST.—(17.) neat,
competent; references. Telephone May

Smith, 6266 Tremont. Address, 463 Tremont
Av.
STENOGRAPHER.—Young lady deali^s posl-
tlon dcwatown: refined^ capable; $20. H

720 TImi-s Downtown. •/'

^

STENOGRAPHER-TVPtST.—Neat.., accurate

:

$10. Esther Fishmnn, 200 West 110th.
Morolngslde 1480.

BP.OADWAY, 2.S80.—Exclusive home for one
desiring cojnfort and refinement. Phon.j

Cathedral 71>S0. Apartment 20.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 46^ (THE GBY-
MORE.) — ATTRACTIVE ROO»IB WITH

.BOARD; EXCEPTIONAL TABLE. 8CHUY-
y.ER 4306. I

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, (Near 115th.)—liarge
rooma. 'overiooklng Aludson; suitable for

two gentlemen: refined private family; mod-
erate; telephone bet. 4-0. Morningslde 1339.

RIVURSIDE DRIVE, !)4»,—Two large con-
necting rooms overlooking Drive; $90

monthly. Payne.

I6TH. 123 WEST, (near 8th Av.)—4 rooms,
housekeepins apanment; completa lea**;

elevator: piano. 6800 Chelsea. Baker,
Apartment 140.

j;;d, 9 WKST.—2 rooms, bath, aervica; po-
riod furniture. Steigelman. ^^

421) ST., 228 WEST.—Luxurioualy furnished
parlor, bedroom and bath;'|30 per week;

full hotel service.

44TH, 230 WEST".—Three large, light conv
nectinK rooms, kitchenette; elevator apart

ment. Kenzel.

TO LET. furnished, to April 25th: exoep-
tional opportunltyr exceptional location;

$12.-.. Bayslde 2.';4g-J. /

New Jeraer.
To Rent at Norwood, N. J.—Gentleillan's
country home ; 3 acres : located on a, hUh

elevation: beautiful \1ew; house 12 roonis,
all improvem«iti. garage, fruit, shade; rent
$.V). Fred Ott.Tatedt. Milledele. N. ,1.

^LONG THE SOUND
W»«tcheBt«r County and Conaectloatw

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
n East 42d St. Murray Hill—8441.

Disposing TiRCkensack splendid house ; bar-
galn;- monthly payments. Boundary Realty

To.. 30 Church. N. Y.

Westfleld.—If bujing at $8,000 or lea* It will

pay you ;io see Morehouse, Sylvanla Place,
^'est field. N. J^

[TIN OI^ OF NEW ROCHELLE'S
I ^»t r?.!rtdentlal rectioos. Houae, 2 years old.

H rooms, a l^atha ; open fireplace, hot water
heat: bargain at $9,800.

H M OLCOTT " **" *" '^' ^ ^
II, ivi. yjL.y.yji i ,j,, ^^^^ ,,„, jjj,

< OXXBCTICVT—FOR gAl.E OB TO LET.

AT GREENWICH. CONN.
.V pi«ce of ground of iLbout 2^ ftcr««,

1 wo modern hoiuea. each containing "Ix
zna «t«r*s bedrooma. two batlu. three serv*
ants' rooms, and bath, all modern improve-
menta. hot water heat, two irsrasea, each
wun an accommodation for thr«« cars, with
rooma above, offered at an attrarttve fig-

ure, cloains itte estate. Price S32.000.
ThU in ftn unuiual opportunity to necuM

« pieca of property of this kind, with two
J. t ( far tlv,e houw^i*. in a realdenttal com-
iiiunity. at a bargain.

Apply to THOMAS N. COCWCE.
^mith BMg. Tel. 430. Greenwich, Coaa.

Office open on Sundays b Holidays.

TO LET FOR BCSDTKSS.

I
OFFICES

g For Rent. : :

5 rossession May 1st.

Bmall imfumlahed house, 8 rooms or less;
desirable neighborhood ; not above 90th St.

;

moderate rent. H Davenport. ^41 West 45th.-

Wanted to rent, with option of boyinv, up-
to-date seven-room house. New Jersey

hlllfl. H 6ft4 TItpfis Downtown.

MORTGAGE LOAMS.
Fifty cents dM Offote Hh«.

Immediately 94.000. first mort^ace $18,000.
Jersey home; state terms. Mortgage, R M

Times. \

72£>. 16« WEST.—Apartment, 2 rooms, kitch-
.jenette. and fine bathroom ; exceptionally

lat^e rooms; handsomely furnished ;-f125; all
44>pointinenta are of highest sta.ndard; .m*td
service if desired. Apply to manafer on
'premises. Te'.. Columbus 7640.

REAL ESTATE
- Fortif^five cewte an agate Has.

Manhattan—For Hals or To I,«t.

Extraordinary Sacrifice.—Full comiBtsslon to
brokers; property costing owner to date

»l6r>.000i slaughter price 16.000; other bar-
gains, quartci- price. Browning, 110 W. 4<7th.

Bronx—For Sale or Ta VeU
Brick house, with apacloua garage, for sale;
i:.OI.%: Grand Concourse, Tremont section
Bronx: 11 large rooma and 2 baths. Apply
K. Moller. 316 Bast 65tli. Phone Flaza S28
for particulars. '

Brooiilyii—Ffr Sale or T* Let,

Xew semi-detached house, all Improvementa

;

can -be seen Saturday. Sunday. 620 Baat
8th St., near Dltmaa Av,

Long Island—For Sale er Te Let.

rORB»T HILLS GARDENS.
Seven room, two baths, house ; four sleeping

rooms; comer plot; $I3.U00. Box 12, For-
est Hills. Tel. P. H. B52+,

. Park Row Bldg.

Carstein & Linnekin, Inc.,

1 5 Park Row. i
»X%X%XX.%%3tXXXXX3<3tXX3tXXX3K{

Vacated Jan. 31. 1910,

I SEMJ-COMMBRCIAL

i STORE -
i

- BASEMENT
«3rd St.. Near Sad Ats.

I kk;-8 E. ua-} at... with 'l." into 8d Ave.

i

18.000 SQUARE FEET
Rent All or Part.

j

i

Ymir own brektT. or Fred. W. Oeyljel, awntr.
I

ISO Ms'tlwn Are. TtL »MJ Mumy HUl.
j

Store and Basement

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
44xM: fireproof: Inside fire alarm system;
elevstors;. immediate poasessUm. Low
rental.

APPLY OX PKKMI.4E8.

-4
P.tRTME.NTS TO LET—FumUhed.

309 WEST 86th ST.

2 ROOMS WITH BATH
ELcGA.NTLY FURNISHED.

Maid Rer«1re. «160 per Month.
ItKSTAfKANT IN BCILDINO. .

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
F»rtv/ivt cents an agate Une.

IM East T^t^—Suitable for one or mortf den-
tists or medical men: formerly occupied by

N. T. surgeon: remodeled for his use: fot^
floors, all modem Improvementa.

Inquire C!, Box 237.
.imltyvllle. X. Y.

Private home, 14 roon^ and 2 batha. ar-
ransed for two families, to lease; gdO per

ir-f.nth: completely renovated.
"~^

VRAN'Kl.IN—rHO??E 4200 VANDERBILT
araakl}-*.

7 rooms, up to data stucco houae; staani
h«,at. electric Ilgl»t. latest plumhinc.

T : rquoti floorn, tllM Lath room, c.-nient
Jftrck. garaae. and ts In beautiful location:
ir!;e »T..vwi: -rrm also »ii furnUure. Harris.
*.l:ii Cay Hitli St.. UrooKlyn. Phone Math
Btach r,!Ml.

X'irly e<imul.ti.d mie-fuiiiily stucco st-mt-
<^*tarhf(1 noM.S4's with garsg«« for saleT

t«i« r. sl.lentliil i-ertlon of D<-nsonhurst : 7 oi
K irwrns. Died hath and kitclnm; every moo-

,
en. Improrement. Call at 22 Bay 33th St.,
8«iifwMmr*t, erpoklyn, ^ ,

Great Neck. I.,. I.—Improved property ; houses
for sale or rent ; exceptional homea, Eim

Point section. George Guthell. Phone I28M.

BIG SACRIFICE.^
Ten acres, Hollls L. I.; 10 minutes' walk

to station; t30 per' acre; accept bonds In
payment. L. Jensen. Hollls. L. 1.

New Jersey

—

For Sale or To Let,

TELEPHONE ME NOW.—Beautiful new sub-
urban home and garage goes for $350 and

monthly payments less than rent: 30 min-
utes from New York. 8c. commutation fare:
6 or 7 rooms, Med bath, parquet floors;
beamed celling, hiiek ftreplacii, built-in
Cookcaaea, panela<1 .fining room, bedrooms In
white enamel, hardwood trim; large front
porch, also, sleeping porch; trees. -. x>aved
streets, steam heat, aewer, gas, electricity:

handsome fixtures, concrete ba^ment; attic;

ample apace 'for' garden; near fine, schoolr
and station; 70 trains dally. '"""" " ""''"

win. KO Maiden Lane. N. Y.
Joim A. Bald-
Tel. John 6047

Phone 3652 Cortlandt for appointment to
inspect lovely new "-rtjom home, with every

Improvement; 8c. commutation; S.V) initial

payment, low price, easy terms; to quick
buyer. Henachel,'80 «th St., Rldgefleld Park,
X. J.

'

BARGAIN!—Six-room-bath hollow tile stucco
dwelling, Kteam heat, all Improvements;

large plot: near station- half hour out, Eris,
Sa.iOO. easy terms. W. Butschsr. IM Naa-
aaii Telephone 8806 Beekroan.

Haworth, N. J.—Handsome residence, newly
decorated; I'l rooms. 2 baths, parquet

floors hot watar heat, gas, electricity; plot

100x120; golf course 2- minutes; station <
minutes; rent tg5. Owner. 3o« W 07 Tiroes.

Beat Estate Wanted.

WANTED TO PURCHASE OR RENT.
HEAVILY CONSTRUCTED BUILDING

ON LO^WER 'WEST SIDE. AT LEAST W
BY 100. A. J. BOBEKTSON, 542 6TH AV.

45TH, :<4I WEST.—New elevator hallding;
cleanlliieas : fumiahiaca unequalej; T-Z-S

-voms, bath, shower; ttled kitchens, kitchen-
ette; po qnaationabia ' applicants; highaat
referencea; gSO-glOO monthly. Tel. Bryaat
gZM.

:

48TH ST.. 49 WEST.
LARGE BEDR<X>M, SITTIN(5 ROOM,

KITCHENETTE, BATH; SEEN 1-4. IN-
QUIRE BURRETT.
55TH, 70 WEST, (at Hotel Devon.)—To BUb-

let until June, two handsomely furnished
suites; southern exposure: can l>e seen after-
noons after 2. Telephone Circle 200, Apt, 012.

60TH, .18 WEST, between 5th and Oth A»j,,
facing Central Park, one of the most Me-

slrable looatlona In the city, three rooms,
bath, and kitchenette, completely furnished,
to sublet unt^l Oct. 1. Apply present occu-
pants. 10th floor, front.

BOTH. 24 WEST. — Handsomely furnished
housekeeping apartment, 3 sunny rooms;

restaurant. Mason.
«tTH ST., 248 WEST, (the New Weat'End.>
—Two, three-room apartments: gTO-gOO;

latest Improvements: completely furnished.

7l>S, WKST SIDE.—THRE» SPLENDID
SUITES, BEAUTIFULLY FUBNI8HED;

EXCELLF;,VT service; »325, fSffiS, 1125
PER MONTH. TELEPHONE COLUMBUS
8056.

77TH ST.. 233 WEST.—To sublet unUI Msy
^'1. 7 rooms, comfortably furnished, ground
floor apartment, facing Broadway and 77th
St. ; rent 9175 per month. Telephone Schuy-
ler 9719.

88TH. .122 WEST.-Magnltlcent suite, two
adjoining, maid liervlce; leaving for Rur

rope: sacrifice. -

9;^D. 270 WEST,—Top floor: large room,
bath, kitchenette, service, telephone. g4l5.

furnished, unfurnished; artlst'a atudio avail-
able. Opper.

1.17TH,
4

iWl WEST.-^Elegantly fumlahed J.
room apt. 2BE:

APAKTMENT SKEKINC SIMPLIFIED.'
Choice furnished apartment, east, west

sldee; season, year. Wlckllffe Gray. Apart J*

ment Specialist. 2B9 West 73d. Col. .1974.

BROADWAY. 2.3.",3. ' (85lh.)—Three-four
room kitchenette apartment; adults, prefer-

ahly men. Apartment 2.

CHOICE. Kl'llNISHBD APARTMENTS.
E. K. Yen Winkle. 150 W. 72d. CoU 1077.

HIQH-CLASS FDRNISHED APARTMSNTS
for rent. Call tor partlculara.

•LAWSON « HOBRfl. l«f WR8T TiD ST
SUBLET, furnished, se%en rooms, three
baths, west side and -SCth St.i March to

Octoljer, $300 per month. Phdne Farragut
8K67.

THE REGAL APARTMENTS.
5.'ith SI. and 7t!i Av. New fireproof apart-
ment house: elaborately fumlshfd suites of
1 room end bath, $75 to $80: 2 rboma. bath,
$100 to $150; every modem Improvement. In-
cluding maid and valet »er\Hce: reduction on
unfurnished aparrments. Ownership manage-
ment. '

-.

ROOMS WANTED.
Thirtu-fivt centa aa ivets Mac.

-VnaialMd.

Wanted—By gentleman; a atmn>', warm, well-
fumlahed room; running water, closet; use

of telephone: one flight up; near weat aide
elevated or subway, between 50th St. and
lOOth St.; preferably with meals; price
moderate; give full partlculara and tele-
phone number. H 707 TImea Downtown
Refined couple, with nine-year daughter, de-

sires two rooms, with. bath, in private
family with no other guests; location north
of '2d St., west side; breakfast and dinner-
preferred, but not essential; poaseaslon J'eb.
12 to 15 : references exchangsd. B 08 Ttmea.
Keflned .gentleman, middle age, deairea by
Feb. 18, furnished room with private \tnxh,

southern exposure; -would prefer private
family and location between 72d and 86th.
west side; please/ state particulars and price.
H 6P8 Thnea Downtown '

GEn«TLEMAN. SINGLE, AGE 28, SEEKS
OPPORTUNITY TO SHARE SMA

APAKTMENT WITH RBFIMED GENTLE-
MAN, BETWEEN 72D AND OOTH STS.,
WEST SIDE. J. a.. 195 TIMES.
business woman. Christian, wants outside,
well-furnished room, with refined family

;

about West 160th St. : $3.60 to $4.50. Tele-
phone St. Nicholas ISO.

^ ^

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST..
curate. Adeline Precker,

Momiagslde 1480.

-Experienced, ac-
202 West 116th.

YOUNG MA.V, 29, d«
, and responsibility
assistant ; thoroughly l

In all technical nmttJ
trtcal apparatus, mft|
practical mechanic
with prices and mat
Times Downtown.'

res position of trust
purchasing agent or
:perienced and expert
I pertaining to elec-
Inery, tools, Ac.; Is
tnoroughly familiar
cpndltlona. L 015tt

YOU.XG MAN, 2.-1,

cation, seeks .'>b:

aggnraoUe,
'mes.

capacity

:

171 ITmei

jjleutenant, good edu
asmanship al>lllty; any
^mpetent. reliable. W

de-
partment of large tnibll^iig fiouae ; itnutbe

taady srorkar and bavs atJIeaat (our yean
of bualneas aaperlence, prettrably along ad-
rertlalns or eottorial Hnea 'm Underwood ma-
chine. ' Address 8. BeKUtai P. O. Bex jO,
Station D. New York. < g
HTENOOBAPHKH-BOi^Ki^PBR.-Muat be
absolutely accurate at fignrae, take charge

paper stock book, eiperie|ced at figuring
monthly paper . requliwnanv for magaxlnas
preferred: portion permkiMiit; prospects ex-
ceptional ; stste experiencei reference, sal-
ary. Addreae " Reliable," 4»g Times.
BTCNOORAPHER — ASSISTANT STBKOO-
RAPHER AND GENERAL OFFICE AS-

SISTANT; GOOD FUTURE WITH HIGH
SALARY FOR A BRIGHT WOMAN OF
PLEASLS'O PERSONALITY; $18 TO START.
AI-PLY MAllCEAU STUDIO, 024 »TH AV.,.
3D FLOOR. .. <,

. ;

STENOGRAPHER-B|jglit! lieat, capable, ex-
perienced In doubly ^fry bookkeeping;

must be able ito opera|e' I^IIotx Flaher billing
machine; permanent ^a|tion; high adhool
graduate preferred; SIS.% Apply Harris 4b

Tipograph, 15 'West eh St.

-Accurate,----- __- "ystematlcTiSI
era! hustler; help manage egg lobbing iZS

ness, selling stores, holpliaU: Jiiodetau^II.'
ary start: good opportmilt>-, r^ht ouaUtv."Uons Apply letter, stating eipertsnoerS!
encea, salary willing start. Collins a luT
nawl, 20 Harrison St.

* *•
BOOKKEBPER'S ASSISTANT. mn«"
sotpertanee; atate referencea and saS?
73 TImea. ''•B 73 Timee

Var mall and meaSenger acrvlaa
good opportunity for advancement
along englneer^g Unes : $s to start

BmplO}-ment offtce ppen to 4.

WKensnx electric co., inc
67 bbthune btree^

Wear West St ., « blocka aouth of 14th M

STENOGRAPHER.—Ytog woman of good
,' education in downtown offlee : some experi-
ence or training In Isei^ng. simple books;
state age, education, land experience. Ad-
droBsW' 778 Times 'D^wnjjown.

BOYS, BRIGHT. V^ASryjj —
for stock det>artments by targ.. whole^u
cotton converting house; excellent odsom^
nity to become saleamen: permanent nSs"
tlona; atate a»a references, and saUrv »"
pected. ConvertCTy Box 1, Station A. N Y. c
fiOY wanted In office of woolen commlMlM

Addreae. gh-lng age and refennS.

bTKNOGR.^IHBK; {xfrmanent and attrac-
tive position with leading magazine; accu-

racy. Intelligence essetiitia]; ^r make-up ad-
vertising department ; ..atate experience and
aalary.- Brains, 214 TIrties.

YOUNU MAN. gradu*ng from college, am-
bitious, willing, deflWes position with op-

portunity for advaiaisment with reliable
firm. A 1<M6 Times Ukrlem,
YOUNG MAN, 18,
work; knowledge

Times.

tlous, wanta clerical
typewriting. G SOS

YOUNO MAN, 24,
cation, desires posltf

of advancement. Y.

lieutenant, good edu-
offering possibility
1.775 Broadway-

YOU.NG MA.V, (18,)
knowledge of stenc^

1044 Times Harlem.

school graduate,
iphy, bookkeeping. A

tOUNG MAN, 22, hon*|
army; high school ga

exporting office. Herif

SmploymenI
Fifty cents

aihly discharged from
!luate: experienced In

740 Ilegntry Place.

SITUATIONS WANTED-^Hak.
TAirfv cente an agate line.

ACCOUNTANT.—Books opened, alaaed: tax
rsnorts; bookkeeping arrangements, $2.50

weekly; service, not fat feea. Alpert-Barst.
phone Barclay 8448.

ACCOUNTANT.—Books opened, aystems, tax
reporta; arrangementa (Imia without book-

keepers, $2.50 weekly. " Goldwater. 132 Nas-
aau. Telephone Beckman 7.100. i

ACCOUNTANT, New York University grad-
uate, 6 years public accounting, corpora-

tion auditing experience, aeeka C. P. A.j or
managerial connection. G 3St Tlroea. '

ACCOUNTANT, 84, high grade, Ute : In
charge of accounting dept. large oorpdra-

tlon; itatementi, tai reporu, lystematUlns.W 204 Times.

ACCOUNTANT. C. P. A., high grade execu-
tive, record of achl^cement, seeks position,

controller or executive large corporation. H
720 Times Downtown. :

ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, 26 years pub-
lic experience, systematizing, opening,

olostng, writing books, statements. *c.; day.
week, month. G 550 Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, 17 yeara' geiieral and cost,
good . executive ; capable of making re-

tlHions If necessary; excellent references; W
ISl Times.

^
,

ACCdUNTANT^-rlnceroa Tax limportn, books
closed, opened, audited; trial balances; $0

monthly upward.
Beekman 908

Friedlander, IS4 Naaaau.

ACCOUNTANT. — Expert; prepares Income
tax return and glvea advice. K 664 Ttmea

Downtown.
BOOKKEBPBR: middle age: thoroughly ef-

ficient, accurate, temperate, and reliable:
can take full charge, controlling, cost, man-
ufacturittg and commercial experience; trial
balances, financial statements; aalary $25;
excellent referencea. B 27 Times.

SPANISH COaRBBPOf
er. knowing English.)

$18-$20. Tlie Beers
Oramercy 5030.

;AcencIee.
agate ilnr.^r

:>ENT and hookkeep-
- -for engagement;

r, Flatiron Bldg.

HELP WjI
Thirty-five centS,

-Female.
agate line.

AIRBRUSH WOnKERB
work ; pleasant surrotil

2.VI A<tanis St., BrookH

post cards : steady
lings. Albertj-pe Co.,

ALTERATIO.V HA.VD.J
hand for dresses la

shop ; reference requlri
Harrison, 3,075 BroC
Phone Aud. 3.'>64,

Kirst-class alteration
exclusive specialty

Call In Tnomlng.
;ay. at 162d St.

STI-JNOGRAPHER; eicperienced; familiar
with office detail ; permanent position to

right pariy; state salary desired and phoite
numheo K 6.-',2 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER with knowledge of general
office details; one who has. initiative and

confidence In her ability./ Hollander, 3 How-
ard St.

STENOGRAPHER- thoroughly familiar with
legal forms wanted; state aalary expected.

A 408 Times Itowntown. -

BTtiNCX-JRAPHER; experienced: salary $20
a week. Call Mai^attan Storage and

Warehouae Co., LexingSon Av. and 42d St.

BTE.VOGRAPHER, tySat, and aaaist book-
keeper; must be exparlenced and accurate.

Lleberman * Dorf, 4»1West 25th St.

house
B 20 Times.
BOY wanted In office of large manufacturiA
concern: no experience necessary. L 811Times Downtown. •

BOY for office of Christian manufaetufeMi
Pi t>er week. Apply Fox Co.. 240 Eui

I»6th St.
""

BOY, bright, active, for brokers office
ply In own handwriting, A 418 Times

town.

CARPENTERS WANTED
CONCRETE FORM WORK

WAGES,'' $5.50 FOR 8 HOURS.

Report with tools on Monday marnlUL
^

Feb. 10th.

-tpply at
UJ.TTED STATES ARMY SUPPLY BASB.

nsth^t. and Second Av., BreoSja

STE.NOGU.\PHBR byj an old established
firm; state age, experience, and salary;

Protestant firm. H 7ni^'Hhies Downtown.
STB.NOGRArHER, t>abt,., of taking dlcta-
tlon in French A^dressiW 177 Times.

Ti:NOGRAPHER. legal Ssexperience. : CallSTl
todi

legal ^^xperience.
2 o'clock. Room iy:H. 2.''>fi Broadway.

SWITCHBOARD OPERA'
Intelligent, young woi

at^nog and typist; good o]

person ; no beginners nee<
particulars. H 702 Sinn

R, experienced,
who Is also

rtunlty for right
appl.v; slate full
Downtown.

TE.^CHER. hJKh school graduate preferred,
for primary subjects. Appl.v Hebrew Na-

tional Orphanage House,;. 62 8t. Mark'a
Place. New Y'ork, all day.! .

-

TEACHER of bookkeeping^ commercial Eng^
Ilsh. P[tmantc shorihant]^ aniall business

school: half hour New^Yoi^, Address Con-
fldpnllal. Z 2.12 Times Ann*x.

AUDITOR.—Experience
restaurant checks,

rant, M7 West 43d

young lady to audit
all Lussier, restau-

BOOKKEEPER.—Doubi
(^apable of taking

and a rapid t>-pi»t

:

ence need apply; inter
a good position for th
Durham Co., Inc., 2+
phone Bryant 4203.

^ttry; must be
•e charge of books
those w-Ith experl-

ew by appointment

;

right party. P. J.
IVeat 49th St. Tele-

BOOKKEEPKR, BET'S
YEARS ; MUST BE [

PERIENCELi; FOR, :!
MAKING HOUSE; MlI
REFERENCES. APPL
CARMlCHAEL. 12 Ej(

BEN 23 AND SO
'HOROUGHLY EX-
IH-CLASS DRESS-
HAVE BEiiT OB'
AFTER 10 A. M.,
55TH ST.

BOOKKEEPER.-Youngi
quick and accural*'

good permanent positloC
vanceraent. Apply -dn f
application, G. B. Her:
29th St.

lady evperlenced,
ill charge of books

;

with chance for ad-
^rson with written
Co., inc., 41 West

BOOKKEEPER, experi£cea in double entrv'.
trial balance, and general office work of

manufacturer: permanent position: stale for
mer employer and sali^y expected. H 705
Times I>ownto-wi). '

"

Single room, between 23d-33d Bts., oh Madi-
son Av. : 1st or 2d floor; ratea. B. M.,

8S F.a8t lllth St.

Business man desires mall fumldied room
; with- .private family: location near 110th,
-West; price Ifanlt $B. W 205 Tiroes.

BOARDERS WANTED.
7htrfv-/it;e cents an Odots Ha«,

Weet SMe.

eSTH ST., (Central Park West.)—Refined
Christian family ; high-class elevator apart-

ment: 1 room, running water :^ also meals to
gsntleman appreciating real home. 6278
Columbus.
I5TH; 16L WEST.—Lovely, large room, prl-
vate bath ; gentlemen or buaineaa couple.

75TH. 68 WEST.—Attractive room -with bath.
southern exposure, electricity; referencea.

nrH, 114-132 WEST, (Wide. fB(t(e4 Bttaet.}
—Uouaual and attractive; large parton;

tearoom and lounge; »eam heat; boofclet.

70TH, 122 WEST.—Medium and small rooms,
running water, electricity; French cuisine.

ryiH. 2IN WEST.—Snuill, light room, adjoln-
Ing ball): electricity: excellent table; $11,

80TH, 143 WEST,—Medium meond fr^t
single room, electricity, good table: refer-

ences.

85TH. 7«
first rlftsa board; modem Improvement

email private fanilly of refinement. Jay

WEST.—Superior accommodations,
ts;

(>7TH, 332 WEST.-^Lady owning handsome
home offers second floor %vith pri\-a^ ^th.

UOTH. 1« WEST.-Front room for two; table
guest : refined Jewish home. ._^^^^

94TH, 3H WEST.—Front room for gentleman:
all improvements: table gueat : -Jewish.

102D. 305 WEST. — Opportunity for two
adults In private Christian American fam-

ily: front rtwm, 4 southern windows; 2d
floor.

102D. 244 WEST.—Second floor, -private
bath: other rooms: references: table guests.

1071-H. 322 WE.^T (Riverside, Broadway).—
Luxurious private residency, three spacious

rtx>ms, bath; single room; exceptional table;
modern.

TO SUBLET.—Tastefully furnished apart-
ment four rooms and bath, until October;

$150. L. B. Ball, 82 West 12th St,

Uafumlshed—Eaat Side,

,^^D, 141 EAST. (Near Lexington Av.)—Five-
room apariment. private; latest Improve-

ments; steam heat, hot water supply, elec-
tricity, bath; rent $5.^1. Ring basement bell.

SOS.—In the 50b. near Park Av.. two rooms
and bath; $70 to $80; large living rooms.

Payson McL. Merrill Co.. 9 KAst 44th.

CK.N-TRAL PARK WEST. 296.—Ground floor,
comer modem suites, suitable physician or

private.
^

.

ONE of the most desirable simplex apart-
ments to sublease, unfurnished, on Park

Av. In the Sixty's, having five master's and
seven servants' rooms, six batha Douglas
Robinson. Cniarlcs 8. Brown Co., 10 Eaat
45th St.- -

Cnfnmlefaed—West Side.

JTH ST., 11 WEST.—2 rooms and bath;
steamheat and electricity; Washington

Square section : $40.
FRANKLl.N". PHONE VANDERBILT 4285.

2D, .122 WEST.—Two and three elegant
large rooma, haths; entira floor private

residences: rent $110-$125 monthly.

83D ST.. 4 -WEST—3 rooms, kitchenette with
bath; Immediate possession; apply prem-

ises 9 to 12.

Baal KMate tor achaaga.

Modem hotel apanment la operation and
earning over $16,000 clear"-yBarIy; subject

ta small first mortgage: owner will ex-
change equity of $100,000 for good N. T.
realty: great opportunity; state what you
have to offer, giving full particulars. A. J.

Hnndera. l.and Title Bldg., Philadelphia.

FARMS.
FoTttfltv* cente an agate Has.

Xaasaehasette—ror saie er Te Let,

For Sale—ISO-acre dairy farm, near City of
Fall River:, can be divided. Address Box

1*4. Fall- RIVer, - Mass.
Montana—For eiale or To Let.

OWNER OF 2.040-ACniS WHEAT FARM

located In the heart of the Judith Baain,
Montana, now In New York City for a short
stay, wishes to svll. Wheat naually yields
'30 to ao Imsh'.ls annusliy lit this locality.

Adjoins town on Milwauko-.^ Ily. and only two
mills from r.nother lov.-n on Greaf Northern
Ry. : 2,000 acr s v..ll) Iwi growing In v/heat
this year. Price $IMl,(X)>l. oc easy terms.
Purchaser gets 1-3 the crop delivered m ele-
vator without any trouljle or expense to him.
if place la sold aoon. Milton R. Wise, owner.
Hotel AwKwta, Kew York CUy.

94TH ST.. 276. (nr. West End Av.)—Two
spacious rooms and bath, just completed;

$t,l(Wl and $1,200. Tel. Morning. 1114.

WEST END AV.. 312.—KITCHENETTE; 2
ROOMS: 2D FLOOR; YU. LEASE ONLY.

$100. ELKC. AND GAS INCLUDED.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fortifttioe cent* an agate tine.

. Tumished.

WANTED. FOR THREE MONTHS, FDR''
NI8HBD APARTMEiJlT ON DRltrE OR

PARK; MUST HAVE TWO OTC THREE
BEDROOMS. ONE MAID'S ROOM: WILL
PAY $200-$.100 MONTH: PLEASE DE-
SCRIBE -FULLY: IMMEDIATE POSSES-
SIOH WANTEDi L .121 TIME8.
Apsriments Wanted, Fumlahed Select cli-
entele wsltlng. Mrs. Dtngleman, Renting

Specialist. 154 West 72d. Col. 836.

Four rooms, bath, kitchen to Jtme 1; gifio a
month; east, ~below> 70th: east or Weat, be.

low tiOth. 103 Wavertey inaee. Jtoom 801.

tiNfamlsbed.

Three large rooms and kitehenetts; must be
modem : Gr.'enwlcli Village or anywhere In

Manhattan Mow oeih St.: rent from $50 to
$75 a month : wiU sublet or take new loaae;
possession Immediate or Feb. 16, Address
N- N.. 209 Times Downtown.

-!-"- WW^i^WF''S^ ^
Uptown, weet side, 4-5 rooms; mddem apart-
ment; not to exceed $53; $10 bomia. J. H.

Schrader, 354 Bergen Av., Jersey CW.
^iKfOf 0ei|M>lOO, Aft, II,

•

llifiH. 501 WEST.-Two large, sunny rooms,
attractively furnished, in high-class apari-

ment overlooking CathedraU Park; conveni-
ent subway, elevated; excellent board in
house: also large, light bed-ll\ing room, with
lavatory: $9 and $15; referencea; .^part-
ment 29-^

135TH. 229 WEST.-Refined family will take
I or 2 children to board; excellent care.

Moore I

.

THE |.:VKl,YN tXJliGE.
Charming Winter Houae cf High Standard:

20 Minutes Downtown N. Y. Fare Be
60 Lovely Rooma; Excellent CHief and Servlee.

Social Parlors; Comforts: Cleaniineas.
Weekly, $1 4-$20 Per Adult', With Ueata

10 Years Under One Management.
•%. CENTTtM, AV,, ST GI'-ORGF,, 8. I.

BOOKKEEPER or assistant, SO, Controlling
accounts, trial balances, N. y. u. account-

ing student experience. Write H. A., 14
Avenue A.

BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT, (.16. 1 execu-
tlve ability, take charge; modern methods,

controlling accounts, finaiusial statements.
corporation aceouating; $85. G ".'->2 Times.
BOOKKEEPER, accountant, 22, college edu-
catlon, three years* experience, will ex-

change services for advancement end reason-
able salary. L 822 Times Downtown
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, tvpewriter.

reliable, American boy; beginner; good
penman: $10. K 639 Times Downtown.
BUSINESS MAN, 35 years' experience South
America, open for representation. R 81

Times.

CHAUPFBUR.—We nave aevsrai good mMi,
with from. S to 9 year*' reterenoea on laai

position; tnis Is not an employment bureau.
Society of Profeaslonal Auto Engineers. 1,M7
Broadway. Tel. Columbus Ugeit.

CHAUFFEUR looking for job with hla oWti
car; light trucking delivery. P, Feaaia, 222

West 30th St.

CHALKPEUR. mechanic, fourteen years' ex-
perience; can drive any car; references.W 230 Times.

CHAUKFEi;r, mechanic, 8 yeara' experi-
enced driver, wishes position with private

famtlj-. Andre-w Kossar, 1,001 6th Av,

CHAUFFEUR-MFCHAMC wishes position
on commen-lal car; firstn^laas references.

N'leBHner. 62 East End Av.
CHAL-I-;i-'EUR. experienced; do night drlv-
In? use of automobile; best references.

R M Times.

CHAUFFEUR, late Motor Transport Corps,
wants steady work; married. Ward, 416

East 52d St,

(,-HAUFFEUR, good mechanic, position. Bets,
P. P., Box 441, -WMte Plaliys. X. Y-

CHAUFFBUB, colored, cartful driver; good
references. 2454 Harlem. Smith.

CHEMICAL ENGINEER, graduate from
Rensselaer, desires position with any

chemistry ,firm; salary to start reasoixfEle.O ."'74 Times Dow-nlown.
COLLEGE MAN will rent for business or
educational purposes his mind, trained In

philosophy and the arte, practiced In gen-
eral advertising; moderate rental, Alv„ 148
West 76th St., New York.

WEST END AV., 301. (74th.)—Large, dou-
ble room, private bath; meals; one flight;

•Ingles, facing park; electricity.: all conven-
iences.

WEST END AV., 676, (OSd.)—Two large
rooms, hath adjoining; home cooking; ex-

cluslve married couple or gentlemen.

BOARD WANTED.
Thirtv-five cente an agate line.

Foreign family, couple, two children, 4, 5
y-eara. and maid, want two front bedrooms

and private tath, excellent cooking, between
i2d and ll6th, Weet. Mrs. Leal, Room 108.
Beileclaire Hotel.

College-brrd young man desires sunnv room;
breakfast and dinner optional ; private fam-

ily or small boarding house, not abow liotli

;

X?^r*""' "''«™«:e»; full "-partlculara. W
Couple wlahea two connecting rooma andboard near Columbia University) state full
particulars. G 690 Times. ^ ^

COUNTRY BOARD.
Fertift*ve cent* an agate Una,

Weeteheeter Cooatr.

"«™v l^'iS"^' y*"'*"*. We.tche.tet Co.,
,.IL ^n*'*';-'=°?''"?»; eotmtry sports; irt-val* baths,; 46 minutea from 4^ rfT; *ii Kdup; capacity ISO. Phone 1105 vt^l^^nfe'K?
ROOKLEDGF. MVOH FAMILY HOTST"

124 Bruce Av. Tel. 3344 Yonkera.
K«w

THE UARLBOROCQR.
46 North Arlington Av.,
Eaat Orange, N. J.

"SO MInutae from Broadway."
\. ^. P*rlor, bedroom, and private bath In •dell^ul family hotel, together%dth eSellent meals for two p.r«>n£ from J30 toMoper week; situated In beautiful ^rt S-ange; ISO iratna a day. Take L*SSa™at Hoboken; hotel one bloik froaT^^^ange etaUon, Write for Bookln ^^
, W. T. RHADB, Rertdeiit l>rop

SITUATIONS WANTHJ-Femtle
rhtrtu emUM a»-agit, u^,

^.^sriTfSi^^^--."'^^^^
rtf*r*KH- Wm VtS^ wperlwice;

DRAFTSMAN,—Mechanical, technical educa-
tion; board and shop experience; layout,

detail ; automobile and general machinery.
G 386 Times. ,'

EDITOR wishes cqpneetlon wfth technical
or general publication. W 198 TImea.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER DRAFTSMAN.—
\ Young, technical graduate. 5 years' experi-
ence on power plants and industrial mill
buildings, steam piping, machlnerj-. electric
power, and lighting layouts; handled Iropor-.
tant war jobs; available at once. G 361
Times. .

UOOKKEEPBR'B ASS:
OGRAPHER; MAN

PERIENCE PREFE]
SAM 8AUTJK1..3. 31 Wl

rANT AND STEN-
PACrrURLNG EX-

1. WRITE TO
27TH.

CASHIER—Experienced!
only those with expeif

rt-oms need answer

;

anil mlary. A 405 Tin

lotel dining room

;

»nce in hotel dining
ite experience, "age,

Uowntown.'

COMPANION, South
- who can speak Spanlsj
"to South America ; Sqi
can birth preferred.
65 West B5th St.

CORSET PORBLAD#.
facturer, within con

New York, requires s
corset forelady: state
required and full partlc^
portunit.v; strictly o
Downtown.

lean- lady or one
accompany lady

ih or South Ameri-
Mlss ConUmg.iRP'''

arge ooreet manu-
ig distance of
of experienced

experience, aalary
are: exceptional op-
ntlal. K 61S Times

DICTAPHONE OPE
knowledge Of atenogr^

familiar with metal'
atata experience, natloni
724 Times Downtown.

OR
Ihy

wanted, with
preferably one

electrical terms

:

^, and salary.- H

TEACHER.—(."rades; not Intlty; Immediate;
good salary. R 50 Times, i

TYPIST.—^Must be rapid -and some experience
In billing. Call Republic -Textile Co., 244

5th Av, , .. . !l
TYPIST.—YounB lady, nea^^'ocurate. expe-
rienced In billing, for- ew^rt department.

Davir. & Lrfiwrence Co. , IO'pcferistopher St.

WOMEN.—Dining
high-cli

Miss Saunders. -143 East 39th

kitchen help
wanted; high-class hotel. '•'Applj- 11 A. M.,

' h St.

> O L' .N'G WOMA.N . thoroughly competent to
take complete charge of Order department.

w-anted by Brooklyn shoe fagtor>- ; reply by
letter only, stating - fully age, Experience, 4c-
T. W., 416 Arbuckle Building.! Broolil.vn.

CASHIER
IJFE INSCRA.VCE.

A life insurance office In New Tort
C^ty.has opportunity open for experi-
enced cashier or accountant; prefer-
ence will be given to man with li'e
Insurance cashier experience: give Ml
facts and salary Ueiired. Address L
425 Times Downto-n-n.

CHEF wanted: high-cjass hotel. Aed'j JC
12 A. M., Mla» Saunders. 143 Easl .^suj.

CLERK for auditing dept. of a large psb^
llshinst, con<-ern: familiar with modsia

method.-' of accounting; stare age, eiperiensiand salary e>.-pected. (- »46 "nmi.! Annex
COMPETENT STENOtJRAPHER AND BILIING CLERK: SPEED ANT> Ai'CURACT
ESSENTIAL: (300D f>PPORTUNm- Poi
lilllGHT TOUNG MAN. L 503 TmSDOWNTOWN, imm
<JOR.SET DESIGNER. «.ipericnc«yi on l.taK
grade corsets: exceptional opponunity- S-vm

fulTparticulars. K 617 Times Dowmown.
COUPLE to do all house and grounds ^i-ork
of small place at 231»t St , Rlverdale-ea.

Hiidson: family of '3. Telephone iira "

!!.. 183 Kingsbridge.

DEMONSTRATOR, oxy-acetylene apparatus"
American

; must speak Spanish flutRtly
and be familiar with rtpalr shop praetln^
give-full details, age. experience, aalary.fi-
pected. 2 265 Times Annex.

YOUNG WOMAN of g(K>d appearance for our
reception room: experlenct iii meeting peo-

ple.: pood references essential. Camptiell,
1970 Broadway. ,. . .-> :-

^UCNG L.ADy to do t>-plng; figure Invoices.
&c.. capable of making herself useful and

agreeable to other employes; salary $15 to
start, hours 9-3, Satunlay ^half day. Apply
Room 907. 10 East 43d St-

InstructiOn.-
Fortv-tico ^-cntm ^Ln agate line.

WOMEN ARB, NEEDED '

In modern business as liookfcecpers, account-
ants, and office executives. Lucrative posi-
tions await the tralnid -woman. Proper,
training Is discussed fli iour free booklet
"Opportunities for WoxTspn." -Write or tele-
phone (Cortlandt 14651^ for complimentary
copy of this booklet and Tor .fetalis ot train-
ing classes now formingi^
PACE * PACE. 80 CHt'RCH-ST.. .\. T.

EDUCATED TOtScG -WOME.V
fitted for excellent postaons aa secretaries,
stenogTapl^era, bookkeefers, '' typists, file
clerks, . y

Y. W. C. A. COMMEaiCTAL SCHOOL.
Write or telephone for* .Commercial Folder

of courses to begin February -17. Education
Secretary, 876 Scherraerhom Street, Brook-
lyn. Telephone Main 7046.

FRENCH, AND bP.ANlSH.
Begtnnera- classes in CONVBRS.\TIONAL

French and Spunlsh taught by native In-
.trvctora; everj-day v^aUilarj-, business
terms, and correspondence -ieo^ured; regis-
tration now open for early t^bruary classrs.
Write or telephone (Cortlandt 146o> f'^r Bul-
Ut-ln 92. Pace t pace, 30 C^rch _... N. Y.

GIRL.-'WXNTED
EPISCOPAL rUB«

18-20, FOR CLERICJ
KNO-WLEDGE OF(
DESIRABLE ; ISF
CONDITIONS: S
IN OWN HANDY
TlMEfr

PROTESTANT
[CATION', GIRL
WORK ; SOME
rYPE-WRITINO
IL -WORKING
lY $12. APPLY
tITING. B Ifl

C;IRL. general housewol-k. with or without
laundry; small family ^jroom, private bath:

attractive w-ages. Teleshone Soutll Oranee
l',!46.

"
GIRL wanted; general hAsework afternoons;
good wages. Phone Aijlubon 1910. Apt. 28 -

HOUSEr\\-ORK—First
family 3; $40. . Telepl

645 -West End Av.. Aptj

maid wanted
^ne Riverside 83S7,
llA.

LACE SALE! yrOUES

FREDERICK LC
BROOKLYN, REtSI
ENCED SALESTVO:
MAXENT PtJSI-ni
LACE
ANY HOUR OF
SUPERINTENDEN
FLOOR.

DEPARTM INT!

MILLINERY prepareri
wanted. Belnsark (Jo.

S8BR * CO..
ERE EXPERI-
[EN FOR PER-
IS IN THEIR

APPLY
B DAY TO

FOURTH

{ and salesladies
[122 West 34th St.

ELECTRICAL lAPPHE.VTICE. student at N.
Y. E. school evanlitgs. willing worker.

seeking employment with a future. W 7S2
Times Downtown.

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER.
Exceptional ability and businem training;

lops -experience manufacturing plants, hiring
and handling help In various lines: strqng
personality: modem 4nethods: housing, safe-
ty, and welfare activities; no theorist: yds.
sires position of responslbiilty^-hlghest refer-
ences H 734 Times Downtown

ENGINEER. Russian; age 26. speaks, reads,
and writes English. college,^man, desires

permanent conn^tlon with progressive con-
cern, especially tine haring interests 'in Rus-
sltl In future needing lepr-sentatlve over
ther^ ; can refer to prominent American en-
gineers: willing to make moderate start tt
future Is s-asured. Z 240 ^mes Annex.'

ENGINEER, technical graduate, honorably
discharged, seeks position engineering or

manufacturing concern; best references; fu-
ture m'sln object. G 870 Times
FARM MANAGER.—Wanted, March 1, poel-
tlon aa farm manager or manager poultry

plant; will guarantee results. Z 257 Times
Annex
iXSRESTBR and shade tree expert, several
years' experience, desire's posltloa supor--

vtsinjr tree work on estates : references, Q
201 Times.
FRENCH COUPLE, man with many yeara
exuerience In hotel builneu, wish to take
iehikge a. manager of country club all year
round; beet references. E. Dusslen, 474
Sd Av.. City.

HOUSEKEEPER. — Experienced; Japanese
student; part time; near Columbia.

Bhioml. 17 East gSd.
'

MANITFACTURING. exporting. Progressive?
Seeking a progressive man? Oollego gradu-

ate, 22, naval discharge, Msk* position with
good future: will start from bottom: alert,
ada^able. energetio, refined, tactful; aalarr
secondary. L 485 Tlmaa Downtown
MECHANICAL ENGINEER, S4, marriea;
wKh world-wide axpertense, perfe(rt In

Vnglldi, French. ItaUan, Kunfartan and Ger-
man, wishes expertXpoattloo as manager,
correspondent er foaign representative, Z
2.'ig Times Annea. - »^
OFFICE on B5CPORT department! a young
Spanish man would like to find a poslttan.

T, IVSS Tltnes Downtown. *

REPORTER, educated, energetio >-ounH man,
with limited rxpcrlenoo but ahllliy to

write.- wlslits position on repnrtorlal staff of
newmaper or tiads journal. Box A 403
Times sDowntowo,'
SALRSKAN, rivtl engineer, 15 ye««' eapert-
enee: raeebanlcalty Inclined ; peat reiar-

MODEMS
BTYLISB,

ATTRACfltVE

;

MlSSm-
, SIZEj*?

PERJIA-VBNT
POSITIONS

;

HIGHEf-
BALARli

C. KENYOK C!0„
200 .ITH U.\.,ROOM

(JOOD ENGLISH PAY'S, — business is now
demanding hundreds ^f joined women;

good English is an esseKtlafc can you qual-
ify? Free Bulletin 70. "a'cO^ English." wiU
enable you to deterralne-5 -tV-JJle also for de-
tails of early evening c{ass|^ now forming.
Pace t Pace. 30 Church St.. «K- V.
COMPKT33NT SECRET>R&:s ARE IN
DEMAND —By study and .training In Sec-

retarial Praetlce you can. qualify for desir-
able Mcretartal positions. -Iprtte for booklet
No. 51. describing claases nott forming. Pace
& Pace. 30 Church Jjt., N. V.
WOMEN.—<iet- v. s. Goveri^ient permanent
positions: $1,100 first year; write for list

positions. Frai^klln InstUutsi, Dept. 675 M.
Rochester. N. Y.

EXPERT ACCOU.\TA.\T WANTED, POm
I.ARGB MANUFACTURER: BIUST LfV-i

IN .STA.Ml-'ORD. CO.VN.; MAN CAPABl*OF TAKING CHARt^E OF OFFirE AOCOUNTING. SYSTEMATIZING. CO.ST AC-COUNTING. W 776 TIMES DOWXTOWK,
UI.ASS BLOWER on vacuum bottles. Stei-
plex Vacuum Mfg. Ck>., Philadelphia.

ICE SKATI.VC; INSTRUCTORS
-at Brooklyn Ic© F'aiace, Bedford and Atlsmle
Avs. : got
9t once.

Jl'AJCUFACTURER to MANAGE FACTORT
IN HIGH CLASS WAIST HOCBBlKNOWLEDGE OF PATTEH-V MAKINiiNECESSARY ; SI'LHNDID OPPORTUNIITFOR THE RIGHT "^ MAN; ^VRITE Ok

MEDIATELY. B 69 TIMES.

MAN WANTED. — THOROUGHLY
EXPBRIHavCED IN THE MANU-

FACTURE OF SILK HfJSlERT
AND SILK UNDERWEAR; MUSTKNOW THE MA-NlT.I.CTURINa
E.ND FROM A TO Z: THIS IN-
QUIRY IS MADE BV A BANU-
FACTL^IINC. CONCERN AI.-
RBADY F,STABLI8HED IN AN-
OTHER LINK: A FINE OPPOK-
TUNlTi FOR THE RIGHT MAN:
GIVE SOME PARTICULABB RS-
GAP.DING SELF AND EXPERI-
ENCE IN ANSWERING THIS AD.
Z 368 TIMES AN'KEX.

MAN .wanted as assistant in experimental
slzop with englueertng firm In Paasalc, X

J.
: should have knowledge of physics, ap-

plied mechanl(», and mechanical moremeot.;
sbtuld also be good machinist. Z 222 TtBMt
Annex.
ilAN .—Wanted . a man familiar with a&
forms of Insurance in a broker's office te

take charge and produce and increase busi-
ness: state salar;-, reference, and experience,
Z 261 Timee ^nnex.

;

-

Man wanted with mechanical knowledge ani
machinist experience to assist Inspection et

finished machines by engineering concern la
Paaaalc. N. J. Z 223 Times Annex-
MKN.—Dining-room and kitchen help waul-
ed; hIgh-cNas hotel. Apply, IJ A. M.. ICIa

Saunderg, 143 East SStii 8t.

POKBIGNBRS taught tju*i!t English by
cultured young lady. Vanderbllt S6S9. 40th

St
PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING^

PRATT'S SCHOOL, 64 WEST 46TH ST.
INPrVIDUAL LNSTRUCnON

.

BmpIoTfaeDtr- Aceoolea.
Fi/tv centa an agat* M«.

BR01VN E>rPIX)YMBNT EXCHANGE
90 NASSAU; FREE REGISTRATION.

STENOGRAPHERS, TTTPISTS.
CLERKS, BCXIKKEEPERS.

Excellent. poBlUons for high-class applicants.
FULTON STENOGRAPHIC .'VGENCY

93 Nassau 'St. 489 6th Av.
Stenographers. ^Christian firms.) $15-$30.

HELP WANTED^Male.
TMrtu-flve centa an agate Una.

ACCOUNTANTS, seniors, N. Y. -University
men. with at least 2 or S years' ao(»antlng

experieni», are needed for Govenunent work
at -Washington. See Mr. 53u«gan at the Ef-
ficlency Bureau. -

. thoroughly ijxperienced and
capable, to take full ch^J^tesof adulta. Call

A(X;OUNTANT,
capable, to ta

9-10 A. M., Herman -Mil.

MODEL*, <si !E 18.)

ATTRACTIVE TOl

s HIGH -CLASS

,'mack kanner!
186 MADia

:g LADIES;

ESSES.

I MILIU8,
AV.

AD-VERTISrNGjAG)
OPENlxap

183 Broadway.

CT

MODELS, SIZE 36,

STYLISH. ATTI
lUUHEST SaI

C. KENYOS
200 6TH AV.

ACTIVE;
IRIES.

MODlilLS—811
Attractive youa

for showri
M. ALTMA.V|

29 West
MOnELS. perfect, 16
cnced, for showroom ci|

Sperber, Prank A Engel,

T

NimSERY .MAID.—T"ra58
experienced ; reliable

;

assist with care of a' 2-1
Sunday afternoon or wrlti
experience, i.o., to B.
mlnMer Jtoad, natbuag
' L " to Newktrk Av,
257RM.

88 else, expert-
Ik and stilt house.
" W<-st 3Sd.

or practically
ire of infant and
par-old boy. Call
giving references,

. H., T22 West-
take Brighton

klephone Kenniore

NURSE. Frunoh or BWitl
girl; famUy live In NeiS

ter and to country home |Summer; would prewr
tween tho, nae ot 10 and
recommended a. to cha
full partlQulara, age.
expected. A 483 •Tlnies"

for teh-year-old
I'ork during Wm-
Long Island in

Kung woman b«-
must come well

inter, Ac, ; state
loe, and aalary
Ttown.

N17RBH for seven moot
child. Apartment 81. t

Telephone Cathedral T4T4
MV

old baby ; only
Weet mth et.

NltRBS, graduate, iwededLtifor regular ward
duty, IParrytown Holutal, tarrytown,N
, I

,

.13

nuraea
xpectt

and throat offioe;
kept! give expert-i,

"Doetor, . H i«r

on-ICE NURSE for I

must live lai a n
encs and safary c

Timee,

baLimwoi
poae^esSng aUllty maj- sfkire remunerative
poaltlena In iieltlceat rterffcrnent with beat
fSS*o°*'..°' ""'" Wrff Epataln * Bro..
1,239 Broadway. '

oiiti
experlend <>n gowna and

!IS2i.BiwfAr™"i*' ""^ "'"^•

A rapidly growing, well<aquBped, and fully
tf./>nvnl«a,t a,1u«p.lBlnB. »»—...'—e^ .... ,_recognised ad-vertlslng: agencyS'iocated In an
unusually attractive resldinthl city., which
Is also one of the largest r manufacturing
cities In the East—leas than 1500 miles from
New Tork Ctty^-offera th,e following oppor-
tunities to two young msn-jWho can qualify:

LAY-OUT Ht&S."
He must have the ability- to. design attract-

ive advertlaing drciOars arid magatlns pages
for big national advertisers ;r he must know
paper stocks (ind engraving praccases: he
must know typ' and how to lay it out tor a
compoaltor, and l>e a careftil proofreader:
ability to draw a little -would alao be of
value.

COPY WRITER,
Young man of proved succesg aa a writer

of copy for big national advertising accounts;
hs must, be creative, resourceful, and have
the ability to write tnterestlnc; sales-produc-
ing copy, '

_

Write, stating age, editcatiOH, experience,
accounts worked on, and Initial* salary de-
sired ; unless capable of meetlsv require-
ments do not reply ; experienced men wanted,
not bcftoner.. >. t i

CONFIDKNTSAU
^

- Z 262 TImea. Ai^iMiX.

'. " "
1 4

ADNERTISING BALESMi^,
anil servloe; permanent ^-

MEN wanted (2| to take course of instme-
t ion to fit -them for field service ; men wldl

millwright or machinist experience for erect-
ine and Inspecting to field. Z 221 TImM
Annex, \
MODEL.—Young man as model for large
Philadelphia clothing n^anufacturer ; mial

be perfect 38 size: permanent position: op-
portunity for advancement. Apply Saturday
morning only, between 10 and 12 o'clock.
Room 50.">. No. 2 East 23d St.

OFFICE BOYS.—Large Insuranoe
advancement. Addreas P. O. Box S3B, i

Hall Station. N- Y- City.

0IU3ERLY and night watchman. Apitr'O
day, Hebrew National Orphanage HM.a

62 St. Marks Place. New -ftrk.

SALESMAN.
Feb. 15 we will have open a tra-relisf (f

sitlon; the man we want roust be a ngm
clasa, successful salesman, capable of taM^
Ing big men; this Is pnusual, and ottart
from $7,5{X» yearly up In commlssloos; w«
sell advertlalng service to bankers and l»
vestment houaea; state age. Sales Wiisfi^
A 780 Times Downtown.

SALESMEN MOTOR TRUCKS.
Complete line 1 to 5 ton worm drive traekM

old-established company, but new truck tt
this territory; will be at the show; Oas
support; leads furnished; commission basisi
only high-grade mf-n considered; give past
records In full with remuneration eipeetei.
with references, which will be treated cg»»
tldentlatly and no Inquiries made tmtH aflsr
Interview, Box W 230 Times.

opportunity:
West 2.'ld.

oommlulon.

gns. diaplaya.
Ibii, unltmiter

00., &
AN experienced valet aSS
take charge of a ' bachiUoi

only thoue having city refeQsn^
Z 273 TImea Annex. '^ --I

cook and
apartment

:

need apply.

ARE YOU A SAIJSMUNT
The manufacturer of a hM-grade llgtitaU motor car Is reorganlslnCThls salea de-

partment, and widening the eaope ef hla ef.
"•rta, , V
,1* you rSoeeeee real sales ikiul eaecuttee

eUltCv, with broad experitnca, perMveraaee.
Initiative, and un«Uer|^i« d«t«nittnallon to
euooeed, there la an •fiponunlU' to .eoure a
pirniar.ent positi.m carrying wlih It a very
substantial Inoon^ and an uiiuotrananly at'
iractivn future. -

Automobile extierienoe la, not eaMlitial "to
qualify., In reply give iuU daialla of nan
ex^ertenoe and references: aalary and com.

SALESMAN.—Attractive offer to young maa
to cover Middle West territory calling fla

automobile accessories and supply dealers
and service stations; prefer man with si-
perience In Ignition pane, although not e»
sentlal; a liberal salary and commission al-
tered to right man. Address, stating pa«
experience, R lOB TImea.
SALESMAN, traveling, to cover brokea-t»

field tor New England territory for whole-
mile atatlonery and toy house: only ex^ri-
enosd men with highest references need ap-
ply : splei>dld opportunity for gtx>d roan oa
commission baals. Writs A 402 Tlroee
Downtown. r

aALESMAN. first-clasa. thoroughly a?
qualnted In drill and reamer line, fhlth

speed and carbon,) to assist In cleaning up
excess stock of a national conceriT; -work ea
otMtmilssIon basts. Write, stating quallfloe'
tlona. Z 233 Times Annex.
SALESMAN, first-class, thoroughly afr
qualnted In fool ateel line (high speed an*

carbon.) to aaaist In cleaning up exres.
stock of a national <»neem; work on conJ-
tnlaalon baals. Write, stating quaUflcattona
Z 2.14 Tlmce Annex, ,
SALESMAN.—capable, experienced, well »»
qualnted with the manufacturing pharma-

ceutical, chemical, and perfumers' trade. In
New York, New England, and OoU*!
States; aalary basts, Aadreaa, giving tvU
particulars. Seal. G S19 Times.
bALLSMi^K and agent wanted to fr*!: eitf

tea. coffee, splcvs, and extracts to our >e
cuatonaft>rs on established routes on comnus-
slon and aalatj- ; write for .our proposltlea
and aamptea. C. L. Staplee A Cto., Dept. '».

Clinton, Iowa.
'

iALKSJiAN—Young man. preferably wl"
otflce experience, and preference »1i) »*

given to one dlaoharged from military aara^
Ice: $ao to aai w^k salary to etart, wia
good prospocie tor the ftiture. Textile, » ••
Timer

fiALMSMAN WANTED.
TO.'H \VTBLL AOQUAINTI-as WITH
£LANNBL SHIRT -MANT^FAC
TRADE; OQMMlaStON AND DR»^
AOOOUNT K «S6 TIMES IWIWNTO'WN.
SALESMAN wanted by ootton goods oonvei*
ar to mU «o the retail trad« la N. T, Stata

Pyn., and U>e South; eould be handled a.
5*e lloet straight conmjleslon preferrea.
a 6T Tp"". ,

l.ljdMAN, expi-riM-rfwd shirt man for n'«w

Pennsylvania, and New
cOBunlaaton l>aaU, Drew *

Proad-a'ay
,

-*

:laa<
ipka.

8ALEglfAN.-liSxperienced retail shoe ta^
man ; good salary ; ateady employment i legoucnenoe snn reterences ; salary and com- arennii v;^„i-Ij ' '.»ri\r^»i»»-U fcle. tteMwar. V ifil -iLa, aSS. I lv°XJw cE»." N,^'

*'" '(SraiyS
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• 4LESMEX.—Real live propodtlon to thoa*
who can sell aa»oclatlon ;iiemb«r«hlp to

food merchaats; coniralailon. Apply Mr.
Ctx^tiattr, Room 131S, Sun Buiwinif, 150
KCMao St.

Xtx,eBuXs to carry aa Ud* una hi(h arada
"^£^, Mft eollara and no%-elUe* m eoDftra:
^1,^ or neckwear aaleaman preferred : mttat
SallT* wire; on commlsaloB batla. Jafteraon
gitor re. Ot Broadway.

jrTjjgjtAN wantad every coiuiy New York.
"<^?';pJ«»ey to Mil tow-priced rire asttn-

ifxw; eaminlaaloD baaia; anawar muat
inMilanca and Urritory deatred. A TBT
Jpewatc

—

tj^UCtiu^ii. whlaky. a^tb emaMlritad trada:
•tata where territory la toeatad, character

mt looda lold, aalary eoMetad, an, and r«f-

n«elanatl. Ohk»-

IaLSSMEN to carry atda Uaa M naral-
tiea for the NorUtwaat and t]M Coaat : oom-

BilMloa: tkoaa carnrlnr a almtlar Una. .B
«1 TIniaa.

Salesman, good appaaraaca and recom-
mendatlona. to aetl leading line of aoda

fountains: salary and commtaalon. Call after
1 A. M.. M. H Petl(tor. 216 Eaat 42d .St.

SALESMAN for New York State aa a aide
Une; commlsalon baals only; well eatab-

luheJ mualln nnderwaar houae. B Si Tlmea.

HELP WAWTEfr-lfah.
laatrafUott.

'mrfiHNeo unu <n «Mt« Ha*.

CWPLETE fiSCRISTARIAL OOVRai; ktal
unocraidnr, bookkoeplnc pannMiUBiB,

«:.: bidiTldual tnatruetldn by (paetallata. day
or nlatat; bedn any ttma; graduataa aaalatad» jBvaiUntad attuaUona: aea eatatocttf.
WalworthTnatltuta. (founded ISSS) Broad-
y»y j> TM at.

«nd VMfltabl* work; dajr and •raotM
«*»f«»>_««d far rna booUM k-ui vMtSn
»a«. wtat Ida t. M. O. *.. »M Waat m*K
MuWnq PicrUHS! oparatinc taurtt: M(^
tlonaylraa: day or arcplng. 644 fch jtv.

^ An^MynMat Asanda*. T
n/tV otal* oa aoatt Knt.

w»wN mtPvoruSfr satoHANGB.
*» NASSAU. FREE RBGI8TRATI0N.

Bookkaapw. »2S. Ottlca boya^

tUtum iiiM»..^ ..M...-. - —^.. ....Mw... ^. M» A.mc^
SAl'Kf^M^X for cloak and suit houae ; city
line; snlary or commlsalon. Lielbowlta. 13r
ywt »th St

liLI.ESMAN.—Merltorioua '^ropoaltlon, oont-
ntlsslon ad%-ancea, (or Man with automo*

^>. O 345 TVmea^
S.\MPI-E DEPARTMEarr CHIKT.

lian to Iftke ehar^ of sample departmant
In larife cotton floods converting houaa;
oust have experiencp. Answer, stating age,
leterenoes, and salary expected. B 72 Tlmaa.

SOLDIEStS. SAIIXIRS. MABINSS.
Seeking advice, aaalatance, or em-
tfloynient should call at our office.

AMKRIC/VS SOLDIERS A.MD SAIl^
OM PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.
l.UO Br<>adway, comer 4Cth St.

If^OORAPHKU and general correspond
{tpnt. experienced, preferably In buying ma-

larlais: permanent position to man of ~abll-
Hv with good proapect of advaacatuant; ap-
gUcant will please furnish full detail* aa to
msrlencp, age, nationality. Reply - U 71T

STKNCHIRAPHER—YOUNG MAN
filth some experience; fine chance to ad-

vance. Apply.
DAV^DSON TOOL MFG. CORP.,m N mh St., Brooklyn.

IrSXCKjKAPHER and typewriter; afgrea-
Itre. riean-cut younff man, over II, by

«ii(-Mt»t>llshed building specialty houaa;
aate «alar>-. B Gl Tinges.

JtENOGRAl'HER. — One with shipping do-
panment experience preferred. M. W. Kel-
^f C«.. 117 Weet Side Av.. Jersey City.-

ITESCmRAPHER for general office work
«!«trical manufacturing concern; Under-

wofrd machine. 21*0 Hudson St

fTESCHiHAPHER.—Experienced: salary |aO
a week. Call, Manhattan Storage and

iTsrehouse Co.. Lexington Av. and 4iid St.

STOCK SALESMAN,
a permanent position for you; rapid
advancement and splendid return for
veur labor: we give you this opportu-
iiVf. you can earn from tbO to 1290
wasicly; (commission.) If you want to
cceeed call at Room 813, SO Broad
St. ,:- .

J, : ;

^stix;k salesman.
OOIXr. POAP CONCERN: ElASY TO

BELL: LIBERAL (XlMMlSStONS PAID
PRaMPTLY. H. EDWIN MARKS & SO.V.
g EAST .'!4TH -ST., 2D KLOOR.
tEACHER.—Mechanical drawing, athletics,
inar.u&I training; excellent private school.
3M Tini.'S.

^]HiX.Ki:vyJi. must be experiencsd, lobar,
RlUble and able to furnish bond: good lal-

aiy to right man. Apply. 11 A. M., Hiua-
taeper. Hotel ftreat Northern.

TOOL FITTER AND SAW riL.ER
f»r wood mill; must be Al man. Apply, or
vtlu, Curtlss Engineering Corp., Garden
Clly, Nea' York,

WAREHOl'SE MANAGER, experianead, with
flrst-ciass reterence«, to lake complete

rbsrse cold storage plant; omy those with
Ndl references need apply; answer, by let-

ter, stating experience, referencei, aalary
ftpecied; answers considered confidential.
B 51 Timea.

AimmOHLE EXCHANGE.
fifty cents n« aygta H««.

APPBRSON 1918 SPORT.
CADIU^O 1»18 T-pass. Toorin*.
CUNNINOHAM 1»J8 S-paaaenger.
£^iX5'iI'5HJ"< »»'T 4-pas*an«er.
DANIELS mr 4-paaam!nr~^
ifHSS^ '*»* 4.PAS8. aPBEDSTER.
gyg^J.lMT 4-PA8B. SPBEDSTKR.
MEROTO^lMd Bokdater and Speedster.
PACKfio 1917 Fla«twg«d 4-paaaencar.

fJ5S£^.i?i''Jl«» " Chlinuny RoadMer.
8TUTZ 1818 TOUMNO.

SCHOONMAKER A JACOD,
1.700 Broadway.

.1iS'^**°9'^^ WAREHOUSE OO.. uJcT!^

11)17 HyPMOBllA SEDAN. WOO.
1017 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. »I,060.
1917 BUICK SEDAN. tl.SSO.
1917 HtTDSO>r SEDAN, Modal J, $],«sa
lOia CADILLAC SEDAN. (1.300.
1817 CHANDLER SEDA^T. |860.
1015 CAOILI^C UMOl38INErf760.

YOU MUST ACT TODAY! 1

1

~ A MID-SEIASON OPPORTUNmfr^
1918 BUICK 7.Pasa. Touring.
1917 CADILLAC 7-Pass.- Touring.
1917 FRANKLIN 5-Pass Touriaa. '
1918 HI:DS0N 4^Faas. Sport.
1917 HITDSON 4-Pas», Sport.
1816 I^NCIA,Sport Roadster.
11)17 STITZ 6-Pbss. Touring.
11)17 PACKARD 7-Pass Touring.
11)18 I'lEP.CE-ARP.OW Vestibule Subur.
1W7 LOCOMOBILE LIM.. -like new.
kTAT roreian Fleetwood Landau.

HERMAN N. KARP. INC., Est. IJOS.
1,676 Broadway. Circle 6.1.

Open evenings. Time payments.
BUICK, 1S17. O cylinder Sedan, palht and
ccndltlon almost new; slip covers; bumper;

oversized shoes: an excellent bargain: fl.lM.
RED MOTOR CO.,

1.380 Bedford Av., Brooklyn.
toiCK lat^-Mlie •• Big t •• runabout, par.
feet condition, «G50. Morningslde 7770, Baa

Jones.

mc
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ADTQMOMI.E EXCIIiUICB.
ftfty etMintn «ttit* Mm,

PUBRCB-AWIOWS.
4S.II P.^toriea Four, aafir-pey

palatad: fully gaarantaad. ___^^_^
Ts-H P. Berla* Four, Bva-p»»«iu*{t

'"H^^Hvu^mObUM at New To*

^^ELUa MOTOR OAI^Oa.
\ie central Av., Wo***. N. J.

Mulberry 4000.
Plerce-Arrow DJatrlbutora.

elMMt oondltidn! mojt »acrifloo. CUrit *
Keitdflofc. 148 Waat 81«t Bt.

M^. modal M touring Sedan being palnt-

^dSk blue; an Waal WlnWr car: cord

gi>o«s and ton equipment.
I»E» MOTOR W-.'

1.880 Bedford- Av.. Bpaotlyn.

hOLLS ROYOB Landatilet, Bosch tkrUn«
indll^n«: MSe Vanderbllt. Mr. Un-

derhin. ____
BfcklpPd.lW* nmaoout. la ejreellent omoj.

tlon. Harmon AmonwbUe C9., I,8a0

Broadway. ______________«_—.'""'
akL^CT USED CARS.

1918 WHITE, 7-PA8a. TOUIUNO.
1017 HtTPMOBILBSBDAN.
1817 BUICK LiMoyaw^
Itie CADILLAC TOURINO.
National auto roccHA|»o«.

IFnoea
150

BTSARNB
KNMHTS
Overhauled
Ouarantead

Claaed
and
Open
Modela.

4 and 8 cy).
STSARNS USED CAR

reaaonabla

415 West Uth St.

: )EPT.
Colambus—7609.

STEARNS 1817 tourins oar. In axc«llaat «an-
dltlon. Mamion Automobile Co., 1,880

Broadway.
BTJilAJt.NS lUMOUSlNB, 1917, foai cylinder.
Fleetwood body. Mr. Best. 8880 VanderbUt.

BTUTZ 1918 peeditsr; sacrtflea. BefarmaoT
2.178 Broadway. Phone 3831 EohuyMr. Oftn

evenlnga and Sundays.

BUICK 1918 ROADSTER, BARQAIN.
~'

20th Century, 1.700 Broadway, cor. 84th.
"" BUICK 1918-1917 TOURINGS,
roadaters. Flack. 1.700 Broadway, 3d floor.

iuiCK, 1917, littla-e, with Winter top. I.TV*
Broadway. (87th,) one flight.

CADILLAC 1918 SPECIAL SEDAN.
CADILLAC 1S18 TOirRING. 7-PAS8.
CADILLAC I9I7 SPORTING!—*.
CADILLifc 1917 ROADSTER, seating 4.
CADILLAC 1918 Amesbury Suburban Sedan,
MERCER 1017 SPEEDSTER, like new.
OWEN MAGNETIC 1917 LANDAULET.
Mt-TtRAY • 8 •' 1917 TOURING.
STI'TZ 1918 SUBI'HBAN SEDAN.
STCTZ 1918 SPEEDSTER.
STUTZ 1817 BULLDOG SPECLAL.
RQAMER 1918 SPORTING—4.

Practically new; 40 per cent, off list.

ROAMER 1913 SPORTI.VG—1.

Specla: Herzman & Splclman, 90 H P Motor.
HUPMOBILB 1917 LANDAULET Brougham.

Snappiest Hupmoblle ever built.
I80TTA FRASCHINI SEDAN.

Latest importation : steel demountable
wheels, starter, lights, generator.

D. C. BURRELLE,
1.700 Broadway, 4th floor. Circle 153.

WAREHOr.SE M.\N wanted to. take charge
of small warehouse; experience In this line

t«t knowledge of shipping desirable. A 787
IteM Downtown.

Y01*X0 MAN, clean cut, active, ^ some
sales experience or the necessary physical

and mental makeup to be trained for the
isle of high grade suburban properties; com-
pensation at outset based upon commission
sod expenses: In addition to practical work
In tile field during the day successful appU-
eants wP.! be required to attend sales school
clai*8«!« two evenings' a week. Mr. MuUaly,
1; East 4<th St.. between 8:30 and 9.

YOlNG .MAN. over 18. to loam photography:
t {<n:eel. high-salaried business; must be

ef good personal appearance; bright future
for s snappy young man; 810 paid white
b&mtnj;: Utciease as you prOKresa. Apply
Otto Sarony Co.. 470 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Apply I'rlday, before 10 A. M. .

TOrNG MAN thoroui^hly competent, 10 take
complete charge of order department want-

ed by Brooklyn shoe factory. Reply by let-
ter only. Fiatinp fully age. experience, Ac
T. W., 418 Arbuckte Building. Brooklyn.
VOUiNti MAS for foreign field; experienced
iQ senfral hardware, plumbing goods, sanl-
Uo ware, and floor tiling; also experienced
SI bayer In building construction work. A
'TIS Tlm.-s r>owntowii.

TOUNt; M.*N wantt;d, not over 22, for of-
flG* work : knowledge of stenography and

typewTlting; state salary, experience. C 309
Tinea

"VOUNO MAS. expfnenc*'d In purchase and
sale of photOKraphtc supplies; state full

•ffe. pa-st eiperieiiL-e. and salar>' expected,
A 422 Timfrs Itowntown.
iorsr, MAN able lo operate Underwood
machine for general office assistant

;

»»SM tl'. Call Kried, 7 West 48th St.

tOL'Ni; MA.v. s\vii(..|iboard. stenographer.
_«nd !ypim. AddIv W West 27th St.

,

Instruction.
Fortirtwo cents an agalt Une.

DO Tor WANT to get a license aa a manne
engineer? It you do, you can get free

tarru.:tlon In the United States Shipplfig
aoard's schools. No enlistment Is required
twrse from four to eight weeks. Day .and
««nt .classes are held, ao you can support
yourself while at school. You can get in If
rmi have had^wo years* experience as oiler
or water tender of ocean or coastwise steam
^*JJ**.'':

if you are a graduate of a nautical
•csoo! ship, or a mechanical engineer from
a rfcoffnized school of technology; or If you
5*J*

'"een a stationary engineer for one
yssf

; or a locomotive engineer for one year;
*f a Journeyman njachlnlst engaged In tha
coastjticUon or repair of marine, locomo-
tive, or stationary engines for one year: or
"< apprentice to the machinist trade with
icree years' experience engaged In the repair'
or coEstruclion of stationary locomotive, or
"I*™" engines; or If you are an engineer
?'

l^'.''*'.
sound, or river steamers; or

aavo had three years' experience as a flre-™i on ocean or coastwise steam veeaels.
Jiaowleij, of the plain rules of arittame-
ue IS necessary. Applicants muat be Amer-
'c«n cltixens over nineteen years of age.
Apply to Principal Spaulding at the Dickin-
•01 High Behoof, Jersey City, or to Prfnoipal
*ottc«np at ihe Pratt InsUtute. Brooklyn.

0,1.. . „ JOH.V F. LEWIS,
S'

of Section No. 2, 108 South Fourth
at.. PhUadelphla. Penn. j_

vf^Jp"',. Men wanted to become
f£;™*^ICAL specialists. Practice ' from
LE.vridTRY. the start. Individual In-
. stniction in laboratory work
°7 .ompetent expert mechanics under gradu-«e eenui surgeons. Fully equipped labora-
,7™- I'ay or evening. Porcelain casting
A^T' '" "" course. West Side Y. M. C.

« £'""'' "" Mechanical Dentistry, Dept. B,» West 4tth at Kew York
BOQKKKEPER—Get out of the rut; beooma
I* <^rtifled public or cost accountant; go
ra.o iiuainess for yourself; demand for ea-ten accountants exceeds the supply; our
h!m?^"* ••"• o^f 85.000 yearly: learn at"umo In apare time by our easy system; send^r booklet and special offer. Universal^7^" I nst . 100 Pullman Bldg., New York,
_ l-'I'.ENCU AND SPANISH.
Mginners- classes In CONVERSATIONAL
ih^ *"" Spanish taught by native In-

ilSf ™' ^^"y day vocabulary, buaineas
,l^:'- ""1 correspondence featured. Regla-
ir,*iion now open for early February clasaea.

ta.1. n," <>''»Phono (Cortlandt 1405) for Bul-gtg Bl. l ac, t p^ce. 30 Church St., N. T,

Bl;SlNl;S8 EXPANSION
.

,
YOf-R OPPORTUNITY.

oaiesmanshlp and adverUaln* open the way
1? "nllmued possibilities in many fields.
irairung groups, under guidance of axperU,
inv. ..'"''"K—evenings. It will pay you to
mt«ijate. Write for BulleUn T, Brooklyn
«_«rrai Y. M. c A M Hanaon pface.

«JCit> ENGLISH PAYS.—Business Is nS* de-

KniJ. 1"* hundreds ^f trained men; good
j£f'"h Is au essential; can you quillfy?

J™ Bulletin 73, "Your English," will en-
~«« you to determine; wrtu also for de-
p.- . '"'ly evening classes now forming.
p;;.*_l'»ce. 30 Church St.. N. Y.
'iV'^MKN.—We can increase your ineome;

^r.at we have done for others we can do
j-.e; many highest paid aalaa manacera

Joi^.
*"" graduates; investigate: now group

cS,"* *'*'' '3: a postcard will brinf you
compi,,,

details. Ask for Booklet T. Sd St.
i-*! ': A l.'i West 2M St.. N. Y
AllBirioi.M MEN ougnt to anow.wnat aa
mf?JC'<'."»' '"tu"* 1» In "tora for th« AO
"v2'^*^''^-TRAINED man. Bend tat

whiJ^'' "•I'M Value" and Bulletto M.
wnich gtvM <jetaii« of tralnlnc neadMU Pace
iL£.««e, 30 Church St.. N, YT
' V,vu?^f--"^'T SECP.ETAKIl-» ABB IN
retlri ^•^'^ -"> """ly "twl training In Beo-

ihu ' f'rartice you can qualify fbr deslr-

V„ A'^warlal positions. Write for BflSfklet

1 P., 1,**<=ri>'*ii( clasaea now tonaiac. fta*t 1 14,, 3y Church St., N. If

CADILLAC cabriolet: late 1917 model; (all
leather back; perfect condition; wire

wheels ; excellent tires : Westlnghouse shook
absorbers : run low mlleafe ; abaolutely no
deaiera considered. Address Rowantree,
Room SiSfi, 120 Broadway: telephone Rectvr
9740.
' CADILLAC 1917 SEDAN.
HUDSON 191S SUBURBAN SEDAN.
HUDSON 1917 SEDAN.

COLE USED CAR DEPT..
220 West Sath Bt. (Elevator.) 4th Floor.

CADILLAC brougham; wire wheels; condi-
tion almost new ; equipped. Ryan; Lincoln

Garage. 1.C2B Broadway.
CADILLAC. 11)17, 4-passenger touring, sport
model; extras, 2 shoes, slip covers; excel-

lent shape. Oberweger. 1.^6 West f)2d.

CADILLAC, 1917, limousine, sedan, and
touring. Packard Auto £lxchangB, 10 West

OOtli 8t

(CADILLAC 1917 Sedan, almolt new; me-
chanlcally perfect: bargain. H S88 Tlnie*

Downtown.
CADILLAC 1917 Ame^ury Suburban Sedan.

' GEORGE WALL.A.CB COPLEY.
Plaza 48.T7. 665 Bth Av.

CADILLAC 1916 Seoan; price attractive.
I,77i. B'way, (57th,) 1 flight. Circle 1417.

CADILLAOIDIT 4-1'ASS TOURINQ.
WALLACq. Z-TS WEST aTH ST.

CADILLAC. 1915, 8-cyllnder touring; condl-
tlon perfect. Phone Circle 5Gt^2.

DELAUNEY limousine, 37 horse power; in
good condition. Novak, 226 East e-lth.

DKTKOIT ELECTRIC lOJS model, new BW-
lery, car In perfect shape: must sacrifice

for 81,500; ask to see Mr. C.'s car at the
Anderson Electric Car Company, 20 Central
Park West. N. Y.

,

DODGE 1917 TOURINO.
Elegant condition; many extras.

No reasonable offer refused : no dealers.
B. DAMIANB,
884 Melrose Av.,

Phone Melrose 4371.

ECONOMICAL FAMILY CAR.—A small It
Series Studebaker " six " touring, equipped

with 2 extra auxiliary chairs; an exception-
ally comfortable and economical family car;
overhauled and ravamlshed. New model
costs {2,144. Special sale price today, 478S.
Studebaker Corp., Broadway at GOth St.. 2d
floor.

FIAT SEDAN,
mechanically perfect, newly t upholstered

;

words cannot describe this extraordinary
car; cost 86,800; cannot be told from new;
will take 83,000, or smaller car In enhance.
1,203 Bedford av., Brooklyn. Phone Decatur
4«3«. -

FIAT 1915 fl-re-passenger touring: oval radi-
ator; beautiful condition; 81.280. Z 237

Times Annex.

FORD. 1917, touring: 2 extra Aoea;
ometer, clock and bumper. .

REO MOTOR CO.,
1 ,880 Bedford Av., Brooklyn,

HUDPOX. 1918, four-paaaenger Sedan ; run
1.000 miles; like new; cost 83.000; will aac-

riflce: going South. 7739 Riverside.

HUDSON 181T Seian: real epportuattr.
1,778 B'way. (B7th,) 1 flight, Olrele 141T.

HUDSON 1917 Limousine: town car. 1,778
Broadway, (87th,) 1 flight. Circle 1417.

HUDSON Speedster. 1917. excellent shape:
wire wheels. Oberweger. 136 West 52d Bt.

IflTPP^lon, seven passenger taurine car. In
excellent condition. Marmon Automobile

to., 1,880 Broadway.
LANCIA Cabriolet, special tiody; lady gblnc
away; can be aeen at 230 tVest 60th St.

liOBELL ABORN CX>..

SEX.ECT USED MOTOR CABS.
1917 CADILLAC Sedan: equil to new.
1917 MERCER Suburban.
1918 KISSEL Sedan; O. T. Silver modd.
1017 STUTZ Tr. very special.

1917 HUDSON Limousine.
-' 1918 WHITE 30, Llm. Land. "-

1917 HUDSON Sedan; very attractlre.

1917 CHALilERS Sedan.
Many other cars on display.

Lobell Abom used cars are sold on quality

basis. The prices, however, are surprisingly
'"*'

LOBELL ABORN CO.,
e30 West 66th St..

one door west of Broadway.

MAXWELL touring, 1017; tires like nrw;
car In veiy good condition. Mr. Davies,

Fordham 4301Fomnam 4<wi.

WercAr Llmoualhe, almost new, not ..

ecratch on it; run only 8,000 miles; up-
holstered In gray; merchanism perfect: for

sale by private owner; no dealer. For dem-
onstration phone Bedford l46fl.

MERCER 4-passeniger Sport Victoria, T
motor, perfect; price right. Morrill, Hotel

Commodore Garage, 830 Eaat 44th St., B to

7 P. M.
. .

MERCER 1918 touring. 1917 touring, 1916
^^ster; bargains. Coek-Maeconnell, 1,790

Broadway. .

UtllicER, 23t-ii. sport model : 82.250. B. ».
Palmer. Cos <aib, Coim.

OVERLANDS I
ilecondltloned A guaranteed!

AND I
prices very reasonable.

WILLYS- WILLYS OVERLAND OO.,

KNIQHTS. I
Broadway and BOth 8t,

OVERLAND, B-passenger touring, 4-78, 1916

t400. Barclay 098T

OWEN MAG.VETIU town car. 1917 model:

run 8,200 miles: in perfect condition; also

T-oassenger tourfng body: will sell either

iJSv with chassis: must be sold immediately.

Telephone 8779 M Yonkers.

7.J. kAHD llilS touring; cord tires: prims

eonditlon throughoutTTelephone 3200 Ham-
IMon.

PACKARD. 19U, 80. UmoualBa body; |400.

Petty. 103 Weat Bit.

PACKARD 1918 twin 8 7-pa»sen»M- toutln«:

^i^^tton oaw. Phone CltcleTd92.

£1r>ifARn touiinc. iAt»«t twin «ix. An-
PtSf:^, " wV^th. Tel, col 8786.

bikhca-AldioW coupe-sedan, four-pasaen-

iS? 88 JM7; aacluaive model : perfect

:

aJI™ Urea Mulpment; value »A,7R, sell

J?3b. Robert Rosenthal, Maiestlc Hotel.

^^cTARHdW <lft*)_t^«2«kM H. P.

Baotor.

STUTZ 1817, Al condition. Marmon Auto-
woblle Co., 1,880 Broadway.

STUTZ 1917 four-passenger; bargain. 1,778
Broadway, one flight. Circle 14>7.

BTITTZ, 18-valva speedster: new paint;
81.S00. Fisher. 807 Flatbush At., Brooklyn.

WTLLIB-KNIOHT touring oars and sadans,
latest models. WUInHOrarland: Inc.. 1,»4

Bedford A.T. Phone Bedford 8800.

WINTON Six thrae-passen««r oakrialet;
very, fine condition throughout : fully guar-

anteed. The Wlatoa Cosapanj, Braadway at
70th St.

WONDERFUL VAMjST^
TAXI.—Brand-new StUdebaker tour-ejrUn-

der broticham. which can bd easily and In-

expenaiveiy converted Into a taxlcab. Uat
prlca on thU car la ^,630'. CLKABANCX
SALE PRICE, tl,480. Car Is iully (iMireii-
taed as new car. Studebaker Corporation of
America. Broadway at 5«th St.. 9d floor.
SEE MR. CHRISTIE. . ,

jiator Tracks.

PACTCARDS, (two,) 3Vi and 6 ton: opan rack
bodies: mechanical condition and tires per-fect;^ •

Airta—bllaa Wsiidsff

WANTED
by tentlamen,' Cadillac Amesbury
body, Packard or Stutx sedan or Sub-
urban sedan, six or seven passenger.
Write full details color, wheeU, up-
holstery, condition, and cash prioe.
Address R 88 Times.

MERCER, STUTZ OR CHANDLER chummy,
4 passenger; Dodge or Bulck touring; must

be late model ; will pay SKiot cash. Bahr-
man, 2.178 Br.:>adway. Phone .'I.'kII' Schuyler.

CADILLAC suburban Sedan or town car
wanted: late model. Meade, Columbug 7884.

HIGHIST pillCBS ^AtD tor earn; telephone
before you sell. Bums. 5412 Fordham.
HUDSON ear wanted : will pay 8700 cash.
Telephone 1995 Circle.

Aotamebllea tor Bant.

PACKAROS, late models: prtvate appear-
ance; hourly calling: 1300 monthly, pre-

ferred. Circle 447
PACtKARD Twin Sixes to hire; suparior serv-

vice: senaible rates. C. M. A G. V. Wllllam-
•on, 204 W. 43d. Phones 4219-3530 Bryant.

MERGER.—Private owner will rent Mercsr
limousine with chauffeur by month to re-

sponslble party. Phone Bedford 1486.

CADILLAC—Attractive limousine: hour,
week, month. Telephone Wadga, 8174 Rly-

erslde: very reasonable. ; " -
^.'

:

'

BEAUT1F1.'L Imported landa'ulet for hire by
the month. Write Waldron. 1.12 W. B«Ui.

AatoaaMla Inatractloa.

so JlEAaOItS *•
8TKWAIIT Why our eyaiam.ot autaow-

Atrro SCHOOL, btic tnatmotloa (or men and
22B W. 57th St. sremes Is tha best In N, T.
at Broadway. Write today tor C«talo«ue 1.

ATKINSON I Superior faigtnieuna guar
AUTO

I
antee you axpart luiowledge.

SCHOOL, I -Inspect equipment or writs
885 West 50 St.| for booklet. Ijtdles' elaasea.

Auto flchoot Largest and oest school in the
WEST SIDE U.S. Send (or booklet and pass
T. M. C, A. to school. Telephone Calombus

108 W. 37th St 7920. Special claasaa for ladlaa.

AUTOMOBILE COURSE. 880.50.
BEDFORD BRANCH Y. M. O. A.

1.121 BEDFORD A'VENOie. PBPABTMBWT.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ftftu e*ttt* a% agat* Km.

An established, rapidly growing concern,
handling high-trade Una of meter trucks la

rich territory, needs the active service of a
capable business man in a sales or finaoolal
eapaclty; an investment of 826,000 to (80,000
is required ; only those men having tha quali-
fications necessary to be of genutna aaaist-
anec in the development o( thlA bualnesa need
apply: preference (Wen men rsleagad from
aervfcs; all repUea oonftdantlal. Addnn t
379 'nmes Annex.

An active expressman's chance, trucking
business for sale, business at present 880«

a month: In business center, near 34th St.

and 5th Av. : clients, and modem motor
truck cost 82,600 of 2 tons; 1 Ranler, cost
£2,200, of IH tons, and I cost 81.275; K-ton
In new condition, 84,000 ; Investigate. Enter-
prise Exch;inge Bureau, J. Hamilton, 33
West 3lBt St.

Motel, not more than 100 rooms, wanted, or
roadside inn. near motor road, between

New York State and Ctonn.. in good condi-
tion; state particulars: no agents. J. Ham-
ilton, Enterprise Exchange Bureau. 88 West
8lBt St.

CAITtAI. TO nrvssT.

ARMY ORDERS AND ASSICINMENTS
. WABHOtaVem. Mb.' t.-^« War •Dmtmtt-
ateot p«MlalMd (ha ftilmrtai* atnqr aMeca

Ct0*v, Col. R. M.. to Bat Sprinn, Ark.,

ieUMdeU. cS' p. -F.^ and Nichols, IA.a9l.
H. J., to HMUeal School, Wastitacton.
D. c. -

Mayo, Ck>I, W. J., ta American Medktat Aa-
aocJatieo. ConferaMa, CThlcaco: thsnoa ta
WaaWngtan. tsat>orarr duty a{<l«« ' dt
ftn:».=«n.

8>bW«b> iSu. 8.' !•• to Ciadc.a«n. Camp
Meade.

OMUl. XBj; H. W.. tA 8ar«.a«n.
Ooaaar. Mai. B. U. (e Ft. McPhsraoa.
Kurta, Maj. B. U. to Hot Sprtnga, Ark-,
„ Oen. Hosp.
Howe, MaJ. R. 0.. to Camp Eustla.
Fletcher, Hal. B,, to (3enrUo«p.. Fhlla.
Laech. MaJ. F., to tl. Sill.
Bagtey. Mai. C Jr., to Son.(I«a. '

Denoond, u«j^ I. p., to n. BiuiaU,
Mayhas, MaJ. B. U., to ft. Snelliar:
SdwaTd8,TM«l. J. B., to ^vialt base and gen.

boapa. hU fallowinc places : Camp Davana.
._.New Haven. Btobon.
^Abtnatbo, Mig. W. H., to Oamji Euatts.
• *<>ug*ln«^o Cmdc.Oen. yfnlttn ZMpt..

Allan, Mai. H. A.i Dmrn, Mai. W, Uj Hnb-
bell, M^j. Q, ia.: dough, Oapt. H. B.;
Ooij Capt. B. W.. and Orffttn, Capt.

Tukoy, Mai. W. HT. to Ft. Blle^.
aark. Mai. W. Tu «o Camp Dodge.'
PUktefton, Mai. A., to Caaw Uordon.
Cram, MAl. M. t,,, to Cmds.Gen. phiiipplna

Prsit; MaJ. J. M., to Sao Franclaoo. by
letter to tha Adit,Oaa. for Inatructioaa.

S*"'*W"-_^*»*- ••• 'T-7to Ft, Oouglaa.
Coi^ai^am. J. B.. lo Cmdg.Qen. Hotp. S8.

Davta, Mai. A.'-Bm to Camp Humphraya,
Daviaoo, MaJ. B. E.. to the Surg.Oen.
Mark, MaJ. S. Q., ta Oen. Bosp.. mUa.
Btsela. Capt. O.B.. to uamp Haooook. tor

dlaehargv.
FoUowlag. to Oaoeral Roap.. Phlla.

:

Baattle, OM>t. J.; Bprust. Capt. T. P.; Barr.

^J»t jU. A. H.: cSniain, iR U. W. hT^
Xlain. Capt. A. W.. toPort a( Embarkation.

Hoboken,
Boswell, (Xrt. K. P.. ta PhUa. (Sen. Hoap.
Pratt, IM Lt: B. O., to Oen. Bosp. No. 88,

Ft. Sheridsm. ,

Moore, Capt. Ai B., to- Stirc. Oen.
PUroe, Capt. c. T., to port of Embarkation,

Newport M«W8. '

McQuiUaq, Capt. A. B.. to Cradg. Ofrteer,
Geo. Hosp. No. 88, Ft. Sheridan.

Burnham, 4:apt. M. p., to Camp Beauregard.
Stewart, Capt. 3. D„ to Oan. Hosp., Hot

Springs, Ark.__
Jooei, Capt. R. W.. to Qm. Hosp. No. S>,

Ft. SntlUns.
Hoyt, Capt. S. I\. to Oao. Hosp. No. 19,

Otaen, N. O.
-,~ -,

HIrsohl. Capt.'W. T., to (Sea. Hasp, No. M,
Pltuburgh.

Field. Capt. O. W., ta Oan. Hoap., FtiUa-
delphla.

^^
Maridiall, Capt. O. O., to Cmdt. Oan. Fkn-

ama Dept.
Aitcll, Capt. W; B.. to Camp Buzaidirtya.

Oamp Sanitary Inapeotor,
Provost, capt. R. O., to Oen. Hoep. No. 84,

East Norfolk, Maaa.
Xohna^Capt R. H„ to Ft. Ogletborpe, Ga.,

to Oen. Hosp. No. 18.

In a^. Hospv-No. 14.
Loewe. Capt

New Haven.
Hayes, CaM. C. F., to Cmdg. Oen., Bouthem

Dept., Ft. Bam Houston.
Heilman, Capt. B., to Aberdeen PrsT.

(Hounds.
Fischer, Ist lA. B. H.. to (Tamp Grant,
Lawia, 1st Lt. O. A., to Oan. Hosp. IS. Bilt'

more, N. C. -

Cooney, 1st Lt. M. Ei., to a«o. Hosp. No. 4,
Ft. Porter.

Ivlns, 1st Lt. R. L., and Trager, 1st Lt. C.
A., to Camp Dodge, in base hosp.

Lilly, 1st Lt. T. E,,ito Jefferson Barracks.
Warren. Igt.U. J. W., hon. discharged,
Tharp. Ist Lt. R. A.,'to Camp Logan.
Moore, 1st Lt. T. F., to East Potomac Park.

Washington.
MaJcolln, 1st Lt. R., to (»d Inf., Eaat Po-

tomac Park. D, C.
Twiaa, 1st Lt. H. I., to Ft. Warran.
Hauaman, 1st Lt. 8. W., to Oen. Hosp. No,

3, Colonia,-N. J.
Morrison, 1st Lt. H. K.. to' Camp Meade.
RaviBcb. 1st Lt. A. R., to Camp Travis.
Ely. 1st Lt. W. O.. Co Oen. Hosp.. Phlla:
Hess, 1st Lt. O. W. A., and Stafford, 1st Lt.

L. B., to Port Of Bmbarkatlon, Hobokan.
Oraf, Ist Lt. J.yP., ta Camp Johnston to

Base Bosp. "^

Asnelly. 1st Lt. K. X. ta (3amp Dlx.
Shapiro, 1st Lt. L. L., to Syracuaa Racndt

Camp.
Kslly, let Lt. B. R., ta ptIsvUle, N. Y.

Boechen, Lt, Col. F. W., to Washington. (3«a.
Staff duty.

McGregor, Lt, (3ol, F. H., to Fort Riley.
Wllboum, Lt. Col. A. E., to Camp Jackson.
White, Lt. Col. J, R., to the Adjt, Gen.
Strack. MaJ. H. D., to San Antonio.
Bull, MaJ. B. R., to Chief M.T.C., Wash-

ington. J.
Eggeman, MaJ. Fr. w.. to CSiattanooga.
Le-Kls, MaJ. H. B^itio Qpu^^.Oen. Hawaiian

45ept-., MonblulUi '- - ".—-

Howard, MaJ. C. B), tC Caita Ijtt.
Peal, MaJ. / N., to Camp La*.
3ak«r, c5apt, O. L., Mist, to Crndg. Gen.

Camp Bowie.
King. Capt. J, L.. to General Hosp. No. 15,

Corpus Ghrlstl. sick. _
Harding, tst Lt. fTc., to Omdg. Officer

49th, Ft. Leavenworth. .

Sunstone, Ist Lt. j; C. to Cmdg. Oen. Sottth-
eaium I>«pt., assignment to 46th.

Wanenis, 1st Lt. T. A., to Ft. Riley.
Sonthwbrth. let Lt. I. «., to McCleflan.
Harris. 1st Lt. ¥r.. to Fiort Dee Moines. Gen.

Hosp. No. 26, for treatment.
Montgomery, 1st Lt. W. J., to Camp Sher-

man. _ ^

Davlk', 1st U. C. W., to C^ndf. Gen. (^mp
Gordon, In Baae Hosp.

Wallers, Capt. A. J., to Port of Embarka-
tion, HolMken.

Mann, Capt. S. Y.. to Bosp. No. 10, Boston.
Bnunett, Oapt. M. W., non. discharged as

Captain only.
Myering, Capt. W. D., 23d, to (Sen. Hosp. No,.

26, Fort Des Moines.
Decker, 1st Lt. E. T., to 90th, Camp Han-

cock.
Weeks, 1st Lt. A. W., Jr., E6th, to Cbi»t,

M. T. C Wnshintton. '

XMd AitineiT.

Georca, Cat. C. P., to Oen. Staff C»rps.
Bumbold, Ckil. F. M., to Chief of MUltla

Bureau, Washington.
Parker, Lt. Ool. B. P., Jr., to Auburn, Ala.
Hauser, UaI. J. M.,,to Columbia Univ.
Qraen, MaJ. M., td Pert of Bml>arkatt«n,

k Hoboken. _
^penoe, Oapt. O. J.. 4M, to Camp Ciwter,
Skinner; Oapt. B. B., 83d, to Camp Knox.

-'WfrtV-airtalna% Vt. MU. with Idtb:
WP'Sii': J>ou«h«W, X. A.:n§ialHnl, D. 3.:

iJ?,'?"'!?^ ,'?'»» Llwitenaiita to FUld

C, 83Tto
iiTihVMmw:-i»r&.:'«!IIPPiS-i.'k

^•^SK' *^ J-'- E- A., to Ft. Monitio, (or

Stalmona. lat tt. D, C, to den. Bosp. 10,
Boston, (or treatmant. -

Qnart4«mM»£o«fpa.
Ccrbusler, Col. p. W.. to Wartilngton, D. C.

Bureau. Washington.
Dunbar, MaJ. M. B., to Waahlngton.
Shat-er, Capt. H. L.,' to CaS^ O^on.
Stohner, Capt. o. W.. to Washington, D. C.Coon^, Capt. M. F., to Camp Euatls.
Howsll. Capt. R. p. to Newport News.
?S2S^'ri.„'?**i.''«,*"-^" WashlngtoB. D. C.

«i!?V5'^'"iJ''«*'" ""»''• discharged.

n^u^^y^- !•> .J?
Waahlngton.

n2S,lM S*''^ fr ¥•• to Camp Gordon.
GrtM-old, Capt. B. B.. to Ft. Hamilton.
Le- Fevre. Capt. J. E., to Chicago.

aSv''
"* " *•' '•»«'"«n>m presant

Cooper, 1st tt. J. L., to Newport News.
PMera, Igt Lt. B. D., to (JampDodge.
Wtofstt, m LtTlt ATto ŜtfaSSion.

Sngtneers.'
Dougherty. Col. R. a. A., to Chief of Engrs.
W<*»,f»h»5>.„ lA. Col. J. H., to offlca of

Caief of Bngra, Waahlngton.
Tto»J«y. MaJ. A. M., to Denvar, Cat.,-CWa.

Hosp. 21. (or treatmant.
Collins, Capt. H. I., to Chicago.
Watklns. Capt. G. A., to Chief of Engra.
S."t*''.'. Capt. o. F., to Wa^lnaton.
MUchoII. Capt. H., to Washington.
McNally, Cspt, W., 10 Fort Bam Houston.
Levtton, lit Lt. H. I., to Camp Humphta^

(or instruction.
Angle. 1st Lt. J. M.. to Camp Humphreys (or

instruction.
Taylor, lat Lt. W. C. lO 'Waahlngton.
Kaefsr. 1st L(. O., hon. diacbyiged.

Cayalry.
Lott. Col. A. G.. to Camp Devans.
Cushman, Lt. Oil. Q,, to Ft. Sam Bsuston

With 14th.
iSy*r*. Capt. H. A., to 14th Cav., , Ft. Bam

Houston,
Walton Capt. C, W., to ITth, Dobaias, Arto,
Whltmora, 1st Lt. H. T., hon. disdtargvd.

Air Service.
Blood, MaJ. K. E., to Washlnaton.
Spats, Maj. C, to Rockwell ineld.
Balaley, C^pt. H. C, to Rockwall Field.
Burnett, Oapt. R. U, Jr., to Amertoaa, Oa.
L«ndis, Capt. R. a., to Cmdg. Qaa. (Antral

Dept., (Jhloago.
Roebford, 1st Lt. J. L^ to Morriaon, Va.
lAwrence, 1st Lt. F. W.,to Dayton, OUo.
lAwrenee, Ist LI. R., to Bouaton, Tanas.
Neighbors, Ist lA. 8. W^ to Boston.
Dahl, lot Lt. O. L., to Bntngton Field.
Biudahl, 1st Lt. A. B., to Dayton, Ohio.
Dimoaa, 1st lA. J. H., to 'Waahlngton, D. C.
QibsoB, lat Lt. S. B., to Oen. BMp. 8.

. Lakewood, N. J.
Fee. let XA. 1. A., to Fairfield. Ohio.
Vaaiandt, let lA. J. P., to March Field.
Hani, Ipt Lt. J. F., to Los Aagslea.

•viltary Corps.
Mooney, (Stpt. W. B., t,o Omaha, Neb^^ temp.

duty.
Rejall. 1st Lt. A. B., to (Jan. Bosp. No. 8,

Cktlcnia, N. J. ;.

D«Btal OeriM.
Bachman. MaJ. B. P., to Camp Pike.
Bannister, MaJ. O. P.. to WaKer Reed Oen.

Hosp., D. C.
Benton, 1st Lt. C. C, to Camp Hknoock,

Base Bosp., treatment.
Heckard, 1st Lt. W. A., to Ft. McBsnry,

Oen. Bosp. No. 2.

Beaohlsr, 1st , LL R. B.. to Bammocton.
N. J.

Johnson, 1st Lt, C. E., to Ft. Mrer.
Pitman, lat Lt. P. A., to U. S. itu. Academy.
Morehonae. Jet lA. O. C, to Oen. Bosp. No,

11, Spe May,
Daly, Ist Lt. R. T., and Foster, 1st Lt. J.

R.. to Oan. Kosp., Phlla.
Cullen, let Lt. P. J., to (2ao. Bosp. Ne. 88,

Eastvlew, N. Y.
MoLeod, 1st Lc W. O., to (}en. Bosp, Mo.

19. OtsM, N. C, —, »

Wanted to buy, a small manufacturing plant
and showroom: plant must be suitable for

manufacttirtng high-grade waists; must be
situated betwsoi 36th and 83d Sta., on or
immedUtely adjacent to Fifth Av. Bex
P. B. 777 Times.

Enercetle, educated, experienced ezeoutlva
and adyertisinf salesman will invsst 82.000

rriees in staple establlshsd buaineas.with pel
L 688 Times

YouttC man. willing to invast HN.OOO and
services, ^larltoriotu bustaesa. z 243 Tlmea

Annex.

Kava attractive propagitlon (or mechanical
eaaineer contemplating entering bustneaa on

own account. O 827 Times Downtown.

OAnXAL WABTMD.

I HAVB A docs: ON BAST RTVXR

in the Midtown Section, equipped with hoist-
ing engine, derrick, and nopfers, and have
an assured supply of sand and gravel, i am
looking for an actlya partner with some cap-
ital to manage tha\buslnees—«ns who is fa-
miliar with this kind of business. R B6 Times
Partner wanted, vritT some capital, who
understands the wholesale and retail cloak

and suit business, to ti^e haK Interest in
growing concern in Detroit: good salesman
or experienced Inside man pn(erred. Ad-
dress I. Meyers, 4:10 Woodward A»., Detroit.
Mich.
Wanted—PrivaU party or banking house to
(Inanoe export engineering and machinery

company, G 526 Times DowntoWa
BKIRT MANttfar'mtfcii'i,fekiRT MANUFACTURER. estobli£^
trade, desires capital: will seoura Invest-

roent. Write Box 432, 1619 St, J^mes Bldg

ron BALE.
i \^

Butcher's chance: a fine up to data meat -

poultry, sea food atui provision market, H
years' standing ; doing tW,eOO to tM 000
yearly; fine location, good customers, new
(Ixtupes, all for 12.000, J. HariliUon, 23 West
31st 8t., near Broadway,
Caterer's' chance; a small table d'hote
restaurant. Just started, and IB furnished

rooms, near Ckilumbu* ,Oirole, . 82,000. J
Hamilton, JB West 81gt St., near Broadway

"

KSi shop (or sale or rent; modem, up-to-
date, located within H hour of New ycrk-

equipped (or precision work, operatliuc si
kilied mechanics. L 120 Thr-"
Opportunity to buy a thirty-year establlahad
going metal roofing plant and machinety,

(ully equipped; reason for selling death e(
owner. Y 384 Times Anneg.

11 sell an establUhed buateasa; jJB.^^L. .... _, „„,
necessary: very good pr^osltton'

Times Annex.

BUSINESS NOTICU.

MAX eiLBEROER HAS BOCOHT ROML
. 1.4U Ohutotta Bt. JUward Baagatt; aSt
Rora oalk -, ' .'.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
F(/tV cents oa npats Une.

BVBIMBS8 CONNBCnONS WANTBaO.

Agency wanted for articles or merchandiee
of merit to be placed on the Canadian mar-

ket with the best Canadian merchants, either

on commission basis or to purchase outright
and resell, by two Canadian travelers having
several years* connection In practically the
whole or Canada. Character of the highest
class, with' mtogriiy, inltlatlre, and ability.

It is aaceasary that merchandise possess
merit and quality to be developed into a
steady and progressive trade. Address
Theodore Tricksy, 6 Rlrerdale At., Toronto,
CAnada.

Coast Artuiery.
Purdle. MaJ. K. S., to V. M. 1., Laodaatan.

, Va.
Macktn. MaJ. R. N., Jr., to Oen. Boip. Na.

12, Blltoiore, N. C, treatment.
Butler, Capt. E. B^ hon. diicbarctd.
Moor^ 1st Lt. J. T., hon. discharged as 1st

Lt. only.
Chemical Warfare Serrtca.

Ramptoa, MaJ. F. W., to Amatol. N. J.
Durant, Capt, T. O., to (3hlef of Ord.
MoOhes, 1st Lt. B. O., to the CMtt of Ord.

Signal Corps.
Russell,, C^I. C. W., Jr.. and Clove, Capt.

G. M., appointed mambera .Board «f
Officers created in oMers of March 16,
1018. Vice MaJ. a. W. Krapt, Jr., and
Capt. D, H. Webster, hereby relieved.

Dilley, Ma]. M. D., to Omdg. 0«n. Central
Dept., Chicago, thence to Denver, c;sl.

P^annagan, Capt. C, 211th, to Chief Signal
Officer.

Oonnelt, 1st Lt. P. 8., to Camp Lee.
Back, 1st Lt. Q. I., to Chief Signal Officer.

' OidoMea. .

Wass. Ool. A., to Nltro, W. Ta.. ad Omdg.
Officer.

Fuller, Ool. L. M., and Tanner, 1st Lt. P..
to Waahlngton, D. C.

Tllden, lat Lt. H. C, to Ft. Wtngate.
Uaist, lit Lt. T. B., ts Aberdeen Prer.

Ground.
Carter, 1st Lt, B. W., to Hammonton, N. J.
OlUmore, 1st Lt. S. B., to Cleveland, OMo.
Orr, Capt. T. S., to Washington, D. C.

Tatorlaary Carpa.
South, lit lA. R. L., to Cmd(, G)«n. Southern

Dept. (or InstnieUons.
Fuller, Ist Lt. J, O., to Marfa, Texaa.
Pickering. 1st Lt, C. E., to Mercedes, Texaa.
Lies, 1st Lt. G. W., to Omdg. Gen, Southern

Dept. (or Instructions.

MlsaoUaneans.
FollowiBf Brig. Oeaers hon. disdiarsed.
M Brig. ^3ens., U. 8. A. enly

:

— •

Allln, G. B.
Lawson, L. L.
Band, D. W.
Burt, R. J.
(Cochran, W. B.

, Shaw, F, B,
Smith, M, C.
Short, W, C.
Oalton, A. O.
Janris. M. 8. '

'"

Ueams; R. W.
Sweetser, E. L.
Zlmmeirman, C. X.
Hotfman, R.
Johnston, J. A.

to Denver, CM. (or

Mahufaoturera requiring part aervleea of
well known ad'vertislng writer and salej

promoter of wide experienoa. Address L SSQ
Time*. . ,

}

FOR SALE.
rVty seats an aoatt Hne.

Mmlturo.

Ftor sale cheap, content* of a baautlfully fur-
nished apartnMOit, four rooms, with Turkish

mgs and upright piano; splendid opportunity
for young couple. Apply evenings after 7,

Apartment 12D, 409 Edgecombe Ar^

Parchasa and Bgehaaga.
Wanted—Single phase, 60 cycle, A. O.. 220
volt, oaed moto^ cheap; any else. Empire

Type f\>undry, CWeyan. N. T
Wanted, gap latna, neany new, 10 10 jb
Inehea' awing. 6 to 8 foot depth. Gaorga

Briggs. Williamsburg B090

Horaea and Cairtoaia.

BandacOM hsavyweight . polo pony, good
back, sound . and geatla; also two w«ll

broken saddle horses. Lieutenant Grim-
wood, Bquadron A, 94(h St. and Madlao;:

Av. _
GaTcnunent Batoa.

BALE or SEWING MACHINES.
MATERIAL DISPOSITION SBOTIOM,
CHEMICAL WARFARE «BRVIOS,

19 WEST 44TB ST., NEW YORK CITT.
Sealed bida are requested for the whole or

any portion of the followlnc list of StOlrar
sewlna machines

:

_ _ .
448 machines Type 107-W-3
llBl machines T^iie 96-10

9 machines TVpe 68-7
t machlaea Typ* 61-8

1 machine Typs 79-4
Typa «.«)

.,__ Type 47-W-ll
Theaa iaaehinea 'are lUl In the very best

cantfitloa And ara cratsd for Imnioaiate de-
Uvary. BldA^mad* on form M. D. 2. obtain-
able from tlilf office, wiU ba received until
10 A. Mj^FUb. «> 1919.

1 macnine
\ I machine
\ 3 machine

aa machines are

IkAI^ C* «tHlttttlI2EO FABRIOS^MA
T^IAL DISPOSITION SECTION. Chem-

ical "Warfare Servteik Nineteen West Fbtty-
foiirlh Street. New^ork Clty.-aealad bld»
at* rwiuested (or tb*. whole or portions of

larc* quantttlea o( rd^erised (abric* that
were used In th« i5knu(acture o( Gas
Maaks and ara suitable tor ralnooats, pon-
ohoas. rublMir boots, spacialtlea. *c. There
ta laoloded two and a halt tsUtlon yards o(.

*e««-elxhth Inoh Uaek^aatlO tape. Sam-
plea sind (urOMT IntorroaUoa'NBiay b« had
•n •DptteattoD. Bids made m Ifon U. D.
1, obtatnabls from this otttss; %i^ Hj*-
•it**« BSIU 10 A. M. Vibfvarr tAtb.

""

Wilder, W. .

Barth, C. B.
Qastoa, i. A.
Burr, E.
Cronon, M. D.
Kayden. J. L.
Judson, W. V.
Rees, T. H,
Kuu, C, W.
Hatch. H. J.
Hodges, J.N.
Newcomer, H. -C.
Wlalow. E. E.
Fries, A. A.
Blakely, C. S.
Dryden, W.
Greaham, (3ol. J.

Instructions.
Whitaker, Lt. Col. O. O., relieved duty with

sooth Ammunition Train.
Wlnterbum, Col. G. W.. and Jordan. C3oI.

R. H.. relieved detail aa members Oen.
Staff Corps.

Miller, Col. A. M., to GoTemora Island, aa
Chie( of Staff.

Olbbins, Lt. C»I. H., to Director of Pur^
chase. Washington.

Clcthier, Col. R. 0<, hon. discharged.
Masses. Lt. Col, B. K., Judge Advocate, to

Hawaiian Dept. aa Judge Advocate.
Correll, Ma>. I. A., to Camp Dodge aa per-

sonnel adjutant.
Cholmaley-Jenes, Lt. Oel. R. O., A. O. D.,

hon. dlBCharged.
Giilllon, Lt. Col. A. W.. Judge Advocate.

Gen. Staff Cone.
Barton, Lt. Col. F. A., to Cornell Univ.
Carter, MaJ. Gen. J. M., to Washinftaa,

reiievlDg Brig Oen. J. W. Heavey.
Hodges. MaJ. G«n. H. C, Jr., and Mo-

Mahon, MaJ Gen. J. B., hon. discharged,
as MaJ Oens. only. ,

Heavey, Brig. Gen. J. W., hon. diachargsd
as Brig. Oen. only.

Hodges, Brig. Gen. J. N., to Memphis, Tsna.
Correll, MaJ. t. A., to tha AdJt. (3«n.
Tlllotson, .MaJ. L. 8., A. G. D,, to Camp

Meade.
BtaiUey, MaJ. E. O., Jr., Judge Adveostt*.

to Rarltan Arsenal.
James. MaJ. T. D.. to Camp Muapbraya, aa

^'eterinarian.
Rothschild, Cat>t. 8. Z., A. O. D., hen. dla-

fharged.
Campbell. Capt. T. M., Jr., hon. discharged.
Washburn. Capt. M., to Gen. Bust., army

transport service. Ban Franclaoo, (or
transportation to Hawaii.

MacNell. Capt. J. A., to Ft. Monroe.
Following captains to Chief of Staff:

Mel. ndy.R.F^C.W.S. Ireland. G..S.C. /
Munteanu,G„A.G.D. |Hlll,H.W.,Engrs."'
Burns, Capt. W. F,, transportation corps, to

Judge Adv. C>en.
Following to Zone Supply Officer, Waah-

lngton :

Sanitary Corps.—Hicks, C!apt. J. W., Pen-
nington, Capt. S. W.. Wyckoff, Capt. M.
F,., James, 1st Lt. L. W.

Medical Corps.—Reasoner, Lt. Col. M. A.
Engineer Corps.—Maricham. MaJ. C. W.
Bourka, let Lt. R. J.. M. T. C, and Saun-

ders, Ist Lt. R. J., Q. M. C, to Camp
Devens.

Leahy, 1st Lt. W. H., to (Sen. Hoap. No.
ti. Ft. Des Motncs.

Moore, 1st Lt. B- O., to Camp Knox, with
Ud F. A.

Kllbom, Capt^ W. T., Jr., M. T. C, to Port
of Embarkation, Bcbeken.

ipt. G. A-.^M.C, 1 n^th's. o-
Lt. J. T.. F.A., 14 days.
P. A., M.C., 10 days.

m. B. B., Vet.Oorps, 2S days.

pp. L. 0., (Jm.Cf., 10 days'

DsshsrSila. L. J., 14 days.
MaroadM-, piaj. L., 1 month,
Jcqraa, Mafit T. M., M.C.. 10 days.

I Maed Orders,

8|
WASI.

Navlgatl
dare to

^ssstt,..-,
- Ing fits

Oonstlen,
I York
_ New Y^
BUia, Cat

gatien
Latimer,

••J-ark,
Hi&d. Cr

when
Ragram,'

duty L
Rice, ami

to Net
Wilson,

York td
Sc'hodl.

(Sodwin,
Staff
fleet 't(L

Smith, Lt.i
to the

'WUeon, LI
West..

England 1

iX to r*e Neto Yorfc Times.
ITON, Feb. 7.—Tlie Buraau ot
today published tha following or-
icerai ,*

l>t. F. B., to Great Lakes Train-
B Cmdg.' Officer,

spt. Edward T., from R. S. New
^Harbor Fioating Equipment at

Hayne, from Bureau of Navl-
command the Salem,

ipt. J. L., to Camp Pelham Bay
Y.
Chester L., to the McDermut

imissioned.
Imdr. O. C, from Academy to
laid to Rear Admiral Eberle.
' A. W., from R. 8. New York
Hampahlra.

„ Cmdr. B. E., from R. S. New
[Great Lalcea Aviation Meehanlca

. CmdV. Donald C, from aid on
bmmandant Dlv. No. 6, Atlantic
the Chicago.
3radr. G. A., from tha Houaatonic
lalne.
P. A., from the Florida to Key

"t., aa radio material officer.
U. B., from the North Carolina
Be New London.
Jos. J., (M. C.) authority to

er oaths.
M., (M. C.) authority to admln-

J.JS.
Cmdr. Kalph.-from the N. A. R.
"^andant y\>unh N. D.
nor, Henry F., from the N. A. R.

Ptsegp.
•rt B., from the N. A.-R. t* the

E. J., from the N. A. R. to
tenbach. .

Education Notes.
ihers were tried yesterday, by the
'lucatlon for absence from duty
Icatlon to their Principala They
H.^ Grant, teacher of biology
School of Commerce: Mrs.

eht ot p. 8. S3, Manhattan, and
. Nacman of p. s. 58, Brooklyn,em waa present at the trials,
ih had been notified. Grant went
ember. 1917. He sent word that
matlsm and would return when
ter. He has net reported (or

that time. Mrs. Vieht was
duty last term eighty-six days.

,
reported at her school on Sept.

^
said that she Intended to man-

ther s business. Unless she was
,eava of absence, aba said, she

The board went Into secret

,,. _j,.
committee on the tliree cases,

and wm f commend at the board's meeting"• "- ""^at all three be' dismissed.
committee on teachers' salaries
of Education will hold its first
next Tuesday evening In the
Hcatlon Hall. The Chamber of
the Merchants' Association,
rade, real astute organizations.
.l>or and the various teachers'
have been ln\'lted to send repre-
tha meeting prepared to discuss
of the schedules of teachers*

ttee api:)olntBd by the Board of
„ivestlgate Uie financing ot school

systems ln|lhe State will bold a meeting on
Monday. ||:

An eitenjlon course on school management
win be g»!en by District Supt. William
O'F^aherty^nder the auspices of the Bven-

of Hunter College, located at
venue and Strty-elghth Street.
II meet Thursdays from 4:20 to
J first session will be held Felj.
307. Tlie courso Is arranged for
are preparing for the June and
:amInationa for higher license
ant to Principal. Credit of 30

given by the Board of Bdu-
these examinations. A regis

(81 will be charged. Students
Feb. 10, II, 13, and 14 from

P, M., and Fob. 16 from 3 to

ing Sessiol
Lexington
The class
8 P. M.
20 m ROOI
teachers
Septaml>er
or for
points wli;

cation towi
tratlon fee]
may regis:
7:80 to If
5 P. M.
The Bol

opening of
class in I|

Amsterdai
on Feb. 10,
ing adults
thia opport'
free of ch:
Feb. 10.

On Feb.
of Teache
at the Wl,
Alfred NokI
at 11 o'ci<
ness ttieetii

mittee oti

distributed
TBe Comml]
the final
Three 001

bo given (
the City ,<

Gregg Shoj
beginning
4 to 6 P.

,

Shorthand'
giimlng Fel
The third
Shorthand
ning Feb.^

.

Building at^
ton Avenue.;
ers who
make a co;
ThiB money!
cost of E:
register eitltj

College, Bo
door ot thi

sion.
The Broo;

atlon will
ton Avenue,
There will
salaries.
B. H. Xi

Ohio, will
P. S, 101.
Avenue, toi

be diecusaiol
There is

lyn whicli
There are
of the cli

of Education announces the
10 Spring term ot the evening
reading at P. S. 93. corner
.venue and Ninety-third Street,
It 7:.'iO P. M. All hard of hear-
'Ishlng to avail themselves of
ilty of learning to read the lips,
[e, will regiater at the school on

the I^ev^ York City Association
ot English will hold a meeting
gton Irving High School. Mr.
will read from hla own poems
In the morning. At the busi-

.al 10;30 the repdrt of the Cota-
ntemporary Ijterattire wilt be
a bulletin of the association,

>e on Oral English will present
ion of its report.

[see in Gregg Shorthand are to
\ to New York City teachers at
[lege. The first is Elementary
and is a thirty hour course
. 7 and given on Fridays from
The second is Advanced. Gregg
Ich Is given on Saturdays, be-
8 from lo A. M. to 12 M.
course In Methods in Gregg

ich meets on Saturdays, begln-
conducted In the Commerce

bventy.third Street and Lexlng-
~o tuition (ee is charged, teach-
011 for these courses usually
butlon of 81 for each course.

,e!ps to meet the admtrilstratl\-e
insion Courses. Teachers "may

in the Extension Office of the
Hi, Main Building or at the

Lecture HaR at the first ses-

Heads of Department Assocl-
ot at Grant Hall, 48l> Washing^
riear Fulton Street, on Feb. 11.

I discussion of teachers'

, Superintendent of Schools in
the speaker at .

the Forum at
Jlth Street, west of Lexington
irrow, at 8^15 P. M. There will
[and a musical programme,
[shortage of teachers in Brook-

crippling the public schools.
Id to be 1,000 vacancies. Many
are on half time.

' BaalsaaMaa.
BuUer, 1ft Lt. B. B., CAC.

Van BwerlBgen, MaJ. B., 10 days.
Holm, Capt. I. C r.A.,. 10 days.
Conrad. Col. C. H., Jr., inf.. 10 days.
Chew, Capt, B,, lOth Inf., 14 days.
Schwabe, Ool, H. A., C.A., 14 days.
Matheson. Col. J.^R. D., Bags.. I month.
Zacher. 1st Lt- V. B-. Inf., 20 days' exten-

sion.
)

Slqui-land, MaJ. T. A^ 14 days.
|

Armatrong, 1st Lt. B. &, Airriarvia*. S
months' axtaaatoB.

uir, ook tr. Si. t*

PoIkc and Fire News.

Pensioned,
P. M., Feb.
oinet, on hi
annum. Ai'
Tranafara

take effect
son, 10th:
duty; T. H.
and desk di
A. M., Febl
elect to 63d
G. Lang, *l,
88d, asslgnl
F. P. Glea
8 A. M.,
IBth.
Aesign«

A. Goldman:
J. E. Dougl
Temporal

Lawless 1

Inspec. Disc
days, from

'

L4aves of
tor John F.;
from 8 A,
vacation

;

Surgical Dii
Without pA:
I day, from
Dropped fi

Dewk:k. "

mission..
Deaths

14th proctnc
cent Hospit
(Tanat St.,

'

WalUr C
P. M., Fel
Brooklyn, t

AudHlng
David J.
Toman, Bng.
retired, to 1

Fond. The;
Fab. 10, at;
Revocation

to take e(f<
following hi

United State)
grade, Rab«
fireman, tst
19. . T
Fines: Fir

Eqg. I8„ |5|
Fireman Istf
81 for loss ol
Special lea

fron» noon,
*

J. Kailey.
ing effect atl

Special led
grade F. MJ.
from 8 P. Ml

lollce Department.
(trolman, to take effect 12
.James I.,awler, Bridge pre-
own application, al 8825 per

>inted Dec. 4, 1889.
Id assignments, lieutenants, to
A. M.. Feb. 8: J. M. Thomp-

Ispec. Dlst. to I4th and desk
lorko, 11th Inspec. Dist,' to 10th

Patrolmen, to take effect 8
T. M. 0'<3onnor, 21st pre-

J. H. Kavanaugh. 38th to 88th;
Sto T7th; O. A. Walter. 88th to
Mnt as corporal discontinued

;

1. 97th to BBth. To take effect
8: J. S. Oberhaus. 38th to

bicycle duty in 74th precinct:
fw. F. Cullen, L. H. Noennidi.
irty, D. R. Eglnton.
assignments: Patrolmen E.
H. Grasbncr. 25th, to Bth
to duty in raided premises,

[a. M.. Feb. 7.

Lbeence, with full pay: Inepec-
TDwyer, Headquarters. 5 days,
., Feb. 7, to be deducted from
'rgeon John D. Gorman, 1st

let. 4 days, from noon, Feb. 6.

iPatrolman E. F. Suiting, 23d,

P. M., Feb. 9.

the rolls: Patrolman T. P.
having resigned -without per-

MTOlmen, Edward J. Grimes,
;at 2 1'. M., Feb. 5, at St. Vin-
from pneumonia. Funsral 486

^nhattan, 10 A. M., Feb. 8.

(rehbold, Headquarters, at 8:15
!B. Funeral 529 Monroe St..
M., Feb. 9.

Diepartaaent.
Committee appointed—Captain
ley. B!ng. 88: Captain Patrick
Of: Captain Marcus Fitzgerald,
It the accounts of the Relief
111 meet at 10 o'clock A. M.,
office of the Commissioner.

If indefinite leaves of altsence,
lat 8 A, M. on dates specified,
borable discharge from the
iArroy: Feb. 10, fireman, Ist
J. Long, Eng. 44; Feb. 11.

John Schwengels, Eng.

-lan 1st grade W. Thompson,
tor loss of coat badge 3594;
'ade P. J. Fleming, Eng. 50,

tire alarm t>ox key 1344.
of absence for five days,

lb. 6: Engineer of Steamer M.
212, prior to resignation tak-

loon, Feb. 11.
• of absence: Fireman Ist
Bradley, Eng. SSS. 12 hours,
[Feb. 9.

si: 8OOATE NOTICES.
NOTICE OF
OR8.—Somi

—Estate of
Notice is

enth day of
application
of the eatati
an order wai,
requiring the!
Ward, deci
mands, and
under oath
same to the
from the dat|
thereof amr
barred of hl«
the aubsertb

RDER TO LIMIT CREDIT-
County Surrogate's Court.

LPH M, WARD, deceased.
eby given that, on the elev-
ovember, A. D. 1318, on the
the undersifned as executors
( Ralph M. Ward, deceased.
.lade hy the Surrogate's Court
ireditors of the said Ralph M.

fo bring in their debts, de-
ms a^calnat the said decedent,
aftirraatiOn, and present the
.bsoril>er within nine months
of said order, and in default
ich creditor shall be forever

Ipr her action therefor against

BETH M. WARD,n •ntusT ooikPANY,
r. REOHR,

1 BidUUac SoBamUa, M. ^

THE'WEATHER
WASBIKdTCm, Mb. 7. - High praaaur*

predominates tonight, but without marked
features, a,^ there is no disturbance of ooa-
saquenca -within the (laid of obaarvatlea, al-

though one oyiar Eastern Colorado exhibits

•oma Indlcatloiis ot further devalopment to

the eaatwarii.

Ratau and anowa continued quite geosrally
to , northern'., distriots weet of the Rocky
Mountains, a^ there were also light snows
in tbe'N9rth1i>estern StoUs, Illinois, Indlaua,
and Ohio, and light rains In Tennessee and
the East Gult Btotaa. ffisewfaere fair
weather {prevailed.
Temperature changes were not of impor-

tance. Fair weather will prevaU Elaturday
east ot the MlsalBslppl River except in the
Oarollnaji and Southern Virginia, where
there wlil'-be Bca|tered rains.
The weather Siinday will be fair in the

Atlantic States, tfte lake region, and tha up-
per Ohio Valley,: while in the lower Ohio
and lower MiaalaMppI Valleys mow or rain
Is probable.
Temperature changes will not lie decided.
Winds for Saturday and Sunday along the

North Atlantic and Middle Atlantic Coasts
will be fientle to moderate, shifting, wit:
fair weather; South Atlantic Coast, gentle
to moderate east,, fair, except unsettled iiat
urday off the CarsUna coaat.

FX)RECA8T, TODAY AND SIWDAT.
Eastern New York and New England—F^ir

Saturday and Sunday ; little change In tero-
peratiire.

,

New Jersey ajid Eastern Pennsylvania-
Fair Saturday and probably Sunday; little
chailge in temperature.
Western New York—Partly clo«idy Satur-

day and Sunday.

The temperature racord for the twenty-four
hours ended -at I J P. M , taken from the
thermometer at the local office o( tha United
States Weatljer Bureau, is as follows:

1918. 19191 1918, 1919.
3 A. M. ..:.S7 - 271 4 P. M 49 41
« A. M XT 34 6 P. U 46 38
» A. M 87^ 2B| 9 P. M 88 38
12 M .48 3SI11 P. M,....34 33
This thermemetsr Is 414 feet above the

strest level. Tha avertfe temperature yes-
terday waa ,32; for the corresponding dato
last rear it was 42; average on the corre-
sponding data for the last thlrty-thrae year*.
SO.
The temperature at 8 A. M. yesterday was

26: at 8 P. M. it was 36. Maximum tem-
jMriUure. 41 degrees at 4 P. M. ; otinimum,
24 degrees at 6: IS A. M. Humidity, Bt par
cent, at 8 A. tt , 39 per cent, at 8 P. M-
Tbe barometer' at 8 A. M. yesterday reg-

istered 30.1-i inches: at 8 P. M. it stood at
30.1% inches.

SHIPPING AND MAILS

Mfniature Almanac for Today.
[Bv the tr. S. CoMt oad O—tetic Aaroap.]
in rises 7:00 ! 8un aeta. 8:21

THE TIDES. '

High Water. Low Wat»r.
A.M. P.M. AM P.M.

. 1:34 1:49 8:00 8:00
2:14 i-M 8:44
8:68 10:98 10:%l

Bandy Hook.
Oorernora Island.. 1 :4S
Hell Gau 3:1%;

Arrlvatf—Friday, Fob. 7.

88 Saxonia, Brest, Jan. 28.
B3 Eapa^ne, Bordeaux, Jan. 27,
SS Zacapa, Bordeaux, Jan. 23.
88 Tongklng, Copenhagen. Jan. 18.
88 Danebad. Cardiff. Jan. 14.
Sa West Wego, Rou>.n. Jan. 10.
SS Wiliesden. Gibraltar, Jan. 6.
SS Natal, Barrv-. Jan. If.-

B8 SocU, Cardiff, Jan. 22. .

88 Tricola. Bariy, Jan. 23. i . ' -
88 Oscar Trapp. Barry, Jan. tt,
88 P. d<Bi Hederianden, Bantiaga, tea.' SI.
SS Oaooford, Sarua. JAn. 30.

Incoming 8team8hl)M.
DUE TODAY.

Manitowoc.. ........... Bordeaux ...
Western Ocean i-a Kuohella.
Aranan Bordeaux ...
El Sol Bordeaux ...
Bristol _.!.....„.. La PalUce...
Baltic Liverpool ..-

DL-B TOMORROW.
Santa Barbara.. St. Naxalre.

.

France Breat
DUE MONDAY.

Martenadijk St. Naxalre..
DUE TUESDAY.

C^rmanlK Liverpool ...
I-ancaatrian London
L«\'iathan Brest
North Carolina Brest
Metapan ,. Brest

DL^E WEDNESDAY.
Stockholm Brest
Pasaadana. Bordeaux
Duca Dagli Jkbrvxxxl .... Gibraltar

.Jaa. Id

.Jan. 19

.JaU. 22
Jan. 22
.Jan. 3«
,Jaa. 29

.Jan. 27

.Feb. t

Jan. 23

-Feb. 1
.Jan. 3«
.Fab. 4
.Jan. 38
.Jan. 38

.Feb. I

.Jan. S.-.

.Jan. 31

Outgoing Steamships.
PAIL TODAY.

Mails Close.V'
Helllg Olav. Cop'hagen 2
Ac'riatic, Liverpool..., 8:00 A.M. 12
Kandahar, Cape Town 9 ;(X' AJ£. 12
Cartb, Turks Island... 8:30 AJ(. 12
Coamo. Porto Rico 8:30 A.M. 13
Mongolia, Brest ... ]0
Mexico, Havana .. 9:C0A.M. II
Ban Jose, Port Limon. 9:30 A.M. 11

SAIL MONDAY.
Great Northern, Brest.
Artaonian. Biaat _—__

Rre Record.
A. M. •

, Ixiss.
2 :18—756 -Westchester Av. : K. Mener-

berger , Not given
2:40-324 B. liajSt.; (fence) Not given
4;."S5-S Av. A J2fr-St.: not given Blight

S'^iJJ 2. *-''-^i
"<" fdy^ • Slight

S'?2-S?5 5^' 'i? *' : Frank WeUs... Slight
.»:4V-7i4 B. 1« St.: Anna Bach night
10:10—233 «;. 10 St.; Michael Qnn. Blight

2:40-1,145 1 Av.: Rose Panexeo SUght
V^Sr^l ^-'^^y- "<« "«» 8>i«»>t
5:C0-326 E. 45 St. ; not gtv«n SUght
6:35-J05-4ir E, 4 St.; Fbrest Boi A "^

» K. ,/;";?J^!;-^ Not given
5:55-140 w. 81 St.. (auto;) Benshea-

er 'Brothers Not aivwi

fi^'i'J^is^^*-' *= Bauer.V.-.No't S^7:20-2127 MadUon Av,; Henry Kay-

10:88-118 ChristotsheV 'st.';" F." Qrii^t" "SlSf
10:80-1,310 Lexington A*.'; BertSTsVck,

*

10 :50-200 Delancey St,; J, Pollack . . . . il!5bt

Tbe Chril Senice. .

city.

The fMlowW promotion lists ara an-nounced L
~

To Redman, Grade E—Bureau of En-gineering, Richmond: Daniel Reagan. 8167Division of Construction and Design Man^hattant George Deminger, 90- AlfredDooley, 86.50; Peter Gr^pe 83^; jiuJSSwit«r, 82.72: Peter Knildef, Jr.rfa.BO

I'nitod Statoa.

The commiasioni aimounoea that a stenog-rapher and typewriter e-xamination will bahold at New York on Feb. Jg, for both
??*,i''*"3 '"'''*'•' "> '•" vacancies in the

li ii^IJ^'^'' " "alaries ranging trot* *900
to 81,200 per annum. There is a number
of vacancies in stenographic posiuons inthe various branches of the Federal service
located In New York and vicinity. The (ol-iowlng subjects will be given: Spelling
arithmetic,, peninanshlp, letter writing and
practical tfrsts In stenography and In type-
'';'"'"'*; "<=^ati(jn will ,be given at Uii
rate of 80, 100. 120, ajia ift words perminute; e«ch competitor will be required to
tal<e and "Iranaeribe the eighty-word test;and In addlUon they may transcr&e thenotes of ^ny one or all of the dlctatloa
exercises at higher rates of speed. The
practical tests Td typewriting, m addition
to the transcription of the sfenofraphic
notes, will, consist of copyjpg from rough
draft and. copying from plain copy. Ap-
plicants must have, reached their eighteenthbirtbday on tlua date of the examination.

LEGAL yiOTICEB.
..XElIUTORii' NOTICE TO CREDITORS and
others.-ln tbb eatatdif CMri Freeman Hop-

kins, Oecaas^d. 5^ V
The Credltora of Carl Freeman Hopkins,

late of tha <31ty of Toronto, In the County of
York, brokeK deceaaed. who died on or
about the fojirteenih day of October, 1918
ana all other» having claims agajnst or en-
lUlod to 3har« in the estate, are hereby noti-
fied to send by post, prepaid, or otherwise
deliver, to the tmdersigned Exactors, on or

•fore the IsL- day of March. 1910, their
Christian and surnames, addresses and da-
scr^tlons, and full particulars of their
ciaftns, accounts di- Intoiests, and the nature
<)( !he securities. It an.v. held by them. Im-
mediately after the said 1st day of March,
1919, the.assets of the said testator will be dis-
tributed, *mongst tJie pai-iies entitled thereto,
having regard only to claims or Interests of
whlo*i the Executors shall then' have notice,
and all Others will be excluded from the said
distribution.

WILLIAM VAN NOR.MAN HOPKINSi
WILLIAM' F. W. FISHER and
JAMES H. KINO. Executors.

care of JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS A
GRA.S'T. Bank of Hamilton Bldg., IVkronto,
their Solicitors herein.
Dated at Tsrorito, this 20th Cay of Jaau-

ar?'. A. D. 1919.

SUPERIOR OOURT, STATE OF OONNEc¥-
ICl'T. County of Hartford, the 81st day of

January, li)!9.-7.LOUIS HILJBERT vs. JEN-
NIB HILBERX-—Order of Notice. "

Upon complaint in said cauae brought to
said (.touri, at Hartford In said county, on
the first 'Tuesday of March, 1919, claiming
a divorce, It appearing to and being found
by the subscribing authority that the where-
abouts of the def^ndsnt, Jennie Hllbert, is
unknown to the plaintiff.
Ordered, that notice of the Institution and

pendency ot said 'complaint shall be given
the defendant by publishing this order In 'The
New York Tiroes, a newspaper published in
New York' City, oace .a week, for two suc-
cessive weeks; -commencing on or before
February B, 1919.

i LUCTUS P. FUU-BR,
Assistant Clerk of said Oaun.

V. 8. MARSHAL'S NOTICES.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Southern Dlstrtet of New York.-At the suit

ot the Unite*. States demanding forfeiture
thereof under the provisions of Sec. III.,

Par. II.,^Act of October 3, 1918, and Sees.
2805, 3082 and 2802 R. 8. U. 8.. I have seized
and hold one S-atrand pearl necklace, one
lavalllara, one 2-Btone ring, one aotltatre dia-
mond ring, one silk ahawl, one ring, one pair
earrings, one lace spread, seven pieces lace,
one cigarette c^se, four pearl studs, one soli-
taire diamond ring. Notice la hereby given
that the cause is appointed (or trial at the
U. B. Court and Post Office Building, Man-
hattan, New York, on February a4th, 1819,
at the opening of court. All persons are
notified then and there to appear and defend
their interest, if any. In said goods. AU not
appearing will be defaulted.
Dated February 4th. 1019.
THOMAS D. MCCARTHY, U. 8. MarshaL

FRANCIS G. OAFFEY. U. B. Attorney.

UNITED STATES DlSTRICrT (X)UBT,
Southern District of New York.—At the suit

of the United States demanding forfeiture
thereof under the provisions of Sac. III.,
Par. H., Act o( (October 3. 1913, and Sees.
2865, 3082 and 2802 R. 8. U. S., I have seised
and hold twenty-five pictures. Notice is
hereby given that the cause Is appointed for
trial at the U. 8. 'Court and PeSt Office
Building, Manhattan, New York, on Febru-
ary S4th, 11*19, ^at the opening of court. All
persona are notified then and there to %p-
pear and defend tlieir interest, if any,^a
said goods. All not appearing wUI be da-
faulted.
Dated February 4, 1919.
THOMAS D. McCarthy, U. S. Marahal.

FRANCIS G. CAFFEY. U. fi. Attorney.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern DIsirtcn of Now York—At the

suit of tha 'United States demanding (ortait-
ura thereof under the provisions of Sec. HI..
Far. H.. Act of October 3, 1913, and Sees
2865, aOK2 and 2802 R. S. U. 8., I l-r ^e
seized and hold one 1-slrand pearl neckla.je,
I lavalllere and 1 comb pin and 1 ring. No-
tice Is hereby given that the cause Is ap-
pointed (or trial at the 17. S. Court and Post
Office Building, Manhattan, New York, on
February 211h. 1919, at the opening of court.
All persons are notified than and there to
appear and defend their Intsrast, if any, in
said goods. All not appearing will b« do-
(aultod.
Dated February 4th. 1819.
THOMAS P. McCarthy, U. 8. Marshal.

FRANCIS o. CAFFEY, U. 8. Attorney.

SAIL TUESDAY.
H. R. Mallory. Brest.
VeesdUk, B'nos Aires. 9:00 A.M.
Celtic, LIvsrpool 8:00 A.M.

SAIL 'WED.NESDAY.
Dakotan. Brest
Santa Anna. Brast..,.
Espsgna, Havre 8:0OAJI.
(]laIUso, Hull 13H)0M. i

sSatl.
:00 P.K
*0M.
:00U.

MtU.
.'00 A.M.
:00 A.M
:00M.

K)OA.M.
:00 A.M.

00 A.M.
00 A.

W

OOH
'00 A M
00AM.

Foreign Port*.

Arrived. ' ^

SS Oakmore, at CHbralUr, FM>, ik ' ""
SS Dlnean. at Falmouth, Feb. 4.

Sailed.
SS B. J. Lackenbach, (ram St. Baaaiie,

Feb. 4.
88 Suey, (rom Gibraltar, Feb, A .5 a
SS Dongana, from Aaorea, Fob. 1.
38 Benguela, (rem Barry, Feb. 6.
9S Bellerophon, from LonAoa. Feb. 8.
S3 Casco, from Lisbon, Feb. 4.
SS Frankan. (rom Gibraltar, Fteb. 4.

Transatlantic Parcel Post Mails.
'

Orcat Britain and Ireland—Closs at 7 A. M
Feb.- 8. SS AdriaUc.

Italy—Close at 8 :30 A. M., Tftb. is, ss ZHku
d'Aosta.

Qlbraitai^-Close at 8:30 A. M., Ftt. 16 b.-"
Duca d'Aosta.

Belgium—Close at M A. M., S\ib, 10. 88 A .-

bum.
Portugal—Close at 9 A. M.. Flsb. IS. 8S Ooa.
' >roa Islaad»—SaUings unc^maln; Llt>er!i<.

Norway. Sweden, Denmark. Netheriands
Greece, Gemany, Austria and Uungar>
atrrioa suapesded.

1^Tranopaclflo Malts.
Ounaeetlnc mails close at G. P. O. and City

Hall BUtlons at B:SO P. M. dall^
PblUpplae laiands, (v-la San Francis-^
CO)—as Nanking , , Fsb, Ig
mi Islands, New Zealand, and Aus-

tria, (via San Francisco)—SS Niag-
ara Feb. 14
Hawaii, Guam, Japan. Korea. China, Slam.

Cochin China. Straits SetUemcnts. and Noth-
eriands Eaat Indies dally. ThU mall Is tor-
warded to the Pacific <3oast daily (sr ^s>
^atch to destination at best opportunity.

STEAMSHIPS.

GUN A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Sai(onia

Carmania
Boyal Georcra ..

AQUITANIA ..
Caronia
Ordona
Saxonia . .^ . . .

.

Carmania ......
AQUITANIA

Fab. 14
'. Feb. 17

.Prf).82
TJLax. 1
Mar. 10
Mar.18
Mar. 18

...... Mar. 24

..t... Mar. 29

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Prinses Juliana Feb. 17

NEW YORK TO tONDON
Pannonia i. Feb. IS
Sl-a4 STATE 8TRBBT, 'SKW YOBIC

Holland-America
LINE

T. s. 1 ROTTERDAM
WnXSAIL FROM •

New York to Rotterdam

VIA FALMOUTH
on or about February 19

Paasengeta (or England and Franca WIS
Ba Landed at Falmoatb.

For Rates and Further Information. Apply
General Passeager Office. 24 Sute Sl. N. Y.

AMERICAN LINE
PHILADELPHIA—LIVERPOOL

Northland. Mar. 3 | Hiverford . Mar. 25

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON

OLYMPIC - - Feb. 28
NEW YORK-^LTVERPOOL

Adriatic . . . Feb. 8 Mar. t S -

Baltic Feb. 1 5 Mar. 23 -

Lapland. ...Mir." 3 Apr. $
Aad Kegularly Thcraaftaa.

N. Y.—AZORES—GIBRALTAR—rrALY
Oaaaple Vait. tl

Offices, 9 Broadway. New York

I

17RENCH LIN
I CoBsesslo jfteoralo TreasotlaantoeX Cx«r«s Postal Sonnoo

' NEW YORK—FRANCE
Company-* OHxc^ -.ll^^^^'iSiTA

E if
1

1

(

I

I

COaiMEKCIAI. SOl'TH AMERICAN XJOOI
WKST INUIE.'S AND

IJOl'TH AHBRICAN POKT8
SdlUag March 15, MU.

Frank Tourist Co., Pnsaeager Agaadi^
SM HroMhaay. Ptioae fraiAUn «83«.

Masrc A StoCarmacfc Co., inc., Ttt. IsOL,
go Broadway. Phage Whitahall 88*.

COASTWISE ST^AMt^HIP UNE8—-For aU
points South. Old Dominion, Savaaaah.
Southern PacKIc S. li. Lines. Fto pasasBjai
inrurmatlon apply to Consolidated Railway
ticket oTtlces or Companies' ofdoas.

C. g. MABSHAL'S SAI,K.

U. 8. MAK8HAL.-S BALK—I Wll-L 8BU.
at public auction on Monday. K-ebruarv 10,

ISIO, at 12 o'clock noon, the ateamlxtal
•' City o( AVorceater," Ac. said steanihoatyi
to ba sold at the foot o( lilst Street, riouttl
Brooklyn, Kings County, New Yorit, whan
•he oan now ba^aeen and Inspected,

THOMAS D. MctlARTHT,
n. 8. Marshal, 8, n., N. T,

Sated. X«ir ToA. l»aa»*r U, UU.

STEAMBOATSe
THS rUBUC BX PLKASKBc

COLONIAL LINE
'

B0ST0N.'Si$4.40
PROVIDENCE 8.^

au. ouraioc aTATisoOM*. ...jyj
at I>eai M 1>ler 88. t<orth Rlvar, at V. IL

~ lalasl— 8481.

Torms

Californ ia.
TOUR!

FRANK TOURIST CO..
IM WW9, «•§ Mk AMi tat. 4MD rraidiu«.< i
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MAY LEND ON WAR BONDS.

•tat* Bank Superintendent'* Ruling

Will Aid New Liberty Loan.

George L Skinner. SUtte Superintend-

«it of Banks, hea ruled that eavlnKe

Inatltutlona In iivtr Tork State m»>- lend

aoney to depodtora on notes aecured
fcy liberty bond*. HU statement, whleh
wee made public yesterday. U expected
to have a decided Influence on the suc-
c«iM of the forthcoming Uberty tioan.

,U. W. Harriaon. SecreUry of the Sav-
tnt* Bank Section of the American
Beakers- Asrocletton. recenUy asked
Hr. Skinner's opinion on the matter, and
the Superintendent of Banks sent the
CMfcywlaK reply: " garmjrraph A. Sub-
dtvtalon 8. Section 23». of the banking
iMr authorises savlnsa banks to make
demand loans «n promissory notes speci-

fied secured by Uberty bonds up to 90
per cent, of the cash market value there-

of." This means that the savings banks
of the State may lend money for Ub-
erty bond subscriptions.

LOST AND FOUND.
rutt onus a» moaf Has.

bOST—Rlnc. between Rhrerslde DHt* <Uth>
and Mstrapolltan Oiwra House, Tbaraday

arenlBS. betwean 8 and 8:30, sapphire cabo-
caeO ras, wUb diamond; owner values same
as kespsaks: auita'ule reward tlven, no

atlOD*. Kr«. Clara Lipinan Uann. lai

ersMe Drive. Phone Schuyler 6121.

BT.-Uarla Antoinette lloiel, ladles' room,
Sundar evening. Jan. M. square cut dia-

mond, surrounded by emeralda; will pay
tMO reward: ao question, asked. Ml..
WtieUe Kershaw. Room 1111.. Times Bulld-

tel. Ttlsphone Bryant JMb.

JjOrt—ln taxi, brief ease at smooth black
leather; taxi - dlsctaarsed passencers ISO

Nassau St., 1:10 P. M. Feb. 7; reward. In-

retraatton dealt L.lb«rty L<oan Committee,
tloor. 180 -Broadway.39ta no<

EoSCv-Wallet coDtainlnc ring and scart pin.

.between 5th and 7th Ave. on 18th St.

Uberml reward and no questlonsNatksd if

retumsd to Her»>ert B. L«d«rer Cthv- *1

•til Ar.
^

TO CALL VICTORICA

fl( THE O'LEARY CASE!

Chief German-Sinn Fein Proptt^'i

gandist Said Often to HaW
Met Defendant.

MRS. GONZALEZ TESTifJES

wife of Former CotU Riean Con<

aul General Telle of Anti-Draft .

Speech by O'Leary.

l,0<rT—6th February, troni Atlantic Avenue
aabwaY atatlon to AdelphI SlMec. BrxMk-

r,
lady's sold aatch. monsKiani " C. R.

M." Liberal reward. Mackle, 56 Pin*
Pireei, New York.

l.OdT—On 4th Av. subway train to Brook-
lyn. Feb. 6. two black leather covered

fcepka. contalnlns en€ln.rt^rtnK data and pho^
toeraaha: au'table nfward. P.etu
vis

______ mtoor ad-
Itoom l»6s. ilQ West St.. nector 9640.

LOUT—.Hand crocheted ateel-beaded bag. cro-

i-betsd with blue »llk. about 6 P. M.. Thurs-

day on Broadway, between 28tb and ISith

8ts.; libsral reward. I. Bandberj, 38 West
:«th. 8th floor.

LOST—Dtamond ring in lavatory of Com-
rasdare Hotal: liberal reward, no quea-

ttona: F. K. Johnaton. I.'IS Poplar 8t„
Wdladelphla.

UMTT—On Tuead»>\ Feb. 4, at or near Elm
Trse lunch room. John Street, raccoon

tmtit: reward. Return to Reese ft Reese,

.t<> MaJlaon At
I/MT—Thuraday. Feb. A, sapphire and pearl

bar pin. between ICCd St.. Broadway, and
lOtat St.. Rlvpralds Drive; liberal reward.
rtavtdson. 248 We.t lU2d.

lX>Sf—L.ady'a email gold watch, mono-
gramnied " O. B. K," In lobby of Wal-

dorf-Astoria. Feb. «. Return to Cashier.
Waldorf-AMorla. Suitable reward.

tAJdi—Ring, small emeralds and pearli.

Tuesday night, near 43d St. and Broad-
way; liberal reward. Return Manhattan
Motel Offlc*.

IX)6T—Black and white enameled cigarette

case, onyx and diamond trimming, eomlag
eut of Delmonico'9 or In taxicab. Liberal
teward If returned. 4S liast 50lh St.

IjOHT—Wednesdajk| »;S0 P. M.. Macy'a or
Fourth ,^v. mmtrBy, gold-flll«i monogranj

watchfob: monogram R. H. S. Return K.
R, . 432 ."J St., Hrooki.vn

UoeT—Pocketbooil. Feb. «. Grand Central
"^b. atatlon, aouth aide. Reward. F.
Kirk. Pbone Jo^n tCU.
i^Jtn—Tiffany gold puree on Hth Av. be-
tween OTth and 5Dth Sta: 8100 reward.

Address Tiffany t Co.

LOeT—Feb. 1 near 47th St. and Broadway,
aisall black velvet purae: reward. Notify

I)., P. O. Bex 418, tklgewater, N. .1.

Lost—suitable r.-ward for return -of cigar-
ette caae. mark,Ml "J. L. L.." or ticket;

as queationa asked. 1.620 Woolworth Bldg.

toer—rinip pontoon . S feet long, r, feet
wide, reinforced; liberal reward. A'ictory

atesmship forp., DO Weat St.. .Neiv York.

, r.arat, detached from " laTalllere.
platinum setting; liberal reward. Teln-

tifaone Oreeley 24<:». .Suyerlnlenrtent

l^OaT—JVlday, gold eeal watch fob; reward.
O. L- Bready. XA) Weat 42d St.

UBRBAL RfiWARD.—LOST, CK)LD CH.'tlN,
.TVfTH MAJ*=r~t,>IAMOKBi!, AL,tiO LARGE
nWDANT BROOCH. ElTIlER )AT LYRJG
TBaATOE. HOTEIL ASTOR. fOCOAKt.'T
OnOVK, OR EN ROUTE TAXICAB TO
BU-TMORK. RETL-RN TO CASHIER. BILT-
»fORK HOTKL.
UBKRAL REWARD. — LO.ST, DIAMOND
HORSESHOE i'l.V EITHE:R AT LYRIC

H. Snowden Mar^all, special eotnitel

for the Government in the case of

Jeremiah A. O'Leary. charsed -with vU
olatlnc the Esplonase act. announced
yesterday that on Monday mornlnc he
would put Marie K. aeVlceorlca,whoac-'
cordinK to Secret Service asenU was one

of Germany's master spies In this coun-

try, on the stand. The Government
hopes to establish that (yi^eary was
workinc In the Interest of Germany,
usinc the Irish situation to hide his real

purpose.

Vlctorica . was surrested in April last

year after Federal affenU had investi-

gated her letjvitles for several weeks.

The Government was aided by a man
serv-lnc a sentence In the Atlanta prlsoti

for plottlits in the Interest of Germany,
a-ho declared that her mission uere was
to direct the Sinn Fein' propaganda for

Germany In America. In connection

rlth this work, according to the Gov-
erni^nt officials, she came into fre-

quent contact with O'Leary. Testimony
Civen by Vlctorica wiw larcely instru-

menUl in obtaining the Indictments

asalnst John T. Ryan. Herman Wessels,

Albert Paul Prlcke, and others, who it

Is alleged were plotting avalnst the

United States. They are now awaiting
trial.

Mrs. Manuel Gonsales, wife of the

former Consul General of Costa Rica In

New York, testified at yesterday's ses-

sion of the trial that on July 16, 1917.
several months after the Selective Serv-
ice act had become a law. she had heard
O'Leary tifse an audience to fight con-
scription. The occasion, which she was
able to recall through letters, was a
meeting held at 715 Lexington Avenue
and attended, she testified, by ncarlj'
a hundred persons. Asked by Assistant
District Attorney James Vi. Osborne,
Jr., how she learnai the purpose of the
meeting, Mrs. Gonaalez said that John
O'Leary. a brother of the defendant, had
told her It was to fight conscription.
" Vhe Germans and Irish are ver}-

close and should help one anoUier," she
quoted Jeremiah 0°I.jeary as saying In a
speech at the raeetlnrf. " He said that
President 'VVilson was practically King,
and that we didn't have anything to say
about the Government any more." she
testified. ' He declared that the Con-
scription act was unconstltutlonsl. and
that we were subservient to the English
King. He said we never could win the
war and we ought to fight against this
act which was an outrage."
" Was the meeting an open one? " she

was ask<^d.
" N'o, it was not. WTten I got there I

found the door guarded by three men.
John D. Moore was one of the guards,
an<i he never left his place except t*
make his speech. Paper had been iHtsted
ov<!r the windows so that no one could
look In."
Under cross-examination 0'I.*«ry

sought to show by the witness that the
meeting had oecn called for the purpoi^
of making a card Index for a charitable
undertaking. The witness reiterated that
it was to discuss ways of fighting con-
;acrlptIon. O'l-eary asked her, if she did
not recall, during his address, several
women rising from their chairs and urg-
ing him to run for Mayor of New Tork
and promising to " force " their men-
folk to support him. She was unable to
remember the Incident.
Mrs. Gonzales testified that eiie had

seen many of the women who were atTHKATRE. HOTEL ASTOR. VOCOAXUT ' :i.TJ^PZJ'WTuJ'Trif^ n-i»»r heWOROVE. OR TAXI EN P.OITE TO BILT- i
t^e meeting at the Irish Baiaar, held

XORR HOTEL. RETURN TO CASHIER.;??™* time before In Madison .Square
anJMORi; HOTEL

I

Garden. ^ She Identified a, woman In the
/' , rnvBAt—jai-ar^un I

back of the courtroom as one who at-

X»* dIamond'lfl?xtSt'b,ltiJ^,*iy'5th Av., be- I
te.,ded toe meeU.jg.O'I^ry then

t*esn.3»th'and 40th; on Feb. 5, at 3:15 P. M. I

asked the witness It she meant to tell

Rslarn to Mias Xtotty .Schwartz, care Dr. ' the court that a meeting of men and~
Schwartz, 2«i East 7th St. i

women, all over the draft age, was to

I
fight the Selective Service act. The

Bsi^amln^^
Oaehard Sg32.'

las^RSWARO and no qu>^atlon. aaked for P:off5«^\°1_"%^*^'^_.*<> further interro-
i^iv g>&^ tw J^A^A-^ m'4M 44*^ ^u'. OJ. j>./aia. ca cvnc-^^ iwi * ~, , aL.s II
return, of amali gold cUarette caa«^ loat i gation along this line.

Thursday. probably Elysee reataurant :
' Of course you object! shouted

narked with heartahaped monogram F. H. • O'Lesrj". waving his hands. I want
P. on one Bide and Inltlala H. P. on re- , t<. show that this is an attack on the
verse. Apartment 65, Hotel Seymour. SO Irish race—a diabolical conspiracy
We»f 4Sth St.

!» KEJWABD.
»0 questions aalced, return on.vx and diamond
ch'ann iB form of two'dolla 'attacbed to
white eoamel.^d bracelet: 1o«t J ait. 2-'> at
air' between Oreat Neck and Douglaston. L.
J. Oemmunleatc with A. R. Leo k Co., In-
.iraaee Adjusters. 15 William St.

tlOO RKWAaD
for'rsturn of 4S-stone diamond and-platinum
e1j«-ular brooch, toat at Chin Cllln Ball on
F'^b. 0. Return to I. KIrkpatrick A Co.,
Jeweler., 1124 ^tll Av.

<rs REWARD.-Loat. SABLE NECKI'IRf fi.

aaturdaj- evening In taxi from 142 Wtat
Vicuston St. to Vanderbllt Hotel; maker'a
name R.villon. Mrs. J. R. Drake. Vander-
blTt Holal.

»!*> BFTWARD.
n* questiona aaked. return lady'a rtMleakin
coat. I<<t In taxi at 3(rr Weat 1 10th St.- on
Fab. 4. Apt. 5A. 120 W^eat TOth St.

Lost aad Vauad—Cnts and Dogs.

LOST—.Mlneola Arlatlou Field. Boston hull:
aaawera .Btlly ; collar with braaa naila;

ey*. with blar!: and white; large reward.
Return Captain Uoyrlven. French Flying
Corp.. Rlchmoni Hotel. New York City.

Z/MT — Friday evening. 6Sd St.. Park Av..
Boston leriier: blind left eye; blue enamel

eotor: liberal reward. Return to William
H. Fajce. Hotel L,eonorl.

LOST—Tucwiay evening. Feb; 4. big red dog
reeenibl'.tia Airedale; " G. A. Cochran " ofi

roilar.' Liberal reward for return to 101
Bssl flO'.h St Telephone I'laza 4206

t^OST^Peklnese. eolor black aitd tan, 2 Weat
4atb. Wedoeaday night. « o'clock. Phons

Bryant 484.1. Ll'wral reward
y^UNT)—l.*rge dog, tan l>ody, dark face,
' collar trimmed In braaa. Audubon 9307.
Bader. ,

-

INSTRUCTION.

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

^v "Opening- Lecture
Friday, Feb. 14, 8 P. M.

To'j are invited to attend this lecture

with-out obligation. Write, or tele-
phone Cortlandt ji6& for further
information.

Pace Institute
so Church Street, New York

PRATT

Boekkespiiif, Skorthsad, Sscretsrialr

sad PsBBaasIiiii Departaeati.
a . t>ay t N'l«bi Scutcni
jL-iigifllt Call or irrlt* for

brP*MWag c« taloroo,
liSS street aa4 Laawi Airassa

tscuoouex WKBT antb m.
Secretarial training. Indi-
vidual inatructlotl.

SCHi 30»yEARy,
i»w York—Tt Park Af„ b«t. M-3Stb Sta.
Brtwklyn-^-Cor. FraakUn and Jeffersoa Ara

VaSFARES SPECIALLY FOB

fwiCOUEGE EXAMINATIONS
•WWEST POINT and ANNAPOUS

NliW TKIt.M JUar BEGl.N.NI.V'J
tmt tw cuales a -gufcwi Ic a.s.'ot. Kiaau."

IMI4TKICTION—Dancing.

MODERN SOCIETY DANCING
or refln«J young ladr; hours 9 t« 9.

J. DurUi«, IS Weat «Stb St. ClasMS"
Telaptione Bryant S02S.

against the Irish race.
Arthur O'Leary of counsel for his

brother brought an admission from Mrs.
-Oonzalez that her hiisband was a fugi-
tive and that she had gone to the De-
partment of Justice for facts which
would be useful in litigation against
hlra.

'

" Did j'ou suggest to Captain Offley or
other represientatlves of the W&atlment
of Justice that. Jf they would get' these
facts, you would swear against the de-
fendant? "
" I'm i>ot on the wlt7>esB stand to be

insulted by you Or any one else," she
snapped back.
airs. Gonzalez, under examination by

Arthur 0'I>eary. al.io admitted that she
had tried to obtain the release ef a Ger-
man who had been Interned. The court
would not allow her to dlvtilge his najme
or. objection from Mr. Marshall. The
trial wiH be resumed on Monday.'

TO ENFORCE PROHIBITION.
5 . ,. ,—

-

Glass, Sugaests Seizure of Premises

to Curb Unlawfvr Sellino-

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.—Provisions
that buildings used for selling ikjuor in

violation of the wartime prohibition act

may be treated as public nuisances, and

that courts may forbid u8% of the prop-

erty for any purpose for a year, are

included In legislation recommended to-

day by Secretary Glass to 'the Bouse
Judiciary Committee.
The committee, considering a bill sup-

ported by the Anti-Saloon League for
enforcing the prohibition- act, had asked
Secretary Glass for recommendations
from the Internal Revenue Bureau.
Edwin Dinwiddle and Wayne B. Wheel-

er, representing the Idlsgue at the hear-
ing today when the department's sug-
gestions .were read, said their proposals
in comparison were mild.
Enforcement of the act as proposed

by Mr. Glass would rest with the In-
ternal Revenue Bureau, assisted by Fed-
eral courts and I'nited States Attorneys
and Marshala Xtly citizen, by written
information supported by oath, might
ask the Federal cajurts to dhroct the
Marshals to search any property in qrder
to seize liquor or its manufa«urlng ap-
paratus : possession of .liquor would be
held as prima facie evidence of latentiOn
to sell, and liquor would be destroyed
after seizure.
Property owners permitting violation

of the taw would be held guilty of aid-
ing the nuisance for failure to eject
tenants. The property, if placed under
the one-year ban., might be released
within that period If tlte owner gave
bond and proved his good faith in wish-
ing to abate the nuisance. Employes of
persons violating the law might be tried
as principals.
Besides authorizing destruction of

seized goods, the bill would also author-
ize seizure, sale, or destruction of ve-
hicles used for transporting liquor.

Japan Society's Election.

The Japan Society m*t yesterday in

its rooms-, at laS Broadway, and elected

Gerhard M. Dahi, Vice Prealitut^t the
Chase National .Baiik, as Presldant:

Major August Belmont, Vies Presidsnt,

and Eugene C. Worden. Secretary.

Lindsay Bussel. who had served as
President for ten years, declined to ac-

cept renomlnatlot). He was chosen as
Chairman of the Sxecutive Committee.
Other members of the Executive Com-
mittee elected yestertiay were Union K.
Bethell. Melville E. Stone. Thomas W.
J.,amont, Our E. Tripp. (>eorge J. Bald-
win, James R. Morse, and I. Hamaoka.
In the year the memoerahip grsw from
1,JS8 to X.m^

BeUglMS Wetless ra rags IS.

MANY TRANSPORTS SAIL

Waahington RsR«rta Five at 8«a-~<

Pa>to 'Announcea Other*.

. WABHIKOTOK, Feb. T.-SaillBf of

Ovi transports from France with about

1^ olbricers and S.600 men, conaisUng

mainly of former NaUonal Guard unlw,

was announced today by the War De-

partment, including elements of the IflSd

Infantry, «lst»Divlslon. which was made
tip from Uie Sd Montana Infantry and

parts of .the Sd District tit CS>lumbla

Infantry and of the 191st Infantry,

which was made up from the 2d Wash-^

ington Infantry and parts of the 3d

District of Columbia Infantrj-.

The cruiser HuntlhBton la due to arJ

rive at New York on Feb. 15, with the

supply company, machine gitn company.

Sd Battalion Headaoarters. ' and Com-
panies 1. K. U and M of the JOSd In-

fahtry, bound for Camp Dix; the 1st

Battalion Headquarters sind Comttanies

A.B, and C of the 191st Infantry, also

for Camp DIx ; the 19«th • Ambulance

Company, and casual companies for

Ohio and Pennsylvania. ^

The Heredia. due at -New Torlt on
Feb. 20, Is bringing detachments of Base
Hospitals 14, 18, and 90,

The Mercury is due at NewptH't News
on Feb. 19 with the SOth Regiment
Coast Artillery complete, bot\nd for
Oregon: the Mth Ammunition Train,
composed of lUlnois, California, and
Texas troops ; the 833th Stevedore Com-
pany, (colored.) for South Carolina : a
detachment of Battery B, 91st Regi-
ment. Coast ArtUlery; convalescent ae-
tachment No. 98, twenty^slx casual of-
ficers, and six officers and 338 meir ef
the navy. », ' .

The steamers Burane, due at Newport
News on Feb. 19, and F. J. Luckenbach,
due at New Torli on Feb. 20j bring a
few casual officers.
Among the units sailing from Fran-e

on the transport Keredia on Feb.\ 4 is

a detachment ot one officer and twenty
nurses belongHfij to Base HospitsJ No.
J,-;, olherwlst? known as the Roosevelt
Hospital Untt of New York. They are
due to reach New Tork on Feb. 20.

PARIS, Feb. 5.—The steamer Finland.
It Is annoimced. sailed on Feb. 1 for th«
United States with Base Hospital 19 and
wltfi the headquarters of the 34th Coast
Artillery tJrlgade and casuals.
The steamer Tottori sailed on Jan. 31

with casuals, the Louisville sailed on
Feb. 2 with casuals, and the Canada
sailed on Jan. 31 with casuals.
"The following steamers and transports

sailed on Feb, 3 : The Howlck H^ill with
casuals, the Slxaola with casuals, the
Eurane with the S26th Field Artillery
less Batteries B and C. Battery F of the
329th Field Artillery, and the Ordnance
Department, the 3C2d Field Artillery less

Batteries B and C, a detachment of Bat-
tery F of the 47th Coast Artillery Corps,
and casuals.

MORE AMERICANS FREE.

List of Eastern Men Released from

-German Priaon Camps.

WASHINGTON. Feb. ".—Information

regarding more American prisoners' re-

leased in Germany was made public to-

day "jy the War Departmeat. Among
those set free are Lieutenant Grady R.

Touchstone. iSiurel, Miss,, and these

privates: ' " •

DALET. WALTER T,. S,l«9 Bathgate Av.,
New York. ;

MEROBR. CliARLB^ U., 243 Sumpter St..

Brooklvn.
BARBACKOUGH. E., ProvldchCf. R, 1.

228 W. 6:d St,. NewCRI88IC. ARTHUR
York.

SCHMIDT, KDWTN W.. SD Oak St.. B'klyn.

The following enlisted men of the
army are reported to have been re-

leased from German ' prison camps and
to have arrived at Lclth, ScoUand:
CLAAS8EN, H.iRRT J„ 260 Irving Av..

Bn>oklyn.
LEATNB. MORRIS. 241 Monroe St., New

York,
SIMONK. DOMINIC, Mount V"eTOOn. N, T.
SMITH, HOWARD. Freeport. Nassau Coun-

ty, N. Y,

, Lieutenant Courtland W. Knight. Pas-
adena. Cal., and the following enlisted
men of the urxoy are reported to have
arrived at Dover, and are now gt Part-
ford, Bnglahd

:

CRAWFORD, JOHN S... Hazel. N. V.
MITLKERN, JOHN A., 1,111 Herkimer St.,

Brooklyn.
PEKRY. JOHN K., 1.264 Portland Av.,Wood-

haven. N. Y.

The following enlisted men of the army
are reported released from German
prison camps and to have arrived in
France

:

BURNS. JOSEa'H. Kearny, N. J,
i.>ALXY, WILLIAM J., Til McDenough St.,

Brooklyn,
EOGERS. HERMAN P.. 320 W. 8Tth St„

New York.
MpFALL. WILLIAM. 21 Patcben Av:3'klyn.
WOOD. JOSEPH A,, 32 Mart St.. Brooklrn.
VIACAVA, JOSEPH V., 723 WlUow St., Ho-

boken, N. J,

Sergeant Arthur A. Victor, 922
Schenck ./»venue, Brooklyn, who was re-
ported killed in action Nov. 4, is now
reported released from the German
prison ship Armstadt and is now in
Camp Hospital 13.

SOUTH APPEALS TO WILSON.

dlTY GIVES

TOARMENIAMRIJEF

Dr. Wise,' at Luncheon of Cam-

paign Workers, Tells Plans

for Ending Turkish Rule.

LAUDS PRESIDENT WILSON

Peace Conference Arranging New

Government l» Near £ast,- He Sayr,^

Under Proper Guarantees.

* SpeaUng yesterday at a luncheon of

Workers in the (30,000.000 campaign of

the Committee for Relief In the Near

East, held at the Banltera' Club. Rabbi

Stephen S. Wle^ pastor of the Free

Synagogue, declared that Artnenia is

virtually froSk and that a new Govem-
tpent for that country is being planoed

at the Peace Conference.

In the course of the luncheon. Dr. R.

Conatantian, an Armenian resident of

this city, presented an ancient sanctuary

lamp from a Russian Jewish synagogue
to Dr. Wise as an appreciation of his

efforts in btfialf of Armenia.
" It is only a few days, since my re-

turn from Paris, ' said D<-. Wise, "and
I saw something of what was going

on there. Your hearts should rejoice,

as. my heart rejoices. In the circum-

stance that the lesider of the American
people stands out above all other men
as the leader of the world in the direc-

tion of peace through Justice. He has
come to command the reverence and the

affection' and the faith <jt millions of

men who do not speak^he English

tongue, but who understand him, who
love htm and honor him because they
feel that he is, as we believe him to be,

America incarnate.
"'And now I ha-Pe come to share good

tidings 'fftitt you, as I believe I have
the right to share with you. We be-

lieve that the day. of liberation for Ar-
menia mtut come soon, that Armenia
is at least to be free to weave its own
destiny. It may be that Armenia will

accept or agree to accept some trustee-

ship or guarantee, which will not limit,

but safegus^d. her from harm. I know
that Armenia is grateful for all that

America has done for her during these
terrible years. Perhaps we, or the

world, will forget wnat she has gone
{hrotigh, but Armenia will never for-

get.
" Let me say U»at, for this help, we

have,to thank the Armenian and Syrian
Committee for-Rellef in the Near Blast,
whose leader I wish I could overcome
my reluctance to, name at this time, but
whom we all cherish and love. We must
remember tw<r things—we must keep Ar-
menia from Turklsli iniquity, and then
we must feed her."
A total of $143,081.ai Was reported

from the Executlva Committee sind from
tearaworkers in the campaign yester-
day, bringing the grand total for tlte

city well over the million tnark. The
teams plan to work until Monday' night,
when it Is expected that at least $2,000,-
000 will have been contributed to the
campaign.
Frank R. Jackson, leader of the Greek

te.^Jtn. reported yesterday that the
Greeks in this city were enthusiastic In
tryin^to aid Syria and Armenia toward
freedom. .Tlie Greek team reported
W.OOO from the National Greek Herald,
$1,000 from the Pan Hellenic Society,
and $8T."i from the Greek Community of
Brooklyn. The total of the team's re-
port wts $9,772.

TO KEEP EDISON'S BIRTHDAY

Pioneer Associates Will Entertain

Inventor and Hia Wife.
^pee<<ii (o The Stvt York rtinet.

ORANGE, N. J.. Feb. 7.—In honor
of the seventy-second birthday of
Thomas A. Bdison, which fails on Tues-

PACKfR^' PLAN FOR WaUlRY,

Veeder Admits Cenafd^rlng Qiiea-

ttons to be Put ay Prientfa In Ho'uae.

WASHINGTON, Feb. T.^Henry Vee-

der, Counsel for Swift »\Co., testified

before the Senate Committee on Agri-

culture today, on cross-examination by

Francis 'J. Heney, that, friends of Uu.

packers throuffBut the cooftfry were

solicited to briug Innusnee to bear on
]

members of Congress to defeat'the Bor-

|

land resolution providing for an investi-

gation of the meat-packing Industry.

Representatives were also sent to Wash-
ington to observe developments in the

Senate Judiciary sub-committee which

was consMarlng tbe proposal in 1919. he

said;

Mr. Henejr said that IB, Dana Durand,
who later became, (tccountant for the

Food Admlnistra,tlon, sUg^estsd that a
prearranged series of questions be fur-

nished friendly members of Congress,

to ask wttaesaes who were to be ex-

amined In the course of the inrestlgti-

Th'e packers dsstred, Kr. Veieder said,
to have the Bureau of\ Markets of the
Department of Agrietilture Imvm- re-
ports on the meat Indtistfy from infor-
mation supplied by. the packing compa-
nies. Mr. Purand approved this plan,
he said, and offered to urge It to
" friends In the Federal Trade Commis-
sion and the Bureau of liMrkeia." A
model letter embracing this «che|Ue, to
be sent to the Secretary ;of Avrieulture
by each of the biir packers, was sug-

f
rested by Mr. thiTand, according to
etters read by Mr. Heney.
Frequent verbal encounters between

Mr. Heney and Mr. 'Veeder marked the
testimony deatiew with efforts -ot the
Federal Trade Commission's Investiga-
tors to search the attorney's private
vault for papers, and.Mr.xHeney charged
that a guard he had placed in Mr.
Veeder's offices was bribed with gifts
of whisky and cigars. Mr. 'Veeder vig-
orously denied this,

J. Spencer Smith, head of a New Tork
importing and commission firm, was
heard today by the House Interstate
Commerce Committee, which Is also con-
sidering legislation to regulate the meat
Industry. Mr. Smith said that if trans-
portation was available to every one on
equal terms the five leading meat pack-
ers would be stripped of whatever power
they might possess, and that they '"^could
not then possibly be a menace to the
industry or to the country at large."
The transportation problem, he said,
was at the bottom of many Ills.

NAMES NEW CHAMBERLAIN.

Jr ROM the Serge to the Sew-

ing; Ironi the ^Fit to the Finish;

from the Individuality of Cut to

the Insignia of Rank, a Qemons
Navy Offiter's Uniform is tailored

to confotfen to a high standard, not

simply t4 connect with a low price.

All ynaii » (done itr my own building by Specialists

in tfeddfeatcdiffioilt branch of the guild. That

is why I active Largest Navy Tailor in New YorL

U. S;N«»|'QB5te»'Unifprm8, journeyman tailor-

made toS rrtdy-to-step-into, if you can't wait.

U. S. Na:vy Officers' Seizes to measure ^.00
U.S. Navy Officers' Overcoats to me^fure, .$45.00

day, the Bdison Pioneers, organized In
New York a j-ealr ago by half a hundred oFthe New 'York "county^Lawyers"

Senators and Representatives Urge
Raising of Our Cotton Embargo.

fipectal to Tht Xtw York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.-At a meeting
of Representatives and Senators from
the cotton-growing States held last night
It was decided, on motloh of Senator
Smith of Georgia, that a cable dispatch
be sent to President 'Wilson urging him
to use his efforts to allow the cotton
mercliants of all allied countries to buy
freely in the cotton markets of the
United States. The cable dispatch also
suggested that as soon as pracUcable
cotton should be permitted to go to Aus-
tria and Germany.
In a resolution offered by Representa-

tive Heflln of Alabama It was asserted
that the cotton farmer must receive 3S
cents a pound for his 1918 crop. '"This
resolution commends, the farmers and
mercliants for retusing to sell cotton un-
til they can "obtain a profitable price
such as is now warranted by the law of
supply and demand."
On motion of Representative Caraway

of ArKansas it was liecided to support a
resolution in Congress to Investigate the
Cotton Bxchanges of New York and
New Orleans.

It was further decided to confer with
President Wilson upon his return about
the cotton situation. ^

Mr. Heflin asserted that It cost 25
cents a pound to produce the 1818 crop

:

that in 1914 cotton sold for S30 a bale,
while in 1918 it cost $30 to pick. gin. and
put bagging and ties on a bale of cotton
He said that when the war was raging, ,

and the sea was full of submarines, and I

every bale of cotton exported was in
danger df being destroyed, cotton sold
for 35 cents a pound, and now that cot-
ton could move unmolested to all the
allied and neutral countries the Ex-
changes had beaten down the price to
22 and 2.1 cents a pound, and this in the
face o£ the fact that the world was de-
manding 6,000,000 more bales of cotton
than America could supply.

ANTI-ZIONISTS PROTEST.

Kahn Cables Wilson That State De-
partment Has Petltlen.

Special to Tht Ntiv York Timtt.

WASHINGTON/ Feb." 7.—RepresenU-
,tive Julius Kahn of Callforhla cabled to
President Wilson today informing him
that- a protest against the creation of an
Independent Jewish State, signed by l.W
representative Jewish citlzetu, was being
forwarded to him through the State Dt-
partment. <

Mr. Kahn, who on last Wednesdair
gave Thk New Yosk Tnics an interview
setUng forth his own views In opposi-
tion to a Zionist State, expressed regret
that President Wilson bad favored the
proposal.
The text of Mr. Kahn's messac* to

President Wilson follows:
Feb. 6, »M.

President Woodrow Wilson. Paris,
France.

One hundred fifty, representative
Jewish citizens uniting in statement to
be forwarded through State Depart-
ment protesting against organization
Jewish State. Document sets forth
reasons In detail, signatures attached

-

represent prominent citizens all walks
life residing all pstrts our ooimtry.
Your consideration this statement
earnestly solicited before any - aotlon
is taken. JULtCS KAHN.

friends who were associated with the in-

ventor prior to 1886, will entertain Mr.
and Mrs. Edison at luncheon at „the
Robert Treat. Newark, at noon on Mon-
day. A number of tetters containing
reniirUscences of old times will be pre-
sented to Mr. Ekilson by his friends.
Following the dinner, Mr. Edison will
leave for his plantatipn at Fort Myers,
Fla., for a rest.
The pioneers, who include men from

all parts of th'e world, will hold their
first annual meeting on Monday morn-
ing In Newark. The present officers
are : president, Francis R. Upton of
Orange; Vice Presddents. S. Zi Mitchell
and T. Commerford Majtln of New
Tork; Treasurer, Frank A. .ScheffJer of
New York: Secretary, Robert T. Lozier
of New York: Historian, William H.
Meadowcroft of Orange.

Park Commlaaloner Berelzheimer
Promoted—Gallatin to Head Parka.

Mayor Hylan annoimced last night
that, he had appointed Philip Berolz-
Ijeinier, Commissioner of Parks for Man-
hattan and the Bronx and President of

the Park Board, to be City Chamberlain
to succeed Alfred J. Johnson, who re-
signed recently. Mr. Berolshelmer was
appointed Pa^ Commissi ot>er last No-
vember to succeed William F. Qrell, who
was appointed when the Mayor took
office, and later came under the. Mayor's
displeasure.
As City Chamberlain Mr. Berolzhelmer

will receive ^12,000 a year. In the Mltch-
el administration Henry Bruere, who
was Chamberlain, urged that the office

be SLbollshcd as being unnecessary.
To succeed "Mr. Berolzhelmer as Park

Commissioner the Mayor appointed
Francis Dawson Gallatin, who was
temporary' City Magistrate, appointed by
the Mayor to act in the place ot Magis-
trate Frederick D. House. Mr. CTallatln
is a lawyer and the son of the late
James Oallatln, who was President of
the Society for Improving the Condition
of the Poor and the Tenement House
Commission. Mr. Qallatin has interested
himself in the work of The Prl.«^on Asso-
ciation and the reform of criminal pro-
cedure. He was bom In New York CItv
In 1S70, and received his education at
Columbia.
The new Commissioner is a great-

frandson of Albert Gallatin, who was
ecreUry of the Treasury In the Ad-

ministrations of Madison and Jsffersoh.
Before taking up the practice of law
Mr. Gallatin entered the Diplomatic
Service, and for two years was stationed
at Constantinople as an attachS of the
American Liegatlon under John J. I^elsh-
man. In 1917 he was the Democratic
candidate for Judge of the Municipal
Court In the Ninth New York District.
While Interestad In prison reform work
Mr. Gallatin defended many criminals
free of charge in General and Special
Sessions, As Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Criminal Courts and Procedure

As-

^ion.Anmr
Navy Tailor

Broadway Qt 39^ St
20 'V^ors On This Comer

lagazmes
:" > are needed immediately for shipment to

AAffi|[i||N SOLDIERS OVERSEAS

: V ytmE YOUR MAGAZINES
'

iii as you Have read them to

'

ic Librjary or Branch Library

Idineg in Greater New York

sBsble aild .Skipment Will Be Msde st Once

Library Association

soclation Mr. Gallatin urged on the Com
mission on Fecble-Mlndcd the need for
reform In leAal procedure dealing with
feeble-minded lawbreakers.
The Maj-or also announced ' the ap-

pointment of .Tames J. Nugent of 465
Kast Kifty-seventh Street as Deputy
Commissioner of Street Cleaning for
Manhattan to succeed H- Warren Hub-
bard, who resigned recently.

Britlah Importa Increase.

LONDON, Feb. 7.—The Board of Trade
figures for the month of Januar>' show
that imports Increased by £3^.522,000, of
which £23,000,000 represented food, ->Bd

110,000,000 raw materials, including II,-
••OCOOO In cotton." Bxports Increased
£5,677,000, mostly of manufactures, or
whleh £1,223,000 represented cotton tex-
tiles.
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I
Brand New Style Ideas

Just in—fresh from Hart Schaffner &
Marx* tailors. We are showing them for

the first time. StyHsh double-breasterg,

sinart waist-seam models—all very , .^

exclusive and up-to-the-mimite.
, ,

' V ;,
_ _

i .,:
'' \

The price is the surprising thing. Ordinarily
you would expect to pay $10, 615, or even $20
more than our present low asking price—$35.
The difference is a clean saving.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Double Breasted Suits

^ Which means you save
'

$10, $15, or $£0 per suit

The World's Finest Overcoats $4.01^0
Handsome garments that were $100, $90, $85, $76 *'^i%^\J

yj

YOU SAVE
5 to 15 Dollars

BY ORDERING NOW.

Your suit or overcoat made to

measure, correct at every

point. '
,

and $65—tailored from the most luxurious imported
and domestic weaves—comprise this special offering at

Broadway, below Chambers
Broadway, eor. Wth

^iik^im»M»WMIUJ,»,^^

Me-C«8 West ItSth
3d Ave., cor. IS8d

v/y//j^/////r^/.'/yyyy//,//y//y/^/^/-r.^Jr/////^////i'^///-J->'//-j^.'/'; ^//////////////^/y//. '.'/////f////r////. VA^

ramount Star
USES

SsTferpicide
kJ a maiden fair

—

I a wealtfh of beautiftil hair;
-we see emblazoned far,

ecns of filzndom—a glowing star.

**Hearkenffd^fa- maidens—^you who long, "*

For tmijdmiration of the throng;
While 1 1^ €f a chatm, each may possess^

Qf tlrM|reiin4>orUthoe than form or dress.

To •atte'Wiirld you will seem fair, ^

With |ui|rous, shimmering, glossy hair.
HaJr that pl9 be your greatest pride,

Ntoy Be <|>t«incd with Herpicid*.

That^rraira^on first and best
<8 au'Scdp nourishing foods possessed

—

Do not detajr |>ut at once decide
On a trii4 of Newbro'8,Herpicide."

SMB»*nwk»rt, AppHcatiins rr Skips.

MMMi

A gencraua mxnf
fhiiia or ooia.

qf Newbro'a Herpicide. eent postpwid far lOc )0
'-"' Tbe Hetpicide Company, Ocpt. !}«-•
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SEATTLE CALMED

BYfId AOnON

OF AUTHORITIES

Presence of Troopr with Ma-

chine Guns Prevents Dis-

order in Big Strike.

SOME CAR UNES RUNNING

Oitizens Announce to the Nation

That They Will Not Treat

with Revolutionists.

MAYOR'S STAND IS FIRM

#!• Hanton, Far Famed as a Fight-

er, Says Backbohe of the

Strike Is Broken.

•BATTLE, Feb. 8.—Thi» city, which

k the hot-bed of I. W. W. Inaurrection

(0 the Pacific Coast, went to bed to-

ifht feellDS a bit calmer and more sat-

l^rd ibat possibly by Monday the strike

of 73,000 men would have been ended

lhrou»h the quick action of city. State,

and Federal authorities.

Tonight the street cars are running on^

schedule on the municipally owned line,

(sd some lines have b*en opened by the

traction companies on orders from
Usyor Ole Hanson.
In Tacoma. also on Pugret Sound, sev-

•rtl thousand, men went back to work
today and were glad to have their old

Jobs back. But some labor leaders are

sut of jobs wbk^ paid them as high as

tJOO a month, and they will have a lot

of explaining to do to get their old

ylacei back again, if they ever do.

The schools wUl reopen as usual on
Monday, the Janitors declaring they will

be glad to work, and It appears that the

Mayor was right when he said today,
• The backbone of the strike has been
broken."

This, of course, is denied by the strik-

ers' committees, but with machine guns
•taking them in the face it is doubtful

U the strikers will attempt to carry out

ssytblng In the nature of disorder-

Soldiers ,Sj{M^^ Kr Action.

Soldiers wfthTlinef fflfia*feyoncts fixed

•re still guarding points of possible dan-
ger. There were no demonstrations
against them reported, and their Jirea-

ence was taken by strikers as a matter
•f fact. On the downtown streets the

sale of newspapers declared "unfair"
by the Newsboys' Vnlon was resumed
under guard of police and soldiers. A
large crowd looked on, but no trouble

•Bsued.

Seattle walked to work this morning
IT begged a ride from Its friends, but

tbls afternoon some were able to ride

. home or part way home. Every cart

that entered the downtown district car-

ried several passengers, and motorls's
for the most part were ready to give the

chance pedestrian a lift. The city Is

wldfly scattered, with ma'ny remote
residence districts, and Is set upon ter-

raced hlls that are evtremely steep

ellmblng. and there Is vastly more ci-

•rclie in the situation than citizens

teem necessarj'.

While the authorities called for Amer-
icanism and urged citizens to protect

their city by carrying on their affairs

u usual, hundreds of revolutionary
htndbills were circulated among the
•trlkers. Their source Is not traceable,
but the caption or the revolutionary ap-
»*«1 Is •• Russia Did It."

WIU Not Treat with Beds.

The Cllliens' Committee announced in
a statement that " the business Interests
acd general community looked on the
general strike ' as rebellion against

liie Government." and not a strike. The
statsment concluded

:

" The citizens and business Interests
have not entertaine{l, and will not en-
tertain, any proposals relating to the
general strike.' We request that the

people of .Vmerlca. be informed of this
tsct and be notified that Seattle is not
treathig with the revolutionists and is

bet in the hands of revolutionists."

In the business centre several more
restaurants opened their doors to pa-
trons today, and all City electrical work-
ers returned to work, the International
(nion havinf refused to sanction the

•trike. Unld^ bakers continued at work
today and grocers attempted to make
«»«ular deliveries.
Ship caJkers at Gray's Harbor shlp-

rsrds voted to return to work, but at
Vtnoouver, B. C, the longshoreinen
»ot*d not to handle any freight diverted
to Vancouver from Seattle on account of
the strike.

Officials of the Puget Sound Traction,

IJght and Power Company said they be-

lltved It was a matter of hours when the

backbone of the Seattle strike would be
broken. Their street car employes, they
Slid, were then congregating at the
Various car bams, preparing to return
to work.
'Hie Seattle SUr Issued another edition

tWs noon, the plant bein'g under guard
of police. The Bulletin, a one-pace pub-
lication used for posting about the city,

also appeared, police being sent out with
the men distributing the copies.

Cannsel Against Disorder.

During the day- the' Strike Committee
Issued a bulletin, revising the strike

situation from the vtewjKilnt of labor,

and carrying an editorial which pre-

dicted that disorder. If any should
fcccur. would be chargeable to others
than the strikers.

' Tou are doing fine, boys; sit tight,

keep order, don't lose yotnr temper," it

advised, " and victory will>be ours."

Despite Seattle's multiplied trials,

there are elements of humor in the sltua-

AnarckiMts Tried ReeoluHim m Seattle,, but

MtPerliot to First Base, Says Mayor Hanson

: * " '...•
, , < ^ Br OUB HAXSOir,

Mayor of aaattlo.

ftr ToUsraph to Ths Naw T<»K Ttua*;

SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. 8.—Two years ago our city had 15,000 In-

dustrial workers: today ws have 05,000. The American Fedwratlon of

l.*bor two years a«o controlled our labor organlzationsi The InOtix of

workmen from all over the cbantry and from Russia brought In a very

large radical and I. W. W. element. Under stress of the -war the

American Federation of Labor unions allowed these anarchlstt to Join

their unions.

The I. W. W. element, noisy and active, talked the loudest and

promised the most, and secured partial control of the Central Labor

Council aiid active control of a great many unions In Seattle. The
shipyard workmen were dl"saaU8fied with the Macey award; the-radlcals

and I. W. W. demanded a general strike, ^he Soviet Government of

Russia, duplicated here, was their plan. The conservative leaders acted

the part of cowards In most ti^tancea, and the sympathetic strike was
called. ^

The Ceivtral Labor Council which is composed of"the heads of the

different unions, is controlled by the radicals, and the working people

of Seattle were made to believe that a general strike would increase the

pay of the shipyard workers. Many members of the labor organizations

believed they could take over the industries. Government, *c. '

The sympathetic revolution was called in the exact manner as was
the revolution in Pctrogrrad. Labor tried to run everything. Janitors

and engineers in schools were called out, everything was stopped, except

a few things, which were exempted.
We refused to asic for exemptions from any one. The seat of Gov-

'

ernment la at the City Hall. We organized 1.000 extra police, armed
with rifles and shot guns, and told tfaeni to shoot on sight any one causr

Ing Vllsorder. M^o got ready for bustheas. We had already had trouble

in two instances heretofore and Iiad completely whipped th^ Bolshevikl.

They linew we meant business, and they started no ti;puble. •.

t issued a proclamation that all life and property wovUd be pro-

tected; that all business should go on as usual, and this morning all

our municipal street cars, light, power plants, water, &c., were run-

ning full b)ast.

This was an attempted revolution which t^ey expected to spread all

over the United States. It never got to first base, and it never will if

the men in control of affadrs will tell all traitors and anarchists that

death wU) be their portion if they start anything. Law and order are

supreme In our city.

The labor unions mi|st now cleanse themselves of their anarchistic

element or the labor .unions must fall. They are on trial before the

people of this country, t take the position that our duty as citizens

stands ahead of the demand of any organization on the face of the earth.

The-uniott men, the business men, the churchmen, must first of all be

citizens. Any mai^ who owes a higher allegiance to any organization

thaif he does to the Government should be sent to a Federal prison

or deported.

Let the National Government stop pandering to and conciliating the

men who talk against it. Let us clean up the United States of Amer-
ica. Let all men stand up and l>e counted. If the majority of the

people of this country are disloyal and owe superior allegiance to some
other country or some other cause, now is the time to find it out. We
refuse to treat with these revolutionists. Unconditional surrender are

our only terms.

Among the proofs that this is a revolution and not a strike are

the following exttucts from an editorial in 'She Labor Union Record of

Feb. 4:
We mri undertaking the, most tremendous move ever made by labor

in this country, a move which Tflll lead no one knows where. We j!o

not need hysteria, we need the iron march of labor. The Strike Com-
mittee is arranging for guards, and it 4s expected that tbestppplnctpt

-- the cars will keep people VthoBoie. ''''_-
'•S^SiifThe clojiing iown of Seattle's Industries as a moreabatd0Wn~wiR~ttot

affect these Eastern gentlemen -much. They could let the whole North-
west go to pieces as far as money alone Is concerned. Btit the closing

down of the eat>ltailsUeaUr eantroUed industries of Seattle, while, the

workers organize to feed the people, to care for the babies and the sick,

to preserve order—this wilt move them, fyr this looks too much like the

taking over of power by the workers.

Labor will not only shut down the Industries, but labor will reopen,

under the management of the appropriate trades, such activities as are

needed to pre-serve public health and public iieace.
* If* the strike continues labor may feel led to avoid public suffering by
reopening more and more activities underjts own managentent, and that

is why we say that we ar* starting on a road that leads no one ktaowa

where. *•

HOOSE PASSES

mwmMM
Sevjen Democrats and Four Re-

publicans Decline to Accept

the Measure.

KITCHIN IS FOR CHANGES

Repeals That Joint Resolutioh

Will Be Offered to Cut

Out Luxury Tax.

orlLfSEVKX CKNTS—. * ' 1 .

WORLD LE.

FRANCEim
CONSTITUTi

\GU£ TO HAVE AN ARMY; -

fSTS ON ITAS PROTECTION;
misNOWyilMOSTFINISHED

GRIP BY CIVILIANS

Ten Are Added to Armis-

tice Commission by Su-

preme War Council.

MORE MONEY FOR SOLDIERS

MAIL CENSORSHIP

REPEAL BEATl

Senate, 39 to 25, Rejects

Amendment by Borali to Cur-

tail Burleson's Powers.

TERMED PRESS CENSORSHIP

W.A.HITEFAVORS

GIVING REDS ROPE

Believes Bolsheviki Should Be

Allowed to Develop Their

Regime in Russia.

7 PRINKiPO DELEGATES NOW

Results In That, Says Idaho

Member—Other Senators Fear

Sweep of Bolshevism.

British Name Canadian Premier

—Italy and France Are Send-

ing Diplomats to Parleys.

,'CoatloBsd oa Fajo Three.

. DIBINU COMVALKSCXBICK W*OM UJ-
FLLENZA—ana pnmmonta—tako Xmp»n»«
Oraaaa Feed. MaoHsiilag, streagtbOBtMI.
)*<l;tout. witb 09 slcUab swssttf Aa»
•'MKtst. «9a„-A«n.

Special to The !few York: Timet.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.—The Senate

today voted down an amendment rep-

resenting an affort by Senator Borah to

repeal sections of the Espionage law giv-

ing "authority to the Postmaster General

to exercise censorship over mail matter.

Senator Borah said that, while press

censorship had been voted out of the

espionage law when it was In the Sen-

ate. Mr. Burleson had so used the au-

thority given to him under that meas-

ure as to establish. In reality, the very

censorship against which Congress had

set itself. He wanted the press un-

muzzled."
«Mr. Borah sought the repeal of the

sections bearing upon the exchislon of

mail matter through an amendment to

the Post Office Appropriation bill..

After a long debate. Senator Bankhead

ot Alabama. In charge of the measure,

raised the point of order that the

Idaho Senator's amendment was gen-

eral legislation and as such could not

be acceptsd as part of the bill. Vice

President Marshall sustained Mr. Bonk-

head. Mr. Borah moved for a suspen-

sion of the rules so as to Incorporate

the amendment in the measure. This

moUon the Senate voted down 89 to 25.

Senator pdrah's attack uporf the sec-

tions of the espionage law touching upon

mall matter was confined to what he

characterised as an unouesUoned cen-

sorship of the press. The secUons as

they stand in the law, he said, ostensi-

bly give the Postmaster General the

right to exclude sedlOous matter from

the malls, but that authority, he In-

sUted. has been stretched by the Post

master General. Kow,Jt» sold - -

—

ous press censorship has

llshed through persistent

"^"rhw"p°OTl.lons of the G/ipionage

Contlssed om Pago Nino.

a rigor-

been estab-
use of the

Uvt.

,-Vf'itsMiMUmilimit

pie time to «t acquainted and to ex-
change views on the journey from Paris

By CHARLES A. 8EI.i>EK.

Coprrlsht. 1919. by The New Tork Tlmw Compsny.

Special Cable to Thb Nbw Yobk Timbs.

PARIS,, Feb. 7.—George D. Herron
and William Allen White, the two rep-

resentatives of the American Govern-
ment to the conference with the Bolsh'

vlki, have never met, but will have am-
e to ni
views oi

to Prinklpo. Professor Herron, a mem-
ber of the,Saclall»t group which ap-
proved of the American Government
going into the war, has been for a long
time in Switzerland, paying special at-
tention to Socialists and other radicals
In all European countries with reference
to their attitude toward war and peace.
The Russian situation has been the

subject of his special Inquiry, and much
of the information concerning that
country which has come to the Amen-
can Qovemment has come through him.
Mr. White is no Socialist. He was

chosen apparently as a hard-headed
American with a great capacity for get-
ting on well witb all comers. I asked
him today why he was going to Prin-
klpo.

•• The only reason I know so far." he
replied, " Is that I have been asked. I
have never been in Russia, and can
speak no language other than United
States and Red Cross restaurant French.
I am neither a So^atlst nor a Bolshevik.
The last political conviction I had was
that of a Bun Mooser. Infl91S I voted
for Hughes because there was no Bull
Moose In sight
" Politically I may be cfossed with

such Republicans as Senator Borah;
and he and I feel very much the same
way on this Russian question. I had a
talk with him about It Uie night before

' OoaUanod »i >ago FIvo.

Award of $60 to Olacharged Man

Called " Maaaty Sum "—Naad

of More Revenue Seen.

MEANING SEEN IN ACTION

Step Taken Following Urging

by Military Men of Stiffer

Terms to Germany.

special to Tk« S'*v Yerk Timtt.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.-The W^ar

Revenue bill, under the terras of which i

It is proposed to raise |<S,0er7,2OO,OOO in

taxes in the fiscal year ending June 30,

1919, was adopted by the House at 6:3S

o'clock this evening by the overwhelm-

ing vote of 310 to 11, with twelve Rep-

resentatives voting "Present"

The measure will go to the Senate on

Monday and the almost unanimous ac-

tion by the House is token as. a pre-

diction that the Senate will give iu ap-
proval by Monday night Senator Sim-
mons, Ghalrman of the Senate Finance
Committee, has promised to urge speedy

action.

Seven D^ocrats and only four Re-
publicans \-oted against the measure in

the House today. They are:

Democrats—Blackman, Alabama : Hum-
phrey, StevenV Venable, and Sissons,

Mississippi, and Dies and Raybum,
Texas. -

Republicans—Dyer, Missouri; I^angley

and Powers. ~Kentucky, and Sells. Ten-
nessee.

,

The opposition of southern Congress-

men was sold to be centered on what
they held to be., the unfairness of the

section placing" a prohibitive tax on

ehUd labor. . A jsotloa «|tfere4 hy Bea^
reschtative Vehafie t«ei<ee6mmlt the' bill

to opa*erence. which was passed upon
hefore the final \-ote. was defeated 171

to 15. and after that the last attempt

While the hill wiU not become law untH

ECONOMIC BOARD PICKED °ne

the signature of President Wilson is at-^ cotmcil
tached^ the Treasury Depsftment has

already made plana to place Its machin-
ery for the collection of .the taxes In

motion the moment that the Senators

rote in the affirmative. The bill will

be placed before the President Imme-
diately upon his return from France, ahd
there seems to be no ground for believ-

ing that he will do otherwise than sign,

it ,

Prom the "minute' that Chairman
Kitchin of the 'Ways and Means Com-
mittee began to. make his statement of

how the bill had been framed, to the

members of the House^at noon to-

day. It was -a foregone conclusion

that the bUl would be approved.

Mr. Kitchin had the situation well

in hand, and while he criticised

certain secttons of the bill with suffl-

citnt ardor to satisfy those who. like

himself, felt that a larger taxation

should have been provided for and that

the so-called big InteresU might escape

too lightly because of provisions inserted

by the Senate, he had enough good

words In behalf of the measure to make

It certain that no spirit of opposition

could be organised which would actually

endanger favorable action. ,

Fight on loxury Tax.

The Important announcement was

made to the House by Mr. Kitchin that

steps had been taken to eliminate Sec-

tion 904 of the excise tax title from the

bill after It became law, by the pressing

of a Joint reeoluUon for Its repeal. This

section provides for a 10 per cent tax

on sales of what have been termed semi-

luxuries, hats, shirts. *c, costing more
than a certain atatfd amount. Mr.

Kitchin said the resolution would be

presented before the date on which this

tax would become effective, and ^-
pressed the hope that his co-workers

In the House would give their support.

This section, Mr. Kltchlh explained,

had first been Inserted by the House

before the annlsUce was signed, to pro-

mote economy in buying rather than to

Impose a tax penalty. The House rate

was then 20 per cent. The Senate voted

to lower the tax to 10 per cent, and

Centtnaed e!i Pago Five.

Council Will Handle Matters

of Food, Finance, Blockade,

Shipping, and Raw MMerials

PARIS^ Feb. 8.—The Supreme War
Council continued today its diaciission

of the terms for a renewal of the

armistice with Oermany. At the close

of the session It was announced thftt

on President Wilson's motion it had

been voted to establish a. '" supreme

economic council " to deal with the

matters of finance, food, blocltade

control, and shipping of raw materials

during the peri^ of the armistice.

This new economic council la to take

the place of all similar bodies now ex-

isting, and is to consist of not more

than five representatives of each iU'

terested Government.

The resolution aXto provided for add-

ing to the prcfent armistice commiSr^

rion two"Chrl]lan members from each

GovernnienV ^ho ahould cehsalt with

the allied high command, fl^-it|^^,

report direct to the new eooaomle

Mc re Delay Foreseen.Jn ReacM^g Peace;

Final Action NotLV^ly Till Midsummer

.•r SKITB^T MAKSBAfd. . - -f--::
'

.Cacrrttbt, mi. k7 Ttt K>« Tstk TfM CoBSsny. ..

!lp«cial Cabls to TBS X«w ToBX Tmss. ,'

lRIS, Feb. 7.—When, It is asked, wlU peace i>e reached? The
irhirt oriiiniBtic j.rcdiotions made a couple of weeks ago, that the
tuPe of the Treaty of Versailles wrouid tajte place in April, have had
j.lnodified, and I am able to say on aufeority of the highest kind
[he work of the conference cannot be concluded before midsummer.
once the ground is cleared and the Qermans can be called into

>nference events will move lapidly. The German cose will." of

receive a full hearing, but It is not expected that this will take

fthan a fortnight at the most.
»me disappointment is felt that the original time table should have

been||subjected to delay, and this dissatisfaction finds a good deal of
.explosion in the French press, and in sonie sections of the English

:of the hurry order. In some instances the, procedure adopted is

blame : in others it is stated that the difficulties of the settle-

ire seen to be greater the nearer they are approached. PD8Slt>ly

|;uth lies in the suggestion made''by a. niah in closest touch with
srations of the conference as a yrhole^

ITbe human machine," he said, " is one of limited capacity, and
|accompllshment Is but rarely the meaatire of one's desire;"
le same authority laid ptresjt on the necessity of remembering that
lent oriticlsms ct'Uld not be to the general interest of the world,

^estiveness of the Continental press has been particularly marked,
aornc Quzii-ters it Ik attribtrtod chiefly to the somewhat cynical

ikcn of the League of Nations as a Ood-glven Instrument to lO't-

ruT in the whole of futurity. Some of the most fervent advocates
.Ictigup ns a practical mea*ure-^-and here I em referring partlcu-

to those cutsldt- thi American delegatlozi.—are convinced that, even
eip'-ctntitiDs ar« r.ot realized, enotigh has already been accom-
to have lAade the undertaking of the task set himself by Presi-

dentljjMlion o.tilte worth while.

len the ccnsttui-.ton of fheleectie is announced, as It is expected

''be in the pleniiry session of the Peace Conference next Wednes-
{t will be founo; according to 'the news I am quoting, 4at, even
has not been made impossible, it will have been made so difficult

le world will be pr&ctically/aafe fronv another Armageddon for at

iilf n cc-ntur.v.
'

Nobody," said one. exponent of this 'theory, "can prevent, let

two of the Balkan peoples from trying to cut one another's

if they are determined to try it rega^ess of the consequences,

an^ ||pbody can guarantee the world against, the growth of human or

national ambitions in a future which is bound 'to be more or less a repe-

titipnof the history of the past world. But a't least this much has been

achl<#ed or is in process of achievement—thai new standards .are being

emhiwoned for all the world to aee."

PliWJIERNATIiAL NAVy

Each Nation to Maintain

a Partof League Forces

Subject to Cair •

BOYCOTT ALSO AVAILABLE

League to Use Military Only to

Compel Nations to Seek •

Pacific Settlements.

COMMISSION RUSHES DRAFT

Expects to Report Completed

Project to Conference

Early This Week.

The general action of the War Coun-

cil follows out the Indications seen at

yesterday's session that the civilian

elements had decided that the time had

come 'to assert themselves. This was
thought significant of the gradual

change from war conditions to those of

normal peace times.

This offidxil communication .concern-

ing the meeting was issued this after-

noon:

The Supreme War Council met this

afternoon from 3 to o'clock at the

Qual D'Orsay. The discussion of the

terms of the renewal of the armistice

was continued.

The following resolutten, proposed by
President Wilson, was approved:
" First—Cnder present conditions

many questions not primarily of mili-

tary character, "which are arising dally

and which are boimd to become of

Increasing Importance as time passes,

should be dealt with on behalf of the

United States and the Allies by civilian

representatives of these governments

experienced in such questions—finance,

food, blockade control, shipping, and
raw materials.

"Second—To accomplish this, there

shall be constituted at Paris a Su-

preme Economic Council to deal witli

such matters for the period of the"

armistice. The Council shall absorb

or replace all such other existing inter-

allied bodies and their powers, as it

may determine from time to time. The
£k:onomic Council shall consist of not

more than five representatives of each

Interested Government \

- *

" Third—There shall be' added to tlte

present international pemianent armis-

tlce commission two civilian represen-

tatives of each Government who shall

consult with the allied high cobimand,

but who may report direct to the

Supreme Economic Couneil."

The next meeting will take place on

Monday at 3 o'clock in tl^e afternoon.

When the War Councii met yester-

CoBtlaned on Page Two.

Transatlantic Flight Planned by the Navy;

Commander Towers Is Noh) Arranging for It

'

Tlis arwtrlw.

for

, WkHs aelslMr .

«li»wi bMh myt Ina wmr Ivtk
t Cui- - -X** Tetk BsaUai omt», PUaa.—AM,.

Sptciat to Th* Vno Tork Titne:

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.-The navy is

planning a transaUantlc flight by which

It hopes to estaWUh the posslblUty of

aerial transportaUon between America

and Europe, It had not been the inten-

Uon of Secretary Daniels to disclose at

this Ume tha fact that the navy was

making plins for such a flight, and no

announcement would have been made

had not the fact sUpped out that Com-

mander John K. Towers tied been re-

Ueved from d-ty with fee NavU Bu-

reau ef OperaUons and detailed to for-

mulate plans for the scheme.

WhUe the Navy Department is not

willing at thto time-to go tato detaUs,

It U learned that plans have pro-

gressed to the point where selecUon of

the pilou who are tOLattempt the _fIrst

voyage is being m^e.
Secretary Daniels smiled broadly when

asked tonight for details. " I cannot go

'into them now," he said. " i*ter there

will be an official announcement, biit

ai?r
^^^Emr^:

Nattonailsts Among the Natives

dirge That America Be

Trustee..

By CBARLES .K. SELDKX.
CoBTTiili!. I»n. br n» an ygtt Tuno Comptsr

Special Cable .o The New YonK Time.-.

PARIS. Feb. S.-The plans for the

L.eague of Nations are now taking

shape and so far. as tentatively ap-

proved by the commission, of which

President Wilson is Chairman, they

go 'much further in the use of forto

than was originally contemplated in

the American scheme, according to an

explanation given this morning by

Ferdinand L^rnaude. who is an asso-

ciate of Lie^n Bourgeois as one of t he-

French members of the JJeagne C<HBr

mission. _ ,
' '

<'-<-s':*<t'-,'

THEY WANT PRACTICAL HELP

inatibn for Alsace-Lor

ind Welcomes Austria.

And Are Wary of Concession

Mongers—No British-French

Clash Over Them.-

at this time I think It : wiser to let

matters rest where they stand without

going into details. We are anxious that

the navy gets the credit for the first*

flli*t. Wo had, therefore, hoped that

nothing would get out about it, but

through a little sll]^ the fact that or-

ders to Commander Towers had been
Issued get out, and we can do nothing

more than confirm the fact that we are

planning such a flight without, going

Into details."

"Do you "expect to beat the British

In making the first flight across the

Atlantic?" Mr. Daniels was asked.
" We hope to 'be able to beat the

world." replied the Secretary.

Mr. Daniels vould not discuss routes

put there Is reason. for believing that

the Asores route will be considered, and
that In order to avoid the fogs of the
Newfoundland coast, the starting point
will be In the vicinity of New fork.
The distance from Long Island to^San
Miguel, in the Asores.
nautical miles.

roughly 2,

OsTtlfled water. Nertheip eoeklng.—
.'

rMMMlsaailiiAilMBI ni^e^HliSjiuiii^iliUmt liiMllHailiMillliMMiiM

Feb. 7, (Associated

(r. Eduard David, for many

of the leaders of the Oer-

Democratlc Party, today

President of the German

NaUonaui^ssembly. Dr. David, who

is one M the Under Secretaries of

State foi|Foreign Affairs, received 374

out of alfotal of 399 votes, the Inde-

pendent Socialists withholding -their

votes. :

ll

Thl'ClwIlcal meml>er. Fehrenbach. a

former Resident of the Reichstag;

the Den^rat, Hauasmann, and the

Conserv^ve,- Dietrich, were elected

Vice Prfjiialdents. Fehrenbach and

HaussmaMjn received 374 votes each

and Die^h '356.

The vovng was by ballot, and there

was con^erable confusion when the

delegatesll' crowded Into the narrow

aisles* of^Ithe theatre to place their

votes in ftie ballot boxes.

delegate, who hesitated

ng to her name in the roll

y, was equally bashful

nscious during the voting

er some hesitation, she

the raised da.>3. Ignored the

d hand of the teller, and
deposttedlkhe ballot herself. The wo-
man then turned and gazed about tri-

umpbant|( before descending the
stairs.

I
K Aoes Views of Ebort.

Dr. Da^ d's speech In addressing the

As8embly|was little ipore than a repe-

tition of||the words of Chancellor

En>ert oh Vhursday, especially when he

referred %> Alsace-Lorraine and the

union of |l .ustria with Germany, both

of thes^ references being loudly

cheered. pHe sai^ that the old Ger-

man struqlure had t>een destroyed, and
appealed |ib the^Assembl); to build up
a new aini better house in the place

of the ol'$°/''^-

Dr. E>an° brought a wave of ap-
en he said that political

ne was a . pre-condition to

If-determination, and an-
he declared that the As-

luld be the headquarters of

irld. Germany was a coun-
democracy, be continued,

ed the Assembly that the

pi-oval

self-dlscTi

polltlcja

other^whi

senxbly si

the free

/ry ripe

but he

CeBlfaood on Pago Threo.
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Special Cable to Trs New TOBK TIKES.

PARIS, Feb. 7.—The appearance of

the Hedjaz delegation before the Su

preme Council has caused develop

menta which seem likely to bring the

whole qoestlon of self-determination

of the Arab nations. 13,000,000 strong

into the forefront of nwuiy problems

before the conference. >
»'

It is stated with every appearance

of authority that the main crux of

the problem does not lie in the rivalry

between Fnince and Great Britain.

This view, it is said, has been widely

presented In dispatches to America,

and would seem to have bad at least

some Justification In the outcry raised

in the Paris press yesterday and to-

day. This is, however, described as

really the least difficult aspect of a

very coniplex question.

,

..^; , ,

As has JQeen suggested, the accept-

ance by tb% United States' of -trustee-

ship for the Arabian races from the

Red Sea to' India's borders, who want
an indeitendent natfonal existence, but
who recogliize that they require to be
nursed in the amenities of modern civ-

ilization, would remove some diffi-

culties from the problem. An Ameri-
can trusteeship would not be inac-
ceptable to the opitaion for which
Prince Faisal Is spokesman, for his

father, the'fSuItan of Hedjaz, and he
have had reports submitted to them
tliat reflect credit on the>iUnerlcan ad-
ministration ' Of Cub^ and the Philip-

pines.
' '

Although they understand that the
American atithoritles are not agreed on
this point they are prepared to accept
the decision of the Peace Confei-ence
if the United States will tuidertake to

teach them how to run electric power
works, build, and operate railroads,

and otherwise modernize their coun-
tries.

In default of America the Arat>ian

nationalists, for that Is their political

position, make a strong point for a
single mandatory power and express
no particular preference for Great
BiHtain ori'^PranM, as trustee of the

League of JNations.

Great B||uln's hold on the Red Sea,

with Adehg and her occupation ffiC the

rige Fear. j| |

He apparently had authority 'ti'aaal'

his associates today when he sent for

the correspondents and outlined the

progress that had been made. -Ac-

cording to his somtnary, the praMiU
^liia call:

First—For a league which shall

have an E^xeculive Committee, witb -

full powers, always in session, the

ten or twelve members being aps-

pointed by the larger powers directly

but acting for the entire league.

Second-^There Is to be a Judicial tri-

bunal before which nations may be or-

dered to appear by the executive body

to settle their differences.

Third-^There Is to be an interna-

tional parliament, sitting once a year

with delegates from all the member
nations, to consider world legislation.

Fourth—There Is to be an interna-

tional military force. "consisting of an

army as well as a na\-j'. Each natlo:i

Is to mnintain its part of this army

within its own borders, stAject to call

.by the executive body of the league

to ser\-e wherever needed.

This military force is Ki be USS'I

only to compel the nations to avail

themselves of the preliminary ma-
chinery of the League to settle their

differences without war. If thisma-
chinerj' fails war will be permitted

without further interference by tr.»

League provided the belligerents ob-

serve such rules and regulations of

warfare as^may be formulated by the

League.
It is further planned also that an,

economic boycott and siimilar forms of

pressure v^-ill be usable to bring to

terms any nation which wants t«

fight.

The creation of an effective land and
sea military force as an adjunct to the

league Is,- I think, insisted upon by
France, for she would consider a
league without such a force as no pro-

tection for her in the future against

Germany.
Incidentally M. Lamaude remarked

tliat the chief danger of war coming
in the future would be found in Gci-

many. the Balkans, and the

States now forming In

rope.

n^w
E^astern Eu-

Lessons Frottfal la RessM*.

PARIS, Feb. S—The League^f Na-

tions Commission is near the end of

its task, and it is expected that u
win make a report of the draft of the

Constitution early next week.

After having at a long session la^;

night completed two-thirds of the

draft, the commission met again this

rooming at the Hotel de Crillon./

Accordittg to the official comrau-

niqui, issued afterward. " only a few

articles " remain to be presented for^

mally, while the same accord prevatls

as firmerly among the members.
A few matters have been referrej

to the Draining Committee for clari-

fication, and the compilttee will meet
tomorrow txi expedite these. Some
other points, it is added, may be re-

opened for discussion before the com-
misalon reports to the conference.

The formal announcement of the

proceedings of the day reads:

At 10:30 o'clock this morning at

Hotel de Crillon the Commission on

'

the League of Nations held a meeting
which was marked by the same accoid

of view that has characterised Its pre-

vlous sessions. *

At the end of this meeting the com-
mission finds Itself neartng tlic end et

its talk. Only a few articles of l|i«

» •
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THE NEW TOBK TIMER STJNDAT. F^BBtTABY 9. I

Awft nniB]n to b« praamtad fornuJlr
to th« m«nb«rs of tha coniitiUiInn A
f«ir insttan, referred to the Oraftlnc
Committee for eUrincatton. etUl re-

quire reference back to the commia-
ion. and certain point*. provisioBaJlr

accepted, may be reopened for diaeua-

aloo before the commissloa makaa ita

teport to the conferenoa. °

^M. Rlccl BuMtU waa named to r«p-

naent the Italian deiesation on tha

Mcretariat. The committee wlU meat
•cain at 10 :W Monday momlnK.
On Sunday afternoon the Draftlns

Committee above referred to, conalat-

tns of Paul Hymana iBelxtuiH). L.«on

Bourseota (France). Lord Robert

Cecil (areat BrlUIn), and M. Veni-

aeloa (Oreece). wlU meet at the Hotel

MaJeatSo in order to prepare a report

ror tha nest meeUns of the eomalttaa.

Thla communique waa laauad racard-

tB( last nictat's meeUnc:

The CommUaion on the Society of

KaUona met on the evealnc of Feb. 7

and continued ita dlaeuaaioa of artletca

•t the draft.
-

Substantial acreement waa reached

by the commisalon on the chief polnta

dlscuaaed. The commtaaion decided,

however, that certain clauaes of the

4raft should be referred to a aub-

•ommtttee of four for clarification.

In order that the greatest possible

arocreaa mleht be made with the

4raft 11 was decided to resume the dla-

•ussion on the momix^ of Feb. 8, at

10:S0 o'clock.

Feverish haata Is marking the pro-

•cedlnKS of the peace ddesatea in the

few days remainlnK before the return

of President WUaoD to the United

BUtes. The most difficult problems

r«at« to the new boundartea which

are to be created and which have,

aroused the aspirations of many na-

tions, especially the little ones, for the

territory of their nel«h*)ra.

The President waa forced to postpone

his trip to Belgium, although the Bel-

gians greatly desired that he person-

ally Inspect their ruined country and

industries and be convinced of the Jus-

tice of their claim for reparation. The
French also would hava bean glad if

the President could have coiitlnued

his visits to devastated France.

French feeling In this matter has been

voiced by Captain AndrS Tardleu In

Ua declaration that the German block-

ade should be continued indefinitely.

More important demands, however,

have required the President's con-

tinued presence In Paris. It is re-

garded as necessary that the Associ-

ated Powers shall present a solid front

when the delegates of the Central

Powers are admitted into the confer-

•nce. If they do not present a solid

ft-ont, it is felt in some Quarters, tha

enemy, defeated on the field, might

succeed 'jy cunning and Intrigue in

causing dissension amdng the Assocl

ated Powers and getting better terms

tor themselves by offering tempting
alliances. The main efforts of the con-

fW-ence leaders, therefore, are being

directed toward the consolidation of

their own forces and gaining adhesion

to the fundamental principles which

are to govern the future relations of

tates.
A great deal has. been done to settle

the various territorial disputes by

mediation and in endeavoring to have

•uch disputes submitted to the Society

•r NaUons when it is organized. A
notable succaas in thla direction has

keen in the conflict between^Jtaly an«

Jufoalavla over territory in the East-

am Adriatic^

TO INCREASE FLEET

TIU IIAGVE ACTS

Ameria^s FoUcy W'dl Be W«e to

Take Redactitm 9f Arma-

metdt for Gradti.

By KICBAKD V. OCTAHAN.

«Nvfi(kt. m». w ti» JC»» Tort Tlm» Omfm.

9f Wlrdtaa mot Cable to TBB Haw Toaa

Tma.

PARIS Feb. 7.—Great progress has

keen made by tha committee which

la dra&lng the Constitution of the

X«»gue of Nations under President

WllBon-8 Chalrmanahip. Twelve of

tke twenty-two artlclea have been ap'

proved, and it Is now expected that

the commission wiU finish ita work,

with all dlfferencea harmonised, on

Saturday evening.

A compromise has been effected on

the two moat Important arUclas. These

relate to the abollUon of conscriptlon-

»nd the reduction of armamenta.

Under the pro-visions as agreed-upon,

both subjects wlU be covered by regu-

lations made by the League of Na-

tlona. As embodied in the ConaUtu-

Uon, tha principle of a reduction of

armamanu and the abollUon of con-

crtpOon wUl be approved by a league

empowered to atudy the queaUona

with a view to solving the problem

raiaed by the French and Italian ob-

jection that it is impossible to them.

I learn tonight that the United

Stataa takes the position that It must

adhere to a big navy prcyram until

it la delamyned whether the nationa

of the world will reduce «uTnamenta

and abolish consc^tptlon. if the Do-

mlnlona and all nations comply the

United States will also conform. If

the lA^igue falls to Cj these things

or aomfl nations decline to reduce ar-

maments and abolish conscription, the

XJnIted States will have a large naval

force capable of carrying out tha. pur-

poaea of the League.
From the same authoritative source

I learn that the United Statea Intend*

to take nothing for granted, and will

wait for tha League to make ragula-

tiona for armamenta and conacrip-

tloii, and all nationa to comply with

them, before nruxUfylng Its naval pol-

icy. Thla Is intended to serve notice

that the United mate* will pUy the

game of peace or war as circucbstances

dictate.

tUI Irgias Cs t« Take a Mandate.

In tha raallxatioa that Presideat

WUaon haa definitely fixed the time

of.hia departure for America, the plan-

Ipotentiariaa of the other Oovaroments
are bringing forward In a mora defi-

nite way their auggeatloos that the
United Stales aaauma a ahare of di-

rect reaponaibility in connection with

Qovernmental suparvislon over the

enemy territory which wUl be placed
within the iuriadlctlon of tha Laague
r>f NaUons. American officials hare

fi\« the impressloiut]iat.jiotUas tor-

una alonr thla Use has been auggestad

to them, but peverthelesa It Is known
that the matter has become aome-

wbat of a vital iaaue.
f

Tha British ar« particularly anxlotia

to hava tha United States Govern-

mant ba^om* the mandatory of the

Laague for ConstanUnople, Syria,

and An^enla. This responiilblUty, so

Cur as Constantinople Is concerned,

will emb^ce tha administration of

the Dardanellea and the Bosporus.

Prerident WUaon Is credited with wlll-

ingnaas to accept tha League'a man-
data for his Oovemment if this course

meets with the approval of the Amer-
ican Congress and people.

8o ter as Paris knows, nothing has

yet developed' in. the United States to

show tha i>opular attitude toward the
aubjaot of accepting auch a man-
date, except that there ar* aome indl-

cattoits of hostility to the Oovemmant
embarking on a venture that may In-

volve It .In the politics of Europe and
Asia. Whether it be true or not that

If Congreas and tha people do not dis-

approve the President -will not seek to

escape tha n«w and Important duUea
urged upon the United States, there

Is no doubt that generally those con-

nected with the American Peatce Mis-

sion share the supposed sentiment of

opposition. On the whole. It may be

said, there Is a very dlsUnct and em-
phatic feeling among the American
representatives that the American
Oovemment should remain aloof from
acUve parUdpaUon in the pollUcal af-

fairs of this i>art of the worid.

Maadatary far This Hemisphere?

Out of the informal discussion of

American reat>onslbillty for the gov-

ernthent of enemy territory has grown
a suggesUon, too vague to give ground

for any statement that it will or will

not have tangible reaulU. This is

that tha United BUtes be reUavad'.of

serving as a mandatory of the League
of NaUons over former enemy terri-

tory In Kurope, Asia, Africa, and the

South Seas, but b* regarded as per-

manent and sole mandatory for the

Western Hemisphere should a conUn-
gency arise in which the League of

Nations regarded It as necessary to

have its authority exercised over, any
"Government or territorial area In

North, Central, or South America.

The suggesUon seems to appeal to

Americans here. To carry it out

would be a recognlUon—perhaps indi-

rect—of the Monroe Doctrine, which
would bo extremely pleasing to the

Washington Government, for-thare has

always been an indisposition on the

part of foreign i)owers to acknowledge

this fundamental principle of American
policy as a definite, fixed thing.

Some decision as to the share of

American reaponsibllity under the

mandatory principle adopted by the

Peace Conference may have to be

reached before the President's depart-

ure for America. For this reason the

sItuaUon is extremely Interesting, and
has been made parUcularty so by a
renewal of pressure on the President

aiid other members of the American
delegation to accept the proposal that

the United States become the manda-
tory for Constantinople, if not for the

other Turlclsh territories.

BrItlBh Pr««*ar« on WUaan.

Tha London Times, ' whose owner.

Lord Northcliffe, Is anxious to bring

about the closest relations between
Great Bri^n and the United States,

reflects the British official attitude

In poinUng out that President Wilson,

as the foremost advocatp of the

League of NaUons, should permit his

country to assume ita full share of

responsibility in the new order of

world affairs which the Peace Confer-'

ence will bring about. It Is very

largely this desire for closer associa-

tion with the United States that lies

at the bottom of the BriUsh attitude.

Since the Peace Conference was begun
the cordial relationship between Great
Britain and America created by our
entrance into the war has been in-

creased to a marked degree, and it

is obvious that the representaUves of

Great Britain here would be more
than gratified if the United States

assumed a direct share In handling

the new problems which have come
to Europe through the defeat of the

Central Powers and tha breakup cf

Russia.

The growth of cordial relaUonahip
between Great Britain and America
since the President came hera Is one
of the outstanding features of the

Peace Conference. It haa bftn in no
way disturbed by such incidents as
the lively oratorical contests between
President Wilson and Premier Hughes
of Australia over the President's ob-

JecUons to tha division of the German
South Sea colonies between Australia

and Japan. Nor haa anything oc-

curred to indicate that the Brltiah

are taking otherwise than philosoph-

ically tha knowledge that the Ameri-
can representatives will Insist that tha

provision for the ^reduction of naval

armaments shall hot prevent the

United States from building a fleet as

large as any other naUon."

latereated In Oar Ksval Proaram.

Sumtnaries of the Paris dispatch In

Tbe Nkw ToBX TiJxKs last Sunday
giving the American formula explana-

tory of the term " freedom of the

seas " have t>een cabled back and
published In London and Paris news-
papers and have caused much com-
ment, particularly in British circle^.

All those Interested, according to

what is beins said, have now a clearer

idea of what America desires to ac-

complish if the proposed codlflcaUon

of International law relating to the
seas comas out of the Peaoa Confer-

ence.

Interest In tha publication in Tri
TiMKs runs apace with Interest in the
statements from Washington that Sec-
retary Daniels's naval building pror

gram was approved by the House
Naval Committee after Chairman
Padgett had received a cable maaaaga
from Praaldant Wilson stating that

the approval . was necessary to tha
success of the American peate pro.
gram at Parts. Efforts to obtain the
text, or even a aynopais, of tha Praal-
dent'a maaaaga here have bean un-
availing. Ip fact, men close to tha
President, while admitting that they
have " heard something about it," as-
sert that they have no positive knowl-
edge that auch a maaaaga waa aent.
Ar.d not a word on the aubject haa
com* from tha Murat mansion, wbara
Ui« fmUtatmUm,

PARIS COMMISSION

LAYINOLABOR BASIS

Details of International R^;ula-

tion Wait on Signify of

Peace Treaty.

PLANS A LABOR PARLIAMENT

Ail Member Nations Must First Join

tha LMgua—Women Bliglblo<

for Admlaslen.

By WAI,TBB DOBAKTT.
Ooprrtdit, tat*, b; TIm N<* Totk nan Conuxor.

epeeiai Cable to Thi Nkw Tons Tnna.
PARIS, Feb. g.—There aeema to be

acme mlaoonoeption aa to the work of

th» Labor Commiaalon of the Peace Con-
ferenoa. It la me general opinion that

It is disseussing the main subjects of

labor interest, such as the prdhlbiUon of

ofaUd labor, the InsUtutlon of the eight-

hour day, Inanranc^ In all its branched,

and BO on, with' a view to establishing

some sort of international unity of labor'

legislaUon.

This is not tbe case. For many rea-
sons It will be' impossible for the rom-
rnlsalon or tha conferenoa to investi-

gate .Iat>or problems so deeply. Ita

funoUon, more limited, but ho less im-
portant, la to, lay down and modify the

rules by which future international la-

bor organization shall be governed. In
other words, tha commission Is en-

gaged in the formation of a labor seo-

tion of the League of NaUons—a l>ody

which shall be a Parliament of Labor,

luat as the League itself ahall be the

Parliament of the world.
It caimot be too strongly emphaalsed—

to avoid later deception and disappoint-
ment—that the function of the Peace
Conference, both aa regarda the League
of Nations and the Labor Parltamaat, la

almoat wholly preparatory. The com-
mlsalona are not trying to aatUc the va-
rioua problems, but setting up tha ma-
chinery by which they may be setUed
later, m the case of labor, it is obvious-

ly impossible to discuss detailed plans

affecting the international status of la-

bor at a time when all the workers east

of the Rhine are not only unrepresented,

but are still regarded aa enemies.
The Labor Commission has deoid^ to

follow the lead of the League of Na-
tions Commission in taking tbe proleot

of one delegation as tha basis for its

discussion rather than to weigh project

against project, which would inevitably

lead to confusion. It Is easier to deal

with a homogeneous project point by
point, revising and amending it ' It waa
unanimously agreed at tbe outset that

the British plan, which seemed the most
studied and developed and had received

the approval of the British Oovemment,
should serve as the basis for the work.
To date two points have t>een ratified

try the commission. The first and most
important is that naUons adhering to

the Labor Parliament must be memt>ers
of the League of Nationa and vice

versa. The second poliit settied yester-
day—that women l>e admitted to the fu-
ture Parllajnent—illustrates the way in

which the commission works, for it was
not included in the BriUsh proposal; It

was advanced by the Japanese on the
cnaound that iromen in Japan formed a
greater part of the industrial popula-
tion—nearly SO per cent.—than 1n any
other country. It waa passed unani-
mously after very brief discussion.
Some noUon of what the practical re-

sults of the commission's work will 1>e

may be gathered from a proposal con-
tained in the French project which was
approved by the Labor Commission of
the Chamber of Deputies last Novemixsr.
The French have to a great extent taken
the initiative in favor of an Interna-
tional labor parliament and during re-
cent years have achieved the. inclusion
of this point in resolutions voted by dif-
ferent labor conferences, so that it is
probable that something on lines they
suggest win be adopted.
The project provides that the Labor

Parliament shall be a permanent body,
whose Constitution Is laid down by the
peace treaty, holding liesalona, of which
the first is to be held six months after
peace is signed. Then, and not till then,
will b« undertaken by this Parliament
the discussion of labor problems in de-
tail.

'^-

DAVIS TO MAKE INQUIRY
ON BRmSH EMBARGO

Asked to Fwi Oat if TItere Is

Discrimination Against

American Proiacts.

Spfcial to Tha ireto York Time:
WASHINGTON, Fab. a—Acting Secre-

tar>- of State Polk has sent instructions

to John W. Davis, the American Am-
bajraador at Ijondon, to inake Inquiries

of the British Government relative to

th<: details of the embargo ordered

atrainst the importation of certain prod-

ucts into Great Britain.

The object of the communication is to

ascertain whether the embargo will be
enforced so as to involve any dUcriml
nation against American products. It is

not the ' understanding here that there

is any discrimination against American
products, but that tha embargo applies
to products from whatever part of the
world they come, even when sh
fiom British colonies, and that any
American goods affected v/ould not be
treated on any different basis than like
products from British colonies or else-
where.
The State Department has received

from certain American exporters protests

5gainst the British embargo plan, but
leae are few In number. The communi-

cation to Ambaaaador Davia was not in
the form of a protest and thus was care-
fully explained by Goveipment officials.
The messages merely seek information
aa to tha facta. The Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee has l>een taken Into
the confidence of the State Department
as to the steps it haa taken.

DECURESJAFAHmi^A
TO GAG THE CHINESE—___ :

,• /

Skangkm Paper Amrti Utdmai

Made in Peking ffa> VMrof
•the Eastern Isia0.

SHANGHAI, F«*. «, (Aaaociate^

Preaa.H-Tha China Preaa today prinU
an editorial attacking the policy of

Japan toward China'a, delegation at the

Peace Conference, a* revealed by de-

mands made by Tuklchl Obata, Japanese

Minister at Peking.'
" Minister Obata'a startling demand

that China gag lU delegates at the

Peace Conferoace has dona great serv-

ice," the newspaper says. '* It has posed

effectively and opportunely to the whole

world the Issue of the Far Bast. The
issue is whether or not this hemisphere
iK Japan's domain or If China is still an
lnd»pendent nation.
" Since August. 1914 the Issue has been

gathering. From Japan's ultimatum to

Gei-many to what Minister Obata calls

hlK friendly visit to the Wal Ohiae Pu.
(Chinese Foreign Office,) iu develop-

ment has been thoroughly and ruthlessly

th*! logical sequence of events—the tak-

ing of Tsingtao, the widening of that

wedge until it included a large part of

Sliantung, the sinister twenty-one de-

rr.anda, Uie Japanese contribution to the

undoing of Yuan Shi-kal, the steady en-

croachments in Manchuria, the ae<«ret

EusBO-Japanese- treaty, the blockiiig ot

China's entry into the war except under
Toklo's aegis, the underwriting of the

corrupt Northern mllltarlBtlc party, the

series of nefarious loans that turned
over the resources of an Eldorado for

a song, the setting up of a civil admln-
iKlration in Shantung, the arms aui-

aj.ce of 1918, aU the other secret agree-
ntenU. the Lanslng-IsHit ' paramount
interest ' agreement, until now we have
the naked question. Is China a Japanese
colony? ,, ,

" Can there be any other meanihg of

Minister Obata'a demand? If China is.

denied the right to present its case be-

fore tha Pence Conference, if Its,^"*'?-

gates can speak only by and with the

consent of Japan's delegates, then it has
no identity as a nation. Then it Is a
Japanese dependency.
• It is for the Allies to answer, and

the answer wlU be implicit In the spirit

that shall dominate the Peace Confer-

ence and In the form of the peace treaty.

If President Wilson's ideals are really to

Brevall, If old-world politics are to go,
' tha league be a vital force, then

now, once and for aU, we muat aet our
face against , this sort of imperialist

Far East. ., ,

" It is for the Allies to accept Japan s

challenge. The whole noisome Chino-
Japanese relations of the last four years
must be aired. The Chinese delegates

must be fully heard. The tweiity-one

demands must be re-examined, the

secret treaties scrvtinized, the illeglU-

mate ones canceled. That to Which Ja-

pan is Justified by the test of the new
international ethics, for whlcli millions

of us died, let it have—nojhing more.
• China's interest is not the prlmarj'

concern. It is the future peace of the

world. Balking Pan Germany will avail

us nothing if Pan Japan raises Its head
in Asia. Japanese dominance of China
would create a new Balkans, a Balkans

in which half a continent would be the

theatre of Intrigue, diplomatic Jugglery
and commercial rivalries. The key to

the world peace is the Integrity of

China, its complete independence of Ja-

pan as of every otKer power.
" Such an independence Is Imposslole

unless the powers assembled at Paris
freely examine ev^ry question affecting
China. Such an examination is tm-
posalble unless Minister Obata's demand
receives a flat and unqualified negative,

not from China but from the world."

SEEK NO CHINESE TERRITORY.

Japanese Delegrate Vows His Coun-

try Asks Only Fair Treatment.

PARIS, Feb. 7. (Associated Press.)—
Baron Makino, senior Japanese drfe-

gate to the Peace Conference, made
public today his promised statement as

to Japan's position at the conference.
After outllnlns tii« main facts In the
history of the twenty years since the
Chin o-Japanese war, describing Cfer-
manyls effort* to establish herself In
the Far Blast, and giving in some de-
tail the claims of Japan to Pacific Isl-

and groups located north of the equa-
tor, the statement says

:

" Germany sought to stir up lU-wllI
In the Far Sast after the penetration
of Manchuria by the Japanese railway
under the right granted by the Ports-
mouth treaty. She also made most of
tht* more' or less serious mistakes made
by l>oth .Tapan and China in the course
of their diplomatic and commercial rela-
tions."
After ouUinlng the successive sur-

renders by Japan In the Interests of
peace after the Chinese war, and the
waiving of alt - money indemnity tol-
lowlnr the war with Russia, Uic state-
ment comes to the taking of Tsing-tao
from Oermany after Germany had re-
fused to accept the ultimatum of Au-
gust, 1914. under which Ja^an d«>nand-
ed th^t Germany vacate 'Tslng-taci.
" Japan is now pledged to return to

China this harbor and port built with
(Jerman money, together with the ter-
ritory of Kiao-Chau. which China will
receive eighty years sooner than she
could possslbly have secured it," thu
statement continues. " Otherwise the
treaty of 1015, under which this restora-
tion Is to be made, contains no secret
clauses, and an agreement entered into
In September, 1918, regarding future
Chlno-Japanese co-operation in Shan-
tung contains no stipulation which Is
more or less than a Just and mutaially
helpful setUement of ouutanding ,quos-
tions.
" These documents, with all their

clauses, have been laid before the
powers, including America. Japan docs
not seek more than a fair division in
this work of development. We realize
that a srreat change has taken place hi
the dealings between the nations to bo
represented In the League of Nations.
If that lague Is to be of any value.
Its rules must prohibit selfish aggres-
sion, exploitation and discrimination.We seek no territory In (Thina and ask
only for friendly co-opcratlon and the
maintenance of peaceful relations."

BAN ON ALL SUBMARIIIES.

British Admiralty Said to Favor
That Policy Strongly,

CtCTTlibt. Itlt. bjr TiM Haw Tork tUut Comiisj.

By Wireless to Thi rtfir Tosx Timbi.

LONDON, Fab. 8.-Wlth reference to
the tiuestion of sciapping submarines,
which has been before tbe Paris Con-
ference, The Chro&lole learns on high
authority that the British Admiralty is
strongly in favor of the total prohibition
of submarine building and of the use of
submarines in warfare.
Thla naturaUy would be aubJect to a

general International agreement and to
Ml? "fJ?J /"arantees and aafeguards.The aftituili of the British Navy has
all the more point, says The Chronicle
In view of the fact that this cotoUr lifar ahead of all oUier nations in regard
to the actual possession of submartoeaand of their potential production.
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OPPOSESHANDATORY

OYER PACIFIC ISLES

Premier Hugties Declares Indi-

rect Rule Offers No Induce-

ment for Oeveiopment.

POINTS OUT DEFECTS

Oeetarea Qovarnment, Like Busl'

neaa, Is Beat Managed Under

Atteolute Control.

'Veatment In any nation of mandatory
control of the Pacific Islands by the

League of Nations would offer that

nation no inducement to spend money
for the development of the possessions,

and would thus defeat tha entire pur-

pose of the mandatory, according to,4ha

opinion ezpreaaed by Premier Hughes
of Australia in a cable message received

in thla city yesterday by Commissioner
Henry T. Braddon. Commissioner Brad-
don, who rapreaants tha Commonwealth
of Australia In America, read the mes-
sage before a meeting of the League of

Free Peoples which he addressed yea-

terday on Atutralla's ralaUona to tha

former German colonies.
' Control of the islands—absolute con-

trol—Is necessary," says the message,
because mandatory control would not

induce tbe expenditure of money on tm-
certain poasession.

' International control Is and must be
indirect, and haa all the defects of in-

direct control. Government is like ail

other forms of carrying on human af-

faire. It is a businass. and the aame
princlplea apply to It aa to other kinda

of businesses. That busioasa f» best

mana.ged where control la In the hands
of a comi>etent man on the spot^ and
who knowa intimately all the drcum-
Btances, and 'uaa a personal interest In

ita development and prograaa.
" Oovammcnt, like that of bualnaas,

reata on finance, and muat fall If Inauf-

flclent funds are at Its disposal or If the
money la apent unwisely. Who will

spend money on any estate or business
which he has not In actual possession,

or where the tenure is ;uitcertain, or
where it is subject to interference from
men remote from, and entirely Ignorant
of, local conditions. Mandatory system
is control by those who at best do not
iinow. Those who do not know would
In all probability control others who
might be interested in thwarting or oust-

ing mandatory In order to aerve their

own intereats."

Mr. Hughes then reiterates the prime
argument in Australia's case for atiao-
iute possession of the German islands

:

' The proximity of New Guinea and
thi- Blsmarrk Archipelago makes com-
plete control of immigration and trade
necessary by Australia. All that Is
necessary for the protection of the
natives can he effectisd b.v- guarantees,
wMch Australia is prepared to give.
" The form and powers of the League

of Nations are still quite uncertain, and
no details of the mandatory system hava
yet been worked out.

" There la nothing In tha Fourteen
Pdnts which presents absolute owner-
ship of the Islanda

" The mandatory is at beet an ex-
fMfdlNit, applied only to oases where the
nterests of the inhabitants are menaced
by direct control. The Australian con
trol of New Guinea during the wa".
after It was wrested from Germany, haa
oeen beneficent and mild.
" The Interests of Australia are aluo

to be safesuarded, as w«ll aa those rf
the natives of the Islands. The man-
datory ayatem would not aafeguard
Australia's Intereats unless the mandate
merely gives us formally the aame power
over the islands as we now hava over
our own affairs in Australia."

CALLS US INCONSISTENT
IN MANDATE POUCY

Wliy iVof a Monroe Doctrine for

Austn^a as Wdl at for America,

Asks London Spectator.

Bpiclal Cabis to THa NBW ToUk TtMBS.
LONDON, Feb. J.—The Spectator, dia-

cuaslng in thla weak'a Iaaue the pro-
visional decision of the Peace Conference
about tha former German ooloniea saya
that It is' almost impossible logically

to reconcile the mandatory system with
the continuance of the Monroe Doctrine,
and it aska:
" "n^at about the poaltion of tha

United States in, say HayU, and San
Domingo? The United States at last

stepped In, very much to the advantage
of the natives. But the United Statea
was self-appointed. Under the Monroe
Doctrine, she saya to the old World
'handa off; no interference here.'
" 'We, indicate this illogicality In no

carping spirit, in our opinion thi ihter-

vention of the United States came not
a moment too soon. It was both' dls-

Intereated and humane, but la the.Uhited
States going to ask retroapectivel]^ for

a mandate to be In Ban Domingo and
Hayti ! If ahe doea not, aha may aid

the suspicion that there is to be one

rv e
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law for herse^ and another for the

rest of the woitd.

"Of course it^may be said that there

must be' a divicjlng line as regarda time

somewhere, thsit tha line la most «>atu-

rally drawn at j^ war and that prewar
arrangements' mtist be allowed to stand

without belnS itfected by the new or-

der. It may -pvan be argued that if

euoh a line we|f>'not drawn the league

would have to 1;aka ultlmaU authority

over any counttjis, such as India, which
for many gtonefaUons have been aatla-

factorily settle<t>'

" 'When all !u|la haa been aald, how-
ever, there dpeir aeem to be a certain

dlacrepancy MtWeen Mr.'Wllaon'a prea-

ent procwsaiB 'and tbe quite reoant ac-
tions of the United States. The United

States assume^ a protectorate over

HayU by treat|^ In l*lt. She landed

troopa and ap|(>inted a Governor In

Balnto D^pningolin 1011.
" For our paft, we can aay without

hesitating that |he lasf thing wa want
to see is any ^i^kenlng of tbe Monroe
Doctrine. It is if,

principle of enormous
importance andlr^great convenience. It

rulea a whole hemisphere out of the

j)oaaibility of adrloua imbroglioa and It

la to the Intereai^of all civilised nations

to support It |:

"One ot the f^lnolpal rirtuea of the

Monroe Doctrin#la that It allowa tha

United SUtea to|txarclae her rule, super-

vision, or patrojiage, aa the caaa may
be, in the weBt|irn world without dis-

turbance.
" It is very dif^^oult not to sympathise

with the Austraian desire for a similar

atmosphere of ; tti<uiqulllty. If a Monroe
Doctrine for AnicrIca, why not a Mon-
roe Doctrine foil Australia and New
Zealand 7 'Wa lean Imagine aa Aus-

tralian asking' "^e qucaUon, which U
certainly a pdsef,

'i Australia wajjts freedom frOm what
she thinks would'^^be tiresome and dis-

tracting intervention in her management
of New Guinea, ;ijust as Japan may be

supposed to want the same thing in the

Marshall and Cw<ollne Islands.

" The specta^lj o' New- Zealand ad-

mlnUterlng one df the Islands of Samoa
imder a mandate, whUe the UtilUd

States (on the aaaumptlon that the

preaent arrangement wlU continue) ad-

ministers two kjfjthe Samoan I«l*nds

without any mandate, will be a particu-

larly curious piuydox."

NEAR DALMAiiriA SETTLEMENT.
-H

IUI{an.Slav*.$ij^rl !• Being Un-
jfi[yeled.

LONDON, F*bP 8.—iProgrASS towad

B world 8«ttlenieip'h«s bean greaUy ac-

celerated jn thi Ust ten days, accord-

ing to the Pai!ii?ioorraspoj>d<mt of Uie

Momine ^ott. '

Wf) says that the rela-

tlona between l^ and Greeks are now
much more oor'dlft aa the result of dip-

lomatic intervenifcn. The conciliatory

attitude of Premier Venlseloa la aald

tj have exerted itpuence far Vyond tha

relat'cns between||lUly And Greece.

"The latest tnilcaUon of this move-
ment toward alditual unders^nding
the oorrospondcnlf adds, ,.

''^•j^t fhe
very vexed quesabn of the Da raatlan

coait whloh haa^ cjuaad icute feeling be
twe«ii the Jugoslr
approaching settl

AHERICM SUBMIT

LABOR'SlfMGEIDEAS

League of Fibet Peoples Forms

Basis of Pr|p<| lals Indorsed

by OuijjOlilegates

a and the Italians la
ant. I feel Justiflot

uastton
,11 saying that XM DalmaUin ,Qua»tion

If n :'o I'pger be'.regarded as 1 ike y to

g!fe rise to any differences of opinion.

OPEN TO A!

Emphaala Laid%
and Small N|tl

, P«pri

UCH NATION

>rla|ils]

f^lghta of Labor

•-*-Vlndtctlve

jinned.

netted the follow-

his following fun-

PAKIS. Feb. 8.H-'

gates on the Co'.ni

tional Labor Leajsli

Conference have :ku1

Ing to the commi^ii
" Wa declare t^it

damental prlncipl^ should underlie and
be Incorporated iSj thk ipeace treaty

:

" A league of tJQs tfee peoples of the
world In a commoi aprenant for genu-
ine and practical |o-(i>«raUon to secure
Justice, and fhereior^'j peace. In the re-
lations between natic^f.

" The entrance & a-ty free nation Into
the league of fre#pe>Mes of the World
(hall be Inherent, c vf
" No reprisals basegupon purely vin-

dictive purposes, ot (Mlloerate desire to
injure, but to rlgitf r^abifest wrong.

• KecognlUon of tli|: jrights of small
nations and of theSpraidipie, ' No people
must be forced unAer^' sovereignty un-
der which it does Sot^sh to live.

"No territorial I changes or adjust-
ments of power eSceBt In the further-
ance of tha welfMe Sf the peoples af-
fected and In theatuiliherancB of world
peace. 1 v
" That In law aql in practice the prin-

ciple shall be recoKnifad that the labor
of a human being 6 net a commodity or
an artlcl-i of comn^rM.
" Involuntary sipvlti|de ahall not ex-

iat except in punikhilnnt for crime of
%hich the party shalL have been dul-
conviotad.

RliER GRIP By Wm i LONJ

Coatlnnad freiu Tm^t i. Colnmn 8,

day many subjects were demandln.
attention. ^^s
Reports were made by the rtiilit«i»

high commands on the subjecU of <b
moblIiBatio#and the r(>latlve force, „»
the powers to be maintained" in the
occupied regions. The Versailles Mill
tary Council also submlttcrl a report »^
to the military forces available for th»
disturbed regions of Turkey.
The naval branch of, the council pre

sented recommendations formulated al
the result of consultations among th»
BriUsh, FVench, Italian, and Amerl
can naval commanders, bearing main
ly on the turning over of tho <if-»nan
submarines, blockade rostrlctions, and
the surrender of the German corrimor
clal fleet. This fleet, it is stated jl
ready to be turned over, .but tie Allies
have thus far not agre5<i.iii>on the al-
lotment. of the stoaimPrs atiiur.K tli»

Annci

* tier

HOPE|

allef

« American dele-

Ion on IWema-
Ipn of the Peace various allied natlon.s nor ui><,n the"

compensation for the" use of the vaa-

Trlal by jury shoiad be established.
" The right of freef association, free

ass&iblage, free is>eej|B and the press
shall notM denledFor-3|>ridged.

'^irhat tha seamen Sat the merchant
marina ahall be gtiar^teed the right of
leaving thair veascls i^en tha same are
m a sate harbor. »

" No article or ooi^mollty shall be
I'hlppad or dall\'ered'< In international
commerce in the production of which
childree under the^iag* of sixteen years
have bean emploted ipr imrmltted to

work. ' ', 'S
" No article or bornmodity shall be

sblpped or dellveriid |ln International
commerce In the production of wlil'*
convict labor haa ti^ensAmployed or per-
jr.Itted. if- «
" It ahall be deMar^ that the work

day In Industry ai« cyfnnKrce shall njl
exceed eight hourS p^ day, except in
case of extraordlnjin^cmergency. such
as danger to life b» pQjperty

Fn°

The Sale or usa.fpS commercial pur^
loaaa of articles in8Qc£^or manufactured

1
private Itomes shal^ be prohibited.

" It shall be declared that an adequate
wage shall be paid for lat>or performed

based upon ahd oomraensura'.e
with the standards of pay conforming
—a wage

to the olvllisation of the time.
" That equal wages «hall be paid to

women as is paid to mfa for equal wcrk
performed. f

" The Incorporation of the points laid
down by Praaldent "Wflaon."

sela.

When an agreement is rrached and
the United States receives its share of
the ships, they will he m.inncti t,y »),(>

American T>ravy and fly the HUim and
Stripes, the initials of tho ae!i<;f Coun-
cil being added to the flas.

The Commission on Blocftade also
presented a report favorlnp the liplit.'

ening of the hlockadf restrit-tlon-i In
the Mediterranean and thf- Adrlatir
A tendency was manife;^te•l in !vjn;»

military quarters to Impose further
drastic terras upon Germany when th<>

armistice was extended, but no deci-
sion was reached. It was determlnM
to meet again today, when decisiqa
would be made 'without the prestnf^
of the military representatives.
After the session this .statement on

the proceedings waa Issued

:

The President of the I'nited StaiM
of America, the Prim" .Miivister !u,a
Foreign Minister of the Allii-d KnJ
associated powers, the Japanese ri^u.

resentatlves and thft militiirv repre-
bentatlvcs of the Supreme- 'iVar <'o,n-
cil. assisted by naval authorities ani
technical advisers, met at the Q-
<"Oraay l>ctween 2:80 and 5:30 p. y
They discussed the terms of the r\
tension of the armistice with O'.-.
in.-'ny.

Tho President of the United .Stst.-K*
of America and the repr^rsentatlves of
the Allied and associated powers wl,i
meet tomorrow at 8 P. M. to continue
this discussion.

British Waald Modify RJorlwdr

By RTCHABD V. "Ol L.\ H.\».
CopTrisht, 1«1». bj Til* Nr» Tork T;m«« Coo:p».-j

By Wireless to Tiis .N'ew Vosic Tims*

PARIS, Feb. 7.— Full agreement hai
been reached between the I'nitei
States and Great Britain over the
question of modifying the biockad-
so as to permit goods to be imported
into Holland to be .lent into Germany
""*" restrictions will be modified so

i

The
that Holland may Import what she
likes and send it into Germanv if the
American and BriUsh proposal 's
adopted.
The French are still opppaed to this

in fear that Germany mav get copper
and other war material bv this means
and the Interallied Blockade rommjsl
sion. of which Vance Mcrormlck \i
Chairman, will take the matte' be
fore the Supreme Council of the Peaco
Conference.

TAILOREI^ SUITS

_ CREATOR OF ART IN DRESS

lA-ILORED SUITS from the House ot

Colfins strike a 'new note of authenticity in

tailored fashion. Their charm emanates not

alone frorn originality of style and silhouette,

but from inimitable perfection of fit.

The models now on display present the

verdict of fashion 'from which there'^is no
appeal. _ . . ..,- {|^

^

HARRY COLLINS
DRESSES . SUITS' GOPTNS

9 East 57th Street • New York
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^inouncement of "Tube" Set-

tlement Has No Effect on the

Big Transit Tieiip. ^

HOPE IN PREMIER'S RETURN
t.\

tdlef It Expressed That Hs Will

Appoint a New Minister

of Labor.

Uoyd George Back in Loadom

on Misaon of Condliidmn

IXJNDOX. Fab. 8.—Premier Lloyd

Georite reached London from Paris

tonijht. To reporters who asked ho*
niaiters were Koinff In Paris, the Pr.-

mler replied* tersely. •"Well!"

jlr Uoyd Georse Is now expected

to take "P l^'" famous rOle as gon-

clliator In deaMng with the labor

troubles. Several newspapers appeal

to him to produce in Parliament a
comprercnslve scheme for unifpnn

hours of work and a basis of wares

In the primary Industries, and not

undertake piecemeal settlements

which might create trouble.

Improved that many walked In prefer^
jnce to rIdInK In the crowded 'trades.
In many cases the usual Saturday half-
hollday was converted Into a full day
or rest from business.
The ststklnv ,workni«s of Olasaow,

Oovan, and CTydebSak at> a meeUnrTFrl-
dajr resdived to continue the vtrussle
TOT a forty-hour week and called on the
executive Connctls of the nntona to co-
oOeratft^wlth the strikers or resipi.^Tbe
Govan workers favored the tmmMltaU
psrment of strike money.
The strikers' joint committee has is-,

sued a statement saytns^ that only arew "fainthearts" nave returned to
work and aasertinsr that the committee
Is more confident than ever" of victory.
The statement asserts that the car-
penters of Glasgow iiave decided to
strike.
The Oovernment is Quietly arrestlna

and deporting " undesirable " aliens
who are believed to be Bolshevist propa-
Kandlsta in Great Britain, acoor^nc . to
The Dally .Sketch, which saje that sev-
eral have recently lieen sent out of the
country, fndudlng M. Soermus. a Rus-
sian violinist, who has been tourtnc
South Wales and who Is alleged to have
been Interspersing his recitals with Bol-
shevist propasunda work. M. Soermus
Is a son of a wealthy Russian land-
owner, was educated at the University
T)f Petrograd. and participated In the
Russian revolution.

f0ri<bt, 19:9. t7 The X»w Tort Tlincs Cosopany.

By Wlr«l»»« TO THS >rEw Yo«K TlUXS.

JJOSDOS. Feb. 8.—In spite of the

afflcisl annoui:cement that the subway

iirike was settled, no trains ran today.

•Ite only explanation vouchsafed to tiie

ral>llc. plodding home in bitter Wint..-^r

vMther. is that the niotormen thiiiK

they may >" '^ell make a week's holi-

it}- of it. but perhaps they will be jn
{w job tomorrow.
It l5 Just amjther example of thei wave

o' indiscipline now sweeping over thj
efuntrv. No wonder the newspapers
arc tvioomlng Lloyd George's return
ua likeJy to mean the adoption of .some
dtfmite policy toward all this unrest.
Hu Is expected to speak in tt>e House
»f Cotnmons Tuesday afternoon.. and it

If believed that he will deal taainly
w-ih the industrial situation.
•rile u.«ually well-informed political cor-

respondent of The Sunday Times .sug-

fe»t8 that he will make a change in the
Minietry of Labor. Sir Robert Home
haNing .'<hown that as a lawyer he Is not
the man to deal with the complicated
problems before him. It Is also likely,

according to the !<ame authority, that
the Gov»rnment will set up a system of
locil industrial councils, composed of
representatives of both employers and
worltmen. to handle all disputes that
may ari.«e. Some such plan was pro-
poa'ed a fe«r weeks ago by J. R. Clynes.
«-Food f'ontroUer. who went so far as
to suorest an ' Industrial Parliament."
The idea has received a great deal

of support, for realisation is growing
that the present troubles are small
rolBpared with those likely to loom up
1000. .Miners and r-'.tlroad men through-
out the Itingdom ar putting forward
for Immediate action programs that will

|

(0 to the ver>- root of their Industries,
and there is no means of postponing
their discussion.
In fact, as The London Times points

^ut this morning, the' belief Is gaining
fTound thai p:ngland Is already t^assing
through a series of revolution.* Tlfts

has been almost accepted In th«)rj-. but
It has now to be put In practfce. It
means a tremendous clash of Interest,
and the change can be accomplished
•afely only with clear vision and calm
thicXlng,

LONTX)N'. Feb. 8.—S. :.es similar to
those of tiie past few daj's -were wit-

j

nessed In London and the suburbs today.
although hundreds of motor trucks

\

hired by the War Department greatly
relieved the fcltuatlon. The trucks came
Into the heart of the city ^amed with
passengers. The weather was so much

BELFAST, Feb. 8.—It Is unofficially
stated that employers of union labor
have asked striking worknnen to resume
work on a basU of forty-seven hours
pef week, with a promise of a forty-
four-hour week when the treab' of
peace Is signed. Police authorities 'deny
that warrants have been issued for the
leaders in the strike movement here on
«liarges of conspiracy to prejudice «uid
Injure public safety. . ,

SOLDIERS CREATE
D!SOHDERJN LONDON

Nine Leaders in DemonOrt^n
Arretted and Aboat 250

: f J Sent to France.

LON"DQ^*, Feb. 8.—A War Office state-
ment explaining the recent disorders
among soldiers says

:

" There was an a^mnulatlon of 11,000
men in L>ondon owing to a one-day delay
In the Channel crossing through bad
weather. Nine thousand men were dis-
patched early today. Of these alKJUt 280
made a demonstration, and nine of the
ringleaders were arrested for insub-
ordination, while the others were sent
to JYance.':
" General Sir William R. Robertson

(commandenof the forces in Great Bri-
tain) has been Instructed to arrange so
that all men detained through weather
or Strikes hereafter shall be provided
with food and quarters and furnished
with 5 shillings a day addltiona.1 com-
pensation."
The statement calls attention to the

rule providing that men guilty of dis-
orders through Impatience shall be
placed at the bottom of the lists for
demobilization.

TEXTILE STRIKE NEAR Efio.

•WASHrNGTOX, Feb. 8.—John Golden,
President of the United Textile "Work-
ers, notified the Department of Latrar

today that the strike of textile workers
In I^awrence, . Mass., was adjusted and
that a full agreement was expected to
be reached by Monday. Three Commis-
sioners of tTie department have been In
conference with both sides In Lawrence
for several days.
Rapid clearinic of the textile situation

throughout New England is expected by
the department. Commissioners Skef-
flngton, Sullivan, and Williams at Law-
rence have been optimistic "In their re-
ports to Hugh L Kerwin, chief of the
department's DIvioIon of Conciltatloh.
Mr. Skefflngton and Mr. Williams will
go to Maine Monday to adjust con-
troversies at BIddeford* Saco,', *nd
Brunswick. - --

LAWRENCE, Mass., Feb. 8.—An offer
of 31 hours' pay for 48 hours' work was
made to the Strike Coinmittee of textile
workers at a meeting tonight by Charles
G. Wood of the State Board of Con-
ciliation and Arbitration following a
day of conference. The offer was un-
officially understood to come from the
manufacturers as a compromise to the
workers' demands for M hours' pay.
Action was deferred utitil Monday be-
cause of the small .attendance of dele-
gates, many of whom were In adjoining
cities and town protesting against the
sending of police supports to this city.

SEAHLE CALMED

BY PCK ACTIOH

Gsa^aae« from Page 1, Ceiamn 1.

Uon. For example, the/trikers' kitch-

ens, where stew Is served to theflinSf or

htmcry unionists and to transient WOT*,",

inmm. ant tha anblecU of many a.Jeat..ingmcin. are the sobjecu of many
- -^ ins. are model !•*>.,.^.i_When the hungry •trlj"'

"Those Idtchens are model ^fJ™l™»^
say dtlaens.

real estate salesmiA In the West the
President agreod with Ole Bsjison.
Mr. Hanson Is about 48 years old, but
t^ pcetnatarely p-ay hair srlves him the

Seattle is tb* teadaralite of Maycsr Ole.
Hanson and h^ espousal of the eoniftltu-

Uonal doctclno' that' every citlsen has the _^
rlcfattoruB lilB Jawtul business. His re- aSpwuriinoe of'gnBitVa'je.'He is^lttte
oureefttlness and nu Ztramess were Just iabove medium heizht, but thin and rest-

less. --Be has an engaging smile and tm-
usual .ability as a public speaker. He'- 'Unit - -

coes up against their slumplTlon a f«j
limes he wUl begin to thtak of the thick

steaks of prewar days. Keep em up by
all means:" _*.'_.•.

, Taxicabs bearing union Pennants_ were
aUowed to follow hearses In rimeina
processions, and city K^.^bage wagons
also bore union exempUon sIms the

first two days of the strike, but afl

sach signs were ordered removed by
Maror Hanson today. j__-.
Police and Fire Department naen drove

an oli company's gasoline truck to sup-
ply Are and q^ice stations with gaso-

Bolshevlst I.esder Missing.

Various unions, including that of the

street-car men. were in session this aft-

ernoon to take individual action with

reference to ending their participation

in the strike. Many of the men threat-
ened to have done with unionism if ex-
ponents of the I. W. W. and Bolshevlsn^
were to hold control.
t«on RIkowsky, alias Leon Green, ex-

tremist leader of the Blectricans' Ii«Hon,
and a fomenter of the strike, is s&ld to

have disappeared from the city. There
Is a rumor that he has been placed
unde^ arrest by the military authorities
and is now hel<Uat Camp Lewis. Fed-
eral authorities are convinced that this

Russian immigrant Is a visiting propa-
gandist. Time and again he has skirted
close to violation of the i^splonage act.

He has harangued and Incited, and his
voice was one of the first lifted for the
general strike. He has been m America
only nine months, and recently was re-
'fused a passport when he sought per-
mission to return to Russia. It Is said
that other extremists and agitators have
fled the city.
Rlkowsky's comrade and lieutenant

In the radical control of the Electricians'
Union . was Hulet M. Wells, now undjr
Federal sentence of two and one-naif
years and at liberty pending his appeui.
Wells was convicted last Spring In the
Federal Court of conspiring to obstruct
the laws of the United States.
On Mayor Hanson's desk at the City

Hall stand great bouquets of flowers,
gifts of Seattle citixens who are cour-
ageously behind his brand of American-
Um. On his blotter sprawl hundreds of
letters and telegrams, not alone from
the Pacific Northwest, but from New
York and other Easterrt cities. They
are of one tenor. All declare that they
rejoice In the fact that an American
Ma>'or had met a formidable Issue
squarely and " punched It In the Jaw."
" Every real American is proud of

you for your courageous stand in. the
face of Bolshevism," telegraphed Frank
S. Waterman of New York. ' You have.

, become a national figure overnight and^
the metropolitan press is carrying lau-
datory comment on the fighting Mayor
of Seattle. You will be doing the na-
tion an invaluable ser\'ice if you stamp
out vigorously this first big attempt to
^orce anarchy upon us."
Thr«e figures have loomed thrpiighout
the strike. Toward two of them the
people of ^Seattle turn for deliverance.
They are Mayor Hanson and Chief of
Police Joel Warren. The other Is RI-
kowsky, the Russian agitator.
The master barbers quit the strike to-

day. Their association met and adopted
a resolution declaring that the barbers'
union must apologise for Joining the
walkout. They announced that they
would resume business Monday' on the
open shop plan. The association voted
that the barbers' - union must withdraw
from the Central Labor Council and ex-
pel radical members froni its own or-
ganization.

OLE HANSON, FIGHTER;
HIS RECORD PROVES IT

Seattle's Mayor a Champion of

Order and Always Wtt&tg

to Battle fv^ It.

Speciai to The A'sto Vorfc THmea.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 8.-Not the
least interesting feature of the strike in

as surprtsing to the bijgiaess interests
aal ttey were to tlie vromoters of the
sympathetic strike. Neither side could
foretell yritb predsioB what he would
do, but tbose. who Knew him best were
oertala that whatever course he had de-
teralned «a>0B Jte would purstte it until
be had attatted his object
Now. with a poltce fores tl>at has been

quadrupled, and with a battalion of sol-
aim from Camp Lewis to assist in the
work, he is devoting his energies to re-
eMabUshliig normal business conditions.
Th« key to Ole Hanson's character is

that ha does one thins at a lime. Nat-
urally Impulsive and pOslbasing an
abtmdance <St energy, he is a hard man
to^ t>eat. as his political opponents have
learned from time to time. Started upon
a course of actlop. he neither thinlts nor
tallcs of anything else until he has at-
taii^ his end. and it Is well known
her*, particularly to his opponents, that
he can thlfik of more things to do in a
short time than a corps of strategists.
His ability to. guess what the other fel-
low >s~ golhg to do amounts to genius,
and methods do not disturb tiim greatly.
His rule of fighting is to hit his oppon-
ent with everything except perhaps the
Water bucket.
The thing that disturbed the business

men and the - citizens who regarded
themselves as onlookers in the struggle
between the unions and the employers
was Ole Hanson's espousal long ago of
so-called progressive measures. He nad
been an earnest advocate of the mini-
mum wage law for women and the
eight-hour workday for botli sexes. He
has' espoused the Indu^rlal Insurance
act. and about every modem Improve-
ment In legislation which the State of
Washington has on Its statute books.
It was not unnatural to expect that
wltn this record of achievement and of
missionary work he would be found on
the side of the labor unions.
Had the question been the attainment

of a fair wage for shipyard workers or
for . anybody else It Is reasonably cer-
tain that he would have been fighting
for It. but when a sympathetic strlVa
was called and radical leaders Informed
him that the city could not operate its
lighting system or Its street cars, and
that all industry In Seattle must cease,
he defied them.
There has been no Interruption of the

city's lighting system, and the munici-
pal street car line tias run on a reduced
schedule.
Sixteen years ago Ole Hanson drove

a covered wagon across the countrv
and landed In Seattle. On his way here
he stopped for a week in Biitle to take
a. liand In the fight then in progr^^
l>etween Augustus Helnze and the Anitii-
gamated Copper Company. It appeared
to him as a free-for-all fight, so he
dipped into It from sheer love of excite-
ment. Then he opened a real estate of-
fice, and, i>osseBalng unusual qualities
of salesmanship, he was successful.

• He becsUme Indlgnan. at the crookT-d
crowd In the betting ring at the Seartle
race track; known as The Meadows, and
In 1909 got himself elected to the Legis-
lature so that he could pass an anti-
race track law. That task over, he
stepped back Into the real estate busi-
ness and made some money.
In the year of the spilt In the Repub-

lican Party Ole Hanson was with the
Roosevelt faction. In 1914 he was the
Progressive candidate for United States
Senator, and came near being elected.
Without any party organizations he con-,
ducted an amazing campaign, speidting
from automobiles in every town in
Washington.
In 1816 he toured thfe county for

Woodrow Wilson, and Incidentally won
the friendship of the President.
When he announced his purpose of be-

coming Mayor of Seattle the Republi-
cans declared they would not " stand
for it." However, Ole Hanson worked
so fast and Outguessed -his rivals so
often that the final lineup came be-
tween him and a man so radical that
the conservative vote went to Hanson.
Last Summer Ole Hanson said that the

city should develop a new electric power
project on the Slfsigit River to keep pace
with the needs of the rapidly growing
community.
The project ultimately will necessitate

an Expenditure of $30,000,000, and it was
necessary to sell immediately $1,000,000
in bonds.
A snag was struck in the Capital Is-

st <'^ Committee, which decided against
Mayor Hanson. Then he went down to
tv'ashington 'o explain matters to Presi-
d» nt Wilson. . .

I) was a cold day and in the. heat of
bis argument with the President he
took off his coat.

You don't mind If I take off my coat
and vest, do you, Wilson 7 " was the way
he put th^ 'Question. The President
lai:ghed and seem-id to enjoy the situa-
tion.
Presently .under the spe:l of the best

svas born in «he 'United States, but his
parents came from Jfcrway.
Nobody ever doul)ted Hanson's cour-

age and he is not at aJl averse to a litUe
rci;gh and tumble fighting or any other
kind, for that matter.

CONQRATULATES HANSON.

Defense SocietyVhinkg ifitn for HU
Stand In Strike.

Tiie .American Defense Society- yester-
day gave Out the following telegram
which it had sent to Mayor Ola Hanson
Of Seattle:
' We have read with interest and com-

plete approval your message on behalf
of the law and order party of the United
States of America to the party of disor-
der, whose activities have been so de-
fdorably aided during the last few years
n higher quarters, and we have read
with equar satisfaction your message to
the law-abiding citizens of Seattle. We
hoie that »the party of disorder an-
nounces Its action as the beginning of
the social revolution in this country. We
are glad that the issue is definitely
raised. We have awaited it impaUently.
" Until the party of disorder lafeover-

whelmingly driven from every .post of
vantage it will mistakenly believe that
it represents something more than a
most Inconsiderable element in tltls free
country.
"AMERICAN DEFENSE SOCIBTT.

" By Charles Stewart Davison." Chairman Board of Trustees."

BAKER OFFERS ALL HELP.

War Secretary Reassures Governor
of Washington.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb.' 8.-Governor
Ernest Lister has the promise of the
^retary of War that all necessary co-
operation will be given to him , " In
coping with possible strike troubles at
Seattle and Tacoma, and Uie situation
is unchanged In that regard," a state-
ment Issued from thfe Governor's office
today said.

DENOUNCES SEATTLE STRIKE.

Order*

8.-J.

Head of Electrical Union
Men Bacic to Work.

: SPRINGFIELD, III.. Feb.
'

NoonaiT acting President of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, with offices In this city. In a
telegram today directed all electrical
workers of his org£^nization on sympa-
thetic strike at Seattle, Wash., to return
to work. The telegram said

:

" The responsibility of the electrical
workers is too great to permit darkness
In Seattle which enhances the possibility
of lawlessness. All members should go
back to their jobs."

THOUSANDS RETURN TO WORK.

Shipping Board's Agent Takes- a
Hand at San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 8.—The
United States Shipping Board an-
nounced liere today that L. C. Marshall,
a member of the Federal Shipbuilding
Labor Adjustment Board, was In the
city to review the strike situation in the
San Francisco Bay District.
Four thousand of the 7.500 striking

mechanics in the shipyards and con-
tract shops here returned to work today
after their demands had been granted.
JournejTnen bollermakers In Oakland

failed to vote In favor of a strike for a
wage of $1 an-hour, imlon officials said.
Tl\e bollermakers yesterday took a holi-
day to ballot, but the vote ' lacked the
necessary two-thirds majority specified
by the rules.

BUTTE MINES CLOSED;
SOWIERS ON GUARD

Finn Women Join xnith I. W. W,

in Disorder in Copper Repon
—More Troops on Way.

BUTTE, Mon., Feb. 8. — A strike

called by the' I. W.' W. resulted in the

closing today of the mines in the Butte
field. Pickets, including a few women

GEMANS ELECT

DAVID TO PRESIDE

Continaed from Fag« 1, Colnma S.

•yes of millions of people In the world
were directed tontard It. tSermany, he
•aid. could earn the confidence of this
world only by rapid creative work, and
mu."!t understand how to bridge the
gulf to co-operative understanding.
His greetmg to Alsace-Lorraine and

the declaration that Germany would
Bot stop insisting that it have the
rtght of self-determination evoked a
great ovation, as did his reference to
the Austrians, whom, he said he hoped
to be able to welcome as colleagues.
The crowds in the Court Theatre

»ere quite as large as yesterday and
«'Mched the proceedings eagerly. As
f»niliiar names were called, the' spec-
tators turned to see such nation-wide
figures a-s Premier Eliert, Mathias
Enberger. Dr. Bernhard Dernburg,
Mliuster Auer of Bavaria, X>r. PUcht-
nofen, Heri' Hlldebrand, Philipp Schei-
demann. Herr l^gien, and Dr. Spabn.
The crowd laughed when It was found
that there were three Schulzes In the
^ssembly. They come, respectively.
from East Prussia, West Prussia, and
Posen.

A notable figure l^i the theatre, who
draws almost as much attention as
those on the stage, is Theodor W'olff.
editor of the Berlin Tageblatt, who
occupies a place in the first balcony.
H» is the cyno.suro of alt eyes as he
Jtands with his hands in his vest arm-
holes eagerly watching each develop-
ment.
There is quite a number of old men

*lth long white beards, and they add
» sort of picturesque touch to the
•eber colors of the whole.

Problem of the MlnUtrr.
The composition of the Cabinet ap-

pears to be the jfrincipai problem com-
manding the attention of the neW
German lawmakers meeting here. The
^iginal proposition was to form a
niotry of fifteen members, seven of
'^om should be Majority Socialists,
^our Centrists, and four Democrats.
The Majority Socialists, however, are
how understood to be contending that
'hey should have a majority which the
Independent Socialists could not dis-
turb by any political manoeu\Te. Par-
ticipation of the Centrists in the for-
jnation of the Cabinet was assuredly
the artion taken at their meeting yes-
terday in which they decided to work
^ 'he new Oovertoraent.
The Constitution was again discussed

•t a meeting attended by representa-
tives of the various German States
today at which Dr. Ludo Hartmann.
Austrian Minister to Germany, took
part. The new Ministers probably will
bear the title of " Imperial Minister,"
Instead of " state Secretary." Sev-
eral of them will be without portfolio,
even though additional portfolios be
weated. The Finance Ministry 'wlU

I be divided into two departments, one
for special, technical details and to

' ^^ "'*'' loans, and the other to be
'he Department of the Imperial Treas-
JJry-. for the administration of soclal-
'^ed public work.s. It is possible that a
I^>>or Ministry will be created. A
•demobilization Ministry and an Eco-
nomic Ministry. aire believed to be eer-
'«ln of formation, in addition to the
refonnation of the Imi>erial Treasury
Department.
Although the subject of the con-

•tltutlon was on today's program it

trir liff^ifriaaiiifeffffii'

was believed that it would be impos-
sible to reach It before tomorrow.
The first delate in the Assembly is

expected to come Monday, when Phil-

ip ^heidemann probably will give an
accounting of the stewardship of the
present Government. The leaders of
the Assembly are said to be unani-
mous for cutting down as far as pos-
sible the length of the debates, so

that^ the Assembly can accomplish the
maximum in the minimum time. To
this end .full sessions will be called

oiUy wthen the committees have com-
pleted examination of the bills. The
bulk of the work and discussion will

be done In committee.
Many delegates are hopeful that the

Assembly will adopt a provisional
constitution which can serve until a
permanent constitution is adopted.
This would enable the early election of

a President to represent Germany in

the name of the Government.

Delegate* from AUsee.

Feb. 6.—Twelve former residents of

Alsace, including Major' Gen. Scheilch.

former Prussian War Minister, have ar-

rived In Weimar. They were chosen as
delegates to. the National Assembly by

numerous Alsatian refugees, and they

came to offset, as far as possible, the

French prohibition against elections In

Alsace, having conducted a makeshift
election by mall. tVhether these dele-

fatea shall have a vote In or be received
y *he National Assembly had not been

decided upon today, but they will in any
event have an opportunity ta repdrt on
conSitions in Alsace. ' , ..,

Orie of the delegates is Mayor Splndler
of MUnster, who was seized by France
in 1914 as a hostage and carried Into
France. Another Is a clergyman recent-

ly expelled from Alsace. The delegates
will ask the National Assembly to de-
mand the application to Alsace of Presl-

•dent Wilson's principle of self-determi-
nation
" We havtf'a right to demand this,"

General ScheUCh said to the co-respond-
ent, "and -also to demand that the

plebiscite be honestly conducted."

Unins Up tlie Parilea.

Feb. 3.—"^he day ijefore the convening

I

of the German National Assembly was
' devoted to party caucuses and discus-

sion of various proJecU to be brought

before the Assembly.
The Christian Party at its daycus de-

hided to .resume the old name of Cen-
trist. Herr Pfelffer, one of the leaders

of the party and a former member of

the Reichstag, gave this, explanation for

the change ; "We do not feel that we
really ought to Call ourselves ' the
ChrisUan Party.'"
The Centrist Party is one of the

strongest bourgeolse parties In the As-
sembly. It has eighty-eight delegates,
and It Is expected that the four Guelphs
will Join with the Centra on . all im-
portant questions. ........ ,
It is becoming apparent that one of

the main contesU in the Assembly will

be between the advocates of a republic

with all state divisions eliminated and
the advocates of 'a federal republic in

which separate States shall continue to

lexist with well defined States' rights.

The situation is further c<ompllcated by
divisions within the ranks of.the ad-
vocat«s of a federal republic.

The former Conservatives and Na-
tional Liberals, all of whom favor a
Federal Republic, are opposed to any
division of Prussia, whereas a consid-

erable part of the. Centrist party in-

tends to fight for the creation of a
• West German. SUte " formed from
the Catholic territories of western

l^ap'pears unlikely, however, that
there Is any considerable sentiment left

within the Centrist Party for the crea-

tion by It of an autonomous independent

republic. Sentiment in favor of this

originally was created by the anti-

church decrees of the former Prussian
Minister. Adolf Hofftnan. '

The moat uncertain factor is the Ger-
man Democratic Party. The left wing
of the Democrats Is almost red. but on
the other side are many delegates re-

cruited from the Richthofen wing of the

National Uberals. Shortly before ths

elections to the National Assembly some
leaders of tbis party made an attempt
to disavow the acta of Hugo Preuss. the
Prussian Minister of the Interior, who
drew • ^ap the draft of a constitution
which '^wlll be submitted, to the Assem>
bly. .

-

This draft would permit the dirislon
of Pruskla Into smaller States, and some
of the Democratic leaders, alarnied by
the opimsltlon displayed by the^' Prus-
sian bourgeolse to a division, hastened
to declare that they disapproved of the
idea that Ouelphs. If elected. " would
probably refuse to accept the mandate."
Not only has Minister Preuss accepted

the mandate, but an effort has t>een
made to show that the real leaders of
the party were not responsible for the
iinnouncement made bpfore the election.
There is much sentiment In the ranks
of the Democrats for the abolition of
State lines, but there are also; as shown
by the Preuss Incident, many who ad-
vricate their retention.
7110 Majority Socialists favor a re-

public with no State divisions, but it
leinalns to l>e seen whether Bavaria, in
rartlcular, will consent to give up any
or all of the special rights which it en-
Joyed in the old empire. <

Herr Pfeiffer. In discussing the future
of the Socialists from the standpolnt-of
a Centrist leader, said:

" The appointments for provisional
President and Chancellor wl)I be only
for a few months to span the intervsil
until a general election, and it is con-
ceivable that the bourgeolse delegates
may consider it wise to give the So-
cialists enough rope to hang themselves
by demonstrating still further their in-
capacity to govern."

A Weimar dispatch dated Friday and
received Friday night erroneously re-
ported that Carl Kautsky, an Under
Secretary of Statea for Foreign Affairs,
had been elected President of the Ger-
man National Assembly. Kautsky Is an
Independent Socialist and was last re-
ported attending the Socialist Confer-
ence at Berne.

CRITIC OF MILITARY REGIME.

Dr. David >Proniinent in Striving for

Peace During tlie War.
Dr. Bduard David, a Hessian Social

Democrat, 56 years of age, member of
i>oth die Iiandtag of HeSSe and the
Reichstag, had been chiefly known as
an advocate of industrial arts in gym-
nasium curricultim, associate editor of
the Mitteidsehs Sonntagzeitung, and the
Malnzer 'Volkszeltung and a rational
critic of the Imperial Government,
when Prince Max made him an Under
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs
on Oct. 5 last. He came Into the Gov-
ernment with the first Social Demo-
cratic members—Scheldemann and GrB-
bep—and retained his portfolio with the
Independent Democrats, whom Herr
Ebert brought In on Nov. 9. His chief
was Dr. Solf, who had been Secretary
for the Colonies under the Kaiaerllch
regime.
During the -war he was a prominent

member of that faction within the Ma-
jority Group whioh was known p.s
"orthodox and patrlotls." His speeches
in the Reichstag usually were made lu
rrroaratlon for some act of his party
which was intended to frame the wrfy
for peace. As early as July, 1»15, ho
declared that Germany should offeTgen-
erous terms afld waive the right of con-
quest. This was follow.ed by an attempt-
of the Majority propaj^andists to havo
belligerent parliaments send dslegatos
to a Mace congress.
In the Spring of 11>17 he was one of

the delegates to the Stockholm Socialist
Congress. There, while, declaring that
nij German Government would dream < f
returning Alsace-Lorraine to ."Viinoe, he
expressed himself as quit ecertain thr.t
his country did not desire to Impose
Kultur on the unwilling. Two moiitjj
laters (July 19) came the famous Reich-
stag resolutions for no Indemnities and
no annexations, which inspired h'.
Pope's note of Aug. 1, and under the
cloak of which Ludendorff prepared fo-
Caporetto and the Plcardy offensive.
All throtigh the war he appear* to

hava played the double rOle of prepar-
ing the OertBsn public for his own
party's most unusual movements and as
a rational critic of the aclumies of the

military authorities as soon as these
schemes seemed to have miscarried.
Thus as early as October, 1917. he de-
clared that the unrestricted U-boat cam-
paign had failed-^had not only failed,
bat had augmented the number of Ger-
many's enemies. When in January,
1818, Chancellor von Hertllng was de-
manding the return of the colonies as
an essential to peace. ,Dr. David declar-
ed that Germany should first offer to
return Qeiglum. In March, when the
Brest-LItovsk treaty was discussed In
the Kelchstag. he declared that the
agreement was a " peace "by fprce

"

and demanded that the diplomatic acts
of the Government should fit Its pur-
poses.

elements have found thcli; way into
the newly enlisted regiments. It Is

commonly known that many Govern-
ment champions are in sympathy with
the Spartacus element. At Spandau it

has been repeatedly observed that
guards at the arsenals will close both
eyes or Walk away, thus giving the
Spatlacides a chance to carry away aa
many rifles and aa much munitions as
they like.

HAMBURG WORKMEN
JOIN SPARTACIDES

Seize City Hall and Arms mid De-

mand Withdrawd of Govern-

mtnt Troops From Bremen.

Covrrisbt. 1919,. br Th* N«ir Tork Times Comptoj.

Special Cabla to Tbb>Nxw York TiMBa

BERLIN, Feb. 8. (via Copenhagen.)

—While order at Bremen"' is rapidly
being restored by Gerstenberg's divi-
sion, parts of which probably will
enter Bremerhaven tomorrow, the sit-

uation at Hamburg is growing more
critical every hour. Leaders of the
majority Socialists lost all control over
their own partisans, who Joined the
Spartacides in opposition to the Gov-
ernment and sirmed themselves to com-
pel Gerstenberg's division to retire.

During the last few days public
safety has become almost fictitious,

people being waylaid and Rouses
robbed. Extortions are numerous. As
in Bremen during the Spartacide reign
they are being practiced in the follow-
ing manner:
Prom three to six armed men will

enter some rich man's house, present
a paper Identifying them as belonging
to the Executive Coniralttee of some
Soldiers' or Workers' Council, and
then ask to be shown around the
house. They size up the value of the
furniture, silver, pictures, Ac, decree
the payment of 10,600, perhaps 20,000
ntarks, after which the householder
must leave the place. Remonstrances
prove of no avail. If asked where the
money is to go the extortioners will

tell the unfortunate victim that it will

be used in defense of revolutionary
accomplishments, if they deign to ex-
plain at All. '-

In this manner nnny rich house-
holds were victimized. If they re-
'fused to pay, the extortioners refused
to leave the_ house wad would permit
nobody else "to leave, making them-
selves comfortable and eating and
drinking whatever thp kitchen and the
cellar offered. ' The so-called safety
guards have no authority to suppress
these extortion committees and are

often Ijdleved to share the booty.
Armed workmen took possession of

the Hamburg City Hall yesterday and
seized a large number of rifles and
quantities of ammunition. They then
proceeded to the Hamburg Parlia-

meot, demanding that all the arms be

deposited there. None was found, and
the mob dispersed. There were large
meetings' last night, demanding that
Gerstenberg's division bo withdrawn
from Bremen and, Bremerhaven;
otherwise the Hamburg laborers would
march to the aid of the Bremen Spar-
tacides. .

In Berlin yesterday tlovernment
artillery marched through certain

streets, posting guns at conspicuous
corners. It was said the Oaveniment
ttad been warned of a. new Spartacide
coup, but nothing occurred.
Cnfortunately, some very unreliable

SPARTACANS BOLDER;
FATAL RIOTS IN KIEL

Five Killed in Clash with Slap-

yard Strikers—Reds Active

in Many Localities.
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TROYSN. Y., Feb. ».—The Knit Goods
Manufaaturers' Association has pre-
sented po Cohoes Textile Council a
counter I'proposal of a fortv-elght-hour
work -wiek with forty-eight hours' pay,
rovldedgthe Carders' Union will rescind

action In refusing to work the
In the card room.

me Valley Mill* Order New
Labor Schedttle.

rCKET, R. f., Feb. 8.—Practl-
the textile mills in the Black-

[ley have new granted the forty-
week. The latest to make

[ment of the change Include the
Company, Hope Webbing Cora-
lypoyset Company, Slater Yarn
and the Rnode Island Silk
These concerns cmplOy about

ions.
:-Plerce Manufacturing Com-
Woonsocket announced that
;her notice the plant would be
on a forty-five-hour schediile.
was taken. It was said, to pre-
ig oft of help because of short-

|ork due to cancellation of Gov-
|ofders. -

pro
its rece4
noon he

END SILK STRIKE.

Mill Ovj^ers and Employes Ask War
poard to Fix Hours.

PATEttSON, N. J., Feb. 8.—New Jer-
sey silkl|nIII owner.s and representatives
of nearlB 30.000 striking employes agreed
late tongrht to reque.st the National War

lard to fix temporary working
lich will be accepted by both
iding a final decision by the

Jthc hour question.
tjsaid that work probably would
^d Monday.

POLICE DRIVE AGITATORS OUT.

pate:
Joint de
ers' Iht

. and W. I. !. U. Representa-

ijes Not Allowed to Stay
in Paterson, N. J.

JOi to The .Vrw York Timts.

iSON, N. J., Feb. 8^—When a
_ation of I. W. ^V. and Work-
national Industrial Union rep-

resentatlyes from New York look the
glatfomf'at an 1. W. W. strike meeting
ere thw a/ternoon. Chief of Police
John Tracy*, announced that out of
town AMtators were not needed here.
Several Ijollcemen escorted the delega-
tion fr^i the stage and then to the
Union Sjthtlon, where Chief Tracy saw
them Safely bound for New York.
The I.RW. W. a.ssert that they have

the s>Ti^athy of 6.000 of the striking
era, the majority of whom are
ed. On tlie other hand, the

llpted Textile tVorkers
ims to control tlie majority, al-

ls known here that workers
ous of winning the 44-hour
her than the 4T-hour com-
iroposcd by the United Textile

hQARMBNT WORKERS ARE BACK.

Sciileiii

8 -M

H

I
^GGESTIQN- :

A Concert at Home
To-night 8:30

French Composers.

Instrument:

i

E%^AMPICO
I

9hpf\xlucincr £fKano'

Artists Cdnutosens
T-SAENS, Samton and DeliUh^i SaintSaen*

Land, L'apres midi d'on Faune Debusty

1'EMAN, En Bateau Debusty

^ Autiimn Chaminade
.NSTEIN,Concerto(3movenienU) Saim-Saeiu

LoKWAY, Pizzicati, from Sylvia Delibea

Popular Numbers

^, City of Dreams Waiting Oh, Helen
^ Don't Cry. Little Girl, Don't Cry

Valse Inspiration

\Jfyou are missing this pleasure in your home.

\:We' cordially invite you to listen to the

^program in the Ampico Studio, at any time.

lareroom^ • FtfthDyr. at 5<^^St,

er Says 400 Firms Have
tied with the Union.

n Schleslngerv President of the
hal Ladles' Garment Workers'

ncBspapef advertisements
, . .^

announced that twenty-three
membeiri.of tlie Dres.s and Waist Man-
ufactul-efS' As.socIation^' against which
the ui^loln is waging a' gMieral strike,
had resided from, membership in the
associatira. These shops, he said, had
signed ; iftdivldual agreements with tlie

union, grantlntf the forty-four-hour
week, aifiincrea.se in wages, avid other
condltibrfe In all. said Mr. Schleslnger,
more Ihih 400 firms had settled with

e union- and about 12,000 of the .'!5.000

garment |Jt-orkers had returned to work.
Harry ?A. Gordon, counsel for the

Dres.s arjd Waist Manufacturers' Asso-
clatloni' declared last night that the
firms mentioned in the union's list of
those iwKo .settled had .been released
from theflassoiiation becau.'se they

fore
1 driss
onJyVfiominaliy members of the a.s-

BERLIN, Feb. 8, fWssocIated Press.)—

The Internal situation in Germany is

seriously menaced by numerous Spar-
tacan groups who are showing them-
selves In the north and east coast cities
and at various places In Central aind
Southern Germany. The ne^-spaper pub-
lication of war bulletins on happenings
on the new tJerman-Polish and German-
Bolshevist fronts adds to the nation's
woes.
While the Spartacan Insurgents ap-

parently have been routed In Bremen,
the.v ^re fomenting fresh riots at Ham-
burg, Kiel, and Lubeck and are becom-
ing extremely bold In Dusseidorf, Gotha,
Jena, Erfurt, and Eisenach. In Berlin,
Government troops are carrying on a
renewed search of houses for concealed
weapons and ammunition because of the
open threats of the Communists that a
new Insurrection is being organized.
\\Tierever the Spartacans are active

money flows in profusion, and the in-
surgents experience little difficulty in
obtaining recruits, while their surrep-
titiously acquired supplies of arms and
munitions enable them to equip volun-
teers, if only for the purpose of ter-

rorizing the social and official bour-j-
geoisie.
The sole redeeming feature of the sit-

uation In the last forty-eight hours has
been the determination of the bourgeois
officials and civilians to counteract the
terror by striking, en masse. Following
the example set by all the botirgeois cir-

cles in DUsseldorf, the railway, postal,
and telegraph epiployes of Hamburg.
I.iUl>eck, and Mdhlhelm have thrown
down the gauntlet to the local revotu-
tlonary boa'rd.i.
Riiting in Kiel on Wednesday resulted

In a number of dead and wounded. Two
thousand shipyard workers ^rent out on
strike In sympathy ~w.lth the Bremen
Communists. After a meeting conducted
by Spartacans, Red Guards and Inde-
pendent Socialists the strikers proceeded
to the office of the Governor to demand
that the worklngmen be armed. In a
clash with the public saxety guards four
civilians and one sailor were killed and
eight (Civilians and four marines were
wounded.
The local Soldier,*' Council in Lubeck

has moved Its baggage Into the camp of
the Spartacans. Its attempt to mobilize
the local garrison for support of the
Bremen insurgents failed in the face of
the loyal stand of the Oovernment
troops.
The attempt of the SpartaCans to In-

timidate the railway, postal, and tele-
phone officials at MOhlheim resulted In
the latter striking after notlf.ving the
reerolutlonary Worklngmen's and Sol-
diers' Council that work would only be
resumed when the telephone station was
evacuated by the Spartacan troops and
a new council elected.
The radical Soldiers' and Worklng-

Ingmen's Council of Gotha has demand-
ed the withdrawal of Government troops
from Weimar under the threat of a gen-
eral strike In the Thuringian States. The
independent Socinlirts are also, identify-
|ing themselves with the hostile move-
ments . going on at. Erfurt, Eiaennach.
Gotha, and Jena, which are being con-
ducted for the purpose of menacing the
National As.sembl.v. The pick of Ber-
lin's plain clothes men and secret po-
litical police liave been assigned to spe-
cial duiy in connection with the sessions
of the Assembly.

soclationL
" Tho .stttemcnt of tlie union." he said.

" is mlslMdin^. because since the strike
commenoRi iliree weeks ago we liavc
received wibre than twenty new members,
former iMependent manufacturers, and
within

; tie next forty-eigf;t hour.s we
expect tojbe able to announce that rhany
more iiKj^eniient manufacturers have
been adde<l to the association roster.
The as»c«ati>»n has not lost one. sub-
stantial manufacturer, and has nothing
to fear Ifroni tlie union' .s misleading
lisU.

•

e Stoppage gf LahoT-
militating agaitut deliveries

H^ Been Satisfactorily Adjusted

P ^ Prompt deliveries of all tailored frocks

I* and suits can flow be depended upon.

Extreme thanks and sincere appreciation are

^ue our patrons for their patience and indul-

gence during the stoppage; of our workrooms.

t • .'
. » -•' *

: <i i

Hickson Tailored Frocks
are conceded by everyone who knows clothes

to be the best in the world, they are freely

copied even in Europe, but the characteristics

diat have made them so famous youthfulness,

refinement and superlative style are inimitable.

:/--: Models for early Spring wear n
'

.. are now ready

- at^iftyS^ondSttoei

.f

^^MMfasUMriiiiiiiiii imnij lAililllta
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SENATORS GENSORE

ABDSE GF ALOES

Leaders of Both Parties Oe-

apunce Organized German and

Sinn Fein Propaganda.

n.iraUoB for, but ottr fraUtude to Uii*
itAUoMjwitlt whtfh «^ wars ^MioiUiitfed

AIMED CHIEFLY AT BRITISH

^Ut Efforts Are Also Seen to

Embroil Us with France, ^
Japan, and Italy.

PRITISH EMBARGO FIGURES

M It Not Directed Agalnct Ameriet

,
PartlculaHy, but Applies to

All, 8aye Penrose.

8p*cial (o r»« X»w York Timet.
WASHIXQTON, Feb. 8.-A cleverly

WC&zUxed propaganda, the purpose of

Vhich la to estranse the American peo-

Vie and their Government from the p«o-

•tae and Governments of the nations
with which the United States la asao-

eiated In the war, la In operation in the

CWted States, according to United
tatea Senators who discussed the aub-
J«et today. Great Britain Is the nation
which la being principally attacked, and
erery pro-German arency, backed by
•nch antl-Brltiah elements as the Sinn
rein, ia actively participating In the
•Citation, the purpose of which la to
create distrust ln= this country, and. If
peasible, to bring about a rupture of the
relations between Washinston and Lion-
don. There is also a somewhat less aet-
tlre propaganda directed acalnst the
French.

.
Statements that these propa«andiat8

«ere at work were made today by
Senator King of rtah. Senator Wads-
worth of New York, Senator Overman
of North Carolina, Senator Polndexter
of Washington, Senator McCumber of
Nerth Dakota, Senators Knox and Pen-
roee of Pennsylvania, and other Sen-
ators of equal prominence.
Senator King bluntly asserted that the

agitation was cf German and Sinn Fein
origin and should be exposed both In the
Interests of • America and England.
Seaator Polndexter and Senator Wada-
•rorth placed the propaganda at the
4oors of the enemy, as did other
Senators representing both of the great
pattlem and all sectiona of the country.

Sabtia and Pswerfal Intlacnees.
" It is becoming more apparent .each

fcjr," aald Senator King, " that InHu-
eoeee are at work in th« United Statea
to disturb the friendly relations exiatlng
between this Government and Great Bri-
tain. There Is an extensive propaganda
carried on In a subtle but nevertheless
powerful manner to prejudice the Amer-
ican people against the English Govern-
msot and the English people. Great
Britain la held up as our hereditary foe.
as the chief obstacle to our commercial

j

yrosperlly and national growth, a foe
|

to liberty and progress. Unquestionably
German agci 3 are conspicuous and
prominent In iiiia detestable intrigue.
Certain Irreconcilablea of the Sten Fein
class are strong coadjutors in thl? propa-
Sanda.
' It Is also becoming apparent that, as

an independent plan, as a part of this
conspiracy, the American people is to
k« poisoned against BVance. Italy, and
J^>an, If not other nations associated
with them in the struggle against the
Central Powers. The slightest pretext Is'

aatsed upon as a basis for contending
that one or more of the nations referred
to is planning hostile policies against
this republic ; but, of course. Great Bri-
tain is the chief object of attack.
" It Is apparent to every unprejudiced,

thinking American that the flngllsh-

speaklng race has the major r61e to
play In this world for generations to
come. Eiigland, Canad.a. Australia.
Mew Zealand, and other English-speak*
lof nations have aiou, objects, and pur-
poses in common. A conlmon language
binds them together. Their love of
liberty and orderly government brings
ttem within the same circle of desire

and achlevenient. Thejr stand f6r the

same clvilUation, the same moral con-
cept^ ethical Ideals, and political prin-
ciples as <wo do. This Is no time to

separate the United States from the

allied nations or to breed distrust or
antmoslUes between this nation and
those with whom she has stood In the
great struggle agaliist autocracy and
for Ut)erty In the world.
" While we are seeking ti union of na-

tions that will minimise posslbUlty of
war, we should appreciate the fact that
Great Britain, perhaps more tlian any

' other nation, can advance to a success-

ful culmination the ideal which has
seised In snch a i)owerful manner the
Imaginations and hearts of ail peoples
errerywhere. No one familiar with ting-

land and her people and Great Britain's

dominions can truthfiUly contend that
they 'iesire other than the friendship of

this nation, the good-will of the Ameri-
can people, and the strengthening of the
international bonds and delations be-
tween them.
' Tn this hour we should not only feel,

bti% hasten to express, not only. our ad-

Ir. the war. and lor their steadfS^de-
votton to the ouise of liberty and the
heroic struggle which they waged to
n-ee the world from a military autoe>
r*tr, deitihicuoh of liberty and to pre-fer thsnttelrea as well< as this nation
n^Jta I rtenace to civilization lUelf. In
this hour, the American people shouM
stand with our brave and gallant a»-
scclates and prove by Word and deed
that the atitterlngs throttgh which they
and we Itave pasae4 are not In vain, and
that the blood of the herolo dead has
Cf>niented forever the peoples and the
natipna which have iwsaed through the
•haaows Into the light of what we hope
wlU be a brighter day."

Wadsworth aitntmlses EmlHirso.
" It Would be a sreat pity," Senator

WMs*brth iaM. "Were the American
people to permit themselves to get Into
an attitude of suspicion of the motives
of our great allies in the war. I am
«mdWr the Impression that Influences are
haird at work today seeking to. turn our
people away from the friends by wkose
side they (ought In the greatest war ih
history.
" They (the Germans) are taking ad-

Vantage of every little occurrence which
they think affords them an oppdrtuntt^
to make trouble between America and
lirr War allies. Before we get carried
away by this kind of propaganda, before
we permit ourselves to Judge harshly
ofJBnirtand or of France, we would do
well to rememlMr the terrific strain
w hlch these countries endured for nearly
three rears before we went Into the
W*r. They have suffered a gruat deal
more than we have, and their task of
necoDStruction la Infinity more diffi-
cult tham our*.
" In that reconstruction It may -be

necessary for England, and our other
allies as well, to place upon foreign
trade some temporary restrictions to tide
the^ over these trublous times. We
may be Ineohvenlenced for a short time,
ana It will be a comparatively short In-
convenience. I am sure. We would bet-
ter be a little patient and a little more
generous. Our allies fought for thWr
very life, and with our help, at the last,
they won the fight Let us permit them
to get on their feet again and give them
credit for doing what they think Is necs-
sary to that end. Were we In the same
position, I hare no doubt whatever but
that we would do the same."

Fralse for SrlUah Saeriflces.

Senator Overman of North Carolina
said t^at In his opinion there could be
nothlpg more reprehensible than a prop-
aganda that sought to stir up discord
between the people of the United States
and those of Great Britain and France.
" I^ is Inconceivable to me," said Sen-

ator 'Overman, " that any true .^jnerlcan
could fqa* one moment support any prop-
aganda that has for its purpose, openly
expressed or masked, the breaking down
of the happy relations that should and
do exist between the people of America
and those of the nations with which we
are associated In the European war.
What we need In America at this time

rOerman
autocracy .altA. ruthHasne-ta

»i»ht not trltainph: for rwir
QHtA Fleet Moott MntHitu iti^^*a*,to^^t.^.
RUh Sbiks neetni the war.,,

nt l^toM or treasure and: ,

rebvtUd aM ittart ail ev%f jitide
keep theke ncU Ui Mhd «Ai

mth aiur (iue«iott« ttkx te^ till

we
proaeh aii^ Jiueraot.
tween us in a ajKrtt
faimesB, there leUtJie ttb .

the future so far lu Btiiain lua
onlea and AmeHca are teOMWHt-
" There are certalh Pra-OemftH ele-

ments In this couhtfy," mhatei- Poln-
dexter said, " that were more or less
curbed duri&c the actual prt>gt«ls of
the war, that are AttrntpUsL ffow Uiat

.•att«n^<ed the

iM.nec>,0Do, mt iom*— - M to WoVi,

It .oCn-thlt« 'S*<^^m klUea alone e4Mm«raldy
JKWtwl Steti. and QHul Brit-
'ttt the tahM iM>ttMiU«h •k

men.
[red* of

Their

the armlstioB has been jtuMd, to reneW
their activftres and are taJtihg a>ivahULire
of every Incident, howev^ InnOoeht It

miiy be in itself, which cah M utitlted
to cause dissenetoh t^tWeeh we Uhhed
states and fingfand. The reaeluUoh of
Inquiry in regard to VM etnbargo Ihi-
posed by Great Britain Was Introduced
biy Its author, (Senator Weeks.) ih Per-
fect good faith, no doUbt at the Itt
stance -of legitimate busir

'

who were anect
takeb advanta|ne
man and ahtl-Br
be used against one of our i^atesl
allies.

legitimate busiKeM lnt«i«ktl
aftected^ by It Tet 11: *a»

^ ntaM ot by every pro-Qet--
man and antl-BriUsher as a we^Mm tb

Our Independence, perhaps. It Is not
too much to say, depended upon the
British ^avy. the BrIUSh Army and
Great Britain's' loyalty to her obllga
tlons. One of the great coihpensatlons
offsetti nt? the terrible losses of the war
should of Jt permanent affection, aihity
ahd co-operation betweeh the United
States and Great Britain ajiS ImiAortal
France and all the other nations allied
with us In that great struggle.

=J.^* ''*''• BO InformaUon that Cfreat
Britain exceeded In any w»y the
prietles In the care of her oWn Inb
In -the embargo referred to, and
further Information on that B\iiK
received we ihauld not *ur
moUvea."

Vnex Bars Ames Vaa*lit oa» Wk».
Senator Khoz, wno Is a former Sec-

retary of State, said

:

" I deprteate any movemeht or action
from whatever source which woUld tend
to separate the splendid alUahce ot the
nations against German autocracy.
While I have not seen any evidence on
the surface of the Operation of a Ger-
man projMkgahda aimed to destroy the

??^ it,"*'? b«t*een our ialUea and the
United States, yet this may be present.
There are . developments which are
breaking down the cordiality between
us and our allies In the war.

" There can be -no good reason to op-
toose Great Britain putting on ah em-
bargo for domestic purposes provided it
Is not aimed against a p&rttcular coun-
try."

.,.!r?'*w*'"® f?''*?'*^'^"*'" «»W Senator
McCumber, to teeuie a t*ague «tf Na-
tions to malntaiii the seaoe of the world
and to prevent another auch holocaust of
blood and devastanon as we have Just
witnessed. ITils country, therefore.

^ „. ^ Sieh,'aiid
|Hi, IrWi tUkfttt the Mil '

France, nelMy liOOBt'
lokMt #««« inany htti
greater than oars.
" i^r three years befbfis our entiy

Into the conflict we fhttfehcd on the mfii-
fortunes ot thOM two great allies. Iliey
were IwihpUlM to ptirehlUe Ptm M at
whatever figures We faw tit to charge,
and jn ,were not Modest in our de-
mands. Those nktlohs eaihe out of this
war faint and bleedi^. We are yet
strong and vigorous.. "rBelr national re-
aeureia are very liiiilted oar« attnost un-
limited. If any petyjle, therefore,,were
ever obligated to other people for a
tnighly service rendered, that ottllgatloh
toiiy. rests upon the people Wf the
United States, ahd the duty of recipro-
cal |(ood-wlll ni>on ou^ Ainerlcaa eba-
scleikee.

" t» not the ««ry least we can do for
them, In iretum for their sufferings.

matters th^.
the Mope at
oni»vftdr,
conlniei

ntattl, hnd th«e Mtoi
the Bpglish pttMia and :

ness to let thaSn tskl«^ to ametibfu*Imii
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, , [«&tilLHrk ^ but
eotttiiH** and Is

ing »i^ Ulidtlng hnporthtiiMs
different from the

-—
^

-

BHtish Qoi^ernHient

,

" tliie SnglliE^ e«l
at Uie UnlUd state*
aJ>We» alMhst Ml . ^ ^ ,

thofohghlr R>f dl»nk«*tlc nhiteetton.

do hot *M how the RepublMSH Murty cm
protest ijlklnet *«6h aetloh on the paH
of the Uritiah oovernment hen its
oardlBAI doctiUjea.eonnhlt e»e paity to
simUar or. equivalent ligteiatlon.''^

A e«nht«i| %ho tMIs nmngiy on the

By SB

queeUon of i)t;ot>agaH(lh, ^frhether dir-
ected MrunsF Eihgiand ^ tmjt of the
other AUies. is Senatbr Chaml»eriain of

their privations, and their brave endur----—- - - - - j[
—yeSi and of any Just assi .

ahce in Ilttlng the mighty load of In

anea, to extend to them the bani
good-WiUr—!

debtedneM irhteh Will bear heavily upon
their ttoulder* and those of their <3til-

dreh's ehlldren tor tnany generations? "
Senator Penrose said:
" I don't believe that the American

people have just ground to criticise
the BritlU) Gevemmeht in its recent ac-
tion in estaMlshing , an embargo on a
lonJt Ust of arilclea of Importations. This
action appertains to purely domestl<

Oregon, the CL
on imiltaiiT A!
tor Nelson of
those who h^
be added to tndi

jrman ot &it Committee
Another i* sena-

LnntSbtat The list of
le «Mne views might

iltMy.

=*#=

eight kitIM in ExplegloA.
PtATTBIVIU.B, Wis., Feb. 8.—Bight

persons were killed today by *h tx-
Closlon and ftre Which Wrecktd the
three-atory Really Building. A score of
ethers wer« Injured by flying dibMs.
Among the dead are three firemen,
cru«ied by falling walls. TTtSe property
loss Is *200.000. It was not detertnlned
whether the ekploslon was of gas or

domestic I g»>oline.

ntdlan firmtl'

Anh B4ti<

Jjtkgi^ ^ Ni

tska Into eoni

An anaoun<
through the

VM atehcy di

the stat^men
which were &

PROBIMS RAISED

BYHA OF ARABS

HAH8HA1.1,.
ntc* 1. OettUBtt t.

are regarded by the
as fhcts which the

wUl be twund to

eration.

ent was issued today
ench sethl-offlcial Ha-
ying the tictniracy of
In the Paris press,-

. ;troV*rted In these dis-

patches yesterday, relative to the King
of Hedjaz bei^ in British pay and
setlBg u « Sofi of stalking horse for

(MeiKt Britain, ff^hla uAourtcement Is

a sufficient In^cation that the French
Government, W>hlle fully reserving Its

right to pdt f^iward Its special point

ot vl*W, is not; In sympathy with the

ne#8paper artlnes that would tend to

put any stralnllon the good relations

between Fran<$ and Great Britain—
" a country -Wlttose sonii," as the In-

Itranslgeant »m^ tonight, " shed their

:;:

iriood on the fteida ot Picardy and
Slanders."

Whatever be.the^power appointed as
trustee for greater Arabia which Etelr
Faisal wants to ,see i-ecogntced by the
Peace Conferenca and the Leivne of

Katlons. It Will not h« aaked to play
any part in the p<dltlcal dev^optaent
ot the Country. Whett the Ernii- sptAe
before the coan^'yiHrterday, h« becan
by tiQriB^ that U* forefathers wbra
Kings In the Bant- before the nationa,

before whom he waa appearing. Were
invented. HIS appeal was for justice

for one ot the world's most ancient

(ilvlllzatioaB. '
.

He plainly intimated that what
Greater Arabia wanted was not polt-

ticlabs but Instructors in the sciences

and arts ot the Occident, the King
ot the itedlag, -whfr was the descend-
ant of Sheiks who h£d ruled a terrt-

tssy 400 miles by ^1,000, wanted *nM
one acre ' of , new tirriloryv Th«
Greater Arabia woulfl be an agfre^-
tion ot individual States with separate
political existence. . The question of
Palestine being turned over to* Hie
Zionists might be' •settled under such
arrangements it the' Amir propoited,

although one fhct on which stress was

laid wfc*- that- the Moslems m p.,
tine were ih tha proporUon of J^,
to one 6t other rellgionji. Wh^jT!
Arabs dread is exploitsltion by oT
eewlon-mohffers. Picturesque ^"
the figure of Amir Paiaai, he

" .'*

•ome respecu a less interesting n.L'?
than his Kngllsh aid. (SolonelTll
rence. The Utter was ohce atu7h!>
to the Oriental Department »* ,

T

fertUsh Museum. T?ie .t!ldv ^f HT
languages and ethnology of the pbecame a paision, and he wg.,^
Arabia when the war broke out

"

•(?waa but one of many thousand, wk!came from ali quarters of the Jri^to take up aAns for his countrv. butfew had the advantages of kn„W,ed,;
and personality which make hini
spicuous among the throng, ,„

'"'

Ing the conference. •"'<'•

Galll-Curcl to Sing for stony Woi^Mme. Oalll-Curcl in ,0 nin^ ZTI'
for the benefit of the s,onv Wo,d sf"
atortuto at the Hlpj,odromp. Prom.-!
society women have^ ,sk,.n boxw, fo- ^^
occasion. Among the p«trorf.,.„,: ',

Mrs. Hugh p. Auchlncloss. Mr, fdrew Carnegie. Mrs. Edwin Goul,? xf^"'Daniel Guggenheim. .Mrs ot,n W^l"
Mrs. Pierre Mall. Mrs Pje^'", "jh^.
gan, Mrs. E.J. Berwlnd. fni y"' ^S"lam Bayard Cutting,

""'^.Mrj wiu.

r
I

ESOOtKS •ii*

Attention fs directed to our IftustratedfAdvertisements of Boys' WajiMble Suits

and Misses* "BettyWnles" Dress intfle Rotogravure Section of to-d|yi*'*fimes.-

should frown down any attempt by any

Is a spirit of tolerance and .fairness, and i S^'L°r,frM^''J'-I.r'°"l."'.S»A TA°.1'
a determination on the part of the good
citliehshlp that no outsider or other
trouble malter shall be permitted to step
In and for purposes that are as anti-
American as they are anti-Ally, stir up
discord In the great war- family of Which
we were a part.
" As regards Great Britain, against

which nation much of the propaganda
that we are hearing about Is directed,
I want to say that we should ever keep
In mind what England did In this war.

dls-

whoae life blood ~has co'-mlngTed "to free
the world from the greatest evH that
has ever throatened It
.^r 'W'e speak of this War as our war.We pride ourselves on the part We have"
taken to defend civllliatlon, to establish
as ah International doctrine and policy
the principle that might does not make
right. If that be true, If this war has
been our war, if our cause was a Just
cause, then we are bound to admit that
France and Great Britain fought ourwar for us ; that their sons did the dy-

3 Shre ofwdlividua! Shops

Fifth Avenue. ?|th and 38th Streets

She gave a million of her best that , Ing : that their people did OiesuKering;

3«:3«Da

ifranftlin Stmon & Co.
. Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sfs.

OVER THREE THOUSAND
GIRLS AND WOMEN

t»m ban i^sod ky u* is pwit

FVnv tit W W8 Far Week.
apadalla* in a profasalon that has

been eatabUshed and mad« profitable
by ou'r chslo of achoola. the only ones
or tbelr kind. loapsctlon of the equip-
ment. aton«, will repay you for a visit.
If VOK «*p*rt to enter busine»» or to
Itneroaem i/our earning oapaoity our a«-
tutanet uHtl bo «iit:aluail« to von.
Pw. iTMlna and CstraapoodaQoi Coiuaaa

NtW YORK SCHOOL OF FILINa,
Slatar BalMlat.

PUIadUOUi. BoatnA. CIlIcaiB.

AU KINOS. ONI OUAUTV—THE gEST.
na* TotS't i>ki<M But atar*. Latgaat ratallan
Mfk (TUa sata In V. a rraah aUpaMatamaa liaUr. Booklat. "Nuia bi Uia DM." aiat« raaoaaL rami post 4aUtKla«.

The Joy of Spring ^Expressed in

WAISTS
"For JKomen and Misses

The wsdsts for Spring are legion

in style variety, fascinating in fabric,

color and trimming.

Costume Waists—pf Georgette, drop
stitch voile, tricolette, metalHc embroidered
kce or crepe de chine, in buttercup, sunset,
orchid, cloud blue,Victory red. fle^ or viHytc;

eblier. peasant, surjidlce. slip-over or blit<-

n bade models, lace tt^mmed. suhcd or
embr^dercdj

,

;
7 50^to69.50

Tailored WaiStS~Ifne„. «en*s wear
crepe, dimity,! washable satin, Jap silk, luxor
silk or crepe de chine, in white or flesh, alsoi
smart stiiped imported gingham; mannish'
and frilled stales, tucked bosoms, Charvet
cuffs, Eton or

I
Buster Brown collars, ideated

Queen Aftne «>llarB with bfaick ribbon ties

;

also hig^ neck mockls. /

4.95 to J 3.75

• i£ Just J(eceived r^

Hand-Made Paris Waists
Tot Women and Misses

From Paris, the eternal source of sfyle^
loveliness come these delightfully dainty
waists.

Made entifdy by hand, by the most ex-
pert needlewomen in the world, designed
by artistes whose work is ever an in-
•piration. .-; .-Ir, .''-•;' K'-'.''\-f^._-

Newcollarless, toimd neck, panel, frilled
surplice, slip-over orbutton-back modelsm white French voile, batiste, net or
imen; hand embroidered or hand drawn,
trimmed with real Vil or real filet lace*.

^ 9.75to9a.50

VOMCW AlfiT SHOP-TliW Ploer

Inimitable Spring
From The Jndividudt $hop$

TorTownXountry or ScmlhernWei

WOMEN'S GOWNS
Three Distinct Versions of

' The JSieio SpringMode

Faifle Silk Gowns *-v-
^ Faille silk in rtavy, taupe, gray or black, M

*^\ particularly dfcctive in a tailored .straighr-
* line tunic model of this type ; tucks, self

covered buttons, ecru net collar and cuffs

. tend to enhance its smartness.

49.50' -

Emb'd Georgette Gowns
Eyelet emb'd Grecian squares, grouped
into deep points on waist, Rowing sleeves
and encircling tunic impart a note of new-
ness to this Georgette gown, in navy,
giuy or bkick; real iilet lace collar.

ashions

59.50

Compose Gowns >;;

ComfKwe' gown of Georgette and self
color fibre silk tricolette, in black, navy,
gray, flesh or-white; new features are the
vwjst Moused at back, graduated bandings
of tricolett^; net vestee with real Filet lace.

'
. 68.00 ' '

JltksTrafecr.p new sur»
plice front, plouse- back
model, of nwyy or black

Poiret twill, Ibound with

black satin, Jlet of mate-
lasse silk; lashed skirh

J0(

In the J{ealm

of Style

tT h not too early to note vdiich

^ ^»vay the «dnd is blowing in the

i realm, of st^e.
'"*""

'J

.Surely tiiere are enough "Straws'*

visible to forecast the millinery

•mode.

v^ust as. "the swing of a tunic, the

jjtwish of a sash, the embroidered
designs, the combination of mater-
ials and colors tell their own story

I
of newness in govmsi

; The cut ofa sleeve,the flare or shape

ii of to coHar and the sweep ofdrapery
proclaim the new in capes, wrap-

' coits and top coats.'

i The tailored suits for Spring have
many style features which distin-

guish them, set them apart, from
thcj fashions of yesteryear.

Women's Spring i^yits

Indiviiualized Styles

iarrnccac: r=J

Spring a»iit fashions follow the lihe» of tailored

simplidtyi but jthe gay colored panel vests of
tricolette ot shjot silk, doth of gold collar and
cu^ as ja trimming, and dashes of colored
fcfaivetyn ifuOce ttiem frankly feminine. .

WOMEN'S CAPES anjl WRAPS for
Jievealing Fashions omndividual Character

3^.50 to 245.00

SPRING

CAPES NOW THE VOGUE introduce new style treat-
ments. Long and short lengths, ruffled and tucked
effects; Capes with wondroiB collars, belted coat fronts,
smart waistcoats, waistline yokes or with unusual
applioitions of buttons ; these enumerate a few o^ many
new features in wool, silk or two-fabric Opes,

39.50 to J 95.00 : V^

r=

NEW TYPES OF \8^A^ and COATS give prom-
inence to wool or silk:Cq4 wraps with DoliSan or half-
sleeves, many tapering nlftowat hem- or loosely string-

Aa^,ol'J^ '^'JTi^*]' introduce new modelAquascutum Coats frpn^london; smart sport coats orcapes are of leather,M^ or ChanelJa .Jeweyj

29.5tt|jl245.00

» aK«iC'."«

Paris MiUinefs Sponsor y

. FJower Turbans ' r
^Tor Women and Jffisus

Simultaneously with the famous modistes of the Rue de
fa Palx, the French Milllnety Shop, fourth floor, displays
flower turbans, a revival of a chanping style, a perfect
accompaniment to the Springtime suits and gowns.

* 16.00 to 30.00

^eto Spt

Women's
With Naniti^ed Soles

Wwneftt Jaced dress boot*, jrf 'fashionable black, darkbrown or grey kidskin or hhcsfpatent kidakin vSaIS?tadbkin tops; also of black MBiT long gncrfJ^nST
hand-turned soles and Fren^dvj^^els. '*^^ ^^**

Itnutual '-» ||2.00

' 4r«?iife.,„ 4>'S'.^ .t^ - ^^j
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Stony WoW s«ii.
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UGHNOWSKY SEES

RUIN IF POLES im
Sayt Granting of Their Claims

Means Disaster to Them
and Germany.

DANZIG HIS CHIEF CONCERN

Its Surrender to Poland, He Says,

Would Violate Every Prtn-

ctple of Justice.

BH3UJ>'. Feb. 4. (Aswoclaled Press.)

^" Tbe 8urT*nderins of sny portion ut

Oarman territory to Poland woqld inesn^

jat only t*'*' '*'** portion would be

inggei down to the lev»l of a leas el-

{talent, less orderly anif less devsloped

economic admin'stratlon. witli Its re-

sultant great economic damage to tbs

l^^abitants of the lands affected, but

»cuM si*" destroy Northepj Germany."
Tills conviction was expressed to Tin

Amoolated Press by Prince Liohnowsky.

Itt former German Ambassador to Qr««t

Britain. In ^« course of a long cor.-

voraatlon ooncernlOK peace quesUoiur.

Prlr.ce Lichnowsky is a larce estate

•vn«r of Upper Silesia and lives there

ta roost of the year.

It Is understood that hs is to be a
ncniber of the Gorman peace delega-

tion. In hi* opinion. It Is miileadtng to

tpMik of any Prussian border districts

u having an " undoubted Polish popu-

Istlon." In Upper Silesia there are dl»-

. trtcts, he admits, in which the Poles

]iji\-e a numerical preponderance, but

t'v! cities and villages, he say8,_are pre-

ponderantly German, as are also nearly

all the industries and lar^rer landholU-

Ings. He contends that the Poles here

are not real Poles, as they do not even

sr«ak Polish, but a dialect.

The material condition e%-en of the

Poles themselves, according to Prince

iichnowsky, would become much W9rse

If th«y came under what he termed
•• Pollih anarchy " and were cut off

from Germany. Industries and coal

mines would be ruined if they lost the

German market. Transportation to

Gtrman consumers would be impossible

without railway rebates such as have
Jong been granted.

Of I'osen and West Prussia Prliice

Uchnowsky said

:

These provinces were at the time of

the census of ItHO inhabited by l,i»46,-
tia G*rmans and 1.861.943 Poles. It is
well-nigh impossible to trace a clear line
of dtmarkation between the German and
polish districts. Of the seventy-two
counties making up the two provinces
not a single one boasts u purely Polish
popu.ation. /

•• Of the four Governmental districts

—

Danzig. MarlenwerUer^._Bromberg, and
Po»fn—the first th^ee have a preponder-
ance of Germans.' and even In tlie dis-
trict of Pcien the German population
reacties a percentage equal to the popu-
lation of Eastern Galicla, wiiich is
claimed by the Poles.
• In the first three districts the popu-

Istlon.* are vastly more German than
foreign. Uaniig counting 97 per cent, of

Oemums. Thorn 67 per cent.. Oraudena
86 per cent., and Muienwerder tw. Only
wltWn the dtatrlct of Posen do the town
POBUlattons preeent illcht Polish ma-
lortttea. tbe dty of FMen eowtlng 6>
per cent, aad Oneaen ai oer cent. Poles.
^ " X mlidtt add that n fi not to PoIMi
but to Qennan ctdture that the two
provlDcea owe their wealth, even If tile
world may pretend not to think mudi ot
that."
To sun«nder Posen. said Prince i4ch-

nowsky. would mean bringing the Polish
State into the vicinity of Berlin, the
surrender of \Vest Pntssia would isolate
Bast Prussia completely from Germany,
and thje extension of Polish rule to Ubau
Would cut off Germany utterly from
Russia.

J" From ceographic aa well as eoo-
nomtc. considerations." be continued.
" the natural and real solution of the
Polish <)Uostlon is for Poland to become
part of the Greater Russian Federal Re-
public, That would solve at the same
tl^le the question of a FoUsh seaport and
a Polish market.
"The surrender of Daoxlg to the Poles,

who have under SH Per cent, of the
city's population, would violate every
principle of justice. If a plebiscite be
Insisted upon for German districts oeeu-
pled partly by other peoples, then
there must also be a plebiscite , in
those sections of other countries occu-
pied' by Germans, and also In Alsace-
Lorraine. The right of self-determina-
tion must he applied to all or none. The
Germans must not be made the sole suf-
ferers through its application."
Prinoo Lichnowsky asserted that a

propaganda was being carried on by
the Poles In the German border districts,
and that a strike movement had been
started In Upper Silesia by Polish agita-
tion. It had assumed a decidedly Bol-
shevist character, he added,' " the strik-
ers demanding above all that no military
measures be taken to protect the fr«)tler
against the Poles." ,

He proposed aa a solution of the PollHi
and Czecho-Austrtan problema,nthe union
of all parts of former Russia, Including
Poland amd Galicla. into a United States
of Russia, and a similar union of Qer-
man-Austrlan. Cseehoslovak. Magyar,
and Slovenian States, with the inclusion
of Trieste, on condition that Germany
keep her Eastern boundariea which, he
declared, " ire indispensable for a peace-
ful and effective reconstruction."

CZECHS STILL ADVANCE
AGAmST THE POLES

Warsaw PessfmcsHc Over ^emn
Trace—Feles Arraage (he

with Ae Germans,

WARSAW, Feb. 7, (Associated Press.)

—Cxechoslovak troops, according to re-

ports received here, continue to advance
through ^Uesla, and now are along the

Vistula River, thirty miles from their

original stariing point. It is said that

each time the Csechs halt they ask for

a new armistice. '

In view of these reports, much doubt
Is expressed here whether the arrange-

ments made by the Pe^e Conference In

Parts regarding the- Teschen district,

which la in dispute between the Poles

and the Csechs, will bear any firolt.

Polish leaders are much concerned lest

the Csechs keep possession ot the terri-

tory which they have taken.
Premier Paderewski said today con-

cerning the policies of the Polish Re-
public : . . ^" We are -wlUIng to do our best to
live In harmony with every one. We
are a llberty-lovlng people, and we do
not believe in oppression. 'We- believe
also that he who first takes up anna is

always guilty."

COPENTIAGEK. Feb. 8.—The nesrotla-

tlons between Polish and German Com-
missioners looking toward a cessation of

hostilities In German Poland have re-

sulted, according to advices received

here. In an armUtlce which wHl fee ef»

"^S'i^SrSd thatU^,JKa. l»«a

^l^SraUm spaSl stormtng troops for

uae tn Sfleida^ -

HOW POLES BBA.T SOCIALISTS.

Largely. Thronjii EfforU of Women
Oovemment Olvea Jewa Fr^nchUe.

WARSAW, Feb. 6, (Associated Press.)

—Two outstanding features of the Pol-

tah ejections In the early part of the

the energetic work of the

equivalent of JlOO a week, and tWe.

money Is aenerally ^ believed to have;
come from Berlln^ and Moscow.

, .

The Minister of the Interior has ««aed
a proclamation granting electoraa rlfbts
to the Jew*, and aroiouncing that severe
punishment will be lafUcted for attadM
upon them.

BOLD FOR SPAmSH REPUBLIC

Deputy Invites Co-operatlpn of Ad-

vocates of Catalonlen Autonomy,
MADRnX Feb. T.—In the course of a

discussion of home rule for Catalonia
In the Chamber of DepuUoa today. Dep-
uty Domingo, a Republican, turned to

the CatalfHilst benches and aatd: _,„
" If we help you to gat autonony, will

you help us to get a republic?
"

Premier Romaoonea here Interposed to
remark

:

" That Is the real foundation of your
speech, tait the moiiarchy Is quite capa-
ble of applying to Catalonia the remedy
she desires."

ALUBSAmdlNG
ffl MORtgRDSaA

Offsnsive StArted t» Prevent Hit

FIftriking ^American Po8i>

tions—5>MItoAdvance.

women, notably against the SodalUts, 'CANADIANS OPEN BATTLE
and the defeat of the latter, despite tha|
Rirge sums of money they are »^d to

have expended. Agitators received Oie

Bilenee Belehevlet Qung, After

Wtiieli Amerlean Unlu Join
»

Angle-Ausaten Advance.

W, A, TOTE FAVORS

GIYING REDS ROPE

By CRABI.98 A.
Continued (Mm Fnge

SELDEX.
I, Colnnui S..

France laI left America to come to

December. We agree that If the Bolshe
vUci had got something worth while to

develop in the form of government they
<m|dit to,have the opportunity to do it

wlmout interference. If they have not

JUtCHANOBU Feb, 8. (Associated
rre«a.)-^Brltl|^ and Russian troops,
supported by American machine gun
and trench mortar units, began an at-
taick at 10 o'clock yesterday morning on
tbe Bolshevikl on the Fetroiarad Road
south ot Kadtah,
The allied forces advanced five miles

down the Petregnd read from Kadish.
Two Bolshevist gum were captured by
th« Allies during the fighting.
The Infantry went forward after the

Canadian artillery had silenced the
ennny artillery Ur a. bombardment of
scleral .hours. The at&i^ was made for
tbe purpose of protecting the American
postttona at Sredxnakrenga. about thirty
miles eastward, from a Hank attack.
The BolabevUci are weUing the Ameri-

can positions tn. the 'Vaga sector con-
tinuously.

LONDON, Feb. 8. — The Bolshevist
^luvemment has decided that all males
In Russia, Irreepective of nationality,
ttust serve In the Red Army, ace<n^ng
to a Copetdiagan dispatch to the Ex-
change Telegraph Company.

RAVTYPHOID I^AVAaiNO RUSSIA.

enough,
" I shall go to this conference with the

Bolsheviki without any preconceived
notions for or against them, but, like a
good reporter, to get the facts if I can."

Twelve Doctors and Forty Nursee
Deed in One Petregrad Hospital.

STOCKHOLM, Feb. &—An epidemic of
typhoid fever Is ravaging Petrograd,

Z^^^-^C'iZZ'l>^^n\^ ^„ fhT^w*'.".^- 1 Moscow and other places In Russia, ac-
Slf,^^"* *''®'^" * *^" cording to dispatches from Petrograd.*"""*-

In one hospital In that city twelve doc-
tors and forty nurses nave died from
typhoid.

PROTEST AGAINST HERRON.

Commercial Travelers Cable Wilson,

Calling His Appointment an Insult.

At a meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors of the Eastern and Middle West
Travelers, held yesterday, a resolution

was passed to send the following cable-
gram to President Wilson In Paris

:

•• We respectfully urge you to recon-
sider and recall the appointment of Her-
ron, whose shallow-brained propaganda
cannot help but be an Insult to every
American home. At this particular time
we urge on you the necessity of ap-
pointing as representatives of Govem-
mont njen only of sound views and
stable character, especially where rep-
resentatives come in contact with Bol-
sheviki, -<hat the latter will undersand
America will not tolerate violence and
anarchistic policies with which they
are assoctatea."

BONWIT TELCER,6,CQ
FIFTH AVENUE AT as™ STREET^ .

One Hundred and Twenty

SILK SWEATERS
J^

I - — . . - - - . — I

'to ciJose out

y 15.00
'••":•-

, Formerlif 22.50 to 37.50

Included are coat ityles, slip-overs with or without sleenrea

and a few in Tuxedo style. Only one of a kind, in

beautiful colorings and weaves.

SALE of PETTICOATSr

Crepe de Chine & Satin Petticoats

Double panel model ; ribbon & hemstitching. J>."i> ^%yj

Jersey Silk Petticoats .-^.95

In plain shades ; ribbon tucks and hemstitching.

RadiuTti taffeta Petticoats Formfrly 5.95 4,75
In changeable shadings ; scall<^)ed flounce.

* '

,

i'

Soiree PetticohU » Fomcrh 9.75 5.95
In plain shadings. .- ;

s

" ^

FOR MONDAY ONLY V

Fifteen Hundred Pahs Women's Fine

FRENCH KID GLOVES
Regularly 3.00

WHITE ONLY in two-cjasp overseam sewn,

also one buttc«i and buttonhole pique sewn.

One Clasp Gloves.. .....R^8^^^^^-^^ LI

5

In white and sand shades,; P.XM. lewn.
:

Chamoisette Gloves... R'S^t^Jv 2.00 1 ,65
Slip-on gloves m white and mastic with yelkjw

lining. Strap at wri^

NO C 0. D... CREDITS. MAIL OR TELEPHONE ORDERS.

PARIS. ,Feb. 8.—In addition to the
American delegates to the conference on
the Princes' Islands with the Russian
Bolshevist Government, the following
hatve been appointed delegates, accord-
ing to French newspapers.
M. Conty, the French Minister to Co-

penhagen, and Genera] Bampon, for
fYance: Sir Robert Borden, Premier of
Canada, and a • military, delegate, for
Great Britain, and the Marquis della
Torreta. former Ambassador in Petro-
grad, for Italy.
Ntcholas Tschaikovsky, President of

the Prcrvlslonal Government of Northern
Russia^ arrived In Pans yesterday to
center with delegates to the Peace Con-
ference regarding the -future of his coun-
try. He spent the day in conference
with delegates and Ambassador David
R. Francis, with whom he called on
Colonel E. M. House.
M. Tschaikovsky is the only head of

any of the Russian Government now in
Paris.

HOUSE PASSES

MV REVENUE BILL

CmUae* tnm Face 1. Catama t.'

that was the shape In wUch'the section
went to the conference.
With the war ended Mr. Kltehtn said.

It was generally agreed that the taxes
in this secUon Were uacaUad for, but
as the only point of debate for,, con-
sideration by the ctmferces waa the pro-
posed lowering of the tax rata, the asc-
tlon was left In the conference report,
with the understanding that separate
action would be aAed la the House and
Stenate tor its repeal.
These taxes provided for the eoltoc-

tion of »U,S0O.000 before the dose •(
the fiscal year so that wlUi Its eUmiaa-
tlon the total wUl drop froai MOn.aOO.-
000 to «e.O«2,T0O.0OO.

'

Mr. Kltehin asnured the Hooaa today
that the present second daaa' voKtaX
rates would remain effective as a result
of the conference action and Intimated
at least that no steps would be taken
for the present to reduce the rates.

Dsvelopaaeats ef the Day.
There were several important develop-

ments in the course of the debate today,
a few of which may be stunmariaed aa
foUovs

:

1. Both Democrats and Republicans
who entered the debate, and their re-
marks apparently met with approval,
expressed the opinion that there would
be a special session of Congress; that
the 94,184^(10,000 which H 1> estimated
that the proposed law of 1819 would
raise will be entirely Inadequate, and
that the incoming Republican Congress
will be forced to adjust the law to raise

more in taxes.

2. That soldiers, sailors, msrinesi and
nurses who served in the war richly de-
served the flat payment of $00 each,
vrhlch waa provided for them upon their
honorable discharge, and that steps

would be taken to urge by legislation

other than tha revenue law p6 provide
a more ample reward. It was estlmaited

that the 160 payment would cost tbe
Government $226,000,000. Ev»ry refer'

ence -fo such payments to the fighting

forced was received with applause.

,

3. That Democrats and Republicans be'

lleve that there will nave to be radical
upward tariff adjustments, cither for
the purpose of obtaining revenue or fo^
the protection of American industry, or
both.

More Money for Soldiers.

Several o^the Representatives seemed
to feel tharthe $80 payment for the sol-

diers. In addition to their regular pay,
was inadequate. - Representative Ford-
ney referred ^o it as a." measley " sum,
and expressed the belief that asiQovern-

ment which could pay many millions to
guarantee wheat and make up a railroad
deficit could well afford to pay more.
than a premium of $60 to those who had
offered their lives. Representative Gal-
llvan of Massachusetts said he would
vote against the bill because of the
" pittance " It prvolded for the soldiers
and sailors unless It was shown to him
that additional premiums could be made
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that the taxes it levies are nio
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wUl be voting to take from the
of the people $1,700,000,000 and I

to the war profiteers, who al-

iave made billions upon billions,
tlon to the tremenaoua profits
ltd up b^re the war.
will be voting to the United!
Steel Corporation $165,000,000,
Is the difference between the
lis corporation will have to pay
lis bill and what It would have
[pay under the existing revenue

111 be voting to give tne Stand-
3 Company $20,000,000 out of the
"Its.

be voting to give the Beth-
eel Company $16,000,000 and the

, meat packers—the meat pa<^-
|blne—»2O,00O,00a

take a better reason than one
olds the levies in thU bin to be
to Justify a vote against this
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part of this, he asserted, had

|sed as follows
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billion by the Fourth t^berW
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lllon In the pending Revenue bill.
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> I am confident they will."
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'When we think of the enor-
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ve Kltehtn explained that
bill as originally drafted

I conunlttee was intended
,000.600. but with the slgn-
.rmistice Secretary of the
Vdoo suggested that it be
,000,000,000.

l6h doubt the 'wisdom of this
d Mr. Kltchln. " when

rests have made such
ts in the last three years,
sceasary for me to yield
in order to get a new
alL"
said that if the average
se corporations for the
or to the war were do-

ler with all the taxes they
uired to pay during the
111 will have a net profit
OOO in their pockets."
iressed the fear that in-
ountry's bonded indebted-
000,000,000 to the end of
al year, it would be $30.'

he added that the taxes
pay the Interest on this
rould be $1,300,000,000 an-
1 more than all the taxes
all tha Allies before the

Mr. ijtitcijl^! said thM^e were some so-
called tielie

law to [Whlf
about i%hi«
state tiriat I

provisions in the proposed
he could not subscribe and
ha reserved the right to
believed them unwise, un-

iwarranted. One of these,
_ . the provision that a pros-

pector i|f rllnes and oil wells should not
be taxtS it|>re than 20 per cenL of the
sale prlte I; la- bona fide sale were made.
'With Hie pisitectlon of this provision, he
said, Sjiprcwector would escape paying
the he^fy ^ M:ess profits taxes. Re said,
with ailsmiie, that he had deferred In
this ni4lterfto the tearful pleas of Scott
Ferris, ICh^ jrnian of the House Commit-
tee on fuh |e l.ands. and the Oklahoma
advoca fes Ut. the provision. The sug-
gestion; |wai< made, he said, that a pros-
pector sot) 9 not make a sale while his
mine oi oil ;well was subject to the full"—— '^rfli Its taxes, unless the relief

\^ enacted Into law, and he
t^pre was considerable weight
•g) hient. The Senate conferees,
hs j exhibited great stubhomess
ati \g this relief provision,
d ^ ie«n opposed to the present
till bill as to consolidated re-
4 jMr. Kltchln,- but had given

way to-ithepther conferees whMi a pro-
vision was 5 hserted which took out of the
class of cdsorations and their subsldl-
artea whlctimay make consolidated re-
turns 4Ucl£ Subsidiaries as had been or-
ganised sftte Oie outbreak of the war
and (SO ;pcR J?ent. or more of whose net
income inaaj been made out of war con-
tracts. ITlfjre were In the bill, he said,
at leadt alhalf dosen such provisions
wMch Swot id rr«»ke It Impossible for
conJorsSlosI Which had made the ma-
jority M Qjetr Income out of war con-
tracts to ${ke advantage of relief pro-
Mi oi,; : w.^ i^ otherwise might 'wrong-
fully aBplyi-
He polntl d out also that In connec-

tion with -!. lie proxislons that personal
servlceFcof iwratlons and partnerships
should jiot see subject to the excess prof-
Its tsx:|be<JiU»e of the heavy taxes im-
posed IfpoSi the Jndlvidual members by
other iacottfJ taxes, provisions had been
made tj) prtveiit firms of any Itlnd which
had mtjde fhelr profits out of cost-plus
eontrattt.'! ifHth the Government from es-
caping H Ju^it excess and war profits
taxes. !,<lni}-tenth8 of the cost-plus con-
tracts. *« JaW, for the carrying out of
which athei Oovemment had supplied

The Gown Department on

the Third Floor Features \

Chic Fashions for the

"JEUNE FILLE" w
rf.. SMALL WOMAN

' '^ In Sizes J4 to 20

Serge, Tricotine & Poiret ,

TwiUFrocks29.50 to 135,00
Unusual silhouettes and treatments that

emi^uisize die engaging spirit of yoiith and
chic. Some are entirely Chinese in mpve-
OMnt—others of diyersified type with hand
embroidery, ratine applications, crewel work,

beaded motifs and astrachan embroidery.

Taffeta, Satin, Charmeuse,
Meteor Frocks 39.50 to 150.00

Individualized types in an infinite variety of

original conceptions—introducmg decorative

touches of appealing charm in looped fringes

of ^ein silk, of fringe bandings inserted in

die fabrics, in embroideries of chenille, bead-

ing, silk, ratine, m dainty plaited self ruch-

ings, in Russian blouse motifs, cross bar

tuckings and timics headed with tucks.

Handmade Frocks 65.00 to 1 55.00
Frocks in shirt waist type of a Jersey weave
crepe Georgette, demure "Chippendale"
prints in silk of old time quaintness, frocks

of linen with delicious collars pf filet-

patter^ed drawn work, frocb widi pendant
strainings of European peasant-made, cam-
bric lace, silk frocks with decorations of

crewel and bead work.

The Suit Department
on the Third Floor for

BONWIT TELLER {4,

FIFTH AVENUE /STl 3S*™ STREET
<r^v

most or all of the capital involved.
would otherwise have reaped huge re-
turns.
These concessions by the Senate con-

ferees as well as another which made
the President. Federal JIusUces. and
other Federal officeholders pay taxes,:
he said, helped to bring about a com-
promise on oaher matter*. The Con-
gressmen applauded when the t» " en
Federal employes was announced.
Mr. Kitchin said that the bill aa it

came from conference included tbe tax
policy of the House. He said the three
points of greatest diffk»4ty bad been:

1. The estate tax.
2. The tasos on ihsurancc
3. The Capital stock corporation tax.

The House theories, he said, had pre-
vailed. In the matter of estates the tax
rates had been redured, but he felt this
was in a measure Just!fl<-d by the cessa-
tion of hostilities. The Senate, he said,
had proposed an inhertlance tax which
would have raised only $22 000.000. The
compromis*' 'with the House e.itate tax
system incorporated, eiea with the ioW'-
er rates, would raise $1^,000,600.
The Senate, he saW. ha!d very gracefuBy

yielded in tJie matter of second class
postal rates, thus ase»irlng the^r>etention
of tlie present zone system and rates.
Tlie Senate Conferees, he said, also had
>irided on the 1(Xt Rcr cent, tax on cajm-
palgn contributions over $500. In fact,
he said, " they wanted to yield, in-
sisted upon >'ielding, " and would not
consider voting for any amendmcot
which the House sugrgested. This as- »

sertlon caused laughter.
Representitt1v»? Fordney. who may or

may not be Chairman of the next Ways
and Means Committee when the Repub-
lirans come into power, was one of those
who asserted that he was convinced ex-
tra revenues other than those in the pro-
?>osed law would liave to toe provided
or next yoar. The $4,000,000,000 tax
levy anticipated by the proposed law for
iniO would not be sufficient, he held, to
pay a fair share of the expenditures and
pre\-ent excessive indebtedness by bond
sales.

Representative Ralney wps one of the
Democrats who predicted that tariff re-
vision upward must come.
Representative J. Hampton Moore -ni

perhaps the mo.it bitter in his denuncia-
1 Uon of the bill, but he annoanced at the
I

same time that, he would votn for it In
i
order to .lecurc higher taxes on corpora-

I tions which it provided.

i " It is a serious financial situation
j
confronting the countrj-. which cries out

! above all things else for economy and
retrenchment. T shall not attempt to
discuss the details ot the bill. To wsn-
rler through Its pages Is suggestive of a
Journey through the Chamber of Finan-
cial Horrors. It is a lawyers bill, up
expert's bin, from start to finish."

30.000 MILLIONAIRES.

33,ooo of Them Have Been 'Created
by the War, Say* Rainey.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.-Represents-
tive Ralney, during the debate on the
'War Revenue bill In tha House today,

j

stated that it was " safe .to say that

I

there are 30,000 millionaires in the
United States today, of which numt>er
at least 22,000 were created by the
world war."
"I believe," he said, ;". that there

should be but three forms of taxation in
the future, the estate tax, the tax on

"

incomes, and the excise tax. as applied
to tobacco. Taxation could then be dis-
tributed Justly.

"

Mr. Ralney said that he believed In a
heavy estate tax In tbe future, especially
on large estates. He stated that If Con-
gress did not tn-ovlde for sudi a tax at
the time of the death of the owners of
vast estates It would " have mobs de-
mandlng it " whilenhey lived.

An Ensemble of lypfcal

Bonwit Teller & Co. Spmng Fashions in

-

'
-v^^ -'-•" .it

"

i;

Women s Tailtked Suits

The strictly tailored types have tjMit fine precision and

finesse of detail which characterizt ;the costliest to order

custom tailored garments—^the co itour of the shoulders

the set of the collars, the grace pi sleeves, bespeak a

tailor-craft of the highest order. |

' The more formal modes reveal styll-graces and elegancies

that are entirely original with t|^ shop.

Women's TailorAi Suits

45.00 65.00 75.0mto 125.00 .

]Vomen's Demi-Taiwred Sui^s

85.00 95.00 125.0mol 50.00 ' -

Women's Costume & Thiee Piece Suits

n 0.00 to 261.00 '

Millinery of Mstinction

Emphasizing the Qualities omYouthfulness and

Originality Jn Trotteur, Sporm & Formal Types

C( <'
JEUNE FILLE- ani

tf.e aVlAllL WOMAN
Tailored Suits 55.00 lo 150.00

These suits are developed in serge, tricotine,

Poiret twill, vari-colored checks and silk

duvrtyn in the favored diadings for ^ring

wear. Featured are cylinder, straji^lline,

box and blouse modes at «^ as strktiy

tailored types of boyish directness in style

—

smart gilet, plastron aind cuirass waistcoats

are enq>hasized; also scallqi treatinentt and

etdrnHdered border effects.

Introducing developments in mali

in Watteau sailors of satin with

tirely of ostrich flues, rough st

large "droof^" brimmed hats, feat

of Geoi^ette crepe with long self

of other interesting hat fashions.

f-and-jet, in all straw,

Strich tips^hats en-

hats, stiff sailors,

sr turbans, little hats

lils. And a diversity

:&^.

The Gown Department on the

Second Floor Features

Exquisite Modes in

WOMEN'S FROCKS
and GOWNS

Emphasized are silhouettes and treatracnls

that are distinctly unusual—simple tailored

modes, themes of elaborate embroidery and
gracefully draped types.

Serge & Tricotine Frocks 39.50 ttproaris

Taffeta & SaUn Frocks 59.50 upwards

Chiffon 6r Georgette Frocks 75.00 ttpVfards

DAY COATS -/WRAPS
37,50^^185,00

Motor coats of tweed—a bit different

Tricotine coats with narrow ribbcm, skein

silk and fringe treatments, tricotine in combi-

nation vfith satin fashioned in coat or dolman
silhouettes—some of these modes have seven-

eighth length sleeves. Duvelyn wraps are

embroidered, combined vsrith satin or reversi-

ble with satin, combinations of tricotine-&-
•

'. -.~^'.- tricolette.

'*•

EVENING WRAPS
95.00 to 395,00 .

Transparencies of Georgette crepe wtdi

choker (hilars and borders of mole fur

—

satin wraps with de^ collars of squirrel

—

reversible satin wraps, satin, faille emd crepe

silk <:apes, poulette-&-satin or dirvetyn coin> '

binations—silver antique tissues fur bordered

—wraps of shot taffeta, enAroidered satin.

'

taffeta wraps done in a Chinese beaded
motif and high color chiffon velvets.

s RIDING HABITS ,

Tweed Riding Hahits 35,00
Whipcord Riding Habits 75,00
Covert & Melton Habits 85.00
Models that are designed in ejcact accord

with the strict code of riding etiquette—and
which observe .die accepted standards of

English riding togs. Added to this is a

perfection of fit and a precision of tailoring

that are not excelled by the fines| to-onki

custom worL ', ''

.„_.- i
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SKHORTi

OFWOODENGARS

Faulty Brakes Blamed for Col-

lision of Third Av. Eiwated

Local with Standing Train.

CARS TORN AND SPLINTERED

Fact That Train Carried Few

Passengers Saves Accident

from Being a Disaster.

SCRVICE BOARD if^QUIRY

•tatlatlc* Show R«c«nt IncreaM In

Number of Transit Lin*

Caaualtle*. ''

tm th« Mcond Miioiu accident within

ttm days on the Third Avenue Elevated

Haltroad of the InterborOuth Rapid

Tranalt Company, six persons were hurt

ycatarday momlnf at 8:15 o'clocic at

laoth Str«et and Third Avenue whan a

northbound seven passenger local train

ot wooden cars ran into an empty train,

; Bade up of composite cars, standlnK

MI* on the trades.

Tlw local train was »oln» with enough

when the collision toolc placa to

tha first wooden car of the local

train to pieces, rin>tnic apart t>»« «^»"

aldca. tha top and floor of the car. forni-

ink a shall which inclosed about 10 feet

of tha rear ot the last composite car.

; Tha forca of tha coUUlon lifted tha for-

ward end of the second car of the local

train off the traclta and lodced It on

the roof of the first car.

Only the fact that few persona travel

north at that hour and that the local

train carried few passengers saved the

nashup from ranking high among the

aeries of bad transit accidents which

have occurred within the last few

months.
Joaaph Murphy of 742 Cauldwell Av«-

D«e. the Bronx, motorman of the locJ

train, said his brakes iiad Iwen working

badly all the way up town, but that

ba had bean able to make stops at the

ataticna. He aald tUat w:.en he saw
the ampty train on the tracks ahead ha
(nrvw on the emergency brakes. Out

tk.Lt they failed to work at all.

1 i e Public Service Commission began

a investigation at onoe, but announced

IMrr tnat the cause had not been defi-

itely discovered. The inVHeatlgation is

%aing made to discover whether tha

to«kes of tha oar were defective wb^n
h waa takan out of tha barn. Niuneroji

raports have been made recently to the

Fubll<- Service Commlasion from, its In-

spectors tliat cars of the Interliorougti

vhlch have betn withdrawn ^or, repairs

lava boan put hack into ae-vice with

• their defects uncorrected, because of the

mOetel Inability of the company to find

aian for Its repair shops. An <»^er wa«
Issued recently by tha PuDlie Sm-vic?

Coramlaalon that no cars taken out of

itvica for repairs should bj put Into

atm again until they had been certifl*-!

a In good condition by Servlca Board
Inspectors.

Following la the list of Injured In tha

. aoctdent: ,

r.'^GLt'S U0V18. 28 years old. a clerk of
1.423 Madison AT«nu«; lacerations of the
hands ao^ face.

BXRNARD, EDWARD. 42 years old, a cloak
operator of lie ^rst Street: lacerations
of the head and face.

CCKLEY, THEODORES 89 years old. a
watchman of 3.801 'White Plains Read:
poaalbla Internal Injuries.

aOKBN, I/niS, 42 years old, an eievatet
train guard ; possible fracture of the
sjrtne.

OKAWLGT. MRS. L.VLI', 34 years old, of
175 rwToe Street, Brooklyn: shock and
lacerations of face and scalp.

»t)BPlTOLIC, RAFFAELIO, 67 years rM.
of aao East llSth Street; possible frac-
ture of tha spine.

After the accident moat of the passcn-
Sers made their way out and walked
•long the tracks to tha Bast 125th Street/

tatlon. but the Injured wera carried by
tlraraen down ladders from the elevated

•tructura to the street and taken to

Harlara Hoapltal. The Public Service
Conunisston made tha. following state-

sent-.
" Tha facts as reported to the com-

vUaion following a preliminary Investi-

gation by Its Inspectors were: A north-
botiad empty train, composed of the
composite cars formerly used In the aut>-

way, which waa returning from an ex-
presa trip downtown, lay on the tracks
at laOth Street waiting, apparently, for
a train preceding it to pull out of the
ISSth Street station. Wblle standing at
120th Street the composite train was
run into by a^ seven-car local train,,

which had followed it up from down-
town. The last car of the composite
train and the first car of the train
which ran Into It were badly telescoped
nd smashed. It was said that tha in-

iurad peraons were all In the first car
«( the local train. The cause of the
••nialon has not yet been determined."
Tha pra-vloaa sarlous accident on the

Tbir4 Aranua Elevated occurred on the
•vening of Jan. 30, when In a rear-end
oolUslon at 17Sth Street one woman was
kSled and thirty peraons Injured. The
Worst aoddant In the history of passen-
a«r transportation in New York City
•eeurrad on Nov. 1 of last year, when
a B. R. T. train Jumped the track, as
It entered the tunnel at Malbone Street,

•atislng ninety-nine deaths.

Hgurea for the number of accidents
en New Tork passenger lines have not
been prepared this year, but it was said
at the offlcea of tha Public Service
Cotnmlaalon that the number would
yrobably ba high, because of the policy
«f using .Imperfect equipment the
idiertaga of labor. Increasing passenger
%nfflo. and Increasing congestion of
ViftlciUar yaffle In the street*. The
total number of peraona kUled In transit
•oeldenU on city lines in 1B18 was 2M.
Tha number of deatba in accidents on

•ubway and deviated Unas in IBIB was
graater than In any year on record.
The total of killed waa 177. The largest
In any preceding year since 1910 waa
eighty-three In 1814. Of the 1T7 deaths
laat year, ninety-nine were due to the
Jialbona Street accident. Aside from
tisla there were seventy-eight deaths.
Mren more than in 1817 and eight more
than In IDMi Tha number of persons
kUad In sOrtace car accidents In 1918
«l>owed a marked decrease, dropping
from 137 in 1917 to 119 last year, ac-
counted for In part by the decrease In
surface line traffic.

It waa pointed out at the offices of
•the Public Service Commission yester-
day that, up to tha time of the Balbone :

. filiiiHet°acS(deift,'tKMefi'g«f.'tri^eI
New Tork City had been ateadUy

_ wing safer. AVhlle there was no de-
cline in the number of accidents and
deatha from year to j-ear since J910, the
number of jkccldents and casualties on
alt lines had remained about atatlonary,
while pctfsenger traffic had nearfar
douMed, ndlcaKe had peariy doubted and
the rtite of speed' had bean>could«mbly
Increased. '

'

Thts'-^lstory of tnereaalng safety to
paasengera waa rudely shattered by the
Malbtnie Street tunnel accident, arid the
groiflng number of imalter AtKldents
and narrow escapes since that tboa ar«
admitted by the Public Service Commls-
sla«i. Ah official table showing acci-
dents of all ktnda. whether to eatQknnent
or to htmian belnga„ of caaualties ot all

kthda, and ot deatha on the ,subway and
elevated Uses In the city followa:
Tear, >kacidenu. Casualties, tailed.
IMS' IS.4,1.5 11,0(» , . Tl
HB4 ]S,3BS . H.088 S3
1915 1I,«I0 1I,.'!.1« T4
101« >3,E72. 1S.4T(« TO
lltlT U.-TTJ 1X,09S Tl

1(1M : 12,4IHS 1S,«92 ITT

The table of accidents for the same
period on the surface lines is as follows

:

Year. .Uxideots. Casualtiea. Killed.
1913 ...54,884 30,342 188
1814.,.,. 84,1M 28.416 134
IMS ........".....48,17(1 87,148 -^ 94
lOtd St,.^3a 2«,B8B 11(1

H>17 hS.inr, 2)1,3211 157
lOIR 4t.n8B _21.«43 119

The reporting of these ac<:ldents is made
compuliwry by law on the part of the
railroad companies, penalties being Im-
rxTsed for any Inaccuracies, so that there
has been no change in the plan of mak-
liiB reports from year to year. The ftict

Uiat the accidents and casualties had not
Increased with the Increase of traffic

«nd of mileage up to the time of the
;ralbone accident, is heW by the Pub-
lic Ser\-lce Commission to be due to the
increasing use of safety devices and
!«fety methods. One cause of the de-
crtase ot minor accidents In 191S, for
Instance, Is believed to be the employ-
n.ent of platform men to keep order at
crowded stations during the rush hours.
The worst record for serious accidents

on transit lines in any year preceding
11115 was in 1908, the first full year dur-
injr which the Public Service Cojnrtisaion
Tva« in office. The toll of life that year
war eighty-nine.
Seventeen passengers on a crowded

west-bojind Fourteenth Street car, who
were standing on the rear platform,
were thrown to the street yesterday
morning when the centre bar support-
ing the rear platform gave way at Ave-
nue A. Rachel Kishwlsky. .10 years old,

of 2 Avenue D. suffered from glass cuts
on the hands and f|tcc, and Mollie Fan-
del, 20 years old. Of 242 Second Street,
sustained a po^islble fracture of the
skull. Several others were slightly hurt,

CAPiTAL UNDER NO CURB.

QIaas Announces That Building

Operation* May Go Aheati.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Carter Glass,

Secretary ot the Treasury, announced
today that no valid reason exiated as

to wh.v sufficient credit should not be
made available for uaeful building
operations."
* The Impression seems to exist," he

said, • that policies initiated during the
war by Secretary McAdoo and by the
Federal Reserve Board for the conserva-
tion of credit arc still fully effective
and are responsible for inactivity in the
building trades. The activities of the
country have undergone a great change
since the signing of the armtstice, and
many industries which were engaged in
the production of war material and for
which credits were essential are now
directing their energies to other lines
more nearly related to the normal ac-

tivities of peace.
• Consequently many of the policies

which were adopted to, meet war needs
are now out ot date. My own Impres-
sion is that inactivity in the building
trades Is directly traceable not to an.v
Insufficiency of credit, but to the con-
tinuance of abnormally high costs."

KEED imiO RAID

ILUGITSmtS HERE
-X_

:—r--

Collector Edwards Says there

Are Not Enough Reveifue i

Men for New Ydrk.

EISNER CORROBORATES HIM

Merg Meon«hln)ng, H« 0«el«r«*,- In

City and on Long taland Than

In Southarn Mountains.

WllUam H. Edwarda, Collector of

Internal Revenue for the Second New
York .District, and Mark Eisner, Col-

lector of the Third District, issued

statementa yestenlay regarding the Fed-
eral prohlldtion amendment Mr. Ed-
warda said:

•• Now that prohibition Is about to

become a law. Oovemment officials are
principally concerned with its enforce-

ment
" Resourceful peraons, 1 am told, are

planning to have their liquor despite all

the laws and law officers. This office

was told the other day -of a plan of

several wealthy men to incorporate and
establish a club on one of the nearby
island; within a day's sail of New Yofk,
where they might go for week-end trips

to satisfy their yearning for the flowing
bowl. There has been talk of anchoring
several craft outside the three-mile limit

where all kinds of drinks might be had.
• ApparenUy there has been little se-

cret made of the fact that the rich man
and the man of moderate means who
feels that he must have his liquor has
laid in a stock for some .^'ears to come.
Of course, there Is no guarantee that
this liquor will escape the scrutiny of the

Government for, no doubt, in the en-
forcement of the law. Government agents
will be given the right to search dwell-

ings for liquor. That will prq^bly be

one of the most drastic provluons, and
may be one ;of the hardest and most
expressive to carry out %

" AVhila the losa in revenue to ^e
United States Will be tremendous^
nearly half a billion having t>een col-

lected in the country laat year—It has
been plain that ^for raanv years liquor

has been declining in Importitnre aa a
source of revenue. Now sources have
been tapped. Of the total interial rev-

enue collections in 1»14 the Individual

and corporation Income taxes runstitut-
en less than sixteen pe** cent. In 1918
they constituted more than eighty per
ctnt Straight Income taxes oo;i«:ted
ill 1914 were less than sixty-one mlllior.
dollars; m ll»l» *he collections weie al-
most »3,CI00,000.0«). Alcoholic bever-
ages in 1914 yielded about 70 per cent,
of the total rax. For 1918 . collrctions
from this source were not iktich more
than twelve ^er cent, of the total levy,

-' Raids on llUcit stills in New York
City are Iwcoming more, frequent every
daj. This office has been informed,
in anonymous communications, of sev-
eral places where beer Is being made

r=x:
f5

1

© ^ £ S © £ K
ELDOM HAS IT BEEN THE
PRIVILEGE OF AVEDON TO
EMPLOY SO EXQUISITE A

MATERIAL IN THE MAKING OF A BLOUSE.

ALL THE DELICACY AND CHARM
.WHICH ONE LIKES TO ASSOCIATE
W.ITH THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY
FORCELAIN SEEMS TO PRESENT ITSELF

IN THIS WONDERFULLY SOFT MATERIAL

AND ITS BEAUJIFUL PATTERNS.

THE MODELS ARE SIMPLY STYLED*

ANDvTHE NEEDLEWORK ,OF THE
DAINTIEST FRENCH CHARACTER.

SS^.PS

V-4VEDON&CQ
446Iifihhieme
di RrtieihStieet

34tiiJireatat
MoidisoaA/emu

A Pleasant Place to Know^ About

piCTVRXNG a Fr*nch
niodtl made of fine

black Milan straw, andfan-

.

^ teuie of glycerined ostrich.

Other Parisian hats just

received are pvUe as dis-

tinguished in appearance
and equally new.

Di^esiag el Semal Saart

All$afa'nM*4dart$!0JIO

!1 A 2 East 46*iJ Street
-// Step /rom i/tr Attnu*

in Homes. With tba'UmltM men ,at our
oommand it I* well-nigfa lanpMslbla to
ouver every aaptlon In the tneinopolitan
•tea. Of noarae> we can make so «i-
teH to mlalmlse the making o{ heer.
wm«s aa4 iwoor*. t4it orto ot the lead-
ins rsvehii* ItfTesttgators told me the
o^«r tJay that there arto't' enough
ravetau* vUiamrm In t^e ITnited Stlstes t^
oomptaMy stop the numutacture of
ItonoiFln New' Tortt ci6-'*omee."
^'^'She effect of prohlWUon." aald Mr.
saaner, "so iar as New Ydt« City la

concerned, ta.aot .confined alone to the
toss in Kvenue. This loss wllL amount
to about f«i800.000, annuattyT^it the
enactment ot prohibition does nothnean
that w*' win 'be able to.rediic» the/rev-
entie (wees. In (act it loolw' now as
though 'in win have to^inierease Ih^n.
I thudE.^ ean say without (tear of soc-
ceasful eootradltfon that there la more
moooahlhlng now being carried on in

Greater New York and Liong Island
than there Is In the mountaiha of Ken-
tucky. Tenneaaee, and Virginia.
"The burden "Of enforcing the prohi-

bition law will devolye largely upon' the
Internal Revenue Department. We
have found in those States which have
had iState laws that the United States
otflefaUs have twen the most effective
agency in coping with the sltuaUon. In
Maine, for example, two years agO)
three offlcera. working under the direc-
tion of Colonel L. G, Nutt, then the rev-
enue agent in charge of New York,
raided and closed in ten days' time n-ore
than lOO places."

GIVES PRIZES OPEN TO ALL
/

Columbia Announaas Nuntbar Availr

able This Year.

Columbia University has Just i«»u*d to

the public a bulletin containing Informa-

tion of prises, which have been estab-

lished in the university. Competition

for these prlxes are open to the general

public both. here and abroad as well as

the alumni of Columbia.
Perhaps the most well known, of the

IfS

prises Is the Barnard Medal for meritori-

ous serrlces. which is gtven avary (tve

years.' it ia bestowed on the po-son

who has dlatlnguUhed hlms^ most In

the^aiase of science, physical « astron--

omteai; or who Has made.'the most novel

appticatloA of sclenoa to purposes bene-

ficial to the race. Among thoee who
liave received the Barnard Medalin the

SUrt are X«rd Raleigh. Professor WIH-

1am Ramsay. Professor WllUsm Conrad

Roentgen, RrofeMof Henri' Bewmerel.

^Profeaaor Emest\Ruther(ord, Professor

.Wllllun Henry Bragg, and Protessor

lAwrence Bragg. , \
The Nicholas Murraj\Butler Medal Is

also given quinquennlally. It la given

for the most dlatlnguishea contribution

to phllosotfhy or educatldnal theory,

practice, or administration. The Ix>ubat

prises of W.OOO and »»0O in cash, respec-

tively, are given every five yeVr* for

the beat work printed and publlsnwi in

the Bngllah language on history, geo-

graphy, archaeoIog>-, ethnology, phh?-

logy. or numismatics ot North America^

A prise known as the Cartwrlght

Prize, amounting to *B00, Is bestowed

biennially to the person Vho submlU
the best medical ,' essay on any subject,

provided the essai- Is deetjied sufflcleimy
meritorious. Th* CartwY-Ight prise will

bo given in June iof the present year. A
similar prize, knOwn as the Alumni As-
sociation Prize Is given In alternate
years with the Cartwright prfte. The
Grant ^iiulrc Prize of »1,«0, given every
five years, is open only to graduates of

Columbia. It Is given -for original bv-
vestigatlon of a soclaloglcal charactei':

Other prizes are the Stevens Trlenni.'il

Prize of |S!00 for the best medical essay.
Including the research by the writer on
tihe subject chosen; the Joseph Mather
Smith Prize of $100 fOr the best medical
essay on a subject to be chosen by a
committee, and the Pulitzer Prizes m
Journalism and Letters given annually.

QPPENHEIM;€LUN5 &€
34th Street—New York

,
On Special Sale Monday

700 Pairs Women's

High-Grade Lace Boots
In all Sizes and Widths

Srrfart lacte boots, 9 inches to the heel, 11

incthes to. the ground. Black glace kidskin
vamps, gray cloth tops, straight tips, flexi-

ble welted soles and leather Louis XV. heels.

Present Value 9.00
•

Specially/Priced 5.90
Also on Sale in Our Brooklyn Store

Open Lincoln's Birthday
ESTABLISHED 1856

W. H. HALL
, MANUFACTURING FURRIER

18 West 38th Si
X KBAK rUTH AVKNVB y

Important Sate of

Hudson I Coats
Distitfctive and Conservative Models

These gallants are of the finer ftrade of crlticaUy selected
pelta, ^xne fashioned plain, others trimmed with contrasting
tvnym el^antly Uned. An out of the ordinary opportunity

r discriminating tur buyers with an eye to -the futttre.

. Former Price Sale Pries

Hudson Seal Coats, Large Crush Collar. . . .J375 $255
HUdson Seal Coats, Handsome Model ......$380 $285
Hudson Seal Coats, FullCoat,CrushCollar.JP4S0 $325
.Hudson Seal Coats, Beaver Trimmed .$435 $295
Hudson Seal Coats, Squin-el Trimmed $400 $290

,

Hudson Seal Goats, Si<unk Trimmed $395 $275
Hudson Seal Coats, Skunk Trimmed. .... . .$495 $375
Hudson Seal Coats, Skunk Trimmed. . . . . .$600 $450
Hudson Seal Dolmans. .$750 $525

Fur Neckwear, Muffs & Capes
in Foxes, Skunk, Mink, Hudson Bay Sable,

Stone Marten, Beaver, HudsoirSeal

Marked Down Fully 40%
To Effect a Speedy Clearance.

Partiaa Ml pTOparad to laka adramaca of thU sale can maka a aalac-
tiOB, aad by payiac a dapoait, gooda wiU b« kald for future daUrmrr-

W. H. HALL, 18 W. 38th St
Telephone Greeley 2707. Formerly 6th Ave. and 22d St.

>PPEKffili€LLINS&6
34th Stre€k£New York 7^

:sf.' ^

Important Sale Bripared for Monday
;

' » a :|;." .

4^ NVoiil^n^s and Misses*

Fashi e Frocks
i

Expressing the Spring Mode ^

Anticipating the trdid of Fashion, the new Spring Frocks are

individualinchar^ckrjeaturingdistinctiveandexdusive style

^ innovations, chariac^Tistic o/Oppenheim, Collins & Co.

Avkt

Men's Wear Ser^e. Dresses in strictly

tailored typesj b^id and button trim-
med.' Embroidbri^ Taffetas in desirable

colors, tunic i|io|Jel. Special
25.00

I r

35.00

Satin '

Frock
35.00 .

Satin Dresses ini^Navy and Black, skirt

trimmed with'^jde folds. Flesh color
:

Beaded Crepe de dhineand smart models f

of navy and bl^c% Foulard Silk. Special J

Afternoon Dreise'^oi Georgette Crepe in
i

elaborately beaddd styles in tunic and
j. ^^-^ ^^

straight-line models. Black, Flesh and
;
^U.UU

prevailing colors*!-- Special'

0!

Car

IDE

•pa«

—T-^ —ft
Also to Closj^ Out Monday '

,
.

- - .I:i- .. . •

Afternoon and Street Dresses

Mfn's Wear Serge, Velour Cloth, Chiffon
; | q /-^^-w

feta and Velveteen. Values 25.00 to 35.00 ; 1 0.Ull

fPENHEIN
3^th Street-iNew York.

:

-
.'-.- -

»f^, -
. : -

-

len's Fur doats and Furs

Exwaordinary ReduQtibns

Natural .Sr Taupe Nutria Coats, 30
inches loiig; large self shawl collar
cuffs anH border. Reduced to

Hudson Seal Coats {dyed Muskrat),
30 incheJlong. Nutria or self col-
lar and diffs. Reduced to

Genuine! Mole Coats, 30 inches
long; belted model; large shawl
self coll'al and. cuffs. Reduced to

Hudson Seal Coats {dyed Muskrat^,

36 inchei long; shawl self collar
atid cuff4 Reduced to

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats {dyed
Muskrat),m^- inches long; collar,
cuffs andfl 12-inch border of dyed
Skunk. I Reduced to

TrimmecfiHudson Seal Goats {dyed
Muskrat), Is inches; collarand cuffs
of Beaver br Skunk. Reduced to

525.00

acsck

175.00

-
I Vl' .

"• V !

Clea^hce Sale Monday

Fur=Tri[mmed Coats
F\r Women and Misses

i
'

-

"'

Smart Coats o| Vflour Cloth, with collars of Seal,

Au^ralian iQj|>ossum and Raccoon. Full

lined and interlined.

amRegulfar Values to 39.75

I- '1

««^:,'» 25.00::"'
^

Veloiir Cloth ^c^^ with choker or]
shawlcollarso^Nmriaand Seal. Full [ 'X BT OO
lined and intetliAed. Reduced to\ *^*^» v/Vf

/ V"

25 OQ Superior Velpiir Cloth Coats,"
richly trimrheli with Nutria, Seal
and Raccoon. I ' Reduced to 39.75

C
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OUR NAVAL PROJECT

PUZZLES BRITAIM

Cannot Account for Wilton's

Support of Creat Building

Program at THia Tinw.

IDEA OF, THREAT REJECTED

iMctator BallevM Prtild«nt Hm
World Policing in View-

Freedom of the Se«e.

CDWrlftit. 1919. bJ Tb<rX«r tork TbBM Comjwv.

By WlreleM lo THU Nkw YOmK TlMSB.

LONDON. Feb. 8.—The Sp«:U.torln an

lu-tlcle on America and wapower «ay» It

would b« affectation to 4eny that the

saw American,, naval program haa

caused much aurprUe and not a Uttla

^noern In thU country.

••The Brltlih pubUo," !t Mya, "had

Jut begun to aeaume that, with the dl»-

jpjwarance of the German war flajr

from the sea. there would be a general

ilickanlng of naval construction here

and el»e\»rhe»e. It I« putilod to find

that President "Wilson, the chief pro-

moter of the League of Nations and pro-

tafonlst of. freedom of the seaa In aome

form or other, should have selected this

Bioment to press upon Congrese a naval

fngra-m which even our Admiralty at

the height of of It* enforced rivalry with

Qannany would have thought very larce

MMd. • • •

-
It. seems to ua that there are two

glternatlve solutions of the riddle. Presl-

4tnt VVlIsori's naval program may be a

political move. It may be that he Is In-

teodinK to press for general dlsarma-

jnent and to enforce his argument by

pointing to the mighty fleet that rich

>jnerioa could build if she chose within

th» next ten years. It Congress sanc-

tioned his program, he might tell the

naval powers, and especially Great Brit-

ain, that America would henceforth take

part In competition In warship building

sniess they agreed that competition

ahould cease. That would be a strong

card to play, though we are not quite

(arc it would be a winning card If na-

tional susceptibilities were, stirred.. It

Is more probable, however, that Presi-

dent Wilson desires Americd to become

stronger at sea so she may take her full

iiiare In the work of i>ollclng the world.
• • •

' The Powers which intend to make
if LeATue of Nations a success must

pay close attention to their navies and
maintain them at a high pitch of per-

fection. It Is obvious that the two
Powers upon which the main naval re-

sponsibility will rest are Great Britain

and America. 'VVe shall, of course, do
our part, as we have always done, and
»« must not be surprised, but may on
the contrary be somewhat relieved to

find that America is taking her share

at the task very asriously. • • •

Friendly Belatlens with Amerlee.
" Our primary object, we must never

forget, is to maintain and strengthen

eor friendly relations with America.

Bo long as the English-speaking peoples

can co-operate together In guarantee-

ing the peace settlement which Is now
being devised at Paris the world will

be safd for democracy. If. howevei^
Great Britain and America were to
4ri{t apart again through misunder-
standing and controversies on non-es-
entlala. the peace of the world

naval competition with America on the
llnea of that tong ajid far from silent
•truK^e which we had with Germany
In the tw«ity years up to 1914. which
opmpeaUen would undo < all the good
th»t has «otne out of thia evil .war and
natter a>« dteams M'a faappfer world
wW«flj are woven around the i»roJeetofi
» iMKue of Nations. r•we can conoelve of a harmonious
und«rst«nftlns oetween BrtUln and
America, in the •natter at sea power and
allocation of the work -of poUdng the
eeaa. but we simply cannot eoseefve of
a mad British and American rivalry to
battleeblB building for the barren honor
oi having the srreatest navy In a world
which Is aaid to be roady for a League
of Nations. We must reject such an
idea with contempt."

Vreadaai at the •>«.
Cotnmentlnc on the American defini-

tion of freedom of the leae as riven by
Th» New ToaK Tikes Parle corre-
pondent. The Spectator says:
" It is beat to say at once that such

a cede of sea law. If it be correctely at-
trituted to. the American delegalSs,
would not be acceptable to this country.
Haa it been in force in 1914 we shoujd
probably be fighting still.' We had, for
example, to abandon the old definition*
of contraband In order to malce our
blockade effective; we had to modify
old sea rules In order to meet a new
enemy In the submarine." ,

" A treaties ban on submarines may be
practicable. We do not want and have
nfver tried to control the seas, but oiur
existence aa an empire la dependent on
our sea power, and we cannot and. dare
not agree 'to (Ubject our navy to legal
restrictions which ihay' hamper Us ac-
tion in caase of war with a strong and
resourceful enemy like GerVnany. Every
cr.i- knows thatr if the House of Lords''
bti?. not rejected the Declaration of Ijon-
don our blockade at the outset W3uld
ba-ve been a farce."

sentlala. the peace ol tne woria would
be in' .

•' It Is of the first imeortance. there-
fort, that we should take a calm -view
of this naval question and remember
that the enemy, whose propagandists
are -still active. Is watching anxiously
for any means of setting the two Eng-
llah-speaking peoples by tl»: ears. • • •

if each nation takes a sympathetic view
of the other's motives in building war-
ships, Britain and America need not
fear that their le^tlmate naval ambi-
tions wni ever clash. We shall com-
pete most strenuouslv with America In
trade and shipping, as we have done In
the past, but it is to us unthinkable
that ti-e should ever be drawn Into

r- , L r

13,000 MORE MEN SAIL.

Battleehip and Seven Transports
Are Bringing Troops Home.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. — Departure
from France of more than 13,000 officers
and enlisted men of the American Ex-
peditionary Forces, Including the 42d,
62d. and 63d Coast Artillery ReglmenU,
was announced today by the War De-
partment.
The troops are coming, on the battle-

ship Kansas and the transports Harrls-
burg. Ix)uUvllle, Kroonland. Polar'Bcar,
Maiden. Pocahontas, and Caserta. All
are due to reach American porta be-
tween Feb. 15 and 18.
The Kansais Is expected to arrive at

Ne'wport News Feb. 16. with the head-
quarters, medical detachment, and Com-
panies A, B. C. and D of the 116th Am-
munition Train, and the 116th Engineers
complete, all bound for Camp, Dlx.
The Harrtoburg. due to iarrlve at New

Tork Feb: 15. has on board the field
and staff, headquarters and supply com-
pany, medical detachment, and Com-
panies A to G, inclusive, of the .368th
Infantrj-. All of these go to Camp
Meade. Also on board are 33 casual of-
ficers and about 50 sick and wounded.
The Louisville is due at New York

Feb. 16 with the field and staff, supply
company, medical detachment. Batteries
A. B. C, and D of the 351st Field Artil-
lery, for Camp Meade: headquarters
167th Field Artlller>- Brigade, detach-
ment of Company G, 368th Infantry,
and convalescent detachments Nos. 0,
10, and 12. Also on this ship are abo'.it
300 naval m-ui and 13 B.T.Ilors wives.
The transport Kroonlajid is due at

New Tork Feb. 17 with the 42d Regiment
Coast Artillery complete, casual com-
panies of Pennsylvania, New Tork. and
Massachusetts men. l,102d Aero Replace-
ment Squadron, photographic sections
Nos: 19, 20. 21. fc. 24. and 26. head-
quarters 88th Coast Artillery Brigade,
convalescent detachments 31, 32, and 45
to 49, Inclusive, and 16 casual officers.
The Polar Bear and Maiden are ' to

arrive at Baltimore Feb. IS and New
Tork Feb. 17, respectively, with a few
casual officers each.

.

The Pocahontas is due at New Tork
Feb. 13 with the 6 2d Regiment. Coast
Artillery, complete : the headquarters of
the 33d Artillery Brigade, convalescent
detachments Nos. 69 and 70. casual com-
panies of Illinois troops, Ohio, tViscon-
sln, and regulaxy army, one Quarter-
master casual company of Virginia men,
the medical detachment of Battery B.
and the ordnance detachment of the
61st JJegiment Coast Arailerjfc
The Caaerta is scheduled to arrive at

New Tork about Feb. 18 with practical-
ly all of the e3d Regiment Coast Artil-
lery and 65 casual officers.
TTie "War Department also announced

that these organizations had been as-
signed to early convoy home: The 16th.
28th. and 266th Aero Squadrons, Signal
Corps casual company, base hospitals
Nos. 7 and 43 of the 60th Balloon Com-
pany, and Bakery Company No. J28.

NEWPORT NEWS. Feb. 8.—The bat-
tleship Vermont arrived today after a
rough voyage from France with 1 ,000
soldiers from the 4,S3d and 489th Aerl
Construction Squadrons, and four casual
companies, comprising men from New
York. Pennsylvania, Kansas, and New
Jersey.

THREETRAIllM DIE

IH FREIGHT WRECK
Lahigh Valley Engine Crossing

West Shore Tracks in Jersey

CHly Plunges Into Wail.

MAN SAFE UNDER WRECKAGE

Firsman, Thrown Between Engine

and atone Wall, Escapes

Praettftally Unhurt.

Three trainmen were killed last night

when a L,ehigh Valley freight train

passln* over the West Shore tracks In

Jersey City jumped the tracks and
plunged 'into a stone wall surrounding
the Jersey City Cemetery. This hap|-

pened about 0:30 o'clock at a point near

Newark Avenue and Seventh Street

where the Junction Une of the "West

Shore passes under the freight tracks

of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

The accident Js said to have been due
either to a defective " frog " or a badly

fastened switch. A string of twnty-one

cars, many of them containing coal, was
proceeding at an ordinary rate of speed

when suddenly the engine swerved, ran

across several other tracks, and c^rashed

Into the>stone waU. It struck the wall

oUlqueir. hannaered alens a few feet,

and tbm overtimted. nte moaaatuni
of the oars IMiind was so craat ttiat

tiie nest oar to ifas engine ovwran the
latter} and fell «n It* «ide on top of It.

-13ie lieat oar climbed the pile of -wreck*
age and collapsed on t<9 Of it. In this'

way «l|A>t cars t>Ued'tip before the train

oane to « st«r. T)ie pile of dtbris was
as Ugh a4 a. tootbridge that crossea
Ute tracks near wbare.ttae erirldent hap-
pened. The dead are: %

CSOCIUON. JOHN, SO years Md, of thi
Oraanville ssoion of Jersty City, en-
gineer.

RART. TROMAS, IS years eld, a brakuoaa.
oC Jctniwan Av«ni^..n«ar llonttor fitr««t.

O-HEARN. SDWAIUVSB year* old. Jwsey
and Railroad Avenues, the condoetor.

A few minutes after the wredc the
broken oars were on fire. T%e Fire De-
partaMBt ran Uses in preparation for
fishtlog the Ore by water. They were
warned, however, by railroad men that

th,e use of water might cause the boiler

of the buried engine to explode. Ac-
oordingly the firemen dropped their

hose and with axes and levers attacked

the pile of wreckace.
While they worked the flsuro of a

man was seen trying to crawir between
the wall of the cemetery and the wheel
of one of the piled up cars. The fire-

men went to that point; 4nd extricated
Bdward Paulson, the .fireman, of Ave-
nue B, Bayonne. HeMutd been thrown
from his seat when the engine struck
and knocked thi:0ugh the door of the
engine cab and dropped oetween the
engine and irtibne wail and covered by
the 'wreckage of the n^zt car behind.
As each eiicceaslva car struck and was
smashed^ the wreckage covered him
deeper^bflt left him practically unhurt.
The/ only other member of the train

LAYER
I ANO
S

WHEN you purchase a Pease

Player Piano you receive

the direct benefit of what three-

quarters of a century in the

Piano Manufacturing business

has taught us.

Each Pease Player Piano is

thoroughly representative of the

highest class of workmanship,
and the combination of

Unsurpassed Tone Qualities,

Exceptional Durability,

and Artistic Case Design

insures satisfaction to the most
d*itical

When our ONE PRICE system

is considered it makes the pur-

chase of a Pease Player Piano
a first choice.

PRICE '550 w
Write for Catalogu*

Oy Hsas* Tsksa in Is^safs Csaiidist MsaOIr Terns

PEASE PIANO COe
12tWsit42JS«„I^.T. S4FIeA«fcAw.,i»eUy«

lEe^&COe
Flf^ Avwwk at 35A Street

EstMiihed \B79

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
FUR GARMENTS

OUR policy is to carry over no fur garments from
one season to the next.

In February—just before Inventory—^fur prices are
made purposely low to enable us to clear our stock en-
tirely.

Among the items listed below are many light wraps
and separate scarfs—designed purposely for Earl^ Spring
Wear. .'.

Regular Grade Sale Price

6S0.00 CARACUL WRAP, with Koliniky CoUsr 395.00

650.00 TAUPE SQUnWEL WRAP. Taupe Lynx CoUst 525.00
850.00 MOUE3KIN WRAP, Dohnu effect 650.00

475.00 M<H£ COAT, loose plain model 395.0Q

550.60 HUDSON SEAL WRAP, Tsnpe Squirrel TriBuned 395.00
475.00 HUDSON SEAL COAT, SlnmliCollar and Gjff. 395.00
650.00 HUDSON SEAL WRAP, Lynx and EtmiaeTrimmed 495.00
.225.00 HUDSON SEAL COAT, plain model 165.00
350.00 NATURAL NUTRU COATS, box model 295.00
195.00 NATURAL NUTRIA SPORT COATS 135.00

295'(P-
BLACK MUSKRATCOAT.RaecooaCoIUr&Cuffs 245.00

175.00 NATURAL MUSKRAT COAT , , 145.00
295.00 MOLE CAPE. Belt effect , 245.00
J75.OO MOLE CAPELET, with Poekeh and Belt . 125.00
125.00 MCHXCAPELET 85.00
350.00 KOLINSKY WRAP, wit Tail Trimming 245.00
J5O.OO KOLINSKY CAPELET 110.00
150.00 CRCKS FOX SCARF 110.00
110.00 CROSS FOXSCARF v,

,
- 80.00

50.00 LUCILLE WOLF SCARF 37.50

crew was Bdward Duftjr, a ta«kei»aii.
Just before the aocJdetti be had left
K«rt OK one of tte <onrsrd eai* and
{tone back, almost tb# efitire length of
the trate to look after a coat ear. He
was .unhurt.
Wliilathe firemen were settbur the fire

out. otiiera worked with fraSlo haste
»'• «scue the bodies of those who were
klltoa. Tho proness of this work was
fnrther delured ^ecauae «i« of the 4e-
ralled frdsht ears had struck the Sa.-
tiMt where the anctaea take on waterand brpkm the ptiie. The tjremea had
to contend with this flood and keep It

Jr^T.?? hot boilers of the oitflne wWJe
the Water. Department was tumiKK off
the water eupply that waterlUE sta-
tion. 1 ; ..

- ^^ r
Kerne of Evangeline to. b« a Park.

VOKTRKAU Que., Tfb. &--Th* home
of BraaceUne at Orand-PrS, N. &, Im-
n<ortBlIaed \iy Lonsarellaw's poem of
that name, h^ been bouaht br the
Canadian Paclflo Railway and wlU be
maintained as a public park. A statue
of Evangeline, which was belns sculp-
tured by I.ouls PhUippe Hebert at the
tirae of his death, will be oompleted by
his son and placed In the park.

.K

mjcs
STYLE
PLUS

COMFORT

The Dictates of Fashion PreYaiL

with G>infort an added Virtue.

For men and wromen.

$12.00 *»<! upward

P. KAHLER & SONS
IS-tT Wert 44(h et.

Kaar Sth Are., Hrw Teak.
•tabUsbwt «6 Ttara.

Paris

London

TheACHI
of Inspirai

STYLES o,

I Fifth Avenue ar

Established 11

5ih Street
*

VEMENZ
on express^c^

the FIRS "

Greeley

1234

Women s New sktng Georgette Drh
Your Choi|e of Six Models

Georget
meuse—
for rest

street
;

draped

and Satin Char-
st what ydli'll need
rant, afternoon or

ear. Gracefully

ith bead and em-
broideryirimmings, in henna,
navy, black, and alluring

tones cl flesh, turquoise,

iberty rid, and light gray.

Sizes 32 lo 42.

A few «f

plaid skir
varied coI|

com* ••I'l

'JiSfew!.

Womeh's Bolivia

ps 59.50 •

NO CREDITS.
NONE

\You Never Pay More at Best's\

NONE SENT ON APPROVAL,
EXCHANGED.

I

'y/y*/////'///////////jr///^/,/. 'j'/////////////.'///^y////y/^f/y '///y//^.' -w./ '//".- y. '///^///////''j'y/'///.

Spring rno^l, as illustraUd, for

iate season and suf-

ficiently wirm for pleasant days

in the mot r

I

EXHIBITIONS OPEN SUNDAYS. 1-5 P. M. 1

EXHIBITIONS 6j SALES AT THE

ANDERSON GALLERIES
PARKAVENUE & 59^ STREET,NEWYORK.

of Exquisite Richnm^y
. .New oni

Wonh IS Appare

Wraps: CoAs. Tailleurs &l\

Three^iece Suits
•production of

nvin, Bernard, Doucetff
Chanel, Gilet, Beer,fremet and Callot SoeurS

Q To be sold Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fridcty evenings,

February 10, 11, 13, 14, at.S-.is.

PART THIRTEEN (ANU LAST) OF THE

,

GREAT COLLECTION OF PRINTS
FORMED BY THE LATE

FREDERIC R. HALSEY
9 Tobesoid Friday, Saturday trfttrnoons, February 14, I5,a<2:30.

CHINESE WORKS OF ART
BRONZES. ENAMELS, LACQUERS, POTTERIES AND
PORCELAII^S, PAINTINGS, STATUARY,

CONSIGNED BY

LEE VAN CHING
AXT DEALER AND CONNOISSSOIt Ot SBAltQKAI

^ To be sold Monday and Tuesday afternoons and evenings, and.
JFednesday afternoon, February 17, 18, 19^ at 9:30 and 8:16.

BOOKS AND MANUSCRIPTS
FROM THE LIBRARY OF TH» LATO

FREDERIC R HALSEY
AND OTHER COLLECTIONS

f Mr. Halsesr's Measures now ofte«d iaeJtide "Tamarlanc." the moft
desli«d Amcricsn first edition, a little book worth its woigtat in gold: the
moat delichtAil colorad drawing by John Leech of twelve' Britith
and many &>t«-estins books and drawings. Tlw catiUoKue also contiina
•elections and di^Ucates from the Utvsry of BCr. Henry S. Van Duacr,
including fiae «dor-pIate booki, Lamb's ''Rosamund Orsy," etc.; a collee-
«ion of beautiitaUjr bound sett of favorite autitors, and ringle volumei from
nobert Riviere fc Sena, London, mai important books and manuscriptsto
be soM by order of A. Mitchell Palmer, ASen PropsrQr Cwstedian.
eidubiticm is worth coming many miles to see.

WAR PAINTINGS
OF THE BRITISil GOVERNMENT

ARE ON EXHIBITION AT OUR OAUUSRIXS

SALES CONDUCTED BY MR. FREDERICK A. CHAPMAN

iceable wool-

for women in

rs for those who

at 12.75

Third Floor

pf a VictoryWinter
. in these NEW
)EACE SPRING

Women^s New Custom
Corset Departmentrv

* Second Floor * ^''^.

Women who find* it difficuU to buy"
correctly fitting corsets will be interested
in this new departmra!, which offers
an unusual service.

No haphazard methods, but csrefvi
measurements; firm, luxurious and soft

materials of great strength and a boning
which will keep its shape.

These corsets are beautiful in themselves.
They correct and support the figure and
they are made to be comfortable.

Large women who require esjsecial atten-
tion will find this a satisfying service.
The prices for the t>est custom made
corsets are from * 12.OO to 7S:00'

F /•?

(^herYoungerSlMr
unusually kind to the rising |e|era-
walk in their mother's foot^e^s or
At any rate, their clothes, tipc^f are

yputhful and becoming §id very good to look at.

TH
as

trii

at

Naj^

MISSES' TAILLEURis as smart
I

should be, straight-line, braid n

with a one-button fastening 4
throat and a narrow belt. Rookie,

|

TEXTIIAS

or Black wool tricotine.

s' sites.

ES' SEPARATE SKIRTS, m-
trodScing Baronette Satin in a good-
lookiig sport model; side pockets and

nmmed with an odd square P**''' 4f«^£.
Misses' lengths. |^!^5

. BLUE AND WHITE CHECK f %
PLAIN NAVY TAFFETA com- i I
ti an over-dress effect with a I f
bell sleeve to supply the younger i 5
with a charming new dress. -w -^
.0 to 16 years. X^5^
T COULD BE MORE DAINTY
tiny, embroidered rosebuds out-

me neck, sleeves, sash and very » ...

em of a quaint, tucked dress df * '

lue or pink Crepe de Chine for a ^_ „
;lrl? Siees 4 <o 7 years. » ^||_>0

GIRLS' BLOOM E.R
SES—Colored checked
. with a yoke in unusual out-
d pockets, hand embroidered in

., ^ ^
le stitch. .^iMs 4 to 7 years. ' ^/S

ial for Mondayand Tuei
gette crepe, as illustrated, tjeaqtii

ed and richly draped, fashions a nfas'
appropriate for every afternoon a!tti|i|y

tea to dancing. Misses' sites. 3?" ***

.
: : Mf

Real French Kid Gloves

|,« 1.50

Regular 2.50 grade

i^uch soft pliable gloves as we knew
before the Wj?r—real French kidskin'

nicely made—good patterns.
We bought an importer's entire remaiijing

quantity at a great concession. This we
are pacing on in turn to our patrons.
They are almost half prioe-^so low and
such a standard quality that many will

buy 6 or 12 jjairs at once.
>i-ji-;

6 pairs 12 pairs

^/ 8.75 17.35 , f

, The Time Has Come^^
Consider the Nem
Spring Sweaters

for

Women
& Misses.

I n t c r ^

esting mod-
els, includ-

i n g many
that are,

novel in de-
sign and
fabric^ are

now being
show n

—

new notes
—-m a t ,e -

lass^ silk
weave. ::

SS.50

7:85
¥--' '

cfc :;i. zt

- Medium weight Shetland slip-over

with t new cdlar, in popular colors.

Shetland coat model, medium
weight, with long roll collar and
sash. All the newest shades.

Coat model, pure silk thread,

plaited at waistline in back, new
mannish collar and sash with *- ^

buckle. - "Plain colors 3 a.75;

Stripes 33.SO

The waistcoat sweater, very new.
'

.in smart silk heatho" mixtures.

iModel iUmtrated. 33.SO
Fb»t Hoor "^"^

AHTAB Silk Stockings
for Women Sf Girls

Every pair hfulirfashioned and mn^oiwii.

All silk in black, white and the ":•.""'

new seasonable shades. *
^

SfMdalat 2.00&2^.
An esttra heavy wei^t for swvice * '

wear, black only.

Extra fine, ingrained silk stockings

with flare top, black only. 3.25
Firat Floor

Never Pay Mop| at

n-SS.:
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fOMMPAY'ffilBUTE

TOURS. WHITEHOHSE

Suffragists Cive Dinner to the

Leader Who Ck>t Our Propa-

iganda Into Cermany.

SHE OBJECTS TO HERRON

/

Wofn«n'« Ability Unused,

While Man Out pf Touch with

i^
America la Appointed.

A testimonial dinner to Mrs. Norman
£b K. Whltehouse, the suTfrase leader,

tn recocnltion of her work In spreadlns
American propaganda throughout Ger-
many from the headquarters In Swlts'er-

laod. waa held last night in the grand
kaUroom of the Hotel BUtmore, under
the auspices of the New Toric State

Woman's Suffrage Association. Mrs,

^ames Lees Laidlaw, President of the

association, presided, and about SOO

prominent women were present.
^

Before the regular speeches were be-

»un. Marcel Knecbt of^ the French
Bureau of Information fonnallr thanked

Mrs. Whltehouae for her exceptionally

•uccessful work in minimizing and stamp-

ing out enemy propagymda in France.

Mrs. Whitchouse. who %ent overseas by
commission of the Committee on Public

Information, started originally to go di-

rectly through France to Swltserland.

where her mission lay, but upon her ar-

rival In France she found need for her

aervlces there. She promptly went to

verk from headquarters In Paris, and,

enlisting the aid of the Paris" press. In-

augurated a campaign that won the

commendation of the leading French

Journalists.

The tribute by the French official was
apparently an " unofficial " part of the

program, for Mrs. Whitehouse. who. In-

cidentally, wore the golden laurel wreath

vUch was presented to her for the work
In the last suffrage campaign, was plaln-

)|r taken by surprise.
Tlie first speaker was Mrs. Raymond

Brown, whoap topic was "Woman's
Part In Overseas Hospital Work." Mrs.
Brown began by telling how, at first,

the fighting nations had regarded wo-
m*n as not needed in hospital work,
that Is outside of nursing. She devel-
oped her topic to the point whertf appre-
cM.tlon of women in hospital work other
loan sunply as " Florence Nightin-
gales " began to dawn on the strai-
ning nations, and then told of how
American women bad risen to the emer-
gency.

TTjo many New York women who had
given up this work In this city, as Mrs.
Whitehouse had done, for another pur-
pose, WIS referred to by Mrs. Brown,
who declared that the sphere of women
In back of the battle xones of France
had steadily widened with the progress
«f the conflict. At the signing of the
aniisUce, scarcely a war work of

.„ f>.Ance, leaving hospitals out of the
Blatter entirely, but had its quota of
faithful women " doing their bit " Just
aa well and as much as the husbands,
•rotliers. and sweethearts at the front.
Mme. Breshkovsk.v. " Grandmother of

the JRusslan Revolution," who Joined in
the tribute to Mrs. Whitehouse, was

. givi)p a cordial welcome. The grand
Ballroom of the BUtmore last night held
more decorations, according to one of the
assistant managers, than it had ever
bad before, p'lags of the Allies, silken
eoes for the most part, completely blot-
ted out the high walls, while the Ameri-
can colors, with here and Urfre " Wel-
coma Home " cards, such as are used
for returning army fighters, were Ais-
pcnded.
" Kai why not the * Welcome Home '

aards flke the soldiers have? " said one
<Ut the guests. " Aren't we welcoming
Msna a woman who fVught, in her way,
Jtart as valiantly and Just as tellingly as
any soldier, or even as any Marine? "
In telling of her work In Switzerland

for the Committee on Public Informa-
tion Mrs. Wliltchouse said that tlie ar-
ticles sent to her by George Creel, the
Chairman, for dissemination in ^ the
Swiss press were so fitted to the needs
ot the work that " some one in this
country seemed gifted with Infallible
Insight." She added that already she
had proof " In black and white " of the
success of the work carried on in that
country.
Mrs. Whitehouse said that when she

started tin Jjer nnission she bad been
advised that most of her work ought to
be carried on with as much secrecy as.
possible, and she added that one of the
paradoxes tn this advice was that the
same persons told her that, no matter
how quietly she txled to work, Germany
•would have knoinedge of her plans be-
cause of the efficiency of the German
spy system. She said she could see no
reason for secrecy because her mission
as she interpreted it was to tell the
neutral nation openly and frankly that
the Allies and the United States were
supporting a Just and righteou* cause.
She recounted the work uone by other

women in Europe, including those who
represented foreign nations In work
•tmliar to that done by her. and asserted
that she believed women were as fully
able as men to carry on similar work
for th* Government. In commenting
upon the unused ability among the wo-
men of this country Mrs. Whitehouse
cr.Uclsed the selection of Professor
George Davis Herron to represent the
American Government at the Marmora
meeting with the representatives of the
T^ussian factions, but without mention-
ing the name of Professor Herron. Sho
contended that he had lived sbroad, .so

many years that he was out of touch
with America and that he had been
guilty of many indlscretlona One of
these, she said, was his alleged promul-
gation of a doctrine of " free love."
Mrs. Whitehouse went abroad on ner

mission on Jan. 7, 1918. and upon her
arrival in Berne at once took up ner
effldal title of Chief Propaganda Agent
of the United States Government in
Switserland. In the mountain republic
slit- faced the hardest task of any given
to agents of the Committee on Public
Information, for Switzerland early in
the 'far became the fountain head of
hoth German and Austrian propaganda.

BEmfEconnmesvarE
FOR ALSACErilî mTE
Frcncft Socwtttto Cmcst vtt* the

BBRNE, Feb. T.—The French and
German dWegates to the I»ternatipB«l

Socialist Conference concurred yeiter-

day In approving a plebiscite for Atsac^
Lorraine to decide whether the Inhabi-

tants desired to be tinder i French or

German rule. M. Mlslral, aJFrench del-

egate, said that the Frendji Socialists

had always favored a pleblsbite.

M. Orurabaeh, a delegate from Alsace,

said that a plebiscite would enable the

Inhabitants to give " the right aasirer

to Germany."
A resolution offered by M. Locker, a

delegate from Palestine, urged that

Jews e^'erywhere receive equal rights

with other peoples as rei>aratlon for the

secular Injustice they had sufferied in

most countries.

The International Trade Union Conr
ference last night adopted a motion In-

sisting on the prompt and I definite re-

establishment of the international trade
union body and calling for the summon-
ing of a new international trade union
conference not' later than!' next May.
The resolution was adopted by a major-
ity of twenty-three rotes, nearly all the
delegates to the conference voting.

Before this question was taken up one
of the German delegates, Herr Janson,
raised the question,Of the German pris-

oners remaining in allied bands and of

of the blociiade of Germany. The speak-
er kaid that out of 1,000,000 prisoners
200.00b had been taken to the devastated
regloiis in Northern Francf for recon-
struction work. He underst<>od, he said,

the difficult position of thai French and
British delegates, bat he wished to give
thcnx an opportunity to make a state-

ment on the subject, as the news had
aroused bitter feeling In Germany. He
said he felt that the forced labor of

prisoners was a form of punishment
which ought to be protested against.
The British and French delegates said

they were ready to «aake the statement
asked for, but could not as yet set

Ume for making It.

SOCIALIST AIMS ArlsERf^

As Seen by ''James Oneal, Who Is

doing to Represent America.
James Oneal, one of the Socialist dele-

gates who will sail shortly for Europe
to take part in the International ^-
cialist and Labor Confer^ce at Berne,

!
summarized yesterday the chief alms ot
the conference, the desires of the Amer-
ican delegates and the attitude of the
Socialists toward the League I of Nationa
" Our general position ijoward the

League of Nations as defined by the
diplomats Is frankly skepticail," he said.

"/Whatever the ^good Intentit^ns of some
of its supporters may be, I arh convinced

that If^would only resolve itselt, op Its

present basis, , into a business man's
league 4p protect Investments and con-
cessions in the backward parts .of the

world. . . I

" The ascendency o( the five leading

Powers shows that the leagu^ is follow-

ing the development that po-Werful com-
bines of capital In thia country have
taken. That is, as industry Ih each na-

tion tends to come tinder -the domi-
nance of° leading groups of capital, sd in

the world the leading )>owers tend to

combine for common purposes.
" The diplomats representing the

financial and trading Interestp of their

respective countries will eventually

dominate the policies of .the league. The
system of m^datorles practically agreed
upon means the division of the tback-

ward regions of the world into spheres

for Investors aiid traders.

"The Socialists regard a Ij.eague ot

Peoples in which the mtLtaeB rslther' than
the Governments are represented, as the
Ideal to be striven for. This ideal can-
not be completely realized until the na-
tions themselves become repr^ntatlve
of the democratic aspirations of the
masses.
" The status of Russia will be one of

the rnost important questions facing the
congress, and the members of the So-
cialist Party, regardless of any varying
opinions aa to 'the Soviet Government,
are practically unanimously In favor of
the withdrawal of troops from that
country and giving the Russian people
an opportunity to settle their own prob-
lems.

I

" One of the most Important problems
before the congress will be the restora-
tion of civil rights In all countries and
the release of all political prisoners.
Other questions almost .of equal Im-
portance wlH be thedemand for general
disarmament of nations and the problem
of a closer union between tfce labor
unions and the Socialist parties in each
country.
" I am confident that if the Question

of immigration comes up that the con-
gress will oppose any restrictions on
voluntary immigration, though at the
same time opposing Immigration stimu-
lated with a view to breaking strikes or
•with a view to reducing the s^ndaxds
of living In any country. A

i
general

resolution may also be adopted regard-
ing the shortening of the hours of labor."
As to the statement Issued iin Psris

by Charles Edward Russell arid Will-
iam English Walling that the Berne
Congress is a ruse fostered by the Ger-
mans to aid them in escaping the pay-
ment of indemnities, Mr. Oneal asserted
that " 'n'^alling and Russell represent
nobody except a few *professional men
who have lost the confidence of the
masses of the Socialists In this coun-
try." He spoke of the refusal of Samuel
Gompers to attend the congress as " not
a matter of surprise." but something to
have been expected, " in keeping with
his general conservative views."

REO CROSS SHOP PROFITS.

Raport Show* BgriilNga of f27,af0&

lii Two Months. -

AeconUnc to a..atateaeirt made.putUc
yesterday hr Helm C-nrick, President

of the Red Cross s|>opi at S87 Fif^ >.ve-

nue'. the sa^ of l.im women's dresses,

ranging in price from f65 to |3i is rqi-

reaented' in the proftta ot f2t,b00 earned

by thU eataWlshment from DOc. » ttf

Jan; 81.. '--,'•
An even more striking range of prices

was reported In the sale of men's wear-
ing apparel, where the highest priced,

suits sold for HO, and the lowest at 3
cents.

The best lAo-wlng made by the depart-
ment was reported from Pandora's box,

which was under the special direct^ aC
Mrs. Henry Clay Frick. whose ledger
showed sales of Jewelry amountlhg to

»8,160.

The sales In othtf departments were
rtoorted as XoBows : Women's «pparel,
»,000: bargain division, (LOM; chil^
dren's wear, <1.1M; tea room, I1.GM; a
total of 111.000. ^
The articles sold' were donated to the

shop.

MRS. HEARST ASKS RELEASE

Suggaste N«w CommittM to Mayor,

> Who Aaka Har to Haad It.

Mrs. WlUiain Bandolirii Hearst in a
letter to Majnor Hyjan yesterday asked

tJjat the •Mayor'si Committee of Women
on National Z>efmse, of wW<* she 4s

Chalmiiati. be dissolved, as she consid-

ered JU.worJi was finished *irtth the

virtual termination of the war. She
suhmltted a. report showing what the

committee had accomplished sinoe its

organisatloti. and aald ymt the rtport

of the Treasurer, co-vering the financtel

transactions of the committee, is now in

course of preparation..

Site suggested tiiat a Division of Km-
ployinent would "prove of IneatiwJable

value in finding places for women who
have been engaged in temporary war
work and those who will vacate posi-

tions fonneHy held by men who entered

the war sernco." ....
In reply the Msyor asked Mrs. Hearst

to continue to serve with any one she

cared to select as her associate on a
committee which he stated. might
have for Us oblect the contlijuatlon.

until demoblHiation U completed, of

j-our canteen work and a. hureau tor the

M ELL ESI
450 FIFTH AVENUE g'vlrMi'rr'o'!: *clS?A'^

Extraordinary Sale of,

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

GOWNS

Aetml Vabut Up to (49.99

At HalFPrice
Gaorgette Satin Taffa^

Serfa Channeiue

ChUfoa TricotiBa

Gowns for Street saJ Aftemooa.
DtiBer and Evening Wear.

$42.50 Gowns Now $20.00
$50.00 Gowns Now $25.00
$75.00 Gowns Now $37.50

5IHAVEAT46ta«15
(>AAtS I .NEW YORK.

*TnC BuiiS ShO^^ AMCBtCAT -

in order to prepare our wardrobes

for the large shipments of Spring

Importations ' which are arriving on

^ every steamer, we have arranged lor the

Final Disposal

of Remaining Winter Fashions

Street and Afternoon Dresses---

Dance Frocks^—Dinner and

Evening Gowns of tricotine—velvet—

'satin—beaded Georgette—tulle—^lace and net.

Formerly to $^95—at ^33, ^58, *75
/

Remaining Handsome Fur-

trimmed Coats and Coat-Wraps
of duvetyn—^velour—^velvtet and other rich mate-

rial with elaborate trimmmgs of fashionable furs.

' Formerly to $350-at ^5 *«> M 95'

About Twenty-five Handsome

Fur-trimmfed Suits of fine velours, duvc-

tjm and velvet—^the balance of our Winter Styles.

Formerly to $275—at ^125
» / , * •

.

e

A Limited Group of Handsome

Fur-trimmed Evening Wraps—
of chiffon velvet and metallic brocades—^Formerly

selling to $450—at K to ^ reducticJns. '<

riatS--- made entirely of fur or in smart fur-

trinuncd effects—of seafe—nutria and inole.

Formerly to $55) ..at ^
1 5 & *20

Also an assortment of small hats for immediate

wear in bow—wing and flower-trimmed effects.

Formerly to $30
to Qose at $5

Clear-a-way Prices on Furs

A limited Number of Short Fur

Coats made from finest first quality

skins in plain and combination ef-

fects, fashioned in Hudson Seal,

Nutria and Leopard—

Formerly to $450—at ^295

Handsome Full Length Coats—Wraps—

-

Stoles^Scarfs—Muffs and Sets pro-
portionately reduced.

'

fiinplornient of women who may be re-

lieved from their present, occ^ipatlone
by reason of the return of soldiers
wtMse positions tlw>- roayl»e occtjpjHng,

flTour committee might also look Into

the ftoestldn of relief to women gener-
ally, . TlMTe are tOso B*ay Important
jirolitena whieh viU cdme .op during
the^Slrfd ot Teconstmctlon that your
een^Ftt^ might asdst the ci^ in

TIM Mayor designated the new coin-

iidftee as "The Mayor's Committee of
Women on Reconstruction, jumJ Relief."

•ad asked. lifra. Hearst to become lu
ehalmj^n.

Poles Express Thanks to Wilsoir.

PARIS, Feb. 8.—Pceddent Wilson to-

night received a committee of the So-

ciety for the Protecffen at Polish Vic-

tims, who presented to him a. memorial

ezprearing their appreciation of his good

offices. He also received detegatlona

from the Universities of -Cracow and
Athena, who conferred upon him hon-

Orary degrees.

4 0FFAMIlfDI€jN8PAYS.
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^ng Financial Institution

I of New York
itscommcrcial and banking accoiints rcgion-

urpose it wishes to have associated with it

COMMERCIAL INSTINCT

broadacco«>li

ter, penoi^tyj
funtal sf-*'---'

whh taritjIBarj

who with

unite tellinii oi

in commi

fc begun to estab*

n their communi-
ihdr ability for

enr, their cltirac-

IgfOWvenr^, sub-

LtKC and famiiiartty

ibilitin. . Mm,
edge of banking

'jnanrial experirnce

ndustrial lina, will

be most faTorably regarded. .Suk-

(tantial me» i^ any of thete l^nci

will have our aerious consideration.

.Some conception of reron»truc-

tion factors i< necetsarr to grasp tile

true purposes of tilis i.-utirurion and
torealiaeits<^pportunitic». Vour com-
munication with ui has r\ ery assur-

ance of confidentisltrratmrn*. Ad-
dre^i Sta. F, Boa <^, New Voric City

ARIS ITATS ,
(on view FOU the rtRST TIME MONDAYj]

oSuzcume.'xMiJM -U^viA-Q^Ue^

^ jro*y> ^^af&3art0 ^

INDestrui» _ SERVICE CUARAMTEE
YOUR iNPCSTRUCTCmePAIRED OR Rl

FREE FOR FIVE YEAI
ir OAMAOiCD OR oesTRovco

GGAGB SH(
Material Price Reductions thii Week

LEATHER B;

Regular
$11.00. Special

Genuine leather oerered
aers. New flat snap catehe
side" loek. as niostratcd.

-WEEK-END CASES.

.50

iewa cor-

and "In-

Made of Black Enameled Dock. wlOi Cowhide comers aaCJBtraps, rs-
Infereed sewn Handles. Cootatna deep Tray and fall pt e ^ qK
lensth Pocket In Ud. Cretoane Uned. Choice of £4. M «' .*iL*<''*
or^ZS Isebes. Regulaf ttJM. S|wcial 1 ^

WARDROBE TRUNKS
(At Illialratei).

Regular ^97-50
$42.50. Special T^ /

CemblnaUDn ladles' and Men'a
Model, eentslns every feature ot the

highest prired models and many not

found In any other make. Ten hangers,

complete with .laundry bag. shoe
peekets, remevi^ble hat box. Ac. ^

eretenac IlBed.

INDESTRUCTO WARDROBE TRUiKS-
KEGtJT.AR «S«JIO INOESTRl-CTO
tt'ABDROBE TBtJNK. eombinatloa
l.adiea' and Men's Model open top,

msde ef hard Tulcanlxed fibre;

balds IS to IS garments; eretenne

lined; cantatas large hat box and
foil lensth ^dustproof cortalned
deor;. complete with flannel Uned
shoe pockets, rubber- HPKCIAI.
Ised laondry bag. and tt% A ?K
ether distinctive IN- WW\tL''^

. DE8TBIICTO featnres. ,
V^

RKGCi^AK g«s . nm^
WABDBOBK TBITNK,
veneer panels, ceversd
vulcanUcd fibre. I.adls
model fuU else. The ,

mas* praetleal modal ma
Biodel has reraorabla
box. Bath models have
•hoe pockets and maau'
ether exclnslTe INDE-
STBl'CTO features.

DIAL

^\

A most ej^ceptional offer of all patterns and
all m«Jeri^|s in our extensive stocks at a
special prfos for oni: week only. This is a

Fiiial| Disposition of All

Rfaaining Suitings

- iF'or Suits Thai Are

Regul<My $35, $37.50/$45 to $60

Tailored tp your liking. Choose your style
from the Igreat jiumber at your disposal.
Choose^the new spring styles if you wish.

/O/o added for sizes 44 to 46
;

' /^^ added for sizes 48 to 52

,

' Sal^e Begins To-day

Endst Next Saturday P. M.
CIMBELS PS TAILORING SECTION—Fourth Floor

Mriiiaiiicdiicfiom

STEAMER TRUNKS.
$» laches, hard vulcanteed fibre In and outside. Partltlei(ed \

sspeeiallr for OTersatt Bss, therefera particularly strong,
trunk for CTery purpose, were gfe.

Final Clearance Price

>r. Mads
|An Ideal

>.95

Eo^ry "Ind—traeto" two Undtrprictd at Our Thr*e K^il Stor—
r—BKAWCH AT—

1

.- f— BKyi;

1347 ' -^

Broadway
Bst, SWi A Utk Stt.

ucto" nofO unamrprtcta at uur rttrme Kv»U Stor«M
"1 ' r~BKyiNCH AT—

J30 FIFTHAVFLfls^
'/^/y/yA'.'>^.^y^^'X^y/.*////fy.'//ryy/j'y^/^/^f.,. /,-,

For
Instanea,

Our No. 3

"Icyco"
85H x 20^ X A»

\

inches outside.
Solidly built.
Lined with five
coats of pure
whit* enamel
pra)-*d on and

i

baked. One-piece
Unlnc—no joints,
no Bf^amB — with

t
our standard In-
sulation. Rr-

,
movable front

. Iraln pipe.

</ of our Stan^urd
Modelt, at disct^nts
ranging upto .u . .

r-;=V

Former

List Price

. J76.DO

50%
from .rexglsr

liat prices

Bohn Syphon
Sanitor, Icyco

and All-metal Ideal

Bohn] Taiors
l„ t^nSi ?S?J «i".l'!

'**"' ^H" J^'^od-casing nefrigerators ranging
n^i'^^.i^^.il** "Ji- r^"* Sale also includes ill-porcelain anS

Choice as to styles, moaeta. slies, etc. This Sale covers all mort.ia
manufactured by B61in R^frieerator Co
«.,.il-

™* 4l''
^^ * ''^^>raar} .Sale." its continuance throughout the

tHK^f- .^ 1 .."^J^"""^
be guatanieod. and these special discounts are

f,J?^J^*'^5'^r*';u? ''^"hottt notice. Romember. we are the man-
nfaottirers and In this Bale we 8:lve you all ttis •middle" prontJ.
A depnut of flQ wtV hold any Refrigtrator for Spring dtUvfry.

Bohn Reftrigeratoi^ Shop (*»«.)

63 Wert 42d St.jJJew York. Phone Vanderbilt 1927
KEWABK S^JORK-^ia^read St. rhone Market 153.
BOTH STORBg OrK.N VSTUTTpTliraVERY DAY

'Si'

-\:
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WANTS ACTION HOW
ON RAILROAD POMCY

Dirtctor C«n«ral Hln«t Says

UnMrtainty Holds Up
Improvstnents.

8EE8 EXTENSION INEVITABLE

OaelarM Return, to Private Own«r«
Would Mako Prooeht Plana

Impewtbi*.

-, - Iftotal to rk« Iftw rork Timn.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.-M the raO-

M«ds ara turned back to privata owa-
. arahlp. tbe Government cannot undier-
take Improvements ot the roads con-
tamplated by the Railroad Adminiatra-
tlon. and Incidentally stabilize labor
conditions, Dlroctor Q«n6ral Walker D.
Bines told a croup of Chicago Alder-
men today. The Aldermen, who were
Introduced by Senator James H. Lewis,
«ame hero to urge the Importance of
earrylns on railroad Improvements in
their dty.
The Director General said that If Con-

^t»a decided to create leclslatlon ,and
tken turn back the rallroa4B. a groat
•ttuiitlon ot uncertainty would be
broutfat about and that the Govem-
Bi«nt would not be in a position to

Cnuice railroad improvements exten-
sively.
' I have been very much impresimd

with the hlrhly important problem -you

presented," said Mr. Hlnes to the Chi-

c«co men. " I don't think there Is any-
tblnc in this country of creator im-
portance at this time than to resume the
improvement work which was necessa-
rily held up by the war. Not only do
the public need the improvements, but

tt Is of the hlEbest Importance to giv^

labor th^ employment right now.
" The Railroad Administration will do

V sverythlng In its power to co-operate in

yromottns that policy. It not only has

an Interest in the general welfare to

furnish this employment for labor sind

to see that the public gets the benefit of

the improvements, but it has the selfish

Interest that It wants to see business
stimulated so that there wlU be oioic
kusiness for the railroads to carry. Its
Interest Is the same as yours in trying'

. to get a , resumption of work of this
ihar&cter.

•• When it comes to what the Rail-
rond Administration can do. It Is con-
fronted with uncertainty. There i-s a
very insistent demand on the part of
many railroad representatives and
business representatives that Congress
aught at once to adopt some legislation
about the railroads and turn them back
as promptly as possible to private con-
trol, and that there ought not 'to be
any extension of the Federal control.

:-^ it turns out tljat that policy is adopt-
ed, the situation will be that anything'
the Railroad Administration platn now
for the Government could not be car-
ried out. because if these demands are
realized there will be a change of man-
agement before the plans could be car-
ried out. That creates a situation of
uncertainty that Is a tremendous obsta-

. de to the Railroad Administration at
•oce doing anything comprehensive on
its own responsibility. What we can
do. and will do even In the face of that
uncertain situation, is to u.«e whatever
moral suasion we have to, get the rail-
road corporations to consent to gnlng
ahead with these Improvements and lo
financing the Improve meret.t. and what-
ever they can finance it will be welcome
and we will be glad to go ahead with

'..the work, but In the face of this vn-
certainty, with the claim made that the
railroads ought to be turned bade very

• rtiortly to private control, with reme-
dial legislation promptly adopted, the
Government Isn't In a position to enter
uron an extensive program of flnancinif
Itself.

f
Sees Solatlon Improbable.

" There is another side to this matter.
I have given a great deal of study to the
general question of probable 'legislative

solution of the railroad problem and I

feel very well convinced tliat it Is not
going to be posrible in the Immediate
future for Congres*to work out a per-
manent solution, ana for that solution to
be actually worked out and put Into
effect. I think there are so many dlffl-<•• '- the w.i.r that only time will
n. p* •-..'itle to work out the per-

manent sdMtloQ and nut It Into effect
Therefore 5 have urg«a on the Senate
Committee

; on Interstate Commerce tho
Importance of giving a definite mt-
tenaion to the Federal control, bec&uae
I believe the chances are nine out of ten
Uuit later on they will find they will
nave to give the, extension anyhow, be-
cause without it there won't be time to
work out and put Into effect a perma-
Snent solution, and if they will have tov the extetuMon eventuttU; there ta an
unenae publlO value in gl^Sng it at

onc« SO as to i aubatltute oartalnty for
tmoertainty.
• If anr extension were gl'ven now ao

o>a.t wo could count with reasonable oon-
ndenoe on carririnc out ei govenunontal
policy In thU matter for a; sulwtanttal
period in exooao merdy of this twenty-
one month* period, the Government
would then be in position to take the
tnltlatlvo In these Improvement mattei^
I have aald to the Senate committee
that I don't know any way whereby
the Oovermnent can so readily take ac-
tion towarda atabiUslng the Industrial
situation as It csin by giving a definite
extenaien. Hght now so Aat the Railroad
Administration can take the initiative
In confident way in these matters. I
believe that later on the extension •wlU
hav« to be given, because the soluUoA
can't be uccesafuUy -forked out in the
time proposed, and if they don't give it
now we will be in a attuaUon where we
will ha\-e experienced all the dlsadvan-
tagea of not having an extension and
all the uncertainty of being unable to
go ahead with these Important Improve-
ments, and later on, after having suf-
fered all that disadvantage, the exten-
sion will have to be mado Anyhow.

Urges Prempt Extension.
" The logic of that situation has been

very conclusive and convincing to me,
and what you gentlemen have presented
to me about tbe Chicago situation is a
most striking illustration of the Import-

I

ance of getting action in this Congress
which v,-ill give us something definite

to go on, and which will be an Immense
Intloeoce In stabilising this industrial

situation .'^nil stimulating it, which is
what it needs. Even without that, how
ever. 1 want to do everything I reason
ably can to work out the best possible
results no matter how this question of
extension Is solved : but I am thorough-
ly convinced that the granting prompt-
ly of an extension will be of the greatest
benefit, and If it is not done now we will
have all. the public disadvantage and
uncertainty, and there aill^ be the ex-
tension anyhow.
" In order to begin at once a study of

It which will serve on the one hand as
useful In our trying to set the co-opera-
tion ot the corporations, and on the
other hand as a basis for our '^wn more
elf-confldent action 1' we get the ex-
tension, I shall be very glad, if you
think it wou!d be helpful, to put you In
touch with Mr. Pow^H. Director of the
Division ot Capital Expenditures, or shall
be glad to ask Mr. Aishton to take Cite

matter up with ypu. I want to get all
the results 1 can even under the present
uncertalntle.H. and to pa'Ve the way to
the most effective action If we get. an
extension that puts us In position to
take care of these matters."

ARMY MISSING UST

ISBiNGCDTDAILY

First Itoport of 10,000 Una*.
' counted For Rsduoed to

7,783', Pershing Cables.

KEW CASUALTY TOTALS

Uoai^ of ^eentl Oivlalon, Incliidlns

Marine*, Excegd rtrtt'a—March

Tell* Oaniobllfzation PregrM*.

BAKER SPEAKS FOR LEAGUE.

Also Praises Ex-President Taft's

Work for the Movement
BOSTON, Feb. 8.—Secretary of "War

Baker, in an address at a State caucus
of the New England Congress for a
League of Free Nations today, was in-

troduced as the representative of Presi"
dent Wilson. He strongly Indorsed the

league of Nations movement, asserUng
that the great war would be one of the
mast futile episodes in Iiiatory unless a
definite program were laid down to re-
arrange International relations..

He praised former President Taft's

'i superb leadership " of the movement,
which he spoke of as a fire in stubble,
that, started In New England, would
sweep across the country.
" When Au.strla put out her peace feel-

er." said Secretary Baker. " a nurse In
a hosiiital at Toul brought a newspaper
containing an account of it to a severely
wounded California soldier and asked
him his opinion.

' I tell you." replied the? doughboy.
' I live at least d.OOO miles from here
and can't be running across here every
ten years or so to adjust these troubles.
L.et's straighten it out now and make
an everlasting adjustment of it.'

"And," continued ilr. Baker, "that
soldier expressed the unanimous senti-
ment of the people of the United .States.

"We went into the war not from selfish
motives, but in response to the cijy of
iiumanlty.
" I know what war costs In,, money.

In life, and in suffering. I cherish no
illusions about the glory of war or the
romance of the battlefield. Our people
sent their sons there only to preserve
freedom. The war ended before I
thought It would, and it ended in a mili-
tary victory. There was no chance for
thu German Army, and had the fight-
ing continued it would have been
qrushed, largely because of the weight
of man power and resources that Amer-
ica was throwing into, the struggle.

Telephone Greeley 2400=

I

i5th Ave. at 37th St. ;i ^

WILL CLOSE OUT TOMORROW
.

' — Wonien's and Misses \ '--i^^-

Winter Apparel
I At Final Reductions

Fashionable Wnter Coats, shown in a wide

diversity of dever s^'Ies. Developed in rich

Wool Velour, with broad shawl or Sailor collars

of Hudson Seal. Fjench Seal and Natural Rac-

coon. Lined with silk or satin and interlined.

25,00

Smart Dolmao and belted coaU. Executed b
Wool Velour or Wool Silvertone, accentuated ^ _. ^ _
with luxurious fur shawl collars of Nutria, ^jjQQ
French Seal. Hudson Seal and Natural Rac-

coon. Silk or Satin lined and interlined.

Real Beaver, Taupe Nutria or Real Skunk ^
collared coaU of Bolivia, Crystal Cord and ^ c\ r\n
"Worumbo." An unusually varied assortment 4o,UU
of exquisite models. AU have rich silk lining

. and interlining.

Exquisite Evenbg Gownrin a bevy of capti-

vating models. Silk Net. Faille TaffeU. Satin

and several charming cpnJjinations. Many

effectively ornamented- |

.!_

Clever frocks of Wool Tricotine, Sei^. Satin.

Taffeta and Georgette, .uittble for afternoon yr fif)
and street wear. A remarkable collection of ^\J,\Jyj

smart modek. Shown in various wanted shades.

aarming Box Coat Suit* and other clever

models. Beautifully fashioned of nch,Iuxur- OQ f\f)
ious Wool Velour. Coats silk lined and inter- ^t^.l^V
lined. >

A^onc Sent C. O. D., Exchanged or Credited

19.75

WASHINGTON, Fe*. ».—Last we«k';i

caauatty report, showlnc mors titan 10,-<

000 men of the Amsrleai^ Zsxpedttlonary

Forces missing in action, has been cor-

rected to make the total T,783. General

March said today that Goneral Pershing

had reported the new total, with, the in-

formation that the figures were being

reduced by from 100 to 200 names per

day, as a result of the checking of rec-

ord4 in the centfal records office In

France,
At the same time General PerAlng

gave the 'War Department new totals of

casualties In the 1st and 2d Divisions,

the Marine Brigade In the latter being

Included. The 1st Division had a total

of killed, died of wounds, missing, and

prisoners of B,24S; the 2d Mvision total

was 6,20e.,

The new detailed casualty totals for

these divisions were given as follows:

First DlvlsIon.-^Ued in action, 2,S03

:

died of wounds. l.tXP: missing In action,

1.789; jaisoners, lorf. Total, 0.24S.

Second Division.—Killed in action,

2,716; died of wounds, 1.329; massing in

action, 1,007; prisoners, 148.' Total,

5,260.

For some time the general impression

In army circles was that the- losses o*

tbe 1st tHvision were the greater.

DemoblUaaUon en " IBomestreteb."

General March said today that do-

mobilization in the Unitod Statss now
was on the " home stretcli." Up lo

yesterday a total of S7.088 offleers and
1.033,812 men had been discharged, while
the total ordered for discharge had
rtachad 1,442,000. The demoblllsatU-^n

machinery Is now tt such a point Of ef-

ficiency and operation, the Cliief uf

^taff explained, that It to oapabld oi

handling more men than Pershing cao
pcsslbly send, with available shipping.

Of troops In tbe llnlted States only tiw
overhead detachments, whloh muat be
maintained for future demobilization of
returning units, will be left.

Up to Jan. 31. 238,024 men had been
returned from France. TJja department
estimates tliat 160,000 will be returned
in February. This Is an increase of 46,-
000 over tlve January total, due largely
to the transformation of cargo vessels
into transports. General March said
that fifty-one cargo ships had t>een or-
dered converted and that the first of
these were now coming into service.

Plans for divisional paraoes In home
rities have been upset by the irregular
flow of troops homeward. General
March said the units were returning
in such scattered form that in a great
majority of cases it now seenned . im-
probable that divisional organisations
could be held together long enough for
large parades. The department is deal-
ing with this question, however, as the
divisions are ordered home. ,

The 27th (New Tork National Guard)

Division will be paraded in New Tork
City, and plana for parading tbe 42d
(Rainbvw) Division on iu return ta
'Washington. Goneral- Marcl* thought,
would be^ carried out. Whenever oppor-
tunity oflFofs for otbsr dlvtston paranies,
advantac* trill be taken of it.

The greatest miUtary camip In th<
world will be cstablisfied at Brest when
plans for extension of embaritatlon
ittcllities have bssn comi^eted. G«n-
<nal March said Brest would be the
backbone of' the American demobilisa-
tion system. It already has ttandled SI
p^r cent. <^ the soldiers sent back to'the
VniteO^ States up to date. • Ito oapaolty
tor 60,000 men is to t>e doubled.
The War Department has not been ad-

'vlsod that nei^lations for Borman linen
tooarry home American troops have boon
concluded. No definite estimates as to
the ships which will be obtained, the
time they will l>e available, or their car-
rying capacity are now at hand.
An increasing number of officers, are

^applying for commissions in the Army
Reserve Corps and fot' commissions in
the regular army. More than 13,000
officers have applied for reserve com-
missions, and S,013 are seeking Com-
missions in the permanent forCe.>

Benefit for Lafayette House.
Xm Wednesday evening, the L«/ayette

House, a convalescent home for officers
at ll2 West Fifty-ninth Street, will give
ai benefit dance at the Kotel' Plaza. The
home is conducted in the name of the
lied Cross, and is supiwrted by a volun-
titT corps of workersand public dona-
tions.

COLORED TROOPS IN TODAY.

Part tt Old 16th Infantry Should
Reach Pier Thia Morning.,

Slevonih Avenue and Seventeenth
Street promises to be thronged early
this morning with n«gn>es from alt parts
of the oily coming to greet «fc« 4.600
Colored troops due to arrive at Pier 67,
North River, on the French Uner. France.
Unless tbo 3lfranco U driayed by the fog
or- snow storms outside the harbor «h*
will roach the Ambrose Channel Wgbt-
siilp at 4 this morning, and arrive at
her pier at about 9 o'clock.
There are a good many of the old 15th

Infantry on board, commandi^ by Colo-
nel William Hayward, formerly Public
Service Commissioner.
In addition to tbe police boat t^trol.

the colored troops on the French Uner
ijance will be -welcomed by hundreds
of their friends who have chartered the
steamboat Correction which will .follow
the Patrol down the Bay.
The American transports Slboney and

Mongolia sailed from Hoboken yesterday
for Brest to bring back part of the 2Tth
Division. The hospital ship Morcy left
for the same port for sick and wounded.
Tbe Mongolia, which was commanded
by Captain Arthur R. Mills, U. S. N. R...
Commodore of the American Une. liad
seventy-five women canteen workers
of the Y. M. C. A. on board and Major
C. T. Hendler of the Judge Advocate's
Department of tho United States Army.

u 9
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Xd'ephone. Creelep .2400

5th Ave. At37th'St:

MAIL CENSORSHIP

REPEALBEATEM

Centlnaad trans Page 1, Colomn Z.

act," Senator Borah said; " have re-
sulted in a complete censorship of the
American press. In my opinion, if Con-
gress shfl^ild ev«r assume to usurp the
power to establish a censorship, there
could he no more effective and success-
ful method adopted than that of giving
the Postmaster General certain powers
with refer^ce to the exclusion of print-
ed matter from the mails.

•• When thu Espionage act was first,
before Congress It provided specifically
fol- a censorship of the press, a thing
which seemed almost Incredible to be
proi>osed. It was stricken out after
long debate, but these clauses which
batTthe same effect remained In the bill.

I said In the Senate at the time that
if they remained In the bill .It would
mean just as complete a censorship as
the clause which was Intended to estab-
lish a censorship, and practice has
demonstrated it.
" The way in which this resulted In

censorship is this : If an article appears
in a paper which the Postmaster Gen-
eral deems to be in violation of the
Espionage law, attention is called t>o the
fact by excluding the paper from the
mails ; and immediately the editor or the
publisher of the paper seeks consulta-
tion with the Postmaster General and
secures from hln> an elimination or a
guidance as to what shall thereafter
appear in the paper and not be In vlola-
Oon of the law. Thia is a complete sys-
tem ot licensing the press.
" I am not now discussing the ques-

tion as to wliether this or that particu-
lar paper should have been excluded. I

simply call attention to the fact that
this has resulted in doing what we as
Congress have no power whatever to do.

It not oiUy resulted in establishing a
censorship, but it has resulted in a very
universal feeling that it would not apply
with eoual force and effect to all pa-
pers, 'you can gather any amount of
-testimony from new.spaper men and pub-
lishers in the country that one paper
published things which were in popular
Judgment eoually reprehensible with
what another paper published, while the
former paper was permitted to go
through the malls and the other was ex-
cluded. I mention this to Illustrate the
fact that the freedom of the press can
never be restrained or circumscribed by
any scheme-or plan which the Ingenuity

of the htunan brain can frame which
will be satisfactory to the great public,
either in Its impartiality or in iu justice
and equality.
"So there has been In this country

since the day that Congress passed this
,

act Just as complete censoraltilp as that
censorship against which Hamilton li}»|

velghed and against which Charles

,

James Fox and Ersklne, the greut minds
,

of those days, batUed so earnestly and
finally so suacessfuliy. Now the war
is o\er and* the mqst serious questions
which could possibly confront a, people-
domestic questions—are up for consider-
ation. <

There is a belief that this censorship
still obtains. I do not know what thei
opinion of the Postmaster General is,

but there Is a universal belief through-
out the country that it is still in exist-
ence and that the law may still be In-
voked. We might be willbig to ylelB,
upon such matters in the exigency, of
war, but when peace has beer^ restored
and we are dealing with our domestic
concerns there ought not to be any re-
straint upon the nrind of the American
people in any way" i

Senator Nelson of -Minnesota, opposing
the amendment, said he thought there
ought to be a more stringent regulation
as to sedition. He spoke of the threat-
ened " tide of Bolshevism " in this
country.
" Unless steps are taken to check this

tide, grave danger ttireatena ovr re-
public, said Senator Nelson. '^ Some
radical speakers now going about the
country would bring America to th« level
of Russia." .

Senator Borah replied that he wanted,
as well as any other Senator, to
smother any wave of Bolshevism, but hb
felt that to maintain a press censorship
was not the way to do it.

"If wo would stamp out Bolshevism
or any other disloyal element I would
have it done through our courts in the
usual way," said Mr. Borah. " What I

am objecting to is making the Postmas-
ter General the Judge and Jury. I want
tlie treasonableness of utterances de-
cided, not in star chamber by one man,
but in court."
" Tbe Bolshe'Vlsts . are conducting a

campaign to repeal this Espionage law,"
Interpolated Senator Overman.
Senators Knox and Kellogg ejtpressed

tear that* to repeal the Espionage law
would open the way to treasonable and
seditious mail matter. Senators Lodge
and McCumber inought the Postmaster
General's ' power . had been greatly,;
abused.

'
'|

" I disagree with that," said Senator
Borah. ''^It was simply the inevitable
result of lodging such power in the
hands of one man. I do not believe Mr. :

Burleson has knowingly or wittingly
abused that authority. If he has. thfn
we have lodged in the hands of one man
power with which he deliberately seeks
to ruin his fcUow-cltlsens."

.^ Unique Display, Brimful of Interest—- ,
''^

Luxurious spring Apparel
VERy MODESTLY PRICED # i3—
J !

—

'—
7".
—
" -''. '

^ ^v^r'S
A mok exlraordir]|iry showing of distinctive Spring fash-i , T';

ions replete with .^j^cUisive innovations that are delight-..'
^

hilly characterist^ of the world's foremost designers.

Charming r^w Suits 29^0 to J4950 •

Delightful Blouse Coat, Box"G}at, novel and unique Sew Suits of unusual

charm. Some display smart vests and waistcoats. Executed in materials of

rich luxuriousness according to the best known standards of tailorcraf

t

Gowns andi^J^esses 24.50 to 198.50
An infinite diversity of luxurious new gowns and dresses which are simply

irresistible in their exquisite beauty. Developed in charming new fabrics

of unusual richness and distinction, in the smartest of the new silhouettes.

Interesting FEATURES for Tomonow

Smart Tricotine Smt
Featured Tomorrow at

: 49.50 -^
New Wool Tricotine Suit, beautifully

fashioned along highly iii^yidual

lines. Novel colleu'' sind pockets

accentuated with elaborate em-
broidery in effective Chinese design.

Shovra in colo'rs of Walnut and
Navy Blue. Coat richly Silk lined.

Blouse Coat Suit

Featured Tomorrow at

69.50
A distinctive new Spring suit, in

unique blouse back and reefer front

effect. Sash model. Smart vestee

is of rich contrasting color materials,

silk cind metallic embroidered in

striking Oriental design.

- . - - * , »

BeadedGeorgetteFrbcks PrintedGeorgetteFrocks

'Telephone Creele}/ 2400'

>,:'• tf/>^S^''..> '•f''y~ &

5th Ave. At 37th St,

-' ? . > Comct^ppar9lAffU3men£7Kfsset2 v > - -

-?'':^^^*^'xi.Ei!^ SALE ,'f0§:^?

Fur Coats & Separate Furs

AT FINAL PRICE REDUCTIONS ;
-

Featured Tomorrow at :

29.50 f
Exquisite new dresses of jQeo^gette

Crepe in clever draped tunic i|iodel.

Effecbvely ornamented in .|lo|al de-

sign, with various beadsl ii|f con-

trasting colors. Smart n^ Jleeve
effect Shown in new Sprini $Sadcs.

Featured Tomorrow at

49.50
Two distinct models, featuring de-

cidedly new and entirely different

draped skirts, with broad 4»tin

sasl?es. Embellished with, various

beads and embroidery in attractive

new designs. Novelty sleeves.

Hudson Seal Coal. Value 450.00 300.00
(D^ed Mtiskrat) , 45 inch. Belted

model Shawl or sailor collar,

musketeer cuffi and <three-row

border of Natural Skunk.

Scotch MoleDolman. Value 895.00 596.65
Full length model. Large cape

collar and cuffs of real Beaver.

Hudson Seal andMole Cape Wrap,450i00
Value 675.00. Full length model,

•'

"

in imart laih effect Deep yoke .

and collar of Scotch Mole;

Hudson Seal CoaU,
.^ (£>yed Muskrat).

cellar and cuffs.

Value 200.00 148,00
Self or Nutria

Natural Nutria Coat, Value 249.50 168.00
Full flare back belted model. 45
inches long. Large ihawl collar.

NaturalMmkrat Coats. Val. 1 35.00 9^,QQ
Extra large shawl collar and cufft

of Hudson Seal. Walking length.

Hudson Seal Coats. Value 300.00 225.00
(Dyed Muskrat). Shawl collar

of Skunk or self fur. Flare back

model. Smart pockets and sash.

Hddson Seal CoaU, y*^^ 275.00 185,00
(Dyed Muskrat). 45 inches long.

Large shawl collar and deep cufb.

SEPARATE PIECES

Hudson Seal Scarfs, Formerly 18.50

Selected Hudson Seal (Dyed
Mudtrat).

Hudson Seal Scarfs. Formerly 29.50

(Dyed Muskrat) . Smart cape effect

Hudson Seal Scarfs. Formerly 39.50

(Dyed Muskrat). ^awl cape

model

Wolf Scarfs, Formerly 29.5a|

Luittirious pelfs, handsome head'

and brush.

Natural Nutria Scarfs, Formerly 1 8.50 / 0.00
Large ^wl effect.

HandsomeNutridScarfs.^onatrlyZA.OOf 8.50
Large shawl cape model.

Fox Scarfs, Formerly 29.50 20,00
Handsome, beads and brtuhea.
Ta«4>« or Poiret, richly lined.

13.50

)7.50

23.00

18.50

Fox Scarfs, Formerly 49.50

Large, lustrous pelu. Black, Taupe
or Poiret.

Fox Scarfs, Foraierly 79.50

Black, Taupe or Poiret Elxtra fine

duns.

Real Skwtk Scarfs,

Large Animal Scarf,

matdu same price.

Muff to

Natural Skunk Scarfs. Formerly 69.50

Shawl cape effect

Natural Skunk Stoles, Formerly 98.50

Extra long and wide. Handiom*
tails.

Jap. Cross Fox Scarfs, Fonnwly 1 8.50

Luxurious skins. Mufb to match,

same ptkc.

28.00

48.00

15.00

48.00

68.00

8.50

-Hudson Seal & Nutria Muffs^
Made of selected Hudson Seal (Dyed Muskrat).

Natural and Taupe Nutria. Mi silk lined. 9.50

Charming New^ring Skirts 10.00 to 35.00
A splendid showing of smartnew skirts for Spring. Beautifully developed
in Fan-ta-si, Kumsi Kumsa, Folette, Bar<3nette Satin, Flannel and sev%al
smart plaids, displaying new and interesting conceits in pockets and biJtf

1<^A

'i^^

Last iWeek of

Half Yearly Sale
al Reduction y

Fttritherl Reductions in

Men's Ho^try]
ShMfed Silk>«nd.li*l» S6dcs—some with siripesr in

black-and-color tombjna-
tions -— very smsil— Ifor-

merly fl.So.

95c(5;Sotheha

Women^s Hosiery
Punt Tbremi SSik— black'
with self or white hand-
embroidered clocks— also

white with self or black
clocks—^formerly $2.So.

*1.95 (11.50 the half doz.)

WoAiepnTWool Sweaters
Finest quJ^litis Scqtch and imported yam sweaters

in all colors—wlt| or ;w{Jthout sleeves.

n7.5o 111*12 no
were $2S tp $35 |

'

; Were $17.50 were $^S

Wome^sMlk Sweaters
All colors, sl^eyeMss, formerly $21.50

'^l.So^Silk "fesij^s
:?--:---- >:_rv'^:; ^^

$3.50 Ties, Rni<i^ and English Square* .•

; >ja.3S

thildren't^moiiiery Included in the Satm,

ns 50

586 Fifth mue at 48th Street

^nue at 42d Street
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COSTMN DEMOTION

APPROVED BY HYLAH

H^for Tens Enr^ht in Letter

Not to Allow "Propaganda**

to Deter Him.

PIQURES ON VICE ARRESTS

flVMrda Do Net Bear Out Charge*

Afalnat Demoted Inapector'a

-Work.

Before leaving for Palm Beech. Fla.,

yeeterday. Mayor Hylan wrote to Police
Cemmlsdoner Enright approvins the
CoBimlnioner'3 explanation tor the de-

MoUoD of " Honest Dan " CostiKan
fren Inapector to Captain. The Mayor
VroU:

Feb. 8, 1819.
Dear Conunlsstoner—This la to ac-

Igaowledge receipt of your lett«r of
iTeb. 7 with reference to your methM
of adminlaterlng the affaire of the
folic* Department.

It was not necessary for you to
Vrite me. Tour management of the
..police Department has m«t with my
Mproval, and I am sure with that of
the honest people of this city.
Do not allow propaganda from any

ource to deter you from doing what
you believe to be In the Interest of the
Veople of the City of New York.

Tours truly,
JOHN F. HTLaN. Mayor.

XoAltUt StaUment Abont ArreHs.

Commissioner Bnright Teeterday modi-
fled the statement he made In a letter'"

to Mayor Hylan on Friday when he said
that Inspector Coatlgan's men made only
jjTty-cne arrests for gambling while
Costlfran was in cliarge of the First In-
epcction District. The Police Commis-
eJoner said that the forty-one arrests
Included those made by Costlgan's pred-
ecessor. Inspector Kelly. He did not
sa3 how m&ny arrests were made by
Kelly's men.
Friends of Costigan, who was reduced

last Tuesday to the captaincy of the
Beach Street Station, asserted that
Coktlgan's records really show that from
Jan. 1. 1918. to Oct. 22. 1918. when he
was relieved of commaad of the Vice
Sttuad. CoBti^ran and his men made 299
arrests in the First Inspection District
(nr samblinK alone. They said- that
while Cnstltran was In charge of the
I'irst In.'pection District and head of the
Vice Squad he and his men made alto-
ff-lher 3.49G arrests. Tlie time covered
y these fisures is from Jan. 1. 181S, to

i'rb. i. 1919^ when Costigan was re-
ice<l.

It was said that In the time that
Costlgan's Vice Squad made 29<> arrests
Iter gambling. Inspector McDonald's
ttien. who for some reason were assigned
to Costlgan's district several times,
made only twenty-eight arrests. While
artlng as head of the First Inspection
District and Chief of the Vies Squad,
tt was pointed out that Costigan also
found time to w.lte 7,000 letters, in ad-
dition to special work he did for Dls-
frlct Attorney .Swann.
When Commissioner Enilght learned

of the figures obtained from other
acurces, which, tewled to refute those
lie gave out on Friday, he said the
fignres were vrrons and Uiat the records
Showed that the figures he cited to the
Mayor were correct.

Deellaes to Order BePord**8hewn.

The Commissioner v.-ai^ asked If the
newspapers might have the official rec-

erd of the number of arrests made by
P>c special service men who he al-
lseed In his lett^rj to the Mayor made
eif arrests while C>>stlgan was In
tbMTfe of the First Inspection District.

•' I don't see why not." he replied.
Be was then asked t6 write an order

•o that reporters might ootaln the rec-
ords from the record clerk.
~ I don't know whether I want to do

Aat," he replied. He thought there were

some thtnca which; Um raeordir WMfld
show that Ibe vuhlle mm not eatided to.
maUerMln which onljr the ptila» Wen
interested. He had no oUeotlira

*"

inr the record* puhlio. harMinterested. He had no oUeotlMi to B»ek'
record* puhlio. oar h* 4ld aot

weat "a tot of nawspaser men "'K^mg
orer them
" ru quote roa all tha aUttaOea rou

«auit." he added.
XTommlasloqwr Bnriaht heoame aMry

at the iMlated queatlonlnc ot seme M
the newspaper men. Turmac to one of
them, be a&ed :

" What's yo«r fee? Are
you croesrexamlninc meT Tott*d make a
good lawyer." The reporter retOied that
Ee had do fee. whereupon the CwamU-
etooer retorted hotly

:

" No, you ]uat siaiply hare (all. that a
all." ^

.

" Tou should not>object that as a pub-
lic official you are quesUoDed by news-
paper men," the reporter Interjected.
"'^Aji cUeged. newwaper , man."

snapped Enrlfift.
Questioned coboemlnK the report that

the hills incurred Jnr ^3ostlsan'a jnes
were held up in the departmsnt. Com-
missioner Snrlsht said they did not
come to him and he never atsapprored
thera. He said be bad (iVen . Inatnio-
tlons to Deputy FoUoe Commissioner
Wallls to keep bills down. He found
fault with the amount of money spent
by Costigan and his men In obtaining
evidence.

" Costigan spent 13.30 in U1& and his
bills were as high as |<iaiJa Norember
alone." he oontinned.' " He spent $087
in September, while Inspector tUUj, his
predecessor, spent MO In January, WS.
and 398 in Pebrtnry. 1B1&"
" Doesn't that Show that Cbstigan was

doing more active work against gam-
bUng than Ktlly? "

"It shows that he spent a lot of
money. Tou've got the rebonL of the
number of arrests he made."
Asked.whether tha city did not get fair

value for the money spent by Costigan,
the Commissioner said he was not find-
ing fault with the amount of money
spent but that Costlgan's record as to
the number of arrests made for 'gam-
bling wis " yery rotten." He read
rapidly a list of flgurea showing the
money spent for aviaet>oe by Costlgan's
men. Hasty notes taken by the, in-
quirers showed the following figures:
1U18. March, 3230 ; April. ISSoTuay, 3300

;

June. $213: July, «S««,' Awguat^ 3089;
September, 3687; October, 33W; Novem-
ber, $02.'). and December. 3411.
In view of liis disi>ars«ing statements

concerning Costigan s woiic the Commis-
I sioner was asked if he intended to prefer
I charges against the reduced official. Hj
i
replied that he did not think so. Re-

I gardlng the reported presence at Police
I Headquarters of Costigan, in uniform
i yesterday. Mr. Bnrlght said he knew
nothing about him or the runjor that he
had been asked to report to Deputy
Commissioner Lieach.
" Isn't' It trtie that in addition to his

duties In commanding the First Inspec-
tion District and the Vice Squad. Costi-
gan was called on by District Attorney
Swann to do special work? " he was
asked.
" Not that I know of."

I
i" Did i^ot Mr. Swann majce application

j

for Costlgan's servicea? " '

I
" I don't think so. In the early part

of my administration Mr. Swann said
:
he wanted Costigan, but he never made
a formal amplication for him. That Is.
as far as 1 can recall."
Announcement of the resignation of

Third Deputy Police Commissioner John
W. Goff, Jr.. was made yesterday.
Augustus Drum Porter, heretofore a
special deputy commissioner and sec-
retary to Commissioner Einrlght,. iras
named in Gofrs place. 'The salary is
36,000. Commissioner Enright also an-
nounced that John C. Hackett. Secre-
tary to the Police Department, had been
appointed to the office.foimerly held by
Porter. Hackett has f«cjslved 33.600.
The salary for his new position is 33.500.
Mr. Goff resigned in order to resume

the practice of law, said Mr. EnrigHt
Asked whether Chief Inspector Daly
would soon resign, the Commissioner
InuKhcd and said he would have to re-
fign if the reporters -wanted hjm to.
He also said he did not believe that
Rodman W'anamaker Intended to re-
sign.
A minor transfer that caused surprise

yesterday was that of Patrolman
Michael Klynn. from duty In the coni-
dor of Police Headquarters to the
Arsenal station. He has been stationed
at headquarters since being discharged
from hospital after treatment for a
broken leg sustained In the course of
duty five years ago. Commissioner En-
rlght's explanation for the transfer was
that Flynn had been unable to keep
the doors closed and that he worked
too hard. Mr. E^nright did not know
whether Flrtin would have to do patrol
duty hereafter.

-^:

This ^Solves Your

GRAND Question
THIS beautiful little Opera Grand

solves your grand question^—it is

the smallest made—takes up practically
no more room than an upright. Fits
easily in to the smallest room.

Opera Grand
I- only 4 ft. 8 in. long

:''•"
'5.75 i#-

FOR small apartments, or wherever
space is limited, this beautiful little

grand adds just the touch of distinction

that you have always wanted. Tone?
We only ask you to be your own judge.
Come and hear it in our special booth •

arranged to show how little space is

required.

Payments Arranged

M2JHU!iiK
^ V 37 West 37th street

Telephone Greeley 976-977

D

WHEAT fiDAMKTEB

BILLfflTRODPeEP

NatiM* Price of $2.26 for Crop

of 1919 and Gives President

Sweeping Authority.

CARRIES $1 ,000,000.000 FUND

will. •• UMd to Buy Wheat at St«-

bllltad Prioa and 8*11 at Market

Quotatlom Hare and Abroad. '

Bptuua te Tk* Krv Tork nmn.
WA8HINOTON. Feb. 8.-The Adminis-

tration bill to provide a guaranteed price
of fiM a bushel for wheat Of the crop

of 1910 was Introduoed in tha House to-,

day by Ctiolrtnan Lever of the-Commit-
te« on Agriculture. It would lire au-
thority to the President to rEMiilate Md
eontrol the domestle ntaricet an4^ «-.
ports of wheat «Ad wheat productir until

the end of leM, tiy which time, it latest]-

mated, the whwt crop Of l«ie will have
been fully marketed.
The bill" ctarum a revolving fund of

fi.OOO.OOO.OOO^ whleh the Presiilettt is eni;

powered to use- to huy wkeat offered at

the rate of $2.26 a bushel. Authority Is

given for the' Food AdfmlnistratioB or
«n]r committee deslgnataid by.the Presi-

dent to buy wheat at- $2.S« at bushel and
sdl it here and abroad at the madcat
price, which flgfire Is fixed la the I4ret^
pool market. _ . ,,

^ ?phts .pro'Vlso-tlrottid permit the Preat-
dent. even thovgh th^ Oovemment pdjrs
the gnarantaed orice.' to s^viyhaat at
the p*U» thted by the law ot tVOAr and
demand, rtt is estimated by experts that
the revohrlhg fund will npt oover halffof
the GoV^emment i

losses, - if the whe«t
prtoe sfaotild drop to around a dollar, a
bushsL It is bdteved "that consumers
will demand that flour be sold . very
Portly at a price which will: permit of
l>-cent breadlnstead Of 10 cents.
President Wilson cabled Chalnnap

Lever re4uestlng. iproiniA action on the

The Womerit Shop for Values

Choice of the Hm$e
''*'.

: I

'

Tomorrow

Our ENTIRE Stock ofAbout 1800

Afternoon & Dinner

Dresses

All Dressa that were
formerly to $39.50

* «

I
Satin

\ Georgette

Serge

Crepe de
CUlM

bill, upon which exhaustive hfearlngs
were held by (he committee.
Bxptaltttng -thft effect of the measure,

Mr. I/ever said:
' Onurte- aw^pliig Pewers..'-

" It; oonfars on th«> ProgWent every

^oWer to enahte him to make good the

guarantee to pardtasers, to protect the

Government against undue .' enhance-
ment of Its IiabiUttes„ and at the same
tinje. i>rotest'' against excessive prices

and' ' Insure . the trade against undue
losses resulting from ftuetuatlons In

wheat prices.' tHie hill Includes power
to buy and sell wheat.and wheat flour

and to control trading in wheat on ex-

changes, in elevators, and by dealers

and o^«^s engaged i In th^ commercial
handll&g of wheat a^deprheat floor. It

continues the existing authority of the

Oovornment to control bnpogrts*W>d ex-

ports of these products. The life of the
bill la limited to the duration of the
eipergency. conditions growing out of
die war, and all operatlotts must cease
not later than Dee. SI, 1A30, so as to
permlt'.the oiormal laws of supply and
demand to operate as soon as practl-
caMe."
Unlimited powers of- license, in so far

M:tfewy affect wheat ahd wheat products,
are granted under the proposed leglsia-

[tion, both ais^ reu,,
duce Exctianges am
Importation, exi

'

stM^ge, or di
wheat flour," .,

fanners and farmefa'
clatlons. Authorfty-
Ident to terminate ii

discretion any time
when the provisions
expire.
Section 4 of the pn

with Boards of Tn
changes, Ac reads, li

" That whenever •"

find that operations
rules of any Exchant.
ly to cause nnju.st mi
or unfair and mlslei
tatlons, or undue d«i
tion of the prices, of,]

ulatlon In, wheat or
calculated or likely
the liabilities of the t1
the said guarantees,
• • • wholly or pai
transaictionB at, on;
rules of any ExehanL
or similar institution
ness as he may flniJ
to prevent, correct,
pracaices." ,

Special AceoaafsS

Such regulations, vi
this section, miy ire]

counts 'and returns nq

.Stock atid Pro-
'juiy business of
t<m, manufacture,

of wheat or
the exception of
fco-operatlve asso-
jglven to the Preg-

le powers at his
to Dec. SI. 1S20.
the proposcKl act

losed octv dealing
rVoduce Kx-

part

:

President sh'alf
• • under the
' • . • are llke-

'ket^manipulatlon
Ing market quo-
isslon or fluctua-
ir Injurious spec-

leat flour, • • •

enhance unduly
ilted States under
fe Is authorized to
prohibit » • •

J or under the
Board of Trade,

pr place of bu.<l-
intial, in order

Iremove such evil

Betaras.

ler the terms of

lire special ac-
only for boards

• •
V ««

of- trade,- exchanges, litodj irtmHar in-

stitutions, but "the P|^<Mnt may also
require all persor^ "'^''w '^the capacity
of a cles'irig house. ^eaMng associa-
tion, or similar lnsttt«illQiMi>r place of.

business, to keep <t>cl|i n&rds and to

make such returns as ^Vmlly and cor-
rectly disdose a|t iacfcfeinj^elr posses-
sion relating to such t|anMctlona.".
A fine of glO,000 or l^pifsonment for

four years, or both. Is .? jronjded for wil-
ful violatton of tJiis see

"

Section S, In part, pii
-Whenever the Pr»f

It essential to li'oeBsei
importation, exports'
storage, or drstribu.
wheat floor* products
Into effect any of thi

act, and shall publici:
person shall • • •

on any such busthesi
announcement, unless '<he ; shall secure
and hold a license la^Ad' pursuant to
this section. • • • * It sJiall be un-
lawful for any licenseelto etMage In any
unfairly discrlrainatoiy or. deceptive
practice or device, or ift> inaKc any un-
just or unreasonable jlffttei commission
or charge, or to exacs; an jtmreasonable
profit or price, in^ haKdllitg »r dealing
m or with wheat or, ^heat flour."
Power is given to Jhe iPresident to

above pro\-islon. and to order the dla.oontinuance of same, and to "find -wt^f
if a fair, just, or reasonable practloT-
devise rate, commission, chargj, profit'or price, and In any proceeding brouaht
In court such order of tlie President S&ibe prima facie evidence. ^^'
A fine of »6,000 or hnprisonment fortwo years, or both, is provided tor vi^

latlon of this .section. ~ »<»r vio-

Section 6, authorizing the Prseident tr,
•declare discriminatory embargoes, ruui.
in part

:

•-". r»«a»

"That whene\;er the President shallm&ke proclamation thereof, it shall ii>
unlawful to import into The Inited Stat*,from any country named In such Drocl«^matlon. or to export from or shlo tra^
or Uke out of the United States to arvcountry named in such proclamation
.wheat or wheat flour, except at mat-h
time or times, and under such rerulu
tlons or orders, and subject to sutT
limitations and exceptions as tha Pr>».
dent Shalt prescribe.'^ ™*V-
Other sections re-enact necessary sec-

tions of the Food Regulation Act.

New Leana to Belgium and Italy
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.-Xew credits

of (Ta.000,000 for Itoly and HO.OOOXM)
for. Belgium were eatabllched today by
the Treasury. This raised the total

-..,...,. .„ — ,,-.-,, ..- - credits for all the Allies to »8,fl74,824 000
determine what practll^s, .icommlssions. Including *I.S.S.">,O00.000 for Italy 'and
or margins of profit^ faS tinder the i2»ti.l45,000 for Belgium. ^

.8

Is that:
ft shall find
i business of
Jfnanufacture,
4f wheat or

Jet- to carry
nqposes of this

announce, no
Bgage jn or carry
"specified in the
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All Oiir Highest Cost
Dresses Regardless
of Their Valuf

Smartly Tailored,' Embroidered
and Beaded Models..

None C. No Credit.

See N, Y. American
for Sale of Coats at
$12M, Values to

$49M

-..'
, :

V -, .1- IP
'

'

S^cm Bro
West Forty-secon<} Street (&ltveen Fifth and Sixth Avenui West Forty-third Street

We Njnvite coiib|pari$oi|^ of qiif Februsury

F1^ \^

Practically every [type of furniturel # represented,
at savimis ranging up to\W%

Living Room
Suite

3 pes., as. illus-

trated; mahogany
frames witb cane,

tapestry uphol-

stered,

$275.00
Formerly $348

iM'^i

%£;<ii-^

ti^

i'
'^yrm-^

27W.38tbSt
Rftingthe

widths AAAAto C Lengths 2 to10

YORK
Narrow Foot

A SAIL With the arrival of

Xq>ring. shoe prices, will be higher than

ever. Fifteen smart ShoeCraft models
suitable to wear with the new suits and
frocks can be bought this week at prices

twenty per cent, lower than usual. The
forested woman will take advantage
of this opportunity to buy fqr future needs

ASCOT-Good form and eonrforl .re hsppily combined
m thu modiA wslkiog boot It confori. perfectly to
A, l««. of a .U»der foot proridiag „ch wpport «d
frttmg umgly and «w.rely M heel. |n Coido or Nul
Brown Ru*>ia Cslf. regularly $I2J0, now
$10. Gun Metal vsa^) with Dull Kid top.

ragBlarly $12, now »q cn

THERE are wide assbitment

niture of the highest types,

factory selection. We beHev<

Quality Furniture in Nev^ Yot

Visit our showroi
« selections—it will

Living Room
$420.00 Living Room Suite,-'2 pes., $^

$585.00 Walnut Sui|e, 3 pes., - - $2

$285 Mahogany and Cane Suite, 2 pes, $^

$226.00 Velour Suite, 3 pes., - - - '$]

Living Room
Suite

3 pes., as illus-

trated; mahogany
frames with cane,

tapestry uphol-

stered,

$275.00
Form^rlff'$348

ra

Rep«j

>WI

»lan«

Worl.

All

t

}-WASH:
of '

la en.
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ice.

»g«f

llUci.'

yneurt-
.r^llabl'
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_ own •

Ejtreek*.
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showed
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Jan
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>fT per <-
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Sev 13
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alt short i
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jabor su.

'Tor th.
*roppe<l
current '-

Iftr cent

; Grow I

trict. h%.-

wiefcr o-

week. -'

\mempio> r

Hon or

of inexpensive suifesfaiid pieces as well as fur-

ith considerable latitli(|^ in between for satis-

i| finest assortments of

lowest prices.

we have assembled

and are offering it at

before making ft

\rove both interesting

>0.00

i.OO

)5.00

>5.00

I
furniture

'& profitable

Room
$350 Sheraton MaIrigany Suite, 1 pes $2 15.00
$462.50 Mahogknl Suite, 10 pes., - $382.00
$327.00 Suite, ^oMs., Adarn^ period, - $275.00
$429 American iV|l»ut Suite, 10 pes,, $325.00

Po«l prepmJ. Fit guaran-

I—J, Stni tor Sale FolJer

T-9 aad Muaartmml CharU. ^'A4^

Bedroom iFumiture and Bedj

$255.00 Antique Ivory Suite, 4 pck., -
. $1B8.0Q

f219.00 Mahogany Suite^ 4 pes., - - $165.00

$396 Mahogany Suite, 5 pes, Twin Beds $2|)0.00

$561 American Walnut Suite, 8 pes., - $• ""
**"

$30.00 Brass Bejsfids. Colonial design, $21 .00
$16.50 Iron Bedkjids, fall sizes, - - - $11.75
$45.00 Hair Ma|tr|sses, 40 Ib.s., - - - $35.00
$35.00 Box Spri^l tufted witli hair top $25.00

m

1

the

is. or i

perf

N.

Suit

Bk

Sal<

s^-

. .

I "19-
^A February Sale in which- pr( [war conditions are sugg^t^d in extensiveness

of assortments, quality o f merchandise and surprikr^ly low prices

and 94.50Wilton Rugs, Orienlal designs^ -452|
Size 9 by 12 Weet; regularly $71.00 to Itsm

^elvet and WUton CARPETS
?laiii or mottled; v^lue $2,85 to 5'75 mrd,

at $1.95, 2.90 and 3.85

Inlaid Linol|um in Wood and
tile effects; regul|rly $1.65 per square yard,

lit $1,35 -.

MOI

taodr

Male

and dJ

m-

PERSIAN
^Eurdistans, Mossouls, Shirvans, etc.; a

soft and silky; sizes from 3 to 4 ft. Q^fCri
wide X 6 to 7 ft. long; reg. to $49.50, j«JTt*JU
•*

• - - I

' I -
, ^ -

SteiTi Brotkers^ Wideiiom Ckenille at $9.t| square yard
In the popular ^shadls; widths up to 15 feet; valul $14.00

D CHINESE RUGS
Choice Persian and I Chinese Rugs
in the popular 9ih»;"l2 ft. sizes; OOC f\f\
regularly sold at $295.|0, , . . .at ^^0»V\J

All!

]U>t t>r

are Lri

part cf

very ioJ

45

65

35
Cos

23

s:i
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THE NEW

i90,831 MEN IDLE

rHROUGHODTNATION

faderai Employment Bureau

Repdrts an increase of

35,000 In a Week.

>
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OROWING m NEW ENGLAND

Cleveland Reports Sut^lu* of 70,000

Workmen—Michigan Cities

Also Have Many' Idle.

J '•

'—

kfrKiaJ to m* ytto'Tork Timtt.

WASHINGTON. Feb, 8.—The serious-

jfis of the unemployment situation la

^ain emphasiied In figures made public

to<l»y ">>• the United States Bniployment
gj^vlco. baaed on official reports from
Hj-a«ent3 throuBhouf the country on
(ondltlons of employment and unomploy-

ent.
Firures based on the last Information

availaWo show a much heavier increaae
ta th» area of unemploj-ment than that
^lown in the reports for the previous
weelcs- The reports for last weclt
•ho««d *'>® total unemployment
Tmounted to nearly 263.000. Durlns the
current week this number lias Increase
to W0S.51. The total labor shortases

^^wooried amount to only 8.000;

^or the week ending Jan. 21, 44 per

—nt of all the cities reportine show
^pluKS of labor. For the -week end-
Si Jan. It* this percentage increased

to 80 per cent Fgr the current week
§7 per cent, of the cities reporting show
hNa\*>' unemployment. The pefcentage
«r eltlss reportins shortages has dropped

«tntB 13 to II p*r cent., with practically

ill ihortages decreasing numeridally.
For the week ending Jan. 21. 4.1 per

tent, of the reporting cjtlea showed that
lAbor supply about equaled the denuind.
Tor the week ending Jan. 28. this

dropped to 88 per cent., and for the

currsnt week has again dropped -to 32

p«r e«nt.

Gr«vlnff Idleness in New fiagland.

Conditions in Connecticut still show

the same steady increase in uncmploy-

B«t. In New^ Havpn there is a surplus

of labor of 6.000. Bridgeport reports a
•arplu' of I..">00, an innrea.ie of .W over
Ujt week. Norwich, New Ix>ndon. Stam-
ford, and -.Mlddletown all report sur-
fluMS- I'* 'Derby unemployment in-

treased durts*' 'he w^ek from 600 to O-TO.

H»rtford. which has been reporting the
lupply about equal to the demand, now
Ins a surplus of l.."i00. Meriden, which
ins also bwn reporting supply equal to
^mand. now shows a surplus of 1.000.

In .\e« York the Albany 'istrlct re-
perts a surplus of 5.DO0, v.lilch is an In-

evaae of TiO over l».«t we«-i. This dis-

trict, has been showing an Increase of
Sininr'oyni*-''' of from 300 to 1.000 ea.:h

»»«k. A coriSiilerable ptrtlon of thi^
ciiBampIoymciit is duo either to expi.-a-

"tion or cancellation of <5ov«mment coi*-

^actK Buffalo reports a sul'pnis cf
]S,QOit. «-hI<:h l?> an Ir.crea** of 1.000 over
bat week and an inc.-eas'.' .if 5.000 over
Da reports rendered lit.t weeks ago.
Jyracuse and Utica report a surplu*i of
1.(01 and :;.jOO respective! V. Unemploy-
ent in Ruchester coiitliiaes at "<O0Q.
%'ew Jersey still reports rhe demand

f»r labor about equal to (h» supply.
dome communities report slight sur-
pluses
J'itLiburgh. which reported a surplus

•; 5.0W* of common labor la-tt week, now
reports a ^urplu*^ of O.IW. -vith a s;iort-

tg« of aboui "J.-'iOO miner.*. At Scrantn^i
ttere has been considerable change in

tiw mining labor sUuatiun over la«t
n-eek. One company whi?h reported a
shortage of 4.K10 mine workers about
t*'o rseis.'s ago has closed one of Its col-
lieries laying off SOO men. Another
eompiny. which reported a shortage of
800 men a short time ago. now says that»
It does not necessarily need any men.

^
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The sims situhUtm sili>Ues ta nwnv
pth«' corapanlea. . , ,

In PfaUadelphta U>e aupi^y sbout
equsls th« demsnd (or latior. -About s
month SCO Hiilsdelphls reported s short-
age o£ 6,000. Hsrrtaburg reports s sur>
plus of common Jkt>or, vtlh the pro«pe«it
of the condlttoiPbecomtng Very 'inuch
worse by the laylDC off of Urge nttmbers
of m«n by several of the big indtistriea.
In South Bethlchon the suppir about
equals the demand, with one of the
large steel companies expecting to lay
off. about 400 men. Brie reports a sur-
plus j>t 3,000, whichMa an increase, of
200 over last week.« Three weeks ago
Bh-le reported a sUrplusi-of 251. There is

considerable surplus of clericsl help
throughout the State.

Big 'Increase* in Okie.

In Ohio, Cleveland reports this week s
surplus of 70,000. which ie an increase
of 3,000 over last' week. Akron reports s
surplus of 2,000, an increase of SOO- Four
weeks ago Akron reported a shortage of
1.000. Dayton reports a surplus M M>-
000, wffich is an increase of ,3,000 pver
last week. ToleUo reports a surphw of
9,000, Youngstown 4,600, and Cinctiuiati
2.200. The heaviest surplus in the State
Is In common labor, aiid 30.000 are un-
emplo.ved in the building trades, 20,000
In skilled labor, 10,000 electrical work-.;
ers, and 5,000 lake seamen.
Detroit. Mich., reports 3.'5.000 unem-

ployed, which is an increaee of 2.000
over last week. Grand Rapids reports
a surplus of 2,.'M)0. which is an incnese
of IWo over last week. Unemployment
throughout 'Michigan is Increasing. Min-
neapolis. Minn., reports a surplus of
5.000, the same &s last week. Duluth
and St. Paul report the supply about
equal to the demand. There is a heavy
surplus of clerical workers throughout
the State, but thereseemto.be opportu-
nities for high-grade tool makers and
die sinkers. Milwaukee, which last week
reported a surplus of 10.000, now reports
a surplus of 11,000. Superior reports a
surplus of I.OOO. -

Mi.tsissippi reports a shortage of farm
laborers. The demoblized soldiersJrom
Mississippi do not appear to be Infllned
to return to farm work. There is con-
siderable demand In the State for women
and boys. Mluourl reports considerable
surplus all over the State. Montana re-
ports a surplus of 4,000 laborers, 4,000
ore miners, and 600 railroad" workers.
Qenersl unemploymuit Is dereloptng
rapidly throughout the State. Omaha,
Neb., still shows a slight surplus.
Arizona reports a surplus of .approxi-
mately .""lOoo. with men being released
in the mining districts. In Idaho the
suunly about equals the demand.
Slight shortages are still reported In

North Carolina. South Carolina,' and
Tennessee. Norfolk, Va., reports a
shortaire of about 1.300, Baltimore,
which last week reported a shortage of
2,(500, now- reports a shortage of 700.
Four weeks ago Baltimore reported a
shortaee of ,4,S00. T^uisvllle, Ky., re-
ports a shortage of 500. with the supply
of labor approximately equalling the
demand tbi-oughout State. In Florida
there is a shortage in agricultural work-
er.s. wood laborers, and colored laborers
for the lumber camps. There Is a sur-
plus of carpenters throughout the State
amounting- to about 1,000.
' San Francisco. Cai., which reported a
surplus of 4,000 last week, now reports
a surplus of S.OOO. Los Angeles reports
a surplus of 8,000. and Oakland • 2.000.
Spokane, Wash., shows a surplus, Port-
land. Ore., reports a surplus of 8,000
which is an iflcrease of 1,500 over Isst
week.

'i ^

ARREST ARMED LUNATIC.

Had Weapons and » Telegram Ad-

dressed to Mrs. Finley J. Shtpara.

ATI.ANTIC CITY, Feb- 8.—A well-
dressed young man, who the police be-
lieve is mentally unbalanced. Intended
to " pay a visit" to Mrs. Flnley J.
Shepard, formerly Helen Gould, It was
revealed today following his arrest after
Jic had trl«-d to break into the office of
Mayor Harry Bacharach.
The police say they found in his pock-

et.s three murdetou.'i-looklng knives and
a set of sharply pointed steel knuckles,
also a telf-gram directed to Mrs. Shep-
ard. which read:'
" I am coming ^o New Tork on busi-

ness,^ and would desire to have moments
of your time concerning Important mat-
ters. I shall explain when I see you,"
• The man gave the name of Barnadin
Paul Rickenbacker of, 44 Oennessee
Street. Md,,,, but named no town.

ANE BRYANT provides for

the woman who wears extra sizes

as large a viriety of smart clothes

as most stores provide OTtl^ for

the slender. No matter what your size

ii, or type of your figure, we can fit you
perfectly.

,

NewSpring Styles
4

Coats.

SdU.
Dr«

Skirts. .

Blouses..^

CcMets. .,

.39.75 to 120.00
.39.75 to 125,00
.39.75 Jo 175.00
.10.50 to 39.75
. 3.25 to 19.75
. 3.95 1» 12,50

f'Sale of Spring Suits
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 'V

A collection of Suita displaying the newe«»

Bodes, new braid trioiinings and vestee effects.

Mtleriali are Gabardine, Wopl Serge, lijhl

tad dark Vigereaux. Values $50 to 6975.

In moal bouaet atout

clothe* are an after-

thought.

Ai Lane . Bryant'i

>^ they are • finl Aought

Our entire orgenira-

j|
lioB— deatgnera, cut-

>'l ten. fitters aad sale*-

^ people—all are trained

[1 in the fitting of ttoul

Lane Bryant stoul

clothe* are designed on

•cientific principtes thai A

deceive -tfve eye.

Thisy ccn'l make a

S6 look like a 36—6qf

(hey do malct tmy thui

voman look tmalltr.

Hare you tried Lana
Bryant smart clothes

for younelf ? Youl!

be delighted with die

transfonnation they
will work in your ap-

pearance.

Further lOIlS
on our entire ttodc of

Winter Coats
^ All of these c"osls are from our own Votkrooma. Many of them have

i»it been made up in newe.1 style, from oar Uft-over winter matenala. Ihey

are teauhful and .tyliJv—and wonderful values. laasmuch as flw levn^
part of the winter i« still to come, it it wiae to bujr tfieae coata now. At Uiese

ytrf k>w pncet yoti can afford to buy now for next wister.

Angorat, Velour. Mixtarefc SuitsbTe

for dress and utility wear. S<»e adk

lined, few fur trimmed. Value 45.00.

Cheviot, Broadcloth and Velour; many

fur trimfned, other* to wear wim your

own fur*. Value 54.75.

Bolivia, Velour, Brosdclodi. Some for

trimmed, o*er» wiiable to wear with

your own fur*. Vslue up to 95.00.

{4ad*ems wrap* ssitsble for sll *ocial occMiens.

Many fur trimmed model*. AH sre greaify reifaced.

45 Coats

65, Coats

35 High
Cost Coats

23 Wraps

59^ 9552 to 195^

?^5raB/ 21 W. 38th S

HEHETSAYS MAYER

gFFERH) HIM BRIBE

investisator Tells ^fuite Com-

mittee Packer*' Lawyer

Asked for Help.

MAYER DENIES CHAftCE

Dsclarss it is Clumsy Lis, and Says

H« Will Appear Bafore Com-

mlUes' TomorrovK.

will

hy the Ii<e(leral Trade Ctmunisslon ias.t

year. He declared the packers had re-
alatod an effort of the cattle ralaers to
provide a fund In the interest a>t the
resolation. . ."The ptcken used their- influence
upoo th«r banks to prevent the battle
ralamf (rem contribntiiif, and we have
Uie dteumsnts to prove it," he aatd.
Henry Veeder. counsel to tlie packers^

denied that ti^ia was tnie." <

V The packers never ooald tiave Influ-
enced the cattlemen," iastoted . .Mr.- to appes)
Veeder. " The Live Stock Aaaoclatlon constUUti
spent more money and had a bigger
lobby in Washington ^> thaa 'aid the
packers." ^ ' .» - - , '
•Mr. Heney produced an affidavit by

E.- W. Tomtinson, Secretary of the Na-
ttona). Live Sto(^ Association, setting
forth 'that the association had raised
947.000^ in three years, which was less
than one-third, Mr. Heney said, of the
amouiit that the packers had stated the
cattlemen raised In one rear.
' The. Investigator nad tetters-- (o show
that tiie packers hadiought the Borland
resolution In every way.
" We always' aid everything we could

to. defeat vlcfoiu legislation," inter-
rupted Mr. Veeder. " And we would do

Next Monday It will be two weeks since
I, was before the Lommltlee*. At that

|

time Mr.- Armour was toetlfying. AVhy
dta not Heney gat up then and I

ioimedlately denounce this imagtn-i
fry charge? The lis is too transpar-
ent; '•• *~ ' -

OIL n DEfiBYSfltRE.

. it Is vary Blumsr. ' Hensy has'for
DipBths-attacked the honesty anii integ-

Idg psck
NOW, In

rlty of every one of the five
en and of alt their lawyers,
despair, he resorts to stltl anotlier lie. . ,

Some days ago the committee asked rte ( as to the— nppeac next Monday to discuss the
i

Six wells
StUXitlonallty of the pending bHl. II rtiire, teatl
1 Ih**

—

' " ....ikitionallty
en appear and have mpji'^to Say,'^

It agali
" The

IB."

Special to Tht iftv York Tlmt:

'WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.-FrancU J.

Heney, SDecial investigator Into the

packing industry, told the Senate Agrl-

cldtural Committee today that, at one

of the committee's hearings last week.

Levy Mayer, chief counsel to the pack-

ers, had offered him an Inducement of

a lucrative practice if he would Join in flrnu

with tlie packers' InteresU.
" Mr; Mayer was sitting opposite me

at the table In this room," said Mr.

Htaey. "He leaned across the tat>le

te work of the packers, in defeating
the Borland' resolution," retorted Mr.
Heney. " was vi.cious lobbying of ttic
worst character." •.

Senator Kenyon went Into campaign
contributions of -the packers, asking Mr,
Veeder if Swift & Co. had not given
to the Republican and Democratic 'funds,
Mr. Veeder replied that " Mr. Swift
might have. made a perwnwl contribti-
tlon, withourmy knowledge." He did
nbt know of any contritmtion from the—n. ,

Perhaps they contributed to the Bull
Moose and tlie Sodaltst parties," eug-
gested Senator Gronna-w

• I dpn't know about tlmt." replied
Mr. Veeder.

AmarleaM Btrtke (t lit.a Welt N«ar
|Briinington.

i>l». 8.—'American drillers,

the Gtovarnment, have
a welt near Srlmtngton,
To anAouncement is made
It of the ft<iW.
being put down In DerBy-:

. what U belie\-e4 to be an'
leld.

(

"--.

LONDON,
worlilBg t*
atrii<9i oil
I^frbyshlre.

Mtrnstve oil

V^

^

Pure

SurlnV a lull in the proceedings and. in
f cil?/ head^'^y^r.^Jamli-^Srorth:

a,low tone, said to me _ .

,
' • Tou work, for our Interests and I'M

give you moire liuslness than .you can

handle.' Those were his words. I

think such a man ought to be debarred

from practicing law," Mr. Bsney went

on, "1 make this charge against him

now white he Is in the city,"

Mr. Heney declared that Mr. Mayer
made a elmilar proposal to Frank J.

|

Wall*, former memt>er of the War !

Trade Board.' The Committee will have
I

Mr.' Mayer 'before It on Monday In;

reply to Mr, Heney's accusation. I

Mr. Heney today went intp the alleged
|

efforts of the packers to defeat the Bor-
land resolution providing - * -

vestigation into the

Wife of the' Senator,
tribution of ^00.

iiad asked-a-con-

' Mr Swltt asked my advice about It."
Mr. Veeder went-o-n. " I don't know If
he gave the'|iOO or not."

Mayer D«niea Heacy Charge.

Levy Mayer of Chtqafo, couiisel for'
Armour ft Co., issued » stateraent here
last night 'denjlng the charge made <w-
day by Francis J. Heney, before the
Senate Agricultural Committee in Wash-
ington, that Mr. Mayer had offered him
employment with the packet's.
" The charge of Hene j-. made during

my -absence in New York. Is an Infa-
mous He," .said Mr. Mayer's statement

for the in- " He says the attempt was made by me
packing Industry ' at an open session of the committee.

Made by

For duldren's partks andJ
sion* wheretOO% pure cain|

up in very attra^ve pa|

would be a special f^t

kewp
K/INDI
Each candy is mad* in the sk^

K^wpie doll aii^t separataly s

was paper. Kesrpt* Kaadies ara

pure bwley s«^. tm* fr«K Asvol

orange, lemois and *aspb«rry).

supply inthe koaScitbsy will ksep

t0jmyit» toMsi, '

fl. TS •T ISc a t»x

k*'E

laaad;

.^Monday's Specialsl s%&

At the

New
Fdsmon

Shi

ISDN BERNARD
A^^oenue at nFTY-sEviS^rrH st.

f Advanced Spring -4

rnoon and Evening Gowns
fA.—perJ

in tvei

Oofiiii

Some
except

*3I

ct ^^{icas of advanced Paris models, correctly copied

f t^ail in all the new fabrics: Satin, Qianneu$e, Metal

•Embroidered and Beaded Georgette and Tricolette.

ire ]m pastel shades suitable ior Southern wear. Very

fia^ yalues at <-
-

»50 Q

I" Prevailing Shades All Sizef

.. .: iJ^Oi^piu^ French Modeb $125 to $295

I I Special Offering
' MONDAY 'and TUESDAY

3S Sltreett Frocks /
'

^
In Tricol^ls, Freoch Serge, Satin, Charmeuse, Diiffoo. BesSed 1

G&iiaetH^, ^6. Perfectly fresh copies of oiir mott ex- J

. chuive exported models. Fermar prices ap to $tS. ,.

45 ^ftmag and Semi-Dress
I|timer Gowns

In emb^idercd^ Georgette. Satisi, Chiffons, Taffeta, eSc^..

^femer i^icaf m Id $125.

All at

^35

New Spring Hats
Perf«ft realscat -of Pari* model* and distinctive Maison

BcTBsrcl dqi&t, regularly loM at $18 to $25. $10 i

Mosti Extraordinary Values in Fur Coats
and Neck Pieces in all Fashionable Pelts

Nineteen West S4tk Street

Beginning Tomorrow ai 9:00, Sharp

f

A Genuine Bedell Event

Silk and Cloth Spring thre^es
—Materials—

surges

Taffetas

Trieolettes

Meteors

Novelties

Satins

Jerseys

Charmeiue

Combinations

Silks
Made to Retail at

$20 to $25

Navy

Huron
Alpine

Pigeon

Titian

Black

Vanda

Bermuda

BrownM

Grays '

Dresses for Street and Afternoon Wear
Sizes for Misses, Women and

.

Large Sizes for Stouts

An Ocdasion that Hundreds
ofNew York Women Have

Patiently Awaited
T^ROM every point of view the most important
A sale of its" kind to be held in New York this
season

! An event resulting from Weeks and weeks
of diligent search, painstakin^^lection and careful
planning—with full appreciatjon of the standard we
have apt in former sales and detennined to surpass
all previous records.

In spite of increased prices on merchandise we
have accomplished our aim f

The Only Store inNe
in Which Such a

* Sale Is Possib

TOMORROW'S inimitable, event
most extraordinary assemblage

est, newest styles of the season.

BECAUSE WE VaSK E\"ERY WOM
TICIPATE IN THIS SALE, AND FOR
OF SAFEGUARDING AGAINST PURi
DEALBBS,' NO MORE THAN THRE;
WILL BE SOLDTO ONE CUSTOMER.

Included are ne\t modielst that typify the

ful effect*, graceful draped models, coatee

collarless models, tunic dresses and ht^adreds

Twnnnvfnn'i' • ^'"'^ prepared for a brilliant starpri^. Don't let the weal
4ffC|/C#f I'tffeC'* ybuaway. Comeand partidpatem this remarkable etxtnon

York
'reat

!sents the
the smftrt-

*

?f TO PAR-
PURPOSE
ASES BY
DRESSES

nder, youth-
ects, smart

If others.

rkeep
event.

- i'

j;^^

Millinery *««i8Tf aeo
jtt: Importer

—537 Fifth Avenue
: Between 44th and 45th Streets

» • .-i-
~

^

Directs particular attention to her
selection of Exclusive Models in-

^dts. Sport Coats,

I
:^nd fJvening Wraps

I ;, for icear at \ '^^

1^ Palm Beach
^"arii the Southern Resorts

SxtrataktforeewiUbeonhand. Dreitet

kavt beeiueonvmienSf eurang^

for qvidc vitttion.

JVo Charge for
^-^Alterations

We kindly repittt SWry patron to maktmteir ttlec'

tioM final. Ahtolvttlt no C. ft D:»,

Stfund*. Crettti . or Eichan

..---^.^j^.-,. --... ^. .:,.. ^. y--^- i.-

OLlOeRAGLSOD
«w. comPAHv

UnOADWAV AT 79 TH ST
Sroadwav Suhtcav

TURKISH TOWKLS
BATH MATS ;

'

« A.t Substantial

Frice Concessiorxs:^ /

5 ^ Kine Qtialjty - --^:-'.y^0r'^

Wtiite Wool Blankets .

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

ra-.

^ J i-' :3

Hi
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HEED EXCISE FUNDS

TO PAY PENSIONS

: Cutting Off of Revenue from the

Gtate Causes Serious Prob-

lems in This City.

DEFICIT MUST BE MADE UP

An Appeal Will B« Made to the Leg-

lelature for K« Payment from

New York's 'Budget.

On* iduise of natfon-widf prohlblUoo
that has aroused Knive anxiety In tha
Binds of city officials and those Inter-

•sted in the pensloBlBK of munlciiM,! em-
ployes Is, How win the deficit to tha
various funds caused by tha lack
ef exclsa revenue be made up? Tha
•mrtous pension systenu are aa

buUt up around tha' ravenue Ob-
It^ined from the operation of the
aj^'ise law that the stoi>pare of revenue
ta BV^^E to cause hardship to hundreds

unlesf^me means are taken to provide

(or penKons in some other way. It is

probable th^t an appeal will be made to

the Leeiriat«ire for a law under which

daflcits may tt made up from the

budget or tfOfke specific revenues be set

aside to maintain the peoalon funds.

A city official .yOd yesterday that this'

is already bein^ /tone, aiul he added

that, no matter wK»t the costs may be,

tba city will have to get sipiarely behind

•uch a law.

In 1818 the city recelveA as Its share

e( the Uiiuor tax »r.3»0.22» which was
W per cent, of t,be total Apount re-

ceived by the State for certificates

(ranted in this city from Jan. 1 V -lune

ISO. and 75 p^-r cent, for the period /rom
July 1 to iJiv. 31. This was the city's

share after the expenses of operation ^f

tha State's excise machinery in tliis dtf^

bad been deducted and It was a banner

year, especially In the last half. In ad-

dition to the license fees the dty re-

csivod Its share of the revenue under tha
new law levyina a surtax on profits of-

more than S20,000 a year.
Perhaps the greatest sufferers under

prohibttlon, unless the Licilalatura maliea
aome provision for them, will be the
pensioners who are beneficiaries of the
New Yorlt Employes' Retirement Fund,
tmder the Grady law. This law applies

to all ''city and county employes, except
where jjpecial funds exist. Veterans of
the army or navy are retired oa pen-
sions of .'lO per cent, of their annual »a!a-
ries. under thU law, after twenty years
oC s*r»ice, and those who have not been
in service can so on pension after tlilrjy

yeaxii of employment. I>ast year the
Kmployes' Ketirement Fund received

tSM.QOO from the liquor excise taxes re-

'ceived by the city. This represents .04i3

per cent, of the total.
The nunjber of annuitants ana tne

astounts to be paid to them for the
rear 1919. as indicated by the pension
r«U St tha end of the last year are as
toUowa

:

yaDTaterans STl fZll.aSS.M
^SS^,.. ...;.' ISS 88,45.60

Total .... .....428 «»».44»J8

Those on this list have been uvertaken
br aae, and something will have to ba
4ose to make up their pensions, it was
said yesterday. Tlils pension list Is the

chief concern of the men who are now
flruring out what can, be done. The
sitttatlon n-aa one, it was said, that calls

for action, and it Is expected that this

Legtslaturo will be aalced to make the
needed provisions of law.
Although the Police Department Pen-

alon Fund and the Fire IJepartment
Pension Fund have received a certain

allotment from excise reveoMes, Jbey
' will be taken care of under the charter,

for it is obligatory on the city to make
up any deficit each year in these two
funds. In 1918 the city paid out of the
liquor excise tax it received as lu share
of the city receipts ftsp.OOO, represent-
ing .0582 per cent, of the amount re-
ceived by the city. In addition to re-
ceiving a share of the liquor -tax rev-
enue the Police Pension Fund receives
appropriations directly frc«n the city,

and the deficit In that fund for 1919 has
bsen estimated at $1,S50,000. which
amount was placed In the bud<:et for
&ls year.
SlmUarly tmder the Charter the city

has to take care of the Fire Department
Pension Fund. The amount of liquor
excise tax paid by the city to the fund
of the Fire Department last year was
f644.161.55, representing .0871 per cent, of
the clty'S' total Income from th's source.
Tha deficit In the P^re Department Fund
teat year was $323,233.38. This amount
was provided by the Issusmce ot special
revenue bonds, redeemable out of this
year's budget. '

^, „ .

Tie Colleco of the City of New York
ReUrement Fund received 126.000 from
the city as a contribution from liquor
excise taxes, representing .0034 per cent,
of the total amount received by this
city In 1918. The law permits the pay-
ment of such amounts as may be neces-
ary, but not to exceed 1 per cent.

The former Publlo School Teachers'
Betlrement Fund received contributiona
of 9 per cent, of the liquor excise taxes
from the city, but since the establish-
ment of the present teachers' retirsmsnt
system such contributions have been dlS''

continued. *

In March of last year a committee se-
lected to study the entire situation re-
ported to Mayor Hylan a plan whereby
city employes would retire on allowances
totaling half pay after varlou.« lengths
of service and the coat of such pennons
would be borne jointly by the city and
by the employe, through anticipatory
payments by the latter. The plan did
not. Judging by published reports, an-
ticipate the loss of liquor revenua taXea
as a means of helping the city to beer
the burden of such taxation.

WILL BE A PATRJOTIC LOAN.

Secretary Glaae Emphatlzea Da*

eialon aa to Offering In April. .

PITTSBURGH. Penn., Feb. 8.—The
MKt Liberty Loan* will be a " thanka-

(lTiB( loan " as well aa a " viotor/

loan "'And must be floated in a qpirK
of patriotism rather than on a cold com-
merely basia. Secretary Glass declared

In an address here tonight before the
nttsburgh Chamber of Commerce. ^
" X little thought will teach the wlaest

amoDC the finanolere that It la tanpos-

aible DOW to float purely for investment

Surposei a loan of fK-e or six blllioB
ollars," Mr. Glass said. " We have

got to appeal to the patriotism of the
American people, and it will not be in
vain.
"The honor of the Government is in-

volved. Being your Government. It la

your honor that is Involved. Four Ub-
•rty L/>ans have ' gone over the top,' and
nothing nor anybody can shake my faith
in the purpose of the country to put the
capstone to the splendid structure of
national credit by making the Victory
Ix>an an abundant success. The Ameri-
can should supplement the patriotism ot
war by the patriotism of peace.
^When I am told of the diffleultles

Which will beset the Victory Loan, I re-
fuse to lose faith in the enduring pa-
triotism of the American people. I de-
cline to believe that the fathers and
mothers who gave four million sons to

f die if need be that liberty might sur-
1 Vive will now haggle over the material
' cost of saving the very soul of civUlxa-
Uon from the perdition of PKiseias ty-
ranny." f'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.-Terma of the
" Victory " Liberty Loan, to be offered
to the nation this iSpring, will b« de-
cided soon by Secretary Glass so that
ne<-csiui.ry legtulation may be enacted at
tnis session of Congress. This Icglitla-
la'Jon will provide for an additional
authorization to supplement the |S,0Oli,-
OOO^XX), already provided anfl for an !n-
•tfe^se In the Interest rate above 4V4 P^r
cent- if the Treasury should decide to
iwtse the rate. In addition, ConfrcM
<nust authorise extension of tax exemp-
tion on' l>ondfi of the forthcoming loan
or of past issues in accordance with any

. J>lkn which the Treasliry may devlsa. It
l» *ho present intention of Secretary
i.lass to open tlie loan campaign about

.
April 21 and close it In three weeka.

James
Sth Avenue

BED COVERINGS
I .

i—^————~**
.

At Reduced Prices
White Blankets:

Single size ................ pair 6.00, 8.00, 9.50 and 10.75
' - formerly 8.00, 10.50, 12.75 and 1S.50

. Double size .... , , .pair lOO. 8.75, 10.75 and 12.00

formerly 9.00, 11.00, 13.50 and 15.00

Cray Blankets:
Single size formerly 5.50 and 8.00, pair 4.00 »nd 6.00

Double size formerly 7.00 and 9.00, pair 5.00 and 7.00

Comfortables:

Figured SiUcoline, cotton filled. . ,
, .formerly 5.00, 4.25

Novelty Silk MuU tops, plain borders, cotton filled. ..... .5.50

formerly 6.75

Bed Spreads:,

Crochet, hemmed. . ...... ... . . • .... • • formerly 2.50, 1.85

Satin finiBh» hemmed . . formerly 4.75 and 6.00, 3.65 and 4.65

Satin finish, scalloped formerly 5.00 and 7.50, 3i.75 and 6.00

MUSUN SHEETS & PILLQW CASES
'

Specially Priced
Sheets:^-^

54x00 63x99 79x99 81x99 90x99
125 1.50 1.75 2.00 225 ea.

Cases :^

—

42x36
35c

45x36
38c

50x36
42c

54x86
4Sc«a.

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

WICKER FURN ITURE
Below Regular Price

An* attractive assortment of Fine Reed and Willow Siii<

and Odd Piece*s to meet every requirement in tlie Dinij

^oom. Httting Room, Bedroom of Porch. ,

special

e-piecc Natural Willow Living Room Suites

88.00

"-^"belaware" Armchair, as

illiiatfated, in Natural Willow.

^.75
regularly^ 10.25

Extra quality Seat Cushions covered in fine Cretonnl
re^larly 1.95 and 2.75, each ' 1.65 and 2.1!

i 1

'

*

>> i

34th^treet
it

%
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*r 187.00
< 150.00

' 275.00
" 325.00

485.00
325.00
345.00
275.00
550.00
295.00

. 275.00
210.00

Mg9

Tmcrty IftJIQ

rmorly S9.75

rmerly 49.T5

rmerly 55.00

SMITH BIDS HYUN
ADM BEEORE TRIP

Covecnor Will Hot Comment on

Enright's Demotion of

Daniel £ostigan.

LETS A PRISONER CO HOME

Barbaro May Attend HI* Mother't

Funeral, aa He Requested.

Under a Proper Quard.

f

s,> s

itterns intfc

complete set

. 12.00
Horal border
d handles.

27.50
- and gold

>. 39.50
design with

open stock;

42.50
edge; Uorel

pieces.

43.50

Goremor Alfred K. Smith, aifter call-

jjig upon Mayor Hylan jresterdar to

n\th hlra luck on bia vacation trip to

Falxn Beach, held his tlilrd reception

Jr. the Governor's Room at the rity Hall.

>bout 100 persona were waitlns for the

Governor when he appeared. He was

«sked first if he cared to dl'cuss thj

action taken By Police Commissioner

Enright in reducing Ihspectot' Daniel

£: Costisan to the rank of Captain. He
(aid he would not ootnment upon it.

The Governor said that the applica-

l"on of the Public Service Commission

to the Legislature for an appropriation

«( llOO.oao to fisht the salt of the Con-

golidated Oas Company had not ,con;o

iMiore him and he had nethtnv to a>-

xbout it. Asked if he had received

Vnlted States Senator Reed's letter In

Ig^uUt of Joseph Cohen who is awaiting

"execution for l>eins concern^ In the

n.urder of Barhet Baff, the Washlng-

toj Martlet dealer, tlie Go->-emor rei>liO(! :

There is a great mass of documents^

to t>« gone over and I have ashed that'

xl^ty be assembled for my perusal.

There is certainly no disposition on'jhe

part of New York State to have an in-

nocent man suffsr for sins committed

bv another. I have also urged the Par-

don Clerk to start work on the caae at

once and let mo laiow the merits of

tie ^a^iou.> .argiiments as soon as th/y

can be reduced to recitals of facts."

Amone those who callefl upi^i the

Gcvernor was >Dr. Pearj«-. Pailey of

Vashington, D. C, who came to dis-

cos* legislation regardlne the fecl)ie-

rhided. Ml«» May Patterson, a Brook-
lyn lawvei' aho is a Democratic district

liader In that Iwroush. a'so Sad a few
Biinutea' talk with the Governor. Rep-
leseniatives of the Manufacturers Air-
c.-aft Association who are to hold an
«hlbition at MadisDn Square fJarien on
March 1 wanted the tJovernor to be
pitiient and open the proeeedlngs. He
tild be weuld do so if he fouifd the
thr.e. ^
About thirty' of the callers tried to

interest the Covemor in pardon cases,
all of a minor nature. I>uring the after-
noen Warden Horaer of Great Mead-
CK* Prison telephoned that Michael
Bai-baro had requested that he be al-
lowed to go to New York to attend the
funeral of his mother. The Governor
gave Ills consent. provide<i the prisoner
was properly- guarded.
yuesttoned Regarding the proposed Im-

provement of New Tork Harbor, the
Oovemor .lald that the J*ew Tork and
New Jersey legislative Committees
wtre .-(cheduled to hold a coriference
some time next week and that he hoped
•Q agreement would be reached.

.\fter visiting his mother In Brooklyn
the Governor will return to Albany
early today to takf part in the Roose-
\elt memorial 8er\lce to be held at the
Slate Capitol this afternoon.

REPUBLICANS MODIFY
RULE OF SENIORtTY

Se^tie Caucus Limits Right of

J,ay Member to Serve on More

Than Two Committees.

•inch filler

27.50
,16.50

1 6.50

12.00
25.00
30.00

T^ ASHI.NGTO.V, Feb. 8.—In a caucus
today Republican Senators voted to
abolish .K>me of the long standing senior-
ity rights in the organisation of com-
mittees when they take control of the
Senate after March 4. Under the rules
as they will be amended, no Senator
will be permitted to become a member
of more tiian two of tne ten principal-

standing committees, and the Chairmen
of these committees may not l>e on any
conference committee upon a bill re-
ported by another committee without the
recommendation of the majority mom-
bers of the committee which had the
hill In charge.
This i.i a compromise betv^en sugges-

tions made in a resolution Introduced
by Senator N'orrl.i of Nebraska and a
plan framod. by a committee of which
Senator Il-enroot of Wisconsin was
Oliatrman. appointed by the Republican
conference. The amendments were
•docted after a brief session today and
*ltaout any apparent opposition.

.\. resolution aluo recommending that
after ilarch 4 no Senate committee
shall be composed of more than seven-
teen members also was adopted. The
t'solutlon would affect-the composition.
of about six committees.

^
BI

!9.00

w ;

I

ROSE STRUNSKY'S

ABRAHAM
LINCOLN

SALE PRICE

$|.68;

Vtaally $3.90

A brilliant and absorbing life
of the ^eat emancipator
from a modem viewpoint.

5 iffuilralionj oni »
map. (Mactmllan.)

Himebangh & Browne
471 Fifth Aye. p^^i^litram

IMPOkTED FRENCH BtATS

JJuat Arrived on^ ^;

The Latest Authoritative Expressions (^

French Modes fr«mi

Jemme
MmtGay

Luck HcoMf Stfi Avenue

Ŵ

^1 **McCREERY SILKS >V

'.''~ Fdmous Over Half A Century

'Pot beat- ValuM, largest varieties and most complete c«dor

assortments, in K^ and Novelty Silks and Satiiu, Plain and

Printed Chiffons and Georgette Crepes, a&o Crepe Meteow

and Taffet^. Black Silks and Satins <rf standard qualities, at

reasonable pricjBS.

S^QOq Yaids of Superior Qiulity

Doable Width Black Satin Charmease
I .

•

—
^ \

40 inches wide !. ;... . ; . . . .yd. 2.65 .*: . . ... . . . regularly 8160

- 15,000 Yards Crepe de Chine

Pouble width; extensive range of evening and street colors

,'** and shades especially adapted for party dresses and dancing

1.65

Am«ri«»«
linaOiI*-

47.50

Furnitiife

Removal Sale

Most Vacate

I
Before March t

Eatbe Stock ausl be

disposed of, coasist-

ing priacipailjr. of

conpletc

Dinag R(

A!fD

Bed R^ea^dlw

Latest Detigiu of

High Grade Maaufactiire

LOUIS G. HEIMBURe
I7S MadiMm Av*., balew 34th 9C.

frocks. yd.

10,000 Yards Colored Japanese Hahutai

adapted for draperies, art work or linings, 36 inches

wide. . yd. OSc
' '

'- --'

WOOLEN PRES3 MATERIALS

'^^ Exceptional Offerings

Novelty All Wool Plaid Fabrics for skirts and suits, showing

the latest ideas in designs^ and colors, yd. 2.25 to 6.50
Velpur Suitings,—Spring weight in a choice line of this

season's most fashionable colors. 54 inches wide. yd. O.oO

ON MONDAY A^TD TUESDAY
\ ,

'
-,

Recent ImpQrtation

NEW FRENCH VEILS

Imported Novelty Shetland Veils,—chic and ex-

ceptional in. style; pure silk shadow border on|
three sides. Black, White and street shades.

Special 1,75

34th mreei

-. »

. Special '\v ,

3,000 Yinfc

All Wool Navy Blue Dress Serge

in fine, durable quality regularly 1.85 to 3.75

\

'

yd. 1.45 to 2.85

COTTON DRESS FABRICS
^j^t'

'At Special Prices

White Imported Dress Voile,—fine sheer crisp quality

^0 inch^ wide. yd. 55c to rsi
j

White Imported Dress Organdie.—sheer, trai

and washable. .44 inches wide.* yd. 65c to

larent

.95

White Longcloth and Nainsook,—soft, smooth finish;

10 yards in a length. length 2.25 to T.50

I 10,000 Yards

Novelty Printed Georgette Crepe

« (Silk and Cotton Mixture)

in a choice assortment of smart styles; challis^and foulard effects

in beautiful color combinations; soft, aon-cru^hable quality.

86 inches wide. yd. o5c
New Dress Organdie in a full line of latest Spring colot^.

40 inches' wide. ' \ ^ yd, 75c
Novelty Dress Voile in a selection of new and stj-Iish

designs and colors, including Printed and woven effects on light,

medium and dark grounds. regularly 65c to 95c, yd. .450

Extraordinary ^Sale

PHILIPPINE BL0U3E S
(Fourth Floor)

/ 5*95

regularly 7.50 tp 12.75

\

A large and attractive assortment of . Women's Jfmfippme
Blouses entirely hand-made and exquisitdy hand-embrlidered

in beautiful designs, some trimmed wilJi real File] lace.

Important Sale
Women's Hand-Made

^ PHIUPPINE UNDERGARMENTS
A large Importer of Philippine undergarfoents is retiring trnva business and

has sold us his entire stock below the cost of 'importation, thi|| enabling us to

offer to our patrons beautifully hand-embfoidered garments.

At Prices That Represent Enormous pavings
Night Gowns. .... .. regularly 4.00, 5.00 and 8.50, 2. 7 5, 3.fe 5 and 4. ^5
Envelope Chemises. .1.95, 2.75, 3.p5 and 4.95

'
regularly 2.50, 4.00, 5.00 and 8.50

florset Covers ...... . .— .^
. ., .'. . . regularly 2.25 and 3.00, , 1 .B 5 and 1.95

Pettieoats . .'. .... . . ; .i. . . ;
.' .reguiiarly 6.50 and 10.50, 3.|

Chemises .... . .1 . . . ., - .res

wc
view Spring Models

IS

1,200 Women's
;

Ribbctd Cotton Union SuiU

Women's Medium-weight Rib-
bed Cotton ,Union Suits,—low neck,
sleeveless, knee or ankle length?

extra sizes included. 95c
formerly 1.25 and 1.50

IMEN'S DRESSES
Exce 5t|)nally attractive Afternoon and Street

Presses o sv |loped in Plain or Figured Georgette Crepe,
Satin, C|^ii| de Chine, Taffeta and Tricotine; some
strictly t;jil<ired, others with tunics or draped effects;

braid-4xi4)n^d, beaded or embroidered.

38.00
^An||e£«ellent opportunity to purchase
neiiri^rmg Dresses at the low price of

¥ I - 14.50 „--
Made pfperge, Satin, Crepe de Chine, Taffeta, Georgette' '

Crepe and^jc^bination effects; wanted colorings;, all sizes. ^ ^^\ <

Wp^EN'S SPRING SUITS

5 and 5. 9 5
ly3.00, 1.95

HIGH-GRADE FURS

Radical Price Reductidi
Ncfw and desirable Furs at the i6w^st prices of thl season.

"•s _^

Hudson Seal Coats with Mole collar and cuffs — ... .formerly

Hudson Seal Coats with Beaver collar and cuffs ". .fm-merly ,4S

Nutria Coats •with Skunk collar and cuffs formerly 4S

Hudson Seal Coats with Beaver collar and cuffs formerly 54

Moleskin Coats with Skunk collar and cuffs. formerly 5^

Alaska Seal Coats, 45 inches long. formerly It

Hudson Bay Sable Two-skin Neckpiece-. .........../. .formerly. 14

Kolinsky Cape rt ^.. formerly S'

Moleskin Goatee. .
.' .-. '. formerly 24

Mink Coatee , — ................. ^ fiwmerly 4ii

Moleskin Stole formerly ^4^.(lp,

Taupe Squirrel Cape. — formerly 8^.00,

Hudson Seal and Squirrel Cape . . .formerly ii

375.00
325.00
285.00
425.00
365.00
725.00
110.00
265.00
1 65.00
325.00
165.00
165.00
195.00

HJg^g^de Tailored Suits in plain or fancy models.
develope^ii| excellent quality materials; chic becoming
styles foiiisp|)rt or general wear.

"
,'.

* 29.50 to 145.00 / i^J

MEN'S WINTER SUITS
ucedfor Immediate Clearance

4; include Jersey Cloth, Broadcloth and Sergei in-'

t 19 50^°^"^*'"^^ ^^-^^ ^ *^'^^

Mater
complete

NO C NO APPROVALS - NO RETURNS:. o|i|'S - J

SOO' i|)MEN'S^ WINTER COATS
^^
n

Greatly Reduced

Thie I^E^ire remaining stock of the sSeasOn's best
selling mi|d#s offered at less than manufacturer'* cost
to enectiiaa immediate disposal. Various materials

represent||d|plain or fur-trimmed. Incomplete range
of sizes,

il
i 22.50 fo"^erly 39.50 to 59.50

NO C. oM'S - NO APPROVALS
^-:

M

NOI^TUKNS

•pMl
Thisl^

high-^ad|
daintiest

amethys
diamond:

Remctxkable Sale
.. Solid 14 Kt. Gold

OCHE3 & 6AR PINS

to ^ Less Than Regular Prices-

iual purchase includes about Seventy-five

fkt. Gold Brooches and Bar Pins in the
filigree designs, m6unted with sapphires,
,^paz and i>earls, and some with full cut

15 pieces

.

15 pieces .t

SO pieces.

I

15 pieces.I M

5.95 regularly 9.75 to . 12.75
7.95 . regularly 13.75 to 17.50 «

1 3.7 5 regularly 21.75 to 29.75

1 6.75. ... regularly 32.5(^ to 35.76 ,

Special Sale- ,
* " o

AY HAIR GOOQS
The «|B^Hment includes Gray Switches and Trans-

x

formation! t^ fine quality, naturally waVy hair.

18-4nchS*itlihes.". . .;^... .. ..,v;^, .C. . . 5.00
20-inch S^i^tjjies. .:. . . .

.

......... : 9.00

'^-

THE^MODELS

—

new styles and clever adaptations of the

most fetching creations,—products of manufacturers of

^high-graiie'millinery. The finest mitterials and trimmings

are used; the season's leading Straws shown; beautifully

fini^ied and lined.

>THE CHARACTER-of these Hats is mmsual as to value

and style—they possess the style features 9f higher priced

models.

"Bujour

$10.00

Originattd and Sold Exclusively

Ey James McCreery & Co.

THE FABRICS—All t|eJi>opuIar Straws,—also many models

of hand-sewn Lisere |o|ibined with faille silk. Georgette^

Crepe and heavy silk|sa|iin.
,

^ ^^ yt:

THE COLORS-—A vaae^ of small, medium and Uorge

shapes ^ocUrable in Iplijck, Navy Bltie, Brown, or combi-

nations of Brown and|C||penhageh Blue, Black and White,

Brown and Dust, Nfjiv^f Blue and Henna or Navy and

Copenhagen Blue.
l-'T \

Wi
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MagUftr<it« Sugggnts Aittend*

ments. to Preset LaW' at ,

^t
Tragic JCbjiferenoB. ' '

WANT LEGISLATURE TO ACT

ifil:

Would Hava Moral, Legal, PHyficat»

and Mental Tests for

"''. Chauffeurs.

~;!t

.

Chssscs in the present Stat* Motor
•hide law. believed to tend toward
the retordtlon of (afety on th* pobtlo

lilchways. are contained la . tentatlT*

smeniltnenta isresented yesterday- at the

tntttte conference in the Traffic Court,

MO Mulberry Street, by City Ma<iatrste

W^ Bruce Cobb. These amendments, it

Is sxpected. will be presented to the

X^ecislature within a afaort time. The
•hances contemplated are tbs examioa-

Uoa 6r every applicant for a driver's

tieaDss as to his moral, mental, and
phyalca] condition, and hia knowledKe of

the law. the ellmlnaUon of the UUterate

nS Um unjricUfn^ and tlM tssulnx of

ten-day learasrs' Ipermlts to tbose who
wish to leani to Arlve.

Tlie question of |>roadeninB the powers
Bovsmlng the auspenslon and revocation

of Ucensea came vqp for much diacusslon.

Tbose who represented up-State senti-

ment said that they had no objection to

Slvlns the trial Judges and the macis-

tjatsa within the .confines of New Tork

City ths power to revoke licenses, but

tbqr did not think that JTustioes of the

SMeoe should have tbess powers, "nisy

eeattsadsd the granting of such po«wr
i

wcold Inevitably lead to abuses.

Diare wms tha same obJsoUon to'
^.^-yt-y the pnilafon that tbs 8«ere-

tmrt of Btats ma^ revok «r mapend
tIetDsas by sMljtttlHitlng the word

for " nmy." To do this. It :

argued, would make It possible for

» Justlce'to recommend th|tt a license

be revoked and iMve ,tbs 'Secretary of

Etate nothing else' to do Iwt to» carry

out the recommendation. The word -

" shall " "appeared in the Cobb rec-

Oiomendatlon. but "may" was reln-

•Uted.

Kxplalns F,sw- BavoeationB.

••cretary of St^ Hugo said that the

IvasdD why so few licenses were re-

vokstfwas because the courts through-

•nt the State neglected to inform him

tf vloUUons. Thi clause In the present

law giving those Recommended for sus-

pe><slon or revocation of licenses a hear- .

. tor before ,the ; Secretary of State was
left unchanged^
XlBder Magistrate Cobb's proposed

•meodmsnts. which were accepted by
tM conference. Section 282. subdivision
<K the present law, would read

:

•Tno person shall operate or drive a
niotor vehicle who is physically, mental-
o. or morally unfit so to do, who lacks
nroper skill, who Is grossly Illiterate or
«0«s not speak tha English language, or

^riK> has not a fair Icnowledge of the
nlaa of the road. No person shall op
•rate or drive a motor vehicle unless
•Uflh person is a duly licensed chauffeur
•r operator, whether the owner of such
vehicle or otherwise.'.'
TSie present clause in the law regard-

ing oi)orators under 18 years, and pro-
viotng that they may operate if accoro-
BttUed by a duly licensed chauffeur or
itSt owner of the motor vehicle helng.
9P«rated. Is omitted. Under the present
law this permission to those under IS to

Srire under these conditions applies only

to cities of the first class, and bromit-
tlag the section It makes the prohibition
gainst such operators State-wide. A
Bsiw clause authoriaes granting any one
With physical and mental fitness a ten
days' permit, during which time they
may team to drive under tlie instruction

•f a llceiued drlv^- This was done
hseaose no provision Is made for begln-
Bars. who now 14am to drive In vlo-

tatton of the existing laws.
The evident acceptance of these amend-

inenta by the representatives of the New
Tot-k State Automobile Association was
ths subject of much gratification to those
^erestsd in making the law more strln-

' gent.
' Maglstrats Cobb I spoke on tha pro-
BOsedT amendments; and amoiig other
filings he said :

" I have included in the
aincmflnlii of operation gross illiteracy,

Which BO often goes hand in hand with
» low order of Intelligence, and I may
•ar in passing that it was found in

Unled States Army truck tests that a
low order of Intelligence was an im-
p<mant factor in contributing to acci-

dents. Further, thii is an age of signs
and printed directions. Experience in

Kow York City shows that ilUteracy and
lack of English ane serious hajidioaps

to safe driving and! observances of traf-

(lo ragulations." ^
JEWISH WELFARE PROGRAM.

Board to Contirtue It* Actlvttlea

Threuah Reconstruction Period.

Oolonel Harry Cutler. Chairman of the

Jlewlsh Welfare Board, yesterday told of

Iha reconstructldn program that has been

undertaken by the organization. " Our
iphtrrii of service,"; he said. " Wni be
•ztanded to meet the needs of our aol-

dlars during this liaxardous period of

demobQUatlon. Actuated by the same In-

sptnttJon. and with 1 the same seal and
•eUcltude as during the days of war
preparation, our representatives in the

Bdd and our community workers will

taobiUze their energies and resources to
meet the emergency;"
The sudden advent of comparative

peace thrust upon the organisation four
new and momentous ,

problems, said Col-
en<d' Cutler. " We have," he continued,
•' the returned soldier with the red chev-
ron looking for a Job; the millions of
men in France. England, and Germany
who have borne the brtmt of the fight-
ing, and now with the Inspiration and
interest of the war jPfer, need comfort
sod entertainment fabore than ever:
gain, there are returning soldiers with
a leng voyage on beard often crowded
transports, and finaJJy^the men in the
cantonments here, : waiting to be
mwtered out to whpm the days seem
Dttsually long." ;

Colonel Cutler said that the jobless
•oldler was the greatest problem, and
that committees on, employment had
be«> appointed in each of the 165 branch
•Mces of the board, located -In practi-
cally every community containing any
eonslderable Jewish !population In the
ooostry.

Track"\ Sales
Orgaikizer
To take bomplete
charge of i sale of

standard ?^and 2-

ton truck. The right

man can name his

own finandjai condi-
tions. Give qualifi-

cations, ex^johence
and telephone ntmi-
ber so that: we can
communicatb with
you quickly.! C 865
Times Aim^.

j

»' ' t*-

38th Street fIFIH AVENUE 3^ Street
'^^Ci:

clIAY

1^.-=

l^JEW YORK CITV
Cdinni0n Council, imhm
#1^^ People, elected th.
lllyor, in the year l826.<«

^^'~~-

p

REMARKABLE VALUES FEATURED FOR TOMORROW

250

t

tfiir CktUared MoeM»

r Unnsual Vednes

$24.50
An opportunity that will bi-

terert the many women who have
Referred purchasing Winter
Coats. Smart models iii^all wool
Velour Cloth, with large shawl
and muffler collars of French Seal

•dyed coney), Nutria or Tau^
'litria. In fashionable colors,

warmly interligted and I i a e d
throughout^ these are at this low
price the best Coat Values we
have offered this season.

. The Price Renrasants IjOS*
- Thim Actuid Wholesala Coat

N

mTMrd. Floor

m

Qoite thepretflest

of Sjyik aiid«rgaiw

meotS) with t b •

added charm of sep>

viceabittty, for thejr

are fashioned of lu»-

trotts, fin<|ly tex-

tured, easily laun-

dered Oriental Silks

in lorely shades of

pink. Hand-em-

broidered in designs

of tTpieal cffectiv»*

ness, floral patterns,

medallions with Ini-

tials, tiny scalloped

edges.

, SpeciaQy Purchased for the Anniversary Sale

^
Exquisitely Hand-Embroidered

Japanese Silk Underwem
Nig)

$3.91

Gowr»
;, $4.95

fanuu

Er

rss

|m<«e

$3.95

8t

JSaoond FtooTm

A Nupker of

Mikes'

DrX
Tailored

)ses
icotine

4'

At the smjal Price

$3!
A faithful co^ 'i\ the smartest

Tailored Dress Tftiu^ched this sea-

son. Note the jgrftre of the new
silhouette, acc^tiated by the
lorjg rows of bi|ttln8, the tnter-

wovQn braid polkas and panels,

the clever finisi^iys touches. In
navy blue Tric^tiflw of superior

Saality, a Dresp c^ definite dis-

nction and |oi]|pelling style

interest. . i I

Made Ecped^Byfto'Lonl ft
Tajrliw Order^or;<Uiia Erent

f. i^ TWrd- Floor.

. BLOUSES
Anniversary Sale Features

GebtgetteCrepe "Frill" Blouiies, $6.95
A dainty Valenciennes lace trimmed

model with finely pleated frilL' In flesh

-Pnly. ,.,*...,„i.,.,^„._.,-

Georgette Crepe Blouses, $7.95

Hand embroidered in sUk and inset

with Venise laser motifs; a charming
model ih flesh or white.

Geor:gette; Crepe Blopses, $10.75
A yestee model, tucked and with fine

lace edges finishing the collar, revers
and cuffs. In flesh only.

Georgette Crepe Blouses, $11.75

Elaborately hand embroidered in

heavy rope silkf a smart collariess model
on the newest lines. In white or grey,

with French blue.
Third Floor

l—-Cround Floor Special Blouses—^

$3.95 and $5.00
Crepe de Chine, washable satin and

Georgette Crepe in several extremely

new and pretty feodels. In white,

flesh, French blue, bisque, coral and
,grey. Tailored and trimmed styles.

PETTICOATS
Priced for Anniveraary Sales
Taffeta Petticoats, $3.95 and $4.95

Plain and changeable effects, in pretty
flounced styles.

White Habutal Petticoats,—" ^j2.^5; $3.95
Double panels back and front; excel-

lent qualities.

Extra Size Petticoats
Black and colored Taiffetas, Silk

Jersey, taffeta flounced ..... .$5.95
White Habutai, paneled model. . .$4.95
White washable satin, paneled

model. .. , i ...}.... . .$6.95

Corsets and Brassieres
Lord & Taylor special Corsets, $3.95

Pink Broche, medium bust and length,'
lighcly but well boned.

Eiente Corsets,
: $3.95

:Pink satin, striped silk Batiste, elastic
^^j^aie top model, lightly boned.
Lord & Taylor Special Blrassieres, 98c

Bandeau model in heavy quality pink
sa'dh.

:

W. B. Bnusieres, 75c
Pink or white cambric, embroidery or

lace trimmed. Complete range <k sizes.

WSBowd rittr

Women '5

Dresses
Models of Extreme Distinction

$39.50
The new silhouette is achieved in

clever fashion in these two strikingly

smart Afternoon Gowns.

A model developed in richly textured

Satin Meteor in navy or black. Cord

girdle, long chenille tassels, flaring bell

sieeves add to its effectiveness.

A model ih.Tricolettc in black, naVy,

taupe aud browii, embroidered in heavy
silk chain stitch features a _paneted

Russian tunic.

HandEmVd Serge Dresses

$29.50
A cc^y of a higher priced model, intro-

ducing many smart style features. ^

Featui

-Delif

moddsj
for thif

(M

In 1<

Slip-ovei

panels)
nand-emi

thiffbj

make the

over an
de chine.

negligees;
for Anniversary Sale

itfully picturesque new
most attractivdy priced

event. . .-:^ .
-

de Chine Negligees

I

$12.75 and $14.75

:ly Boudoir shades, a drapedtpec

bai

Crep*

Cream]
but vei.

Empire Ij

model tucked in cross bar
|d ribbon trimmed. Another
roidered and ribbon girdled.

i£ Coatee Negligees, $19.75

and delicately patterned lace

draped, ribbon festooned coat,

cordion pleated skirt of crepe,;

}8s Breakfast Goat, $9.75

smart little model, corded,
lied and flounced, and fiMsbed
|ant ornaments.

le Chine Matinees, $4.95

I
Binche lace finishes this simple
ipretty sacque, shirred and on
les.

.Bmwad Flow-

I

.]

WOMEN'S SUITS
Special Anniversary Values

Box Coat Suits

i $28.50^

I

Advance Spring models in fine Velour

oth, Broauicloth and Men's wear

rges, silk lined Coats. Expertly tai-

lored and on the newest of new lines.

-||xoeptionally low priced.

I '*Chamoising*' Suits

I
$45.00

I
Two models in box coats and belted

^at effects, edged with bias folds; hand

Iptilored, custom finishing details. De-

djdedly high iclass Suits.

Wool Plaid Skirts

$8.95 and $11.75
Straight, box and side pleated Skirts

black and white and rich color com-

Inations. i
;
^ ^

.3'Mrd FlooTm

Spring Hats
For the Anniversary Sale

$12.95

A collection,of 300 aupremdy smart
Hats, of notably fine materials and
workmanship. Many copies of Paris
importations, just arrived, others origi-
nal creations of our own deligners.
Flower trimiftedToipics of rough straw..

Sailors with wings poised at unusual angles. Saiall Hats
with dashing bows of wide ribbdn. Tricomes, \rith ostrich
brims, veiled in inalin^. You^ful Chin Chin Sailors and
Turbans. ^ Large Hats, ^Pokes and Watteau shapes that
suggest Mid-Victorian fashions.

All remarkable yalues at this very low price
-To^rtti Floors

800 Pairs Women's Slippers, Boots

andLow Shoes, Reduced to $3.75
None G. O. D. Narrow Widths Only. t^d. Returns

1^00 Pairs

Women^a' Oxfords

Patent leather with mili-

tary or Louis XVI heels.

Brown or black Oxfords
with military heels.

All Sizes

$6J5

600 Pair
Wonten'a

nii^ttrated
I

Brown or blacl
Boots with cloth.

Cuban heels—sr

for Spring wear.

AllSizes

its

Kidskin
Cops and
Irt styles

mS90Qnd FloftT^
$7.9(

Boy$^Suits

which
present

Sizes

uroy

5
s less than

lesale price

years—extra

ripockers.

If

UNDERWEAR
.At-t/ess Tftan Usv^iPrices

Glove SWfc Ferf»....;.V^$235 A $2.45
Plain, embroidered and lap trimmed
•tyles- ' '--' '

.-,.^C.>.V
': -/

Glove Silk CatnUolea. '. ,$1.25 & $1.95
Lace trimmed and tailor^ finished ef-

fects.

Glove SUk Enjoetope Chemig^^
$2.95 £ $3.95

Pretty novelties, tailored and lace trim-

med.

<7/ore Silk Bloomert^ . . .%2.95 & $3.45
Plain and prettily lace trimmed styles.

Gauxe Weight Union StUt^.. .., 95c
Swiss ribbed; band top styles, re^in-

forced.

Lisle Thread Bloomers'. ........... .75c
Regular and extra siz6s.

"^T

^1' Wash Suits

^^uced to $2.25
A variety of stIHj and colors, in sizes 3 to 9 years.

tif
mFourtk Floor-

Dress Silks--^p6ur OutstandingRabies
Especially Arranged for the Anniversary Sale

WOOLENS
WOO Yanfe

Fine

Dress

Serges

A Value
Out-of-the-Ordlnary

Sl.OO yard
These fine Serges come in

Navy Blue, and Black and
are 54 inches wide.

'

B«con4 g''"~-

^5W' Yards,Japanese Shantung
« ' $1.28 yard

^ A handsome, reliable quality (hee from dretiing);

33 inches wide.

7500 Yards Foulard Silks

$1.78 yar4
A spiendid quality in uj^to-date' patterns and colors;

36 inches wide.

Black and ^avy Dress Satins

$2.25 yard

J
A beautiful, lustrous dress fabric; 36 inches wide.

8000 Yards Georgette Imprime

$2./5 yaird
The most desirable of the sheet fabricS for Spring

wear—a splendid value.
. around FlooTm

m
A

dcsij^

inch<

A
at t1

3611

>TTON FABRICS
Itg Cotton Voiles

38c yard
jjarge assortment of new
18 and colorings; 38-39
wide.

Seodna Floor

ateen Linings

55c yard
[omplete range of colors
18 unusually low price;
phes wide.

.Orovnd. tnnnm

%

I.

f"

INFANTS' WEAR
nniversary Sale Offerings

Girlsi' Dresses

$2.95

ity but durable little Frocks in fine

jtlu^r material; models with dainty ruffled

|aft, smart pockets, sashes. Some Bloom-
lessps. All colors. Sizes up to and

lu|ing 6 years* -'> ^j-'

BoysT Tub Suits

$1.95 and $2.95
»^ty "Oliver Twist", middy and belted

U ^nodels, in white repp and Galaica,
mi^d with colors. Very well made and

ffsl^d so that they will wear and launder
• S Sizes to and including 4 years.
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U. HELHLE QUITS

BROOEYM GREETER5

^^ 8«v«n of OriginalJT^n^-

fiv« Remain on^elooi^-

inffX^mmlttM.

KY SUE FOR THEIR MONEY

i«ga1 Action May B« Tak«n by

•reoklyn CItlzana to Compol Re-

turn of C«ntHbutl«na< -

$^ .

\

elour

wea.T

tai-

ines.

Ited

land

De-

rts

om-

K^ldiKtlona of member* of th« Brook-

tn VIctorj- Celebration Committee «nd

tftoMni* of contributors for the return

0t money »lven to corer the expenaes

tt the celebration »nd th* cost of tb<

BStnorlal to the soldiers killed In Fra.nc«

tr«r« rec«l>-e<l In Ur^e nuribera yerter-

4,y In the offices of llorouich i^PMldent

Blejelmann of Brooklyn ^nd John X
DeUney. the new Chalminn of the cooi-

Bilttee. Those rencWng the puWlc were

given out by the persons who wrot«>

ttem and »" •»''* '**"* ^* reason for

the li^tlon was the belief that WlUUm
Randolph Hearst was seeking to con-

trol the committee.

A »u|cge»tlon that legal action be taketo

^ compel th': return of contributions

to th«lr donorj was made yesterday by

several members of the committee. Mor-

,„,h President Rlegelmann. who ac-

MPted the resisnatlon of Chairman N»-

^n S. .lonas In accedW to the deniai.d

gl ttip Mearsi ^yn^^«thier». would not

icniment upon the probable action to be

takfTi upon t\e requef.U for return cf

ecntrlbutlons. Chairman Delaney -^Jld

that he would refer the requesM to the

pewly constituted ExecuUve Committee

When It met tomorrow. Many of thojse

Who h»'i sought the return of the money

ipecifled as an alternative that the sums

ke jiven to the Ued Cross.

Only seven of the twenty-five members

fl th<? Executive Committee have re-

Ulnod their places. Frank J. Helmle

reslfned yesberday. following seventeen

.tJier members In Ihcir protest against

tbe "Injection of politics" Into the

ytttn of the committee and the thrfeat-

„,d dominance by Uie Hearst support-

a«. . Chairman Delaney .'aid that none

tt the new members had been appointed.

M added that he had received so many

•romlses of fupport from, prominent

Alliens that he would have .no trouble

twmlnc a new committee for the meet-

tof tomorrow. -

Mrs Monon .1. Halstcad. President of

«M Brooklyn Woman's Club, yesterday

totlfled Chairman Delaney that the

Bribers had authorized her to wlUi-

4raw the name of the organlzationlrom

those taking Part In the celebration.

Other resignations reported were: Mrs.,

toibel Ely I>ord. John J. Plerrepont,

. Mrs Pierrepont. Mrs. R. Percy Chlt-

inidfn. Mr.-. Samuel K. Frost. Mr;|.

James M. Ed.oall. Charles S. HartwcH.

Bdward W. .Mien. Harris M. Crist,

aiade C. Crippen. the Rev. Dr. WlU-

Um Carter.' Samuel F. Thompson, Hcr-

nmn' D. Bob. John B. Crelghton. Mrs.

Bcott Mcl>anahan. Miss Jane McKee,

and MlUaril I'. Tompkins. \

' Fraise Committee's Stjind.

ThirtJ- letters praising the stand of

the Exetutlvc Committee In refusing to

accede to the demand of the Hearst ad-

liercnts for cancellation of the Invita-

tion to James M. Beck to speak at the

BeeOng in the Brooklyn Academy of

Music last week were given out yester-

«ay by .Mr. Jonais. Many of them were

from; soldiers, and among others who

Braised the committee were: Supreme

Court Justices Chatfleld and Callaghan:

Nonnan S. Dike. County Judge In

Kings F- C. Delafieiu, Captain Robef'

T. Rasmus-xen. V. S. A., ^nf '-v.^
Melssner. who was an honorary Mce
Chairman.

. „i»t..
The Independent Citizens Committee,

•rgaiiiied In this city as a Protest

sAlil.si the membership of Hearst on

the Mavor'.i Committee of IJ'elcome to

Homecoming Troops, yesterday gave out

t letter received by it from Mr. Jonas.

It was written In response to a promise

of support in his fight against Influences

sierted upon the Brooklyn committee.
"The whole matter Involves so mucn

ef importance to our community ana
cur cBuntrv that all deecnt citizens

•hould arise, combine and protest

»e!iln..t what has easily I'econjf,,.^^^

r-ealc't menace to our free InsUtutlons

ancVto our country." wrote Mr. Jonas.
" or course. It is disagreeable for men
tnrt women to stand up to fight this vile

and loathsome, thing, but If «e do" t do
It we will have only ourselves to blame
for the worse things that will come.
The Citi7.ens' Committee also gave out

r»8oiullon8 adopted by the American De-

fense Sccietv and the Strangers Wel-
fare Fellowship In support of the resolu-

tion introduced in the Assembly for the

appointment of a .State committee to

cceet the .'»oldiers. ^

^
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fn IS26* tfJLondon better said *^
fkshUmabie colm vkxc AnAitXi
Malet, MarsK-mallow Blossonii
Gosmium ^•'^hdalusia, JonqutL
Oafe-a-la-creme 4ini/ Indlaii^felloiK

^MATERNITY-
Tie Molher-to-Be- -irlll flu* Itere

t all limes the name smw-t, np-
to-tke-mlnate olothen that *}}*"
la no way from the prevalllnj
mode*. They are Just atylls*
•Dd beaatlfoi « stpparel for m»r-
ial wear.

Our er.tire second floor
Is devoted ex'dluslvely
to wearing apparel for
the expectant mother
.and baby. I»rlvate fit-

ting rooms aid restful
iouTige room.*, everj'-
thing for the comfort
of our patrons.

Xewest Fashions
Dr»j..«>. I ;.IW to 1 33.00
Coa'.. l».:s to ItU.UO
fUllrf. «.(>S 10 211.75
8illt». K.?5 to Rt.'i
Corsets. Z.9i to \tA9

Everything for Baby
This di»i)artment is

otrecteii by a mother
and experienced outfit-
ter, who is always ready
to assist you in your
•elettions.

Lane Bryant
21 Weat 38th St., New York

BAUGH &BRQWtgl
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, NinetyFThird
SALE

In 1826, a new Stage Coach
was expected to make Wnter
travelling to ALR/INY more
comfortable and Spccdyo*?

REMARKABLE VALUES FEATURED FOR TOMORROW
The Linen Section ^s Best Contribution

to the Great Anhiversafy Sale Specials

Irish Hand-Embroidered Pure Linen Sheets

The Entire Surplus Stock of

William Liadell & Cq., Belfast, Ireland,

makers of the famous "Gold Medal" Brand Linens.

At the Lowest Prices We Have Known for Years

$9.00,* $10.00. $12.00, $15.00 and $17.50 each

Plain linen sheets sell regularly today for higher prices than

"^'t quote for those beautiful hand-embroidered goods.

Hand-Embroidered Pure Linen Madeira Tea Napkins
Educed to $4.95 a Dozen—Extraordinary Value.

ImportamMen 's High-frrade Shirt Event
One of th§ Fine Anniv^sary Sale Values

3000 of Them
Wijibe on sale when the Store cjdens

Tomofifw, Monday, at the very IxJjv Price

./.

$2.r5
/ Splendid Fabrics

Silk-striped'anl fibre striped madras; also

yarn and Italian Sik lustre striped madras.
pine corded combed

The Patterns pr*ent the very
latest ideas for Sprih| wear in rich

X color combii^ations.

Shirts, cojectly cut, splendidly
finished, and ^ere are various sleeve
lengths in eaqj; size,

'

200 Dozen

Towels
Extra quality

'

pure Irish linen

Huck Towels;
reduced to '

$7.85
Dozen

A Large Quantity of

Pure Irish Linen Danmsk

Tablf Cloths and ^Napkins to Match

Beautiful circular ^designs—greatly reduced

Table Cloths

$5.95
Each

Napkins

$7.95
Dozen

200 Dozen
Towels
Hemmed -

Cra?h Towels
for tea or pantry
use; reduced to

$2.95
Dozen

JSeeond Floor^ J

Shirts that in ]4'ery detail will please well df^ssed men—and at a price that would not
be possibte but%for f|rangements made months ago|^ anticipation of the Anniversary Event.

1
n's Fine Silk Mirts $6.65
Superior Qualities GrAtly Reduced

'"g ^r'^he market did not reveal shirts of the

qualgj' you would want, at a price in keeping

In this collection |herc are n^any of- the

veVy finest silk shirts |n the store taken from

our higher priced linls and reduced for this

occasion. Why?—Betause a thorough search-

Oround Flotr

witl^ihe Anniversary Sale.

Anniversary Sale-—5,000 yds.

Fine Cretonnes
Affording Values Very Unusual

At 59e Yard

The fabrics are all of superior quality and regularly

sold at much higher prices. The Sale will interest thosd

who require Curtains, Hangings, Slip Covers, Cushions,

etc., for the city or country honrfe.

Bordered Marquisette

i

Cretonnes

t 33c Yard

* Discontinued patterns that

have retailed at a great deal more.

, Filet Net Curtains

,
300 pairs—^plain or figured

centers, lace edge and ^ .

fancy border; pair. . . . «hi^. 1 O

At 19c Yard

2,000 yards in white, ivory and
ecru; 36 iyhes wide.

:

•> -»

Armure Portieres

30 pairs only—-mulberry, brown or
green colorings, reversible; 7 feet

9 inches long; .^_ ^_
p-air...... . '<9>/.UU

-Fifth Floors

Four Anniversary Specials in

House Furnishings
f For Tomorrow, Monday only

Genuine
Kreamer

Wiush Boiler,

extra heavy char-

coal tin, heavy
copper bottonf,

$3.25

Whole Willow
Clothes Basket,
strongly made,
family size,

$1.85

Universal Bread Maker
No. 4—^^illustratcd,

i capacity, 2 to 6 loav.es

$2.95

Kreamer Bread Be

No. 1—illustrated, y

^roll top, white japaiinei

$2.45
. Seventh Floor

.

An Imfiprtdnt Purchase of
>^ 225 Jl^byal Wilton Rugs
Offered as a ipry Special Anniversary Feature

at AboutJl^esent Manufacturers' Costs

36 x 63 inches.

6x9 feet. . . .

t»i

. \i $9.50

.H$29.50
8M.X }o feet $54.50-
9' X.12 feet $57.50

0^'e ca'^ot tend these rugs on approval)

>^ Qwwifa/ Rugs
Attractive Anniversary Offerings

Beluchistan Mugs
Dark rich colorings^dull reds

blues and ivory. Sizu approxi-

mately i}4 X 4J^ feet.lj

$29.5(1

Mosuls and Cabistans

Exccllcni_ weaves in very de-

sirable designs and colorings.

Sizes approximately 3^x5^4 feet.

$37.50
Fifth Floor__^^^______________

The Lord & Taylor Midwinter
' ' * ^ Features Tomorrow, Splendid Values in

Suites for the Bed Room, Living Room and Dining Room

Living Room Suite ^ ^ Bed Room Suite

le of Fumituf'e .

X special Annivdfsary Prices

Two-piece Solid Mahogany Living Room Suite (illustrated).

• «1%«»**"» 'AV^^^i

Special Price $195.00

Two-piece Queen Anne Living Room Suite.

Special Price $122.75

Two-piece Louis XVI Living Room Suite.

Special Price $295.00

Two-piece Velour Living Room Suite.

Special Price $495.00

Three-piece Lou 'S XV Living Room-Suite. ...
Special Price $825.00

FoUr-pie'ce'Eed Room Suite (illustrated)'

in mahogany Special Pric<i $^5.00.

Dimfig Room Suite
Ten-piece Hcpplewhit^SDining Room Suite (illustrated).

-

1

J

Louis XVI Bed Room Suite in walnut or maihogany.

; Special Price $1|5.00

Hepplewhite Bed Room Suite in walnut.

Special Price $2|8.00

Sheraton Bed Room Suite in mahogany or walnut.

, , Special Price $^|5.00

Louis XVI Bed Room Suite in mahogany or ivory.

Special Price $* ^.00
.Sisth floor..

selected figured rruhpgany Special Price $625.00

Ten-piece William an4l^ary Dining Room Suite.

f Special Price $335.0^
Ten-piece Queen Ann^Dining Room Suite.

El ^ Special Price $395.00
Ten-piece Italian Ren|fes|ance Dining Room Suite.

irr Special Price $395.00
Ten-piece Chippcndal^Lfining Room Suite.

if '^

Special Price $(»90.00
Ten-pie6e Hepplewhitfellining Room Suite.

IJ Special Price $695.00

ii

*
-I.
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'DRY' AMEMDMEHT

Maryland Anti • Prohibitionictt

^'<W9rm Laague to Taat

;,, Vaii^^ity of Law.

TIU5 JNMW ;.%Uis3L *TIMJ^, : «*#J«il4c3f .^ FJS»»U|AM^^»»^i»

PROPOSES LEGAL ACTION

••olaratlon Sayt Ratification Waa

IForead mi Uaglalatures by

"PlotUra."

It. ii>4 UmA ura mm <«tnSB mv '

«Mtt we »r«not fcBund u yjt to MWJJ*

tatftcNMiiwir Of tlM land. , ^ .,

Qui MM tf aSBUUttnc b«T«r>«— l»d<»g
caidnSTalr to th* Mvarsl. aovaralsn
Stata.. ai^ that th. Jii^ #^a«>J-

•tieb 1>*vo baoauM of th*

pdU-

An Atttl-ProhlUtlon tiMsua has baan
•raantzed In M&ryland and Ita Dedara-
tlon of PrtncJpl** ir«» made pubiic yes-

terday. According to th« dedaratlon.

th« oraanlxation purposes to contest the

validity of the Federal Prohibition

Amandmant by all bonora>le and laaal

ataans. It purposes, beeauaa " a sect

ar division of men • • • denies even

tika wisdom of Ood Almisfaty himself

to producing healthful fooA stimulants

and creatine a. desire for their use," to

resist the application and enforcement

M the lunendment " both nationally and

In our own once soverelan State through

arhatever Constitutional rlshU may stlU

be reserved to an independent common-
alty."

The orsanizatlon Intends, so the de-

alaratlon states, to ex»o»e the Indlsput-

1

able fact that State legislators have

keen unwarrantably awed into ratifying

th« " subYersiva amendment at times

and places In which the public voice,

by fair plebiscite, has declared the direct

•pposlte to be the public will." But
tai whatever may be done the declara-

tion Insists that it is the patriotic duty

af all the member* of th* organisation
" to keep cool heads and clean hands,

to be respected for our sanity and

moderation and to Be ready to calm any

abulUtlons that may threaten the peaca

M our fair republic."
'

Tha declaration assorts that. Wh«n
plotters have engrafted on our organic

hw an amendment that Interrupts, se-

riously and radloally. the private habit*

ard customs of a hitherto free people.

Billions of those people wlU seek to

•vade the edict, thus arousing a lack

9i respect for it which will deepen into

eontemyia. We declare that any lnter.^»t

•r cabal which fostera such contempt,

U douuiy the enemy of the Constitution

af the United States of America, and
Uiat we shall fight It to the bitter end.

The following are declared to bo tte
ractioal things the organization can <Io

fc carrying on its fight to make the
amendment forever Inoperative

:

" We can prove to any executive, court
ar leglslaUve body that the impoaltion
at the Prohibition amendment upon the
State of Maryland is not with the oon-
aent of the governed, but in direct op-
position to the win of the people. ,of

tfce State aa exemplified In a recent bal-

bt upon that question.

Flan to Prove Law UlegsL

""We can Insist that the fifteen States

Which have the referendum and whose
hglslatures have superficially ratified

ttu> prohibition amendment without subf

Biittlng the question to the people of

titose States hav» not complied with he
maxim of American law concerning the

in ArtWeXr«r«he. .Conaatuj
nti»: 'The uHl^a'a.liOt dal

tSTuaitad «iH2fc>SCitha.Cai
Bor prohibited MP »t J* thr "

raaarvad ta.4»»«aW
to tha paojito.'^ ^^^.iM

•• Insatnufh aa tha',- , -

tlclans are now demanding a ayatam ot
vile espionage under the names or
Search and Salaure,' we caa exprsaa

our horror of auch an un-Amerlcaa j»-

qulaitlon in our homes and caatlaa, oar
cellars aad lardara, aa wUl spread dla-

may from coaat to coaat, wltt dIaasTi; ,

nate an awfol dread of such YMiattt.

and arbitrary measu/es and jEnaka our
country stand aghast.
" We can, by atandtng upon our

titutional rl«lits. mitigate the.aavarl-
ties of search asd aelxure, and we must
do so as zealous, jealous, and loyal cttl-

sens. for Article TV. of the ConatMfttloa
declares :

• The right of the people to
be secure In t^eir persons, houses, pa-
pers, and effects, against unreasonable
searches aad salaorea. ahaU not h» Iso-
lated. Ac'
" It devolvaa aaeradir upea «a. ag loral

Americans, to defend the Constitution
with our lives, our fortunes and our
sacred honor, because that instrument
Is the bill of rights upon wbtch: caaUtM:
whole fabric of our Uberaf ajad- bewgn
Government. Whan, therefore, a sect
or junta of men. to compel uvon their
fcllows an order that can never ne right-
fully more than a mere police regula-
tion, force that proposition into our Con-
stitution, they brand tijemsehres aa out-
laws and we can and most proclaim
them as enemies of ;lhat Constitution.

• Finally, to theee ends, we cart apa
shall establish headquarters, cryatajwaa
strtiment, seek Unity of action, got laip
8>-mpathetlc touch with similar organ-
ixTV^ns throughout our country, aid- in
Ibgai. battle for' our 'rights - and so"'dieri

vrlop honest public feeltng that te oU
end the new amendment mar be daotarad
unconstitutional by the courts on tha
ground of-Hs public tmpolicr'"i

HYLAN OFF TO PALM BEAQHj

Expecta to b* Oena Thrao Wwl»~-j
Namea a Naw Magiatrate.

Mayor Hylan, accompanied by bis wife
and daughter, departed at noon yester-
day for Falm Beach, Fla.. on his anstial
vacation. He expects to be gone thitae
weeks. Before leaving the Mayor hied
a long conference with Robert L,. Moran,
President of the Board of Aldetmaa.
who win ;be Acting Mayor .in his ab-
sence.
The Mayor announced the appointment

of Gerald Hull Gray as a dltjr Jiagts-'
trate for thirty days, to take the place
of Francis D. Gallatin, the -new Park
Commissioner. The new Magistrate
lives at S3 Bast Sixty-first Street, and
was an Assistant District AttMrtex qn-
der ' District Attorneys GardlBer and
Philbln. •

$100 Rewar4 for Mioaing Dog Hare.
The American Red Cross yeetarday

announced a reward of flOO, donated byi
"a friend of the Red Cross," 'for the

return ef " Qyp," a dog hero of the
war, which disappeared from Parablag
House, 115 East Twenty-firSt Street, last
Saturday night. " Gj-p " is a Great
Dane, three and a half feet high and
limps slightlv on the right foreleg as s
result of a voijnd received In the tight'
ing around Ypres. The dog was the
property of Private I/OuTa ' Oawge
Greer, a Texan, who was wounded In
the fighting' In the Argonne Forest, and
who ia now In a convalescent hospital
af. Camp Upt^n. Green was spend-
ing the night at Pershing House last
Saturday, and the dog was put In the
basement. A general alarm for the
missing dog has been sent out from Po-
lice Headquarters.

o; y

Lamberts Remodel Jewelry
At Factory Prices

« .
- f >

Platinum has come to its own again. As the ^vemment
no longer needs the country's supply. of it, we and other

manufacturing jewelers are allowed to use it as freely as we
did before the -War, - . ,

Would you not like to have ^our £uiuly diamonds .iNfr'

moonted in this lustrous metal, which is even more popular
now than it has been at any time since 1890, when It was
introduced to lovers of a|:t in jewelry?

Thus could you obtain, at a low cost, appropriate and
novel wedding gifts, birthday gifts and presents for, returning

soldiers and sailors. Let us show you bow we coul4 give

new life and beauty to your old rings and jewelry.

If, on the other hand, you would like us to submit entfrely

new designs, well and good again. Such additional diamonds
as might be required we could supply at the lowest prices

—

lower prices probably than you would' exp6ct to pay, since we •

are direct importers of diamonds, apd do not, therefore, ask.

our customer^ to pay middlemen's profits.

All the details of work in the Lambert factory, oh the
same premises with our store, are directed by members of the

firm who have served their time at the workhian's bench as

apprentices and journeymen.
Charges for remodeling old jewelry and remounting the,

,

diamonds you are so proud of are fa^ory prices. Work fi

strong and durable, as well as artistic.

Let us go over details together at your convenience; "it

would be a pleasure to show you some of our new productions
in the remounting of fine diamonds in platinittn,

LAMBERT BROTHERS
Diamonds — Jewelry — Watches
Third Avenue, Comer 58th Street

Store Open Daily 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturday Nighto UntO 9. »

M'

.Ji •

Annual Reduction

of Superior Quality

20fo Discount

C. jG.Hunier's Sons
^91' Fifth Avenue

•
-

I " '

Furriers Exclusively for Nlnety^El|^iY«un fj^v

West Forty-second Street {Between Fifth and Sixth Ahnues)

-

American and European weaves of the most reliable quality, prese|ifng values of unusual in#d^ance at this time. Of

special interest are the silks which bearourname—they are nearlypfre dye and are recommdlcj^ for their durability.

West Forty-third Street

Black Dress Satin, 35 ins*, ,. 1.2bj 1.50

Black Dress Satin, 40 Ins., . . . $1.85

Bkck Chiffai| Taffeta, 35 ins., . . $1.45

Bl«dt Georgette Crepe, 40 ins., . $1.35

-BLACK DRESS Si
(Jdade in Ameriea)

36 ins.; nearly pure dye; excellint

quality; very specially prioedfat

$2.25, 2.5pf 2.7k and Slol yard

Superior Quality French Dress SilH» at Very SjliBcial

i ...

Black Crejieide Chine, 40 ins., . . $135

Bkck Cje|MMeteor, 40 Ins., . . $2.15

Black Sill|pl)j)lin, 40 ins., . 2.00,2.35

Black Sati|; Aharmeuse, 40 ins., 1.55, 1.85

Black Dress Satin, 35 ins.,

at $2.25 yd.

Black Dress Satin, 40 ins.,

$2.50 and 3.00 yd.

Black itess Taffeta, 3S ins.,

f Jat $2.00 yd ; :; 1

11
I pkck Dress Taffeta, 40 ins.,

at $2.25 yd. ^

An Accurate Forecast of the Vogue for Spring in

WOMEN^S OUTER APPAREL
For all occasions, i8 charmingly presented in our variovs

;> - ^ ready-tO'Wear sections onthe Third Floor,

AuthoriUtiy« and har;tiionious in style detail, new in material, blitfae-'tocolorkg'^tliese gaiments

make an irresistible appeal to fashionable women, especially at our siuT)risingly moderate^rices.

Exceptional Early Season Values for Monday:

Women's Smart Dresses
.^ ChMSfoa taffetS) Elaborately, beaded twQttone ef^ecte^

at $33^50

Women's Fashionable Ifrl

: Of ioulard and Georgettie combined, or l&ff^ta

at:-^23v50 -^

Wornqms Genuine Mocha
VJ '

If:-!

M:^ale Monday, on
e Main Floor

.68 pr.
'These arc t^^esirable one-clasp styles, with

Paris j>ointJ>^ksj^ssorjed. shades of grey.

s^^splejkmd value at this price.

SILK
At Fully One-Third Less Than Regular Prices,

The entire stock of fancy models from a well-known manufacturei
' ^^ pink or white.

> Camisoles
Of good weif^ht, lace t)r

ribbon trimmed,

Regularly $2.75 and 3,25

at $1.65

Glove Silk Envelope
Chemises

good weight, in a variety
of lace and fancy effects,

Regularly $6.95 to 9.50

at $4.50

Superior 61ovi| Silk

Bloomers
I

lace or ribbop trimmed, some
combined with chinon

.

' Regularly $4.25 t(m.50

at $2.9

li
)atin de Chine

SpeckiB on the Main Floor.
••••- i 'r'

«"VT ||t $4.95
New strai^hii silhouette model finished
with . a simA ruffle at bottom and- a
slight slasl^^l side-new Spring colorings

* <"

4""

SALE OF SILVER PLATED WAR]
,

< Sheffield Reproductions, providing a choice selection of borders

% Chop Platen

:

11 inches, at $4.50
13in<^efl, , at $5.75

15 inches, at $6.95

Bread and Butter Plates, 6in. 1.15 tin. $1.35
Bread Trays, . . . ... . . . $3.65
Cheese and Cracker Dishes, .... $4.95
Gravy Boat and Tray . . . . . . $5.95
VegeUble Didies with lock handles, . . $8.95

Meat Plai

IS inches, at

17 inches, at

19 inches, at

Monogram of three letters will be engraved free on Sheffield Plated Wareonlp,

ters

{7.95

i9.85

11.95

i. Rogers' Silver-plated Tablewaire
Tea and Orffee Spoons, . . half dozen 95c
iCfessert Spo<ai» or Forks, . " 1,75
Table Spoons or Forks, . . " " 1.90
goup Spoons, round bowl,. " " 1.90

Orange Spoons and Oyster Forks, ^-dot.

Dinner and Dessert Knives, .
" '

Butter §preaders,~' . . . . ,
. '"

'

Salad Forks or Bouillon Spoons, **

1.70

2.25

2.30

1^2.45

One script letter engraved free on Rogers' Tableware.

Spedak in Quadn]{]ile I^s^ Ic^Beysur^
€olfce Sets, consisting of three pieces, $6.75
Tea Sets, consisting of four pieces, i^t $8.95

• Pie Plates, Pyrex Glass,

CasscirQles, Pyrex Glass,

at

at.

^3.25^

L35

^HIS 5tei|Mfment has greatly augmented
its al&aiiy extepsivei assortments of

Spring texttrej, prominent among which are

Evora VM^urs in Sport Colorings

Chevron ^n|ora. Tweeds, English and
American p<|vert Cloths, as well as the

more popi|bk| weaves in smart colorings.

' -^^^1% Special Offering

ipphe Main Floor: s

AD WolBFine TwiU Serge
54 inches wid^'|nedium weight; soft finish; in

new Spring col|r4 and black; sponged and shrunk

atiOd
Exceptionally Hm priced considering quality.
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lAGUARDIAATTACKS

IflE ESPIONAGE LAV

Says It Has Served No Purpose

^ to Cover Waste and. inef-

fioiency in Washington.

treet
RESENTS NAVY filLL PLEA

Think* CongreM Should Know Rea-

,gn« Republican Club Hear* of

Appropriation Eyih.

L.35

>.15

1.35

L.85

US.,

i

la

Peace problema >mi reconatructftn

„r« <iUc«»»«i »»ate yerterdar «t tie

ftgttits iionp*rtl»»n we«kly meettnt of

th* Republican Club, 54 West Fortieth

Btr««t. Frederick H. OUIett. member of

the House from Maiu»chusett8, attacked

tjM present method of maklnc appro-

jrtotlons. »a>-ln« that It waa "'inex-

trlcably Inter»rov«n wllh the intereat*

ft the indlvlduetf^embere of Congress,"

that everything concerned with it tend-

ed to greater and greater extravagance,

lad that the only remedy he could «e«

vu. in a " popular uprising which woiild

Finland the ceaaation of the bungMng."

noreUo H. L* Guardla. member of the

jouse fr<»n New York, held that the

fgif purpose served by the espionage

ij, .,ras to cover up waate and Ineffi-

gKncy In the departments at Wai>hlng-

lgn, and severely 'scored the methods

„,ed to coerce Congress Into passing the

Ml providing for a big navy.

Other speakers were former Senator

Theodore E. Burton. Senator William M.

Cider, and the Rev. WlUlam F. Pelrce.

President of Kenyon College. It was

ladles' day at the ciub, and Alderman

Amon L.- Squires, who presided, opened

the meeting by saying that in arranging

the program he had given no thought to

Brooding special Intellectual food for
women, but had assumed thai they
would want the same talk as the men.
After pointing out that appropriations

kad not, up to this time, been a vital

sroMem because of the immense re-

sources of the country. Mr. Glllett dUm-
Dariied the present situation, statins
tliat while the normal annual cost of
government wa.s 1700,000.000. we had
spent In les.i than a year $28,000,000,000,

a net expenditure of »18,000,0<)0,000, as
I8.000.IHKI.000 was lent to foreign Gov-
eniments.

Whil" the expenditures are now rap-

idly diminishltig." he said, " the in-

creased ainiv and navy and the interest

with

jrey.

ii

a

IBS

of expenditure such as education, public
. health, social in.surance aiid develop-
ment. KO<"d roads and other objects-

which I he progressive spirit of today
aemands »II1 for many years compel
Urge appropriations and require as
Be^er before a sound fiscal system."
The desire of every department head

lE Washington to Improve his depart-
ment was emphasized by >lr. Glllett.

He Indl.ated the natural resulting ten-
deniv tn Inflate department estimates
and the lick of co-ordination among the
iepartments. '

'

•• In IfOS." said the speaker. "'Con-
gress, with a deslr^ to compel the Presi-
aent to co-operate toward a more order-
ly fiwal .'»y.-*t'^m, enacted a law making
it the duty of the President to calcu-
late what the revenuca of the coming
year would be and then to- review the
estimate!" of expenditures proposed and'
if they oTfi^eded the probable revenues"
either' ti> reduce them or auggest how
tlie r^'veniie^i could be increased. " That
was the germ of ^n Intelligent budget
system. But there Is of course no
p+-nalty upon the President for ignoring:
fhl.i duty, and during this Administra-
tion, while the estimates of exp'^nditures
havea^rgely exceeded the probable rev-
trues, th'.' President has regularly dii<-

Obeyed.the law and failed to present to
Congrre5.s the required budget.

" At on- time all appropriations and
rtvenu" taw.« were considered by one
committee. That was an ideal system,
but now a doien committees are con-
sidering as many appropriation bills,
^ch competing with the other to got
all It ran for lt.s department, with little
consideration for the needs of others vr
for the revenues from which they are to
be paJd.
"How shall all this be remedied'? I

have decided opinlonj», but it is com-
plicated and obscure, and its discussion
cannot be compressed Into a few min-
utes. The object I have In view today
Is to Impress upon yqu that there Ls a
dangerous dl.Hease. and not to convei^
you to my particular remedy. l.'ntil
the people realize some of the perllls of
our present condition and bring pressure
on CoiTgress to change it. we shall cer-
tainly drift along as wetu-e. An aroused
public opinion la the only force which
can move the inertia of Congress."
Representative La Guardla began his

•peech by stating" that considering all he
had done In service—dropping bombs on
the Austrlans. attack upon airplanes,
and other forms of actual fighting—he
fjlt that one of the best things he could
have done for the war ^'ould have been
to vote against the Espionage law.
" Every person."' he continued, " con-
victed under that law could just as well
nave been convicted under -the laws that
existed before Its enactment. But what
the law did do was to prevent the ex-
Sosure of waate and Inefficiency in the
epartmenta at "Washington.

Let me give a concrete illustration.
In January or Febniarj- of last year I
read an account predicting exactly what
thU country could produce in airplanes
by September or October, 1S18. The es-
timate was not .'"lOO machines off. And
where did I get the information? In an
Italian translation of an, article in the
l^Slnische Zeltung ! In other words, the
enemy knew what we could do while we
Were being fed upoir rosy predictions.

"
-*t an.v rate, whatever justification

there might have been for the Espionage
law during the war, there is certainly
gone now, and I sincerely hope that the
Jlxty-slxth Congress will have the back-
iBOiie to repeal IL

" I say let's use all the power th».t
Congress has and do not let us give up
•ny of IL There Is the naval bill, ap-
propriating immense sums for some
'hips that may be obsolete before they
jre built We are told one morning
mat we must pass this bill. The Presi-
dent has sent a telegram. Why must
we pass It? "t\'e are not supposed to
snow, but some members of the Naval
Committee have seen the telegram. "Well.

'. aiy certificate of election reads Just as
does that of every other member, and
» there Is any pertinent Information
that they*-^ave, I want It. "We are told

':1. President needs the big navy bill in
»Ii negotiations at Paris. Tf he were
iifgotlating with. Bohemia, or Montene-
po. or Poland, that might go, but IT
'•« thinks he I.i putting anything over
w England or France, ne is sadly ml»-
taken. T suppose what I have said is
Indictable under the E:iq>ionage law."

in
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MDSYHPA1MHERE
DEEP FOR GREECE

Dr. Met^xa (Makes Publlo Part

of Report He Wiir^ubmft^

Premier Venuwlos.

HER ASPIRATIONS FAVORED

Formor Governor of Saleniki Nam**

Otluna to Whoflfi Ha la In-

clebte^—Sail* for Part*.

Bt>ror« aatUng en ^e Adriatic (or
P«1» yesterda}', Dr, John^N,.Meta»«,
former Oovemor of Badonlld, tniada pub-
lic certain portions of his report to
Premier Veniselos deaUnjr with the re-
sult* of^ his mlaaion on behalf of Greece
to this country.
" After a «Uy In the United SUtos

for a period of four months in the in<x
terest of the territorial and political
aspirations Of the Greek people, in
which time every opportunity was of-
fered mis of Infonntna myself irlth re-
gard tci American sentiment in con-
nection with our appeal now before the
Peace Congress. I am able to report
that circumstances and conditions in
America, may be considered as wctreme-
ly favorable; to the cause of Orfeece,"
said Dr. Metaxa.
Among those to Whoni' he said he was

gratcftil: for their »>-mpathy with tlie

cause of Greece,. I>r. Mltaxa mentioned
President XiOwell, of Harvard Univer-
sity ; Pi^esident Schurman, of Cornell

:

President Butler, of Columbia; Frank
A. Vanderlip, Madison Grant, Charles
R. Milter, Kmerson McMlltin. EUhu
Root, Cleveland H. Dodge, and William
Howard Taft. j.

Interest and Sympathy Oenersl.

" The interest and sj-pipathy of Amer-
icans. tsiT from being limited," he con-
tinued, " is, on the contrary, so general
that it may be safely! stated that the

representatives of all branches of life In

America seized the opportunity of gain-
ing a closer acqtiaintance of the affairs
of Greece, and were thus led not only 'to

express ;th£lr-^}-mp«^t^>-. but also, as
often as not, to give iJs the benefit of
their active aid and supoDrt.

"• Whether in political, educational,
commercial, or humanitarian circles, the
response

:
lias been Invariable and Im-

mediate, eagerness to acquire informa-
tion being only equaled by the goiierous

was ever
forthcoming.
" The starting point for this movement

was 'undouMedly the- acceptance of
President Wilsons principle of self-de-
termination, which Is the basis of the
present cpsmic reconstruction and which
gave a tremendous Impulse, on the one
hand, to the desire of all men to bo free
citizens, and, on the other, to the sj-m-
pathy of the more fortunate, such as
the people of America, for those who
have long suffered from tjranny. Apart
from his political axiom. President Wil-
son has expressed his personal sympathy
for tlie unredeemed Greeks of Asia
Minor In a letter to Frank S. .Tack-
son. Chairman of the Relief Committee
for Greeks in Asia Minor.
• If 1.S indeed natural that political

opinion in America should be so whole-
•i'< artedlyj in favor of the Greek people

, li; their t struggle for liberty and the
uiiibn of Wieir race, because the Ameri-
can citizen Is essentially democratic in
thought and action, and has never lost
sight of the fact that It was the Greek
people who first estaRli.«hed In the world
the principles of democracy, which they
have never ceased to uphold and defend
throughout their long unbroken histor}'.

Kindness of Sebalars Here.
' In mjr interviews oi; in corresp^d-

cnce with leaders of- American thought
as President Lowell of Harvard, Presi-
dent Schlurman of Cornell, President
Bi:tler of Columbia, Frknk A. Vander-
lip, Madison Grant, Charles R. Miller,

p:nierson McMlllin, EUhu Root, Cleve-
land H. podge. "William Howard Taft
s.nd many others. I have been very
deeply touched by their great generosity
and their heartfelt sympathy—in fact,
tlielr lovel for Greece which they feel,
deserves A better fate, after all she has
done for humanity, than having .'"lO per
cent, of her children ser\e in pondage
tinder the heel of semi-barbarous races.
The kindness and sympathy of Ameri-
can scholars and the.graclous hospitality
extended to me at university centres,
siich as Harvard, %Yale, and Philadel-
phia, will ever be one of the most cher-
ished memories of my life.
' " Theje arc two classes of American
citizens whose great interest In rny cou/t-
try I have had ample opportilnlty of
appreciating; the first is the numerous
class of American philanthropists, whose
pleasure is to study the needs of others
hand promote their welfare, and who are
now filled! with dismay i at tho thought
that the Greek people, after so many
centuries of- unjust -aufferlng, should
still continue living under trie brutal
oppression of a race which has never
accomplished anything, for the progress
or the happiness of humanity.
" The second Includes "the business men"

of America, who fully realize that tof

all of the Near Elastern populations, -the
Greeks have ever shown the greatest
bommercial initiative aruJ" ability, as op-
posed to the Turl^s, whose only achieve-
ment Is to have devastated ' no man's I

land ' son^e of the richest and most
fertile territories in the world. The
return of these territories to their I

rightful owners entailing the , develop- I

ment alohg modern lines of their
1

hitherto unexplolted resources is a sub-
ject to which the American business
man, with his keen eye for increased
commercial possibilities, is by no means I

Indlffereiit. I

." With the claims of Greece the public
|

Is now faiiilliar.
'-'!.; pplrus—including Hlmara, Kory-

tea, I£8:storia.
"2. Thrace—Including Xanthi, Dedea-

eatch, Adrlanople.
" 3. Constantinople—either in full pos- I

session, with the guarantees for the
neutralization of the strait, or with

|

Greece as mandatory for the powers.
" 4 Asia Mlnoi^-Smyrna and the con-

tiguous territories inhabited by nearly I

2,000,000 Greeks.
"

!>. The Islands of the Dodecanesus,
Including Rhodes, which Is inhabited
exclusively by Greeks

.. „ ." And if the Peace Conference falls to
render complete Justice to Greece, I feel

sure that we may still count upon lead-

ers of American thought to retain their

interest and continue their efforts on
behalf of a people whose only desire is

to see the lUberatlon and unity of their
J

race.'

cr. 501k St 624 Fifth Avenue new Y«k

", - ANNOUNCES

ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE SALE

* ; FOR MONDAY ONLY

Elaborate Gowns

For Afternoon, Dinner or Evening

naoae 55a00
OrigimJly ISO.OO to $200.00

-Sports Stults and Riding Habits

form, at the present time, interesting: {rroups'iitsa special

section Ofthe Third Floor where a number of the s^^^^^^

garments that have «o far been

introduced are now displayed.

The cut, finish and fl:eneral ap-

pearance of these Riding Habits

will meet the most ex«:ting -re-

>

quirements of the devotees of

this delightful sport, as they

possess the distin^ishitig qual-

ities that place the carefully-

made garment in a class to itself

and puts the-woman who wears

it beyond the eye of criticism.

Riding Habits and Sports Suits

can be made to order upon shoi^

notice, and at reasoijable prices.

/
TaiBored Suits

for ./vlisses and the Younger Set

constitute an attractive display

on the Second Flodr*
''

''

-. . .'<•
\i..

'

These severe but elegantly fash-

ioned garments (many adaptfs-

tions of French models) of Poiret

twill, wool gabardine, silv^-

tori^, tweeds and snow-flake

and heather jerSey cloth, are

shown in beige, navy blue,

Alpine blue, rookie tan or gar- -

net, at $35.00, $48.00, $65.00

$75.00 to $175.00.

A Collectloini of

Tte Dress Offdls Departimieinit

is 6| notewortjiy interest |v|th its numerous examples

the tveaver*s art in these pifter days, the fabrics now on
display running the gamut of
color as well as adhering to tho
white-and-black effects whiclr!

always stand out conspicuously

.even in a color season.

indicating in charniing fashion the di ift of the more noted

modistes of La Belle France in regard t millinery creations for

the Spring, is now ready for selection iin the Department ^t|t the

Third Floor.

.Am Entirely New;|Qroiuip of

Hats

f;
~

An important Offeriiig: of

Women's Sports Skirts

in new, chic models

developed in a tricolette weave,

in the mo^e desirable colors, will

be on sale,
-^ • s- .

.

commencing to-morrow^Monday),

at the special price of

.^1 $112.50 :.

j
(Third Floor)

;

'--r —-—— ..

"

^ y\- ; •
-

Special Salespeople will, . if

desired, be detailed to accem-

.

pany patrons to the ,. Store's

various d^artments; or goods

will be assjsmbled for inspec-

tion in a private showroom;

made especially for this occasion, will be b» sale to-morrow (Monday)

C- ,at$17.SC(»! M%Mih'KrS^
These models are more than smart in thJjusual acceptance of the i

word, for, while revealing the latest tendtncies in contour which, |

by the way, savors decidedly of youthful li|es, are eminently suitei^ |

for practical wear, and represent very unasual values at the price

quoted. -^ .::".;'
: | .;•

',
-..'^^ ':".!'-'- '

Filet Lace Window Panels
(hand-made) I I -

~i . .

will be on Special Sale Monday and Tuesday

at $7.5©, 9.50, M.5(0), 14.(0|D.to 48.00 each|j

There is a decided scarcity of this kind jgI merchandise, and this

gives added emphasis to the very low pri#s asked on the present

occasion. As there are a great number pf styles and widths to

choose from, nearly all requirements cai^isie met.

Fine Hand-made Decorattle Lace Pieces

in unusual designs, are on sale at ^Ifrge concessions from

.regulSr prices.

A selection made from these would, inimany cas^, solve the

problem of making a desirable weddin|!or anniversary gift.

(Fourth Flooir)

The assortments comprise harac-^

somely embroidered woo! duve-

tyn, sitk-and-wool poplins and
serges; plain tricotines, Poiret

twills, English cheviots, wco3

jersey and chanelette.

A newer fabric— la Jerz luisartte,

which suggests the richness and
sheen of silk and is yet slngU'^

larly durable, is one of the more
important materials, and is

certainly one of the most in-

teresting. I

~-j-

A Special Offering fn

Children's Frocks

(a quaintly individual model)

will be a feature to-morrow

(Monday) in the Department on

the Second Floor.

ThJs model (sizes 6 to 10 years)

is^ fashioned of chambrette, in

lavender, gold, green or pink,

has a touch of hand embroidery

in a contrasting color, and is

marked at the extremely low

price of tj;-^"- -^ vV-^fcV

Wdimep's' HoMsii Dresses
^ (sizes 34 to 44)

will be held on the.SIXTH FLOOR tc^jnorrow and Tuesday

Simple, attractive models, of various cdtion fabrics; some frOm

regular stock, others from various specill assortments, 'will :be

subjected to peremptory price reductions
I

itid offered at

$2.45, 3.25 &| 4.85

ite Summer Fabrics

at Reduced Prices

Sev^eral thousand yards of white

cotton materials, taken from

regular stock and arranged , in

Dress and Sicirt Lengths

have been marked considerably

lower than regular prices,

thereby Offering unusual pur-

chasing advantages. ^

^ This Sale will take place on the

/ First Floor,

^mmencing to-morrow (Monday)

s
The D^epartWiteitit fo^ ^oM^

T* . 1 ....,- i '. . .'• •
,

•
• '

}iiig ready for selection and iminediate \|^ar large assortment^of

FASHIONABLE ATTIRE MARKED

MerchandiselCon the Sixth Floor)
;

AT POPULAR flRiCES X
t

•'.11
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ADDITIONAL NEWS OF HAPPENINGS'IN WORLD OF SPORTS

.^^

HARVARD SEYEM IS

VICTOR OYER YALE

Superior Team Play of Crimson

Hockey Players Causes

Downfall of Blue.

PINAL SCORE FOUR TO ONE

I.

i

f

ledlvldual Work of Certain New

Haven Skaters • Excellent but

Futile Against Foe.

ARMY SKi^TERS DEFEATED,

Defense Crumplee Before Boston

College Hockey Team.
Svmiai to Tk« Uno Yorh SHtiM*.

WEST POINT. W. T., retJ. i—Bo«on
Cnllece, substituting on tlie Array'*
West Pointer* diowed lack of town
l;ocI(ey scheduls tn place of Yale, had
an easy tlra* 4ef«auoK th« Caiteta by
a score of to S in a rame plsyedpn
Lusk Reservoir this afternoon. The'
work and their delenstv* play was not
btronr.
Lin*tQ:
Army.
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BUILMN6 TRADES

STRIKE BLMITED

Only Contracts Up<»i Whidt

Work Is Beingr Dom Will

B9 AffsetMl.

LOCKOUT GOES INTO EFFECT

Carraenter* In Uniform, d«y« Their

Head, Will Be PaM to Pl«ket

the Army Baae in Breotdyit.

Following Suits fnr both Mond^ and TutBdaj^

The (leftdlook on the eondiUon \in<ler'

vhich the carpenter^ Btrtklnx kcalnat

the Buildtns Antilles Brnplorets' AMoclft'

tlon will returtvto work conttaoeA y«e-

lerday. and the thfeatetieA kVcfeTMit et

unhm emplo}-es in the ftllied boildlnr

trades who declared a «yTnpethetic

strike went Into effect at noon. Ttia

threatened »eheral etrtke of bundlnC
trade unionists thro'UKhout the country
will not be called tomorrow. It WMk
learned last night, tmt will be BmRed to

contracts on which aasbciation meratierej

tre enfaged.
Government and prtvai* contrketa In

about twenty citiee will thui be affeet-

fi. Including work In Bridgeport, Conn.

;

X^w Haven, Waterbnry, Hartford, Nor-
wich. Conn. ; Bbston. LAWrence, ffaaa.

;

Providence, K. 1. ; Camden, • JT. J. a

\ra«hinrtoB, D. C. : BuffUo. CtCTtaaaA.
Columbus, Ohio; Detroit, Chicago. 1>ert*

Haute. Ind. : HoMle, Ala., and New
Orleans.

Tb» carpenters, sktd 'WniMuoa L.
Hiitcbeson. President of tte United
Brotherhood of Carpehtere and Joiner*,

would not return to work unlest they
rece^'ed assurance that they would get
the Increase of a dollar a daj'. For the
builders Ronald P. Taxlor, President of
the BaUdlng Trades Eimeloyers' Asso-
ciation, issued arstatenieA In which ha
&aid:

" When the strike is officially called

off. an* the men return to work, a
committee for the Employers' Asaocta,-
tion will meet tbe representatives of the
men at once."
It was a physical impoaslMUt^ to ob-

tain the consent of men who have been
Btriking for many weelca, eal4 Mr.
Hutchesop, to return to work without
asr-urance that their demands baTe been
rranted. . The builedrs, on the tither
hand, declare that no formal demahds
have been presented, ahd at 'a conTter-

nice between theTr representatives and
Uiose of the .carpenters questions othef
Stan wages mighl come up for settle-

ment They reiused, also, to eatubllah
a precedent in treating with men on
strUce.
Mr. Taylor declared Ihat the aMocIa-

ticn would base its stand on lines simi-
lar to that taken by Charles Ple«, the
spokesman for the Government In the
Besltle strike—that Work would not be
rcfi.med unless the men return to work,
are wages would not be increased. He
('•clarwl. however, that work would be
c<ntinued at the Vnited States Army
Fa!^. BrookbTi, tomorrow, and If the
tir.Ion men did not return to work there,
otiien" would be employed.

• It the a.'Soclation wants war," said
Mr. Hiitcheson '

' they ,wlU get it.

There are .WO discharged soldiers, car-
penters by trade who are unable to iind
cmplovmfrnt. and these will be paid to
Dibket the Array Base in their unltolTns.
The men will be marched to the base
In a body on Monday In case Uie em-
plovers attempt to put through their
threat of an open shop. And if neces-
sHfv my own son, discharged naval of-
ficer. wHTlead these picketing forces.

• We in\ite the Building Trade Em-
ployers' -Association, since they have

. ral.'ied the question of patTiotisn3. to
."iibmit the entire case to the 'War
Labor Board. If they are patriotic they
will place their case in the hands of the
tribunal established by the President of
the t'nited States for the settlement of
dispHtes between capital and labor."
If the builders objected to his member-
f^hip on the War Labor Board, said Mr.
Hutcheson. who is an alternate Chair-
man, he woi|d gladly retire during the
adjudicating of the case.
Thomas R. Priest, IntemaUonal "Vice-

President of the Briciiiayers', Plast-
cru-a's and Masons' Un!<m, said laSt
nl#ht that there would be no strike
In the allied trades.
" We cannot strike becatise we have

bren locked tut " he declared. A fac-
tor which la becoming increasingly ap-
parent in the situation 1« the decreasing
ccsl of bulldir\2 materisls. The employ-
«i» are all protected by strike claftsee
in their contracts, and some of them
stand to make more money .'•Hth a
.•trike on now than Ihey woalfl if the
work continued. When we put this mat-
ter up to them at the conference early
ii! the week we were told that th's wa»
none of our business. The carT>enters
ii>tend to Fland pat. They will hold
I'll until Mav. and then will work ar-
c, rrling to the law of snpplp- and de-
rcand. That 1.=. If a carpenter is needed
l.aoh, »20 a day AvlU not be too large
a waire for him."

• Union leaders said yesterday that 1»1»
was expected to be a banner y*ar for
hvildlng construction In Mahhiittan^jd
that plans for buildings to cost 188,-
000.000 have 'jeen filed.

THREE AVIATORS KILLED.

aPomMMAtt WMI% IMM of #Uth AveaiM

^itiUmiUMm*

No iM^lw i*htiet ytm Ihne, KVi ttmr to
teacb fieaJ^I^-HBabwi^, anrfiMS our and
ttevtled Riitt JhliTe 5 Eiptisn SlatidHi
«Mi 14iit Sireei. '

mi^iJtmmiamiUmmitm

ODor iBtemiBiiiff basfai«ii»^tile rcfndt of
tiM mmth AMiiiiiiiaiflliii 9Mi«s^''4iis
igiMsM OS to M^ttfa* two moro iwaiiiiili^

32 vmi 14th St. Bud 81 WcBt liuTst.

Their Seaplane Plunge* 600 Feet

Into Bay Near Penaacola.

PENSACOLA. Fla., ifeb. 8.—'Three
naval flyers, Knsigns Duane Rutleidpe,

Robini!. lA. ; David Mingle, Tyrone.
Penn.. and Ralph McCormack, Bast Bo»-
ton. Mass., were killed last night when
tlieir seaplane from the i'ralning Stitlion

liote fell ,',00 feel into the bay and was
Jemollahcd.
Spectators who saw the machine go

Into a nose dive thought the aviators
were manoeuvring, even after the plane
struck the water. When the machine
did not rise, mechanics thought engine
trouble had developed and Went to as-
"iBt. only to find the three bodies float-
int in the wreckage of the plane.

18 West 57th Street

ANNOUNCE ,

SALE i.

Monday and Tuesday

of all -.
: ;;

Afternoon & Eveniiig

GOWNS,
T*35 to *95

Formerly $65 to $175

—our own itiiBa^il t^'
vsBce crealioai ia Trie
oletle, aatia*, serge*,

velveteen, crepe meteor,

opalescent aett, and

tsffela.—Offeretl to fuh-
ionable tiromen ia this

tale at ahnot half cost.

Women^s and Misses^

FasHons for Spring

titer mpparel d^ktirtment uttd ahotet^ niw heauH^ of
M««ertelt tatd eifteett to eharm all comert. Amntic
ereofiOr^ dl our tnoierate profit priee$, wre alwaga.
midti lOtraetioiw hen.

J'few Dr^see •

Of C«otf«ttai
A MiMaMa iBdM of
tawroieered

i4>peal la ofab which hsa aa ov«r-bl<j«»e
end- b«ek and front and' a deep tunic enbmiiltt«il alBo^ The

cetera tn paktel afaadea of blue, baige, pearl gt«y
.sjp«m 26.75

Of Satin
diSfMut drMMa df aiHn d^umeuae ahow {racefulhr dtitpcd tunica. A

saA fonoi an wtiatie ban fat the back and a Httie ho'««l^ collar and
Mbc re«m ot enall buttoBs iflve diantster to the wafat; mttbia ^eeV^
ia a fetdiint tMTgette dreta with <tebttate chenille *«••>
(nbnMery fipeeU 33^75

OF8*rg«
A number of new models tb eerge come at th^ very loiir price, and rihew
vaMWM emltfcadBi tee at^ beaffins, bitttoB trimnd&K $d t j tse

New. Suits

Sergo Suits and Touiint TwMds
•re in tenand for gtay-at-hemes and t*avde», and these SpHi* models
are pActical and tatiart. The sette aaita are braid bound and show
^Mwl coUkit Wth white overiay collars. i%*» **%
Colon navy and Wack v.. .... .Special 23.75

Sorge Suits- , .-.^ '

.

In navy, rookie and black are excdlent modi^Ift KH> id! 1#%o r«^|uB« a
medltun priced Miit of good value. . Tlrise iue better modefa, ^^ ^^
smartly fcailoted SpfecaU 28.50

Sergft Suit*' '

' -
"

"

'

Featuring the modifjfed box-coat, are quite ne*r 4ttd becoming:,'8ince they
have lender, youthful lines, but are not extreme in style. The tuxede
front is of attractive cut and onbroidered arrows are a smart detail.
Suits of invisible Striped materials are cut on exqninte Hhes and show
that expert taitorihg which is as distinct a featare as the desq^n itself.

'A shawl colto «S new cut and lone line gives tntei^ tb the «^ »—
coat. Blues, navy and wbSib and blat^ and white. . .S)><>«kl 39^75

Extra ^ze Suite -

of Bpeci^Ujed IHiee can always be found here by women who are Btwit
and difficult to fit. A new model in navy and black, with braid m4 ••<«
tffiaming. is paiticoMly worth attention at tills priee. Special 31^50

Na Charge for Altkratiofts

<a*«tSHMMa«MM>

Sweaters and

i^nitted Goods
Moftday aad llNonsday

GlMfcrandO

6*e«tMi that wM (to tttadi
lucller pHem Kf« kif# tk«»lly
mwtei t«> ttaM «« bi^Mt
tejttnientfc Mrikr te^ly
ttMeb ia tUi groajp.

W«Aca^ 8#«at«r tbaU— fine
D»««t yrea««u^4Md}or cellar—
pi»eketfe, belt Imd turheVer cuf*t
d>eaH buttdbii—

toB $BM.....i ...3.»4
WoiaefcV ^wealert^ts^stMght
weave—^ancy weave coltttr, belt
ahd cnifth^sd htuAH wool
moael at nils pnee—
ouj* i«r. |lw. i ......... . .5.94
Wmacii's Fibre Silk Sweater
CMitS—food eolors-'-sash, boct-
ets aad ^6t coUlkb—
our ret. f8.94 9.94
WbAen's MerganniM Silk Sweat-
er-^ftitocy weave-^e^nd
modfelij—our i«g. il§.4B. . 14.M

Girls* Knittia Cai>ih-*i«i buckles
. ahd rosettes—^
»ut reg. .4d ana .68 28

fiiite' Ibltted CftH—bmshed woi^
aftd fibre silk: braiAed wool
jSei^s—plain eOlen 'witii tiolot«d
betden

—

w**e»l.BB .(58

GiHi' Knitted Caps and Tama—
odd lot

—

our reg. $1.«8 1.28
Woihen's fixtt« Size Knit Petfl-
coatii—ferajj-*r6cheled
edige—reg. |248 1,94

For Baby's Comfort

Clearance Priaei
Babies' Silk and Wb«l Shirta—

to 6 inos.

—

our teg. il,S6 abd l|1.46. .1.17

WMtethbrtt MtH)»^e~
Eiees 20x20 in^— -

' oiirreg.llJBO -.1.47

Sizes 22x2^ !&.—
our reg. $2.14...... 1.74

CMb and Carriage Pads—
16x120 ih.-^ur reg. .41 38
24x34 in.—our reg. .92. ... . .88

iu «. Slim s/

Fthmatp Clearance Df

Genuine (^llSr)

Kapock Draperies

Elsewhere^ $3.00 to $3.50 yd.

Special, IM
' Sunfaat, guaranteed untvd-
mhU,- btauiiftd Memffngt of
riehtg eotored gretni, erifn-
ton, bluet, Baoana broum
and row tinta.

AboBt 6ft9 pairs Madras Cnrtains
—patterned on cream gixtunds

in dainty rosebud designs in eld
rose, blue and yellow

—

value (3.26 Pair 2.24
AbMt 490 pain Coaibination Net
Cnrtaiiui—«aadijieniely deugned
in real lace border euecia

—

vaTue $4.00 Pair 2.97
Imported Arabian T^ted Net
Panel Cartaina, 2^ y«ircts long.
vriVh deep inserted • naotifS 01
lacet and Marie Antoinette work
—value $7.97 5.94

B,909 Yards CretonnieB—satin fin-

ish anl twilled Styles—attract-
ively designed ia chintz, floral

and Persian effects. .Spec- .32
Special Clearance Lot Linen Taf-
feta and Fine ftepp Cretonnes

—

Jananese, flora!, cubist, chintz
and other artistic patterns

—

value Mto $1.00 Yard .67
Special Offering Reversible Vbm-
aSk Pbrtieres—^iadnas deelrns
in rich taulti-colorihgs or shades
of Copenhagen, rose, tan and
green, Special, Fair 6.97
One and Two Pair Lola Rever-
sible Odd Silk Dama^ PMtierea
—values $18 to $21 ..... . 14.88

- Monday cm4 'I'ueisd^

. CI^ARANCES
Boys* & Youths' Clothing

Eagerlg looked for eventit^ thd»ie th»ranee$ tftbtd
mibelievabig tow prices for clothing that in fitinuMa
for it9 ^ualitiea,, tailortn$ and nkftt IMHittiMlii.

Little Boys' Sntta—^Ih e'very jun-
ior model—middy, Russian and
junior N»rfolk styliiH-

pur reg. $4.«7 3.96
our reg. $&.94 and S6.87. ,4.96
wjr rtg. $7.W . . /. . 5.94
our reg. $8.74 . . .1 7.94

Bdya' Navy Bine Serge Baits

—

» to 1» yts. In lot-
were $7.94... ........{ 6.S0
were $9.74.. ..v. ...... 8.50
i*ete |ll,»4. ...i. 1.10.50
were $13.89 ........ t .. . 10.50
were $13.'tJ0. ...... ...1^11.50
were $14.60 ...i... 12.50
were 116.50 . ....;...... 14.B0
&xtra sizes for Stout iBoys

—

9.74 to 16.50

Boys' Semi-Nortnik Suits—smart
Suits in variety of patterns, nov-
elty inixtures-^solhe have extra
trousers—a number of different
styles—9 to 18 years

—

were $9.74 7.50i
vrere $10.74 8.50
we*« $11.94............ 9.go
were $13.80 l6.50
vrere $14.60.. lii.SQ"
were $16.60. ....... v . . . 13»S0
were $18.60 t6.50

Yoang Men's Ma<&tikas«-£.
Sizes 86 to 44 i^est-^
were $13,60............ 10.80

jL^tle Boys* Cirercaats—plain col-
ors And fancy cheviot oVercoat-

• ihgs-^ to 8 yeani in the lot-
were $7,94 k ,f8.74 5.80
^iv^ |9,74 , .6.50
wert $11,94. 7.1,0
were $18.^ & $14.60 8.80

Boy*' btercoats-^lii! la 18 years-
were $16.50..... 10.50
Were $18.59 .........;.. 12.50
were $19.50. 14.50
were $24.60..... .......19.50

Y«ttiig Men's Ovti«oht#—
were $9.74 7.94
we4:« $13.60 ^ $14.60.^. . 9.50
mn $16.60..... i, 10.50
were 19.50 & $21.50 16.50
vrere $29.50. 19.50

Clearance Ytmng Men's Saits—
very desirable fabrics—light and
Sark cttldrs.includibg navy iserges
—ii te 88 chest in lot^

^vei% $7.94 5.94
were $9.94 ft f10.74, . . . , 7.94
w^re $11.94 ft $18,60 fv.. 9.74
were $14,60 ft |l6.6&.i.. .11^94
were $19,60. ........ ,..16.80

MO!»nNCi St*ECIALSoMaiidar and Tmsdkyt Uatfl 1 P. M.
rrfr yravent deaieiv burins:, qiiahlitlea reettteted. No Uall or 'Teiepheije Orders.

Mm
ef-

$47JS Seariew Auuatler vA
Vslvel !l»i» ilH
felit ft-—rich OrwntaU and naall
d%*lsn«-

,

Ruaa^.^HiRi> itooB.

ttX& NetaRt Sctfaa Csrlaiat....

Corner motlft and drawnwork
(«eU—while or Arabian tint.

I.aCB COlMfAINB^BABaMm**.

ttJtr IMtlie CearfertaMe* 2.47

''"rtoral a»»l«i»»—cbtlon ftlllnfr—lull

edwwR*Aii*8--BA»iEinarft

M et Cettaa Heek TeWefc .17

riroAt wo»»B— k»mm*d— entarti
border*.

,. ^
•rdwBui—KUif itxna,

M et MteSat-St iaek. ......... Xm
Bleaekiad and anMeaebad^^^eoft

ilK.nail
kC«SUKsMSAIIBKtt*T.

SSJT CtS^ tfTSalt tM
fnii git*—Vi&ioa» «eilim»-«>tt

*"'*''
BPiMBADa—wuwtaWT.

S7 et BaMlt' Tekt BiSMH.. ;,.... Jt
Emb'y tHni'4-*l«» to I r«(tr*.

IKTAMTB' DBI>T.-'^«Seo»*0 rUWft.

$1JB W*Ms>'* WkiM rettieaaii. ... M
Rnffl* «t *td« emfc'r •«• A"* row*
ef fanef lac«. ^^
llI^BUIt tWBHiWK**—SSfOltD fleOB

7ct.lMSak«r Salia Cftiahi... .SS

Variety ol atylM—'»=• »« ribbon

PatokH...
hello, ete.- -*«ii

4S

$8.SS Mia'i Soitette
White, blue, tan,
ttikd*—-all «l»e».'

VaafTS pi-Ri<ism>ra8-^Miatr

S4 a»l 04 ct. ieri' Bioam....
rancK #hlte madrae—colKr
tached er neckbae.* Wyle.

SOTB' FBRmSHIiras—THIRD PliOOR.

$li> Mm't Root'i tireC Ua^arwew.IjM
Tfattiral nnrtyed wool—ateo Mnt-
tarr rrar eblrta oe dTatt«iw^-aU«
odd J>iece8 of onderWear.

tustrs ruamsmNOB-^MaiN floor.

H.M ley.' Safti—8 to !» yn T.SO
Navy serires and fancy eheviota
iB mtxtur«9—"emNNojrtQllt modeU.
'BOTB' cix}TEB)<nr—TmkD l^Loon.

$8.71 B«»»' Sitb-^ l« 17 ^ SJS
N6*»Ity cheek*. iBlxlare* and faft-
el*»—eetnl-No^^olk mad4}«
BOYS' cixyrHnni^'mittD rLooa.

ft et, Tar4-Wi4k Cai^rife. .21
Ooed weartnir quatUiM4d» iatkntf
clpth^t>naer*ear,^>lc. .^,
WHita fKMiB^VuSiii iriixltu

$1J« AB-Wori FH«ch iUfsi, . , . . .1JB
4a-iHeh^ie* it»Ut^>-elivft. tit«tit;
Bnrsuady, pmne, mrrtIK hkV)& -

Warn. , ^ ,

mtBSB oodtM—iboH *uo6m^

tMt Omi S«)m-I6 iKk.,....,.1.72
Hearr—Mtt tthl*h-^«MrabM akK
and medtnm colbr*, . '

axUEB^lCAlN IriiOOtt.

2) ei Aprea Ciachaa
On* o( the beat
Mt« f>lue checM.
WABB IMtESa rABRIC».-BAliatni!3«f.

3S ct OatiBt FkateH .u
A eaniine ot dark eelen—lata
tl)an_^t(»-4lS' rail! Hrlce.WA^ tttUtaS rABRICS^BASEkaKT.

.1*
idikW^riHottb

Clearance

WINTER COATS
our reg. $27.74 and $29.74

t4.78

A BiN>kei) SssdHMeiit <^ Coats for

misses and small women 'ejffers

manir tdod^ of smartest style in

vrool ^elour ahd bthlir inatenals.

Thi^ Bi« haliF-liAfl tod tAihmed

with kit coney or self cloth. Thejr

are a veritable Meara bargain at

tteSS elosii^ pricto

SPtlNG LIOTVCS
Attttuffti ih Qmltty

Special <h Piiee

Tard.WMe Satia»^-«^ luiitreus

finlshr-eoIarB at« grWi tsbt
' 'havy, htoyfh, Coben. li^ht blu«,

reiiidear and otkers; exeelleat
qvalhy t<ft «»t and aoit Uniiiin
^^mH rsg. |i.87 .>. . . . .1.07

iMsfcSified Sitesa — M filches

wide—high salm lustre—new
colors to match the Civared
8pi%^g suit fabrica—
ma reg. 60 et 4ft

There probably is

the United States upon
afe being- hastened and
through which it has p
ment and the struggle !<

hood among mankind, a:

never before in the wor]
to the neighborhood, town or cit

le Issue
ot aman, woman or child^ong the 100,000,000 inhabitants of
horn the war has not ha| |i profound effect. Great reforms
his will be a better and |l|]aner world after the ordeals of fire

sed. The ratificationbfme States of the Prohibition Amend-
r a League of Nations, w|ii||h means a greater spirit of brother-
signs of the times . Thel p|irticipation of the United States as
's affairs has brought^ p;he people new interests not limited
in which they live, but interest^tB^t are world-wide. A miracle has been wrought

in men's minds, a miracle in wSch there is a tremendous thirstifct knowledge, a knowledge which is absolutely
necessary today, as never beforef Where can people find correct, ^uljlioritative, and comprehensive information on

lich they are interested, as a con^ei^iuence of this awakening? They naturally turn
nowledge—the world's greatest ^ujiie to correct and authoritative infcHnnation

—

The Britannica furnishes practfca{| detailed, and authoritative articles of great
mattufacturer, to the importer, |:o|fthe worker in the many new industries. The
for study of subjects which will ||e uppermost in our minds for years to come.

the many different subjects in

to the wonderful storehouse of
The EIncyclopa'edia Britannica
value to the business man, to th
Britannica will give a foundatio!
The Britannica is the great woj
to new thoughts, new work and

A Complete
Knowi

But this marvelous' wi

arate articles is more tha:

prising husinesB man of thj

him to be a citizen of the worl
Britannica is a complete library
ject. It discusses in a way thaJ

branch of science, industry, liti

tions anif engineering; history-

and peace; architecture, astro
education, steain, electricity, gei

raphv, law and physics. You a;

the Bfitiannica a liberal educatii

dred questions which every day
your Wives' and children's mi
about everything than you can

of useful information,
lew interests.

(ihrary of
3dge
•k with its 41,000 sep-
a guide for the enter-

United States, fitting

—a world merchant. The
(f knowledge on every sub-
you can understand every
iture, art, religion, inven-
id race development; wars
imy, chemistry, sociology,
jogy and geography, biog-

your family will find in

In answer to the hun-
:ome to your mind and to

Is—it will tell you more
from any other source.

What h Bifore Us ?
We are in a transitior

and peace. There will be
problems which vrill demar
know what the tendencies ai

Does peace send the prices
down? Will wa!ges go up oi

"easy" or scarce? Have nation
ruptcy or have they repudiated tH
be a tteriifendous immigration tolthis country or will there

be emigration? Are you inclineifto be stampeded with fear

of what will ht^pen when peaceas finally concluded or arp
you sitting down and studying tie facts of past cases that

1 period between war
ny serious post-war
settlement. Do you
in our industrial life ?

of commodities up or
down? Will money be
heretofore faced bank-

ir war debts ? Will there

were somewhat simUar? - Are y
iiened after other WArs—^in Eni
campaigns—in the United Stab
France,- to Germany and to Neut
sian War? Do you understand t"

the Peace Conferences—geoj

Are you equipped to know w:

familiar wtth what hap-
and after the Napoleonic
after the Civil War—to

Is after the Franco-Prus-
questions that come up in

ical, political, industrial 7

justice and right in deal-

It is iSiegbook for Americans today who are waking up

ing wj|h j^ermany; also with regard to the "new nations"
of Euftpfe"?

TSis nronderful book of knowledge—the new Encyclo-
paedia! B?ltannica—literally brings the whole world to the
readerk |* tells all about forei^ countries, their people,
their IpstSjry, their progress, their resources, their imports
and ej^o^s. An hour a day with the Britannica wiH give
you a^ clBar and comprehensive an idea of the rest of the
world tjis -#6 Americans now have of tlie States of the Unioni

dustr
wome:
in our

We Are Ofl

Bargain

n Needs the Britannica

I As Never Before
eiwar has changed the status of women in-

1| and politically. By the necessities of war
imve been forced to take the places of men

niSsti-ies and they are successfully filling positions
of gre4t l^sponsibility. The mother must ke^p abreast of
the grflat ^thoughts and movements that are taking place

througloi^ the world, that are vitally affecting her. Woman
today lii ifer greater and more important place in the world
needs !|h^ Encyclopaedia Britannica as never before—she
needs i| t(R teach her how to fulfill her new status as a citi-

zen—h<!w ^o make her more efficient in the business world,

and, a^ aimother, to make herself broader and a bigger
womanlsoS she can bring her children up according to the

highesl^l standards.

Sets Printed on the
Wonderful India Paper
U.present small stock of sets of the Britan-

nica^fe printed on a genuine India paper—^the paper
whicht^r^ted a revolution in book publishing. More
than SwVc- of the subscribers of the Britannica have chosen

sets orethe India paper, for the light, thin, but opaque sheet

has prwerii an ideal medium on which to print the Encyclo-
paedia |prifcannica. The beautiful silky texture of the clean,

white,.^ay. reading page gives a luxurious appearance and a
supren^ joy in owning the Britannica.

ii ~ i:

It

mfig the Brimtinica at a Great
ke These iSetikmd Leave Your

X ,

Order pt Gimbels BiMc Store—{"^C)
We have been able to obtain ffiom the publishers a comparativel5||Bi|all number of sets, printed on the genuine India

pap» boimd in the same beautiful leathers and the same substantial $lo|h and embracing the same high quality of work-

manship eb the sete we sold in the big sale of last year. We have decidedfto|f/er these sets at exactly the same prices at which,

We sold them dilrihg ouf big cami^gn. This means a tremehdous ba|^6i.
, .. ^

We have on display in our bocik department, on the Mslin Floor, iCoifiplete seta of this great encyclopaedia. Come to

our store and see and handle these'^quisite volumes, browse through tl|e fet looking for subjects about which you are partic-

utariy interested and we how authiiitatively and completely these Bufeec|s are treated in the Britannica.

WeMJll be glad to senmyou out large illustrated ^k^let describing these books in detail.

fRiisljoofiereonfeist of 186 pag|s with hundreds of illustrations, be^t^ully printed, and will describe in detail these sets.

Thiis booklet cost us, to j»epare and print, thousands of dollars. It is goi^s fca- the askir^ and will be sent to you postpaid-

The Entire 29 Volumes pontain

30^ Pages, ilflOQ ^rticles,

44,000,000 Words, 15,p(k Maps
and Illustrations, Alt Eent to

You for a Pirst Pa^menmf Only

Bmvn and SnmU Menthw Installments

'
- — .-....-—,._,.».

Fill Out and Mail Now

If WHt are reaJ\f to subsoil

order on a piece of paper

ioUar bill, amf »e vill s/tq>

:

rtolp vrile an

mot'l irtA a

fu a iel at once.-

GimK^ri -^rethoa.
New lyoi|. V

f!i^^ send me ffee and postpaid your large illustrated

bookftt pving interesting information about the Encyclopaedia
Brita||R{M. Also five me particulars regarding the price I will

heveilo hay for one of the remaining sets of the Handy Volume
issiiei^.Oe Britannica printed on genuine India paper.

Naif •§ '*»«,•» I I 0-^%-m ^r>

»^« •.>"•;»

^rooklun, New Jetsey andyL,ong Island Customeri Dmd to Gitnbels via Tubes and Subwayt

i2s&L. Li^iL. M«M^M..ted
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WOULD DNDERTAKE

WORLD GOLD FUND

Federal Reserve Board Declares

for System to Facilitate In-

ternational Exchange.

WAR FINANCING REVIEWED

N«w Watch Waa Kept on Trad*

Oaating* for Enamy Account

Ravcaled in Annual Report.

TTASHINGTON, Feb. a--Wimn»iieM
«a undertake development of an Inter-

national cold ezchance fund to facilitate

financial transactions between nations

without actual shipment of gold was ex-

pressed today by the Federal Reserve

Board In JUg report for 1918. ThU
arrangement would be similar to that

now maintained by the board to aefUe
balances between banks within tile

United Statea

The fund might be developed among
the Entente nations and a few leading

neutrals. " but it is conceivable tiiat

all civilised countries may eventually

be participants." said the board. The
gold would be deiwsitud In trust In

aeme Qoveniment bank or banks to
guarantee exchange obligations, and It

was proposed that the fund snould be
Uinlted to current commercial and ex.-

chKnge transaetlons.
This Is one qf the suggestions for

tulure financial development growing
out of succesBful domestic war opera-
tion of the federal Reserve system,
which the report reviewed in detail.

Referring to the settlement of trade
balances In this country through the
Federal Keserve clearing channels, tlie

report said:
The successfhl operation of the gold

•ettlemen fund has suggested the pos-

Blbillty of avoiding shipments of gold
fronj one couptry to another in settle-

ment of balances arising out of ordinary
commercial transactions, and the board
Is ready. If authorized to do so, to un-
dertake negotiations looking to the es-

tablishment of an International gold

exchange fund, or to assist In any way
Ifi Its power In negotiations which may
be begun bv a government department
looking to that end. The »)oard believes

that definite plans cannot perhaps be

worked out until a stable peace has
been assured.

. ,,
Assuming that the leading nations

of the world will be at peace for a long
period Of years, there seems to be no
reason whv an International arrange-

- ment of this kind stiotrfa not operate as
efflclentlv SB our own gold settlement
fund^ which has cleared enormous tran-
sactlooa botween distant sections of a
rountrv of vast area. The saving of

loss and expense incident to abrasion
and transportation charge.s and Interest

on gold transferred will be enormous,
and the advantaRc to the commerce of
the world will be incalc\dable."

Foreign Kxrhange Serattoy.

The rrport disclosed for the first time

extensive operations of the Tederal Re-

aene Boards system of regulating for-

eign exchange transactions of the last

year 'to prevent dealings on enemy ac-

count. Agents were maintained at all

cable offices, and these worked In close
co-operation with other Goveriiment
agencies to detect enemy transactions.
Total purchases and sales of demand axi^
cable exchanges between dealers in the
Inlted States from Feb. 20, 191S. when
the regulation became effective, to Dec.
»1 w»re *.">,1S*.000.000, of which !S3,7:i7.-

000.000. or 72 per cent., were for ex-
change on Oreat Britain.
The report told In cr>ptlc financial

terms how tlie Federal Reser\e System
In this country functioned in co-opera-
tion with the Treasury In tremendous
war tasks of raising Liberty Loans,
floating certificate issues, settling trade
balances, discounting billions of commer-
cial paper, assisting In the rationing of
capital, and providing a free channel
for flow of credits to all parts of the
country where they wer? most needed.
-Owing to war exigencies, said the re-
w-t. •• the Federal Reserve Board felt

ft lo be Its duty to assirt In making ef-
fective the policies determined upon by
the Secretary of the Treasury, however
Inconsistent some of the steps neces!!ar>'

to be taken might be with principles
which usually govern In normal times.
"Within a few months the country's

war financing will have been completed,
and the board can then deal with the
problems Incident to bringing our credit

structure and our banking operations

back to a normal ba.sl.'!.

" The aWllty of the counti-y to absorb
Investment?, has proved to be far great-
er than had been anticipated, and our
credit structure.' although expanded, is

unshaken. W" have no currency prob-
lems, and conditions are not compara-
ble with those which existed at the <-lose

of the civil war. True, the purchasing
power of money has declined, but this

Is due to the urg*»nt and abnormal de-
mand for goods and services and the
accompanying expansion of credit and
currency."

Expansion of Banking ^redlta.

The board predicted that banking
credits now vconcentrated in this coun-

try soon would be extended through the

Viorld with the development of> foreign

trade, .\ttentlon was called to the fact
that even during the war strain the gold
reaerve maintained against Federal Re-
serve notes never fell below 60 per cent.,
though only 40 per cent, was required
bv law. This was interpreted as indi-
cating a healthy condition necessary as

prelude to financing of foreign trade
Warning against danger In the post-

war readjustment, the board said:
" Drastic contraction would be fol-

lowed by results no le*s disastrous than
those which would attend undue ex-
penslon. and the processes of deflation
must therefore be permitted to work
themselves out In a gradual and or-
derly manner. Discount i^tes. which
for the past eighteen months have been
based on the rates borne by the Gov-
ernment issues, must for the time being
• ontlnue to be fixed with regard to
Treasury "requirements, but when the
war obligations of the Government
have been digested, and the Invested
assets of the Federal Reserve Banks
have *een restored to a commercial
basts, rates can be established' with ref-
'erence to the commercial requirements
of the country."
An Idea of the service rendered by the

Federal Reseri-e system In connection
with war financing may be gained from
the statement that since -the war began
$31.4^2.000,000 of Litwrty bonds and cer-
tificates of indebtedness have been sub-
scribed for and collected through the
twelve reserve banks. Rediscount oper-
ations between the reserve banks dur-
ing the year were reported aj 1035,-
63S.00O,

Despite the big strain on the reserve
system, the surplus over the required
reserves has fallen only »17.400.000 since
the declaration of war. The so-called

free gold, or surplus of reserves, on
Dec. 27, 191R. was reported as »52i,600.-
000, Aggregate net earnings «f the
banks were ».'».44e.000 last year.
The Federal Reserve system now In-

cludes 930 State banks and trust com-
panies, with aggregate capital and sur-
plus of 1750,000,000. an<% aggregate re-

sources of about $7,.139,000,0«). the board
reported. The number of .State Institu-
tions eligible for admission. Including
those now meml>ers. is 8..V)0, with re-
sources of about J13,50O.O0O.000'. I-ast

year 686 State banks, with aggregate
resources of about |2.300,000,g00, be-
came members.

In Aid of Lenox Hlli Sattleinent.

Society women are to act as auctlon-

•era at the aale and exhibit which opcna

on Tuesday at 723 Fifth Avenue In aid

of the Lenox Hill Settlement. One of
the first tMnge to be sold will be three
pairs of live wild Canadian geeam.
An Interesting feature will be the ex-

hibition of Ciechoslovftk art and the
making <m the Sjiot of haM-Mlif por-
traits by an Italian sculptor.
Mr*. R. Penn Smith. Jr., formerly

Miss Carol Harrtntaji. heads the £3iecu-
tlve Commltte«. Mrs. Landon Thome Is
to act as saleswoman In the furniture
department and Mrs, Ljidig Hoyt will
sell clothlQg. Miss Katherlne .Uackay,
daughtar of Clarence Maciiay, Is to be
among tlie sellers, also the Misses
OearfUk Appleton, Edith Pratt, Molly
de Forest. Margaret Hint, and CoB-
ataiMC /awnliifa,

,1 .

WEDS W. EUGENE KIMBALU

Mra. Jeaaphina Hetchkiaa WUIiama
a Brida In St. Thomaa'a.

W. Eugene Kimball of Olen Cove and
New Tork and Mr'a* Joaephlne tlotch-

klss Williams, the widow of Waldron
Williams and a daughter of the late
Horace L. Hotchklsa of Rye, N. Y., were
married at 3:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon in the chantry of St. Thomas',*
Church, the rector, the Rev. Dr. Ernest
M. Stlres, performing the ceremony.
The bride entered the chantry from'

the side, walking with her son, Barent
Williams. She wore a blue chiffon gown,
topped by a hat of red feathers. There
were no attendants, and the guests,
about seventy-five In all, were relatives
and close friends. Mr. and Mrs. Kim-
ball will spend their honeymoon at Palm
Beach, and on their return will make
their city home at 521 Park 'Avenue.
Mrs. Kimball Is a sister of Mrs. Arthur
Luclen Niles.
Mr. Kimball is a broker at B Najwau

Street. He has a country place. Cedar-
croft, Glen Cove, and has made his Win-
ter homo at the St Regis. His first wife,

.

formerly Miss Edith Glbb of Brooklyn,
died In 1914. Mr. Kimball has three
daughters, Mrs. William Ross Proctor,
Jr.. Mrs. John T. Terry, Jr.. and Miss
Hope Williams.

8charmerhorn*F'u««l«ln.
The wedding of Philip Grim Scher-

merhom, a son of the late Mr, and Mrs.
George Stevens Schermerhorn, and Miss
Elsa Carta Fueslein, a daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Paul Fueslein of 120 Blast

Eighty-sixth Street, took place at 4:30

yestei^ay afternoon In the chantry of

St, Thomas's Church,' the Rev. Dr. E.
M, Stlres bfflclaUng.

. .

The bride, who walked up the aisle
with her maid of honor. Mies Leonle
Fueslein. wore a white chiffon and lace
frock and a tulie veil. The bridesmaids
were the Misses Gertrude .\nderson,
Marlon Alexander, Constance Schenmer-
hom. and V^ra Fueslein, another sister
of the bride. They wore yellow with
touches of lavender and carried Jonquils.
Major B. Gibert Schermerhorn was his
brother's best man, and the ushers were
Archibald Stevenson, Jame.s T. Powers,
the actor; Captain Edwin Starbrook,
and Paul Gibert Thebaud, Sr. An in-
formal reception was held in the chan-
try.

Miaa Ruah to WedLleut. J. J. Cabot.
Captain William R. Rush, ComlfiJiiil-

ant of the Navy Yard In Charlestowli,
Mass., and Mrs. Rush of Boston an-
nounce the*enga8ement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Catharine Rush, to Lieutenant
James Jackson Cabot. Aero Squadron
188. IT. S. N.. and~a son of Lieutenant
Godfrey Lowell Cabot. U. S. N., of
Cambridge, Mass. Lieutenant Cabot
was ^aduated from "iarvard In 1913.
After studying aviation he waa sent
about a year ago to England, conduct-
mg new airplanes to France, and served
a.i a fighting flyer the last month be-
fore the signing of the armistice. He
recently returned home.

Boynton-Porter.
The marriage is announced of Mis«

Helen Porter, daughter of George Bruce
Ii.rier of Detroit, Mich., and FVank
David Boynton, Jr., son of the Super-
intendent of i^chools and Mrs. F. D.
Boynton of Ithaca. N. Y.. which took
place on Krldny sftemoon ot 1 o'clock
at the Church of the Heavenly Best,

Ithls city. The bride was graduated a
T V- ee'; ago from the College of Archi-
j
f'clure at <.'orneIl. Mr. Boynton was a

i
crafk runner at Cornell, where he was
graduated In 1917.

t

MUSIC
Wf Jamaa Qbbona Hoaakar

Boston Sympboay Mattme.

He would not l>e Henri Rabaud and

the composer of " Marouf " If hJa pro-

gram selections were unHormlr color-

4csa. Yesterday afternoon at Carnegie

Hall color predominateiI--ln the echeme
of muslc-maklng br the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra. Brahms, his second,
symphony, did begin the program, but
FaurS, Salnt-Sa^ns. and Berlioa atoned
for the so-called " drab " Quality of that
singularly charming and eloquent com-
position. Perhaps U waa a Gallic read-
ing; it certainly Bounded euphonious,
and the transparency of the orchestral
voices was so marked that we could not
always hoar the original Brahms. His
spirit filtered through the opeQ bars and
was lost: the allegretto was a solitary
exception. It may be confessed, how-
ever, that even if not always
Brahms, It waa Interesting. .This does
not apply to the first movement, which
we missed. Delicacy and clarity were
the chief ^characteristics of Mr. Ra-
baud's reading. But the scale of dy-
namics was a narrow one. This aUo
mean* emotional dynamics.
Fauri's Incidental music to Harau-

court's comedy, " Shylock," proved in-
nocuous. The play with the " Jew that
Shakespeare drew" was hardly Shake-
spearan. We recall Haraucourt as a
clever writer and a deviser ot exotic
forms of spectacle, a perfume concert
among the rest, w}ilch doubtless sug-
gested the odorous concert in this hail
years ago, which Sadaktchi Hartmann
directed. At the time the. Paris boule-
vard press Irreverently referred to hlro
as " Monsieur Haricot," In a word, the
precious bean dear to New Elngland.
Well-scored, vapid music 4s that ,of
Faur^. The symphonic poem " Phae-
ton," by Saint-SaSns. " was the high-
water mark of the mating. Both band
and conductor met in happiest conflu-
ence. The " Carnival Romain " was a
brilliant exposition of Berllox at his brill-
iant best. There was a large audience
and plenty ot applause. We are still
hoping to hear Rlmaki-Korsakoff's sym-
phonic poem " Antar," which Brooklyn
enjoyed last month, but which Mr. Ra-
baud has not yet vouchsafed the great-
eat part of Greater New York.

CONCERT^ OF~A DAY.

The Philharmonic with Quiomar
Novae*—Damroach and Bauer.

Gulomar Novaes and the Philharmonic
Orchestra gave the tlilrd of the Satur-
day evening concerts of New York's
oldest musical society last evening In

Carnegie Hall, where a large audience
was attracted by a program olit of . the
usual*order. The Brazilian pianist was
heard at her best in Chopin's concerto
No. 2, and Mr. Stransky conducted
Rachmaninoff's " Isle of the Dead " to
great applause. There were also Cor-
melius's overture . to the " Barl>er of
Bagdad " and Rlmsky - Korsakofrs
" Scheherazade."
An audience of young folk greeted the

morning matinfie of the symphony con-
certs for children yesterday in Aeolian
Hall, with varied music of Haydn, Flo-
tow. Massenet, von Blon, .ind Grainger.
Mr, Damrosch explained the drums and
other percussion Instruments, which his

listeners watched with S^^^Jf^**
thay did thglr martial btt to the mm-
''^ES?d*BSJS^tbe punlat. at hi. aft-

eiTOon recital in Aeoflan Hall raaterday
prodtwwt for the first Ume hare A Set

St Bight." by BdiSJd Roycfc a compos-
er whose worits have fleirad on two re-

cent programs. Ha gaye others of

Bach-Tatulg, Schubert, Sdianiann, Cho-
pin, and Wagner.

, „_ , . , .
'Felix Garxiglla, a French pianist,

made his second appaarance here last

evening in Aeolian MaU, playing a pro-
gram of Chc^n. Uast. and his coun-
trymen, Chahrler, Ravel, and Debussy.

OPERA STARS IN MATINEE^

Farrar Binge Cvi'men, Qarden Qla-

monda—Helena Marah'e Debut.

There was a battle royal of two favor-

ite singing" actresses of the American
atage'for New York operagoers yester-

day, and honors about even as to .the

matinee crowds ofienthusiasUc admirers.

Geraldine Farrar reappeared in " Car-

men " at the Metropolitan, with Martl-
nelU, Couslnou. Rothler, and Conductor
Monteux, a change of .«ast presenting
Miss Stmdellus as Mtcaeta.
Mary garden at the Lexington ap-

Sared tn Fevrier's "Olsmonda," the
'St repetition In the Chicago company's

season here, and another npe audience
followed her latest impersonation of a
Duchess of Athens. Fontaine, Mague-
nat, Huberdeau, Journet, and others
sang, and Campaninl returned to his
old place In the conductor's chair.
Helena Marsh, a young American

mezio-soprano, had her first hearing as

a member of the Metropolitan cast In

last evening's performance of " Manon
Lcscaut " when she sang the youth who
appears In Manon's boudoir In the sec-

ond act. It was a modest dSbut, well
sung, and the young woman looked
pleasant In boy's clothes. Muzio, CrimI,
Montesanto, and Sugurola were In the
more familiar rOles. and Papl con-
duced. In spite of bad weather it waa a
field night for the Italians.
Puccini ruled two opera houses last

night, his most popular. " Madame But-
terfly " drawing a great crowd at the
Lexington, where TamakI Mlura, La-
ment, and Bouilles repeated their suc-
cess of a week ago, conducted by Po-
lacco. The large audience was especial-
ly noticeable for the presence not only
of New York society folk on a " popu-
lar " Saturday night, but also for the

Sreat number of the Japanese prima
onna's countrymen in the boxes.

Chaa. Oullin Leavea French Playera.

Charles Dullin, the versatile actor of

Director Jacques Copeau's French com-

pany at the Theatre du 'Vleux Colombler,

has severed his connection with the

French company and is stiortly to re-
turn to Paris.
M. Dullin has been connected with M.

Copeau's company since Its Inception

and has been one of the favorites at tlie

French theatre, appearing with equal
success in leading comedy and tragedy
rOles there.

Comedy In Aid of Darracn Home.
For the benefit of the Darrach Home

for Crippled Children, the Amateur
Comedy Club will present a thcee-act

satire on Greenwich Village called " The
Village," written by Frank W. Tuttle,
on Saturday evening, Feb, 15, at the
Garden Theatre, Many prominent wo-
men are ' acting as patronesses. Mrs.
N. M. Pond of 53 West Seventy-fifth
Street Is receiving applications for
tlckeU. I

, Today.'
I

Dr. Allan MsrHossIa will apeali In St,
I Andrew's Church, Seventy-sixth Street and
Columbus Avenutf, this morning, where the

; services will ije In memorlara to Colonel
j
Itoosevelt. In ttie eveniiiff Krank Moss will
speak,
Hoosevelt meniorlal serxices will bo held

today In the (Trace Methodist Episcopal
Church In West 104th Street, In the evening
at 7:45 the Rev, Newell Dwtitht HHlIs of
Plymo'jth Church. Broofelyn, will speak,
' Can Uelielon Grow ivlth Our Gi-owing

Life?" will be the sermon topic of the
Rev. Dr. William I.. BuIItvan at All Souls'
(TrnhaHan) Church, Fourth Avenue and
Twentieth Street, this morning a( 11. ,

The Rev. Dr. Ueorge C. Houghton, rector
of the Church of the Transflsuratlon, w^l
preach at 11 o'clock In the Church of the
TranBflffuratlon today.

Chaplain Thomas K. Swan of the lluth In-
fantry, who recently returned from tVance,
will be ths special preacher at the 11 o'clock
ervlce at the Church of the Heavenly Rest,
FMJth Avenue, above Forty-fifth Street.

There will be a memorial service for Col-
onel Roosevelt this morning at 11 o'clock In .

_, ^ ^ ^ „
the Do Wilt .Memorial Church, 280 I'Jvlngton . »[ Dean Street. Brooklyn, this evening.
Street.

service In a body. It Is expected chat about
100 soldiers from Debarkation Hospital 3 will
also be present. The speaker will be Law-
rence F, Abbott, editor of The Outlook, and
a fiiend of Colonel Roosevelt

.

Arturo GiovatUttl will speak on " The La-
bor crisis in Italy " at the People's House
Forum. 7 East Fifteenth Street, at 2 :30 P. M,
Professor George W. Browne will deliver a

lecture on " Has Man an Imniortal Soul? "

before the Secular Society, 161 West 12Sth
Street, at 3:15 I", M.
•The Bronx Oi»en Forum will have the Rev,

Percy Grant for its speaker at the weekly
meeting to be held in the Morris High School,
icath Street and Boston Road, this after-
noon at 3:30. His subject will b« "The
Need of a Labor Party,"
The choir of the Brick Church, unde^ the

direction of Claxence Dickinson, will sing
Mendelssohn's " iSllJah " this ' afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Dr, Will Durant will give a talk on Car-
lyle at the Labor Temple, Fourteenth Street
at Second .\venue, at 5 o'clock today,
" Theodore Roosevelt " will be subject of

the B«v. Dr. Nehemlah , Boynton at the Bed-
ford Pi^sbyterian Church, Noatrand Avenue

Dr. John R. Straton of Calvary Church
and atephei. Austin, a writer, will debate on
Spiritualism In ths Harris Theatre this aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock.

Memorial serv^tces for Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt will be held in St. Marks Meth-
odist Episcopal Church this afternoon at .1

o'clock under the auspices of the Committee
of CltlienS of New York. " Theodore Rooae-
^.elt as I Knew Him. <jO\-emor and Presi-
dent. " win be the subject of an address by
Charlea W. Anderson. Special Assistant to
the Secretar>- of War Kmni.-tt J. Scon will
tell of Roosevelt's interest in negro educa-
tion: Miss Eva D. Bowles, head of the War
Work Council of the Y. M C. A. for Col-
ored TVork. win tell of Itoosevelt as the
friend of women.
The Department of Music of the College of

the City df New Tork announces that there
will be a public organ recital hy Professor
Samuel A. Baldivin In the College Hail today
at 4 o'clock.

- The Far East and the Near Kast will he
the subject of 'discussion at this afternoon's
service In St. Mark's-ln-the-Bouwerie. Sec-
ond Avenue at Tenth Street. The speakers
and their subjects will be " The Genius of
M.vstlc Poetr> In India." by Swaml Para-
mananda, founier of the Vedenta Centre of
Boston, and "The Prophet" and "The
Madman." by Kahili Glbran. Arable poet,
Chinese art objects will be displayed by
Abel William Bahr. Service will begin at 4
P. M,
Anna C. Chandler will conduct a Story

Hour In the Metropolitan Museum of Art at
8 P. M. toda.v and at 4 P. M. Arthur W.
Heintzelman will also talk on " The Making
of an Etching,"

All city brariches of the T W. C. A. will
unite with the Central Branch in special
service at 610 Lexington Avenue today. At
4 :30 P. M. Dr. Robert Mackenzie will speak
on " ^tOoeevelt Day,"
The speaker' at the men's meeting at the

West Side Y. M. C. A. this afternoon at
!t:ir, o'clock will be Dr. Charles Clark Cox.
and his subject will be " Anti-American In-
fluences." /
Today has been set apart by the Seventh

Presbyterian Church, Broome and Ridge
Streets, to honor the memory of Colonel
Roosevelt, ' ITiVre will be an address at 7 :4,';

V. M, by the Rev. John T. Wilde, the pastor,
" The Unspoiled African " will be the sub-

ject of a etereopticon lecture by Miss Ajpies
ward. Superintendent of Nurses. Metropol-
llal Hospftal, before the Central club for
Nurses In the Y'. W. C. A., 1.12 Bast Porty-
flfth Street, this evening at 7 :4r, o'clock.

Alfred W. Martin will speak this evening
in the meeting house of the Society for Eth-
ical Culture. Central Park West at Sixty-
fourth Street, on " The Exilian Isalatr and
the Commonwealth of Man," There will also
be an orgaiv recital by G H. Faderletn, the
organist of the society,
" The Negro's Part in the New Reconstruc-

tion " will be the subject of a talk by Pro-
fessor Kelly Miller before the People's In-
stitute, In Cooper Union, at 8 o'clock tonight.

John fipargo. the well-known Socialist, who
recently returned from abroad, will apeak on
the subject' " \Vhy I Am Opposed to Bolshe-
vism " this evening at 8 o'clock in the as-
sembly ball of Public School S4, Glenmors
and Stone Avenues, Brt>okl3m,

Hamlin Garland will speak at the Madison
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church, Sixtieth
Street, this evening at 6 o'clock, his subject
being "My Neighbor, _ Theodore Roosevelt."

Before the Public Forum of the Church of
the Ascension. Fifth Avenue at Tenth
Street, the Hesfth Commissioner. Dr. Royal
B. Copeland. will talk this evening at 8,

His subject will foe " Reconstruction and the
PuSilc Health."

At the Sunday evening Forum of the Lenox
Avenue Unturian Church. 12lBt Street and
Lenox Avenue, the Rev William L. Sullivan
will speak on " Our Ctianglng Policy In Im-
nilsrsrtlon."

^
" Release for Political Offenders and Con-

scientious Objectors " will be the subject
diseussed at the Messiah Forum, Park Ave-
nue and Thirty fourth Street, this evening,

at 8:16, by Hev. Norman Thomas, Dr. John
Lovejoy Elliott, Rev. John Haynss Bolmss,
and Evan "Thomas.

Dr. Stephen 8. Wise, who has just re-
turned from Europe, will speak this morning
In the Free Synagogiie, in Carnegie Hall, on
" Has the World Found Its Soul?—A Glimpse
of a Ney World in the Making," The ad-
dress will be supplemented by a brief memo-
rial tribute to Colonel Roosevelt,

In the Broadwaiy Tahemacls this morning
at 1-1 o'clock the Rev, Dr, Charles E. Jeffer-
son will speak on " The Building of a Better
World," At nlgbt he will ,talk on " What
the Wai' HsftTaught Us."

The Poetry of the War" viW be the
subject of a talk in the Lenox Avenue Uni-
tarian Cburch at 11 o'clock by the Rev.
Usrlo 8t. Croix Wright.
Ths Roosevelt Club of tiie Chuieb of tba

V If Turkey Is Kicked Out of Europe 'Where
Will Turkey Go? " will be the question dis-
cussed at S o'clock tonight before the Minia-
ture Peace Congress in the Manhattan Con-
irregatlonal Church, Broadway at Seventy-
sixth Street.

Muriel Hope, formerly ot the " Erstwhile
Susan " company, will give a dramatic read-
ing of John Galsworthy's " Justice " In the
auditorium of the People's House, 7 East.
Fifteenth Street, at 8:15 tonight.

Alexander William Kerr, who was a hatiker
in Mexico City, will lecture oik "Mexico"
before the Pamphlllans, 299 Lenox Avenue,
at 8:45 tonight.

In the Public Forum, 111th Street, tvest of
Lexington Aveniie. E. H. Ktlhn, former Su-
perintendent of Ohio Schools, will speak on
" The Meaning,of V'lctoo',"

There will be an organ recital by Wenzel
A, Raboch, assisted by 3£ss Marie Delaney
and Miss Katherine Kaboch. at Morris High
School. 166th Street and Boston Road, this
afternoon at 2:30,

Monday.
The monthly meeting of the Ohio Society

of New York will be held tomorrow evenrng
at 8 o'clock at the Waldorf-Astoria, Cap-
tain Alessandro Sapelll of the Italian Army,
a veteran of nine campaigns, will speak on
" Italian Alms In the Adriatic,"
Professor A. W. Grabau w-lll lecture be-

fore the New Y'ork Academy of Sciences in
the American Mhseum of Natural History
at 8:iri tomorrow evening, and Dr. li^uard
Uhuelhuth will talk on " The Mechanism of
the Amphibian Letamorphosls."
The second of the series of lectures under

the auspices of the Flylng.^Squadron of the
National Security League will be given to-
morrow, at 8:16 P. M., at the Bar Associa-
tion. 42 West F\>rty-fourth Street, Dr, Rob-
ert M, McElroy of the Department of His-
tory and -Polltica, Princeton University, will
apeak on " The People's Problem of Educa-
tion,"

The Society of Medical Jurisprudence will
meet lA the Academy of 'Medicine. 17 West
Forty-third Street, tomorrow night at 8:30
o'clock. It will be a sj-mposlum on " Some
Problems of the NaiTotlc Drug Situation."
A paper will be read by Ernest S. Bishop,
M. D., F. A. C. P.. Clinical Professor of
Medicine. Polyclinic Medical School, late
President of the Medical Board, Department
of Coftectlons. Ac, There will be discussions
by Hon, Royal S. Copeland. Commissioner
of Health: Hon. Cornelius J. Collins. Justice
of the Court of Special Sesalons: Charles B,
Terry. M. D., American Public Health Asso-
ciation: John Collier, President National
Community Centre Association : Christian P.
J. Laase, M. D., editor Medical Economist

-

Mary Vlda Clark, Executive Secretary Wo-
men s Prison Association: John P. Davln ^

M, D. : Arthur D, Greenfield. Chairman of
Committee on Remedial Defects, District of
New 'fork. United States Draft.
Catherine Breshkovsky, the " Grand-

mother of the Russian Revolution," will b«
the gtiest of honor at a meeting tomorrow
evening in Carnegie Hall at 8:115 o'clock.
The meeting will be under the auspices of
The Friends of Russian Freedom, and the
sueakers will include Dr. Stephen S. Wise
Mrs. William English Walling. Professor
Alexander Petrunkevltch of Yale University,
and Miss Alice Stone Blackwetl, who wrote
Mme. Breshkovsky's biography. Robert Ers-
klne will preside.

Mrs. Francis McNeil Bacon. Chairman of
the New Y'ork and New Jersey Section, Wo-
man's Department of the National Civic Fed-
eration, will talk before the members of that
organization at. the Cosmopolitan Club, 1311
East Fortieth Street, at 3:30 tomorrow after-
noon^
Professor Benoy Kumar Sparkar will speak

on " China in Revoli4tton " at the People's
House, 7 East Fifteenth Street, at 8:19.

Tilesday.

There will be a recreation service for men
In uniform In Debarkation Hoatess Hotise of
the Y, W. C. A.. Forty-first Street and Lex.
Ington Avenue, on Tuesday. The entertain-
ment win bsgln at 7:80 P. M.
In the West Side Branch of ths Y. W C

A., Fiftieth Street at Eighth Avenue, oii
Tuesday night, at 8 o'clock, there will be a
dramatic entertainment and danc* for ths
benefit ot the Dental Clinic.

fVoncla Burton Harrison, Governor Gen-
eral of the Phltlpplnss, wilt make his first
public address since returning to this coun-
try at the annual dinner of the retail milli-
ners at the Hotel Astor. on Tuesday evening
which Jie will attend as the guest of Harry
8. Berhhard of Glmbe) Brothers, the Presi-
dent of the association.
The sixth of twenty-four talks b>- William

T. Mullally, President of Maclay a Mullally
on " The Principles of Successful Merchan-
dising," will be given on Tuesday in the
West Bide Branch of the Y'. M. C. A. He will
discuss means of supplying and anticipating
the consumer's needs arid the power of put>-
lidty and advertising.

On Tuesday evening, at • •'clock, in Coop-

llsh folk songs under the auspices of the
People's Music League. Dr. Rol)ert W.
Lowrte. former President of the American
Folk Lore Society., will speak.
Graduates of New Tork University 'Will

gl\-e a \-ictory aiuoker at the Hotel BUtmore
on Tuesday at 8 P. M. Speeches will be
made by men of the university who have
seen overseas seivlce. Other speakers will
be A, S. Tuttle. "SS. President of the Alumni
Association; Chancellor Either Ellsworth
Brown. Alexander S, L.yman, and Judere
Isaac Franklin Russell, There will also be
a Bolshevist minstrel show written by Vin-
cent Roberts and " Rube " Goldberg, the
cartoonist.

Before the Li nnaean' Society of New York,
Ih the American Museum of Natural His-
too'. on Tuesday evening at 8:1S o'clock,
Robert Cushman Murphy will talk on " New
DevelopnienlB In tha Utilization ot Fisheries
Products "

At the same time and place Dr. E. O,
Olive will tell the Torrey Botanical Club
something of plant disease survey work In
Uils city,

Lincoln's Birthday will be celebrated by
the Hungarian Republican Club by a ball
and vlctor>' and peace celebratloB In Del-
monico's on Tuesday evening. The ball will
begin at 9:30 o'clock.

At tile People's House, T East Fifteenth
Street, on Tuesday night, at 8:15, Eugene
Schoen will speak on " Prehistoric, Primi-
tive, and Savage Art."

*

Wednesday.
The Commimlty Work for Women will dls-

" Democracy and Education
sday at 4 P;

.tVest Sixty-fourth Street, The speak.
lie Perelval C^ubb. The lecture will be given
by the Community Work organization in co-
operation with the Study and 8er%'ice Group
o[ the Society for Ethical Culture.
A series of motion pictures of marine life

made In Naples will be given for the first
time on Wednesday « 4 P, M. In th« audi-
torium of New Y'ork University by Dr. R.
I„ Ditmars, Curator of Reptiles of the New
Y'ork Zoological Park. In the Brotui. The
piograni will commemorate the one hundred
and eleventh anniversary of Darwin's birth,
and on this occoaion Dr. C. L. Bristol, head
of the Department of Biology of the univer-
sity, will deliver the annual Darwin lecture.
Professor Samuel A. Baldwin will give on

organ recital In the Great Hall of the Col-
lege of the City of New Y"ork on Wednesday
at 4 P. M.
Ernest Bssumen. a Spanish pianist, will

give a rscltal l>«glnnlng at 4 :3o o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon at the Studio Club of
the T. nr. C. A.. 36 East Sixty-second Street.
The Lincoln dinner of the Republican Club

will be held on tVednasday night in the
Waldorf-Astoria. The speakers will be James
M. Beck. Joseph I. Prance, United States
Senator from Marylan ; RepresentatI'vs Nteh-
olas Longworth, and the Rev. J. Perelval
Hugst of Brooklyn.
There will be a Lincoln Blithday celabra-

tlon at Hudson Guild, 43« West TwentJ--
sevsnth Street, on Wednesday night. Dr.
John Lovejoy EUlotf will speak
Professor A. A. Goldenwelser of CoIumblai{i°''>',*»'Ti°"r.'„"*iB?'r

"P""""' "'
University will speak on : The ProWemir of '•"" '" '^''•" '" '*'^'erslty will apeak on ;' The ProMemr of
Social Organization " in the People's House.
7 East Fifteenth Street, on Wedoestlay at
8:lo o'clock.

" Tlinrsday.
The Rev. Dr. Edgar »Bl»ke will speak an

Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock In tha Old
John Street Church, 44 John Street.'^ The
subjsct discussed at thsse Thursday meetings
is " The Church In the New Age."
There will be an entertainment for men in

uniform on Thursday evening In the Bronx
and the West Side branches of the Y. W
C. A., 'and In jtho Debarkation Hostess
House. Forty-first Strset and Lexington Ave-
nue.

The American-Russian Chamber of Com-merca announces that a aeries of lectures
win begin on Thursday night at the Bush
Terminal Sales Building, 1.32 West Portv-
second Street, at 8 o'clock. The first will bs
on " Russia and Reconstruction." by F M
Corse. Chairman ot the Executive Committee
of the Chaihber.

Friday.
Everett Dean Martin will speak on " The

Psychology of Revolution " In Cooper Unionon Friday night at 8 o'clock.
The Brooklyn Entomological Society will

meet at 8 P. M. Friday In the Centrdl Mu-
seum, .In Eastern Parkwaj-. Brooklyn. Tha
D?*J*Be^ert*

'^*"" *"' "^elhardt and

Mlas Glsela M. A, Rlehter: Assistant
Curator of Classical Antiquities of the Me"-
ropolltan Museum, wlir give ,n tllu.tiat«i
lecture, on "What an^ Archaeologist Can
^kT AL * d°?,*™ J'o'tery. School," InSchermerhorn Hall. Columbia University at
8:16 P, M. The lecture will be under'the
auspices of the Archaeological Institute of

T S^f
"" C<>'i»»nbla Institute of Arts

"Qroaing Fruits for Home Use" wIU bethe subject of a talk by M. a. Kain" 1*5;
urer In horticulture. In Room 305, Schsnnar-
horn Hall, Columbia Cnlverslty. on pSSS
at 4:18. In ths evening, at 8:18 he wfli

c5lrt«""
" '"'*""*"« «*• Home VswtjSi

Th« second public appearance In this citv ota.lon.l*Vimam A. bUop. the CaJidiM Amof Acas. will be made on Friday evnilu ^Carnegie Hall. He wDl show s^mT^SJr"
able war pictures tgken from tha air.
Major Duffy, ehaplalii of the old Sixty-ninth Regiment, will be the guest of h6nor ats public meeting to be held under the aus-pices of the Chaplain Duffy Club, Inc. ofthe Bronx on Friday e%-enlng in the CentralOpera House, 81xty-s»%enih Street at T^lSAvenue. B. P. Culien is the Chairman of theArrangement CoinmUteej

"
N « Satnrdiy. *

The BtTinx Congress, which has headquar-
tert at 014 Prospect Avenue, will hold Its

M;"i'i«.-^ ^? entertainment tn the HotelMajestic on Saturday evening. ^

Ha^ CMnmiulen wlU tX^i thf U e'slaak sr ytltn, thwa fuT ba ft mefti e( j£^ si^ "iulti^SCm^
if,

,.'"• .^» Peofla's House, 1 East FlttMnth-
*« n>«ik at U 4C1I.Stroet^ScotKNeartng wlB i

A Mid-Wester« \tvw •t Oreeawtch
Tillage. ,

HOBOHEMU, a comedy in three sets, by
Sinclair Lewis. At the Qreenwieh Vil-

lage (Theatre
Jamaaina Jaseelby..
Oliver Jaaselby. . . .

.

Ann Saffron...
Ysetta Jones
Jandorf Fish
Nona Barnes
Clro Malatdct
Deiwls Browa
BUI Hupp
Miss Smith
Ole' Clothes Man..
Miss Pswsllp..>
Inga./...
Utile' Ciilid

Helen Weattjy
..^, ...,Naet Tearlo

Orace Morse
Mona Bruna

,'. . . Theodore Dooest
. ..Beatrioa Prentlee
. .Oeoftrsy C. Btein
..Frank M. .Thomas
...... Ralph Btmker

Ruby Craven
Phil White

.Lots Frances Claik
Hilda Eniriund
.Gladys Pllngo

Home talent in satire having appar-

ently run down, the Greenwich "Village

cTheatre opened Its doors last night

to a skit on denlsens of the locality

which is written from the point of view
of the Middle West.
" Hobohemla " appeared fiVst 'as a

^ry in The Saturday E^renlng Post,

and has now been refashioned by Its

author, Sinclair I>ewis. into a three-act

comedy. The plot is the usual one. A
silly little glri comes to New York to

find her "' soul," leaving the brave and
opulent young real estater, who loves
her, back in the Middle West—or, as he
calls It. the Mid-West. He follows and
rescues her, overwhelming the soul spe-
cialists with the size of his wad of
greenbacks, and beating them at their
own game. The model Is that of the
late departed "Walk-Offs," " The Coun-
tiT Cotialn," and countless other works
of art the primal inspiration of which
is the movies. ,

As usual, the author's atratery con-
sists In the verv simple process oT- repre-
senting the citizens of this hurg as howl-
ing Idiots, and the Mid-Western young
lover as a paragon of brains and homely
virtus. It is a stand-off between the
two lots as to which is the more pre-
posterous. That the 'Village- affords
Slentlful material for satire has been
emonstrated by Lawrence Langener,

Susan Ola'spell, and other playwrights
of the Washington Square and Pro'vlnce-
town schools—as has also the fact that
the Villagers like nothing better thim
to see their foibles intelligently ridiculed.
WTiat they will say to Mr. Lewis's heavy-
handed caricatures may be Imjagined,
but not set down in cold type.
The cast contained a number of ex-

cellent actors. The free versifier of
Noel Tearle, the cubist painter of Geof-
frey Stein, and the Ole' Clothes Man
of Phil White are capital creations,
worthy of a far better play. The ad-
mirable Helen Westley. who played a
smock-frocklng dressmaker, was hope-
lessly submerged In the violent sllhness
of her part. As the Mid-Western -hero
Frank M. Thomas showed an agreeable
and vigorous personality, but was like-
wise so handicapped as to be out of the
running time. 'The play was staged by
Frank Conroy. On 4he whole, the most
successful feature of the pr(>ductlDn is
its title. The more one knows of what
Is called Bohemia the more one respects
the hobo. But the titl* had nothing to
do with the play.

John B. Van Schaick Dead in France
John BrotJhead Van. Schaick. son of

the late Jenkins Van Schaick and form-
erly a member of the New York Stock
Kxchange and the late T'.rm of Van
Schaick & Co.. died Dec. 11. last, in
France of Infuensa, while engaged In
1 . M. C. A. work. Mr, Van Schaick, who
r as 53 years old, was s gra/h-ate of Jesus
CoUege, Cambridge, Kngland, and Har-
vs rd Law School. At fie outbreak of
the war he enlisted with the Amei-ican
Ai>ibulanoe Corps, m which he served
one year. He then went to Belgium
with the Belgium Relief. Since April,
1018, he had been with the overseas
Y, M. C. A. in FYance. ^

The Rev. Brother Henry.
The Rev. Brother Henry, formerly for

some time connected with the parochial
schools of New 'York City, but for the
last fen years director of the Troy
Catholic Male Orphan Asylimi, died yes-
terday morning in Troy, Father Henry
was at one time a director of the pre-
paratory school at the Brothers' No-
vitiate, Pocantlco Hills, N. T„ and di-
rector of St. Joseph's CommeAlal
School, Detroit. Mich.

Obituary Notes.
JOHN T. DECKWITH, for halt a century

In public office, died Wednesday at his home
In NIantic. Conn.
DAVID SANDMAN, 70 years old, a stock

broker, died yesterday at his home, 688- 1%(-
nani Avenue, Brooklyn.

WILIJAM MEGGATT, seedsman, died yes-
terday at his home In Wsthersfleld, Conn,,
at the age ot 84 years,

„, ««.„.;.„„„ V..J JOSEPH MAMMAL, 76 ysart old. dropped
YVednesday at 4 P; M, In Ceremonial Hall. 2^ "l*** "'. V°S'°iS?' '" *•"• ?*"* "' *^* home In-

h Street. The speaker -will
Greenwich, Confi., yesterda}-.

BLOCK.—To Mf.
(nee Ma T'
Brooklyn, a

BLOBVKRSH^-l

,

Bloaveraa (nee
the birth of
State St., Flui

COHN.—Mr- and
^ Jeaimetce flugai

of a ilatiglitsr

tarium.

OOLD9BItQ.-Mr.'
of lai West 1

,

the arriraroti a-

HiCAS.—Mr. ' and

Mrs. Arthur A. Block,
) 1,418 Presideot St.,
P*b. 4, i»iB.

and Mrs. Xrthur M.
ness Alkos) announce

..lighter Feb. 1 at 83
grV. Y.
Maurice M. 0>hn (nee
n) announce the birth

'eb. 8 at Uorfs Banl-

id Mrs, Irving Goldberg
h St. wish to announce
laby girl. Fab. 8, 1910.

Mrs. Haas, '(nse Irene
' RoMnfeld,) of I | Foil Washington Av.,
annoance. the b ;tta of a daughter, Feb.
8, 1819.

'

KATZ.—Bom to M ).' and Mrs. Samuel A.
• Katx. 1,011 OfSan Av., Biooklyo. a.

«ai«hter, Jan, S, 1916. < ,
i

LSY'IN.—Mr. and llrs, Isidore (nee Leah
Gordon) announ^ the: arrtvat of a son

raor's Sanitarium.Feb. 1 at Dr..:

UCKTSlKBEm».-
Llt^tenberg. (f.

of Savannah,
annoimee the
Newton, Feb. S/1

LOBCH,—Mr, and
West 142d St
girl, Feb. 8. ,

MARKOWITZ,—dh ftatlirday, Feb. I,' 1019,
to Mr. and MnS Isldor Markowltz (nee
Sallle Lau(er) eg '676 East 137th St.,
son,

BTEINBERO.-Mr.
Sieinlwrg, ><ne«
the birth of a

and Mrs. Newton
srly Gertrude Lehwald

.,) 8,080 Antlymy Av,.
"'^ of -a son, Edward

,
'-V .

^rs. -Adolf Ijorch of 509
nounce the birth of a

liVURZBURGER.—Tj
burger, (nee Llllj
ter, Thursday, j
Itarium.

tnd Mrs. Charles J.
dlth Kramer.) announce

at Jewish Hospital.

IMr. and Mrs. B- Wurx-
Mochenxlc.) a daugb-

. 8. 1918, Uoyds San-

Hotmrmth. ^

HIRS<3HBERO.—Mr-S
berg, ,330 West
the bar mitzvahj
the West End
St., City, Satur
the morning.
Simdsy evening, I

cards.

id Mrs. Morris Hlrsch-
8t., City, announce

if their son, Ralph, at
;ogue, 168 West B2d
Feb. 15. Attend In

:epllon. the following
)b. 16, at home. No

SOLOMON TANNENBAU^t. a dealer In ro-
frlgerators, died at his home, 12S Grove
Street, Brooklyn, on Thursday.
FREDERICK LEROY SMIITI of 112 Fif-

tieth Street. Corona, L. I., who was engaged
In tha building business, died Friday night
In the Flushing Hospltkl.
WILLIAM n. J, McNeill, cashier of the

American Railway Express In Nonrlch,
Conn., died at his home In that city Friday
afternoon at ths age of 40 years.

MARTIN 8CHAD, retired contracting
builder and a resident of Brt>oklyn for sixty
}'ears, died on Thursdity at hia home, 160
Saratoga Avenue, Brooklyn, aged 86 years.

Mrs. MARY A'. VAN N08TRAND, 74 J-ears
old, widow of John D. Van Nostrand, formar
Postmaster of Flusltlng, L. I., died Friday
night at her home, 214 Barclay Street^ thsj
place.

Mrs,' MART CTRAMPTON. 04 years, old,
wldim of John Crampton and mother of
James and John Crampton, contractors at
Great Nsqk, L, I., died Friday at fin harm
there.

ALFRED THOBNE, 81 years old, for elev-
en years cashier of the banking houM of
William Salomon it Co,, died yesterday at
his heme. 266 East ISSth Street, of pneu-
monia.
JAMBS P. GAFFNE\', Superintendent of

Flnanos In the Springfield (Mass.) Post Of-
fice since 1916. died last night at Mercy

W. Masury a Sons

Captain CHARLES C. SMITH, 92 years
old, who was largely responsibla for tne
building up of the shad fisheries ot tha
Connecticut Valley, died yesterday at his
home at Springfield, Mass.
EDWARD T. HATWARD, a former Alder-

man of Mount Vernon and for several years
In the real eiAate business tn this city, died
yesterday at his home In Mount' Vernon, N.
v., at ths age of 69 years.

Miss JANE ELIZABFTTH ALTHAU8E died
Friday at her home, 877 Madison Avenue,
In her nlnety-flrat year. She was a daughter
of the lata Samuel Blrdsall AlUiause, a pio-

neer tn the Iron manufacturing business In

this country.

Mrs. ELVIRA ANN JAMES, widow of
John Edward James, who was for many
years with the American Sugar Raflnlog
Company, died from heart disease on Thurs-
day at her home, 172 Rodney Street, Brook-
lyn. She was 78 years old.

FRANCIS COLEMAN VAN TASSELL. a
retired engineer, formerly for thirty years In

the employ of E. O, Webster a Sons, sil-

versmiths, died on Friday at his home, 284
Eighteenth Street, Brooklyn, in his seventy-
first year.

THOMAS IBWLV MORROW, A member of
ths Lincoln Club and of Kismet Teinple, No-
bles of th* MysUc Shrine, died on Thursday
at >Us home, ISS Joralsmon Street, Brook-
lyn, aged 64 yei*B. He was formerly Su-
perintendent of the J

~

plant In Brooklyn.

NATHANIAL 8. STKONOB. 38 years old,
formerly engaged In niwspaper work here
with the Tribune and as head of the Strongs
News Bureau, but more recently sales man-
ager )Of the Western Electric Company of thla

clt>-, died St his borne, 218 West lieth Strest.

GEORGE PHILIP DIETRICH, a civil war
veteran and a member of Mettemtch Post
122, G. A. R., and ths 7th Regiment Vet-
erans' Association, died oit, Thursday at
his horns, 163 Bushwlck Avenue, Brooklyn,
aged 77 years. He was an insurance agent
and notary public.

Private BENJAMIN JAC»B0VIT8 died a
few days ago at his horns in Koemar Street,
Elmhurst, as the result of Injuries received
tn ths St. MiiUel drive on Aug. 31 last,
while sarvii^ with Company H, 28th Jn-
fantry. He arrved boms the day bcfbr*
Christmas.

Lieutenant SAMUEL HAnRIET COUP-
TON, son of Mrs. Jean Harriet Ctompton of
87 West Fifty-eighth Street and the late Dr.
William P. Corapton, died, at Oreiioble,
France, of pneutTM>nla on Feb. 4, acoordltlg
to a cablegram received last night by Mrs.
Conipton from a friend of ths - Lleutenoixt.
Lieutenant (^ompton was 24 years old.

Mrs. MARV BF.LLB DAVIS HENDERSON,
widow of Aifrei? Henderson, who was con-
nected with Peter Henderson a Co., seeds-
men at 33 Cortlandt , Strset, died yesterday
In her apartnwnt at the Hotel Marie An-
toinette of ,

pneumonia. She Is survived by a
son, Peter, and three daughters, Mrs. W. B.
Cowperthwait, Mrs. Victor Sutrs, and Mrs.
A*»ls Oraoturtf.

BICRMAN—ARKlN.-ljtr. and -Mrs. Morris
Arkln announce 'fthe' l>etrothaI of their
daughter Anita tB_Mr. I.oula Berman of
BtAron, Mass. CReceptlon Feb. 18 at
the Hotel /^stor, t 8 P. M.

BLUMBERQ—ZISS.- ilr. and Mrs. Louis Ziss
and Mr. and Mrs IXarman Blumberg sn-
nounce the betri il:al of their ^children.

• Anna R. Zlas tc fCapt, Jack Blumberg.
U. 8. A., Wednei Jf.v, Jan, 20. 1«19,

BKOWN—CHASE.—Jtrs. Amanda • A; Chase
of 740 West EndslAv, announces the en-
gagement of herMaughter Paula to Dr.
Benjamin BrpwiK of Philadelphia. At
home Sunday aftarnoon, Feb. 16.

(JALLINOER—ISAAjp.—Mr. Jack Isaacs ot
520 • West t48d -Int. announces the be-
trothal of his diucfater Esther to Mr
Fred Galllnger.

GOODMAN-«ORDO!j.—Mr. and Mrs. H. Gor
don of 317 West flffd St., announce the en
gagement of theiajdaughter, Helen O., to^
Mr. Harold Ktng^oodman.

HER3KOVITZ—BLO«J,—Mr, and Mrs, H.
Bloom of JI4 WeM I14th St. announce the
betrothal of their daughter, Tessle, to
I.«onard Herskovibi, son of Mr, and MH.
H, J. Hcrsko\itiSof Hotel Bonta, Nar
ragansett

Mr. and Mrs. S. AI
ISJth St.. announofr
their daughter, Etta,
"*atz, Brooki>-n

S-—-' ontf Mrs. Max
Meyers of ^2 Rlferside Drive announce
the engagement oft|thelr daughter, Estelle,
to Mr, Abram H. B'eyser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Pgrser.

-Mr. and Mrs. Moe
St. announce the en-

gagement of theliKdaughter Dora to Mr.
Moe Rosenberg, j^t home Sunday, Feb.

cards.

KJfrz—ALDERMAN .i

derman, MO We|
the engagement
to Mr. Leopold H|

PEYSER—MEYERS."

ROSBINBERG—LEV
Levy of 64 East

le. from S to

BOSENFELD — LEO;
Samuel Leopold ol

nounce the enga^
ter, Rita B., to
Reception Tuesd:
o'clock, at Hotel

8EUOMAN — PRE
Morris Freundlli

LD. — Mr. and Mrs.
106 East 8IstTjt. an-
ient of their dsugh-
r. Alfred Roaenfald.
evenlllg, Feb, II, 8
lesllo. No 'cards.
-LICH.—Mr. and Mrs.

_of 28 West 127th St.
announce the engwement of their daugh-
ter Jeannette to iSo Sellgman.

'.—Announcement has
engagement of Miss

Mar>' Waters, da\j(hter of Mr. and Mrs.
F, H. Waters of Sl<ron, Ohio, to Mr, J,

of Mr. and Mrs, J.

ne, N. J.

CHILD. — Mr, and
of 4 We.tf 75th St,

-ment of their eon Ar-
ts Rothschild of Phll-

8NEDDON — WATEi
l>een made of thi

Stuart Sneddon.
P, Sneddon of Ba:

VAN RAALTE — Ri
Mra. Z. Van Rani
announce the engi
thur to Miss Hen:
adelpbla.

IKailrtebe
CLARE—NORRIS.—oS Saturday. Feb. 8, In

New Tork, by theSRev. Edgar Whitaker
Work. D. D.. NatSklle King, daugljter of
Mr, Luther ^T. PB Norris of New* York
City and Carmel.lN, Y,, to Lieutenant
JunlofHJrade EUlwB Archdall Clare, U. S,

N. R. F,, son *oflMr. and Mrs. Henry
Archdall Clare of aillxabeth. N. J,

GREENSTEIN—MILtfin,—Mrs. Julius Miller
announces the mao'Iage of her daughter
Fraitces to Abrahsln Oreonsteln, Feb. 9.
1910

kimball-willia:
Church, Saturday,
Hotchklss WtllUi
ban

KLEII«MAN — mens:
Charles Men!aher

-At St. Thonias's
reb. 8. Mrs. Josephine
to W. Eugene Kim

SR. — Mr. and Mrs,
_ , 646 Bushwlck Av„

Brooklyn, announcttthe marriage of thelc
daughter. Anna. tsMr, James S. Kleln-

-" - 80th St.. New York
2. 1919.

n Saturday, Feb. 8,
mis to Edwin Parkin-

man of 734 East
C^ty, on Stuiday.

PARKINSON-MINTZ
1919, Dorotlly a:

"

son. . .

SCHERMERHORN 3SLF.IN.—On ^Satur-
day. Feb. 8. 1919, at St. Thomas's Church,
by ths Rev. Ernest l|

Csrla. daughter o
Fueslein, to Phllli
SOI) of Mj-.. and
Schsrmerhorri

.

ULMAN—LANOBR:-
1919. by the Rev,
daughter of Mr. ap
Harry R. Ulman.

Stlres, D, D„ Else
Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Grim Schermerhorn.
drs. George Stevens

Thursday. *"eb. 8,
[ward Llssman, Rutli,
Mrs. O, Langer. to

to5 0f pi|ank0e
SINGER. — Mr. WllU* B. Singer and Mr*.

PB.u1ln« GoldbertrerSwiah to thank their
nurny fiiendB and wlatives for their ftx>
preMloHB of symp&hy ahl kindneaa In
their Hkd berea\*eni»t.:

*

itPe
AI.BBRT.—Marie, b«lo||d wife of Jacob Al-

bert, devoted motlSr of Edward, Mrs.
EMward Ash, Mrs* Walter L, Lipman
Edythe and Mild ^ - -

her residence, 86'

lyn, In her BOth
^ morning, 11 o'cloc!

ALTHAU'SE.—On ' Frid
abeth, daughter of
sail and Helen W.
year. Funeral fro]
677 Madison Av,.
10:S0,

ARCHBOLD—WaUer
Joseph Archbold a)
his 60th year. .

resldencs. 629 Monl
P, M.. Sunday, Fel

AROK60K.—Esther, at
on Friday, Feb. 7,
nass. . Funeral f

Saturday night, at
Mark's Av-, Brook-

Funeral Tuesday

Feb. 7, Jane Ellr-
le lata Samuel Blrd-
tlthause. In her 91st
her late residence,
fonday morning at

tilfax, son ,of the late
' Sarah Patterson, In
leral from his late

St., Brooklyn, 3
9.'

ount Sinai Hospital,
fter a lingering 111-

her lata residence.
l.r28 46th St.. Broogi-n, on Sunday, Feb
9, at 1 P. M. "^

AUSTIK.-On Friday.
Wallace Austin, in
serrtoes will be held
203 West 102d St..

,

at 8 P. M. Interme^
BABCOCK.—Of bronchi

son. Ohio. Jan. 23f
Chalmers, widow t

cock, Lexington, Ma
Denver, Galesburg,
please copy.

BAEHR.—Feb. 6, In .

beloved husband of
father of Laurence.
are Invited to atteJ
his lata residence,

;

Brooklyn, on Sundd
P. M.

>b. 7, 1919. 'William
'3d year. Funeral

kt his Iste residence,
n Monday; Feb. 10,
Woodlawni
pneumonia, Madl-
Francea CAthelana
L. Gardner Bab-

, In her 7»th year.
Id Ban Diego papers

49th year, Emil,
Caroline Leasing and
'.elatlvea and friends

the funeral from
" Balnbridge St..
Fab. 9, at 2:80

BA£»{R.—Members of United Brothers So-
ciety are respwrttully inrited to atfend
the funeral servlcea -of our dscaaaed
brother. Emil Baehtf, from his late res-
idence, 488 Balnbrtdgi St., Brooklyn, Sun-
day, at 2 P. M, fi

JOS. M. BAUMJ President.
JACOB H, FLaImneR, Secretary.

BLOCK.—Rosa, dearly b Soved wife of Hani*
Bloch and devoted Aughter of Mr. and
Mrs. l,ewls Marka K Towonda, Penn
after brisf Illness. I i. her residence -490
Riverside Drive. Fu |eral on Monday at
oonvenlence of .farall t Towanda paoera
j»I*ase copy. i>>.

BLOMBERG.—Philip, In ,; his SSd y*ar, tw-
feved father of H go, Alaxaodar M..
William L.. Martlisi. Kslsn,' Joseph, ami
Mrs. Rase Saphter. j funeral services af
his late resldshee. 121 .West lllth St., on
Monday^ Feb. 10. at 1; P. M.

BOYD.-PelK 6, at 8t. Elliabsth Hospital.
Amelia Boyd, alster i f the late Annie J.
Hilton. Remains lyl g lit" state at Na-
tional Funeral Parlo; I. 14 Beat S9th St
Service* Monday, Fel

,
10, at 10 A. M.

BROCKETT.—EdWard :j dson, beloved bus
band of Mary Frai )es Brockett, (nee
Gault,) passed awaV Ibeacefully Saturday

/ morning. Feb, S. iSlj, at his resldenc?
191 Prospect 8t„ East Orange, N. J
Funeral priymte. - f.

BROWNS.T-At Yonkers.SiN. Y.. Saturday
Feb. 8, 181», Anna: &, daugbUr of the
late Dr. Valentine Bfewne, at her real-

tea^hiisstSr?*'™^- •***• •*

BURKAN.—Time,
mother of Jos<
Da'vld. FuneralJ,
West noih st!Tl#n

?^"

• ••

, on Feb. 8, t>eloved
:han, Benjamin, and
late residence, 137
nday, Feb. », at )

P. M. kindly o&H Blowers

CAMPBELL.—On Ftab
l>ell. (nee Saxoi^|,
the late John P "''

John F., Mary
, trude Campbell

residence, 240
'

9:.10 A. M..
Church, 28th S]
soleirm high mai
reiMse of her

Bridget M. Camp-
rly beloved wife of
.bell and nwther of
and Kathtyn Oer-
ral from lier late

, on Monday, at
to St. Stephen's
r M Av., where
be offered for the

>n N. y., Saish
es Domarst, in her
s and those oi her
rst. Invited to at

COMPTON.—In Frafee,JJ)h Felj. 4, Ueuten-
ant Samuel HaSrtOt' Compton. son olf

Jean Harriot an£;th%late Dr. William P.
Compton.

DEMARST,—At Rflgbt
Rebecca, relict ofcji
88th year. Her Bl"
son, William H, S>« „ _

tend brief servlSs St Stephen Merrttt
Chapel. 223 8th Sir„ltisar 21st St., Mon-
day. 2:.'W o'clock^ 'i5f

DENNIS,—auddenlv,ffionS Feb. 7, Leroy P.
Dennis. In the ti3«r y*r of his age. Holy
mass will be of&re4 for the repose nf

.his soul at St. SSeBsard's Church, SaO
West 14th St., «§ Honday. Feb. 10. at
9 A. M. Holy >©tne iSoclety Invited. ,

DINKEU—At JerseySl^ty' on Saturday, Feb.
8. -»«19, EUiabetjgDlnltel, Funeral serv-
ices at her late Jrrstdence, 10.t Crescent
Av., on Mondays:F«i>: 10. at 2<'P. M.
Boston, Mgss., pflpeni: pleAse cop*,^

DOYLE.—Annie M.. jsn Feb. 8. 1019. It '678

St. Nicholas AV.,*Botbsr of Mary G. and
Bl^-le.

i-
- -

'"IoTa, M,. Church ofr^J West 142d St.

Feb. 8, Alfred,

Captain Joseph

day, Feb. 10,

Our I.*dy of LOi«aes^

EBENSTEIN.—Sudd*(3H

-

beloved husband
stein, ) and devol
Percy, Leroy, Si"

Irving, and Jach
his late resldeiv3
Monday, Feb. 10.

EBENSTEIN.—King
279, F. and A. "

regret we annotf
brother Alfred Kb
from his earthly^-
by requested to
the purpose of
tribixe on Monds
10 O'clock, at 81 6j

MC^

l^rtha, (nee Bern-
Kther of Florence,

rc^, Arthur, Henry,
liuneral services at
tie East lesth St..

t go A. M.
polStfnon's Lodge, No.
,-»ethren: With deefr

:eS thst our beloved
sSln, has been called

rs. You are here-
1 the obsequies for
' the last Masonic
irnlng, Feb. 10, at

asC ]A.'>th St.

ITZ COHN, Master,
" OCflB. Secretar}.

FINK. — Anna M.. fearly beloi-ed wife of
Henry a. FIr.k •#! tpother of Clara J-.

Mead and t^harlS^ BL Fink, on Friday
Feb. 7, after a Wiojt Illness. Funeral
ser\-1ce at her 1^ Jesldenco. 34 West
88th St., Mondays evitotng. Feb. 10, at

R:.")© P. M. Inten^nf private.

-

FISHER—On Saturday, ^b. 8. 1919. Jennie
Fisher, (nee Weliisteln.) t>eloved wife of

Samuel C. Fleher* Relatives and friends

are invited to attiid funeral ser>-lces on
Monday, F>b. 10.a91», at 11 A. M.. at

her late residencC 1.807 Bloomfleld St.,

Hoboken. N. J. Hteiinent In Mount Zion
Cemetery. § -

OEaiNANT.—At Mt. ftemon. N. Y., Feb. 7,

1919, Rev. EdwlriSA- Gemant, M, A., In

hIa 63d year. finerol aeri-ices at St.

I'aul's Episcopal (Surch, East Chester, N,

Y.. Monday, Feb.fiO.. at 1:30 P. M. In-

terment at Leesptjn, Penn.. Tuesday.

GERNKB.—On Feb. S at her residence, 716
Amsterdam Av., I&thryn C, wife of Ed-
mund Gemer an^' daughter of John H,
MacDonald. Fungal private,

GREEN,—Adrian Els%n. beloved nepliew of

Mary E. and tteo^e H. Miner. Feb, 7,

1919, Funeral senWces at J. W. Ij^ons's
funeral establishiiient, 69 East 12Sth St.,

Sunday, Feb. 9, 1«9, at 2 P. M.
HALL,—At Wallesle^ Mass.. Feb. 8. of

pneumonia, Marsaret f Seymour Hall,
daughter of the lite Rev. Chariea Heniy
and Elizabeth A^ra Hall of Brooklyn.
N. V. iotlce -gf^ funeral hereafter.
Jamaica. West l«S31es, and Bordlghe.-a,
Italy, papers ples^e copy.

ILiNFlELD—.'^t^ Wegorange. .v. J.. Feb.

Mtk
SHBP*BD.—<>n Dee. 10. ISIS. at Can.,, ii^

pttal No. .-a. iUrselll,-. PrsnTi J-"?^
tain FTanrla Burrist Kht-pard ri,'M ?
tillers-. A. E. F.. son of th,.. lat.pj.^r-
Norsworthy Shepard.of New Vork^"
and Mrs Herman \ oRel of Tui^df, P. ,'

and husband of Kthel Cuems^-. (shlL'"
of South Orange. N J a ' nin?***
servlre will be hl>I(] at the fhuir*'^
the Hbly Communion at South o.-.n^ "
Sunday. Feb., 9. 191!.. at 11 oVI^JT ?BHERWCJOD.—Ffeb. 8. Emellne r ,.„.
the late John D. Sherwood in' ih.. «•?
year of her age. KuneraJ from her ,

residence. Walnut St.. Englfww.^ v ,"
•Monday, Feb. 10. at -J:!.", p. M.

''

SHIRLEY.—Ol Feb 7. at her r^sid«1lc. >».
Hth Av.. of pneumonia. Ada KveU-n' i »
loved wife of Kenneth W Shirln R
neral services at Churrh of zinn anil «;'

Timothy, 334 West 57th St., Sundav v ^
9. at 2:30. •»' "l^

STRAU8.S.—Selma, after a short mr,.„ ,

her S4th year, beloved wlf.. „t -S^"

Pli

Manl
Btl

HAP

tnnfi

191(1. Maria
Hanfield, in hei

ser\-lces rflll l>o I

her daughter. M
'Weeler St.. Sund
Kindly omit (low
Valley. N. Y.

HAYWARD—At Moul

IpeF. widow of Henry
1 91st! year. Funeral
|d at the residence of
}. E. J. Johnson. 65

f
afternoon. 2 o'clock.

rs. Interxnent Halsey

and loving' mother of Melvin, 'a„J*25i
^daughter of Herman and rh^kta RtralwFuneral from her lat.- resid^rc- %; w^
119th St., Sunday. Feb. 9. at 10 A Jt"^

ST^'ANSO."*.—Feb. S. John A. Swanson rs
nerar sorvic* at resldehr,-, i ixi fni™."
sity Av.. this (.Sundayi afternoon ,"

o'clock. '

T-4.TEISHI —Hty- Lying In sta;- tA »»-
NERAL CHURCH. Broadw»v sj-h ^'
(Frank E. Canipt>oll'» i auspIcm iV,'
anese Society. ^^

TE.VNENBAl'M—Solomon, s'udrtenii p^ ,

in his 59th year. Funeral at io A II
**

Sunday, Feb. ». from li <;rr,v» «7

'

Brooklyn. NY. °

THORNE.—Of pneumonia, on r,.i. s
' *!,__

belo*d husband of HeL-n K Br,a»;
Thome, at his late rcsirt^ncH >;• y,

'

118th 'St. Senices at TIIK vrvrp.i"
-, CHURCH. Campl*i: I);dg

. Br,.od«„ Im
6«th St.. on Tu^dsy. at li ., .-lo,^' iT
terment Woodlawn.

TOTTON.—Mary ElizalxUi sr.Un w,r, ,,
(ieorge O. Totton. en Kriiia, i.-,|,

.'

19111. Funer^ s,-rvire private k- -kn'^'home in Newark. N .1
, at i .'/. j.

Monday. Feb. 1ft. lnt..rrTient .Mon
Cemeter>', Staten Island.

FI1

about
bOUL
l*te.

f»te

J'

ojan*,.

VAN SCHAICK—John r.ro<lhr»d, sor r," ,(„.
late Jenkins and Mnna ('•X'a-. tj.-t»irv

'

tn the .'.4^ year of hl^ ago ..f Intl-jj
in France with the V. M. <' A

VA.N TASSELL.—()n Khrta^ ivi,
Francis Coleman. be;o\p.l r:.j..o.,--l

cretla M. Jordan, tn hi. TI-- i^a- W^ ^

Ices at his ia'.e r«-iil,i,.r.rf
. aipt Ih-h s-BrooklyiwN. \. S'jn,la\. F'f.b 9 1W&^--

3 P. M* Intermer.:
family. '

'I'Jeaza

Jl,!-.

4ecrca

BAces
I

fBrnac
kut t.t^

to und

tructll
Th*"

' lapi-
mmir.ea
• tr.nl

tn the
I

iws N
too. ^i
coke
coke

conven,«i.ct cf

WEIL—On Saturday. IV.. e m„ g, ,

Weil, on her SUth hir'hrla> Pun*-,"
services at h<r lai.- i*..iia.-n' .- is:!

'

\\
Av., Monday, Feb. in, l'..]** p.

i p ,

'.

of Grace E, ClsrM^ Funeral ser\ice8 at
his late restdencSi 214 South Sth Av

Vernon, N, Y., Feb,
8, Edward T, Ha>^'ard, beloved husband

- - - - .rJH -
c^

Tuesday, 2 o'clock^i

residence. Hotel
Feb, 8, Man- Belle

Ifrod Henderson. Itw
lice of funeral here-
Va,) papers please

HENDERSON.—At
Marie Antoinette,
Davis, widow of
her 66th- year.
after. Richmond
copy

HEBZOG.—Entered Inft-rest Friday, Feb. 7,

at her residence. .^West 68th St.. Elsie
Louise, dearly bel^red wife of Paul M.
Ilerzog. -Funeral j^vate. '

HICKS—Thomas Hon^ beloved husband of
Martha L. Hicks,
St. .Nicholas X\
service win be hei,

terlan Church, 325
day evening, Feb
Interment pri\'atc. f

t his residence, 849
b.i8. 1911). Funeral
t »he North Presby-

" l.VSth St.. Tues-
11,1 at 8:30 o'clock.

HOW^E.—Cht Feb. 7. ifelS.jat her residence.
223 West 21st StSL duldah E. Howe.
Ser>-1ces Stephen i&rriit Chapel, £23 8th
Av.. near 2lBt St.^'Bi^day afternoon, 2
o'clock. I I

INGHAM.—Schuyler RgrSrSThuradav. Feb. 6.

at St. Petersburg. SlaS in the 90th year
of his age. Notic^ofi&uneral hereafter.
Des Moines, Iowa. ^M §ittl:e Falls. N. V,.
napers please copy.jl X,

JAMES,—On Feb,. 6, »19,^»t his residence,
172 Rodney St., BftokB'4. -N', Y,. Elvira
Anna, witlow of t||e ute John Edward
James and daiightH* o^ [the late George
^Vightlnaa Belyyi. g^'F^laral ser\-1ce pri-
sate. St. John t|t. ii-i papers please
copy. |j ^tf'4

JANTZEN.—On FridajH JW.' 7. Adolph J.
Jantzen. Requiem JfiasR 'iut St:" Michael's
Church, 420 West aBth St.' Monday. Feb.

- 10. at 10 A. U. InttlnnHit Kensico Ceme-
tery,

' [] iKOUES—In his 70th Mare at his residence.
70 East 77th St.. N<w %>rk, Feb. S. 1919.
Cieorge Ellsworth ICoufisJ t^neral pri-
vate.

, <|^K0\ AR.—In Ihe 'servife cp his country in
J'Vance, of grippe. oM Jafi. 18. 1919. Albert
Frank Kovar', in hlij 23d. year, of Battery
F. 105th Field ArUlery.; 'Jlth Division.
formerly of Bogota, ^N', J.,lbeloved brother
of Katharine- E, -K4rar.>ahd grandson of
Mrs, Roslna Ehrich|v

i

KROOSS,—On Fridoj'. rjFeb. T7. 191>>. Henrv
Krooas. beloved husTltnd off Anns Krooaa,
(nee Karsten.T and Jathen of Bertha H..
Martin and Henry ^Irooaa. Jr. Funeral
services will be heldj|fttJlls late residence,
119 North Fulton A^ji.^aiunt Vernon. .\'.

T.. Sunday evening, »i'eb. 9. at 8 o'clock.

LECHER—Fannie F.. MoHtelrl wife of Emll
C. Lecher, and de^l^U- beloved sister of
Isldor. Ralph. Joe.ftSalUe. David, Eva
Friedman, and- Ra<;:/Myeiii. a native of
California, MembeJi of Washington
Lodge 21, U, O, T.jie,. a|-e requested to;
attend funeral seriises; St Sam Roth- i

schlld's Funeral, CK*elJ 208 Lenoi Av , |

. at 120th St., SundasJFel)J P, 10:SO A. M.
jSan Francisco papef-i please cop.v.

LITTMAN.—Suddenly, ilb. *, ': I91S. Ralph S..

dearly beloved son H AHhur alnd Hatlie
Llttnian. (nee Ascajl Ftlneraf Sunday,
11 A. M., from 148 Bfesti U7th St.

MAY—Solomon (San. ) pievfotjed husband of
Rachel May (nee "fterfi) and devoted
father of Louts_Od gPraderlck, Sat-
irrdsy. Feb, 8.

/ residence, 420 Bain
Monday, Feb. 10,

at Washington C^:
flowers.

MENKEN.-At NewarkS
Feb, 7, 1919, Mai
mother of Mrs, F, Ig

In ffiemoriom.
BURNETT.—Harriet K In lovHc m-^;-

-

of our dear mother. »b P li'M
riAri;HTr.i>-s...\

CAMPBELL.—In lo\-1ne memor>- c' nii if-i.

mother. Eva Pt. ("alr»- C*a:;ipbfl] w- }
paM€d away hVb. !» i^i;

• Mr» y. K R'-Wr.ov
EDELMfTH.—Adolph. Kd^lmirh r.on^ i,,

.

lives In th*» memory cf hi"i (hijflr*w.

JACOBS.—A tribute of iind>int' hfff^tlor ^
the memory of Lewis jR.-nhn fv^r i,.

-

loved husband antf fathfrr, nho paut^^ i ,

the ^r«at beyond Feb. i:; vj(i

KRONOWIT.—Edna, born Vih :;. ]s5t. dif*:

Dec. 3, 1918, In meniorj" of her (ronata: t

and losing friendship.

LEVIN.—Michael, 1,TI2 Pi:kin Av . Eiwk.
Irn. The friends of Mirhae! I>e-.1ii. uv,
waa killed through a flrt» and eipir.«o;

at hfs place of bnslnens on Mort'la-.

Feb. 3. 1919. ulsh to express rhfir prt".

found sorro^r at hl^ audd-y death aj.d -a.-

tend their heartfelt Bynipflth> lo hi» V
reaved mother and faml';) . He waa i

true and generous fri«»nd a:id a 6i-\ti\r\

•on to his -widowed nvxher.

OLIVER.—A months mind mass of rec-ii'i .

will be offered at St. Cath-rlnt-

j

(."hurch. I^^A St.. npar Amsterdjim- .\i

Haturdar. Feb. IS, at 9 .\ M.. for '!,-

repose of the soul of Joseph H. OV.'-'-t.

OSTER^'EIS.—In lo\ing memory of An-'- ...

0«e^reU. died Feb. iri. leu,
IIUSBANTD ANl* CHIIJjnEX

PARKIKS.—In lo\ing memor^ of ov>" dea..;.

belox'cd husband, Bdward F., ahb pass-i
away Feb. 8. 1&18.

Tou are not foncotten. Edward 4ear.

Nor will you ever be; ^

As long as life and mernor?- la*t

I win always think of th«<
Your lo\in« wife, SARAH A I'ARKIN-

l
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OODSI
be rnad

MnnetUnge
GLTCKSTEtX—Mrs. Refclna. (ne^ I.,tr.f-

.

man.) Friends and relatives are !tiM'-1

to attend '^f^e unv-elUns of a nior.uni.- *.

In memory of the above. To l>e t.*'

I

Feb. 9 at 2:30 P. M., Mount Zion t>u»-

tery.

KASSLHai.—Relatives and frtetlds are ii

vlted to attend dedication of maunoieL. i

erected b>' the family of the late V^ta-
nand Kasaler. at Mt. Neboh c't-nit-icn

.

Cypress Hllla, Sunday Feb. 9 •! r M
In case of inclement weather, postponwt

to Feb. 12, 3 P. M. .

SATER.—Unveiling of monument In ri^or>
of our beloved wife and mother. H.-rr..i'i-

Sayer, at Riverside Cemett:r> . Rocf.r,;.

Park, N. J., on Sunday. Feb I'i a'
"

p. M.. 'Weather permitting. Relative* Bn<l

friends assemble Jersey side. Fort 1--^!

Ferry, 2 P. M.

'WHITLOCK.—Abner. ared 6S. on Feb '

1919. Services at his late residence :c::

Newkiric Av., Brooklyn. Fib ». at 5 P M
\\*H1TMAN.—Friday nionilnK. Feb. 7 at 1:'

residence. o81 0.ntral Park Wpst, '.:

pneumonia. Florence 1.. Whltnian dau?
ter of t:dmund S. Whitman Seri-l. '

.«undav, .3 r. M.. at SSI Central I'.--;

•West

George Ellsworth Kcues.

George KUsworth Koiic.«. of xn o! i

Knickerbocker fainll.v, di. i yi ster.U> <.:

hi.s home, TO East .sietentj -scvewli

Street. *\n hl.« seventieth year. Vr
Koues was a son of the l.tti Thvodoio
Mitchell Koues and Ix>ul.«a n.'r.der»uii

Board Koues of New Vork, i-nd w»s

born in Kah'W'ay, N. .1.

Mr. Koues wa.>! for a miinb^r of .vesr>

'With the Kqultable Trust Company. 1
••

was one of the organisers of the .'Jocie':

of Colonial \\ ar.i of Nei*' J.r5-». tr

which he was Sefcrefary for a number ol

years. He was a mi'mbfr of th- .New

York Socletv of Colonial War- and a

nieml>er of the Board of Governors cf

the Societv of the Pudley iiimily "
New England. Tlie Chaplain of the S»-

clety of Colonial Wars will read the lu-

neral service Monday'.
Surviving are six dpuphter.". Ml*

Alanaon -McDowell Gray of New loris.

Mrs Wlllism Greene RoelkT of_ Rlioue

Island, Mrs. Ernest .Sarh.x of .<t I^'JU.

and .Vi'ses Helen. I>oroth;. .
and Boi>e

Vi. Koues of thi." cJly.

^from hie late
St.. Brooklyn.
M. Interment
Kindly omit

N.t J., on Friday.
> !C, E, beloved
iCo^gleton and Mra.

B. c;. Qtiinlan. at heghoin4>. 51 Ingraham
Place. Nfwark. JAiigralS seri'lce private,

MEI'BR.-At her resldeSe, |i Albion Place.
Port Richmond. S. Ijg oi»: Friday, Feb. T

At Tout Serrice, Dsy or Nifkt J|^FRANK E. r.^MPUKT.I

"THE FUNERAL CHURCH'
< Non-p.'ctiir'.'iii

BroadwaT at 66di St

PHONE I'OUMBi ..; h-'i"

Osarstewa OftlM. 23< St L Sth *>
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1919. Anna H. Me;
Herman Meyer.
Sunday. Feb. n. at
Moravian Cemetery.

MEYERS.—Robert O.,
Chicago. In his *\
Mount Pleasant Cemi
leaves Grand Cents^l

Mioved wife of
sral! services on
i'tt.; M. Interment

laafftlj, Feb. 6, St
3i?ar. Interment

rii "Funeral train
- ,- sitatlon Hunday

morning. »:S0. St. Lljuisltthd Cairo (111.1
papers please copy, 'if :*

MOFFATT—At MamarofjeckiJ K'. T.. Feb. 7,
1919, Matilda U. Witt- ot? the late I.«w-
rence Moffatt. Servifcs jlrlvate.

NUMA.VN;^-On Satnrdajl gib. S. at N«w-
b«lov«d wife

19 years. Fu-
resldenoe, fiAO

Feb. 11, at

Meta. Argmsi-,
Numann. »gefj
ea at hei« lati
a. T, !1 1.^,

>t}l jervitMs Bun-
.(^-sliam Chapel,
^iTterment Dale

Tork CMt>'. Meti
of William N
neral Ber\'lcea
West leOth St., Ti
11 A. M.

RArNOR.—ElUnbeth
day, 2 P. M.. at Ji

4,221 Park Av., Bro]
Cemetery, Auto cortiREHMKE—On Feb, 8, IpS.H^aua Chrtatisn
Rehmke, beloved hiif^>«s| of the late
1-ena Rehmke, (ne« WHMfrer. l Funersl
services at his lals ?fesBenc«, 25 East
13.VJ St.. Monday ev#ilnB at 8 o'clock.
Interment Lutheran :>eniltery.

ROBINSON —At ElmnurS.], 14 !.. on Feb. «
1919, Mary Robiasorti d^shter of the
lafe Josegh and KlUab«h Stackhouse
Roblnsoii. "Funeral B|i-vlc« at St. James
Episcopal Church. B«adway, Rlmhurst
on Sunday. Feb. (i. at^ :,T<) p. M.

ROSE.—Uaura Franee«,jFi>eloted wife r.f
Frank Cakes Rose, cU F»b^ 8. 1919. at
Han,-ey. Court Apartflent, J.atl Broad-way. Interment Ne»(. Ha.ven, Conn.

ROSS.—At Roosevelt rf >spllai. Saturday
Feb. 8, Elizabeth R-fRots. formerly of
Rahway, N. J, Notlh of funeral Mon-
day morning. • f

RUBENSTEIN-Hanr. #ied ISO. son of the
late Joseph and Betai, .blother of Sam
Jacob, Moses. Abrahif ). bo]. Hose, and
Kdllh. Sargeant C0..L1. B8th Infantry
Villed In aciloit aa Cbateau-Thlerry
JYance. July 18. H T^

SCHOONMAKER.-At Ja|isoAvllle, Fla on
Saturday. Feb. 8, 19is' ' ' '

Edward T. Sehoonma
A v.. South Orange, N
neral hereafter.

8EAVKR.—Suddenly, Frli
StaUra Blancbard, wi
Beaver. In her 78th
dence of her daughter

I Aim* G.,^'«!ife of
fi of v«> Summit
|J,. ; Notice of fu-

106 North Maple AtfjiEait Cringe, x,'
J. Ftuwral pHv***. VMlv omit flowar.^

_L

iFeb. 7, 1919,
^r. of Joseph A.
«r, at the resl-
"rs. J. M. Dewar,

a^ n'ar t(i vou «• T<"

phalie. an.i juM ••

iw.t. Ill »r rtr.aii^'

l-ra "Ai <'«J! 11

,.-. •!'

Hit-

nlch '.?"? >!4.!l-.T St

JACOB HERRLICHS SONS,
Funeral Directom—t hspel ,

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6632

19«S Coneourse. nr. 179<b. Tel. ;6'ifi Tremeal

MXTH A'-

x: ;3ts:
«=^.f^'=

J. WINTERBOTTOM

New CATHOLIC CEMETERY ot

THE GATE OF HEAVE.N
MT^ P1.E.*8AXT. WKSTCHEjSTF.R CO.

On Harlem R R . .5 mllf.s .No n\ Whltf I i«"»-

Entrance to Cem^tTV at .M; PLsea-: «•
Receiving Vault. Send for lH'.'fd Bookisfc

C.4I.VARY H AI.1.1EII CEMETKRIK-"
Z4 East 5'ind St. Pr.""-- l'.*"^ >***

Bev, tVllliaro J, Stewart. Mtr, _

THE WOODLAWN CBIETERY
23Sd St. By Harlem TralnaoJ hy Treil*-^

Office. 20 Ea«t 23d St., New ^of-
Lou of Ktn^It aiie for «»1«-

RESORTS.
NEW YORK.

DIET AND REST CURE
Bspectally sulfable for oonvalescea*

Chronic Invalids, and elderly patients,

D, E. ENGLKH, M. P ^. ,

908 Bprinrfield Av.. Tel. 12.'^-«. K.immH > i:

NEW 'JEBSEY—Atlantic City.

Hotel Absecon iSfe
rlr-

Hleam lieal. priTalc balln. ninnliu! «• '• ^
Tstor. ti lip daiij. in np »«*!> Kw<'J>f^
fcirepean p.'an. BuokU i <; 1> r.UXTO^^

INSTRUCTION.
TUTOR-PHvate pupils tauglii the i:«- e! <.

tlnguished English !>y rollecc gr,iilt"'i< '

psrlenced as teacbrr and tuior. pui-- •

ooUsc* pavaratoryl£ncllsh. K «W Tiui..*-
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PIGIRONOHTPOT

STILL ON DECUNE

Many Fumaca* Going Out of

Blast and Suspension May
Be Indefinite.

KAPID DROP IN COKE PRICE

pinlthcd Ste«l Katpa Up RIsMty

—

Hop* III Reduced pcaan

Freight RatM.

U!»e of ***•'

Bp*eiaX to n« N*%o 7arlie TimtM.
FITTSBUKGH. Feb. &—Production of

pg fron In January was at the rate of
bout 3».2>'W,O0O tons a year, this bcltiK

bout i per cent, under the I>ec«nib«r

rat*, and 6 per cent, under the record
late attained last September. Produc-
tion continues to decline, and this may
easily continue for several months. The
decrease In output Is due chiefly to fur-

naces KOinr out of blast. Some of the

ftimaces are to be relined and Improved.

kut many furnace owners are indisposed

to undprt.%ke Improvements at tills time,

00 ac-count of the hiKh cost of all con-
tniction work.

The decline In coke prices has been
lapid. The first shading of the Gtiv-

ertunent limit on furnace coke occurred

a trifle less tlian three weeks aso, but
In the last day or two ConhellsvUle coke

)iu been offering at from $4 to $6 a
ton, the Government limit on furnace

coke having been W. It isi said that

coke offered at less than $5 * Is
i

not of

standard cr&de, and tlia^-may easily be

(be rai'e. for a great deal of coke far

kelow standard has been made. During

the war nearly all of It was shipped

to furnaces and Invoiced as furnace

aske. St the Uovemment limit.

Iron and steel scrap values ar« still

D the decline, not so much because of

ths heavy offerings as by reason of the

T«rr light consuming demand. The rec-

ogDlzed quotation on basic pig iron is

IK, Valley, and heavy melting steel

prap can be bought at half, this figure

er a trifle more, but the steel makers
tsem to prefer to use pig iron even
though It Is contended that the cost

(f production Is not %-ery much under
the quoted market price. Producers
ftQerally are actuated by a desire to
keep as much labor employed as possi-
ble.

Finished steel prices are being rigidly
maintained, there being no signs of the*
iUghte.st shading In any quarter. The
character of ordern now being placed Is
such that the buying would be discour-
aged rather than encouraged by "weak-
nesR In prices, as the buyers 'are inter-.
ested in filling only absolutely known
requirements, and wou;d not buy any
Kldltional material, no matter what the
price asked The same observation ap-
plies to unfinished steel and to pig Iron,
tmcept that occasionally there are re-
sales of pig iron at cut prices. Eventually
a time will come when- price will be a
consideration, and then such prices will
b« made as will start buying on a large
Hale.

Aided by I,ow Sea Bate*.

The United States Shtpplnar Board has
reduced^? ocean freights to all points,
putting them on a parity with Yates
from British ports, and ihe Iron and
•teel export market wtll now have a real
tryouL Hitherto American maijufac-
turers have -been at a disadvantage as
compared with their British competitors,
or account of high ocean freights. If
there has really been considerable Iron
and steel demand from the ncm-produc-
lr.C countries the British makers would
by this time have booked a fair ton-
nage of business to koep them employed
for a time, their Industry- being about
onl.v one-third the slie of the American
Industry.
An interesting fact In the steel situa-

tion has received little attention. The
Ir.ited State« Steel Corporation as a
• noie has been operating at s constd-
»rably heavier rate than the- Inde-
peudenu. and has been putting surplus
nmterial Into stocks. The condition may
•nng about Interesting developments
later. It is estimated that the corpora-
ron Is operating at an average of 86 tok per cent, of capacity, while the Inde-
pendents are operaUng at aai average of
il out 50 per cent. Tlie idleness Is great-
^' :n the East. Opeiatlons In the Pltts-
purgh district are not much below the
Mst rate attained last year. Men are
l>i-ing laid „rt at most of the mlUs, butwtj belong to the common labor class.

'i',1,
!.*'*'"* ** "" unfilled places for

skilled workmen. ,

Among the finished steel products theaemand for sheeu Is the heavle.st. TheKpet c_onspicuou.s buyer is the automo-
Wl« Industry, which will soon attain Its
rormer rate of production. There iswry fair demand from metal furniture
manufacturers, but very little demand
for sheeu used for building purposes.
JJertiHnd for electrical sheets Is very
moderate Indeed. The leading Ipterest
o»s booked n large order for electrical
•BMts from the French Government, suf-
ncient to enable It to run full in the
oepartments concerned for sixty days.nx steel trade Is looking to the farmermore than to the building trade for the
^™'?, '«^'val in demand. The farmer
normally consumed large tonnages of
wire producu, particularly nails, wire
«nce and a considerable tonnage of"iMU demand for . agricultural imple-
"Ki? ?. I'

already of fair proportions.
V it..."*'"*"' a*ll for steel is from the
euildlnr trad* generally and from the
railroads. The Railroad Administra-
tion fiaj plar-pd an order for 600 locomo-
«\es but there is no car buying .in

o<f, V ,^«arly three-fourths of the iOO,-
",:, freight cars ordered last April areSim to be delivered. It Is reported that
railroads ar» considering buying 500,-
wii tons of rall.s. but the vital question
or prio; does not seem to have been se-
riously con.sidered. as yet. To bring
uieir track uu to the condition of a few
f**r,' ago the railroads should use from
i.BOO.OOO to 2.000,000 tons of rails a year
tor relaying purposes in the next two or
inree years.

No Fixed Price on Ball*.

Standard section rails continue quot-
**le at $,Vi per gross ton for Bessemer
Md t57 for open hearth, f. o. b. mUl.
These quotations are of course purely
Bomlnal as regards l^rge lots, since
there U nothing uijder negotiation that
Would make the matter of price a vital
l»iue. The prices mentioned ara simply
ttose that the War Industries Board and
W« rail mills agreed on last September.« far as known they govern settlementsor rail, bought by the Government for
military purposes. At the time the ar-
IJr.Ktment wa..j made the Railroad Ad-
minlMration refused to sanction It, con-
"hdlng that the prices were too high,

iki
'"atl^r were under discussion at

«ls time the Railroad Administration
would undoubtedly make a stlU strongeraaim for lower prices,

ril*"^ O" Sept. 1, 1875, that the Cmr-
"r« steel Company rolled iU first
•tjel rail at the Edgar Thomson work*.
"riddock, Penn. It is probably within
">« bounds of truth to say that today
««y have less rail tonnage on their
"ooks than at any time since several
"Mk* before the date mentioned, as or-

?*f"
were probably taken before the first

roiu were rolled. At the present time
i"* '^''"'Pany la understood to have only
••"W tons of standard rails on Its book*,
ana there la doubtless a reason other
Jjsn that of mm conditions why the
linage has not been rolled and shipped.
ine Tennessee Coal. Iron and Railroad
J-fmpany has • little tonnage on lU
Jjoks. and the Illinois Steel Company
"** what Is, In the light of present con-
uiuons. a considerable tonnage,
./humors were traveling here this week
""t 500.0CO tons of rails were required
"f the railroads, but wheth*r any dcfl-
™t« steps, are being taken to put the
ouslneae through Is not known. How-
«^'er. It is felt thet neither the Rall-
^•d Administration " nor individual
roads would consIAjr buying any rails
Jt pre.«ent price*, ^"here Is no demand
f^or billets at $4.1,.'>0. the recognized
P"ce and rails used to be considered
wortli not much more than bllleU. The
"flO.flon tons of rails mentioned Is a spiail
""ount for th« raUroadg. Some yearfl^

to It waa computed th«t rall» wear
oat &t the rate of something like 233.000
or 100.000 ton-mUer Of ttdght tramc
This formula would mean that If the
railroads year after year hauled iHO.-
000.006.000 ton-tnlles of freight they
.wotdd require a million tons a year . of
raUa tor iwlacameBt ptutKwea. Since
October, 1M6, ' the tir«lf)if traffic has
bem averaclnc eonatderablr above 400
billion tsn-milea a year, while replace*
menta lamed aoinrwhat behind In 1917,
and far behind In IOI&, To restore and
mabitaln thdr properties. U Is safe toay that the railroads ooiriit to replace
rails fEIs year and next at l.SOO.OOO to
S.000,000 tons a year, and with a fair
tonnage of rails taken for elsctri<\ lines,
for industrial use, for ateam track ex-
tensions and for export, there la a poa-
BiblUty of the record rail oiitput being
approached or maybe even, surpassed.
That record was made in 1906, with al-
most 4,000,000 tons produced Of staadard
light and girder raUs.

Talr Deaaaad far Tabes.

There la a fair demand for tubular
goods, running between CO and 00 per
rtat. of in-oduotlve capacity. Demand
oontlnnes to be in the line of oll^eountry
goods. I>ellverles on SIA ctontraets fo.-

line pipe are now fairly larse, but not
much new business In this commodity
is coming out. Demand for standard
steel pfpe Is rdatlvely light, due to tho
small amount of building in progress
and to the very Conservative attitude
of jobbers.

Steel I>ars are being held strictly at
the recognised quotation of 2.70c, Pitts-
burgh, plus freight to destination. Bars
rolled from old rails are held on the
basis of 2.80c. There Is a moderate
amount of specifying on <fl'I contracts
for steel bars, and what tuylng dois
occur is only for very prompt shipment.
Iron bar prices present a still more ir-
rational structure, with the recent de-
cline on the part of Weste.-n mills on
bars for Western shipment. About thj
beginning of the year they adopted 2.90c.
Pittsburgh, as their price basis, against
the a.BOo at mill that obtaii.ed during-
the perlbd ef Oovomment control. T.ie
Pittsburgh mills continued to regard

,8.50c, Pittsburgh, as their market, and
the Bastern mills continued to regaid
their price as 3.50c, Pittsburgh, plfi
freight«,,if for Eastern delivery, and
S.."^, _ Mill. If for Western shipment^
Then further competition d*^veloped on
the part of Western mills, whereby thc^
sold at 2.90c, Pittsburgh, for dellv^'-y
at or near the Atlantic seaboard, thus
shipping against, their freight. The
Pittsburgh and E^astorr, mills are selling
t-ractlcaHy nothing, and the Woeteru
mills very little, showing that It do.-s
very little good to rbduoe prions in times
like these. ,

Thtre is quite a diff*r*ce In the rate
of operation of tin plate mills by the
leading Interest and the independents.
The former last we«k raji all ' of Its
mills, but as It ran only fifteen turns
instead of sixteen Its percentage was a
little over 90 per cent. 'This week it
operated 99 per oent. of Its tin mills
and a rate between 90 and 100 per cent.
Is to be continued this month and next,
there being orders enough to keep them
going this way. On the other hand,
the Independents are averaging not over
iSO per cent. One large independent pro-
ducer averaged Xi per oent. last waek.
but was Idle this week, and expocu
either to run week about or contlnui
operating a small number of mills. T^e
divergence in rate of operation Is ex
plained chiefly by the 'leading Interest
chanoing to have business wltn consurn-
ers whose requirements are Heavier at
this time than are the requirements of
other consumers.

i

HesTT Shipment* ef Tin Plate.

. There are heavy shipments of tin plate
to the oil trade, particularly in con-
nection with the large tonnage that was
permitted by the War Industries Board'

s

order of late last October. Prior to that
time hardly any tin plate had been
going to the oil trade, so there have
been arrears to make up. TThe price is

being strictly maintained. $7.32 per base
box. free on board mill, Pittsburgh.
There la not much contracting for the
half year, the average buyer preferring
to purcha.se from hand to mouth. Among
consumers there is some speculation as
to what will be the price for the second
half of the year. There are no definite
guesses on this, but In one quarter the
suggestion is hazarded that there may
be none, or that. In other words, the
mills will postpone taking up the subject
until the fourth qusfrteTi
There has been no Intierruptlon In the

decline of scrap valui^s. :lhjer^„telng
practically no bottom to the market.
since neither dealers nor consumers have
any definite Idea at what figure they
would begin to buy. A sale of 500 tons
of rather select heavy melting steel Is

reported at $15. delivered, and It Is said
the purchase was made more as an ac-
commodation to the dealei—than any-
-thing else. The two principal users of
wrought Iron turnings are understood to
be bidding t9, and not anxious to buy
even at that price. ?

There Is very little activity in the pig
Iron market. I^argest sales recently re-
ported are 2(X) tons of t>aslc and ISO tons
of foundry Iron, both for prompt ship-
ment and at recognised prices. There
have been some resales at cut prices,
but details are carefully guarded. The
furnaces appear all to be adhering
Strictly to regular quotations. Only a
few furnaces have blown out, and It is

stated, furthermore, that very little Iron
has been piled at furnaces.
Coke production in the Connelisvllle

region last week was 262,644 tons, a loss
of 14,880 tons from the preceding week.
Compared with the corresponding week
of 1818, when tho weather was at zero
and below day after day. the production
of the past week was about 48,000 tons
freater. The market is very quiet,
hipments are going forward without

Interruption, hence furnaces have no oc-
casion to make open market purchases.
Standard coke commands $5 to W.JV),

and foundry, spot or prompt, $6 to $6.50.

Coal production during the week In the
region fell to 171,390 tons, a loss of 18,-

308 tons from the preceding week. Re-
duced to its coal equivalent, the coke
production represents 30.^,966 tons of
coal, making tne aggregate coal produc-
tion 565,3(15 tons, a decrease of 40,328
tons from the preceding week.

BROP OF $4,000,000

IN GOLD RESERVE

Reserve Banics Siiow, However,

Gain of $93,500,000 in

War Paper.

RETURN OF NOT|S CHECKED

Circulation 93,400,000 Larger Tfian

Laat Week—Net OepeaFta

Show a Decline.

SptoUa to Th* W»w rorfc ««»•».

'WASHINGTON. Feb. t.—SubsCantlal

Increase In the holdings of war paper,

largely by tbe three Bastern Reserve
Banks, and considerable reductions In

Reserve depoalts of the larger banks are

indicated In the Federal Reserve
Board's weekly bank statement Issued

as at close of business on Friday, Feb.

7, 1919.
.

^

The banks' gold resenre show a de-

crease of about $4,000,000, some of the

banks reporting exchanges of Federal

Reserve notes for gold. Holdings of war
paper increased $93,500,000, other dis-

count remained oractlcally . unchanged,
while acceptances on hand went up
$1,400,000. United SUtes short term se-

«ctirlt1«s. due mainly to redemption by
the Treasury of temporary certificates

of Indebtedness, declined about $127,-

000,000. Total, earning assets show a
decrease of $3£.400,000 for the week.
The return flow of notes to the Issu-

ing banks appears to have ceased, at
least temporarily, the Federal Reserve
note circulation being $3,400,000 larger
than the week before. Net deposits, on
the other hand, show a decline for the
week of $45,300,000, which accounts
largely for the rise of the reserve ratio
from OS to S3.S per cent.

MEMBER BANKS' REPORT.

Decline in U. S. Bonds and in War
Paper Holdings.

Special to Tho Sow YorU TUnoo.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.—DecUnes of

about $30,000,000 In the holdinirs of

United States bonds and of $6,200,000

in the amount of war paper on hand
are indicated In the consolidated weekly
statement of the Federal Reserve Board
showing condition of 771 member banks
In about 100 leading cities.
Following the redemption on Jan. 30

of the balance of the Oct. 1 certificate
issue and the close on that date of sub-
scrlptiotis to the fifth certificate issue
In anticipation of the Fifth War Loan,
reporting tnembers show an Increase In
their holdings of Treasury certificates
of $57,800,000. of which $44,400,000 rep-
resents the Increase at the banks In the
twelve Federal Reserve cities. «

Aggregate holdings .of United States
war securities and war paper were
$3,467,600,000. and constituted 2o.l per
cent, of tbe total loans and investments
of all reporting banks, as' against 25
per cent, the week before. For the
banks In the twelve Federal Reserve cit-
ies this ratio, because of the larger pro-
portionate decrease In the holdings of
United States boifds and war paper and
the Increase In other loans, shows.a de-
cline from 26.8 to 2fl.3 per cent,' ', I'or
the New York City banks a decline of
this ratio from about 30 to 29.S per
cent. Is noted.
Government deposits Increased 1204,-

200,000. time deposlU about $28,000,000,
while net demand deposits felt off $48,-
400.000. Reserve balances with the Fed-
eral Reserve banks show an Increase of
$31,800,000 and cash in vault—« decrease
of $14,400,000.

ResiroeBocaii*8 Twenty-^fifth Statement
On Banking Condition^ in the Country

Upieial te. tin Now Tork Timm.
WASItlS<yvOit, Ttlb. ».-BtHm U

(Ivan the OPsdsn^ Basenre' Board's
twenty-ftftfa iKsiiiiy strtsinaent of total

4A»f# "to ilapesit' aeecitait, reported
through the Federml Itseerve ^aaks by
about 160 of the eoantry's more iin>

pMtant clekrtiiK hooMs. Transactions

DeUU to Imllvidaal Account.

N*w York .,

Albany .*.i,
BlngliamtM

Passaic Mw!
Ba«h«st*ri ..
Byracase i...

,*• ••.£*

,./..

N»w TorJt ...„.
Boston .,....,...
Philadelphia ....
Cl«v*laDd.
Rlehnvnd ..„.,,
Atlanta
Chloage ........
St. l«uto :

KlnmapoUs
Kansas city ....
Dallas . .

Ssa Fraiielsoe ..

„ Jan. 29. Peb. D.
...$».7Sta38.ooo $4,ao2,N4a,ooo
•• *2'SS=222 14,8M.00O

$.980,000 ff.iBBOOO
•••

'S'SS'Sffi 69M4^000
_2,»I7.000 3.884,000
21,818,000 27,324^000

... 12i488,000 .V!?;^
^^^kEXJAPlTDLATION.

..$8,837,947,000 »4,410,li«.000

oorer the weekly periods endin»
Wednesday, Jan. 30 and Wednesday.
Feb. 8.

i .

The statement closes with a recapltu-
l^oa .flvin* ewnparaOve data by re-
•SU, o"trlots for 100 o«ttr«i reporUag
complete dau for both weeks. FSnree
^ reporUng cl^irliif houses by Fedeml
Reserve dUtricU arS as followi:

Debits to Banks and Banksrs'
Accounts.

Jan. 20. Feb. S.
$1,884,480,000 $1,704,622,000

12,682,000

848.728,000
828.800,000
4?3.1S8,000
146.609,000
187,136,000
817,862,000
211,104,000
141,241,000
246.740,000
108,670,000
342,278,000

387,871,000
374,Or>7,O0O
474,065.000
iss,a«:,aoo
202,840.000
»2r.,6l»9,000

28,V397,000
146,1SS,000
S68,5."il,000

113,.M2,00O
404,288,000

11,236.000
203.000
634.000
506,000

$1,609,206,000
186,114.000
886,841,000
4M.S27,0aO
186,048.000
123,064,000
723,008,000
196,627.000
1S.1,284.0U0
305,811,000
114,614.000
238.(<O0,U0O

Total.

11.186.000

«.17e,6o6
465.000
746M0

$1,727,160,000
200.281,000
821,114,000
601,630.000
188,321,000
111.27i,000

' 780.681.000
101,116,0«>
128,874.000
318,888,000
186,193.000
M0.7m;CHJO

..$7,186,420.000 $g.lO7,ti40,000 $4,a»8,8r,«,000 $4,ySa:B18,000

FfelDERAL RESERVE BANK STATEMENT
The following tat>ls shows the total gold holdings and other tdilef items In thUweak« rqMrt of each oT the twelve Fedeiul Reserve Banks

'
Bllla

on HandOtstriet.;

1—Boston
2—New York.
a—Philadelphia .

4—Clavalond . . .

.

6—Richmond ...

.

6—Atlanta
7—Chicago ,

8—St. Ix>uts
0—MInnsagMlI* .

.

10—Kansas City..
11—Dallas
12—San Pranclaeo

Total.^...:....

GtidR«a*rvs.
.. $105,110,000
.. -628.847,000 •

. . i38.ai<.aoo

.

.

200,786,000
.

.

72.026,000
.. 67.828,000

.f 441,046,000
.- 111,103,000
.

.

8B,77»,O0a
79,064.000

.

.

84,447,000
.

.

140.564.000

$136,806,000
783. 471.000
183.S14.a0U
154,M2.000
97,51(3,000
80.5Ci2.000

lg.'f.4fi0.000

68,840.000
48.61)8,000
82,805,000
88,581,000
119,471,000

Total
Resources..

$324.13;!,000
l,Bii7.0B3.0UO
402,282.000
421.047,00>J
234,835,000
187,099,000
722.400.000
221,638.000
186,380.000.
230,988.000
126.703.000
815,218,000

Due
to Members.

|n.-,380,ooo
6511,132.000
101.261,000
122.280,000
53.874.000
42,136,000

229,596,000
80,611,000
47,186,000
69,038,000
38,838,000

• 78,783.000

Notes In
Circulation.

$152,479,000
660.046.000
208.865,000
1S2,8»2,D00
133,882,000
ll>,O66,0OO
«0r,668,060
100.442,000
89,886.000
104,869,000
64.882.000

196,332,000

.12,108,188,000 $1.977.103,000 t4. l)-0.fll5.000 $1,890,441,000 $2,434,168,000

*enow"f
**•** •**••»•»* •» »• twelT. Federal BMer*. Bank. eomparca ss

PROVIDENT LOAN'S GROWTH.

President Bannard Reviews a Quar-

ter of a Century of Activity.

' In his annual report for 131B. Otto T.

Bannard. President of tho Provident

Loan Society, reviews the history of the

organization, whldi has completed Its

twenty-fifth year. Since its institution

the society has made nearly 6,500.000

loans, aggregating $228,000,000, says Mr.

Bannard's report, which was made pub-

lic yesterdajt- j^
" A quarter of a century has already

passed," says the report, " since the

original Incorporators, Upon the Initi-

ative of the Charity Organization So-

ciety of New York, obtained at the end

of the legislative session at Albany,

after what seemed like insurmountable

opposition to the so-called ' 'Vanderbllt

pawnshop," the special act authorising

the Provident I.ioan Society to organize

and transact business. The original sub-

scription y^M $100,000. and on May 21.

1894 after persuading a professional
pawnbroker, Leopold Hecht. to give up
his existing office and come to us to

protect us from the wiles of the dishon-

est with their stolen goods and imllaUon
Jewels and teach us the technique of

wbai was to most of us an unknown-
world, we launched the enterprise, but
with certain modest misgivings as to our

"In war or peace the service rendered
to the community has been most neces-

sary and acceptaUe. and the stability

of the $7,200,000 certificates Issued to

obtain capital, and of the earnings de-

rived therefrom, the uninterrupted

growth from a one-room office to twelve

large buildings, eleven buildings owned
wlAout mortgage, loaning nearly twen-
ty»threo millions In 1918. make an im-
pressive monument to tho fifteen years

5f devotion (Iven by Frank Tucker, tho

First Vice President, and the organ-

isation created and devsJjpwJ by I>1» to

tuet the constant expansion of business

In three boroughs of the city.
•• The monA of Deeernber, 191g.

showed the largest amount loaned ($2,-

170.881) for any month In otir history.

Th* amount of loans outstanding Dec.
«i 101Q was $10,233,000. and the aver-

age loan made during the year was $.%3.f
compared with $*i in 101.. there being

IW 000 fewer loans njade this year than
loit although the total amount loaned

wis 5{»Ut 12,400.000 greater In 1918.

Good employment, perhaps caused fewer

loans and war conditions, and the pre-

vailing money market led to tbe borrow-

In* ef tar»w MMHiBts.'*

ALASKAN ROAD NEEDSFUNDS

Lane Asks for $13,800,^000 to Com-
plete the Enterprise.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.-Wlth labor
and materials now available, the Gov-
ernment is preparing to rush work on
the Alaskan Railroad, and Secretary
LAne asked Congress toifsy for ^13,800,-

000 to complete the Job. The Alaskan
Railroad Commission estlnuites it will
take three years.
The appropriation of $13,800,000 now

asked includes $4,000,000 of the original
estimate of $35,000,000 for the construc-
tion of the road, and a deficiency ap-
propriation of $9,800,000 represejiting the
Increase In the dost of practically every-
thing that Is necessary for the work. It
Is estimated that tbe road can be
finished for $44,800,000.
While work never was stopped, it was

slowed down materially by the war,
which drew thousands of men out of the
territory and cut off the supply of steel.
Since the armistice was signed the call
of the Northwest has again been felt,
arid at the offices, of the commission It

was said today that several thousand
applications have beeh received for work
on tho railroad botli from men formerly
there and others who never have visited
Alaska.
Plenty of steel for next season's work

already Is on hand, and between 16.000
and 18,000 tons of materials and supplies
will be shipped North this year. Pros-
pects are that ample cargo space will be
available for transportation.

Tridtng Active on Paris Bourse.
PARIS, Feb. 8.—Trading on the Bourse

was active today. Three per cent rentes
were quoted at 66f. 10c. for cash; ex-
change on Liondon, 25f. 98c ; C per cent,
loan, 92f.

Gold la vault sad In transit
Gold aettlement fund, Federal Res. Board
Ucld with; fortlgn agsnciu

Total gold hatd by bank*
Oold with FMaral R—mm agmU....
Oold redemption fund.....

Total gold r»s»r » « -.
,

l/*gal-t«aasr notas, sllvsr, te

Totar reaarves .-
,

BUI* dl*aounted: Sacurad by Qovcmment
war obligation*

All other
Bills bought In open market..

Total bills on hand
United State* Ions-term securities
United States short-tarm aacurltle*. ...
All other eamlnc a**«t*. ...'.......,. .,

RBSOUROBS.
l*»t Week.
1348.605,000
IIU.O.IO.OOO

6.829,000

8773,484,000
1,131,166,000

. 103.633.poe

.$2,108,183,000
67.431,000

Prevlou* Week.
»3.Vi, 916,000 '

422,«8«,00O
5,828,000

»T67,4SO.000
1.253,830,000

91.846,000

$2,112,106,000
67,540,000

Tear ago.
$438,807,000
404.042,00**
88,600.000

$890,448,000
838,288,000
18,960,000

I1,T84.668,0.10
88,426,000

$2,178,614,000 $2,179,646,000 $1,818,004,00%

1,451.147,000
. 243.264.000
. 282.702.000

,$1,077,103,000
2a,2')0,000

. 189,801.000
4,000

Total earning asset* v. $2,144,858,000
Bank pr«ml*es 8,672,000
Uncollectad Item* deduct from gros* dep.... 624,861,000
Pive par -cent redemption fund against Fed-

eral Beaerve Bank note* 6.822,000
All other reaourca* 9 788 000

1.35*.tl6O.00O
243.478,000
281,298,000

$1,882,421,000
28,252,000

266,532.000
4.000

$2,177,209,000
. 8.648,000
661,454,000

6,767,000
11.631.000

269,302.000
285,819.000
280,706,000

$808.e26,0tX)
6S.782,C«0

170.100,000
' 4,428,000

$1,036,131,000

284',«M*6o6

887,000
Bftl.COO

Total resourees....^

Capital paid In. . .«. ^

Surplus '

Qov-emment deposits
Due' to members—re*«r\-a account. .

.

Deferred availability Item*
Otber deposits. Including foreign Govt, credits 112,581,000

Totalgroas daposlu , $2,2.';9,022,oao
Federal H***rv* not** In actual circulation.. 2.484,165,000
Federal Raaerve Bank notes in circulation.

nat Itablltty . .• , 131.31^,000
All other lUbllttie* 42,814,000

$4,970,613,000

UABIUTIES.
$81,001,000,,
22,-.S8,noO /
96,80!l,()«0.

1,B90.441,00()
4,'l».221.,OCO '

$5,078,368,000 $3,lS6.2n,000

and ktngameaU.

to Tho Veto l^orh Ttmoo.
<yroS. Fab. 8.—Tb* War Dopart-
publtahed tba following order*:

MedlaU Corps.
1. F. F., appdntad member ef

board, waatalngton, vios Ool.
ler, rallerad.

lA. Ool. J. J., to General H09.
LoBtf Beach. 1>. I.

G. J., to Ganeral Hosp. No. 8.
I.J.
W. R.. to General Ho«. No.
lethorpe.

J. !t., to Oeseral Hoap. 30.

Q. A., to Boe]ut*n«r Xn«t..
k Cltr.
. It:. }., to tbe Adjt. Geo.
' ' E. K., and Benoit, Capt. S.
g. Oen.. Camp Dla.
It. I. K., to Oenaral Hoap. No.

A. Q., to Csav Ksade, In Base

MIn
IBvtks,

Sun rises.

m AND MAILS

to Oan. Hosp.,Capt. W. B.,
hla.
J. S. J., to Gen. Hoap. No. II.
N. J.
It. M. I., to Camp Daven*. In

:. A. X.: Bibb, 1st Lt. L. B..
roeder. 1st L.t. E. L., to Oan.
3. 88, Ft. Losan H. Root*.
B. J., to Omdg. Oen.. Camp L«*.

„. J. E.. to Oan. Hosp. No. 21,
Denver Col.'

Hawka, Ci it. J. D.. to Port of EmbarkatloB,
Hotraki ,.

.Crull, Csj . B. A., to Oen. Hoap. No. S,
OtlsvlU

, N, T.
ntxatmmol . Capt. H. J., to Camp Derans,

in Baai Hoap.
Cone, Cap a. M.. to Oen. Hoap.. No. X, Pt.

McHen '.

Elliott. Ci it. R. J., to Gen. Uo*p. No. 21.
Denver for treatment.

PhllHpy. c pt. W. T.. to Cmdg. Gen., Camp
Gordon

Boyd, lat ILt. J. O.. to cmdg. offloar. Oen.
Philadelphia.

t Lt. J. F., to Camp Upton, In
isp.

l.t. F. W., to Gan. Hoap. 81.
Penn.
Lt. W. S., to Camp Custer. In

ap.
Lt. J. B., to Gan Ho»p. 21,

J Lt. M. L.. fo Camp Gordon,
lit. W. T., to Camp Travl*.
ijLt. L. C, to Camp Upton.
J-t. B. F.. to Camp Dodge.
i«t Lt. J. H.. to Camp Travla.
P„l-t- "• ** • '° -<'«" Ho«P 8.Ln. J.
)Lt. DeW. C. to Camp Bowl*.
[1st Lt. R. R., hon discharged.
' Lt. J. B., to Cmdg. Gen., Camp

Lt. R. v.. to Gen Hosp., Phil-

Low Water.
A.M. P.M.
9Kr7 9:16
8:44
11 tH

8:S4

Almanac for Today.
B<rCoaot i^td Ooototio Ssnxy.]
.-.(-'..6:59

I Sun seta 5:C8

I
THE TIDES,

f i High Water.
,i- ! ! A.M. P.M.

Sandy Ho«i. .1.1. 2:30 $:SB
GovaiBor* l&laai, 8:02 <:S6
Hell Gate r~V7r. 4:J7 5:SS

j| ,..rj

Arrli^d-4»aturday, Fsb. «.
88 Baltic, ^Verpool, Jan. 29.
8H South 1 ole, i^ordeaux. Jan. 18.
as ('<>rona».j>. Urtst Jan. 21.
BS Amt'ilcfS. Aziires, Jan. 26.
as Rlta,B4'?»l*l». Jan. 7.
Ha OcmulK»,.Ci4nfucgoB. Jan. 81.
S3 E. L. jj^enrjiTampleo. Jaa. $0.

^
n.bomtng Steamships.
\t DIUK TODAY.

THE WEATHER
WASHINGTON. Feb. ».—Thera ta a mnon •

dlaturbaue* off the North Pacific Coast, tha
genaral depression extending aoutUward Into

Nerthero California aod eastwwS Into Al-
berta, but the resulting predpitatloa thus far
ha* bean eontlnad to Wasum Waablagton.
Western Oragoo aod axtrtin* Nbrtham Call-
tomla-
In New Itaglend and th« MIMl* Atlantle

Bute* tb* weather wilt be fair Bondaj- aad
MoDdajr. and It will al*o t>a fair Mooter la

i the South Atlantic and Eaat Gulf States.

I
Teoaea the Ohio Valley, and tbe lake

.•'•ManttoweeV
Weatam Oe
ArSKan. ...;*........H Sol.....jJ,.'..f....
Briitol fi. l...
U.S. 8. Noro jfCaroSlna
Santa BartJ'ta...^.,.

Prldrsn,
Paddock,

cer.
CampUn.

mant.
,

etanlsr, li
Brown. 1*

Ch<
Donk, Ma,
Johnson,

vlaion,
Demoreat

Camp

. 'Petal llabnitlesO ..H,970,ei8,000
Ratio of totdl raSMtres to liet deposit and

VMeral Rsserva not* liabilities oomblned.. 63.5%
Ratio of sold reaanrea to F:Il.iiat«s In actual

circulation, afur settlns astda 38 par
cast, agalnat net depoatt llabllltia* 66.6%

$80,913,000
22.738,000

. 64.928.00
1,003.132.000
472,042.000
120,809,000.

,»2.3.'H).91 1,000
2,480,729.000

129,448.000
, 40,619,000

$5,075,355,000

68.0%

I
68.2%

$72,838,000
1,134,000

89,488,000
1.801.301.000/
167,164,000
89,874,000

$1,787,817,000
1.261,219,000

8.000.000
4.278.000

«S,lS8.r7.000

. SB.6«

MEMBER BANK STATEMENTS
This statement shows the position of the banks which are members of the

Federal Reserve Banks making weekly reports to the Federal Reserve Board.
The reports are compiled as of the close of business on Fridsiy

:

Baaks la New York. CUeaco. mad Other Federal Reserve Cities.

All Fed

Number of reporting banks. .-....^..i
V. 8. bonds to aeoura circulation
Other U.,S. bond*, to<41)idl4«. Liberty bonds.
V. .EL caftiflrOLl<w of .indabtednasa.
Total U. 8.' aec'urltlea .*..';

Loons secured by U. 8. bonds, te
Al! other loan* and Investments
Res«rv* with Federal Rasarv* Bank.
Cash In vault ' ".

Net demand dapoaltS
Tin.* depoalta .*

Oevammanl dapoalt*.

.

New Tork.
63

I36.8R3.000
245,572,000
080,490,000
961,945,000
505,076,000

3,603.231,0(X)
627,034,000
103,140,000

4.233,775.000
202.723,000
344,061.000

Clileage.
"4*

$1,119,000
35,404.000
107,966,000
144,470.000
46,809,000

843,488,000
100,743,000
38,706,000

788.182,000
183.219,000
81.S71,«0O

Tstai ef' Statements for All Beportlng Banks.

Number of reporting banks :...;... i

U. S. bond* to secure clroulatlon
Otber U. B. bond*. Including Liberty bond*.
U. S. certificate* of lDd«btedne*a. . . . <

Total U. 8. aecurltle* ....a..
Loan* *ecur«d by U. 8. bond*, te
All other loans and Inveatment*
Reserve with ^>doral Reserve Bank
Cash In vault
Net demand dapoalt*. . .;...... b..
Time deposlta
Oovemmant depoalts

Fed. Rss.
Branch Cities.

150
$84,073,000
m.»-7.ooo
220,.-.22.000
409,172,000
105,482,000

1,41>9, 503.000
140.509,000
r.ll,1.38.(XKI

242.850,000
461,497,000
61.136.000

All Other Re-
porting Bank*.

I
3.'Ji

$108,601,000
223.272,000
220,503,000
852..178 ,000
148,227,000

1,919.480.000
180,986,000
93,"«8,000

1,670,656,000
498,781.000
83.826,000

Rss. CiU«S.
294

$99,778,000

'i;3ts,'^:o«
1.886.964,000
031.526,000

6.680.802,000
97T,8T8,00O
301,161.000

7.039,402,000
663.803.000
848,661.000

Grand
Total.

8263.047,000
78n,HB0.000

1,814.706,000
2,547,452.000
1.183.235,000

10,0(19,755,000
1,;!07,421,000
383.037.000

9,982.408.000
1.610,881,000
eS3.624.000

Delaware Charters.
Bptcial to Tho N«io Yorlc T<in«.

DOV&R. Del.. Feb. 8.—Charter* filed:
Brooklyn Mining Co.. to engage In a gen-

eral busineu of mining, $1,000,000: Bert H,
Clarkson, George N. Howard. William J.
Flanders, all of Buffalo. N. Y.
Ilegtown Oil Co., to acquire oil land* and

to develop same, $300,000: A. Force, Fort
Worth, Texaa; John Goodwin, Dan Goodwin.
Rayer, Texas.
American-Franre-Baiglnm Corp. for Reoon-

*tructlon, to engage In tha *al* of goods to
those engased In reeonatructlon work In de-
vastated terrltorie* of Europe. $200,000: M.
L. Hartjr. S. L. Maokey. M. C. Kelly. Wll-
mlngton, Del.
Aiua emipplng Corp.. $200,000; W. O. Un-

aen, B. K. TyUr, New Torkt J. B. Coch-
rane, Brooklyn.
Cox Automatic Optloal Co., $100,000: C. L.

Rlmllnger, M. M. CUncy, P. B. Drew, Wil-
mington, Del.

INCREASE OF OAFITAL STOCK.
Independent Oil and Drilling Co. of Black-

well, Okla., $100,000 to $300.«IO.

FOOD IMPORTS TARQER.

BUSINESS RECORDS
In Town.

j Durland. William G.-
HARRT I- MAYNARD, sallhig securltiea ;

Co.. Inc.
O. Hynson A

_ „ „^ : ; 280.20

at'^'SftifAvanuB, ha*'flle<i"a"petttTon'Tn ' gannon. CbarUs-B. R. Wahtaey.. . .1.7C8.77

bankruptcy, with llablUtle* of $141,130 and '^aglej'.^ William W. and Emily F.-J.iptcy, __ , _ .-

assets of $475, consisting of real estate, $400, i
S, McHugh

and office furniture, tc, $75. Schedules also Peldman, Bdw. D.—Blttlor Broa
mention other assets; Shares of atock.
" value too uncertain to name amount," ana
a claim against Frank Sinclair, " amount
unknown, probably $1,666." Among tha
largest cradlton are Davltt D. Chidsstar,
$23,500, and J. S. Crawford. $6,800.

WEIS.S KNGINB COMPANY.—A petition in
bankruptcy has been filed against the Wei**
Engine Company, manufacturing and selling
oil englnea at 17 Battery Place, by the fol-
lowing creditor*: Rex Wadmon. $335; Clar-
ence B. Sturgea, $1,132, and Jesse Dlmmick,
$:{94.

MARY O. BI8CHOFP. houaewlfe. Borough
of Bronx, has filed a petition In bankruptcy,
with liabllltlea of t'.>.5«4, a dsftclency Judg-
ment claim, and no asaeta.

HENRY F. MINS.—Judge Knox ha* ap-
pointed George Khrllch receiver for Henry
F. Mins, sxpertmental maehlna work, at 240
Wert Twenty-ie/enth Street, In $2,000 bond.
Liabllltlea are aald to ba upward of $3,500.
and aaaata about SS.OOO.
SAMUEL BAUM, . wholeaal* dealer In

fruits and vegstable* at 28 Ninth Avenu*.
has a**lgned to Maurice P. Davidson.

Oat ef TowB.
tpootaJ to Tho N*to York Timoo.

BOSTON, Mass., Fab. 8^—Petltiona In Iiank-
ruptcy hava been filed aa follows:
Angu* A. Martin, builder, Boston; Uablll-

ties. $88,637: assets. $04,700.
Abraham Dashoff, dry goods, lUl River:

liabllltlea. $7,481; assets, nothing.
Andovar staan Laundry Co.. Andoier; Ita-

blUtlea. $16,114; a**<ta. $11,928.
Herbert Walkar, *al**man, Bo*ton: liablll-

tlea, $10,838: assets, nothing.
A creditors' petition hoi lieen filed against

the Automat Lunch 'Co. of N*w England
and rac*lv*rs have bean appolntad.

TAMPA, PI a., Sisb. S.^-Samual W. Bryaon
and Banjamin Tiller, operating the Winters-
havan Furniture Co., filed a voluntary peti-
tion In bankruptcy In tha Fadaral court at
Tampa. Hating asset* totaling $T,SB2 and
liabilities of W.910. Of tb* assata, $$.000 Is
In stock, bills, notes, *o., Inoiodiag retained
tltla acoounta. $2,386. They olalai •umptlon
of $800. Unaaeured claims total $6!ll4.
Butler Brother* are th* largast Nsw York
creditor*.

JUDOMENtS.^
The following Judgment* wer* filed vaster-

day, the first name being that of tha debtor:
In New York Ceanty.

Auatln. Samuel—Seaman Bre*,, costs. .$106.95
Allen, Bertha, and Mary Kats—People,
*c too.oo
Bros*. Andrew and WllUam—N. Ksasler,

MiftSI

546.67
481.18

Hoffman. William and Harry^A. Her-
man et a]., ooat*.... 106.98
Harrlaon, c:harl4s W., Inc.. and Charles
W. Harrison—I. W. Bonner 289.87
Same—Sam* 069.13
Humer. BaDjaraln J. —v Little Duch***
Dreaa Co., lac 186.78
Harper Mochlneiy Co. and William O. '

Burton — Consolidated Machlnory and
Wrecking Co 10,829.60
Herschberg. Jacob—N. Rosenberg 293.27
Harrison, Charles W.—I. W. Bonner. .859.84
Hoguet, Ruth B. and Raarl A. I..—
J. A. Judd ...251.30
Hoguet, Hanrl A. L.—J. A. Jndd... ...113.67
Impaitate, Patai^M. BiMberg.... 439.68
King. Moille—C. Ella* ,...126.91
Hart, Madge-M. Blade *t al 1.406.27
Lalovlti. H., Clothing Co., Ioo.-^aeob
.N«w Realty Co 847.84
Manhattan Braaa and Slectrioal Co.,
Itu).—Stat* Mercantlla Co.. loo 788.82

Pott*. l«na F. — Samuel Kat* 'Venloa _
Market, Ino. 1I?-S?
Rubin. Louls-S. Ooldbarg 923.38
Rabb*, Frsdarick and Dor»—Columbia
Bank , • • .828.20

Relchhard, Jacob F.—Kdwin C. Bruen,
Inc 100.78

Raad, Fradarlok, Corp.—Battolle A Ren-
wick .

.798.45
Beelav. Robert: Max Sealav, and' Bo«o
Shaplro-etdney NaUooal Bank of Bid-

ney, N. Y ;..^ 1W.48
Strong, Bmest R.— Natknal Radiator
Co. .....,.....,.., .....278.07

Sehaff . J. 8^ * Co., Inc.—O. A. Prag*r,
t.k)6.84
.1.468.91
.1,827.77

8am*—Bama.!
Bam*7-Same

1

in Break Coanty.
AuscholoWlts, Jseob, as Pr»sld*nt-J.
Bo»*nbloom f

6T.41

Bergman. David—3. Oarstein 123.91

Cantwril. John M.. and Cbarlaa Mm-
mermaa, Jr.—Aulotta * Co 4««.4e
ar**nb*rg. Leo. a* President—W. K*toh-
am, as Prosldsnt 99.60

Oersmaa, Budelph-J, A. Seldmaa -i^M
HyrosJi. Maurlo* S.-M. Leber ;"lSgI
tbdustaln. Hennaii H.—Navlya Oe.. Ioo.79.e8
U3d Street aad Washington Amaua Co.^^
Inc.-Y. FIdd .......< ....1.066.91

Buyer, Lsoi^BeUpse Motors Corp...,. 846.40
Van iauran and NY. BUI Posting Oo.

-A. T. Mcg»gB«y T$."8

SATiaFiED JUPQMENT8.
The flr*t nama I* that of the debtor^h*

aecond that of tha creditor and data when
Jidgment *u filed:

In New York County.
Beaeach, Adolph B.—G. F. Thomaon et
al., F*b. 7. IMS (vacat*d)i. 7,712.18

LsvUJ, Morri* and 8optal*-V. Mmihlen -

thai. nb. iJL tnr.v...^... ^...«»Mk

British Receipts of Wheat, Beef, and
Bacon Jumped in January.

L.ONDON. Feb. 8. — The Board of

Trade returns for January show a large
Increase In the Importation of foodstuffs
OS compared with the corresponding
war month of 1918. .
Imports of wheat last year were 3,164,-

100 hundredweights, while last month
thJre were 8.140,200 hundredwelghta.
Iniporta of beef showed an increase from
2S.^,630 hundredwelghta to 733,505 hun-
dredweights. Bacon Increased from
301,000 hundredwelghta to 1,101,000 hun-
clredwel^U.

PoUce Department News.
Transfers and Asslgtunents—Lteutenanta. to

take affect 12:01 A. M. F*b. 8: W. Daering.
2Sth Precinct to 0th In*p. Dl*t.. to signal
monitor duty; T. J. McCorraIck, 79th Pre-
cinct, to lOth Insp. Dl*t.. to elerleal duty:
M. Clarkln. lat Insp. Dlst., to 8d, to desk
duty; T; Kelly. 3d Insp. Dlat., to Ssth Pre-
cinct; H. J. Brown, 10th Insp. Dl*t.. to 1st,
clerloal duty continued; F. Behlottman. 12th
In«p. Dlst... to 79th Precinct. Sergeant M.
Coughlln, 9th Insp. Dlst.. to 68d Precinct,
signal monitor duty dlacontlnued. Patrolman
T. P. McGovera. 1st Inap. Dlst., to Head-
quarters, to C'omnitsaloner's office ; O.
O'Brien, from 10th Insp. Dlat. to lat, clerical
duty continued. To take effect 8 A. M. Feb.
8: J. J. O'Connor 14th Precinct, to Head-
quarters as operator of touring car; J. J.
Dooley, 23d Precinct, to 14th, operator of
patrol wagon; J. E. Nemetz, 31*t Praclnet,'
to Headquarter* a* operator of automobile
truck; C. P. Quean. SSth precinct, to 103d aa
Corporal; M. Wolf. Jr.. 102d Praolnct. to
96th. discontinued as (Corporal ; M. J. Flynn,
Headquarters, to 3.^d Precinct, duty In cor-
ridors, Headquarters, discontinued.
To take effect 8 A. M. Feb. 9: J. F. Bar-

rett, 1st to 63rt. to blo-cle duty; J. T. Oon-
roy. 21st to 66th; H. Haverkomp, 79th to 77th
Bloycle patrolman with bicjxia and •eulpmant,
to take effect 8 A. M., Fab. 10: W. F. Mc-
Cormaok. 70th to 63d. Patrolmen C. A. H.
Ernest, 23d to 98th: J. J. McGeey. 29th to
104th; J. V. McGovem. 42d to 13d; P. J.
Daly. «d to 98th: P. McCrea, SSth to 49th:
W. E. Ruehl. Jr., 118th to 93d; P. Kally.
Traffic DIvtalon. Subdivision C. to 21 at Pra-
clnet. Aaslgned to bicycle duty In precincts
Indicated: C. A. J. Kalt*nm*l*r, 66th: J. D.
Klythe. 78th to 116th. Assigned as Corporals,
In precincts indicated, In Traffic DIvlson: J,
R. Copeland, 33; J. J. L*lnlng*r, 33; *J.
O'Connor, 77; M. Graenbarg, 33; W. J. Ma-
loney, 77; A. J. Oallaghar, TT.
Temporars' aaslgnmenta : Patrolman C. G.

Orr, u7th Pr., to Headquarters, Property
Clcrk'a office; G. Greane, Headquarter*, to
Division of Repairs, 8 days, frpm 8 A. M.,
Feb. 8.

Application for full pay whil* ea slcK
report I* approved:' Patrolman J. F. Jackal,
SSth. from I A. M.. Nov. 10, ISIS, to It P.
M., Jan. 4.

Slgaal Cerpe. r

'

l*^i..^i,^'it» Chl»' ««• Offloor.
Col. R. ft., to Chief Big. Offl-

»pt. H. O., to Franklin Canton-

i,!*- J. W., to Washington.
(Lt. W. P., to Camp P1k«.

Warfare Serrtee.
M. G.. to BalUmore.
1- C. R , to Gas Dcfaaae Dl-

1st Lt.' D. L . to Cmdg. Gen.,
iridan. for dlaohftrge.

jYeterlnary Carps,
W. G., to Camp Dix aa Oamp
an.
. O. A., to Camp Travla.
?t. L., to Camp DIx.
-t. P. G.. '

famp Lewis.

aanca Department.
E. J., to Walter Ra^ Oen.

ashlngton, treatment.
C. K., to Watertown Arsenal.
[MoJ. P., to Dlst. Ord. Ofttes,

to Aiut. Romoimt

to City M. T. C. Wash-

Knabe,
Hoap..

Black, Maj
Haadarson,

Phlladt
Bull, MaJ.

Ington,
i

MlehoTaon,
;,Kaysen, Cd

Rlaler. Cap
Brady, Can
Fennell, Ci
Crosby. Ca'

Heap.,
Mlngu*. 1«
West, lat __ _
Morgan. laKLt. T. a., to Chief of Ordnaaea.

hla
R
c.

.pt. 8.. to Detroit.

. T., to Rock Island Arasnal.
C. F.. to Washington.
R. N.. to Worcester. Mass.
. C. R., to Cincinnati.
E. S.. to Walter R*ed Oen.

ashlngton. for treatment.
jLt. C. B.. to Ft. sill.

H. A., to Waahlngton

cibora. 1st
Brabant, li

(,t. J. o., to Chief of Ordnance!
Lt. O., to Ft. Wlngate.

Infantry.
Ut. Col. O. A., to ISBtb D. B.,

al. A. L.. to Camp Lawla, with

W. R., to Columbu* Barraoks.

C. H., and Grauer, Capt.
laf M. T. C, Waahlngton.

It. T. H., to Cmdg. Gen., Camp

Gea.. 0o«tk>

it. H., to Chrlstlanla. Norway.
Lt. G. T.. to Ft. Oglethorp*.
F. L., to Cmdg. Oen., Camp

r discharge.

C- F..-. to Ci»df.
Ft...oazB Houston.

Loef. Capt.
wnaama. -

lor.
Garrison. CS

sona Dti
Robinson, 1 i

6. Ft.
"

Field ArtlHery.
W., 86th to 9th. Fort SIIL

|Pt. F. R.. 148th. to Camp Tar-

»t. C. D.. te Cmdg. Oan., Ari-
Douglas, Arix.
Lt. R. A., to Oen. Hosp. No.

Pheraon, treatment.

Air Service.
R. C. and Raardan. Lt. Col.Kill. Lt.

J. D.. tojWashlngton.
Herrlck. CaSt. G. P., to Columbia. 8. C.
Burnett. Cast. E. J.; Darrow, Capt. F. L.,

and Bedt]|g*r. 1st Lt. D. W., to Rockwell
Fl*ld. IT

Dolan, lat 14! C. H.. to participate In flight*.
Knight, 1st Ut. C. M., to Waahlngton
Lorraine. 1*E Lt. C. M.. to.,WashinKton.
Henunick. In Lt. F. C. to Waahlngton.
Sand*, l*t M- R. E., to Wilbur Wright Air

B*rvlc*,l|(pot, Fairfield, Ohio.

' Cosat ArtlUary.
fC. J., ban discharged.
kplain A. K.. to Coast Defenses
igelea.

Collins. Ma
Mathews,

of Los

Ssaltary Corp*.

Ramaker, £tpt. G. W.. to Camp Mead* In
' lOSSK

at Lt. F. P.. to Kanaaa City.
ba** ho*!

Clu1*teD**n,

Weather In Cotton and Grain States.
.*!pfclol to Tht Sew York Timtt.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Foreoast:
N. G.—Fair In e., anow or rain In w. Sun.,

oomewhat colder; Mon. fair.
8. C.—Increaaing cloudln*a* Bun., probably

rain and cotdor by night; Mon. fair.
Ga—Cloudy Bun., probably rain aod eoMar

by night. ; Mon. fair, colder In *. e.

Fla.—Fair Sun., followed by rain and cold-
er by night In n.; Mon., fair, eolder lo c
and n. e. ,

Ala.—Rain In a., rain or mow In a.. Sua.,
colder; Mon. fair, warmer In n.
Miss.—Clearing In n.. rain in s. Sen., pos-

sibly (now in c. colder; Man. fair., wanner.
Tcnn.—Snow In w., snow or rain la *. Sun.,

colder; Mon. fair.
Ky.—Cloudy and colder Bun., probably local

snows: Mon. fair and warmsr.
Ind—I'air Sun., somewhat ooldar In s.

;

Mon. fair, warmer.
Mich.—I.ocal snow* Bun.; Mon. tncraaslng

cloudiness in n., fair' in *.. slightly warmer.
Ohio—Cloudy Bun., probably Ugbt snow

ta*ar Lake Erl*: Uoa. tair, sllsbu
er kiw^

Ql
CharUbol*.
Kennedy, Ci
Conkllng, C
Hofmann. Ci
Bremarman.
Bouaa. Capt.

8ftpplyB«
Buchwald. Ci
Bhepard. CaJ
Batabrook.

Aircraft
Abrama, 1st
Dorsey, 1st

Poggl, 1st
"

1, treatmt

rtermaster Corps.
aj. C. L.. to San Antonio.
it. F. H.. to tvashington.
It, F. J., to Washington.
t. A. J., to OmBha. Neb.
apt. 0. F., to San Antonio.

lO. F.i to Boston, Mass., Anny

. W. G^_to Chicago.
N.. to SI Paao.

I Lt. G. Hm to Dlst. Manager
Inano*. N. 'x. C.

:. P. R,, to Waahlngton.
it. S. L., to Camp Humphrtjrs.
N., to Ft. Bayard, Gen. Hasp.

It.

Franca.

Martensdij:
U. a. 8. Chi

Bordeaux Jan. It
La Rochalla. .Jan. 19
Bordeaux ....Jan. 22
Bordaauz ....Jaa. 83
La Palllo* Jaa. 23
Breat Jan. 28
St. NaxaIre...J*n. IT

e^.-.j. Brest P*b. 2
"^DtJBI TOMOXIROW.

St. Naxair*...Jan. 23

Stockholm. J

Pasadena..]
inica DegU J^
Bergenafjorij.

.

Hnland«. »

eoton. Brest
DUi^TUESDAV.
. . 1 . ^ Liverpool .

.

• .^ .' London . ..

.

. . Brest
. . Bmal

WEDNESDAY.
Breat
Bordeaux .

.

zl Gibraltar .

.

... Bergen . . .

.

... St, Nazalre.

....Jan. 80

..Feb. 1

..Jan. 28

..FM>. 4
. .Jan. 28

..F^b. 2

..Jan. 23

. .Jan. 31

..Fab. 1

..Feb. 1

O#Bd|n0 Steaijdships.
^A)!L TOMORROW.

Malls Close.Vessela Ball.
-SBjreat.

lo Ja-
..12K)0M.

H. R. Mi:rp.prZ}i^E^^
Veandljk, -agioaiJAlra*. 8 ;00 AM.

10 :00 \Ji.
10:00 A.M.

2 :00 P.M.

region. *xc*pt Upl>er Michigan.
It wUl be colder Sunday from Mar}'1aaa

aoetaward and aouLbwestward to Nortbata
Florida and tbe East Gulf Coast; alao In tb*'
Lower Ohio Valley and Tennessee.

It win b* warmer Monday In th* upper lake
and western lower lake region, tne Lower
Ohio Valley. Western Tenneeaae, and ,tlw
Eaat Gulf Rtatea.
Wlndj for Sunday and Mondav along th*

North AOantlc Coast will be moderate weai.
with cloudy weather; Middle Atlantic Coaat
moderate west and northweat. generally fair'
South Atlantic Coast, gentle to moderal*
*hifttng. ganarally fair.

FORECAST TODAY ANT) MONDAY.
Eaatem New York and {southern New Eng-

land—Cloudj- Sunday: Monday fair.„New Jeraay and Eastern Pannsylvanle—
Fair Sunday and Monday: little change In
temperature.
Weatam New York—Cloudy Sunday, proh-

ably light anow near tha lakaa; Moaday gen-
erally fair.
Northern New England—Partly cloudv Pun-

day; Monday fair.

The temparatur* record fotLthe twentv-fo';r
hour* ended at U I: M. laken from eha
thermometer at the local office «f tbe United

foilowi

:

Is

CelUc. LI
Huron. Tui
Rljniand

Baxonia, LI
Oakotan. 1
Santa- Armi
Eapagne,
i[>alllao. Hul
Maracalbo.
Samaragda,
Commodore
Port LI

8:00 A.

M

nd.. 8:30 A.M
10:00 A.M.

WEDNESDAY
1... 8:eOA.M. 12:00 M.

10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
12:00 M.
11:00 A.M.
12:C0M.'

10:00 A.M.

12:00 M.
1 :00 P.U.

12:00 M.

S:SeP.M.

. 8:00 A.M.
.12:00 M.

I Rico. 9:30 A.M.
Iflagston, 10 :30 A.M.

rillln*.

. 9:30 A.M.
I THURSDAY.
fl 12:30 P.M.
^L FRIDAY.

irfiAJras. 8:80A.M. 12:C0M.
ira.U.i.... 8:80 A.M. 11:00 A.M.
«*ft>4 10:00 A.M. 12:00 K.

l;.\.
12:30 PM. 8 :30 P.M.

SATURDAY. ,

!.... 8:CQ AJf. /2:00M.
o*. 8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.
Itl.. 7:00 A.M. 10*0 A.M.
a .. 8:00 A.M. 11^ A.M.
ne... 10:00 A.M. 12:0aM.

.12:00 M. 2:00 P.M.

Statea Weather Bureau
1918. 191»

3 A. M 31 .13 4 P. M
« A. M 27 .%, « p. M
9 A. M 28 34, 9 P. M

12 M 21 8311 P. M

1918. 1919.
...19 .-IS

. . .24 34

...29 .TS

.29 .•»

r^ijgn Ports.

rrlved.
;SantoB. Fbb. 8.

tool. Feb. 8.
aaatra. Fab. 6.

ii4*hlng, Fsb. 5.

™ iiSsliod.

«S £2''i'''^#^ 'ST I'l^rpool. F»b. 6.

51 r^f**' feomSPfrgen, Feb. 6.
88 Indlanap^a.lgf^m Plymouth, F»b. 6.

Ss 5*'"«-n»c.Sft*m Plymouth. Fab. 7.
8b blxaola, fpone Bordeaux, I>b, 6.SS HamburtTrtJnt Brest, Feb. B.

22 S''*^',"'*'S *"»" Yokohama, Feb. 6.
SB Nordland^ fr^ Barry, Feb. S.

'I i lt>as«ed.
88 West Ga^bri;' New York fer Rotterdam,

paaaad Pytly^ Bill.

Transa^nfo Parcel Post Malls.
Great Brital^atfl Ireland—Close at 10 A. M.

Feb. 11. is Celtic: 7 A. M . Fsb. 12. SSSaxonla;^: Slj. Fab. 14. SS Cadrle, aod
7 A. M.. p'ebg 16. as Baltic.

Prance—Cloa»afcl7:80 A. M., Feb. 12. S8
Eapagne.^ -.

.

Italy-Close it V A. M.. Fib. 18. 88 Duca
d'Aosta.jg i'

iO A. Ml. Fab. 10. SS Au-

fe 9 A. M., Frti. 18t BS Geo.
a;*ncertain.
-Mailing* uncertain; Liberia.

. . ^den, Denmark, Netherlands,
GormanyfKAustfla. and Hungary, sorrloa
suspended!

Glbralta
Duoa d

Balrlum—Cli

Dum.
Portugal—Cli
Greece—Sail
Azores Isl

Norway

'IktiSpbclflo IMalls.
i|iitl*',clo** at a P. o:Connecting i^tl*.c|o** at a P. O: and City

Hall Stsjllofiaat 8:S0 P. M. dally.
Philippine laands.i (via Seattle)—SS
Kashlma Mkru.;. i ^b 9

Philippine I^ndi, !(via Sao Franols-
i-o)—SS NaNilH* ,. t%b. 10

FIJI Islands. ^sje_Z«aland, and Aus-
tralia. (TlafSan|Francl*eo>—83 Niag-
ara

I?'.. 4 rp^b. 14
Hawaii, Gupn. Japan, Korea. Olitaa, Stas*.
n^hln nhfrtnll BtAlta 0*.,l^Hi..i.» — _.i 1....1.

erlands East)
warded to
patch to dee

dally. This mall I* for-
ilflo Oiast dally tor dl*-

pn by the best opportunity.

tion Notes.

Children of
child for a
A song raK

hall of Pratt
from 12:18 ti

The New
Women. '40 Ii

Hoyt. Lt.ColSc. 8., General Staff, to Ctaidg.

Gen. HavAllan Dept.
H. W., J.A.Q.D.. hon. dls-Jervey. MaJ

charg«d.
Hanna, Capi

We»t*^li
Gifford. lat

Ington. >

Wiley, lat
tary Att

Wllen. 1st
'

Hosp. 1,

Crum, Chapli
Miller, Chapl

Embark a<

Qrtffea. Cbat
Sharrill, ConI

Ralnaok*. <....

Grlfftn, Chai
Clark, l*t LI
Monohestar.

extension.
&nltta. lat

t*nslan.
Holm**, Capl
Dalton. Col.
McCullough.
Allen. MaJ. El

Hooker, MaJ.,'
Wln*t*n, Ca;

slon.
Axtell, Capt
Williams, Ci
Powsll. Capt

axtanaloix-

Besenthal,
Hosp.. 8{

Ooddard. Cai
Washing

HumDbrsys,
MoCullougb.

asdgnmen
Warner, 1st

Wasblagti

to U.S. Military Academy.

E. W., M.T.C.. to Wasb-

. A^ Cav.. to American MU-
la, Bruaaels.
C.'H.. Dental Corps, to Osn.

^llllamsbridge.
IE L.. to Holwkan.

la J. L., to Cmdg.Oan. Port o(
an. Hobokan.
itn J. L., to Ft. Sheridan.
;t Surgeon B. P.. to hoBS.

Leaves.

P. 8., 14 days.
Ua J. F., 14 daya
O. B., lBf.,_l month.
.Col. P. R.. Inf., 14 days'

L. N., Cav., 20 day*' ei-

J. B.. 8.C., 8 month*.
C, Int., 14 day*.

)1. O. C. Jr.. M.C.. 1 month.
K.. M.C.. 14 day*.
1. S., 2 month*' *xten*lon.
M., A.G.D., 10 day*' ieiten-

. H., M.G., 14 day*.
L. B.. M.T.C.. 14 days.
W.. Air Sarvto*. 1 month's

Bagtaears,

t. 9; to Letterman Qenkral
Fran.
L. D., to Chief of Bags.,

it. B. a., to Chlat o( Engs.
lapt. T. £.. rallavad praaant

it. A., to Chief of Bags.,

iKeolgnstlon*.
C. J.. C.A.C.

tad Orders.
TH* Sno York T*mn.

f», Fab. 8.—Th* Buraau at
>tl*li*d tb* following ordars

_ C, detachod from Waet-
tlon Dlvlalon. to duty aa Re-

itor. Weatern Division.
Cmdr. C. B., (retired,) from
Inapecter. Southern Mobill-

aatlon Dl^ston, to duty at Recruiting
Inspector, southern Division, >

• * Cmdr. J. v.. detached the
uly as Aid to Bxeeutlv* offl-
>lu*.
mdr. F. F., to Nav. Academy.

G.. from th* ^iboney. to
to Force Engr. Officer un-

::Tulser snd Traospott reissa

Speetol
WASMINU"

Navigation i

to offloara t<

Gorge*, cmd
ara Moblll;
rrultlng Ii

Vandarl>*ok.
Moblllsatti

Kaahagsn, T

Aeolu*. to
o*r the

Reynold*. Lt.
Wright. lA.

duty OS J

dar Cmdr.

Evening ScfeooljfJlB. Brooklyn, has pledged
$59.40 to thejcogufilttee for the Fatherlees

for the support of one
period,
b* bald In the aasambly
ite, Brooklyn, on F*b. 11

1 p. M.
rk" Evening High School for

. og Place, has plaimed a series
of coursa* In $he beusehold art*. Appllcanta
may register "any! .•chool evening from 7:30
to 9iS0. -

! I
Acting Stater Commissioner of Education

Thomas E. Flheg)^ suggests that as Roose-
vo\t Day Is 'set i for Sunday, Feb. 9. the
Bchonla of the- Stiite make j^per oboervance
of It on Monday! Feb. 10.
The National Council of Teacher* of Eng-

lish will hold ,a ^meeUng at the Hotel La
SaJlo. Chicago, ofi Fab. 26 and 27.
The Board pt &parlntaBd«nts has recom-

mended that 'jthe. Principal of P. 6. 8, ta*
Bronx, wlthl 'ty*nty-nln* and one-half
claaaea. be 4utlMrlsad to employ an as-
sistant to Psthc&al. It baa also recom-
mended that t2>e«rvlcea of Mrs. Pauline N.
Lachlar and .BarSt' G. Herman l>e dlacon-
tlnued, as their So*oa*a have not been re-
newed. ^ f
Robert C. 'iVkyk s taachar of shop work

in th* Bronxi «fI probably b» grantsd a
-leave of abaeacs 'without p^^ until June 30.
1919, to assist tto' Division of R«habUlta-
tlon of tbe Fedft-al Board tor Vocational
Education. | J
The Board |f rfisuperlntendents has recom-

mended that tildli B. Earhart. Principal of
P. S. 26, theJBr^ix. ba granted [wrmlsston
to attend the meting of the Oapartmant of
Superlntandsnea « tna National Bduoatloa
ABaoclatlon alClgcago, Feb. 24 to 2$, with-
out loSa of iwy.

T%t 0ml Serrice.
- SI

f .| CltT.
- The followt|ig promotion list to fourth-
grade Clark IqathK Police Dapartmaot t* an-
nounced :

* K
Joaeph V. :^lchbl*. 9a^; Stephen J. Mc-

I>oftald.89.10;STh^or« A. Sundermon. 84.75:
Thoroo* Gaffi!ey,i84.7I ; Edward B. J. Ray,
83.13; Joh'n Q df,tigblan, e2.>0.

fVni^ea State*.

Th* eommis^on S^nnouncsa for March 18 at
tha New york,<iCutiom llouae an examination
for rallwa> ipall»:lcrk, tor l)oth man and
woman. Vac^ncO* In the Railway Mall
Servloa throuiAowr^tb* United Btataa, at tha
entrance —.iijht ff-Sl.tOO a year, will ba
filled from thlt Jkamtnatlon. Ompatltor*
will be examined Ri apalling, 10; arithmetic.
20; letter wrlflng.gSO; petunaostiip. 20; copy-
ing from plain cQiy, 20; geography of th*
United Btate*.. 1% Applleanu muat have
reached their •lghS«nth but not their thirty-
fifth birthday: on %he date of the examina-
tion, and muat l>e £r«>« from physical dafaeta.
Male applicants tn^st measure at least 8 faat
8 Inches In height, ^ithout boots or shoes, and i

win not be eiigl^le&r appointment unlaa* they '

weigh at least ISCSpounds In ordinary cloth-
ing, without ortroKat or hat. Faaiala appli-
cant* muot meaaiMS at laaat 8 f*«t 2 liicha*
In halsbt. wlt||oulSboota er ahoaa. and will
not b* allglbla; fott appointment untcaa they
weigh at laoatilloNpounda in erdlaary elotb-
iQg, without ofafcjgtt or hat.

Thla thermometer Is 414 feet abo« th*
•treet level. Tba average temperature r*»-
tcrday waa 34; -for th* eorrespondlng data
last >'»ar it was 27, average on the cor-
rMpondlng data for the last thirtv-thra*
year*, 30.
Tha tamperatura at 8 A. M veafarday was

XZ: at 8 P. M. It waa 33. Maximum tem-
perature. .'i7 degraea at 2.10 r. M. . mlm-mum. 32 degrees at 1(1 P. M. Humldltv. M
per cant, at 8 A. M , 82 per cent, at 8 p M.
The baromet»r at 8 A. M. vesterda; re«.

Istered 30.10 Inche*; at 8 P. M it *tood at
80.02 inch**.

Ix

Fitt Record.
A. M.
1:18—100 Go«rck 61.; not given Silgbc
8:00-Centrai Par» Weat 4 »4 «

(auto:) Metropolitan Hotel 8u»^
Ply Co SMabt

S=f?~J*JL?*!'P''"T *• " Teala Z*lar..SUgbt
S'S~M?2 W -abater Av. . not given. .Sllgbg
9:88—1,853 Boone Av. . Joaeph t«tbel,

9:65-a,aS8 Lorilird PI ...vilt S.^
10:40—28 McDuagai St.; Richmond HIU

fletilemcMt Kot atvaa
10:40-^88 W. 18 et >ro\S^
11 :2S—443 W. ;|0 W. : not given Blight
11:48—860 W. 119 St; Tberaaa Bokollar,

P. M.
'*"' •*""

12:01—1.286 Union Av. ; Louis Baroabtn-
aky Sot gtveo

1 :4g—537 B. »« St. ; not glvao Bliglit
2:90-3^«6 8d Av. ; Bemhard SUnon. .Slight
2:48—638 Concord Av. : not given Stlgf.t
S:6.'>—59 Allen .St.; William Moor* Slight
4:00-1.064 I'alle Bt.; Morris BrenBcr..SllSu
6:00—9 Walker St.; J. L Cornell .Nob*
6:35-73 E. 114 St.; not given SUulit .6:45—l.-H) Canal St.. (auto;) N. Y. A '

. .„ Brooklyn Supply Co Sllsht
6:00-2,301 Broadway, (auto;) Charl**

Younger .Silebt
• :4*—450 W. 152 St.: not glvan SilgM
7:36—248 W. 60 St.: Mary Beya SHgrt
7;6O-«00 W. 148 St.; A. Browr. ailBirf
10:35—206 W. 103 .«t.. Marj* Klibrtde. . .Nona

LOST AND FOUND.
Pi/tV coHtt an offot* lia*. r ^

LOST—Fab. 7, 1918. gold locket brooeh with
red cameo aettlng In platinum and contain- 4

Ing pholograph of young girl. In taxfcab .-m- .

tween Grand Central Station and Hotel am-
tor, or on Broadway car between Grand C«(-
tral and Hotel Maraalllts. 103d St . or on
Boradway croaatown car at 125th St. r«Ji-
way atatlon. or between l»3th St. raiUriy
station and Bcaradale; Ut>eral reward o7- :

fcred. Address Room S724. 61 Broadway.
Phone Bowling Green 7100.

LOST—

B

-Baby lamb tlsset,
between 57th and Mad!*

Thursday, Feb. 6.

on Av.. Lexington
to 32d or S4th, to Park Av. ; ownar* na.-na
on und*rllnlng otrap; Lll>«rty Loan pin al-
taehed; reword. 11 Park Av.
X<03T—Pocketbook. laat Friday «vaning. ^omrr.'
Moulin Rouge, containing $140 caab and

valuable paper*; plea** return papera. no
Xiestlon* a*k*d. Adclfo Franco Lara. ca.-9

lejando Agullar, 132 West 47th St.

LOST—In taxi, brief caaa of aniooth black
leather; taxi discharged pasaengars ISO

Naaaau St., 1:10 P. M. F^b. 7; reward. In-
formation desk Liberty Loan Conunlttaa,
>8tb floor. ISO Broadway.
LOiiT—Larae diamond buckle, Saturday
evening, between Madison and Park Av*.

on 77th 8t. Ubaral reward If retumsd ta
Apt. »0. 880 Park Av. Telephone Lenca 4161.

LOST—Friday, between New Hochall* a>4
New York on the N. Y., N. H. A H. R. R.,

or In the Hotel Plaza, aollt&lre diamond
ring. Please address B 171 Times.

LOST—Thursday. Feb. 6. sapphire and pearl
bar pin. tmtwaen 102d St., Broadway, and

lOUt St.. Riveretde Drive; liberal reward.
Davidson. 248 y»st 102d St.

LOST—On 8tb Av. bua, Friday, 11:80 A. M..
at 42d St.. brown squirrel fur Tarn o'

Shantar, aatln Itaad, (Gunther:) $8 reward
for return. A. O. Elmer. 203 8d Av.
LOST—Onyx and pearl aarringa la amall
gold leaf puraa. ^Vldoy, Jan. 81, valued

as keepsake; liberal reward. Bryant 8718.
Room 900.

LOST—Friday "night. 5th Av.-St. Nicholas
bua, amall laather purse containing latck

key and 112. aalary. Flndar (»>oununlcat*
Audubon 6967, Apt. 64.

^

LOST — Gold watch and fob and Maaonis
charm. Clarendon Hotel, (^urt St.' " L "

atatlon, or " L " to Parkalde; reward.
Baumgardnar, 162 West 79th St.

LOST—Platinum diamond brooch, evening
Fsb. 6. vlcliUty Moroaco Theatre. 48th St..

or Park Av. Vnd 62d St.: 825 reward for
return. K' 707 limes.Downtown.
LOST—A child's shell rim spectacles in blu*
bag, Amaterdam Av., 74th and ll»th 8ta

Talephone Ml*s Rands, Morslngslde 0720. or
call 420 West llXh.
LO0T—Black patent laatbar pocket book, oa

1 :47 local from New Rochelle to New York,
Westchester Dlvlalon ; reward. Mlaa O.
Jones. I^enox 8190.

L03T—Friday evening, Feb. 7, In Brooklyn.
lady'* large mole barrel muff; reward.

Mr*. W Wolff. 2,130 Avenue 8, Brooklyn.
Coney Island 1286.

LOST—A fob. gold flexible link and braeejai
wUh owner's name thereoo. 8M) reward tt

rytumad to Marie Antolnetyi Hotel.

LOST—Subway, platinum bar pin In box, 11"*'
aapphlres, 12 diamonds;

(luaatlons. K 80 Times.
LOST—At Webster Mall. Friday night, dla-
mond and aapphirs brooch; reward. Phoae

Acadaniy 31. -

large reward, ae

LOST—-Solitaire diamond engagemant rinfc
Inscription dated July 4; liberal raward <>(.

fared. H 748 Tim** Downtown.

J
100 REWARD
pin. about 3 Inckea lon^

platinum aettlng, form of twip, jwlth 3 laaf
dealgns, a paarl In centre or eack design,
loat Fsb. 7, between Lawrence, I... I,, and
theatre district. Marcus A Co.. 8th Av. aad
45th St.

fSOO REWARD. — \JOSy. GOLD CHAIN.
WITH MANY DIAMONDS. ALSO I-^^RGB

PENDANT BROOCH. LVRIC THEATRE.
HOTEL A8TOR. (XK'OANUT GROVE. OR

TO >.TAXICAB TO BILTMORE. RETURN
CASHIER. BILTMORE HOTEL.
$80 REWARD.-LCST. DIAMOND HOR8K--
8HOE PIN. LYRIC THEATR*:. HOTEL

ACTOR. <XXX)AN1-T r.novK. OR TAXI TO
BILTMORE HOTKL: NO qt-:Ef;TION8 RE-
TURN TO CASHIER. lUI.TMOnE HOTEL.

Lest aad Fsaad—Cats and Dog*. T;--

LOST—Black Pomeranian dog. lUwacd If •;

returned to H. L. Wbeelock. asi Weet
IQlat St.

Addltlaiukl L^at aad Found AdvarMaa*
menta on Flr«t Page. bwAion Tea.

ANNOUNCEMENT

O'ljital

iSixJe!

TtlailrLCt

ttofntrJ

UrI

[Mr. Wsinerd kai iutt reeeatljr reluractl

from Paris with the most exchitivc aa^
IwadaoBs* tissigai of Ftir Wraps, Coal*
and small piece* in this country.

M]r cusloaian wiH certaial; be stirpriaed wi^ the wonder-
ful lelectioB ef dctiyu—more wooderfal than ikown ia

die fast.

I aivile Ate pi^Be to call and »e* mj creation* for itexi

FaB aad be cosviaced thai I am die grcaHat for detigwr ia

die Uailed Slalet aad Pad*. ,

My offer of $1000 to any desi|^er in the Uailed Steles if he i:«|

comixare kit b«t with mine has never been challenged.

M. WAINERD & CO., Inc. * ~
44»«rdsd Coid H*U\

Firtt Prix*—Paris Expotilion

rkeae Brysat MTT. 141« Broadway. N. T. C

tM^i^aMmtamm
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Just Three Dollars for the Satisfaction
of knowing how to make your own pretty frocks. For it's

only $3.00 for 9 complete lessons (IVs hours each) in the

Gimbel School of Dressmaking on the Tenth Floor.

jj 1 1 III ^m
3T««^ST. - BRQ/«)WW-33'*' ST.

Nightgowns and Combinations
' seyei^l attractive patterns.

Stapped, $1.00 each
GIMBELS ARTr A^EDLEWOSK SECTION—Sccond Floor

uver

Faith and

Understanding

Faith is acceptance
based «i belief. Un-
derstan^g is knowing
throu^^ actual experience.

Many new patrons
of Gimbel Furniture
during the February Sale
must take the assertions
regarding this merchandise
on Faith.

But a great number
of patrons who know
Gimbel Furniture from
experience, who understand
its worth through actual
demonstrations, arc com-
ing back for more.

The sage says there
is no advertising quite
so good as the "wagging
tongue of a satisfied cus-
tomer" and this February
Furniture Sale is doing
more to sweH this host of

"s tisfied customers" than
a ./thing we have ever
done.

This event is notv in progtess -

with a tremendously broad

selection at very moderate

prices.

The Fashionable Rough Straw
and Lisere Turbans of the Hour

Ten Charming Variations.

Lustrous Black.

:^5Finely Made
"/ like a black hal at this season of the

year," j»e Overheard a tmdrtly attired young

person say, "because \tt goes with every-

thing." Which is perhaps the reason fon the

amazing favoritism these shiny black turbans-

are having.

Here are ten of the smartest.

We home .pictured five of (hem.

The tiara turhan (the hrim lover
in bacl( than in front) ; the tire'

top tarban; a high-side turban; an
off'the-faee side-pointed ixtrban,

and oAersi It is the clever differ-
ences in shape that help So vastly

m becominjpiess.

Thexi Need Very Little Trimming for Completion
and one of our corps of expert trimmers will suggest the cojrrect finishing touch and trim
the hat without extra charge. GIMBELS MILLINERY SALONS—Third Floor

Fine Quality ijinens
join the February Home-Reconstruction S|le at the little

prices made possible by Gimbel Purchasii* Power. Wise
Home-Makers will buy liberally of these fwonderfifl new
stocks.

Table Cloths
Irish Linen Damasli Table

Cloths, with'Napkins to match;
extra hea>^ grade; a number
of preity floral designs.
Cloth, 68x68, li.75 each.
Napkins, 22x22, $6.75 a doz.

Cream Damask Pure Irish Linen
--heavy artd very durable.
70 inches wide, $1.55 a ^ard.

Napkins
Real Madeira Afternoon Tea and
Luncheon Napkins — Hand-
scalloped, with dainty hand-
embroidered corners. Neatly
boxed, six nankins to- a box.
$2.90, $3.25, $3.50. $4.00 a Box.

Bath Towels
200 Dozen Turkish Bath Towels,

full bleached, closely woven and
very absorbent, 18x41 inches.

Put up in half-dozen lots. Spe-
cial, 6 fo/ $1.75.

Lunci

IS-Piece Real
Sets — Hai
hand embi
of 6 six-ii

inch dojrliei

inches in si:

13-Piece Irii

Luncheon
white shell
sisting of 6
ten-inch di

piikre, size

n
Irish Typed
Towels witi

"Pantry" wi
red or blue
22x29 in. S

Plain Hemsti
of Pure IrisI

fine flax ya
18x34 in. S

GIAfBELS LINEN SECTION—Second

Those Very Popttlar

"Porcelain"Steel
Table Tops

Slightly marred

$L9SSpecial

An early call will offer

you a better selection.

GIMBELS—Fifth Floor

The Gimbel Shop of
Artificial Gut Flowers

right on the main floor—is a nice place to knew about. That
touch of color, delicate or vivid, that is needed in the living

room or dining room, to make it so much cosier, may be"

given by just a single flower, or a bunch of them. These are so like

the real flowers that they would deceive a bee.

American Beauty Roses, long stem -

Apple Blossoms, long stem

Japanese Cherry Blossoms, long stem

Jonquils, long stem ......
Cosmos, long stem - . . . -

Rose Basket CerHer-Pieces, long stem - - Complete $1.00

$3.00 .dozen
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PRAISE MVAliOR

OFHEWYORKMEN

Deeds of the 27th, RaHibow,

77th, and 78th Divisions

Told in Official Recraiis.

UNITS COMMENDED BY HAIG

British General Recount* the

Great Bravery of Americans

in Three Major Attacks.—— /

FIGHTING FROM DAY TO DAY

Chronological Data In War 0«part-

merit Tells of Their Work
In Detail.

BIG GAIN IN CAHLE.

THi Nrw To«K TncES printi thla

mornlns the chronoloey of the oveneas

operations In which the 27th, the Rain-

bow, the TTth, and TSth Diviolona qf the

AAierican Army participated. The rec-

cra Is frohi the files In the office pf the

Chief of Staff in Waahinfton, .»tiil Is

ViibUsbed with th6 consent of General

N arch, the Chief of Staff. Th* com-

I lete chronological history of the Ameri-

•
. ai. forces in France will not be com-

pleted for many months-, and will be In

iis completed form several printed

\ olumes in size. The work is how belnc

I'one by the Historical Division of the

..foeral Staff.

The chronoJoBtcal doctiments Jn Oen-
I'-al March's office form a votunie of

-bout 300 pages, and It Is from th«t

\clume that the facts relative to the

.-ctivlUes of the divisions In whjch New
V irkers fought are taken. The 27th is

U» New York Guard Division, the tid,

or Biinbow Division, includes the old

iT'th New Tork, reinforced by drafts

frrm the other infantry units of the

Aii State Guard ; the Tith is the division

uf selective draft men from New Tork
clt}'. Long Island, and Westchester.

ITutchess, and Putnam Counties.- while

t;.« 78th comprises selective Mrvlca wen
ut the remainder of N«»( Tork State,

Xew Jerey. and Delaware.

The chronologies follow

:

.,
' '

:

TWKNTY-8EVEXTH DITISIOM.
1»17.

0c«9>«r—DMslon organlied at iCa:
Wa<l»worth, S C' under commr *

Major Gen. John f. <WSyan.
:^<,vembeT 30—Division reviewed by the
Governors of New Tork and South

Octoier, November, and Deoemter—Di-
vision in training.

' ISIS.

XpriJ—Overseas iriovement began.
May to Au0tut—Advanced battle train-
ing in Franca.

Srptemter 1—Division reported In action.
Headquarters reports *' patrols along
front of 27th Division active- Our
own and enemy artillery acUve."

Stratember 27—27th headquarters reports
that •• we have taken over forward
sector from British division.'" Sasie
date division reports that " at U :4.5 A.
M. 107th infantry attacked with limited
objectlvem east of Belllcourt In order
to straighten out line, and the regi-
ment reached all objectives."

Sevtember 27—Night report reads that at
• U:» P. M. the 27th and 80th Divl-
Jions attacked west ->t Le Catelrt.
Enemy regained the knoll by a coun-,
lerattack, but the position was re-
captured by us. "We made 200 prlson-
tra on this front."

Sejf»mb«r 28—Action around l^e Catelet
continues. At 8 P. M. the division re-
ports that " the enemy still holds por-
tion of the trench system captured by
n» yesterday. Prisoners now number
»8, including S officers. Our casual-
ties are 412."

,

Sfptmb'.r 20—Division headquarters at
8 P. M. reported that " 27th and 30th
Divisions, co-operating with the Britr"
uh north of St. Quentin, attacked at 8
-V. M. and crossed the Hindenburg first
line and the St. Quentin Canal. Twen-
t}-»eventh Division captured Bony and
I..e Catelet. All immediate objectives
reached by noon."

Sfplf-mbrr SO—Action continues. Twen-
ty-seventh and 30th Divisions cross the
><t. Quentin Canal Tunnel and captured
many prisoners.

Haig Praises Americans.
Octcber 12 — Twenty-seventh Division
headquarters reports that enerny r«>-

>l<tance Is Increasing in the St. Benin-
Souflet sector.

Ocfober IS—Division headquarters re-
ports that an attack in conjunction
with British troops was made this
morning and that the allied forces ad-
vanced 50ri vards. Enemy counterat-
Ucked at 1 P. M.. temporarily stop-
ping further progress. Report adds
that enemy's resistance has stiffened.

Ocfoiier 13—Field Marshal Halg in re-
port states that " in the course of the
last three weeks the 27th and 30th Di-
visions of the Second American Army
Corps, operating with the Fourth Brit-.
I«h Army, have taken part with great
Kallantry and success in three major
offen.ilvea. besides being engaged in a
lumber of lesser attacks. In the
'ourae of this fighting they displayed
soldierly qualities of the highest order
and have materially assisted in the
success of our attacks. Having fought
with the greatest dash and bravery In
the rrest attack of Sept. 29, m wliich
the lilrrienburg line was broken, and
having on this occasion captured Belll-
court and Naurey with a large number
of prisoners, on Oct. 8 the troops of
the American corps again attacked In
the neighborhood of ilontbrehaln.

" In three days of -successful fighting
they completed an advance of ten
miles from ilontbrehaln to St. Souplet.
.vercoming determined resistance and
rapturing strongly defended villages
and woods. Throughout the last three
days the 27th and 30th Divisions have
again attacked dally, and on oach oc-
casion with comprete success, though
the enemy's resistance was hiost ob-
stinate.

'^Fighting their way forward from St.
i^ouplet to high ground west of the
Sa^bre Canal, they Ijave broken the
enemy's resistance at all points, beat-
ing off many counerattacks and real-
ising an advance of nearly five miles.
Over ,-..000 prisoners and many gtJns
have been taken by the 27th and JOth
Wvislons in these eeveral operations.

October 20 to Armittiee of November 11
-Twenty-seventh continued with treat
gallantry to co-operate With British in
pursuit of retreating enemy.
SEVENTT-KIGUTH DIVISION.

^vOMtt 31—Division organiied at Camp
Dlx. N. J., under command of Major

^Gen. Chase W. Kennedy. '

. ^ ,

*'P(«mber, IB17. to Uqu, 1918—Division
in training at Camp Dlx,

lilt.
ilau 31—Overseas movement begun.
First uniU leave for port of embarka-
tion.

Oefeksr 4—Division reported in action.

CsMftne* ea race Twa TbU •ettea-

2,780,000 Mere Dairy Anlmala Now
Than When War Started.

Special to Tht Sew York Timet.

WASHINGTON, Peb. 8.—The number
of cattle, including milk cows. swlnV
and she^p in the United States Increased

6,315.000 during the year 1818. These
fkuree wlU be naada public in a report
of the tiepartment of Agriculture which
haa gone t& the printers and will be
rMuiy for dlatrlbutldn in the next week
or ten daya.
Never In the history of the United

States have there been so many hogs
In the country as at present During
the war period fronl 1914 to Jan. 1 of
this year the «wine increased by more
than- ia.000.000 head. Also in 1918 there
was registered for the first time in
more than two decades a substantial
Increase In the number of sheep in the
country. As for dairy animals the herds
have increased by more than 2.730.000
head since the outbreak of the war and
by mo»e tlian 3,260,000 since 1810. Cat-
tle, other than milk cows, also shows a
tremendous Increase. The cattle- herds
in the United States have increased by
more than 8.300,000 since the outbreak
of the war.
On Jan. l laist the value of the milk

cow» of the United States was |1;836,-
03S.0O0, the other cattle was worth
Jl,»60,670.000, the value of the ewine. was
|:l,6«3,987,000, and that of tlie sheep
flocks $579,016,000.
In the caise of sheep .the statistics

show a reverse of conditions. In 1900
there were 11.640,000 ihpre sheep In the
country than at present. There was a
still further decline shown In 1910 when
the census figvu^s' show that the num-
ber had decreased from about 61,800,000
to 52.M0.000.-or about 2,600,000 more than
are now In the countrj-. In 1914, the
first war year,- the total had decreased
to 49,719.000. The year 1918 shows the
largest gain in twenty years, the gain
for that year being approximately
1.260,000.

CITE WAR HEROES HERE.

DR. MOTT ANSWERS

CRITICS OF Y.M.C. A,

Points Out Magnitude of Work

Accomplished and Few Com-

plafnts Found Warranted.

DEFENDS 12,000 WORKERS

Oeclaraa Their One Aim Was to

•erve and That 10 Ware Killed

and 40 Wounded.

Police Deputy Ella O'Grady Now Cool To
Hylan 'a Sister-in-Lcao at Headquarters

New Yorkere Among Those Who
Win Distinguished Service Cross.

WASHINaTON, Feb. 8.—ae^•eral of-

fice™ and men from New York and Ne*
Jersey were in the lists of those receiv-

ing the DlaUnguished Service Cross for

acts ot heroism made public here today

as foUcwa:

nret Bergt. Mlka A. Bartnan. A.' S.

No. 1783104, Co. I. 814th Infantry.

For extraordinary heroism in action tiear

Montfaucon, France, Sept. 2T, 1918.

Sergeant Hartman advanced alone and

silenced a machlne-iptn heet which was
holding up an entire platoon. Home ad-

dress, Mrs. Manjaret Hartman, mother,

BrookJj-n. N. T.

Seeend Uent. Herald JamM Ash, Co.

C, 34&th Battalion, Tank Corps. For

extraordinary heroism In action near

Bols de Montreboau, France.^ Oet. 4. 1918,

Driving hU tank In the face of 77 mn>.

gun. Lieutenant Ash, then Sergeant,

continued with his mission until hia

tank was destroyed. Ho remained, with

the tank until a maehlnergun nest was
destroyed, anH than fceoompanted the

tank commander on foot through severe

fire, killing two snipers with his pistol

while the commander was disabling ma-
chine and anti-tank guns, after which
ha returned to his lines. "Home address,

Mrs Eaisabeth Ash, mother, 1.799 Ani-
••terdaro Avenue, New York. N. Y.

FlMt Urak Penrose ,5. * (Itiwt. Air
fi^fipee, 2Tft».Aerp ««t«#on

What the T. M. C. A. has done, rather

than why the organisation has been

critlclsedi w^ explained yesterday by
Dr. Jolih R. Mott. Iptemationai Secre-

tary of the T. M. .C. A., who discussed

"The War Work Program of the T. M.
C. A." before about 3,500 women members
and guests of the League for Polltltal

Education in Carnegie Hall. Dr. Mott.

following his Introduction by Robert

Brsklne Ely, Secretary of the league,

made It plain at the start that ho did

not plan a defence of the association ; he

wished, he said, to lay the accomplish-

ments of the organization before his au-

dience and let them decide. He did,

however, make direct reference .to the

criticisms, and said ^e T. M. ' C. A.

welcomed " all honest criticism, espe-

cially constructive criticism."

•'The attitude of the T. M. C. A.," he
saii). " Is to welcome all honest and
constructive criticisms, no matter from
what quarter. We Judge bf the honesty

of critics in two ways: First, Is the per-

son criticising ready to gifre the name,
date and place. He should ite at least will-

ing to do so In strict confidence. I need not

add that we carefully guard any such

confidence, but It Is Impossible to deal

adequately with criticisms unless the

critic is willing to be thus definite. If

he is unwillng to afford you a handle of

which you can take hold is it unfair to

assume that there is something ulterior

or uftfalr behind his criticism?
" The second way by which we Judge

the honesty of a critic is in his attitude

and action after he has shared with

you the Information on which his crit-

icism is based. If, after he has given
you the definite facts, and his best per-
sonal advice, and you have assured him
tliat v6u will give the matter prompt
and thorough attention, he goes l>ehlnd
vour back and continues to knock and
to spread distrust, you can make up
your mind that he is not plajing the
game, and that there Is something sinis-

ter back of it all. Our request of all

sincere critics, and by that 1 mean all

those who really desire to have the
grounds of criticism removed sfor the

frood of the service on behalf of men
n the army and navj', is fourfold.
"In the first place, be definite: sec-

ondly, be constructive; thirdly, play the
game, that ts. when assurances have
been given that the complaint will be
Invesogated and that It will be dealt
with conscientiously, give the organl^ca-

A great deal of Interest was manifest-
ed yesterday at Police Headquarters at
the apparent coolness between Miss
Anna O'Hftra, Mayor Hylan's sister-in-

law, who is «n executive clerk in the

building, and Mrs. EllMt COrady, Fifth

D<^ty PoHce Co^nmlssloner. For s<\me

time the two were almost lns«>arable.

but now It Is said they are never seen

together.

The Mayor's alster-ln-laiw formerly oc-

cupied adesk In Mrs. O'Grady's office.

The two were eeen entering the building

together dally for a, long time, arriving

to Mrs. O'Grady's automobile. They
were inseparable. at lunch time.

Some time ago Miss O'Hara's desk

was removed from Mrs. O'Grady's of-

fice and ,/taken' to the office of Augustus
Drum Porter, who was promoted yester-

day to Third IJeputy Police Commis-
sioner, "After that the Women wore not
seen together. They went to lunch at
different hours, and what Miss O'Hara
went home rtie went' on a Fourth
Avffinue surface car and not in Mrs.
O'Grady's automobile. The question
asked at headquarters yesterday was
whether Miss O'Hara would accompany
Mr. Porter to the office of the Third
Deputy or whether rtie would remain In
the office of the secretary to the Com-
missioner.

And if Miss O'Hara takes up her desk
In Mr. Porter's office, it was. asked
what effect that would have on Mrs.
O'Grady. What Mayor Hylan thinks of

t^ tangle could not be learned last

night, as he was In a hurry to leave for
Palm Beach.
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EXTENSION URGED

This Country Behind Europe in

Woric, Says Assistant Post-

nrtaster General Praeger.

TRANSCONTINENTAL PLANS

Failure of Congress to Grant Per-

mission for Extension One of the

Causes of Delay to Department.

BRITISH TO ATTEND

LOWELL CENTENARY

American Academy Arranges

Observance of Anniversary

of Birth of the Poet.

JOHN GALSWORTHY COMING

Many Canadians Also Have Accepted

Invitation to Celebration to Pro-

mote Anglo-American Unity.

For ex-

tra&dlnary heroism ' in action near
CharHy, France, Sept. 28. 1918. While
engaged hi a solitary patrol of the enemy
lines. Ueutenant Stout »ttaoked an ar-

taienr resttliSn#.Ja»rtdM, B* was al-

ihost Immeautely »,tt»<lke4 by five

enemy planes, and subjected to Infantry
and anti-aircraft fire, 'jut fearlessly
continued the unequal fight until his
machine guns were broken and he was
shot through the shoulder and lung.

Home address, Frank R. Chambers.
BronxviUe. N. T.

' First I.i»Dt- John A. Walsh; Co. B.
302d Engineers. For extraordinary hero-
ism In action near Chevlferes, France.
.Oct. 13, 1818. Accompanied by a Ser-

geant, Lieutenant Walsh went in ad-
vance of our lines to reconnoitre for
locations toj crossing the River Aire.
After being constantly exposed to heavy
shell fire, they reached the bank of the
river, where Lieutenant Walsh pushed
further on and was kUIed by machin*-

Sm and sniper fire. Next of kin, Mrp.
ary Wsash, mother, 313 East Eighty-

fifth Street. New York City.

Baaler Richard MareelUa, A. S. No.
5B8037, Machine Gun Co., 47th Infantry.
For extraordinary heroism in action
near Bazoohes, France, Aug. 9, 1918.

Responding to a call for volunteers to
destroy a hostile machine gun. Bugler
ilarcellla. with two other soldiers, boldly
went forward through machine-gun fire
and accomplished this mission. Home
address, Mrs. Gaby Marcellia, mother,
2,146 Crotona Avenue, New York City.

Private (First Class) Edward W. A.
Diets, A. S., No. 2178527, 314tfi En-
gineers. For extraordinary heroism 1b
action near BanthevlUe, France, Nov.
6-7. 1918. Private Dleti accompanied an
officer on a reconnaissance of the bridge
at PouiUy, and the road from PoullTy
to Inor. Successfully reaching the river,

he crossed, an act which had not been
done by any troops previously. Recross-
Ing under heavy enemy fire, he made
his way to Pouiliy, collecting on the
way most valuable Information and data
for engineer work. Just as they ap-
proached their destination he was
wounded, the officer with him being
kjfted. When darkness set in, he re-
turned and supplied most valuable In-
formation regarding the ,reconnaissance.
Home address, William H. Dietx, father,
34iJay Street. Newark. N. J.

Caiit. Chscles K. MacDermot, 314th
Infantry. For extraordinarj- heVolsm in
action near Moprey. France, Nov. 10,

1918. Although seriously wounded by
three machine-gun bullets wlille recon-
noiterlng. Captain MacDermut continued
to direct his troops and refused to re-
ceive medical treatment or to allow
stretohv bearers to come to the exposed
position until night. Home address,
C. K. MaeDermut,^ father, 127 Park
Street, Leonia, N. J.

Capt. Xeweir P. 'Weed, Tank Corps,
For extraordinary heroism In action near
Foret de Argonne, France, Sept. 28, 1918.

During the operations on the edge of

Foret de Argonne Captain Weed ad-
vanced alone some 300 yards ahead of

the tanks and infantry through hea\-y
machine gun fire in order to reconnoiter
a passage for hla command. Examlnlns
German trenches he was surprised by
German infantrymen^ and was being
conducted to the rear when he heard
one of his tanks. In spite of the fact

that he was unarmed, and the Germans
threatened bis life if he moved, he
signaled the tank and made his escape.
Home address, Mrs. Newell P. Weed,
wife, 65 Union Street, Montclalr. :'. J.

Others receiving the Dtstinguisbed Ser-

vice Cross in today's lists were:
Private Charley N. Parcell, Rocky

Mount. Va. : Sergeant Manley Bradley,
Nash Va. ; Private Oscar Clauson,
Grenna Snaaland, Sweden; Private

Daniel L. Jack, Geneva. Ind. ; Sergeant
Henry Ramsey. New Bedford, Mass.

:

Colonel Harry Lat. Cavenaugh, I^troit,

Mich.; Captain Henry M. Smith,
Greeneburg, Penn. r Corporal Jame.-i A.

Larson, Blossburg, Penn.; Private (first

class) Clifford mT Selders. Philadelphia,

Pann. : Sergeant Grover C. SheckArt,
HRTshey Penn. : Private (first class)

NouS^L. Jordan. Courtland, Va.: Prt-

wSe Galvln J. Oressman. Coopersburg,

PwTn.; Private Stanley Culver. Town-
hUl Penn.: Private (first class) Joseph

J aoStSm. Philadelphia. Penn.; Pri-

vatTcfiSt class) Rpfcrt E. L. Kilby,

Gravson N. C. : Sergeant Harvey R
xicSols: Hutchinson, Kans. ; First Lieut.

riSl- a: Kinney, Bndicott. Wash. : First

Stulvero A. Morgan. Council Bluffs.

iSwa^ Seweant Luther E. Undahl,
Shiftield. Penn. : Seigeant Stephen J.

Weston, Walerbury. Conn. : Private

Harold W. Enright. Warren. 111. : Sec-

ond Llent Jphn C. Vaan. Columbus.
5--« feifeant Louis Sciontl, no address:
Cofi.ora?HSry J. «arst St. Louifc Mo.;
Private Albert U J. Ihrke, MayvlU..,

Mich Corporal Edward Besslnger,

cmcigo, II™ second Lieut yraak J.

Hoeynisib Biaastoti. IB.

MB^iifegiMjaAia^

tion the 'benefit pf the deubt; fourthly.
let him tell of all the good things he
kno-«-s about the association."_
Explaining Ms fourth point, Dr, Mott

quoted a woman acqoalotanee who had
related a conversation she had jeoentlr
with a wounded soldier in k masnwL
This soldier, according to Dr. Mott. had
said of the Y^M. C. A.: "They're -no
good : they are a bunch of grafters,"
and the woman had then asked if he
knew anything good about the orgamsa-
tion. The soldier admitted, continued
the doctor.-that the " Y " had furnished
him with the best meals he had abroad
and at the .lowest cost, and that the
association had saved him money by
changing hl»_P"y Into French coinage,
that the "T" huts were " might}-

bright, cheerful places." and that a cer-

tain " T " navjr hut " was the most
popular place In France." Fourteen rea-
sons why the Y. M. C. A. was first-rate
were supplied by the lad who had called
the Triangle men " a bunch of grafters,"
said Dr. Mott, n» against only " two fly-

specks " or complaints. The wounded
soldier also confided t» Dr. Mott's friend
that through the T. M. C. A. he had
heard the greatest preacher he had ever
listened to. " a man who ' got ' me when
I needed to be ' got.'"

No Critlelim tn Other Wars.

As a preface to a detailed expositioit

of what his organization had done In

this war. Dr. Mott said that there never

had been any kicks about its regula-

work in the United States or of its war
work In the; Civil War, in the Russo

Jspanise War, In the matter down in

Cuba, or in the mobilization on the Mexi-

can border. * Recalling what the Y. M.

C. A. did in Cuba, Dr. Mott said

:

" Nt>t long before his death I had a

conversation at Oyster Bay with Roose-

velt, and he harked back to the splendid

service rendered by the Y. M. C. A. m
Cuba, In Texas, and In other parts of

the South,.and added, ' Anything I can
do to help you men in this present time
I am going to do.'

.. _." The other day when I was- b&ving
luncheon with General Pershing at Gen-
eral Headquarters In France." continued
Dr. Mott, " of his own initiative 1-e

dtNcke with evident feeling of the way
the American Y. M. C. A. had serv»-l
along the border during that trying, irk-
some period, and how we had gone with
him Into this area of occupation and
stood l>y when we were most needed. 1

remind you again, this organization haji

not changed, its Ideals have not changed,
fne spirit, has not departed.'
Although the vast civilian work of the

organization had gone steadily forward
In this country while the war was pr'i-

gresslng and although every camp. In
fact, every detachment on this side nad
its Y. M. C. A. hut or worker, there had
been no complaints of the work, said
Dr. Mott. Of this be added:
" This, to my mind, is nighly impres-

sive. Working in nearly 1,000 buildlngB
and tents and other structures, and with
a staff of more than 4,000 men. con-
ducting then- varied activities before
the very eyes of the people who could
criticise, were there ground for criti-
cisms, we are commended on the whole,
for doing a very good piece of work.
And by none are we more t:ommended
tl'an by the men who are being served
tnomaelve.^ and by many of the leaders
of other organizations with whon> we
had been glad to co-operate in the re-
cent campaign."
Tn detail. Dr. Mott reviewed the Y.
M C. A.'s work with the troops of
Italy, Prance, Czechoslvakia, land quot-
ed the commendations of their\eaders.
The association's work with 8,000 ()00
Italian soldiers, he said, resulted in the
Italian' King telling him In an interview
to spread the Red Triangle work to the
rraximum in the Itnilan Army. There
hi.<< not been a single criticlsia from
R'issla. snld Dr. Mott, who added thkt
I'r. Thomas Masaryk, President of the
Republic of Czechoslovakia, commented
In highest terms upon the work done
for his military forces. Dr. Mott said
that MaJ.-Gen. Graves, the highest
A/::ierican officer on Russian soil, had
f<e>-.sred the Y. M. C. A. had done more
to stabilize ' Russian territories than
any other influence. Out of Palestine,
Mcsoptotamla, Gallismlt and Macedonia
have come nothing but praise and good-
will, deelsred Dr. Mott.

French Gemment Work.

The speaker r;eminded his auditors

tnst there had been no complaint of

the worlt done for 4.000,000 French sol-

C'itri and that thi; work had been so
satisfactory that thfe French military
ntlthoritles continued, and are contlnu-

Failure of the United States, as con-

trasted with the Initiative shown by
European nations, to develop extensive-

ly the aerial mail Is called to the atten-

tion of the couh{ry in a special report

prepared by Otto Praeger. Second As-
sistant Postmaster OeneraL He points

ovU that the Unite* States, despite the

equipment which the signing of the

aimistlce freed from military use, is

operating only a single aerial mall route

while Europe boasts of thirty-one. He
urges the extension of jnsil routes on

the basis of the success of the New
York-Washington line, the single aerial

r.all venture of the Post Office De-

partment.
-This route, according to the report,

is only 218,miles long, while the Euro-

pean aerial' routes, not including those

used exclusively for the despatch ot

special matter, come to more, than ifiaO

ralfes. One single route, operated by

Norway, he says, covers 670 miles. Sta-

tistics coUected by the Post Office De-

partment show tliat Italy has 12. aerial

mall routes: France, 6; Norway, 4; Den-

marlf, 8; Greece, 8; Great . Britain,

isp^ln, Austria and Oermfn;, ss«lr^1>

your transcontl lentaJ line* for aeVial'

mall are under contemplation In this

cotmtry, but while other and smaller

aatiohs sra makint InsreMed efforts to

eiiUrte the faelUtlas of this taster seirv.

k*. the United States hesitates, • Mr.

Praeger infers.

Mew IFark-WssUngton figares.

He makes public some Interesting

data h> connection with the New York-
WTashlngton route. In the first six

months of Its existence its operation

covered 68.892 miles, at a cost to the

Government of $75,liB.91, including 9 per

cent, on Investment and 33 1-3 per cent,

for depreciation. In that period air

ROdlEYELT'S VORDS

THir MADE HISTORY

AbbqiS Credits His Speeches

with faving Great Bi-ltain and
^

Frince at Critical Time.

SENTaCITCHENER TO EGYPT

Qul«t«(fi Unrast Akin to Bolshavlam

Am^ng Frenchmen and Left

hem Strong for yVar.

.his eulogy upon his many years
tlon with Colonel Roosevelt.
Abbott of The Outlook, once
e " Roosevelt Qoswell," dellv-

mmemorattve address yester-
the dead leader before the
ir Political Education, meeting

Hall. Before the. address
the 3,5(>(^iwomen present stood and sang
two venjcs of " America," and when the
eulogy «s closed their voices rang out
the stlrMnt measures of " The Battle
Hymn op the Republic."
" it isi^mpossible in limited time," said

tt, " to give an. adequate
.
plc-

e personality, of Colonel RQ<»se-
my belief, however, that the

contribution Theodore Roose-
to his time was his personal-

Officers of the Ameirican Academy of

Arts and Letters announced yesterday

that the number of invitations accepted
by literary men in Great Britain. Can-
ada, and the United States indicated

that the International celebration of the

centenary of James Russell Lowell, the

poet who was for five years Ambassador
to (3reat Britain, would be the most
notable gathering of British and Amer-
ican men of letters in the history of lit-

erature. The celebration is to be hdd if

this city oh Feb. 19, 20. 21. and 22,

Among the British literary men who
will attend Is John Galsworthy, who
cabled to Nicholas Murray Butler that

he would arrive this week onThe Car-
mania with a party of Englishmen of

letters and publicists. James' M. Bar-

rte, member of the British Academy,
cabled that he wotild be unable to come,

but he has sent a letter to be read by
William Gillette, a member of the

Americah Academy, when a special per-

formance of the Barrie play Is given In

the Emph'e 'Theatre on Feb. 21 for those

who have gathered for the Lowell cen-

tenary. Alfred Noyes also wtU be here,

fmd he Isto re«d one of Ijis ii«p l>p«ns

at the in"eStlng to bo held In the Rltz-

Carlton Hotel at 11 o'clock on Satur-

day morning, Feb. 22.

¥ho*e who have .arrived
,
^or the cele-

braUon on Wednesday, PAI. ifti'^lll be

the guests that night at a reception to

be given bir President Butler of (Colum-

bia University, and Mrs. Butler at tbelr

home, at 60 Mornlngslde Drive. Eaihu

Root win preside at the- dinner to be

given in the Rita-Carlton Hotel the fol-

lowing evening, and the speakers will be

John Galsworthy and Maurice Hutton ot

the University College in Toronto. On.

Friday evening the members of the acad-

emy will attend the specisa performance
of the Barrie play. " Dear Brutus.
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Among statesmen he was rec-

s a man of predominant eapae-
ig soldiers as a brave and oa-
ier, among scholars as one well
and among children as a sym-

understandlng, protecting

compahlUn. One ot bis greaV^st attrib-

ute* woahls sense of humoi^-his Joyous-
nesa, a^ his quality of being a ' good
mixer.' 4le liked this In others, too, and
once he iold how he had met the Italian

King aia found him likeable. ' a man
who casiea his own ward at, election

time,' a»the Colonel put It.

" Tbeogore Roosevelt, although to bis

own inwise disappointment he could

tnke nogactive part in the rreat w.ir,
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planes carried 7,482% pounds of mail
j ,pj,g centenary celebration will be con-

between the two cities. The revenue gi^^ed with a public meeting In the

derived by the Post Office Department,
j^|^j ^^ ^ o'clock on Saturday morning,

according to Mr. Praeger. totalled j^^y^ Noj-es will read one of his re-

$00,653.28. The net deficit, not taking ^^^j poems, and the speakers are to be
into account the 6 per cent. Investment, gyiuijier Matthews. Edgar Lee Masters,

*TT.e**N^°York-Washlngton route, he and Barrett Wendell. During the cen-

saj-8. was established not as a t>-plcal tehary celebration many other gather

CoatlBseA •• Vsce Tkres, Tbls Saettas. arT Fellow,

commercial line, but to solve the prob-
lems that had to be met to establish

a dally dependable schedule. He points

to the flying records of the pilots in

the aerial moil service. The fastest

time carrying the mall from College

Peirk, Wa^ington, to Belmont Park,
N y he states, was an hour and a
half ; the slowest, time for a continuous

flight was four hours fifty-six minutes.
The average time was two hours forty
minutes. . ,, ,,^ , ^
The contention of Mr. Praeger in ad-

vocating the broadening of the aerial

mail service Is that the greater the dis-

tance between two points on a route, the

greater is the service to commerce. It

is pointed out that a letter leavlrig New
York at 6 A. M., and arri\-ing in Chi-

cago at 3 P. M., in time to connect with

the carrier delivery, will advance the

mail between the two cities by sixteen

hours over any train dispatch that can
be made after 2:45 P. M-
Based on cost accounting statistics col-

lected by the department, the cost of

an east and west trunk line from New
York as far west as Omaha and a
north and south trunk line from Bostoii

to Atlanta has been estimated at a total

of $1,600,000. Mr. Praeger says he is de-

sirous of establishing the New York-
Chicago line immediately and extend ng
it west to the foot of the Rockies during

the coming fiscal year with aview of

reaching the seaports of Son Francisco

and Seattle.

Time to Coast, Forty Hoars.

The air mall time between New York

and San Francisco, sccording to the

official, will be forty hours. ,
He also

hopes to tap this transoontlnehtal line

to serve Minneapolis and St. Paul on the

north and St. Louis and other points on

It was learned yesterday from those
familiar with the aerial mall situation

that the department has been hampered
In the work of extending the lines by

the failure of Congress to give the neces-

sary permission to go ahead with the

plans. Another source of delay is caused
By the necessity of modifying many of

the military types of Plan««v^'>j£*l ^^m
been found to be too light for the mall

service. '
.-.

HONORS H. L BRIDGMAW.

Museum of Natural History Recog-

nises Hla Work for Science.

At their last meeting, held on Feb. 3,

.the Trustees of the American Museum
of Natural History elected Herbert L.

Bridgman of this city an honorary

Fellow- of the institution. It was an-

nounced yesterday that the Trustees took

this action In recognition of Mr. Bridg-

man's osslstvioe. rendered by service

on a nxnnber of the museum's most Im-

portant exploration committees, ojid " In

especial acknowledgment of his contri-

bution to the advancement of science

and education through his writings.

Other honorary Fellows of the museum
ere Roald Amundsen, Dr. Bashfprd
Dean. Lieutenant OeorgeJ^T. Emmons,
U. B. N., George Bird GrinneH, Baron
liudvig Moncheur. Roar Admiral Robert
E. Peary, U. S. N., Dr. Leonard C. San-
ford. Sir Ernest Henry Shackleton, and
Vllhjalmur Btafansson. The l«te Colonel

Theodore Roose\-clt was slso so honor-

:e at that tlma was suffering
(rious, critical unrest. It was
element that Is. now call ^ 1

m, although It was not then
ilshevlsm, as the term hod not
inted. Mr. Roosevelt in that
rpoke of the beauties of cltl-

a republic and denounced tt.o

riile by savagery and ossaa-
'No> pviblic address, that i

exerted so profound an effect
[ton. Le Temps printed 50.(int,

had them di»trlbul»d to a'l

Is, of Prance. The great Radical
lion set for May 1 was WvA.

id. then Pre:nler, refusing a
the ffrst tir*Mn fifteen^years.
and soldiers ^^e^e told to use
IS to defend themselves, pub-

ran so high. It was In gre«t
[due- to Mr. Roosevelt's spcecii
^

' ^tm»'M»t^Mi ttM vM ttbie

_jk at that time aiid to Stuid
[unshaken during the four years
ist ended. 1 firmly believe that
-Roosevelt's speech so widel'-'

through France left an iud«-l-

iat on the French conscious-

fense Soci^y pX Trinity Church today
the Rev. Dr. 'griUtam T. Manning, who
delivers the eiCl>gy, will read the follow-

ing message ij^m Major Gen. Leonard
Wood, pei-hapi' closer to Colonel Roose-

velt than oi^y^bf his legion of personal

friends:
•• We have lost our great leader at a

time what he can 111 be spared. His
loss wlU be impressed upon tis more and
more as the .days go on. His feariess
courage. Wise- experience, strong and
consclentfens leadership ore all needed
and wanted. He has left us, however,
the priceless legacy ot his Ute-work, and
he has marked out to us very clearly a
safe and honorable Une of procedure in

natlenal.aiCfalrB. PersonaUy, I feel his

loss very deeply. We have got to pick
up the torch where he dropped it, and
carry on the work for the reorganization
and the re-establishment of normal con-
ditions." ." . .^
Charles H. Hughes will deliver the

memorial address at the Republican
Club at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon, and
resolutions adopted by the club will be
read. A proclematton, calling the at-

tention of the people of New Jersey to

the dedication of the day to services in

honor of Colonel Roosevelt, was issued
yesterday by -Governor Eklge of New

The Alditie- Club, of which Colonel
Roosevelt fras a member, made public
yesterday resolutions of appreciation
which It ha|l adopted.
The NotSnal Security League wUl

hold seveneMn meetings In honor of the
memory oE- Colonel Roosevelt in this

city today,^na will hold other meetings
In every Siste In the United States.
Motion Kctjires of '• The Fighting

Roosevelt '^ will be displayed at the
memorial MH-vlce tonight at the Grace
Methodist .rajjurch, in West 104th Street,

near Amstdrdam Avenue.
Lawrence! Aljbott, an intimate asso-

ciate of C&foBel Roosevelt for many
years, will Speak at the /neetlng of the
CommunttyS Council at Forest HtlU Inn
at 4 o'clockSthis afternoon.
CongressiSan F. H. La Guardia, Major

in 'the Avigtioa Corps, will speak this

afternooh*ft_a targe gathering at the
clubrooms of the Hungarian Republican
Club, at 192 Lenox Avenue.
Chaimoey M. Depew will tell of Colo-

nel Roosevelt at the Twenty-third Street
Branch of jhB T. M. C. A., where the
War CaroPspommunity Service will hold
one of its many meetings.
Blon H. Hooker, formerly Treasurer

of the Profflressive Party, will speak at
the evenlnS service of the Washington
Heights B&Ust Church on "Intimate
RemlnlscenSea of Roosevelt." ''•

Father J.B. Curran of Wllkcs-Barre
Penn., whff aided Colonel Roosevelt
when he wtvi ^President in settling the

anthracite ..*trike, will speak at the
memorial &ercises at 11 o'clock Ujls

morning at ;«hci Riverside Theatre. 'TKe

NiSionai jasocjiation of Audubon So-
cieties, - whSi to urging the erection of

a RoosevelSM^morlal Fountain, issued

a eulogistic^taiement >-esterday.

OUTLII^"^ ZIONIST STAND.

Jacob H. Ipchff Gives His Views on

the ^(itlre of Palestine.

Jacob H, iVciJtf, IH a statement made
public yest^fdafi through the Zionist Or-

ganization jjr Jmerico. said he favored

the establlsjjm^U of a Jewish Homeland

in PalestlrK] wt found himself unable

to indorse 'jonft of the phases of the

Zionist proUgjlnda, in particular the

emphasis o<| |J«lKlsh nationalism at the

expense of jtllgion.

"The princi BalMevent which caused him
to modify ;

his;] previous position, Mr.

Schiff .>aid,'fca»i the Russian revolution.

He thought-lthd* whate\-er the political

structure *? ttk Russian state might
eventually t* iSwas safe to pred ct that

the many teatfactions from which the

Jews ha%-e UfCJred in Russia would be

EXPECT NO CHANGE

]NWAR TAX BILL

Administration Circles Believ*

Measure Will Be Passed

.

This Week. >
" iX-

TO RAISE $6„O7O,000,000

Imposes 6 Pw Cent, Tax on
Incomes Over $1 ,000 and

Surtax After $5,000.

COLLECTS ON ALL LUXURIES

Provides for Revenue from Cerper*>

tions with Big Profits from

War Contracts.

Ings of literary men will be held at
Columbia University, the Century Asso-
ciation, and the University ClUb.

Want Oood-wiU Fostered.

James Russell Ix)Well was Ambassador

to Great Britain from 1880 to 1885, and

for this reason the members of the

American Academy desired to have

present at the centenary celebration all

of the British and Canadian authors

who were able to' attend, so that the

new spirit of sympathy among the Eng-

lish-speaking nations might be fostered.

Wllllani Milligan Sloane, chancellor of

the American .Academy, expressed this

desire In his call for the centenary.
" Throughout the history, ot the United

States the nation which gave us our

original concepts of life In all Its forms

of government and instltuUons has In at

least five of our critical epochs afforded

to us the means of repelling dangerous

foes planning and menacing the over-

throw of all that safeguards our liber-

ties," wrote Chancellor Sloane. " In

the latest of our successful efforts to

confound such enemies we have worked

efficiently with, through, and for Great

Britain to save the llberUes. not merely

of themsel'ves and ui, but of all civi-

lised peoples.
" In large measure the efficiency of

our co-ordination hos been due to the

full comprehension, one of the other, in

the common speech which expresses

identical ideas in spoken and written

language. Alike during the war and

now at the Peace Conference the repre-

sentatives of all the English-speaking

peoples were, and are, true to type, dif-

fering about detsUs but exhibiting 'that

spirit of compromise which underlies the

.^highest statesmanship.
' Such considerations have mov*d the

American Academy of Arts and Letters

and the National Institute of Arts and

Letters to seize the first appropriate

occasion to arrange an International

celebration for strengthening and re-

building the foundations on which both

nations rest. Amonog our men of let-

ters James Russell Lowell Is the out-

standing representative of r*«'P''«>cal

good-will between America and (Jreot

Britain. The centennial of his birth

falls at the very moment when that
KOod-wlU Is strong as never before."
A special committee directing orronjn-

ments (or the centenary comprises Dr.
Butler, Augustus Thomas, and Homlln
(Borland, with Chanorilor Sloane and
Robert Underwood Johnson, Secretary
of the American Academy, as eXroffldo
members. It was announced by the com-
mittee that the deiei^tlon of Canodtari
Uterarv men coming to the centenary
Is the largest entertained by American
men of letters. A few of them are Dr.
Jam«s Cappon, of Queen's University at
Kingston; Pelham Edgar, of the Uni-
versity of Toronto; Sir Robert Alexan-
der Falconer, President of the Univer-
sity of Toronto : Duncan Campbell Scott,
the Canadian poet; Stephen Leacock.
and the.Rev. Frederick George .Scott, the
canon ofj Quebec Cathedral, who Is olao

a' fellow guest with Colonel
at Khartoum, when the Gov-
lerai entertained the explorer.
Just following the murder of
Turkish official. It was a

...urder, inspired by the same
;hat Is now known as the Bol-,

EE>-pt was In a ver>- critical

condltloiii and many feared a rejwtition
of the Cw-don disaster. The matter was
dlfcussev at the dinner that night.
" Spealing of the murdererj who was

In custo^. Colonel Roosevelt said In his

own deplstve, emphatic manner; I

would trW that man by court-martial. I

would gfire him a fair trial. The facU
are eaJdfy established. Then I would
shoot hSn. If the Home Government
sent anTorder later to wait until the
matter Wftild be adjusted, I'd tell the
Home (»vernment it was too late; the
man's i»ad. That is the only way to

deal witBassassination."
•' One itof the officials present later

asked tlS Colonel to tejl the Home Gov-
ernment^thia when he got to London,
and the iColonel said he would U he got
the 'chaitfce. And I understand that he-

did. 1'

" Mr ftoosevelt hod the reputation of

being erifremely impulsive. My friends,

I tell yxju that the famous Guildhall
speech, Svhlch everybody regarded as
imprompiu, ^as prepared four weeks in

advanceij Lord Cromer, Kitchener, Lord
Grey and other British statesmen saw,
read it «nd approved it before it was
spoken, is Yet our newspapers the next
day saii :

' Just Uke Roosevelt, going
off halftcocked and butting in, telling

Great BS4tain how to run her Govern-

"'•*'Thati%ddress by Mr. Roosevelt sent

Lord Kitchener to Egypt as .the repre-

sentative of Britain. It meant that af-

ter threes years the threat of an upris-

ing wajfLdestroyed. and it also meant
that relMiilious prepaganda already at

work. wEs checked. Had Kitchener not

gone to {•Egypt and halted this propa-
ganda, M-ussia would have been sti-ong

enough liiere In the war Just ended to

Join wltS the Turks and seize the Suez
Canal. Such an event would^ have pro-

longed the war, perhaps lost It, so Colo-

nel Roosifvelt's speech, which sent K.
of K '

toi Egypt, contributed another ele-

ment of isuccess m the present war."
Mr. Albott concluded by relaUng the

article which appeared in Le MaUn.
Paris, fdtowing the death of Mr. Roose-
velt. L*;Matln's editor, Stephane Lau-
zanne.Thd been in .America eighteen

months llinmediately before the Colonel s

death, aiid Just before Lauzanne went
home hd asked the Colonel for a roes-

sage. H"^ was

:

,._ i~1 haVe .no .message for Prance to-

day. I have given France all that I

had. mF one regret is that I have not

been abft- to give myself."
This gfcring of himself to his country,

sold Mrj Abbott, was the outstanding
attribute^ of Colonel Roosevelt, and he
suggested that his message to France
should tie Inscribed on one of the me-
morials ^hich are to l>e erected.

TOPiSVs MANY MEMORIALS.

Thousaids of Gathering:! Wilt Pay

Homagjl to Roosevelt's Life Worici.

Memor|jtl services In honor of Colonel

TheodoriiRoosevelt today will be num-
bered W thousands throughout the

United Wates and by hundreds in this

city. The ceremonies today will exceed

any simflf.r demonstration, at least since

the deatfii of Lincoln.

The tiwute will be unique in ttiat no

man bef** him had so great a number

of per^al friends and intimates, and
thousariiBi who will db him honor today

will spe^ from their own knowledge. In

hundred^i of churches in this city the

pulpits 4'"' ''* occupied by personal

friends *f the ex-Presldent. and organi-

zations l^f every description, political,

social, ai^ military, will be addressed by
women who were regular pll-

^agamore Hill, or who came In

tact with Colonel, Roosevelt in

in Cuba, at Albany, in Wash-
Afrlctt, or South America.

ices «t ths American Da-

lled on oU .Tews to par-
ork of establishing Oie
by contributing to the

ation Fund.
have made the mistake
Jewish nationalism,

ould have emphasized
liHt." he contlntled. " An
.ewish homeland is neces-
deVelopment of the Jewish
stihe. Of course all prac-
alfflc. and many iilonlsts

ttet an autonomous Jew-
Is |not a matter of months
.. Jt cannot be created by
pdation of Palestine must
1 ind by this I mean that
if. file population must con-

al|and educational oppor-

tunl'tics musf b« created. Roads must
be bullt.-swjjr.pl drained, arid land re-

claimed, anfi hirljors improved. AnJ
this InvoU-er Iju-ge «ums of moncj'.

These sumsimuSt be provided by Jews
all over thei.WDffld, and .\merican Jew.^

must bring < forward their share. I

would urge till Jews who give thought

to the futui;t df their people and of

their rellgioiifto Contribute to the Pales-
tine Restonfi^ojU Fund of the Zionist
Organization |

removed,
tidpatetih
Jewish ;Hq]
Palestine

•' The Zio;

of emphi
whereas th|

the Jewish
autonomousj
sary for t'

sptrll in
~

tical men
among then^
tsh hom<Ianl
or even yea|
edict. The {become Jew|
the majority
sist of Jews.

" Agrlcult

PLAY FO ; gLIND SOLDIERS.

Satire on Ireenwlch Village to be

Given af th^ Garden Theatre.

Members <'i the Junior League will

act as ushet! at 'the performance of the

"*The Villa i";.to be given at the

Garden Thci N next Friday evening \ry

the Amatei | C^omedy- Club, for the

benefit of t'i Permanent Blind Rel!-f

War Fund 4r soldiers and sailors :>f

the Allies, | whom several thousand

remain to \f
rehabilitated by being

taught trad( •I aiid professions that they

are able to i
txerclse despite their dis-

ability of s.jhtlessness. • ^ ^ _
The Amat< ir Comedy Club has given

each year Itor .the last thirty-four

years a prfikte dramatic performance
which has b Tn a notable feature of the

New York 'iospn. The -*ar relief •ac-

tivities of I 1 njembers, however, have
led them toffcermlt the Sale of tickets

for this her fit. i The play, a satire on
Greenwich 'tillage, which was succ^-ss-

fully tried -fcit at the Garden Theatre,
was written .iy a member of the Club,

Prank W. "tlltle.-and all the 8cener>-,

costumes at f effects were' designed by

""Tickets' bfKde! being obtainable at

thr agenclesf ind! principal hotels can he
had from l*e !

headquarters of Uie

Permanent Ipnd Relief War Fund, BOO

Fifth Avenv^l. j

'

OPENExiBgTTRADE COURSE

City CollMJe Will Teach Foreign

Coeimlrce In Detail,

- The CoUeiS ! ofj the City of New York
announced )

jestferday that the first

course In prj ptical steamship operation,

export technf |ue. United States and for-

eign custoit i adnaleislratlon, foreign

credits and j
jlnance. and South Amer-

ican and R^ fslan markets would begin

on Wedneai ky afternoon In the as-

sembly rooi'l of the Board of Trade
and Tronspj rtatibn, 203 Broadway, at
6^ o'clock; •;

jThe course jWUl cover organization of
clean transi jirtation systems, the work
of the ship ^ rtier, the operator, brokers,
marine lnsu| }niie brokers, and adjusters.
It will also 1 »ver the practical and legal
aspects of tj frterlng and operating ves-
sels, includi) r the treatment of all doc-
uments Invq fed, ant" '-.he care of ques-
tions growll I out itt the Government's
control or ^ ipplns. Students may en
roll for thei »urse« <>y applying to Pro
feasor Frei irick Robinson, ' director.
Commerce J fildlng. CoUege of the City
of New Yc«{

[['i'rft i'lii-
'—' '•'^

iitfi^i-iTi.'ir^-'-^'-'---'^'^--*-''
-^^•^-^-^•'' ariHii

Stati^ jKnswers Qas Suit.

The answO, of Attorney General New-
ton to the fat of the Ccvnsolldated Oas
Company ftl an Injunction restraining

the city ojntt State from attempting to

enforce theyighty-cent gas law. and to

have the icf declared unconstitutional,

was filed y^erday- In the Federal Dis-

trict CourcWit denies the statement of

the'« plaintiff?: that tlic «'elghty-cent rate

does not rifui-n a reasonable Ifittrest

on the (HpUll invented and that the rate
Is conflu Hti.)r> and liiercXure uncoosU-
tutlonaL 7!

1

The war revenue bill, which was stil^

mitted to the House of RepresentotlTM

on Thursday, it is believed in Admlnls-

t^tlon circles In Washington, will b»
passed without alteration twfore the

end of this week. It is expected that
the bill. If it becomes a law, will re-
turn a revenue, in 1919 of ta,«T0,O0O,00e.
the largest amount in taxes ever raised
In any country in tire world. The I>1I1

provides for a tax on individual Incomae.
on the income of conmrations and part-
nerships, on estates, on railroad tickets
and Insurance, on cigars, cigarettes, to-
bacco, and the manufactures thereof, on
admissions to places of amusement, on
luxuries. Including automobiles, motor-
cycles, pianos, organs, player plonoe,
phonographs, sporting goods, chewing
gum, cameras, candy, firearms and
ammunition, on yachts, motor boats and
toilet soaps.

It also prov-ides for special taxes on
domestic and foreign corporations, on
the business of brokers and those -deal-
ing in exchange, bullion, coined money,
and bank notes: on the business oC
pawnbrokers, shjp brokers, custom
house brokers, proprietors of theatres
museums, and concert halls; on the
proprietors of circuses, and on ev-ery
building, space, tent or area whir*
" feats of horsemanship, acrobaUo
si>orta, or theatrical performances, not
Otherwise provided for In the »>ill." are
held.

It also provides for a stamp tax oa
bonds, debentures, certificates of stodc
and of indebtedness, and on the entploy-
ment of child labor. I'he Idll, when It

becomes a law, will reach the big aad
little incomes of individuals and corpo-
rations, and, while it is true that the

Urcest Incomes are hit the hofdest. It

will be difficult for any Income owner
to dodge or escape the pa>-jnent of the
tax.

In respect to individuals. $1,000 of every

unmarried man's income la exempt froa
taxation, and $2.0(X> of the income oC
every married man. On the first $4,000

ot evao" individual taxable Income, the

tax Is ^fixed at per cent., while the

taji on the balance of the taxable in-

come is fixed at 12 per cent. In addi-

tion to the normal tax. surtaxes ore
li-vied upon Individual -incomes, begin-

ning with 1 per cent, of the amount by
v.hich the net income exceeds $5,000 and
does not exceed $6,000,' and running up
to a surtax of 63 per cent, of the amount
by which the het Income exceeds $1,000.-

000. For each calendar year after 1918,

end so long as the measure Is In force,

tho normal individual tax will be 8 per
cfnt.. with a tax of 4 per cent, of the

tiet income in exce.-'S of credits on the

first $4,000 of taxable Income.

Tax on Corporation*.

As to corporallons, the bill proviAsa

that, for the calendar year 1918. they

shall pay 12 per cent, of the amount of

net ircorrte In excess of certain credits,

arid for each calendar year thereaftor

lU per cent. In. addition to the normal
tax, certain corporations must pay wx'
profits and excess profits taxes, »M the
Individual must pay surtaxes. The Im-

position of the war profits and exc<:S«

taxes is regulated by the terms of three

brackeu. The first bracket provides far

a tax of 30 per cent, of the amount uC

net income In excess of the excess pr f-

its credit, determined by Section 311

of the bill, and not in excess of 30 p»r
cent, of the invested capital.

The second bracket provides for the
levying of 6.'5 per cent, of the amount of

the income of any corporation in excess
of 20 per cent, of the invested capital.

The third bracket provides for the levy-

ing of a tax of SO per cent, on the

amount of the net income in excess of

the war profits' credit: determined un-
der Section Sll of the bill, if the sum
exceeds the amoimt of ^e tax computed
under the first and second brockets.

For the taxable year of 1019, and each
taxable year thereafter, there shall be
levied a tax on the Income of every cor-

poration in on amount eqtial to the sum
of 20 j>er cent- of the amount of the net

income in excess of the excess profits'

credit, determined'under Section 312 eH

the bill, and not in excess of the In-

vested capital. The second bracket als*

provides for a tax of 40 per cent, on the

net Income of a corporation in excess ot

20 per cent, of the invested capital.

There is a special provision under the

second bracket for determining the tax ,^

•on corporations having a net Income of

more than $10,000, which secured Gov.

ernment contracts between April 8, 1S17,

and November, 1918.

The tax to be paid by such corpora-

tions, according to the provisions of the

bill, must l)e equal to the sum of the

following: (1) Such portion of a tax

computed at rates specified as the part

of the net income attributable to sudi

(jovemment contracts Iwors to the en-,

tire net Income, and (2) such portion of

a tax computed at rates specified as

part of the net income not attributable

to such Government contracts boors to

the entire net Ineome. In computing
such tax the excess-profit and war-profH
credits applicable to the toxotde year
siiall be used.

For the purpose of determining tlM

part of the net Income attributable to

such Government contract or contrmrta.

the proper apportionment and oUoco-

tlon of the deductions «Uh respect ta
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from «uch Oov-
•nuneM contract or coatraicts and firoat
other Murc«ai riMpectr««l)r, shall be d»-;
termlnnj unifer rulea and reflations'
X-rescrffced by the CommlmlorMr wltk tft*

«I>l'.roval ' of the Secretary.
(d) la any cb«« whera the full amount

of thv exoesa-proflta «redlt la not al-
lowed vader tbe flrat bracket «f sub-
*trtWon (a) or (b), oy reaaen of the fact
that «\Kh credit Is in excess of 20 per
•eatom of the iaimtsil emptUi. the part
not »o allowed shall be deducted from
tlM aiaotmt ia the second bracket.
(«> For the porpoma of the Act *»-

frsrreij March 21. I»l8k entmed "An
•ct to phivide for the operation ef traas-
panadea srMoaa whBe Mder Fedtral
««a(ral, for the Just eompeasatlan of
their owners and for other purpose
the tax Inipoaed by tUs title aball be
treated as levied by an act In amend
awnt ot Titie H. of the Beveaue Act at

In computtnc their net laoenca^ tndl-

ylduats may make dedactlons for the or-
dinary expenses inetirrad In caro'ing on
their business, tneludliiK reasonable com-
pensation for personal service, for rent-
als. Interest charges, taxes paid or ac-
crued In the taxable year, except la-
caoMk esceas profits Imposed l>y the Uni-
ted States, any of Its possessions, or by
any State or Territory, county or school

district, or other taxing subdivision of a
•tate ar Territory: for losses ostalned
durtns the taxable year not conapen-
aated by tasorance. aad dedactlons also

lay be BMde for scversl ether accounts-

Credits far War Profits.

Two sections of the bill. 311 and S12,

provide for the credits for ttke account
•( war profKs and excess profits per-

mitted to corporations. Those sections

read:

S«r. 311. (a> That the war-profUs
credit shall eonsLat of the sum of:

(1> A specific exemption of *3.000:
and

(3) An amount equal to the averaee
net Income of the corporation for the
pre-war period, plus or minus, as the
case may be. 30 per centum of the dif-
ference between the average Invested
capital for the pre-war period and the
invested capital for the taxable year.
If the tax Is computed for a period of
leas than twelve months such amount
shall be reduced to the same propor-
tion thereof as the number ot months
in the period is of twelve months.

(b) If the corporation had no net In-
ome for the pre-war period, or if the
amount computed under paragraph (2)
«f subdivision (a) Is less than 10 per
centum of its invested capital for the
taxable year, then the war-sn-ofits
credit shall be the sum of:

(1) A specific exemption of $3,000;
and

(2) An amount equal to 10 per cen-
tum of the invested capital for the
taxable year. -

<c) If the corporation was not In
existence during the whole of at least
one calendar year durlnj: the prewar
period, then, except as provided In
sut>dlvlslon <d). the war-profiu credit
ahaJl be the sum of:

(1) A specific exemption of $3,000;
and

(2) An amount equal to the same
percentage of the invested capital of
the taxpayer for the taxable year as
the average percentage of n^-t Income
to invested capital, for the prewar
period, of corporations engaged in a
trade or business of the same general
eUs* as that conducted by the tax-
payer; but such b.mount shall in no
caite be lean than 10 per centun) of the
Invested capital of the taxpayer for
the taxable year. Such average per-
centage shall b« determined by the
Commissioner on the basis of data
contained in retuma made under Title
II. of the Revenue Act of I&IT. and
the average known as the medium
shall be used. If such average per-
centage has not l>een determined and
publliherl at least SO days prior to the
lime when the return of the taxpayer,
is due. then for purposes of such re-
turn 10 per centum shall be used in
lieu thereof: but such average percen-
tage when determined shall l>e used for
the purposes of section 2TiO In deter-
mining the correct amount of the tax.

(dl The war-profits credit shall bo
determined in the manner provided in
sudivision (b) instead of in the man-
ner provided In sulsdlvtslon (o) In the
case of any corporation which was not
In existence aurlng the whole of at
least one calendar year during the pre-
war pei-lod, if (1) a majority of its
stock at any time during the taxable
year is owned or controlled, directly or
indirectly, by a corporation which was
In existence during the whole or at
laast one calendar year during the
pre-war period, or If (2) BO per
centum or more of its gross income
4 as computed under section 233 tor in-
come tax purpose..*) consists of gains,
profits, commissions, or other Income,
derived from a Govemnrient contract
or contracts made between April 8,

. 3*17. and Nov. 11, 1918, both dates In-
clusive.

(e> A foreign corporation slutll not
be entitled to a specific exemption of
•3,000.
Sec 312. That the excess-profits

credit shall consist of a specific ex-
emption of $3,000 plus an amount equal
to 8 per centum of the Invested capi-
tal for the taxable year.

All persons and organisations having
taxable incomes must make returns on
or before March IS. The tax may be
paid on the Installment plan, one pay-
ment being made when the return is

made, and the others at Intervals of
three months, or payment of the whole
amount may be made when the return
Is made.

How to Gmipute the Ck>rporation Tax
CMnpa^ wttk «4MM Capital and Income of f20,000.

Mack aitiiT. C«U«et«r ot latoraal Baventif for the 8<oott4 N«w Toric Dlatrtet,
gnffina fMr f«Ba«rteB «t*npiM tot twrnputiitK the teeom* of certain corpora-
tions, probably the mo«t numerous otasa of earponttloB ineoina taJKparara. vntb
each example, woilted out imdcr the new bill, a 'comparative ezampia la clven,
worked out imder the 1P17 law. The ftrat anunple ia that of a corpotatlon not~ ~ and fov "•adtoet t» atUker or war praflta taxaa. The aecohd. thlrdi fourth ex-
anvlea are thoae of oerBorattena haviac Inreeted eairttal of ftO.OOO, tlOO.OOft. and
tsoo.ooo. reapectlvely. with alt oreoiu and daductloiu noted before the toui tax
la computed.
Corporation with Invested capital fttr taxable year of |40.000.
Net tneome for tuoiUe ytar |20,000
Averace laveatcd eapHat for 1911, 1912, and 1912 SO.OOO'
Avera«« »el income for 1911. 1912. and 1918.... 12,000

Exceas Proftta Credit. War Profits Credit.
Exemption IS.OOO ExaiapUon fS.OOO
8% of laveated capital (940.-
000) 3,200

Total credit 18,200

Averace net income, pre-war
pwrUJd ,,.... 12,000

10% difference between invest-
ed capital for taxable year
((40,000) and averace In-
vested capital for pr«>war
period (130.000) 1,000

Total credit. .(16,000
-. ,-r: EXCESS PROFITS TAX,

(First Bracket.)
Ket Income In exceas of exceas profits credit, ($6,200,) aad not la excess of

20% of tnvealed capital for taxable year, ($40,000.)
Net Income. Dedtiction. Am't Taxatrie. Rats. Tax.

$8,000 $6,200 $1,800 30% $640
(Second Bracket.)

Net Income In exceas of 20% of Invested capital for taxable year, ($40,000.)
Net Income. Deduction. Am't Taxable. Rate. Tax.

$12,000 None. $12,000 6S% $7,800
Tax (First Bracket) $540.00
Tax (Second Bracket) 7,800.00

Total excess profits tax
WAR PROFITS TAX.

Net income in excess of war profits credit taxable at 80%.
Net Income. Deduction. Am't Taxable. Rate.

$20,000 $16,000 $4,000 80%
LIMITATION ON AMOUNT OF TAX.

Net Income in excess of $3,000 taxable at S0%.
Net Income. D«<duction. Am't Taxable. Rate.

$20,000 $3,000 $17,000 80%
Maximum exceas profits tax

IN(X>ME! TAX.

PRAISE FOR VALOR

OFNEW YORK MEN
Ceatlased from Page One This Seetlea.

r«na

V^'

Net income $20,0(X)
Credits:

Excess profits tax $i3,100
KxempUon 2,000

Income taxable at 12%:
Income tax .* _.

Bxcesa profit* tax .....

7.100

$12,900

Total tax .$6,648

Ci^ital 1100,000 and in(»me of $60»000.
Invested capital taxaMe year $100,000
Net Income for taxable year
Average invested capital pre-war period ,

Average net Income pre-war period
Excess Profits Credit. War Profits Oedlt.

Kxemptlon '. $3,000 Exemption
8% invested capital ($100,000) 8,000 Average net Income pre-war

Total credit
period

. .- $11,000
Total credit

KXCESS PROFITS TAX.
Deduo-

Income. tlon.

Net Income in excess of excess profits
credit, ($11,000,) and not in ex-
cess of 20% of invested capital,
($100,000) $20,000 $11,000

Net Income In excess of 20% of In-
vested capital, ($100,000) 40,000 40,000 66%

Am't
Taxable.Rate.

$9,000 30%

Readqtiartera reported sacecssfttl llcht
raids on.enemy observation and liaison
posts, foUowlnc artillery preparation.
Prisoners and machine gUQS captured.

October fr—The corps advanditg. OoeS
forward on a front of 4,000 yards for
a distance of about seven tniles. Two
thousahd prisoners and thbtf funs
captured, '

'

October 13—Attack on Grand Pr» this
morning met with heavy machine-gun
fire and troops of the 2d Corps were
forced to retire south of the River
Airs. Hostile counterattacks in eve-
ning Were reptUaed.

October IT—Fierce fighting continues In
region of Hois de Loges and Bolo
Baitthevllle.

Oermaas Fereed Bsek. >
''

Oetoher 18—After fierce combat lasting
four days, Oermans .retire from Bole
Banthevtlle north of Landres and
from Bois de Loses east of Grand Pri.
Bols Loges niled with mustard gas.

Ootobet 19—fhe 78th Division pushing
forward, and their lines reach Belle-
loyeuse Farm. The division begins
mopping up the Bols de Loges. The
division headquarters reports that
" enemy Is reststing stubbornly with
machine guns and grenades " and that
artillery is active on both sides.

October 20—Division reports, " Enemy
machine guns very active. Heavy ar-
tillery fire on both sides. Our lines
withdrawn to the Orand Pre-St, Juvln
road."

Octobef 21—Troops attacking in region
of Banthevllle.

Oofober 27—Division headquarters re-
ports the T8th has completed the occu-
pation ot the right of way north and
northeast of Grand Pr6. This same day
units of the T8th entered BelleJOyeuse
Farm and, found it unoccupied.

Xotjentber 2—This evening drove the
enemy from the Bols de I^ges. Close-
ly follpwed his retreat.

November 2-11—Action continues.

Ifovefiber 11—Armistice.
FOBTT-SBCOHD DIVISIOM, (THE

BAIMBOW.)
September 30—Division completely or-
saplsed and reviewed at C^amp Mills.
L. I., by Secretary of War Baker.

October 18—Movement overseas began.
November 80—Division proceeding to
training area, in France.

»18.

F«bni«ru !<—Division proceeded to
LunevUle In acooedance with secret In-
structions. Participated in fighting

20,000 1 along Lrf>rraine lines from LunSvllle to
Baccarat.

Mlortk 31—Dlvlalon stationed at L.un6-
vllle and Baccarat. Troops engaged in

.$8,340.00

Tax.
$8,200

Tax.
$6,100

,,..15,100.00

.$1,648

. 6,100

60,000
100,000
20,000

$3,000

.$23,000

Tax.

$2,700

28,000

Total excess profits tax ^ ........ . .$28,700WAR PROFITS TAX.
Net income in excess of war profits
credit 60,000 23,000 37,000 80% 28.600
Inasmuch as the war profits tax is larger than the excess profits tax la

this example, the war profits tax Is the one to be imposed.
INCOME TAX.

Nf t Income ..i $00,000
Credits: i

- i

War profits tux $29,600
Exemption 2,000 81,600

Income taxable' at 12%.
Income tax

$28,400
.... 3.408

War profits tax $29,600
Income tax 8,408

Total tax , .133,008

Corporation with $500,000 Capital and $140,000 Income.
Invested capital taxable year. $500,000
Net Income taxable year \\\[ 140!000
Con>oration not In existence during pre-war period.

Elxcess Profits Credit. War Proflu Credit.
Exemption $3,000 Exemption $3,000
8% invested capital ($600,000) 40,000 lOnr^ (minimum rate) of In-

Total credit
vested capital, ($600,000)... 50,000

.$53,000

Tax.

.-:. $43,000
Total credit

! ipCCESS PROFITS TAX,
, ! Deduc- Amt

' Income. Uon. Taxable.Rate.
Net income in excess of .excess profits

credit, ($43,000,) and not In ex-
cess of 20% of Invested capital,
($300,000) $100,000 $43,000 ^7.000 30% $17,100

Net Income In excess of 20% of In-
vested capital, ($500,000) 40,000 40.000 65% 26.000

Total excess profits tax «43 looWAR PftOFlT.S TAX.
Net Income in excess of war profits

credit. ($53,000) .140,000 53,000 87,000 80% 60,600
Inasmuch as the war profits tax is larger than the excess profits tax in

this example, the war profits tax is the one to be imposed.
INCOME TAX.

Net Income
.Credits:

War profits tax agfi goo
Exemption '. a'.OOO

Income taxable at 12% !

Tax •
•

.

.|1'40.000

71,800

War profits tax
Income tax . . .

.

$68,400
8,208

$69,600
.... 8,208

Total tax .$77,808

Individual Income Tax on Incomes from $3,000 to $1,000,000
.r al?«r^'"J2S'*"nS ^'i ?i'2J'1?'nSJ'^'.^i*", "* k,"?*'" "**"» »»«""• ^ "t»«npt from taoiatlon and $2,000 of the income
?H t J7^ . H^- ^^ the first $4,000 of ths taxable Income of any individual tlie tax Is 6 per cant andS oe? <J»t^«all taxable incomes above that amount. The surtax begins at 1 per cent, of the net Inoom. Rf .»Sii;' /i ss nmft»S^;v ?"*
excess of $6 OU) and runs up to 05 per cent. when, the net In aomSis In «?<ieii of $1 Swooo Th^TL>?i ^iSi ^iw."ti2
iStigrSi"rU?f ilt^.r"t£iS.\i'i%iTd'\,a'.r^Sl°e".?

'"«""- ""'* ^^- »«« -°-' ^^^^^ ^f ^i^'x^'Z.tS'.'^.
-Surtax.

Amount Normal Tax
of Income. Rate P. C. Amount.

$3,000
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DR. MOTT ABSIERS

CRITICS OF Y.M.C. A.

et«a»>«A Om> Pa«e Qaa, ThU Seetloa.

bm. to expand the '"Foyers du Soldat
j-ranco-Americaine T. M. C. X." until

at the bcKlnninv of thia year 1,000

foyers, or " firesides," had been opened.

The French War Ulnlstry, said Dr.
Uott. recently ahowed its appreciation
by sending a depntation to New Torlt.

asUne that the work be continued until

at least 2,000 foyen had been es-

tebUshed.
' You do not deceive the french,"

aontlnued Dr. Mott. " for, face to face
with what we were doins In our own
army, recornlxlng the real merit of

jur work, they told us they wished to

Utrust to our care the great enterprise

of serving the French Army. Nor have
you beard a well-authenticated critl-

ciMn concerning what the T. M. C. A.

J' ba« done for the 4,000,000 or 5,000,000

prisoners of war on both sides of the

struggle. The American people should
be reminded that the Y. M. C. A^lone
w»a permitted to serve the prisoners of
war on both sides from almost tlie be-
ginning of the war. I know that I am
well within bounds when I say that we
have been the means, directly or indi-
rectly, of saving the lives of thousands
of prisoners, and of saving the sanity
of uiousands of others."
Dl»cu5.<>ing the Y. M. C. A."« work. Dr.

Mott asked whether anybody had heard
criticism of hese, some of the leading
festures of the overseas program

:

Operation of 1,000 units.
Purchase last Winter of coal at $60 to

fro a ton to keep troop billets warm.
Dispatch of hundreds of athletic di-

rectors anil expenditure of $3,000,000 for
sports equipment.
Maintenance of 100 theatrical troupes.
Display of 4.000.000. feet of film to a

aljhtly attendance of 300,000 men.
(Jreat si:ms used to provide musical

talent. Including the daughter of the
president.
Free distribution of 10.000,000 sheets of

itstlonery and envelopes weekly.
Maintenance ot extensive lecture tours.
Educational courses to keep men

bright, with expenditure of $3,000,000 for
free textbooks.
Dispatch of leading preachers of the

oountry to safeguard morals.
Control of the leave resorts at special

command of Pershing.
Sending of more than 250,000 remit-

tances, totaling $13,000,000, from soldiers
to relatives here.
An association man, until lately the

anly worker, on every transport.
Dr. Mott then took up one by one the

various charges which have been lodged
against the association. He spoke of
how the Y. M. C. A. had been " literal-
ly compelled " to take over the canteens
and of how it had been unable to com-
pete with the Government on a selling
basla This matter was finally adjust-
ed and now all " T " canteens sell at
tiie same prices charged^ in the Quar-
termasters' stores.

Replies to Canteen Criticism.

" Growing out of the complaint that

tte Y. M. C. A. had charged higher
prices In Its canteens than had to be
paid at the Quartermasters' stores," he
went on, " Is the charge that the asso-

ciation has been profiteering. This
charge has been investigated on two oc-

casions by the War Department, and
each time it pronounced the charge to

be groundless. The association has not
«nly operated the canteen at a loss, but
has also given away millions of dollars'

worth of free supplies In its front Hne
trencn work, or while the men were go-
ing into action or coming out of action,

or under other chrcimnstances of specisl
strain. Apart from the most generous
provision made by the Red Cross tor.
(cldiers and sailors I know of no other
agency which has expended so much
msney on free supplies."
TThe complaint that the T. M. C. A.
had sold gift tobacco, said Dr. Mott.
had been Investigated so often and found
false that no further discussion of it

fhoiUd be necessary. Ho cited the re-
port rjiade by The Sun as completely ex-
aneratlng his organization.
" Complaints have heen made with

.reference to certain members of the
CTsonnel of the Y. M. C. A., as to
pses in character, as to inefficiency,

and as to wrong manners, attitude, and
spirit Wherever such charges have
been made with sufficient deflniteness
to make It po.islble to deal w^lth them,
they have been investigated promptly
and any necessary action has been
taken with equal promptness. The
T. M. C. A. could surely have no object
In overlooking such complaints, for Its
one- desire Is to make Its service of
the army and na\-y as efficient as possl-
We. It Is an impressive fact that among
all tl» criticisms of this kind which
have been made in this period of criti-
cism charges thus far. have been made
against only between thirty and forty
different persons, and all of these have
by no means been sulratantiated. This
Is a remarkable .'howing when it Is re-
called that the Y. M. C. A. now has a
staff of nearly 12,000 men anS women,
the large majority of whom are over-
•eas.

Agreement with Ked Cress.

"Again and again," he .said, "the
eoraplaint is made that the Y. M. C. A.
ioes not help the wounded. Those whoj
wice this complaint are evidently ' ig-

norant of the understanding entered
Into between the Red Cross and the
T. M. C. A., by which the Bed Cross
is regarded as responsible for serving

the sick and wounded in the hospital

areas. The Y'. M. C. A. is not at liberty

to w%rk in these areas, save on the '^-

vltation of the Red Cross.
" Now and then one still hears the

•emplaint that the Y. M. C. A. did Hot
Work at the front and in the real dan-
ger zones. The facts. howe\-er, as re-
ported by the military authorities and
others In touch with the situation, have
shown how absolutely untrue Is such a
charge. Only the other day It was
pointed out that 10 workers In France
were killed by shellfire or gas. at least
40 were seriously wounded, 31> more died
as a result of wouncUi or accidents or as
a result of disease mseught on by pro-
longed work in cxposcd^rcas, and that
many were cited for braver>' in their
work in most dangerous positions. Dur-
ing the fighting in the Argonne 700
workers, SO of these women, were at-
tached to the different fighting units
and they helped the men imder most
dangerous conditions. The ' Y ' was
•Iso represented by more than 2.000
Workers In the Chateau-Thierry and St.
Mlhlel drives.
"We. do not expect to escape critl

cism. One day our Chief Secretarj'

961 MORE ARMY CASUALTIES ARE REPORTED
9& Dead in Yesterday *» Lists;

Grand Total h Now 242^50
SptcUit ta rvr Ifnt York T*m*m.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.—Throe army caaualty lists were iasued today by
the War Department, containing 061 names, bringlnK the total for the anny
up to 236,779, after an official weekly recheck of totals under each dasslfic*-

tion. Nj Marine Corps caavnliy list was issued, but the t«tal previously aa<
nounced for that arm wns fi.TIl. The total for the army and Marine"Corps
is now 24-j:.j&0. ,

Army Usts issued todny contained the names ot 21 died of accident, 77

t}led of disease, lUS E«v«ie)y wounded, 276 wounded to a defre««uDdet«rmlned,

41,3 &lightiy wounded, and 11 mUslng in aetton.

Saamary at Amr Caanatties t* Dat*.
Ftevlously
Reported.

Killed In aetton 30,80S
Ix>st at sea 733
Died of wounds .• , 12,978
Died of accident ;.,..., 2,738
Died of disease /.i...... UiMS

_ Total. 68^9
Wounded 168,427
Missing 11172

Reported
ii.8.

21
77
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mSsWuMrBDT DEFEATS M^WAGmR0^^M^ OF HEIckm CASINolfENNIS TOURNEY
IOLL& BJDRSTEDT

WINS AKOTHER CUP

MorM Girl Defeat* Miss Wagner
in the Rnal at Heights

Cuino Tourney.

LARGE GM.LERY APPLAUDS

¥.-'». AUxaAdar, Playing with Nor-

wegian SUr, Win* Exhibition

Match at MIxod Doublet.

. Ittw Moll* B]unitedt cfttne back Into

k*r ovn yeaterdmjr and by playinK th«

ert of Wnnls which ha* placed ti«r in

front of all her »l«ter players, ehe de-

teaMd Mias Marie Wacner in the tlnalB

GiAilTS LOSE SLIM SALLEE.

Smooth Argument* of McQraw Fall

to Move NewYork** Southpaw.
It eems to be true, after all, that Slim

Bailee, the Glints' lanky louthp&w. 1»

rolnc to retire from baiebait. 8Ilm had
threatened to do thla very thine several
times, ao when he announced recently

that he was coins to raise tobacco In

Kentucky no one took the thniat < seri-

ously.

A few da)'s ago Manager McGraw went
to SaUee's home In HtcvInst>ort. Ohio,

where Slfin used to wear the Sheriff's

Un star, and^ asked him to sign a con-

tract. Slim told the Giants' manager he
r«tlly meant it this time and refused to
¥lgn.- Manager McGraw used all the
arguments In the world and offered Slim
everything in town outside of the City
Hall and Brooklyn Bvldga, but Sallee
refused to listen and said he was going
to raise tobacco and get rich.

McGraw had one argument up his
sleeve which he then sprung on Sallee,
hoping that It would t>e a clincher and
change the pitcher's mind. The Galnts
manager whispered to Slim that

,
the

Anti-Saloon League was going to place
the ban on tobacco as they had on rum
and that in another year or so he would
leave himself open to arrest for raising,

the weed. Even this (ailed to move

along as best they can wltheiut him.

YALE HAS STRONG NINE.

of the women's cup singles at the Heights

CMino In Brooklyn. The scores were
,
g^']|g^'_-™"tj,^Gygn{;;'"^liy~have to worry

S—J, 6—4. Never has elM shown more
wrveknis agility in bounding over the

Indoor courts. It seemed at times that

almost intuitively -she knew where MJss

Wagner's drives were coming and the

BMnner in which she elusively glided

trom one position to another, first In

llie deeper court and then up at the

net, brought forth rounds of applause

trom the enthusiastic gallery.

The match yesterda^j by the way. at-

tracted the largest gathering of tennis

enthusiasts that has been at the Casino
tn a long time. The fact that Miss
Bjurstedt was defeated on Friday In the
doubles with Miss Sears or Boston as
her partner. led many to suspect that
other women tennis players were ap-

• proachlng the standard of play which
i has l>een shown during the last few
' seasons by the Norse girl.

'i In the semi-final match in the morh-
' lag Miss "Wagner defeated Miss Bleanor
, Ooas for the honor of playing Mlsa
! Bjurstedt. This semi-final brought forth
i aoms more spectacular play on the part
of Miss Wagner, and her defeat of Miss
Qosa la an excellent tribute to the im-
provement of her game. The .first set
tik particular was a speedy, thrilling

affair, and it was not until the two
ei-enly matched players had fought at a
killing pace for eighteen games that Miss
Wagner came through with victory at
10— S.

She won the next set «-^2. but. never
thelesa this ordeal in the morning had
Its effect on Miss Wagner's gam^ In the
afternoon. Her play lacked the dash and
spirit of the Norse girl, and tlie splendid
playing she has been doing throughout
the week probably caused her to tire
•arlier than usual.
Miss \V'agn«r'a success during this

tournament had raised the hopes of her
friends that there was a real battle In

Store for Miss Bjurstedt Every availa
le spot of vantage about the court was

taken up by anxious spectators. Before
Uis match started Ix^slp al>out Miss
Wagner's excellent chances against this
aagrsssive little athlete from the Land
of the Midnight Sun bussed through the
orowd. But they- recltoned not with the
reserve power which Miss Bjurstedt was
holding for this match. Before it start-
ed she was the most unconcerned person
in the whole gathering?
Miss Bjurstedt took the first game

easily, but in the second game Miss
Wagner carried it to deuce before tlie
Norse girl won. Miss Wagner took the
third game and put up a stubliorn battle
in the fourth game, the score going to
deuce several tlmea With the games
»—1 in Miss BJurstedt's favor. Miss
WggBer rallied and took the seventh
game, the Norse girl taking the next
and set.
Miss Wagner's great effort came in the

second set. She started out by taking
the first game, while Miss Bjurstedt took
the next two. Miss Wagner won the
next game, making it two all, and her
serviee carried her through to another
game, and there was a loud round of

«*»e of
th the games .•?—2. It »aa at this

the match that Miss BJursted
Tiaaiiea ner best game. ^ Swift and sure,
•he directed her attack against her op-
ponent and with spirited volleying and
terrific overhead smashes, she took the
nast three games in rapid succession.
Miss Wagner getting only two points
In these three games.
With the count on games ,"'>—3 In Mlas

BJurstedt's favor. Miss Wagner made a
supreme effort and won the next game.
Miss Bjurstedt needed the next game
to take the match and she captured It

with comparative ease, covering the
court with such remarkable speed that
no matter where Miss Weigner placed
the ball the Norse girl was always there
to smash It back.
The point score: ,

FIRST BFTT.

Miss Bjurstedt « 7 2 8 4 4 4 B—8»—

«

Mtaa Wacner 2 6 4 6 10 6 S—2T—

2

SECOND SET.
Miss Bjurstedt 145214441 4-^30—6
Mlas Wagner ...4 0S4401 1 4 2^-28—4
After this match, the large galleo'

waited to see the exhibition doubles be-
tween Miss Bjurstedt and Fred Alex-
ander and >frs. George ^Vlghtman of
Boston and Harry McNeal. professional
at th^ Heights Casino. The BJurstedt-
Alexander team won. 8—3, 10—8, after a
spirited displa.v of tennis which kept the
spectators excited from start to finish.
The second set found Alexander, the

v«9teran internationalist, at his l>e»t, and
'With Miss Bjurstedt as an able partner,
he played a game which was a pleas-
ttre |o watch. McNeal and Mrs. Wlght-
mailjmt up a stubborn defense, but the
tcrrlflc pace set by the other pair was
toe difficult for them to follow.

Last Seaaon's Stare Are Expected

to Return. ;.«

NEW HA\T:N. Conn, Fteb. 8.—Cfap-

taln R. B. Boyd of the 'Vale, baseb<»'l

nine has a squad strong In quality and
large In number, assuring a team per-

haps a trifle better than the Yale aver-

age In recent campaigns. Half a dozen
players of the last two or three seasons,

who have been- In military service, arc

possibilities, although they have not yet

returned to , college. Uncertainty sti'l

prevails over the" return of Thome
Murphy, son of the late Mike Murphy,
an unusually clever second baseman,
and a member of the freshman nine

in 1816. Murphy has >een In aWation
service. If he returns to college In

March, as la expecte^, he will go to

second base, while Tom Sawyer, the

former Exeter keystone fielder, who
played fast season on the Tale 'Varsity

witliout'^n error, will be moved )Uong
to shortstop.

The team suffered a loss In the grad-
uation of Edd.ic Talcott. the most bril-

liant Tale pitcher of recent seasons,

but Coxe, a burly left-hander; and
Robinson, a right-hander, who were the
alternate pitchers of the freshman team
last year, are exceptionally promising
men. Behind the bat Cal Holmes,
'Varstty catcher last year, has a form.ld-
able rival in Sheehan, the former AB-
dcver backstop. The pair will divHe
Tsle's catching.
Hager. who was first baseman of the

T'niverslty of Virginia nmc last year. Is

^ the leading candidate for this position
on the Yale team. He also formerly
played at Andover. oecause of the
suspension of the one-year eligibility
rule. Hagar is enabled to pass from the
Virginia to the Vale nine without loss
of playing time.
• Ray Gage, the diminufive third base-
m.in of last year's nine, is favorite in
the competition for this position, al-
though Prann, a utility player, will be
given a trial. Captain Boyd will return
to centre field. He la a former Andover
st.ir. and a brilliant all-round player,
although his batting last season was far
below his former standard. E^ddie Shev-
lin. Captain of the freshme;n last yea'r,
is sure of an outfield position. Judged bv
his consistent form. He is a cousin of
Tom ShevUn,. Tale's most brilli^t all-
round athlete of fifteen years ago. Fah-
erty. Captain of the Andover team two
years ago, is another candidate of ex-
ceptional strength for the outfield.
Robert Holden, centre fielder of the
Tale 'Varsity in liiag. will probably re-
turn to college befbre the beginning of
the season, and rejoin the baseball can-
didates.

BOOK GAME WITH AMHERST.

u.Direcvor Cann Announces N. Y.

' Football Schedule.

'

In making public New Tork Uni
erslty's foltball schedule for the com
tng year, Frank H. Cann, Director of
A.t}lletlcs, announced that Amherst Col-
lege had been added to the list. of op-
ponenu for the local institution.
Wltli arrangements for the annual

contest with Columbia practically com-
{tleted. the schedule now stands as fol-
OWs: Amherst, Haverford. Wesleyan,
Rensselaer Poly. Institute, Trinity,
Union, Stevens, and Columbia.

22 GAMES FOR FORDHAM.

Yale, R-lnceton, and Army on Base-
ball Schedule.

Fordham's baseball schedule, a.« an-
nounced yesterday by Manager Frank
V. McMaho*). consists of twent.v-two
contests, nine of which will be staged
at Fordliam Field. Among the tean^s
or. the list are Yale, Princeton, Army,
Columbia, and Georgetown.
L,afayette, Boston College. Yale, and

Catholic University will meet Fordham
for the first' time in several years. The
annual home-and-home series with Co-
lumbia, Holy Cross, and Georgetown
will again be played this season. In
addition to the games already arranged,
contests are pending with Ivehlgh, Col-
gate, C. C. N. Y., Tufts, and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania,
The complete schedule follows:
April 2. Cathedral at Fordham; April I>^,

St. John's at Fordham: April 12, Tale at
New Haven. Conn.; April 16. Seton Hall at
Fordham; April 17. Boston'. Colle^ at Ford-
ham; April 23. tr. 8. Naval Academy at
Aoiimpotls, -Md. ; April 24, Mount St. Joseph's
at Baltimore, Md. : April 25. Georgetown at
Washington, D. C. : April 20, Catholic Uni-
versity at Washington, D. C. ; April 30.
Columbia at Fordham; May 3. Vill&nova at
Fordham ; May 7, Columbia at South Field

;

May 14. l»rinceton at Princeton, N. J.: May
17. U. S. Mllltar>- Academy at West Potat.
SiiT.; May 21, Saton Hall at JIast Orange,
rf.jj.. fpending;! May 22, Holy Cross at
Fordham; Mav 24; Rutgers at Fordham;
May 28, St; John's of Brooklyn, (pending;)
May 30. Georftetown at Fordham; June 4.

Lafavfilte at Easton. Penn. ; June 6, Boston
Collsse at Boston, Mass. : June 7, Holy Cross
at Worcester, Mass.

HMVARD TO STMT
BASEBALL PRACnd
Coach Duffy Has Promieing Ma-

terial in Rooki* Candi-

dates for Team.

WILLIAMS GIVES UP TRIP.

NEWARK WANTS TITLE MEET

Clymnaatlc Champlonahipe Will Be
' Promoted by A. A. U.-

She anntial competition for the Metro-
Solltan A. A. U. gymnastic champlon-
aiilps will probably be promoted this

year by the local A. Ak U. body, as was
the case last year. This became known
yesterday at a meeting of the G>'m-
nastic Championships Committee. Only
one application for the annual title tour-
nament had been received. This came
from the Newark T. M. C. A.
The tournament was held last year at

the Twenty-tlilrd Street T. M. C. A.
under the auspices of the Metropolitan
A- A. U. A record crowd witnessed the
strong men in action, and the event re-
saltad In a financial success for the
loeal association.

STALE TO ENTER RUNNERS.

Ilia May Sand Athiatea to Cham-
pionahlp Qamaa Here.

AtWetJc representatives of Tale 'will

Virotiably be seen In competition at some
•f the leading indoor meets which will

be held shortly. At the local A. A. U.
heedquaiters yesterday a letter was re-
eehrea from the New Haven Institution

ia which the Yale athletic manager re-
queated the Metropolitan Registration
CoiMnittee to forward Immediately

twenty-fire or thirty registration

T It Is said that plans are
arranged to have Tale compete in

A. A. games. March, 1, and
champloDsblps In Brooklyn,

f/'

Customary Southern Trip of Berk-

shire .Nine la Abandoned.

WILLIAMSTOWN, Feb. 8.—No South-

ern trip is planned by the Williams "base-

ball nine this Spring. The former cus-

tom of journeying to Dixieland during

Blaster week^s^ a preliminary to the reg-

ular scliediSe has been given up. Owing
to the depleted condition of the treasury

and the difficulties met in rearranging

sports on a pre-war basis, the Athletic

Council has decided to wait another
year, at least, before resuming the
Southern trip.
Harold Card of North Adams, leading

candidate for twlrler on the 'Varsity
nine at the tnne he left college a year
ago to join the colors, has returned from
France, and. If he resumes his course at
Williams, the pitching of the nine prom-
ises to be well cared for. At Drury
High School in North Adams Card
turned In two Berkshire champion I hips
for his school before entering WllUlims.

LEBOW TO LEAD C. C. N. Y.

'Varalty Left Fielder Elected Cap-
' tain of Basebajl Team.

Harry Liebow has been elected captain

of the City College baseball team. jLe-

bow, who Is a senior, played left field

for the last two seasons. He Is also a
member of the 'varsity track and basket
ball teams.
Coach Joe Deerlng has sent out a call

for candidates and will start practice.

Monday. There is much material on
hand, as many of last season's players
have returned. Among them are S.
Mathews, pitcher; Nat Krlnsky, Arthur
Taft, Saxe, S. Shannon, all infielders;
and Greenwald and - I.«boii', outfielders.
Freehill, who played shortstop on last
season's team, expects to be back at
college before the baseball season opena
O'Connor, L^wsky, Murray, and Morris
of last season's squad, have also re-
turned.
Almost the entire freshman team has

returned to college intact The Lavender
had a very strong freshman team last
season and Jost only one -fame.

CVMBRIDGBT MASS. yeb. 8.—itar-

rard sports will get under; way next

week on Soldierif Field. The initial meet-

ing for candidates for the'^baseball team
is to be held Monday evening In tt»e

Harvard Union, and practice for the

batteries starU in the cage Tuesday.

Captain Whitman has called out his

oarsmen for work Monday afternoon.

The track men are working dally out
of ddors, and will get their first test

of the year Saturday night at a service

iK^t In Boston. The hockey team wlU
continue its preparation for the Prince-
ton match,' whenever the ice is. fa'vor-

able, while the wrestlers, boxers, and
swimmers are practicing regularly for

coming meets.
Coach Duff)- will have a good sized

baseball squad to .work with,^ and tVo

one of the men can be said to be sure
of his position. The players for the

most part are rookies. Behind the plate,
he has Gamn^ack of last year's team,
Blair of the 1921 nine, and Rufe Bohd.
the football man, who is to return to
college after receiving an ensign's com-
mission. In the box no man of experi-
ence is available. Babe Fclton, Stan
Johnson, Hank Erb and Charley Buiter-
fiad should furnish Duffy with one or
two dependable pittdiers.
Jimmy King, Jabtsh Holmes, and Jeff

Jones are the candidates for the initial
sack, while Willard Mclicod, who re-
signed the 191S captaincy for aviation;
Peanut " Shaw, and " Babe " Froth-

ingham are favored in the run for the
keystone hassock. Storer Baldwin and
Tom JEnwrlgtit are a pair of capable
shortstops, and Tom Meehan and Morris
Phinney have designs on third base.
The outfield candidates include Bobby
Gross of the hockey team, Eddie Casey
of football fame, Alexander Bright. Ned
nigelow, Gardner Coolidge, and Jack
Baldwin.
The most important baseball dates are

as follows: May 3, Pennsylvania at
Philadelphia; May 10, Dartmouth on
Soldiers' Field; May 17. 24, Princeton

;

May 30, Brown at Providence: -May 81,
Brown at Cam"brldge. The , tentative
dates for the games with Tale are:
June 17, at New Haven: June 18. at
Cambridge; June 21, at New Torlc if a
third game is neceasar- ' The deciding
game in the Princeton series is also
tentatively slated for New York.
Forty-eight entries are to be made In

the East Armory meet Saturdav. Henry
Flower, who has done the 100 in 10 1-5
seconds, is hack in college, and will run
the 60 and 300-yard runs in this meet.
Gourdin, the sprinter. Denrtis O. Con-
nell, and Henry Ccstigan are the other
promising performers entered. A relay
race will be held with M. I. T.
Harvard's wrestling schedule Includes

bouts with Brown at Providence on
Mar£h 1. and at New Haven with Tale
the following Saturday. The customary
Winter carnival will be held March 14.
An effort Is being made to match Har-
rie Dadmun, captain of the 1916 football
team, with Bill Snow, who played on
the same eleven, in a four-round boxing
match. Snow won^tbe Harvard heavy-
weight wresUing and boxing champion-
ships twa years ago.

WILL COACH TRACK TEAM.

" Doc " Lewla la Added to Staff at

'Penn State.

STATE COLLEGE, Penn., Feb. 8.—In
building up an efficient department of
physical education, another former
Penh. State coach has been added to the
department as assistant physical direc-
tor to Hugo Bezdekj^head of the de-
partment. LleutenaJfTw. B. Lewis, for-
mer instructor In physicat'educatlon, AU
rector of the gymnasium and wrestling
coach, is the new member of the staff.
"Doc" Lewis, as he is more fa-

miliarly known to Penn. State students,
is the man who put Penn. State on the
wrestling map and every year We teams
would defeat the best college teams in
the country. " Doc " seened to have
a peculiar ability for developing wres-
tlers and he will be remembered as the
man who turned out such grapplers as
Levi Lamb. "Dex" Verj-, Shollenberger.
"Chuck" Yerger and the Long brothers.
It is quite proljable that "Doc" will
have charge of the gj'Tn work and ft is
almost certain that he will coach the
track team this Sprlnp"
The return of Mills, Oarber and Shau-

lis this week will be a big help to Coach
Yerger and his wrestling team. These
men have all had considerable experi-
ence in the mat game. Mills in parffcu-
lar. wiU^e a big addition to the squad,
for he wrestled regularly two years
ago.

j

Baseball candidates are to be called
out March 1. so that Coach Bezdek mav
have at least three weeks to work with
them before he leaves to take charge
nf the Pittsburgh Pirates. Manager
Moore is arranging a schedule at the
present time, and It will nrobably In-
clude en Eastern trip, a Western trip
and a number of home games.

RUTGERS TO PLAY ARMY.

West Point la Firat on Baaetfall

Schedule.

N-EW BRUNSW^ICK, N. J.. Feb. «.—
West Point will oi>en the Rutgers base-
ball schedule, it was announced today.
Princeton will playlet New Brunswick,
but no date has been arranged. Other
games arranged for are with Swarth-
more. Hamilton; Stevens, arid Syracuse.
Practice ivill start March 1, with a big

squad on hand. Only two men have
been lost from last year, and Berg, the
catcher, who was In the" army then, has
returns*.

ELY PROVES HOCKEY STAR.

Leatia Taft Sohool- Sevan to taay
victory Over. Pomfret- ,

Special to Th*,Kevi York'Th^tt.

WATBRTdWN, Conn,, Feb. «.-C»p-
'laln ValenUne BJly of the Taft School
hockey team, led his septet of skaters to

a one-sided ' victory over the Pomfret
School seven on the fonnor ac|ioors rink

here this afternoon. The score was W

go^ to 0.

Captain EHy, showing a skill andd^sh
which comjfletely battled the aRempts of

the opposttiott. accounted for six of his
team's goals. He scored many spec-
tacular shots In the first period, when
he was wholly responsible, for^ the one-
sided score of 7 to 0. Chagrfn got the
other Taft goal in this period. In the
second period the Pomfret defense
tightened, but jroals were scored by
Chapln and W.-Ste»enson.
The lineup:

Taft 8chool,(9.> Position. P9mfretBch'l,<0.)
Vogel G ^ . . . Hoche
carpenter P CraJt
Weeks C.P ; Mallory
W.. Stevenson .,...R., Sties
Ely C DumaWe
J. Stevenson Jl.W Cakes
Chapln L.W Chapman
Goals—Ely, fS.l Chapln, (2.) W. Btevsnaon.

netsr.ee—Mr. Weltjjn. Taft School. Tims of
periods—One of 16 and one of IC minutes. ''.

XAVIER FIVE. EASY VICTOR.

Cuta Loose Attack In Second .Half»

Beating Fordham Prep.

Xavier High. School's basket ball team
scored 'Jts tenth -victory of." the -season

COLUMBIA'S ROMNG
PROSPECT^IHHED

Only Two Veteran Oarsmen Can

Be Counted On for the

Crew This Year.

Although practice has' begun for the

Columbia "Varsity crew, the program
for the season has not yet been decided

upon, and will not be until after the

next meeting of the University Athletib

Association. No definite statements have
been made by the athletic officials on
Moi;nlngslde Heights, but It is taken for

granted that a young and energetic

man will be appointed to the position of

^ead coach, vacated last June by Jim
Rice. Fred Plaistead, an old-timer

whose active rowing dajo Ife two genera^

ttons behind him. has been put in charge
as acting coach, but ho is doing only
the preliminary work of getting the

squad together. There Is absolutely no
chance that Jim Rice will be reappoint-

ed to the position.

Charles Halstead Mapes, Chairman of

the AtlUetic Committee, has promised

yesterday by trouncing the Fordham i Jf-y^'h^^^PvI^Sftv*
Prep quintet on the Chelsea i

couft, by a score of 2fl to 17.

championship was hJ
I-SIS, when for the sel
years the Old Ell tea)
Princeton. The Ti(
by 5 to •, while

. . . ... .. wii. . .u C«mell by J, to 1. .

that there will be a bifc season for the
i Princeton won by 91

"Varsity crew. Two dates have already
j
championship lionors

been determined unon-May 17 for -the tbf"' "presenting Hai

t-hiid's Cup race at Princeton and May I "xh :,^'"iJI*" ,?' f^L

NO COLLEGElOLF PLANS.
tr*-

Unlveraitlaa 8low.^lh Making Tour-
nament Planli'fer Season.

During the war. fhere has been no

••port so badly hit Ijjt the various col-

leges and unlversitfii's as golf, -srhd so

far as is known, noising has hpen done
about the resumptlM of tlie intercol-

legiate golf clwmWonshlps—Indiydual
and team. I
The first ooliege JjIJerS to announce

plans, for this Sprmftj'a tentati-we sched-

ule, it is True, is pli-tmouth. Enthusi-

asts there are lookifik forward to sev-

eral matches durln^|fthe Spring. The
customary charopi<roshlp elimination

tournament will be d^ded at that tlmft.

apd an effort wlU li^ made to arrange
matches with Arahei|t, Williams, Har-

vard, and the »Unlvirsitjr of Pennsyl-
vania. "

^'ij

• S. M. Ma>ik, 1*19. cSbtaln ot last year's
team, may be able liS be on the Dart-
mouth aggregation. While others avail-
able include J. E. •V^*therby, Jr., R. J.

Bard, D. K. Akeny, ap G. L. Frost
Harvard thus far h

the golfers, but whe
the number of respi
thusiasm shown will
son's plans. It will
last Intercollegiate

on and May I

31 for the ''Vareity race in the American ' One of the college tei

Issued no. call to
the call Is made
les and the en-

etermlne the sea-
recalled that the

[Golf Association
id at Oakmont in
nd time in twelve
was defeated by
defeated Vale

rvard won froni
the final matcli

to 0. Individual
erit to J. ^V. Hub-
iard, who defeated
eton by 1 up. .

8 to be reckoned

Prep quintet on the CheUea Gj-mnarium
^
HeKley TefaUa .at P^"adelphla:-:::-"j ^'^^^^'^^^[.•''La!^^^ «i^thl'Te^h''?o'lf-

>u«, by a score of 26 to 17. piaisteaa. » '" ,Y™»J«2^',„^"' ™^- ' in. headed by Perrffi Adain S^t-aiSped
Cavanagh led the successful team In ll^^rJ^ 'i^^v^CriV^'difteTJ^r." si^"^ , Vale, Harvard. Cplum

an effective offensive in the second half

'Which.ended^n Xavier's convincing vie-.

tor>'. The score at the end of the first

half favored Xavier. by t» ,to ; 8. Cav-
anagh accounted for five field goals.
The lineup:

Position.
..K. F...
..L.F...
..C
..B.O...
..L.G...

and will have immediate supervision of

Xa\ier, (28.)
McMahon
Cavanagh . .

.

McCarron . .

.

Lynch .......
Herllny

Fordham. (17.)

Maloney
- CSroce
Kenna

Field goals—McMahon. Devore, O'Brien,
(2,) Cavanagh, (e.» Casey, (2.) Kennier, (2.)

Maloney. Goals from foul—UcMabon. (4.)

Devore, (O Casey, (i.) SulwtltutlonB^For

ning every match by
the freshmen, an assignmetit which he I

">"B e^erj maicn oy

has held since he first came to Colum- "V' t^fniy-""*
=5f-Jhas

blA in 1911.
The prowecte of the 'Varsity eight have

been considerably dimmed within the
last week by the fact tiiat.Barrett Brown,
stroke oar of last Spring's 'Varsity
combtnation, and Jimmie Parkes. an

Yale has won thirte
six," and Princeton, tv
that the intercollegiati
off, 'Will be held ovejj

metropolitan district.

wide margin. In
ionships decided
times, . Harvard

Jt is pN-obable
event. If brought
a (x>urse in the

'K-oimi2r '•Other member ol tliat crew, would »ot
be back in collegfe. Brown was^xpected

;

lo return for graduate work, and he

Few golf profesaioWMS combine skill

as va player with thdlrsame coinmodity
a teacher, btit acqprding to Charles

would have been eligible because he re- i Evans, Jr.. nation amateur-open

ceived his baccalaureate degree in thpee
. fJ^rjP'""' '^*?f {?,^t m.cSri^,?^ F^-?n^

years. Parkes was in college last Fall, '" ""« Pe™°" "^ J°f,^„lf"t?hi8on. Evans

when he was a member of the 'Varsity **y» ^^^^f^J^iZl'i^i%%°y.J^J''^J^r^
football team, but he decMed to go ipto *hi«h Professional go#rs have render^^^^

Devore, (*,> Uasey. li.) BUMIItuuons—mr looioaii leum, oui iic ueciuca to bo '">";,„ tho ^o™. ho. hk^i
XavJer H. S- : Devore for McUahon, O'Brien

, business instead of returning for his de- I {,,,, Vh»ir tV^TvAwan^J
for McCarron. Referee—John J. Landrlsan,
Xavier H. S. Tims of halves^Twenly min
ates.

RESERVES ARE GOOO SHOTS.

Police Organization Defeata Jeraey

Team on Rifle Range.

Two teams selected from among the

slow in coming,
now universally

gree. Rene Wormser. who rowed No. 7
j ^i^f/J'"^'^^^'"^

In 1918. Is not expected to report al- "^?""'7°' „ _„, „_. si, .„„_...i__ ,„ _

'^Ztr^'^t 'S,e'^"l!',^8''ire^™;ifho'SfavS pu^fl^he'^irolfTno^elo "^1^1? th^e ^"to*

J^?i.ir .?it ^..r iln^^^W n^t'li^tf feMional may himselflwssess. Most of^ stiinf:?^'.^!;. whl S?^J^ SJj^t.^t ^ the finer work on thopks Is performed
31;,^ tm »!»„ ^' wt T^^=??^ Rti.^ I

almost unconsciously fid from observa-
**Kj^'-iJJi hi. .^..^^"-.-.iSrfSf If u'"o" It ''oul'i »eem thafmany profeaalon-
BChneider has already reported. It Is

| ,_ k„ nlnv a. unlerBllri mitip fall an
not known whether or not Taylor, who f'L,3,°\2**L *,,S'*t^ ,h,*n^^w'-.fS
rowed No. , 4 . last .Spring, will be able to
row. As nlatters stand at present, there-

nnnn .....mk.,.-. «* »,» -v—. -Vni-v f^lfv I
'°'"«' a"«>n8 the men who rowed last

2,000 members of the New York City
, gp^jij^, Kraua and Stelnschneider are

instructors, because ttSf things they can
do 'well themselves, a|n almost auto-
matic manner, they foliget to pass on lo
their pupil, or else areflunable to do so.

Police Reserv«C who have been receiv- i t^Te *',;5iy "^nesVhra,^^'=<;4*rWn° oT'ber.;^ capabiimes^'of Ws"pi;fcd'fhe?r ?>Uk!
ing Instruction in revolver pracUce under back in the squad tliis year There was

j
„pg,p„ ^^,3^ HutchinsJj has buHt up a

the direction of Major C. L. Cammann }l"'*,.„''lt''X*!le''fJ^Pn^^i^J iSk.J?i,Tti i

*>^e«t reputation as al^acher. according

and his staff Of assistants,^ defeated rtlc7a•bly•lo^,^'
^''^-'^""^ "'^'^'^'^ "

»"..«J^.'!.l'.-»i^ ^rj--.* '1?:^^.... .....
members of the Lewis Machine Gun _

HARDE up FOR

biujar™
18.1 Balk Ljn^May Be Em-

ployed for Titf||Ot>mpetitions

'to MaintaKl Ifiterest.

00 EASYCONSIDER 18.

OriglnaT Jake Schiljfcf and VIgnaux

in a S«naatlomt|Qi^e in First

' Balk Llnegrtiumey.

Owing to the rema^,|aMe averages and
the numerous hlghyruns that expert

billiard players llkefchampion William
Hoppe, Jake Schaefef

.]
and Weiker Coch-

ran have been maki^i; at 18.2 balktlne,

a movement is liow ip foot to introduce
IS.l balkllne as theijltandard game for

championship compe^ion. As a resiilt,

it is; probable that ItJ^ will be the style

of. play in the tour^ment 'which it is

planned to hold somMime late this year
or early next year, j^ decide a champ
ionship. , &
Tho change from li

the popiilar game
being urged by
promoters of tho'j

making the game
stimulating interest.

, iwhlch has -been

many years, is

ail ' players and
bs a means of

M-4 difficult ana
such veterans of

Company, New Jersey Militia Reserves, rtrtiir»Taif-%/ ryrtt%Tr> nanoisr-ai
from Montclair, In their first match, COURTNEY STARTS OARSMEN
held on the revolver range at the Sev-

'

enty-first Regiment Armory. The first
Police Reserve team won by 123 points,
the second by 108 points.

Long Session* at Machines Ordered

by Cornell Coach.The conditions called for ten shots

?},''leJ'o';^dI;"Vh\"?^g^1a^fo^.i^5r-^Vb"r|-^
ITHACA. N. V.. Feb. 8._A schedule

service revolver was used. The distance i
of rowing practice starting at 9 o clock

SKATING RACES TODAY.

Ice Speeders Will Compete on Wood-
land Lake.

Tee skating races will be held this aft-
ernoon on Woodland Lake. The skaters
will strive for medals in the mile and
ope-half handicap and a one-half-mlle
novice race. The meet is being condtict-

ed under the guidance of Frederick
Becker of the Tremont Rink, a. former
speed skater himself, who has offered
medals for three men In each race in or-
der to encourage the Sport by competi-
tion.
Among those who have already entered

for the races are W. M. Taylor, Walter
Kuehne, and Donald Baker of the N. Y.
A. C. ; Joe Moore. " Nick " Carter, and
Bob Hearn, Ice Palace skating team:
N. Shield and V. Ornstedt, Palace Skat-
ing Club, and many other fast skaters
wTiose entries have not yet been re-
ceived, but are expected to be in today.
This long stralriitaway at Woodland
Lake will aXfonl an opportunity for the
outdoor skaters to. proye thdr supe-
riority.

Among the oraek shots of the Ne'w j. . . , .....„,_
Tork Police Reserves, five men were i

<!»>' has been inaugurated by Coach
picked to form a team and five to act as ! Charles K. Cpurtney of the Cornell Navy

in an effort to Accommodate the 250

men who have registered for rowing.
The, crew room can accommodate only
thirty-two men on the rowing machines
at one time.

Witbin a short time Courtney plans
to select his 'Varsity and freshman row-
ing squads, and then the others will be
put In the lntercc>Iege eights.
The alumni committee in charge of

the'^rogram for Saturday. June 21. the
second day of the great semi-centen-
nial celebration that Cornell Is to hold
this year. Is confident that its plan to
schedule a boat race l>etween Annapolis
and Cornell to be rowed on Cayuga
Lake, will succeed. It is also planned
to have a big baseball game on that
day. Another boat race, perhaps a
regatta, will be held on (jayuga on
Spring Day, around the end of May, If

the negotiations now under way are
successful.

substitutes to meet the challenge froin
the New Jersey company. The substi-
tutes were allowed to shoot as a sepa-
rate team, with 'the unexpected result
that, while the first team won the slow
fire co.urse by 9 points, they were ^'t

points behind at the completion of the
rapid fire work.
One remarkable feature of this result

was the slow fire work of the New York
teams, where not one score was below
DO. Of the 100 shots fired, all but one
were in the buUseye.
IJeutenant G. C. Krause was high man

'With a total of 181 points. Krause de-
feated Lieutenant G. S. Wright, who
made the saipe total, because he had the
highest score at rapid fire, whlcli made
him the winner aecorfling to the rule
prevailing in matches under these condi-
tions. Captain M. W. Huttenloch was
the high man on the Montclair team.

DARTMOUTH ENTERS RELAY.

McALUSTER IN SEMI-FINAL. tJ^'o\---°'^^^^^^^^^
can at once .on the machines end In the

Defeata Cunningham in Thre«-8at
Match on Seventh Reglfnent Court.
Samuel R. McAilister won his way into

the semi-finals of the Seventh Regiment
indoor tennis tournament yesterday, de-
feating W. D. Cunningham In a hard-
fought three-set match. 6—2. 7—8, <^-3.

On account of the . unfavorable light,
this was the only match played.
McAllister had the first set well In

hand at all times, but Cunningham ral-
lied in the second, and although McAl-
lister put up a stubborn fight his op-
ponent captured the honors after sixteen
games at 9—7. McAllister settled down
and ^ook the next iet>nd match.

Coach Hillman Expects to Have
Faat Track Team.

The tntry of Dartmouth In Pennsyl-
vania's Relay Carnival is especially in-

teresting this year in view of the fact

that Coach Hillman promises to have
one of the best track teams in the Bast.
Dartmouth should cut a big figure in
the carnival, as they will have a fast
team In the distance or sprint medley
championship, and also a speedy quar-
tet in the one-mile event". ' In addi-
tion they will be very well represented
In the special events.

,

Dartmouth's one-mile team should be
exceptionally fast. Murray, who ran
second in the intercollegiate quarter,
doing 48 .1-5 seconds, and Carlo, who
ran fifth in the same race, who can
also beat BO seconds, with fjortdn. are
three great quarter-mllera. As Coach
Hillman has another good man in Da-
vis, it looks as if Dartmouth might come
through in this event in spite of the fact
that Pennsylvania, Princeton. Harvard,
and Chicago should a"lso have fast
teams.
The list of entries to the carnival in-

creases daily. One of the most inter-
esting scholastic'entriea la that from the
Scott High School of Tdledo. This la
the school whose football team made
such a wonderful record last year, the
honor of United States eiiampions ap-
narently lying between them and the
Harrlsburg Technical High SchooU

RACES FOR ANNAPOLIS CREW
Harvard and Princeton May Row

Navy on Severn on April' 19.;"

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Feb. 8.-The Naval
Academy is looking forward to one of
the most Interesting rowing seasons in
years. The Midshipmen expect to have
crews in a number of events, making
up the best rowing schedule the academy
has ever had, and the a(|uad, both for
'\'arslty and fourth class, or freshman
crews. Is the finest In years. Not only
^111 the. local races be of great impor-
tai:ce, but there is every prospect that
permission will be secured io enter an
academy crew in the regatta of the
American Rowing A.<isoclation, which
win take place at Philadelphia this sea-
son.
An agreement has also been made in a

tentative way that Harvard and Prince-
ton should row the Midshipmen at
^Umapolls on April IB. and the Harvard
squad has been invited to spend the
previous week, their Baater vacation, at
Annapolis. The University of Pennsyl-
vanl» will send 'Varrf(fy, second and
freshman crews to Annapolis on April
1:!. If it is possible to postpone this
date, the Naval .tcademy wotJld prefer
It, but they will not forego the race If
no other date Is satisfactory to Pennsyl-
vania. It is also hoped that the Tale
•A'arslty. and perhaps some junior crewsmay be brought to Annapolis one. Satur-
day in May.
Coach Richard Glendon took tUrect

charge of a aplendid squad of nearly a
himdred candidates for the 'Varsity and

DE ORO PLAYS KIECKHEFER.

Cuban Player Will Try Again for

Billiard Title.

Alfredo De Oro. Cuban billiarnlst, will

get a chance this week to regain his lost

three-cushion carrom billiard champion-
ship title. The veteran Cuban is sched-
uled to play a title match against Ausfie

Kleckhefer, the champion, at ih^ Audi-
torium in Chicago on Thursday, Frtdav,
and Saturday. The match will be for
the customar.v 150 points, in blocks of
fifty points each night.
This will mark De Oro's first chance

at tho title since he lost it to Kleckhefer
,1. year ago. Since gaining the title
Kleckhefer has successfully defended it

in six matches. Kicckhefer's achieve-
ment in so consistently defending the
emblem htis created a record for the
defense of the title.

Hutchinson represwt the best type
of Scottish professiorfel. and it is in-
teresting to know thafaj he is a real St.
Andrews man by blrthSlnd training. His
American career has npeen highly suc-
cessful as both a playeSJ and an instruct-
or. His golfing vk-j»rles nave tieen
many all over (Jje Smtes. and I per-
sonally have reason ap remember his
work in the oprn chanwlonship at Mlni-
kahda^vwhere 1 first Sroke my hoodoo
and got into the chjjimpionshlp rank.was fifteen yards, the target regulatfon

' in the morning and running through ?J}'t.,JJ'\J.T°^^il%, sX'^i^2fA'^='?-" =N R A with B-lnrh hiillseve ' .1. » . . , , ^^ , V IM.rlng that match Hotchinson made a
^aS„„;' rh»^«?£''=w. *„r .h» ^.„ ,-until 6 o'clock in the evening every week- new record for the cltrse in his last

round, 'With a Z'l-Xi

"In the Western oBen in 1917 tne
first place was flerceljw'contested for by
Jim Barnes, Walter Hagen. and HuUihi-
son. The last-namedti eventually fin-
ished third.- but not uffitil he had made
two 708 and a 71. fflurlng the- event
Hutchinson scored a a on a 42S-yard
hole, a feat not often fflerformed."

GOLF STARS l| FLORIDA.

Tourneys and Matcltts Planned for

West Coast |blvihs.

TAMPA, Fla., Feb.|!8.—The Florida

West Coast golf clubs ^re putting on a
schedule of matches fo^this season that

has been unequaled IS any previous
year. The national- miaWinter open golf

tournament will be Stayed over the
PalmaX7cia cour.se Mafrh 7 and S. The
champlonsiilp. with anl^dequate purse,
will be seventy-two hlles medal play.
"Walter Hagen and Cli&rlie Ix)rm8. the
Palma Ceia professionals, are receiving
entries for the event. W
•With Indications thatljulmet. "Chick "

Evans. Marston, Gariwer, and others
of the leading amat^rs "will be in
Florida this Spring anft with the num-
ber of good ones. in<*fiiding Hamilton
Kerr, Irvln S. Robesoli, already liere,
the prospects are briajt for a strong
amateur contingent, m
Beginning Feb. 25

through to Feb. 28, thl
invitation golf
oUiyed at tho
Club, Dr. H. I

QUESTION TENNIS TITLES.

tank. Olendon returns for his seven-
teenth season, and Is the longest In con-
tinuous charge at one institution of any
rowing coach now actively engaged.

Rowland Buya Mllwaukea Club.
MILWAUKBE. Wis., Feb, 8.—It was

officially announced shortly after 5
o'clock today that the deal transferring
the Milwaukee American Association
Baseball Club to CHarence Rowland, re-
cently manager of the Chicago "White
Sox. and Hugh Brennan of Chicago
was dosed. . The announcement came
from owner A. F. Timme's office.

—T^'U""^'"'"* !"'*<=<' '" said to have been
$..5,000. Ray Schalk, White Sox catcher.
Is said to be associated -with Rowland.

War Conditlona Affect Champlon-
ahipe in England.

The probability that new tennis cham-
pions' will be crowned in England is be-
ing extensively discussed since the Eng-
lish tennis nuthorlties decided to revive

the champion jhip tournament at Wim-
bledon next June. What attitude will

be taken on the position of ciuunplons
crowned in 101*, when title tournaments
were last held. Is still a question.

It is expected that the successful com-
petitors in the last title tournaments
will be regarded as champions and, as
such, win not be compelled to play in

the all-comers' competition this year.
This classification' will probably be
found only In the women's singles. In
the men's singles Norman E. Brookes,
Davis Cup player. Is the champion, and
it is not thought likely that he will be
able to defend his title.
Discussing tlie situation. The London

Field' says; "Some curiosity has been
aroused as to the position of the hold-
ers of titles, both at Wimbledon and
elsewhere. On the point that a cham-
pion holds Ids position until he is chal-
lenged and leposed, the war does not
really affect the question, for even the
coming' and passing of Armageddon has
not altered tho results of ie}4."

the club, hasarranged
fine array of trophie
cups, clubs, balls, &c.

nd continuing
second annual

tournjjiiinent will l>e
Ijr»a«Jtitown Countrv
4iiil.xSii, President of

pr an unusuallv
including six

ESSEX F.ELLS CLBB ELECTS.

Improvements to Itil Course Are
Planned ThlliYear

At the annual ^meetit^ of the Kssex
•Fells Country Club a

Essex Fells, reports ^y
mittees covering the y
read and the foUowln
elected; President, Walfcr. Brown; A'lce
President, Henry V. Coaaict; Secretary
R. S. d'Bspard ; TreasO' • - - -

son. To the Board of
elected Charles Edgar,
T. Bush. I. L. McCord.
C. W. Nichols, J. ilenr
Thaddeua Merrimah.
The club enjoyed a g<,

Forts showed, in spite of
or the new year Includ
ments to the course, th_, „_ .„ _. _
firofesslonal of experleiCe and several
nteresting events.

the clubhouse.

e various com-
r's work were
officers were

r, A. L. Peir-
overnors were
P. Soden, B.
arles Gowlng.
Harrison, and

d year the re-
e war. Plans
any improve-

engaglng of a

the crame as Maurlce|pal[jr, who was one
of the great players lo'fii his time, and
others who see the l§ro(rress that has
been made, are behi^f t[|e piatl.

" The present-day iitkyti"s. that Is, the
real topnotchers, hs^c ijso completely
mastered tho 18.2 gatf 4":«ald Mr. Daly.
" that a change Is n{|du. It is neces-
sary to make the -g^giemiore difficult.
It has become a con!.*ioi»^ thing for the
players to make runsfif .SJOO and to make
averages of 30 or hfrven in a series of
games lasting over a > leek.
" That is all right ft* the players, but

the game loses interi^t with the public
when one man can ^iold the table so
long. The game tei»a 'to become mo-
notonous. And, like liose 'who like any
other form of amuB«%eht, the billiard
fans like action. I^j| long ago Jake
Schaefer, in a serial:- of games with
Weiker Cochran, tm'iC)- ran out a string
of MX) in four inning ^ ^r an average
of 'a each time. "Vvien a player can
do that the competltjSm jloses Interest.
A match becomes mfte-ia. question of
which player wins tkt tH-eeJc shot and
starts. .

j f 1
" While I am adyt-idataig 18.1 as a

remedy I do not tliit^ it(!wlll solve the
problem for alt tlmeK I^ another five
years some ne'w devl^^ tii handicap the
players will be needfd. '/The point Is,

that professional pl*fer'(i who devote
ilaiflstheir entire time to br,; will in time

overcome moat any lkn<iicap that can
be placed on thein. if Je itfe..!ent day ex-
perts know ail the iflcHu of the 18.2

game, how to keep thlf bails together at
one end of the tablefknql avoiding the
long drives, and nonefrf laiem has much
trouble in clicking offilOOjbr more every
time he steps op to thl ItaXile.
"The 18.1 style oC blKiards is Just

that much more diffiiglt ahat only one
shot Is permitted in bajt. BFor a time at
least, it would upset tlfB ,«eady game of
•those who have ma^.teifld the other
style. It would takf wmS time for tho
players to become as f^p^t as they are
now at the 18.2 gam |illiam Hoppe

e just as he
! styles. He
.t 18.1. yet he
or the high
In 18.2. and
mea will get

holds the title in thirst;
does In all other bafflir
plays a remarkable ga|ne
cannot make the hlgh|ru
averages that are posiibi
the fans 'who watch tf* «

a better run for thelriflioney under the
proposed plan."' f\ R
The proposal to chfhg« the present

style of play brings urtih* story of how
balkllne was first intrMSuciB in bilUards.
when the old timers olHhmy and forty
venrs ago had so maal;iTe<| the straight
rail game that compeytiofis lacked in-

terest. There is a Stofjr titd that balk-
line was introduced becfjUMtof a remark-
able showing made bySJheuveteran Jake
.Si-haefer in a match R^g»io"iiit S.in Fran-
cisco in the early '80s.>|Sraaofer played
a nmt'-h for 1.0O0 point*5ifitSV>traight rail.

HCfVron the break and i^naut the entire
1,000 points, his oppiiienfj hoping but
one turn at tlie table- jt M
However, bslklir.e bltfaraa were real-

Iv tntroduccd by M. Bejlnnger. for m.iny
vr-srs' President of the |*u&wlrk-Balke-
Colleniler Company. ?.|rl«<>fer's game
may have had an lnnj*ii^ on his .ic-

tlon. However. In tlritSBring^ of 1883
Mr. Benslnser promotii pi.>first balk-
line tournament In Ct|i;aio. at which
the pe.st players in the if^ria at that time
took part. Balkllne 54d Ibocn played
previ<ni6ly to some ext|SitJbut never in

fhnmpionship matches'jSr tournaments,
and this tournament intftKli#''?d tlie frame
wlilcli for nearly fortjSlSefrs has been
standard. Hj: S . ,

This tournament Waslalolable for tlic

fact that It brough^Hogethcr Jake
Schaefer and Mauricij: Wgnnux. the
great French player Sjid ^hampion of
Europe. The tournam*<!t was for th"
championship of the wtipd.aThe players
who entered were JakaiScBacfer. .Mau-
rice Vignaux, Mauric^i Dgly. Willi""'
-Sexton. Joseph Dion. i\«r^zo Mo
and Thomas Wallace
ran for a week and
down to a final contest
er and Vignaux. This
of the most historic gai
Vignaux had played

.skill throughout the
had not met defeat. Scl
brilliantly and was aLv);

the day iwfore the fin
be played Schaefer w
care of a doctor. .» It w^.s
wa.s suffering frotn a b;'

PLAN VICTORY fOURNEY.

SHOW TO HAVE 1,553 DOGS.

Canine Wondera Entered In Hordaa

for Weatmlnatar Exhibit.

With a total of 1,553 dogs of all

breeds and classes entered, dog fanciers

are predicting a record-breaking success

for the forty-third annual dog show of

the Westminster Keiuiel Club, to be held

la Madison Square Garden Feb. 18, 20,

21, and 22. This number of dogs will be
benched during the four days of the
show. In entries they represent a list

of 2,fi89« The show, which will be known
lui the " Victory Show," 'will l>e con-
ducted for the benefit of the Red Cross.
With an actual entry of 128. the Bos-

ton terriers will have the greatest rep-
resentation. These dogs have been en-
tered for 367 ntries. TTie greatest num-
ber of entries is fotmd with the wire-
haired fox terriers, from which 190 en-
tries Have »>een received, in a total of
Si dogs. Other large entries have been
received from th chow-chows, with 143

;

the shepherd dogs, wlt,h 130 : the collies,

a-Ith 130; the cocker S/paniel, with 120;
the Irisli setters, wiUi 104, and the Bng-
llsh setters, with 99.
Mrs. Frank f. Clark. Judge of the

.Pekingese a^ Pomeranians, has re-
ceived ao ent^ of lU.

Britiah May Hold Qtff Champion
ships In FJJI

English golfers •will £t be inactive
during the coniiiig season despite oppo
sitlon to plans for a cofiplete resunnp
tion of open and amateusfchamplonships
this year in the British

; sies. This an
tagonlsm will likely rest t in the Eng
lish golf officials defening a restora-
tion of title competition: juntll the Fall
At least Plans are bei^

|r promulgated
for a "Victory Toumi ment," which
will be held In the Spi
Heath. The competition
fessionals.

, The plan is for tl

Golfers' Association t^

players to take part In
playing two medal rou:
course and two on>^the
tial donations towacd
given by the sponso^
the World Tournament;.

. „
held because of the Imponlbillty of get^
ting the different cours<Ai in snatie for
the rounds of qualiflcatl

CANADA TO RESlllE GOLF.

at W^alton
n be for pro-

Professional
select sixty
tournament,

• on the old
w. Substan-
ises will be
the News of
)lch cannot be

Amataur Champlqnahl^ May
Hold at Toronto In July.

Canadian golf' cham;
likely be resumed this

ficials of the Lambton
Club of Toronto are mi
ments for holding the
plonship tournament In Ji
of changes arc planned fi

organisation's course. E'
be made to cpmplete th'
provementa as early as
ticlpation of an unusuali
The Canadian .SeiUor G

tion will conduct its secoi
nament over the links ol
Golf and Coimtry Club In
sequently the Dominion »_, -- .,„
tion will send a representtttve team to
the Apawanils Club at ifite, N. T., to

Be

ships will
r. The of-
and Country
ing arrange-
atcur cbam-

y. A number
the Toronto
/ effort will
reposed im-
sibie, in an-
ive season.

'ers' Associa-
, annual tour-
^<the Lambton
le Fall. Sub-
or organlxa

illiam
rria.

ei tournament& .simmered
tet^ofn Schaef-

robabh- one
s §1 billiards.
itlfj roinarkable

anient and
had played
feated. But
iiie was to

pfctord In the
lid that he
po of nerv-

ousness. This was atl^ibSted to his
coming match with th«i.F«ncli cham-
pion. Vignaux had t>eenjpnSrkably cool
throughout the tourney.* jt

Schaefer remained in qaJTejot his phy-
sician ail of the day li* v*.s to play.
Report had it that he 'wfa^'iii bad shape
and would not be ablet t^ltil^-. But Just
before the time set fofe.'t^ game he
showed up wearing the Jn^lf 1^* always
wore in matches. VignAx fjvas attired
in full dress. There wa£m|Ch -specula-
tion over Schaefer's alli^itxi under the
conditions. {:: M
\'ignaux early took, theign
diruleading by 100 points at|

!, and was
_ end of the

fourth inning. Then &e^f" Wizard "

took the balls In hand, clwiieij off carom
after carom, made brill&ti^ shots, got
out of difficult positions. .titvfiwent along
as though he would neve;* ms.ke a miss.
Soon he had crossed lOOf; anl.v^when he
reached the score of his-;pprijtient there
was a great demonstraiftonij He con-
tintfed his great playlntj uiJtil he had
made a run of 220, the fl&t Meat run at
balkllne billiards. Later'Siog^enchman
got close to him again, bw wflth another
great run Schaefer pullet: aHeod again,
and with an unfinished ^ndof 108 ran
out his string on the Frem-Jiirfin and won
the championship of the »|Clr^-
Since that time Williioi gHoppe has

come into the game as ojb eg Its great-
est players. He holds tjje Record high
run at 18.2 or 308. and ifctlwr.champton
at all styles of lialkllne. ^tSi^e Schaef-
er's time the players hay| iiSproved on
Uie prewnt style of play>. -rpe game in
wlildi Schaefer played^ r?Bsy eight-inch
balk ine. The lines have;bo«Ri extended
ten inohes since then. T.U iSily means
left now to handicap thajpl"
out introducing somethi"'* •
is to tr>- 18.1 balkllne,
hold the experts Itvchecl
least. '

NOTED SPRINTERS TO RACE.

Kelly, Murehiaon, and Ganzmulier
Enter Mlllrose Games.

Officials :of the .Mlllrose A. A. (r.
anticipating pre-war success in the pro
motion of the orgAiisation's annuRi In-
door athletic meet, scheduled for Ftt^ ;-,

at Madison Square Garden. Entries «n>
pouring In from various paru of iV-
country and includ* the nan<es of th»
nation's foremost athleti.».

Lieutenant Bob Slmp.'on. Jormnr T'nl-
verslty of Missouri hurdler. Is making «
special trip from California for ili» .Viji],

rose m^L He will compet* In the invi.
tatlon htu-dles events. -This will niirk
his only appearance in the East thl«
Winter; Formidable competition is pre-
dicted for Simpson, who.<ie greatest rivsi,

promise lo be Earl- J. Thomson of Dan
mouth and Fred Pollard ,form»r. Bro»n
University star.
<-aptaln Andy Kelly. .•500-yard indtK,-

record holder, now at Bo.siah ('oll«r#'
Loren Murchlson. St. !//);;:.« sprintfr
end Billy Ganzmiiller of thr- tn!v^ri.i,t
of Pennsylvania, the present indn.ir n»-
tional champion, are among rhoii> «n-
tfred in thef invitation -*-'**vent\ -ym.}
dasli. Tom Campbell of ih.> tnivcrtiiv
of Chicago, national h«lf-mli* fhan^;.
pion ; Homer Baker, and !tob»rt 8Maxam of the University of jVnnsjN
vania, have entered tlie <-g|i fnr .'h»" Mlllrose 600." Tho Rodman Uans--
maker mile and a half spe^'ini rac* »•)];

hav-e several new stariprs thi.'* yr-ar, in-
cluding J. J. Cnnnoly. th« N'^w 'En(t!an^i
A. A. U. champion, and <"o<-ll I>.aih
the Harvard and Brown/ intersrhoiaitri'^
champion. Joe Stout of t)i' t'nlvorrtty
of Chicago will be Tom KrK's BomlB»-
for this race.

NEW JERSEY TROTTERS.

state Produced Many Famous IHar.

neaa Performers.

Very few people refer to N>w .T^-s^y

as a State that has produced manr
light-harness performers, notwlthstanrt.

'

ing the fact that the two champion' sts',- ,

lions, George M. Patchen nnd I...* .^s-

worth.v, the first and only one tn best

two minutes, were breU ^-itiiin j:.

boundaries, while Goldsmith Maid, in-

greatest race maro and greatest mone;,

winner at any gait, also stands to •:•!

credit. The pages of '."olonlal historv
show that running, paclnp. and trotting
races were common in New .Jersey, a.''

well as ail of the other colonies aionir
the Atlantic seaboard, prior to 1740 «i
much so. In fact, that In 1748 the L^ia
lature passed an art restricting them lo
certain days In the year.
Among the later-day breeders of trot-

ters who maintained stock farms in Npw
Jersey, A. B. Darling is. on account pr
Axworthy and his descendants, eniiried
to first place. His farm was located at
Ramsey's. Kentucky Prince stood at th.
head of the stud until he •»'.ts sold, on
March 27. 187R, for flO.TOO. which t,,
the largest amount paid for a trotter
under the hammer up to that date.
In the early seventies, w'hen H.^nry .\

Smith decided to assembio his irctiers.
he established the Fashion Stud Ka-rv
at Trenton, and for over t^sventy v^ears
it was one of the leading establlshme.ni.
in the country, with Jay Gould. Oene-aL
Knox. Tattler. Socrates. General Wasi
ington. and Stranger in the stud
In 1907 AVilliam Bradley bepan p^.;r-

chasing trotting stock for Ard.T.a.T
Farm, at Karttan. and it looked .vs

though New .Tersey was df^stined !o

again take its place as one of the leedlni;
homes of the trotter. Todd and Guy Ai-
worthy were placed at the liead of thf
stud. When Todd died his sire. Blnirrr.

was selected to fill the vacant stall, i-.r.

after a few months he was sold ati.i

transfeired to Kentucky, where he aW-
died. Guy Axworthy also followed th»
sire of Uhlan to the same Stale after a
brief sojourn at Poughkeepsie. •while tV..

splendid band of brood mares w.ts scat-
tered to other establishments.

ENGLAND REVIVES POLO.

County Cup Tourney to b« Held

This Year.

The fln«t «tep.ft toward n. revlvnl nf

polo activity !n~ England will probably
be taken March 25. when a meetln*? of

the County Polo Association will h»^ h<>!-i

at I^ondon. A popular demand 1b re-

ported for a penenil resumplton of ti" '

Bport on extensive lines It is not *••

pected. however, thnt an effort wfll b'
m.ide to revive Internatlonel polo, ^n-

I-eclally in view of the division of tii"

American Polo Association. At Its rec^-r,'

m-^eting. to defer challenging for i:,.>

intf^matlonal cup until next ypar :a
len.«t.
There i« ^\'^ry Indication that an ef-

fort will be made to stimulate Interest
in local polo rj>mpetUIon throu^hotir
Great Britain. The Initial toumanient
to be restored will probably be the Coun-
ty Cup tournament, oLndon's orj^nnl
trophy event.

YACHTS CHANGE OWNERSHIP

MAY RACE AT

ers with
Irdy new

n«f, this may
"OBia time, at

oojnjiste osalnst^ seniors oHthls cojintry. ! TownV; and^FrederkvupflSs

Prominent Men Behl
to Revive

Chicago racing enthuslajlts CLre behind
a movemect to revive hat%p r|lcing. The
'Washington I'arit Jockeylfcliii may be-come active again. If thi^ plfins of thepromoters materialise. UntSssHan organ-
ization similar to the • Ncjft Yii-k Jockev
Cl^b is form..d. It is lil<oir4fat racing

of 'he N. V. Tl^o'^
undetjtil aaStlSn

An offer of stakes^ an(ij.piif.<!«s largeenough to attract the b«i&4>oli.s in tl,ecountry ts the plan of t{^ iFomoterkAmong those known to b( fin^frestod Inthe project are Haiokli Hk^ormlckSUnloy Field. Arthur Tieiltor^X:

k h
r

'T-.XM::-

r. John

Recent Sales and Charters Show Re-

newed Interest In the Sport.

P^vldence that kf-en intercut in the sp"rt

of yachtinir is devflopinK rapidl>- ein'^-

the termination of the WHr if* sht^wn in

the largo number of sales and charters

of yachts and motor craft which hav<-

been reported. Two local firms. Tajr:..

Ivnioine & Crane end Cotl II Ste\-en''.

report no less than fifty-six transactloni

among yachtsmen.
Cox & Stevens report the sale of the

s'.fel auxiliary schooner yacht Katoura

by Robert S. Tod of the New York Tar!:-.

Club to a Western yachtsman. Tho

craft was built In IP14 by Herreshoff

Other transactions were

:

The 127-foot steel schooner yaciit Ir -

gcmar. sold for Daniel R. Hanna t>,

Henry W. Howe, American Yacht V\uh

The Ingomar has won numerous cup'
during the last few seasons in the race*

or the large schooner classes of the

X Y. Y. C- fleet.

The 110-foot twin screw power yscnt

'

Aeldgytha. .sold tor George T. Lippln-

cott of tho New York Yacht Club to »

Western vachtsman.
The 90- foot twin rcrew cruising power

yacht Sachem, sold for the estate of

W. Bruce MacKelvie of New York to

A. M. Andrews of Chicago, who conteni-

plates using the craft on the Pacific

Coast.
The 05-foot flush jleok auxliia'T

schooner yacht •^••dalma, sold for .To-.i

Candler Cobb of fioston to a New \ot*.

ynchtsman.
The 90-foot twin screw gasoline house-

boat Bolo, chartered for A. Felix jlu

"Pont of Wilmington to George I^auder

Carnegie of the New York -J^cht CJub
for service In norlda. watei^ this ^\ in-

ter.-

Among the transactions recorded cy

Tarns, I.«molne & Crane are
The 220-foof steam yacht 8afa-«-

Bahr. sold for the estate of V. I.. I^iavu
to British Interests.
Tho 125-foot houseboat Swordfwh.

sold for Schuvler fc'nieffelin to th«

United Stales Junior .Vaval Reserve, to

he used as a training ship. The Sword-
fish is one of the largest and best-knoi""
houseboats In the country. ^, ^

The sloop Nautilus, sold for Harris
Henry to Arthur Iselin.
The sloop Snipe, sold for W. W. Cam-

man.
The 100-foot w.ater-llne aMXlliarv

sc))ooner Latona, sold for Alvin O. Port'-

ner. to be turned into a conimcroiaJ

The motor yacht Wa-Shi-Shl-Wa, toM
for C. W. Clifford.
The auxiliary Carvai Halcyon, sold fcr

Henry A. Morse to George J. Reynolds.
The 90-foot motor yucbt Williams '1»-

formerly the Grayling, was sold fof

Justus Rupertt to Charles Schedel ThlJ
boat was used during tho war as a sa»
chaser. Mr. Ruperti having purchased
her and leased he-r to tho Governmeat
for this purpose.
The 140-foot auxiliary vacht Genese*

has been sold for T. S. Watson to »
prominent New York yachtsman.

OTHER SPORTS .»S

•MAIX NEWS BECTIOIf.
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^IHCOnON MARKET
Break Sharply to New

Low Levels, but Re-

cover Later.
*

jE NO FURTHER DECLINE

ct Selting to be Lightened from

Now On—But Buying t«

Doubtful.

r»fterd»y'» cotton market, conslder-

ts«t it "*" Saturday and a short

Lion, was extraordinary. The voltune

(vusises*. '"'' *"" thins, was ronsld-

y)- In excess of what Is usually ^een

(»!>-'">"'' ^^^'- ""^ '*** range of

,^s_ wlillc not as great as on some
'

.nt days, '"as very unustial In so

gj It first saw a sharp break

h carried prices to new levels for

icuon and then ttirned them bark
jt)ove the previous nlght'a closing

At the close, ch^uixes were llt-

mort tlian nonUnalT

^flijn th« nisrltet opened, some mod-

t» bujin* lifted the range 18 ti» ?3

,U above Friday's last figures. Then,

la liquidation by trade Interests and

7 selling by ^ha ring, there was
brealt which took March down 'o

M. May to 20.03. and July to 19.5t<.

Mllinf I'^as aggressive In the ex-

, »nd for a time it looked as If

umuuai'}' well organised bear drive

In full force. But the evidence of

tlon soon disappeared and at

^ levels many of those who had

molt freely suddenly turned buy-

Tlie trade took quite a little cotton

the low figures and the ring traders

'a«Uyed a sudden willingness to shift

the ihort to the long side of the

>rt>t only were short sales of

jlrft hour covered, but more than

mt traders went long on balance.

ggidp Id the trade hardly warrants

lUtemeat that the market is ex-

(d to turn definitely. However,

I Is a feeling that the decline can

iy JO much further, and it would

iM not)oay If the pressure of cot-

for lale were oonslderably llghteiied

now on. Whether there will be

big buying movement is quite an-

mfttter. as Is also the problem as

vbether the market can adv.inre

ily on some curtailment of the sup-

CLOAK & SUIT CO. PROFITS.

Company Rgporta Nat Satea of »S2,-

892,925 In 1918.
^n»e report of the NaUonal Cloak and

Suit Company of New York for the year
ended Dec. 31, 1B18. showed net sales
amounUng to |82,8e2,»a8. an Increase of
approximately 17.8 per cent over net
sales In the precedling year. Net earn-
ings after providing for taxes and pre-
ferred dividends were »897.M1. which
was eitual to »8.31 a. ahare on the 120,000
•l>*re« of common stock: this compared
with (14.33 a share earned on the same
stock In 1917.

«-^ l^^"}"?*.''' '818 the company re-
ported Uiat it had S.fWO.OOO customers.
The balance sheet of the company

showed a subsUntlal Increase In in-
ventories in the year Just passed, this
item amounUng to 19,138.360 comoared
with »5.rae,859"ln 19ll Thi iS^S??
represented principally merchandise for
Sprink season selling. S. O. Rosen-
baiua. President, In his report to stock-
holders said In part:
"At the end of 1917 the rUreetors set

aside out of surplus the sum of fSOO.OOO
as a special reserve to take care of a
possible readjustment of merchandise
values in the future. We have added
to this reserve out of surplus at the
end of 1918 the sum of (200,000, thus
making the total reserve for that pur-
pose $700,000."

*y!gg^>WM!iyiy»t.^ •Knji'm-xjra. x »' ^r

ITALIAN WAR BONOS

IN '#EN' MARKET

Dealings In 1,000.000 Lire of

1918 Loan RefK>rted on the

Broad Street Curb.

FMltloD of Cetton.

I Tlis following shows the statistics!

iltlim of cotton figured by the Pinan-

Chronlcle

:

This Wk. Last Wk.
Bales. Bales.

r«.lpn.... 107.871 121.873
Aii« 1. . . .3.4.Vi.021 3.845.454
,i™-ii» l.378.8«8 1.S6J.076

•frtor rfcelpts; 10<1.(V(2 119.1154
( Aug. 1. .4.428.086 4.816.811

:,,.-ior Alprotl. 91. 141 127.240

Sfrior s:t>ckj..l.4P8.i37 1.484,63<i

lUnt brought
o^KIlt 21Z122 2.33.219

f. 1. .7.303.910 7.001.788
:hn ipUlners'

linn M.Ml 4r>.8l8
• Aujl 1.300.00« 1.2l!6.0<i5

lUih'D consuini»-

•ian , Tifi.noo .-*.000

nAuf. 1... 2.0S3.00O l,!l77.<ino

B to Gt Br. 2><.0n0 74.612
Aug. 1....1.21'0.3I1 1,2«12.461

u to Prmnce. C-5.373 48.28.1
Au«. 1... 412.S(IO 377.124'

II to Cont'Dt :i.!l»7 r'.7..%70

;eAur. I.... 91.''..S77 893.8110

It. wnk-i exp'ts 83,812 180.461
exp'ts since

ij« 1 2.419.087 2.633.473
>r1d'i V I tble

Ripply 3,162.(>38 5.03S,2«1
'•hich Am«r'n.3.701.il3S 3.744.261

rpool itocks. 49A.0OO 406.000
20B.00O 1S2.00O
K!».10» 87.710

430,396 427.269

nilntnial nki.
L T. nocki

r Orl. nocks.
R ihtpb'd wait-

lint duruca.. 120.161 117.(

Last Tr.
Bales.
113.904
200.482

1,4.V).023

121,020
D.830.2.-.0

161.731
l,l-78.4»9

lfl1.3.V4

8,423.741

19,073
1.5r>4.165

70.000
2.2«S>,C<)0

71,373
1.647.570

S63i(i»i
2B.680

7911.442

101.033

2.810,643.

4,672.031
3.401.031
482.000
2011.000
irN^.347
41Z.863

43iJt,7

[ Testerday's Quotations follow:

Op«n.

21.63

Higli. I^w.

21.78 21.64

aiTO 20 80
20.11) 20.25

.18,10 19 22
IS„S7

20.al
19.30

1S50
18,49

Close.
21,.1,T*21.5B

21.50^21,157
2I.05--21.I3
20.47620.51
in.!)5®19,!>7
1!).2.'>

19.<»

>8.'«0g 18.70

Prev.
Day.
21.35
21.47
20,90
2U.50
19,85
1K.15
18.00
'18,76

18,30

f The local market for ppot cotton was
und unchanged at 25,00c for mid-

j upland ; sales, nil,
^Sou^bem spot markets were : Galves-

". :? 23c ; .Vew Orleans. 27,00c ; Sa-
mih, :s.00c: Augusta, 24.50c; Mem-

T„i(ic; Houston, 27.50c; Little
;.:6J»c.

Boaten Copper Goaaip.
gpeciol to r»>« Iftvi York Timt:

BOSTON, Feb. 8.—The January copper
production of the Anaconda Copper Min-
ing Company anounted

. to 13,000,000
pounds, compared with 21,000,000 pounds
in December and with 22,600,000 pounds
in November.
The Phelps-Bodge Corporation fn Jan-

uary produced 11,878,738 pounds of cop-
per, against 12,063,000 pounds in Decem-
l>er and 21,706,838 pounds In January,
1918.

It is said that Granby. win soon shut
down Its Grand Forks mine and smelter,
where costs have recently been as high
as 20 cents a pound of copper.
The East Butte Mining Company does

not Intend to curtail production. During
the last week of January the corapanv
turned out 4.200 tons of ore, one-third
of which overage above 7 pir cent, cop-
per. The smelter output for January-
was 2,391,950 pounds, as compared with
1,920,720 pounds In December and with
2,974,146 pounds In January- last year.
Nevada Consolidated in January pro-

duced 4,400.000 pounds of copper, com-
garing with 5.800.000 pounds in Decem-
er and with 6,iSOO,000 pounds in Janu-

ary a year ago.
Utah Copper production In January

was 10.600.000 pounds, comparing with
15,835.000 pounds In December and with
13.800,000 In January. 1018.
Chlno's January output of 4,241.000

pounds compares with 5.507,636 pounds
lij December ai>d with 090,244 pounds In
January last year.
Ray Consolidated during January pro-

duced 4.470,000 pounds, compared with
5.800.000, pounds In December and with
7.571,000 pounds in the corresponding
month last year.
No radical curtailment In output is

contemplated by the management of Old
Dominion. Unless conditions In the
metal market become decidedly worse
the company intends to maintain pro-
duction around 2,000,000 pounds of cop-
per a month. It produced about that
amount In January.
Developments In the south end of the

Isle Royale property are said to be uu-
couraglng.
The cOpper content of Ray Hercules

ore Is reported to be at present 2 per
cent, against 1 per cent., and the mill
Is now running at two-third capaciiy
against one-third.
The operating sch^jlule of the Calumet

& Arizona and New Cornelia has been
reduced to CO per cent, of capacity.
Ine program calls for an° annual pro-
duction of about 76.000.000 pounds for
the two properties. In 1918 these compa-
nies turned out 08.000.b00 pounds.

Boaton Stock Report.
'

Special to Tht fieic Yjirk Times.
BOSTON. Mais., K<?b. 8.—Sales of m«n-

ufacturlns stocicjs- In Boaton this we«k w^re;
Sales. I^rlce-
10 Arlington Mills j.,.. 112
4 Babson * LMw Mfg. Co.. 10
1 Babson 4 l»w Mfg. Co. 2d pf 70

11 Bat»s Mfg. Co. 1 ..J 268
2 Blgelow Hartford Carpet Co. pf.... 9414
8 Cabot Mfg.* t-o 126
B City MfB. 'o.. N«w Bedford 154

20 Oreat N'ortll'tn Pap«a- Oo VOO
2,'i Harsraves ,'MIU» v ia7©lfi9H

1 He.vwood IlruH. A Wakefield Co. pf.. 96^
6 Klni? Philip Mills : 168
10 Lawrence Duck Co- ...4 102
5 Mass. Cotton Mills (full paid) 114

20 Merrimac Mf^, Co,, ex. div 87Vi
5 Nashua Mfi;. '>>.. (new stock) 240
r> Pacific Mills ; 1.10%^ Pepperell Mfe. Oo. ' 190
-i^U-mouth Cordase Co 214
3 fUvett Lathe and Grinder Co., pf 886

20 SuIUvan Maco, Co, MftH
IC TremolW and Suffolk Mills 160

POTENTIAL PROFITS LARGE

They May Acerua Througli Advanca

in Prica and Improvement in

: Italian Credit Abroad.

Dealings tn 1.000,000 lire of the Italian

Government war loan of 1918 were re-

ported on tpe Broad Street Curb market

on Wednesday last, when for the first

time these bonds cbanged hands In an
'• open " market in the United SUtea.

There had existed a good and fairly

brisk market for the Italian war bonds

among dealers in New York for some
time, but until the above transaction

was recorded, all purchases and sales

were made " over the counter." The
Russian internal bonds had b«en on the

Curb fbr nearly two years, but no other

foreign Internal issues have as yet been

) tn^ed lo on any regutarly (Organised
esehange.
Trading in the internal obligations ot

tlie Buropean belligerents, and In some
of those of the neutrals, has been go-
ing o nfor some time, but always as a
result of private . negotiations between
brokers who have acted either for them-
wlvea or for cUenU,

Otfrnt rotentUI Profits.

A good many Buropeans, living in the
United States, have contributed to their
dountrieg' catue through subforlpUons
to bond issues, and a great many Amer-
icans, actuated by motives of sym-
pathy, or because it looked like good
business, have also purchased the Is-
sues of the I'-uropean Governments.
As a matter of fact, there has been

considerable speculation in foreign Gov-
ernment bonds ever since the offerings
were first made. The speculation has
on almost all occasions offered very
great potential profits. 'Hicsa profits
were poealbte both la appreia«tlon of the
bonds themselves and because of appre-
ciation In the foreign exchanges. Sev-
eral large Wall Street firms hive found
it extremely -profitable to speclalixe in
business, of this sort. ,

The profits which may accnie on tho
Italian 1»nds which changed hands on
the Curb recently, for example, may
come in two ways: By advance in the
ffrice of the bond and by improvement
n Italian «-edtt outside of Italy. Thc-w)
boivds, sold at the rate of $141 per 1,0110
Ura. Lira In the foreign exchange m±:--
ket that day were ciuoted at aSO lire to
the dollar, which figures at the i-ate
of approximately |157.">0 per 1.000 lira.
Thus, the price of tho Italian bonds

represented a pen^tntage of par in tho

-^ 167U. or about 89Hniat woqM give thd price A
raUo that 141 it to
per cent. That woi, _
the bond with Italian eofrency at its
r»i*m rate. In other words. fte.S»«yec

^^M?'..*..'"'°1 'Wf S'H. whlofi; It U
jenerally believed, ts rathsr a low prioe
^ra^n"t-cla«». govem^nsat 9 per cant.

Apeeolative PossibUttfss I.args.

Cut that is not all the apeouUUon.
The parity of Italian exchange Is WSH.
or at tho rate of fias for 1,000 lira.
Now, If the Italian bonds should go to
par and Italian exchange should return
to normal, th*- profits of the buyer
would be conB#etably greatar, for 141,
the recent trading price, is only 78 pw
cent, of 193. I* this way the buyer of
tho bond has two chancea to profit by
hi- speculation.
The Italian bands represent greater

si-eculatlve posslblUtlea than those of
p.tiy of the other " Big Five." But it
was not so long ago that almost as
.great opportunities were presented in
French internal bonds. The British
issues, thanks to the fact that exchange
trt?tween New York and London, has
been '' pegged " ever since September,
1915, have not contained the element of
spticulation the others had.
Before the entrance of the United

States into tho war, there was a rather
otengive over-the-counter market for
the several German warloans. The Rus-
sian bonds, of course, had the greatest
potdlbtUtiea of all, on paper, and If the
Bolshevik! finally do agree to assume
the national debt and Russian credit Is
m-er restored to where It was prior to
1914, the profits of those who bought
Russian bonds at the lowest levels will
be enonnous.
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Drop in Price of Coal.
An order removing all restrictions. In-

cluding price and zone regulations on
anthracite <K>al, has been prepared and
awalU Administrator Oarft^d's stgna-

MININQ ST<

Alpha ..,.
Alta .....
Andes . .

.

Best * -Belcher.

.

Bullion
ClOsdonla .,..:
Challenge Con.
Conftdenca ....
Con. Imperial
Ctm. Virginia . , . i.Oi

TONOPAH.
Belmont
Broughsr dvtde.
Cash Boy
Geld Zona
Halifax
Jim Butler .....
McNamaVa
Midway
Mlipah .........
Monarch Pitts...
Montana
North Star :

Rtscuft
Tonomh Divide.

.

Tonopah Sxten .

.

West End ....

.

West Tonopah .

.

aoLSFIBiL,D
Atlanta

COIXW
BId.AsI

Cresson ... 4^
Dr. J'Rot.. 4
Elkton . . . „ 4
EI Paso ... 14 .

Clotden C..17T
Granite ... IS

;k quotations.
*CISCX).

' Oould A Cuny..,. .02
rackst -.03
Mexteaa .._ 06
3cctd«ntal 40
Ophir ee
Overman .....01
Savags 06
Sierra Nsvada 02
Union Coo JO

Booth 13
Cracker Jack .... .06
Florence .14
Goldfleld CotM.... .30
OoMfield Merger.. .04
Great Bend M
Jumbo Exten is
Kewanas 04
Lone Star OS
BUver Pick 04
Spearhead 09
OTHB31 DISTRICTS.
Manhattan Cons.. .04
Nevada HlUs OS
Packard .25
Rochester 29
Round Motintaln... »1S
United Eastern... 4,00
White Caps IS

nth Annual Statement of the ^- -

FE INSURANCE jCOMPARY
I
(NOW PURELY MUTUAL)

, ;
- , v v

4s«^BROADWAY. NEW YORK
0Bimua M. HMt. PjeeMeet , ',; . , ,

,'

January 1st, 1919. i

> SFRlNt^.
Bid,Asked.

Isabella .. S% (i%
McKlnney.. 7 9
Portland .. D5 IC2
tl. Gold M. 14 15
Vindicator. 44 SO
Rose Nlcol. 14H 16

T-

STATEMENT OF THE NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE
Average Figures for Week Ended Saturday, Feb. 8, 1919.

•Capital.
Bank of N. T., N. B. A »2,000,000
Bank of the Manhattan Co 2,600.000
Merchants' National 2,000,000
.Mechanics A Metals National. .

.

6,000,000
Bank of America , 1,300,000
National City »,000,000
Chenilcai National 8,000,000
AUantlc National 1,000,000
National Butchers & Drovers... 300,000
American Bxchange National , .

.

5,000,000
National Bank of Commerce..-..- 25,000,000
Pacific 000,000
Chatham & Phenix National 8,000.000
Hanover National 3,000,000
Citlaens' NaUonal 2,500,000
MetropoliUn 2,000.000
Com Bxchange . . . < S,600,000
Importers * Traders National.. 1,000,000
National Park .5,000,000
Bast River National 1,000,000
Second National 1,000,000
First National 10,000,000
Irving National 4,600,000
New York County National 1,000,000
Continental 1,000,000
Chase National 10;000,000
Fifth Avenue 200,000
Commercial Hxchange 200,000
Commonwealth 400,000
Lincoln National 1.000.000
Garfield National 1,000,000
Fifth NaUonal 2!S0,00<)
Seaboard National 1.000.000
Liberty National ....; 3.000.000
Coal t Iron National 1,000,000
Union Exchange National 1^000.000
Brooklyn Trust I,."i00.000

Bankers Trust 13,000,000
U. S. Mortgage ft Trust 2.000,000
Guaranty Trust 25.000.000

BAMKS AND TBCBX COKPANIBg MJCHBBBS OV FBDEBAI. BK8BBTX BANK.
•Surplus
and Ijndl- loans. Discounts,

vided Profits. Investments, te.

Fidelity Trust .

Columbia Ti'ust
People's lYust '

New Tori: Trust.
Franklin Trust
Lincoln Trust .'

Metropolitan Trust
Nassau National. Br(x>kiyn.

ing Trust
lers Loan & Trust. . . . .

.

Total

1,000,000
5.00O.00O
1,000.000
3.000,000
1,000,000
1.000,000
2.000,000
1,000.000
1,!H».000
5,000,000

|5.S1T,200
, 7,185,700
2,731,300

11,301.600
6.850.700

51,412,500
8,437,300
900,000
08,800

6,689;400
24,607.800
1,087,000
2,073,000

17,112,700
8,068,000
2,316,800
8,548,600
7,980,700

18,898,000
609,100

4,050,000
80,504,000
5,811,200
427.300
664,000

15,000,900
2,223,700
871,100
753,800

1,882,200
1,317,500
398,000

3,602,800
4,446,000
1,044,100
1,210,800
2,518,300

16.617,800
4,628,000

27,428,000
1.283,200
8,850.500
1.300,400

10,769.»00
1,170,100
614,300

4,383,200
1,200.900
l,142,00ff

12,009,800

$48,807,000
63,734,000
28,877,000

153,098,000
33,t01,00a

608,287,000
88,203,000
15,207,000
8,274,000

106,172,000
381.070,000
15,205,000
95,687,000
132,887,000
37,138,000
5»,05Z,oao
118,864,000
37,834,000
192,032,000

5,000,000
19,585,000

227,827,000
112,208,000
11.084,000
-.096.000

352,659.000
19.943.000
6,740,000
7,12.'>.000

17.270,000
12,621,000
6.52.1.000

47.828.000
79,15:1.000
14,667.000
13.75,'-..000

30.4,'>L',0OO

282,017,000
64.034,000

499,086.000
10.845.000
87,044.000
28,380,000
107.10«,000
2.5,411.000
22,334,000
46.777.000
15.090,000
30.800,000
127,844,000

Gold.
123,000
268,000
86,000

7,453,000
2ri2,000

8,302,000
157,000
85,000

, 10,000
535,000
46,000
58,000
487,000

4,343,000
101,000
552,000
151.000
37,000
06.000
3.000

125,000
21.000

272,000
55,000
18,000

2,606.000
52.000
51,000
40,000
121,000

1,000
.11.000
336,000
187,000

5,000
17,000
72,000
89.000
26.000

1,873,000
90.000
24.01)0

49,000
48,000
63.000
lO.OtW
7.").000

10.000
ia-).ooo

3.748,000

Legal
Tenders,
$53,000
249,000
70,000

148,000
169,000

3,015,000
216,000
68,000
68,000

185,000
325.000
171.000
435.000
163,000
32,000
150,000
110,000
879,000
638,000
147,000
26,000
253.000
294,000
44,000
16,000

3,071,Ood
166,000
49,000
24,000

198.000
.\000

22.000
142.000

• 'Vl'.OOO
42.000
16,000

128.000
27.000
74,000
35,000
38,000
85,000

•.^6,000
34,000
12.000
,13,000
."jO.OOO

87,000
12,000

Silver.
$86,000
418,000
190,000
415,000
320,000
869,000
363.000
208,000
22.000

448,000
804,000
232.000

1.570,000
488,000
880,000
487,000

2,082,000
53,000
351,000
15,000

288,000
651,000

1.684,000
144,000
13,000

1,330,000
465,000
81,000
67,000
136,000
107,000
118.000
96.000
11.000

120.000
197.000
100,000
47,000

148.000
277,000
36,000
184,000
237,000

2,000
121,000
37,000
41.000
80,000

542,000
55,000

National Bank Bss. with
and FMcral Lesal NaL Bank
Res. Notes. Dciiesftarles. Cliculattoa
$268,000 $4,818,000 $784,000
848,000
144,000

3,060,000
422,000

2,048,000
683,000
99,000
6,000

1,512,000
1,364,000
648,000

2,402.000
723.000
405.000
813,000

3,472,000
153,000
810.000
56,000
440,000
396.000

1,061,000
406,000
107.000
2.''>8.000

449,000
84,000

273,000
656,000
180,000
180.000
424.000
4(!O,000
510,000
303.000
437.000
.^05.000

.144.000
2.265.000
140.000
707,000
547,000
215.000
168,(X)0
339,000
611,000
284,000

1,488,000
298,000

10,602,000
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International
Paper

Wa hcet* Jast tiMti a
prAtimve analyai* ef (he pott-

bon of INTERNATIONAL
•PAPER CO. in the aulmtrUil

morid, lofetAtr mth an qp-

ptaitcl 0/ lit leeuritia. Cro-
'fatiioiu diitrHution.

V ^jf /cr ClrcBlar A-41,

LW.Wrpcr&Co.

inwYOU STOCK CXCHANOC
NEW YORKconm ixcmance
nw YOU nopuci iKHANce
X.Y COrFUANBSUGMUCMWE
new ouiAio oomoN ncNANC

Menben-^ cmcASO ioakj) of thade^ CIBWOO STOCK IXCIiAMK
atVELMID ftOCK exoiMtu

5r tow MCKiwns nauNCE
«l«K0ai aUMBoCOMMOtU

SS New street (JSTO New Ttrk
Brateh, MaMim An. It 4M BtrMt.

fmmwmsm
Decline of S^ping issues Un-

settles Stock List—Labor

Matters Discus8ed«

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Hirsch,

Lilienthal

&Co.
Mamhtn

New York Slock Eadimf
New York Collon Exehanf

N. Y. Coffn A- Sugar £xcA<mft

CAtcoifo Bo^ of Trait

A Spedsl Latter

Eleriewmt
°

Distillers' Securities

Corporation
laaiwd Ml RaqoHL

61 Broadway New Yorit
Branchet

S & Mtk S*. uid lUS Bfiwdwrny

"Than are two pubBa

otiKly connwnMW wiwM
c«nbia«I eankkp ti^tliea-

btt to aote mtcral «re OTW
favr (4) liiBM ths UMoat
nacMMiy to. m««l lb« i>-

' ttntt en dicir Joiat NoIm.
TImm Notet are (elEnf

ai a ptica to riakl nearly

9^ ; ar* fra* or iha Nonnal
F*<l«ral Income Tax np to

4K. and are cisa is 1921.

S*aJ for Cirealar J-N

. tIS Braadway.Naw York

mm piai*Ni«

Tha aharp marking down of iUlsntio.

Oott 4 Weat Indie* atock In yesterday**

mark«t aided in unaetUlng tha entlr*

list, with profesaioaal trader* actlv*
amons the IndustrlaX share*. Btistaeaa

waa Ilsht. and the bnik of tr*iiaactlona

seamed to have their orlcia in the

StreaL IntersAtlonal UelrcantUe Ma-
rine preferred lost ground. at the aamS
time that the other ahipplns. issue was
beinc' offered down, and fresh attention

was drawn to the oocaa transportation

sltuajUon by tha withdrawal of ahip*

from certain ooastwlse routes by a sub
sldlaxy of the AtlanUo. Oulf & West In-

dies Comitany. Rates en trelsht sent

from, one ooast point to another have
not been materially affected by the cuts

mad* so far by the transoceanic, con-

cerns, but the oessatloo of .sailings en-

tirely because of hlsh costs has a more
drastlo rasutt than reduction in carrying
charges. The decline of S points which
occurred in United Truit stock equaled
the net receo^n of the Atlantic. Gulf
A West Indioa shares.

Sentiment in the Street as the week
diew to a close was favorsMe to opera'
tiens of bear traders. In %-\ew of strike
news from Seattle and evidences of Im'
S>ortant chansres to come In prices for
numerous lines ot goods, with their nat
Ural effect on woees, the stock market
following evidently thought It would be
well to be in a protected position over
the week end, and disposed of part of
its speculative holdings. The labor out-
look promises to come more and mors
Btronsly to the fore, abroad as^well as
at home, until Industry has sot its

wheels to revolving In satisfactory fash-
ion again. There are many questions to
be answered In respect. to the distribu-
tion of goods before the time may b«
said to be at band for manufacturing on
a great •cale.'and in the meantime Oov-
enunant agencies are likely to be busy
in the effort to stabillxe prices and
stimulate employment. Secretary of
Oommerce Redfleld started k movement
to this and on Friday, whos* ipwsress
will be watched with Interest by econo-
mlsU who stand oonserraUvely by the
natural law of supply and detn&nd as It

had appUoatlon before prices wera
regulated through artUiolal meaoa as a
war measure.
The Clearing Bouse bank statement

iBdloated a continuation of the repay-
ment of loans which wasmade manifest
In the preceding fortnight. Presumably,
ths liquidation by borrowprs of commer-
cial loans had considerable Influence In

causing the decline of $53,000,000 in the
loan Item reported by tha banks. l>eaplte
this movement, and also a, contraotlon
of nearly }73,0O0,O00 in demand depos-
its, but furthered by a recession of
S4&,000,000 In rsssrve credits at the
Federal Reserve Bank, the banks' sur-

Jlus reserve declined apDroximatsly
*0,000,000.
The Reserve Bank reported another

quick shift of oi>erations In the way of
redlscountlng paper secured by United

^States Qovemment obligations. There
was an Increase In this Item of $48,000,-
000, compared with a decline of 472,-
700,000 the week liefore. The expansion
may have had an Intimate connection
with the purchase and offering of sev-
eral new securities Issues during the
Week. The outstanding Federal Re-
serve notes increased, to the extent of
about S2,000,000 for the first time since
the week of Dec. 27.

MorristWilmarth
n7 Prsdnes Bxekai«*, N. T.

GRAIN
in any quantity for

cash or future delivery.

STOCKS
] shares and upward
for cash or on con-

servative margin.

Membert
< ExcfaoaK

._ i of Tradu, .._ ,,.
Cou. Stack Kx«h> of >'. t. lit xe

V. T. Prodaee ExcfaoaKe <tt yean).
Chlmco Board of Trmda (18 years).

Your Inquiries Invited.

Teiephooe Broad 253&

MONEY AND gXCHANQH.

Can I«ans on Stacks and Bands.
MIXED COLLAT'I^. ALL INBUBTHIALS.
High JSHIfh ..Ki
Low ^ e Low .....s, Sh
Rsnawals ..B Renewals ^..;.....6H
I-aat BLast . SH

CaU XiOans en Aeoepiaaae*.
Frtaa* ellglbla aecsptancas ...«U

Time Loans.
INDUSTRIALS.

Nlhetr day's'.'.'
--"•--^

MIXED OOLLAT-LB.
Sixty days B
NInsty days .'..8U
Four months, ......0^
Five montiis SU
Blx months. SU

M

Three Pronusing

Low-Priced Oik
n* hts* of tk* Oa bdaiby
Aaaricaa Linseed Cs^say

n* Qaestien •< Railread Central

Fertaifhtly MaAst Aaalyds .

Tliaas subjects, as well as otliar

finaiKJa l topics^ are covered in

our seBii- monthly publication.

"Securities Su^gestioiu'*

^rsa as rsgusst WrlH as fer "Q"

K.c.MEGARGEL«Ca
37 PiiM Strwmt—Nmo York

ALL
Ninety (fays.. .BVesii
Four montha.'.BHvfiH
Five lnontJis...O%esH
Six months 6M

Bank Aceeptaaaee.
Eligfbl* for redisoount with ~
Bank. 60 to SO days ,

Nonmember and private baakan
sllclbla, SO to SO days. 41t04AMot eliilbta, «0 to »0 days.. . wlei^

Commerelal Paper.
•W to 90 dsys.^ .,..8
i to I months S

Othsr Name*. '

4 to • months , BMOBM
MOKXIQH BXOfCAXaX.-

Banga-ef BmtasI '**

Sterllni^- Hlsh. Low. Last. Obmam*.
p«m£« ....HMii Hjm **Jr

^^
Cables

Franca—
Damaad
Cables ..

4.TI 4.7a S—400U8

::8:S8 i:JiX S;i8i ^^
Claslnr Bates.

Normal ^—Yesterday's Olesa.—

^

Rates Dan^jid
ot Exoh. or Checks.
4:8868 London 14.71'
5.181S Paris. S.

'

.VlSiS Belgium 6.

%
3

PekUlK .

Shanghai
40.2S Holland . .

,

19..30 Greece . . . .

.

S2.44 India-
Bombay .

Calcutta .

cms Italy
Japan—
Kol

ongkoog ..., 77.00
. . , IM.OO

120.SO
..««.,,.. 41. IS.*!

........ 1S.3S

.,..*...' '85.43
38.43
e.seM

. B1.25

. Sl.M
, 20.10

, 49.t5

, M.OO
.48.875
. 27.28

44.8S

Oablaa.
$4.7663

'ft
77.M
118.25
128.00
41.378
19.40

•3B.78
•88.78

6.8S

Bl.BO
B1.S0
20.13

4S.79

ZS.tn
16.10
27.60

46.00
26.00
4.80H

Asksd.
IT.IO
17.00

MARINE
SECURITIES

A forthcormng iisue of F'ttti

Morigage Marint Bond* (d

-* nel 7y% to 8% is briefljf de-

tcribed in Circular T-8, to bo

had upon application.

Hannevig ^ Co.
Marine Ftnsacint

Msriae Securities

139 Broadway, timw York
Fareign Exchanfa LoUtrt ef Crtdil

obe
Tokohama

19.80 Spain
50.00 Philippine Islands-

Manila
21.80 Ecandlnavii^-

Stackk^m *

CopennBlen ......
Chrlstinia .....

South America

—

42.64 Buenos Aires.,.. ^.

S4.*2 Rio 23.88
5.1S1S Switieriand 4.93
B1.4e Russia, (currency)— Bid.

100 ruble* 16.80
BOO rubles 16.70

TmS BTL^a ON LONDON.
Bsnlrsn t ,——Commsrolal.—

>

60 Days. 90 Daj^ SO Days. 90 Dmys.
UM?A **~1% »4.7li4 |4.n
•Pederal Reserve Bank sellliig rate for

Imports.
Clearing Hoasa Ezehanges.

Clearine House exchanges, $002,573,-
082; balances. $."i7,684,289: Treasury
debit balance, $3,722,832; Federal Re-
serve credit balance, $42,533,807.

Domestic Bxehange.
. Rates on New York at domestic cen-
.tres: Boston, par; Chicago, par; St.
.Louis, Z.'iQtSc discount; San Francisco,
par; Montreal, $20.3129 premium.

Silver OuotatloBS.

Bar silver In- London, 48Ad; in New
Tork. $1.01>4, official: Mexican dollars,
77l^a0i6c.

SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS
INVITED

H^riU or call for h—kUt

BICELOW & COMPANY
BANKERS

SB PtMB BTHBT NKW VOWK

I,: STOCKS—BONDS
CempUty f&cilUl4Mi for th« «xecntl«»

ot orders ta ti,ay amounv

Hirtshorae, Files & Co.
Uembsrs .V. Y.

7 WALL •TBggr
Stork Eschangt
TSL. 4M* tOTOJI

STOCK EXCHANGE NEWS.
Memberships Transferred — Lamont

Pomlnlok to Bancraft Smith ot Charles
W. Turner A Co., 42 Broadway: William
Erdmann to Benjamin F. Schwartz, 2
Broadway-i John B. Liggett to George
F. Naphen. Liggett * Drexel. 61 Broad-
way ; Samuel D. Babcock. deeeased, to
Donald Y. Hill. Alfred UiU * Co., Cln-
oinnati. Ohio.
Memberships Posted for Transfer-

Joe 8. Bach, deceased, to William C.
.Wilson, sponsors William B. Rellly,
Edward P.-rield; William H. t)lxon
to Williams Cochran, sponsors William
PlersoD Hamilton. Edgar Boody

;

Huette Cammack to David C Levey,
sponsors Oaorga C. Thomaa,. Kdwin O.
Bruna ; James H. JenkliM to Neville Oor-
don Hart, sponsors Cyril de Cordova,
Herman N. Llberman ; William Fred.
Stafford, deceased, to O. Cartey Harrl-
man, sponsors J. H. McCuUoQicn. James
B. Taller.

N«w mulnerahtp—Alfred ftia A Co.,
Feb. 7, 1919, Clnelnnati, Ohla Donald
Y. Hill. !

New Address—Hugh A. Murray, lOSth
Street and Columbus Avenue,
Branch Offices—Jame* B. Bennett A

Co., (new,) «t Louts, Mo., (Planters
Hotel Building,) Bert (JoUIns, nianager

;

Elsele * King, (neW,) Passaic Nr J.,
John T. 8. Collier, manager: Imbrle A
Co., (new.) New Haven, Conn., BVederlck
C. Hull, manager ; Lamson Bros. A Co.,
(new,) St. Louis Mo„ Oswald Grave*,'
manager; Miller & Co.. (hew.) Longacre
Biiildinsr, yroadway and Fony-socond

i'fctrtet. New York. Harry \V. Bloom,
manager; Redmond Ik Co., (new,) Buf-
falo, N. Y.. N'. MUton Boore. manager;
James E Bennett * OS, Otbsoa CRy,

- SATUBOAX,
1919.

Day** aales U'J.oaO
Year to dat* .....1S.721^

-1918.
' 212<460
17,P67,M|8

178.719
24iM449

II I
I

'

.I I I II

r-Cloeing,-N|
Bid. I Ask.. Sales.

^1

39%

1

100
' «oo
100
£00
soo
100
200
600

'4.300
SO

2,800;
100

- 20O
IJIOO
1:00

"4,000
300
300
800
800
300

7.600
100

S,40Q
100

J,700
100
600
200
100
200
200

2.300
100
100

. 100
100

8.400
900
SOO

1,300
1,600
300
300
300
100
400
200
100

1.200
200

- BOO
200
800
200
100
100

1.200
, eoo
' lOO

200
e.400
BOO

1.100
800
100

1.800
400
100
400
100.
100
200

2.500
8,700
100
600
200
700
100
100-

1.000
lOo
200

1.400
12,000

300
2.000
300
300,
BO

1,8(!0

200
600
200
300
400
200

8.600
100

1,100
300
300
200

1,000
100
200
300
BOO
100

. 100
lOOs

2,BOO
4,800JJ

i0(r
: 600
.700

200
800
200
300
400
100

-600
100
800
BOO
BOO
100
900
200
600

, 100
lOS

1,200
100

1,400
1,000
2,600
BOO
200

1,400
400

6.000
100
100
700
200
200
100
900
100
900

1,000
1.S00
300

20,700
200

1,700
100
300

> 200
100
lOO
100
200
400

I

100 I,

lOO
100
100!

Advance Rumely p(.
Aiax Rubber
Alaska Gold HUna*.

.

Alaska Juneau.. ...

AUU-Chalm. Mf»....
AUlscChaL Mtfr pf.

.

Am. A8T1. COMB.,..
Am. Agrt. ChetB. pz.
Am. Beet Sugar
Am,. Can ••
Jiia. Can pf...
Am. Car ft Fdry....
Am. Car * Fdry pf

.

Aid.' Cotton OU
Am. Druggists .....
Am. H. ft Leather.
Am.- H. ft L. pf....
Am, lee .....<
Am. Intematlenal ..

Am. Lilnseed
Am. LocomotlT* ...
Am. Malting .......
Am. Smelt, ft Ref.'.
Am. Smelt, ft R, pf

.

Am. Silsel F'drles...
Am. SSgar Ret
Am. Sumatra Xob..
Am. fiumat. Tob.p(.
Am. Tel. & Tel... ...

Am. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. new. •

Am. Woolen .......
Am. Woolen pf
Anaconda Copper ..

Assets Re«Jizatlon..
Asso,Dry Goods...
As; Dry Ods 2d rf-
Atch., Top. 4 8. F.
At, XSulf ft West !•

Baldwin Loco. ,,:.•
Baltimore ft Obis. •

Barrett Co .-

Beth. Steel Class B.
Beth. Steel 8% pf .

."-

Brooklyn R. T......
Butte Copper ft Z..

•

Butte & Superior. , .

Cal. Packing
Cal. Petroleum pf...
Calumet ft Arizona.
Canadian Pacific . . •

Cen. Leather Co. >
Ches. ft Ohio,..,. ..

Chi.. Mil. ft St. P...
Chl.. M. ft St. P. pt.
Chicago ft Northw,.
Chi.. R. I. ftp
C. R. I. ft p. e% pf

"e Copper
Ghino Copper .......
Columbia Oas. ft Kt.
Consolidated Oas . ,

.

Com Prod, Refin...
Crucible Steel •

(Cuba Cane Sugar...
Cxiba Cane Sue. pjr.

.

Deer* ft 0>, pf. . . . .

.

DlstlUers Securltlsi-
Donis Mines
SHec Storage Bat..*
Erie
Brie 1st pf
Fed. M. ft S. pf,....
(Jeaeral Electric ....
Oneral Motors ....''.

General Motors rts.

.

General Motors pf...
Goodrich (B.F.) Co.
Great Northern pf.-
Gt. N, cfs. for 0. p.
Greene-Can. Cop....
Gulf states Steel
In.?plratlon Copper.

.

Int. Agricultural , . *

Int. Harvester, new-
Int. Mer. Marine,...
Int Mer. Mar. pf...
int. Nickel
Int. Paper
Int. Paper pf. std...
Jewel Tea

Do., odd lot
Kelly Spring. Tlr*.

.

Kennecott Copper...
Lee Rubber ft Tlrs.

.

Lehigh Valley
Max. Motors 1st nf

.

Max. Motors 2d pf.

.

May Dcpt. Stores...
Mexican Petroleum..
Miami Copper
MIdvale Steel
Missouri Pacific ....
Nat. Biscuit pf
Nat. Cond. ft Cable.
Nat. Enam. ft St. ..

.

Nat. Lead
N. Rys. of M, 2d p(.
Nevada Con. Cop. .

.

N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. ft H.,.
Northern Pacific . ,

.

Nova Scotia S. ft O.
Ohio Cities Gas
Ohio Cities Gas rgts.
Ontario. MInIni; ..-.-..

Okla. Prod, ft Ref..
PacUlc Mall
Pan-Am. P. ft T....
Penn. :R. R
People's Oas. Chl...
Plerce-Arrow
Pierce Oil
P., C„ C. ft St. Li...
Pittsburgh Coal ....
Pitts, ft Weat Va...
Pressed Steel Car...
Pullman Co
Railway Steel Sp...
Ray Con. Copper...
Reading
Royal Dutch t r. ...
Saxon Motor
Seab. Air Line pf. ..
Sears. Roeb. ft Co.

.

Sinclair Oil Refln...
Sloss-S. Steel ft I...
Southern Pacific,...
Southern Railway. .

.

Studebaker Co
Stutz Motor
Tenn. C. ft C. ......
Texas Co
Texas ft Pacific
Tobacco Products...
Underwood Type'w.

.

Union Bag * Paper.
Union Pacific
United Alloy Steel..
United Cigar Stores.
United Drug 2d pf . .,

United Fruit
United Ry. Invest
United Ry. Inv. pf..
U. S. Indus. Alco...
U. S. Rubber..
IT. 8, Sm., R, ft U.,
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel pf
Utah Copper
Wabash pf. A
Western Maryland,,
Western Pacific
Western Pacific pf..,
Western Union Tel...
Westlngh. B. * M...
"WTilte aiotors ,

Willys-Overland .....
Willys-Overland pf..,
Woolw. (F. W.) Co..
Worthlngton Pump...
Worth. Pump pf. B.;

»gh. Vtm.

14
,11

45

Tl

M -

100

MSI

—

1
-\

^%

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCK*.
rwmrmRDAx:u aAsnu.

Nst
L«st. ca>'c*.
00,4« ~- .19
10.68 -- .84

10,64 - ja

to raUroadS. :60.M^ 60.44
28 tndustrials.81.08 , W41
to stoeks 10.77 'T0.iT

DAILY BAHQS 07 rSfTt "''^^^
BlSh. liow.

..Tll^ 70.46
.......71.81. TO.M

8. 7i,«t . 71.83
4 Tl.i4 Tl.i8
8,..;.. .71.84 ».7«
r. n.ia rcw

IS:
ptb.
Feb.
»»b.

Oh'«a.
T0.T6 — .80

Tl!*? + '.8

71je X M
71.01 ' — -t*

UOI(THI.T BANGS OF OS rroCKB.
Feb. ^pi»h
•WIS. n.«6>eb. 6
IBU..>T9.86i><si>. 1»

iiiS:
1SI6

ioarsbl 10
sMmb. 11.

-lOWr
T0.48 Feb. - !
•1,18 Feb. T
n.»rsb. 8
84.18 Feb. 88

. 88.80Mk -24

70.B4
•8.00
80.88

YKfJKLY RANGB OT 60 STQOiU.—lUiah, -—rrljom. l.a

•m*. T4.«rJan: '8 SS.78Jaa.fl 70.64
tl»18. ttMVA. 1 84.43 Jan. 18 8811

Full tears,
1818.. 80,18 Nov. IS B4.1t>Jan. 18 T8.88
ISlt:. 80.46 Jan. 4 BT.48Deo. 30 88.83
m8..1<n<81 Nar. SO 80.61 Apr. £3 8S.23
1818.. 84.13 Oct. e 68,90 Feb. 34 91.88
*Ta^ate. tTe oarreapoBdtng date last

year.

. BONOS.
TuarrBRDAY's closb.—J<l»t Cbiuige.—

—

Day. Month. Tsar,
40 issues....... 78.18 — .03 .80 +1.00

DAILY RANOB OF 40 BONDS.
Feb.
yeb.
rwb.
Feb.

7. . ,78.20 —.08
e...78.M-l-.oe
8... 78.23 +.04
S.y.TS.lS +.'«>
8...78.«S+.1C

Jan. 80. . .78.00 +.08
Jan. 3P...77.8t—.14
Jan. 28... 78.03 +.09
Jan. 27... 78.00 ..
Jan; SS...TS,00+Jt4
Ian, 34,., 77,78 -vOr
Jan. 2a,,.7S.SS+.06

Fab. 1...77,9I)—.0..

Jan. 81... 78.03 +.U1

YEARLY RANOB OF 40 BONDS,
High. —Low -

nSlft. 79.01 Jan. 8 77.76 Jan. B* 78.18
11818. 77.48 Jan, 81 70.S4 Jan. 84 77.18

Full Tears.
ISIS. 82.36 Nov, 13 TB.S5 Hep. 37 T8.78
1817.. 83.48 Jan. 29 74.24 Deo. 20 74.64.

me.. 89.18 Nov. 27 86.18 Apr. 29 88,84
*To date,

year.
tTo corresponduig date last

—

1

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS.

New Tork City bank clearings last

week, as reported by the Clearing House,
and the clearings o^ the United States,

as reported by The Financial Cbronlda,
compare as follows ;

.

VU>. 8.
Feb. 1.
Jsn. 28.
Jan. 18.
Jan. 11.

Feb.
Fab.
Jan. 28
Jan. IS.

Jan. 12.

f::

In New York. Total U. B.
- 1919.

...i.S90,7(t«,n+4 80.966.704,11)3

., a,n!l7,S7.i,59S O.B90,330.417

.. 8.7e,'i..'i7n,<W3 6,917,420.506

.. 4,8n,443..-.(« T;«33. 106,986

.. &.977,9)0,»46 7,208,081,81]
1918.

..83,039,363,083 (5,402,207,518

..^,149.2«9,181 K.MI.2Se.e7S

.. 3,093.SZ.'!.826 6,658,661,176

.. 8,435,296.0,'» 6,188.037,699

.. 8,436,840,123 8,047,060.043

BOSTON CURB.

..80

..47

\

EARNINGS.
FabUe tJtlUty.

FBOPLB'a QAS LIOBT * COJOB tor ths
^ year ended Dee; 81—

J91S. 1917. 1918.
Grass «iro.831,68S,4O0 819,838,637 817,084,878
Opar. exp.. 18.934,310 1.1.8n«,7S8 ll.S3S,Se9
Depr.. *0... l,eiM,.".59 J,40l.9!» 1,381,689
Interest.... 3,366,160 8.376,180 8,887,088
Defloh ...». 1,886,628 885.201 •2.077.288
Dividends,..
Year def;..
•Surplus.

1.8«a:«2S
1.847.477
1.71^878

2,602,147
434.888

MlseaUanaaas.

INTBRNATIONAX, NICKEL for the ntae
mouths snded Deo. 81—

1918. 1917. IBie.
Eanitncs ..110.988. 140 811.7a7.23S.n2.623.496
Total ine... 11,097.003 12,121,463 12.841,844
Nat Ino 8.668,973' 7.987.967 11,849,924
Dep. A mill.
exb

Balance....
Ptd. diva...
Com. divs.

,

Surplus

1,398,837 1.486.448
6.689,630 10.864.47i

1,S8«.61S
0,072,438
401.08T

4.18.3,460
437 331

NATldNAi. CLOAji A SUIT CO. for'thV'fis-
ral year ended Dec. 31—

Net sales,, 82,»02.n2r. 37,649.5»7 31;534,230
- l.oe«.fi71

•2-.l,7iO
I..12(1no 1

33(1.000
ikiornoo
M7,961

4,lM,l!?<t

•Stasis •(

Profits
Federal twr.
Nft inc..*....

i'l'd. dlYS..',
roiii. dlvs..
Bui-plua
P..4_L..surp-.

401,087
4,183,480
2,008,102

2,570.640

2.040,.; Svi

.
:i2(:,3V5

e«>,ooo
i,i2e,iM0
3,S2fl,4aT

401,08*
6.020,182
4.1)33,268

2.0«2.a;3
H.OOO

2,041.032
.'UiLTOO

Bia.^
Airplabe .v..70
Amer Oil 6
Bay B Qaa... 6
Bos Arts,
Boston Bl'
jBos Mont.

Bohemia' I "'.TlJ
Butte Lon...!]
Calaveras ... lu
Charap. old.. 3
Chief Cons... B%
C!ons Cop. ...^ iU
Cons Arls,... lij
Cortes J8
CfysUl IS
Orown RSS...63
Danblrh S]
Baria Bagla. .,

Basis B B.. au
Fertsna .... 3^
Odd Lake... &
Houghton ...so

93
48
BO
86
14

P

Rorw 01l,...Jl
Iron Bless. ,.46
Iron Can 14
Jer Verde....40
La Rosa JO
.Niajsstle ....18
Max Mstals..«
Moj Tunjf. ... 4
?f«w.B*rtlo..78
Nat Z * L. . 9
Nixon Nev. ..S8
Nev Doug ..16
Oneeo .; 20
Onondaga ...10
Pilgrim 65
Rainier ... .60
Ssven M«ts..41»-w Miami,
_tull paid... 76
Texana .u
Vn Ver Bxt.sm
Vie Mines
Tukon Oold..70

'

FINANCIAL NOTIS.

.been retained by

1,764.382
3.309,666

bUk

SS^AS^^-L-ZEaT:oouoMl In thk lltlgatjTO ^eSJamT tbta^Si!
pany^and the ISI.S??SfsSJ^S^^^'

rJiaeSd L.?'tSS5nutn ?gf i^* %S

Luke, Banks A Weeks hava „,.„.... .
sirettlar oi, P.npok oTc^T^J"r>S^,i
datlon of the Ti. j. r»n»r propajjSr^
The St. Lawranoa Fulp aaS Lui^as CSim.

)5""L''"-,*'** '*"»^ for redempt^^ u!^

Tha LIneelB Tnisl aempaay baa --

Sinm^t. ' *^ •*"• 8«>W»« De.

The American ForMgn Banking Cornera-
tloi. has been granted pamilsalm to od«iforeign I'^anches In Manila KiIIIdbIbS

slf^ """'"• "a'«^»'u°rti!:/t'pd Brws'i.!

The Franklin 'Safe Deposit OMnpan* willopen a branch offtof tiZl «aSrp&Uc":thi

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

Basin*** Oeatrsettoa.

A ««dln* of <S8.000.000 in toaos Is th*

Claarlac Houaa actual statement sjid a
oontractloa of 9n,MO,O00 In tb« dspowt

Itsm suppUsd W«U Strsst with wbat was
regarded sa an Indloattoo tft busUwss
ourtaUma&t. notwithstanding thSLt ths

local rsOwal Rassrvs Bank sieblbited

ah •paaslsa of H&000.000 in rsdla-

oounts and sooaptaaM* bought This

lattsr sopanaloa. It' was pototad out.

might raCeot afforta at ' the railrtNids

tx> raise funds with which to llauidale

loans trom ths rtTOlTins fund ot tho

Rsilrosd Admlnlstratloa Ths railroads,

01 at least some of them, have consid-
erable amount* of Liberty bonds,
against /whloh they might borrow,

AK&tn, titers may b« some War FInsjtos
Corporation paper, Issued to hsip the
railroad situation, moving into the Fed-
eral Reserve banks.

•••

Amerloiu Csf sad Fssndry.

A we«k fsature ot ths stock market
waa American Car and FViundry, whl«h
lost about IH points on the day aad
nearly B points from the high of the
week. No sspseial news dsvalopmenta
were heard of, but traders appeared to

be bpnvihoed that this issue must fol-
low the lead of other Indnetrials which
have been undergoing " readjiutment,

"

which is to say they have been fallirji
of late. - Only a short time ago this
Issue was a prim* favorite and the
Street was full of rwortS that at next
month's dividend meeting the rate would
be moved up to 10 per cent.

•••

Capper aS Mew Lew Prlaa."

Reports yesterday were to the effect

that a sale of copper had been made
by one of the smaller compsiUes at 17H
cents a pound. While this may b* true,

although lacking verification. It, Sbenrs
Iiardly probable that it :rUl Inflttenfta

tbs larK^ produoet* fo^r sOnMi' tiros. It

transpirw tbsi ' ths smaUor'.'coaapAtSiS)'^

were seUhig at tVA cents t<sr a, waek
before the large producers cut to that
fi(;ure. 'What seems probable is thnt
the large concerns will test out the
market at 1^ cents before deciding: on
any furthe. price chAnse. The de
danger Is to it the smaller companies
n.ay garner the orders while the big
Sroduoera are sitting back waiting for
emand tn assert Itself. This waa wha<

happened when the outsiders nuu^ their
cut in price a few days ago. A quota-
tion of 17^ cents a pound means a de-
cline of IVl cents In three days and this
ceem* a bit drastic when it is remem-
bered that .'here had Just been a reduo-
tlon of 4H cents a pound. .[

••• i'
Henry Kvans a Cuba Cane Dlreetor.

Henry Evans has been elected a Di-
rector of the Cuba Cane Sugar Corpora-
tion. This marks the culmination of the

request which he made recently for an
Investigation of the affair* of the com-
pany before proxies are delivered In
support of the proposal to issue 826,-
000,000 In notes. Now that Mr. Evans
Is a membsr ot the board he can carry
out for the benefit of the other preferred
stockholders not so fortunately situated
the investigation which he deemed nec-
essary and furnish them with informa-
tion on the company's business and
management

Steek Exchange Coaamlssleas.

The special committee which ha* been
considering a .change In Stock Ezohange
Conunlsslon rates will report to the

Board of Oovsmors at ths regular meet-

ing next Thursday. It will he proposed
that the oommission In future be baaed
on the price of stock rather than on the
number of shares traded In. In other

words, ths oommission- would be Isss

than ths present rate on stocks selling

well under par and higher on auoh issues
as Texas Company, Mexican Petroleum,
ftc. It has been pointed out that a broker

now receives a commission on a sale of
low-prleed securities which Is out of
proportion to the value of the stock
traded In. The commission on a sale of
one share of Canadian Pacific at 1S7
would-be 12 H cents, whereas, tho same
amount of money invested In National
Conduit and Cable at about 118 would
brlns In commissions of about tl.SO.
It Is to bring about some sort of equal-
isation Uiat the changes are made. The
chief danger of .tha proposed plan.ac-
oordteg to one of tho Qovernor* of the
KxchBiigs, Is that of destroying the
liquidity of ths market by making the
oommisstons on some sharss prohlbltivs.

•••

Mpplag' Wages.

Shipowners view ths present wage
seals as too hifh In c»se the United

Shipping Board should release all of

their ships too soon, causing them to

face those wages as one of the substadf.

tlal ttains In tbs operating expense ac-

count In f»ct, severiJ shippers havs
indicated that until some efflclsnt Isgls-

latlon IS passed that will take ths con-
stricting paragraphs out of the present
shipping laws, they would prefer to
have the Qovemment retain their ves-
sels ss they do not feel abls to opsrst*
them profitably themselves.

•*•

Whits Ketor Oaaspaay.

Wall street hes,rd rumoj» yesterday to

ths effs«t thst the White Motor Coin-

psiiy waJi consldsrlair the distribution

of a stock dividend. There was no veri-

fication of this obstacle, btJt it fovnd
favor among the professionals, some of

the latter insisting that the oompany's
forthcoming annuil r«6orT WQuliT show
better earnings than have bssn *•
pected.

.*a*

Hpeclalties Move. HIglier.

American Hide smd Leather, Barrett

Company, National Eiacult, and Union

Bag and' Paper attracted attention In

yesterday's stock market by «pving
into higher ground, while the malorftf

•t the seneriU U«t wM Msklnc tomr

BONPS ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Da)<g 8a:Yw to'

tlSUbei

•184,000
1st ov 4a. '

SATURDAY, FEB. 8, 191».|'

1919. 191
... y6,373,600- f2.83|
...850,938,600 188,r

1917. -
91380^0
1$3,844300

1.... 08.00,
1.... 88,02

GO,... 03.04
40.... BS.02
27 d6.0<
8.... 95.06
6.... M.02
2 86.04

!^:

81.824,000

loS^'is

86:

... 96.06
.. 86.02
:. 96.04
,.. 88.06
.. 96.08
.. »ex>4
.. 86.02
.. 96.08
.. 96.06
.. 80.08

. 99.04

... 0u.<iS

.. OS.vt)

.. 98.98
93.06

.. iu.M

.. 06.04

'-: ti%888.
7...
3...

86...
13...
78...
28...
64...
6...
10...
36...
36...

04.04
94.08
94.06
94.04
94.08
94.04

•0 731

1..,.. 72'

»...., 78
AmAjiO dab 6s

1 101
AnflmftRaf
temp 1st 6s

84.03 Aa^ia sol 4s
84.08
94.03
94.04
94.06

96.08 83,008,000
Am Wtt a 6s

24 99«
An|lo-£V 6s

2.

43
41 97*
2 97*
8..
6..
6..

8 97H
2 97*
a 97U

1,

cenvSs

-1 11

I.... .11

]....,ll

841^

die- C<9 tf>i

_i'l4 8«4

: J -:%
aSmp-Tab-Hee
• fas
i 2 8SH
0» Oas ev (Is^8 10H4

1 101
3 frva Raf
t A: 1934
1 09H

8 103H
4 lOSVi
1 I02«
« 102?
3 KM
3 102$

SIH ;
At, T ft B Vs

87^ sen 4s
10 83

O of Bordx as B 8 O gold 4s
84. 102^ _L..-jL.- '?7Vi

O ef Lyeas 6s
» 10214
27 103

, 6 102J4
96.06tO ot Marsls fi
96.08 "

96J0
9813
96J0
93.06
96.10
05.04
96.02
95.04
96.02
86.10

' 9.... 94.03
63 94.04

SS:::: StS
107.... M.oe
31..., M.ioi

8 W DIv SHs
8 86

Beth Btsel pur
moDtgr es

1 80H
B R T (Old 5a

1 71H
1 7Hi

7s, 1931
6 81

H 79H
BklnUnOas6*

1 94tt

62 102^
C ot Paris 6s

3 100
Ooro of Can
6«i 1921

2 8SM
193*

8 97<4 OaaLMithsrfis
8 87^1 3 96%

1881 OanPacgtd4s
1 97% 6 fC

5 97% O ft O cv 41

8 97%, 8 7914
French Q 6Ha ' conv 6s
166 105A

I
1 WSH

Jap Gov 4^s. 8 83%
sterl loan ClU,Bftq jt 4s

1 88 2 96H
U K Of Gt B* 1 96

I 5HS, 1919 Chl. It * $t P
54; 100

6Ha. 1921
72..... 98*
8 98»1
2.'.... 98H

U 8 at Max 4*
t..... 60

Va 6s, «a6 Br
Brosft Oect*
10 73
1 T3K

an 4a. 9*r A
10 76

4a. 1926
8 84

0Onv4U8
1 78
8 77%
1 78Vt
1 7S

•v 8a, Bar B

?:::::?%
rsfiMs

1 7111
CBdftN Wseii6*

a.
8.

ant„
1 83

CUftWIooBSs
1 A

»s%

Dti United Ky

Geir £3 deb 6s

HudAUui'lst
.ftrefSs,B2rA

0..... 67%
111 Steal 4>4s

8 ,/.. ISH
Inter-Mat 4Hs

17'...,. 40
16.,;.,. 40%
35 to

IRTlst»ieIKs
8..-:.,. 70V4

12..*.. 71
IntMec8(sf6a

80. ,j,. 97
-6.4.. 97H
10a*f. 9TU

•
, 2, .;, . . 97fi

LehVsJM'erNi
2/77. .100

Lah Vai col tr
OalGaaftSOa , «, tftnp rca•—'^

I.^T.IOIH
.8..S..Uil%
4.i..l0lS

Liggetnurs
' 1.4. .112%

8..?'.. 112%
L-omiagtCoi.t

H..f..ll2%
I.ou]a C. Nash
UfllflS 4s

2..T.. 86%
IfanhaE con 4b

8..I.. 72iJ
;«.-.*.. 72

Mldyalif Steel
/ c4l <r9a

56. .^.; 86%
MilftAaiLJst
A¥eT5s
J3..f... 45

Ma^Sst4s

1..%. 61%
ItaiPowsrea,
Bsta"

S.v,.. 82%
lfa*h.Cbat%St
L Ist'aon 6s

l..i..lOO
irrCentllaMs

8..... 99%
KTKysjiUAs

E..<». 13%

Magua*^

KTAlrBraks
• 1st 8s
_1 98%
NTQ.EUHA
P col tr es
6 9s%

NorfAWoves.
suit rots, t p
11 107%
8.1 1'/rii

Nor Pa* 4s
3 8SH
8 84

P R R (an Oa.
tsmp stfs
84 88%

Pierce 00 ev
•s.1834

1 91
P80sf Bs

4 78%
18 7S2

Saad'g gen 4*
8 86%

St L A a P »r
Hen 4s. A
10 63

iocoma 6s
1 41

StLSW 1st 4s
1 72%

eon 4s
10 69%

B A I. adj 6s
1 40

So Ban-T A T
1st 6s

1 92%
Bo Pa* e« 4s

1 83%
10 84

conv 6s
4 101%

1st ret 4s
8 82%

8outhRy(*a4s
2 67

Term As of St
L.rsf 4s

6 76
ThlrdAvadJSs

1 29
Un Pao 1st 4s

4 86%
1 86

VJR RS of a F
4b, Eq Tr cfs
of dep

6 22%
C8IU2b7s

3 103%
tst A ret 6s
18 87

USSUU S t 6s
a iuu%

Va-C Ch ov
«ab8s

1 103
WlTTelaoltrts

1 88%
Wilson A Oo
Ut8a

8 9S%
1 89%
4 «8%

5::::: r
BIDlAND ASKED QUOT|iTIONS

BidAsked.
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TRUCK-TRACTOR SHOW NOW

Kfw Ysrk Dealtrt Ar« Anxious to

Manage Future Show* Here In-

•tead of Manufacturer*.

jjore than $4,000,000 waa npent for

^otomobtlea laat we«k during the motor
'

fgr show In Madison Square Garden

m^ the Sixty-ninth RcKlment Armory.
^|3 means that more than 3.000 new
jjrs, avenijtna In value about $1,800,

.were i^old to a» many private buyera in

^ New York territory.

It is the largest volume of business

grer done directly at any New Tork
(Utomoblle show, and the motor car
aianufaeturers who have been In at-

tendance freely admitted that it pre-

sents the clearest object lesson for op-

timiinn in the financial and industrial

world that the motor car Industry has

operlcnced since the United States en-

tered the war. nearly two years ago.

The psfscnger car section of the show
^•ed lA9t niKht with an attendance in

loth bulldinKs which was fully up to the

rtcoT-d-breakIng crowds of the preced-

iBj dais. The removal of the highly

polish!^ paj«senger car^ began before

aiidnight l«."t night, and today the big

motor trurks and tractors will be placed

in the Oariion and armory for the com-
mercial car shaw vreck, opening, tomor-

row night.

Truck, and Tractors MoTe In.

This Is the fic'it time a two weeks'

osntecutlve automobile show undfr the

i»m« management has ever been held in

>>w York and also the first time that a

djBtlnct commercial car exhibit has ever

keen held here. All the floor space In

koth buildings has been taken and as the

motor truck Is a«suming such Impor-

tance aj3 f^ medium for more efficient,

hlghwa.v transportation tliroughout the

oounir.v. the truck show week promises

to be fully as interesting, although to a

iliftcren-. class cf persons, as Wiij the

oafaengcr ca.r exhibit.

The unexpected success of this yi-tn- s

show, coming so soon after the vinuil

closing of the war and while m:i'i..- i>f

th" largj" manufacturers aro still in a

itsge of rearlju-stment from the making
of munitions to peace tinie pro*liictK»n.

led many motori.'t.* yesterday to a.^k

whether the New York antomobiV doui-
ers. who hai-^ comluctetl the -ho.v' woiU-i
awert the riglit to hold the .-inniial yhow
ne.xl vcar at the expenj-e of tli- manufac-
turer." affiiiatcd Willi the National .\Mt>>-

inobile t'jianiber of fommer-ro. unJcr
who?** a\it*pice3 th»- national siiow.s in
.\>» York have formerly been held.
This i5 an interesting question that

rljl be thinoughly discu.ssed by the

MEEtlNQS ANNOUNCED.
BoOSs Books Dateef
Close ' Opra. Moettnie.

AJax Rubb. Co.; InrJan, 30 K.b. U
Am. Bank Not. Co.reb. IT Mar. fi Mar. 4
Am. Brrtt. Shoe ib

VbuDdry Co Mar. 4 Mar. SS
Am. Can Co.. Jan. 22 .... F*. 11
Am. Dli. T«l. Co Feb. 18
Am. Druggists Syn.Jan. 31 .... Feb. 24
Am. 8m. Bee. Oo.
pf"A,"atid Feb. 1.1 Feb. 28

Am. Sucar Ref Co.I^b. IS) Mar. I£
Am. 8tnn. Tob, Co.Fsb. 5 ^ .... K«b. 10
Am. T. * T. Co....Mar. 14 Mar. 28 Mar. S5
Am. Tobacco Co. ...Feb. 18 Mar. 17 Mar. H
Am. Writ r. Co. pf.FW). 6 Feb. IS
Ann Arbor R. R...Apr. » Apr. 21 Apr. 19
A., T. * 8. Fb Ry..M«r. 20 Aft.mtg. Apr. W
Baldwin L,oc. W'ka.Jan. 3t Mar. S
nrun.. T. Jt Rj-. See.Jan. 23 K.b. 1

1

Cen. & So. A. T. Co JOb. It
<:«ntral I..eather Co«F»b. 8 Feb. 2T Frti. M
Cbandl.r Mot Car..FU>. 6 Feb. 26
C, I. * I.. Ry. pfiMar. R Mar. 20 M»r. Ifl

Cluett.P. t Go.,lDC.F»b. jn Feb. 2(1

Cuba can. Sua. CorJan. 2T Feb. 13 Feb. 1

1

D., t.. tc vr. R. R..B^.b. 14 Feb. 28 Feb. 33
D., 8. S. * A. Rjr.TVb. 1 Feb. It
G«n. Chemical Co.. Feb. 10 F«l>. 21 F.b. 20
Goodrich. B. F., C«..Mar. 1 .... Mar. 12
H.lme. U. W., Co. Jan. 31 Mar. 4 Mar. 3
I>acl«la_Gas L. Co.. Jan. IS Feb. 18 Feb. IS
IJsMtt « M. Tob..Feb; 11 Mar. 101
Lorlilard. P.. Co.'. .Feb. 1.1 Mar. 12 Mar. 11
Mackay Co. Feb. 6 .... Feb. 15
Mil. K. n.aL.Co..pf.F*b. 8 Feb, 20 Feb. 10
N.. C. * St. L.. R>-..Jan. 8c: .... Apr. 8
Nat. Acitv Co Feb. a Mar. 27
National BiK. Co. .Jain. 22 Feb. 12
Nat. C. a C.Cb..In»nReb. IR Aft.mtg. Mar. .1

Nat. Kna. a 8. Co.. Jan. 23 Feb 18N T. Air Brake Co. Feb. 7 Mar.l2
N. T., L.. a W. R>-.Feb. 14 Feb. 28 Feb. 25
K V. Stats R]rs...Jan.i 28 Fob. 20 F.b. 19
North. Cen. Ry Co.Dec. 30 .... Feb. 27
North. Pac. Ry. Co.Man 4 Apr. • Apr. 8
Ohio Fuel Supply C«., ^temporary ctfa. . . .Mar. 3o ...
Okla. Prod, a R. Co.Jan. 28
Paoinc T. a ,T. Co. Fob. 19 Mar.
Pcnn. R. R. Oo Jan. 24
Penn. R. R. Co Jan; 24' ...
Peoria a East.Ry.Co.Jan.24 Feb
Peo. G., 1^ a C. Co.Jan. 20 Feb. 11 I->b. 10
P., C, C. a St. L..

K. R. C« Mar. 28
PltU. a West Va.
ny. Co ...: Apr. 18 May 8

l*reas. Steel Car Co.Jan. 2« ....
Pub. 8. Cor. of N.J a
Ry. 8teel-&>rx. C<>.Feb. W
Sears. Roeb. a Co.Feh. 1.1

Sliattuck Art. Ctp.Co.Mar. '^7

Sloas-S. a. a I. Oo.Feb. !»
Southern Pac. Co...Marf2.}
yicwart-AVarner .S.C.Jan. 20
Superior Steel Corp.Feb. 10
Toledo R. a I... Co. ....
L'nderwood Type.Co.Feb. 7
l-nl. Rs.Co.of8-l..,pf.Feb. 8
I". S. Steel Corp. .Mar. 14 Apr.
Wej-man-Bruton Co.l'eb. 10

Apr. t
Feb. IT
Mar. S
Mar. 25
Mar; 11
Feb. IC

Apr. 8

lOlSGOTTQPEGRIED

Experts Here Alarmed Over

Movement to^Curtail the

New Crop Acreafi.

SEES ECONOMIC MISTAKE

Effort Sheuiti Be to Proiiuce a* Much

a* Poaaltale aa Cheaply a* Pos-

sible, Say» A. Norden.

May 5
Feb. 19
Feb. 10

.... M^r. 8
Feb. 24
Apr. 18
Mar. 12

Apr. 10 Apr. 8,

Feb. 20 Feb. 18
Feb. 18 Feb. 17

Jan. 16
Feb. 2T

Feb. 13 Feb. 11
4 Apr. 21

Mar. 4

FOR RIGHTS.
Books Book. Settle't PrlvilM;.
Clc. Open. Day. Explr...

Com Bxch. Bk.Jan. 31 Feb. 6 Feb 14
Geneial Motor
Corp. com. ..Jan. 15 Feb. « Feb. 15

Ohio cities Gas
V'o. com Feb. 15 Mar. 11 Mar. 31

Bid. Aak.
Ss. reglMered ?IH «?
2s. coupon. '30 vni 99
2a. Panama, •.18, reir... OTA 08H
ta, Panama, '38. coup.. 07% 98%
3s, registered, 1946.... 88 92

;*l3«, coupon. 1948 88 83
'^»s, oonversloii. 1947.... S8 82

_ IH «
l.«.pf IVi W

Crescent I*. L.. . Tijc Q
Deere &fo. pf..!*; y
Dow Chemical.. 1% y

Am. .Sm. & Ref.l
Do pf. 1%

Am. Tobacco... t^
T>o pf IVi

prominent motoring, interests during the
j
Beati-K*c OriYiy...1

sext few months. The managing com- i Oo pf 1%
oaittee of lh#. New York dealers, realiz- BU. &: Mtg. G...4
Ing that the show was a bigger success I B'klyn Edison. '.2

than many hiul expectetl. are strongly Cont. P. Bag
Izicllnci tp continue as the automobile
show managers in New York City.
Charles H. l.arson, in discussing the
lituatlon with Charles M. Brown, Pres-
ident of th»^ New- York Dealers' Asso-
ciation, and William C Poertner, said
very positivtiy :

I can. p^-e no right or reasonable way,
that ran now be used by |be nianu-
focturers to take tlie show mSnagement
from the deal^-r.-s who are dl-'lnbutlng
the cars !n the metropolitan, territory.
Uany of the manufacturera are taking
tlj." view that the time in the Indostrj-
has passed when it is necessary for lt.s_.

national organization to conduct the na-
tional show,!!. The industry has gro^:n
to .inch an extent that the big Indi-
vidual .shows. H.S those In New York,
Chti-aKo. Boston. .Minneapolis, and Phil-
adeipiiia. pos.sess most of the f." itures
of the former so-<-alled national .shows

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
The following companies announced

dividends during the last week :

STEAM RAILJROADS.
Fe- i-ay- Books

Company. Rate. rlod. able. Close.
Buff.. R. Sc P.. .2 S Feb. 15 'Feb. 13
Oo pf 3 S Kcb. 15 'Feb. 18
Crip. C. C. pf...l y Alar. 1 'Feb. 14
Dayton Coal * ,

1. Ky. pf 5c — Mar. I.". Feb. 20
Del. & Hudson..2U Q Mar. 20 Feb. 28

STREET RAILWAYS.
Cent. Ark. Rj

.

« L. pf 1»4 Q Mar. 1 'Feb. 115

Det. United 2 y Mar. 1 Keb..;i3
Pacific Gas £:
El. 1st pf.....lH Q Feb. 1.1 Jan. 31
Do orig. pf lii y Feb. l.-> Jan. 31
1.NDU8TRIAL AND MISCELLANEOUS
Am. Cotton Oil.l Q Mar. 1 'Feb. 15
Am. For. Sec.. .5 — Feb. l.'j

.Am. Radiator. .3 Q .Mar. 31
Am. Radiator. .{4 Ex. JMar. 31
Do pf I»i Q Feb. 15

y .liar. 1.1

y Mar. 1
y .Mar. I

y -Apr. 1

y Feb. 33
y Feb. 13
y Feb. 1')

y Mar. 1
Feb. l.-)

Feb. 15
Mar. 15
.Mar. 1

Feb. 15

Feb. 15
Mar. 22
Mar. 22
Feb. 6
Feb. 26
Feb. 11
Feb. 15
Feb. 15
Feb. 4
Feb. 4
Feb. »
Feb. 14
Feb. 8
Feb. 8

Any -campaign designed^ to limit th^

supply of American cotton, whether it

be by reduc^g acreage to bo planted for

the new crop or through the withholding

fro?n market or the destruction of stocks

already grown, is economically wrong
and boiind to redound to the great detri-

ment of the South, according to cotton

experts who are now becoming alarmed

over the strenuous efforU of some Sotith-

em bankers, merchants, pollticlsms, and

farmers to force a decided curtailment of

acreage this Spring.
" From an economic viewpoint the suc-

cess of this movement would ke'S mta>
take," says A. Norden of the Ne'* Tork
'X;otton; Es^change; "The effort should
her to' produce as much cotton as jKissible

jts cheaply ^s possible, and not as little

as;, possible to be held for monopoly'

prices, for the very good reason that a

long period of hl^ price* will encourage

competition in production and isubstltu-

tlon In consumption. ^^
" It has »lwa}-s been popular to believe

that cotton . growing on a largo scale

mia limited to the United States, tndU,
and Egypt, and the Uttle sticcess la the

attempts in tropical Africa during the
last several years has probably endbur-
aged that idea.
" Now, however, 'three new fields must

be watehcd : China. . 'Mlfick has always
raised considerable cotton, which, has
only partially reached International

trfide channels, has now awaXened from
Ita isolation of centuries, and with In-

creasing foreign trade, lmpiroi''ement of

methods. Its , teeming .milltons accus-
tomed to small wages and profits and
cheap living, and the ever incre.aslng
asslstanoe of Japanese initiative, that
country may beeome a serious competi-
tor; South Africa, with, In a. great ex-
tent of Itrritory, about the' same climatic
conditions as. our cotton belt, is. already
producing cotton profitably; Mesopota-
mia, the garden spot o£ the earth, is Just
starting on a n^iv era under civilized
Sovernmbent, with Irrigated work on a
irge scale already under way."
Referring to the possibilities of substi-

tution, "Mr. Norden calls attention to the
fact that under blockade conditions, ac-
cording to the best advices available,
Germany successfully substituted paper

yam for cotton yam, irlth especial, aiic-
cess in its mixture -with cotton and wool
and shoddy. The SVankfurter Zelttmg
estimated that the production of paper
>-am was about 88,000,000 pounds a
year, and expects prodnctton. to Increase
c^ather tlian to dimlmsb-, especially if

the price of American cotton Is main-
tainMlat 23 or 30 cents a pound.

Manhattan Building Statlatlca.
The Borough of Itlanhattan has 770

office buUdlngs, 1,381 factories, 2,018

stables and garages, and 2S,pfl3 dwell-

ings containing one or more ifomillcs.

P'alt River Stock Quotations.
Special to Thr Xetq York Times.

FALL RIVBR.. Mass., J«air. 8.—Following
are today's qutfcatlotis of cotton stocks

:

• Bid. Aaked. Sales.
American LInsn Co 98
Arkwrlaht Ml'.U ^
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The Merchant's Point of View

Who ShaU
Bear

the Burden.

Meetings of retailers in different

Unas have been rather frequent of Ute

In this city as well as In other places.

At about this Ume of year thoy are in

• position to know how they stand as

T«gards the past year's biisiness and

aril usually able to determine what

their policy shall be for forward com-

mitmenta. Just now they have no

doubts as to the first of these, but

they are in a decided quandary as to

the other. Retail clothiers and other

similar bodies meeting In this and

other States have recently expressed

themselves In this matter and, this

week. t*« NaUonal Retail Dry Goods

Association, v/hich is to meet in this

dty, will have the opportunity of com-
paring the ideas on the subject which
are entertained by representatives

from all sections of the country. For

Baost. It not all, of' them the past year

bas beeti a very good one. Money has

been plenUful, due to the bounteous

yield of fields, forests, and mines

whose produAs have sold at high

prices, and to the employment of labor

at wages greater than ever before. At

present, with the exception of the case

of the wheat farmer, values are pass-

ing through the threshbld of deflation.

While the movement is In progrress the

risics of trading are Increased and par-

ticularly by that Intangible- factor—

the buying inclination of people receiv-

ing' smaller Incomes and expected to

pay more for what they buy.

.

*•*

•
, A very noted car-

toon of Thomas Naat
concerning the old

Tweed Ring in this

city, which has been

often reproduced, showed a circle of

the members of the gang, each man
pointing to the other as the one re-

sponsible for the frauds. It represent-

ed what Is In poker vernacular called

*• passing the buck." There are those

who believe it might be Invoked to in-

dicate the attitude at the present time

of different factors In bu^ness. Every

one concedes that, in the process of

readjustment from inflated values to

what may be considered normal, there

must be a loss. When it comes, how-
•i-er, to settling the matter of who
shall bear this loss, agreement stops.

Each one along the line, from pro-

ducer to consumer, seems anxious to

.
place the burden on the other. All the

others would cheerfully permit the

consumer to foot the loss, but they
»re becoming convinced of his un-
wiUlngness to bear the burden, and
without his consent the plan cannot be
carried out. The consumer's attitude

Is that what loss must be incurred

should be assumed by the others, be-

ginning at the producer and ending
with the retailer, some or all of whom
made larger than ordinary profits

while the boom was on. As the whole
business structure depends on the con-

• sumer. It is likely that in the main bis

lews will prevail, and that the losses

•f readjustnient will be apportioned
between the producer, wholesaler or
Jobber, and the retailer. A reduction
In prices seemsflfasential to insure a
continuance of buying on a satisfac-
tory scala by the general public.

*•'

Among the chorus

Producers of complaints about

,Not Free * *•*• disinclination of

from BUme. buyers to operate,

not much Is voiced
as to the responsibility of many of the
producers for the existence of the very
condition they dfeplore. . Most of the
hesitation by the buyers is because
they are uncertain that the prices

quoted really represent rock-bottom
figures or even those which may be
made to favored customers. And, for

this uncertainty, producers are in

many instances to blame. This was
Illustrate^ a short time ago with re-

card to the trade prices for knit goods.
As to these, the trade association ^de-

clined to urge the maintenance of cfer-

tain fixed prices—very wisely, because
the law forbids this. But some individ-
uals united In a broadside giving al-

leged reasons why prices must stay up.
At the same time, selling agents have
been offering all kinds of inducements
and guarantees to buyers to get or-
ders. In other lines, similar things
have occurred. At the beginning of
the week the Amoskeag Company,
which is a. very large factor in cer-
tain fabrics, opened up its Fall lines
of dress goods. The price list was
kept secret, but figures were given out
to trade papers of a few varieties
which showed cuts In price. But with
this was made the announcement that
the real prices to be charged would
be those prevalent at the date of
the invoice, it lower than at present.
This was not calculated to Increase
the confidence* of buyers as to sta-

bility of values, although designed
to urge' them to put In their orders
•arly. Th'e trouble seems to be that
many concerns, instead of trying to

Aelp trade by reducing prices to the
lowest profitable point, are endeavor-
ing to keep up their war profits If, on
experiment, they find they can do
this. In striking contrast with such
methods Is the positive stand taken by
the Cleveland Jobbing house of Root &
IfcBFlde. This concern announces it

' will give Us customers the benefits of
any reductions It may obtain, but will

Insist that they shall abide by the
t«rms of contracts hitherto entered
toto.

•••

Labor troubles.

Effect of tbe which had been an-

Labor ticlpated, came to a

Troubles. ^**<* ^ ^^* textile in-

dustries during the

last week and. In quite a number of

cases, proved less serious than ex-
pected. In mxmy inst»r>!>cs the work-
ers apj>esred o»Kient with sectiring

the fiA^y-elght-bpur week without the
aeoomi>anlment of fifty-four-hour pay.
And mannfacturers. especially those
who cannot afford Just now to run
full time because of a lack of orders,

were by no means loath to see tbe out-
come. There are cases of cotton mill;

which are on the t>aals of a thirty-flve-

bour week divided Into five working

(^'y

days of seven hours each, and which

find their output "rather more than

enough In view of what they are sell-

ing, in some quarters, it is also worth
noting, nltberan. exaggerated emphatda

is placed on the effect which a short-

ening of the hours of labor will have

on the cost^of goods. Thus, for ex-

ample, the reduction from fifty-four to

forty-eight hours means a decrease of

11 per cent. In the working time, and

this is often put forward as an Indi^-

catlon that the cost of goods must be

thereby added to by that percentage.

This is, of course, fallacious. Even
conceding that workpeople will be no

more efficient if working eight hours

a day than if they kept at It for nine

hours, the increase In cost of produc-

tion would be 11 per cent, of the labor

cost only. This labor cost, in normal

times, represents anywhere from 16 to

19 per cent, of the selling price. So

that an 11 per cent, increase in the

labor price would not cut so very seri-

ous a figure. It may be well, too, to

bear in mind the British experience

during wartime activities when it was
shown that the output was larger

when working hours were reduced.

January is a month

January's w-hlch • Is usually the

Very Fair subject of some careful

Showing. consideration by busi-

ness men, and espe-

cially by those who are watching cred-

its. It foUows the holiday selling,

when ' trade is artlficlaUy stimulated

by sentiment, and anticipates the year-

ly Inventories of retailers -with their

sometimes unexpected revelation of

adverse conditions. With the read-

justment now In progress, there was
even a little more than the usual In-

terest in learning how things were go-

Ing last month. One of the indications

—that showing business embarrass-

ments—is very reassuring. Reports to

Dun's agency show that not only were

the failures in January, contrary to

the usual tendency, below those of

December, but that the number was the

smallest for any January on record,

and that only In January of 1905, 1900,

1898, and 1898 was the Indebtedness

less. The actual number of failures

in the country last month was 683. and

the indebtedness was $12,249,483. A
year ago for the same month the fig-

ures were 1,178 and ?19,278,787, re-

spectively, and that was at a time of

supposed abounding prosperity. The
reduction In the number of failures

this year Is especially marked in the

case of merchants or traders, of whom
801 failed in January, 1918, and only

438 last month. While the gratifying

nature of these figures gives evidence

of sound business conditions. It also

bears witness to the more, careful

scrutiny of credits and the general

disposition to be cautious in the period

of uncertainty through which the

country is passing.
'

•••

Even the effect of

Raw Cotton lowered ocean
• and freights hits been

Cotton Goods, unavailing in keep-

ing up cotton quo-
tations. There have been no evidences
of any large exports, and domestic
spinners, who have labor and other

troubles on hand, are not much in-

clined to ..buy. But, even beyond
these factors, is the one that seems
more controlling, and this is the lack

of orders for cotton goods of almost
any description. Mill men are not dis-

posed to go on manufacturing and pil-

ing up a surplus of fabrics for which
there is no market at present, and
th^ are quite confident that the
pritea. for' their products are more
Ijk^y to go down than up. Under
'these circumstances they are in no
hurry to add to their stock of raw
m^erial. In the South much of the
crop is in the hands of merchants who
bought It at high prices and who
stand to take a pretty heavy less un-
less levels can be maintained. The
cotton year Is already half gone, and,
Ubless things change for the better
soon, prices must fall or arrangements
must be made for carrying over a
^eat deal of cotton to the next year.
There is still. a chance that buying of
cotton goods on a large scale may set
in, but this will not occur trnti'^ pur-
chasers have become convinced that
prices have got down to bedrock. In
such event the prioe of the raw mate-
rial will be benefited beyond doubt.

j

%•

It Is not exactly

'

Wool Prices easy to determine

and what the Govern-

Woolen Fabrics. n>ent auction sales

of itrool Indicate

;

beyond the fact that .buyers show
i

little disposition to pay more than the i

minimum prices fixed. This, further-
j

more. Is only true as to the desirable
i

kinds of wool. It Is predicted that
when the whole series of auctions Is

over the Government will be left with
a whole lot of wool on hand which is

not readily sala'ale, and that a better
policy would have been to let go of the
material quickly for what it would
bring. While on this subject it is

worth calling to notice that the entire

consumption of wool in domestic mills
last- year was le equivalent of only
740,000,000 pounds in the grease. This
Is only about 140,000.000 pounds more
than in peace time. In spite olC the
lavishly absurd quantities used In
making up military supplies. It bears
out the statements made last year. In
these columns which at the time were
questioned by some gentlemen tem-
porarily stationed at Washington. Iii
the goods market the principal feature
was the American Woolen Company's
opening of Fail macklnaws stnd friezes
which showed large reductions from
last year's prices. They seem to indi-
cate pretty clearly that the company
is trying to get what business It can
and that it Is not disposed to haggle
about prices. There were some also
who professed to see In the cuts,
amounting to 40 per cent, or so, a dis-
position on the part of tbe largest fac-
tor In tbe trade to undersell a smaller
competitor which had been rash
enough to come In ahead with what
seemed like steep reductions!. The ac-
tion would appear, to foretell similar
drastic price cuts on fancy goods In
the other openlng.s which are to fol-
low. Such a happening would mean
lower ctothijSff prices for next £>U.

4

DRY GOODS MEW TD MEET.

Ratallan' Convention to b« In «•••

Ion Her* Thia Weok.

The eighth annual convention of the

NaUonal Retail Dry Goods Association
opens tomorrow at the Hotel Pennsyl-
vania, with a meeting of the Board of
Directors. The convention proper starts

on Tuesday morning at o'clock and will

end with a special reception, lecture,

and exhibit tendered to the members by
the Art AUlanee of America.
At least 1.000 members are expected to

attend the convention and much anxiety
Is felt in regard to their being td>le to

obtain hotel accommodalona The Sec-
retary, however, has made this fact
known to the members and. while acme
have already made arrangements, others
have not.
Some well-known persons will address

the convention, among then* being V.
Bverlt Maoy. President of the National
Civic Federation; Fred Rlke, who will

five a report on the work of the vVar
ervlce Committee, and Jesse Isldor

Straus. 'At the banquet, which will take
place on Wednesday evening, Oie toast-
master will be Francis Kllduff and the
speakers will Include Marcel Knecht,
member of the French High Commission

:

Secretary Redfleld of the Department of
Commerce, and tbe Rev. S. Edward
Toimg.

RAW SiLK MARKETS.

A Setback In That of Japan Also

Influenced Canton's.

A severs setback occurred in the Jap-

anese raw Bilk market during the past
week, Slnshlu No. 1 declining to l.JOO
yen, according to cables received by A.
P. Villa A Brothers,. Inc. On good buy-
ing from this country the price ad-
vanced to l.SSO yen. Yesterday's prioe
was 1,S40 yen for this grade, and the
demand is getting less. The visible stook
Is estimated at 28,600 bales.
The Canton market, influenoed by that

at Yokohama, also declined from 10 to
15 cents a pound without sttraulatlng
buying. At Shanghai the markelt con-
tinues quiet with slight concessions for
steam filatures. Tsatlees are obtainable,
while tusaahs are apparently firm and
held on the old basis. The ItaUan jnar-
ket remains liteiess.

Locally there has been quite a spurt,
and manufacturers, mostly outside of
Paterson, have placed fair-sized orders
tor Immediate delivery, and in some In-
stances, for two months in advance.

Qooda for Lyons Fair.

The Frendi General Customs Admin-
istration has announced that, as. In pre-
vious years, merohandlse to be exhibit-
ed at the coming Lyons Fair may be
Imported without special authorization.
'The period allowed for re-exportation
of such merchandise will extend to three
months after the end of the fair, and the
exportation of the goods will be subject
to no special formalltlea If exhibitors
ao desire, they may dispose of the mer-
chandise for consumption in France
upon payment of the usual Import du-
ties applicable to the respective articles.

Gray Goods Trading Light.

Not much business was transacted in

the local gray goods market yesterday,
and much was heard of proposals on
the part of mills to shut down until
buying on a fair scale should be re-
sumed. In prlntclotha sales were re-
ported of ^-Inch 68-728 at 10% cents
and of 38H-lnch 64-808- and (4-&6s at
9 and 8\ cents respectively. Sales also
were made of 36-lnch four-yard sheet-
ings at 13 cents and of five-yard goods
at 9)4 cents.

Leaf Tobacco In the Country.
The amount of leaf tobacco held by

the manufacturers and dealers in this
countr>" on Jan. 1 of this year amounted
to 1,234.884,396 jxmnds, as compared
with l,lT8,234.(i57 pounds on the same
date last year. The total for Jan. 1,

1910, Includes 1,074, 175, ir)8 pounds of un-
stemmed and 180,708,240 pounds Of
stemmed leaf tobacco.

Buyers' W«nt»
Taw emia ptr looni aecft t»$*rHo».

VOtLiJ^ W»ntad.-WlU aK*an«e AmerljaB
pakln tor eopen, Tal. MaWsoaThnMure IIM.

OaMiaeu HsMse. ^

SHim«.—Jobbata, maaattetums, rataUara,
attanuoni we are tuny aqalvpad to pro-

duce histi-sraea ahlrU out of your. own -ma-
tartala. any quanUty; beat woriBnajuflJto; «t-

traetlva prtees. Addraas X. B.. SOfi.Tlmsa
Downtown. __«_

Offerings to Buyers
I>ai> casta yar wortf «aeh inaarMan.

BXID SPREADS, Turklah towela, pillow

caaaa, napkloa, buck towala, ahaata, table
elotiia, topa, Rantre>r and Union damaak.
crash towaJIng, will ba ottarad for a»le
Tuaaday, Fab. 11, 10:30 A. K., at S9 Lla-
panard Bt. D. 8. Bellowa

bBABSifcRES. 4.80 dozen; Fltwall ramovj-
ble wa^stria ataya. C. P. T. Co., 38

B«av«r St.

CAPES, Dolmana' Coata.—All (abrica, 88.^5

up: auUs. $13.78 up; maautaetund oo
pranilaoa. Blumanaon * Co., B6 Waet 3U St.

i'ANTii.—Lot worKlns paota, knea' pants.
Inqulra 10-12, Friadmaa, 70 , Lanoz Av.,

A£artmant_Ge
POIBBT TWILL.—Loralna 3887. aawanty-two
placea, navy, flva biack. Co.-tland 6481,

Kxt. 2.

POPUN6—JSM 16 Navy, <a..aj», Pbooa
Farrasut saeS at. 10 A. M.

ffiRoEi Wanted.—104, 5l?f; 114s!l, all

ahadaa; apot cash. Chalaea »4ia.

saRQBS Wanted.—Tiao,' navy; muat b«
cheap, on 80 daya. Oramarcy 4096.

SUi'i'S, bOLMANB AMD CAPES In a varfaty
'-ot atylaa and cloUia, tor immadtata daliv-

ery, 18.78 to 827.80. F. J. Qtitoni A Co.,
141-14.'! Weat 88th St

SUITS.—Sarse an« tatfetta. bast modala,
812.76 up: oianufaotured by Blumaaaon *

Co.. 60 W«Bt 22d at.

BWElATEai COATS.—Fiber and marcertted
awaatar coata In larsa vartatlaas partaet

merchandlaa In (ood aaaortmaats; big oppor.
tunlty tor larga oparatora. Bprlag 8197.

TRidOLBrmB. — Parlact meichandiao In

oolora. low pricaa. Addreaa A. 407 Timaa
Downtown. ___—

Oaatraets Ottered.
CONTRACTORfl on gaorgatca walsta. out of

town factory: atate whara plant la located.

B 54 Times. -

FALL RIVKR, MASS.—eplandld opportunity
lor manutacturer wanting larga /on:a

non-unionized help, walata, dreaaaa, i*ilrta,

or almllar work. Ad\'«rtlaer haa cut'lng-

sawtnc maehlnary, Invealment 1100,000,

raady hnmodlata ua«; will aell or rant all

or part: pramlaaa or anter partnarablp.
C. pTt.. Box 804. FwW Rlvar. Maaa.

Allied iBdnatrlaa. _AKKT BHOBB In ]0b lou; aljoea (or azport.

Flaka, 110 Duane et.

BUTTONHOLE MACHIKB to work button-
holaa up XerZ tnehea In lan(th ; aend aamp'a

of work and quota lowaat caah prtoa. Cnat-
tanooga Button and Badge iitf Co.

(3IKVRONB.—Oold, aUvar, 100 sroaa. cloaa

out. 88 par groaa. Peonaat Novalty. S33
Broadway.
JOB lot of hardware for aala. 8. Kabn, 1(

Warran Bt^

Help Wanted.
BALS8MGN, prominent coat houae, apeclal-

Izlns on pile fabric coata, want ealeamen
for Iowa, llllnola, Wisconsin. Mlnneaota,
Michigan, North and South Dakota. Kanaaa,
Nebraaka: will consider men who can pro-
duce larga volume bualnaaa: commlaalon
baala: Une ready March 1; anawara oonfl-
eantlal.' Box 8., 614. 1,360 Broadway.

Goatskins Await Shipment Here.
The American Consul at Aden, Arabia,

has cabled to the Department of Com-
merce that the estimated number of
goatskins accumulated and awaiting
shipment at that port is about 600,000
pieces. Of this amount probably 400,000
are ready to be shipped to tfala country.

SittttHmtts.

Chas. Shongood, Auct'r. 539 B'way
will bur large planta. Notblas under 11.008.

lARGFSTCASH auvtssBesoHANDissL.AX\UIX> I V,rtC)n Martlawy, Flxtana.
Vaa Praaa a Ca. U7 BraadMW. Sfrlaa 334a

Sltoationa Wantad. __ . _„_BOND AND UNQsTED STOCK TRADER
deslrea conn«ctlon with reputable Stock

Exchange Ilrm; my expeiienca and acquaint-
ance will ahow good reaulu; hlgbaat cre-
dentlala. L 234 Tlmea.

MB. EXECUTIVE !—The brain and brawn of
a college graduate, 23, with aacratartal, ad-

vartlalng, and aelMng experiance, ara at your
aervlce. H 777 Tlmaa Downtown.

. IF YOU WANT BUSINESS
In Naw England get In touch with Il»« wire,
fully equipped aefling organlxatlon ; commla-
alon. Adareaa Boaton. R »2 Tlmaa.

CeoTgette—Charmeuse—'Meteor

Taffeta—Serge—Satin

DRESSES
for Immediate Delivery

FROM *12"tO $24-^°

Broadway DressHouse
25-27 West 26th St.

Our Faclar^ fVorl(int Full Blatt

mrlinen ^^^^
JtJ^JimyUfmt SUBSTITUTI

HVIXY'MOUMS CA m»«ork.

Buyers from all sections of the country

.
' are thronging our showrooms daily

BOOKING ORDERS WITH US FOR

SWEATERSandSLIPONS
STYLE, QUALITY & SERVICE
Are our watchwords, and personal supervision assures you
of their maintainance.

Hundreds of Original and Exclusive Models in

I^ERCERIZED
FIBRE SILK

•THREAD SILK
, ,

' WOOL
•; WORSTED

'

ZEPHYR

SLIPONSandSWEATERS
For LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN

READY TO SHIPi
"

»

A Wonderful Range of Spring Models to Make
Your Department Attractive and Profitable.

Exporter

MAN'F'.G ''l^ CO^ INC.

. The Leading Sweater IJpuse

10-18-20 WEST 32nd STREET
NEW YORK.

Importers

Private Loans
agaimt

Merchandise
Accounts Receivable

Customers' Notes
Bills of Ladinf

Trade Acceptances
fn)tn

Private Funds I

A. U. SURPRENANT
coiongRciAL loans

10 Wall St.. N. Y. Rector 7054

®- LJBVIBON * COBANKKBB
^^..JJLU'Mt Avenue
VMMCAmnjt rasAsoata=J

FINANCING
an* UIFOKTER8 on outatanmS
ft^'il'f. »' '°^«« ratoa. Tow
fo*T"^AJ?r 'Z'

'"~'" '" •" »«
STANDARD TRADING CO.
«»1 Bmadwrn}-. SpAnc •MI

ACCOUNTS FINANCED.
Am low aa 1% cltamd.

Am blsh M S0% adT^nead.

Best Finance Co.. 1133 Broadway

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
Amvtot 9vn nugr nBt^tw •» OO* ool-

umn br ttiaphonln* Birutt 1000.

BICttMOND. V».-jr. B..M0«by * Oj.! JtUi
C, t. CormlnchMa, mUBnanr; 400 Bth Av.
BPIUHOnSLO, Mo.-aiil; Btgr*^; F.
BtatB. rawlrHo-waar ; » w»«t itfl. ^ ^

fltora: A. Sonstbat, saoaral nOMM-t «T

CHICAOO.-O. D. Oibem Co. ; D. >. Oa-
bom, mfr«. kW, fabtte flovaa. toMttoB,
laatbar moda. noraltlMS Oonunoiora.
HOUBTON. TaJUui.—L. Wolfa * Co.; MJibi J.
laaaea, Joba raady-to-araar,. wattU ; 2t Waat
»*b. a _ . _LOS ANOELBMS. 'Cal.—Btoadw»y Dapt.
fltora; Hn. Paacodc, walata, taouaa druaaa,
klonnoi, nagllcaas; Mr. SiBltli, pleturaa, «rt
needl* work, cblaa palntlas; 96 Itedlaoa
Av.
MItiWAtJKaE. Wla.—Harrla * Oraf Straw
Worka: H. Baraia. intra, woman'a atraw,
faM bata; Aloacar.
CHATTANOOOA, Tenn.—Mlll«r Broa; J. C.
HatMlaraOD, man'* clothlnc; I.ISO Broadway, i

CUtVELAND.-W. Taylor. Bon * Co.; Mtaa i

C. Harman, Intanta' waar, baaamant, un- i

dcrwaar: 470 4th Av. T
CDS MOmSS. Iowa.—Touakar Broa. ; N. L. I

Caaaldv, walata, baaamant mualln nadar- 1

waat. pattleoata; SO* Sth Av. !

HANNIBAI,, Mo.—L. Rubaaataln * Oo.; M. i

Ooldataln. jtarmei»a: 89 Waat SSd.
'

SIOUX Fa£u, S. D.—Tbe Baeblva; it. B.
Hotfman, raady-to-wcar; 1,188 Broadway.
BRKNHAM, Taxaa.-R. T. , HaUt Co. : E.
Rehlt, dry (oeda, nilUnary, raady.to-waar,
ahoaa, (cnaral aidaa. : 141 Madlaon Av.
CRARJLBSTON, B. 0.-8tar Barcaln Bouaa;
W. H. Xaraaeb. man'a dothlns. turn, fooda,
women'a raady'4p-wcar, notlona. ambrold-
arlaa, rlbbaaa; Broadway Cmtral.
CHICAOO.—Boaton Btora; J. Caplniky, jaw-
airy, laathar sooda; L, Korltiky, Itnana;
Mlas O'Oonnor, coriata; MUb K. O'Loary,
laeea, •mbroidarlaa^ Mlaa Kaurmanf hdkefa.

;

K. Trlllhic, Mr. D«can, man's, boya' cletb^
Ins: Mlaa R. Liambart, elevM: B. J. Ryan,
doiaaatica, whita sooda, blanketi: Mtaa Bo-
^n, walau; E. P. Nolan, draiia toodc Mra. I

Blaasdrath, cloak*, ault*: 44 Sait 2Sd.
aRi!l;>ariH,E. a. C—B*lk Bro*. ; J. w. I

Klrkpratrick. dry lood*. notion*, men'*, wo-i
men'* olothinc, baU, ahoaa; US Watt Sad; i

P»nn*ylvanl«. i

IMPORTtO wklTE ^OODS LIKE LINEN '

iia«»«4wS«<>af* HEAVY WEIOKT
/. t. WaTHAM Ca., In*.. M-72 L*«»if< It. W. Y.

Henry Glass & Co.

44-4648 White St,

Light & Air
Ideal

Manufacturing
Floor Space

In the Centre of

Springfield,' Mass.
70,000 sq." ft. on 2 floors.

All or part is now avail-

able. Passenger and freight

elevator-sprinkler system.
Plenty of high grade help

available.

EDW. J. MURPHY CO.,
Fuller Springfield,
Bldg. Mass.

'

! M

i
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OoBBcrolal Or•Alt 06,,
Bftltlmor*. MftrylMiAar

Oaatltan;

Jn tvrining otir Auditor
tha last 16 motiths. alnoa «•
yon, wa find the reatilta so
of intersst to tovl, sad if d^

1 OuTooowAovcirnstMOSnwicc
i*t-t«* wear oh;o •tkbbv

iCHICAOO. 3mn.-9th, 1919.

rts of oTir 'tualnasa for
e^sn doing boaitesa with
aiifTing ae to possibly ba
irad you nay osa ottr nana.

THE EIGHTH
SEMI-ANNUAL SESSION

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
of

SCIENTinC CORSETRY
WILL BE HELD IN THE

Bush Terminal Sales Building,

130-132 W. 42nd St.
February 8rd to Marob l»t.

No matriculation fee. All oor-
ntlere* In tb* New Torit ^Utrlot ara
Invited, alao woman wlio would Ilk*
to quality tor poaltlona aa BclentUlo
uonatlare. '

Subjacu taadtt are; Marbhandla-
Inv, SaleamanahiB, AdrartlalnK. Boal-
ne»« Paycbolocy, Bclenttfle FlttloK.
Medical Coraatry.
For pracnm and admlailon tlokata.

»pply to

Mrs. Grace F. Burnside.
Rooma loai-ionj. Phone Bryant (7«».

Vhan wa began doing business hfilh yon sooa 18 months agom ware not in position to bdrrow froa ottr banlog tha
larga amoimt necessary to ou^ on oar oiMrations on an
sztansiTO soa^, and ooold 's^ no way of doing so unlasa
by an inoraasad oapitaliBatio|>.

.

Through your plan of oasbl'zlg btur aooonntsT^vo ha-ra aoooa>
plifthed onr aims by having moire than doubled the Toluma
of our business, and have pla^zed this company itfiere it is
BOW perhaps the largest of itb Iclnd in the country -

all 1(bls Without increasing our capitalization one dollaif*
today our stookholdara are inijwsition to retain all of
the faturs pi'ofits. wtthont -lifTiag to ahara thao with
•d&ad atotfKhbldara* .I

^

Wa haTa often wondarad why ottar' oonoerna do'not aTail
themsalTes of a ayatem suob as yours, thereby keeping
their ptofita* Perhapa it iafbsastiaa of the mlatalcan
Idea aometimes prevalent tha'tiyotfV plan ia not good
banking, an idea that would 4^°^ly ^* eliminatad if a
.little tin* were apent In ama^yaing your plan*

Beeauaa af our growth, our i>a<^il>g oonneotionfi ara
now such that we oan secure ^all of the assistaaee whioh
we may nasd •> yat wa oon aider, (It a good policy to oon-
itinua our relationship 'witbiy^u whereby an Immediate
oonversion of %oooanta int<x o^ah, without disturbing oar
oustomers with notioa, wiul ai|abla aa to oooplata avwa
larger undertakinga.

NOTE :—The above concern hat a net worOi ol $217, 144.09,
/'

Cominercial Credit Ooinpany, Baltimore, hd.

Cash Capital
$2,250,00f Snrplns $450,000

eprcaented at NEW YORK PHILAeIeLPHIA BOSTON ONaNNATI

AiBliated with

Commercial Acceptance.^rmst, Chicago, SL
20S S. La Salle St, f ll ' Caah Ca^Ul $1,1S0,0M
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ANCIENT PRACIICES
vs.

MODERN METHODS
SBLLINO
MERCHANDISE
SELLING TERMS
DOING BOTH

THE
OPK2ATOR
CASH ON
DELIVERY

Birr

THE COST

NON
NOTIPICATION

is business.

is lending money.

yields a profit on the* 31

the money because the
,

no interest. Have you
compute this loss?

with cash buys best,
makes mviltiplied profii

is desirable but imobti-
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it is equivalent to ..
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your accounts and it is.

neas. It is the Moden
enables you to increase

of this service is small;
cost because it is a tax ,

would otherwise not mal
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ment—no commissions,
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Commercial iNVESTMEiir Trust
CAPITA!. «2,000,d0f

347 Madison Avenue, at Forty-fifthy&treet NY

A Leading Financial In^itution

of New York
Desiret to extend its commercialand banking accounts region-
ally. For this purpose it wishes to have ast&iated with it

MEN OF COMMERCIAL INsiriNCT
Men who hare bepin to eitab-

li«h cheimdTet in their comm^ni-
tia on account of their ability for

brad accompllihment, their clunc-
tcr, pertotulicy, aggrewTcneis, lub-

stantial acquaintance and famiHarity

with territorial poaaibilitiet. Men,
who with a knowiedfe of bankin(

UHtt ullini or financial n|>crience

in commercial or indiutrial lines, will

be meet fiTorabljr .

•tuitial men in tnj
will hare our aeri^ou

Some conception

tion factors i< nccesa
true purposes of this

to realizeits opportuaii

mnnlcttion with us
*'

tnceofconfHientitl.,
<«si Sta. r, Box 6o,

M. Sub.
these lines

jjloiislderation.

reconstmc-

to grztp the
ib'tution and
Your com-

ereryaasur-

Itmcnt. Ai-

BUSINESS NOTES PURCHASED
A.'?^?"*"''?'^**- I-o^ns OB Mer-
o • . m rJi?** .tP£.'""»^ foUataral
SAMUEL BIRDSALL CO.

U> Bn*dl«ik JUotor CURL M

FINANCING
inABufa.ctun>rs «nd Jobb«rii by advances

on «ceount» and on mvrchandiM.

WORMSER 9i CO.
ntUi At*. rkM* Starr. IMS.

COLEMfiN & CO.
account! Financed

IISS Brti&dway.

m
i:' '-i

j?lexible Capital

What the Ifcderal Reserve System accomplished for the
nation in general, the Manufacturers' Finance Company
does for your individual business.

The tonnet gives the cotmtry an elastic currency which
expands anid contracts as the exigencies arise—our service
makes «oi(h- working capital equally flexible.

When s^u desire to expand, or to relievo the financial
•train t^nriltg your heavy seasons, you sell us your accounts
receivable (not past due) thus converting your book assets
into cash. Thus your working capital is doubled, as your
money is iinmediately available for quick turnover. You
use our service only aa the need arises—^you are not obligated
n to volume.

This makes our service fTll your every need, giving you, as
it does, -when most needed,' dependable, prompt and elastic
capital for temporary use.

There is ab red tape about our service. Merely a duplicate
invrtcc showing terms and conditions of sale, with bill^jf-

ladint, delivery ticket or express receipt attached, is all
that is required to establish evidence of an account with ut.

I Progrettice manufaetur«ra who
|- haoe used our teroice for year*
f\. tmatify to iU mtabilixing influ-
~;' ^cftce on their biuineea. Com-
/ - plmte detaila on requett.

MAmjFACTURERS' FINANCE CO.
Fidelity Building, Baltimore, Md.

Vav :l^rk Offlc«, B«am IIU, Plfth Are. nUg.
^ r. Kioi>« Ormmarer eiss.

'' ' Kapraaeated In mil prinetpaJ dttas,
Ike oMaat BMi-BotUlcatlon cemptaj tn aBtlr* IBeet aad Saath.

l«St'

IT! Provide the Money f

Benefit by toil«y^« opportunities. Take advanUge of the "good
oan" available |or cash. I'll advance yoa spot cash on your
ledtrer aeeounta on mighty reasonable terms and no "red Up«."
Quit when yop want. Strictert confidence. Tel. Chelsea "327.

*»e»puci
to »28.

^>»on.

«• ba
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ta %hla^.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
^Vy/*** —M* 9tr taatt Nm.

I :':x-

5HB OWNKR OP A PATSMT FOR
A DBVICB VBRY MUCH IN DB-

ItAND Df OOKUBCmON WITH
jcoTOR mucK uunrTACTUR-
nro. ON ACCOUNT or other
BUSINSH RXaUtHINO SNTIKK

nVE. » UNABUD TO OIVX TKU
PjioroaiTtoN pnoPBR attbm-

«TioN AND scinca a connbo-
nOS WITH A KAMVrACTURBl
ITHO WIIO. BUILD AMt> MAR-
KBT THIS DEVICE OTT A HOT-
aLTT basis' <« POHCBASX
OCTRIQHT.

gxixs FOR laao and costs
|N to MAKX: lOtf KAVB BK8N
SOU) AND ORDERS ON HAND
ron MANY MORE. -WIUL BB
EXHIBITED AT NEW TORK
ATTO TRUCK SHOW. FOR AP-
POINTMENT. MADISON SQUARB
OABDES. SEE IT AT SPACE N 8.

n

<- "
KtlRlCION RIOBTS.

«* 4r« prrpKred to markat In tA« Ualt«d

uiM •ntl Kon'rally throufhout tll« world
T^Lw* whii'h almolutely etlmlnatM the hl»»-
JLz^ gcrapinR noise which la unavoldabl* at

Mient *n i*layln»f r«cord» on any known
J|JJ1 of phonograph, (Gramophone.)

< Thlt article i' han<l9om* tn dulsn, attno-
««• m »pp*arttnc». w«Hh» a fractlon'of an
iL, and can tj« u»ed on all phonographa
1Iww)»b<inMi without tnodltlcatlon or
SJ2i, excepiln* the Bdlaon.

Tba (wid t-** abaolutely. timltleaa, embracr
M^Ttrtrr phonograph now In u»» throush-
25 tlw world »» well a< every Inatrument

Sid trora now on. and will b« bricad wltbtn

E r«tfJi o' e^ryt'ody. This dirvlca will f
SLoft "lahle through the phon«ffra»h

. !mi« a> Its demonatratlon not only will aall

Sia'rticle ILwIf for the dealer, but aftorda

Ja o»ponunlty to eoll recorda at tha aame

"wiW" "* ""^''d from persona whoaa
Mierrncrii. both financial and personal, will

EL, ihf strictcef investliratlon ivnd who hata
Zitantial {un<l» preaentty ayallaWe to un-

STaHe en * worth-while acale proposltloaa

Sub refei^nce to the Forol(Cn UIghta.

The onlv proposals which will be conaid-

mti are outrlKht purchaae of manufacturing
^Zta for one or more foreign couatrlaa
ymantlty purchaae on contract baala.

We *>^ establiahad raanutacturan aat
mtrovMb)y reaponalble.^ Tou are Interested and ean quality, writs
ta^amolntment, at whloh toll demonetratlonS dSalls will be fumlahad. B IM Tlmea.

qkoanizer and bscboutitb.
f

AB Intertiatlenal ots&nlaatlon.
with executive headquonera In
New York, dealrea the aervlcsa of
a hlEh-grade man for corporate
oijanliailon work and fb eonttnno
aa an executive tor tlM corpara-
tlec: the man tor tUla work muff
hare excellent connectlona or ao-

* qaalntattcea In tha flnanoUU field,

aa well ai tlia sommarclat world.

This Is an unuAual organlaatloa^
and haa a* aaoeedlngly broad acopa
land field of vperatloit, and otter*

aa excellDnt opportunity for tha
right roatu

All correapondenco atrlctly confi-
dential. We muat know of your
past achievements and record and
»eur ability ai a corporate organ-
iier. C S88 Times Downtown.

BXPORT TRADB.
I AM AN AJIBmCAN. (81.) AT PRBSBNT

S?J84^^M!-J'^A« WORK FOR tMB
UNJTBD 8TATB8 OQVKRNMENT IN tON-

i^^JP^.^'*'™'?? DB81RES SBRVtOBS OFMAlt WRo CAN HBLiP THEM BXTSND
J««m MARKBT. KAVB^SrcOLLBOil
WPEHIENCE IN 8GI.,LJNa IN NEW
l^« AM2 IJAMIlSb WITH'ADVral

SS?^S,'£v. ,.H'"'«''*''AND ENOUSHcpNprrroNS very wku. and havb a
gIgSE ACQUAINTANCE WITH TOB
BJgT AND LARGEST COMMERCIAL.JTOANCTAl^ AND' POLITICAL W5*IU
mnmrSi ^^J^^Pa- CAN GIVE ^1

MAN SENT OVER. Y 386 TIMES.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A PITTSBUROH CORPORATION
manutacturln* and selling staple Him*, Mgtt
grade goods with world-wide market, and
having more than tour tlmea as muoh a»-
seu as liabilities, stock Included, has po-
slUon of Treasurer and Asst. Manager op«n
tor sultabi* party who has lao.OOO to tSS,-
000 to Invest In the business: can also use
one or two more District Sales Managers on
similar basis. Addre«i Office, 410 Union
Bank BuUdlng, Pittsburgh, Penn.

STOCK SALESMEN.
Large public service corporation,

owning valuable franchises oil, and
5as wells In Texas and large pro-
uclng acreage In the new Ranger

fin i.'?i^"''?* several salesmen tosen dtvldend-.paying treasury stockon commission basia; directorate
Includes prominent Pennsylvania
^f^*S* «nd Pittsburgh oil men.« T3 Times Downtown.

i«m;AL ENGINBERINO COMPANY. INC.
Investigators of business propositionsFOr the purpose of securing working capital

or a purobaser for going manufacturing busl-

Sr?;^^'*'"'**" °'" r«-onranliers of mahu-
tacttrlng propositions; w« will create the
^^Si?**""™ organlxatlon, also sales and
publlelur. catalogues, technical literature, de-

. .f".J''*'^"«s and specifIcatlons; will fur-
nish the most modern and seonomloal rnsth-ods of production. DO Churafa St,

innMniAti <^>OBTUNwr for

mOKLT PRORTABLB DmDBTHBNT.

Tlia whols world Is crying for 'oa«—utd
note toodl Tills national tood ptodoet*
Cdinpany, maaagsd br aotn* ft tha awagt
man In tka toed tnutnass. »ntf la whieta nM-
eaaaful buslnsa* mm. bankers, and oapiul-
lat* han* IntnwtM]. has a Umitsd Mootatot
7% pratarrsd (oumntatlve) stock, with whl^
a bonus of 00% of oonunon stoek I* -omred
In ordar to gM tHa addllkmal caoltal betorj
tka Summer cl«ps. Any one of the doMi
food product* win pay big tfj^^f**, «« »?*5
pratarrsd and oemnun. WholMalecs and
fcbaVrhkJlra.S?3^sal* at anut* wtput.
Bold OoTstnment repeal orders. Invost^on*
win stand roost HforowslnrsstlgaUon. In-

vestment Umlted from 1000 to 88,000. (*"«•
$|00 par.) and with every share of preferred
stock the company Is ottering, torquleK
action. H shiire of conmjou stock, *TDr pa«^

tloulars write B T« Times.

A rare opportunity to buy a .«<>'?« •*^A
door, and trim mill located In Jersey JO

milea from New York City; pUnt oon*»ts
of about one acre of ground: main build-

ing 80 by 100; ample sheds and warehouse:
rrdll equipped for steam or elsetrle powsr;
good manufactured stock on hand and rail-

road switch adjoins property; terms to

suit purchaser: sickness compels sale. X
300 Tlmea Annax.
Larga maobanloal mglnaarlnc, devtiopmant
and maagtacturlng organisation, about to

oomplsta ordnaac* contncta, 1» fr*« to.nego-
tiate with rasponslble parties tor the de-
velopment of spaclal appaftttus or manufao-
ture of apedaf or staple machine products
on. large scale. Adequately financed sntar-

prisos only are solicited. Reference* ai-

ehanged. X 218 Times Annex.,

Partner of three-men partnership desires to

sell his share of well-paying enterprise,
firm doing large business, always Incre"-
Ing, aa field la unlimited and unrestricted,

have Government orders that will run for

nln* months at lesst; health making It nec-

ssary to change climate reason tor •eUlng.

price 88,000. W 229 Time*.
,

KXBCnmVB WANTED.
Established rated Jobbing and sxport house

has opening for executive e»Pttbl«'of taklijg

antlre charge of company when '3^«'t ••

away: to tTie right man substantial »«-l»J>

and Interest In profits of the business will

be given: state age and full detaila of your
experience. O 872 Times Ann«x.

A READY-MADE

BALES ORGANIZATION

OF FIFTY. NOW SELLING OLT-
PVT OF THREE FACTORIES, IS
ABLE TO SERVE TWO OR
THREE MORE MANUFACTUR-
ERS; AI^L GOODS SOLD IN
NAME OF MANUFACTURER ON
COMMISSION BASIS : STRONG
EXl'ORT DEPARTMENT.

PHONE. VANDERBILT 3040.

ALLEN SALES SERVICE, INC..

»4T MADISON AY., NEW YOHK.

THREE NhiW YORK MEN OF STANDING
waatad to tnv a* Dlroctors In board of

eompaor with meritoriou* object being or-
gantssd, by old-establlahed Canadian brok*i>
^_i"'5" 'tvastment of capital not ra-
jolred, but high standing and reputation
••••>U*1; rigid mutual Investigation. Reply,
stating qualifications; correspondence abso-
lutsly conHdanUal. Address L .141 Times.

«-*^9T?°-^ OOODS-KNITl'ED GOODS-OR aiLKS. Young man. 31. unmarried;
abUlty. Integrity, aggressive, efficient Inside

°V5r', <»P*ble managing every office detail,
win lirvesi few thousand dollars, with serv-
**•• In growing Jobbing or manufacturing
Business in any branch of the above textile
trades: bad extensive practical experience,
but in other lines; can grasp quickly new
line; hard worker; will give and expect proof
of reliability; compelled to give up business
aocount of war. L 82*) Times,
An estaUTlshed manufacturing company pro-
duclng an exclusive line of patented toys,

seeks additional capital; excellent chance
tor party with 810.000 as active or silent
member of concern; we would Ilk* to hear
from parties that mean business and have
aome money to ln^•est In a good, honest,
profitable business; no attentldn given to
brokers. Address Toyland, K 700 Times
Downtown.

COMPETENT SWISS MERCHANT, THOB-
OUGhLy BXPERIBNCB6 ALL

BRANCHES BUSINESS. WISHES TOKOT-
RE8BNT AMERICAN "WJIN SWmgB-
LAND; Fmar-CLASS Mari?"*'SSS/'lM
NI8HED. ADDRBSa H. HOLiANDBH, 883

8BB ST.. ZURICH. SWrraERLAND.

GOWN OR FUR DBPTjFOR B^T
IN HIGH-CLASS MILLH^RY SHOP OM
WEST B7TH ST.. NEAR BIFTHAVm CAr
TERINQ TO EXCLUSIVE CLIENTELE.

R 82 TIMES.
,

OonstrucMon engkiesr, associated with u^l-
tect and mechanical englttecr, will mak*

reports, InvestlgaUons, pralunlnary plans for

Industrial and building projects or bill d
direct for owner*. Addrsss Englnaer, S JIIT

Tiroes,

cjk*u*3um nnr—r.
BAUMotAM orxntmoAh aboM.

est to *4tabllah*< btaatata* whsr* mr aMinras aaManan anA SDMeutl** mnld be appra-
platad: eonmntion rscsatir aarcred was seU-
tn« a htgh-prtaMd grOMfjr counter and man-
sflag men throocbsut th*' States; thl* ag-
periettM can b* adaptad profitably to any
bu*tn*** of mmt; ray salary was iu.OOO;
wosjd Inmst 88,000 If feani In gdn*, irt
Uabla sntarprisa; would also eonslder open-
ing agOncy: kindly gin full particulars la

CAPITAL
tor asubUshad manutaoturtng coapcnia

In amottnt* from

«so.ooo to iseo,ooo,

ft»m private InTsatmsat funds.

K TS9 Time* Downtown.

^CAPITAL TO INVEST,

Will Invest In sotind. astabUsbed manofaot-
nilng or staple meifehandllng enterprise,
where from 188,000 to |B0,000 could be ad-
vantareously employed: would purchase busi-
ness outright or would consider financing
on profit -sharfhi^ basis. H 708 Times Down^
toam.

BUSINESS OPPORTIjNITIES.
W^/hw asats per asots|

Will invest $80,000 to 8280,000 with serv-
l<« In oMabllshed wholsaale meroailtlle

or commercial banking ooncem where
capital, credit standing, and broad prac-
tical business experience and ability to
manage will Increase the business; stM*
Una of buslnasa In first letter. Z Ss
Times Annax.

wish to eonneet with a going manuf^tur-
Ing boslnsss, making staple raerebsMlse

of merit: hardware, metal, or allied Ifhea
greferabla; Would b* great ssalsuncs to a
usr manufacturer; please do not answer

unless you have paying proposition that
could be Increased with wlde-awaks younsman with some caplUl ; commission to ac-
countant if recommending to proposition as-••"— -"• K 887 fimes DoWnt "igSoutlined above.

American possessing youth, ablllt*.
and capital, M«ks connaetlon wl8i

raaaufacturar dssiring to establl£
180 Ttma* 'export trad*. Z S80 Annex.

6*n««man, age 38, stiooaasful mereandl*
buying and salM experience, exocutlv*. will

lnv*st 810,000, with servlc**. Ui esublishod
p«>tltabl«, legltlmat* bu*S*ss: stit* ""i
R,"?i!S"!ft"' ""^ answering. Confidential.R 138 Times.

TO MANUFACTURERS.
EXPORT.—Put punch into the foreign busi-

ness. Show your goods In our large exhibi-

tion rooms abroad. No <<>««J° Jt'";..,?;
property represented by Indlvldtial natlra
iaiesmii. iiv.f details write to-B 883 Timts.

School.—Exclusive day school for girls for
sale; best locality In New York City; en-

rollment over 100 pupils, with wajting list;
kindergarten to college preparator}-; well-
known reputation; sacrifice on account of
lllneas of owner: purchaser must have ex-
cellent credentials. In order to maintain high
standing of scbocd. B 84 Times.

WANTED! PROPRIETORY MEDICINE.
We want to BUY ft I'roprietory

Medicine Co. that has a SUC-
CESSFUL PRODUCT of MERIT on
the market: muat be a going busi-
ness; state full details, particu-
lars, first letter. W 2S6 Times.

9vhi«h

cTvice
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AK OPI-ORTUNITY TO CONNECT
WITH A LIVTE PROPOSITION. •

^ ECONOMY STEEa. DUMP AND
• EXr'Rl-:SS BODY COMMNEI"

WITH PATENT HAND HOIST.

CAPACITY 33 CUBIC. FEET.

WILL FIT ANY ONE-TON CHASSIS,
WIRE OR WHITE

ECONOMY BODY SALES CO..
•lOJ LEXINGTON AV.. N. Y.

JBB IT AT THE N. Y. AUTO SHOW.
IWH llECT. ARMORY, FEB. 10 TO 15.

FOREIGN TRADE OPPORTUNITIES
are so numerous that you cannot overlook
'them. We will teach you In a thorough and
practical way how to become a sticcessful
exporter and earn money: languages free;
day, evening sessions; by Correspondence,
too. Elxport-lmport Trade Institute, World
Building. •

'

Delicatessen.—Exceptional opportunity tor a
new store: one of the best sections of Flat-

bush; no competition 'within several blocks>
will lease to a rellablO party at a moderate
rental. H. A. Lockwood, 201 Broadway.
phone Barclay (VJOO,

FINANCIAL BACKING WrANTED.
Business owned by party -of excellent re-

pute, morally and commercial, requires tor
enlargement financing up to >100,000; no
stock selling proposition considered. Box
A S.. 104 East 14th St.

A£Xl'FAr-rURING CONCERN DESIKES
NT AND POSSIBLY MORB CAPITAL.

Large manufacturldg concern, now «inpIox-
iBf •rv^ml hundred people, earning mor*
tfian normal retxirn on Its capital, with biul-
Mli increastnir rapidly, haa no debts, and
pimty of money to rtlncount btlla current on
^went roluma. would conalder aelllng an
laterMt to Individuals or Chamber of Com-
M*rre who could provide 100.000 ft. fireproof
Pitnt and llOri.OOO of n^w capital required to
Utp par- with Its Increavtnir market; prln-
cl^:i only will pleasa answer. K 19 T^mea.

As established, rapidly growing concent.
handllit; hlgh-grade line ot motor trucks In

Tl«h territory, needk the active service of a
rspable business man In a sales or financial
riiitclty: an Investment of 82C.0OO to 8.'>0,000
u required; only "those men having the quall-
flCflillons nvcwasary to be i of genuine assist-
MK la th.' development ot this business need
ffrly; preference given men released from
Jjmet; all replies contltfentlal. Address Y
t!t Tidies Annex.

ma.nufacturers. attention:
Import and export corporation, thoroughly

••Ubilshetf, capable aggr^Salva selling .force,
Vi foreign connections, can placa your
product ihroufthout East and foreign mar-
ks"

; If commodity Is sultabi* tor export,
»« can save you time, expanse of organising
export departnient ; bank, commercial refer-
ts^s. B 3 Times,
An active expressman's chance, trucking
,kti«ln«5a for sale, bualness at present 8*100
« month; In business center, nesir Mlh St.
»>» !th Av ; clleats. and modem, motor
•nwli cost li.soo ot 2 tons: 1 Kanler, cost
ttSOO. of 11, tons, and' 1 cost 81,279; li-ton
la n«w condition, 8»,000; investigate. Enter-
ylse Ixrh-nge Bureau, J. Hamilton. 23
wHt 3111 .St,

*» executive, experienced In factory man-
igement and sales development, will Invest

'•« thousand dollars In clean, sound busi-
»•••: will furnish highest references and will
"flairs same: give complete details to r*-
glv« allenllon: no brokers. K 13 Times

CAPITAI. TO IKVBBT.
'

YOUNG EXECUTIVE,
thoroughly trained In well-known banking
ttrm and large Industrial concern, daalrea

opportunltgi: to act as treasurer of wSll es-

tablished manufacturing or commercial en-

terprise, with privilege of investing capItsJ

later If business warrants: available about

April 1, earlier If necessary; mlivlmum sal-

ATV accepted 8.'',«00. H 728 Times Downtown .

VOUNO MAN, RfecENT COLLBQB ORAIJ^
UATE, DB8I11BS ENTERING TOTTON

CONVBRTINQ FIRM TO LEARN DL81-
NE88: WILL INVEST 82,800; FL^NJSH
"aRtIcULABS. K 662 TIMES DOWN
TOWN.

Toung man with ,buslness ability and office
manager has 13,000 to Invest In a legltl-

mat* business; stats tull particulars. K IS
TlftKS.,

Toong map, wUltng to Invest 830,000 ani
aervla**, mariurioa* busta***. z 243 Time*

AniMx.

Mave attractive proposition for mechanical
' *iiSilM*r eootemplaUng entering business onown aooount. G MT Time* Downtown
88,000 to lnv«*t Willi **rvlo*s in manufac-
turlag -feusinesa. Q. F.. 801 Times Down-

town.
Have 88,000 and servloss to Invest In iobblng
or retail business In or around New YorkK 6 Times.

Wanted to buy, a small, manufacturing plant

and showroom; plant must be sultabi* for

manufacturing high-grade waists; must bo
situated between Sflth and 3M Sts.. on or
Immediately adjacent to Fifth Av. Box
F B. 777 TImee.

YOUNO MAN, HONORABLY DISCHARGE
AS LIEUTENANT, WILL INVEST 810,000

AND SERVICES IN A LBOITIMATE BUSl-
NES.S THAT WILL STAND THOROUGH
INVESTIGATION. H SOI TIMES.
82 500 with or without serviced by unlver-

slty man, 32, experienced In business man-
agement; prefers salesman with capital, or
business requiring cash. Thompson, K 62
Times. ^_„_______———

—

I am seeking a good manufacturing op-

portunity, something m«ehanle«l; Oi*

bigger the bett*r. O B92 Times Down-
town.

YOUR business problem solved sclentUlcal
ly; state detailed facts without j^serva-

tloa: oor mnunerfttlon depends on success-
ful solution of prohlsm : absolutely confi-
dential. Business Counselors, Box H 73)
Tlires Downtown.
MILLINERY. — A IX)NG-ESTABLISHED
GOWN SHOP WILL RENT SPACE TO

FIRST-CLASS MILLINER; <«TH ST., BE»
TWEEN MADISO.N AND STH AV8, Z 302
TIME.S ANNEX,
Bubitantlsl manufacturing corporation wants
capable men to establish branch and man-

age salesmen: 8200 to 81.000 necessary; you
handle own money; will allow expenses to
Baltimore If you will qualify. For particu-
lars address Secretary, 416 North Howard
St . Baltimore. Md,
Banker Wanted, responsible Individual, 4>r

underwriter, place 8-"»0,000 In bonds carry-
ing 7 per cent, with bonus of common
stock for going manufacturing concern with
large distribution of staple material. G 333
Times
Salesman, executive wanted, with 8S,00C to
8^)€.000: enlarging machinery, railroad

equipment, steel business established twenty
years; unusual opportunity; large profits,

H 687 Times Downtown.

Wanted—By a banking house a good com-
mercial proposition^ which needs financing;

banking references a requisite. Address by
letter only. Box D, Room 61, 96 Broadway,
New York,

Advertise your business or advertise It for
sale ; private special service system ; quick

results, low cost; call at once, Reinember
Better Business Bureau, 23 West 31st St.
Madison Square 3140.

BANKI.NG ACCOMMODATION, discounts,
loans on machinery, -merchandise, rents,

shipments. Installment sales, nnd any good
seourtty; acceptances, notes bought. Koehler.
51'Chambers St., Suite 723.

H«ei, net more than 100 rooms, wanted, or
roadside inn, near motor road, between

J[*^
York State and Conn., in good condl-

[wi; slate particulars: no agents. J. M*m-
jnea. Bntdrprise Exchange Bureau, 23 West

•••dern, established garage In direct route
« proposed wagon tunnel: accommodates

lin/ cars and shop: will sell at sacrifloe
« nulck buyer Triangle Garag*, Hoboken
Sw Bsldain Avs,. Jersey Cjty;. '__
. A .STRONG SALES LBTTER
•rtngs business; our experts writs forms,
lellowups. 4c. special for jwa, Cresosnt
A<»erti.ing Co. Creecent Building, 1»8
f̂frtmont Av,, city.

'

ii'
"•"I'^rtatn a partner to open an uptown

store for a real estate and Insurance bual-
•s. established over 25 years; oonfldsntlal.
y W.T Time. Downtown,
*«eptlonsl opportunity for man with 118,000
ui" ^«"J i^apital to take active lnttr*«t In
J"port. export, and mica business. WrlU
'-W «Ppolnlni-nt. K 651 Times Dowtowii.
AjiemoUl, manufacturing entsrprls* about
» be organlxed; the car for th* maasss;

™»11 Inveators will reallie l*r«* r*tUril*.
wrtss Auioniublle L 330 Tiroes.

,

anufacturer wants able office managar
'"o Is alto to act as secretary to oerpora-
^^must be In position to Inrsft 81.A0O. L

"tock salHeman wanted to sell 8100,000 worth
uwuitriai treasury stock; going cono«fB

m^whioh iw,,iM) o«,h has been paid In: no
yttr, comnii.Mion only. B 77 Time*.
"t cuenu want a sat* «toek lnT**tm«it.'

iJItJ' J'"" ">"• <o offer. miBlBg or tii4tt*-
i!T*l7 Exceptional client*!*. Bal**nian, 414
TTaes Dowmn-n
mot."
chih. .i,

*°^ descrtpiion; maehleery. m*r-
nandlse wanted. Write Wagner. 1,788

agSlePfn Av.. Bronx.
.wi ,nT»tt fnoo With partn«r who unJl*i>-

wH ,f msnufaclurtng U*t! food hu*U*r
^"^ "ill ll.slo grow, A lIMft tfln«* HarUm.
• kT™' ''*'^> to Invest 8I.O0O In a prorit

.i^*:. established corr*»pond*nc* "cH
S™£;?!lloti B 1D6 Time*.

*';«'• •tors, full di«*8 parlor. *Mabll*had il

„^8Tix^ i^ALkinUN-lkibkbUUi.
"pen for engagement. Z 271 Tim— AnMK,
rTfl
„-,:,., patent, necssalty In
»1,0«; no ateats. K 111

" «VUT KlCttSDi

Manufacturer to finance and thereby secure
manufacturing rights tor wonderful Im-

provemeirt on universally used article of
wood and metal: unlimited sals* iwsslbUl-
tles. H 741 Timet Downtown.
*~

EXl'OHTING.
Have established a highly profitable trade

in Europe; seek partner, exporter or busi-
ness man with knowledge of textiles or shoes
ready to Invest 8').000 4igalnst good-will for
necessary expenses. C 87,1 Times Annex.

BUSINESS MAN WITH CAPITAL WA^JS
ASSOCIATE WITH OR WITHOUT C>^I-

TAL WHO IS OIL 8ALB8MAN OR THOR-
OUGHLY FAMILIAR WITH DISTRlBU-
TION OF OIL. Y 400 TIMB8 ANNEX.
tOUNO MAN, WITH 'EXTENSIVE BUSl-
NESS EXPERIENCE, DESIRES CON-

NECTION WITH RELIABLE CONCERN;
WILLING TO INVEST IF SATISFACTORY
FROPO.SITICN OFFERED. Q 842 TIMES.

Wanted, Ksrage business; must yl*Id 88,000

to 810.000 yearly profits; may consider
renting new building: have op to^ ^<^
cash; highest reference: location and detaila

confidentially treated. H. L., 88 Times.

Want to buy real estate, hotel, leasehold, or
good huilncss; have 117,000 holding paying

cash, retiirnd semi-monthly; win add aom*
cash. L .SR2 Tlmes^

Widely Experienced Expert
ACCOUNTANT.

Can Invest severai thousand In profitable

going mercantile concern; partteulars. H
700 Times Downtown.
Young man, executive and selling ability,

will Invest about 810.000 with services In

established business bearing rigid Investiga-

tion ; state particulars In iletall, K HO Times.

Jiave 81.000 and services to Invest; good
correspondent and office man; what you

have to offer mtist stand Investigation. W
a-ll) Tlnws.

Have 12.000 or more to Invest with servl

SECURITY SALESMAN, extensive «xpert-
enc*. wants propoaltlon to finance. Z 280

Time* Annex. •

Mechanical Engineer would Invest 83,000 Ina good paying Industrial enterprise: very
active and Industrious, W 800 Times.
Have 8100,000 to invest In good paying busi-
ness, c , M., 137 Times Downtown

Retponslbls principal will poroiiass all or
half lagttlmate business; confldentiaL R

167 Times.
Young man with capital will invest In manu
tacturing celluloid toilet seu. M L 26

Times
Chemical engineer will invest |1,000, with
services. In eiiterprltn near New York; glv*

full particulars. K 2 Tlmei..

Would consider baying small, profitable busi-
ness. Write, supplying tull detaila. H 788

Times Downtown.
Have 83.000 and services to Invest In busi-
ness: give particulars. K 31 Times.

Chemist with . few hundred dollars and
»ervlces, deStreS opportunity. R 74 Times.

Balea-advertlaing manager will Invest 81.000
with serviees In business, w 211 Times .

80,000 cash, with service, for Isgltlmat*
business; have good credit, fl i» Times.

Win Invest 81.000 and services, auto tire and
repair preferred, w 202 Times.

CAPITAL WAKniD.

A sultabi* annual salary will b*
paid to a imlverslty man of un-

doubted moral and . social atandlng
who will mvest 820.000 In shares
of a New York State corporation
which has been established sine*
1906; duties will bs to enlarge bual-
ness, from a local to a national In-
stitution, calling tor organising and
executive .abllty. J

No Important modlfleatlon will
be made in the above terms and
no application will be considered
unless accompanied by university
and bank reierencss; correspond-
«nc* will b* treated confidentially.

B es Times.

rvliies

;

ofVic*legitimate business; accoumant. ofric*

manager. 20 years' experience; nature and
detaJla In first letter. L 220 Times,

Wish to connect In banking bualness: have
capital to Invest: energetic young man;

established proiMsltlon preferable. K 688
Times Downtown.

'

Young man. with extenslvs experience, con-
sidering connaetlon with '^•llabla export or

Import house, will lnve*t In a legltlmat*
business. R 80 Times.

Have 83,000 to Invest as partner retail drr
5 goods In Brooklyn, or would Join buying
agency; have wholesale and retail experience.
O .^140 Times.

Shoe salesman and manager, have 82,800
cash, good credit. Invest In reliable paying

shoe stm-e or Jobbing as partner consldsrsd;
tull particulars, L 316 Times.

Executive, 37, excellent character and ability,

available May 1st: will Inwst 810.000 and
services In a meritorious, buslifess. Z 804
Tlmea Annex.
Gentleman will Invest up to 810,000 and ac-
tive service In legitimate business; manu-

facturing preferred ; state particulars In first
letter. W 27S Times.

Energetic, educated, experienced executive
and advertising salesnutn will Invest 82,000

with services In staple established business.
L .128 Times Dowptown.

810.000 to Invest to extend protltaVls estab-
lished business confidential corrsspondenoe

Invited, giving nature of business. W 834
Timet.

Fur dyer; An unusually fine proposition Is
: open to a good man capable and experi-
enced. Address full particulars to Fur
Dyer. 802 Times Downtown.

ENOI.NEER, SUCCESSFUL MECHANIC,
WILL SHARE SUBSTANTTAL RETURNS

WITH FINANCIAL PAHTNER. A T8i
TIMES DOWNTOWN.
'Promoter Wanted.—Contemplate organizing
825,000 company to operate 1,000-acre sheep

ranch In Indiana. 490, Wardman Hotel,
Washington
Motor truck company Wants factory manu-
facture trucks: would employ number peo-

ple; town ws locate In mutt help us flnaa-
clally. Room 804. 110 W«»t dOth.

Salesman wanted to sell stock. 7% pr*-
ferrsd In Vlctrola and musical buslnsss:

816,000, fully s*cur*d: commission. B 17
Time*.

'

Ijuiy. expert, takes hom* all kind of curtains,
draperies, work, alteration, repairing at

moderate prices. Roth, SIT East 77th. Tele-
phons t<tno» 9800. Exten'slqn 184.

Unusual opening for mechanical englne«r
looking lor business own account. L BS7

Tlm*s Powntewn.
^

.

Machine factory wanted to build tannery
macbliMrr do roy^ty er patast outright.

Hotarr. 280 Eat did at.

Will rent or l*a** apartmsRt bou** or hotti:

would oonaUtor Bnramsr h«t*l or pmrtamm
«hlp: anywhar*. K 88 Tlmew.

Bu*ln*** man loeatad b*r* d**li«* a«*nor
ot out of town seiiMra a* a sW* Un*.

L 888 Tims* Downtown.

Oroccty chain po*****tiw (rrat •ooBomy plan,
n^dld tutura foundaflon; 810.000. Call.

writs. Room ao«, 171 Madison Av., New York.

oda watar privllag* wantad in drug ator* or
b^dtaa;: t*nn« to •ultf mn»t b* buay **c-

tlon. H 014 Tim** Harlwn.

Want l>Wi«r graJ* wprloWd P«n«llV »«-
hoUbraTtoiuitaiD p«s*. N.. 206 Mh Ar.,

gty

*^;^^S5^r^®

Successful business miin wants partnership
In young going butlnest; will Invest neces-

mrr capital and active sei^loes. W 288
Times.

X am looking for an honest, reliable party
who has a small amount ot cash or bonds

and wanfs to make same grow; to such a
party I win open my books and show thatmy business Is now paying big returns In a
legitimate, conservative manner; I requir*
this extra cash In order to fill present orders
and to extend its growth; my business hss
been established several years, and will
stand strictest Investigation: this Is an ex-
traordinary opportunity for big possibilities
to the right party. W. H.. 00 Times Hariem.

AOVKBTIUNO
AOBNCr

XXPANDINO,

INVITM CAPITAL.

A suecwittal, Batlonal adrartls-
Ing agency, with 40 tialnsd «a-
ployss. hsvlan b*«i In continuous
operaUon tor 23 y*ar*, asid having
ffT. *.? '•"» ••'»«l anouaUy not
l**s than 18 p*r omt.

*'23"C.?:"«<8 18 PBR CENT.
on JlOO.OOO caplUl. now finds
'"•If held back by lack ol suf-
ficient capital to meat the tre-
mntdcos Influx of new business.
Th*rs never was such a "Golden
Age of advertlalag aa this recon-
struction period Is proAuclU.
Bvery manufactur*r Is foeklEg To
advertising to help solve the prob-
'•™,?.^F^"""I *>» 'he war, labor,
prohibition, Go\-emmsnt control,
shortage of material, ov*r-exp*<id-
•d factory facllltlaa. high pHc*s.
Ac., *o.
A PBaiMANKNT, PROFITABLX
^, INVESTMENT.
This la the tim* ot all Ume* to

get Into an advsnlslng atvncy,
both aa a permanent paying In-
vestment and as a business paying
high salaries for tal*nt.
The young, ambitious, educated

man, with os,plui, finds here an
opportunity to Invest safely In a
tried and proven firm, controlled
now by active, experienced adver-
tising man known and rocognlSed
nationally for their leaderihip and
sound character,
CHARACTER ABSOLUTELY

ABOVE REPROACH,
with a present, prosperous natlo^tl
business, having several most un-
usual, axelusiv* and monay-making
features.
Thlt agency it now a msmbar «<

the American Atioelatlon «( Ad-
varttalng Agencies, th* Audit
Bureau ot Clry;ulatloilt, The Na-
tional Outdoor Advertising Buraan. ,

and the National Assoclatleit «t
Credit Men. It Is equipped to
handle all shasat of oewtvapcr.
magastne. bill board, palDtsd and
electric sign, street ear, farm and
irsde journal, direct and tordlgn
advertising.
SHOULD BARN 40« THIS T»AB.
8150,000 additional capital could

be u^ed with greatly Inersassd
profit. One new dev'slopSMnt
should make th* agency «am not
Its* than 40 per cent, this year,
with satfleleat capital to hanfi* It.

GOOD «ALARY^ TO BXPSK-
IBNCEO MAN.

Capital from exp*rtsno*d adver-
tising men, who would lnv«*t th*ir
brains, (for a good lalaiTx too,)
with their capital, would be idaal.
But the prasut manacamant t**la
sure at a largs rstam tor capital
alone.
EVERT LBTTBR BTRIOTLT

CONFID«a»TIAL.
In writing please state whsthsr

,you'*re the principal, or a go-be-
tween: what capital you could is-
ve*t; what advertising expeHcde*
you or ytmr principal hav* had;
character retarenoet;- pbon* call.
Ac. Every communication will b*
held In ttrict confidence by man
who know bow to respect oon-
fldeiillal matters. Address Attaer
Expansion, Z 286 Times Annsg.

PARTNERSHIP,
An exceptionally good opporttmity 1* of-

fered to reliable party, preferably tme hav-
ing tha knowledge of clevelopli^ a selling
organisation (but thlt Is not absolutely es-
sential) and who can Invest about 86.000 In
a going manufacturing business thsit has
b**n selling Its product for the last tew
years to som* of the largest roiwems In th*
united States. War brought on restrictions,
and, now that there Is peace, we have won-
derful possibilities for developing th* do-
mestic market as well aa a worldwide bust-
nest. Investment will be amply secured, ana
rlRht man Is offered substantial lnt*r««t tn

the business and a good salary from start.

H 738 Times Downtown.

AN ACOOUNTINO CORPORATION WHOl^K
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS ARE CERTI-

FIED AND OF THE HIGHEST INTEORITT,
WHO HAVE CONDUCTED 1NVK8T10A-
TIONS OF NATIONAL IMPORTANCE, D19-
aiRES ADDITIONAL CAPITAL TO R8-
TABLISH OFFICE.'? TN VAntOUS CITIllB;
WILL ALSO CON3IDBR CONSOLtDATlOH
WITH HIGH-CLASS AND REPUTABLE
ACCOT-NTINO FIRMS.
FtrLI.EST INVESTIGATION SOLICITED

AND DEMANDED: EXCELLENT OPPOH-
TUNITY FOR YOL^NG MAN WITH CAPI-
TAL TO ESTABLISH HIMSELF; NO
BROKERS ; INTERESTED APPLICANTS
ONLY NEED APPLY: ANSWERS HELD IN
STRICT CONFIDENCE. A 481 TIMES
DOWNTOWN^

Factory manager wanted at otio* by Pitts-
burgh manufacturing company;: must have

good character, abtllty, experience, and 810,-
000 to 818,000 wllh which to purchase In-
terest In the company, which also carries
a seat on tha Board of 'Director*. Answ«r
with full partlculsra. 415 Union Bank Build-
ing, Plttabursh. Penn.

WAMTBD.

DRU08.
. a practical druggist to buy

rest of ollsnt partner In a well
retail drug ooncem: hav* two
>.or*s and further proapact* In
- r*f)at*r*d druggist with un-

tputatlon considered; th* cap-
-VIII b* optional, 86,000 to
ladcnc* canfld*Dtlal. a 781

itow:n.

„ ^SlA^ VALL-ED AT
iK FROM INCUMBRA.NCE,
TlY LACK OP CAPIT.\I.
CONSIDER EITHER A SI-
IVE PARTNER WITH NOT
15.000; WILL BEAR STRICT-
ttATlON. WRITS, MAKINGBOX W 328 TIMIOS,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
' fVty-ftty emu* per opote !<«.

Bcsumf cotnwCTioKa wamtcd.

IDA FOUNTAINS.
manufacturer, hlgh-

>ig In (he trade, wants
8100,000 to reorganise and
Susin***. Address SodaR 87 Times.

A DOCK ON EAST RIVEB
in Section, equipped with holst-
lerrtck. and hoppers, and have
lupply ot sand and gravel, I am
in active partner tvlth some oap-
ige th* business—one who Is fa-
ais kind of business. R .%e Tim**.

, - ,
__eslrous to make a substantial

e.S'SS"" Jjonnsct'on, with Investment of
810,000 ams* services required as assistantmanager a^d treasurer in manufacturing
biulnesa. agswer this advertisement; after
rcfarences Ejive bem exchanged details will

rf«*!iJ.*"^ Ui'" personally, (none mailed.) O680^Tlin«s Sowntown.
''iWtalWaWafl.—Woman has experience andlUmlshiiuM tor high-class tea house; wantpartner whAowns or will lease an attractivsw^ plf*. Particulars C 8M IWi
AttracUve el proposition open to a good

|saUsfactory resulu guaranteed:
of money, with or without aerv-

- arranged, n, x,, 407 Times.

man ; moa
medsst sun
Ice*; Inter

86.000-810,00, manufacturer, toi expansion
only; lnvtam«nt,.wlth or without services:

sriDclpals «ly; unlimited business. B 1J4
Time*. w
LOCAL aii
ADDRBSff

TOWN. T
Wanted-^

«njr"WANT5~PARTf?SK:
p. C. 807 TlMEa DOWN-

flnanoe
eompanir.

iong''

VOSL

te pany or banking houa* to
«£! J'h'ln'^ring and machlnary
BZa Time* Downtown
want* partnar with amall oapl-
approvsd *onp. ic an nm**.
OOMNBCnOMS WAIOSD.

abl* and *xp*rtano*d
1 advlaory counsel d«-

i^"*^*** himself withsinws firm or corporation
adviser, with oftlos on
on basis of fair atmual

J

to cover all services ren-
,

Highest recommendation*
bar and bu*ln**s men ot
S 60 Times.

HAVE YOU TO OFFBSR

or solicit by telephone?
[centrally located on Broadway.

. 12 telephones: have tone of
e solicitors formerly engaged
.pable puttin gove ranythlng le-
.11 consider commission propo-

sition: statgfull particulars. B 6 Times.

MAN
Several

•amlng 81i

anticipate
manutacit
entire doi

AGTURERfl- ATTENTION.
'

"ter laleanwn, accustomed to
annually, have combined and
Ing offices In Now York as

:' direct representa,tlves for the
Jc market; will handle one

staple llneBixclusively if large enough, and
will arrann for Itt entire output If good
•no"*!". *)iat have you to ofter? Writ*
speoltlcallyfe G. P.. 810 Times Downtown.
Japanese 'Siys and Fancy Goodt.—1 desir*
to open ^port department en a proflt-

jnarlng ba« with large, progressive Import-
Export MoQae or Factors with extensive
banking AUIUtlet and connectlona In Far
East, Lihffire extenalve experience and con-
trol lajs* jtume of buslnets In these llnss.
Would alsoHconslder banker. W 410 Time*
Downtown,

ted.—We have twelve salesmen
w York, New Jersey, and Con-
ing equlprnent that Is Installed
Id buildings ; we call on archl-
tors, and owners of all kinds
we havt been established thirty

,n market your goodt. What hav*
r? Only high-grade propotltlon
B 120 'Times.

FOrIIIiON REPRESENTATIVE. '

Dlscharg«( army officer, (80,) university
graduate, Ras spent four years In Central
America aajarchltect, now wlahet to repre-
sent AmerliAn firms In South America. Eu-
rope, or el]@where; fair knowledge ot Span-
ish end Oesnan. G .178 Times.

Agency Wi
(xjvering

nectlcut,' Si

In new am
tects, d*<M>i
of buUdlngj
years artd i

you to oft]
Considered,

MECHANICAl..iajEOTRICAL MANUFAC-
TURING FACIUTIBS OF UNUSUAL

\mAAACTSR AND SCOTS.

A large company can devet* a portion of
Its efforts to outside business. Its plant It
modem and contains complete laboratory
and factao* equipment, of high grade, from
alloy foundry tc assemhllng dl'vlstons.

It wishes to secure. l^R MANUFACTlrRE
ONLY, one or more articles on a quantity
production basis. It does NOT wish to buy
any patents or assume any further selling
respontlbllltl**, Artlclei detlred Should 1>«
entirely or mostly of nietsl and constitute
a complete unit liv Jhemtelves, or they msv
form a high quality part to be Incorporated
Into a mechanism of lets refinement aa a
whole.
Thlt company. IS located In th* iMtropoll-

t*n district of/ New York City, and Its
organization eokUHnss th* b**t m ;*ngKie«r-
log and Industrial skill, L
I«ng experience In successfully develophig

and manufacturing complicated apparatus
and precision lnstI^iments fits it to aocsM
varied work of high character to be car-
ried along .with Its regular products.
Correspondence and Investigation ar* In-

vited from organisations or Iitdlviduals who
can be served to the best advantags in the
manner thair has been described.

Z 2S3 Times Annex,

NKW YORK RBl»RESEas"tATIoi<,Ws offer a reputable manufacturwr of
specialties, which can be sold to department
JtorfS, exporters, and wholesalers in New
York and vicinity. Intelligent and successful
representatlc-i : .particularly Interested In
Jewelry, novsltlea. watches, clocks, silver-
ware, or kindred line*: we are a W»ll-rated
establl*h*d firm with organised sale* tore*
and wall-locatfd downtown ottloas; comml*-
*lon ba*l*; highwt banking rsf*r*no«* tur-
nl*h*d. X 622 Time* Downtown

.

hWtt^dWlALl 66iittB«N With icjtcBL-
LBJNT BKLLlNb ORGANIZATION ANDCONSIDKRHlIB CAPITAL WtJULD IJKSTO SOOURS SELLING AOBNCT FORCOMMODITIBS UeEO IN THE RirSBBR,DYEING AND BLEACBINQ AND CHXM'^

ICAL TRAoae,
WOULD ALaO CONSIDBR IXVESTWa

128,000 TO880,0<»;IN A OOINO CONC«RNMANUFAOTURISO ANY OF TBE8B AR-
TlCt*ES. I

WILL FURNISHbANKiAND lOIRCAM-TILB RBFKRBN(3KS; ONLY PRINctTaLBWILL BE CONWIDERBD. B 886 TIM)£gr^
PRODUCTION MAMXbSC

Id 7*ar*' •xp«rt«no*, with tw* nin»iiii*. gaa.
gasoUn*. staam *htln*s, gMrarai maSanlaS
manutaeiiir*; bow employed la war wort:
have handlod production in Blast* omslay^
Ing 7,000 men : . uh<erstand quantity amduo-
tton, storsa. oo*l •ocounting. aslatlagladu*-
trlal Biana«*ai*nt systems, boniiairatsBa.
•Bop plannlnc, routing, toUow op. a^aduUng'
grapUd oontwl^. ; minimum mUs^^OOO ;ag* 40. Z 224 TOn** Ann*». -

MANUFACTuttlNO A^Juri'AMOB oj*-

nw respoiwlbl* partlea. a aplandMly
equipped factory, capacity 200, vrquid maaii-
tactur* uid h«^ flnano* the markatlng ot
a meritoriou* m*ohanloal a*vto« havtnc ana—ur»d mark«t. H 848 Tlm«» Downtown.

^AR lilAST.
n, 88, of uSIngI* man, 88, ot •x*ouUv« and aalm aMI-

try and sxp*rienea. deilre* oonnsotlon a* r*w-
r***ntatlve In Far East of firm or corpora-
tion; win oontraot to remain In Far Bast
tor number of 'years; at present oft actlv*
dutv, ettloer Na'vaJ Reserve, but will b* r*-
leaeed In about «ne month. Z 847 Time*
Ann«x. :

MANUFACTURERS AND INVENTORS;
Experimental Work, modela. tools, Initru-

ments light machinery, general manufactur-
ing. Ovtr twenty years' spseiallsed experi-
ence Customers* supervision in ntachlne abop
permitted. Manufacturers' and Inventors'
Electric Co,. 88 Qqld 8t., N«w York.

EXPORT -AND hdPORT.
A corporation IS in position to supply

American merchandise ot all kinds at bottom
?rtces, also finance ordsrs on highly satls-
actory terms. Glv« details if you have bona

fide orders or arc planning business trip
abroad; mutually iprofltablo arrangements.
A 432 Times Downtown.

kANUFADICB^KRS. ATTENTION I

Have you plant n»t working full speed? If
so. arid you are ;: financially equipped to
manufacture men's^ and women's wear, our
factory expert will-^qulp your plant, and our
40 talesmen will stjl output. K 80 Times.
New Orleans, La.-i-Young man. 30, public
accountant, Sxoelljnt refersnces. character,

desirous associating executive capacity with
public accountanttl or reputable firm con-
templating ettablltt^ng New Orleans agency
O 238 Times. , '

-• /

a
-'p»

Have }«ou 810,000 ,.>r more credit? It you
have capital' saniy Invested your credit

can be employed tg your profit for limited
term; little or no eash; retain your tnvsst-
ments. Underwrttlife. B 76 Times

A future Is offered to a young man with
export shipping commission house expsri-

«nce: ability Is wanted primarily with small
cash Investment as a guarante* of energetic
effort: state age, nationality, full experi-
ence, and what is the lowest Salary you could
draw, ar>d amount ot Investment you could
make: your reply will he kept strictly confl-
dsntlal. H 7M Times Downtown.
Automobile fabric accessory mfg. business,
can use either active or inactive partner

tor expansion: a business that's profitable
and with a future that no other business ol-
fsrs; 810.000 or morr required; lnl*nrl*wt
after 4 only by phon* appointment. Ameri-
can Products Co., 244 West 23d St^

HAVE YOU A LEGITTMATE BUSINESS
you wish to sell without publicity? Or

seeking assocl,\t.-s with extra capital? Write
or call Roberts-B'rost Company. 808 5th Av.
Murray Hill 3851.

Oolng to fie Pacific Coast, will transact
business Br you (commercial or private,)

In New Oi»ans, San Diego, Los Angeles,
San FranelBNi, Portland, Seattle, Minneapo-
lis, and Chicago. Address all replies to
' Trav*lerT{| SIB Heed Bldg., PhUadelphIa,
Penn.

MILLINERS
tacturer

exceptional
also equal
exchanged;
R 17.1 Tlm^

man would connect with manu-
flower* and fancy feathers;

illowlng and experience offered,
^hare of money: AI reference*
.rictly confidential; legitimate.

Leaving fo^Ehirope toon, will be In a peti-
tion to tr£hsa^ buslnett for you—commer-

cial or privWte—In Liverpool, I,,ohdon, Parlt,
Rotterdam, ^nd Scandinavian countries. .Ad-
dress eomiAinlcatlons to " Traveler," 319
Heed Sldg,BPhlladelphla, Penn.

University Sraduate with executive ability,
ten years'ajuslness experience with present

wsll-hnown Importing concern, well acquaint-
ed with Nei
would like
and Import

CAPITAL WANTED.
8100,000, for increasing the production and

sale of electrically operated news bulletin
machine* which have been sold to news-
papers tor years and for which ther* are
unlimited uses for advertising purposes, both
indoors and out: plans tor increased succets
have been tested and prove that unusual
profit can b* made; abaolutely.no compe-
tition: no atmllar machine exiat*; patents
In six countries. Address H. T. B., room
1109. 847 »th Av.

INDUSTRIAL,.

1 want to hear from a capitalist or pro-
gre**lve corporation that will acquire or
finance adaquately an established and soc-
oeasful manufacturing business capable ot
very groat expansion, tbs product beln<
needed In •very large factory to save money,
a 801 Tlm*« Downtown.

Wanted, $100,000 to 8200,000 ,permanent or
special capital for uee In financial builnes*

to handle highest class securities paying
well ; this carries official position with good
salary; If you have Just left the army or
have a son or friend who,, has and you want
to put him In a substantial business I Invtt*
inquiry; all replies held In ttrict confldenca;
brokor* will pleaa* not reply. B TO Time*.

LADIKS" SILK UNDERWEAR MANUFAC-
'tURBR.—It you need a good ln«ld* man

and alao a t*w thou*and dollar*, addr*** R
138 Time*.
Wantad. to buy *eat on Cdnaolldatad Stock
Exchange: atate loweet cash price. Address

R 180 Times.

Will Invest from $8,000 to 828,000 h> good
garag* business; send full partioulara. _

148 Time*.

Otfle* Man., reliable, aeeka rasponsibl* po*|.
tlon Invest •6.000-110,000 It d**lr«l. a c

800 Tlmea Downtown.

Hav* you logttlmat*. profltabl* propomtlon
(or moderate lnv**tm*ntT a 878 Tlm*«

Downtown.
WANTED A FOOD BUBU^KU'

Will Invest capital and ssrrle**. R no

$8,000 to Invut with my nlUng ability with
manufacturer In good atandink tor expan-

sion: tull details. B 83 IMmes.
—""-

$1,000,000 to loan -heir* to **tata or on o^*r
Mcurtty; going *nterprt*** tlntffOM. Herd

A CO.. 100 Broadway.

Gentlaman with $2X00 and **rvlee* wish**
to *nt*r a going togltimat* biuia***; hav*

Initiative and adaptability: no agent*. N«l-
son, 300 Qulncy St.. Brooklyn.

$2,000 to lnv**t by young man in light tnanu-
faatnrtng or lobbing basin***: jauat *tBl>d

*tricte*t InTcstlgaUon. R 748 Tl&u Down-
town,

Actlv* gentleman will Join. Invest la proAt-'
ably eatabllshtH buslnes*. Partleular*. O

898 Time*.

Will Inveat capital and *«rvlc** In Isgltl-
mat* *»ubll«h*d buslnsss. R 108 Tim**.

kav* $3,000 to lnv**t with **rvle*, manu-
faeturing pr*t*rr*d; glv* detail*; no stooks.
no Invonuon*. C, 2,<»a, Waahlngton Av.
Wantad.—Proprlstaiir. madlcat. or almllar
buatiM**: on* that eeuld b* 4*TelaMd; fM

wiiSSSiSn nm i*tt«r. lib •« vS)^nSr

810,000 INVESTMENT WANTED.
Man able to Invest atxive amount will b*

fiven high official position with large manu-
aoturlng company; beside* a good aalary,
the lnv*«tnl*at will n«t a very larg* par-
c*ata«* during pre*ent year. Detail* only
at »*r*aiiat tntarvlew, which c*n>* arrangad
by addreaalng L 892 'Hmis.

-^

Two ksntlemen. responsible, successful sale*
and *x*eutlT* records, well known In th*

advertising business, are concluding plan
unique tn th* advertising field; approvad by
r*eogiUx*d advertising agents: offering most
unusual profits'., additional capital required.
For appointment address B 100 Times.

On account of falling health, manufacturer
having complete new line of machines used

In all Tines of busmess, desires to connect
with concern looking for additional line, or
would consider partner; $10,000 reoutrsd.
Address 2 Rldgefleld Av„ Bogota, N. J.

Opportunity to secure half Interest with «

tabllshed contractor and engineer possess-
ing protected ilcvicea for building concrete
ships and detached houses of unusual sta-
blllty; $43,000. Robert»-Fro*t Company, SOB
»th Av.

'

MACHINE SHOP
WITH PLENTY OP WORK ON HAND,
WILL SELL CONTROLLING INTERBS'T
FOR 88,000; PART CASH IF RIGHT
PARTY OTHER BUSINESS. K 618 TIMES
DOWNTOWN.
Oolng manufacturing concern, metal goo^
established, with a capital of 8100.000

cash, desires additional capital to enlarge
factory and taker advantage of excellent
business offerings. L 344 Times.

bfflce manager or accountant to Join adver-
tiser rendering profitable bualness servlcs

atrwiidy highly Indorsed; expansion possibili-

ties unlliBlted; combined capital $1,S00. A
481 Times Downtown, ,

Outgrown present business; 815.000 needed for
expansion; money fully secured by Vlc-

trola, records and musical merchandise: •«-'

tabllshed 14 years: AI references. S 16
Times.

Require for one ye«r 8S.0OO loan on prop-
erty having $15,000 equity: .*»»» Itf. P*r

C*nt. bonus and 6 per cant. H T»» Tim**
Downtown, '

Weir-«stabllahed manufacturing bualn***, *x-
callent financial standing, plenty order*.

d**ir** Manhattan repr*»entatlv* 'with $16,-

000 to $26,000: salary, share profit*, and
«*curtty. H 304 Times.

¥oung man of good chajacter, abl* to mak*
investment, can make advantagaou* eon-

taction with sound and prefltabi* Mistn e**

il 64B Times Downtown.

Unusual opportunity to take active Interest
In automobile sales agency controlling ex-

cluBlv* distribution of standard line worm
drive truck* In (Kteet) i:a*t*m Atlantle
Stat**; about $26,000 n**ded: bandl* your
own motwy. Addr*** S 88 Tim**.

Partnar wantad. with aome capital, who
understand* th* wholeeal* and retail cloak

aAd ittlt bualness. to tak* halt Intereat In
gromnt eonc«m in Detroit: good taleeman
or «ss*rl*need InUde man preferred. Ad-
dre** I. Ibyers. 420 Woodward Av., Detroit,
Mich.

Party having 88,000 to lnT**t I can ahow
you aa lnv**tm*nt ot proparty Where you

can mak* b*tw**n 7 to tm, and th* prop«rty
will Inor**** In valu*, thu* making a bonus
b**td**. U lnt*r**t*d writ* to Jam** Cox.
78 Broad 8t., N. Y., own»r. *

$20,000 eaab waatad to jsla mMrtuioad hot*l
man In aaenring l*a**, *quipment ot eatab-

ll*h*d tunit*b*d iiot*l In elty; pr*mnt ptofiu
v*ry larg*; monay amply aeoundi prinolpal*
'-'-- B 108 TIr

'
*nly, B 108 Tlm*«' .

xouag man. with *«lUng and axeoutiv* abll-
ity, with capital to bmat up to 890,000.

wl*b** to connoet IHm**lt with a good, go-
ing, itapl* conMrn Oat'* making maa*y and
who wish** to *«t*Bd th* buMn***; explain
the oatut* of royr buaiiiaft. g 888 Tim*«.

i>aKh*r Wantad.-UaUActlv*
m*iit

Tim*«.
Bxporter* Liktlii Am*rtca. established, ds-

aHbr Waatsd.—Hall order amus*^
M*a:lil0,000 lnv««tm*nt. K 88

. ar* parta*r: *«iad lDT*at<a*iit.
I*M. -v n$ nam.

Bare*-

Party wanted to Invest $8,000 to 810.000 In

.exceptionally sound and profitable bualness
and take active part. For personal inurvlaw
tdress G 600 Times Downtown.

Want investment, 83.000-88,000 one-third In-

terest, with or without servloes. In good
auto device; demonstrating at auto show
now. B 155 Times.

Have 825.000 worth of eaah ordera, wahl
manager with 82,000; best ot iwtereiieM

given and r*qulr*d; gtiod MkUjy Md profit*.

Addre** 12 Jay St., Albany, N. T.

•tabllahtd brokorag* aceeunta aad d*^

Aetiv*, suci
services

action and
and htghesl;
litigation 1

slbl*. W
fr-8

vl*lt Fran
writar, de*l
vat* tntcrei
Men; hlghei

Idea* devel
gotlated

.

chlnary det
an engin**
*llltl**. Tl j Herrlck Retearch Laboratory.
180 Manhat i,n St., clty^

'^

PARIS co:
PARIS.—

I

Colonies,
goods. Bu;
slon. Woi
turers

tesn Gambit
buslnsss

ulors tor
elusive tcL.
ufactur«rs:
Marvel Aut
Combln«tloi
officer, d

looking to
nominal eoi

G 619 Time
Toung BaiT
and pro'

sentatlon
tory. Ad.
Calvert St. .

borperatloi
pnduot

MblllU**, II

ent agenB
ô yoc

m«nt of
capital If
town.

Una, ~
wishe* to
mt«*lon bai

port Bxpai
cellent Ei

ellltl**, <

tacturer*

fl7

UahJ
*lr« partner with $10,000 to enlarge .Prov-

able stock brokeragd commission boslMSS.
V. 820 Times Annex.

Opportunity to Join successful director actlve-

!y and financially In productton ol motion
pictures; Investment required. G 92o- Times
Harism
Splendid opportunity to aeUve party with
capital to back manutaieturer In jobbing of

ladles- dresses. Addr*** C. F.. 800 TtnM*
Downtown. .

New York Stat* corporation wanU Inveetor.

from $1,000-$5.000; enlarging plant and
•aulpmont; ivlth or without oervloe*. B 163

Times.

$800 to Invest im business that would yUM
(mall weekly profit.

Hall Stolon.
Inv«stmdat, Box 800,

Will pay large tee for use of good seeuri-
ties, using same aa collateral one .>**ar.

?
103 Times.

oung man. Jobbing coats and suits for 7

years, would llks to meet som* en* with
capital. W 242 Time*.

Partner desired; established bustne**; about
$6,000 required: must give services, In-

f
ulre Mr. Ilsman. 12B West B8d St.

took salaaman, clUnt*!*, good pradueins
noord. wMiU eonaMtioB. W US Timms

Eaatem market and language*,
have connection with an export

(oncem, R 170 Tlnres. •

isful. lawyer, (Christian,) otters
lere clients appreciate energetic
ulck retuitt; 16 years' practice,
[standing; confidences Inviolate;
publicity avoided wherever pos-

' Times Downtown.
OFFICER, discharged, will

and England as Journalist and
s opportunity to represent pri-
or publication on special mis-
references. W 320 Times.

OBNTLKMAN.j.LBrviNS CITY FOB BoWk
AMERICA, iB QPKS* TO RKPrSsKNTFEW DESIRABLE MERCANTILE LINES;

O.VLY REI'UTABUi: HOUSES WILL B^
CO.VSIDERED. \ ADDRESS LATIN AMSR-
ICA, \V 330 TIMESi .^

Banker (Christian) desires one or more as-
sociates (sctlve of silent) with capital to

further de'velop a siund. epeclallied banking
business already eefablfshed In New York;
state capital ajid^xperience. li 7& Times-
Manufacturers, or others interested, dealrous
of developing and ilaclng a new automobile

accessory on tWe Jiarket. address H. A.
Brown. 601 I^ewlstoij Ridge Road, Roohester,
N. Y. ; -

MAIL OROEli MERCHANDISE
wanted by retp>onslb1* firm, covering Color-
ado, WyomIng,.NltK;Mexlco.. Kansas; best of
bank references. .Ward Sales Company, P.
O, Box, Denver, Col;

Jfttt SAUL

On aooouBt of poor lieaiOt, swnar wtaha* to
retire fKom one of th* largast griadinr

mill* and wholesale and retail feed buai-
nestes In Southern New York; loeatad in a
growing city of 60,iJOO, on three railroads,
the D. L. * W.. Erie and D. * H. ; doing a
business of over 8100,000 and capable of fur-
ther development; attrition mill, cracking
machine, new buckwheat plant, coeting over
82,.'jOO, and only mill dolns custom grinding
of wheat and rye flour v^'ln a radius of
50 miles; building and machlnerv In flrat-
class condition; with this oroperty go valu-
able water power rights, sOppljIng all power
and light, using a lum-lrM horse-power and
capable of more; this alone Is worth 86,()0n
a year; beside* the custom grinding thfc mill
S»eQlalIzas in the manufacture of buckwheat'
raham, and com flours, granulated meal

and (Silcken feeds; Isrftest retail business In
city In hsy, grains end feede; estahllahed 2.t

I«»rs: a going business: price 84.'i.000, with
820,000 down; requires about 81S.O00 to rim
the business, net profits for 1',<1S ov*r $14,-
(100 after drawing 84.000 yearlj- salary.
Mlntx. 216 l-helps Bldg , Binghamton, N, 1

A RARE (JHaNCE.
I win SMI my high-claaa <>oardlnc house

bustnees. iigtaljUshed over 10 vear* in th*
aaroe house, in the liest r**ldertlaj a«eilon
of Brooklyn: centetlth^lji absolutely perfart
condition, insured foF^tSOOO; vrill Invmtory
•nry much more; will guarantee net pmtlts
of $100 a week all through the year, and I
will run for purchaser for 30 days on trtar.
or until they familiarize themselves with
conditions. I am not anxious to sell, but
would retlr*, and to any one looking for *n
eslat>!l*ed hutlneas of this kind, with an
assured Income of o%-*r $6,000 a year, this U
an eiroeptlonal opportunity: eaah necessary,
818,000. ^vtllch Is about Invantory: no agetit*.
B, 180 Tlmu.

_ FOR SALS.
THE "WELL-KNOWN (1BOCKRT

STOCK AND STORB
OF THE LATE , ,

L. V, <:i\RTWRlGHT
OF BAY SHORE, 1, I,

Finest store an-i moat exclustv* trade on
th* south shore- would oonsider lea** to r-.

-

•pmatbl* party- xppijr to R, K, Ooraolll*
A Co., Bay Bhor*, L. I-

GARAGEA.
\1elnlty 78th St., IJt car*. t*rTOs; Tim.*

Bqaar*, 226 care now, terms: Harlam two-
JiS^-.J"'*''*' 'll>*d.„»3,000; Bronx. lOOx
*?•• 'S-'i""* now. 83,000; auto maohin*
*hop, 62d-Br«adway, 82,500; al*o Manhat-
tan, Bronx, Brooklyn J*r*ey, 88,000 upward.
Particular*, Crew*, Tlm«* Building.

^,LtWctfftyWfc,"harrAL-RA^.—
S*If-*ervlae: Columbus Circle. WljOOO «uar-
Sf^ V**^' ^"^ !•"•• elegantly fitted:

H'^- iHJJX'"'""; »».000 monthly; closed

5i??i"= JMS? '«">r«l- Others. 868 to teoo

hant and eapltal needed to flnano* pat*ni*d
maehin* of low manufacturing coat; a

iWJiS!??* w*""'"'*' '»>»r-*av1ng inveatlen
for twrUl* house* dry goods and depan-mant atorea; working model m aotoal uae:
SIL .,1 "^ l"«e (Jommunlcau in wrtUng
SJ'^, ».'"" through William L. TIemay. 41
Wall St. or W 2.111 Times,

Drujr business, retail, old established, doteg
8*0.000 annually, large prescription depart-

ment, Rexall, Kodak and Penslar agenda*,
tm* soda fountain and opportunity for la-
creaalng business; owner going Into wtwl*-
sale business, E, A , 006 Arbuokl* Building.
Brooklyn ^
Established women's specialty store, haad-
llng waists, underwear, gloves, hoslerv

corsets, etc.; finest location, ao miles fromNew York; ahon Ing profit of 86.000 for rear
181S: sell for 81('.000: will stand at rict**t In-
vestigation. Addreas w. 8.. 806 TlmeaDowntown.
Butcher* chance; a fine up to date meat
poultry. *ea food and provnion m*rk»t. B

y»*rs atandlng, doing 835,000 to 840 000
yearLy; fine location, good customera, nsw
flrtu«*, *11 for 12,000, J, Hamilton. 28 W**t
Slst St , . near Broadway

,

PRlNTliRH. attention!
Coinpetent executive with 878,000 worth
of buolness )-eRrly would consider eonneo-

tion with modem plant who can afford to
pay not leaa th*n 87.600 salary for arrlo**
and butineas W 821* Timet,
You know that an article that It cheap to
manufacture and aellt In mllliont yearly

Is very profitable; have patents on winter
sport article: Its rtval unknown,' conSTder
•ellmg outright, but price Is large; my own
Idea of Introduction at >'our aerviot. _0 874
Times.
P ulp Land —lOOoO acres, Ontario ;

" tnort-
able"; READY CASH MARKET -Iroed

shipping facilities; contains about 110 000
cords spruce, 400,000 railway tl*«; $8o!0O0
cash, balance by mortgage; plenty latior:.-

gjijj 30- "Times,
* -
1 R«o-tU retain Intereet.

tor St.

Inventor of a household n*ce«slty that will
*ell at a moderate price with a good mar-

gin of profit la seeking connection with a
firm Interested to take up the manufacture
and sales ot same on royalty or oth*r *atH-
factory terms; will deal with principaja only.
H 727 Times Downtown.
HOTEL, completely furnished. 100
Ali, YEAR ROUND BUSINESS. (no

liquor,) Canada; good railway faollltlee;
815,000 eaah: balance mortgage; big oppor-
tunity for right party. Box 306 Time*, 3
Rector St,

^"'D^ Sale.—High-grade, prosperous Chicago
trade Journal; will t>e&r strictest inveetl-

gation; 860,000: Tialf cash, balance term*;
present net earnings will capitalise at $100,-
(100: unlimited field; reason 111 health 0(
owner. K 6.18 Times Downtown.

FOB 8AI.B.

Building buslnes*. Incorporated, located In
New York City, for sale; retiring en ac-

count ot health, will *ell the following: Flrd-
class reputation, ol tWienty-flve years In bu*-
iiicss, name hnti good will, membership la
Building Trades Assfelatlon, complete effloe
furniture and ,rqull»hrnt. office and yard
leases, tcaffoldliut, loojs, Ac.: will sacrifice
to quick buyer. G .184 Ti mes,

Bd, Inventloius perfected and ne-
iutomatic and electrical ma-
ned. Improved and produced by
pith special experience and fa.

[ISSIOK. 26 KITE FEYDEAIT,
mches In England and British
tport* .and Import* alt kinds of
and sells firmly or on commls-
accept agency for manutac-

to establish a permanent
their own wanted aa dlstrib-

itlon-wlde auto nece**ltl**: ex-
loiy: full co-operation by man-
rill eaellv make $5,000 yearly.
Ck),, 16 Court St,. Brooklyn.

[export manager, released naval
Ires to hear from manufacturer*
ird securing export business at
; maintaining New York office.
Downtown.
tore man. familiar with grocery
Ion trade, will consider repre-
an AI concern for that terri-

J. L. Duncan, 2,521 North
iltlmere. Md. _'

ready to market very popular
Ih tmusual sales snd profit pos-
flte* correspondence from eem-
*s and aalesmen. W 327 Time*.
nen desire the sales manage-
* specialty: will furnish small
"nted. L 686 Time* Down-

A widower, oci:«pylng a fine apartment In
a flrst-claas n#ghtiorhood. completely and

elegantly fumlShM, tvishes to dlspos* of en-
tire contents kndglea^; good reason for dis-
posing; no agenu oi< jdealers; possession on
or about Jims lf>. N. D., 848 Tims* Down-
town; ,'R.

j
,

42D ST. jtEABE FOR 8ALK,
Wonderful reaj «Btate opportunity for

wholeaala or rtM^tl I business to locate on
42d St., between.; 5th j and Madison Avs.; 98
years' lease for %ale ph building; lowest rent
in viclniiy: cor^spcjtuience Invitad, prind-
pala. B 84 Tlmi"

For Sale.—$28:i
tract coveriiig

nanclal stock of

!

backed by banM
answer unless
stand Investlgatll

I Will buy imderwriting coo-
\t. sale of 81,!W0,000 of fl-
pnidany now operating and
and business men; don't
Imve tile price and can

L 'p 71 Timet.

Beauty shop, bST'TocaUon In New ' York
City; no compiltltlt>D ; clear profit from

860 to $60 per WaeU '.guaranteed: must sao-
rifl(» at once on^accpuiit aerious lllneas. R
170 Times,
Canadian patentarlght for sale, absolutely
springless scaleil dial computing, platform.

Addreaa Scale Miiiu^turer, 198 East 76th
St^ : \\-

ik,'ardlng house, ' lele^t' neighborhood, up to
date. 22 roomalfS baths; newly decorated;

long lease; goodj.lncibme: reasonable price.
802 West 73d Stjj I

blnlng room In^^ hlgh-claas neighborhood

:

upper west slihj:' rent 81(X>; price 83,000;
easy terms to r^ ipoiislble party. Box 123.
852 Columbus AV; 'M

Prominent physician, retiring, will sacrifle*
4-atory houM fully equipped with lateat

devices for all electrical treatments; alao
complete X-ray. outfit: Income now over
$35,000. Write Sharps. Box 14, 206 Broad-
way.

Apartment hotel, with over 150 roonis, lur-
nlahed. In best tectlon of city: will sen long

leaae^ furniture, etc., for 850,000; will net
825,000 annually; principals only. W 180
Times.

Electrical supply business for sale: modar-
ata Investment : complete stock : opportu-

nity for live electrician; no apaculators
need apply, Pape. l,fi.';2 3d Av.
.Will s«ll outright busmeas which has won
favor on the market: unlimited possibil-

ities; quick action desired, K 790 Tim**
IViwntown,

Luiv:hroom, 6th Av, ; modem equipped ; self-
servloe: receipts- $1,500 weekly; 812,000 re-

quired; particulars. Bee Bom, 1.482 Broad-
way,
Party, going South, will sell completely fur-
nlshetl seven-room aportmenl. lease, good

will; suitable doctor or fumlshed rooms;
8400 tJentral Park Wett. Col 4607,

Lunch Room,—Self-serving restaurant: lux-
urious equipment: 865-8450 dally received;

trials, terms arranged: bargains. Glasel's.
220 Bast 42d St,

'LANT FOR SALE.
:vn|ider and job pr«0*et

;

dem type outfit: cheap to
17 •pjmet.

g*Bti*man laaving tor Argen-
>, Uruguay ' and Paraguay,
pr***nt American firm*: com-
R 188 Timet.

-Established concern, ex-
L and South American fa-

repr**ent American manu-
itta, C 860 Time* Annex,

Partnar, lt£i or Woman, (or game manu-
facturtng ^ laain***, *elllng best toy trade;

^ A tor txpanaion. L 41)2 Time*

; otng to Florida to reside In

$5,000 requt
Downtown,
CXhtleman
Tampa wlH act aa representative or agent

tor firm wi Ung to eatabllah In that terri'

torr. ^ *fi Time*.
l!.awy«r.—Bi^rieneed In real eatate, desire*
eonnoetlona

can b* tak<j
Downtown.

vlth firm wher* hi* *erv1ee*
advantag* of. L C2S Times

Business mgn wanted, preferably a con-
tractor, tcgltake a tInaiKlal Interest In a

building spMlalty of exceptional merit ; no
oomp*tltlon.ljiddre*s Englneei-. L 305 Times.

Lawyer, dlsl

tlon in goS
small eapitte
778 Times
Manutactur
Well kno*

promoter ot{i

Times.

led soldier, desires proposl-
buslness: entire services and

available; no speculations. H
iwntown.

requiring part eervlees of
advertising writer and sales

rid* experience. Address L 820

pPEAN OENTLEMAN,

returning sl^rtly, wants representation ol
American tlBn- K 659 Times Downtown
American
to return,,

v*stl$ator tl

O 8W Time
^

Wall knownf
to repr

396 Tlmw

riness man, lea%-lng for Paris
on. would act aa envoy or In-
prtvate or commercial party.

.- Louie buelnest man desires
Eastern firm In Missouri. A

Just ratiitt.
Zealand;

Augtnaa*i*,i

i year* la Aumralla and .New
Bg tor attractive agency In
n* Tim** Ajddox.

PRINTlJ
Well •qulpp*d;

*lectric power: it;

quick btiy*r. G
Opportunity for ^'fcvetbper; 500 lots, no Tm-
provements; rigijt a| station; near country

club; 11 mil** ob(; will sell on easy term*
or oo-op*rat* * !th successful developer.

liaaoa bulldor* o; itlt^tpr sale, plank herae*.
laddar*. tool*, li., {kll In good coi " '

will **ll (duap fct-,; calh to oloa* out.

^. ,fltifpr so
laddar*. tool*. !«., {k|l In good condition,
ill **11 tduap fcUcafe to oloa* out. O 888

Time*. :

j :

Owner. Room 302 l.l$S Broadway, N- Y.
Successful st*nogi:lphlf and multlgraph bu*l-
ne**, lower MiAhai|tan; complete equlp'

ment : unique. lyfiyiiiTlme* Downtown,

PATENT ATTOl
FOR 8ERVICS

DE'VELOPED, V\
Have tin* garag

»-^H»IGINEER OPEN
llDEAS PATENTED,

K 45 TIMES.
>**; **1I leaae, good
, $40,000: wonderful
A 176 Time*.

enti; rigid Inveat Igatlon
a. \ Roberta-Froat Ck>m-

will, including
opporttmity; no bi

EUght-year **tal>lm*d I profItabl* light man-
ufacturing nallrBrdei! businaas, including

stock and squlpf'—" -'-•• •

—

courted ; partlciill

f
any, 60S Sth Av
15.000 purchase
product ol

and used by pi

InvestlRstlon In'

pany. 505 5th Av.p

$6,000 purchases
years, including

city location.
Bth Av.

estjablished staple food
|elel ' universally known
ttcatlly every housewife;

Roberts-Frost Com-

Aujidry established 3
^mpiete equipment; best
^ ''rost Company, 808

Infants' wei^ stoi
Ity; welt sMa'

ring Into raanc
288 Time* Ann.

FOR BALE. — Wi
25C. WINDOW

OWKN, WOOLWOl
Bonn*,—Will nay I

for general expei
business record; ft

.

Bala* Managar,
auto, hardware,

slon basis. G 578

llioUer will contra
aecuritle*. K 71

A^iafii^ :im^mmi.

toH*al*; In good loral-
|*h«lj biudness; re*«on,
;uniig buslneM^ Writ*

DERFUL INVENTION.
iVl^^TILATOR, R. B.

|HX5., NKW YORK.
J
procuring conn*ctlon
CUUve; linguist. l>e*t
nts- 08S1 Timet.

. .
J-

nt manufacturert
[llc^ specialties ; comnil*-

Downtown.
Attention.—Succcs«( )1 ealeaman, with own
machine, wantsj^^meritortous preposition.

Bonaflde. L 272 Tl >e»-j i

[
sell issue flrst-cTa
•s DewBtowa.

Oarage.—Most modem building; 176 <ears:
finest restricted locality: clears 81.800

monthly; will sell to right party with $10,000
cash. Write K L 44 Times-
Fumlshed house, 14 elegant rooms. 6 bstha.
electricity, steam heat: nsar Riverside

Drive; subway; rent Jl«8: Income $M«;
81,000 required, WInlert, 17 West 42d

Caterer's chance ; a small table d'het*
restaurant. Juat started, and 16 fumlahed

room*, near (Columbus Circle. 82.000, J.
Hamilton. 83 West Slst St,, near Broadway,
Russia-America —Panies Interested in pur-
chaslng or development of Russian mining

and railroad concessions, also In conttriK-
tlon *nterprlsea communicate B 157 Times.
For Sale.—QO0,0(X) acres mahogany and ce-
dar. Panama; 80.000 arrrs spruce. New

York Slate. Attorney, L 647 Tiroes Down-
town

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY FOR HALE.
42d St., near Bmadwa> : established clien-

tele: unusual opportunity, H 740 TUae*
Downtown.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS. '

'

Machln* *hop, wl|h plrnty work on haad:
will **11 oontrolling Interest for 8S.0O0 part
cash It right party; no brokers. K 'J7 'rtmaa.

Tool ahop for *ale or rent : modem, up-to-
date, located within H hour of New York;

equipped tor preelelon work, operating 80
BklUed nMdhanloe, L 180 Times

Opportunity to buy a thirty-year esUbllaiMd
going m*tal roofing plant and maehUiatr.

fully equipped ; reaaon for aelllng d*ath ot
owner. Y 864 Time* Annex.
Bast St' Louis Real Estate,—Free eaoum-
brance; valued 812,500: exchange for farm

or country estate. Box 308 Times, 1- Rae-
tor St.

Wholesale Jewelry business. Maiden Laa*

;

eatabllshed trace; wonderful oppertaiutr
lor Jewelry aaleaman; 88,000 reqiUcM. O
891 'Times

j-Hirnished 16- room house. West 80*; 8
bath*, elsctrtelty. parquat. hot wat*r

tem; rant 8166; Income over 8480;
necessary- Cusack. 17C Wett 72d,

Owner leaving town will dispo** ot up-to-
date halrdresslng and manicuring parlor

near 42d St.. tietwecn 0th and 6th Av*. L
375 Time*-

"$2U

Win I*!! an eatabliahed business; $18,0$0
necesssr)': very good proposition. Z It7

Times Annex.
A long established 6th Av, dr***naKinc
hou**: reasonable offer entertained; prtn-

clpals only. W 237 Times,

Oil Leases.—Dexas Ranger, Kanaaa, ' aA&
Oklahoma fields. Box 810 Tlibits, t Rac-

tor 8t
•

E*tabll*h*d. pl*a*ant outalde buslne**T n*t-
tlng 800 to $70 p*r w**k, tor *al*; $1,800,

8 22 Times.
Garage business for sale; well established:
cheap lor cash; owner lea\ing city. 842

McLean Av,. Yon'Kers, N. Y-

Garage, modern building, for eal* ; IS.tKX^
equar* feet: Bedford section, Brooklyrt,

r. J- R - S46 Canal 8t. New York,

Multlgraph business, established six ysart.
82 000: easy terras: llnanolal district. L BM

Tlnics I>owntown-
Millinery s^ore for sale, established : long

ease; wish to retire. \V 2.S2 Times.

Otlier Buslneas Opportaialty Ad'
Baa8a Mt faUawlns pac*.

^

^MakMMn^ti^dm^i^^ma^i^Mm^
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TRfflOLATIOHSOF

OllAIST BDYER

TH* Kind of Recsption He Met

with from Employes in

Divers Estabtishmctnts.

"It aecms to me." aaid a boy«r re-

•sntlr, " that if some of the maou-
fftetarertf In thta city gaye more atten-

tion to the hiring of their employes, both
male and female. It would certainly In-

oreaae the efficiency of their or^anisa-
tlona."
" In ]ust what reaped? " asked a Tmss

reporter.
" As an example," said ^be buyer, " I

Want In to see a certain manufactured
•He morninc last' week about buyinc a
bill of waists. It waa my first ^isit to

the establishment and wfll probctbly be
my last. In stepping out of the elevator

I noticed two or three people sltttne in

the office, but none seemed to be In-

terested as to who came in. I walked Into

the showroom and waited around a
while. In the meantime one of the glrl^

looked >n. and I thought perhaps she
would call one of lAie salesmen. How-
ever, she waa not apparently interested.

I waited fuUjr ten minutes for some one
to show up and wait on me. At ias^riiy

patience was exhausted and I started to

(Oout.
" Just as I was stepping onto the ele-

V£tor to go down, a man came running
out of the office to see me. I later
lemmed he w»s the owner. ' AVhat can I
di. for you?" he asked. "Nothing." I
replied. " I have waited at least fifteen
minutes for come one to sec me, but I
cannot wait all day, so it \rlll be neces-

aury fOr me to btiy my waists else-
» her*,'

~

"'I waa busy,' he said: and, 'My
tlra« U limited, \> I replied^ ' but t>wlU
tell you frankly that you could hava
sold me a Vm of goods If It had not
been for the IndlffM-ent attitude showa
b;' the people In )t>ur office.'

"' I have often wondered If .'process
servers are frequent \isltor8 In the cloax
and suit trade. My reason for saytnic
tl^ts Is that, on many occasions before
one has a chance to enter the sho-.v-
room, a gtasr door in a partl|ton will
open In some concealed place and a
voice- win say. ' What Is It?

'

"That. 'What is It?' certainly does
make me sore. Why in heaven's name
don't they give a man a chanc^ to get

his bearings beforcL shooting that at him?
The worst part of It Is, the voice that
usually calls out Is some young girl in

her teens. wItH her face plastered up
wHh powder and paint until she looks
like a circus clown. Nino times out of
ten she has that Inevitable wad of gum
in her mouth. It is absolutely disgust-
ing. I have often seen these 'tango
Llzstes ' In the subway, standing before
a mirror in a chewing gum machine, ad-
justing their hair attafoaaiag with them-
selves In general. ^Vliat I can't under-
stand Is why the business men of your
city continue to hire them. ThM^ are
certainly not an omaunent of any Kind

:

In fact, many times I feel they are more
of a detriment to business.

" Then there is another type that Is
sometimes used as a buffer at the en-
trance .of an office. One of these In par-
tlctilar whom I remember I met last Fall
when I was in town. She sat at her
desk busily engaged In polishing her
finger nails and reading a book, when

it? ' »
• " That aama old ' WhaT li M ' '^itt
•gain. I thou^iiC. Ts Mr. K. tot' I
asked. '.What do you want to »5|S hto
about?' she Inaulred. '1 "^"L Z*2
whether ha waa to." I T*pn«<l. 'Dftypa
want to- aell bfra somothjn*. « do you
want to tea tha llnoT'.By thto tj™ I
waa gettlitg rather angry.. Neither/ I
replied. ' What .1 want to know U
whether Mr. K, to In or out.' 'He Is

out,' she aald. 'Thank you.' I said. 'Oh,
you're welcome,' and she again reatunad
poUihlng her nails and reading.
" Thoughtlesaneaa on the part of em-

ployes uten irritates a buyer to a great
extent. One oaae of this kind happened
yesterday afternoon, when' t4raa looking
for a certain line .pf merchandise. This
time the employe was & boy, probably 2S
years of age,
*-"la Mr. S. In?' I Inquired, upon pre-

sentlhg nny caM. ' Yes,' replied the boy.
• but he is busy Just now. WtllTrou wait?'
' Yes. 1 win wait a few minutes for him.'
I said. Naturally, I thought he would
Rreseat my caMl so that the head of the
ouae would at least know that I WM

waiting to see hlra. Instead, however,
as there was not much business at the
time, he put the card in his pocket and
rejoined his frienda at the other end of
the room. ^
" In the meantime another man came

In and he, too, asked to see Mr. S, This
time another boy came forward and
took the gentleman's card in to the
owner. When he was diseheaged he
sent for the man whose card had been
presented to him, while I sat outside
and waited. ' However, when he was
through this time, he came otit of his

^Jam;^ thta 'bo:f 'Wilt sl«i» mora
fcttwatteaTId >»B#Hw—

to *» with It. b«SMg« ttait *ijr ITWM
raining ouita hard. Aa I; «tM»ed off tiie

atovator Z tookad around tojMid a plaoe
to put my umbrella. .However, before I

found one, a gtrPs voice oallad throUgb
a UtUe glaM loophole, ' Tm, 8tr 7

'

"I 'woun Uks to see the propristor
If he is In," I said- Th» gfrl looVed
down at a magajane that I hapiMa4d
to have with me andsatd :

' We do not
d<> any advartlidng, and. I knew he
would not care to iee ynu. Things wer*
now getting very intaretting. So I saii
to her; ' I think a Uttle- advertUln*
Tnight be of Value to -yoiBfremployer, ; if

I wore he, X would advertlsa^lta' a'glr,
to take your place, and I would try to
get one who would not Jump at condu--
elom. Aa a matter of fact, I am not
here to solfcit iWh-erUsliig, But' rather
to buy merchandise. The changed ex-
pression that oame 6^"er her face wni
pitiful, -and it did not take her. long to
tell the head of the house that I wantsJ
to seo him.

; I'heae Instances that I have mon-
tloned to you are only a few that I sup-
pose occur' dally, and perhaps pass oy
unnoticed. However, they are' at all

times amusing to me. As I aald peforo;

If some of the manufacturers In your
city would only use a little more. Judg-
ment In selecting their emptoyees. there
is no doubt that they could Increase tha
efficiency of their organisations.

SDFFERIN6 GROWS

IK WAR-RENT lAHDS

Letters Describe Need in Liber-

ated Parts of France

Greater Than Ever Before.

as

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
rutv-tUi* c*nt» ftr 0001* I<n«.

'^"t. :,-'.'' FOBBAUC
A<T»rttwr ha« 1.000 small "Baby Grand*"
phonoirraph*, " m«tal." that he will aacrl-

tlc« for quick sale: Ideal for in«ll order
ko»ln«M; r««Jl» J7.50. R 1« Time*.

party cont.rolling considerable advertising
•pace National Magazine would tdale all or

part for anything of value. R 143 Time*."

wf«* embroidery plant for sale at a sacri-
fice. Room 1604, Pbon* "122 Stuyveaanl,

bMwten 12 and 1

I^r Sale, Miami. Fla.—Elegant stationery
and novelty store, account aicknen, $.^),00ti.

Addrsas A. B.. l.M East -tlat

Good proposition offcrttd party experlencM
second-hand automobile business: coaflden-

tlal. A 107B 'rimes Harlem.
C««l operaUng properties and coal lands for
saU; Pacahootr i fleld^ R 51 Times.

BrMNESS XOTICXS.

xavs just comp1..eted all, op our
govkrsi*e:nt ohders-, - we have

ftrst-class. modern machine shop,
touipped with millers. lathes.
grin-ders, shaper8, *c. ; capacity op
eo machinists: we ark now open to
vndbrtake the ma.ntfacture of
bombthino in the mbcha.'ilcal linewhere an efficient and fir8t-
t:la88 organization is required,
and are a.vxiou.s to co.vnee't with
parties who have .somethl.vo ln
the metal line which thby want
ubvtslopena or ma.vufactured. wn* "flKBS IX>WNTOWN.

SO AFTER OIT-OF-TO'WN BUSINESS.
USB THr=: •to • TRT-Oirr •"£ LIST.

' ..t i LATION 2.730,000.
(.Nearly 9.000,000 Readers.)

\our 24-wDrd bunlness opportunity, agents,
ajesraen, help wanted, real estate, for sale
and Inserted one time In enltrs Hat. tlO; each
additional six' words, fi.SO:
Chlcafo Tribune, Philadelphia Inquirer.
Boston Post. St. Louis Post-Dlspatclt.
Washington Post. Cincinnati f;nqutrer.
Buffalo Courier, Denver It}-. Mt. News.
Bt. Paul News.. San Francisco Chronicle.

ARKENBERG SPECIAL AGENCY.
:1M World Building. Phone Beekman 2253.

Booklet of other Bargain Lists FREE.

LACK QF WARM CLOTHiNO

Siberian Aid Fund Committee Ap-

peals for 500 Ton* of Cloth

«nd Footwear.

f
--. PATENTS. ,,./^

Over 70 years' practice: all com- .

• munlcatlons stricOy confldsntial;
handlKKJk on patents free on re-
quest: special facilities for offlo*
consultation^. Munn A Co.. patent
attorneys. 613 Woolworth Bulld>
1B|, N*w York.

trOtJESSFUL SALES LETTERS ARE NOT
built on mere fllppanc cleverness. Dynamic

Msas functioning through intelligently planned
Utters do bring bustnsas.

I writ* that kind. "

.V. M. MILES, ^

, CONSULTl.NG COBRESPOXDENT,
SI ElA^ST 4ZD BT.

PATENTS.
VTrlt* for our Free Illustrated Gulds Book.HOW TO OBTAIN A PATENT.*
S«nd model or sketch and description for our
fr»« opinion of Its patentable nature.
HIGHEST REFERENCES. PROMPT SH31V-

ICE. REASONABLE TERMS.
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,

1007 Woolworth Bldg., New York City. •

Phone Barclay 61 71.

.:_ Main Offices. Washington. D. C.

- MA.VUFACTURBKS. IN\-ENTOR8.
Are }t>u looking for a product to manufac-

ture In quantltiesT. .Give us description of
plant and equipment. Have you an article
of commercial value with quantity produc-
tion possibilities? Send us blue prints or de-
tailed Information: Interviews wll be ar-
ranged. La Port* A Austin, advertising,' 261
Broadway. New .York Cliy.

ATTE.VTION.
Brokers and cornmlsslon men : with our un

limited facllltlealfor enameling and Japanning
we are prepared to consider additional con-
tracts from manufacturers: no contract too
large: liberal commission. Enameling- a.nd
Stamping Corporation of N. Y., Long Island
flty. Phone Astoria 1«7S.

QUICK PRINTING. SAVE" MONEY,
sno bond letterheads, ll.GO: cards, btll-

heads, envelopes, same: booklets, proapec-
tuass, folders, everything reasonal>le: labels,
display cards, stock certificates. Call's Big
" Hurry-Up "" Printers, S90 Sixth Av., (23d
«4th.)

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS.
My work for the Improvement of relations

^twsen capital and labor has attracted
much favorable attention. I want to hear
from a corporation n€jw having, or contem-
plating the establishment of. an industrial
relations department- K W Times,
WOULD LIKi; TO HEAR FROM FIRMS IN-
terested Ir. handling new line renovating

specialties, su^h at hat. glove, and shoe
cleaners, fabric tints, waterless soap, stain
rwnovers. Ac. R ff l Times.
Very profitable

sires to be Info
uiufacturlng project de-
led of plant available for

•p«ratIon along line already proven success,
. ful. Communicate with A. L. HUJ, Room
«3B. IS Broatl .St . New York City.

MANUFACTURERS AND IN-VESTORS.
.We design and buUd special machlnerj'.-

make tools, dies, itietal stampings of all
description ; alw» screw machine products.
Link Manufacturing Co.. 88 Walker St..

I'atents. trademarks, designs: best work
lowest prices: rail or send for booka: con-

sultation fr»e : .10 years' experience- Edgar
Tat* Co.. 245 Bi^adway. New York.
J*rintlng.--<-'an furnish circulars, folders, mall
order and other printing in large quantities

at very reasonable rates. Write C 62S Times
Downtown
iXPERT PUBLIC ACCOUNTA.S-T.—AUDITS.

iBTWltlgatltHis. systems, department econo-
ralxlng, bookkeeping arrangements. L 273
Times.

Accountant, employed by prominent C. P. A.
firm, desires evening work; reasonable.

G 689 Times Downtown
Advances made on outstanding accounts:
f^rlvata party : rates reasonable. K 668
mes Downtown

Secretary desires copying or stenographic
work by hour, day or part time. Phone

Conlsndt SiXi':.

Can you utilize the services of young man,
28, tnarri«?d. extra work evenings, clerical.

K Tlrt Times fwiwntown.
bMALU .SHOP FITTED FOR PRECISION
or experimental work wants work, or will

rent. Room 612, 27 Thames St.

Competent Spanish English, stenographsr,
translator, desires extra work: rsasooabl*

chars**. (; 497 Times Downtown.

I

BUIilNKSS LOAM8.

LOANS.

yrt bar* money to loan to macbln*
shops, printers, and manDfacturing
concerns, from JS.OOO to tSJ.WO. Will
discount your not**, repayable over a
period of one year. If you Wan usa
some additional capital w>j:lte us and
get our terms. Business strictly con-
(tdeatla). H 792 Times Downtown.

Lioess mad* on accotmt* and merchandise;
.
ylTate, contUeotiaL A 107« Tiroes Har-

The cry for civilian relief abroad con-
tinues to grow In Insistence, and espe-
cially is the need for clothes Indicated
by the reports received by the relief or-
ganizations. Letters from Gabriel Hano-
taui and* Whitney Warren assert that
the need of the liberated districts of
France Is greater than ever before and
that this lilsorder la Indescribable., These
messages, according to the bulletin of
the Secours National Committee, would
seem to Indicate that the allied Govern-
ments have not as yet organized their
relief woric in such manner as- to ob-
%-iate the necessity for such organiza-
tions, and the Secours National believes

that It will be several months before
tbe allied Govemmenu' relief organiza-
tions will properly function.
" In the meantime,"" the bulletin con-

tinues, *; we feel It otir duty to continue
the work wo have undertaken. Our
present balance on hand at time of going
to press Is, only $1,977.94. Therefore
we shall Indeed be grateful If you will

continue your support through the
months of February, March, and April,
after which it Is Intended to wind up the
affairs of this committee and issue an
audited report on same."
One weakness of those who would be

generous to the Serbians Is to send such
useless apparel as boudoir caps, ^attn
slippers, and spangled scarfs, whereas
underclothing, men's suits, warm .wraps,
garments for children of all agas, and
footwear for men, women, and tihjldren
are sadly needed. The Serbian Aid Fund
Clothing Committee opened its work-
room during the week at 338 Madison
Avenue, In anticipation of Its drive for
500 tons of clothing.
• We appeal especially for bolts of ma-

terial, or for plecei of strong cotton

good* In any length, from a yard up,"
said Mrs, Duncan Kennedy, who Is In
charge. "So muddy and torn are the
Serbian rt>ads that all the people wear
rude puttees, cut in strips and wound
rougd the legs to the knee. Such pro-
tection wards off colds, tuberculoeia,
and pneumonia. We do not want short
bits of chiffon, volte or any other sum-
mery and unsubstantial material. W^e do
hope that at least 500 tens of strong,
clean, warm clothing and footwear will
be contributed to aid these brave people
In their Usk of rebuilding Serbia."
Dr. Livingston Farrand was recently

appointed by President Wilson as head
of the American Red Cross. He is an
authotity on health matters, having
been President of the National Associa-
tion for the Study and PrevenUon of
Tuberculosis, and also Treapurer of the
American Public Health- Association.
For his work la this field Dr. Farrand
v.-a.s chosen soon after the United States
entered the war as director of the tuber-
culosis work In France for the Interna-
tional Health Board. He assumes his
new position as head of the Central
Committee of the Red Cross on March
1, at which time the War Council, which
has, been in charge -of the Red Cross
since America entered the war, will re-
tire.

The following donations of »200 and
over were acknowledged by the various
committees and organizations last week:
AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR DEVAS-

TATED FRANCE.
Girls" HIrt school of Brookl}-n 1500.00
Mrs. H. D. Whjton 21100
Columbus. Ohio,- Branch ....... B0O.0O
Mrs. Walter C. WItherbae.. flOO.OO
Mrs. A. J. Moulton 1,000.00
Marysville, Ohio, and Union County
Branch , 933.74

Miss M. Moulton 500.00
Miss Helen E. Chase 5M.0D
Marshall -War Chest, Deansboro,
N. y. .: 730.00

War Chest Association, Tarrytown. 2M.0O
Dayton, Ohio, A. C. D. F 2.500.00
Various gifts ...: 1,086.46
AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR TRAINING
IN SUITABLE TRADES THE MAIMED

SOLDIERS OF FRANCE.
A friend fl.oAo.OO

AMERICAN FUND FOR FRENCH
WOUNDED.

Woman's Auxiliar}- to American In-
stitute of Miniag Engineers.

.

Springfield, Vt., War Chest
Neenah, Wis.. War Relief Ftmd.
Stuntz Township War Fund
Donation Shop
Mrs. Charles M. Chapln
Chicago Branch
Miscellaneous .-; ,

tl.720.5I

«5,000.00

Tacoroa. Wash., CoromtttSe . 11S"S9
Little Rock, Ark., Commltte* ^'JSyl?
Patchogue, !„ L. Committee »S6.aj
Hebrew l^adies* Relief Society, Car-
teret. N. J. 300.00

Palesu'ne. Texas, Committee 240.00

AMERICAN WOMEN'S HOSPIXM-S, ~

Rochester Patriotic and Community
Kiuid ..V. . ..^

Women"* Christian • Temperance
Union, Mrs. Ellen L. Temney,
Treasurer .-

DURYEA WAR RELIEF.
Andrew Purdy. In " Memory of Mrs.
Jolin M. Piirdy

"

Knapp ('und .'

Philadelphia Committee
Baysld* Comnilttee — .— . >
Miscellaneous donations '. - • •

THE FATHERLESS CHILDREN
FRANCE. INC.

Miscellaneous subscriptions ..^
Commltte* of tbe Oranges
Junior Committee
" A Gift "
Women's clubs and patriotic socie-

ties ..,,.,.,.,•.,..,,.......,.".,
Schools
Mrs. P. Jackson and " Four Weil-
Wishers "

Constancs F. Glbt>onsy and others..
Flushing Committee :

L. Q. Hameraley and Manual Train-
ing •School. Brooklyn

Women's Branch Horn* Defense, Ul-
ster Co., and D. A. R. chapters

Sunday schools . .

.

'. \

Junior Red Cross and Kanopolls
Bed Cross

M. Al\'arex A Co. and business em-
ploye* , . .

,

FOOD FOR FRANCE FUND.
Duluth, Minn., Branch U.036.15
Ardmore. Penn.,- Branch 300.00
Hartford. Conn., Branch - 98S.85
Philadelphia Committee BOO.OO
Miscellaneous 207.95

FREE MILK FOR FRANCE.
Headquarters donations 1513.00
Miscellaneous ..,. 1,]»2.00
Raleigh, N. C, Comm. and Mrs.
B. 5. Bryan... 223.00

Toledo, Ohio, Comm -. 4118.00

POUSH VICTIMS' RELIEF FL^ND.
Aurora Patriots' Committee 1400.00

SERBIAN RELIEF C'M'TE^E OF AMERICA.
•A Friend" 8300.00
Sergeant Rmh Famum (collectlena) 22t.00
Miscellaneous 20I.0O

SfiCOURS NATIONAL' FUND,
Mrs. Willlara Douglas Sloane |900.00

300.00

g-joo.on
aob.oa
.T40.00
51I3.38

2,106.10

OF

$1,484.00
1,000.00
549.00
500.00

426.00
868.00

846.00
236.00
2*4.00.

(

218.00

218.00
209.00

206.00

20S.00

AMERICAN JEWISH RELIEF
MFTTEE.

Birmingham, Ala., Committee, (War
Savings Stamps, $.186) $35,386.00

Georgia^ State CTUipalgn, (Liberty
bonds, 81. lOOj 11,100.00

District Grand Lodge 7. I. O. B. B..
New Orleans;' La '

Petfltrsburg, Va., Committee
Las , >:agas> • ^^ M..-. and , VicIoUy
Comtnilteti : ;

,

Albuquerque, N, M., Committee....
Nashville, Tenn..\ Committee
Comlte de Soccoi^os aos Israelltas
Victtmas de Guerra. Rio de Ja-
neiro, Brazil C40.80

Texarkana, Texas, CIdmmittee 445.00

522'2S Mrs. Elliott F. Shepard..
*o*-00 Mrs. FrankUn Farrell..
300.00 Eugene Delano
600.00 Mrs. Robert Bacon '

,

259-?9 Mrs. Daniel Beckwlth
500.00 Mrs. William Doughty ,

Arthur N. Mllllken
,

William Blodget
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Viator,
Mrs. W. Watts Sherman
Edward J. Berwlnd

,

Mrs. George BuHiham, Jr, ,,,.,.
Miss Ethel Zabriskle
William Starr Miller
Henry 8. Hunnewell
Miscellaneous

431.03

COM-

e.600.23
1,624.70

],0«l!5d
1,500.00

IISO.OO

aoo.oo
500.00
280.00
280.00
500.00
200.00
550.00
200.00
200.00
200.00
G00.00
200.00
250.00
500.00
3S0.00

1,088.00

STAGE WOMEN'S- WAR REO^tEF.
'Junibl* In $322.00

ITALIAN WAR RELIEF.
The' t\^oman's Club of Louisville, Ky. $200.00
Children's Tin Box Fund. Bristol,
R- 1 .118.00

Neehan War Relief, Neehan, Wis., 2S0.0O
Various, Including sales of medals. 269.00

Contributions Made Last Week to War Relief Funds
Oroanlzation.

Am. Committee for Devastated France
Americain Com. ,for Training Maimed Soldiers.
Am. Fund for French Wounded, Inc
American Jewish Relief Committee, ,

American Students' Committee
American Women's Hospitals
British War Relief Association
Christian Relief In France and Belgium
Duryea War Relief
Fatherless Children of France
Food for France Fund
Free Milk for France
Italian War Relief Fund ..;

Lafayette Fund .

Polish Women's League
Polish Victims' Relief Fund ._.

Serbian Relief Committee of America
Secours National Fund
Stage Women's War Relief
Women's Overseas Hospitals

Headquartm. \

16 East 39th St
Hotel Biltmore
73 Park Av
20 Exchange Place.
107 Kast 37th St...
6S7 Madison Av
542 Fifth Av
105 East 22d !!t

9 Blast 30th St
140 Broadway .....

10 East Q8th St....
675 Fifth Av
347 Madison Ar. .

.

Vanderbllt Hotel ..

87 East 36th St
33 West 42d St
70 Fifth Av
16 East 47th St,...
366 Fifth Av
171 Madison Av. ..

Dr. A. C. Humphreys.

Mrs. W. P. Bliss
Arthur Lehman, Jr
H. R. Sedgwick
Dr. Sue Radclifto.
Henry Clews
Alfred R. Kimball
Cliarlcs E. Warren
Alexartider .1. , Hemphill . .

.

Alexander J. Hemphill...
Henry E. Cooper
S. R. Bertroh
Francis Roche
Louisa Satterlee

M. H. Coggeshall
Mrs. "Wliltney Warren....
Mrs, Shelley Hull
Mrs. Henry Wade Roger*.

'~Amotm( 0/ Coatr<6i<ttotts—«
Last Week. Total to Dale.
$9,7U
1,102

4,201

84,236
42.?

S.4S2
S.'S

1,081

3,«88
6,940
2,929
2,446

'

i,arr

1,097
76

1,291
1,222
8,738
-402
443

$467,865
427,396
(MM.S8T

14,010.893
130,913
309,904
171,215
135.308
217.421
732,308
13»,48d
«e,783
41,037

304,833
.51,347

1.140.833
480,484
35«,399

. 171,848
146,923

The Tower Motor Truck Co.
announces

The Fleet Motor Co.,

1655 Broadway, N* Y. C.

as their Eastern distributor of

Tower Trucks
"The Freight Car
of the Highways.*'

.The Fleet Motor Co. is headed by Mr. S. J: Fleet, Pres.,

who is well and favorably known to the people in the
Eastern territory as a distributor of high-class motor
cars and •'

:-x';'-'".'"':; .
.;:--':-.;...•.=::;

Louis Caswell, G. M., who has manufactured, distrib-
uted and sold motor cars and motor trucks since the
inception of the industry.

See U8 at Space 38-^9th Regt, Armory
"''--.","",. ^

'
' ''d

Tower Motor Truck Co.,
"^^^^^^^^ & Mich.

k

59 TH TO 60TH
\ —

TREBT— LEXINGT^m TO 3D AVENUE
, _ yh S : . . .

for these New Swing Frocks
' ISAPRICEiTHATFAILSTOCONVigTANiDEAOF ./

THEIR GRIAT CHARM AND DISiriNCTIVENESS '

I

^}):^i

• _,»„

^5

t^-Wi
.^¥i
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V
^
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m

tt

We know that thefe arelquallv lovely frocks in other st|r|s in this town. But we
have not been able! to finl any at anywhere near the twei||y|dollar mark. The time-

worn theory that one mu^ pay for new ideas loses its forc^Viil this case. For newffess

has been sewn into even'" ine of these frocks-- witli a threalf of economy in the bobbin.

If:

'

Taffeta, J"oulard, Georgette, Crepeide Chine, Wool
Jersey, Serge—which of the Spring fabhgs. do tou prefer;'

Xou'il find every one of them in this groug-r-in a model you
may wear with perfect confidence.

New shad||s,

be glad to knotitl

rank. Black '^d

re in evidence, but, every woman will

iat her favorite navy is still in the front

"white are wanted, too. All .sizes, of

course.

. BiloomingdaJe$—ilain Floor.

Girls and Misses Now Itjv^e

New Section All Their Owna

Beioe a "tweeny"

isn't niuch fun. To a

Miss of fourteen sum-
mers, , the little; girl

Styles are odious

And the womanly
styles are worse. So

there is only one solu-

tion—Miss Fourteen

must have a style of

her very own. It

must follow Mother's

—but it must be dif-

ferent—subtly differ-

ent.

^

Priced Will Be Moderate—Consmeptly
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We shall devote

„ much time, care and

patience to the cor-

rect clothing of the

'Teminette." And
we have assembled a

surprisingly complete

variety of Spring

Coats, Suits, and
Frocks for every oc-

casion, Cotton Dresses

in charming novelty

fabrics—in fa"ct, every

apparel need for girls

of 6 to i6 vears.

t&50 $1950 tZSjOO

.Bloominodalea-

$I2S5

-Main Floor^

$2730

One Day Is I as Busy as Ana|her in the

r Furni
very

and that means that we don't have an idld]

peak each individual customer receives th
Our prices are eminently fair; our furnitifre is fairly eminent. People of more

to that effect, having carefully and systema||ically shopped the city. We would
by the showing of the great furniture secion.

Sale
oment on our hands. Yet4;he loa(^iSi!8o evenly distributed that even at the

finest kind of interested intell^nt attention.
" ' '

'^

"an ordinary discrimination have testified

; gjad to have you judge the whole store

=?=^

$260.00 Diniife Room Suit Reducil to $225.0a ^

Ten, pieces. ' Queen Anne Ame^
Sold separately each piece is

Serving Table, $25.00; Dining

'

:an walnut or quartered oa,k veneer. jGolden or Jacobean finish,
•iced as follows:—5 foot Buffet, ^^-OO; China Closet, $46.00;
ible, $45.«o; Arm Chair, $11.25; fiveStraight Chairs, each $6fs-

ICED TO^lao^IVING ROOM SUITE, RE
s - $112.50^

3-prece Patrician Cane-back iiving-Rpi

real cane back and sides. Upholstered in

Velours. Large choice of patterns.

$167.25 BEDROOM SUITE^ REDfCED TO
$137.50 >

Four pieces. Queen Anne design. Ami
or Mahc^any veneer in a charmingly simple d|

robe has three sliding trays. Triplicate miri*

Table. Full size Bed.

Suite, with
a^asks and

ican Walnut
ign. Chiffo-

red Dressing

$175.00 BEDfOOM SUITE, REDUCED TO

$145.50w
3-piece Suite,|L6uis. design. In mahogany, antique,

or ivory. Pieces sc|d Jieparately as follows: Dresser, $56.50;
'Mfiy $Sy-50; Chair, Rocker or Bench
H extra. ,

\Chifforobe, $37.51

to match, $10.00

$125.00 BED )1^ SUITE, REDUCED TO

$101.00

.Bmpmtitgdale'a—Third and Fourth Floor*

3-piece Suite pni^ire model, Louis design. Made in
antique ivory, Am|rican walnut or mahoganv. Sold sep-
arately: Dresser, ,» 5,00; Chifforobe, $33.cx3;'Bed, $3300.
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«Ail th« New* Thafs Fit to Prlirt."

ttlBUSHED irvERT bXY IN *HK TEAB BT
THB NEW TOmC TfMKS CbUPANT.

Ajrou-u 8. Ocu«, Publisher and Pr«aid«o^

B. C. Fnnck. 8«er*tU)r.
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tion •which equals capital common atoclr

in two years is conscxiptioh of tepitat

by halv^ iiwtead of in a mngl^ opera-

tion. The objection is not that I3ie

money is taken, but that it is taken in ^^

manner so depressing to industry. Long
ago railways were cured of enterprise,

and now the remedy for excess of profits

is applied to corporations and individuals

generally.
,

What inducement is there to do busi-
ness for the payiilent of taxes %nd
wages? Never uas courage more neces-

sary,, and never was there a more dis-

couraging tax bill. All busines» is spec-
ulation in a good sense. Speculators of
that sort calculate closely the chuices of
their undertakings. When wages and

.••i;i)i-V^THiJ?ne ISuSSJ ^ *"*^ **^« ^^^^V aU, few will venture,
and those who desperately venture un-
der such conditions take a- better chance
of making cdnditions worse h^ their fail-

ure than of bettering conditions of capi-

tal and labor by their success. Con-
gressmen will receive nq praise because
they have taken so many months to do
so bad a job, and have taken such paiiu
with What might so easily have been bet-

ter done. They know their fault, be-

cause there are preparations by them-
selves to annul some parts of it volun-
tarily. '" >

(Tclci>haiM Srymot 1000.]
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SIBSCRIPTION RATBS.
n^o CENTS In Mctropolltin Dlatrlct (SO rella

r«iiiii»>- Three onta "within 200 inll»a.. Four
Cents elKwhere. Sunday. Flva Uenta. City;

Beveii Centa clsewhert.
On»

Br Mall Poatpatd. Tear.
JAILT i SUNUAY »ll.«i
One week. 35c

SAII.T only ».••

Sunday only 3.0J
Sunday only. Canada 6.80

I'WnoN RATaa.

PAII.T t SUNDAY »t8.80

.C.MI.V only 17.48

iunday only S-W
Binder. Ilcture Section, (l.«o: - .

fllE A.N'NALJ.ST. (.Mondaya.) per year, |4: Can-
adu. 14. ju; other countries, tS. Binder for 2t
IffBues, (one vol.,^ 91.26.

WUIES HOOK REVIEW, fWeeklf,) per year, tl;

Caiatla. «1..V); other countrlea. »2-„__„ „_
»HK Nl.-W YORK TIMES MID-WBBK PIC-
Tor.IAU (Thuradaya.) 1 year. IS: Canada, W;
otl.ri . ountrles. «i;.50. ninder for 52 Isauea. f1.2S.

tIMES rrRREN, IlIiSTUUY. Uluatrated Monthly
xiacaiiiie. one y>far. $:!. (toralgji, $4.) Copy. 260.

TUB .VEW YOHK TIMES INDE-X. Quarterly-
Kail Oloth. per copy. t2 ; per year. S8.

Entered as aecond-claaa mall matter.

fl3J0
8.»«

Maeazlne. %1JB.

The Aaaoclated Preaa la exelualrely entitled t«

fhfl 11*,* for r»-liubUcatlon of all newa dlapatchea
edited to It or not otherwlae credited In tnta

Btper. and alao the local newa of apontaneaua
arijln published herein. All righta of republica-

tion of all other matter herein ara alao reaervvd.

THE WAR TAX BILL.

The country has come to lament rather

than to boast the bigness of our multi-

billion war accounts. Those who are to

provide the tvrelve bUlions of loan and

tax money which the Treasury must have

within the next few months find no con-

. solation in the fact that no other nation,

end probably no other two nations or

perhaps even any three nations, could

do what they have to do. They vrould

have accepted the burden with so much
better temper and carried it so much
more easily in the months behind than

In the months ahead that' the taxlayeru

have prepared a poor reception for their

work. Congress will not be surprised at

that, for it has chosen to leave out the

fuggestions of business men and tax ex-

perts to make the taxes as few and fruit-

ful as possible, and has preferred to per-

sist with its own methods of laying many
taxes yielding protests more abundantly

than dollars. The bill is S62 pages long,

and so many words were necessary be-

cause, for one reason, of the muMipKcity

of taxes. There wp.s no difficulty in

finding two taxes, the war excess profit*

and income taxes, which together are ex-

pected to yield almost five of the six bill-

ions total. No other tax will yield even

a half billion. For the sake of many
comparatively small schedules there are

levied taxes which will cause the most

Irritation for the smallest yield ingenuity

could devise, it would seem.

The complexity of the taxes is worse

than the multiplicity. Pinpricks in the

pocket nerve are annoying, but intrica-

cies of taxation cause evasion, both de-

liberate and unintentional. No business

men with affairs of moderate or largrer

proportions can make out their tax bills

without costly advice. It seems to them
that tfiis is imposed upon them almost

maliciously, due to insistence upon origi-

nal errors persisted in against both coun-

sel and common sense. When Congress

Jassed its first income tax it was ad-

" ROOSEVELT DAY.

The; public judgment of tiie life and
career of Treodore Roosevelt was
quickly formed, it will not be changed,.

The appreciations published at the time
of his death showed a really remaricable

agreeiAent and unity of opinion. The
universal note was one of high praise;

There was candid recognition of the

value of his great achievements,' an
equally general and srvident purpose to

dismiss with mere mention, always a
kindly raferenoe, those faults and pe-

culiarities of temperament, and manner
whidi during hia lifetime had stirred up
so much contention. With their quick

sense of relative values, the American

people saw that Mr. Roosevelt's^ faults

were merely those of a strong man in

vigorous action, that they were simply

not worth remembering, certainly not

worth talking about, at a time when all

their minds were filled with. a sense of

what had been done for them, for the

country, by one of their great men. " I

^" do aot in the least object to a sport be-
" cavse It is roug^," said Mr. Koosevelt
in one of his speeches while he was still

President of the United States. Into

^^,99Me stri^ of 'poUti<^ wd puWic
.£f$,Jtakj!arried m^ch <6i the' spirit of

sport; he appeared actually to like even

the roui^eai of the sport, and for tiiat

the people tiked hiih. What mattered

it that controversy raged around his

name and his deeds? He could always

hold his own, and although the strife vras

often heated an<i carried on by powerful

opponents, even tiiey have put aside the

memory of it and now join in praising

him.

In the commemorative eulogies pro-

nounced all over the land today, this gen-

eral agreement in the public estimate of

Mr. Roosevelt's career will be observed.

As to the value of much that he attempt-

ed or achieved there may be differencas

of opinion, but there is universal assent

that he accomplished two things, worthy

to stand at the head of any list of his

high achievements, for which he will live

in the grateful memory of his country-

men. He stirred the public conscience to

reprove and correct lapses from business

morality, what he was accustomed to call

the transgreissions of men of great

wealth; and he aroused the country,

wTien there was need of an arousing, to

the imperative duty of preparing for the

national defense. He caused laws to be

vised of the distinction between income Put upon the statute books, he insisted

and capital, but the sentiment was so*, upon the. enforcement of other laws, but

most of all he made the country see,

made his men of " great Wealth " to see

and understand, that great possessions

must be used with due regard to the pub-

lic welfare. He made the whole Ameri-

can people see and understand that mere
bigness of territory and numbers does

not constitute security from. attack, that

strength must be organized and disci-

plined if it is to avail in time of danger.

Many other achievements must be put to

the credit of Mr. Roosevelt, but these

two in themselves are sufficient to en-

title his name to a high place in the

chronicles of constructive statesmanship.

Mr. Roossvelt spoke the thoughts that

were in him with characteristic vigor and

frankness. He at least'^did not use lan-

g^iage to conceal thought. The spirit

of the man, his character, aims, and pur-

poses may be read clearly in his public

utterahees. In another part of this is-

sue of The Times we publish extracts

from hU speeches, writings, and official

messages from which it would be possible

to make a very good portrait of the mail.

He expounded his own rule and doctrine

of life when he wrote " I wish to preach
" not the doctrine of ignoble ease but the

" doctrine of the strenuous life, the life of
" toll and effort, of labor -and strife; to

"preach titat highest form of success

" which comes, not to the man who desires

" mere ease and peace, but to the man who
"does not shrink from danger, from hard-
" ship, or from bitter toll, and who, out

" of th«»e, wins the splendid ultimate tri-

" umph." That ti Thbodom Roosevelt

from the beginning to the end of his pub-

lic career. , Be was intense in every-

thing, and in nothing more than in his

Americanism. How he flayed the hy-

phenated Americans! "We mnat insist

" that there be in this country but one na-

" tlonality, the American nationality," he

declared at the N«w York Bepubliean,

Convention last July. "Thiffe can be

"no fifty-fifty Americanism in this coun-
" try." ''^ea he was criticising the

Braefa for the spirit of many of its de-

Qieiona, insisting, in respect to tha

Judges, that "tiieir whole training and

"the aloofness of their position on the

"Bench prevent their having, as a rule,

" any real knowledge of, or understanding
" sympathy with, the lives and heeds of

"the ordinary hard-working toiler," we
may feel that he was' unconsciously

moved, to this iervor of utteran« by the

contrast between the calm, studioUs, al-

most cloistered lives of Judges on Um
Bench with his own restless, strenuous

Ufe.

With his tremendous interest in af-

fairs, and the breadth of his activities

and enjoyments, it was inevitable that

he should, be an always overflowing

fountain of ideas. He did hot ke«p his

ideaa to himself, he was voluble and re-

vealing in making them known to the

puUic, in translating them into action.

For that reason- the reader of his writ-

ings" in future time might construct not

only a recognizable portrait of the man,

but the very picture of the time in which

he lived and strove; he might understand

the currents of opinion, the changes in

men's thougjits, the spiritual develop-

ment of those nearly twoscore yearB in

.which Mr. Roosevelt was much of the

time a mayive and conspicuous figure.

It can be said of The(K)ORE Roosevelt

with much greater truth than of most

men, that he will live in his deeds and

words. '

war. They all made comparisons with
the stirring' and perilcius times of the
civil war. At .Caney the ca^alties of
Bates's brigade w^re three killed and ten
wounded, but it was in support, not in

the thick of the fighting. Twelve hun-
dred covered the entire losses of the
Fifth Ckirps, which had a strength of
about 15,000- men. The American force

had only four light batteries in tlue field,

in addition to.fout gatling gunsWd one
pneumatic dynamite gun. The only ob-'

ject in the air remotely like an airplane
was the buzzard, and there was no lack

of that iU-favored and gluttonous bird.

Looking back, it is hard to believe that
an American array could have been so ill

equipped, even in that day. But the
regulars themselves were glorious—^never

was there a finer American .army physi-
cally, the very flower of the nation. If
the weapons in the hands of the enony
were no better and the casualty list was
not heavy, the army was exposed to a
climate that caused a long sick list and
would have made fearful havoc in its

ranks had it not been withdrawn within
sixty days of the surrender of Toral.

ftrongly anti-capitalist that deliberate at-
~

terapt was made to tax capital as income.

The attempt failed, for income taxes on

capital which the Treasury collected were
"refunded by order of court. The sec-

end income tax," instead of complying
with the court's declaration of law, sought

to e^•ade the decision by declaring capital

to be income, and taxing it accordingly.

The court annulled the second attempt

as it did the first. And now the bill

contains a third attempt, by laying taxoa

«n stock dividends, as income, to do what
ought not to be done.

The war excess profits tax shows the

same persistence ' in error. When the

second war excess profits tax was passed
It was simply superposed upon the

first, instead of being rewritten. At
the third attempt there is a single law,

but there are impositions of schedules

ipon schedules and alternation of meth-
edg which make the help 6f counsel and
•ecountants indispensable. At the very

l«««t these calculations might have Been
Blade once for all, and the equivalent

yields enacted in a single total, instead
•f additions making it prudent or -.often

DMesiary to calculate the taxes In differ-

ent ways to find which to pay. There
i» no complaint from the lawyers and ac-

countants. Their advertisements fill the

nswgpapers.

It is thought that 20,000,000 faidlvld-

lials must pay income taxes. No corpo-
ration guilty of profits has been allowed
to ««c«p«. The more the angriiw, but
t^at is not a count against the bilL All

ought to pay their share, and never were
taxpayers more ready than they were be-

fore the bill was made public, with its

obnoxious and Inexpedient qualities. The
Steel Corporation's tax appropriations
for two years were 1507,754,000, and
other corporations pay less only because

their scale of business is smaller. Taxa-

SPANISH WAR VETERANS.

The death on Wednesday last of Lieut

Gen. John C. Bates, U. S. A., retired, in

California reduced tiie number of distin-

guished veterans of the- war with Spain

to a very small band indeed. General

SHAms, commander of the expedition-

ary force in Cuba, succumbed early. Dur-

ing the campaign he contacted malarial

fever, calentura pemidosa, as the Cu-

bans call it, and was never a sound man
again. General Jacob Four Kent, who
commanded" the* First Infantry Division,

died at Troy on Dec 22, 1918, at the ripe

age of eighty-three. General Lawton,
commander of the Second Infantry Divi-

sion, paid for hiS'. scorn of the FHlipino as

an enemy. While carelessly exposing

himself he was killed by a sharpshooter.

General Joseph WkEELER of tiie dis-

mount^ cavalry division, after proving

his loyalty and love of country by iii-

trepid leaderahip in Cuba and the Philipe

pines, iMissed away in this city in 1806.

Of the br)gade~«mimander8 in the San-

tiago campaign Gieneral HAMiLtON S«

Hawkins, who led the infantry to the

capture of San Ji\an Hill and was shot

through the foot before reaching the

crest, died in 1910. General Adna R.

Chafvee, who was LawTon's lieutenant

in the taking of Caney, lived to see

JomtE defeat the Giermane in the first

battle of the Mame, dying in California

on Nov. 1,1914. General Wiluam Lud-

low, one of tbe most esteemed men. in

the army—-he commanded the First Bri-

gade of the Second Infantry Division at

Caney—was a victim of tuberculosis at

ConVent, New Jersey, in 1901. General

John F. Weston, the Chief Commissary
of the expedition, died in the Bronx two
years ago. He, like General Shafter,

never recovered entirely from Cuban ma-
. laria, although he ended his career as

commander of the army in the Philip-

pines and lived for several years after

reaching the retirement age. At Caney
General Bates, who has just passed over

to the majority, commanded an indepen-

dent brigade.

Lieut Gen. S. B. M. YopNO, who
helped'WHEELER to win the first fight at

Guasimas, is now living in Washington.
Although seventy-i^nei he is still active

and Useful. From 1909 to 1917 he

served as Governor of the Soldiers'

Home, and at the present time he is com-
mander in chief of the Military' Order
of the Loyal Legion. General NELSON
A. Miles, who commanded the expedi-

tion to Porto Rico, on his way calling at

Santiago to give Shafter the benefit - f

his experience, is also living in Waahing-
tom By a year he is the senior of Gen-
eral YOUNO. General WesleV Mesritt,

who commanded the land forces in the
Philippines in the war with Spain and
later was a member of the peace confeiv.

ence, died In 1910. His able lieutenant.

General Ahthu* MacArthur, who put
down the Philippine rebellion, died in

1912.

All these soldiers were veterans of the

civil war, and most of them were
still in the prime of life when war was
declared upon Spain. Mobs command-
ed an army corps at twenty-five in the

conflict between the States, and before

Leb surrendered at Appomattox JonvR
Whkelbr, although under thirty, was
ranking General in tiie Confederate
cavalry and a famous wldleir. SSAFTEB,
Weston, and MAoARTHtni won fba Med-
al of Honor by extraordinary gallantry
in the dvU war. Yoxmo, who rose to

be a Lieutenant General in the regular
army, enlisted as a private In 186L
Chaffee also began at tlte very bottom
and reached the same rank. Both b»-

came Chief of Staff.

The late General BAteb retirad npm
his own application in 1906, after forty
years of service. He was Chief of Staff
at the time. For two years he command-
ed dlstrieta In Mindanao, Jolo, and South-
ern Luzon, showing much executive abil-

ity. To him, aa to all of his eomradee
of rank in Cuba, the Santiago campaign
was more of an adventure,, with a touch
of tha ronumtie in it^ than the ordMl of
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JOHN MURRAY in.

Something of the monumental pomp of
age shines in " The Quarterly Review,
"London: John Murray, Albemarle
" Street, 1919." Founded one hundred and
ten years ago by John Murray II.,

BvRON's " anax [lord] of publishers,"
" the Emperor of the West," it is still the
property of a dynasty of publishers

whose Fleet Street days begaii in 176^
and which has flourished in the West
End for more than a century. '* The
business of a publisher," John MinuuY
II; wrote to Scott, " is not in his shop or

even in his connection, but in his brains."

The Emperor is a gentleman, said

Scott. Witty, of charming personality,

man of ideas, whose enthusiasms were
usually controlled by a sound commer-
cial sense, John MintBAY II. was the

friend of many of the most salient per-

sonages of his time, ColeriPoe, Bybon,
the publication of whose "Don Juan"
he refused to continue; Southey, the

Disraelis, Canning, Peel, Gladstone,

Carlyle>—good must have been the din-

ners, engaging the host of even these

few of a, multitude of disparate emi-
nences, many " gey ill to live wi'."

In the latest number of The (Quarterly

the present Murray, John IV., pays a
pious tribute to his father, John III.

" As 1 write,? he tells us, " the fifth of

"the name is commanding & b^tta^ion in
" Flanders." A notable tradition, a bour-
geois aristocracy. -.Solid mustJiave been
the business methods, able the adminis-

tration that has handed down an honora-

ble business to the fifth generation.

John Murray III., less known than his

father, succeeded to the business in 1843,

and had to build it np. His father had
paid and lived too well. As a student at

Edinburgh in 1827 he heard Sir Walter
Scott publidy avow for the first time

the authorship of the Waverley novels to

" a mixed company, many of them not of

the most respectable order." WcUii cue
could forgive himself for venturing into

not the most respectable society—it

seems that many of the no better than

the wicked class of actors were present

—

to have heard that avowaH and we are

to remember that John was only a boy,

in the most respectable and thii-sty of

capitals. He met Mrs. Siqdons and
" a Mr. Audubon." Likewise Dugalb
Stewart, a metaphysician, whose com-

pany was doubtless more respectable and
tedious than that of the ungodly at the

Theatrical EKnner. It was at Captain

Basil Hall's—^have th^Americans alto-

gether forgotten the ingenuous, irasdble

Captain?—^that he saw Mr. AUbUBON.

He became a respectable geologist a
traveler^ who in the 20*3 and SO's went
abroad strange countries for to see and

who invented the immortal Hand Books,

the Red Books that educated or bored

three generations of British travelers.

He met Goethe " in a brown dressing

" gown, beneath which shone the brilliant

" whiteness of a clean shirt, a refinement
" not usual among German philosophers."

To travel for the purpose of writing

handbooks must be charming, if one does

not forget the wines and dishes of each

place in the " art treasures," for the in-

spection of which handbooks seem too

largely calculated.

He knew old Metternich in Bphemia
as a swell, in England as a refugee.

John Wilson Croker, Tory, defamed by

the inveterate Whig caricaturist Ma-
CAULAT, as by Disbaeu, Thackeray, and

Lady Morgan, was another friend.

Thackeray, who drew " Mr. Wenham "

after his idea of Choker, learned that

the wicked one and his wife used to

ask Indian boys to spend the holidays

with them, wept apologized to Mrs.

Croker. An anecdote supplementary

to " The Book of Snobs." Disraeu

wouldn't tell JOHN TO. why he had

turned Croker Into "Rlgby." John
Murray IV. can find the reason in the

Moneypenny-Buckle " Life of DisraelL"

MoTurr, Gboie, Arthur Stanley, Sir

Charles Lyell, Sir Roderick Murchi-

BON.DATID LlTINa8T0NB,LATARD, SCHLOC-

MANN« were of John IIL'a friends.

Gladstone we see aa hbnsdf again in-

venting Greek, and refusing to accept

tha result of arbitration as to the mean-

ing of a GiMc word to which thediseenr-

w«r of ao many superimposed Iliuraf

attached a particular meaning. It was

Mr. GUDSTONE'e privilege to know

ewerytiilng by intuition.

Here Is Paul Du Chaillu, fresh fronw

hit dwarfs and gorillas, and generally re-

I gftrded as » Mnnehausen. His ehitf •»-

sailant, John IV. tellsj]

Museum assistant wi{
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nounced
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POETRY EN MASSE.
In an introduction

of sketches of cent

form of literary Hagiol

coming more common-

a recent volume
irary poets—

a

which is be-

r. Percy Mac-
Kaye calls upon poetsito get together.

Not in any vulgar -Jalwr-uiuon way, to.

agitate for a uniform vgigc of a dollar a
line; but to get tog£her artistically.

They have been hermi^ he says, " in a

"time the most co-op#ative the eartli

"has ever known. In |o choral an age,

" shall the poets still be§olitary pipers? "

Not if he has his wi^. The work of

our poets must be focu^, and Mr, Mac-
Kaye would focus it "mrough the defi-

"nite, creative procesiHS of community
" poetry." To this epthisiastic eye there

will leap the spectade if fourteen thou-

sand people gathered

son Square Garden fo

composing, the perfect

triumjA of democracy

pears that that is not

means. Instead of

community, he would
for tiie community, in

is understood as mi

spoken or written won
nishes poetry, and the

fies it with a backgro^

art in which Mr. Mac!

woo much distinction

masque.

He admits that a gi

our time seem to thoni

to be lyric rather

they have tlie stuff

writers' are made.
'

them have written
" Some of these, whil*
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" gatherings of friends,

and kindly poet, M^.
younger Pliny, wri

years ago in a tiroe.whi

man wrote verse am
friends to come and lii

cited it "expressed a
and one which can be a*

Perhaps Rome fell becai
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MacKaye calls " a quiet

ing qqiet before the poe

to get his friends' opi;

nobody will print his so

his tragedy in* blank ve:

Mr. MacKaye seemi

amazing that these 1

never enjoyed a proper!

duction. Some of the

think otherwise. A coi

includes pageantry,

out-of-doors—color, mu
words—" poetry " in t

It may be an ungracioui

views of a poet who, li

has been very successfi
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WELCOME
And It*. Bffeet oa tt* /iaiaricaBS Along

the Rli|>e|

To tU Sditor of T\« S$t> tork Timet

:

AlarmInc reports are jh qbrcul&tlon rerard-
inr the attitude taken .Iby ^any of our re-

tuminc aoldlera toward |E]n(}and and France.
Some publicity haa of ^ursc been crlvcn to

the feellDC asatnat t^jflUmi. and It has.

doubtless correctly, bee^' B.n'a>yzcd as the re-

sult ot Insidious Oermim l|ropa«anda. The
attitude of many of tliit^later arrivals from
overseas Indicates - clet^b*] however, that

Q«man effort has n^t" been confined to

creatine a feelinc asali^t Bnsland. but haa
also succeeded In polntt^ out the faults or
tho»» «ther noble atlie^l .tWe French. . More
than that, our boys, ma; ly cif them, have dis-

covered many beautlf»Y a^d lovable traits

about the German peofje, srtth whom they
have been associated lnl|helr short period of

Oerman occupation. WJiether or not each
Individual report Is truel|n every detail, there

seems no doubt that r^cb. harm is belnx
done. M
Havlns had the fortu^k or rather misfor-

tune, to apend a considerable time in Ger-
many, I feel prlvllejeiR^o briefly state my
analysis of the pre*ent| condition. Germany
at first did not believe f.fe could get enoucfa

men trained and " Over^fhere ' to materially

affect the outcome. Sef^ndly, if we did s<A

\

tfMk: , ? --at-^j^taijJ-^

THE NEW JUGOSLAVIA.

rould not know how
rbt. But when they
oimens of real man-
Uld fight. Germany
«ity of adopting a

them there, our " boys
and would not dare to

showed how true-blue

hood could fight, and
saw very quickly the U!

different policy. The niiiult; was, of course,

the armistice, dlctated^^ot >by military su-

pariority nor by ecooomic conditions within

German}', l>ut solely by the feallsatlon that a
different method of ftg^lbir-waa needed to

meet tliese Americans. ' \

Then, of course, cam^ Jt« welcome Into

Germany of the fine, ^oodfliearted. gcntla

but unauspectinc Amerl^n^ 'Even German
homes are attractive t(^y(5|^ng fellows who
have been away for maiith!tf,lnnany of them
for the first time. living |n trenches and
among ruins. Hospitallb' Ifi a highroad to

the heart. ^ I I

So far 'the plan has^apriarently wojs^ed.

Shall we allow it to sa<^^.?

First Ueutenant U.t^. *.., Discharged.
Rldgefleld. N. J., Febi'l. f918.

fc Timea

:

j-ear you pub-
nfe of yoiir corre-

nationality of the

[ents who received

of scholarship. It

AMERIi

To the Editor of TAe Ifi

Some time during

Ushed a statement froi

pondents dealing with
New Tork high school

special mention by rea< .

is possible. that' you m*^ b^ Interested in a
piece of information which has Just come to

hand relative to the ' Wtonailty of high
school students in H«|waif. One of the

classes now. in the Hllo'^gli School contains

twenty-six students whs are classified ac-

cording to race (not nSloi^ality, for all of

these are Ameriiitfh cglse^s by right of

birth) as follows : Japai^ee, 111 :^Hawallan or

part Hawaiian, 3; Portx&ueie, 1: Chinese or

part Chinese, 5: Scu^bklS: German, 1;

Annerican. 8. Some o||tt»8e are counted
twice because of a »nlxi«jre |of r»ces. Wttli-
out ^Viog the data, cov'^ibijc all of the high
schools in Hawaii, I.qp say that the pro-

IStrtiiML is fairly ty|ilc4l.gAll of the Students

above referred to are j^paring for college,

and no account is tak^ of the general <fr

commercial students. ^B majority of the
students attending colW^ from this hi^
school select cither theaJniversity of Cali-

fornia or Stanford UnQeAsity. Before me
I have the reports of tl^e two universities

In which are compiled ^She records of the
freahman classes for #^ period of years

grouped according to theMrfa schools sending

graduates to each Instlipttlon. From these

reports I find that, out (>f. nearly 300 school

represented, Hilo High
,
^c^ool stands well

within the first ten iA ^hplarship. This
may bfs of Interest to s^dents of education

as well as to students oE race differences in

our Republic. (^ S. CARLSMITH.
Hllo, Hawaii, Jan. I«, ^10.

SI

PROHDmON Ulra TESTED.
To ihc Editor of The Se^ Tt r* Timea:
When Horatio Sej-moife* w is Goviemor of

New Toric sixty-five ye4<-» ago, a condition
simll«^r to that which oj^lns today on the
question of prohibition '^gitated the people
of the State. The Gi|reri|ior vetoed the
passage of a law preven^^g the manufacture
and sale of liquor in Ne^i.Tcjrk State on the
gi'ound of Its uneonstlt^ohlllty. Governor
Seymour based his objfltiop on the right
given to the police to in^Vd^.the privacy of

American homes for wfipoffa of search.

During the admlnistratl<in fallowing that of
Seymour a similar bir
passed, and signed by
arose at once for the rei

measure. The people a
stupor and discovered

.

robbed of thsir llberties^f:-Tbe matter came
before the courts and the;Ju4g«s pronounced
the act uaoonstltutlonal.},T^ey based their

decision on the points W(^ by Governor
Seymour aa to the lovaafen of public rights
and liberties. iJt^RIN HARfc.
New Tork, Fab. S. MlMj-^: i .; . - >- ;

Professor Princ* Sees a Bright Fatura

(or the NatioB.

To the Editor of The Xtic Tork Timet: -

In this country the highest hopes are enter-

tained for the future of the Southern Sla-

vonic State which has been formed recently

as the " Kingdom of the Serbs. Croats, and
Slovenes." The t>opulation la largely homog-
enous, nearly all the three people* UKlng
essentially the same language, the Serbo-

Croatian. There are religious diffcrenc4^.

but these count niw for little, and will count

less as 4imeB goes on.

The new State will. I firmly believe, have
a prosperous existence, as the Serbs, on the

one hand, and the Croats and Slovenes cm
;

the other, s^pp'.^ment cacH* other most ad-
mirably. The Serbs stni live In the heroic

age. Their spiritual food for 4O0 years has
been their own rugged but beautiful litera-

ture handed down by their loyal musicians
and bards. They are essentially agricultur-

ists, herdsmen, and foresters, mountaineers
of a rffehly poetical temperament, while the

Croats and Slovenes are artisans, fiailors. and-

business men. There could not be a 'more
promising union of peoples.

The people of the United States hare al-

waj"s been friendly to the Serb nationality,

which Is the one Slavonic combination at the
present moment for' whose stability we may
hope with certainty. Our news Is too scanty
regarding the Csechoriovaks or the Poles to

enable us to predict anj-thing as to their fut-

ure. Russia, of coursp. Is hopeless for the

present, as it is beconilng mors and more
evident that she must w*I< through her ter-

rible disease of bloodshed by herself. Noth-
ing short ofva world interv^ntlen could save

her at this moment, and it is highly unlikely

that such an intervention will be undertaken
,by the war-weary allied nations. Ruscia wm
eventually recover and Ftabilize herself, hut

she must first rid herself of. the foul virus

bred by ixer own rotten body politic. TTio

couaee of a national disorder Is very like

that of a bodily disease which may 'cure it-

self by the formation of a healthy counter-

virus, and for thi.s wc must hope in Russia.

America must look chiefly to the Southern
Slavs, the Rumanians, and the Greeks as the
most Important "factors In the future South-
ern European concert. 'When Rr. Ralhenau
of the German General Electric Company
said bitterly that we have " BaUcan^ed "

Europe he spoke better than he knew, for I

have faith that " Balkanization " by the

Serbs, Croats,' and Slovens can only be
fraught with good results.

JOHN DVNELET PRIKCB.
Slavonic Dei>artment, Columbia University.

New Tork, Feb. 5. 1819.
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' 4f the obnoxious

e ttrom a state of

omselves to be

NEW RESPONSIBILITIES.

To the Editor of The Neic York Times:
The people In America should be glad and

prmid to realize that Prudent Woodrow
'wflson occupies nearty every thought among
the allied nations. There Is no question that

he is " making good." He has succeeded in

starting the peace negotiations on a much
higher plane than might have been thought
possibLs only a. few months ago. He Kvas

good cards in ^Js hand, and hltljerto be has

turned hia tricks In masterly fashion. One
'aierlous difficulty confronts him. and" that l»

trie New WArld. having once come to redress

the balance of the Old. -wni Ttnd Jtf almost

tsipoBSible to withdraw tuA leave Europe to

, settle her own international problem*. For

instance, "unless America nndertakea the

tutelage of Turkey In Europe and Asia

there la sure to be- trouble. To prevent di.«-

senslon the United SUtes win probably take

over the task of settling the new Interests

in the East. OBSBRTER.
London. Jan. 9, 1B19. ,

CHINA AND JAPAN. «

To the Editor of The -Vftf Tor* Timea

:

As China's diplomatic hiirtory shows, she

has never failed to observe her international

pledge. If she now declares that the treaty

of 191!5 made under the coercion of Japan is

null and void, her Intention is simply that of

Rumania In her renunciation of the treaties

of Brest and Bucharest. We certainly realise

that It Is to the Interest of Japan that China

should be kept silent at this moment. But it

does not appear fair to China and the world

that the wrongs China suffered 'from Japan

are not to be righted.

China prefers to be left alone. She will b<«

able to work out her own salvation and needs

no external help. CHUNGKUS JIN.

Columbia Bnlverilty, Feb. *. 1919.

iKZf-DCTERMINATION FOR IRELAND.

To the Editor of The Kew Yorh Timrs^

It our Sinn Fein friends reaHy mean what

they say, and are merely asking for their

rights to determine for themselves whether

^hey shaU belong,to England or not. let them

prove the honesty and sincerity of their belief

by, allowing aU parts of Ireland, fach for

itself, to decide upon their futuri*' connec-

tions. Just aa the various parts of -Austria

have decided and are deciding. There Is Just ;

as much difference between ITirtrr and. the

rest of Ireland aa there Is between the vari-

ous composite parts that ma^ up the former

Austro-Hungarian monarchy.
H. L.EE SELLERS.

New Tork, Feb. 4, 1919. ^ ^

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Gone Ijidysses! From Wa native shores,

Whlchgcnew and loved his tread, his bark has pushed,

UrK>n<^ path throtigh -wavea and ways unknown.
Gone letilysses! How his eager^soul.

Foreveag questing where high virjiae grleamed,

'

\jiA us'^o newer conquests, further peaks

From' '5^le>\ our eyes beheld still -wider A-lewsI

He ijavjji u4 vision when our aouls were cold

:

^
Gave ufl^i^ own most ardent zeal for truth.

For ju^cck for our nation's name and fame!
Gone l^tl^ssee! Have we heart to alng

Hla pefttec^ praise? One fin* memorial

—

Hia racw'H reverent love—attest* his worth

:

" Most blameless he," and so be needa not praise.

" I>eat% clbsea all "? Ah, no: to such an one
Death IJrinfea new life—If here or there, who knows?
One tH^g ts sure: hia purpose holds for us.

That n^jwer worid he sought is oura to seek

—

A world of, justice, kindliness, and,.truth, ,"

Found^ on ateadfaat honor, swept by aits

Ot pur^ ^eedom. This, his noble aim. , -> '

Ha laa^ ^ ua, a prlceleaa legacy

—

K lodeaprt I>t ua follow It, and him I

MABIK lu EGLINTOX.
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BELGIAN CLAIMS
Freedom of the Scheldt and Addition of

I
Dutch Limburg and Luxemburg

II-

m

By CUFFORD N. CAJlVKm.

THE terms of p«ac« that will sattstr
Belgium have already been much
discussed, and at different times

silica 1914 various rumors have floated
about as to Belgian stipulations. The
^Ifftans have fouxbt Tallantly and suf-
»>r«»l terribly, and they should be com-
pensated, not only because It wiU make
them strons, but a]s<) because their
strength will protect Europe and cl\-lU-

latlon aealnst any renewal of the Ger-
man barbarism and piracy. The Peace
Conference must of necessity take sreat
care in readjusting boundaries, and their
obvious work must Include drawing Bel-
gium's boundaries with Germany so that
the proper protection may be affordeB
the Belgians—the Importance to the
world of a strengthened Belgium does
not need to be argued. The three fol-

lowing pijoblems, each a factor of the
maximum Importance In the considera-
tion of this work, will undoubtedly be
presented during those preliminary con-
ferences which are of such importance
and during the Peace Conference" itself

:

1. The freedom of the River Scheldt.

t. Dutch Limburf.
S. The Grand Duchy of Luxemburg.

In the discussion and consideration of

points—the debate tjUf from the ftiot

that the contenUon Is not between the

Allies and the Central Powers, but be-

tween the Allies and a neutral power,

Holland. It should, however, -be the duty

of the Peace Conference to determine

what wUl be the fairest arrangement

to insure- peace amo^g all mankind.

Belgium must have geographical safety

and economte Indcpewjenoe—her frontier

as It Is now drawn leaves her danger-

ously unprotected.

In the second case the problem of

Dutch Umburg has always existed

since lU loss by Belgium In '18S)>-4ts

mere existence as * Dutch province

gives a comparatively easy accesa into

Belgium. Half of the River Ueuse ts

Dutch and half Is Belgian. These com-
munities are Belgian in tradition, and to

a great extent in their sentiment* and

desires—their people are poor and Hol-

land's interest in them has been at all

times lacking. Kspeclally means of
transportation are insufficient on ac-

count of the strance shape that territory

has been given. Everywhere' one comes

upon witnesses to the former suzerainty

of Belgium and the former influences of

that country. The recent retreat of the

German iarmlea through this territory
these questions so vitally affecting this ., .... , . _^_ ,,
klnKdom. Belgium should not be mis- P«">ts out the miUtary Importance of

jadgod nor should the Impression be 'he quesUon. Belgium must Indeed be

gained as to these problem., having re-h"o»«l '""''^" ':"" 7!.,. Oe™t^«
iulted from mercenary desires on her f^^"- '''>'» » iyP«""°n "« »»>• German a«-

own part i

sresslon.

In the first case, Antwerp being the I" t^e third case Luxemburj presents

single port of Importance in Belgium, I

a^'" » 'nllltary problem as weU as one

the freedom of the Scheldt becomes Im- |

of social and ?»"""=»1 «"''»^»"«'
,,J."

mediately a n^^essity for the mllitar,- this case the Peace Conference might

protection and the commercial life of 'PPom*- "> «'"«*^*»
'=<""°"»f°"J<? .t^"

,he kingdom. ThU fact has in itself
""^er the status of the PoP"'*"""-';"'

been proved with horrible emphasis «» hT*^',°J!
°'
"''"Tf T'' w™, a

the tragedy which followed the loss of '"I B^>«1'^» suzerainty has become a
necessity,

Luxemburg must assuredly retain its

autonomy and the decision as to where

it will unite should be with the SUte.

These are considerations more pressing

even than geography. Luxemburg can-

not be left under German rule, as It

has been since 1867, and once made free

from German influence, it cannot be

Antwerp In this war, a tragedy by which
cl\-illzatlon has suffered. Free entry of

ships of war, and otherwise, must be

allowed Antwerp, both for defensive an.1

strategic reasons, if for no others. For
this ca.w two solutions are offered,

either of which would provide a future

for Antwerp and a relief for Belgium.

The first solution would consider the

:

,. , , j

cession by Holland of the land lUelf. I

>«" alone.^from both a political and an

either on one or both sides of the ,
economic sUndpolnt. It cannot be.united

Scheldt. Whereas, the north bank of ; with a great power like France without

the river Is entirely Dutch, the south
i

being absorbed. The only natu^l solu-

bank U half Catholic, and its inhabi- i
"on is some kind of union with Belgium,

tants have already come to regard them-
;

to which until 1839 »t belonged for more

selves as being under foreign domlna- !
than four centuries. The ability of each

tlon owing to their distance from the ' SUte. whether large or smaU to deter-

Dutch. In fact, the peopled of this coun- i
mine its own destiny to the fullest ex-

try are scarcely even influenced by Hoi- ;
tent compaUble with the peace, pros-

land, and depend enUrely uppn Belgian
j

I^rily. and freedom of all has been one

interests; their neglect by the Dutch has ! of the alms of this war. yrhereas. Uie

been continuous and is undoubtedly the |

French Government has formally de-

prmclpal reason causing their desire to ; clared its lack of desire to Influence

Join their lot with that of Belgium. !
Luxemburg In this decision, she secretly

The second soluUon would provide for ' encourages aU movements made with

such a purpose. In this the rigid and

historical argument will apply, and the

cogent fact appears to be that these

peoples feel Belgian and wish to unite

with Belgium: Teutonic strains are

sprinkled In the country, but the racial

basis is Belgian, and remains Belgian.
Is this in fact not a problem similar to

that of " Italia Irredenta " ? And
should this country not be redeemed
and be restored to its mother country
as " Italia Irredenta " must and will go
to Italy?

CUFFORD N. CARVER.

such codominion of thf Scheldt as la

essential. It must of necessity differ

considerably from the present arrangc-
nrient whereby the Dutch ase naturally

Influenced in their decisions by their

desire to favor Rotterdam and Amster-
dam. It should, indeed, be made pos-

sible to apply the theory of the " free-

dom of the seas " to the navigation of

this river as well as to the vital prob-

lem of the high seas. This and the

second case are, of course, debatable

I THE PEACE OF THE ADRIATIC

Washington. Feb. 4. 1919.

To tkt KtUcr of Th* A'nc York Time$;

I read with great interest Mr. Savlc's

eminently moderate and reasonable let-

ter in your issue of today's date. He is

perfectly right. I am sure. In his con-

tention that If the representatives of the

new kingdom of the Serbs, Croats, and
Slovenes and the representatives of

* Italy got together around a table they

could solve the Adriatic question in

twenty-four hours and present to the

Peace Conference a scheme of settle-

ment that would meet with universal

approval.
It cannot be that a country which pro-

duced Garibaldi. Masxlnt, and Cavour

can ever lend itself to any scheme of

political oppression. The grandson of

•'11 re galantuomo " could never place

himself In the " Hapsburg class." As
long as history endures the world will

thrill with the story of the " Thousand

of Marsala." and the history of the

Italian " rlsorgimento " is one of the

dories of the nineteenth century. It is,

therefore, impossible to believe that the

people which made a noble struggle for

liberty will ever become, in its turn, a
naUon of oppressors.

Italy's nervousness regarding her posi-

tion on the Adriatic is merely a survival

of a- state of affairs which did little

credit to Europe and should pass away
With the disappearance of the causes

which created it. It was this nerious-

ness which led to the concluding of the

unfortunate secret treaty of London.

WT>at were Italy's reasons for con-

cluding the treaty? Tliey were two-

fold. She had. as her direct adversary,

the Austrian Empire which held the

Jugoslav country and the littoral of the

Adriatic. Behind Austria was Germany,
with her Pan Germanic ambitions. Their

realization meant the creation of " Mit-

teleuropa." which would have reduced

Italy to the position of a second-rate

power, granting that, after a German
victory, there were any " powers " left.

Italy had, however, to reckon with, yet

another possibility, and that was that

the war would end in a kind of " stale-

mate " that Germany and Austria

would fall to achieve their, entire pro-

gram : tlval a bastard peace would be

negotiated, and that the Central Powers

would still remain 'a menace. As the

resumption of the struggle would, under

such circumstances, be inevitable Jnd

only a matter of time, Italy would be

Justified In assuring herself of every

strategic advantage .she could obtain.

As under such circumstances Jugoslavia

would have failed to secure its Inde-

pendence, it would not even have ex-

isted as a political entity, and could not

.^latm the consideration It today can do.

Then came the second hypothesis, the

complete triumph of the Allies, with

Russia still remaining an autocracy,

and; iwtentially. the greatest military

power In the world. Russia's first task

would be to secure the Independence of

all the Slav races of Germany and Aus-
tria—that Is to say. Poland, Czechoslo-

vakia, and Jutoslavia. This would mean
the triumph of Pan Germanism replaced

by the triumph of Pan Slavism. In

stating this 1 am putting forward the

most extreme case. Personally I do not

believe tliat even If Russia had sur-
vived the ordeal of the war she would
hav<: still been an autocracy and con-
tinued her militaristic ambitions, but I

anv for the moment, adopting the Ital-

ian, point of view.

Under these clrcumstancps Czechoslo-

vakia §ad Ju^^avja. would have been

J"^xi^~.'.-:---^' . -.-efcS.V" .^

I the outposts of Pan Slavism. Italy would
[not have had to do with a small Jugo-

I

slavla of thirteen millions but with a

I

State which had behind It an empire of

I
300,000.000. With Russia In possession
of Constantinople and the Dardanelles
this might mean the appearance of Rus-
sia on the scene as a Mediterranean
power. The fear of such a contingency
might Induce Italy, for political and
strategic reasons, to seize a territory

to which she had and has, at bottom, no
valid cl^lm.

I

But all these motives and consldera-

j
-tlons have passed away forever. Aus-

j
tria has been completely dismembered

J

and no longer is a menace. Russia has

j

got rid of its autocracy, and with the

I

autocracy went militarism, imperialism,

and Pan Slavism. There Is no longer
any menace to Italy on the Adriatic
from any side, least of all from Jugo-
slavia. On the contrary everything

goes to show that a newly created King-
dom of the Serbs. Croats, and Slovenes
Is^the natural ally of Italy. Its best bul-

w^k against any revival of Pan Ger-
manism.
Italy therefore runs no risks In aban-

doning her claims to annex Jugoslav
territory and enslave. In the name of

a security which is no longer menaced,
a population of 730,000 Jugoslavs. It

Is the duty of every Italian who has the

good name of Jils country at heart to

prevent the crime against humanity be-

ing committed. If this should not be
done then the war has been fought In

vain and we will go back to the bad old

ruling principle. '

And let him take who has the power.
And let blm keep who can.

If the world war is to end In a mere
scramble for plunder, then the sooner

the Peace Conference closes its doors

the better, as Its labors would only be
a solemn farce.

G. GORDON-SMITH.

FftOM A JUGOSLAV SOLDIER.

An Aeeount of Raetnt Ivants In th*

Tarrltery Cl«iffl«i by Italy.

To th* Mtter of Tho lttu> York Trmnt
Th* Nbw Toaic Tnna was the first of

(ha tfeat American journals to lead its

•apport to the Jogoslar eatua. thereby

aiding In no small degree the Jugoslav

revolt, one of the t^iat cause* of the

German collapse. Prompted by your
Impartial and broad-minded tr«atm«At of

the Jugoslav question, t beg to take
.advantage of the . hospitality of your
columns to place before the American
thinking public the matter of the Adri-
atic contention, which, considering the
allied program of seif-determination and
the principle of nationality, chould
never have arisen.

Jugoslavia, (reed and united, immcdt-
ately concentrated her effort* on or-
ganising the new State and ctaarlng
away the obstaoUs left by Austrian
misrule. The prevailing sMrtt wa* tliat

evcQr man ahould put hi* ahoulder to
the wheel, to mak« of Jugoslavia an ex-
ample of progress and democracy.
Jugoslav liberty and ufllty, however,

lasted but three day*. The third day
found Italy pottring troops iBlo Istria

and Datmatla, Oo«upytnK Trieste and
Flume, with the plausible explanaUon
that they were there merely to keep or-
der, quite an unnecessary measure, as
there were no signs of disorder, together
with which there were sufficieht Ser-
bian soldiers'.at hand, for thia purpoae,
having come at the direct entreaty of
the Inhabitants. Sttll, the Jugoslav Na-
tional Council was loath td beHeve that
Italy wa» acting with designs against
Jugoslav Integrity, but subsequent
events Ave shown that the Itallati oc-
cupation was not merely a precaution-
ary measure but a direct invasion of
Jugoslav territory with the object of
annexation. The Jugoslav fleet was
seised. The Inhabitants of the occupied
districts were Informed that only Italian
was to be spoken, CroaUah being strict-
ly forbidden.

The Jugoslav newspapers have been
suppressed, or else censored to such an
extent that UtUe but the name of the
paper remains. Even a short paragt-aph
in English, welcoming Amerloan sailor*
In the name of the Jugoslavs without
touching on the poUtlcal situation, vras
deleted by the censor. T*e national
emblems and cockades, worn by all
Jugoslavs since their liberation, are torn
from the wearers and destroyed by the
Italian military police.

This method of " keeping order " has
so enraged the people that fights be-
tween the Italian soldiers and Jugo-
slavs are the order of the day. It Is
evident that Italy'* plan Is to give the
occupied districts an Italian aq>ect, and
nothing has been left undone to carry
out this deception. Needless to say. the
national indignation and Ire has b«en
aroused, while the Inhabitants of the
districts directly concerned are praying
that American, British, and French
troops may be sent to replace the Ital-
ians (If troops there pjust be!) and at
the same time state openly that If they
are to be torn from Jugoslkvia. Austrian
misrule would be preferable to the rule
of Italy.

Italy's attitude Is all the more- re-
grettable from the Jugoslav point" of
view. Inasmuch as this young people Is

but little known, and an uninformed
public influenced by the strong Italian
anti-Jugoslav propaganda Is apt to at-
tribute the present situation to the belli-
cose character of the nation. Nothing
could be further from the truth. Through
the whole war Jugoslavia has striven
against German and Austro-Oerman
mintarisro, and a permanent peace is the
only wish of the people.

From an allied point of view, Italy's
Imperialistic policy Is, to put It mildly,
unpardonable. In the first place, she
promises to hinder the speedy return to
peace conditions, and even to delay Eu-
ropean demobillaatlon. Fui^her, In plac-
ing these Jugoslavs un^er her rule, she
is setting a deadly obstacle In the path
of the League of Nations, which can only
be formed among free peoples, in fact,
she Is already preparing the way for
further bloodshed. As history shows, the
Jugoslavs are not the type of people to

watch quietly their liberty being
snatched away from them without a
word of protest, and It Is certain that If

words are ineffectual, their protest will

take a more material and sterner form.
It is unlikely that Italy will dispute

the fact that the Jugoslavs greatly out-
number the Italians In the occupied ter-
ritory, but should she do so. then an
Impartial census must be taken by allied

repi'esentatlves. for while the Italians

remain In occupation the true facts can
bo ascertained in no other way. Jugo-
slavia relies upon the United States.

Great B^tain. and France to remember
that they fought under the banner of

self-determination and that Italy wilt be
informed that she must occupy and con-
tent herself with all that Is ItalUn—
and nothing more.

EDWARD M. JANITCH.
American-Jugoslav Volunteer Contingent.

Serbian Army,' Zagreb, Dec. 17, 1918.

"MANDATARY" and "MANDATORV^

A Confusion in Words That Has Arisen with

the League of Nations .

ar rmtarmaum mombob BMrnk.

To tho MMtr Of Tho N*¥> Tsrlt iPbiM*:

"nrithoot questlon&ig tout a*HTtlo|i
that diplomatlgt* Ii4v« a WMknwn tw
long and ioborou* word*—* tolblk «lt*

hlbited In other profacMon*—I niair

point out that the lue, in international
law, of th* word " mandator " t* to b*
explained by the tact that ttw toondao
tlon* of modern International law war*
laid, and most of the earlier book* on
th* subject w«r« written, by Contln«ntal
Buropean lawyers, wito thought and
wrote In t*rm* of Xtoman private law,
whtoh waa their common law. iui Ro-
man private taw a " nuuidkU " U Whikt
BMglUh law7«r* caU a " ««miiil*«l(m «(
agenoy " or a " power of attbrAey."
The person . «oaiigta*loned and empow-
ered, whom Bn^lsh 14wy«rs oail an
" agent " or an " attorney In taot." Wa*
described by the Renaiia aa » " ^re-
eurator." In th* mlddl* ag**, b«eau**
th* ttrm " proourttar " had com* to be
appUed to variotu eecular and eccleslas-
Ucal oflleen, the- Contlneatai lawyers
coined the term " mandatartif* " to de*
scribe the private-law agmtt. In Fr«n^
law h* i* a " ma&datair*," and almUar
word* are u*«d tn Ibk other Komaito*
languagin.

hi modem lntematl<»ai law the #erd
" mandate " ha* lohg been used to do-
lerlb* a eommlsslon given by the Society
of Nations (usually by ati International
Congress) to a partloular State ; and the
Stato so commissioned Is oalled the
"mandatary." In the earlier part of

the last century, for example, a Quad-
ruple Alliance of Buropean Powers—Os-
tensibly a league to preserve peace, but
really a league to make the world safe
for autocracy—comml**lon«d the France
of Louis XVni. to auppToM a Spanlali

revolution kaA the Austria of M«tter-
nlch to execute similar " mandate* " in

Italy. However objectionable the pur-
pose, the method was effective; the

' mandatarte* " did their work promptly
and thoroughly.

Th* substantive " mandiitary " (there

Is no such adjective) ha* not iBtrequent-
ly been iised by English writers, and ts

rightly defined in the best Bni^tish dic-

tionaries. It has, however, never been
thoroughly acclimated In BngUsh-«peak-
ing countries.

In English, however, we havk long had
the adjective " mandatory," which
seems to be of purtiy Bngllsh nativity.

There Is no corresponding adjective

either In lAtin or in Flrench. In Roman
public taw, a mandate Issued by a mag-
istrate was more than an authorisation.

It wtu a cOtethand. In non-legal Latin,

th* war* waa otltn na*d In th* aame
•enaa. So ItagU*!! writer* coined th*

adjaotlve "mandatory." maaiUng " Itav-

mg thb chariLolar of a oolttitiaiid."

vrbM BttgUah writar* hav* u*ed the
netra "mandatary" in the eense of

"agent." tb«y hava aomatime* *pelled

it like th* ad]«<^ve. In BniAl»b die-

tlonatl** " Inahdatory " i* given as a
variant form bf the noun. Thia ha*
perhap* oontributed to th* mnfuslon
now reigning In th* American pre**.

"Kandatary," uaually spelled with an
o, 1* treatid aa either a noun or an ad-
Jtotlve. In the last few day* I have sev-

•ral thae* **«n th* grotesque phrase
" raandatorr agent" If this phrase i*

ua*d to deaoribo a State commissioned to

act for a teafeu* of nations, it 1* tauto-
Ibgiifld, for it mian* ka agent who ha*
th* charaotar of an ag«nt: but on ac-

count of the meaning usually attached,

to tb« BngUah adJecUf*. such a phrase
may eaaliy suggast that an international
" maadata " given to a single State Is

•omethlng more than an authorisation,

and must be accepted. Thl* ha* never
be«a tru«; and no *uch motion, ao far a*
I am awar*. 1* today entertained by any
responslbt* atatesman. The ttnit of the
delegates to the Paris Congress to sug-
gest that the proposed League of Na-
tion* ahould lntru*t the execution of

some of Its policies to particular " man-
dataries " seems to have been General
Smuts, and In bis plan the acceptance of

a " mandate " by any State i* to be
voluntary.

Another mlileading phras* now often
used Is " mandatory rule." which is

capable of several wrong Interpretetlons,

each of them more obvious than what is

reilly meant. " rule by a mandatary."
if th6 journalist unlike the diploma-

tist, object* to unnecessary polysylla-

bles, why should he use them? If he
wishes to make himself inteUlgfbU to*

the mttt in the street, why should he
not *ub*tttnte for *trang* word* famil-
iar word* that have exactly the siame

meaning? Uueh misunderstanding would
be avoided if our Americail Journaliste,

eorr«*potid*ats, and editors would turn
" malidat* " Into " commission " or
" autfaorikatlon," "giving a mandate"
mto " oomml**lonlng " or "authoris-
ing," and " mandatary " Into "agent."
If the word " mandatary " ha* to be
used, It should be spelled with three

a's, not so much because this spelling Is

historically more correct as for the very

practical purpose of avoiding, or at

least lusenlng, confusion and mlsun-
daiiitandlng. MUNROE SMITH.
Columbia University, Veb. 6, 1919.

SYRIAIAND ARABIA.
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Irfer Union.

iroto York nmta :
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•TROTH ABOUT RUSSIA'

ResponslMe Russian Radicals Versus

the American Friends of the Bolsheviki
Hi

y W. «. OHBMK
Pros* carrle* the

organlxatlon in New

ird., but not the least

claim* ts the one
day* ago by Prince
King of Hedjas. to

^jrrla ought to be oon-
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ANGLO-AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP

y New Jersey and the Port.
M the Editor of The Sew York Timet:

^The unifying of tiie Port of New York
Is a matter of so much moment that It

U a pity any mAunderstending should
arise as to the good faith of the high
contracting parties. New Jersey haw
systematically given its adhesion to the

scheme of unification by a vehicular
tunnel, and has passed legislation mak-
ing possible the provision of {6,000,000,

which General Qoethals estimated as
one-half the cost of construction. After
a conference with th* New York Cham-
ber of Commerce: by Governor Edge of
New .Jersey, a bill was promoted by
which the New York-New Jersey Port
and Harbor Development Commission
came Into existence, and. In agreement
with Governor Whitman of New York.
It was arranged that each Legislature
should appropriate {100,000 a year for

two years In order that this commission
might make a thorough and ' effective

survey;

N^ Jersey ts at present striving to

arrange with New York for a continu-
ance of the work of the commission, and
the State of New Jersey, has already
made its arrangements toward securing
the funds necessary for the construction
of the tunnel. The work will be carried

out. and the efforte made by New Jer-
se.v certainly convey the Idea of the ut-
most activity and enthusiasm to make
the tunnel an accomplished fact. No se-
rious objections to the prospect w.tre
ever made In New Jersey, which has
all along exhibited a readiness to get
along with the work.

NEW JBRSBT.
York. Jan. ZO, ISIS.

AMERICANIZATION.

Governor Carey of Wyoming Favor*

Action by Congress.

To 11t€ Uiitor of Tht Ktic York Timet:

Complying with your request I am set-

ting forth my ideas on the proposed
action by Congress to Americanise our
foreign and illiterate inhabltante:

The complete to'ansformation of the
foreign-born element Into loyal and suc-

cessful American citizens Is mamiy a
question of acquainting them with
American Ideals and customs. To ac-

complish this we should offer the Im-
migrant every opportunity to learn Of/t

English language, opening special

classes In evening schools for adults and
requiring all schools to teach in the-

Bngllsh language. We should avoid all

appearances of undue coercion.

The SUtes and the Federal Govern-
ment should assist and support local
organizations which have as their ob-
ject the Americanization of aliens. In
this manner much duplication of effort
can be avoided.
As long aa we continue to have in our

midst representetlves of races who do
not master the English language and
whose ideals are antagonikUc to our
own. so longthere will be friction and
111 feeling. Therefore the proposed ac-
tion by CTongress to Americantte our for-
eign and lUlterat* InhablUnU Is a step
in the right direction.

ROBBRT D. CARBT.
(Jovernor of Wyoming.

Cheyenne, Feb. 3, 1919.

QrMley Square.'
To the EiUor of Th* Nrw York Ttmti;

I wish to call to your attention the tact
that a movmwni is on teat ta change the
name of QrMley Square. Some years age
T}'p()graphleal Union No. *, togetbsr with
Typosraphicsl Union No. •• and Morao*
Greeley Post G. A. R., ralMd the fuMs tor
a statue to Orsslsy afid had It Sreeted In
Ureeley Squar*.
Horace (lre«ley. the eminent prlntsr. pub-

lisher, and editor, was among New York's
most dlstlngulshM dtlzens, and It was
through the stforts o( Typosraphioal Union
No. «, of which ha was the first Traa-
IcI^t. that Greelajr Bquar* received Its nam*.
We enter a protest against this contsm-
plated move. iJiOS H. ROU8B,*

Presldsnt Typographical Union N*. *.
New verk. nb. 4, IBIS.

NEW TORK, Feb. 4, lll>.

To'th* Bdttor nf Tht W«w York TliMS:

The attention of the writer ha* been

caUed to the effort which is being made
in so many directions to prciduce an
unnecessary antagonism between Amer-
ica and Bngland. Whether German
propaganda. Irish hatred, or our own
school histories, it matters not, the jiarm
is being done, and to avert Ite coQtlnu-

uance I appeal first that the school his-

tories of the Revolutionary period be re-

written with the light which this great

wortd war throws upon the ways of

German monarchs. and by rewriting our
Revolutionary period history abolish

the early impression which every Amer-
ican child has of Bngland.' It was not

Bngland, It was 'a superimposed German
method on Bngland whteh We clearly

see today, after the revelations of this

fearful war. and thl* revision must be

put into th« children's' histories that they

may know the entire truth.

Had Bngland remaln«d true to type,

and not have l>een governed by a Qer-
man despot, how different would have
been the course of events. What was
at the time a calamity for Bngland,

was. when by her German King Oeorge

IIL'* misrule, we. a* a colony, were loat

to her torever, and by this failure Bng-
land learned to govern her colonies, and
has so made her great Britlah Bmpli^
or. as General Smute calls it, " her great

British Commonwealth." It ^a* another

German King of Bngland, George I

whose Inability to speak the Bngllsh
language forced her to a most impor'

tant act, namely, to put mO«t of the

Government business in the hands of

Ministers, and this led to the develop-

ment of the British Cabinet.

To understend fully the turn of evente

in these two resp4cte, via., a German
King on the Bnglllh thront, Oeorge I.,

forcliig an Bngllsh Cabinet, and a Ger-
man King on the Bngllsh throne, Oeorge
III., driving us from the motherland—
we must think a moment of good Queen
Anne dying In 1714—a Protestant and
childless., and by a pre-coronation agree-

ment the nearest Protestant heir was to

succeed her. Her nephews, the two pre-

tenders, were both alive, but being Ro-
man Catholics, were not eligible; so

Oeorge. the son of James I.'s grand-
daughter, Sophia, who had married the
elector of Hanover, ws* made King of

Bngland. as Oeorge I. His grandson,
brought up by a German mother, nar-
row-minded, and illiterate,, " to be a
King," giive to Bngland Oeorge III.,

whom Trevelyan describes as "live
centuries behind his time, and was ' a
drill sergeant '—a nonrepresentatlve rul-

er who held the reins and obstinately
drove counter to national conscience."
.\i{other historian writes. " The name of
George II. cannot be penned without a
pang, can hardly be penned wIthoutA
curse, such mUehief was he fated to 7k
the country." Filling his Cabinet with
men Who would only take order* from
blm. deliberately subverting the consti-
tutional practice of Bngland, is it un-
natural that events followed as they did?
We Ameri(^ans do not emphasiae

enough that a etrong current ran with
us in Bngland during all the y«ar* of
our making a* a nation. When, in 178a.
and contrary to the Brttieh NaUon'*
habit, they voted to batdc out ot what
they regarded as a Just quarrel and to
abandon all attunpt to reconquer Amer-
ica (as the King. Oeorge III., waa set
upon doink) on the ground " that Itwa*
both wrong and foollsht" It gives an ir-
resistible proof that a majority of Bag^
llsh people must all along have felt p*r>
euaded that th* eotrelon of the Co'ianlate
waa neither wise nor righteous,

L«rd Harrington and t«rd Shalboume
objected to the procedtn-e, and the latter
r**ignM from th« Cabinet When war v«*-
*«1* were *ent to Boston. The Duke ot
Orafton was removed from his office of
lord Privy Seal for telling George ni.
that he and Ms Ministers were datoded.
The Petedam ways and nMaJM were

pre-act«d in London in mat revolution-
ary days. In both houses Lords Chat-
ham «nd Camden, Duke of Richmond.
Lord Shelboiim*. Edmund Burke, John
Wllke*. General* Conway and DMmlng.
Chartes James Fox. and score* of oth-
er*, with cetiyi^Uoa aMI par|bnal^.

pleaded In favor of reaaon and moder-
ation. Ail over England these views

were repeated by vigorous and well-in-

formed jDumallsts. "The empire," said

& paper in 177B, " is under a bigoted and
vindictive prince Whose administration

Is odious and corrupt In every part." A
London paper, eulogising General Wash-
ington at length, concluded " there is

not a King in Europe but would look like

a valet de chambre by his side."

"ni* Bart of Chatham propoaed that

Parllamwit *hould ask tlie King to teke
speedy and effectual measures to cease

hostilities and make a treaty^to restore

peace and llb«rty to America. The Duke
of Richmond said. " I do not consider

the people of America to be In rebellion

;

they are resisting acts ot unexampled
cruelty and oppression."

Many English offipers withdrew from
service rather than fight, as Lord Pitt

said " our telloW'SubJecU In America."
Sir WUUam Howe told the Parliament
" that th« whole British Army would
not be numerous enough to conqu^
America," and said it he were ordered

to command it, he would not acruple to

refuee it. Whert the King, by royal

commtad, ordered him, he felt hi* mili-

tary oath required obedience. Colonel
Burgoyne confessed half-heartedness to

serve against the Colonies, and Admiral
Keppel refused to fight American Colon-

ists.

A common language In which tradi-

tions and literary classics are . owned,
preserved, and reversed, is a strong bond
of natural unity. The real E^ngland

si>oke to America through Alfred 'Tenny-

*on in 18S2: .

. Glgantle dsughttr of the West,
We drtnk to th*a across thsSood:
We know the most ws love tJ» best,

For art theu not ot Bngllsh blood?
Should war's mad blast again t>* blown.
Permit not thou the tyrant's powsr
To fight thy mothsr hsra alone.
But Ut thy broadsides roar with eurs.

Hands all around.
Oed the tyrant's cause contotind
To our great kinsman in the West,
And th* great cause of freedom

ROuhd and round.

In his maiden speech In London, as
American Ambassador to Great Britain,

John W. Davis, when he said, "It is

on the firm rOck of friendship and uii-

derstandlng between the English-speak-

ing people* that the foundations Jt a
League of Nation* must be laid," ex-

IH'e**ed more than a diplomatic cour-

teay. He sees the Cngllsh-speaking na-

tion* on top, not by selfish Intent, so

much aa by tnescapabl* fate, possibly

dlvtoa ordinance. Thia power they will

uae openly and fairly to all the world.

America and Great Britain have a
heritage in common. Our political and
governmental Ideals, our political life

is a* much the offspring of England
a* is Canada's, Australia's or any other

part of the British Empire, Our po-

litical' system* (which have attracted

our enormou* emigration from Burope),
we took from Bngland. When the Cavar
Uer* and Puritan* came to thi* con-

tinent they did not have to invent a
system of courte or enact a body of

law : they brought with them from Eng-
land " the twelve good men and true "

before whom every man ha* an inalien-

able right to hU trial by " the legal

Judgment of hi* peers": the ril^t of
" habeas eorptu " which every man
may appeal to this judgment; the very

form of representative government
elected by the people from among them-
*elv^ All these are ancient Anglo-

Baaon u*age* and flourished in Bngland

•00 years before the Norman Conquest^

whiotf could not subvert, but perforc^

adopted them, and Magna Charta

iserely eonflrmed the freeman in hi*,

ancient rigbu. They were so well

known that,they irere not even defined

U> that famous instrument.
|

.Our primilples ot political and social

Ubktty, our principle* of religious and
Civil ilb«rty. these have given us our

national life, our " American Spirit,''

controlled, y«t tree, individual, yet or--

4erly, " A government of the people, fo^

the people, by the people," England,
by her sllcat, y*t effective force, as she

stands by Canada and her , other col'

^nle* today, ao *tood by ii* aa a colony

until a Oermaa King on the Bngllsh

jthren* forced us to break away.
J4RS. HBJ«IT TAIRFIBUJ OSBORli.

e best authorities on
ear East, the Syrians
of the ancient Phoe-
Greek settlers who
tern shores of the

jcommercial aa well as
their civilisation,

and under many con-
Uowed the culture of
t of the Arabs re-

Ite nature and Elast-
em in ite evoluii(iis.

It is admitted sven by th* most ar-
dent advocates! f the claim to Join
Syria in whole tc ' in part to Arabia-
Prince Faisal aiu those who aro utiliz-
ing his ignorarw' -that Syria is a far
more advanced i^to in ite dvlUzation
and economical • ttevelopment than any
near Eastern Siaye, while Arabia, and
they do not deniyllt, la on the opposite
side of the measAre: and for an Illus-
tration I will st4» the following facte
which will proVelthe diversity in cul-
tural standing of |hese two countries.
When the Arabsgin 1915 declared their

independence frori Turkey and started
to form a Gov^jjiment of their own,
they could not|;flnd among all their
countrymen an l^le person to occupy
the Important poi| of Secretary of For-
eign Affairs In ih|lr Cabinet, and they
had to ask a yiogng Syrian to accept
that office. Thel Vrlter has a personal
and Intimate friendship with that young
Syrian poet who vSas Intrusted with the
management of-itj e foreign affairs of
that country; alt ough he never had
any diplomatic atis ly or any experience
In governmental;'! ork, yet he was se-
lected atiA hired if r that importent of-
fice, and exalted lb his subordinate for-
eign employers.

| |
To get a clear^ |dea about the social

ding of both coun
e estimates of those
Itlon to know about
ar East. It is estl

y in Arabia Is 97
Tla It Is 7 per cent,

system of the latter

hand with ite eco-
|t and promising to

THB Assoc:
new* of
Tork City ;* th* " Truth About

Ru**la Committ*^' whose declared pur
pose is "to gatl^r' authentic inform*
tlon about Russlah. affairs." The most
interesting part «if ',the new* I* the list

df names of the foimders. Prominent
among these folibders '4re the repre-
sentatives ot one fortnightly and three
weekly periodical* which have treated
the Russian problem jWlUi some degree
of speciallxatio*. -'. #
Now, the first question of an open-

minded reader aiquftinted with the**
periodlciUs is likely to be, " -What wUl
they do' with thjs (ntormatlon When
they get ItT " Som^ o4 tt, no doubt, they
will print; but if ithej present editorial

practice ot the*e ^rfodlcal* i* an in-

dication for the "tt^urf. a safe bet may
be registered that]i(h*! part printed will
be only that part|l not necessarily au-
thentic, which SMOu' t* support the
editorial policy, ri|* tSest ot it, no mat-
ter how authenticity mgy be devoted to

name*, le** well known to u*. but mn-*
closely identified with the revolutjMj
names of men and women of tha «J^
various schools of propagaad*-s«Ii
revolutionaries of the right aod^iS.
left. Social Democrate of the nujem!
and of the minority, represeoutlT«^
the Group ot ToU, anarchlsu. anait^
communUti^ llberaU. progresslvM/S
some who defy classification,

it iZ
dude* even Maxim Gorky, who. thowl
he has returned to the BoIsheviklT^,
not erase from the record his toms
dentmdations of the brutality ^'2!*

Lenlne-Trotxky regime. '

This overwhelming weight of radtei
teetimony is a factor of first, Impot^T
in Judging the situation In Russla."S
1 fail to find this fact reflected la^
page* ot the** periodicals, in ths dmb.
of llboraUsm or radicalism they <S.
credit or Ignore the words of the dmsI
honored radicals of Russia. Th«tf ^
licltudo about "accurate Inforraattoa.*
" truth." and other desirable thingsii
not traMlat* tl*elt Into a hospitabU 11^
come. However aaaiduous their SMnlmay be, the pearl of great prlc^^rtIa
found, U not displayed In their Am

.ve, liberal, radical "^f"''*.,
^ "^^ "»'*« iourW^

insiders the weight. J'*'" ^Z "Vf
«^'»»e'>«<: IntormaUon which

: of testimony, there ^ «*^1"-
""f

elsewhere. There I. ^
t about the situa- °' ~""'' '^»»°'"'« "'^ entire tuvmt.
J. Is. .that every I

•"°";
If'

P°"« °' <=»"''°'- <=*"'ot be sue.

.- 5-.-.» ,». Sre-war days for
j

^""^ maintained by such a oeth^
lU connection witiftea great liberation

i 7^„Zi^[\}L.^'^'^^ distortion of the

movement in that land ;can be quoted In "
' '

denunciation of
Bolsheviki. all the

are tho wreckers ol

troverted question
timony so one-sid<
able, in this case.
that Jn pre-war d|

any one of a ntim
not be tised for
reader.

To every proi

or Socialist who
rather than the bli

is one outstanding
tlon In Russia.
name memorable

of uses, but It will
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and Intellectual fet|

tries, I will state'

who are in best
education \n the

;

mated that lllitcir|

per' cent, while in;i

'With the educatioii

progressing handj:!^
nomlcal developnUi

bolsheviki. The
liberators agree,

Ri^ssia. In no con-
the dependable tes-

And by depend-
mean the testimony

before pro-Ger-
manism, pacifism, |iefeatism, and Bol-
shevism had cankef^d so many minds.
would have been re
radicals as most tr

One may dismiss
timony : one may
rurposes. the cont|
geois " persons hav|
protest against- 'di
rlghte. plunder, staa
even murder, and tl

irded J>y American
itworthy.

*' bourgeois " tes-
idmiti for present
itlon that " bour>
10 right anyhow to
>rivatibn of dvll
Nation, torture, and
it their statemenu

put illiteracy out oRexistence.*
It Is an undenlajjfi fact that there Is a

very small mlnoj-ll

ot Syria which ctai

Arabic race, and it!

encouraged and
Faisal to that Kst
Syria.

ITo force Syria, 'll
into submission tii

culture and social
ferlor to those off

just like trying to^

of the population
is to belong to the
this minority that

her pushed Prince
inlshlng claim over

whole or In part,

foreign race whose
isltion are far In-

Syrians. would be
irce a physical body

against its naturalB course In order to
secure an unnat^rfl action or result,
but In due time t]),A body will rfeact to
regain Ite estebui|)i|d position and fol-

low Its natural ciuise of action.
Since historic tlitteSto our recent daj's.

In giving clvlllsaitiun or in acquiring
culture, Syria turned her eyes to the
west, and had bee^^sue to Its geograph-
ical situation, the'; fiivored goal of the
Western adventuftSs who aspired to
spreading their cujt&-e In the East.
Let us hope that fthe peace delegates

of the great power* & general, and those
Of this grea^ republic In particular, when
deciding the fate ofBhat small country,
Syria, will not letltMe conflicting Inter-
este of some partlJilar power or an-
other stand in the Iway of giving the
Syrians, whose adffiaced social and eco-
nomical standing Ii^ been fully and
rightly demonstrate
government under ill

great power, who i^i
Intereste of the |]<]

them to the develi'
life.

Shelton, Conn., Fti
• !i

a full right to self-

guidance of one
take to heart the

lulatlon and help
lent of a national
iIITRY HAD.\D.
S. 1919.

are. in the nature oi|;thlnge. wholly un-
worthy of belief. O^'ihay.also dismiss
all that comes frotiisthe .persons imme-
diately associated WMi the Kerensky re-
gime as the utteranis-of those who, be-
cause they have bAn otisted. have a
grievance. But onfesMll has left this
solid body of testimcfcy from tho " non-
bourgeois "—from i^ien and women
whose devotion to '^e ' revolution has
never l>een questioned Among them are
the three patriarchslof the revolution,
Peter Kropotkln, K^Lherlne Breshkov-
sky, and Nicholas .»^chaikov8ky ; the
heroines of the " j^opaganda of the
deed," Vera Figner ^d Marie Splrido-
nova: the veteran ^Marxists. George
Plechanoff and, Pat^Axelrod, and the
man who in the old lays was regarded
in a special aehse as uie soul of the rev-
olution, 'Vladlrair Bo«-teeff.

These are the nam« which in the old
days were best knwHi- to Americana;
but tho list lnclud4; sttores of other

available testimony, and. In tho mala, ta
avoidance of the kind of testimony to.
Imical to the editorial policy. On the
other hand, there Is a vast display c(
tho kind ot testimony which no psnse
of Judgment will consider for other tlisii

what it is—the utterances of parlor B*^
shevOti. of tea-teble revolutionists, el
romantldsts, ot the FolhergiUs «n(
Hermlone* ot Don Marquis's "Uttls
group ot serious thinkers."
All persons who care anything sboui

the validity of their condusions in tbk
matter want the truth about Rtissu.
Unfortunately, there Is much that comw
from that unhappy land which Is na.
trustworthy—sometimes mere idle ri
mor. sometimes willful exaggeration, and
sometimes what seems to be deliberate
lying out of whole cloth. But a Ju-
dicial study of the matter will reveal
no greater amount of distortion on the
part of the antl-BoIshevikl than on the
part ot the pro-BolshevlkL ' The nisa
who of all men In E^urope is perhaps
best equipped (If any single person 1*
sufficiently so endowed) to weigh this
testimony and make an upright declsloB
thereon—HJalmar Brantlng. the leadw
of the Sodallste of Sweden—hu again
declared, within the last few days, that
Bolshevism Is tho destroyer of Russia
But neither Brantlng"* testimony, nor
that of any of the others most capable
of tdllng us what Is happening In RA-
sla, will find welcome In the pages •(
the Journals whose representatives have
Just formed the "Truth About Russia
Committee." The open-minded Inquirer
win have to look elsewhere. The aas«iv<

tlon of this committee that It Berks sId-

cerely and Impartially to gather aa(
disseminate the facte about Rlissla Is a
pretentious pose.
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papers be re-
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New* from 1 |l^e*opotamla
To th* Editor of The ^A York Time*:
We have often hArd of the urgent

need of 'Armenia tJk Syria, and now
that the Near EaitMrive Is on again
we are reminded oir |he intense distress
of the Armenians !a:

most nothing is said
mian*. Yet their 1

'

Syrians, but al-
of the Mesopote-
latlon is not one

bit less intolerable.!

The first letter d:
the war has Just!
from the city of
Tigris from NInevi
pled by the BrlUsli
the armistice with
It is Interesting tol

went by air service t
miles south. -It ,.

tidings to, you, 'be^i
here." and teUs of „ ^_, „,„,
has tilled the hearts at the Inhabitants,
particularly the Assy||an Christians, by
the elimination of ^

fair Province of Mi
entrance of the Britl
the Assyrian Chrlstii

critical point, 8om<
among them D. Saai
years waa a resldei

R. I., and from
relatives in Provtd^l
information, were ab{

when suddenly Brli

UOBUl.
Of the terrible con^lons described in

the letter it Is enougM'to say that onS'
fourth ot the populdlon has perished
from starvation andffiepldemlc. After
speaking apprecIatlveWJ of the wonderful
changes wrought by Ithe new Govern-
ment within a shortlptime, Mr. Saaty
closes hi* letter with A'-humble supplica-
tion that the Britishimay stay In his
native land, and stawforever.
The Assyrian Ohrjlsgans and natives

of Mesopotamia all oWer the world, in
recognition of the hiumnltartan work of
Great Britain, have iMBected England to
serve as an admlninrator over their
native country and Stave decided to
petition the Peace Cwference to place
under BlngUsh controH' also the second
Province of Diarbektr.gln Upper Mesopo-
tamia. USYA JOSEPH.
Pert Chester. N. T.JpE^b. 3. IBtt.

tho outbreak of
Ived In America
sul. across the
which was occu-

,y shortly after
rkey was signed.
te that the letter

Bagdad, some 200
s -with " Olad
the British are

e great Joy that

Turks from the
1. Prior to the
tho situation of
had reached the

i|noHd ChrlsUans.
who for many
ot Providence,

letter to his
I gathered my

it to be hanged.
cavalry seised

NEW YOS|K.iFeb. 4. 1919.
To the editor of The JVeiii-c?* r<me*.-
With reference »t<» '-.pul editorial ar-

ticle In today's TlMEat-T' An Expert Dis-
cusses AsslmllatIon,"lka^ng that I of-
fered no suggestions l|s- to what should
be done to minimize i] aBolish the evils
which I have descri;jed.| I would re-
spectfully refer you Ijo Sie records in
the testimony given |bf me before the
Senate Propaganda |ponimlttee. You
will find that specify Ireijjedlal legisU-
tlon was requested bti mi
The enforcement of b ie Saw providing

that foreign language |'^

quired to print all o;

their publications in

guage also, the mak
manent. and decUnii
one of the measures
considerably to imprt
The bill H. R. 10.188.i|lnt«oduced In the

House ot Representa^es; on Feb. 23.

1918. Is another measdS^ ^e enactment
of which was requested foil the Improve-
ment and extension oS cM' postel sav-
ings banks, together t3th |he right sort
of publicity for eecurlfig i^stel saving*
deposlu. I ted sure tl^t <he enactment
of this bill would resulElniifurnlshlng to
those who are in neeS oij rdiable de-
positories the means tt^c^iumulate sav-
ings in this country lnBfjfea4of exporting
the same to their cotgtrifs of origin.

The Importence of thlswUli becomes ob-
viotis by considering th<|f^& that over a
million dollars each df^r 3i|as exported
annually In normal
and that for the very
depositories millions

are iToai^lng their sa'

ings are estimated to _. .,

present time to well ovei^ $l|j500.000,000.

Our 17,800,000 residenE'lii|nIgran« re-

alize that industrial ^puyment will

not provide them with i

'

Therefore, anf becausi

re-engage in agriculttl

^rS'pn the past,

)ick of adequate
oiir resldente

^gsj which sav-
anftunt at the

^at can be saved out(

del

kgep In old age.

I
th|y deslr^ to

•tbey save all

|>f Ihdr wages,
I comfort, and

lis jleast expen-
of years until

imulated which
em to satisfy

eprlve themsdves of mi
are satisfied to live in

sive way for a long ser

an amount has been a<

they expect will enable
their hunger for a farm^hoine. Most of
the e'vils In our immlgi^tloii ixmditions
no doubt would autc^uatjcally solve
themselves If immlgrai^te qjluld be pro-
tected from the land sb^kX'and if ar-
rangemente could be mals TJhereby they
could satisfy their huiAer ^or land In
this country without e^plolLtion. The
age of pioneering is Jfest Cliout gone.
Our average families dread isolation in
the solitude, and the l|ick>or civilised
life in the wilderness. Colonisation on
the European village system] with Amer-
ican Improvements, whtreb^ the agri-
cultural colonist could llvef ta a com-
munity, have schools, churcies. meeting
halls, moving picture shoirslftc., would
solve this problem satisfaci

Iteve. Farm* equipped wl
sary buildings, fences, weUi
agricultural Implements, sei

should be provided, so tiidt

tiers could pay for the ai .„
sonable number ot yelirs outaot the crop*
ralaed by. them on their ^Uneilcan farms.
The bill H. R. 8,988 lnitrod|ced to the
House ot Representatl-vies &a Jan. 10,
1818, and B. 3,0S2 Introdwcedltb the Ben-
ate of the United Statiss

] In Feb. 28,
1918. would solve this pfobllkn. I made
requeat tor the enactment
also. '

I r
In order to countaraoti tbi

and Intensive work eoniUete
"efficient" and Interdea^ , .

irach a* th* Bmbassie* tdk ploauTate* of

|>rily. I be-
the nece*-
Ilve *tock.

and feed
Its new set-

in a rea-

ilk

this bUl

•yetematlo
by certain

g parties.

ccrteln Buropean countries, the fordga
language press In the United Steles, the
transatlantic steamship companies and
tbelr agents, a number of Immlgrtat
clergymen and the omnipresent export-
er of savings masquerading a^ bank«v
the bill S. 6,472 Introduced In the Senat*
of the United Stetes on Jan. 29. 1819,

should be enacted. I urged the Seaate
Propaganda Com'mlttee to support thig

bin. This blU provides tor the regul*.

tlon and supervision of the business of

th«' export of savings and prohibits th*
artificial stimulation and sollcltetlon of

the export of savings. A bill providing

similar measures regarding transatlaatt*

steerage ticket agente is obviously also

necessary.
The problem should be solved »atl»fa>

tority, within a comparatively short

space of time, by the enactment of th*

above bills. Condition* would surely b*

Improved thereby. The production oC

foodstuffs would be Increased as on* ot

the results. In the newly created agrta

cultural colonies large numbers of eiM

returning soldiers, professional OMk
merchants, artisans, druggists, farmery
hotel keepers. Jbc., could find spheres tl

activity and make a good living, as *••

other of the resulte. Efforts at ArasrV

canlxation could be successful then«

after, because those millions of our rail*

dents who at the present time beller*

that It is impossible for them to stay

and thrive in the United States Id their

old age, and therefore are indiftereot te

the learning ot our language, to th*

acquiring of knowledge about, our la-

stitutions and Ideals, would strive M
become Americanized, avail thtmselT**

of Ajnerican opportunities, become loyal

Americans and permanent factors in 'tir

national welfare. Large nimiber* of the

floating element could be changed Inte

reaponalble owner* ot homes, tnterestsd

In permanent welfare, morally as wtU
as materially. Large numbers of ussfol

and desirable residents could by th***

measures satisfy their sincere desire tt

becoming thoroughly Americanlied aad

settle down In this countr>- for gooA
Large numbers of contented farm owa*

ers are a solid foundation for the stni>

ture of our national well-being.' Our

peasant Immigrants are good farmers,

they produced excellent crops in their

countries of origin on lands wbkJi have

been farmed for over 2.000 years; th«y

Would be glad to stay here. As a mat-

ter of fact^ they are only Induced to d*"

part from here—from the land which

they know has done so much for thtn.

and has been so good to them. *sd

whldi for all of us is the best land te

live In, to fight and die fot^becatiss the

promise of a farm home In Burope lul**

them away from here. The propagat'*"

ot cvU tendencies could best be counts^

acted by proceeaings along thes* lines.

The Kaisers have been eliminated, but'

the *am* Buropean flnanders remain.

they want our moneyed ImmlgranMi
more now than ever before. Prop**

ganda ha* already commenced on •
great scale for the export of aavings

"

remlgratlon. The respective Interde***
ing forces pmpare for a vertteble htf"
vest of profits to be derived out of th*

Sractlces which have been harmful »
»e best Intereste of the United Stetsi

and which still remain unmolested. IJ
Is our right to defend our Inieresu *»
by the enactment of proper meastirj*
Brotect th* credulous and misinform**

' the system Is to be continued wh«*J*
by our thrifty Immigrants and tBSjr

savings are removed and only ths gow
toi^nothlnga and unfortunates r*m»l«.
then it is only a question of time wh«
we are botina to ha\'» such bad fOOSI
tlons that it will be hard. If at aU »•*«

alble, u eerreot them. __«
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MANY WOMEN MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHE^
High Cost of Materials Forces Women to Study Smart Fashions—One

Gown Costs the Same Sum That Used to 3uy Three.
SOMTB Kew Tork women wbosa

Uvea demanded smart dreeslnit

were dscuulns the problem of

clothes. They admitted that,

iBTtnt the last year or two. the whole
,ue»tlon to be considered had changed
Mtonl»hln«ly. They also were forced to

cooced4 that It had lost none of Its Im-
portance.

"ITiey agreed that they must dress dls-

UncUvely and well—more so now than
0ftT before—In order to hold their right-

ful places In the scheme of the world's
activities. But how do this econom-
(eaily? There was the stumbllns block.
This DarUcular sroup of women ^rew

iBteretted in the tales of some of their

number about how they hai gone back
to the old and well-tried method of
Bi«klns their own gowns. They wer«
4oln» the trick according to modem and
BOTel rules, but they were actually
ioperintendlng the making of their o
dothei and allowing their own person
jUtles to merge with the creatljjifi of
tttose tens, which were destined to
ipeak 80 loudly to the publl^/of what
their personalities were.

• It Is true that, when/' the average
swnsn buys a gown Jjj« because It is

rwdy to put on and ^lU save her oceans
it thinkinc and trouble, she Is subtract-

tu from. Instea^/of adding to. her In-
4l»lduallty. Tftat Is Just the thing
which the modern woman, if she Is wise.
(« tiutlousyto avoid. On the other. hand,
11 ihe d<feiaes to preserve that precious
rerMB&llty by hiring an expert dress-

Iier who will study her and dress her
/Accordingly, she lays up for herself bills

tbst make the heart grow faint. There
li but one course of procedure—to take
a band, or a minij. in the construction
tt hw own clothes.

Dresaei Must Be I.astlnr.

The prices of materials have been
ralfed beyond the wildest exi)cctations
Of the most optimistic of manufacturers
-and who but tho woman la the ^suf-
ferer? She must adjust herself to this
elar.ged condition of affairs, and there
la but one way to do It—to make the
tfreaa of such fine material and of so ex-
ceUent a style that it wlU last through
tb« ravages of more than one or two,
or t-ven three, seasons. This grave con-
dition of m.-»rket prices h.as made the
woman reallie that only the best of mn-
Wrlal will answer her purpose, and th;;!

•he must become an expert In the valui
«( the stuff with which she Is deallnK
Bh« can {ifford to take no chances h\
U»t«nlng to the word of any saleswoman
There la one more Important thhit

which the expensive dressmaker use.-:

aud whirh the woman of brains cani ap-
ply herself once she gives her attention
to It. That Is the matter of sniartne.s.«

of line. The acquiring of this knowl-
•dge Is not an easy accomplishment. In

fkct It needs to hara brought to Its
"t**dy all of the psychotogy and analysis
of which oas is capable. But. once ac-
quired, it becomes an asset Inv^uaUa to
It.f possessor.

,

What with a stunning pleee of mate-
rial and a knowledge of line, only a
seamstress is needed to turn out the
smartest of gowns, for If one studies the
current fashions one will -realise that
trimmings are mostly taboo and that
th^ most renowned designers gain their
effects by giving concentrated attention
to those two salient features.
A young college woman, who had

cheaen to pursue the business of the
specialty shops for htr profession, came
home to her flat one evening' bearing a
large bundle/under her arm. The con-
tents proved to be a handsome Strip of
ro^tal brocade which she had found on
remnant table at some surprising bar^

gain. She dragged out from her closet a
form In the semblance of herself, and
before long she was well on the way
toward producing a lovely evening coat.
She explained that she needed this sort
of thing every once In a while In order
to keep up her reputation for being an
exjfxrt ' in good dressing. Al^o It was
obvious that sb>- -^uld hot afford to buy
one for th< vagant price with
which such : • It Is tagged even In

Its bargain .

:

On the other hand
she had. In tht pursuit of her business,

absorbed the knowledge of perfect line,

and. . with a well-cut pattern to use for

a beginning, she was able to make for

herself a coat which gave all the evi-

dence of having had several hundreds
of dollars sunk Into It.

She went on to tPll the story of how
her dressmaking activities did not stop

at an evening coat. In fact, she dis-

played a tailored suit of luxurious, Eoft

homespun which she acknowledged to

have made herself.
• It's easy." she casually remarked.

'
I merely know the place to send for

tills hand-woven material and It costs

even less than the ordinarily popular

serges and twills. Then, with the help

of the tailor on the comer, who presses

all of the seams with his heavy irons.

I turn out this masterpiece In no time.

You see, coats are soft now—no paddlngt

ir stiffening-and 1 know the line be-

yond the shadow of a doubt, and there

ou are!"
This girl is only one of many who
".ve realised tiiat the power of their

ruin cells added to their clothes make

.em better-dressed women. They can-

.)t afford the money for the gown de

ixe. Therefore, they take pains to

fford the time and intelligence which

.chieve^tho same result

, A Clever American Abroad.

The forehanded and clever wife of a

man attacheS to the American embassy

in China set forth from America for

her raakknoe ta Stanttwl pnMiut with
all tha naoasstUas for boma drsaamaklns.
She knew that she woold hava to spend
a muaber «f yaars In that feraicn dty.

6he kntw, too, that bar chances ot hav-

ing attractive gowns ma4s there were
worta than nona at aU. Also. Iier BO«t-

tlon daraandM that aha look hsi^ best,

which sh« felt Mie could not 4<t unlssa

she wefe property drass^d. 'Whm. to

that far-off land sha waa confronted
with the neeasstty of a nsw (rock, she

sent to America for k ptMum, angaged
Chlnesa saamitres* to do the baavy

work, and procaeded to angaiw herself

in the fascinating eoeupatioa of tumtn*
out a wall-SMda ssd mait-looklaff

dress. > ,

So many war* the eompUoisnta taaapad

upon her that she becatha 4tittS enam-
ored ot her own artistic aehisTemanU
and want about telling those who liked

the storr ho# she prayed and ^orkad
over her things until th6y became per-

fect creatlona. Ijater, tm her way hone,
she stopped at Honolulu for a seaSon of

social doings and there again her asso-

ciates remarked upon her up-to-date

clothea How had she bad time to have

those fashionabts gowns sent all tba

way to ChlnaT thay aagariy Inquired.

One of the " helps " wblch this woman
swore by was a plaster reproduction

loak la only ths result of a hsmf-tnsds
point «t vtsw. Tha first duty of the
woman vlw would Ukks put In ths
biUIdiwr «t bar wsrdrebs is to set^r*
« poipt of visw ut* sbs should taks
ptins to avoid sny chs«o« ot. oMtsa*
tnatlac her set ot stattdairds.

As must keep tisr lds«ls psrfset hers
just as itm '#otttd sadtavor to purifj*
hsr ideals In othsr dlrscl|ons. She must
not let any ray of laparfaatlon crsap
into tha standisfds that shs sets up for
herssU. Ttmi, «n«s sha has dedded
upon ths aotuU miss and restriction*
ot ths art she IS about t<> tmdartaka.
she wlU stand little or no chance of
maUnv the sort ti ralstshss which
•tswp hsr prsduetlen as tmns-inada.
Sbs produoss a sample et her own
idsals onca she has taken tha trouble
to establish those standaMs tor herself.

CIsthss Oraw la lB»i>artSnea.

Since women Iwre taken ts rtishing

abfut madly all day Mtsndinc to oas
form of business or another, they are
realising mors Clearly that their clothes
play an Important part In the impres-
sion that they are creatine. tlVhere some
were aesustomsd id us4 mskeslilft

drstsss, or mors <er Isss t* pin their
clothes together, now (hay are coming
to understand that their thittga must
be well done throughout before they can

made exacUy In ths samblancs of her I
»»•»» »» o"*** that Impression which

own peculiar form. Before leaving home ;

they so desire them to make. This.

she had visited a place where they took

a cast of her shape and then proceeded

to make her an unspollable imsifc which
she could use for all of her fitting and
draplar- It proved tha height of effi-

ciency, for It was always ready to stand
Indefinitely, and there could be no mis-
take In the fitting because of ths exact-

ness of the cast.

This Is only one of the many late In-

ventions made for the assistance of her
who goes in for the construction of her
own wardrobe. Bhrerythlng is done to

make her way easy. She no longer has
to spend precious moments upon the

sewing together of a foundation belt or
bodice. They are all ready made, with
hooks and eyes, and evtn dress shields

attached, so that all the artUt has to

think of are the essential points which,

after all. supply What Is called the art

of a gofrn. There are snappers already
sewed upon a tape ready to be easily

attached to the opening of a skirt or

blouse. There are patent markers for

the edges of skirts—In fact, there are

many dressmaking accessories now to be

had which nwke the path ot the Indi-

vidual designer a simple one to travel.

The home-made look is a hated bug-
bear. Maay a #onian hears In her In-

ner conseiousnsss the sound of those
\

words and fergoss forever the possi-

1

bllity of taking a hand In the making 1

of her own olothea But the phrase is

rather a misnomer. The home-made

then, is another reason why women are
thinking more and mora closely about
the constituents ot good dressing.

tSvery day they are facing the fact that
it is neoiusary, and they are beginning
to understand the reason why.
Men have an easier time, to be sure.

Bach one of them may dress like his

neighbor and ill is well. But that happy
time has not arrived for women, if It

ever will arrive. They are still known
as the creatures who are beautiful, and.
though the type of thair beautiful dress-
ing has changed materiUly, is must still

be beautiful. The change involves a
chAnge in the point of view—that ts all.

Une and material, then—these are the
two imi>ortant phases of tiie new home
dressmaking. One Is a matter of brain
power and understanding, the other of
dollars and cents. The clever combina-
tion of the two IS a union that will gain
for itself reaognltlon wherever it may
happen to be, and much satisfaction

fles in store for the woman who suo-
cessfuUy accomplishss the trick.

CHILDREN FROM "MOVIES"
IN A NOVEL FASHION SHOW

DfRING the past week there was
launched what seemej to be an
entirely new idea in the way of
fashion shows. The pity was that

more people could not have seen It.

Children's clothes are fascinating enough
to the heart of women. In thijmselves.
but these were displayed by little chil-
dren—mostly " movie " actors and act-
resses—who wore the rompers and
iwsatera and party dresses. *c., .with
the utmost charm and grace. These
miniature living models made their bows
snd dl.ipiajed the various features of
the clothes they wore with all the so-
phistication and ability shown by. their
more mature sisters In the business of
t*etnK models. There were some, who
must have been as young as three or
four years, who showed never a tremor
Wore the loud applause of their fascl-
Bated audience.

Children's clothes, according to this
advance showing of Spring and Summer
styles, win grow simpler and simpler.
In (act, they show no Intricacy of cut
whatever, most of the lines being of
kimono type and origin. ,The belts are in
BO way confining. The necklines give
every chance (or freedom and case and.
In (act. pains are taken consistently to
mske the clothes of the children com-
fortable and blessed things to wear.
The gingham dresses Tyere particu-

Isj'ly charming, some of them being
fashioned from the most elusive of
pastel colorings. One peach-colored dress,
(or a child of about five, hung from
ths shoulders In the stralghtest of lines
snd had quaintly cut, rounded collars

cuffs of pure white linen. Theand

puffy little bloomers, to match, peeped

out briefly below the skirt. Thare was

another dress Just Uke this In a faint

pa.<!tel blue.

The organdy frocks were most grace-

ful. Most of them showed but little

trimming and. when there was any. it

was used most sparingly. Generally.

the fusslness consisted of little pleated

frills of the same shade o( organdy,

for most o( these, again, were made
from new and colorful tones* o( pink

and blue and green. One (rook of this

character was made fro ma light violet

organdy and trimmed ,witW»rows of (rills

made o( &n orchid-colored organdy.

Sweaters and Tam o' Bhanters.

The little knitted sweaters and tam o'

Bhanters were quite the hit o( the show.

They wete "woven of baby shades over

the lines of sweaters (or 6ider folk

and had all the charm which that com-

bination usually gives. One. of a salad

green shade, made on a aleev^ess pat-

tern, was worn by a blonde baby child.

Another. In a- pastel shade o( pink,

reached far below the line of the child's

hips and she wore with it a little peaked

knitted cap of pink tliat was strikingly

picturesque.

fliere were one or two lovely white

linen dresses for older children which
showed an interesting feature. They
were trimmed In rather postery fashion

with linen of a deeper, darker shade.

For instance, the* was one with the

bodice and upper part of the skirt cut

In one piece and of white. The lower
portion of the skirt, which buttoned on

to the upper portion, was made of a

light bine shade of linen. There were

blue linen cuffs and a bias linen oollar.

and large white pearl buttoiu stood out

in places against the blue.

Some of the bats tor girls between the

ages of 7 and 12 were bsaatlful In shape
and color. There was one of bright red

with a wide mushroom brim and red

streamers at back. Thare was another

brilliant green one with a flatter brim
and streamers of tha same color. The
model wore these with a smart little

tailored suit of white silk Jersey. The
combination was one '#onhy to be copied,

(or it was lovely in its e(fect.
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^ St. Valentine's Day Specialties

Asa distinctive and in*

dividiul expmsion

FASHIOiNS ALWAYS CHANGING
fitly years ago. according to a chron-

icler in The Oregonlan of that date,
^e.-h-color^d gaiters, with the toes
rorched with black, to look as If the
f««t »t:re bare," were reported to be
th« mod". Thfy had. we are further as-
•ured. a sliocklnKly natural e(tect."
One may wdl believe that they had.
Bo, for thp matter of that, do the (aah-
lona of any generation now past cause
» pe<:ullar .spnsatlon In the breast o(
the obncrvf-r o( a later time. Thd cos-
tumes of the past always seem queer
*« us. and old fashion-plates can be
toantPd on to provoke smiles. 'We do
lot always stop to reflect that the gar-
Jf^ents some of us are wearing now are
'•««ly In the .same manner to stir the
«»Ibllltl«« of our grandchildren.
Havlnj Just passed through an era
m whi. h khaki service cloth has been
">« predominant material (or clothing
^nd utility has been the prevailing
Hrlncipl, In the design . o( garments,
»« may be said to have experienced
»»r only fa.=hlonle8s period in at least^ a century. "When we think o(
_'»«hlon" we are likely to have Bo
'ntUsn of the obviously useful. It would
** (utile to try to trace a mode to a
?'•'• of reason or common sense.
«illo»opher« have tried this, but have
failed to make out their case. They
"od rather a quest of something new
•nd strange to occupy attention that
«nnot be won by more spiritual issues.

J^tsly, no doubt, there has been more
"'•M a touch of commercialism In the
•vsr-changlng styles. For us to adopt
• onlform system and cling to it until

*f» toods were worn out would re-
•tflct sales o( goods and greatly ^cur-
»'l certain industries. It being the
height o( good salesmanship to create
a'maad. otir arbiters see to it that
''aagea take place with sudadent
'"Quency to (ore»tall too great tbrKt.
let it would be superdclal to say .that
this la tha sum o( all there Is in fashlon-
''•••Ing. There have been revolutions

In clothes among civilized peoples ever

since the world was young. They had
them In Helen's day no less than in the

gay times of the Second Empire,

,
Fashion is not primarily, as a mis-

taken historian has intimated. " that

which the multitude wear, and not tha

attire of the elite." It represents. (Irst,

unrest and the desire (or change, and,
second, the primeval desire to keep up
with the Joneses. There were Joneses
when people dwelt in caves. Just as
there are now, and multitudes who let

the pace be set for them. There was
once a man who proposed a school of
fashion. He had a basis well worked
out. He would firet study the " needs
of the people, he said, and would deduce
from them a mode which would meet
their requirements, fi>lritual. moral and
physical. There should be comfort and
eathetlc .satUfactlon. And then we would
settle down tp tha enjoyment of the

troduot and change no more. The
economic sin of casting away an "cel-
lent garment, still capable of shedding
the rain and keeping out the wind,
would never again be committed upon
the flimsy pretext that one would be
better dead than cut of style. But the

school died with the prospectus. lU
(ouodatlon was not. after »". » •p»«ij-
tidc one. It took no account of the Im-
portant factor o( human nature.

The crinolines of Uie reign of Louis
Napoleon had prototypes in remote an-
tloulty. The Orientals of long ago ted
devised ah equivalent of the hoopsklrt

which we now ridicule, but which It is

not certain we shall not readopt at some
future Ume. Only a (ew years ago the

high waists and sheath gowns wh ch
women o( (asWon a(feeted were hailed

as novelties, but the Instigators of them
had borrowed the Idea (rom Mmo. Re-
camler. She. says Roger Boutet de
Monvel, was inspired by the Greeks and
Romans. ITie generaUon stUl living re-

minlbSrs the ''^b""l*- '",»".
'".'f^

height of a passing "lofX '"
«i^„

"'^'>:

70s but it was even then almost as

old' as the Mils. In the more recent

'80s there was a (astilon among men
of wearing trousers that made many of

them resemble living skeletons. But In

the early eighteenth century R Is re-

corded that our ancestors '•wore clothes

so llKhte to ye skin that It might well

bee Jconcelved that they wore no clothes

at tn " ffhe practice of wearing furs

in Summer Is not a mere bit o( modern
(tmlnine foolishness, as sonie have auR-
poTed. It has been traced to oertaln

tribes of wild barbariana.—Oregonlan.

of your St Valen-

tine's Day »cnti-

ment, what could be more

tpprofMiate than an artistic

Vuitine Basket ol tooth-

some Oriental Delicacies!.

Prices range upwards, according to contents, ixooi

$1.50 a basket (as illustrated), containing 1 box of

Turkish Delight, 1 box tA Japanese Rice Stieks, 1

box of ChocoUite Cream Ginger, t box ^iced Nuts,

1 box of St^jared Almonds and I cake of Vimtine'a

Vanilla Chocolate. \
Fftvori tOT St Valentine's Day Diniicn are neW on

displays ,
\

A-A-VAMTIND8-CO' Inc.

. r' Fifth Avenue & 39th Street ^

I CLEARANCE SALE
For One Week Beginning To-Morrow

1&ette English Top Coats
i

Genuine London Makes

Reduced from $95 to $75.
Reversible floth and Leather Top Coats

A/40 Speoialfy Reduced

terete
H^^ Makmn mm! Sporttn* Taller*

581 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORk

3$th and 36Ui SU.

Through this sale,

fur8, from the high

hich includes our mtiire stock of manufactured
t to the more moderate and popular priced, we

offer opportunity m purchase quality fh^f at compelling reductions
of 20% to 40% frolln former prices—wil

:OATS, WRAPS and

• *,• • • • 4

r« •••••<

>•••••« trr

1 ChinchHla Dolmwik

I Ermine &>«t |..

i White Coney Coat.

I Mink Coat |..

I IVKftt Coat
|,

.

I Mink Cape
1 Seal Dyed Otter Coat. diinckaU Trii

1 Grey Squirrel Short Coal
4 Natural Nutria Coau, various lengtluf
5 Uopard Coau, vsrious length* . . . . .|
3 Htjr Seal CetU, tflmmed

'

2 Brewn Opouura Coau...

N01V

H000.00
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"GERMAN PROPAGANBA
GOES RIGH1 AHEAE)
•-- ".'*';..»

I l l I 'a r-U^' . ,. "','_'

Evidence of Activity Among Those

itefests Which Want^o Sow
Discord Among

iAX B. CBAWVOKD.
lied OovvrarMnU noir «!.

In th« tuit- of arranfiBK

t«nna which, titay wtn

anforc* upon Oermuy are stilt

t« fac« with Insldloua, devieua,' and

powerful Oaman propacanda. TJnforlu-

Mtteir. th« propasandUt appeani to Iw

" pattlnK tt over." Conaeloualy or uncon-

elaualy, a lars« number of Arawlcan

yaMleationa are helpinc th«m. Theae

yubUcatlona «re either In ayoipathr with

tiM object* of the propacaixla or el»e

ara tulllble beyond- belief

.

Oemian propaganda, havtns ^een at

work In America before wc entered the

tmr, WHS scotched daring the war by

•aar of puniahment, but It never entirely

ceaaed, and it (a wer^t|^f with redoubled

enersy atnce the fitcntair of the. arinl-

atlee. IMay It.rui^ atonf aaverat Une*,

Inoludtnlr attami^ta -<'|o -apread , Bol-

ahevlsm. to - cream,' dtaaatlatactioa and
dlasensi^n In the army, to preach the
wcaicnesa of the Adnnintstriition. to-bceed
distrust betWecft the Frvncii and Ameri-
cans, and to 'liiei^twtf «a AMtlophabia
In this ojmhtry,: ""

"

: ., ~ :
-
^

The ob^Mt 'ef;-thlj)-^roRMria)da,.i 'of

courac, is tei>de*ti>pjr't^ eohesion of iKa

AUlea at thK . P<ebce .Coili(«rence; '«o that

th" AUief^fnaV-^toi^t^e traiU of their

vietorr thro^]^-;gi||i!||is^n;; anienrlt- Amri-.

srH-ea. We h^^ ait ^pustrlov-i rxampie:

in the work of TfcllfSTuhd. who, at the

Peace Conference Uftcr th* NaW*Wntc'
wars played one of t'«° ftUiea acainst the
other and (niccwd' " i turning defeat

Into 'victory. ' Now that we baive beaten

tKe OernuiiM it) tjie field, we
j
must not

altow thair trtekcary to defeatJus at thi

c«UB«ii t*bl«.:
I

Lar u« tak* ui> in order •etol.'^'*'
Crete cxamptoa of Ctorman pr^caflda:

"rtie i9erma^ «re oicouratti^ BbUhe-
vlsm. It la.no new trick of. theirs. We
here seen'i^ostUva evidene* Ihat they'

flrknced Lenina and Trotsky In their

attack upon orckntked Ko;remment.
There are' indications that> the propa-
gandists encoorased the Spartacan (roup
In Clenna;ny and are still aiding thetn.

The reason In the first case wqj obvious

—the o^erthcqw of the Russian Govem-
D<ent. .TTietr. post-war plottfttf U equally

dear. FtMU the Spartaeans igin tham
ati excuse to have a tarte stanjlnv army
)x>: be h^-iq r9«din«*a to iiitack and
overthrow the allied Gov^nimepts If the

Allies cslh be separated as^ dJMded by
<<.IsaenBlona created by OiMTDa^ propa-

canda- ^ 'Another,, reason jls.'l^el desire to

.^Ipnad few df anarchy" amont the

<Vinea, wlth^^^nautt t^t bi!th« ftttal^

c<-nference ^ey '"''ll fee wUIini( t6 ,aUow
.ihf forrtiaMon •- ' stronK.C^njnah Oo*'^

eh-.meAt, ov*rt the rehabftltatlAn of the

bnperlal HohentoUems—in other words,

tn hAV allM Opvernmentsi feel that
tbejr J ehodsa between thtf imperial
Uovb" ' ^it and a "Oovemmtiit :Hi»ed

wIsdoRi io allow the control of Oermany
'to stay inthe bands o|P the a^tto^raoyi

Which they clitoihMllKsm i^riSd V ,Ms Vtioi ||(|r**"»ablU of iJiongbVIn-

tip), la repentant and I prepared "Ift VfiJjwt^ ilntt «ft*«>d» of
:H'?."*',

''•

t;poi'. rather thiin tijhi It over., to

anardby." ' ''
- .

The Oetrman ^ropacai^ists iiijAi|^r^
hava attempted -to canae dissadsia- 'Vn

with our pattldpatlon In the war. '
. r

nwthoda have bean twofold—oontli .s

attack upon the Administration witl. the

ohleot of conyihclnB the.puMl^^.^^V^the
American t>^ple were not tiwilid ' Its

plans for a World peace< aitd :cr«atinf'

dlssatlMactlon with, our army thiracnib

drculatlns Btoriea ' of dtssatisfaction:

amonv (he man, afisence of neceasary
war material and su|q>ll<Mi,j:)mn«<:essary-

hardshlps and favorltUmv' It Is.Medlass
to rapl that in the sudden molrfiMatlon

of ah- < four million men no human
power could have avoided aome hard-'

ahltia,^ »oma;delaya. aome, lack ^-of per-

Stct co^Mlnktlon |n the' hastily: buflt^

mlU'tatr machine. "
;-

^
'But. the <most danff(>rattii ths ,

Iqoat

damnabU effort of . th«^pfop«cindlsU

.nieanr^de|>ted to aocomptwi' this re-
'

Biitt thwye' b^ f&r-reachtna^ On« ialse

thoUBht th<^*are trjliig to aow lir.the

ditn^A^'iCIS^l American ^people is tha.t

,u>oa ...archy, of which they iiav« had - »««'•'**J«»» lr^<5!«='I»'»« racial differ^

n TrlgUtfil sample In the ItolstieyUtlc j
1»<^^'>»!*"*^ "' "^ the LaUn races.

r#e1m« 1" Rusala.' The prbpACStndists

They assert that' we are more closely

«dUn !*rSl)*Ki3B««?>anlc raoas. not only

voch fittorr M too llttla to putdish.^ And
last, the fiict tita^ BnsUnd ban, #•-

daretf^.an JUmtfartO upon .ro,i«isn faodds

la:jMf^ u^OlfMed to Its utnnMii extant to

make the AmeiicM pcoplo 6«ltay*^'aiikt

Encland sthiufa raatty to d«clara %ednt-
merciat war acainst th» United".£|tates.

Abaurd'l, , Xhe ^.ropa«andista jdalniy
"hope to' iM>w' uaih: dtssanaton and dts-

ttiist amonK America and Sngland and
Frsnea that it "wiiU be iwiiai^e for a
Oenfuui sueeesactr of. the Illustrious Tat-
Ugyrand to overthrow the councils of the

Allies and snatch 'victory 'from defeat
Nearty all jle? have some grains of

trutb. If they wer« absolute lies, they

would ,i>e too easiir detected to be of ajiy

servl9^. 'It Is true .that the jyencih. cus-

toms are .different' from ourat and that
.the 'blunt, ^plaln spoken A.iner|can' tnay
have made, soma'criUefami of the Latin
temperament or mannarsi^ But that does
hot -mean wq have not -a wonderful love

'«ima ''fir w^abur ^ dia^vst. aatfpathyj for Umi nation that has been- tradttlon-

biet)v<M>n.jAiB^oa., and' her, allies.' Tbej ally our friend and a wonderful respect^

for the, nation. t)iat ha^ so.- raHaiitly
protected Itself and so bra^^ly fought
the fight' of humanly «nd justice. And
it has not ceased to be true that we hate
German untrust-worthiness, cruelty, bar-
barloui methods of warfare, worship of

fnUiia

brute force.

;

sentlmcDt. |

In
Itl ,ap|Mar

developing
Oermana.
bn <fuotM
New 'Tork

car of und(kbl

racity, at p:

of Occupatloti
'• Prateralsi

of course In

a lot' Of th'a

arc very fri'

think, though;
any inroads laj

In France a^i

breed
f.

dlstnii

her motives,

tried to- spreadi
would' go Jo Wi

cynical auest|<

America wanti!

. "What about;

smalt minorli

have lent

ganda? It is :^i

are as simpljfti

,vl^w 'Would m*|
t>e ren)cmbered
are men who «f
before America;
have supported'
stiletto ready f<

cynleal contempt for

lA» tha cfColria Id make
Anertdtn aoMlers are

r feelings toward the

Wing pal-agraphS may
letter Just received in

I Amarlean army offl-

intaiUgance and var

atattonad In the soiie

ts against the rules, but

housaa the soldiars see

and ehlldren, and
'With then. I don't
hoche.men have made
their affectlona."

itrhave been made to

;of America, to Question

e proJAfandlsts hare.

e Idea that no nation
for sehthnent. and the
is asked, "What does

le 'Amenban dtliens—

a

thank hekven !—who
lelves to this propa-

d to beHeve that they

Inded a* a charltabia

them eiipear. It should
it In some oases they

1 violently^ pro-German
rent into the war and
nedca with a hidden
st|b |n the t>acK.

NEW^ LDIERS'CLUB
ILL OPEN.here'

. , sii: :^^ —
'

ANEW CLtTB i.*r Aldlerj which wni good. Another source of Income wh|,^

hava a formal opining at «B MadI- I
••"' h«'l> «» I«»»V« '« Treat 'em Rou^

-;.' 'jl. !„ , .._ ,_ ,,^„ i
a rmagaslne established by th«aon Aranva on i ft. |

Valentlne'a Day '
' j ui«

is the Tank; Canf I tiagos. The .TanV

f the Supcr-Sul-Corps, Whfdt ea»| III

eids Club, becacll^<^tfie aeiwice is ti-

pedalty dangarou4 |ls doing ita e-wn ad-

vertising and ralM^ lis own monyy for

the. new club.

Tha naw laagdghak tha namaa of

prominent man a« women as its offi

oers, but it Is goMHtolwork for its own

j
a rmagaslne ™™„..„.,^ ^y „, ^

j
during the war.
The league will need at! its money fo.

snj^ert. It

etudlBg . maihbara

atral'" tretipa. wl

sent to all parts
|

This naw organlsf

are twanty^dd mar, la

try. Suodeaa is ajaoi

t,2M tank corps men due In N
in a short time.

la troupe, In-

' Flying Min-

eral Pershing

western front,

in which there

:o tour the coqn-

for the men
have an "angtf "

^
ffao| has put up the

money tor the tmi • Tie troupe Is sure

of 9S,00O a weak If idng as It makes

,ope to raise the qtiestion inlbt minds!
cf the Allies.' "If It Is not thf Pari af

*
*

«^«
-

'
i

;

WIrAm a kOkaaaa r

WW «*a't«»ls«W ittkt

W>i»— witii I «~r

Wly4a»«bU(b*«T

Wlaiaaw*h.WiaA-

ttfmmMmt

WW I ln«*f
WW wmkm » IIm^lllt

•Wfatfc II ml

WWtbalMaM4t«lf '

WWI«il»iWUMf-' -

:Wh«»A» nil lift

^WWfa«

m •WW kw>«>••-•*
, WWifcMiAar

^•W|r»ii IK nr

f WW<»•**»»*
WWlb^Mfcalt
WW laa hit mm mmt
WWjMK>«>«M»la(iMr
WWiifcMwUbt >

.' WWaafc«««MS>t

WW <«'•••M^ *•M*r
B»w is aw ««»«AtadM
'WW4M«A«aa<Mrr

. Hfi, .4rf .1i,o« laL liM eiieUth aoiMOBtlT*

,

7«ar of ' oitr aA-nrtwing 6t th» BOCK. OF SSIOViaOGS
la ni* Vmt Tork, 7ii|9«« StM r«oori of ^tnzs«
shows that Th9 fIMS la*oolM«,^ord and mof vsl->

uabl«> cao}! jwar A« i# a&tas^lsizic n*4,i^ fctr
*••• ._'

': .^Jj--.
:/

'.'V'.'j;
-,•?,•-- J •rT-- -<•: -•

'^f -1 S19M tU first e4T«rti»«iat, la fh«
tiass aioi'* tUM forty thooaaoi f«iiilij|8 Uk aiA
•xpanO. S«« TdricOity aloa* ha'Vtt .parohaaaA vtfaa

BOOK 07 aicnnSO&S, oar adreVtlBlng la this
.irioialty. Jtfui >tto; alaoat vBtlrsl/ la th* timim,--

Th« dir»ot and Indirect roturiis ae '

a remit of our adVartlalae . Xi Tho Ilnea proT*
that it.xaeo)i*a t}if:\hft8t homaa. that, yovtr ois:« ..

oalatlo9 la |a M"*^ ^'^ ^^* adTtrtlsar.

"
,

- £ hallev* that an advartlaar oo^ -

>otroixlatlaB, rathtr than "^apaoa", aaA It ta •'-

Tcnr aaoh lika boylng a harral of iappla*.
Whtthsr yoB havt vaAa a eatlsfaetoxy panbMt
iapattdt apoa.W. «m»T ««04.baaXt)ij.f4ppUf ara
-la tha hwrflf

,

.v., , ^ .-.'

Odr s^aalia ladiMta that r*a«arf
of tha SlMa taaT«.BOt oaXy tha laollaatloa,
hat tha ability to nur^iasa aay high gttiim
ooMifCltT* , .

. ,.v, .
ia»r» trttly,.

tn ffiodxas aooiBCira

*$

WWd>«a
l»«a *^ *aa». .g'

<L

WWi»*»«<|w<Mp<r

t
,

> t

»

,» t
.

H » > !> t .»^ f >» t » t^ t»-

,W« dedicate -this ^aee
. . . i.to the membnf pf

THEODORE
ROOSEVELT

, . "In this 'long fight for

righteousness the watch-

word for all of us is, spend

and be spent It is of little

matter, whether any one

man fails or succeeds; but

the cause shall not fail, for

it is the eause of mankind."

Thtodore Rooie*tlt..

t

'er
» »M i>

f»t»»t»» »»»»»»»»^i
- h

of Newah^ 4

«» York
Eventually ther« VB

be returned frojn the other dide from
7,000 to 8,000 tank men who live in >;

York and vicinity, and woj-k as wtn „
a club must be provided.

The- home of the league in th».4ttr^
floor of an old-time rrsldrnce. if_
Everett Colby ts the f'rtBidem of m,
league, and the rooms have t,^,., f^j,

nlahd by a committee of which jin"
Joseph H. Choate. Jr.. is the Chairman
The men have had a rough tim* in ti,,

tanks, and when they corr^e hom.i th.y
must be made comfortable
•Three tank men have already b«ej

sent to Montana, where they ar.- raimj,.
sugar beets and using tractors There
is a demand for them In Honolulu to
(Hear up eome rough ground a'iid to um
a tank to mow down trees and .i tractor
as a trailer.

ttftt»»»t M »4t»4tt M » f»-»-»»

»f44»4»»»»*»»»»»«»
To know this big store of i

inimitable Bamberger way
a store thisi is. And the*more

I

ship for this popular Newarkip

j-s, you must visit it often. S^cu have to Be served in that
fully realize how fine, horn accommodating, how splendid

ften you shop at Bamberger'#;h^ greater will be your friend-

istitution.

Play Golf Here
^-In the BambeiKer Golf School,
on the Sixtii Floor.

Beginners may learn the game
under .the: guidance of an expert
Experienced players may "get in
trim" before the season gets-
onder way.
Fates are very moderate. En-

roll new. S^ the Golf Secretary.
Bam^erger'm—Sixth Fioor i

t

't»>

Oriental Rugs .

With Prices Decisively Cut
Marvelously beautiful examples

of the famed Iran Mossouls, won-
derful examples of fine weaving,
producing a Hnish -like soft silk.

Tkciy are aboutt three and t'wo-

thirds feet wide, by six feet long
—a size that suggests a host of
advantageous uses.

Lovers of the Oriental art in

rug weaving—and people who ap-

preciate only the wonderful- wear-
ins qualities of a Persian rug

—

will rejoice at these deep redac-

tions.

75.00, 70.00, 60JK) and 55.00.

Each grade has sold readily at
its prig:inal low prices

OrinUoI Rug Baxaor—FourtA ftoor

»> »•»»»
Rugs" formerly "'90.00, ' 8S.0O, X

75^00 and 68.00 are offered at f

(On

The
Veste^l

J. BoasU a<\

i high coll

^ Fa£hioh^
georgette i;

t plaited, wij;l

X lace inserts
4- lar that nu

in front and]
tiny crochel
Bamberger'

tktlchei)

jwest How I

I Have Ji:dored

r Restaurant
—^is apleasant^a4e, wherein people gather day after day to
enjoy sgreeabMconversation and excellent food, cooked in
home fashion i|d iserved -with delightful promptness, t

—^well lightfd—a |ra|tive in every detail—an hour spent here at

noon or tea-time 1 1 a {treat to be rememberad 'with pleasure.

[of French .blue

spe, fully knife
imitation filet

id a high col-

"trough itself
finisned 'with

balls. 6.00.
-First Floor

This F1

i A Wide Choice

t Of Low Shoes
Like Colonials? Here are T
any number, some with
high vamps arid some witli 4
medium vamps, in patent T
leather, or dull kid, with X
self-covered or white iaetal -^

buckles. 10.00 1

There is a two-eyelet pump X
that ties 'with grosgrain rib- >
bon—and if you want to ^
turn it into a Colonial you i
simply remove the ribbon f
and sew, a^ buckle on. lO.do. T
JBamberrrer's-—Second Floor X

4 »»

llie New Skirts Make
: That February Is

V . Such charming ne1» fabrics—and
styles—small Utonder thai man}f

'. att. .making iheit selections

Victory doth will l>e vastly
popular-^no doubt of that,

.jt is a. rich, soft pile fabric
with fi sil^y luster, heavy
enough to make a substan-
tial"skirt, yet so soft that it

falls . into exquisite folds

with every movement of the
wearer.

Orchid — oyster white —

.

black —-Victory red— pale
rose—.blue—at.' 20.00.

»

Silk Fan-ta-si is a sort pf
glorified silk crepe that
conies in exquisite pastel

Bamberger'i

"1812'' Hand-Dipped Chocolates
-—have come to Bamberger's.

—^in a certoin New Jersey villiage,

not so many miles from the thriv-
ing town of Ne'wark, there Uved
an old' lady who^was much loved
by all the childfto, one hundred
yean ago.

—al'ways ather home were to be
found we most 'wonderful candies
—creamiest of fondants delicate-
ly flavored and patiently dipped
many times in rich, black un-
sweetened chocolate.

Suburban
'Phone Service

: / To Bambergtf'

s

<

''''
fP'ithout Toll Chargg

Out-of-town patrons are en-
abled, biecause oi our special trnnlc
telephone lin^, to phone the
Basohe^er, store, without pajhtg
•for iwBpe than a local call.

.

Oraiura. South Orange, Ma|^:
wood—^Phona Orange 710^. "','

BlootnfieU, Nontelair and Glan
Rldge-^Phene BloomfleM 47M.

Ellsabetb—Phone tZOO Elisa-
beth.

Shop by
Mail or Phone
Bamberger's mall and telephoiw-
shopping service is at your dll-
powl whenevfr you are unabla to
visit tite stoita to shop. Uais it
fnqaently. Test its effidehey.

Newaric Phone
Number, IdQirk^ Oae.

—it was the contrast between the
dainty iiisides and the crisp, bit-

ter coating that made the fame of
her candies spread.

-—the recipe she gave to just a
few chosen ones, and ever since
have her chocolates lived. . t

—come and
Bamberger's.

buy them now

—A box, then, for your laidy T

-priced 90c the pound.
BamX9rifer'» •irkt ,f.loor.

^ .ttM M tttt-ft

± AfotortoH v
; T ^ -' .: 'Sf. -

\ Bamberger's

i

The ear.

Like a greyhound strainT

, ing at the leash..

A purr. A warming mo- ^
tor.^An Imperceptible move-
ment .' forward. Gathering

speed.

The white ribbon of road
glistening 5n the sun.

Fleeting cenes. Bridges.-

Brooks. -A passing car.

A few short miles of de-

lightful ri<hng.

—brings you to BAM-
BERGER'S from all subur-

ban pointa.

Use your motor frequent-

ly when shopping at Ba^- i
berger's, in Newark. X

^4*> t

Madison Would:

•dck
ac\}-bloom change-

mth its tumhlmg

i J —of crisp
p!

X^able taffetai

X '. -^ cascade of rii f/e

t —f-Its modeir iurplice bodice

J.
with "tuckeia of shirred georg-

^ ette; its littI(^hort sleeves, spe-

t cially desij^d for rounded
arms, ' and i^ coquettish black
velvet ribboiiij. l^ped up so de-
murely ,^|
wreaths. ^|

But DoH#.
never have f^ii

little flower.

^adison would
it for 39.50.

Not in Uiose ^iiysl!

However, lK)If, milady, may
buy it for ju||b tpat sum.

'Bamttergti'i—^TIHra Floor

4-

f
f*

-f»<

The Cape-Coi^
Spring costume, j

And what outei

The|]VJ[ost Popular Edict

T>Bmp jpashion Has Issued,—

is assured of a place of pre-eminence in the

ceful, more becoming, so satis-nent more graceiul, more becoming, so si
the light frocka of Spring and Summer.

prai^ent more
factory for 'wearing bver "

It apj>eara her^ fin "styles varied enough to meet the demands of
every woman's indiildu^Hty.

At Eighty-fivePoUkrs, and downward to as little as Thirtv-nine
dollars and a half.

Bambtrger'a—Third Floor

Flower Sta&s—

J

priug Suits for Misbs |

N<n>})bluemthelead—^htiifeno X
oOier shade is more l^Amng -f

29.50 to 69iyO I

^
;
Why are some suits wi^Bderful— -f

smd some just ^eommimplac^
^ ^

r ' ' .
.

'"——
'. fi >

It is all in the cut—and ^.ie line. X
Bamberger suits are fait^Boned by T

men tailors, masters of UJeir Icraft. >
Th^ care that is put into thf St making *
results in that air of supeiijritfthat t
makes them preferable. ^

'

'
"*"

where
jeijfectly

c(^rrect

_ serge,
JtiacH dis

In the Misses' Di'visio]

small women may - also
fitted—have arrived dozens
Spring suits in men's wi
Poiret twill and tricotine,
tinctively of the coming seaftm.——— ^I
The one sketched is #pi(ial—a t

charming version of th«|^usaian
blouse, with silk braid band Sllimining.
Be sure to see it.

. I*

Electricity

WiU Do Your Work
A few of the many household

utilities that will sa'W; innumer-
able minutes during the dav's
work;

Electric iron.s—such makes as
Hot Point, Cutler-Hammer, White
Cross and others; 4.00 to 7.06.

Percolators—make better cof-
fee and keep it hot, ready to serve
at all times; .solid copper, copper
and nickel plated; at 11.40 to
21.50.

Toasters and grills—cook your
meal at the tabic; you can fry

eggs, broil steak, make toast; at
4.50 to 10.00.

Chafing dishes—in copper and
nickel plated; 15.50 to 17.00.

Biimbm-ger's—B'fment

v44-f"

•f

B€nnbtrger't—TMrd Fioor

'^

A Cleai|ance of Domestic |S

PopulariWeaves & WantHli^es

^» t H f» 1 1 t» H M tM

NEWARK; N.J.
T « »> M M t M « M M M»« * i *J<« » »

^

Summer floor
clamoring for a<
Qiat thev may enjl^

for display, we
lessen rapidly
now in the s _

find here prices
it grwitiy to .
pnretuMM aven if

;

new rag is not

82.60 Axminster
»xl2

56.00 Axminster
SUxlOMI

overings are
ittance, and
proper room
planning to

lumber ot ruga
ma. Youll

lat will make
dvantaga to

need lor a

it

ilgS

aga, wm
49M

87.70 Royal Wilt" Vftu^s,
9x12 Ij.ri. 65.00

1M.00 Royal Wilton niugs,
9x12 ^4 f... 105.00

88.00 Royal Wilton ftncs,
8^4x10% ..U.TTl. «2.«S

125.00 Royal Wilton ^4u8a,
8J4xl0% .,^.... VTM

65.60 Royal WUtoa^n^.

87.00 TwMstvy Bi
Rugs, 9x12

11.00 Grass Rues,
8.60 Giau Ruga,

r-r
-r-

»mmhtrff»r>^—t>mirth rtoor

\

4L76

27.75
7J5
6.26

X The "Bag Witl

I Four Corners" X

^ You will like it particu- -

X larly because of it.s surpris- *

X i n g roominess — space 4.

X enough for your money,
T your handkerchief, your X
X key, your powder box, your 4.

t
calling cards and your
memo pad, without crowd- X

X '»«•
X

X Made «p in heavy satin-

X stripe silk faille in all-black, X
"Z. black-and-white and colors, -t-

•with self-jcovered frame,
celluloid clisp and silk bro- X
cade lining. Fitted .with *
'vanity mirror and purse. -^

Priced 1S.0O. X
Bamhtrger'a—Firtt Floor ••^»
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FORTY miles north 6fQiicag-o, oh the sftjbres of Lake
Michigan, and fully exposed to the roariftg Nor'eastets

that sweep i^nchecked across this inland sea, stands
the Great Lakes Naval Training Station.

It is the most imposing and the most important estab-

lishment of- its kind in the universe, and it has played, an in-

tensive part in the work of fitting the nation for war, :

It was here that thousands^df civilians of untrained
muscles and peaceful mind w^ere whipped intx) resistless hu-
man fighting machines "and hurriM abroad to subdue the

Hun.- ... . .j^:v-v .-...^.^..-•. --;• kvv;-^:^' M'i:':''
^''^' -.- .

'

During the progress 6| the waFmore than 150,000 su-

perbly trained sailors were sent to sea duty and to Euro-
pean waters from Great Lakes, and m^st of the time there
were more than 40,000 men in caiiip. ..;; f

They came from all directions, from tlje Atlantic to the

Pacific, from the Gulf to Canada—frc*n every variety of

civilian occupation—in all condition^ p|ipiysical fitness and
unfitness. There were fe^y,,in all thos^ thousands who were
in shape to withstand vigorous effort qr exposure to the ele-

ments. . ;
^'\' '^ ^ -

',;•'.'' ^'". •"> 'C-' '.[-;'"
; :

''[ ^ -y-,"

Yet, within a few months all became ideal American
sailors, eager and willing for sea service— fully fit to

combat the elements and every form of man-made war.

Can you draw a mental picture of the tremendous efr

fort and the unremitting care that were necessary to pro-

duce such a result? Can you conceive the thought, the

Study, the labor required to transform men of peaceful ten-

dencies into trained sailors who longed for battle, and who
were in every sense fit to cope with the Hun, who had been

drilled in the business of war from infancy? - v -

^ Imagine, if you can, what a vast corpis of able instruc-

tors was essential to not only educate thes*e raw civilians in

the ways of the navy but to guide their mental processes

into entirely new channels, to feed, clothe and care for them

properly, with a view to adding to their moral and physi-

cal stamina, and to inspire them with that clean

patriotism which is the first step toward

successful warfare.

The instructors were obliged

to watch over these myriads of

young men as a mother
watches over her children.

They had to keep them warm,
comfortable, and, happy.

They had to entertain them to

remove the sting of homesick-

ness and prevent monotony and

melancholy.

Even the air they breathed, the food,

they ate and the water they drank had' to be.
, ;

kept scientifically pure and free from contamma- '

tion. Every nerve in their young bodies tiad to be framed

to resist the attacks of -uasccn and insidious foes.

And to this end the government chose its most eminent
: naval authorities, sanitary engineers, heating engineers,

food experts, physicians,. surgeons, and dentists, so that.not
one solitary detail of the sailors' daily lives was left to

'chance. '

''

'
" '

,

-^^ •..' '
"

-';. '^ •^^:.^t ;.-= \

Their schools, mess halls, 'drill halls, .barracks, ware-
j houses and hospitals were fitted with the most approved
modern appliances which kept them clear of contagion and
as comfortable and cozy as home could be. _

And all of this wonderwork was magnificently-
accomplished. V

: '; - ' ,

v^

• fe . . The Great Lakes Naval Training Station becamje one

of the eight wonders of the world, and of lasting credit to

the officers who presided over it from the beginning to the
^' end of hostilities.

'

" '•'>
Yet, of all the serious problems to be solved—and they

were-legion—the one that stood head and shoulders over

all the others.was that of sufficient and Sanitary heat.

.f. On the very edge of Lake Michigan, within a few hun-/^
. dred yards of the water, in fact, the naval station stands on
van utterly flat shore, 70 feet above the water and entirely

exposed to the wintry winds, which are often hurricanes

and bhzzards. During the bitter, weather of December,
1917, and January and February, 1918, great suffering was
entirely obviated because the heat problem had been satis-

factorily and thoroughly solved.

The many buildings were distributed over approxi-

mately 1,200 acres of ground, and the big problem lay not

,. alone m choosing the right type of heating plant but in dis-

tributing the heating plants in such a way that one part of

Great Lakes would be as warm as another. /

The problem was solved in such manner that Great

Lakes will go down in history as the best built, the warmest

was great enough to \i

problem was solved str|

board unerringly to th

which has served this nl

all the American training camps.

?CV|a's"l6ft fd'chance. Xo influence

ve tlie slightest effect. The big

tlv on its merits, and this led the

j^ewauiee Steel Firebox Boiler,

tonj. and 'tlie people in it, with sig-

nal success for the past^H|rty years or more.

The station boug
through contractdrs, 1

and thus, in mechanical
became unique in that

.- boiler capacity than any
^•' ^-and thus it is the grea

^. These 190 boilers
- Boiler Company of Kev

Combined, these b

and • installed, either direct or
Kewanee Steel Firebox Boilers,

iquipment, the Great Lakes station
'

l^t |ha,s in operation more heating j

Jtlter single institution in exi'^tence j

(f

i heating plant in the world. ^'' •

rp all furnished by the Ke\vane«?

nfee, III, -since July, 1917. .*'

e^s have 22,362 horse power, or

an average of 117 horse |k);yer per boiler.

I
'thes&''i^ tkJilers would cover, ar,.^

|l hiile.' If feet close together, side ^*
have 984 feet irSfftt^, or nearhn^^*

". If placed end-^tOf^^ei

space ofy^oreUjiin hal

1jy side, ffie b^ery woui
one-fifth, of a mile

Th^se boilers contai

4,820;^'square feet of gfi

witln:he boilers, if place

^

.117,547 feet of boiler tubes a^t«., ^^^j

!te;; 'The smokestacks furnished jl ^.L
d to end, would make a stack offj S/

vfe a combined capacity of over

nect radiation, or an average of

i'\*

6,02 feet, or more thari,|ne mile high. That*would be th^/^I
^eatest smokestack in ta.e jwprld for a heating plant. ^ f^-/

/ These 190 boilers li

''

2,200,000 square feet of .:

11,900 square feet per bjlUr, or, to put it in other words,

four huftdred carloads o| radiation. - '

These 190 Kewane^pf-^l Firebox Boilers are distrib-

uted among twenty-two kai rips at the Great Lakes statiop.

Every heating unit is eqt|p )ed also with Kewanee hot wa-
ter storage tanks, ang t le larger units with Kewanee

water heating ^^Ibierc burners

V •t^i^:^*i.i&
:""'*^!^:^*;>>S^'

h"

The Klewan^e ^^^^^ Plant at Kewanee,

•

,

'
'\
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NEW YORK, 47 Wart «ftd ft. ^_
KANSAS CITY, 2014 Wyandotla^Sl. , ,
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Tanks, Wftter-Heating
9RAf«^QFfK^/
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the four points 6i the cb:
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Naturally fkid are proud of the fact that the'

KewaSet Steel Firebox Boilers have been
:li)s in to create the greatest heating

plant in the world. But ,we are
prouder of the results that have
been achieved. We feel as
though we have, "done our
bit" in promoting the comfort
and health of these thousands
o^f courageous young men
who went away to sea. And,

perhaps, while you who read this

)e apt to accuse us of blowing
iii horn, we would like to ask you

if you "v^o^djn't blow yours if you had par-
)f endeavor that helped niake

yri who went, fully prepared, to
)giis, to 6ght for our flag?
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OUR NEGRO
- BRILLIANT WAR RECORD
//

Saw the Hottest Fightingin the Argonneand
Elsewhere—Entire Battalion Got Croix de

Guerre for Heroic Conductr:h ^i> ' :•;;:

' <-it*:»i :-
:'

'

fk^ QUO MIdJera m«de a record as
|V| fisbtsrs In this war as they did

^^ In the Spanish-American and
dvfl war*. Fixhtlns for the first

tlMa on the aoU of the worid'a roost fa-

amoM battlaflelda—Europe—and for t)i«

firat time brou«ht~ Into direct com-
p«rtaoD with the best soldiers of 3er-

manr, Qreat Britain, and FYance, they

nhewed themselves able to hold their

•wn where the tests of couraco. en-

tttraoea. and anreoslvsness were most

m

Colored troops fousht vallantljr at

Oh&teau-Thlerrx. Solssons, on the Vesle,

ia Champasne, In the Arconne, and In

tko final attacks In the MeU resion. The
•BUre first battalion of the SBTth In-

fiuttry—" Buffaloes "—was awarded the

Orolx d« Ouerre for heroism in the drive

•B Mets. Moat remarkable of all, they
reoslred their baptism of battle in .this

n^fr''' ; at the start they won honors
vUcb veterans of many conflicts have
tkilad to capture.

In preivlous encasements of the war,

for dlsttnculshed service, three colored

nglments aa units were awarded the

Otoix de Ouerre. which bestows on each

momber the richt to wear the coveted

badve. When the flghtinc stopped the

Bacro troops were nearest the Rhine.

Mot until now has the story as a whole

•f the part played by our negro troops

te Trance been available. The total

Bvnber of necro combat troops was 42.-

MO. These consisted of the 92d Division,

oommanded by Major Gen, Charles O.

Xallou. and four regiments of the Pro-
visional 93d Division. To describe the

ooiersd man as a fighter In a war which,

fcseause of the terrible weapons used,

ealtod for more pure nerve than any
other war, three ways present them
Mlves: to show the negro In individual

et^ielts, then in a regiment, engaged,

Mparately with white troops, and
flnally, to show him In a battle in a
division entirely composed of men of his

•wn race.

Megr* as Indlvldaal lighter.

Hare is an individual exploit:

n>e SSSth Infantry, colored, fought In

the Argonne. It became necessary to

•end a runner with a message to the

Isft flank of an American firing line,

nte way was across an open field swept
kgr heavy enemy machine gun fire.

Tolunteers were called for. Private
dward Saunders of Company I r»-

IVOttded. Before he had gone far a shell

oat him down. As he fell he cried to

kis comrades

:

" Berne one come and get this message.
I am wounded."
Lieutenant Robert L. Campbell of the

aune company sprang to the rescue. He
4a*hed across the shell-swept space,

picked up the wounded private, and.
with tha Qermans fairly hailing bullets

round him, carried his man back to the
ikmerican lines.

For the valor shown both woro dted
- far the Distinguished Service Cross, and
Xiontena^t Campbell, in addltioiu' ^rsa^
••commended for 'a Captalncyt.

Another siagla detail, taken from this

•ame company:
John Baker, having volunteered, was

taking a message through heavy shell

fire to another part of his line. A
«heU struck his hand, tearing away part

mt it. but the negro, unfaltering, dellv-

•iwd the message.

Be waa asked why be did not seek aid

ttr his wounds before completing tlie

Jaomey.
'VI thought tb* message might con-

tain Information that would save Uvea,"

was the answer.
tTnder the same Ueutenant Robert L,.

Oacipbell, a few colored soldiers, armed
only with their rifles, trench knives, and

hand grehades, picked up from shell

holes along the way. were moving over

a road in the Chlteau-Thierry sector.

Suddenly their, course was crossed by

tho firing of a German machine gun.

Ihar tried to locate It by tho dlrecUon

of tho bullets, but could noL To their

ri^t. a little ahead, lay a apaeo covered

with thick underbrush: Just back of It

W«a an open field.

litoutanant Campbell, who knew by tiie

tfJroction of the bullets that his party-

had not been seon by the Germans,
«rdor«d one of his men. with a rope

wUafa thoy happened to have, to crawl

ta tho thick undoi^mah, ud tie the

7WW to several sterna of the bruidi ; then

to wtChdraw''as far as possible and pull

(Im rope, making the brush shake as

OMiigh men were crawling through It.

nio purpose waa to draw direct fire

from the machine gun, and, by watch-

ioC, locate Ita poaltlon.

Tho ruso worked. Ueutenant Camp-
WU tlion ordered three of his men to

teal out and flank the machine gun
• one aide, while he and two others

BMved up and Oankod It en the other

Ua.
The brush was shaken more violently

by the secret ropo. The Germans, their

agroa focused on the bruah. poured a hall

•f buUeta into It. Lieutenant Campbell
gave the algnaL The flanking party

itaT*!*** up; with tbelr band grenades

tfcer killed four of the boches and cap-

tarod the remaining three—also the ma-
ekiae gun.
In the larger bodies of colored troops,

from the regiment to the dlvlalon. the

participation of tiie negro soldiers nat-

otally divides itself Into two i>arta on
ecouBt of the way they were sent over.

nte negro division, composed of drafted

men. did not get into action until right

at the last, but individual regiments did.

The four regiments that^ent over first

were composed of old National Guard
vatts recruited up to the required qupta.

Vbeee were the sasth, 370th, 371st. and
MM Infantry Regiments, afterward or-

KMiiaed into the Provisional I>3d Divis-

ion. Until Just before the last days of

the fighting, however, they were bri-

gaded separately with French troops.

Three of tbeae regimenta, the 8<Bth, the

mat. and the 872d. have received the

Ugh honor of the Croix de Guerre from
the French Government for distinguished

— III! Blxty-one officers and men of
• tbe troth have been aimilarty decorated.

Flghtfag Beside the Freneh.

la the fighting record of one of

regiments sandwiched among the

Vrweb forces—the 872d. It waa the

first to go over. Practically all iu line

•fftosn. aa well aa prlvatea. were eol-

0red.

Tbeor arrlred In France on April 14

•Bd went into training with the French
«e April 28. On June 6 the 372d was
sent to the trenches Just 'weet of Ver-
dun. oocup}lng Ihu famous battle-^nept

and VauqneU. On RHI Mt thi

French and German soldiers had
aa the battleline swung btuk and for-

ward, and that this hlU waa glvso to the

negroes to hold shows that aa aoldlers

they had already won the confMenes of
the French.
The regiment's first engBCsnsBt was

In the Champagne sector, with HoBtolr
as Ita objective. Here can* the T«al

test; the colore^ men were eager to get
into the fight. They cheered and sang
when the announcement came that their

chance had arrived—but the question

was : back of their enthusiasm had they

the staying (jualitlos drilled Into Buro-
pean troops through centuries of train-

ing In the science of warfare?
The answer was that some of Gie

hea^est and most effective flghtUUT ot

the day waa dona by the negro regi-

ment From June 6 to Sept 10 the 374d

was stationed In the bloody Argonne
Forest On the nii^t of Sept SB they

were"s\nnmoned to take part In the Ar-

gonne offensive and were in that terrific

drive, one of the decisive engagements
of the war, from Sept M to Oct 7, In

the nine days' battle the negroes not

only proved their fighting qualities in an
ordeal such as men have rarely been

called upon to face, but these qualities.

In deadly striking: power and stubborn

resistance in crises, stood out with such

di.-itinctlon that the regiment won the

coveted Croix de Guerre.

During the battle they aided in cap-

turing 600 prisoners, fifteen big guns,

twenty minenwerfers. rounded up an

enormous amount of engineering ma-
terial, large supplies of artillery mu-

nition, and brought down three German
airplanes. For these acMevemenU Oiey

were at once cited for bravery and ef-

ficiency in the General Orders Issued

by their French commander. The eaa-

ualty list of the 372d In this and the

previous fighting carried 800 names of

men killed, wounded, and gained.

Another reglrafent's record—that of the

Sebth. formerly the lath New Tork, ocsn-

manded by Colonel "William Haywird.

ex-Publlc Service Commissioner—reflects

as high a credit on tho soldierly qu^
Ues of the negro race. The 808th wi
in the Champagne offensive aa a part

of the Fourth Army, oommanded by

Gener^ Oouraud. a few mllca weat of

tlie Argonne Foreat These are Celonol

Uttyward'a own words ueacril>lng the

drive that tried out hla men:'

"At SrSa A. MT the assault wa«

launched, an assault that kept assault-

ing so far as our division was conoemed

for twelve days, in which we crossed

rivers, captured towns, cut and climbed

through acres and acres of barbed wire

entanglements, stormed bluffs, ridges,

and hills for fourteen kilometers, all the

way facing stubborn and terribly effeo-

tlve^artillery and machine gun fire.

" When we crossed the Dormois RlTer,

where it widened Into a swamp, the

boche waa sheUlng Industriously, and

it look^ like a hailstorm on the sur-

face of the water. I saw sheUs break

from concussion when they hit the wa-

ter the same aa on the ground. Much of

the time we had to lean over and shout

into each other's ears to be beard.

At the end of twelve days we came
out with our division, what waa left of

us, which Included twenty-officers,"

At the veJy last the 369th won another

distinction. The following Is from The
Stars and Stripes, the organ of the

American troops in France:
The furthest north at 11 o'clock

(when the armlatice went into effect)

on the front of the two armies was held

at the extreme American left up Sedan
way, by the troops of the 77th Division.

The furthest east^the nearest to the

Rhine—was held by those negro aoldlers

who used to make up the old New Tork
Fifteenth, and have long been brigaded

with the BVench. They were iB Alaace,

and their Une ran through Thaan and

aicross the railway that leads to Col-

mar."

Hew Vsgre Dlvlsloa Tights.

Next to see a negro division In actloB

:

The esd DlTlBlan was composed of the

183d Infancy Brigade, consisting of the

365th and 866th Infantry Reglmento and

the 3«>th Machine dun Battalion: the

lS4th Infantry Brigsde. composed of the

367th and 8a8th Infantry ReglmenU sad
the -CSIst Machine Oun Battalion ; the

167th ArtUlery Brigade, conslstin* of

the M9th, the 850th. and the SDlst At-
O'l-ery Regiments; and the SMth Ma-
chine Oun Battalion, the SlTtb Trench

Mortar Battalion, the SlTth Bnglneers'

Regiment, the 317lh Engineers' Train.

the 317th Ammunition Train, the (17th

Supply Train, the 317th Trala Head-
quarters, the B2d Military FoUoe Com-
pany; the S17th Sanitary Train, com-

prising the 385th, the 366th. the 887th.

th6 3CSth Field and Hospital and Am-
bulance Companies, 800 of the officers

of the division were negroes.

Soon after the 92d was thoroughly or-

ganised it took over the Marbache sec-

tor. Here their activity In trench raids

on the Germans earned from the Ger-

mans the name of " Black Devils." By
these raids they drove the Oennans
north beyond Erehaut a^ Volvrotte to

Cheminot bridge. In the hope of putr

ting a check on these attacks the bodies
tried to destroy the bridge and flooded
the country.

Up to this time the Md had Immt
been in a battle. The only ireglmeBt

in it that had seen a big engagement
was the, 368th Infantry, which took part
in the action in the Argonne Forest
The division's chance came in the drive
on Metz. They were notified at 4

riva. Ibe Oennaaa, seeing what was
up. were poandlng Boia ^rebaut with

a heavr On. It haoanie to^ hot for the

Uoroecans^aod the Senegalese. They
ware foroed to retreat

Were our eidored altera really going
to "aee It threap "T The flgfat waa
now tUttlBC hotter aild Jiotter, for the

Oermaaa wai« itiaghig their full reatst-

aaoe to boar. The SMi ReglBMat was
feroad tor wtthdraw, but not until after

they had stood' op and borne a haavy
loss, tlw 1st Battalion of the "Buf-

taloee," commanded by Major Charles

L. Alston of «rew Tot*, with oolored

company comouadeni and Uonteaaats,

was called upoa to hold the Oermaas at

bay whtta the hard-hit B6th retreated.

Vera, la ooBfroatlng the eaciBy with an
Iron restotaaoe, tho " Buffaloea " 'woa

.thetr Cnrix de OaoTs. *

A UtUe later Bois Frehaut was taken

by the 92d. The Owmaas directed

against the plaoa a more.nordemia tira,

but there was no drlrlas out tlM^ecloeed

mea. Tb* Stara and Stripes said ot this

(Isblf:
" Probably the liardest flgfattlic done

by any Americans in thj final hoar waa
that which eagaged the troope of the

2Mhi 93d. Slat, and 7th Ptrislons of the

Second American Amy, who tauitehed a
fire-eating attack above VtgneuUes Just
at dawn on the lith. It was no ralld

thing that last flare of the battle, and
the order to oeaae firing did not reach

the men la the front line until the laat

moment, when the runnera sped with It

from fox bole to fox hole." ^ ^'
Nnmeroua officers and.prtv«tes of the

02d were commended for merltprlous

conduct by General Orders. Dorlaf the

flnafengagement of the war the negro
dlTlstoa held the line of Vaadl8rea-St
Miohel-XOB-Norry. The Sad -suffered a
total of 1,418 caaualUes.

NEW COURSES OPEN
IN FOREIGN TRADE

N"

o'clock Sunday morning, Nov. 10. The
motto, "See 11 through," of the " Buf-
faloer," the 367th Infantry, trained at
Camp Upton, echoed through the whole
division.

They l>egan their advance at T o'olook

from Pont-&-Mousson. Before them was
a valley commanded by the heavy guns
ot Meta and by nests of German ma-
chine guns. The negroes seemed to
realise that here for the first time was
the great opportunity to show thetr

mettle—that for the first time they were
going to battle as a division. A sense
of race solidarity mssesaed them, unit-
ing their purpose as no amount of drlU~
Ing could, and they ware literally a ter-

rible foe as they plunged forward to
Preny. So rapidly did they advaaee
that the list of caauaitles, considering

the rain of shells, was small. Their
objective for the day was Bois IVeltaut
Picked Moroccan and Senegalese troops
ot the French, striking for the same
polni~-in an odd competition of colored -

BW oourses at New Tork JJnlrer-

stty which are deigned to hdp
put America abreast of European
countries in teaohtng the tech-

nique and the sdentlfie aspect of foreign

trade are part of the curriculum for the
term which began Feb. 1. ,

These oourses will be oondueted at the
Wall Street division of the university,

26 Broad Street They have been shaped
by Professor A. Wellington Taylor, di-

rector of the division, after obtaining
the views of . officials at Washington
Vvho are interested in making practical

use of the new merchant marine.

"A good part of our Inspiration for

the new departure." said Professor Tay-
lor, " oame from aspiring yoting men
.who foroed the subject upon our atten

tion. They came to my office and told

me that they saw an exoellen't opi>or-

tunlty far advanoement in foreign trade

work after our new merchant fleet Is

put to purely oommeralal uses, and
asked me to outline university oourses
which they oould take."

The new cooraea in the technique 'of

foreign trade which will be taught will

be supplonental to the general education

training which especially bears on that

subject and whicb may be obtained in

other branches of the university. They
are summarised in tlie bulletin of the

wall street division as follows:

Foreign Trade—Selling methods, for-

eign advertising, document technique.

Shipping and Insuranoe—Charter par-

ties and btlls of lading, merchant marine
administration ixM operation, marine In-

surance.
Banking and Finance—Foreign com-

mercial banking, principles of foreign

exchange, foreign exchange accounting.

Language—Spanish.
Modem languages In addition to Span-

ish may be acquired through Instruction

In other departments of the university.

"The immediate object" said Profes-

sor Taylor. " is to turn out men who
can step immediately Into Important po-

sltionii In ^porting houses and banks
which have foreign connections and per-

form their duties In successful comi>etl-

tion with men occupylBg like poeltlons

abroad. It we can make even a small

beginning In this respect we thlAk we
shall be- rendering an important servloe

to our oouotry.
" Because the unusual opportunities in

domestio trade have prevented us hither-

to from seeking to exi>and In foreign

markets, aa other nations have done,

we have relatively few men who are

practically trained to do successful work
In the foreign field. Since our new mer-
chant marine has reached proportions
that had not ooraej to ua In our wlldeat

dreams, and since the ships must ob-

viouslr^M kept busy in some way carry-

ing foreign and American goods, we have
a oonditiort thrust upon us^or which
we are almost wholly unprepared.
" The customary method of training

men In Horelga trade through the ap-
prentice system cannot give us men fast
enough. If we begin the task with In-

expert men and blunderers we shall im-
peril our national prestige and give a

setback to the whole movement at the

time when moat of all It needa a spur.
" Many of the barriers which have

hindered the highest development of the
international exchange of goods have al-

ready disappeared as a result of the
war, and new adjustmfenta, which will

make for greater conmierclal Intercourse,

In all, probability will tallow th; Peace
Conference."

Angels' Songs from the

Golden City of the Blessec]

By Edythe Morakan de Lanion.

Tlie Dawn of a New Era
Tim Book of propbctic Metsafe*

hs* been given by inspiralioa from
the Great Spirilnal World, to com-
fort the bereaved and those who are

earaettty searching for truth. For

almost two diousand jrcara, siace die

day* of Christ, a great sScbcs has

lain between diis VorM sad 0>e

aezl. Of bte yean dte Glib dul
has come forth ha* not been of a
very high order, for the tiaie was not
ripe, but now the Diviae Message*
have been given in this book from
the Highest Realms.

nils Book has over 800 pages.
Price $1.85. To be had from
ALBERT DRQUHART, 418B St
James St., Montreal, Que., C^ada.

Humphreys' "Seventy-seven"
breaks up Coughs, Colds,
InHuenxa, Cold In tha Head,
Catarrh, SoreThroat,Quinsy,
TonsilitlsandCrip. MalilnHiisi

COLDS
Income Tax
CORPORATIONS
We have prepured an income

fax chart based on the law just
passed. Arranged to simplify
figuring of taxes. 'Yean of ex-
ptfience in fiiins reports for
concerns of national reputation.
Mailed upon receipt of One
Dollar to any part of the
United States.

Accountants P. S. &
Systematizing Co^ Inc.

154 Nassaa St. New York City

PLAZA ABT BOOHS. IXO.

Aucnoirami ams APnunxa.
t^T B. eath St. B. p. O'RBXLiliT.

PiU 1^ aad se^Q^os at Four de Paris racefhpn this ds^-f-were the first to ar-

BSOOKLYN-S BBSTKNOWN
PIANO HOUSE

ONE ^RICE—NO COMMISSIONS]

Possession
; and

That \which fs worthy of possession b sure to pro-
,duce pride of possession.

It is this worthy pride of possession that Is such
a large factor in the popularity of the Sterling Piano.
The owner becomes proud and has reason to be
proud of his

STERLING
PIANO

Proud of his high standing among Pianos—proud
of the effect of its magic tone on \vts friends—
firoud of its influence in his own home.
t becomes so much a part of your home that ywi

protect its name as you do that of your home.
TTiese are practical characteristics of the Sterling
Piano which are the actual resultsicrf merit.
They are due to honest constructive plans \\*iich
find the purest musical expressions in a Sterlina
Piano.

*

There isn't a safer Piano to buy in this world.
There isn't a part of its construction about yAA^
you can't obtain the absolute facts.

The. price, a moderate one, is the same to everyone—no one can buy cheaper than vou can.
Ajiy honest person can buy a Sterling. We make
hberai terms for deferred payments and protect you
with a guarantee that means every word it says.

i^*
Sterling Piano Co|
STERLING BUILDING .

n»«M FBltsa tt.. lOar. Baaevw Plaee. Breaklya. K. T.

reiwkeae B8M Xala ( aU P<partais^ti;

FEBRUAR\1 SALE bFi:kjRNITURE
t )n ybca:al Crecfit Tlsfes -

: means tl:ait you can take ad
^''ebruary tale prices without expem
Df money at <tince. Buy any of th^
know and i^fer, all on a chargf

je payments more conveniently
charge accouilt. We extend theml
or six mofitiis, a year or longer

fiirniture oi this quality on sudy^
;
Spear hiu to offer that you iit|

of our low
ig jB large sum
makes. of fur-

account basis.

an ordinarv
ria period of
accommodate
uberal credit

find nowhere

ly Store Selling th^mest Makes pfHome Furnilhirigs on Liberal Credit Te
^i 1 I,

,
)-. -i'i-—1 .- .

SPEAR'S
I

3-ROOM*
I

LUXURIOUS
.

oyrnT. :

Dining

Room, Bed- {

rooia tad
Liviai

Reoo.

THE 1*95

WONDER.

rms

Making a House intc||a[DelightfuI Home Is

Chiefly a Mfetter of Taste
charm snci fine' breeding, that deliglMil |io»pitalily that makes some homes go attractive

it Bece*eirily in^ plies the expenditur^f liarge stuns of money. Many oi the homes hi>

at little cost posBsss charm that monejlakiine cannot purchase.

LOUiS XVL UBRJMItY THREE-PIECE ofSEN XnNE CANE TAPESTOY UPHOI^HKED PIl,

Am Ouir. Vbi« dUir PASEUD SUnE.|lB Mskegsay. Tap- I^W ARM SUITE. finUhcd ia Eogl,.h

i)aaai«raH>- eshy carered. Sittee. Wmg C2^. ^r» *^^7^ Cu.hbn Smu.

U^hobtefed ia Aria Oair ««! l,|| : $13475 "wi-^ ®^ ^'••

$23240 lUetli RIl<m..4..i.... $159.75 Ouir. $59757 iKita .^261 S

MAHOGANY TEA WAGON widi

four raUwr-tired wlieels tad

temevsble glass tray $ I Z.50

MAHOGANY ARM CHAm AND
ROCKER, with cane

.IS $14.95

MAHOGANY reOESTALS, $4.89

MAHOGANY SMOKING
CABINETS .....$8.95

MAHOGANY GATE LEG
TABLES $13.50

MAHOGANY TELEPHONE
STAND AND CHAIR. . . . $9.75

Bedroom I urniture

Mater ally

Underiliced

KROEHLER "MAISO>ETTE-
in Mahogany. An entirely new
KfOchW masterpiece. Kiilt on
die same style as a 1C0DAV."
eSBq>t dtat it epeai to single bed

sin. Upbebtcrad with imitatioa

Brown Spaava

Leadier $53.50

KRCffiHLER TCODAV" SUfTE.
B Mahogany, npboislercd in Mole-

ski& KodsT Rocker and Arm
Qtair. An additional charge for

«-««" - $11325

FOUR-PIECE COLOBli
SUITE. Dresaer.

Toilet Table....

BEDROOM
Bed aad

$69.75

GOLDEN OAK
IWESSERS ... •419.75

GOIDEN OAK
CHIFFONIERS , .$19.75

PERIODFOUR-PIECE ADAM
BEDROOM SUITE, m . .

Draaaer. ChiKerena. Bedstead aad

TeOet TabU $M6J5

MAHOGANY
R(nES

FOUR-POflT
KD8TCAD8 .m

POUR-PIECE
MOM sum.

kiTtUs.

$36.75

$2630

BED-
I MshegMT. Bed-
iDieaser aad Tei-

$16930

5roUR-PIECE
11 lb, in Jaco .

ra. Buffet. 46
Closet and

BOUR-PIECE

ini American Wain

te.4ftin.x6ft

Qeael aad Servin

FIVE-PIECE QUEEN ANKE BEDROOM SUITI.

h dieica of Aoliqua Irory. Amencea Wakal er Ma-

l»pa^ Dr^ser, Chifforette. Vaaily Diasssr, Bed-

•ts«l aad Teilst TabU .$24230

GREENPOINT ALL
METAL SANITARY

TRIP - LOCK CRIB.

A tq> of yoiir toe tmder

the crib release* the trip

lock, which lower* the

safely side. In Ivory

Enamel $12.76

OriMlalMsii.
teeffar dMee
sals i

POmiERES
DRAPERIES

A euaber •{ ear aewwi

est pattens ef Tsrioeijii

aulsriak aad a cboiee

ef pattoak

Dinir^ floom
Furnitureftii Decided

Red|G|ions
AND MARY

and Mahonny

;

ft Dining Table.

$13325

XVL sums,

60-inch Bof-

>Table, Qiina

le$28I^

FOWR-PIECS WmjAM A.VD
MARY SUITE, in American W.i-
BBti 54-in. Buffet, 48 in.i6 ft.

MIoBsioB Table. China Qcet and
'^*- $147.50

POUtPIECE QUEEN ANNE SUTTE. in

Aa-rioaa Wahat: 54-in. Buffet 48 iiu6
ft Diaiag TabU, China Closet aad Serving

TefcU ^ $215.50

GplJDEN OAK ,- - _
OflNA CLOSETS.

|

|.... $26.75

COIJ3EN OAK.44Ji 6 ft
EXTENSION TABL^ ...$2630

(XUXH OAK DINING CHAIRS.

Gcaaitte Leather (Roistered.

Set of sia $34.75

(»D GOLDEN OAK
DRESSERS AND CHIP-

FtMElRS.

Equipped wiA reomy

drawers sad large

$19.75

RUGS
. Rich eoUriags. he^iry nap. We i^ ytmmi to be eUe

' wii BMde rags at special, price*. One «| the isrtett aasert-
ioB, H '

icinrrAiNs

|L|<OLEUM

a cbeica

grede BMke*

olemns and Lace

becanse of

ATIKACntlVELY LOW PfJiceS

STORAGE REFWGERATCIRS—1919
FApUy, s* lew as 1

Beds an| Bedding of the Bette

at Mofl Alluring Price Redu

..i|.65

IVORY EHAWL
BEDS...

BRASSBED.
aiEADB.. ,.;...,

8PEAR aAMnrAKY
BED SPRING

ENGLAM>ER DOUBLE
DAY-BED

h Ivory Enamel. Ma-

hogaay er American

Walnut finish: opens to

full six* double bed.

Fitted with Spring, Mat-

trea* and taffeta cre-

taime covering. $33.75

%r J&'ift..-. ..%,. ^Ti™--*-.,

COMB
Cotton

Piaow*.

Wood or

ef Art

dft-Bo. S^ri^
sad Pair ef

q fit aQ size* of

lal Beds. Choice
"8» $39.75

GOLDEN OAK
COLONIAL BUFFET.

This is one of the few

aoaben remaining in

the Ut which we bought

some tine ago at a

special k>w prica $33.50

iSP£AR & COMPAMYi

Let
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Cutin
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ROOM
CURIOUS
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m. Bed.
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y new
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[la bed

litatio*

5330

urre.
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Ann

!« for

13.25
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Let Cntjcora Help Your Hair

On retiring, comb the hair out straight,

then make a parting, eently rubbing in

Cuticura Ointment with the end of the
finger. Anoint additional partings until

the whole scalp has been treated.

PUce a light «>vering over the hair to

protect the pillow from possible stain.

Xht next morning shampoo with Cuti-

cura Soap and hot water.

(^r^iitki*.. DjM. •»!. B<w|o«." "Sold
(WTwhere. Soapac. Ointment 25 and SOe.

NIGHT LETTER TELEGRAMS
NOW BEING DELIVERED AS MAIL

Posit Office Takes Them at Place of Destination, and the
Government Spokesmen Even Claim Improvement

in Service Through New Method

N

Xktr ^0 *l^ *^ work on blc and Uttl«

f^tmM- Thty not only plow but they cultl-

r»lt aay crop thai rrowa. They jo betw««n
llf rvw OR wido row^d crops, aatrida the
j^m OB narrow row«d crop*. ' A boy oan

Snt$ U>«m : exp^rUno* not naceaaary.

f nn ait jKlnda o< ma^lntry. lawfa and
lierM mowara; coat l«as to buy than tha
^tM of a horaa for a yaar.

>«fc for Cataioo "T." IV9 Fr^e,
CO!«M>LXDATEI> GASOLINE EKGKNB CO^
ttX rrLTO.V 8TBKET. NEW TORK CITY.

Don't Miss This

Practical Demonstration

OB tcieatific Character Analyn* and its

|rut value and direct application in nlect-

at ik» ritht emplojreet, rinding your natural

tvcation. and cm

HoUf to Judge People
ud r»or«»" corrctly. Th« mort valuabl*
uMt IB businasa. Thla rrae demonatraltoa
will b9 h«ld at the flrat claaa aesBion of Dr.
lltrtoD'i claaa In Character Anatyala. He
«tll sn3 tba character o( acvaral persona
HiKtrd br the audience.

THURSDAY. FEB. 13, AT 7:45 P. M.
WrU« or t0l€phone Chetaea
40M ror Ueket of admiaaian.

MERTON INSTITUTE,
M rath .\T«nae, at 15th 8t.. W. T.

FARM

ACCOUNTING

; Many have told us that

I
oars is the beet method

Writ* for circular T.

FARMER^BUREAU<^

GOING TO
EUROPE?
Accident Insurance including

Ji4ine Hazard covered in strong

local Company at pre-war rates.

R. C. Colman Company
30 Clmrcli Street, New York

Pkonet: Corllandl 3167, 3188. 8260

Dr. ROYAL S. COPELAND,
Health CommissioTKr,

Will Dclivar an Addraaa on

"Reconatroction and
the PubUc He«ltfa"

^at tit* -

Public Fonnn,

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION,
Fifth Avenue and Tenth Street

Stuiday, February 9th, at 8 P. M.

The Public /s Invited.

h/PRfeSRY

A complete line of nursery and
playroom furniture. Cleverly de-
signed, strongly constructed and
riniih«y in non-poisonous enamel.

IVrile for our ftee caltdof-

URBANA FURNITURE CO.
26 Beech St., Urbana. Ohio.

DO NOT WAIT
I'ntll the Leat Minnte

*0 FILE YOIK INCOMKoTAX
aWlRN. Employ our aervlcea NOW.
'••1 u.i etamttir your booka twtore cloa-
»« Our reputation for Income tax
•orn In the paat la a cttsr&ntae of
tn^at efflciarrt reaulta.

Income Tax Returns, Inc.,

55 Uberty St. Tel. Cort 4474.

PAWN TICKETS BOUGHT
Caah Paid loamediatelr For

'"•wn Tickets, Diimonds, Precious
Stones and Jewelry and your
Valuables Saved for You.

Strictly Confidential. Est. l885
Appraising Free.

'

FORGOTSTON'S
^ , 803 Fifth Are., N. Y.
N. L Cor. 42d St. TeL Vanderbilt 533

1

lOHT lottera" and " nJrtt mes-
aaK«a " flled In tel^fraph offices
are tranaformed into mail matter
when reaehlnc the cttlM of their

d«atla«Uon. Th«y are, ijiaoraUcallr, de-
livered In the early mominx by poatmen.
Thia praottee, a. developoieot aince the

Federal Oovemment took control of th*
telecraph cotnpanles, went into effect on
Jan. 1, but it U doubtful If any Ursa
proportion of the. public has become
aware of the arrancement Frequency
of compUtnU indicate that knowledse of
the new method has not pettjotated
throufh the country.
Many patrona of the telegraph offloee

bavB made the discovery in a way aimr
ilar to the foUowlnc:

*

A man in Waahlncton has some leod
news to send to hU wife in Kaw Tork.
A letter would convey to her by the next
day the news of the complete success of
the husband's trip, but the facts were
too full of life., of larve. radiant prom-
ise to commit to the imcertaln mail serv-
ice; they could only properly be trans-
mitted by the lichtnlnr-swift telegraph.
So the New Torker compressed a story
of vlvtd detail into fifty words and " put
it on the wire" at Waahtn|;ton as a
ni(bt letter. H* pictured the message
arriving the next momins; the ring of
the door bell, the earer finlrsra of his
wife tearlns open the yellow envelope,
drinking in, like a flash from his mind
to hers, the sreat news.
On the foUowins day he received a

letter from his wife which said:
" Tour telecram arrived in the mom-

ing mail."
Though busy, the New Torker deter-

mined to Investigate. It was too much I

He bad paid for a telegram: he could
have resorted to the miiil hImSclf.

At the telecraph office, when he had
stated his caae, the clerk politely re-

ferred to this, on the back of the tele-

cram form;

Special Terms Appiyina to NIkht
Letters: In further consideration of
the reduced rate of this special " Nlsht
letter " service, the followinc terms,
in addition to those enumerated above,
are hereby agreed to

:

A.^Night letters may at the option
" " le Telegraph Company l>e m " "

at destination to the addresses,
of the aph Company l>e mailed

a to the addresses, and
the Company ahall i>e deemed to have
discharged Its obligation In such cases

to delivery by mailingwith respect -- -. _
such Night I/etters at destination,
postage prepaid.

But, the New Torker Insisted, the
message had been sent as a telegram,
and he had paid 35 cents, instead of

consigning it to the mall at a cost of 3

;

the postman was frequently late, and he
chose a telegraph night letter in order
that the important news he had to com-
municate would tie delivered the first

thing the next morning.
Another section of the contract on the

back of the printed form was pointed
out. applying to both night letters and
night messages, and reading in part:
" Accepted, up to 2 A. M. for delivery

on the morning of the ensuing btiMness
day."
" Then." the inquirer said. " if the

postman had got around any time lie-

fore noon the contract would have been
filled, and If the next day had been Sun-
day my message would have had waited

until the postman made hia aazt round
on Monday."
"As a, matter of fact." commented

the clerk, " by the special arrangement
we have with the Post Office X>«»art-

meikt night letters and night mbssagea
are deUversd now. on the whole, earlier

In the morning than when we used our
own messengers exclusively for this

service. We send them around to the

Post Office to go out In the first mall,

and they, therefore, reach their deatlna-

tlon usually between 6 and 10 o'clock.

In caaeavwhere we see tha m*ll deUvery
will be too lata we still oaU upon oUr

messengers."
" What should I have done to be as-

sured "that my message would be de-

livered as a telegram—by special mes-
senger t

"

" Sent It as a ' telegram,' which is our

full rate expedltM service. To New
Tork the rat* would have been 39 cenu
for the first ten words (which Intrudes.

5-cent war tax) and i cents for each

additional word."
The Osw arrangement between tha tel-

egraph companies and the Post Office

Department went into effect Jan. 1.

They represent a plan for. closer co-op-

eraUon between the Poat Office Depart-

tzient, worked out sinca the OovemmeAt
took over the telegraph oompaalss. It

was learned the other day at tha Poet

Office Department in Washingtoh that

aeveral large cities were picked out last

Fall for an experiment In the delivery

of night letters by the United States

mall carriers. Postmasters In these

cities were notified from Washington to

confer with representatives of the tel-

egraph companies there and come to an
imderstandlng as to the best w*y to try

the Idea out. Following these experi-

ments the Postmaster General issued

Order No. i,S*», as fMlowa:

t The experimental delivery by letter

•carriers of " nii*it letters sent by
telegraph to certain offices having
city service having proved so satis-

factory and resulted In improvsd and
mora efficient service to the public,

'the proper officer in charge of the tel-

egraph service in cities Saving deliv-

ery service by letter carriers shaU
take up promptly with the local Post-

masters the question of having ' night
letters " delivered by the letter carri-

ers Ih their respective cities, also
night messages "^ after Jan. 1, 1919.

At the same time another order. No.

2,354, gave notice of the following re-

ductions " for ' night messages ' by tel-

egraph." effective Jan. 1:

Present _Itate
" Night Message " Effective

Rate Is Jan. 1. 1819.,
»0.23-l ,. W.22-1

,2ft-l ' .28.1
.48-1 i: .g-1
.80* .30-1
.40-? .85-1
..-50-3 .0-1
.eo-4 .«-2

None. .50.2

was added: "Such 'night

shaU t>e subject to Post Of-

fice carrier delivery. The change in no-

wise affects the rate on ' telegrama

"

sent at night."

Before the Government took over the

telegraph companies, as a war measure

until peace was declared, there was a
natural rivalry between the telegraph

lervlce and the mall service, especially

Where
Telegram
Rate la
10.2(1-2

.30-2

.3iS-2

.40-3

.80-.1

.60-4

.75-5
1.00-7

To this
messages

'

AMERICAN WOMAN'S
BATTLE-ZONE VISIT

MRS. IRVING T. BUSH, Just ar- , or lines of demarkatlon might be seen,

rived from Bordeaux. Is amonc
\
but it seemed as if It was nothing but

the first woman civilians to i one shellhole blown into another and

have visited the devastated
battlefields of France. She accompanied
her husband, Ir%'ing T. Bush, President
of the Bush Terminal Company, who
sailed from here to be in Paris during

the Peace Conference. Mrs. Bush la

an executive officer of the National
Licague for Women's Service.

It was Mrs. Bush's good fortune to

traverse the region where our boys

stormed the heights of the Meuse in

the face of the deadliest fire and at-

tained their objective against well-nigh

superhuman (Xlds. She .was conducted

over the Meuse battlefields^ by Colonel

R. John West, who commanded the

nth Artillery, the second American
regiment to cross the river, and who
won the Distinguished Service Order

for bravery in action.
'

' A stupendous task was assigned to

our men," said Mrs. Bush, " General

Koch admitted that they had a hard nut

to crack when General Pershing asked

to be assigned to this i>artlcular sector

with the eventual object of cutting the

German's main line of communication—

which they did. Our boys ' went to it

'

with the wonderful American spirit

which they exhibited alt through the

war.
•• A great many persons who motor

to Chateau-Thierry, which is only about

forty miles from Paris, think they have

seen the batUefront. It wUi always be

a historic spot. But the actual fighting

fronU, where the final scenes of the

great war drama were staged, are much
more difficult of access, and. to visit

them, one must spend from two to three

nights on the trip, while one can motor

to the'Chiteau-Thlerry region, and even

visit Rhelms, in one day.

•' We visited Belleau Wood, immortal-

ized In history by the gallant fighting

of our American marines. Here the

desolaUon was tragic. All the dead of

the American and French forces were

gathered together in litUe graveyards,

the French graves marked by a circle

with the Tricolor and the Americans'

with a shield bearing our national col-

ors. In some cases perhaps one hundred

men were buried in a trench, right where

they fell, the grave marked by a cross.

This was frequently necessary, but was

done with the utmost respect and care.

•• It was late and misty when we

reached Bhelms, but not too dark to

note tha desecration of the catliedral.

Some porUons, strange to say, were

whoUy unscathed. It suggested the

wake of a cyclone which for some un-

accountable reason strikes In one place

and not in another. We Spent the night

at Chtlons and then went on to the Ar-

gonne region, which baffles description.

I shall never forget it as long as I Uve.

•• The sheU-torn land was like nothing

so much as an arid desert where one

could look over acres and acres of coun-

try with not a vesOge of a town left.

Tou would naturaUy think some terrlsra

then blown back again Into a third. Ex-
cavations, some as big as a house, were
filled with slime and ooxe. I don't see

how any one could walk across It, much
less fight across it.

" We went to Montfaucon and stood in

the door of the church whence. It Is said,

the CroWn Prince watched the battle of

Verdun. Near by was the wreck of a

dugout, all that was left of a ' T ' hut.

A group of doughboys were there iden-

tifying graves. They had located all 6n

their list except one Captain. We shared

our lunch with them and they gave tis

coffee from their canteens. One of the

doughboys told me that, on that very

spot, he had seen eight boys, who were
standing In line in front of the ' T ' hut

to get refreshments, killed by one shell.

" When you stand by the Meuse and

look up at the hill which dominated the

advance of the Americans at this point

you wonder how any of them escaped

the fire of the machine guns that swept

the sector with deadly range.
" Hereabout all the dfebris of war's

fiercest conflict lies where it fell, as

tlie enemy struck his last desperate

blow. Oruesome souvenirs of the war
bestrew the ground, and we brought

home a few things, like shell cases, hel-

mets, and small unexploded shells. Two
German helmets were still clotted with

tdood, and I had to have those things

in the car with me for two days.
'• One reason why there was objec-

tion to dviliani visiting this region was
on account of the danger, for there are
unexploded shells lying everj-where. I

saw among the dCbris something that

looked as much like a little brass smell-

ing-salts bottle as anything. The top

was scalloped all around in a really or-

nate manner, and I picked it up. Colonel
West saw me, and came running toward
me. ' I was afraid you might drop it.'

he exclaimed breathlessly. 'It is an
unexploded shell, and might have blown
you to atotns.' It was interesting Just
as an indication of the infinite pains
that the Germans took with even the
smallest of their Infernal Inventions.
" Strewn over the battlefield were

parts of soldiers' equipment, dead
horses, aiid—yes, dead Germans—two
were found as I -stood there.
" When I think of the physical suffer,

ing the soldiers must have undergone
from exposure to the frightful weather
conditions I wonder how they ever came
out alive. I have seen where they
stood in the trenches up to their waists
in water. I have aeen where they
fought with, it breast-high, bentunbed
.with cold, ottan parched with tMrst,

Salvage on Battlefields.
" The way the French are salvaging

the war waste of the battlefields is

most interesting. Nothing, not so much
as a piece of cloth. Is wasted. All the
debris Is being sorted out. Cannon, ma-
chine guns, rails, barbed wire, every-

thing, intact, la saved and turned to
account."

'

t^ special delivary branch. Last Spring
the Pdst Office JDepartment caused the
Department of Justice to bring suit
against tha Western Union Telegraph
C^m^any for sending night letter teie-

irama by at>aelal maasenger on trains
from one eltjr to anothtr and then de-
livering them Uie next morning. This
could only ba attempted between points
where tha dlstanoa could ba covtred in
a pari-nlghl run. Ttie Peat Offlcs De-
partment allegad that auch a practice
was an InfHngament' of the Govern-
ment's monopoly of carrying mail, the
telegram ao trahtportad falling In the
aalna oiaaa aa the letter. Tha action
agalaat the company attracted wide at-
tention, aiid geheral comUent at the
time *aa that the Qovenunettt's position
waa well takan on the further ground
that tha tmderttandlng of those who
uked tha telfegraph companies' service
waa that the messages they handled
would be forwarded over the wires.
In the city delivery of messages such

as night-letter telegrama on which tha
agreement of the company does not call

for delivery until the next moriUng, at-

tempts had been made, by mailing them
In the city of destination immediately
after their arrival, to use the. United
States sarvlee instead of special messen-
gers, but without the co-operation of
the Post Office Department the results
obtained were not great

At the Poat Office Department In
Washington the statement was made
last weJMt that the reports thus far re-
ceived on the working of the new plan
were all tavorabli. The war had
brought on a shortage of messengers
and this bad mads it difficult at times
for the companies .to get their messages
out promptly; besides, there was dupli-

cation of service with the companies'
messcitfers and the postmen going over
the same route at the same hours in the
morning.
" In order to assure thi beat results in

such a co-operation between the Post
Office Department and the teltgraph

cpmpanlea. Is not « preference being
gfven to the telegraph night messages
and night letters over other first class
mall? '• was asked.

•• No," waa the answer. " They bring
their night letters and messages to us,
bearing a, two-cent stamp Just as any
other intra-city mall does, and we send
it out by the first morning delivery as
we would any other mall consigned to
ua in time for early morning distribu-
tion. If we sent tha telegrams out by
our special delivery meesagss, that
would ba showing a preference."
Whether th'Is arrangement of close co-

operation is to continue after the tele-
graph companies are restored to private
control, as it now seems likely Congress
will order done on Dec. 31, 1919, is not
known, but nothing would prevent the
telegraph companies from mailing their
night letters and messages early in the
morning aa they do now. Had the pros-
pect of continued Qovenunent control
seemed likely, further co-operation In
the delivery of telegraph messages was
under consideration, it was learned, by
which the Post Offices' messengers for
special delivery letters would have been
employed wherever possible for distrib-

uting straight telegraph messages.
" But," said the representative of the

Post Office Department, " that could
not have been carried out unless we
were all In the same btilldlng. What we
looked forward to was the time when
the City Post Office and the telegraph
companies as a t>art of them would be
housed In the same building. Then
many duplications could be cut out
Which were not possible during this

period of control."
The delivery oy the Post Office De-

partment of telegraph night letters and
night messages started a report that
between cities separated by a short night
run telegrams were being traKsported
by the mall service. This had not been
done, nor even considered by the Post
Office Department, it la asserted.
Furthermore, with the great majority
of night mes.iages this could not be done
on account of the distance between the
I>olnts of filing and of destination.
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CELEBRATE 1 1{^

KOSCIUSZKO DAY
Birthaay Anniversary of Patriot Who
Foi%Ht for Poland's Freedom as WettI o

as America's Widely Observed>.^J V|

The ontji': hundred and seventy-
fourth ani^eraary of Thaddetis Koa-
ciuszko. Me Polish nohUman v.'ho

fought v^antly for the eoSinieg in
the revolt&on, and who constructed
the first fartifieations at West Point,
will fall in Wednesday, Feb. 12.

Poles thr^ghout the United States
will celeb^^e the oeeatiion because
thia yeary^rka the freeing of Po-
land, fo^k which Kosciusxko also
fought tw^ta day, and because the

United Stc^a ha* just recognized the
new PolttnH'

-i - ---

By M4kif. OBN. W. K. BUiOK,
• Chief of aggineers. United States Army.

THADjaBUa KOSCIUSZKO, who
wa^;bom in Lithuania in 1746,

an^ was educated in the mili-

. tai^, school of Warsaw, came to

America Inf^TTp, under the auspices of

Franklin, ^d ^aa appointed an aide on
the staff of Washington. Being an ar-

tillerist andl engineer by education and
training, lie Was soon afterward ap-
pointed by< Congress as .an engineer with
the rank e{' Colonel in the Continental

Army. ' v>^

Later Kdi|cluszko became a General
of Brlgade^and served throughout the

American ffi)votutionary War. He took

part in t^ stage of New Tork, was
chief engti^r under Gates in the cam-
paign agalilst Burgoyne and selected

the posItlQi|'[whfere the former made his

heroic and'«auccesatul stand against the

mvader. ^^ was then placed in charge
of the construction of the fortifications

at West I^nt' on the Hudson. Later
he served; 'as chief engineer tmder
Greene infthe South, and was finally

with Washington again at the surrender

of Comw^ls at Torktown.
At the close of the war In 1783 Kos-

ciuszko received the thanks of Con-
gress and was appointed Major General
by brevet. . He was also admitted to

citisenship ;and to the Order of the
Cincinnati.'?.

Returning r to Poland the following

year, Kosc^zko became identified with
the Polish "revolution. He rose to the cadets.

rank of Major General under Ponlatoww
ski, later became Lieutenant General
and finally Commander In Chief of the

revolutionists- After conducting many
brilliant campaigns against great- odds, a/^

where his superior engineering genlu* -

played an important part, he ffta J^
finally, in 1794. captured by the Rus-
sians and Imprisoned at St. Petersburgi, jiC

After liberation he again visited the^.r..

United States and received a grant nt •

land from Congress. He returned to ^ .

Europe in 1798 on a mission from Con^ic
gress to the French Government and.,^i
contributed much to a l>etter.,»mdcr"-w
standing Iwtween the two countries. ..j;

Koscluszko died In Switzerland in ISIT,-*-

and was buried in Warsaw with tha:
highest honors. He was the author ot-
" Manoeuvres for the Horse Artlller>-," .:

and a description of tha can-.palgn otm-
1792 (Poland.)
One of the foremost engineers of the;.s.

American Revolution. Koscluszko is best>.'
known and remembered for iiis constru,:- 'yt

tlon of the fortifications of West Polnt«<,«»
After West Point had been so «a«Uj»/'i
captured by the British In the early part:*
of the war 'Its Importance as the key^.,:

to the water route to C«>ada was apr.;
predated. Fortifications were Iwgun •.-

under the direction of a I-Ycnch engi*^^
neer. Colonel Radlere, who was sootv ,

forced to give up his project. Koscluszka..^-
was then placed In charge and later hai^j
as an assistant an American engineer,.^.
Colonel Putnam, who had l>een with'
him during the campaign against Bur« >,.,

gojTie and whose name the largest
i..-

fortress bore. . _

Fragments of Kosciuazko's works stlU:.,;^

remain at West Point and the smaller.".;^
works have l>cen partially restored. On «c^.
the northeast angle of Kort Clinton para-^^
pet stands a monument erected In hl%ioe '

honor In 1828 by the Corps of Cadets, l^-,^
1918 the shaft was surmounted by %q^.
bronze statue of the patrioL Just norths-,
of Cullum Memorial Hall a flight ofij^"

stone steps leads down to a shelving *

plateau, overhung with foliage, still ^_

known as " Kos< luszko's Garden," said',
by tradition to have been his favorite .,

haunt and nowjnuch frequented by th* '
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fCOURAGE, DASH, AND
^ IN FIRST DIVISI0N*S RECORD
Story of American Regulars Who Led the Way to F

and Whose Casualties of AH Kinds Reached
; > 23,974, Including 715 Officers
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Mr MAtoM amn. A. w. obski.t. ~

ViUt<« 8tm*M Atnr. Bctlnd.

THGRK: I« no lUvlalon of the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Forces that

haa failed to display In the face
of the encm^r the qualittca of

Murage, discipline, and efficiency

VhMi are acknowledged attributes of

the American Army. It la natural and
•ommendable Uiat var corre«pondants
and local newi^apers should loudly and
proudir aoclalm the achievements ot the
aalUtary orcanliaUoos Identified with
•ad formed In their own communities.
It would be an Injustice to the nuik and
file of our dtlien sol(Uer>° If their own
••ctlons failed to display pride, especial-

ly In the combat dlvtalons.

Thus New England honors the 3Cth

Pl\ision. New Torfc the 27tb and TTth.

l^nuwylvanla the 28th. Michigan and
Wisconsin the 32d. Kansas and Ulsaouri

the 3fith. Ohio the STth, and the Padfio
States the 01st. to mention only tliosa of

greatest losses.

It should be borne In mind, however,
tlMit certain organisations are entiUad to

general recognition (or their soldierly

nerlts, as they present to the world by
the men of thoir ranks a thoroughly
komogeneous army, gathered from all

sections and all races of our composite

nation. These troops are of the so-called

regular army, whose ranks are now
filled almost to a man by volunteers for

service only In tlie great war. It Is not

generally known that the war casualtleii

•C these organlxatlons—liattle and disease

—have depleted their ranks from 26 to

100 per cent, of their original personnel.

Theiw vast gaps have been filled by
4rafts from the replacement divisions of

rtected men, thus making the regulars

truly national organlsatlona
That the public may appreciate the

flbre and metal of these reprM>entaUve
troop.i. formed by such a national con-

sotldatlon. It appears desirable and of

timely Interest that the achievements of

a typical regular division should be
krlefly If somewhat Inadequately do-

cribed.
iTpr this purpose the lat Division Is

•elected, not tliat Its bravery Is superior.

Its discipline better, or its morale higher

ttuui. mark the others, but because it

i*as the first division to reacb France,

firs( to serve in trench warfare, first

to' tire a hostile shell, first' to lose a
man, first to capture a prisoner, first to

rspel a German raid, first to man an
k>d6pendcnt sector, and first to rccap-

ta^e a town (Cantigny) and hold it

•caJast all counterattacks.

TtM Ofrieerii to Cetnartand.

BafllBg from Hoboken on June 24, 1917.

tke ,Xst Division reached St. Kaaaire.

•t the. mouth of the Loire, on the ^tb
of that month. The division. 27.000

strong, was trained by General W. L.

aikert of Alabama, but went Into actual

war service under Oenerml Robert Lee
Bi(ljaf4. also of Alabama, with Cg1o!>'>I

Campbell King of Georgia as Clitif'of

fitcfti'T 1rhe 1st Brigade. 16th ahd 18th

ttr>ifiilmtfriCiitmjttrT, was conunanded by
Oeirard iohn L. HInes of West Virginia,

knd the 2d Brigade by General Beau-
B'Ont B. Buck of Texas. The artil-

lerybrf^de. the 5th. eth. an<^7th Regi-
ments of Field Artillery, was finally

put under Colonel W. A. Holbrook of

Wisconsin, in addition, there were the

ist'^ti'gifrtent of EJngineers, the lat. 2d.

aLDd'3d Machine Gun Battalions, a head-
quarters troop of cavalry. Signal Corps,

tlel4. battalions, and medical units.'

Unsiinied In methods of modem war
•nd unprovided with field artlllerj', the
division was scattered to suitable camps
where tliey were Inteiuslvely instructed

by experienced officers from the French
Army. That such training Involved

physical hardships, uncomplainingly en-

dured, is evident fro^ Major Palmer's

at»tement that some of tlie men. In

^snt of new shoes, drilled with their

feet wrapped In sacking. The field ar-

tillery had to unlearn their own drill

and acquire expert skill witli the re-

marks ble but novel French gun, the

famous solxante quinxe, 75mm. A
•Crrnch officer commented on the high
^tntelUgence and extraordinary aptitude
of his artlllerj- pupils.

Three months later, with coming Win-
ter and almost continuous rains, the

division was inducted In trench war-
fare, serving under French command,
a short distance southeast of Nancy.
The usual ijorrors of trench life were
experienced, though their vitality, anS
Biflhods prevented any material In-

crease in the eick. Here the first hos-
tile shell was fired by Batterj- C, 0th
Field Artnierj-, on Oct. 23, 1017. "The
Germans on Nov. 3 by a barrage cut off

'the advanced outpost and captured
•le%"en prisoners. The command, rally-

ing, repelled the enemy. Trench ser-
vice, rendered by battalion detail for
ten da^'B each, vras marked by 66 casu-
alties—3 killed, 43 wounded and 11 cap-

tured, One German prisoner was taken.

The casualties herein gl\-en Include
killed, wounded, gassed, missing, and
prisoners, but not by disease, acci-
dents. Ac.

The trench apprenticeship was followed

by Independent service Jan. I5-Aprtl 8,

1918, about twelve miles northwest of
Toul, In a sector near St. Mihiel. Here
the 1st l>lvlsion relieved the famous
Moroccan Division, co-operating with the

flCth Frenrh. The Toul service entailed
constant losses with small chance of re-

prisal. The front was dominated by the
St. Mihiel hllLi. of which Mount Sec was'
the key, strongly held by ^German bat-
tsri«s within easy range. Major Palmer
teraety describes the situation: " It was
Ilka fitting at the foot of the stairs and
haying the fellow at the top throw rodcs

•f ypu from behind a curtain." Oc-
cathma.1 incursions Into No Man's Land
wers made, whereby eleven prisoners
>rei;e. captured with machine guns and
flam* throwers. In this quiet sector the
1st DI\-islon had 3^ casualties—S6 klUedt
loO wotindod. 127 gassed, and 18 missing.

^ HastJlr Shifted to Pleardy.

The vast and dangerous offensive

lauached by the German command on
March 21, IS] 8, called the division Into
extrentely active service. On March 28
General Pershing offered the American
fon«i Jjv. Its entirety to General Foch.
ana . a week later the 1st made Its

great Journey half across France to
Pirardy. It was a test of administrative
al«BW>rv'met successfully by Pershing's
Quartermaj-tcrs, to move with Its es-

,
srntial accompanying paraphernalia 27.-

000 men, 1,700 animals, and 1,000
watcana. Tai-ning nv«- its^sector to tha
Kih New En^and Oi-vlslon tb« Ist made

this transfer of more than 300 miles,

and was In Mcardy, near^BeaUTaia, on
April 18.

How it was done pe one knows, for tb*
railroads were swampad ^Itb ammu-
nition, reinforcements, supprtos, Ac, for

3.000,000 men. whUe the roa<is-4n awful
ooodltlon—were Jamnied with ^junhu-
lances. motors, fugitives, and troopa. It

was nearly confitsiei) oonfotinded \><9-

twecn withdrawals before the onamA, 'orward wlUi dook-wark roKUlarlty. f!f-

the evaouattwi of the Occupied prov
incea, and transfers of troops to meet
exigences. But the lat got thera. both
fit and equip^ to fight:

Kapt for a ttma In reserve, tha First
occupied the Cantlgpy front—April 2&-

July 7--thre« miles west of Montdldler,
then strongly held by the enemy. The
aparatlons of the division Ip this sector
are papulsrly supposed to >iav« been con-
fined, aa far aa figlitlag went, to the cap-
ture of CantlsBy, which was a mere
episode involving only one-fifth of the
oasualties here suffared. The First was
put in line oppoaite the very apex of the
most advanced German salient, with or-

ders to hold It at all costs. If the front

gave wsy Amiens, a few miles to the
northwest.' would fall and Its railway
system be destroyed. The fatal effect

^ould be the diversion to southern
Franca of all tha supplies needful for

tha British Army, which was then re-

ceiving from the .Channel ports trvery-

tblng needful for all forces north of the
Somme.
Constant fighting, though on a small

scale, continued almost dally until early
June. The front had to be kept against
preponderating and victorious enemies,
who, holding both banks of the Avre.
were within easy cannon shot of

Amiens. The First not only gave no
ground in the repeated attacks of the
enemy, but It made them pay toll, cap-
turing from Its columns sixty prisoners

and three machine guns. It paid dear,

howaver, as Its caaaaUle»—omitting
those In the capture of Cantlgryjpxnum-
bered 140 officers and 4,183 men; killed,

ia»: wounded, 1.621: gassed. 1,9M; miss-

Icg, i9- The few mlsatng show that the

man fought to the last.

How Caatlgnr Was Taken.

Thedivision commander viewed with dis-

satisfaction the occupation by the
enemy of the village of Cantigny. Ad-
mirably organlied and strongly fortified

by the Germans, Its high ground domi-
nated both the American front and also

sections In the rear. Whenever another
advance was made, and It was dally ex-
pected, Cantigny was an excellent Jump-
Ing-off place for a great assault. If It

could be captured and held its value for

a counteroffenslve was strikingly evi-

dent. Preparations for its capture were
systematically made.

At daybreak an May M the dtvtaton

artillarr opeiK'd a tanlflo bomlNirdraeut

'Which drove ihc enemy to thair ahaltara^

At 6!«0 A. M. tha troops ynaxt tmr tha

top aa the artUlanr fire piiUed bwik to

an initial barrage a hundred 'yard* in

adranoe of the moving lin*. Colonel
BIy, with tha Mth Infanttr> ui4 Uaut.
Col. Theodora Booa«vdt. Jr.. with a
battalion of the iUlth Infaatiy. moved

-five yards a minute. IBaoh man had
fb»d for two days, ample wator, muob
aimuuDitlon, and intrenohlns tools,* Tha
townN^aa taken within an hour, when:
began linmediately the consolidation so:

esaentialXaa cbunterattaoks ware cer-

tain. The ^anginaer dataotunenta wiru4
under SariM lire the trenclM* oooupied.

while tlM maiv^of the SignaJ Corps
spread thair cobweb lines to insura. cele-

pbonlo communioattan with the roar.

To take Cantigny was easy oompared
witii holding It. Sik, counterattacks
were made by the csaaperated Germans,
without suocaas. Fierce artillery fire

soon reduced Cantigny to ^a mass of

fonniesa ruins, but the Ameruans bald

fast, repelling the enem^, who\ceaasd
their efforts after ioaing over LXXKinen
killed and wounded, bealdea 328 pruon-
erM. The casualties of tha flrs^ BuUv^
bcred 1,067: killed, 199; wounded, 'flSS

;

gassed, 200; mtsatng, 16. Heroically
fighting after being wounded, Lieut. Col.

Maxey, Lieutenant Dr<un,.and Corporal
Finnegan wertt killed.

'

Impertaaoe at Cantlgar Captare.

A small affair, seemingly, Cantigny's

capture was a matter of great and In-

ternational importance. There could not

have been* a more timely victory, for on

that very morning the last German suc-

cess was attained. Going over the too

of the Cbemin des Dames, their shock
troops drove the allied forces down the

Mame to Chfiteau-Thlerry, and thua

placed Paris in imminent danger of cap-

ture. At this eritloal and disheartening

period tt fell to t)i« lot of the 1st Dtvl-

glon of the American Bxpedltlonary

Forces to prove to the anxious allied na-

tions that a eounterotfenslva wa*- pos-

sible, and' that victory was yet to be

gained for the free men of the worid.

For a few days a part of tlie 1st

Division turned frdm scenes of war to

parade in Paris on ^y 4.

Three days later urgent ordar«put the.

Ist Division on tha^ mar<;h'. For fouf;

days and nights It went' on wjthout ady
regular rest, now o% trucks, now hllthig.

Of the men's physical condition nt/fr the

end one of its offlcerawrltes; "The dis-

mounted men would fall asleep in the

gutter at every halt. The mounted men
dozed in their saddles', and the animals

could scarcely drag one foot after an-

other. When a chance for food came

nraat man hit tha hay, though too tired

to alMp." The afternoon found tUsm ten

mllas In rear of the battle line. Which

they wefe orderad t6 occupy, so as to

go over the top ^t. daybreak.

Vooh had psrfaoted hla plans fOr k
aountareffanslve. Tha march to their

asslgsod positions had to ba secretly

madis over unknown roads, through

ftaldp and forest, without a gleam of

light, lest the enemy note the movement.

To add to. tha troubles, a thunderstorm

aoakad their clothing and' made the

ahait-rulned roads veritable quagmires.

In utter darkness thousands of men.

hundreds of boraas and of motor trucks.

Jammed the road in almoat Inextricable

masses. It was feared that some units

could -not reach the line In time to go

over the top. fixed at 4:30 A. M. One

unit barely reached the front at 4 :30 and

went over almost exhausted.

IB Foeh's Great Offensive.

It was known that the fighting would

be desperate, as it Involved attacks on

fortified heights held by an enemy

flushed •with victory* and confident of

continued success. Hundreds of caroou-

flagad nests of machine guns, heavy
batteries in jtosltions of natural strength,

caused the e^emy to believe their ter-

aln Impregnable. It rested on the cour-

^

lire and perslsteqice tot the jAmeriran jNtl-

dler to prove this-'afaltaflj'. ^ i --

4he division entered the ctounterof-

fehsiire under Its new commander. Gen-
eral Obartes P'. Summerall ef Florid^.

.4lBtKwul«l>*A «. Ohe et the <Wptors of

Peking In IIWO.' It was sandwiched be-

tween the load Franeh oh th«left, and
tb|S veteran Moroccan division on its

right -with the "iforeigifet^glo^

:M 4:80' aL M. -ftie lei went over the

top In extended order of Ave paces in-

terval. The artniery, hlth*to silent,

started a rkung harnige Wfaich, syis-

tematfoally lifted a hundred yards a
minute, drove the eneniy to their shel-

ters. Advancing as planed, and leav-

Jng •niill parties from time to time to

clean up the snipers and machine guna,

the main body attained its first ob-

jective and halted twenty minutes as al-

lotted. Night found them at tho third

olljectlve, about tliree miles advance,

having smashed through the wire bar-

ricades and fortifications constructed

the previous six weeks. Scarcely a
thousand casualties, and more than that

number of prlsonera with Many guns,

were the record of the day. The 8tli

German, 11th and 42d Bavarian Di-

visions were that nlgh^ reinforced by

the 34th and 28th Divisions, presaging

^warm work for the morrow.

On July 20 still another German dl-

vltloh, the 46th. confronted the lat. As

It had outrun the 153d French in ad-

vance, tho Ist Division- was asked to

take the village of Bar2j--te-8ec, which
had been assigned as a French object-

ive. This village was a fortified place,

which dominated tho Soissons-Oulchy-

Is-Chateau Rallwa*'. and Its capture

meant tha loss to the Germans of the

entlri salient. It involved desperate

work, and that day failed. The fighting

was Intense, often at close quarters,

when grenades, bayonets, kMives, and

even clubbed rlfle.i ^gere used. To and

fro swayed the struggling miugses, with

slight and dearly gained advances by
our men. The American casualties had

now run up to 3,000, about the number
of prisoners captured by them. With

nightfall B«
and the Moro
which was
Summerall.
mander that

j

that they slu^u

Ing to leave,' .'

Tlcfory ' j||

Tlie losses; <

enermojM atnf
all had been
ever, en the
eral Buck pa

assault. Tli«;

capturing its

chine guns,
taftt objectlvi

gade had ove;

Thierry high
demoralized

•till tincaptured,

dlvtsien was relieved,'

the orders of tha Ist.

ever, told the corps cou-
had pronjlsed Ilia men

d go on and waa unwlU-
itory half gained.

Holssons Highway.

the ad Brtgada had bish
Its offtoars. as nearly

led or wounded, How<
rnlng.of tl^e 21at, Oan-
led his exhausted and

daoimated conithand, and, walking do-wn
Its front undeill heavy fire, led them in

Ijswept into Beray-le-8ec,

n, batteries, and ma-
wlnning the most Impor-
Meantlme the 1st Bri-

the Solssons-Ch&teau-

y, leaving no hope to the
ismy. 'Victory then and

for the futureijwas assured.

The perfldyj! and tlie contemptible

methods of th^l Germans appear from a
report by anjpoffleer of the divjalon.

T%e moans o^lia wounded German at-

tracted the aMentlon of an officer In

the advance, mnd in response to bis

pitiful appeali|]iflrst-€ad treatment was
jeer Went on to Join his

I
a few hundred yards
nion officer called out

n shot fijom the rear.

it tlie German, refresh-

treatment, had crawled
:l-hole andf^~-restlng his

the edge, opened fire

Just punishment of the

was rendered need-
shell exploded and

given. The
command, ani

furtlier a coi

that he had
It developed tl

ed by flrst-al<

up to the sh
machine gun
on our troops,

treacherous so{

less. A
killed him.
One prisoner;

high leather
bis right ami
badge.

Tho capture.

3,375 men; 73:

mm. ; SO

2,500 rifles, wi
supplies. Jhe
lest to datb o

ras brought in vrith his

full of grenades and
lomed with a Red Cross

included 123

Iguns, 77 mm.

59TH TO 60TH STREET THIRD TO LEXINGTON AVB.

The Seen t of Service
or, perhaps we should say ofte of the important
secrets of service is*a Charge Account.
:\ ''

,

'; '' * ;':,;..-

It simplifies shopping. One monthly set-

tlement does away with the need of payment
each time a purchase is made.

- It facilitates the checking up of your
monthly expenditures. It is an absolutely

. accurate record of your purchases.

.

M«;i.s
:

- ;:->^ "

,;
"'/^"' V ; *...-.';•'•' >,;'-

The centre elevators will take you right to
the Department of Accounts. The opening
of an account is a simple matter—and will

take a very few minutes. But you will save
many minutes in yqur future shopping tours.

3ly^ Mm fork ®tm?H

g FIRSTS:;
'General AdvertisingIn

In 1918, as in previous yeare, The New York Times
surpassed all other New York momjng newspapers in

general advertising.
^ ^'^^

RECORD FOR iai9:

The NeW;. York
Times . .

Siecond newapfipar.

"Qiird newspaper.

.

Foturth n«snip«]>«r.

Fifth news]Mtp«r. .

.

Sixth newipaper. .

.

Oenoral
AdTertigins.

.11,971,078
7,757,907
7,048,281
5,808,621
3,983,586
8^69.009

: • "- \

Hdp and
SitaationB Wanted.

1,626,443
6,996,335
1,906.634
1,286,464
187,226
86,783

Tbtal
Advertiiing.

13,497,521
14,754,242
8,964,915
6,695,075
4,170,812
8,604,733

Th« eircolation of The Njsw York Times repre-
sents the largest group of intelligent and tUscriini-

natlng readers ever assembled by a newspaper.

J

OWBlock from 14th Street

'%.,*\Hud8oii Tube Station

and V^ Street Crosstown
line. Iwface Cars at door.

Down IbuiN

UHMJUiiBP.
"

'.C«c6°'AVEJ>l5''ST.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

officers.

and 150

300 machine guns

:

much ammunition and
ce paid waa the heav-

dlvislon, 7,840 in

e^fT;

x»

all I kin«d,lS3l.a&j' wounded, 4.771;

gasMd, 274, Ind missing, 1,543. On«
officer to ev«W s xleen men was Ifilled

—an eztraor<^|$a^ proportion.

Hanr offic«tf a^4 "•" '**'* *^**^ '"
Division ot^M. fad to others. Distin-

guished Servi« drcjases were Issued by-

order of Prsilllan t ' Wilson.

Thla ir\ciormpt ^c First against six

Oerman dlvjstt^s -^as naturally followed

br reoognttlo^ Biu^ -and iUnes become
Major Oenerat akid Ilolbroolc a Briga-

dier; Tha ChSfW, Staff, Campbell King.
was made BM|ad|«r. and succeeded by

| ^^^
Colonel Johnw. (Ireely. Oeneral Staff.

'

who, cited ''lljor; distinguished ability

'While i>erfomm|ir guiles of grave respon-

stbillt>-." senij iti Ithat position until

the armistice tfkji kgned.
Quiet servic^MorFasslmllatlon of about

8.000 replac^ttnts^ was .had In the ^ai-
xera sector dnhg August, the casual-
ties numberiiM inly twenty-one. The
8t. Mihiel 'ojMaitl|i>ri. Sept. 12-10. was
not entirely qw 1 Picnic that has been
sometimes asi^neq. Familiar with this
terrain from taelrj earliest service, the
First Division Ijiac| an Important share
in Uis capturetiot the salient. Against
resistance tbeyii advanced eight miles in
nineteen hours/'ahd their reconnoltering
party twalve ' BlUes^i Their casualties

.»na 761 men. They
\»i 1,180 men. 30 77mm.

sAd much war nxa-

' "J. 'y«ry ihrJ*. ^

2,6*4; wounded slightly, l.Tin-
1,814; missing, (mo ' -

thought.) J.lis. t

Ordinarily this „.,_ „
end of a division for month,,T« IKFirst answered prompth for an l^"gtncy In the optratione agalrtt v2?'-and Sedan. (Nov. 3-8.) • where, i.****
talced locses of 1,0S7. and V«L'""-
flfty-four'mfn. guns, tc '^*«iir.j

Summarized, Its war catualtl*. *«,wounded, gassed snd mi.'«finir zSt*-
pated 28.074. of wl.om 7).1 virt'r.Xf^-
Its lo<.«W by di«a« are xinknoJ^

M 000°
'•«P>»«'n'''t« «"«»»Uy OcJS

The armistice signed, itit Flrw r..
left Ablnco'jrt. near VertS^"*'

days later, -and by """ "
erdun

march ,,( TJior,than 200 miles otcupled by th» p-S"''
bridgehead on D^.^ 24. it kZ .fVJ^-
Am#rlran forcr to t-ro

were 11 ofH'
captured otfli

and ISOmm.
terlal.
Moved up b:

Division took
ing Its flf^rcest
£onne Forest
serious emert
came. Enterl;
continually froi
conditions of
over a terrain
and against tWi

py stages,
at Che

the First
n at Cheppy. await-

fl^lfting between the Ar-
'ie Meuse River. A
rose, aAd Its orders
is sector, it fought
t. 1 to Oct, 12, under

I

,icrlbable difficultlc!.

Bble of easy defence
t; German dtviaions,
!4t there meant the

absolute loss aCit^ej ilrar. The situation
is Iwst set forth' by; General Pershing
in General OrdA-' BOIJ- the only order de-
voted during tw

I
T^ai- to a single com-

mand. It begina::
j \

The CommarjBerj In Chief desires to
make of recordlf* •' 'Ma extreme satis-
faction with thiii conduct of the officers
and soldiers ,ot} th4 1st Division in its
advance west mt iHm Ikleuse between
Oct. 4 andi JJ.J piS.
The First DivBidq paid a fearful price

for its Argorfn£ vittpry, tho casualties
numbering S,554y: of j-whom 117 were offi-
cers. Killed., , Sljl ;| wounded .severely

^_- ^ti '
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From the Outset of His Public Life tlie Late ex4¥isident^ f^ His

to Score His Poiiit^^^

ROOSEVELT DAI »

r,I)AY has been offietally set

,«,-afe in honor of the memory
of Theodore Rooeevelt, who

hname President of the United

States on the death of WiUitiw.

McKinley, Sept. H, 1901, and
u'ho uaa elected to the office on Nov.

I

INTEND to vote the Repablican

Presidential ticket. A man cannot

act both without and within the

-j^v; he can do either, but he cannot

possibly do both, Each course has its ad-

vantage-^. and each has its disadvantajfes,

and one cannot take the advantages or

the disadvantages separately. I went in

wth Diy eyes open to do what I could

witiun the party; I did my best and got

beaten, and I propose to stand,by the re^

wit.

_fr<wi a statement in 1884, when Roose-

t-elt was 25, during the Blaine-Cleve-

land campaign. Roosevelt had sup-

ported Edmunds for the nomination

cgainst Blaine,

'
• f'^

"A Square Deal"

A
MAN who is good enough to shed his

blood for the country is good enough

to be given « square de»l after-

wards.

-From the " Life of Benton." 1889.

mHE man who becomes Europeanized,

I
who loses his power of doing good

work on this side of the water and

who loses his love for his native land is

not a traitor, but he is a silly and un-

desirable citizen.

-Frovi •' American Ideals" 1897.

UNQUESTIONABLY no communi'tjr

that is actually diminishing in

rumbers is in a healthy condition,

and ai the world ia now, with huge waste

places still to fill up with much of the

competition between the races reducing

itself to the warfare of the jjradle, no

race has any chance to win a great

place unless it consists of good breeders

as well as of "good fightera.

—From •' Ame-i-ican Ideals," 1897.

WE do not wish,' in politics, in liter-

ature, or in art, to develop that

unwholesome parochial spirit,

that overexaltation of the little com-

munity at the expense of l^e grreat na-

tion, which produces what has been de-

Fcrited as the patriotism of the village,

the patriotism of the belfry. » * •

The patriotism of the \-illage or the bel-

fry is bad, but the lack of all patriotism

is even worse.

—From " American Ideals," 1897.

PEACE is ? goddess only when
she comes with a sword girt on

thigh.

—Frmn " American Ideals," 1897.

I
WISH to preach, not the doctrine of

ignoble ease, but the doctrine of the

strenuous life, the life of toil and
effort, of labor and strife; to preach

that highest form of .success which

comes, not to the man who desires mere
easy peace, but to the man who does not

."hrlnk from danger, from hardship, or

from bitter toil, and who out of these

wr.s the .'iplendid ultimate triumph.

—From " The Strenuoiis Life," 1900.

When at the White House

TflE mechanism of modem business is

so delicate that extreme care must
be taken not to interfere with it in

» spirit of rashness or ignorance. Many
of those who have made it their voca-

tion to denounce the great industrial

combinations, which are popularly, al-

though with technical inaccuracy, known
as "trusts," appeal especially to hatred
Md fear. These are precisply the two
emotions, particularly when combined
with ignorance, which unfit men for the

exercise of cool and steady judgment.

—Fro7>i first anniuil message, Dec. S,

1301. , :,

WHEN home tjes are loosened, when
men and -women cease to regard

a worthy family life, with iall its

duties fully performed, and all its re-

sponsibilities lived up to, as the'life best

*orth living; then evil days for the coni-

mcnwealth are at hand. There are
resrioiis in our land, and classes of our
population, where the , birth rate has
sunk below the death rate. Surely it

should need no demonstration to show
t!:at v,illful sterility is, from the stand-
point of the human race, the one sin for
which the penalty is national death, race
"ieiith; a sin for which there ia no atono-
nieht.

—From, sixth annual message, Dee. S,

1908.

AS I emphatically disbelieve in seeing

Harvard or any other college turn

out mollycoddles instead of vigor-
ous men, I may add that I do not in the
least object to a sport because it is rough.

—From a speech at Cambridge, MfUSn
Feb. u, I90r. '

rtS nation ° iftooU hdp jn «v«ry

pra^eable ^ray in the education of

the Chinese people, BO tbat the vast

and populous Empire of China may ~

gradually adapt itself to modern condi-

tions. * * • Our educators .should,

so far as possible, take concerted action >

to this end. *

—From sevenih tmrnM mMto^, D90, $,

1907.

-rjySDSKE la no moral difference between

J_ gambling at cards or in lotteries or

on race track and gambling in ttie

stock market. One method is Jtut as per-

nicious .to the body politic as the other

kind, and in degree the evil worked is

far greater. .,

—From special Tneasage, Jan. SI, 1909. '

rpHERE is a homely old adage which

_|_ runs: " Speak softJy and carry a
big stick: you will go far."TT lie

American Nation will speak softly, ami

yet build, and keep at a pitch of the

highest training a thoroughly efficient

navy, the Monroe Doctrine will go far. i

—From addresses and messages.

LET us all strive, according to oujr

I ability and as far as conditions wlH
permit, to secure to the.man of one

color who behaves uprightly and honest-

ly, with thrift and wilh foresight, the

same opportunity for reward and for

living his life under the protection of

the law and without molestation by oat»

sider3,^t^t would be his if he were of

another color. The avenues of employ-

ments should be open\to one as to the

other; the protection of the laws should

be guaranteed to one as to the other.

—From a speech at Waahmgton, Notu
--' e'e,i908. - ..

;

What He Said in Europe

fTTHE deadening effect on any race of

J_ the adoption of a logical and ex-

treme socialistic system could not be

overstated; it would spell diecr destruc-

tion ; it would produce grosser wrong and

outrage, fouler immorality than any ex-

isting system. But this does not inean

that we may not with great advantage

adopt certain of the principles proposed

t)y some given set of men who happen to

call themselves Socialists; to be afraid to

do 80 would be to make a mark of weak-

ness on our part.

—From the Sorbonne address, April tS,

1910. ,
. •

QNE of the prime dangers of civiliza-

tion has always been its tendency to

cause the loss of the virile fightmg

..qualities, of the fighting edge. When
men get too comfortable and lead too lux-

urious lives, there is always danger lest

the softness eat like an acid into their

manliness of fibre. The barbarian, be-

cause of the very conditions of his life,

is forced to keep and develop certain

hardy qualities which the man of civil-

ization tends to lose, whether ho be

clerk, factory haiwi, merchant, or even a

certain type of farmer.

—University of Berlin address, May IS,

1910.

IN our complex industrial civilization

of today the peace of righteousness

and justice, the only kind of peace

worth^having, is at least as necessary in

the industrial world as it is among na-

tions. There is at least as much need to

curb the cruel greed and arrogance of

part of the world of capital, to curb the

cruel greed and violence of part of tl»e

world of labor, as to check a cruel and

unhealthy militarism in international

relationships.

—From the University of Berlin address,

May IS; 1910.'

fl^HEBE are ciertain problems which

I both of us [Great Britain and Amer-

ica] have to solve,and as to which our

standards should be the same. The Eng-

lishman, the man of the British Isles in

his arious homes across the sea, and

the- American, both at home and abroad

are brought into contact with utterly

alien peoples, some with a civilization

more ancient than our own, others still

in, or having but recently arisen from,

the barbarism vihifik our people left be-

hind ages ago.

It would be foolish indeed to pay heed

to the unvTise persons who desire dis-

armament to be begun by the yiery peo-

ple who, of all others, should not be left

helpless before any possible foe. But we '

must reprobate quite ilb strongly both the

leaders and the peoples who practice, or

encourage, or condone, aggression and in-

iquity by the strong at the expense of the

weak. We shoul^ tolerate law;lessnes8

and wickedness neither by the weak nor

by the strong; aiid both wieak and rtro'ng

we should' in return treat with scrupu-

lous fairness.

—Frtm «in vd^ress at Oxford UniverMty,

The New Nationalism

ROOSEVELT—THE LEADER
*/ was ever a fighter, so one fight more and the last;

I $hould hate that death bandaged my eyes; m stlenee

.

^ made me creep past;

No, let me fire like my peers, the heroes of oW

ALL that the new Nationalism means

^\_ is the application of certain , old-

thne moralities to the changed coa-

dltlona of the day. I wish to see greater

governmental efficiency because we have

Trdm her red veins the Mother fttahioned him
In gay mood of her richest burgeoning;
No stinting made she of her treasure-house,

But moulded him to quick warin sympathies.

To valiant purposes, broad-shouldered deeds. ;

Into his heart she poured her flaming East,

Wine of her West, her North, her tremulous South;

Mashed in him glory of a Continent,

Made him of clay and star-dust—gave him feet

.

And wings. Like molten flame she poured her light,^ '

~

Sent him swift? sight to captain our stem need.

To cleanse with laughter our too heavy air, ,)

To take away the scorn of common things, .

'

To give the cup of water to the dog,
' To lead imspeaking children by the hand.

Like writhing spawn, like serpents of the slime,

He shook the cowardices from our hearts

And startled us to seeing; sternly he taught
The measure of true manhood, unafraid ;

Largely to love and valiantly to hate— .

This flinger-back of creeping littleness, ' - '

'

This scomer o9 the underbrui^ of . thought

This was thy son, America—this man
Wrought in a furnace of thy fashioning.
Unsparingly his blade of spirit cut
Into oUr shams and foul hypocrisies.

This was tjiy son, formed from tiie roots of earth,

And from the lifting tree-top»—this, thy son,
'

Fashioned of brawny stuff, of elements
Not of perfection, but warm humannem—
No haloed saint but every inch a man.
Mixed with the lightning, thunder, with the night and

dawn

—

Of great compassion, of unpitying scorn; *

With unblind eyes, seeing new paths to bredi^ t
He followed far, a burning Galahad

—

•

'

This man of vision with the chtldbke heart I
^ ^

Earth is the poorer for his passing—earth j j

Richer for that he stayed with us awhile;

And some uncharted star-space is come bright

With pleasure of his presence. ^

Eagerly he went from us, as he had lived

—

, Swiftly and-passionately as ofcold; . , j'

Impatient to search out new eagle trail,
j

Glimpsing the far horizons, how should he

Go else than swiftly into ifeddening dawn? -vf

'

I
- s

Here on the common way was all the stuff

Whereof he built his heaven; somewhere must bS

Lightness and cheer and sight of homelj^thing^r-

Of pipe and dog and children at their play, f :.f-

Surely his kindred gseet him in the halls
| i

Of the high-hearted at somie festive board j

Deep in Valhalla, while a shout rings out,

A pledge of felldwshii>^8ong by the fire—
•^ Skoal! skoal? sjmal! Our Leader has arriyedf

Our Chunpion strong, our fearless fighting Ma^I "

,«1

In fine and simple manliness he grasps

Hands with heroic hands, he who had need—
j

" Need of the sky and. business with the grart "*-^

And fine brave business with his fellow-naeni ',

And with quick hands they welcome him—the; ^stT' *

Of those gone forth in- battle for the Right— ;
if

In some new France to lead his Volunteers,

In some neW sky to find his Plying Boy!
MARY 8tE%RIST.

m-

i^^^ik-^^-fi^^„ .L.

io d^"wlia "gtfeateif%tifihtes
'

efficiency.

Simple laws are alli^hat are necessary
in small communiti^.where there is. ao
big business and ea^ man works for

himself. When yon g«i masses ofwealth
gathered together ai^-great corporations

developing, conditioite then become so
changed that there xaiist be an increase

in governmental' activity to control the

wealth for business liffieiency. I Would
not do wrong to the

J
great corporation,

but I don't intend to'ifely Only on the big

corpdration's good n^re to sec that tiie

cos^ioration doesn't M harm against us. .

i want to see sueh c^itrol of the wealth
now gathered for l^iness uses as to
favor the honest n9n who uses the'

wealth genuinely forgtiie service of the

public and to makef^e dishonest man
feel that he has to d^q|what is right; and
if he doesnt SfA it^gwe shall see to it

that he does. That i^^y whole creed.

i^-iFrow speecfc at Rwrhtad,L. I., Sept.
''

J5, 19^10.
I

'

SO- long as I have i|nyiinfluence left 1
shall protest agaSnst arbitration be-

- tween this and .finy other country

which will not ke^p its agreements.
Arbitration is all well enough under fa-

vorable conditions, bt^ ifot otherwise. It

isn't right to arbitrAe with a country

when you ki jw thae that country will,

^ot keep an agTeeme|t |f 'it comes tQ -a

pinch. iS

'If you think that^h^ people of the

United . States want ^niYorsal peace ar-

bitration! suggest tgatyou go to Cal-

ifornia and inves'

have no use for lia

tional, or those foiinj

Fr^ a speech in

May Sli 1911.'

year in Europe. Well meaning
amiable but shortsighted persons have
from time to time protested against the
Monroe Doctrine and said it was out-

worn. I wish these good persons would
seriously consider the present contest and
realize that if if had not been for the
Monroe Doctrine in the past, and if the
Monroe Doctrine were at this monunt
abandoned, the United States would. In
all probability, have been drawn into the
present dreadful struggle.

—F^fom a speech at ^Hartford, Cotm.,
Aug. 16, 19U. " !

I

te Conditions. I

hatapnal, intema-

in private life.

linffttm Cemetery,

I
AM in this fight fo| certain principles,

and the first andj^most important of

these goes back td Sinai, and is em-
bodied in the cohtmandinent, "Thou
shalt not steal," " Thou shkit not steal a
nomination." Thou "^liBlt' neither steal

in politics nor in bv^ess. Thou shalt

not steal from the p^ple the birthright

of the people to role Ithemsehres.

I hold, in the lanouage of the Ken-
tucky Court of App^s, that "stealing

Is stealing." No pe(K>Ie .is wholly civil-

ized where a distinaaon is drawn be-

tween stealing an ofpee and stealing a
purse. No truly homst man should be

satisfied With an office to which his

title is not as valid a^that of the home-
stead which shelters^ family.

—From a speech inWhieago, June 2i,

1912. ^ ' i '

For Protection of

IN the last twenty'

ing percentage o:

come to depend o;

livelihood, so that to<

era in industry rankf
by side with the tiller t,

people we cannot affq^ to let any group

of citizens, any indivifflual citizen, live or

labor under conditiiiiis \^ch are in-

jurious to the commcm welfare, indus-

try, therefore, must siii)mit to such public

regulation as will aii^e |it a means of

life and health, notfbf dteth or inef-

ficiency. We must "protect the crusha-

ble elements at the b^e of our present

industrial structure. "^|
i

T is the country's duty to put itaAt
into such shape that it will be able
to defend its rigSts if they are in-

vaded. I myself havfi-scen the plans of
at least two empires now involved in Iha
war to capture our great cities and hold
them for ransom because our standing
army is too weak to protect them. I have
seen plans prepared deB^rately to take
both San Francisco and New York and
hold them for ransom that would cripple
our country and give funds to the enemy
for carrying on the war. /

—From a speech at Trenton, N/J., Oe*.
'

SO. 19H. ^

Criticism of Wilson

rilO the extent of my power I supported

J. Mr. Wilson either by silenoe or Igr
open championship as long as tfaera

was the remotest chance that in standing
by him as President I was also standing
by the honor and interest of the country.
I construed every (foubt, both as rtgnirdt
Mexico, as regards Germany, and as re-
gards Belgium, in his favor, oft^^^
against my innermost convictions,-lu
long as it was possible to do sa

I insisted to myself and to others jttiat

President Wilson doubtless had some
definite plan; that he doubtless had
sources of inforrnation unknown to the
outside public which rendered proper hi«
course, both as regards Mexico and Bd^
gium, until I became convinced beyond.a
shadow of a doubt that such wasnot tlie

case; that he had no secret facts at Urn- .<

command, other than coiToborative at ~

the facts['kfto%i to me and to all other*
intelligent men, and that he had no pla^.i
whatever save by adroit locution...to .^-

cover inaction and refusal to perftnu^
national and international duty. « -" '

—From an article in " The MetropolUmk.
Magazine," May, 19IB. - y

w
ears an increas-

our people have
idustry for their

the wage work-
importance side

f the soiL Ae a

—From
. laui,.

a speech in-WhinSago, Aug.
\ air

DURING the last^pilf -of the nine-

teenth century tjie- leaders of re-

action in the Usjled States, politi-

cal and financial alikl, gradually grew

to- recognize in the j^ciary their mo^t

powerful potential all

little actual corruptit

the contrary, our Ju<

the whole, both able

servants, standing oi

higher than that of

ants of the Governmei^ But their whole

training and the aloo&esS'Of their ^si-

tion on the bendi pr«ip»t their havi^ig,

as a rule, any real k4|)iwledge of, or un-

derstanding sympathy'twith, ;the lives and^

needs _of tlu» ocdiiv^ hard-working

toiler. ' „^ ;

—From a speech at S.t^iagp, Chile, Nov.

tt, 191S.

T^ere was very

Ion ihe bench; on
have been, on

|d upright public

fa level probably

other civjl serv-

TE have been culpably, jedl 'h!^ .

criminally, remiss as a nation in .

not preparing ourselves daring -

this year; and if, with the lessons taught
the world by the dreadftd tragedies of
the last twelve months, we continue with
soft complaisance to stand helpless mad
naked before the world, we shall exdta
only contempt and derision, if, and whtn,
disaster ultimately overwhelms us.

—From a speech A San Francisco July

tl, 1915.
.

PROFESSIONAL pacifists,/the peae»-

at-any-price, non-resistance, uni-

versal arbitration people are seeking

to Chinafy this country.

,
—From a speech in San Francisco, July

Si, 1915.
.

/

DURING the last year this nation has
negotiated some .thirty all-inclusive

peace treaties by which it is agreed
that if any issue arises, no matter of

what kind, between itself and any ,-

other nation, it would take no final

steps about it until a commission of bi-

vestigation had discussed the matter for

a year. This was an explicit promise ia

eacll case that if American women were
raped and American men w^ere murdered,
as had actually occurred in Mexico, or .

American men, women, and children

drowned on the high seas, as in the caae
of the Gulflight and Lusitania, or if a
fo^ign power secured and fortified Ma^
dalena Bay or the Island of St Thomaa,
we would appoint a commission and lie-

ten to a year's conversation before taking
action.

\—From a speech in San Franeiteo, Jvi^

\ tl, 1915.

Be^n We Entered the War

UNFORTUNATELY it is evident that • •

ma^y of our public men are afrsM
of Germany, afraid of the profes-

sional Geiman-American vote, and ar«^
'trilling to tAcrifice the honor of this .

country to thHir fears. There ia practi> -,

cally no Frendi-American or EhtgHrih^^lT

American voteK and .these politicians
'

IT seems to me that. iWe should realize

with the keenest gir|atitude how inuch

we owe to the f8|it that by steady

application of the Mofaroe. Doctrine this

; country has succeede^ln preventing the

colonization of this ^^fontinent by the

great military Old Wf|id powers. If it

had not been for thejiexistence of that ^^
. doctrine, and its 8upp||t by this Govern- ^^;'J^ f^llhk^ti^ef'caxi a^"a^ainst .'

me^t under President
|
of jdl shades of England and Fr^ with aafety-r^Ukd

poUtical bebrf. the gre| military nations ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ safetJvfirs-
of the Old World wotjd unquestionably

long ere this have p^jsessed masses of

territory in the weste^^ hemisphere. In

such case nothing ui^er heaven could

have prevented pijr

European struggles ,lil

would also in such

crushing burden of

In time of peace, a bi

which has grown mor

mmmm

iingi involved in

the present. We
e be under the

;9^ armaments
the bearing of

lOroKmayear by

—From a speech in Brooklyn, fwili''9^ '

'^-A'i
'- • *

"XTOW you can have tiniversal trsJhftm '•

or you can have voluntary traialni^

but when you nee the word "vol.. 41*

untary " after " universal " joa ar* uaii^i.t.

.- ^

( Goatfaaed on Peg*t^V

n '1 tftrr^"

x^As^^^i^'Ufivvt-'XJ^
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'4 • ; NEWS OF THE STAGE IN THESE OTH
hr-MRS. FISKE COMES BACK

^10

,9X tOnif COBBIK.

iSCE tnore Mrs. Flake has come
back, and -with such a rush
that in effect she baji sur-

r;j l^assed herself. It is strance

io6» sh*" does h—and stranger;^ still

hoiv she soBietlmes backslides so com-
pletely. If the thing is to be explained

at all. it must be on the ground of

kasr genius.

A horrid little word, is it notT la

tbs past century the favorite Indoor

wort of critical bigwigs was to inform
aa eager world as to the precise dlf-

. fkrence between fancy and imaglna-

tlea, talent and genius. And when the

eager world was finally Informed it

suddenly ceased to be eager, or to have
ay use, in fact, for the high -sound-

ing epithets. Perhaps it was because

they seemed to fog the issue, beg the

question. Nothing can be made ex-

plicit, certainly, by Invoking concepts

which are imponderable, indefinable.

Ttt genius does exist, and if it can

B«yer be an explanation of the given

nsult it may still be the only and suf-

ficient description of It.

Some critics dispose of Mrs. Flske

a New England schoolmarm who
has missed her vocation. With these I

confess an Imperfect sympathy. Per-

haps I know too much about New
Sngland schoolmarms. put there is

ao denying the llmlllkons of her tem-
1 perament. A painstaking census of the

actors of her generation reveals no
•Be so pronounced and unchangeable,

- with the exception of Ada Rehan,
Maude Adams, Oeorge Arllss, Richard
Kanafleld, Ellen Terry, Henry Irving,

arah Bernhar4t, and EHeanora Duse.

In her tecltnlcal limitations she Is even
more nearly unique. The only aotor
as ungainly In his walk and as piti-

fully mannerM in his speeob is Henry
Irving. Being thus narrowTr cabined,

crlblMd, confined, how la it possible

that she should thrill us or chlU us,

make our hair rise with awe, or rock
tu with laughter? I don't know, and
1 never knew any one who did. The
•nly thing certain Is that It is by
means unknown to the schoolmarm.
Bven more mysterious is the fact

that she has created so great a vari-
ety of acutely Indlviduallxed charac-
ters. There was Tesa the peasant
woman—slow, full blooded, passionate,
divinely good and divinely sorrowing.
Has any one but Mrs. Flske ever
hown us a Madonna committing mur-
««r with a bread knife, and convinced
us at every moment that she was all

the more a Madonna? There was
Hedda, the highly Intelligent young
woman of the World—subtle, malig-
nant, diabolic; brittle -its glass to the

. impact of all vital things, cold as Ice

to the spirit and yet, like Ice, suffus-
ing whatever touched it with a hectic,

unnatural glow. Has any one else re-

minded us so vividly that there are
arctic regions in hell, as well as tor-

rid? And then her comedy side ' From
the artist who created Hedda and
Teas, the last thing one would expect
Is^^ackling, coruscating wit, and sun-
burfV>. P' golden humor. Tet there is

S«cky Sharp, who has ousted Thack-
eray's visual Image of his heroine from
the nilnds of a generation of play-
goers. And now we have Mis' Nelly
of N^^rleans, In whom the ripe blood

of comedy flows as abundantly as

flawed the red rivers of passion in

Teas. Has Bernhardt or Duse created
a wider variety of portraits,' more in-

tensely felt and uttered? Greater

artists they undoubtedly were; but ia
this matter of range, (which dunder-

heads make the be-all and end-«U of

the art histrionic,) It Is they who ar«

cabined, cribbed, confined.

Their confinement, to be sure, is

within the region of the masterpieces

of the drama, or at worst in the region

of the Sardous and the D'Annunslos
who assay the grand manner. And
here, if you will, lies the Umltatloo of

'Mn. Ftske. Beauty is a thing un-

'known to her, undreamed of; and ao

is style, with the PQSslbU axoeptloa

of the acutely modem. Aii far aa im-
agination consists in framing and ut-

tering ideal concepts, she is utterly

without it. Her temperament is actu-

al, almost literal. Technique she has;

but It is a technique devoid of rhythm,
j>r any sort of consistent control.

When Henry E. Dixey imitates Irving,

or CeclUa Loftus Imitates Ada Rehan,
the fun conalsta in the fact that the
very spirit of the artist derided seems
to possess them—ao largely was it a
thing of method and ritual. But whan
Etoily Stevens imitates her aunt, aa
she unfailingly does, there lant any
fun at all; for the genius 6f Mra.
Flske seems to shrink and vanish.
All we have Is a few scattered tricks

and mannerisms—nothing of the es-

sential reality. Now without beauty,
without imagination, without style,

poetic art Is not possible; and so Mrs.
Flske has lived her life on the boards
outside the pals of all the rhythmic
great ones. At one time ahe divulged
an intention to play I*dy Macbeth;
but aome good spirit aeema to have
dissuaded her, or It would doubtleas
be leaa easy to axculpate her from
the charge of being JE^ schoolmarm.
Last season she essayed the heroine
of Lavedan's " Servioe," a part easily
within the range of any actress who
Is technically proficient in rouUne
characters and emotlona. Wall, the
leas said about that performanoe the
better! »

It may even be doubted- whether
Mrs. Flske is the " intellectual " ac-
tress we all once proclaimed her, in

spite ef her triumphant foray into

Ibsen. I seem to remember certain
pronouncements, echoed in " The
Dramatic Mirror " of the day, to the
effect that Ibsen is clinical, destruc-
tive, sordid, and that the mission of
dramatio art is to uplift and inspire.

That is not the patter of our intel-

ligentsia. Certainly the Ibsen per-
formances are the only points of con-,

tact which Mra. Fisln has established

with the truly great. After It she re-

lapsed mainly into the msplred buf-
foonery of -" Mrs. Bumpsted Leigh "

and the empty satlrlo horseplay of
" Mnte. Sand." With the exception
of " The New Torit Idea," she has
produced no new play of note, Ameri-
can or Kuropean.
What is an Intelleotual actress, any-

'

way? The one best bet used to be
Duse. And then the great and l}eau-

tiful Italian—at once the most real

and the most spiritual artist of her
generation—proclaimed as the trinity

of dramatic art, Shakespeare, Sardou,
D'Annunzlo I After that literary judg-

ment, all bets were off. In compari-

son, Mra. Elske's scruples against

Ibsen take rank as maseive intelleot-

uatlon. Undoubtedly there are per-
formers on the stags who are intellect-

ual, but It aaema equally certain that

they are never actresses, and seldom
actors.

Tet I say it again, and all men may
now witness it: Mrs. Flske haa genius,

and a measure of it so full that it

places her forever among the great

/
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artlats mt her time. What tt la, I da

not know, or how It comaa upon her.

I only know that It la sudden, eleotrio.

Irresistible: sometimes burning to an
intense, white glare, at atbers eorrua-

catlng prismatio oolora, and again,

though more rardy, auftosing every-

thing in broad, rich, human tonas,

such aa were used by tha old mastara.

Mra. flake on the Wagon.
8 a l^ay, " Mis' Nelly " la as far

Mra. Bumpsted Leigh

from being a olaaslo; but at the very

worst It is an axcellsnt star vehicle

which Latirenoa Elyre has provided.

The difference Is obvious. In produc-

ing a classic, the actress hitches her
wagon to a star. . Inspiration de-

scends upon her from the firmament
of great art. In producing a star ve-

hicle. She climbs aboard the wagon.
It may b« an eight-cylinder racer

scorching to triimiph, but the exhila-

ration It produces Is a sort of auto-ln-

toxlcation. For Mrs. Flske, however,
Mis' Nelly is a triumph. It Is prob-

ably not too much to say' that the con-

temporary stage haa known iw woman
character creation which la aa abun-
dantly human and ao treahly. Irresis-

tibly, laughable.

It is, in effect, aa Lawrence Reamer
has pointed out, a dual rOle. Jilted In

her youth by a hot-headed young Cre-
ole, Mis' Nelly has Uved in Farts until

she learns that her niece la in love

with the son of her Conner fiance. The
ancient feud is renewed, and Mis'
Nelly returns to fight It out. Her first

shift Is to play the fox, pretendinir to

be an old woman with spectacles and
ear trumpet, in order to learn more
fully how matters stand. It la aa ex
pedlent that haa never failed on the
stage since Ben Jensen's " Volpona.
And aq always, the pretended dotard la

in reality the youngest and most vital

character In the play. Mrs. Fiske'a aS'

sumption of senility, and especially of
the outcropping of youthful humor and
extravagance, are an incessant aource
of delight. Then ahe throwa oft the

THE WEEK'S NEW OFFERINGS

ONCE more it is an active week in

the playhouses, with four new
productions scheduled for Broad-

way and several minor events of

Interest to the right and left thereof. .

rBTS BOW—rotwe iToia might at ffce

Comedy Thtatre.

John Taintor Foote. author of a num-
ber of novels and particularly well

known as a writer of animal stories,

oontrlbutea his first play to ths stage

In " Toby's Bow." It is, according to

the prospectus, Oie tale of a successful

novelist who goes into the South in an

effort to rebuild himself, and of the, ad-

ventures which there befall him.

Norman Trevor will be the novelist,

and George Marlon will be the Toby of

the title—a colored servitor. Still others

In the cast will be Doris Rankin, Merle

Jttd&eTD. Charles A. Stevenson. Wright
Xrkmor. AUce Aucard* Butler, Chrlsta-

hcl Hunter. Charles Esdale, and T. Ta-

•* »•»
I
msi NET-

r

owOTTOW ntgM
1 Fertv-«4«ktA Btntt Theatre.

This is a play—a melodrama, to be pre-

alae—by Maravene Thompson, who has
hitherto been known largely as a novel-

ist. It is being presented by Lee KugeL
whose last offering In these parts was
tha well-remembered " Old Lady 31."

Kathlene MacDonell, who was Robert
RUUard's leading woman in " Pride of

Baee," (and afterward played the lead-

lag rOle In a short-lived play called
" Margery Daw,") will be seen In the

leading part.

Others la ths east wtU iaelode Charles
Millward, Charles Dalton, Francis
Byrne. Byron Beasley, Ben Johnson,
Arthur Eldred, Walter Horton. Alfred
Shirley, Cicely Baroham and Oraham
Lucas.

F.EASB GET MARRIBD-Tomorrew
Hight at tA« Little Thtatn.

This Is a farce by James Cnllen and
Lewis Allen Browne, neither of whom
has hitherto figured publicly as a play-
wright. If further advanoe Information
be .desired, it mar be added that it Is a
honeymoon farce. Ernest Tniex and
Edith Taliaferro will be the honeymoon-
ers, and those who will assist them in

and out ef their troubles will l>e Will-

iam H. Sampson, Ida Darling, Martin
L. Alsop, BUse Bartlett, Edward See,

Francis Pieriot. Peroe Betlton. Thomas
E. Jaelison. Blmer Brown,, Margaret
Johnston, and J. D. Walsh.

PBLLBAS. AND MBLI8ANDB—Ts-
merrois night at th» Theatre d«
Tietm Coiombiar.

Maeterlinck's " Pen«aa and M«ll-

sande." mora familiar In these parts as
an operatic libretto than In its original

form, will be the now offering of the

French players this week. It has, how-
ever, been performed hers in English

aa a play, Mrs. Campbell having acted

it for the first time in 1903. In M, Co-
j>eau's produetloa Jean Sarmeat and
Busanne Bing will be seen in the leading

rOlea

Tha etfatteg of tha fetlowtng wMk at

tha Vieux Colombier win be tha new

WHO IS WILSON COLLISON?

WILSON COLLISON, who figures on
the Eltinge programs as one of

the authors of " Up in Mabel's

.Xoom." Is a Columbus (Ohio) drtigglst,

.hut for all that he Is far from a
^stranger to the drama. He was an actor

at 18, (he Is now 2S,) a member of a
' repet toi y company which toured the

small towns of Midiigan. In the dress-

ing room of a theatre—or jierhaps It

should be the theatre—in Big Rapids,

Mich., he finished his first play, a piee*

called "Desert Sands."
9e has been a vaudeville aotor—la a

Bkateh of his own in the small-tlmB

houses of the South and West—a printer,

an advertising writer, a stenographer,

.'And a clerlt, and is at the present time

'tin tha wholesale and retail drug bual-

.^ftcaik but through it all he haa shown
ijthatpgsalenate davotlea to authorship

' t- .. **...i;-^*^\»3*K.

whi<d> la ganenOly (eund in these who
finally begin to see their plays reaca
the stage.

Collison wrote a variety of plays—he
puts the number at forty—one of which
was produced by Adele Blood at tha
Teck Theatre in Buffalo in tha Bimuner
of 191S, and presumably nevsr again.
Working nightly from • aata 8t after
the day's labor In more oammareiat
fields. CaUlaea alaa tama€ «ttt twu
novda and aomaraas Short stariaa Maay
of tha Utter ha sold; the fanner stlti

laaguiah.

Despite his aathorshlp of forty plays,
Collisea was stfll a " new playwright

"

to the producer, and his fares was given
to the mere experienced Otto Harbash
to rewrite. The title whlcdt it now bears
Is said to have been bestowed upon it

by Jeiia Cumbarlaad.

' ^'^AS^'^Jt>

Percy MacKays play. " WhAlagten."
Jacques Copeau will play tha titta r«la

M*
ONTB CRHPTO. JR.-Wedfw»dav
o/temoon at the Wimttr Oontea.

The now Winter Oardea extravagansa,
scheduled to begin tta career with a
matinte. Is the work of the , established
Winter Garden writers, Harold Attor-
idge and Sigmund Romberg, with Jean
Schwarta thrown in for good measure.
It is enUUed " Monte Cristo, Jr.," |uid
presents a- fantastic musical ooiaedy
treatment of the Dumas story.
Among those in the company wm be

Charles Puroell, Adelaide and Rnghaa,
Ral^ Rera. Audrey Maple, Sydney J^
via, Winiam and Gordon Dooley, Kitty
and Fanny Watson. 8am Ash. Tom
Lewis. Alexis Kosloff, and Flore Re-
vaUea.

AS TO0 LIKB IT-^FrWoy o/tentoaa
at tht Plvmouth Theatre.

This is tha third production ef the aea-
son tr tha Shakeiq^earo Playboaae, and
wlU- ba played, aa was " Ramlat." on
Friday aftamoons and Saturday mern-
ings uatil further notloo. " Hamlet "
wUl net be dm>ped. but wfll ba played
hereafter aaoe a week—en Thursday af-
tentoons.
Elsie Maekay wtU be the new Rosa-

lind, and Leonard Wllley will be the
Orlando. Iha cast wUl also Inelude How-
ard Kyle, as Jaoqaes; Beary Her-
bert, aa Touchstone: Margaret Moffat,
as Auiirayt Bmaat Rowan, aa BtMna;
J. Barry Irvine, aa Z/a Beaat Charles
Webstar, as Oliver | Kayo Thach. aa
Phoebe; Madeleine Marshall, aa OSUa;
AUaa Themaa. aa the Dukat Josaph
Whittiuera, as wmiaai. and Vraak Me-

tha dlracter ot tha argaalaatioa,

Al JOlsea. long aoonstoraed to moving
win take "Sinbad" from the Wlater
Garden to the Forty-fourth Straat The-
atre tomorrow alght. ilia ptaoa la the
ranking attraotlen of tta saaisa ta point
ot loaganty.

A pMgram ef Jkpaaaaa Mtb daaoaa,
whisb are la tha natnra «t daaaa-
draaaa, wfll ba givan at tha ai««awkh
Vtnacs niaatra on Friday attanooa by,
and tmdar tha diractlea at, Oathattoe
du Font.

Maa te nalterm are lavttad ta attend a
perfarmanoa of " The tJnknown Porple "
at the Urno Theatre aa tonights partic-
ular Creat. There win also be a free
dress rehearsal at the Thirty-aJnth
Beraat Theatre of a play about U be
pradooad ««t er.t«wa.

mask, appaaring In tha gown aha wore
at Mara aras back la "W, and re

paatlnr tha little dlnnar that -waa then

aenred al fraaco In tha garden of her

old houaa In St. ChaMas Street. Tha
aplrit 9t youthful romance is revived,

with gay lanterns, quaint costumes,

and moonlight. And the old story is

repaatad, yrtth tha diffaranca that tt la

now tha young woman who 'deas tha
Jilting.

It la an grist ta ^Mia' Kelly's min
Her wit, vivacity, contrasting with the

gawky aufferlng and petulant tempers
of bar niece, take the young man'a
fanoy on tha rebound. Oaught between
Oeola paaalon and Oaole pique, he
propoaaa to her^-and is accepted! Mis'
NaQy la thua tha prospective daughter
of tha man who Jilted her; and you
may ba aura ahe extracts from the sit-

uation Ita utmoK humor—and revenge.
It la. If you will, a bit farcical; yet
youny man have been known to be-

come daaperata over women of 48,

and with tha childlike temperament
of tha Creole, the utmost absurdity of
conduct la not only poasibla, but prob-
able. Tha moat one demands Is that
Mis' Nelly shall not take the situation
seriously. That aha doea leaat ot all

thinga. She bubbles over with delight

In Its humors, fUrly axplodas with the

Joy of her perfect revenge. ' Tet auoh
is the breadth of Mrs. Flske's sym-
pathies—and the excellence, after all,

of tha vehicle Mr. Byre has eonatruct-
ed—that even as she doea so one
aomehow feela that aha alao thrills to
the romance ot It aU, as In an Indian
Summar at her loat j'outfa. Tha and,
of oouraa, la what tt ahoold ba. Bqth
cou^aa ar« raunltai. bath romaneas
crowned.

Net the laaat dali^tful phaaa ef
Mra. Flaka'a parformanoa is har treat-

ment of another aid lovar who la now
a priest. Hera. too. her aense of ttm
haa play; but mingled with it is a rare
genUaneaa for the falthfnl friend and
reverence for the man of Gtod. It is

all very aubtly and quietly dona, but
it adds' a mallowar trait which la In-
valuabla In toning and subduing a
cbaraotar which might have been
garlah ta brllUaaea. Mis' Natty, tn
aliort. asaws deatlnad to take rank
with thoaa other valileia porU of mod-
am faata, tha " Moale Maatar " aad
"Ufhtala'."

Dunaaay ia tke Orlpaaek.

SCORN not the amatanri " Orttlo,

you have frowned mindlaaa of

ita juat honor." . In tha brummacam
world of Broadway aspedally, where
to ba " profeaalonal " la of naeaaaity
to oater to the artistic perceptions of
the million, the true " lover " of
dramatio art ta aa rare a prtoa aa tha
bluebird of Ijapplneas. To our ama-
teur producers we owe much of what
haa t>een most praeloua in tha paat da-
cade—to the Neighborhood Flayhouaa,
to the Oreenwloh Village. Theatre, to
the Washington Square Playera, and
last but not least in lova, to tha Port-
manteau Theatre. They have given
us a aarlea of plays which, though too
small in oalibra for tha regular com-
meroial consumption, are of tha moat
vigorous Imagination; acting which,
though aometimea teohnicaUy crude,
haa tha prtealaaa quality of good taata,

Intallltaaoa. aad a gantilne Inspira-
tion. No product of the amateur thea^
tre la mora preoioua than tha little

playa ef Dunsany. and ao producer
haa deaa half tha aarvloa. to them aad
to na. for whksh wa are Indabtad to
Stuart Walkar. While wa lamaat the
oboolaaeaaoa ef tha repertory ateck
oompaajr, avaa whUa wa pradloata tha
impoadbOttr ct lU revlral. let tu aot
Ignore the fact that he liaa given ua.
in hewarer mlnlatura- a fbahton. tha
nearaat approeh to a atihatituta.

Aad yat aad y«tl Why tha tort-
maataanr' Whan Mr. WaUw aauld
onlF gtva hla partormaaea la olnba aad
private heuaaa It may have bean aao-
eaaary te paek up hla propa in hia old
grtpaaek aad amlla aa If ha had« real
staga. And acala, it may not have
bean naMaaary. A f«w ourtalna would
have perhapa aervad as well, or batter,
with drapariaa instead -of a aolld
proaoanlnm. Binea Mr. Walkar haa
baaa vradnetnc ia a theatre hla uae
of the ntatatoTB Hmer Broaoeatma la

unjoftifiabla aa any CMunda—la
HhoH, aa, amataBfhih attsetatioa. And
la tha eaoa ot tha prtealaaa atmoa-
pbtfto maaterpiaoaa at ZHmaaay It la
aa afMotatloa moat paraialatta and
oeatly. Bvaa In tha mlnlatnra ftAtaay
" Tha Ooldaa fioom " «ta«a itoea la
eaaeotlal. Surely the Klng'B door
should ba apadetw, taaprawtye—not a
mere hola la tha wall. Aad iiuraly

whan the ohfldren serfbWe their fato-

ful doggerel upon It the sentries

should not be cramped in at their very
elbowa. Tha action baoomea quite in-

credible, even to thoaa who moat aaally

aooept a theatric canvention.
In the case of " The Ooda of the

Mountain " tha cramping is wallnlgh

fatal. To create an atmoaphare of

awe and terror tha imagination re-
quires latitude and longitude. There
must be regions tit gloom and distant

lurking shadows—aeilal spaces out of

which each of us can evoke his own
bogies. And when the actual atone
gods come clumping. It ahould be from
some vague penumbra—into which,
when they have wreaked their veng-
eance upon sacrilege, they as vaguely
depart. Mr. Walker's gods perforce

come in upon the apron and stand
l>etween the audience and the lighted

space up stage In stark, InlUustve out-
line. Tha only other production I have

aaen a< ttia play ivwi gt«»B hy ohOdron
of the Mdaefctlaaal Dramatio League:
but It anplayad the fnU raoanroea ef
tha atece aM waa far mere thrUUng,
mora ooavlpielas ta tjto Imagtnatlea.
•avaral eifaaarvan have noted that

the atfaot ef " B3ng- Arglmenes " Itras

mora powattol. It mm: but the faot

ia acarcaly to be attributed to any la-

trinalc aitpertortty. It waa aa atfeat
not of atmoe)»bara and the Impeader-
abia fareaa «ff taaaglnaUen, but of di-
rect hlctHMtig art. Bven aa Anctmbaw
aat la trfuniph upon tha thrana ef hla
defeated maitteri he atarted ravenouaty
aad gaaaha^hla teeth at the proapeot
ef a meal eif dead do*—tha iatUnets
of tha aiava ^panriattng. though ha Iiad
regained thpiwhrie woHd. That U an
effect eaaan^ally hlatrionte, aad It is

only for thl|| reaoon' that it survived
the twrtmai^eatt atage, upen which
the rarer, mjbre ImaglnaUve, aad dm-
maUo lllualeto perished.

WHAT NEWS
ON THE RIALTO?

LJ.wBBN note waa made in these
columns six weeks ago that
all but three of New York's
playhouses were occupied, it

was with the thought that the height of
prosperity had been reached. Rare as
It to to find the Little Theatre, the
Punch and Judy, and the Greenwich
Village functioning simultaneously, that
spectacle will be revealed to the populace
during the coming week. Not only those,
but every other legitimate theatre In the
town, be It large or small, will be like-

wise in operation. And the golden goose
hangs hl^

nie revised roeter of the Incoming
Winter Garden show reveals the names
ef Adelaide Hughes, thereby leading
directly to the deduction that the Cohan
tk Harris musical production. " A Royal
Vagabond." win be without those par-
tleular daaoers when finally It Is pro-
duoed In New Tork. " A Royal Vaga-
bond." laoldentaUy. is now in the course
of its second Ironing out on tha read.

De Wolf Kopper-Bopper of the Hip-
podrome—will begin rehearsing the reie

of Ole Bill in " The Better 'Die " within

a week or so. It Is unlikely, however,
that the Hopper Bill ever wttl be sem in

New Tork, for the first stop is Okieago,

which ought to yield ample patronage to

retain the piece half a season or mare.

Wathlene MacDonell, who aasnsa te
town in " The Net " this week, adds one
more to the list of players who|s names

DAVENPORT AND RANKIN.

sre frcaueatly^-tt ^et generally-rais-
epeUed. High up imong the ethers are
Maoey Bariito. Donald Oallahar, and
Bmaat (}lattdinniBg.

Winiam A.
:
Brady's temperaaoe pUy.

"Never Tool Late." found a week a
long time mjchlcago, aad was sent ta
the eommodiius storehouse eight d^s
ago. There f will remain, unless an-
other attsmpt^ls made te launch It after
the 1st of 3u1f.

WInthrop Amei, according te the gos-
sip, plans to 'Revive " Hie Blue Bird "
at the <:enWry preeently, the whUe
" Betrothal"'; merrily ^oofaUnues. The
earlier placa.'lt to understood, will be
played on ^ree afternoons we^ly.

" Dark Roaaleen." aa Msh laee
horse corner, by Whltford Kane, the
aotor, aad W, D. HepenaUll. has been
put through |ta paces In Buffajo during
the last w^ by David Belaaee. The
leading reieliras played by BUeen Ru-
ben, who, with Kane, was eriglBallr a
member ot the Irish Pli^rers. The play
Is not among thto aeaaon'a peaslbiUtles.
but wUl pn^ly oaaM te tawa In Sep-
tember.

I

i

Although jtha Shnboru make tentaUve
aanounoenant ef a pair of new plays for
next week, a hurried Survey a( tha the-
atre attuatien. falls te reraal a pair *t
prospeettve hemes: 1%% wariu on ths
horison ars; "A Sleepless HIgM" aad
"Soaadal," but the oiMaees are Qiat
thay wlU oo^ttaua te Uager hi tha eftlag
far aaather fair wetiw.

irk-

PARTS
He LONDON THEATRES

the aanouneed iMvduction
MaetarUnek war tragedy.

kster of StUemonde,

"

hare as " A Burgomae-
^. .[the reoant presenta-

tion of the )||ay ih London is of more
than the tti(|al interest The London
Times, toUoiitlng 4 charity matiate of

tha play at t^ Sojala on Jaa. U. eom-
aeoted as f^Wws^

" A famnl It
' fljpire la the Maeter-

.UncUan the«|re Is' the benignant Saga

Court—" Twelfth Nlghj. •

Crritorion-
• Toa Jfever Know r»

Drury Lane—" Babes In the Wom »

'^rSn2S.-^°'"'''-"^'«»I^^
Empire—" The Lilac Domlne.'
Gaiety—" Going Up ;" (m)
Garrlek—" Purse Btrlncn-
Olabe—" Nurse Benson."
Haymarket-' Uncle Sam,- r-p-^

,

Enemies.') (Opens Feb l»f"**I
Hto funcUo^l a to moralise upon life and l Hippodrome-' Box o' THcks.- '/

death and oCar such great matters, to
|
hIb Majesty»- Chu Chin cIim?..expound wltCl new varlattoas the old Klngsway- " Oh, Joy •• /• ok » **

thesis that t4fund«-stand is to forgive, i '~> ^ un. iw.k

<*)

and. general^ to impart to the play

tha aerenity avil mansuetude of Maeter-
llnok's auasi.^iUosOphlcaI ' esa&ya He
Is, as a rale.ifi subordinate personage,
aa Old Kiagnp^taapa or a Chamber-
lain. Tou ^Str consider him (if it be
not a contraction in terms) a wise
Pdonlua T^|s figure reappears In
' The Burgontjjster :Of Billemonde,' liut.

partiapa to euiBuiiMse. aa the protagon-
ist of the pla^l It is abenvhls life aad
death that h«:mon41ses now, and the

question li, Inmd. a ery practleal one, i g~
for he Is goiM to he shot. Seme oaa '

at any rate. 4b>st be shot, dsus ss tha
commander ou the : German forces tn

Stliemonde. iiereparation for the mar-
der of one o^hls Officers, and in de-

fault of aaybSdy aUe^tha commander
doesn't care .||prh«m—it must be the
burgomaatar. SBvtf^ion faUs upon the
gardaaar. ad(|g though tnnoeent, he Is

quite willing & be shot, being also a
bealgaaat sagHIn his way. and firm on
the point tttaffihts life U less valuable
than the tatrgwastor'a But tha burgo-
master can faj flna. too; H is not a
questlaa ot oemparative llfe-vatnes. bat
of his own hsiier. Be would rather die

hhaaalf fhaa- apd another inaooent man
te death, ta' He ataad. There enauea
eame dkaraot&iatiaklly mild Maeter-
Uneklaa rathj^Saatfons, punctuated by
more emphatJ^ potes from a Oemao
Ueuteaaat. >^8r borgemaster's son-in-
law, but tha ll^trgomaater sticks to his

point It Is y gentle exarelsa in the
casBlatry of s^-sacrlfloe.
" And now tf^re arises a aeoond quea-

tloo. If the t«^gemaster ia to be shot
shaU ha be sl>^ alone T His unfortunate
sen-ia-law iteil''^ command the firing
party, and ti§t the daughter cannot
aflow. Rathei^an that, let the son-in-
law refuse tolpbsy orders, and so be
shot alengsuy th* burgomaster, the
daughter to ff>ahe a third victim.
Agreed, en the<|art ef the young people;
but the burgo^&ster is again Inflexible

end again abeil^ds in argument—In fact
II is here thjlt the ' wise Polonlus

'

emerges, and V^oomes almost garrulous.
Ho points ont^)that young people must
live their liv4jrthfct his daughter is

enceinte ; tliat j ils own death will suffice
to secure the ntore safety of the town,
and so forth. .|fhe drawback is that in

following the ^Jeoessive turns of the dts-

cusslen, you ^loat forget the serious-
ness of the IssfJr. vTou are offered logio-

cbepplng wbeajyni want emotion, the
tragic thrill, i^ Otat Is one's resultant

Impression a4 j'^The Burgomaster of

Stllsmondc ' 1 1 )t is a tragic thamo
tragic force. Beauty it

.uty Is the ' sweet rea-

e sage. And even the
leness nms too com-
,ble verbiage.

(m) - > Oh. Bsyf,

London Pa%111on—• Ag Tou Wwi.'
I^roeom—" Cinderella. ' (a)
I^rrio—Doris Keuie in

("Nobody's Widow. )

New—" A Chinese Puzile.-
Oxford—"in the Night Watch.

^iS^^f^/'^' '" •Hullo, x»,.

Playhouse-" The Naughty Wife
Prince ot 'Wales— •• Fair ana Wu^-'
Prtncefe—" The Offleers' Meei." *)Qoaen'a-" The Luck of Q>t Nt»
Royalty—" The Title."

Jamels—Gertrude Eailott u >>.
of Youth."

—U.7W IS ^
St Martla's—" A Certain Uv«ha«a.

-

Savoy—" Nothina But the Truth.-
Scale--" The Purple Msak."
Shaftesbury^" Yes. Uncle.'
Strand—" Scandal. "

Vaudeville-" Buss, Buix." (a)
WyMdbam'a-" The Law Dlvhie."

J.n
ArtI

(m)

Of the fhlrty-eeven plan abe«« \m^ I

It wfll be noead that elghteea tt,^
musical variety. Of the rwnalotnc
teea. only two or three are s«to« )», I

the others being matsly tani«. rm^l
tha total ef thlrtr-eeren are

'

products.

treated wit

has, but Its

sonableness '

sage's reaso)

plaoently to

"Amiable
tha bargomai
figure. He

Several newoemers wm be ..f^ w «^
llat. There la, for «ari»ple, "& Z
KIght Watah." by Michael Morh*. ijt
a war thriller, or said to u. « (,, ^
cording to The 'nmes, - a. Preach tmn
play, turned Into English An siotU.;
play of its kind, with a story cletrtj
told about the conflict of lov» tat btna
and patriotic duty, with a reallstk b«-
Ue scene and an exdtlng triatusj
without V single si>y." Prom wljldi t
may be gathered that ths pi«c« u i ft*
evening's entertainment ana irin pr^"
atmiably seme day be brought aeroM tt.

AtlanUo.

"Purse Strings." predueed aken
week ago, is a comedy, and If thi r»-

ports are correct. It possessM no pertlc
ular points which distinguish It from it,

fellows. Lyn Harding, whose taleati in
ienerally given to more serious tklifi
baa the leading rOIe.

" A Certain LtrehDess," groduast >

day or two ago at St. Uartta's. is t»;

recent to be described excepfIn the mom
general terms. It is a comedy by Bun
McDonald Hastings, and the l«tdls(

rOle, that of tha Ktnc of a mytUcii
kingdom, is taken by Seymour Hloka

«n entirely charming
m enthusiastic fruit

H'
ARRT DA-VUNPORT and Phyllis

Rankin, the doctor and the house-
keei>er, respectively, of " Three

Wise Fools," met and married in the

original production ot " The Belle of

New Tork." Mr. Davenport Is of the
theatrical Daveni>orts. His father, B,
L. Davenport was tha noted tragedian,

and hla sister, Fanny, anjoyed a world-
wide reputation in rOles calling for
Bernhardt pyrotechnics. As for himself,

his dfibut was made in the boy's part in

his father's production ot " Damon and
Pythias," when he was years old. He
was cast for shtldrsn's parts until ha
waa tS, and wound up his line of youth-
ful rOles by playing the Admiral in the
first Juvenile oast of " Pinafore," In

Philadelphia. After whhih ha waa aent

to aohooi.

Returning to the stage, ha appeared
with Frank Mayo for a few seaaoaa In
Shakespeare and Schiller, and was than
with the original produotieaa of " Tha
Streets of New Tork " aad " La Tosoa,"
his sister's starring vshlda. Realising
that he needed some hard training, he
then went to the Alcasar Theatre la

San Franclsoe. where he remained In

stock for four yeara When he came
East again he played In Joeeph GNrta-

mer's " The New South," in " The Voy-
age of Susette," with Sadie Martlaot
and in " The Belle of New Tork."
Miss Rankin, too, enjoyed the advan-

tages ot a theatrical family and aa edu-
cation In the old school drama. Her
father waa McKee Rankin, wba gave
her har aarty training. When ehe left

his companlea she appeared onder tha

Frohmaa management principally with
Rosa Ooghlan and Mr*. John Drew in

old comedies.
At her marriage Miss RanJdn left the

stags, and. returned to it In August In

a small rOle in " Lightnin'," moving
ever to." Three Wise Fools," aa did her
husband, when that opns was reaflX for
preduetiea. ..':,,;';/..,.;.,.,',.-.

^ TO BB GONTIN

a • »• • a

Plar PiaykoaM
Friendly EnaBrieg^.„.^,.,^...Hud«m ...
Three Fa«es East ,Ceh«a aad
EyarTthinc .....^......,« Hippadresba
'-anwiin -.-•.-•*••••«•««*»•«.« £Mlaty ... *

Siabad («aeradeagM«aMat)....44lh fltmsl.
Daddiea ^r. I^eana ...
Poreyer After Playhonaa .

The Unknown Purple Lyric 4V.....
Teafor^Three JUazina BlUe4i.......
Sadatnptiga Plymouth ...Jf-
Sonce Itoa •,-...— Caaino .

Sleeitinc Paitaen Bijoa
Tha BtMse 'Ole Cort
The Slddie: Woman Pnltan |.|..

Thera la a variety of Interegtlnt wenu
impending. Barrle is wrltlag amther
play for Q«-ald Du Maurler. for »hoE
he wrote " Dear Brutus "

; Plnsra t> a;

work on a manuscript whioh Irene Vw-
brugh wlli produce: Robert Hlcliinss

tstlnctly the word for " A Vdoe from the MlnareU," will prti-

ently be staged at the Olobe by Man,
Lohr ;

" Caeaar's Wife." by W. Bomr-
set Maugham, wHl eventually luccttc

Arnold Bennett's '" The Title" at tk.

Royalty ; Major Robert Lorraine, out c'

the eervlce. is prolactins a rsTlral <,:

" Cyrano de Bergarac "
; Horace Aanei-

ley Vachell has a new play called " Ttt

House of Peril." which U in tralnlat te
production at Queen's; Oscar Asite'i

Euccassor to " Chu Chin Chow" Is «•
tlUad " Mecca," but U unlikely to h
I>roduced before next season, such It Sx

popularity of "Chu"; "Peter Pta
has been having the most successful n-

vlval of its career at ths New Thteln.
despite the fact that performances befu
at 7 o'clock in the evening ; PlnMo's " b
(%anoery," set to music, win
" The Boy " at the Adelphl ; a
Ised version of Tarklngton's " llsatleer

Beauoalre," with Maggie Teyte In flu

leading rOle, will be produced sega tr

Gilbert MlUer; Sir Alfred Butt h |rfr

paring both " The Oovemor't lady"
and " The Gypsy Trail " for the Loatn
stage; Jamas Bernard Pagan's prsdec
tlon of " Twelfth Night ' has paMd«>
100th performance at the Cort, « re-
markable run for a Shakespearsea pity,
and-and tor many It U a larre 'as*"
-BlBle Jaala will be heme in AjriL

grower, as ia t^ exeellent way with so

many Belgianaipui ordinary, quiet home
lovlBg eltisem| who beoemes—always
quietly—a her^fnever losing his homely
simplicity, ne^T posturing, and even In

the hour of d«|h manlfestiy onioying a
good i^acld t^p. If such a character

cannot make 4|*retagonist of high trag-

edy (and. aftlK all, high tragedy was
prol>ably novel; M. Maeterlinck's aim.)

it can be and, jtn Martin Harvey's sym-
pathetic preeaj^tatlon, is a wholly de-

Ughtful thing 1 i itself."

The present iichedule of attractions at

the London p^^etises'is as follows, a
parenthedoal ; i' m " indieatlng thoaa

irtiloh are of a; jttusleal nature

:

Adelphl-" The; Soy." (m)
Alhambra—" "11 * Btng Boys on Broad-

way." (mjlf'
Ambaaaador'a-; Oa" (as)

Apollo-" Sddlf I
Boy!" (m)

Cota>ady-"«att|t7p." (ra)

t «-• a • • • • B

Ladles f^retl

Three \priia Feels.

.

The Csaary
Ti»erl Tlgerl
The Bettattial

The CMwilad Hrar.
tha LlttieiBiathar.,
Oh, Ujr Zterl....
Ro*de of Deatiiiy

DifilereiMA in Qoda (Mrkal)

.

Ziecfeld KiaUo
Mldal«ht WhM
De*r BroVog
Somsbedy'e SwaalbMut.

......... ...4ath StrMt KtW
>••...•.••• Critarian . ^

».#^...«.. -Globe . .

,

• ••.*••••.. Belagco .

...•..•*•.« Centui^

..*....•.« .Selwyn '-

...»....•. JBelzQont .

>.......*•• Pnncegg
Itepublie

.BnunhajU

.Kaw Amg
....C«9ituty Rootj

....Eti^^ite

Osntnd
•**•« ..

PMAtiera

.Jtily22

Aag. IS

........Asff. 28

•fi>........«Av|f. 26

•• • . .Beyp.. £

•• • • . Sept. 5

Septus

.ScptU
, Sept 19

• • • • e . • Oct. 3

Oct4
..••.. . Oct. 6

.Oct 19

...... Oct. 28

Oct. 24
Oct. 81

Nov. 4
Nov. 12

Nov. 18

.....Nov. 22
Nov. 25

.....Nov. 27

-Nov. 27

-Nov. 28
.Dec. 9

...Deo. 12

...Dec 28

•*.*-. Dec 28
lietea. LeeUr ........Knkketboekeei^^ Dec 28
AWjM*Th«»W*s.% ,Geor»e M. Ooi|k Dac84
Eaat Is Wast Agtor .,..,.. M.. Dec 26
A Little Joanay VoadezUlt .,M.,. Dec2«
«!• lavlglble Ftte.,... Hsrris fi, Dec 30
Keep It to:Yourself. 89th 8t ||.... Dec. 80

of MoUy»*.««,»^^,.Broadhant
> e *••• « • MoroBcOa

•••• aBooth* e •

* ' ' * * 3 %* *«**•• e •'

...Pnach 4 Jn^|..«.„

Ci^py
llw WMufa in Room IS...
PoitaiuitMu Plsyg

U)p tm Katel'a »oea
The MM«lk d* Prick LUwtr i^.
Eyet of Ywth (rntnd) Muiiittsa ...»|
The Velvst JMf Now AaMadiiLm^ NdDiLo* tPOrfaiii. Bdnxy Mfllw^
Jngt Amnad •» Omb«.. ......Loa«Mn
Good ^(ontaf* '«4t*..*s.M.e..ARdMrt ,

Jsa.18

Jta.14
Jul 16

•-«••••• »AuL 20

• •a. a... aFvO* O
.Feb. 4

....... ajFeb. 5

..Feb. 6
<• F^l

TtM difficult trick of r*sumln«,wli«t«
it left off. foUowlng an iBterruptiea a(

snt or eight weeks, has Just been tuiwd
by " The ChlneSs Pusxle. whlob is tea
more the program at the New Thsetn
following the boUday ran at "9
Pan." Such a proceeding la almost u
unheard-of thing in New Tork, where flu

interruption of the run of a play la
cept In exceptional cases, suffldetit a
kill the tatereet. According to »n t»

ports, however, " A Cbtoess Pussls
going along as a>errlly as ever at tt>

New.

IN THE VARIETIB*.

-M05
<Sf;-1

Preef

OpA I

DanJ
Jolin

I

Feai
BlsncH
C«ldw<
John Ml
SEATS iil

"Jl

T
fs.

PALACE—Oeorge VThlt* in a
act. Belle Baker. Clifton Cra«<M
Mabel McCan in a musical
Morgan Dascers, the Bharroeka I*

Malre. Hayes A Co.. Darras Brrti-

ers, Bailey and Cowan.

COLONIAL-Jack NorwortK Gus W-
wards In a re\-ue. SalUe FUber S

"The Choir Rehearsal." LiUlan She*.

Marmein SUters and Dave aehaoiK'

Jimmte Lucas a Co., and others.

RIVBRBIDB—Louise Dresser and J*<*

Ostrdner tn " The Union.
Cams. Harry Oreen in •' The C»«n
Tree," James and Bonnie Thersi*

XJorothy Toye, Often and Jobo**

aad others.

ALHAMBRA-Ja«& Nerworth. --.
and Loretta HcDermott. DtcU—'
and Deagon, Georgle Price. WW*"
field and Ireland, Masters and Kw'-

and othere.

ROTAL-Pat Rooney Ihd MariflO »*
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Barry In "1*

Rube," Tvette Rugel, Al Lydenj*
Carleton Macy, Nordstrom •"***!!

ham In " The Memory Boek." *•*
N. Brown, and others.

I.

THO

Bca.^-c

w
Pr,«e

D,.'n,.;

Uorou-.-

HAR

51

TH

THE SUBWAY CIROUIT.

• Utin

Hcil*

BTAKZ}ABI>—«1sks O'Hara in,

te BaatB."

BHUBBRT-JlIVIliJRA—William
in "A Cure for Curables.'

L0BW8 MBVBNTH AVKNtJB-***'* |

Naah in "The Big Cbanos"

BRONX OPERA HOOSB— '' B"""^ I

Batera Bleaaura."

jMrnamMiMM^



www^-

ATRES
rUrht."

»ver Know. T»i«^««
1 of the MouaShS,
«» in th« Woo4.« »»

•! (ta)
<*»»

>«n« F»b. W?^**'
o" Trfdrt.- da)
hu Ohin Chow." /«
<"''*' ("Oh. B^*|
A« Ton War*.

PunU.-
ri«ht -W^atdk.-
I Jn H«Ho,

<)

UodttT •»«».

1c«r»* Mao.- ^,* of Om »fc^'
1*."

le BUoitt te -^^
ertala TtT^la„_^
hit the Truth.--

Unci.,- (a)

lAW SlTtBtt."

at

r tiM

JjOt tkroMk Ite

«m«i»te. -to 0,,
iOch*rtMort«B. Kb
laid to b«. n li, «.
iM. " a Fr*ii«h Dn%i
^ClHIh. An «ac«22«nt
•nth m. mtorr elMrlr
l»ct of loT» and honor
with • raaUaOe b«t-
•ulUui trial. Bn4

PT." Syem which It

*t tha vimtM U m full
ment. uid win gre-
bo brou(ht Mren th*

n*<3r, aod if tho re-

: posscMoa no panic-
l«ln»ulah It from Its

nc. wbooe t4il«ata ara
mora •arioua thiagi,

Aloaaa." gro«tMa« a
Sc Ksrtta'a. ia too

«d oxcopt in tha moat
» a. eomadr br Bun
«. and th« leadinc
lUnc of a niTthlcal

DT SoTSMur Hiok*.

of Intervattnc erenti
1 la wrltlnc anoUwr
1 Maurler. for ichom
rutus "

: Plaaro ia at
ipt which Irano Van-
e

: Robert Htcfalns'a
Mlnareta," will prcs-
th« Olobo br Maria
fUe." bjr W. Bomer-
l erentually auGcecd
The TltJa " at the

^ert I^orralao. out of

Jaotins a roTtral of

ac "
: Horaca Ajtofi-

ew play etJltA " lb*
ich la la training far

•na;' Oacar Aaoha'i
Chin Chow " la tn-

U unUkelr to ka
in. aBch is tha

Petar Pan"
moat anccaaafol re-

tt tha New Thaatn.
p^rformaaeea bagaa
cnlnc : Ptnaro'a " lo

musio, win fBOwr
A4elphl: a anulaal-
n^ton'a " Monalaifr

larr.a TsTta h> tba

produoad aasa br
Alfred Butt la »re-

OOTemor'a 1*47"
all - for tha Ijomtm
rd Fa«aB'a prodac-
cht " haa paaaad Its

at the Cort. a r*-
Sbakeapaaraas play.
t ia a lar^ "anA"
homo In April.

of raamaiac whara
an iBtarruptlan a<

laa just baoQ tumad
axia," whloh la eoca
t tha New ThMtra
r ma ct " Patar
iodise la afanoat aa
'aw TOrk. Wbara tha

un of a play la, as-
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AMERICA'S FOREMOST THEATRES AND HITS UNDER THE DIRECTION OF LEEAND J. J. SHUBERT^u

msssm

zrsr

OpeningWed. Night, Feb. 1 2, at 8 Sharp-S?-
Lea * J. J. Shttbart Preacat iba Wlalar Oarilaa'i Ifid-'ViMH S«lta«a«Mta

MONTE GRISTO, Jr.
Q<M(

Ralph Hen ; -
Sun A»l»

Ak,ii Koiloff

MurieJ Tindal

Sl^rlev Shenaaa

Mart yuBer-OoUan

Jun«Daky
Artiior Canftad

ij%m^S^,

CHARLES PURCELL
AaJnr Mapia WiBian k CerdM JOoakj
Wataoa Siitata

Vtrglala Fnaiaier .

Eathar Walker

Roae Ralaada
Katitanaa Vaa Pair
Manoa NGrtb

Ten Lawta

TVine Jeaaanr
Aaicv Htttftaa^

4m Kaaraa
Ultb

Flora RoraDai
, da Hla«bl>aff

AaaUda*afHa^Ma
igo-THB wiNTiiK QAiwiiw qowoaoQg ouaosH or unti* t»

To-Night^-Sunday Cohcert-rTb-Nigrht
A BIG BOOMING BILL OF ARTISTS

nffi

THE
lOMM una JtttO J. J. MiUIMMtT PraMaT

W0mi)-5 PUtEMOST NAVIGATOR OF FW

AL JOLSON
..tad BM Jallr OMr «t U». anBac tha laa i« Xan«Mar.

SINBAD
VOYAGE OF

"SINBAD" '

Begins Tom'w I^Hght

WINDLNG AND WENDING HIS WAY ON TOE VfflntlyiNM Of''wEUX)ME

CBNTCRT OROV*—^OOr OF CSNTUKT THBATRS — XI lllM
MORBIS ~ ~

0E3T
Pr«a«nt»
StW TORE'S

AITEB THEAHtS

New Century Midnight Whirl fe
a'Si S?iS^ A SEN&TIONI OBT uri

i:^A R K cT^i?^
Tflmhoo* rnhintiua WM. E*tB' 8:15.

Laimnoe J. Anhalt, Lraaaa and Ucr.
tfiM. tradnoli; (Slxdil Prlen) A Sat., t:IS.

- /: TH MONTH 8SS^B«
fj Soeletr of Amerloaa Slnsera. «
^-^ 'Am. Wade Hlnahaw, Oao. Msr.

^flyr* th« f(frald:
~ "A really netablo rarlTal—cast aa4
phorD* Ured and aaav np to the rmra
artlfittc traditioBB of the ,Boatoiilaiia.
.\rouj«d a normally pblMinatio New
York audience to hefabta of enthnalaaaa
rfTalltos the MettopoUtaa aa- a Caroao

I
Nljht."

ROBIN
HOOD

By PB KOVKN A SMITH
With the folloirlns distlnrulshrd east:

Priiilc Harrold, Cntlx Campbell, Wm.
Danforth, John Phtll:pe, .Jameir SteTena.
Johii Qulne. Hrrbert' Waterous, Bertram
Pearock, Cora Tracy. Anne Boaaert.
nisache DiifHeld, Kate Condon. Ohulya
Caldwell Cllaa Joaea, State Director.
Jnhn Mt'Ghie, Conductor.
SE.\TS 8EI,LING XOW POB WASHHrO-

- TON'S BIBTHOAV.

|Ui\CjA.Of\E Erca. »:td. Mai
lo^^i^aH^Baai^BiHw Wed * Sat., 3:.

Mata.
;S0

a. M. ANDERSON presanta

MARIE

CAH I LL
V,IN THE SUNNIEST SPOT ON B'WAT

"JUST AROUND
THE CORNER"
/:^ GEO. V, HOBART a I^BRBraT^

HALL WI.NSLOW ,

A VERDICT OF FCN:
•Ml«» Cahlll Triumpha. A freai and

contlnucua aupply of fun."

—

Sun,

"Sly Humor?'

—

World.
"GooU LInea——Tlm»m.

"ilcat Amuslna."—^HaroM.

I VPTP *'*• " "f »»*'• *^ •:»•
L. 1 I\H_ Mata. Wed. A Sat.. 2:30.

ffYeu Couli) Make Yauraalf -y

iK'liIbls. What Wania Yeti Oo •

»«• Retiiia WeaTi Thrtller of Thrlllera.
Will, HtCHAHO THF ATH BIO

BENNETT *»"^ O MONTH

UNKNOWN PURPLE
v.; Rniand W?»t and Carljle Hooro.

f89th TO 1 98th TIME
A BRILLIANT [ A QREAT •

ACTRESS PLAY
EXTRA MATINEE

THURSDAY, F^ 13th. 2t30

ALICE
BRADY

PKBSONALLT

FOREVER
AFTER

'

: PLAYHOUSE '

W. 4Mi. Phooe Btrant MIL
Xn. 1:15. Bet. Mata. Wad. A Bat.

.

KRIETII

hlU in a ^^
Clifton Craw^orA
a mualoal i»f»*
tha Sharreotu, I*
:o,. Darraa »n»b-
owan.

orworth. Ou» W-
Sallla Piaber la

BAl." lOUian Shaw,
.nd Dave Bchool«'.

o., and oth«n<

Dr«Mar and JMk
Unloa." Ita»a

__ in " The CharrT

Bothnia Thamton,

Narworth.
ermott, DfcsldasW

rlo Pnea. **«»-

hiaatera aod '»»*'

and Marten <*•
la Barry in " tt*

el. Al LgrtfeO aa«

rdatrom aM I*"'

TWO^BIG COXCEBTS SUNDAY. « * « P. M.

Mat. Daiiv at 2.

l^c. Sfe. 75c

2.000 CHOICE
SEATS. 50c.
Elcept Sat.

aod RuIIdaya.

B. F, KEITH'S

PALACE
BROADWAY and 47th STREET

Every NIGHT
25J0.75c.$l4l30

1,000 ORCH.
^ATS, $1.00

Except Sat., Son.
and Bolidaya.

Baginnlag Me^ Fab. 10

foxtf,]ment a, l^,,.
ALL STAR BILL

GEORGE
WHITE

I

^»eri-ji nia Anntial '

^•O" OintrlBiiUon.
w. T«-. Qti»i«,r,. BihBl I

Usnittv St. n«li I

Zkitafeaneot
Extraordinary

BELLE
BAKER

Tba
Ineotop«r»U«.

Xaw Bpaetal Bnoct i

CLIFTON
Crawford

at Maar
Muaioa!

Bit, Added AttraeClaa

MABEL
McCANE
in a N««r Tftodflfin*

ItPnie, by Chtrtw
jscOftrroii, ShxQportvd
br Graut A Wine sad

Al 8««ttm.

Extra Attraction

HARRY & EMMA SHARROCK
T tie .Fair Qroaad Ptftln.

. ^ Fi-hlnd the Oracd Siand/'

Addad Fpatura

LLMAIRE. HAYES & CO.
Til* Aaari^an

A«5aa of Spadea.

SEUVU
ERAATZ

"SAILOR" RHLLY
receiartT of i^e crew of Iba U. B. a JOdilaaa.

Now on extended fuiiouah. In

Tliaaly San«i and Maaoloiua.

HOWARD'S
BEARS

__ Added Feature Bitraordtnaiy—Third tacoMaful Wat*.

TEE MARION MORGAN DANCERS
IQ a Oanca Drama la t)ie Time of AttOa and tba Baaa.

Created and Directed Iv Marian Kmaa.
__ Tbe Ardatic Featurt of tha ^aaoe.

48th ST.

TO-MOKIiSW &f
LM xmn. »w<t

KatklM Maa<aMJl OkwM Mlmrt

SHUBERT51S2F

Good
Morning^,

Judge
NAMILL I KAa
OHAikn KIN*

MABOABBT DAIA KDWABD UiMtOfOtL,
VXQILa GOUKX, SHEP iiAM]/. uaAUS

DAMnU AND 80 OTHUa.
MKtT HUMWOM BUOTT OtfOltll.

Tk* CoaH e/ A^ptal* S^>
"ShtmU ba coafiaad hi d>a Shabart

for OMMba ai bard laia|it«-"

-W. K, Htndi,
"Bidi Mr to raa ai loat.luM m it

baa ia Londcn two jraait."—Jthn Corhin, Tbnn,:
"AWtacthraly noiutod aad eetluaad,

•mi b<tiBi wife quite in b«it ttmtij
•d w* have M«a dtb iMaaa."

-^Htswooi Brcan, TrUona.
'*Slaada at taa hoad of Loailon im-

portatioa*.'*—Z,«mi D* Fot, IVarU,
"SiuhIi oMmettd M a mat ikow."

^
. —Cktrit* Damten, £>a. IVorU.
"Briafa back ibe «^*b day* of

OilbMtli Sallivaa.''—Sifhen Ralhhmt, £««. San.

BTS. f:M
MATS.

aax. i:»
t. attyfAT

raoNK
Bnimti

NORA
BAYES
IN HER FARCICAL RIOT

LADIES FIRST
To-night at 8:30

NORA BAYES
AlOBRICA'a nuBKZBRB SISOINQ
COMBOIXNIfK, IN A SELSXTTION OF
OLD AND NEW COON 80K08.

Waat 4ath St
Mata. Wad. and Sat.

Xrtkor BapMna Praaeota tka B i a aiaHa
«faatir»ia i)a of t*a laaaaa.

J^ Banymore
in TaUloia

Redemption
Plymouth

Spaeial—Every Tbura. ia Fab.

iWi„ Feb. 13, at 2:30 P. M.
WALTBB

HAMPDEN
••SaMr tta aalaoa Cvaat af the DraaaUa

Vaar."—Xioatk r. Da Fee, World.

HAML£T
FrL Fab. M, 2t30 P. M.

Sat, Fd>. IS, 10:30 A M.

AS YOU LIKE IT
with

aWa Maekair. Baaallnd, Laenard Wine*, Oi-
laado: Baosr Barter^ Toticbatana: Baoaid
Kyle. lacavea.

^tatiL French Thea. y" , G>lombier
MHHI MW. U XT>:t9.Uata.T1itir.t8atl:19.

^IP ^ P«»e's «t Melisan^e
Saaia. SSe to IL Saturdar S'ltht I?op. Prloaa.

' CIROUIT.

IB 'HMfrl

—WUUam »««•
orablaa."

Cbanaa."

2?»TlSur.<iv. 1:13 * l:I«. Waat a« fa*. I*

2:00

2^
2:12

2T24

2:42

Overtuia 8:00

Riveraide Pictorial 8:05

Four Rcadmga 6:12

tiil_Dorothy Toye «c SUter 6y24

A. Robina fit Partner 9:15

EINBVIA CARUS

HARRY GREEN & CX).

Mo
4:00

<;26 - Louue DRESS3V

6:42

9:40

liOO_ Unzbcrga Hanaooiata 10 :00

Olaen & Johnaon 10:10

10:26
GARDNER &

5:03

Company
Jaa. & Bonnie Tliorntoo 10:51

Ivan Bankoff «( Co. fiTOi

Exit Mar.-h 11:21

^^^ BBOADWAX at dlTH ST. ,^

Columbia
mew SHOW im«T wmx „^

eaaoa Maaa. WomoB, and OhIUna
SS? *? tSa Cok.-bl.Bvey W^
te Loucb aod Applaoa and Kajor
Tfcapiaelaaa And Tli« An Haver

^^°* To5)A?^«"' »• * "-
r«Sfu ll^t'A* atlu.^wcll,
Cemmandna To-roorrow Afternoon

"-eiitaor, Tbea.. Saeelat Mat rrt. Aft.. FaaT

ROBERT WHirriER
PtMoi. IBSLN'S

'*Ghosts
WiTH AM BXCaraONAl^ CAMB.

IGiris of the U. ^TK.
LEW HH-TOI*—INA HATWABD

a;itd a Bit Company of run-Malcera.

5l-Ura Dancera. and Speclallata, In-

clud% theStunnln, Red White and

niu- Chonia of G!rla. All New from
nVVlnnlna to End. Twice Dally—
Mode«u*Pr"«^-8*ata Two Weeka in

^W^^r/eb In'iYiE^S^v'MU-O.M
with Abe. Reynolda apd yiorenee Mllla.

ICB SKATINO lODAT
ICXLAKIN BBOADWAT • (» ST.

Introducing "POODLES."
The World's Greatest Clown

E
CHARLES DILLINGHAM'S

verything"
<ta )Fa(tUt of low D^Ubli
> B? B a BVKNSIOB
«%£»«* AT THE

Hippodrome
MATINEE EVERY DAY

i"i5S* littlt
iMCh SI.. -IT. «/ BMoay. a«a. tiU

ifat*. iTod; * at. tlU

TaMORROW
NIGHT «.*»•

OLIVER M090SC0
PtMtnU fmmM (MUn

mnd LmiA$ Atltu aratoas'a

PLEASE GE
MARRIED

BDITB . TAl.IA7BIitllO
aiMl a tvp<o«l Utm*09 ooe*

MOROSCO ^iSi HlTl
k 4i«k H. laliMJCitaWadfFoik.lMttliH

WILLIAM

Courtenayl
TOM _

'

Wise
NEW YORK,

"Gippy Ricks'*
Tliaea aai> " Lauahtar Abaadast Tbmaliaar'

ia THE
BIGGEST
LAUCHINC
SUCCESS IN

SHUBERT-RIVIEIVV *^'^^I^U^^>^
I BoUdar Kat. Wad. (Unooln'a Bl
WiLLIJUi

,
aaat.

oDin'a Blrtbdav)

in A CURE FOR
CURABLES

"eat play alaa«'Tli*MBa Inm Nana' "—N.T.SimIWK 'I WM. OOLLIKR. In b4a Oraataat Oooudr
nk. If) mt, "Natblai aat Uaa."

Tttdar—tttadajt Ooneatta, Ija te ll-Ja.

HODGE

l5Kffl4!^llb>aaai
1NV89 1 W8&NBSC

COT4BDY

Beclnnlng TOM6rROW NI
8A1

A, WILUA10

TOBY'S BOW
.By JOHK TALM'CUB ^

, with NORMAN TRBVOl
AJfp CAST QfOLUDma oBKmoa xaxion,.
BTJD^NSON, AUCa AtlCUllSlI SIJTUm, T

lURS&AY
BAY

T AT 8:30

CHARUDB A.
iNAoraaiis

FULTON
1"

Is

4aih BL W. Vway. PiMiDe
Bryant Tit. Svaa, t:tD
Uik WaO. M. * MlSM
TiMaya. raWU A (1 I

th MCKIH Tha Draaatii: Tritonpb i

•f lb* SMMal I

"TOE

>naea, Oknataf Ha
tear, *lliait Brnuas.

BEATRICE MrH'o««

HERFORD
MONDAY MATS. ¥^^

Flnt Katlaaa Vab, ITth at liM

Bijou
Tbea.. 4ttb W. of B'war.
Brraat ttO.IMata. Wed.
X«ii. t:lo. lasaLiiM,

5TH MONTH '•*»^J™|«—

H. B. WARNER
In "A wartt «l aaaala* Incbaeaa aad
iwMltMt ananataeaaa,"—WarM.

"Sleeping Partners"
with

IRENE BORDONI
"to aaalyaa Ita fraali okana

would It* to decant tlia baat
cluunpakaBa."

—

8«b.

VANDERBILT
ISBATRK, 4Stb at, Baal <*
B'waj. Phone Bryant IM. Bn.
• :W. Mate. W«S. A Sat.. 1:10.

THE SCBPBISE COMXDT OT
TBB 8BAS0X

ALrrnE
JOURNEY

'

By BACHEL CROTHIBS
mth KataQa Wlnwood—

Onil Kalditiar.

BROADHURST t
Theatre tttb, W. of B'war-
Oeo. Broadbtirat. Dlraetsr

Pbona Borant (4. Bn. S.1S.
Mat*. Tbnra. a Bat.. l.U.
Extra Mat. Uneoln'a

BIrthdar, Wed.
BioTors mrmcAi. comsdt
Would make tbapaaoe table roar

twerElTING
OF MOLLY

Wllb ISABEIJ.E U>WB

BELMONT 4«tb. X.
of B'war.

Fbona Brrant 41. Bra. a 4a.
MaU. Wed. aed Bat.. t:*a.

4TH Bia MONTH
Tba Meat iBiorUat
I'lay In New Toril

WALKtB
HITESIDE

£,LnTLE BROTHER
wim ttbone poweb

"Pewarftd, tlmel7. eifnm-
eaot."—Towaa. Bra. Poat

ad Bis

FOLLOW THE BLACK U^E

Month

A Maalaal Plagr—Dlftaraat

Somebody's

Sweetheart

5th Bis

J

Br Alocao Price a Aotonlo Batunaa
Em. 8:

Sat., >:IS.CENTRAL *illV«r"*^ *="

FOR > W O Month

The Jelly Maalaal Raaiaaaa

Some Time
By Blda JTohnioD Tounc h Budolf Frlml

with ED WYNN
rA«;lNn B'war * IWb at Bw. •:!«.

HamMerstein-s Broadway Fixtures

H"^.7To-Night |;H 1 4 Rousing Acts

NEW YORK'S GREATEST LECTURE SUCCESS

p. F. PROaOR'S^
Bi« VAUeiVlUA OaHiBBIITB. "^^

raatet'a "Dea," PbaBoa«ial paaBM
Fcato, Bab Stanr a Co.. t4Ulas
Omiaiin. Adla DaBDn, Wte. Ftr-
amn. "yreedoa," atba. Ogpt. 1 te 11Pat* a taa Af.

81
At *d AT.

mi
Near <th At.

Tba Saaw Ovwda * AeaUona,
Olara aeu'da. Ulnmian a Ilaaa.
Daratbr Xaraa a C*., BateaeBa-
a»eti a Oiaa. Bar. ««>a. Caau l-ll

CLAYTON THI MVBTie, AtiaUa
Webb a Oh Ward * B«iood.

a Avaty, aiawart Sttian.
Bod»a» a Bdwarfc( ' 'i,oOia. Oaai. I-ll.

M
JI'ww.Ui

BAIUtY a COWAN. Both Dndd

IAmoM a Altoan. Ben Omlth.
Oeorte BoUand A Ca. Bitia a Jevee.
Xka Uairaa, Mabal Eiuk* * atban

DEMAND

O Cada^woad.

BY OVERWHELMING POPULAR

CAPTAIN

CARPENTER, V.C
of H. M. S. "VINDICTIVE"

WILL GIVE A

SPECIAL MATINEE
TELLING OF

THE RAID ON
ZEEBRUGGE

jUoatrated witii lAatata ttMia

CASINO THEATRE
FRIDAY AFT.. FEB. 14TH, AT 2j30
B«M •» a Hi. «*«» M" to T»a Ptaa WW tta. Baady Itadw.

at tbmm wad ^
vHt b*(ar*i|

•Hdnjoy
ly. My
and ray ti

jident Taft

itie Journey"
but Ttaaatfa Tueaday
pabUe iptaoh <*Uv.
aodlaao* aald:

thl> play Inmenaa-
landkerchtef is wet
IS arc aching."

ct Xxgnlalta CeBtratta

Kate. Wad. A Bat.. i:t«.

39tK
Tbaatn, near B'war.lBeaa.
Pbooa Bmat 41*. ]titt.

la. Wed. a Baa., ItM.

, BUT IT'S maa't

MoADHumr miMU
aawAz. BOttMAM

PIT TO
YQllRSELF

THB I

XACOHWAY :

: SWAX

NICANDER

AUUUENCK MTKnCKB
" TH DEUOHT.*'—^Cornton. Jive. Wortt.

8CC0ND mOHINQ MONTH OF THK
•PnOtCBTj fAROE ON 8R0A0WAV.

MAN
S4tb St., Waat <
BOLB MAMAQ

Last 2
BPCOIAL NO

lait It Ttma^Miat
tta KaabaiM^I)
ka aata at ain^afr
VaHi Tbaalr^f la

"Byaa al Ve»r

A. B. weodi tai

MHtJUQiOtlOIl I^jK t h
Uenn. Shut

TTAN """*
HOUSt

Mata. Wed. a Sat.
UOBBia 0E8T

Seeta Mow for Ua-
i ooln'a aod Waablns-

ton'B Btiibdara

MARJOl

RAIBEAU
Tb* B«t'B«lotfd BUr In Hv FavorlU BoU

EYES ofYOUTH
Br Max Mania and Cbarlta OuemoiL
MiCtS J ALWAYS -500 ORCHEB-

SEATS AT tl.O*
I la ti.a* prRA

GOMINC^^FEB
"A TAl|OR-MADE MAN"

with OBANT MITCHIXI.
and Entjta Orlalial Cbmpany

24 **»"^^ Teb. IT

SELWYN 'THEATRE
w. 4t SL m. JBirant 4T.

Xn. 140. Matv'Wed. A Sat. S:N.

inCowl

The Crowded Hour

Bpectaa Holl

br Edgar Beiwrn
A Channlna PoUook

ir Mat. m,, Slab. SI.

MAXINE ELLIOTTS
Tbeatre. Waat^89 St. . . „
Braa. t:»e. Mata Wed. a Sat, »:»0.

TEA FOR 3

rf
r Cooper Meartlei

A MENTAL
j: COCKTAIL

Sveelnl HollilBy Mat, Frl., Feb. SI.

KAXAOMWI J. B. «>in> VlCmVU BinSKAU. 50 .Abt «» ... 1«W TO«

MOTION PICTURES.

Hudsin Theatre

MmiilBEiiiiAiiDin

Fri

~
rien< :.nemies

la Seventh
jOeiv S Avenue

Maiy Nash
"Theme Chance

B IU»IA House

*

'Business

Befordi Pleasure*

MO-gbN ' PICTURES.

Roadway at 47th street %l='i^';Lu^-KE'rr
;- coaatKNCINQ TODAY—OOLDWYN PREaBSiTS!

GERALDINE f^

EARRA.R
I in SHADOWS

I

*«r - «- ??irates"of"pen^ceV'''"
'^

RICHARD BOLD MABEL DAT JQSf)PH MARTEL
Tenor Soprano Bhrttone

STRAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
"

j REVIEWHACK WBNNETTl
COMBUIT I

Excerpta from .-

CABL. Bt>OCABDE,
XA BOHBaStB-

CONDtfgrOB

CARNEGIE HALL •"" *"• *
Ttk AVa.

TG-^IGH
at tM—alaa

TO-MORROW
(MONDAY MATINCO at S

mm THE "YANKS"

IN ITAU
POPULAR PRICES t.?

The Talk of the Town

A THREE-ACT PARCE COMEDY
OF OREEN-WICH VIULAOl!

GREENWICH ^tS
Produced by Frank Conloy

With the Following Caat

:

Mona Brttna
Hulen WfcBlier
B*atrloe I>i'«Titlce
Ruby Craven
Cirace Morae
Hilda Enfrlund
Ix>la Francea Clark

Krank M. Ttemaa
Georirer c. aiaia
Ralpli Bunkar
Hill White -

Noel Tearie
Theodore Douaat

Evaa.. 8:Sa. MaU. Wed. and Bat,, SltB
Bevanth Ave. Bubw&jr to Cbriatopliar Bt.

Special—Fri. AftT^. 14*13:30

CATHERINE DU PQNT
PRESENTS

NOH DANCES

LYRIC DRAMAS OF JAPAN
Tlcketa at the Box orrice aod Ttbob^

CENTURY
theatre

MANAGEMENT
. MORRIS OSBT

ETa.8:S0.PopMat.Wed. BeatSeatalJ*

I
The PU)- Thiit WtU M

I
the World Happr

THE

Betrothal
By

MAETERLINCK
Author of

THE BLUE BIRD
rr Ecoyouic prfces:

Orch«-.trji. »S. »1.8i)

Dreea Circle—SCO Good Beota , fl
KaJcon} . 7&C. &0c

g Brtna the KIddlea—It WtU I

I BriiiK ^or to Tbair I

I.lttic Hearta! (

SETATS NOW FOR lXNCOl>-»8 A!f»

,

WASHTNOTON'S BIBTUDATB

COMMERCIAL
VEHICLE SHOW

Madison Square Garden and

69lh Regiment Armory
Ticket. Admlttlna to Both Bulldloea. BOa.

Opens Tomorrow, 8 P. M.

GALLI-CURQ
1 and other Operas, eeata In all parte at

I
houef. for bexlncton. alao Mlppodrenae

I Sunday night, onrn Sunday. l.4»l Broad-
way, oril <ancf on 4(^th St . onp door waat
of Broadwav. Phono ei6e-fl67 Brrant.

D

CH ALIF
Russian School of

DAN CING
GRADED

CUASS£S and
private leaaona
for c h I I d ren,
adults ana
teacher a, in
Greek. Interpro-
live. NaUoncU.
Claaalc, Charao-
ter and Too
Uanclne. P«r-
ao:ial Inatructloa
by Ur. Challf.MODERN
DANCINa In Its
latest fortnt out

be learned fti private leaaona.
I'leasc send tor CHtaloa.

Three beautiful builrooma ape TO
RENT for entertalnmanU. wad-
dings, recitals, balls, etc

1GS-1G5 West 57th StrMt
Oppoat;< Camccle ilaU. Pbooe Cohuaboa iltf.

.MOTION PICTURES.

liiBilllWniH
Lincoln's Birth(|ay3 P.M.^Aeolian Hall

WfrOFRED * ^—

-

CHRISTIE®
BRITAIN'S greatest PIANIST

Aa a BrttUh Trlbuto to Amertaa. MUa CbrtatJa will play

Ma^oweU'a SONATA TRAGICA In Moraopy of tho
American Boya ^^^lo Have Died In tha War.

Buy TickcU Now at Box Offee, Aeolian Hall

MOT. WJ4. J. A. BAIXeBT. Mmob * Hamltn Ptaiw UmA.

RI¥OLI RMLTO
B'WAYBtWth PUtKCnOX HPOO MKSEyFB B'W.^Y at tand

i Becbi

GETTYSBIJRG^PRIZMA
KATCBAI. C«LOB- FICTCRCS

ALLA NAZIMOVA
lit a Metro Pioturo __ _.,
"OUT OF THE FOG"

Becbiaiaa Todar, 1 P. M. ^J- •

ACCENT %F MATTERHORN

RIVOLIIPiCTORIAL
nSITAI. Jfttn OF AIX TH« WOBtD

"UGHT CAV^-RY" OVERTIJRE
RIVOLj ORCHES.T_R_A
BBirO BA9SC
toadnetliiSj

aad JOB. SI/UM

BCBUMORAJI^ SCENIC

ETHEL C^YTON
in a Poromouilt Ptcturo
"MAGGIE|PEPPER"

iNETT COMEDY
TAIlX>Ka''

MACK SE
•RIP A

"MARCHE iLAVE" OVERTURE
RIALTO OROsJlESTRA
«rrOO RIZSEICrELD * nat. finstox
Condnrttna

BROADWATJfc •'•ImJ'''-

.-—TrarfonPED:
MARY BOLAND

:?A*5;SS2??^K?imS«i
NEXT THlJ.. FRL. SAT, SUN.

FRED STONE
In k Blc NovBltr Picture
„, , Tor-
Al«a eraalar VAUOtVILK

Mat, l».tl|c. Inet us-XwM-n-atv. I|icl.taa.

THE
PLAZA

FIGllnNG ROOSEVELTS
^Cborl^fHl by Theodore Rooaevelt.

A' drantatlc recoimtal—humor,
Madlaaa Aval. :^ pathoa. auipenae. life at ^

Ota at. ,-
j^ It* fuUeat

Loew's New York Theatre ,. fa'Sw
Cent. 11 A. St ^n P. it. RooT to i'.v.'m
Edith Starey, '.!'Aa tke Sun Went Down,"

<iALU-CURCI
OPCN
ALL DAY I

OPEIRA i^**"*"* Hljeedwaia. all

jaf: kauaa, Caniae aa< all caaraa.
i»«lltaa. I4S1 'way (4«>ll

r^mm •<n«t W7<7mt

ONE minute she'd be braaklna
vnur heart with the trasadr
of her life and the nett ahe'd

be awipi.-.K .vour ttatch'—She'a al*-
plv Irr'Blstlble—ahe's adorable—In thia
wondtTful ne%- kind of a lova atory
in Tv-blch ahe'a

—

"TJre
a

Wicked
Darling''
—&nd •*SHK*' ta th«
brllUk^t new Sta

PRISCILLA

DEAN
—the lataat and sraatcat of all Baa.
Btare to flaah on tha photo-play
horlson. See her In thla daaaUacoaV
play, greater oven than "The ^Wtld-

'cat of Parla." A renuloe dramana
feaat tor little old New Tork.

Iteic. To-nUht at S P. M.

BROADWAY
THSATUE. B'wmy «t -tlvt WL
Contlmuma IQ A. M. to lC14nl«Sit.

/"fe-
*i«<"V JK, > -iiSti!^':^
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J
MORE FR^ENGH OPERA;

TWO operas never befbre heard J«

Now York; with more of the mod*
•m French repertoire, airf two old

Italian favorites are on.the ChlcaKo jOp-

4n% AwoolaUon's list for its third week,

trt th» ' dijixlnBton Theatre. beftnnlnK
',/. if.p^^'^ifhi. All aro "ftrst times"
'.,<atf^j0t.\tX^ro«ofs " L.* CheraJneau."

wt^h . t^all«nged Interest " in the

oi^lp)^ yiffsk. and wilt be aaitg tofinor-

r«iir bj'.-the •same cast, Inoludinc ijall,

Sharlow." Claeascns. Katruenat. Baklan>
off, Hwberdeau. Dua. NIcolay, and oth-

I ei% '^ed by L-ouls Haaselmans.

.^^ •cileoi»tre,'' by Massenet, Introdtfced

« to America several yt^is ago in Chi-
"* chco, win have its first New Yorli hear-

inc on Tuesday, with Garden in the title

rWe, Magrucnat as Marc Antony, Fon-
taine as Spalcos. Fltslu as Oct&vle. Hu-
berdeau as Emnlus. NIcolay as Amnhea,
Marie Pruzan as Charmion, Vallya Ke-

^ relil as Adamos. £>efrere as Sever^s.
~ and Pavley and Oukralnslcy in the bal-

let, conducted by Charlier, who led the

, first American performance.

i? With Galll-Curcl In " The Barber df

^ Seville " on Wednesday, will be Fer-

. ^' nando Carpi, formerly of the MetropoU-
- tan. as well as Stracciari. Arlmondt,

^' "' Trevisan. Claessens, ^Hvlero, and
>>,' Ounpanlni himself conducting. .

n

u

if I

In 1

j.ij

Novrity by aa Italtaa.

;~ The LexlngtoVs second novelty of the

'."week. Catalanrs ' Loreley." will be
> staged on Thursllay night, with Anna
' Fltziu, Florence \Macbeth. Alessandro
* Dolci. Rimini, airf) Vlrgillo LAZzarl. the
^~ cast that imKodtlced the opera to Chl-
' cago recently, and Polacco as conductor.

_ TTie Incidental ballet will be a d«but for

"^ Sylvia Tell, an American dancer.

^Massenet's " Le Jongleur de NOtre
• Dame.'" a memorable novelty of a decade
" ago' and one of the offerings of last

J year's Chicago Opera visit, will be re-
" vlvea Friday night with Mary Gardeit;

in the title part, which she created In)

America. Others are BouilUez, Huber-
UraUi NIcolay, Uua. Defrere, conducted
by Charlier. Following the opera will

• be dances by Pavley and Oukrainsky.

; and their ballet.

< GalU-Curci will sine at the Saturday
aatln^e In " La Trnvlata." when "Cuido

• dccollnt makes his operatic d^but here
te the tenor rOle and Stracciari sings

Gennont p^re.

A change of opera for the popular-
I price Saturday night will present

^ ,
• Faust." with Yvonne Gall. John O'SuI-
llvan. and Joumet.

Story of Massenet's " Cleopatine."

The story of the new " Cleopatre " Is

•a French ns its name, which Is 'far

from suggestions of Shakespeare. .

Marc Antoine. as he is called. In camp
at TtLTxiK, i.i proclaimed victor of Egj'pt.

The delegates of the conquered nations
• withdraw, all except Spakos. the favor-

; Jtc' of Cleopatre. Preceded by Char-
; mloir. her siave-glrl. Cleopatre enters.
- Antpine. overcome by her beaQtV. sends
, the others away. Envoys from Rome
. ,1^109 an order from the Senate for his
...TShirn. but he refuses to leave Cleo-

^. , In -the second act preparation.** are
making at home for the marriage of

J Qetavie and .Antoine. Emnlus.', Just re-
" tarred, from Egypt with hU chief, tells

~ of .\ntbine'8 orgy there. Octavie. on her
Way to the nuptial chamber, enters with

j^'Antolne. who askn Emnius for news of
Cleopatre. I,earning that Spakos Is

again in favor. Antoine In mad Jealousy
. tell.s of his love for Cleopatre. and Oc-

tavie falls fainting in the arma^ of her
women.
The scene changes to an in^«t Altx-

•n^j*ii-^ Spakos .appears wlfli Cie^a-
tf<', (HspuhKd as a boy. TJje crowd at-

te«mi>a

J

tfr -*piob tliem. when Spakos at-

tacks Adamos, a dancer, who has at-

tracted Cleopatre. She removes her
hcad-dfera'- and praise.'* the crowd for

havlng^-annised her. Charmion reports

that A/itoine is approaching, and Cleo-
patre prepares to meet him. Spakos,
wild with Jealous.v. attacks her, but is

led away by the crowd.

Scene in Hie Queen's Garden.

Act three shows Antoine and Cleo-

patre in the Queen's garden. She offers

to kiss' =the man who will drink a poi-

oned draught In the goblet she liolds.

"Antoine dashes the goblet to the

ground, begs her to be less cruel, but

she declares he is lacking in courage, i

Octavie comes unannounced to beg An-
j

toine to return to Rome, and asks Cleo- !

_ patre's aid. Antoine rushes out to bat-,
"^

, tie. but return-s in his chariot to bid the
|

Sfe Queen farewell. !

. ;6te Cleopatre on a terrace awaits news

;

,38^:- of the battle, prepared to kill herself if
j

Jk, Antoine falls. She has spread the re-

1

3 g port that ."he herself is already dead,
j

ill. and orderi Spakos to summon Antoine
j

to her. Charmion enters with a basket

Ct flowers in w^hich an asp is concealed.
\

Cleopatre prefers such a deatli to fall-
j

Ing Into the hands of Octavius, Etaperor

.'tWa^of Rome.^ Spakos again tells hl.s love, and she

tabs him to the heart. Antoine, who]

has heard the false rumor of Cieopatt-c's

'*^' death, enters mortally wounded. As he

dies, Cleopatre causes the asp to bite

her and dies before the entrance of tlie

Victorious OctaviuB.

Jule-si >Ias^5enet (184'J-191t) was the

4£»fmost prolific of all composers of modern

j^^ French operas. His "• Manon,"

9t J
•' Werthcr," " Le Cid," " La Navar-

,*ji- raise," have been heard at the Jdetro-

poIitHn. where " CendrlUon " and " Don

V*""!'
Quichotte " were added by the Chicago

r, ^^ company formerly, while the famous
.^productions of " Thai.-"." " Lc Jongleur."

mann, wlio Is himself / In love with
Anna but urces Walter to be falt^ul.

Loreley learns that he Is betrot)wA.^k^i
promptly awoons. Hermaiilr.^1anenUqi[i

:

that he has yielded Anna 'to .another,

appeals to theKhine god fo ai^KC,
Anna's wrongs.

>"•••-

did Friends Cram tte Rhine. ,—;i--J-

Ixirelcy, stilt in Aef 1. 'comes to-'tHe

nymphs of the Rhine and the spirits of

the air, who are singing in praise of the-l followed by
rivei' god : lamenting her lost honor, she;

seeks to 'ayengc the wrong done her.

Thp spirits tell tor that Albertch. Klngj^papt .conducting.. : Tha/.ballet will

Of the Rhine, can accomplish this by
"

"

maklnv ber' Irreaistlble and thus cap^L-,

ble Of torturing the faithless one with:

new pangs of ^oVe,r:S»t she must swear
fidelity to Albertch. This she does f,ni.

fUngs herself Into the rfver. She' rises

Instantly, tsanaforjnea. with golden hair

geldezt comb oK-.thij:and wearing, the
Lbreley. .. .'. ...,.,
Walter and Anna;" w> their rtwar'tjiJBMu

church to be nutrfled.rtn the safSbnd

act. are confronted by I.,oreley, wh8 ap-

pears la.^ jpyatlo 1J*«»vji|«dJ »*»«:« her

songs of 4ove to, WaJtOi','' He casts

Anna fr*m bftn,

yotriMT' 'American Ijrlc tenor, Hackelt,
aa '^;Dtike;"I|e Ifttcal'^a It£lla»> a*
the Jester,' and' Seihier, a Frenchljtian.

as Sparafudie. dthera will be Ferini,

Bgenelr, Mallish, Ho««), Bada, Reactilc-

llan, and Morttnaoiii cdnducttnr.

Csrnso Blags on Belidar.

- LlDcSln^s' Birthday will bo marked -4>K

a BPjBClalmatln*e of "^AHa," with Ca-
<thiaoi. Muxio, Ctauueni^yriiitehUi, -and

'
rftones. M)ss' BpiiUt'.win ,daac« «n<i

It^tritt^oni 'Wlh^eondti^t.- " !
' ''

[p4a He^pel <il6«e8 jier seventh aea-

I'^ere In .'.' OrUpijno c la Comare,"
Petroiishka," tohiorrow

ev;ec|tnc. "nie op«ra engages also Bras-
'lau, 'Scottt, Chalnkers,:l5e Segurola. vitlr

be
daq,^ by GaUL BplijtT Booficlio.; uid
otbecs. ted by Jlontetix. ^

.

'in " Faust " OB '\^^dnesdar evfenlng
jrlU be Farrar, Delaunois^ Howard* Mar<.
-tliiellt, CKalmefs, '^otMer, «nd Anaoiaii.

Ociunod'; clasMc ballet ts Included and
.Mbnteuy will -conduct. . ,f »

and. as he rushes to

the aftna of lbreley' »lh|'itnnp8irtlij the

river, leavine Walter; «>n ; the ba^V As
Aima falls Ufcleae Ijortley appears on

the rock. , /

Poor Aima Is bo'rne to rest Irf the

third act, whldi Walter; iSbserv*e,yand

,Ae fails falnUng by Q>i4 Wyer. :«» he

wakea ha seea loreley -on>'^: rocJ^.*in*-'

ing her song to him. - But whefttshe-ls

about" to, e«ubrnc« ' Wru--,, thr^iRwitnif

voices from the deep remind lifec o^ het
oath to the rtver god. Stic' teifrajheVr

self from Waiter and. returns t»'; her

rock. He, 4n -«• freiiay. ' ttvrows Jx|*9elf

irUo {ha,river as- IiKtrcley sings h'«no«e
song once more. ,. \,; -

WETROPOLifa1 6pEr4
"

Maria Barrlentos.'whoV^nce riie Bang
with tha Metropolitan, ppera Company
last season hak niade-a tiour thrbughi^J

the AVeait Indies, Sdirtll-Ameilea.i! and
Si>a1ti; and t)ack to New. Yerlc 6y way of

•S^..'

^?» ' Herodiade,' ' Sapho " and " Grisel-

ratalanl and Hii
i

Alfredo Catalan!, a

I " Ijoreley."

composer new

,i;j^: ldis'"were given at the .Manhattan by
.^SfjjOscar Hammersteln. " Cleopatre ' is

-'i. .-thus the twelfth of Massenfs operas In

!^ Xew York.

Ibis public, was born at Lucca, June

-f 18. IS.'H, according to Grove, an'd studied
"*

With his father, the organist of a church
''T fn that city. At the age of 14 he wrote
..— - m. mass which was sung at the cathe-
."".../ tfral. At 17 he went to the Paris Cbn-

aervatoire. where kie studied In Bazln's.

-das*. Reluming to Italy he studied for

,,^,two y«ars at the Milan Conservatory,

Z^. St the theatre of which hia first essay

^!^^ mX draniatic composition, an " Sgloira "

"in one act, entitled, " La Falce," waa

^ ^ pilQduced Jn the Summer of. 187.'!,

"f^ HU grand fouf-act opera, " Elda,"

^pW^flrd? by.D'Ormeville, was brought out
S^B Jan. 31, 1880. at Turin: on March 17.

'^^ J8SS. a similar work, " Dejanlre," In

<" xCour acts, libretto by Zansjdlnl, was

given at the Scala at Milan. In' 1885

^Jf?* Symphonic poem for orchestra, " Ero
'yy~ « liaandro." attained considerable suc-
j!- **»a. " Bdmea," a three-act opera,

r^jf Jlbr«tto by GhlslanxonI, was produced

at the flcala. Feb. 27, 188«. His " Lore-

'§^^Uy" was produced at Turin In 1890,

^., and "1j^ Wally " in 1.S92. The com-

V poaer died at Milan, August T, 1893.

The story of the opera " Loreley " is

In sattlng. Walter, Lord
. Oberwesei. betrothed to Anna of

TVslib'B'i'. niece of the Margraf of Blbe-
rlch,.jnt%U) X«reley pandering along the
riVer'balik, and they tall in love. He
•onfidM the iBctdent to hi* friend ^»r-

*'\ traaa-Alplne
^?cf

M: -*fe5*t;^;/

to a yoj-agc around the wprtfl, -wil^ .re-

join Mr. Gatti's cothpany this week: arid

reappear on Prjday evening-as ^iWa'tn ;;i flrj^"".'

the sSason's first " tUgoJetfo," with an f>^r^.

international cast. ';
'l

Witjj the ^Spanish singer, will be; the

Kiualan '"^ Boris '•- Agalib t ,

A welcom«'-*ecurreRce is ",Boris Oodu-
noff " on. Thursday. eVenlnB. ith Mat^-

zenauer and Didur,> I>eIaunDi8, JUelUsh,

Howard, and Mattfeld; also Althouse.
Mardones, De Segurola/'^BsLda. Audlsio.
Paltrinlerl. Schlegel. Re^chiglian, and
Bosal. Papl will conduct.

CaruM sings two matlnies thl'sVeek.
the second in " Lodoletta.-' followed by
" Petroushka " next Saturday. With
him in the opera «(lll be Easton.'-CHuil-

mera, Didar. and others, Moi'anzonl'con-
- ducting, while the ballet will be repeated
ibVj toniiorrow*a 'cast, again led by Mon-
tcflx. ."

• ^an*r in " Tosca " will be the Satur-
day [evening opera at popular prices,

with ri^zaro and Scptti; and- Moranzani
at the' baton. .;

iEBglAN
".SMIPHONY

SOCIETY

Momclr AllT8lCBVIJi;R......'..J.Ci>ndi>e<m'

;?: AT^'-CftRfEGlE HALL
.-ToM, .B»B„ r^_._ M. w«d. Art., Feb. 1»

_ . KBQfBietT,
.TCH^KOysify -PROGRAM

, MMst JOHN POWELL

Spain, ana oacK to i>iew. rone ny way pi Al,d;.t: ;ur|r.T • r e* •' , . „ _'„

Cuba, a aktancc In mfles almost ^qtlkl'f^^ "•^^'t"- Eve.. Feb. 14.6:20

erg
:-*e^««.!»a; $J.(SQ"4^'.|1.0» at Bojt Wflce
Ifansymenii.MelropoHtan 'Musical JSursau.

BRONX OPERA HOU^
14»lb at, S. of 8d Ave. ''

Kvta. iM Is iiM w%o. mkt. a * Ma.
•AT, iVt. MslstOe. < MT. MAT..7i-M

Tomonraw Night
?«•.

.-

/

^ Night

-mE COMEDY DE U^
"BUSINESS i

BEFORE '

^ PLEASURE"
';KXCIUJClAIlN01<t FCNNX.'

WBBK rna. xith

•UNDER ORDERS'
Caraegie Hall, "^l!;^" Februaiy 20

ARTHURKKCITAL
BY

Rubinstein
FotllS Pianist (Debate

Mirt. R. BL Jcfhnaton. 1451 B*wiiy.. - Sm.^** of
S^t» pp^OM tomorrow at htttl. 9tgtew«y PUaw.

OTLADELPHIA
r ORCffiSTRA

LEOPOUJ STOKOWSKt. Condocto-
Tl'Ei?. AFT. AT «.00. CARNBUIE HALL
FFO 1

1

Soloist : MME. OI.G.V
rCJJ I I 8AMAR0PF. Plsnl.t
TIckeU, 80c to 12.00, at Boz Otflcs

Galli-Qurci
Cholcs Ssats foe Hippodrome To-night,
BKOADIfAY TKEATBE TICKKT CO.,
tin 'West 4td St. Phone esOS Bryant.

Opsn All Day To-day.

,'' C ARN'EG IJE HALL
Friday Evening, Febnury 2*th.
FBOGRAM «<F RANCES BY
CHAUrS PUPILS

Tickets at 188 Weet'CTth St.
\Upposlt« Carneate Hall.)

AEQUAN HAIX, Thori. Aft., Feb. £». at >.
PIANO RECITAL

ERNESTO BERUMEN
M^. Hamsel Jt„'Jonea. Stelnw'ay Piano.

AKOLIAN BALL, Mondnr Aft., Feb. 17. st 3
SECOND PIANO RBCITAlr^SERGK

PROEOFIEF^
Met.' Haensel 'A J[oKes. Stalnwsy Piano.

TONIGHT
.10 STABS OF RAGTIME.

8ELWT>i
THF.\TRE
GLEB CLI'B
ORCHESTRA

I
NEW YORK'S LEADING THEATRES AND SUCCESSES

li 1__ . ^ -fe^ i ::

B'way and 40th St.
Ers. 8:20. Matinees
Wed. *.Fat. 2:20.

"BARRIE AT- HIS BEST" -nm».
CHARL.E>8 FKOHMAN presoDts

EMPIRE
"BARRIE AT F

WILLIAM
I GILLETTE

••J. M. BARRIE-S BEST COMEDY"

DEAR""""
BRUTUS

"Ta hare thta Parrie play in N. T.
ta indeed aood fortnne."—Bv«. Sun.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY & SAT-Y.

ILIBERTY THEATRI.
w; 4S St.

Klaw ft Krianffer. MirrK.
iKrai. 8:30. M<ti. \Ved.&Sit..::;o ]

HENRY MILLER'S „7:J*1S,V
£». il:Sa; Uttt. Thun. A list, at ::3S.

SrCCIAL MATINEE W«DNEtOAV.
FEB. ink (LINCOLN'S BIRTHOAV)

COUAS U BABIUS Pment

M^HSKE
In thf mrfeeffs* of her entire csreer

"Mis-N^yofN'Orleans"
, By I,ArREXCI! KTBB.

CNPtn THE niRECnON' . OF
H^KISON tiBET KISKE.
-(-

HI, Greatest Triumph

Tt|E

Marqiiis

de Priola
"Better than. 'The Concert'

Better than 'The-<rfeat

Lover'

A Better than 'The Kiniflt.*

"

. .....

%':

AT THE PUBLICS REQUEST
COL
WA
. .

'. -v. C. D. S. O.. M. C. D. F. C
-^ --

^
Author of "Winged Warfare" * "

THj: WORLD'S
QfeATEST AGE
- Offitaal^9 Huii

"

RecoKl / 4i Machii

B'wpy. 33th St.

Kti* «:15. M««.
Wid. t 8«t. 2:11

KI.AW i ERLAKOER. Uanaaerm.
JOH.N CORT'S .Newest.

Biese't £ Best Musical Cemedy,

\\

LESTER
By Hftrru L. Cnrt rf G^nrfT' K- 'Stoddard

Uuaic bp Harotd Ortob,

with the Dalntieitt Danrlnr Choru*
tA^r >ecn un Uroudway,

^i.
'A- BLOW BEI.OW THE BELT:"—K-. Sun

THE
UUo! 'ere'Ba it!

er'Ole
with

Mr. & Mrs. Cob'urn
prjRT'rhntre. Writ ISth Rlri^'t. Era. 8:20.
>...V./r\l Mtilnws Wed, llld SSL U i:;i).

Conjblnatlon of Dillingham
Aljuskral Comedy Hchj-h

JULIA

SMDERSON
f

JOSEPH

CAWTHORN
8AM -

HART)"!'
DOTLE *
DIXON

-. "Nanta I, Ssapvlnt, Mwt BwuHful
^CMrus prssdwsy Enr Hw 8«u^"

3GFiEAT . ..,

PLAys X .
':

BY! •'
. ^-l ;: .--

•

LORD EIUNSANY "
. '

THE GOLDEN DOOM
"A P»w«ifful- Satlrt."—Telnriph.

KING ARQIMENES and
THE lUNKNOWN WARRIOR
"A itriklail iRd rliti< Ills .ietura.'

Talevram.

THE is "< Moom
OF
THE

DuMasyy liiihest «ehlsvs««iit'

STUAkT walker'^'s
PORTMANTEAU SEASON.

PUNCH ik lUDY ""- "^ ofB'"-

SmsIsI HoHdw Jklatlnes Wedastday
Otiwr Matlsast Than.. Fiiday t Saturdaf

t4ARRt<i ^'«' '*^<< f^L ^'"^ >t ':30.
""^^'V'-' Mats. Wed. * Sat.. 1:30.

7TH BIG WEEK!
The Big Sensation of

Spirit (Mystery grips

New Vprk! Follow the

Crow[i|o THE INVISIBLE

^OE. If'ThrUls that bite to

the ihwrow."-^—Dorothy Dix.

H-

XX

TPRHAM '''''**'*^*^' *• *** ••• "TliB Htum Bfawlful •

Klif * El-Un«^, M»r«. Ktc »i:i;. Msu Wm t s..
.

1NEW
BEATS NOWfkELLINO FOR LINCOLN'S AND WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY MATlatcJ'

If ThE SPEED LIMIT OF LAUGHTER!
"*

'All VelT«}-^An Atmoenljere of Oav<
Ctaarm whilh mar welljfell SVCCESS.

.„„LAW lc ERLANOER'S
^fW HUarloaH Miiokal Comedy,

JVIuBl* ^f Victor Hefbeijt

Booki^fl- Fr^d Japkson

by Henrj' Bt«)«»om ' »

.ST ;<;IRI., CHORUS THAT ET» R I>fTI'.HlH>

BTSRDAM THKATRE—T'VVa K.VTIRKI.-^ DTKFKRK.N ^Hov^f

lO'CLOCK REVUE and MIDNIGHT FROUC

lee tererr Frtday

V THEATRE

B'war'* «« sffircva. 8:."jn. Matinees 2:30
Mate. £T«rr I^eek ITed., FrI. « Sat.

=::| 2 5M1T|! & GpLDK* HITS JZH

V,rUli:J\lV.71-|| „^„, Wed. & Sal. i:3D.

Lyceurr^ 'i -xi Mm. n-41'
«. i Snt ni 2-tb

EXTRA LINCOLN OAY HAT WED

186 TO 194 TIMES
DAyiD DELASCO pfacnu

Daddiles

THEATOn
ISdSt.COHAN &|1SaRRIS „ ,„

^w». 8:3«. Matfiwejl. ;(Pop.) A Sat. !:M.^
The Mmst: Fascinating

,

MtBlerjf 4jf'l' i-Eper Written. '

TfREE

ST ,

By AN-mON'rlpAbfi KELLT, With
EauBct Coriri^B jc; Violet Hesihif.
HCN1>BEDSI TTRNED .AWAY
AT £>'EK1B rERFORMAXCE.

'^': liritnv

KI.AW « Enr.ANi;K;'., llanairTs
Ev.-!.. 8:3). ilala. W.^ t .Sat. ^-ii;

THE LAUGHING HIT
O F T H E TOWN!
GEO. M. COHA.N'S
BEST'AMERICAN COMEDY

"A PRINCE
THERE WAS"
MR. COHAX (Himself)
As the New Yorker

nnes

"Will repeat his marvelous st#y of hfs thrjiUiHg a>rfigKts—some orthem
20,000 feet above the earth, at ^ > ,

Carnegie Hall, Fri. Eve., Feb, 14th, at 8:30
President Hawley of the Aero Club pi America, introducing Col. Bi8ho|> at liis

first lecture in America, said: Ladies and Gentlemen:
"It gives me the greatest pleasure to intro duce to you the Ace of Aces. A man •who has

brought down 72 German machines officially and 110 unofficially. A man who represents the
highest type of AIR WARRIOR. A man who has received every decoration and distinction that
it is possible for his country to bestow.

"THE AERO CLUB OF AMERICA is -also proud to have awarded to Colonel Bishop its
SPECIAL WAR MEDAL, for having brought down the greatest number of ^nemy machines
destroyed by any of the allied airmen, and for bringing down 5 machines ifi thirty minutes, ^
record unparalleled in the annals of air figliting,

"On the morning he received orders to return to England, he went out for one last fling at
the enemy,. and before he returned he brought do'wn 5 machines. On landing he said ' Qood-bye

'

to his comrades, jumped . into hij| motor car and* caught the boat for England.
"He received the Military- Cross, Distinguished Service Order, Victoria Cross and many other

distinguished decorations for his many exploits, which surpass the wOdest flights of the
imagination.

"I take the greatest jpleasure in introduciijg Colonel William A, Bishop of the Roval Flvin?
Corps—the world's GREATEST ACE." •

' '^

Lexingt
T H K A T U K

f\n •'>l St. - typs. Ave.v'H rhone Plaza •4(124.

CHICAGO «™«^
GRAND OP E R A
t'leofonte CainpaBlni, Gen, Director.

TO-MGHT—t'.VMPAXrNI
CONCERT V. V. UIPrODROSiB.

—T.RXINtiTON THEATRK—
Mon., "Le Cheminean." »Yvonne Gall.
Maauenat. Uaklanofl. Oua. Cond. lias-
setiiians. -•

Tne«., "Cl«>|iatre" (First time Iji X.V.)
Garden, Fitziu. Fontaine. Magtirnat,
Pavley-Oukralnaky Ballet. Cond., Char-
lier. .

T^'ed., "BKrbrr of SerlUe," Gain -Curd,
carpi, Mtracclari, -'I'revisan. Arimondi.
Cond. Cainpanlnl.
Ttaira., "Ijirdey" (First time In X. T.)
FItzln. Dolrl. Mt<;b«>tli, RImtnl. V. I.,az-
zari Tell. Cond.. Polacco.
J'tI., "Jniuclrar de Notre Oanie." Gar-
den, BouilUez. Huberdeau. with diver-
tiaitemirntu by Favley>Oukraln8ky and
ballet.
Bat. Mat.. "iM Tra^iata," Galll-Curci.
Dolcl, Stracciari. Tell. Cond.. Polacco.
Sat. Night. "Kauat," Gall. O'SuiUvan.
Joumet. Pavioaka, Defrere. Berat.
Cond.. ChaHler.

MofimBrilUanl, Arihiic

Ever^ of the Seaton

Rcifhanara

Co^me Ball

qfi^e Orient

Bel M W.*4thSf . .Bie».8 :M
nat'lm '

' iIatinf€K TVrd.vauwvr 7T>«h«. and But.. -JrJO.
EXTRA LtNODLN! DAY MAT. WED.

108 Toll V6JIMto
^DAVID «JI-A|S^O Presents

Stmrr
"TIGER!mGERr

i' I

WHATTHE NEW YORK PRESS SAID OF THE LECTURE:
New York Herald.

Colonel W. A. Bishop, greatest of all.aces,
held the audience almost breathless, \vith aj> ac-
count of duels in the air almost^without end,
but there was no mentioh o'f the exploit that
won for him the. Victoria Cross, the most cov-
eted of all decorations in the imperial service.
It was the opening of a -lecture' tofur that Will

'

cover the entire countt5!i ,=. • , _<»..,/ ..:.

New York Sun. '
"^

r -• <^.v ;.

Colonel Bishop entertained an ^thusiastic au*'
dience -with stories of desperate air battles.

New York Times. ''•

'V:'.^ '''"'''i

^

A large audience hearC Col'. ""l|Villiaiii
* A.

Bishop, "Ace of Aces," the Cahadiain flyefi de-

scribe his experiences at the front. Colonel
Bishop prefaced his talk with a tribute to the
Amencan pilots, whom he described as "unsur-
passable," and told of the exploits of three
Ainericans who had oeen members of his
squadron. - •

New York Worid.
Colonpl Bishop, the Canadian Ace, thrills

Lexington. Theatre audience with war tales.
.While his audience gasped in wonderment, the
Cdlonel gave an account of his manoeuvres in
the sun, told how he had played leap froir with
the clouds and how every twist and turn of his
machine meant one more German sent to his
death, i =-' • > •

"Col. Bishop, as mo^ of u8,know^i^ the
Ace of Aces, the uncrovifned king of the^.aii;,

the greatest flyer now'alive'in the world.' He
is the only man alive today who lias earned
the right to wear those "tnree notable war
decorations, the Victoria Cross, the Distin-
guished Service Orde*^ (twice worv), and the
Military Cross. Yet he is ohly twenty-four
years old, and the most- modest hero I ever
had the pleasure of meeting."—Marguerite
Mooers Marshall in The Evening Worid- -.^

£ .^'{Col. Bishop was. attacked by. four enemy
planes. He downed three of them, scared off
the fourth, and wiOi incendiary bullets set
fire to a German hangar, destroying the six-
teen macmneff'that it contained. I consider
this the most wohderful individual accom-
plitbment in the air ever performed by an
aviator."— Major Charles Biddle of the

, J American Air Service.

-»--

Col. Bishop's Decorations:

Victoria Cn»s . . Legioa of Hoaor
Two DUtinguiahed Seryice M^ala, with
Bar Military Cto»»,_

Dittinguiihed Flying CroM
Croix de CuerTc.With Palm

Special Medal. Briliih Air 'Fleel-<:o^uaitte*

The Medal of .Qola Aerb CKib of 'Krapca
Special War Medal Aero Club of America

Tickets Noi» on Sale at Carnegie Hall Box Office, fer at office Lee Keedidf, 437 Fifth
Ave. Mail orders mil receive Prompt attention. Seats 50c to $2.00 Plus War Tax.

Col. Bishifp reUl aUo lecture at the Brookl]tn Academy of Music' Sat. Eve.. Feb,
at 8:30. Tickets now on sale at Brooklyn Academy of Music Box Office.

15.

American Tour is under the Exclusive Managoneat

LEE KEEDICK, 437 Fifth Avenue
Manager World's Most Celebrated Lecturers.

Col. Bishop is lecturing to capacity homes throughout the country

I
METROPOLITAN OPERA

Men. at 8. Double Bill: Crl«pla«. Hemp«l. Bru-
I

lau: ScDtti. CfHiU., Pspl. KoUM by Patruschka.
Ki%\\i: Bolm, JlonfUtllo. Cond., MoDteux.
WmT. Mat. at 2. 4ll to V^\. Aiifa. Mudo. Clau.i-.'

|md: OaruHo, WhltehUl, Mardunes. Cond.. Moranrujiif.
Wsd. at 8. Fautt. Farrar. DoUuno)», Howard;

MartlntrlU. Bothlrr. Chalme.-!", Cond.. Monteux.
Thura. at t'. B^rif Gadunew. Mataen.auer. Dplau-

I
ool»: Dttlur, AlthnuB*;, ]S(ardun<^. Bada. Cond., Papl,

Fri. at 3:I>. RIfolettt. Barrimtos. P«rlnt: Hack-
ftt. Do Luca. Rolhi'.T. liad^. Cond,. Muran7/)iit.
Sal at 2, J><iut>l« Itllt: LodaMta. £aston: Cariuo,

ChalmetA. Malatesta. Didur. Cond., Moran^unl.
PetniMbka. Galll; Bolm. Bonflgllo. Cond.. Montrux.
Sat. at >^:ir> (i.'>c tu |;i). Tosca. Karrar; Laaaro,

' BcotU. noul. Ananlan. Cond.. Moranzonl

llE.nPKI. PONSEI.I.K BR.-\SI..\V
KINGSTON MOXTESANTO

MARDONE8 K08SI
KN'TIRE CUORl'S and ORCHESTR.^

I Coniiurtora PAPI and .SJCTTI
BROOKLYN AC.4DEMY OF Ml'SIC.

Tun.. Feb. 11. >t S. Double BUI: Cmlltria Ru>-
tlcaaa folt'd bjr Le. Co« d'Or.

HARDMAX PIA.VO I'SED.

AMY GRANfS OPERA RECITALS
Hotel Plaza. Tueedaya, at 3:S0.

February 11. "Talea of Hoffmann."
M. Terrlberry, Sec. .18 W. 86tl>. Cir. 467.

V SEATS FOR TONIGHT FOR

GALLI-CURCI
AT THE HIPPOnROME—OPEN Al.r, DAY
tiKATB FOR .«I,I. PERPOR.MANCE8 ot
the CHICAGO ft METROPOLITANOPERA
/^rtrrt a SalneHvtlant kautM. lelil. n-
Ur ti\A rtaagwl. JACOBS TICKET OF-
^T/->t!^r^o FICE. NORMANOIE HOTEL.
I K K r I n 'WM «"'' 3«l> St TEL8.aav^-u-taw qreELET 4l«a. 4IM. 4I90. 6442.

Carnegie Hall TODAY at 3

HEIFETZ
Violin ReciiaL Tickets on sale at Hall.

in tfie dappades Room of

The bIiltmore
FridiJ, Feb. 14

CommenflnB »' 10 P- ^^

roshanaraII
j \

Will appear wjlh
co-artista itjli

THE MASQUE
THE MOONaO'

and a gorgtfoi

Pageant of . the

Tables Beating fo'

more. J8 per pe
Boxes aeatinpfou

^gle Tickets

May b« t»ad fr
Koslianara, .40
B8th St. Tel.
.S0«1. Mrs. R.
Hawkeaworth.
Mth St.. Plaza

or at Till

Aeoliao—E«r>ittt.. Feb. 14, at 3.
>-i4HELEN X T

effreY

iTANDARD^,;-',,,*Qaj Errpinaa

nest- SraL'i Jl. ,
Top. Price* JV.

Tu» ft Thurs. Si- M«t

k%'. <>0

. WEEK BECINNINfi TOMORROW NIGHT
ACGl'^TI'S riT^H: rr'-»*»r.:3

FISKE O'HARA
in Ih? n^w romar.ti- fare*

"MARRY IN HASTE"
Ky ANNA NIOHOI..'=

: HE.AR. n'H.\RA SIN'i;
.\Li. xi:\v si iNo.-;

\K-r\i. Feb. IT

•HALifl;".^°'°.'^:r->'FEB.12tli
ECITAL

Wed. Aft. at 3.

BEATS

»U'.

—..S*coM
Loudon I'hiEl

.\eoUaa Hall,

N
Piano Rerltal

Bendfit Profeiiiots'l

TIckela r.Or to |>tt;

h'ioUn Recital—
^l^taaon A HsmUn Piano.

. Aft.. Feb. 19, at 3.
lOMAR-^ /-*

aeS
lalponed from Jan. 4.
Aas'n I'arift (-'onserratolre.

Mgt. I.iOudon Chariton.
MAXINE ELUOTT'i fHEA.. Sun. Ev..Fab.33.e:4S

""'VOiCHENKO
with MADAiSB a\A, GAl'THIER

corxi Mta TOL-SToy
and RUSSIAN IfYHPHONV 80CIKTT

ModMt Xlt||Hiuler. Conductor.
Seatallfrc. to 15.00.

a: IS.Aeolian. Hall, Tiidfe^'EYe.. Feb. II. _, »..»

LETZ aUARTET

GALU-CURGI
with rfilrairo Opera Orchestrm,

HIPPODROME TONIGHT AT 6: 15
A few aeala still obtainable at Bc.\ Office.

Oen'l Adm. 60 & 11.00, at 7 To-N'iRht

AEOLIAN HALT„ Man. Eve., Fab. 11.
BOSO RECITAL br FERNANDOCARPI
(Tenor Metropolitan Opera Co.)

Ticket! at Box Office SOc to %iM.
Mil. Jules Dalb«r. (Msion * Htmlln fUno.)

Aeolian HalL, Tomorrow (.Moa.) Aft. at 3
Ptaira Kecltal—(Strinway)

LEGINSKA
Tickets SOe to $2. Mgt. Haenael * Jonea.

Pxlnraaa Tbestre, Sanilay, Feb. S, S P. M.
SONO RECITAL

Penelope Davies ,

Tickets tii.OD, Box Heats, (3.00. Manacement
Mlas Emma E. Cobum

.
Kn»b« Pl^no.

AeoUaa Hall—Thuni. Ere., Feb. 20. at a:I5
VIOLIN HECITAl, BV EUILY

GRESSER
Direction Daniel Mayer. Stieff Plann.

Loew*.American Roof ^'i^ii^^^!!^,
BKGIXNlXti TO.MORK«)W (MO\.) KVK.
tWN'OV.VN ft I.Ke, Kherlock ; .\ll ^ralH
Htetara * Folay, Martin * I Beaerred
Clan, SU Otbar W( Acte. t <», W,M

H.AYnx.
Asslattnr Artli«t:4
Ticketi St Boi Qtfleitli

Asoliaa Hall. Tuss. E^

kmW, GRIEG
»nla Sreceniikl. 'V'lola.
of Helen Lore. 1 W. S4th.

FsH. IB. S:I5. 3d CancMt.

N.Y.Chanlber Music Soc.
of Piano. String [and 'Wind Instrumentji.
Organlrjtlon of 8o|tlsta. Carolyn Beebe. Dlr.

BROOKLYN.

B.F.

KEITH'S
Coorerts Sun.. 3:1.

:pheum
: »:13. Wsrt of reb. 10.
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JOSEF 8TR
C A B N 1

»xt Thnra. Kvf.

SoloUt
LOCI8E

ADLER
ORNSTEIN PIANIST

NOW ON SALE
)j1IBER. KNABE PIANO USED.

I^AGEM.\N', ACCOMPANIST.

RMONIC N. Y. SYMPHONY
Y Conductor
K H A L I,

Next Frt. Aft. S:M,
!/ A

„„„„ MER
CARNEGIE H.« VL. ^'rxt Sat. Aft. at 3

S I*K C I aT J . IM .v r I S f.V.

TCHAf|l40VSKY
WyilfciNER

nL 'iI^tienKriK Pjtrsifal

f >« Oeath. "TKIST.iX."
^Aiv^icuir. ,,.«T./.y Riindav Aft.. Fell. ttt.

ALL amei5!;|:an program

FouHh Srr

Masterainse]
Prelude and

CARNEGIE HAT<

JOHN
Brooklyn

THLS Art
Sololat
ETHEL

Tickets at Box Off]

SVRLL. Soloist

ademy of Music
INOON AT 3:1.5

.GI NSKA
IFellx F..Leifel>. Mgr.

ROCI ETV
«'»t.T*;R nvM»»<>srn. cond

AEOLIAN H.ALL, This AftemooD at S.

Kcosevelt iVlemonai v..i;ncert

Music hrntboilzInK the life and
IdraK of a Ereat .Vint-rirsn.

"The Angel of Death"- ( badn-kl
(first time in .\mericai. nfiir Uiui:el

Chester Krr^nch's .sculpture. Death.
.stavinc the hand of the m ulptor aJ
he finlshea hia masterpiece

itrelhoten'i. Fifth .'^vinuhonv Mou-
oi'Pt »' " Tlie Pines of Pan' iflute

solo— Daniel Maquarre.) Preludt

Chorale and Fugrut-—teaar Franck.

CARNEGIE HALL. Tliun. Aft.. Feb 13. it 3.

BEETHOVEN'S FIFTH SVMPIlOV».
CESAR FRANCK. »IEN0rL8SO«N Ll"!ll.

Tickets St Box OrriCflS. Gee Kt.clfi. Mfl.

EIGHTHieilLTMORE
FRIDAY M O 1

.

tjrand HaUrooiu. H<j
I yC- Ml'SICAl.E
BJltSMre. Feb. ;i. at 11.

GALUCURCI
MARIE

WINSTON YYJi
MANCEL Dpi

Res. Seats. %3M.\
>•!• at R. K. Jd
Knabe Piano. (By

\

tVaoiar and D. K.

n PUnUt

JNSON^*"'""'"

JltlGNER "-"•*

Karj-'Sfat^. $3.00. Now on
jslotifs ] otfic*. 1451 B'wFy.

>ipent with ChaMcs L.
My.

)

NEW YORK AMERICAN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

l«.^ Weni rid SI.

EXPERT INSTRUCTORS
In all branched; of .Mish'

Terma, tlS.SO per quaner tip-.\»ri.

SKN'D FOR CA'rAI.O-:! K

Only Recital in Greater New York

ELMAJ^
BiwUlm Ar«<l«TOT of Mujlr. Sun Ft* Fc-i 1«

Tlckrta 5f*c tu %Z. «T i^ax nffi^ NUll oritft.

Van. Hugo im«. Svi^.. Tl^ WWi ^S-i f-'-i __

Cani«rie Hatl. Sl^'asf Aft.. Feb. tZ, at 3

Rachiifuiinoff
CONCERT OK Mt
Ticket* $2.00 to 'S
DIrectlan C. A.

C jFOR PIANOFORTE.
"Vf JJ.50 f>o Rslo Now.

t^luway riano used.

Friends of Musib
Aeolian Hall. Sat. .*ft.. Felr> l.'>. a| t

FLONZALEY QUARTET
aasLitcd j Mme. Vo\ Is >'>lj»h

hy M. Balll.i A If. lleWiar^
New Quartet bv l.OEFFI.ER r First Ti-n. .

SongB by CARPKNTBK £ I OF.FFLKH.
Boxes JIJ: Ticket* I : In J(lr w.r lt» Ht'« >' Bol

Ofnce and of Mia Haleo I.ore, 1 «' S<t4 ?i.

BROOKLYN.

ETROPOLITAN
T|. LIVINGSTON AND FULTON STREETS

APTERNqpNj IOC. tSc NIGHT. l5c 25c
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Who Change^aiafnothea Quicker
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WHAT WSpAN CAN DO
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MEUSANDE AND DEfiUSSY
By James Gibbons Hundcer

GSORQB KOCmsS lute ruovlced
that ; we .; B«v«r tfitak at
PiakMp^itrv-iiirr Rti«o or Vitai-

b«rt aa^^a «Mthoni o( iinr

particular work^ 8imp^ to aay flMir

Bgnes sufficM. I glva tba lUnstra-

tlons haphKBard.,* Any srMt arttot'wUl

io. FromaaudeDefcu«qrw*nrrar««lc

of what he is the cwnpoMr. " X^ttai
' and MSisaiKlfe " ia hia monuniAit:

'rather, " Aff^tsando atul Pelltea," «a,

m the caaa^f " Isolde aaid Trlstaa,"

It Is the wonaan who Is protagonist. Is

It because In creatiSK characters of

our mother's sex that the Btemal
irascuUne is projected aorosa the (Wat-

ntne soul ! Or. la woman the senutn*,

the aboriginal force, that we unwlt-

tlngly obey, all the while caUtny her
little woman "T (oondeaceatdlnstjr,

*
of course.) Oh, what a Joke of almost

(Xicmlcal proportiorw H wouW be If the

latter supposition be the. truer one?

But mere male mortals wUl alwaya
console tbemselv-es' with the Inelue^

aMe fact that It Is Bian who.haa «a-

doweil woman with a vital flgrure In

the arts. He has created Ophdlft fiad

Oretf^ea, Beatrice and Francesca, the

iClo Venus, the "Winged ^Victory and
Isolde, Lady Mtaobetli and 1""'*?^

(BoTary, Carmen and Mfilaande. Hon-
or*, then, are even. Still the modali
axlsted In nature, the art of naaa It

was that shaped them and breathed

life Into their clay. But Mfilaand* la

the protagonist la the drama.

The mifslc to &niurlce MaeterUndt'a
rtransely hauntlner play Is so wedded
to the moods and situations that aa ab-

solute music It la unthinkable. And
these mood.'i are usually " eon aor-

dtno." Despite his musicianship, De-
l)ui8y Is obviously a " llterjiry " com-
poser; hi%brain had to 'be excited Brat

by a dramatic situation, a beautiful

bouQuet of verse, an episode In fic-

tion, or the oontemplatlon of a pletnra.

Why demand If the Initial Impulse
b« the Monna Lisa or a quatrain by
Virlalnet A composer who can Inter-

pret In tone the recondite moods of

Baudelaire, Verlaine. Mailarmd, or the
dramatlo proae-powi of MaaterUnok,
need not have been daunted by crit-

icism! In sooth, it la the an^rle of crit-

ical incidence that must be ahUted to

adapt Itself to the new optlQue.
" Pen4aa and MAltaad* " la a study
In maaloal deoompo8ltlo&; the phimse
is decomposed, riiythias are dlalooUad,

the barmoolo atructure mdta and re-

solves Itself Into air. Hla themes are
developed In api>oaltlaa to the old

laws of musical syataiE. But what
have laws In oomnMn with Kenlus?
Once assimilated, the7 may be broken
a.s were broken the stone tablets by
the mlgrhty icoiioalast. Moses. In the
Osbussyan Idiom there seems to be
no normal sequanoa. I say seems, for
mi^cb w«tar has fooa under the brldse-

.^laee his appearancs, and compared
witn Mioenberv, Straytnak7. Om-
itata, j^d ProkofleCt he is a oonserra-
tive: In another decade be majr be
caned a reaotlonaiy. Ziftt ia brief aad
cvtJamflti

Our sarSi w«re not aacnstomed to his
norvel prtogTessliins aad the toroad mar-
riage of barmontas. Bis toaalttlea are
vagus, but Ms values Just. The Is-

trodtiotlon to the foreat soens when
Oolaad dlsoerers Mflissnds ts of an
acid sweetness. 'WtUtout aazlona pre-
occupation Deboasy has caosht tbe
exact Maeterllncldan note. As it is

ImpoaslUe to dlToros moato and taxt—
Debussy seems to be MaeterUnck'a
mnsloal other self—so it is needless to

dwell ui>on the oharaoterlstio qualities

of the aoore. It is like some antique
sod lerdy tapestry that hypnotises thv
gaxs. It has tUs dreanH'^drugKed at-

mosphere of EJdKax Allan Poe; the Foe
of the dark tarn of Auber, of lAgtim,

of Ellenora, of Berenice, and Helen,
those frail iM^parttlona from clanstral

wUtudes and the VsUey of the Many-
Colored Orass, aQ aa eoMtto aa tbsy
^r« Incorporeal. It ia the oemplete
envelopment of the poem by an at-

inospherlo musical haze shot through
nlth gleams of light never Shown on
land or sea.

We pardon the monotone of mood
and mosle, the occasional cacophonies,
the laok of exterior action, and the
absence of climaxesi after so lonv
walttag for a pasilonBte outburst,

when It does eoms It ia orerpowerlsc
in Its Intensity. In muslo the taot of

omission has never been pushed so far.

-P'rom the planofort* partition little

may be gleaned of its poetic fervolr.

Its reticences,^ its delicate landscapes,

psychologic subtleties. The pattern
seldom obtrudes, as the web Is

»pun " exceedingly fine." The or-

chestration reveals the silver-grays of

Claude Monet and. the fire-tlpped

iridescence of MonticelU. His musical
palette proclalma Debussy a symbolist,

one bi the key of Verlaine, who loved

nuance for its own sake and detested

tauntingly brilliant hues. " Pas la

couleur, rien que la auaaoe • • •

et tout le reste est llttdrature," snnc
Paul of the saymmetrtcal jaws and
"upamal thirst.

l>sbussy is the most Interesting of

contemporary music-makers and the
most subtle composer for the piano-

forte since Chopin. His originality is

, not profoundly rooted In the history of
Ills art, but his Individuality is indis-

putable. He is a musician double* by
a poet. He is almost as Gallic as
Chopin Is Polish. Debussy shows race.

Hl8 artistic pedigree sterna frc a
fraftlng of old French composers upon
latra-modem methods. Wagner,
Chopin, certain aspects of Liszt, and
Moussorgidcy. The visit he made to

Russia in 1870 had important oonse-
luences. He ha<V read the i^anu-.

»erlpt score of f Boris " at Ron^, he

abeorbed MousaorKsky and the whtde-
*one scale, and this influence con-
Wbuted to the richness and complexity
e' his style. Above ail, he Is a stylist.

He has Wagner at his flnger-tlpa, and,

'Uie Charpentler, ho can't keep
" Tristan " out of his muSlc; It Is his

Hang Charles's head. Naturally snob
iilCbly peptonized aural diet is net

fl0Bri4Ua«. Z4k* tJw postrr •°4

too muclt BSbussy l>Memes trytn* to
the nerrM. Sohuxtuum bM oolcsAoC
the slaaiUarly tnttatlnir ;•«•(* of
mtztsd dtssoolmoM. xFriMMi" la
neariy-aU mutsd. •tf mentta «b4
emotional ooncentratlon inrolvejl ta
the hearing of this njnalo fatlguSM M
does no othermualo; not «v«n "^ML
tan."

The nuMi» of Bis ideas, Uke bis dr-
namlo r*nge, la Umlted. Tet th«« Is

VMtfio Inliia mtiala, tM BMilo of evo-
catioii. Not to desoribe, but to evoke.
In effortless tmacery, is the qulntea-
seose of his art. fie is a painter of
c«nieoB and aquikMlIes. >r«rti«r does b«
oarw tnm the ttg Uoak; aa Mto^atta
miniaturist, he does not handle • bold
brusb, nor boast the epical sw«9 At
hlsjiradseesaors; Baritoa for one. But
he is more Intiinata, bs.ls the poet of
crepuscular mooda: The sadness pt
tender, bruised souls U tn bis pacaa.
Of vbUltr thora Is Uttl* txaoa. It ,1s

mualo of the distaff and^H«v«r aonnda
the maaouUaa ring of oyoassd w«v^
Chopin, too, bad his nootnnaal m6-
manta, but be alao wrat* the X flat

PolonalA, wttb Its tasrolo deftaaear otk
FMand erusbad yat Bsvsr- oontnlared;

with Its nMtev^ "JTasaaa Polska. nia

aglnialal" ^ '

Long betope his death thta SVenoh
mAster waa crttioaOy rangsd.' Law-
rence Gilman, the most sympathetfe

of his eommentatora, is idsO the faif-

eat. To hla essays I go fat- delectation.

It wouXd be rash to say that Debussy
had achieved his artlstlo apoge«: He
may have Iiad surprises in store, but

It Is safe tor oonolude that "Fdlfea aad
MClisande " Is his mastarplaoa. that

the dewy frestmesa of. " Z/Apr«s Ml^l

d'un Faune " would never have besix

recaptured. The symphonlo suite,

"Prlntemps," the ** Nocturnes," " t*
Mer," and " Imacaa " at onoa ran^sal

the strength and limitations of De-
bussy, who was not a buSdar of the
" lofty rhyme;" though he waa a cre-

ator of complex, rhythms; not a oai!K^

bral composer—like Tlncant d'lndr,

tor example—but an emotional one;

not a master of linear deatgn. but a
colorlst; a poet, not an arobiteot. His

vision was authentio. He knew that

the core of reaUty ia poetry; be lived

not at .-the dTtrumferesee but the bub
of things. He loathed the academic.

Ha ^ the antipodes of Sialnt-Salbis.

He gKve us a novel nnanoa In muslo
as did Maeterlinck in literature.

(Think of " Interiors " with Its mo-
tive—again Poe—the fear of fear!)

Debussy Is a composer of nuance, of

half-hinted murmuilngs of " the silent

thunder afloat In tbe tsftves," of the

rutUant faun with Us metaphrsloal
xenomania, of. muAo overheard, and
of mirrored dreams. little wonder he
sought to interpret in bis weaving
tones Baudelaire and Tarlalne. Mal-
Iarm4 and MasterHnqk. Be was af-

filiated to that' choir of sensitive and
unhappy aouls, of which Maurice
Maeterlinck Is tbe sole survivor. A
poet himself, CUuida AchUle Dabnssy,

even If be had never wtltten a bar of

muslo.

One Kanmer evening' in ISOS I was
introduced to blm at a oafi on the

BDidaivajrd das ItaUens. {Although aB
gi| ta oaf«s ffr refresb*

and otherwise they art

Aot « sMiMtt of 4n»kards itka

Clka aiHiifcaa aUioA. thtia adjudged

br tba jiRdiibttton amendment).
IMtnuHT 90ke a ^tew pdit* words
when I t(M bbn that I Monged to

tba critical cbain-tanff. He had
wttttan mudh musical criticism, chief-

tynMaanible tor Ita nmsymtiathetlo at-

tttoda toinird Bdramann ai)d Wagner,

net baaauw-:«4 i^aasona <dumvi&istlo.

but douMtMa the result at a natural

reaotioB against the principal oduca-
ttv* fOn^ in his life. At least onoa

in hla oar^ an artist euraes bis ar-

tlatto sncaattora. Whsnar most bava
bata^ Wabar l>ecaa8a at Itis bor-

reiwtakga from tdm. and X am 4uita
sura Cbopin despised Hunttutl Intascw

nal iinddMMe may be orilated In tba
IMtTm srida departure from tbe acad-
emic 'pattama of Humm4d's passaga-
work. Bowsver. Debussy never went
s« far aa hla Mend Jean Matxtold, who
lit tba " Mareora da Frauoa " con-

dndea a oemparatlre of stady of " Pel-

leaa " and " THstan " in these
words: *'l4>patbaa da Tlistsn vlent

^Op'. tard; SI tard. trail isamble au-
SoatVhal, * aa plaoa addauata an iv^tra

Opdra tanlouaain:'' Tet ttH Tristan "

oama ao late, bow la it that there la so
much of Ms raualo tn "Falleas"? a
fact that Phlltp Hale denlas. There's
the soora. ToIIa, 1^:01 Who steals

my Msa ateala tnab; 'tis something,
Haatag; 'twas, niaa. tis bis, and has
been rfav* to thottsa;9ds; but he that
flJchaa ttom ma my style robs me of
that wbtoh . not enriches him and
makas ma poor indeed! (This is re-

oroheatiatad to suit tbe simile).
'<< Vrtstaq " always aeoma In the wings
when " PeUeas " is played, awaiting
bis cua to enter. It novar falls to be
gtvlB br Dabttsay.
I<ater I asked Matufce MaeterUnok

bis oplnloa of Detraaay's music to
" Pfilaa* fUM} Mfilsande." It was an
tttyirada&t quastlen, for liuclanne Br«-
val bad oaptnted the rOle of MClisande,
not his wife. Oeorgette Leblano.
BMval wa remember when she sang
in " flWammbO " and " L« Cld,'

•moBc athtes, durins tl)a Orau t4
time at the Matrop<dltan Opera
House. She waa an acoomplished
rontinMni vlth an acidulous and
strident aoprano. When she sang
^* FletmB-maa yeux " the wits trans-
posed It ta " Pleures-nos orellles."

Mast^iaok Is a polite man. and his
answer was guarded, nevertheless his
dldlka vt the muslo pie$«ed hia
phrases. To blm it was evident that
Itit play needed no tonal embellish-

ment, that It waa mojre- poetic, more
dramatic, wlttaoirt tbe Debussy frame.
He la quite right. And yet the spirit-

ual collaboration of poet and musiolan
la irrasistibla. And in the gaMen of

the coda there is only one M^sande.
S«Ra little dramas, like UtUe books,
have th^r destiny. The composer of

Pfflleaa and M<llsanda " auffered

from the nostalgia of the ideal, suf-

fered from braneslckness for hla
patrla pvohiqua. the land of fantasy
and evanescwit visions. Tbe world
win qpt wilUn^y forget him.

aa
• ^* ^ ^f^ <wflPH^nW^t^*ir •
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CXaNCERHS OF THE WEEK

R'
OOSBTBIiT Memorial Say wlU be
marked by tbo 8ym]^ony Society

in Aeolian Hall this afteraaon with

the first production here ef Oeorge
W. Chadwiok's tone poem. "The Angel
of Death." Mr. Damrosoh will conduct
Beethoven's Fifth Symiihony, Mouquet's
" Flute of Pan." and Fraock'a prelude

and fugue, arranged by Plema.

Jasoha Helfets will give his postponed

vloUn recital in Carnegie Hall this aftar-

r.oon, when the tchats will be those is-

sued for the original data, Jao. 1. Tlia

Russian violinist will be baaid in a new
program.
Galll-Curei will sing airs fr^ " Ibe

Barber of Seville " aad " Dlnerab " at
tonight's gala Hippodrome ooDoert in aid

of Stony Wold Sanatorium, assisted by
the Chicago Opera erchsatra imdar
Polacoo and Campanini.
Rose Ponsella. Rappbld, Biaalau,

Ktagston.' Monteaanto, Mardoaes. and
Rossi wtU be heard In an all-Verdi pro-
gram at tonigtat's MatMpoUtaa oooacert.

with the orchestra oonduetad b^'Papl.

PeneloiM Davies will sing Treham^
"Te That Have Faith" today at th«
Prinoess, with other English songs, and
groups of Scandinavian, French, and
American negro " spirituals."

Sthei L«sinska at Aeolian Hall to-

morrow afternoon will play Schubert's

sonata in B> flat. Op. 122, and plaao
pieces by Raineau, Chopin, Arenaky,
Rachmaninoff,' Moszkowski, and Llsst.

The Philadelphia Orchestra's fourth
matln<« on Tuesday at Carnegie Ball
will present Beethoven's " LSonore

"

overture. No. 3, Brahma's pianoforte

concerto, with Olga Samaroff, and
Scrtabtne's " Poftme de rExtaaa."

Iiouls Svecenski ^t the Knetsels will as-
sist the Lets Quartet on TueadaK. ere*
ning at Aeolian Hall in Brahms's «um-
tet, op. IIL There are quartets flrat

and last No. T8 ef Haydn and ep, S7 af

Orteg.
Beryl RuMnstelc, pianist, win play foi;

the Humanitarian Society on Tuesday

evening a program from Llsst, ChoMn,

Grieg, and Anton Rubtrurteln.

Leo Ornstein will assist Mayo Wadlsr
In a first performance of Ripartz's so-

nata and Tor Aulln's violin concerto on

Wednesday at Carnegie Hall. There are

pieces by Cecil Burleigh. Marion Bauer,

and Rachmaninoff.
Winifred ChrlsUe wJU play :|IacI>ow-

ell's " Sonata Traglcs " and piano pteees

by C. T. Grlffes at an AeoHan matinCe

on Wednesday, together with Borwlok'B

transcription Of D«l»ns8y*s "Afternoon

of a Faun."
A poptiur Philhormoale program an

Wednesday evening In Carnegie Hall in-

cludes Rlmsky-Korsakoffs "Russian

Easter" and Tschalkovsky's " Path«-

tique," witb Mendelssohn's cdneerto, for

Sanitlel Gardner and an " Alda" air for

Anna FlUlu.

The Symphony Society on Thursday

afternoon In Carnegie Hall will repeat

the Pranok-Pierne premdo and fugue

and tbe Beethoven fifth •ympheor. with

an " AHegretto " and ' Bpinolng Seng,"

ifyaOi^Miam, and " Las, PMludas."

liwt. - ' .

Vranek, Tsehaikevsky, aiid Debussy,
with the PhilhanDonIo on Thursday ave-
nlng'and Fridar afternoon. Mr. Stransky
will prodttoe R«q»i|^i's "Fountains
of Rome." adding Brahms's "Tragic"
overture and Kalllnlkew's first sym-
phony.
JBdsa Jeffrey at her second Aeolian

matlaAe on Friday will play Brahma's
D miner vi(dln sonata and Saint-fiaans's
B minor oonoerto with Franc^ Moore,
as well as piecee by Krelsler, Oodowsky
and Oardner.
Leuia Onmberg will present five

original " Impressions " for piano, op, S,

at a riieitid Friday evening at Aeolian
Hall, with arraa«emeats by Bach-Bu-
sonl, ]L4szt-Busonl, and Paganlnl-Llaxt.
Tsohalkovdqr's fourth symphoiqr and

" Blavie Mareh." with aseerpto from
Wagner's " Tristan." " Vshaagrla,"
" Xastsr Singers " and " Parsifal,"
main a special maUaAe program ef the
Ffallliannealo in Cantegie Ball' neat
aatoiday.
C. M. Loetdss's maanscrlpt «nartet

wta ba perfMmad by the PUmsaleri at
a oMioert of tba Wlenda ef Musle on
flatorda^ In AaeUan Ball. Perla FrDrii
will assist la songs by Carpenter aad
Loefner.
TVe PUlhanaanie next Sunday wHI

have an all-Amerlean program, with
John Powell as guest in his " Negro
Rhapsody."
Btmllto da Oogorxa, the baritone^ will

appear with the Symphony Sodety In
Aeoliaa Ball next Stmday afternoon.

OTHBR8TOBC HEARD.

A "Itoosevelt D^" organ program
at die Olty College today Includes Ontt-
maafs " Mardke Funeltre," Beethoven's
andante Crem tlta Fifth Symphony,
Usstrs "Weeplag, Mourning," and
TMdiaikankys ftaiala from tfia "Pathe-
tknta."
On Wednesday, Mr. Baldwin lias an-

other spedal program for Lincoln's
Birthday, chiefly of American com-
poaara Ward, Foote, Chafflu Kevin,
and MacDowell.
The Clef Club tonight wm eentlnue

a series «f regular Sunday night con-
certs at the Selwyn Theatre, led by
Frederto Bryan and W. C. Handy.
Arthur Whitihg wUl give a lecture-

recital this evening at the Univeralty
SetOament.
Miehlo Itow and Rosbanara wOl dance

at the Blltm<n* en Friday, 81 Valen-
tine's Day.

Plana of tha Muatelana.
Bmtllo de Ocweraa will appear Sunday,

March 8. at Aeoliaa BaU.
John McCormadi' will gtre his third

concert la March at the Hippodr<mie. .

The Rotary* Club has Indorsed MUton
Abom's resolution for a National Con-
servatory of Mtislo at Washington.
COutjiiMa University is io hold a 'Vic-

tory eemmelncration fetUval In May, tn-
dodiag Verdi's " Requlwn."
Mlseba Lsnritskl wiu giv« a^ano re-

eltal 1^ aentagia °BM on Maroh 3, be-
fan laariag for Australia.

loast qUtaaan ^aga Iteili | vti^

<gealUaed

a waaael imd whMfh Mdka tba
ing.Ottt^

••';

> Theaa iura irsaa*! ;i»wda.

—IHroin B «v««ph'*i':<l. liMfo, May
81. loid.; ~ V

I^BauBms In duaeeratta tn^atag.

Where tha moIti-nUilMtaiw aad
the son af tha brtcMajrar mta Da .*a

the aama dog teat. »nd t»«»n Iwva tha

best <ma «e tba biw^ l^iMAhir tba

multi-mlllkmalre'a aaa >«r tlia bfiefc-

layer'B son. ^nada tta otBoai^

—mm\ agaaoft •» •jwwr M99, i*«it

INSTBAD tfl^ agaaldag aafttr

carrying a Wg attote. Pnaidsnt
Wilson spoka bombaatleaBy aad car-

ried a dlahrag. .

,

—JFVom a sgasch at

1», S;»18.'

PRBSIDSINT -WHJ^OM baa aaea tba

Maxkiana.'dttrltMr thaaa thraa aad
a hiOf years bao^ma aedfaUy, poUtl-

cally, and moratty bankrupt. He has
^iot helped Mexteo. Ra baa hilasd
MeidCo, 'The Jtm^e ia craving ev«r

the great pluttatlona. Tha cattle on

the' ranches have bsaa mntoniy aad
wasUfuUy slaugbiarad. Tba thar-

otighb'red Stock fams wblah ware tba

work of deeadaa bcra baaa daattoyad.

Irrigation plakta at* avt of anrvtaa^

railroad tennisala bava bMA Mrst,
roning etook and locom.otlves bttiltaa

op and damaared beyondlrepalr. Xiasa
that fumlgbad employmant to aoeraa

of theaaaadu ara stanl^ Idle. Tha
NaUoMl Treasury haa been amptlad.

A paper currency, dabaaed and worth-
less, has been substituted for the na-

tion's money. All the maana of an
orderly,, aconomlo' Ufa hava'be«« de-

stroyed. An apidemid of typhua rages

that twice has maaaoad the health of

our border dttea. The country no
longer prbdueaa suffidant ftedituftB.

Actual starvation is upon the ptnn^^

Sixty thousand White man, who wat*
one of the great dvllbdng aad da*

veloplng- ' foroes ,af Mexlea. ara la

exiled

—From a apaaoh a* Phaawls, Airtf..

Oct^ 22. 19le.

OU Say that hereafter nobody
shall be neutral as respects the

dlstur]^ance of the world's peace for

an object which the' world's opinion

cannot sanction. 'What do you mean
by^thie, Mr. Wlfsont 'Why do you
delay actiop to the future when yott

had Tha Hague Convantlon to war-
rant action in tha prcaent whan Bel-

gium's neutrality 'was Invaded, her
cities dewollod, her mm and woman
slaughtered? • • • If you mean
what you say as to the future, then
you must mean predsely and exactly

that this Is your duty^lti the present.

Do It now, Mr. Pre^daat. It Is shear

hypocrisy to chatter ten days before

election as to what, ought to be done
in the future when throughout your
whole term ef otfloe you have failed

In the present to do what fou now say

is your duty.

—Fnrm a spsedt in BrvoMyik, Ot$.

29, 1916.

1CRITICI8H him ['WUson] now be-

cause he has adroitly and cleverly

and with sinister ability appealed to

all that is weakest and most un-
worthy in the American eharaotar;

and also because ha baa adroltlr and
cleverly and with atslatar ability

sought to mislead many man aAd
women wbo are neither w«ak nor un-
worthy^ but who hava baM nlaled by
a shadow danca of wonls. He has
made our .atateamanshlp a thing of

.smpty elocution. He haa covered his

fear of standing for the right behted
a veil of rhetorical phrasaa. Re has

wrapped the true heart of tha nation

tn a spangled shroud of rhetoric. He
haa kept the eyes of the people daz-

zled so that th^ know' net what Is

real and what Is falsa, so that they

turn bewildered, unable to dlscem the

difference between the glitter that

veneers evil and tha atark realltiea of

courage and honesty, of truth and
strength. In tha tooa of the world

he has covered this natloa'a face with

shame as With a gannaat.
—Ifroin a spasoii at Ooopar Xfntmt.

s«v. a, iwe.

1CABB Uttla for tha ciiMat achod tn

patAoUam. Tha aftort to ba origi-

nal or being fantastlo la alwaya obaa^.

Seoond-iata woric ' ta alwaya aeeoBd-

rata, avaa If It la dona badly.

—Prom a tpMth o» * yaMdnaHam (a

jUtaraturs and AH.' JTo*. IS,

1916.

Aftar Wa Entaicd tha War

'TpHB laa deaily rataed two

problems, tha problem of the

present, which la to help our allies to

aria this war by endeavoring In every

way now to offset tha affect of our

utter fanure to prepare in advance;

aad the permanent problem, the prob-

lem of .defense against a future—per-

haps a distant, parhapa an immadlate-

ly impending future—attack upon us

whan wa have ao alUaa; tha problem

of lireparittg our strtngth as a per-

manent pdlqr so that aavar agata

Shan we ba caught as ahaaufutljr un-

prepared as- now, so that never again

shall we be forced aa atjireaent to owe
our safety purely to the valor of our

allies and not to our own courage and

strength.

—JPro«i a speedk «» coanfv /air at

OAotftam. A'. r./g«pt. 5, 1917.

UCH has been said about our be-

ing against the Qerman Ocv-

emment but not against the German
people. The atUtude pf the G«rmaa-
Amorican press aad the German Alll-

ano^Jte this conptry in their hearty

support of tha Oei^man Government

and the practically unanimoua aup-

port of • that Oovernmont heretofore

by the Oermaaa at heme ahows that

aV praaiat tha Qaraiana are back of

the Oerman Ohyvaramant. Thay have

enthusiastically suported ita policy of

brutal, dlsreglird of tl^e rights of oth-

ers. Until they Reverse themselves,

until they cast off the yaJto of mlUtgr-

Istlc autocracy, thay Identify them-

selVM with it and farca us ta ;be

agalnat thaaa.

It la for tha Oarmaa paople thaoir

agtni to atttafaatliia OtMBStllvfg fMn
itWr Oovaraaiaat. VMH thar «a this

M'

they force ua t* be acalnst tha Oar-
maa people aa a nacaaaary iaoldaat of

being against tha Oarman Oevwra-
ment.
~-rrom a »p*^eK at Xanaaa 0ttp,\M9.,

Sept. 24, i9lT.

AMBmiCA la aat ta ba mada a paty>

glot boarding hensa, for noaay
huntera of twaaty dittanat Batt«i«

alltiaa who bava ahaagad thate tanaar
country for thta couatrymdy aa tevou
yard beasU ohanga oaa dMdhi^ trougli

for aaetbar. Amartca la a aatton. Ko
ana has any rigM ta omaa Marw t^
ao aoaa ahaold ba panalttad ta atay

hara unlasa he bacoaiaa aa AttaHcaa
and. nothing alsa. Ite taygl t* tba
prindpiaa aatabtiahad by Waabiagtoa
and hla fallowa tn tTl9 and perpet-

uated by ^ncdn and his fellews tn

1861 and 1866. We must bava la this

country only one flag, aad that flag

the American^flag; only oaa laagoaga,

the Engllah languaga. Ula laBgtlaga

of the Dedaratloa of XadapaadaaoOi
Washington's Farewell Addrasai 14a-

coln't Oettyaburg apaach and ttM aae»

end Inaugural; and but oaa loyalty,

that to tha TTnttad Stataal
—From • spssah (o aMtaMtoa iporbars

at Bridt09ort, Conn,, Jt*v. 8. 181T.

VY/B most adpapt aa paaoa aaoaplW the pe*ca eC ovarwhalndng vto-

tory. To aecaptan tajpendusiva paaea
would BMaa..jttiat Oie li^a iMr would
have to ^ fought >vei^l^pitia by our-

selves oiT: our chlldrsn. Td accept an
meondustve peace would reahy mean
to work for a Glerman' Tiejtdry. Those

who now damand iueh a peace are not

only tha, eiiaaiies of ^^marlea, but of

democraeijr''threnghout the world; and
stand en the laval of the Bdshevlkl,

who. baira batrayad both Roaaia and
her alllea to tha mllltailgtla aad eay-

itallstlo aatoeraagr aC «
lama.

a spasoh *«fw«
0/ ir«ia Torli.Vaa. IX. mt.
vr I b^asra that tha great aujor-

B
when they finally take.the -trouble te

think on the problem at all', will re-

fuse to consent to or aequleaea la tha

Chlnaflcatlon of thla countfy* I &t»

iieve that they will rafuae te fellow

theaa Who would aaafea tight balplaaa
baCara ai4M, ^Aa wwtfd »«d a pigtaB

SK''TMIaJgaT'MM

atar c^iitchlag a bag ad daHaM. whlah
aba hia not the aawaga ' (a guaid
aaatiii(l''aggrr4aiaB.

''

ataad up arttaa "tka ttaa-

ta aaag^ a«t
haeaiiag «rf man wt»» ^rtnMmOr
IV .feai^acaiM a( ttajim «4«

gar ttaama WM alsat «»:la.«ka'ktB«

tfdfh* .

eaflM.:|;«««S to «by,yM;a»*;iaWii tar

ba Aa)ii|flegM WW.

dagraa^ wbtoh tt ta tataat Ma aa-
ttra. aad la thto caoatry af aan tha
maa who 'to aat aoly ready to itight

far it,: but to m himartf to ttltit far
It. the pan wha haa ast latoad Mtt-
aaK tojba a saMler, and th« waoiaa
wh^iia'aot ratoed bar bay to W a
aeMtof (to tha UghtrHariaw aaa ad
tbaai l|l ai^la<: to dttomUMgi la <k¥
ftsiiuiMioa iTBiT<iraij 9triylv^p$g fp jppa

rxtr n^. aaat ba baaed-aaaatoWaal

aarvtog] ft to niv paa aad faar Idad
Whajuwhs tha akaalatotrjotovHMa ta
asS"^ a^^^^W^^a^^^^^aa* ^^a a^aaH i^^V|^^pW9a'

-^yvaijs a apaach t

•w^g*wt a^aWtt,. w ^^^m aaa IwadBB. ^^ ^^_^__ „ ^^

*n#a awnlTMlka mHAma. Mm
bath ol' tha aaaa who warb-tta Waa
aad alF^toa mm wha arara tta gnv.
Bat I ij^ka aa^iwpaal to tlagMimr
of' tha OeppatlMad gadftoto wka pvA
ftoa* #ava duty, w«a »at l«f*» af
ease anp love of money-getting hafera
dev«tlo| to country, aad whcaa (Bon-

viettoiaa wan taa wagk togtlt to aa^
tioa th<rtr taptd aaato;* ,

—.gyaek « apasab to JTaaaas-Wlr. Kky
W.1W«.

nfl3F*llfljt ApaiigaMinii .-

A*laalat that thaaa-IM to thto

try kafiaaa aattoaamy. tha

aattoagjtty. Thaga anMt ba, aa gar-

»atvattiMk/& thip aaaBtrr ti g^tomto
natioaat granpa, with thair aagaiato

laagnagta aad agaeWl laysittaa to aUaa
evarsi'aa llaga. Thaca can be aa flfty-

filty ; .i^ricaaiam la thla cauatry.

nur* if room hara far «i)y 100 per

aaat. Ataadeaalaai, only far those who
aad aatatttg alaa. Wa

MgaUy to

Mf'llli
to " '

wMd^

Tpwpl

||thar. whether that other la a
||lag or the black and red flag.

Dboilae dtber anarchy or else

ihoatllity to a war tot

\ ni^tioa atande.

»p€0Ch at Jtepaklicsn Con-
> argarstaga. JtOv 19. 1918.

le parpoaea af the Ameri-
Ipaopla at thla ^Ime havmg

ef aOatheraata: First to

tba ahaaluto aad tbacougta-

ef eur entire

ddzanshlp; aad. seeaad. ta

war: to win It, aa apeedily tt
:

and end it by the peace of overwhelm
Ing victory, a peaoe'whlch ahall griaa

antee to us, and to our altiea. and tg

all thp well-behaved nations of the ol^
lllsed world, lasUng relief from tha

threat and horror of Oaiman aarid

dominion.

—From a »p04oh ttfert JtsauMtoa*

. Coftventlon at

Jutv 19, 1918.

>FB8SIONAL TOASTMASTERS
1^' an lastitutleB UDkaewa m

professional toastmaster.

wlMSa;#|ty'it^is at all large puMlo dln-

asra aasjiaaeheens formally te announce
tha taaa^ 4* **" *" ^ ^"^ ^* ruests

to ardaaf la fltet he parferms tha func-

tiaaa m*. haraid.
9ha :(f^ Mayor ef London baa his

as well as hla iadlvld-

nal Uivi^ledi aervitor who attends and
|B whisa taa dines, bath at the

etsewbara He
(ba Lerd Mayar'a ahalr.

rabaeat: a dlgaiflod.
daaa-abarsa and

'-' ^-^—^—

^

aaM MaaaaH laaaaiAiaMtoats^imMHikMiiMiMmaBaaaasaMa

t<ard Mayer. Sir Obaries
term ef eCnee axplrea In

[jseks the part. Re is Jovial

J It a very pleasant visage

attbalf %lad 1° >>1" medieval robes of

his chains and otar, he is

figure, recalling' the beat
this place.

can, of oeurse, thinks ef

a when he imagines a
lard Mayer ef London.
praaeat Incumbent very

this Imagination by
and speech. Apart from

|paaa{» aspect which is In keep-'

I
C|iK!Maeek the preaeat -Lord

Mtaeadlai^ afftdent exeeu-
mada a vlandid rooord.

,«i««atng I was present at a
by the Lord M^yor,

to ; be the only American
did set T*ar bis- robes, but

oarHsd the chains aliout
suspeadlaa the large, ancient.

of office, and wore a gllt-

oa his left breast. Behind
^eod his dignified liveried

ilently attentive to his needs.
be arasa ta sgaak be made a

'fMiM aUtoil' wm. Ik mm-
lBi%b'-«MgM m.-mm SUA

aald :
" Here's to our next merry

ing." " Merry meeting " was Jxist

the Lord Mayor of London ought ta
have said. It recalled fairy-story bodca.
and was most gratifying.

There are probably many profssstoaat
toastmasters In L«ndon. but the oae I
happened to hear frequently is a aolsma-
faced Individual, clad in black, with
weary eyes and a heavy, drooping blaeh
mustache. He is perfectly Impasshm
lacking the faintest sense of humor, ha
takes himself and his oftioe most sal^
ously, and is never eoen to sm&e. fla
haa a wonderfully peootrating. m
massive voles, which he uses to i

cent effect.

Preceding the dinner or tanobaaa. ha
stands with sepulchral dignity at tha
entrance to the reception room, aa»
nouncing tbe guests as they arrive. Ik
Is " the Voice of London " hcraldtag
the advent of the individual who a^
proaches. " Lord Loveus! " The Right
Honorable William Brown: " " Tl>e Eait
of Pawtuoket: " " Colonel Jones! " "Ada
mlral Smith! " " Sir Thomas RobinSoay*
" Mr. Nobody: "

After the menu baa been disposed a^
he, meanvhlle, standing back of - the
Chairman, mallet In hand, rape smartly
on the table, and says in a eommaamac
voica something like this: "Tour 4a>
ceUeacir. my lords and gentlemen, pny
sUeaoe for tbe Cbalman. who dealras ta
offer a toast."
The toast being proposed, be aaato

rape. " Mr. Chairmao. your eaoeOeaay.
ray lords and gentlemen, the toast Istha
King." Thereupon the toast Is'druak
Mandlng, after •wWch he says: ^-vSlChairman, your axeetlency, my lords ^-J
gentlemen, you may now smoke."
After the Chairman has spoken.

Ing upon some one present to re*-
the toastmaiter pounds with his
on the table and says : "Mr. ~^
your excellency^ my lords aad gaatlmen. the toast* Is '—whatever Km
happen to be. aad after it is "

the iavariabla prelii
'

Pray alienee for Sir
Us

^>
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'rt-'t.Tt WRITTEN ON THE SCREEN
iv

NiMwr
dinstat br
br JnM

»t Om ^ItoU PtalMal: a "Ba»r
,aki«MB aoomlyt * Zi«M Onw

>r «fc» irtmim Tn«t^ "Ito-
awlv'a «aa*Mt tn » Wwsw
IB mtamn at

«*i 'Mvotto,- tjr

SwteBMi at Q» «»
» g<il«mu vlttar*.

tV Wmact'lfMk, wltb OtnMliw Fwnr,
^W>iiil«< br XUtw Sm^ T*m B»aURhl,
VN« Ti«m4«U. Owfi* toUth. dlraetad

bv Wi«1»«W Barkari Om Stimad Vapieal

Hmtovi ~T«»tn •< tte Dar'*i "IU»
ad BtNeb." a Kaok inaict oanudri
a Mtaa trMa " Tte rtiatM «( yiwani,"
«Mk iiab«t Oar. mrawb aa< KWtan
•M. taaw: "Mynph aa< Va*^" tr
kHM AuUmr, aavmoat laMffda tnm
**Xa BoImb*," br tte anhMlia. (Sail

ptotar* baa*4 oa OhaHta XMa'a pUgr.

wtik Btbal Ctajrtoa. •oppartM by Tully

MaiAall. WtsUnd a«MBwoo«. mad Hm.T-

ela Minna, dlnatad br CSiMMr 'Wither.

Moarta b«r Oartaar Httstiiw, " Ascant

of tb* MattMAMa.** a »BTHintinn aome;
Tb» Rlalta M—ailnaj " IU» and BOoh,"

-MaNh*

AmaiK" i^^matuttm jautu^

kr
taM aad Ma*<W.
"Kur at

* Ava KaHa." br Wadra BMb a|^-

, la matnaiT aC .naadaf* Baaajf

Talt; "ITtataata M ftaN," bbr A(th«r
Dapaw a< tba atgitB. -

BBOAOWAT — "Hm «Ma« IMuOh.''' a
Uotvanal fiatina. wA frifMla Saaai
Tka Braadwv TaytaalHHiatj "T<i>
ataa " (rem tOsoaai," br Im. Alib il^ <

Oaatoa Bereh'a , ar^MHMBl aC lalifo

maa'a "Jaaa'.ef Aia Qratttit^'* br tta

•iclMatta. ^am^ a "Brafaard aaadnaWf.

liOKWI tfSW TCaa&-»BW*tlf> . ". Ckfbt-

liW Chaata^" vlfh Olaia KWbaH
Tauor; TB«a<tar, "4**^" *»«>» •*'
OaHtoDi WadBMdar. "VIlMlaf Tbrmlh:"
wttk a. K. Unoela: lnmal|ar. " ^^ la-

daatniadbU WUV wtili >Jfaa Bradri

VMdar. -fcu* aad Pluob." >iai Oaacf*

WaUh. aod " Ilia B»*i*» 9milw>" »»
Piltala Braaatta; "Oawrac* far Twa,"

wtth Carina HaekaraU: ffnM
ma OB tiM Spot," Witt Hbla BanUtao.

jaattXT-wxxn ttBVBt — Tbtua"""
Wadaaadar. "A Womaa'a
wtth Kaiy Bolaiid: ^w^^W *»

" Undar U»a Top," with 1^14 '•••••

PI^AZA—Today, tomoiraw, „-,- __jii
• I** Ftahtlnc Booaaralta " ; Wadaaadar

u»d Thuradar. WtidiaU U^rta In "JOm
Cada of tha Tulnm." aa« flaajamto »#;
ptn In " Tha «ava AmMim "i Frttof1W«
Saturdar. BUlla Bhedaa la "B»op I#>

and Oiarlia Ghaplla la
'

TAKING MOVIES SERIOUSI.Y

[^1

:1

n.

THE flnal asaertlon of the praeedlnr

chapter waa that the caae (or the

motion picture could be baaed. In

tha berinntng, upon the promlaea and
performuncea o( the aoreen apart (rom
the photoplay. To thta aaaertloti la now
added, a« the (Irst claim made (or the

acreen. tlie atatement that the motion
picture is the greataat ^educator of the

willfully uneducated tn the world. The
willfully uneducated are thoae who not
only will not walk around the corner to

learn anythlnr but will run around any
Buftber of comera to aave themselves

(rclli having teamtCK thrust upon them.
Thiy are legion. They are men and

. wocnen one meets here, there, and
•v«rj-where—except where they exi)ect to

(InQ anythinc of educational value.

die of the characteristics of the ace,

petiaps of other agea. seema to be that

mlJMons of persons who would resent

beUt: called uncultured are positively

avafsa to doing anything that might
. heUi to make them cultured. Many a
inaM will lie passively while a barber
ptn^es and punches his (ace in an

- effort to Improve his physiognomy, or

tic 'frill waste needed dollars on hair

(wawrers in order to improve tha outside

•f l^la^head, but ask him to do some-
thing to improve ills mind and, if you
liappen to be a candidate in any kind of

. at oontest, you obtain a hearty vote for

ITOPr opponent. Many a woman will

mp^d hours at manual labor before her
ilrror in an effort to improve her
cotTfure, she will stand until muscles
mitB bones protest a-hlle a high-priced
drdssmaker strives to improve her style,

#r Bhc will starve Herself nearly to death
anS noU ardund the floor till she Is

Wack and Une in the hope of improving
kaf fisure. but show her how she may
lnit>rove her , mind and you will get a

' pwa of it—In Its most unimproved
ibftn...

I^ilUons of. men, women, and children

Vlio haW> tbla distaste for mental im-
pr^vetnant go to ".the movies." It has
betona.a liitblt with them. The screen

(Bseanaantactkinment to them, entertaln-

mant at the kind they do not fear. It Is

Ufranteed, so they think, not to im-
prove their minds, not to threaten them

• wi^h Instruction in anything worth
lealmi^g I}y the emphasis of advertis-

10$ ancl° favoried position in programs,
pX>toplays that deal in popular fictions

anti unreal simplifications of life's, com-
pi^3r«s have come to connote " the

mcJA-le.!
" to them, and they go to the

.pidtlon picture theatres attracted by the

leatured tra.«h—

" Fathers, motiiers, uncles, coiisins,

^ Families b,v ti'ns and dozens.

Brothers, sisters, liusbands, wives "—

lo!.-»e Miss Slushy Mushy .in "From
J»i*s;y to Palace; or. A'irtue'i Reward.'

ana > Reckles.t Reginalds anonymou.s

dulnmy in " The Darede^^Is Dance of

'J>^th." They are caught by such
•• catohlines " and " teasers " a.s " What
WoulJ You Do If the Man You Loved
Uarrie<l Your Sister? " or " The Vam-
piite: Almost Gotj Him. but He Broke

I>oe%e Just in Time." or " If a Huj^band

1.V Faithless. Should a Wife be Untrue?"
(whtch. it may be mentioned, are taken
trout actual adyertlaements:

)

" The" crowds tmove In long columns

though theatre doors—and take their

ealb. Perhaps they arrive in time for

the 'beginning of tiie featured film and
«ri!,''_entertalned as tiiey expected to be.

But they do not leave then. Maybe
thq^ is a comedy (sic) to come, or

maybe tiiey find their seats comfortable,

andi having nothing more to do than

whjj^ they came tn. Just stay. And
before they know it an educational,

cenilc or topical is thrown on, the

cr.aen.
I^uery day there are liappcnlngs of

tntire.'rt and Import that are dimmed in

the- -popular mind by a distance that

prlBted accounts <annot overcome ; trav-

eler's go all over the world to unfa-

olllar places and people : scientists make
«l^(|pverlea which Illumine tha dark

^hd^omena of ordinary life: lovers of

•a&a search out the beautiful and

blaffra in every land ; factories and

faAls release a flood of products by
mi^inery and methods that seem mag-
ical until explained; Inventors create

Wtt'W wonders for the benefit of man-
'klMN-but of all theae things thoae who
io-^'mora running than reading loiow

Bttle or nothing. Many workers in many
tieH^ are abut off from the great mass
«f 'bumanUy because there is no means
•f ^ntmunicatlon between the excep-

tional mcB and the mass, as the mass
will ' not go to public lectures nor read

the-^ books and articles In which the

W(*ka of'art, aclence, and nature are

recorded. '
t

B«(t the fducaUonal, acenlc, and topl-

•al tibam bring the record* to the screen.

Thoae Wbo would reaiat instruction U
tharf^aaar it comlnc ara caudit br the

plcturaa—and held. CtUttira sllpa up on

th«ii. Bducatlon puta one over on them.

Thdlr minds are Improved—painlessly,
•v^ pleasantly, without their realizing

looking at the acenlca and; «lacatI«B«|a.

while walUng (or the photoplay dt-ftr

some instinct to urge them -'.from thajr

seats. It may be true that tf,horse, lad

to watcc. w'ill not always drink, but al-

most any man. led to a motion picture,

theatre by any motive, will uncon-

sciously absorb aoroethtng worth while.

It happens evary day to thduaands.

All of this la not meant to Ignore the

large and Increasing number of persoas

who (earlessly, even eagerly, o( their

original, volition, go to see the educa-

tional pictures. Moat of them Iwre

neither the tlma nor the training necea-

sary to the habit of reading and attand-

ing lectures, and their Uvea would be

lived within more raatrlcted horizons |f

It were not for the enlarging and en-

rkhing contributlotu of the screea.

These people are -not the highbrows for

whom the lowbrows. In their superiority,

have such contempt. They a»« the un-

common common men and women who
frequent motion-picture theatres in

greatest number:.

Also there are those who make use of

the screen away from the theatre. In the

lecture and class room. Persona who do
not study or enter the world of students

have no Idea of the extent to which, mo-
i

tion pictures are used and undoubtedly I

will be used to supplement lectures andj
illustrate subjects of teaching. Scien-

tists are more and more calling upon
the camera to aid them In research and
demonstration. Everything, from moun-
tains to misroscopic organisms. Is, or Is

coming to be. material for the screen.

If one considers these facts and am-
plifies them by a comprehending
imagination, he cannot fall to be Im-

pressed with the Importance of the

screen In popular education, and surely

no thoughtful person will underestimate
the Importance of popular education.

Education, irr Its broad sense. Is Ms
equipment of men and women for life.

The development of a civilization, the

progress of a people, depends upon the

character and degree of education, the
education of the people, not of the pre-

ferred few. The erudition of a handful

of savant*, the culture of small groups
of intellectuals, can never be tiie vital,

vigorous force in the life of humanity
that the education of the people can
become. When a people is educated,

when the men and women one meets on
the streets and in popular places are
broadly informed and equlpiwd to think,

the hope of the world will be bright and
the way of the world to that higher

state now only faintly recognized in am-
bitious slogans and idealistic phrases
will be clear. Spiritual energy will have
a real chance. It Is the people who must
be educated, and it is the screen, more
than any otlier agency, that can serve

!n their education.

Of course, as the opportunit.v of the
screen is tremendou.'^. its responsibility

].'» great. Education does not mean sim-

VtyjUM dUnamlnatloD.of Infonimtloa Mr.
prt^acaate tor » party ar partlenlar
ci'aad at poUtica or rellgtoa. Tba evtta

•ad arrora of mlaplaead amphdala Mid
dsgmatlc preludlea cammon In M audi
o{ tha •ducatiomtl ettort af today e»B>'

Mt ha «Mll7 coprectad «a tha wermn.
p^Qturea, 1b (aet. Iisva t* ka ^«-
•Vitaat apacial daacwa la addW

ttos. te the ufdvanwl- aicaMe ef ctaaa.

ad paruaan . biaa Khl^ auJNH #ai*^
•dueatioB by any nMaoa'^ but bioe»''
albla. Boood kaowledce ahouIB pravM^:
tha raw Biatarial'^finstractloa. aad !»•"

ttraettoa Aoidd b« gtven from ail con-
fltctbv pelata.ot View and the point of

taw of aiMjdalteratdd tntth. ^Thla la tha'

ideal toinu4 ' which atfwt ahould be
diraoted. Propaganda la Inevltabla. and.
If tha propaganda of every aocial and
political ' class til preaented «» pr«p».
paada, it la wtril. 'What i« dancweoaia
that the propaganda of a 'ruling majority
or of political and aocial bo^aes will b«'
Uaued «a pura educoMam and accepted
aa anch by the people who need the ptne
adticatlon denied them In order to ana-
lyae and evaluate what is offered them.
Thoae who would make and uae motion
picturea for education are under a sol-^

«ma obligation to be faithful to human-
ity by devoting their beat Intelligence to
the selection and presentation of their
material ao that It wlU educate, that la,

equip men and 'women to Ure their, oim
Uvea at their greatest capacity, and not
iaaidlotidy pervert their hearts and
minds for the purbosea of any iielf-in-

tarested ibatltutlon or order or deaignk

To aaek to appreciate and lead others
to appreciate what the educational,
aeanic, and topical motion pictures are
doing and can do—to point out thai*
preaent faults, as they are aeen. auid
voice warnings of the dangera actual
and .Imminent—to emphasize the Im-
measurable and as yet but little hnag-
Ined posstbllltlea of the educational
acreen—to contribute, in all of these and
related ways, to the mi^ty work of
popular education—surely here Is not
only reason, but Imperative opportunity;
for taking " the mo-vles " seriously,

even if no such thing as a photoplay
existed.

Still there reinaina the photoplay,
whose enemies and friends, as many aa
have read this (ar. are by noW no
longer remaining still. They maintain
that, after all. If motion pictures are to

claim any place as an art In public en-

tertainment, the claim must be baaed
upon the photoplay, and they, are right.

So, for whatever It may be worth,
something -will be said about the photo-
play in the next chapter of this Inter-

mtttant article.

IN TH« NlVtf* lilt*.

INSTRUCTION^

Fak. 10.

afatl Now,

NBW CLAMTH
1f:tt r., u.

s. w.
that IB th* BMri- tntura aooM'IAfif York
tbeMra iria b«gb( a Maaott •£i«,«*p«r-

tory ot OrlOlth tOau. •"rmWH^^t *
mtUm," " latataMaoa," .aa<r

flC tha W«tia~ win W diMm
a Bomber 'wt tila pMdaetfiMn aariK* by
Ur. <MmtIt la bla Bt«g>ilMw:9«liiaBca,

i^aMOo, ma4WtM AttM tKjmi'^iatSbtt
" Tba luida «r Daa." " «*• A^Miilin
Oeaiet««M.". "Tha BtB«)a BtariMd."
**BmB4" .. aa4.;..'.Mba aapapa.**' ','1»m

plajFar* to ba Mia» in thasa pleturea wlU
iadiida uaar pwapat^dar atari ,«te ra-

o^irad tbalr aaily tralBlnv tadttr tha
Orifflth dtreetlaB. aawns thai

Maiy Ftekford. Ifaa Manb.
Olsh, ConstaBoa Talmadga, .Btaaeha

Bw««t.^I>orotlir Oah. Beasa Owaa, Hi-
rtam Cooper. nubMit Starrea. wMUmrr
B. 'WalthaL
A number of b«w prodtwtloaa wffl be

shown for the tlrat time in wa Bast.
one of' thein batec " VHt nil «t Baby-
ion." which 'was: recmtly preaentad in
t«s Angeles, It is expected that Mr.
Griffith will come to New Toric to take
personal' charge of the exhibition.

Ciaptain Robert Warwidc has returned
fnnli Burope and announeas that be will
take up his Screen work asaln, although
he ha* not decided whtdi ot a number'
of offers to accept.

Thomaa H. iBoa haa stcned a eratraet
to continue prodnelnr Paramount and
Artcraft pictures for a year tram Sept.
1 next. ,

4^a<t8
timfM

Maurice A. Kariiln. maaadaf diraetor
of the Broaidway, has gone South, on
the ad'vioe of hla physician, to reottper-
ata from an attack of Intluenaa.

INSTRUCTION.
COURSES IN

SPOKEN LANGUAGE
Columbia Uaivatsily. Ei»lnnioB

Teaching, offers coursea in die

spealiiiig of Arabic, AraMaiaa,

Chiaeie, Dant>h-^4orwegiaB, Ei^|-

lish, French, Gerauu). Irish, Icelaodic,

Italiaa, Juanese, Portaguete. Ra-
manian, Kussiaa, SerborCfoaliaB,

Spani^, and Turkish.
,

The terai beams Fciiniaiy 10, Fee

$6. For French (given in coBBeetioa

with Museum of French Arl,.Ftenck

iDstilute in the United Stales), fee $2.

Apply for information to ^ Secre-

tary, of the Univenity.

LANGUAGES
—AT •rax—

: j.

Berlitz School
lUshatUBi-St-Sa 'Wsat SUh «t
Breaklyn, na-ao Ltvtaaataa M.

By tha Barnts Mstbod stadaMa iaiM ael
antr to rsad aad^wriu but alaa te xnmBi-
WtkHD and to BraiAX (orsica

'

TRIAL LESSON FREE
ba bsguo at any

CAUSERIES FRANCAISES
Saturdan a|_ll^

wtam xo rxBoast

.

woBUMfi aiQDBna

Fte CoUhsfis m FRENdtl
As lii'^ia past, altmsatary and ad-vaneed

oonrsaa In-'Fraoah willbs tiieaB by expatl-
•nead taaobars ea ICuMlur, 'Wediwaaayl aad
FrMsy avenloga at the Collscs of thai dty
of N«w Teik, (Mala BalMtoc, IMth'Stj. aad
Convent Ave., and 2Sd St. aad Iiaoctnctoa
At«.> In reaponse to tba demand, courses
wui also ba eftarad la tba aftaraeeb at
Runtar Celiaga. (Park Ave. and eStlT; St.)
Anyaaa wbo dMli«a to study Viwabb U a4-
atttad . to tbaaa oouraaa on pamsat e( a
oomliwl xeglatration fee of two dallam.
TiM 8pnnc tarm opaaa In tha thraa laali-

tutions OB Monday, 'February 14th, tba a(taf>
Dooa eonrsaa at 4:15 and B:IS. and' tba 0f-
Blag eouraaa at T;M and 8:tt P. U,

lUclstratloa bagina on Febraaty Stb. at
T:80 P. M., In the Mala BolMlng af. the
Col lags. For further InfottnatioD addiaaa
L'Allianea Francaiae CoUega of the Ctlly e(
New Terk. >

INDTItOCTIOM—awtaaasllHi

DALTON SXWMMNG SCHOOL
SWIMMING SCIENTIFICAIiT TAUQHT.

Call or write for Booklet T.

16 W. 44th St.—Mi W. e»th 8t.

Typist—Expert Instructioii

in Touch Typewriting .

. Absolutely Free.
'Wa wfil famish a complete osurae In toueh

typewriting to rouns pao^la (mala or
femals).i!preferably those Inst coming (rom
tha.aehoela and high achoola ar wltbont
prvnous business experience, and whan
(luallfiad placa you In a position 'witliont ax- '

panae to you. This ad. means axaeUy what
It says; Investigate and register early! for
afternoon or evening claaaea. IndtvUna] In-
struction. Some are ready (or poaltlona In
ftv« weeks. '

THK OLIVER TTPEWRITBR tX>MPJ^NT,
'310 Broadway, New Tork.

Aak for Mrs. Mackey.

r:

WE FINANCE
* AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS & TRACTORS
FOR RESPONSIBLE

Distributors & Dealers
"FLOjOR PLAN' "TIME PAYMENTS"

^NO MONEY HELD BACK
Mo(ierate Rates Incomparable Service .

' Prompt Loans

THE REPUBLIC MORTGAGE CO.
FRICK ANNEX

•PITTSBURGH, PA. '\

: Authorized Capital, $7,000,000 '

-- WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

^

,^/or(omcaihvmom
A SCHOOL WHERE

RECORDS ARE MADE
Boarding and Dajf Pupils

Tha Principal wtU be at the Main Of-
fice (Girls" School) frbm 12 to 2 F. M.
and from 4 to S P. M. dally to interview
parents. Phone (^lumbus 744.

Boys' School, 7Sd St. * ITest. End Ave,
Olrls* Scbool. SSI Wast 72d St.

CATALOQ ON REQUEST

i'

April First

£D tntctnr meduoiics are in

<icnifitn<L > ^

, lotBci^xdsbt, implement men
«tora earn from $25 to $60 a

tndn you in //re weeks for

iustiy with a future surpassing
e automobile.

ite or telephone for a free pass
ictors in operation.

CaA. TractorSchool

Branijjl:;
j

153 iJjS^t^ si. J

NewYi

Teiepb

, Mail This Coupon

infomation yocr

intes from Grand C

it SCHOOL »J0->5r>W^^
Xevr York—TS Faijt At., bat. M-SSth Sta.
Brooklyn—Cor. Franklin and Je((«rson Ava.

PRBFARBS SPECIALLT FOR

INTING

uidCOLLEGE EXAMINATIONS
also WEST POINT and ANNAPOOS

NEW TERM JUST BEQINNINO.
Band tor C«mo» * -aucMM lo S««b>u'. Eimm."

^
AU

Goods

Marked

m Plain

Fignres

IWIiii
.46^A 6^8^

FEBRUARY SALE deductions

Apart-
menta
Fur-

nlshad

fraaa fTS
Upwards
an Ovt
Km7

Pajnant
Flaa,

liberal Credil Terms to Ml
Our Terms Apply to N«w Tork, New
Jersey, Long Island a,nd Connecticut.

-Post ColonUl Period' Bedrooip Suite in Amerlcftn W».lnut.
Conalstins of Dreaaer, 4| Inches -wide; Chiffonier, Toilet
Table a.nd Bed; four places; aa llluatrated, at

$169.so Library TabK Adam $OA
Period, In ni«,hOKan7. . miv

WeSell

.98

Foreign Trade
AND

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIAI. .CI,ASSE»

ToMdtr ud Tbunds; Eioilnfi. Bsflitar Now.

Merchants & Banker* Business School

3 7 E. S8TH ST., N. Y.
All commercial subjects. Day &nd Kmilnc.

B. C. ESTEY, Director. Plasa 2988.

Cost—C, P.
The abertas* of I

women accottntanta
(rom 12,000 to nOf
out precedent.
We rive a. "pT

trainlns In a •cientll
under' the 'difectl«l

j

ally known C. if.'-

student of ordinary '

accoantlnf In tnmi wlio 12 months.
We are the oldels^astlttition traoblna

a«oountlnff by bone4 tudy. Hundreds ot
our .students are . C, F. A.'e. succvesful

I or Executive-
lualiftad men and
^t salaries ranftnt
per year is with-

and thorouati
ally aUnpllfted wa>
a twdy ot nation-

enabltnc tba
dueatlan to master

Cpst Accountants
,

.

eapted appllcaafs VBi
Low. tultien, aaay

lars CM.U, -^-rite or

IntemationaU

Accoii
Classes No'

Opening
Friday, Feb,

executives. Ac-
knteed satisfaction.

For partlcu-
sphone Worth 24S.

tu'ntant* Society

N. T. C.

This Is tha a(a of ml;
education witb i

bllltlas -and new fl*ld{^ of
alone offer to tba

i§^ll|atlaii—But .the man who suppit

Forming
iGCture

You are invited to iu«nd this lecture
without obIigati(Hi|i Write, or tale-
phone Cortlandt;||65 for fnrtlier
information.

Pace Inititate
30 Chordt Str<|t. New York

d ]n li npiaae doubles his eommei

THE BROWN SCHOCA-
OF TUTORING ,

Ml W«at 75th St. Phona Col. S«M
Founded 190<. Rapid and thoroncb

preparation for examinations. Both aazaa
any age. Begin any time. Puplia taashtHOW TO BTUDI.
'A Behool With an Ataseaphera af Work."

Spanish Language
Conversation and buslnsss correspondence

taught day and evening, hour or half hour
leasons, privately or small classes : men and
women. PRUNERA STUDIO.S OF SPAN-
ISH, 180 Broadway (until 7 P. M.). 186
W>»t 9«lh (until » P. M.)

FRENCH.—Experienced teacher will accept
morning or afternoon engagements for pri-

vate lessons of an hour In the neighborhood
of West 97th St. ; special emphasis on pro-
nunciation. Terms li.2S per hour. R St
Times.

Cplumbia
Grafonolas

It ^Many of'them, lon» before they ad-

|Dit the U^ -MT thenrtaelvea, are enter-

tained. Tbey ara interested by what
vould b* decidedly unlnterestlnK in

freapect. Their nearly atrophied mimjs
ara! nourished—and as they conte to life

baiifit: to crave food, the mental food of

and educational fUros.

ii-tt '«aavarativaly tmr reach thta

tf dtabetag Ot* •Btart«l»-
pitiHlH«>i tha oQtm

Rico's Academy of Languages

Languages
USS Broadway,
Corner 26th.

_ _ Farraaut SMS.
Inatruction in All Modem Latnguagea

SS?y LANGUAGES
Our Logical Method maltea pupils 8FBAK.
ll«h Tear a« 818 Mfth Atom Wad St.

MKRAS- BTKRN SCHOOL
LANGUAGES

tai Madison Ays. Rhlnalandar ««.

n
aa/

M
>

SECRETARL

business;
FlFmNATK)!^
Islington Ave, at 3f<

fOR
4CCXHJNTING
'and GENERAL

LOYMENT
BANK BLDG.
ttly-lhini Street.

Learn LANGUAGES
at BUCCIMI gCHOOL jM W. SItt.. Est'iMaT

once M
forever IT

FRENCH LADY teaches conversaUonal
method to ladles expecting to go to Ftancs •

highest refepencea. Parlslenne, R 124-Times.
FREE CATALOG OP ALL SCHOOLS IN
„ U. 3. Apply 1912 Times BIdg., or phaaa
Bryant S»f^

-•.•<»«.
naaaaaa Studio.—ConTerMtlonil French .ptltata Sit;
fortiSnera initructed: Regenta. 122 Wist 94th St:

FRENCH -v LESSONS. — Visiting. $i .hour:
home, SI. 55. Write Mile., 159 East T4th.

LADY VIOLINIST, itudied In Brussels, give
lessons music, French. Q 302 Times.

Columbia
and

Cortina
ForelKn LanKuagre
Records for Feb-
ruary on Sale.
Write for Catalbr.
Mailed Free.

J-Place Adam Period Llvinc Room^or Parlor Sutie.
writh maboKany finished carved frames, with cane
panels, uphelstered in Blue Velour, with 2 pillows
and rolls; 3 pieces, as lllusl^atad. at 107.50

on Credit' From
120 up

Alio Records on
Credit with

Every Maohin*..

Enrlandar t-Ptoo« Bed,
in white $117.9817enamel, with

Wit Edve Sprinffs; com-
plete, at
Queen -Anne Period DInlns Room
Suite In American Walnut, 10 Pieeea
consisting of Buffet, China Cloaet,
Sarvins Table, Dining Table, 1 Arm
and 6 Side Chairs, with sanulne
leather aeata.

OPEN MONDAYS A SATURPAYS UNTU 10 P. M.

Brosdway at 72d St. V^^TlTlt^
eistyear X^/flvJ>^

Famous for Its Efficient Graduates.
A aehool with high Ideala and an atmoa-

phars of rstlnemaat for (hoaa who .wlab:a
thorough buaineaa education.

COMFLKTK SBCRETAHIAI. 0017B8E.
Alao Stenography, TypewrlttnCBaokkaaptng,
Penmanship, English, etc.

ladlviMai Xu^etloa, Day aiad Migbt.

r _X)pp<|rtunltlaa
7. Three^tnonthsV

jurae covsers all
'Oranohes:

; i .

riotnre—StajVe-cimnicttilal
mning cUaaas-f j Practical Instme-
nr terms. Call # write tor booklet,

(gpeoiat Otttr ta M<MUn and 9<Xtot»,)

"*«»* »• lilifT. »«th St.. wTt.

Let us mall yoa';|
free "Forel.gnt
Language Study**]^
and fun partlcu-1
lars. f

SPANISH' i

FRENCH
1

ITAUAN j 1

Records Fit All li
Phonographi ^.'•

lamsBta his spadal trala<Lg asc
1 valua and opens up new possl-

opportunity. Tblnk of what tha markats of Bonlh Aseitoa
whfr can speak Spuil«di! Greater buatoeae. higher salary and

poaltion awalta the man who is oapabla.

Tou can learn a foralgn language at hooia In oo«fefV-lr:
tha privacy of your own room. Aa votes ot tht best Battvt

taacnars will speak to you, corraotly and diatlseiljr riowl:

or rapidly, as yoa prefer. It wtU talk to you dnrng your
ware momants or for hours at a tlm»—whenever rva an in

the ntood to listen—undl you bare mastered the oerrect
accent and pronunciation. r^

Tau can acquire this great gift aa your own fheoegrapk
witta tba dlao rseords of tha

Language Phone Method
aod RotcQ&al's Practical Lmgiii$tr>'.

With tfiU msthod foralcn langtiftrv vtndr becorne* a pleas-

i a^nt mental diversion. All the oid-tln>e drudg-^ry of mem-
i »rlrlns uiin«ce«sary rulea, verbs, decIecdonR, etc.. Is elinil-

j nattd. You learn In the natural way—the way you learned

ijrour own tongrue—hearing the living voice pronounce each
word and phrase. An>-one can learn a foreign • language
v.'bo hears !t spoken often enoujrh, and by thia method you
can hear !t as often aa you dealre. It Is highly endorseii
and recommended Yjy leading Educators and Authortilef
S«nd for Free Book. Dr. Richard S. Rosttntbars " Portigr,
Lsanpi&ce Study." or call for demonstration.

THE LANGUAGE PHONE METHOD
M7 Patnaa Bn3£af 2 Watt ASA Street, Near Stii Ave.

BROKERAGES
LAW FIRMS

"^

IRMS Need Stenographers

ARE YOU^UALIFIED ?

^Sxcellent positions are now op«n to all thoae who
*«pi*llfy, not only for Ooremment reconstruction work,

;i|but to flU the many vocanclea in leadinc New Tork
.'f^fi^nas. It is the general <^nlon that atenography 1* a vary

-4! titflcnit study to maater. Such Is not the case, as the stst-

i^la** Moon atudaot oan take dlotatton at tha rau of 100 words

|]:pei^ minuta at the expiration of SO daya by the Boyd Srl-

:|f:labj*le^ Syatem. 60 confident are we that any ytmng mac
^^or jiratnaa with an average education can attain a epaed of

'100 worda per minute In shorthand In M days by cur 87l-
rlsk. If, after t>ecamisc a studast

Mlblt
lab-le System that ws^jnTlte you to enroll at wir
at one ot our schools {)>d attending for three'^a)
tor you to mastar aten< |ranhy In SO Aaya' time, wi

Call, phone orfwrlla for
>-, i

stent |raqhy In SO daya' time, we will cheerfully return the entire fea.

MOONS SHOOLC
I llSHORTHiWDjpP DAYSl\J

aya, you feel that It will be impoaalt
, we will cheerfully return the en

'

trial lessons and the Moon catalog.

SO E. 42d St (0p^ Graad CaaL Ste.) liT.

587 W. Ulst SL (Sub»a}) BUt-) N-T.

370 E. 149tk St (ar.U Ave.) Bromx, lit.

aad 214 UVINCSTON ST„ BreaUya.

BUSINEW FICIENCY
,,CHOOL

nu^^^^^i; ^yPfT^Wng. bookkeepln*.

?iSL.?5* .'" •«bj#<^incldental anS
SS?^7.,I2 »?l«'»l««clency; beginnow .and 1 take advantaAs of the nruant
opportunities

: con«nlJS houiS* 511 SJ

500FllTHAVB^ri(?42dSt
Talaphona 7M9 il^rr»y Hill

Bookke l&wrlhaBd, Seere-
Ofc Gvil Service

QeparfaDcBis.

,.^*5'°» Baaslons.
iQ^ for Catalog*.

OVER, THREE ^H(X;SA^©
GIRLS AND WOMEN

have been placed by ua In positions paying

From $12 to $35 Per Week
Speclallsa in a profession that haa been

aatabltahad and mads profitable by oor ebain
of achoola, the only onea of tbair kind. In-
tpeotlon of tha aqutpmeitt, albba, 'will repay
you for a visit // ye* aapaat to aalar bM<-
—»a or to inertatu yonr agnilaa oapooftp
ear asaistaMes wW be imiolitaMs (o Ma.
SOP. Kvaniog and Csrreapondaaca qbaiaaa.

NEW YORK SCHOOj- OF f£iNG,

?eata«.

mt BSray <«k5t}
New illUatratad method with

Individual Inatructbm gtvaa beat reaulta.
Batabliahsd 1840 Approved by Stata.
iwiaxaTOM smcnrnxjulDa. oovimk.

alao Bhorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping,
COBUDsrclal Branaaa and Tatagrapby. -

Call Of write tor eatalogua.

.PESIGNINO.

Mernday,
St^lODi

FSb. 10. N*iri Tann< J*i«ht

COURSE In STENtiSRAPHY jind
Day School, |23. Posiffina Guaranteed.

Gmffey-s School. 5 E^Sth St .!«**
TKL. VAND, 4a«S. 1 j

oiiBr~s'

SthAV.
£st 1884.

Bi^kJu - Stenography - Secretarial

Fifth
Fast in Fi

A _
being

Weed rraduataa comi

60.000

Accpu
—^the reco

venue and 125th Street
First in ELquipesenl, First in Placing Gradnata*.

aehool. Inspiring its students to sutXN^s by
St suocessiul Business School in Aroertca-

[the highest salaries because they are taught how to earn them.

ifteci Graduates—Individual Instruction

ancy
ihg and

Public Speakd^irs Mad<
"^ *fe**'ML WaltaJ^ tM>(nson piPublic

BaU.

As a Deour at Ohli
aaaaloiia, oo-edoeatlaoal

cmBopmACTtc tmiTj

Wvt&m
*«>••«« Fttth.
amiaeatly Uie

the analysis if business
facts—5must ijblay a big
part in Re||l?n8truction.
Production mtta-tje extend-
ed, leaks must?" b9 stopped,
trade must be ^iimiulated, all
these must be acSjoniplished by
executive action i^lsed on facte.
Pace graduates iji every State
and city are a vit<l part of new-
era activities—mate Pace grad-
uates are need^U demanded.
Helpful vbcationiti 4dv4ce and
information abomf-Pace educa-
tional ideals andflnialts upon
request '•

(

Pace Institute
80 Church St. f} New York

Ragtime piano playing guarantewl *10--'

lessons) : recognized beet Bv«:en\. Franltl'i

School, 218 E. 14th. PhODc Stuyvesar.-- 16S'<

r,YM.VA3IUM—OPEX AIR—INTKXIRS
MacLKVY, 362 4th Av. Mad 6q. 8888.

IMSTBCCTION—Mosleal.

SAUAKB
SCHOOL

Oa«raI X. W. C.

,
Genuine Private
aaefetartal, Aeythsiad,

Do not wasu time In 1

aad thereudi oouras. A.
ann Ay.. (45th Bt.)

KVENINO
"THAT
iB THg

5 POWBR
OKBN.
re. a Std St.

ithiction.
ikk*e(>tng, eto.

isa; quick
280 Kadi-

OF THE CITT OF NEW YORK.

_ FRANK DAMROSCH—Director

120 Clermoot At«sui«.

EXAMINATIONS FOR .\PMlSSIO.N
NOW IN PROORES.S^ .

.i>anclng.INSTBI'CTION

Established 1904. Tel. Vanderbilt 4«TA

STIPTOaTMANSFIELD
33 West 4 4th Street

Between (Ih and (Ul Ane.
All danree taujrtit : strictly pri-

vate lessons. Specla! attention
lo l>egin^ra. Our instructors
are oomH^uat and »very tvp '"

demonstrated and explainad to
the pupil. ,Tou are Invited to

call and Inspect the school.
Terms reasonable.
\rK ABK NOT .\ rcBur
DAxrs HAIJ^mn-OtC TD(B
IH DBVOTKD TO TKACaXSO

Duryea,47West72(lSt
TUITION IK

DANCING
Two Prirsta

BaU RooiBS

For Reatab

MODERN SOCIETY DANCING'

thin

firvt

4MBt
FurtMe-i

^
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iNCING
>ur» 9 to ft.

it a«

DIO
14

' M* <nm te arewid
«Mtot. X«», tt«4r oMn- «U

.9AT w«i« 7«n aaTtDff •» Ombi,

l«b7 " taaulTM Jtoaaaa,

ocmpany. thre«'.a hmm^* ** i«-

I^fbi « ho talka out.

IbMt

M^nio ndnda hlmT

-^liliy to bar sldo. .

j^ MaMIT" >••• «B ^Tbmuuu'

j^liil to Mrs. PnrdlM ~ Sh* akw yvn

i^yar IMOA. Oh. Jm^ It Uabd raiK

^«kai«ni Dothlnx fn- hor to MMpMt.~

g^ to taka* hor hand.

-V», there isnX la tber*T JtMk, I*m

^ atf.»f aiQrthlsr wrons. am IT "

b thl« ttm* Joanna la la FtirAla'a

^pg. The scene goea on:

fWiB" (paaatonataljr)—Tool

jtf-^*- (neatUcs doaar}—SCabel la

ry
wU^ Jack. I aheoM hat« raywit

I 41d aiiTthliis that w«a dltlojnil to

1^
fn<|» <Itoa» erw eeoM B«v«r h* dla-

. j^ ay lady of tha arelt btoa iTMt
2,~tta arattneoa e( youi 'Whr •*• ra«

jii— - *\ie ^"*-* *» '••n* * <o-
l)b*i>i>ar and rao.

y«rdla-( knu i»^-4uwi i»«n Z kaanr-

giy own hraTa lerv«!

•a^QBap-rm Tarr toad «< ICafcal. Jack.

t^auM Uka to ba the bast friaod «ha

|(f Is tha world.

ygjdia ^akredns lMr>->Taa ant 4ear-

^1 No woman «iT«r' haA ft bittar

faann* lAml yat I 4s>i*t tlitnfc aha

l<»— ma. OSha pata hor aima
hla nook and draws htm oloaer.)

I iiaftiir why.
j^fwi^ aonorta that Ifabal doeant

_lpi«^Bta her baBbaod*s flnar qualltlaa.

fc »a>aea. eomplaoantly, and flndtnc

Cr aa STiniiathetlo ha oonttnueoi

"I otlan think. Joanna, that I am
' Uka a fiowar that haa oarer had

to shlna OB It nor tba rain to

7^ aimaat break tar h—r%** tfiud^

f

his

ebaarfolly^ "tbaia k ae mora

ifuit Bian thaa I wmlfeter Ih* aarth t»>

et uauiaifc Jtaana la fala atar ha haa

^alt a better man tt him. She lias

mala hta kinder to Mabel—made hlra

think of apodal little ways ol ctvln«

IMT ;laa(m«. For Inatanca, the day ha

Drat met Jooma he went home and
laad to Mabel' tor an hear. After the

IkM thne be embraced heiv ha cav*

ICiM a mby braodet
Vnidle—'Hioae now earrinca ot hare—

naf are In memory of the fbat day yon
(SDed me Jack. Her Vaoutn CDWt>—

(to one with tha beada-^waa beoauae

f«B lat ma klss yon.

/eanna (preaalnK h«r obaek t* tali)—

I

dUnt exactly let yoa,

furdle—No, but yaa have smh a dear

«ar ot CtvlDK In.

Joanna (auddeniTJ-JMdU i<b* hasn't

vara tbat gown of lata.

niTdto-Nor the jewela. either. I think

A* tw^ acme sort ot Idea now that when
X gtra bar anythlnc nloe It means that

na b**» been nloa to ma. She haa

a sosplatoas natoro. Mabali she
' and to baira It, but It aaems to be

on her. I wonder why, I won-
«tiy« JoannaT (He klssea her pas-

aa Mrs. Ptcrdla looks .In

tt» window behind tbem.)

rttrrn (atartli^ np)—^Who waa thatT

Vatdla <sotns to tha window)—TThere's

was. B It

II Ot, ladk, (tfie holds oat her

iiBW to falm.) it <he saw as sha would
ilk* yoo were klsst&c mal OPordle

fcoiTlaa Into bar embraoa aad kisses bar

•(^ Just aa Mrs. Pnrdla oomes In

IkNnth the doorj

aba Pm^e ObotUnc)—I am aa aorry

ts Mnnpt yoo. Jack, bttt please wait

a maoMot before you kiss har avam.

tttoiMe me, Joanna. (She crosMs to the

Wtndow and oaretony draws the eor-

taJna.) X didn't want the others to aee.

ftoy mlchtn't understand how noble

UU^ aba astla^ atlQ amtIlB»>
Pordla and Joanna taaTa stood aa If

thwutsrstrudk. As Mabsl qloaas tha
A««r behind h«r, Joanna starts forward.
" Oh, bow cootHsptfblel " 'aha oriss.

"Mabtft"
Mrs. Furdla (retiMttlnO—DM Ttn. oaD

me, Joannat
. ^

Joanna (hambtttDT* Insist t^mUm^
planatlon. What wwa yoa detaic Mtt
there. Mabel?
Mrs. Purdie (softty>-<.wiM toeldBr <«r

taOMtblnc I bars lost.

.. IPvirdlo-nAiiyQilnc trnportaatt

Mr*. Purdie—I used to fanor it, Ja^t
it ts my husband's iova. Ton dont hap-
penl to have. picked it op.
you don't value it v^ry mueh
like it back—the pteeea, I mean.
Joanna (lBdlcDantt]r)->'Mabsl. I wtt

not be taUc^ to in that w^. T» tmply
that I—your husbaJid—oh, shame I

PuiMfa <lo«kIUs >aXb«r toollsb)—I most
say, Mabel, that I am a IltUa <UsasPotBt-
ed In yon. I certainly oMarstaod that
you had gona. up stairs t».pat ok yaat
boots.

Mrs. Pnidta (sama^catlD-'yoer eM
Jack! (To Joaima.) As tor jneo-rou
tOXr-

Joanna (macnanlmensly)—I fergtre

you. MabeL Tou will be sorTy tor this

afterward.
Pardl»—Xot- a word acafnat Joanna,^

MabeL It you ltn«W;haw nobly aha has*

spoken ot yoiu.

Jaanna^-Sha does kasm tPia tias been
listening.

Mrs. Pordle-nB'aacI Vv :

Joanna—SnetA I

Purdie (stepping baCween CbeBi>—nte
is a man's business. I must ba spsn
with yea now. MabeL tt is tha rnanMar
way. It you wish it. I sS^all. always ba
true to yea tn word and dead. 'It is year
right. But I cannot pretsad that Joanna
is not the one woman tn tbe world far

me. If I had met ber before yuu tt^s

Kismet, I suiwoae. ,

Joannar-Too latal Vsa latal

Mrs. Fnrdle—I sdmms*. yea n«?er

knew what true krre was tUl yea met
her, JackT
Purdie—Ton fores ma to aay tU J»-

anna and X are as one person. . 'W% han«
not a thought a^ vailanoe. We ar« one

rather than two.
Mrs. Purdie (looking at Joanna}—'Daa,

and that's the one I I am so sorry to

have marred your lives.

Purdie (thinking himself father tins)

—If any blama tiiere la. It is sU ztdns.

She is aa svelt aa aa tbe drtvan snow.
The mtnota I mentlooed hwe to her she

told me to daslst.

Mrs. Purdla-Not tftal

Joaxma^-That 8h«wa bow yvu were
sneaking again. MabeL dont jron sse

how spiei^ld ha Is) '
.

Mrs. Purdie (soomfuUyV-Not qgolts,

.Joanna. ', ,::-r^

a dont hap- 'Per^cwit. attendaaoe " will

JoannaT M fe^- »«{»n'»„<>gj^«^
»h \ should ^sti 'S«S?'»J?J-fh^

EDISON ON BOUCA'nONALS.

M*
OVINO plotores will nlttmatrfy tain
the ptaoe ot teztbooka to schools
and coUeKes, according to 'Thoiaius

A. Bdlson, aa quoted In the current

number of the Educational Film Maga-
zine. And Mr. Bdlson believes that the
substitution at tllma for boeka should be
made aa soon and ay stematlcally aa pos-

sible.

". My impression Is," he says. " that
the <}e>vemment onrht to help In this

work, tor It Is one of the grc&teat

things la the world, and perhaps the

(Jovemment should establish a plant for

the production of educational films. It

should be a fireproof building of con*
Crete where the films could be made
and kept in safety and at the right

temperature, ajid there should be vast

fireproof vaults, where all valuable and
trreplaoeable reels might be stored. A
great film library of ednoatlonal and In-

dustrial subjects should be built up In

'^'ashlngton. Then these turns could be

Issued on the rental system to all In-

BtltntloDS in the United States, even to

t&e moat remote rural seboolheuses, and
the aystem could be ao operated that it

would pay Its own way, would be on a
self-supporting basis Uka the Pension

Office or Post Offloo."

Asserting that " anything wUob ean
be taught to the ear can be taoght bet-

ter to the eye." Mr. Bdlson eotitlnaesi

" "StM moviiur object on tha sor««i, the

etesest possible approrlmatign to reality,

is almost the same as bringing that ob-

ject Itself before the ohOd or taking the

child to that object
" Film teaching wHl b« dona without

any books whatsoever. flBie only text-

books needed wUI bo tor the teaoher's

own use. The films wlU serve as gulde-

pestt to thsss toaobgr Instraottoa

Bot -fba books as goldas to a»
Ite Mptis VU^SUB «Mryttt|wr4bMM In
to toMn* >» wrwy grada Oram th* !•»•

sal to the blghaat, nia long ysar* wtam

spent In cramming Indtgestlbla kaowl-
edga down onwilUng young ttaroato a^
la wcamlaing ypung minds on subJsiMs
'which they can aever leartC.tydar the
.present system will be ctit dcnra map-
velously. waste wUl bo eUmlnMed, aad
the youth of every land wlU a« last be-
ooma aotuaiUy educated.

. .. '; . .,,..." U the QovernmNkt should iMtaUlsh
a aim factory, with a speolaj depart-
ment for dUtrlbtttkxa oa a smsU rental
basis: and intiroducfBU<ai aa educaUoaai
system so as to pay running ejtsansu, I

venture to ^redlot that it would bring
about a renroluUonaty i^ange; tor the
better m our 'entire school erganisa-
Uon."
By maUag " arary dusroom aad

every a^SSSly.haU a »gj«« ^Jfe^
- •'wfiyTyou

, „ _ , bow and giria

from aobool th^ ', b» ••5*|
"Theyu get thwe aheaTof ^m« aad
Mrambi* tor good seats, and ^w'U
tatr Uts, bagging to ms boom (^ .we
Simt ovar sSon. fd Uka to b* a
again when turn teeohlng bee
:»ersaL"

R^ffular SiUlnn
• PTota Ic^GLAND to

BraziteArfientine
m^' lama q^' X.^"K r. *r Nsisea ;£«lae

-'^Wall Steamus. ,_;: ,

.
'^' CENTRAL AMERiqA

«^ The Royal Mail Sl«stml>adBet Co
'•^The Pacific SteamNavigationCo
** Ntslson' Lii^*

STEAMSHIPS.

'1iivd(|)ithoufIrmiUe

JAPAN-CHINA
THE PHILIPPINES
To-daythe most attractive

laxids for the traveler.

Three comprehenBtve
Tours Inm the Pacific

Coast duriitg March, < for

Honolulu, Japaxi. China,
Manila, K o r ea , Man-
churia, etc., Japan in

"Cherry Blossom Time."
Limitedmembershipihii^-
est dass arrangements.

CALIFORNIA. FLORIDA
AMD AXX. WnnrKB. BXSOBSS
Bseortad TOUTS ta the Paetfla
Oesst. jrefaruarr. Marsh aao
AptU. ' AttnotlTO IttneraHes,
lilghsst class arraagemeats.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
To Europe, South America,

West Indies, South Africa,

Australli, China, Japan, etc.

. Offlclal Agents for all Trana-
Atlantlc and Trans^Paciflc.

Steamship, Lines. '

Oranaaa travtUis wtU and ear ,

senrioe for arranctac paaia«e,f
dMatls, sto., ot •zosptleaSl vala*
under prseent coi^tlmu.

Tickets and Tours Eveiywbere.
PttUman and Hotel accdmmo-

' dations reesnrcd in advasofc
,

Complete information, tisie

tables, eta. Itineraries atraaspd;

THOS. CX)OK & SON.
t46 Broadway. 561 XUth Ave. tf. T.

Cook's Travelor's Obaoaes
Good XTerrwbere - '

TOURS.

TROUBLELESS TRAVEL DE LUXE
GIVES YOU 100% TRAVEL PLEASURE

Xaa HAVH BARS?!* JSPJ^^
lio -aKsa -or xbt^r thk strain

CAUFORNIA
Wltb or Wltbeul Bscort
iBct-adlna Tbe Toeemlte
Apacha Trail Orand Canyon
aa^ tba RomacUo Missions

FLORIDA-GDBA
VVltb OT Wltljoot Escort
inoludlns All The Ptanoos
Beaorts Tha Orar Seas
Railroad and Havana

JAPAN-CHWA
with or Without Escort In-
olndlns Peklns Tha Oreat
Wall and aovel7Floral Saa-
Bons In Fascinating Japan

HOTELS DELUXE FINEST PULLMANS REAL AUTOMOBILES
Or Oor KxoapUonal Bhcparta WlU Arrange Toot ?)»"»»!£
SU^SLuiTaS Hotel Heaervatlons Anrwhate Anytlfta

Evaytking for Ev^rytraveler

ASK BOB TH« BOOK THAT nrrHBESTB TOO

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO
225 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK

Phone Madison Square 6270

IN TROPIC WATERS
Sky aiid sea of a wondbrful

tropic blue; harbon where once
lay rakish {Mrate ahqx; quaint

r-Spanish twwitt and massive forti-

fications.

*105.00^
to sad around Porto

: principal ports, and
: Is your nome for

16 Day CrolM
All Kxpenses

Prom Now Tork to
Rloo, stopping at
return. Steamer Is youi
the entire voyage. Write for sailings.

PORTO
II Broadway.

RICO LINE
New Tork

WARD LINE
Dlreet acrwyoa feat li i ls iiiia*

•tcameis tromNew Yerk Is

HAVANA t WEEKLYMEXICO fSAiuNQs
To negfaaa, Vai

Rasalar ."UWass la Naasaa,'

Lmnttrt mtifidt tnhm^l»n am miii it

Hot Taih aad Oeka MaO 8. 8. .t— at VaO Stnat. Nair Teitu

California
TOURS

Haeortad aad ladspeadnit.

Also All Winter Resorts

Steamship Tickets
to

Enrope, Japan, China,

80. America, West Indies

Frank Tourist Co.
398 Broadway
n»»» rraaklls *a»,

489 Fifth Ave,, near 42d St

STEAMBOATS.
THB FCBUC BX FUBASaaw_

COLONIAL UNE
B0ST0N.-S'.$4.40
PROVIDENCE d'SJi $2.97

au. oumoe 8tateroom*. ti.il ts «a«
Al»»«_prto«s «iio»«<(s «»ar tut, . ^ „

Fall River Line
TO BOSTON
IV. Pter li, N. R.. ft. fiMMea 81..

£SS'^5S^j«-'^-f^»^"J'2TS-
Phona Vranklla

Central Hudson Line
' HUbs(iN klVti^ DAY UNli

DaxUsbt sarvlos up tba Rudaas

Discontbued for Season.

Egypt—India
American & Indian Line

Fiom NEW YORK diiect to
PORt SAID. MADRAS,
RANGOON, CALCUTTA

SS Trafford HaU *^^* Feb. 15

Vsr rataa at paasaca, etc., apptr ta

Norton, LiUy & Co.
I*'***" bnliaai, Qstldlsi, Nnr Yirti Mb

Oaawil As«Dts («
nitr«MS a Bsakaall Stsaatft^ oa. IM.

HONOLULU
SUVA NEW ZEALA>©, AUSTRALIA

8t. VancMT*. B. a

HTJR
isanja Oasarafc Tnawtlasnesa

af to Q«B. A«apt.

NEW YORK-FRANCE

Con.pa^^^g<^SH£!aL

E
rw»

Niorwegian Amenca
. ISusanter Banrioe to

KORWAY—SWEDEN-—DEHMABt

^^{•MnF viEfl

tiokUlaeCAK
ST iin>i

». T,
USaktb&i urnWBST VXOimS AMD

80CXH AMBBIOAM JWBTS
SaUtea Maieb U, VUt,

Ktaak Teorlii Co., Tm
ass Hreadway. Vbne

Meesa A MeCennaeIr Co., _..
es Bro«d«rar, Wiena WMtehaB

MKW TOBK ta <

Twin Bermr tf.%.

AMfiRICANLftC

PASSPORT

ST£AMSHU>Se

^ Sokh Ameridi
i^ndelai Sailing fnG«i%Ri«r Yofk

>3;^STCX)AST PORTS
S.:& ORTfiGA Feb. M ,

'PAGI^IG UNE :

South Africa
UWON-CASTLB EINB '

* SON: dan.
nWtol,.

I Thdcat At««it.
To*f^'<

C UN ARANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Saxonia .^...... . .tah. U
Cannania .Feb. 17
Boyal Geoz«« .,..^,^.^ Feb, 22
AQUITANIA .. ^....Mar. 1
CaronJa ..-...*...,».,... i ..Mar. 10
Ordnna .,^>>^..^ ......Mar. 18
Saxonia ..,:^.. ,.... . .Mar. 18
.Carmania ....... »«».«». Mar. 24
AQUITANIA. Mar. 28
BOSTON TO IIVERPOOL

PrlMee Juliana..... .Feb.17

NEW YORK TO LONDON
Pannonia , .v . . . . . ,. . . .... .Felfc 18
21-M BTATBI aTBJDBT, IfXmr TOBK

AMERICAN LINE
PHILADELPHIA—LIVERPOOL

Northland. Mar. 3 1 Hsverford . M«r. 25

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON

OLYMPIC .. Feb. 28
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Battle. . . .Feb. IS Adriatic. .Mar. 1S
Lapland. . . Mar. 3 Baltic Mar. 32

Lapland April S
And Baaolartr Thereafter.

N.-Y^-AZORES—GIBRALTAR—ITALY
•pis v»b. n
Offices. 9 Broadway. New York

Holland-America
LINE

Tw «. s. ROTTERDAM
WnX SAII, FBOM

New York to Rotterdam

^^ FALMOUTH
on or about February 19

Pssssateis ter Bnclaad tiad FMBOe mil
Be laadad aS Vblmeatii.

B^>r Bataa and Further iDformatlaa, Apply
General Paiaeoger Office. 2A Sute St.. N. Y,

HOTELS AND URANTS.

with all me nyfdPantayes'
of Fin0 "Hotel^eriHce. '^^^^^

Tha Hetd AriiBftOB boasts «» hotsl ssrvica

. wwwiceHeA And r*t this s«ij«lca de«4 not

•btni^ itsslf, for prinuofiy Tlsa Arifatgta^ is

hMnddn*. ;-. f • •?

Tbst* ts die Blm^isplMre ajt' Imbm fat Am. >

Vnist oomfert of die toems wilb 't&air eoaapUto
appoiutBiaats; Thwrw Is tba mwdbtakabU flaror

ad tasta of hmiis-miolilin semeii ia th* AaJag

Mabs^ jraonaS at lao^o* b TIm ftiWintiii.

mmm • W :

',
-V

Me Ovtstds Beonw. aB «Mk ^ftntm bath.
One panea........ ..tUfWia.oeparaiir
Tm penaoas...' t>.oi to $4.00 pcv div

Spei^ xates ta.9e>BiS]U(it|n«sta.

iigton
Arlington Sqaara and Cha^kr Strttt

BOSTON, MASS.y
rbet arfnatu io tht ntatrtt—Fiv* swurt^lfes (k< Skoppinf DbtrfcL

*/T.

t
RESORTS.

*V

!*S«* g. e

1 i^-. *

(«^ «6'

A
the

SI7.' Re^ Sowfacm boapit^, has*
luDB ouonnunyp tHifcLt Mificc*€ooBtt^

tnttd cotnnMt JBi flB mBOBbcn 9m
ttdnmrntmnAtmm*. An*Jlit»ym^
RMKt mOt pIMIOn CBQ ipQCt*

Perfect Golf in a Perfect Obamtn
CmmuA *^fs<w JMfpOU Ciifiy Obt

»

*

»

1

AMERICA'S ALL-YEAR RESORt
a a«Aa Baethata isf.liiMi^ laMa

Cikaai la llautaia Ci«ai«a» tmi larifaiBllaf CKKaia.

IfTaa'r. ttwwi ikmm aiat aait 4ariu iha va> with ta aBMa ami lln^ aaaw
aa Aikwrtlla, tha idaal apM la tf Aauita Ibr km. raoanioa. fallaa Ihit
waaiiifal diaala «ilh to a>ai l iiia air ami Dili* Saaafaisa, ft.*! |«r aB4
flmaia aaiaraMiiil. pati *«aa* la Taer Wtaa, aa4 lim. rimt aa4 allaBn is
raar Uif. Vaall ha -HaUal M 4—A' Wt^tha. ««4.cM II a SB*
valtara, aa4 aar aaa«aaa. aaphah, aacaiaai. aa4 mmidmj raada, aaha aa^ss
lkaa> kr mm— a laal irtmm tl paab t.lMS (L aaj .r«. k.n«boau.

Th. li-kalt alla» < gaU nani af iha i tharlUa Cooattr Ovh aa Iha atafaa ^
•eaMI Maasula, whh te astiaa>diaa>7 '•law af *PbfU mat tha Bal* it *a
*a«, haa a abana aa4 laaa all ba awa.

Faa laMradaaa >itl« TBI MAROa. CaOTX PAKE Dm, UOKXMK.
m&TTnT PAMX. MABCO TSaaACX aa^ KWAtn^'sni.itnwwiwT
Bfytawaa«whaatraM»aaba«lhUwiarl»l»a<*Uth«H..rt.fiWaiaaaUsi*

tur .iwrtaa., hawaa, .fHwiltar., Ihnarteak km4 b—In .,., writ, tar apaSbl aaM^
tatamait liM aa4 4aaBtpU<» AaWrilU b~UM m ^ricuitn. f.Mai. Ihaj'ia Sna

BOARD OF TRADE skSSSi^V ASHEVILLE. N. C.

TCMaCHTt SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENrf AND DANONa

WALLliK'S
BROADVS'AY AT 43D ST.

ANNOUNCEM!
Beginning TO-MORROW EVEf

A RETURN ENOAOEMENT of!

pVU. BRYAKr 346.

4G, FEB. lOTH,
IB FAMOUS

"Blue and White" Miimba Band

NAVraONE GENERALE UMk
-U VELOCE—
NEW YtayC. GENOA.

,Ducs dTAotts ^ Feb. 15

Does <iegli Abnnzi F^. 22
ITAUA-AMOyCA INC. 1 Slate Su N. Y.

SPANISH ROYAL.MAIL LINE
(COMFAtOA TBA8ATI.ANTI0A)
TOSQCBMT SAI1IN08. Direct 4s
TIso, Corana. OUoa t Saatander;

Cadis a Barcelena.) HaTans A Vera eras.
iTlXAItgO. A«tTPl» *. K. B. TaL Hanorar Mt.

SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN LINE
MOBWAT. 8WBDEN. DEKMABK
For Bailliura. Rates, Etc, apply to

rssseotw Omee. 1 Breadwar, N, T.

Hotels antinestaurants.

MR,
AI.SO

AND MRS. STANLEY!
with a ComiHUi7 of OlaTe

EVERY EVENING FROM 9 P.

DANQNO IN MAIN DINING ROO|

KA-MA-KU-RA ROOM
laaa habei. b. gbkex.S

WARNER
.si..

TILL CLOSE
AFTER DINNER

DanelBs S P. M.
nnoioaa.

.

FiliEST R^ESOR^T Hotel in South J
I Tjei&DE SOTO J
li jSAVANNAH, GEORGIA.

SEASON DECEMBER TO MAY—AMERICAN PLAN
Jl - ExtentlTeljf remodelled and refurnished in 1917

I 215 Room*—160 Private Bath*
^ -- B«Mlny water la all rooms wltjtoat bath
>l Steam heated throughout

Golf Rtajr ba enjeyad the entire Tinter on one ,o( the beat li-bols
1

' (1 eoursea In the South.
* if J^ir Bat»9 aatf Information AdOnm*

JOmV HULL, Owner. JOHN J. ISNNESSY. Maaa«er.

DHote
,

Dinner

SOUTHERN CHia

j^ontttrln tift jtanuina lfo|

30th Street and Broadi
Symphony Concert & Dancing ijoi

TO-MORROW NIGHT BAl
^>ecial Table dTIote Dinner servj

INNER •V!J'!V"Sf

^y Siasn

6:45 P. M. until dote.

.OON NIGHT,
in the Grill. $130

THERESA

I

Ttii Ave,.
OM SEaek from

8«,IMth te lUOi
_ It" and Bel _

nielhs and hta Osm at daat^

Reflned Family andA Reflned Family
Timnnent Fireproof Hotel
AIX ODTSnMB BOOB(8._ AT-
ZnuonTB accommooA'
niUra AT UODEBATB BATBI

Diaing Room
At Top of Baildins

apeeial Table d'Hote or

A La Carte Meali
TA. MSO MenriassMa.

B. r. UeuBB. —

So^l^ ^»Snc ths

pemoN CtSti aad the Htih
AvMMM Satrones ts Otntrsl
Farf

pemoN
'Vie"
srk

Aaaftsiaata alsila S» aa
•sRa, far say darirae sirlal.

EASER MM) BABOOCK.

"—Aoter--
Bretton rteJl
Broadway, 85th to 86th St.

BAaejr SUOon at i<th Stnat Osma.

Reeat sad Pimis Balh.

13 to $5 Per Day
Parlor, Bedroom. Bsdi.$5 1> $8 Per Day.

$12 WEEKLY
BOOM ynxB. raxvA!tm Mmoib.

Hotel Nassau
59th St., bet Mai & Park Ave,
One ploek fnan Btatlan et An Sabwejra.

Ffaeae Flasa Sloe.

atman.Breadmr aodOanttal Vark.

;FAMItYHOTCL

''Smartest of

Motor Resorts''

Mkntlnlklim
On Pelham Parkway
Considered New York's

Most Beautiful Inn

D^ghtful for Luncheons

and Afternoon Teas

Spaded Mudo^—Dandng

Harry J. Susskind
Proprietor.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 B way. bet. 94th & 95th Sts.

_ gPBWAT BXFBB88 AT 9«TH ST.
RATP^. Siaile. SIJM to S4.00 a dar.rxAICaJ. Doable. SS.oe to SS.Oe a day.

Fhona 2924 Rtvaralda.

14th Street, near Fourth Ave.

litA Wiomnft.

THE PIROUETTE t^£^%.^«.
MARY LOUISEj^^ w^aJSoiJ^ soe

mEADELAIElE J^^^T^'^n.
CLOVER TEA SHOP •"cJJtfSS.tr-

mi.
Bcatktast, M->Oe: I<mdi 6«-rMi Olnnar, 11-l.U.

Dndx euu MinuanuDt u tlis B0615 OAAPaw.

CloHd SululBm.

Sisters Three Teashop 'IL^a^
i* eaita (ram S:ao A. M., Io >'P. M.

taoma aookad. OoU msb matatlaU niad.
SmaklPs dewpataltt. f

TOE MARGUERITE *». 5»?CWSr*-
Opaa 4nnUn (nm 1 tb T P, M.

Lmwbaon-^SOo: Afternoon Taa; ZHnnac^rsa
oaiataa Wssar assSsy. Wa<sa»<ay aaS Fridaif.

OLD CHELSEA " "H^y'Sit ll^r
Wall-BsUssa4 Faa<, OaHalaiuly Csaks^.

licacli «0-IX>e; Dlnaat ttet Hunilajr Phuw 1 P. M.

THE FERNERY « '^i^^^, 'I"?-
Ths OldMl Tta Koom in Haw York.

.«*Ctnh" ar a la carta. Smoklns In sarden.

mrtm^ksmk^. •I
a. Mth SL

spxciax,
«-«. lit Beeteh ghartbiead and Be—es.

TOE PlCe^^MLLY, "t*"»«aBmdmr,

Palleteus hmna eeeMns.

THE MARY FAm- «:*-!«. «r
"^EBlAt

RUSSIAN-INN •aUSiri
sr W. am St. Olasar

i

> to

P.M.
$125

TOE GREEN WITCH^ "SSr'^?^
LUNCH. Mb. tCloi«4^ BnnilMr*.} BIKNHI.

THE TALLY HO ^

lalfatu
Mo,

taat Mtk

j»rrt^f\

'""RjEVIERA-TEieRACE)
_ Qiract]yf(icinqth«S«a i

SuMTfor'S«rv<e«a~iAppomVnonta i

X>iferiatiir« anal Plana maijed. ..

^

fyr-'ctaa

HARLES

w Weston
Hotel

>n Avenue, at 49di St
DESIRABLE
ROOMS AND
APARTMENTS
ciAnroM. Pnau

RESORTSa
K£W TOBK.

HC
Invaud

_ TDA U. FESSBNDBK
FOR CONVALESCENTS
Nervoua and Chronlo Caaaa,"

;ilft Ave., Tonkers, N. X
ant to all Trolteya and Traias.
-Elevated, HeaJthy, DzolaWe,

irtlculara. Phoiva YonharsrlMS.

THMMOUNTAIN HOUSE
jtry resort. OPBN AU, nBAB.
JnTastoheitar County. If. T. ; 4Bndn,
Shleaplns porchea ; danoms ai^ all
Vis; capacity, 160; $11 up. FbotM
hS 1105. Booklet.'"

tstaalIW YORK—Lon« :

LA JGE HOUSE
BABYIXJN, !>. I..

Bated on Merrick Road, wtllepan
m. Bh»nrInuuio^ement this

Spocla.1 attention slvan to saa-
^tlona made now. Adults only.

shaded lawn, aolf. danolns,
lathlns, flahlns: bast enlalaai
Itdress
pTER, 846 Broadway, Weir'&tfc.

mCHIOAM.

MOiT CLEMENS

rilRAL BATHS
Wsild iMljiiiiaT tsr BheuBstlm, Mamnsuai
and that na-dswa egadlttm. Opaa sS Oia y«ar.

Twaoty wxBk mm DaOcIt. WiiU ror BooUtt.
Buahiaaa tf^'i Aaaaalatlaa. Mt Olaaaea. Mlat.

n-f.I AOictai XanI Poinalaaar
oici

|^„, fijtasL
rataa. Vow hoeMas Mueh A Assg.

raw ^BasT,

WINTER HOME

1 Montdair

YOBK-ffTsCBTlBBa.
< THB BNTUn TSAB,

rBBQlQUCK O. HAU. OOMTAinr.

Hotii Beechwood
ts

Fl*»
Sumnit, N. J,

B^^^l^T^^^Sftj^^^U^
SS^jgiinVi

LI4 TBAm,

Stone Inn

plever. stoTies-oTreal
J..«6iTvfartyintharv.en.\i-
KMvn\«rvt ^dlstlrvct lafln*'
nventwxhout extravagance
AMtSICANfUN. ALWAYS OWN
UTERATURE mmTERMS MAILED

WnvA.LceeK Mgi:

DE LAND
FLORIDA

^w^SeM^
I
aiaaar wan OF TM BOHU

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
"THi'-HATIOtl-S HEALTH SHOf'-
MaA«.TM IS SPPICianCY

A OamiFMa Otaatc and Clean Soeati.

Ne Duac ^Ne Diti. bmuaierabU Out-
door Raciaaripna and Irukior Entertainments

h»seriiiiiiiii8iyi I I jasuMBwnsiwtee.

ATlANTICttTrS NEWEST nRVROor HOTa;
Ocean Froxtt. iJnuBually attractive durlns
Winter and ejurly Spring Sea.soa.s. Lmurloua
lobblta and-b^aiitUully furnlabad Sun Par-
hsrs thoroujhijr heated. Charmln» attemooD
muBlcalea and eveninic conrerta. Oarasa
AMEBICAK and EtTROPEAy PT.AJfB

PINEST 'wtKTEB" BBSOwi?
Urge Hotels of MetropoJltao
type; smaller Hotels ol homa
comfort. Home 0/ Stetson Ual-
versity. Public Schools free to
children of Winter Visitors. Os
Land Is tbe centre <A the finest
automobile road system i« Flor-
ida. Dr>' air of the Hlrt- Pine
Section; pure water; SaiatiBft
flshlnf, tennis, and iS-Jiou
championship golf course.
AaeoAad t>y xrlanrio Cooat XSae B. B.
af%A Bt. Jthmt Rivar Bttamtrt.

ADDBZ88
De LandCotnmerdalOxh

FOR INrORMATIOl*.

J

ROYAL PALACE
HomUsCOTTAiOES

«v0Nab«a<;^ AtLANTIC CITY.Kj
Concertu Aftenooiu and Eveoiagt

IBARAaFipRSANDANUSEMEinS
Capscily 600. Diet Kftchea.

lAtt^OwnABJ^,
s^s=^

SMntUui.fint

Flofida'i Motl Attrec^e Retort

Hotel Royal Palm
FORT MYERS

On tha haoettrul Calootahata^— »tmr
EXoallant IS-hole Koaa solf oonrae.
Fine flabtns and hunting. Tamils
on hotel srounda. Motorlns. rtdlas.
ymcht'.nff- Sulphur awlnunlnf pooL
Orchestra. Elevator. Superlsr
oulalne. Aocommodataa 900.
Every Boom with Private BaSI^

Opwn Jan *tK. Booklet on veevass.

J. L. NELSON, Msnasar
Ask Mr. rosur at tha Lord a TMlar
Store, eth Ava. and 86th St.. NsW Tsak.

as

confront ^

'batK<.^Ti^£?ta

UK jOpy-ffMny RESORTHgra

fOciANBldNTMwHEARTsfArLANTKtm
AmWCANASS EUKOPMH PlMt

ARUING TON
lHo^Unn Ave., near Beaeli. AlU

f
H

t)v« In location, eaulpment. asms^
aad eomtorts. Winter ratss.

R. J. OSBORKB * BOK.

nm. WILTSHIRE
Aya.';and Baaeh. Ocean view. Cspanltr

SStT^Ttvad MBM, nnntax water In looas. dstatet,
ak. Aa«. vSiB~U.M np daily, ipadsl *a«nr^
asns Vab. U. Saeiaat. HAittnO. SUO.

PHILLIPS HOUSE
1 1i*»* »—' 3«*eh.

_
y. P- PHTOWFl.

HWr JTSBSVX-ilAkvweod.

LAUREL HOUSE
XASicWtKID, K. J,

Tbe lAocel House u Jnstly faasees
lisaiaUke atmaaphate, hos-
-•iid chamias seidal Ufa.
e^M Ona Olab, Trap flheotlBir.
I Brere-Therapentle Baths in
VasMst Mid tiifsiiiisMiiii ea

reSBsa*. IM, 4*0 Talnweaa.
A.J.MPn>hy,ifer. O.V.MurphyjUstJiaT.

Find out difference tn taraa ta tha far
Sotzth reaona and Old Point Comfort ~

OLD POINTCOMFORT.%.
XHOTtL CNAMBIHLIN m^%M

avtnusuw Pool, ootf. Sia- Jr jt
feed Culiina. rarrCuro- ^V^'
paaa Bath and XraaOMOt. . J%t ^
Write eCO. r. ADAMS. 4XXI
Va"T'-

'"^^ """* ^'^^^
Booklets and InformatloD al Bertha Ritftaar
BoUl Furaau. Botal KnAlpln; Co9fc's._ >tf
B-way, 061 Fifth A«a.s KhnKatvlH WtSi
Ava. : Raymond A Whitoemh, itt FuthAva.

:

"Aak Mr. Poster" at LoM * T^ylofs; Aaki
Touriat Co.. 4SS Fifth A'*e.; Bieekly* ai^a
Raaort Buraav

nUKHOIB.
nMt OIXll MIOMWAV

Fameua averyerhara fas
ite looatlea, sarvlsa

snd •islna.
>kMI aaa raiss upaa assasHI
S, J. UMSajtaU Maaa—

Hills, Warm Sprinfi/
Bath County, Vtrslnla.

Ftve jBUes from Hot Sprint*; aeaa
sm, 3,100 feat. Fb>* moontala SSi
drlvfns, rldSns. Aooranmnrtetlon la f
family for tew suasts. .Uarse,
honaa. two eemasas. Staasn aa
alectrtclty, vapor heat, open nrsa.
Good table, own rardao, etv ~'
Tannls ooort, rolt Unks oas

Rsfereaoaa. Applr

TToTBS
—

INDIAN RIVER andROaOEDGE
ROCKLEDGE, FLORIDA

Taimls. Boatlns. Ftshla

: OtaolMsBl
ka auoapaa. N. B-

Hotel Qarendon ^S^
and eettatea. mraot'

BARTLETT INN
LAKEWGOD. NEW JERSEY

WMte far BeaatlfnllT niiiatrat«« BeakM.

MBW nrOIAMO.

PINEIfOREST COLONY,
On Porest vLake, Berkshire HllU

'aotlT on ocaaa. 18 bete nit
l.ltg Broadway. N<;yt^

MIAMI. FLA.
Ttesiaal: anrt b«thln« at IB di

.

Wyfta Cn«rDb»r of Comlr.«rr# for

Spend _
fl, OB I BA « J

rtJl feformatloo at >4« Fifth At.

Winter ea tks
~ a_b t o q a

WAaBIMOTBB, Bk •> -*.•?.

Grafton Hotel
eoi«NECTicrT.AyB^ a dk aAuaa

WAeaiNOTOM, B.
Borapaan Plan,

"*

Amarlcan Plaa
HABBINQTOr

HiS
n, ft par day aewarC

Burlington Hotd
431 Rmhm with Bath.123.10110%

MMiMiiftiai "- — — " MaaAsMMMM^^ta • -^^^ &MaMBMrfiiiHi«HiiA^^^Hiiii '&Sii^ ^^bsL
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XTABLET IN HONOR
* i V OF LEWIS MORGAN

jntennial of Historian and Protettor of

Indians to be Observed—Wrpt6 of

Iroquois "League of Nations"*

OMZ: raaaoB that (kme cam* to Lewlf
XoTfMi U that h« never aoufht tt.

Throuchout his Ufa ha undartook
tiM -work that waa naxt to hand without
lOMcinlnic anr gain or dory for hlm-
•att, and thua tha racocnltion of Ilia

aohtoramanti, though -lata in comint, ia

of tha kind that cndvraa.
tiawla Henry Morgan was born at Au-

rora, N. Y., Nov. 21, 1818. and the fine
aid houaa in which ha first saw the
UAt la still standing. On lU outer wkU
haa been placed a airapia bronaa Plata,
properlr inscribed. A more elaborate
memorial Ublet. 23 by 37 Inches, will be
plaoed In the Library of Weils College
at Aurora—of which Mr. Morgan was a
trustee from Its founding—by a group
•f Morgan's friends and admirers. This
tablet, designed by Ehlward H. Oohl
of Auburn, an adopted Onondaga, Is now
trfnporarlDr on ashibitioa in tha Memo*
lial Hall of the Amartiean Kustun ot
Natural History.
IB IMO Morgan wia graduated from

TTDlon OoUaga and, after due appren-
ticeafalp, entered upon the practice of the
law. In 18M the attetnpt of some not
T«rr aempuloua promoters, to rob the
Seneoaa ot their lands seemed to liava
suooeeded. The lands were valuable,
the .Indians ware tK>or, unfriended,
Igaoraat of the white man's law.

Morgan, with other generous citlsena of
Western New Tork, took up the cause
af the Senecas aod, after long efforts,

saved, a paK of the reservation. In
token of thatr rratituda and confidence
the Senecas adopted him into their
tribe, bestowing'^ htm the name of Ta-
yanla-o-wuh-kuh, explained by some as
««ne lying across." that is, a bridge or
bond of UBioB btwaan Indians and
white men.
Thus Morgaji CUB« to know the lore

and history of tha Saoaoas and -of tha
Iroquois Confederacy, of which the Sen-
•oa nation was so important a mambar.

This opened the door to the making of
two

.
jreat hooks, tha first describing

the political structure of the Iroquois
ConfMeracy, tha second developing the
theory of the social organisation and
evolution of the human race.
In 18B1 Morgan wrote and published

the tieague of the Irvquois, an account
of that league of nations established
about 1+30 by tlie five Iroquois peoples
of Central New York, whieh preserved
the peace among them for more than
thraa centuries. This Federal Democra-
'cy, organized by a barbarous people,

was presented to the Thirteen Colonies

by Benjamin Ftranklln aa a model for

their own union, so that Its Influence

can be historically traced even in the

great events now In progress.
In the preparation of this book Mr.

Morgan had two associates, then, tike

himself, unknown young men, aaeh'of
whom afterward becama prominent
C9iari«s Talbot Porter bacams one of
our great engineers, the improver of the
steam engine, author ot valuable en-
gineering works, and recipient ot the

John Frits medal. Bly S. Parker was a
Seneca Sachena, an engineer, a Brigadier
General In the Union Army, a.member
of Grant's staff, and writer of the terms
of Lee's surrender.

The booW Is the first complete scien-
tific account of an Indian tribe ever
published. Merely as a contribution to
ethnology It' is a masterpiece, and .Its

value as an aid to our knowledge of the
ttlstory of our country and of our con-
stitution gives tt additional merit.
In his Iroquois researches Mr. Morgan

made discoveries of an absolutely revo-

lutionary character. Ha found that the

beginnings of soetaty^tn tM family, the
clan and tlta nation were far different
from ahything that modem iBian had
Imagined. He devetopad the history of

family relationship, of tribal organisa-

tion, of progress In otvlITiatloB. It ia 4

oommonplaea now, but was m atartUng
novelty then,, to say that husHM aooiaiV
began and, In Its blghaat teralopmint,
will return to the rule of tha pMplt; thkt
kings and aristocracy are temporary
phases, " pdlthologlc conditions ot titie

body politic " which it wUt outgrow.
Thesa> rasaarches were puhlMhad In

1877 In MortHo** rreatest workj^ " An-
cient Society," a storehouse of 5nsdom
which places Its author in the rare etasa

of Newtoa and Darwin.
Morgan's worta are rare and moatlr

sot of prtat. but Hielr
baaa ir«rM*M«. x/wvtH-prmUlflm eeo-

talnad In tha i««rd» tma. " JUMttttt

ettty," rtproauoMi at tlw MM «
Korgan mataorlal tAMat.
" Demooraciy la gov^tUBanta

hood in Metoty, aooaUtr Mr t«|b«g aad
privileges, and tadvarsal aMMttoi'tora-
shadow tha not Mfhar. pliM4i MMaty
to which axpartanM. tBtaUliwagft and
knowle<^e ara,atM4iV t?^wfi .? T^
be a revlvarto.»>i|Iiw,fprta« tlla lib-

erty, cquantr. aM ttmUnmlf of the
ancient gaataa."

pp;^ tv -;M|^y

itx

NOVEL CASES IN THE COURTS

Evidence held to siistaia fhiding that

freeslng of Janitor's great'toe In severely

cold weather while shoveling snow from

sldewatka. necessitating amputation ot

his leg; was accident arising out of and

In course of his emptoyment, within

Ocn. St. 1013.
f
810»—State v. District

Court, Ramsey County. Miiui-> !•* N.
W. 917.

Damages to parent for Injury to child

are not determined by dMucUng from
value of his services during minority ex-

pense of feeding and ctethinf, jl^ee pdi>

ent has to- feed and clotha child apywa^,
—Houston & T. C. fty Co. v. Lawrence,
Tex.. 197 S. W. 1020.

mark«d humidity and phl^'sleal neftloa,
Is personal injury causld by SMldent
within Oen. 8t. 1618. 1 8380. daftaUng
accident—State v. District Court, Bam-
say County, Minn., 164"N. W. 918.

f

Where a seller of a horse refused to

take back and ezchang<i aa° agreed If

the horse was tmsoimd, an exchai^e of
such horsa by the buyer tO; a third partr
was not a waiver of the warranly.—
Klme V. Riddle. K C, M B. B. 946.-

A nuisance, a braadltig plao^ tor ne^*
quitoes created by ^ dam. whereby
malaria is qiread, may be abated in ac-

tion by Individuals who 'suffer ft«m
malaria caused thereby, especially in

view of Revlsal 1905. I 825.—Pmltt V.

BetheU, N. C, 93 S. S. OtQ.

Injury to warehouse employa held In

course of employment, within Work-
men's Compensation act, where, while
he was returning with his trudc from
last trip of day, though after h0tir« of

employmanf-'FrMMt v, Ohieag* Olty
Ry. Co., ni., llt-H. K. «7.

Sunstroke, or heatstroke, w^hich is

prostration due to exposure .to intense

external heat, generaJb^ associated with

Notwithstanding constitutional provis-

ion, as to religious freedom, held, that it

'Was an offense to pretend t« believe in

supernatural powers frfr the purpose of

procuring money and to us* th« mails in

pursuanca of aoeh parpeaa. ' .K»ir vs.

United 8tgtes,.-.tl. «. O. Q. A., S4B Vod.

;7M*..:- •,
,

,.;-;. '.^
.'

.
V' ,,

Whether acelSent policy ce^tAning no
specifio exception opvers Intentional kill-

ing by third persiih depends on whether
InsuAd, being In tht IvroMv. was the ag-

grwfor under vircutiiMBoas rendering a
liomiaide Ukaly;—Clay. v*. --State Ina. Co.,

M B. B., 286,
^
V

Private person^ reqtiesting officer to

maki arre«( U^ M>BMtlBg necessity ot

wuvant and .wh«-do«i bm assist officar

In xsiUclng , iasreat for which officer

deemed warrant unnecessary, is not
liable for false imprisonment.—Allen vs.

Lo^Bsky, W. y*., M S. ES. 899.

If you are run over by a freight train,

or should a house fall on you, or your
neighbor smite you opon the cheek, and
you sue the rattread eeinpany, or the

landlord, or tha neighbor, for negli-

gence or assault, you cannot be called

upon to throw yourself in front of, an-
other traitt, or to pult down another
I10UM ttpoB yoursslf. «r tivtum thg other
ctieek for a sBilting, at the behast of

opposing ootiasal. .who contends tliat the

act complained of would not injure you.

Such, at least It aeams Is the doctrine of

Steams Coal snd liumber Company v.

Wintama, ast entbwastern Reporter, B4,
** Ow court rafuiMd to partnlt aa
*MH<olgn. nrkUo gtvbiv IOm t««t-

to nuka bb «xp«rtnMnt vpon the
platntlCt, and to sltew that tha folnme of

AaoMeltr wlllah other avIdMHlk showed
#BJI pcaaiBgj ttarottgb th« wires with
Whloli th« pfalBtlf^ eaflM in «««rtMt at

ttie time of tha accident ooiild,be^th-
stoOd by plaintiff without any injuri-

ous results. While in this case the ex-
grt witness waa positive that no in-

rlous results would happen, yet it was
e very contention of the plaintiff that

snoh injuries did result, stidto recover
ier whieii he fllad Ms sntt"

ACowidfte S<rvke
Stock of All Sin«

TIMKEN
BEARINGS

valaoHYArTana
lOW DJEPARXURE

- Naw T6rit BiuA '

239 W. 66th^
Phone Cirdo 3826

BEARINGS SERVIC£
COMPANY

Atttkorised Exchang* Ottkrs
for

NEW & USED

QUICKS
lliddM Motor •ad Supply Co.,

SSS Wost BStli St.
One doer East ot Broadway.

i
'

i>
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The beat is only apparent ^by contrast.

Standards are arrived at by a process of elimination--

<| Therefore Inderal inyites comparison—with other
flj|dce8 of trucks.

% With a full knowledge of what Federals arc capable
ol in the world of haulage—with the eertainity of their

performance in the past—we have nothing to fear from
loty honest comparison on any basis.

li Of coqrsc we want yon to look at other makes- of
trecks—then come back to the Federal-

-, That is why Federals will be found at

i|ElE ])f(m)B TRUCK SHOW, Madteon Square Garden, Feb. 10 to 15

iMORTON W.^aVIITH, '%^t'
FEDERAL MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY < .

. ^> *.*'.- Detroit, U.& A.

e Wli\TE'//ea}n/Duti/7ru
with DOUBLE REDUCTION <3ear Drive

The first exhibition of

Duty TOlcl^with Double
Reduction Gear Drive, is

now being made ait Oijp
sal^MX)onis.

Your In||ection Is Gpi^^ally Iiivited

UghtUntprmgWeight * MmRoadtlmarmcm
rage^ Grmtiter Fiexibilttj

_
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EVEN CUBA MAY HAVE
PROHIBITION LAWS

''f--' '4^ / /

With Canada Booked for a Drinkless Future,

Americans Face Prpspect of Havihg No
Anti-Lic^uor Neighbor Except Mexico

Itoce prohibition become assured in

0^ XJnitea Btates there ha» been mtcck

tpeeul^tion -a* to the prpapecta of a

gorretpondlng reform, tcove i«» con-

Ugteva and neiafiioring countriea—

(jgjtada, Cttba. and Mestco, D4«-,

'mttel^e* from Canada show that Or-

f^g of Conncil make that country

I 'irp" fo*' ttcelx^ montha after, tfce

' fd of the irar, and that phehitdtes

tiready held in the provinces indicate

a prei.-aUing sentiment in favor of per-

»Mj«fnt prohlhttion. So far the¥e is

u pronpect of Mexico's developing an

tmtt-nqvor Jo«\ The article hOow

iliovs that in Cuba there i* at ikaat

4 fUr chance of prohibition lActorv,

to sftte of the oft-heard prophecies

that the Island tcoiiW never go " dry "

41)4 that Bavana icould he a icide open

ItUdav resort for Americans seeking

• rest from the ne*c M«e late* at Jkonte.

Ownspondcnce ot Thb New Tork TIKE&
HAVANA. Jan. 20.' -

THE!
announcsU intention of mak-

init Cuba " dry " has not be«n

taken lerlously In Cuba as yet.

But the proQootUon to mako 'the

Vait«<l States dry waa not taken serl-'

•utly when W^IUIam Jennlncs Bryan
flrrt talked about ItV
X itart ba.<i been made bore in the

•hiiVe ol (^ ^ilt prepared for presentation

ta the Lower House. It la framed by
Bailor Ceclllo Acoata. a popular young
Coofressman who previously preeented

a biW providing for the control of the

(tie Of habit-fonnlnj; drugs. There are

indications that his new bill, though a
subject of much ridicule now, may b«

th« first step toward putting Cubi» final-

ly on the side of prohibition.

One jrcat obstacle *at present la the

fact that Cuba's (35,000.000 loan made
with the Speyers Is secured by a tax

on the manufacture and sale of liquors.

Before national ' prohibition "could be-

come a reality It would be necessar>-

for 9orae other means to be fouftd to

take care ot this loan. But confidence

la expressed in some quarters that a

way wlU-be found out of this difficulty

If popular opinion In Cuba can be per-

suaded by the " dry " forces to admit

that benefits are to be derived from the

abolishment of the liquor traffic.

Others take the stand that Cuba is a

place that demonstrates to the world

that unrestricted liquor traffic tends to

make people temperate rather than In-

temperate, and It Is pointed out that, al-

though one seems to find caf^s serving

alcoholic drinks in every block of Ha-

vana, it is seldom anybody is seen In-

toxicated on the Streets. It is also

argued that the natives have not the

vicious treating habit .'o common in the

Vnltert States. They will sit down at a

caf« table and. while one man will take

a gla.ia of brandy or l>eer, another will

take ire rr'-am or a gta.'S of milk wlth-

oit fear of ridicule from his compan-

ions, and instead of round after round

they may sit an hour at a table over one

round of drinks.

Xevertiieless, statistics show that alco-

hollara is slowly on the increase in Cuba.

Ever>' day sees more cases of drunken-

ness among Cubans on th^ police court

dockets tliah there were 1. few years

aio, and many autopsies In the city

morgue show that alcoholism brought

the victims there.

The full text of the Cuban prohibition

WU is as follows:

"The suppression of the manufacture,

•ale, and consumption ot alcoholic and

•pirltuous beverages constitutes at this

time on» of the greatest world problcma.

The I'nlted States of America, a nation

that has undertaken this Important re-

form. Is Riving to the' universe a series

of examples worthy of imitation.

We are under obligation to follow

out ever>- honorable trail. If it Is true

that In the first moments of adopting a

^^i-»l«a»iire of such transcendant Import-

ance vested Interests arS Injured and

BMst Important Industries disappear. It

is likewise true that In the shadow of

•och measures are laid the foundations

el morality and public hygienes

Rebuilt ani Rtfimshei

USED CAR3

Tounnp, Roaditen, Sedaat, Coupes,

Town Cars, Dispatch Cart^
.

LoBOUuacs.

NINETYDAY GUARANTEE.

OTHER MAKES

1913 Stadebakn

UAST-MURRAT MOTOKS CORT.

fZA St, at BroaJwaj.

Yoa Know WHat You Pay For
standard makes of

TIRES
NOW Come and Cet Our Prices
Tou don't have to buy. We simply

»tnt to eoartnce you that we CAN sara
Tou H to tao oo aacb ttr&

Kan-Skid *^*-ii

s«.w
< I z • »•**
All Qtker BUer W^n^Hv <» 1^"'

M.4II. OROKBH FIl-LKB.

MMiftetvers' Soiphii Tire Co.
. , >•» Bavaoib A»«.. N«w lorlji. . ,

10 X thi,
i<x4

>Tzi

" Our alcohols will always have en as-
sured market for their eale. The Indus-
tries . devoted to the manufacture ^ot- account that the law providing for the
strong drinks will have to devote their"

energtes%jp other branches of commerce.
In every clvlUied country' the doors of
big bus^ess;are open to every initiative.

" In -Cuba, in framing a law aimed at

the ends stated, we have to take Into

|i3r>,000,000 ]oat» provides sundry taxes

upon national and.foreign alcoholic bev-

erages. Of course, as sooit as manu-
facture- within the country is supprewed

Importation will be problbltedt and to

supply the revenues thus lost others wlH
have to, be created, which In the epd
shall suffice to pay the .Interest onf tlM

loan referretl to. We will not. in order

to provide a benefit to the nation, work
an Immediate injury upon' all the manu-
facturers^ A perioil ot a. year shall be
granted' for the ."•ale of all alcoholic

beverages that may. be in tl>« country.

Beginning from that dote there shall be
In force the following law:
" Article 1.—In the territory^ of the re-

public the manufacture. of alcottollo bev-
erages of any kind Is strictly prohibited,

and likewise the Importation of said

beverages. The aale and consumption of

such drinks are also prohibited..
•' Article^ Il.-^.Weohol can only . liei, Sold

in the dlstnierlea to the retail establlsh-

menls and the foreign- • commercial
liouses and In drug stores and in gro-

cery store* for fuel.
'• Article III.—Ail alcdhojjc beverages,

either nationai or" foreign, found for

.•<ale after this law goo« Into' - effact

shall be confiscated by -any agent of

MUherity wbataoerer ^nd b« destroyed.
Actiole IV.—The duties

^NoOpkeepExpense
y^^ot a Day Losr

East Ntwark, N. J., June 12
As long as we have had our Velie Tank Truck in service it has never lost

a day. It is the best buih and most economical truck. We can positivdy

state that «re get better service out of this trudc than am other truck we
haye. We have no expense whatsoever on our VeBe Truck up to date.

PURE OIL COMPANY, H. F. Haas, Supt

We have many such report* mgitedbyVelie ucer*. Record* like theae speak louder thandalma.

"^ Such Records Are the Result
of Velie Biltwel Construction

Fotir forward speeds—direct drive on fourth,

more power, inore protection to mechanism,
less faei} heavy^luty Continental truck mo-
tors, none better built; steel Raybestos disc

clutches, smooth and gentle in action; worm
gear drive, the most cedent drive known;
Timken bearings throughout, the world's

•tandard for years; nickel chrome and vana*

d.ium steel constructiaii, means safety and
long liie;^ extra deep pressed steel channel
frames, the foundation of good service; re^

movable tubular radiator*, easy to repair or

renew; long, heavy, Silico-Manganese steel

springs, make all loads light; driver's cab,

gas headlights and Prest'O-lite tank inchided

bendes regular lighting equipment.

Model 25, 15^-2 Ton; Model 26, 35^-4 Ton

Main Floor, Madison Sq. Garden

revenue
classified a^ those of jthe first class by
the law of Feb. 2S,

|
U)6.1, * under the

thlrty-flve-mllllon-dollar i loan will be
supplied by the present stamp law in the
PMt relating to busin^s^ deals, capital,

inheritance, and savings. All of the rest
of the said law Is annulled from the date
that this law takes effiect.

" Article v.—All Infringements of this

law shall be .punished: b^ the courts of
justice at the instance

j
of any ciuicn or

agent of authority, the punishment to
l>e meted out to manufacturers 'of drinks
being major arrest en^ jauo/fjne: mer-
chanU who sell sucr:! Ilqu6rs shall be
subjected to one-half of ttiic same penat-
tlea, and the consume/shall be sub-
jected 'o a fine of »r>J>f These penalUea
and fines shall be ./epeajted In case of
repetition ot the offense.
"Article Vt^-TO'hose Ipfrlhglng' Uie

foregoing preMpts includ« manufactur-
ers and sellet* of arttflcl^l drinks or so-

callMwoft drinks on an airuholU; base,

whetiajr manufactured In this country oi'

imponSpl from abroad.
A^cle VII.—The Importation, sale,

or manufacture of. any kind of sweets on
an a)ji)hetic or liquor base, including

pasteii^bon-bons, and other things, shall

be coinidered as an Infringement ot this

law. ill

•Allele VlII.-Tonics ; and things

analo£t>us sold in drug stores and phar-

maciopf arc likewise comprised in this

law anil. shall bo sold otily on the pre-

scription, of physicians. .Ml tonic wines
shall '^rst be passed upon by the Na«
tlonalfelLaboratory. and their sale au-
thorize: In ^rder r;:t :v ir.fri.-.ge v::;:s~

the pjjqcepts of this law.
" AKtjclo IX.—The manufacture and

sale ^' national \ and foreign beers Is

llkew-t|i! prohibited and are Included in

the pjllialties ot this law, which shall

take^^ect three hundred and sixty-five

days jiifter Its publication in the Official

Gaze^ of the Republic."
''"' "

YOUR longing for a Mercer may novf

be fulfilled. You will enjoy its lux-

urious performance the more for having

had to wait. The dependable might of

its 73 horse-power. 4-cylinder engine;

:
the charm and finesse of its design; the

comfort and safety of its going through-

out its vast range of speeds— these are

once more available for those who pnzo

this peace car.

A Mercer owner drives ^is own caf

! because he likes to.

*•:*

«r

MADISON SQUARE- GARDEN
«W dQfREGIMENTARMORY

MoiorTrlucks-DeliveryWaggons
TractorsHTrailers-Bocfies-Accessories

TICKET ADMITTING TO
BOTH BUILDIl^ 50 Gntr
AUSPICES AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION IncOF NEWYORK

Mei
Trento^

Whiting Motor Company . jj
352 Central Avenue, Newsife \

'

: Broadway, New York

iDi factured by
^ut >iinobile Company

New Jersey
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Ijlarfords are|Hought

I and built wt work
I and back
I complete
if of service

by a

stem

€€Users Kmo

» 1? f l; Garford Motor Truc^ (pc, Inc.

-I
''

f , ~ New York Ci^

Showroom^ &. Service Station, 427 WeJ4^nd St Bryant 8530

T^e Garford Motor Truck Contrary, Lima, Ohio
Motor Trucks of all Call idties _'t.

DisMbulOTs and Service Stations in <

See the Garford Complete Li|ie at the Auto Show
69th Regiment /|Tnpry
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CLAIMS OF NATIONS THAT MUST BE SETTLED AT
l^ap t)f the World Will Show Changes Not Only in Europe but in Asia, Afrij

i- , ^ Belligerents and Others—Where Rival Ambitions Clash—New Natiojis

and Ocean

at

•^*:ii«

Aspirations of the

^1 #

mvt

If -i

t

"a

^MMHK object of Ui«M two BKpa ta

to show tho p«rta of tbo worid

«tfoct«d bjr tbo alma of tho

uatlona, •» omiBMisad In

a Aaoodated Pran dlap*tch from

JRuia pubUched laat UondAy;

nio aoctioD markod " AA " on tho

of Europo. AaU, Africa, and

la dealt with In dotaU oa tho

map 6f Europo undomeath.

Aatortal^- tndtcato Urrttorioa dealt

With on the upper map.

Bach number after the headlnsa,

Ik the' General Key, refers to a

iltliii Thus F-1 ia Alaaeo-Lorraine.

alitiiiert 111 France aa a result of the

vIdtorT ov*r Oermaay. In caaes where

t%ari la a confUet of claims betwean

BMtloni^ different headings wUl be

fVllBd vroupod close torethei^-as, for

taatance, alone the Elaatem Adriatic

ooaat. qjalmed both by Italy and Jugo-

alKvU. (or Serbia.) Another similar

I—tiiii I ta that of the Aecean Islands,

WW la diaputo between Italy and

Qreece.
Kb attempt has be«(t made to show

tarrttoriea in dispute which

not specifically mentioned In the

dtopatch from Parte on which theee

Biapa have been baaed. For thia ro»-

Mli the only parte of the former Roa-

itan Empire dealt with are Ruaaian

Veiand, Lilthuanla, Ac., over which

oontroveray Is racing between Polea.

nkrmlnlana, and others. Similarly, no

Itempt has been made to show the

vptlons States Into which Germany
•Sd Austria-Hungary have split lip.

Berne of the former German colonies

W0t ^edflcally mentioned In the dls-

BKleh are likewise not denoted on the

\'

« :

i;.

.

General Key
' to Maps.

•Btral Earvp*. Ail territories com-
prised In this part of the world

are dealt with on the map of

Borope on this paare. Asterisks

denote the territories shown on

the tipper map.

Xiarralae. Claimed by Trance

nncoodltlonally.

Baela. BVanee desires alao

to aniiez this raslon.

Patotlaate. If the Frendi

Idea of buffer States betwaan

France and Germany becomee a
readlty, this may. become such a

ARCTIC

20

OCEAN

Wi^-

30 Lm|

Xtuilnl^imA

so Eut 90 120

fiO

PACiiii

•• .Is \ I

J!±
MDS

"^ ft

ISO

OCi

Frvsela. May beoerae a
batter State between Franca and
Germany, Uke the PalattnatOk

P« Xm UmHk ef the Bklae Wet OeM>
|..-, aslesd ta V-* •« >-«. Fraaee

.t'-' '-- laalsta that the Peaoe Cenferenoe

• / shall forbid military worlu ef

any kind—barracks bridgeheads

forts, fortresae»—ia thia sone.

The French feelins ia that the

people InhaliitlnK . this aone

shotild be tree to decide for

themselves whetlter they wish to

late France, form an independ-

«m^State, or return to Oermany.

The French Government

I

CbdiB* of NaUoBS In Aali, Africa, Oeeanica, and Eiirop« (Oataide central Eoropc) Claims In Central Europe (A-A on This Vixgi)

:
»

Dealt with on Map Bdow Thi

should be enlarved, Italy claima
**

if France and Great Britain en^
large their colonial poaaaaaiona

in Africa.

KCKAmAV OliAIXS.

S-l—Bessarahla. This was turned over
In part to Rumania by the Cen-
tral Powers under the canceled
treaty of Bucharest (lUT.) Ru-
mania wishes to retain it.

B-B—Sentham Debradja. Ceded to Ru-
mania by Bulgaria after the
second Balkan war. Rumania
wlalies to retain . this region,

which, with- Beaaarabia, would
give her command of the mouth
of the Danube.

B-a—Bakevteo. Thia foitner Austro-
Hungarian erownland Is claimed
by Rumania.

B-«—TraBsylranla. Formeriy Austio-
Bungarlan territory, now
claimed by Rumania.

B-S—BaaaS 9lt Tameevair. Hitherto part

Of Hungary, now claimed by
Rumania and also by Serbia
{Jugoslavia.)

SBBIAir (TVGOBI.A'nO) CtJkXtK^.

dees not ask for a protectorate «.j_Be»nla and Benegerlaa. Beiaed

J-
•t7f

-?/,

I» Syria in the ordinary sense,

baoause it conaldani tha4 the

yapulatlen there is too advanced

ta maka a protectorate neces-

aarr: but France, on account of
|

har traditional Interests in thati

eaoBtry, feels that she aliould|

ka aalled upon to exercise some'
of guardianship or guld-|

until Syria is fully able to

:

(•rem hsrself

.

wmxrtm cxjums.

i

IsUads Senth et the
B«nater. Great Britain pro-

peaes to take mandatory power
•rer theee Islands for Australia.

•eathwcst Africa. Great
Britain proposes to take manda-
tary power over this tarritsry

for the Union of South Africa.• ••* Atrlea. Great Brit-

sin expects to baye the mandate
avar this region.

,

-AraMa, (parts.) 'H3reat Britain

opoets to tiava jgjiandate hare.

Over what parts of Arabia this

wlU extend has not- been sped-

;;. nsd as yet

•H^^-Mseepetamto. Great Britain has
%•„ • particular claims " here. Thay
XtYi have not been spedfiad as yet.

%

% BAUAB OUUXS.,

iW;rtisMBi Clalmad by Italy aa part

^ ;•/. at " Italia Irredenta."

latola. Clalmad by
itor-

Itasa. Ssbaalse, aa* Dala^
Claimed by Italy,

„. ts oeafliat with Jugoalava.

gpMMm* aad Ita HUtsrIaad. Hare
S^_ "Jtallan claims of annexation

aeotttat with Albanlaa olaims..^

Italy waata a pro-

l^'^lgflBnUa erar thia region.

Thaae wera taken
: Igr Italy from Turiuy In the
Mpalitaa War. Italy wants ta

them. So deea Qrssaa.
af AdaUa. Thia aeatia«

gr Aal* VCam la clalmad by
Xtalr (f Franaa and Gnat Brit-

ain take territory la A^a Miner.

TUs colony of Italy In

AMm. Italy aiSin*. thevld bs

«MiM«d if Fraaaa and Bagland

aniMri' their AfHoaa pesaea-

alaaa.

Vr

by Austria-Hungary In 1908 and
now claimed aa paft «if the
Jugoslavlc nation.

••—Croatia (Inland.) aaimed by Jugo-
slavia.

•-•—FiBBM maA CraatUa Seakeard. Here
Jugoslavlo and Italian dalms
are in sharp conflict.

;4-I>afanattaa aad Albaatan laiMato.

Here Italian and Jugodairla

claims also conflict.

•-•—Xanteaeg**. The union of Xanta-
nagTB and Serbia aa part of a
greater Jugoslav State has been
voted by the Montanegtln Par-
liamMit. but tlie taotton rqpre-

aeoting King Nicholas of Mon-
tenegro and his adherents pro-

teau againat a balon whioh

dMlI not leave ta Montanagao
sBtiie leoal aelt-govenuneat.

aSBBH, OI.AUfg.

Bplias. Clalaud byO^l—Kertham
Greece.

O-t—Vhrsaa. Clalmad by Orsaee with
the exception of Constantinople

and the shores of the Botporua

and Dardanellea (Greek ex-

treme elalraa. boWever, inolude
Constantlaopla )

O-a—Tilaye* el Bmytna. VanMT Ituk-
Isb territoir In Aata Minor

liy Gfssca
ilands In Basfa

MedMetMaaM. OIklaad «r

anda known aa tha Sedaean*-
aos dalmed tr Italy;

BtrXOABIAV fnjJMM. ^
Bg-t-SanthsKB Massdanta. Although

Bulgaria capitulatad without
eonditioas, she has not aliaa-

geoed have af national axpan-
iton. BulgnrlMi amMttoM in*

elude parte' of Bouthatm

Oeaa*. Bulgaria
' te get aoma territory ben^ da-

iptta her abjeot surrender,

yg—thraea. Hare, to«, Bulgaria haa
hopes, in oenfllct with

ocBOBoaiOTAX vuutka.

C-l-Oerman Saaany pad
la, la addition ta the
torise feiwuHy of the Austne-
^ioagariaa Oaspire, eomprising

M

«

2S!2Bii^S^S
Claims in Eimy md Nearhy PairU of Afte,

^mk laglaBa of Nertham Ron-
garr. now oonatltuttng the i>ow
rsfmbtlo of CiechniloTslila, tha
Oiaelkoalovaka alaa Want parte
pt GMwan Sasany Md aanota
Biiagla, la aenfllet with th*
PM«a

(Weetera.) Oeeidinslneaks
and Poles ars preeenting rival

dtlna to this region.

(BasSeaa.) In this tatritaer
QMehoalovak aad Bntii^aiaa
olatree oenfllct.

ntifaui
*>

Bohemia, Iforavla. and the Bio- C * ittanaytvaala. yilagaa al tiM

Willi BttthawteBs

^ _ (Weateaa.) IB dlapata ba>

twsan Pelagaad QMlmtorakS.

* * ijria<i«naa of Ohf^ak In dMBUt* to-

aphare claimed here bgr tha Ru-
manians are also wanted Mr the
OaStawatovaks.

0-g.^' Che C*niUkr Mnthwafd," long
OMolioalevaks want ihatr eotm-
try to have expanston aotith-
ward evar a ff«ntafe an the
X>anube and a OHfMkr to tha
AdrteUo.

veusK oujaa.
r-l-OaUela lAbda* lemberg.) Pollah

traapa baTs.btan aetually fight-
!« (ar jbagiiilan of this regtea »-f-.«aaea aad Weal Frasela.

Uktal.

4>

twean Palaa aad Uhratalaaa-

IR diaputa batwaaii

)n4«4, Uttuulaaa. and KuaMl
Boiahavtkt,

mwi Waaia, Peliit) a«d Om*'

aiaa tnaaga are fighting for poe^

M^on U It

la dte^

1

iwte betw«ed Fi^aad aad Ger-
many. AatMat, flgattag batwaalik
tkalr traapa haa oaeuicad iMra.

V-t-Oaaatg. Inp^naat Oenaaa Baltio
port, (onaadr FoUali. eiatanad
tV l>«)glid M he# Ottdat.te the

n>x>aiAir oi^MMj.

B-t-l,ett Baati at SeftiWl «in« Veaia*
sate Of Maast^IsM <ldB*a«»)
This tarritMy, a««r Batab. la

dalmed by Batglum.

B-I-Oiaxoaibacg. TiM liid«»ea4aat siaad

20

dnahy of Lx&mlmrf; occupied
by Oarmanyi'lro^ U14 to No-
rembar, inr, |s palmed by Bel-

glOB.
want

Some Frenchmsn,
It for Francfj.

*A»ANBaE CLAIHS.

Tea.

too.

•«-l-9slB« Tea. Formerly rjerm»B.
Baron MaMno, Senior Japanei,
delegate to the Peace Conf«.
enoe. Is quoted as sayioJlgT:
Japan will hand Tslng Tai btck
to China under the terms of th.notes txehan^ed between ChSl
•uid Japan In May. ifiia.

•J-t—ShaatBBg PaalasBla. Japan lnt«^
prett her rlghu to mean tW
she can retain former Garmao
oonceeelOBa here.

•'-•-•••them Paeme Island, ^.hi,,,
the B«aator. Formerly Oennta
and row occupied' by Japu,
who desires to keep them.

OBIBrXSE CLAIMS.

•Ch-1—Klaeehew (TalB» Tao.) The CW-
nese want It returned to tbsn
by Japan, who captured It from
Germany.

•WIBS CLAIMS.

B«r-I—Keatral Jlhlne. Switzerland Trlshss
to have the Rhine declared a
neutral stream, thus sslniae a-i
outlet to the sea. Thl., !, )„
accord with Frontfh deSres.
since. If Alcace-Lomune be-
comes French from Bael. north-
ward and an Indepenrier.t buf-
fer SUte Is erected out of ths
Palatinate and Rhenish PrussU,
,a« augges'ted by Marshal Foct
it will be necessary to neuixal-
iae the Rhine.

SOAHDnrAVIAN KATIOKg.

gohleswlc. Sailed ky
Prussia from Denmark In IBOI
Denmark wajitj It back. She
has not asked for the rest tf

. Schleawlg and Holcteln. al»o
taken by Prusala at the sacss
time.

*g#« gpitstwrrea. Norway, It Is itatad.
- has " certain aspirations " te
Spitsbergen, or a part of It, but
is not pressing thaae claims sa-

ergetleaUy.

*Se I Alaad Islands . A strong moTv
mcnt In Sweden favors ths
union with Sweden of tha Aland
Islands, (formerly Kuaslaii.)

which ars regarded b7 tha

Swedes as the naval key to

Stockholm, the Swedish capital
Swedish Interesu here are ia

oonfll;:t with those of Finland.

FINLAND.

*Td-l—Bnsslan Karelia. Nothliw haa
been heard rlnce the coUapa*
of Oermimy of earlier Finnish
plans to obtain an outlet by th«

annexation of i>arts of tills re-

gion, lying between Finland asd
the Murman coast.

•Fd-a—Flnmark. The Finnish plans of

expanalon mentioned undej' Fd-1

even contemplated annexe Uan
to Finland of parts of Finauui^
which belongs to Norway.

PRO- »Y AUSTRIAN SOLDIERS
TM artieif 0/ teMoi

ed Kvrt leoe toritten

loMIe ikt war vxu
tAe Committite on

ort<OM« ore prtnJ-

tno*tha ago,
progmt, for

ibH« Injermation,

o e^t embarraas-
uttrlan General

igeneous com-
et the em-

slend man from

Hit koa Mof appdaretfpe/ore ia tM» city.

By Preteesor Voysla^ Hi TevaaoTlteh.

formerly einoial ^ywirttaees ' of

tlia SerMaiyArmr.

NB of the

ments ot the
Staff is the

position of th<

pire. It la impossible
Bosnia, (Croatia, and^'^er other Serbo-

Croatian speaking /^tistrfan provinces

against the Serbs and Montenegrins ; the

Italians of TrentiDO' ca^upt be used
against King Victor Ij^lilm^nuel'B troops,

the Rumanians of ThOiayljranla aad the

Bukowini against th<f<lCligd(mi of Ru-
mania, or the Cseoha ii Scfiemla against

Russian or Serbian t^fops., Sxperleace

has shown thai they Maert'en masse
'

to

takm^

but a stem
ftom personal
first ccmipskign

itrian defeat in

QOO Auatrians

I was with
ilhdtr the com-

toh. I waa
B hla bead^uar-
ia la dosea Aua-
prvmnars ware

I
As soon as

Berhiaa
tMm and cried:

tttf' and flimg

the e«-c«41ed enemy.
That this la not. a

reality I can voi

axpertaace during
in SaiWa. After the

Dacamtiar, Uii. wl

aurmdarad to the

tha ZMvlaton of ^m{
mand of Oetoael Sbi'

with iilm one avaalag,

tare at Mladaaargta
trtan ocnaara

broufdit to be
tfcay tr«re brought
aoander laalcsd at one
"What, >•*•, la It .^
his ama ivxeA htoi. |Thk prisoner, a
tall etdarly maa waairlsj^ the uniform of

a Ueatenaat in t^s i^u^trtan Army,
l^ioklngo'iiwy tirod, ijl^u||h very glad,

wna JoTo ttanjgatn, icuaf jidlter of the

84#)|lan ]««iMl SrtefNd at ihagreb

(Agram) aad Oroatlaapae|vate to the

Hungarian Partlaman^ 4* officer of
reserve be had been mwUlked and with

his regiment aant «C#i**| ^1* raelal

brothers in Serbia. 11
Such Instances couM ,fe Aiultlplled by

hundreds. During tf^ first Austro-
Bavblan campaign the nrbQui-Austrlails

surrendered by comp^aal. battaliona,

and even entire reglme^js, often to such
Inferior forces as prav#.,i that their one
desire was to Join their l|;lkrblan brothers.

On one ooeasloa a Serb^in Aatrol of two
men got loat la a toraa^i Stiddaaly they

found themaatraa aurri| juUJed by hun-
dreds of Aostrtaa soldtirs. Saetag the
hopelesanese of resiaflnoe, they an-

nounced that thay surHyierad. " Ko ; It

is we who aarraadw tl^you." said the
" captors "

;
" "i

three days for a
give oursetvea ui^

Haay Tali

nonaaada p( thaaa
Croata. and 'si<

enter Uie Serbian
tea iraalataaM to Ai

the para «•<»«•• Waai
on Serbian uallofvaa

with a rape round thal^j

haesr no maaay wavlil

Met the Anatriaaa If raaiti

Whan tha AufMui
ties saw the Impaaal

tarbiaa gisakiyg aui

hla. the Oraatitaa
r^gtmeata ware aant |
front, But even here-;

Unprowameat. The Aui

aathert-
uttliaing

•laalnat Ser-

llfr- Jugoslav
ttie- Ruaaian
li^ was no
~

, Jugoslavs

refused to fight against their brother
Slavs of Russia, and over 150.000 of
them surrendered. As soon as they
reached the concentration camps. 50.000
asked to be mobilized against Austria.
A considerable number were sent In 1815

via the Black Sea and the Danube to

Serbia, where they arrived a few days
before -the German attack on tha Dan-
ube front.

But the main effort of the Austrian
Serbo-Croals was made in Russia It-

self. Here three full divisions (or over
50,000 men) were recruited and attached
to the %rmy operating with the Ruman-
ian foroe#. These divisions were ortac-
Ised by the officers of the Royal Serbian
Army, imder the command of General
Zhlvkovlch. the defender of Belgrada
The Serbo-Croatians were not the only

Austrian troops which refused to fight

against their brother Slavs of Russis.
Thousands of Csechs followed their ai-

ample, until the Russian military au-
thorities were able to form Indepemlsnt
Caeeh divisione. One of the most noto-
rious oases of military dissatisfaction la

the Austro-Hungartan Army la that of

the Twenty-eighth Czech Regiment.
(known as the Children of Prague,)
which left for the front to • fight

"

Russians singing the famous Pan-Slav
hyntn. " He J Blovanl," which contains
a verse In honor jof the Russians and
Fr«ich as friends In the struggle against
the Germans. Not contented with thia
they carried before them a white ban-
ner besriy as Inscription an extra versa

written for the eame hiTnn to the effect

that " we are marching against the Rus-
sians, but nol>ody IcnowB why." So

strong waa the feeling of both the sol- ,

diera and the crowd that the officers of

the regiment did not venture to remove
tha banner.

At an early opportunity the reglmeat
passed over, officers and men together.

to the Rilsslass. On April IT. 1915: an
array order was Issued by the Austrisa

Emperor, proclaiming Its dlagrnce end

temporary dissolution. Similar jnrldents

occurred In the first Bosnian regiment.
Elahth, Thirtieth. Elehty-eighth. and
One Hundred and Second Regiments end
in the Eleventh Regiment of Landwehr
Decimation has been frequent, and if

the ntunber of military eSecutlons evar

becomes known It will be found to have
reached an appalling figure.

At first Jugoslav snd Ciech prlsonsni

In Russia were enrolled together, but

when the numbers began to run to tens

of thettsands, a fresh distribution was
made and three Caech and three Serbo-

Croat-Blovenlan or Jugoslav dlvlsloas

ware formed.
The services rendered by these di-

visions when operating on the Rums-
hiaa front were of the most brilliant d»-

aeriptlon. The Serbian troops were re-

peatedly cited In the orders of the day

for acts of great Courage.

Bataaeg to Flgbl Alllaa.

Bat it was not only en the qnestian ef

fighting against their brother Slavs that

the Austrian C^aaoh and Serbo-Croatlaa
treopa have gone over to the other slda

They declined to fight on vaj front

against the Allies. This Is proved by

the dlepatch .sent te the Foreign Min-
ister of the Serbian Government at Cor-

fu, algaad by twonty-four Jugoslav of-

fleara erho aerved In the Austrian

Army and who surrendered to tha

Italians on the Isonso front.
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LOOK CLOSELY! FOOD
CdSTS DROP 4 LITTLi

'
' ' - --

I

-
II

"-''

Cold Storage Warehouses Are Choked, and
Release May Further Affect Market-

s' Comparisons of Larder Prices
FOOD prlcoa are cot&c down. •!•

thoui^ Dm d«cttna ta pntta. Tba
«.a«.«loM •!..««»• ItaM ar.
LuniHIarsTity lowar thaa ttiay

a (ow wnOn uxo, -When tha por-
of a pound of creamary butter

^i a doaut aaa left Utdb worth kaep-

MK out of'a tS hlU. ' The maokM took

M upward fllDc at the. enj of tba weak
,ililch closed yesterday, bat those who

. „e llKbt ahead call It only a temporary
-laversal of- form.

•nw lD'<«s«ls&th>n la 'Waahington of the

pacHtK teterasta daaad a Aeeidad drop

^ tlM prices of makt daxlav tb* laat taw
4iys of Jannary. Merw that the legltfa-

tn *!« •'• f^Mktltm, fka prlcaa oT

ts«L IflBb, vaal aad mnttoa ar* oltaib-

i tneRAaata aad ratall deal-

,(s are iooklns Dor another rise In the

«,it of livlnx, but local officials believe

a^t before nta^iy weeks the people will

lasUy be getttnc the benefit of lower

yflcea Dr. Jonathan Day. Commia-
doner of Markets, ta dbtas^ all he can to

k(vc the Stan* which the city leases

ustfllae the pttaaa oC tha food wklefa

th» public uiea In the largest quantltlaa.

ni* Bnallar daalera throughout the city,

who have beeo gulling 4 or B cents a
yetmd mors on many cocunoditlea than

tks prloea charged by the nardianta of

tb« public markata. hava be«n taking

The odd storag* warahossas In and
.around New York are filled almost to

tontlng with food suppUaa at all ktada.

Wbolaaale mertshants who had expected
the war to l^t muiAi longer than It did
had been iioldlne many tons of eggs
tad dairy products. lilnomioiu quanti-

ty of butter, qommandeared for tha AI-

Usa, tmitt basti relaaaad. This Is one of

tba reM"*'* that there ^as been a de-

oUaa in ths prices of tha producta of

ialci' and chicken yard.

The Fall of the Bgg.

It was only a few weeka ago that agga
wert scdUng la tha grooary atoraa at 80

cents a doaen. and aometlnies the prloea

snared to tl.Se. Flrat-class egga were
lold r**t«r4«r in Weihtactoa Xarkat gt

S5 cents a dozen and the fancy white
Lpffhorn product brought from 60 to flfi

rrnts a doaen. The prices had been
even a little lower than that, but deal-

«rs, availing themaolvaa of the Incraaatd

demand, bad sent the tirlce up 4 cents a
aozen at wholesale.

The weather and the 'American hen
had plotted to bring about the downfall
•( HuRipty Dumpty. Tha warm alra of

one of the mlldeat Winters haa advanced
the «cc-la)'1ng season from three to four
weeks. The hens have iMan aMe to gat
in and out of the tNifraien yards aad to

father up plenty of shell material, tf

anow comes in the Middle Wast and the

fround Is hardened by the frost, the

price of eggs is likely to ascend again.

Meanwhile the arrivals are forcing oold

storage egga out of their shelter and are

tempting the public.

In the week which ended last Friday
there came to the City of New Tork S7.-

tOd cases of egga. As each caae coo-

tains MO eggs the total receipts amount-
ed to Sl.Me.lflO eggs, which, had tliey

all been consumed In New, Tork, would
have liven one a day to every man.
woman and cliild. The wholesale price

of eggs of the first quality cloaed last

week at 48 cents a doaen. The prlca at

wholesale for the week ended Jan. 7 w»s
from 89 to TO centa a dozen. O. R.

vantage to aubatltute egga frequently
for maat
Da^'ta ttaa ta«t that the dairy Intar-

aata <tf the whMo country have been in
a state of npheaval. butter has been
getting down In price to aomething like,

a nonnkl basis. Whaa It was seUlng for

80 casta aarltar la tha Winter many
HiOTiaamia qf parsona cot it out of theh-

biU at tara aad took to aubatltntes.

MarsaxtBo aad aoaM of tba. nut buttera

aeUtng at tram 30 (o SS cants a pound
were found to (111 the bill well enough.
Bvaa with butter now at S7^ cents a
a pouad. in atost of thSi^rM-ctasa atores

and tha public markets, many con-

umarg are atUt dinging to tha vagataMa
Tarlatjr. But tha taganioaa netboda of

aoUdlfytng oil from the cottonseed and
tbe ooeoanut by Indnstrtal cfaamlata ta

recent years have made ecgnomles pos-

sible without any loss of nourishment.

Butter and egg merchants who pro-

moted these laboratory outputs now

from 30 to 32 cehtHv I''»«h ham* i^t

from Si So Si cants, MVd lonokad haiM
at from. 36 to 38 eents,'and bacon at
from S2 to M cepta.
How sharp tbe' tUpwaTd trend has beaa

in meaU is shown in the Department
of Market quotations of last Thursday,

Cei'

Peangt butter, per potind... .. .

Ifaritet cod> ...;...]..
Olao ....it,..', i... s
nut batter .;...-.... >.. .

Stank cod ..^,..t.. .

Baddock ........,.<......,., ,

Kailbttt
Floundera ,

ICeis , .. .

Sea bass
Sea tront : .. ,

Mackerel .,., .,.,;.,: ,

Totncods ,.i.,<...' .

Whitings. ..'

Herraf^ps .'......... ..v .....
SpaidsB macfcarel ..
!teImon.rgrecn ............
Graen sndts ^ ...... 1. ...... ,..

licmsters i... ,-.

Boasting chicken, common. , •.

.

Roasting chicken, fancy... t..
Capon roasts. >.

.

Khiladalphla capon... .«.,..v
|>"i ;......!.

In- making compartaons olj

there Is alwaya the factor ^f quality to
be considered. In' meats, the dty-ktllad
product is Hkely to be five t:«nts mora a
pound than the Western killed, brought
hare in refrigerator cars.1 Bggs have

IM compared wltti Utat Friday, which |many gradaa. The beat -^ay to arrive

claaed^.lfae quotations og tha week.
For instance, smoked Hams advanced

from 16 to 40 cantar; fresh shoulder c4

pork rese froo) 25 to 32 cents: slrh^
steak went up 5 cents; legs of mutton.
S cent*. aUKi shoulders of veal shifted ^Uabor.

from 23 to 23 an^' 2S cents.

Tbe prices In city markets for the date

of Fab. 7 wero'aa follows:

Fresh bams
Loin of pork
Pork tenderloins
Belly jKirK
Smoked hams
Fresh shoulder of pork.

.

bmoked beef tongues. . .

.

have to snpply them in Increasing quan-
; p2J2"iard

tltl«a. iFrankfurteri' !;:!;!;;.'."!

Maab " Green " Cheese. iSausages
i ttmokad vaift**

Tba dispute between the dairy fann- gn^k^^ roulettes
art aad the wht^eaale dealora kept Prime rib roast

many tons of milk out of the New Tork §™''5^,*n ""ro-.'st*'*
markets. The supply was sent to the — -

22

oondenaerlea aad the dieeae

Vaat q^uantttiaa of imw chaeae are now
being offered la consequence, at from
St to 38 eeata a pound. As H has a
rather add taste, it Is not in so much
demand as the seasoned product, which
ta BOW aold at from 42 to 4S . cents a
pound. Those tffa record prices for

Aaieitean chasa «. but It ta predicted that

befara long they will begin to tumble

beesuaa of the large stippUes of the new
cheese which f.re accumulating and mel-
lowing.
Tbe open Wlater boa also brought in

the abundaaee of the seas._ Fish of the

naaat quality end at conaiderabty lower

prlcea than at this time last year are

now displayed In th« stalls. The har-

bora- last saaaen were caked with ice.

while this year tha sea la easy of ac-

C<«B.

Her* era aoroe ftih prlcea by the pound

of the iffeacBt as compared with thla

thne last year

.

Shrimp .

BmelU ..

Sealtops.
Mackeral
Perch . ..

Cod
Sea bass

1W8.
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BOLSHEVIKI ARE BUSYm THE UNITED STATES
.^-' - • -f i>i>.»<ii,—i—»iaiwM .

-

|i m i, .WW— i^Miim iw iiii i uMim

A Sample of Their Methods and E^istortions

of Fact at Washington Meeting
Attended by Congressmen

-r^ .**>. -^t>:.^J-J»^,
"

Xf>* WasMnfftoit' meeting 4«*efibed

in.thU arttele it thextne vihich s«peraJ

C«mirre»m€n ottcndM. thtrety tfing-

iiHf io%cn much critM^m upon- Ikeir

hes4* on the floort of the Hou*e and
Hen^te.

\

sr OMS WHO WAS PBxaKinr.
0<f Thunday, Jan. 80, there- ap-

paared amoacr the adv«rtlaenients

ot theatrical performances-, in,

Waatntncton the foUoirlns mofieat
anBOUDcem^t

:

TH» TRUTH ABOU* R»S8IA
wt)) b« told at

POU'S THKATR8 [
-> • ffUUDAY. FKB. 2. 3 P. Jf.,.« .1-

ALaKRT RHT"a WOiJAMS.
War Corr«*p<Hid«nt and Authoc^

and
1X>UTSE BRYANT.

Author and L/«ctur«r,
i

irlio haw just T«ttimed from Rusfela
Judaoa Klna vrlu preaida. ,

Uaor people did not see this advertlse-

m^t, but enough did, and were other-

^Kim ln\ited, to fill Poll'* Theatre.- But
to Bone of then people did thla simple

advertisement brine the shock ;"wlilch It

caused thoee ot ua who have Jbeen In

Ruaaia recently. We Icnew thoii>eople

who were scheduled to speak, ^d we
IcDew the cause for which they

',
apoke.

and we tinderstood that an outpfe«t of

the Bolshevist propaganda army. '-.whose

canning strategy Is even better than

that of the German proparasda tapty,

with which !t was sometimes conne<ited,

had. Indeed, made a quick movement on
the national capital, camped In Poll's

Theatre, near the Treaaury, and " got

away with It."

The theatre was well filled at 2 o'clock.,

and still people were coming In. The'

only unoccupied seats were in the firet

three rows In front, which were re-

served, some one said, for members of

Congreas. Young women and yoting

men were politely ushering people to

their seats. Other young women were
selling copies of a book, " Six Red
Months In Russia."

. At 2:80 a murmur ran over the crowd,
sbud a group of people appeared on the
"stage—Mr. King, Miss Bryant. Mr. Will-
iams, and a man with a clerical wialst-

coat and a standing collar. It appoared
tf»at Mr. King was the Introducer, Miss
Bryant and Mr. Williams the entertaln-
emt and the clergyman the decoration.
There were three tables on the stage,

each draped with the Stars and Stripes.

The meeting was opened by the Intro-
ducer, and It .very soon showed that he
rrta no mean spellbinder. A " home
atmosphere " had to be created, and
lie did It roost successfully—" folks were
all here to get the facts about Russia.

The American people wanted to J<now
the facta'"

*' r have-fought in reform movements
in half a dozen cities," (he named
them) " and, having been an editor In

Texas, with a six-shooter in the right-

hand drawer of my desk, I am not ex-

actly a fearsome man. but I remember
hew doubtful I was when» some years
age,, a friend Invited me to a meeting

-»of Russ^fin revolutionists (rolling the r's

heavUi'). I found them Intelligent, cul-

tivated ,i>eox».le : the women charming
aiid delightful. • • • Xow. these

young people who arc going to talk to

.vou to-day have come from Russia.

They went there, they knew what to

look for, and they have come back with
the facts."

" Tbe TaoT BelabsTist GoTemment."

All thU and more of the same kind,

apd Miss Bryant Is Introduced. Miss
Br>'ant appears a demure and pretty
girl, with a large hat. a stylish suit.

and gray stockings. Her voice i.i high,

but It has a plaintive note to It. She

amuses the crowd, becaiue. with the

air of an IngSnue. she hurls darts at

Qovernment departments, holds people

pp to ridicule, and with a fearful voice

4ppeals to American fair play to be Just

ifi a beneficent Bolshevist Oovemment
and give it a chance.
The crowd does not know that she is

not Miss Bryant at all. but Mrs. John

Ree-l. wife of John Reed—an extreme

radical, whose speaking and writing in

America were considered several times

so dangerous to the winning of the war
, that he was arrested and forbidden to

keep on—that she shares and ha."» shared

his views,; and that during her six

months in Russia she was In no wife a
disinterested, objective observer, but a

partisan of the fiercest sort.

But " MJss Bo'ant " was not accurate,

and whdn she had finished her speech

she had told us nothing about Ru.ssia.

We heard compliments for certain Bol-

he\ist leaders, we heard gibes against

their opponents, but we heard nothing
about Russia.
She told ua It was her honest opinion

that the secret doctunents. showing Bol-

shevist relations with the Germans, wen;
false, and she says she wrote Mr. Creel

to that effect. She omitted to say that

Xbe documents had been passed upon.

Tnot by Mr. Creel, but by historical and
^Ilussian scholars, who. as textual

critics, hafi thrown out the documents
.which tlMy found false, and left the

Ojajorlty who.se Identity was amply

piroven.
• Lies are constantly told about the

poor Bol»l»evist Government," said Mlas

Bryant. " For li}staiice. Trotzky's

daughter is saM to take^ large quantltlei

of money out of Ku.ssla." • • • " The

little girl Is only »lx yars old," ml.s-

chlevously added Miss Bo"ant " and she

la a very precocious child, but, I am
sure, she l--* not able to do that."

OmItUng the Fact*.

, ; yn«« Brs-ant leases the matter here,

.^ 4^wa>*s. and does not tell the audi-

ence tliat In .September, not Trotzky's

little daughter, but the formJ-r Bolshe-

vist Commissar of Finance, Mr. Gukov-

ghy, did, Indeed, arrive In Stockholm

lijtith a young lady and twenty-one

litrunks containing eo.0OO.(X)0 rubles in

money, and a considerable quantity of

ptathiuni, whose price Is four to five

. tlmss that of gold.

l >Ilss Bryant tpld us that the Bolshe-

, vi'st Minister. In Stockholm. Mr. Vorov-

•k}', gave an American correspondent

two Insocent and truthful reels. But

she does not tell ns that Mr. Vorovsky

was the head of a Bolshevist Legation

in Stofcfcholm. where from twenty to

thirty persons were known to be em-

ployed, and whose sole function was tb«

spreading of such propaganda In Sweden

a« would disrupt the Swedish State and

destroy the Swedish Government, a Gov-

crnmsnt which Is a very democraUc sort

9t eoHtttutioiMl monarch}', and where

headed by the famous Swedish Socialist.

Branting, who has been a partisan of

the allied cause from the first.

Miss Bryant tells tis about Schrader,
•' ona of the old conservatives of Petrtj-

grad." Schrader. who was an ardent

Socialist, livsd out of Russia for years,

and when the Bolshevtkl overthrew the

Constituent Assembly and violently

seised the power, continued as the head
of the Board of Aldermen la Petrograd
to attempt to administer the olty until

the BolshevikI forced him out. %**
Board of Aldermen, too, was elected

food from peasants. He dM not te}l ns

how-, the peaaaota burled food and -hid

It in order not to give, it up. He did

not ten us how the peasants of the

province of Nlihnl-Novgorod fought the

Bolshevist. detachmenU. sometimes vie-

tortously. "He did not t*H us that the

Russian peasant considered the Bdlsbe-

vlst Government a falhire, becaiu* it

gave him neither cloth nor tools, nor

otKer prime necessities. He did not tell

us that in many places the peasants

were blanting jonly as. much as they

needed .
for themselves, and that they

SocUllsts and Uberals. but it was not

Bolshevist.
•• The schools In Siberia." says Miss

Bryant, " were so Wonderful under the

BolshevikI. Strange, U It not. that the

teachers, mluiy ot whom were Soctal-

ista. should all have been against the
BolshevikI. and that the Principal of the
Girls' High School In Irkutsk should

ha«e been suspended from her depart-

ment by the new Bolshevist Commissar
of Education because she did not kow-
tow to him. and was kept at her duties
contrary to this suspension by the
Teachers' Soviet? There are a few
Soviets, (or councils or unions,) «s you
please, which ara not Bolshevist, but
very few."
" Bolshevism." says Miss Bryant. " Is

not such a terrible word-. It only means
majority ' In Russian."
Miss Bryant does not apeak Russian,

and knows nothing of the etymology of
the language, but she doea know that
the BolshevikI have never been In the
majority In Russia; no, not since they
dispersed the Constituent Assembly,
which was predominately Socialist and
two-thirds against them, with machine
guns.

What Mr. WUUams Had to Say.

Is it worth while to go further? In the
storm of applause the demure little

speaker sits down, and the Chairman
comes forward to prepare the ground
for the second speaker. But who is this

young man? WTien we come out to hear
such a big thing as " The Truth About

under the new regime, iand contained [ were hesitating i to plant oh the ground

which they seised from the former estate

owners becaiue they had a feeling that

their title was not clear.

Mr. WlUlama tells us that the first ten

men chosen at random out of any of

the e.OOO SovleU in Russia are equal

or superior to the first ten men chosen
out of any university club in America
in poUtlcat' and economic education. The
most favorable figure we have yet seen

for the literacy ^n the Russian Army
was about 50, per cent. For the whole-
poitulatton the figure would be mucfi

less. No one who loves the Russian

people makes fun of Its lack of literacy,

for which this people Is not to blame;
but we are doing the Rtuslan people

poor Justice to compare them for the

sake of exaggeration with college-

trained men la America. Such a state-

ment shows ixretty well what kind of
" truth about Rtissla " we may expect

from somd " observers."

Mr. Williams says that the people rose

in their might, put down the Csar, and
killed the impostor Rasputin. Ho for-

gets that Rasputin was killed some
months before he arrived In Russia and
by- men of the Russian lioblllty In the

hotise of a prominent and wealthy Rus-

sian nobleman. Prince Tusnpov.
Then Mr. Williams says :

" "The Bol-

shevikI have abolished capital punish-

ment." How about the 500 persons who
were executed without trial by order ot

the Extraordinary Committee for Com-
bating Counter Revolution—€ui execution

which Is not denied but Justified in a

Russia" we have a right to know what i

l^'^"- '^""^ *»>«
^"'c^r*'*

Minister of

Foreign Affairs. ChlcherIn, to Major
Is the character and training and prepa-
ration of the man who is to tell It.

Mr. Albert Rhys Williams was a minis-
ter of the gospel before he became a
Socialist. Mr. Williams was an ardent
Socialist wher\'he went to Russia, but
he went saying that he was also an hon-
est American.'TSid wished to help Rus-
sia, to prevent the masses—at least those
with whom he should come- in contact'-
from abusing their opportunity and flom-

mittlng excesses. He ended by becom-
ing one of the Bolshevist organization.

ilr. Williams tells us a little ufcre
about Russia than Miss Bryant did. and
,the figures which he gives In one sen-

tence do not agree with those In another.

One time It Is one In two thousand who
have been killed In the Bolshevist revo-
lution : again it is one In five thousand.
But Mr. Williams Is so eloquent, that'

the crowd does not notice this. To one

who has followed the Bolshevist move-
ment from Its inception, and especially

the Bolshevist propaganda In the United
States, it was verj- Interesting to see

how Mr. Williams did not deny cither

the economic destruction in Russia Or

the violence and killing. He did not

deny them—he Justified them. He said

that the Bolshevist revolution accom-
plished so much that the klUIng was
relatively a^ small matter.

And he continued, referring to the war
Just closed. " How, many more have we
killed in France? " The crowd, lately

so patriotic, lately so convinced of the

righteousness ot our war against Ger-

many, listens with complacence, while

Mr. Williams lifts the Bolshevist revolu-

tion up to a plane higher than that of

the war which we have Just fought.

Mr. WllUams deplores the sad fate of

the upper classes of Russia, many of

whom he admits are not only charming,
but kind. He says tliat this waa neces-

sarj- In order that the Bolshevist revo-

lution might succeed. Breshkovskaya,
^he " grandmother of the revolution."

Mr. Williams brushes aside with a kind

remark that the poor old lady is 75

years old, and her idol, Kerensky, Is

gone, tlierefore she feels bitter toward
the BolshevikI. " The Bolshevist Gov-
ernment of the Soviets," says Mr. Will-

iams, " represents 90 per cent, of the

people, and 10 per cent, have failed—as

one side In an agreement must always
fa^I—and 90 per cent, have wen."

Bolshevist Tyranny Not Described.

We cannot help replying that nearly 90

per cent, of the Russian people are peas-

ants (83 per cent.), and that these, hav-
ing been told by the BolshevikI to seise

all the land, now have no further inter-

est in Bolshevism. Mr. Williams did

not tell us of the Bolshevist methods of

sending punitive expeditions into coun-
try villages with machine guns to get

Wardwell of the Red Cross? It Is the

satne old thing—the difference between
theory on paper and practice in life.

Forgetful of Starving Feasants.

Again, Mr. WUUams tells ot uniform
pay and better and larger production In

the factories undsr BolsheVUt manage-
ment. A little later he admits that on
the contrary the Mhdltlona In th« fac-

tory and In all IndUgtrlai life ate terri-

ble, but says It is unfaJl- lb eipeet any-

thing else. Both of these statements
cannot be true. Let us have dne or the

other. As a matter of fact, most of the

factories are shut down for lack of raw
materials. The discipline and efficiency

of management in many others tmder'

workmen's control were very [K>or, and
in those few factories whicli continued

to run up to SepL 1 there was real co-

operation between the former proprie-

tors and the workmen, and the Bolshe-

vikI kept their hands off. The work-
men of Russia, who represent, perhaps,

I per cent, of the population, are no
longer behind the Bolshevist movement,'

and most of them are starving.

And again Mr. Williams says: "Rus-
sia found herself with a minltnum of

slaughter." Those of us who iiave seen

Russia recently cannot call her condition
" finding herself "by any possible

stretch of the Imagination. There Is

neither economic nor spiritual equilib-

rium In that tortured country.

The meeting was over, the promised
question box did not take place. At
least, only one or two questions were
answered. There was no time for more.
Two everyday Americans coming out
the door were talking. One said: " 'What
do you think of It?" The other replied

:

" Pretty good, pretty good." A" .naval

officer's wife came out. and, someone
asked :

" How did you like It?" " It

was Just thrilling." she said.

To us who have been In Russia, who
have seen the old tyAnny. the real revo-

lution of March. 1817. the painful ef-

fort for democracy which failed, and the

new tyranny ot the BolshevikI which
followed; to us who have been not with

one class, but with all classes of the

Russian peopln. from the palace of the

Csar to the laba or cottage of the peas-

ant; to us who have seen violent hands
laid on that most delicate of all mechan-
ism, human society; who have seen
everything round about us. fre«dom, or-

der, education, industry, home Ufe—all
this smashed throughout an entire great

country In the name of a great boon
to be conferred upon mankind—to us
this meeting seems neither " pretty

good " nor " thrilling."

Let us have the facts. This meeting
did not give us the facts about Russia
at alL It was not meant to.

A MASCULINE GROUCH

*£.!•
'"' '•^^- laSm

A verj- clever, timely, and convincing

c-artoon which lately appeared on a page
of your admirably edited Public tjcdger

mtenuited me so much that I wish to

Iflve exprc.'>slon on paper and publicity

to th>3 train of thought it suggested.

The cartoon represented two women at

a '^sale." and one on each side ot a
narrow aislo through which a belated
specimen of the male sex is awaiting
some change of position on the part of

the ' bargain hunters" to pass on his

way, but his intent and wish are frus-
trated and somewhat contemptuously
ignored by the two women, who are so
engrossed In examining the fabrics of-

fered at a " reduced price that they
have neither eyes to see nor ears to

hear anytlilng or any one else.

Now is not this an Instance of what
takes place every d^y In all our dry-
goods stores, at railway stations and at
" ticket " windows ot the theatres? And,
moreover, is it not true, absolutely, that
the average drummer or traveler dreads
the presence of one woman more than
ot four men In the line before him ot
those awaiting their turn to purchase a
ticket?

And Is not her presence equally ab-
horred at the ticket window of a
theatre? Is It, moreover, an exaggera-
tion to say tliat " curses not loud but
deep " Jostle each other for expression
on the lips of the tolerant male would-
be ticket purchasers, who .regard with
ill-concealed rage her scaimtng of the

tiattalam sl*» of laatsT. Take tbe *»"'"l?r

iiwililiiMi

sight ot a woman holding a child by the

liand on a sidewalk. Does she draw the

youngster toward her that an anxious,
perspiring wa>'farer In the rear may
pass on? Not she. She prefers to hold
the kid at arm's length, so that the
despised male may have to step In the
gutter, maybe, to pass her by.
These are very common Instances of

feminine obtusencss or selfishness, call
It what you will, on- daily exhibition In
afmost every tlep».rtraenl of town and
-evtn country life.! i could multiply 11-

lunradons of women'* Inconsiderate
conduct to the filling of columns ot The
Public t,«dger. The undetsr'untd may
and will appear to many as one holding
obsolete lUeaa, odd and old-fashioned
opinions; but what I have said, as well
as wiiat 1 hold and believe. °is supported
by long inii rather, sad experience.
Moreover, in addition, 1 am honest
enough to confess that I do not regard
with unmixed satisfaction the modern,
revolutionary changes in the sphere of
woman's occupations and attire. I am
one ot many who believe that woman
Is phyfically unfit for many occupations
she now assumes—the running of ele-
vators. the driving ot teams ot horses,
the felling of huge trees, the plo\«big of
heavy fields. God and nature never
constituted her delicate frame and or-
ganism for work ot this kind, requiring
the strength and hardihood ot male
operatives.
Neither do I prefer, as being more be-

coming or healthful, the female fashions
of today over thoSe of half a century
ago. Who. ot any taste, would prefer,
tor Instance, the tight-fitting "hobble
•klrt " of the present with the now much
underestimated and dlrllked crinoline ot
gi*andmother*s day. whose wearer was
wont to glide rather than walk through
city street and country highway with
all the grace and buoyancy of a floating
balloon ?-Uuv McSwlcean ia Philadel-
phia Public Lsdger.

..:.^:.^ ...^i^fea^^^
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A BRITISH
N A y A L
D I R 1 G-
IBLE OF A
NEW TYPE
Employed
Throughout •

the Last Year
of the War
to Meet
American
Transports
Hundreds of
Miles at Sea
and Escort
Them to Eng-
lish or French
Ports.

This Ship, the
C;-2, Has Cov-
ered on Her
Various Trips
More Than
ti3,000 Miles,
Has a Com-
plete Wire-
less Outfit,
and Was Manned by a.
Crew of Five.

5BSK??®"*-.

THE GIANT CI'NARD LINER MAURETANIA FAR AT SEA WITH AMERICAN TROOPS HOMEWARD BOUND, AS SEEN FROM
THE DECK OF
A H U G Ej

BRITISH ROY-
j

AL NAVAL
DIRIGIBLE.T^'

"'~-'?^^>J

GENERAL
JOHN J. PERSHING,
Amvican Command-^
er in Chief, Leaving

the Sesiion of the

Supreme War Council

at the Quai d'Orsay,

Paris.

-^meg^mr.
(Times Photo Bervice.)

TXJ

c- ^;^J/^ vr"
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BERLIN MOTHERS, WIVES, AND CftlLD
MEET ON THE OUTSKIRTS OF THE CITY <

MAN SOLDIERS ARRIVING FROM THE ^^
WINDING GARLANDS OF FLOWERS ABCi
-m THEIR STEEL HELMFTS.

(J> Vii.fvrivooil d UnderiCitqd,)

THE LARGEST OF bIIfISH DIRIGIBLE AIR-
SHIPS, OF THE RI^D ZEPPELIN TYPE,

Capable of Gn-at Range, *|B Now About to be Utilized
in England for Mail, PaJleDger, and Freight-Carry-

, ing SSvicei.
(© Waatf'ii^lKhpapapfr Vnion.)

•4*

*We?r

A FLEET OF TROOPSHIPS LOADED WITH AMERICAN SOLDIERS CONVOYED THROUGH THE SUBMARINE ZONE t|Y ALLIED WARSHIPS AND NAVAL piRWIBLES.||
I

'Thi» ri otojrraph. Taken frfm an Airriiip. Showihg Hpw More Than 2J)00,000 American Troopi Were Safely CoAducted A.rots the Atlajti«c. Has Ju»t Been- IJelwted by the British Ro.val A«r Fo« M.

COL. WEODORE ROOSEVELT'S FA VORITE PHOTOGRAPH, SUITABLE FOR FRAMINQrl^ REPRODUCED ON PAGE 3 OFWHIS SECTION

'^^-^' im iak
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MADEUKE

GILDER8LEEVE
AS A RUSSIAN GYPSY.

(rte StreUcW.

)

t

t
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J

MI88 KDITR HYDE,
AwMdfld the O^dm
Appl* sa the Most
B««aiifal Yoang
Woman «t th« Cha
Chin Q^v B«IL BoUl
d«« AnittM, to* Ar-

1 blten tA B««rt7 Bdng
ChuiM Dwm OflMOtv
J a m cm /H«ntffom«qr

' FlMtg, Hiunrtion Fldiw,
BowanI Cl^andUf
Chrlttr, and Pwuhyft

Staalawt.

(O Pveh BrM.) '

(S^

insa HTi>E«
A STUDY m PBOFILB.

MI88 MABY BAY .

AS A 8BEPBCRDE88.
. (tf< Str«r«eM.)

'Own Venus,
Winner
of the

Golden Apple,
and Her Fair
Competitors

HISS ELVA
DIEBTELB0R8T

m TBS COS-

TUME OF A v/i

PERSIAN

-^ \

(^

TBB FORMAL
PRESENTATIOK OF
TBE iQOLOEN APPLE.

In tiM Oroap, Left to Right, Am:
•PaoA/n Stankm, Jamaa Montgonerjr

Flats, Miaa Byda, Barriion Flahtr. and

Bowatd Chaadiar Ghricty.

(d« atralaoM.)

iinSS BYDE, IN BliR Plf^IAN COS-

ItUME op silver silk JJODICE AND
f PANTALOONS AND ADO^INED WITB
ROPES OF PEARLS, HOI^^ING ALOFT
TBE CtOLDEN APPLE ^^ii BY BEB

BEAUTY.
In Privata

Life Mias
iByde ia Mn.
iBdith Bydei

o b b f n 1 ,

1

luffhtar of

ay mond
yde, the

andieape
Paint«.

„ (Pkoto O
IPoch BrM.)

irSS MARY
EATON
A TYPE

OP
iBEAUTY

flANCIENT
hi ^^

uU atreUcki.}

m...

^,. -•^itfp^
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MI 38
[ADELINE
SRSLEEVE
Nf GYPSY.
W.)

n %^

THE CROW^
PRINXE OF* RU
MANIA, SURROUNDED
BY THE SHIPYARD OFFlClALSr
AT THE LAUI^HING OF THE FIRST
THDUSAND-TbN CONCRETE OIL TANK VESSEL
TO BE BUILT BY THE POOLE SHIPYARDS, DOR-
SET. ENGLAND. (Central Wetoa aervice.)

/^ 1^1

^:^ ^
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KING GEORGE VISITING THE GRAVES OF
AMERICAN SOLDIER DEAD NEAR THE THE ST.

QUENTIN CANAL, FRANCE.
( Timet Photo Servife. ) c^dy-xx.

-^K^ ^^-s-r-

KING GEORGE V. VISITING THE BATTLEFIELDS
OF FRANCE UNDER THE GUIDANCE OF GEN-
ERAL SIR HENRY RAWLINSON, COMMANDER

OF THE BRITISH FOURTH ARMY.

(Times
Photo

Service.

)

*«s. r£L

ia Photograph Selected for The Tlnn^>; by Captain Archibald B.

Velt as the Family's Favorite Picture oyHia Father, and as Having:

Seat Liked by the Colonel

If. It Is Here Repro-

iSuitably for

fk Brothers. )

ADQV.PHE
lX,
.ANT
IGO-
5TER
>F
3SELS,
Defied
ermans
Early

'

iof the
jnd Suf-

'

Severe-
Their
Back

[is Desk
Lgaln.

(.Tpfusa Photo
><ce. ) Jt-

^SMT^
FIRST

ROOSEVELT
MEMORIAL
TREE:

Children o f

the Junior
Corporation of

the E n g I e -

wood Preiby-

terian Chnrds,
New Jersey,

Im m e diately

After the
Tree - Plant-

ing Cere-
monies Held
in donor of

the Colonel

iOeoTffe B.
Bcott.y

'president wil-
' son chatting at
the motor gar
DOOR WITH MRS.
WILSON, WHO HAD

DRIVEN WITH HIM TO
THE QUAI D'ORSAY,

'WHERE THE PEACE CON-
PERENCBSITS.

(.Time* Photo Strviet.)

/ « B-««BII**

,

'~9fm

THE WORLD PEACE CONFERENCE IN SESSION IN THE FAMOUS CIX>dK HALL, QUAI D*©!^

Preaident Wilaon, with M»nMcript Uplift«l, Cm Be Seen in the Ceiteal awkground witJf'

I

SAY, FRENCH FOREIGN MINISTRll BUILDING, PARIS.
'Secretary of State Robert Lansing on ma Right.

mm
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f

Thi* and
A c e m-
pafnying
Photo-
f r * p h
An, So Far
u Known,
thaFint to
lUaeh the
UnLted
8 t a t e •
Showing
Americana
in t h •
Northarn
R a 1 a
Sector
Whara tha
A 1 1 i a
Hava Baan
Retiring
f o r Soma
Weaka Be-
fore tha
VlforoQS'
Onalaught
o f tXe
BolahevikL

( Ttmt*
Photo

. Berviot. )

TO CHECK
THB Al!>VANCB
OP THE AMERICAN
AND PitENCH TANKS
IN THE AROONNE-

MEVSE DRIVE,
tha Ganrana Stretched
Powerful Steal Cables, In
Addition to Wire
Entanclenenta, Between
Heavy Concrete Posta.

(O American
PhoTo Service. >

i| DAVID
IjAmeriean Ambauador, on Ria Arrival

< the British Army, Commander ir

In the Foreground Is the

^

FRANCIS,
Archangel Is Greeted by General Poole of

Jhlef or the Allied Forces in Russia.
iUlian Ambaaaador to Rnsaia.
ito Servire.) '

AMXRIGAN TBO0F8, MOVINO IN>RWARD ON TQK ARGBANOKL
FH6NT, SALT BY THlt ROADSIDE FOR A^RIEF BREATHINO SPELL.

(TimM PMto
BmiHoo.)

AlflDitRJAN

A>n> BRmin
I'OBCES RBSTOBr: ..

.

,

^^^-..^—^
JmO A RAILBOAD'iltlDGS 80UXB OF ARCBAKOEL DEatSOTSD BT THE B0L8BBVIXI. AMERICANS OUT FROM ARCHANGEL ADVANCING XN OPEN #>RMATION ON A BOLSBBVISt

c; BEEN OPENED ONiAN ALLIED SKIRMISH LINE.
^

...^^ .^ - j.y^ J, . '. ait.^.<JiM>^ j^toLj!' i ._

rCH FROM WHICH FIRE HAD JUST
*.;». <>SmM Photo Btrviet.)

Tn
mi
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AMERICAN HOSPITAL AT T>Jfjrmm^'^' ^« ^^^^^^ ^

Th.„ 4 *-« T^#» * wofit- pSvirtf^itwr 'Bart, 8««wmt FWi, PriT»t)B iCln.

A^JggfAN FWJNOJfj841?.?SaV^iSg^^^ ri^oj^fiJim BY THE AinraiOi^S IN THE
>ftEBTi (O imfruialk PMo Btrvtmt.y

^I< STABLES' IN BBBUK.

I Rid Stno^old, Nicked Wbit* fn:&iuiTCda of FImm by IImMm
Ova 8iill«ta' and to V'tenMi Smu Explodbr Sh«ffik. ..

•"-''-»^-:
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SMOKE SCREENS, THRCiiVN OUT BY A CONVOY OF AUMD WARSHIPS, ARE SHOWN PROTECTIXr, V
FLEEJT OP transports! FROM AMERICA IMMEDlATELYf^FTER A SUBMARINE ATTACK WHILE THE
SHIPS WERE PASSING "PJIRGUGH THE —. 1-*-

i SUBMARINE ZONEH
This fhoto^ph, Taken- m>tn a
British Dirigible Airship,! and
Just Released for Publlcat^^n^
by the Royal Air Force, Is^

'

Believed to be the First,
to Reach This Coun-
try Showing the
Use of the Smoke
Screen' Device on
a Large Scale.

C© Vttdfncood

THE SILVER BADGE FARM AT BRENTWOOD, ESSEX COUNTY, ENGLAND, WHERE DIS-
CHARGED ENGLISH SOLDIERS
ARE NOW BEING
TRAINED FOR
LAND WORK. ^-"-l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^JT-^^ A
( Western ^^^^^^fl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^!^^^ T

EDWAiRD
LAFONGE.
Who,; Under

Bartholdi, Fash

ioned the Head

of thei Statue of

Liberty, New York

Harbor; and Two of His New-

Found American Friends

<© Ivlrj-na-

tUinnl Fib:'

CONVAL-
ESCENT AMERICAN
SAILORS IN THE ROCK
GROTTO " SUN PARLOR OF ALDFORD HOUSE,
the Home of Captain Frederick Guest and Mrs. Guest, Formerly Miss Amy Phipps of Pittsburgh, the
Newest and Most Attractive Red Cross Naval Hospital in England. (Times Photo Service.)

A MOBILE BATTERY OF AlJTi-AIRCRAFT .GUNI
USED TO PROTECT LONDON AND OTHER ENG-

LISH CITIES

Against German and Other Bombing Raids:

Photograph Showing the Extensive Use of^

Guns and Searchlights Mounted cin Motor
Trucks, Now Released by the ^ritish

Government.
(© Vnderwoorl i Vndertoootl.y

3

AMERICAN "ACES" RECENTLY ARRIVED FROM FRANCE. (:

They Are, Left to Right: Lieutenant Douglas Campbell, Captain Edward V. Rickenbacker, AmWican " Ace of Aces "t Major James M. >'-

Meisner, and Lieutenant Paul F. Baer. (q Paul Tkompion.y
of New York, Voted the Most

(O Ititei^iiatiOTUil Film Service.)

MRS. JOHN E.

' LIGGETT
.^tifi^l Woman at Palm Beach This Season.

L
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HAVE YOU SEEN
SPRING'S NEWEST
SUIT MODELS?

HouMmt

55^

2^Wd8thSL^V New York
yitttnATIi* Uurrair ftat
WUilu,AAAAtDC Ltn^flitltolO

W* Hav« TImm—
aad ti Mod«r«li Prieo.

Our bcaulifttl Ncnr Spriaa
Catalog H now raady axl will

be Mat oMl of Iowa oa raqawt.
AMnaa Dapt. S-A.

H%fi^»£Q%i
307 Fifth Aw... "- N.Y.

20% OFF
FiftMB FiiUoiubk Models

of ShotCnft Shoes

Hi|^ ud low beoti for ttnat^
drew, tlippwt for daaciaf. ueh
ttjrla •vcilabU ia all nic* aad a
vuietjr of matoriaU and color*,

lia ihoM for daadcr (act hava

iha talitfyiag SheaCraft character-

Ulic»-HUurrow htel Mat.loag vamp,

aftd wiia.Mcur« fit about die aaklc.

DORELLA—Aa Oxford of ia-

dfaoMwable type, ideal lo wear

witti ipati. Watt tole. lyi-ta.

keel. In black kid or atit browa
RuMia calf, utaalljr $10,

no*' $8

PotI prtpaii.

Fit faaranUtJ.

SinJ tat S It FolitT A -9 and

U*auifmunl Charb.

SYPHON
RBPRIO0IATOII

ru Ut khaldt, daW,

Mu ItMnrator*. U-
eaaia aatUat bat 1^
bad ia |«ai eaaagh

far dbM,
••b K<M|«tal«r IW
S» W. 4td St. R. T.

StWentiM
n alway* a meMage nf lov^-aad

love ii alwayi for the levcly, die

beautiful aad the durmiag. To
rcjuveaate aad aakeaea your chief

charm—jrour coaplasioa—u<e

IUGGETTaRANSDELL'S
PERrea COLD CRI4N

Ili UM is a habit of rafiaeoMBt

'

diat dcBolea sood_ tatte, aad if abe
a plcawre ia tiMlf. HoMt of

woBtce have laaraed the beauljr

lecret of uiiaB it every day-—aad
every aMit It refrethet, cleaaiee

aad purine*. Tube* aad Jan, lOe.

io$l30.
Read a t«b« to a aoldirt or
tlor. It ia a eomtatt tkvy
need aad vHIl appt«ci«te.
Pmtdre Amourette: Ttie Atoe

B>wder of charmtna delicacy.
alntUy prefumed. Looka nat-

ural, ataya on. Fleah, white,
Drunette, BOc. Of your dealer
or by mall of ua.

TWO SAMPLES FlUS
Send for ceneroue aample of

Perfect Cola Cream and Poudre
Amourette.

DAOGETT * RAM8DBLL
Oe»t« MM

D. * B. B»IMlM» New York

WriM or call

C. R. ACmLD, P*Bt SpMiakfoa
MAMMUMB mi.IHIfe.

Oept 3SS, ISSS rway (at SSA). Htm Terfc

,.„«&'*

B^ore he gets sofL

have it done

in uniform.

VwiU M \( Don AID

»Sli FIFTH AV ijP) OOR.47WST*

Quality—4«r«tM—MmDALE

Good Style with

Utmost Comfort
There it ao need to feel

duit you muit wear ai

eluouy, (lyleleM ihce

baeauee you require

"foot comferl" Red
Cnu Skou petMM
every eeteatial (Ivie

feature of die day, be-

aide* alt die eMaeab
of healdi aad cenfort

that die Bott advaaeed,

hoe craft ha* bae{

able to devite.

Bold at Bfyn
Btomi ecelu-
elvety in KeM>
York. Br'tok-
Um and
tff\enrk.

Style

843J4

Black glaxed kid—«ew
Cubaa hael* aad Red
Cro** flettble lole*.

J',

Waat S;d« Sterati tael Side Stored

222-224 W.I 25 St )d Av„ ar. e6di St.

(Weet of 7di Av.) 3d Av. M22d St.

6thAv.«(27diSt 3dAvHlS0a(IS1Sti.

8di Av.,arJ9di St. 162 Row'ry,nrJt'iae

442-444 Fulloa St^ oppoeite

Bridfe S<h aear Hoyt
B>, bet. Park Av. <c ^rySl.
Broadway, .aear Greene Av.

Newtrk S(or«i-469 Broad St., epp.

Military Park.

UM Order DeparimtnU 2240 Third

Ave. Petlaf, Indudlnt Inmranee,

lOe Extra. Send Potld Monef
Order or Ne» York Dr. ft Onfy.

HOUSE
and

PORCH
DRESSES ./

JToay pretty
|

modete M
attractive

nuUeriate
to be Had at I

our Dealere.

m

Factory t Sll-Sl* Eut 1U SlfMt,N.T.

BUY
Diroctfrom
Fi

AND
SAVE
MONtY

SPECIAL SALE io Reduce Sloc^

Durint Month of fetniery Only
Pn'ca* Much Reduced

109 Weil ISth Su New Yorii
1 Door Weet of 6th Ave.

Dele UfhtiBg Fixtare Co.

^HOB>S=^
AM. you

Zf depariBeat^* gaS^ ihee*

peaay cfat to catch

overpejr if 300 tie

jobber*' odd let*,

ipeeialisr dtope?

grade inaa*.

larly froot

PAIE MU( cumifc

No. 304— HeuM Dr«** eti

Paeifie Fiae CaBbric ia' Iwel
toae itripe*—bltte,tavead*f,piBk,|
reea or bro%vtt 'coaii>iaalii

Collar of while Unaae. Sfa

34 to 46. Price «4X)0.

Bodel iab)«eChaBbray No,303J
The Di* Ltkel Meant Qoattlfi

Look for it In *t»(ry garmtnt\
A variety of •hrle* may be

at die better deparlmeot tti

LmI of dealer* leai on requetl,

MENItT A. DIX k SONS COij
DitBiMaf. llewraifc,U.S.

f«^fOt»4e%Rediictions.
I ba Trnatw Sjpcrt Coodi |
JiimsonTobalarOntflt 9
forfVWkey or raclna; S8.7B i*

;
rei'^ar I10.96. Now.... ^^' ^

;
SijBte and Shoe Outfit ^

'

atillitht liockey or bait S4.7B ^
roijil : rotrulhr »T.»t. Now ^^'

<l
^'^ Mail Ordert Fined.

|

8S1 Broadway A
Near I3th Su g

I
B'way. 18 Cordandt St. ^
Canal St. Near Broadway «

H

TranEfortnaiioiJ E

art Hghl aad airy aul
abM>lttlelv ttadelectabi^.r

The quabty aad work-
mantlup of our goedt

a* maoe ia our ehm B
Pari* aad New Yorklia^
aever been eseeded. Let ^^
Mr. Clemeal, a 8eeui4 Peritiaa Po»lidi-

eur, Miegeet or dimta jyour neai chifaoa

or coiff"rt. ' J

111,; ,,( , ,,i.-.i S' .1. H..,>;.i 1.

O/iV/lS CHIN SUPPOP^TfR

UC^ DOCBLB
CAtn Supporiifj

moudi tightly el

ig tleep, preveati

ig, (treDgtheai •ag'j

chin mu*cle*,

lively

Stopa Mouth Braathiag
t. durable, washable. Silk,

OOt Moah. $3.00| Uamti,
60; Cotton. $1.50. 3 alaaa.

Stamp for Free HcalAi L^eaf-

SoU at Liggett, Hedierington,

ilish Drug Store*.

CORA M. DAVIS.
Btk At., Dapt. M3, N.Y.C.

Tlio UoaJlm
TksOriffaMl

Rawsdiallfit Shop
Oowna Ramodeted.
flutta cleaned, prcaaed
and made Into latest
atylea. Shop fowna
and walata reinttad.
Cliarminc new vowna
to orde»^-own ma-
tariala^lf daatrad.

MMlLlaMuCoa^
If Boat •Wtii »*ro*t
Phone M-: Hill BOfU.
Wo Mavo Wo Brsuie>»a

iOp

hirt)kbtYahin

20-1

wr«
c«k^

BERTHS MAY9
Maternity
CORSET and BELT
Cenfort abdommal st^-

. port, protectioa -for
aiedier and child. Dre** as

- . Usual—normal appearance.

[Call at my parlors or write for

f Booklet 21, free in plain sealed

cavek^. Can be worn by

Stout WoBBOB and lavallila

BERTHE MAT. 10 E. 4$ St, II.T.

lt>o»!r 1ea« for wavy hair.

If Golitwidi

UURLEY KEWM HAIR WAVERS
•Eitr iiataBioasiy-daiigaad twist

1^1 gM you. mtiekly aad aatily,

tti^ft. aalaral wavt you doiire

aP make your hair look twice

^'fdiick aad altraciive. Stari

itf'ig dMBk today.

llo Metal to Cut die Hair.

|.>ckase of 6 Waver*. lOe.

_Q T iale at most departmaal and
s'i drug store*. . ^

V iriile for IMustratad Booklet f
ilEtT MFG. COMPANY. |
|@ Wd 34lh St. New Yorkf |

muiiiiluua

'/ '..(.n!; /niHiiv III Villi

HlEATIIER
,

' \ . "'u

I ,|. ,..;,l,.(l KM, I ..,,-11

.
1 ,,vl,,-<) .

iJ 'f ft

.-.:, »l .,..-r|l

•; •'3*<' '

rhri< C HKAIHIK CO

picuous

RedaceThem
it for diis

ivea' ia die

le booklet
with evwy
tVoodbiay't

Soap. For sale

toilet counter*.'

^N

louse

h ABitf«-E*t ISSS.

Full supply of Yarat, aO coloi

iaCduaihiii todGoodShephei
Wonrtod Kait OoM
ta Moioni •C«Nlt*«*
rrtMh Taf^teaulM.

HBNIY HISSI.
set pi«lh Am.

24-25 sCTNew York.

U^T^cV

11 A.00 SOUI
ill GOLD
MOHOOBAM nrnm.

YOURraOTO
CMCBALBD IMSIOB

WHta ta-day tar oa

19WBUT BLUE BOOK
At WkaleMtle Frl
^ati —v. t>a«.TIJrd 1

P^ TROUT COMPANY
. ,.^ t. fceoad lUor

i70|ilri»adway. N. Y. City

ION

Pa& AnIt

„ lb* coBfert-

FooiiiBr,' They G
(•otmpur*e)dMN

IJm Orders

fiioci^

SmJe
IIB.80

SHOP
OplMauBlh.
fiMkiaw.
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Father loves it—and as for the

children *

FATHER says he prefers a hot plate of Aunt
Jemima Pancakes to any other breakfast. He

says that on the days he has pancakes he doesn't

seem to get so hungry along towards noon. And
breakfast always seems to be on time on pancake
days. - : J'"-;m-^:

The children—well, they don*t know just why
but they certainly do like them!

Mother says theyVe so easy!

And so economical!

Mother likes to have Aunt Jemima Pancakes for

breakfast because everyone else enjoys them so

much. Even Father's papsr is cast aside

—

that can
wait till he's on the car!

And Aunt Jemima Pancakes are so wonder-
fully easy to make—it's no trouble at all to mix up
the flour with a little water^-the cakes are do|ie

before she has fairly begun!

She knows, too, how good they are for the
children.

As for etbnomy—an Aunt Jemima breakfast

-for the whole family costs only a few cents!

Have Aunt Jemima Pancakes .

tomorrow! ;'.":" ;^-;w^;H^J:"'

Have Aqnt Jemima Pancakes tomorrow! Your
family, too, will speedily vote them their favorite

breakfast! They will like Aunt Jemima waffles

and muffins, too. And Aunt Jemima Buckwheat
Cakes, made from the flour in the yellow package,
are as light and fluffy as the pancakes, and as easy
to make! Aunt Jemima Mills Company, St. Joseph.
Missouri.

*

Richer becaiile of the milk that's in it!

it!

Sweet milk, powdered' and mixed in the flour, gives ALiint

Jemima Pancakes the ffeyor that has made them America's

favorite breakfast. Youtrteed add nothing but water to ha\

e

rith, full-flavored cakesf

Send for the jolly Rag Dolls

Look on the top of any package of Aunt Jemima Paticakc

or Buckwheat Flour to find hMvtto^et the funny AiCiU

Jeniima Rag Dolls ,

•*T*» in totvn.

Honey!"
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FLOWEE OP THE BOLSHEVIST ARMY, ALL WELL ARMEb, MANY OP THEM "t'ETERAN TROOPS OP THE OLD RUsilAlir REGIME, MARCHING
ss^

• THROUGH THE STREEijS OF MOSCOW. 1 1 '

This and the Accompanying Extraordinary Photographs- Are, So Far at Knowij, the First to be Received in This CountEjj fo)r Many Months, Showing
BolsKevist Activitiea at thejMuscovite Capital.

^ancake

V Aunt

GROUP EMBRAC-
ING MOST OP THE
IMPORTANT BOLSHEVIST LEADERS
In the Central

F r e g r o und,

with Hands
Folded on a

Brief Case, Is

Suerdloff, Head

of the All-Rus-

sia Executive

Comraittee; on

His Right,
Zenouieff, Head
of the Petro-

grad Executive

Committee, and.

Next to Him,

Mme. Feodoro-

vitch.

iWH,

MUSCOVntB BOYS AND GIRLS ;*.RE TAUGHT BY THE BOLSHEVIKlitNl FREE
CLASSES OP INSTRUCTION 110 HANDLE THE RIFLE SKILLPULjlY AS A"

REQUIRENENT FOR GRADUATION. 'if I

LEON
TROTZKY,

BOLSHEVIST
MINISTER
OF WAR,
AND THE
HIGHEST
LEADERS
OF THE

BOLSHEVIKI
IN RUSSIA,
Reviewing a
Parade of the
Reds from the.
Base of One
of the Monu-
ments to the
Czars of
Former Days,
Boxed Up and
Covered with
Red Cloth, in

Its Position
Beside a Wall
of the Kremlin.'
The Demon-
stration Was
Held in Honor
of Those Who
Fell in the
Red Revolu-
tion of May 1,

1918.

~Zi ^ i„. „i-pa PARADING IN THE OPEN SQUARE BEFORE THE HANDSOME DUMA BUILDING IN MOSCOW, A MOUNTED
BOLSHEVIST SOLDIERS PAKAUirtw »« oppiCER IN COSSACK UNIFORM COMMANDING.

;.!^J« !ii%^..^.!-'hx'^-i lAj^^^&^^^'il -js^^.^1.'jfajSirgA. -& ..', -. A - iWMiMMiattBiMlwtf^MAHikateMH

GRAVES OP
^ ! THE BOLSHEVIKI

. jWPO FELL IN THE REVO-

OP OCTOBlBB, ISlftrAND ARE BURIED CLOSE BESIDBiTBE KREMLIN WALL,
by Their Snrvffling CompsitrioU, a Red' Banner, Ins(4lbeji in Their Honor, Being

a Included in the Decorations. U

i

5 r

"
? L

i
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KING
GEORGE V.

AND KING ALBERT

L OF THE BELGIANS.

(Timet
Photo

aervict.y

on a Recent Visit of. the Britiih Klnff to Bel^riam, Revingr en ImjMromptu Luncheon et Zeeljrnsge, with a

Reilwey Truck at Their Table.

^,^*«>*^«
;^#ij

Si-
^

r«*

5^

i^-.'i'

k-rJ'Jr. < <

)k «,
."Sf* -^^4i^

S»*' ^

J,'^^:^ im^''^

PJi^pTIl

PRINCESS
MARY,

Only Daughter of tiie

Britiih l^ngi and Queen, Greeting Girli of a Britiah VolunUcr

Aid betftfiMent, Who Have Remained Behind to Auitt Britiih

Troot>s iC'taiined in France.
(Timet Photo Service.)

BlitlSH AND AMERICAN SOLDIERS
Fratemt3ig!at the Bate of the Statue of Alfred the

<—'-^ l^reat, at Winchester, England, Where One of

the Largest Anierican Camps in Eng-

land Was Maintained.

( Timet
h1n.to

Service. )

i

,-j<«,*.t-

(I ' ^** -*.

im^

'-ii

GERMAN
TROPHIES

IN A
LONDON
PARK:

,
A SCENE OF

f PEACE
> AMID

THE
PLUCKED
IMPLE-

MENTS OF
WARFARE;,

(Time*
. Photo '

Bervtee.)'

MEN OF THE

RAINBOW

DIVISION

GUARDING

A FERRY

OVER THE

RHINE.

NEAR

OBER-

WINTER,

GERMANS,

&sMm
^6^^s^?4^''"^^ _? *

jfe?--*'

^r-i'.Si.ifj *-£' - a I

V
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SINCBSS
MABY,
ter of the

ih VohmtMr
uiat British

Photo
r%~lre. )

:. WITH

ny Poii-

Srrt'let.)
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^ »S5, f/
UNITED STATES DREADNOUGHT NORTH DAKOTA ON HER RECENlSlPASSAGE THROUGH THE CULEBR/|c^T, PANAMA CANAL.

I (O Underwood 4 t^erwood.) S

-f!^- ^-* ."iWSS-itSs

^A^:i'4

^r

w^^^^

--'^r^[V^\i f K^. '

'^Jfc-'- ^ f *

i_ -I

flfiSf****

**'*§fe-"-3i^fe«S-

THE S. S.

EMPBZSS
OF ASIA,
WITH 1.400
CANADIAN
TROOPS

ON BOARD.
BOUNDJfROM
FRANCE FOR
VANCOUVER

TO BE
DEMOB-
lUZED,

PassinsrThrough
the Miraflores
Locks at the
Pacific End of
the Panama
Canal, Having
Made the Canal
Passage of
Forty-nine
Miles in Nine
and a Half
Hoars, the Toll
Charges Being

$9,382.
< Time* Photo

Service. )

W-S ,, -I

.#i^

3^'*
•y

yi-.,'

SIMULTANEOUS DOUBLE LOCKAGE AT GATUN, PANAMA CANAL.y

the Remuenl of the N«w Zealand Steamship Line, Bearing th« Prime Minis-

ter of New Zealand fi^m Wellington to Paris for the Peace Conferebce.y

and the American S. S. Bradford, Bound for Chile, Passing Each Othe|r.

I 4 Vndrrtoood d VHdrneood.)

J

FAIR AND SUCCESSFUL CONTESTANTS IN THE INTERNATIONAL
MIDWINTER TRAP-SHOOTING TOURNAMENT AT

PINEHURST.'N. C.

They Are- Mrs. B. G. Earle of New York, Miss Helen Gooderham, Toronto,

and Mrs. D. J. Dalton, Warsaw, Indiana, the Indiana Champion.
( Internntional FUtn Service.)

-€^^:
*-'.

1 {.'A-«.ff-

t \

k ^ iii

ENGLISH
BRIDES OF
AMERICAN
SOLDIERS

on the Deck i

the Income

Plattsbur«r;the

American Aux-
iliary /Cruiser,

Turned Into a

Biidal Ship,

ich Brought
reive E n g-

lish Brides to

be Reunited with

Their American
Soldier - Husbands.

Already Arrived on
<—« This Side.

( Time* Photo
Service. )

# ^

IC Vfuisnoood * VOuUneood.)

^ ALFONSO fill
jKING OF SPa|[N,

with the Duke of PenaraMdb

and ^ British Naval Cfbi^|

at the ihing's SUnd Ehiring

Recent Ruffid Grouse Drive, One

of the Spanish Kirjg's Favorite Sports.

iT^
I -^

\w}m

fr\

h\^,-

'

i i I

wnm

.. wos poit-'^'^

THE AIRPLANE OF JULES VEDRINES
«i, . . - . . . J .. rr^vnii AO Yards by 12, on the Roof of a Dry Goods Store in a
i'honly After He Landed m ^C«kp.^ aO^Vard^^.-^^^

^ ^^ .^ ^^^ ^^__ ^^ ^^^^^^^^

I'ltdfrwooil. >
Pari. Street. Said to Have Been the Nerviest Feat in tl^ History «f Aviatlort.

(© irndrriiood rf

MRS. JOHN P. STEELE. . i

an English War Bride, Wedded to Gunnery Sergeant Steele of the Unit* SUtes Marines. ArrRfing
on the S. S. Plattsbui-g.

' (Timet Photo 8er^.)

PRIVATE
WILLIAM
LEWIS, ^.

qt the Old 69th Regi-

ment, His English Wife, *W|oiW He Married in London

Eighteen MonSis Ago, and Tleii^ Child. Reunited Here on

the Arrival of the U. S. S. PfttUburg. The Youngster Is

Said to be the First W.-»r B4W Bo™ <rf the Intermarriage

of an American Soldief aid an English GirL

iMm^i m

i

iiiiirfiHiiii

I J

•
I:
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IMPERIAL GRANUMl
VJ^

-»'J#>-;^V

Awet WMM WIKtCIt PlKMlT

» - ,

MOTHER -WISDOM
HAPPINESS

Concerning the Three Withea,

Wealth, Health and HipplneM.

If yon eoald pledce your baby**
Aitiire wtdi onem thcae three,

woold yottehoote wisely ?

Wotild y4m adk for Wealth f

Withont Health, he*d be poor
indeed.

Wovld yon ehooie BraplneM t

Without Health, he'd be
nUseraMe.

The GreetertofthcM is HEALTH.
For Health nieaua all life**

richncM and happiaeas.

READY FOR TliB SECOND llG WEER

HATHAWAY'S
FEBRUARY ^ALE

A Baby^s Health Depends Upon His FocnI

IMPERIAL GRANUM
the UNSWEETENED

Food for Babies

in healtii^giviug. lUt carefully balanced nourishment puU roses in babv's

cheelLH, and sturdy strength in his muaeles and limbs. Added to cows* milk,

.

it prevenU the formation in liaiiy's stomach of the large, hard curds tliat

occur when the millc is ipveu atone, making a wliolesome, digestible food
on which he sains dailv m vigorand liappiness, rich in the priceless poases-

-<aoB of GoodHealth, wUcb ensures enjoyment of the best that life affords.

IMPKRIAL CRANUM li lold by drnggltU. Trial SUe 25 eent*.

HV will lie |{lad to aend you our romprehrnslve SS page book, "The Care of Babt«9K"

ir vtHi iarluil* tbf nam*^ uf lbrf« friendx witb babie^ w«> will also tend you a llltl«

ra^ tUtll.

f'<ir liir nalii<><or Mnfl<>>*u NInetern, "Our Baby**Own Bouk" lo write tbeir blirtary io.

S*filt U» tfO cenli.
"i

tllr.<. IMI-r.Hltl I.RtMl «-'. llMk B4H<lSi >' I W.irr T'lrt-ri. M« \llNk <:IT>

Addsd r»>fteBpinffS of IM«e«s and Sttitss frsahi
lumss wm fir* atir latMst to tbs displays ea
to b* B««a iitr* to*aiormw and all this wsduf;
tsatiMi ia dtrtetad to tha lists bdow, amona
found away ot Um bmM attraeUve rodnctlol

ram oar wsr*.
our firs floors
Partienlar at*
whieli wiU be
I ia this Sale.

J«^^^H

Aaiwiean Walnat or iTOry Easmrt Snltc (5
, .._. .^

£ise«s),(jg!adstlarof Dresser. ChlfforobcToibt M $^>C.0O
TiUe. FtfUH^irBed and CluUr. Rcdaeed to ^ ^•J6rO

YOU BfUST SEE THESE PIECES A^ SUITES
TOAPPRECIATE THEIRPRESENT l|iW PRICE

jEisO BOOM
Ivorjr EaviMl B*A-M tiai. $6|p0 to |M.M
Wabut Stiii*—6 pMe«s...^j. 3
Mabofuiy S«ilc-~5 mtew.if 31^)0 lo 2M

M

Maltogaay Suit*—Coloiiial-43 piaew. 22100 to U3.M
WahmSuifaH-) pUcM...:, 25j|00 to XMJt <

Ivory Esanal Stiiia—7 titM.. 60}|D0 lo d7».N
|

Cray Eaoinal Suite—9 pMdit 44l(jD0 to

Mahogaay ^-Po*! Badt (twia mm) ; vaiy fpacM. . j') OMtuk
LIVING BOOM

Carvad Mahegaay aad l^phsliltrad Arm Oiair., .$1'

Lacquar and Dacoralad 0>aMl Tabia aad Mirror^ . I

Liurarioai Uphoklarad Davraport II

Uphoklarad Ana Chav ...;

r<uho|aay Ceraar Cabiaal
IJ. 13

Mahofaay Davaaport TaUsj
Mahogaay Sicralariat, raaijiag ia priea from
Makoflaay Spiaci Datlit. raagiaa ia priea from.

DINING BOOM
Amcrkaa Walmit Suite—10! piaeaf 135^ to |tM46
Amaricaa Wtlaul Chlaa Cabiaal 67|j 10 to S3Jd
Quacn Aaae Suiie-^9 piece*—Mahogaay 3231 to 23S.M
Americaa Wamui Suila— 10 piacm 695jllO,lo 540.M
Coloaial Suila—Mahogaay—10 piacet 6l7l to

roicatal Crotch Mahogaay Siidaboard 38500 to 1M.M
Wahut Sarviag Tahia . . . 39^90 to 19M
Set of Sis Mahogaay Diaiag Chairt. Leather Seati. . Ktft> lo SMI

T^j

iie^i; If ill

to|ltS.M
to ».M
to UM
to S7Ja
to tS.M
to UM
to 22SJ0

HereV Flb^ Proof
That Yoa^€4B Hear!
The waadarfalf npMved Aeouiti

cos ha« aow et>^Md store ikia

325.000 deaf peo|| t to! hear. We are
•are it «nil do mi^ ^lie for you, are

M abeolutely certl) ) »^ •< dial we are
eager to laad yooj fie ;

1919 Acoostlcon lEJ^B^
For 10 Days'^fREE TRIAL
NO DEPOSIT 4,JN0 EXPENSE.

There ii aodiiailyou will have to

do bul a*ii for f^Jf ffe trial. No
Btoacy to pay, iK^ed tape, ao re«-

ervaboa to diit (Hcr. Our coafi-

deacc ia dte prejtet Acouiticoo ii

M coeiplett that «§^ will gladly- take

all ih« ri*k ia pt^iiai bcyead aay
'Ir.ubl that

The iey of haariag^ ba y'sn afaia

!

The 1919 Aeoujycoa hai ioiprove-

nientt aad patcalM feature* which
craaot be duplica^, to, ao matter

what you have eve^ricd, jud a*k for

* free trial of li)ef|Ncw Aeouttieoa.

You'll gel it prompt ^. aad if ii doam't
aukc you hear, i^jhira it aad you
will owe u* aodtia^j^aAl oae ceat.

GENERAL AC<kJSTIC CO..
.1S4S Caadkr IUgi|M.Wa«t 42d St,

Americaa Walnut Suite, consist- $911
in( of 10 pieces.

I
Bednced to ^Oi<

J

GIRLS! f$E
"DAN^ERINE".

Have Lote ip Thick,

Glossy, 1 jWavy

Hatl
-Hi-

Cotto Only 35&ri Bottle, and
It One of the Ingest Selling

Hair Prepars^nt Knoivn.

.00

.i.a

WAMathawayComm^y
62afe8t45^Stre«t.N«a;1

Ada May Weeks iti^ "Liiten

Leater," diiplsys iwr charm and

grace to fine advantage in dis>

tinctive cleverly "ribboned"

froclu.

The illustrated dancing drets

is profusely trimmed with

' "J. C." Lady Fair Ribbon, one

of the gready preferred AMER-
ICA'S BEST RIBBONS.
There's one for every pouible

iwed and purpose.

Buj> them bj) name.

JOHNSON, COWDIN
40 East 30th St.-a«t,

_ PAIR
A aew dei^'faead laiia rib-

boa. There i* oahr oae geaaiae
Lady Fair ROboa—"J. C
LADY FAIR; Be mu« 'the

aesM appear* oa every boil

you buy. >

SATIN DB UffiB
Bert tin aad taffeU ra>b«a.

VIOLKT
Ideal iiagcrie ribboa ia pink,

blue aad while.

TROUSSEAU
Ro«ebttd aad polka dot liageri*

ribboa.

SANKANAC
Pcpalarlv priced lalia aad
laffeU ribboa.

DEMOCRACY
A gr-'^'raia ribboa "fer the

peopU."

All ruittttti traJt-mcfk iitmu,

& COMPANY
Nt

'/lilt. -Il^

Nmt Yoifc

AUlO MAKBRfl or
No.M,8a.vo!iaurold Cream (Soil Mfle)

HrldJ "Tha
-._ jnauro. _,
No. 48, Royal Thrldaoe,

_ Officer'a Soatt."
'^•^

'|Bf3S$ 'Sfr'-c'Xl^
^*"'-

c\^aiaae:

n€RPL

\larr (jpmklinpfar'i^ foaqiVmii
'

';p 01wfr!>mlnd t1a;ii| D'.iwn

Kped Mmi'!i'tra;;ini flcivnci'Hci

TtRnOMtl
THI

Binm'

Creahr of Dilib'nei/** feol»ear

IS Waat 42f>a St—1884 Broad%ray
80 Cbureb St.

La Antoinette
A Typical LMIBarCraaliaa

The Seaioa'* natr'eit m'-de ia

Black Satia, oraamealad wiih jei

aad itoel beaded buckle. Hathi^,
(leader Lout* XV. lelf covered

heel which give* added charm aad
iadividualily to ito loag, tleader,

graceful liaat.

Ogaaiag MaS Order OepartaMal

After 30 vear* of eoattractivc ef-

fort ia bttildiag up a Nalioaal rep

uUrtioa far 1. Millar Footwear, we
have orfaaixed a complete Mail
Order DapahaMst, nsdcr the

manageaieBl of a competeal head

aad caa aow larve eul-of-low*

palront wit\ the *ame facility a*

dtcugh ihey viritad our Sime* '

$ 00

Plaia Dun Ky $10.00
la Hack Sa«4« $10.80
Dark Brown Kid $11.00

Mail Ordar Dopartmant
15 Wa*i 42ad St , N. Y. C

IVriit for Our t9l9 FaMon Supplnmt Na:

DOOMED
On city atreet* leather boelaare
obsolete as iaada]a—0*SulUvan's
Heels absorb the dtocki that
tire you out.

IF yoa would
XetsLoa^

Yeoaf.
alway* «*a

CREME
^_ ELCAYA

before you apply your face powder.
Sead 10 ccal* for trial jar.

JAMU C CRANE
148A Madiam AvMino. Nmv York

Insist on
having

Silk Sewed
Seams

in yoiu"

l^uinents

Iton^
[as all ofthie

that'

icbapactenzed
idiztptttctfthe

an ttpri^t.

its price.

SMALLGRAiO

^^r

(HARDMAN.PECK.&CO.

La-May Face Powder Isjpure!
No While L,ef«l—No Rice Po%vdei

It Really Suys On UnuMially Well

Vp to the present time it has been almost impos^M^ to get a face
powder to atay on longer than it takes to put it on. tfou powder your
nose nicely and the flnt gust of wind or the first puff ^df your handker-
chief and away goes the powder, leaving your nose rel^' shiny and con-
spicuous, probably Just at the very moment when yotL;|would give any-
thing to appear at your best. A specialist has at lastjperfected a pure
pow.lcr that women aay stays on wonderfully well. Itjaoes not contain
white lead or starchy rice powder (Poudre de Riz) to jnake it stay on.
White lead poisons the skin and lies powder turns i»io a gluey pasts
thiit encourages enlarged pores ^nd unsightly completions. This im-
?roved formula contains a medicinal powder doctors usfito heal the skin,
n fact, this new powder helps tof powder helps
ami re luce enlarged pores and irritations. It

prevent
_ [pores and irritatioiu. It

is e.-xlltd La-may (French, Poudre L'Ami).
Beouufit' It is pure and because it sUys on
80 well, it is alrea^ sold everywhere. The
large i<ixe is only fifty cents and the trial
»iy.e U t«enty-five cents. When ^u ussthis
deliglitful La-may and see how wondsrfnliv
it bvauttfies your complexion, you will un-
derstand why it is now used by over a
million American women.

-^ ^—W—WWII . ,

(Direct fron^ the ftKory) y

FEBRUAR? SALE
DISCONTINUBl^ fATTERNS

Oiif of ttia
d;Uotli>*t

aii'l moat
eJKtutKtta

Tea
Tables

witli drop livivea
and draik-cr.

Dull IHmth
JVakopoMi/.

Whfln op^n' <1

IV> 1.jx X so" loas,
ST" hiah.

REGULARLY

at 10% of iWpr Prieas.

Shsraloa, Tudor, p^dam, Heopel-
white, Coloaial, elcl Diaiag Room
Suit**, to piece*, flfl to $800. reg-

ularly $300 lo vim, QaMs Aaae.
Leak XVh Lotti* ^U Sheraton,
ale.. Bedroom Siule*lfM*hogaBy and
Wataal. f»0 lo $8^ ragulariy $150
to $1,300 A*Mirime#of liviag,i

Kad uphoklered funulin.

MaaMfaetarars.
Mftab. IKt.

^14't^ ODD PERIOD P^ES $4 op

MANGES BROSm 6C8 to 672 Shiik At>.. £a:

$28

If you value yd
ita beauty, Just o|
derine. All drus
toilet counters nil
Full directions 014I
You, just try it I ii

i\

hair and
try Dan-

itores and
>anderine.
Lch bottle.

tfis

S»yleU674

VaiMfgray
Cloth i

Tcp It

^-

Round & pointedntNJ _
I

Short & medium v/amp, $10,
! A ihoe that coffliine* |lraee/uln«jj of

lint and tuercmrfoni/ort.
Send for Cai<doi T. Ktigl ofdert filltd.

811 6tk Ava., n^'f Slat St.
88 3d At* . HMi^llOtli St.

#:*'

';"'/ ILi!>

Our 1919 Spriag Catalog it aow
ready for di*trifautioa.

It coatain* a cooipleic dctcrip-

liee of the lalc*l A'oveifa'u u^
Sptcialllu in vegelable* and flowert,

a* well at SUmdardi, which caa be
grown ia your garden.

It i* altraclivcly aad coavenieally

arranged, mlh picturei utd itxx. and
%ve feel rare dial ii will help yoa
ia planning your vegetable ar

flower garden.

A copy *cnl free upon request. Ia
writing kindly mcoboa thu newi-
paper.

»0-3a Barclay St. Now York

fTTTti

Skddi/
^Don't

Foroeti^our
Kiddie-Esm

STRAUSS
Toy Shops
THE CHILDREN^ FAIRYLAND

Originators of the
most ingenious emd
fascinating Toys.

Ask for C^talo^

Ifita a Toy weham'ti
nvt 8HO»a

COMVCNISNTLY LOCATCD

308 FIFTH AVENUE
NCAK sats STRecT.
NEW YORK rtTT

Brmnchma
HUDSON
TERMINAL

bac

PENNSYLVANIA

STATION
1 Shopi
tgJOFKKMX

CONCOURSE
i Shaft

"^Th* Famotit L»n* Bryant—

~

Maternity
Corset

Don't try lo get along widt i regular

eonct during the maternity period. /(

II danfcrottt. Wrong cortcdhg ha*

^inod many a nwlher't bcaJik.

The faoMU* Lane
Biyaal Maternity Cor-

tel i< lafe. Il lupporti

die weigfan of lh« ab-

domen— take* tlrain

from bark— relieve*

fabgu.. — promote*

health of mother aad
babe. CoDceab ma-
ternity cooditioit.

3.95 tQ 12.50

If impoeiible lo vi*il our ttorcwrite
lo [>cpl. L-6 for Maternity Catalog.

LuM Bryant
21-23 Waat 38lb St., Now York

REDUCE

Yonr Milk Bills
Um

KRYSTAUK
Dry, flaky, milk cry*-

tall for all cookiag.

One SOc. pound pack-

age make* five quart*.

Sold by Grocer*.

Mattsr Mtehaaic
for Flat Feet f.

and Dafomltiaa >f4
AlteforMatoMA^M
Wtll known fary ^1
hit T^ehniaiy

SkSl and EtPtritnu. ^^Vorkthop at
premu€»: each ca*e faaij^ed individ-
ually. No luffcrer ihoi(^fail to got
acquaialed with aad go parliculan
fmm IMAX ENGLIl^l {lS4 U
At., ly. Y. C, near j^ih St. aad
Sub. & El. Suiioa.

fl
INTR1CA,TIB CASES A fJpKCl\tfrt

R K £R'S
Batloaal Method ot

hAtR TRi.ATMtNT
and HLRkEX
HAIR TONiCS

will *ave your hair

Send detcriplion el

your hair condttior

and I will adviie treatment and tonic*.

A*k for new booklet T."Me.lthv H».r.'

FRANK PARKER «.y.?S,5lSf-—Bl WEST 37TH ST.. N. Y

, -^ CUTEX
The newway
to maiiicure

VAN R.4.VL IE

/.cvA /o/ t/u- little White Hck:i

'
t..

I
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VACUUM
CLEANERS

SpeciiJ

For ThisWeek
Only

(Mail ord«* filled aajrwherc)

Our Great Offw
We will delivor ri^t into your
hands your choice of the six' best

makes of vacuum deanen and'

let you try the cleAner thorou^ly
before you pay a cent

Only $2.50 Doiyn
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

If yen decide to bay after die trul you eaa pay daw* •» your fifM pay-
wal only $230 and pay the balaace k MBall aaqr paymcak.

Out liberal caty payawal plaa givet you d>e pii<ilata of cwaing aad (Mbg
ad payiag for ii at your eaav««a«M—aad do cstra charge for ea*y payaeat*.

This Great Offer Good Only This Week
Phone Bryant 6310-631 1 for Free Trial

Write or phone at once and «re will

give you the details of this great offer

WE SELL EVERY KIND OF VACUUM CLEANER
oa eaty paymcals, aaywbere. AU brand a«w, qiic aad ipaa, laliti aodtb.

Apes Eclipte Liberty Royal
Bee Model "D" Eureka LiMie Baa Sweeper-Vae

Big Ben Franlz-Premer Ohio-4 Thor
CadiHae Hoover Ptiiibwa Torriagtao

DuBdey. S. Hol-Poiat Ragiaa Wetlera E^lactrk

ALSO THE IMPERIALtAND THE VICTOR
Oar "ratinf thttf iellt >eu mhieh, in our ufe'mriian, ore (A* lie

htit cltantrt rtftned i« dieve. Altc »MeA »t eoiuiJif fint

choice, wcend cAoi'ce, *k. It olio eonkdni alhtr »cry noiuaUe in-

formation, A copy »iU ht aeni an$»fc<rc on receipt o/ coupon. Al
iht tome b'lne »< IcU you oioui oar eoay payment lerma em oU
olAcr dtoncra huiit At lis luL An) furtht advice it olio fn*.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Included in diie "drive** it lite very popular aad justly famout *'Im-

perial" Vacuum Cleaner. More Inperial Ueaaen are being told in New
York than any other kind of cleaner.

Another cleaner U our own pet child—the "Victor.** It it made
etpccially for us. We recoaunend it to thoee who have not alrea^ made

up their mind to buy lome odier kind.

You ue hereby invited to vitit our PERMAICNT VACUUM CLEANER
EXPOSITION any time and eoe every kind of Vacuum Qeaoer oa the

market. Try them, handle them compare ihsm to your heart's coeteal.

MAIN
AND

OFFICE _
SALESROOMS

131 WEST
42ND ST.

SUBWAY TO
IWSS SQUARE

COUPON-^ p

Vacuum Cleaner Bpoelaltr Co» Ine.J

1*1 W. 4tad St.. N. T.C Ocpt. IS j

[ Sand me complete price list and
'

I easy payment plan, alao "rattnr
|

sheet," which you say contains
,

information of Kreat value.

Name
I

DOWN
TOWN
i^CH
BOOTH 20

Cm^COURSE
HU)60N TER-

MINAL HiKI.

30 CHURCH ST.

To Reduce Your Flesh
IN t^ PART DESIRED

Try the simple, safe method used successfully by thousands of men

and women for 1 5 years to reduce siqierfluous flesh.

Dr. Walter's ^"~;i:sSr'^

Rubber Garments
For Men and Womon

Corer Entire Body
or Any Part

Eadoned by leading phyneiaas BtajtBoderer.

and worn by «ciely •^'g^'^ cffi'Wli&.
wnd /or free lUutlraUj Boo^M. __ Prtee SS.OS.

Dr. JEANNE A. B. WALTER.
(BILLIMOB BliDO.). 4tfe FlMV.

353 Rfth At«, Nw York (EwOnac* — I4th St, 3td Doer East)

Hr—»lere.
Pri~ SSJ*.

fwk a Chin Kedarer,
Prir* SSM.

Don't Be Caught Napping Next Spring

Demand Will Be Tremendous—Supply Limited

FOSTER& STEWART AWNING FABRICS

Must Be Ordered Early to Secure Delivery
---——— —^~ Made k Oar 0am Fatlacias

under s new process—sun
tnd rain proof, anv color

icheme—to harmonize with
building— In solid or
strip«d effects—absolutely

color fast—cannot run.

Our material withstands

the hardest wear. Classy

Inside—classy outside.

F. ac S. STANDARD Awn-
ing rsbrlcs are used on
many of the most promi-

nent apartment houses,

homes and hotels In Amer-
ica. OrJf Aroath A* trai*.

%mi f«r Nmit Cataln***

5«M &y Uaiint eammg maten,

vphoUUff and itpartmmt riant

titrouihiud Aa UnllaJ SMt*.

Vmi hjr prominent caudi

ufaclimia*

Foster & Stewart Co., Inc.,

Main Office and Factory Western Office

Brooidya, New Yos*. <***^,?c!ft: St
37 J Pacific St. 337 South La Salle St.

Mills at WUUinantle. Conn.

[
:

j- I

T^HE friend in need of men andlvomen all over th| world who
-^ suffer from rheumatic fu;ingc»^bringing comfbrtilig relief by

penetrating without rubbing soon after it is applied—#/oan's Liniment. |
The friend indeed of men and women when a split-

ting attack of neuralgia comes on—a counter-irritant

that helps to relieve congestion and promotes a warm
tingle of comfort—Sfoon *b Liniment

The friend of every man, woman, and child attacked

by aftet'effecta of expoeure, lumbago, tciatica, mu8'
cle'BorenesB, joint'ttiffnese, bruiMes—Sloan '# Linc-

ment. \, ^ , ^

The universal enemy of paine, §prains strains-

found in evert nook and comer of the #<}rld where men
and women l^kve once tried it and knmv it can be re-

lied upon to jpromote relief in time o^ bodily stress

—

Sloan's Lini&ent §
Thirty-sc|r6n years a friend in ne">d and a friend

indeed to pai||-racked humanity

—

Slo4jt*s Linimmit,

Three si|es— 30c, 60c and $1.20—e^n the smallest

is economical but the larger lx>ttles ^ean downright
thrift All diuggists everywhere. I

During the FEBRUARY Sak»

TKAnC
MASK

ALL METAL lAMTARY—
la ffnairt Braaa. amd 'nTriM

t« NatMra" W«*4 FliriafcM.

Juata
Little

Better
The beauty of deiwa and
finish, the qualify of auta-

riak uied, aad die paiat-

Ukittg auaaar of coastmcliaa

in Creenpoial Baditeadi are

each vital faelon for ooe
rcwil—a pradnet that look*

a little betler. laek a lilde

loaflcr aad |hra» BMin com-

plele srtisfadioB in wile

of dieir coMparaliveiy low

Write Us for
Illustrated

Cataloc
"J"

BKOOKLYir, tr.

Aalt Yvmr fWattwiw
StoM Daafar to Shamr Ymi GtWM-

pofart QMaMty le4steads

to.. TIUP4j0aC ami
HAfM>.«OLD Criba

^ Leea kr Tiae. Maffc.

8

The Nesd^ PermanentWaye
TIm OiilfaMi faMMllaa

PraNy head Gaai oa a daaear't head aia worth aMta
diaa a hwidNd dataOs. Vkell gRMMd. f^oeqr hatrlrib

Oft ihaa a ceaib with diaawada. The hart wauhi in

psrwiaini wtviac art nbtaiaad at NaalU'*.

- lUmttalaJ BaakUl Prat

G. NESTLfi CO., ^irihjSrSJS^

fjS-^lrH*

BratiN
'I

~

TF you like good ihin^ to eat,
"• you surely will] enjoy Bran
Muffins made froni

Pillsb4ry*s
Health Bran
accordiiig to the special||Pill8btiry recipe

on tile backage. Thea^ delidous, laxa-

tive, golden brown brantdainties should
be mad^ a regular part^your daily diet

/tMiU Upon PHlMbury'T^ Your Ikaler$

PiLusBURY Flour Mlls Company
MINNBAPOUsJilNN.

t!
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QotheWholesaleQkssQmfer'
DRESSES, SUITS AND COATS

WoolJersa^-'Tricolea& ^me^eQuerre
Featured in Fashion Promenades—at Style Exhibits!

AS one of America's largest im-

porters of styles—as the largest

excliuive creator in the world

of Dresses, Suits and Coats of these

most modish fabrics, our models de-

mand and receive more than usual

attention. They are welcomed en-

thus'aitically not only for their inter-

pretation of the latest and most
authentic styles in fabrics Par's-

approved, but for their originality

and incomparable beau^^y.

Every dealer who deitires to cater

to and to hold a clientele of fa3hio.i.>

ble women, must see our dispky.

CROWTSF
EMBROIDERY "WORKS
l05Madisonc4venue^aDl&itk

MAISON HAAS. INC" •PARIS
Z' ^Ay V* ^*K *^i> .

-^

PARIS
LONDON

BROOKLYN -NEW YORK
Established ISeO"-

CALAIS
ST. GALL

Spring Blouses

• Model "A*

$7.50
BtouM of while ToSt.

High eollai. Kaifc

l^led tide ML Cufh
•ad collar ornamcntad

with Valmeiennet l»e«.

Model "B" at $7.50
BlouM of t^itc voil*. Low colUr modcL CoIUr ud cufft ar« fiaithad widt

ta»U pleated frill and trisimed with Irith Crochet lace.

Model "C" at $5.
Bknua of white voik. Low collar tlyle. Cuffi and coBar with kaifc picaiad.

frill; aad piealed frill each tide of bloiuc in froal. '

0tt'tt2iag. JFrbrttars 9« laig

Two Smart Spring Suits
That are topical examples of

Abfdiam and Straus "St]fle at a Price"

$39.
Material* are fashionable: wool tricotine and Poiret twill, in

black, navy and putty.

Superb workmanihq>: haod-tailoring even to the buttonholes.

Lining of all-tilk peau de cygne in contrasting shades, or

matching doth exactly.

Suits that would normally sell for $57.50. Sizes 34 to 46.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Private Subtoay

Entrance,
Hoyt St.

AMD

BROOKLYN—NEW YORK

pupils

.l«|-( C.^^^.

jiniili lii'imi.

Th<f cohrrs and disiijnsof the new

maLlinson
silk creations

are woven into ploasiiif? mpl«>-

dies of exfjuisite silken charm
and apj)eal.

In all the realm of textiles there

are no more distinctive, versa-

tile silks than thes<'. To wear
them is to enjoy the intimacy

of the hcaiitiful -

I'lis.s,/ \V ilhnr I)('w-Kisl

Jndrsf.rtirliltl(' Vmle

K II Til si-K u Tns(i Khaki-Kool
Rvshnmira Crepe

RufJ-,i-\uJJ
I I II Tn'd- Mark .VamrO

Hh<,i> ,t til nil f'w, t>. irrr sfortn.

H. R. MM.LIN.SON & rOMPANY. loc.

Thr V. „ .S.(/-:. firaf
Madison At*. ~ 31 st Sirot -N«» YtM-k

{
' <^A*^^ K'uf . x«>

J^^. "s>t

BLACKAPPAREI,

Q}tesses^^Bloase^

NSTANT, consdenticHU specializa-

tion in black apparel has made
Blackshire dresses and blouses ab-

^ authentic in their interpretation

rect style.

D l^riminating patrons of the better

shot I are impressed with the charm of

bla^i apparel as expressed l^ Blackshire
dreaies and blouses.

^f
T|^ better shops everywhere carry this

distilci-ive apparel.

|four "Spring Style Story"
\mill be aertt to any woman
lionreQuesf. Pleaae mention
.'Wur favorite shop.

The^lackahire Label insures perfection

Ts of Style and Material.

if- .

TI^ HOUSE OF BLACK
•114-116 Madison Avenue

NEW YORK

-Wholesale Only

r

lest

Hear clearfy a##
i'utineil}) wi(fc|fe

Little Ge|^
Ear Phoi^
Simplett and uittt

hearb^ deinci

Tkv abaalat* t] mipcriaHty •!
the UttW p^ WM rr«>c.
£lse4 at the LfaaMBa-Paeltlc
izvaaitioB. wy»i* it rc««lv*4

the OaM #Mhil. hUKhMt
•waM tor Mr vhoae*. la
cmavrtittoa ititth tk* worU.

Try our Auto BmHi Masaaire ; UMd to
stop head noises a^ tmprovs bearinc.
Call at our office ;lft)r a' free, privatis
detnonitration. 'Gxttert advtc* without
charRK. Atk or <ofite for iookUt.

GEM£ARni>NECO..Iiic
SM-BM MartirMa*
at avar, N. T. C.
OusSIU Off

«T W. S4th St.
Ptibil* r.rMlcr S144uk BWt.. TMMlk

No Iron Can Press
»»My Husband's Trousers!

—because that scorchmg heat shriveli the

Ufe out of the cloth and makes it shiny-

"'Paddinston'Trouser-Press

Works While Yw Sleep

A "Raati ' Pr««* - StrMckcr • Hsag^r"—combu>e<i-

(oidi to (il ia milcaM. Beautifully mouatcd with

copper oxidized kiat« ea Frcack veoeer.'

Um it 10 Jajft, meiMy refmuled if not uMactory.

For wle at WANAMAKER aad MACY.

If not found in nearby stores,

wriV for Illustrated Price List.

PADDINGTON MFG. CO., 24< L 52^ St

A Distributing Orgonizer IVanied
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ress
isers: -

thriveb the

i» it (hiny-

r-Prcss

leep

-coab'med.

Douatad with

racer.

uititfactari.

MACY.
jres.

List.

E. 52a St.

Wcmtei

ftotosramtrr Ittrtttrt 0rrttati Slrr N^m fork Ottttrs

•""AvcNUEAT srwsnieer

An unusually Smart

Box CoatSuit
jITery Specially Priced

535 — Beautifully fashioDed of

Wool Velour or Men's Wear Serge,

with (mart waistcoat in contrarting

color Broadcloth. Emineat features

•re the narrow shoulders and trim

sleeves. Ankle len^ skirt has vent,

in back to afford ample freedom

for walking.

25.00
Vn} or pAone orJen gi**n
prompt and cartfvi aUcniion.

Sm4 for a«tnla4 itrls bMk »A

f^
Firm AVENur
NE-W YORK

mtrdmodish

SPRINq
SUITS
S)€ftijcUng ^

She Unusual/
Mail OrJtn are a* tatiMfador)

at Pertono/ Traiuacliotu,

i^pring dtyles
Advanced Showinif

All at our
usual Low
Prices—and
in smcdl and
large sixes -
all widths.

Your fit U
atsurmdt

The Omtari Uhutnt.
•d U of Mack suada.

•ritli kaad-tumtA •*!•

anrf Lovia sm m
«...! ^ XV. had... •»•••

*:,i;^ ^ Tk» uimm im SUA
AA t, o SaliB at M.
All Lattst Pumpt and Ox-
ford$ at Pric— Equally Lowl

LM.HIRSCH
SHOCCOMPANY

Sxth Are. at 39lh Stnat

1^
Ow ONLY SloM

ftanftUn dimon & (To.
Fifth Ave.^ 37th and 38th ati , New York

fr—ntint a New Spring Model

''Betty Wales" Serge Dress

ilfMfa Exclusively far Franklin Simon A C9.

ForMISSES* 14 to 20 years

MODBL NO. 31

Ad^>-on dreat that admir-
k ably portrayt the youthful,

slender, atraightline tilbouette

for Spring.

Mad€ of navy Kue serge, with
v«ttec cable stitched in a con-
trasting color wool yam. Nota-
ble features are.tite collar taper-

ing into narrow reven, Oredan
ami girdle suggesting length-

ened waistline and fUlneas at
bottom drawn in by sdf corded

band; looped under sa^ ends
at hack of dress.'

2250
Misses* Dresi Shop

Second Floor.

HAT and SHOES
;

illu»trated

from our shops. ^

Prices upon application.

Prompt Dolhory Frool

Anywhere in the United S^te
i

Phone 6900 Orseley

MADS xei.wsivKi.Y ran

1

*» .-^"^

THE WORU) HAS SEEM, MADE SAFE FOR DEMOOMCV

l^pa Record 6fthe BoysWhoHtnt

'^fyhfihei theylvere clei'k.s in your
slow, or employees in your factory, or
im-inlxMS ofyour club, or pillars ofyour
(liunh; whether jhey were exalted in
.staiion or obscure :"whether they fell

in the performance of iheir hitih task,
(ir lived to enjoy their honors, mav we
sii^i>e.st that wu erect some visible'

memorial to their fame as the homage
1)1 ilicir friends

five on ivcfue^tt

THH GORHAM COMPANY
FIFTH AVENUE at THIRTY-SIXTH STREET'

cNEW YORK.. K

Hi om^mj^fmwfimm^

i^itniiag, J^rii|tisrg 9. 1919

franftUn Stmon d CI.
A Store of Indimdudl Shops f

Fifth Aveiiue« 37tii and #tli St».. New York '1

Ifew SprinMModels

Bo|r8' WashAle Suits
^AT UNUSUAiIpRICES

No. 2^—Boy'b (haing Suit

{ahirt and kniekerhcckert),

of olive khaki drill; shirt
with -new "sport" collar;

full knickerbockers; belt

of self material. _ .

8 to 16 years. 5.00

No. 24

—

Boy's

trousers),

collar, cuffs

green mercerized

buttons. 2 to

No. 2^Boy\
linene; trouseri

cadet, navy blue

also in all white

New Dutch Suit (•

sleeve blouse o!

trousers of blue

of brown linen;

6 years. 5.00

Dutch Suit, blo\^ of white

collar and cuffs OKgreen, rose,

or brown chamt^y;

2 to 7 years. % 2.95

No. ZO—Boy's l^m> Dutch Model Sailor

Suit, blouse of fixS white cotton gabar-
dine; trouati^, COBsr and cuffs of navy
blue or khaki djrul. e —b
3 to 7 years. ;| 5.75

Prompt Delivery 'Free, At^^here in the I^|ited States. Phone 6900 ^reeley

KELLNER BROS.
*^mnfy-nint years setting Good^^mitura
MOUTH XAST CORNBR 19 TH mrRMT Am) bnt AVEJnTUB

QuMa Anac Bedroom Suit* ia ^07^
AiMricaa Walaul, 4 pMcei «P^/^

j^ELLNBR Prices are famous, and justly

jfv so; for there is not an establishment in

town to equal Kellner's in a Dollar-fer-Dollar

comparison of values. And remember that

Kellner'Quality is as famous asXeUner prices.

Thm "Twnty-Fiv Roomtf' aiw oomplara-
ly turni»h*d tor you to »m how KmUn»r

tuitM will loo* /n th» Aeitw.

lONWlT TELLER Ct,CO.

FIFTH AVENU]^Ar 38~S' NETYORK

i

Introducing an Origination of
This Shop in an Vnuikifil Type

of

HANDMADE DRfiSS PUMP
Specializeel at

12,00

^-
•

• m

Especially featured in thisl distinctive

Dress Pump is that toifchi of the

"different" emphasizing a| new note

in the Two-Strap . Modi^.; Hie long

slenderized vamp, high ar<|i, graceful

LouisXVI. heel and hand turned soles

are entirely hand done—e3^4K:uted with

theinfinite care for detail so<^aracteris-

tic of Bonwit Teller fls^Go.: Fpotwear.

In Carttutly Seloo^Y

Black Patent Leather or Gldzid Kldskln,

\

mu^
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' The invisible protection your skin needs

I

Just before you go out, apply a little I*ond*8 Van-
I ishing Cream. It provides just the protection your skin

needs to keep it soft, fine-textured and lovely tiie winter
through.

Use it on your hands and face. Instantly it is ab-
sorbed by the skin, leaving not the slightest trace of

ifihiiiel Notice the soft, velvety texture—the transparent,

natural coloring it gives the skin.

i
Use it every day. Do not be afraid to apply it whije

dressing. It disappears immediately and will not leave

a trace on your veil or gloves.

Whenever^you wantyour skin

to look its best

Before going out in the evening, or whenever you
want your skin to look particularly well, apply a little

Pond's Vanishing Cream. It seems actually to smooth

wonder-

4hat your

everyone

Cream is

d)ne pow-

Many womftii say that Pond's Vanishii

such a good powder base that, after using

dering is enbuMi for a whole evening.

Beautiful wcsnen of the stage who realiz^j tl i

sity o'f keepin|| their skin always smooth,
|
|o\iely, free

from chapping! use Pond's Vanishing CreSm regularly.

Among the nialiy famous actresses who use|jt 4re BiUie

Burke, Norma iTalmadge, Hazel Dawn, Miartha Hed-
man, Frances iftari", Mabel Taliaferro, Map^r^ Dav]es,

Marjorie Ram]i||eau and others.

Your^kin must also be thoroughly

cleansed at night

It mustBut to keep ifaur skin clear and fresh-loolf!i ig

also be thorougs|Ly cleansed at night.

For your becraime cleansing and massage ton ght, try

Pond's Cold C«am. This cream is an oil crJam and
is intended just|for. cleansing and massage. '. fjtlhas the

creamy, "work^le" consistency demanded |>\| profes

sional masseurs! ji^i

Neither Pon«s Cold Cream nor Pond's [Vanishing
Cream will grow hair or down. You can scjcure these

creams at druglmd department stores eve

SEND FOR FRfeE SAMPLE TUBES
TX^E shall be glad to send you a free sample tube
» * of each cream to try. Or for loc, to cover

postage, packing, etc., we will send you a tube of
each cream, lai^e enough to last two weeks. Mail
the coupon today.

Address Pond's Extract Co., 142-V Hudson
Streetj^New York City.

If you live in Canada, address Pond's
Extract Co., t^z-V Brock Avenue,
Toronto, Canada.

POND'S EXTRACf
I'kasr (fend me

A ffw sa

D A free

Instead of ti>e

low, for which t encl4se
packing, etc.

D A sc »»m

D'A sc »t

iljl

intfl

CO., 142-V Hudaon St.. New York
free, the item* checked:

le of Pond's Vanishing Cream
pie of Pond's Cold Cream
samples, I desire the items checked br-
the required amount to cover postaK<^,

ie of Pond's Vanishing Cream
le of Pond's Cold Cream

Name V. . .i. .....

.

Street . . .- ,.......'

Citv. v:if:.\...

Size:

State
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NEW YORK'S INIWAL MOTOR TRUCk SHOW THIS WEEK

I

Different

Madison Square Garden and Sixty-Ninth R^jgiment Armory.

|RECX)RDiYEAR AHEAD.
I

IN TRUCK PRODUCnON
New TORK-S aiit«noMl«

b* cooUniMd «artac Um
WMk. bestBBlBC toiocroiw mora-
Ins In MadlMii^ SwMra <l«r<—

I
Mid tha sixtr-Blath

I
'Wttk Ut* lars^M ttiplajr oC

I unit d«ltTrnr wm
tor mor* r«pM tmA tttUktmt

timaaportatloB- Tb* paaaancar «ar alMW
laat alsht. and It

tfeooaiit that

!
BtfttM of Um N«w TmH DmJw**
ttaa to add a oomiiMrcial ear «Mk t*

ptup»r\j rownd out tha largut mKomm-
Mla ahew of tha rear.

A acparmt* aad thorouchljr

taa MT«r betora Mm k«M Imi«.
caaw Id good tima. (or Um aata*
haa playad ao larc* k part ta tk
eaaa «f tha war. and la aavtac
tra nipm latloo from parOeoa
that It haa aaaumad a far mora
tant plaoa la tba public cyo t^jaa aircr

bafora. It U <1Mia art ta ba eaa at tha
e( tka

aauBtTT' Oaaplta tba prodtictlonraatrle
tloar tn;>oa»d by tha war, nwra nel«r
tnMka wara mada laat raar than te aay
yraoadlns twvire monthji. and a mrw hish
laooTd production ta aaani id for ^ia
yaar, the aatlraate mada by tha National
Aatomoblla Chambar of Cooamarea baiac
for ItT.tIO oonunertilal Taktetaa a< all

hlnda
Tba exhibit thU weak wfll latlada

BtstT dtrfrrrnt maJtcs at troeka aad
aoall bualnraa wacoaa. ta addttloa ta
tractors. tralUrs, aa4 apacial trvaa •(

AmoBc ih« tractors will ba tha
tractor, wtildi was dt«lga«d

orar a rear aso by Haarr Ford to aid
tha tarmrrs In this and foraica e««ia-
trlca to food pn>ductlcn, aad Kvaral
thousand ara now la uar la BbSland aitd
France.
TYi* commarctal car axhiblts wUI !>•

ctada f %'ery varlrty ot tjpe aad aa»aettr
from th* Ilcht half-toa ddtrcry wacoa
to the hasTj ftT« aad sis ton tracks.
thalr IndlTtdual whrtt basas ranclnc
from barrly 100 lnch«« to lone «xt»n»lon ' «nanufacturad Bood throoshoM
body craattons capaUa of carry tec cloo- "»•*• "«•* «""•' *" >«•• —>»*• «»»•

nvtM mt thar <ltU»faa M,.Wl aad hi mt Biw»lnaa M14M •• WW
eD>tr*eU ii» to rii iMkii i.

' ta feoM Umm kkd tha

at tba

tr woak. aa that thar
to nn araa tha

aCoMy alraat daaal^
Ne aarnea rawpani—.
fsaM tkdlrMtlr ta war worit
(br UM eoatamplata aa a«xrcsato atH-
PatsuMaatiaUy la aaeasa of hut roar.
OiaimMlM to VOa iMat iaeraaaa art
ttmum Hr ira^MUw tt at Iwut T3.«M
• Wmr «kMt hdva baai ar aeoa wfll ba

(ran natutafr tnack work.
tha win ba l a^iMiad foa

tha ladwattj ta vat teto fuu »rodi»tla«
Ml tba Mw acbadula. althoMh It la hi «
battar paaitlaa to raauma pcaca-«iaM
work thaa tha pa»an«>r ear todustry,
hoeaaaa tnaek auaitfartarara ancrally
dM aot taka aa war coMrarU for work
tlMt ««a «atteetlr forHva to thalr rav>
alar npsralluaa. TiMir coatraeta wara
Tor trocfca. and. la aaaay caaco. for their
nsniar loodatak

Paaaaco by Concraas oT a bm prerM-
tac for tha prtwnpt aOuatnoat and pay*MM or tefnwial war cantracta will pot
a laiva anMnmt ot monay into aotlva
dfiadaUoB. aad tha dadalaa of tha War
Deyartnam na« to throw on the ntaikat
Um mUtUxr trucka bouKbt la this coua*
try win ooavtao proapactlra purchaaara
that aajr hapa af ax iiilaa baivalna by
waltlac ta ptcfc up saeh tracks Is vala.

prlcaa and aradaa abaald
tablUaad aad pmi aa tmi

to aay ancartalnty racardtas
of truck prlcaa.

Lsadlag bmlnsaa nsaa of
nwairtaious In praActJas a lone parta4
of ladtMtrlal aad ooenanarclal activity
aad praap<rHy . arlth tramnadona toraica
trada ezpanaloa. Thay point to tha da-
platloa of stocks of raw matarldli aad

(atad loads, as thaatrieal aeaaarr. taia-
Phooe potfs. lumbar, sad other material.
There will also be la the Oardea over
two hundred special tixhlbiU of parts
and aeeassorlaa. lacWdtac bard aad
pcennatle tlna. (or asafar track oas.
Wbno Ihanirar any aot haaa oaasad

•atlrg^ndlcal ch|pcaa la aiotor tradi
daslca.- Its aannarks. navrnbAeis. wdl'
ha notlcad In many casips whera awdels
have bean st rrnctbenrdj and built mora
s'lbataatlal than at aay tlma la tha
cast.

A sicntrirsnt dn-etopjnent of the tat-

craaslac utility of tha' motor truck is

tha rapid croath of rectilsr frrlcht serr-
Ira. Tha term l> broad ;in iu scope ind
Inrludaa tba use of trtiirks for haullnc
tha products of the aoll directly to a dis-

tant market or <hlpplni^ point, thereby
eltminatinc frequeni hurdlings of tha
railroad, and th^ transportation of mer-
chandise fron) the nisniifscturer direct
to tha retailer and ronsumrr. The de-
mand for transportation broucfat aboat
br war ron<lltlcr,« has m^<le possible the
t3erelo9n»ent f'f ttiU service. Several
hundred companies have! been orssntsed

for

that wara suapanded durtac the war. the
raconatraetlon naceaaary la Europe, the
Bead for continued asrlndtural produe-

whick
can for m

batter transp nrtatlaa facIUtlea.

Bteaaa more HIshway la^rwraaMat aad
croater use of aiator tracka. Aa a ra-
Bult ot the war. tha t eaatry baa laaraat
maay I isi lib i in affldrtMy aad
aad appradatea better the
and depaadabOlty cf the motor trtick.

"Hte country la uaderfolac an bnpor-
tant evolatloa' bi tha matter af traaapor-
tatlbn. It la ^oailns to reallae that the
hlshwaya are aa eaaantlal to aatloaal

derelnpaunt aad pi uspuliy aa the rail-

roada: that they are hiterdepaadent rr»-
tema. and that the national bDI for baid-

ace under the hlshwaya under preseat

conditions Is murb largar than the eotn-
try's fretsfat biU. Rural motor aapraaa
lines are already brinslaa alxnit chansea
In the farmer's life and methods of

ARMY MOTOR CORPS
HELPED WIN THE W;

:jtf:tnv9. CBABLB* W. aBSmT. I in answer t« tba 'SO
- - Maser TTs nw»r» can>a. L,'. a. A. ; altuaUon. Shopa at atap

EVERT atraam haa a aeourea '

unpracadaatad eaaadty wara prwrs
wbleh astern may f! aa I

oP««<ed with a hlddy-lrahMd ana
KMatal lauraet aavo for Um por- I

«-lallied paraoaael: aad (any
poae af aatabUablac a atwtkic

j

•»"» woadar-wortila«

'pataL Tha fountain head of tha Motor :

<:hlaery,

Corpe waa loeallsad ta IMS.
aatborlaatlaa tor the praoaraman'

a(-«ae OMaoMMIe waa sranted by tba
War Dapartiaaat. Fram that time imtll

nil Bsotor traneportatlon for the army
was under limited oonaldaratlon. a few
a<nelal reports batnc rrndarad eoeertnc
tha Utility, praetloablllr. *c . of power-
4<1vMi rahlHaa for mltluo' uses, btit

Jadfid by proeuraaient and sundsrdlaa-
tion the results arer* nestlglble True li

M that a small stock of machtnea. widely
divoralfled aa to make aad type, wa*
prfaared aad testad under aarrlea caadi- . , . ^
lloaa. but UM eoadaifaa aMy ha aaaart«l '

'"""' "" o"-*'"' P*-*

and many of ihtm operate large neaU I

"""feting his rroj»s. and tha Poet Of-

<t tnivk* over well defni'd routes. !
f^» Department Is brlnglnc the prodixrer

snd consumer Into close touch through
Windsor T. \Vhlt<- ri>alrman of the

Motor Truck ''onimlttc,- of the National
.Autorr.obll^ »'harTtt*i.r of <^oi»ifnerce,

rails attention to ih* fsrjt that so great
was the demand for motor trucks during
1»H that thf pro.|uctlo<i of American
makers lncreajM^<l by atmoet'4.% per cent.

ever the prevlr.u» >c«r.j making '6.410

f'^ tha war an. I riu.r*- th«n 17^.00© tor
rivlllan uae. s« acaln>t I**) 100 Inrludlac

16 »3 for the «;ir. during 1917,

While thf Unr Indu.'atJien Itoard. to
eon«-*T^e Iron snd .*t*el. jrequlr^^d truck
msnvifarturer* not to eiceed during the
U»f half of isit one-third of their In-

i1*v1dttal pr<»<1a<-tIon during 1017 and the
first half of 19IM for riucntlal rivlllan
t:sea. the agffr'*ratc output for all of last

; ear was Urc'ly In rxf-^nm of that for
tha preceding >ear. "ihi* was due
rrtnclpally to tha great Increase In the
riat »ik RM-nlh!!. How large this In-

c--a»e waa la Indlcaicd by the fact that
froni Jan. 1 to Jun^ .10. lyiA. there were
rroduoed for civilian ptlrpoaes M.PI7
.-oinn.erclal vehicle*, m* eotnpared with
100 MVt during tha twellve praretllng
mom ha—more than >iu per cent, as many
In one-half the time
Pr>.ducUon In tha Ust half of laat year t«r OenerafI, wfll

waa. becauae of the ItmltaUons aet by »"«* re«ulreaMBU of the Poat Omae
Department for the extension of the par-

cel poat system, and Colonel Prod (Movar
of the Quartermaster's DepartmaaC U.
B. A., will explain soma of tha plaaa tar

the disposition of surplus military trucka

bare aad abraad.
DavM Boacroft. who haa reeeatly re-

turned from England, will tell aomethlas
of the new foreign designs prepared for

poetwar buatness and disrtisa the op-
purtunlttes for American motor truck

salee In Europe.

tha board aad the Inabttlty of maau-
facturara to aacura paru and matarlala.
<aat about tha aame aa during the first

Ms months, tha total output af drUlan
trucka for the yaar being vary clone to

J 73.000 Thle does not. however, rapre-
aant the sum total of acUvlty of tha In-

dustry. In the twenty months frooi tha
antranos ot tha l.'nited fttatea In tha
war to tha atgnln« of the armlatk-e. tha
truck manufacturara accepted (y>ntracts

tor Uia prodnctloB of 204.700 military

tha avency of motorlsed rural

poat servk-e. Orrai extension of

routes Is planned, and the department

has rvqulsit toned 13,170 army tntrks

from the War Department for the pur-

pose.

It la difficult to foreaae any other fut-

ure for the motor truck Induatry thaa
one of great groarth and prosperity, (lir

the motor truck affords a roeaaa of

transportation that has long been need-

ed and which fills a vacancy between
the rallroada operating over fixed and
costly routes and horse-drawn vehldea

having a narrowly limited raaga mt dally

travel.

Motor Truck CaitfaraiKa.
A aMtor truck manufaetvrara'

tloa wm be hold this woak
Tneeday at the rooma ot the Nailaaal

Automobile Chamber of Coiunimai 7

Bast Party second Street. Many of the

Important problems now roof i laillag tba

Industry aill be discussed. Windsor T.

White. Chairman of the CuaiuMrclal

Vehicle Conunlttee. wHl praalda. Ji

I. ^lakeslee. Pourth Assistant

BIG BODY FOR UGHT FREIGHT.
Thd 1-T« FMml Tiwek, Itt-Iaek Whtri Btm. Ak» io

y B«SA&B MeLBOD LAT.

MEN wiM ara racc^nlsed authorl-
' tiaa aa the aabject of trana-

>lfOHia have dearrtbed tha
yaar IttI as "the yaar the

traak aame lalo ita own "

At the peaaatl time there are asore
than MO.0a* awtor tru<-ks In ii«e In I

L'altad ftalea. exclusive of Oovemment.
vaWefea, wMen ara

not obliged to i^rry fttate licenses. This
number, which Is more th>«n twi'-e the
total truck registration at the end of

IMd. doco not Inrliide convrrteil iHtssen

ger cars, motor fire apparatus. Ac How
rapidly the output of American motor
trucka has Increased since the b**glnnlnic

u( the war may be aeen from the follow-

ing yaarly production figures ivu. v,-
000: 1*14. aS.OOO: l*l.\ 74,000 I0l«. W.-
OOO; 1*17. IM.OOO: IPia. XSO.OOO

na Active Maaofaetareea.

"Hm ineraaaad production U the more
bnpreaslve la that the number of m.inu-
facturaro In active operatloa at thr dose
of tOia was about the same an at the end
of IPU. There are now 273 motor truck
BMkera Ustad, of which 220 are- active.

aaarly all of them producing gasoline
vehkleai althooch there ara a number
ot alaetrle troak makara and a few
ateam vahlele manufacturara. Theee
eaaearaa ara iprsad aver tweaty-alaa
Btataik alOMafk aMot of thaai ara toi

MWilBiai nilaala. Mam Terfc. Ohio, aad
Paoaaytvaaia. Tka wide dlatrlbuUoa tf
the (bctortea la at matarlal aid la ea-
akMac track «•*• la alaiost aay lo-
caMty to bop UMlr vehklea at a nearby
MBI. fhlah ITMMly (aalUtataa the ea-
taMWuaaat aad lalatawaaca of aervtoe
rotations bs taai the aaauCaeturer aad
user sftar deUvery.
A stady of the rsglatratlon of com-

aMfctol vahhdaa by Statea at the aad of
1»1» diacloaaa that there U aame relaUon
betwoea tha aambar af track factorlaa
la • <•*• an* the aumbar of commercial
vabMaa la uaa^ baaring in mind, at
eotiraa, tha aiara potent factors of popa-
UUoo. aharaetsr aad volume of the pra-
donUaant ocrapatlona In tha Huts. New
Tock. tor aaampla, haa Ts.ooo trucks.
althaswh It U the home of only ihlrty-
thraa naiaaiiii lal car manufacturara:
MleUgaak Wtth (orty-al«bl truck (ae-
tartaa. haa a raglatratlan of M,<Me: nil-
Bola aad Ohio each have mora than M.-
OM tracks, arlth thlrty-alna and thirty^-
oae plaatA raapeeUvaly ; yet Maaaa
cbusatta, with only eleven truck build-
era, haa aaarly M.000 coeimerrlal

States at the end of Ittt: three-
ojiarter-ton nn.l im Icr. M ; SV, tone. 11:
^.';ton. u» . Pa i..nt,. 10 ."X tonx. H, *.; tone,

I
.•. to .-.v., tori«, 4 . 2'-, tons. 3 . <l tons
I und<T 1

|Uin-|ng the »«r, . r .Ince 1«IS. the 3V
>T) truik ha» nia 1.- the largest gain In

mtw-r of mtHJ. u ..ff»-r«-«l. forty-one be-

on tli*» fnark'-t f.r I3IR. or more than
v^-n tlmeji as tui^iw as wtr** built six

ar* ago Ther'- I.ilj* ala«i kx^n a large
In tha numl>er of ZH-lon models,

compared with IHIH. tha greatest gala
made by the IH lonnara. which are

red for IPH* In twenty-four more
els than laat yaar.

aada (be Orast Mead.

e heavier vehlclee are naturally leea

jmcroua. since their n>-ld of sconotntcal
fuln*>as la more limited than Is that

the lighter machlnaa. In aonM States
are restrictions on the welcht aad
at aaetor trucks allowed ea the

It haa been suggested that a
KoaA Oommlaslao be aatabUahed

organise a national highway aystam,
be laid fHit. built, and oMlatalned by
Oovemroeni for both rommerrlal aad

lltary ptirpoeea. Very IKtle road
Idlng or repairing waa dona In tha

Ited States during the war. becauae

Ihs shortage of labor and tha ex<

cost of materials. Por thia reason

roads are now In poor condition, and
II require a great deal of repairing

f§)om every section of tha country roaw
id^tciionji that l«l* will be a great

bulMlAc year, which would ladlrala

liyrt It may bo a great year for the bm-
tw truck Induatry.

that tha methada of army traaeportx :

tlon up ta ini Had no preoouncod devi-
i

atloa frsai tbaae obtaining from the

•aHr days of tha Rapabllc-tnaa. boat,

rail. and. laat but by na maaas laasi. I

I the eurse-abaarbtac anay mula
When the VUU Pualtlve Rxpedltiot, I

I

ha4 its firat roll call, the motor tru<A
took Its position aad answered " llrre

'

At that thaa the Oovamment poursse<l I

lees than a hundred machtaee- the rxac'
{tl««i*s are stghty-nlne—and of th.n aixiut
twenty wara en duty In our f.iri-lcri

territory. The demand for trucks be-
came Imperattvr. and emergency onlers
prevailed. To meet the situation, a
train waa hirad and this. carr>lng onl>
the chaaala of trucka and a hastlly-

sectired civilian personnel for company
organisation, was driven at express

' speed and flrat right of way frotn a
'Ireat LiSka city on the .Vorth* to the

;
Mexican border t'pon arrival, eacort-

' w^ron bodlea were fastened to th<

chassis twenty-seven thus equipped
constituting a unlt-the appropriate clvtl^r

Ian paraonnel waa assigned ; a eompetant
officer placed In iieuuuand . ai>d the
convoy started 8outh with Its load un-

,
der orders to make contact In ahortrst

Ipoaalhla thae with our Aaaerlcan forcM

la arrlvtag. 7%a
wara rab^dlt, rapatrad. or fuaeHsia
record-making pirlids. Aa ta <

in repair work, tat Um tbOavlaa
dent ba typtcally UltutraUva:
overhaul park to tha asath of i

Ttilarry: time. July a.'l*M:
1.300 Motor Truck Carps men. ro
tlons obtatalng. the Amerloaa fo

timil b<>n ordered Into the lines, d.«J
tha altuatloo at the freat balag
l»rly bad anj th*- lYench naadlng
.sp«-«^y action was i aa I ntial aad tr

fo transport the Americans were oroe

and
lr.gly brief lime limit aet for raadu
r the trucks. In thIa park thaee w^

alwut 600 trucka—a few ceeva
t>ut the majority In varying
rhronlc dUaolutton or relapae -At

xplratlon of the time given. JMO tru
» ,-re in condition for uae and Unea
r«ady to move. They did

tn«>p«. 14.100 men. aad
schedule
Anoth'T mattrr for aame

' iton Tit** Rpare part* required for
' liversiric^K typ*-e amounted to the
' >pe<-ta. Ir figure of NO.OuO vartetiae. (|

(•roximst-'l) 4 ouu fiuu parts being

in to'-k at all timxa i Kach and
^parr pert has lui vartKular place

furw-tlon In Ita special

'•ubntltutlon was Impckaslble

The different makra of American
firelsn passenger cars In actua l «aa

the A. K K at the high point of

l>-ctlon number approaimataly 17

VTy rcapeciml>le abowlng.
Whllr ihr shlpoient o( ntotor vehlrld

frotn America was temporarily

d. let H net ba icfarred that asttvitl

j
lo€>klng to the supplytag at

;
aad material had (or eaa

' slackened. In fact. It muat ba

that the autooiubilc Induatry af Aa
had crystallised Into one unit of i

This laaa perfeasany other el itiisats
a sample of' Xi

history af the war affards.

nwKetor 1
large campa. each <ie»Ma la

MOTOR ExPRess dCRVICC IK IOWA

far Itl*.

Mara thaa MO madaU of aMtor ttix^a~ •—*~ haOt by tha SM acilva awaa-
Tbay oanprtae 4a» gasoline

eleetrlca. and one ateam
- ^^-. - - wi fraai Um light halftaa
••Uiaiy vacaa to the powerful raad
trartora at fiftaon ioim capadly. it la—'—ilad that amre than 100.000 roro-

•
vablctea will be built dur-

yaar aad that flgare
d If faadltioaa prava

It dM taalartaa ara, far the—

'

'-t ta get dear of
t thay eaa raaame
The raad>iataMat

win lako MM* UaM. bat wbaa aoooat-
allahai Ike CMIorlaa wni procraaa with
Sreatar rapidity aad eoandaace than
ovar bafara. Wbaa It ie oonsiderod tha t

aMTa thaa tm.am traoka, or «• per cent.,
w«t« takaa fbr atfUtary parpoaaa. It Is

avMaat that a large nvrhet is waiting
lat tha vahtel^ to ba buUt this year.

J.

Of the 4A.0n0 Onvemmeat-esnied tnicJis

In the L'nited Statea, more than half
may be turned over to the Poatofflee

Department

.

Traeh RivlaserliM Pregreea.

War conditions greatly accelerated
tiurk engineering prograaa and Rwny
valuable lessons have been learned by
manufacturers and engineers Aa yet.

however, mechanical changes hare been
<«mparatlv!y few. although there are
several new developmenta and trends
arorth mentioning

nglnea. for example, are being made
larger In relation to the load capacity
of the truck*, tha average olse of en-
gines for three-QUsrter-ton vehicles hav-
ing been Increased from .t'i hy .1 Inches

to SH by .^ ln<4iee. the horeepowsr In-

creasing from 17 to 1S>->. In the other

truck sitae a rorroaponding Increaae In

tha else aiul power of the >nrln« will b<

found. More feur-«peed geareets arc

making their appearance In the largei

IrtKka. TTiera la also a marked ten-

dency toward placing the gearttox amid-
ships.

""

Drtvs by side dwins seems to ba dla-

appearlng. leas than t per cent, of the

111! modeia having It as compared with

about 70 per cant, five years aga. Worm
drive baa grown rapidly, havlac aWilned
aearly as great aa advantage f«r IPIO

aa chain drtva had In 1*14. lalaraal

gear has also' shown a largo laaoaii.

while bevel aad douMo-reduotlaa typea

have b»uome fewer.

Oae company has recently brought oat

a new type of double-reduction axle In

which the second -reduction Is secare* at

the wheel Instead of In the dlffertatUI

housing. This axle has b«en uadar de-

velopment aitd test for several yeare and
win probably form ao interesUag factor

.

|

,

I

I In the lOlt prodocilen of Its

{
turer.

For trucks using solid ttras the
' pressed on t>pe Is Used almost aeUraly.

I

l»neumatlc tiree hay* held their popu-
; larlty for the lighter vahlclea. and the

;
giant alsea are being extenatvely ussd on
the heavier trucka

Prteee Are Blgker.

Because of the high coat of materials
and labor, there haa been a general In-

crease In trtick prices tor lOI*. the
average Increaaa during lillM being
about SO per cent. At present there Is

nothing to Indicate that prieea will be
lowered In fact, aome maniifactttrer«>

expect that It will be necessary to ad-
vance prices still further In the Hprtng

i
QasoUna Is still the only fuel In gen-

ersl use for motor truck englnea, al-

though there Is some possibility that

kerosens or some new fuel may be
adapted tornotor truck use In the fu-

ture For the prenent. truck enftaea
and carburetors are being adapted to

gasoline so heavy as to be almoat kero-

aar>e. Tha new fuel developed at the
Bureau of fltandarda In Waahlngtaa baa
been deacrlbed aa coaalatlng largely af
benad. which Is loo expensive to auke
by any of the known commercial prss.
eases ta render It practloal aa a aahatl-

tute for gaaellne.

In respect to the lead capaaMaa of tha
motor trucks In use at tha present Uaae

tha small, light delivery aragoaa ara
most nuBMroos. It Is somewhat surpris-

ing to note, however, that the three aad-
a-half-toonera ara nest In order, al-

though chM^ly pressed for this pealtloo

by the one-and-a-half-ton aad tbraa tea

vehicles. Following U the oMhaatod
percentage of commercial vehlclee of ve-

nous load capadtlea la oae la tba tlal-

ar conditions gave the awtor track

great ot>portuolty to prove Ka »r»r-

value In terms of time afHl moaey.
Id. on the battl«^elda of Burepe. In
,' of llvee aaved a^ vletary won
[is an old story now how motor,trtMdu

rtA Verdun when tha Oomwh ava-

ecemed Irreelstlble ; every one

._a how motor trucka and buses

•d Parts from capture when the Hun
'

af von Klnak awept ovar the

(orle Mame; and, greater af all.

ry Aifierlcan thrills wMb arid* with

. thought of the marlnea who ruahed

t#the ftoat In motor tracks to beat bach

t^ charging German boMa (TMn

f)|(«teau -Thierry and fluitg thsas bead-

l«|kS Into the great retreat that eadad

nifthe oppsal for an armlsUea.

glmlUrly. though less spectacularly,

n^oC injcks have won their buslnees

b^lae on tba farms of Nsw England and

t^ Middle Weet. the cottaa fields of
"

Soath. the ranehee af the Western

tn Statea. aad In the lumbar oampa
mtnea of the Northareal. aa weU
m the rice fields and fruR raadMO

a^^ PacMIe Caaal. The UnHai Btotaa

F^ Office Department has stoted that

It4 motor tracks are earning fear thaaa

uiilr caat. Before long n to pijaaed to

i^MM IMf« traoka lato poataCawvloa.

aiftiiratkiK aa «• aaw raataa.

then flsr below the bortaen la the sun-
j
d^t^i „fnrlency. to which

bak^ cacti-studded terraCa of MexkM
i credited to ^ major extent toe ts

In ooauMAd of theae ooapaalas were
j a^ „, ,h, ^htr. Their co-eperaUoa aad .

officers spMdally selected, cleartieadsd.
, colUboratieo ha»» baao perfect, and hav

fearleaa Rten
: men of the tractor anl

j
e„aw^ the Motor Transport Corps tf

,

not the pusher type, and e^ery one rfrsctlvely mset the unprecedeatad

I

made Um delivery. Theae offlcera. wlUi ,„^^ tor trateed men.
I few .asceptlaaa. havb retolaed their Iden-
tHy with the Motor Traaapart Service to
the prceent day. Oeaeral Drake, now
Chief 'of the corps; was ceaunaadmg
offiMr of CSM of those conpaniss: 0»l-

'

ea#jPuHow. aaw Deputy Chlaf. was!
alsa' a company comRMnder : aad tbs

| -^^ ^ ,],^
offfcer who bnaight the emergency train < oa^front.H^ <^««»»< «• O^ b«»tNr Cx4oBel| The program as eraated aad peffaele
Beamaa. now Bxacutlve Officer, was L,^ ,>^ deaMOds ot Um ..
supply officer and particularly active In . ^„»^ taln-inTiHr to tha

^, TJL" *^' "•••""« ^^"
I atwtlstlce. or a i .mplM. p«oa: aad r«

Coloael Orton, came to the ser>-1ce from
| f,,rf<^lT adjustable to a

!lr"J15L^ i^J- '"'• ••»«'«^ " <-'«»«- bostlllUes. or to demaads highly

!! ^T^."*""" *•"* ^*^ "»°" •»"«> o»»r those whirk havehU tacbalcal experience as eaglaaar, or- ^^^ Maiind aj to amiMlal
ganli^M-. wrltor, aad laatractor Per ,„ u« a E F fr-n Apr« M. WIT.
a»an|r years ho was Uaan of tha CoUege i ^^ „ ,„^ fc, y„ ^,
6t ei^tneaHng. Ohio State Inlverslty

! ,, ^^ r«^Ms show there ware IM
When. In April. 1»I7. the Congress of

the United Statm placed the llvaa. fort-

oaaa, .and Mcrod hoaor af lu charge- -

tha AB«srtoan psepit en the altar of
liberty the field of acttvllr which al-
tached to tha Motor Transport Service
became of sttipeftdaoa slaa. Oa Juae 14.

ItlT, (ha flrat oaavoy of five shlpa. un-

der the protection of the navy, sailed

«nth« American forcee. end Its total mo
tor aaulpment waa 121 Packard oDS-and-
a-balfetaa new chaaals. two Cadillac

touring ears, three mator cycles, aad
feur Naah quads. The CadUlars. Nash
quads, and two sf the motor eyries be-

loaged te the marlaaa. One of the Pack-
arda bersms damaged, and was used for

Ito spare parto Therefore. 117 Packard
chassis and one motor cyrle constituted

the eqolpment of the Motor Transport

Bsn'ko. but with Uadtsd spars paxta.

miscellaneous supplies, ne oU. or gaso-

line. 'The srrlvai of the aecond Ajnee-

kan convey brought the qtiota of tha

Cadillac tourtag ears up to thirty, but

there were no spare parts, and ths bat-
j

Te-*'

tfirlaa had been packed dry. OperatWa. ""^ '

however, was effected. Rope makea a

fair atAsUtuta for the standard Ur^ but

sach u<s Is obaarvod to be highly con-

ducive to remarks carrying mars f

i

thaa alegance.

II aahy becaaM apparaat that

a«kte~r«at af ship apaaa moat be ntfllaed

»ll vehk-lse and lS.4dR laaa of (Bb*^*!

parts About 1.100 tehlciaa rafaaa ei|
the eceaa bed of the Atlantic.

The follawtnc laM*. tu iapasd
fictai sources, sliows the namksr ef asr-

tor vehtelae in use hy the AaMTlm.t
Bxpedltloaary Kort*. 'iM of Dao. U.
1911:

roretea «!I l>pe
, Mntor t

T»'a;
aXMs
7 ITS

':.c

et
Meter i j iiss-
TraOer*. . . .

Btcyrlas ....

TmsI •! x;« as ha
jlspraitaiste valwa. lITxaao.aas.

latsseet Is sttach>d te Ute followtni

statement, which Is believed to ba (hsr

oughly accurate, as ahosrlng the Mate
Transport Corps equlpmeat. lass

latloas. ordered te Dec. I. 1011

I Tracka
I
nass SA
<!«• A IS
<-iaa« a. .1 ;, !•«

' Oaas T. K a i>

\.| •aa
t I iMe

Motor Truck Makes in the Show

Madtaon Square Oarden-Mala floor: AUas, Autocar, Betblahem. €«(«»•

bia. Day-Klder. Denby. Dndge Brothers, Paderal. Pultoa. Olaat. HaB.

MaxwcIL Master. Oldsmoblle. Oneida. Overland. Packard. PalBa. Ba^
lUker. United Histes. Veils. Ward. Weet. Ormham exteaslon . Hay-dee ex-

tension. Babcock bo<lles. I.Apeer trailer.

Bxhibitloa Hall. Maillaon a«aare Oardea-Acasaa traift. Oaataaty tta*-

tar. Bmeraon-Bpanllneham traotar. I.arabee-Deyo truck.

Sixty -ninth Regiment Armory—Acme. All American. Bathlihani. Oar-

Mtt. Clydeedale. Ulamond T. Oarford. Ilurlburt. Jumbo. Kelly-Springfield.

La Prance. Macrar. Master. Naali. Oklamublle. Menominee, Rainier. R^
public, ijanford. Sohachi. Servlca. Shaw. Signal, SulUvaa. Swrilac. Btaw-

att. Titan. Tcwer, Traffic, Wilcox.

Among th* tractors, trmllera. bodlsa. aad apeeial tmtta. tartiidhig ahaMi
and motors, will be- Fordson. <t raptor :» National, (tractor :> Ja aasa,
(wheel. I Troy trailer. Truxton trailer. Waraer tiaBaa, CaamMTOlal Cvt
Unit. Rows motor. National body. Mlfflrnburg body. Bcoaeaiy bo«y, Palar

Barrett body; Uobes bodr. Metropolitan body.

th# caautry. "neaa bnmaa ara

p^to at whfc!h motor tracka that baa*
d^ered their leads can pick vf ra-

tu||i loads to carry back to thatr ra-'

s^-tlve starting poiats. ThU Msaaa
lo^l Chambcre of Cammeroa. Aa.^ hnportaat braack at tha aatlaa'a

tn^Mportatlea win pra^My ba aatlraly

hag^dled by asotor truck bHara
T^ la (^ aetwork at shot

brinehaa. ar " feeder" Umat,

railaM from aU the traak Itaea la wsB
ae^lod dlatrlcta Already, la a aaaabor

of .'aamiw tha raOlag eai ilgai ist baa bow
iMttai'sd. tha ndto aad Uca lota ih» aad
(ht\ raadbad UaarferaMd teto a hwh-
wijf aa wWcfe aMtor traoka ara parfana-

lai^tha aaam aw »lia aa tha raUroad aaoA
toAhraw bataa a amsh
I uMldeiablf leaa

4 n wwa'a «aaatloa af Um
tarn at

m% at
ssoeM ba with the raOread. bat iteaa
tbalhlphwaya maat ba ballt. ft waaM ba
uniciMwnlral for tha raOroado *a •!•

SaT»* Ik

thma aparatsd by
ria^M af tlUa aad aloe

aaialMl

p.
'^ucto to tha braach Itaoa by awMr

trup. aiiigr railroads ara lavladac thalr
" f^4er " Haes as rapidly aa
-wM^ ~

balky aMlsrlal : aad evea before that

tfaaoatlaaUe call for aaalataaea. " Pur

aara oafca. hurry ap." bad rmiHil the

WkMa Maasi traeka had baea relegated

to tbo oaeaad tahla. with aUghty slight

qhaaaa af tha

ttas^ Trucks ware la

thsrb." aad It natwally bscams lacum-
bsat open the Motor Sw iIlc " A. K. F..

ta produce raaatta la tha pre-

Uaa. Burspa waa tttarally

dragaattad from the North Cape to Glb-

cara. .

.

\f.>tor '-yrl»«
BU-rclee

Talsl rehlcle*

Si;
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miG TRUCKS USING
PNEUMATIC TIRES

V -—

Provide Elcmients of Greater Efficiency

in Long Hauls on Rough Roads

—

What Tests Ha\ e Shown ,,

t . w. •u«r»«x. M. K.

THB •MMn««T iuw>«o**l« h«« al-

w»}a bM« l<M>iiwl upon «a th«

)-B«tiXi« tmr comfort an* »«•
•f ridtaf. "^ Ujo nwlor «n»rk.

«n tiM pth»r h*i«l. h«» •lw«}»^««> •»-

«imeaM «• ftoid. TIk- im^imatk- Ur»

baa Bwda »d—l»l a »aaa«»«»r car <^•^•»«-

nMiawt to tl»» rotut wh»r» «u»«ati»-«»

apr«U nf IWrtr «• Any inll»>a ara cmii-

mon. whh M «w ta>4liig 4to<«>«»r«>rt to

th» ncevwKta aad no taijury to tho m»-
toc «ad rwu>b>« «»«r Air la Mill tha

th.«»iw •»« looot rttmtir* •hock »l>-

MrWac aMAtum. Thia to bwsuM of tt»

eampriaaiXllty. wWeh will •Uo« "^
varUiloM » th« aiaa of tho cMtaUMr m

b»Mii4 i->>o'

A pwaumattc ttra la oo«»« oUmt tfca» •

tl«h( air cMUMar. and tf ttM roh»« of

tMa oealalaT U radarod fcy raMO« of

lacriaai« oatoMa im aawri «ao to oo»-

«aet ««lli a lar»a atoaa. nw, or ethar ^-
Um road. BO ethar aftxt to

la

of tho air; wfc ir iaa wWb a

of aoU
iMa^nallt^

a aBallor " *m* " tai tho

iMM tMo i»«4lMi la an:y

Manufartuiin* dtftlculUoa mcown-

1

tcrod in th* prodtictioa of larco-atar
pitoamatfc ll^a. rooplnl with th« hlstt

coat of aiKlt fabrication, have, until rr-

coatb'. irraaltrd m a veil-tfrflntd «!»
Hmlt. above which U waa dutwad Im-

I pracltral to prodaco thorn. Inaamuch
' aa th« carT>lnc rapacity of % popu-
ntalic tiro ta diractly «l>»rnd»nt upon Ita

air valttBW). thr dtamrtcr of ih* croaa
an-tlon. or air-rontatninc apaco, con-
.'Miuira the factor dotrmlnlitg tti* alar

] of track upon which such a tira may bo
; uaid. Conaaquantly. with a tiro maba-
i facturla* Ihnit of nr» and ^ttaU ar alK
Inrhoa for thU dtanonaloB. Uto motor

[
truck of two lena capactty baa roprr*

; aanlad tb« Maalmum lemamxial nao of
. pB*URiatlc tlroa.

With th* iBcraaao in rffidoncy and
d«ll«'vrr apud craated br war damanda
II baa boon found aamiry to »v«r-

, vorfc many of our mater truck floota.

: Tbo ap ud of a tbroo or fiTo to* trtMb
la nonnaUjr rawrictod awn baa I aljr to
twrlvo and ton mlloa par hoitr roaprr-

tiTH)'. but It la aa oaay mallar for on-
fbo doalcnora to Inrraaaa tbo powar do-
vatopad and to cbaaco tbo ra<«o of al-
lo«r«bi« aiovpmor ro^olnllona ao tbat
paida ot twanty. iMrt}-, and avob forty
miloo aa hour micbt bo tboorctlrally i

M». . Wbat wotdd happib to paa-

1

earsoi, and orob tbo trwrfc i

Mcbaalam Itaalf If LUiniantlal *abk4oot
WOT* drifaa at aoeb i^«ida far a aaa- i

lalaad pai tod af timo caa aaaOjr ha aur- •

Kuarmatood aa t«^ femlHtob •% faatft-"

nation : no drlror'a narvaa eo«M
«'lthMand aurh vibration 'aa would ra>

•ult. and no ataria ar aUora }'«t pr«>
i^ucrd rouitt lobf poatvono tha fatal
" cryatantsation " or " fatl«uo

to raotilt from -aucb coaca«trata4 aatf

a«\-ar« puntalMnrnt.

With auch roalrlruona In tbo war •••
livltlva of motor trurka placod aquaraif
bofora tbo tiro manufaotur*
woro found to orcroomo tbo dlfflctdUt,'

aitd th« rrault haa boon tha davalopnatii
of pnoumatlt' tiroa for comjnarrtal car
purpoara which, altbatish atlll bmmw m
l«oa In thr oxperlmontal ata^a. havo
domonatratod tbo prarlieabditjr of drtr-

ins five and rv*n arvon Ion inteka. full}'

loadrd. at aparda which would put to

abamo tht> bmit offorta of a taurine ear
of a fow year* aro I" ordor to trot

auch tiraa Ihorouahly and to dotnon
atrale thrtr imrt leabillty und«r cortata
condition*, an ripraaa aonrtco botwrob
Boaton and Akron haa boon maintalnoo
for orar a yoar 8ot«« tbroo and flv*
Ion trucks rompriaod tbo float, and by
tha uaa of pnoantatlc tiraa the tSannlng

tImo for thr round trip of l.aoA mllta
waa rodurod from two wooka to four
and a half daya—and thto with no grant-

*r roaidtMj* damacv to cbrse or phyai-
cal eondltloa vt tbo rroi^'thaa would l>o

rap*<^od from tbo ordttery twaHro-alle-

an-ho«r paea *t tbo aolU tlra-aqtilppad

truck.

Roeowtly a mora aevfT* rxpcrtmonlal
trip waa mada with taro trurka of tbo
amo float aeroaa |k<> coollncnt from
Booton to San Prabctaco and mum by
way of l..oa Aacoica aad tha SaaU Vt
trail. Thio trl» waa aaieroaaful In ovary
rwaprrf and daiii uaatfatad that a IMIy
Inadod flvo^tea truck rottid br rspoctad

to n*cotlato roada or tralla epra to tbr

avrraao touriac car. Tho total diataaeo

covorad waa •.S3* mllao. and th* avor-

acv apaad malntatnod darlnc tha rub-

nine tImo waa i«H mllaa as hour. Wbaa
it U raallatd that mbch af thia route

wf* bi^ollata* durla* Uta wat
many tourln* cara woro

up by tbo Imaclnod tmpaaaaMllly

of tha r«a4. it will ho m^ that tha arar-

mtt apaad on tho hard*aurfacod atasoa

•f tbo hlshwaya muat havr boen w'll

ivo that consldorod local 1" "** "**'

Jarity «( Matoa for the Drdlnar>- lourtnc

ear. 'The wdcht bf ••<* of tho two

trj<:fca. rjOy MbdwI. waa approilmawl.^

ta* taaa. It la acarcaiy to'bo wondered

at tiMrafwra Itat tha pHaatpal dlffletiKy

o^Kwiiiiarad vaa tlM iaa4a#iUa otrMMIth

of mwly of tka IkrMgaa •«* «» «»•-
•Ity lor thoir rolbloraanaai br l»e twek
crrwa,
The uaa ot ouch caormoua pneumatic

tlroo-etsht. ton and twolvo Ibchea In

diameter of croaa aactiun praaenta i*i»ny

dUnculUaa whMi moat he aol^-ed h}- the

track de*l«ner aa well aa te' Iha truck

owner. If the prV>clpbl advibtaaa to b*

calaod la tbo Inrraaaa* apoad allowbblo.

with no oarreapondtbc damage to the

load from vibration, tha truck dirtpnar

will find It necea«trj- to increaaa the

power develepod by tha *n«4naa. Thla

haa b«Mi «>dor«ahab lb awnaral. to-

•tancea. such, for asamplo. aa t»a ttaa

la a tbrao-t«B track of •« abflba 4p-

Ubod for a flvo-toa voMela. A further

c«ian«o In truck doal«n made naceaaary

by Um iinmlhlT future dvrolopment of

lar«o aiaa psoumatica la the reductloii

In track woicbt throupti the practteal

oUmiaaitan ot hantiful vibration, oran at

UtwMih apiidt af travel of Iklrty or

forty mHoa aa Hour. Tbo rMiav aaaaa-
" lb

rj«-;^..ff*f • ««^ :,-^. ^

It

tten b* • tWUWIoadad flvo-ta*

aa eatnftraai/aa tbat la tha 4

•bd ltoalp!*bMM!«d tawrtac ea

•IMa« kr aaaw a«vw«taa af t»

MHaaHc ttoaa. that mf*
M aaarrio a theuaaad pouada to be

Tad la tha dead vatpbt of a three *r

tlva tab track, far bslaa. fraaMa bad
Mbor parta ardlaartlr aahlaet w the
deraatattaj iffiata af trtkratioa. TMa

liwiilinii

iiiiiiiiitDiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii.iniiiiniHiinitniiiifliHiiiii

REPUBLIC
- >

SeetheImproved Republic Modds
at ihe Truck Showi

TWo improved RepuUk models
are on di^day at the T^uck SImiw;

Model 19, Republic jINVINCIBLB.
2—3S tons capacity and Model 30
Republic DREADNAUGHT. ZH
tons capacity.

These improved models are stufOy;

well balanced trucks for heavy haul-

ing with every detail of dwign and
construction perfectsd firom tlM ex*
perienoe ofthe largest manufiietiiren
of motor trucks in the world.

Every improvement that ^coukl
be logically dictated from Republic*^
vast experience in all kinds of haul-
ing—both in war and in

hs^ been incorporated in

Model ig-Repoblk INVINCIBLE, 2-2i Tons

Modd 20-Repiiblic DREADNAUGHT, ^ Ton

CONTINENTAL RED SEAL MOTORS are liaed in both thne tnids;
tremcndoosly powerful yet in perfect balance with every other mechanical part.

ENLARGED RADIATORS pve an increaaed cooUng capacity equal «>
tiw demands of any climate or emergency.

POUR SPEED TRANSMISSIONS add flexibility and give greater power
at tow ipecds; where it is most needed.

REAR SPRING SUSPENSION constructed according to govenonsnt
design. .

I

-

OILLESS BEA^UNGS on the brake shaft Ivacket and brake pedal elfinin?
ate the usual grease cups.

GOVERNOR—an oil governor of the most efficient type holds truck abso*
lutely wititin rated speed and delivers full power at all speeds.

See these improved trucks. Learn their superiorities point by pojnt, and yoa
wfll appreciate that a new star:dard of truck yjdue is set by these two inx«
proved RapuUic inodels. Immediate delivery.

I

.
.

'

^

7%e "Ydhw ChaMsis** TruchM-^that serve mo wdl

Cutting ;"""*'

Delivery Costs

The economic situation bro
•bout by the curtailed man-power in bu.

has brtxight you business then face to

with the BfoWem of mainutning effir'

in your ddiveries and cutting thdr

MBI^NEE
meet the situation squarely. For flexil^

usefulness, dependaUe service, economy M
operation and stubborn durability, the mar-

ket offers no bigger value. Built aroui^

units of recoflfnized engineering standardil,

the McBominee meets every measure ofserti

wt iHiidi modem haulage problems deman||

' Tlw Menominee line offers l-ton, \yi-

2-tffBi^ S>^-toft and 5-ton models for e^

kind sad cooditioa of service requirement

Msnoannaa Motor Tftick Company
4if New Yoric Inc.

2-Ton j fMlly equipped with
Power l^^t, Steel Body and
Cab C^nbpiete.

1,495

GDlRANTY
INTEJIN^ t=EAR-DRIVE UNIT

Mil

Coii¥sHi^ 4'*y pl«ssure car into

a servk^^le Truck of 1 1-4 Ton,
2 Ton a^ 3; Ton capacity.

DEALERS

The lllitkd and most liberal
proposlti&t*. See exhibit Space
N-3, IMadltlo^ Square Garden.

Ui—i-

jK.^tTI KKll BV

^ GUARAIJITY MOTORS CO.

caIksi^idge. mass.

4 '

'

^

RartkHa DtaM'
r«iiopi To

i«ck, vitli Baptias ttoaj and Modri 11: l<; TocChuut
"••P |l«t5.0» Mod.1 It: 2—J<^Ton.ChM»to

• • • S1SSS.SS

R*r«MlcSfWcial.wHllEspcM«erSuk«Bodr 12M.00 MwW 10: Jl ^ xin, ChMrtiT .... . S4S0 00
Mo4«l 10: 1-ToR. with KxpMM or S«ak* Bodr ISSS.OO AH pritmm r. O. B. Ahn*. MtieMgam

Republic Motor Truck G>., Inc^ Alma^ Mich.
Spacai 53 and 54 at the 69th Ragimmit Armory

Haadquartars^ Parlor B, Baaqoat Floor—Hotal Kaickarbockar ^

W. J. B. MOTOR TRUCK CO.. Inc.,

2tl HalMf St, NttraA. N. J. lltt tnUwrnj. N. T. C BfMkiya Sorrfeo. IN Avo.

The Largest Maniifacturers of Motor Trucks in the World
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'H shoulj

ii The Wtoroughbred'*^ 111.

S-- %The spirited, cleilendable performance^ of

Overland Model SI) has won the admir^ion

of more than IISAOO owners. Its stamina

and endurance hafe buih^ip a worId-l|idc

prestige founded sqliarely on service. QW|iers

are safer guides th^ specifications.

\V I I. F. V S - O \- li K I. A n|L) in C. N If \V \ O R K, Iflf |\'.

Cornp/c<e Hxliihif, Broaduay al'^SOth btrect, Telephone Columbus

Willvs-OverUnU Inc., Bronklvn, NllY.
k'ultan 01. in'l H^forl At

en tmi yum. yi\mmj rm rMm V T.cnat cv. fnii biu. t\¥nx i. .. k. t^m.

WilIvj.i)\erUnd Inc.. Newark, iriljj i

:.» Hro«.| fltrrt TrX. Mull>rrr>
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tETTER ROADS FOR
MOTOR TRANSPORT

Increased Gonimbrdal Uscvcrf i^itomo
iles Raises N!e\rHighway Problems--

Speed Regulations
LSr ABTHVK H. BI^MCttABD,

ildent of tha AnwrWan Rokil BolMan'
cittlon uid the Nttlosal Hicbway

Tntfle AMOdattOD.
i

k HE problems now contijantlaK the
hishwar envlneor ar|» entirely
different from those which ex-
isted fifteen yean iigif. At th*i

Be the motor vehttle was lUt a fae-
Today at>out alx mfU^ motor

ilcles use our hlsirwaya. lOt whtoh
rly 10 per cent are mot<ir trucks,

conditions rapidly developed high-
motor trannportation. The practl-

^lity of u«ing the < motor ttiick as a
safe, and eronomical parrler' of

,ht undiT unfavorable condttlons has

1
repeatedly demonstrated iurlnf the
two years. The achievements oi

hway transport In competing with
Bwayd on short hauls hkve been
tialiy successful. 1

Influential factors Rtand out
ilnently In comparing short haul

nsportiitlon by railway and htchway.
St. economy In handling freight;

ninal haulage and railway transport

qoirine. on the averar«. six handllnKS

om .^hippe' to consignee", while hlgrh-

Ifay transport uKually call.-" for two
ndlins.;. Second, rapid delivery: for

janipl" on fifty-mile hauls! the wse

rail»a^ transport requlilnR from

liree lo 'oiii days against an average
ore d.(.> for Iran.'portatlon by motor

uck. 'I'lu-' reconstruction period finds
i.f motor trucks analysing cost

eords of intercity haulafe. rural

notor tiui-k e.xpresq^outes, ind other

iTrtr tuifk tansportatlon services. The
suit"- Justify the assertion! that the

Dnlt'ii ."States is to witne.xs, within! the

It fi' I' yrarp. a. phenomenal develop-

ni nf moior truck trani^portatlon on
thia.i " outside of cities. j

Prr»ent llishway Situation.

Today there are in the United States

I.600.0(* ?iiile.s of riiral highways, 12 per

cent ri" ^\^ich are classed as improved.

A con.ifrvMti\ e n.'tlmate would Indicate

that not more than one-fourtU of 1 per

cent, of the total mileage in suitable for

Biotdr ir:ul; trunk highway traffic.

Man> imprn\-ed bishways do pot meet
the r-^ri^atrement.'* of motor truck traffic

beca'3.«' pf poor drainage., inadequate
foundations, narrow widths of road-

way.", unsuitable wearing courses, or
ncak bridges.

.\t present there is no aysteni of high-

ways in the United States comparable
to the national system of France. Indi-
cations point, hoUrever, to a rapidly de-
veloikint senUnMmt and demand fjkktthe
creation of a system of interstate high-
ways aittr^catliiK at least 90.000 miles
which Shall be constructed and main-
tained under the supervMon and at the
expense Of the Federal Qovemment.
Such sysUma of hl^iwayt: as we now
have are developed through tlw Indi-
vidual or co-operaitlve action 'at our
State, cotifltj-. and towaahiii Oovem-
nient^. The develtwment of systems In
many fMirtsorUiLe rmted States U in a
etiaotlc condition, doe primiaf-ay to local
Jealousies, defective laws, and poor ad-
ministration.

Highways, constructed under the su-
pervision of many State departments
are of many kinds, and represent a wide
range of maximum load and total ton-
nage carrying capacity. These varia-
tions are characteristic ef hrghwlys of
different classes ranging from Inter-
state trunk highways to local feeder
town highways leading from the farm
to the nearest railroad station or vil-

lage. ' In somes States all types varying
from a gravel road to a stone bloclt

pavement will be found on a given Inter-

city highway. Detective State laws are
partly responsible for these conditions
in some States. For example. In New
lork the law requires that the funds
from bond issues be divided upon a basis
which allots a. ceKaIn j^rcentage to

' ach county. The demahdA tor madclmum
mileage Jiave resulted in spreading out

over many miles the available funds In

some counties, and the utilization of

methods of construction obviously, un-
suUed to the traffic to which the high-

ways will he- subjected soon after they

are opened to traveL-
The development of motor transporta-

tion will emphatically emphasise the

fallacy of the present New York laws

covering the financing of highway im-
provement. Motor transportation is not

coins ti> develop upon any artificial

coimly basis. Jlotor truck traffic on
trunk highways usually will be depend-
ent upon 'nterstate, intrastate, and tn-

tffrcounty uraffic. Therefore the ihaln

trunk highways Of the future, which

will be built with high first-cost (ouhda

tfons and surfaclngs, must be designed

to carry through traffic as well as the

local county traffic As at least 60 per

highway Improvement k> the State of

New York is obtained from the Hrst-

class cities, it Is ridiculous for county

nfr.cials to attempt to Jtjstl/y a county

basis of distribution of SUte funds de-

rived from State bond Issues.

Present methods of jid ministering,

financing, constructing, and malntaln-

itig highways and bridges ontatVje of

cities are inadetiuate to meet" the <»•

•nands for tho proper development of tl»e

commercial, agricultural. Industrial, and
social interests, of the t'nlted States.

Folure Highway Improvement.

Plans must t>e made for the construc-
tion of new roadways anil- the recon-
struction of worn out roadways of the

niain trugk highways with six to ten

InCficemant-concrete foundations, with
roadway widths of not leas than twenty
feet an^ with .•turfaclngs of bituminous
concrete, cement-concrete, bric^t or stone
block. Likewise highway bridges roust

be made strong enough to carry the

heaviest loads which are permitted on
the highways of which they form a part.

Motor transportation Interests should
demand thai such plans l>e developed

at orice. A nation-wl<Je educational cam-
paign must be' started to bring hlgh-

wity officials and the public to a
reali'iatlon of the imdebataWc require-

uients of motor transportation which are

not to be characteristic of any section

of the nation, but will rapidly develop in

eVery State as .lOon as contlnuotis

stretches 'of good roads are built.

Financing Highways.

A justifiable program of financing Im-
provements must be equitable for the

general taxpayers and the users of high-

ways. A practical plan, which meets
these conditions, calls for the payment
of the co.st of original construction by
appropriations from, current 'revenues or

bond issues and the assessment of the

cost of maintenance against the lisers of

the highways.
The contention that highways should

cent, of the State funds now used fcr 'be constructed with fund.s provided by

Serviceable Types of Light Delivery Motor Wagons.
On the Upper Le^ Is the %-T6n Stewart Model "With Open Express
Body, 110-Inch Wheelbase. At the Right -Ig the Dodge ^ Brothers Half-

Ton Commercial Vehicle With Closed Body for City «nd- Suburban Use,
114-Inch Wheelbase. The Maxwell- One-Ton Light. TrtKk" Appears Below,
Fitted With Combination Box Stake Body, iSi-lnch Wheelbase.

adway would not last One
ount of the inadeqiutte foun-
charge the reconstruction of

Uon and wearlne cours<» as a
ability to be met by passen-
car travel aiwl motor truck
ion .is an unjuetiftable s.vs-

,an<:ing.

or Truck Krgulatloiis.

An ea:

form Sti

weights,

Is of t

present

range
vitally

taxpayers is based on'the advantages^of

good roads to tile nation, cdunty, Staft.

or town as awhole. The general bene-

fits which may be credited,, to good

roads are as follows: Dev.elopment o#

commerce, Industries, agriculture, natu-

ral resources, and intellectual and social

life : decrease in tlie cost of transporta-

tion and the development of method* of

transportation ; facilitation and develop-

ment of tourist travel; increase in land

values, fire, protection, and rural popu-
lation : development of rural free deliv-

ery and highways of value In militarj-

operations.

If the cost of maintenance «f highways
is to be borne primarily by the passenger
car and the motor truck, the highways
should be 80 constructed as to be suitable

for the traffic to which they are, or

will be, subjected during a reasonable

future period. For example, a broken
ston<5 road on a highway between two
cities twenty-five miles apart, suMected

to 500 motor trucks and 2,000 passenger

cars a day, would have to be recon'

structed at comparatively short inter

vals, with a resulting excessive mainte-

MOTOR TRUCK LINES
FOR RURAL EXPRESS

Rapid Development of New Form of

Highway Transportation Through
out! the Country ^^ "'i-xl'^^f^!^^.2iS."'

'"

Br F. W. FEN>i.

pcretary. Rural Motor Express Committee.

.Na:lona.l Automobile Chamber
of Commerce. !

IT
has been said that wh^n Ibings

have grown so old that tiey were
almost forgotten they again become
new and are adapted to meet our

present-day needs, and trai f >ortatlon

over the highways is one of viiem. In

the utilization of modern methods we
have perfected transpoi^atlqn I on land

and sea. but the former was ^ver steel

raij. The coming of the motor truck

filled that need, and it came at a time
of national peril.

At the outbreak of the war the crying

need of the world was food. ; In order
to encourage greater producjtlon the

rural motor express came Into fbeing for
nioving the foodstuffs raised' by the

fanner with the greatest dispatch over
'he highways to the centres of popula-

Dn. Secretary Redfield recently, said
that you may build the railroad up until
It is ten bloclcs wide and fill the rivers
with steamers and still the I farmers^
transportation needs are una^rred. so
the motor truck becomes the source of
supply of food. I

He motor truck has also been the
medium of final distribution for the food
arriving at tidewater for our iwen over-
seas, for the conditions imposetl by war,
caiuing constant moving of troops, made
tt impossible to do this by rails. So it

Is safe to say that food did
j
win the

War, for without it bullets ^nd men
»ould ht^ift^ failed, and as every dealer
ehould do his utmost to encoijrage the
^ganisjtlon of rural motor expfess lines,

^le should either get others ti^ operate
«em or operate them himself, as 'many

Castle Rock, Col., who have combined
their business opportunities with the
general advances of economic distribu-
tion of ifarm prodticts. The company has
several trucks which make regular trips

to Denver, a distance of thirty-two
miles, bringing to the metropolis dairy
products and returning with a load of

small wares to be dropped at towns
along the way. Fruit, vegetables, milk
and eggs ^rrive in market or direct to
the door St the consumer fresh and de-
sirable on the day they leave the farm
and command the highest market prices.

It is regarded by agricultural experts

as the most encouraging and potent indi-

cation to the farmer that no matter
what his production his produce will

find a speedy way to market.
The Highways Motor Transport Com-

pany of Cleveland, Ohio, has been oper-

ating rural motor express lines out of

that city to Sandtisky on the west and
Ashtabula on the east, taklnf In all way
stations. It is operating ^ fleet of ten

six-ton trucks. Last Spring a large
business was developed in handling hot-

house vegetables from Oeneva and Ash-
tabula to Cleveland. When fnilta and
vegetables began to come in the trticks

transported 20.000 erates of berrlaa and
25,000 bushels of tomatoes from th*
farralag districts to the Clevelaad mar-
kets. Tliey woro followed by 20,000

bushels of apples, peaches, and beans.
JSuring the grape season the company

hauled 84,000 baskets of grapes, part of
which went to the wine presses and part
to the marlc^ts. Seven hundred baskets
were carried to the load, which made
120 truckloads' of grapes alone. The
average haulage distance of these grapes
was 3TH miles and the charge was ap-
proximately IT per ton, and the loads

organised by the leading business mr-n
oif that city. It is using sixteen ., large
trucks,, and is operating over nine .dif-

ferent routes. The conipany has all the

business it can handle, being 68,000 tons

minimum per year by the different

routes.'

J. D. Bggleston of the ' International
Harvester Company points "btit what has
been accompl^ed in Iowa by motor
tracks tn the way of hauling llvestocic

He says that trucks tiave hauled live-

stock to the packing houses in Iowa,
eUnUnatlng the use of, cars entirely,

'r^resentlng 225,000 head of hogs, 23,408

head of cattle, and 61;40£ head of sheep.-

This would amount to 6,250 cars, or 280

trainloads. The livestock was hauled by
farmers owning their own trucks and
by the sixty-one trucking companies op-

erating iHrucks in the State, hauling

freight and express from cities to small
town merchants and livestock on return
trips.
The rural motor, express comes to us

Of necessity, comes to us becaiuo the

need for it is so greatly felt In this

period of reconstruction, as it was dur-
ing the war. Rails and water will only
partially, serve, while the highways are
the natural arteries,- reaching every man
and brlDglnv the -woiM^lgKjJUavdoor.

Copyright regiatered, uas.

On the Wrong Track

A New Arrival.
The Oldamobile % to 1 Ton Economy Tmck Etioipped With Express Body.

Shown this Year for the First Time.

are doing, ^^r. aside from serving his

country In a vital necessity, be is serv-

ing himself.

The Governor of Colorado recently set

aside by proclamation a day to highway,

transportation, which resulted in the

formation of hundreds of lines in all

parts of the State. The Coloratdo High-
ways Transport Committee reports that

farmers throughout the country will

.have in tue 300.000 trucks by the end of
' the year, and will retire 1,200.000 horses.

Bvery horse displaced means five more
acres of land that can be devoted to

raising food for human beings.

Several new transportation cjamimnles

have been incorporated in Colorado and
sre trying out the new idea of malting
regular trips daily between towns situat-

ed from thirty to fifty miles spart. "One
of the most recent Incorporations is con-
tioiled by a group of dairymen from

hauled approximated seven ton*.- Brnpty
baskeU were hauled on the retmri trip,

"the round trip of each of these trucks
brought In about (Tf. Troy trailers were
used in some cases, of wnl^ the com-
pany has two flYe-j(onners.

A large company, capitalised at 1300,-
000, entitled Automotlre Traiuvortai
Litd.. is oparattas out of Toronto to Lron-
don on the west, and Hamilton and
Buffalo OB th* soalh, takiac la all way
stations. Twaaty-flTe truek% ineludlnc
ten five-ton Tahldea. are used. The com-
pany Is imder the dtreetioa of Usut.
Col. W. 8. Dlnnick and sMua of the lead-
ing business man of TesiMito. Waro-
houses are located in prlnelpal eentraa.
The comi>any expects to make a profit
of 1100.000 on the first year's boatnasa
The Highways Motors Traak^ort^^oa

Company of Spokane, Wai&,. ts laoor-
porated for tlOOjOOO. aU paid in. tt

Sometime* yoo bear • man tmy "<3b, yoa can't

hurt the battery."

He forgets to add distilled water.

He ttepajoo long on his starter instead of deanlnc
UssperhphiBS.,

He puta in moid inatead of having bit battery
duuged.
He never has a Hydrometer test made.
And when his battery stiddeoly quits he can't

realize that it has been gradually dying from neglect
and abuse.

It's a fallacy to believe that you can neglect any
battery without suffering the consequences.

The Bone-Dry Willard Battery with Threaded
Rubber Insulation is made to give imusual service
and long life, but it must be kept charged, and hat
to be supplied with pure water.

We test, repair and re-

charge storage batteries,

and always carry a ftill'

apply of battery parts,

new batteries and rental

batteries.

Willard Storage Battel^ Company
418-420 West 125th St.

F. S. GASSAWAY, Inc.
EAST STATION

214.216 Eart 54th Street
•270 PtaB .

BROOKLYN
Atlantic and dasaon Avea.

•310 PtmpmI

JAMAICA
60-62 Twomfaly n.

U70 Urn.

INSIDE SERVICE

OELMI CO., Inc.

WEST STATION
106-110 West 63d Street

6236 Celombus

FLATBUSH
Catoit Ave. and East 2d St

7671 Flat. ,

FLUSHING t

lOOB'way
fltMluaf SSSt. —

.

nanW cl«rg?,"irtm« highway lisd been
con«trti<*ted..6f;sucWaypes as bituminous
concrete, brick, cementrconcrcte or stone
blook on * cernest-concrete foundation,
the maintenance could reasonably be
Charged to the users of the Mghways.
As another example may be cited a

brick pavement on a thin foundation of
broken stone, located on such a highway
as that between New York City and
Albany. Under tlie five-ton motor truck

traffic to whicli this highway will be
subjected during the next few years.

agreement rplatlve to unl-
regutallons covering speeds,
d dimensions of motor trucks
utmost importance, as the

l>eisity of oplnipnii ami .wide

t-equlreraents of State laws
rt the economic development

01" high^^ay. -Improveni.-nt an.l motor
transpor^jtlon. .Such regulation." should
be censored from two standpoints.

First, at^.agrftement relatixe to speeds,

welghls,^|lind dimension of motor trucks
which wti^ i)c built in the future, ko tliat

nianufac§irers and users of motor vphl-
one hand and highway oCti-

pngitieers on the olhcr liand

definite guides for future ilc-

of motor trucks and th*; ero-
i efficient construction and
ce of highways. .'Second, an
•is ^desirable as to an t-quit-

practical method of cnforce-
regulatlons roveiinp m.i'or
motor transportation based

esent" condition.* of highway
d-tiie present demands of es-
^rei^hable methods of motor
ion: -

THE U. S4i^TANDAR0 TRUCK.

Oealgning !»§ipMr Toll* ef Its

Ori|n arid Sueosst.

Some Intek^Sliik tacts' wi>r» r^ted
last week: b£9. «l. I'tz i-cfEarding tKe
origin of.tl^Unlted States standard
truck at the^eeting of the Society of

Automotive m|ine«ra Mn Vti for sev-
eral monttia mU tn charge of the Motor
T^pnsport ^glrieerlng D«partinent.
which sssis^iMlh designing the present
standard trdd^ He said that the Quar-
termaster Pii^rtmont recognised th«
Importance of^Botor truck transporta-
tion six yeitiB sgo, and when in the
Uexican caltni^gn In I9M the deirira-

blllty'Of llml^^ the number of desigtis

became evidi
J^\^

tatas Army bought its

ck as'litte as 1913. and
accumulated experience !

humber. In that y«aT i'

Bkker, then chief of
tjie office of the Quar- I

The i:nlti

first 1%-ton
by 1916 It hi

with but a
Colonel C
transportatioi
termaster
of AutorootiK:

sentatives to

Army office

aboiit fifty t

Ing of specifii

ton and a .S-i

Shortly sft^
Germany Cof

nglneers to send ripre-

shlngton to confer with
representatives of-

llders in the -prepar-
s for a standara 1^^

truck. *
'

« dectBratlon Of »'4r''t>h

i|iel JBaker's staff enter-
tained hopeeiJtjf jhavlng a compUteU"
standardized j^Jllltfry truck, and n*w-|
drawings w<i

details were
later one
Classes A ani

The i^nera]
ductlon of t
work was <\ii

tiiick builder.''

trucks. The?;
available JanJl
production
torlly that tHfe;

the purchase!
in AugU£t.
were author!:
signed before'
vanced. -k

It has beeriV'
Mr. ITtz, thai
4iot equalled*
other type ol

lade. On Oct. I. 181 ".-all

bmplete.l. and ten days
»le'war truck each ,of

wWe ready for testing.

>taff authorized the pro-
(.'lass B truck.«. Tlis

flbvjted among sesenttsen
lach to make .'lOO to l.tKiijJ

fir.* five trucks •' wwf:^
10, J018. By April. 1S»4:^
'priocecdlng so satisfac--

:

General .staff authorlzi?d i

r 8. J(Ht more trucks, anil:
1,8; an additioni«l 2.'..fKX) i

Wut the armistice wa.iJ
le Ihsl order vks tar atl-

MARMON
LIMOUSINES

' ; BitAr«> NEW
TIm*« car* wars order**! for slii^
BMBt to Rnssia, but w* ai* uaalil*

to mak* akipmaBt on aecvant *t
aasattlad irar conations •xiatiac

rRESENT LUT PUa... . . .RIMM
Our selling price $4,080.00

Only 2 left out of lot of 20.

Cua can fcef»>«««* at
IVM B^vrar. 9tU iTloor

SkoTTTOoai #09

IZNOSKOFF"& CO.
AMtemobila Dapt.

149 Broadway.
Tel. Cortlaadt 4aiO.

USED CARS
PEKRI.E8R 8 ejl
PEERI.KSH S ctL ..

PKKRI.FJUt R rvl. Broaah.
FEERI.KSS » c,L )tm|aB
PEEKI.K.ss S cvl. Unto.

te^*^hiemrly demonstrateaTSiri ft
thfl Clas.s B trucks sr^ !

berfoi-manc-e .by any i

'ucf: used" overseas.
;

$300,00|jK)0 for Highways.
I'.'stimates ' Ip^ cqntemplated highway '

e-xpenditurea
tl e season olfl

pToxlmately
irovemmen tal

^

wa.s conslderf
in 191T It w^

as oil

• lilf

\,5J „

yo
for your
E

I

t '

\

That's the wonde:
.Alcohol— it not o

tile Cnlted S.tates,' for •

18 fclace the total st ap-
\

.00 OOO.ooo: Becaw^Spf

,

eslrictlons the amount '

ily.- lower in 1*18.- -while
[laced at $2«O.lK»0.0O0.i

.

*1.SS« ,

1.160

t.aao
:,soe

ALL GUARANTEED.
V»n Cortlandt Vehicle Corp.,

1.S96 BROADWAY.
Phone <ol. »T«3.

FARM TRACTORS MOTOR TRUCKS

A Big Business Oppoftiiijtif:^^.
is offered hy a large corpdrMt^ * »-'
for the establishment of 'dtstailUsai
uting agencies In maily of •

large KaRterti oities. * v.»rv
traetlve contract is offered to
capable business men with the
capital who mav desire to enter
this field. I'rompt action will se-
cure choice territorj- that is readv
for immediate development. The
Truck and Tractor husln<«s will
be very large this year, and live

. dealers even where will make
money. Address MOTORS. Box
111 Times Downtown.

f radiator

^."i'.-:

ne
thing about PYRO
gives certain protec-

tion from freezing tNatl is actually good for

the car's cooling s|rstem— ^vater jacket,

radiator, pump and Connections.

|i These are the compelling; iseasons why the Goveninient
uses PYRO in the Army,:>Javy and Post-office motors.

And thes6 are the very .same reasons why you should
make sure you get PYROi when yoiabuy a non- freeze.

WWarning: Most ch^nic^ i^on-freezes on the market"

1 are based on calcium chloride. Of these the U. S. Bureau

l^pf Standards warns: '^Calcium chloride compounds
I should be used with cautioii if at all, on account of their

i corrosive action." il
I V tPYRO ia on aal» *t gmrage^Jitna /Uhng stations, iroc«r^ and

department Mtorea, druggist^fmd pmint and hmrdwmre •torva.

t ,

How To
p

PYRO

FYROalao
wond^rfol tjaaamr
for wiodahkldo and
windows, •• it does

not frssxe on th*

glus. Al^ an sco-

nomical fuel for

diafing dishes^ spirit

lantps^ percolators,

•tC. ':

X. Determine capacity, of radiatior tQ gallons.
.

;

2. Fill radiator with water, j

3. Draw from radiator enoas^ .Water and sahetitaite aame- qtian-
tity PYRO to meet firilowfai| ocNRditions:

16^ Sohxtion-^l partPYRO andS nuta water wffl not frasaeat 30 above sera^

20^ Solution— 1 part PYRO and 4 p^tta water will not freeze at 10 above zero.

25^ Solution— t part PYRO and 3 pagrta water will not freeze at aero.

33^^ Solution— 1 part PYRO and 2 pafts water will not freeze at 10 below zero.

50^ Solution—1 part PYRO and 1 pari water win not freeze at 25 below zeitx

IWhen necessary to replenish, ilse a mixture of 1 part water and

I* parts PYRO.

Pr^ects your Car

—worn Freezing

—firom Repair Bills am to i^rr^MkiB

iUiU. S. INDUSTRIAL HkLGOHOL CO., 27 W^Ji4M SimSET. NEW YORK

ttiia ^ifMM MH .maM^smt^ -?fe---^^-\.-;-;..^

AaMMiMiMiU
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For CJty or Qountry Driving
TheJordan Sjport-Marine

is the first icompletely

equipped, comfortable,four-

passenger car for city and
country driving. » ,^.

It is distini^uished by
- striking and exclusive fea-

' tures, including anewpower
unit designed by the master

engine builders bftheworld,

produced by Coiitinehtsil''

and presented for the first

time by Jordan. .
' - ^ {

The custom style body is

^11-aluminum, free from

irAimbles-^and fifty pounds
lighter.. It is papcled in

beautifully poKsbed wood.

Upholstered in hand buffM
leather. Has a distinctive

tonneau rug,

: ^There are two optional

colors, BriarcUff green and
Liberty blue. Sport wind-^

shield—slanting and rakish.

Macbethlenses. Shapelytop.

Sport clock. Tonneau light.

Complete to the last detail/

McCURDY-BRAINARD COMPANY, Inc.

1895 Broa^viray, Cot. 63rd Street

>T*W|>kaa* Celumbiu 6812

JORDAN MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

There Are Many Reasoiuj

for the Great Stewart}

Sqccess. The Main Onej

Is Simply lliis—

In Six Years No
Stewart Has Ever

Worn Out!

^-r
^t^

tTfi

•\';.*>--..

M
i»_

inp^

MOTORTRUCKS
'.4 Ton
ITon

?•*.•?*

'

$950 II
V/z Ton

$1575 11 2 Ton
3HJTon . . .... .$3500

At the 69th Regiment Armory, Booth* 75 and 7$

HERRMAN; MOTOR TRUCK CO., INC
607-615 West 57th Street, New Yori(. »••«• c^wihw 8S7s.3

STEWART MG^OR CORPORATION. MAKERS. BUFFALO. N. Y.

fiy='. ->!
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AMERICAN TRACTORS
IN WORLD DEMAND

Over 150,000 in iActive Use Here—Farm-
ers in Middle West Take Lead in

Adoption of Motor Machinery
S«ret«r>' Ksnau'Ctty Tr»etor^~Club.

L HE BTOwth of the jMnerican
tractor imiuatrjr hM been re-
mirkable. In 1012 \herei were

nieciuiiiical efficiency is aubatUuted for
obaolescent human labor. >

A» a, result of his qtttek adaptaUon
to power farming machlnen'', the Amdiri
can farmer -stands today the jreatest

only 11,000 tractors mana- individual ^ food producer in the world.
factured In the United States. By 1918

the toul output approximated :1SU,000.

From prpsent indications ft Is predicted

that In 1020. over 300.000 tractors -will

be in use In America. The i»tentlal

, tractor market In £hls country exceeds
LSO.OOO. By this is meant that tliere

gre farms In the UnltM States whicit

can be far better and more • quickly
worked with lees labor and greater re-

turns with tractors than WithooL The
number of tractors to nteet this de'-

niand would total over one and oner
quarter miHion# not including replace-

menta. This statrsering figure does not
Include the demands of Europe, Asia;

Africa, or South America. These estl-
' matM seem all the more remarlcable

when one considers that they'iare the

outgrowth of only a few years' lie'reloiv

jneDt. So-called quantity production of

the one-man tractor, pulling a two-bot-

tom cans plow, was reached iq 1»14.

The tractor today Is recognised as of

fundamental importance In motorizing

the farm. The methods of the past are

unsatl'faotory and inefficient jn thase

times of progress when the farnier must
face radical changes in production. The
tractor has no , rival when It comes to

both extensive and intensive ctiltlvatlon.

Since eolonial days, the motif of Amed-
,. can aBTlculture has been e^itenslve.

rather than Intensive, farming, land this ["answer,

will doubtless continue to i>e tiiie stand-

sril of our crop «productlon unku some
future time when the density of popula-
tion may force some other couise upon
our posterity.

. ;
•

America has attained her epnlnent ]>osi-

tion among the nations of the wbrld, be-

Vause her .system of agriculture j releases

two-thirds of her population to other ac-

tivities, while Europeans—exix>nent3 of

Intensive farming—are, in a Measure,
' frtg to the soil. Expansion ofi'acreage

per m%n has been the mother i^ecesslty

behind the evolution of the farm' tractor.

As the agent of extensive farmilng. the

form tractor performs its jgreat5st

function, placing the farm on the same
. economic l>asls as other industries 'when

When we apeak' of power fanning ma-
chinery, our minds naturally >evert to
the tractor. whl<^ In reality Is the farm-
ers' |>ortable power plant, easily^ per-
forming all nature of work hitherto left
to man or beast. The most striking dhar-
actcrisUc of the tractor is Its efficient
versatility. The'enormous quantity of
work*, of varying "nature, it can do at
such' small cost makes the tractor the
greatest farm macitMe of all time, and
afl economic neceaahy where increased
production Is desired at a saving in
actual lalior and ^pense.

. At present Illinois leads the Union,
possessing more than 6,000 tractors,

Kansas la a close second, with Texas,
Iowa, North Dakota, Ohio, and Missouri
following in their respective order. These
seven States have a total crop valuation

Of $4,126,S&4.00e, using over SO.OOft trac^
tors on^ per cent, of their entire acre-
age. Can there l>« any doubt as to the
future of the tractor industry after the

potential market offers such opportuni-
ties in only seven States? The total crop
valuation for 1918 Is estimated at |21,-

000,000,000: tM total live stock at «S,-

000,000,000 for the .sa«net period. Here
Is a total of 1^.000^000,000, representing

the money value of one year's output
of American farms. Is .fanning our
biggest 4>usineM?' L«t the above fignrea

Anything that produces more crops in

the same time, 'or which reduces the
hard work which the city fellow usually

associates with-a|rrlcultural pui^suits,. is

of Importance tb every liran, woman,
and child in -our land." With improved
farming methods the natural order, our

more contented, and bomb-proof against

the lure of the
.^
city. / The . tractor has

something more back of it than draw*
^bar or belt. pulley pow»-r; It Is gradu-
ally revolutioolstng \the countr>-aide.

Give the tractor a few "more years—then
take an inventory of the resdits.

' .Considering the cost of horseflesh

—

even with the^demoblllzation o^ horses
used for war purposes cau^ng a lower-

MODERN DAY HAYINiaMElPHODS. ;
The imaXi Reo Trucjiv 94 -Ton Ci^iScitjr, Doins *« Worfe oi Sieveral Horses oiTthe Farm.

lug of the prlces-the tractor has It all

over the one-time . oW relta^le of the

farm. It requires five ib six good
horses and two two-l)ottom gang-plows

to accomplish as much as a light, one-

man tractor. But it is not the primary
cost that counts so mutta, for there If

the bother and troulite that horses

>mean, that is saved wlien a tractor ii

aubatituted and the f»rm is motorlzejf.

American tractors were favorably
known in Burope before 1914, but the^

war resulted in thousands of tractors

being shipped to England, France. Italy,

and other countries of the Old "World.

Domains air4 estates of the gentry were
cultivated day and n)(rht.^to defeat the
German U-boat program. The lale Lord
RhonddA. Food Controller of England,
is quoted as saying that American
tractors saved England from stacvatlbn.
We ail ""know how tractors—as armored
tanks—enabled the British to break the

Hlndenburg line before Cam'brai, and
later brought about thd d£b&cle which

are studying foi^gn condltJons-eMml-
natiniK certal^ parts, addinf other feat-
ures, so the American praetor can b»
used sattsfactsrily under the va^ng
climatic and topographical'- c^ntUtiWs of

the. different countries. As a result,

American-ftade tractors are being used
as efficiently on the u^veh pledmontese
ground of Italy, the ., iava fielda of

HawaU, the s^ndy wastes oflAifferia, or
the barren steppes of Russia as on the
fertile prairies of Kansas, in the' Oultl-

vatton of grains, cdtton, • stigar cane.
'Vineyards, rice—practically every fornf

of Vegetation cultivated in cl-vlllied

countries. At th°e present time economic
necessity .Js . forcing the use of the
tractorS; but by the time the present
crisis Is past American-hiade tractors

will be firmly established throushout th«
world. ./ *

Four years ago a few men in Kansas
Cit/ had a vision. These men were
dealers in and distributers J)f, farming
Implements. "Cheyj beheld She tractor

hastened the retreat of .the Kaiser's being offered as the cure-all "for agri-
armies from French -loll. In far-off cultural ailments. ~^It "R^s. merely "a
Mesopotamia, the American-made trac-

tor 'sras^an iipportant factor of mlliUiry
valiit in defeating the Turks.

question r of sellii)g tractors in- those
days'; service meant hothing^-at l^st
not what tt does- today. These men

granaries of .the N'ear E:e>st will see
tractors from America in practical,

ex^ry-day use in their fields where for

cc-nturfes the primitive wooden plpw
was the only implement used. A mer-
chant from Bagdad is now representing
several 'American manufacturers. At
Basra, the Port of Bagdad on the Per-
sian Gulf, falcfllties are ready to handle

farm folks will be more prosperous, ^immense -importations of AmeriCan-made

Kow with jieace assured, the,ancient banded together, formed the Kansas
City 'Tractor Cinl>, and proposed to hold
a tractor aho\A

^ ,
"*

'

The first annual niitional trai^r show
was a crude affair, compared to the
successful exhil)lUons which have come
later. For the third show last year a
new building was erected on the Union
Statloir Plaza, containing approximately
T.'i.OOO square feet of floor space. Over
80,000 fa/mers came- to the show and
over 13)000,000 worth of trattors aiid

Implements wjere sold.

The fourth annuti national tractor

show will be held in Kansas City from
Feb. 24 to March 1; The new building
now being erected will be th4 largest
temporary structure ever constructed in

the \Vest. ^More than 100,000 square feet

of floor space has been sold up to date.
Practically all manufacturers Of trac-

farm machinery, prtnctp&lly tractors. In

Asia Minor, the' tractor is helpln'g.the

descendants of the Prophet gartier .more
whiat tthan prayers and oxen ever
n\ade possible before. In Me^o|>otamla,

whf.re tlie' lamented General &}aude
blazed the tra"ll for democracy, tittctOTs

are seen in ever Increasing numbers.
American "manttfactUrers, In order to

meet Uie export demands efficiently.

\ •

.^.'

• -^^*!^ I

y
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Powder, speed, econoidiiy of
operation—that's what this
truck means in any busi-
ness oronanyfarm—certain
delivery, saving, profit

Every feature is a tried and
tested success. Note these
important advantages:

tfcMab xritli ^iaalnoiiMt be«rd.
»faiddli«ia, cowl mad ^ 1 OC

A

f«Bd«rsj B* Mat. . . wl.4b9|l

_i

Willi tt^ tmh Md ,m$^n^
tor BBOttBtint: ateka, •teek r»ek.

23? "rr. :".!?! $1295
{AB p^iMa /. *, 4. IffiMfaf

And bi!Aewl •kprati hoijt
rtttidy for ^IQCA

Oldsmobile -TofJensen Intern al
Gear Drive; 35t^ Goodyear Cord
Tires, front an|| ^ar. Electric
starting and ligljiiiig. Four-cylin-
;der valve in hjeld motor. Deep
clmnnel section! iranie, / *I

LCome in aiij^go into the
^ details with |]|lis, whatever
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LOST AND FOUfO).
rVUt cimUmwoM Nm.

rnsT-OB *<•> Av- •«»>''»»-i«ralB to Brook-
'%!, Feh. 5. two black le«tli«- covcrw]
^L,5 contalrunff enctncvrlnc dfttA and pho-
lZr^i>M: •ul'ablo r«w»nl. Return to or «d-
yLRooni laos. 90 NVwrt S.t... B»ctor imo.

GtiSSIFIED
ADVEJiriSEMENTS

Section

d /r?\

U Vii/

^ nolore Hotel: m)«nil
^^ F. K. Johntton.

l»v«tory of Com
reward, no quel-
)."15 Poplar at..

: ijngT—Black and white enameled dffarett*^* *7^ or.vx and diamond tiltuxinlns. eomina
_,, of r>«lmon!eo'» or In tixleab. UJMral
Z^t* :; -aiumed, <} Baat Both 8t.

j-_W»dne»U». too P. ..M„ Maey'a or
"Vourth Av. RUbway. cold-tSlM ixwaocram
••Ktifo" monogram R. II. l a. B«tun> H.

Brtx>kl3m.

rSx^Zp^-ketl^ook. F*. e.

^i, ration, south dde.
Klfi; rtono John MM.

Granil Centnl
Renrd, F.

rosr—-ship pontoon. 3& feet l<m». S feet
irid*. n'tnforced : llt>eral reward. Victory

ftfamaWr Corp.. 1>0 Weet St.; New York.
Karat, detacHed from laMilllere,

pIitlnuDi «€ttlnj-, liberal reward. Telo-
,^^l^e fireeley 2«)0. Superintendent.

UTtrr—collection newspaper cUpplnsa,
Pi,«r>- Cobb. «0 Jackaon St.', Lone Brancb.

j/«T—Blue eerse dresa. iMtween T3d and 83d
sta on Amsterdam Av. ; Ubaral reward.

yn^ohl y. 320 Weat 86th St.

»T5 RETWARD.
IB qoeetlons a«ked, return onxx and diamond
cb»rm In form of two dolls attjLchad to
utilte enameled bracelet: loat Jan. 23 at
,r Kt»«en Great Neck and Dottsiafrton, 1^
I Communicate with A. R. l.<eo & Co.. In-
iarmnC" Adjusters. 1} Vrilllaja St.

»100 REWARD
fer return of 42-atone diamond and platlntlm
dn-ul«r brooch, lost at Chin Chin Ball on
FVb. 5 - Rptum to I. KIrkpatrIck & Co.,

{sTrKWAKD.—l«ot SABU; NECKPIECE.
Saturday e\-enirit HJ taxi from J4S West

Houston St. to VartderblU Hotel; maker's
name Re\ilIon. Mrs. J. R. Drake. Vander-
blit Hoti-l.

.\4dltlanal I.oat and Found AdTertia«-
aenle »xt to Last Page. Section 1.

VUBUC KOTICfiS:
/A/tV ctn$*:^H,Qgtttli»t.

CMPKitVISH8>-~AtL UEMBKas OF THS
.."'otn'MMiod of Carpaatars who baVa baan
«»cl»ar«ed from tha . army .or ciavT ara
urcentty requeated to attend maatlnr in
Bealhoven.>Rall. 210 B«M Btk St., Mashat-
tan. g o'clock Monday aiomlnf. Fab. 10,
upon matters vitally Important to them-
selves. By order District Council. Erothev-.
hoo» of Cartteiuers.

- ALB3C. K8LSO. .Secretary.
WANTED. Hx-FQRMATION A3 TO 'WHERE-
abouta oT safe depostt box of Captain

Ralph Sanger, dec«as«d. Conununicata wjth
Beekinan, Menken * Oriacom, 6S 'WlllUun
St.. .\«w Toric CItl-. .

ir JAHK8 K. TWL,\ WILL SENJ) HIS
addraaa to htaslater. M. A. TuUy. Jfew

BrtEhton. Staten laland,
vantaxa.

It will be to Ms ad-

HELP WANTED—Female.
r(>irtii-/tv« crate <w aoaU Im*. •

ABRAHAM & STRAUS.
FULTON ST., BROOKLYN. '

'

SALESWOMEX.
tVe reoulre aaleawomen far oar allver-

»»re. rnllllner>-. jewelr>', shoe, house.
furaishtng. cotton dreas goods, optical,
oda. and bakerj- departments. Apply to
liuperintendent in peraon br by mall.

iPI'RE.SSER-TYPIST. — Hlsh.claaa, rapld^
•aperier.ced, no beginners, for addreaslnji

aid general office work with establlahM
•hoieaile drug firm ; excellent opportunity for
rljbt pa.ty; atate ac*. experience In detail
awl salary dealrad to start.

| G 6(M Times
Dewntown.

ADDRESSERS.
Rapid, good plain writers: *l:75: no outside

ror'-. McCall. ::ne West .lith St.

ilRBRr.SH WORKER on post cards; steady
«ork: pleasant surroundings. AlbertTpa Go
B" .Adams St.. Brooklyn.

A3aiSTA>'T BITTERS

;^
.WANTED BT I .

l. s. plaut » co.. .

I'nbwark. n. j.|
^ "

tVe are seeking a thorouablv experi-
enced woman as assistant buyer foj
our ribbon and lace departments.

ALSO
aa experienced woman to iset as as-
sistant buyer for pur muslin under-
wear an* infants' wear departments.
Apply Second Floor Emplojrment

Office between 9:30 A. M. 4nd 12 M. •

ASSORTB31S, FILE CLERKS,
BILL CLERKS, TYPISTS,

JUNIOR CLERKS.
Girls, over IS years of age, who are quick,

tntrgailc and accurate, wanted for aboi*.
Experience Is not necessary.
We will give you a good business training,

advance you aa raplflly aa yoar ability Jna-
tlflss and pay you Ubarally wUls you are
kamlng.

Working condtttOQS.ara ths~l>«st. and aur-
loundlngs congeidal. Saturday half holiday
and vacations with pay.

NATIONAL CLOAK ft 8L^T CO..
Ifft West 24th St.

HELP WANTEO^^emalc.
' Thirtif/iv^ cmta am agatt UK*.

B. ALTMAN ft CO-
MADISON AV.-BIPTH AV.»

94TH AND S6TH STS.,'

,KEW Y09K."

REQUIRE COMPETBHTf /

SALESWOMEN
IN THE FDLLOWpiG

- DEPARTME.VrS

:

".*- CLOAKS,

'I SUITS.
. \ .:.

DRESSES.

Muar BE or good ai^ear-:

AKCE AND ACCUSTOMED TO
THE BEST PATRONAQft. GOOD
POSI'nONS ASSURED, WITH
EXCELLENT PROSPECTS FOR

• ADVANCEMENT. APPLT AT
jSSTH : STREET. KMPLOTEE13"
ENTRANCE, OR BT LETTHB.

ADDRESSING 5e*T. 8

HELP WAirrEllbr4r«Mb.
^'^ CA^HIV-J^.Mots on opoff iiiu>

.

"' BXfiBR •

, ,
:

_ jor;"

ART OqDDS DEPARTHEMT

irantad by

L. a-PLAUT* CO..

Newark, N. J.

W* %n aeeklnc a woman tberoochlf
cxpariwwad as buyer for oar Art
Goods department. If you have held
similar position with repraaentatlva
storea, write, ataung exparieoee. for
appoiaunant.

BUYER, mostln undtrwear, prtfarably itllh
corset and knit underwear experience, ht

large Mtd-'West store of high atandard: state
age. experletice In detail, nationality, aalary
expected: fumtah late photo'. H. T. Mor>'
•»an. Print* tjoorgs Hotel.' New York.

llie Times Ha^ Offieie

Advertisements and subMri|Jtbns>for The
New York 'Smes^and for-i^ publicatibns of The
New York Tinies Company are received at the

Harlem Office, 2109 Seventh Avenue, .Just nort^
of i25th Street.

"

<^dlL for oftlcaljcork in a marcantlla eon-
.S™' "^ Sifti **?"• *xpertenca preferred;
Addresa W MP l.jBies. •

OOyjTONESS, spl Ulng French, to take tare
of two girls, « ted nine and seven yean

;

good wages. Caf^lMooday or Tuesday motn-
^ig, from 9 nntlJ4»:80. Bobertaon. 430 West£nd Av, .' M

king perfect French, real'
siting; child S years: t>est
cks. 814 West End AT.

GOVERNESS
dent or ail day! iiali

references. Mrsi Sa'
Phohe Ri%-er »l» {_
iiOVBR.VBS8 wi
" to ut as ,co:

a»es la-ia. A{ip> J B 111 Times.

Mttiiliti XT. MODELS.

i^tvdk-wiaj 3S .millinebt,
:B-» %'^ ilTH ST.,

irtibriRE
. ; THE{ S|.iiVICE8 OF
EXPERkEl'ICSD MODELS

Eed, refined and educated.
Inlon to three girls, from

CAFETH3UA POSITIONS
In large corporation for several
young women who deslro oppor^
tunlty (or pi:actical training to fit

them for supervisory work; high
Ichool gtadtiates prefermd; salary
|1B to start. H 7l>7 Times Down-
'""^ ' •

. -. • : • ' s

CASHIER.—Young woman with knowledge
of bookkeeping and cashier s work by

wholesale Christian concern; state age and
salar>- expected; none without experience
need apply; pernianent position. Addresa
CD., p. O. Box 408, City Hall Station. N.T-
CASHIER—l!:xpcrienc«d hotel dining room

HELP WAPED—F«>ul*.
. Thtrtu-Zivr ofnU m o^vtr lliie. --— "

DEMONS TRATORtf FOR CITY AND ROAD
to DEMONSTRATE 8TBRNO CANNED

HEAT. CALL MONDAY BSTWEEN 9-10,
8. 8TBRNAU ft OO.. 417 OTg AV. .

DENTAI. Hyclsnlst lyantad.—Write, giving
aalan^ ezpectaft, experienoe, and refei^enee.

B 14a Times. - .

DBTBCTIVE8, (2,> miiat .have, department
store experionce; beat ra^ereneas r$qalr«d.

B 108 Tlmea, - - :.

onb^ those with experience in hotel dining
rt-oms need answer; state experience, age,
and salary. A 405 Times Downtov.-n.

CHAMBEaoIAlD-WAITRESS, C h r 1 s 1 1 an
family, two adults and two children; char-

acter references necessary; good wagea.
P. O. Box 334. telephone uT, Great Neck
Station, Long Island. .

POOKKBRPER in wboleaale Jewalry
house, to take full charge: don't

app!y unless you have InlIlaH\'», t».n
acconiBllsh things <)ulckly and aocu-
rately, %ai accustamed to- reitponsl-
blllty.
Wrtta in detail, giving a«e, educa-

tion, exparienea, and salary deaired.G 813 Tlmea Downtown.

BOOKKEIEPERS

?^^S$^ig,feS-gg=p^i:y^^^*jS"^«=-^

W^^lS^^i^AL!??'"^^^ ^°- *«°««

APPLY ALL WEEK. BEST ft GO.. EM-PLOTM=:.N-T OFFICE. 8:30 TO 10:80 A. M .7 WKST 35TH ST.
v.- »".ou.a. ii..

BOOKKBEPER-STENOGRAJ>HER.

Actual experience export. Import busl-
nesa South America absolutely easentlal •

must be now actually employed on Itooks

'

Btate experience and salary to start. H
780 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experianeed, neat
handwriting, for larga textile commission

house
; preference given to one understanding

stenography and typea-rtllng: splendid op-
poriunlty; address In own handwriting, stat-
ing age, exi>erience. references, and aalary
deaired: state home 'phone number. H 786
Times Downtown.

CLERKS, lietween the ages of 16
and 18, In the office of a large

corporation. ' Kxperience tmneces-
s&iy ; l\DUra to &, half-day Satur-
day throughout the year; vacations

. with. 'pa>-: aalary $1U per week to'
tart: rapid aSvanceroent to higher
paid poaltlons. Write, slating age,
education, experience. If any, 4c.
.H TO* Tiipea Downto>vn.
-V ->»-. ..! •. J,, - -jr.

.

CLERICAL.
J,Several yt»ung ladlea for headquartera- of-

flcaa; large, growing concern: good at- fig-
ures and peiunaiudilp ; pleasant surround-
ings, easy hours; luncheon; state age. edu-
cation, expariSDce, salary expected. Address
Y. L.. 411 Times Downtown. ;

CLERICAL-POSITION for an Intellllgent glri

or woman : accuracy In detail work essen-
tial: temporary, position with posElblllty 0?
permanency lor right peraon; atate aalar^',

exparience, age, religion, and phone num-
ber. B 408 Times Downtown. ^ ^
CLERK.—right. Intelligent younf woman aa
clerk In commert^ai dapartnent of Pub-

lisiiing House. 6th Av.. above 42d St. Apply
In own handwriting, stating education, ex-
perience, if any, nationality, and aalary cx-
ptcted. K 90 Times.

"

CLF3tK.—File clerk and computing machine
operator; must have had at leaat 5 years',

experience. Write; stating age, nationality.
previous conncctiona, and aalary expected,
B 80 Tlmea.
CL£;RK.—In large office; Ifeat, «ulck, and
accurataiat figures: must writs good hand.

Write, stating ajce, nattonallty, eocperlance.in
detail, and aalary, or call 9 o'clock. Rooin
505. 6 Church St.

DESIGNER
OP BLOUSES

TO CREATE: FALL MODEt^ IN
SILKS AND NOVELTIES

for leadlnit manufacturer: practical experi-
oncr In manufacturing ' and present employ-
uitnt absolutely essential.

SALARY UNLIMITED,
Correspondence held In strictest confidence.
W 308 Times.

; .

DESIGNER ON INFANTS' AND CHIL-
DREN'S HEADWEAR: LIBERAL SAL-

ART: GIVE FULL DBTAim RB8ARDLNO
EXPERIBWICE; REPLIES CONF1DB.NTIAL.
ADDRESS^ S v. too TIMEa DOWNTOWN.

DICTAPHONE.

Splendid opening, larga office, Jersey City;
e%'ery opportunity for speedy ad'vancement

;

convenient' location;, 'eaiqr hours; luncheon:
state age. experience, salary expected, ftc.
•' Dictaphone. •' P. O. Box 220. N^ew York City.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR: MU.ST BE BX-
PKRIENCED, ALSO RAPID TYPIST

:

NONE BUT THOROUGHLY EFFICIENT
AND OF. GOOD EHJUCATIOX WILL BE
CONSIDERED; PBRMANK.VT POSITION.
MRS. J-RENCH, McORAW-HILL CO., lOTH
AV. AND 36TH ST. ,

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR wanted, with
laiowledge of atenogrfiphy ; preferably one

familiar- with metal-and electrical terms;
state experience, nationality, aod.salar}-. ll

Tin Tlfneg Downtown.; '
,

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR IN' ADVERTIS-
ING DEPARTMENT. CALL LEUN ft

FINK. 120 WILUAM -ST- ' .

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR; STATE SAL-
ARY AND^ EXPERIENQB. G. B., 801

TIMES DOWNTOWN.

HUP WAMTED-^tmatt.
Thtritffiv ccHti an aimie Hiie.

-

GIRLS,WOMEa*. :

; EMPLOYMENT '

V * UNDER IDEAL , V"
WOtelNO CONDITIdNB

'

LABELING AND PACKING, BUN-
SHINE BISCUITS; CLEAN , 'an.p„

'

SANITARY WORK ; HIGHEST"
WAGES IN B\-ERY DEPARTMENT:
48 HOURS PER WEEK; REST-
RQOMS, RESTAURANT: GOOD PAY
WHILE LEARNING AND RAPID IN-

CREASE WITH EXPERIENCE.'

LOOSE-WILES BISCUIT

:'. ^,;- COMPANY,- . -J'" -'

SU.N'SHINE BAKERY, :'
.

-

*'

LONG ISLAND CITY, i
'

. -.

Take Queensboro tube at Grand''Central

Station for 11th St. or 2d Av^ exteosioD of

ele\-ated acrdaa Queensboro Bridge, transfer

from any. Brooklyn trolley to Ccositewn Una

over Vernon Av. Bridge.

KpeClenced at marcel wav-
b^acancy for a competent
expert at facial massag-
Ci06 Sth Av.. between 4^1

hajrdrbsskrTI
ins: have ilIso

manicurist, Wljb,
Ing. A. Simonsdi
and 43d Sts.

„,_ -, HANDREMBROIDERS,
Expeijent^d wb^jers on art embroidery;
permanent i^oaiusi; good salary.

H.Jt 1-BRRAN.
10 ijiion Square..

DESIGNER.—Woman, or man. who can orig-
inate real atyles in silk waists. $18 and

$•27 models, as well as fin to ICO .georgettes;
who understands manufacturing also: an-op-
portimlty not often open with thoroughly
reliable, long-established manufacturer; ap-
plicant must show successful record with
big houses: write fully experiefvse. ftc.; will
hold confidential. Z 288 Times Annex.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER: must b*
aliaolutely accurate at figures, take charge

paper stock book, experienced at figurine
monthly paper requirements tor ro&inLzlnes
preferred; position permanent; prospects ex-
ceptional ; state experience. r»»fepence. aal-
ary,- " Reliable." .142 llmea
BOOKKEEPER'S AS3I3TANT —Toung ladv
as assistant in bookkeeping department of

wholesale Christian concern; state experi-
ence and salary expected; permanent posl-

U*"?,'
„*''"!''•" '^- °- P- P- O- Ro* 460. City

Hall Station, tj. T
BOOKKKEPER and stenographsr: two to
three years' mercantile experience; must

be capable of taklnc entity oharge of office;
state aiperipnce. references, and aalary. H.
Baumgart. MS Broadway

A.-.SISTA.vr BOOKKEEPER, experienced.
»ood penman, accurate at flguiea. Apply

in own handwriting, stating references, salaryM i-xperlence. B Ul» Tinips.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY.
CEJTUEWOilAN.—A substantial inonthljc
•alary will ue paid to a gentlewoman of

Wiloubted social standing to influence pa-
'roiSage for decorations and works of an

:

ac applications will ba coitaldered unless ac-
companied by the names of socially promi-
nent people who can be referred to If an ar-
rtngement Is made; correspondence will be
'•^•atM ronfldentlally. B 84 Times.
AI.TF,P.ATION- HAND.-Flrsl-clsss alteration
Hand for dresses In exclusive specialty

shop, reference i-equlred. Call In morning,
llarrtson. 5.«T0 Broadway, at 13'Jd St.
MiOEs Audubon ,'W«4.

AJ-ERT young women to tanvasa for sub-
scrlptlons for two Franco-American lllus-

"ated magazines. Apply France-America
r^orporatlon. 22(1 W«.t 42d St.

14-ARTIST8. experienced and beglnrors,
Di.il ,"- J"^n« samples of work. Henry
Blodi. 1., tVpst 3»th St.

1

'

Ah'iiST. lady, experienced, for decorating
_ furniture. Apply to Manager. 20S E. 44th.

L'''J. i^^^^ Hinted, trained; for old lady,
. M„^'' "l>«"ence id mental caaes; sal-
.7 *!f JS' inonth. Call Sunday evening
ylT.r B 20.1 West llTth St.. Apt. Tn.
A 1 t fc..N"DA.VT for nen-ea n*t1«nt • %4<DA.ST for nerves patient: JlO per
nionih (iuntz. sf Crooke Av.; Brooklyn.

BII.L CUSHK and typist (Remington) with
ortlce mutlne: expsrienced; hours 8:30-

» >0: f-aturdty 1 p. M.; state salary and
G. II., 801 jTlmes Down-full particulars

town.

biUUNo CLERK; must b« thoroughly ex-
,,perlenced. rapid typist, and .accurate at

and aalary

J'

>

I'.*""^' "»" »*• experience,
»p«-l>d. c Mr, Times Annex.
BII.I. and Charso Clerk wanted: inust be
, '"^V "»U'«. Apply In own handwrlt-
"J. Slvlne full particulars and salary de-
'!'•'''. L rCi\ 1 iitiPs Downtown, .

'"'^KKEEPER-RTE.VOGRAPHER. OR CAP-
T.,-i^ A8SISTA.ST: KVT5NTUALLY TO
rV^ CHARGE: CHRISTIAN FIRM; UN-

:
S,.,J:STio.v^BLE REFERENCES AS TO"^ fi<!'\*-STY; STATE EDl'CATION. E:XPERI-
g-ft- .SALARY: NOT LARGE HIGH-
J?'***' MANUFACTI:RINi; eONCtSHN VIC-
i-lLH- TlSlES SQL-ARK. K 4T1MEB.
*WKKEEPER.-FIrst-<rIass bookkeeper, ex-
WH^nred In handling full »»t of books and

ff«partni{ baianc- sheets: onei with factory
"Pjnenre «nd knowledge of stenography
"l^'rrpd: position In Newark.! Writ* Room
,"-:'^' Liberty St., giving full deUU" •» lo
"p»Hcni-p: »30 per week with assured ad-
l_j;"

" ' o'opeteucg Justifies. •

"OOKIOJEPER.-Douhle entry: must be
.nJT'^ ' "' taking entire charge of books
J™ a rapid typist; only those with expert-w« need apply; Interview by : appointment

;

•good poeUlon for the right party. P. J,
H^/hani Co

. Inc., 244 West 40tb St. Taje-Wwe Brvant 4;H3. '

*%'^SSSPESR. BirrWEEN 25 AND .TO

M?oi'l?i?.4„*'t-'ST BESTHOROl-llHLY tX-
^i\>;&S^-^- l^K HIGH-CLASS DRES8-
r^t^n?,."''''-^'''' MUST HAVE BEST OF

^dRMlCHAEU
'??'''^''^KPEn-STENOGRAPHER. able to

aoJ 1 'omplete .harge small set of books
i^.,^."*.'"*' '>»alnce: »22 week, with op-vorrjmty tor advancement; In replying give
«ip«rienre, »g,. telephone. Address^ dS4
,

.""^' t'ownloan

i^^^2^^y^^ *Nl> STENOGRAPHER
Ire f^_ ." high-class, electrical contract-
»dV».j:I:"*" firm; good opportunity for
ramJS "S;- "»'• •MPerienee and aalary
I121«l. l^itctrical. R 178 •nmes.

l:OOKKERPKR and STKNOGRAPHHSR, com-
petent, wanted by a C^hriatlan firm: excep-

tional posiUon with established brokerage
house; state particulars, .experience, salary
a^ected etc. Write to rt. D, A., Room 81,
6 Wall St.. .\ew York.
BOOKKEEPER and stenoinvpher ; Brookfyn
real estate office: ability to makA up fi-

nancial statements and trial balance Is neces-
sary : lM>sition licrmaftent : state aalary ex-
I>ect<'d. Bookkp«'per. 210 Times.

CL1:IRK, high school graduate, aga 18 to 20,
wanted, t>y large corporation to l«am filing,

good hours, surroundings and advant^ement.
G. P.. Box 70. Btatlon D. New Y-prk.

>.Ll^itA^: high school graduates, 18-20. neat,
quick, steady, with or without experiai»:aw

$lu-tl2 start; good chance advanoement.
McCall. 2:<<i West 37th.

COt>E EXPERT to oompile private code for
larce sxportcr of :«iutomobllss. B 114 Times.

(X)LLEGE WOMEN WANTED^
between iXi and US yeara of age wl)»> are free
to' accept an attractive travelk^. poaitlon
-immediately; openings In - Southern- territory
for balance of the Winter; position in salea
field along school lines; pays railway, fare
and salary to start; give full details con-
cerning aga and expai;ieti<» in first letter.

Address C. C. Smith, Gariand' Bldg., Chi-
cago. 111. .

BOOKKEEPER A.VD STENOGRAPHER, ex-
perlonocd In double entrv and capable ttf

f^klrg full rhar^e of accciunts; state expe-
rience and salary expected.! W 40T Times
Downtown. .

B(X)KKEBP8B, must be exoeptloiTally quick,
accurate and experientred; handling I.OOO

sales ledger accounts ; knowledge of type-
writing helpful; state salary expected and
referenpes. B 110 Times.
tlOOKKEEPER for peneral ledger work, one
accustomed to handling large ntmiber con-

trolling acco-.ints. Write, giving full partic-
ulars regarding experience and aalary de-
aired. Motor. Box B 122 Times.
BOOKKEEPER, STENOGRAPHER, GENER-

al office worker; good handwriting; In-
dustrious, careful; opportunity with growioc
concern; tlS to start. A 464 Times Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER.—A splendid opportunlt}- for
competent woman who will take Interest In

her work; permanent position; state salary
expe<:ted and experience. A 460 Times Down-
town. ,

BOOKKEEPER AND STKNOGRAPHEni.-
Thoroughly experienced; permanent posi-

tion; chance of advancement; state in detail
references, experience, aalary, and age. K
S8 Tl--nes.

roOKKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER:
muat be thorouKhly competent and under-

stand controlling accounts and trial balance;
st&ti' experience and salary deaired. Ad-
dnes Box K. P.. 807 Times Downtown.

CLERK, TYPIST.^
rapid, accustomed to uss of phone, to assist
In purchasing dept. of publishing house; good
opealns for right person. MisCall, iSi West
3"th St. .

CLBRK.^Y'ouiig lady, neat a^ppearance, front
otfic* of hotaii »T5 montli; apply today be-

fore noon or after 6 P. M., or Monday be-;

for« oo«n. Apply Manager Hotel Gotham.
5th Av.,-5Sth. . .

COMPANIONABLE woman in Jewish fam-
ily of mother and three grown sons; give

telephone number, it possible, for early in-
terview; references. W 268 Times.

COMPAMO.V.—Spanish lady or one speak-
ing Rpanish, to accompany lady to South

America ; one of .Spanish birth preferred.
Apply Miss Conkllng. 68 West G5th

COMPTOMETKll OBERA'TOR. — Thoroughly
experienced operator on BURROUGHS ma-

chine In textile conunlsslon house: mostly
extensions with fractions. Slate age, experi-
ence, references, salary desired. Addre&i
Comptometer,' L 306 Times Downtown. -

i;u.>l.-'i'OMETBB OPERATOR, engineering
department large corporation: state age,

experience and salary desired, also whether
or not employed at present. L &ld Times
Downtown. ' ;.-•

'

^

'

'

CtXlK, refined, experienced, and general
housework, with best references, wanted

to take charge of housekeeping for small
household. C. L., 1,152 .Id Av. -

DRE.SSMAKEB WANTED.
A desirable all-year-Pound poaitlon

for young woman under 30 >'«ars of
age, who understands dreaamaklng.
Apply by letter only, stating ags and
experience to

C. DITVAL.
BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO..
Spring t'Macdougal Bts.. N; Y-.

Bressmakers.
Experienced .only: prepare to work.

WILLIAM HARDY ft CO.,
C5» 3fh Av.

ORR88MAKERS AND FINISHERS on
waists and skirts; high-class retail gown

shop; positions all the year, round. The
Green Shop. 11 East 47th.

EDITORS Wanted.—Can use department sd-
Itora and biographical writer willing to

promote circulation. .R li4 Times.

ELLiOTT-FlsitBR.

Fine Opporiualty

For Operator Experienced on

MODEL " T."
\

Position in officii of enterprise of
national scope: easjr of access, con-
Trnient hours, congenial surround-
ings, luncheon. In reply fglVs age,
experience, educatic^.

R. A.. 528 Tiines Downtown.

ELLIOTT-FISHER - operator, ezperienoed.
wanted: state age, experience, aalary, re-

ligion. •• Day." P. O. Box" «T2. City Hall
Station.

FILE CLERK for almpls cor-
respondence filing In a large

technical publishing house: pleas-
ant working co.ndltlons: half-day
flaturday. State age, education,
experience and salary expoctstf.K 684 Tbne^ Downtown.

^*';'-~
" -"-omLS,^/^-.

B. ALTMAN & CO.,

MADISPN AV., FIFTH AV.,

S4TH AND MTH STS.,

NETV- TORK.

A ; NUMBER OF " VACANCiBS
ARE OPEN IN VARIOUS SEC-

TIONS OF THE BSTABLISH-

MBNT FOR GIRLS ABOUT l« "TO

J* YEARS OF AGE; "THMB

POSmpNS OFFER EXCJELLENT

OPPORTUNI'HBS FOR A D -

VANOEMBNT TO GIRLS 'WHO

ARE BRiaHT, NEAT, AND AM-

BITIOUS. APPLY AT wm ST.

fiMPLOTES* ENTRANCE, OR BT
LBTTHR, ADDRESSING , DB-

PARTltENT O. '
-

GOVERNBSS .—T.
two- boys, age

Bfil West leSdf

UOVERNKStt .nil

(trl 4Vi yeaN
with references.

i take care and r^xtk for
1-8. Apply Apartment 6C

., iry, to take cars of little
Id assist boy of tl. Apply

•West ESld Av., Apt. ION.

"i.^g^ST ^|0"K-0B ASSISTANT
BtTYER-flf boys! AND CHIL-DREN'S Hik-S: Mi:8T BE EX-PSUE.VCB4 [AND ACCUSTOMED
IgADB^f ''•'*^'' ^^^^'^

lii? pinna!
- at GOth St.

HRJKSO.V. LVO.,

E4UIRE

0091,6.

, v.* .».,
=

-JitT-

FOR THEIR MItLl.NERY SHOWROOM;
MUST BE OF GOO > APPEARA.NCE; EX-
CELLENT OPPOMIniTY A-VD HIQHEST
SALARIES. -

HELP WANTED-Femie.
I'k<rtv-/<t<« cnUs aa aaat* JMw. '

NL'RSE.-CradiMLta or practical. wiUiac »•"
work short hours damotiatratlng: experi-

ence preferred, but not neeeasary, as nt»re»
in attendance will Inatruct: must l>e o\-er T",.
dlMngaged, able to leave city, and ready to
bcgiA duties Immediately; good pay; expenses
ad%-anced: transportation paid. Call In per-
son for appointment only. .Monday morrdng.
10 to 12. Room 513 Arbucklr Biiig.. Brook-
lyn, at I?orowfh Haf^l suhwav stflflon.

BONWrrW {tEIJ-BR & CO.,
8TH AVj' ft MTH ST.,

i.. : ; t-

.

Require "^-e ssrvfees of
""-'

.'
t i/T .,. .

,! ;. . Jfixif. rienced
,

: MILLINERtI" SALESWOMEN.

Tbew 'SccnatsMrd to waiting upon
the very blgbe£| dasa of patronage
-desired. 2

. ,.-!-it^Jjtoplpy»n«]t Department, -!

\ 3: .
« B«*« «8th-8t.

MILLTNBR'TJSAI.ESLADIES.

BBUCK-WE
6-8 WE

'niE 31,
. SEVERAL

E8 MILLINERY,
^ 57TH ST..

(UIRE-;
;VICE8 OF
IXPEBIENCED

SALMLADI£:a

FOR THEIR mi:
ONLY THOSE Ai
CLIENTELE N:
•ALABIEB.

Young woman St<
36 . bwst, some Si
ti^iidy positions. H

MR. -EUA

?t 6 or 5 feet 7 tall, some
bust

; good app«araoce

:

DTH AV.

8TU FLOOR.

HOil

. LADY WILL]
GIRL OR WOM
ING TO SERV

. HOUSEWORK \HOURS A DAl
P. M. ; ONE
WEEK:.8LEEt
RBFERENClisri

[ASSISTANT.

IVE $15 A 'WEEK TO
•? CAP.\BLE OF HELP-MEALS AND LIGHT
•LIMITED TO EIGHT

,
O.V DUTY UNTIL 8

[lOLE DAY OFF EACH
AND EAT AT HOME;
BOX B 387 TIMES.

HOUSEWORKER9<worklng:) reliable, clean;
good cook, but <!xperience not so important

as cheerfulness Aid love of children: stats
refereiwes. salaiij; good home; separate
room, .batli

; usuaj liours off, plus 3 evenings
weekly, after 7. y 2-in Times.
HOUBBKEEPERi ',. Intelligent and educated
woman, to su[i|r\-ise household and chil-

dren and not avetke to light household dutlea
and mending; p<>|^lon In Ijirchmont; butler
and cook only oti.)>r ger^^ants. E 116 Times.

GIRLS -

for
. IMPORTANT CLEffQCAL . •VfOKt..

l^oung ladies. 22 yeanrof ags or over, foi'

high-grade clerical work.
The work requires eood Judgiftent, Intallt-

^ence and business training, and consists of
adjusting claims.

We will give yon every help to maks surs
th»t you succsfd, and advancament will b«
as rapid as abttlty Justlflss. '

NATIONAL CLOAK ft SmT 'aK. --
•aOT Wast 24th St.

.;> ; J OIRLS'OR WOMBN
for «a8>*, pleasant work; In packing
dept. of -candy factory; no experienoe
necessary : ea«>- hours, good pay
suady posiUon. Apply bet. VlS a''*
Monda}'.

MAILLARD,
lit WEST 28TK ST.

•%

HOUSBTWORKER PcompetenT eood plain
cook: business gjjople: I'i days free weekly,

every evening; gfM wages: no objection to
child over 8. MiW, A. S. Nichols. Mclntyrs
St., Bronx\1lle, Ml Y. Bronx\iIle 839W.
MOUSEKEEPERJiRefIned , elderly' woman
as housekeeper f«r business people; Cath-

olic family of 3tJ good, comfortable home.
(^11 Room 321. Si East <2tl 8t.

HOUSBAVORICEBJ \ experienced cook: family
of -three; small.; apartment ; no washing;

good wages; ht^est references required.
Tel, 1486 SchuylSMl mornings before noon.

HOUSEKEEPER]
who would app

required ; state
town.

lor father and child: one
" :late a home : referenced

L 688 Times Down-

HOUSEKBEPER.5
to take charge;

plain cooking
genial surroundiri

-nappy, energetic woman
business people: good

luttau gcwd wages; con-
Sdftuyler 7450.

HOUSEWOKR-
work : no waali«g

raqijlred . Joseph 3 Tui
wood'. N. J.

man for general house-
Ironlng; refereticea

rceff; Park Slope, Hlds»-'

HOUSEKEEPKR.! ?I5ducated, musical. TnotJT
erly woman fo| ^.care home and girls 18

and 4; small aal4>fy to start. G 618 Tlmea
Downtown

1 '"J I
»-"

HOUSEKEEPERJt. (working.) to manage
two or three s^Vants, country home ver>'

near city; state ei^perlence, etc. B 403 Tlmea
Downtown.
SousewoSkT
.<£,) seashore, t

Address Box 91,

HOUSBWORKBI
wages, steady

Mrs. T. W. Ja'iuj

-jneral, minister's family,
yn; permanent; referenoea.
joint Pleasant. N. J.

Ranted; 2 in family: good
^ace : references required.
159 West 118th St.

HOUSEWORK.-*
family 3; |40.T

64S West End

)rst class maid wanted;
'elephone Riverside 838T,
Apt UA. .

.INERY SHOWROOM

;

STOMED TO .%TH AV.
APPLY; HIGHEST

JNERY
^ OMEN,

CHILDRBIN'S CAP^BON.VETS, ."VND HATS
ONLY EXPERIEjfcED YOUNG WOMEN
NEED APPLY. C

<lf -

APPLY ALL.WEjtK,
8:30 TO 10:30 A. Mi

BESf t..5* ,.

7 WEST S5TH ST.,

CO. .

MIi;!.I}.ERY
UAKE31S AN1>. SALESWOMEN,

EXPERIENCED
GRADK MILLI:
A\-ENUB EXPE2R1:

APPLY -ALL
Eii.^l,OYMENT -O

HI

MILLINE^,, ,Only those whot^s

HANDLING lUGH-
CUBNTELE: FIFTH

<CB PREFERRED.

T WEST 35TH ST.,
CE, 8;30 TO 10 A. M.,
ft CO.

ALE8WOMBN.
had experience

that line need apply
FIFTKV*V. SHOP,'

, :. 1 . 349 6th Av} near 34th St.

ER8,
EPARERS:

TGH SALARIES
BNT POSITIONS
~"BRS.
WE»T 38TH.

MILMNJ. .,YEARLY POSTTlOjl
ARNOLD.: ''

DESIGNER.
HIGHEST SALARY.
EAST 48TH.

: . B.< AL'tnAN ft 00.. '

liADlSON j^.. FIFTH AV.,

. MTH An|? SJTH 8TB.,

KB^ YORK,

HAVE DQSlRjpLE
OPEIN FOR, *feVEB

W0MB2J TO JcT
IN THEIR .-Sl

'
: CLOTHEv'

POSITIONS

iAL YOUNG
AS MODELS

ION Kw;.

. .. 'V-

; THE Y^nKGER SET.

;

APPLICANT^ MUST BE 1«

YEARS SIZB,'g)F ATTRACrn-E

NURSE or Motliar'a Heiper—Wanted.
thorou^Iy expertanced girl to take

of two children; vust bs intelilgant. re-
fined and compasMnable ; good home and
pleasant surrauDdl.ics; very accesslbU to
city. Mrs. A. Oartx. 7 Frederick Place.
Mount Vernon, N. Y. Telephone 23T8J
Mount Vernon. Carfara and lelepliene paid.

NimSEWY MAID.—TralnMl or practically
experienced: reliable; care of Infant and

assist with care of a 2-yrar-old boy. Call
Sunday afternoon or write giving neferenees.
eaperieiwe. ftc.. to E. O. H.. 722 West-
minster Road. Flatl>uah : take Brighton
" I. " to Newkirk Av, Telsplwns Kciunore
257MI.

NURSE. . iYench or Swiaa. for ten-year-old
girt: famOy live In New York during Win-

ter and In countrj- home on Lonir island In
Bummer: would prefer voting wotzian l>e-
tween the age of 19 and SO: muat coma Wt41
rrcommended as to character, Ac. ; atate
full particulars, age, experience, and aalary
expected. A 423 Times Downtown.

NURSE, experienced, to care for 2 children
in Rochester, N, T. ; personal references

requiri'»' EcigHsh -descent preferred. Apply
on Su > ly, H. P. L.. Hotel Langdoa. 'J

ITast 6;>lii St.. or write for appointment..
NURSE CHRL. expeslenced. for Infant: -good
^ages: must give persona] references. Call

from 10 to 1. carfare paid. Goldaroith. 312
West nSd.

Nl.'RSE for one-year-old baby: muat ba\-a
personal reCetencev and baapital tratttlng.

, ' ->< l*ox 1«4, Cedarhurst, L. I. Pt»na
8862 Woodmere.
NURSE, not over S5 }-ears. for 20 monihs"
old baby; .must be competent: good wag,ts.

l.",«th St.. Belle Harl»r. L. I. Phone H-iu-
els 21l>4.

NURSE—Refined, experlencrd glri: 2 chil-
dren, ages 3 and 8, assist light bau«ek««p-

Ing: good home: Cedarhurst. c:all Phillips
14 Bast S2d St. Monday 11 A. M.
NTRSE for seven months old bal>T ; only
child. Apartment 81. 528 Weet 112lb St.

Telephone Cathedral 7474.

NURSE, white, for baby 8 montha old^ 420
Riverside Drive. Apartment 4F. Telephone

Momingalde 4647. Call Sunday aftemooq.
NLRSE.—For 2-year-old child and lo beip
with light hou^work in apartment. OUI

after 5. 1 .11 Rlveralde Drive. Apt. 7-D.
NURSI5 or nursery governess, for 3 cltlMretir
ate 4 and 7; must have personal referencca.

Post Office Box 184. Cedarhurst. L. I.

NURSE, graduate, needed for reguiar ward
dcty. Tarrytoan Hospital. TarrytoWn.

N. Y.

NURSE wanted, trained or undergraduate,
for doctor's oflfce; state qualifies tloua and

references. A 426 -Hmts DowiMo.u
NX'RSE. registered, for floor duty, mnderata
sized hospital ;

' state age, quailflcattoiu,
salar}- desired. Box XA. 2.121 3d Av.
.VURSE.
month.

experienced. 2 children: 8!;0
Telephone Forest Hills 6506.

par.

OFFICE ASSISTANT. -Wanted, yomig wor.,-
an for geenral office 'work; must know'

how to make out orders, file letters and abl»
to uae tyjwwriter, but need not know atan-
ography; permanent position. Stepen Bal-
lard Rubber Co , 90 West Broadway. Ne..-
York Cit}.;

Ul«f-j(jl£ BXECUTTVE.—Publishing Houas
wants thoroughly competent young woman -

capable taking charge subscriptltm promo-
tion department ; handle corresponilence.
help, mall campaigns, mailing lists: fu'l
particulars required, alao salary. L Sd2
Times Downtown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT.—<;irl. about 17. well
educated, good handwriting, for clerical po--

sltlon in commission house ; irive ' full par-
ticulars, ags, experience, salary expebted.'
ftc. B 129 Times.
OF'FICE .NURSE for nose and throat otfiea;
must live In: 2 nurses kept: give experi-

enca and salary expected. Doctor. B 62
Times.

OFFICE ASSISTANT for billing and stock
record: must be accurate and experienced:

apply In own handwriting; good wage and
raportunity in young growing buslaen, K
6»1 Times Downtown.
OFFICE ASSISTAN-T: KNOWLEDGE STEN-
OGRAPHY, ACCURATE AT FIGURES.HELP ON B(X)K.S: STATE SALARY AND

KXPERIENCE. BOX B ISO TIME.*!.

OFFICE AS8ISTA.VT.—Slate age, experieiMse.
and salary desired. A. S., 801 Times Down- '

town.

OPERATORS, experienced on children's
dresses. B. W. Co.. 73 .'>th Av.

A»FBARANC^.jlMa) QUAUFIED

R^P^OTS TO FILL

APPLY. AT

IN ALL

THESB POSI'OtiwS.

APFLieATIONlpFFICE, ON BTH

COOK, (white,) some housework: five rooms.
800 Riverside Drive. 4284 Audubon.

COOK, laundress, colored: thjree adults; lib-
eral wages. Phone Bayside 304g-J. Fitter for high-cuass dressmak^

r ING. GREAN. 3 WEST 68TH.

Ijookkeeper's assistant and sten
(XIRAPHER: manufacturing EX

PERIE»*CB PREFERRED. WRITE TO
BAM 8AAIUEL6. 31 WEST 27TH
BOOKKEEPER assistant wanted to take
charge of office; cle\-er girl, neat appear-

ance, (15: state full experience. K ITS
Times.

BOOKKEEPER. — 'Wholesale dry gqod*
houae: experiencad stock liook. cost rec-

ords: address owp handwriting, stating ex-
pertence. salary. A 487 Times Downtown.
BooiiKEEPIiR—Experienced double «|ntry.

trial balance, and general offloa Worlt;
permanent poaitlon; statv age and sxperi-
ence. R 181 Times
BOORICEEPER , experienced, able to take
complete charge ' set of books ; rapid and

accurate at figures; Cltristian firm. B' 88
Times.

B(X>KKEBPER.—Wide-awake young lady
•with depr. store experience preferred; fine

opportunity for one who Is capable; perman-
ant position and good salary. B 143 Tlmea.
BOOKKEEI'ER, knowledge of stenograptiy
and typewriting; neckwear manufacturing

concern: state exparienea and salary^ JB 118
Times. .

BOOKKBBPER AND TYPIST,
or woman, by furniture storsge wrabotisa

ladr

rrmanent ; TCdvance-
163 East lasth St.

APPLY AFTER 10 A. M„
12 EAST 56TH S'lV

^^^I'.EPER -Young l^dr evperiinced:

-Ji I.i!!''
a^uraio' f'l" charge of hooks;

A.!!;„Sf"J'"""' poaitlon with chance for ad-

.Wica,u». g.'b. Herzig Co.. Inc., 41 West

^I^ '•P^' Ml»ri«»wert in double enttr.

m.nf.L*"'""' ""^ general office work of
r,"rl;",""''' Permanent position; state for-

Tim,. I'E'"'"' "<' "a'ary expMted. H 706

'l^'^'^.^'f''''^-'"' -'^rEB corporation; must
l>e quick "-»• --." ~^- -- ••

^PPl}
neat, and accurate at figures,

tl,,;,.'.,.
""" handwriting, stating age, na-

uonaiity. experience In detail, and saUry. or

1^^, -

" ''•"""' '"''' " "^u"* St.

^'^JP^'"'''^»*-CT'2-'<0GRAPHER

:

.xljeH,*m—'.
lice, ISO.

must b*
.. amall Christian of-

C ids Times Annex.

located in Hariem
Tnent. Addresa Box
BCXJKKBEFER. exp^enced. double entry,
U-pist; answer own handwriting; salary;

refereoen. K 721 Tlmea Downtown. -

BOOKKEEPER, experienced: permanent po-
sltlon. Answer stating experience and ref-

erencea, K N 807 Tiroes Downtown.
BOOiCKKEPBB'S ASSISTANT, quick at flg-
ures;

Times.
experience; salary deaired. W '^T

BOOKKEEPER, STENOORAPHBR.—JStperi-
enesd: steady poaitlon. Addresa K R 805

Times.
•

B(X)KKEBPBR. typist: ex|>erienced, , neat ap-
pearance; good advancament. J. Lucha, 11

West 31st St. . .

BOOKKKEPER. experienced; pcrman^t po-
sitlon. Answsr, statin* experience and

references, F O 801 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPBR and stenographer; must be
experienced. «Yrite, stating particulars, B

96 Ttmcs. ,

BOOKKEEPER—Young lady for gsnsral fad-
tory work; good position to right party;

reference. XI 152 Times.

BOOKKEEPERS (2) for temporary work;
$18 a week. Addreae A 448 'nmes Dcwn-

town.

BUSINESS WOMAN to take char«e ef'ST
tail la offk:s of Christian firm: must be

accurate and quick at figwva, also familiar
with stsnoyraphy or typewriting an4 col-
eral office routine; atate age, nperience,
and aaUiT* R Tinea.

(X)PY WRITER
AND ADVERTISING ASSISTANT.

A large department store In the
metropulitan district of New York
City offers an exceptional Opportu-
nity " to a young woman as copy
Writer'and general assistant to the
advertising manager. Appllcanu
must b« thoroughly experienced and
capable of taking complete charge,
v^hen necessary. Only an up-to-
the-minute woman, educated and
posaessing executive ability and ex-
perience-plus, need apply. State all
particulars, including salao' ex-
pected. Wi C Box 215 Tlmea
Downtown.

CORRESPONDENTS.
HIGH SCHOOL tiRADUATEa

Intelligent, well-educated girls are- offered

a splendid opportunity to ' t>ecome ' trained

correspondents, to. receive, a thorough buai'>

ness training that will enable ihehi to ad-

vance to more reeponaible positions.
' The work consists of composing and type-

writing sitort. clean-ctit . buaihess letters,

Applicanta must bs at least 22 years eld.

Starting salary f15,

NATIONAL CLOAK ft SUIT CO.,
. 20T West 24tta St.

FILE CLERKS,
Bright girls, over 17 years; mi>st possess

the equl\'alent of high school education : ex-
perience not necessary, but must be capable
of rapid development; quick advancement;
liberal vacations, and sick leave; 8 hour
day; h4lf day Saturday; starting salary,
»10, with Increase .to 80 days If satisfac-
tory. Perry Dame ft Co., 142 East S2d St.

FRANKLIN SIMON ft CO.,
Gth Av.v S7th and S8th Sis.,

Require

SALESWOMBH^
•'

V.:A/.:,or.

"FRENCH
MILLINERY SALON.

Liberal aalary, permanent poaitlon, with
splf>ndid future possibilities to saleswomen
whose experience has been with the best re-
tall trade.

APPLY
SLTERINTENDENT'S
K oirrieK.

(X>RRBSPONX>ENT, ONE WHO HAS HAD
PREVIOUS EXPSRIENOE IN MAIL OR-

DER BUSINESS; MUST 3E OOMPErTKNT
TO DICTATE OWN KAIC; GOOD OPPOR-
TU.N'irY; STATE AGE, EXPERIENCE,
AND SALARY EXPECTED. ADDRB88 B
421 TIMES DOWNTOWN. '

.

CORSET SALESWOMEN.
Abraham ft Straus, »ilton St., BmoklfTi,

can place severeal nparienoed aaleawomen
having a tborough Jthowledg* of all,mak«s
of corset*; permanent potHloM, at, liberal
salary. Apply to Supenntsadent In peraon
or. fay mall.

CORBET FORBLADT.—Large corset ntanii-
facturer, within commuting diatanee ot

New York, re()tilrea servieea o( -experienced
corset foretady: state age, expeMae*. aalary
required and-iall partictilara: j»«pUoB*l «f-
portunity; strictly eonfldenllal. K-SIS Tlmea
Down!
CORSET OPERATOR wanted in hlgh-oiaas
specialty shop ; steady work ; good pay and

pltcsant working condltlona. Van Orden
Shop. 379 6th Av., New York. -

DEMONSTRATOR,—Woman ' of ability and
business apptexance for permanent posi-

tion with short hours; .good pay and oppor-
tunity for advanoemanti «cperiencejreferred
but not necessary; muat. be over 2B.' unem-
ployed only; atde to lesx* city, aiiA^^ ready u
begin work ImtaedUtely, toEpenssa advanoad;
transportation paid. Cat! In person for m>
solmment only, MMdar motiilng, '10',t« U^
Room B30 ArbndUe B«-. Bro^ya, U, Wm-
eugb BftU siilwar tftOM.

FRANKLIN SIMON ft CO.,
eth Av., 37tli and Sith Sts.,

require

BatPEBIBNCED MODEL
for '

"

WOMEN'S GOWNS,

, - , ^ SIxe 86.

Liberal salary, permanent position and ep-
psrtunlty (or advancement to attractive
young woman.

APPLY
SUPERINTSBNDENT'S

OFFICE.

'

OTRLS, li and ovsr, '* |8 to beginners, ad=^
vancement rapid," fer cartoning and wrap-

ping in an old-establlAed Manhattan pro-
prietary medicine house;' splendid, clean,
light working condittons; hours, 8 A. M. to
6 P. M.-; short 'Saturdays; steady eniploy-
ment to those who mate good; NO FAC-
TORY' WORK ; convenient to Brooklyn
Bridge; thoae with experience ptate experi-
ence and wages required. H 787 Tlmea
Downtown.

GIRLS.—A large, progressive corporation
near City Hall has a few openings for some

bright, neat, and energetic young girls with
a falriy good knowledge of typewriting.
Write giving age, religion, and salary ex-
pected, L M3 Tlmas Downtown.

GIRLS OVER 20,
for cutting and examining paper pat-
terns; steady work; halt day Satur-
day': salary $10-111 to start. Apply to
BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO..

34 Hubert St.. (4th floor.)
S blocks north Franklin St, on Yth

At. Subway or 9th Av. L.

GIRLS—GIRLS.

We have openings for girls, experienced on
silk lamp shades: must i>e capable. of put-
ting the proper color combination of allks
on new samples. A 444 Tlntes Downtown.

LXCB^AI^SWOMEN.
' FREDERlftk LOE.SER * 00-,
BRC)OKLYNTrREQlIRE EXPERI-
ENCED SAIfbsWOMEN FOR PER-
MANENT HlismONS IN THEIR
LACE DEPARTMENT. APPLY
ANY HOUR i

OF THE DAY TO
SUPBRINTBSDENT, FOtlRTH
FL<X)R. ^

LADY, refined,
with me; no h<

pleasant auburt
ences; nominal
Olave, 67 Jlxchai

LADY wanted U
meat. CaU 215j

share^ household duties
work; all privileges of

home, with all con\-enl-
Pary. Mrs. J., care Mc-

Place. New York.

art needlework depan-
" Av., 10 to 4.

LIBRARY ASSISFtANTS for work in the
Brooklyn Publst' Library; elx months'

training course b4»(n8 'March 3; atudents are
paid tCO a month^ikfter the first month; en-
tranoe examinatloi^t February 11: applicants
must be l>etween W and 35 years of age, and
must have had a l4gh sch(K)l education or its
equivalent. ApplH^6 Bre^•oort Place, Brook-
lyn. Monday morigfrg between and 12.

LIBRARIAN.—Ac^, trained woman, with
newspaper knoMedge, by large concern

;

state.qualificatlonn and salary expected. L
663 'Tirnee ' DowntqiPn. -

MAID. French, f** girl 10 years; must be
>-oung, . competeix, have city references.

Call Monday, 9-lSl . Mrs. E. J. Stelner, 400
Park Av. -

IkMAID for generatj housework : no washing;
good pay. Pho^jiiMldwood 615. 1,4S2 Bast

17th St,. Flatbuslt Brookl.vn^

GIRLS, for -labeling, cartoning, wrapping
tailst artlelaa. medicines and perfumes:

pleasant working conditions: hours 8 A. M.
to 6 :80 P. K. : Saturday 12 noon ; use ^th

Av. subway or 6th Av. elevated to 18th St.
WUIUm R. Warner ft Co.. lis West 18th
St., 4th floor. .

FRANKUN 6IU0N ft CO.,

5th Av.. 81^ and SSth Sts.,' .

Require

SALESWOMEN
" tor '

WOMEN^' GOWNS.
' Lllieral sataiy, permanent pofltlen,
with splendltT future poeoibiltUM to
oalefworoen Fhooe expanenM boa been
with tha beat retail trad*.

BUFEBIN^^DBNTTg
OFFICE.

GIRLS, about 16, to make themselns gen-
erally useful, large retail commercial ata-

tionery store: permanent position, exi^llent
chance for advancement: good salary. Apply
after 11 A. M..Goldamlth Bros.. 77<Nsssau St.

GIRL, bright, wlllini;, working papers, for
Christian firm; generally useful in circula-

tion dtpartmeni magaxliie publlehere: i;ood
place to begin. McCall. 236 West g7th St.

GIRL, general housework, with or without
laundry; small family; room, private bath;

attractive wages. Telephone South Orange
1248^- .

GIRL.—Neat-appearing ydung lady to asalst
around w-boleaale -^ jewelry ^sample and

stockroom; 89 to .start; referenees. L 870
Tlmea.

'

; " - -:

GIRL wanted J>y snialeaale ailk house to take
full' charge o( sample iUpartment : state

age, experience, and referdnce. G S64 Times
Downtown.

GIRL.—t*pstaira. 'assist children: wages fCO;
refereneea. Telephone Flatbush 9110-W.

aosi Argyle Road. Brighton "L." Beverly
Station. . '

.

' '

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE^'ORK
for two in family: aleep out.- Apply 'Tues-
dsy tMfore II A. M.; VA Riveraids Drive,
Apt. 4 C. ^ -

GIRL xa aaslst bsosework; take out chill

afternoons. Apply Monday, 6S0 West 135th
St., Apartment 8-B.

GIRLS to aaalat at soda louatain and lunch
eotmter, $13; no night or Bimday work.

Apply 183 Chambers St.

Business Opportunities
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MAID-—Refined. U care for small apart-
ment and slx-y*»r-old girl; 1 P. M. on.

Adler. 18 West 67t-
i St. Columbus 21>51.

MANICURIST. eJjerienced at facial maa-
aaglng; have sH'o vacancy for a hair-

dresser, who is aitjexpert marcel waver. A.
Siraonsoh, SOB mX At., between 42d and'" su. T!

,

FLOOR. OR 8|

ORBSSINGD!

LETTER, AB-

UTMENT M.

,-l-
5l %'ERY

LADY, A8Q
BUST 88.

PEL.
I

rLISH YOUNG
3 FT. 8 IN.,

Steady peeltionS: »lary $23 to start.

Opportimit)-
come saleswonria

Irigtit party to be-
Apply all week.

LUNDIHK; ]S4 EAST 85TH.

PIANI.'JT IXSR PRCIGRAM WORK, TO AC- .

COMPA.\'Y DANCER AND CRVB SOLO
NUMBERS. W 3.T5 'HMES.

PRINCIPAL. - ' .^.

Applications now - considered. ' -va-
'

cancy to be filled next season; a gtrla'
private day school—primary through
college preparatory: orhool location
Southern city; only aocfa randldatee
need appb' as feel certain that their
education, experience, and natural
ability qualify them to conduct a
school of the highest standards.
Z 3(^ Times Annex.

PRINTING ESTIMATOR
AND BILL CLERK.

I want an experienced, expert clerk for our
bluing department who caw accurately esti-
mate and bill job nork. I will pay a good
salary to start, and the position Is perma-
nent and offers great opporttmlty for de-
velopment and advancement. Apply by letter
In confidence, giving full details of experi-
ence and salary- expected. Mr. Morgan. 475
10th At.
RUSSIAN TVP.IST and translator; stenog-
raphy necessary; permanent position for

ilgKl party, ('all Klauber Trading Corpofa-
tion. 887 Broad aay.

MoiELS,
size 36 aodfl4;^only those of ex-
ceptional atlrtOEtlve appearance
and perfect figv^ may apply and
secure steady u position with
good chance > «f advancement.

MAISON ' BERNARD,
STH AV. JUStD 97TH ST.

MODBLa^^fB 16.
Attractive^oung ladlea

for shcia'rooms.
M. AL^ihSLN ft CO-.

28 W«ef30th St.

MODELSJM'ANTED,

43d

MANIClrRIST AS.t) HAIRDRESSER.—Ex-
perienced: good tilar>-. Apply Hair Droas-

tog Parlor. . thIrdiXIoor. H. C. F. Koch A
Co.. Inc.. Wasgiaah St.

Ml
BONWIT
f 6th Al

>ii.lNERT.
[ItEl-LBB ft CO.,
Si at 88th St..

I
required the services of

1 . M» iLINERS.
iin;hovERs.

Splendid, saVa^s and permanent po-
sitions assuredf:;o applicants who are
aOQUstomed to I- he very highest class
Of work.

Also
NTICE8:

lie learning.

lent Department,
88th fit.

INERY.

AND
COPYISTS.

N; 600D PAY;
WORKROOMS

;

TION8 POSSIBLE.
ALL WEEK.
R HAT CO.,
'EST 37TH ST.,
FLOOR.

MILLIX

FOR OUR OU'
MUST BE THORl
SPLENDID OPl
PARTIES. API
MILLINERY <30.

MlLUNBRS Wi
M G. Sinnott,

, wanted. Selma^ Co.

MAXAGERS
OF TOWN STORES

;

GHLY EXPERIENCED:
RTUNITY TO RIGHT
Y intb:rnational

»S WEST 85TH ST,

lor first-cli
West 79th St.

aoa worlt.

oad aaleolsdleg
IS West S4UI St.

8IXTEBNS AN
ATTRACTIVE YOUNI
HARRIS OOAT ^

THIBTY-SrXES.
LAplES. GOOD PAT.
"SB. 1.115 B'WAY.

seaopn; best wagea.
est XHh.
fer coats.

1 SOth St.
Milbauer

MOl
Size 16 for sulU; H

Knobel ft Bloero, 14^
.MODEL, junior, sixs

ft Messlnger, 145
~

MOTHER'S HELP^Hi—Ritsponslble woman
who understands .ecSlldr^n to take entire

charge two little g|r$. 2^: and 3H: llt>er«l
salary. Apply Sund^'', l>efore 1, Wyckoff,
46 West Ii»d .St

• SALESWOME.*/

NEW GOWN SHOP.

.
HTGH-(n>ASS .«?ALESWOMEN.

thoroughly experienced In handling hlgh-elaon
ehrntele; tbla la a splendid opportunity;

-

aa]ar>- no object.

•
FOSTER."?.

478 FULTON ST.. BR(X>Km:N. '

SALliSWOMEN

TO SELL CANDY . ,

TO RETAIL STORES.
e'

.

(jood opportunity to women of aMlity.
SALARY AND COStMISSlON.

TEZOR PRODUCTS COBT..'
225 EAST 24TH ST.

TO VI eel. 1*IK1 J^t. y ^
MOTHER'S HEI^BfUr-Wanted, young lady
who will appreciate iieautlful home sur-

roundings on HudsoK^.'40 iuinutes from New
York : amall family, l^otie. Monday, Murray
Hill 2858. fw

MOTHER'S HELPBtf.^'rench. speaking Bng
lisb. preferred^ foriJllttle girl 414 yetu-s:

English, Scotch, -oR^merican may apply:
references requ|reit.<;srrUtay and Saturday
mondng, 10:80 to l^^JD. 162 East 71st St

lERMOTHER'S HKI.J»1
ingneaa mutually

Roetielle. Piwjne

ineraent and wiil-
:ed. Ogilvj-. New

MOTHER'S HELPBjt^Famlly of four, two
children- Addresa ;Stone, Aubrey Road,

Upper Mnntclalr. N. j.

Mi'LTIORAPHBR.—Eipe-rlenced t}-plst and
multigrapber: one^wio can organise and

cx>mpletely manage- a ^multlgraphlng depart-
ment of a brokerag*'i. house. Call after 9,
Room 404. Kt Nasaau £tj

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR •anted: one un-
deratanding printlngrattachment preferred.

T)-reil. 184 Weat '

NEWSPAPBIR WKITmt.—iProrainent agency
can offer i>ermanmi poslUon to wonian

thoroughly trained V)#nswspaper work: so-
ciety or fashion 'rilar not wanted; must
have experience of !Aneral character that
would enable her t»%roduce practical de-
acriptive advertialne^Jcopt : in answering.
state experience. G^fg Tfrnea r>owntown.

NEWSPAPER CLIl
ed: intelligent and^

ary for the right
Hoe. 118 William St'.

i.'G K.S6IBTANT want-
Spertenced: good aal-
qicant. Edgerti-n Anl-

NURSERY GOVERNSW. resident, for glri
11 years old aliening school mornings-

physteal care: must speak Engllafa co^Tect^/•
references. Phone 9 tp: 12 or 6 to 7, Coliwt-
bus 3977.

.'MLiKtlliiS.—An opporttmlty to* learn kospltai
nursing; moderate, oonuaeoaatioa erhile In

training. SU Mark*a SosplUl, Zd Av. and
lltli. " ' ' '

SALESWOMELN" FOR DRESSES.

Must be thoroughly- experienced attd ao- J .

customed to handling high-claaa elicnteia. >

STEWART ft CO.. -

5th A*.. S7tlj 8t. '" i .".

Apply Supt's office, S7th St. entrance'^-
'

6AL1DSWOMEN.—Do >-ou want to make Wg
money and build up a large and perma-

nent Income? If you do. and are wlHInc to
devote >-our exclusive time and energy to
the business, and hava AI references, a
splendid opporiuru.y -a'lll be offered to you
to represent
THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.

in greater Ne^- York. r»ra»ing account
paid against commission in women ef proven
selling ablltt}'. N. P. Blackburn, 512 Mh
Av.. Room 611).

SALESWOMEN*, ido >-ou want to make 1^
money and build up a larve and perma-

nent- Income? If lyou do. and are willing ta
de\-ote y-oiir exclusive time and ettergy-to
the businoas and have - good references, a
splendid opportunity will be offered to you
to represent

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE
In Greater New York. Drawlnjt account paid
against commission to women of proven ablt-
Ity. N. P. Blackburn, .M 2 Mh Av., Room 610.

BALh^SWOMEN.—We have room for two
bright j'ounr women on our selling daft

to sell a high-grade household utility, na-
tionally advertiaed ; salary- and conunlsaion.
Call and Investigate our proposition. Frantv
Premier Electric Cleaner Co.. i,SS7 Flatbush
Av.. BrookU-n.

r 1
SALES GIRL, REFINED, YOUNG: HI6H
CLASS CX)MME.W(riAL STATIONERY

STORE; GI\-E E.\VkRIENCE. AGE, NA-
TIONALITY: CHAN-CE FOR ADVANCJ5-MSNT. K 560 TlMt^ DOWNTOWy.
SALE8WOMEN.-We offer two l^eat sellers;
Colonel Roosevelt's Autobiography and His-

tors- of Worid War, each in one volume;
choice of terrtto^^; liberal conmilssion. Pasa-
mount Publishing Co.. 1,532 Aeolian Hall

SALESLXDPER.
experienced in corsets, hosier;-, underwear
and infants' wear: only competent help need
apply, 1. Berger, 2 (Linton St. and laoWest lasth St. . , ^
SALESWOMEN, experienced on gown* and
oulis; poeltlao penaancM:

—.•»"•

I Bernard, 531 6th Av.

.,t--

Lsi^rfi^rfMaibrfittli .diL.

% .%' \ %



2 HELPWANTBD—FEMALB

•n—r^-—^ip Myu -

RE

"" '^ijt - y**^ ^ '^-. ' ' *

mtms3^Ms'» RE HELP WANTED—PEMALB
SSES asp

RHP WAHTCD^aMk.
TMr«v</M« eMM a* jwot* Mm.

auLOtaoK AT., nrm at.,

AMB

IAUBBWT}1C|B(I

IX

SB AUUlWiUXBD TO

TBS savr rAVBONAaai oooi»

FOatTBWS

ABTAitommiT. Arr(«T at

TRAMCOB, <»i BT l.VnE^ A».

OSTAItnaMT ik

TRn WOMAM

mOV TBB aTARV.
" Kav* ]i«a svar aald aaTtiaiwt ** iM

••k*4 Mr*, uaer R— WB«a IM •••
Mtad thkt !>•'< inn t» plaa* •«
eiwuin<inad« oonwU.

" M»." iM n»ua. •> »M m Kin *•

W« onamta «• tf*« tar tital.

Atur • (v or tw« ]»«l>t In iMralaa

'Wins A* Bli«ii>»< • •klarCar *>>•
(•tiiia ah* dad tak«n mM ard*M^4<»r-
tac Um wMk. and had Mratd IM Ib
oeMinlMloni. That waa ttx makt ««.
•tao* thin Mrs. K— haa f*taM

> a halt < Uk*
. Tea ramaia rtffthn* In

fefli Ml* MMtUen M farmaiwBt.
MM. %—- ta WJijr. >iappr._aa« IM*-

^ «aa a

Mr tlmrawhlT «mi»«—aJ aataa-

vcaMB wttk oBart ajvaaraao* aad

ft nftnad ytraanallty lb H. KAOT
* 00. aia ynvaial «• affar amal-

l<at aalaitaa «b «b* «i{U««ia« «a>

M " 1- ':; '

TilUasa.

Apv37 at Offle* at XmploTmaat

Maaasar, 2d baleony, nu, Mtb at,

wtunai. ftar tlma durinc lb* ter. -

lii:

UTiwrwomw.
OIUBKI. BROTHXBa,

SSO ir. AKD BROAPWAT,
WISH TO EN'OAOB XXITEIUmrCED
8ALG8W0M£K FOR

«B0E8,
l.ACBa.
mBCKWEAK.
ART EHBROIDERT.
TATIONERT,
LAMPS. I

iauUNKRT. -^;'", ;•

1 TH» ABOVE POSITIONS PRICSKNT
' BXCBPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO

niOSE WHO CAN QUALIFY.
APKjr EMPLOYMENT OmCB, Sth Floor.

SALBBWOMEN' OF EXPERIENCE WILL,
BB PAID A 8AXA.RT ANXl COMMIS-

SION FOR SECURING NEW MEMBERS
FOR THE PARENTS' ASSOCIATION:
EXCt.U«IVE TERRITORY. ABUNDANT
LEAD*, AND HEAP.TY CO-OPKKA-
TION: WE ARE E.SROLUNQ OVER
LSOO. MEMBERS A MONTH; TOTAX.
MEMBERSHIP NOW BEI.NO IN BX-
CSW or 17,000. APPl-Y BT LSTTER
ONLY. STATING EXPERISNOS. W
SSI TIMZa. '

, SALESLADIES. :

i

E3CPE1UENCED, NEAT. AXtRACTIVK.

RETAIL CANDT DBPT.
I

PARK * TILFORD|.

Apply 63» Wnt 42d JR.

SALESLADY.—A fine. •ip«rt«nced younc wo-
mao (or a hlati-claaa dreumaklnf houM,

ar»aklnK Frunch <le«lrabl»; good lalair;
t»adr position: excellent opportunity for t&e
right pemon. Apply hy Iptter. B 90 Time ii.

SALESWOMA.N. W^ITH EXPERIENCE, IN
HIGH-CLASS DRESSMAKING AND TAIL-

ORING HOUSE; SALARY AND COMMIB-
BION. OREAN, 3 WEST BOTH ST,

SALESWOMAN for commercial stationery
-iuad office supplies; must be -experienced:

Inside position; good salnry. Apply after II
A. M., or by letter. Ooidmiltih Bros., TT
Nauau Bt. '^^^^^

Wm. Epatain * Bra.,

RALK.SWOMEN
pasaasalnc ability may secure remunerative
positions In petticoat department with best
stores out of town. —— " '-•- **

1,238 Broadway.

tALEBLADISS.—Htsh society ladles to sell

new patent ladles' bracalels and clcarett*
rase; commlaalon: references rsQulred. W
:ai.% Times- ;

,

SECRETARIAL.—A-1 hlch alass business
sacretary to head of nationally known

Christian business conceni wanted: appli-

cant must b« a competent stenofrapber and
thorouchly verseJ In the duties ot a social

and buslnesft secretary ; between the afes ot
19 and 36 ; have pleaslna personality, be
well educated and well bred ; successful
candidate win receive a liberal salary and
haTs opportunity for axtsnslTs traveling
with amployer and wife, with all apeoses
paid. call Herbert L. Furman, *rl«ata
agency. 81 East »7th St,

.

M

SRCRETABT-8TENOORAPHER.—In adver-
tising agsncy; must be fast stehographer,

(ISO words,) have good aducation, (college
gradtial* preferred.) and several years' expe-
rlaaea as secrstary; publishing or advertls-.
log axparlence desirable: state education,
pravlaus poaltlons, salS^ deslrad, and full
particulars; permanent, R 71 Times.

8BCRZTARY ?or credit manager; young
Ainartsan lady; must be exparienced ste-

neCTsphar: atata a<«, exparianca, reteranca;
aalanr, tX: ^va telephon* niunbar If any.
Q W> Tlmaa Downtown.
saCJtVrART -NI'RSE for physielan'a offloa;
a—arlanead. Brasl<. Phone Academy 4184.

It ta 1} raars of age, w
aritts BJIIali and inak*
umM fa ka offlea. Call

SPANISH GIRL.
who can apaak and

haraalt aaaanll/

Mr. BOUVBT.
•uturtck Building. „

tmtbit and MaoDougai ata., ^
Tftlta Tth Ay. Subway to Houston St. -

BPAXISH - ENOLISK 8TENOORAPHCR
wftntad; call at once. 24 Tbomaa St., Bz-

part Department.

TATIBTICAL CLERK, familiar general
attl»» arork. eomptomater operator, mathe-

BMtfO*! ntsd, accurate : state ezp«rt«Aoa,
tshiamiii ace, salary, w 408 Times Down-
town,

fTATlONf
A lafca ratall

aanioaa a( a ]n

ATIONERY AND BNORAVINO.
Ml atauonary atora ra^ulraa the
ysuut lady who haa a tborotigb

lunarla<Ha of this euslnass and Isoapabla of
bMb buylac and aaUlng tha varkuia Itama

sat
with it. B, IM Tlaiaa I>«wa-

ML* HLeRS,—Bxparlsoaad In HRni
.a yelBt staoells; good wagea and hours,

indltlons. MeCall. 2M Waat »7th,

BTSNOORAPHXIl AND TYPIST.
TBOROUGHLY XXPBRIBNCBD SOME

KNpWLEDOB OP BOORKBEPlNG PRE-

HELP WANTED-^aula.
7Mrtv-/(ii< eanti on avota Ms*.

eTENOORAPBBR in oOlea of ui
anglBaariac journal, dlotephona

esjMrteaea dealrabla; parmanaot
poaitlan with pleasant working
oondltlops; Saturday afternoon off
401 yaar; stats aaa, salary, and
foariaao*. H TU Ttmai Sown.

, BTENOaRAPHKR-BOOKKXKPlBR.
Muat ba anargatle, oulck, and accurata at

Bsul^sa and undarstand offlco rowtlna.
BAT RIDOE SHEET MBTAb WORKS,

era T2d at., Brooklyn.

STENOURAPBER-SBORETARV, IN OFFIOB
OF LASaB BROOKLYN MAKTFACTUR-

XNO OONCBRN: MUST POSSESS TACT,
XNinAnVB AND SEVERAL YBjUtS COM-
MBKOIAL nUJNINa: GOOD EDUCATION
BaaxNTiALt Of xxpLt oivb full par-
nOUIARS. BBFEBBNCEB. AND ilLABT
KXPBOTIIP. Z 888 TIMES ANNBX.
aALBSWOMSK TO 8SLL VBIL1N08 AND
SILKS TO_THB FINE MILLINBBY

IRADB,_NBW -YORK AND VICINITY:
MUer KNOW THB TRADE AND HAVE
HAD ISXPBRUatCa IN FmST-CLASa
WHOLEaALE CITY HRM; SALARY. BET-
TINSON A OADB, 4lT 6TH AV.. NEW
YORK.
STENOGRAPKBR ifSo CAN OPERATB
WIDE CARRIAGE MACHINE : ONE BX-

PERIBNCBD TABULATING WORK AC-
COUNTANT'S OFFICE PRXrERRED;
TYTPBWBITTEN APPUCATION 8TATINQ
RELIGIOUS FAITH, REFERENCE, AQK,
AND SALARY EXPECTED. AUDIT. B
417 TIMEa POWNTQIWN.
STENOGRAPHERS., (1S-«2S; dlotaphona
operatora. tl8-«20: typlaU. *10-«1S; alao

begliuMrs: Oliver operators; new positions
dally. CftU Monday and raglstar; no {a«.
subsUtutas Dsadad: good salaries. The
Oliver Typalrritar Co., 310 Broadway, New
York. Ask tor Mrs, Maekey.

HELP WANTSO<~FiMnI».
rMrty-Zkia caula gisswta llna.

8TENOORAPHBR AND TfVBWlU'rWIi
muat ba quick and ftOourftM: atcta acpari-

anca *ai aalary anaotad, witteli muat ba
wodtrata to begltt. L 881 IBmaa.
^¥jcNoaRAPUS«. !«-». dhMUoD »svm<if
glnaarlac llnaai ooura •4, atiifday >|

Ofirlstlan firm: aalary 820. AMI Ttmaa
Downtown.
iffB^NQaRAPHBA. aulBaarlac 4«MrtnaBl
. larga corporation | atala aga, axpatiaaea and
salary daafrad, alaa whatbar or aat aaa^ayad
at prsaant, L 818 Tlmaa Deamtown.
BTUNOGIUPHBR AMD TYPIlto. fltst <daaa;
one with InlUatlva and famttlai' with da-

talls; atata aaa, •gq^arisaea, •U17. Ii HI
Tlmaa
BTBNOQRAPHBR, thoroughly amartanearfT
excellent opportunity tor bnin yotuijl

ladyi atata axpariensa and aalanr daaltad . a
10 Times.

public aeoountant'a otUaa; mmt b» Oer-
and typist wtatad Tor

ouchly axparlaooad la tabulallaa warkiatats
aga and agparianca In raply. W t»l Tlnaa.

BXPBRT TRANBIATOR AND I

ONB OFSPunin Bnwr
PAUL WJBNQBR 00.. MPAUL WJBNQBR 00.. M MBjPrfy BT.

BTEN«}QRAPaSR^-«iiiaU oHtea, bwr B^warwonaa; mlddla aga pratartad. Tsla-
pliona tor latarvtaw. Tin BilUaaa-Oliapla Oo.

Paart St.

8TBNOORAPHBR. ra«ld, asounts. ttaad ta
adltorlal work, for ahort tlma Rtahmand,

Va„ whara gurvajp Ig bataiff aoaduetn) to
Now York ottiea, laavtatf immadUtoly. w
403 TImea Downtown.
STENOaRAPaXR wanted by Uitf import

1 export bouse. Apply by latter,
——

—

anMrlence and aajsjpy aTpa<Tta«1.

HELP WANTEDu^Mula.
fMrtv/tiw o—ts tm iwofa IM-

n»t8T.-Veaoh opsnter wtOs at Isagt »is
msBths* exparianca; ona wlUtea to iaani

dletapbona wOl raeatva axoallaoT ttatntn*;
aalaiy 148 a month to start; stata aca, raUo^
ion, anartenca, and phona numbat. B 404
Ttmaa Downtown. -

warkt ena arltb
Ttmaa Downtown.
vSfPlHT to assist on
cenaral offlca
kttooaUty, axpulaiMai and

gi'ra tal^mona niunbar.V. B 4M mmaa

STATB BAlARTt mc-ADVANOEKBNT. _
'URIBKOa AND atVB
ppur^ji. o. sacBR. Boont * amsno,

«P AV.
_ T, axparianoad. ^r bttlinc on ramslar
ndarwood machine and to handle malltns
ilai pannaneat. desiraMa PO^Uon with

Chrlatlaa flrm; atata galaqr «s«lr«4. Ad>
drags B » Tlmas.

ftPlW^-^ood- opportunity for MDSiMaua
typist, with at taaat thraa yaaap^aavari-

w&i pannanant msIUw: adii«iieata«at.

lo O. BMOB * OC
IBS SthAr.

WMW for blUtaf en itamia«toa naebliia,
with ksowladfa ot sonptomatar: manaa*

tila amartanaa aasanUal; salaiy, fid gtait.

a. fl. H., 888 Tlmaa Downtown.
WpUkI'.—bright, aa^py, homa girl forgoA-

tloa. inwa pa^mlan, XTu' Tinas Down*
town.

and export house. Apply by latter, atatinc
age, anerlence and asjary axpaotad. A 408
Tlmaa Downtown.

aTENOOKAFHBR WANTII),
AND RAPID IN TRANI

AOB AND EXPKRtBNOB
fIB, 8 iW TlMBa.

JATB
4 TO

STENOGRAPHER' wanted la law ottioe;
must ba thoroughly exparlancad. Reply,

stating edueatlon, aalatTi ttO' A MS Ttmaa
Downtown

6TBNOGRAPBER.—>Touna lady wanted In
ITALIAN AND FRBNOB department of a

wall aatabllabed szsort and Import firm;
must have TBCmOUGB knowledge Italian
language and possess initiative and exec-
tttlva • ability to handle correspondence
ettlclaBtly aad^romptly : state full details.
Aoourate. A 488 Times ZTowntown.
BTEMOGRAPHKR and typist who Is thor-
oughly familiar with Spanish, to work in

the export department ot a cement com-
8any where there Is room for advancement

:

o not apply unless you can qualify to fill

tliu vacancy, whiah requires one with In-
itiative and ambition. Write, giving full
particulars. B 11 Times.

STENOGRAPHER — ASSISTANT STENOO-
RAPHER AND GENERAL OFFICE AS-

SISTANT; GOOD FUTURE WITH HIGH
SALARY FOR A BRIGHT WOMAN X)F
PLEASING PERSONALITY; tl8 TO STWftT.
AI'PLY MARCEAU STtJDlO, 684 8TH AV,,
8P FLOOR.
STENOGRAPHER and typiat In Long Island
City office; one who can take dictation

correctly and transcribe accurately; perma-
nent position; when answering give age, ref-
erence, previous employment, and salary de-
sired. Address Bteno, Box 48, Long Island
City.

STENOGRAPHER, not afraid ot responsi-
bility; good opportunity for efficient work-

er: state age, references, experience, sal-
ary: Brooklyn maautacturar. A 438 Times
Downtown.

BTENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST of at least
B years* experience; must be rapid and

very accurate and not afraid of hard work;
reply stating cxt^rtence, salary in last poal-
tlcn. ago. and 'rafereaoes. K 880 'Times
Lv^'ntown,

BTENOGRAPHER.—Rapid and aoourate;
must be expert: uptown banking office has

permanent position with advancement for
good worker, who Is willing to bagln at
moderate salary; satlstfactorj' references re-
quired. In reply, state age, axperlanoe, and
salary desired. W 284 Times.

riXENOORAPHER.—Toung la<ly to work In
offlco of larits oM corporation ; must be

of neat appearance and capable of taking
dictation rapidly and transcribing same ac-
cunutely; statf age. experience; references,,
and religion; Salary, 888 par month. H 782
Timea Downtown

STENOGRAPHBR. axparianoad, for Boaitlon
in Hobofcan; give ace, rataraaoa. asd aalary

axpectad. B »t5 Tlmaa Anna*.
BTENOGRAPHER.—Eminent taftcbar would
exchange vocal, piano for sernces. Rioaa

8484 Cathedral.

BTENOGRAPHER, typewriter, and office aa-
Bletant: advancement for worth. Apply

Room 701. 878 4th Ay. (glth.)

BTENOaRAPHBR.-«apld typlet. faultlesa
speller, good gTammarlan, aaecuthre ability,

in pwhllsher'a effloa, Z l»4 Tlmaa Annex.

STENOORAPHER,-^L*w office, state age.
education, experience, and aalary desired.

L 660 Times Downtown. -

STENOGRAPHER wanted, competent, expe-
rienced: iefereaces; aalair 116 to start.

Address Manager, 18 Montauy Av.. Brooklyn,

STENOORAPHKR, experieneed. Intelllcent^
capable; 812 toflS,:

Broadway. ^

Graham A Co.,

SI ENOGRAPHHai who can operate dicta-
phone: 115-820 weekly; will teach If neces-

sary. Miss Kelly, Room 28.1. 280 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER to do general offtee work
and take care of switchboard; stata ex-

perlence and salary, B 80 Times.
.oaRAPHER In an Insurance office;

stats experience, raferences, salary ax-
pected n 685 Tlraea Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER thoroughly familiar with

legal forms wanted; stats salary expected,
A 408 Timea Downtown.
BTENOORAPHEIR -with experience in iSn-
eral insurance brokerage office. 308

Broadway. Room 620.

STENOGRAPHER.—Young beginner, real es-
tate office; 88 start. Horace, 38 Cort-

landt St.

STENOOBAPHER, some experlenoe; 118 to
start. Call Monday morning. Shaw A Co.

1 Wf
irt. Call Monday morning.
f5t 125lh Bt.

STENOGRAPHER. — Desirable position for
stenographer of refinement. Society of

Ana and Sciences. 25 West 42d St.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, with knowl-
edge of bookkeeping. Columbia Hat Works,

MHl Broadway,
BTENOGRAPHER, experienced ; pfrmanent
position; salary start. 819: raply fully.

eel Times Downtown.

6TKN0GRAPHER,—Nationally known anto-
moblle company has opening In the em-

ployment department for competent young
woman, living In vicinity of Long Island City
preferred: reply, giving age, qualifications,
experience and salary desired. B 80 Times.

STE.N'OORAPHER. familiar with tabulating
of statements, &c.. for foreign banking

house: good opportunity for ambitious girt
irlth some experience In this line. When
replying, state experience, salary. Ac. Bpx
40 Times, 2 Rector St.

8TBNOORAPHERS.
Stenographers, (2,) wanted for advertls-

fng department of large monthly magaxinet
refinement, high school education and ability
to do rapid stenographic work essential

;

salary. »18. B 108 Times.
STE.VOORAPHER.—Young woman who Is a
competent stenographer arid who desires

to secure a position of responsibility ; a good
future and permanent position. If satisfac-
tory ; salary to Starr, tI8. Reply, stsAlng
agf*. education, experience. Ac. B 115 Times.
6TKNOGRAPHER AND TyPET\'RITER.—
Young lady, competent and experienced, for

a temporary position paying good salary to
right party. Gall Webster and 8th Avs.,
Lone Island City, Monday, A. M.^ Ask for
Mr. Bohnsoo. National Casket Co.

STilNOGRAPHER—Bright, neat, capable, ex-
perienced In double entry bookkeeping;

muat be able to operate Elliott Fisher billing
machine: permanent position; high school
graduate preferred ; 818. Apply Harris it

Tlpograph. 15 Wist 4th St.

BTENOGRAPHER.-Busy publleher wants
refined and capable young lady as execu-

tive assistant ; must be competent stenog-
rapher, energetic and reliable, with publlsn-
Ing experience; write full particulars. Includ-
Ing salary. L Ml Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER wanted In office large
mercantile house; muat also be capable of

doing clerical work. Apply, stating age. ex-
perience, and salary expected, L 548 Times
Downtown,

STENOGRAPHERS,
Stenographers, (2,) with high school edu-

cation wanted by large macaslne publishing
company to train for well paid position;
beginning walar>-. tl5 B 167 Times.

STENCIL CUTTER on Elliott addressing
machine wantecK must be thoroughly expe-

rienced and Rble^ to operate machine as
well. Edgertyn
William St.

operate
Anlims Corporation. 118

8TENO<JRAPHe:R.—High-class Gentile cloth-
ing firm Is In need of experienced and

capable stenographer; permanent position;
give references and saliuy expected. W
SOD Times.

STEINOGRAPHER. — Large publlahlng house
has vaca .y for experienced stenographer:

must have good education ; state qualifica-
tions and salao' desired. R., Box 24. station
O. New York Clty^

STENOGRAPHER, capable of handling mall
order business; experienced business woman

desired; state fully experience and salary
desired; splendid future for right person. C
869 Times Annex.
STENOGRAPHER.—Permanent position for
bright, capable girl; must be experienced,

accurate, a good grammarian. Apply by
letter only, statfng experience and salary
expected, D. M. Co., 502 West 25th St.

STENOGRAPHER.—Wall Street bank has
opening for an experienced Underwood

automatlo t>'pewriter operator: must also be
able to take dictation. Box 88 Wall Street
Post Office,

STENOGRAPKBR.—Young Oman of good
education, with Wall Street experience, O

fi07 Times Downtown, -
.

STENOGRAPHER, In large pubHshlng house;
splendid opportunity for advancamsnt.

B'way Music Corp., 148 West 88th.

STENOGRAPHER. exsMienoed; 818 start;
good prospect. Box B 149 Times.

TYPI8T9, Dttoa work; «9a«ritnoad «•« asm
lis to tao waridy. Apply • A. ».. Boyd's.

18 Beetemao.
TTPIST.—^Remington; alao to answer phonal
the " voice with a amils "

: 810. Apply
R. F. Wire Co., 70 North 9th St., Brooklyn.

TtPIflT.-*nBAT, WILUNQ, ACCXnUTD.
HARRZBT HUBBARD ATSR. 823 EAST
84m

^

TYPIST for temporary work; experienced in
etatament work; houra S-B. Saturday 1. A"

488 Timea Downtown.
TYPIST, expertenoed. for bllUng; mast be
acoiuate and good at ftguras; parmaaent

position. Auerbgch, 48th St., and 11th AT.ywii.*mi. jfcMwi M^vn, Tifwi Ofc., »im Aim J»T.

TYPIST, tor Crying work in offloe: bectn-
ners considered. Mrs. Tllllnghsst. S4S

Broadway, second floor.

TYPIST, hlch school graduate) |18 per week
to start, W 222 Timesto start, vy a^^ Airoes .

WAITRKSS, ohambermald: Protastaot fam-
Uy; light house duties; small private fam-

ily; auperlor position: wages, 840 to 848.
Reply by letter, givlnc telephone number,
nationality. Mrs. H.. 48 Bast 88d St.

WAIST DRAPER, absolutsly first class,
good salary and permanent position. Miss

Converse, 1,683 H St., N. W.. Washhtgton
WAIST nNISHERs'-ilARGARET SMITH
requires first-class waist finishers. 7 East

48th St.

WANTED-WOMAN
COPY WRITER.

A LARGE PUBUBHING HOUSE
WANTS A WOMAN TO WBITB
ADVEBTI8EMBNT3 THAT AP-
PEAL TO WOMJEN.
ES3£a«TIAL8: NATURAL AP-

TITUDE, BROAD lajUOATlON,
COPY EXPSaUEaJCB. SANS EN-
THUSIASM. INTUITTVB ADAP-
TABILITY.
IF THIS DESCRIBES YOU,

WRITE ABOUT YOURSELF AND
BEND SAMPLES OP WORK TO

BOX B 133 TIMES.

HELP WANTBIWfaMkk

OCDIFTOICVrBR (WBHATOn

im baoaoaa
Importawl and th*

Some <tf ' the advantscaa atir eauraa ottasa

?^irgS»0«feAL.
. _ „^1. Beeauae It takea only a ahort tl^N 18

r^w'oqaT » IWA80NABMB. !

%. Bamwaa tna inimbar of rtasass wa to-
atraotWjaOVBRNBD BY liSDMMAND
FOR OPBRATORS; we have no .oomptomstar
achool craduates out ot noattlons.

*1 na ADTANOaQfaNV lor the SMWotent

HELP WANTBD-^Pawala.

fVIV WWt^; sa «W<« BM. '

i_IF
Ton really WANT a positien.

1 IF

^MAXJT
mSt AHEAHo tnqmMmoau mmukt at

¥nt full ii>fBnn> tl>a «all ar ««tt*

COMPTOKBTBR SCROOL,
au Breadwar. New York Wir.

irsstsiim-nm
IM TO 180 A

" izsir;

Then careU at once tor our (naxpanalTa
tour week eourae ot bractlcal training In fil-

ing and tadextng. we aecura paaltlona tor
girls who eoroprata the couraa. Bmsmwra
want them beeauae our training la the aama
as iwtual bu^a88 praettee. Twi oantakg
tha couraa witbeut tnttrforlnc with bthor
work. New attamoon and «Tesui> etaaosi now
tomUng. Anply at onea—write, phone, or call.
It la your opp«rtual» tor a splendid posittoa
with Mg oonoeras, f?tone FranMln M81.
NAnoNAfc nuJinNG soBoaL fob

Onljr aehoal AfdUattd' wttli a roiac
Eauipmeat House.

The Shaw^Walker Company,
80 Franhlm Street, Near Broadway.

WOMAN Wanted.—College graduate, for
special work in Eastern office of national

magazine; prefer one with experience in
handling details of Educational Bureau,
although this requirement not especially
essential: must have knowledge of stenog-
raphy and typewriting; capable of answer-
ing correspondence without constant direc-
tion. In answering give complete Informa-
tion atlout yourself, salary wanted, experi-
ence, Ac, Address Adveriiser, Room 70?.
3.S West 42d St,

CLASS tor business men now (oTtttlag to
study ooamaralal law wtthqiit lodng a

minute from baalnessi greatest assat bU8lli888
roan can have: only half houra study at
horns raqutnsd dally; unlventty diploma and
degree ot Bachelor ot Laws, H,. B.. at
graduation I It qualltlea roan for reapoaathle
poaltlona, and eaablea them to 'aueeeasftiUy
handle large eaterprtsaa; tenna reasonable;
monthly tagtallmants: highly paid positions
to students when qualltlea; good eommlagloo
paid for Influencing men to Join dasa or take
course separately. ^0 Weat eSd St., Suite
2303. Mr. 1-ewls. 10 to 6.

.

ARE YOU INTERESTED in well-paying pro-
fessloir^ress design and Uluatratlngl Our

unlqtta method of tnstrootldn has dsval<w<4
aomt of the leading fashion Illustrators and
creators la New York; not aa art course, re-
autrtng years ot study; our lessons are prao-
cal, Intereating, prepare you in ahort uxna;

only achool recommended by the trade; tth
mar under direction Emll Alvln Kartman.
Master ot Coatume Dealgn; morning, after-
noon, evening classes; visit our permanent
exhibition of students' work or write for
Booklet T; we have the largest enrollment
of any school ot this character. The Fallon
Academy, 808 Park At., at 88th Bt., N. Y,

OVER THREE THOUSAND
QIRLS AND WOMEN

hare bean placed by ua In positions paying
FROM 812 TO 8SS PEft WBBK.

Specialise in a profession that has been
1 established and made profitable by ourchals
et schools, the only ones of their kind. In-
spection of the equtproent,' alone, will repay
you for a visit. It you expect to enter busi-
ness or to Increase your earning capaotty
our assistance will be Invaluable to you.
Day. Evening and Correspondence Couraea

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILXNO,
Singer Bulldmg.

Rranchea: Philadelphia, Boston. !

yott ars mora .

a jpoaitioB than
Come to " Tbi
We have tha

TmNQB and
Wjs do ,not aj]

who applies to'
aocapt Wa are
Tha nrobabl - ,..

you, wfthm ft tit 48 houra you

stad in OBTTINt^
Ung about ana

meriean."
putation of DOUKI
have aai%ed it.

pt every appUoant
,. but tboas we do
ty sure of piagtng.

employed to youjh satisfaction.
tn* positions tkumerated below ars

open NOW. Waljhava many othera to
be tilled at oncejf

SENIOR AOCOumANTS (16) to loeaU
aut of town. |z,aoo4to,ooo,
TRAVBLUflTAUmTORS <«). |S,OI» and

axpenses, ;,

SALES MANAOsaL experience In coraat or
kindred line. |3/)£jK),000. ^
RESIDENT AUDtfORB (8). Greater New

York and Conn,, gotji aocouniants, with good
lodgment necesaairyft8£.!>00-83,a0O.
BOOKKEBPER, el^eptiqnal opportunity for

youot man witk aSport expeileBoe, knswl-
•dga of (orelga exiilulka and oashlar work
dealrabla. 838 up-toiktart.
TRAVmilNO AUDITOR, experienced in

ptiblle aeeeuntlag 4ir as travellnc auditor
with commercial hot pm, 82.100-88,40b and ex-

"tBSSb-aSNIQR ijlOOUNTANT, gplandtd
wportunlty (of a atn to hec»m» membtr af
tfno: praetUally bo laut-of-towa worki tw«
or three yean' pubib liecauntlng experlenoe
aeoaasary; aalary oejimensurate.
AOCqUNTAN'r fir South America, nmat

apeiUi Spamah, 8178^00 and expenses.
8TmiO»1RAPHER8.

(i) for South Ami Hca. knowledge BpaolA
not essential, |ITM{ )0.

<1) good at flg«r«4 luid research work. 888.
(2> 'Spanlsta-BnglMj for Ocotral and South

(B) experlenoed A>i selling to dry goods
trade, tSo-I^S and er'peoses.

(1) with knowledgEfsf Iron, steel, mill sap-
pUca, or electrical ef^iipment, 82,000 and
ponaes. u

<I> for New York Wty. promoting specialty
sales, with ezpori njiisea; good ' opporiunity
(or man with SLblUtp drawing account or
eemralsslon. h
BOOXXBEPUt, t\H charge, also maintain

factory cost ayst«m|ifor woodworking oaa-

BOoSkBBPBR. tUl est. maaufactorinc
oonoem. good boaaeLjfor aaeaonement, 888-

'ntlng and paper toBSTOIATOR on
make up pamplde,ts
certain tor right mi
A8ST, CREDIT 1,

perlanced in credlts,i
oem^830 week
SfENOGRAI''her4

STENOORAPHER, capable of taking dicta-
tlon In French Address W 177 Times,

STENOGRAPHER, experienced. Apply Mon^
day, Graham A Zepger, 104 Bth Av

dtTBRN ^OTBBIia,

I
-West 4Jd St.,

reqtdFa competent aalesanmlen ter

RIBBONS,
FIiOWBRB,

LACES,

Apply after 8 A. M at Eotployeee*

Btttraaee, West «3d St. near Bth At.

STOCK GIRLS
A14D

JUNIORS

GOOD WAGES AND A COURBB OF
TRAINING TO DEVELOP THEM FOR
ADVANCEMENT.

WOMAN.—Refined, Intelligent woman witn
ability t.o earn fo,OOo a year: one who Is

familiar with stocic securities pi-eferred;
able to present a high-class Industrial propo-
sition to Investors; every opportunity for ad-
vancement to branch manager; large cor-
poration with unlimited future: liberal co-
operation on commission basis; drawing ac-
count when worth is proved ; must stand
strict Investigation: write fully In confidence.
Address Industrial', Box 41 Times Downtown.
WOMA.V wanted in school for six children
where entire family share home duties; a

practical woman of refinement who has had
at least a high sohool education and pos-
sesses teaching instinct and loves children;
duty reaulrod Is all work on first floor, ex-
cept cooking; no washing; one day off duty
every week. Address Charlotte Hosklns-
Mlner, South Orange, N, J;

WOMAN, 'capable, sell us your spare time
during 1911) and prosper; everyone buys

Prlscllla Fabrics, hosiery, dry goods; beau-
tiful Spring samples free; commission basis.
Write Fltxeharlea Company, Trenton, N, J.

WOMAN, refined, to mother two children, 8
and 7 years of age; fair wages: good home

to acceptable party. Filer, 1.064 East 14th
St., Brooklyn, Phone 6261-J Mldwood.
WOMAN of refinement assist household
duties, care ot child. Apply morning,

evenings. Apt. 2 West. 301 West Dlst.

WOMAN to assist with housework where an-
otber maid Is kept; cheerful, willing work-

er; good cleaner: sleep home. 418 West 20th.
WOMAN, with references, to take charge of
rooming house. 120 West 72d.

YOLTNG AMERICAN GIRL

to assist in order office
of retail store ;' salary 812.

DE PINNA,
8TH AV.. COR. BOTH BT.

PARENTS INVTTED
DAUGHTERS.

TO CALL •WITH

APPLY ALL WEEK. BEST A CO.. EM-
•'.OYMENT OFFICE, "

OPEN 8:81) TO 10 A.
7 WEST 35TH ST.

M.
STOCK CLERK —Young lady, experienced In
wholesale ribbon house; good opportunity.

Apply Werthelmer Bros., 19 East Mth.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, competent girl,
alao assist In office; educated, neat, will-

ing; 814 to 815; state age, qualification.
Bftlclent. A 412 Times Downtown.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.—Young lady,

In large professional office; state experi-
ence and sr ' ' ' "

"* — ~
town.

ssJaiy desired. A 488 Times Down-

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR;—Experienced.
Intelligent young woman wanted In an ad-

vertising agency; no beginners. Address,
giving full particulars. B 147 Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and general of-
flee assistant; state ago, experience, salary

desired, g. D. p. 171 Times.

TEACHER of bookkeeping, commercial Eftig-
llsh Pitmanic shorthand: small business

school; halt hour New York. Address Con-
fidential. Z 282 mmes Annex.

TEACHERS, 2 assistants on Isaac Pitman
shorthand: permanent positions; good sal-

ary. Wood's Business School, Bth Av. at
]2.'Sth St.

TEACHER.-
emoon play

Riverside Driv
Schuyler.

.French teacher for outdoor aft-
echool. Apartment 1-c, 131
I, comer 85th Bt. Phone 8128

TEACHER Isaac Pitman's shorthand; would
consider beginner with possibilities. Mer-

chant A Bankers' Business School, 87 East
Beth St.

TEACHER.—Grades: not in city; immediate'
good salary. R 60 Times,

6TENOGIIAPHER, bright, vrtth initiative and
at least 3 years' experience: permanent

position, with advancetnent for satisfactory
applicant. Apply Monday, Mutual Profit
Coupon Corp,, 38fl Broadway.
(STENOGRAPHER, capable and accurate,
having at least two years' experience: per-

manent, desirable position with Christian
firm : state salary desired. Address B 92
Times.

STENOGRAPHER.-Young woman of good
education In downtown office: some experi-

ence or training In keeping simple books;
state age, education, and experience. Ad-
dress W 778 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER—Accuracy and speed es-
sential ; ability to traiMlats incoming Span-

ish mall desirable, but not essential; state
age. experience, and salary. Z 241 'nmes
Annex.

STENOGRAPHER: permanent and attrac-
tive position with leading magazlns; accu-

racy, iatalllgenca essential; for inake-,up ad-
vertising department; state experience and
salary. Brains. 214 Times.

ST&NOGRAPHER-SECRETARY. — One who
can' take quick dictation and answer cor-.,

respondence can secure good position with
splendid future possibilities. Malson Ber-
nerd, 5th Av. and 57th St^

STENOGRAPHER and dictaphone operator
wanted In office large manufacturer:

state experience and salary expected. G .683
Times Downtown.

STBNOOAAPHER and office assistant, well
educated : rapid advancement ; christian

tinn; salary to start 815, J. C. Dettra A
Co.. Room 419. 285 Bth Av.

STE.NOGRAPHBh;
with office detail

axperian^: familiar
permanent position to

right party: state salan desired and phone
number. K 8.'S2 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER AND TTPlST
ONE HAVING SOME EIXPERIBNCB
PREFERRED: SALARY 810 WEEKLY.

AMRITIOU8. BOX 2117 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
STENOGnAPHEK with knowledge of general
office details; one who has Initiative and

coitfidence in her ability. Hollander. 3 How-
ard St

BTLNCXiRAPHERS In office of a large cor-
poration, ruodtrate salary; good chance tor

aavaiusement , state age, exserieaoa, and aal-
ijuy desired. B 8B Tlmas.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, thoroughly ex-
perlenced, for small Monitor board : prefer-

ence given to one understanding typewriting
or comptometer machine: also filing; address
in own handwriting, stating^ age. experience,
references, and salary desired; state bocv
'phone number. H 787 Times Downtown.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR for relief work at
six trunk switchboard, rest of time tor cler-

ical work: knowledge of filing eesentlal;
hours 9:80-5:30 or 8:30-4:80; state age. re-
ligion, salary, experience, and phone num-
ber. B 405 Times Downtown.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR for Monitor
switchboard in printing ottioe; must alao

bo experienced atenograpber ; no beginners
need apply; write full details and state sal-
ary expected. P. A.. 41B Times Downto»-n
TELEPHO.NE OPERATORS, experienced for
manufacturing plant In Southern New

Jersey, ideal living conditions; excellent sal-
ary. Call Monday morning. Room 1111. SB
Broadway.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, thorougUy ex-
perienced and polite, wanted by a large

manufacturing concern; state salary and ex-
perience. Z 286 Times Annex
TIUMMERS and finishers on gowns and
wraps; only those tboroughly experienced
1 high-class work required; 1

workroom; halt day Saturday.
o'clock, Csrmloh--' *•* "--*

door to St. Regis.

on high-class work required; larga and airy
workroom; halt day Saturday. Apply afUr
fl o'clock, Csrmtchael, 12 East BBtfi st. nert

_,
TRIMMERS, trimmers;

experienced children's caps and hats; steady
•work, good pay; learners taken. L. Btaln^
thai A Bro.. 906 Broadway,

owin-

TYPI8T—EXPERT INSTRUCTION
IN TOUCH TYPEWRITING

_ ABBOLUTELY FREE.We will furnish a complete course in touch
typewriting to young people, (male or fe-
male,) preferably those Just comlnc trem
the schools and high achoola or without
previous business experience, and when
qualified, place you In a position without
expense to you. thU ad maaaa exactly what
It aaya: Investigate and register early tor
afternoon or evening classes. Individual In-
struction, Some are ready for positions la

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER OOMPAMT
310 Broadway, New York.

Ask ter Mrs, Mackey.
TYPIST.—Rapid and aocuiite; uptown bank-
ing office has permanent position with ad-

vancement for good worker who la willing to
begin at moderate aalary; satlstactonr refer-
ences required. ^ In reply, state aga. ax-
perience. and aalary desired, W 888 •nmes,

TYPING and olearteal work^ Braadway, Boom
yo^g Spaalah

YOUNG LADY, about 18 to 21 years, operate
switchboard and be generally useful In of-

fice on west side Manhattan, near 14th St.;
knowledge of stenosraphy and familiar with
Underwood machine preferred ; must be re-
fined, neat, willing. Address, stating age.
nationality-, experience, references, salary ex-
pected. Careful, 234 Times Downtown.
YOUNG WOMEN, (several.) stylish, well
spoken, tine appearing, to interview a fash-

ionable clientele; must have soma selling
ability; good salary; permanent. Apply
World's War Biographical Society. 489 BtkAv„ after 11 A. M.
YOUNG WOMAN in builder's office out of
town: must be quick and accurate at fig-

ures, with knowledge of typewriting and
bookkeeping t neat penman and oonsclentlous
worker; state quallflcatlans, age, and salary
desired. L. H, M., Box 371. Oyster Bay.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.
The demand for stenographers, secretarlaa,

and t>'plsts is imprecedented. 'Why not
qualify, when in 30 days the average student
writes 100 words a minute by Boyd's

:
Syl-

la-blc Shorthand? Now Is the time to regis-

ter. Make reservations at once. Call, write,
or telephone for throe trial lessons and con-
vince yourself. MOON'S SCHOOLS. 50 East
42d St.. 587 West 181st St., New Yorkj 370
East 149th St.. near 3d Av., Bronx, New
York, and 214 Livingston St.. Brooklyn. '

WOMEN ARB NEBDBD
In modern business as bookkeepers, aoeoont-
ants, and office executives. Lucrative poal'
tions await the trained woman. Proper
training is discussed In our free booklet
"Opportunities for Women." Write or tele-
phone tCortlandt 1465) for complimentary
copy of this booklet and for details et train-
ing classes now forming. I

PACa A'PACE, 80 CHURCH BT,, N. T.

EDUCATED YOL-NQ WOMEN
i

fitted for excellent positions as secretaries.
Btenograptaers. bookkeepers, typists. tile
clerks.

Y, W. C. A. COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
Write or telephone for Commercial Folder

of courses to begin February 17. Education
Secretary, 870 Sohermerhom Street. Brook-
lyn. Telephone Main 7048.

FRENCH AND SPANISH. \

'

Beginners' classes In CONVERS.^TIONAL
French and Snanlsh taught by native ;m-
structors ; evety-day vocabulary, buslriess
terms, and correspondence featured: regis-
trations now being received fc- o'clock
classes forming this week. Write or tele-
phone (Cortlandt 1485) for Bulletin 92. Pace
A Pace, 80 Church St., New York.

YOUNG LADY, rapid worker, alert, ateno-
graphlc. dictaphone work In doctor's office;

assist in laboratory; experience imnecessary;
high school graduate preferred: salary 814
l°.j'5; APl''y Monday or Tuesday. &:30 to
8:80 P. mT, Apt. B. 1.000 Park Av., N Y.
YOUNG WOBCBN TO LEARN F1N18HIN6
PHOTOGRARIS: GENTEEL BUSINESSAND GOOD FUTURE; SALARY WHILELEARNING 810. INCRBABEO AS YOU

PItOGRESS. APPLY OTTO SARONY CO.,
1 177 BROADWAY.
\OL.NG LADY as assistant to head worker
of very active small settlement In Jewish

neighborhood ; one who understands girls'
olubs and has executive ability; please give
full particulars regarding qualifications and
salary expected . L 580 'Times Downtown.
lOUNG LADY wanted who will appreciate
fine home, splendid surroundings, will be

treated as one of family, and receive some
compenaatlon. to asaiat lady in light house-
hold duties. Phone Monday morning. Mur-
ray Hill 28S3.

YOUNG LADY wanted, mareel waver and
hairdresser; experienced In other branehea

of the business; salary 825 per week to start.
Apply at Hugo's. New York Av. and Board-
walk, Atlantic city, N, 1.

YOUNG OIRI. for counter work in cleaning
shop; experience not necessary. Reply by

letter only, stating age. religion, and salary
expected. Hamilton, 778 Lexington Av.,New Y'erk City.

YOUNG WOMA.N, tboroughly competent to
take complete charge of order department,

wanted by Brooklyn shoe factory; reply by
letter only, stating fully age, experience. Ac.
T. W.. 419 Arbuckle Building. Brooklyn,
YOUNG LADY, 18-18, lunlor assistant In
credit department of large woolen house;

knowledge of bookkeeping desirable: reply
stating age, experience, schooling, and salary
deslrea. W 318 Times. /
YOUNG LADY to do typing, figure invoices,
Ac., capable of making herself useful and

agreeable to other eroployes; salary glB to
start; hours 9-8. Saturday half day. ApplyRoom 907, 10 East 43d BtT

^^SS,H.?,I WANTED FOB OLriRIoXE
..WORK; MUST BB GOOD AT FIGURES;
SSrTXSfe'^: .^*™ AOB, BXPKMBNCH,'
IgLIQlON. AND SALARY. B 128 TEMBB/
YOUNG LADY, neat, bookkeeper and typiat

a.*? P^.A'^Xi' °"^»- «"' Address Hsal
Estate, 146 Times.
YOUNO LADY in wholesale selimg ofilbei
..'?'C'* knowledge typewriting required. L
BBS Tlmee Downtown
YOUNG GIRL over 18, refined, take out lO
months baby every afternoon or three times

week; raferences. Call Monday or Tuesday
momtng. Flshel. 150 West 9Tth.
YOUNO WOMAN, competent, speaking a
writtna English, aa useful oorapaalon

and

InvaUdyoung lady: referenoes. Apply Mon-
day, 897 West End Av,, 10 to Ig.

YOUNO LADY, bright, ior offlse work, with
mantttooturtng ai^srienoa: good opportna-

Ity; atata full partloulara. B. M.. MflTlmaa.
YOUNO WOMAN, aa teleahone operator <or
email beard in ardttteoTa effloa and aln>-

ple clerical work. W 812 Timea.
YOUNO QlRL. Teflned,' for chlliraB'M;
eewlas; wiUtngirefereaeea. Ucnday, 10-

12. Apt. 12B. 2ig Vest 98th.
"""'^'

""

YOUNO LADY, assistant to dentist.
room 701.f B78 Bth Av,. B:80 Monday,

aastnetlsB.
For<v-tioo csats on cwote Hita.

BE(X>ME expert tel^hone operatora, eom-
plate eourae; 810; day, erantnc. Oilat

School, fi Baakmnn U.. M'. mmuu

SR

GOOD ENGUSH PAYS. — Business Is now
demanding hundreds of trained women;

good English Is an essential: can you qual-
ity? Free Bulletin 70, "Your English," will
enable you to determine. Write slao tor de-
tails of early e\*enlng classes now forming.
Pace t Pace. 30 Church St., N. Y'.

For Commercial or Professional Life—^'

THB NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
BBCBKTAUIES.

Three months' todlvidual instruction: grad-
uates registered, V. M. Wheat, Director.
35 West 42d St. Phone v-4089 for catalogue.
C0MPET13NT SE!CRETARlE.S AffE TSt
DE.MAND.—By study and training In Sec-

retarial Practice you can qualify for desir-
able secretarial positions. Write for booklet
No. 5], describing classes now forming. Pace
A Pace, SO Oiurch St.. N. Y.
THE U. B. SECRETTARIAL BOHOOL.

842-544 Bth Av., (4Sth St.,) the oldest and
fire-enilnently the most successful, prspares
or and obtains excellent secretarial positions;
day, evening, and correspondence courses;
catalogue. Prof, Meagher, M, A., Director.

magatlnea, advance

_.. must be fully e«-
:or largo mineral cod-

^10) for office of Oor-
emment commiaslonV jand large auto truak
eoacem. also one Fn ich and English dleta-
tlfcn, 81.200 to gl.WOLjfor export house.
VOUCHER CLERKt. large downtown office,

91,200 year. U'
. BTENOfilAPHEBa.
(2) In downtown bi < ik. lunches and yearly

bonus, $0O-87B niontK' •

<1) In very large! financial organisation
bouse, 880-890 monthf'

(2) in mercantile [ rgfmltation. one with
knowledge of bookkafl Ing. 81B-818.

(1) in large finanllal organlxatlon. must
understand shipping. < Itocks, and bonds, 822.

(2) in export houeerln canned goods dept.,

818-820. li
(1> la piano houae.|take charge ot tuning

dept.. 818.
(2) in steamship eft

(1) in securities hoi

(1) in auto sales
typist and know aut

<1) as collector, tra:

(1) to do cost worl
^,

Ing plant;- gte. ft _.
(15 as stock derlg In auto accessories

bouse, 81S. * . ...
(1) as assistant smplog clerk In paper

house. 81B. W
, , J

(1) Ut hardware cofeem, some knowledge
ot electrical suppllesj|13.

BtXlKKEEFElli. (Assistants.)
(1) in export houseifmust have export ex-

perience, 820. V „, .,.

il)
In very large foqlstuffs conoem, |18.

.BDQER CLmK, til very veil-known re-

tall clothing eonoem.l,«Ina position for am-
bitious young man, 811 1

TYPtfiTS.
(1) In newspaper office, young man, l»-i»,

to learn machine booH teeplng. 813,

(1) in broker's offlcS 818
(1) in downtown off

ganlzatlon, must be r{

(1) In newspaper ot
work. 821.

HELP WANTED—FaiaBk.
a^pUx'—** Agaaalaik
tnfty eeitta qfi tvoU Mtw.

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT BOb
CHANGE,- INC.,

806.208 Broadway.
Convr -Fitltoo St.

An organisation of amployroent »pa-
elallsts to oanftaentrally aid all
classes of office women In securing
positions where ^lariea are paid
according to experience and ability.

We are prepared to give beneficial
advice to those Who are In doubt as
to the proper course to follow when
wishing to tnaki a change.

Our service to einployers. aad their
eo-operatton, offers -YOU an oppor-
tunity to cODSldfr tha best availabla
offe;-lng^,

Bxceheiit resulta-from our aervliM are
obtained by those who file applloa-
tioas while still employed, aa well as
the unemployed.

Come la and investigate our faciilUea.

STBNOaBAPHER-SBORETARY; high
grade, well experi«hced woman, S5
to 80 years of age, as Secretary
corporation official; 810-835.

STENOGRAPHERS, (id) expertenoed
young women, refined and witli good
appearance. for nianulacturers.
mall order, export, banking, publlah-
lng and other bouses In this cltyj
salaries ranging from jilt to |30 par
week. , . !

OKNl-^RAX, CLESUCS! iquat t>s bright.
rapid and exact with Clgures; 818 to
SIM per week. ''

^, .-

TYPISTS. (6:) ezdelleni opportonttiea
for beginners; a4v«ocep)ent assured;
110-115.

AfiST. BOOKKEBPBBS. (8;) to start
at 814.

^^
FILE ci.EBKS,- (S.» expertenoed and
accurate; 813-818.

'

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, experi-
enced; 814-818. r

^^
Within the next, wiek we shall i»-
qulre for deslra4>lei ehiployment with
publishing houses at least 100 young
ladles, at favorable' aalariea.

Houra... g to 8.

HELP WANTED—KUm.
TMrt|/-/««ie aeiU* aa spots Ma,,

ACC»UNTANT WANTBB
BT LAIIOB BALTIMORE Cl/yrwING CORPORATION; MUarlaTHOROUGH I.N ALL FOR«s SS
ACCOUNTLNG; STATE INLETTER SALARY DESIRBr, ftgi'BRENCB. A>.-D -WHEN CMAvoiCAN BE MADE; FIRST (HissOPPORTUNITY Foil THK RIqSI
MAN. APPLY BY LETTER 53
J. BCaiOENBMAN, ROOM Ills J2FIFTH AV.. NEW YORK ci-r?AND INTERVIEW WILL BE jjfc

^-. J18. . •

Je. experienced, 81 8 up.
irganlzatlon, must be
>art:s. 81B-8ie.
ortatlon concern. |18.
'B'klyn maaufactur-

O. p. BASSON.

AME

manufacturing or-
Id. 820.
.ce. very rapid, night

, J, Mclaughlin.

CAN
X M P L 0|| M B N T

xr-x C Hli N G B,

iWAY.

•NATIC»JAL,"
EMPLOYMENT^-EXCHANOB,

30 CHt»^H ST.

ESTABLlSftED 1909.

BTENOGRAPHEIti (Law.> - Want
thoroughly expeUenced legal ste-

nographer;. on#i not particular
about hours; SSSS .

TELEPHONE OJSERATOR. — Out
Of town poeltlM near Atlantic
City, day wofk, 890 month;
night. 8110; *xf)llent aeoommo-
datlons at very j easonable rates.

BTENCXJRAPHErfl— Out-of-town
position; want

<f
ipable girl, will-

ing to live In s^jall. quiet town:

BTENOGRAPHBI^i-Prefer English
girl: must be t^iroughly capable
and experiencedsi82,'i.

CORRESPONDEH I 'or lace Im-
porters; capabc;- handling geh-

NURSES
Harlem School ot Nuralng. Inc., teaches

aqd graduates nurses; no age limit; employ-
ment while studying: also special separate
massage course, 81B; welcome leeturea Tues-
days. Fridays, 8 P, M. 817 West IBBth,

PRIVATE BECRBTARIAL TRAININO.
PRATT SCHOOL, 84 Weat 4Bth St.

Registered by Board ot Regents of the Unl-
versfty of State of N, T. : Individual Instruc-
tion: must be over 18 years old: advanced
registration and references required.

BUSINESS BFFIOiBNCY SCHOOL.—Short-
hand, typewriting, l)ookkeentag; Individual

training ; beginners, advanced students^ post.
hours student's"- - Tele-

graduates: tiegin any time.
convenience. BOO 8th Av., at 42d St.
phone 7889 Murray Hill.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS
Monday. Feb. term,' pays for complete course
in stenography, typewriting, telegraphy; po-
sitions guaranteed. Est, - 1884. Gatfey's
Bchool. B East 38th St,, near Bth Av,

STENOGRAPHERt) I Join oar Spaed Club^
dictation from 80 to 1*5 worda. Any time

after B p. M. DRAKE BUSINESS 80B00U
Tribune Bldg. Phone Beekman 8783.

INTERIOR DECORATION,
professional course, ten weeks. 110;

booklet on request-
H. Francis \yinter. 35-37 W. "39th St.; N. T.
PREPARE for RESPONSIBLE POSITIONS.
Read " What Women Can Do; " free copy

en request. Roaa L. FriU School, 334 Bth Av.
IFKENCH LESSONS, (private.) NaUve teach-
er on leave ot absence from Vassar (College

Faculty. L 808 Tlmee.

CORRECT BiNGUSH taught; adults' de-
ficient edueatlon remedied; baekwatd chil-

dren tutored. R 130 Times.

FRENCH TEACHER. University ParU di-
ploma, part or full time engagement. 8 37

Times. '

PIANO TEAC;UER. Parla graduate, tew mora
beglnnera ; advanced.

112th.
Oodard, 889 West

STENCX3RAPKER8. Join our speed classes,
become experts. Chlst School, 8 Beekman

St.

Bmpleyment Ageaolsa.
Fifty oents on aoatt Has.

ATTENTION, OIRLS. LADflESI
Lsam tiling i eourae 810.

Telephone operating, elevator operating,
typewriting, atotaphoae. stenography, comp-
tometer: city and OoVenuntat positions.

CAPTAm O'BRIBN, 112 BAST 2SD.ZJ-
BTENOGRAPKKRS. export, shipping, lei

Insurance, brokerage, technical, IIB-SSO:
several beginners, |I0-|I8; bookkeeper. |8B;
assistant, 818; stenographer, bookkeeper,
820: typists. 818; other poeltlona Reglstrk-
tlon free. Qahagan Agengr, 886 Broadway,
BFFIOIBINT Employment Kmhange Agency.
10 Eaat 48d,—Steaogtaphera,: fne clerlu,

typists, comptometer operator, office aeaia-
tant. experienced hotel eaahlar, derks, errand
girls, >lisa Pndrobender, Prop.

STBNOQRAFHXR8, aast. t« Dapt. Ohlafs,
188 A Boaua: Baoratair-StaaMranhar, med-

ical dictation 888-m; File tilerka; Oornp-
tometer Operators: Dietaphoas operatora 128.
AlUance. » Liber—liance. » L,taert3r.

FULTON STBNOORAPBIO AOiafor,
489 Bth At,. 81 Naa^au St.

fia-ltl.BTBNC
boo: _,
frbb rbomtratiqi

STENOGRAPHBRS. office asaUtanU; tn^
lets, bookkeepers; good openings tor edu-

cated, refined Anerloans, Clark Agency, S
Beekman St. Cortlandt 4849.

fifl

^
typlats, bookkeeper^
many hlgb-olasa poal-
Bega Vsbbar Acuiey,

ernl corresponds
tatlon ; knowled*
preferable; 825JBTENOORAPHBK
with englneerlni

DICTAPHONE
experienced, rai

TYPISTS (2) t
work : rapid, ag.

opportunity ;
$1"

BTiiNOGRAPHE]
arlth lumber ex]

COMPTOMETER
Good firm : exei

STENOGRAPH^
ing house ; thi

ence ; high
|1,000 year.

BTENOGRAPJE
perience in

|ce without dlc-
of stenograph'y

— Prefer one
(Kperience; 8100.
[ERATOR—Well

accurate ; 822.
copy and bill
irate; excellent
^o start.— Prefer one
lenee; 828.
OPERATOR.—
It chance ; 818.
-Wall Bt, bank-
years' experi-
>or graduate;

ome legal ax-
^own law of-

Elsle Plehl Agency,
20 Veaty.

J CAN PLACE .ypU AT ONCB.

REGISTRATION FREB.

8TEN0GRAPHER..-:Secretary; prefer
college woman, accustomed taking
down lecture; personality, brains,
essential qualifications; Iss.STENO.—I'osltlon Hoboken; 82S.

STE.'^O.-Export; Wall St.; 128.
STENO.—Prench-EnKUsb; IZoT^STENO.—Export; 820.
STENOGRAPHER. — Bush Terminal.

Brooklyn; t25-t30, '

f3;£^^S<^''^'''^l'=^«-Pa'W^ law; 128.STENOGRAPHER. _ Position New
Brunswick; Ills monthly.

Numerous positions open ; 888. |S8,

BOOKKEBPER-STENOOBAPHER. oC-

J.'SS,.!"*''*^*'': Wo; SILK CON-CERN,
BooWtoepor. eorrespoz)dent. mfg. Une;

Bookkeeper-Bteno.—PaslUpn 42d St. ,-

eao. '

Boekkeeper-typlst .'< J20.
'

Telephone Op. Office Assistant; |1«.Te
. Op. an/ Typists, iT) 815,

Te , Op„ Bill Clerk, Typl.'if 116.
Tel, Op„ Monitor board. Jl

Typist.—L. I. (31ty: 815-.
S^'P'"'-—Wall op.. Brooklyn; |ig.
Typlst-Copylats ; |I2.
Typist, Dictaphone Operator; 820-818.

Office Assistant, good figure- 81B-I12.

AOOOUNTANT and hnktsMm w
take entire charge of books tS

render rexwrts ; fine opportunity t»
right roan with a growing cors^
ration; If >ou are afraid of yntk

fcc^""i75f'"'f-T,-;^e''-.'° "^700, 8 Rector Bt.

ACCOUNTANTB.-»<S.000 TEAHLV "~
Elgb-grade men, familiar with (actors »—

aoeountlng and efficiency methods to iJ?
sent well-known manufacturer sm>M^2
must have seasoned judgnvsnt. tiCQu«eaai25
reputation, and be capabi« of nieetjMiEnen; permanent positions of exceptloiuS 5*
penunlty for those who quailfy '>«7iJ?"
mu,t give fuU hlgtory, eg,, edu^.L^
perlaaca. ka.; all oommunlcau&ns oobHsT
tial. B 8B Times. ooaot^

ACCOUNTANTS.

Seniors, seml-senlors. Juniors, fully
,

Ifled, wanted by prominent finn
fled pub'.U: accountants; stats tname, address, telephone, tge nati*^
allty, birthplace, experience, coinr,
tton, present employer, and ri-tsn
all held In confldenoe. K 102 T!me«

<!«r^

AC<MUNTANT.

Competent, Engllsh-sreaklng, with _mknowledge Spanish, to go to Porto Rice. »?
ply In own handwriting, stating ag^ ^ulSH
allty. (itaperience, salary expected. pinTS"K Kll Times Downtown. oneog..

Aata.

PACK AOE.NCY FOR PLA .MENTSHUDSON TERMINAL. SO CHURCH It.

PLACEMENT IN BL'SINESS
THROUGH 8CSCENTIPIC

VOCATIONAL GUIDA.\CE.
RESEARCH WORKER-^-knowledge of eco-

".".Tif.'i'-.H"" "'...*'"' '^V scales; oome
, e'atistical experience: »2r>.LIBRARIAN AND STATlSTICLAN.-Experi-

ence necessary; 122-823 -

STENOGllAPHBHS--\^
(1> To do billing and filing; roust have

H. 3. education; 820-822.
(2) Fine opening Itv emplo.v'ment depart-

«d"'o?^!'{fl-,'S*°~"°''' ^-« '•'-

m^^'^J.ily.S?' Motor Company; SIS.TELEPHONE OPERATOR, uptown hotel ; |18.

Experieneed women with clean records find
It worth while to have their applications en
file with us. .

CALL IN PERSON, 9 A--M. TO 2 P. M. ,

ACCOUNTANT as chief of rtntt m.i~
ant to managing partner c. _

can) firm; must be high grade man In
respect; competent supervise audits and2
reports; unusually desirable opiiorlunlty eS
excellent prospects; also sevem; upeniaS
seniors for permanent staff, one withi3
road experienc e. H 791 Times D'j-Kr.-gwn

ACCOU-'VTANTS, JL'NlOKij,
EXPERIENCED AT Ol-tHATIV, jCOMPTOMETER FOR OFFICE OP C fA.'S; GOOD

TiOUS MEN
OPPORTT.NITY
B :{57 Times.

FOP. AJOj;

ADJUSTEai TO 00 TO BALTIHORS.

This position calls for an eierutlve
w-lth department store experience In
handling and adjusting custotnera'
complaints : must understand al! ijs.
talis and be fully qualified 10 assunts
direction of such l>ur*-au. ApolyMonday. 9 to 1. Mr. Mayor cue
Hoeht A Company. 114 Iih Av.

ADJUSTER ANT) OrOUTOR
Paper bags; evperienod ua c

satchel bottom machine. Miller Th<
Co.. 488 Washington St , near Cai;ai

,„ „ BRODY ApBNCY.
839 Broadway. (Entrance 1 Park Place.)FREE BEOia'ntATION.We want HIGH GRADE AMERICANS
for excellent positions with first class
firms.

ST-SJiSS'^APHERS. LEGAL. COMMERCIAL
g?i^'\'SL^'"ii?' BOOKKEEPERS AND AS-SISTANTS, TiPIST.S. DICTAPHONE AND
^bUT''^ FI.SHKR noOKKEEPIN<; MA-
'^^i.^'^™.^^*'!*-^''"^"''' CLERICAL; 18-135.
POSITIONS EVERY I>AY FOR 'fjiSsEWITH GOOD RECORDS.

BUSINESS Women—Stenographers ; $20 and
up.

BOOKKEEPER—Stenographer, knowledge ac-
counting; 840 to start.

SECRETARY—Stenographer, College and seo-
oi?*i™ 'raining; salary commensurate.
SECRETARY, executive ability, Brooklyn.

LEGAL Stenographer: »25 to start.

?^?SJF,l^iJ"""'' '°'^ *' figures; 818-818.
CASHIER, experienced: 870 per month and
bonus.

OFFICE SER\1CE COMPANY.
149 BROADWAY. FINGER BUILDING.

jlcej secretaiial;r|rork; 11,000 yr.
BTENtXlRAPRERil-Dawnto'wn
euivnce offlee';-J two or three
years* experienc<OI81,000 year,

BTENOGRAPHER-aBCBETARY. —
Must have execitive ability : to
work for the eoaors in publish-
ing house ; goc^ advancement

;

81.000 year.
STENOGRAPHER^
cal house: upto'

STENOaRAPMr-
nlcal dictation
cem downtown ;'

10': 8900-81.000
STBNOGRAPHEr
work In hospital
year.

TYPIST.—To do
latlng statements

CLERK.—Good at^ ^.^u... , suuu
penman ; aome ext-ferience in etock
or billing worJ'TlteOO-SOOO.

A8ST. B(X>KKBE!iER and ETB-
NtXJRAPHER.-Hiflned girt far
downtown office ;| SOOO year.

CALL Ol
ROOM }

'Large cheml-
81.000 year.

.To take tech-
large oil con-
roodt persoaal-

Conftdentlal
[owntown; 8800

iUng and tabu-
i
8900 year,
figures; good

JUPP AGENCY. aSNABSAU ST.
Est. 1899. Wrw registration

Bteaographers-bookkeepMS. (4,) 880-128.
Stenographer, bonds. Sift
Steno-^e^l, (B,) SlS-Wi
Steno—OonnnerclBl, uptoW 120.
Bteno—taw. Brooklyn, IJf

.

Numerous commercial, espert, beginners, ty-
pists. se%'eral, good billiiilerk, over 30: 814

SECRETARIAL PCfelTlONS PAY.
Don't overlook your oibortunltles. Call or

write tie at once. l^itructlon (day and
evening) Includes Shor*and, Typewriting,
Business English, Oftioajpractlce, and Book-
keeping. Gymnasium prwlleges,
BALLARD BOHOOL-0»»tr«3 Y. W. O. A..
Lexington Av. and B3d Bj j: Phone Plasa I«100.

TERMINAL EMPLO-S|bNT EXCHANGE.
154 NASSAU STREET! HISS GRIFFIN.

STENOGRAPHERS, sevttal aecretarial, 89B-
SlOO, odiera |18-|20, vi

: DICTAPHONE (

LEDGBR CLERKS. 81K
town. SELECT COnSIRNS RBOUlRINa
ABOVE THB A'VERAC^J^' APPUCiVNTS.

6TS, aeveral, 81B-
ratora, I18-I2B;
\ uptowtt, down-

OOKPLETB BE(mETAI<JAL COURSE; alao
atanography, bookkeepUk, penmanship, Ac.

;

Individual Instruction by < specialists, day or
night; iMgln any time -j! graduates assisted
to mvestlgated eltuatldis; see eataloguSk
Walworth Ibistttute, (fothdad 1868,) Broad-
way at lad St. I!

OWBN'.S AGENC\r
16B Pulton St., or Times Building. 42d St.

Stenographer*, legal, »20-125.
Oommerclal, Sl2-t20.
Bookkeepers, |15-S!0.

Typists, 812-SlB; offlco assistants, |ia^814.
Billing clerks, Switchboatd operators, Sbc.
All kinds ot office iXMitlons; ot>en dally.CALL AND GET PLA.CBD.

„.,.,.„ BAKER A MA(JGOLL.
VOCATIONAL SPECIALISTS. 74 BWAY.
Several secretarial positions. Including

Professional Banking. Brokerage, Insurance,
Public organlxatlon, also many stenographic
bP'nIngs; Expert 'typists; Policy writer:
Inilng Department head: Switchboard op-
erator, high school graduate, central expert
ence. Registry free.

ADVERTISING AGENOY
OPE-NINGS.

A rapidly growing, well-equipped, and >«>irecognized advertising ag. nc> located la uunusually attractive r. sidemlel city whiefc
la also one of the largest manufacturtiis
cities In the East—less than 600 m'ies fraaNew York City—offers the fr:lowing oppoe.
tunltlee to two young men who can qual5y;

LAYOU-T MAN
He must have the ability to design attract-

ive advertising circulars and magazine pagss
for big national advertisers; ht rnus: know
paper stocks and engraving processes: bs
must know iyiht and how to lay it out for a
conipoBltor, and be a caretuj prootreadert
ability to draw a little wou.d ala* be ef
value.

COPY WRITER
Young man of proved sjjcctss as a wrttar

of copy tor big national advt^rt'.s ng accouttl!
he must be creative, resouncelul. and havs
the ability to write Interestlns, ealee-preduo-
Ing copy.

Write, stating age, education, experlvet,
accounts worked on, and initial salary ds.
sired ; unless capable of meeting reqali^
ments do not reply ; experienced men wsBli^
not beginners.

CONFIDENTIAL,
Z 202 Times

AD'VERTISIO MANAGER.

THE 6M1TH-KASSON OO,
CINCINNATI. OIUO.

require the serricea of a well-ed'j-
eated young man as Advertising
Manager.
To be considered applicant must

understand departmeist or special-
t>' store advertising In every de-
tail and be capable of taking com*
plete charge.

For Intervtew address

MR. W. W. BURNHAM.

Care Hotel Pennsylvania. :

Now York City..

HIRST 0<3CUPATIONAL EXCHANGE,
74 BROADWAY.We have open several fine stenographic

openings In law. publlshln]j, advertising and
commercial,- at Bnlaries from 830 to 818. Also
college girl, research work, S2B. Ledger
S o''t;o*^- T>P"*'- 818-815. File clerfa,
818-812 Comptometer opra., 818. Many oth-
ers. R*-glstcr trt*e. __^BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE

90 NASSAU. FREE REGISTRATION.
SECRETARY, STEN-^fiRAPHERS,

«, ™„.,.?o<^*'^'^^ps:rs. typists,
CXERKS, COMPTOMETKR, DICTAPHONB-BXCELLENT POSITION'S: (300D OPPOR-

TUNITIE3
FOR THB HIGH GRADE BUSINEBB GIRL.

HELP WANTED-Male.
TMrtv-flvt osnts on agatt lint.

ACCOUNTANTS, seniors, required «>y prom-
Inent firm of accountants; must be able

to undertake work without close supervision;
only those with professional;, experience need
apply; give full particulars ot experlenoe
and state salary required. A 4S5 TimesDowntown. '

—»•

ACCOUNTANTS, senior ' and. semi-seniorwanted by firm of certlftoa public account-
ants; extraordinary opportunity for high
class men of good education, character andappearance; possessing actual publto ac-counting experience; liberal salary^ Address
Opportunity. B 160 Times, '

-»>•-"»•

•^£^2F^^;^^^•..?«*""• «»l>»l>le of handlingwork and writing reports without super-
vision; salary 83,000-83,600: must have had
'.if*"" "Pcrlence in public aa;oununt's
office; state age, nationality, religion, and
experienoe. H 710 'Tlines DowTitowh.

*h,'S?'V.;?J^?"'H~V
>'°" "%.•" eerUfied man,

• «A^Jis*.",.'"'L? '" "Ii* "P » clientele,

SJ, .Tif/lii? J'>V'''\'"'
»^«h' » man who isnot certified, but who can secure more work

B 80 Ttaie'i"'
''"*•' " "^^ *»» >°» to »rlte

ACCOUNTANTS, seniors. M. Y. University
roeii, with at least 8 or 3 -yegrs' accounting

*?*S,^*1''.*' *" nsoded for Government work
at Washington. See Mr. Duggan at the Bf-fleieney Bureau. rz
ACCOUNTANTS wanted, experienced Jiin-

lors, seml-senlore and seniors; must bethoroughly accurate, conaoisntloua, and can-
able workers; stata aaOary. references, ax-perienc, age. C. P. A., B 158 Times

aaooaiB an Bxn«T
for buslneM and ~

The BmerSuii Instttnl

nBRTf 8
and ssitei
Stnu. iS I

study apare Una

rUI^ON STBNOCOtA
MTNaaaau St. ~

Btanegraphara, (Ohi

BOORXBBFBRS.
pbattlana; free re

Agency. 1 West 84th.

steno^iaphars:
^glsit|atlon.

XI AOBNOT,
489 Bth AV.
firms.) tlB-HS.

ntraieroos
Van Tya

LANS AGENOY, 118 ^joadway.—Stenogra-
Phera. typists, clericalil Many good posl-

tlonii, oalf lmniediataly4
j

i^Ainr «iDaUent opp
ptogni tyi^gta; dlo

dtarksi IBank WsblU.

unities; stanogra-
phoaa dDarators!
Stlrso Sduias.

ACCOUNTANT'S ASSiaT.V^'T.-One having
prsvloua experience with certified public

aoeountanu and capable .of taking charge ofwork; permanent; atata aga, «xparier,ea: and
aalary. L 866 'Rmaa Downtpwn,
ACCOUNTANT, aenior. thdrottghly exserT

°?.';'^ Vf' .;*«'*'=?• ?? -»*><t ««' charge otaudlUj C P. A'a gleen ;faraf»r*nce. gtve
SSS'iS."''"'

referencea. age, fand aaUry. -
878 Timea Annex.

. thVrottghly eg;
' taki Ml chart
sen cbreferenee.
aga,Tand aali

—

»i» -Aiinea Annex, , ^
A.pcOU>ITAlW'& waatei, juJora and~senlora.

In office of certified pubtki accountanta-

'wntown.

^9'^yP'^*^f-CAtimKR 'w^ted In old-aa-'
*^5"J''»»* staUonery and printlrtg buslnesi^must have aWUty and tunulh bajt of retSfenoea: state salary. O 814 «Pmee DowntowT

A(X!OUNTANT, first class
firm with exoluslva cUi

onlrt ftra etaroaologlca]
*s. X nr TtoMB DowBb

ADVERTISING.

FXCELLENT OPE.VING IN NEW E!«tLAND AJDVBHTISINO AGE.N'CY POS
PRINTING BUYER, PREFERABLY WTIS
AGENCY EXPERIKNCE. MUST HAVJ
PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE OF PRLNTDW
A.ND BE ABLE TO HA.NDLE AIX DP-
TAILS IN CO.N'NECTIOX WITH THIS ElO
OF OLTt BUUNESS. MUST ALSO HA\1
SOME TASTE FOR TYIKXiRAIIIY aW
BE GOOD AT TYPE LAYOUT WORK P0»
new8pape:r and magazine AD\'ra-
TISING, BOOKLETS. Ac. STATE AOI.
SALARY DESIRED, ("WHICH MUST Bl
MODKRATB 'lO START.) TOGETHBI
WITH YOUR CJUAHFICATIONS FOR TBI
POSITION ANO HOW SOON YOU COCI*
REPORT FOR BUSIN'ES.S. T. C. a,
DRAWER 14iS, HARTFORD, CONN.

AD^'ERTISI^'a.

One ot the foremost Industries of Si

United States, which for the past eight y«s»

has published a yeart>ook In behalf of M
3.000 and over memljera, w-lshes to piece t>*

advertising pri\-llege in the hands ef »

capable and high-type man, on comrolsrfos

basis with a drat»-lng account. If deslrsWil

ths committee would like to hear from soA

a man, giving all particulars, referencea 8^

Address S 88 'Times. ^

AD'VER-nSINO SALESMAN
to eell <spaoe in a technical publication fone of the leading publishers in th-s fleU-
Deflnlte ability to sell advertisi.-jr « •

sentlal. Acquaintance among techniol »
yertleers and familiarity with the shipSuM-
Ing or allied Industries, -while not esseotlsl
will be of value.
This is an unusual opporttmltv tc fone

.parmanent connection with an old but up
f Idly groa-lng organlxatlon and to ff
Wirt it.

Give ^J.U details of experience, with m^
f'^^'?9"''*"*^=<^ In firet letter, which »B
be held abaolutely confidential. Addisii 8
B67 Timea Downtown.

ADVERTISINO AGENOY,-An unusual
portunlty for a live man who can rasW

roijgh la>-outs, write copy, eollclt busins*
and take entire charge of his own accouii!*
with even- co-operation: If he controls so=*
business it will be an asset but not a n«e«^
sity salary, and It's up to the man to os"
his Income anything he desires: write In cm-
riaenco what you have done and what J«
S5.^.^"i^"* •" »o*- Address B » «Tiinee Downtown.

— _. ADVERTISINC EP.AINS. *_ .
—iB'^f..* place In our organization tol*
•tan with a fertile brain upon whom "J ,00^ depend to take hold of our ilf^ '

•Jrjftlslag work such as dealers' <»»
bO^eU. house organ, merchandise dlsMj
caaea and trays, boxes, carton.'!, and IW*
for our goods. Ac.; there Is pleol.v, cf »1>^
room tor a live wire, who keeps h!« f"^
the ground; give full details In first Uttgl
covering past experience, and lnter\ie'»'

•"'

be arranged. Manufacturer, B 82 Times.

ADVERTIBINO ASSISTANT. - Young "
With acme general advertising experlMfJ

••an assistant to ad«rtlslng roansger «
arell-kaown toilet apaelalty; 880; stau >>r
«<igrtaaya^utatk>a./Aa^aaa. ia l»a8>«8t

F.
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HELP WANTED—MALE RE KJMDAT C«BMJAn«,UU.

F. L. Smitke Nkchkie
Co., hjiC.

Successors to

F. L SCHMIDT COMPANT
Manufacturers of

Envelope & Spedal Machmery,

nth Ave. «t 21st St.
New York. 'N..Y..

February 6. 1919.

The New York Tunes:

Last Sunday, we inserted an
sdvertisement in The NAy York
Times for a bookkeeper. «nd

it affords us pleasure to tell

you that we are very much
gratified with the results.

We received more answers to

this advertisement than «ve

have ever before received to

one of a similar nature, and
we are convinced that The
fievf York Times is, the proper

medium for advertisements of

this kind.

Very truly yours,

F. L. Smithe Machine Co., Inc.,

E. L. WHliams.

HELP WANTED—Male.
Thirtp-/iv« cents an ao<U4 lin4.

' audits aa4 mttt
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'»' city, whick
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MO mliea (ronj
oUowlng oppoi^
o can qualuQ^:

<5^»ltm attraot-
niasaziiw pacM
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proceraaa; h*

iay It out (Br •
^1 >roo«fi»J«n
Hid aiM k* H

'ss aa a writer
clBiHK aceotiatBj
eful, and havo
[. aaloa-produo-

ar„ axpeitann,
tial salaiT ••

.ADVERTISING cdPY MAN.
Cojre-ivTltfr wanted by large ' omanlaatlon

pr»p«rfiil advertising tor many lln«» of buai-
am mer-handlslng *tns» taaenttal : muat bo
ilevcr adapter and able la turn out a large
volume of copy; agency ori trade journal ex-
perience would be helpful : no position here
tti New York City offers better opportuntly
for ,vfcroadenfng advertising experlenoe ; all
comHiunlcations held In strict confidence.
Write fuU.v. stating salary expected, to P.
K.. F. O. Pox 19. Madison Sfiuare Station.

HELP WANTED—Mall.
'Mrty./Mw senite <m 000(1 {to*.

B. AJLTUAH a CO..

KAiiu(»ar AT..nrrB av..

a«ZR Aim BRB BTS..

NKVf TOHIC
BAvx sssnuAui voamoire
OPKK IN THXnt BBTABUSB-
vmn roR: ,

THBSB pQsrnoKB CAio. rem
MKW ACCUBTOXKD TO THB
BOST PATBONAOB. A|» KX-
CBIjUBNT OMKHITUNITT FOR
AOTANCKMBNT IS OFTERBD.^

APPIiT AT APPUCATIOJ* Or-.

nOB, OK THB nrra jxoor,,

OR BT LBTTBR, XDDRBSBINa
DBFARTMBNT T.

BOOK BimERa.

Abr»U«m a Btxaus. Fulhm 8U,

Breoklrn, rwiuire' th* nrtleaa of

a bnjw and maaassr in thalr

book dapartmnit. Apply by latter

only ta

X. T. E.. ABRAKAM a fflRAtn.

BROCKLTK. J».,T. "

BOOKICBEPER.

to go to Porto Rico. Ai9ly in own hand-
writing, giving ag*. natiooalltr, axMrlenos,
salary expected. Porto Co.. K 633 Times
Downtown.

HELP WAMTED.-4ld».
TMrtv-fti/i Mtrt* tm »p0f IkUk

BOTB.

B. ALTItAW a CO.,

MApl' KV., FITTH AV.,

fCTH Ju^O SSTH ST8..

NKW tOBKi

HAVa VAOANCdM »t)R BRIGHT.

SMBRGBTIO BOTS IN VASIOCa

aacnoNB of theib bbtab.

USBKENT; UBIERAI. 'BAUIRT

AMD GOOD OPPOHTDNmr FOR

ASVANOBUBNT. . APPI/T AT

asTH err.', EMFi/jms* bn-

TRANCE. OR BT U9TTSR. AJ>.
a

SBBSaiKO >I>BFABT1CBRX B.

BOT8

for mail arid m*aa«ac*r Mrrte*;
(ood opportunity (or adTaaoamant,
alone cosineerliu Uae* : |B to (tart.
Employmant offlca op«n 8 to 4.

WE8TBRN ELECTRIC CO^iNC,
B7 BBTHTJNE STHSiBT,

Near W*«t 8t., 6 blodu aoutti ot I4tli^

BOYB, ABOUT 16 YBARS OLX>, FOBiOBW-
KRAi OFFIOB WORK IN UAROB PAPER

JOBBINQ H09SB: SPUSNOID OPPORr
TUNITir FOR ADVANCEMENT FOR AH-
BITIOU8 BOYS. RBNRY UNDBNMEYER
A 80N8, 88 BLEECKER ST.
BUY wanted aa lueaaancer and <>((lo* assist-
ant : prefer on* abl* to operata type-

writer; permanent poa^ion offerloc fine op-
portunity ; SIO start ; prompt advancement.
R 8T Times.

ADVERTISING SOUCITORS.
Pater.red sj-stem of standardized loose leaf

sdTertislns that is replacing trade papers.
cataio^ues. and circulars; nighty Indorsed
b^- both buyers and sellers in all lines. A
til paylnK proposition for high-class men
with trade publication experience; commis-
sion o.'ily. Confic'entla], A|445 Times Down-
town

^

ADVERTISING SAJ.ESMEN. protected ter-
ritory. ever>' city merchant a perfect prtw-

pect ; two men earned over SluO each thia
week; extraordinary proposition; straiKht
conunission only; no •" drawing account "
except against cntracts; high-class proposi-
';on for high-class men onljf. Call, S o'clock,
Sunday 1 today) atumoon,| Room TIS 1,480
Broadway^

'

ADVERTISINQ fiAl.B«?MAX FOR AN E8-
TABUSHBD TRANSPORTATION PUB-

UCATION: NO OOMPETITION; LtBa^RAL,
(.CMMISSION. GHrraiJJR'B RATE OUIDB,
M WARREN 6T.

ADVKRTISLNU and sales rfi^>motton inan re-
quired for c'xp«>rt department of large manu-

facturing conc-^m ; young man with agency
'Xperience preferred ; write fully, stating age,
q^iaHfications. references, and salary re-
iiiiired. K 20 Times.

\

ADVERTISINQ SOLICITORS.—Men able to
earn on a commission - baals $3,000 or

iKtter per year, on a ne^', unique propo-
sition; those with advertising experience pre-
frrred but not essential. Wxit* or call Room
j;i41. 41 Union 6<3uare. .

ADVERTIiSINa MAN wantM on Mrriea do-
tall by international advertising asaocy;

t>referably English or colonial. Phon* for
appointment Murray Hll 281S.

eetlng
ed mea

require

i3KIL

w- 00,

well-«da>
jlvertlJtac

:ant tnoat
r apedaW
every d*>
Idngi

lAJC

.*Xi\ ERTISING copy writer, young man who
can arrange attrartlve layouts, write stronc

letters ; exp. newspaper writer alons special
put iiclty lines can secure atttactlv* position.
P. 12» Times
At>\ ERTISING SALESMAN, signs, displays,
and service ; permanent position, unlimlte/

ccportunlty ; commission. iBinger Co.. 6^
West 23d.

AI'VKRTiaiNO SOLICITORS, eiperiaioed,
for steady work on Frajico-Amarican xnaga-

itnes; liberal commiaslon. Apply France-
Anierlcan Corporation, 220 West ,42d St,

AIiVIiRTISING SOLICITOR for trade paper;
Ubf-ral commission ; splendid opporttmlty

fur live man. A 472 Times Downtown.
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ADVERTISINQ man on trade journal ; one
with editorial experience {^referred. L 078

Tim** Downtown.
j

A.-HJUKSSIVE REPRESENTATIVE (or for-
eien cmusement attractitm, capable ot

HcokinR. rotitlng; experience! not essential :(
(jualifled; will pay 25% receipts to right map-
\v :;4.'. Times. :

AGRICTI.TURAI. implements, trucks, au-
toiiiobtles; experienced export sales mana-

g-T. having unquestionably large connections
•v!th manufacturers to oiiranize department
rrorit-sluuing basis. H 73^ Times Down-
town^

A rKOlII.NENT SILK HOUSE REQUIRES
A MA.V THOROUGHLY FAMILIAR WITH

"^".N.sTIilCTlO.N' OE FABRICS AND THE
TKCHMCAL .MILL END OK THE BU8I-
Nt-SS WHO KNOWS VALUfia AND HAS A
.-iKSKK-OF .VIKRCHA.NI>I.«LVG. K (« TIMBS.

BOOKKEEPER (or a woodwork factory in
New Eociand ; stats experience, aK*< aalary

expected, and references. Box 306 Times, 3
Rector St.

BOOKKEEPER.
Manufacturing concern, about 100

mile* from New York, now has po-
sition to offer to one who is thor-
oughly familiar with double entry
system -and who has had experience
in openinc and closing seta of
books: must be first-clasa penman
and . furnish best references ; the
factory is i^asantly located and
living and health conditions are
the best; for a capable young mar-
ried man, this position offers ex-
ceptional opportunity. Addr«ss,
glvlns full particular*, salary, r*f-
ar*Dce«, nationality, Ac.. Mara-
calbo, Z 24S Tlmea Amwk.

BOOKKBE^PER In wholesal* Jemlry
house to take full charge; don't ap-

ply unless you have Initiative, can
accomplish things quickly and accu-
rately, and accustomed to responsi-
bility.

Write In detail, giving age, educa-
tion, experience, and salary d*alr*d,
O tia Times Downtown.

BOY.—Downtown bank haa opuUng, bright
boy, without previous axparlence: excellent

opportunity for advancement ; must be of good
family: in reply give full details and refer-
enCes. Box m. Tiroes, 2 Rector St.

BOY wanted In office large mertAntlle es-
tablishment, to make blm**lf generally use-

ftil; good chance of advancement: apply,
stating age and aalary expected. L S49
Time* Downtown.

HELP WAMim-lhlt,
nkirtv-ZMw cMf* d» ocrato Ito*.

OLXRK.-'-mjt wiuited •> price . etwk In
plumMttg MMI stMin wttnly hotwei muat

*..** TT ^ao a4niea. -

OliBRXa with tettktnc ejq>*n*no«; retamed
•oldlen pr«AmwratM« «•. *i9«rieD««,

and^^anr o^wted. AddriM R. 0., Bos

HELP WANTED-lbli.
TMr^/tiw amok m» <w«*( Mm,

, WAIXaOH SBOBj,
ab AV.. ooayBR tato m.

CODE BXPSRT to
largege eworur of «Bto

3 CLSSBK; BPBS.

prlvi'at* code for
I.B US Tlmea

COMp^«aM|<BWHOORAPUIER aWj SffiE-
INO CLmK; BPBSD AND ACODRAOT

??^]SS?*JdJ°«*D OPPOBTUNITT FOR^^T^JNO MAN. V BOB ^IMBB

COPT WRITER .^AND ApVER-nSINa ABSIB^ANT.

A large department store In the
metropolitan ''dlatrloL of New York
City offers lui excepuonal opportu-
nity to » youDc Duut M copywriter

,
and generkllautatant to the adver-
tising n>an4ger. .AppUdants muat
be thoroagluy wq^aaced and ca-
pable of jtaldnc eomplat* duu-ga
Nirhen neoeeaary. Only an up-to-
the-minute m«n« odtKBted and poe-
seadac ezeonuv* abtlity and ex-
perlMo* plus, OMd tpidy. Stftte all
particiilara. Including aalary ex-
pected, C. W., 305 Tlmee Dc>wn-
town.

COPT AND LAYOUT MAN wanted by In-
ternational advertlaing agency; muet have

been bi)m or trained abroad. Pbone for ap-
pointoiMit Murray Hill 291S.

60RRE6PONDENT ,

for purchasing department, praferaUy auto-
bardwar* experience: thorough training In
handling quantity complicated detail work
essential; stau age. experience, salatr ax-
pected. W. ». S,. 178 Tlmee.
0OB8ET 8Xn>EBINTIBNDBNT.-Larse corsei
manufacttirer, within eosunuUng distance

of New Y01I1. require* aervio** ot< expert-
>enced taetonr auperintendant: *tate age. ok-
perienoa, aalaiy, religion, and full paitleu-
lara; exceptional opportunity: etrtotiy eon-
fldentlal. K 61« Time* Downtown
CORSET DBS: experienced on high.
grade coratta; axceptlonil opportunity; ipfs

full partlaular*. K <17 Times l?ownt»wn.

BOY to run errands, about 14 or 19 years
ot age; must have grammar school edu-

cation; opportunity to learn and for ad-
vancement in office of large construction
company. Call 30 East 42d St., Room 1402.

BOY waot*d by a Christian advertlaing
agency; must bo bright, neat; to run er-

rands and aaalst in checking dept.; good fu-
ture. Call, Monday morning, 8:30 to 6, Van
Patten, 50 East 4*1.

BOY, bright, neat, willing, 14-16, for er-
rand* and light clerical work In adver-

tising department of magaxine publishers:
good chance to start for future. McCall, 23S
West 37th St.

liOY wanted by large manufacturer for gen-v
era! office Work ; clean, refined surround-

ings, and a good chance for advancement 10
a bright, punctual boy; give age, education,
salary expected. R OH Times.

BOY, 14 to 10. run errands and asalat In
office wholesale Jewelers; uunusual ' op-

portunity for alert, ambitious boy with hlgh-
eet references; S7-^ to start. L BSS Time*
l^owntown,

COST CLERK.—Young man who has hai
experience In cost work with a manufaci

uring concern ; excellent opporiunity for of
^-ho can qualify. Manhattan Electrical Sup-
~ply Co., 4S Morris St., Jersey City.

BOY.—A bright boy wfnted In the otfioe o(
a steel corporation; .'st>od oppi|riunlty for

advancement for the right boy; pleas* state
age, experience, and salary expeeted. K
702 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER
With knowledge of controlling accounts
and sales statistical work; excellent
opportunity with large corporation for
a young man not over 30 years of age

;

salary to start S20-I22; Apply in own
handwriting, B 135 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—Man with experience In re-
tall machine bookkeeping, who has run de-

?anment. hired his assistants,' Ac.; mu*t
umlsh bond; in replying, state past experi-

ence, references, and salary received. H 763
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER.—Young man to fill position
as junior clerk on customere' ledger; must

write well. l>o accurate, and have knowledge
of double-entry system; large manufactur-
ing plant In Brooklyn; state ealary and
quallflcaUons. L S2» Times.
BOOKKEEPER. — ChrisUan advertising
agency desires a bright young man to do

the posting of payable and receivable ledgers

;

imuit be a good penman and be able to take
off a monthly trial balance correctly: stat^
salary and ttualificatlona. B 78 Times.
BOOKKEEPER. — ChrlaSIan manufacturing
concern desires the services of a thoroughly

accurate and rapid bookkeeper; must hav,}
excellent qualifications; steady advancement
to right party; state age, experience, and
salarj- desired. B 93 Times.

BCKJKKEEPER in wholesale Jewelry house;
good position for a thoroughly experienced

and capable man ; state age, salary expect-
ed, tnd full particulars. T.. P. O. Box B31.
New York.

.ARTIST — I'.KTOUCIIKR WANTED IN
I.AIt;l: PUIll.ISHINC HOUSE NEW

VOliK CITV, ON MPCHANICAL SUB- I

JI-aTS MAN Wl'ni ADVERTISING I

AiiKNiV OR KNGRAVINCf HOUHE EX-

i

IKRIKM'E i'HKI-f;KRED: STATE . SAL-

j

'I'.r. K\i'Kr:ii:<(:K. *c. B 07 times.
j

aP-TIST DKSIGNKRS on label, carton and
'•ookSet letterlnK; only those experienced!

r-,-it apfly. Robert Gair Co.; foot of Wasb-
-r-irtrtn Pt., Brooklvn.

BOOKKEEPER.—For general ledger work;
one accustomed to handling large number

controlling accounts: write, giving full par-
ticulars regarding experience and salary de-
sired. Motor B 122 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced sales ledger
bookkeeper: corporation near Bridge Plaxa.

Long Island City; state age, experience, and
salao' desired. Address Bookk^per, Box 48,

Ixing Island City.

AKTiST—f'oninierclal: also quick »ketch*r
In penrll and crayon': permanent work and

cdvanceinenl. Apply Mondav with samples.
T. F Moore fo . 19 TVest 44th St.

BOOKKEEPER, .must be thoroughly experi-
enced. capable, and reliable ; answer in

own handwriting, stating age and quall-
flcatlonn. G ft48 Times Downtown.

DB-

NO V
ARTIST —HKTOrCHER AND LETTERER
fflR (.A\-Ar>IAN I'OSITION; SALARY »33

Toy,l). WI-RKES. FLATIRON BLDG.
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ASSISTANT TO COLLECTION HANAOEat.
To the man v-ho haa the proper training

.-irid pojuieaeea the necesflary qualifications
this poBilion .offers an excellent opportunity:
inataHnient exij^'rience desirable; good sal-
ary Ajiplv H:M to 11 A. Mi, Hecht Bros.,
•i West 14tli f t . City.

'MAN
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'SSISTA.Vr SI-PERINTENDENT WANTED
^'r a large metal bedstead Mnd epring bed
factory; one who Is practical

j
In all It* m*-

chanlcal details ; references and salary de-
fr-d Address Superintendent. Room 100,
Tl'- Market St.. San Franclsep.

.\.4.«I.qTA.'<IT hoolikceper in publishing house;
rapia advancement if you niake good; ex-

'et,tio:iaI npportunlty for a iftudent of ac-
"cmtirg; (iiate education, age, experience,
'"IlKloii. >i;l«iihone number. A 447 Times
linaniown.

,

AS.Si.^TA.VT rilEMIST wanted In old e«-
:ab!l..fio.i man'jfanurlng plant; state age,

rationality, experience In full and salary
-iper-iy.l n 41114 Times Downtown.

AR(.!.<TANT BOOKKEEPER WANTED;
,>;TATL: l-:XPERlKNfE AND SALARY TO
"T^AIlT. I. .-.II TIMES.

AUDITOR. i

A large corporation wants an au-
dH"!

; must have had public ao-
'••iintinB experience as accountant-
m-harge; familiarity with Fed-
*.^^i taxation requirements deslr-
.''.hle l.ijr not esnential ; no Juniors
or unsurrtBaful men considered:
ealary |:i.nofl; state what you have
accomplished In sufficient detail
to Justify Interview. W 301 Tin>**.

AUTO COSTS.

•«-*" "W'^lenced in keeping auto truck
*°f«: lieadiiuartera offices grocery firm

!•» ^i*'
prominence: progressive, apprecja-

i,i* "f"' assured advancement: etate age,
«lJi-ation. experience, salary expected. Auto
^^sts. &17 Times Dow-ntown.

*' TOMomi.K MKCHANIC—Clean, honest,
' xperlenrrd mechanic to take charge of re-

r,, i"' ""aK" In Jersey suburiu: state age,
"'"-' c- and wages. Z sag Times Annex.

*!:to MKCHA.NIC,
Whit

one who understands
<:.„..?''.?''• »"*' position for right pactr-

rI^L ' ,"="•'"» <'0: Bronx Boulevard and
i:i2;igyd St.. WlillamsbrMae.
^,'"10 THi.M.Mi;B, willing to repair: also
!"\\- '','.''' "•"» understands sewed-on tire*.

:

—

" ttantv. New Brighton. S.I.
^'^^}'<KKKfFAi AND CASHIER.—WHOLE-
JAl.K rnsfiZHS WASTi^ EXPERIENCED

kl-'l-ol-t-'-''^'"'''' I^'OUBLE E.VTRY BOOK-
V>¥f^"v."0^'THLV TIUAL BALA-VfeES.
A^(V" = .f^ARTlCULARS, REFERENCES,
Ti'mks^^^"^ EXPECTED, ACTIVE, BiS6

BOOKKEEPER.—E^xperienced double entry:
permanent position. optx>rtunlty for ad-

vancement; state In detail references, eipe-
rlence. aalary. and age. K 12 Tlme^
BOOKKEEPER.—%Vo require an accurate,
methodical, and competent accountant;

state experience, age, nationality; salary,/
bond. 8. 8. M., 195 Times. ,/

BOOKKEEPER; wholesale dry goods house;
experienced stock book, cost records: ad-

dress own handwriting, stating experience,
salary. A 471 Tlmea Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, with doulile entry experi-
ence, to travel for a large corpdratlon

;

state age, experience, and salary i^xpected.
L 506 Times Downtown. A

^

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, quick, will-
ing efficient young man ; state age, quali-

fications; salary t20 to S25. A 410 Times
Downtown. / 1

BOOKKEEPER, expert, to keep set of books
evenings: state age and' experience; will

pay $10 monthly. Apt. 01. 616 W^eet llBth.

BOY wanted Cor general office work ; excel-
lent opportunity for advancement ; state

age, references, and salary expected. G
5»4 Times Downtown.
BOVS wanted. Ijetween 16 and 18, to assist
In finishing department of pharmaceutical

laboratory. William K. -Warren & Co., \X^
West 18th SI , 4th floor.

BOY wanted by prominent fire insurance
company,' one with high school education

preferred: salary tlO to stan. Address P.
O. Box 729, City Hall Station.

BOY, (14-17,) bright, energetic, in large cor-
poration: excellent opportunity for perma-

nent position and bright future. Future, 271
Times Dowhtown.
BOY wanted in office and salesroom shoe
machinery buslnesa;^ excellent chaitcea for

advancement;- salary to start SIO. Call,
8:30. M, Richard J. Leios. 32 Warren St.

LOY wanted In downtown broker's office;
best reference required; public school

graduate preferred; salary W; opportunity.
G 650 Times Downtown.
BOY, Ifl, to make himself useful In adver-
tising office; good chance (sr advance-

ment. Wales, 110 West 40th St.

BOY for office work, over 16 years: good
opportunity for advancement: salary to

Starr SIO. Reply B 01 Times. /
BOY In wholeaaje Jewelry business; musf IM
well recommended; salary $10. Applx/at

elevator, 21 Maiden Lane, New York. /
BOY wanted In office of woolen commission
house. Address, giving age and refcirenc**,

B 20 Times.

BOY wanted for errands and gene^l office
work in publUhIng hou**; goo^^opporttin-

Ity. W 287 Times.

COST ACCOUNTANT
°r

STATISTICIAN.
I need a young man who has had consid-

erable experience in coat or statistical work
and wbo has an analytical mind plus the
ability to handle a vast amount of detail
with neatneaa and dispatch, a man who can
do thing* and stow; th* position offer* ex-
ceptional opportunity for dex^Iopment and
advancement and will pay a fair aalary. to
start. Apply In confidence -to Mr. Morgan,
475 10th Av.

COSTS.—Manufacturer on Long Island de-
sires services of man capable ot aesumlng

full chargfl of coat department: one who haa
specialized In coat* preferred; in your reply
give age, references, salary desired, anVl
experience in detail. Costs, Box 72, N, Y.
Tlmea, Bklyn.

COST CLERK.—One having thorough expe-
rience In printing cost*: also knowledge of

pa>^oll essential ; nans without experience in
color printing need Ipply; large manufactur-
ing plant in Brooklyn; stAte aalary and qual-
ifications. R 115 Tlme*^ *

COUPLE—Expoiienced working farmer to
work small furai up-State; fruit, general

farming, stock: wife a* cook and/general
houseworker; pleasant living quarters: all
modern conveniences

; , reply, statfng wages
desires and references. K 72 Tli

taUhg
'Itlies.

COUPLE to do all house and gVoimds work
of small place at 2aist St../lUverdaI»-on-

Hudson; family of 3. Telephone Mr*. L«**-
lle. 18.S Kingsbridge. /
CREDIT MAN wanted by'Iarg* manufact-
uring concern ; actual ^s^erience In pass-

ing on credits mnd hanging correspondence
essential ; good opportutiity for right man,
but he must have ene^-, tact, and ability;
give' full details as to experience, age, sal-
ary desired. &c. Ky 21 Tiroes.

W* «eM » n«a «te *••«••^iuMac In

Uw adakbMlMed «t MWe Mr r|i» to tUa
«k«i«* •( Mr MoooattaK mat eeniimun.

aaaaelal, otflea menswnmit ««rk. m*
naa muat be able to take put la the d*.

»b«i|(laBa at the aemmmte wUeh aunagea

vo* fcnitnaw . He aniet b« jrouag: eDOBCh ta

ba (OS St "pep" ud energy and old enotigli

ta have balance and matorad iudsnust, and

mart have the Mad at esnoutlra abnity

whlah eoable* him ta ba «n friendir tems
with hla aquata and MtbordlnatM vtthatit

inpatHng the effleleney of bl* or OMlr *f-

tuta. » ^ Tlmea.

a»^mpiTOR,-Wanted. a live, ns-te^^te
t^SRI?*^'"' .v"* "t" '" aceuatomed to fol-
lowing up the schedule* of *teel plate*.

SSSfM.-'.k'" •*,??' *hlp con»truetion. al*o
•xpedltlng the rolling at the mill, liaTinc

SS^,;)^. f?"°* »n^.»equ«>ca aooording . to
SSHS'L?'?" "5P«lltlng mlaoellabeou* ma-
2fi?^5.'^"i!*l'° '•>• conetnwtldn ot *t*el
ve**el*; don t bother an*w«rlng ad imlea*
you possess these qnaUfloaUo^ :! nrefer a
!?'5?.J"''*""',™®? V •'•»' ehlpbuUfing pro-
cedure. Apply A. L. Oertel, Roonl B. BotetMoAlpln. New York, Feb. »,' 10 t^,lL

EXPORT MANAOER I

, for

wanted by long establlabsd export (ad I

HI«|IQ^E?^SLli?LBflSJ^
and ean develop depannant tbri

a<id
EXECUTIVE ABILITY. 1

Prefer one having good knowledK
language. State full detJb.

Devaloper, A 469 Tlmea Doih^town.

BOCPORT MANAGER wXnTED.
preferens* -will b* given ta'a man either

aa export manager or aBai*t^t with a eon-osm having done a niooeatful *xi>ort bual-
",?"i i*^ tJ'S^ "'«> >**» knaHrledae of
aheet attel building material* or MuibuUd-
Ing tradeai atate ag*. educaUon, 4iV*rtence,
relerwioea, and ealaiytTiii appUoittlona oon-
fldentlal. B 68 Tim**/

-'•r~~-y

EXPORT. 1

Prominent group of manufactutara in a
highly detailed bilslness require ierrlees of
young executive ,to qualify for otflos man-
agement; a broad grasp of detail, iknowledc*
of foreign trade and commercial Spanldi
essential; modirat* ealary until ^lllty dem-
onetrated. Maleco, K 720 Times Downtown.
EXPORT /CLERK, American; imuat be
kfamlliar' with South American ( ahlpping;
ability to translate into Spafliah 'preferred;
atate age, qualifications, religion, and aalary
«xpected. B 10 Times.

j

EXPORT SHIPPINO CLERK.-Tbung man
for outside work familiar with «a>ort ship-

ping detail; must be able to r^ad, writ*
and translate Spanish; stat* *alary wantad.
/Apply L 848 Time*. i ,

EX-SERVICE MAN WANTpBD
to take full charge o( publicity, aidvartUlng,
circular, and (ollow-up campaign*; an un-
paralleled opportunity for development and
expansion is offered to a live wire who Is
willing to work hard and who can show a
record of past achievement. W $42 Times.

CREDIT CORRE-SfONDENT.—A Urge con-
cern haa an opening in its credit\deoart-

mei^t for a young man of ability as a corre-
spondent, one capable of analyzing accounts;
in answering state age, experience, extent of
•ducation an^ Initial aalary expected. R 01
Times. /

CREDIT MAN, assistant, wanted by large
concern j/ previous credit eKi>erience and

thorough/ knowledge' of liookkeeplng essen-
tial: write, stating full qualification*, age,
and salary expected. B 14 Time*.
CREDIT MAN.—Assistant wanted by large
ooiicern, prevtou* credit experience and

thotough knowledge of bookkeeping •**en-
tial. Write, stating full quallficationa, age,
and ealary expected. B 1 3 Time*.

CUTTING LUBRICANT SALESMAN.
A real opportunity for a man who ha*
*oljl cutting lubricant*, praferably In
New York and vicinity, who i* willing
to *tart at a fair aalary with well-
known growing manufacturer*; *tata
age, qualKleatlons, and what you
have done. B 12.? Times.

CUTTER, EXPERIENCED MAN, IN HIGH-
CLASS CUSTOM TAILORING. APPLY

E. W. EMERY CO.. 2411 BTH AV

BOY for office and errands
ence required', bring rets

Optical Co.. 317 East S'lth St.

; W: no
'eHnces,

no eneri-
Goerx

BOY. bright, or young man/ to learn florist
business; no nights or,' Sundays; stati*

wages. partlculnrB. G 893 Times.v*CaK70, |*D.I »aae-"J"*a aj. - -k^v^w ^ .a-*-^^*

BOY, bright, active, for broker's office. Ap-
ply In own handwritlnjf. A 418 Tlmee Down-

town

BOY wanted 10 nin/»tock quotation board.
IxKipold Spln^am.nO Broad St., Room 1.S7.

BUTCHER w-anted: good, steady .position
references reqt^Ired. Theodoire Schmalholz

& Son. 73 3d "-

BU'l'LER-VALisT, unmarried,' who can cook
and take charie of a bachelor'* apanment;

atate by whbm last employed and for what
length of /time; city retarence* required.
Z 283 'njB** Annex.

/ f BUYER
/ .

-

/ For TOn..tCT GOODS, NOTIONB,
/AND, STATIONERY DEPARTMENTS

wanted by

n. (I. PLAUT a C!0.,

Newark, N, J.

A thoroughly experienced man, hav-
ing held elmilar position with reprs-
sentatlve stores, will find this an
unusual opportunity. None but ex-
perienced men need apply. Write,
elating experience and full details, for
Interview.

BOOKKEEPER, must 'be able to do type-
writing: state salary and last position

held. Address B. H., 809 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, office manager, real estate,
excellent character, experience, ambitious,

reference, bond, wages. L. M., l21 Times.

BOOKKEEPER^ with knowledge export
shipping: atate salary expected. L 585

Times Downtown

BOOKKEEpfeB wanted; expected to furnlah
bond; stilte salary desired. R 1'23 Times.

BOOKKSiEPER.—Bright young man for (1.5-

tall office wo^k. Crakow. 1.210 Broadway.

BOTTLE WASHERS wanted. William R.
Warren a Co.. 113 West 18th St., 4th floor.

; _ BOYS.

NEAT. CLEAN, WIIJL.INO BOTB UNDER
IT. FOB aaiRANDS AND MBeSBSfaBR
WORK.

APPLY ALL WEEK B1B8T a OO. IM-
PLOTMBNT OFFICE, 7 WEffT J1TH 8T.,
8:S0 TO lOtSO A. M.

BOYS.—^A progressive corporation near City
Hall ha* a few opening* (or *om* bright,

energetic boy*. Position permanent; good
chance for future. Writ* gi-vlng age, religion
and ealary axjMoted. L S44 Times Downtown.

BOY. 16 TO n YEARS OF AGE, BY I,KAI>-
INO WHOLESALE HOtrSE; EXCEP'nON-

AL OPPORTUNITY FOR A BRIOHT,
WELL-EDUCATED, ENERGETIC LAD OF
GOOD APPEARANCE AND ADDRESS.
BOX M. O., 104 EAST 14TH ST.

BOYS OVER 16
for genaral work in subscription d«|>art-

ment; half day Saturday. Apply to
MISS OARLOCK,

Butterick Publishing Co.,
S26 Hudson St.. N. Y.

Tak* Tin Av. «ubway to Houston St.

BOY —About 18. to learn reporting and In-

vestigating for publishing house; must be
bright, willing, courteous, and ambitious to

*ucce*d; splendid opportunity; $10 to start;
rapid advancement aiul permanent. B 121

Tiro**.
'

"^^i^^PKR »"'! cashier, permanent po*I-
„5Tr ,^'h protaineat automobile coaoem;
B 138 Time*.'

experienoa and

BOYS, BRIGHT. WANTED
(or stock departments by large wholesale
cotton converting hou**; ezcalUnt . oaportu-
nlty to become (aleamen; p«rman*nt posi-
tions: Stat* age, references, and aalary ex-
pected. Converter, Box 1, Station A, N. Y. C.

BOy wanted In offlc* o( large hardware
^lanulacturera. A 438 Tlme;i I^wntot^o.

BUYER. (Irst claas, experienced In buying
Jobs o( dresses, coats, suits, underwear;

position now paying about $100 weekly com-
mission; right man can make more; stefcdy.

Write (in particulars. National Ladles' Spe-
eiaity Corporation, 18 LIspenard St.

BUYER
wanted, (or Jewelry, leather good*/ and kin,
dred line*. Apply by letter to W M. Whit-
ney k Co., Albany, N. Y., atatlj^ (alary *x-
pected and experience had

BUYER.—Jewelry and leather good* buyer
and manager wanted by New England de-

partment atore ; department/ store experience
essential. Call Syndicate/Trading Co., 230
5th Av.

BUYER or sljks and .dres* goods wanted by
The Edw. Mailey 06., New Haven. C«tn.

State age, detail* o^'^ experience, and ealary
wanted. /

OARPJSNTERS WANTED
CONCRETE FORM WORK

WAGE& $5.00 FOR 8 HOURS.

Report with tools on Monday rooming,

/ Feb. 10th.

/ Apply at
L'NITKD STATES ARMY SUPPLY BASE,

,69th St. and Second Av., Brooklyn.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
wanted to take charge of branch office In
proaperou* W^tem city; exeeptloiuil oppor-
tunity; salary and proflt-aharlng baals; cor-
respondanc* confidential. Addr**a Z 22$
Times Annex.

CLERK, BY LAROB CORPORATION: AM-
Pl'nOUS YOUNG MEN IN VOUCKBRS

PAYABLE DIVISION; EXPERIBNCB. AC-
CUSACY, AND ADAPTABIUTY HE-
QUIRED COMMENSURATE WITH OPI>OR-
TUNITY. ADDRESS. S-TATINQ AQE, ED-
UCATION, EXPBRIKNCB, AND SALARY
EXPECTED. W 802 TIMES.

CLERK.—Export ahlgPlBC clerk and tjrpist

to maka out bill* 01 lading and eoniular
Invoice*; one (amiliar with Spanish and
Portuguese preferred; state experience, sal-
ary expected and give reference*. Aodreea
K «il)4 Times Downtown.

CLERK.—Young man, capable, energeUo.and
accurate, rapid at figure*, wanted by a

Christian raanufaoturtng company, to assist
in accounting department; good opportunity
for advancement: atate age, expenntoe, and
salary desired. B 94 Tiroes. _____^
CLERK wanted by large commission house,
bin and charge clerk : must be good at fig-

ures. Apply Mown handwriting, giving full
particular* and salary dealred, L SIM Tlmea
fc»owntown.

CLERK.—Party «tarUng a* foreign money
broker desire* man thorougbly experienced

In th* liirtiiiaa ta trad*, and to **ll and buy
aqron the aeoatar) adequate nOaiT. L M*
Tlmea,

DEMONSTRATOR, oxy-aeetylene apparatus:
American: must speak Spanish fluently

and be familiar with repair shop practice;
give full details, age, experience, salary ex-
pected. Z 285 Tlmea Annex.
DENTIST, aasistant

5!

- asaoctate, to take
care of good and hlgh-claoa practice; ex-
rtence e*«entlal. Write L. B., 126 Time*.
EStONER, (*xpert,) in lighting fixture*
and portable lamp* open for engagement;

experienced In selling and dealing -with
architects; interview solicited. R 98 Tiroes.
DESIGNI-'R and eattmator of reinforced con-
crete wanted by large construction com-

pany; state particulars and salary. W 225
Times.

5ETECTlVEa.—Clever; must be capable to
organize assistant detectives. Best refer-

ences required. B 117 Times.
DIE and tool maker; experienced; state ex-'
perlence, age, salary." P. A. N.. 174 Times.
EDITOR FOR TECHNICAL JOURNAL.
Opening on Broall publication ; one-man

proposition; some one to take complete
charge. L 575 Time* Downtown.

food oppor-
674 Times

EDITOR for trade publicaation;
tunlty right party: salary $40.

Downtown, i

ELLIOTT-FISHER OPERATOR wanted, 8
or 4 evenings, your optioir, weekly, your

office; write answer on your Elliott-Fisher;
stats age, religion, salary ^i^t hot^; If
necessary could use our machine. "Sparta*,"
B 420 Times Downtown.
ELLIOTT ADDRBSSINO MACHINE OP-
ERATOR and stencil cutter wanted; roust

be thoroughly experienced. Edgertyn Aniline
Corporajtlon. 118 William St.

ELLIOTT-FISHER OPERATOR wanted, all
night position, 8 or 9 P. M. on ; state age,

salary, religion, experience. "Knight." B
419 Times Downtown.

EMPLOYMENT MANAGE^
wanted by a progressive New York Retail
Fashion Store with about l.soo employes, 80%
women; a man about .35. whose Interest and
experience have been mostly in the intelligent
selection and training of employes.

A rare opportunity.
Application* strictly confidential. Give full

particulars in first letter, on which a per-
sonal. Interview will be based. O 359 Times.

FACTORY MAN. )

Position calls for a man familiar
with handling female help; abj^ut 400
employes; to assist Superintendent;

th* work I* making paper pattama,'

Write experience, etc., B 132 Time*.

FARM MANAGES. '.

Man with, life experience andi sslentlfic
training, cattle, hogs, poultry, etc., also me-
chanically trained; orderly, energetic and in-
lelUgent. 560 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED-Mak
3'Mrt|f./l[|i eeate an opof• Mmw

I "

giBirmt>^ sgatcHANPisg uhx,

KAIH ORDSB BOUSa.

WB tulfC A GENERAl, lOOl- ,

OaAKDl4-| MAN,- OMB 'tVIRXW V
ABILITY H AND EXPSaHEI^a^
VTVLL, I'^tMIT HIM TO TA

aBKBBAli,] BUPBIBVI8I0N
^

KVU MEMGKANDISB
WIST BSuil BIG MAN.

COUUN^f BIG

WHO
KXPEBIIj^CB

SPONDEI«(')B

HELP WAN,^E MALE 3

DSNnAl4|AD]

ANidbc.

ORRE-
taCTLT CONFI-

IZ216TIUBS

SAOBR WANTED FOR
PORT AND DOMESTIC

hrO EXCLflSIVE FACTORY
JIOHEST CLASS MBCHAN-
fjOBBERS; ONLY MH::N OF

^
OBNKRAL /»"
LBADINCi

HOUSE, se:
OUTPUTS OF
IC'S •tdoXA

'

EXCEPTIONAL'? EXPERIENCE AND OR-
GANSjNG A>P EXECUTIVE ABILITY
WILL BE CCtSSIDERKD; SALARY ENt
'rira;LY in Aicordancb with qual-
OTCA'nONII ~±>BSmED: COMMUNICA-
pONB WILL **B TREATED IN STRICT-
EST oonfidSJcb and wn.L be re-
turned ToTlTNSUeCESSFUL APPLIC-
ANTS ON BEOfElST: STATE ALL FACTS
FULLY. L 61UtIMES DOWNTOWN

oa.

VbrB" BOSTON -

Ra«iaf|ea the aervtees ot

A B^lUBR FOR THFJR

BABO^IN BASB%IENT.

Must be ^prougtily familiar with

tbp marital and ha-v* experience

la bt:yiBCiJinHlin*ry and waiata.

Apply to

] YORK OFFICB,.

^^OOM 802,

IJA'VENL'E ELDO..

YORK cnr.

M8T CO.

ISTON

Services of

O^VBr^UTBR.
Must be t! iroughly familiar with

the marki^ and experienced la

buying Glues.

t

N*f

}LUB MAN, •i*pe)
giving age, ek^ric

B 124 Time*.

FILING CLERK, Junior assistant, wanted in
filing department of Insurance, company;

must be over 16. Reply, stating a^e, experi-
ence, nationality, and ichooUng. K:i614 Time*
Downtown. -.'

FLOOR MANAQBBS
WANTED BY

L. S. PLAUT A 00..

NEWARK. N. 3.

We require the services of thorougbr*
ly experienced floor managers; jperroa-

nent positions to those who euallfy.
Apply Second Floor. Employment Ot-
(Ice, between 9 :30 A. M. and 12 M.

FLOOR MANAGER In large, busy commer-
cial stationery store: must have depart-

ment store experience and capable o( man-
aging help and seeing that customsrs receive
proper attention ; unusual * opportunity (or
advancement. H. T., S03 Times Downtown.

FOREMAN.—High-grade punch press depart-
ment foreman, thoroughly capable. o( pro-

ducing small, accurate work with combina-
tion gang blanking, forming anij drawing
dies, as used on amsti foot and double-action

f
rower presses ; state sslary and experience
n detail. Z 282 Times Annex, i

FOREMAN or assistant, having brewery ex-
perience, wanted for work In different line

where previous experience .will be useful.
Write, giving full particulars, B 168 Times.

FRANKUN SIMON A 00..

6th At,, 87th and 38th Btk.,

require
'

KXPEHIB^OBD 8ALESMIIN
for ;

MEN'S 8H0B8.

Liberal salair, permanent position: with
splendid future posatblllti** to experienced
men'* *hoa *al**m*n.

APPLY
I

upbbintbndbnt'b
office;

FREIGHT RATES.

Young roan familiar with fretrtt rate*, not
•xpre**; oonvenlently located office*: larg*,

progre**ive firin: reasonable hours: Ityicheon:

advancement; state age, experience. *c. Ad-
dress " Rates," 503 Tiroes Downtown.

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER.
CAPSULE MAN, TWO LINE

CAPFY; BXPERIESfCED SOFT
GEIATINE CAPSULE MAKER;
GOOD OPENING FOR Al MAN:
STATE AGE, EXPERIENCE^ AND
SALARY DESIRED FIRST LET-
TER, Z 280 TIMES ANNEX.

BNGINEERS. ATTENTION!

A New York corporation in foreign trade
desires to secure the service* of several
good technical men to take charge of depart-
ment*, covering r.ll branche* of engineering,
chemistry and research; also experts to act

as technical buyers of machinery, tools,
equipment, raw materials, chemicals, te.:
all communications confidential: give full

experience, references, and salary expected;
a splendid opportunity for experts of hirh
standing and experience. G 586 Times
Downtown.
BNOINBBB SALESMAN, to sell gfeen-
houus on commission baila. O 635 Time*

Downrewn.
ENGINEER, experienced ot

»dl" Times Downtown.

fuel oil en-
raechante. G K,

ERRAND BOY. lntellls*ot. Page sod Shaw,
30.2 Bth Av.

,

EXBCU'TIVB WANTED, '

Established rated Jobbing and export house
bas opening for executi-v« capable ot taUng
entire charge of company wben president 1*

away; to right man substsntial salary and
Interest in the profiu of the boslnes* will

be given;- state age, and full details o( your
e«peri«nc*. C 871 Time* Annex.
EXECUTnFB.—Night clerk (or hotel. ^
perience not necessary. One wbo ha* had

practical business experience and capable of
handling men. Muat be over 38 year* ot age.
Eight hour* work. O 861 Tlm«a Annex.

lEXPBR* AcafmNtASSp'VANTilsb, _f6k
MUST UVB
~ CAPABLS

ACOBUNf.^
LAROB MANUFACTURBR.

IN STA)0X>RD. CONN,; MAN
OF TAKING CHAROB OF OFFICB AO>
ooOTrriNG, HTwrmaATiziNO, coof aa.
COUNTING. W 7J6 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

GARDENER'S ASSISTANT arotmd araall

place, nearby village, only two or thre*

hour*' work dally; $30. board, rqpm: roust

be stricUy sober, willing; state age, cxperi

ence. A 413 Times Downtown.

GAS KNOINBER

OPERATE 80 HORSE PCWKl GAS PRO-
I'UCBR PLANT: STEADY JOB; MAN 80-

I'i YEARS PREFERRED: lis HOL-RS
DAILY: NO SUNDAY WORK: WAGES $J^.

FACTORY, 27J MULBERRY, NEAR HOUS-
TON.

expFerience had

Apply to

York Office,

Room 602,

Flf^ Avenue BIdg.,

rk City.

HOTEL RUNN
with steamship

muat show resUj^s,
Ington Square

GLASS BLOWir^l on vacuum bottles. Sim-
plex Vacuum '..' fg. Co.. Philadelphia, Penn.

THIS IS A
FDR AN
ouqhly edw
enced:-

8ALARY*

ED—Ihk.a swot* Ha*.

SHOP UJUK-

[WpjSK AND BLBO-
TRANSMI8SI0N •

a-«RADE POSITION
:TiqU8 AND THOR-
T^D AND EXPERI-

Iri
MU£

START- $40 TO 880BUT AFPLICAlfT'atL'ST BE WOIOTf
MORE; GIVE 4iGE,i ON WHAT SAL-ARY YOUj VyiLLi PROVE YOUR
ABH,ITY. riBUfOJON, EDUCA'nON,
EXPBRIBN(pE;|

I

M E N T I O Nisir olpARTIOULARLTWHAT YOJjIJHAtE DONE AjfoKNOW ABOOTI MAINTENANCE IN
TONNBCTiq!3>]WIirH A GIGANno
PJDUSTRY. ,1 1 r t

,

it. E., BOX p»'fnME8 DOWNTOWK.

n.
KAN
FACTU!
AND SII
KNOW
END "

QUIRY
FACTURIJ
READY
OTHER
TUNlTl .,—

,

GIVE BOStB
GARDINQi "

ENGK
Z 868

.-1-THOROUGHLY
"JINTHE BCANU-

„ JTlk HOSIERY
}DmtWEAR; MUST
itiNUFAcrruRiNO
IP Z; THIS IN-
DIJBY'A MANU-
CONCERN AL-
SLfSHED IN AN-
A FINE OPPOR-

i: RIGHT MAN:
ncULARS RB.

SM AND EXPBBI-
rBRlNGTHIB AA

MANAGER.
men's flannel f .

would like to ne^
ager capable
200 I employes

;

the manufactuij
and grading
tire manufactuF
good possiblUtlet
Z 216 nmes Ari

blished manufacturer of
,. it, ay>ort, and boys' shirt*
{late- with a factory man-
|indling a force of about
t thoroughly understand
shirts from the making

Items throughout the en-
I this proposition offers
a qapable man. Addreea

HELP WANTED—Make ,

Thtrty-fiv* cent* oa o^ot* UMk ' 1

OFFICB MANAGER
and eorrespondent ; thoroitghly versed IS
ntodem office method*; stat* s,ge. expert
wioe. salary expected. N. R., B .. j citi Tlma^
OFFICE BOYS.—Good opnortunliles. Apply
A- R. Marshall. American Railway Bx-.,

gresa Company, 7th floor, 119 West IBth
t.. near 6th Av.

OFFICE BOY; muM be IntelUgent. aiitte«k
and willing to work hard for advanoe*

ment; state age, luitlonailty. eduoatloo.
pjyten* experience. H 783 Time* Downtown^
OFFICB BOY (or large mercantile houae;
good opportunity and rapid advanoeraentt

etate relsrenca and salary. A 449 Times
Downtown.

OFFICE BOY.—Large dry goode commleeiea
houae; bright boy. 16 to 17 years; muet

be good penman, (umish good reference*.
Addre*s Dry- Goods. P. O. Box 1D9, Sta. D,
OFFICE BOY wanted by large wbolesals
bouse ; chance for advancement ; state age,

religion, and salary expected. G 638 Times
Downtown.

9F1''ICB BOY for Insurance broker'e offloe:
muet be public echool graduate; excellent

opportunity for ambitious boy. U 793 Tlmea
Downtown.

OFFICB BOY required it once In
dept. of tire manufacturer: only neat.

obliging boys ,i<(.^d apply. Plrestone Tire A
Rubber Co.. Export Dept.. 1.871 Eroadwar.
OFFICE BOYS.—Large Insurance companyi
advancement. Address P. O. Box S26, Clt»HbH Station. N. Y. City.

OFFICE BOY wanted by large Importing
house ; cha nces for advancement ; state aal-

ary. B 68 Time*.

OFFICB BOYi—Apply Hecht. Wolff * Oa_
71 5th Av.. 6th floor.

MAN THC
5B SPINNE

LING HELP ANj
STEADY POSITS
IN CONTIDESq'
PERIENCE.
SIRED, BOX

LY JEXPERIBNCHID ON
CAPABLE OF HAND-
PRODUCINO RESULTS
"

; «00D PAY. WRITS
GIVING' FULL EX-
AND SALARY DE-
IjlMES.

MAN Wanted.418
high-grade maif

InK bf cotton clef
one to three yai
finishing from pck
Ing nationality.!
wanted, and refeHi

MAX. college, l(i

for editorial ^-

manent position^
suitable man

;

tion, and sal
Downtown.

MAN.—Wanted,!
forms of i'nsiii

take charge anB
ness: Btate salai
Z 2fil Tlmea An;

MAN wanted
flat sheets ah'

ferred; steady,
67. Grand Centri

;a parg* corporation, a
familiar with the Hnlsh-

wfelghlng from twenty-
,' io travel and solicit
ertars. Write fully, glv-
age..! experience, salary
Ices; B 45 Times.

ry nnd executive ability,
aniagerial position; pei^

[th excellent prospects (or
age. experience, educa-
>*cted. A 426 Times

tamlllar with all
L broker's office to
aiul increase busl-

rence. and experience.

With experience handling
lates for publisher pre-
,bld. Address p. O, Box
tatfen.

I

Man.—Manufactt^ng Concern require* trav-
eler for Spaillrihti^peiiklng countries; must

understand SpanaA thdroughly; state salary
expected : experieauee ndt necessary. Export,
S.I.I City Hall StBjIon .

^

MAN, aged i.>^t^^n 18 and 60, who can
afford to stajrt ^t $18. to work on books

of account; poai^iSi his sales opportunities.
Apply Monday li^oenina. Plowman. Inc.. 426
Greenwich St. "

'^

irienced. wanted. Write,
ence, and salary desired.

GHt-JCERY BUYER.
Young man t ho thoroughly understands

buying and mani ; -ing of grocery and delicates-
sen department ^ 1 a retail department store ;

only a live wlrei|eed apply. Addreas. stating
^ tnd salary expected, S. &
3il Av.W. Bauroan. Hi

HIGI* GRADE MAN.
familiar with _[' actory systematizing and
cost accounting 'J unusual opportunity for live
wire. Write ci- nplete details of business
*xperi*nce in fl(y letter. L 806 Times

R, experienced, acquainted
lines, tourist agencies. &c.

;

Hotel UoIIy, 36 Wash-

D MOHAWK VALLEY
.TATIVB WANTED.
abllshed national In-
d houae has immediate
lirst-class salesman as
ly and Mohawk repre-
rklng headquarters In

cuse, or other central
_tles offered are first
nds bought largely by
Eteea. institutions, and
ors for permanent In-
have specialized in

this one typ0 of security for .^7 year*
—'•"--' '-^' of principal or Inter-

ivestor.

itance -with In-ire*tor* In
3i:rllory is desirable, but
]an iwaeesslng natural
and experience in any

line will b^jconsldered.

Real opp ^tunlty and permanent
' ith unlimited future
tan with right qualifi-
^wing account and ex-

perience, age, *c., and
unt desired; all com-
strlctly confidential

ersonai interview with
ppolntment. Address
V. Straus a Co., ISO

fl. Y. C.

INTB CIGBNT BOYS.

A rapldli] growing "Wall Street
house canTJise 10 boys who are
anxious torjnake a permanent and
pleasant cd j.nrctlon.

' These boi^f 'should be about 16 or
17 years IK age. No cigarette
erookers ur^-i wanted. They will be
allowed a!) substantial sum for
their luncl^a and will be given
every oppoNunity to get Into better
Jobs. Wrilj to

' H. It" P. O. Box 82S,
City ifcU Station, N. Y. '

Man wanted. I al«rlyJ^of good character,
fair educatioji,l-;&.ke jxharge mailing desit

shipping offlca: worlj hours, light work,
gentlemanly triatwenti $14. Apply In writ-
Ine. Z 2S1 Tlmfea Blnncjx.

MAN wanted. fa^n^lar|wlth statistical work,
to take charke| :^f bureau of large trans-

portation comi)i
railroad accountisij
•2114 Times

igiuat have initiative;
experience preferred. G

MAN wanted -wih

tracts; reflnlsl
commission. Wi
MAN. active, nia
monthly; wrije^:

iUAKAGKR foH
o\u of town;,''

of store ; good
wilt oiUy consld|
ence in his line
encea: answer ''*

ence^ arul sala
cations strictly

pan jget nickel plating con-
^g or new -work ; liberal
A (1043 Times Harlem.

Hge Sbcal office: salary $60
lUy.i W 250 Times.

MA.NAGER
clothing. store.a

age. a.alary exp"
Av.. Netv: York.

tall] cloalt and suit store
ibid to take entire charge
lortunlty for right man;
those having had experi-

^i having first-clas* refer-
'^lettfer. stating all experi-

expected; all oommunl-
ifld^ntlal. B 144 Times.

IH:
Middle West credit
In detail experience.
Moxkln Bros., 73 5th

MA.N'UFACTUKJral TO MANAGE FACTORY
IN HIGH (HE^Sa WAIST HOUSE;

KNOWLEDGE WSf PATTER.N MAKLNG
NECESSARY; s5P9UE> DID OPPORTUNITY
FOR THE RiaifT MAN; WRITE IM-
MEDIATELY, f ,6» IJIMES.

MANUFACTURE
ly experienced I

for the right ma,
compensation eixH

OIL STOCK SALESMEN.
A large ten-mllllon-dollar compaia', now

producing end having completed 24 pro-
ducing wells, established over on* year a^td
now nuildng disbursements to Investors,
needs a high-class salesman in this local Ityi
company owns 185.000 acres leases in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee and large acreage la
the famoua Central West Texas fields. In-
cluding Burkbumett. where It is now drill-
ing; management high-class %:] and busi-
ness men of established reputation ; an op-
portunity for the right man to help seU
treasury stock, with unusual bonus feature,
and earn from $300 to $2,000 per month;
commission. Write or wire at once to Sales
Manager. P. O. Box 427. Lexington. Kv-

OIL TREATOR.
Experienced -"lubricati&g oil treator. prefer-

ably bavins experience with white oil ; must
have references. Call Monday between 10
and 12 o'clock. Petroll Company, '17 Battery
Place.

ORDER CLBlUi required at once; one with
export experience preferred. Apply Flre-

!*one Tire a Rubber Co.. Export Dent_
1.S7I Broadway.

PACaCERS

SKILLFLI. CAREFUL MEN WITH IW.PARTMENT STORE BXPERIENCBL
APPLY ALL WEEK 7 WBBT SSTB «IU

8:30 TO 10:80 A. M
BEST A 00.

PACKER—Middle-aged packer for export
house; capable of keeping proper records;

state experience, salao' expected, and give
r i rfnces." Address K 663 Times Downtown.
PATTERN MAKER FOREMAN wanted who
can direct a pattern shop along the most

modern lines in the production ofTgated and
plate patterns, multiple core boxes, and wbo
is familiar with modem foundry practices;
state experience and salary expected. Ad-
dress X 370 Times Annex.

-CASE MAKERS wanted ; steady
employment for good workmen. Falr-

chlld & Co.. SO West 36th St.

PHYSICIAN for contract practice in Brook-
lyn. N. Y. ; permanent and remuneratlvet

must be able to furnlah eatlsfactotr evi-
dence of good character and ability. Phy-
slclan. A 442 Tlmea Downtown.

PORTER. 25 TO 40 YEARS OF AGE. FORUNPACKINO CASES; MUST BE ABLE-BODIED. HO.VEST, SOBER. AND INDUS-
TRIOUS: PERMA.-v'ENT POSITION FOR
RIGHT PARTY. APPLY. SUPERINTEND-
ENT. GEO. BORGFELDT A CO., 16TH ST.AND IRVING PL.

PORTEaiS for high-clasa furniture hou»*I
must have best of references. Apply bar

letter, slating full particulars. "P. F, H *

l.:«8 Broadway.
I'KlNTiNG SALE8.MAN.—Publicatlo:, having
small modem plant can take In additional

work; hustling young man who can get high-
class printing can make a good thing for
himaelf on comtnlsSIon; prefer a man who
can get up and lay out dummies, estimate
and assist his customers: American. Z 898
Times Annex.

PRINTING ESTIMATOR
Of wide experience in large New- York City
printing plant, must be top nalcher. Ad-
dress, In confidence, giving experience, age,
and salary expected, G. D., 801 Tlmea Down-
town.
I'RI.NTING CLERK, familiar with job tick-
ets, paper binding, and general details of a

printing office; Christian firm: give par-
nculara as to age, salary. Ac. B 131 Tlmee.

Mt:N.—Wanted.;
strong person!

yt-ars of age, to],

the New Intemai
York State andf
\-ance and coratf
Apply 10-12 Monc
Mead & Co.. 449 j

OF.P.'UA.MAS; thorough-
cutling; good opportunity

' stake age, reference, and
Sftedi Z 206 Times Annex.

adtive, educated men of
, between SO and 60
r^ent us in the sale of
al {Encyclopaedia In New

lennjclvanla; weekly ad--•--
to those qualifying.
A. W. Ross, Dodd,
11th floor.

Ijennic"
Ijsloni to
& only.

^unitiesMEN.—Good opif)|%unlUes for men of me-
chanical ablllts" Ho litart as helpers in

lan?e corporatloBjIn New York City: good
salar}' and good'cljiursi; overtime paid; ages
18 to SZ; state as a weight, and condition of
health. 11 J]98 T|Jps_gowntown;

anid kitchen help want-
1. Apply, 11 A. M., Mis*

Mlt:N.—Dining- ro
ed; high-class

Saunders. 143 E'

MERClLif MLSg EXECLTrVE.
A rapidly

require.^ the
in nierchan-l^sl

mall order house
of a man trained

, .
5 must understand

the principles; (ifnquldk turnover, be able
to develop anc -Ijianqle systero* for the

* must know the wear-
. land must have ex-

jordbr to direct buyers:
hian who can , tako
end of the business,
absolutely depended
opportunity for the
.wiith the concern and

control of ste<s j

Ing apparel in|'i

ecutive ability I*-

we want an ti

full charge ofj
one who caitl

upon : a spl«!i

rigrht man to
make a big ilrpjBionj for himself: write
giving experle^t age, and salary ex-
pected. H'J r
Knickerboc',t.;ni.>Iail Order Co., Inc.,

3 mast 10th St.

JANITOR for
Ing ; permanc

man. A 427 Tlii

^'all downtown office bulld-
posltion for competent
Downtown

.

OEanSRAL MERCHANDISB

HAIL ORDER MAN 'WANTED,

WHO CAN COMMAND BIG 8ALART.

WE WANT A GENERAL MER-
CHANDISB MAN. THOROUGHLY
FAMILUA WITH AND COMPB-

TBNT TO TAKE COMPLETE
CHARGE OF MERCKANDI8INO A
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS; WB
ABB NOT INTBRESTJED IN MAN
WHO CANNOT COMMAND BIO

SALARY.: ONB WITH WIDE
MAIL ORDER EXPERIENCE.

WHO IB EITHER NOW RBOEIV-

mO OR HAS OFFERS OF BIG

SALARY AS HEAD MERCHAN-
DISING MAN WITH MAIL OR-

DBB HO0SB! THB PKOPKII

MAN, AND NOT THB SALARY
WANTBD, WILL lUETERlCtNB

THB SBLBOHONs AJA APPLI-

CATIONS MUST BB MjLdB in

•WJUTINO AND WILL BE HBLD
IN BTRiCTEST CONFIDBNOB.

LBONARO-HO^XIK * OOki

canoAoa nx.

JUNIOR ASSI&t
credit depart;

knowledge of bj
stating age.
desired. W 311"

LA'WYBR.—Att;
able lawyer

view a;

^NT—Young man, 16-18. In
Int of large woolen house;
fk keeping desirable. Reply,
rlence, schooling, and salary
ftinea.

arranged. IR

\tivg opportunity to
h Nexv York office;

B., 409 Times.

L reli-
Inter-

3ERGER A CO.,
^wark, K. J.,

require
POLISHEBS,
TUNERS.
REPAIRERS.

Employme"|i*. Of flee, seventh floor,
open front 0*A#M. "nU' 5 P- **.

LEDGER jCLS
tomed to haq

count*; permsnC
for advancement
reference*, salaii

LEDGER CLE
HANDLING

COUN-TB; STAT
ARY TO STARl

— Experienced : accua-
lUng large number of ac-

" position, excellent chance
give details of experience,
and age. K 11 Tlmee

LIVE AUL
WANTED FOR;
CARS; LIBF
1,810 FTJLTON
MACHINIST
Compressed

Brooklyn.

)N-i r.. B
.—Fijst CI

WANTED. CAPABLE OF
tRGB N-UMBER OP AC-
EXPERIE.VCB AND SAL-
L 312 TIMES.

E SALESMAN
AND PLEASURE

.MI.SSION, APPLY
ROOKLTN.

itrTJMOBIl.l
OR

i
fRUCKJ!

BRjt L CO.M!

BT

claas. all-round. Apply
Co., 38 Congress St.,

WANTED
ITY HOUSB.

KB MUSI] BE EXPERIENCED.
UNLlSTEDftMAN; WITH SOMB
CLIBNTElii; A GOOD CORRE-
ajPONDENTI AND CUSTOMERfl'
MAN; ALit

I

REPLIES TREATED
IN confM>eni:e: a perma-
nent COiSllSSION BASIS PO-
SITION Fd{ RIGHT PARTY.
ADDRESff^ SECURITY HOUSB,

MS TnjBS DOWMTOWM.

MILLI)

FOR OUR OUT-
B E TH ORO
SPLENDID OP
PARTIES. API
LINERV CO.. 3,1

MODEL M.\KB:
ment ; one

on small metal!
Hudson Terminalj-
to iHie who ca^
Electrical SupplyJ

2il21i ! 'iu„MOL.OER KOREp Sn^
oughly famill^t

tlces, capablo or

. dpratandUiK pr
Tyrell. 134 WVsC
OFFlCEIia wan
—Native or naj

ter the Unlti
School for teftc^i

officer's license
ence in the decfi
is necessary In
cer*B license ; 1

no enlistment
elfhi weeks: d
can support yoi

Ely to Cnpt. A*
ickfnson Hlfth

|

Bade Ava.. J«rse
Ick LewU, Chle
pv.urth St.. Phili

OFFl

Opportunity fo^
pertenca aa offie
I no' -sat ni/it4M>>3> to ' ^

9th St.

PRIVATE SECRETARY.—A well educalad
young bustnE-ss man or lawyer can find a

congenial posl tion with prosppcts of ad-
vancement as private secretary of an execu-
tive of a vt-r>' important relief organization;
250 per month will be paid to the right
man. Address, with copies of refereitc«a,
L. SO! Times I>owntown.

RKAL KSTATE.
Established, active real estate concern

wants an experienced man. having energy,
tact and executive abi!lt>-, as olflce man-
ager of brokerage leasing department: aa-
Bwers zDUSt state a£e. former business con-
nection and salary expecietl.

Chelsea, R 400 Times.

REAL INDUCEMENTS
FOR A

REAL SALESMAN.
If you are tiie man and have a followluc

In trimmed hats : »aIai->' and commission;
oommunlcaie oonfldenlla!. P. 69 Times.

' i

REAL ESTATE .SALE.SMEN.—An openlr.f
for two men to sell stock fir established

brokerage houae; live newspaper leads, oo-
operation given ; liberal commission. Apply
to. Frank, Room 1805, 100 Broadway, New
York.

REAL ESTATET COLLECTOR and repair
man ; only one hartng thorough knowledge

of collecting and repairs in tenements need
apply. G 618 Times Downtown.

^Y MANAGERS
-TOWN STORES; MUST
HLY EXPERIENCED;

iKTlTNITlES TO RIGHT
INTERNATIONAL MIL-
S.ST 35TH ST.

experimental depart-
Iia^ long experience

»art.*j ; ten minutes trom
isteBdy work ; highest rate
nuailfy. rThe Manhattan
^o., :45 Morris St, Jersey

rlence and salat] ,

TImej Annex. j ! i ,

MI'L,T1GRAPH .CB|;liAiTOR vjanted

_ ,
wanted ; a man thor-

tS^'It^i all foundry pr.lc-
aktr^e charge of complete

force emploj-ed iBivsinall work; state cxpe-
., -„^ il I-p^[ea. Address X 3^9

one un-
jng jattachmcnt pivferred.

Uith Bt^

for; the Emergency Fleet.
Ilzfd Americans can en-
tales .Shipping Board
itlivlgatlon and, get an

ro stars' previous experi-
'.epariment as a seaman
'ir 1 to get a thli-d ofCi-
ctjon Is. entirely fre.*;

red } course from four to
tnd

I

night classes so you
lit Jrhfle at achool. Ap-

B. Wilson. Iitstructor.
School, Newark and Pall-
Cltyl N. J. John Freder-
'of Section 2, 106 South
elphia. Pent)

> MANAGER.

ung man with some ex-
^ .^ lanager, period of train-

ing 'at moderate !44jlaryl. then sent to out-of-
town branch; ^rt^yry proposition; firm Is of
national scope; .'iSe ta]\ panicular* aa to
experience. ag«, i li|tloiullty, and salary ex-
pected. " M*n*4j»g^ 6^2 Ttm«s Oowntowa.

J
OFFICE MANVMWR'S; AS8I8TA.N'T: ON-E
WHO HAS mW THOBOUOH EXPERI-

ENCE IN HANDMNG AND TRAININO OF-
FICE HELP: Mfflr KNOW HOW TO SU-
PERVISE AND (?OLLOW-UP OFFICE SYS-
TEMS: STATE LlOE, EXPERIENCE, AND
SALARY EXP^rfEDJ ADDRESS H 806
TIMES.

REAL E.STATE MAN.—Opening with larf*.
active office in brokerage department ; iTl>-

eral commission basis : numerous leads £ux^
nished. Central. G 400 Times.
REPRESENTATIVE.—College man to repre-
sent educational Institution; splendid op-

portunity; liberal contmlsslon; whole or part
time; state quaHficatloas by letter. Rooca
10. 2 West lath St. , .

iiEi'RESENTATIVE
who haa had some electric lamp selling *^
perience; lil>er;il commission to right jMUtv.
1.400 Broadway. Room 413-14.

SALESMEN.—Financial house representta*
large Western bank, member B>deral Ro-

ser\o System, strong Eastern connection,
increasing capital, can uae few htfrh-grad*
men In placing bank stock; experience >-al-
uable. not essential; excellent business con-
nection and rapid advancement to respon-
sible positions to men who qualify; oom-
mlsslon basis. Write for Interview O M9
Times Downtown; Newark offlc*. £08 Unloa
Building.

SALESMEN. (6. ) thoroughly expsrienced-i to
cover the United States, omitting New York

State. Pennsylvania, to sell well-known lln*
of ladles', maids', nurses', and bungalow
aprons; commission, "H% on all road ordsra
and ensuing mall orders, SH% on ord*r*
placed on our New I'ork salesrooms; prompt
delU'ery from slock on hand: must t>e real-
dent of large city in territory to be allotted:
only Interested In hlgli-class men. with bl(
selling records; in replying state full experi-
ence and state line you are selling. E. B.
Kursheedt Apron Co.. 134 West S7th St.

SALESMEN—Manufacturer will ea».
ploy number of salesman hsTtnc

successfully said food product* to re-
tail (troeery tradji In metropolltaa
district ; must be e*perienoeo ; salarjr
and expenses ; name product sold an4
telephone number. A 421 Times Dowsb-
town.

SALESMAN. - SECURtTV SALfcfexUI} |" XHIGH-CLASS MA.N WANTED WHO ISTRALVED IN THE ONE-CALL SYSTEM T6FCtLLOW LEADS A,VD CLOSE SjU.ES; ASTPUCTLY HIGH-GRADE SECURITY 18
Brj.NQ OFFERED WITH SPECIAL IN-EUUEMENTS TO IMMEDIATE PUR-
CHASERS; AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
It- OPEN TO A GOOD SALESMAN!
LIBERAL GUARANTEE E» DESIRED;EXPERIENCED MAN ONLY; BALARJf OR
COMMISSION. K 861 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

OFFICE BOY.—Slutt be bright, billing, and
expertent»4notj essential, but must

come well reco^fmended: good opporiunity
neat:

for the
Apply Polack
Broadway

right H'al to
i

secure advancemem.

OFFICE A88IS1
must be good

at figures ; exper
ttM. Bsply, St
Uiarjr czpectetl.

&A. %JiMiS^-?i.,iifl£jj»i^ *

Rubb«r Co.. 1,876

2S-S0 y«ars ot age;
man, qulok and accurate
ed {In gsDeral office rou

we, I
'

nmsa.

SALBliMAN.

EXt'ERIENCED TRAV-ELING MAN TOREPRESENT L.-.JIGE MILL BELLJ.VQ RE-TAIL MERCHANTS: EXCEpflON-tX. OP-
PORTUNITi' FOR A HIGH CLASS MANTO MAKE BIG MONEY WITH A NATION-ALLY ADVERTISED STAPLE PBODUOT.
(TEXTILES:) NO TRUNKS: COMMISSIOllWITH DRAWING AtX'OUNT: STATE AGB.DETAILS OF EXPERIE.NCE. TBRRITORT
COVERED, EARNINGS. B 112 TLMftP
SALESMEN.—Harper « Brother* hav* srr.
eral opening* In their subscrtptiop aalea

department for energetic men wuh eelllnc
experience; we ha\-e excellent selling proposi-
tions, including a number of splendid com-
bination offers that are big business getters iWB pay commission* promptly, and allow
you by actual demanatration* the poaalbill-
tl** of •amiBg upward of »ioo w**kly: I*
you are looking for an Al ojiportunRi oalland *ee Mr. Slmmotui. Harper &. liiotltar^
Franklin 8<ju«re. N«w York Clt>.

"'""™'

J^



HELP WANTED—MALE RE

•Piilishcrs Printing

Company
207 West 25th St.."

New York Cky.

February 7. 1919.

The New York Times:

We recently placed at ad-

vertisement in The New York
Times Help Wanted Column
ior a telephone switchboard

operator and received more
than fifty replies from the, most

intelligent class of girls. ! We
are well satisfied with tl« re-

sults from your columns.

Publishers Printing Company,

Aaron Gantz, Treasurer.

."-*'
HELP WANTED—Mab,
T/»i^(I^/iv€ cettfs an agate title.
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SALESMEN. I

A responsible and reliable iind«r-
' Wiitlns Investment house requires a
few active and ensrvetlc men io sail
ttieir securities. ,

We protect our clients aicainft the
purrhase of worthless and highly spec-
ulative securities.

|

M*n Iwtwe^n 25 and 40 years old
who are making Use than tlOO weekly
In other lines and ar«^ desirous of ae-
soclatinp themsel^^s with a bona fide
comrem. where the business will pay
W.OOO to $10,000 commission annually
and where there Is a permanent future
from a managerial standpoint ^rorth
SIO.OOO to S20.000 per annum, await-'
InjT lho<»e who make good.
If you can act at once roinniunicate

with us. K»perience not necessar>- as
we teach our men our Ker\ice Sjjstem.
rati for definite appointment

I
John

1441.

SALJ^HMEIN WANTKD.
j

If you sre a salesman who reat^xes that
•nly In one way sucrcss will be yours; if you
are a man who has been used to making blf
money, and consequently would not be ruined
by again doing so; if you are a nBrd and
conaistent worker, and. In fact, if 'you frel
that you are all that a real natesmajn should
be. we can offer you a chance to make real
n»one>-; we are the manufacturers olf an of-
ffr* device In a class absolutely by Itself,

and one that Is now In use and Indorsed by
more than 20.000 satisfied users thtx>ug'hnnt
the r-ountry; it Is a strictly commission prop-
osition, but the rate is so high that you
cannot fait to make all the money >jou want
If you will but do the things that we will
Instruct you to do: otir Sales Director wl!!
be In New York on Monday and Tucsdaj-.
Keb. 10 and 11. and you can meet !him be-
tween the>ours of 0:30 A. M. and 14 P. M.
If interested see our

MR. H. N. SCHWARZ,
Hotel Breslin.

SALESMAN to call on New York Clt^ manu-
facturing trade, by a prominent domestic

lare Rittt embroidery manufacturer; an ex-
cellent opportunity for man of experience and
wttli a good following, only such need spply;
aalar?' or commission. "WTrlte C Nj, 61 2d
St.. Hoboken.

j

SAi,KSMAN TO sell sales executives our
monthly sales serxicc. cfinslsting of llt»ra-

•ture for saleanicn and sal»»8 exerutK-es. En^
of war has changed business pmhMm bscK
from production to marketing. ComMlsslons
I>aid iHJth on original put'srrlptlons jand re-

newals. Our busines."* expanding rapltjty. !Men
who prove their ability and usefulness here
will have opportunity later on to rjrpresent
us In other large cities. Applicanti j^ould
have general Idea of sales managera prob-
l^'ma. H 7.V) Times Downtown.

SALESMAN—MEDICAL.
|

to sell high grade medlcineW to
physicians, and special line to drug-
gists; salary and commission: estab-
lished house; New England openL

Address " Medicines." >

42* Times Downtown.

. I^ALESMAN'.—A high-grade man. wl^ abll-
ity to earn $100 or more weekly :! experl-

•nriyl selling securities preferred ; muiit show
clean record and stand Investigation :; an un-
usual opportunity Is offered live wire for
advancement and to qualify for branch man-
ager: large corporation with unlimited fut-
ure: liberal co-operation; commission basis:
drawing account when worth Is proved

;

yrite fully In strict confidence. Address
*' industrial." Box 41 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN.

A well known organisation distributing
commercial maps of the highest grade has a
Tacancy In New Twic City for a clean cut
voung man of American parentage, who has
nad aome experience In the specialty field;
splendid commissions and a future. H T44
Times Downtown.

HELP WANTED—aUk ,^
Tliirtihttv* cent* d», agaU Ant. t

SAVEBitAS.
\

STOC3vS XSD BONDS.

AN SSTABUBRSO HOUSE HAS

OPENIXO BX)R SUITABLE MAN.

WITH OPPORTUNirr FOR AO-

VANCEatBINT: »so Vbetklt guar-

ANTEB. COMMISSION '"iJASIS. AS-

SURING r.500 AND UPWARDS
PKR ANNUM FWR MAN OF ABIL-

TVr : APPLICANT MUST BE lITs'trESl

FIFTY YEARS OP AQB AND HAVE
HAD SUCCBSSFUl. HXPERIENCE

WITH GOOD HOUSES IN THE IN-

VESTMENT BUSINESS; MUST BE

PREPARED. AT INTERVIEW TO

STATE EVERY BUSINESS CON-

NECTION DURING PAST nvS
TEARS. AND REFER TO E\ERli:-

.

ONE BV WHOM EMPLOYED DUR-

ING_THAT PERIOD. APPLICANTS

,
CAN BE GUAGED ONI.Y BT THEIR

ANTECEDE.NTS. CONSEQUENTLY

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT BERN
EMPLOYED CONTINUOUSLY rOR
AS LONG AS I'lVE YEARS BT

GOOD '"HOUSES TO WHOM THET
CAN REFTSR SHOULD NOT REPLY
TO THIS AD%'EirnSEMENT.' L SI4

"

TIMES.

SALESMEN.
,

. A Isrg* aaln orx»nlz>tleh has a
f»w tire »ilf« poiltioni open In

, territory nurroundlng New York,
Including Scranton and Albany.

These poalttona require men of
about 24 . to 30 ye^rs of age 'n'ho
ha\-e had aufflclent buslnesa ex-
perience to feel assured that their
beet development lies alone sales
lines. Experience In actual- road
sales is not essential, nor do \ve

require tire experience. We ara
nialnl,v concerned that the appli-
cant have a sood business train-
ins, thorough education, experi-
ence or both.

We par only a straight salary
based at the start on actual needs,
but eventually adjusted, of course,
in accordance witli results pro-
duced.

To the real live wire who "wants
a position In which opportunity is

measured by ability and In which
hia business development will l>e as
rapid as Is consistent with large
organisation needs, this advertise-
ment should appeal.

Apply by letter, giving the perti-
nent facts In which you belle\-e we
are Interested, remembering that
your letter must sell yourself. Inter-
views win be arranged with those
whose l*-tters are complete and
who seem to fit our needs.j

Address B 106 Times. I

SALESMEN.—We have a client manufactur-
ing a mklt extract, tlsed generally by

bread bakers, cracker manufacturers, and
confectioners, who can use the ser\-ices of
three more high-grade salesmen on salary
and commission basis: this Is an unusual op-
portunity for a first-clasa man with real

aellina ability and an acquaintance with this

trade; to the right man a permanent con-
nection with worth-while remuneration is of-

fered : to receive attention your reply must
sell your ser\1ces; give foil particulars as to

y( ur past e.xpi-rif nee, territory covered, ac-
quaintance with trade, salary desired, refer-

ences. &c. The Cramer-Krasselt Co., Dept.
R. Milwaukee, Wis.

SALESMAN.

MANUFACTURER OP STAPLE
IJNH OF VARNiS^IKS DESIRES
HUSTLING AGGRESSIVE .SALFJ3-
MAN T<.) CALL ON 1.0CAL MA.VU-
F.^f'Tl'RING AND RETAIL TRADE;
SAI-ARY OR COMMiSSlO.V AR-
RANGEMENT; STATE Ft.:i.L QIAU-
IFICATIONS AND PHONE NUMBER.
ADDRESS R J TIMES.

HELP WANTfiEi-^Mtlt:
Thirti/y/iv« ceMs. on; ofatt Ita*.

SALESMAN.
Wa ara- highly, rated, established over M

yaars, condiKt a national buaineas, and re-
qulra an expert salesman to sell a proven
•dTertniDf nrstem to Utrse omccms: hun-
dreds of salisfled clients have continued to
eitiploy our sendees for successive years;
the right man can eai^ IIO.COO annually on
a llbefi|il cominJssloh basis; this Is a per-
manent buslnesa; extensive traveling tteces-
sary: qnaliflcallons, age 30 to 4n, accus-
tomed to earning not less "Uiaii td.OOO an-
nually; ad\-erttslng {xpertencs not requisite,
but a, high degree of saleamansblp Is es-
sential, Addi-ess B ST Times.

8ALESMANAGER, HIGH CiRADB, WANT-
ED TO TAKE CHARGE OF AND EX-

TEND A.X ALREADY WELL DEVELOPED
AND 'SUC<:E8.Sin.TL. STAFF OF 8ALEH-
MEN J?;NGA<:BD in >^LaX)WlNG LEADS
AND 8KLLINU TllK CUMULATIVE I'RE-
PEHRED STOCK OF AN EiXCEPTlON-
ALLV WELl., fr-OUNDED INDUSTRIAL.
BNTBRPUISE HA%ING MOST UNUSUAL
l-HOSPBCTS, WHICH IS IN THE HANDS
OF SUBSTANTIAL BANKERS AND BUSI-
NESS MEN; MANAGER OP MIDDLE AGE
ACtiUAINTBD WITH ONE CALL SYSTEM,
ACt.USTOMEaS TO EARNING FROM
10,000 TO »25.000 AN.NUALLV. PRE-
FERRED; GIVE DETAILS OP EXPE-
RIENCE IN FIRST LETTER TO INSURE
AN>WER: INEXPERIENCED MEN NOT
CONSIDERED. K 800 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.

salesman; traveling,

of undenialfly. successful selling ex-
perience, forcible, clean-cut person-
allt.v, to cover retail territory t^or-'
oughly, men's knitted jackets,
staple and nationally known; com-
mission snd drawing account; large
Christian manufacturer has. such
opening. Address, Vlth full par-
ticulars ' as to experience, refer-,
ences, etc.

B 4« TIMES.

SALESMEN
'

'

BB.ST ft CO.
REQUIRE

CLOTHING .'SALESMEN IN THEIR BOYS"
DEPARTMENTS; MUST BE ACXJUSTOMED
TO SERVING .V ' FIRST-CLASS KJLIEN-
TEI.E; THOSE WITH rOLLOWINQ PRE-
FERRED.

ALL APPIJCATIONS IN THE .STRICT-
EST CONFIDENCK AND NO REFERE.NCES
ARE LOOKED UP UNTIL AFTER A SAT-
ISFACTORY INTERVIEW HAS REEN
HAD. •

APPLY AL1*-WEEK EMPLOYMENT OF-
FICE. 7 WEST 85TH ST.. 8:30-13 A. M.

SALESMEN.

L. S. PLALT * CO.,

'NEWARK, N. J.,

require the 8er\*lces of lhoroughl>' ex-
Kerienced salesmen for their silk,

lanket, comfortable, and lace curtain
departments. Apply Second "^loor.
Employment Office, between 9:o0 A.
M. and 12 M.

RE

8>I,KPMKN.—FF YOt; ARE AXXIOUS TO
MAKB MON'ET AND ARE NOT LOOKING

FOR AVHAT THEY TERSI A JOB, WILL-
i.Nw 7u t-LU*; AiNU WOitK fetMAT.L CITIES
AN1> TOWyS M*!TH ONE OK THE MOST
STAPLE LINES OF MERCHANDISE. W'B
ARE WILLING TO ADVANCE YOU IND-
ERAL DRAWING ACCOUNT AGAINST
LEGITIMATE COMMISSION BACKED ^ BY
Al HOUSE. WR/TE i:s IN DETAIL YOUR
EXPERIENCE. AMERICAN CARPET SYN-
DICATE. 20 EAST UTH ST.
SALI-XSMEN.—The , New York Times Wai
Volume Department has an opening for

several real salesmen to represent th«n both
In the city and out of town In the sale of
the History of the European War; only
men who can furnish refereaces that will be
acceptable to a l>ondlng company wilt be
considered; the work Is complete In 20 vol-
umes. Ifl of which are now ready for de-
livery. Address application to the War Vol-
ume Department, The New TJork Times.
Room 1710, Times Building, Times Square,
New York. Do not apply In p«rson until re-
qnested.

SALESMAN.

Traveling for auto accessories; ^<r*i-

tlon can carry 96,(H¥> year for right
party; only Al men with stirct^ssful

record In handling Jobbers' trade will
be considered; knowledge of line .de-

sirable but not Imperative. State age,
experience, salary expected. T. R.
II.. 136 Times.

'

SALESMAN, NECKWEAR, ;

TO CARRY WITH OTHER LINES SPJ^EN-
r>ID LINE OF MARABOUT CAPES ON
<OMMIS8lON BASIS FOR SOL-TH, MID-
J>LE WEST : OTHER TERRXTORIES OPEN.
BOX B 151 TIMES.

fiALES MANAGER AND SALES CORRES-
PONDENT wanted, with college education

and adverti^ng experience, must have initia-
tive force, energy, and ambition ; isble to
build up selling force on real estate subdl'
Ttslons in various cities by correspondence.
Should have experience In obtaining leads and
prosiMCts in 8Ut>division sales and training
sales force; young man preferred; give full
particulars In first letters. N. P. Dodge A
*":

,

-

. }h Harney St.. Omaha. Neb.
BALEaMAN.—Opportunity for a man of good
rharact«fr who wants to increase his earn-

ing power and chance for early advancement

;

it w<> are selling the securities of an oLd-estab-
lished banking institution, which has never
failed to meet its dividend requirements when
du^; It is now paying 8% per annum on Its
preferred Issue : conftnisslon. Appl^ E. H.
Spence £ Co., Inc.. Itith flooi;. Metropolitan
Bldg.
SALESMEN, very high class, accustomed to
making $5,0uO and upward: laVeatlgate

the earning power and modern practical
. methods of the book-selling business: we
teach you by actual dfinonstratLoii, paying
your expenses while Ifarning and furnish
you the opportunity of making from $100 to
i-V^O per week salary and commission. Parke*
Austin t- lUparomb. 5<i Church St.

SALESMAN, grocery trade; splendid oppor-
.
tunlty for hl?h grade specialty salesman

-^ become con-iected with financially stronj;
and - succesfiful enterprlsw ; unusually good
flrture posslblllttrs: libfral commlsaton ar-
isngement ; metropolitan territory,

j
Write.

Slating age. experience, cr call for perB<>nal
Interview. John J. Horan, General Sales
Manager. 260 tlr^ene St.. Manhattan.

SALESMEN.—On my last trip through Wyo-
ming oil fields I leased proved ground in

the Pilot Butte field, practically adjoining
the production of Glen Rork and Midwest
on Companies : a half-milUon-dollar pipe
line has t>een. completed from Pilot Putte
to Riverton. Wyo. : I ,am financing this ease
on the '•unit plan" instead of stock; you

[ that know tlio *' unit a>'»tem " are awere of
i Its f-asy selhng and profit.^ for salesmen on
{ commission ; I want to meet some good men.
I^hone Brjant 0r>89 forappoInlinen t.

^SALESMAN.—Large casualty company offers
exceptional opportunity to a aucceeaful.

forceful, ambitious salesman ; must be abla
to call on and close with executives of large
concerns In New York City territory; we are
issuing a new foi^ of Insurance which guar-
antees against loss from altered checks; pol-
icy la big seller, as field Is unlhntted and de-
mand Is being created for it ; liberal com-
mission baals : salesman wilt b« afforded an
opportunity for the creation of a permanent
business : highest references required. Call
forenoonn, ask for Mr. Tuttle, 8d floor, 43
William St.. New York City.

• SALESMAN.
. SPECIALTY.

Leading fountain pen manufacturer Is open
to engage one salesman for Eastern terri-
tory, one for Middle West,, and ono for city;
only highest class men considered ; salary
plua commission paid : splendid opportunity
to Join rapidly growing organization: to re-
ceive consideration replies must give com-
plete past, fxperteiice. L 539 Times Down-
town. ^

SALESMEN MOTOR TRUCKS.
Complete line 1 to 5 ton worm drive trucks;

old-estab^shed company, but new truck in
.ihi5. territory: will l>e 'at , the show;, fine
support; leaaa furnished; commission baais;
only high-grade men considered ; give past
records in full with remuneration expected.
with references, which will be treated con^
flOentially and no inquiries made untU after
Irt»-r\-lew.. Box W 230 Times.

SALESMEN
who are looking to i>etter their posi-
tions should answer this a<l-
We deal In securities which are mtich

easier to ^ell than merchandise* the
sales larger, more quickly made, and
commissions much greater.

Llt>eral comnilsilon and l>onuseii but
no advances. H 775 Times Downtown.

SALES MANAGER.

Manufacturing firm doing national busi-
ness in auto^ specialties, ^eeks competent
man take care sales department; must be
thorough organizer with successful record

;

state age. experience, salao' expected. M.
K. D.. 164 Times.

. SALESMEN—EASTERN SALES OFFICE
of large corporation has territory outside
New York City for two salesmen of ability
and good address; experience selling corre-
spondence courses, adding machines, Insur-
ance or other specialties desirable; commlfl-
sion ; corporation's salesmen making from
$9,000 to $d,.V)0 annually. Call Moni^ay
morning. 503 Woolworth Bldg.

SALESMEN. — Large Southwestern
Oil Corporation has opening for

three experienced high-class sales-
men to work in New York; men a-ho
have had experience In stock, Inaur-
ance. or publishing business and ca-
pable of earning commissiopa . of
910,000 and more per year. Appfy In
confidence, giving record and refer-
ences and arrange for lnter\ieut'. W
210 Times.

SALESMAN.
THE GROLIER SOCIETY HAS A VA-

CANCY IN THE SALES DEPARTMENT
Ton A BRIGHT SALESMAN TO INTRO-
I>I CE OITR LATEST WORLD HISTORY.
INCLUDING THE PRESENT WAR. TO
OUU Bf>OK OF KNOWLEDGE ftlBSCRlB-
ERS : draw:VG ACCOUNT AND COM-
M,«moN. INQUIRE FOR MR- OBELITZ.
ArTRP, 10 A. M

SALESMAN.
Feb. 1.% we will ha\e open a traveling po-

sition; the man we want must be a high-
class, successful salesman, capable of meet-
ing big men; this is unusual, and offers
from It.&OO yearly up in commissions; we
sell advertising senice to bankers and In-
vestment houat!s ; state age. .Sales Managtr.
A 71*9 Times Downtown.

SALESMAN wanted able to sell Jobbers, spe-
1 clalty shops, and retailers our " VKR-
VKR " fibre lustre silk knitting yarns;
V makes anyAiing a woman knits;" excellent
for crochet and erabrolder>' work ; better,
firmer, and more lustrous than pure silk;
warm and durable as wool; salary or com-
mission. Address, with references, experi-
ence, and full particulars, to Car\*er-Beaver
Yarn Co., 366 Broadway, New York.

SALESMAN.—Wanted. American young man.
not over 22 years, to sell waterproof

paper ; one who desires to connect wltli a
sales organization whicli offers a good
futurp ; pre\ious selling, experience not es-
sential ; state salary. Apply in own hand-
writing, stating age, education, previous
business experience, and reilgl<in. A 420
Times Downtown^

STOCK SALESMEN WANTED.
We can place n couple of live stock gales-

men, age 23 to >0. In a position where they
can earn up to f200 a week selling high-
class, dl\iden'l pa>ing stock over telephone:
good aalary and commission paid to men
with previous experience In selling stock
over phone. Communicate A 443 Times
Downtown. .

SALESMAN. — MANUFACTURERS OF
POPULAR PRICED LINE OF CHIL-

DREN'S COLORED DRESSES OPEN FOR
SALESMAN FOR JOBBING TRADE
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY; EXCEL-
l^ENT OPENING FOR LIVK. MAN WELL
ACQUAINTED WITH THE TRADE; COM-
MISSION BASIS. ADDRESS WITH FULL
PARTICULARS, B 126 TIMES.

SALESMAN of ability « to represent high-
grade specialty in Metropolitan dtstrtet;

must be able to earn from $3,000 yearly up-
ward: commission only: no drawing ac-
count; excellent opportunity to build up lu-
crative and permanent buainerss; state age,
experience, and previous earning capacity to
insure reply. Address A 441 Tlme» Down-
town.

AY^Kn 10 A. M. i

KALC8MAN of experience and ability In sell

Ing »-*ap wanted to call on large Consum
Ing trade in m**tropoHtan district; manufact-
urer, handling full line of soaps, chip soap,
and powders, offers unusual opportunity to
high-grade man ; liberal comrnlsslonl: state
•xperlsiice. Address President. Granite City
Soap Co.. Newburg, N. Y., personally and
answer by mall only. Replies traatcd In
<-onfldenee.

,BALES5fAN. highest type, for Pittsburgh
,
and vicinity, by old-establiahed Oklahoma

bil corporation: man with insurance stock
nr specialty training would be l>«st adapted;
permanent position, with pfMKSlbllltles of ad-
vancement : leads and full co-operation
givvn : only men capable of earning over
glO.OOO per year In commissions apply., W. L.
Neldbart. 601! Wabash Building. Plttkburgb.
Penn

SA1,.ESMAN.—Unusual opportunity for ener-
getic man. iir7-U >eara.j to connect with

larg« manufacturer entering knit goods field;
do not. apply iu^l*4as you understand - manu-
facturing and selling all kinds of sweatA-**.
^. ; good Balar>' : replies strictly c<Mifld»ii-

tial: state Experience, references, teiephonf!
number, nsme of present employer. Addretts
"Manufacturer." care Georga Slatar. ^20
?V'h Av.. New York.

SALESMEN to ^arry aids line of vetUngs
and nettings In conjunction with neck-

w«ar or klo4red line strictly eocnmlaaloa
basts; cut of town territory Goldstein *
Stahl, 100 ith A\ . New Tgrk City. ,

Salesman.—A geiuleman with a clean rte-
ord, who can furnish highest references,

possessing ability to earn $5,000 per year
and more as a representative of one of the
best-known Insurance companies and asso-
ciates representing five hundred million dol-
lars; Jeads furnished; high commission: im-
usual opportunity: no advances 'until ability
Is pipven; all coromimlcatlons confidential.
Address R 149 Times.

S A LB S M A N. — MANUFACTURERS OF
POPULAR PRICED LINE DF CHIL-

DRElN'S COLORED DRESSES OPEJS' FOR
LIVE SALESMAN WITH STRONG FOL-
LOWING AMONG LARGE RETAIL TRADE
IN CITY AND VICINITY. ALSO PHILA-
DELPHIA, BALTIMORE, AND WASHING-
TON; GOOD OPENING FOR RIGHT MAN;
COMMISSION BASIS. ADDRESS WITH
T\3l^^ PARTICULARS. B 127 TIMES.

SALESMEN WANTED. TiBED OF SELL-
ING TRADE MARKED MERCHANT)ISE

all -their lives on the Installment plan to
qffer a security paying 2 per cent, dividends
monthly, selling at double par compensation;
commission only ; to real salesmen of neat
and' pleasing personality and clean record
we w*til offer an excellent proposition. An-
swering, state plainly what you have been
selling to Future. A 470 Tlmeg Downtown.

eALKfl C^RRBSI^NDENT.
Young man to handle sale* cotTespondenea

with atatloziers and assist in preparing price
list and advartlBlng matter for loose leaf
ttne; must have aome knowledge of loosa
leaf bnain— and fomti and be able to
writa good galas letters opportunlt/ for
some travellngor sales work if qualified for
both. K 07S Timaa Downtown.

SALESMAN.-TEPPER BROS.. PLAIN-
PrBLD, N. J.. DESIRE AN EXPERI-

ENCED DRESS GOODS SALESMAN. CAP-
ABLE. TO TAKE CHARGE OF DEPART-
MENT C-VTERfNG TO THE BETTER
TRADE. APPLICATIONS BY MAIL OR
INTERVIEW MONDAY, CARE SCHOOL^
HERR. 440 4TH AV.

SALESMEN, prominent coat nouse. special-
izing on pile fabric coats, want salesmen

for Iowa, Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Michigan, North and South Dakota, Kansas,
Nebraska, will consider men who can pro-
duce large volume business ; commission
baais; line ready March 1: answers confl-
dentlal. Box B.. 614. i.2CG Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER.
COMPETENT AND EXPERIEKCED
STENOGRAPHER WANTED IN OF-
FICE OF LARGE CORPORATION:
IN YOUR REPLY STATE AGE, EX-
PERIENCE. NATIONALITY, k.C.-^
ALSO SALARY DKSUIED. W 3S8
TIMES.

S.ALESMAN.—Attractlva offer to young man
to cover Middle VTest territory calling on

automobile accessories and supply dealers
and service stations; prefer man with ex-
perience In Ignition parts, although not es-
santial: a liberal salary and commlsilon of-
fered to right man. Address, stating oaat
experience. R IWS Times.

SALESMAN, live, with trade among office
buildings, institutions, railroad, and steam-

ahlp companies, to handle en old-established
line of soap powders and other cleansing
material* on commission basis ; none but
capable need apply. Write, stating refer-
ences and qualifications. A 440 Tliries Down-
town.

SALESMEN, motor truck. exp*rlenced. to
sell high grade new trucks with strikingly

new features under a plan that will maka
more commission for the salesman than any
oiMratlng in this territorj-; will exhibit at
the ihow; state experience. gi\1ng telephone
and other quick address, by letter on^
Motor Truckt. Room 1430. Masonic Temple'
^ALKS&CAN.—Stdailna of cottars and tapar
pins, commission baata. U 7T0 Timet

Downtow^t.

f
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HELP WAllTED-JNalc
'Jhirtv-ftve stnt* an ajiatf' Hne.

SALESMEN !

'One of our mana^ra said to. me -the
otber day:

"When I appIM for pMition *a »»1««-

DHUi with our eonuiuiy, I had never bad

any aeUinc axpatiane*. I had been a

draftamaa In an »i;chltsot's office at a

aalarrof t32 per-VTCk^ I was con-

vinced by thai^'manaaer that I could sell

under your ayatam. .1 resigned my. posi-

tion as draftsman and became a sales- ..

man. I received a commlnlon check

(or my first weak's. worit amoustlns ta

60, Tba -second' a'eek my commission

check wa« In excess of flUO, and in three

monlha' to a day from the. date of my
^

employment I was promoted to manager

of ohe of the company's offices. My

first week's check as manarer was

380."

Ha\-e >-ou the vision to see opportunity in

such a connection? If so, write for Inters
view. 1J'e ar« one of; the largest security
eillns concerns in America. Address t> 837
TImea Downto«-n,

SALKSMAN.
FiTst-claaa man with experience in selling

office or faoiory specialties applying to ef-
ficiency systems; knowledire of factory ac-
conntlnn desirable), exeptional opportunity
for right mai; ccmralsston, drawlnir Jiccotfni,

Write fully In your first letter;, i;lvins de-
talled ejcperience. U a07 Times. ,

. .

SALSSMEN.—Wanted, several Intelligent
men to represasit the Jewish Publication

Scclety of America I^i New York and vicinity

to solicit membership aiid seir Its publica-

tions, on a cotuniis.>ilon basis; only those

with first-class reierencae need apply.

Write S. A. Dobsevage, tlSsHB'est '4<Hh St

SAIjBSMAN. machinery t radiSJs^oung man,
25-30. who has succeeded in Stcd eellln.

propositions; a man with punclSand per-

sonality, who is at home In a h|trd game
and who enjoys a fight:we have a real

oitportunlty for a clean-cut live wire of tills

t.vv»e; state past experience, salao' expected,
reli gion, and education. B 43 Times.

8AI..KKMAN, traveling, to cover broken-ln
field for New Bngland territory for wholo-

sala stationery and toy house; only experi-
enced men with highest references need ap-,

ply; splendid opportunity for good man on
commission basis. Write A 402 Times
Downtown.
SALKSMAN.—Does fTS a week Interest you?

If you are a salesman ac«iua^>ted with wo-
men's w-ear manufacturer here Is a proposi-
tion that, upon a conimUslon basls^ you can
easily earn •7,'S a week ; when ability Is

demonstrated drawing account will be ad-
vanced. Thtatre of Styles, 24ti .'ith Av.

t>AL.c;8MAX.—A self-reliant, honest, ener-
getic man to sell paint, for which there Is

an enormous demand ; preferably he should
have experience In paln( business, though
lliat Is not necessary; he will be on commis-
sion basis, thei-efore his Income. will be as
large ».i lie makes It. g gXI. Times Anrtex

SAL-KSMKN \\'.A.NTEO 'It.) KBI'IIKSKNT A
MA-NUKACnntER Oi-' L.^DIBS', MEN'S,

AND CHIL.Dith:NS SWEATBUS OS COM-
MISSION BA.SIS FOR KVKRV IMJ-ORTANT
CITY* IN THE UNITKI) STATKS; STATE
REFERENCES AND EXPERIENCE. B 98
TIMER.
SALESMKN.—lArge department store re-

quires several experienced book salesmen
to follow new Inquiries In t?(eater New Tork
and outside cities: new, high-class txiok
proposition ; easy payment ; must t>9 well
educated; references; liberal commission. B
ISS Times.

.

SALE8MA.N to cover .New York t:lty depsrt-
ment stores. Philadelphia; Baltimore, and

Washington with a line of ruffling and bou-
doir caps; commission basis: good drawing
account ; will only consider one acquainted
with the trade and line. Freydberg, 86 nth
Av.
SALESMAN wanted, high-class, for New-
York Clt,v, Brooklyii, and New Jersey, to

call on mills, factories, and other, large con-
sumers, to sell sponges, chamois, and pum-
ice; good opportunity for a hard worker;
salary. Reply, glvnlg age, * past experience,
references, Ac., A 415 Times Downtown. '

8AL,BS MANAGER WANTED.
Chemical and milt supp1.v house has open-

ing for high grade .talesman capable taking
charge of men and 'selling largest trade him-
self; splendid future for. caipable man;
salary basis ; state experience fully. C 803
Times Annex.
SALiESMAN, middle-aged, refined, for
Academy of LAnguagee; special proposi-

tion to business men: ho /books; liberal com-
ntlsalon, drawing account; permanent con-
nection. Apply all week. Suite IOCS, 110
West 34th St.

SALESMEN.—We are open for two live-wire
salesmen with full ^experience for depart-

ment stores, to handle a full line of ladles'
handbags: commission basis; draw-Ing ac-
count; strictly confidential: state experience.
Reply A 44B Times Downtow-n.

'

SALESMAN.—Must have know-ledge and ex-
perience of varnish and paint line; to call

on manufacturing trade; splendid opportu-
nity for right man: to work on salary and
traveling expenses; no other will be consid-
ered. K (WW Times Downtown.

SALESMAN. — MAN KXPERIENCED IN
GAS APLIANCE8 .\ND STEAM RADIA.

TION; STATE EXPERIENCE AND SAL-
ARY. W 203 TIM£».

SALESMAN, first-class. thoroughly ac-
qtialnted In tool steel line thigh speed and

carbon,) to assist in cleaning up excess
stock of a national concern ; work on com-
mission basis. Write, stating qualifications,
Z 234 'rimes Annex.
SALESMAN and agi'nt wanted to sell our
tea, coffee, spices, and extracts to our old

customers on established routes on commis-
sion and salary- : write for our proposition
and samples. C. L. Staples 4b Co.. Dept, 10,
<:linton, low-a.

SALESMAN.—Young man. preferably with
office experience, and preference will be

given to one dlschai^ed from mllltarj' serv-
ice; 920 to $25 w-eek salary- to start, with
good prospects for tlie future. Textile, B 39
Times.

8AX.ESMEN
to carry a side line of children's dresses,
overalls, and play stilts on commission bsjils
for all parts' of the United States'; a. money
making proposition for huatlfrs. Answer,
addreas S. T., 805 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN for baby knit goods, shoes,
novelties; Ohio, Pennsylvania; commission

and drawing; miut know trade; travel big
cities and small towns. lx>uls Hoffman, 22
Weet 21 St,

SALESMAN.—Auto accessort. selling stand-
ard accessory to retail trade In Eastern or

N. E. States, to carr>- canvas ,w-ork gloves as
side line; commission; replies confidential.
Box Tifl?. New Haven, Conn.

SALESMAN, traveling New England States,
selling bakers' and confectioners' special-

ties, looking for change; good opening;
drawing account and commission. A 456
Times Downtown.

.

SALESMEN.—Wanted, five high-class sales-
men of ability to represent a well-known

bouse manufacturing high-grade office spe-
cialty! atnctly commission basis. Call after
10 A. M., O, E. Weig, 808 Tribune Bldg.

SALI^SMEN, (S.) -WHO HAVE HAD 8PE-
CIALTY EXPBRlEffCB PREFERRED, TO

SELL A NATIONALLY ADVERTISED OF-
FICE APPLIANCE; LIBERAi. COMMIS-
3IO.V. 404 4TH AV.. 9TH FLOOR.
SALESMAN, experienced shirt man for New
York, Pennsylvania, and New B^land

States; cotnmlsslon basis. Drew A Llpke,
602 Broadway.
S.VLEISMAN for silk ribbons; yotmg man
with estsjilished trade for outside or

vicinity; commission and aalary. L 337
Times.

SALESMAN wanted, first class, with execu-
tive ability, to take charge of retail auto-

mobile store in the Bronx; a wonderful op-
portunlty to right man. Z,22a Times Annex
SAL£;SMAN, Brooklyn man preferred, on
salary and comnflssion, to taka orders on

a publication ; fine opportunity for a hustler.
Addreas H 790 Times Downtown,
SALESMAN.—Advertised line paints, var-
nishes, high grade; experienced; must know

cHy trade; salary and commission. K 712
Times Downtow-n.
SALESMEN.—2 high-grade salesmen wanted
to sell moa,t prominent line of motor trucks

In the country; drawing account against
commission. Trucks, 110 Times.
SALESMAN for collar and shirt line, ex-
perienced In N, J. and N. Y. territory;

commission basis and drawing account ; good
opportunity. Box B 146 Times.

SALESMAN, experienced, for oxy-acetylene
apparatus, on commlnlon basts. Call Mon-

day morning. 0:30, Oxy-Acetylene Equtpmant
Co., Inc.. 35 yt*»t- 12Sth St.

SALESMEN Io carry aids line 6f novel-
ties for the Northwest and the Coast; com-

mission ; those carrying a similar lias. B
41 Times.

SALESMAN.— vV.tnted, experienced high class
advertising sign salesman; commission;

references required. Apply Monday after-
noon. Room xOS, 112 Bast lOth St.

SALEISMAN for reputable house, having es-
tablished trade through Middle West, for

fancy linen line; experienced only; salary or
commission, K 41 TImea.

SALESMAN.—Rxpeilenced retail shoe sales-
man; good aalary; steady emplo.vment; reC-

erences reqalrad: Troll Bros., 400 Central
Av.. Jersey City. N. J.

HELP WANTEDu.4t«l*.
Thtrtv-/ii:t ceafa o» op«(t* H«».

SALESMEN , ,

FOR THE

COMPTOMBTKK.

Felt A Tarrant Mfg. Company
has 3 openings In their Sales
Organization for men 25 to 85-
}-ears old who can ^allfy to sell

Comptometers,
f

Ifcwkkeeplng, clerical, or account-
ing expeiienc* should help.

We win consider, not only tl>e

energetic, reliable salesman with
U)IIIty, but also the i-ellable. ener-
getic, forceful roan.w-ho wants

;
a

chance to get on the sales ;end.
^

We . thoroughly;, train ouf salea-

inen before placing them In- a ter-

ritory and pay a ^salary du>lng
training period. ^^

Salary and commission proposi-
tion after training period.

Anfwer by letter only for ap-
pointment.

, M, E. O'BRIEN.

221 Broadway.'^ New Tork.

SAL1-:SMAN. to sell cigars to Johbtng trade

In Ohio and Indiana: actual expenses paid

at end of each week; commission basis;

must b« single man, with cigar experience
and good record ; splendid opportunity for

right man, ttonn 32. »7 Warren Si..- .V. »'.

f SALBSMAN. biDgiiphical or newspaper cx-
perienca; cbnimlMilan basis: returned .lol-

dler preferred. H-tl0^ Times Downtown.

SAf.lC^bifEK, experienced in the ribbon and
dress trimming line, for the Mlddl»» West,

Pacific Coast, and South: commission and
drawing account ; experienced men only. Ap-
ply by letter, references confidential, M.
Sundhelmer * Son, ,•134 4th Av.

SALESMEN.—An opportunity to secure ex-
cellent Income for hlgh^-grade. experienced

solicitors on strictly business publication
without competition ; a good futtlre for -th^
right men; commission. Apply all week
after 4:30 P. M., 1.13.1 Broadway, Room 820.

SALESMAN WA.VTBD BY WELl.,-KNOWN
MAM'FACTl'RKtt OP PEIIKLMKS AND

TOILET REQrlSlTES TO SELL DRL'l!
TRADK IN BKOOKLYN TKRIUTORY ; SAI^
ARY AND COMMISSIO."*; IlEKKHENCISS
REQl'lRED. WltrfE L. B., "."i S1?M AV.

SALESMEN wanted for Long Island. New
York State. Connecticut, to si^ll established

llnu of bluing, -ammonia. Insect, destroyer,
Ac. to jobbing and retail grocery trade;
only men acquainted with trade considered

;

l.") per cent. comnilHSion. R 107 Times."..

SALESMEN
FOR GROCERY TRAUli, C.REATER NEW
YORK; SALARY AND EXPENSE BASED
ON ABILITY. FOR INTERVIEW OIVE
FITLI. PARTICULARS, A 410 'HMES
rX)WNTOt\N. . ^^______

SALBSMAN W,ANTE1>,
X»NB WELL ACQUAINTED WITH THE
FLANNEL SHIRT MANIJKACTURINCJ
TRADk;; COMMISSION ANa> DRAWLSU
ACCOl.'NT. K lt.-.li TIMKS DOWNTOWN.'
SALliSMAN wanted by cotton goods convert-
er to sell to the retatV trade In N. Y. State,

Penn., and the .South T could be handled as
side line; straight commission preferred.
B «7 Times.

SALl'^MAN wanted on ladles' and men's
raincoats for city and office trade: only

those who have exp<-rlence should answer;
will allow- drawing against comntlsslon. Z
208 Times Annex. :

8ALBSMA.N.
One w-ell know-n among resident hnyers and

retail stores In New York to handle high-
class line of middten and middy dre^es; coin-
nilaaion basis. Z .112 Times Annex.

BAI.E.'iMBN.
embrolderj'. with real following In domestic
goods, to call on cuttlng-up trade; experi-
ence and enterprise both necessary- requi-
sites. .S. E., 811 Times Downtown.
SALESMEN*.—Real live proposition to thus*
who can sell ^soclatloii mr^ibershlp to

food merchants; conuiiisslon. Apply .Mr.
trat-penter. Room 1318, Sui,- Duildtng, 100
Nssaau St.

bAi..i„SMKN tor motor truch.s, Bronx and
Westchester Counties. 2',4, 3'.4, and 5 ton

capacity; we pay commission on jiU trucks
sold 1)1 zone aliottPd to salesman. Phone
Melrose 07 for appointment.

SALESMAN w-anted ever.v cou.ity New Y'ork,
New Jersey to sell low-priced fire extin-

guishers; commission basis; answ-tr must
give experience and territory desired. A 707
Times Downtown.
SALESMAN for line of baby knit goods,
shoes, and novelties for Pacific Coast

;

one who makes large cities and small tow-ns;
ocmmlsslon basis, ^uis Hoffman, 12 West
'21st. ^^""^

SALESMAN, whisky, with established trade;
state where territory Is located, character

of goods sold, salary expected, age, and ref
ei-enccs. Write P. O
Cincinnati, Ohio.

rft«r«v-/*VfIMrHELP HklTfEDL-Mak.

HELP WANT
E

itts a» agatt J<ni\

SAVBSiiSX for I immerctal stationery an4
otfica luiiqulles; i just be experienced; Insldv

positions; good aaiiry.. Apply after 11 A. M,
or by letter. GtfldtViUh. Bros., 77 Wasaau 8t.

SALESMEN.—I>t« fished llthMraphIng and
ptintlng firm wltj pty commuaion or sal-

ai7 to expcrlancwnaalcaroen, A 424 Tlal^l*
Down town. H
SALESMEN to r'lrry children's' shoes aa
side line: all terltorles; commission basis

only. Addresa A. l&., SCO Tintes Downtown.

SALESMAN, jehced, for wholesale gro-

HELP ^

-**»?'*'?«?{

ALE

P—Male.
If* 4i> ooate Ime.

made l»efore. An<
has been aatlsfact^

cer^*; commlasloitt}>aBis ; security necessary. jp^n^Kiient posltic
Stiegel. 8,0»4 let Aj.

J Department as r.

SALBSMA.N for.lllrh-class gift shop; toys, 'will pay you froSALBSMAN for.^irh-class gift shop; toys,
and novelties: niilifi or aide; commission;

answers confidently- F" 1^®* Times Bronx.
SALESMEN of rajlnement for programme
advertising; excfi' tlonal openings; salary,

U f lines.

S states calling on loy
' h-class games ; liberal

€K)nmilsaion.

SALt^SMEN for a
trade to sell lit

commission. L iO>f imes Downtown.
SALE:SMA]«, comil
clalty ; city ler

Downtown.

'

lesion basla; office spe-
ior}-, T. J. 227 Times

SALESMAN -to tfiivel Penn. and Middle
weal ; must be. {^p!<:l^e^Ienc<<d ; reference,

salary. Preston Stlrt Co.. 405 Broome St.

SALESMAN to caffy side line Ford parts:
must know ti-adeti commission basis; state

Jf 7(10 Times Dow-ntOK-n.
must know ti-adetif

.tenitory__covered^_^l_ai

SALKBMEN~to~h^

rrOCl^f»Al4«!MEN,

HERE'S T^j OIJPORTCNITY

YOU'VE BE^U IxloKiNO ^X)It

'Wa want »«veral[Bt|B»n*ui, itve-wira sales-

men accustomed jjflj InitrA-lea-lng men ol

affairs, who can wiW*^ troui past perform-
ances that ttjt-y iBj* capable of earning al
least »7,500 .a yearls I

If you are suchM^ mfn and >-our. refw-
ences are satlsfactt'Jilr. we will tWf you the
ovportUDlty of ir^jftlnR more money this

year,' an a commlifl*n'1)ksls, thsn you ever
iiext Lvoar. If your work

t, yi^u niay step into a-
In our Merchandising
istrltt Maiager. which
.flO.ijGO to «.10.aOO per
Vr-qf >-otir active bual-

!ul jnanufacturlhg cor-
<lonally Know-li product.

We are enlarging Cfi\ plant to take care of
increased business arisultllng front the ter-
mination of the wil^i \ye want' reap sslea-
men, who i>ossesSj^(< and Initiative, to call
on. our business corct^pfjtidcnts in New York
and vicinity (with 'Hi»tteFS of Introduction,!
and take subscrii?I^^H to our offering of
8% Preferred Stotli:§> lilt a Common Stock
bonus. If vou tliwlit'^ou can qualify-, call

after 10 A. M.. ei»*|iefore 3:30 P. M.. Mon-
day only, or writ<g:ijtailng >our experience
and qualifications; SJ)aite 301, 50 £i 42d St..

New York City. |?] !

E^ilt

pay you fro:
j-*aj- for the rental
uess life

W« are a succi
poratlon w-lih

STOCK SALESM
a connection

on meritorious
eral commission.

IEl«j>It iou ere a producer.
Ith£tjr s4les organization at
aii^^pom unity that Is llm-

SALESMAN for
line; fronunlsalon
Ished muslin undeKyear house. B 52 Times.

SECrRnff SALESMEN.
A New- York ^forpomtlon r^ulres

high-class secitflty salagmen; This
company, whi#e Directorate Is
coniposed of imputable .New York
business men, fvill sell some of its
trooaifi-y stocKUo equip a plant on

' t^nilx>ng Island i meet the demands •

•V^imissions to tye >lght 8al«in>en.
Apply nooni 7<i -47 West 34lh St.

8HKKT MiCTAL ^^-SSUKKR^. experienced on
gaivanlzcfl iron itijd copper tank.-*. I.low-

plpe soldering: *«i|'y i^'ork. Apph', Mon-
day. Jensen Creamf*}- Machlner>' Co., 13th
31. and lloulevard.gp. I. CUy\

SHIFHE
Young man, expd

and siU'crwari*; niui
cix'^nce: good salaf
advancement lo rig
hfrt rjros,. ^Id -A^

ro i:lbrk.
ieticpd pecking -jewelry
have very highest ref-
^and opporiunlty and
party. Apply I^m-

col^ner r*gth.

fcJHJPPlN'G OLKRf^ capable taking full
charge mailing ^(^pariment publiahtng

house. Write fully fee. references. *c.. Box
1*0. Ifilft St. James giiildlng. >

SIGN WRITER hOO TO BALTIMORE.

A splendid po«]
biggest and l>e
for a man who <

class lettering.

jion with one. of the
. dsparrment stores

Sn do neat and hlgh-
_ Apply. to 1. Mon-

day. Mr. Mayer.ypare Hecht & Com-
pany. 114 oth A^W

SILK SALKSMAN ^f
call on New Tor^

only Iho''** accuston
mssnc^ apply: ssl^

inted by large firm to
manufacturing trade:
to handlTng big busl-

ry. B 79 Times.

SOLDIKRS ^ND SAn/>RS.
I ha\e a war magaSlne to sell that. _
Utile effort, will netfiv'o" VO lo ffS dally In
/commission. Inquig
Bldg.. ^.AU:\ Broadwf

Room 67

with
ally
Putnam

SOLICITOR.*;, esperi&iced In fire extlngulsh-
er business: mu8K.;1ie inteUigent and of

good appearance:
. enkt'nses and commission;

state references. aA^7 Times I>owntown.

.SPEClALTft SALESMEN.

STAPLE. N»\'ELTr RUG.

Samples small : do#t require more than .^

minutes of liu.ver*< Slme to close; If you
have sold speciattl^ know how to comb
your territorj". makrag ever>- town, village,

and hamlet, not afi^id of hard work, snd
of taking orders

:

iflity; don't waste time
clean selling record,

able finance own ^p: commission basis,

payable weekly ; al)2 territories. Call all

week. ^
BELMONT gSrPET MILJ^,

1.133 QROAD\^Y. aV. Y. CITY.

can sell goods insi

earnings llnilted by
unlr>sn you can sh)

STATIfflnCIAX.

SALESMAN for N. Y. State and Pennsyl-
vania; well known, popular priced line of

brassieres: establlehed trade; references re-
quired; commission. iMislx ; drawing ac^ountl
write full particulars. Z 308 Tlxes^ Annex.
SALESMAN.—Efficient, for excellent line
ladies' lAlk handbags, leather belts, good

terrritories open; state partlculsra and ter-
ritory covered : liberal commlsalon. W 21*3

Times. >

oeciea age ana rei- Voung man, .22-2-'i bears, neat, ambitions.
ra-v ^u Rtttrtnn T) I

accuratc, to compile Hitatistlcal figures andwox ^. station u.
^^^ ^^^ in - graph g^ form; position In ad-
ministrative offices Qi^atlon-wlde food prod-
ucts company firm Is'i'llll growing: your fu-
4uro is limited only & your capability and
Industry'; go Into delC^- &ff*^. education, ex-
perience. Address "RFlgures," 407 Times
Downtown. j^- ,

ei

SALESMAN.—Western, also Bistern terri-
tories ; prominent line, women's neckwear

and niffllngs: only big men wanted with
following In this line: salary. R. B.. SOS
Times I>owntown. •

SAL^UBN.'-SucceaafuI stock, bond, or In-
surance men to sail appraisal garvlce: can

maks big money; commission. I. fell TImea
L»owntown.

SALESMEN.—Splendid opportunity for the
man seeking to better hlmsejf ; advertis-

ing fans, calendars, and novelties: Ulwral
commission ; selling season now on. The
Geo. H, .lung Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

SAIaESMAN, who controls large clientele:
able to get big business for a New Ybrk

lithograph concern; attractive proposition;
salary and commlsalon. B 418 Ttmea Do^'n-
tcwn.

SAI^ESMEN.—Linoleum manufacturers offers
exceptional side line; samples weigh one

pound: commission il per role. Write ref-
erences, territor>'. present line first letter, K
410 Times Downtown.

STATISTICAL CI-EISC .—Unusual position
great poa8lbllltles''.l^eveIopment and ad-

vancement for ycung^man. 18 lo 23. with
mathematical mind- ynd preferably' exper-
lei.red statist leal worlKand accounting;«^tate
post tlons l\eld . experrince. referenoes.""^^e

,

salary expected. W 44* Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.
employed as stsnogn

>'ears* continued exp^
nographi^r, and per"
head of an advertlslH

fung man. who Is now
»her with at least two
lence, to act ast ste-
eps Secretary to the
business: state age.

SALESMEN.—Experienced, high-class sales-
men ever>'\('here tb sell holt and nut ui^ers

frcm pocket aamples; side line; splendid <op-

r-rtunlty for repeat volume business; good
c^tmmlsslon. G 651 Times Downtown.
SALESMEN.—We offer two best sellers; Col-
onet Roosevelt's Autobiography and His-

tory of World War, earh In one volurjie;
choice of territory: liberal commission,
paramount Publishing Co.. 1532 Aeolian Hkll .

SALESMEN.—3. with nece88ar>' reference*,
to, sell motor trucks: direct factory connec-

tion; commission basis, with exceptional bp-
portunlt.v. Apply Room 002, 1.457 Broad-
way, N. Y. r

I

SALESMAN wanted to handle a hlgh-gr^de
. tine of brief cases on commission baisls
for New York and nearby. Apply by letter.
Perfection Leather Workr- 119-121 Bleeclcer
St

SALESMEN wanted, one for Maine, one for
Middle .Atlantic States; hnrdware and Im-

plement experience of advantage ; salap'

:

give qualifications. Hunt, Helm, Ferris! £
Co.. Albany: N. Y.

•

i

SALESMEN. — Kstabllsh«>d export house
needs salesmen to carry side line of dry

goods and notions for South and Central
America on conunlsslon basis. A 786 Times
Downtown. !

SAI..ESMEN.—Ten novelty, cm commission
basis; only dlscbar^»d soldiers . need apply;

no canvassing: we furnish you list people
to see dally; references required. Mr.
Fletcher, Room 806 at 1,482 Broadway

.

SALESMAN.—Sales engineer, one famlljar
with daalgnlng and estimating of elevating

and conveying machtner>'. for New York ter-
ritory : salar>-. Address A 425 Times Down-
town.

SALESMEN.—Telephone and stock salesman,
young fellows, good talkers: salary alid

commission. Z>UFeU Gregory &_ Co.. 7
Wall St.

SALESMAN wanted to sell made to, order
insect screens; only man who has M>ld In-

sect screens need apply : state who Worked
fcr; salary and commission. B S3 Times.

SALBSMAN Wanted; experienced commer-
cial auto bodies ; salary and ' commission.

Blltwell Auto Body Co.. 53 Jackson St.,
Brooklyn.

'

SALESMAN, city and suburban territor>'. to
sell curtain scrims and cretonnes;: must be

acquainted with trade; salary or commis-
sion. G. G.. 246 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN.—Housekeeping, dry goods, lin-
ens; territory within 600 miles of New York:

age. tmder 40: salary, commission, drawing
account. Bushing, r.i I^eonard St.. N. Y.

SALES.MAN for popular price line of rompers
for New England, New Y^ork, and Penn-

sylvania States: commission. G. A., 800
Times Downtown.
SALESMAN.—Coffee roasting company In
New York has an opportunity for an ax-

peHenced coffea salesman; straight salary.
1. 567 Times Downioni'n. -

BAILeBMAN wanted, experienced in taking
orders for Jap silks, buttons, brushes, and

sundries; salary and commission. W 321
Times.

salar>- you ar« now|i receiving, and what
you expect at start: lappUcations which io
not comply with thep, requirements off this
sdvertlsement will be Consigned to the waste-
basket. Address, lis own handwriting, A
433 Times l>owntown.n .

STENOGRAPHER at§ general correspon-
dent, experienced, prttferably In bu>-lng ma-

terials; permanent p<^ilon to man of abil-
ity, with good prospieM of advancement; ap-
plicant will please fuMishfuII details as to
experience, -age. naUJgiallty. Reply H 717
Times Downtown
STKNOORAPHER-SE
good personality;

capable handling tec|
ately; knowledge douj
versed up-to-date offlc
able references. L 61

ETARY.—Clean cut,
years* experience;

ticsl dictation accur-
ie entry bookkeeping;
methods; unquestion-
Tlmes Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER.—Eia>ert ; attractive per-
sonality; one with t^hnlcal or patent law

experience preferred ; ?] exceptional opportu-
nity; state experience ^d salao' desired. *L
551 Times Downtown. S
STE.NOGRAPHER.—Y(fjing man for secre-
tarlal work and rigBJ hand man to mem*

ber of firm of large clSthlng house; splendid
opportunity to right ^arty; state full par-
tlcul3.r8 In confidence. iB 102 Times,

^fXiRAPHER-OFmCE MAN. executive
ability, knowledge bi^keeplng, billing and

stock record; learn Idither business; 'state
age. references, alaryy^xpected. G 560 TInwi
r>ownlown. \{-

SIEEL DIE-CUTTERllexperienced in brass
work, for first clai^ wortt, i permanent

;

good wages: old eslahnshed Phlla. shop. Z
2SS Tfmps Annex. 7i

STENOGRAPHER an<i! t>-p*»'riter; aggres-
slve, clean-cut youn|> man. over 21 ; by

old-established bulldUW specialty house;
state salary. B 61 Tljles.

STENOGRAPHER in bflllders' office; knowi
edge bookkeeping; evVerienced in line pre-

ferred ; state salkr>' spid experience. K 3T
Times. u
STENOGRAPHER vait^ed by large Import
and export house. AJa^Iy by letter, stating

age. experience, and suary expected, A 4dt
Times Downtown.
STENOtlR-\PHER8 to Htroduce stenographic
article among friends^]

Times Downtown.
commission. K 675

STENOGRAPHER and 'office assistant with
large concera; goodHopportunlty. B 165

Times. '^

BTENOGRAPIiER. — 0(]» witH shipping de-
psrtmenl ejcperience tt; Referred. M. W. Kel-

logg Co.. 117 West Sldft^Av.. Jersey City.

STENOGRAPHER, SpaJash-E^gUsh, winted.
Call at once, 24 Thoilika St., Kxport Dept,

STKRN Bl^^THERS
West 4Mi Street

require BOOiq LEEPERS
on charge ledgers | rith department

atore ax^rlsncs, Apfar br letter anlr-

BN.—

i

fcALESSAN, city, experienced, trimmed
hats: must be atsquatnted with trade; good

ofportunity; saary and. commission. G 34B
Times.
SALESMAN.—If j-ouoan sell rubber tires,
'future is Assured .^ou w-ltb a progressive

i

tire company ; drawing account against com-
mtsslon. B HI Times. ^
8.'M.>i:8M.\N. young married man. preferably
technical' graduate: salar>, fSO to (40

week and conunlsslon. Room 706, 115
Broadway. -

SALESMAN to call on plumbers, steam fit-

ter*, and eDgtnaera; elderly man praferrM;
atate aga, axperiance, and wage*, L SM
Times.
.iALiI^UAN for machinery and tool*; uii^

inlsalon baals. U 566 Times Uovntown.

STOCK SALESMEN.
concern, paying a

and giving k bonus
sttwil, Its products
United Stater, and C«
and In use by natlonaC
urers, requires the servl
salesmen In snd out
tlon in the city for me

prosperous, going
quarterly dividend,
100% In common

pled by both fhe
-' idlan Uovantfhenta

known manufact-
Bs of three or four
clti^: best proposl-

i seeking a conncc
tton instead, of an advai.ee ; leads, co-opera-
tion, comm'iaaloti. Tit| h Automatic Tool
Company.
City.

Weat Br Mway, New Turk

We are the fou]
fining, marketing :

nental field.
Ow-u our own 7

line, RS all-steel tl

warehouse, over 20
80.C00 acres cream
lands. Passad by
Hlgh rating niercall:
attractive oomjnisa!^
Call after 10 A. M
New York City

iUlargcst produclrtg. re-
'pari>- in the nildconti-

^re t-eflner>-. om-n pipe
ckrs. large jobbing

hribhtlng alatlons, and
>ntnc|.-y and Texas oil
Ital' l8sue.<! Committee

tgchcv. I'nusually
:\0 ADA'A.NCKS.)

rulta 407, 220 Sth Av.,

STOCK 1 MEN
to sell, a hl^h-g^^e oil stock which
has such goml taHiig points that sales
are easily Sad^::';^,
This chance »J make big money

quickj.v may notj
so .vou must act
Liberal comnil

no advances. 11

presented a£:ain,
mediately. •-

bonuses but
Tlines Downtow-n.

LHiBmedla
sMIj^ and

STOCK -fi;|l,ESMAN,
- permanent p^a^toon for you; rapid
advancement antf^»)lerldld return for
your lalxjr: we n.
nity; you can etf'

weekly: (commls|«
suoceeed call at r

.vou tlifs opportu-
fycim $50 to g250
> jif you want to
•m'8i3, oO Broad

STOCK-*f
Place steel conwrat

stock with ' lK>nus;

[>ESMEN.
I 8 per cent, preferred

^moia estimated earn-

HELP 'WANTED—Mak.
Thirtif-flve rents an airatt Hr,

TELEPHONE OPKCATOH act ;n,
one who can operat». a lTPe%*TPe-

lent opportunllv- B 1*^1 Tlrrw-s.

r^n

TOOL FITTI:r and SAW Kii yp
tor wood mill: must l>e A I m«n aL^,
write, i;urtlss Engineering torn oJ- •
CItv. New York.

i" Ui—

TO THE in(;HEST
SALARIED SHOE SAtlOHiiAV

IS NEW YORK.

One of RaUimorc> most
retail csiabllsbmeiiLs wii; b«v« it,own repit'S*nlailvp in N#-w ^ ori* *!
intvr\lfw snd f>nR&g*< s*-vrrit: nt^^
•alesni<:il accustomed in yntu r,n ,w^
best trade and to hsndle th«» fin. .f ^
shors: steady i>o*hion. Apph (^i^
da*, 1> to 1.- Mr. Maytri. cHif Jl^rht ^
CO.. 114 Sth Av *

*

TRAFFIC MA.VAtlEK. ~r,:\ y, gi .,

incATioNS. A<jE. K:;pj;uiF:\,Tr
AND SALARY KXP&JTKD. B lai
TIMES. "

AVATCHMAKEKS."Mcti fftn.Uiar
palrfi. casing of Swiss wsTches.

lions favorable. A. WitriisuT (X>
3«th St.

WATCHMAKER, one v hr. has had exarr
enoe with .viiol*'»ftte \'.*j\inf . -^ot"] j-m-'

plac^. M. i^vy d: Co.. t .lohn Sf
'^^'

WE WANT
VARNISH SAlJ;;:S.\rK.\

WITH t:STABMSHKI. TIIAMK.

Write, stating salao r«^eivrd ^j^
other details.

EMU. CALMAN A f^y
100 W1L.LIAM-.ST.. .NKW \'^]v^

WINDOW TRIMMER and 'ARM V.nuTJft
with departnieni sror t xporicnrf for 7r

established store in iiidiatmuoUit. luA it.
ply Monday after 5 P. M-. a* ;;': W^r jbT
care of B«*n. K. LevU. "^

Y'01:NG MAN
BV LONt.;

TO <iO ABUrtAif Wantf-
J-ISTAHLIvSHKI • ilCPoS:

ECUTIVK. THK KURLhIX sii-k fip -^r
BVSINKSS: MIST BK HRH.in TH<)''OfGHLY DKPENL^ABLK. IMU.^T-lTjji;
MAN, CAPAHLK OK KVKNTI aI.LV Hnut
IsVU AN IMPORTANT ItiSITlO-N r.n-r

AGE, NATIONALITY OK I'y^CV.SltEsili'
EDUCATION. LAN<.?VAGK. AM- KXp^'
KNCE. IF' ANY. S 41 TlMi->.

YOt'NG MAN. 17 or 18 years of asi-, ti sT-
flee of wholesale hardware firm in ]«tr,.

the hardware bnsinesp. for ubirh Thorrntfti

tralninfT is necessary ; high 8«^hool prfluait
or attendant preferred: fjied Itne of prono-
tlon starling on mailing desk sf |p p*e

week, with ad\'ance in pay pnd pa'KloR in

three mdnths and n^aln In n\x rooniha i.

Mil Times ^>owntQjfn-

incs Orer no per<*iiti; almilnr steel con-
pamr organised by s4^>^ P^P'*^ earned 77 per
ceni. last year; com^n aol^ at 400 per cent,
premium: good coiiit^iiBlon : unusual oppor-
tunity for live men: wi'eslliate today. Pitis-
hunrh Tin Plate andlneel Ccrporatlon. Pitt-
bunrti. Penn. 11 f

!

STOCK,
,WK WISH TO Si

TREASURY STOa
PORATIO^' MANCl
SOFT DRINK IN
MONEY TO BE V.
BUSINESS; ATTF
TO PRODUCERS.
TOWN. »

VLEf^MAN.
•^1, llOO.ftfW OF THE
PF A GOING COR-
FTURING THE REST
COUNTRY TODAY.
TO ENLARGE THE

riVE COMMISSIONS
r-4ie TIMES DOWN-

STOCK SALESM
Can

I
you sell ru;

with conimon stock
rrvolutionirlnp a tri

annually for lal>or?1^
character with bus^r
wh6' hkve rt^tlred oJ«|)

come preferred; conjaission
Suite 707.

BUSINESS MAN.
ti'cd prrferrt'd stock
nufl in an *^nierpriae
spending $X00.OQO.(?<J!U

apabl** men of good
nrqunintancp and

i6 ne<d additional In-

507 r.th Av.,

Y'Ol*NG MAN. clean rut a'-tiv-. of •ori*
sales experience or the n*-c:essar> phyiici;

and mental makeup to t»* train»-d for thi
sale of high grade suburban prop^-rrl^g. com-
pensation at outset bas^ upon r<i:nm:itinn
and expenses; in addition to pranlral T^orn
In the field dtirlnp thp day suf^ffsiif';! »ppi-
cants will be r^quir^ to attend saie* tc^'•'

.

classes two evpnincs a \'.wk. .Mr Mulls;-
l:! East 44th SI.. b*-tw*-en « [.".O and fl

STOCK SAt iANi WANTED.

Corporation In Amflnapclal shnpp. with
large earnings, wisl^ lo place $100,000 of
Its preferred stock a»Uh attractive tjonus;
salary plus commlsMon pai<l; sL^-te fully
your experience. C.ffyT^P^^-'^ Anacx

STOCK CLERK aS5
HAD experie:

LINE; FLOWER A.
EDGE PREFERRJOD,
ING ONLY. STATIN!
XVAGE3. ALFREl
BROADWAY.

rA>iT; MUST HAVE
IN MiLLINI-:RY

^FEATHER K.VOWL-
hADDRESS IN WRIT-
y^CR. EXPElUE.VCE.
' SIMON & CC)., 720

YOUNG MAN. - fipji^p-TUNTTV W^-
BRIGHT. ]NTRLLU;K,VT YOIN.; ua\'

UNQUESTIONABLE REKEREN) I-:,S AP to
HONESTY. TO LEARN HH;H-<-l>AHff MA^-
I'FACTURIN'l BUSl.VSPS AS ilKNFa^',
ASSISTANT IN OKKU'E AN!' f'N OIT"-
SIDE; CHRISTIAN FIRM L'"H-ATKD V.
CINITV TIME.S SQUAKK; STATK ^Al,-
ARY. K ;; TIMES. ^^YOUNG .MEN. i2, ) mu«i h^ t.*: ^-^cn 19-r.
years of age; college e-lu-^aiion. Ani»rictfl

bom. to assist In sample ronm nf 1jitx"S 'lott-
ing house ; excellent opp^.njnfry for futnn
bU8in*w.H career; only ihone n#H spply w^
are anxious for ex eptlnnai btjtcr.en^ oa'Ts^r
state full particulars In confidence. U li.i

TImeg-

Y'Ol'Nti MAN wanted who haw had bamttuft
«»xperi*>nr^. prcfemt'ly in forp\gn eichanprt-

department . to work for forporarton dolnc
Iftr^e export busln€>ss: coHipe education rt -

siralae. but not essential . 5tAt» a<e an^.
references; this is an opixirlunity for right
man. <: 807 Times Annri.

p.

Ira
jAn

ti *^ I

tl id

baafl

Y'OUNtJ MAN to taki' pntlrt* rharcf' of tani-

ple department of cottoti pl«^ condi coc-
c*'m : exrellent opportunity tor a I'lifrbt.ar**

ive young man who has hatl fjiptrlen'** l:i

sthe wor^; mention fxp'-rlencp. r^-fi^n-nc,

and .salary expected. Samples, il 'tis TItms
Downtown.

fe.e-l

rut.'

Bonr

STOCK SALEtiMENMVe have an
tional propO'?it1oti t^~«F^^^ hlgh>ct'ade stock

salesmen i_ learts furiHaffied ; dl\-td6nd paying
oil stock. *'lth reB»>|snile hacking; only
high-grade men will ^i roiaidered : commis-
sion basis. Duioll. GrM»rv ft Co.. 7 Wall St.

YOUNt; MAN,
competent of taking charge and mansflnc

excep- (store: one who has had full exp*rivnc» 1-.

Indies' T-etaU nnd»?rwe«r and Infania v«ar;
answer by mail only, atale !wlar>' and refer-

ences, past and present prnploynienv rair-

ried or slnpte. I. Bt^er, 120 W» y r^'.^ S:

STOCK SALESS
Two high-class telepf
an exceptional , hlgh^
security ; good salaiT
and l>ontJs to produce
nwnt Broker. LR4\

'

PN WANTED: i

e salesmen, to sell
j

Kade. dividend-paying
^ liUeral commission

o rity . Apply Invtsi-
.dn"By.

STOCK
wi'nted to sell a Btoc|
wif^ely. advertised ; os
n.an need not h^sltat|
liberal commission. (M

town. I 5

UESMEN
i'hlch !«-«, live issue

Sjwhlrh an honorable
sell to hlR friends;

.. «00 Times Down-

YOUNG MAN for lamp testing, ieads
aemi-ext-cutlve position ; al iea^t hlfh

school dJucailon essentia! ; salary comm*!:-
surate with qualifications. Wr!:e. ;a!:rif
ag¥, education, salary dpa:r«-l. and buslncM
experience to Eloctrlcul Testing Lat^rarorle*.
'Oth St. and East End A'^ NV V. '.'ftj

STOCK SALESMEaN.^
tlonal proposition toj'

salesmen, leads furu'
oil stock, with re4i
high-grade men will
aion basis. Durell-Gi

YOUNG MAN if bill rlerk and gi-neia.1 o'f.m
assistant, in office of silk tr'niming Tnap\.-

facturer: one who has Iinrwledge* of s'.^rf*-

raphy and t yp^wri t i ng pr«'*»rre 1 Ad:]ri'«3

in own handwriting, giving rerfrenftj'. sge,

and salary ex|*ectPd. W ,2fll T>.c.«.

I

VOtNX; MAN WITH ART TSi.M VATK^Vl
have an excep- hX>R EI^ITORIAL OKI'ICUS f*y l-Ali^K

jfrer biph-grade stork i MAt;AZlNI-:: ONE WITH ^*rm.lSHIN';
bed. di\ide:id paying EXPERIENCE PHEKERi:!.!'. AM'Uv:S^
Salble barking: only STATING SALARY. I.VTULLIGK.VT W . .;

IW'i^idered ; romiuls- ! TIME
p.*-v- Sf Co.. Wall St.

STOCK SALESMAN
ber corporation, wl:

proposition honestly

;

men. Commission has
2001. 50 Union Squareg

YOUNG MAN. al>out 2S. <

[itediby tire and rub- I
allty and tact, capable

gcan present a good i
"alenman lo high-grade client-^ie ii. i

[)d .opening to right 'at'iurcrs pro*lurinR fine llr.p . hli Ir-ii^

iCq advance Sii'te I

^'ear; state fall rapahi;iile«i and salary
;
'Irpss n. S.. SOI Tim^n Downiovn

STOCK SArf^ESMXN
nish references

splendid opt»orttm(ty
qualify; . commission
only. Box A. Room

VrocK sa
GOl>*Cr SOAP col

SELL: LIBERAL ^PROMPTLY. Hi El^
2-J EAST .?4TH ST.. 28

fnted.r who ran fur- i

influence I'usinesn:
;

, >he man who ca-n
;

Ms;* apply by letter
|

i,^i>^ Brosiaway, "N. Y. '

lf:SMAN.
CEItN: EASY* TO
[Xt^ljlSSIONS PAID
JN MARKS A SON,

Yf^'NG MAN. bright, with *-.>frey Rnd aH'-
iiv for an importrtig honw : i;iu.-t bavf Al

rt-ferencs; splendid chanc** for advan*'-
nient. In answering state fiii: particular*
regarding age. natlwnal!t>. Fxpeiirrcf. ^'
Bos (» ii'ZA Time.-* Downto-.^n

STOCK SALESMEN •

age house; 'live newj
liberal commission; u^M^'ual opening for two
men. ' Apply to I*Y«iK. Room ISOCi. lOO
Broadway, New York «

r established broker-
aper leads furnished:

pSTOCK SALESMAN li-anted who can sell
»15,000 7% preferred^took, »ecui-ed hy Vlc-

trola and musical, ii>elird)ian<41se: commission
basis only. Write, ^vjng t-eferences, S 18
Times.

VOUNC MAS ihoronghlj* <<.»nu'el'-i-.i ,
Tfi •RH*

complolo rharee of oitl*»r flej.arttn.nr mint-
ed by Brook!.\ii sho<» f^rrory.' Rpji: . by >:-

ler only, stating fuilv ai;e. <.\i,<'r;f r.'-e. ic.

T. W., <lfi .\rl-urkle Bulldlns. Br^H>ki;-ti

yOl.'NU .MAN", l>a\1nK sufficient „:i..wl<^!;>

of Dutrii and technical suhji'.-ts !> t*« s>'
to classify ami register Kngilsh i>-"l I'li-a

cataJoKiie^ of twhnicai Buppi!.-s. Appl.^ '.'

letter to A 4.V1 Times l.^owT.t.iv ii

STOCK SAI.ESMA.V «!Aitedl to sell JIOO.OOO
worth Indujitrial treeghj^ jttock: gblnt; con-»

cam In which JlOO.OOOfffish has been paid InT '

no w-ater; comm ission Bay. S 81 Times. ]

YOUNG MAN for foreign fifl<i : cxp<*r:^^ rH
In Beneral hardware, piunil.'ing pm.'ls. i?-^!-

tary ware, and floor tlllnK; also expt-riMci'*

as buyer In building construction work A
~IS T^niee Dowiilowii.

STOCK SAJ^KSMAN
with real Investors;

side position for
sea Times.

acquainted locally
lick, easy seller; In-
b; commission. \v

VOl NG MAN, ambitious, wanted ly <lti«--

tow-n ,comni<'rclaI statior,ei-s. '.r.f "i"'

previous experience in this line prelerrK,:

atate salary, education, and past exp-fl-

t'nce. A Airj Timt-e IKiwntown.

et!

t rl'

ar J|
P
I. •

ttKl,|
met.

»o-

1:

STtXTR SALESMAN
for high-class man

facturer; lll>eral cbmifiiislon.
Dow-ntown. ,?

j

fexperience Hi fancy
1^ xl^naz Strauss Jk

VOrNG MEN. e.veral. wlit sonj- i^'.irt

ability, to Interview » fa«hior.ati> <!!•-

J,
——

I

tele: lucrative an.I perman.r.: .A-,»piy '*
leniild opportunity

|
tween 2 and *. Worid s \\ sr H.r.grapH .«•

rubber tjre inanu-
| Society. <8B sth Av.n -<9 Times

STOCK f^UKRK, wit
goods and notion 1

Co.. I, lis Broadway.

STOCK S^&SMAN.
LA.ST WEElt 0>

KAKXED »l,;,"00,

SELLING -% PRE!*
FOOD COMPAXii. WI
MON. niG MONBY I
COMMISSION. NO A*

OF OUn MEN
. FIRST WEEK.
HED STOtrK IN
^0t^ BONtTS <'O.M-
DR lUGHT JIAN.
VNCKS, RKKKR-

\Ol.NG MA.N" in office of larte nian-ittcr-r-

Int house; must have ex-peri.^nc- ;n bUlim
an'l ofnce routine; opportunity fi»t ad^-anc-
n;i-nt ; imJary- $i'2: ptate agp «.nd .-xperi.nf*-

K. K., fill Times Ikjwnfown.

ENCES RFXi.-tRED.IjSsTATE EXPERI-
ENCE, S SI TIMEiJ.r^

YOU.N'G .MAN. 17-111. .American, dry foo*
commission house, handlinir the produc; ct

many- mills, offeia opportunity to bejir.n.r

of good family and education. "Cottoti tjoofl*

H 757 Tlm^a Downtown -

,

YOr.XG MAN who writes a ne.it, clear luc^

and ta good ai figures: salary »io to her"
with good chance for advancenteut- E. t',

Bex S3S City H;.ll Station.

I

YOl-VG .MA.N'. cxperiencea In puivhas. ivi

sal^ of photographic auppljps !»tftT. f' '

age. past experii-nce. and ealsrv t-\peot«i

A 4i!S Times Downtown.
Bi;PKRINTENDENT, ea»rler.cert In mechan

leal lines, for factorygll Greaicr New York
employing MX) male ajw| female madhlnlata
and assemblers on a -x-^tfety of small work

;

a man who can get ostija quantity of good
work under the ronstaiS 'handicap of a great
\-arlety In small quaijtltles and who can
show such a rpcord caijecure a verv desir-
able position with a rslaile J old-established
and growing concern ':,?Jiftte! full detal'i ef
ejperience. together wHi| age and applWi- '

mat* earnings. Addrassj^fanufactorer. P. O.
i
YOUNG MAN. armv discharge hl«rti .cbosl

Box 5M. City Hall Stat|4li. Dow-ntown N.Y.C. graduate, siwaka Spanlsll Kienrh. desln"

YOL'NG MA.N to take care of lechi.lcai "^
stock i-ecords of automobile part* maru-

facturing firm: state age. salary. e*p*:'-
eno. P. M. T.. It!!' Tiroes. * _
lUl.VG .M.\N. m to IH. energetic «e" r»^

ommended. In mercantile bus'.n'.s char'-
for advancement.
Berclay St.

L, Reusche & 1]

ST.'PKRINTENTJENT,
ENTIRE <;HARGE fej

HIGHEST QDALlPloAfl
POSmON IM.MKDIA'
WOOD- WORKING Ml
TIAL: OIVE nTI.L I'
PLICATION. NATIO:
(JUEENS PLAZA COi
ISLAND QTY.

!

ptisition In export house:
Story-, to TAI-"? 1

Times,
refere'.ice.. w :it

iSKET r-AtrrORT. I YOl .VG MA.N waute.l of gool pducaUW
i.NS .NErE.S.^ARV : I quick and -aft-urate at figurt-s. state st»
.Y A\'A11..ABLK; * buslnesa experiei,<-e. and salaj--. dP?ir«J *
;RIT3.N-t:K l-.SSE.V-

;
4:^ •rirties Ilowntown

'k;ui..mis in ap-
jCASKET CO.. I

BLDG., lX>Sg
j

STOCK SAL;|8MEX,

experienced In falUntf stock by . tele-
phone, who are lioklitj to better th«m-
sel\-es, w-lll do well ti

.' Investigate our
offer, ^'

A high-grade olV<
strong directorate!
points tbat sales
Liberal commlaatoi

n> Tlmaa Dearatowa.

VOt NG M.\N. brlgni. for cieiical t"-ork

ladles' coat factor--
; good opponuD.1? -

state full particulars, exnectatlors *c »
, !

8.. 229 Times. _i.

®m^SL™'''i';i£?''''Trf L"i»""'"'"/" «'
I

VOl'NG MAN, coU«t.or and «ner.i .^
tl^t? t^,^„f7*^"'"°SBi?°L''*^ " ''>«<'rn»-

1 .
»nt 'n "al estate office, starling »!C »^^

tlonal business. Is seel^l^ the services of a Maiiha,tan, R 104 Timessuperintendent or foreniaai familiar with pro-
cesses of making luch jASparatlona. and^who
can make suggestions -aS- to formttlaa and
tha like. To such a rem we offer *n <k-* '

!> SALESMAN 1'.

BIG OPI-ORTXTNITV. _. ,

«ti,i-»i7:i' K ^'"* salesmen wante<l to »e:l I'KEW
n^nual training; excttlSu pruV.e UL'^'.

\ ^See'^''?^^L,J^n;r'"';j^, i.^'^n V.
iriri,.iri,'p

—
...I ... A - ^—n ; S*'l »<*'^"ertlsed. and the pl.-l; of teri*w>-1

Tii;At,iii'.R. assistant aa bookkeeping
: i».r- : Prefer men -f experteiKte on "arn e<l«lr

.1 L • " """"' " '""" ''^ oiier an <k-
eelleht future and a- (s^ salary. .AttdresaB 48 llmea. r*^ t.

YOl'NG MAN to file letters and »«t.<1 "*
mall

: state age. reference, and »s:a.-;> *

I

-t,W Times Dow-nlow-n.
,

TEACHER.—Mechanicals drawing
manual traf-'
3<M Times.

manettt position : gi
Btislness School, Sth A

with % vary
such talkim;
"y made.
b«naa«a. H

TECHNICAL WlilT:

All or part ^f.time'
can he i2sed on aome
permanent connection
dent writers

salary.
.•>th St

,
experleiKre on Visrit

Woods
I

mem or agricultural lines, but this l»

^Sim^^^i:

X-

*iS»vr^ -

*i.

A^"D EDITOR.

technical writers
rtal woik and a
« -^ly a few effi

. , ,„ ,
a'l wjgjneerlng. chemical,

apd aclentlflc aubjcctsi sti^te experience andm»n «9eeted. O .ist ^fee« Boantown,

abaolutely nec.-saary. if .»-ou can sell •"'

line arid want to establish voiirselt wttfc '

rapidly gi-owhig concern, ^\ rite to ua at cno^-

giving age. exp..rieney, refererces, and ••'

ar>- required, DREW CARRIER >'<'. '"-
Waterloo, Wis. ,-

Instmrttaa.
Farfv-fwo eewfs as affattf I

FRENCH, raarantf«d. 30 leaaans, 00]'S^
fluently. SOT Carnegie Hall. Circle 1J»



•«?

t>—Malt.
n-fu;e tint,^

nwa. .^«ci|,

SAW n,,^ -
I m»n. Am.

)I£K.

S'MT
'»'•• It*

rlmct of
•^Kply Mon-

mm
Kill
X

\hf ...

Apply

vmllUr with ~
u-r Co.. so w?«

t>-Tr.AtJK,

r»crtvcd not

» CO.KW YORK.

i;»iAi>" WAA-TKn
« I.VARY TTUJ?.-

: SENT ABROAUAMERICAN kV"sn>e or thf
miGllT. THOR.

" Al.I.Y h5uk
i^SlTlON: OIVP
I'l^^SCBNOEJJTS*
AND EXPKRlZ

m of acT. In ««. ;f firm to Icarv "'

«^hlrh thoraodi '

whoo) KradtMt* -

«1 Una of promo.
iMk Rt |» p»r
xTid poKltlon ta
six tnontba. I,

-

•"tlv*. of »cm«
<;»»» r>- pbydc*)
trained for th«
proper! iM: com-
ipon coinrnlasioa '

-» prActtcal woric

i«nd KKin Kbool
k Mr. Mullsly
iO and ».

f.Ti-xrrT 5<DRYOI-Na JfAN.
flKNi-Ea AS TO
'H---UA.SS MAN- ,

AS OBNKRAl,
ANI' ON OIT-
IXH-ATED Vt-
STATE aAI,

a: ion : .\m«Hcan
n of lar»« rloth-
inlt.v- for futnr* -

n»«J apply wko
bTislnass Qa4Y«r;
Tf'.denc*. n 1<*1

itK had bankinc
•"•iim exchancs
poraTion doin^

:e education d--
.'tate ac* anit
unity tor rl«ht

'harffe of aam-
'!«:• i^oda con-
r a bright, art-
I experlefire In

•lice, refervooe,
!». H T68 Ttliic* -

and rnanafftniC
II. »xi>erlehca in"

i .Infanta' w«ar;
f»iary and r*f«r-
tl'lnvnient. mar-
' \\>»t lath Hi.

'•'liiK. Icada to
A< leaat hiyh
•a'.arr commen-
Wrlle. atatlnl

-I and bualncaa
HK L^horatoriea.

N' Y. City.

Md central offlca
tr^nitnfnr manu*
l^se of atenoc-
"-re.l Addn>as
'f'f^rfitc^. aga,

ISl I.INATlrfxl
:s OK i,AmsB
i-imjaHiNfj

r> Atil-iRESS,
.1';k.vt. \y :;i3

5!ea.*ln^ person-
art an jlin'or

nt©le by mantt*
h'l Ir.n'« baad-

tnd aalary. Ad- .

'QTvn.

iieriry and abH-
Tiiust hava Al
for advance-

f:ii] particulars
•xpailenca. Ac.

i[<ei*.nl. to taka
l-arlment wanl-

Repl,.- by Irt-
^ipertenr*. *r.,
r, Hrttoitlyn.

i^-nt *iK>w]e.lffa
i-"-ts lo ba abla

!*.*. Apply *»y

t.i . experlericf^
'^ roT'da. aanl-
: sr* ejcp«.-ri«ncr4
-tion work. A

i>Ted l>y down-
' n . one wl'll

iiiie preferred:
1 i.aat expert-
ii

,

tome ae'lin*
uonable rllen-

.vpply K-
i:.nffrapb!caJ

,e iiianufactuP-
-nr^ in blllll«

f'*r ad^'ance-
I -.d ejiperlenea.

1 •.! dr> »ood"
the product of
.\ t o bejijiner
'"ottow Good«h

'.*t, claar baud
»I0 to hejln;

nl-rit. B. C.

pii.rhaae and
alate full

: r> expected.

tr'-hnlc«l •»d
parta matiU'

alury, aaperi-

••Tt.-. wen ret'-

<1n*.ns; cban'r**
>- t (.'o,, )»

>, lilfh acboot
>«;-&. dealrej
fi.cea. W il"

J.1 .education

;

-'<. arata M*-
. deflred. A.

i.'b! worl( !•
'uportunilj'

;

l.jr.a. 4c. J«.

»neral aaai»<-

Int^Il *«•"-

Bnd aend oU'
r»i aaiary. *

11 PRKW '"

Thla l» •
.;nown lit**'

of terrtlor.'.
barn eflolp-

• Ihia l» "*
.an avil <X" •

i.raejf wl'" •
to ua at opce.
-e,, and ••'-

;R CO., In""

'^rSTlS*

HELP WANTED^MALE RE

"Splendidj Service"

NewYoikCity.

FtbruMy 7. 1919.

The New York lunei:

My very oidiiMry "ad" «f.
feting a very an£nary cooobo-
ity— a hiraiilMcl room—
brou^ a veryi eztraordpary'

response. We' could have
rented the rooe exactly ei^teen
times before lunch today.

Please "kiU" thiit "ad" for to-

morrow and Sunday, or else be
good enough to ;get me some-
one to answer the 'phone and
hold up the "house fult" sign.

Splendid service. Thank
you.

ELEAN0R SIMMS.

HELP WANTED—Male.

1> HBJ» WAMTBOu-Olak.

JVirty-tt** iwitt* OK ««W« Hm.

amilUCAN BUSINBSS IS ABZt^aS

wm A NEW Bpnin.

Tb* Iwiam taunad (ren llM «kr h».t%
tiMcaiated It wttlt MW aoanBh aatMrKlM

TRAIMSO WCPimT ACOOUNTANTi

a* )• In tha araataat dMaaad at sw
protantaa*! nuui In to* world, lut* tb* iMd'
«OM*tlUoa, *Bd eonnqitwtly >• Um kMt

- tatW TO nO.(WO-ANP MOM
>irs to aurrlva I

thwr muiit bitva
airs to •urvlva uidpraapar In thi* n««. ant
WKt miiiit bava a cnaa, aoctirata ai«4 eon-
Mant ans^tii at tMIr ^uaiaaaa, »xA P9Mri-
6W a_day-by-4ajr au*tt, atwb a* can oaly tw

(««ttM ib«t \t Qtnt

•nflD*«tJ. -If you do,! you can »tt froo
InatrucHoii In tha llnlced Statea ^hlpoiiu
Beard's achoola. No ei^latinent la reqtdna
Course from four tu alatit weaka. Day and
alctal claasea are held, lao you can support
yaursalf while at school. You eaxi cat lb U
jfou have had t»o yeara' experience aa oUar
•r water tender of oceanj or coastwise steam
nasals^ It you ar* a ar^duaie of a nauUca'
scbool ship, or a mschabtcal endnaer tntm
a recoEnlxed scbool of t^ctuiolocy; or It you
hava beau a stationarjl enslneer for one
year: or a locomotive en^neer for one year:
*r a journeyman macMolst encafed In the
eonstnivtion or repair or marine, locomo-
tive, or stationary enKlnea for one year; or
an aporanllce to the machinist trade wlU'
three liars' experience eaasKed In the repair
or conatruction of stationary locomotive, or
marine engines; or If you are an ettKiaear
af lake, bay, aound. or ; river ateamars: ar
have had three yoara' experience aa a fire-
man on ocean or coaatwlic utiain vessels
Knowledge .of the plain; rules of artthms-
tlo Is iiecasaary. Applicants must be Amer-
ican, elttxena ovsr nineteen yeara of aae
Apply to ITlnclpal Spauldlng at the l>lckln-
sen High School, Jersey City, or to Principal
Kottcatnp at the Pratt liatltute, Broa.vlya.

^. . . ^ , .. •'P**'* *'• LEWIS,
CSlUt of Section No. 2, 108 South »\>urtii

at., PhUadalplila-, Psok.

,AiaERICA'8 MERCHANT MARtNE
will soon need hundreds of ci.;llan

radio operators; prepare now for a
paying position and splendid chance to
US the world. The Y; M. C. A. Itadto
Sohools will rapidly qualify you for
first grade Oovcranieiil license. Write,
call, or telephone todAy fur coniplete
descriptive booklet apd free pass to
daaa. Y. .\l. C. A.. New York Branch,
1ST East 88th St. Telephone Lenox
SOei. Brooklyn Bratfch. Marcy Av..
near Broadway, Telephone WtlUams-
burv 3S00.

I

-i 1—- -i

aecnrsd ihrouck tha msdtum et tb« maiv^w woman—trataed la Ulalier Accoiuitlaa.
Tka avatlaliia auMly at thans la asbauatsd—
tker* ara aaae to ia bad.We can till, te a MtaiM' was «a)y. tl^ s^s«»anrss^A°5c#::
CRJEOrr liSK, ANp BTaXKUATKERa

TH£ LARC^ST UNIVKRSITI

W THll WORLD.
teaehlnc Hlsbar Aeeottntlac and coachtna
tor C. P A. azamlnatlon, by simple, prac-
tical, an.d agreeable Hame atady. Is maktnt
a spaclal effort to train ambitious oaa
and women, with analytical mlnda, whe As*
Irs ta tit thamselves to (ill these poaltiana
•>a ssoare the financial Independence lliat
aeans with the mastery at (he hiabeat paM
proteasioo In the taorld. KNOWLSOOBOF BOOKKKEPINO NOT REQUIRBO. We
train you tram tha grouiitl up7

»i'^.,iSll f?.* JOVn TRAINING A8 APRgFEgSIONAl. ACCnUNTAjiiT COM-

Addraaa for Interview, giving ace, paallleB,
education, and telephone nusibar, RBQia>
TRAR. BOX SJO TlikKS.

UURN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR —Plaaawu
and profitable work-; day and evaatiui

classea;_ Send for tree booklet a d vlsluu'a
paaa. West SttfTTf. M. C. A.. 308 West'Stth.

HELP WANTBIMIUIt.

FVty cants oa.twat* MM,

EatcaiANOB. mo.. .
a«e-l5SB»oadway,

'>>ata««l.

ntiSuy aK%»c^
», and an aiaww

aa aiMDlMttoD at
clalUta t» eonfidantii
Ovaa, taehnlaal moa, ._- — ---j

—

whera aalarlaa are paM aooordtnc M

^USS tJTSSTw*.A ta_d«iM aa
to tha proper OOWM <« Mam WMB
wlaiitng to. make a ehan**.

INSTRUCnOR, Ac—For lErge Western es-
tate, combination boxing and wrestling In-

structor, watchman, and handy nian. if 308
Times.

BELOIAN GENTLEMAN wtUIng exobanga
.Freiicb or Spanish lessons tor Rusaiaa.
Write H. V. c,21Q at. Paul's av.. Statsn
Island.

Civil Engineer teaches arithmetic, -algebra,
r'metry, drafting, evenlnn. MohdeU,

MadlK.n Av.

TOUNQ LABY desires French Instructions:
applicant must Iw French, a SfO iHnica

Downtown.

BNOLISH AND SPANISH TAUOllT.
Roam 41S, 600 ttth Av , 42d Bt.

MOVIN'O PICTURE operating tAUSht; goal-
tlons free; day or evening. 6M ith Av.

BECOMK expert bookkeepers, si enographera.
Join Chief School, day-evening. 6 Beel..aan.

DKTBX.Tn-ES WANTED.
Lffrge corporations wafit traltmd men for

^loe and detective workJ Private lictoctives
make big money. A sp'<iiai course of trtUn-
lag written by the Actink .Suparintenilciit of
the J'tiuisylvanla Stati; lfn;ic.i, with thirteen
years police experieiic^-. ijiww rt-a-'N-- Nothing
like It published. Not; a won spondencs
course. Everv policeman jand dt-; cMve net.d9
this work. Write at onct. Frc >.i-scrlptlVB
Blatter. I,

Police Traiitlitj; and siurvey company.
Drawer N-ltla. HarHsburg. Penn.

MBN W.VNfrtU.
EARN »ii TO I7.i VVSEKLY.

Take advantace of the j^rreat after-lhe-war I

rec«'.«tructIon pvriod. t»-airn Mechanical D.-n- !

tlstry; brillla.-it opportunity . lor aiahittous
nten of all a^ea to ris.. ^bove suia't-t.aiari'-d '

positions into a prv^ft-aaiijn of unliiitited i»oa-
elb.iUlBS; ii.iil U.i.. .. -•. -.

work: no t>ook study; 3 tnonths' course. O'lr
,method, perfectt;d throUr!h 2U years' ej.peii-
|

once, recogr.lxed as brstl. day and evei.lre '.

classes': easy payments.: Tools and e^uip- i

tner.* tumtsh.d fr. . \\1ri-. lii ..
]BODEB Schools of Mechhntcol Delitlth-y. 15 i

W. t.lh Jn.. N. T. ; 15 Flatbush^v., Brooklyn.

IfEN OF " PEP." i'HUSO.VALlTY A.VD
CHARACTER wanted f^r training In Tiat-

tie .Management. Interataite Coi;iin»rce, Rail-
road Wori., and Domtatie and r\>ri;isn Ship-
ping. The growing dem^ind (or ti'aiiK-<i man.
is url.mlted. We can teajch you. Our courae.
offt-rs Instruction In pra>cticnl work and is

fiven in co-operation witb the l.a Salk* Kx*
enalon University, undt-r tbt direct super-

vision of expert traffic men.
Evening classta. For full Information

write, call, or phone M.. V. Wrllt-r; West
Bid« V. M. c. A., aia wmt :Tt :-i at.

LEAJi-v Acisuj.vrA.vcr
aitd take advantage of -cui poac--tlmL' oppor-
tunities now offv-rej InT executive, iiidjstrla*
and publlo accounting .Our large staff of C.
P. A.s will teach you by HOUB STfl>r In a
few months this higtily liliereating and prof-
itable work. Low tuition, eai^y terms, simple
mcthuda. For particulara wstif. phone or
eall. INTERNATIO.VAL, ACCOUNTANTS
BOCIBTT. «<K> BRO.VPWAY. N. Y. C3TY.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.-lf you
lack Regents' ootmts ^or C. P. A., but

have expertenca, you can secure degree In

another recognized State: Information on
pcreonal inter\-iew oiily._ 9^ 401 Times Down-
town. *'

!

FRENCH ANt> SPANISH.
BeflnnerB' classes in CONVERSATIONAL

French and Spanish tai^gbt by native In-
structors. Every day vocabulary, Lnslness
terms, and correspondence featured. Regis-
trations now being received for 6 o'clock
c. asses forming this week. Write or tele-
phone (Cortlandt 1405) for Bulletin 81; Pac*
A Pace, SO Church St., New York.

BCXJKKEKI'ER.—Oet out ot tne mt: become
a certified public or cost accountant: go

Into business for yourself; demand for ex-
pert accountants exceoda the supply; our
giaduates earn over S.'i.OOO yearly; learn at
noma in spare time by our easy systein; send
f.^r booklet and special I offer. Universal
Buslneaa Inst , 100 PullmH>l BIdg., New York.'

DUril.NESS EXPANSION '*

YOUR OIT'ORTUMTY.
Aalesmsnshlp and advertislnii open the way

'n i;:;tlmited i>osslbii:tles| in many fields.
Trslning groups, under guidance of experts,
now formiiiB—evenlnga. It tviil pay you to
liiveatiKate. Write tor Billlletin 'T, Brooklyn
• eiilral Y. .M. C. A.. 5.^ 1

'i :i»')n Place.

tiOon ENOLISH PAYS.— .uslness is now ds-
niandlrtg hundreds of ilralned men; g<K>d

F.ngUsh ta an essential ; i
can you tiuHllfy?

Fr«e Balletln 73. "Your English." will en-
able you to determine; writs also for de-
tails of early evening cls^ses now forfning.
Pace A Pace. 38 Church 8t , .V. Y.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME NOW.
EAR.V ra TO |75| A WEEK.

Good positions oiHin Ini photography; ws
teach all branches; motion picture, studio,
commerf lal : 3 months' cdurafl, day or eve-
ning; easy terms; call or write for Booklet T.
N. V. Inst, i.f f-hotOi.Taphb. 141 W . SCth St.

fiALKSMKN.—We can increafw) your income;
what we have done for clherj we can do

l^r .sou; many highest pajld sales n^anagers
an'ong our graduates: Invtistlgate; new group
forming Feb. irj; a postcard will bring you
runipleic iletalls. Ask for Booklet T, 3ld Bt.
V M. 11. A., Jl,'. West 'J«d LHt . N. Y.

for trninnterrlal or I'roVesalonal Life

—

THE NEW yOKK HOIipOU Of
.<!ECRBTAR(B.^

Thrse nmnths' InilivViualiinBtrurtion: grad-
t.itiea rcKlstered V. M. Wheat. Director.
It.'. WVm I'jil St. Phone V-4039 tor catalogue.

tLKi'TRii.'Al. and mechanical engineering
rlriiAins. el.-ctrlral and mechanical deaigir,

pr.jhieiria and ttieory taught by technical
trained actlvw enffliieer of '-.I years' experl-
*!ir*. The llerrltli Itt-aearch Laboratory. 130
.VanhslTaii St ^^^^
AUIIJTlOI.'fl MlrlN mifnt ^o Know wnai aa
exceptional fuiu-e ia in store for tha AC-

COU.VTA.M'-IV -•i;tAINi1P hian. Send for
' Your Market Value" jand Bulletin 11^
which gives details of training needed. Pase

• * Pace. 30 ( hurch St., N. V.

Kar.S S^-, to ITS Weekly fnlklng photographs

;

many j(,bs now ^len: jv.e teach motion
picture, studio and catnxnercial photojraphy;
a montha' atu.llo iratru'jilon. dav or [ifght:
jaay icrma. (all or write for Booklet 'T.''
g: V IniM tl I'lioiograpnw. HI W adth Bt.

TKAFFK; MANAtrEK'i
neglnners' class la domestic shipping starts

•tonday, Feb. 10. 7 P. Mllnew export class
'tsrts Wednesday. Feb, 121 T P. M, Indus-
tilal Traffic Managuiw' CkJllege, 29B Broad-
way

Employnieni Agcnciea. ~ -

^'i/i^ c»%tn aa tk0aii Hk*-

PACE AGENCY" FOR PLACBME.S'T3, INC.,
HUDSON TSBMI.N'AL, SO CHURCH ST. '

PLACEMENT IN BrKlNBSS
THROUGH BCIENVIPIC

VOCATIO.N'AL QCIDANlJK

rtXPOBT EXROUTIVK.—For apan: one who
has sp.ra sv'vcrai years In Japan; fa-
milia.- ..I:h pxjwrts and- Imports; repre-
senttnc "ne i^f America's largest manu-
facturlny 'omminles; salary lO.tXlO.

^ALES PKOMliTER —Map familiar with
large maga/ln.^ promotton: on-.' who has

~broduced results ; salary ^.'^.UtlO.

ACCOr N'TANTS.- Many pcn.ngs for ac-
countants, all grades. ]U,00<K4.'i 000.

SE.N^On XCCOUNTANTS.—Splendid C. P. A.
firms; $3 000-13.000

aBMl-SE.iJIOH ACCOUNTANTS; (18;> sev-
eral years' experience; $3.^-1.10.

•>FF1CK MANAUER.—Capabl-i of systema-
tialng office, billing, jkc : fp.mliar with
rmalt ma.hlne tools; for Middlo West;
tI7,-, to J2t'<>

AS.S;STAN't ft I SHOP 8UPT.—For Toledo;
tire fa:n I'nr with heat treatment of
p;.*.-N cn.i t:p-to-*1a**' '^hop p-o.luctlon.

fAl'TOUY srPE»»r>r'»EX:>EN'T. ~ Experi-
enced iB. \ oodv. tiri<, protarably caa-.et
mating ; 'reliable capable at handling
lieip: ^.tinu to ts.r>oa'

SAl.r.SMr\'. (4.) ixpvrlenoed In Selling ad
rpiiO'' . i^..

At DITOit—Traveling: tlrst-clASS account-
tint; ll.«00. __POHTUGt'ESK CpRBEStrQNBKNT.—Expa-
rlcnrtd' In Brazil or Por;ltJg«l; U.^OO:

CABHIER.—For larsf Ea!-.iljlOf» firm; to
r. sd. there: S1..SO0

BOOKKEEPERS, tlS;> experienced com-
plete set; $.15-140.

LECTURER.—On oil and shale rock: good
tHlker: famUlo- with subject: S35.

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANTS. (IS;) G. P. A.
ext>f rien.x' ne^-essu ry ; t'JJ.T-tSlS.

CLERK —Familiar with chemicals: S2''.

AD .SALE.'^MEN. (3;i with knowledge of teif-

tilA trade; active; .experienced; liberal
commlssbin.

SUBSCHIITION- SOI .ICITOK.S.—Textile
tradi' Journal: comn-Jssloh.

SECRET-\RY.—Spe»i1y ; executive eipertoice;
fine (Tienlng; |'25-»S0.

BOOKKEEPER.—Charge of office; tpll set:
$2.1.

TYPIST.—Accurate: stenography ijeslrablei
»20.

JUNIOR SALESMAN.—Good 'opportunity;
tl». . .

LEDGER CH-ERK.—Beginner; <U2. i

Experienced men with clean records find It

worth while to hava their appllcatlaha on
file with us.

Call in person A. M. to a P. M-

Our servloe to' employers, and their

co-oparallon, offers^VOU an oppor-

*"SSS *•""•" **'* ^ »*»«*»•

BSSiuwfragulta »<•<««> •««*riSii!2?
obtained by thoae who jU» •»);*»-
tlons while atm amplQjpaa »» WdU ••
tha unamployisd. »...i.

Our otfieaa ara opaa for e«Mi«ult»«»aa

^SulH S P. M, an Uondaya. Wadaaa-

C^i'ia^'iavS^ta aiw (•dUUea,,

SXBCUTIVS WBMxrtfBin.

tArse metal corporation Haalraa two
hSb<(rada men. » t« as nara oW.
iSU iraaaraaca and aduaatlon. «Hh
Shi^rarnVTlar aalltag on a^Jab-

_Hahod trade and "SlntjjBjMreo^
vrtU; exoaUaat tutvrah: W.0«W|a.MO.

Export corporation aaaklng man cava-
hla ot developmaat to tak* onarc*
.rate and tarHtdwartmant: one who
knawa or«is-couniry aWpPlng; also

onaas tranio nuw; gajarlaa ponuaaa-
, Burate with ability. ^ „ .AOOOUNTAKTH, (*:) high-grade coat

and syatem men. thoroughly experi-

enced with tnduatrial conoems;

AOcioUNTANTB. aetaora, <S;') 91,840

ACCOUNTANT, aaml-aenlor; W.OOO-

ACCOUNTANT, experienced with rail-

road fruight accounting, tor commer-
, Dial house; 12,400-^,700.
ACtiOUNTANT, expert comptoraater
operator; SL**©**-

BOOr.i^i-i-t-''('S. (3: 1 general com-
mercial ejtperlanee: »l,8pe-S1.800.

OU8TOM HOUSE MAN, tamlUar ni"»
draw-baci. wor , lor large ci.-.n-

leal houae: SI .500.

LA'WYER; capable man tor k- • -^

law work: sa.tioo.

STENOCRAPHBR tamlUar with Span-
ish translation, 81,500; alao ana far
Portuguese and Spanish, tl,B«>.

STSNOOBAI-HER: hlgh-grado man
for public accounting tlrm; 11.680.

PAYlNG-RBCHIVlNOTELiJBB; high-
grade man for Brooklyn bank;
ii.000-SS.30Q: real opportiinlty.

CLERiCAL DEPARTMENT.

PLANT DISPATCHERS; cxperltaos'
manufacturing Indiuitry; |;tu-S30.

BOOKKEEl'BR: bank experienca;
must have excslleiit pei^sonality and
cVedentiala; 11.500-11,800.

BTENOUHAPHERB, t2;> capable ot
taking rapid dictation : f- .

aTKNCKJRAPHliai : hardw are manu-
facturvr; SIS.

BTENOOliAFI-rEUl: law exparltnoa;'

S20.
h'Enoorapherb, (3;) (enaral ot-
floe experience: 815. ,^ „ ^STKNOtlllAPHER: Bngllsh, with
knowledge of Spanish ; 820.

TYPiST; high grade, with speed; |S3.

GELNliaiAi. ULE1RK8, <3;i experltaced
4;eiieral office work ; 820.

TRAFrlC CLERK; experlanc«l rail-

road rates, Ac ; S:t3-S27. with lunohsa.
BILLINH CLEKlv; Billott-Flsher. »x-
pcrlt^nced; SlU.

SAI..EBMAN: beginner; dry goods
house; 810.

, .. ,TRAFFIC ULERK: experienced for-
eign freight forwarding: 82%

BANK MESaENOEK: rtillablb; must
stand rigid investigation; 820-823;
Brookiyti bank.

SHIl'inNo CLERK: Bti-tjne yaunc
man; 81i>.'

i

OFFICE Ah'SISTANT, 818. I

OFFICE POY tor Brooklyn bank;
812-815: excellent opportunity.

SXmfVmj^tO^^ SITOATI0N8 WAWrilMriwih.
MBIWAN^ta MnhsMBB acant la aut|W». (

*''** **"*! —f^* •*«;•

. ._- . , ana ravoiiidbl)-
8*««uUv« ajid idtiatwa aMl-

Anoa«.

AS8ISTAMT.-^BaMent

irlt. O |d> Tlmaa

yotina lady daairet

oTOCBi 8U. oAacsRi, nu BAar uoiH
^_<i fpr*.- ,

ATTIBtpANTi trained, EhHaa, «»aak>w Eos-
Uaa> n«l)«h. Qarmatt, daalrsa aoaltlaa «)Qi

lady or maaactf mataartaaa bouasboid wfaaiw
aiald^ kant: «(ty; notsraaaas. A. |C, m»
BToattway. .

*

AUTHOR laiahsa to eonaoot with maaaxmai
flotloa aniter. X 263 Ttiasa.

BILXJflCl HAqMlNra OPBRATeH and a»-
alaMtnt *>Jf^owwii sovftal year*' exyarl-

OUA, OLKAK TYPI3T; Itndarataada book-
Write M.. »,Q99 #th Av,*r^°f' yrf?*i ii,a(>i> itth

BOOKKEEPER, STENOGRAPHER, tbor-
OUfhly e«pert«>e*d; axaoutlve ability, tttll

ohar^, ooatroUlac aaoouttts : concern discon-
tldulna business i^disifas tlrm that'a closed
BaturJaya; 886 a_«S_Jlmjs.

BOOKKEEPER, four yaara' axpeitanes;
knowlexiie stenosraphy. tn*l balaaee, cop^

trolUnr acoounta; abllUy; high whool grad-
Viatei retereocea; 822. H Ta Tlmaa Down-
town.

BOOKKKBPEH'B ABSIBTANT: ha#^ knowl-
adca ot-atcnography, typawlUiac. and gao-

eral office work; salary 8IS. K US Ttmsa
powdtown.

gOOKJC^SPBR and stenographer, CThrlstlan,
high school graduate, good address, under-

atanda contrblling abcotmts, flntuiclal state-
ments; 880. R »» TUrtea

BOOKKbikiPEH-TYplSt-Ntna years' axpart-
enc? controlling accounta. trial balance

;

axro^tlya ability; capable; beat oredentlala;
llll

*"p». R : Tln>es.

BOOKKEEPtat, thoroughly experienced In
oftica routine and control of accounts, no-

slUon wRh Japaneae Importer; aaiary «0.
U 330 Times.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, experUncaa
I IfriTer clerk, controlling accounts, trial
batancis, knowledce of typewriting; refer-
euoe; salary gi^. L M7 Times Downtown.
BOOKivBEVii:;; *i'l>aJOORAPHliR, yeara
•aperience, oojiipvtent^ 818. B., 1,363 Clay

Ay., Bronx

A. M. A. -FISCHER.

IF

J. T. McCOY.

: • , THE ^

" NATIONAL "

EMPLOYMENT EXCHANOE.

30 CHURCH ST; fk

E8TABUSHED 1909.

THE WORLD'S FOREMOST EM-

PLOYMENT EXCHANGE FOB MEN.

To Jan. 1, 1010, our records show
that 47,4011 men attd wom?n have
been placed with high-grade cou-
eems In positions calUne for Ex-
ecutives, Engineers, and other tech-
nical men. Salesmen, Accountants,
Bookkeepers, Stenographers, and
Clerks, at salaries ranglpg from
810 a week to 812,000 a year.

A g-lsnce St our Board of Direc-
tors will rc-\'eal the character af
our service.

DIRECTORS.

OTTO T. BANNARD. Pres.. Chalr-
msn of the Board, New York
Trust Company.

JOH.V R. MacARTlH'R. Vice Pres.,
of MacAl'thur Brothers.

F. L. HINE. Treasurer. Prea.,
l-Trst National Hank.

EUGENE 11. OUTERBRIDOE, Sec.,
of Harvey * Outerbrtdge.

ROBERT W. DK FOREST, of De
j Forest" Bfolhtrs.
L. F. LOBEE, President the Dela-
ware a Hudson Conipan.v.

NEWCOMB CARLTO.N-, President,
Weatet^ Union Telegraph Com-

ARTHl'R W1«>I,IAMS. of the Now
York Edison Compsny.

• Call 8 to 1. '

Booms TIC-725.

STENOGRAi'IlEB-Secretar}-, Spanish dicta-
tion, (or Export House, 833-845. Export

steel a Iron Kalesman, thorough k;iawlo4s«
export houses, attractive salary-; Export
clerks; Htenoiirapher-Secretary ; Junior Sts-,
nographera; Ilookkeepers; Comptometer Op-
erators, Sl»-S::o. Alliance. 20 I.4berty.

CftMPtTKNT t5KCllETAIUE« ARK IN
DEMAND.—Uy atudy and tralnii.g In Bee-

retarial Practice you can qualify for daair-
siJle secretarial poaltlons. Write for BooUst
•<o. BO, describing clasaea liow fomUnB. Pace
A Para, .a) Chur.li .St . .N Y.
Men.—x^eam photoKraph.v;: good pa>ing po^
•Itlona in art. e^nmercla^, or motion plct-

tire studios; experts Instruct \iy actual prac-
'!«• I« K. Brunels 311 modt^tn stuillos: enroll
now. E. P.runel Training gchool of Photog-
t^'pl^y. l.zau Hroadway. at a2d St.

FOSITIO.N SEOURpD—A. QosUllo. a* sugar
maker. Ingeiiio Coroum. Ortente, Cuba;

•TOO month; ftlso office ingr. Hy Decker,
ij2.-i month 1 same mill : through Havana of-
fice. The Beers Agency. Flatlren Bldg., N.
Y.. or ilavana. Cuba. Did and rehabla. Est.
lOOO.

BARKER * MACCOLL,
VOCATIONAL .SPECIALISTS. 74 B'DWAT.
Wall St. bookkofper; Bookkeeper. Manu-

facturing find Insurance experience; Bank
teller: -Steno. secretary: Stt-nographsrs;
Typists: l-editer Clerks, rugistry Free, .

HIRST OCCUPATIONAL EXCHAMOB,
74 BROADWAY,

Man, famllltr with accounta, 123. Wall Bt
bkpra., SDO. Floor roan, bank, a«a 88-43, ftt
mo-. 24* bonus. Others. Bagtater trae^^^.

I'IFIKE.V I)OLr.AR8
complate eoaraa
"egraphy; ^o-

..J4. Qaffay't
'^hool, 6 K.sst x:,i(t Ht . n«8r Mh Av

-Monday. Fab. term, pays for camp
"1 stenography, tvixwrltlngl, telegi
nt:ons xusrantted Kst. . 1184.

nadr
IRAFFIC .MANAGEMK5?? eorrespendance
eoterae fnr sale for half: o' coat: Amer.

t.*T*™*'** Aaaoclatlon raCerenea vwtiiBSSS Um Times Dvwstoini.

BOOKKEEPE'H, knowledge of siaflagra«by,
8SS; alao atuiiographara, typiata, offlea aa-

sistants: good aalarifi; rsylMratton frsa,

nahagan Agandy. 2M Broadttay

BROWN* BMPLOY'MteNT EXCHANO*
tiS NABBAU. FIWE RBCISTBATION.

Haa to take cbarga of Bample Boom:^^
tlve ablUty. Offtee^ys, Clarka .

AiJCoWrtA^B, 888-»<.100; bMkkavara,
i|gU,„iala*mcn, . antrr et*rk«, othars.

-a^fefe

typlgU, saiagmcn, entry eisnw, ofhan.
Mlfkll, Flatlren guUflnf.
furl' AOBWCY, 87 Nassau.—Free regUtra^
tlon; steooaraphera. mimerous Al firms;

BpttBUfi.

You really WANT a poslUon.
If

You ar» more Interested In GETTING
a' poaition than reading about one,

Come to " The American." •

We have the reputation of DOING
THINGS—we have earned It.

We do not aciept every appltaant
who applies to us, but those we do ac-
cept we are prt^tty sure of placing.
The. probabimlos are If we enroll

you, #lthln 24 -to 4S houra you will be
employed to your sntlafaction.
- Tli'e powltlons enumerated below are
or.n NOW. We have many athera to
be filled at one.

BTENOORAPHBRS.
Export concern; downtown section; Span-

Ish-EnEllsh-Fr-ni-'i stenographer: take dicta-

tion In both ipnruBRcs: salary commensurate.
DruK concern; uptown section: take dicta-

tion in English, transcrlbo Into French; sec-
re^ftrial cnpacltv; s.-.lary commensurate.
Mttnuffcturlni; lo.-^Sitlon hi New Jersey:

mu»t be thorou.'.'lily competent; technical ex-
iw'rlence; SHY month.
Englnecrinc: downtown section: high achool

gmduate; 820.
Downtown hrnlcerags concern; 820.

Manufacturing; uptown secOon; 875-880 mo.
Downtown Instu-ancs; high school graduate;

870-875 month.
Manufacturing; location Xxing Island City:

81H.
.l-'ptown aectlon; 810.
Mjtchlncry concern; high school graduate;

beninner considered: 81B.
BOOKKEEPERS AND STENOGRAPHERS.
Manufacturing concern; uptown section:

double entri' experience: charge of books; op-
porttmlty-to advance: 820.

Downtown export concern: Oouble antiy «a-
perlence; good penmanship; 8'*0.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPERS.
' Wholesale line: take trial balance: knowl-
edge of comptometer: good penmanship;
good at figures; 815-818.

TYPISTS.
Downtown axfort concern ; atatament work

;

115.
Bank: domtown section; knowledsg ol

Stenogra^y;; 815.
Manhtacturlng ; uptown aection; 815-818.

CLERKS.
ManufacturinfT: uptown nectlon; must have

experience In ordea checking; 865-870 month.
wholasale lint: knowledge of typing; 813-

|1S.
GENERAL CLERKS AND TYPISTS.

Good at figures-, good penmanship; knowl-
edge of. bookkeeping and generally clerical
experience In manufacturing, export, bank-
ing, ie.; '810-815-

AMBRJCAN
EMPLOYMENT
EXOHANOB,
115 BROADWAY,

fooictcSapui»'8 ABSIBTANT, typist, ledger
work: three years' axperisncs; 81i- ^ ^w

Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPlwH. typist, thorough knowtedta
double entry, wants chanoe prove ability.

L ABO Times Downtown
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, office details:
capable, efficient; nine jwars' experience;

rtfarences. W 200 TliSfs.

BOUKKKEPEU, thoroughly experienced c^n-
trollinff accounts, trial baleitce, Ac; con-

sclentlouf. K ' :7tl Times r»owntow'n.
BOOKKEEPER, cashier, cxecutltva ability:

trial bdlant:es, financial statements: con^-
petent: 82.'). K 041) Times Uowiitiiwn.

BUOKKliii^VSR. experlenCDd, thorotfghly com-
l>etent to take charge of entire set ot

books: no Saturdays: 817. R 113 Timea.
BOOKKJaEPBH-TYPlST, experienced, triia
balance, controlling accounts;, -entire

chaige; JZS. L., 31 West 110th Bt

6(X>KKEBPEB - STENOGRAPHER, high
sohooL graduate; experienced: aiitlre charge

of controlling accounts. L 348 Times.
tioo...Lwr-..a't..it, thoroughly competent; col-
lege graduate; 3 -veara' experience: 81ti-

820. K ual) Times Downtown.
BUOiwiii-PUlt-TYPlST, .4 years' experience,
capable assumtnif responsibilities'; compe-

tent; 81H. K Bil8 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER; take full cjiarge; stenog-
rapher; salary required 8'.I4-82S. G 017

Times Downtown.
BOOKKtCEPER, stenographer, ' 8 years! ex-
perience, control accounta, trial balance.W 207 Times. '

BOOKKBEPBR.—« years' experHnoe, double
entry: capable taklnK full charge set of

book.'< and offk.-. K »t Times.

BOOKKEErUR. — Double entry; thoroughly
cxpcrk-ncod ; Balar>- 8-3, I. ^11 1 TimeSy

BOOKKEEPER.—Entire charge double <ntry,
controlling accounts. B. M . 101 East 14th.

BUYER'S ASSISTANT—Capable business
woman wantR position; knows the market

and understands merchandise: specialty shop
and years of mall order experience. K 640
Times Downtown.

KW-IOW-J
ahotd: c«,n lur^

Tlmaa PwtiWwa.

..TOR; axpart-
rttaianeiMt. U 788

•^MBHOItiERBR wlahaa Work: initials and
J»d)MB(a«ia, trouaaaau; raaaonabJe: only
-^ta: Witt call at T««ua^ Q«^, 20o Woat

.. EMPLOYtlENT MANAQBK
alOM financial., and Industrial Ilnaa: will or-
icantaa and m.iiiasa department with a view
to Incream prQd<iet:an; exceUant retereocea,
willing to lea va'^ city. ^^ laTrimea.

* „ ^ \^ ^FIX-E CLERK.
Refined Christian, familiar with varioMa

«[ateiw of flUna, detfra* poisltlan: « years
^"SS'SS*- «w«M«>« r»t«ranc«»; aaiary, PS.A 7ST TlBjiea Downtown.

1^ ^'^•'^k-^" raflaad tairUtUn tflrta.Now IfoTk FtUng Bohool graduates: expo.
riancadi aaiary, (IB i beat ralaraiKea. L SM
Times.

""{LE CLERK, aducatad, axparianaad U-
a^Tl"? SU^" Autotnaflo ayatam; «alaiy
820. ti Kia Tlwaa Downtown.
FILE CLERK, ax|iarien<»d, deairas poal.

tion. Miss Ceci lia KarlA 117 East 82d St.

BB^Rk^ARY,- expert stenographer, college
tralneq; eight yeara' experience, publishing,

lltarai^,.). adv«i<lalng. hardware, 'medical
aehool, u|ooial aervioe; knawled'ga French,
Gerniap.B start 888. K 08T Times JJowntown.

FRENCH young lady, wetl educated, speaks
Sa8Uah, wlshaa aitwatloh la some r«ap«a-

rthle cayaoltyT^ gfa Tlmaa Powatown^
FRi^CH VISITINO WishU to taVi'ciilldMK
out mornings or oonveraajtioit. R 103 Times.

upVERNKSB. Oartuwi.Kiiush.; e'lementah<
Instruction, entire ehaiBs of children over

4, desires position city or country : highest
ratwynoes. S. >t., S4t E«at aist Bt.

a6vERNt;S8.-Educatad,"|axptrlenc»d youngwoman wlshos position ! aa govemess-sec-
retan- with family gologi to Oallfomia. «
rfW) Times Annt:x.

]

^iiJ^^^ESSr~w5T~p»oofeendJ5r"wJak^
tiiM '

."•""*''• Engllsli. desires posltlM
Children 5 up; Soo. 8. i H.,
dam Av Anista'--

tured
UNESS—Young ladLr, Amerioan. oul-
4. .experienoed, knowledce music ant

XS^t'eWS^l'^r '^'"f^ ^ «' ^^o

<^XJ^P^^^'- *'»«>«*. wishes »og<tlon a«
viaitlng govencas: Ueatl referencaa Par-

daau, laa Weat With.

QOVERNES8, French, \l4tlng, wishes more
pupils mornings and evfcnings; reasonable

terms. Miss B. Javy, 2Wi East 53d.
QOyiilRKklSB or nursery eovernass; will give
personal care and teach English branches;

New York only. 2 274 Tihica Annex.'
GOVERNESS, teacher; imr.,- French, Eng-
Ush : residen t ; ^75. L :j!76 Times.

HOUSEKEEPER.—WOMaR OF REFLNE-
MENT; EXCELLENTj COOK, ALSO

DIETICIAN, lAPABLh; jiilNTAlNING EX-
CJUISITE TABLE AT LOW COST ; EXPUitT
IN EVERY BRANCH OF HOU8EW01UC:
DESIRES POSITIO.N- WXHH AN KAIiNLST,
HIGH-CLASS BUHINESS OR PROFESSIO.N-
AL MAN OH WOMAN. ^ M TIMES

SITUATIONS Ranted — FEMALE

SBGR«<
bookli

llterarjff

aohool^"

yr*iirtp cent* oa a^fots K»«.

^T-BTBNOaRAPHBR. kiipwiadga
.rhi*. aoltortal axperlenaa gad soma
AbllUy, deslna good ktcatlon; high
faduafe, attondioc college aventoga;
la change qot •erapulsory. L 8sd

SE^'ftBTARY-BTENOGRAPKER, Al.
Thorns^h btisinsaa knowledga; poaseaains

every «.aali|Mation of the expert; several
y«ars' ^peSence Wall St., adyfrt4alB«. and

'las-iSS; bast refarencSr^b 848

BTENOORAPHBR. — AMBI-
& LADY OF INTBLLIGBNCB
•rTION RBFINffldENT; SAL-

7, STATION B.

-^,.„j_|r8TEN0qRAPHER with Initia-
tive,' nK, quick mind, retentive memory;

htghaaj. IfWenuioos from previous employers

;

cxperini!^^,. educated, ambitious. AbUlty, B
l«i Times. " 't

SECRijS^Y', atcnograph'er to act aa assist-
ant tdloredlt manager; capable, conscien-

Upuai. aa yeara' agperience; Al refarencra;
8M. Kjp.. 4W Arlmckle Building. Brooklyn,
^ECReMaRY. atenographcr, eitpertencad.
collegiT education, deslr<'a aecretarial po-

sltloi^; <8I2-81S. Kern, ItiS West' 8th St
Sohuylei Sft"".

IarY'-STENOGRAPHER, six years'
^lag and publtjdilnc exparience, llh-
yoatlon, ambition, Inliiattve, tact,

altlon with flm offering oppor-
br advancement. ' !t3D Tlmea.

SECftSlABY iSTPNOGRAVHKK—7 years'
mercantile experience: possesses initiative

arid extWjtlVo ability; hot afraid of responsi
blllty; {Al references. M., lis Rlvarslda
Drive. !3

tt— .

St^CHEJIARY-STl'SJOGRAPHKR, refined, ex-
celteiitSaducatlon, good knowledge English,

five yMirs' experience, conversant office
routnt^! ; executive ability. G DOS Timea
Downtddn.
6KCHK«ART, BTENOORAPHER.-Expart-

eticed llexecutlve ability; capable ot assum-
ing offl&*respanslbllitl»s: full-fledged book-
keeperr,ii; highest credenUals

: 836. W 828
Times ''

PECHK1|ARY. correspondent stenographer

;

' eduraiSd ^Americati; Intelllj^ent. corrtot
Jvork; mtematlc filing; responsible position,
amall-ollice uptown preferred. W 197 Tiroes.

*8ECniiMARY-STEN0C;RAPHER, T years'
. experiifice. poaseaslng initiative: capable
haodllnn office details good aPpcarknce.
L f.0? 'Times Downtown
.SKfRlSmRY-STENOGRAPHER. with »lgh
schooljfducatlon and, five years' experlance.

desires Qtjrmanont noHltlon; beat referencea:
82n. I.^^HT Times Downtown. ''

JWOUKER wishes- customers, keep
their homes clean, vacuum cleaniaK ru^u.

windows cleaned, parquet floors polished;
references, C. Browne, 6TjWeat IDPth. Har-
lem 8«lli.

HOUSEKEEPER.—Lady iff reflitement and
efficiency would llk^ pojsltlon to care, for

home of buslneaa people or elderly ' couple;
best reference. C. Berry. J62J Weat 12lBt.

HOUaLKEEPEIt-tX)QK. tompeteiit. wUhes
position In refined family where other help

Is kept; high salary ex|>«ct«d.. Write or
phone all week. Alma tletg. 4,307 1.1th Av..
Bi-oo' lyn. Phone Uoroughj Pari; 2923,

HOUSEWORKERS.—Neat colored girls. In-
vestigated references, wiah places; other

Southern help supplied. lUncoln Industrial
hbichange, (agency,) 314 West 59th. Phone
Ckjumbuo 5022. Establlsljud 181)0.

HOUSEKEEPER —By a refined woman, po-
sition as houaekCiiiCT .for a motherless

home; capable of taking full charge: refer-
ences vxcl.ani;cd. A UTtl TJn^es Harlem.
HOUHKKBBPER, AGENTf^-Reflned, intelH-
gent married woman. a«e 35, wishes posi-

tion first-ulass apartmentl house; beat rof-
erencca. R 102 Times
HOUaivKEEI'ER in family; refined' young
women, experienced, in '.ahopping, sewing,

managing aewants, and i traveling: refer-
ences. Mr^. Doyd. 470 West 22d

inJUKBKklEPER.—Young. lintelliEenl Colored
woman, attending coUeg^ evenings, wishes

position; excellent housekie^er; best reSer-
ncc. ' Audubon 1514. '^

HOUSEKEEPER.—Rsflned, capable, middle
aged lady wants position a» housekeeper

for widower; no objection to children. H
1 TlqyH Itowntown.

HOUSEKEEPER, willing, obllgic«. mlddle-
sRcd: understands all !work; references.

KcU.rmott. 34S East r.tith.

CARcT.VKKR.—Cultured widow would like
care of house or apartment during absence

of family : bast references. W 1H4 Times.
CASHIBSl, experienced, wishes position In
onij; Bldre. P. H., 12j Bast lOlst St.'

CATALQQ AND WAIi, OltDER WOMAN,
specialising In women's fashions, desires to
connect with rrttponslble house; has executive
ability and Initiative; knows all branches uf
mall order w«rk; writes good copy and has
knowledge of artwork and engraving. B i:iA
IHmes.

C'HAFPEUSB—Young lady desires position
as rhaffeuse ; capable driver, any- type car.

7. niJ Times Annex.
CHAMBKRMAID.—Swedish : part time; pri-
vate family; referetices; state particulars.

R 171 Times. • .- - e

CHAPPRO.N'.—Y'oung woman, having lived in
.South America, 'wTsbt>« pot^Jtlon, companion
to gentlewoman or ch.iperon for young
lady who would like to travel through South
America or Europe. W 344 Times.
CHILDREN taken out In groups by com-
petent leaders every afternoon: Frtmch,

music, art, dancing, automobile service ; chil-
dren In studio In bad weather. School office.
SO East 42d St. Phone Murray Hill 6060.

CLEUK.—High school graduate, collage edu-
cation, knowledge of stenography and

typewriting: salary 815, Miss I., 306 Brook
Av. Tel. Hfelrose 5271.

CLERICAL WORKER, oxperleiioed. stvJtch-
tjoard operator, general office work; aal-

ar>' 815. S 30 Times.

CLFRK, rapid typrtt. experienced In billing,
detail work; now employed. W 708 Tlmea
Downtown,

AGENTS WANTED.
ftfltl. cm'* cjif wot* ilOf.

TRAVELING SAL^MAN,
not over 42,

who would like to locate In
New Y'ork City

and who can furnish imdoubted
evidence of ability as
a salesman. Is wanted

for position wqrth
83,000 to the right man.

Dra.vtng account against conunlialons.
Call on J. H- Huntington,

106 West 40th Street,
after 10 and before I o'oloolc

Monday or Tuesday.

AGENTS
wanted to sell No Carbon cook
stove and beating burners'; retail
|S and tS; profits to agent* and
dealers 82.&0 and 83 each. United
Vapo Heat and Light Co., 188
West S3d.

Take ordari far roan's clothes. Agents want-
ed for " Safety First " 112,50 and 815.00

suits snd overcoat!!, experienced In measur-
ing: good commission; reference requlrad.

MEYERS BROS., INC.. Dept. O,
13d and Market Sta.. PbiladelphlB, I>enn.

A0KNT8 make 840 weakly aallins Goodyear
guarantaed rajncogts; we deliver and col*

lect profit In advance; sample coat trae:
write today for ag«ncy. Goodyear Mfg. do..
U2 Llllls Building. Kansas City, Mo.

(X>LI.,EGB graduate, teacher, buslneaa anq
clerical experience, wants position after-

noons: business or tutoriitg In all aubjecta.
B. B., I2til -nmes, Bronx.

COMPANION-CHAPERONB.

Young woman, pleasing personality,
splendid family, musician, traveled, fond
of outdoor sports, desires position aa com-
panion with gentlewoman, or as chaperons
for a young lady. Y 306 Times Annex.

COMPANION.—Lady, middle aged, (son army
'officer,) educated, sociable, alao experi-
enced, 'good manager, giving up home, being
lonesome, offers her services to refined party
as companion or managing housekeeper; good
home and treatment preferred to high wageg,
Addreas Box 48, l,r)l.'i 3d Av.

COMPANION. — Italian lady of refinement,
. havlAg traveled extensively but now In re-
duced circumstances, desires position aa
companion to lady, party, convalescent, con-
templating European tour: can furnish ex-
cellent credentials. Y 298 Times Annex.

HOU.SEKBEPER.—Good references: middle-
aged woman. 34H East 58th St. McDsr-

mott.

INDUSTltlAL SOCIAL WORKER seeks po-
'altlon rmployitient or personnel department

factory, store, or business organization: un-
usual experience, luiusuali credentials. 3A,
200 West llOtlv Bt

'NDBXBR—Young womat>, library trained,
'wahta position, praferah* Wall Street sec-
tion: experienced Ob mlniiftt redords: 82o. !<

30H Times. ;!

INTKHIOR DECORATOIiJ.—Young woman,
who has had some training, wishes position

of_^isBfulnesa_W_M8Tlmss.
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN. EXPBRI-
rNCED, DESIRE? POSITION. K 89

TIMES. ':

LAUNDRESS, first clasij, colored, by day
or week, or at home: reference. Address
M Robldns. 148 Wcet I24lth St

SKI rUHTARY'EXPERT STENOGRAPHER,
lllehlynefflclent. trustworthy, refined, well-

appearlit*; excellent references; 828. B 410
Times ESjwntown.

.'iECRB'f&RY-STENOGRAPHER, expert ' ex-
perlenisd, desires permanent position with

conganiu Burruundinga, G 643 Tiniea Down'

KBCREllAUY-STENOaRAPHER, executive:
legal 'training; 12 years' experience law

an*., R'twral work ; 835-840 week- G 645
Tlm.'ftl"-

aKCKEilAHY, executive, qualified hold con-
fidentlil position, returned from Important

war w
ph*r

:k; excellent peraonallly: ptenogra-
140 Times.

, SfljCRETARY-STENOGRAl'HBR;
several 'lyears' experience; Al reteiwncea. . R
110 TlHes
BECriEfflARY'. stenographer: broad ai^ie

rlenceti bfst- reference; academic adtu^a-
tlonjSrt. B 423 Times Downtown^
a.-c>,..1irAItV, Christian, afro 24, 5 years' ex-
perieniai; excellent referencea. Call: £it.

Nichoua.'inti.'). '

SECRE'
tXfcCU

Christlell

'AUY - STE.NOGRAPHER. efficient;

abllUy; extensive experience;
822. L .134 Times. ,

Sj.v:RH'|ARy, high-class, thorough ftceount-
lns:'kr,|wlKdKt.- iliuI experience; expert! ate-

no^rabl^ilr, ('• tl."/.: TlniRS Downtown.
,VUV-KTBN(X;nAPHER. — EXECU'-
IaBILITY; RESPONSIBLE, COM-

L 3S3 TIMES. : ' .

SEC'IllifevnY. stenographer, executive,, va-
rl>d a&K'rience, efflcleut, all routine: 830.

O 360 Tli**s. ^

bi;wiNt
wnya

• ncplde

(plain.) mending.' assist many
Ireflnt'd homes only. Frost, Mom-

VPHEB—Refined, sensible young
Christian. Aiucrlcan, 28, seeks po-

J stenoKrapher. 'offleu assistant; ca-
sIlAble. well educated : good appear-
|at, iiccvtrati^ worker; legible ;pen-
pwlcdgo bookkeeping: several yrars'

J experience electrical- engineering,
ale; 820; can conscientiously answer
ialificationa; only -.''.^ll-eatabllshed
fase answer. Bo^ ''Mf* Times.

STENOGRAPHER,
ACCURATE, (COMPETENT TO

JJOMlM.IOATHn ITtrOTATION AND
fDUCT CORRI^I'ONDEN'CE; EX-
|{AL :Rt;Ki.;Ri>'CEs. a ia«9
[lARLEM-

LAUNDRKSS.—French colored laundress,
Martinique; no EngUali:; city references-

Call 'J53 West a4th St.

i.AU.N'UitESt), first-class, wishes position tor
Thursilay. Carrpll. 47 \^'est llOth,

LIBRARIAN. — Y'oung v
business experience, wi

rinl or business library

[nan, library and
position In ape-

salary 825, Mi

LOUNG LADY. C. S., llngljll

home with cultured faml(y
In return effers her mornings
work, tutoring, French,
branches. B 45 Times.

ist, artistic, seeks
or lady In city:
for secretarial

English school

Maid—Refined woman Wishes position as
lady's maid: understand^ facial and scalp

"work, also manicuring; will make haraelf
useful. L 49S Times Downitown. '

MAID for actress wanls kork; referanoaa;
please answer by peraoital latter. B 58

Times. :•

MAID.—Position required As, maid, compan-
ion to lady (otng to Ei^land; permanent

or otherwise. K 23 Tlroegj

MATD, (colored, light.) Visiting or bouse.
work: half time; bept r^ferSocea. A 10S8

Times Harlem.
Masseuse, licensed, hoU>ltal training, de-
slrss patients. Housemai . Cathedral Flaxa,

101 West 100th Bt., Apt. B08

MA3BAOE. Ilcsnaed gradtiVte: faalal. gch-
eral. Richmond, 1£8 New St., Newark, op-

posite tubes.

MAHSEUSE. licensed, caiji take additional
patients ; referencea. Brook, 211 West BSlh

Pt. Rlvereldo 3.139, '

ilASSBU.'^E. licensed, i desires patlenU; lat-

est methods. La Rue, If South fit., New-
ark, N. J.

deairt

CoMPA.VION-TUTOR to older children:
distinguished young Engllsnwomab; resi-

dent position smaller salary: .1 mornings
. e; cheerful, musical: highly recommend-

ed, W.. 308 West 109th

COMPANlOK.-tA thoroughly competent wo*
man deaires a position as' companion or

companion-housekeeper; a good home first
consideration ; best references. H 7 Times.
COMPANION or convalcsctitg nurse ; cul-
tured, educated woman; high-class family.
K 42 Times

COMPANION - KunSE, refined, educated;
willlnE to travel. Circle 1875. W Sll6

COMPANION to lady; refined middle-aged
widow: could supervise' boiuehold; refttr-

anoee. Z 270 Times' Annex. ^_^
COOK. — Experienced German - American
wishes position In prlvnts family; wllllna

to do general housework for S people; no
latindry; wages not less than 850: excellent
references. Phone River. 11281.

COOK.—French . Italian : competent :
good

referancas. Boll|Un«n, 258 West 24ih Bt.

CORRESPONDENT, aevaral years' experi-

ence, ileslrea poslttmi of rasponalbillty en^
tailing exeautfve and initiative ability: first-

clasa references. C 856 Times Annex.

COHRBSI'ONDBNT. —Competent, executive
ability, well educated, aa assistant in edi-

torial dcpartinanl or publlahllig hai:«e: tjrplat.

W .118 Times,

OORRESl'ONDENT.-^Experlenced: excellent
command of English; caii«writo effective

aaiss letters: coll»«e training. W 276 Timesaaiss tetters: college training. ^ «'" tiinwa,

DI.K;0RAT0B. practleal: curtains made, up-

holstertna; 85 dally; *xcell«ut references.

CapatJla. KM Times.

L'liBlJfiMAKKU wants work homa remodel-
Ing; to data style ; rea»oru>bl«. Somijiers,

4SD Madison Av.. I49th-5(jth St ) Plata 9157

MAKE IJia MONBT.
Sell Welcome Home Posters, baautifully

colored: alzo 11x14: our pries 85 per hun-
dred. Ohaltenae PrinUnc Co., 28 Baakman
Bt.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Femde
TMrtv cents ox o^ots Ha«.

ADVEBITBINO WRITER.—Ability, orlgtnal-
Jty, and reallam. to adve.tlslqf depertntaat

et w«ll-eatabtlst>ad, prograaaiva renosya ; lit.

U* Mparlanoa, but com; lutgra*Un» irork«r;
axtallsnt ref«fano«», w 8IS Tlmaa.

AD-VVRTJBINa -COPY WfiWRar '

evcellent work : varied experience. K SS4
TUnas Aoaaa.

DRESSMAKING.-Fashionable towns and rs'

modeling; out by day; references. Tela-
l^ione Mornlngslde 87ft.

DKESSMAKIIR wishea few tnSagements by
day; btst references. HInss, MS West 14ad.

DIlfessifAKER. — Competent; stylish; out:
yi jper day this month, only. L 339 Times.

EDWOK —ISxperiencad w»man seeks connac-
tlon with '.Itorai-y or technical publlshlns

hpusa: engineering and medical experience

;

expert proofreader attd makeup: can take
full "harae: reasonable aaiary; highest ref-

erences. H 32 Times.erences. s a:: Times.
^JH'rolfUAt AND RESEARCH WORKBB--
Youo* woman used tp bo<>(c-«>ul magaxine

work wants pogllion as rvadtr, fovr eatWr,
ac.; salary na. L 310 Timas.

EOUCATED WOMAN wanta bourU' empl"y-
ment arw-retarx- or compantoa So la^y. »

£;u Tinus Annex.

MOTHKIR'S HELPER.—I.4«jdy win care for

children by the hour lor tlay; trained nurse,

maid In attendance: Washl,n(;ton Square a«o-

tlon. Address t'.xcluslVe. W 284 Times.

NURSE, practical, wiahes! situation as at-

tendant to elderly lady, jinvalld or conva-
lescent: experienced In mental cases. Phone
Mornlncslde 6760. Address Mr*. N.. 421
West iJlst,

NUKSB. refined. prkcUsUl, aiid trained
masssuse, wishes pbsltl{!>n lady invalid;

ainerally useful: ref»reni(es. T. P., 206

Times

STENQdRAPHER—Would like to see my
preat;i»G stenographer and bookkeeper placed

In a gu>il position for at least at her presant
salary df 822 per week: site Is a fully capa-
ble, I'cllable. and conscientious young lady-
' ' lr';sn||^:nnjloyi:r. H "TO Times Downtown.
STENOaRAPHl';R. secretary, hava brains,

grit, esfccutlvp ability; acctistottied ipeetliig
people: 'i years' technical experieiwe; above
averages' good command English language;
can be iltpended upqn: not afraid work; IKS.
O aiO Titnta Downtown.
^TENOfaiAPll I'^lt, secretary, correspondent,

c.tpablis looking after details, acts quick,
thinks Mst ; 5 years' en(slneerlng machinery
cxperlen»; hl?h Kchool eradutite: exception'
ally nedl, attractive personality; age 22
Chrlstiaif: 82". L 5ri2 Times Downtown.

IONS WANTED—Fmale.
'hirtu oewta tm o^ats }ta«.

ER. experlenaad. Underwood
opcrata Monitor switehbeard

;

Q 607 Times Dotyntown.
VtBR. reliable: aoeuatomod

maatlasTi liaople Ititclllgaatly: experienced
atcrata«l«(j capaolty: 827. W 8S3 Times,

NOugjAPHkiH; tour year*' axperiaooe:a * "W-»f-fcMjaa»j- *»jwf «>>* ^-vvaa^ v^yrwa av««vw •

r*fereiii|l former amployer; 818. h Seo
I'Imas Dttkrntown.

.iTi NOOlkuHrji-OFFKTB ASSISTANT. 7
yeara' aigi-^ri'-nce ; capr>.Hli? handling detalla:
3B A Hfo Times Harlem.
BTBNOOyAPHBR, • office aaafstant, two
ysara' Cnerlenee; capable, cfflciant work

er: 815. ^ ^1 IMmes Downtown.
BTENOGI^PHBR-BBCRBTARy, Wall Street
experleiMe. thoroughly familiar with office

routine. S 638 Tlmea Downtown.
BTBNOa&^PHBR, 8 years' expertenca. thor-
otuihly ^bmpetdnt : Initiative; conscientious

worker: Ho. jW 793 Times Downtown

818.

STENOOttAPHXlR, typist, secrsUry; capable
youiw ^fS,t7wi wlahea rawonslble poaftion

:

; SiTlmen-

OTBNOaHAPHBR-SECRBTARY. 6 yeans'
mercaotpe, .technical experience: refined

Americaiti t2«. O 810 tiroes Downtown.
STENoiaHAPHER, accurate, experienced, re-

filled. Jpydelle Astrick, Room 1503, ISO
Nasiau,Bt.' Beekman 8222.

isTii/N'SgSIi

R 178 ill'
PKER, 27; high school gradu-

ate: 11 years' experience; reteraiteeaf^
BTENOCHIAPKER, reliable, accurate; g
yeara' a^perlenca: tSS K 642 Tlmea Down-

town, t

STENOCrHAPHlSR-SBcnETARY. 5 years'
experieni*. desires etnployntetit part time.

-Address >} 7f)2 Timca Ijowntowji
STKNOGftAPHER, competent, up-to-date

metlioditt. ;> years' experience; heat refer-
eiicoB. 1^ 'r03 Times Downtown.

'^NOaillAPHER, typist would like charse
offlcf or store: 816- K 24 Times.

BTl'^C
of

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR and file clerk.
Chrlatlad Ctrl. Kood addruas, pleasant voice,

eourt«oua» handle any board : Wall Street ex-
perience; <818; excellent referencea. R 9t
Times- ?

ewrrcHfOARD operator.—owing to dls-
contlituljg board, employer wishes to place

ex|>erienciM^ operator who has been with him
five yoaiSi; excellent operator- and trust-
worthy. y 4(in Times Downtown.
SWl'TCHSSDAUD OPERATiaB—Young lady
wishes Position: has had ten years' ex-

perience. JTCftU, Sunday and Monday, Chclaea
.1682. i -
SWITCH^OAitD OPf.-RATOR. general of-
llco wo|i; : three yeara' exi>erlfcnce; Chria-

tlan; 812> G t:.11 Tlmei Bownlown
TEACHEft - Exiwrlenof d Spa
wb-hes aosltion anywhere, pi

scho.)lr «i«l tutor. Vlvea, 44

Spanish teacher
private or high

Johnson St.,

TEACHljil-—College graduate, public school
methods!; all branches; coaching. Expert.

2«U «-. nt'll'ir.lh

TELKPH(i>NT; OPERATOR-TYPIST. — SJx
year.'!' business experience: bright, willing,

enargellc^i best latferet 'c.e; salary 82p. Ad
dress i:.' M... E..''-2'; Rroadway
TEl-EIIlONE OPEHATOR, hlirh school grad.

'uate. -wide awake; 4 years' experience;
thorouirhiy exp.orlenced office work ; Chris-
tlon : Stf.l T. l.Tifi Times Downtown.
TUTOR cjif French, English branches wants
morning tvorl- . 8 44 Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
O'htrtv cents M a^ate Mas.

ACCOUNTANT—EXBCUTIVB l
Age 33, mariM, is years' eiperienca mod- i ;

em office management and accountaticy, or. {
ganlier, systematlxer. and tactful, efficient !.
itdmlnlstrator. desires connection ^here ,

thorough knowledge and unswar\-lng loyalty
would be appreciated. K IdM Times

ACCOUNTANT
open for connection with public accountant or
will lake jobs own iircount; booka a^ned, ':

closed; financial statements; Uiorouj;h. wjth* .

out uni;ecaasary work; moderate. w 781 '

Times 1 towntown- 1

ACCOI .NTA.NT-OKFICE MANAGER, 37 ;
.

-

EXECUTIVE ABILITY; THOBOUOHLT !

CONVEIUSANT CO.NTROL ACOOtrNTS. FI- ;

.VANCLAL STATEMENTS. tH>liIlESPOND- i

KNCE. CREOITS, Ac., OOMPENfiA'nO.N, i

ji4".--L 349 TIMES.
" i

Al'COl'NTA.S'T, (34,) married, American,
thorough and wide exveriaaoa, OQgi», eoa-

troulng accx>unts. Income and monthly sts la-
ments, credits and collections; rystemaUxs;
proved executive ability; highest credentials:
early connection. L ids Times.
ACCOUNTANT, junior, 22. Columbia Univer- I"
slty senior accoimtancy sttuiBnt. dralrea '

petition witb C .P. A. ; former Chief Y'eoma.t.
U. S. N.; falgbeat references. A 884 Tlmea ^

Harlem. ^^
ACCOUNTANT; EXECUTIVE; FACTORY
COST AND PUBUC ACCXJUNTING EX-

PERIENCE; REVISE OR INSTALL 8TB-TEM IF NECE88ARY. K «71 TLMiWDOWNTOWN. *«—«»

AtXX>USTANT. office manager, (30.) mar-
rtad, oeairaa connection mercantile eoncera:

financial statements, credit man. costs, oor-.
respondencc, and tax reports; full chacaa;
hlKhitft references, w 241 Times
ACCOU.N'TA.VT. credllman. office manager,

39. long and varied commercial expenenoa,
«-Hh strong executive ability, presently en-
ployed, wtabcs to make change; salary 88 OiUEWSTlme» Downtown.

•"•"» *''*•'

ACCOU.-p'A.VT AND k X B C U T I \X-JHAINED, WITH PBACTlCAt, EXI'KRI-
Kl^xJ??^}'''^*^' IMPORT MBRCHANDJS-ING; WILL CO.VSIDEIt CHA.Ntie. L 467TIMB3 IWW.VTQWN.
At.cCTLNTA.vrf, Junior, !1, C. P. A., experi-
enced, arr^irste and reliable; N. Y' U

senior, ..desires accounting connections; amj.
discharge. A 1071 'nii.es Hail"m.
AC. :OU N-rANTOFHt'E MANAGER; ISyears wim large corporation now retiring

Sui.',, i"^i^''' •^^'"^ methods
: Intemew

solicited. Room 4.^. 2 Rtrtor St
ACCOUNTANT.—Young man, accounting stu-dent during evening, with auditint- eximri--^^d^^ posiUon With acco«,tant as

^^^Sil^*-^'^' ^
*"• l-^^Iveralty senior, ex-per.enced. seeics work with C. PA • t».-n.

S?!"^.*'
'" pTi'ianent; reosooable salary- WIBS Times Downtown.

4' Q *-^^'' boolikeeper, office manager;,«, a yvars experience; excellent retailonces: had public acoounUng experianaa-salary 8)0. L MS Tlmea. - "penanoa.

^^V.V'"*^'*^"''' «" 29. d. sires periT.anaiit
,^

position aa send-s.nlor with C P A
il'rinJ^s""

'"'"'' *"*<="<=''' exp.rienee. K
ACC<pU-VTAN-T, 39: American, 20 yeara' ex-

t£tli"^ '" '?•' "'=«>umln« and systems
.,!?"','"'" rvferenccs; salary XW 11 i •

ilni.a Downtown. '~«.» *-" l. <.,

TYPIST: n7 years: 2 years high achool;
knowledge of typing: salary moderate. B

142 TJm.eaTi

TYPIST and GENERAL OBncE WORKr-
Accurite; good at figures- K 674 Times

Do'vnt O'yii.

TYPIST, general office work: three years'
experiiince: all standards; 814. G 6.12

Tlm*-s Howntown.Tjow

TYPIST AND Stencil Cutter —<3eneral office
wor'- : -experionced; excellent reference, Ci

Mil T)m«s Downtown.
TYPISyr .'school graduate desires connection
with firm who offers opportunities. K T2J

^imes Imwntown.

AC'.-OU.XTA.Vr—Books opinea. syuems lax

Kee"^/. f *-^''*'"°f"" """• •-i'hout bosk- '

aHu*^ •?' ,*',,'* "S' *• <*«''l«"-tar. 1S2 Naa h.,
i
«l"J Telephone Buikyian T8(X), t

I

ACCOl NTANT. 34 high graal la., m i

Llo^^f.'."' »<=='"">"a» dept'lJrl. c^i^orT '

W an Tlm^"' '" ~*"'"*- syatematUlS

ACCOUNTANT, C. <'. A . high grade execu
!

tiye. record of achlev,.-nen., seeks posUioa

I

'.^ Times DoHniuwn.
*t.=£OL'>'TANT.-Incoiue tax reports; audiw
82 6? w^Cv'"' '>«"'H«»^-''<! "raugei^'i
l-too.weokly; personal serw-lce E*»alB. aBroadway. Hro&d 642^

«»«.»aiu, t^

TYPIST, Al, desires- homework, anything,
or woc'» 'evenings. Room 27. 156 Broad-

way.
'

TYPIST: dlctaphotie operator, experienced
acruratf;. Christian: Al references. B 422

Tit u B 'Downtown.
'* aT— XT'''RT; COMMKRCIAL AND

1 TTtTRART KXTERIBNCE, H 782 TIMES
r> ^v-.TfiM-M

TY'PIST drslrps work after school at '..'^me

or offk-e. I. 84S Times.w ?!T <leBlr»» part-time poalUon. 'Wiit*
P. P.. .T.R25 Broadway.

TTPTST —Uerin*>d Am*ricAn; H years' ox-
perlence; «atar>- |!I7. J. B., 3.S01 Broadway.

raT, tAptrl'-Micc: "'hlsh school gra-luitp

:

•»'n* ^!''rl;lnr: «ir.. J. K.. -402 W. 42(}

-mNa OOVKRNKSJB.—R?fln«d French
irlrl '»» -iiflUIng (fovernM* and coararsa-

"WOMAN of. middle ai^e, cultured and com
petent. .cl^nir^a poflllon as companion tQ

woman, Xr«vcMnp companion or tak«
rharj^n of 'hmisehold fn*hl(h-claaB homa; tiM
had kindergarten training. A 461 ^f«ea
Dowiitoivu. ^^^ ^J

WOMAN* raflmnl, educated, to superintend
welfare oi.i rr 2 children: highest refer-

erros. .T.J %12 JlrtklPier Ft.. BronkH'n
YOUKQ fJADV, thoroughly •"xperi-'nc'-d book-
keeper. typist and .••atls'ician. deilres to

conn ct with reliable concern. In flther ex-
ecgtfv#. buying dr sHItnc capacity: itiK'-i a^
c«*d' nt|a3«. Ella Wallman, SB8 Hewitt Place,
City. . ^

YOUKa 1,ADV. Spanish. Fr«T;ch. Enrllah
ettmayra,ph*ir. speaklng^, wrUlne thf three

1angi:aE>fS pprfoctly. for IS months ahd still

aecrota,r/ for ejcport manaK^, New York con-
cern, wants siiiillar position; $35 week. L
M.? Times Downtown

STENOdfLAPlIKR - 8ECRETART. touch
typist ;ffpoBltlon desired by younf? woman of

educBtloijI and refinement ; reliable^ efficient;
can fruril out accurate, cleaucut work; ex-
perienfad}>in publishing and»educatlon»l tines.

STENO^f-A'^HER. secretary, sU years' 9X-
piTlftntia. thoroushly competent, possesstne

iiiUlatlv«1 tact, personality, wishes hlffh
class portion. Unusual, G 660 Times Down
tovii

NOQRAPHEB-SECRETART,
j

BOOKJCifHRKR. thoroughly cftpablt tstlre
charkt: ^texperlenoe, 8 years; 125. K ttOS
Time* DiCvvnto'wnA lIIlt!M Lrgpvil tukvit

.

BTBNOtittAPHEB, general ofncs work : high
achool jkra^luate ; 3 years' expcrianca; am-

bitious djid Industrious; 81S. W 404 Tlmaa
rtownto-'-

STENlxiUAPHER. Iieglnncr, Christian, high
scho<<t iraduate, (IDIO:) fair knowledge of

Spanish.)! Hazel M. Kirk, 605 Hudson St.,
City

STE-N'OaftAPHBR. bright, conscientious, re-
llable Uet^lnner; business school graduate;

willing' ijnd capable. Irma Manty, ST East
.'ig'h,'--rTii:'jt anal.

STE.N'(Mr.APIlER. efficient, well tralnci; 8
years'- if commercial experience: thorough

knowledBe office routine; 820- H. B.. 86t)
fit. Annfl Av.

BTENOt(ftAPHER, beginner, hard worker,
wlahesj: iioaitioii where proficiency bringf

advancettkcnt. -Katherlne Smith, 37 East
5Sth. rfqne l'la',ia 2»fl4

p'fENOqpAPHER. Spanish. English, expe-
rienced! desires position ; able to take dlc-

tntlon 18 both languages. K 723 Times
Downtown.

NUH8E. expiJiianctd Oeipan-Engllsh, d^
sires position: Infanta; city: references. O.

N.. 217 East M-'d St ^

NURSE —Olrl will car]o for children in the
, evening from 7 P. Mj Mrs. Canty. Mom-
IngHlrte ITMingHiae itn. ,

NuasE.—Franch baby nurte: middle »»«;
competent: ref«r«nce»; fcountry. Jugtlne,

2IW -West •24th
'

N-UnsE. (hospital trained, 5 would cafe for
children In family golns to England; per-

roancnt If desired. K 22 'HnieB.

NUhSB.—I'ndergraduate wishes poslUon tn

physician's office. R IWI Times.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, experienced: knowj-
edgo bookkeeping, typist; best referencea

L :ttt7 T-lnica.

OTFICE ASSISTANT, yearla experlenc*. high
school (graduate. Industrious, conivstent:

812. B 407 Times DoWntown.

OFFICE ASb'lBTANT, 2 years' experience:

accurate, willing worker; 110-812. W 78S
Times Downtown
OFFICE .'VBSISTANT or secretarial position
wanted by refined young woman, for the

morning only. G OO.'i Times Downtown.

PIA.NIST.—A young wlilow (advanced ama-"
teur pianist) would Appreciate Immediate

employmfint. accompanist to singers and mu-
slclank.: would play ftr private entertain-
ments In rftflned homes; e:Coellent danca mu-
sic ; undMrotands church,i mnsic I^ona
momlnga. Audubon .ss.'>0. Apt. OF.

PHOOFRKADER deslras iioaltlon; E> years'
experience on dally niK'papor. 2 277

Times Ant)ex.
[

, j

SALESWOMAN.—Lady iiritouch with well-
dressed women wishes to jiail for first-class

City house ladles' stylish jdsy and evening

f:owns, also hats, on her owil private prem-
ses, Weat side. Phone Solluylar S2.'iO.8»gOi rrwm^ mi\tvt a. sfxrusj .-a^wj .—. —n..^.

SALEflLAOY, competent and fini per-

aonallly, wants position in waist or chll-

tfrer's wear show ro^t. Flelshmann. 623
East H2d St,

•

BEAMSTRiaftl,—Fashionable Japanese young
lady."' having hnd thorough experience In

designing, fitting, cutttnS, and tailoring,
wishea position as aentjistrtisa In private fam-
lly. Mrs. T, Aono, 2.10 TA'est 10?sih St,

HB;A.MSTitK8S.—Cood et alteration: go eiti;

by day. Prash, 13S Weji 101st St.

BECBETART-eTENO<JBAPHKn, expert, ac-

eustomcd to aiaumlnK Crsponilbllity, de-

aires conDscUoQ as aaslstant to busy exec-
utive ; knowledge t>ookk«eplnK; 7 years' ex-
perience: salary 823 R tao Times Down-
town,

I

BTE.N'OtaiAPHER. secretary^ wishes work
evenlnrai, Saturday afternoons, tiuntlaya:

"fvn hourt L ."iOO Tlme.i Downtown.
BTENOqJlArHER, office assistant; 2 years'
experlepce ;, references; Anierican; 818. K

TQ»: Tiitjl** l>owntow«.
8TENOl»lAPHER. — High sohopl graduate;
thorouf^ knowledge bookkeeping: ' rsipid

'. (1 .TOll TlnieH Downtown. :

BTENOtJRApHER, Mnon-Hopklns bill clerk,
kr.owlMge bookkeeplm;, general office rou-

tln«: 4 Bears' exp. Box 8, 1,S08 2d Av.

YOUNa LADY.. four years' business eiperi-
ence {o 'general office and record work

;

high s^ool education: aaiary 81S. K 687
Times Prumlown. ____^___
YOtlNtl .LADY. (21.) rapid writer, accurals
At figures, high school ftr&duate: 1 year

collese, 2 years' clerical experience; no type-
writing; salnry 818 K 630 Times Downtown.
YOt'NX:; LADY, foreign, experienced, deplrea
clientele for fage and scalp treatments:

prices moderate: home treatment. G 8T8
Times.
YOUNt} LADY, studying, desires part time
work along ancretarlal lines. Write 853

-Lafayette :'Av., Brooklyn. Telephone Busb-
wick 4taR,

YOUNG LABY ciperlencwl In fine hand em-
bpolder^'. initialing, desires work for pri-

vate families- Phone Broad 68&9.

YOUNi^ . WOMAN, college graduate, with
literary, dramatic, and bualness experi-

ence, wanta position, preferably with maga-
xlne or publicity agent, where executive
ability add brains will count. Lyna. 2S8
West 7Sd 8t.

*i;™'i"""'^*^';' " J™"-* IWeral and c,.w"good executive; capable of makina

):Lt t-*^'" desires peaition with wboi^ f
wfSl ,°^ ?* "-'ufaclurer of w«m«awear, best cliaracter atjd ability ^^Sif
l":'^- W 40H Times Downtr'w, '^^ '**^
Act;oi:N'rA.NT for «x,cutlv« po-aitloh W
er.^°V!,H T'' *="• *"*• tralnltw covering g«:
W U?"'?!,":'

•""""ting, clvu engl^eAS- .,

. .,.
ACCOUN'iA.^JT.

.li??"„'*'!. '"','P'o>ment absolutely
tlal, exceptlonaliy good reference*
ttnt and experienced. R ]T7 TimeV
Ac^^NflNf~jUNioirTi3cPE5iS5cS-
seeks connection with C p. a colSicoucallon. excellent references- B 412 TliSE

I towntown. • "mae
^^ CO NTANT; considerable experience al^
cr^e"" o^l^'?

"frtlf. .ollectlo"'*S*r^;i,^ „cnce. opm for Immediate acceptance- StSmlplace with future W 33.". Tliii"s
'""^f.

years practical <ipen,nc
, knowl dre ncoms^tax. aeeks certified; connJ^S^.^'K 70 .

eloaad, opsaeo, auditmi; ^rla'&'ai^.i^Sf
Se*'!;':;. ",?^»"» KMedlandet: "l v!l.au

ACCOUNTANT. B. C. S '»ith cV" fled

Doi^ntoS^"."
"•*"*" """""on K TO? Tlmei

.\Cc'Ol.VTAN'l', junior. .'JS., ha. 7

Tln"S. "=' '' *' ""'«• '^^''

ACCOT.VTANT. AITirmn'
tax rcporis syst, n.s, l>ooi,s clcJ d P-,-».t>oure. 874 Broada-ay Phone i;v-.li.i rcy 14(5. <\

^„ ' 'TXnt. experianced junior seeks

ACCOU.N'TANT. — Expert ; prcparus income

ACOOIT.VTAN'T. Junior. 24, wift, puMlc aoltS ''"'^'^'°°*' B^^'rtturfcbt, R^
ACCOL'NTANT, Junior,' N. V. U. graduati'competent, reliable, desires pe^SSan <!'P. A, connection. O 32 Times.

"""""°' "-

tion five hours: thorough knowledge ao.counting K t!S7 Tiro?. Dovirn^^^* *°

ACCOUNTANT. — BOOKB (3Pr-VEr>

ADVERTISING MAN.-Keven years' agenc^
experience, knowledge c< general rouUmuand capable of takli^ char^ of cia^SiJ*department for an cstabliuhed agenw dS

fi".'
foo'tectlon where ability V6 pnimotethat department la needed; knowledaecf

newspapara, magailne*. soUcltatioi: aTd ad-
i«i![^|."* '"„ '" *'»"o"« braochoa. ». B_
4110 Times Downtown. ^

Y'OU.NO WOMAN, Intelllgetjl, wlsha>i raapon-
slble position: soiling experience; refer-

ences. R' ltt:t Tlme.i.

VOUNti WOMAN would like clerical work
for halt <!».'' W ')i;- Times,

Instruction.

Fortv-ftt'o cents att o^ots Utu. .

French ^•4)vat» lessons by experienced and
Bucceasfal teacher. Write Z 218 Tlmea

Annex.

BmploymeDt AaaoMaa.
-.M^tp centa an opofs litte.

STENOGRAPHERS. 8IR-»2S: TYPISTS, 818-
IIS: PERMANENT POSl'nONS. STENOG-

RAPHKRSBl.'REAAi^lBJBKOADWAY^^
BERTHA CARLSON, Bwedlah Agency.—
Flrst-claaa sen'ants. 2,415 Broadway,

(SOth.l Riverside 84«3.

SHEPHERD'S AGENCY —Help by month,
week, or day, 107 W I33d St. ^om. «»18

SITUATIONS WANTED—BUU.
TgirtI/ fnim an agate Une.

^BIO JOB WAXT&D,
y A VOUNO MA>f.

STFNOtBtAPHER. switchboard operator; S
years' 'f experience: accurate, competent;

references; $IH. O 0(12 Tlmea Dow-ntown.
STENoqnAl'JlER-ASS'T BOOKKEEPER, —

Thrije uears' experience; high 'school edulca-
tlon; 818- M- R-. 124 Times

STENOtirtAPHEB—Experienced : high acliool
gradudSei salary 818. B. Starter. 1.431 pth

Av.
6TKNfX»!APHER. typist, 2 years' experi
ence: .willing worker. Barman. Sd tlast

Broadw;^' -

BTENaSRAPHER. COMPETENT: THRtiB
YEARr EXPERIENCE; SALARY 818-818.

K TtS 'IieilES DOWNTO^VN.
BTENOiaiAPHBR. 7 years' experience, . Ox-
pert : Ikmlllar office routine; salary 82S.

G t'.42 Tinies Itowntown.'

BTESOtthAPlIBK—Many y»ar»' varied M-
perlen<)f: 820-82S. L.. 2,110 Mapes Av..

Bronx. J T(*

?5^8TENO0RAPHER.—Three years' eiperlenca:
high school education; neat, accurate; $li..
H «U6 Ttbies Downtown.
|JTEKO<jRAl'iIEll. accurate, neat, brokerage
•xperi«8cu, (leaii'£8 poation downtown; sal-
jy $l«.i; L AXl Times I'towntgwn.

STKNOtlRAI'HER. typist, with knowledge of
booki'MiplnK: high school graduate. Phone

Newtowti" S0«1

BTENOORAPHKB.—Bright beginner; "work
accuraii< and neut; I nowledge bookkeaptnc:

^12. 'W:ti3 Tlniis Downtown.
STENoq:
edge

tor; references

BPHER. t>'plst, refined: knowl-
rman. Polish : flrst-claaa traifsla-

R 1.17 Time..

BTENOORAPHBR, B00KKEEa*ER.-6 yaajra'
experl«i«; efficient; 8^. ' R. L., 1,'fOl

Lexington Av.

BTl'..NOCr tAl'HBR, Christian, exi>erienced;
good eljucation, neat, accurate, permanent,

downtowis: 817. L 8.18 Times Downtown.

STENOt'iKAPHER, office tsuUtant, Six

nionth.i! ' experience: high achool aduoia-
tlon: 111;: K (tflfl Times Downtown. i

BTKNiviRArHETt ! year? axseilenttl
^eretffes; 810. L 3G^ Tlmea. i

I

f,^j, -^ ^-r.-:-,:. J_'A.^'.- 1.J

Thorough credit-collection an-: general bust-
n.ss experience , vales and advertlelng in-
stinct, a conslr-uclive ndnd. thcabllitV to
write bulntin 'letters tliat carry the " load '*

and produce the action desired, an abun-
dance of common sense, a hustler In evvy
sense of the word, ar.d a natural aptitude to
graj(p l>ew things quickly, are some of nay
assets ; age 27 : happily married : at present
holding rewponaill>]e position ; will be In New
Y'ork about Fpt'- 15. I.«t's get to«ether.
Addres# Jos. J- Farber. 140 Glenwood Boula-
irard, Sehaoectidy, N, Y.

ae\.fj}'^'^''t°
SOUCITOR who throu«*

,^ i„J
''"'•'^'"^ It copj-wrtUng can inti?-est tnd suggest Ideas, copy, and layouts forprospects to use mediums profltablv; accu-

«tl, *!* compiler: excellent follow-up manjaggressive, syatemaUc; age 28 8«f Tirnoil>OWntown- -« —. ^ .,»> nanm

AD\ ERTlaiNG-EDITORiAl^FEATUIUE
WRITER

wishes part time work, evenlnaa and Sua-oays; let me write your ada, edit your houga

I'm 'nme..''""
•»"• '•"*• "-« "»"•

ADVERTl.«ING--Touiig man with excelleBl
recijrd and telling samples of wori: on na-

tional accounts; oartlculiirly strong as aerv-
Ice inaij: honorably discharged ; ImmedUtely
available. S 49 Times.

ADVERTISING, KXECLTIVB
„ • SALESMAN.
Man of broad experience In advertising,

prtiulng. and aelUng desire* position with
rnanufacttirtnit or wholesale house; good ex-
ecullve shinty: will po an>-«here 8 2S Tltae*

ADVHill-ISI.N'a StiUCITOR. e yai-.' aroa-
cy and newspaper experience on display

and claaalfled, deslnes connection with r»lik-
ble (rai.o pg^illcatlon or dally newspaper .to
objection to traveling; excellent record; hlKli-
cst references. H. N . 440 Times Downtown.

^.BLE SOCIAL SECRETARY.
Young gentleman, splendid wardrobe, clear

English dletton ; lowest offer accepted 8300
a month. -W 288 Times.

ACCOU.NTA.N'T, OFFICE MANAOER.

''''.EXEcurrvE
09 UNUSUAL EXPERIEKOK,

• W£4>L INFORMED TAX RUUNGS.

Army 6fn<',.r, honora'bly dlarhargad; conip-
.tioller lar(r» corporation previous to accrpt-
|nK army .^ .;:nmlsBion; 15 years* exi>erience;
managed financial. , accoun t Inf?. and internal
operating departments mor,. than one prom-
jneat emeTpilse, C 8^8 Times Annex

ACCOUNTANT, married. 34 years of age,
18 years' practi«al experience as bookkeep-

er, cashier, auditor, oftlce manager, and
publlo accountant, deaires coimectlon where
ability when proved will be appreciated

;

credentials for character and ability ; 83.000.
a 16 Tln}ea

ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOR, <:t3.) one who
held respoualble poaition as office manager

and general au(lilor with a targ. export con-
cern and at pi>3.'nt employed aa si-nlor ac-
countant by piimUneut C. P. A. firm; well
reoommende<l; (salary 83,«80. Q 858 Tlmaa
Downtown

ptpml

ACCOUNTANT, 23, userienced aeml-aanlor,
wishes connection with progressive certified

concern: hlat'.eBt refepenres, salarv
aj;»-. H' 7Stt,Xiitt«a i^BAiuown-

ADVERTISING MAN, familiar foreign field,
wants opportunity with manufacturer, aa-

porter or a«:ency ; ntannrer, solicitor, servloeman
; references ; nominal salary. Ijkcr^ulnf

with rsaulla. R 117 l-lmes.
">^"—'"a

ADVER'nSINt; MLA-VAOEH. 9 yaars' *x-
perlerce. Al copy writer, wiahaa to connaat

with department atore. siMrta'ty ahep, maau-
facturing or wfaolesale house. Z 84fi TimMAnnex.

ADVERTISJNt} BOUtllTOR and manager,
wide experience, geatnil and trad* puwl-

cations, resourceful worker and praduaar
aeeka opportunit}' where h!gh-elaa* aervtca*
are wanted. L .VIS Tiroes Downtoim.
ADVERTlSiNti SALliSMAN whose 18IS
salse were mora than 8W.0Q0 Make •elUnii

opening; salary plus commission. L tlT
Times Downtown.

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT wishes to make
connection with good concern; newspaper

f,"'!^^^';'"*'
•»P»rtsoce; lirst-ci»»» ratereoces.n loft Times.

ADVER'TISING MAXAGER daaltaa connec-
tion with national advertiser or larsa >»-

taller; capable tak-^ entire charga daaaM.
went. K, L., 1S4 'Times.

—»»"

ADVERTlSlNa-At present employed «n ode
•'. .

'Srge daily papaira on financial ad-venialng: would like to make change: aara-mlsslon only. G <g Times.
^^

AUVm^TlSING ABSIBTANT. (21 ) all
years' eiporienoe, thorough knowlada*

prtmlnF, crwra-^lng, layout., and typewrit-
I1.1;: salar> »2.V8»t) K till Times Dowmowm.
ADY-EKTl.tKMENT WRITER; mall order:
»art time If prefaraW*. e. H. WU)1

135 Broadway.

AD\'ERTISINa.—TiSxpertenoed ropy writer

gt'^b^bty.
A°'.*ffan^' '"'• ^"^- '-*«*

J

AGRICULTURIST.—College graduate. 1W8.
experienced, officer Juat 3tacharg»d. de^

gjrea position in city or vloinlti ; trained ladiemlstry and biology: thorough woHm-
So»d record and retrrencsa: fitted by trmlnliu

fcii20 li^e^""
'<'>~««'~ "» r-sp«isnrti5j^

":t''l;'.fc':

'
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SITUATIONS WANTSD—MALB RE 8ft<J^iEl^M^wWiDHMi;^ n^sjMBx •. ttia.

Brooklyn
Advertisements

Advertisements snd snb-
scriptions for Th« New
York Times received at
the Brooklyn office of The
Times
BrwklTm Citiaea Otttum

Ml Fultoa St.
Bd at

Room eOB. 367 Pvltom Strao*
1144 Dv Kalb ATcatao
«8a Platbooli A.T«B«0
1423 KaltoK Street
>>M XoatntBd Aveaao

BooioceE?!

SITUATIONS WANTED—MalA.
riiirtj/ ce<tt« <m offat* Uh*.

AMBrrioua Youxa mak.

n(onn«d Hebrew, (28.) ni»rrte<J, honor-
ably disrJiarKed U. S. Amiy. unfortunate-
ly of GeiTusn lineage, wante to connect
with house which can offer opportunltle*
for advanrenient ; pradnate high school,
eolleffe, biuriness training: hUbty effi-
cient manavlDK. nrcountlnK. svetematic-
Ing. credits. l>ookkeepinK. selling, Ac:
flist-rlass i-efsrences; Initial i-emunera-
tloii «e^-ondar>' to chances for ths futura,
Addrsaa R 18 Tlmsa.

ARCHITECTURAL, spectfleatlon wrtlsr would
like to assist architects, evenlnfc work,

hourly pay t>asls. Spsclflcation Writer. 1. 1
Tlfnes.

ARMY OFFICER. Just dUrhargfd. beat edu-
cation and thoroughly familiar with offles

management, credits, collection, finance, le-

gal Valnlnjr. wishes executive position Imme-
aiatt'ty. u-lili good opportunity for advanca-
wenl . hlBhi-st references Ci '^2£> Times.

XKMV OFVirER. aviator, dlsohafrged, col-

Itfe fTraduaie, i2T.) 4 years' active buslneis
•xparlsnce, deslivs position with live organ-
taatlon. B lri4 TlnieB.

ASSISTANT
AD'VERTISINO MANAOEH.

IXPERTKNCED ADVERTI.SIN'O MAN,
CAPABLE COPY WTllTKR. EXPERT STB-
SOGnAPHKR AND TYPIST. rOI'L-D REN-
DER REAL SERVICE TO BCSY ADVER-
Tlfil.NG KXECUTIV?-,; 80 TB.VR3 OLD,
iJARRIED. IS TEARS- BfSlNEaS EXPE-
RIENCE, At REFERENCES. FOR AP-
POINTMEN-T PHONE BEDFORD 478 OR.

I

'ADDRESa W 21« TIMES^
ASSISTANT rjKNERAL MANAOER of Isrge
manufscturing concern wishea to make

Orange: thorough knowledge of cost account-
ing and purchHStnft: experienced In selling
and advertising; six years with present em-
ylovsr: age 33: American bom: managerial
esttlon dealred at tS.SOO yearly with possi-

tt7 of ad\-ancerment : A-1 referencea. K
€41 Times Downtown.
A^alSTA^'T (3ASHIER and OFFICE MAN"-
AQBR, (SI;) expeiienred In office detsils,

Mcounttng. corraspondence, and collection*;
thorrsughly trained In " Inside " managa-
Khtnt; IS years with corporation manufac-
turing and erecting pipe, fittings, valves,
6D4 spsclaitlen; position wanted where there

k Mod chance for advancement; salary

.SITUATIONS WANTED-rMala^
TMrtv ctnta an <i0aM Mm:

BOOKKBtBPEIR, knowladva aeeomtwier: T
yMus*Nazp«r<MM*; coatroUinc aaoousta. O-

aaqetal statanxau, balaneaa; nodarata aal-
aiyT WbTlek. 448 Powall St.. areoMjm.
BOOKKUEPBOt-ACOOUNTANT. (8e.) •xas«>
tlv* ablUtr. taka cbarca; moMrn matlMdA

eontroUlnr account*. floaBOlal tattowat*.
eerporatlon aceouatlnf

;

I8B. O >6> Ttaw

.

BOOKKBSPBR'S AMIBTAMT. t]r»awrtt*r.
rallabU. American box^ bagtaaari sooa

peiuaao ; |10. K tt» Tlmaa Downtown.
BR, exserlanead. aeeoantanejr

nudant. d««tna poaltlon with adntneamaat;
Ibaral salary. I. 582 Tlm*a Downtown.

KKZXIFSR. (30.) marrlad: 10 yaara' ax-
perlenca; tborouaiilr atfieiant; •alary tSO.

Ill 2B9 Tiroes.

BOJlacKBPER; 2it, thoroughly expariancad.
I ooUeca aducatlon, axcallant panman, with
initiative. K 708 Times Downtown,
BOOKKEB}PER. OFFICB MANAOSK. «.
; thoroughly experienced, btgheat cradantlala;
«alary moderate. K 688 TlBtea Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced trial balanae.
; taka charge book*; t2S. V 4M Tim**
"^owntow'n.

tOOKKEBPER, experienced : thorough
knowledge of controUtns account* ; excel-
ent references. K 6T7 Tline* Downtown.
^. .iKKEEPBSt witli somellent experlenee and
.training In women'* wear and kindred
Hoe*; take entire charge. K 10 Tlmea.

1JWX)KKEEPER.—Experienced double entfjr,

i typist, office details; can manace office,

A 10.11 Tiroes Harlem.
ioOKKEBPBR. eight years' experlenee con-
T trolling accounts, trial balance; b**t ref-
rcnces. A 1068 Times Harlem.ercno

BOO*
rien

ikrge

.-KKEEPER, competent, thoroughly expe-
rienced, deslrea responsible poaftlon with

large concern. L 804 Times Downtown

BUSINBSS LETTER WRITINa.

iMeiSwho have the knack of wrlfins bu*l-
n|sss letteers that produce the result* sought
fbr are as a rule not easy to find. Here.
hbwever. Is an exception. A reply to this ad-
vertisement'' win put >-ou In touch with a
y^ung man who can write letters that sell—
Wttom that collect, that adjust dltflcultle*.

alralghten out mlsundsntandlns*, calm down
riffled feelliif". that, in «nort, do what you
Want them to do. He value* his aervloea at
*a.OUO. A lOSO Times Harlem.

Bl:8I^•KSS CO>S*E(rnON.—I am looking for

9Ln opportunity to connect with a manufao-
tutrlng concern where I can eventually be-
ooBns Interested: I' possess superior sieoutlve
aifd organliing ability, am practical, re-

sourceful, and can get maximum results
frOni present day employes: I am thoroughly
experienced In manufacturing: my record Is

Clear and clean and above the average. The
cohrem I am seeking will not necessarily
b«i large but growing and going, and manu-
fat'luring a staple product. W 244 Times.

M K 402 Tlnrni i:>owiitown.

Jftl^TANT SUPERINTKNDKXT, efficient
' youac man. uith exceptional knowledge of

I

•looiitis manufacturing, wlihea connection
wtth wearing apparvl house; can Instruct
belli. K 6 Tiroes.

fc&fllBTATANT to executive. Harvard graduate,
alx years' bueineaa experlen<^ and at pres-

ent employed by large corporattoD In ex-
[«cutl\'ft capacity; would leavs city. A '462

LUmea Downtown.
ARSTST.AN*T SAUK3 MAN'A{iER,

rassive, (23.) 6 years' experience, sales-
iMMhlp. stenography, offteo management,
ptfllres responsible position nffertng advaace-
hljnt; salar>- $2S. L. 325 Timea

I
A<aiSTANT BOOKKEEPER and office clerk.

L where intelligence Is appreciated; high
paehool education: 3 years* axperlenc*. Jwiny
bMyarersohn. 404 M 8t., Brooklyn
[assistant buyer.—Young man. experl-
i enoed. desires position as assistant buier
[ In n'en'e furnishing dept. Z 200 Times Annex.

I ATTENTION. MR. REAl. EXECUTIVE.
Tant a real producing buyer? Of course

[3*ou do. I am the man. Brains, ability and
[
long •xiwrlence at your command; steel,

I hardware, non-ferrous metals, an metal by-
products; foundry, mill, ipeneral supply ex-
pert, domestic export, proportionate to
business: will save you five to fifty thou-

fsand annually; world-wide travel; marrlftd.
1 I. 30.T Times.

ATTENTION I ATTENTION!
Officer, PlattsbuFK graduate, now Instructor

Ib aviation Kelly I-'leld. Tex., dl.'w-hanffe pend-
i

loff. desires big Job. preferably secretarial
;
work; unfveraity education, very retentive
acmory, opal personality; athlete, 25, 6 ft.
i in-. 105 pounds. Y 381 Times Annex.

laifSINBSS MANAGER. 43, world-wide .ex-
^erlence, also first-class salesman. lived

10! years Parts, London. Brussels, Kiev,
(Riissia.) desires position of responsibility.
O p02 Times Dow^ntown.O p02 Times Dow^ntown.

Business man, 16 years' experience South
America, open for representation. R 81

Ttrjies.
.

BUSINESS MAN. middle age. executive abll-
Uy, hli^est references, desires position In

or put of office. Reliable W. 284 Times.

BLTTbER OR VAL.ET, Swedish, age 33, mar-
rlJod, lately employed on war work, wishes

position; 10 years' good references; wagss
«K-1 R. Lennstrand, 168 East 82. N. Y. C.

BirTLER-VALET, Japanese, long experl-
ence. competent, reliable, or entire charge

of apartment; best referencea. Sato, Mom-
InESlde »lft3. .

BUTI-ER wishes position with refined pri-

vate family. Box T 614. 1.265 Broadway.

CAi'ETEHlA. Restaurant, Club. Department^
or Industrial Restaurant Manager of fif-

teeri years' experience and references, open
for connection ; untiring, loyal, and satisfac-
tory services guaranteed: personal interview
BollQlted. Jack Gardner, Hotel Chelsea

CHAUFFEUn-MECHAN'IC.
If: there Is a gowl prtvats family In want

of a first-class mechanic and chauffeur, can
engdge same; at present employed; wants to
chaiige; salary $35; married; Pierce-Arrow
expert; first-class references; experience, 10
years: age 31. R 121 Times.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, married. 7 years'
experience on high grade cars. Pierce,

Ca-lf^lao. Marmon: well acquainted with
road^ New Yoric, New Jersey, Connecticut,
and 'City, wpuld like permanent piscc where
honcft, reliable man would be appreciated;
best references ; |8r» week. L '878 Times.

CHAiL'FFEUR. SNvede. {.%.> cltlxen, wishes
private city position, country in Summer;

mechanic, long experience; highly recom-
mended: Twtn-Stx Packard. Cadillac eight,
Pieicie; any high power car. Chauffeur. 210
Ra8tlti2d.

I

4UTHUR wishes lo connect with magazine;
good essay and fiction writer. Address

I ^ribe. X 363 Times Annex.
A young man whom I can strongly

recommend wishes the
OPPORTUNITY

t* demonstrate that he Is a th*r-
•nfhly practical and effldsat

OFFICE MANAGER.
CORRESPONDENT.
ACCOl.'NTANT,
STATISTICIAN

He Is prepared to submit proofs
of bis ability and capability; he
Is considered clear-minded, clean
cut and aggressive.
Communicate with me and I will

send him to }'ou.
Address Box J. S.. Room 61,
6 Wall St , New York.

A high-grade Manufacturing Exsou-
ttve desires poniilon as Manager of
any legitimate biislness.
Can furnish satisfactory references

and prove \-alue.
Would not consider a aalarv of less

th&n $10,000 per year. L. 270 Times.

I BII-T-ING CLERK.—Two years' experience;
quick, accurata; also knowledge of steno^-

j
raphy and t>-p«wrttnig. D. O.. 104 East
l4lh St.

I
liOND AND I NhlSTKD STOCK TRADER
desires connection with reputable Stock

I

£bichani;a firm; my experience and acqualnt-
Mance will show rood results; highest cre-
(•enMals. I- 2.T4 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, OFI-nCE MANAOER.
Well vereed In up-to-date bookkeeping pro-

I
cedures ; thoroughly qualirted to assume full

I
charge; long i»erlod of satisfactory service
ivlth present employer, dealres change where
Initiative and results are required; $40
vreekly. W ?or> Timea.

BOOKKEEPER—FART TIME.
JBxpert accountant will de\'ote two or more

[ hours dally writing up tK>oka of business not
requiring the full tlnm of a bookkeeper:
work wilt include monthly trial balance. W

I

low Times.

I
BOOKKEEPEfti 24. credlla. collections, cor-
respondent, stenographer, capable taking

I full charge; efflcieiit. reliable, experienced;
[
references; $25. Executive, L, S28 Times

i
Downtown
Bookkeeper.— Exi>eri«nced double entry,

trial balance, controlling accounts, corre-
[apondsnt. knowledge office routine; moderate
f saUr>-, sotind ability. K 705 Times Down-
town^

^^ ^

I
^BOOKKEEPER —f^xperiencfd ; competent ac-

1 countant: controlling accounts, trial *>al-

[ ancea. balance shfH-ts. profit and lose state-
I menta; b>»st references; can take charge ot
t office. L 330 Times.

[BOC>KKEBPER and. correspondent. French.
English. German, eight years' i-xperience,

flrat-ciass references, employed at present,
Ldealres to change. Efficient, H 761 Times
[Downtown.

I
BOOKKEEPER, ACCOUNTANT, junior; 6
years experience, controlling accounts, gen-

l^ral ledger, understanding theory of book-
i Iceeptng thoroughly; highest references. K OS
Ttmes-

CHAVFFEUR, married, no children; 9 years'
experience; good mechis>nlc: careful driver;

understands Cadillac. PackaiTl. Hudson,
Marmon; any car; wishes postti<m ; city or
country. Doyle. 186 West QSth. Tel. 3201
RlveHalde

CHAUFFEUR, useful man. single. 12 years'
with private family, skilled mechanic on

high-grade cars, own tools and repairs, neat,
temp«irate. trustworthy, and obliging, wishes
position with private family: good refer-
ences] city or country. K 16 Times.

CHAUFFEUR.—Five years' shop experience;
can (handle any car, make all repairs: re-

fined, i honest, sober, reliable : references.
Shanske. 2,667 Broadway. Telephone River-
side 101^3.

CHATJirJri;;UR wishes prt\'ate position; sev^
eral' years* expertence driving and repair-

ing Hlgh-claee cars; sober, trustworthy;
speaks four languages: personal city refeiv
ences.; Danielson. 128 West 124th St.

CHAt:5*"'FErR; eight years' driving experi-
ence 'on high-grade cars; five years' refer-

ence ^th one party; two months' reference
with last employer, who has gone to Florida
for Wlntyr. Albert E. White, 223 East TOth.

CHAUfTneURl married, <38:) ten years
flrst-fclass references; experienced best

makes! American and foreign. Maguire. 3-

West 98th St.i*8th

lJpfiCHAUFFEUR, married, desires position, cith-
er c<juntry: 14 years' experience; best of

references; salary, $35. Address Chauffeur,
157 Eist 47th St.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. Swiss. 34. 12 years'
expetftence on hlgh-cta^s cars; own repairs,

tools, jwants position with private family.
Krtszuhs. 3.196 3d Av
CHAUFFEUR.—Nlne years' practical experi-
ence ^ thoroughly competent ; highly recom-

mended : neat and careful driver. Chauf-
feur. Castro. IW* East 96th St.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, ten years' expe-
rience, do own repairs, well acquainted in

city and country: any car. Tele. Cath. 9420.
Louis Klor. 226 West 113th St.

Chauffeur.—Swedish ; long experience;
good ; mechanic ; wishes position with pri-

vate family; good references. Arvid, ]&T
East Mth St.

CHAUFFEUR, married ; just discharged
fi-om; army; sober, honest, efficient; ref-

erences. I'hillp Felslng, care o| Acme
GarageL 302 West frith St.

CHAUFFEUR DESIRES POSITION WITH
PRIMATE FAMILY: BEST REFERENCES;

FAMILIAR WITH HIGH-CLASS CARS.
D 12Jt3 TIMES BRONX.
CHAirs'FEUR. mechanic, 9 years' experi-
ence;- five years last position: married;

city or country. Address Mechanic. 157
East 47th.

OHAUFFEUR, Al mechanic, married, dlv-
charge merchant marine service. 7 years'

reference, wishes employment with private
family. T t, 346 Times.

CHAUFFEUR, Swedish, age 33. married,
lately employed on war work, wishes posi-

tion; tpoA references; wages $30. R. Lenn-
Btmnd.'lfift East 82d, N. Y. C
CHAUfIfKUR. late Motor Transport Corps.
wants, steady work; married. Ward, 416

East r,2d Si.

chauffeur, married, wishes private posi-
tion. ' C. Chrlstoffen, LOW Flatbulh Av.,

Brookl:

TftfeCHAUtrl-'El'R. n years' expertence; 4^
years last position. Hesaelnberg. Tol. Mel-

rose 45
t~

BOOKKEEPER, correspondent, a thorough
lommerclally experlen',*ed young man, ca-

I able of taking entire charge; stenographer;
highest reference; moderate salary. C 1292
Times Bronx.

BOOKKEEPETt. 4.'>. practical experience,
double-entr>- and controlling accounts, sal-

ary S30-$35, desires reaponslblv' position in
wholesale concern. Chassman, 600 East
i*0th 3t., New York.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 5 years' shop and
driving experience; all makes. L 361

Times, i

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, wishes position

:

private ; experienced : best references.
Scudder, 104 West 89th St. _^_____r^___
CHAUFFET-'R. good mechanic, on any car;
highest family references. Esplln. 110

West H5th St

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSIHTANT. graduate
Commercial Hlich Srhixtl. knowledge type-

writing, slenography. desires position; salary
start $13; downtown pr^rerred- G &98 Times
X>owmow n^

,

CHAUtiFEUR, careful driver, do all repairs
on any cnr; best reference; city or country.

T. Jones. 102 West 14.3d St.

hBOOKKEEPER. — E:xpert. trial balance,

I
irmnthly statements: few spare hours daily

[{Would consider prot>o8ltion to call on from
fitlroe to time; moderate salar>-. B 296 Times.

I

ti(.*"K KEEPER, accountant. (24.) university
training ; trial balance, controlling ae-

I
sounts. financial statements . 3 years' ex-
erteiicf. G fi5?( Times twwntown.

\m5o:_ _KkE;EPETt. high school graduate 12
years rxi>erieDce, desires position with, C.

', A. ur mercantile firm; salary $30. L 868
l^im
i liboKKEEPER. accountant, t-xi>ert offiee
[' and business executive, linguist, unque$-
j
Honat*l« re<;ord, wants permanency with good
prosp»?cts; trustworthy. O 380 Times,

I £££fH^
[BOOKIECKEEPERS ASSISTANT, 22; rapid and

accurate at figures ; cont rol ling accounts.
[ trial balances; mercantile experience; refer-
leseee: $18 H 13 Tlmea.

CHAUFFEUR deslrea private position: 12
years' 'expfTlence; 4 years with last em-

ployer; Will go anywhere. Tel. Bushwick 056.

CHAiFFEI'R wants position: country ure-
ferred j good reference. Chauffeur, 165 East

oath. Cl%y. _,__

CHAUFFEUR, good mechanic, position. Belx.

P. O. Box 441. White Plains. N. Y.
^

CHAi'FFEUR.—City or country; any car;
garden, lawn E. L.. 278 3d Av

CHAUFFEUR. 1 7 years' experience. 155
East 3^th St. Telephone 31 Murray Hill.

CHEF and assistant wish positions In instl-

tutlon; butchering and all branches of bak-
ing done: H 918 Times Harlsm.

CHEMICAL ENGINEER. B. S.. two yaara*
general' ahaljrtlcal experience, three years

supervising manufacture and concentration
of sulfuric add. desires executive position In

chemical manufacturing; capable of handling
help: Al referencea. Chemical. Box 248
Tlmea Downtown.

|5*OOKKEEPKR. f21.) formerly with certified
public accountants ; accurate and reliable.

F college eduraiion; honorable army discharge.
IA 1073 Times Harlem

IBOOKKltEPER-accountant; (28.) com
t pet en* to taKe full chsrg**; modern meth-
I
ftds; 'rial tialrince. financial statements
corporation accountTng: $36. H :b> Times

KKEEPSfR! assistant and typewriterj
roTTTperent and wi;ilnK wotlcer; sslsr}- $12.

H 7«$ tums Doiwmmwm.

.?^.j^£?lV-'.v.:

CHEMISJ —Metallurgical research' chemist.
10 years' experience with large smelting

and refining company ; practical grasp of
laboratory and plant op^raiton; prefer New
Ycrk or vicinity. Z 2.'ift Times Annex.

CiiI3fit'AL EN( ;l.N*t:Etl, eight years' ex-
pcrienco lalKiratory plant and executive

various Industries, would like to locate near
New Vnrk. Z 2TH Tlm'-s Annex
CHi:MiST. (84,> phamtacsutioal. analytical.

technlcj^I, college graduate. IS years' prac-
tice I exjierienre, derlres pnylitou. G **^
TliUMh

i

SITUATIONS WANTED—Makb
Thirty Matt m owol* >!<•••

,

CHEMICAI, EKOINSKB. fntxuM (rem
Ranasalaar. dactras poMtlan wtth anr

ehamlatiT (irm; aalair to start raaaoaaMs.
G 874 Tiittsa Downtown
CHiouST ABBISTANT, S3, jtist reMtW
trom araqr, S ymn' ooUasa tnanlof, 1 raar

plant exparlanca, wuita position with etaam-
Ical tlrm. O 13 N. T. Ttmo Brooklyn.

CHBiaST. - CONSULTANT. PROOSSSSS,
ANALT8E8. WORKINa TORinnl^ I>

8T0 T1MB8 DOWWTPWW.
CHSMIOAI..—Yount man. eoUaga «4no«tlon,
analytical and orgaaio axpartanoa, Malta

poaltlon to laboratory or plant. R in TUnafc
CHKtUaT, raMJarch ezparienoa on matallur-
(ical problama, #ood aaalT*t< daalraa poat-

tloB. R TB Tinwa.
.

OROIRMASTBR AND OROANIST.—Bl«ht»«n
yaara' oontlauoua axpaiianoa bafore war;

esuallant record; mixad ctioruaaa, quartats,
and boy dioira. A. S. B.. M Dalawara St..
Fluahlng, L.. I.

CLAW CUGRK. marcantlla and raitroad
Kparlanoa: corraapondant ; boat rafaranoaa^

bond. U 888 TImaa Downtown.
^

CUSSRICAL.—Tounat man. tl. eollan (rad-
uata, marrlad. achool taacher tor 10 yaara,

wanta to antar aarvlca of manufaoturlnc.
staamahlp, banktnc, or ajmort csrporatlan In
clarlcal capacity. R 98 Tfanaa. ^^.^
OLiERICAli.—Bookkaeptnc and corraipond-
«nca oxparianca, coUcc* (raduata, (23.)

Kdaptabia, procrcaalTe, daalraa clarieai or ot-
(tea poaltlon; aalary modarata. L CSS TImaa
Downtown. .

CLiKRK.—8 y*ar«*. eommerctal eaperienca
with advertlalns acancy; typlat: knawledc*

ot atanosrapliy ; tranalata English, Italian,
Franch; good at flKuraa: Just releaacd from
navy; married, aga 36; best retertncaa.
H 666 TImaa Downtown
CUSRK. ahlpplnc, (80.) experienced axport.
Import, dealrea poaltlon; axcallent rafar-

aneea. K 26 TIniea.

CLERK, educated younc man, desires am-
ployment (clerical) evanlnta- W 290 Tiroes.

CLERK.—Fine penman, (ood (Igurer: hicfa
echool graduate; American. L. 838 Times.

oPiXegS SlAN, 24, Just retumod (rom
overeeaa aervlce, 8H years' experience In

law office, aeeks poaltlon In mercantile es-

tablishment; start at bottom and expand;
clean cut, pleasing personality, posaesalng
energy. Initiative, orlglnaUty, and forceful
charactar; salary no object, future para-
mount. A JCM Times Harlem.
COLLECTION CORRE»PONDBNT. age 28.
well educated, six years' experience In

claim and collection correspondence, under-
stands details and appreclatea system, seeks
connection with large commercial or manu-
facturing house, where eonseientlous work
aKsures advancement. "W 340 Timea.
(XHXEGB MAN will rant for business or
educational purposes Ms mind, trained In

philosophy and the arte, practiced In gen-
eral advertising; moderate rentiU, Alv., 143
West 78tb St.. New York.

COLLHOB MAN will Invest. five hundred dol-
lars and senflces; referencea. R 134 Times.

COMPAMON-8ECRETARY.
Young man. American, ot good family and

well recommended, deslrea position In above
capacity; would tutor young children; wilt
fumleh automobile for expenses; country
preferred : recently In service. L ."60 Times.
(CONTROLLER, AUDITOR.—Expert organizer,
systematlier; long experience: recently dis-

charged from service; will consider any
reaaonable offer. W 243 Times.
COOK-VALET.—Two Japanese young men,
first-class cook and experienced butler-

valet, deslra positions; both have very best
references. Harry, 624 Lexington Av.
Plaia 82.18.

COOK, visiting valet. Japanese, experienced,
well reconmiended, aeeks position atiy kind.

household, mornings and evening. 8 48 Times.
CtKiK, French, flrat-clasa, wishes position
with small family; beat rafaranoaa. Egeme,

2.'W West 24th St.

COOK—Japanese general housaworker, small
family: experienced cook. Kuri. 184 High

St.. Brooklyn.
CORHBSlKJNDE»JT.

27, with merchandising sense and selllnx
acquaintance with human nature, seeks con-
nection with progressive organization m
executive capacity ; experienced every phase
of mall, advertising, follow-up systems, cir-
cular matter, lists; well recommended^
Boultv. I. 360 Times.

CORRESPONDENT, able handle any charai;-
ter; stenographer-secretary; law graduate

with literary ability; Washington and New
York expertence; seeks desirable permanen-
cy: highest credentials. W T88 Times Down-
town.

tX)RHEaPONDENT. — ForcoftU, diplomatic,
persuasive sales and routine correspondent;

elgllt years' experience: Industrious, deter-
mined: thorougn knowledge business pro-
cedure; references galore; handled salesmen.
B 415 Times Downtown.
CORRESPONDENT, knowledge of mechan-

ics, young man, (25:) excellent cro-.
deiitlals: educated, experienced. Intelligent.

food penman, typlat. H 746 Times Down-
own.

CORRESPONDENT, wide general experience,
l^al, transportation claims; executive; of-

fice detail. W 280 Times,

COST CLESRK, 24. distribution labor, and
material. .A 1085 Times Harlem.

COTTON GOODS, young man desires poaltlon
with cotton converiing house, six years'

expertence with former employer. G 664
Tlmea Downtown.

COUPLE, middle aged,' refined, responsible
and highly efficient, will take entire

charge of house or country estate, including
opening, closing, and engaging help In ab-
sence of owners; best credentials; bond.
O 203 Times,

COUPLE, Japanese, man chauffeur, butler

;

wife good cook; city or country. W 285
Times.

COUPLE wants engagement, both cooks, 1st
and 2d, or cook and baker; tlrst-class refer-

ences. 8 5 Times.

CREDIT MAN.—Four years' experience In
general credit work and collectione; good

correspondent : can Install a most efficient
system of records: give full parilculars and
salary. K 6«B Times Downtown.

CREDIT MAN and office manager, with ex-
cellent experience and training In women's

wear and kindred lines, open for soma good
opportunity. K 9 Times. -

CREDIT MAN. (32,) thorough conception
credits, collections, 12 years wholesale ex-

perience. wUl accept remunerative position as
assistant. B 187 'rimes.

CREDITS, collections, at Once, place desired:
capable assuming full charge; bookkeep-

ing; accounting: correspondence experience;
experienced tra\-eler. W 3:12 Times.

CREDIT MAN. assl.ltaiit. 28. thorough
knowledge credits bookkeeping, seeks po^

sitlon where experience, ability, will receive
advancement. K 89 Times.

DEI' IRTME.N'r STORE.
Assistant superintendent, efficient young

man with excjptlonal knowledge of modern
store service and nystetn, broad experience
with leading .concerns, wishes to connect
with progressive depariment store. W 316
Times.

DESIQ.NER of Industrial bulldfngs will plan
and supervlRti alierations In layout of

plant; experience; utmost apeed, G 601
Times Downtown. ^

DIRECTOR OF EMPLOYMENT AND WEL-
FARE. 10 YEARS' EXPEfUENCK IN E.«-

PI.OYING AND HA.NDLINU OF ME.N AND
W^OMEN, HAS INSTALLED SYSTISIS, OR-
GANIZED CLUBS. BENEFIT ASSOCIA-
TIONS. A.MEIllCA.N'lZATION AND EDUCA-
tion: thorough executive. able to
organize! absolute knowlki>ce of
labor market v.».lues. o 3tb times.

DRAFTSMAN. Designer—Expert on mechan-
ical and Patent Office drawings, details.

d:c. ; conscientious, accurate, neat, and
rapid worker: location In or near New York
preferred : excellent references. \V 19ft limes.
DRAFTSMAN, mechanical designer. Inventive
ability, machine shop experience, develop-

ment and experimental work; patent draw-
ings, permanent or home work. Pelzer, 843
I^st 68th St.. city.

DRAFTSMAN, seeks i>osltion as Junior or
capable assistant with engineering concern

;

experienced :
graduate of technical school

:

conscientious worker: honombly dtschai^ed
from ser\ire. H 784 Times Downtown
DRAFTSMAN wishes position; 6 years' ex-
perlence : Industrial, mechanical, architect-

ural drawing : part, full time ; reference. L
.TSO Times.
DRAFTSMAN, (architect.) seventeen years'
practical experience, desires work spare

time Saturdays and evenings. Address 8 8
Times.

DRAFTSMAN, 21. experience drafting, sur-
veying, bookkeeping, desires position: any-

thing; sales ability, technical education: sal-
ary moderate. K ti87 Times Downtown.
DRAFTSMAN.-Mechanical, technical e4uca-
tion : board and shop .experience; layout,

detail : automobile and general machinery.
O 388 Times
DRAFTSMAN, mechanical and civil , good
technical, practical man, desires part time,

home or office work, deslgntnr, tracing, sur-
veying. *c. Grabner. 3 West 98th 8t.

DRAFTSMAN, architectural, experienced
taking off quantities, superintending oon-

structlon, desires position. R 148 Times.
DRAFTSMAN —Excellent tracer and letterer.
detailing: 2 years' experience: 817. G S82

Times Downtown
DRAFTSMAN, well experienced, modem ma,-
rine oil engines, desires responaibia poai-

tlon. X 348 Tlmea Annex. .^.

DRAFTSMAN, 9 years' experience maohln-
er>' and tools, dealgning, checking, stand-

ardlring. L 587 Times Downtown,
EDITOR, CORRESPONDENT AND TRAN8-
LATOR.—Spanish-Amerioan gentleman de-

sires connection with publishing house; ax-
perianced in fiditorial and commercial work;
highest referetwes. L .302 'rimas.

C.D1TOK, associate, prominent Journal, la
available two or three avanlngs or weak-

ends, for fvgular or emergency overnight
service as writer, ctf^y editor or final proof-
reader. H 778 "Ttnies DowntoWTl.

SITUATIONS WAMTED^-lblfc
Thirty dsutt cm wot* Mm.

EOnOR. trada Jeunal, U jrasrg' ._
chmrf larsa iniblleatlon, all work on

one; wpart malca-up. V 888 TUnag.
EDITOR .wishaa oonnaotJan wtth 'taAaloal

WUSCtBXCAt SOnUNBER DRAFfiUiH.--
Tounc, taohnioal cmdiukta, B yaftn' gg^wrt-

•nca on power planta giM iadugtrtu mlU
bnUdlngi, staara piplitc, irmohtnaty, clMtrto
poir«r. and lichtlns layout*! hantflo* Impoiv
tant war Jobs; avallabis at onoa. a SB
fnmm.
i^KCTRICAL AFFRBNTieB, studant at N.
Y. B. aohool avanUun, wlllliv .-anrkar.

saeMng amploymant with a (utura. W T83
Tifnaa Downtown.^
EMPLOYMENT MANAGER, highly and thor-
oughly trained; nattyal talent to judga

human nature; aslf-control and naatartul,
yet tactful; 1 understand my duty to owners
aa well as employes^ firm, dlplomatlo, con-
scientious, and have cxecutiTO -ability of hl|^
order; special training In ecbnomloa, bual-
ncss adminiatratlon. Industrial hygians, ghop
and factory management, atatigtlea. and
labor problems; will only conaldar Ugb-olaas
connection whara the opportunltioa axlat.
Box 128. Morria Flaina, N. J.

EUPIXtTUSNT KANACUSR.

Exnaptional ability and budnesa trmlnin^;
long axparlencs raanutaoturlng planta, hiring
and handling help in variotu llnaa; atrons
personality; modem methoda; bouaing, safe-
ty, and welfare aotivltias; no thaonat; de-
sires position <ot raaponalbllltyi hlghaat rsfai^
ences H 784 Tlmea Downtown

ENGINEER daalraa reaponglbl* peiHlen:
thorough knowledge and exparienea of

operating and maintaining a power plant to
give economical and affiolant raaulta. K 48
Timea.
ENGINEER, 66. married, open for angaga-
m«nt aa Industrial consultant, B>b. IB;

specialties, complicated oaatlng. maohina
shop work, quantity production; boat rafar-
ences. K 704 Times Downtown
ENGINEER, dealgnmg: general angtnaarlng,
Induatrial plants, structural steal, raln-

foread concrete; estlmataa, plana, Ao.; 18
yeart' axparience. Q 344 Tlmag.

ENGINEER, 27, tachnlcal educaUon. BH
years' construction experience, aeaka axrr

employment at raodaiAta salary to start. ^
817 Times,

ENGINEER (mechanical designing) apeclal-
Ixlng In practlical developmaot ol antomatie

machinery. R 82 Timea.

EXECUTIVE.

The aervioes of a man (38) whosa
broad experience and energy fit
him for executive or managerial
poaltlon are available to a sub-
stantial business corporation or
financial Institution. Honorably
discharged from Offlcera' Train-
ing Camp and returning to man-
agement of development company
with which connected for past four ,

years, but seeking broader field
and larger opportunities; experi-
enced In corporation organization,
management and finance; land d»-
velopment and construction work;
advertising, publicity and aalea
management ; has imagination,,
courage and loyalty, and gives
100% In service and accomplish-
ment: married; collega education;
vigorous health. H 722 TImaa
Downtown.

EXBCUrrVES!
A CORNELL-YAX,E GRADUATE, 28, DE-

SIRES POSITION ASSISTANT TO EXECTU-
TIVE. WORK LEADING TO RESPONSIBLE
POSITIO>J: BUSI.NESS ADMINISTRATION
TRAINING, SEVERAL YEARS' EXPERI-
ENCE OFFICE MANAGER. BOOKKEEP-
ER : WILL TRA'VEL. H 745 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN.
EXECUTIVE, with many years' experience,
as manufacturing executive and accountant

accustomed to buslnes management and re*
sponsiblilty, and at present In Charge of out-
of-town office of a $10,000,000 corporation,
but desiring to ..transfer to the city, I would
consider proposition with a responsible, sub-
stantial concern; best references from prom-
inent man. Z 8l3 limes Annex.

EXBCLTTVE.—A well-educated, ambltloUa
young man, age 21, who has risen from a

secretary-stenographer to a Junior executive,
desires a similar position at $30 a week
or as a saleaman at $15 and commission.
Addreaa American L 353 Times.

EXECUTIVE, 29, married, 10 years' ex-
perience: present position 4 years, supervis-

ing .I.', employes and managing office;
familiar with shipping points and routes
throughout country: seeks broader connec-
tions: references. 'W 235 Times.

EXECUTIVE,
twelve years' experience, all branohea fa«-
tory management, managing, supervising,
purchasing., planning, production depari-
ments; have executive ability. J. H. Muller,
1,419 Longfellow Av.
EXECUTIVE—Artillery officer, 31, honor-
ably discharged, 10 .vears' engineering and

executive work, structural and mechanical,
wishes connection with concern where eneivy
and ability will be recognized. G 578 Timea
Downtown.

EXECUTIVE.—Mechanical engineer, , ten
yeara' production experience, mostly on

•mall interchangeable parts; out of em-
ployment through cancellation of war con-
tructa, wishes position where he can prove
ability. H 706 Times Downtown. .

EXECUTIVE.
For sale, the serticqfi of educated man, 34

years old, with four years' sales experience
and five years Secretary and Treasurer of
mercantile corporation. 'Address Service,
Room 523. 25 Church St., N. Y. City. '

EXECUTIVE? or assistant: good education
and legal" training: capable of relieving

executive of details: has .record for getting
things done; seeke connection with reputable
conunerclal or manufacturing firm, W 234
Times.

EXECUTIVE'S ASSISTANT.-Will yoj offer
aii opportunity to an honorably discharged

soldier, possessing ambition and executive
and selling ability, coupled with determina-
tion (o be successful. G tilO Times Down-
town.

EXECUTIVE position wanted In export de-
fiartment of firm or corporation; ego 35;
de legal, business, and technical training:

thoroughly acquainted with Europe. H "60
Times IVjwntown.
EX-OFFICBR. single, age 31, six-footer,
clean-cut and athletic: understands design

and operation of automobiles, motor boats,
architecture. &c. : Massachusetts Tech grad-
uate: would accept tutoring or secretarial
vxrk: moderate salary- ; references. S 48Tlmes.
EXPRKSSMAN.—Man, 35, married, sixteen
years' experience in express business, vari-

ous branches, for the last three years head
of department selling over $30,000 worth of
unclaimed freight annually; at present em-
ployed: can furnish Al reference. G 610
Times Downtown.
EXPKRIKNCEP EDITOR AND WRITER,
excellent publicity man, now employed,

seeks evening work
; please do not answer

unless you require a high-grade man. H. C.
Reynolds. Ill 5th Av.. Room «0».

EXPORT—MANtTFACTURERS.
Young man. married, a partner for

sotiie time of a successful export busi-
ness, and recently connected with one
of the largest export houses in the
U. a. as purchasing and sales man-
ager, desires for adequate reasons to
make a change to a substantial and
W4.|t-establlnhed business where a
thorough kn-wledge and training are
essential: will furnish highest ciiden-
tlals as to character and ability.
Box 299 Times, 2 Rector St.

EXPORT HOUSES, ATTENTION—A young
man ot 24. who has successfully- handled

the correspondence and details for a well-
known export concern. Is seeking a connec-
tion which affords an opportunity. He has
personally managed the entire business for
one European country: highest references
from well-known business men of New York,
particularly from former employer, who will
persoiuJly vouch for his ability and char-
acter. Addrs<>ss Export, Box 200, A. A., 465
Amsterdam Av.

EXPORTERS ATTENTION!
Eastertide will witness unusual develop-

ment of foreign trade: get ready now; I
will procure mailing lists, map out countries
best suited for particular products, figure
quotatlona. conduct correspondence In four
languages, direct advertising, arrange termii
with American producers and ship your
goods: Inquiries aseureil. Reply today.

IT PAYS TO INVES'flGATE.
K 714 Times Downtown.

EXPORT.—French engineer and buaineas
num. with European experience, having

offices In Paris, since 3 years member
French Purchasing O>mmlsslon In U. 8..
thoroughly familiar with American business
methods, complete knowledge of English.
French. German, would conaldar connection
with American corporation. X 400 TImaa
Annex.
EXPORT SALESMAN. Lieutenant artn^.
honorably discharged, foreign and demeatla

selling experianoe; universitT graduate; an
w; conversational knowladgs Bpanlah,
French, and German, and nnderstandlnc Lat-
tn-Ameriean marketa. R 189 'Timea,

VWpQTlT
Collega man, (29,) executive ability, wlda-

ly traveled, oommanding perfectly FVench,
Spanish, English, (Jeman, Russian, desiraa
poaltlon as foreign eorrespon'dent ; beat raf-
areoeea. .W 804 Tlmsa.

):.DITOR't» AS818T.VNT, general newspaper
writing, editorial experience. seol4s con-

EXPORT.—Gentleman, beat references, wide
experienos European and Latln-Amerioan

count rtaa. maatertng several languages, will
consider good offer*. R 140 Times
EXPORT SHIPPING CEERK. Amerloan,
four years' experience Eluropean anil

B'ui'' V ii; ..,n i'f'rs; ii- St V f i*fni— fi r->-K vu Tluwa DawniAWA.

RE JIITUATIONS WANTED^MALB

SITUATIONS WANTED—lhk
TMrty emtt aa otron 'Mm.

lbci>01tT.-^U8ponstbl* poatttoB *«>!•* J*?
yonng man. Christian. M; rataaaed frmn

anayrbavlng b*«t in eharg* ot purchasing
dlvisloo Quartaraiaatar Dapartment; own
bualnaaa bsfers srar; raferanoaa. O ooa

TImaa Powntown.
fotsttfis advcrtlalnc man wanta eppor-
tunlty with manufaeturer or axportar; ox-

parianoadi rs(ar«>cea; wlU taka amail propo-

alUon with good prospacta; part tlma 1( prf-

(arrad. R fie Time*. ^
totPOBT.'—Young man. 80: well educatsd;

tan raara" anglneertac axpjrienc* : tolUa-

tlva. buslneaa instinct, undsrstandlng of

commeree; (air working knowlsdg* Franoh
and German. K 48 Timea.

fe'ACTOBY MAliAGER'S Asaiatant. (SS;) IS

yaara' manufacturing and bualnaaa axperli-

enoa: aoooatoroed handling taohnieal mat-
tara; dapandabla, rasouroaful; dsjnonstratod

exeeJitiv* ablUty. M. D., 1,881 Park Plaosy

Brooklyn.

t'ARK trORHaiAN wlahaa poaltlon: Ameri-
oan. married, no ohildran; ooropatant to

handltog mm and itaklng full obarge; Ufa
experianoe in stock, dairy, fruit. Tegatables,

roads, *o.: aoma solenUflo training; refer-

enoas; give parUculara, salary first latter.

Z 293 Times Annex
FARM SUPERINTENDENT, married, small

family, thoroughly undsrstanda all branchea
(arming, flv* years last position; axeouilvtf

ability, goi^ handler man: (o anywhara. IxiA

tagrky. G 873 Tlmea.
ItaRM MANAOEB.—Wanted. March }. poal-

tlon aa farm nianager or manager poultry
plant; will guarantee raaulta. Z 257 Timea
Aiinex

FARMER-GARDENER, married. (38;) take
charge of private aetata (or April or M^
IPX 714, Monroe. N. Y.Box

FE;ATtJRB!—LYRIC—EDITORIAL WRTTKB
daalrea freelance work; department, feature

writing, theatrical press worki or collabo-

rating: originality and creatlva ability. L
898 Times.

FINANCIAL EXECUTH'E.
Business man. (85.) capable of handling

all detalla In coimectlon with finance, credit

and sales, would consider annual Income ot

15,000. AddreHi Integrity. W 252 Times.

VK>VXSVER and shada- tree expert, aeverai
years' exparienea, desires position auper-

%'lslnK tree work on estates: reference*. G
291 limes
FItENCH COUPI.E, man with many years'
experience In hotel business, wish to taka
chars* aa manager of country club all year
round: best references. £. Dussien, 474
Sd AY.. Olty
GARDENER wishes position on gentleman's

estate, having had 18 years' practical ex-

parienea In this country, both under glass
and outside; thoroughly understands the
growing of rowers. vegetables, fruits,

lawns, shrubs, *c.; married, aged .14 years,

one child; nationality. Scotch: excellent ref-

erencea aa to character and ability. K 692
Times Downtown.

SITUATIONS WAKTED-^-Miift
TMrtv etnt» m <iiati Haa.

MOTOR TRUCK BBRVJ^m MANAOBR.

nurooilUr oompatant te'iivanlca and taka

Ghana e( naw liOns |a)ltod Oltr g^ryloa

buUdlnr (or laadtoc 'tniok (aetorr branoh;

rauat hara axparlanca InTtijIttor vahlela ma-

ohanlea and uadutlve aUUt:^ to eontrrt man,

togathar with taet and ana^ aa aa to aat-

lafy cuatamara and maintil4> tha totaraat at

tha company: atafa axpertajm (ully and aal>

aty daalrad. SSI TImaa, i.

MOTOR TRUCK STCKXC I^OOM HAN, 34,
axparianesd. 848 Bryant A'^.. Bronx. N. T.yant AVv

ECtOTTVEMR. EXECtOTIVBI ^

THE BRAIN AND WIAWN
ot a oolleg* graduate, 2$,- With aaoratariat,
ladvertiaing, and aelling •ssarience, ara at
your service. H 777 Tima* Downtown.
MULTIORAPH operator; five yaara' sx-
perience, wishes position with larga conoarn.

8 48 Time*. , i

NAVAI< <X)N8TRUCOTOHI SUPERINTEND-
ENT. 7

. Naval officar securing discharge desires
position with elevator or miv'hinery firm as
Superintendent of construction: experienced
In electric elevator construction and general
mechanical engineering. A. (Volley, 411 West
End Av., Naw York
NURSE or companion, (34, t 10 years' ex-
perience: college educatioi^; clean habits;

axparienoed physical culture land osteopathy;
bast reterancea. Write T: T.. 422 Columbus
A». -I

GARDENER.-Position wanted as gardener:
long experience all branches gardening,

farming, care stock : at present employed
working head gardener: age 88; married. 2
children; bast reference; large and small
places; give particulars first letter. Z 800
Times Aimex.

GARDENER, (head.) 34 yeara old; 1 child,

9 yeara old; 20 years' experience In and
outdoors; wife willing to take care of
chickens or take boardera; peraonal refer-
ences. V. S., Roslyn Balghts, L. I., P. Q.
Box 123,

GARDENER -wishes position : 38 years old,

Scotch, married, one child; capable of
taking charge of private estate, cows, chick-
ens. Ac; life experience: flrst-clasa refer-
ences. K 32 Tlmesr-.

GARDENER, married, no children. Scotch,
position prl^vate estate, experienced land-

capa gardening, greenhouse, flowers, fruits,
vegetables: references. <; 371 Times.

GARDENER.—Thoroughly up all branches
. vegetables, fruits, flowers, lawns, all kinds
shrubbery: best references. T. B., 308 Lex-
Ington Av.

GARDENER. Head.—American, 32. married,
1 child: life experience greenhouses, garden

and farming, deslrea position. Z 224 Times
Annex.

GENERAL MERCHA.NDISE MAN.
Experienced buyer warehousing, sales: lat-

est raethodH: fine personality: highest refer-
ences. W 289 Times.

HARDWARE man. with ^> years' experience.
desires position. Hardware, N. Y. Times

Brooklyn.

HOUSEKEEPER. — F^xperienced; Japanese
student: part timer near Columbia.

Shioml. 17 East 8.1d

INDUSTRIAL E.NGINEER. graduate M. I.

-T. In .B. E.. six years' broad experience,
construction, efficiency, and safety work, de-
slVes position of '-executive reeponsiblliiy:
have had charge of two departments In one
of the war industries. Z 289 Times Annex.

INTERVIEW ME?
College graduate, married. 30, Christian,

selling experience, correspondent: knowledge
of bookkeeping: familiar «ith modern busi-
ness methods: capable assistant to busy ex-
ecutive: opportunity rather than Initial sal-
ary desired. W 263 Times.
INVOICE CLERK.—Spanlsh-EnBli.ih consular
and commercial Invoice clerk and corre-

spondent, familiar with standard telegraphic
codes, desires position with reliable concern;
references. (J *121 Times Downtown.
JIU-JITSU. — Expert Japanesar Instructor

risits pupils to give private lessons. Ap-
pointment only. Also JIu-Jltsu massage. S
19 Times.

LIBUTI-.'NANT AVIATOR. U. S. A., desires
position: buriness and selling experience:

age 23: will go anywhere. K '67 Times.

MANAGER 'VV'ELFARE DEPARTME.VT.

DO YOUR LABOR PROBLEMS
BOTHER YOi:? EXECI.'TIVE
WHO HAS MA.NAC.ED ONE OF
THE LARGEST WELFARE EN-
TERPRISES IN THE COUNTRY
DURINT! THE WAR SEBK^
CHANCE TO INCREASE FAC-
TORY PRODUCTION BY SIMILAR
METHODS: TEN YEARS' EXF'E-
RIE.NCE: COULD. IF DESlREt".
BRING WITH HIM .tTAFF TO
REDI.'CE LABOR TUR.NOVEU BV
COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION
AND PUBLICITY: PREVIOUS
SALARY OVER Ju.OflO. R 118
•nMES.

MANAGEMENT OF OFFICE, LOFT BL'ILD-
INGS. AND APARTMENT HOUSES UN-

DERTAKE.N: THIS INCLUDES THE HIR-
ING AND MANAGEMENT OF HELP, COL-
LECTION OF RENTS. r.ENTING AND
TAKING CARE OF ALL REPAIRS AND
IMPROVEMENTS : MONTHLY STATE-
MENTS PROMPTLY GIVEN: FIRST-CLASS
8BRVICE GUARANTEF.D: REFF.RENCTIS
FROM OWNERS AND EMPI/1VER.S FUR-
NISHED: ALSO BOND IF REQUIRED. AD-
DRESS W 254 TIMES. .

MAN of proven merits open for position of
repponalbiltty and trust; fifteen years' ex-

perience, executive capacity: office inariaee-
nient In all itB phasies; specialized as bu.ver
for manufacturer, (large scale, > installing ef-
ficiency features: well posted In large real
.estate transactions, securities, and similar
lines; general knfiwledge of niarhinery and
enrineerlng ; ability to meet and negotiate
with men of affairs: education baaed on
thorough college training. , L 204 . Times. ^

MAN.—An educational training In commerce,
finance, accounts, broad business knowl-

edge, long experience handling sales corre-
spondence, credits, collectlona. transporta-
tion, exporting. Is available for- your service;
age 29: can you use me? Heller. 38 Tremont,
Irvington, N. J.

MAN, clean cut, experienced, educated, 22
years correspondent, desires position man-

aging dictaphone dept. or operator, with op-
portjjnltles dependent upon my Initiative: Al
rw<ult» guaranteed. Apt. 42. .-|21 W. igfith St.

.%L^.N'. AnuTlcan, In real estate 15 years, de-
sires outdoor position with American firm

of established reputation; no canvassing: ex-
cellent references. Box 802 Times, 2 Rec-
tor St.

MAN, age 40, wishes position: mechanical
and mercantile experience: good appear-

ance: highest referenoes. C. M., G 349
Times.
MA.NAGER-8TEWARD, mairiad. without
children, wishes charge of hotel or club;

wife excellent housekeeper; distance no mat-
ter: many years* experience; highest refer-
ences; at present engaged. Write K 623
Times Downtown.
MAN.—Wanted, by honorably discharged sol-
dier, position as mechanic, tester, or dem-

onstrator In automobile concern : excellent
references. Address H. Z., 558 East '23d
St., Brooklyn, .N. Y.

MANAOER shipping dejiartment, aystema In-
stalled, experienced handling labor, renting

trucks,. Import, export, and domestic traffic.
Acareaslv*. " 878 Times.

Man, (34,1 e,.. -getlc, resourceful, executive
ability, office and sales experience, solicits

connection with progressive house. W 257
Timea,
MANAGER, shipping or frsight traffic, ex-
Derlenced handling help, warehotulng.

trucking, Utarage. Addraaa Hustler, L 2!>8

Times.
MANAGER-STEWARD wishes position town
or country club or hotel ; wife good house-

kaeper: will go anywhere, well recommended.
K 87 •rims*.

MANAGER AND SALESMAN, well experi-
enced, want* connection with firat-claas

braid coneam; highest rsfsreno*. X 1,62:)

Araeterdam Ar.

Manager, so year*' experience In tea and
coffaa hou**; honorably discharged. 823

Montrose Av.. South Orange. N. J.

MANAt»KR for reataurant or SOniriU'r hotel.
tea room: can bring full crew of experl-

ancad help. B 1.18 Tiinfs,

MASSEUSE, licensed; coloi-*d , thorough:
men. only. Adams, Hi West 134th. 3542

Harlem.
MECHANICAL ENGINEER, factory supsr-

Intend'ttt, chief engineer: •xperience^l de-
signer special and automatic machinery,
quality produotion tools; 20 -years' expert-
tnco: expert maiilal development expert: prai:-
I'"-', ; ..):» Ai.icrlcau. i> iiU Times

OFFICE MANAGER,
SYSTEM MAN.
ACCOUNTATfr,

ten years' executive experience; full In-
dividual responsibility, leadlfag corporations
requiring high grade servfce, production,
cost*, merchandlee, stock control, *tatlitlcal
records, ftc; manufacturln», iraall order and
department store. Auditor, y, O. Box 832,
Madison Square .9tatlon, New York City.

OFFICE MANAOER, (JAPABLE
EXECUTIVE,

With toltlatlve and somid Judsmant,
thoroughly versed In all offfte routto*; can
handle large business indepe'Iidently : desires
responsible i>oa!tion with opportunity; ex-
pert bookkeeper, corre'sponctent, salesman,
oredlts: highest credentials. I K 620 Times
Downtown
7 OFFICE BXECLTITE;
THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCJED IN MOD-ERN METHODS AND FORIEIGN TRADE
cfoNDITIONS. .SPEAK ff BV E N iVaN^GUAGES, NOW EMPLOYED, SE'SKING
BIGGER OPPORTU.VITY. flftlTISH, L 834
TIMES.

1

OFFICE ASSISTANT, good pinman, flgurar.
Invoice clerk, clean cut. Christian; age 22-

good education: quick, actlvsJ punctual: un-
questionable references: $15.1 O 644 Time*Downtown
OFFICB ASSISTANT, general! aged 22, high
echool graduate, four ye*rf' offtea expe-

rience, understanding stenography, type-
^''\^'^- bookkeeping, wishes ' position with
reliable firm. L 536 Times Ipowntown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, 21 years: stenogra-
pher, assistant bookkeeper; can see custdln-

?r"Jo- „,' y**"' expertence; raferonces; $20.K 882 Times Downtown. T
OFFIOE MAN. SAUlSMXNl-Young man
desires connection

; thoroughly experleftced -

r^erencfs.- L 498 Times Downtown. '

OFFICE WORK wanted from[9:30 to 4 L
Edelman, 733 Prospect Av. j

PHYSICIA.N, regular, Am«flcan. experi-
enced, married, released froth war service

desires professional work; ethfcal only. 420
Bijeslin Hotel. ll_____'rOsmON PRESENTING FimURE SOUGHT
Recently rele.a'ied from actf^'e serrice as

Ensign V. S. Navy, I desire to- secure a po-
sition where ability. Integrity) and honesty
wljl merit rapid advancement :j7 years' busi-
ness pxperlen.:e: Inside position preferred-
flalary consideration secondary^ to that of
future opportunity i American,; &ge 26, He-
brew faith. S ' 1 TIroe.i

SITUATIONS W^
, TMrtv cant*, on Hm.

SALEBMAK.—A 7«unc
unuauallv. atiteaaafid In .

and oirouatni; attracting
ditfidant proqtaot*, desire*
rienc* at pataonal aolicit
hard worker, punctual, syy-^^
aalary aeoondary to oppotWunity.
Tlrow" Downtown. "

MUk.

who ha* bean
aales letters

M from nu>*t
il*« thia expe-
n : a *tlck*r,
atlc; age 28;

a ^
BJOXa AND ADVSifriSING

Manager with *ucae**fu(.,**Iltog r«eord;
can sell merchandl**, *paciiatUe*: am heavy-
weight producer, understanwtig broad under-
lying acientlfic principle* o( aelling and ad-
vartUlng: want connection iWtth progresaivs
institution; can furnish hljjneat credential*
a* to ability and character. R 101 Time*.
SALES MANAGER.—TEN SEARS' SALES
AND ADVERTISl.NG^MAKAGEMENT BX-

PERIENCE, CONCERN DOING NATIONAL
BUSINESS; LAST CONSTECTION IN-
CREASED BU'BINE.SS 1,000 PER CEINT. IN
TWO YEARS; AGE 89. 'K 418 TIMES
DOWNTOW.N.
SALESMAN, Pacific Coast axpei«ence, nine
years general lines, desired reliable manu-

facturer's line; age SO; widely acquainted:
f;ood connections: well edtxrat^d; adaptabll-
ty; proved prodticer; will tnalntaln San
Franoisoo office If desired : commission basis
referred; excellent references. R 84 Times.pref

LE8MAN.—Win entertain fOO<J propoeltlon
for metropolitan district, either staple or

apeoial article for large manufacturing
concern on commlealon baale ; Chrltttan,
married ; age 88, good appearance, exoellent
reference. S 2t Tlme»< »

oAl-.^-;;? MANAGER'S ASSISTANT, fully
qualified, with aa analytical mind for

buetneaa and market conditions, thoroughly
competent to handle correspondence nnd
aaleunen, plot and ronduol aeJllnR ratn-
palgne; Ohrlwtlan: Amerlcaji.' ft B39 Timee
SAtJOSMAN.—Kxperienced; age 23, slosle.
home from auccesaful road trip Feb. 24.

deairea change March 1 or JB; beat refer-
encea : will conilder reliably : confcem only.
Abraham Weiabard. 1051 Baatem jParkwajr.
Brook] >'n. =

SALES ASSISTANT.—Tounc man. 21. de-
elrea connection with larg* tiouae. In cleri-

cal capacity, where opportunity in offered
study line and broaden Into aftleiman ; hon-
orably discharged from service. G till

Tlmea Downtown,
SAI.K.S MANAGKR. with felll^iK. executive.
and advertlBlnr experience, caterlnsr to de-

partment stores and Jobbers, desires to make
a change to whei-e there are real opportuni-
ties; win consider New York representation
for out-of-town manufacturer.- I.. SCO Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—SUle.
Thirty eenta etn agatt lint.

SECRETARTr young man. trained flr»t
neCFt^tariai echool, deal res pocitioo v1^

reliable firm; willing to demonstrnte aMltty
Jerry Brown. Zl Kant .-.f^th. V\il7m. 2&!»4.

STATISTICIAN. -undersisnClnir ahorlhaiHL
t>'pewritln(;, bookkeeping. ile«*refl posltioat

pood systematUer. I.. 5.77 Timf-8 I>ownxoym.
STENOGRAPHER OR SECRKT.VRr.

Age 22; lhre« yaars' experience and croBefa
edtMatlmi; addicted <o working hard an]
faithfully; recently dUchar^ed from arsnr'
best business refnrenreW; salary |30 Weeoy
to begin. A K>04 Tlmeii Har^Ant.

^^
SKCRETARY. 32, married, long practical iS^
perience an stenographer, correspoad^VL

secretary and manager, desires poKltloa 'n£
ulting unusual executive ability. I» g^

r^m^s Downtown.
SKCRKTARY. ntenoerapher. ani bookk
varied experience; fully qualified for".^

eponslbllity; age 35; An>erlcan, Cbrlsttui
just released from war work; salary tloT^P
221 Timee
HECRETAKY-PTKNOORAPHER to axe«^

tive; engineerlnir, purchasing expertenoea
SI : executive ability. G &82 Tlmea Down-
town.
SECRETTARV. Btenoi?rapher, dlechu
%rmr officer. 24, former official court

nographer; univerwity education S 2 T!'"iS9r
SET-T>lNa ABILITY.

Toong man, (2f>.> practical buirineae m^
perlenoe, good correspondent, exceptioBal
Bales record; aalar>', $3,000 annually. V
251 Times.

SHOES. "" n
Executive at present employed in oentral

organisation of largeat chain of retail ihoa
storea In New York City, factory, roa^. acd
retail experience; £ood merrhai.diser. etocc
a^-Btematixer. and turnover i»u<-ciK;!Bi ; no (^
Jection to lca\ing city. A 4^3 Tlmea I>o«x^
town.

STENdGRAPHER-SECRETAUy. i22.) iM
achool Rraduate. expert etenoBrapher, ooi*.

respondent, reliable office aeslR^Ant; 6 7%%x^
experlen*;^: deslrea connection w-1'h exporter
other pnoE^r^a^lv? conrem ; hlchfft T^desv*
tlaU: walar>- %'2Z,-t2-^ 1> 7>ft2 Tlm*-w I'^wrTewn,

STF:N0GRAPHK.R-SECRETARY — rtctile

years' experience: best r<'ferpn"'8;

man of ability and Integrity: »1^".

Tlmee. ^ il

8AL.ERMAN.—Man. age 34. with long expe-
rience In aelling automobllea anq farming

machinery, wants position In Arge(ntlne Re-
public. Write J. R. Marttnes.- 05 Irrlng
Place. \^

SAL<ESMAN. 26, 7 years* experlenc^ on road
and city; capable office executlv^j, general

man, desires position on Inside
around man is needed; beat refei
&-ZU Times Downtown,

STENOC5RAPHISn. Sp.inlsh. <??oj-h Ameri-
can,) speakinK .•^panlph. Kren'-h. «r(3 Eng-

lish, desires position; moderate paiary. Ij

54(1 Times Itowntown
'STRNOGR.VPHER. hlph achool KraduSj^

thoroughly experleiired. comp*rlent, reljablt
well recommended, seeks position; $2'. I# Sfl «
Times Downtown

lv^, general
p 4rhere all
erances. K

8AI-ESMAN. technical, C years' structural
engineering. 2 years' selling experience, de-

sires change professional to business life
where technical experience may be' utilized.W 22R Times.
&AL.ESMAK. honorably discharged from
army; 8 years' selling experience on road

and city; wishes to connect with reliable
concern : references unquestionable. L 617
Times Downtown.

STI3NOGRAPHT=n^ and Offlr*- As.-tBtant^—
Christian ; be^nnor : educatfd

. accurate
triurisrriber; neat pernonaltty: exre;i**nt ref-
erenoes: |12. "VV' 7«1 Times Downto^
STENOGRAPHER, expert. »-duca;«d yowf
man. desires evening work; excellent ref-

erences. I^ S74 Times.

BTENOGRAPHER, expert, desires ereoiat
work, legal or cf^nmerclal. H- 728 Tlmai

Downtown

.

STE.NOORAPHER and TYPIST. ChrlsUaaL
17. desires position; beginner; eaiary $ii

L 5G2 Times Downiown.

bAL.BSMAN. C0RRE;SP0NDENT. young
man, recently discharged/ educated, clean

record, initiative, ability, desires to conne^.t
with reputable oonoem at once In any capao-
Ity. W 201 Times,

{sAIjESMAN, accustomed to earning at lea!st

$100 a week, is open for any big, clean
proposition ; no draw asked. L . &4f Times
Downtown. -L
SALESMAN' or sales manager, ace >38, pos-
sessing executive ability, commercial ex-

perience, dealres' connection progressive
house. R 127 Tlpies,

SALKSMAN. college graduate, eoid fOriental
rugs wholesale, wishes connection : $100

month, commission and expenses:; -export ste-
nographer. K fil Time*.

TTHrOaiTICN WANTED WITS FUTURE
discharged army officer, pllqt air service!

ngie 24
: good education : previous business

e.'cperlence: aalary secondary. !H 718 Times
Pdwntown. \

ri^rVATE SECRETARY OR toRRESPON-
H DENT. !

(fen..-ntleman. 24 years old. w (ih university
edtjcatlon and thorough knowIe<t^e of English
Spanish and French, seei<9 emplpvment in theabove capacities; has had one year's experl-
en<)6 merchandising in South America; can
furtiieh first class references. .Hhone betwe.'n

WpfTln^s.**'
'^**"'""' 5M?|W.««r write

\

.-;•!

k^owlfdge of office details. Weslres posi-
tion, b S77 Times.

1

'̂' PRINTIN(^—ADVERTISING
SALESMAN. .:Man of broad and thorough practlcnl ex-

perlenco In all details ;n production hlgh-
gt-mle advertising, printing, pom of produc-
tlorl, Ac, wants to make chan^; good pro-
duce^; will to anywhere. S 24rTlmes.

PRiiNTIXG.—Position a.s general supt.. sales
manager or asslatant. age 4p; large ex

per^hce: excellen t references* \\ 307 Times

j! ;' PRODUCTIONS''

feilaSCHARt^ED CADET PhJoT. AIR
I: SERVICE. FOIR YEARH' SHOP,
i;>ltODlTCTION AND SALES EXPERI-
ENCE; ORIGINALITY, INVKXTIVE
.fBILITY. AMRITION. K 44iTlMES.

I'ltOtJRESSiVE AMERICAN. 28 years of age.
married. posseHsing Initiative rtnd executive

ability, at pi-esent chief lns)M;ct$r and asst.
supfe' large forge plant ; eight yejjr«' mp«Ab.n-
lrall:isxpeilf-ncr. Pratt. 2.". VVVstj.UTth St.

PRIVATE SECRETARY. jUst
from nav>-, d(>slre8 poaltlon v^

or jironcprn with opportunity' fp
meqt; able to tako dictation,
syntjematlzed. handle , correspondi
references. Box :U2. Timos. 2

~

discharged
th exporter
r a4vancQ-
keep office
ence : best

or St. iHect
!i*ROI>UCTION CTOST3 REr

Industrial engineer, m yuara
record as producUoo expert, speefl
put.r installation time and
piecework and premium rates, „.
plaranlng departmental organizat[<
Times.

.

^

SALESMAN open for appointment.^ Pacific
Coast territory ; commission -basis : no

schemes. Address Salesman. Z .«t06 Times
Annexj^ ^_

''

STENOGRAPHER - TYPEAVRITER experi-
enced, rapid, arcurnie operator, desires pe-

Bltlon: %-2i^'%-zr>. c, v^H Tlm*-^

8TENOTYPIST. neat, accural *«, one yea"?!
exp«<rlence: salary $lfl; permanent. A 2061

Times Harlem.
HTENOG.. Eng -Spanish, expert TrsJiilataf

both languages; |2:>- G a41 Times.

SUPERINTENDENT wl«hei! hlrh-clasa
apartntent house or office bulSding; hon*

orable discharge from arm> ; rir«:-ci*»B ta^
chsnlc ; formerly managed Burr^'i ti Orxf^^
buildings past six yearn; hlghe<>t referenoes
Oronln, Sfirt Wej't 120th St

SUPERrNTENI>ENT OF PR^ 'I';'"mOK,
IS YEARS" PnA<^rCAL EXPi;P.IENCE Df
MANCFACTUKIN*; PKEET MI-rTAT., COM*
MODITII~*S: CAPABLE HA.NIUJNO T aR^B
FORCE MEN. Z 2-ViTlMF,.^ ANNKX

BALE^MAN. hardware. 31, t*n j-ears' road
experience \J. S. and Canada.: desires

change connections; would go abroad.- W
2fi2 Times. '

-f.

SALESMAN.^Aggressive . young hustler,
married, moving to Cleveland, wishes to

represent manufacturer; 10 years' experience.
' Pep." H 80S Times. _^
SALESMAN, highest quatiflcatlonfl. refer-
ences, looking for tine of overalls^ to cover

Southern territory Jobbing trade on commis-sion^
SALESMAN, specialty machlV*ryi highest
references; 18 years traveling »w York,

New England ; good specialty; line enf^r-
tained. A 10r>7 Times Harlem. '

SUPERlNTENriENT-ENOLvrER.
Twelve years in present lare:-- offi-'e buth^

Ing as Superintendent, renting nua coUeottg*
agent, would Tike to make a cha.nge. L STl
Times r>owntown-

^

SUPERINTENDENT-STEWARI J Th y«tr?
expertence New York h<''tplf>. ciuh**. and ree-

tauranta; city or country; open Tor poslUoa
March 1. L 384 Ttm*-K

SUl'ERINTENDENT dosij^s poe'.iion BpaTt-
ment hous<* wh^re rcctaurant or sp-rvlce la

desired; wife pood housekeeper; F:ood refer*
enc.ea. K 5g Times.

SALESMAN, representing Western raill, mis-
sionary work, salarj' basis, d^elva connec-

tion managerial capacity; outltiie your prop'
osition fully. R S,^ Times. ! !

, ast desires
m-are. hard-
lent stores.

SALESMAN covering Pacific
[

Bide line selling druggists, hoti
ware, sporting. Jewelry, depaj
and wholesalRrs. G 3M Timea, J

SALESMAN, experienced. Bucc^s|#ui, respon- .

slble. diligent, wants superclS.8<i special- '

ties, selling department storife»|. dlstinctlv*
hiKh-c!a.-is trade. S 28 Times.

TEACHER.—Bookk»*ep!nK nr.-l accountlnj;
practical expt-rienc" In iw-hool ar;! In a-'tlTS

business; ^ucce5:J^ful fxerui'"-"e sr.i ou:i>!d»

mnn; gets d*'5in:d rp^iiM p _n. L. 401 Tlnie--

TECHNICAL KALESMEN. CUnMlCAI. ANT3
CIVIL ENMINEEFt.S. WITH PRACTH Al,

EXPERIENCE IN .«ELLIN<; AND EV-
C.INRBRINi;. UEi=IRE AJ'.EN'-Y l-X^R
tt:cmnical line, y .ipo time.^ annkx.
TErH.N'If%VL MAN. HtoT^ dpsire.'i position
with org^nirati'-n where enpineertng experi-

ence win be serviceable; r-soun'eful. with
business instinrt , conversant wl*h French
find German. L .108 Tlni.'«.

TECHNICAL .'^.'V LEHMAN, civil ens^ineer,
four years' prart ical experlcn'^e. knovfledge

of construction, materials, and appliance^
desires posftinn an salfsman; a'.al'able at
once. Y .Tt>] Tim*"? Annex.

SALESMAN,. Middle West. s3uai, to carry
side line of sweaters, knit godA. men's un-

derwear; only those with Jon)}&g. depart
ment store trade need apply. 3^7 Times.

SALESMAN.—Have 1.3 years| § e^PP»^^"<^*^ ^

speak English, Rumanian. Hi^t^atian, Ger-
man. Slavonian, and Croatian j| can make
good in any line. L '>27 Times. ;

isA i.,i-8MAN. 25; released offlcSrs" school

;

eight years' business experlt-nO?; desirous
connecting manufacturer; will ftnake good. ,

R 13X Times.
[^j

.

SALESMAN".—Export : pxp«*rlenrffl /salesman
dfslres position to travel Span|ih-9i»paklng

countries ; four vears in the Ai^entlne r..e-

publlc. L 3:t8 Times.

TECHNICAL SALESMAN, civil engineer,
four ypars" practical '"xperlpnce, knowledge

of construriion. material.o. and appllanoea,
desires position as salesman: available at
once Y 3!^1 Tlni'-a .\nnex_

TECHNICAL ?ALEPM'EN, CHEMICAL ANTD
i^lVIL ENOINEER.'^, \Y!TH I'R.ACTICAL

EXtTFUT-^NCE IN SELLINC. AND K>J-
ciNKr;RiN.;. pesire acency Foa
TECHNICAL LINE. Y 3P0TTME>: AN-NEX.

SALESMA.N' going to South, aid Ci'ntral
American is open for g<>o<l propBhition from

mfrs. staple or specialty ItnetM experience
In both. B. X.. .^WW Times. ^ jg
SALESMAN, well acquainted wlw'clty'.s^dr>-
goods and dress goods stores.i^lshes; stiit-

alile line to sell. J^etters to ISh 4thi Av..
Hooni \M>:*.

ICED.
successful

ing up out- i

systems.
studies.
L 353

SALESMAN. <1'4,> wishes
manufacturing concern : 8

lence. road, city and house.
Bth A v. ^

piilition
I

with
yHys" «^per-
L«i G., 11.418

I'RCft'ESSOR. Spanish, from Madrid; long
practice In tutoring; give Ins ructions at

resl(||ence; moderate prices. W 03 Tlmea.
PUBLICITY EXPERT

widely experienced In journalitin
publjiclty campaigns, s^-eks place^
nientj advertising or promption-
elgnr. trade company; unusual n»
504 Tlnie« Downtown.M th
urI:i

and litrge
or manage-
ureau for-
?rences. <i

PURi^HASING ACiEN'T. competVpt executive
and orKanlzer. exceptional abHtty as. buyer

of rnachlnti-y, tools, hardware., and factory
supplies. wishes connections; preferably
mani^facturine plant. H 7a9 Tlimes Down-
towni i

PI HCHASINO AGENT; having ftiar^- years'
expjsrlence In bindery; knowledge 'of paper.

leather, boards, cloth, Ac. K
f
tiOM Times

Dowritown
,[.

PUR^'lIASINCr AGENT desires p^w position.
Henry Muller. 1.419 Longfellow}. Av.

REAL ESTATE Man, .HS. t«=n years' ex-
per((ence managing elevator apartment and

tenement houses, thorough knowledge of re-
pair^ desires connection with 'progressive
flrmilwhcre real ability will be appreciated.
A lOlfl Times Harlem
REAL Ei^TATE COLLECTOR" of rents and
having aupenislon of repairs. Jilierailons,

Insurance, by a capable, experienced, middle-
aged ilman; has served present eihployer for
ovPT |r. years and can furnish flrRt-class ref-
erencys. Edmund, L r.l*:^ Times Dtiwntown
hEAr- ESTATE -Well-known young broker,

bacJIielor, large following active 'business,
eight jtyears' successful. Christian, i seeks con-
nection: commission with reasonaliu drawing
accoajtit. W 781* Times Downtowii.

REPRiEHENTATIVE or salosni'an; (outside.)
agej|31, recently discharged from army, de-

sires : opportunity with reputable concern;
good address, personality; excellent refer-
ences,! character, ability. L 094 Times Down-
town,

i I

SALES EXEClTTIVE-ENCfNisER.
I anil a graduate electrical and mechanical

engine>er. with sales, manufacturing, financial
expertpnce : record as salodman and sales
manager In machinery: after five ^-ears have
reached limit with present employers; am
now o^en for engagement as salea^or district
manager; age 28. married, highest refer-
ences d If a combination of youthful ambi-
tion uid experience will make me worth to
?ou M.OOO and commissions, write for New
ork appointment. B 400 Times Downtown.

eALE^MAN^ ST; Christian, liberal educa-
ttonj now connected with largest specially
"ini| organization In America, desires
ngf to staple line where a cllcjntele may

sell
cha
be de 'eloped and benefit derived; from re'
orderal; have an oxcelj^nt sales record as
evidence of ability; -only hlgh-clase prop-
osttlotf considered; now av«b-aglng l-'VO per
week: highest referencee as to Toharacter
nnd a duty; no books. Insurance, lor aecur-
itl^-e. Vt BH.T Tlmea Downtown. f—

BAT,ER.MAN OR KXECT^iVb
low dpen for engagement due tja present
marks, condltlnns; personality, hlgh-clasa
salea fvcord; referencea. K 62 TUbes.

BALKS OORHBJSPONDKSi'i*. ^
aecnati tnad to supervising and CApable «f er-
ganUli g staffs on efficient and >RnnoilUcal
basis, iktlled writer In all branoh^i of busi-
ness ct rrespondenoe, lalea |woinoCI<!ip. follow-
up canpaiimi. leader helps. Ac., Uiilveralty

'^\ successful buslntsfi ctr^eri W 21>

SALESMAN, thorough s^-lllng aHiaty. desires
to connect commercial line; wlll|jig to,start

with reaaonable 8ftlar>- if gtvori irtancej H.*
T. Cioldstein. 88 hartlett St.. Brjotakl^-n.

SALESMAN and estimator. archU
engineering training, desires;

representing contractors and irn^t
ufnctiirers. S 12 Times '

SALESMAN. t22.> wishes to
concern offering a future; lUti*

but lota of ambition. P. J.
Heath Av., Bronx.

SAIjESMAN. producer, factory
and engineers' 8upi)lles, pipe,

and hardware, seeks Kood propo
liable. C. r>lKS Timea Downtown.
SALESMAN. — Mechanical engio<
experience, atdlity, desires coni

able firm. G .th7 Times.
SALESMAN, " experienced. de<lr«T| position
with tellable cwncorn as to ti^vf^ khe p.Vw

Etigland Slates or elsewhere. C.'.'Jdpy Tlfn*^'*.

;tural and
;onnectlon
C^al tnan-

I'CCH XU'AL M.^N. five yt-ars* engineering
experience, seeks posUioti ss sHicsinan or

assistant to executive ; referenc«-s. G BTB
Times.

^ _

lltANs^l.ATOR. ;;p.T.rl5ii-l;npiisli. firbl clas«L
Is looking f^>r hon>e or offic*.* work. R

Wl THn-p.
^

TYT'IST. L*^eer Till: i iff. Payrr^lls.—Youn*
man. 24. honorably d;*-hnrce*l from Kntty.

fnaiTied. 4 ypflrji' .leri'-;!] e\tK-]-ieru-e, desSreB
coiini-^lon w 5fh ad\'anr''n'enT :,». amttltlf^ua,

eonseientlous worker. H, n; refer'^iicea : $1§-
$20. L 4!'4 Tinies I*.-\vi...>wn

TYCKWP-iT'N ;. htxli..st »^vp. ri quality, at
hotn*^ r-r of ft^.' ; pie< •wn-k or agreed paxt

time. DtckjMPo-i. CI"* Wt-ot t*>7lh

WELFARE W iRKER t^nl be open for
position by Maifh 1; for the jresent \%

charge of th*- service deparrnT-nt of A
Urge munition plant : has .-Jticcessfully
managed the men's club Icninpany env>
ployp.st and al.sn helped to oriiaiuie with-
in the farfcr the mo%'ement "-f demoo*
racy in Inriiisto : wouM only connect with
profrressive corporation. Z ;jfM Tlme«
Annex.

(fleet with
LpurteT'C-

L'ts'
Itvols

Re-
;

St lllng
lioD cell-

j

STKN<K;nAPHER. L'l. rapid.
expert'»nce, speaks Spanuh,

tion. G 3.11 Tlmee.

ite. llong
bosl-

SALESMAN. Italian, highly educaSJ, spl^ak-
Ing English*, foreign languagesiQ^^ntsi po

Sltion. S 21 Times- " * ^

SALESMAN.—Discharged eoldieri Bojleg^ ed-
ucatlon; road experience; any Hakl sailary.W 27.-. Times. '^

SALESMAN, young man. with ftdcceasfu!
business record, desires posltlonflrfs h<imse

or road salesman. Ftichsman, Kt' jf.Venu^ P.
SALES.MAN covering PennaylvaiilL ila open

i

for a couple trr>od, snappy. p<jfpyiar-piTlced
ladlfs' wearing a r'-'arel lines. W g^j Tidies.

SALESMAN.—Live-wire young t^&t 28,tde-
alres connection reliable concerfl. i A 1060
imes Harteni. i 1 if
SALESMAN and buyer, hosiery, gdbaral rher-
chandise; Inside or outside selUAgf A 30tJ7

Tlmea Harlem. "T ^

SALESMAN with experience w«int*i to con-
nect with commercial house. M.^ A. Llntx

405 Kosciusko St.. Brooklyn. lap
SALLSMAN. selling over $10i>.(>0p

ties exclusive liqueur, desices
companion linn. G tax^ Times \io\

tirth )bot-
l^h-grade
^'tltowiu

""

SALESMAN, 21. wishes position^: %1pw Ehk
land territory; drug sutkdrtes brlfirred^ 1

.^m Times. _

•f 1 ? '^

SALESMAN, accustomed to pres^
nifled, legitimate propositions :

men. G r,fi.T Times Downtown.

pilng idlg-
Ibusmesa

SALESMAN, 23. experienced pR
kindred lines; city territory pfi

10.^2 Times Harlen^-
SALKH AND OFFICE MaNJ

(40,) experienced staple spt^lalf
H 7ft4 Times Downtow^jJ

SALESMAN, American. 34, mart-lC
years' city, road, wishes poaift*

hustler can earn good Income. L -;

SALESMAN. (2fl.> energetic, --._,^
lion With reliable concern; cltsi.iJ

20 Times. ' ''

5 contaec-
savei 8

SALESMAN. (2ft.) wlehea conn^*
reliable house; city or travel. R f

SECRETARY.—Young naval off]4
educated, versatile, familiar tvM

Ing, finance, contemplating rear
aendoe, wishes connection with i

capacity of confidential aecrets^r]
Box yt3. Annapolis. Md. \\
SECRETARY, capable stenogratiM
correapondent. executive abllitv;,^

law graduate, seeks first-class ;i
connection, publishing company j^
exoellent references; reaaonable |af<

785 "nmes Downtown. '

[Itn ^ith
Tijjiet.

Highly
ocount-

Ing fk-om
'j- In [the

P.i O.

\r\ expert
wpfter.

_'maiienl
ii^eferried

:

liry. ] W

"»- #-,u>'"*»'~-

'-!

8Bi.'UETAJlT - STBNoaRAPHER; 1

handlinc rorr<si>andence and offjci
' 1' I-.'

: r,0"'^ '^-ruilvc rMIItv; st

|.

*-

c(p
manare

YO'.-N"(} M.\N'. 'JO. 1 y<"ar collec-. n"W eo^
plovfd In whole5aic Helling CHpacliy. d^

ptrea eonnTtion ns salesman or assistant t0
p>fK'utivc where oi)porti:iilly on p-oving: star*
ling ablil'-y \s only reiuent; tapal^ie of
EFsviminsr jurge r«:sponPil>llliy «-ith abi^oluta
confidence in r*.euits ; hiitheMt p^raona: qual-
iitl»*a and aoiind <-<>mTrn.n 8.-iiHf. i.l!« b«?«t work-
ing a«..""i-.: salar\- J"0. ('an you use hlmt
n 11!' limca.
YOl'NC MAX of i>i*rsisTenre. pji*:) and per-
sonality, wtth ^\ic,.ossful r**oortl a--^ paymaster

in the navy. s).ei<s a connection alone man-
aRertal lities with a houa.- offcrlnj? good op-
porlunitiea for advancement and a buslneM
interest upon maliinK good. Address Z £2S
Tinjea AnnP.\

TOfxa M.\N. hiph school emduat*-. know*
stenoicrRphy. booltkeoT'inK. Spanish, had of-

fic*.. manufacturlnR. hardware, arid stock.
room experience, position with exporting or
autoinotiile conct-rn preferred. 11 73:: Tittia*
Powntoyii. '

'^'Oir.Vf; MAN 2r». d^aitcs po.-^itio!! of rpspon-
aibillty with manufacturing or export

house whert- advancfinenl on ttmtits Is R^-
aured: S yenrs' ejtperience m.-ch..vnlc»! Ilnei
can furnish Al nference. Box 313 Tlnjes. I
Kcctor St.

YOL'Ni; max! (22.1 deslrs. pr.slilon with
Traffic D.?pt. of concern of.'eriug oppor-

tunity for advancement ; .now employed with
firm 6 years: excellent references. H. Et>-
eteln, care Commen-lai P S. IM Wert 31»t
St.. X. y. T-l Frrtcut 5:1.1.

YOl'NG MAN. ex-naval cadet. 21 vears""©!
age, hiBh school education. rhriM. years"

business experience with one concern, has
sales and executive ability, deeir*s connro-
tion where enerifetic «er\ ices will procure
advancement. R l.-,8 Tlmea
v<'>i".vi". max! i-i-KcHAsixf; r^n'ART-MKNT EXTKRIICXCK. 2 YKARS WITK
PHESF.NT l-Mri.<:)YKR. • WILL MAKBCHAXGE FOR IMI'ROVnii mOSI'TvCTB;
BF.ST C'REElE.XTLALS. G TUX TlilE*HOWXTOWX. "

YOl.NG MAX of 4.-1. with tlm» ailhla ow»
wants jiemothtne to do that ^ would cover

New lyondon and Windham Tounty. Conn :

has had 10 years' successful re:all bufinesa
experience: sober; In good health. Addres*
Norwich " Z 801 Tlmee \nne>.

TfJt'NG MAN would 'like to get in witb some
good musical company; Ju.'it fimahcd high

school, at a military coilege: have little ei-
perience; can play a cornet, y 2t) Times.

^'S'-''^'-^. H*^' -' ev"nlng .•ws.tia* student
1

Y. I ntveraltj- School of Commerce, with
knowledge o." bookVeeplng. typewrlUng,
orrice aork. desires position wtth future. H
4,2 Times r>ownr.->wTi

yOI'NG MAN. experienced In Intportlng lln^
capable of manacing shipping, correspond*

ence, and other (ssential details, desires po-
sition witb real opportunltv. n 413 TlmsaDowntown .

^'2.^-^u
.^••*^'' "*'* ^ y"" "Kh •'hool, ik

months experience, desires position relfable
rirm. controllln« accounts, trial balance ibest of referencee: J2o start. a 1295 TImaa
Hrortx. #

YOU.XG MA.X. f27.l m.trried. recently dl»-

_!ji'"*T'" '"^.1' »"">• college training, rood
mechanic, selling axpeHencc. dr.sirea posftlonon sales force of manufacturing oonoami
small salary al r.arl. 1. S.tT Tlmea.
YOI-NG MAN. 3, years- eoilege education, ex-
perienced stock record clerk r.'leaaed from

J
^''^ dra'rr, position. I.ev-in«. 415 Eaa«

iiruAi
2 "If

YOUNG >

cation.

af advanc

^OUN'G VaI

TbU>fG -^
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SITUATIONS WANTBD-IU*.
TMrty lenUaHagatm Nm.f

-oj-jfO MAN. 21. ChrtatUn, hwi Mhool
»rtauate, knowl«d«« of at«iO(r«t>hr and
_EiriUns. three >-Bar»* oftloe axMrlancc.
2itr» poaWlon with advaancamentT H 788

i gL^^^ntown.
j

«5jj,-a SIA>. (1».) charaetar, Mch achooJ
iiaduat*. accounting atudnnt. aecutan fl«-

"JP bookkeeping and advertfalng! axpetl-
•Ti uanmacahlp, rsferencaa, dealrM otOoa
ga^ G 326 Tlmaa. ..

I

KPvo MA?:. UQnorahfy discharged from
»p e. Navy. Avanta genaral oftlc» work:
A^tar with bookkeeping and can; operate
Sirrlter and adding machine; exn«rl«nj«dW!^te: beet refervncea. L, .^7.^ Tl^ea.

C^O MAN. ^. dealrea to locate! Wmaelf
ilii rellahle concern ; tea capital to In-

_!, In rliht opportunity; ottlce- mjiina»ln»,"^ -— 'tic; reterancea. K 710 Tlmea

...^cTSlAN. 22. tour yeara' orrtc<| expart-

iii high school e^iKatlon; good bvonuin.
_iiit' coiiscieniloua', dealrea office jpoalUon
JSTpiturc. Milary. »16; b««t referejicea. K
g Tlr.«« Downtown

ffirSvi MAN. talented, to aaalst In' art de-
iirtjnfnt of newspaper, also aeeoetarlal

^ti- , lw>t reterencea. Saul Rltter,; 3 Waat
fojL___ r

feuSG MAN. 20. married, wlahes jMdtlpn,
Bookkeeper or anything clerical, axberlenced

.iountancy. student; V. S. Army dlachar(«.
gy"14 Kaat S4th St.

ifnrNii MAN. (20.T dealrea "llva" outdoor
Motion, offering real Initiative, tdvaoce-

JKt; llkea fleu«"- typist, ateno. anjdarit. B
at Times IV)wnlown.

j_

SnrXG MA.N. (21.) college education; one
Ttar's bualness

_
experience; _ exceptional

lotlness ability; clean, aggreaslve ; ^ oparmtaW •.•»> Tlmea,

ywr- fot'N'O MA.^, i2, "lock cterk, five ytara' «x-
D«rl«nce. de-sirea position with opjiortuntty
, tKon» satearoan. K 683 Tlmaa Down-^ become

tovSO M.\N. IT. desl.-ea

import and export firm
iitferably shipping ; la amhltloua

|« atlck 1' •*• Tlmea Downtown.

poaltlon fwm any aa^
^Itloua and '

Ith an
apaclty,
wllllna

fbCNG MAN, ilti.) dealrea responsible po-

sition of mathematical nature.]
, wheresltlon

hmmI and nc-iiracy are dealred.
B^her. 2B« West l."<4th St.

E. P.

isal(tuiW_
accurst*

e?1ent ra^

;-d
•sUani(^.
I evaela*
:^ TtmS

Chrlatli
alary

lealrM p^

3

^CSO MA-V. (18.) hi<:h school g:;ra,duatt9,

m^tet. willing, desires position,! prefer-

bly In la*' office: moderate satar^l H 747

mpB PowntoWTL \

erittreetic. adaptabSa, tiior-CcL'N'J MAN -. .-. ___
•utliiy acquainted with iHod**!!:! jbuslness

B^oda- c'lieg** tramiiig. Tactful, 925 Pros-
j^t Av- P'-"^x.

j

iOV?*3 2iAN. expPTiencfd as bui^er and
minsK^T hosiery and underwear bustnestt.

tfMires position with rellablta house., R 122

?bl'Ni^ MAN hi^h-prade office nian,T>aj-roH
clerk dtfsJrf.us obtatninsr position Wj)th ffO'>a

hoMBf hlyht's^ ref«jrencea. I.. 371 Tton

fbl'NO MAN- LU
clerical capacity;

desires position: s^ninff,
enviable referenbes, W

AUTOMOBILE EXCHAKGE.
Fiftjt caiita oa osota IM«.

BARQAINS In uaed car*' 191T Super B\x
Hudson. ««v«n ptsienser; 1917, Model O,

acrtpps-Booth ; 1618 four-cylinder Staanis,
Molina Knight Umoualne, wins wh««l»; 1817
}5"1» Six Paige Sedan, absoluMly pertaet:
.

'' Marmon Chummy Itoadater. 1917 Ov«r-t
'•n* Club Roadster, all cars In perfect con-
dition; time payroents arranced. NORMAN
OARAOE AND SALES CO.. 8S8 West Mth.
Circle 113. Open Sundays.
BbiUK 3-Fasaencer Roadster, 1918 model, d-
cyllnder. practically new; run 8,000 mllas;

paint flrst-olaas condition; no bruisas; ttva
good tirea, bumper, clock and lock; prlca
tl.aoo. Owner. Q seg Tlmea Downtown.
BUICK 1918 •LUUs Six- flve-past«n««r:
cannot be told from new; raa4ie otter; any

demonstration. New Amsterdam BtoragaW arehouae. 221 Weat !i7th. •

BUICK. 1017. 8 cylinder Sedan, paint and
ec«dltlan almost new; slip cov«n; bumper;

overalwd slioes; an excellent bargain; II.ISO.
RBX) MOTOR CO..

1.880 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.
BtJICK. t>-«.—Winter top; all In good con-

dition. J. R. Merkley. Aeon Oarage,' Broad-
way and 7ath St.

BUICK 1918-181T TOURINGS.
rr.adaters. Flack. 1.700 Broadway, 8d floor.

BUICK. 19f7, llttlo-6. with Winter top. I.T78
Broadway, (57th.) one flight.

CAmi^LAi; J9IH SPECIAL SEDAN/
CADILLAC 1918 TOURING, 7-PABS.
CADILLAC 1917 SIK)RT1NG—».

CADILLAO 1917 ROADSTKH. seating 4.
CADILLAC 191K Ameshury Suburban Sedan.MERCER 1917 SPEEDSTER, like new.OWEN MAGNETIC 1917 LANDAULKT.MURRAY ••«• 1917 TOURING.
BTl^TZ IfllS SUBURBAN SEDAN, tSTUTZ 1918 SPEEDSTER.
8TUTZ 1017 BULLDOG SPECIAL.
ROAMER I0I8 SPORTING—.

Practically new ; 40 per cent, off list.
ROAltKR 1918 SPORTING—*.
Special Heniman & -Splelman. 90 H P Motor.HUPMQBILB 1917 LANDAULET Brougham.

Snappiest Hupmohlle ever built.
I80TTA FRASCHINI BBIDAN. r -

Latest Importation ; steel demountable
wheels, starter, lights, generator.

D. C. BURRBLLE,
1.700 Broadway. 4th floor. Circle 153.

CADILLAC—A splendid eight-cylinder lan-
daulet-brougham, 1917; has been carefully

driven and has been < used less than 20,000
miles; no dealers, but an exacting 4einon-
stratlon

\fl Invited from prospectivs b^ij^era.
E. B.. G »146 Tiroes Downtown.
CADILLAC touring, exceptional- condition,
four new tires. Blip covers, shock absorb-

ers. Ac. ; condition guaranteed ; price reason-
able. DeLamater, 1,677 Broadway. CltkU>i
124«.

CADILLAC 1017 SED-AN.
HUDSON 1918 SUBUTRBAN 6EDAN.
HUDSON 1017 SEDAN.

COLE USED CAR DEPT..
22ft West acth St. (Elfvator.t 4th Floor,

^
:ran«l aW»t.
es.

^lgh-el«M
Ing; hoi» -

ciwaa xaa»
* Cnrar

TOT'NG M-\N. "2. *.ducated, lntell!|?ent. de-
ijrei outfloor posHion. where he can make

soo<i ; highest crf^dentials. W 207 TSmes.

fouNG MAN. -1. desires position f|>r evon-
Inys; quick and Bccuratt* at flguries; beat

mfercni-ea G 271 Times.
j

foLVG MAN, 2;!, INTELLIGENT. MSSIRES
piLsJiTION WITH FITURE. E>CI:CUT1VE

ABII.ITV- K HKi TIMES l.K'WNT(^WN.
,duate.
te sal'

YOt-'.Ni i MAN. (is.t hlph school
dfslr.>s pi^sn;.->ti at anything; model

j£T. 1. SS» Times,

BNCB hi
4L ooafc

^L'.\t.i M.\.N'. 24. ex-Lieutenant, good cdu-
ca:!on. dp.^ires position offering p^slbllity

Sf advancement. Y. M.. 1.775 Broadway.

TOUNG M.\S'. is. S years with well-known
whcleaale house, all round useful : and re-

list^ A 1 rpferences. A 10*12 Tim-?? iHarlem.

:X.

KRI

coUeol^a
:s. L nl

year?

poalUoa
\:

.-. apui>
s^Tv-lca t0
od reta^

CADIU^C TOURLVG 1916 eight-cylinder,
aeven-paaaen^er; cannot 1)« told from new;

make offer; anj- demonstration. New Am-
i
sterdam Storage Warehouse. 221 West 37th.
jC.^DILLAC. 1918, landaulettc Drougham, 7-
1 paseenger; repainted and upholstered by
Cadillac Company; price tl,600. See mana-
ger Broadway Garage.

'

CADILLAC brougham: wlreiWheels; condi-
-tlbn almost new; equipped. Ryan, lilncoln

Garage. 1.92(1 Broadway
CADILLAC. 1918. Victoria: latest model.
MliRCV^R. lUlfi. Sport: almost new.
Auto Electrlp Service. 245 WVst 55th.

CADiLL.\C 1917 Amesbury Suburban Sedan.
GEORGE W^ALLACE COPLEY,

Plaxn 4«:!7. ear, 5th Av.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
fXftv onu a» agtttt Has.

LOCOMOBILB 48 tourlnc car, J0I8: flrat-

class eondttlon; barmtii. SmmH * Vxnntm,
184 Wast Mth. TalsiAona Clrcla 1740.

LOCXatOBlUB Wis" rtx passsnger tourtng
car; prtca rMsoatibI*. Cook MacconnsU;

1.790 Broadway.
MARMON 1917 touring, 1917 limousine Ohum-
my Roftdsttr: bargains. Cook Hacconnell,

1.788 Broadway. .

-

MAXWELL 1917. sedan, tlve-passsnaor: pos-
mrsly like new; |76a Na'ir Amstardam

Etoraga Warehouse. 281 West 87th.

MAXWELL SfilDAN, 4-pas*en«ar: dxcepUonal
bargain. Horoan. aao Weat Mth 8t.

MITCUBLL 1818, landaulet, Sevan passan-
gar, like new: tl.OOO: bargain. New Am-

sterdam Storage Warehouae. 221 West 87th.

MKRCBB .4-passencer .Sport Victoria, T
motor, perfect; prlca right. Morrill, Hotel

Commodora Gance, SSO Bast 44th St., 6 to
7 P. M.

-

MERCER SPEBDeTEB.—Dandy car: original
(aotory lob; bargain, Homan. 280 Wast

Mth St

MERCER 1918 Sport, 1918 Touring, 1918
Speedster: bargains. Cook Macconnell,

1.790 Broadway.
MERCER, 22-73, sport model; t2,20O. B. B.
Palmer, cos Cob. Uonn^

OWEN MAGNETIC town car, 1917 model;
run 8,200 rallea; in perfect condition: also

7-paaaenger touring body: will sell either
body with chassis ; must be sold Immediately.
Telephone 5779 M Tonkers.

OVRRlwV.VD TOURING, 1183.
Good, sound car; good appearance; self-

starter; excellent running car. John Moore
* Co.. 2.0O4 Broadway.
OVERI.ANDS

AND
WILLYS-
KNIGHTS.

Reconditioned A guaranteed;
prices very reasonable.

WILLYS OVERLA.ND GO-
Broadway and 80th St.

OVERLAND business car In first-class con-
dition: reasonable. M. & M, Garage, 168

W^eat 127th.

OVERLAND. 6-passanger touring, 4-75, 1918,

MOO. Barclay 9937.

PACKARD 8-KS Twin Six Judklns Inside drtv*.
PACKARD S-25 Twin Six Fleetwood cabriolet,
PACKARD 2-88 Twin Six Salon touring car.
PACKARD 2-8S Twin Six touring car.
PACKARD 2-S8 Twin Six Fleetwood cabrlolst.
PACKARD a--2S Twin Six runabout.
PACKARD 2-2S Twin Six Derharo brougham.
PACKARD l-.?5 Twin Six landaulet.
Packard Motor Car Company of New Tone,

1.661 Broadway. New York.
PACKARD 1918 Fleetwood brougham-Umou-
slne: practically new: fuUy equipped and

guaranteed: big sacrifice. J. Tymoff, 913
Union St., Brooklyn

PACICARD Twin Six touring (jarf In beautl-
ful condition; gladly give any reasonable

demonstration: 81,650. Baker R. * L. N. Y.
Corporation, 17 Central Park Weat
PACKARD. — Model 1-8S, Twin Six seven-
passenger touring; practically good as new.

E. li. Smith, 19 West 44th St. Telephon*
Vanderbllt 2885.

PACKARD lom Touring Car, 1918 .^eetwood
Roartster, 1917 Fleetwood Brougham. 1916

Special Roadster: baVgalns. Cook Maccon-
nPll. 1.790 Broadwa>-.

PACKARD 1918 3.35, Imperial limousine or
. aedan type; compartment for didver;
mileage 3.7(X>; guaranteed condition; private
owner. R 146 Times.
PACKARD 1918. Fleetwood touring, practi-
cally new; also 1918 seven-passenger. Mr.

Gage, 175 Saratoga Av. (Sunday) Office
51 East 42d St. Murray Hill 422.

CADILLAC. 1917. 4-passenger touring, sport
modpl: extras, 2 shoes, slip covers; excel-

lent ahaptf Obfrweger, 1,1« West .^2d.

lOUNi* MAN. v2S, i good bookkeeper, de^
ilres position at anything, to wofk even-

Infa or nlghlg. K 46 Times. _i
TOUNO Man, 24. desires position levenlngs
and Saturda>3; speak-s English. Spaniah.

rren.h. nallan, an<l Greek. K IGS Tlntes.

fOUNa~5rAN 124.1 ambitious,' Bcjod edu-
catinn. wishes position with futUre. W

i

118 Times.
j \

tOL'NG MAN._27. married, dealrea ,to man-
age farn, , "Ouefic fducation In ngrScultnre:

tam: nad mtsln.'ss e\p.^rienf... G .'^2^' Times.

yOl'NC M.AN. 22. seeK-s pcsttion in iauto re-
pair shop or factory; willing to learn. IHi-

yuch. 231 .Madison A\.

CADILLAC I91S Victoria Coupe. I9I7 Sedan.
touring: bargains. Cook Mftcconnell, 1,790

Broadwa>'.
CADILLAt"; limousine, 11114, 7 passenger;
good order. 35 East lOth. Stuyvesanl ai.W.

CADILLAC 1SI8 Sedan: price attractlvs.
1,77!< B'way. (B7th.l 1 flight. Circle 1417.

CADILLAC 1»17 4-i'ASS TOURING.
WALLA(;n. 2.3B WEST 5STH ST.

CADILLAC. 1915. 8,cylinder touring:
(Ion prrfecl- Phone t.'lrcle 6692.
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CHALMHSIS SED.\N, 1917. "Little SLl;"
cannot be told trom new; make offer; any

demonstration. New Amsterdam Storage
Warehouse. 221 West S7th.

CHANDLER. 1918. de.snatch. sport model;
2100 miles. SOB West 59th 9t. Columbus 9SB2.

CHEVROLET.—I91.S, five- pssenger, fully
equipped; perfect conditions; any demon-

elrntkin. Horner. 819 West 143d St. Phone
Audubon 2051.

TOT'Nt; M.\N. 22. high school education. :i

rears* txperience in textile line.; desires
yostrlon yl'h' future. A 106(1 TlmosJHarlem.

TOrNi; .MAN 121 1 would like toi connect! UHFVROT FT "SFnAV 1918

«;;;.?, r'-T./^""! 'l«-''T,"VH;!1-,.r"°" «-•" ;>.^ m"«.: e^?. G^SdylarSire andyxids pr.-lerr.d. A 1(M, Times Harjem. bumper, guaranteed perfect mechanical con-
lOINtl MA.N. 20. high school training. I

ditlon; ffcn, John Mocre i: Co., 2,004 B'way.
hon.st. reliable. seeU» employment offering

fctur*f. Emar.uv-l Cas^^fll. 2.17 Madtson St.

TOr.VG M.\N. extH-rienctrd office, stockroom.

PACKARD 2-SS
Phaeton seating six: .In good condition;

will sell at $600. Telephone Greyley- 8072.

-MID 1918 touring; cord tires; prime
condition throughout. Telephone 3200 Ham-

ilton.

PACKARD, inn, 30, limousine body; »400,
Petly. 10.^ W.-jt 'list.

PACKARD, 1918?twin 6 7-pasaenKer touring;
condition new. l*hone Circle 5692.

PAIGE, . 1917. Brookland sport model, also
roadster .10^ Weat .Wth St. Col. 9862.

PEERLESS 1918 limousine, wire wheels; aer-
fect condition: many extras: nitist sell Im-

mediately C. L. Turner. 2,860 Broadway.
Schuvler 1000. -.,

FIERCE-ARROW coupe-aedan. four-passen-
ger, 38, 1917; exclusive model; perfect;

extra tires, equipment; value 86,700, sell

84.200. Robert Rosenthal, Majestic Hotel.
Columbus 1900.

PIEHCE-ARROW (1918) Landaulet. 38 H. P.
Plerce-Arrow (1918) Touring. 48 H. P.

Packard (1918) Limousine, 3-33: like new.
F. Turner, 20 Broad. Phone 4473 Rector.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
M/ly 9»»u «Mt «ga«« Una.

AntMitaUIe* tor BmA
PACKARt) mven-pasMnaar for htr« : ca
fal drtvar; |2.B0 ah Hour. Waga "

BBAUTIFVL Importtd laiidanlet for hlH by
tha tnonth. Write Waldron. 133 W. BBth.

' ABl«inl>l1»s W—««<.
~

AUTOMOBILE WANTED.
STUTZ. MKRCEB. LOCOMOBILE,

MoFARLANB. OUNNLVUHAM. 4-
BEATER TOURING. ftl7 OR 1918
MODEL; MUST BE MECHAWICALLY
PERKHCT AND I.V OOOD, CONDI-
TION THROUGHOUT; THOBOUOK
DEMONSTRATBDN REQUIRED: NO
DEALERS. WRITB FULL PARTIC-
ULARS TO " AUTO • 80S TIMES
DOWNTOWN;

WANTED
by gsntlnnen, Cadillac Ainaabury
body. Packard or Stutz sedan or Sob-
urban sedan, six or seven' passshger.
Writs full details color, whevfa. up-
holstery, condition, and cash priea.
Address R 08 Times:

BRO.VX AUTOMOBILE CO.,
440 East liUth St.,

will buy your car or take It In tr«d» for ona
of theirs. New and uaad cars of «1I de-
scrlptlons for sale, •

<

MERCER, STUTZ OR CHANDLER chummy,
4-pasaenger; Dodge or Bulck touring: must

be late model; will, pay spot cash. Behr-
man. 3.178 Broadway. Phone 8631 Schuyler.

WANTED.—Win purchase Immediate^- and
' pay up to tSOO cash for best S-paaseng«r
car offered by private owner; no dealers con-
sldered. R. Bumham. 21 Park Row.
Small closed car wanted: late model: must
be bargain: state full particulars: no deal-

ers. Furlager. 11 Pine St.

C>aiVATE party wants lale model standard
make small touring or roadster from orig-

hial buyer. Berger, 206 West 42d.
HUDSON car wanted r will pay 8700 cash.
Telephone 1095 Circle,

BTfciARNS 4-Kyllnder limousine or landaulet,
IPIS or 1916. Phone Rhinelander 3531.

HUPMOBILK 1916 touring: have MM cash.
1.. 380 Times.

WANT the best ftve-passenger car $600 caah
will buy. S 2.3 Tlnies

STUTZ wanted. 4-pass. touring, 1917: |1, 200
casli; no dealers. I. 388 Tlriies.

FORD Jfourllig car; must be In Al condition;
1918 preferred. W 824 Times.

Motor Trueka.

Big Bargains In Trucics.

Sterling, 5 ton. complete with rack
body, ready for work; fine opportunity
for truckman.
Republic, 2 ton, removable stake

body ; dual tIrea In rear ; wonderful
chance for expressman.
Studebaker. open express body, 1

ton. Al condition, mechanically and
otherwise.
Packard, 3 ton, panel body.

ITsed \Truck Department,
Broadway Motor Truck C^., Iiic,,

23 West 62d St., near B'way.
Anneleder Truck Distributors.

TRUCKS.—Reo, 2-ton, with ra«k body; Re-
public, 2-ton, with express body; White

Star, 2-ton, without. bod^; 2 G. V. electrics.

1-ton. with grocery type bodies, |400 each.
Pitta Motor Car Repair & Sales CO., 582
Atlantic Av., Brooklyn^

TRUCKS. TRUCKS. ' TRUCKS.
VARIOUS SIZES .\ND MAKES.
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES.

LAWRENCE .MOTOR SALES CORP:.
i:l6 WEST .'>2D. CIRCLE 190.

2 TO 7 TO.N TRUCKS FOR HIRE
by hour, day or week for heavy hauling.

TRUCK CONTRACTING CORP.
384 South St, Tel. Orch. 6402.

J. H. Horan, Manager.
MACK A. C. DIIMPER. .SVi-TO.N; WOOD
HVDR.\ULIC HOIST: 1!>17: READY FOR'

USB; BABCAIN. LAWRENCE MOTOR
SALES CORP.. 136 WEST B2D. CIRCLE
190.

I'lERCK ARROW 1017 limousine. 48 H. P..
elegant cdnditlon; must sacrifice. Clark A

K.i.drick. 14:1 West 51st St.

l>Jt;KC;E-ARROW 19)7
limousine ;- bargains.

l.TI'O Broadway^

• 38 ":
Coolc

also •• 4«."
Macconnell.

salpaflftor. desires position. Fuchs., 68 East
>0:th St.

i

^Ul'.N'Li Man. 1*4. conscientious worker, de-
slrs-s position, with good advancement. S

8 Tlmea. -_

j

VOt. .N'O MAN wishes position
flee t'xi.erienc.

Tin-,

best
years

references, i K

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fi/f,i> cent s an agate tine. '

ALEXA.NDER G. HARRIS
j

A.N.NOU.NCE8 ' 1

cixisED (.:ar sale.
End of Season Prices in Mld-WInter.

SED.\NS
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

191T lll.DSO.N SITER-SIX SEDAN.
1918 CADILLAC SEl'AN.

|

!»1.S IKJWJE SE1>AN. 1

19iJ 4-f'A.SS. CADILLAC SEDA>t.
IWT CADIIXAC VUTORIA COUPE.
ISIT in-Ii.SO.\ TOWN CAR. I

A1..SO MA.NY OTHEIU*. I

BI-; KLIiE IT'S ILVJUUSj !

1.700 BROADWAY. '

ATTENTION : CAREFUL BUYERS

!

PACKAiU', 1918. LlMdUSI.NE. .!-;i3.

PIER( E. I'Jl^. LANUAl'LET. .18 I

PACKAKli. 11117. HOADSTER. -2-23.

CADILLAC. IU17. I.lMOUSl.N'E. :

CAX.1I,LAC. IU17. BlilJA.N. i «

<:A['II.I.Af. Un7. Ti'l'ItlNG, 1

HVDSO.N. iai7, LLMOC^LNE. *

UK''.MOBILE, 1917, TOURING. .;a|.

ltAR.Ml)N 11117. CHUMMY ROADSTER.
PACKARD Ai TU KXCH..^.NGK (tX)..

10 V, esl Ctjth .St. Columbus 50*^8..

CHK>VRULET TOURINGS. 1918.
From $400 to $500; first cla."s miming con-

dition, John Moore & Co., 2.004 Broadway.

CHEVROLET 8 CYLI.VDER, I91S.
Five passenger. prRctlcnlly new; a beauty:

sacrifice. John Moore & Co., 2.0(M Broadway.

DETr.OIT ELECTIUC 1918 model, new bat-
tery, car In perfect shape; must sacrifice

for $1..'4)0: ask to see Mr. C.*s car at the
Anderson Electric Car Company, 20 Central
Park West. N. Y. ^
DODGE 19 IS
equipped. D.
dam Av.

sc^dan, almost
F. D. Garage.

new: .fully
348 Amster-

F.
DODGE TOURING. »M0.

D. Homan., 250 West 54th St.

PULLMAN 5-passenger tourmg car; excellent
condition; will sacrifice. Tel. Busliwick

3946-M.
REO, model M touring Sedan being palnt-
eo dark blue; an ideal Winter car: cord

si ces and full equipment.
•^ REO MOTOR <X)..

1.380 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.

HEO. 5-pasaBnger. 1017 model; Al condltioo,
$05«. A«.ply Arthur Garage. 4,360 Broad-

way^
ROA.MER 1918, town car: practically brand
new; sacrifice. Abbott, 223 West 87th.

ROLLS ROY'CE' Landaulet. Bosch staning
.and lighting. 2626 Vanderbllt. Mr. Un-

derbill. :__ ^,

EASV WAY TO SELL YOUR CAR—Van
Tass«)l & Kearney's sales ring, 126-128

East ISth St., has long been esteemed a
deamig house for the sale and purchase of
second-hand automobiles by auction; .'least
troublesome and quickest medium for both
seller and buyer; more prospective buyers
than cars as a ruU*. so enter yours now;
auction of autos every Tuesday and Friday
at noon. Telephone Stuyvesant 53.3.

ROLIjS ROYOE smart touring car. also
brougham; bargain. Cook MacCTonnell,

1,790 Broadway.!,?>

SCHIPI'S 1916 runabout, in excellent condl-
tlon.^, Marmon Automobile, Co., 1.880

Broadway.
; 8CRIPPS-BOOTH roeastei. 1917; bargain.
I F. D. Horean, 2S0 West 64th St,

FIAT SEDAN,
mechanically perft^ct. newly iinholst.:red

:

words cannot describe this extraordinary
car; cost $6,H00: cannot be told from new;
will take $2,000, or smaller car in eirhange.
l,20;i Bedford av., Brooklyn. I*hone Decatur
4««ifi.

SELECT USED CARS.
1918 WHITE 7-PASS.' TOURING.

1918 IIUI>80N 7-PASS. TOURING,
1917 HUPMOBILE SEDAN.
19!« CADILLAC TOt.'RING.

. INTERNATIONAL AUTO EXCH.VNGB,
l.**J) WEST ^-.TH ST. PHONE CIRCLE 1808.

SIMPLHaC sedan, 38, shaft drive, starter.
lights. aO'i West .18th St. Cnlnmbus 9882.

UIAT 1915 five-passenger touring; oval radi-
ator: beautiful condition; $1,2S0. Z 237

Times Annex.

FP.ANKLIN.—Special sedan, cost $4,700; bar-
gain. Gage, 51 East 42d. Murray Hill 422.

(Sunday,! 175 Saratoga Av., Yonkers.

AUTO BARGAINS.
O.N EXHIBITION.

I
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^^ii.i*A.,. \ ictona coupe, laii. '

M'lLLAr, 7-paBsenger, 1917 and 1918.
PACKARD. Chummy Roadster, 2-25i 1917.
PACKAKL. l-i.-,, I.andaulet. 1917

{
PACKAi'Jj. isns. ;t-35. Town Car.
PIKHCK, i-iH. Limousine. 1917.
PlEHCE. iM,'-, Touring, 191d.

|

PIERCE-AHROW. B-2. U-4B, 5-PasB !

MARMON, i;n7, Limousine Brougharft.
MAILMON. 1916, ( ouvertlble Town C*r,
BTl'TZ. 1917. i:oail..ter.
HEKCfi li-m. Brougnam.
HMl'LE.X. 90, Kottdster. 1

l/X;0. C-28. Ijindaulet. 1915.
!

LANCIA, 3.'i, Special Roadster. 19161 I

LANCIA. Slieai.ilino Touring, 1916. '.

TA, Epeclal Touring. 1915.
j

AT. S*9. Special Koaoster.
4T. 1915. li!,pd. .'10. Tour

^E I'lON. sniail Town Car.
RK.NAULT. IS horaft collapsible LaiK autet.
JENAL'L'r, 4.3, i.lTnousiiie.
rBUGEOT. IS horse Sedan, exceptional.

I'.O.SKAM HCoTT C(J.
_ 1,W6 liroadwav ili3d.i 907 Columbua.
Al'PICItS(.>\ l;ilK SI'ORT.
Cadillac hiih 7-pa«s. Touring.i
CU.VM.Ni;HA.\I I9IS i)-passenger. '

Cl-N.M.S'iilAM 1917 4-passenger.
p.*MEl,S !;il7 4-pasaengcr.
nulJSO.V r.i!8 4-l'ASS. SPEEDSTER.
BUDBON 1!.I7 4-PASS. SPEED8*rBR.
MERCKK lOi.i itoadater and Spee<^«ter.
PACKAKIJ Jyl7 Fleetwood 4-paa»enger.
rIElict; !:il7 tn;

•• CTiummy Roadster.
•TL'TZ 19lh TOURI.NG. '

-.». SCJll».NMAKER ft JACOD, i

700 Broadway.

P'it.^NKI*lN JOlB Sedan, seating four: condi-
tion excellent ; bargain. Cook Macconnell,

1,790 Broadway.
FR.*..VKHN 4-pas«enger sedan. 1918; like
new. Russell ft Downs, 124 'West D4th St.

Telephone Circle 1740

S"ORD. 1917. touring; 2 extra shoes; apeed-
ometer, clock and bumper,

REO MOTOR CO..
1..380 BedtortI Av., Brooklyn.

GARAGE to let. ,10x101);

able rent.
long lease, rea^n-

HUDSON. 1917, 4-paS8..'nger speedster; guar-
anteed run only 4.800 miles: slip covers, six

wire .wheels and other extras: everything In
absolutely first class condition; this Is no
forced sale; and no brokers or dealers wanted.
L 678 Times Downtown.

STANDARD light 8 chummy roadster,
thoroughly overhauled, newly painted; wire

wheels, 6 tires: owner must sacrifice; make
offer. Snyder. ' 9416 S*^huyler. Sunday,

-

Morningside 6908. ^

STANLEY.—New car. never used. Gage, 51
East 42d. Murray Hill 422.

STEARNS
K-NiOHTS

Overhauled
Guaranteed

PricesClosed
and
Open
Models.

4 and 8 cyl.
STBAA.VS used CAR bEPT.:

415 West 5f>th St. Columbu«—7800.

very

rea^onabla

STEARNS-KNIGHT. 1917, and Overland
Country Club, 1017; first-class condition In

every respect; private owner. Q. F. ManSr
field, 49 Dongan St.. Elmhurst, L. 1.

STEARNS landaulet, late model, classy tiar;
newly fainted ; perfect condition. Ask for

Mr. Smith. 129th St. Oarage, 627 •West ia9th
St. ,

HUDSON.-Super Six, 1018, touring; first-

class shape; run little over 5,000 miles.
Park Av. Garage.' 6.';d St. and Park Av.
J. Woodward.
HUDSON SEDA.N. 1917. *'SupeT Six.'* seven-

/
passenger; cannot be told from new; make
fer: any demonstration. New Amsterdam

Storage Warehouse, 221 Weat .llth

HUDSON 1918 Cabriolet, 1917 Sedan, touring,
speedster: bargains. Cook Macconnell, 1,790

Broadway. ,

Al TOMOUILK WAREHOirSB CO.. ll.NC.
I.T.S bnia.l-.vay. (one flight.) Circle 1417.
|S1. HCKMOIIII.K SEDA.-<. $900. >
JSl. 0!,Ij.SiIOr;lLE SEDAN, $1,0S0J
IB 7 pncK ,Sl-;r.AN. $1,350. I

19 7 HLUaON SEDAN, Model J, »l,«iSO.
W

5 tADIL!.AC SEDAN, »1.B00. j

j« J
CHANDLER SEDAN. $8S0. I

"15 CADILLAC LIMOUSINE. $750;
V! II !VtH- MIST ACT today! 1!

OPl-ORTUNl*rV.

;-'ii

l|i;lTi;i, K 7-I-ah.,. Tourtnu
S ; 'Al'lI.l.AC 7I'a»«. Touring. I J

\V,- tl*-
f* ''> •'-faas. .Sport.

5?^ '.".'i.*"''
*-^'"'"- Sport. t

;l!5
'^-^cn Kport Roadster. ]

16 - IT-'.T? >f'" Touring,

10 i f^' «AKD 7 Pass. Touring.W» HLT.CK.-AKRuW Vestibule Subur.

SliiH^.^''^^ 4-I'aaaenger Sport. I

Jr-*.'''''''E" I-1.-tw.xjd Landau.
HERIIA.S N KARP. INC.. Est. 1902.

!•'"») Bro.tdway, circle (»5,
''T.e:i eve!ilni;8, "Time payments.

BAP.c.ai.ns LN select USED CARS.
\i<t;''- *'''-"''LEX TOUIUNG. I

I> 9 I-A.-KAi;I, louring.

iti ,'^P"''"^'-' •'"'''"
.

'

iJis i.r^'^^LX 4-paasenger touring.

1» i S,';.''*"^'"''E touring; like new.
1617 P.^?;"-'-'^^'*

tourinE.

lati fP-' ''--ARROW 4-passenger.

«17 t,^'" KAHROW touring.
;

Kn ul'L'w'^" •'-P"»»enger touring.
,

l»ii RA'^-M'.i,\ touring.
JSI JJAI^WKLL sedan
It? ?,'.''^ON .abrioiet.
Si! B' 'f-'K sedan.

Itlt H,^ii^'''-'-^ touring.
jE! ?}}\\:^;EX limousine Umlaulet.
lilt »T,WJ-'^ "-»" '"'^
»»• STUTZ Spee.dster Bear»«(. ^-

»i7Pin«-''',"''''*'>^' TRL^'CKS;

"•^v, YORK Mr>TOR CAR KXCHAi.NOB,
k:7 west .-..-.tii ST.TWO IK-xlRs KltOM BROADWAY.

f
fh...... 6(17. ,a;K circle.

JM6il; excell.,..

Bui

1917. Little Six.' latest
H'M.ian. 2^0 Wert 51th St

•dS^'^'918 ROADSTER. BAItGAIN.«» Ontajr, 1,790 Broadway, cor.T 64th.

HUDSON 1917, model J, sedan, in excellent
condition; must sacrifice; private owner.

R 147 Tlnies.

HUtiSON touring limousine, almost new;
many appointments; exceptional car. A

lOr.l Times Harlem.

STEARNS 1917 touring car. In excellent con-
dition. Marmon Automobile Co., 1,880

Broadway.

STE.VHNS LIMOUSINE. 1917, fout* cylinder,
Fleetwood body. Mr. Best. 2621) Vanderbllt.

SANPORD.—3H-TON ; LARGE VAN BODY;
NEARLY NEW: UNUSUAL OPP.)RTU-

NITY. LAWRE.SCE MOTOR SALES CORP.,
1.'i« WEST .'2D. CIRCLE 190.

PIKROE-ARROW 2-lon 1917; used very lit-
tle; hR.s been in, dead storage 6 months:

perfect condition: $1,800 -cash, no less.
Schlosinger, 1.4811 Broadwayi New- York.

MACK A. C. .IH-TON, 1917 CHASSIS; (?OOD.
MECHANICAL CONDITION. LAWRENCE
MOTOR SALES CORP., 136 WEST 62D.
CIRCLE 190.

TRUCK.—.Absolutely new 2-ton Dart: will
sell at big sacrifice la consequence of can-

cellation of export order. A. B., care Hicks
Agency. 217 Broadway, N. Y.

SIX-TON TRAILER,—NEW: RACK BODY
WITH FII-TH WHEEL; SPECIAL PRICE

FOR QUICK SALE, LAWRENCE MOTOR
SALES COItP- 136 W. SjD. CIRCLE 199.

I'ACKARDS, (two,) 3H and 6 ton: open rack
bodies: mechanical condition and tires per-

feot. Telephone Hamilton :i2(K).

GARAGE SPACE.—CAN ACCOMMODATE
FEW TRUCKS. LAWRENCE MOTOR

S.VLES (30RP'.. 136 W, 52D, CIRCLE 190.

Automablie InatmctlMi;

20 REASONS aO
STEWART Why our system of automo-

41ITO SCHOOL, bile Instruction for men and
226 W. 67th St. women is the best In N. Y.
at Broadway. Write today for Catalogue 1.

ATKINSON
IAUTO

SCHOOL,
235 West 30 St.

I

Superior Instructors guar-
antee j-ou expert knowledge.
Inspect equipment or write
for booklet. I^adles' cl

Auto School Largest and oest school In the
WEST SIDE U.S. Send for booklet and pass
Y. M. C. A. to school. Telephone Columbus

$02 W. •.7th at 7920. Special classes for Udisa

FOR SALE.
Fifty cents an apate ttne.

FOR SALE.
Complete I^amson pneumatic tube system,

with cashlei 's central station and four re-
ceiving and Bending stations ; has been In-
etalled less than 3 years and Is In perfect
operating condition : It may be Inspected ii)

oi eration at any time : and full particulars
win be given by applying at the Informa-
tlon desk, 21, West 62d St.. New York.

Rare Collection of Antiques.—Spanish, hand-
some, precious, royal

,
laces, cape.s ; finest

silk embroidered picture from Palermo p,-lzed
at expositions of Llvei^ool. Bruxeiles. and
Bordeaux; Chinese gold vases ; Japanese sli-
ver vases; hand carved Ivory works, good for
gtseum; Mosaic Neapqlltan Jewel r>* boxes;

irl kni\-es. A, P. CoUado, ex-collector,
56 7th Av.

Mliik lined, gemlemah's long overcoat,
(RevlUon Freres custom made,) 42 chest,

long ajeeves, rich soft pelts, broad Persian
lamb Ispllar, practically new; half price;
no dealers. Seen only 12 to 4 Sunday or
8 to 8:30. week day evenings. 16 East 83d
St. • \ ,

.

STUTZ touring car, 1917. 6-pa8senger; first-
class condition. Russell ft Downs, 124 West

54th. Telephone Circle 1740.

STITTZ. 1917 seven-passenger: original paint;
run 6,000 miles : make offer. Edwards, 233

West ,17th.

STUTZ 1918 touripg, complete and beautiful.
GEORGE WALLACE COPLBTl".

Plaza 4887. 665 jBth Av.

HUDSON
1,778 B*

1817 Seaan: real opportunity.
tay. (57th,) 1 flight. Circle 1417.

HUDSON 1917 l-jniouslne; town car. 1,77$
Broadway. (S7th,) 1 flight. Circle 1417.

Hl'DSO.N. 1917, four-passenger speedster.

Phone 2620 Vanderbllt.

HUDSO.N TOURING, 1916.' 5-passonger, $821':

good condition. 235 Westi 69th St.

HliDSO."* Speedster, 1917.
wire wheels. Oberwegcr,

excellent shape;
136 West .Wd St.

HUDSON. 1.917. sedan and touring; both bar-
gains. 806 West 59th St. (>>lumbus 9.S(t3.

HUDSO.N Super 6 Sedan, excellent condition;

sell reasonable. Phone Flatbueh n4b!>.

STl.TZ 1918, louring, 1918 Bearcat, 1917 Bull-
dog; bargains. Cook Macconnell, 1,790

Broadway.

Refrigerating plant and Ice box manu-
factured by\ Brunswiclj Company; suitable

for private house or '.siiiall commercial pur-
poses; co^plet^ with Ice box. compressor,
\ H. P. motor >nd fittings. K 647 Times
Downtown. \

I'XJR SALE—Bituminous coal tonnage. Som-
erset smokeless, !iOO tons dally; Irwm

Basin gas. i 1,000 tops dally; Pittsburgh.
3,500 tons dally. Yearly contracts. 589
Union Arcade, Pittsburgh, Penn.

STUrZ 1917, Al condition.' Marmon Auto-
mobile Co,, 1,880 Broadway.

STUTZ 1917 four-passenger; bargain. 1.T7S
Broadway, one flight Circle 1417;'

TRADE YOUR OLD CAR AND NOW SAVE
$100.. Studebaker Corporation, Broadwa>-

at 56th St. See Mr. Ecl^ert.

Will exchange unincumbered building lota,
fully Improved, at Douglaston. Long island.

In Borough of Queens, on basis of bank's
appraisal of property, for late model high-
grade touring car; Plerce-Arrov.-, Locomo-
bile, or fii-st-claaa foreign car preferred.
Address L 441 Times Downtown.

HUDSO."* supar-slx: beautiful saven-passen-
ger touring. *8elYerB, 558 West 182d St.

HUP.MOBILE sedan, 1917, flve-paasenger.
almost new: make offer. New Amsterdam

Btorago Warehouse, '221 West 3ith.

HUPMOBII-E. 1917 sedan and touring; excep-

tional bargains. SOS West 59th. (3q1. 0882.

HUPMOBILE sedan for sale, with Weatlng-
bousa shock absorbers, 1917. 15 'West 95th.

HUPP 1017. seven passenger touring car. In

excellent condition. Marmon Automobile
Co., 1,880 Broadway.
LANCIA Cabriolet, special body; lady going

away: can lie seen at 2.ili west nlHh ».
LOBELL ABORN CO.,' .

^

HKIH-CLASS USED MOTOR CARS.
1917 CADILL-AC Sedan; equal to now.

: 1917 MERCER Suburban.
191M KISSEL Sedan; C. T. Silver model.

1917 STUTZ Tr. very special.

1916 WHITE 30. Llm. lM.ad.

Jfll7 HUDSON Sedan; very attractive.

1917 CHALMERS Sedan.
Many other cars on display.

Every car here will stand a severe me-
chanical test. Our success Is due to the con-

fidence thai buyers place In us.""
LOBELL ABORN CO.. '

230 West Mth St..

one door west of Broadway.

Locomobile umouslne and Chalmers tour-

Ing car will sell for cash or trade for

Mereer or other first-clsss rnceabout or run-

about of not later than 1817 model, and In

Al condition; cars may Iw aeen at WlUlama
4- M.M-ford Garagi-, 20.-. West End Av. Com-
munlcaie full particulars to Eugens H. Stem-

pel, Jr., Middletown, Conn.
.

WZNTON Hglit six Umouslne, complete equip-
ment ;' fully guaranteed. The Wlnlon Com-

pany, Broadway at 70th St

WILljJS-KNIGHT touring calfs ana sedans,
latest models. Willys-Overland, Inc., 1,224

Bedford Av. Phone Bedford 8800.

1918 STANDARD sedan, almost new; run
2.500 miles; cost $4,000; will take $2,500;

must sell. Grossman, 9 6th St. Harrison.
Tel. .2299 Harrison.

[

-Automobiles for B«nt.

PACKARD.—Latest model limousine for hire,
hour or day; owner drive*; solicits calls

from out of town ' buyers. Telephone St.
Nicholas 2203.

Packard twin 6s, Umouslnes an^ landau-
lets, for hire by the hour, day, ' week, or

month : rates very reasonable. (Champion.

PACKARD six, Umouslne, hourO., monthly;
reasonable: owner

Jones. Columbus 1)021.
drives; references.

PACKARD8, late models ; private appear-
ance; hourly calling: $300 monthly, pre-

ferred. Circle 44/. ^
CADILLAC— Attractive Umouslne ; hour,
w.ek, month*. Telephone Wedge, 5174 Rlv-

erslrte; very rejiaonable.

FOR HIRE.-Packard touring and Umou-
slne : weekl>' or monthly. Sewell, 8915

Morningside.

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES.
New and second-hand; Xow prices; easy

payments. \
THE BRUNSWICK - BALKEV COLLENDER
CO.. 88 West 32d St., near Broadway.

Magnificent 14-K. gold mesh biag. sapphire
clasp, top beautifully etched: never used:

cost $32.1; sacrifice $225. Phone \2641 Au-
dubon. Apart. 4A. \
For Sale.—Twelve extra choice Whltln Rock
hens, c Augustus Raschlce, Klnkston,

N. Y. , . .\ _

Mi»<'hlnery.-^1 portable gas eitsttte and com-
pressor. I*. J. McDerraott. State Tnduftr

trial Contrn., i;av 5th Av.. New York City. ^

For Sale.—A DIckena letter and portrait
from 1845. Addr^ess L iS-iu Tlme».

Acbustlcon for d^afneA»; new: never used;
pocket model : cost $50. K 34 Times.

Dictaphone, practically new, for sale at m
bargain. . Mr. Hunter, Rector 7526.

Hlgh'class fixtures for sale.
St.

li East 35th

Oil painting, very choice; sell reaapnable.
Henrlch. t>.ir> Kast m5th St.. ground floor.

tler.tleman's handsome raccoon fur coat

;

equal to new; large size. R 1^ Tlmea.

Two very beautiful camel's hair shawls, also
Persian; worth while. W 337 Times.

FORSALIr
ftfty oents an aeatt v

Fonhaa* and Kxehani*.

SAFES

RB BOOMS A N-iNoARD

[TCRB

In-

AND OFFICE
_ WANTBID.
Steel safe, Hght weight, undei

spected! large size: Art Metil. Otoerat
^reproofing. Safe Cabinet Co. for similar
make; state alxe. make, candlttoii, and best
cash price.^Z 268 Times Annex
Filing Cabinets.—Wanted, severiM sections.'
four-drawer, correspondence Site, roller

bearing runs. Library Bureau {make, oak
fUJsh. Address, with price. Files, K Oii
Times I>owntown.
Wanted, mahogany desk, typeifriter desk,
table, metal file cabinets and cjialri: most

be In good condition. H 78B T|nies Down-
town.
Wanted to buy office and library funuture,
mahogany or leather: state fowest cash

price. Address R 151 Times, «

^V""?*. » power boiling machine; state
kind, price, how long fn use,,] and other

particulars. Q. L., 8112 Times j Downtown-
Wanted to buy. good aocnnd-hAud talking
machine : Italian discs, booksK language

phone method. W 341 Times. ;

Wanted, oiie or more platfdrm spMng
wagons In good condition. k1(I07 Times,

Downtown, i
j .

Filing cabinet, used:
, Square 77M.

also smaltl Had.

TypewTltcn. ,:

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Non-Visible, 3 months for $6.
Visible, a months, for $7.50 up.

Initial Payment Applies If Ptrcfaasad.
FA<3TORY- RBBUIl^T TTPEwfelTERS.
STACTOBY REBUILT TYPEWfiUTERS.

Other makes. $2.1 to $86.
Trad«marked and guaranteed for one year

Call, telephone or writr.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINB CO.,

20 B. 23d St.. opp Madison Av. j I Tel. 6401
$38 Broadway, at Worth St. j Franklin

Qovernment Sales,]

o whole or
of Singer

6ALK OV SEWING MACfllNBR
MATERIAL DISl^OSITION SECTION
t.'HBMlCAL WARFARE SBfivlCE.

19 WEST 44TH ST., NEW YORK CITT.
Sealed bids are requested for t

' '

any portion of the following lli

sewing machines:
448 machines Type 107-
11S2 machines Type 96-11

9 machines "Type 68-7]
2 machines Type ei-Aj
1 machine Type 78-4
1 'machine Type e8-2L
1 machine Type 47-W-l

These machines are "an in the very best
condition and are crated for Imhiedlate de-
livery. Bids made oi. form M. O. 2, obtain-
able from this office, will be ribelved until
10 A. M.. Feb. 10. 1919. T

BOARDERS VIM
Thirtv/ivt cenf an opat«|Bii(.

Kast Side.

118TK, 15,1 WEST—Back parlor, single room-
electricity, steam; excellent bo^rd ; Jewish.

Madison av., 191-193.—Large front room
with private bath.

WOULD board child over 6 jfears: good
home: $;iO month. H 771 Times! Downtown

.

West Side.

88TH, 44 WEST.—Beautiful larg* rooms with
private bath, steam heat; table, unexcelle-1.

U8TH, CENTRAL PARK ^VEST.—Refined,
Christian famlb*. high-class elevator apart-

ment; rent one room, running water, also
meals, to gentleman appreciating a real
home. 6279 Columbus.

|

72D. 159 WEST.—Large, sunnyl also
room; board: Winter: references.

hall

Si.}. 112 WEST.—Maryland TearAom; guests
accommodated; exceptional table, own

ccoking: rates. 1.

75TH. 102 WEST —Refined Jewish family
have tw-o connecting rooms. Ali table; will

rent together or separate. Apartrnent 53.

76TH, 56 WEST.—Attractive rooni with bath.
southern exposure, electricity; References.

T»TH, 114-133 WEST, (Wide, i>arksd Stre«t.>
.-Unusual and attractive; lar^e parlors:

tesroom and lounge; steam heat; booklet.

BOTH, 143 WEST.—Medium second front
single room, electricity, good t^ble ; refer;

ences.

$2D. 124 WHIST. (GraycouR.>4-Attracttve.
modem: steam heat: references: table

guests: booklet.
J

-

83D. (Riverside Drive.)—Businesswoman of-
fers tfwo beautifully furnished front rooms

of apartment to business people! who would
be permanent through Summeil. Schuyler
1049. 5-

Id 183D ST.. 9 WEST.— Rooms ttnd|board

;

celleot table; table sue»t«.

87TH, 352 WKST.—I.Ady
home offers second floor

19 Miiu: I

'
i

ownlnf
with tft-l

handsome
Ivate bath.

90TH, 10 WK8T.—Front room fo|- two; table
guest : refined Jewish home

fo| two

au^lful.ftlST. (2,46.'> Broadway.)—Beautiful. lar«:e'
warm room for, gentleman; parquet floor,

electric light, telephone, elevatc^r; rent ?ti.

«ierard.

91 ST, 30 WKST.—Large, sunnyj room, top
floor. 3 fliRhts up; all conveniences; ex-

cellent ni**ala;- refined twarding pousft.

94TH, 38 WEST.—Front room forjgentlemaq;
all improvements; table guest ;iJewl«h.

97TH. 229 WEST. (Apt. 7-E.)—^oard. room,
suitable for two: running wat^r. bath ad-

Joitiing; private family

102D, 244 WEST.—Second flc

bath; other rooms ; references;
private

table guests.

Biautftui new beaded miss s bag. 536 West
nnth. Apt. HI. Cath 7356. ^_

107TH, 32;; WEST fRtveralde. a-oadway).—
Luxurious private rt'aldence, thfee spacious

rooms, bath; single room; e^ureptlonal table;
modern.

|

108TH, 32!) WKST.—Beautiful ikrge rooms
for two or more, with or witaout private

bath; hotel improvements: culsirk and serv-
ice unexcelled: only permanent guests.

122D. 520 WKST.—Ulnner can be
2 gentlemen private Jewish fai

i<*r%oii to 1 or
Illy. Cowen.

LARGK, up-to-date room: Independent en-
trance; privileges: business couple, or two

gentlemen. Phone 4734 Schuyleij

RIVERSIDE DRn'E. 7-»0.—Larg^room. fac
ing Drive, suitable for a gentle^Ai^; use of

piano. Apt. 6-B. 4570 Audubon^

WEST ENO AV.. 678. (O.ld.yiTwo large
roomv. bath adjoining: h6me dooking; ex-

ciusl\-e married couple or gentlemen.*

WEST EIND AV.. 315.—Private fajmily; beau-
tiful room: bath; unexcelled t8|blc; gentle-

men, i
.

BOARD WANTED
Thirtii-/ivc cents on apat<|l>ne.

ARE YOU IXXIKINO FOR BOARD.
LODGING. OR BOARDERS T

The Association to Promote Prober Housing
for Glris, now at 11 West 37th 91.. keeps a
list of available rooms In Investigated room-
ing and boarding houses and] organized
houses for girls. Office hourst dally, 10
A. M. to 8 P. M., except Saturdai-, 10 A. M.
to 5 P. M. T ^

Refined Jewish widow desires pe|manent at-
tractive home with refined family, large,

sunny, room, with private bath, and board

;

no objection to apartment, iwest side, 80s or
00a. Reply, full particulars, Ci 864 Times
Annex.

, j ,

Couple desire supper week dayi only, pri-

vate family, no other boarders;; European
cooking essential; between 117th and 125tli

Sts, Particulars and price, A 1IO88 Times
Harlem. J

. ,

College-bred young man desires sunny room;
breakfast and dinner optional: private fam-

ily or small boarding house, jiot ifliovc 110th;
moderate ; references ; . full particulars. W
185 Times. .

Room and two meals by army Officer, be-

tween S5th to OOth, 5th and Lexington Avs.

;

describe and stau terms. . Address R 76
Tlmea. _^ .^

Quiet business woman, artist, wflshes room
or board with high-grade, cultj\-ated peo-

ple, posaibly French; good pay. W 191
Times. 11

Voung officer's wife wishes room, preferably
with board, private family, 401h-59th, 6th

and Park, East 70th: must be reasonable:
references. Phone Vanderbllt 4749.

Young business woman, employed during day,
desires room and board private .family: no

other boarders; Westchester County, prefer-
ably Pelham. R 163 Times. j

Spanish ge'atleman with some kiowlodge of

^PngUsh wants room and lioard with reflnwl

American family: convenient subway, west
slde>. uptown. Write. Spanish, 2;387 B'way.

Cpi^iTRT BOARD.
J'orti/^/ttw cents <nt agar* Hne,

Bxenislve tkimly, two, luxurious home,
tretUldt, gaMIre, Frsaport, I,. I„ wish two,

thre* tttady m«n for Summer or week-«><*.
" Unostial."^ 378 Times Annex.

- . WsirtelMstgr CwwBr.

Mountain Hourt. Valhalla. Westchester Co..
N. *v.—caty i^mforts; country sports: pri-

vate baths: M Iqlnutea from 42d St.; $1'] and•- capacity ItM. Phone 1185 WhlU Ptatnaup

terms
N. t.

Board, and room, with private bath
reasonable. Box 400, Lareimwiit,

Tel. 61. '

BOCKLEDGB;MANOR FAMILY HOTTBL.
184 Bruce Av. Tel. 3344 Tookera.

.
New York State. ,

8TAMPtaiD-IN-THB-CATSKILUl
FOR HEALTH.

Rl»ht altltode; right air, right living.
Invalids, convalescents, and nervous cases.
Constant madjeal attention.
For terma asd full particulars

Addre^ Dr. L. J. Kleman,
Stamford, N. Y.

Single person or couple; no objection tf con-
valeaclng froai pulmonary trouble; easy

commuting dlstiince New York City; proper
party will find very desirable home; hl^
elevation. L MO Times Downtown.

iStew Jersey.
I

*

-r

.
f
aPECIAL. ,-

Attractive Apartment, with Private Batk.

and Bountiful Hotel Table.

For Two People, $80 to ISS.

Hotel Elmwoodi Near East Orange Station.
Filled with New Yorkers. To secure this

SPECIAL apply TODAY. Telephone your
reservation. Orange 6846. today.

THEi^IARLBOROUGH,
43 jSCdrth Arlington Av.,

]TS»Jft Orange, N. J,
" 30 Mbpiites from Broadway."

J -Jl-EV"""- bedroom,- and privau ^ath In a
delightful famlUr hotel, together with excel-
lent:imeals for two persons, from $30 to $60
per week: slti<ated In beautiful East Or-
ange; 150 tral(l» a day. Take Lackawanna
at .Hbboken; tiiitel one block fro^n East Or-
ange station. jWrlte for Booklet.

W. ;T. READE, Resident Prop.
THE MARLBOROUGH.
46 -North Arlington Av.,

East Orange, N, J.
'" 43 Minutes from Broadway,"

Do you know that you can seoiire a parlor,
bedroom, and private bath, with exseUent
meals for .two people, in New York's most
beautiful suburb, at an exclusive and home-
like apartment hotel, for $35 per week? Com-
pare this with what you are paying. Take
the Lackawanna at Hoboken. Hotel one
block from East Orange station. 160 trains
a day.

W. T. READE, Prop.
NERVOUS AND MENTAL CO.NDITIONS.
Special facilities for treating and curing

such cases, also for
AGED PEOPLE. CHRONIC INVALIDS

requiring more attention than can be given
at homo wo offer a pleasant, cheerful sani-
tarium ; large, modern, warm house, spacious
grounds; automobiles, wheel chairs, atten-
tive nurses, experienced physicians; rates
moderate.
LYN-WOOD LODGE, ENGLEWOOD, N. J.

Newly furnished rooms, single, double: un-
questionable board; adults only; references

exchanged. R., 22 Norman Road, , Upper
Montclair, N. ^.

BERTRAM COTTAGE,
LAJ{EW(X>D, N. J.

Refined- atmo8i>here ; delicious
cooking: booklet. C. F. Johnson.
South Orange, N. J.—Beautiful home and
location: large room, private bath, and

board; couple;' references. 117 Scotland Road.

FUR^&HI ROOMS.
an Offut* i(K«.

^
8STH, 800 WKW;—First cl£ss roaiM, loea-

tlon, serylceiipMln^** men.
sifH and ~B.
southern exp^

lotnlng^ excoptta
men;, for mai
4341.

utlful , large room,
elephone In rt>om. ad-

If bath In high-class apart-
;sd iceupis only. Schuyler

PIT.,:
..inl

315 WEST. 1
modern residence; ref-

8ST1
Handsome ro<

erenees. ^\
-

89TH. «22 W»BT.—Attractive room: every
conveniens ;'i private family; select loca-

tlon; gentlemetl ^46.60.

SbTH, 276 wisT.—Single room; bath ad-
Jolcjrig. - H

ROOMS WANTED.
Thiriu-ftvm cmta an ajfutt Um

Totmg gentleman, refined Jewiah. stasle. 4»-
•Iree well furoislied bright room, prhrat*.

homelike family occupying nice apartnMSC
i^jtovn n««r Broadway ; state parUcoiATL
R 186 Times.

.

Voung Japaneee business man wlshea room
In refined privets fandly:'use of piano; tie

other roomers; please mention price and full
pfctlculars. L 303 Times.

92D,U>. 121 WES}'.—Warm, pleasant,
nished room' |» r_ oriie. hot water.

bachelor wishes li? bachelor apartment houe^
If pessibie. a furnished room, warm and

light; east side preferrwl; state price. Ad-*
dreae R 100 Times. .- -_

'

Voung man desires nicel.v furnished room,
with Oriental or Spanish family, located

near Lenox Av- subway. L 534 Times X>oim-
I
town.

9SD. 60 WESTlrFrorit living room, connect-
j "?,"'*Kt^, ""^'^ir^" ,S'"''„?(nIJ"«,5SiSi

Ini bedroom! 1 water electricltv steam breakfast or foil lioarii. refined privata

teiSghoSr^'Tls' UtTier"l'ar|wryn't':''$la'*"' i

f.^^'^^>\ <h°':°"?'' -'•^""r-"" '^Ty^?^,?^,'"^ ;r.ri.— .^|I .y.1,^4 tf H ~- ;—:—i ——
i
Ontral Park t?outh, v« ft*>3 Tin;ee Downtown.

84TH. VfEBT.:^m^rt.ble. large outside
, ^^^^^^^^^^ DEH-Rfa ROOM A^D BATH,
WITH OR W!*rhyuT BOARD. NEAR

PARK AV.. BETWEEN 70TH AND 90TH
STS. A 473 TIMFS rOWNTOWN.

, . .arge outside
room, bath. aUolnlAg; private apartment.

Riverside .38753 i
"

|

tS-ES f.—A Wl<
1 U(> . to 1 re:

05TH, 108 WES f.—A jwldow lady and daugh-
ter would U^> . to I rent room to trained

nurse or busij MS woman, (sols roomer.)
Riverside 2080-

j

97TH. 209 WEI5 p.—Large outside room, run-
ning

,
water,.^ ^or ientieman: all -conve-

olences. Apt. ) C< lq52 Riverside.

88TH, 306 W }.:ST.-i-Large, well-furnlshed
room, high cl) SSi;. reference; 5 west-a.^rvasf . Atlf^li VJ« ^^|r ' -^*a ^ivaivv. tj TT^DV.

lOOTH. 243 W^ISt.—Keatly furnished roorhs.
aultable 1 or j I all Conveniences.

101 ST, 2Jri IfEST,' fComer Broadway.)—
Large, beaut jully i furnished room with

running water! < southern exposure* sltuatsd
iu high-class * hreprbof apartment house.
Apply Apartm«^}t 2D J Mrs, Post. ,

102D. 2lti WE^l<corher Broadway.)—Large,
artlHitlc. ^wel^ turhished room in bachelor

apartment for tjsflned gentleman. Dalee.

103D, is WESy.—Co^fonable front rooms;
one flii^it; i(|Mm. ihot water; gentlemen.

Stokes.

lOeTH. WEST.
room, large

bath ; subway
ences: no othi

'

emy 2030.

rli-Llchi
c5|eet, stei

room, private wash-
steam, electricity, phone.

'L:*'; gentleman; refer-
roomcjrs; until 4. Tel. Acad- I

Young gentleman desires spacious eouthem
exposure room and bath; private bouee;

west side 70s or 00s ; state ali particular*,
R S6 Times. '

iH Forest Htlis. rouin with sleeping porch,
by professional w.>man who la.^war all

day: give full particulare: includisi^ loe«CSoti

end- »rlce. W 25H Time*.

Frenchman, unlversltarian. fi*»slres perma-
nently, honelike. modcTStfly priced ac-

commodation: sole roonier. i-i 066 Tlmea
Downtown.
tHirnijhed room wanted, first-tiase. uy rs-
spectabie business girl, wiili private family

In apartment between &Oth and lOOtta Sts.
n 120 Times ' <

Jewish gentleman want? niofjy furnished
room with bath in elevstot apartment, with

refined family. K-. 1.62P Amsterdam Av.
h\n' two Southern ladies, two- rooms and

batJj. near West End and 72d St.. in hU(h-
clasa house. Hotel St. Andr*-w, Room 826.

lOeTH. 288 WmT, (rtear Broadway.)—Large,
light room, elwatorl to bURlness woman or

couple employ*}; no other roomers; refer-
ences. Apt. 27 i'

'

!

lOyrH, 80^ . li! [EST. -^Beautifully furnished
room with^dfesslng room, large closets;

also smaller
i

t ;oom;| well heated; modern

illTH, 605 WB:i It.—sinn:
side; reflnemj ixf,'* g^ntl

ment 82. W,.

iUTH, 62» "Wi

light room;*

inny front room: River

-

eman; $11. Apart-

tlusiness couple desir^^ room witli xmall fam-
ily. mod*Tn apartineril, *.'X). central loca-

tion. C 802 Times Annex.
Two elderly, quiet people desire 2 rooms, one

flight up; light houseKeeping
; i*ri\'ate fan>-

ily preferred: references. R 97 Times.
Modem 3 room front apanmrni. Feb. ISft;

weat side; must be briuhl ; atK>dt $56; state
fuifc parttculars- Box .TfH Timew. ;: Rftctpr By
C^)lT»-K« man wants comfortable room down-
town, below 72d St. K 4<) Times.

Wanted—Bedroom, sittinp room ; 2 business
women: $80 nwnth ; l)r*'aUfast I'ath. 7750.

lich
ngtoi

T.—iAttractlvely furnished,
iwayjblock; references. Pilk-

Esfe

Family of ?>, two bedrooms
nlshwd apartn^ent ; ref'^rence.

UnfamUbed.

small fur-
;• J 10 Times.

tllTH ST., sTSiWEStr.—Sunny room, phone,
; DISCHARGED armv officer, "attending N. Y

electricity. e» |rator.! Apt. 6, front east.
; University, wants large, imfumlshed room.

>RT _L-.omfortabl« furnished ' running water, electric llRbta. preferablyEST.-4<x>mrortable rurnlsnea
, ,^„„.^ „ : o„,„jp .entrance, lietween »&

must be cheap. W .115 Tlnaea.
::i112TH. 606 « coi.-r...vii,.wi LfiM.B "'•'"'••'^

> ern,,nA flo..?-
sunny front , foom, J

conveniences, subway, i |'^™^gy^"g^^*

Three rooms and bath, for two (Jutet gentle-
men; preferably entire top floor in private

family house. G 368 Times.

RIverWde. Apt
;
32. I

112TH. 642 W*; JKT—I^arge. light room, ad- I

joining bath;.^^ntle>nan. Apt. 6A.
j

llSTH, 541 WH ST, ( Near Broadway. )—Large I

room, lavaK*). private American family. !
Seven large rooms, good location; $1,200-41,-

Apt. ,2. I! !

*"
i
_500^rent; April I. Z .;0!i Times Annex.

118TH. 611 WE ilT —SSiinny front room; single
only ; . kltcheifc )::oavejilanoes- Apt. 62.

118TH. 5,16

room, light.
[•EST .1—Private house;
jell -kept: gentleman.

114TH, 528 WEST.-IWell-fumlshed, attrac-
tive front rodh. ovdrlooking (Columbia ; ref-

erences. CatHlilral ^812.

114TH, 611 V4
with prii-atej

South Orangri, N.
room, bedroom,

only. Tel. 122-M.

J^^Large, pleasant living
any bath : refined people
.156 RIdgewood Road.

Country Board Wanted.

TWO MEN DESIRE BOARD. APRIl., TO
OCTOBER, FAR ROCKAWAY" TO HEW-

LITTT: IXJNVENIENT TO STATION: PRI-
V.\TE FAMILV PREFERRED; TERiLS. W
195 T1MP;S.
Voung foreigner desires room and board;
muat be strlrtly private, refined : state dle-

tanc». from New York, I., 319 Times,

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirty-five centa an agate lint.

£ast~ Side.

3oTH. 22S
Apply all

EAST.—Furnished room,
day Sunday. Duroistn.

43Uj H' KAS'l|.—Large, small rooms, ad-
joining bath:; $3f.C0, $8: reference; gentle-

men. , I

4BTH. 2« KAST—CharmlngJy furnished two
rooms and ttath;. $10*), Apply superin-

tendent. A |,

OlST ST., IGti ;EAST.—Beautiful large front
room, private bath, electricity; 1 or 2

gentlemen; <12:. select surroundings; tele-
phone.

«8TH. 2;S2 EAST.—Comfortably furnished
rooms; verj- px^vate; all conveniences; gen-

tlemen : references;

115TH. 620
jooniB or siti

looking R.iversfl
Ingside MOO.

Drive.)—Atti^rtlve,
ing park- Haij^ipn.

large
j

April

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirtiz-five cents on apate Un€.

\

114T1I. D38 WEST—Twx. Sarge. beauUfuI
I

rooms, single, suite, overlooking Columbla.
Catht-rtral TSI2.

(Apt. 2. >—Single room
]

ituslnesB lady preferred.

ST.— attractive suite of /two !

tt?, bakhroom adjoining, over- i

hoi^e like. Apt. 22. Morn-

ilSTH. 4;iO Wfi^.—Sleasant single room ad-

joining batfcJf Colufnbla section ; elevator.
Mockrldge. 1|

1I8TH ST., 40J:f^VE»T. tComer Morningside

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Furti/'/ive centa an agate line.

Furnished—East Side.

sunny suite, overiook-

ilHTlk. 430 wljBT.—targe, well heate
i-QOpi opposltj Xtpliimbla. Apt. J>^i.

ilBTH ST.." 1^4 V EST.—Desirable
..Anhn n*-t 1 raf J* < finlia i $At/w*t Ii'>lt ir t a\

heated front

37TH, 0, S EAST.—Three r'^oms, a'^oove and
kitchenette. luil.v fumish«-d, March 1 to

Sept. 30. at fl.^O per month. Apply M. P.
Crook. 10 East 43d St. Tf!. 84:^4 Murray
Mill.

room, pri\ati,i hous i; telectrictty. telephone,
bath J

referonti. jiij
^

•

135TH ST-. 24il t\'E£JT.— Light, sunny room;
well furniehtij: prii^te faniil.v : convenient

I
40TH. 12(1 KAST^^^^Tw^J room.i, '*t>ath, and

i kitchenette ; comfortably furnisheil ; ttOO;
\ short nr loiiif lease, inquire on preralsee.

t5 li and sub* ifc-lsEreferences. IJarr.

47TH.
rent.

KAST.—l^mished apartment for
rooms and bath l.*amberton.

140*1 H, 40ii Vll:iST.4rHand3omely furnished i .^™,y ut in v x^t Twn ^ kucv x-

front room, iiclusife private house; gemJe-
j *'b1Vh * FIPFPli\CE MAID

men:i refererici$ f.
t. '

* .... .

140TH, 50,'! V\
for^buslnessj

ROIMS.
ALET:

,
RiiSTAUBANT KtatVICE. HERBERT OU-

ST.—"Nicely furnished room i LICK' CO.. INC.. TEL. VAN!), 4in)9.
My: y

-Large,

Reid, Auddixin 1211. i

14311, 561 WfpT.—Large, attractively fur- iSTH t^T.. (114 MADISON.)
nished room/' suitable one or two gentle- Sublet beautifully furnished two large

min; private ;Kmeri ;an family; references.
| rooms, bath; baby grand piano, i-ugs, linen;

Apt. 43. ]'
,

maid, valet serrice Included: $200 month.
r:.,VKT14iiD. ' 501 W'rtST.-fBeautlful large front

Btinnv room, iilentylheat, phone, electricity;

refined" home:?il2 prr week. Apartment 1.

IDIST. 098 ^IeST. {
(.Apartment ."ii-i—One

furnished ro<5.ft.'forlnne or two. steam heat
electricity, eleij'itor ilipartment

Superintendent.

iEST. 1.

l.-forlon<
tor ilipal

TrvElfurgf i

Squfie; adjoin
le an(fStreet}; su

8eTH, 58 EAST.-

2

sized rooms.
ver.v desirable n^dlum-

9.j1'H, (Madison Av.)—Large, outside comer
liedroom, elegantly furnished: private bath;

electricity: elevator; gentleman. Ijenox 1336.

MADISON AV., 1,200.—Private family rent
one, two lieautlfill furnished corner i-oome,

all conveniences, bath, 'ladles; reasonable.
Liringston. ,

,

MADISO.V AV., (Near Grand Centr.-vl Depot.)
—Room, private family, first-class elevator

apartment: gentlemen.- W :122 Times.

A'fTRAC
Chelsea

vate house
tlemen with iHtM numiture:
W 194 •nmes.JS '

ront room, facing
Joining bathroom; pri-
suitable one, two gen-

\ tt^iTH ST..
$35 monthly.

BROADWAY. l'4«)I. (Wid.)— Attractive, large.

light i-oom.,Jftiiinlng water, shov,-er bath:
gentleman prffllrred ;! references; $10 weekly.
Apt. 11. -^i j

*

BP.O.\DW-.k.V
dcslrine cot*f«^ and refine

Cathedral ~'.>^%\. jApapna-ni 20

>.— (-Exclusive home for ,^ne

refinement. Phon-j

4TH ST., 239 WEST —Front room, to busl-
nese woman-.- permanent ; references.

7TH AV..—Alcove and parlor, in select sec-
tion, large room. I'hono Cathedral 8945.

CLAREMONT. "i ffTT iW). (Apt. 61.)—AJtract
ive. large, uii isjde ijooni: lady: referencee.

1--0BT WASHl|j(}TOX AV.. 8.*i4—Apartment
8: elegant coiher nfom. 4 windows, adjoin-

ing bath; nice yj fur|ilshed ; seen to appie-

'i"

4itTU. n EAST —To sublet, furnished apart--
ment. 2 rooms, bath, icitchenette, porch;

most attractive ^^^_«_.
.tO'£H S7'.. near I-'*ifth Av—2 rooma, bath,
and kitchen; charming apartment: eleva-

tor; $175 per month to October. Apply Ber-
lo.-k. 41', West 4!'th St.

Ki KAST. (-\pt. 3.4.)-Hand-
Bomel.v furnished, large living room. l>ed-

room and batli ; hotel sen-Ice: full particu-
lars R AFA ML DE FIX)REZ. 402 Madison
Av. Van.lerbilr 70.'i4.

78TH. 42 EAST—3 rooms and bath; wall-
furnished, high-class apartment houss; to*

lease until Oct. 1 ; rent $1:15. Murray.

elate.

LARGE, surnirfrooii with i

waahroom. el tcjfricl|y. phone
pie closets; < t'ys'Uf'o '

1426. ' * - '

small family

;

shower, am-
bus. Academy

IITH ST.. 237- WEST.—.Sunny, dainty
room : modep,n apartment ; kitchen

legea. Henry:

;

LARGE kltchei! kiid lappurtenaces. privilege
j

aen-ing meal(j jsenllce or meals Tor rent

47TH. 8 WESIl.—Large, beautifully furnished
front rooms,* prli-ale baths; ele%»tor; cou-

ple. bachelors; * -

-7—T-; aening meanj Jset

prM- Address Two fcSijisei

MOB-SINOSIDJ jAV

48TH. 32 WEST.—Large room, all conven-
iences, second- floor: business parties; quiet

MOB
fortable roontj itunn

Uy; elevator ai^Hmejnt
792. Apt. .15.

MKTROI'OLIT/t".*! OI

52D ST.. 227 JWE8T.—DellghtfuUy furnished
large room, alc(^'e, bath, seen evenings.

66TH ST.," >4S west:-Comfortable fumlahed
room, elet:trid- light, steam heat, gentle-

man.
68TH, 59 WEST—Large front room, private
bath; also two single rooms: gentlemen:

references. T

U9TH, 50 WEST—I-arge. attractively fur-
^iilahed, stiiinyi room; running water; elec-

trlclty; adjoining hath.

70TH ST., 269 WEST.-Large and small
rooms, adjoining bath ; gentlemen ; refer-

ence.

71ST, 37 WEST;—Double sunny room, adjoln-
Ing bath.

71ST, 126 WEST.—Attractive large from
room ; eleotrlGlty ; near subway.

10 WEST.-Beautiful furnished, clean.r2D,
light rooms; entire new management.

r2D, 52 WEST. — Comfortable front
room; business man: references.

hall

73D, 2.M 'WES'^'.—Attractive back parlor with
private bath :! all modern conveniences; ref-

erences, -

73D ST., 26.*5 . WEST.—I.ari-e, attractive,
front, sunny- :room.

75TH. 226 WEgT. (Broadway.)—Outside bed
silting room, on Broadway, select private

apartment; $10:, gentleman: unquestionable
reference, 7248 Col.. Dlckerson.
75TH, 134 WEST.—Newly furnished bedroom.

Bitting room: also large ropiu.

76T1I. 147 WEST—Perfectly appointed, large
room, private bath; electricity; parquetry;

gentlemen ; exclusive.

7.)—Gentleniai
apcnsb-le manj '

MORNINCSIDB

IwHI
ERA BUILDINO, (Apt-
rent large room, re-

dellghtful outHiH;: references.

RIVERSIDE^
MORE.) K^M

BOARD: E,XCj,-,
LER 4.106. '

j I

RIVERSIDE t Im VE
rooms, overli^^lng

two gentlemen {
:ref Iik

erate; telephorij pet.

RIVERSIDE i|i|lVE
furnished ro^if^;

Hudson. «•"•-' '

W 2.''.8 Times.
9-2. I122D ST. )—Com-
ng water: private fam-

Phone Morningside

-ANTIQUE FURNISHIN<W GATH-
ERED IN EUROPE BY THE 0*WN-

>Ut. MAKE -nilS APARTMENT AN '

EXCEITIO.V EAE.N IN .NEW \OBSi
CITY: '.I R<.-K>MS (3 BKDR(XIMS|,
2 B.^THS: ONE YEAR OR LESS,
$4.21K); SHOW..N BY APPOIN-TMENT.W 274 TLMl-25.

APARTMB.VPS OF yUAI.ITY.
East. West Side: Ijong, Short Leases.

APARTXIK-VT UE.NTI.Nt; CO .

I
176 West 72d St. Phone Cx>lumbus 1277.

i APARTMENT'S nanaB...iiieiv furnished.
' weat side: choice buddings: long.
' leases. Clark r.ealty. 347 Madleoo Av. Vaa-
I

aerhllt 14.^0.

( AI'.\RT.MENTS of quality Everett M. Selxaa

i

Co.. r>(l7 5*h Av.; 4520 Murray Hill.

DUPLEX. B-'paraie entrance; electricity,
———

c

s~7 7^ v\ii-^— hot w-ater. beet: Oriental rug: 6 roon*.— l>RITp. 64. (Comer lieth.)
! jsoO; never offered before. Keveney, Lonox

Bedroom alif gparjor. single or en suite; 3^21
Apt. 21.

IVS." 46, (THE OEY-
(TtIVE BOOMS WITH

lOS'AL TABLE. SCHUY-

fe

(Near 115th.)—Large
Hudson : suitable for
private family; mod-
Morningside 1339.

! ELLA M. OKANE offers one of her apart-
! ments for rent. Tel 4.169 Murray HUl.

i
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. EAST Oa
WEST SIDE: EXCLUSIVE LUST. HER-

BERT GULICK CO.. INC. TELEaiHONB
\AND. 499S.

Mllleii.

RlVER!til|>E ^IBIVE. NO. 125
Apartment l^{'|iortji: unusually attractive

rooms. .. i

RlVERfilDE U|^"E,
nished room ;! y^tlepian

Room for youi^^maii
use of bath; \ fl

WEST END

Reldy. Apa
WEST EN
large room,

erate.

47.—Attractive, well-
windows ; overlooking

LEXINGTON AV . 244.—Parlor floor, two
rooms, bath, kitchenette. Tel. Murray

3:i!l 2H;.".

PARK A\'. corner, near Metropolitan Mu-
seum.—Artistically furnished sitting room

and bedroom with private wash closet, for— 1 refined lady only; bath and kitchen pri\i-
48, n-D.)—Mcely fur-

i lepes; pan, electricity, phone; ft-lp. Fbdn*
an only ; near subway,

j i^nox 8f>81 or write G 35o Times.
with priviite family;

j PaRK AV
15. Z 311 Tlmt'S Annex, f apartment
H41. lOlst St.—Sunny

double room.i StJolfctng hath; $10 weekly, cellent malda quarters

etdy. Apartttfitfit 3^V. Oct. 1. imJi Apartm*

—Luxuriously funiished light
!t marter bedrooms, 3 baths,

lartfe halls, closets, parlor, dining room, ex-
en 2-0. Fehnian-

partment TH. Phona Mur-

BtJ2.

bath.
.92d.) -Beautlful

ray_Hlll_I_3I9.

elBctrldtv; mod- ."UBI.ET TO OCT 1.

LARGE. LIGHT. FURNI.-JHEP

WEST END A'f.j 70(). (94TH.)—Front room.
first floor; Hnplng! water ; $10.

j
j

ijBrookU-D.

A room. hom^"j-4f olmer; electricity, mod-
ern tmproveijlfe^ts. j I'hone 1.^1 ProBpoct.iveiilMt;

78TH. 148 WEST.—Desirable single room,
bath adjoining:, electric light, telephone. ^^

77TH, 113 WEST.—Sunny front ^ room, twin
l^eds, large dressing room, phone, elec-

tricity.

77TH, 170 WEHT.—.New, excellei^t home,
modern Improvements, for refined gentie-

man : referepceis. ,-

\

Twoalsters desire room with board, private
family; full particulars: references ex-

changed. 'Write T. B., 200 E. 23d.

Couple wishes two connecting t^ooiins and
board near tkilumbla Unlversltyf; dtate fuU

particulars.^ G 390 Tlntea.
'^^

Refined woman, bright, pleasant personality:
musical, wduM like a home in a family of

congenial people\ L 322 Times. ,

For thre* adults In private family, central

location; referonies exchanged, L 362
Tlrpe- ^ - '

Famlture.

Don't sell your houaehold fuinlture. rug^
carpets, bric-a-brac, paintings, bronzes,

silver and plated ware, books; before get-
ting my estlinnle. ISrank, GOi West lUth St,
Phone Cathedr,l 393:!

For sale cheap, contents of a beautifully fur-
nished apartment, four rooms, with Turkish

rugs and upright piano; splendid opportunity
for young couple. Appl>' evenings after 7.

Apartment I2D. 499 Edgecombe Av.

PACKARD touring, latest twin six. An-
drews, 157 Weat ()8'h. Tel. Col. 8786.

PACKABDS—Sixes and twin sixes; h^ur or
season. Muldoon. Columbus 2151.

VOb. HIRE.—Beautiful B-passenger llmou-
slne; hour, day, week, or tnonth. Otrclesn.

Aeolian orchestrelle. mahogany; (Mst $1,600;
tremendous sacrifice: mornings until 10.

60 West 120th St.

Desks, filing cabinets, tables, chairs, book-
cases, closets, steel -book aates. SO Oort-

landt St.

Gentleman wishes rooth, with meals, private
family preferred. L !!52 Tlme^

,

COUNTRY Bi

Fwrty-fivm centa an

Rlcbmond.

THE EVELYN LODG^
Charming Winter House of High Btandard;

ao Minm»'s Downtown N. Y. FAre Sc.

50 Ivovely Rooms; Excellent Chef indNSenice.
Social I'nrloi': t'oniiorts; .OleanllnVss.

Weekly, »14-»20 Per Adult. WltJi Mekls.
10 Years Lender One Management.V

71 CENTRAL AV.. ST. GEORGE. 8. I,

'loor;CHlLttREN USDEJl 12. \
Mother's care; school near; t5 weekly and ^—

upward. Sunshine Cottage. Ii33 Hugueaot MTH, 1»4 WEST—Large rouni private bath
Av., Hur^e^wt P^lS. 8- L w„*. -._. ..,.** w..w ^.„.

\

77TH. 128 WEST.—Ai.tractlv»ly fumlahed
flouble rooms:; twin beds; gentlemen pre-ferred^^

7trrH. 221 WI5ST.—Room, twin beds, op-
tional, bath; continuous hot water, steam,

electricity. -

78TH. 132 WB8T.—Nicely furnished large
rooms, private baths; use kitchenette, op-

tional.

rUTH. 131 WltsT.—Large, elegantly
m<,iith, prnished room,

,
private bath.

fui^

BOTH ST.. WE^T.—Large room with dress-
ing room, hot. cold running water, steam

heat, electric -Ught, new bathtub, lavatory,
parquet floor; private house, private family:
gentleman : $fl.%. 2.304 Times Anneif

81ST. 27 WEST, (facing Parks.)—Exceptional
room, southern exposure, porch, private

bath, shower, : electricity, steam heat ; also
small room..

feJST ST., WJIST.—Private house: beautiful
large room, private bath; use kitchen: one

or two business women : $15. Write X.. 443
Amsterdam Av. .

lj2D, W*KST.—Large, sunny front room, ad-
joining bath, superior surroundings. In

private hous^ gentleman, with highest refer-ences;^
82D ST.. AVKST. — I>esirable room: select
apartment ;

-
. ;j»rlvate family : . gentlemen.

Kchnyier C388.
^

MTH. 3 WEST.—Befcullful room, spacious
closets. - dressing room ; bath adjacent

:

electricity. - '\

1S5TH. 212 West.—<'omfortably furnl^ed
silting room. . bedroom, bath adjoining;

suitable two business men. Hill.

'Second fl'KITH. 101 WEST. Apart,
hlgh-claas house a tractive lOom

bmck parlor^ prtvau bath, eeltct.

ROOMS jWANTED.
ThiTty-tUpic€n\a an apate Jtue,

_ 7S\—\ -

GE^.-TLEilAN.?yGEI28. UNM.ARRIED, OF
OOOD l-OSI^ildN. J DESIRES ROOM IN

Excu'sivE \myin or will share
SMALL BACHeLORl APARTMENT WITH
REFIN1SD GliftLEMAN. BETWEEN 72D
AND 96TH STf.. M'EST SIDE; HIGH-
GRADE REFHi$NCES GIVEN. 8- H.. 137
TIMES. ^'

Warned—By gei

furnished rooi
of telephone.
elevated ofw si

lOOth St.; pi

niodera^e:
_
gi

Rhone nun
wanted.—:By

kmap, a sunny, warm, ureU-
rurtning water, clpaet; use

\4_ flight up; near wMt side
' ^aj'.l bet ween ftOth St. and
IrabR" with meal^ ; price
TuliJ particulars and tele-

703^ Times Downtown.hone number.

prlNTite famlQjf^tl^ young married couple;
glei business man, room in

unticual referi»j«a i given and
rooiHing ht^s^t ipot oonaldered
gi\-tng raonihljp Hate, * *->..««,

town.^
Refined coi^lt-,J

si rea two rd
family «ith nci

of 72d Stl\ wei
preferred, but
12 to 15: refer

required;
Address,

434 Times l.>own-

Keflned gentle
Feb. 15, fur^g

fc'Uthem ej[-~

family and
west side; plei^
H «9ti Times ""

a iiniily of 2
ing rooms in

near private
Manhattan 0.1

Hotel Cuml»^rll?

'fth line-year daughter, dt--

Wlth bath, in private
^her guests; location north
ilde| breakfast and dinner
esiiential ; possession Feb.

^s_eitchanged. H t>I Times.
tniddle age, desires by
t>om with private bath,

, would prefer private
[fon p>etween 72d and 86th.

particular* and pries.
nto*n.

pne chlid. want adjotn-
^•ate family, with board

;

not ovpr $45 : upp*^ r
grorti. Mrs. J. M, Bell,

clirrle 2720.

IKH^M WITH BATHS.
SrPEniNTENDENT. 1:^2 MADISON AV.

THREE BACHEI/>RS OR FAMILY CAN"
SRlH'RK THRKE BEDRtXMlS. THREB

BATHS, AND LIVIN*; ROOM. PIANO. *C..
JN MODERN APAKTMEXT, HOTEL SER-
VICE, AT ATTRACTIVE PRICE. TELE-
PHONE 7504 MVHRAY HILL.

2 ROOMS, bftih. and kitchenette; |8S to Oc-
tober- Earle. Br>ant 71.'>2- ^^_____

Furnished—West Side.

OTH ST.. M WEST.—Studln. alcove' and
l>ath. furnished ; $90. 8tu.vveBant 3704.

lOTH ST.. 44 WEST. (Washington Square.)—
rooms. 2 baths: -^^th floor ; .)*outhem ex-

jMJsure: open fireplai-e: handsomely fur-
nished; $275; separate maid's room available.

Wni. A^ AVhlte & Sons.
Tel. John 5700. 4^ Cedar t.

ai^artmaBt forIITH. 73 WEST.—Furnished
two people inhree rooms; UM

alx inonth s' lease; $7;>.

kftohea. batb;

12TH ST., S2 WEST.—Ptefined ChHstian gen-
tleman will share artistic elevator apart-

ment, r. iTKJtns. kitchen, tjaih. with coir-
genial young man ; piano; ooe bloclc sub-
way, elevated; $»><»: ref^rea/>#s exchanged.
Chelsea 443(» Apartment X.

f
'

I

'
—!.. . .I.... Il l « m •

--2 rooms, bat»L •tjrvice; pe-
rlod fjirolturf. Su-ig>'!nian.

34TH. i.'lu WEST —<."omfortaUiy furnished S
rooms, kitchenette, bath ; t.*ilephonef $7&.

-Apply janltor-

^41

4:iU ST., 22s WEST.—Luxur;?u8:y fumlahed
parlor, bedroom and bath $30 per weekj:-*

full hotel senice.

A. men desiro^
slxed cr»mfor

wtst side:
references
terms and ij 1

(of i^m^ life wants good-
iiUe room In private family:
'-^r^nients; reasonable price:

Lngeid. Address, ' atatli^
aiarn. K W inmes.

Gentleman, rcfS
with private?

147th Sts.,
stats price, pa^
roomeri; permf

I

fim

^Ei^^B^^i^ sd^feMHMAjM iMMii
•^^^^:^.Mm

44TH. 236 WEST.-Thi-ee large, light con^
necting r(K.ms, kitchenette; elevator apaxt-

ment. Kenael.

43TH, :*4I WEST —New elevator bolldlng:'
cleanllnijas ; furnishings unequaled; 1-^

-uoins. bath, uhowei i tllwj kitchens, kltchaa-l
«tte: ro questionable applicants; hlj^eM
references: $.'>5-$lU0 montlily. Tel. Biyaat*
$255

g0od habits, desires room
ilt^-, between 125th and
Lixlugton Av. subway:

!ai]B as to family, or other
ant. A 1046 l;imes Harlem.

48Th Sf.j 46 WKSr— 2 looms. bath, and
kitchen: cx-iiuisUely 'f«rrinb.«i: $300 »r

month 10 October; seen Sunday after 12. Moii-
ilay any hour. Roof gar.len I.*ventrttt.

51ST ST.. 34 WEST—Foyer, parior. bed-
room, liitcbenet'te. Uaih: handsomely fnr-

iii-lieil: oiien flropbtce; i,i;nny. bay and Bng-
llsh windows; southern expoeure; the beauti-
ful ai»ir!meni formerly occupied by Cyril
Barcourt; inuuecl:ate poasesalor.. 8788 Clrela
Pre.H'Ott.

^^^^,.^...4^^^.^^.^^^^ ..:,^.

\
. \



8 APARTMENTS TO tET RE

APARTMENTS TO^ LET.
Fortv-five cent* on afioU !«««,

Farnlshad^Weat Bid*.

•^; KO WB8T S4TH.-4>lvlnc room, btdroom.
i _ kttrjwp .

Sa th : elevator ; *hort or lone lf«M.
Monday aii. rnooo. Aptrtnwnt 12A.

4«TH srr.. a-i west.—Elegantly famished
enttrt* iM^ond floor con^Uttaic iarve aittlnff

rocQi, bc<ir«M'm, dr«ulnir room. bath, private
roof curden: 4II outside rooms; sublet until
Jtiri'* or lon^rr: suitable bachelor or married
coup!e; inspMtioa attsr 11 Sunday. Modday,
aiid l\iowdfty.

i

16TH. ".27 WKST.—T»o. five.' seven lar««.
light roomw; eigvaror: <7a0 up
S7TH ST., aw WBST. (AKT. UB.i

DB bUXac FURN'tSHKU APAHTMENT,
Three looms and tath. 14th floor, over-

looking Hudson; south Knd west exposure;
^ electric mtchenette; handsome collectloB of
B palntinffs by k^at modem artlsu; $200.' per
^ toonth: new buUUlng. ^ ;-

MTH ST.. NEAR .-.TH AV.
6Dlendld two large rooms, balh, kltchen-

Mle; beautltully <uniish«d apartment: stiver,
Unen: tacinc south. Phone 4^37 VanderMlt.
Boyle.

:

69TH. SS WKST, between !lth and (th Ave.,
faelnf Central Park, one of the most de-

alrable locations In the city, three rooms,
bath, and kitchenette, completely furnished,
to (ubiet until Oct. 1, Apply preaeat occu-
pants. 10th floor, front. '

eTH 8T., IMI WKST.-*Duplex apartment to
sublet, ftimiahed or unfumiahed, conslstlnjr

.of parlor. ltbrar>" and dining room, five mas-
ter a tw'> servants' bedrooms, three bath-
rofjms, kitchen, and laundr>'. Apply at of-
fice. ITS West 5Sth St.

«STH. 24 WEST. — Handsomely furnished
housekeeplnR apartment, 3 sunoy rooms;

restaurant. Mason. '

Spth. s3) WKST—Medium sited, sintny
room: lav&tor>, closets, slectriclty; |1U:

clismilng apartment; gentlemaji. '

6PTH, lOti WEST.—One larxe, one small'
kUcJienette apartment. Phone ynil Circle.

itiTH, »'J WE.ST. •.:d floor.—2 large roon.j.
bathroom; extra lavatory; gentlemen; ref-

fTcnces. ,

I

il'TH ST.. W.'. WEST, (the New West End.>
—Two. three-ioom apartments;

.
liTO-SOO;

Improvements: completely furnished.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortv-Jive cents ok <viXs No*.

VuaMted—West MdA.

A. bright, •unny D-room elavator ftsaHmtM).
owner widow. Christian: dealrea IwM «an-

genlal couple or ladiea, rMalBtns room:
breakfast part payment rent; iretereaees re-.
quired. Phone, monilog. 9-1, Tll» Cathedrah
APAnT&tE.NT FOR RSNT.—Unustially woU
fumlshM; » rvoma, S bathiw Hv|OC reoin*

on Drive, snnoy bedrooms: hb. UUi to
sept. 1. Comer llSth and Klveraida Orlv«k
Apartment No, %.

APARtMENTS TO LET.
ffrfy-/<y« e«ms tm mgatt Km. '

ONB e( tlra moat d«Mr«bl« tmbta Wat'
HMoti ta sttbtou*. VBfuraliiMd, on Park
V. In the Slxty^a. ttatrtoc RV« mwitar'a and

,:nM

RE
.. II

Av.
Doiwlaa
10 Kast

APAUTMBNT 8KKKIKG SIHPUrlSDr
Choice tumlahed apartment, east, weal

sides: season, year. Wlckllffe Oray, Apart-
ment Specialist. 269 West Tild. Col. 81»74.'

ifAJ^UBD 'RBALTY.—Cream of Uw «lty: Im-^~^'— '—
• ••MO to JH.OOO monthly:

Tel. teSQ Cathedral
liMdIate posMsston; |200 to ^,000 monthly;

sliart or long ie«
_--....

Open Sundays.
MilAUTIKUL.Ly furnished • flvw-room apart-
'ment; light, airy, southern exposure; op-.
poslie Columbia Unlveralty: renting four to
alx months i referencaa exohanged: phone
appointment. Cathedral 7180. Apartment 54.

UKOaUWAY and 103D—Fully furnished
modem elevator apartment of four rooms

and l^ath : StCO monthly ; seen by appoint-
ment. W 271 Times.

BROADWAY, 3.333, (85th.)—Thrao-four
room kitchenette apartment: adults, prafar-

ably men. Apartment i.

CLAREHHONT AV., !»«, <»t lS2d St.)—
Six outalde rooms and bull : handsomely

furnished : overlooking RlversMs Drive
•Park and Hudson River: soirthwestem
ejtpoaure: best service; 1150 a month for
six months or longer; will consider shorter
lease: Immediate- occiyyicy.

wkst.—Beautiful tu
tUsa' Pantllnd. Mom-

CK.NTltAL PAHK
rooms, $500 month,

Ingalde HIOS.

CENTRAL PARK WEST, (In the 80s.)—
Handsome seven-room apartment to Octo-

ber, ta.'JO- Apply Falt-o. SOB Bth Av.

latest Im]

To.s, vvt -SIDK.-THKKE SPI.ENOIt- - 3h3i>
IDI' CUT - -

81'TTKS ni-lAUTlFTLLY FURNISH
E.Ki'ELhENT 8^:RVICK; 1326. 1225, JB28
r::R MO.N'TH. TELEPHONE OOLlAimJS
>u55.

:

?i:U ST.. 124 \V-KST—win sell my exgulslte-
ly furnished four-room front, thirteenth

floor apartment, at great sacrifice; solid
Inahogany ' furniture, latest design; rare
Oriental ruijs, cost ma nearly $3,000. ufced

only several months, for II.COO. Detwijer.
Tel Columbus 2440

CEKTRAL park west, ((i5lh.)—« rooms,
2 b.tths; HOO month; Vanderbllt 1*80.

CHOICi; FL'KNldHKLi Ai'AKTMK.NlTS.
E. K. Van Winkle. 150 W. 72d. Col. 1077.

KIOHTIES. near Riverside, entire floor.
Handaotnttly fumlahed three large rooms

with kitchenette ; period furniture. Oriental
rugs. <:250 month. Phone Klverslda 3871.

t2D, 186 WEST.—Apartment. 2 roopis, kitch- .^,„,
enettc. and fine bathroom; exceptionally ! i,am 50U7 Apt

lar^e rooms; hand.iomely furnished: $125; [all '
'-

appointments are of highest standard: maid
acrvl<-e If desired. Apply to manager on
pretiilses. Tel. Columbus 7040. ! 1

KD ST. TO OfiTH ST.—Exclusive West ijnd

EIX~.KCOMBK AV.. ?m, (North ot 160th St.)
—Ckimpletttly furnished apartment. 6 room«

and bath, for responsible party, gti5 month-\
ly: beautiful location.

ttTlAND CONCOunse, 2.S8S. (Fordham.)—
BeautUully furnished six-room apartment;

desirable location: twenty minutes fn>m
Grand Central Station on New York Central,
Jerome Av. subway, 3d Av. " L," and 6th
Av. •• L " ; available Feb. 20, for throe
months ; references required. Phone FOrd-

34.

homes. NATIONAL, REALTY AND AlL-i
LIED RENTING. Tel. <B80 Cathedral. Open
Bundays. ; .

tlTi ST., 167 WfST—Hnndsomely fumlslled-
3-roora. kltcherw^tte, with bath; lease Maich

X to Oct. 1: can be seen Sunday or evenlni;a
%V"oodward. i

t2D. Kubwav.—Six rooms, two baths ; nbw
btilldlng. charmingly furnished. Columljus

feD-KKIiAJAVAY. Ansonia Hotel.—Houie-
keeplng apartment, five rooms, bath, $2113;

free maid serv-lce, Unen. silver, dishes, re-
frigeration, electricity: till October. Hlrijh-
r.el.l. I.Vh Xjoor.

j
ItTH ST., 225 WKST.—To sublet until May

1. 7 rooms, comfo.-tably furnished, groapd
floor apartment, facing Broadway and 77ith

fit. ; rvnt $175 per month. Telephoiw 8cbi4y-
|er 97 1»

T7TH ST —260 WEST. ,
;

Hetwen Broadway and West End Av^.,
•uttp. one room and bath ; all modem- Im-

OAINSBOROUOH STUDIOS,
22tl WEST 5tlTH ST,

Apartment of three rooms and bath to rent
from Feb. 15 to May IS; Ideal (or bachelor
or couple. J. E. Ball. Manager.
HiaU-CLASS i'TJRNlSHI::D APARTUaNX»

for rent. Call for particulars.
•LAWSON k HOP.fW. trf WEST T2D «T

seven aervanu' roahu, tax b«tt»
Robinson,/ Chariu B. Brovn- Co.
48th St.

kvhl^B^ unfumiahed, seven rmnu, (round
floor aoartment, Ideal for pluritslaa, ApPlT'

Sunarlntandantt 1,1X9 Madison Av„ (eoiMr
84th Bt.)

tTafwaiaha -Wm* SMa.

•TH ST., 11 WBWr.—a room* an* b«th:
ateamhaat and . aleetHclty ; U'aMUnctoli

Square aectlon: MO.
FRANKLIN. PHONNB VANPEItBII.T 4ii9».

aoTH, 1 WEST Two (ooBia. balh, facing
Fifth Av. : 380 monthly: •all eCBvenleflces.

47TH, e« -SVIBST.—First floor; 3-room (ulte;
finely auMed for doctors, dentists, artists;

newly rtmofleled high-class -apaftment houw;
long leaie:|open for Inapectlon.

1 or S-room apt., ntodern* imffrovjemaorai by
bualnesa woman 1 rent (30 to 438, Qreeawlch

jVillage or Wo^tington Sq.- Mcttotw H «0S
Tlmea Downtown.

iiTH ST., 347 WEST.—6 large, light rooms;
fnndahed or tuitumlahed; referanca necea-

safr. »

4»THr 86 WEST.—Newly remodeled, hand-
Bomely appointed, bachelor duplex apart-

ment: private entrance.

5TTH St., 200 WEST. COR. TTH AV.
New 14-story Rodin Studio Apartment Bldg.

ONE APARTMENT LEFT.
Eight-room Duplex Apartment $4,300
Apply to Reatdent Manager. Tel . Circle 3560.

T2I>,< S3S WEST.-Two and three aleaam
large rooms, baths : entira floor private

reeldenqi^B ; reftt $110-(12S monthly.
41 ST. 29 WEST.—EJlogant apartment*, S-B

' rooms, two baths, shower, steam heat.
electricity, majd aenlce, (200-(400 monthly.

CENTRAL PARK WEST, near «th St.—«th
floor; facing the park:- exeatlent view;

modom building; 8 room*, S baths; (2,800.

mVERBlBE DRIVB. 360, (cor. 108th St.—

T

rooms, 2 baths; (2..%0 per annum; aublet
to Oct. 1, 1911); lease may ba aztended at
same rent,

75TH ST., 323 WEST, (near "West Shtd At.)
' —Two very large rooms and bath. Including
light, Ac, (l,60O-(1.600.

86TH ST., 124 WEST.—Two rooma, bath, and
kltchenatte, fl.OOO.

020 ST., 300 5*EaT,- (near West End Av.)—
' Two rooms and hath. (1 ,000.

SLAWSON ft HOBBS. 102 West T2d St.

180TI1, 875 WEST.-Four-room latest type
elevator, river view. $50 and (60,

CENTRAL PARK WEST, SS^. (comer 93d«
St.) (Th,o Turin.)—Highest trpe apartment

l.0lldln^;__8. 7. 8^ Sjrooma. 2 and S baths; pj^gT MORTGAGE MONET UP TO (60.000.

APARTMEHtS'WANTED.
Fortvttf. e«nta ' <m <Msit« Hnt.^

PBftWl*^*.

Wanted liBmedtati«y« «4««sm ajevattw apart-
naat, imtarsUiad, batiiiMii Mth and iWA

SU., waat of Opttral Parit; reat.about (75
monthly. OommuBloatis, H. Saalbsis, Vl»
Wadawe/U Av. .TMeptaen* St. MIobslaa IH.
Apartmant 68,

::3=

4- FARMS FOR 9AIii^ )oB TO LET

f!ach*lor apartment 01: yearly lea«e; two
roonu and bath, et moderate rental;' be-

twaan eotW and SStb Sta,. ^roadway to
Uaxlagton Av. Addreu 44 Cedar St., Room
806.

Wanted, by May 1, unfurnished housekeeping
apartment, 8 rooms. In dealrablc nalgboor-

hood, rent not over (1,200'yaar; write full
description, location, and pric*. K 6S0
Times Downtown.

Six t« eight room twfumlsbetf apartmcat,
Btnraide Dttva, south of 118t(i St. ; two or

mors rooms facing Drive; rent flSO to (200
month- L 621 Tlmea Downtown.

4 OR 6 LIGHT tLOOtlS, lELBCTRICITT,
rental about tSS; wanted Uarch 1 or later;

twti adult! ; full dMortptlan dailrad. 838
Tiroes Downtown.

Six rooms; light, modem apartment.
side preferred; responalbte party; r» chll-

dren; rent (7.V> to (860. G 886 Times.

Apartment, April 1, with good alzed living
room, two bed rooms, kitcnan, 80a. East or

West. L 888 Times.
Two ladles require flve-^oom heated .apart-
ment; city or suburban. L (76 Tlrasa

Downtown. #

Largo studio and bath; top or skylight pre-
ferred: fumlalied or unfumiahed; around

$70, Room 1001,- 82 Broadway.
Brother and sister wish two or three room
fumlsheil or unfurnished apartment; not

exceeding $50. K 86 Times. ^^
March 1, unfumlshwl apartment, seven light

roomt,^ rent about (100. A 107S Times
Harlem.
Four or five rooms, modems Harlem or
Heights; take possession Immidlataty; rent

not to exceed $66. Harlem 4004, Harris.

Small, unfumiahed hoiuekcaplnz apartmant,
not over PA, Phona tehlslff. Circle 500.

Wanted.—^Unfttraiahed 8-room, ixiodem apart-
ment, west side W 777 Times Downtown.

REALESTATL 1

F»rt]/.fiv* _cnaf 'as «wo<* tl»»\

BrvoUju—rot Sal* ar xi» IM>

Bargala.—Ons-fuallr boiuw, C roonis and
bath> .Indosed pordi; parquet 1 floora

througaaot ; alt Improvements! room Xor ga-
rage ; heautttui stireaf -; will sell . inoderace
terms, either ftimlshed or tmftimidied. 1,783
•West llthSt. Telephone Bath ge»eW 66.^.
'^'

- 4aesB*—V\w Bala or Ta t«t4

BUSINESS PROPERTY, FACTORY BITES,
DEVSUK^KENTS, AND BUILDERS'

PROPOSITIONS. BOOTH. HAUGAARD ft

70BEB, INC., ,8. »W10N BALL 8T.i JA-
MAlqA. N. 1^ .

I

Most seU'mr baiuitiful country home at doc*.

Ritt ESTATE.
Fertifttii^.i'intM an mgatt Has.

. Vmw imnui(ii-rvr -,»ala ar T* IM,

1 hava a cosy Uttls.boma ot Mven reoma and
bath, stueeo oonslrUetlon, twn years old,

bsautlfuUy decorated Inside aiiB oat, ready
to mova into n«w,' which you can btiy for
$700 cash, balance (8,800 a* you now pay
for rent; on a fine tree covered plot, lOta
1T2 ft.. In the exeitislv* Mootclak-Morria-
town section, oiUy 47 mlatites out on I>.> L.
ft W. B. R, : It is a real bargain ; fins air.
Ideal living opndttlons: a change of business
compels me to leave this section. J: M. B..
Post Office Box^W. City HaU Station, New
Tork City.

T S

Ten Toani, t>I« bath; all liqprsvamsnts
Uo garage, shad*, fruit ^r^sj )ar.)Bj>lot

near station; 38^ i^ntJtes from Xarw. Xprjc,

BlebmaDd Barougb—'XW Sal* or : Lst.

Statcn Island aeraas*. waterfirotit, houasa.
Princess Bay Realty Co,, 2S Broadway,

Jtanhattan. '

' '

Wa*tabaat8>>—r«r Hato Ta lit.

Hlgh-elaaa bungalow, top of hill ; . nngnlfl-
oent view for miles; reatrtttlons i splendid

nelghborhoed ; t minutes from station; aaay
commuting; plot 125x150; all IMpi^verbents

:

S large rooms, stone' and brick flrei>laoei,,
garage; worth (9,000; must sell newt; pos-
session April 1 ; (6,000, (1,000 caah. No In-
termddlariea AddreaS Attorney, H. S: Bird,
230' Grand St., N. T,

Exceptional opportunities : mtmitlon plants,
one very largo, :i)iigbt divide, with water-

front: ona 40,000 square feet; saw machinery,
salvag* prices; eaoipped woodworking plant,
1S,000 aquare fa^, (12,606: Iron foundry,
30,000 aouare fset^ -running, owner sick, must
rattre; hat and Innnent plants; aitea, one to
100 acres, on raUroad: unfailing water sap-
ply; 600 BorPS,' SO ndles dty. Flnck, factory
specialist. Bltoabsth, N. J.

For Sale.—One of the moat desirable plots
In Westohester Ck>unty for gentlemanra rea-

Idoice; Overlook Circle, Beachmont :park.
Now Rochella; 100 feet front xSMxIdSxlsi;
diatrict highly - developed and commanding
magnlttcant outlook; convenient to cityv Ad
dreea Owner. Z. 281 Times Annex,

j

kodal butch Colonial, 9 rooms, 2 t>atha,
Mt. Vernon home; hot-water heat,; aleo-

trlcUx: two open fireplaces; dotible
; quar-

tered oak floora, slate roof; S mlnutea' walk
to two depots; garage; valued at (20,000.
will sacrifice for (H.lMO. Keys at 414i8outh
Columbus Av.
MODERN HALF BRIOK COLONIAL. 10
rooms, 3 baths, all appointments and Im-

proveemnts; highest jpolnt In Larchmoht; 36
minutea from 42d St. ; reaaonable prioe and
tenna. M. a. Keller, Room VOO, Time*
Building. Phon* »18S Bryant.

lov mil

I-lvo. six rooms; preferably bftlow 23(t 8t. i
' about $60. W 200 Tlmea.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
,Ftfty cent* am offotm .'line.

i*MitB fi.SOO to 92,100. Apply to owner on
j

premlacs. _ _
t cJs'THAL PARR WEST, 296.—Grou'trr*-./.,
comer modern auites, Aultable phj'sictuu >..

pHvftte.

HANDbOMKLtV furnlsheU 5-room and bath:
lea«e a.nd furniture, to take over; leaving

country: ehpap. Carlyle. 4.TQ2 Jlirer.

1 WISH to sublet or share part of my six-
room and bath apartment: every comfort;
faahtonable west aide district; only people
of means need apply; referencen exchanged.
Phone Rlverslda 4ifi>3. Apt. 8-E.

IN Greenwich Vlliage, studio, bad room and
bath;, moderate rant. Phoue Morninsstde

8500. Apartment ''2G. .

rrru. eo WiV'EST.—Two larffp. sunny rooms,
hath, kitchenette; high-c-laaa elevator apaift-

fnftnt : e';venth floor, facing south ^nd we"
iSTH, 132 WEST.—Furnlahed apartment c<
aiatlng obe larga room, extension ba'

fcltchenette.

yest.

cop"
tatfti.

LADY having elegantly fdmlshed apartment
win share same ; moderate. Columbus

G611. 4'D.

MnS. WII>SON'8
HOME RENTING COMPANY.

TEL. PLAZA 6B85. 444 PARK AV.
APARTMENTS $125 UP.

FXTINISHED. UNFURNISHED.

Attractive Apt... (t Hooins. 2 Bathe
Phone Columbus IgTM Monday. i

•2D ST., S4 WICST.— 1 2. 4 rooms, kltcheli-
ette; aJso doctor's or dentfst's suite. l.TpO

Broadway. Room .'M. ClrcJe 2135. I

izu ST.. 185 WEST.—Nicely furnlahed apaik-
jnent of 8 rooni.«. kltchenetf* and bath,

$110 per month: lease covers period June 30.
I&IU; belnir vacated by army officer ordered
away; excellent service. 'Call Schuyler OAGp,
Arartment 74.

j

itiTH, ;iiM WKST.—Eight rooms, attractively
furnished; sublet to adults until Oct. I;

call af'ernoonB only. Apartment 4E.
j

47TH. 251 WEST.—S^ "unny rooms; planb.
silver, linen;

Marcli a -Sept, 1.

EUTi-I.

southwestern
Apartment 48.

expoqun
Schuyler

iiti2 WEST.—Magnificent suite, 5
boudolra; maid service; ieavlnff for Eu(-

Bacriftce.Jo££LJ
.^^. (Riverside Drive.)—Eight rooms, $175':
Immediate possession. Phone Riverside

m*H.
[

I

Ao'S —^room apt.^ " eie\-ator ' building, gl^
a month, phone Col. 127H, Monday. I

fr4TH. 314 WEST-—Attractive 7 rooms
jmodem; also 2-room kitchenette. Cai;

Punday-Monday. 1 1 -5. ,
'

]

^TH ST., i:"3 WEST, (5-E. front.) — SI*
rrH'ma': new; gunny; |I30. Rlyerstde 9079!

ioO'3. WF..ST f^rr^E.—2-3 room kitchenette}
grr, monthly until July. W 20C TJ^es, 1

lOl.ST, 211 Wf->iT."Flve all Ught rooma. comj
I'ietely fumiHh»'d; linen, silver; 9150 month;

~-
- 7550.

i

MOHNINGSIDE DRIVE, W».—« rooms; rent
moderate; May 1 to Oct. 1. Call or phone.

Cathedral 7g74. between 9 and IX A. M.
National Realty and Allied, renting '^200-
¥1.000 monthly: immediate possession; ex-

clusive neighborhood. Tel. G280 Cathedral.
Open Sundays. ^_^^_^_^^______
Pi.VEHLHST AV., fid, (West 180th.)—

5

rooms, beautifully furnished; reaaonable.
Apt. 17.

RlVKRSIDE DRIVE, comer 183d St., The
ClearfieW.—Highest clasa apt. 8D; beauti-

fully furnished and decorated, rooms, 3
niRinter bedrooms. 3 baths; unustuU oppor-
tunity.

RIVERSIDE DRIVB. 700.—157th St. subway
station, handsomely furnished apartments;

6 rooms, 2 baths ; piano. Odell. Audubon
MOO. .

RIVERSIDE apartment, completely fur-
nished, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, silver, linen

subway; J300; Feb. 15-October. 1W9.
Tinges.

Q Mi

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 884.—For rent, beauti-
fully furnished five-room apartment, be-

ginning March 1: $125 per month. Phono for
appointraqnt Audubon 8701. Badgley.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. («>'e.>—Handsonwl/
ftiriiishi'd 7 roftfns, 2 baths; $225 month;

posseaslon March 1. Tel. Vanderbllt 1431.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 8 rooms. 2 baths,
modern, newly furnished apartment.

Vt'M. R. WARE. 2,255 B'way, (Hist St .

)

CENTRAL PARK V{ESr, 228.—Two. three
l«**autlful rooms, bath ; reasonable.

FORT WASHINGTON AV., , 50.—Sublet
apartment, unfurnished, ft sunny outside

rooms, two baths; can be seen Sunday. Apt.
4«.

ItlVERSIDB DRIVB» (84lh.)—Large rooma;
suitable gentlemen; reference. Schuyler

4230. Apartment 5-E.

LNUSCAL ATTRACTIVE APARTMENT.
7 spacious rooms, all outside, fifth floor;
highest class house ; every convenience

;,

owned and operated by' Astor estate guar-
antees uneacelled service; to sublet after
March 1; ISO. Write, giving your telephone
number. (* (120 Times Downtown.
WASHINGTOK SQUARE ftECTION.—Sublet
sunny T-room elevator apartment. R 164

Times.

WEST END AV., 645.—Six rooms and three
. baths; all Ught; furniture for sale; can be
seen 10 to 3 Sunday and Wednesday.
WEST END AV., S20.~An attractive large
room, alcove, bath, parquet floor, and open

fireplace: also other apartments,
WEST END AV., 843.—To sublet. 8-room
apartment ; $65; some furniture for sale.

Apply Sheerin, 4th Floor.

WEST END A V... 312.—KITCHENETTE: 2
R(X»M8; 2D Fi^OOR: YR. LEASE ONLY.

$100. ELEC. AND GAS INCLl'DKD.
WASHINGTON - SQUARE.—4-room
ment. modern house, till Oct. 1. 8c

CI We>t 10th St.. Apt. 3 E.

apart-
I Supt.,

Unfumlgtied—Qheeiig.

Part of house, (6 rooma and bath.) small
family adults: moderate rent; highest cre-

dentials. 59 Branford St., Jamaica.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Kortv-/<v.« ceirfa on agatt Jint.

rqmialiad.

ISABEI< DAHiTRT.
y.1..,Circle .aOOB,, . 00 Weat. Mth St,

WjtNTfcD lMMEt)I.'lTE!LY FOR HY
CUKNTS. FURNISHED AM) •

UNn'R-VISHED APARTMENT HOMBS.
RENTALS »100 TO »1,800 MONTHLY.

Will cash Gfood second QiortfiLVee on H&n-
hnttan and Bronx flats aod lott buUdlnge
. .n 15,000 up. Brokers protected.

B. A. ISRAEL, 90 NA88AU St.

w ^ sulgnmenta.
uiiu ; .^e: quick action, lun mvco, ut^.c,

protectni. Address Finance Oo, 197 Broad-
way. Rooms ll-4.'l.

Wo pay your Interest
: lowrates^ brokers

JIOO.OOO SECOND MORTGAGE MONETT^
Various anwunts. Manhattan propertiet

preferred. Excelelor Eatatee Co., ISB Broad-
way.
Money to loan on bond and raortfra^e. Bronx
Land. Mortgage, and Real Estate Co., fi06

East 175th St. i
,

Have unlimited funds for first and secured
tnortsages; also money for rent^ loans.

Gates Hamhurtter. 22Q Broadway, New York.
InmiedUtely H.OOO, first niort(a«a 118,000.
Jersey borne; state terms. MQrtfage, R 94

Times.
Money for mortgages. New Jersey, New
York, and Westchester. Van Denbers, 100

Broadway.
~

Money for Interest, taxes, rent asslirnments;
hrokera protected. Campbell, 400 East 150th.

REAL ESTATL
Forlv-fivt cents on aaatr Him.

.ManhattKn—Forrgale «r To £«*.

CHANCB.—10 per cent. Income on oeensar)'
Investments; near Broadway subway.
Apartment house, 3. 4. and 5 rooms; mort-

gage 188,000, due 19:12: rents 18,390. Sacri-
fice for 130,000.
Comer apartment house. 2, 9. 4, 6 r6oms;

rents (20.100. Sacrifice |1S6,000.
Business corner apartment house with

stores, 8, 4, and 5 room apartments; rents
»24.400. Price »150,000; want offer.
Apartment house, 5, 6. and 7 rooms : rents

M0.500. SEcrlflce for tZlS.OOO.
Other bargains, small and large. Alaw de-

alrable exchanges. Will pay you to Invesll-
gate. H. T. Wood. 220 Broadway.

NEW ROCBBLLG.—For sale, 100<21S.
2 Beaufort PI., RocbsUe Park. !

12-room residence. 3 baths. !

Tour broker, or SOLTMANN, '

202 8!aw 42d. New York. !

Sals of school, flria under 7; well. adapted;
shaded, large grounds and buildings;^ now

paybiK well; completely furnished; 412,&00;
terma easy. Alexander, 1 Kast 42d. Fullest
Investigation aaked and nsqulred. '

;

FOR 6ALB—Desirable cotistiy residence.
Oak Tree, N. J. ; 4 miles from Plaintleld,

2 miles fVom Metaoben; 00 acres. Including
wood lot; 2,a00 {set road front; le-room
house; bam, carmge house, chicken house,
Ice house, Ac; runmng brook; ice pond and
orchards. Q. W. V. Moy. Plalntleld, N. J.
F. P. Fowler. 204: Bl-anklln Bt., K. Y.
IDEAL ALL-YkXR COUNTRY PLACE.
Estate Of ten acres In most beautiful part

of Northern Jersey,] sixteen miles from New
York City; flfteen^f'oom house, all modem
Improvements, Variqs, garage, etc.; every-
thing you could wliftt for on a country estate;
only two minutes ttmm R. R. station ; sacri-
fice price 82S.OOO. B. M. Bowlby. Harrliig-
tonPark, N. J. -

:

COMB OUT TO MY jHOirSB to hispect loi-ely
new 7-rooro h6nie,' -with every modem im-

firovement without -exception; 8c commuta-
lon; 93jj0 Initial p^iyment, low price, .easy
terms to quick M^sr< Keosohel, 88 0th St.,
RIdgefleld Park, N.fj.

RE4llE£iTATC
Fortv-fUrt'A^^pittUiaf tin*.

Do «u ir»irt .

(o< spot cash
two w^ka; ma4e
or eoromlsMOA* t
sa»« It yott wilt.
Plaaa for. MUo
where your pro]
csaatul rlan* wt
qttick caah sal*.
U the 48 States
simplex Bystein-
Massaehusetta,
days

pur rwLl MtateT I
•rtr ta less than
f, so had no fees

y, !an4 you can do the
i

anA follow the Slnwlex
itlTEstate. Ko matter
US located, these suc-

owiyou how to make a
'oan 3,000 properties

t>s«n sola by the
K-'llllam H. Cartland,
" Aold for cash In ten
-method." Johnsondays;. rwonumn^gsMir^ method." jehnsei

Btrfa^, N«w Jsr««.^«<OW: "Sold my prop-
eriri r«ur. »1UK tm «vaeke«t I evar saw.'
txr nr BanilAvAtiMn IJsvf'VArk aavar " RaU

FARMS.
< fvrtu-fiOl cents on aeat* Mac

itum aami'—For 8al« w t» htt.

\ nrst ^itM Farm Fully Stoeksd
1T7 acres, with 60 acres new la t\^
giatn; fine buildings; rare wster. tainS
Includes 6 homes, 2 mules, .11 nJll^jS
Holstelns, 8 brood sows. 10 rhocu toStZZT^
sll kloda of machlTiery. Send for n'^
and details. E. K. srXK'UM. 141 Brnf^f'

Sale ar Ta Let.

Mar
your

W. W. •antertonl
my buslnavs

:

rstttras.V If yott
your real estate
and address (a vof
Co., t»ept. 2. ri|i

f^'ork,
gays: " Soki

»d breught quiok
ksow how to turn
, send your ikams
do) to Tlie Simplex

^Brtmmtv. New York,
and they wUJ sefidi yott without cost or
obUcwtion. tnu tt^itm/ntipa about the plans.
togMher with ^
they han dan*
can do for you.

Iftpliig evidence of what
^dthjirs and what tb«y

Wastad, »lot, M
cask er Isus;

to oeth St«., betwai
RlTsrstda Drivs, a
StOi 8ts., betwe«D^
Times Downtew.

, T>l feat frontaga, for
|er WMt aids irom Tlst
-

itral ParkTVest and
_| aids, fnm 80th to
aah Park Aya., G BW>

WANT-ED TOj*K1KilA8B OR RENT,
HEA\aLT COl«1Slti^ED BUILDING

ON LOWER WBayi' SIDE, AT LEAST 6(1

BY 100. A; J. R^rtBTBON, 643 «TH AV.

4i' U I y

Real estate owner fi^ g^e his personal at-
tention to maacc^ieiiti one or two apart-

ment houses, coll«;0,on Sof rents, repairs,
taxes, violation, t&;\ nMJjy years' experi-
ence; satisfaction JullraiASad. Owner, 2,079
Daly Av. fi i :—

rrU 1

eUMXER HOMES,
ALLENHVrRS'T.'^AliBUBy 'PARK, DEAL.

NOW^BNTING.
Also hotels and hoarding houses.' Send for

booklet. Albert RolAlns. Inc.. Anbury Park,
N. J. (opp. depots); Allenhurst. N. J.

iO houses wltii Impiovtinents. only 30 min-
utes from Nejv . ^ork CUy ; prices from

$2.fiO0 up; rood temui; write for partloulars.
PALMER, KEIS. INC., 271 West ISgtb, room
411.

For sale.
Gardens,

Deep
choice

une ot the most desirable residences, slixtoen
rooms, throe large baths; all modem; large

lawn, shade trees; gnraso for four cars; id
minutes from Grand Central; bargain, L 531
Times Downtown.

I-

JO acres. Includlli^ hilltop; remodeled lloase
of 8 rooms and . 2 baths; bam, olubken

houses, root collar, fruit; magnifleant liiiws:
cost 350.000; wlU sell for 330,000. -Annll A
Co.. Scaradale. N. Y; _[__
Tot sale, northern Westchester County.
estate of 178 acres, modem house, sanitary

bams, good orchard; land high end fertile.
Apply J. M. Reld. Oraalte Springs. N . Y
FARMS—COUNTRY HOMBS—NORTHERN
Westchester, Putnam, Dutchess couilUes.

Bungalow & cottage sites oii Lake Mahipac.EDWARD JOYCE. Lake Malyipac, N.j Y.~
KURN18MKD JIENTAL8. S

White Plains, Scarsdale and Hartaflale.
William B. Morrell. Inc., White Plaln a, Ijl. Y.

Long laliuidf—For Sal* or Is

SIX ROO.M comer apartment : select neigh-
bo'rhood ; convenient location ; unfurnished

If preferred ; moderate rental ; particulars.
Owner. Levitt. 2,036 5th Av.

, Clark, phoge Riverside

loTTH. 20S WEST.—Attractively fumlshedi
six rooms,. 1150; concession long lease.-

Morton.
[

J13TH. MT WEST—Beautl.-ully furnished^
apartrnt-nt, 5 rooms, desirable for bachelor;;

• montha* lease; excellent Baltimore cookj
Itnd laundrea.-* may be retained If desired.,
i^pply Apartment 62. Telephone 7S8<rCatho-

^ dral
}

ii.lTH. 544 WF:ST. (near Broadway.)—Twoi
I'ooms and bath ; electric light, steam heat;

' ^i&iald service : rent S70 ; dining room In bulld-|

teg- Telephone Cathedral 7715. .

ll5TU. 517 WEST.—tlublet 4 beautiful rooms,:
co.nipletely furnl^ed in every detail, includ-^

tng Bjlvur and linen.

llSTll ST . 510 WBSrr,—« rooma. >>ath: shorti
:fa3o: gl8t>; .silver. Unen: reference.

;

JlSTH. 40.'! WEST, corner MornlngsldS:
Drive.-Until October, tastefully furnished

j

Apartment, five rooms and bath; reason-
aule. J. 'C .Henson-

il6TH ST. A.VO BROADWAY.—3 rooms. In-i
eluding maid's room, and bath; bedroom*

•vsrlooks Hudson ; excellently furnished

;

Adults only; $200; private phone. Momizig-
»ide 6475.

. 11«TII. WEST—Six beautiful rooms, over-
looklng Hudson ; grand piano, phonograph

;

' will share, apt. with and board congenial
couple. Monilngal-le 827-1. «

JieTH Subway; Attractlv.' light apartment.
Oct. 1. (150. Miss Pantllnd, Momlngslds

119TH. Subway.—Right rooms, two baths;
har.iiftnmely furnished. Columbus 8874.

JlITlI. 35il "WEST.—Five rooms, southern ex-
poBure; lease to Nov.; reiit tlW); seen after-

tLC.ons.-or appotntnient. 1774 Mornlngalde.

li2D. 580 Manhattan Av—Exceptional cp-
portunlty. larxe four-room front apart-

i inenl, handsomely furnished. Telephone
8027 Momlngalde. Apartment 23.

1413T Slk. rao WE.ST.^Newly furnished I

-4-room apartroents; very large rooms, 11th
floor; overlooks Hudson; abundance air, sun-
Shine; 8 months or longer. I140 month; im-
^edlats possession; no pets or children. Phone
TlilQ Audubnn. Aiiartment IIC.

l-'OTH. 400 WEST—Seven rooms, com/orta-
bly furnished, to be rented until October:

rvasonal'iff temi» to responsible party. Apt.
1 A-jdi.lv>n .'IWJO.

SUBLET, furnished, seven rooms, three
baths, weat atda and Sdtla St.; Match to

OCtoljer, moo per month. Phone Farragut
8867.

SEVEN,rooms, beautifully fffmlshed; aouth-
crn exposure; piano; one block from Co-

lumbus Circle; tlCO till Oct. Phone Col. 430.-

THE REGAL APARTME.N'TS,
55th St. and 7th Av. New flreprtjcf apart-
ment house; elaborately furnished suites of
1 roonv and bath. 375 to 380; 2 rooms, bath.
glOO to 3150: every modem improvement, in-
cluding maid and valet service; reduction on
unfurnished apartments. Ownership managn-.
ment. -

TWO BACHELORS have large furnished
apartment; have room for another con-

genial fellow. Most convenient location In
New. York, West 7Sth Street. 340 month,
including maid service. H 750 Times Down-
town .

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT to sublst, fOO
monthly: attractively furnished; complete

hotel service: Japanese dining room on
premises. Mrs. Gordon Tholma, Apartment
Hotel, 3t Weet 7lBt St.

SMALL FAMILY DESIRES AT ONCE FDB-
' NISHED OR UNFURNISHED MODERN
AI'ART.m;eNT, 6 TO ROOMS. BOX J. B.
-400 TIMES.

TO SUBLET.-Tastefully furnished apart-
ment four rooms and bath, until October;

3150. I.. B. Ball. 82 West 12th St.

TO SUBLEASE —fi rooms, 2 baths, overlook-
ing Ctntra! Park; Oct. 1; (226; shorter

lease. 32.V) monthly. W 288 Times.
WEST 80TH ST.

Near Blverslde Drive.
S story American basement dwelling, hand-
somely furnished ; yearly or shorter term
leas*.* Brokers Protected,

AMB.q * C05g>A.VY. 26 W. SIST ST.
WHO will exchange 4-room modern apart-
ment; East 40s or 50s, for 3-room front

apu-^meiit, Dyckman section? St. Nicholas
P4W. Apartment 4-E
WADSWOHTH AVE.. 180.—Five room apart-
ment ; all attractive, outside rooms, 380.

Ailadice.

\v .liT END. (f(Os.)—Magnificently fumlshsd
7 rooms, 8 baths; 3800 month. Telephooe

Mon-'ny. Vanderbilt 1452.

X60TH. tcomer Broadwa.v. >—Attractive four
rooms, furnished, high-class elsvator apart-

jnent; lluen, sliver, piano, vlctrola; lease to
Bepteniher. $80 monthly; couple; referanoes.
tv'2fi<» Times.
^fi'JTH, .'^tl WKST —Mod.im four-room apart-

mer.t: If'as.' to 8ei»t. 15; references. Reiner.

J81ST. 854 WE."'T.-.^*a^^ng city month or
longer: will rent three-room fumlshsd

.apartment ; 3*)0- Johnson.

182P, «00 WEST.—Five f5) large, sunny
rooms, richly fumlahed In silk velour, ma-

^o(any and rtlhut: oriental rugs, silver and
linen: everything new since fast October:
owner leaving cit/i Ideal location for Bum-
mer: one block from eiibway: will rent to
Oi-tober 1; rent 3135; only parties without
rhlldrsn and with best references will be
considered; can be seen today between 11

A-M.-8 P. M., or Monday evening between
T and 8. Apartment 62.

i Large, attractive rooms; outdoor sleep-
ing room: klichcnetf*. bath; Bandar bo-

twsen 1-6. Mad. .Sq.. 4456-

APARTMENT HOMES.

MISS TflAHEL DAINTRT OF IjONDON
And PAKIS has solved the problem of mak-
ing Furalshcd Apartments synonymous with
HOMES. Rhe has a few choice
AI'ARTMENr HO,VfE.S. centrally located.
RENTAI^S 3I'.I<> TO 31,800 MONTHLY.

Oftlc*, 06 Vi^i 56th St. Tel. Circle SOM.i Vi^

APARTMI-r<T In the Weet Eighties, four
rooms and bath: all outside and light, llth

floor, hlgb grade elevator apartment house.
• \'nilablft at once, nnd until Septsniber 15th
«.r longer: first class In every respect;
riltable for coupls only; 3250 a month. For
full particulars address K 086 Times Down-
town.

AN ELABORATELY furnishs* apartment of
serea rooms In one of the most exclusive

houses: Christian family: best of references
retiuired: rent 32.'^ per month; long leass It

desired. R ill "nmes.

WANBRLETIf PLACE. 131. — Studio apart-
ment : Washington Sq. district ; referenoes.

WIvST E.VD AV.. S62. (02d)—Beautiful two-
room suite, bath, electricity; moderate.

WEST END.—7 rooms. 3 baths; haridsome,
artistic furolshlnge; terms, Columbus 8074.-

WANTED, FOR THREE MON-THS, STJR-
NISHED APARTMENT ON DRIVE OR

PARK: MUST HAVE TWO OR THREE
BEDROOMS. ONE M.MD'S ROOM; WILL
PAY 3200-3300 MONTH; PLBiASB DE-
SCRIBE FULLY; IMMEDIATE POfiSES-
8IO.N WANTED. L 321 TIMES.
Two business ladiea desire small furnished
apartment, west side, two rooms, bath,

and kltcherette. or similar accommodation
with small respectable family, no further
north than 125th St.; state terms, full par-
ticulars. Box 8S, City Hall P. O., New
York City.

Six to eight-room furnished apartment. Riv-
erside Drive, south of'llflth St., two or

more rooms facing Drive, where present les-
see desires to sublet apartment, basis of
present rental 3160 to 3200 per month, and
either move fumltura or cell same, h B20
Times Downtown.

W* have several foreclosursd pra»-
srties sultabis for alteration,

which offer attractivs opportunities
for .builders. Ask for

Mr. G. T, Rltchtaci,

ns Broadway.

Extraordinary Investment, lower West Side;
six story storage warehouse, leased to ona

tenant; ten years to run at 38.600 per year;
tenant makes all repairs outside and Inside;
pays all expenses. Including water tax; prIoe,
337,000; bank mortgage, 313.080, 4U per
cent.

; 2V4 years to run ; guaraateed 11 per
cent net Income on the equity. Reynolds, 28
Harrison St., Manhattan.

ENERGETIC VALUATION AND SYS-TEM ENGINEER SEEKS POSITION
WITH PRIVATE OR CORPORATEREAL ESTATE AND CONSTRUC-
TION OPERATOR. W S17 TIMES,

33I.50O—Ratings bank mortgage. (20,000;
rental $3,600; 6-story double flat, opposite

St. Nicholas Park; 25.6xl2>; $5,000 cash,
balance on mortgage; title guaranteed: all
rented; steam heat. .W. Alanson Alexander.
603 6th Av.

Two .bedrooms, well llgfatsd. parlor and
kitchenette-, naval officer and sister t all

conveniences, within 15 minutes Carnegie
Hall: refined surroundings; reasonable. E
108 Times.
Buslnesss lady dsslres well-furnished two-
room apartment. ' bath, kitcbemtta, allmodem conveniences: desirable residential

locality, west side; state pride; rsferenoes
exchanged. L 323 Times-
West Side.-^Wantsd, furnished api^rtment, 8
or 4 roonis, with kitchsnetu or kitchen i

rate $60 to $80: location between 2ad and
100th Bta.: monthly lease preferred. R 114
Times.

^

'

Pour to six rooms; t-wO bedrooms; loeatlon
on or near Broadway, between T24 and

liuth sts., about three raomhs. Z 244 Times
Annex.

Two ladles wlth.xe^erejices. wishing to spend
few months in New York, will take cafe

sf house or apartment during owner's sb-
sence: direct. 8 14 Times.
Family three, sunny 2. 8 rooms, bath, kltcX-

enalle.; near private school; about $66-
upper JIanhattan or Bronx. Mrs. Bell, Cum-
herlanfl Hotel. Clrcls 2720.

Small houaekeeplnff apartment two adults;
highest reference ; full partiAUlars will re-

ceive attention; no ebjeotisa to suburbs. Q
.177 Times.

ITurnlsheil—Brooklyn.

VflUL. GIVE furnished apartment until April
i.~. two adults, exchange for board owner;

convenient locality; references required.
[
Phone Monday. 10 to 4, IPSl Broad .

tXJUB-UOOM furnished apartment *n Flat-

I

bush: At: t.Vi. Telephone Bay Ridge 476.

I Fomlslied—New i^ersey.

JATLANTIC CITY apartments—3 and 4 room
I apartments; ocean front; high-class bund-
ling.; hot and cold sea water; refrigeration;
'any season; furnished or unfurnished, ft. G.
Harris Jk Co., Guarantee Trust Building, At-
tlantlc City.

Young couple want March 1 comfortably tup
nished four-room raodsm apartment, lo-

cated vptown. Long Island, Jersey, or N»w
York Central suburbs. K 60 TImss.
3-4 rooms, with kitchenette: modem' Im-
provcments: eouthem exposure;; balow

42d St.. near fith Av. elevated; $75 monthly.
Write W. E., 148 Columbus Av.
'Small, ni-jely furnished apartment of two or

three rooms on west side; give full nar-
tlculsrs. Write B. M. Goldsmith, 206 Am-
sterdam Av. ,

Wanted, short lease on small furnished house
or apartment in Westchester or Long

Island not more than 45 minutes from city.Box 184 Princeton Club.

„ OARAGE. 40X75.
Four-story and basement, Urand Centra)-

lotie: lease long term; reasonable rent.
J Vase A Elliman. 340 Madison Av. Teleoiiane
6200 Murray Hill, Mr. Fischel.

""""n"

Kour-storj- 20-foat dwelling In serentlea, near
Broadway, especially adapted for altera-

tion Into small apartments; little cash r«-
qijlred; big income, Slawson & Hobbs, 182.
West 72d St.

ATTENTION I MADISON AV. CORNER.
Fully rented, $23,000; unencumbered Iota

i?"?'.?^"* P"" payment; brokers proteotad.B 426 Times Downtown.

Lawrence; long island.

For sale, or for rent fully furalshed; an
unusually attractive house, containing jflvo
family bedrooms and three hathrooms. three
servants' bedrooms and one bathroom; large
sun parlor, sleeping porch and many i un-
usual features.

j

Fireproof garage, green house, chicken
houses, splendidly oonstructall tennis cdurt,
basket ball court. !

Two acres of highly dsveliq>ed land, tith
large vegetable and flower gairdana And njany
shade and fralt trees.
Lawrence Is about thirty-five miniites

from New York via the Voag Island Rail-
road; the new rood over the Rocka^ay
Turnpike is near the property and brings It
within about sliteen miles of the Bridge
Slaza. Long Island City, shortening the dls-
tnce to New York by motor by oslkiv ifive

miles. r
For further Information apply to
PAY80N McL. MERRILL CO., Inc.,

8 East -44th St. Telephone Murray Hill sbOO.

' iqt
l^ifeet, „..

T«i4fl}', N, J,

Road, Forest Ullls
facing Olivia Park;

dimensions no by l^-Jeet; terms reagonable:
Apply Box 7(5, - — '^- -Mifly

.til cMust be sold, cheat^ coriumuter'a farm. 10
acres. 7-rooin up-tOrflate ..ouse, 'bam, frUlt,

shade, fine brook; 46l«ilnutes City Hall. Call
only, Charles Frey, EfSmarest, N. S.
Hotel, In best subui^ for Uage; 80 rooms;
well adapted for i»chool or sanitarium:

healthiest location;' jSO minutes from New
York. Opportunity 4|8 Times Downtown.
Dutch colonial resld<4(ce, every modem Im-
provement. five aei<as. Beautifully woedsu

;

convenient express «»tlon. Frank Stevens.
JOO Broadway' New Igork.
.Slodem home- at Rldjltwood ; most attractive
suburban town; exprfas commuting service

:

booklets, photos. .Pr4ftk Stevens. 200 Broad-
way. New York.
itamsej-, N. J., i:i{ scSb, 12-room house. Im-
provements, outbuli(Il-nE3, beautiful lake,

$7,000: photographs. ;!' Hover. 225 5th Av.,
N. Y. if

At .Montclalr, N. J.-4ror
dsnce and grounds, (IOO.OOO; (300 iQonth, or

?1 0.000 for three yeaiM. Owner, Z< 254 Times

mt. rfi;
>; (S»0

y 1 . real-

Annex^

raotertes and ractji|y luee •rerywAsre.
ROBERT T. »il|OVTBNBUmOH.
»0-2« Clinton at

ri»ou^
•wark. N. J.

Westwood. 115.000: two acres, 14 rooms;
,, cost $30.000. 51 Vej^y St.. New York.

Connecticut

—

TUf

Attracttivs countiT i^iice ta Town of Green-
wich, four acres; t|i4ilt trees; 210 feet of

poultry houses: own |«'ater supply: modem
house of 9 roo^is, i^H-Hmprovemcnts, eiectrlc
lights; bam. girsge, ti>tt^f. Bu«' other out-
buildings. To Insure. Mqulck sals owner will
sacrifice; price $8.C<0f; terms on application.
E. C. Fischer, AEen$,-i27 Wllllmii St.. East-
Port .Chester, Conn. Sel. 280W Port Ches
ter, N. Y. : Is

Sale - ' To I,«4.

To rent, on Long I
miles of New Yi

cottage, with
Riverside 6577, or
42d Bt.

lanij^ within 15 er 20
a! six-room detached
bou.venlences. Call

f)U iUwiO 310, 51 East

Wanted, for rent, '^l'(s of six room modem
house or bungalovK, iimfilmished, from May

1, within easy comtrfuUngJrtlstance from New
York: Richmond Hit) JlitJlct preferred. Box
314 'Times. 2 RectoKijt.

;'

1^-vr—
what rou have

LET- aji KNOW
e In a-tKlod farm, at a bairgaln

-An Old Colonial Uasterplsc.
with large columns, granite piazza l\ r~,_
stately elms; refined locality; ampl, ^^
100, acres with a husky trout .tr«^'*£- i

for picture and accurate detalU p^
B1/}<;i;M. 141 Broadway. *" «
"

Farm with Lr.ts of 'WooklariS —

-

S43 acres: loi) acres ti;ia«c- i<<i ..^woods. Only $5,000. Send for plctur.
^

accurate details «=>"=•" ^^...'"."ure

MAAMrhttsctts—Jfior

B. E. SI/.>CUM -m^
Mue or I» i^

Atwut 100 acres, situated in Msssaehns...
a»>out SO miles from Hosloii neai-T^

route to Now York; high ground. commSIng view; excellent location for sJ^St-home; owner can be Inteniened In v?
City. Z 264 Times Annex. *'' ^
For ."^alfr-K-iO-acre dairy fam.. nrnr ,-(.,-;;
l-allRlver ; can be dlrtded. Addr-— -"'

184, Fall River. -Mass. Boa

norl4A—Var sale or T* l«t.

FREE BOOK OP FLORIDA Facto—t i.
terestad d Florida. t>efore vleitini'o, „

tling la this wonderful .state of^inr-T'
flowers awl sunshine, write I.Ake r*^'*
Land Owners- Association. Kn y,H> 1 1, ;.r?'>'
Fmltland Park, Florida, for tK»hL.:
actual photogrsphs and real t*nserv'itl»
facts concerning this state. Ther. i. iii
good, better, and best land In FlordT Thfbook will teach you what I.s BF*-'TWHY. The members of th
not land agents: they sin.ply wijh

e Assoc la-ina
aail

to tsi).

th.
actual facts to those reaj)) Inten-stod -n
State. They have no time to wasie on r,'-
oslty seekers, children, or people who i-uH"
to grow rich without effort. I.i.t to tl,^lr~;
character, energy. soriiS cepltti! wu^ a ^
sire to learn niore of the op;,ort-,jiiltl%.

jthis most prosperous Ht.-.te we woiild K, ,,.
tb glw fullest Information. ' *'*«

prion, either in nes&iar Ifew Yark or New
Jersey. C. M, Kelffiif, l|)l PAlk Av., New
York. Murray HUtSW
Want comfortable t^iile, Seven, eight rooms.
Improvements, so^^ gipunds, coramutlTtg

distance Or«i»S Cen^»-ii. s Send full partic-
ulars, Btnttt^ loweall Waslfi pries, to " Home-
seeker." L 332 TlmrH;. f.

irij—1

—

'—
Have cash buyers, il^tlr Jvalueil properties,
commuUnc dtatahais] Harlem, New Haven

Railroads. W. A. *t»jllls,' 7 East 42d St.
Member Westchester

[
ciounty Realty Board,

Buy housea or lots 't^jBrqoklyn at sacrifice
price; please don'tlwlswer tmless you state

lowest pries and ^).'!tlct4ara. Speculator.
New York Times, ^^ bklyh.

To rent or purchasf^jjcotljage or bungalow,
not more than 8 rortiCi, seashore. Bell Har-

bor or Neponset ptmnrtcid. Slanton Real
Bsute Co., 104 Wesfe tJKh -Bt.

Have purchaser fo«; ijlgh class apartment
house showing gf»Ct Income; .principals

only; give full pa^liMllafS. Real Estate,
1,038 6th Av. '^'

•

Ideal farm, 48 milSi 10 acres cleared.

For .Sale—Twenty acr«j beautiful Isnd 'along
the saugatuck Hlvei^|!two mllo,. from town;

ten acres tillable, terfjacres woodland; boat-
ing, fishing, and hunting: asparagus bed
netting $200 srason : thouse. 150 years old
price $8,600. Mrs. St

—
tate. t\'eetport. Conn.

Bley Watts, Real Es-

A FINE SUBURBAN FAOM.
B\irced Sale; Great Bargain.

House 'with S large rooms and one acre
of fertlle.land: large, two-story bam, chick'
en house and run, lots of fine trees, straw-
berry bed, shrubbery, Ac; house has hot-
water heat; this la a snap at (5.000; easy
terms; 60 minutes from New -York- City;
will sell at sight.. 'Writ* or phone. Baniay
5698. I. Whitney. 258 Broadway, N. Y.

*'"r Bale—Thirty acres.! Ip-o miles from town:
high land, with view; of country for miles

around; twenty acres fillsile ; wonderful lo-
catlort for country hotie; near good beach

.

and^nuntryxjlub; prlci^ J10,.500. Mrs. Stan-

LONG ISLAND CITY.
iON&STORY FACTORY, !

„ 15,000 SQ. FT. , !

Brick, steel isash, concrete floor, slorllghts.
Ixwatlon near 68th Bt. Bridae. T

COMPLETION MAY 1ST. f
'

HOMAN-CALLMAN COMPANY.
Bridge Ilaia, f

LONTi ISLAND CHTY. |
Owing to war conditions I can offer some
really wonderful bargains In farms, shbro

fronts, country homes, and village houbes
along the north shore; also extensive llBtTot
furnished cottages for rent; state fully your
requirements and I mtIII mall you a speclilly
prepared list.

J

QEO. B. GERARD, HUNTINGTON, L.] I.

SHORE FRONT HOMES. L. I.
I

I have aaveral' wry attractive offerings! at
this time on which prices haTe been lia-
terially reduced. Write for iwrtlculars

i
or

call In and see me. Daniel Gerard, 1,270
Broadway. New York.

;

For sale, in Garden City, beautiful Coloidal
resldenfe. conaisting of 10 rooms, 3 baths,

sleeping porch, sun parlor, and breakfast
porch; plot 100x200; large garage; all ihi-
provements; grounds beautifully planted. 'A
786 Times Downtown.

.

i

Shore Road, Douglas Manor, L. I.—For r^nt
from April 1 to Dec. 1, or shorter period,

five-room bungalow ; two baths, two porchts.
laundiy.garage; charmingly situated, artistic-
ally ana handsomely furnished; most desiiia-
blc f i if- small family. Phone ,HOgl-R Bayside.

Will Bund Two-Story and BassnMDt
for your business, plot 0,500 squars'tsAt, (a*.

Ins two streets, and sell easy terms.
" Builder," Box 146 Times.~

82.000 SQUARE FEES'!
,Ground floor; complete power plant; tieafy

crsne, part covered ; mill construction, Henry
Hanlein & Son, 417 East 103d Bt. '

Nineties, near Broadway, 5-Btory American
basement, 12 rooms, 3 baths; aultabte for

physician or boarding house; price 320,000,
cash (3,000. Wm.AWolffson, 1,182 Lexing-
ton Av.
$12,000 cash, balance mortgage, buys private
house recently altered Into apartmenu; key

to corner; choice block on West End Av,
Calvin Klessllng. 175 6th Av.
^hree-story building for sale, 76x1'
lota 125x100, 4eth St.,

Clark, ',i64 West S4th.
ot llth Av.

8-Btory basement, brownstone, 10 rooms,
both, 127th. near Madison Av; ' convenient

location; $1 0,000. Geo. Raynor, 1,270 B'war
$5,000 Investment brinjrs $1,500 net; tene-

m'-'it, 48x100; no steam heat; rented to
one tenant. M. H. Tropauer. 200 West 72d .

Big Bargain.-Private house. 143d. nearBro^way; cosey porch. Clark, 284 Weat

Ah exquisitely furnished four room apart-
I ment for rent In Chelsea, Adantie Cltyt
ttvlng room and ^iiiliig room, ocean view;
furniture In.Chlneso Chippendale; bedroom
In cream enamel: electrto kitchen; rent
(180 month. G 888 Times. '

j

Furalshed—Loas IsIaaA,

kl.MHUR8T.—For sale, furniture and lease
j of attnetlre three-room apartment. Elm-
burst, twenty minutes from Orand CentraJ;
low rent; price $:X)0: cost (QUO. L 391 Times.

Vnfuraished—Bas« BUtiT

$SD. 141 EABT, (Near Lexington Av.)—Ftve-
! room apartment, private; latest Impnnrs-
Atents; stewn heat, hot water supply, alec-
trlclly, bath: rent $i'j5. Ring basement bell.

408.—In the 60s, near Park Av.. two rooms
; and bath: $70 to $80; large living rooms.
Payson McL. Merrill ro.. 9 East 44t h.

TpTH ST., (Par< Av.)—High-class neighbor-
hood; select apartment: rent $IJ!00. WtU-

1km Wolffs Bon, 1.192 Lexington Av.

tjoTH. (L*xl&gton.)—2 large roonis, fireplace:
elevator; references; (43. W. A., IS

TInies. ^
170TH, 217 SIAST.—Three rooma and bath;
tail outside; rent. (36^ near Conooutse.

J^it. ID.

FIFTH AV., 241.—Throe rooma, bath,
jlcitchenette: unfurnished, ftumished it ds-

sired;) call aftsr 11: (<I5 per month.

Oentleman wants small apartment on 6th
.Av.. Plaza section, furnished or uafur*

nislisd : roasonahie. W 778 Times Downtown^

APARTMENT HUNTING UNNECESSARY.
Personally lnsj>ectod. Consult Mrs. Dlngie-

nsn. Rentmg ilpeaUnat, 164 W. 7Sd. Col. lit. '

.^

lOBT attractive, bright apartment; private
house; kiichenette; Thirties, Park Av.; (185
lionlh ; could divide. .TslepboB* Murratr Hill

RESPO.VSIBLE CLIENTS WANTING
IV'"™'""! apartment, east, west side, $200 to»1000 m^onthly. Clark Realty, 847 Madlsoa
Av. Telephone Vanderbilt 1460.

Ranted, small well-ruftushed apArtmem toriwo or three months; best references, a60« TIaie!» Downtown.
Btnall apartment, below flOth BtZ fewmonths; adults only; rsfsreooes. L 883

Refined couple desire three or four room tiir-
nlshsd apartment, west side, Irom March 1-

not over jiW. G 8M Times.
'

laoth Sts.-: March 1; tumtsfaed or untui^plshedw K 648 Times Downtown.
""»ui^

Wanted for March 1, wsll-fumlshed fouror five-room apartment on west sids'
•tate particulars and price, O 397 Tlmea
Apartments Wanted. Furnished.—Select cli-entele waiting. Mrs Dlnnleman. Ssntinnt -2d. Col. 836.

"""""•Specialist, 154

Four rooms, bath, kitchen to June 1; $1110 a
month; east, below. 70th; ea»t or wsM !b^

low 6Bth, IPS Wavsriey Place, Room toi.

fo rent your furnished apartntant see
B. K. Van Winkle. 156 W, TJd St. Col. lOTT.

Lady desires room and bath; abova 80th fit.
.- side, preferred. W 272 TImss.

Rssponslble party wants furnished apt. on
lease; «-y rooms, PhonnsOol. 12T7 Mondar"

Seven, sight raoms. until Jane 1, not over
$360. Box 811 Tlmea, 2 Rector St. \

VaflUBlabed.

Christian couple desire strictly modem four-room apartment within W) minute* of TImss
Square. AJIdress L 836 •Kmss,

'

Housekeeping apartment for family at tbrae
Adult*; About (60. K 33 TUaST

Two stoiqr and basement brick dwaillnc: 880
East eist.ij Buchanan., Orand Central Tsr-

mlnsl. :"r "
,

Tweiity-acrs eatat* In heart of Plpins Rofk
section; main hoiiss, gardener's cottage,

garage, stable buildings; modern, all ini-
provsments; nins acres;' remodelled farm
house: fruit, flower, and vegetable gardeiii.

J. L. BIHDBALL, GLEN COVE, L. I, f

Elghteen-acre rarf-in.
'

miles; State road,T>c
acres, Bound view. Ir
tlon, (1,600. Twenty
venlcnt. (7.500, List*
D. ,55. Stamford, Connl

, . Sound view, 8
line; (3,230. Twenty

[rovements. near sta-
res, buildings, con-

Crandail, R. F.

'»y 'W'atls. Real Eatat^l We'stport, Conn.
NIantic, Conn., modei' chicken farm. 87
acres 10-room housel -Improvements, barn.

23 chicken houses, stocji. Implements, (6.500;
photographs. Hove r, !B5 51 h Av N Y
Country home, 78 acreM, healthv, high loca-
tion, beautiful view,;! 14- room .house: allmodern Improvements. iBoutbulldlngs (.'5 20O

R. Kauis, Grandvlew J>rm, Madison, Conn'
A 'NUMBER of LarsM Farms and Small
..^rSIi"'''^^^'''"'

"'•'^' "i'lRO acres, $15,000 to
«8J-000. C. H. CRANDALL, R. D. G5, Btam-
fprd. Conn. ^ -

*^?Vi;',S.
homes for thM ."Summer: $2,000 to

FRANK L. FISHER l}t>.. .50 East 42d St
Water front factorv-.
H. A. Ballard. 2C PaiJ

.000 feet; bargain.
Row, Stamford. Ct.

Vlrgtma

—

rat 84|e or To Let.

MODEL VIRCiNIA FARMAND BEAlTTlfeuL HOME.
Located In a beautifufjtrove on graded and

improved automobile hbhway. 2 miles from
town, 10 hours from-NgW York. Highly Im-proved Unds. Ideal forfliraln.' stock, and to-bacco. Excellent hullpnga, worth neariy
price of piaoe. There |«re also for sale 8
sm8.1Ier places adjolnlnjrr equally a* attrac-

l.- i.."**'^ Exceptional etiucrftftinal ad-
y» iiR*' ^*''"* Prt>#"fs are being sold

M 't^ \^ t'l'i^A ^"^«»' *-'S00- .I8.000.
A ti

• ,:,'""' .l-^-^O- T°^ details addressAllan Epes, Trustee. Bfackstone, Va.

beat soil, orcharrfi jTmain road, school,
churches, stores; goo^i.iplg house, larpe bam.
poultry chouse; prUsii !«4.8D0. Bowen. 846
Fulton St.. Brooklyit.»: e •

New York BtAte—(KV S^a nr To Xa*.

42 Acres, Stock and ^jiybls .Included, $2,600.
A very good level IsjiC faim in the town of

Owego, Tioga Count-f,2onl good dirt road,
near school and churtjUtand only about four
ralle* out of the city ly^iOwfgo. A very good
location, indeed. Onl)4^bout S5 miles by rati
to Cornell University^", ISood, productive noli,
practically level; 41 Tujre^: tillable and one
acre woods. Great lail<|iforicorn, oats, buck-
wheat, and similar \Hp*. Mixed clay and
loam with clay and B^vel [subsoil. Good 8-
room houss: cow barii. 38x-*0. with base-
ment: horse bora, IM^, i41lh three stalls:
good hayloft: hog hsvUe, t4xlS. with woj-k
shop overhead: alsoij f^ood, poultry "house.
Buildings In good coilfltilon. About 60 trees
of Apples, plums, anqjotarsl. also a quantity
of grapes. Good welEnf s^ft water at the
house, well at the blmi ankl springs In the
fields. Always plenty M Water. Price In-
cludes three cows, ofu ^heifer, threo horses,
mower, rake, plow, NKn^ws, wagons, car-
riage, sleighs. hamesfM^. glirden tools, and
some hay. straw, oatB,njandi potatoes. Will
accept half In ca*. l»f its, }18 Phelps Bulld-
Ing, BInghaniton, N. '^I.ij

;

VlrciaiA—For Snie er To Lot

Fully equipped ponV.ry farm, i.o-atea In P-vanna County. Va, : 75 acrts
; 20 c'.t^n^

balance timljer;
«»r«.

„ .
equipped with 2 mil^,

Oandee incubator, necessary broo<!.rs 13
Ings, 4c.; five-room house. In good'reMj,'
For particulars address Owner E U.vZi
nig. 1.046 Madison Av.

' ""

Vermont—For Sale or To L4«.

For sale, a farm of about 40 acres 7 ^.l•..
out of Brattleboro. Vl. ; hl^h eiev-suo"

fins view: old fashioned hou«. 6 roomt'
lltiprovementa; amuaern.nt hRli annex w'lhbedroom and bath abov

. iarse hani : rsr^rjand chicken house: grou,nd un-i,-r (roif rum
ration: Meal Bumnier b' ne. Kcr pa-JcuU™
S?'' .'^2!,"',r'^P*' address W. L. ArUitr MWest 62rt St.. New York HtT

Montana—For Sale or Te Let.

3,114 acres choice grain and stock land n«.Miles City. .Mnniana. M.itan jt^"-""'
Hotel Ansonia; N'^w York i'^.xy

Wise.

Farms 'WABtod.

Will buy or rent farm or vtllase pranertr otten acres or more: ho-j»« m-jrt be sttrv'

it^i.f,"^ H^
^"^ repair, or must offer pos-slbUities for remodeling Into srtlsik; dij^r

Ing; send photograph and dimensions gnv
Ity -water; Now England preferred ' n i«Times. ^*

Small Farm Wanted.—An orchardlst tronWeat wants to lease, with opUoii to huv
20 to 40 acre place, 6-rooi7i house mod^n
Improvenvents. within commuting aisisjir^New Yor:-. W 20! Tinu-s

""^sac.

Wanted to rent or l,uy a fami vilch Koiu«and buildings in Connecticut, within 1 or Ihours of New York: must be reasonabv
Write F. H. Sanborn. 1.322 Dean St r.ro,.:
lyn. N. r.

•""'

Wanted, farm of about 25 acres, with i:ln^cm house and all cciivenlenres witw- ,,-

hour of New York: Westchester. Ixjne Is,,
preferred. B 87 Timee.

HIGH-GRADE TftlRjr FARM,
225-a4re Dutchess (Jfeunty! farm, 88 miles

from New York; 1H5 <»fVe» ItlUable; modem
residence; near Statajnad land near laks;
two streams on proiM|ty;: numerous out-
buildings: artesian wpl^ rnasonable; might
consider suburban r*i&aic« i within commut-
ing distance part pavjtnnt. i Owner, W 770
Times r.*Qwntown. W"

A GENTLEaDtbis «»TATE
This splendid farm is acres on New

York Central main llris^as fthe finest, most
beautifully, appointed Hqfme 6f pure C-olonlal
architecture a frentlet^if^ c<iuia desire; the
owner died suddenly, <liil th* property la of-
fered at $80,000. Ti-leisAne !»W> Beekman.
HOWARD GOI.P.gMfrU. fl? PARK ROW.

Abandoned farm. 410'/3i|Lt:-."es; six-room dwell-
ing and outhouse8,:[ iilOO acres inclosed

with 4-strand wire ftnie; 100 acres open
land; 100 acres bottomljfjid not cleared: fair
amount of timber; ISUmiles- from railroad;
bargain nt $12 per aofiait D. W. Grover. 30
Church at-. New Yorkrt :;

THI.S MAN eACUiriCBB $16,000.
Magnificent resldencg, vnumeroua oucbulld-

In^s. everything bran(^i?»w. In perfect con-
dition: 80 acres: beai^yil stream: proiwrty
rest over $.10,000; set8li;for i photos. U. J
McGlnley, Nyack, N. dl' _ J__

•r T* X^t.FIoridA—For S

Maml. Florida, 30-acr4i orange, grapefruitB-room bungalow, Impr
Hover. 225 SthXlLv^ N. ?.$7,500.

Babylon.—7 rooms, bath; modem every rn-
speet; garags; waterfront; 1 acre; $16,0*.

Patchogue.-^ rooms, bath; modem; garage;
about 4 acres, nicely- located $8.00b.

Georgu V. Raynor, 1.270 Broadway
1* acres, all level, fertile land, undtr cult)-
vatlon; house 7 rooms; outbuildings, fnilt

and shade; one mils station; $6,760, Hariar
1. Mott, Northport, L. I.

\

Five minutes from Hotel Commodore, fai-
.
tory site, 5 lots, 200 foct railroad frontage,

unusual opportunity. Wm. RIchensteen, 64
Jackaon Av., Long Island City.

"

FOREST HILLS GARDENS.
Seven room, two baths, house : four sleepli^

--mer plot; $13,000. Box 12, Vot-
Tel. F. H. 6524. ]

rooms; comer
est Hlfl

BLDRIDGB ST., 203.^-«-story front, e-story
rear tenements; price, (17,000. Ooldae.

Attorney, 3 BlblejHouse
rivate hooise. tjil M^st . 142d St. ;- real bar-
Kain. Livingston, -ail 83 Broadway. ,

Bargaln.-lf you JiAve a little cash writ*.H 174 Times.

Bnmi—Bipr SaIa at To IM.
Bftrgalns.—Near Concourse, apartment houi*,

f
o^' (ot'ooo

" '°°'°"' '*"^' W-l*"; sAorlfloA

Comer apartment house, stares, 8 and 4rooms; rents, $11,200; sacrifice, $70,000.
Fine comer apao-tmant house, 8, 4 and fi

S?rifii,,'W,'(i?i.
'»»'•'«»«•: «"". »«.«»;

Other bargains, nDAll and Urg*. AIM
??• i^Ji 'V^Hif*'' ""' i>»y "> ll»V»*tlgAt*.
H. T, Wood. ZgO BroadwAy.

?!l1'' house, wltn spsciou* garage, for wtls;
Z.Oli) Grand Concourse, •fremont ssotion
fron*; ,11 large room* and 3 bath*. -lUipIy
R. Moller. 816 Bait 8Bth. PhoM FlAI* KM
for particulars.

Free and Clear Brtmx Property for SaleJerome Av., near ]83d St.. 2 Iota.
Stebblns Av., comer 170th St.. 4 lots.
Webster Av., near ao4th Su, 3 house*.

Henry Albsrs, Jr.. 74 Broadway, New Toflt.
K«l BaraAln—Bronx comer, 2CxlC0, lO^tam-

lly; rents (8,«00; mortgage (18,000, 4V4«;

W tSi""^
" ""* H..TropAUM-. 200

Forty lots In the Bronx, cheap ; chance for
builder; half cash. Miss V. A. Dodge. ZS

Boutli 14th Av., Mount V»mon, N. T
Dwelling. Als« good for business: Madison
Square section; big bargain A -468 TIniAsDowntown.

Nine-room home; space for garage ; good
residenUal location; must soil. ^97AllaM

2,085 ValenUns Av.. near ISOtlTat.
"*"*°*'

BteutltuI two-family comer house; on* block
subway atatloa. Blaunsr, 273 Alexan-

der Av.
A few choice lots in Bronx "to closa est4te^
great bargain for quibk actloB. SL, 8.

OaoA, BronxvlU*. M. T.
—.—.•.

House, modem, 8 rooms, bath. 15 mInutaS'walk Rockviile Contm Depot, 8 mInuteA
trolley; lot 50x125, garage new; cheap; must
sell. Bargain, A 4U 'nmes Downtown. j

Business property foi- sole at Forest Hills,
. L. I. ; near railroad station : In 1-2 or morn
lots; reasonable terms. McQlrr, 264 We4t
84th. - 1~

BIG SACRIFICE. ^

f
Ten acre*, Hollls L, I.; JO rainutes* wait

to itatlon: $8,000 per acre; Accept bond* la
payment. L. Jensen. Holllft L. I^ T

FOREST HILLS, L. I.—MUST SELL SMAlA
BRICK-BTTTCCO HOUSE : OARAOE ; MOlS
EBN: N-EAR STATION. 78 Harvest Stl
Phone «2«;iW Forest Hills.

Westbury.—8 acres, 9 strsst frontages. In vll
Inge, 31.250 cash acre, lowsst pries. Own

er. Box .17. Westbury.

245 ACRES, BBLPEN, .18-ROOM HOUSE. \
Orchard: good level land: (30,000; free and

tlear. nsk, 140 Nassau St.. New York. >

Country bomss for the Summsr; $2,000 td
Bn.L™'. '"_"•..''".£' >'°'"' requirements, £FRANK L. FISHMt CO., 50 fast 42d Bti

Long Baaoli, L. I.-Ten lot* for sal* oh*Api
Wahiut St. W 847 Times. ' '

Real BstAto t<»|| BxchAngA.

*^L,*iPi?!y*- ^n- hl& class fruit f»rm.
tlfSlll'^'^/'^ »r

Age oTlarge profits; beW?-*
tifully located in Nev^ Y*rk state, throe

J^'n^^.K™™ ^"^ York.llv« hours fromW
^?,s;„.''.

'"' ""aller cltlcsfivery accessible: m-dh-eotly as result of thrflwar. will eachkngo
for first-class New Yoflc income propertv
tn?s la a large and jial proposition, and
would not consldsr ari5|hlng which did nothave reasonably equal lalue. Z 291 TimesAimex. ^

We -vv-ould be pleased ttii hear from owners
desiring to change tljillr form of realty

Investment by exchanging what they now
hsve. We have numerous clients ready to
make equitable e.tchsnifs who m*y have
Just what you want. -Ldlus hear from you.NEHRiNG Arcs..

1.278 St. Nlc^blas Av.
Modem hotel apartment' In operation and
earning over (15.000 cEear yearly; subject

t3 small first - mortgaifb: ownsr-will ex-
change cqulfj- 6f (lOO.TBa for good N. Y.
ffalty; great oiiportmilfi'; state what you
Lave to offer, giving fijlfe particulars. A. J.
Bnnders. Lpnd Title Blife.. Phlladolplila.
At Mamaroneek.* N. Y.-5o'hDlce property, S
acres. 270 feet wat* frontage, frame

house and stable, fine did srounds In good
order, for sale, (50.000; Hwoultl exchange N
} .

City private dwe!llng,|east side preferred,
between 70th and 95tH ^s., of about sams
value. Telephone Ownert] (ifl!>8 Klverslds.
At Huntington.—For" 'fp\a or exchange
for good Income property, 61 acres, sur-

rounded by four hlghwoiiB : about 3,000 feet
t)n Stats road and itrdiley running from
Amllyvllle to Huntlngtoft; choice acreage.
Marco. 238 East 13Sth ti... New York.

r:

Best Farm In Puu
185 acres; 2 housesi
views. 45 c&ttle. com|>
horses, hogs, poultry,
for picture and accurrf

E. E. SLOCUM^;!

Co- at (36,000.
imple barns: fine
^e farm machinery,
r.. Included. Send
'details.

i\ Broadway.
Fruit Farm In the Qi^ Fruit Section.

7-room house, all con^Mencss ; 20 acres in
choicest fruit, IncIudln^MOOO'pear, 400 apple,
£.600 grape, 3.000 cu7r#>ts.i $8,000. Seiid
for picture and sccur^lin details.

B. B. SI,OCUM,gai Broadway,
180-Acr« Ge

1.000 fr
Good bulldlnga

Price
Rural Life Co.,

al Fiarm.
lire**.

v41 land.
EsooT
jlertJBOk. N. T.

A pleasant home -and^larni o? 102 acres
near Po'keepsi* for $55,400, Iwlth stock end

tools. Bend for plctuw" anil accural* de-
tails. E. E. SLOCL'M.^ i^l BjKiadway,

TO LET, FOR BUSINESS.
Fortiz-five cents an agatt Uk/.

FIVE STORY AND BASEMENT THIIO' 11'FROM STREET TO STHtKT lif 0....

BQT'.^Rp: FEET OF OPE.V FI.'\;iK .«l->i r
60 FEET O.N- 12TH ST . 50 FEET 'is V -'

,

ST. BY 207 FEET DEEP; LARiiE Vii;:! -Y
AJV-D PASSE-VUEK ELEVATORS. \V1 ; ILIGHTED. (O.X FOCK SIDES i fi.l
BUILDING; SUITABLE FOB SToKai,LIGHT .MA.XUFACTl-RI.VU. Ac ;\ADAPTABLE FOR A.VYTHI.VG; LOCAT (-

MOST DESIRABLE; LO.VC OR £H> '

TERM: REASONABLE RENT. APPLy'^
PREMISES, 130 EAST 18TH BT. /

—^
STORE,

.„ 803 COLUMBUS AVBNTTB,ADJOININO THE CORNEat OF 74TH <;'

S'?^,^,^^''*^''"^
TO • L AND Sl-B\,

ti.4Ti°-^' ^''^f^^' DESIRABLE LOCa',;.FOR PASTRY SHOP Oft TEA ROOM $1 -,-„

SLAWSOtv Jt HOBBS, AGTd'
182 W. 72D BT.

BRIGHT OITHIDE IHKiM
^^ CO niKln pniran.-,; floor rf
HIGH-CLA.SS APARTME.VT J10UFF.Apply to Superintendcnf, on 'ty.-niis.s
280 Weet l«>t.1 St., near Broadwaj

lUJlTABLK FOR OF1--IIF..
Rf.nt only $30 per month.

Apply -15:; Water
07<».

St..
nilMhed If des'rKl
T Phone Orchard

A chance to own .vour own home In restrict-
ed residential secllon of Larchmont. with

sewers. water. gas, Ac; near staUon
schools, village, and Sound: $.V» oaab an'!

if?i*2f* I'J
'«"" lll^e rent. Krisoh. U Bast42d St. Murray HIM 6441.

.
.4

Loft*to Sublease.
. „^ Broadway, Beiow Canal Bt.

.A ,

square feet; price $1,350; steam bn!and elevator: Immediate possession. W 7»llTimes Downtown.

^.^^.^ . '" '-AST 40TH ST.
KTPiS?; 1X3FTS. OrFIi:KS. SHOWBOOJOBTREPROOF BUILDING. EVERX^-
,„„ Rovi-:me.nt-
UNEXCEPTIONABLE LIGHT. REABOKABLE RK.STS.

Village Farm
On State road
ncrss muck. Ian-
curate details. E. E.

rsrm-34Clcr4~$3.50O.
; 7-roolh'i: seml-bungalo
id. Bsnc,' '.."Or picture an

Want to rent, 10-20.ao
buy; d*«crib« tulljr.

I»look!yn. N. Y.

picture and ae-
' " ' " B'way.

100.000 KKET FLOOR SPACE
. Vicinity -iJroadway. City Hal'
Offices, I;5ft8. Ilghest wtrer6om».

Superior flrtprool ronslrucilon. Everj-
niodcra Improven'.ent. B 4;» Tl.-f.es Down-
town.
Lott In bf-«t loantJfactnrtng c.-ntre Mroohlyn,

oz\^ year Itatie, option ihrF,* more. 6.000^n^jfc"0lfM.""i4l

9 farm
: might

| ^\t."A'^,'. i""'!*"''
power^; sacrifice; bargsln

s^tuare feet :

FAIi;it« R^'KItYWHS
BATSON FARM AQENg
(1.000.—Ten-acre fruit i

j'sbsj 1T8 9th Av

Kivty new Slngvr machines la-

's; bargain
Z 2.10 linn!

sul'able for garment 'trades
Annex.*

1ST8 BENT.
6th Av.. N.T.
-room house

Lots In Westbury, I-.
Ci^narsle, L. I.-, also

Jamaica, L. _..

, - . — --, .-.,.. lots; would tat-
chartffB seme for nutomofjles In. good oosdl-

;flo"ic.'*"°
">'"'tltages onggood property. A

4oJ Times Downtown.

,
yew York StAto—For BaIa at Ta Im,

\

A Rare Opportunl(y.-rTwo hour* to N, T.i
202 acres rioh Dutchess Co, smooth farm:

good buildings; rssidenicje bsated; tenani
house, silos: 65 regtstsrod Holstelns, «
hors*at i bulls; Immenss «qutpment; s«ttl«
estat*; everything, $30,000; easy tenns.i
BAt»on Farm A«rwicy. 488 6th Av., N. Y.|

MAlae—

g

r >a>* at X% Xmt.

Inn—Small, handaoms, furnished. Main*
Coast; built to caUr fo^ heat people; a-

••Wl.^PArtT ihAt win. cater for above only-
oan buy low; (S.COO caah, balance seven'
J?*'^..£*""™'*' Addre** Builder, P, O.i
Box 2477. Boeton, Ma«s.

y*«Tiioi>t—

»

!hr BaIa ar To X^.
FOB SALS-rOB BVilitBR RWORT OR

SANITARIUM.
A once-popular Summer reeort property,

beautifully altuated in the green and wooded
hills of Vermont, and easily accessible, con-
s|*Un« of a 4hrea'*lory brick building of
some nftjr rooms, two *an«xes of about forty
rooms, Aaveral oottagss, a mineral spring of
great ra*diafnal Talne flowlAg somfr tS.OOO.Ono
galloB* par y**r, 'th* WAteg from which Vas
beso on th* in*rfc*t 4»i4pi*ielaU7 (oi^ years,
all located In a twelve-acre park t*mv»rs»d
by A beautiful stream, and, if desired, a lOO-
Acr* fsrm In addition. An Ideal properly for
a sanitarium—all st a bargain pries, Ad-
dr*** Charl** M. Powar*, Bennlnctnn, Vt.

Business property leased;! one tenant: will
exchange with small c<^h. Jt 458 Time*

Downtovm. "

Chance—Business corner U apartment house
elegant location; great (Uture; paying large

Incomo, clear; w-ant counts^ .jiroperty or city
residence; other property Hnas- be consldsred:
your chance. Q. T. tVo<a. ii20 Broadway.
Mloa and timber land.!' 230 anrca . M.».--.- _..,. .,..«.,. ,«„«.. *o.., cwre«, - K*W
Hampshire; exchange Mr Income property

or detached house, Brook&Ti; (15.000. Smith,
j.201 Bergen St., Brookl^h, Bedford 4838

Te Let.

FINE E.STATKlioR BALE.
\aNELAND,';N. U.

Sunny Bouthem Jersey )ioulCr>*, peach, and
garden farm. 18 acres;"-) tnotlernlxad nine-
room house, bam. slied;. *Hd ^ultry houses:
000 -white leghorn layer* iHllBiii bearing peach
trees: 2 cows. 1 horse,

i 1 WAfon, all farm
tools, sprayars, and poullh dqulpment; 260
bushels com, hay, and Bled ;i possession at
oiiue; bargain: reason fpr'ssltlng. called for
overseas. Telegraph or* i*riti for appoint- '

ment. Price $13,500, —'-"^ -'

COLUMBUS CIRCLE. 311 WEST .'.nTH.
'i-yvo light lofts. Z2\V0. sultabl" fur mer-

cantile or lifiiit juanufarturliif . ei,.vstor.
Jt"";"', *'**'• ^nP'y on prenilaes, or Kleser,
5.K>0 Madison S/juftre.

- Htore In Shoe DlEtrict.
About 10.000 square feet in elure er.-t base

mant; large slde\ialk eiuvf. thi
. po«*eBSIoi.May 1. W 7i«'J Times l>rj\vr,T,iu n

Broadway Sfcre and nsseroorf.
Helow I'tiral .s?

ReasonsMe Il-jnt. Immedieie rossesslas.
' W 7114 Tiniea I V-\.nt(,«.-n

.. Broadway Loft. Bslow White St
, --

I

J'or warehousing. (iio mu lufscl urtng;

'

cash. Other) about 7,&0t> squars feet, large fn-lght *l»-

W 708 T7ro*s

It consists of 836 aersili lDf {Ins land, two
set* of nils buildings, g frchsras. artesian

"-'Jurof''well, creeks. 36 acres of 'f¥^^. Ac.; elec-
trio power and telephoB* <1bnv*hlent; located
on niain 8t<te bl«h rottj, naar thrw RR
statlQni; n*Ai«at mArkeS.i-HoSewei:. Prince-
ton, end Trenton, N. J. 'ifls Jlttls over ons
hour from New York pit*! sixty (monthly)
"^''.L''=iE As. -^!3. *'"'.''• BiMS the estats is
worth ,$«0.000: whi <ak*3^0«fc for It. half
cash if taken now. W*rj, tot full partlou-
lars to Z 80a Times Ai.. i

^ -^

Boonton, N. J.—Farm

f-
BaaI K*tM* WArtAd.

'

Caah buyars for private duelling* i Aend foil
_ particulars at once; lovi»st price. Richard
Jackman, 271 West 125th;j .

Will lease vacant propertjflpopulsted **0tlen;
Mrtftbl* garag* busing}*. Rav*tt, 1,790

RESPONSIBLE PARTY

1*0 rtwt, modem house,
grounds; near lake, ..,

bearding school. W 283

e, alQut 53 roc
; neJV N. y.j—

ffl""»-
ijfclal G

rooms, with
~ AUltAbl*

, A One-atory Commeftslnl aara«»,
180x100, below 14ih Htreet.

Address " SKfURITYl" IMTlme*.
Anywhere and evsrywhetii,
change country home* s

'

no charge. Nicholson Co
Country place,' near dspoti.w
may purchase. O 384 Tltfss

W'anted to lease, for a teibi ot year*, new-law apartments. R 153 ' Wrass.
To
Writ* j.

ABArtnient bous
H.. 6W Went i:

^^mitttimau A* >^'»>yi>J-«»«,g«».

in State; Ig mlnutM*
tlon; 14 acres; 8-r

{I (Ineat view
•xpr*** *ta-

s; not-water

Fruit, sheep, cattle -farmT!]
home of 4) rooms, '

tenant houaeai nlentjr o(^
trees; price |S2,o00. 0*0H
ton. N. J.

Small farm, 55"

oM..,, 3,400 apple
6 A. \SUi\*, Prince-

acres: OiSkllaat truck and
poultry land; twt> houfcJManiS large bam:
tain V^^A^ Wl ^\u aaA a.-1^ BIW.A.-A ^ .A A— _-« t_ w 'main road; highest cultl^

•ey; prU* ft,000. U. B'
N. J.

J*(t fcolnt In J*r-
sdVAf, Qie*t*r,

-sere famri; ' fiiderT
baths: large bmitwio
ses house ; 680 T*>t on

Eighty-two
rootle. 2 baths

trolley passes house; 680 ^e>t
way: Long Branch; clo*<£-aR ski
A. Webb. 22 Commerce 6(l,'rNeWi

hotise, 10
cow bams:
main hlgh-

tate. Ttio*.
ark.

An Exceptional Pi'«feQcal i I^rm.
•« acres of good land :' fiftflocitlon. $8,000
Includss grain, horses. <t»tlls, > fowls, pigs,
complete farm machinery.:! ^lend for pictures
and details. E. g. BLOcfia i, 141 Broadway.

i; CMh AAGurity.

Almost Abandoned mWkcrS Farm.
Massive prs-Rsvolutlon ot((k(fho4ss; «0 aores
of valuable woods- J5,00(ip: «*»d, for aoeu-rau de*crlptlon. E. E. Sl tfe''

_-->»

Commuter's Farm—*2tl?^walk to 1 stations; ssml-lL
bath, fumacs. Send forth
rats deta ils. B. B. 8LOCW

141 yway.

vator; iminrdlats rossaBUon
I >owntown.

~I ~ FLOORS FOR RENT.
No. 22; .-ith Av.. slie ISxti". lmnie«!st«

pcss
: «.«o "op floor with ekyUrh'ji. App )

Danlsl LIrdsall i- Co.. Inc.. -tiJ »th A-.
ihoae Vanderbilt 42»1. or your ov n bmksr
Wli^ divldo store, Broadway and Slst 8'
Into t«n offices for hardware or klndr^i!

lines for permanent exhibit. w(th window
prlrtlcge. light, heat; rental $1,000 >«arl,
^ponunlt>. G 856 Tlnies.
We have for rviu on our property •tveral
fine ono-*tory buildings, lofts, and ground

S"*"; 'l8ht, high celUngs, heit, »prtnU*r»
F.^E. Allen, Mgr.. «07 -West 48d Bt. BlTAnl,

tour-story building. East Md. sultaW* for
•rtorag* of cars and repair Bhoi>: Idsal for

owner of seven or tight cars; rent $160 p»#
nuinth. Apply LEON SOBEl* 2)5 Manhai
tan Av. Acad^nn- H47.

CORNER Uifte.,„-„ 50x100 EACS
'•OOO »<iu»re feet, sxccptionaj llglit.

429 Broadway, comer Howard 6tHayward a Co.. Broad-tiay and 100th Bt.
Store In Fifties, off Broadwaj-, 40xl44 1*-

ready May 1. If you can act quick. OooSwla
* Ooodwln. 148 West 57tli St.
4-'-44 Vleat jjHh St.—Attractive front of«e*s:
.li . *",V ^^"^ reasonable r-nt; b*st loea-

t2?iJ°!i. "''5 business. Peas. * EllKDAa.sso Madison Av.

*"jfi".T;.
I"^«e.,'o'' rent; 2,600 square fe*t:

tir»t lioor, all convenlencss; heat, light an*
S?"'.?""' c,„""^,""" "<"" Queens Piaxa station.
*- "- 810 Tlnu'sDoH-ntown.

Fine ei-aere (arm; comnJb
H. L. Wlleon, Three Brti

'

-$4.8«0.
fw, 6 rooms,
'S and accu-

141 Broadway.
ng^no agents.
*. y, J.

-„^''\"^'^'- LiJfrsi 50x100 liACH.
^^J^"^"' '**' exceotlonaj light.

VI. -^ Broadway, comer Howard St.Hayward A Co.. Broadway and 1 OOth til t
LOFT, 2C WEST ?«MODERN ELEVATOR BflLiJl.VG; BX-

..^c'^^''''^'"*''' LIGHT: $2,000.AMES, 20 WEST 818T. OR PREMiVES.
''i,"'.?^',''"

>'"'"•• to sjl !i-a« . Un.'i'--»'''f
Ilulldlng. 22.-. r.th Av.; terms Tr»M,ttill-

:

Phon* TSOO Madison Sni-nr,

1-^
.i
-'

A*m

cusu>
^v '

rot!
ditlor
tbo

~

fw
AN I

J

WAKF^

ate;

tba:
•ubi'

*Ale»r|

iBl

roe- _
Grefi*"'i

rhre<-
for 'it

HI K«
tfk*
als-

Julie
Larg'
par '

iS^.;cl*

roa-t

.rent

phc
Aul'.-

_*rg'
iinf!-r|

rales "i

AHE--
'iarg'
.Vy

17TH

Three upper floor.a of a four storr building
75x45 ft., 4-10 to 4.'* Waitr St .\ V

*ultaJula for llelit manufaciiirlng; -will dirt'lo
tc *nt tenanth; power funilMhe*

Oood
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are w«t«r. x-ig
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rout Kniajn. ai?j
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vase; 100 new.^d tor ptctur»^I

'"-"on. ^w"*^
i>rview«l in kTj;

o«T*T«^ ~

^A FACTS.-af'u.

State o"t,iiJ??,-

N'o, 1W. '.h.^?^

1 in FlorliJ^. ^f;" IS Bra?T ^l
i^t>ly wish to xSi

P«>pl« who »x^
' ^t to thoMior

; opportuBJtjM I,we would b* tUd

^ loemtod InHu-
icre.; 36 ct^arM
rlth 2.400-^

r brood.r.. bouS
' iQ sood rHMLtr

or T« I««,

n*!! »nn«x with
irs« b»m ; ru«c«

f^r p«.rUouJ»r»

! Stock Uiut ii«r
NJ.'lton K. Wl««,

"-•«» prapertr of
w-irt b« attrmc-mu« offer noa-
o «rtl«io dmn-
tm«n«lons; rnv-

B »4lr^eferred.

orrhardlK frera
h option to buy
•• houeo. too<l»m
rnutlnc <Ut«iKc

arm vltb hetue
J I. wlthlo • or t

t>d reaxoii&ble
[»ajl St.. Bxook-

Itb t:lo<i
c»«. wttMn on.

JSINESS.

:nt. THR0I:.'3H
"HEET; eC.OOO
"I.OOR SPACE
r .••;ET ox 1: T.'l
KviE FREtOlI
4TURS. Wt'I L
I>E.S. 1 CI.KA-.
>I!. STORAUK

*0.. AXi.
NO. LOCAT!(>

OK SH.l
:T. APPLV I .^

I ST.

OF 74th RT
kVD SfBW.i .

i-E LOCATit) .

ROOM; »1.5(iu
AGTd..

P-'XiM
ixj_r of
T HOC8K.

i'fTJwJwai-.
fi'-E.
'•Qth.

•tarr tMilIdInc,
' 8t., N. V.
s: win dlrldo

it^i If d««lr«.d.
.ions Orcfasrd

. le In rcatrict-
^chmont, with
--?ar BtAtlon,
(.100 oaab and
Inaab. U Ka*t

al St.

:vERY

r. RKAWW-
fAOE.
' Hall.
.'eroooQJ.
'Ion. EJrepy
T!m«« Down-

r« BrooHtyn;
nior*; 6.000

n^achlnes ta-
' ^

: barvalB

;

y. 236 Tlioaa

"kst both.
'.<* for in«^
< . civvator,
• . or lUeMr,

re »r,< baaa-
poa««aaloii

tilte at.

.afa^rturta*:)
frelffct ala-

A T98 nmaa

Imraadlata
ifhta., Appiy
lis SUi Av .

^"f-r. brokaf.

^d Slat a*
or kindred

i^Th wladaw
000 .vaanx.

«r*.y

fuid froan^
. aprfnldara.
et. BrraaV

«ultaW« for
p. Idaal tar
!nt tUO p*M

I3ACft.
K} uatit.
..rd Bt-
i-lOth St.

MzlOO. ii>

cnt offloaa:
. baat loea-
4 EXUmaa.

quara taR;
t. UcM and
aza atatton.

Ant '

U Mctlt.
.-d St.
li»(Hh St.

d=
POR^ BUSINESS

SM

I

i«lon. ^ T»»

INC : *X-
H)

lii-L'i.fVi irk
'^«30iial.-Jtr;

:;> liJlS ar

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
ForttffiK* cantaoH omt* Jft«.

«• *Lv u*
p*»t-Stora BSxaa, aultabla for

any hMrh-claaa retail bualneia; posaaaalon
Kay 1. Inquire 8upt,. 11 KaKt 4»th at., or
war oifn brofcar.

.

Y»p loft, balow Hfh St.^ ociHrat locattun.
acrih expoaur* good ua>i. Improve.

menu, about «,S00 aq. ft. Fraud Encravtita
Oi, «l Beetmian 8t.

~

*" BROADWAY CX)RNER STbRK.
At Subway Station, 12Tth 81.

fattable for any buatneaa; tile floor, htah
atUlng. a«« owner, at pramla«^.

TACTORY. KIVK minutes BROM ORAfji)
CENTR-\T^; WH.I, KRBCW TO SmT.
CUSHMAN * -WAKEFIKUS, Jx'C.. SO EAST
^ar* ST.. CITY. -

10.000 RQITARB KEET. 'f2.O0o!
rour-atory factory bulldtnc, light, fine cod-

0tlon. poaaeaalon at onca. Mercer, 288 WeM
»d St.

;

KOR STORKS. BU.'HNBSS BUlLpiNOiJ,
ANn OFFICES. APPLY Cl-SHJCAN *

WAKEFIKI^D, l.VC. SO. EAST «D ST..
C:TY.

^

E« «» itrnw your r<Hiulreinienia Iminadt-
alelv for loft or office spacer.

TRANK U. FISHKIt CO.. SO RA8T «SD 8T.

=f:

mk^imti
HOUSES FDR SALE OR 10 LET.

^•rtihtiv* e*nt» on atate Hne.

«|ra^^an.
t>w»llln«a. bulldfnga, all localtttn: 10 to 100
room*! Private, laatltutlon, fumiahed rooma.

Ephralm V.tichwaM. 113 Saat 129th St.

naE»B17ABV'», »19. ftE^

For SaIr—«inan prU-ata hooae. 8Ttb St., b«-
tw««j Ooltunbua and Amatardatn Ava. Call

Btuynaaant 495$, .Apartroant 1,2. forenoon.^^
Broiur." 2?'*—'-"tory new-law' apartment houae

on Grand Concourse, near Fordham Iload;

i!2*i^*"-'""..,*'*-''*>*'= P"« »80.«»: mortsaga
•40.000; will consider lota and cnah: we have
aeveral houae* for sale In same acrtlon. all
ahowing good returne. K Xt TImee.

Sublet rpasoiifthle. whole or part office aua
i&Iearoom. ITuSO. modern building. Room

S©I 1.170 Broadway. New Yor^.
lactoo' sue.—Sell or leaao; clt)- linUta: rail-
road, water frontagea. Ro^ia 98, liotel

Grenoble. New York.

^ree large rooma on flrat "S
for doctor's office or flrat

111 gaet ISth St.

oor, aultabla
aaa bualnaaa.

Office to let. larga. light, fi^lahed, $40:
a!«o de»k. room. |1!>. Suite poi-Oi, TImea

ButMIng-

Large. Mght lofts. 1T9-18S Ijefia St. For
partlcvilars. Sirauaa, 520 West llSth St.

Phone Cathedral tniOO.

iilfh-<-la.<w offices, singly or together, eaps-
flallr suited for publiaher or adx-ertlalng
jenci. Tenth floor. <»50 ^th Av

l4ctor\'. I frame bulldlni;.) Jerjjey Ctly ; rall-
road siding; two floora; no posts; 4Sx82;

rent abdut trrv Farrier.j.'iO Church St.

ball privilege. Isi ejECeileut aemice; tele-
phone attendant. Ijuane. 3Q0 Broadway.

Suite "T.
.

£,ar»e office, all or part, furniahed or
unfurnished. AVoolworth Building; fine for

f^]ti orsanlzTttf.n. H fi.^ Tltnes I>owntOwn.

Studio -I llgK rooms, one with akyllght; J.aoo
„. ft.. »2,000. i^rai Bth Ay.. 4^th St., Room

m. U
.5TORE. 27 WEST 50TH.

A>lJoinlng nth Av. ; reduced rent.

AME.S. -t- 'VTi:-ST 318T. Brokers protected.

fjirti. «tnro. .W East S4th ; new. light ; two
,liy:'Th;«, ;j;x9<J. Ames t Co., 20 West

nit St.
;

.-JTORE. NEAR BRO.^DWAT.
35C lAVxt .lOth St.; auto acceasorias, ^30.

^ME.S t CO.. Iti WEST »tST ST.

fytixH nfsr Broadway. ^4 Wfst r>0th St..
23iaO. $0.1.»7.'.. Ames t Co.. !20 West 31st

flt„ or Janitor 3ft-'. i_
,

S'iceiv furnished school rooms ' for rent for
short or long periods: opposite City Hall.

K OTS Times Do^yntown.

Offlf* space to let In artist's, studio (sky-
light) in modern office buildlns. Apply

Hawes. 80 Ea.*!! aoth. room 707. •

^art of store; Inquire pipe store, 87 Naaaau

CorWer J75th St. and Belmont Av—3-atory,
high-claas apartment, SOxJOO ft.: rent,

fO.510; price, (05.000. Goldae, Atty., 3 Blbla
Houae.

Braakiy.

• rooma, up to date atucvo house: steam
Oiat. electric light, latest -• plumbing.

PKTqnet- floora. tiled bath room, cement
bit cK, garage, and Is in. beautiful location;
price »7,1«S0: win alao sell furniture. Harris,
K.T31 Be.v lath St., Brooklyn. Phone Bath
Btaoh iml.
Nirvvly completed one-family stucco aeml-
detached houaea with garages for sal«:

beat realdentlal section of Bensouburat ; 7 or
8 rooma. tiled bath and kitchen; everv moa-
jrn Improvement. Call at 22 Bay S5th St..
Benaonhurat. DrooVlyn.
Aatonlahlng Bargain.—7 rooms; brick, par-
quet floors, heat, electricity; fine loca-

tion of Flatbuah; will sacrifice for $4,000 fo.
want of quick sale. J. Stein. Tribune ~B1dg.
Beakman 3060.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Fort9-/tit «™»» m agat* Uiu.

I.a>c laUnd.

Sacrtflc*.—Far Rockaway, a«»r Sdgeibara,
flmtt location, near ocWHtcom^f »tot:-I»

rooma. 2 baths, tmproiramanta; COOO. valua
«I4 000: terms arranged. Phona 9IW-M Ja-
malca. Wav. 8 Can«ao« Av.. Jamaica

«].1,fiOO (O-.S00 .Jown>! coet'»18.000i alta Tlhf

110; 1« rooma plua attto and baa««M«U' all

Imprommanta; HlehmoDd Hill,. lO'^nlBtitea
from Penn. Station; 5 othar ioutkat Photoa
at R. Hinds, l.B Broadway. Cortlaadt 1885.

One acre with house 9 rooms, -bati», »t«ra
heat, gas. fruit, large garage.,, «it f!»ie

boulevard: worth W.OOO; owner going abroad
will sacrifice for »7,500. Martens i Peaea.
oppoalte station. Lynbreok. !<. 1.

EXCJbUSIVE LIST PBRNWHBD COT-
TAgES, BAY 8HORB A!CD__yiClNITY.

HERBERT tStJLICK CO., INC. TEU VAND,
4900. •

A,STORlA.-2-FAMlLY HOtfBE, 13 BBAUTl-
'FTL ROOMS: RENT 1560: FOR IMMEDI-
ATE 8AI.E »8,000: SPLENDID INVEST-
MENT: NICE HOME BESIDES GOOD IN-
COME. OWNER, K t.1 TIMES.

.Vew Homes. — L>-nbrook-Kockvllle Centre,
valley stream: ga.«. electricity, steam heat,

sidewalks, »e,000 up. Martana & Peace, op-
poalte atatlon. lj>'nbrook. L. I.

Lynbrook.—Pretty residence, I rooma. bath.
gas, electricity, steam; heat, ^ardwood

floora sidewalks. ^;000. Martens «: Peace,
opposite station.

^ ^___

COLD WATER INtX)ME.
Two four-story brick; rent. 13,472 year.

Near Bush Terminal.
PRICE. $24,000.

8EAVER, 6.800 3d Av.. Brooklyn. ,

Handsome i-room brick house with porch In
Bay Ridge; neatb' furnished; modem ili

sver>- particular; near subwaj-; Maj- to Octtj-
ber; rent JTS. S71 84th St. Pbone Bay
Ridge 2608.

COTTAGE. WITH GARAGE.
Seven rooms, all improvements.

PRICK. $0,700.
SEAVER. W.gOO M Av.. Brooklyn

.

«1S Sterling Place, near Prospect Park and
Eastern Parkway, oncfainlly. 10 rooms:

bargain; might exchange. Elliott. 154 Nas-
sau St., N. Y.
charmingly designed new bUtigatow-, tmpro\e-
raents. ^.400; garage; Times Square sub-

way. H 7.'i0 Times Downtown.
Cneens.

ErtKemere.—Beautiful tweive-room house,
hardwood floors, two balhs.'electric lights:

near station, five minutes fo beach; beat
aectlon : , plot 8B by 100; will take $1,000
down, balance some as annual rent : price
$tl.500; might erchanee. Kent. 7 West 45th
St. Teiephone Bryant 272S.

81.

To Let.—rouble office Sun Building^ Apply
Room PT:?. yun Huilding. '^__

Part Storp^Window.—Ross Corset Shop. 14
East 46th St.. opposite R1tr..

VurniflheU offices axut desk room; service,

msHing privileges. Suite 806. 51 East 42d .

Btere- to let, all or part ; desk room. liS

109 Broad.—l,arpe and small light offices;
lew rent. Apply on premisfs.'

For Rent—Desirable atudius; rents $6o up;
can be divided. .'<laler Buildings. 7 West 42d.

ftflre with or without Steno.i service; lo-
; cation Times Square Bldg.. rbom 50R.
' X>esk room, light and cheerful ;ials<j half -tf-

»«». Room inofi. 30.1 .Vh Av. ^^^^^ 214 'Tlnies.

Office, with or without steno. ien-ice;

Must be sold. 2-famlIy hrick: tijodem im-
provements; rent of floor pa.v."i expenses,

leaving profit; one block to subway; 15
intnutea to Grand Central; heallhy, reflnt^
section; $500 cash, balance on terms; selling
at tl.OOO below value; act qul<;k. Bleden-
kapp. :t« East 23d St.

Colonial home. Elmhurst. nine rooms and
bath: comer plot. 100 by 100; five minutes

from subway to Manhattan: all Improve-
ments; built and t>ccupied by owner; garage:
reasonable terms; $17,000. H 628 Times
rvjwntow-n. ?

Kew Gardens.—it footYis. baths, electricity,
hot 't^^ater heat ; near station ;

$14.ri00.
George V. Raynor, 1.270 Broadway,

Blchmond,

To dose Estate.—12 rooms, bath.- all im-
provements; steam; billiard table: lot fttlx

IJO; 3 minutes', station and trolley; located
on .fine avenue; cost $22,000, price $^.m)0,
$000 cash. $55 monthlv. II. J. Sharrett,
Port Richmond. .S. I.

Eight rooma., bath, foyer hall, 2 MIets. store
room, open fireplace, electricity, steam

heat; plot .10x100; $n..V)0. Brokers protected.
J. L.. 252 Times Dowmown.

tlon. Times ,Square Building, Room 505.

ITTH. 32 WKST— Ijirge light parlor;
sble any light business. Marston.

Brdinx.
i

HI Canal riai-e. , Uroiw. net^r 13Rth St.,
about l^OOO sq.' ft., steam hrat. large

fltctric elevator; convenient to subway and
all railroads; rpnt $1,500. On premises, ur
Toop. Felham.- N. Y.

New .lersey.

Qroii opportunity for wholesai'e or retail
buslnese. three-story building. 260-202 Mar-

ket St.. Newark. N. J., SiSxlOO feet, with
lot coTinectlng to rear of building, !M>x!SO

fwt. into Lawrence St.. near one of the
busiest comers in the world; rent reason-able^^

Brooklvn.
|

FACTORY IjnVT
to let. spare asxfO; excellent light, high cell-
ing; heat and power fumlshedj .Strohbeck,
£2.'^ Johnson i^t.. Rrooklv-n.

Wanted for Biialnead I'oiriHksaa.

FACTORY WANTEli>.

Manufacturer of sheet metal machines de-
sires to Vase a first-clasa fafctory. within
fifteen miles of Xew Y'ork: reduires 25.000
f<wt on not more than two flooifs. in a mod-
*rn building, easily accessible, with superior
shipping facilities; will emploj' about 125
men. state looarion. rent, and ^ive full par-
ticulars in first letter. Address Factory. Box
eVB. Ci;v Hall Station. New York City.

\%'cateliestar Couaty.

IDEAL Rl'BrRBA.V HOME.
Dtitch Colonial cottage, on plot lOOxl.lO. 8

rooms and bath. 2 unfinished nwms in attic;
hardwood trim throughout, modem plumbing,
open fireplace, ample porch front and side;
at Colonial Heights. Westchester's highly
restricted and" most select suburban colony;
80 minutes from Grand Central: fine Inwns.
variety fruit trees, flowers and selected
Bhrubt>er>'; bam or garage; 18x24; seen by
appointment only. Wm. E. Lawby. 300
Macon St.. Brooklvn.

Chester Kill. Mount Vernon —Perfectly ap-
pointed. ''modem home, wrick and shingle;

large living room, artistic library, attractive
dining room, large aim parlor, 5 master's
rooms, 2 baths. 2 ser\-ants' i-ooms and
bath, garage. *c. ; large plot, with' fine gar-
den, trees and' sbrubber>'; finest location,
up to date, and complete in cveo" pnrtloular.
Lucas. 20 Depot Place. Mount Vernon. X'. Y.

Bayslde and Broadway, FluAing.—For aale.
attractive hot-sea. 7 and 8 rooma: near sta-

tion; immediate posaeaaion, Bayside Homes
Co.. .47 West 34th St. Greeley 8806.

Douglaaton, L. I, — House, S )>edraoma, S
bathi^ooms. 3 sleeping porches; H of acre;

garage for 2 cars; 7 mimites from station, 2
minutes to water. H 701 Times Downtown.

Long Beach West cottage; Improvements;
five rooma, $1,000; $tlOO cash, balance

mortgage: title guaranteed. Call on Thomas
Walsh. '

TO LET, furnished, to April 25th : excep-
tional opportunity, exceptional location:

Ig."..- Bayslde 2540-J. ..

Five-room cottage at Sea Cliff, L. I.; price
»2.,n00. K 47 Times. - •

New York StaM.

CALIFORNIA BUNoAliOW AT LAKE MA-
HOPAC, camp tyi.,f; atone fireplace; very
conveniently located." with Vpermanent water
rights; $3.1.';0. or will sell, furnished. $3,650.
Mahopac Point Corporation, 1 aiadiaon Av.

Now Jeraey.

ATTRACTrVE NEW JERSEY PROPERTIES^n SAI..K; TERMS ARRANGED.
10 acres. Bound Brook ; high .' elevation

;

well-built 8-.rbom house, bsth. big fireplace:
running water, hot-water furnace; barn, gar-
age, henhouses; fruit trees, -large garden;
plenty flret^-ood; 10 miniites from station.

-

20 acr*'« near Bound Brook, fronting two
main roads: good lO^room house, bam, out-
buildlngSi orchard: excellertt for truck or
farming; -n'ell located: suitable for building
lots: near three prosperous centres.

19 acres, Penn. Railway: 18-room house, 8
fireplaces; suitable for boarding house;
boating and fishing: spring water in house:
outbuildings, orchard, meadow, woods; farm
and truck land ; ou macadamized road, near
Millstone; two other good 7-room houses on
the property.

Write or phone SomervUle 398-J2; will

n:ert Bound Brook trains.
Wm. Greashelmer. (sole owner.) Man\ille,

New Jersey. -

Come out today. Beautiful hew suhuT-ban
home and garage goes for $*tBO and month-

ly- payments less than rent ; .10 miiiutes from
New Yorti, 8-cent commutation fare; 6 or 7
rooms, tiled bath, parquet floora, beamed
ceiiing, brick fireplace, built In bookcaiies,
paneled dining- room; bedrooms in white
enamel; hardwood trim: large front porch,
also sleeping porch; trees, paved streets,
steam heat, sewer, gas, electricity, handsome
fixtures, concrete basement; attic; ample
space for garden; near fine schools and sta-
tion; 70 trains dally. John A. Baldwin,
RIdgefleldPark.N. J. Phone Hackensack 073,

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

Offerings SohedHled at the Vtsey
. Street. and Bronx Salesroom*.

Mondky, .rabfaarj- t«.

AT S,210 THIRD AVENt'E.
jay Henry Bntdy,

140th. Bt. T2t Bast, a • eonter of Jackson
'As; 10x100.10, two ..Mory and . baaenwu
brick dweiUnc : New York' Title and Mort-
gage CO agafnat William Pragar et al ;. X{.
H. BdUincer, Jr„ attorney: due, 18,897,3$.

By Janiea J. Doiiovah.
Batligate Av: 2,230, n a < comar of ISSd
street. lOOxOD.'f, vacant; Jos Renk agalnat
Mellwin Baalty and Construction Company

"-at al: H. M. Bellinger; Jr„ attorney; duo,
$8,498.80; taxes.- i«. $688,80.

By John B. Rarrtadn,
Oa!^ St. west aide. 360 ft aoutn. of Cornell
Avenue, liWxlOO; Municipal Liens Company
.««sln*t J. 'J^ Storms «t al ; E. C. Smith, at-
torney; diae, $470; taxes, tc, $800.

faeaday, February II.

AT 14 VPSEY STIUtET. -J

\ By Josepb P. .Day.
dlST ST. 315 East, north side. i!!t4,8 ft. eaat
of 8e«OBd Avenue, 2Sxt00,{>; five story tene-
ment; Pasquaie Panaro agalnat John Bus-
buffl et al : Felix ABtonacclilo, attorney

;

due, $4,000,117; t^ea, «c. $212,40.
204th St, West, a w corner 'of Seaman
Av, 100x200, \'acant: MetropoUtan Ufa In-
surance Company against J. P. KIrwan et
all Butcher. T. ft F.. attorneys; due, $21,-
93<.B3; taxes, *c. »2,T16,30.

By Henry Brady.
88th St. S23 Weat, « a; 228 ft w of Weat End
Av, 16,8x102,2, three-story and basement
dwelling: N. W. Buchan agajnat 8. R.
Buchan et at.: H. M. (neirensoS, attorney;
partition.

> By L, J, Phillips A iL'o.

140th St, 271 West, n s, 125 ft e of 8th Av,
25x90.10. five-story tenement; F. de P. Fos-
ter, trustee, agalnat Jsavel MeCann et al.;
W. -A. Alcoek. attorney; due. $10.e84,3(J;
taxea, £c., $921.85.- _ .

By Samuel Goldsticker.
117th St. 14 West, s s, 158.4 ft w- o^ .Itli Av.
33.4x100.1V ft^'c-story tenement; Isaac Un-
termeyer et ai.s against H. W. .Schleslnger
et al. ; Guggenhelroer, V. t M-. attorneys;
due. $27,445,494 taxes. *c., $1,270.13.'
117th Bt, 18 West, s s. 101,8 It w of oth Av,
33,4x100.11, five-story brick tenement; Es-
tiier Rieser against H. W. Schleslnger et
al. ; >ame attorneys; due. $27J166.71: taxes,
tc, $l,«17.«,'!.

By Samuel Marx.
I25th'.St, 48 West, a a, 488.1 ft w of 5th Av,
15.7x100.11. four-story diieUlng; M, T. N,
Burke . against Winchester Realty * Oon.
Co., Inc., et *l.". •'Deatv; T. A 8.. attorneys;
due, $21,270.8:1; taxes. Ac, $318.60.

By Joseph P. Day.
John St, e a, — ft n of Ditraars St,.—x— to
Main St. City 'Island; Lots 712 and 713;
Agnes .Walsh et al., adm., agalnat Vincenzb
Pariato et al. ; P; E. Revirie. attorney; due,
*>:.0!M.31: taxes, Ac, $1,125,82.
220th St, a B, 20B ft w of Bronxirood Av,
100x114; I, T. Rus^ll agalnat M. A. Atkin-
son et al.: M. S. Cohen, attorney; due,
$2,303.47; taxes, Ac, $200.

Tbiimday, Feb, 13,

AT 14. VESEY STREET,
By Henry Brady, •

Clinton St, 3B-88, s e corner Stanton St, lOOx
25,4, six stoi'y tenement and stores; Rector,
Chi^rch Wardens, Ac. of St. Bartholomew's
(bhurch against Broome-Clinton Co. et al.

;

Cary * C, attorneys: due, $0S,2()3,S1;
taxea, Ac, $058.50, <

By Joseph P, Day.
Av D. IDS, 8 e comer Sth St, 23x7S. four and
five story tenements and ' stores-; S. H.
Kohn. exr.. against Loretta Corp. et al.;
Baylls A 8.. ~ attarneya ; due. $20,788.04;
taxes, Ac, $1,383,40.

AT .1,210 THIRD AVF-NIK.
By James J. Donovan.

Freeman St, 022-8H, s e corner Southern
Boulevard, ,100x50, one-story stores: City

RIDGEWOOD HOME FOR SALE.
West side: convenient to country club and

station; plot 1,10x225; attractive grounds.
shade, garden, fruit, berries, orn.-unental
shrubs; 10 rooms. 2 bathe; steam heat; all
improvements; stable-garage, 3 cars, man's
quarters; prompt |x>«aess1on; photographs
and full particulars.
S. H. WALSTRUM-GORDON A FOBMAN,

120 Broadway, N. Y. (Rector 7718.)
Rldgew-ood. X. J. Tel. 55.1.

RenuKleled Colonial home|tead. 30 minutes
from Grand Central; near country clujjs;

fine old shade and fruit trees: gai%ge.
chicken houae; five open fireplaces; .3 baths;
billiard room; glazed and screened porches.
Z :MVi Times Annex.

SMALL r.liLl'IXa WANTED.

K.\poTt-imi>orf concern wants to"'

rfnt or hri.v tvr^nVi luiilrjing where
grorinfl floor, eui'.able storage pref-
•raiily. t-quipprd electric .power;
?o'-alion «-ast of., l'.roadwa.\|. below
Fulton St. H 781 Times! Dow-n-
town. ;

W.WTEIi. BY A RE.SfN3.N"SIBLF. FIRM, A
sjiAi.i. ni-iLni-xc. i>owKR down-

TriT^N ni.STP.U-T; B1SI.NESS f'tJRPOSES.
SirTAIil.K For. OFFICES. WAREHOCSE
AN1> Ll<;llT M.ANL'KACTl RING. 'WRITE
f'N'I.Y. .SL'ITl-; 40K. DO WES-ll ST.. NEW
<ORK '

BPt?oft. or one equal in llg^t. minimum
.t,(j(¥) "Miunre feet net. for light (toy) man-

ufv-iur.nfe'. in well-kept buildlnc. elevator
»--.-'.'? tiiesl Aero^tane A Supply Co.. S4
^'est r.i-oad^^ay.

(

Fsrtorj-. -Wanted. B.OOO to S.(K)0 square
••»>. ground floor, with additional j-ard

apart-. Hrookl:.n or l>ong Island City. K 681
Times l^owntown. I

l^'an'ed to rent unfurnished, about 1.000 to
i.2no fKiiiare feet office spaie. financial

«:strict; occupancy May 1. 1919. A 79.'i Times
Downtown.

Fifteen thousand feet; power and light-; -con-
venient ontlvlng nietroi>olitan district

;

ground floor; for light manufacturing. L
Wti Time... .

F«'-torv property want-rd. withlri 10 miles of
t-d Hi. and liroedway; not less than 00.-

«K) «,, rt. and cost about $)5j00O. H 742
'i'lm*-* ],>owntown. r

Bnjflil t.ul -select furnished hou^e or apart-
nieni uanted in Westchester or New Jer-

sey »!ai» terms. L fiSfl Times Downtown.

Wanted.— I^tcht office in suite or separate
'•*lth resijonalble party In'viciuity of 42d

s^ 11 :jn<; 'nmes.
l-ullamg. '20.000 to .'10,000 square feel, for
nianufacturlng, in fctrottx or Harlem; buy

or jeasf. i, .v.t.1 "Times Downtown.
Otfif. suite

ntowti.
"tffife \Vante<l. one room preferably, in
wjTh attorney. G (147 Times l;;towntow

6arage \<-anted; about 10.000 feet, preferably
new; atate price, location. L |03 Times.

^ysician wishes share doctor'ii office part
time. Tor appointments only, h Ml Times.

irchllect wants 2.;V)0 to S.OOt) jsquare feet;
_ 42d St. zone.. K 17 Titnes. j

Broeblm. 1

l'^ctor>- wanted in Brookl.vn, !w1th steam
boiler; Immediate poaseaslon. [H. Bershad,

Livingston, comer Bond, >Bro<»(lyn; phone
Main MU,. -^

;

BOUSES FOR SALE OR; TO LET.
Forfp-fiue cents an o^ac^ line.

llBnliattaa.

IMtb. 580 West—Modern threc-lfairliy four-
tory brick and brownatone, stkteen rooms,

"tree baths steam, open piunbtng, for aale;
Mapiable for four families; price very ra»-
.•onable. and payment on liberal terms: at-
ttactlve bargain for Investor. Franklin M.
^•«rli. 27 Cedar St.. -New York jcity.

1^ Bast 71st —Suitable for one ir more den-
t.^B or medical men; formerly! occupied by

JJ-
y. surgeon: remodeled for His uae; four

sioors. alt modem Improrements)
Inquire G, Box 237,

Amltyville.N. Y. ,

High Class American basemerit dwelling.
•»s. near Riverside Drive, rehted in fur-

n.ihM suites; splendid IncomeJ lease and
rurnltu.. to t>e sold at a bargain. M. H.
Tropau>r -200 West 73d St. >

;

F^r Sale.—Residence, Weat TOthiSt.. altered
,
"' two famiUeaj constituting two: duplex

partments. separate and complete; $30,000.
^:^i^..^' West .Vlth St. .

I'tliste ^home. 14 rooms and 2 i>aths, aT-
sngnti for two faijillles. to lekiie; $80 per

i^ii'l. "completely renovated. |

K '-AXKLIK -I'HOVI.: 4205 VAXDEKBILT. .

'"i^
,8t.. (near feroadway. ) -j-

lurnlshed house, clean and tomfortable
S'._ltable small family
"est 7ad St

Tbree-ator)'
omforiable

;

M. H. Ttopaurr. 200

Couple owning modem dwelling -on 10»d St..
near Riverside nrtve. will rent furnUbed

al. "i2'"""»h»d suites te suit lenanls, W
•4* T^an, 1. .

Have you children? Do you want perfect
home, quiet street, excellent neighborhood.

New Rochelle; not }fiO near Sound? 10 rooms.
2 baths, large screened porches; every coa-
venlence. G .'ie7 Tlntfs.

te.iWO IN WHITE PLALNS.--
"

Twelve-room house and tw-o-stor>--and-base-
ment garage on a plot 75x'200; one-half mile
from station; all Improvements; easy terms.
Rohtrt Recor. 841 Broadway. N. Y". City.

NEW ROCHELLE—Builder must sacrifice
new houae. 8 rooms, 3 baths, hot water

heat, pas.- electiiclty: in finest residential
park: ?15.r,n0: terms to stjlt.

P.. PATBR.SON. Builder. Z14 Huguenot St.

Beautiful bungalow, new, 6 rooms, bath,
.sleeping portih-; parquet floors, open f're--

place; paneled dining room, beam ceilings;
buUery pantr>', plenty closets; combination

':as ranifr; porcelain tubs, sink drain
board, refrigerator room; back A front
porch; combination .fixtures: large plots;
Ideal- location: speHal price $4,650; easy
terms: -worth $5,500. Write, call, phone
Nicholson Co., Lyndhurst, N. J.

A HEAL IJOME.
At Montclair Heights, 5 minutes' walk,

this splendidly built and well-arrnnged.houae
with ever>- convenience and .plot 103x110; has
a .view right Into' New Vor.i Cit>-; State
Normal School t-Tose by: offerltf at $12,000.
Telephone 2500 Beekman. Howard Gold-
smith, ftl I'ark Row.
Half-hour out on Lackawanna; (Ive mlliutea'
walk from station, on the finest and most

aristocratic street of East Orange; 12-room
house. OJ5 lot 400 feet deep: 3 baths, butler's
pantry, laundr>-; 5 open fireplaces; 4-car
garage, witli four living rooma and four box
stalls: will sell for fraction of coat owing to
illness. Z 310 Times Annex.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Fori^five cents tin <matt line.

Xew cleracy.

Crtatwood,—'Bight rooms, . splendid artist's
attic; station 3 ntlnutes; New Y'ork 32 min-

utes;'- 60x100. II 686 Times Downtown.

A few houses. 3 and 4 years old. In excellent
condition, with every modem convenience,

for sale at prewar prices. Van Winkle- CVj.,

Rujllerford. N. J.

Montclair.—Mtidem stucco housd. rooms,
two bath4. rent 170; Colonial dwelling. %f.O:

Lackatvanna station. 257 Midland Av.

At Uutherford. N. J.—Ne whouses, rooms.
bath, modern improvements; $4,800 and

85 21)0: terms; Van Winkle Co.. Rutherford.

Seven-room modem houses to let. furnished.
$7,1; garden; garage; con^-cplent to X'ew

York.* Box 3,10. Grantwood. N. J.

Fumiahed cottages to rent In Oyster Bay,
Huntington, and vicinity. Barclay Ward,

Huntington. L. l.\-

Canaeniout.

NEW CANAAN. CONN.
Very attractive modem house; 10 'rooms

and 2 bathrooms ; 3 actvs improved grounds.
R 4t> Times.

Uouaes Waatad.

LI.S'EXOLt'.TVE T.I.ST n,'RNiaHED COT-
TAGES. WE.«TCHE.<«TBR AND CONN.

SHORE. HERBERT GI.TLICK CO.. l.XC.
TEL. A-AI*r>. 4000.

Furnished road house, suitable for hi^h class
boarding house; near popular bathing

beach; good commutation service; for full

particulars write W 224 Times.

Scarsdale, N. Y.—Stucco bungalow. 8 rooms,
2 baths, large open fireplace, porch; ideal

location; large comer plot-; 5 minutes eta-
tlon; price $12.000. W 210 Times.
0-rooni hoirse. plot 12,1 feet front; high
ground; modem; Hastings-on-Hudson ; easy

terms. Owner, Rose,, 7 Weat 45th St. Tel.

Bryant 2728.

$500 cash, balance monthly, buys moUern
bungalow; high ground; room for garage;

above Yonkers. Owner Rose, 7 West 45th St.

Telephone Bpant 2728.-

House and two-car garage; comer; reason-
able; easv terms; White Plains; best com-

muting seridcclOSParkAv^^BoomSOfi^^
A gentleman's residence in every sense of the
word; no dealers. P. O. Box 802. Mt.

Klsco. '^Vestchester Co.. N. Y. ^^^
New 7-r<X)m Colonial, restricted, ii-aci:e jplot.

45 min. from Grand Central; $7,900; $2,500
cash. R 154 Times. ;

NEW ROCHELLE.—Modem home. 10 rooms.
two tile baths; half acre plot; $16,000

value; price $11.000. Cole A Son. 13 North Av.

Long Island,

DESIRABLE HOME FOR SALE.
Location wonderful—Ocean Av.. 'Bayport. L.

I -Frraitage of 90 feet and depth of 275
feet; among the South Shore's t>est; seven
rooms and bath; all Improvements. Including
electricity for lighting, and gas for lighting,

cooking, and water heating; basement full

size of house: hot-water heating system:
house is verj' nicely decorated and fur-
idshed; handsome sun parlor, fully etjulpped.
For particulars and terms write

FRANK WELLS. SAYVILLE. L. I.

AT FLUSHING. L. I.

FINE OLD REeilDENCE OS PLOT
FRONTING OX- SAX'FORD -IVEKUK.
RUNNING THItOl'GH TO BARCLAY ST.
O.VE or THE BEST RESIDENTIAL
SECnONB ON LONG ISI^AND.
LEON A. BIRCK. FLFSHING. L. I.

TELEPHONE 1074 FLUSHING.

Beautlfur stucco nine-room house and garage,
two tiled baths, extra lavatorj-; near

Sound, golf clubs; 25 mlnutps from Penn.
Station: fine place for children; owner going
West; price. 19,500; will sell completely fur-
niahed If desired. Burrows, Bayvlew Av.,
X.lttle Neck, L. I. Phone Bayslde .1340-J.

Well-built modern residence In good order; 9
rooms, all Improvements; plot 100x250; large

garage, chicken bouse: garden, shade, boat-

ing; near atatlon; electric trains; 4S min-
utes to N. Y.. 10 to Long Beach; rent $900
per annum. Arthur H. Weeks. 189 Montague
St.. Brooklyn- Tel. 4740 Main.

HEMPSTEAD. U I.

A fine eight-room liouse; all latest im-
provements; electric and gas. open fire-

place, parquet floor, gteam heat; near ata-
tlon; price $5,600; mortgage $3,200. H.
Hall. 1.!)2tl Cropsey A v.. Bspoklyn,

For Sale—Fumiahed or unfurnished, modem
ton-room house; all Improvements; large

grounds; two-car garage; one block from
beach: houae cost $!i,000; will sell for

$9 000, unfurnished. For particulars apply
A, L*. Smltii, 21 East 40th St., New York.

Owner; leaving town, desires to sell home,
six roonia. sun parlor; stucco house; per-

fect condition"; residential neighborhood;

$3 700; l,£20 Maure Av.. near Ijong Island R.

B. station. Pbnton. Furniture for sale.

For sale or to let. ' furnished, residence at

Freeport. L. I.; 10 rooms; «ll modem im-
provements; comer plot. 1.10x205: garsge: 5

minutes from station. Phorc South 3315%'.

or write 4(a ,1th 31.. Brooklyn.

\X)SQ BEACH. L. 1,

N'e-a-, b*»tjtlfuf house for sale; 14 rooma.
garage with room: heat, electiiclty Winter
and Suimner; up-to-date In ever- respect;

Penn St., best ioeatlon. w 246 Times,

Beautiful Bjburban residetvea and gentle-

men s estif<i $10 000 to $100 01)0 Martens
A Peace, opposite atatkin, Lynbrook, L, I,

Montclair. N. J.—Private owner offers at
sacrifice beautiful residence, 8 rooms:

steam heat, electricity, sun porch, sleeping
porch, good sixe plot, double gsrsge. ex-
cellent ', condition, delightful location: verv-
convenient; $8,200. Murdoch, opp. Lacka-
wsnna. Montclair. Phone 675 Montclair.

AT RiDtiEWOOD. N. J.
~

Two acres. Dutch house.
Ten minutes' walk station ; house 10 rooms,
bath, steam heat, improvements; garage.
S. S. W.\I>STRV.M-C«JRDON A FORMAN,

120 Broadway, N. Y., (Rector 7718.
Rldgewood. N. J. Tel. 555.

Beautiful country home. Englewood, N. J.;
twenty rooms, four baths, gas, electricity,

steam heat; large verandas; all modem im-
provements; el^t acres fertile land; fruit
and sha^de trees, grape arbors; lake; tennis
court; garage; bargain for caUi. Kaplan,
112 Eaat 17th St.. Xew York City

MOUNT ARLI.XGTON. On Lake Kopatcong.—
Handsome residence, 12 rooms, 2 baths. 4

trlleta; gas. electric light; WOx*no: Karaite,
$9,300; cost $18,000; good order; location Un-
excelled: elevation 1,200 feet,

W. AI.,ANSON ALEXANDER. 503 Sth Av.

FOR IMMEDIATE RENTAL.
F1,R,NISHBD HOME.

Seven rooms, and bath ; good location : con-
veniences; short walk to depot; $55 pei*
month; Ridgewodd, N. J. Conk, 231A Dela-
ware Av.. Albany. N. Y.

For Sale.—At aacrifice, one of finest South
Orange residence properilcs; 458 Center

St.. cor. Hamilton Road. Address Real
Fstate Brokers, or-owner. ' Room 603 Hotel
Robert Treat, NciSR-k.

Astonishing California Bungalow bargain;
sl'uatvd in Rutherford's prettiest location;

S rooms and bath; every modem imp't; 2
open fireplaces; large plot; price only $3,050;
worth $4,950; terms arranged. Call, write,
phone Nicholson Co.. Lyndhurst. N. .1.

Beautlfvil 10-room house, bath, steam heat,
electric light, and 25 acres, garage, at

Ramse}-, N. J-; 4,'i. minutes out; might ex-
t^ange; $1,000 down, balance easy payments.
Kent. west 45th St.. New Y'ork City.

Beautiful country home. 41 Hillcrest Road,
Caldwell', N. J-: owner leaving town will

sacrifice; fine view, large lot. all improve-
ments. Provost solo agent, Caldwell, N. J.,

can arrange terms.

A home In bills Northern New .lersey, 42
minutes Manhattan; eight rooms; all im-

provements; garage; owner cannot occupy,
offers unusual inducements; only $500 cash
payment. Agahel Chaplii, 13 Wall 8t.

Genuine Bargain.—8-room house, bath, fin-
ished attic, .neat; large plot, garage, chicken
coop; .^ minutes city; -will sacrifice $3.7C0;
easy terms. J. Stetn. Tribune Bldg. Beck-
man 3060.

For Sale.-^Wcstfleld. N. J., house, 9 rooms
and bath, electricity and gas, laundry In

cellar; convenient to station, $7,000, Ad-
dress H. H. Downei^, 60 Dlian* St., New
York. -
Rutherford.—i^-rooni house, centrwl hall,
large living room, parquet floors, fireplace,

sfeam, electricity: ggrag^- 75 ft. frontage:
$7,000. $1,000 cash, Vaij Mater, Rutherford,
Phone 1017. . .

^'est End K\i, lower 80'a.—House. 4 stories,
basement and ^llar. 3 atory extension ;

3*

l&throoms. itartllvood- floors, electric light

-

uhfumished. Morton W. Smith, 19 Weat
44th St., New York.

Modem house, 9 large rooms and bath, hot-
water heat, fine condittop; lot 125 by 345;

garage. henn«r>', fruit, sheds ; ten minutes'
A alk Rldgewood N. J.. Depot ; $8,000. Tele-
phone 102 M. :i0 North Pleasant Av.
l» Hdbirt Av.. Summit, N. J.—Attractive
(X>Ion|al home. 7 baarooms, 2 hatha; ga-

rage, ri'cars); lot 80x198: convenient to <ta-
tlon; price $20,000. Inquire local agent*, or
adili-ess P. O.'Box 312 Summit, N, J.

JSpt rsnl. attr4. •tlvejy fumiahed modem house
in .Montclair. X.-#;: ten rooms, three baths;

firstrclass nelghbortiood ; March 1 to Jub' 1.
.Address t>utpher, 185 North Mountain Av.
New iiiodeni tile stuccoed fine residence, 217
, Valentine Lane, oppoalte 'V'an Cortlandt
'Terrace, South Y'onkar*: II moms, 2 baths,
conservatory. - Owner.

.

-

Mountain Lakes, N. J.—ComplHtd modern
residence, furnished or tmfui^lshed, for

sale or rent; See to appreciate'; .'muat sac-
rtflce. W.L. Sawyer. 15 Park Row. New York.
Ruthenord. N. J —First station Erie; almost
new 4-room detaclted houae: gas, electric-

ity, steam heal; price $2,300: terms easy;
othe»- bargains. Van 'Winkle Co., Rutherford.
Rent bouse, eight rooms, attic, laundry, and
>eranda four blocks from Summit Av tulM

station, $70 Address 105 Garrtaoit Av., tn-
aey Clti, T<;! Bergen 4547,

Modem suburban T or 8 room home : am Just
.mo\ing In from the Middle West; have al-
ways owned and appreciate the care and at-,
tentlon of house; .occupancy at any time
prior to May 1st; want a real home at rea-
sonable rent; give all particulars and acces-
sibility to New York. H 677 Tiroes Down-
town.

WANTED. MODERN BUNGALOW,
nigh elevation, near woods, nicely fur-

niahed; five rooms, kitchen, bathrooms; gas.
electdclty. good spring water, vegetable gar-
den : near village and express station, within
commuting distance, utmost hour's ride;
MBy-Octol>er. O 630 Times Downtown.

American basement, four-siorj- residence. 2
or 3 years* lease; 3 mester's, 2 maids'

rooms. 2 baths; must be south of 00th St.,
Manhattan ; modern plumbing and first-class
condition absolutely necessary. Write C 848
Times Annex.
To .rent—Eight-room detached houae. lawn,
and garage, In convenient suburb to New

York; gtxtd locality, close to school. Ad-
dress Mrs. Rose B. Coppage, (jolonlal.
Apartment 5, Richmond, Va.
Wanted. April or May, a houae of or 10
rooma and bath, on west side, tietween 72d

and lOOtb Sts. ; rental abbut $1,200; house
must be In good coitdltlon and good neigh-
borhood. R 170 Times.

White Plains. N. Y.—Will purchase modern 8
to 10 room home, With garage or garage

space, cost not to exceed $20,000; south side
preferable. G. R. Kern. SSO East ZZd St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y'^: no agents.

%^ uiited, tp rent for Summer, small house or
bung$Iow, on Long Island, not over one

hour's auto ride from Jamaica; country or
seashore. Chas. MInarclk, 352 Rldgewood
Av.. Brookl>Ti

family adults, house, 10 or more reoma.
Improvements, 2 or more acres: will rent,

niay purchase later; distance from city im-
material. W 787 Times Downtown.
Wanted. l.iOng Island, house, furnished. 7 or

rooms. March or April to October or No-
vember; state location, price. X Room 1101,
45 West 34th St.

Family from California want 7-room apart-
ment, nnfumlshMl, or house, commuting

New York: $35-$40; year's lease If suited.,
-W 279 Times.

Wanted, unfurnished, modern detached house.
about seven room's, garden, preferably with

garage: reeAonable; ydarly lease; suburbs.
Kennedy, 1,204 Evergreen Av., Bronx.

Wanted, small, furnlahiail modem cottage or
bungalow on Sound; .^ear beach, not be-

^ond Stamford; May . to October; moderate
rent. 8 42 Times.

Wanted to rent 6 or 6 room house, with Im-
provements; groifhd for ehi^ens: 30 min-

utes to New York ; Long Island or Westchas-
ter. B B 200 Times.
Wanted te rent one-family frafne house.
about six rooms; modern: preferably on

Putnam Division. Box 815 Times 2 Rector St.

In Westchester County, within walking dis-

tance railroad station, seven or eight room
houae: rent not over $50. O ,196 Tlmea.

Modem houae or bungalow, five rooms; Im-
mediate possession; commuting distance.

H 697 Times Downtown. ,

Unfurnished rooming house; reasonable
lease: give full particulars first letter. G

208 Timesi .

,

Ona-famlly ho-jse on Weat Bnd Av. for April
or May; state reht and full partlculara K

"'^-i Times Do^ratown. ^_^
Small, furnished cottage, garage, near
beach, cpnvenlent to city; Jersey coast

preferred, 'g 3 l^ine*.

Small onfumlshed : hooae, 8 rooms or leas;

deslraible nelghhofbood ; not above 90th St.

;

moderate rent. H Davenport. 341 West 45th.

Wanted to rent, with option of buying, up-
to-date -seven/Toom hotiae. New Jersey

hills. , H 8IM Times Downtown.

SUMMER HOMES—Fiini*he^
yortjf-/iv€ c'enta an aoate bite.

. sfaaaaetioactts.

Summer home In the Berkshlres; beautiful

Summer homeMn Beoket; l.Mft-Joot eleva-

tion; Bpar State highway : modem Improve-
ments; "Till furnished -complete; cost $6,000;
will sell for tS.OOO. $1,000 cash, balance on
mortgage. P. O. Box 1.150, Springfield,
Mass. ^__

COUNTRY PLACES FOR RENT.
Forfv-/itie cirsfs an agate line.

FuralBliad. or for sale, house. 6 roon)S and
bMh; ail improvemar.ta; water frontage on

Long Island; boa.4tng. bathing, and flah-

Ing; commuting distance.' I. 304 Times.

Raal Ealate Co. against M. E. Emhout et
•J.; Haro.id Swain, attorney ; due, fSl,-
634.84; U<«*. Ac. |1;H)0.

FiMayi Fek. !l4.

AT 14 VKSEY STREET.
„ By Joaepb P. Day.
MadlsoB Av, 1,380, n w icorner »6th St,
100x11x120, vacant; Nedroa Mortnage Corp.
against Madlaon Av. and lOSth fat. Co.; C.
A. Meier,' attorney: due, $4,347.58.
Monroe St. 280. a s, 17B ft w of Jackson.
83x07.4. ftve-alory tenement and stores;
House of Metcy, N. Y„ amUnst Morris {Jold-

2Sr%iS,' "': Alexander A G£, attorneys; due,
$28,498.11; Uxes. Ac. $578..'}0.

«,.,. i. . **> -f- H- MaSer. .

seth St. 342" and 344 West.! s s, 223 ft e of
ntli Av, 80x100.5. seven-!»toi-v apartment
not"'*: Albany Savings Bapk against G. E.
.Harding et al. ; Tracey. C- A T.. attorneys:
due. $88, 1.14.40; taxes. Ac,' $4,088.02.

AT 3,210 THIRD AVENUE.
„ By James L. Wells Co.
»«'?•« Av. 3,917, w B, 23.91 ft s of 22.1d St,
22.0x105: J. M. La Cost* agalnat M. A.
Boyle etal. : YVllllamson ;* B.. attorneys,
due, $3,920.71: taxes, Ac, $271,77.
Barnes Av. 3,9i5, w s, 4(l.Cift s of 23.1d St.
22.9x105; J. L. Humphrey against M. .A.
Boyle et al.; Williamson lA B.. attorneys;
due. $3,922.61; laiea Ac. $269.02.
Barnes Av. .3,910, a w cosnc^' of 223tl .«t. 23.9
xlOS; Martin Klott et at; against M. A.
Boyle et al.; Williamson » B.. attorneys;
due, $4,079.90; taxes, Ac. f!96.40.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
with name and addre.ss Of purchaser and

attorney. When attome.v's ioanie la omltt.vj
addrea* party of the second part.

Manhattan.!
BATHGATE A>', s w corner of 18.Sth St,
W'«^12; Morris Miller, to sEsther H, I-oll-
sink, 940 .\mstordam Av, one-half part,
mtg $28,W«, Feb. 6; attonieys. Hunt, H, A
B. 120 Broadway

j, $500BROADWAY', n w comer of j67th St. 84.!ixi);;x
-....XT.ll h; Tllco. HoutharU to Coastwise
Marehouses, 034 Washington St. mtg $2.19.-
500,, Jan. 30: attorney.'- A.t K. Otitcsell. ;S8
Park How

f .$100

^h*^J *^'- ' <^ forner of 174th St. W.exno.Ox
88x61.4; William J. McKlnlby to Samuel D.
Muney. 307 West St. mtg i$44.0ilO. Feb. 5;

,5J5°,"'*''' -' '•' Berman, :t4C Broadway .$]()(>COLLEGE AV. 4S.')-i8n. w U. 50x75; Lena
Ohlssni to Sparta Realty Co.. 4C0 F*st
149lh St. Jan. !7; Bttorne.vi Title Guarantee
»nd,.Trust C^.. 176 Broadway $1C0DOCK ST, s w s, 02.0 ft frtdn n w comer of
I.jot J2 on map of part of rUowne prot>eriy.
runs B 141,.1x u .17.8x n e lJ8x s 43.10: Rob-
ert F. Neumann fo Kun; S cren. Inc.. .TfO
East I49th Rt. mtg $4.500i Drc. 12. 1918;
attomey. George Costar. .11» East 149th St..

SAME PROPERTY; Kur?. A Uren. Inc.'w
i^Jge T. Brady. 2.471 ITidverslty .\v. mtg
$4,500, Feb. 5; attorney, ^anie $100
D1!;LA,N0EY ST. 104. n e. .18:7 ft e of Ludlow
?.'• £?*'.''• /»«>•> L- Block; ct al. to.Ixiuls
M. Block. 104.Detancev St. all title, quit-
claim. Feb, 4; attomey. L. M. Block. .11

Chambers St , $1*)0
BAIXrOM AV. 1.414: Francis "Trainor to
H'^^SPPl Savio, 228 East 107th St.. mtg
$1,500, Feb. 6; attorney, Charles Novello,
.120 Broadway $!00
G'RAND AV, 2,42C, e s, 44x94; Hairv Cohn
to l.*na Ohlssen. 407 East 1S4th Rt. mtg
$27,000. Feb. 7; attomey. Title Guarantee"
and Trost C;o.. 176 Broadiiay. $100LAFAYETTE STT.w s, beliig lx)t Q on map
of Unlonport ; CaSIno Iximbardoz.?.! to Marv
Ollveri, 1,037 West Side Av, Jersev City.
N. J.. Jan. 14; attornev, jA. L. 1/evv, 201
Madison St ] $i00
t/yr .147. map of Van clortlandt estate;
Herman Spitz to llenrv- Unier. 41 West 37th
St, Jan. ,10; attorney, Henrv Ungcr. 41
West a7th St ..1..." $1
IX)T 1.1. map bf Dally estate; Kath. T„:

Ferris to Gilbert B. Ferris, on Rastchestef
Road, mtg $4,000. Feb. «j attorneys, Mc-
Oulre, II. A S.. l(i Exchange Place $100
I.OT 14. same .map: Ann'ja G, Ferris to
Richard tV. Horner. 701 west 178th St. mtg
$4,000, Feb. 6; same attorneys $100
MARMION AV. 1.981. w s. 149.4x100: Harry
Rejch et al. to Annie Rllbehiian, 1,981 Mar-
mlon'Av, mtg $'in.50O. Fijb. G; attornevs.
Price. Bros. . 271 Broadwav; $1
RYER AV. e s. 110..1 ft s of 181st St. lOOx
100: Edward \. Handy et il. to William M.
Moore Holding Co., 2.487) University Av.
Feb. B; attomey. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co., 170 Brbadwav f, $in0
SWINTON .tT, 1,112; KoliAi .Schalkenbsch
to Hudwill Corporation. 7 West 45th SI. mtg
$.1,500, Feb. J; attomey. FJ C. I.eusbuscher.
2.18 Broadway

i. $100
TOWN.SEND AV. s w corter of 1741h ^t.
100x75; Tlieo. Southard to i.'oastwlse YVare-
houses. Inc.. .1.14 Wanli!np6>n Av, Jan. .Vt:

attorney. A. Gutasell. .^S Park How $HX)
VYSB AV. 2.121. w b, 25xW'0; Irf.vbuck Co.
to Pocomo Realty Corporation. 68 Broad St.
mtg $8,C00. Drc 9. 1918; tattohlev. G- D.
Gregory. OS Broad St I $1

n- ASHINGTON AV. n7.1-.S.-., ]ii w s. at s w s
or-164th .St. 100x88. 10x1()Oii8S..1; Samuel J.
Bloomtngdale et al. to c^ommlsalon Mer-
chants' Association. 1.15 Eaat .19th St. mtg
$17,000, Feb. 10, 1918; attorney, N. Weiss.
153 East .19th St ; $1
WISHl.VGTO.V ST. 446 to 470. » s. «0 ft .-»

of Canal St, 70x100: Canaf or Hoboken St.
rear of No. 11. begins Cfl f| g of Canal an 1

100 ft w of 'Washington .=t't, runs a 24x -.v

20x n 21x e 20 to tveglnnllig. tj pert ; Theo.
Southarrl to Coastwise Warehouses. .134

, Wcpblnitton R), mt- ttOO.IBO: nitoniey. A.
E. Gutaseil. .18 Park Row.i $100

1TH AV. n w corner of 21.1th St, OO.llx
75 : Samuel H. Martin to IVrcle Realtv Co.,
1.974 Broadw-ay. mtg $.1.1.000. .Tan. 6; at-
tomej', Bol)ert G. Perry. 55 John St $1

9Tir AV. n w corner of pl.1th St. 99.1 Ix
100; Rocky Crest Realty iCo. to ^arcla>
Holding , Corp.. 217 Broaqway, all liens,

Fob. 1; altomevs.lA. ft H; Bloch. 09 Naa-
aau 8t 8 i $100
SAME iPHOl-KllTY ; Barclay Holding i:orp.
to Kermit Realt.v Co.. 3.0C5 Southern Bou-
levard. Bronx, all Hens; 1 attomey. Law-
yers Title and Trust Co.. '300 Broadwav.

i : $100
SAME PROPERTY: Kemilj Realty Co. to
Happy Home Realtv Co.. i).(KI9 Broadway.
Feb. 6; attorney, same...: ...$i

17TH yr. n ». :Kil.H IT V. of tith Av. 90x92;
Seamen's Bank for Savings to Irxel Realty
Co.. 132 Nassau St. b. a^d s.. all llen.t.

Feb. 5; allomey. Title Guarantee and Trus-
co . 176 Broadway $lfl<)

85TH ST. 439 East, n s. 14» ft w of Pleas-
ant Av. 25x102.2; H. Have(Tnann to Frieda
Schroeder. 843 Weat 179tli St. and Lena
Kruse. 4.19 Eist 80th Bt. mtg $10,260, all

Hens. Julv 17, 1018; atiorseys. Salter A S.,

140 Nassau Et . , $li><>

KIIST ST. a a, 100 ft e of l»t Av. ,'SOxlOO.ll;

101st St. B s, 150 ft e of 1st Av, 60x100.11;
Bensle Construction Co. to I>and Estates,
1.15 Broadway, mtg $GS.0OO. Feb. 6: attOT;
ney. X'ew Y'ork Title and Mortgage Co.. 335
Broadway .

.
, ^ $1

II'JTH ST. HI Bast, s 8, 1S6.8 ft e of Park
Av, 17.1x100.11; Barbara ;H. Tansky lo

Charles E. Haskell, at Orainge, N*. J.. Jan.
18: attomey. New Y'ork Title and Morigage
Co., 1^ Bi-oadway ;. $100

RECOBDED IJE48KS.

With name and address of lessee.

Manhattan. -

"ftlEKMAN ST. 64, store, basement, and sub-
basement; Henry Leerburger to Bert R.
Gray, 602 3d St. Brooklyn. 5 years from
May 1. 1019; address, B. Ri Gray. 64 Beek-
man St i.......... $3,600
BROADWAY'. 4,021. n w corner of lOOth St,

store and part of baserricnt: Henry H,
Dreyer to Benjamin nelschJBr. on the prem-
ises. 6 years from Oct. I.i 1920: attomey.
S. N. Fleischman, 99 Nassau St $2,700

BROADWAY', n e comer of JftOth St. (585

West,) comer store No. lOiand one-half of
baeement; 169th Street Realty Corp. to

Jacob Morgulls, 4.020 Broadway. 10 3-1?

years from July 1. 1918; atJtomey. Stgmund
HoMg. 280 Broadway f ,$3,250
SAME PPwOPERTY: Jacob Morgulls to Jos.
Stem. 1..178 College Av. Bronx, from Feb.
) 1919. to Oct. 12. 1923. fand renea-al 'to

Sept. 28. 1928; attomey, sajne,. ,.;.., $3,250
CENTRE ST, 110, all: Hajischlld Corp, to
Bartholomeo Sbarboro, 614 Bement Av.,
West New Brighton, Borough of Richmond,

.- 10 vears • -f1,800

FRANKLIN ST. all: Hauschlld Corp. to

Bartholomeo Sbarboro, 81,4 Bement Av.,

West New Brighton. Bbrough of Richmond,
10 vears from May 1, :1917; attorney.
Charles Zabarinl, 340 Broadway 1.620
FRONT ST. 81, s s, 27.6x9?!. all; Gomelia
A. Hill to S. Alex. Schonbrtun. 119 East
85th Bt, 21 years from May 1. 1919; attor-

nevs, Koenig, S, A A,. 27 Ceda*' St... $2,949

3D AtP'. 1.787. south store ijnd cellar; Title

Guarantee and Trust Co.. tmistee. to Chas.
M. Stein. 1.787 .Id Av. 2 $-12 j-ears from
Feb. 1, 1919; attomey, Wil)lam Karlln. 132
Nassau St ;.-,...[ $540
28TH ST. 11-1 W'est. all; Julia E. Glover to

Bernard Rosens. 202 West 103d St, 6 years
from May 1, 1»I»; attoniey, Francis B.

Elgas. 40 Exchange Place.; ....$2,600

(BTH ST . 144 and 14fl Bait, all. except 3
Tront rooms on 2d floor, t^ant to alter at
$10,000. deposit oC $2,250. sill title: Aschen-
brodel Vereln. Inc. to Maurice Block. 144
East 8«th St. and asslgnjid by Block to
Alter Hotel and Restauraat Co.. 144 and
148 East 80ih Bt. 10 year* from Jan. IB.

1920; attorney. Samuel wcker. 1.15 Eaat
88th St 18.000 and $9,000

'''
Bronx. I .

- '

ISoVh ST, 533 East, all ; -A.igust H. Sievers
to Sam Frank, 906 Eagle Av, 3 yet/* froth

Dec i, 1918; attomey. Geisrge Ixides, 449

East H9th St. 1 $3,500

HOUSBiy F 0'R:ft4LE OR TO LET ^

for, Savj iga. 78 Wall St., due »Bb. 1, 1928:
attorney , Cadwalader. W. A T., 40'Wi^lI
St, ....jj : '. .-... $87,1100
II2TH 3!j, 118 East, s a, 188.8 ft e ofPark
Avi I7.ttl00.11, P. M., Feb. 8; Charles K.
Haskellijio N. Y. Title and Mortg. Co.. 1$6
Broadwjjy, g years, 8 p. C. $4,000

<!, Branxu '
''

,

BAIX»4' -AV. 1.414: Oiuseppe Savio to
Franciaj/Trainor, 1.414 Balcom Av. prior
•ntg $1,|()0. Feb. 6, 3 years. 8 p. c; attor-
ney. Frfincis Trainer. 1.414 Balcom Av. .$400
COU.BdS AV, 48.1-485. w s, two lota, each
VS5x7S, tHp mtgs. each $6,500;' Bpana Realty
\!o. to

'I
«vyers Mortgage Co.. 80 Libeiiy

St. Feb|i7, due as per bopd ; attornev. Title
Suarantte and Trust Co. a 178 Bcpadway..

11 $13,000
CLAY' Aif, » « comer of 174th St, 94.8x!>a.6x
88x61.4;! WUliam J. McKinley to William
LatlmeB 82 Bank St. prior mtg $36.0rc.
F»l>. 5.|6 years. « p. c. : attomey. .<. E.
Kelly. <; Union Square '. $9,000
LOT l.ljmap of Dallv estate: Gilbert B.^
Ferris 5jp Katharine L. Ferris, on East-^
Chester«toed, Feb. 6, due April 1, 1022, B',4

p. c; aitorfiey. McGulre, H. A 8.. 16 Ex-
change<ii lace $4.oro
LOT 14.|-'i8ame map; Richard W. Homer
ro,.\nni.G. Ferrta. on Eastchester Road.
Feb. B,JMe Aprfl I, I91!2;' 5',4 p. c; attomey,
RlcbardttW. Homer. 18 Exchange Place..

,1
-

g4 (xio
SWiNTOJ r ST. 1.'112: HudwIII Orporatlon
to Robe(^[ Schatkenlwch; 125 West 12th St,
Feb. 7.1 ! .vears. 6 p. c. ; attorney, F. C
T,ensbuB! ber, 258 Broadway. $3,500

2.VtI) STi a s, at e a of Ixit I.O?S. map of
Wakefleid, runs s R0.8x w 7Rx n -».«x e 75:
Cells Jtirten to Emma K. Janss, 2..1.M Cres-
ton Av. jFeb. 7. due as per bond; attorney.
Title Gtilrantee and Trust Co.. 178 Broad-
way . .

,;|r $2,000

'ASsi iXMBXtS OF MonTGAORS.

j Manhattan. ,

BLIJECKJfR ST. 159-61. mtg $3,950; Daniel
Plrtelsky o Rtch Trading i.'o., .1.1 1st Av.$ino
SAME liftOPBRTT; Alexander Noven to
Daniel Sidelaky, 18 Ames St. Brooklj-n: at-
tonte.v. Ibtils Rosenberg. 116 Nassau Rt. «1
DlVISIOi ST, 37 and '37H; Marion B. Bl-
dr"dr-o t , Title Guarantee and Trust Co..
170 Br*( iway $18,000
GRAND ; T. -":; Lav.yers Mortcage Co. to
An^rlcafj Sarinna Bank. tir. West 42d gt

;

atlorueyf . John' D. Irwln, 203 Broadwav.
$5,000

BT. NICK 5LAS .*V, 670. 2 mtgs. nr>-n: 87,OOC
each: Al ?l King and anotlier to^Kmmamiol
M. 'andipose Jtister. 1.932 Crotora Parlt-
way; atfbliieys. Lachnian A (Vildsmlth. -35

Nassau It; 2 assignmnrts. earli sH'-
8TH AV.iB5t-7; I^uis 1>. Beaumont to Mar^
tin V'ogdl Hotel Ritz-ttarlton. and 'another;
Bttomejtt Elkas. v.. G. * !•.. Ill Broad-
way ..? $llJi1.(V>

20'rH ST;,459 West, nits $>.r^>0; Frederick C.
I.,eTiousci.er, guardian, to Oscar Englander.
320 >,Br.kdway. sub-guardian; attortreys.
(hertBeyife Roscnblum. 320 Broadwav $1
12-<TH S'jl n a. 12.1 ft e of Amsterdnni Av;
Ijiwyerss Mortgage Co. to Delphlne Cahn,
l.V> tt'erfl7Bth St; attomey. Lawyers Mort-
gage cdj,,50 Liberty St .$3«.0IX)

ll Bronx. ,

AXTHOnV AV. e r. ifi2.fi ft s of Prospect
Place.- U.9x93.8xI8.|)x95: Ix>«(sa B. Dlener
to (.ieoru Hauser. 1.702 Walker Av; attor-
ney, c.iiH. Kaechler. 1.126 East Tremont
Av. ,..!l ; $1,100
COMMOJj IVEAl.TH AV. e s. 2.1. ft s of
Beacon_i It. 25x100. plot begins 395 ft w .tf

White ^ aina Road "and 49.1 ft n of Morris
I'ark A^' 2.1x100; 15th St. .13. lot 460, map
UnlonpojI. 100x108; Anthonv Av. e s. 162.8
ft -s 'off I'rospect !»l»<Se. IB.OxiW 8x18.9x9.1.
Barker ] i.v. e a. 132 ft n of Jullanna St.
.'5.1x125; ! .Incoin St. w n. 100 ft s of Colum-
btia Av. iOi-100; BIrthell Av. e s, 150J1 ft »
of Saga no re Bt, .1i.Jxno..1x1il.lxl 10.5; lots
32. Z^. 4pd 30. map 108 lots, cosier estate^
lots 36fii|o .1fi9. map Seton Homestead ; lot
itt8. mwi Lacomi'a Park; G"o. Hanaer to
Chas. ISiBseChlcr. 1.702 "Walker Av; attor-
ney. B.rjH, Baechler. 1.120 East Tremont
Av; asst us 14 nijh-tjragea $1
CiL\TTii ;ton aV. s s. 17.1 ft e of Have-
nieyer K--. .Si)xlOS; Elliabeth Hartr. admx..
to Johni 5. Harti, 1..124 ("lav Av; attorneys.
Clocks. 5 :, A R.. .191 East 14»th St... .$1,000
rRA.VKa N -AV. 1,412-14; Theres; .1. Johan-
seh lo «hajrles K Johansen. 4,472 Jerome
A-,-, RIclJnond Hill. .V. Y'. ; attorney. C. K.
Johanset . 108 Park Row $6,000
I./DT 190,' map of Gieason property; Charles
Benklset to Morris Krankel. .185 Berr>' St.
Brooklsl^; attornev. John L. Bernstein. 5
B«ekrt)aM St $500
TUIXl'll^.AV. s w comer of Itifith St, M.r.x
3.1\99;i.?.J^; Peabody Home for Aged and
lr,digenG|\Vo"nen to Lawvers Mortgage Co..
.19 Llbel >- SI; attomevs. Mackeliar A G..
4.1 Cedai St. .t. $.10,000
SAMi=; moPKRTV; Lawyers Mortgage Co.
to Dolli^f Savings Bank. 2.731 .Id Av; at-
tornev. , teme $25,000
VALKNT5:NK AV. 2.082 and 2.081: Elisabeth
Hart? ti John B. Harts, admr., I. .124 Clay
Av; att ^neys. clocke. K. A R.. S91 East
149th Sti. assigns 2 nitgs $1,957
14nTH er\ 848 East; also Fo^ St. e s. .185.0
ft n of >5th St. 18.0x100; EUraheth Hartx.
Bdinx.. k John E. Harti. 1..124 clay Av;
attornej-ij,; Clocke. K. ft R.. 391 East 149th

_ SI. assii jis 2 mtgs. $:!.013

MKC'HANICS' LIENS.
Manhattan.

.. 527 West; Ralsler Heating Co.
against .Irroar Really t'orporatlon. owner;
Arthur if. Marsh, contractor ...$216

S.'iTH STiJlOO and 108 West; Abr.iham Wnid
against ^ amea S. Herrman. owner: John
"W. "Thor _ ;>son, contractor $75
CLIXTOi I ST, S2 and 84: Manhattan gand
Co.,- It :.,' against Bllndermann-Cohen
Amusen^ nt Co.. owner: A. E. Klotz Flre-
prooflngiil'o., contractor. :. $390

SATl'piED MECHAXIC'S MEN.
83D ST. pS West; G. , A G. Electric Supply
Co. aga:;ast' GrariKjnt Holding Co., I~"
al., AprI f 20, 1918

ITOAOE U)AX8.

"WG^KING CAPITAL"
'

.'I ' :

Fori^Realty Owners
.ijr

irner^or Operator of

»eiit or Business Prop-

borrow tkrou^h this

|at|on for " Working
an amount tha-t (;an

from INCOME (to

accm^ fir 1919 or longer.

KEAJ> KflTATK WA.>TEU.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL

Your ManKattaa and Broaa

lacome Properbe*

FOR CASH, ' ^*

we >vould l>e pleased lo

receive complete particulars.

No eri brs(

No ciS-Wiakjers

No mortgages

Addc<i crcciit

IIOTH s'

m|c

i Malna.

To l*!.—Summer damp near Bar Harbor,
Me. ; beautifQIlv situated, with private boat

landing: excellent flahlns. A. K. ^ray, 488
Riverside Drive, city.

RECORDEU MORIjOAGES.
With name and address! of lendeo and

lender's attopney. Inieryst la at S per cent,

unless otherwise specified.

Haoltattan.;

CARMINE ST. a a. 17.8 ft is w of Minetta
. l.,ane. 20x95; Carmine St. [ b w corner of
Minetta l^ane. 78.8x67.3k.1I. 4. to lane x
40.11; 123d St. 154 Bast, s s. 25x100.11: also
all right, title, atul insiirahice as follows;

98th St. n s. 184.6 ft e ofJAmBlerdam Av.
runs n .13 X n w 14.11 x n t»-" x s e 43 x'e
77.8 X s w 14.11 X » 'i:! to Jitreet x w 27 to

beginning; OSth St. ii s. 2311.6 ft e of Am-
sterdam Av, runs 11 :(3 X n Kv 14,11 x n 77.8

X s e 43 X a 71.7 x s w J14.U x s .13 to
street x w 26.10 lo hegfinifig; Jno. A.
4h>nntag to Martha M. Snnhtag. ilemand, 6
p. c; attorney. Ahrahani 1. Splro. 1,15

Broadway l $10,000
OTH AV. n w corner of 21.1ih St. ftl.llxlOO.

P. M.. Feb.- 6; Happy Hotde Realty Co.* to
Kermit Realty Co.. 1,0«5 pouthem Boule-
vard, Bronx. 3 years, 5Mi p. c. ; attorneye,
Xuree A F., 200 Bth Av i .....$5,000
ITTH ST, 121.8 ft -w Of 6th Av. 90x92. p; St..

Feb. 5; Irvel. Really Ca. to^ Seamen's Banli

Glrard

nc. et
$775

I.IS PENDEN»».
Manhattan.

18TH ST "n ... 225 ft w of 7th Av. 50x92
New Yo H Sa\ings' Bank against .(Seorge P.

Bedford., administrator, et al., foreclosure
of ^lorti Lge; attomey. J. A. r>utton.

72P ST. 1 17 East; Katie Well agalnat Sam-
uel Fine*' ;t al. foreclosure of mortgage; at-

lorifey. id G. Abramson.
THOMPS |N ST. 242 ; South "Washington
Square. .J8

and 59. 'and 3d St. 73. 76. and
77 Weatl^ Joseph Frey against Helena Real-
t.v ti^orp; 'atlon et al., .foreclosure of niort

gagi^; a ; omey, A. G. "Koelble

Bronx,

SEDGWli|K AV. w s. 410.5 ft s w of

Klngsbril^gB Road. 33.4x138.2; National
Tempera! ce Society and Publication House
against Ttronxmont Realty Co et hi. '"---

cloiftire f.t mortgage; attorneys "'

O'LougH n A George.
BROOK &,'. 1.004: Mary Annie Robltzek et

al..i aa-frustees, against Deasle Greenbefg
et kl.'.fJjreclDsure of mortgage; attorneys,
Elfers rfAbberley.
ST. AN^ S AV. 475-477: Susan .Ashland
agalnat' ames T. Bunt et al. partition suit:

attomey C. Caldwell.

Loi'B leland Property Sold

Colone: IFrank H. Ray of Manhattan
purchasefl from Sara V>. Coe. wife of Dr
Henry GJarko Coe, her property known
as " Buf'ta Vista," adjoinlnc the Hunt-

ington CSPjlf and Marine Club. The placa

consists rbf two acrea -with re8lden<»,

garage- 1 [Ith living tjuarters, atabla, and

green h| use. L'Ek;Iu««, "Waahbum &'

Co. sold the property, ifhlch "waa held

at $eo.oii).

iW'itchetter County Sale
The la-.; piece of vacanlt> water front

in Lartd >iont Manor, constitinir of one

and onef hird acres, has been aold by
John Nitc'son throtigh Howell C. Perrtn.

The prof^rty is 'located at Ocean and
Bay Avf^jues, adjoining the home of the

late "WUlun E. Bemls. \lc» President of

the Slanf ard Oil Company. For many
years itS^waa owned by the estate of

Charles j I. Murray, which onca refused

afi o«er|>f JIOO.OOO for the place.

Mrs. llivingston MlddledlttJh aold h«r

residtnci {Jii 'W^alworth Avenue, Green
acres, Hf rtadale, to Joseph A. Ford for
occupantf . The property, which over-
looks thW Bronx Parkway, "waa held at
$25,000, fnd waa gold through' MaxireU
Smith. I

,1 New Jersey Sales.
Jand^s t A Harry Berkowita, candy

tnanufa"e|: irers, bought from James E,

Osborne
|
« Harrison ;a plot at 369 an*

361 Plaf > Street on which they will

erect a |jactory from plans by M. 3
Xadel. It-rs. L,. B. Folley has exchanced
the resi|»nce at 812 aiid $14 South
Twelfth 1 Itreet, Newark, for a building

at $0 Ba| k Street, Itrhlch vlll be remod
eled for tmlness purposes, Louis Schles

Inger, In.,, negotiated both transactions.

...ommerclal Leasee
The Bi, Toughs Adding Machine Com

pany hai , leased a large portion of the

first floir in the Emigrant Savings
Bank Bvjiding, 61 Chambers Street, for
use as ai^school for prospective operat

9r8. Thtj|ias J. O'Reilly liegotlated the

deal

John N. Ross— F. M. Welles

50 E. 42ND ST„ N. Y.
'jTel. l'aM</crli(t as«H __

a':-iat:ws.:<a;:m'iii«-!»!iai;ijii.:ai?j

I

Xcwl|).o|k Income Corp'n

BaI.'^ O • COMMERCE BLDtJ.
' ET. TEU 1229 RE(3'OR

.*L ESTATE.

ASfriks of FJCTS—S
—f^—'—-

Ffolicy!
01j< SUnagcment Dcpart-

?«icn| i< constantly, on
flgi^tcsi for Improven ents

rrdctions. mechanically
crwi«e,— iliat will cut,:

<t pf operation and in-

tli: efficiency _,of each
buli^l^.

*"

Mif^ ;arcful investigation
W'neii|:^ani instance ari.'^es, we
advijsB' the building owner,
and; ;6)c findings of this De-
parjlnlcnt arc submitted with

and figures.

Ithty reason for our stic-

15 tpe largest managing
Park Avenue

•j '<'»

' matuig/Titfitt of your
build^g •satisfactory to you':

iUIiimniECB.
^ 7'qw'it, midf C^ountrp RcsUlcncci

1-11* |M.ADI.SON AVE.
At .-SSti-jSlftif/ - Jlfarrnv Will .1600

T

Attention Builders

!

Great demand for Bungalow Houses,

7,-8 rooms, two baths, garage.-''

Country life. City facilities, Cliurches,

Schools, Hotel, Country Clubi and Golf
Links: sewers, water, gas and electricity.

35 miouiu froia 32d Si. and 7ih Ave.

The Comolett and Established

Development

Garden City Estates

WT
B. .K, (treene. .•»ecreta-y.

."•th Ave. Tel. .Murray Hill 87«

WANTED—For the Summer
Furnished houae or cot-
tage within an hour
from Pennsylvania Sta-
tion or Hudson Tubes.
Must have beach, golf
course near by, garage
for two or three cars.

B 168 TIMES.

WANTED

APARTMENT HOUSE
WITH STORES.

Equity not mor*? than $12r..orjO. r hirh
ran be trad«d for a»*vera! small^T '

parr*-!:* ; mostly f r*>e a-fifj ':«-ar

:

adequate proportion cann :Mid«Hi.

F. R. WOOD ^ CO., INC..
128 Weil 72d St.
Tel. ("olunibus es43.

Neai IBtjoadway Subway
A « Sftfbl-f'blner wlili Stares.

S6,,"»00. Piice »4.1,00<:i.

agei $.'(4,000. .I^c. five
^.,, Rental can be in-
^td tp $7.tiOO.

Lnd Avenue Corner
ficoine Sao.OdO per year.
jentertain an excjiange
kt least $73,000 in ca.sh.

isylvania Station
aire- In.-'tructefi to ifell nne
p firve.><t parcels In this
bt, Icomprising approxi-

.'p.OrK) aq. ft., le.ui'.i
nci^t re.**ponsible tenrt:>

,
&ay^ all taxe.K and car y-

^nar«ee on long; term. The-
jerty |»"ill pay from to 7

perB^dent. net and at the e:t-
plrflMon (of its present lease
shoMljl bd worth twice Its pres-
entHAlu*. 1

F. lioojl, W. H, Dolson Co.,
|»dwjiy. Comer ROth St. ,

jJTell .Schuyler 3800.
K RBAI, ESTATE BOARD A.\'D
ECf VOL'R PROPERTY

JOL\

If

Nd

to

OWNERS
We have buyers for apartment
houses and loft* buildings. List

your property with us at once.

MARK RAFALSK.Y
6- COMPANY

21 East 40TH STREET
nUphonc VANDERBILT 2027

qu Want

—

pC<|)T-TAGE. Country
Ht^use, or Estate—on
Shore, Long Island,

Store, Westchester or at

c h, at a rent of $3,000

,00|0, for next Summer

InqMiiire Now!
Wes^ve a very wide showing

tinibl* places, but the
ind ia so large we are
\ng immediate inquiry

.

[LEnifflanEDi.

jLt 48thS Sreei

cnf Country IJmidryices
JIADISON AVK.

Murray Hill .1000

Brothers. Inc., leased from
Oeorge. il Kennedy the buildings at 4S8

and'^ 44 ' West Seventeenth Street,
through hhe Dttrosa Company
The Ui^ted Jewelers. Inc., represented

by Juliul' Fogg, leased for ten years, at
a toytl rthtal of approximately 1300.000,
Uie entlii'

Buildings
Avenue j

F. vr.

Hogan

:JM Jsi,i>j^^^

.. -c- . ...
»' CO"*; of ^ifth

I feai estltf* d< sires connection "wihere

Mr"li;''?^o^npTn'?.''ES^5:rd*':i' an'o.pA^^^^ A-1 ere-

;a<l6 the transaction. \aentta}s« riL ^38 Times Downtois-n.

» li

Bulldingflit the northeast
Avenue~jifii|aFortleth St
F. "Wr. W m^brlh Company

second floor of the Winfiela

m

BROKER
wantw! by firm havlni: #xli^nsive city ar.tl
country banlnesa to aperiallxe in exrh&ncva:
muBt ha\-p ldea.8. push, abilltv. integrity, ex-
perience. Ad4re«a "BiK Business," 119 Time's.

WANT TO BUILD?
^

Will trade clear rouotry home, cxclusfve
1 section, value fSn.OOO, or clear city home.
1
Oth A\. section. valu<j CiSO.OOO. or choi.^e In-

1 come $300,000 equities for attractJ\-e btillrilhp

j

propoBltlon. If location suitable win maku
1
offer qulckiy. Addreas "Builder,** \ZX Timeff.

Wvit«d to imrch«i$ for cash,
aboat 25-feot fmntttc'** ^>^f
kind «f baiidiBKa prelerably «

t comer, between ' 3d and OUt
t Ara.-3«tb to SMb S(«.

John N. Ross—F. M. Welles
Tel. Vanderbll t 3SW. 50 Kant 42d 8t.

BEAT ESTATE FOR EXCHANGK.

6 Story Elevator Apartment
100 feet front, aarlnn bank mortgage.
fully rented, fKO.O*^ egult;.-. to ex-
change for free and cJear country-
plaf'e not more than two hou ra from
New York.

F. R. WOOD & CO.. INC..
, I2H Weat 7Sd Street.

Tel. Cslomlme 6X45.

<lA?inATTAN—FOB aALB OR TO LET.

WASHINGTON UTS.
6-Story Elevator

36 fatnilies: 2, 3 and 4 roon> apU.

or FACTORY
Build to Suit

|Ydu seiect site

and

! li< ase or Buy
Billeted Building

easy terms

CRdS h BROWN CO.
lit 4 1 It Street.
Murray Hill 7100

ReniK
Oarrylna C'haraee.

.S^O.IOO
lt,S3»

Net S8,76l
EQUITY $45,000.

S. L PAKAS, 2 1 Park Row.

APARTMENT HOUSE
FOB 8A1.E

One of the finest bulldlnifs in cttv. ac-
count noceaaity spttlljjg two eatatea.
This property ran hei purchased at an
exceedingly-attractive price and on verT
favorable terms. Building fully occu-
pled. Construction and location of t4M
best.

Particulars or Appointment.

Frank Huges-Taylor Co.
At l-aekmwaaei Tamffial. Heatclalr. N. i.

MODpl^f RESIDENCE
ONf Tffe (SOUND SHORE

.

NEAP|i|:(buNTRY CLUBS. I

HOyM^ MINS. TO G. C. I

"'[
i

! &
;

furtijehed attractively bv Alt- i

d Raplda Furniture Companv i

HcklBalke: S hatha; acreage !

[l.iKjO feet shore front; garden I

*"*- f»f trees; firarage:

20 rooms,§
man>.
New Brtii
plot ; neai
plot ; hunt
court; valif
Inga; offei

at »1 10.000. Including fumleli-
Jnvltled. TRUSTEE, U 45 Times.

graJHIKH^iSii-KSWIB:;i-BI i 'R^
• ^^M'li Old Buildin.g;s

TO fICfcASE income!
ypi aifVpe^t In thU work and will

|

lie "flUid t«l examine aad sire nar-
i

Botee e|4 of lAlteratlon.

GIli«ES| CA.MPBELL CO.,
ill PARK .W . N. r.
[one* 1788-0—Murray Hill.

A REAL INVESTMENT
Rare opporunity to secure with |20».-

1
000 caBh or bonds, row bringing in StO.AAO

i a year net. Long term mortgage. Cail
1 aniJ w« will *how you the por^n

I GOODWIN & GOODWIN
I 1«« WEST t;TH ,'»T.'

,

100 Feet Facing Riverside Drive
NEIGHBOBHOOO OF lUTH ST.

Modem Dwelling, corner plot. :!3 ft. 6 In.
V>v I'W. SPACK rOB GARAGE; prto.
t^'5.000. Apply owner.

J. F. MrKKAN. MS Fifth Ara.
Tel. Vanaerbllt—M7.\

riRBPKOOF
STORE & LOFT BUILDING

t«(li St.. aear Fifth At,,

»'4 atorlee; rent lis,.VSO; mortipige STO.OMk
5 per cent., 10 .vearal make offer.

l-KVITAX CORPORATION.
115 Broadway. Rector 2133.

BARGAIN FOR SPECULATOR
Tao new elcht-storj- apartment houses,
choicest realrtentlal location on upper vrtl
side, below lloth 81.; rents 132.000 each,
can be bought on eaay terme ; Iruateoa of
estates should Immediately Inveatlgata.
Address ' tiuiuk Action. "

.Ti'T Times.

Business Prcptrt})

^J^.^^Sjai

MAN.3;f jjyears old vith 10 years'
experiMJc'e in the management of

:i ACTUAL 20^i INVESTMENT.
1

Klve-atorj- cold-water tenement. 58th W..
near lOth Av. ; small cash pa,^naenT rattulred.
Bank mortgage tlO.oyo. :.=i. i vears to run.

' FOREC'I.OI^l'RE RARtiArN.^ M.Fulton,V.T.''y,1.XaVt'^»iJ;';

Bickers, Attention!
\\> lia\e a few harKatns In forerloacd

: properties In Manhattan. .Send for new
I llf.t. Brokers protected.
\g. T. KiTciiiN'.ji;,' :;;.j k::j.\l'^-at.

££-ij.aiai»r.^it»K-&* -.'. i..'
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ABSOLUTE BARGAINS ! ! !

Mudlaon Av. Corner: Ju»t abo\-e 42d 8t.:

n-stor>- apartmant, slM 80x85; prtc« only
M23,000.
• Attractive »th Av. Corner: 6 buildlnct: MM
IBzlOO; r«nt over 18.000; WMMVd at tST.BOO;
prtoc only ITO.OOO.

. ....«.,
ISth St.. adjacent 4lh Av. : sin 46xll6:i^S

goriM: aaaesaed at «Jil,O0O; pric* only
Bi.noo.
Avanuft A: alie 52x100; 4-atory tenamanta:

rental $4,000; aaaeaaad at tM.OOO; price only

ti<\ Bt.. kdjaont Oth Av. ; aire 26x100: »
atory: aaacased at $33,000; prlca only $20,000.

llSth St.. adjacent Madlaon; 5-«tory trlpta;

rental $i.S00; price only $10.DO0.

West li4th St. ; d-story apartment; (is* OWt
MO; rental $»,«00: price only leiJiOOO.

WesI LVith St.; S-atory apartment; alia sSx
100: r-nlal $;4.O0O; price $175,000. ^
Weat ITHth St.; 5 atory. (triple;) 44x100:

«»nta! $e.600: price only $39.''>00. _^
Audubon Av. ; I>-story apartment : al«e 4<W

100; rental $7,300; price only $44.000.

Promlalng Broadway Comer: 6-atory apart-
nent : alia 100x100 rental $31,000; price only
IKOS.OOO.
Edgecombe Av. : O-atory apartment; alza

100x100: rental $23,000: price $148,000.
Attractive Momln»»lde Drive Comer; al»»

MKhiKW; «-.itory apartment; rental $28,000;
»rice only $190,000. i

Important Hnehurat Av. Comer; slie llSx

114; 8-atory apartment; rental $32,000; pric»

$210,000.
Pt. Nicholas Av. : fpromlalnir future:> 6^

alorv apartment; «lie 100x100: rental $30.000J
price nniy $li)0.(ino. /

JOHN FINCK. 198 Broadway i

.Most Desirable

SECOND FLOOR

IFIFTH AVE.,!
' OFFICE k SALESROOM

Every medem ImproTement. Far '

" TAILORS
MILLINERS
FOOTWEAR

Reasonible Rent

miBEfSt—TOR 8AI.li OB TO LET

iLONGISLANDan

I

Industrial

Sites

HENRY DUCHARDT,
i

10 East 43d St., New Yojrk.

TELKPHOXB MURRAY HILL 4784.

SaBSSSBSSaSSSSSSSSSB

Lons Itland.

IS Jf iniifca /rom Ptnn. station.

Kew Gardes* Conatnxlioci Co. is

I
Now Building Houses

i for lale or on order

(torn plant o( diitiixiica

I EdgeworthSmith, IW. 34th St.
SaJet Manager. Grteley 5250.

J 520 Fifth Ave. (bet. 43d & 44lh)

I E.B.HCYROWrrZ, Inc. Vanderb't 3680

An Unusual Opportunity

To Purchase a First-Qass

New York City Home
Ixxated In 7Blh St., near Central Park,
the most fashionable weat aide section.
House Is 25x.'i2 feet, lot 102 feet.

Carved firanlta front, five storiea above
entrance floor, ser\"anta' quartera above
the .'>th floor. Self-operatinK elevator
frf>ni cellar to ,"ith floor: 4 bathrooma
and every requisite for comfort.' Will
be sold, furnished or unfurnished, at a
aacrifira (trice. Fully Illustrated de-
soripti>>n sent to responsible parties who
Rive- - references or are commercially
rM^'l. Mouse should be seen to be ap-
rreclat*».l. .Address OwnT. "J. W. T.,"
S3 West 41M St., N. T . Room 1822.

BBOOKI.YX—yOB SAIJ: OK TO LET.

$15.000
W'tODKnn I. tORNEB ri.OT, SOXIOO;

Most, modern typk of home in
FJ^TBISH; tt ROOM8 ANTJ t B.\THS,
W.BEPT><i PORCH. SIN PARI.OR;
gTK.AM RKAT. EI.BCTRICITY; PARQCET;OPEN FHIKPLACK.

JOHN REIS COMPANY,
•05 FI_*TBl;SH AV.. BROOKI.VN.

$37,500
MOST BE.%rTII-Tr I-OCATION i»rBROOKLYN; .MODERN BRICK RESI-

DENCE. 14 ROOMS AND 3 KATH8: COP-
PER (il TTEItS AND LflADERH; PARCJIET
THROl r.lIOlT: PLOT 60.\100. MIST BESEEN TO BE APPIUSCIATED.

JOHN REIS COMPANY,
80.^ FI_*TBU9H AV., BKOOKLVN.

i.sumti'^mmssssswssTO^'hw^

\>ry attract lv9 price and terms for
12-room house, KArasc lari:e grounds. Hot
water heat, plalK gtattii windows, screens,
awnings—everythlnjr complete. Occupied
and may be sf'en any day or evf^ning.
Xmmedia te poaneselon- I'hone Richmond
HiH S2S9. L. H. Beardsley. N*. E, cor.
Metropolitan and L«jfferts Aves., Kew
Garduu.s, L.onff Island.

•I 1

R TO
AT A DECIDED BARGAIN

TUXEDO PARK SECTION
• 75 MINUTES TO 'THE CITY

.iODERM 8TONB RKaiDENCH. CABTI^ EFFECT, EVERT IMPROVEMENT, WITH
iW ACRES! OTRIOTi^PratTlLk ELEVATED LAND, UNDER HIGH CULTIVATION
IJIID OUT IN LAWfiS, FLOVmi OABDBN3, BVbAorBENS. RARE OLD SHADE
TOEB8, aHBUBBBBT, HTOGELPAak^ WOODS: ACftfes OF VEaBTABLE
GARDBLN-lfALL KINDSOF ^RUIT TRBXS: ROATJWAYB AND PATHWAYS.
GARiOK. GABDBNKBS COTT^QE. 8TABLR ICTC MO*T WOND^^ SUPPLY
PURE COLD CRYSTAL WATER. FILLED WITH CURATIVE, QUALITIES.
MAIN DWELLIXa, SITUATED AT APEX OF BILL, HAS VIEW FOR MILES OVER
ENTIRE COUNTY. NO MOSQUITOB. ALWAYS A COOL, DEUOHTFUL AND
INVIOORATlNQ ^EEZB.
EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity to make an excellent purchase at a
LOW PRICE of A.N' ABSOLUTBLY UNIQUE COUNTRY PITACE. SO ARRANQBD
AS TO PERMIT LIVING WITH THE MAXIMUM OF COMFORT JiXiX) STYLE AT
THE MINIMUM OP TROUBLE AND EXPENSE. '

BEA80NABLB TERMS RBADY FOB OCCCPAMCY

ARTHUR C. SHERIDAN
leO BROADWAY

Jamaica (King Park) Section.
S-nOOM HOUSE. »3,500.

One block from King Park, two blocks
from Fulton St. main btiglneas sectltm; benu-
tlful condition inside and out: white coamel
trim, artistic decorations; steam, bath, gas.
electricity: slasa inclosed porch: easy terms.

F. W. SCUTT & CO.,
:i30 Pt'LTON S=T., JAMAICA.

forest Rills eardetis
II Minutes from Penna. Station.

Houses and Villa Plots For Sala

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO.,,

4,1 Vf. 34th St., or Forest . HiUa. L. I.

8 ROOMS AND 2 BATHS.
8im parlor and all modern improvements:

tastily decorated; ready for Immediate oc-
cupancy; plot 40x100; 5 minutes from sta-
tion : 7 In rpstricted neighborhood ; pre-war
price, $7,250. ^

F. W. SCUTT & CO.,
I.'lf. Fulton .St . Jamaica. Phtine Jamaica TO.

WESTCIIE.XTER^Fori SALE OR TO LET.

Bay Ridge, New 1-Family
Semi-Detached Brick Houses

Wtth brick caragcs; ground 27 6x100.4; best
btjjlt and finest equipped houses of their
tjrpe In Brooklyn: houaes. i8lh St., bet. 1st
and Narrows Av.

Open Saturday and Sunday.
Take 4th Av. subway to 76th 8t. station,

walk ta 7r.th .«t., to 1st Av. Houses 7fith
St., between 1st and Narrows Avs. ; prices
advanced In Spring: jour opportunity now.
IX yott cannot come peraonally. write for
Sartlcularfl.

. H. F'EN.S-OCK. ISA ReiSsen St.. Brooklyn.

FLATBUSH
Klegant r**sident!al section; Colonial dweil-

l&p; moat •t»*autlful in Flatbush; li\ing room;
^0 fe«t Bquape, Pan Domingo mahogany

|

•talr«'ay l-'^ it^t wide. ca«»n. atone Tireplaee -

to ceilinR. costing $1,.V>0; dining room Sf>x20. I

with beautiful caen stone fireplace; tearoom'
off dining room; breakfaat roon on second,
floor: private bath for bedrooms on this i

floor; walls and ceilings canvassed and '

most exquisitely painted: a gentlemen's '

reeklenco of the most exclusive type; terms!
arrang**d ; mako appointment-

|

_ MIIaNKR WII,EY A aON. 1.602 AV. H.

$8,250
MODERN. IP-TO-nATK. S-BOOM HUN- !

OAI.OW; PLOT 36X100. EIJOrTRKITY, 1

STEA.M HEAT. PARUl'ET, OPEN FIRE- I

PLACE. 1

JOHN REIS COMPANY,
•OS hatbish av., bhooklyn.

a. PHONE FLATBisB 1400.

L^OK CVCrywnCrC you have seen our
CallComia Comlert Homes. Oarage, sleep-
ing porch, etc. Beautiful street : two mln-
lites west of Ktnjrs Highway Station. Sea
Heach Subway from Times Square. fPam-
j*Iet.) JOHN F. CHURLO, 1,7T8 Weat lltb
1^., Brooklyn.-

3ESi22S2M;^^2

Why Not
Build Now?

I yHE Delafie^ Estate offers you^lhe

services of the leading arcbi-

tecls in New York—the assistance of

honest, capable, and experienced con-

Iractors—the most picturesque plots

AT FIELDSTON
Riverdale-on-Hu^son

a highly restricted, healthful, estab-

lished resideolia] community—and
the most accessible, lying as it does
just uptown in the Park District of

the city.
*

And all to suit your re-
, requlreirients—with equl-

table financing as well.

A visit to Fielditon will convince

^ou. Parllculan furnithed on request.

GEORGE HOWE,
5 27 Fifth Ave., New York .

ronx Investment
X $10,000 Cash'

Rent$S,60Q^

Will hves) 50 foot

G>ncourse Apartment House
Price $38,000

Rocky Crest Realty Co.
yorln-aie Bank Building. I.5H3dAv.

Telephone Lenox 5135.

WFSTCHKSTKR—FOR SALE OR TO l.ET. WBRTCHERTKB—FOB SAIOB OB TO IJTT.

For Sale At
, An Exceptionally Low Price at

ORIENTA POINT
MAMARONECK

2 acres with vegetabl** and flower E<ii'dftn')<
tennis court, largo ah.ide trees. Colonial
house. 14 rooms,^ 5 bathi*, 2 sle^-pinff porche.-*
and spacious verandas. Separate fcarsg..'
and gtahlp. hennery, cow stable. Kxtenslve
views of Lorsr Island S<yind.

PRIAATK BATHIXG BBACH.
For further particulars apply S-S44.

EFi^Abrvin
587 5tfc Ave.,
>>w York.

m YOU WANT A HOME?
Send for list -of Han-lsome 7-rooni Brlok

Mouses, ready to occupy, on Brooklyn Sub-
way, 80 minutes from Times Bquaxe; easy
terrna.

gllsby. 217 Brnadwfly, X. Y. Barclay 4585.

GARAGE
j Modem two story brick building. 1&,€C0 aq.
ftMt, B«dford s«>ction. Particulars. E. J. R..
#4.^ CAnal Ht.. New York.

BRONX—FOB SAI.K OB TO LET.

Ml
y In ci>.»h or part 2nil

t«ace bujra 28-fanilly
tment houses. Ktints

.800 each. Any reason-
offer Witt b« consld-

OWNER. 580 East 188th.

lUCHMOXt. BOKOrOH—SALE OB LET.

NEWBRIGHTON. S. I.
For Sale.

—

Very attractive, modem nlne-
room dwelling: elt-cirlc lli^ht, gaa, Ao.; plot
Wsl2^ feet; cash or Liberty bond*.

Geo. R. Read & Co.
Tel. ,'«i7n John. 30 Nassau 8t.

QCKENS—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

MmtIs Park-2-Family Bargain
The rent of one floor of thla modem brick

two-family house pays Interest on mortga««.
taxes, water, and Insurance, leavlns other
floor fn?* to owner. Has U rooms. 3 baths.
2 steam plaau: heautlful condition; block
from ataUon. Prlca fS.SOO. Liberty bonda
afloaptad

F. W. SCUTT & CO.,
IM rXTJJTOyi ST., JAMAICA.

Would You Be Interested
bi buyinc a homa In Jamaica. (Hlllalda
•Mtlon.) Hollta. or QueensT I hava
twalva houses to select from, prioaa
|B,MO to »n.00O. Complata tnforru-
tlon fflvan on application.

W. V. CHAMPLDT,
OMCa m Grand Ara*., Jmiamtm, V. M.

T<l. Jamaica 10«9.

GENTLEMAN'S FARM BARGAIN.
Wltjiln easy commuting diatance of I

^ew York, along the Hudson. Beau-
tiful remodeled Colonial farm house
containing ]2 rooms and bath; 2 ex-

I

celient cottages. Modern cow stable E
with alio: modem horse bam and |

'garage; 44 acre fine tillable land:
beautiful pond: large brook. 'JTiis fin€ I

gentleman's estate has just been taken
|

In foreclosure and is offered at a won-
derful bargain—116,000.

peor^Howc. 527 Fifth Ave.N.Y.f
"isi 111 Suburban uihI Couiitty Hop«rt>«i|l

«ssissaaisi».sis..s«^i».a.......nJ.».=Jl

RYE
j Beautiful estate for sale; handsome stqna
and frame modem residence, fifteen rooms,
with eipht acres of high land commanding
Mnobslructed vl«w ; tarKe garden ; spacious
ji^arage; abundance of fruit and shade; ac-
cieHslhle to Roif club and station.

, l-'CLL HEI.BCTION—SAI-B OR RENT.
\
STEWART C. SCHENCK,

I
51 East Ki St., >'. Y.

T»l. Sundays 4«8 Rye. , Mnrray Hill 2992.

iA NEW COLONIAL HOME
' JffSW ROCHKLLB, V. V.
8 rooms. 2 baths: Kas, electricity, hot-
iwater he»t, op^m fireplace; sleeping porch
i«nd balcony; plot 50x148: fully rastrlct-
rad and beautifully located property.

Prlca 113.300—terms arranged.
Apply to owner. J<IHN SfHt'DV,

eft Mt. Joy r'.acw. Tel..';i:;n. Xew R<K-helle.X.T.

;EXCEI^IONAL OPPORIUNITT.
iFor Sale.—My beaullfu! colonial home, 9

rooms, running water, fine open fireplace,
two baths, lar^e living and sleeping ve-
r^mdas: KaraK«: all modern Improvements:
larsre plot; 30 min. on Harlem Division: near
•tiatlon and schools; unusually attractive and
restricted community. Mrs. H. E. \Vll«on,
Hotel St. George, BrooTtljni.

i

NOT A BARGAIN
Objections eliminated: charming Colonial

large rooms, ample ao'comniodatlons maatera,
maids, and chauffeurs; 2-acre plpt, ftrttatt-

ci^Uy planted; high elevation, eztenalva
vlpws : choice section Westchester ; 55 min-
utes Grand Central; |2A.0W; terms.

rmnnmS, Huitm 400. til East 42d.

ATTRACTIVE SOUND VIEW.
hollow tile stucco, room*. 3 baths, bill-

iard roofn«* garage; perfect con'dltlon; re-

Btrlctad. desirable location; convenient tran-
sit; boating, bathing, and fishing very accea-
slpla; 85 minutes Grand Central; 110,500;
eaiy terms. Dwight. Sulto 400. 51 E. «dX.Y.
BARGAINS AT KATONAH; 4 acres; resl-

denca. 10 rooms. 2 baths, toilets, hot water
heiat; stable, garage, workshop; man's
room ; practically new. Owner out of town.
Willi sacrHlce.

Reed^lark Co.. Inc.. ^^'^Jii"'.^.

iv

Scarsdale—Hill-Top Home.
H acres; choicest aeotion; 18 rooms: .1

baUis: garage; for tmmedl&ta aala will ac-
cept llS.O'iO; might let; also others. Msx-
wall Bmtth, Oreaoaorea, Ilartsdals, N. Y.
Td. htton A. M. Whita nalna 3330-W.

<

ROBERT E. FA
ORGANIZ-JO^I

12 E. 4V^Strttt

Country Estate ^

Modem stucco Rcsid«nce; 23
rooms, 6 * hatha, 8 fireplaces;
stables, enrage, chauffeur's cot-
tage: It has acres of beautiful
STOunds; excellent variety of
trees ; high elevation '; tennis
;ourts ana sunken flower gar-
Jens. Trolley near ; within easy
reach of three railroads and less
tha.T 4D minutes' motor ride to
Times Square. Appraised at
fl2.">.000. Win sell below cost.
Department of Elstates. Mr.
McCa/iles in charge.

We selJ gvirkly. For that
reason we feel that we have th«
choiceat bargitina in cverv eUua
of Property.

New England Colonial House
of 11 rooms and 3 baths, with
Dlot 117 feet by 23.t feet, in high
?rade restricted home colony.
The price is ?19.000. Most satis-
factory terms to a satisfactory
buyer. To maite InQulry address
Mr. Cutwater.

If your property it to be told
let vM sell It. We sell quickly.

A Smaller House

with three master's chambers,
dressing room and 3 baths, to-
gether -with 2 maids' rooms and
bath. Located at Greenacrea, at
Hartsdale. It is a^ unusual cot-
tage, with hot water heat, fire-
proof garage, a large plot. Ths
price is J14.000. Kindly direct
Inqulrlas to Mr. Hart.

To Be Sold For
Mortgage Plus |500.

A most attractive Home of IQ
rooms, 'i baths, and every im-
provement. Thfe plot is well
shaded and planted, being lOOx
100 feet; 20% of the purchase
price In cash is required. This
house is close to the Hudson
River. ' Inquire for Mr. Morris.

Th« aeHv« demand
tor Beat Estate makes
it necessary for ta to
enlarge our Organisa-
tion. We Itave room
for two more clean cut
salesmen. AppHpants
should see itfr. Barry
at 8:30 any morning.

MAMARONECK
FINEST SHORE FHONT ORltNTA POINT

Brick hotJse, 19 bedixtbms, each
with private bath. LArge ground*,
shade (rees ; landing. Ueach. Ga-
rage, etc. Rent, furnished summer,
$14,000.

Also choice of two smaller 14 room
cftttages, wlth2i4 acres. Complete
for summer at. each, fS.OOO. Make
appointment.

Edward C. Gnffin & P. H. CoUin.
U.t>'K BUILDING, IiABCHMOMT, N. T.

v/////y///f/f/y/f//,r/f/f/////f////////,/y//.r^M////y.,^y//,,

"fHouses for Sale or RentB''

Along the Hudson River
The finest section of suburban New

York lies along the Hudson River, be-
tween Hastings and Bcarborough, in-
cluding Dobbs Perry, Irvlngton. Ards-
iey. and Tarrytown. If you want par-
ticulars of properties >arge or small
for sala or rent to this aectlon, sand
for our coniplate Tlits with photo-
graphs.

flrMten.pinnc» 6 Ripjey*

.

E IS Kast 41st St., >'cw York City.
atiMimiiiiiiiaiBiiiiinimmmmiiiii|i

'Exceptional Bargain at

NEW ROCHELLE
V: acre, beautlfuily landscaped, flower
and vegetable lardena. Stucco residane*,
8 rooms, 8 baths, sun parlor, all im-
provements. Garage. For further par-
ticulars apply 8-8271".

Beautiful 1 2-acre country home offered for
first time; handsome residence of moderate

siie; seta back from road among large
trees; weU proportioned rooms, numerous
baths; electricity; complata modani aqulp-
ment; stable, garage, graenhoilse; grounds
Improved In such a way as to preserve nat-
ural beauty; near express station, golf club
and main motor highway; 50 minutea from
42d 81.; price very low; this' Is a real od-
portunlty for discriminating buyers,

'

KENNETH IVES & Ca.
7 East 42d58t. Murray Hill e0«T.

NEW ROCHELLE
BUNGALOW '"'•>»«. "Wtt •»««*«. »

rooms aad tw» baths, lam
;iTii« room. gtAt« racloaed porph, hot wstsr bsac
stsetnd^: plot SStKS: price 110.WO.

H B. Downev '••• "*'• •» HufosBot St.

$12,500.
Near the Bound; beautiful bungalow, T

rojims. 2 hatha; liot-water heat; sleeping
porch; rardani aaaellent nalghborfaood ; frol
ley to Stamford station S minute*: near
bathing. taoBia. uU soU. F. b, llaUL It
Baat 41st fit.

-v,Si4-*.

On a Wooded Point
with bathing tiench. about five
acres, modem Colonial house.
.'i bedrooms, 3 baths. 4 aerv-
antfi' rooms, garage; one hour
by motor.

,

Rent or Sale.

Chas, Field Griffen & Co.,
11 East 4Zd St., N. Y.

A Decided Bargain at

QUAKER RIDGE
Between ffcarsjial* and J/antaroneeto

Btucco house, 14 rooms, 3 baths, numerous
op«n fireplaces, all improvemenui. 14
acres. Bton» terrace, wistaria covered- por-
CQla. stately shade trees, Enffllah .flower
gurdena, rentable sarden, orchard. Stable,
chicken house, e^irdener'a cottai^e.

For finrther particulars apply 5-188

^Ei^y^aoA
i%1 6th Ave.,

New York.

Larehmeat Csstre ON-THE-SOUNO -^^^
Hoiuid Bide of U.K.. with Eewcn. >^^r'%
water, gss, Ac. Fins trses. ^^^""^-i^ V
rsstrlcteij wction, short ^'^/'^^^ ^
wslk btstluii. Sound, ^,^' a 1 1 V ^^^
•chool. Ac. The ^,<\ "N.^^^^-'^l't "»
Urns to put- ^^^^t'jk VN '.^^'^bnlld a
chase a ^'"^(^ vV -•^ *°"" aorord-
Plot ^,^.^\ \> ^ ^'' lag to your idess,

fc^,-^ \^,^— which CM be psld
-^ V VT^' llki r«it; »500 cash will

VlV ^-^^ nut >ou la your h««ie.

*>'''^CHA8. FIELD ORIFrEN « Ca.
.^-''^11 «. 4M St. Tsl. 8t41-M«ITST HUl.

FOR SALE
•Witiii'n 10 minutes' wane
of White Ploins Statioa.

On high grotind. commanding wonderftll
views. New fireproof concrete house,
wind proof, damp proof, vermin proof; 8
rooms, ^ baths; exceptional opportunity
for some one wanting a . 'house where
maintenance will be practically nothing;
garage: plot with room for garden. For
further particulars apply C-8S4,

Bcanilalei
N. Y. ES^i*lagm S37 8th Are.,

New York.

newrochelleT"—
Owner lea^1ng town la obliged to sell a
very charming home of 9 rooms, bath
every modern appointment; large plaiza
Inclosed In glass: on large comer plot.
high location: beautiful surroundings*
convenient to stations, schools. Ac.

Price for a qnick sale, $1,680.
'Ternis arranged.

Complete list of furnished
and unfurnished rentals.

MATTHEW DRUMMOND.
208 Huguenot St., Tel. 3242, NewRochella.N.T.

UVE REAL ESTATE.MAN
can. secure contract on 5.W lots In
YonVera at one-third actual vai^e, to
be paid for as sold. High ground,
excellent view, water, gas, electric
light ; adjoins railway station and
trolley line, and 160 of the lots front
on paved street*. AddrtgB P. ,0. Box
307. Quitman. Ga.

Just Vacated—Will Be Sold
away below value, particularly attractlw
large house, expensively decorated; 8 tiled
bathrooms; spacious porches, solarium, ar-
bor; S-c»r garage, with l>vlng quarters ; barn
and carriage house; beautiful grounds; won-
derful view. ALL CITY Improvemerts, In-
cluding gaa, electric light, and «ew*r: 30
minutes to Clrand Central. 45 minute* by
motor, perfect roads. Particulars, photo.. L.
"• ^^K!'- owtier. Tribune Building. Beak-man 4800

BARGAINS FOR HOMESEEKERS
Furnished house. Scaradala. 8 rootna, bath

;

steam: good plot; garage: ta.OOO; rant »TB
month.
Attractive home, 9 rooms, 3 baths; near

•tatlon; 35 minutes commuting: tiS.BOO.
. ACRE, trees, new house, 8 rcioma, 2 hatha,
lavatory; steam; aleaplng porch; garage;
?,''?Lw«*'*"'"": *" mlnuUa Orand &nttil;
flo.OOQ.

.^ ..^ . *• *• KBIWBDT,
48P Bth At. Vanderbllt S0a2, Scaradala" tOO.

A Decided Bargain at

PELHAM MANOR
Frame residence. 8 rooms, 2 baths, all Im-

provements. Plot lOOxieO. Prloe IT.OOO.

For further particulars apply a-82M.

FaUum,
N.Y. ,

B2T'6th Ava.,
New York.

NEW ROCHELLE.
Business change compels owner to SaciUtea
new bungalow type house, 8 roomg, 2 bathi
Karage, choice residential 'aectlon : conven-
ient station, trolley, and schools. Price for
quick sala. tlO.SOO on terms.

Don't let thla get away from you.
OTHKR BAROAIN8—SAUB AND RKST. *

L P Harris 8 >'orth Av., Tel. usei^.r.nams, j,^ na,h.i'u m"S?'

ON THE SOUND
New r>utch Colonial Houae of 12 rooma. 8

^.hV"' 'J"-Lf ''^•toTifa: luxurious otSsVbsuite overlooking the water; hardwood floor*^ «*'» ''*'"•,eas and electricity; vSfcetablaand flower gardens; garage for two cara andman; B rolhutes to Stamfoixl Station.
F. L. FIELD, 18 Eaat 41st St. i

A QUAINT COTTAGE
Among fine neighbor*; 8 fine rooms, tiled

bath, large living room with brick firaplaca.
white enamel trim; modem throughout: Dlot
60xl«0: garage: early possession; fT.BOOT.

IVM. B. MOBREIX, INC.,
Depot Square, White Plains, N. T.

IN ONE OF NEW ROCHELLE'S
best residential section*. Housa, 2 yearn old.
8 rooms, 2 baths; opan flrsplaos, bet water
heat; bargain at l».80«.

H. M. OLCOTT " « *" «^- ". T.*^^'*
Tel. Mur. HIU tut

WHITE PLAINS—bARdAIN
9 roe'm*; bath, hot water heat, elao-
tridtyi a car garaga; plot T0x4Mj gar-
den. fruit, etc: perfect condition; (8,000.

/MniOWn PC wme Pl«ln«. V. T.

A GREENACRES GEM.
^.r~r-' eamplete, compact, practical, and lisaa-
tiful home In thi* taTorito naighborhood, »lt.
uate on a rare llttia ksoU wtth giant trsa*
ana svargraeDa; hooa* new, • bMh*. Mas*waU mlth, araaaaar**, HartadaliTK. t!^

•teSSOE^ Jijiyj-tiiiid^-

y

111

m

GRKA'r NECK.
VKRT decided bargain at 119,600;

' 200x125 ft. ; tiouge, 10
' room>, -3

baths ; 2-niachina garatit.

BEAUTIFUL 'House, tSO,000; l»rg«
plot: Dutch Colonial bou*«,' 11

rooms, 2 baths ; garage for " ma-
chine*: slirubbery, trees and flowers
well planted: bouse very cotupletely
furnished.

ONE! of the finest aatates on t>QnK
Island So acres, reeideoes. t nssur r^o>s,

6 bsttu: couasa. ermacbins aaragey bam I

Ftabla. poullr; house, nreenhouse. flu* orchards.
ftbrubb^ry snd .trees: 153,500.

Our magazine and man sent free. "5^

f47W.34^'St.
ifli tmirmam"

- - 'Greeley 38.

reFor Sale kt Woodm^
SIX HOUSES

^These homes were builll a« an invejtment—rf| lease—and

have never been unoccupied since their completion. Iv licv *^* "i

good condition and could not be built today at withii-pO% of the

cost of construction. To dose the affairs of the^puiIders and
owners, the Frank Colter Cq., the houses will be.j^old on very

reasonable terms for delivery l|4ay Itt, when present | leases expire.

For prices, plant, elc. apply la
ii

WM. K. MACDONALD,
\

MOORE & WRCKdFF,
Woodmere, L. 1.

Tel. 3128 Wootlmere.

403 Madison Ave.,it>J. Y. City.

Tel. 3535 Vaglerbill.

ET
AMP MARIAN

iii the Adirondack Mountains
fqjtfrent from May 1st to October 1st.

The exclf^
slve vise pf^
four lakes
t h ousa
acres
Camp Ma;
an. In
midst of
A d irondac]
at an el

tion of 2
feet. Eas
accessible,
motor '

train. Ga
of all kin'
and the
of trout fis!

ing. -..

'^ '

Camp
seven doubi
with large
house, plea
puthphous
and compli

Duryee &
Saranac La|

ialn consists of twenty houses, includifig
rooms with bathrooms, two living rooms
n fireplaces, dining room, kitchen, store-
e dome, five extra bedrooms without bafhs.
iwoodshed, ctllar, ice house, boathouse.
equipment of everything. Address

.; Inc., Horse Shoe Forestry Co.,
, N. Y. "^ fiorse Shoe. N Y.

WKSTCHE.STER—

P

SALE OB TO LET.

LARCEmiONT
GARiENS

\\> offpr exc«i^
I
building sites for ;

Th is is th e qme to build

WESTCHESTER—FOB BALIi OB TO UBT.

20 ACRES
; %Vj Miles from Whits Plslns Station..

The house has good lines and can
easily he rftinodeled. It is In Kood
condition, having: VI rooms, Iwth.
8t«*ahi hrat. electric lisht. water
from an artesian wHl. The rrounds
have fruit and nuny beautlfu! old
shade trees, and there Is a road
frontaee of 630 feet. For sale only.
Price $35,000.

PEASE & ELLIMAN,
iWn Dwellingf and Country Estate!

340 Madison Avenue.
Telephone «200 Murray HIU.

Every Property Ovner should join

the Real Estate Board.

^immiiiiiiMiiaHiiiiiwiaMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaia

LONG ISLAND SOUND
j

One of Westchester's Show Places ['

An estate of 2 acree; 30 minutea GranS
Central; near wat»r and private beacli.
Lovely Rrounds. Fruit, vea<rtRbI«»: tennle
court and beautiful modem nouse of 6 meil-
ler's, 3 maids' bedrooms, and 4 baths. Llv^
Ins room 4O!t60. A complete small estate
with low cost of upkeep. i:ost »80.000. Will
consider anv reasonable offer, 1

C. N. MURDOCH & LOUIS P. MILLER
POST BOAT). LARCHMONT. TEL.. 43B.

OPEN StJNBAY^ :

For Quick Sale l

Our client has authorised n« to sell his
farm at Purt^ase, N. Y.. consisting: qf
about 80 acn»n of fine roUlns ground, from
which a view for miles can be had in every
direction. Just the spot for a country hom^.
price $8t*0 per acr*-.- . i.

William E. Morrell, Inc. I

Depot Square. Tel. 12WI While Plains , X. T .

7^ \
& Overlooking Hudson Ri-ver <»

<» 32 minutea from Grand Central Station V
<o New Stnrco House and Garace, X
is 1 Rooms and Bath, all im-
& '

provements. Can l>e had

^ tor immediate occupancy.

^ FERDINAND WITT,
X M> Fifth Are. Phone 31 Vanderbllt

A REAL HOME"
Chester Hill, Mt. Vernon, N. YU
9 rooms, bath: steam heat, (as. .electricity-,

nargre IKine room and library with fire-
place, special features;) terracetl: plot BTx
113; ahadei on finest street; near station;
schools. Ac.

VB«¥ EASY TERMS MADE.
CLARENCE G. MARTENS

18 Proapect Av., Tel. 25al. Mt. Vernon. N. Yi

rOH (UklX IN

PELHAM MANOR,
,

|i

At Great Sacrifice '

stucco residence. 9 rooms. 2 baths, all'

Improvemenu. Plot TBxl26. with larc*
shade trees. \ Price $9,750. For furtber:
particulars apply S-2026. j;

WEBTCnESTER—»Oi|»At»B OB TO LET.

NEW RQCHELLE
FOR S^ AT

BEECHMOItir PARK
Fine new ColonlU
living room, opetij
Ing room, breakfaifl
pantry and kitchefj.
has 4 bedrooms, tf

Ing porch. Thlrdf.l
room, bath, atortf :<

water heat, ga« ru
Large plot, garagcl
000. Open to off*^.

SPRING RW}
$S0TO SSOO R
FURNISHED ''

<;i"00 TO $750

home, large
fireplace, din-
room, butler's
Second floor
bath, Eleep-

floor. maid's
e room. Hot
,nd electricity.
Asking fll.-

iTALS.
;r month.
ENTALS,

.MONTH. ;

mvanI
Tel. S790-3756 i

SUNDAYS

Estates fr^r Salci
Scarsdale and t ^hite Plains

|

rand Central

The buildlnfC coM^ promise to be
lower In the Sprinliilhan they will be
for many years floLcomc Purchase

S—

your lot.'! now andufart the design of
your house! soaa'toHaJ ready to proceed

S with construction ^jj»"1carly date.

l,archmont Gaj-deflsfjs ono of the most

I—

desirable of the mif^rban residential
parks aloni; tha .SoBM. ^8 minutes by

-- electric trains frff**
Station. H ji

.«end for lllustraft^ booklet describ-
ins: the property aiiti| Jet fus explain to
you the niAn.v excc|k^ nali opportunities
we offer you to owSjpurlown home.

lOaof^How*. sAfthAvc.W.Y^,
'Soooal'iit lu Subutboiiaojil Cojniuy ftoperti* a

u1IK!iBiilWniy^3KilKai!liiB9ai

ially attractive i

il;Ji9?mflttt#rftr]SbaU

I

2

10

1

e

.acres.

acres

.

acres..

acre.

acres,

acres,

acres.

••I

...| ..»37.

. ..| .. Si,

fSTMO
ootyi^.

BOO
60,000
ar,ooo

60,000

48.000

65.000
aster bedrooms.

,

Houses contain 4-7 f
adequate aenants' qi(. rtera, 3-4 mas-
ter baths, and the utaal outbuildings.
Particulars ami phM graiths
quest.

firiffen.prin( 6 Ripley.

COL. JACOB R
TARRYTOWN

PPERT'S
TATE.

Xow efrsred tt s srI tlr reduced prle«
and below itt avMMed ^ uatlon. 13 tcrex.

In lawns and aard«ns, ^titct from Broad-
way to tht Hudson R&^r. ~ An Iiapottng.
whIta stuoeo (Iwallini oil 16 roomi and ]
bathivoms. racantly remoasicd and renoratad
by th* owner far\ hit o\\- boae, bui qever
oooupied. Garasa, itabla greenhouse. 444 feet
Broadwar frontasa "oclastf by omazoeiital
Iroo fane* and sates. Vnest surroondlnfa

Opportitnity for a tft
NICB0U3 * HOBBIB. % I

It bargain.
t2i St., N. T.

Pelbsm,
N. Y. ^(^/i^uadai

ffl Bth Ar.i
New Turk 1

Residential Property i

Along the Sound

Howell C. Perrin
7 E. 42nd Street. 2422 MmrayHill

AT RYE..
i

Attractive dwening, 10 roornB. 5 batha; all
Improvements: 10 acrea. beautifully laid outt:
ext«na1va views of thft Sound ; larss sarara.j;
with chauffeur's quarters; pries tow; rolffhti^

rent furnished. -^

FOX REALTY COMPANY,
61 Bast *M St.

3R0NXVILLE.
For aal^ modem 9-room houae; .Colonial

hall and living room, oak dtnins room, openi
fire, 4 master's rooms and bath; all white:

trim; plot -tRxlOO; stetlen 10 minutes; cashi
I2.7M; mortsage »4,000. Write or phone;
ttobertsoh, 20 Trinity Mace. New Rochelle.!
N. Y. •, _^^^___

RYE—$30,000
Buys lovely country home.

Whits Colonial house, 13 rooms. 3 baths, 2
acres, highest prounds; delightful surrouna-
Inas; overlooking Sound: convenient to nlf
clubs; apacloua saraffa. with llvlna Quarter*.

FnXl liat^ of other plnreK,
Btewart ('. Schenck, Gl Baat 43d Ht.

Tel. Snnday 408 Kye. SOAt Mnrray Hm.

10 ROOMS AND 2 BATHS
HALF ACRB T.AND. _

HIGH GROUND; AU> IMFKO\'B^NT8|
FOR »AIM on REAnONABLB TE8US.
BURKE STONE. INC.

Tel. Bronxvllle 14ii, BroaxTllle. N. T.

PELHAM—OFFERING
stucco house. 10 rooma. 3 baths,
sun porch and sleeping por^; hot
water beat; beautlfuf plot; near
station: price and terms attractive.

Ashforth & Co.,. ^i^'gjafn"; n: I:

A NEW PRETTY HOME
AT VKW BOCBBLUB

S roonu, 3 hatha; elsctrlclty, (as, hot water
heati tins plot; choice location; convenient

to station, marketa, achoola. etc.
. rriee (13,500; tarma «« •alt.

H. E. Colwell 'l^.j^'^"A r-
COLONIAL HEIGHTS

Tot sale, new Wske-loclc tapestry brlok and
tucco residence, 10 rooms. H baths-; attrac-
tive comer plot; all city impTWamenta; vary
reaaonabls. Bend for price and terms, par-
tteolara, and floor plan. George H. Mllli,
Tribune Building, Phone Beekman 4fl(IO.

A GEM OF A HOME
Beml-bungalow, white clapboard) T reema,

2 baths: outside etoae ehtntneysi epen fire-
Plaoes t inelosed poroh i eonvwilant transit i W

FOR RENT SE

Palatial fireproof
master l>edroomB ; 16
BO acres of cardens
Sound: probably the
near New York : privat
yacht anchorage; one \

« by motor; owner keeps^

Chas. Field Grit
11 Bast «M

SON 1919

^dencs. Ten
'Wants' rooms;
'flrectly on ths
-jnest anj-whers
bathing beach.
tur to the city
p the grounds.

en & Co.,

GREEf
An Unusual

8 acrea. well lands'
flower and vegetable'
firoot brick dwalUnr. 1
n; porches, S batns.
provemonta. Brick
rooms. 2 baths, all Imp
Lge. For further pi

FOR 8ALK Vr

t'-

S-S0S8.

t&te
ed ; sttracttva
ardena. Fire-

<lrooni8. 3 sleep-
ijU modern Im-
ists' house, 10

a pvements. Oa-
ijtlculara apply

)il Fifth Ave.,

New York.

FORSAfi
MKAR R'

Fine shore front prop!
with mcdem while t\

residence, containtnc
6 ser\-ants' rooms, 6
with chauffeur's a
quarters; children's p)

nls oourt; rose gardi
stable tardsn ; fruits
TTmiBual opportunity,
further particulars -a]

Worthington Whii
Tel. Mumy HIU 10*0.

A BEACnm Bubu
'^ modem. exceptlonaL'^
8 baths. 8 ear garace. 04
and garden; hlfh BToundi
views. Wtll sell IZS.OOOJ
exehanca for nearer place |

mTHCHKAITOrj

MERRIAI

Ly, 15 acres,
le Colonial

baster's and
tths; garage
garaansr^s

rhouae: tan-
large veg-

shads tress;
irprloe and

>\f. to

lOuse, Inc.
e East Mtfa St.

.t-^

Horns. Btrlotiy
luse. H rooms,
traracres. lawn
[extenaive water
Might consider
city bouse.

ESTCHUniK*

^KISCO

While prfc<
up on prac
thins, this h"
case 'With thi
that j-pu vn\
buy. Now Isi

buy before
boom, which
come, before
creaned.

I^et us shi
you can serur'
home site
terms In ths
tjve section
wlthlQ 4S D
your office.

Scarsdale-Ed;
Madison Ave.

Teh Gram<

lUhavio sons.
4lny*l cvery-
ftot teen ths
t:j%i«i!n« el to
^evdntually
%t time to

bulldlns
bound to

«.re In-

yoju how
^.-^^ifondorful

lrta( excellent
""'"St attrac-

^Scaradale,
Ltes from

[4iont Corp.,
j
Kew York City.

2^77.

LONG ISLAXI)—lOK fi.Al.F r)K lo i.^

FOR S

MagiSficent

AIl-YearSeashore

Residence
(facing the ocean)

Situated at Rockaway Pa.^k, L. 1.

Cost to build over J 6 5.000 five

years ago. Would cost at

least 580,000 to-day.

Price §45,000.
Tor particulars write or telephone oweer

MRS. EDWARD WREN, '

SS East «th St.. N. T. C. '

/'

=OUR
S«Ten year* i^o sej

flvt>-acre site near
bulit for hl3 own 6c(
small eBtare,
The house* with

contains 1*1 rooms
'

closed porch, severi

the choicest
bite Plains and
Vncy a complete

Jthern exposure,
" 4 baths. En-
replacea. The

workmanship and lilfirioi] finish are
perfect ; 4-car Karf0,, With living
aparj-ment. Arteslanli viell,' wiiji com-
plete xfrater syatenl m Tennis court,
jTa'.-ioTJs lawns an« f^|:ard*»nF. This
property is in perf'»<|t; t^ondition. *

Ab inspection wiifjlrova the merits
and adxanta^es oCi 1^13' exceptional
property. yU ^

\

f;riffen.Priny s^iplev;
18 East tut St.. iii%r York Cltj.

D
It^villelEASm

,

Crrcurtsttjftee* iCompel

the immecli|ti^ sale of this

1 0-room hc^iie, all modem
improvemeny iover ]/2 acre,

with lenni»J<||ur^. Owner
'vvill take TPfb jmortgage.

WESTCHESTp HILLS
Charming home. larK<^ iivlnt room, ssren

master's bedrooms, five bo^is ;. electric Uffht.
hot water heat; wondeijorfl^^Ttew of Sound
and siirrountlinK country,^ Five acres well
laid out KTounds ; raraic) and grardansr's
cottare. Convenient ta' q-^If Club.

MRS. EDMUND W. 30DINE
192 Main Street. Xajf Riochelle, K. T.

LOXO ISLAND—FOR SXILE :0K TO LKT.K

For Sale
GREAT BA^IiGAIN

' H! Mlust Sell
Beautiful oi>a-fanilljr|ij jw trick house,

all Impruvements; striH^, sewers, slila-
walks. water, gas, eloco-li light ; 8 rooms.
2 baths; 18 minutes fr«il Xew York or
Brooklyn; 65 Middletowji "Street, Jamaica.
Lone Island; 1> blDckafi^rt^ Main Sta-
tion. Can be aecn Santtsr o^ly between
1 to 4 o'clock. Owjjff on premlaes.
PRICE «7,tU>0. '^"

r^

aCptiBtttjgtnttllj,^ ^jij
Shore of L<ons; Islah4 ii Ownership In-
cludes use of CaslnoK iiTetinIs Courts.
Rwlmmlngr Pool and SK*re .Front. S«»
KenslnKton homes, bef^rit ddcldlnsr,
Wrlta for booklet, "A W«el|.«^d a| Keosinsteo**

njULAT REALTia faOMi-ASri-.
Phone 5921 Greeley. g ¥, Weat S^th 8t.

PORT WASpOTON
» rooms, fine maaef:{fat\^co house,

1 acre; masnlticentif tWater views;
hich elevation; near attatioa:
station 36 minutes. *^"^

A Barsain If I

H. M? PC__,_^
,

118 Broadway. f [t tt^ter MSt.

All-Year Count]
'^^^

At Lynbrool
Modem, convsnlenci-a.

garace. outhulldlnga. • o
plot of an acre; plei..y
and flowara; near coui
pleaaed to aend detailed d
Country, 16T Times Brool

m^
''-Kesidence

L. I.
irooms. S baths;
tt In well laid out
^rees. shrubbery,
'\ dub; will t>s
rlptlon. Address

" Great Neck ^
THIRTEEN ACRES.

Beautifully wooded ; large Eniflish
house, six master bedrooms, t'hr^o
maids', thre« baths. Worth »6y,ii00

,

sell $33,000.

L'Ecluse. Washburn & Co..

1 West S4th St., N. Y. iM
Tel. Greeley S3»&. V

FOB sai.e:,akd wn.i, wividb

10^ ACRES
In the finest residential section.

i6rsut Nrrk. C 3.
Liberty Bonds. Thrift Stamps

accepted Id payment.
Highest elevation, water \1ew: opposite

handsome estates of Mr. Sherwood Al-
drich. Ur. Eattci-white, H. c. Sinclair.
Cord Meyer, and (ttliers.

PRICE *3.00« PER ACRE.
I. O. WOLF. 1,S70 Broadsin.v. !«. Y.

Officer inService
MUST SELL

ATTKACTIVE 3 ACRE ESTATE
FIXE NEIGHBORHOOD OVKR-
1>OOKING .\ N 1) WmriN 300FEET OF DEEP WATER.

Substantial house. 12 bedrof>ma, 4 bath*.
ateam heat, handsome ahade trees, old

fashion garden : garage. Price 580.000.

(l*ss than replacement vahte of Vuit4ing
alone) ; (5.000 cash.

Jeremiah Robbins ?.»*>'l°,°- .^,J.

FOR SALE OR RF.NT

AVIATION FIELD
363 ACRES

UB»d by Oovemment during tk-a-

S3 nailes from New York Clt>-. on !»'^u;^>

Bhors of tsong Island. Land all fenct<l

In. Entirely pr#^ared, cle^pd snd
smoothed. Has 3 miles of wa!*>rfrnnt 1

Banffss, House, outbutldlns?. ccp. I>etaia
from Kdwin 11. iiiown. 0\vn«r. C* i'-h

Ave.. N. Y. <'.

iJnORTH SHOREki
One acre. Very attractive new Dutch

colonial hou)>e. Spour tnafct,»r b«<3room».
two raaida. three battle. 'Jarage for i*o
cars. House Is built In wnodt. ovrrlook-
Inj water. Wonderful bathing.

Price $13,000.

IL'BCLrSE. WAIiKItl'RN * (».
Il W. S4th St.. N. Y., Gr«el> :2»6.^

BRONXVlLLE
10 KOOJfS udl

Attraetlve houae. In oholT
Improyeioent and modem l^lppolntroenta for
ttwnere comfort; garage; turner plot T"

""

BURKE STO^€. INC
TaL BraaxviUa MS.

BATBB
location; every

plot TSalU.

UTlUe, K. T.

SALE OR B
9 ROOMS AND

Madam VleUsteBo andi
Oarace attaohed, larae Itvlf
flreplaos iwondMf " '

*aL BnaUTtna. ir7y.

''baths
tuctto Unuea,
room with epen

fNc:
axtHIlah «. T.

G)untry Home on
Very attractive house,

every Improvement; caret!
age. stable, poultry housef
throe acres, beautifully
trt»f»; garden, fruit; out-^
make great sacrifice;
City Ineotiie.
THOMAS MORRI> {.nOt

« South Bay.
jrooms. a batlis;
£r's cottage, gar-
^IVATB DOC.v;

o.ut : fine oM
jown owner will
fder Mew Tork

wmr. N. Y.

FARM BARGAIN
24 ACRES

S Miles from Babylon fetation
»-room dwelling, barn. she-., chlrk'ii

houite, brt>ok on one side of pr.'p-Tty. »
small ple<-e of woods; Veil !o..-«itJ for
poultry, florist, or truck farm.

Se.OOO; (SjMW CASH. Arplr

Jeremiah flobbins '^^TsX"^'

5Cfm (&nrttM %a\xat
Twelve rooms. S baths, | ipen flreplacsa'
every oonvenlenoo ; on beAiirfuI comer plot.
Heraae O. Knowles. Bi V^'^rhllt Av.. S. V.

Port Washingtpl Estates
Pn Manhaaset ,

An Unrravetnents; fine tr-

_ _.- Price, ta.
Haraaa G. K««wles, S* Vi

iiiSi

1 j>i«t« leoxiBo.

Il* At., K. T.

A Handsome Country' Seat

Ju«t Cotnpjetcfl—Never Occupied

In Piping Rock region, about one

hou.r out. Neighboring estates owned
by (iistinguished men.

42 Acret, Decorated GroBniis.|
Magnificent views. Residence has/ Fix

master bedrooma ; logg.a 30xi;0 ft., in white,
floor* In colored tiling specially dei|lgned
Servants* Quarters tn i.oiih wing .ir..]

separated.
, Garage for six cars. fiv« Ftaili

for horses, rooms for c<'arhnxan, c"h..,uf-

feur, caretaker ar.«i family. A j.-uks

needed for /proper description. L'nfxjre-
seon circumstances roii.y*:; -^

i
.- J"i.;- Jk-

tails see. And set' Quirhlv
C01:NTBY UEP.iRTME^r

F. R. WOOD. W. H. DOLSO.N' CO..
^ Droadnay and HOth <i.

'

COUNTRY HOME AND FAR.M
At Huntington. acres, attractive ttiodara

house of 8 rooms, bath: hot -water heat, gar-
age, poultrj' bulidlliga; your.g fruit treas no*
tearing; great barcaln at tH.itiO. ph.itos.

Conntry estatea and farm^ far aale.
Ftimifchrd Summer houses for rent.

Great, Neck, Facing Sound.
Beautiful house, ftjlly appointed ;

lease f ' r-

nlsbed or unfuml«hf-d; seve.-i acrea. 'arg*

Crden and garage; also beautiful placaa ;"-

Id.
rBOITKST PI.Ar»»-S.\lJ! fm ItlOT.^,

BTBWART r. ISCKESCIi. 3J Ea»t i-.i *<•

IX»'^1

Po|
Hi

Hor

MEW

one t'ltj

by T

pot t r\<\

baaer.:

Ktr:
asox.'- 1^
and .h|
tep.t

alder ej
a K : ;j
prnj

Tw'
tcig r
cepti
WtcK.
floor
«Tou:.*d
Karat.'e|
ticu' -f

Mai
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of :a|

J'm
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Chli,
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FEATURES OF
LATEST DEALINGS IN

THE REALTY FIELD

Stillman Estate dells Fifth Av«h

nue Corner as Site for

Apartment House. ^

OVER $2,500,000 INVOLVED

two New Dwettlngs to b« Erected

on a $200,000 Site—Bronx

& and Suburban Sale*.

; The largest recant deal on upi>er Jjlfth

Avenue was closed jreaterday when ti;<i

\-aoant plot on the north comer of Ser-
•Dty-vecond Street w«s sold for Immcr
dUte Improvement with a twelve-story

spartment to cost over (1,500.000.

The land, which was sold by the Jame^
Stillman estate to the Hudson InvesUni^

Companr. Fred F. French. President;

has a frontage of 62Vi feet on Ftfth Aver
aue and ITS feet on Seventy-second

Street. It brought well o\-er Jl.OOO.OWi.

Ground will be broken at once for tha

new structure which. It Is claimed, will

bo tha finest apartment house ever

erected. There will be oniy twelve apart,

nients in the house, each one occupyins

an entire floor and oontaimnK thirty

rooms.
I

Directly opposite, at the soutneast cor»

ner of Fifth Avunue and Seventy-second
Street, is the twelve-etorj- ap&rtmeni
house put up a few years a«:o and in
which the rentals are understood to be
the highest paid in the city.
"William A. White & Sons represented

thv buyer in the transaction and tlie

Douglas Robinson. Chartes S. Brown
L't/rr.pany the Stillman estate.

j

Bnjs (tOe.OOO Site (or Bealdeneea. !

Another important deal in the samS
section involved the sale ot the two 2S-
foot dwellings at iZ and 4« Kast Sixty-
ninth Street, ^-alued at J200.000. to a
buyer who plans two Interesting adol-
tlons to the fine east side residencej
colony. The property, which is between'
Park and Madison Avenues, was sold by
William B. May * Co. for Mrs. .N. H.:
Heraberg and Mrs>S. H. 'Abrahamson.
The purchaser will raie the present

dwellings and erect a modern Knglish
lia-sement residence. The remaining 22
fe?t he will reserve for another fine
residence. Henry L,. Moses represented
the buyer as attorney.
This block is considered one of the

most attractive on the entire east side,
ecntalning the homes of many prominent
citizens. Among those who have erected
costly hom.es in this vicinity in recent
years are Arthur Curtiss James, George
Blumenthal. Henry P. Davison. Auirustus
Q«Payne, Carl D. Jackson. Henry Sloane,
Percy Pyne. Charles L.ane Poor, and
Mra. Wlnthrop.

Nalee In nyrkman Stotien.

R. L. Crow, builder, sold to the Benen-
son Realty- Company the five-story new-
law Apartment house. 80 by 125. at 10
Sherman Avenue, in the Dyckman sec-
tion. The property, which was held at
$X40.000, returns an annual rent of
»l»,eoo.

« najriem Dwelllnr Sale.
Pierce purchased from Vally

FINANCING CONSTRUCTION. '

Suggeatlon That H^gl* Rata «f in*

tereat Weilld Attract Capital.

Br ARTBrn w. wArkkr,
Of the New. York Building Manaters'

Association.

Apartment* and buclneM quarters are
so badly needsd that unless somathltw
is done soon to erect more buildings the
city's growth Is. In danger of comUig to
a complate standsUU. Alt tb« broad
areas, which have beei^ brought_^(tMh
easy reach by city and privet^ inveat-
m^t In the new subway system,.remain
Idle and bring no relief to crowded mil-
lions, at great loss to alL

To get adequate relief, something In

the nature of a building boom must take
place. There can be no building boom
except through the efforts of builders
with comparatively small capital, who
are willing to risk their mite, shoulder
the burden, and work hard and faith-

fully' In the hope of making a relatively

large profit.

The Idea expressed by building ma-
terial Interests, that the "shoestring"
builders be eliminated and building on
a grand scale commenced by builders
with 25^ per cent cash, reckons without
Us host. There are not enough builders
who have the money this would require
to create anything remotely resembling
a boom.

Ultmauer mo tnree-siory brownstone
duelling at 224 West 137th Street. A.
Q. TbomiMon & Co. made the said.

Tenement Deals.
Paste t Martin, Inc. bought from

Clara Xulle. the five-story apartment
at 370 West 110th Street, which i» ar-
ranged for fifteen families and returns
a rental of about fi.noo annually. Dun-
ran White. Jr.. of the firm of James
Boyd, negotiated the sale. Property
was held at f.'il.noo.

James H. Crulkshank has purchased
from the Central Savings Bank. 979
Grand Street, a five-story (lat and a
store on plot 1«.10 by Si. assessed by
the city at $0,000. 'Harry Sugarman.was
the broker.

The Brenx Market.
Frederick Brown sold to Lowcnfeld *

Prager the five-storj' apartment house
on plot .M by 201 at 1064 Franklin Ave-
nue, near^ Irt&th Street, purchased earlier
n\ the week from Charles Colgate. The
property was held at ITO.OOO. S. Rosen
v.a» the broker.
Louis Brill bought for investment the

two-story apartments on plot 60 by "5

»t VS and 4>*5 College Avenue, recent-
ly acquired by Cahn & Piltman from
lyena Ohlsen.
Th»? Bcnenson Reftlty Company pur-

« !;ased from a client of Clement A.
SrT.i'T 'wo five-story new law apart-

• "• by 100. at 2220 to 2224 Ad-
aaw Place.

,. .Jern five-story apartment
''.(.ubi- at 1000 Simpsun Street, ha.* been
s-.ild to C. J. Elgar for the Bankers'
Trust Company, represented by White &
Case, as attorneys. It occupies a plot.

10 by ion near the subway station at
Stspson Street and Westchester Avenue.

Brooklyn.
A. U. Buckley sold the two-story two-

famllv brick dwelling on lot 20 by 90
at 140 Schenectady Avenue, between St.

.Marks Avenue and Prospect Place, to
an investing client' of the Bulkley &
Horton Company.
Vlto Bianco purchased from Peter

Blan as an Investment the three-stor>'
store and loft building at 274 Knicker-
bocker Avenue. R. Benson sold the-

four-family frame house at 570 Falrvlew
.\venue to John Seewald and wife. K.
A. Schlcsing was the broker In both
deals.
A. K. Grlffen sold to' a purchaser for

occupancy the one-story frame de-
tached house on plot of three lots at
ZVi Seventy-fifth Street. Frank A.
Seaver A Co. negotiated* the sale.
Alexander .Stewart sold^the two-story

brick two-family house on plot 25 bv
100. at 1.2."V0 Sixty-fifth Street, through
B. J. Sforxa. '

8. B. O'Sullivan bought from the J.
Viment I-ahate Company " the factory
building. SO by 140. at H and !.? Emer-
son Place and immediately resold It for
I4.">w000 to the Shapiro Candy Manufac-
turing Company of 386 Madison Avenue.
Manhattan.
Tho Rpslty Associates sold to Joseph

Bradv the two-story .and basement
frame house at 82 and 64 Wolcott Street
through Charles Bauman. Other sales
made by th«; Realty AssrK^lates are the
two-storv- brick two-family house at
; OlS Eighty-fifth .Street to Monroe
FIflschman; the three-«tory brick
double houses at Mi to 7H Grattan Street
to Ignazio IjK. .'iala : a Lhreeistory brick
double house at 130 Amboy Street to
.Molly Feed through Harris Max. and a
two-story brick private dwelling at 1.684
BIghth Avenue to Anna B. Haydeh.
through Leonard Vaughn.

Before there can conceivably be any
general building done on a large scale

a means must be found to finance these
small-margin builders agntn. This can-
not be done by life insurance companies,
title companies, and like Institutions,

which financed them when building costs

were low ; when they were overbbrdened
with money, and when years of satis-

factory experience Justified confidence

In the permanency of cost values.

Lending Interests are b^Ing criticised

for not meeting the material interests

half way In encouraging new construc-
tion, by not making loans on present
building costs. The fact is forgotten

that most Institution lenders are pri-

marily bankers, and the taking of trade
risks is not within their provAce. They
are confined to lending money where no
risk exists, beyond a reasonable doubt,
as to the safety of principal, and until

building costs a^id rents have become
settled, and property is marketable on
the basis of such higher costs, these In-

.stltutions may not consistently Increase
their loan basis. .

i

.
Some other means must be found to fill

the gap between what the Institution

lenders can consistently lend and the
sums these builders mtist have. The se-
curity offered consists of that type of
safety and risk represented in Wall
Street by preferred stock—Safer than
the equity, but not quite first mortgage
material.. I think, perhaps, this might
best and most quickly be accomplished
by attracting toward real estate a class
of lenders able ^nd willing to take some
.risk In return for a share of the profits,

but without themselves engaging in the
building business.

The obstacle in the way of this -oo-w

is the usury law, and this would have to

be appropriately modified to permit the

paying of interest rates for second mort-
gage money on real estate high enough
to attract the money needed. With this

new tool to work with, real estate and
mortgage enterprise would find a way
to raise ; all the money necessary, and
the building business wopld soon be
flourishing again on a worth-while
scale.

The fear of construction costs dropping
back to prewar prices seems remote to

me, but whatever risks Itirk in such a
possibility by themselves are no con-
clusive arguments against building. It

merely means that rents must be ob-

tained at sufficiently higher than the
normal net to liquidate the excess build-

ing cost within a time during whidi such
excess rents. If such they prove to be.

may with certainty be maintained.

In many classes of building, lea-ies

^ould be made at the outset for periods
long enough to accomplish this result.

Then if costs drop nothing will have
been lost, while If they do not drop a
larger profit would result.

.The rate of Interest at which money
can be attracted In volume Into real

estate, in competition with the rate of

yield which many secure bonds and
ftpck now offer, is also a fruitful sub-

ject of- consideration, both on first and
Second naortgage security.

• I have prepared a table which may be

Qf Interest In this respect. Illustrating

the respective income which each 10 per
' cent, of a property's value should bring

by order of Its priority. If the whole
property's vaMie springs from a net

l^asla of 8 per cent, free and clear

:

4 Last 10% earns 20%%-

Getting Back to B>ia1neaa. "

-.."Getting back to business" Is to be
the keynote of the twenty-second annual
banquet of the Real Estate Board of

Kew York, to be held next Saturday in

the grand ballroom of the New Com-
modore Hotel. Forty-second Street and
Lexington Avenue.
From ail indications this banquet will

be one of the largest. In point of attend-
ance, ever held by the board; according
to Ellsha Sniffen. Chairman of the com-
mittee, who reports tl»at more than 1,800

appMcatlons for reservations have been
r.iade.

,itnong the speakers who will address
ttjt -Essemblagc are W. Bourke Cochran,
Job Hedges. Walter Stabler. Controller

'X the .Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
9Bny,.Knd Dr. Charles Alexander Rich-
mond, President of Union College.

Among tho'ie invited to sit at the
speakers' table are Charles Evans
Hughes, Travis H. Whitney. Theodore
P. Shonts. Henry Morgenthau. Charles
L. Craig, Controller: Morgan J. O'Brien.
Abram J. Klkus. John J. Fitzgerald.
Laurenes McOuire. Major Gen. Cornelius
V»nderbIlC Thaddeus C. Sweet. Captain
John P. I^eo. Frank L. Dowling. Jacob
A. iiat.~^ i-ad SqfMrt E. £>owUng.

i

9th 10% earns nWlr-

8th 10% earns 8%%-

8 7th 10% earns 6%%-

j 6th 10% earns B%%-

!] 5th 10% earns 5^%-
5 -'

s 4th 10% earns 5 % .

3d 10% earns 5 %
2d 10% earns S %

Prior 10% earns 5 %

.i.

jFrom this scale—which, by the way.
purports to be nothing mor?^ than an
arbitrary Ideal apportionment between
pi-lorlty Interests—It will be seen that

whereas the property free and clear

would' yield 8 per cent., the holder of a
mortgage or other preferred interest

amounting to as much as 4o per ceqt.

of the value is entitled to but 5 per cent.,

While If there was, for Instance,- a sec-

ond mortgage of 30 per cent, of the

value behind a 60 per cent, first mort-
gjige. the holder of such second mort-

gage would be entitled to receive the

average of 6% per cent, 8% per Cent.,

and 12% per cent. : namely 9.41 per cent.

Jn practice, of'course, other elements,

such as the value of a bond, the in-

tegrity of a borrower, the term and clr-

citmstances of a mortgage, would add
mjore or less to these percentages. But
they do Indicate the propriety of a modi-
fiction, with proper safeguards, of the

legal Interest rate for second mortgage
lo^ns. temporarily at any rate, as a
mkans of raising money fdr bidlding

construction In order to provide needed
acicommodations, to say nothing of

bilUdlng up the territories opened by
tlvf new subways, and the Increased

takable values for the city which would
result therefrom.

PLAN TO CREATE NEW PUBLIC SQUARE
ON EAST FORTY-SEC<t)ND StREET

Business Men F^vor Making Site of Grand Union Hotel on East 42d|Street an

Open Plaza—Property Owned by City - |

The creation of a public square upon

the site of the old Grand Union Hotel.

Park Avenue and Forty-second Street,

fronting on Pershing Square, is being

advocated by the Forty-second Street

AsaodaUon. the Merchants' Association,

and others.

Edward -W. Forrest. Managing Dtreo-

tor of the Forty-second Street AssocU-
tlon, said yesterday: " It Is vitally es-

sential at this time that our city offi-

cials be shown the necessity of retaining

and establishing • Pershing Square • as
a plaza or open park.
" The business uses of Forty-secopd

Street and the streets In the vicinity

are in their inception so far as 0»e busi-
ness conditions are concerned, and
which will obtain In the future with In-

creased requirements for the circulation
of traffic, vehicular and pedestrian.
" Apart from the economic consider-

ations, 1^ will be a source of satisfaction
not only to the people' of the city, but
to all who come tn and go out from this
focal centre of transporutlon. If Persh-
ing Square be made a public plaza and
if Its centre be occupied by a statue of
General P.ershing.

"In behalf of our association I have
today requested the Public Service Com-
mission to order the contractors to re-
move the derrick and old . dilapidated
buildings which have remained on this
site since they were tised on subway
construction work. 'We also are asking
!•> have the surface leveled.
" The expense of this Is infinitesimal,

and if autos were - allowed to park
•there, even temporarily. It would greatly
relieve the present congestion caused by
their lining up along the curb on both
sides of Forty-second Street In that vi-
cinity.

" Borough ' President Dowling stated
la^t week that he objected to the com-
pletion of the plan to make a plaza ot
Pershing Square on the grouod that It

meant a loss of j-evenue to the city
which would be received from the sale
of the property for a building site, but
I feel confident this will be more than
offset by the convenience to the public
ar.d added revenue to the city through
Increased assessments.

• A proposed resolution to turn
Ptrslilng Square over to the Depart-
ment of Parks Is no-w before the Com-
mittee on Finance and Budget"
Jchn McE. Bowman of the Hotel Com-

modore, facing Pershing .Square, which
was opened to the public last week,
said: " The projiosed change at Pershing
Square is a matter of economic value to

the city. It will give needed additional
space to surface traffic of trucks and

Nathan Klrsch.

.
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motor cars, aijd it Is required for the

intake and outlet of the surface public

travel entering and emerging from the

subways at this point."
Paul B.. Bodcn, Managing Director of

tho Hotel Manhattan, said: " Per-shlng

Square will afford breathing room
srocng the surrounding skyscrapers
which will necessarily soon -encircle it.

Today some 100.000 persons go In and
out of the Grand Central Terminal every

day, and this number Is increasing from
year to year."

Walter J. Salmon of AV'alter J. Salmon
& Co. said: " If tlie change is not ntade.

and Instead a skyscraper is built upon
the site of the old Grand Union Hotel,

wlifch Is now known as Pershing Square,

Forty-second Street at this point In a
few years will become a callon repro-

ducing more crowded conditions than
obtain today In Nassau Sti'cet at noon.

Th'i City of New York Is noted- for the

paucity of its parks or breathing spaces
and for the nimiber of places where the

abeenca of foresight Involves the re-

alization of these Nassau' Street condi-
tions."

'

Jiinles Wood, \'ice President of the
company owning tlie Hotel Belmont and
Murray Hill Hotel properties, said: "It
will enhance surrounding real estate

values and assessments and should In-

yclvc Increased return to the city from
annual' 'taxes.

"

-

The Committee on City Plan of the

Merchants' Association has submitted
the following report on the subject:

•• Your Committee on City Plan, to

which, by action of the Board of Direc-
tors, iKaa.referred the subject of making
the site of the old Grand Union Hotel a
public park, reports as follows:

"We understand that the site of the
old Grand Union Hotel, at the southeast
corner of Forty-second Street nn<r Park
Avenue, was acquired by the raunlclpal-

itj-^ In order to permit and facilitate thie

construction of the Lexington ./Vvcntte

Subway line.

" So far as your ctHnmlttee Is aware,
no final disposition ojj this site for fut-

ure purposes, now th»J the subway con
structlon Is practical completed, has
been made.

[j
" The suggestion thilt that site be de-

voted to the purposesjof a public park
meets with the .unanfjnous approval of
your Committee on l|5lty Plan, which
committee, therefore, [jrecommends that
the a.ssociation support a movement to

that end. In maklnjs;ythis recommenda-
tion wo are animated hot only by patri-

otic motives In givj ig real founda-
tion for the name of^Pershing Square,
which name, we underp tand, has already
been applle<l to the ?' reet intersection,

but also because thaj pnrtlcultGr point

in the city is one of i/er>' considerable
congestion, due partial larly to the con-
struction and operatic' i of large hotels

and of the Grand Cenf.-al Station In the

Immediate \'lclnlty. T^c. devotion of this

plot to park purposes \ ould insure' some
relief from lack of profer light iind air."

TRANSIT IMPROVEMENTS TO SPURi
'mmm^-: BUILDING REVIVAL IN THE BEONX

Demand for Apartments Far in Excess of Supply—New Fields for Construction

Work That Will Be OI)ened to. Builders by Additional Liiies of Rapid transit
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"Pershing Square" on Lamp Poata.

Persldng Square will not have to be
pointed out by policemen and porters

to
I

passersby any more. ~ Signs labeIe-1

" i>er8hlng 8q." now adorn the orna-
mental electric light and street corner

posU Lb tba Ozlad Central Slattoo

°*r

By KVOENE H. BOSEMQVEBT,
Ez-Presldent of the Bronx Board of Trade.

The Bronx is but awaiting the spur of

proKpectl\;e .early transit Improvements
to be the scene of the greatest building

revival that the City of New Tork has
ever known.
According to the opinions expressed

by prominent realty operators, there
never was a time in the history of the
borough so propitious to building—never
80 great a demand for living accommo-
dations here as exists today—and now
that the restrictions on building are
rapidly being removed, which will 'be
followed, almost undoubtedly, by more
nearly normal supply, labor, and money
markets, nothing else is needed to spur
btillding activity beyond the betterment
of transit conditions.

So far as the West Bronx Is con-
cerned, better transit has boen afforded
that section since the morning of Jan.
2. The West Side " L " trains (Slxt?f

ond Ninth Avenues) are now, during the
n'ornlng and evening " rush " hours,
operated from KIngsbridge road on a
three-minute headway, and from Wood-
Ihwn road on a nine-minute headway.
This doei away with the shuttle train

entirely during the " commission

"

bcurs. and has made for a substantial
bi'tterment of the rapid transit service

along the whole Jerome Avenue subway
extension, which taps the West Bronx
section.

An additional Improvement will come
iBter in the year with the betterment of
train Inspection facilities, when the Lex-
ington Avenue subway trains will be op-
er.-ited further north on Jerome Avenue
than 187U1 Street, which is their present
terminal. ,

Only when the subway trains and
West Side "L," trains Jointly run to
Woodlawn road. In accord with the
plfnnod use of the Jerome Avenue ex-
tension, will the West Bronx get the
service Ideal. •

However, builders are already pre^
paring to start acthities In the West
Bix>nx during the Spring of lOlS.

Hant'a Point Sectten.
.

Since midnight of Jan. 7 the trains
ot the I^xlngton Avenue subway route
hove been operating across 136th Street,

and north on the Southern ^ule\ard to
Hunt's Point, thus giving to that fast
developing section a transit Increment
for which it had waited long and pa-.
tl<i.tly.

While it is true that the new transit
facilities for the_ Hunt"s Point section
hao already been largely discounted b^
realty operators In' that area, I expect
to t*» great building activity ihefe this
Spring.

Th» Narth Braax.

Along White Plains Avenue, also, 1
expect to see considerable building ac-
tivity during the year, espedally if the
Bronx Board of Trade is Successful in
hpving the subway service bettered.
While it may not be possible to have all
ttie trains run through from 13ast 180th
Street to 238th Street, or 241at Street, it
does seem posjrible that the thnttta

^ -
1 - . .- ,

service there can be eliminated by run-
ning every third or fourth train through,

and It Is along this line that the board
Is now working with the Public Service
Commission and tho Interborough.

The East Bronx.

A residential area for the most part,

the East Bronx will also feel the effects

ot the resumption of building activity.

While, through an unfortunate series

of circumstances, this section has not as

yet received the transit relief to which
It Is entitled, some of the steel for the

subway extension- through, to Pelhani
Bay Park has arrived, and more will be

coming aloiig In tlie late Spring, making , Qun HIU Road, conni

It a possibility that trains will be oper
aiing out there in tlie late Fell, or th<

Spring of 1920.

These factors will doubtles;i give hear!

to those who have heretofore been hes-

ItuUng to build in the Kast Bronx.

Webster Avenue Extension.

Besides the Westchester Avenue exJ

tension, there rShialns but one othet|

Pirt of the dual subway system to bri

Cf4npleted In the Bronx. That is the'

extension of the Third Avenue " L "|

eiong Webster Avenue, from Fordhami
Square to Gim HIU Koad, and across:

TIMES SQUARE IS ITSELF AGAIN
Times' Square Is Times Square once

more. Almost simultaneously w^lth the

signing of the armistice and fhe prom-
ise of a lasting pcaoe, quiet and peace
hav-! come to a district which for prac-

tIcj.Uy the entire duration of the war
has resembled the surface plant of a
busy coal mine or a portion of soine
major operation on a busy sector of the

western front.

After a year of waiting for the fulfill-

ment of the promise to clean up the

square, the work has fUially been ac-

complished almost over night. The
trenches- have been covered over, the

pipes which swung overhead removed,
and the Swiss chil^.-often suspected by
out-of-town visitors to be some sort of

an unusual, and, therefore, fascinating
restaurant, has been taken do^'n and
carted away.
The city's reward for Its patient ac-

ceptance of war conditions which made
the confusion at Times Square last for
such a long period Is the large subway
station, with Increased transportation
facilities, at this point. Holbrook, Ca-
bot &. Rollins, who did the work in this

section, were under contract to restore
the surface of the square to its original
condition, and. although the under-
ground passage from the Broadway pas-
sage of the Broadway subway has been
open for nearly a, year, they have Just
been able to do the work.
The contract for the Times Square

section of the Broadway subway, which
included Broadway from Thirty-eighth
Street to Fifty-first Street, was award-
ed Sept. 8, 101.1, and the :(nterborough

began work on the Seventh Avenue line

between Tlilrtleth and Forty-third

Streets Feb. 24. 191*. The torn-up con-

dition of the square has lasted "since the]

beginning of the subway work-.

No one Is *nore gratified at the clca.n-

Ing up of the section than James B.

Regan, proprietor of the "Hotel Knicker-
bocker.

"Times Square Is In better condition

today than it' ever has been," he said in

commenting on the recent clean-up.

"There Is no doubt that the corner of

Forty-second Street and Broadwaj- is

the heau-t of the world, and never agalln

should It be permitted to become -the

confused mass of pipes, machinery, and
debris that it has been for the last four

years. Its extraordinary traffic makes
It imperative that- it should always be

kept In perfect condition. I believe that

had the city depaftments. the ga,s. water,

and electricity corporations, co-operated

the w-^ork which has so recently been

completed could have been finished in a
much shorter time. If one piece of work
could have been completed without In-

terruptions, during which the streets

were opened only to be closed in a few
days, the whole Job might have been

carried through In half the time."

William C. Huschenhelin of the' Hotel

Astor said that he was much pleased to

hcve the space in front , of the hotel

opened up again. " Not only does it

give pedestrians on Broadway a chance
to see what the Astor locks like." he
said. ' but- it permits the hotel's patrons
to enter the building without running
the risk of falling Into excavations as
they have for the last few years.^'

ng up with the

iXlenslon of tlie

CITY REAL ESTATE VALUES
/

For the purposes of comparison with
otljer cities or to approximate debt
limit or bankruptcy possiblllUcs and
other more or .leM^,. idle calculations
New Tork realty Is generally taken at
the assessable value base. "Oie Tax
Department figures the value of tax-
able realty at »8,330.638,851.

That represents only a partial valua-
tion, however, for there is much prop-
erty which does' not appear In tax lists ;

for tnstaifce. the city Itself Iji the way
of schools, poUoo stations, parks,
brides, flrehouse*. jfxti. other municipal

UMh.

necessities, not to mention land held

Idle token for school purposes and other

future needs, which Is estimated as hav-
ing a value of »1.707.864.4n0.

Tha United States. In forts, navy
yards, custom houses, assay offices,

hospitals, and other possessions, totaled

this year a value of $69,625,500. ^The

State has city property worth J 7.349.-

03,1, and churches and religious organi-
sations occupy tax-free properties to a
ralue of $41S,>M7.817.
i^iould all property In New Tork City

be taxable the levy, would .be baaed on
|ie,S3»,'7S3.aS9.

White Plains Avenue
old subway.
The necessary steel 1^ complete this

111; 3 will soon be forthibmlng, with the
prospect of trains oper&ng In the Fall.

This should cause qiii^ a bit of build-

ing activity in the Webaer Avenue area.

Building In §1918.

Prom the foregoing, however, It should
not be assumed that th^e was no build-
ing activity in the Brorik last year. Ac-
cording to the recordB of" the Bronx
Building Bureau, tiiero ..were plans filed

In 1818 for new bulljilnKs. the esti-

mates of cost totaling MS.'ODl,900; while
li.tlic same period theriiwere filed 1,641

plans for alterations til existing build-

ings, at estli^ted costsntotaling $1,210.-

400. These figures co^ipare favorably
with those for the year n917, when there
were 640 plans for net (if buildings, at
costs aggregating $8,54^,473. and 2,.1i)7

alteration platts at co(|ts aggregating
$1,(180.88.1. y
The estimated costs off plans for new

buildings filed In 1916 -ttere $16,123,785:
and in 3015. the Bronx'i| best year, the
total estimated costs wefle $2n,8»7.850.

Considering the fact tliat the Govern-
ment's restrictions on b|^ldlng, in addi-

tion to a high materialsgiind labor mar-
ket Old a tight money i^rket, were re-
flected In a building alwnp throughout
the countr>-,. and throug!||3ut the City of
New Tfork in partlculaS: ^tlie Bronx Is

proud of the fact thatflthe falling off
here tn 1918 was no guater than the
falling off in any of fflie four other
borouglis of the GreatettjCity.

It Is noteworthy, thi^gh. that the
plane filed In' the Brora} In 1918 were
primarily for industrial Santn. garages,
innd buslnpp.i .-itructureS whereas the
bi:lldlng to i>e done in IfllO will be prin-
clpslly dwellings, to a<«omniodatc the
•m.bny thousanils who "»'^t to live here,
;nnu who at the present f^me cannot be
taken care of in ^cxIsHng dwellings.
Apnrtment-house con((t>1Sctlon will be
prc-cmln,ent In Al9 bull<iiig activities.

General Co|idl

Impaired
Nevertheless. Mr.

opinion that a ttjs^

and concurs with th

Cantor of the Tax Bi

should become open
that time the mi
collect the new
would have beeh gl
vp be placed Into moA^ ^ and the eptire

r.if.vement directed tS-wirdj the acquisi-

tion of new sources
have passed out ofi)

stage.

Mr. Hlrsch furthe'r

measures proposed
Committee are accept^

Bif-timate and Appoj
revenue would be ob'

meet the "deficit r<»i

adoption of a fixed rat|| ^ti real estate,

hut there would be a| SMffl^lent surplus
to meet the normally [i&reasing cojrt of

municipal government K '

In a letter si-nt to fljjyoij Hylan yes-

terday Chairman Hfi-^^ Isald: "The
fixed tax rate on real|)4!hotjonly affects

the landlord, but the Ve) Ant). It will in-

sure more building anjjljivlllj mean lower
rents."

i I

The pi-oposals of t|Mii

mlttce on Taxation Ifiaf

Into six groups, as foyiA vs
First—Amendments .Stf

property tax law. S \

Second—Amend frona^J

cantlle and manufactitflt
Increasing rate from teljpei

per cent., and provldf
vision Of tax collected

State.

Third—Amend Great
ter: (aX Providing foi

on real estate to 2 pei)^

effective on Jan. 1

tax on personal propej|

1 per cent, (r) Com
having -personal prope:

$2,000 to file reports

of -Taxes under oath, fe
failure to file or for *»
port.

I %
Fourth—New law ptw;i^g <ax of one-

half of 1 per cent. on. ^l^unjsarnce ^re-

mlums collected wlthl^j-Jhej State, the
tax to be paid by the ^i^rahce compa
nles.

Fifth—New law prop
twentieth of 1 per cen
posits, the tax to be
trust companies, Ac.
Sixth—New State 1;

proposed legislation rcl

subdivision relating
Income tax law is

preparation by the Ad'
Real Estate Interests,

In conjunction with

.

mlttee.

BuUdIng construction this year \^»
possibly for several years will b« cir-
cumscribed only by the quantity of
building materials that can be prodaoad
to meet the demand, in the opinion of
Allen E. Seals of The Dpw Service Dtfl/
Building Reports.

^^
" This does not mean." said Mr. Biala

" lower prices, although there are
great many owner.i who have been ti-
vised to defer construction work uotfl
the level of building materials sinks f»r
below that now ruling. Neither ao«a ^^

mean, necessarily, skyrocketing of prleei
so as to make construction work pi*,
hibltlve.

" Practically all building matertils
were ultra-negative as far as their n«»
as war commodities were eoBcemei
Vast as was the quantity of commoditlj,
utilized in the construction cf cantoa.
ments and industrial buildings duflM
the war p«iod. the outflow repr^sentst

Mkyor's Com-
e lieen divided

t:

t, le personal

sc tax on mer-
g < orporatlons.

cent, to 6
fdr equal di-
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General business coni

Bronx during 1918 were
doFplte the war factor,

populace of the Bronx c

porous year cannot be i

faC** of the wonderful s

the Third and Fourth
:

and the generous respon,
tross, 'War Fund, and
livlty fund appeals, not 1

fine results of tlie rec<

>i(-mbershlp Enrollment (

;

As to the Industrial ai

investigations made by t:

of Trade would seem toi

while the number of ma
ployes fell off, due to the
bor of female employes w
proportion, keeping the
population at approxima
figures for 1917.

The payrolls In the XOITt

tabllshmcnts, however, t

Intrease for 1918. totall

ly $81,000,000, as againsi

Itions In the
tnusually good

I

and that the
Ijoyed a pros-
klnsald In the
jbacriptlons to

flberty Loans.
fcs to the Red
pther war-ac-
i 8t>eak of the
\x Red Cross
impalgn.
>ccts of 1018,

Bronx Board
Indicate that,

factory em-
Br. the num-
Increased in

total laboring

IIy 74,000, the

industrial cs-

^ed a decided
approxlmate-

,000.000 In

BARGE CANAL njRMINAL.

Work in the Bronx >^<^(i by Run of

Good Wean^r.
Due to the contlnu^Sruh of good

weather conditions, th^ B«-ork on the
Bronx Barge Canal T*«nal at ISSth
Street and thfe Harlemgl^yer has been
advanced to such a d&n^ that State
Engineer Frank M. WllOms, In his an-
nual report to the Legisga^ure, said con-
cerning it

:

"The terminal at uatS Street has been
finished to a point wnfc|i|flll permit us
to undertake at once tli{^ *o'rk of grad-
ing and shed constructib^

"At this terminal -^^ ebcperienced
much difficulty due to|^krb»r regula-
tions made necessary ^tthe military
precautions covering ftiS'?towiBg of ex-
cavated material to «ea|"'i| -

Writing to the Bronx ^|ard of Trade
on the same matter. Stats Hnglneer WUl-

15.lams says : ,

a ..

" The contract now it] rforce is sub-
stantially completed an<^i|Jider the con-
tract has been constructi
the roadway approach
site has been graded.

" Plans covering the
permanent freight house
of the site are well ^ni
expect to present these
Canal Board to permit'
start iilg of the work early

ja quay wall

;

njl the termini

ctlon of a
t^e paving

wty, and I

lytracts to the

the actual

the.Sprlng.
"The contracU Involvljj^th^ inaUlia-

tlon of machinery an<% Miscellaneous
equipment will be awa'%»l when theprogTMs on theconstructfe^of'lthe ware-
houses will warrant the
equipment contracts."

of these

Sply.

york Citv

mainly stocXs on hand and reserves that
were resold to the Government «n4 te
Federal contractors.
" The years of the gnwt -«sr that

elapsed before this country- pnterpd tl»
lists were years in which building nut*.
rial production was great!;, reduced.
There was little opportunity for replete
Ishlng stocks nor for operating plants ^
capacity. Therefore the demands upoa
mill, quarry, and kiln operator.s as w^
as timber owners, were centred alsuil
entirely upon stocks In hand. ThM«
stocks were disposed of at GovfrnmeBl
fixed prices and the margin of profll
was In every rase crowded do-wn almsM
to the vanishing point. The stocks wei«
all but depleted when the war ended.
" The extent to which Government p»

chasing was carried In anticipation 4
needs of the war in the event of itt

prolongatioa is show-n by the fact fhM •

on. Jan. 20 the Government had on heat
14.616.000 brick, hardly more than ths
dealers of New Tork would carry la
their yards over a normal Winter month
as reseri'c stock : 2,2,W.4n3 pieces of hol-

low tile fir proofing. .'«n.000,000 board
feet of lumber. Including material for
airplanes ; barely 1 10.000 barrels of Port-
IftTid cement: 77,.1flO barrels of llm«:
20.226 lineal feet of flue linings: about
a million feet of metal lath : about 2,000.-

000 feet of wood lath ; about five niUlioa
walltraards of all kinds: about 200.006

rolls of roofing material : about 5O.O0(

rolls of roofing paper, 139.000 kegs at

nails, 3.000 tons of reinforcing ste^
about 600.000 lineal feet of sewer p!p*
and about 900.000 wood shingles.

" These quantities were far below the
expectations of those -who had expected
to find that the Government had l)een

buying lavishly of materials for Its

needs, and the figures prove conclusively
that there -was really not any great sur-

plus of building materials available for

Federal use and for necessary non-wif
construction at the close of the building

season 1918.
" In other words, there was barely S

per cent, of normal building material

stocks on hand in building materlsl

manufacturers' yards throughout the

countr>* when tlie armistice was signed.

The hostilities, and. in conscqurncc. tl;e

war buying, slopped afti-r the building

material manufacturing •c-n.fon had
dosed.- These same yards had been
operated as near to cap.icity as the

amount of labor available -would permit

all during the war. Therefore deprecla-

Uoii had been hea\'j' and organizations

had been .sadly warped, if not act-aajlf,

wrecked.
" Demobilization ha.s not permitted

these organizations to be resumed, and
the amount of labor necessary to repair

the- plants has not been a\aiU.ble be*

cause either costs liavc been considered
*co high or the uncertainties of the

building market as viewed fiom Dec. 1«

or thereabouts, were so great as not to

warrant expenditures until something
like the scope of tlie 1919 building mar"
ket could be determined.

•• The result is that no matter what
stimulus is applied to building construc-
tion there can be no greater volume of
construction this Sear than there t»

available materials to actually put Into
the buildlng.-i. Instead of building ma-
terial manufacturers 'being ready for a
normal year's construction of a bUllon
and a quarter dollars for th<- enlirs
(cuntry. these building material estab-.
hshnients cannot iwssibly produce ma-
t<>rials for more than JoOti.OOti.OOO worth
of construction, including i\hat small
itf'erves they have on h:aid. Of this
amount some must be .shipped abroad.
They are even now shipping American
tile, mineral wool, oak. mahogany.
plumbing flxturex. steel, metal roofing
end metal ceilings, special composlUoa
toards and yellow pine, milled Into win-
dow frames, sashes, and doors. The re-
nalndei* will be made available to
American building investors and what
does remain will permit of barely 20 per
cent, of iio,-mal construction ba^d upon
thH totals of 1U12.

" There have been recent reductions
In the prlos of certain building ma-
terials. The.se reduciions are ntt in any
way indicative of the u end of the mar-
ket or the resale of (-ancelled Govern-
ment sp-ciflcallon.'. Tiie.«e prices are
based upon mill costs when this country
had not yet gone to war. It represents
for the most part matertal.i that have
been carrle<l in stock, and sre being sold
at a sacrifice to Induce building inter*
ests to proceed with construction now.
" These prices will not continue te

come down, although further reductions
may be expected from time to time until
the middle Cf Summer. Hv that lime
new material will be ready 'for ir,arket.
This material will be made at very
much higher wage sche<lule." and f«e«
tory operating <-osts than were those
that are now being offered In con-
sequence, prices will be hlgh'T and
there will be a potential demand suffl-

*"i..',°
<=»""y ttic higher charges.

This demanu during 1911' prnbahlr
will not exceed 40 per cent, of noniisl.
If that, so that the manufartur« r,« »ili
Pfobably be able to market prsctlcsliy
all they can produce. The carrj -over
stocks Into 1920 will be probably as
light. If not lighter, than they are nt
present, so that, with labor and other
conditions very mui<n more stabilised at
the beclnnlnB of the l92o buiKllng rea-
son, there win be an a.-lual .K-nsad
far ahead of supplv. w<th il-c re.«uU
that high prices will rontlnuc to pre-
vail.
• By the nilddl" of I92(i it will he

possible for the building material pr».
ducera to gel ahead of th- .leniati.i t*
some extent, at least so that h\ HtCl
speculative building will find n nion

The Clt/i 'Gat
The gas contpsAles of

I.-4., _ ^ „ _

made 47.037,084,000 cubicgWel *f gas in
'-.'''•rable ma rk<'t and prices will be neore

the fiscal year of 1918 arfilfsold U at an - •"'- '*'•*''' "*'*" '""'"'^ "'" >'"'""'•''

average nrice of 81.37 cen|.^jp,erU>«tt»atid
teet.

1.37 ceniiiibe
1,824,195 codsttn^lf

of 1021 the greatest strides In catfhin*
up with th^ 4B per cent, of undercoa*
structlon will cover several years."
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Badfaw I WMaOa aM XllM I Ktemkw*

MFOREPREDS

ONTHEWilfEAST

lOBEDEFORHD

Trtfl) Pistes HvtHfli CMMipi

with Two CartMMte «f

louNOEO.n^ n fm wm
^,tm Art «rMK

MM it W> ^C»

a f«i^ <ma «1tt •'

ha aaf^MMt trow Um. Tb*
U0u»»4 mt» w*n talum to

««l Ml Vatl*»M>.

IkaiNmr wm iM* «ri«in

SE&IUBGMiSRDN;

STRIKE RBARP)

.V

; M»4 tr %tA aw af ilM atty aa

-i' t<« Fvawal afflatala «**«
uf n» aidMav* Aa.Car •• t*

'< guMtt af taa Ma4 Haa *t«r kr-
i^r* kvA aRwvi^Mcl a7 tav Oa^aiwawat
.ti< lif tnM« Maacd trail artdeb. <••
:,MTatiia •arl:oiit1«« a^rr*. «1ti «Klr«*
r MlT* th* ((vat**! dMtc*r af aa la-
-uMrtel SBr*tr« durli^ th« rccaaatrae-
'.ac period.

Tt.-7« Irtdfrt of th» S«atu« upriatMt.
vH rtaeliuat SpekaiM afltatart a
^UK«Taa« I. W. W. laader irvm tlMf««r
::n<l Are allMi eoovlcta arraatad la
> iiicaao. were amvas Ute prtaoeera
;>di«rFd isto th« Kadtrai B«t and mow
T<U OB tb«tr wajr towmrd the laad pf
••j'.t Mnb. after trial and coavletloa
u uodeiiraMe dtlicfta.

The rtmalDder were aHaa tabor aftta-
c.-s picked up br pttloera of the Cplt»J
'at<:s Immlfratlob S«rvtce durlBV a

: ^ar of quiet campaisnlnc in ioduatrlal
--•ntrti of th« Pacific coast.
They w«r» (oarded by fourteen heav-
y »rnied Immigration oUlcers, who

•.j.-»ii up and down the lenath of the
•^ain from the time It reached the Chl-
-»«o jard» until it pulled fro«n the city
" 1th clearance ordera over ail traffic.
'< U. H. Jackaon. chief of the Seattle
fiff of the Immlcratton Servlee, waa
command.

•f

I>r»»m« Set Tw» Teara A«a.
The proceeding a«a|nst enemlea of

' '» trpe li Bimple.'" declared an of-
riaal with the train. " Jnat two boura
atfore the SeatUe «trlke waa callad .we
; >'l eathered forty aeltatora into tbeaa
ar« with everythlnc cleafod awar !>•-

'ween them and the middle of thC^At-
lantlc Ocean. For more than a year
eh» Inunlcration Service baa beeff work-
ine quleUy In all Induatrlal centres.
. heckln* up on the stranve aliens who
"ppexred durinc w^ months and sath-
"^'irg e^-ldence acalnst I. W. W. leaders
•inil trouble makera'who call themselves
Bcishe\-lkL

WTien the. evidence was compiled
-''{jilnst this particular crew each case
'' as. broocht to a Federal bearing, and
u>i court fludinrs sent to WaHMnfton.
»h*re they »erc reviewed by Secretary.
0. Labor Wilson. 'The Secretary has

. lip. power to order this type of prisoner
<t« ported or released, and so far there
U» been littlV Uouble In rettlnc quick
1' tien,

" <^'hile la&or circles were aeethJna
*'i:-'i trouble alone the coast, our prison
'-aio slipped out for the Atlantic lonv
b*fore strike leaders were aware that
»onie cherished members of thlr orgaa-
iaatlon had lef their midst. Ws
picked up additions to the party in
ipokaoe and one joined ^u from Denver.

UalMas Corpas Vailad.

The surprise seemed to take the
^Inii from the sails of the agitators.
'iirty one man rebelled when told of
l-riele Sam's decision to rid the country
<*' hla presence. He rot out a %Tlt of
'Ubea» corpus against deportation,
»li)ch^ xraji promptly quashed by a Fad-
' '»i Judce In Spokane; The co»irts,baVe
opened ev^y, facility, and given every
"operation In this work.

s« mm mm
Tka afOr Mrtl»aHllaa bav*

wUtawaMi kna
iraaaajaatihra labor tia<a>iaWartii» to-

•ICht OJat «*a* ttea OaiMrai ftrike C«a-

jathatta al

tlma tUM

WBlaai <alag»taa

atrfka called off aad a 4a(talte

tar lu ttaytratton. Tki|r i|«ra

aatd to beU««« tha MHii #MlM e«M i»
an end frlthla tweaty-four houra.

VoUnf independently the street ear
erapioras' union se^-ered connactlon with

the revdlutlaoarr element at 4 :M o'clock

tbi* mof-nlng.

Doek X«> te Baaaau Werfc.

The Waterfront Employers' Aasoda-
tlon dafMed today ta rcaume aetivlttea

on an open shop basis unless the union
nen returned to work tomorrow. Meet-
ings were being held tonight by the
longshoremen's and musicians' unions,

who are expected to vote on whether or

nqt theiy would stay otit longer ~od. the

symiwt^eth! strike. >

The jnext meeting of the Oeneral
Strike Committee was set for 9:30 A. M.
tomorrow.
Sevwal of the theatres were prepared

to openj today, but refrained from doing

so at 9m request' of employes that the

theatrical federation have an opper-

tunlty to take a final vote on quitting

the general strike. There was every in-

*<llcatio^ the theatres would open to-

morroi^.
Although the union labor newsp^j^

annouiysed the vote of the Geheral Strike

Committee early today to continue the

^aympat^y strike was unanimous. It was
learned^ from delegates at the meeting
that a llively discussion was indulged in

by memlKrs who deemed it wise to call

off thi strike. It was not unOl after

more (jadlcal elements gained the upper

hand abd'a crowd of strikers outside the
doora and on the atalrs shouted disap-
proval of any' action to end the walk-
out, ttiat the General Strike Cofaunittee
finally voted to continue the strike. It

was stated unofficially that the vote was
«ot unanimous, but was 78 against and
14 for the motion to go back to wor^.

Pics Under Attack. ^
X>elegates said that animosity toward

tXrectar General Charles Piei of the

United SUtes Bmergency Fleet Corpora-

tior. was expreaaed freely during the

m<«tlng. and that he was, blamed by
tadlcal speakers for much of the con-

troversy that brought about the origin^

strUi* of . the shipy.ard metal trades

workers and which le^ to the sym-
pathetic strike. > '

One report from the general strike

meeting waa to the effect that the res-

o)i>tlpn to declare off the strike wu de-

teated because it waa feared a number
uf the weaker unions would not be able

to have men reinstated In their fomter
Jobs who had walked out. -

,

- All schools In Seattle are to open to-

Kicrrow,' engineers and Jaiiitors having
><)tcd yesterday to return to work. Tlie

majority of the bartwr shops also win
open regardless of whether the. men re-

NATIOM HOMORS

THEUFEWOflKt

COL. ROOSEVELT

Countless Assemblages Hear

Hbn Praised as a Stel^

ring American;

GLOWING SPEECHBY HUGHES

'Our QrastMt H«ro of th«

"war," ^^^ 8ay« at Rapub-

Hean CM).

€CN. WOOD WRITES EULOQY

Latffa Ovarcama In AMraaa
at %n^\^»t HaM ky

'/

. PAKIS. Feb. e.—^a oensofaWpihas
applied to Jjt Temps In today's adl-

tloi;. Tha newspaper publlahea > a
paragraph under the- caption "Aawr-
lean .laveatlgaUOB at Beriln." sayUtg
that the Amarican commission, which
has arrived In that city, occupies the
buiUUng of the American £hnbasa^,

whieU baa hitherto been intrusted to

the Spanish Ehnbasay.
The three, lines which followed this

announcement were sui^ressed by
the eenaorahlp, \

STARTATHilMAR

TOASSiffiPQWER

Pro^donal Cdnstitution for Cter-

many Passes First ReadinQ

byAeolamation.

TO CHOOSE PRESIDENT SOON

Soviat Cof^ra** Summonad for

Fab. 20 by OativMing of

Soidiara' Cofuncila.

'"SO. rtd riass that waved ifrom tlve
'^»r« on the first days run^ \. Vi. W.
l>»aner». and strike placards were piled
' n the Uttered, tourist bertha, i^hlch held
»1 of tbe earthly goods oif the prls-
j-aerj. one I. W. W. songbook. with
"• flaring red cover, was propped in a
ttr window, but It was hastilV removed
'^ixD a big guard passed by and tapped
'n the glass. The prisoners seemed
thoroughly cowed and convinced at last
'Oat Uncle Sam means business In deal-
'"« with their class.
"We let. 'em howl and wave tba.rel

"»« as nluch as they wy^ittd to after
"« I'ft Seattle." said a train guard,
«Bd wb«B they found that they couid

^' It without causing anybody trouble,
"fj quit and have been quiet e\-«r' since.

' Before we reached the Slate, of Moii-

CsatlB—

4

«a fags Three,

\ sume their chairs or- not.

^h'n the Prison train reached Chl^ ^ All Sunday morning papers aroearedprison tram reacneu v.-iu f ^^ u«ial -today. There waa no interferr

TKKAT VOtR»KI.F! Buy lh»
Varfact VEKi;g Pssells.—Advt.

ence, although the plants' were strongly
guarded ins&o and outside with apedai
officers. ^ ,
Most restaurants bad not opened to-

day, being unable to obtain supplies.
- City offlclaU declared that Seattle
would opiate its Industries 'tvtthout

union men and. if .neceaaary, would ad-
vertise in tbe ICast and pay tbe fares of
men to tako the places of those wRo'a;-«
out.
"The first man to apply Is tlie one

who gets the job " is the agreed dictum
of employers, and it Is believed that
one by one the crafts will return to

«-ork. Kven now the rfejittle public is

put to little lnx»hVenlenc« by the strike.

Mayor Hanson and the ClUien's Com-
mittee Insist that the strike la an at-

tempt at' Uv; overthrow of Qovernroent
and Is the foundation of Bolshevism land
Kusslan Soviet rule. On theljiirt of Uie

city iiuthorltleH and the buslin'Bs men
genprsJIy. tlvere is no wetikenliiK In the
Hctermlnatlun not to compromf*-- with
the lettder.1 of th«» movement. The sen-

Coattnued an Fags Three.

HAaTftttoaaCi raLCS a oo.. Umbtn n.
Duck Bidiaua*. 2 Wall *(.—i4n>

T. Jt C.
•a* Wftr
aUMs**. aa« »«Mfe boSOaca wbara hla

vkuaatar and taada mm% calebratad.

Mawxriat aanfaaa wh« held by Con-
la tha fhaaibar eC tha Beuae la

CKtber-
chusatts,

w1m> waa aa tntlmata trtead of CoicDai
Kooaavatt. araa tha only ipaaher. IJe

Calaai l liaaaavalt In aa ad-
far elovaiaaoa. Roaaavait

nMBotHTlal aai'rtmaa wara held aa wall la

L«nden and Paria ^ad by tba Ancvicaa
Army of Occupattaa.
At tba aad of lite attSogy la Itha liaaae

Senator L«dce't voice faltered as be UA&.
at tbe lata Prw^denfa last houra in the
bpata so dear to Mas, aad tha Sanatar
waa <^iged to ataady hima^ aa ba aank
into bis chair.

Ubrarlea could be fmed with the per-
sonal reminiscences of Colonel Ro<»cvelt
which were told yesterday by men and
women who had been closely asaoclated
with him and were raorved by profoimd
personal affection far blm. Tbe thou-
sands in ev«7 walk of life who' could
speak of the former PrMident from virtd
personal contact gave the tribute a char-
acter which has probably never marked
national ceremonies in honor of the
memory of any other mtblic man in any
country.
Men of national fame, whose eulogies

were careful studies of bte life and esti-

mates of his work, generally agreed that
his greatest service to the nation had
been contributed since the Ehiropean
war. started in the Summer of 1014, la

awakening and polnUng tbe way to the

nation; that, his next greatest service
tiad been tbe quickening ef the national
conscience to demand clean i>olltrcs and
clean government, and In the rank with
these was his contribution to the nation

of the example of his high and irre-

proachable private character.

Tribnte by Charica K. Hnchea.

Charles Bvans Hughes, who made the
address at the Republican Ciiib yester-

day afternoon, standing by a full-length

portrait of Colonel Roosevelt, gave an
eloquent and careful analyala of Colonel

RooaiEvelt's career from childhood to his

last days, and pronounced his last four

and a half years tbe most useful and
valuable of his life.

" He was one of the first," said Mr.
Hughes, " to appreciate the significance

of tbe great war and our duty. HU
soul revolted at the wrongs of Belgium
and he poured out Jthe vials of his scorn
upon the neutrality which "ignored the

calls of humanity and sacrificed the self-

respect of the American Republic.
" When the Lusttanlai waa sunk,* In

May, 1913, he demanded action, wit^
'Immediate decision and vigor." ' Cen-
turies have passed.' said he. ' since any
war ves^ of' a clviliied power has

shown such ruthless bruutity toward
non-combatants and especially, toward
women and children.' None of* the 'old

time pirates ' had ' com'mltted murder
on so vast a scale.'. 'We earn, aa a
nation,' be cried. ' measureless scorn

and contempt if we follow the lead uf

those wh» exalt peace aJ>ove' righteous-

ness. If we heed'' the voices of those

feeble folk who bleat to high heaven

tbatothere to peace, when there Is no

psa^.
" ' For many months our Governmsnt

has preserved between right and wrong
a neutrality ^>eh would . have excited

the tremulouir admiration of Pontius

Pljate—the arc^-typtcal neutral of all

times.'

"Theodore Roosevelt, ' to bis lasting

honor be it said, was Htbt, and had his

voice prevailed and' had jthe country

earlier shakeniotCIlt letltargy. millions

of Uves and countless treasure might

have been spared, getter late than

nfjver, but It Is 'costly to be late. ;

" Of InesUraa'bl* value to Ills country

had been his servlee In office, but now—
a private citiaen—he was to perform an
even greaUr servloe. To a hesitant ad-

mlnUtraUon, and to a people lulled toto

a false security and landtag, ear to an
unworthy paaiflolsm, be preached the

gospel of preparedness. Throughout the

country Journeyed this courageous

apoatle of right tblrjteg, having* no cre-

dentials but those df bis own conscience

CentlBUed on Fag« 0i\.

SDFFF(A6iSTS6DRN

WIOTlEim;
MANT LQGKEP DP

Piiice Stop Demonstration Be-

fore White House on Eve

of Amendment Vote;

VIOLENT SPEECHES MADE

President Denounced for Not

Forcing Senate to Vavor

Votes for Wom^n.

MRS. HAVEMEYER.ARRESTED

aha and Savan Othar Naw Y«rk
W«man AmoriB Thoaa Rafualnfl

to Oivo Ball.

WeniAR. rab. a (Aaaoelated Praaa)

—Tha Oeraan National Aaaambly; to-

day passed lbs (trat raadtngr of tha pro-

vtataoal aonatltutloB ^ acdaaaatloa.

Tba aaaawd and tWrd readinga ara aat

far Moaday. ta '•rbtab ttm aaaal ea -waa

adjoorsad.

Tha aaatn portion «t tha Aaaembly'a

tiaM today waa davotad t« a speech by

Have Preuasi tbe Secretary of tha In-

tarlar, who had ^a aogacad in draft-

ing tha eeaatltatlon. Tha> Mtnlatw ax-

plalned the <itaaractar ot tha jprovtatona

tbe taatmaaal. (rooi which, tha Aa-

ibly ta to darlva tts wnrt u a

law-flaking body. ,

The^provialonal constitution enapowers
the ASsamMy to adopt a peraument
oonstltudjsa and to aaact " such nattonal

laws aa ara urgaatly naceasary." It

provides fok; the chatMinc of a nattonal
Praaldent 'CT\a majority vote, and for
the creation M^a " committee of State,"
which shall ocaupy the poaltloa of a
yiaai aecond dia^tabar.

Iflia iBsttMtnent makes ao attamiPt to
anticipate or limit tlie future permanent
constitution, axoapt af'to one vital de-
tail. ThU U a prorlalti^ that tha iarri-

tary of tha Oeman Statea-sbaU n<>t be
altered without their consent, whl^ la

obvioualy the Government^ method of
meeting the opposition evoked by the

earlier reports that a division of Prussia

waa contemplated. ' V
Efforts will ba made to IneludeN^in the

document a paragraph definitely fie^bid-

ding the separation of Church and sWe.
This plan Is supported by the Centrlau.

t Expect Transfer te BsrU,a. \
Sentiment is fairly qrystaUixed

;
after

various party caucuses in favor of trans-

ferring the National Aaaembly to Berlin

after the Easter holiday. It Is probable

that there will be an adjournment on
April 11. after which the President will

call upon the Assembly to reconvene

at Berlin.

The Iadei>endent 'SodallsU favor an
Immediate transfer, t>ut stand alone In

this demand.
Members of all parties, except the Ma-

jority Socialists, express disappointment

pyar Preml^f Bbert's opening address,

which is cftsldered weak and inade-

quate and which has evldontly lowered

-Herr Bbert's stock very greatly.

BASEU Feb. ».—The German Majority

Soclallafta, the Oemian Democrats and

the Centrlats have reached a complete

understanding on the queaUon of par-

ticlpaUon In the new government, ac-

cording to the Berlin Lokal-An»elger.

"soviet Caagress Called for Feb. 10.

BERLIN, Feb. 7, (AMOdateU Preas.)-

Tbo Congress of Sqldlera' CounclU at-

tached to varloua German army corps

concluded its sessions here today with

the adoption of a resolution caUlng upon

the_Central CoUr^of the Soldiers' and

Workmen's CounclU to summon a gen-

,«ral congress of all the German SovleU

by Feb. 20.

If the Central Council of twenty-seven

members refuses to comply, the I^xecu-

tlve Committee of the Berlin localcoun-

cll Is given the authority to summon
such a nationarcongress. As the Berlin

organization Is wholly dominated, by

radical elements, it U expected that it

will lose no. tlma In making use of tbe

opportunity, especially as the Central

Council of twenty-seven has already re-

turned Its mandate to the National As-

sembly at Weimar, on the prlnclpl^ that

Its funcUons will cease with the In-

stallation of the new coatitloii demo-

cratic Government.. >
There seems to be no doubt that the

Workmen's CouncUs all over Germany

are In full accord witfe the action of

the soldiers, and thus the prospective

fight of the SovleU for the retention

ot their authority undiminished prom-

ises to supply a Hvaly counteraction to

that of the Constltufnt Assembly.

Tlie concluding session of the Soldiers'

Congress was marked by furtljer tharp

criticism of the military poUcles of tt»e

Oovemment and of lt» present attitude

toward the SdVleta.

One IIa«f>burg soldier, delegate said

that 40,000 worklngmeri ta Bifuuburg

were under arms, and that. If^the Gers-

tenberg Division, now occupying Brem-

en, attempted to enter Hamburg the

first shot fired would be a signal for

the blowing ,up>f bridges and of food
y ..t^ rftu. nfnrlrlnmMtn'. hs

apteitU to Tha Nno Tork Tim*.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.-^The nUUtant

National Womaa'a Party had a stormy

time today, on the eve of the vote In

the Senate on the woman atiffTage

amendment to the Constitution. Presi-

dent Wilson was burned ta effigy in

front of tbe White House, after a dom-

onatratlon by women who charge that

the President la to blame becatue be

baf not swayed the recalcitrant Senators

to hla will and th'ua assured victory f01^

tbe cause. At least forty, and according

to one report atxtj-flve, of tbe suffra-

gtata who participated wert> bundled into

patrol wagons, and later, refusing to

give ball, were seat to the House of

OetentloD.

Tlie leaders of tbe militants who were

permitted to retata their liberty said

late tonight that the poUce of the First

Precinct had refused to tell how many
women were hjdd br them or to give out

a list ot the names. Those known to

be .In durance, however, tacluda thaae

from New York : Mrs. H. O. Havemeyer.
who led the New York delegation; Miss
Cora Weeks. Miss Wallersteln. Miss

lAVtae Bryant, |<isa BdlUi Aiage, Mfsa
4«iy JaagHag, l^^lys ChevVtecfiid
Miss Lucy Bums.
The scenes lii front of the 'White

House were axoUiag. An offlct^ mili-

tant, deaartpttoil. of the eplsddl tkiii-

tatned this paragraph:
"Through the smtdie of the flames,

from the stone rail of the "White Bottse

fence and from the steps of the patrols

In which they were carrled-voff, the wo-

men denounced tbe Pr«|»ident, declaring

him to blame for the threatened defeat

of the suffrage simendment in tbe Sen-

ate tomorrow."

Kftlgy Aboot Two Teat High.

[.^
The effigy of President Wilaon. which

l^ed like a huge doll stuffed with

straw and was slightly over two feet In

heUrttt. was dropped into the flames by
Mls8\ Sue White of Nashville, Tetm..

Chairman ta that State of the National

Woman^s Party, assisted by Miss Ga-

briel Hs^n'is of Columbia, 8. O. State

Vice Cbamnan. There was a good deal

of a. mtxuR at the time, as the dis-

trict policerthe mUitary police, and the

Boy Scouts, who aoslated ta the round-

up of the woriwn. were getting busy,

but. according to the official millUnt

branch Jtatementv Miss White made

these remarks bef^^e.she was pushed

into the patrol wagon

:

" We bum not the e«lg>' of the Pres-

ident of a free people.W the leader of

an autocratic party organisation whose

tyrannical power holds lUUliona of wo-

men in political slavery. Y have long

been what Is known as a s' Southern

Democrat,' and the traditions\f the de-

mocracy of Jefferson and Jaduion are

still strong In my heart: the iu^nger

because I feel that it is what *e are

ECONOMIC ISSOEr

SIL 1 iRB ^N FOCB;

-

CLEMEICEAU FOR LiCDE 1M FORCE

iHaase WansAl
I

fears Junkers

iif^

les Against New Hindenbuif^rmy;
M Use EasUrn Forte of $p,000

! CoRTlsli; ltl«, to *l» Keir T»rtr TJ»a» Camsur. -. S p ....

j. By wil'wlesa to Thb Naw To«k TiitH. | I
|

,'

j

BERNE, Feb. t.—Mefore leaving the BociaHst coogreas aii.|Semft to

I

take part In the Weln^r NaUonal,Assembly, Hugo Haaae, tiH|Gennan
I

Independent Socialist lAder, made some remarkable revelatfOAs^ncem-
Ing the great army wli^ta Field Marshal von HIndenburg la c.oHcentrat-

tag ta Eastern aerma«|. ?
" Under tbe preteMw of defending tha Prusalan border tigdiaat the

BoUheviki and tha P.ofks," aaid 'Haaae, " a voluntear armlr ot ^,000
Is being organized by Hmdenburg ta Pomeranla and Elastam Prussia. In
reality, there Is ,iv> majace of tavaaion by the BolshevikI or the Polea'
which warranta the cOjceatraUon ^f so large a force. Hlraeaburg'a
haadquarters are at l^lberg. on the BalUc coast, boa of tbjs chief
Btronjgholda of JunkerlMni militarism, and Pan Fruaslanlam.'*'-

All over Germany,jkccordlng to Haase, calla for volunteers to swdl
thla eastern army are jjoatod in public places and published to tjia news-
papers. These postert^aad advertisementa attempt to i^vlva ^e patri-
otic -and military InatiNipta of the Germans by remtadltig thefa of the
great deeds of their ^castors, such as tbelr release from ^^poieonic
rule over 100 years ag^. 'I ^- I

Thus men are Jnv^d to Jota Ltttzow's " Mmd Jllgers " lo| koner's
" Francs-Ureurs Corps'," ' whose legendary exi^olts are cel)6brite& ta Ger-
man story and song, .^ that every schoolboy knows that ne^ijy all the
corps of HIndenburg's»Bw army bear names recalling the beroel of 1813.

Apart from this a||peal to their sentimentality, the vols^eers re-
c^ved a promise of 5 ifiarks a day, good food, and new unliprnts. Stace
similarly favorable coi]|utlons of exlqtence are, scarcely obtainable ta civil

life today. It ia naturapthat thousands of men should enlist.

AtUif a few skirm^hes with the Poles or the Bolshevikl^ It is sus-
pected, this new armj(i„wUl be a willing instrument In tba.haads^ of tha
German reactiocaries,^^and at the word of command it mayimarcb "bn

Barlta or even against^the allied army of occupation. £bertatid Scheide-
mahn are far too dep^tdent on the Prussian military pArty to ' protest
axaliurt tbe creation o^bls army, although it may ulttmateiy be directed
against them. -'ii

'

;

" In any case." s^d Haase, " the associated great powers; should
watch the movementi^pf Hindenburg's army closely, and. It Deeessary,
altould Insist upon Its (irength being limited strictly to the DeMa of fron-

tier defence. There .^as b*en na real rev<flutton la Berlin, although
there la disorganization, corruption', and - anarchy, but tlie ' cjp'irlt 6t
militarism is still doni^nant.

J
.

" Prussian officer^ and Junkers are as' arrogant as evec In Berlin.

Tlie crowds make w^ and salute obsequiously when menibers of the
HobenaoUem family i;|us—members of that family whom ^^heldemann
does not dare expel t^jecause he fears tbe revelations they.may make
about his secret rela^ons with tbe Kaiser's' Government ^tir^g the

MIUTM RULE HAMPERI

<c
in

99

otic Russia Still a Peril

CermatyS^tgaeri Apnui m ^omMe Re$am^n of Ho$^iAet^y

in Wihot^s Fledge mFrmee—Freuet Americjt PaH^^ke War
't BOeoe do- Men Regret Figkmg m Aid «f Frmce.

PARIS, Feb. 9, (ABSC«lated Press.}

-^" While I have said |hat the war

has been wtm. It wouly perhaps be

mora accurate to say t^t there is a

liiU ta the storm," saidJGeorges Oe-

menceau. the French P^l^mier, ta tbe

o6urse of an interview -njlth the Asso-

ciated Press today. " ^t least," he

added, "It

natlcn, all the fervor, aH fh^ spiritual

purpose of the old-tttee jCrusaders.
They did jvork] Fnu^ might have
died. She would ndt|haye surren-
dered. But do not mld&kei me. I do
not mean to minimize ihe importance
of the American militd^ aid. nor of
the American Red Croi^, nj>r the Sal-
vation Army, nor anyjof the helpful

is as well toiace squarely
j

agencies. There neverfhaa been in all

: MX («) nEI.r.iAN» ISHOT -WATlai
. nulckly riUeves Indtgoallon—l>uu'v forgeL-

jAdVt. 0,

cargo vastcts- The worklngmen.

aatd, were well organised lato compa-

nies, and the Hamburg Soviet lad at lU

ditvoaal ta fddl'Uon 1OO.OQO troop*. with-

in the preclncu of he l»th Army; Corps.

The congress adopted a reaolutlon de-

claring that the efrdlnance of the Min-

ister of War on Jan^. 10, affecttag the

authority of the Bovl«ts, waa itlfgal.

WAHD orr iSn.VES7.A'.
UsK, A B. Cta-u-f«rai LAKWaa, iSC'—Advt.

fighting 'for now. \
" Mr. "Wilson, as the leader of;^>hla

party, has. foraotten. or else he neV^r

knew, the spirit of true democracy. 'Wa

fe^l that there is need of a deteroitaed^

protest of Uils sort; a protest which will

sljook Mr. Wilson and Ills followers Into

putting Into action the principle that

thOi.a who submit to authority shaU have

a voice In their government."

Mrs. Havemeyer was standing arm In

arm with a poUceman. She was headed

f<rt- tbe patrol wagon, but refused to go

until she had said

:

" Every Anglo-Saxon Government in

the world has enfranchUed lU women.

In Russia, in Hungary, to Austria, ta

Germany, Itself, the women are com-

ptately enfranchised, and thirty-four are

now slltlog in the new Reichstag. We
women of America are assembled here

today to voice our deep indignation thaf.

while ^ch efforts are being made to

esUbllsh democracy for Europe, Ameri-

can women are atiU deprived of a voice

In their Qoveroment here at home."

Parade by TS gatfraaiats.

Thla Uttle uprising waa preceded by

a parade from headQUartera in Jackson

Place, ta whld;, to fluote the official

statement, " seventy-ftve women, flaunt-

ing the nurple. white and gold bannerf

of the Woman's Party, marched, led oy

Mlaa Edith Ainge gf Jamestown, N. Y.,

oatrylngthe American flag and M^ss

Ella Rlegel of Bryn Mawr, cfrrytog the

first suffrage baiiner. The urn of fire

waa carried by Mias • Nell Mercer of

Buell, Va., and MUs Bllsa|ieth MCShane

of Unlontown, Penn."

One of the banners bore this inscrtp-

Uon : •' The President is responsible for

Uie betrayal of American women." An-

other: "He preaches democracy abroad

and thwarts democracy here."

Tha vote will be taken in the Senate

tomorrow aitemoon upon motion of

Senator Jones of New Mexico, and the

prosp<)ota are that the resolution will

be defeated by a single Vftte. Tbewo-

CoBtiawcd on Page Faor.

lAKCWOOO. N.J-—B<alUi If Mu ruml M nlln

et that there

Was a man in the Amejjcan Army of

that be had
tedom " lie-

re comtorta
,ce.

Fsepla.

Btates ta my
s," said the

aB the possibilities."

HAlthough Germany haM been beaten

militarily and had bee^j largely dis-

a^ed, there still remalfied, the Pre-

inier said, "a chaotld] but fnUtful

Russia, from which great' brfp may be

drawn by the Teutons. "H There would

b|> danger, he thotight, jjt a " reopen-

lAg of the military debajb." if It were

n& for the assurance PrSjldent WUs^n
11^ voiced recenUjr tfiat wliejie«»r

Elrance or any other frtte peop|le Swui

nfenaced the whole w^ttd would be

riady to vindicate ito lififrty.

Tin the Society of Nations, said the

BremleV, each nation rajpt be wtlUng

ti renounce its tradlt^al aloofness

and be wllUng to emplolf the.naUonal

sirengtb outside its ovraljcountry, both

ta wartime anti in p,eac«i|

I

Premier Clemenceau (Marmly praised

the help the AmericaiJ troops had

^vep In winning the yjfT for democ-

racy, and expressed dist
"

Was a man in the Am^j^jiv,

Occupation who regrettia that bo had>

'I
fought on the aide ofjjtreedoro " bt-

dause "ho **^ more cr

i^ Germany than to-Fr^

KaovM the Amerlu

"«1 lived tn the Unit

i^^oung and fdrmative

Vernier. " Perhaps, tjirefore, I may
l>e indulged to s^y a fe« worcis to our

Allies on the other rip of the^.At-

limUc. Not by way ot li^vioe or prop-

aganda, but franifty ifui friend to

friend. .
' *

J-

'

i "^The friendship bettreen our peo-

ples which has Hilb«lst'e| for a century

and a half Is a very ttiaiitlful thtag.

iThe like of it has nevei| Bxlsted for tbe

iame length of time bet|j reen any other

two peoples. This cor( Jr'.lty, cement.

ed by our contact dti'lng thi war.

taust endure in closer neasure "here-

after. To thla end d
^
r mtada must

meet.
'• The entrance of .America into the

frreat war was full of
;
ramatio Inter

eat. The application" |f natlbn-wlde

conscription without t^> slightest dis-

turbance, th« unlvers«i self-denial to

jsupply us with food wtjd all other re

ijulrementa. the unity^Hf ijttrpose. and

the amastng energy oi|]110,000,000 of

people of so varying tnd complex a

character, challenged iur admlraUon

and gratitude In sucli ; lashlon aa no

johe btrt ourselves can
[

now.

'

.* " And the way the A .lerlcan aoldlers

fought! Nothing co;ld have been

!fiiwr. Inspired by_ th : holiest tdeala,

•1 may say transflfeur* ; 1, they entei'ed

<u^n their task with ^ U the datar^U-

the world's history so ^effect a co-or-
dination, of the holy .jjurppae of the
rtgbteous-mlnded talu4>ltaa%; of the
earth. t, '| J

;•

"And now the war! is won. The
world Is made safe for dcimBcracy, for
life! liberty.' and the pitTsuit of happi-
ness, as Jefferson sai<^'ta the Amer-
ican Declaration of i Jndel>endence.

And the future is liefore us. What
has It in stoi»e?

"I anL told that some otl these gal-

lant American soldiers, who lived In

trenches, slept ta dugbutsj and bur-

rowed In the mud in devastated and
war-torn France, when tijey crossed

tbe Rhine'and in an undevijstated land

found dean beds and'bathsL rather re

gret that they fought ';tm [the side of

freedom and would rather nave fought
on the side of the ttiurdesrtng Ger-
mans. I do not believe It. I am sure

TrevesTrlegotiations Im-

peded by Focb^Ordei^ /

Governing Meeting.

WILSON'S ARMISTICE VtEW»

infiuenoed by Desire to Hasten^

Return to Normal ./
Conditions. '^ %

WOULD MODIFY BLOCKADE
- — .:m., ^

Biitish and Mierican DelegafM

Back Hie Project for Im- '

portations tp Gemiany.>

By-CHAKLES A. 8EI.DKN.
Casn1(ht. 1»H. kgr Tile Km Tacfe Tlma i

Special Cable to Tna New Yokx Tikxs. '

PARIS, Feb. ».—President Wllson'a

resolution, approved by the Supreme

War Council yesterday, creating a Su-

preme Ekx>nomlc Council to consider

certata matters' arising under tha

armistice and also appolnttag ctviliaa

economic experts to the Armlstica

Commission, who shall report directly

tp the new Ek»no>nic .Council, is the

direct outgrowth of the American dele^

gates' increasing feeling- that than

had been too much militarism in tha

nieUiodB. of the AJiiea ta the-work wt

wt^tRg-the war. '

"i^-' 3r
^'''

This fecUng lUtes bade at teost ta

Jan.' 17, when ci>-illan representattvea

of the Antes, the UnHed States, aaa

Germany met at Treves to determllti:

upon the disposition of German mer-
chant'sblpplng. That wasthe confer-

ence which, under the Chairmanship

of Edward N. Hurley, took over sll^

the German passenger and freight

tonnage, to be used for tbe tran^>ort

of food to.'Europe and to carry home
American and Australian soldiers.

But the relevant point now Is that

the Treves conference was held en-

tirely under the auspices of Marahal

Foch, who dictated every detail aa ta

the time, place of meeting, and tha

exact number of hours the.delega'

tlons should be allowed to remam ta- .

gether. The main purposes of tha

conferences were accomplished, but

there was d feeling at the time on tha

part of the ci%nllana present that they

could have accomplished still more if,

figuratively speaking, there bad not

been a man with a sword standing at

the door of the conference chamber

to insist that Uiey adjourn at a cef^

tata minute.
This feature of the Treves confer-

ence, not hitherto disclosed, may be

taken aa a sample of various incidents

which led up to a determination on

the part of some delegates to tha

Peace Conference and in the Supreme
War Council to substitute cl\1lian for'

military methods whenever they think

such a substitution will add to prog-

ress in the work of adjtisting things

i
with Germany.
Although there Is nothing of .tlM

there Is no American ^dier who does, sort in the official communiqu*, there

not recognize that Frdhjce,! the battle

field of the war,' could'not »lve him
the comforts that Germany, undevaa-
tated, was able to. I 40 not and will

hot believe so meanly jota single one

of ' tbe tn-Uliaht wairiors 1 who came
from the States to ourpld tn the great
stniggta for cIvUlzatldn .ajgalnst sav-

agery. It Is Incredlfde. ,
It is the

tragedy of tha war tha.t| devastated

France could not givel thepn the com-
forts that unbroken Gfern\iny could.

"I believe there Isl Scathe criUclsm

that thlra have bewt-Wef^harges 'oy

the Frehch for food a|d other things.

W^ell, there: are thl^ [to be said

abgut that. First, forsmaiiy years the

Americana have beenOcoiiiing t« Eu-

rope and i
with abundant means and

great gesleroBlty hav^ b4en spolUtig

They havf for every-
• As a

;ht jpur people,

iiiii^' .<bat they

y, [very gener-
ia|k that- our

,udhj from the

i

our people

thing with a; bounteoi

result, they have'Ui

who were willing p
were very rich and
ous. It waa but hi

people shoidd expect

Am*ricana.

'

S

*' It bi only fair to^a|y that in every

case where the attention of the French

OoverhnMnt has baeu bijought to a

case of cixtortion a&|e«ji)jMit and, I

think, effective, etforjj hasTheen made
to stop it. ' CemparedjjwitVlIt the United

States France la a'sttjalt jeotuntry and
limited tn her reaour||ea. i ^Jecessai^iy

she la provtdant, pertjaps

ly careful. iVould fjiy

nor certainly lntenti<i^Mm{y

• - —-fiContlnned ea tlaka

. SIX («* BKU^AMA.
quickly nllavae ladlatatf
Advv ''

,^ mmmOMm

Unpleasant

net mtseriy

extortion-

ia a report that the French members
of the Supreme War Council did not

give their approval to this apparent

curtailing of the supreme power of

Marahal Foch in the armistice deal-

ings with Germany without a prota^.

Nevertheless, at his Weekly Sunday
conference with the correspondents

today M. Picfaon declared himself aa

aatianed with the new arrangement,

jind expressed ' the optalon tlvat It

would strengthen Marshal Foch by

giving him the advice of clA-lltan ex-

perts. But what M,. Plchon sa>'a of

what the French Government thtttha :

oT it is not entirely in accord with

tbe exprcs3lon'b^of others supposed ta

voice Government opinion. Perhape

it Is another case of France yielding

ta the preliminaries, as I cabled

Thursday, ta preparation for her de-

clared tatentldn' of fatetag absolutely In-

nexltae when th^ time comes to da>

tcrmtae what sums Germany shall ba

made to i>ay in reparation.
'

In coatraat with this apparent he^dg-

Ing as to supreme military iM'n-er

Of Foch, great strasa la laid on the Im-

portance of the Marshal's warntnc
that Germany is not living up to tha

armistice terms, and that sha.can.i>ut

3,000,000 troops In the fleld hy AprU
1,' whereas the Allies wilt have onU'.

1,^001) available at that date It tha

present rata '^ demobiUaatkwi'vie
kept up. .*

,

...J -
"^

Foch desires no real or apparent dim-

inution of his authority. On the coa< ~

trary, he wants his power . greatly ln«'

creased, and the armistice terms, when
the. present period expires on Feb. IT.

will 'be made more rigid by the occupa-

tion of Essen, the taking over of moi-a



s THE NEtV ttKKK
s
arttll«ry, and by compellinjr Oermany
to coOHity with «U tte tarma of t^
vrtginai armiatlc« a«re«ia«nt, which to

tvc she has avaded.

: The F^ch iMopIa ar« vary Iaif«ty

it armpfthy with Foch. Thay h»y«

navar tat a ii^bmant ooniMarad tha

war aa oVar. Thera Is coaatant flraad

of ita beinc ranawad undar condlUona

that wlU raveraa the victory erf laat

Kovarobar. Henca thalr lack of pa-

tlanee with all nonmlHtary methoda tp

l^nc about tha dealrad ftnal raault.

I^>^nlIw a part ot tha aajna situa-

tion ta the conviction In Franca that

Germany Is not yet defeated, and that

Qarmany herself is rapidly waktns up

to the reallzatloa of that fa£t. As the

latest pieces of prtma avldenca of that

&w;t, there is eltad the speech of Dr.

DavM. tha President of the Oannan
Mktioiud AaeatnUy at Weimar, In

which ha declared: " Tha Ufa of AI-

mea-LiORalna balonss to that of tha

"^Jartnan nation, and we win never

caaaa to demand that its inhaUtanta

rikaO have the pofwar of self-detemU-

aatton. aoeerdins to tha WUaon prin-

?Waa."

EXmOMIC ISWES
NOW OeCUFY WILSON

Mrmttin Views InHuemxi hy

Sienrt to Htstem ROmm to

I . MarmdCmiiHom,'

»

!.;«,.» KICHABD T. OCl.AHAIf.

4^(i«ku in*. *r n* NM T«k TtMt <toap«v.

BiMciai C!»w« to Tb» N«w York Tiicas.

PARISr F*b. ».—The weeJc which

t«a>alna ot President Wilson's viirtt

win ha mora important in many re-

spects than any similar period slnoe

hi* arrival In Europe. Ha wlU return

to America with the draft of the Con-

stttnUon of the League ot Nations ap-

pro\-^ and needing only Ita inclusion

In tha formal peace treaty to become

aftactlve^-that is, of course, if the

Senate authorises the raUt^aitlon of

the treaty. But other matters ot con-

tdarabla moment remain to be dis-

posed of before the President leaves,

•nd evarythlng goes to show that he

win have one of the busiest periods

In his career before he starts for

Brest, where the George Washington

is waiting to take him homeward.

While the League ot Nations la the

Tiasliliiiirii own i>artlcular favoriter

among several things he has sought

to accomplish In the course ot his

stay In Paria. his Interest and that ot

most of the Amarican official contin-

gent is very deep in tha arrange-

ments for the renewal of the armistice

terms. Incidental to this extension la

tha matter ot economic conditions in

Qarmany, which Americans regard aa

of tha utmost consequence In the et-

taxt to bring the world back to normal.

Vtaaeh Op*M« Xjenlty to Oennan*.

Tl>alr view differs from that ot cer-

tatn other peace repreaentaflves, no-

tatdy the French, whose desire la that

Oarmany reoalTa little if any consldar-

atlon mitn h«r delegatea ^>paar at

TaraaUles to sign tha i>eace treaty.,

Thaa, according to the French view,

tha.Germans should be informed that

tbe cone^Hdons for which they are

B0W Importunate will be granted it

they accept aU the conditions of peace

upon which the Interallied Peace Con-
farenca has previously agreed. The
merlcan view, which Is shared whol-

ly or in part by the British, la that

sMBCthlng should l>e done in Oer-

Btaay's behalf. The first thing neces-

sary, in the opinion of the American
and British plenipotentiaries. Is a
moditlcatloa of the Mochade so aa to

permit the importation into Germany
•f commodities from Hcdlaaiul, includ

ing supplies imported into Holland

from other countries. .r

A dispute over this proposal in tha
Interallied Blockade Commlasion, of

which Vance McCormick la Chairman,
Caused the commission to lay the case

MCore the Supreme War Council. Out
of this situation grew Saturday's ao-

tlea of the War Council In adopting

the resolution of Prasidant Wilson

creating a Supreme Economic Council
%• eonsldar the nonmllitary matters
haratofore adjusted by the i>ermiment

Armistioa Commission, of which Mar-
dial Foch la President. The £conom^o
Council Is virtually superior to tfaa

Armistice Commission, whose powers
are jrtlU further curtailed by adding
civilians to its membership, with the

right given to report directly to the

Soprjima IBconomio Council.

Thaaa and othar indications show
that tha President is anzioua to take

steps baCora he sails for bringing the

woifd hack to Its normal state as

quickly aa possible. It may be said

that, while the Amarican rapresenta^

tlvaa appreclata tha apprehension In

Frasea and elsewhere on the Conti-

n«it of the danger of a revival of tha

Oarman menace, they baUave that this
danger la not acute, and that the best
method that the victors can pursue la

to gat tha whole world at work without
delay.
During tha President's absence theae

questions will be under consideration
by special bodies, and it is exi>acted
that much progress will b« made to-
ward bringing actual peace while he
is In America.
f%b. 8—Barnard Banich, Vanca Mc-

Cormick, Norman Davis, Oscar S.
S^aus, and ThomaB W. Lamont win
'W the American members of the new
Keonomlo Council.
There is a possibUlty that tha Ptasl-

dwit may remain in Washington only
a weak or so after Congress adjourns,
aad (nay then return to France, His
dasire for eomplatlng the work of tha
Paaea Confaranca as soon aa possible
la rtspoo^bla for this sunestlon,
which, it is understood, has bean con-
sidarad.
Tha raquast of tha t«agua of Na-

tions for tha United States to become
the mandatory for the administration
of Constantinople or othar enemy ter-
ritory will not be determined by Prasi-
dant Wilson, but WlU be referred by
him to tha Senate or possibly tha en-
tire Congress.
This course has been decided on, and

K is believed will meet the condition
that the American people be allolrad
a chance to express thamsalvas on tha
quasUon of the United Statas aasuip-
tag a share of tha responoibUlty in the

sBMDt of Europaaa affairs.

Dozens of commissions are at wortt with
an energy never seen in former inter*

nattonU conferences. _^ . .

First In Interest and Importance, be-
cause qf the fundamental nature Of its

task, tha Conunisslon on the society «
NaUons la nowawaiUng what U terned
•• clar«lcation " of two sections of^the
great project which anjjear to have been
adopted without a rsaUy clear and unan-
imous undwataadldg of their .scope.

WhUe tWs atatament is regarded to

soma qwutars aa a rathar sfcuUar c(tt<

fesMoa on the part of trained diplomats.
It U dted as IttsttfloaUon for the decll-

natloa by^he eoromlsslon to make pub-
lic the taxt of any of the arUcles it has
approved xmtil ak the work is com-
pleted and beyond tha necessity of re-

vision in the Ugbt ot subsaouent acUon
on the other sections. A sub-oommlttaa
is unraveling the tangted Skein of dirto-
matlo verMace, and it la hoped iriU
clear It up at a meeting tomorrow by
the substitution ot phraseology that will

enable the comnUiaslon to resume its

work very soon.
In view of frequent official aMur-

ances that the work was being done
with complete unanimity, no doubt cmi
IM entertained that the plan will be
ready for actten by a plenary meeting
of 'tha conference before the end of the
week. Nearty all the naUons are now
being represented on the special com-
mlsaton naming it, and from this it is

assumed that Qwy have already pVac-
UcaUy committed tt»elr OovemmenU to
support of the measure when it comes
up for final approval by the conference.
As the American delegates nave *i-

plained, the fate of the measure does
not depend upon a majority vote. The
powers accepting the plan, whatever
may be their number, will go ahead
with the organisation of the society.
If there should be dissenters, they will

be left out until they find it expedient
to come in.
The newly created " Supreme Bteo-

nomic' Couacll " has taken rank next
In Importance to the Society of Nations
CommlssfoD. Its complete membership
will be announced . very soon, and it

will get to work "Immediately there-
after. It will have charge of food sup-
ply, shipping, blockade, and possibly
financial questions. It ha* been sug-
gested that this council may become
permanent and aseume an Immense au-
thority, though It probably would l>e

necessary for the Cbngress of the United
.States to sanction such function If con-
tinued after the signing ot a definite
peace treaty.
Even it limited in existence , to the

transitory period between war and
peace, the American delegates expect
that the Council will be a great aid
during the uncertain armistice period
In the solution of economic problems
for which ths military men who have
been In control ore unfitted by train-
ing and tradition, and with which they
are unable to cope. The American dele-
gates think it will exercise a wholer
some restraining Influence over those
making exicesslve demands and will fa-
cillUte and hasten an agreement upon
the terms for an extension of the armis-
tice, expiring soon.

COMPLETINQ LEAOUE PLANS.

Lamaude Predicts End of Prelimi-

nary Discussions Early Tliis Week.

PARIS. Feb. 8, (Associated Pres.)-
" The most Important part of the pre-

liminary work ot establishing a Society

ot Nations has been concluded," said

Professor Ferdinand Lamaude. dean of

the Law Faculty ot the University of

Paris,: and. with L6on Bourgeois, a
French deleg«ae on the Conunisslon on
a Society or Nations, In discussing the
work ot the commission yesterday.

•* We have reached the fourteenth ar-
ticle."- he continued. " and we expect to

conclude preliminary discussions eariy
next week. The articles which have
been adopted deal with the desire of
the society to prevent future wars.
What remains to be Investigated con-
cerns international transportation, com-
merce, and financial affairs, and we ex-
pect. the delegate* to agree promptly."
Asked If the departure of President

Wilson, Premier Lloyd Ueorge. and Pre-
mier Orlajido would affect the contin-
uance i of the conumlssion's work. Pro-
fessor ' Lamaude replied

:

" No, the work will go on. Colonel
House^ will represent America on the
commission. Lord Robert Cecil will ap-
pear for Great Britain, and Professor
Uhllloea will take the place of Premier
Orlando of Italy."
Later in the conversation he said:
" Newspaper men should not give the

masses the impression that we wIU suc-
ceed In immediately eradicating .the

Jerm of war. This wUl liave to be
one gradually. My idea is that when

disputes arise between two natlona they
should be referred to an executive as-
sembly to be formed by the delegates
from all States which are members of
the Society ot NaUons. This assembly
would, after investigation, decide which
of the nations is right, and interna-
tional forces- would, if created, be placed
at the disposition of the country In the
right, should such a step be necessary.
In some cases the Executive Assembly
might not act beyond giving a decision
and would allow the disputants to settle
matters between themselves by force. If

so inclined."
Professor Lamaude alluded to the

" calm, perfectly natural and agreeable
manner '^' In which President WlUon has
presided over the discussions of the com-
mission.
" Had we at times been impatient,"

he said. " I am sure the dignified atti-

tude of the Americas Prasidetit **Bld

JH^omatlc centra ot;Part>.

AMEmCANMmFmO
REBUKES SQCtAUSrS

Berne ConSeremst Ag^ei hy

Chmrge •( DeapHoi' Htmr
^ bkgRefuttitmMuu

OBOfBVA, Feb. (.-Tha Intwnattoaat

Soeialist Conferenca at OMtie haU a ias-

sion today and a saasattoa was caused
Whan a mantfeate. said to h«v« eonu
from Aiherican sources, was under dis-

cussion. The manifesto stated that the

conferanca waa a daeaptlos, as - the

working dass was not really repre-

sented.

Frank Balm, who was dasorihed'as the
" unofficial American delegate," waa re-

fused permlMiott to address the confer-
ence.
With the arrival ot the Irish repre-

sentatives the delegates now number
123. /

BBRNB. Feb. ».-LegislaUon looking
to international protectton for the work-
ing classes was discussed at alOng ses-
sion ot the Socialist Conference last
night. t
Arthur Henderson, one of the British

delegates, declared that the Faaoe Con-
ference at Parts was now offering an ex-
traordinary opportunltir tor decisive
progress. Heretofore tn0 principal ob-
stacle to; the protection ot labor had
be«n the economic competition between
countries, he said, but now the Peace
Conference bad the power to remoye the
obstacle by international agreements
with respect to legislation.
The Hungarian Minister dt Public In-

struction. M. Kanffy. said that the pro-
tection of ,the woritlna classes had only
importance so far as the working classes
were lh_posseaslon of the real might, and
if the Paris c<wferanea abased tha vic-
tory the working oeopla m the defeated
countries would fait Into taa deepest
misery.
The Hungarian people, he asserted,

would be in danger of becoming beg-
gars and adventurers, a continual source
of disorders slnvUar to those prevallng
prior to the war In the-iBsiIkan coun-
tries. Such disorders would irresistibly
flow westward, he said, eventually m-
undating the victorious countries them-
selxes.
The conference will appoint a commis-

sion to negotiate with the Paris Peace
Conference.
Ramsey Macdonald of the British dele-

gation yesterday told tha International
Trade union Conferaace, which is also
meeting h>re, that the British IVade
Unions favored the autonomy move-
ments for India and Bgypt and the Irish
home rule movement.
Delegate Tomaso ot Argentina urged

that the ponferenee provide In Its coiistl-
tutlon measures which would remedy as
far as possible what ha characterised as
the flagrant . inequalities which work-
men have to suffer bpcausa of the vari-
ations in the exchange value ot money.

TIMES,
=5=

MOKDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 1919.

H«ar CongrcM iB Preparing to

Abolish the Use of Serv-

ioe Chevrons.

NEWS . STIRS INDIGNATION

HouM Cemmlttat *to Raeommind

That All Troopa Wear earn*

Sarvica Insignia. '

,_/

"j^jARlFYWq " LBAOUB DRAFT.

Twa Sections Under Special Scratlny
—-laiportance of Economic Conncii.

PARIS. Fab. 0, (Associated Prsas.)—
Tha week begins with the business of
tba Vaaaa Co«faranoa w«U advanead.

GREEK TRIBUTETO WILSON.

Olivo Wood ot.Civic Service Incloses

His IX.D. Diploma from AtheiU.

PARIS. Feb. •.—The ddagatlon from
the University of Athens which called

on President Wilson last night and de-

livered on belialf of the University a
diploma bestowing upon him the hon-
orary degree of Doctor of Laws was
headed by Professor Xttdreadls of the
Faculty of the University and a mem-
l>er of the American Academy ot Po-
litical Science.
" May it be allowed', us members of

the profession from whose ranks you
were called to your high office." said
Professor Andreadls, ti£ presenting tha
diplomat "to add this' wish : Tlie Ixnc
which contains this diploma came from
one of those ancient oUve trees ot which
Sophocles sang. The olive tree has al-
ways been a symbol of peace. Iii*:^e
olden days Its branches were prises for
the peaceful victors of the Olympic
Ga&es. May a similar wreath of olive,
Mr. President, cttown the worf you have
undertaken in the interest of human-
ity."

.President Wilson, in accepting the di-
ploma, asserted' his belief in the \'alue
of classical studies. He alluded to- the
conferences he had had with Premier
Venlzelos and remarked that the ideals
of Greece, the oldest nation in Europe,
were very like the ideals of America
and : the New Worid. Although' these
Ideals and theories were derided by some
men, he added, tha fact was that the
Ideals of the Entente liad enabled It to
overcome the might ot Germany.

By BOWnr X.. JAMVS.
Coirrttla. 1»»». J» »• NSW Teifc "Oaim Onvswr.

SpMtai Cabia to TK» Nnw Tpax Txiaw.

COBUS^, Fab, 9,—Yoatorday aft-

ernoon a BiUtary wireless was picked

up With tba news that tba pending

Army Appropriation bill carries a

clause abolishing tha aervlce chavpon,

and this mornlnt tWa news wa* on

the army corps, division, regimental,

and company buUetljd boards.

It is Impossible to exaggerate the

wave of -IndlgnaUon >nd resentment

which la gweaplng through the ranks

of tha American fighters. For nine

out of aveilr tan the service atripe is

what they have to show that they

were in the big war. Some few have

medals, others have wounds, but to

the great majority thelt- gold V on the

left forearm is their most precious

possession. As the months have passed

each soldier has looked forward to tha

day whan ha could have one more
service stripe. And with what pride

he tacked It or his eWeve! It is his

badge of honor, and he who wears

three Is envied by the lad who has

but two, and the soldier who haa but

one longs for the second.

B«g»r«ed as Tb^ Seward.

The last who came Into thi fray

feel some satisfaction at waiting for

their passage back because that day
will give them a service stripe. That
service stripe means something to our

fighting doughboys. They regard it

as their reward for having won tha

war.

Tha wireless dispatch said the olauaa

waa put In .the bill because it waa
thought that to allow the meiv who
did the fighting to wear the service

chevrons would be a discrUnlnation

against those who served at home.
I am not going into that argimient.

X am telling what the soldiers here

are saying today. They are aaylng

they distrust that reason. They are
asking what became of tha silver serv-

ice chevrons the army men who did

not coma to Europe were to wear.
They are angry' about the thing, and
there's no denying It.

They are using strong language.
They are charging it to politics. They
remark sarcastically that there are
more votes among the soldiers who
didn't come over than among those
who did. They recall having read
that mora otflcera remained at home
than came to Franca.

Kow Theyni ITeTer Taka It Oft.

I hear them say that no matter
what Congress does they will never
taka off their aervice stripes until

they take off tha uniform. They are
proud of their service stripes and they
mean to Jceep them. The soldiers

hereabouts say. they feel sorry for
their comrades who didn't get a
chance to fight. They say that they
had friends who didn't get over who
could have done as well as they. But
they say that does not alter the tact
that they are the lads who fought,

'ilMt^Of, they are lads anUttad to b«

«ieogalMd aa tlioaa who fought.

Tbay iMlnt oat that tha Franob aad

BritlsH and Belgiuui lutv* ^*^ **<"'

ioa , ftripes. Thajr are wklsg why
Coiuereaaman should not be wUUng for

them to be pointed out as the lads

who mat the Hun la oomHt and beat

him. ,
-

;

What Aba>a* tha Kalmsdr

They wre asking, If Congrawi wo^Id
make them hide tha Ufit that th«r

have been ovarsaaa, what Congma
will do about, the doughboys who lost

a leg in the Ari/oana; How can tha

evldanoe of hta flghUng be hldf They
ask how about the boy who lost an
arm. at Ofafttaau-Thlerry. They ask
if he Will bb forbidden to go on the

street tot fear it will be teamed that

be W)as in the fight.

They are Mklng it >those who have
the DtoUnguiahed Service Croas, von
only In combat, will have thW.
stripped from thatr braaats. l^ecatUHi

th9 piece of metal shows Its wearer
fouglit tha bocbe. They are asking
these and many more questions alojog

the Rhine today. Tliay are asking
if the homecoming paradM up JUaia
Street may be banned because they
might be dlscrinilnatlng against the
fighters who didn't get a ohaaoe.
Perhaps thee* fighting sotdiera of

ours overestimate the importanca of
the little stripef af braid they bad
counted on to abW tbair part In the
big war. But whether they do or
wbajther they don't, there isn't one of
them w^o would not rather lose any
earthly possession he baa than the
light gold V, or maybe two. or some-
times three, he wears upon tha left

sleeve of his khaki uniform.

BUver Strips Caase* Protest.

Sptoial to Tht Jfevi York Timet.
WASHINGTON. Feb. »,-The Army

Appropriation bill will be reported In the
House tomorrow afternoon or Tuesday
morning, with a provision forbidding
the making ot any distinction in the
kind of chevrons, or other insignia worn
by men in the United States Army.
The text of this provision has not
been dratted, btijt Chairman Dent of the
committee,was Instructed by the com-
mittee to frame mieh, a provision and
expects to have iu language drafted to-
morrow.
If tliis amendment Is finally approved

by the committee and passes muster In

Congress it will wipe out the present
distinction l>etween soldiers In this coun-
try who wear silver service chevrons for
each six^ months of service and soldiers

on overseas duty who wear gold service
chevrons for each six months of daty.
The committee has received many pro-
te<i^ against the use' of silver chevrons,
as used to mark the service 4c>f men ifho
have not gone overseas, and there is

strong sentiment In the committee
against tiaving any distinction made be-
tween men who went abroad and these
who stayed at home so tar »m service
insignia is concerned. For that reasmi
Chairman Dent was Instructed to draft
a provision to prohibit any distinction

being made, 1

Such, an amendment, however, would
be subject to a point of order in the
House that It would be " new legis-
lation " on an appropriation bin.-

SUMUmS AMERICA
TO EUROPEAN mmES

Lonitm Ohtener Smyg S&e Afo^

CJbMe Sd/a Ahofatu
at Akrmi^ Semee.

GLEHENGEAD SEES

"LDLL IN STORM"

OeBttaaed frem Page 1, CalBMa T.

ate. But also you must know that all

the time our.own French people have
paid ithe same prices for what they

bought that our American friends

have.
" Throughout tha war our relations

with the American Army have been

most cordial, and your Treasury ofd-

dals will assure you. I am sure, that

there haa always been a spirit of gen-

erosity on both sides. Any suggestion

that : wa have asked payment for

trwioiias or the burial places of your

brave soldiers Is atrocious. For all

future ages the graves ot American
soldiers will be In the tender and-

sacred keeping of our grateful people.

" I bave laid tliat the war is won.
It wotild perhaps be more accurate to

say that there' is a lull in the stonn.

At least it is as well to face squarely

aU of
^

the poatdbUlUea.

^aaat to Exterminate France.

" Recent disclosures have enabled
us to look daei>ar Into the purpose* of
tha enemy than we oould heretofore.

It was not jwrely a dream of military

domination on tha part of Prussia. It

waa a definite, calculated conspiracy
to eziermlnata France, aa well Indus-
trially and commercially aa in a mili-

tary 4anse. In this effort the Oerman
bankers and manufacturers joined
their General Staff. The exposures
of Dr, MUhloB of tha Krupp Works
and of Kurt Eisner at the Berne So-
cialist Conference make this dear.
"And this fact exblalna many of the

activities of tha German Army which
wa were^ able to understand. We
oaa now see why they stole the m«i
chinery from our factories, why tiny
destroyed the coal mtoea ot Lens, why
there waa ell the wanton devastation
of French territory, even when they
were in raCreat. It wfw thought to be
a part of tb«irta«tica of mUltary
frightfolaesa. Jptead, we oaa see
now that tt^JW^flK part of tbalr daUb-
erateoommeroal design.

'/ 4sd la this phaaa of tbair war-
maMag effort they bave not basa alto-

gether unsuccessful. The Industrial
life of Franca haa been so wracked
that its resuadltation Is most difficult,

whl^a by reason of her military sur-
rand* Oennani' haa beea able to avn

her factories. Intact/sad ready for Im-
mediate) efficient operation. Indus-
trially and commercially, aa between
France and Prussia, for the preaent
the victory is with the Hun.
" And financially, by raaoon of the

blockade, (the^value of which aa a
military fadx>r no one win question,)
the German war debt is almost wholly
a debt to her own people, easily repu-
diated, while the debt of France la one
which must be paid. Here again the
war has proved something like a Pyr-
rhic victory for France.
" The French fortune invested

abroad before the war waa large—
somfcflfty or alxty billions (francs) of
French stock. What has become of
that fortonaT The best that we can
hope for is that payments on about
two-thirds of It may be considered aa
simply deferred; that the I^imeaae
sum accumulated by French thrift and
loaned abroad wUl be coUactible event-
ually.

Big Investmeat la Bnssia,;

,

" France has something Ilka twenty
billion francs invested In Russia, two-
thirds of that sum in Russian Govern-,
ment securities and the remainder in
Industrial enterprises. The French
people have other billions in Balkan
and Turkish obligations. Then, just-
before the war, the disorders In Mex-
ico deprived us of any revenue fi^m
about two and a half Wlllons of frahoa
invested there, and we are having the
same experience wttb several other
bUlions in South America, notably the
Immense EYench investments In rail*
ways..

; ^
" I mention some of these financial

details to show how the French fort-
une has ^runk, so that our people
can no longer derive 'a large income
from abroad. The paying Investments
abroad are relatively inoonalderable
compared to the debts that Franca %as
contracted abroad during the war, i>ar-

tlcularly In America and In England,
The French Oovemment has also
loaned considerable sums to her amaU
allies, just aa Amerioa has done with
her associates,
" We look forward, therefore, to an

Immediate future in which we must
regularly meat great Interest charges
In America and elsewhere abroad, to
provide which wa wUVhave only the
resources at home.
" If our aatUinalf deMs were due

only to oQr owa people the problem
would not be so difflonit, because wa
would not then bav* to consider tha

change. The money ooUeoted from
the French people for interest on the
national loans would be distributed

among tha French people, unequally
perhaps, but nevertheless the Interest

payments would remain in the coun-
try, to be used partly for reconstruc-

tion and as capital for the development
of our industrial life.

" Even as to the military triumphs
over Oermany there Is a situation not

altogether without disquieting feat-

ures for Franca. It is quite trua that
tha Allies have taken the Oarman
Navy, aad In large measure have dis-

armed the enemy. . But there remains
a chaotlo yet firultful Russia from
which great help may be drawn by the
Teutons.
" With the British Army demobU-

ised, the American Army back home,
aad France isolated, there might be
a danger of a reopening of tha m'U-
tary debate by Germany which might
embarrass us were It not for the as-
surance whlph President Wilson gave
us in tha Chamber of Deputies the
other day that under the operation of
tha League of Nations, ' whenever
France or any etiiar free people is

threatened the whole world wttl be
ready to vindicate its liberty,' so that
' there never sbiall be any doubt or
waiting or surmise,' This has given
US great solace. And so we bid the
departing American soldiers godspeed
aivd a happy return to their peacettil
firesides.

.An Based en Wllsea's Promise.

" Of course, a Society of Nations
In which Amerioa aid France enter
must be supported profoundly by
the conviction of their peoples and by
a determination of each nation enter-
ing Into the agreemefht to be willing
to renoimce ita traditional aloofness
from other i>eoples and willing to em-
ploy Uio national strength outside
its own oetmtry, in time of peaoa aa
well aa under the pressure of war.
" We shall have problems, but

Franca will Xace them, as she has doae,
with courage aad with an abiding
faith In the triumph of right and jus-
tice. Aa was said of Chevalier Bayard,
so must it be said of B'Eaaca--ehe will

continue ' saaa peur at sans reproohe.'
" All of' our plans are based upon

the splendid platform laid down by
President Wilson. In perfeot harmony
with tha prtnolplea which he baa eaun-
dated, we are striving for higher and
holler Idealism In the conduct of tha
affairs of the world. Divested of all

Br Wti^cas te Taa Nkw Teas Tmas.
LONDON. Feb. ».—Assarting that

America is faced now with " the choise
of Achillea," Tha Observer makes a
strong appeal to her to taka her full

share in the work of the League of Na-
tions, even if it involves intervention in
European altalrs. It says Germany is

straining every nerve to prevent her
complete co-operation with her Euro-
pean allies by trying to rouse her dis-
trust of England.
"The German cry Is still the same:

' England's seltisbness, England's lust
of domination,' WhyT Because the
Germans know tliat if- they eaa once
divide the English-speaking countries
there Is still hope, that German ambi-
tions, which have by no means died with
the downfall of Kalsertsm, may be real-

ised,
" We have given such proofs as no

other power has given of our sincerity
and earnestness in forwarding the
League Of Nations idea. We have risked

the discontent of Britons ovarseas._^ We
have shown our willingness to pool what
our arms have won in the interest of the
world's peace and security. We don no
halo of saintshlp on that aooount. but
we appeal to all that is Aoble knd worthy
in the American character to stand by
us to tha uttermost in bringing to full

effect tha design wliieh Has chiefly

emanated from the brain and eonsdance
of the PrealdAnt of the United States."

The OInarver goes on to say it knows
that the brilliant prospect of matariat

gain looms t>efore the American people
if they make the " great rafusal."
" They are far less strained by the

war than any of the other great nations

of the world except Japan. Th«y can
apply their vast rasouroes to building
up a,-prosperity and leadership in the
worid's commsrca which has never been
approached by any nation in history.

They have an Immense army trained,

and, as regards a Uige part of it. in-

tu-ed to war. So faJ^Tas Shipbuilding

and armaments go, they can create a
fleet which even .Britain eould not

match.
"To . soma Americans it may seem

that the world lies at their feat If they

refrain from Involving th«naelvaa too

deeply In International 'concerns; but
the picture is a : mirage. America is

great by reason of her greatness of

soul, by force of ideas, and not by rea-

son of material wealth or power. If

she loses her pride of place in the world
of ideas she loses all that makes of her

people a nation, and the time has -come.

In the overthrow ot the political sys-

tems ot two-thirds of the civlllaed world,
when the value of Ideas la to be found
only in their appUoatlon."'

So The Observer hopes the President,

on his return home, will make America
see that the Monroe Doetrine must be
extended to embrace tha whole world,
and that she must do her full part to

enforce it. '

a
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AIM TO DIVIDE %HB ALLIES

Hunflary and tha UkrfJna Ala* Have

emissarias at tt'^ Duteh

Capital^

ptwTidit. int. tr Tb* Ms*. i^ ' * noMs

I
By Wlrslew to Tub Nag ' Tobk Tnias.

! THE HAGUE, Feb.|,8.—After:, two
months' of comparat4le calm. Ttia

ftague has again bec(iin a veritable

hotbed of intrigue. It {) crowded" with

^^elegates, Oovemment |imlssariea and
commissions of various lountries, espe-

(llally enemy countries Iand wo«Jld-b«

countries, striving to gif In touch with

allied official drelas # the hope of

getting a hearing at ti1» Paris Perce
Conference.

f'
'

Not. least Important clj these visitors

4t present Is Dr, von Kiftlmann, former

German Foreign Mlnlsffr, who up to

the present time has resised to see aoy
press represenUtlves. "§» N** fotK
TiMBS correspondent Itf^ms that von

kUblmann, who' has manjr old friAids in

Holland dating fr*m hU| diplomatic to-

^rmexzo, has come to "ijie Hague on>a

private mission which HTmior says lA

connected with the quesHon of colonies.

i One of the latest diplomatic commla-

jilons Is from the OkrBine. Hungary
ijlso has *. Oovertmient enmissary in Dr.

Imbcrg. who was h/^MiMMTfn press

cjensor during the war did is now here

1^ work connected wlthfthe question of

self determination of nalilons.
i There la no doubt tWt the prospect

Of the disposal of the (tJerman colonies

has awakened a storti of tndina-
iSon and disappolntEftot in Ger-
many and the questloB was o*>e of

the «rst to be dlscussedi>y the Weimar
National Assembly. Frfim all over the

iotmtry comes news oCf protests from
Chambers ot CommtiToe, Colonial
Leagues, etc. fi _ ,

THerr Rebllch. In the Viaslscha Zdtung,
follows the cue of Foreltta Minister von
Brockdorff-Rantsau, who haa tried me
old time German diplcUuitlc game of
playing off one oppon«it against an-
<0ther, thereby arouslngnjealousy. The
paper says that two gmups have tieen

formed at the Paris <*bnferenca. On
one side. It asserts, ' a^ America and
Enetand, while on the Ot^er side are the
European Continental
pan, both groups beln^
Oermany. It remarks]
lacks logic for his art
Recognition of a woi

highest power and . co:

says, must depend on^ league, but that le

England and America
llormer German colonies

termany Is striving for
ould be practically d
lose two powers.

j
" The neutralising of

Islands and their di

lieague," the paper p;

to America's Interest,
here Involved Is easU:
the fact that Jtfpan shi

Anglo-American pro^ec
the control ot the Sou'
a struggle for supi
dflc."
The paper says that
Americaa League " su<
onlal products, esped
raw materials, will be
control of these two pof^]ers,jwhich can
arbitrarily grant or refuS' them. France
must imderstand. It as{ irts, that this
is only 'a provisional s( rangement. as
<Otherwise It would be a |^ inger not only
fio Germany but .to t^e Continental
ipowers.

than England will ba
her poney in her -

concluded.
An influential tman'

The New York Times
arrested that severs
lean and Japanese bi

in Holland espedaHy -.^

ot relations with Dut(5h| banks and to

be ready for commi^ci when peace

• Germany," he saJf,Ji" ieeds fresh
capital worse than aoHbing else, and
America is the coonOW to; supply it

• Americans are clever ibif mean to have
y group prepared recgdy to spring In

as soon aa peace is signed, but Japan
will be an active coiftpjrtltdr."

Bwers and Ja-
nunfavorable to

I' that Raatsau
sent,
league as the

rol, the paper
ie character of
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jsh to place the
I not one which
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American tad Jepatnt BmnnuM
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I—The Nteuwa
iblishes a long
ihds oven

eiWTidit. Ill*, hi nw M«v

By Wlrslcsa to Tbs Ns

THE HAGUE. Feb.
Botterdamsche Courant

:

artide on the Nethe
tnut, criticising the nikintenance of
oommercial restrictions Fnd the black'

list by the assodated Ooi emments. This
cannot exist much lonfsr, the paper
says, as pressure for n^re commerdal
freedom is noticeable In | le allied coun-

tries, espedally America and Japan.

i
The paper argues thf f'.as soon

one allied country -clmmences un-
restricted trading other| will have to

follow in order to- cocpete and not

lose thdr place in the| worid market
Already several America and Japanese
Vho are Important buslnf is men In their

respective countries, tj > paper oon-

Mnuea, «fe putting out t^ers in order
,to form now connactloT. s in Holland
knd thus oome into ^judi with the
oammerdal worid of theg lentral powers.
The paper argues that tils attitude will
force othar powers who fi ablbed ideas of
boycotting the central pesers to modify
their tactics. %
I " Should America andj Fapan have aa
Mvantage aa regards ffCure oommeroa
jaommunication with th«^ central powara

• ••

m
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China.
According to The

tlons are about to b«
ddegatea of German In
Netherlands Govemm«i
Iran to Germany.

GENEVA. Feb. 9. (J,

—The economic Invasl^
by the Central Pow«
this portJd hope tt> rei

commerdal relations fi

continues on a large
~

"The New Zurich '

pjstltir—s imany Oer-
4t the out-

tm that there
p« for from
". argues. Is
an prestige
and more

k<^ than ever
toe t>ourgeola
become mer-
slonary writes
ia4y Japanese
"S that Ger-

y ipuissant in

Isbojle, negDtia-
pcned between
ustry and the
fok° export of

1

"^''-^''

clited Press.)
ot SSwltzerland
Mho through

}n their former
Sthlthe AlUes.

fett4 says that

from the first ot May to the end ««
July. JfllS. MS new /orelgn indlHSrlS
and commercial enterprises were found
ed in Zurich alone, whll^ durinr xhr
first half of the same year the najBlwr
of foreign firms In Zurich, the raaJ&«T
of them German, Austrian andHan
gartan. amounted to «I7. There wer» mEnglish or American firms, and odr
five French. '

It -Is easy for the Austro-<>rmaii» t»evade the Swiss commercial Uwi C
choosing dummies from amonr th^
300,000 compatriots residing In Sw1t»
land before the war as heads of tL
firms. The German newspapers coT
tlnue to publish advertisements seST
Ing orders for allied countries throurt
Switzerland. ^

STRICTER ARMISTICE RULES?

War Council Expected to Adopt
Them at Today'k Meeting.

PARIS. Feb. 9.-The Supreme M'i-
Council Is .reported to have reached &
decision at yesterday's meeting that !•

was necessary to impose more seven
conditions upon Germany for the rt-
newal of the armistice, because of her
attitude toward the fulfillment of her
obligations. Decisions are also said to

have been reached for the control of
German demobilization and of the pro-

dactlon of plants formerly engaged in

producing war material.

It Is expected that the means tor «f-
curlng the execution of the coDdlllon»
laid down will be reached at Mondaya
session of the CoundL
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IDEAIiS OF PEACE

0,ron Makino, Spokearian in

Paris, Pleads His Country's

Right to Expansion.

rou^tA in the east

ffictt No Morbid View of Her

Situation, but is A/findful

of Her Dignity.

tOOKS TOCHINAFOR (SliTLET

HirAmbltions Mutu«llyBeneficl«l—

"Resolved to Work with

Hep Allien"

ASSmCOMHAP
BINQRTHRDSSU

Cliicago Observer Caiis Expedi-

tion Ufider Present jLeiider>

ship "a Pitiful Failure."

OUR TROOPS 'MANHANDLED'

Says th« Allies Dietruet Cm An-

other and the Rueeians Dia-

truat All of Them.

Br rHABLBS H. OKASTT.
jbt. l»l. kx n. Nm Talk Ttaa* Gaavwy.

_ Ki^ c»w» to TH« Naw Tore Tikss.

PiJUS. Feo. 9.—The members of

(^ Japanese delegation in the .Peace
|

(jgoference liave ao far taken little

|g{t in the discussions and there has

IKO much specxilation reeardinK their

^a. Baron Makino, acting head ot

tki lAlekation, today rave me tor

Thi Sew York Timeb a statement of

Ike rrneral attitude of his county.
^* All Japan." he said. " is ^reo-

iniTlucally isolated from the rest of

te drlllied world, remote from the

(Kitlne&ts of Europe and Ainer||a. but
hrr sympathies are entirely with the

(Die of humanity and civilization for

vliicb the Allies have l>een flgrhting.

japui tias many and difficult problems

tafore her that await solution—proij-

Icns which in some Instances are

Bore compilcated than those which

1ST of the Allies is called on to solve.

For Instance. Japan has a large

wd rapidly growing population—70,-

900,000 people, who are increasing at

th« rata of more than half a miUion

tviry year—against which she has a
nail island territory. And her people

irc spirited, energetic, and progres-

^e. possessing in a high degree con-

gtructire and organizing abilities and

mftr to use aU her moral and ma-
teria resources in performing such

JuUes ais are dev<rived upon them by

tiieir peculiar position and circum-

stances.
•' When, however, in obedience to

these progreMive Impulses.' they turn

their attention overseas they seem to

find tlM door closed against them
trerywliere—east, west, south, and

aortli. But they have not so far al-

lowed themselves to take a morbid

Tiew of the situation, nor will they in

the future. They have imagination

and understanding enough to take a
^pathetic view of the attitude of

their friendly neighbors, although at

the ssBie time they axe not tjnmind-

fnl of the maintenance of the dignity

and pride proper to the people of^a

world power.

J«IWB-. AmbttUas In CUaa.

With these llmltatlraia imposed upon

bsr, Japan has naturally turned to-

ward China as an outlet for her nec-

essary expansion, where, on account

of the conditions prevailing, her ac-

tiritles are lx>und to be no less bene-

ficial to native interests than to her
own. She has always maintained this

standard of mutuality, believing that

•n. could not permanently enjoy with-

out conferring l>enefit. Japan knows
that ' self-centred egotism is not the
best policy, and that in the nature of

Uiinffs her welfare and prosperity are
bound up with those of her great
nelfhbor, whose enormous resources
await development.

" When ijapan was called upon to
make her decision between the two
combatants in the war she could have
obtained from Germany any conditions
•Iw might have cared to imjwse. But
•he unhesitatingly threw In her lot
with the Allies. Japan chose the n|ith
of duty, rishteousness, and humanity,
•nd of loyalty to treaty and hdpful-
n«s to frienda in need rather than the
path of mercenary calculation.

S*7« JapaneM Ar. Idaall.*..

" We as» not a trading people. We
y* f»T less worldly-wise than we are

^^otoUary. we ar« on the visionarygto^Our people are WesOlrta, It U
tTti^™ "^««^«>ns wMettc appeal
S.»°t""*. There wte aeverA tfcppta-

«, tT^t .H**1 'nstwet in «* drew
n«.l^ ^* '^* " **»• Bnterfte. There

^»4 c^ decisioa. and never a timewbenj w& w« not loyal t« the core.«w_r^ov«a tnm ^e e«itr« of Utecot^et as we were.

t.Kri2?.^^: *™atto« to th« just and
JLW^'^t *»«"»ons of the conferrooe.
TMiiSr"*^'" '•«'«* our deciston-of

In .tl
^" *S!* fighting for ounMtv«^

«n tbp sense that we were fighting for

Jt^^J"^ Principles, our own convle-

w^L^SIS^'". ^5* »»rot*Ht» ot force.We fcould not have done oUierwlse.Japah may, indeed, be ambitious, but
-S?liJ?..?f°'*'"*>° "' ^^^ thinking

I^^i*''* ?°''**- °' *<»vanclng and m-
P*"*>«J»l«n8 the Itoea of dvlUiatton

Kli''S?' .'^^'^ prtoclplM, She be-U^^ that the gr^at force»-the ulO-»^te»y domluating forces-al-e the
ntort^ forces, ^n any and aU circum-sUmjes she. wlU shape her effort for

S!Sl^.'i!S^^** "«»« the lines of
higher, civilisation. She is resolved to

SSiTi^'^.T,!''^^ shoulder to shoulder^th her Allies of the Occident and to

s^i^cj'th'frrii^^ "" "*• •^^""-

POLANiys FRESIDEHT
flAY BE PADEREWSIU
-I ———^

HU lEledkm by Nathnd AMtem-

I
' for Hmftry.

WARSAW, Feb.^. (Afwoclated Press.)
—With the meeUng of New PoUnd's
Orstl ConsUtuilonal Assembly today ata»e partus InaUtute. tlie work of aroai-
iliS.i.'**""^-"*"' Govermnent wUl be well
J^i*S,.T*^-.>. *i * expected that afUrthe first gathering, wi&i the picturesque
« ^'*" furnished by many members
Ar2£S5"ilS*'^<'^.*»"=lent Poland, the
*»2tn~y win qthcUy get down tol>usi-
?uS,»t^ff' "i* consUtutlon. which hasalready been, for the greater part, draft-
ed, and elect a President Of the Repub-
vS;^i!^°

will ^probably be Ignace Jan
r*°ft'?'^- Oenerai Joseph PlUudakl
•s slated for a prominent post In the"^ *""'»^ which Is to b« formed.
. ^"lE majority of the members of theABsehnbly comprises National Demooratsand representatives of the Peasant
Party, with the Jewish representatives
and ithe Sociallau In the minority. There
will ibe about 200 jnembors for the pres-
ent. Including delegates from the prov-
inces where it was Impossible to hold
ejections. The National Democrat*
claim 91 members, the Polish PeasanU
61. the Peasants' Union 19, the Se^aUsts
14. the Workmen's Unions 7, the Jewish
Party 8. the 'vlnlted Polish Peasants 6,
and; the German Colonists 3.
Oiie of the big questions to come up

Is the division of the land. It is ex-
pected that any one person will be
limited to tlie holding of 1,000 acres, but
proper payment is to be made when.-
ever big properties are sub-dtvided. It
seeiiis improtiable. however, that action
aloqg this line will be taken immediately,
as all the parties foar to precipitate
worbe financial conditions by hurried
actipn. Representatives of the proper-
tied! classes, among which the peasants
are I largely rmresented. declare they
werie frightened "b'- the taste of Social-
istic Oovemment they obtained in No-
vember and E>ecemt>er last
One of the moves plabned Is the pre-

vention of th^ emigration of t>easanta to
America, the desire being to encourage
them to, remain at home, and also to In-

i'^l^rfJ?.
^"^"^ "^ "^"^ «<^,Ru^'^fir.VSSicMs>i^^ii3ng>d"?

1%e great part which the women teem
likely to take in the future of Poland
was emphaal»ed in the election, which
weiit strongly Conser^-ative with the help
of their votes. They elected to the As-
senjbly Mme. Barlicka. head of the
TeaHShers' Institute, and they were also
strong In support of the Paderewskl
jUdfet.

8p.e«iit (o Th* y«o rorfc nine*.

CHICAGO, Feb, 10.—The Chicago
Tribune this morning publishes the fol-

ur^iij • '\^--~ "">' "> .TiDuiveu i« lowing from its conrespondent who has

^i!',^°.T'.9'^^ shoulder to shoulder , been in North Russia, dated Vard. Nor-
way. Feb. 1, (by cable from Norvik,

P»b. 8):
" After fwo months spent in investi-

gating the conditions In North Russia,

where American troops are" serving un-

der aUied directorship, 1 can state the

following facts: \
• First—The North Russia allied ex-

pedition has developed Into a pitiful

faUure. It has failed to inspire con-

fidence and loyalty and give real as-

sistance to Russia.; It has becohne a
cesspool of Jealousy^ hatreds,- mistakes,

and shattered illusions. The different

allies distrust onei another and the

Russians distrust tile >enttre expedition.
" Second—The Aniertpan troops were

put under an ahisolute Imperialistic

command, being handled in a way~that
was against every tradition ot the army
and country. They| were put to doing

a King's business |md to do whatever
task was assigned tjo them by the Brit-

ish. American men and their ideals

at right and fairness w;<ire entirely sub-
merged through the un-American lead)-

ership.
" Third—The entire expedition "suf-

fered from a complete lack of spiritual

leadership. Instead of being an ordinary
soldier's Job, this : expedition required

sympathetic understanding. It always
has t>een more political "^han military.

The original leaders thought themselves
to be great soldiers land great diplomats,

but they proved toltte neither.
" Fourth—The expedition has lacked

spiritual significance. Europe's war
tired men, sent here fivm the French
battleOelda, failed; to appreciate the

great revolution or' sympathise with the
unrest and tne new birth that Russia is
going through. Most of the silled sol-
diers,' especially since the signing of
the armistice, hated the Job, despite the
Russians, and have no concern with the
future of the country. The expedition,
lacking this spiritual significance in
men's minds, has become a mere fight-
ing job to collacti Russia's del>t to
Europe.
" FifUi—There is no enthusiasm even

among the intelligent Russians In the
north to assist the Allies and fight the
BolsheWkL Ever>-where there Is a grow-
ing disgust against the expedition, es-
pecially against the British.

Steth-The beautiful faith of the

tertsreace with 'their lAtsrnal attain.
vK??^''S!^ all of the Kuasians resent
»thi* Th«,rMsrve tka right to let their
poutleai development take its own
oourse,
- " It la dlftioult'to understand ths quas>
Bwi^uaUl tns.faou are grasped that the
^whole country is seatAuig with unrest.'
In this land xbera ar« a bonorea-and
ons pet theories, ideas, and beltsta. Mi
of the adherents trivlng to put-torward
thstr remsdiee. Then, mio this hpUing
nuss, Is stuok a bayonet Inateaa of. a
spoon, and this new ootsttle (meign
cook, whose receipts are/ not .wSitedi
whose ablllty^is questioned, whose sin*
corlty is doubted, shouts ' Try«my birsnd
of oobk^, yott need it. Try It, or I'll,
stitk you with a bayonet,' .

This ,is„exaotly what haSN happened
in^ North Russia. One particular ont-
*ide naUon forced thelir ideas i^ Ufe,
liberty, happiness, geverhment 'justice,
censorship, and eVMarUhnt. on the Kus-
"i^S "W thw haiffi b«!U impertallstiu.
old-fashioned, old-world Ideas.• Keopntly one of the 41ncereat Rus-,
sian RevotuUonlsts in Archangel, ' who
l»ve years of his life" to bring about
the original BeyoLutlon, said

:

The thousands ot honesfantt-Bolshe-
yiit radicals throughout Russia are fear-
ing the course that the intervention may
take more tha&i they ffear -the Bdshe-
V*'.- We prefer the present Moscow
tjrdvemment to the return of terrible
reaction. As far as we can Judge cer-
tain _of the uAllles now are working to-
ward breaking the heart of the whole
aptrtt of advancement in Russia and
want' a heavy handed dicUtorship^cs-
cafalisfaed, so that life and business can'
go on under the old imperialistic con-
ditions.
.

•• ' If the Allies really wait to help
us. why don't they help us in a straight
military way and with tood^ but let us
decide our own political future within
ourselves 'i

'

"The American troops are being used
by a foreign high comtnand for internal
mierferenee. For Instance, on Sept. 3. on
the night before the Ameri<;an troops
iand^ in Archangel In ^orce, the Pro-
visional Government was icldnapped by
certain Russian :MlltUa people and spir-
ited to an Island In the White Sea. 'This
bore, without 'questloi^ the sUent ap-
proval of certain elements ot the Allied

UCHNOWSKY FUm
j Sftcial to Th* XtV! York Thms.

M'ASHINGTOJ*, Feb. 9,-John F.
SiqulskI, Polish Commissioner In the
Un&ted States, tonight Issued a state-
ment in reply to Prince Lichnowsky's
authorized interview of protest against
th^ inclusion of Prussian Poland and
thd port of Danzig in the new Polish
State, which has just been recognized
liy • President Wilson. Commissioner
Sniulski asserts that Prince Uchnow-
sk}-'» interview is part of a Gerpian
pr6pagandist move and adds that he.
Smulski. was warned less than a month
ago by the Polish authorities In Paris
and by PaJsrewski that a " new Ger-
man propaganda drive aiming at upset-
tlhg the confidence of the American
people in a United Polish State was
under way.".

'? The German princeling," said Mr.
SnkulskI, " has not only Insulted the Pol-
ish people by Intimating that they are
incapable of self-government, but has
reflected on the Judgment of President
"Wilson and his advisers, who less than
teb days ago recognized the new Polish
State unde.- the Premiership of Mr.
T^^/4A I^^TL'sic 1
" He has also Insulted the American

people by attempting to jxtlm on them
asl original rehashes of German qropa-
gdnda efforts first printed in the Ber-
liner Tageblatt l^ Dr. Bernhard Dem-
bvirg ana in the Preussische Jahrbucker
by that well-known lachrymose altruist.

Dk. Hans Deibrilck.
]' In short. Prince Llclinowsy and hi.s

German associate.", who in -Germany
have caught' a reflection of the feeling
oC uneaslneas m the United States over
tije possibility that the generous anion
ofl the American people in recognizing
nSw States may create complications
whfch will call for the retention of
American soldier boys for an indefbilte
I><lrlod. have started to capitalize this
condition for German ends. They hope
tcl create an anxious disi>osition to ac-
cept any sort of peace conclusion which
wjil allow an easy retreat.

the manhandling by our. forces under the
foreign command.

; The American forces
have been led by an American colonci
when they should have had a jnajor
general. "Within our own forces we
lacked the right l^dership, permitting
the Americans to l>e placed under the
limited control of: ^orelgnera
"I have come out of Russia to write

this. The censorship that has crawled
back into Its hole in most of the world
still wears the iron heel of war days
in the north. "The American public
has been fed prett>' stories of the gentle
glories of this ' help-Russia ' expedition,
but the facts are that a. mess has been
stewed and has been kept for the cooks
themselves.
" America, whose ideals of honor are

at stake and whose sons are being sacri-
ficed, has the right to know the facts.
In North Russia^ the expedition has
become a dismal comic opera. Here in

•the north, in a district that n«ver was
violently Bolshevist, where the Allies h>i.J

mariysTrlends at the start, and where,
since theSiflrst days there have been
unlimited"; opportenltles to advance con-- nd fain ' ' —"-here wltJi

the Allies
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tsna Mr. Jackson went through and told
"« prlironerg that for their own good
.iney had better rem'ain quiet and not
allow Md stuff to show from the win-Sows.

The cowboys of this State don't Wte
i- W. w s,' he told them. ' If they se«
you coming through with a lot of racket^ find out who you are. they might let
•*<>*« with some fireworks. These cow-
••>"s are mighty quick on the trigger
hereabouts.'

• " That was enoush. The Bolshevist
Army pulled In Its banners and faded
from sight as we passed through Mon-
••na towns."

Arolded Mob. at Bntte.
The one and only attempt at a mob

•eUvery of the prisoners waa frustrated
oy the foresight of the FedenQ officers.
«fore th<- prison train reached Butte,
»ont. officers were warned that I. W.
w. leaders in that city ^nd Helena had
"arned of the deportaUons and were
teasslng to deliver their comrades. The
**o cars, then attached to a regular
train, were cut off at a Junction and
Put Into another train which made a
*ide detour. mUslng both Butte and
Helena and striking the main line wellw tilt east of Uie danger »olnt, whilew I. w. w. mob spread ovfer Montana'"a futile attempt at rescue.
-J^ne thousand men in a typical I. W.w. mob stormed the ButU statiod when
«i. original train reached that point,
according to reports received here by
the guards. Tliree hundred members.
,,, ""''' swept gatemen and police

prrtcer. aalda and insisted on searching
'nt train. They were allowed to do »o
and left without causing further trouble
When they found wiiat had happened up
the line.

"Throughout the trip railroad men and
; '!der«l officers are co-operating to

secret. Chief Jackson has no fear of
runnlDg Into' any additional trouble on
the remainder of his Journey. "While

lit Chicago, "his fourteen guards were
placed In complete command of the train

aid although Federal officers and rail-
road men were notified of the move-
ment, the Immlgratlop guarda.dld not re-
quire assistance of any kind.
lOi^ one woman, the wife of a Finnish

agitator arrested in Spokane, was among
3[e prisoners.

i
BandcBffs for, AU.

lShe hugged a car window and gloomily

Ifatcbed the guards as they paced their

bleats. In a forward compartment a

blanket concealed fifty-four pairs ' of

fcfuslness-llke handcuffs to' be used In

emergencies or whan ths prisoners le^ve

their cars.

["The handcuffs helped convince these

btrds that they are not appreciated in

j^erica." remark«d a stocky little

guard who wore a civliian overcoat

fljver his Infantry uniform. He received

his discharge Just in time to serve in

the first active qampaign of Uncle
Sam's war against the reds.

;
" Wo don't need the cuffs now," said

tne guard. " What we need Is a num-
ber of ^od gags. This Is a musical
gang. They sing foreign songs for

hours. Some of 'em wake up In the
ilrht to do it"

, „, ^
I The majority of the prisoners will be
sent back to Russian provinces. Some

E Norwegians, some Scandlnavtans.
some ' Finns, according to their

ds,
! The five prisoners who were added to

the party nere are alien convicts who
have been sentenced to deportation un-
der 'the 1917 act for some time past.
They are not connected with the I. W.
W. or Bolshevist movement, as far at
tould be learned. One of the Chicago
prUoiiers served a sentence in the House
5f Correction for fallrulv to register.
Practically all of the prisoners have

heen in the United States more than a
year, according to the Finn leader and
spokesman of the party, who has been a
Bolshevist representative in every city

West of the Mississippi. He led a half-
hearted cheer from his barred window
Yesterday and exhibited tho tattered end
!of a red flag when he was sure no

Ivl,

quick trigger" cowboy lurked In the
dnttv.
The tmmlgratlDn. service, bases its now

'policy of deiiortation on the immigration
keep the route and running schedule jact passed by Congress In October, 1917.

fidence and gain respect
everything their own way,
have failed utterly.

•• Today, in Archangel, Murmansk,
and the other cities of the district, there
is growing dissatisfaction against the
way the expedition has Interfered in

local Russian affUrs. Every phase of

life within the district is controlled by
the Allies and dominated by them.
"The Russians franldy resent this.

They will tell you openly that they, and
not the outsiders; should determine the
exact form of government and pick the
leaders. Today if a Russian fails to

follow the ideas and dblnions of the al-

lied leaders he is classed as a Bolshevik,
with the possibilities of Jail to keep him
silent Only aucH men as conform with
the foreigners' Ideas last In the Tocal
government
" The foreign mUitary are actually

and undeniably Interfering In local af-
fairs. They are dominating evwry de-
partment, forcing their own ideas and
Judgments against the wishes of the
North Russian Provisional Oovemment.
Mairtial law has been established, plac-
ing the foreign military above the local
authorities. All 'this reflected against
*ti« avowed motives of the Allies.

" ' Are the Allies coming in to help
Russia or themselves? ' the people ask.
Are they going to force their ideas of

government upon us, or merely to help
us put down the 'Moscow Government,
»o we can have our own fain elective
Government? If that great aUled force
comes Into Russia, would they Insist
on us accepting their ideas of policies
as they have done In Archangel?

'

"This is the re^^i test of. tlie whole
Idea of interventions, and the people of
North Russia' have the right to ask it.
As far as they are able to tell by ex-
perience, military intervention means In-

and. In many circles,
.ted 'entirely

High Command,
is said to have been Instigat
by them.
"The American Ambassador forced the

return of this Government, but tho work-
men ot Archangel went on strike as a
protest. It was a pufe political strike,
but the first Job the American troops
v-ere assigned to was the undignified,
utiwarranted, and unAmerican job of
manning the street cars, breaking the
political strike.
"At" every minute of the time since

then the Americans have been under the
complete and absolute control of the
British High Command. The Amerl-
car officers have been subinerged and
bvershadowed.'
"In the earty ^dayo of the Intervon-

tlon It had been expected tbat the Rus-
sta^ns would flock to the Allies' colors
by the thousands, and several hundired
extra British officers, most or all ,of
whom borev service and wound stripes,
resulting from long and honorable serv-.
ice In France, were sent out with the
Idea of training and officering the tm-
bom Russian Army. But- the army,
failed to ' spring up, and^ ^e officers
were left high and dry without work.
" The S,000 American troops came as

a godsen^fto them. The vast forest
front, covering some 50,000 sqOare
^iles, was divided up in a number ot
districts and over each always was a
British officer. Even' order of any
kind had to come through the British
command, the rations were British, the
equipment was British, and the expedi-
tion was British.
" The Americans were Mplng thtlr

fighting in small groups with, at tho
most their own platoon or company com-
manders over them, in certain instances,
the tiny groups of Americans actually
were under tne British sergeants. U
simply didn't . go. The hard feeling
popped up' and grew. The same condi-
tions prevailed with all the other men:-
bers of the expedition and before long
hatreds. Jealousies, and distrusts were
engendered which It was Impossible to

correct.
'"' All the time the Americans felt they

were doing a Job for certain nations,
helping to collect their debts and re-
establish their commercial supremacy.
Part of- this trying condition was
brought about through the lade of
proper spiritual leadership in the high
allied command and part thrdugh the
lack of proper leadership within the
American forces themselves. This put
the whole expedition on a false basis
and it was reflected through the leaders
down to the lowliest private.
" Hand in hand with this lack of spir-

itual leadership goes the expedition's
lack of spiritual significance to the of-
ficers and soldiers. In the first place,
most of the British, French, Italian, and
Serbian soldiers making up tiie expedi-
tion were war weary. They were sent
to the north district, understanding it

was to be an easy, safe work of guard-
ing ports. Instead, they found them-
selves fighting hundreds of niiles away
from the ports, down some railroad line
or up some river.
" "vague rumors oame to them of a

great British-Riisslan deal at stake.
Other rumors told of tremendous debts
which Russia owed to Europe "that must
be collected. The avowed reason for
the original entrance at Murmansk was
the threat of • the white Finns, under
German leadership, to turn the Ice free
ports of Murmansk and Petchlnga. on
the Murman coast, into German sub-
marine bases.
" This was outlived when the expe-

dition started to Archangel under the
slogan of guarding the great war sup-

! plies about to fall Into tl\e German
'hands. . Reaching Archangel, the for-

eign soldier.'? found no supplies. This
'old. hard ridden theory of guarding the
surpiies at Archangel lasted through
hundreds of columns of pro|>aganda,
even long after the American troops had
landed a month later.
" From the star*, the expedition

lacked the thrill of the drive that a
great, honest stated piirpose would
have given. The majority hated the
Job and transferred their hate to the
RuAlans. . They ha* no concern for
them and did not try to understand, the
tremendous question the cotintry- was
facing to discover the solution. They
carried on in a half-hearted way, riding
rough-shod over the (eollngs of the na-
tives, and acting much more like con-
qoarors than invited guesU."

Reatora Paris-Vienna Service.

BASLE, Switzerland, Feb. 9.—TBe
French and the Oerman-Atistrian Gov-
ernments, through their representatives,

hsA-e reached an agreement for the rer

sumption of fast train service between
Paris and "Vlenna^and — •

SA1fS ALLIES worn
'COHM' WITH REDS

Delegates to Prinklpo Only to

'Listen to Discussions of

Russians, Pichon Explains.

ANTI' FACTIONS OBDURATE

Sagen^ff , Say* Kalaer Has Causa for

Griovs/tos in President Wilson's

Offer to Bolshsvikl.

' By C'HABL,KS 'Ai BKI,I>EN.

Ooimlflit, in*, ti Th* Nmr TMk TtaiotPniipaax.

.

Special Cable to Ttt» New Tone TWBS.'

PARIS. Feb, 9—M. Pichon, who never
forgets his absolute refusal for FranceJ

to have anything to do with the ^ol-
ae'Vikl and who has been sceptical aboi^e

the i-esults of siich a coRferonce ever;

slnoe It was decided upon. Indulged to-

day in what almost might ^ called,

hair splitting.

With reference to the meeting at^

Prinl:ipo and the appoingnent of allied;

delegates to go there to meet the Sovletij

representatives, the French Foreign!'

MinlHter said there had been a misun-j

derstanding by the Bolshe»rikl Of what!
the invitation to them really meant.,!

They bad never been asked, he declared,!

to confer wflh the Allies, but merely tdij

go^to the Princes Islands, there to taildi

tKSigs o>'cr among themselves but ini!

the preserice of allied delegates, who
might thereby have an opportunity to|

listen and learn what the Bolsheviki
wore striving for.

''m. Pichon does' not think the meeting
can be held till the Bolshevik! thor*
oUghly understand this point and realise
that the Allied representatives . have n<ti

authority to do anything but listen and
report back ' to Paris. '|

M. Sazonoff reiterated yesterday, his
declaration that no Russians other than
the Bolsheviki would go to Prinklpo.
" I have no love for the Kaiser," said

the Russian statesman, " but it seems
to tne he is Insulted by President Wil-
son's offer to treat with the Bolshe-
viki after Mr, Wilson's refusal to have
anything to do with the Kaiser on ths

ground that he could not be trusted.
The Kaiser is surtiy not so bad as' the
Bolsheviki. He Is not an assassin."

cording
Presoe.

Bucharest
to the "Vienna Neue

t, tfc-
Frolo

SEATTLE CARS RDM;

STRIKE HEAR END

Genttaaed from Pas* 1, Celnnui t.

tlment of the dty has been overwhdm-
ingly behind the staunch stand of Mayor
Hanson.
" Upon Seattle rests the responsibility

for coping with an , Issue that may run
through the land like wildfire, unless it
Is halted and beaten here," was the ex-
pression of one of the committee today." Call It what thoy may. disguise it as
they will, this Is the first American
sklrmfash wifh Bolshevlnn. If we stand
firm the peril dies here.
"It is useless to present again the

evidences upon which Seattle ba#ed Its
analysis of the most radical attempt
at civic overthrow ever staged In an
American municipaiUy. The Central
L,abor Council admitted the' unnat-
uralized Russian extremelst and revolu-
tionary- firebrand, Rikowsky to its in-
ner circles and intlmaTs councils, and
a score of bis Ilk were with him In
actively fomenting the general sympathy
strike. Still other evidences of tite real
Issue were the posters and publications,
violently red, that flooded the streets
and that were in eveiy hand at the
LAt>or Temple. Seattle labor reckoned
without lu public, and failed."

suspending Iho strike asserted that " tho
general strike had fulfilled its mission
In showing the solidarity of labor," and
further showed the " employer of labor
that the worker will, if necessary, use
the general strike."

MILL STRIKE NOT ENDED.

PARIS, Feb. 9, (Associated Press.)—
Stephen Pichon, the French Foreign
Minister, commenting on .the situation

resulting from the Moscow Soviet Gov-
ernment's acceptance of the invitation

to the Princes' Islands Conference, said

tliere was no purpose of entering into
negotiations with the Bolsheviki. To
do so. would be to enpourage them to

declare trloiniphantly to tli^tr people that

the Allies were completely beaten aiKl

at their mercy. Any attempt to se-

cure an agreement to recognize the out-

standing Russian foreign debt, H.
Pichon contended, would l>e heralded |i.s

establishing the truth of the Soviet
claim that the Allies were moved ohly
'by capitalistic influencea i

As to the possibility that the Soviet
Government might agree to pay t£is

debt. It was ot all the governments tlie

least able to undertake this task, whidh
Wjould require the entire energy aiid

strength of an organized Russian 0()p
ernment operating in peace time. <i

The anti-Bolshevist governments lot

Russia are apparently firm In de£llntog

to participate in the Princes Islands con-

ference. Nictiolaa Tschaikovsky, Presi-

dent of the Provisional Government of

Northern Russia, told The Associated
Press today that he and his Government
had decided nut to go, and w^e in tbll

accord with the position taken by the
Russian committee- in Paris, headed by
Prince Georges B. Lvov.
Serkius Saxonuff, representing the

Deniklne, Kolchak, and Don Ctovem-
ments, reiterated his refusal to partici-
pate in the conference. He declared that
General Deniklne and other experienced
officers were eager that the Allies should
pennlt the organization of a volunteer
army of 100,000 to 150,000 men from the
Allies as the nucleus of a force for the
protection of the Black Sea port^ and
the formation of an enlarged Russian
army, which could only be made posslUe
at an early date through foreign aid.
The former Foreign Minister said tiiat

the Russian part of the force would do
the fighting aeainst the Bolsheviki, but,
desired foreign support at the bases, as
well as ammunition and funds, for
which ample security was available.
M. ^azonoff's plan for an antl-Bol>

Bhevlst campaign does not Incltide the
occupation of the Baltic ports, but takes
in Archangel.
President Tschaikovsicy la In agree-

ment with M. Sazonoff as to the plan,
but insists that the effort must be co-
ordinated by the Allies , and the opera-
tion placed under a single command to
avoid the misunderstandings which
would result from assigning zones'; of
Influence to various powers and not har-
monizing all the operationa
The Ukrainian Soviet Government has

announced that it is willing to accept
the invitation of the Allies to the con-
ference. a(;cordin» to Le "Temps, but it
considers the date fixed, Feb. 15, too
near at hand. SThe Government also ex-
presses a preference for holding the oon-
ferenca at Paris Instead of on the
:^nces Isianda

pAUAHSI^mF&fSE
iBETIUY0mTEurm^
IComrt-martiti on SlM^'of the

LeoimrioittVmtiEioistWork

94 ZmiA B\krtm,

CAUTIONS BRITISH STRIKERS

toTextile "Workers at LawreiKC
Reinforce Picket Lines.

LA'WRBNCB, Mass., Feb. g,-Ike Kap-
lan, leader of the striking textile work-
ors In this city.^sald tonight that through
a misunderstanding one_ of the dele-

gates who attended a conference with

nrripbera of die State Board of Concilia-

Labor M, P, Preaches Patriotism

—

Lloyd Qsorge Begins Piscusslehs.

LONDON. Feb. 9.—Premier Uoyd
George, who returned from Paris last
night, was engaged early this morning
In discussing the labor troubles in the
United Kingdom with the Cabinet Min-
ister's and Board of Trade officials.

U Many meetings of railway workers wore
In progress during the day for the dis-
cussion of labor questions from the
national standpoint
Immediately ujron the return of Arthur

Henderson from the. Continent a Joint
meeting will be held of the Labor Party
and Trades l?iiion Parliamentary Com-
mittee and other interested twdles to dis-
cuss the entire situation.
At A big meeting of the railway men

tlon yesterday gave to the press an, held In the Euaton Tljeatre today, Jaines

Called Off at Taeeraa,

TACOMA, Feb. 8,—The general strike
1 Tacoma was <

afternoon by the
in Tacoma was officially called off this

general'
tee. effective at S A, M.

"Strike commit-
tomorrow.

The collapse ot the goperal strike here
waa not unexpected oecabs the move-
ment lacked public support and sym-
pathy, officials said. At no time waa
nny Important business, or industry se-
riously crippled and there was not a
unanimous response of labor organisa-
tions to the plan of strike leaders to
completely tie up all private and mu-
nicipal enterprises.
Resolutions adopted by the Strike

ConunlttM setting forth the reasobs>0>r

erroneous statement that Charles G
Wood, a member of the board, had of-

fered the strikers fifty-one hours' pay
for forty-elgijt hours' work. The dele-

gate said that this offer was understood
to have come from the :manufacturera
Kaplan said that at the conference Mr.

'Wood suggested that tho strikers go
hack to work pending a settlement, but
did not transmit any wage offer from
the manufacturers. The strikers' dele-
gates wore unwilling to accept tb* aug-
goation. It Is ezpectad that furttaar
conference will be held this week.
At" various nationality meetings of

strikers held today it waa voted to
auhere to the demand for a forty-eight-
hour week with fifty-four hours' pay.
ICaplan addressed several ot the meet-
ings and predicted that the demand
would icon be granted. He said that
funds in sui«>ort of the strike were com-
ing from au parts of the country, and
that the picket lines about all the mills
would be re-entorced tomorrow-
Salvator Rugleri was arrested today

on a charge of being an accessory to
tlio murder of Biaggio "VMitino, a
striker, last Friday morning. The poljoe
allege that he and several other, men
were with 'Ventloo Just before he was
shot,
. A mass meeting was held in the City
Hall tonight under the direction of the
Citlsens; Committee appointed by the
Mayor" to supervise the maintenance ot
order during the strike.

Henry Thomas, Labor member of Par-
liament and Secretary of the National
Union ot Railway Men. made a strong
appeal to the workers to keep the labor
movement on constitutional fines.
It was within the union's power, he

said, to say at any time to the State:
" Unless you do this we will paralyze
commerce. ; The workmen, however.
Mr. Thomas added, had to consider that
their duty as dtliens had a stronger
claim than sectional interests. If they
achieved their object at the ezpensie of
the State, then they would be destroying
their claim to citizenship.
Full application of the agreement for

an eight-hour day, Mr, "Thomas con-
tinued, made necessary the release jf
at least VtUMO railway men from; ih<i
army: but demobilization of the army
now depended upon the Railway , Op-
erating Corps. If that ooiys were U'i-
moblllzed, as was demanded, the troops
would be left stranded in France, Bel-
gium, and Oermcny, It would be: ab-
surd to say thst the other soldiers who
had been fighting as the railway :mcn
had did not i|natter and could t>e left
stranded.
The speaker added that a new system

was about to be introduced for feeding
the troops rather ,by water than ' rail
routes. This, he said, would facilitate
deroobilisaUon of the railway men.

;

Mr, Thomas said that negotiations on
the whole national program would be
begun Feb. 12. He appealed to all rail-
way met] to await the outcome of those
negotiations and actios by ParUament
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meet your individual needi |:
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Reconstnictioii iiore

Th« wv^ mvtigM to Belgium «nd
Franc* kra no mora appBUing tiian

tJM traoMOdoas flra waste hata. Ah4
Amarica^ loaaaa are xumaceaaar^.

Sacooatniction here merely '*nean«
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BiiishevistWar MinisterGhang«s

i from Flashy Clotl^ and

Red Ties to a Uniform.

U^ES THE IIVIPERIAL TRAIN

M^urnlns Dernonstratlont for Llab'

Iknecht and Roaa Luxemburg at

I
Pctrograd and Moaeow.

WARSAW. fNib. 7. (Aaaociated PreaaJt

—That Bolahevlam U In Its critical

atige, either tumliw to Imperiallsin,

wlMi pei4ug>a Leon Trotaky, IClnlater ol

Wkr and Marine; aa the new Kmperor,
or: slipping back to the idea of the old
NQtlUsm. with a »ort of erderiy dlaor-
d^r. Is the impresalon given by many
refuseea of all nationalities who have
arrived here from Russia.
The correspondent haa talked to a

nmnber of these people as to what mishi
hak>pen in Russia If there is no outside
interference. One of them was a Boi-
hfvlst soldier who deserted while his
cotitlns«nt was ancared In raiding the
country west of Minsk.
• Our chief characterutic," he said,

•' Is that we are tired—tired of foollns,
tlrjed otkllUnc. tired of flghUng and
tired of wanderlnK from pillar to post.
There la no doubt that L,eon Trotzky
ii attnnptlnff to obtain order and to
whip the troopa Into shape. He is

Known to be terribly ambitious, and
porslbly ha Is dreamliur of becomlAK
Czar, knowlnr that S<dahevlsm has
failed-"
lietxnt rumors that the Soviet Gov-

.'.rnment troops have evacuated Petro-
^rrad are unce«>tinned. There was a
.tiiieral balief In Petrorrad during Jan-
uary that the Allies were about to oc-
.:vipy the city. It was even stated that
'.he Entente Powers had Isjufed a proc-
lamation to that effect, and many per-
sons claimed to be able to cite quota-
tcnK from the document. Bolshevist
h(efs have been so alarmed that a

SDFFRAGEMPL&GES

NEW

Votes for Women Amendment

^
to be Taken Up in the

Senate Today.

EARLY ACTION IS EXPECTED

Tax Maaaura to b« Paaaad Soon

and Probably HaM for

Wllaen'a Roturn.

a»*elal to Tht Stv York Ttnes.
WX8HIKOTON, Feb. ».—Action upon

the War Revenue bill, which was adopt-

ed In tha House yesterday by «, vote of

310 to U, jriU be, moved In tha Senate
immediately tipon the dlapoaal by the

latter body of the resolution to submit
to the Statea the question of an unendk
ment to the Constitution graatlns na-
tion-wide ^siiffrag* to women.
Announceanent has bean made that tba

woman suffrage proposal vUl be tha
first business before the Senate when
It convtees tomorrow, and Senator Slm-
mona. Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, said tonight that h* would not

ask that the War Revanua bUI racalva

the rlrht of way.
It was possible. Mr. Sltnm<wis said.

that the suffrage quastton would be dis-

posed of before the Stnata adjourned
tomorrow, and tn that event ha would
ask bnmedlattfy ptat actfam be taken
on tha- Revenue blU. The general be-
lief tonight sraa that, aven should 'It ba

found possible to get the Revenue bill

before the Senate soma time tomorrow
afternoon, there was little chance of a
vote being ti^en before Tuesday.
While Mr. Simmons Is confident that

the Revenue bill will be adopted by tha

Ii

$TBEEF
is today's delici-

ous hash, with
money saved
and appetite

. sained, if to tlie
" hash you add

. .-^ - plenty of the
.

'
' ,- "miracle-wjorker

J
of cookery"—

AISIVCE

i-ainload of supplies was recently 'Senate by a large majority, and without
.urned back while- on the road from _,, „,__. _,»,•„>, _,„,,ij n>««..it>>^ <»•
ioscow to Petrograd In the belief that alteraUon which would nocewltate lU
he Allies were in the latter city. i return to conference. It la probable that
Trotzky Is rei>orted to have changed

|
goveral of the Senators will demand the

'JS"to'^J2rf^.''lfe^.'s2l1i ^be°^:! privilege Of stating their obJecUon. to

ing here and there on the train formerly ! certain features. The long at&tament
at the disposal of the ]^mperor and he accompanying the bill must ba read, and
IS said to be using the former Imperial

j^^ Slhimons wlU speak.
lutomoblle.

. -^ ,, ^, n. t i.k. H does not .appear at thU Uma that

v^K,'^^!^,.ti'T^l'2.hSL^h.^^ ttere U much Stance of this program
knecht and Rosa Luxemburg, the Oer- ^j^ carried out In tteie to take a vote
man Sparlacan leaders, apparently made ^ y,^ measure before adjournment
a deep impression on the tolshcvlst ttmorrow. especially If the debaU on
chieftains. . Trotzky ordered public ^^^ woman suffrage proposal takes up
nnurning at fetrograd. and street car ^^^ ^f the Senates day. Senator Sim-
traffic -was stopped but when officers j^tg^a said tonight that he would not
tried to close the theatres, the sailors. ^^ j^^ ^ „^jjit session. He feit that,
who seem to do as they, please in Petro- „ j^ ^^ q^^ proposed to hold the bill
grad. are reported to have declared they ^^^ u^m President Wilson's return
were going to dance and enjoy them- j^om France, there was no such reason
selves as usual. ,_..,., for pressing its speedy adoption as bad
Great demonstrations were held before

. existed when there was'stlU a chance of
the Winter Palace and the red flag was' putting It in the hands of the President
everywhere at half staff. There were while he was in Surope.
violent speeches in which Philip Schelde- , jj^. Simmons confirmed the statement
mann, a member of the Ebert Cabinet

' made by Representative Kltchtn to the
in Berlin, was bitterly, attacked- His House members yesterday that a Joint
effig>-, made of cotton wool, was.hanged • resolution would ba^ presented to Cou-
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lal

and solemnly burned. The " Nardovrfl
rtom," or " Peoples House," was re-
christened " the Heuse of Rosa and
Llebknecht"
There was also organized a mourning

demonstration at Moscow, it being said
that it was for " the oppressed nations."
Among those who participated were a
few Chinese coolies and some Bengalese,
w&o were wrapped in furs alleged to
have been confiscaud by the Bolahevikl.
One speaker said: " We Bolsbevlkl are
the legendary Tltsms who will break
from our shoulders all the chains of the
world."

It is said that Feodor Challaplne, a
faA-orite operA singer during the later
days of the imi>erlal regimt. is Flnglng
at the opera at Moscow at an enonnoua
salary. Reports have Ijcen received that
executions are being hurried so that
jailors may have a holiday during cele-
brations, there being an average of

gress after the ad^tlon of the bill in
its present form, for the purpose of re-

pealing Section 90* of the titclse Tax
Title which levies 10 per» cent on the
sale of certain so-called semi-luxuries.
There has been an agreement made that
the conferees will get together after the
passage of the bill and prepare stich a
resolution.

It is understood that all thought of
repealing the. existing • rates on second-
class mall matter during the life of the
present Congress has l>een abandoned
because of the unalterable opposition to
such a step by Mr. Kltchln. The deci-
sion In this matter, therefore, will be
left to the next Congress, which will ba
Republican in both branches.
In this connection. It was explained

that, as the sjonil-claaa postal rites
came under the heading of tax l^lala-
tlon, any movement to alter the terms
of the present law would have to ba

from six to eight persons put lO death
j

initiated in the House. The Senate con
each day,, at Petrograd end Moscow. i ferees attempted to accomplish tha sub-
Arrivals from Petrograd are now very stltution of lower rates and the abolish-

rare. One lad canje to the Polish fron- ment of the provisions of the preaant
tier recently and said that he had sone system, but the House conferees,
traveled In a sleeping car the curtains led by Mr. Kltchln, refused to give way.
of which had been cut, the "windows Mr. Kltchln, It U said, also refused to
broken, and the walls plastered with listen to any proposal to place ,the quea-
Bblshevlst placards. In his compart- tion of an alteration of rates before the
ment was a woman who journeyed House.
nearly 300 miles to buy some sugar near "What action the next Congreaa irlll

the frontier. The car was so crowded, take is problematical, but it will ba
he said, that men slept in the baggage discussed by the Republican party laad-
racks. which were roomy and strong. ers as soon as they come ^to power.

are giving nnexcdled
J service to satisfi^ wear^

,
kn all over the world.
YoD, too» slioold wear
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SUFFRAGISTS BDRH

^ILSOH lit EFFIGY

CoBtlnaed from Pace 1, Colnnut S.

men have stxty-three votes pledged for
the resolution, but one more la needed,
because its passage requires a two-
thirds rote. The women are trying to
get Senator Hale of Maine to come over
to their side and will present to hlra
tomorrow a petition pigned by a major-
ity of his State legislators. A petition
also will be presented to Senator Gay
of Louisiana.
A numt>er of tha member* of the mili-

tant forces who intended to go to the
Senate gallery irere among uiose ar-
rested tonight. Mrs. Jol^n J. Rogers.
Chairman of the National Advisory
Council, is ona who will be present
There la aura to ba a large delegation.
While the -militants were girding on

their armor today the more gentle
branch of the suffraglits. the National

|Woman Stiffrage Assodatton, was raak- !

ing plaita to attend the Senate session!
tomorrow. The spokesman said theyj,
wert. hopeful, but refused to make any#
prediction. Among the New, York wo-J
men connected with this organization!
who will be present are Miss Mary
Garrett May, Mrs. Frank J. Shuler.

Mrs. Stanley McCormick. Miss Ester
Ogden, Mrs. Charles Tiffany, Mrs. P.
Louts Slade, Mrs. Richards Aldrich. and
Mrs. V. Everlt Macy.
The anti-militant workers- in a state-

ment issued late tonight by its Vice
President, Miss Mary G-arrett Hay, der
nounced the demonstration staged by
the National Woman's Party, and ques-
tionfd the sincerity of the militants.
Miss Hay's statement read

:

" The suffragists, with all the wo-
men Qf America, have been obliged to
stand ' the sh^me and sUgma of the
outrageous performances vf the mem-
bers of the National Woman's Party—
the 1. W. W. of the suffrage mova-
ment. In character, we have tried to
consider them misguided, but today's
demonstration on the eve of the calling
up of the vote on the Federal woman
suffrage amendmentmakes It a question
whether the meml>ers of the Woman'«
Party want the sacoaas of tha amend-
ment or publicity for their organlaa-
tioc.
"This is not a party Issue. Such aa

insult to the President of this great
nation must be rtsented by all Repub-
licans and Democrats alike. Confident
in the discrimination and wisdom of ths
members of the United States Senate,
I know that they will not permit such
actions to prejualce their sense of Jus-
tice and their respect for the mllltoiui
of American women who for half a
century have been aslting for enfran-
chisement.."
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt of New

Tork is President of the association.

<
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rviw ems COMES
TO mCTOK ON WAR

nmStPt oitSmp uinh Ctaut"

Han TroQpi.

tptuM to Tha Jirtui Vorh nmos.
HALIFAX, N. 8.,' Feb.- B.-PhUlp

aibbs, tb* famous ibigllsh war eemir
spondent. whose daily descriptive storlea

of the fighting in which the British

Armies participated, and particularly

tlai " h\t show* •• in which the Cann^

dian* won thalr taurals, were ftrilowvd

by thouaaada of raadars both lo Amiir-

loa ahd. Oraat Britain, Is a paaseoger

on board tha Cunard Unar Carmania,

which aaUad from bera today bound for

New Toilt, - ,

Mr. Qibba, who wa* In Halifax tor the

first time, spent much of his.tjme with

the Canadian forces at the front His

brilliant dispatches, which appeared

dally In Thb Naw roaKTcma. during

tha period of the war. were eagerly

read by thousands of^CaMtdlaas, many
of whom took advantage of the 4Vpor-

tualty of making a permanent hlstoipr

of tha great war and preserved all tt

hU arUdaa.
" I have b«an wiU> Canadlana nany

tlmas at tha front." he aaid, " and I am
Klad to hava had the opportimlty of

traveling home with them. To me. aa to

them, tha trip waa a hlator'c voyage.

I have talked iriai iWM»y o« »ajMJr
acroM, and heard of tbar expw^Kn^^
"Too nmeh eroiut haling ba «t«ta

tha CaoadSuu f<r the woitt they did
oa the other alda. ^Vta atudc en Cam-,
bral- waa a savara atmN^e. •«* ftey
had many casualties. 'fiiWwera fight-
ing on tha north whUa ths BntfMh were
on the south, and I w*«t .Into Cambrai
with the Canadian foroea."

, _^
Mr, oa>b»Til goto* to the Xlnltad

^Utaa to laetura. and wJU andeavor to
UU Anrarleaits what tha •BtmHlx pa^Ut
hava suffered during the laM four yiafa
He expeou to be in the tJidted StatM
about- two month* and prObaWJr will
take a nin into Canada to apeak at
Montreal and Toronto. . .^When asked abofit thor labor- tronwe
in Oreat^^ritalB. Mf, OJbl**, aald ha
thought that U wotdd ba a tottg and
hard fight batwacn capital .and labor
and that labor would Win. Ha did not
think that It .would reaoh tha BoUe-
vlst stage, which waajontrary to Brtt-

tsh InstituUona and^BrltUh'charaeUr.
~ there nea^be no doubt about' But tharo " Bngtand wm nav.It," said Ur. 'Oibbs, •»«•»•«• wj« j™--

er be tha old Bn|rfa»d-* new Bngland
Is already la tha ntaklnc. The men
who were torn us, as It were, by the
roots from their old life and were shak-
en up by the cottvulaiona of war- are
not going to go back to tha old Ufa
or tolerate tha old order of things In
land and industry.

In the. course of his aarvloa as war
correspondcat. UT. aibba went through
most of tha baavlaat fighUnc aafalir.

He was stricken with trenoh faver on
two occasions. -Soon after tha annlstloa,
was signed he.met wlth;a aarkma acci-
dent when a heavy motor truck daabad
Into ids oar. He suffered serious In-
Jurieir. from whidt he haa not yet fully
recovered, but he la In excellent aplrlta

and the sea voyMO beotfltad him vary
much. He is a dfaaminc oonveraatlon-
allst, and oaa would never guess from
his tnodaat dartiaanor and simple, qulat
speech that he waa the most famooa
war corraapondant tn tha world. ^

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS ESf

IMPORTED FABRICS

For the boy from 7 to 16 years

of age the English NorfoUjc

suit is the backbone of his

wardrobe and should of neces-

sity possess exceptional wear-

ing quality. .

Our Norfolk suits follow with'

fidelity the lines of the most

approved English models, and

are reproduced in tljiose

sturdy, genuine Irish home-

spuns, Scotch tweeds, and

English woolens, which are

selected for us abroad by the

makers of the original models.

We import or make all the

correct accessories, including

caps, furnishings and foot-

wear, which belong with a

Norfolk suit outfit.

DE PINNA
5th Avenue at 50th Street

Sofimcr
CUPID dRAND

1 '_

Tht amall Grami im moat deairaUe.
For it M Mcotfmgcd tliat the Grand u tho most

fmrfmci typ« Oj pitauAortm.

But apace requirementa and lartf«r coat hmv oft«n
piwvanted Grand ownerabip.

THfSohmer Cupid Grand eombines reagoaableneM of

Tfne»^-^2i—with idoderateneM of aixe—firo .ieet, four
utcikeM long' i

' You may ohtatta one on convenient mpnthiy paymeate
and your preaent pi*ao will ha taken in exchiiatfe.

Sofimcr&Cbs
Fifth Avewtt at 32iid Stiwt
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Factory m^^set

^m

For ncwlji i»ojected

rubber ti|e| factory

to taikeevm^i dMirge,
except sa&i. Com-
plete chasxa ofmen-
ttfacttire, | lurdJate

of materim^inatal-
lation of

Rightnui4#Aname
bit own nn«il<$al condi-

tions. G i^e qualtfica-
- tiona, ektMHrienee and
t8le{Ao«>e fniintaer ao
that we cm -communi-
cate witit |ou <iiiiddy.

C SM^TiaetiAnofx.

Truck Sales
Organ i z e i

complete

financial (

nuni-

• •'

.MoAxtc to
lADISON AVENUE -FIFfrH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thlrtyifourth Street I .
Thirty-fifth Street

i-'

An Importatt|i: pfferieg of

Wfcmeo's TTrifioIette

at $

will be held on Ihi^ Third Floor

immeeciog tfMay (Mooday)

We are placin^bh sale This
Morniag all||biir winter
overcoats (Ulsmrs excepted)
formerly price|[}^38, *3S, ^33*

*30and$28
IT

At
•fcf>'^

A small charge wUl be|t|ade for A(tMatf<ms

BROADWAY AT|]HTH STREET
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OARPENTERS WODU)

ARBITRATE STRIKE

president Hutch««onWante War
^gbor Board MediatioiT—Em-

ployers Silent on Offei:.

•OPEN SHOP" AT ARMY BA^E

^orK *» Re«um« Th«r« Today

—

Employe''* Wilt Discruu Qrlev.

ance* Only When 8trtlc«r« Return.

William ^ I* Hutch««on, PrcBhlent of

Dm rnlt«d Brotherhood ©f Carpenter*

gjd Joiners, last nJKht announced a
»filln|Tie-'» o" '*'• I*^ o' the 2S.O0O

itri*'"
apalnst the Buildtnff Trades

^•>loT<^^' Association to suhmit tl)elr

jijferencfs to the War L«bor Board
(or d*cl»lcn.

jlr. Hutoheson said be would etep

(,id« »» Alternate Chaii%ian of the War
I^ber Board, ao that the decision mlcht
te si^'en purelT on the merita of the

(„e. He waa waiting, ha added, to

Igtni the attitude of the employera to-

^nii this sUKKeation.

Xnnwhile the deadlock betveea the
^rprtiiers. bricklayers, plaaterers, tna-

Ktu and hotstinK engineeca on the one

lidc. anJ the Employera" 'Aasociatlon on
ti!« other, continued yraterday. Unleas
the men return to work, the employera
Hvt refused to treat with them. Thia
nornlng. said Ronaid P. Taylor. Freet-

fctt of the employers' association, work
vould go ahead on the army baae con-
trmct in Brooklj-n. without the help of

Die atrtklng caihjentera and the aym-
latftetic aJlied trades. '•

• We don't expect to man the Job with

a fall' force at once." he declared. " but
k ftw daj-s should see a full force work-
tat there. I understand that the Oov-
fTsoieBt has (iven orders that the work
TDceed, and proceed It must. I can
tci}' repeat that If there la any dlapo^l-
tion to return to work ahown on the
l«jt of the strikers, and If they actually
So eooie back, we have a co|nmlttee
lt».3>- to dtscusa grievances with the
UioD leaders.

Str* Uoch Balldlng Ahead.
" Our aim is to staballze wages ones

tad for all. so that when we promise
tiii: a certain job will be done in a
«eriJn time, we will be able to maka
focd. There is much work ahead for
lu this }-e^ and next, as ahown by the
yiuts fUed. but we want business to run
Boothl;-. If this strike is settled within

a Itm days, as I hope It will be. exten-
ire building will start here early in
tli» Spring. Toward the end of the year.
k';::dirr. which H^ l>€en comparatively
latrt for so long a time, will return to
Its own.
" We had been in harmony with the'

carpenters sixteen years until the be-
flnalng of./ this present difficulty. We
want Umt harmony to contlAue, both for
th«r sakes and ours. But we do wish
to know whether thalr agreements with
u.« »re worth the paper" on which they
ar« written. The men have violated
tfidr agreement in their strike, and It 1\
a cardinal principle of the association
Bct to deal with strikers."
Mr. T»ylor said he had not heard

from til* cities in which the assocla-
Coa members are fulfilling contracts,
k:! he d!d not consider that the work

THE imw ind^ Hoy0AY, OTpBitAinf m ms.
if. !

J^M IM KNKt^ ^bami>«r«d by thi

i^!A^«:,«TOtojr*r» are patrtotln roen."
SSrJSf;u*2!?**"»- " *^r whi submit
SLS"*?wf*?*»T'**""y ^ th« War babor
Pnubb».^i 'a«tnjn>entall^ a«t up by
SSaSSSL.''?^!""'^""'? Since «h«
dsSt^2!^.l*f this boJu* by tba Sfel.

Vt^^trte dlsputea have been adjugted,"
Wto to PlekM. Araay Baee.

a* declared that plaas'had been laidW Ui» piektuac <rf th» Array Bue Job»My «iih cai9«nttft~ recently dl«-
«*»»« front the army and pavy. 'ntesa
a>Mfc rtttl In uniform, said ulUoa leaders.
]«[p«<i p<«lce the Job wtthottt disorder in
•^*lf o« the aUikers tt the employers
detMtnttMd to nako good the thraat of
•n " open ah«»."
^oa>M R. Prtert, IhtMnaUonal Vice
*»««dei»t of the Bricklayers-, Plaater-
^'. *ad 4M|Kms- Union, said last night
t«*t hfc union had not been officially
notifled of the lockout by the employers,b« he th6ught thU wt)uld come today.
Tt» loekbut. he added, would not affect
tnoro <haji 400 men woridng on associa-
tion Jobs In the various ciUes.
" The deorMMnc co«t of materials Is

Pl»yli»« Ha pttt." h« Mid. • Cement

&!w'*SEl** ^^^ *JfeF«> •'nee Oc-

^KiS^Ji^f^S^^" «*" nwke money
are protected by stHke clauses.*'«ans had been announced, he said.

n«J?^^''"? »i«».OOO^qSre felt of

st2if*?!Sj? "* ***• vicinity of Kulton

GERMAII SHrPS DELAYED.
" 4 -

W»B« QuMtion Hold* Baek Salitog
of Food Fleot.

HAMBURG. Feb. ».-The Frankfort
Oaaette announces that the German ve»-
soU whfch are to be turned over to the
Entente to transport food will eomprlse
nine steamers of the Hamburg-Amer-
ican line an* two ships each from the
OHentaJ Lines, the Cosmos Line, the
German-Australian Navigation Society,
and the Hamburg and South American
Une.
nje newspaper adds that the sailings

of the vessels have been delayed by the
Si*. ?tV* demands of the seamen, butthat this quesUon wUl be settled at a

Froneh Honor Salandra.
PARIS. Fob. ».—Signer Salandra, for-

mer Italiaa Prima Minister, has been
elected a foreign member of the
French Academy of Moral and Political
Sdenceo.

R«d CroM to Cur* tor Thtin •Tlo-
quMt of Oemrtl Porihing.

PARIS. Feb. i.-M. Vb» »«ua« of.

General Pcrshlnr, the Amattau Rod
Croas has appotntaA a. conaiaatOB to

cO'operata with the InteHkHtad doaa«rf»-

•ten for feeding and repatrUttlnr th.»

Russian prisoners in OWmutay. ft to

estimated Uiat ther4 ar« 100,ttIO aWt
Russian prteoner* in: (ierman baadl. '

There -are mor« thah 800 prlgon oampg
In Germany, which hdd at. on« ttBM
1,190.000 Russian prtaiMMri^ Tha ntim-

ber U Aow believed to have bMB wh
dueed^y deatba and men relsaMd to

800,000, who receive \ifixt\yftO per oent.

of the amount of nutriment Moeaaary
to keep an tinemplpyed person In (alrty

good condition.
The American Red'Croaa Commisalon,

headed by Major Ca^ Taxlcff. fonmeriy
Deputy Conu»lsMon«r of-UM RM Creu
In Italy, numbers thirty-flve paraona
It wui maintain headquarters ih BerUn.

HOLD SIX AS "AUTO GANG"

Quaena Police atldva They Have All

the Holdup. Men In Jail.

The " green auto " gang, thought to

be responsible for three troUey ear hold-

ups last Week In Queen* tad the holdup
of a salo<in In Manhattan, has been
broken up. say the'pblloe In Queens, who
have- In custody six men belteved by
them to compose the gana.
All six were arraigned in the Leaf

Island City Court yesterday momtn* be-
fore Magistrate Conway on ehargaa, of
burglary, and. aher waiving «uunlna-
tlon, were held In |10,000 ball each for
the Grand Jury'.

The last two arretted were Alfred
Freldlander, }ll yeans eld, of S^U Pitkin
Avenue. Brooia>-n. ^d Charles Kowlak^^
18 y^rs old, of 7^2 Belmont Avenusr
Brooklyn. Xfevloudy David Plnsky, 18,

of 355 Schenk' Avenue, Brooklyn; Traoy-
McSonough of 03 High Street. Brooklyn,
said by the police ui be the leader of
the gang : Anthony Costa of 41S i4berty
Avenue, Brooklyn, and Herman Roaen-
blum of 043 Blake Avenue, Brooklyn,
said to have been the chauffeur of the
"green auto," tuul ibeen arrested.
The first two named are said to have

been identUitKl by Motorman Cari Kletn,
whose car waa held up at Astoria ana

M Junction Avenues. Coata. Freldlander,
f and Nowiak are said to have been
identified by Olof Hendrickson of 238
Fisk Avenue. Ma«>etl). Who was conduc-
tor of Klein's car.
Rosenblum has Jtot been Identified.

The " green auto 'f is said by the poUoe
to be that of hi* father, who is in the
auto livery business^ .
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; Tailormade

distinguished for its

distinct nojte of chic

and the exceptional

merit of its I tailoring*

bespeaks eveiy new
thought in Tailored

Apparel for Spring.

Many new models have been made
up for immediate \ selection — d<s

veloped in fashionable new mate-
rials and finished with that nicety

of detail which is one of the funda-

mental requisites of our styles.

MWmWA^.;Â AV/^AVli«Ly^^
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New Dress Cottons-Spring 1919

lEttgliBlj PrtntB

Within the past few days we have received from England another large

shipment of ttitse charmii^ Ccftton fabrics now so much in vogue.

The collection is now complete, comprising upwards of one
I hundred

and fifty various color combinations, many of which are shown for the
first time. It is the ideal fetbcif for Women's, Misses' and C|hildren's

apparel. .''-' '..]
' .

•
: M -

:; .
i

The distribution of *1€llgll$lf Prims" (retaU and wholesale)! in the
United States is controlled absolutely by James McCutcheon & Qompany.

St. Gall Dotted Swisses Swiss Oi^ndi^s

A very important shipment of thete
fashioiutble fabrics has also arrived,

making our assortment complete in

every detail. White grounds with dots
of color.such as Pink, Lifl^^ BlUe, Co-
pen, Green, Hclio, Red, jNavy, Mais,
Black, and the much desired colored

grovmds with White or coiitrasting dots

in unequalled assortments!.

The leading fashion authorises predict
an unusual denumd for Dre^fses of fine
"Organdy." Wc are amply supplied
with these materials—our assortment
contains all the fashionable shades in
plain, corded checks, mirage dot, etc.;

as well as the<v smart printed effects,

most ot which are exclusive ^th James
McCutcheon & Company.'

j

Handkerchief IJinens
i

Fine Ginghams

Imported Handkerchief Linens in a fine

sheer quality. May be, had in every

wanted plain shade, as wiell as a most
comprehensive collection' of stripes,

checks and novel printed effects.

D. 8i J. Anderson's celebrated sephyr
Ginghams in new assortments

—

McCut!pheon Gingham (Imported) sup-
plemented by |)ractically the entire col-
Kction of two of the leading American
Gingham manufacturers.

NOTE: The above fabrics ihoutdprove highly inter-
esting to manufacturers of high grade apparel for

- Wornen, Misiks and ChiUlren. Inspection Inviti^.

James McCutcheon & Company
Fifth Avenue, |34th and 33d Sts., N. Y.

j3Pw»mw!gmmwvmftw«'p*ww«^w^"iwp!BTOg^^

J?e^. TriHfs tfark

Broadway at^4th

''In the Hettt of New Yofk^'MDinet by Subwfty,

Women's
Ultra- Smart Suits

--4he tJ^ee most captb>atm0 styles created for Sfoing

' In a sk>^al sale today

At $35, $39.50, $45

$35.00

Paris hMj shown i)one more individual, nor itaore

original in line. One is in Box effect, another in the
very charming Blouse Model, and a third reflects the
goiins of Jenny in a stunning Belted effect New features

ara the pretty vestees and mannish waistcoats, teeming
with individuality.

All wanted materials, all tolors,

and Bhses 34 to 50>/^.

Fourth Floor

Spring's Netfest Model

Is Offered Today in a

Special Sale of

Women's Wool
Tricotine Frocks

f

An exact reproduction of a recently

imported frock, featuring a close fit-

ting bodice, smart pockets, and nar-

row skirt.
'

,
'

Beautifully made of All, Wool Trico-

tine that retails at $5.^' a yard.

Obtainable in Navy Blue or Black.

Sizes 84 to 40. lUuttraied. /

For Socud Affixifs the '• . -

New Black Evening Gowns
have a charm and beauty of contour seldom attained.

We have a splendid collection, with exquisite Sequin or

Bead-Trimmed Waists, over Copenhagen or Hennit lin-

ings. Sizes 36 to 42. Very reasonably priced.

At $59.50 and $69.50 ^

««i n

Oat Monday and Tui

omen's Small
Coats

Form|rIy $39.50 to $59.5

Reduced Up

$27.50
, t

Ihclude<^ are handsome fur-trimme(£ 8 |yles

with large fshawl or muffler collars ^Ifj Nu-
tria Oposst|n, Sealine, or Raccoon. Othcif^ are
in strictlyI tailored effects for wean tWith

;

separate fi

Developed |n the Most Sttccessfi^ Mi^ rials

|for Immediate Wear ;

;

lined throughout with Peau de Cy^Js or

Satin, and parmly interlined. Sizes U{p. 34

to 50V^ butihot in each style.

• |For Monday Only
If

Womfe All Wool pjaid

Shirts at $16.5d
newest skirts for

charming i^ox and Side Plaited styles

in All Yfi

wearing qi

they are

Plaids and Stripes of

&lity. For sports and
mailed. .

Sale Beginning This Morjmg

Biingaloy A
Reg. $1.75, $2,$:

\ At $1.25, $1.

Smart new models in

Percales and Ginghams,
made, assuring lengthy serfi^ie.

Bungalow, House
and Breakfast Set Btjyles

with Cap to matjc^ I

All sizes, but not in eachfalyle. This

>| is an opportunity that con^] but once
in a great -while, and should Mi taken ad-
vantage of immediately. 1 11 I

Neverbreak Week-End
Trunks

' .1'

Quantity Limited to One Hundred!

Special $11.95
The ideal sluptftrip trunk, and one that'wiH

withstand all the^rdloiocks'of careless baggagemoi.

All Fibre covered and interlined.^ Fitted with covered

top tray, reliable lock, and strong catches. llluitratdS.

None Sent C. O. D., Exchanged or on .^proval.

T

Direc

Soks&GIiimjtmty

EspecialA tteniion to a m^re ]

Ensemble of
;

• Pc^fis-Impired Bloth

jj^^ Southern Wear

Al^tembled on the Third FlM
1

New anjl very channing Blouses tft^ftake ' their

iii4>irati<m fr||Di the exquisite creations of Jmpr. Cheruit.

Paquin. Geoljgette, Rodier, and Drecoll. f h
ff':

FJ^y Nets, Georgette Cre|Kl

iind Ridi Charmeo^e SiU^E

have been u#d to fashion them, ^autifuliy:teamed widt

handnnade plct and Venetian Laces. eiS^idery and
colorful Beipng. Prices are IIm lowMt, ftf bloutei of

such rare beimy and absolute authenticity-

$10 to $35

' Qutllt,—!i,rrtf«.

wm.

MIfc «> mi Sfc

Wm Sail Dtpcndabtm
Mtrchanditu at Ft iema
Lower Than Any Other
Store, but for Oath Only.

Store Open* 9K)0 A. M.
and closes 5:30 P. M.

Size] '
'

'

6x9 tt.

8x10 ft.

9x12 ft.

10x14 ft.

12x15 ft.

Price

$63.00
91.00

123.00
163.00
218.00

Were
$84.50
122.00
164.00
218.00

294.00

Allah!
There's
nothing like

a genuine
Oriental
Rug to give
warmth to a
room, and I

Jifrally die
of enthu-
siasm when
1 s«e these
reduced prices.

tin
Not every one can,

but much of the spirit

of a million ancestors,

the atmosphere of pa-

godas and temples
seems embodied in

these wonderful floor

coverings from the
an d of Confucius.

Chinese and
Persian Rugs

Reduced 25%
Although pur oallection
of fine grade Oriental
Rugs is among the finest
in America, oiu' prices
never reach the extrava-
gant amoimt asked by
rug dealers 'and art gal-

leries—so these decided
reductions are from prices
already low. Tags show
plainly the<amovmt of re-

duction.

..: I
" • '

At Pekin, Tien Tsin
and other centres of Chi-

^nese weaving industry;
our representative has
purchased wisely for us
and thereby eliminated
the middleman's profits.

Such colors, such designs
rich in syilibolism and the
wonder^ weaves, here-
in lies the charm of these
Oriental Rugs which ma-
ture gracefully and are a
glory to a ftitiue genera-
tionj J

You will appreciate the
savings represented when
you realize that a collec-
tion of choice Oriental
floor coveriiig formerly
priced $105,512 has
been reduced to $79,132

Indo Cldnese Rags
Radically Reduced

—

Made expressly for us in

India, these rugs feature
Chinese designs and color
effects.

Mrs.
•He4ther refers to our

Persian Rugs
Greatly Reduced
50 Persian Rugs -

$37,50 were $52.50

Sire 3.4x6.3

50 Shiraz Persian Rugs
$73.75 wwe $98.50

Size 5.10x8.8

30 Shiraz Persian I^ugs
$93.00 were $124.00

jSize 6.10x9.8

Far E^i Department

Radiant Coverings for
walls, pianos or co^ch
throws. Magnificent
brocaded Priest Robes
and Obis.

iJifHarS—VMxtk Flow. Ce«t«.-

1 *i
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H^//G4i; NAtlON PA YS TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OP

LOQGEAMDGOH&RESS

HONOR ROOSEYELT

Senator Who Was ^s tntimate

Frisnd Eukfi^ns «x-Pr«si-

' d«nt at Menx^al.

HOUSE CHAMBER THRONGED

taniputlon to a Ufe •< •porU uni
pteitaur«. to lettered «»««, to\an •?»»-
teur* c»re«r In one of the fwe *rt«t
perhapa to a moncy-roaklm iMi«lke«|f
How he refojMMl to tread H>« pleiaUit
paths that opened to him «i all alAe"
and thok the tnvtant way which m
ovej- the rouKh road of toll and.actloB,
hisHtf« dJscloaBB." <

o«tUM». au tiUt- \

.Or«t«r VUibty Affected a« He

. •peak* LMt Word* of tribute

t> . Rotable. Tor Eloquence.

lajr. LodKe putllRed the Hfeof the man
Whe came to p^y '— -"- -""-•- —- '"

thejaatlon** life.

and( _ nearsiKhtedaess In childhood* he

becitne by s^eer hard work an athlete

«n4 a T(fle shot. This Was typical, said

Mr.i Lodf*. Mb spoke of, how Rooae-
vel* p*r«T»t«d In Ah^ unusual: how he
made himaelf a national fisurc In one
year at the a«* (ft U while Bervjnf In

the [New T<^ Stite Leglslntttre ; Tiow
he feocht and won for civil sBr%lee re-
form when civil service was scoffed at
by Snfhrtntlal leKtders. and of how he
appUed hImaeK »treni«oual> to the task
of «btpelUiw fatoritlsm and p<rtitl<^ from
theTNew^ork Police Focde. tht4>ttKh

$p€cial to Th* A'nc Y9rk Tim««.

Washington. Feb. ».—in the cham
t«r of the House of Representatives this

Senatorhumor drow tnany to him,
Lodae observed; • ^„_j' ...
^^Tjo ma« ever had a jpore abtaidaAt
•eaae of humoi^JiO|yo«s**» J>t?"T?**%
humor-and-lt ueveTi deserted him.' said
th» Senator. "Even at the most serious

iahd eyen perftoua ;
mo|nents^ J*J%S

,ws8 a «»e*in'of h«>&or anywhere.\Jh5
saw « •»* reJolc«d and .helped Wnuwtf
with It ow thejroswh rtM»»- .

J*" '^S™
fCm. IPvW to like 4nd-«Shatt. and, wHat
Is Viton uncomnidn. Kr«aUr enjoyed be-

I the me oi we man il^^u^b^^* Even more «n-
«u«h a' M«. part ift, ^w^f^tivfl ttan'^hWr ^ff^
Wtth deUcate health Jtinlversal k'»w»e«»».»t.R;^»*;™L'!?^

no secrets from, the Aswertoan l>;wie-
Andther <j«allt»'. " hojn^yi .«|"?I^*2

humanHj-," -was emphasised by Senator

•'Se ntver tor any cb*n<:«.*x"^,e'*^he

Att^can , ptedgle.";'he said. ••TJw'
ml»ht lauth at l>lm, or »««fh

with hlro,

they mlghf Uke *rhatJ»« said, they tnleht

aine with him or disagree with hjm.

but they were never wearied of him,,

and he never failed toslhterest them.
He was never heavy, laborious, or dull.

• No .man ever prised sentiment or
hatiS sentimentality mofe "than he. He
jM»ached Hrfceaslntly the ^^r^^Z
morals which lie at the bdttom of both

a pnreU' local <rf««f. b^,"*; family and public Ufe
onal in We hands, and .h^ picture

i
'! Theodore- Roosevelt's Ideal of publld

whi
nat,^— -., — , ^. -

, . .„„,„„.„ „,™.„v„,., _. ,
appisared in the shops, of .European '_^^^.j^ ^^g {„ ^ found In his life, and
Wis."' _ .' {as hlSfUfe drew to its close he had 'to

., Ai Assistant, S«cretar>- of the Nap, Inject jft, ijeal of sacrifice face to face,
when "he ordered JJftwcy to prepare for , ^„ (,,, ,„„, ^.^^t j^on, ^im {„ tj,e War
Manila Bay before war came, as Colonel

jj„J ^, ^,g killed upon the field of

la honor of the memory of Theodore vic^ President Mr. Roosevelt s career] pr,yg:jg,„jp ,ju,t within t^at sacred dr-
»ooaev*tt , with Senator I^odce of Massa-; -wa* traced. , After revlewlnsr the Roo.'c-

, ^j^ „^ ^^^^ ^^j, ey^^ more fortunate in
•buaMta. iBtmate friend of the Ute ex- >^^e" ^?"1"''"™1!?'V„J2a'2\ f^tSre" i^* ""*L^^^ '''. l'."°'2f,.,^'*l* 5£"*
'»_-<.>rr. J « _i ... . _• many of the most important feature.-*, ^he passionate love Of his chlldreti. TheRM^tdent delivering the eulosfum. I tnclWIn? Roosevelt's part in^world pol-

! absohite purity and beauty of his family
The memorial was -the occasion of a. Itjcp which won the Nobel Peace Fnze

; jjfg t^U us why the iprlde and Interest
Joint session of ttfe Senate and Hiu« for the man "dreaded at the beKlnn»n«

; ^hich his fellow-countrymen felt In him
-^L^^ , .o^ <>"»<;«>"'>' of his combative spirit.'- and ,.ere always touched 'with the warmThere were present nearly 2.900 perswis. hjg (ight for aSfcaTK^r Government con- Hght of love. In the^me. so dear, to
including memtiers of the Cabinet, the trol i of railroads and a$rainst the ,po- him. in his sleep. deKm came." and—
DiDlomatlc Corsa. Justlc«!s of the Sn-UWci' Influence, of combinations of cap- 'f • So Valiant'-ftt'.iTruthL passed over,

^Z!rXt. -^ •'"!"*** "^ *"* ""ital,! Senator IxKlgte added: ,.' ^ .and all the trumpfets souhded for hluipreme Court, army and navy heads, and .-(„ the Panama Caiuil he left thel on the oUier aide.'

"

other dlcnitaries. The callerics were most endurinir. as It waS the Ynost via- : __;-—;_: __
thranzed lble.1 monument of hlj administration, n/u «y^a. m •mmm'3n_mtm%tf
n^r^ . - ,. „ , - ., 'Much criticised at the moment for M»\WiLMfn ATTENDSTwo members of the Roosevelt family action In regard to it., which time since i " ••'vr*» *a« M*,ni^tf

theij has Justified and which history
j

williPralsc, the sreat facfremalns that
j

the tanal Is there. He said himself that
|

he made up his mind that It, was ,hla
'

Uut>' to eetabllsb the canal and have the
Senator L,odKe;a eulorv which occu- debate about it afterward, which- seemea^naior ixwse. s cuiogj

.
wnicn occu

, ^^ ^^^ better than to begin with. In-

preaent. Mrs. Nicholas Lonrworth
a dauiJitvr, and Mrs. Douglas fiobin-
•B. a sister. Ex-Presldcnt Taft also

' attended

. Med an hour and fifty minutes in deliv
' «ry, embraced a history of the late ex-
Presldent from his early life, through
all his political activities and up to the
time of his death. Mr. Xjoigti apcUtt

in dear, even tones, standing before the
Speaker's desk, at which sat Speaker

* Clark and Vice President Marshall.
Aa he spoke the l^st words e< bis ad-

dress, which concerned the death sleep

defi^ilte debate 'and have no canal at all.

Thlfi is a view which posterity both at
homfe and abroad will accept and ap-
prtj\-e."
Referrtrut to Rooscvelt'a fight for pre-

pajridness. before the United States en-
tered the world war. Senator Lodge
saldt
" He would have had us protest and

take: action af the very beginning In
19t4j when Belgium was Invaded. He
ivould have had us go to« war when the
murders of the Lusttanla were perpe

of Crtonel Roosevelt. Senator Lodges' trated. He tried tp stir the soul and
voice broke, and he had to steady hint'

aelf as he samk Into his ch^lr. A deep
hush felh upon the throng, broken when

..^Mhe Marine Band, from its sequestered

place outside the Chamber, broke into

the moffled strains of "The Star-
Bpangled Banner." and the audience
arose almost immediately. 'Benedk:tion
was pronounced by the Rev. Mr. Pretty-

aaoin. Chaplain of the Senate.

.^rriral •( ntzaltarlra.

The services tiegan at 3 o'clock. I'or

•B hour before that the Marine Band
kad played appropriate music, while the
galleries and the floor filled up. Mem-
bers of the House occupied seats toward
the rear of the Chamber.
Predsoly at 3 o'clock the Sergeant-at-

rms of the House announced the ar-

rival of the Vice President and members
a( the Senate. The Vice President took

' (iaeat next la Speaker Clark, while the

Senators, of whom there were about
•eyenty-flve. occupied seats toward the

Xrent of thd chamber.
" The Am»>as8adors. the Ministers, and

the Charges d'Affaires," announced the

Sergeant at Arms. Down the middle aisle

were escorted tte representatives of for-

eign Governments, Including the Ambas-
sador of Spain. Seftor Riano y Gayan-
gos. in full-dress uniform: the Bolivian

Xinister. alao In full uniform, and rep-

reaentaUves of Great Britain, France,
' Maty. Japan, :^dsaia. Mexico. Chile.

I
'. yortngal. Norway, Sweden, Guatemala,

rienmark. Slam, Venezuela. Bulgaria,

Salvador. Bcoador, Colombia, Hondu-
i

ras. Panama, Rumania, Haiti, China,

1 Montenegro. Cuba. Switzerland, Bel-
J Slum. Paraguay, the Netherlands, and
\ Persia.

After the diplomaUc corps, "the fex-

S
President of Ih* United States " was an-
Bounced. and Mr. Taft walked down the
aisle. After hlra came Justices of the
Supreme Court. Including Chief Justice
White and Justices Day! McKenna. Mc-
KeynaWs. and Brandeis. Members of
the Cabinet came next, these being
Secretaries Baker. Glass. Redfield. and
Daniels. Mr. Poik represented the
State Department and Mr. Dockery the
Postmaster General's Department.
Among the heads of pie army and

lUl^y present were General March.
Phlef of Staff; Surgeon General Blue,
Admiral Sfbert, and Admiral Letcher.
General McCauley. who was aid-de-
camp to President Roosevelt at the
White House. Bat In t'ap gallery.
The Marine Band played " How Firm

a Foundation." Colonel Roosevelt's
favorite hymn, after which Vlce.Presl-*
dent Marshall announced the Joint ses-
sion open. The Rev. Mr. Coudon. blind
Cliaplaln of the House, offered prayer.
Vice President Marshall. In announcing

Senator I<odge as the speaker of the
•ecaslOD. referred to him as " schola-
orator. and friend of the late lamented
President,"
Senator I.«dBe delivered his eulogy

without anw attempt at oratorical effect.
Only once or twice during hts delivery
was he Interrupted by applause, atvd
tlHn It was restrained, in k<>eping with
the occasion. -

j

iUke aiCaOao Taw'er.

Senator LoJge opined His address with
the quotaUon

:

,

A tower is fallen, a star Is sett Alas! Alas!
for C«Hn.

" The words of lamentation from .the
«ld Moorish ballad, w!ilch.In boyhood we
used to reelte." he went o'n, "must, I

think, have risen to many lips when the
world -waa told that Theodore Roosevelt
was dead. Bat whatever the phrase the
thought was Instant and everywhere.
" Variously expressed, you heard it In

the crowds about the 'bulletin boards,
from the man In the ttreet and the man
•n the railroa<ls, from the farmer In the
fields, the women in the shops. In the
factories, and In the homes. The pulpit
found in his life a text for sermons. "The
Judge on the bench, the child at school,
alike paused for a moment, conscious of
a loss. The i-ry of sorrow came from
men and women of all conditlonsr hli^i

^ end low, rich und poor, from the learned
and the Ignorant, from the multitude

, who had lovjd and followed .him. and
from those wh.» had opposed and resisted
hhn. Tlja newspapers pushed aside the

' abeorbinf reports of the events of these
fateful days and gave pages to the man
who had died.
.

•' Flashed b<meath the ocean and
through the air weftt the announcement
of Theodore Roosevelt's death, and l»ck
same a world-wide response from courts
and cabinets, froni press and people. In
other and far distant lands. Through it
all ran a golden thread of personal feet-
log whith gleams so rarely In the som-
bre formalism of public grief.' It would
seetn that her^ was a, man, a private
citizen, conspicuous by no office, with
a0 glitter of power about him;' no 'abil-
ity to reward or punish, arone from
earthly life, Wtio must have been un-
uatial ev«K among the leaders of men

. and who thus demands our serious con-
sideration.
" We cannot approach Theodore

Roosevelt along the beaten paths of
eulogy or satisfy ourselves with the
«npty dvnuiee at commotiplace fune-
real tributaa" said. Senator Lodge, " for
h» did hot make his lift loumey over
main-traveled roads, libr was he ever
commonplace. Cold and pompous for-
tnatlUea would be unsulted to him who
waa devoid of aRectation, who was never
a«U<ieonsclous, and to whom posturing
to draw the public gase seemed not nnlv
repallent but vulgar. In his spirit of
devotion tp truths » simplicity, I shall
trr to speak of him today."
Rafarring to Roosevelt's inheritance

^,<»n>parativi8 wealth. Senatar Lodge

rouse the spirit of the American people
ami

I
despite every- obstaele he did

awaken them so that wheo the hour
came. In April. 19tT. a large ' proportion
of the American people were even then
ready In spirit and in hope^
" How telling his work has been was

provted by the confession .of his coun-
txy'a eneml*s. for when he died the only
discordant note, the only M&rsh words,
cami^from the German press: Germany
knew whose voice it was tliat had more
{>owfrfully than any other called Amer-
cans to the battle In bebalf of free-
dbmj«nd clvlllxation.

"

I Dented Moat Prised Keward.

Bejcause .h« was not permitted to go to

Europe at the head of a body of soldiers,

Mid: Mr. Lodge. Roosevelt "was denied
the Reward which ha would have ranked
above all othars. ^the great prize of

.death In battle.' " '

"He lived, to See right prevail.'; con-
tinued the Senator. "He lived to see"
civilization trtumpli over organized bar-
barism, and there Was great Joy In his
heart. In all his last day.-" the thoughts
whidh filled his -mind w^cre to -secure -a
peade which should render Germany for^
ever harmless, and advance, the rauSe
of ordered freedom in every land and
amcftig every race. This Occupied him
to the exclusion of everything else «&-
ceptjwhat he called and what we lik<> to
caUj Americanism. TJi^re was no hour
dowh to the end when he ^ould not turn
aside from everything else to preach the
doctrine of Americanism, of the prin-
ciples and. the faith upon wMch Amer-
ican -Government rested, and which adl
tpie Americana riiould wear In, their
heart of hearts, . -

'

He was a great patriot., a great

RO(mV$LT SERVICE

Rears Sermon by the Rev. C. W.
Gooirick-i^emfirud Also Held

mAni^ter Ametiam Chmrch.
.- -

. X -
PARIS. Feb. D.—Pfresldent Wilson and

Secrttarj- of State tensing attended a
memorial senrUe ini honor of Theodore
Roosevelt at the'Almerican Church In

the ' Ru« de Berrl this forenoon. The
memorial sermon was preached- by the
Rev. ChaunceyiW; "Goodrich.
Henry D. White of [the American Peace

Commission and Arthur J. Balfour." the
British Forctgii Secretary, attended a
similar memorial te|-vieie at the* Ameri-
can Ohutch of jthe Holy Trinity this aft-
ernoon. At till* service Bishop Perry of
Rhode Island pivached" the sermon.

PpiNDEXTBR m HOOSEVELT.
Senator Speaks aC Wasbington Me-
mortai—^r^icesj in Other Cities. .

WASHINOTOX. Feb. 9.—Besides the
service at. the Capijtol. manorial exer-
cises' for Theodore Roosevelt were held
todai'^^t the Pafj AoieHcan Union Build-
ing and at a tbeatrf. Several hundred
wounded s^ldiei^s from the. Walter Reed
Hospital heard John Barrett. Director
General of the Pan American Union.'
extol the. life aiid virtues of the former
Prealdent, while "Senator Polndcxter of
Washington delivered tbtf oration at the
theatre. •

',

'The great keynote of Theodore
Roosevelt's life and| success was ser>--

Ifce." said Senator'. Polndexter. " He
found rfest ' and recreation by passing
from one form; of ^xertlon to another.
No man eve? madeja fuller life of the
mental and physical: powers with which
he was endowed than Roosevelt. He put
bis talents to work.; and the result was
a great harvest of benefits for his time
and geiteraUon and ifor those to come."

PHILADELPHIA.: Feb! ».-.^PhHadel-

«v5.i;;-'^"&'Vu*5S! ^^rS «i' ip«»:>.»^r J.^-^s^/i^^'o? 'L"^"?"^
jtior, nf hi< iir<i fr-,,^^ iJ.'^ \^^::tiz:.:~''

'— i tribute to the mqmory of Theodore
m?to «ic7nd^

fron» the beginning even Roosevett. Spwnal; memorial services
' wih.t . ™.„ «... .. ,

"cre held in many; churches, and at a
rort^t thiiT wh^ hJ^ HM^' '^'U^- "«'"''«'• °^ P"'""'' nieetings. The Gov-
P&O^elt al^vs hell?v,a Jhi,

^'^^''^ ''"""" "' Pennsylvania ani other promi-
?^? S^ il„7!^^l„,^i ^.i **

'^''Y*?*''' "«"' >"«" eulogized the ex-Presldent Inv.as or greater worth and moment than ' addresses at a ble mass mepHn» ^ th»ajiythlng else. He possessed abilities of i
. MetroooIItan Owra^^^ iVr fdril.lontheiflrst order, which he was dispo.sed to ' to Governor SotouI t^e sJ^tS In

^r*"f'«„'^rr„?r,»l'.f?..?2"<^i?..^!:t«l« eluded Ja^esirS'ik.!G'lffW^S'ch'o"t

*

MM:
"He lacked the. spur of neces*lty to

Prick the sides i

- - '^ -

Theodore Rio<^;wvi
of his intent,

velt put behind him

stort upon the moral qyaltUe.* which we
bring together under the single . word
character.' "
Appraising-Theodore Roosevelt's abili-

tlea. Mr. Lodge said In part: ^
" He had a powerful, well-trained, ever

active ralnd. He thought clearly. In-
tVi»>ndently, and with originality and
Im^tgination. These great- gifts were sus-
taiifed by an extraordinary power of
ccquisitlon. Joined to a greater qulck-
ntsp of apprehension, a greater awlft-
ress in seizing upon the essence of a
Suestion, than I have ever happened to
se; in any other man. He had a

c.ipjiclty for concentration which en-
abled him to read with remarkable
rapidity anything which he took up."He knew and held details always at
his (command, but he was never maater-
cd by then). He never failed to see
the Xorest on accoimt of the trees or the
city on account of the bouses. In speak-
ing-jas In -writing, he was always full of
forde and vigor. He had a large
capacity for adminlstmtlon. clearness of
vieion. promptnc^ In decision, and a
thorough apprehension of what con-
stituted efficient organization.
"The first requisite of leadership Is to

lead, and that ability Theodore Roose-
velt, possessed in full • measure. His
instinct was always to say ' Come

'

rather than ' Go,"and he had the talent
of cpnunand. He also had the rare gift
of arresting attention sharply and sud-
dtjily. a very precious attribute.
" Roosevelt was always advancing, al-wajw struggling to make things better,

to carry some much-needed reform, and
help hunianlty to a large chance, to a
fairer condition, to a happier life. More-
over, ^e looked always for an ethical
question. He was at his best when he
was fighting the battle of right against
n^ong. . .

-- o »

A Mistaken Impression.

'"The criticism most .commonly made
upon Theodore Roosevelt Was that he
was Impulsive and Impetuous, that he
acteid without thinking. He' would ha;ve
l>eei> the last to claim infallibility. His
head did not ttim when fame came to
him. and choruses sf admiration sounded
In his ears, for he was neither vain tjor
credtilous. He knesr^that he made mis-
takes, and never hesitated to ^mtt
them to be mistakes, and to correct
theili or put them behind him when sat-
isfied they were 'such. But he never
wasted time In moUTTdng, explaining, or
vainly regretting them. It is also true
tha^ the middleawav dijl not attract him.
He was apt to go far both In praise and
censure, although nobody could analyze
Jiuatltles and balance tlum JusUy In
udging men better than he* He'spcdte
out jwith the most unrestrained frank-
ness at all times and In all companies.

•' When he had reached his conclusion
he icted quickly' and drove hard at his
object, and this it was, probably, which
gavyp an impression that he acted some-
times hastily and thoughtiessly, which
Was! a complete misapprehension of the
m«n. His action was emtdiatic, but em-
pha|ts implies refleetlon, not Ihought-
lesshesa.
" Pe had no hostility to a man be-

.eajise he had succeeded in, business or
bvcduse he had accumulated a fortune.
He had but one standard, one test and
that was whether a man, rich or poor,
vas'an honest man, a good citizen, and

„^ GIfford Plftchot,
snd George Wharton Pepper. ,

;

—

\
— .
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CLEVELAND, Ghlo. Feb. 0.—The
memory of Theodore Roosevelt was hon-
ored by thousands of Clevelanders at
memorial services held this afternoon
and evening. .Several thousand people
were unable to gain admittance to the
afternoon services, at which John Mc-
Cormack opened the program by singing
" The Star-Spanglied Banner." and
Harry Lauder delivered a eulog}' of
Roosevelt. I

a. g^tod American.
h^odofe Rooaievelt had .the largest

perajonal 'fallowing ever attained tv' any
man In our liistory. By personal follow-
ing is me.jnt h«re that which stipports*
and isustalns andgoes with a man simply
bec«!u)K h>- is ttlmself, a following' which
ftoea not care whether their leader and
chief is in office or out of office, which is
with him and behind binr. because they
one [and all. believe In him and love-htm
and I are readjt to stand by Iilm for the
sole, and simple reason that they have
Derfj8ct faith that he will lead them
where tliey wish and wlterc they ought
to go." :

'
.
"

(JoecveU's courage ; aad sense t4

WOOD EULOqiZES feOOSEVELT.

Most Dominant fjigiire in Amertcs
Since jLlncoin,

; Says Oenersl.
KATS'SAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. Jl.—" He

did more tiiao anyl other President to
make the worid realjUe what the United
States stands for anjd what a republican,
form of governinenjt meaiw," declared
Major Gen. Leonard Wood, in an Skd-

dress at the memoriial. services in honor
of Theodore Ifoosevelt today. General
Wood declared that 'Roosevelt's "broad
vision, wide knowledge of world affairs
and sound judgment were never more
needed than today.*' ,

" It was ln>posall|>Ie (or him to be
neutral In the (ace jo( wrong," he said.

"He believed in a free press and free
speech and understood tiiat a democ-
racy resenting; criticism; smothering. the
press and hampering publicity, is a de
mocracy;. in dopger. iif not a democracy
dying. . 1

" Alotig the fighting line iq France
and Flanders there were more Inquiries
cencerning Colonel RooseVett'a oplnlpo,
his views,, hla probizble line of action,
than concerning aJ|l other Americans
combined." r
-General Wddd declared that Roosevelt

realized that Leagtifs or Nations could
only be enduring . When baaed on com-
munity, of interest and of areas, "and
above all community of morals and
Ideals." He never; believed or for a
moment tolerated the idea thiit we
should enter into : any league wliich
vould deprive us of the right of free
action wltiiin our ^wn sphere of ta<^

fluent,, or put 'us tin a "pasltlon of un^
preparedness to do: what ^ believed
td be right, or in: a^ condition Whlalt:
would render us unable to defend our.
own interests- in caise of need,"
"He believed -in avoiding entangling-

alliances,'^ said the orator, "but real-
ized that America puiat play her part
when dvilizatlpn and the rights of man-
kind were In daitger. in Tlieodora
JtOoaevelt's opinion, ho man who refuses
service to the llttilt of his abjlit?-
whether In war or; peace, Is fit to be
a citizen. • : . • »

"Theodore RooseVdt "was the -most,
inspiring and hence: the ntost dominant
figure In American : Ufe since 'Abraham'
IJneoln. We must f pick up the torch
where be dcppped It and carry it on.
This Is vital to our Country and to
mankind."

|" He detested sham and want of can-
dor," General Wood; declared in de»crlb-
Ingi Colonel Roosevelt. "He had little
patience with tho'e jadrolt in the use of
words and «klUcd iln the building uf
phra««s, but ISddBt the concrete cour-
age to meet Issues when national honor
and clyiH^atlon

'
jSeijaaeded ^action. He

had. the; faculty ofjdrawing a line bcr
tween wisdom and fiolly."
Fifteen thousand pisrsons Joliiing in tl^e

melody of the national anthem openvd
the (services, which: were held In Me-
morial Hsir A great crowd was unable
to gain admittance. .

BOSTON". Feb. O.^-Representati'ves of
many nationalities attended a meeting
at the Church of AB Nations tonight to
mftmory of 'nieodore Roosevelt. Cltj'
offidftls conducted si Roosevelt meniorial
service this afternodn, at which Profes-
sor Albert BusbneU ilart at Harvard
spoked

I,' ,.: \.

NATION HONORS

COLRQOSEYEU
. Coatlaaed froarlFagf I, C|irnmn S.

which man fights on the ground. In the
air, on the sea, or beneath Us surface." • Speak softly but carry a big sticks
With him meant to be Just and fair,

but bo.Jready to meet the forces ol

%Yrong with the dlsdplBied! strength qjl

rlRftt. He had litUe patience with .thosl.

adroit In the use of wonls and gklllea

In the building of phrases but lacking
the -concrete courage to meet issues
when national honor, the Uvesvrf ouip

people, and the best Intfcrests of htttnanj-

Itv and clvlUsation, demanded action. :

" It was ImpoMlblo for him to be neu-
tral in the face of wrong. He believed
In a free press, free speech, and plUf
less publicity, and understood that a

and patriotism, and by hia pitiless in-
vective,he literally compelled acUon.
"Bade of ait' that was done -was; the ^_„ ,, .__

preswiro of the.demapd, of Rodsevelt. democracy resenting criticism, Biaotbert

*or •»»»»».« i«ni.»k«'i«M i. In ttin '"B the press and hampering publlcltj-
li-or eighteen months., said ^^e. In the j^"^ a&noert^y In danger if not a

eat-ly part of 1818. "lylth this' world- democrtS>-.dying. .' .

cyclone before our eyes, we as a nation" He dreamed dreams ittd saw vjslons),

have «at supine S^lthout preparing in |]j«,h«d^/«™^^^
anyshappor way. It is an actual fact J.put his soul into whatever he was dpr-

that there has not been one soldier, 'one ; icg. ,.
', ^.

_' ,,

i-in. ivw« ..... „_« «„--»• ~Ajt^ <.. «!.,. I
• A voyage of discovery In the Brazil-

rifle, one gun, one boat, added to *"«' jgn Jungle, a h\jnt in Africa, were rest
American Army or Navy so far, because periods. An omnivorous riader, he wa*
of ani-thing that has occurred in this never without his favorite authors even

war,-and n6t'tiie slightest step^as. ybt
, ^ ^* ^^-^f^* t^e^liSSd^wS^ds/a 'g^rd

been taken looking to the necessary pre-
j ^un, a 'climb over rough and dangerous

paredness. Such national short-stglfited- places, or a good, horse across cpuntr>i
- ^ - stalking big game, all the sports of i

healthy, strong-hearted man. He loved
the -wild places of the world, the birdst

the animals, and understood them as

asa make-believe proiJain. as one en- f few do-. Hi saw the Creator In naturei

His 'Mx4 of 'ChHdren.

He 'leved children, , loved to be with

ness, sucdt'-national folly. Is almost In

conceivable.'

; He denounced 'the^lytqKised program

tirely Inadequate to our heeds. "It Is,

*he said, ' a proposal ^ot to do something
effective imraedlatply, but to-do some-
thing entfrely lneff*stlve Immediately

and to trust tHkt our lack will be maOe
good in succeeding, yeaxs.'

'_' He also demand^ spiritual;- pre-

paredness In a deepening sei»e' of unity.

He preached the gospel ot undiluted' and
unhyphenatcij Amerloanlsm. 'The for-

eign-bom population of,thHI country.'^C
said. • must be an Amerieantzed popma-
tlon. "No other kind can fight the battles

of America either in. war or peace. It

must t«dk the language of its native-

born fellow cttlsens. it must possess

American citizenship - and American
ideafs.' Tliere Is no.,auch thing as a
h}-ptienated American who la a good"

American. The only man who Is a good

.^merica» Is the >nan who Is an Ameri-
can and noUiing else.' ' I/, he said. ' I

am straight United States.'
" And when finally we cotild stand no

longer the brutal assaulU of Germany
and declared that a state of war ex-

isted, he felt that his place was in that

holiest of wars and he was ready to die

flghUng for his country. When he asked

to be allowed to raise an army'dlvislon

to go to France, he had no thought of

a return In' glory.

"I well remember, the night, shortly

after the declaration of war, when at

the .close of a meeting at the Union
League Club., he talked to a little corn-

pany of ,hla heart's wlsh^ ' I shall not

return,' he said. ' my sons may not re-

turn, my grandchildren may be left

alone'—and no one could doubt that he
meant what he said.. But the greatest

desire of his life was denied him. We-
can but faintly Imagine the measure of

his disappointment, hut we may conjec-

ture that It had no smaH share in

hastening the ftnal''l>reak-down. His
coimtry at -war, and Roosevelt at home

!

That was the cruelest blow that "fate

could deal him. ,

Z-aaght wltli Pen and Voice.

" But if ho could not fight fpr liberty

and humanity on the western front, he
could fight with pen and voice at home.
There was not a mbrtient lost. With in-

creasing vigor he demanded adequate
forces, adequate equipment, speed,., end
efficiency. His lash knew no mercy,

but It waa a necessary lash, As It was,
we were just In time. How late w^c

should have been had it" not been for

Roosevelt. <?od only knows ! But who
cap doubt the, value of the service- of
that insistent demand in making it

possible that we should arrive at the
front, in force, in time to make the
last great German drive a failure? He
quickened the national consciousneRS

;

he developed the sense of unity, and
%-hen the country awoke he was the
natural leader of an aroused America.
His priceless service at home, made all
the world his debtor.
" If America by Its aid at the critical

motnent nMtde victory possible, it was
the spur of Roose%-elt tliat assured that
aid; and while we acclaim the spl<>ndid
ser\'ice-of officers and men, the pride of
our army "and navy, and of the host of
willing workers, and are gratified at the
vast achievements of the nation, let It
not be forgotten that yonder in his last
resting place In Oyster Bay lies our
greatest hero of- the war. He Incarnated
the sDlrit of America, and when he
passed' away, and controversy was no
more and enemies were silenced, the
country fwlth one voice paid its tribute
to the patriot who, without office or
commissh^h, had supplied the leadership
which had not. faltered or erred, and
hort fought to . maintain the nation's
honor.

l4«sdB Bis Home Ufe.
" It is with pleasure that we remem-

ber the family life of this stout-hearted
American. Worthy hi public life, he
dignified the American home. He* spoke
of his father a^ the best man he had
ever known ; and the spirit of his fa-
ther's house blMsed his own. An Ideal
husband and f^her. his home was the
beautiful abodaiof all that was worthy
and, true. He transmitted^ his own cour-
age to his tour so;>s, and all of his sons
won distinction at the front. The last
sacrifice for his country which nis fa-
ther .longed to make, in the battle for
liberty his son Quentin did make, and
IB his heroic death achieved 4in' Imper-
ishable' hooor of his own.
" It is small wonder that such a oereer

as that of Theodore Roosevelt has a
lasting fascination for young men.

'

There was nothing sordid or common-
place or unclean to mar it. His cour-'
age, steadfastness, and faith, his deeds
of daring, his physical prowess, his re-
sourcefulness, his exploits as a hunter
add explorer, his intellectual keenness,
his personal charm, and his dominating
patriotic motive make their irresistible
appeal, and perhaps In the shaping of
the^ldeals of the American .youth for
generations to come his most important
servicers yet to be rendered.
' Ho left us when wte could ill afford

to spare him. Against all that tended
to destroy our Government, against alt
that Is sinister and cbrrupt, against tyr-
anny of every sort, against the. exploita-
tion of the weak and all Injustice,
against class -hatred and class pride,
against the enfeebling Influence of paci-
fisni, against the . Impractical schemes
of visionaries, against every tendenoy to
arlarchy and Bolshevism, Theodore
Roosevelt would have led the tii^t with,
his in'vlnclble common sense ancf his
sound Americanism."

General Wood's Tribute.

A glowing tribute to Colonel Roose-
velt by his c^losest personal friend. Ma-
jor Qeh. Le<^ard "W^ood, which was
-written by htm In Kansas &lty, was
read yesterday In" various parts of the
country;; It waa as follows:
" In Theodore Roosevelt's opinion, no

man who refuses service to the limit of
his ability, whether In war ov peace, is

fit tcr be a'cltlzen. Knowing our men
win always gx> to. war for what they
believe to be right, and that when they
refuse we shell cease to be a nation, and
realizing that our woipen will aer^ theni
and despise them If they do not gb. and
t'hat the better trained they are the few-
er will die, he advocated universal train--
ing for national service, training on ra-
tional lines such as the Swiss or -Aus-
trsHan- He realised that it was a false
iMtnaiilty; Indeed It .was brutal Inhu-
manity, not to give the m«n who are
to fight our -battles a sporling'.chancB.
" He saw the hideous unpreparedness

ot this country as the war crept dpon
us and strove to corriBct it by :volc« and
"pen, for he knew that not to prepare
meant thousands of unnecessary' dead.
Ha\'ing beep In war, he rpnllzed how
great the losses must be where the men,
•iind especially the officers, »,t*i unpro-
eaied and where there is any shurttign

» the machines and weapons with

them, adored to have them with hlnj

dp Walks, trj-ing always to make thenj

love the open and understand the thlngi

they saw.-. He saw and appreciated the

efforts of those elmut him, and hod a
•ffbrrt of kindly cheer and encourage-
ment for all who trM. He believed

in the dignity of labor, and that the

dignity csme not so much from th*
character of the work' as from the way
In'whlcb It waa done.
"A brave soldlcsr, he was often ab-

moat recktes.^ of . his ' owji safety. ' but
moat careful of hls'tnen. Always subordl*.

natc and loyal, .vet he imderetood the
distinction betwtjan subordination and
servility. His men loved him and he
could Instill the best of all discipline,
that -ft'hich Is founded on respect and
confidence. When the situation required^
he stood ready for, the extreme sacrifice;

On these occasions his words were comj
on, not go. jL /

' " A manyislded man, but four-square
to all the -n'orld : Christian gentleman,
author, student, lover of nature, wise
statesman, scrfdler, builder of standards,
writer of history, scholar, man with a
clean soul and dauntless spirit, whose
watchword waa Duty, and whose life

was one of service for God, for countryf
and the right. Such was Theodora
Roo.<»evelt. He was the most Inspiring
and hence the most dominant figure In

Anwrlcain life since Abraham Lincoln.
'"With him no man could be part

American and something else. , He must
be all American. Along the fighting line

In FrancM! and Flanders there were more
Inqtdrles concerning his opinion, his

views, his probable line of action than
concerning all other Americans comr
bined; They saw in him an intense
American, but also a cltlsen of the
world, dne who loved Justice, whose
sympathies *ere not limited by natlonf
allty or creed. , ,. .. .

'• He realized that Leagues of >at|on8
can only be enduring when they- are
based upon community of Interest and
of areas, and, above 'all. community of

morals and Ideals, but he never believed

nor for Jl mtoment tolerated the Idea that
we should enter into any league which
would deprive us of the right pf free
action within our own "sphere of inflwr-

ence. or put us In a position of uuprer
paredness to do wh^ we l>«»f™i°.°f
right, or m a condition which would
render us unable to defend our own in-

terests In case of need.
" To him the Ideal was the married

life. He was devoted to home and famr
ily. He had profound respect for

women and never spoke disparagingly
of them. He abhorred the vulgar and
coarse of speech, the loose liver and
the Immoral. Hi»-llfe was a cl«^n. nor-
mal, wholesome life. His broad vision.

Wide knowledge of world affairs, and
sound Judgment were never mm-e need-
ed than today. He Was a citizen _of

the world in hi." breadth and sympathy
and understanding. The upright, falrr

dealing.' justice-loving nation.i have lost^

a friend : thP predatory and faithless an
unvlelding foe, for Theodore Roosevelt
lok-ed truth and fair dealing, and be->

lleved that a moral and straightforward
life should characterize nations as well
as individuals."

1

Tells at RaeseVe^s Inflaene*.

Thomas. Fifth Avenue and Fifty-third

Street, said

:

" Theodore Roose\-elt In his lifetime

Influenced more people for good than

any othet man who has lived, explain

it as you may. No other statesman has

so appealed to the Imagination of the

world.' He made the fight for right-

eousness not merely, glorious, but Inter--

esting and Joyous. He was always a

marvelous combination of boy and sol-

dier and sago, with a boy's clean heart
and love of life, the soldlerr courage
and loyaltv, end the sage s knowledge
of the past, vision of the future, and
iwise decision In the present.

"No other man filled so many places

or filled them so well, from historian to

explorer, from Police Commissioner to

President; He died at one of the most
interesting periods of history, but with

him something of our kern zest in lite

,seera» also to have gonc.^ It Is a seri-

ous problem wiUi many millions of
Americans as to how they^ are to fight

in the absence of their mo*t valued atw

*'^"TcS8y"w®e' thank God for Theodore
Roosevelt. Today we pray God for lead-

ers with vision and courage. Today we
consecrate ourselves . anew; for the de-
fense and growth of that dear A.m_erlca,

which Roosevelt loved and served.

The Rev. Dr. William T. Manning,
who preached yesterday at Trinity

Church on Colonel Roosevelt, -whose in-

timate friend ho was. said that the
Ideals-ot Colonel Roosevelt were needed
in the fight against Bolshevism.,, ," He was the first President, said

Dr. Manning, "to recognl/.a the re-

sponsibility of the Government Iti re-

gard to social conditions. He entered

the White House at a time when things
almi St Impossible" and certain to arouse
bitKi- misunderstandings and opposition
needed to be done, and In great pleasure

he succeeded In p,o-5smTdlslilii>r tl»ein.
;

" He stirred the conscience of the
country and gave our business and in-

dustrial lite a new standard. Thir*
-Wan in him no unworthv puhderiag to

a particular cla^ of men. Ho was as
fearless in , his deallngt with labor as
with capital. He had no Ignorant an-
tagonism to big bueiiievis as such, but
he was as Intolerant of -wrongdoing by
big busniese as he was of the 'tr''"*.'
Vtotted or committed by thu 1. W^. \v,

or other anarchistic «rGanl:tBtlon».
Long and brilliant as was his career

In public office, it was his dlsUnction to
wield ils greatest Influence, and ren-
der his jtiobtest service, as a private
dtisen, and In the last y^ars of his life.

Roused the Nation's Beol. -,

" The name of Theodore Roosevelt wltj

stand forever associated w^lth the eiir

(trance of America Into the great war for

freedom and humanity. It was his voice

fa» more than any dther which roused
the soul of our country and bcnught uji

to ourselves. It was his fearlees wltV

ness which compelled our people to sea;

the truth and to meet their responsl
blUt}'. Again and again It was his dear
call which forced our cotmtry" to aeUon
already far too long delayed. It was
he who led in the demand that therii
should be no terms with Germany ibut
unconditional surrender. _The part -which
Theodore Roosevelt played In the world
war will bo driven great place by the
hlstorlatis.
"And when the fighting was"Tsndedi

It was his voico which was again lifted;
up for a Just and righteous setUetnent,
.and against a soft and Immoral peace,

!

" It is a day |when many, both men
and women, are guided by emotion,
i-sther than b>- wclT-thmight-out printd-
ple and clear Judgment. I,,et us staiid
against that pm-lffst spirit which seems
to: ggf, little difference between riiht
and wrong, bct^^-eon truth and fsJse-:
hood, between loyalty and disloyalty.'
Ivet us stand for the Ideal of Amerioa^;
freedom and against those anartthlatipl'
Influences and movements which Wouldj
destroy It.

.

'

" l.*t us stand, for a: Government
owned and controlled and run l* th*
^x-ople, and not for a iMople owned
body and soul and run by the Govern-;
metit. L>et us stand for the >C«rustiii»<'

t •

OSEVELT

cmory of Theo-

Merle-Smlth,
,_ Presbyterian
^onne and Ftfty-

Bon yesterday

tlon of the United Sfttes, and against
all, no matter how go<p their intentions,
who are using their Itifluence to impair
It or to create distru«y in It or to over-
throw it. So shall w« best do our part
as Americans. And mo shall we_best
honor the name and
dore Roosevelt."
The Rev, Dr. „Wi;

pastor of the - Cc"
Churc^ at Madison
seventh Street, In his .

morning refeilred to ||tle fact that In
the present- month oM^r the anniver-
saries of the birth ofptwo of America's
Immortals—Washington and Lincoln. .

," One other name .'inb' I think will
be added by the cotrHnOTi voice of our
land." he said. " TheiBore Roosevelt is
antong the immortals wpr whom this na-
tion is profoundly Kr«eful to God."

F.s-lleBatar ]pqi>««> Estlmale.

Rx'Senator Chaunct* m:. Depew, who
spoke -yesterday at W\e Twentj'-thlrd

Street 'Jr. M. C. A. a^neof the mem-
orial scn-iees of the IjVar Camp Com-
munity Service. said^|

"Roosevelt, first 4|:iong our public

men sa-w what must Se our position In

this world war. HelifOund the great

mass of his countryipsn satisfied with
their- isolation and
mettts, but In sesia'on

he 'preached prepared!

to us at home and
of the triumph of a'

field of battle ih Eu
wonderfu' effect of h|
which made it possit
dent to secure univer;
declaration of war." i

Father J. J. CjurraaiJtcf Wilkes-Barrc,
whose help in the setpement of the an-
thracite strike It- 10O2.;Smade him one of
Colohct Roosevelt's ^closest friend*,^
sketched the life of
dent In an address
Theatre where excrci
Ing with the soundini
Curran said that the
as Stcretary of the
foundation .of our mo'
was tlie first end,'a-li
rurbtng trusts and re
the pioneer in resto:
w-holeeomenefs to An
the leader of Amerl
International affsirs. ^..

"He was the man ^ the hour,"<kSai3
the priest, "the man & the Jiatlon, and

Ifists In senti-

d out of season,

s and the perU
our institutions

;<>cracy upon the
pe. It was tho
stirring appeals

> for tWe Presi-
1 assentyifor the

he former Pr«.<if.

St the Riverside
fs wer.5 held en-J-
of tap.«. Father
fork of Boofcvflt
'avy had laid llie

jm ^avy, fbat hf*

*t Jn his plan of
latihg railroads',

S cteannes."! "id
;caxA>olittcs an 1

IV the fight in

th* man of the worid
Dr. Henrj- B. WasBbum. -who deliv-

ered the eulogy at thS CaUiedral of St.
John the IMvlne. s«i<%
" Mr. Roosevelt staMed his all for tiie

honor of America. F|>r his country he
kept hl.« body strongl
and *ls purpose dear.g; He led men Into
battle In the intere*. of a righteous
cause. He gave his o-*h flesh and blood
that the I nation niipit mfOntaln Its

righteous position. | s| \
"We know that In-ifce days at -hand

the • eountrv win mlsi this far-seeing,
well-reasoning spokesiaan. We are not
concerned with tlie Jflghtness or the
wrongoess of hie conc«sions. but we are
concerned in the prti^lples that under
lay them."
In concluding his

Roosevelt, the Rev.

Ice, and improving gsfterSonncJ, aad the
passage of '.h« pure|f«S>d law

Never was (he
jpealed to all clas»«
books were read uni
he could write oi':

because he could taitei

and the more actlfe
pealed particulariy.Jt
rirsons thought he
never knew a maJ

ly change his mind
wrong by a jn»n h«

and honest, I wcl
went to him in IBfl

an Alabama water
me for a mem6ran<
to It. An hour »n ,

the memorandum JUsa
returned them wlthqJLj

man who so sp-
all peoples. His
ajfy, and because
sinaller things,

fOyjIn the sroall-.r

laJtlmes, he «p-
cMlldren. Many

obftlnate. y.'t

o could to qaick-
,:n shown he wa»
ew to be truthful
femember once I

ask him to veto
1^111. He ask-;d
of]my obj»ctlon«
sejit the bill an*
'White House, he

which fhowi d
that not only had lf>«r«»p«d my/t8ea-«.
but he had mafter"" *'- "-"•- ~*

the thing himself
to what J had wri
" Like Abrahani '

SlrKinley, he wa*
to public opinion.
Itiw and order and|o|
foims of mob rule;,
ncvement of the pri
"He was ah omf

he msstered what
tVifnk It was this U
led him to travel s
two went hand in

lust stirred him i

into the wUds of Br|
returned from thatj
was- never the eapnm

II the ^etlils of
had added much

iln and William
who listened

ever believed in
led bitterly all

to the Bolshevik
deiy.
Ilrnii reader and
had to read. I

fcjr reading that'
idqly. or else the
(d-1 The wander-
difdve him even
liLJand after he
•Il<|us Journey he

EXERCISES B^ sOISLATURE.

icks >Vii«oa St

Kooteveit.

York Timr*.

'eb. 0.—Memorial

HONORfiOOSEVElT

\ AT WESTMIHSTEE

Memorial Services Held in Aiw

dent Abbey, "Shrine of tht

Anglo-Saiton Race."

PROTAGONIST OF THE RIGHT

Aroused American People on Ethitg

of World War, Archdeac9n Car-

i»e8ta't>celares in Sermon.

FROM

We .a

brokers,

tracts an|

dients

but a 131

tion P"'"'-

poted oi

whota
from the

theories

from text

the ru^e
perieace.

THOMi

LjOXDON, Feb. »._A representaUt.
gathering ot Amcrican<i and Engtuli'
filled Westminslfr Aobcy thU aft*nio<j«

to pay Iribute to the laie Theodort
Roosevelt In a mennorial »«rvlc» whkk
for the first fim» in history dirriacH
fvensong in the .\bl>«>y. AmbsssatJor
and Mrs. Davis., the staff of the Anwn-
can Embassy, Robert P. Skinner, u»
Consul General, and his staff. -Vice XA-
mlral Sims, many navy and army offi-

cers., and the reprcsfntatlvps of Aaeri-
can- fociclie.s were present. Prince *%

Chancellor Day 4f
Meinorial tfj

i -i.

Specialy^o The stj
ALBANT. X. T^ ,

sarvices for '#'heb<i|>i^ / Hooeevelt wore
held by the Legislltltte tonight in the .. - ^
Assentbly Chamter.lwfere Roosevelt be- '^ur of Connaugl^t r.prt«„t-d Ki.^

gan his public c|rJr. One of U.e i

G^"'"*'^'
"f

^'^ "^' repr.,««,a

speakers was .Tamef W- Day. chancellor i
Doa-agcr Qupcn .Alexandra, to whom (,,

of Syracuse: 13 nlvcqslfir. who. declaring
| is Ixird Cbanrbfriain. naron 8er»»tpr.

liberations until pcsfcChas been actually
j

^- thambarlam. Ixjnl Soulhwtrtt. »ni A
accomplished and ^Mit only through . many other notables werf- % tlie aodi-
Congress. said he lfn|:ied for the return t

of Roosevelt in thf, spirit "to be im-
j .

:'
.. ,'.._,/.

personated in som« other brave man"! After the choir had 'f-harit»d 'I Ara

-

who • will chaliengfj U»e: Hgbt of any- the Resurrection," the Thlrti'th tr.i
body to depart froA the traditions and jc,„eti«th psalms were ci>anied wh'llaws of the counirT. > . ,_ * . . "— ~ "in the couru of the r pining serv; .He expressed thefwlsh that Roosevelt
waa alive and taking apart in the peace
disciissions In Fraifce^ adding:
"I have a notlnn, 'Jhai we have no

„.o ...U....U, .....business whatever' J
^«gth- a lot of th*

his mind clpar.l things we ate trying fo do over there—
the running of new tsMindaries for new
ytates, to determine fiie >-clationsiilp of
Poland and Jugoalori-;fiBla.jand Italy and
the Jugoslavs an(Ltf*pifferenl renuhUcs
of Germany and 4id|rla, and the in-
demnity which shailffb« paid over to
France and Belgium |la»d England and
taiy. I.«t tlioae natlasjs that arc related

ogy ^f Colonel
alcolm James
at the Col-

tcholas, said

:

re .Roosevelt OS
a great prophet

MacLeod, who preac!
leglate Church of St.
" I'Jook upon Theo|

a grtat Christian aw
of the Lord." , „ v, ,_.^ ^
The Rev. Dr. Charfes H JParkhurst.

who preached in th« First ' Reformed
Church at Passaic, a. J,, emphasized
the feeling that a glfat ?ource of in-

terest In life had dls^eared with the
death of Colonel Rossevelt, and he
added

:

. tf
~

, ., .

'

" How many peopleghave said to me.
• We don't know h6w|we will get along
without Teddy " " .si , .
Senator Albert r. jBeveridge of In-

diana, who spoke lasWnlght at the me-
morial services at wie Academy of
Music In Brooklyn, swd

:

" The International irork of Theodore
Roosevelt freshest in ilour minds tffO of

' work he dioB tocourse, the herculeatij
throw the resistless vs
lean republic Into the!
nations. In doing tl)

typical of the Amerlci
not at once take sldr
struggle. MonUis w
full ' meaning -Of it

clear to him.
" But w-hen he felt

the real Issue' Thaodi
voted the last years :

task of making his CoL .

issue. He succeeded,! but only ,.
after

such intense, sustained and long-con-
tinued effort as few itffen ever have put
forth. All the »trivl|g8 of this tem-
pestuous life put toge«hcr did not equsl
5»e energ>' and emogbn of his three
years

iger of the Amer-
recent combat -of

Is he was again
people. He did
in that gigantic

|t by before the
emingly became

|at he, understood
j-e Roose\'elt de-
?f his Ufe to the
ntrymen see that

The Rev. Dr. .Ernest M. Stlres. who
^ _^ ^

preached yesterday at the Church of St.;!^^f^g hundred' meiS 'more
*
than any

More thon any onl man. more than

then to.Theo-
ban to any one
due the victory

•ord to describe
I knew him, 1

rd greatheart-'
the man. Hod

the choir'sanS the anthem. — I H»»>C
a Voice from Heaven.' '

i.

The serrpon was delivered by Arri..

deacon Carnegie, who said-.that;. the

tribute .shown here '- at the shrine uf

the Anglo-Saxon race " i>rov«J the liieh
place tiiat Theodore Roosevelt held U
the hearts of the British pooplf.

" His was a forceful and niagneiK
piT-sonality, vital and strong in work
or in play." said the Arr-hdeacon. " H«

settle their ownbusSngs's;. after our boys i
was a warm-hearted friend and a fjiir

had done their magriifftent fighting there ?PP;?"f"V 5« '"'^'..^J"*' .^'"l-'mi",
_«. ii>.» ti„t. thioo- InJItti i«n Hn and that I

enllre|> fearlp.'R and th* soul of honnrwas Just ane thing |o*t>i« jto do and that
1 If "';fi>' „ ,. ,„.

was to fold up teit| and come home ??^"*2 f" "}^ quailtiex. whicli tn-

again. - • ;-) j'

" And then, alteri peace was settled,
the United States th :lls| Congress could

Anglo-Saxon tjTe'r appreciates and sU-
mlres."
Colonel Ro<>sc-veIt. najd the Arebde'-

the side of moral right .Sottle one (i»d
said, the speaker remarked, tiiat hi.iwith regard to the; licagu'^ of N'atlons

and the r!
'

left of the
•'Has anybody sent"! any terms of ,-,,__., v- ...- „,,_„- ir— --r — •"

peace to Pari.-.? They have been taken 1

'''f'J^*
>>« «^" -^hose the plain pam

right of the^; and anything ! Sl"St«f^t «;"„*« t^^^^i'^'^Vr ot th. .

he fourteen .beatitudes. ' iZ^t S^J^^IP^'^ To 1ilm rifht wa.,

anvbodv sent-anv terms of ' r'P*«_?"<'^''"'."e was wrong, and at sU

over arbitraril.v and piresented upon a
I Archdeacon Carnegie referred to t.hesurmise that W0 would -|» pleased when „,^i„.^"„,",. -".... _, . ^ - -

we got Oaem back. f'Te are not accua- 2* .7w iSilii^fm S,,' V^ '""^^'5* .""'
tomSd to the govcmiEefit of this coun- ( tSlmS^vS^ on ,h " ^M?^' J^.-'^'^JT*
try b>- one man. In gUiie name of high i Jte!^-^^??,^ '^* '^* ,,°^ ,"•« right.

h4ven. where are w«^lng to? Where The iSe»Jl?^iri .,^^,I..i'^'Ki°?' "J"'^
did we com? from? phat is becoming

; J^SnlTTha a.^Kd^^ America
of the GoveAment of^e Cntted States ? R^P'*'. n^v^\A^i^^,
Been put.ln a_beg an^Kfnt out to sea :

" i? £,"?,' ?„'5*T±.f.:t'? '^„^J
Chancellor Day dwjSaited that Roose

velt had been relegataB jto a positlpn of
inactivity and " left ip j

write editorials.
In a Western paper."'.
"What was the. naoSfve whtrJi prompt-

ed it? " he asked. i",Sdme day it-will
be brought out> aiid the shame 9>t it

will be burned vIslKje into the history
of this great natiorf." ('

Joseph A. LAWson 5of AUbany. who was
a classmate of Rodiievejit In ^'olumbia
I'nlverslty. was th«other speaker. He
related many inUmafe Stbrles of the late
ex-Prealdent. ' :; V
" He and the Gernr^ui -Emperor sat side

by side on magntf-ioent steeds at a re-
view." he said, and"'tneij after a imuse
signifjcantly addedf. "I But Emperor
William 'Will never see'ltheodore Roose-
velt again."
Assembl)-man Loujs. M. Martin, who

was a member of the, Hoiise when Roose-
velt was Governor. -presided. Governor
Smith. Mrs. Smith, and legislators were
In the large assemt^lagei, <

CHICAGO HONORS RSOSEVELT.

r»>vi»i»-<^

_ .^ , ,
. to bring tile

British and Am<Tlc.5ns together.
'• He spent himself, he sacr!fic»d hia

life." the speaker .";aid. -' but lot\g befori>
he died he realiiwl tliat his allotted iBsi;
was completed.'*
The Archdeacon rfferr«>d to the utili

.

achieved by the British and their Am»- -

lean kinsmen, which was " too long de-
layed, " and to which Colonel Roosevelt,
he said, contributed no small jiart.
The choir sang " How Firm a Founiis

tioa/' and then " The Battle Hyn-.n o:

the Republic." Then, as the Archdeacu
and the clerg>- left the abbey in edere'.
procession, the western sun poure i

through the abbpy -windows and th" or-
gan burst forth with •' The Star-
Spanned Banner."

SERVICES BY ARMY ABROAD.

and political associatlq
Mr. Burton said

Colonel's exuberant ph sical energy was
his most dominant c^Yacteristtc. and .Roosevelt with LinccflnL Jackson, or
his mental qualities wire, perhaps, sur
passed by those of #ime other great
statesmen, yet mentaJar his life should
prove an . encoin-agem«>t to any young,
man, for there never i^as a height too
steep for htm to cUntHJ.
"At timea in steerfig the ship," he

went on. '" he steered gferllously near the
shoala He was agg^Mivo. ne\'er afraid
of an open fight, neveg afraid of a los-

ing one. Yet though fIbm being a weak-
ling In childhood he %d come to exc^l
in athletics, he was cffiwai»-s tender and
considerate toward pfb'slcal weakness.
Only liistoo' will teijf what w-ere his
greatest aciiievement.V! as President—to
me they seem to havellbeen his work In
conserving tlie natldh's natural re-
sources. In upbuilding fene consular serv

Memorial to Roosevelt in Chnrcfa

Whtre German Royalty Worshiped.

COBLENZ, Feb 9. (Associated Press.

i

—Memorial services Tor Theodore Rops^-

velt were held today throughout^ the

Lovfden, Allen, DbhM and Jane i

*^"«rl<^»" .Army of Occupation, ^e
A,4,4.«. Smnn,. «t.i:fc~..lr»r< ' order for the services received at tiie

Addams Among tll^|Spe*kers.
; ,.^^,^, headquarters was tiiat such'

CHICAGO, Feb.;, fl.^qhlcago paid
j service should be held in memory of the

tribute to the metfed^ of Tlieodore
j

•• former President ot the Ualteri

Roosevelt today at a bii: mass meeting
j states."

in the XudifDrium,f iUymond Robins
|

xt Arpiy Headquarters the ssfvi-v

presided. The speakeia Included Gov- | ,^g^ conducted in the Church tt the

ernor Frank O.. Lo-wd^ at Illinois, who
j Hoyal Palace, where formeriv the raem-

spoke of • Roosevelt. "Jhe MaJi ''
; Gov-

i i,ers of the German royal family wor-
ernor Henry J. Altpnijof Kansas, who
eulogized Rooeevelfd fic6rd as a states-
man; ex-Go\-emor Bd^-d F. Dunne of
Illinois, who discusaetS' Roosevelt, the
Leader," and Miss Jki^ Addams of Clii-
cago, who spoke of !' fioosevelt. the Re-
iformer." 'SI'
! Resolutions expresstef sorrow at the Greatest Republican Since Lincolo—
death of Roosevelt wcrigotfe^ed by Edgar i

»—••-" ""-»'

A. Bancroft and ad^^d by a rising ! Awakened Public Conscienc*.
vote. The audience Miig "America"! „.^ „.„^". „. , , «wv a

Wifi-m the Foun-I SANTA BARBARA. Csl., Feb- P

L-ne thousand men, TSeodore Roosevelt
vas effective in malHbig ' America the
d<-ciaive factor of wtflit he profoundly
iind passionately beliejlrd to be a. moral
test of strength between liberty and
deriiotlsm. If, as aff nations admit,
America turned the tlf

dorc Roosevelt, more
single human being,
ot freedom.

" If asked for one
Theodore RooseiWt
should say that the
edness ' best expressi .

he lived in the ago of Bhivalry he would
have been called '. Gr&t Heart.' "

T^s ef Roosev«lt'# Wide Appeal.

Members of the ifpur Protestant

churches In FlatbushiaBd representa-

tives of cIvicCsqcletlo&ln that part of

Brooklyn,crowded thefipnatbush Congre''-

gatlonal Church last ilght to hear ex-

Sinator Theodore TB. Barton of Ohio talk ^
,_ ,_ ^ ,.i^r

i«*i«».fM.,. ^* *vyLt*fu\r%-rM "RruiMfivt^it out of "and the hymn " Ho^ijr[|rm the Foun- i

Intimately °' ^heodoiJKOOsevelt out or ^^^^^.. ^^^^ FaUi# fe. J. Vattman — Of all the great men the IU«wbllo«n
tho store of knowledgS the speaker had (jeHvered the Invoca^foiT.and Bishop
gathered during many a-ears of personal 1 Charles P. Anderson ' s^nounced the

" 1.
—

'

benediction. ; ?-
!

jat though the " Tliere > are th0Be4^'i said Odvemor
Lowden, "who would CiOthpare "Theodore

shipped when temporarily "reitldinff-

tliere. Chaplains Esterbrook and Jef-

rerles were in charge.

McADOO I*RAISES ROOSEN'ELT.

some other. This. I thSnk, is wrong.
He was aJ dlstinctly^i^indlvidual as any
man In our hlstor>- and; tjherefore Is like
no other man In our history. Men of
the first rank are IUc« fo nothing but
thenifelves. So he |was i Just Theodore
Roosevelt. "Hie Riop ' f^>rceful person-
ality of cur time Itas gone from our
midst. But while .l^nterica endures It
will be a bettor Ameriba because he
lived and wrought." ; ^

t

ST. COUIS, Mo.. Ifebl 6.—Tribute was
paid to the memory _bf Tlieodore Roose-
velt In virtually al| th«* churches and
theatres and by civfc oFJBranizatlons to-
dny. Many ecclesiastics devoted their
entire sermons to -praise lof tho late ex-
Pi-esident

Party has produced ^ since tJis loeoin-

parable Lincoln, Theodore BoosevsJt

-was the greatest." W. G. McAdoo, ex-

Secretary of.the Treasury-, said today in

the principal address at the Rooswelt

memorial service here.

l"When Mr. Roosevelt became Presi-

dent in 1801 the Republican Party we»

atrophled^and the conscience of the na-

tion was chloroformed." said Mr. Mc-d
Adoo. " One of Roosevelt's gresteJt

achievements was his espousal of pro-

gressive reforms, his vitalising oi 1^
public conjcienee, and Ills determined
fight against those regctionan' and self-

ish interesu within; his party whi^'"'

were seriously threatening the Integntr
and usefulness of democratic institu-

tions. What he accomplished for the

progressive thought of America snr-

vives today as a beneficial Inflosooe

upon the national life."
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FROM Tlffi RANKS

^e icrti Dot • fina ^
brokers, sublettlni oon-

trtcts and l»mienin^ our

clients with t>^o profits,

^^ a building organiza-

tion pure and simple, com-

^^ of experts, most " of

{j^,ni the ranks and whose

^jj^cs arc not takea

ffojft text books but from

the ru^ed chapters of ex-

I

periencc.

THOMPSON^rSTArtRETP
COMPANY

Euildirg Construction

Some unicrupalou* ietlrnn. arm

liknc MlvanUf* of tke prwMnt
gmor utuation uui are buytac
n merchui<5*e at auctions and
^Q^ropt Jtorea which in turn la

^ ,t larc* proHt* to tho paUic
WE GUARANTEE Every drop of

Bqaor «oM here, with tho aalB*

lijgdisf guarantee as wo Kaiv*

atatd for the past 18 yoara. It

1^ p«> you to be careful belora

bttTin< up '^°y liiooi* ^o'' mvdkal
or other use. Be sure you ara
,h«lifir with a r^iabie houaa.
Money Refunded If Not ^atli-

factory. '

A'"PROBiBrnor

SALE
Of standard and Rare

AT LOWEST PRICXS
IN CITY

Special for This Week
Subjtct to chsntn upoa increase

WHISKEYS

"

-I

Bot. Gal.
Tsylor or Grand-Dad. qt.$2.25 fS.M
Old Aster R>-?. full qt.. 1.1* t.m
on Crowr -WTiJskey. ..... t.M 7.««
Gftson Rye ..". a.«e 1.S»
Grten River ».tS 7.a»
Private Stock, very old.. ».•• tSt
Monogram L.t< •.«
Stewart Re»erve Ry». qt. t.M «.(*
Monocrun Sp. Reaerve
Rye. qt ^ *.«• t.M

Golda bedding Rye. qt. t.eo 7.se
Jordan. Bond, qt 2.73 —
PabWrford. Bond ».!• —
Grand Dad. Bond «.«• —
Overholt 8.79 —
Hermitage, qL. Bond... «.«• —
Hermitage — ».»0
OH' Crow. Bond tjts —
Oid Taylor t.SS and C.90 —
tvileon or Hunter Rye. . S.ae —
PenwJck Rye, Bond, qt, «.« —
» i.ta —

Flelschmar.n Rye. Bd. qt ».*• —
Camtalrs or BaltL Club. . ».•• —
Duffy-a Maft tSS —
Klrk'a Old Crow t.M —
Canadian Club «.•• —
Good^rham t Wo«rt«. ... S.«e —
Perfection Scotch 1.8S —
8and'>raon's S.tS —
Johnny Walker t.se —
Dewars WTffte Label ».*» —
Dewara fJpecldJ , t.85 —
Blark sn<J White S.M —
McCauUum Perfection... 4.M —
H«!k ft H.-.iR. Pint.HCh... «.«.! —
rthT-, r;r»en Stripe.... ».t5 —
BanH Scotch 2 35 -
B'-.-h.-nin ^ . . . s.«« _
John Jameson Irish. ". . . . S.se —
John BurVes Irish....... «.«• —
W!»e> Irish . ; t.ta —

COGNACS AND
Cliampagne Coenac, 30
)T. .,ld

Joan -iT Arc Ccgrrtac. bpt.
In France. 1« yr. old..

Miirtel"' or Hennes«y«»
Jiilea Rx>ljln*»«
E. Remy Martin
PelllMn Pere«»«
Califomia Brandy
pordon Dry Gin l.M
Imperial Dry Glh 1M>
I*nes Old .Sloe Gin «.«e
Plymouth or >ncholson.. •••
D* Kuyi^r Gin 2.M
Burnetts Tom or I>ry. . . 1.8»
Humr,hr»T Taylor Dry Gin 1.8»
Holland Geneva Otn 1.75

5.00 —
t.SS —
S.ae —
s.is —
t.M —
!.o« a.M

7.00
7.M

-CHAMPAGNES-
pa Barry . .

.

London C!ab

Pt.
i.«a

.... 1.M

Qt. Case.
t.M SO
t.OO U

-WINES
T_ . . _ Bot Gal.
imperial Reaerre Port, qt. .60 »2.IS
Gi^lMini Port M S.O0
Alhambra Sherry- ... . .»0-'8.«0
^Hen Crown .Sherry, qt. .«• tJS
Barton a fjuj-stUVa Vfedoo LM —
Barton i Ous-atler'a Mateme l.tS —
Calvert Claret l.t.1 —
^«l!f Pauteme M —
ff°;™ard. I.J5 and l.M qt
Inityjrt»d Rhine Wine. l.M. l.» S.00
^jortfjd Maiajsa a Madalra t.OO —
Pi>.'f Ovrdon 8herrr..l.00 l.M —
i'J*- s Spanish. Port l.M —

• iif™ o,
Spantoh Sherry. >.M —

vS?i;"V''^i^ Sherry. 1.75 «.M —
•Irrlnia Dare t» —
•_t Jallen Type J» t.M
Rhine Wine M t.M
—^ VERMOUTHS
Kartln RomI. ItalUn 1.15
Qranter, French : l.M
i^meaUc. French or lullan.qt .85

MISCELLANEOUS-

FORBCASTSBRraSH

RtlLEIHPAlESTniE

RabWlwiM T«li8 Zionist MMt-
inB|Pa«|le Gmffenqoe Will

|Qr«nt Mamktory.

riNO^ COUNCIL FRIENDLY

D«olar<^ Great Britain i« Beetewing

Pij«el«ii« Bertn on Jewish

•\
1

,
Paopl*.

M^v""! • V, »»••• *B*°^-S«
r u"f,"' Bronx or Martini

rwH ^^'l*- *»«» rrade..l.M A 1.75
'la Peach er Apricot Brandy.
I.,.,..! , i.ae-1.75

f-J.^ Kumphrey Taylor's
^ordiali. Apricot Brandj-,
'rem'- de Casao.' Curacao,
Kummel, Anisette,. Chrarry.

pi. ^.. •"''"• botHe 2.M
gwi'dl.nine. pts. S.eo
S*S"^J;1 Runi 3.M
if' Heart Rum .n t.M
^^ Croix or Medford Rum ».••
""Ported Jamaica Hum. S.SS
,*"'' t.50
'mpj)rt«d Jamaica. Rum. 12 yr.
„<>'''. ,«al 4.. M.Oe

^•renadlne Syrup, qt "..... 1.SS
^-reme de Menthe. l.M and S.M

Maay OtW BnuUii..Net UtUi.
We 8h)D Goods at Buyer-e KWt

All Goods Packed Carefully.
"^oft required of aOc on talteni'

i<f. ISc OS H callon jugs.

STORE OfEX UMTIL S P. H.

L^ Me Goldberg
859 8thAYenae .

NO BRANCHES
Bat Slat and S2d Sta.

Oa Wwt H«> •( UN Aveao*
riimt* Catoaibw ll1».U1i,

toBTMitst U Ukmty, I 4 Strort Cwi

RaibMi StephoB 8, WUe. recratly rs-
tariic4 ttom Pari* where he>«prte*Bt<d
th« Ziofteta of Amertca h«for* the dtft-
«&t«s of the Peace Conferanca. ia mak-
to» hit; report last ^%ht at « VJetory
celebratlioB ia the Maabattaa Opera
House krteDaed hy the Sonlst Orcan-
iiatloa M America, declared that btfore
tV Pe4«« Coaferenoe adjouna It will
Ktve Qseat Britain a znandata ot trus-
teeship

I on behalf of the Jews o» Jthe
world over PalesUae. 1*6 awUtoHum
wa« crowded with an audience eathnatei
at 4.0001 persoiks and many -were, turned
away heoause of lack ef room. The
ChaimtaB -of the mecttnc wa* Jnd«r«
Julian jw. Uack. More .than f200.«0
was ooIkei^eA tor the Palestia* Roateca-
Uoa rtfed..
" pur

I

interests are In Ute hands of
friente Of friendly Powers." 'daclarea
Dr. Wtie In hia address. " the Pow^
whMt UmuI at the Peace Coaference be-

Inc 'frklndltcst to the people of Israel.

Nothh^i ^sold be more unjust thaa to
daim. as is basely ursed. tliat Oreat '

Britain fie not bestowinK a i^eeious boea
ui>on thj» JewUh people, bat Is usins the

Jewish {people In order to hide an Im-
periaUat plan.

•• The! truth U that Great Britain U
raoat reluctant to accept any further re-

Ipouibiutles as Great Brltaai well may
be reltictant viewing the world-wide
preblenfa of the ismish COTDunoawealth.

I havejiward from tha Ups of British

statesnien whom I respect that. If Great

Britain! accepU the truateeahip over a

Jewish t Palestine, it will be because
Great Britain must boif before the man- I

date ofi the League of ;Natlons. because .

threat BrJtalif Is deeply concerned about -

the veljbue of the Jewish people.

Caoats en rranee and Itelr. !

'• Thei quesUoB Is asked. "What of

irrance^ What ot Italy? The demo-

cracies! of France and Italy cannot bo

unsympathetic to the Zionist purposes.

A woriid which was ready to saerlfioe

all thajt AUace-Ijorraine might l»e re-

stored Ito France may confidently ex-

'

pect the generous impulses and the

noblest; Jiympathles of France to come to

the reinforcement of Jewish hopes.

Italy, too. may i>e counted on for fur-
theranoe of the a«e-lons dream of the
Jewish] irredenta about to be trans-

lated into Jewish opportunity and the

foundation of a Jewish commonwealth.
•

If. however, we speak with some de-

gree Of confidence touchlnr Zionist

plans. It Is because we count much upon
him who stands out as the foremost flg-

-Mre Of the Peace Conference, because we
have rieaaon to believe that Israel has

never iK>aseaMd a friend more easer to

furthe^ iU high fortunes than the leader
Of the

I
American people, who has come

in unique and unprecedented fashion to
comms^ul the reverence, the admiration
and tlta love of the people of Europe:
"Thi Leaxue of Nations will coma,

to pas* because the small natlonalltlea,

or peoples cannot hope for a secure '

and'uriinvaaed life unless tha league i»|
established. The League of Nations
me^DsTthe meeting of the consdeaeia os
the ar^at nations and the confidence of

the sonan ones. The League of Nations

U the; high ordinance of eelf-denlal'

which the great powers lay upon them-
selves llolnUy and. severally, not only to
avert UJe resurgence of Prusslaniem In

any fofm or tmder any guise or by any
name. Ibut to guarantee the right to life

and etcurity of those smaller nations
hich Isufft red most undfr the old re-

gime knd shall ^araln moat under the
new r^ainie.

Warns Mew. States.

And what does a trusteeship mean?

dates upoB dlffwreat powera. aataiUBC

upaa those powers the rest>wslhiUf]t at

protection, fulirdlanshtp an* tortHsTr

ance until the day comes when. In the

collective ludsment of; the Loasue (Ot

Nfatlons. the smaller natiims are readj«

Jot tiMmwMl'aM »» the establlshteoBt

of the leasue now decyeee their libera-

tton to be a fact" i

The aueMkm of tha yestoratioo of a

JewUh naUoh Is beforje the Ver»alUes

conference, said 0r. Wlie.' W*t the)«ame

as it has before ft tha question df the

redemption of Beleium ; and the recrea-

tion of Seriiia. As conditions precedent

to a peace qf Justice to; U>e Jews of the

world, he said that the'oonforence muat

graar equal status, p<^itioal, economic,

and oivU, to Jews in aB lands slcaatery

to the peace treaty. In lands where »eo-,

pies enjoy grotip or minority rishts, he

added, the conference must be expected

to confer such rights ttn the Jeare. He
desired to enter no controyersy, he said.

but uttered the warnlnb " to those ,i>eo-

pie' about to enter Statehood, that they

may deny equal rights; U they will, but
If they do thblr exUtence win be Imper-
fled.
Dr. "Wise declared if Great Britain

coCld give the Jews a finished Palestine
at once they would not want It. " We
want Palestine to represent the sacri-

fice, the toil, and the liiartyTdom of the
Jewish people," . he continued. He de-
fended France ,from the " votoeo uttaA
up to l>oison her on accusations of Im-
perialism." and said that he know the
heart of France, which he eald oould
be trusted to be Just to the Jews in

spite of the fact that France, aa other
nations, contained some Impertidlata
" The Peace Conference cannot, will not,
dare not adjourn unl^lj It has tntrusted
the mandate of truatee.iJUp of PaJeetine
to Great Britain and rtoMlered Justice to
the Jews." he asserted.
Judgfi Mack, in opeiilna the meetlnr.

paid a tribute to Theodore Roosevelt,
saying that no man in America was
more devoted to the i ideal for which
the Zionist movement stands, and re-
called that during the last year Colonel
Roosevelt had given hte adhesion to the
n.ovement whtdi sent Iforth the Jewish
logion to fight for Pal*atine. The audl-
wice aroee in memory ot the deceased
I^Tesident.

PRI6ST DEFEIiDS Y. M. C. A,

Pornwr Chaplsiii^ 'Edlng Pa|rter««

Orittatsm •# tha War. .

In the course <$t i^n address yesterday
aturtioon In the auditorium of the
Cbuhih of Our I<ady :.of Mercy, in the
Brbaz, Father James^H. Bdihg, for-
me'riy a prdfesaor In St. John's College,
Brooklyn, and more recently Chaplain
of the 88th Field Artillery on the west-
ern front, defeaded the .Y, M. C. A.
" stop knocking that Organisation," the
priest urged nls hearers. . •• Oun Oov-
crnment did a big task, and I think you
will admit It has carried it to a sue-"".""'»——'— ' " ''Tf.-,

cesafta and satlsfaotory eoatdusloa, and
every organizatlDn has done Its bit. J^
loM M.human nature 1* bomaii are art

all tfouhd to make .mistake*. U ssems
to me .th* vidtory ti so h'S, the** U
(ridry ehou^ for us all.'"*

Father Edlng told af tteartng Onich
complaint aboard tha transport wmui
took htm to Europe that apparentbr
there was no protastlng convoy. Tot
he said.^ as an.Mtamale ^ "w^an^fi"
criucitaa, the ahipgot safely,>y the
Qerroan submarines <and iatei^ It devel-
Qped that the fears of those aboafd had
Seen groundles*. The speaker paid
Warm tribute to the quality of AjnerlCan.
fighting men and said their morale w«*
particularly fIno, Instancing the fact
that in eJght months abroaa he beard
of but five caam ot tatexlcaMon. ^

A Pale €had
isa reproachto its parents.

tlnderooQiiilMSi) tissnes,

tUa blood and lack of

power to resist eitherfrom
too rapid growth or im-

perfect recovery.fcom «J«»-

ease can cunallx be quick-

ly and safaly overcome by

BOVININE
For Strength

wbich is not a ' medicine,

bat Nature's best combi-

nation tolestoreandretain
health.

Doct<na presccibe it—
DnggitU sell it

Mes.be*ll«l|l.lk

1U4__

;e«.hsltlsTOc.

THE BOVnaNE CO.
n W. HoDftien St. New ToTk

WhUo
save Ip outline the content of tnistee-

ship. it may with reason be urged that

the Ixague of N'atlons will confer man-

no one toMf venture to forecast

SEND 1^1

for 12 Iks. sanitary

package of oar bakr-

stope water fnoad

Soutbern White

Corn Meal
(OR TELI^OW CORN MEAt)

aad rfcipe hoeUat. Cora Baal frea.tka

eM ftist auB—with all of the ksart ani
nni ftaaad ia it OaEvered pestsi(e

Ms wilUi 35« maes.

Or Mod s* $1 for 8 ftt. of say eae of

the feilowiiv: Barioy asal, eetaaeal.

wkala wkaat, grahalm rye or bock-

wksat iisan; aazoral brewa rice—with

rociHlMsUet j

Great Valley MUls
p. O. Box 201 PaoU.-Pa.

ATone ofGreater Beauty

WHEN you hear the Sonora, which

plays all makes of disc records

perfectly withotft extra attachments,

you'll admit not only that its tone is

unequalled, but that it is far finer than
you ever dreamed could be p)ossibIe in

any phonograph*

The Louis Quinze model, slender,

graceful, elegant, is one of ten magnifi-

cenlperiod styl^es now ayailable.

Stah<|ard upright and, art models

^$50 to $1000

donord ^onogifiwf) Salter CompatQ>, 3nt.
Oeorge {B.BrizbtMO, President *,

Eaeeutive Officest 279^ Broadway, New York
NwwYork I>«monatntion Saionat

n^ Avenue at $3rd Street SOBroadi^ay (Standard Arcade)

PUUddphia 1 131 1 Wshiat S^eet Toronto t Ryrle Baikliiig

-*V -i-^-

Libr |try Biireaiii?
Library iBureau is the nait^ <|f the world's largest maii-

:|iatturer of card record aollfiling equipment It is more
jhaia that. It is the prgan zfUpn that originated and im-

|>roved most of the filing ji^ilM^ilr that are accepted aa
Itandard today. 11
I L* B. originated the card! sjrsjtem. It originated vertical

lling. It driginated the cai^lreGord desk. It originated the -

L B. Automatic Index—the | quickest, most acciu-ate and
|i09t practical system of 44si ^^^ »ff-filing the business

i>l-i
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BRONX FIRE NEAR

MOTOR TRDCKpNT
_

^

Watwrfront Blaze at 133d St.

Threatens to Spread to

Huriburt Factory.

TfiE *WEW YOBK '

TIipJ^. MONDAY . FEBRUABlf 10.

DUMP OIL TANKS IN RIVER
\

Plr«boats and Apparatu* frpm Two

Borough* Fight Flamet from

Scrap Rubber.

Cojnfesses He Whipped 'Th^Be•

Year-Old Boy Severely and

! Then Abandoned Him.

CAST^OUT AN OLDER CHILD

Pofibe Hear Ho Waa Led Away and

lOeurted Because He Aeked

j
for Food.

Practl^any all the «re apparatus in

Htv Bronx was caU«d out lato last nlcht,

'

re|nforc«d bs cncinen and trucks from
the upper west side of Manhattan, to

fisht a fire which started on the third
|

floor of t«e building at Third Avenue i

and 133d Street occupied by H. MeulU-

'

stein & Co., dealers In scrap rubber. By
the time the flrat firemen got there the i

- enUre bulldlni; was abUze ami a dense,
-acrid smoke from hundreds of tons of I

rubber was spreadlnB like iC pair over;
'the nelahborhood. i

• Just north of the structure on Third '

Avenue at 134th Street is the pl*t of
i

the Huriburt Motor Truck Company, i

Storwl. In an aUJaccnt»'yanl alonft the .

Harlem River were a thousand bis
j

tanks of sasoltne belonKtns to the Call- I

fomla Oil Company. W'heti Actl-ig-

fhief Smoky ioe .Martin arrived In re-

sponse to a fourth alarm, he irderfd
= these thrown Into the river for fear the !

" fire would spread to the Huriburt
,

plant. A number were thrown Into the
j

river before the daneer was past. !

Pirecnen fought the blaxe with much
;

difficulty, cetttnp as near aa they could
on eie Third Avenue elevated structure

and the drawbride* across the Harlem
River at thatpoint. There was but one

;

•ccupant of the buitdins, a watchman. :

and he escaped wh*en _ pasaers-by dis- !

covered Ihe blase.
|

Chief Martin as soon aa he was .-atls-
j

tied that the gasoirtife had been disposed :

Of and explosions that mi»ht hH-ve en-
:

dangered iho wholo "nelghoorhood thus
j

«\"rt^. sent a call for four fireboat.'.
'

Thesestcamed up to Join a battery of
Xew Tork. -N'ew Haven * Hartford Rail-
road tug.? which already were pourinx
streams into the building from the
waterfront .'irte.

This metlxjd- 0t fishtlng the flamss
proved much more effective, as thjs

<S|!cD»e screen frort the burning rubber
ihiade it almost Impossible for firemen
on the land aide lo approacli within ef-

leotlve /TghUns distance.
TraiTic on the, Tiilrd Avenue elevated

and surface lines was hrflted as soon as
the fire had become menacing. The
great clouds of smoke and the occa-
sional! belch of flame.o, as the wind now
aid tlien lifted the curtain, alarmed
r^sidehts of the Bronx for a great dis-
tance, and so many persons hurried %a
what thev believed to be a great con-
flagration that it was necessary to caU
rfr.-*erves from several police stations.
An " Ij '* of the building extends Into

l::-ith Street and abtits on the Huriburt
yards. 'A particularly hard f:ght was
made to .ojive this part of the. ; tructure,
for fear the flames would be c-ommunt-
rated to the Huriburt plant and streams
were kept playing on the riverside tl(^k
hj order to .save a numtter of finished
trucks parke<l there which, it was f»i<^
were the property of the United States
Government.
Karly this morning the fire, was not

y**i entirely under control, but Chief
Martin thought it would t>e extinguished
b,>- da:>'llght and tly*t It would not
•pread ouLslSe the building. The struc-
ture was occupied formerly by the Mott
Iron Works. \

atrap. The cltlMMJn «d not lUto her,

anrwajr, siie ai" " '

!J

4

^J5&'^^mojUt^h«^j>fj«;

tor th* pun>oa»'of Kafl*»nm«ntv" TTiey

trtH Wivlr aTheaHSt before Recorder
Cain oi» Wednwdayi . ^ .^ ,

.

ttie UVtiW saWlhal Claude.' the older

bur W^ a «M#,*w«ater. btu« trousers,

r^JueAand white ;l'«5'*..'"'P' k*^ '^"S"
overmtat, and Waok button shoes. He
has Uaht Imlr and bltl* eye».

WAR HONORS TO BOY SCOUTS

Qovernment GIvea ^ R«cognlt(pn to

.71,018 young. Bond Saieamen.

in rceoKhltlon ^ their vror'h Ih selling

Liberty bonda and War Savings .SUrapa

thousands nof tnembera of 'u>c Boy
Scouts et America are receiving from
the Treasury Oepafttnent in Washington

m«dal* and emblems. Thua ,f»r 71,0^a

awards to acouta Who have *o|d t^'

bonds or more have been^tnade by ll«

Qovemmdnt. ' .~ '

in. the flrat .Ubtirty liosn campalgji

fi.CSft boys won the bronjip. cmWetn. Itii-

prlntcd with the Treasury' sea). Mot;*

than three thousaj^ <jf these hoya dl«^
tlngu'shtd thein^lves in ways Which
entitled them to wear bars with th«lr

fiata.
medals, in the scc<j

22,510 ~hoy« won m
third. 2S,iBa, emblehi
were given. t

Thu» far 0.td» Irol

ports showing that i

to the Oovenimimt
totaling f8Jt.«72.r»0O.

ficials of the organJ
day tliat tlie full r< I.

shovr 1,0!)9,0U0 suB*^ tptlpns
li«S,O0O.

id loan campaign
and In the

and' 12,230 barii

H3n

jliUbough the three-rear-old boy who

was JpAjd in a doorway -at Broadway
an4 Fulton Street ^t midnight on Thurs-

day- was Idenuried yeaterday as Harry
Sa^nuels Hanley and his father and atep-

mcither were arrested la Bayonne on

tw<i charges, no trace had been found
lasi night of the boy's brother, 6 years

olo, whom the parents confessed they

had aJSandoned oh Jan. 2.1. The older

boj was deserted at Uberty Street, near

Gr^nwlch Street, by bis father.

lihe stepmother brought the younger
child from Bayonne to'..this, dty on

Thursday night and I^ft him alone at

Broadway and Maiden Lane. A stranger
whjo saw the chltd trying to keep warm
in the uoorway notified the Society for

th^ Prevention of Ortiehy to Children,

and an officer of the institution dis-

cotered that the boy had been severely

beaten. Tlie child's eye was black, and
the medical report submttted to the

soalety by Dr. \V. Travis Glb^ yester-

day saw thtrty-nlne contusions had been

counted on his body. .
— ."

*' His back is .1 solid mass of long,
narrow'^ni.erlacing contusions," said Dr.
Gibb's report. " Kifteen of these can be
counted, tin his right hip are seven
loife. riarrow contusions. On his left hip
ar* ten contusions from one mch to one
and a half Inches In area."
After the child's photograpb appeared

In newspapars on Saturday the society
rceolved a tekphone message from a
woman in Bayonne. who said she was a
neighbor of Mrs. Frederick Hanley of

707 Hudson Boulevard, and that Mrs.
Hanley had told her several days be-
fore that both her children had been
placed in institutions in this city.' Tlie

plfctograph In tHe paper, she added, was
Ihiu of the younger child. '-

y7 T. Plaarro. Aslstant Superln-
tetiflent of the society, and Captain Jolm
J.-; Rltney of the Bayonne police visited

thie house at 707 Hudson Boulevard yes-
terday, and from Mrs. .Mary Burke, who
rthted rooms to the Hanlej- family, they
learned that the older boy also was
missing. Mrs. Burke salii she had re-
monstrated with the father and step-
mother about the treatment of the chil-

drien. and had told them that unless
thipy stopped beating the boys they
w*uld be compelled to vacate the flat.

Hanley jaid that both boys had been
placed in care of " John Smith of
Ivianhoe. Va." He and his wife con-
t-fcsed later that they bad deserted the
clfiVdren in thl.s city. Hanley said he
wjis a laborer employed by an oil eom--
ptlnv and had been earning $23 a week.
His firs* wife left him with the children,
h^ said. ' -

Mrs. HaJilej- told the police she had
bden 111 and could not care for the chll-
diieti, who were demanding food con-
stantly. They were unruly, she said,
sd the- father -whipped- them- /with- a raior

The Far-Rleachmg

Effect offiks
SluggisK' files slow down exectr-
tive action and cfeatej inaccurate cbrre-

sponderrce. Errors,in o|rder filling and ship-

ping as weil as misuni^erstandings between
departments salesmen land customers often
trace back to slow file$. '-^ "

,

If you want rejerred-to fjcs. you must have active

files. Active files are the result of simple, foolproof
indexing.

,

'

'

Amberg Indexes depend bii only orie reference
factor—your A B Cs, becau! e all names af? visualized

by being spelled with letttrs. — -

.\'int>erg discovered the law of alphabetical occur-
rence in business names, Which permits of indexing
any known volume of corrcspofidencci so that its dis-

tribution will be within onfe per cent, of perfect.

^Vith this basis and the proper application 6i
filing principles any filing problem can be solved.

Get An Amberg Analysis

Your' files may be out bf adjustment with youi
'

• ^ business growth without yoUr knowing why. " •

"

Amberg- Cabinets, wood ajnd steel, are standard - ' "

and- the Indexes fit any make of ca.bi>«t.
' *

5c»id tor "Applied, liuteirina." ^ '

3 boofc for huaittfts executfve*. .

? H-

$iVixbtt^
FOe 9,ni
Index Co.

\.-:..

Pieatnand Otigiaaton oJT

ModerB Vertical latkaiiic.

r 79 DnaBe! Street
RsUbllshed 1868. Telejjhoas Worth SIM.

'

I ^ '

Ml.
i?r

EWpedsMy
adaptedfor

diildrefi cind
delicatewomeii

7 sAeeaiaiiw

McKESSON &,ROBBINS,iNc.N.Y.
MANUFACTURINO CHEMISTt~ EVT.iaSS

ps have filed re-
ey had turned in
" 4Ht subscriptions

thhi basis of-
tion said yester.;/

rns would likclse

for $ua,-

*;5 TONIGHT 8 P. M.

MADi:

Motor}
Tractoi

TIC]

BOTl
AUSPICES A/^

illlli

IN SQUARE- GARDEN
'*RE<5IMENTARMORY

,di^-DeliveryWag'ons
'^rajWrs-Bodies-Accessories

T ADMITTING TO
BUILMNQ/-^0 Gntr
CMIOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION IncOTNEWYORK

dui

C07I,

'1877-1919
E first gasoline .motor propelled

pad wagon -wjok a SELDEX. The
t types of One to Five Ton \N'orm

SELDEN TRUCKS are the rc-

'. years of continuous experiment,

ation and experience in manufac-

since the day of their inception

7.
^

•
.

' - '
.'

7jficers^jTom the Home OJfice ofiltc

71 Company icill be at the

fLTMORE HOTEL
Vie xceek ofthe New York Truck

and invite Dealers and Investors

^4xting taking over _a line of

Thicks Jo call upon them ilicrc.

LDEN TRUCK
LES COMPAN.Y
F.\CTORY AND HOME OFFJCES

HESTEkev, \. 1., u. S. A.

*iwr" Bevd

»•*•"
«IM< H

•wrnsia. tfJ».

gp^ial Ca^"•

' lOKICO
Ikorlal to Ti

^ered toda;

^an. Chief

Troy

7'roji Trailef operate

iValer Oil Company),

Trailers in New ^Yoi4c ^

7T Many prominent concerns are sud-^

.

cessfully operating Troy Triilers in

;
the crowded and congested^ streets

of New York and nearby <:ities.

b\) Tide

tep York,

Ai t^ Auto Shorn
9$th Rogimont Armory

Sptem 40S-4J0

GEO. CLINE, Jr^ Mgr.

BROADWAY A^\€2ND St.
PHONE COLUMBUS 8020.

•m-

'i^'*?-"-^'5-

u
.f,-

Amerk8&Physk-9nd Morel

QAYS ig ^octon "The difference between you and '
1

the m|#l viho succeeds is that your energy is fighting

disease, wl| J&^Ais energy js fighting the battle of ambition.

If your iiflstines get clogged, you are raising arnaies of

Uerms to &'ht yon.
'

^

"Take
use a slow^

ipt measures for relief—don't
thanic; Use PLUTO. PLUTO is

mor« than'tj i>hysic. It is medieinal— especially

beneficial Itf l^reatroent of kidney, liver and stomach
troubles, (lluinatisr:! and nervous disorders."

] t;};.

PLUlte Jlrbottlad at Frarjch Uck Spriniga and is on
, fateatji^l^drag etorca, hotals, cluba and on^tiaios.

tt!e 45c; atnaller bottle ^Oc
(IS)

r -

Dry feet weri^iever so impor
tant. JBaco l^i;|bers never so

much in'dertijl a. \

A. J. BATBSft Ca Inc., NrWYORK
asOAND ^lACK 80LS8

,
l'<>l.\N'I>-S NKW till*:*

I .Ml<t-Weri« mrtortei. cirrrr-i <"'*''

yr
_,

• f}aft fvv cHtitUtr fovrr »o

, P^Ufr^u'itki, irith uuip
t;i barkin-otutd. Vi4 hh"'
f^dji.v.'.rd I.V Tftff -V'l'- V*« —4/,!

iVcm sltf.uf*. 1(>-c«bW—a""IMMH/.
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^f^ of Cabinet Says Pr«a«a«nt

Seeks to Uti>i2« Mexico's Ks*

,ouro«s for N«Uon'f l\Mfart.

NO ENMITY TO FOREIGNERS

Ifguru RevolutionJ« by ftMtfa cT

linker* Bn4 J-Mah* C»h—hm
and Political Character.

I _HrilL t««- >w *" "•• '*'* *"" «'"M«WI .

' ^J]Si c*"" '»" ^"^ ***** Taam. .

I iiSXiCO art, F«b. ».-A rMWt Bd-

«r<d today by Manuet .^aiire B«r-

J* Ohitf of C»«i»net. He- »»id

:

• atriMB «e(M>t ttfci ld«/ Ithat he 4e-

trom 'her qwb
ttm nwat ^<aiw«t p(»«ii»i«. tinti)

•»w» a« €l<rw»iiMam lo the NWrt4 ha»
jrmr<iM«4«Mtar=«<Mr|irMyBts4^. .miince
M* Itettnft do n«t pretend anything
^M IM* ^M a naUM viMiuitl oMain
fraw ttlj «« rhdmi tha most post-iW
t» tlM ««ttar« "«r tta inba^:tWnts. "iUMM Statea a)«k foUmr.* th« ayatei:!

at t><«t*atloo of It* tD4tistrr and com-
•wa. -U ai«k:co ha*. foUowad tht'
tanitamy Irtlk stroncar forct Jattwflj
U>is dau s«t mcaui that aba la unjust
but that Aa arWns to ftod the aray
M •oraaia tba aaaia amtraa followed by
«th«^ MpA atroatiar iiation«:i that U. to

onalAfrthe wattMv of b«r lnbabiunt£,
iam,

I
.. ^ ; .

,^

"The jaawarfui aad tteb nation* aa
tl>«]r< have ckidoKed the riches of their
own oo^Mrica hav'- iiromoKd the wet-
(ara a( IdMr eiUa^na through nc(Hi<Hnto

axpataiiijit. fVaix^ aixi Shigtand loan
otoBay to Qtbor countriea. Ttw Un',t«d
iUataa ^aada ^-aJIwara. Caba.- Guate-
HMUa. Mtejclaa, atxl eountrl'v like Mexico,
»hi«b ara not atHttw OmuiciaU)-, cannot
:>':iak astartor axpaaa^ but miisl con>
tint thamaelves by trylns to nifihe the
roaA>ure«ii;diC iBi«ir own soil fui-nlah jwoa-

aienda forbearance untiUtb« ev« Of (he to «a«h other. < fVoin qorraapontlaiioe

S^S

parity to their InhaWttett — fttt a« la

poealble. ThU cannot ha, oondiarai ia
vvorktna agalnat forejlanera. bat '<milv aa
appiylne to .one'* itiationa'-S tha a«Boa

judgmint wWoh (ovama the vroeattira

of other natiMt tttvard theli«.
' turn Niw tea TiMta oanauraa th*

act of Carrahaa to rawiBMWindln* tha

.xMttJonenient of »«tlva; ejlaptfon Woi*.
saymg that hl» proolamijloti MOomf

•jJwaion. Thi» phr^aa 1* (allacioa*. ••'

ausr Carraj'>Si ajnipljr advised frrudtawa

and avoidance of baata Ui Martlac the
Presidential campaign, the beat proof

that th« prusant U Jiot the Uma to atari

the campaign la thit !«• tha tJnited

States thej do not Wnlt of.atarting

thUra ytt. netWlthaUndittg that' tht

FrSidentlai tirmti m lltzloo and Norths

Ajmarioa run aimultaneoui^ . and end

within three months of eacb^^ther, so

that In Mexico «• ara Ih ih.'a re^kol an
an oqtoalttjr with tha Cnitsd 8ttta»,

Why. then, ahould We b* Oensured for

the same, tldus that U ap«laM«tf llMreT

To study thp -ItuatltH) In Xexica and

Interpret things aa thay . art tt^adf an
unbiased writer, aa ualaaa he be tmpar-

tlai h<. uannot tttatend to Hnttt «^ atakc
compaiisona. One nUatalte Of th« arttelo

is in luatUylnk tba ravcdution in Mttlca
aa.an or|«t>iae4 fama with a paittcat
element. It baa no poUtloal c^iaracter^
It Ia''niade op of nomadic Banda of un-
UttttttUMA mm Who at«ra}rs ntda tlwn
tha: ttnurit («:^. mi^r tway ean-
4«lt^. ilTiAf aii tha country and cwn^
iftlttb^ 'alt ltit»^ ^o( robbery. the
parllaa Injarua hara in the first place
ara- dlaorgMtaed'^nd have no relaUona

cairtiired from the rehais JR la aa«n tMt
Vllia, dataats jNllx Olaa and thtaKa
aapata Inapt. . Siiaa baa no eanfldaiieo
in iiapata ahd tha iattar-taa n«- faith

la IMaa. S9 .it ta <^«ar that no tmiiy of

acUan oan ooHibln* the forcea 6|;^wh
tcadars, an^ ihat they' ara bajMia at
lOiibera opoiuttug vitnam coiiaaiMi. .

CapMtaiani aa^a tfautieia ayacau,
vveiv Wtth. a HiMi of <r*»«i«tio(ir d<MK'fa«t
tiXM. &Ksh« td»a til* Fedwrai' t«Mp
eAtar Mareloa. no Mamy M tfm^f-

tanta tauhiEry. f^iu' tttt« IWWMt nijied.
whA' toT-amoiN afwM ,«apatSa«ii
ctmt6» to Ui«! iwoainrityM jthe MMMw.

iJMtiy what WjM» aaaniS' tMJinw
tmdar Ooiiaaiaa. iommm* odcuima aa
Sttta of Uorelaa,'iMltea« oneFa ej^ to
the trook fh cMtor to^B^iav* tha iciaa-
hood* ap^wid By tha-ahOMr.
"Sapatatani baa baotT^anatainad

mountalnau*

ncaatda
uel Xm>Man

Stata of Taplfe
he arrived at
mi
19

at'ther giSaa M A'S^»r*'i,fc2
H. Which w«a a^raal n«S"LyJSt
ivammont. LoiMia waa nrt-dafeated

by Federal troopaTout ca»l«n^ through

eapaolatly to the t»er«isMttc* of aU klnda
of^iolltfcal atdtnaaa In tha form "*

in Ita edltorlia_af .H». »|.JJp cona-
tions in Mexico Tua N»w TaaK Tatm.
sail! About jC^rranaa : / .. _. ^
.

•• iTho haa a slogan it toi • Ainertc«»a
ahaii not cxpltet . Maz^oa.' By thia M
>ltiaaos that fiidr oonoeaatwu BuiM Mt
yield them wealth, that Vrpnta frem^

^indttatrlee of M«xiae tmSi Vt^ttn only
ta'MaxtoaRs; W 1» anliiia U^ai>pcabi
powarfoiiy to many af ihia fMMWei« who
have gi^wn rich Out 6f the ravolution,
bat 'M'Oairansas mtud it signifies aa
laaraaivaide prejttdiaa. -_ ^ ^•At tho cajiiua, u« payarty and tnta*
•ry are. said t» ba inAMerthaMs. lUthough
tha OovemtMut ohtdta and ttia amy^f-
flcara itra nSgrbntfy plMnmuu. But
MnMOa the ao^Safled~ravc!lS«ona» Itaaa

tiunr^ 1« encKigh, and oonttnt niw hope.
tor it ntuat b« ootuddcMd Wat many, of
tha ttib^ «* tlUart-«f' tha teoT They
^^?oSii5's2jr£jaSft-—

•

Jmmt. 2=5=na iLli_.Lil
m mmmmmm

•6ifta«a>H«a^
aaataaaMMNMi
aawaMMiiMMm

;

ROSA RAISA
Prima Denna Soprano of the

Chicago Opera Association -

IS
one o^ the moat intefvating hgati» oa

the operatic atage today. Bom in Rus-
sian Pdand, she fled to Italjr «t th« age

of 14 to escape poiioctl peraitcut^ A
pupil and prct^ of Mfpe. CiuntMBtM, the

has already achieved aensadonalsaCceKes

in London, Milan, Bocnos Aires, Modco,
. Chicago and N^w Twk thou^k^m her

gwenties. A ieadng Chicago Critic haa
called Ra'isa "the greatest tlrama^c ao>

piano in ^hfrwoHd."
Raisa is one of the famous grtmp 9f bril.

Hant artists who are recocding for the
' ' Vocalion Rcosrd exdtisivcly. Her record of

\ the celebrated aria from II Trojyatore

"D'amor sull' ah' rosee" is t spleadid ex-

ample both of the superb quality ]of her

' voice and the wonderful new system used ia

making Vocaaon Record*.

ey^
Wonderful Voice — A Wonderful New

Rcford and -^ the World F'atnous Phonogiaph'^

. C^^

Ona C:^RTAtN SXJNI^AY afternoon Ittt March, Rosa Ritisa, prima

donna sopfano,of the Chicago Opera Attoeiatisn^ "^Kf^ * (oncert given in

the Hippodrome in New York No man, ivoman w chiU vho atttnded that

concert 'will ever forget it. They had heard nehat tht tritic of mt* of tht

hading New York papertcaljed"* tht. most marothus, most glorious voice of

any kmd» character" whkhjiad t^i^ undef his observation in many jftart

»

i.
^>=^

,;j-- \.'

^f^<.'

r*HAT CONCERT, last Easter Sunday, is a

memory. Thej tones that stftrcd 'its great

audience to a "frciiizy 6! enthusiasm" live only

in the thoughts of tjiosc who heard.

In the bca\itiful Vocalion Studio on West 43rd
Street in New York,jhowever, Rosa Raisa has since

sung many times, j No great audience has been

.

there to applaud, biiit the melodious notes of that

wonderfufvoice haye beefi preserved to thrill an
irifinitely vaster audience than any opera house or

concert hall could nold-

Rosa Raisa is one of the great singers who arc

'committing their aijt to the new Vocalion Record.

In j;his Record, andjthe wonderful new system un-
der which it is pro^'uced, are the means by which
the world at last may gain a full measure of en-

joyment from its gifted ones. Never before the

Vocalion Record W^ perfected, had the human
voice been reprodi^cd to do it ^ctual justice.

r'HE new Vooalion Record has.followed as a
natural consequ!cnc.e the production four years

agoofthe Aeolian-YocaKon itself- Here was a great

phonograph—an cjKtraqfdinary, scientific instrw-

'- VocjfuoN Priced '':

Offk jpptf, iU*»rtu4 M Ufi, frill $175. f>rl*t'

ment, capable of playing records as records had
never' been played befoTt.

Such improvement in the instrument suggested
the possibility of further development of the
record, and the new Vocalion Record is the suc-
cessful result of the efforts in this direction. In
combination, these ' two—Vocalion instrument,
Vocalion record—represent the ultimate in phono-

Saph developrtient—the highest point to which
c art of phonograph reproduction has yet

; been brought. . ^

rHE Aeolian-Vocalion is today supreme in the
musical world. Its leadership rests on definite

features of superiority, as follov/s:

Vocalion Features

I JMJ, iitru, fritt $3*5- Cmviariaui »*-

Mi, vki OrsJmU, frim $tts ufyiari^ «iiri««r

fnm $JO. M»f keMUifu'

midiit frm p40 ^ fritn-m^-* <• ''

TONE—Due to its advanced

and more scientific coniJ^nic-

piotk, the Vocalion produces^

ncher, deeper, more oesutifol

sad iROre natural tones than

h«ye hitherto been heard from

the ph(«ograph.

tONE - CONTROL — The
Graduola— the artistic and
cxdjMiive tone-contrqUing fea-

ture of the Vocalion, enables

iSba performer to shj»de and
tolor the mtuic as he wiHv It

enable* anyone to participate

ijB the pUyihg of the record, to.

^v« vdce to his onm musical

.

ideas and to prevent monotony
by alight changes in the ree-

«rd a stereotyped expression.

APPEARANCK-In bothout.
line and finish, the regular up-
light models of.the vocalion

establishan entirely;)ewstand-

ard of beauty for the phono-
mi^ The bcaudfid Period
StyM, though inexpemdve, aits

the most unusual and artistic

phonographs ever displayed.

MECHANICAL PERFEC.
TION—The Automatic Stop
on the Vocalion is an example
of the perfection in mechan-
ical detail characterizing this

instrument. Simple, direct and
absolutely dependarble, this

deviceVthe most satisfactory

ofits kin4 yet invented.

And The New
UNIVERSAL TONE-ARM
—This great feature of the V<»-

calbn, is a notable tribute to

the skill and re^urce of the^

Aeolian staff. It provides the

jneans by which every make(t^
record can ke played upon tm
Vocalion. With the record sit-

uation as'it is today-—with so
manj^ different manufacturers
making records-^this is the
only way that all the great art'

bts can be heard. Moreovef,
so well has this feature been
designed that each make of
record is played exactly as in-

tended, thus i»t>ducirig from
each the hest retubs qTwhich
it is capable.^

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
In MANHATTAN
29 West 42nd Street

Haktr$ til tht *Du9^Art Pianola, Piano, Largest Mfnufacturtrt ^ Musical Inttrumtnts in tht World

jfEOLIA^ HALL
In TH^E BRONX ^ I /» BROOKLYN ^ In N li vv iv R K

n FlatbUsh Avenue 895 Broad Street367 East 149th Street

ate i^i^

pSeyond tlie ftrdmafy
In tie lttit>mol>ile, edso^ort iw||iis much au^e dum
the; c4r^ t^Vfiul^i^

It mfms a \qtuility 4)f tsx^ti^m^^ pedrormapce that
make! people ^tiiUfc o{ j^ Biip4#^ s^^t dilfeieBk *JUn(|

of mitor car. ^- :(-'':.''.''.:'

It. meuu ahiUty to oii1|ioiB^ otiJM^ <}«r8 with condstent

It iulbides iiiiinteniif)te4

witfaQ|>t repeated visits to a

It gofs still further to the e

and ol yearly maiatenitftce.

It njeans reaily rehutrkabh

a^d «res; and a gratifying / fr^^om from heavy repair

exp<

Httpi^dbile owners . accept

eun m.mat!iAn of coittree.

They! coofide&tljr coimt on
ter a^ryice and greater econo]By|;

tmcdkomoii loyalty tojithe Hupmobfle indi<

cateailiat it eonfo^tts to their ^steclations.

•ervice from iheea^,
ftation.

[ly of daily operatioia

;e on gasoline

>m heavy repair

diyigs in their

performance, bet-

W-

.:**i
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RELIABILITY
tbtui talks in favor' of
Mercaiktile Safie Deposit.

, T&ree goierations of de-
potttors have^tested US
ftw reliability. The per-
fect physical protection

a f f o r d e d valuables,

?, %aound service rendered

I an customers, tbs. iine

^: courtesy we ihow our :

V clients has satisfied

: them aU.

THE MERCANTILE
Safe Deposit Company

? Eatabiishfd 1S70
t 115 BROADWAY NEW YORK
'- — —— »

TSM OT^ TIMES. M!(^A1Pv M^ %m.

ARM^- AND CASUAUriES

^fJCiUed in- Action; IS Dead fyom Wo^dg
WASHII)rGTON, F«b. 9.—Two'army casualty lists were. Iwaed by tHe War

Depai-tmant containing 8S0 natnas, brlnglnir tta» total for the .army up to

287.7iS0. Ho Marino Cot3>»Uik was IsMed today, but the total for tliat ario
pceviottsly anaoanced was CiTM. TIi« total for- the army and Marina Corps
Uttov 2^.530. »

Army casueaty IlBtslaaued today contained tbo names of St killed In action,
15 died of wounds, 5 died of accident, 40 d^ed of disease, 219 severely wounded,
264 vfounded to a d«tree ,undetermlned. a9d 406 sU«htly wounded:.

•t Armr CmbsHIm to Dal*. i

' '

yy/:m--\^

i:

TO BEJ50L.D
AXIEN PROPERXV;CUSTODIAN— V

The Eisemann

Magneto Company,

Bit>oklyn, N. Y.
Every rickt, titU and iotereit' with

KtUed la action...
IfOat at aea ....
I>led bf wourtda...
Died of accident;.
Died of disease....

••.**..«.*•.,.

• •.-**.•«»••..**•.

Previously
'Reported.

.... 9»,80S
T32

.... 12,IBT8

.... i,Vi7 .

.,...18,045

Total..
Wounkled
uissias ..

TJtal.

.. 66.817

. .I&8.27B

.. u.isa
;

. .280,77»

'Reported
Feb. 9.

15
.! 5

i

*0

•i 01

I

880

Total.
80,886
»7M
13,883
2,762

18.089

' OAcnrosKiA.
BROWNINO. DAVip'a. Ias An»«^,.(DA)
DAHU MARTIN B.. B«fWley. . . . TT. , <KA)
MORAMD. KAYMOMD H., Trinidad. ^.. (PA)

CONNisCTlCUT.
BBARDBl,HY. 8. A.. Gulttord—U .... . . <DD)
BCRGEB8, JUmiOB P.. SrUtol......(WS)
CANOAlfStiiyLJAMIBS, Darby. ...... .(WO)
CftfOKtlA^ JOSEPH. N*w Britain.... <WTr>>
CAVANAUOR, J. A.. Norw«lk--CM». .WpJ
BOLISKO, UICHASL.. TorrinXton. . . . . . <Vn/l
HDasET. B. Hi South Norwalk (Wl.)
MJeESt. HUBKRT *"., Stnf iUmn....CWV}
MOeB£»Yt_BBRTlB, Haetfonl >'tWS>
.NAOT, JP0BPH C, Torrtnston (WU)
ORSI, LUiai. Wh«t»d-Mch (JVL)

FISRSR, OHABUBS B., BmmU

ROBLON8KI. STBV'«. HaMtvUli.,.
LE8 M.. Stamford,.

8CKKPP. JOHN. Brldseporl^..
ROOBIUI, CHARLES M.. Sti

160,168
ll,lte

237.758

to certain letter* patent of
jSka United States.

• ROTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
ilia undersigned, A. .Mitchell Palmer,

;l^.AHen Property Custodian, will offer
:fer sale at public sale to the highest
bidder, on the premises of The Else-

-Riinn Majneto Company, No. 32 33d
St., Bush Terminal Bldg. No. 8, Bor-
'ough of Brooklyn, New York City,
New York^at 1 1 o'clock A. M., or im-

; medlatelv thereafter, on the llth day
Of February. 1919, every right, title

:and Interest with respect to certain'
.letters patent of the United States,
.«ll<|ai1ng serial numbers: - ..

h' 772,649 ' ,

; 953,990
' **^ 1.108.892

I
"' 1.125,080 .

: Said sale will be made immediately
^ter the sale of the fifteen hundred
'OSOO) shares of the common stock
of the Eisemann AUeneto Company
is' held.

J^. Copy of the Ortler of Sale and
a full description of end infonne-

. tion concerning said patents and
' the terms of sale may be obtained
by application to JOSEPH F. i

GUFFEY. Director of Sales, at
110 W. 42nd St., New Yoil City.

^^A. MITCHELL PALMER,
.ri.-- * ^licn Property Castodian.

CELESTINS
VICHY

'iPMtatcK mmrumuc miopsatrr)

JbtoralAlkafine

Water

For ISO years
the standard
Mineral ^Vate^
for the relief of
Soar Stomach,
Indigestion and
Uric Acid.

BottUdat
tk« Springs

^Bay Lamps
?-=-.. "j . OB

I lighting Fixtures
; . ^ WE MAKE becaiise MILLER
.51! roods are HELt made from GOOD de-
-

'
flE?f I'J.'L'.S''' »' P4IK prices. When >-ou
bjlld COME AND SEE our creat Tmrtetr
•f stjiM and how LOW we sell HIGH
crsile fixture!. Kor GOOD UGUT to read•r wwfc by, for BEAITIFIX I^IMPS for
yonr home and tor WEDDING GIFTS

^Bny ••MILLER'* Lamps

The foUowlnr abbravtattona are used to Indicate rank and thi nature of
(he Casualty: »

.

-(DA> Died Xrem Aeetdeat or OHmt Oaosa
I (DO) Died of DiseSM. ^^ ««-•.
(DP) Died trom Airplane Aoeidwt.

.
- llUW) Wed trom Wounda
UKA) Killed InAcUon.
!(LS) Lost at 6«a.
iXRA) Mlaeiac In Action.
i(P) Prisoner.
<RD) Retomed td Duty.(WD Wounded SIlKhUr.
'(WS) Wounded Severely.
HWir> Woundod. (Desrse DBdetemtaed.) Hrs. Hoieeshoer.
The names for which no rank is Indicated are those «<;, privates. The list

Ltf.i^. *? '"ii
'"' *"*' ^*^^'P «" N*^ York, New Jersey, and Connecticut; Inether dtates the names •of only the dead are Ktven.

(3«n.
CoU
UaJ.
Cspt.
Lt.

Corp.

Mch.

GenaraL
colaml.
Major.
(Captain.
Usotsnaat.
Seneant.
Corporal.
Busier.
Ucchaale.

(WL)
.(WU
.(WU).

...CWD)

...(DD)'
..(DW)
.,.(KA)
.;.<DD)

.,.<DD)

"••{Wr-l

:.(DD)
(DD)

Louis—
(DD)
(KA)

Wscn.i Wasoner^
Mua. Mudetsn.
Hrs.

_ I NEW YOBK CUT.
ANZSjULATA, T.. 8S0 &lme St.. BkI>-n.(\VU)
ASTltOVE, JOdKPH. 1.238 Boston Kd.(WU)
AUQEjLLa v.. 313 East! 14«th St (WU)
UiBDj T. O.. US West Sflth St .<WU)
BRAVteRMAN, N.. 146 Sumner Ave.
Brooklyn ; (WU)

Skii?'*- •' '•• ** *="» 81»t «. ADD}
8CRNS, H. v.. 43 Psnn St.. Bklyn. . . .\w8)
'APPELUNI, O., 338 East 10th St. . . (KA)
OARSOM, J. W.. Jr., 13» Ninth Ave...(WS)
CASALE. J., SU East llth St <WU)
CTmigTIENSBIN.N.. SO* 14lh St.. Bk-n.(Wt!)
COHE^'. HTMAN, 254 East ISSi St....(WU)DBRDSA, U. J.. -,» Ellaabvth. St....;.(nri.)
DlOMpNTE. M.. 202 Vlralnla A»., '

BpatOMink, Staten Island .(WL)
DCBINSKY, JACK. IIC Attomsy 8t..(W»)
DUKKiCY. £. J., 188 itussell .itt.,BklyD.(WL)PAKRELU A. R., 18 West 8Stli St (WU'
«^A^ELJU C. L... 233 Albany Are..

rU^KSo. W.' 'at." *M Weet 'iistb Bi,^ (WW
FUSAiRO, P., 1.41« Roosevelt St (WU)
aiORpANO. P., 211 TUlary St.. Bklynv(WU)
GLAaXR, H., 788 Halsey St., BUyn..(WL)
UROH. MORRIS, 2.211 'Mermaid Av.,
Coa|y Island—Mus (WL)GRO^, JOSEPH. 1.U78 Lonsfstlow Av.(WU)

^ER. OTIS. 8U1 Weat,«8th St (WL)
HAyES, B. F:, ses Morrli Av.—Corp.(WS)
JACXJPSO.V, WALTER. 824 Bonn* Av..
Ploshlos. Long IsUad ....'.(WS)

JAMBg, R. E. H.. 2.440 Webb Av.... (WU)
JOHNSTON. EDWARD v.. 140 Pal-
metto St.. Brooklyn. .V '. fWS)

JOSEPH, DAVID L.. 460 VsB Buna
St.., Brookl>-n i.i,(WU)

KASS. IdADORE J.. .18 Bayard St.—li-WU)
KBLLy. EDWARD S., B34 TWrd StT.(WX-)
K-E-NNKDY. J.\MES F., 83 Nortb 4t]i

St., Brooklyn (WS)
KINd. JOH.V, 2.S0S Bedford Av.. BkI>n(WU)
KUZJJETSOF. ERME. 1.857 Second Av..
Brobklyn ,'.(WS)

LAPSS. DAVID. 1.648 Bathsate Av... WL)
LEPPEBTS. HALLECK. 830 Park •

Av.;-C8pt...., » (WI^)
LEHMANN.^P. J.. 317 Hambai»»Av ,

Bro0klyi>-Con>. • • • J (WL)
UACRAVBR, 3.. 686 PoweU 8f.. Brook- _^
l>ni ,. (VTS)

MAHteR. J., 9.560 Pt. Hamilton Park-
wait. Brooklyn (DW)

MAIQCS. I.. 4.S2T 3d Av—S»t.-.. ...... .(WS)
NAS^BERG. H.. 1,360 7eth St.. B'kl>-n.(W^L)
NELKEN, F. N., 1.400 35th St.. Brook-
lyn, (WU)

NELfeC»<. C, Jr., 87« Gates Av., Biook-
lyn-H3orp <WU

)

O-BSUEN. J. J., SS4 E. 193d St—Sct..(WL)
O'CIWrNOB.M., 4tl3 W. 25th St (WU)
O'NEILL. W. C' .422 E. 80th 8t (WU)
ORRL-M. J.. 710 Tlnton Av .....(WL)
PAPJOHN, J.. 646 8th Av...: (WTL)
POWELL: J. A.. 285 Manhattan Av..
Brooklyn—Sit. . ». (WL)PRENDERGAST. V. J.. 341 1st At. .. .(WL)

P'liefER. A. J^ 340 W. 45th St (WU)REIb J. A., 28 Hallett St.. Astoria. (WU)
REILLY. J., 3SS E. 48d Bt....t (WU)
REILLY, J., 120 E. 32d 8t (WS)
^BjUS. O. G., 365 E. 71st 81...; ..(WU)

,
L.. as West 63d St (WL)gOMARD. W. J.. 11 1st St.. Brooklyn. (WU)"RONAN. W. L.. 037 1st Av.. Astoria

L- I
; fWL)

ROXCX)RONI. J. B., 383 Prospwrt Av.,
Brooklj-n—8gt rws)

ROgs, JOHN, 4.818 8th St., Brooklyn. .(KA)ROSENBERG. M. ttj 33S Georst* Av..
Bnooklyn .

,

CWU)RUpEN. K.. SI Canal St ;..'.'(WU)
SEtlC.StAN. A.. flO W»st 12801 St..,. .(WTJ)
SERPIGO, 8. C, 477 Adelpbl St..
Btooklyn

,WI?)
fiPRJ^Bl-'RG. A.. 988 Hunts Point Av.CWCj,
SMITH. J. E. P^. 396 St: Mark's Av.,
Btooklyn (DW)

SMjTH, L. 8.. r...-?10 flth Av.. Brooklyn. vWL)STEARNS. J.. 789 Weet End Av.—Srt. (WL)
SWtEET, MORRIS. 247 East Broadjcay. (WXT)
TBtEBING. J., S96 HaraburjTAv (WU)
VEJlNAM, R. De B., 68 Broadway—
Lt .... .J.

- (DW

)

WBMLIN(1ER. L. E.. 2.313 Hushes St.. '

Btooklyn : (WL)
WlLiJAMS, O.. (57 West 100th St (WS)
WILSON. M., 576 Washington Av.,
Brooklyn—Wa«n (WS)
(tTHER TARTS OF NEW TOHK STATE. ,

ALBERT. A.NTHONT, Utlca (WX) '

BENJAMIN. HARRY, Lorraine ..(Wi-)
ROWERS. JOHN J.. Rom<^ CWL)^RANDOW. ALBERT. HbudBOn ...(WU)
COfiVKY. ADAM. WestTleld—Lt (WS)
CRkPA. MICHAEL A., Buffalo—Bgl.^ (WL)
CRDNIN, R. L.. Syracuse-Cook (WL)
DraCARTINO. PASQUALE. BMavla...(WU)
DEMER. EARL J.. Rochester (WL)
DEtrERIOi. H. L.. Port Jarvls .(WU)
DUJCOUAN. EDWARD, Yonkers—Sitt. ;(WL)
EGNOR. HARRY D.. Herklmer-Mch. . (WL)

FARMER. HARRT H., Byr«cus«-Capt.(WS)
FELLOWS, CARL R.. Syracuse. .... .(WL)
FESSLKR. JOSEPH, *;. Bosebenk... .(WL)
FLEMING, WALTER J., Utlca ..fWL)
FUSARO, JIMMY, Mount Vernon..... (WID
GROSE, THEODORE A.. La Salle (WL)
HAREEB, PAUL S.. Sharon Springs. .(W*U)
i^P^^ OLIVER B., Elmlra (WU)
JORDAN, W. H.. Kingston...., (WU)
JUSPA. fe. W., Medina; {WS)
KASZY.VSKI. VINCENT, Buffalo (WL)
KELLY. .HARKY, Coh«es-Sgt fWL)KENNBDV. P. L.. Homsll-Lt ...<DW)
KERSKI. J. J.. Syracuse—Corp ..(WL)
LANG, J. <J.. Rochester (WU>
I^EHRER. J. C. Aubuitn (WU)
MAGELBTTE, ^-ULQENZB, Yonkers.. (WL)
PARMATIKR, A. J.. Saratoga Sprin«s.(WU)
PAKKOTT, A. A., Nla«ara f^llt (WU)

H|^V??^-'-.^v 'Vi!?'-- (WL)
lEHi,T. J. J.. Albany; .(WWREILLV. J. W., aroton'-on-Hud'son.'.".'. (W^S)ROBINSON. OTIS. Potlghkeepsle (WO-)
ROEarUUG. L. C. Jamaica Junction. .(WL)
ROOT, O. P. U. Spencsr (WL)
ST. DENIS, T. C.Maliont-Sgt. (WL)
8TEFFY. R. B., DansvlUe—Corp.. . . ..(WS)
STEIERT. CaiARLBS. Sea Cliff ..(WU)TAYLOR. J. R., Buffalo ..(WS)
WHITE, J. C., Lockport—Cori>....;....(W8!

ARfA^fKAa
QUICK. JAMBS H., Hot Springs (KA)

TORK. W. J., Waterbury—WagB. .

.

OKOBUIA.
BBABWKLi, ELBERT , Yeunksr.
CAVIN. R. C. CbattsJw^cble ...

HAWTHORNE C. H.. Orayeon.....
TATLOK, A. H., Golumbu»-8gt .

u>Aua.
^^°^' -'^^"nSSs^"
CI^WSON, J. a.. New BoMon....
EUARD, W. R., K«w»nee-U.
FROEHUCiH, H. D.^ Bast Bt

L^?k'-'HKNRT,' Voimayer.".
PBPOON. LDCaLLB. CWcago—Nurse. . .(DD)
BICHLOWSKI, 8. J.. Chlca«o-eorp. . . . (DD)
RKIO, GEORGE T., Austin—Lt 'Si'
ROBERTS, BUSSBLL, Parl»-8gt......(pD)

INDIANA. _ ' „^
FRBESE, BERT B.. Harrodsbur«-Bgt..(DD)
MEAD. HARRY. Elwood. ....(KA)
VAN KIRK, BRYANT F., 'Vlnesijnsa
Master Signal Erfg (DD)

IOWA.
ARNOLD, OMAR J-. Hawkeys (KA)

' KANSAS. '

„„^
CRAMER, CMARLES C, WsllsvJIls....(3p)
KNAPP, CHABLBS A.. WhlUng (KA)

XKNTUOKY. '^^^
l,YNCH. FRANK,< Louisville (KA)^ LOUISIANA. . ^„.
CflOATE. ELMER, Bithw.,..;..._....a>V)
WILLIAMSON. W. B.. Lake Charier
MaJ <""'

MABYI.AND, _^
HAMBURY, J. C. Wstlpquln..... <DD)
McNBAL, A., Baltimore—Mch (DI?)

AIA8SACUUSETTS. _.
CERRONE, EUPHILO, Revere. •'(DW)
JERARD, A. B., Re»dln|(-8gt ....(DD)

MICHIGAN _,^
CESBF8KB, T. F., Port Huron (KA)
CHI3HOLM. FINLEY. Carsonvllle. i . .. (DA)
PABASH. CASHMKR, Wyandotte (KA)
MacKINDER, J.. Highland Park. (KA)

' UINNK80TA.
ANDERSON, NORA B., Bt. ^Ualre-
Nurse • ••'5?}

STEINEB, FRANK L., St. Paul ..(KA)
MISSISSIPPI. ,

CAMPBELL, RUSH, Durant—0)rp (DD)
, . . MISSOURI. ^ .

CRANE, HERMAN L.. Palmyra...... (DD)
HAKOINO, LOUIS, St. Louis .,(KA)

NEW JERSEY. .

BRANTIGAM, JOHN P,, -Jersey tlty. .(WL)
BREIDINOER, K. ' T.. . Jersey City—
Corp (W3)

CALETTA, FRANK. Hammonton ..(WU)
CHILLY. JAMES, Trenton—Corp <WL)
CICCARELLI. ANGELO, EUsabeth . . . (WL)
CINQUEORANI,' B.. New Brunswick.. (WL)
COOMBE. a. W.. Arlington—Sgt (WS)
CROWELL. LOUIS L., Penh Amboy..(WU)
EICHLER. ALFRED. Jersey City (WL)
ELIAS. R. H. Hasbrouck Heights (KA)
EVANS. IJ. H. C. Lumberton (WL)

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHii(|

I After- Theatre Suppers |

I
' must be especially inviting, cleverly |

I prepared and enticingly served. It is |

|. because they always make such an ap- I

I peAl at Shanley's that this restaurant I
I f draws its large after-theatre clientele. , |

i • Vaudeville de luxe—^till dosing hour. 'I
= Meet Yom Frienis =
= AtSbttnky'sforLancheon~12to2:30P.M. i
= Wkh Mttsie^lOO i

I RHANLEYS I

I >iJ Broadwqy^5'^1o44^Sf^ |
^miiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiniiiuuiiiiHiiiinHiiiiitnniiHiiHnmninnimnmiamnmg

Hotels and Restat^'ants.

^-

. _ JEleetrlc, Gas or Oil.
Xsaiers .SHOULD have "MiUer" Lamps

• -far sale. IF NOT, you can buy them from
Manufacturers.'

• Established 1844.
Edward Mi]ler& Co

5t,jL'* I'ARK PI.ACE-New Verk.
I NEItT Block WEl»T of Wovoolworth Bldg.

'*•
i

OF

Importance
ta the correct preparation of your Ineeme
Tax Bsport. The (kivernment does not
wajit you In .ovtripsy your tax. In }usLlce
*o both the (;ov,^rnmeDt and yournelf you
should employ liu- eerslcee of high class
Income tax .speciaiinta. Some of the
largest concerns In the East employ our
services. -

Write or Pbons

Income^ax Returns, Inc.

55 Liberty St., Tel. Cort. 4474.

Gentlemen
AWordWithYou
About Shavings

tl

THE LTTTLE CLUB
j44th Street Theatre Buildmg

TELEPHONE BBYANT 8M ;
'

I

Ceoied by Ferfhmed Breeiae

I
Nightly at 10 o'clock

|

New York's Frrttlest HoateswM

BILLIE ^^ HELEN
ALLEN **™ MAXWELL

EXCBLLfi5iT" I SPLENDID
I

I BAKD I

jNO ADMISSION FEE CHABGED

WALLiGK'S
BROAbWAY AT 43D ST. . TEL. BRYANT 346.

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 Beginning THIS- EVENING

,

A^ETURN ENGAGEMENT OF THE FAMOUS

"Blue and White" Marimba Band
ALSO

MR. AND MRS. STANLEY M. WARNER
with s Cempeay of Clever Artists.

EVEXY evening from 9 p. M. TILL CLOSE
DANCING IN MAIN DINING ROOM AFTER DINNER

KA-MA-KU-RA ROOM Dandns 3 P. M.
TIU Close,

MISS MABEL B.'^OBEEN. Hostess.

iHOTa NEWTON
25J28 Bwajr. bet. 94ih & 95th St.,
iSCBWAY^EXPKBSS AT S«TM ST.

'ningle. ai.M to at.Oe a day.
d;^)^. $3.00 «e $8.00 a day.
ions 39zf Riverside.Phons

-MURRAY'S-
* *i ROMAN GARDENS ^^

42b STREET, just WEST of BROADWAY
SPECIAL LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY DINNER
Served Tuesday Eveaing and Wednesday, February 1 2th •

AT' $2.00 PER COVER
ALSp. SERVICE A LA CARTE

.. Dine and- dance on the famous revolving floor
X. a. cox. Vi^Preaid^t. MORTIMER if. KSLhY. Uanager

I

TeUtphone Bryant 4535 for Reservation*

•y////<'/^///////y/y//^^^/j'y//^y/j^/j'//^/-/////x^.

KEN you buy
a Safety Ra-
zor, buyacaice

oi CuticuA
Soap and
shave the Cu-

ticura way, the
healthy ufvto-date
way. No vaa%, no
slimy soap, no

certQS^ no free alkali, no waste, no
irritation even when shaved twice
dsfly. One soap for aU uses—sfaav-
fav. bathing, shampooing. Abao-
hrtely nothing like it, not to speak of
hs value in promoting skin purity,
•kia comfort and skin health. Larg-
wt selling skin soap in tbfr world.

•av Otficwa Todet Trw "Wm
Cooaistiiix at Soep. OiBtment SDtf Taictim
sre indi^MneaUe adjsncts of the daily to).
let in auintaiiunK skia purity end skin
heihh. Bricgirg these delicately medi-
cated emollients in fr««juent contact with
TOur skin as i.i u:e fcr all toilet purpotea.
tSDds to keep the skiii. scalp and heir clear,
s»cetaa4 healthy. ZM each evoywhere.

K
.I '

-I
'

^

e OnlyIce-SkatingShow inNewYork
TO-NIGHT

Engagement de Lux^!

!

!

ELSIE and PAULSEN ^^

' The World's Sensational Skating Champions •

In the APACHE DANCE ON SKATES
IN THE \ •: '

"FEATURING THE
WORLD'S

"GREATEST
ICE SKATERS

AND
ICE BALLET

Glad
4th Floor '

The 1919 Edition
OF THiB

VICTORY REVUE
DINNER SHOW at 7;3o SUPPER ShSw at 1 1 :30

BaOAONyAYwtd66'«^ST., NEWVORK
i

Phone C^lumbu* 9900.

Don't Fail to Wtil
Thomai Healy'i
Sunken Callsries,

B'wey. St 95di St.

Noted , fOf good
food at

Popular Prieet .

/>

.oLHoSo.v, iAMXS It.,' iitmt &(r

ORAOT, JOHN i!, nu>ahstbr-8st, , , . . r<W8)
^HTJOOINS. H. Ja BreSlsy'Bsiffli......tW£),
SKKENAKT, WILUAM V.. Newark..,. (W8;
KERR, JAMKB L., frettChtewn. .... . .t (yi,

LAI4ZARO, LOCIANO. Elm. ....,(Waj
MAtlACK, B., QlOuosMir-^orp (W8>
KAnER, O. t... Bast Orence.... rWT?)
ORR, EDWARD H., Rldilewoea....,.(WU)
PECK, O. a„ Hackenseek—t*........{W8S
PRATT, W. D., Mays lAhdinC.
REESE, a., WMhinctoe
R9:BVEB,'E. C 'Cape Ufty ;..
REIDLT, 3: r., BayonBe;... •..
RPCH, U>tns. Wast Itobaksn
ROCBFORD. U. A:. Jeraw' City—Bat
•ROOER8. C, Bloemrtchl-^Sirt T(,
noGum.-3. P., uttis r*ua,..>
RTAN, JOHN J., Jersey atr..;-
BTUKHART. O^ Wsehewken—U...
TBAB8. CORNeLiuB, Oarttsld . . . . .

.

NOSnr CAROUMA.
HARRIS, JAMES. Wadesboro. ..,.,..., (DD)
HAlk'BNS, At,0!pp. Kewbere. ........... (KA)

OHIO.
APOUSTA, M., Columbus ,....(Dt>>
BUTI.ER, E., Gene»a-CorB ....(KA)
EVANS. R. «., Thunnan'. ..(DD)
PRECHBt««.ER. C. North Industry. (DD)
MAI/OKB, W. E.. Tsnfipersj>ceVUls....(DD)

' OKIWIHOMA.
CIBEONS, R. H., Bsmlcs. (DD)
MARTIN, V„ Talilequah.... .....(DW)

OREGON.
BRAVINDBR. RAY R., C:orvallle-Lt..<KA)
KBES. PRED W.. Newborn T. . . (DD)

PENNSYLVANIA.
BIGRLOW. P. S., North East—Sst....(DD)
CHAMBERS. X. L.. Staelton-Sft (DA)

POBTOO.
SANDER. CARLOS,
lace fit Sol ^Amenco.

fSON, J, B..
\iUa, JOHN B., Enwoi
tBt;, lONATItTBi Cohl
'taxt. niAMK »., I

LDBN. JOHN M.i Shi
FT, BPRREIX. R., f

!rai.««^mju,«it<

68CAlt, Shewn
_:~W»«n, ...............

US, E. K.. Phlledstpl
CB, BAUm a.. Plr

SOUTH CAR',
BOBCaiTSON, A. O.. Wel<

TXKM'BS*
OARDNBR, E170BNB. I
JVDKINS, A. a,i Bmlthi

TEXAS
CARBEU., svmmie, k
iCLiOBNEB, J. A., Browi

i VBKMOM
:M4KN, H. O., Reedsboro.
MTILES, M. K>. Horrtsvltl

TUtUlNt.
iBliSHOP, T„ fleven Kile I
knOEEN, ntAKK, HeymAi
lLucaB, W. B., Pserlsburd

WASHING
iCARt<BON, OSCAR P., 8l
DODHAN. ERIK A., Seel

WEST Vise
RAMSET, IRA S.. Kamllnl,
RITTER, ROBERT jTT^Moillross.—Bsl . (DD)

WISCONSIN
KLAVBRSTAD. OTTO, B"
WE.SZUiR, ENai>EBER'

UREKC
KATB0UU8, TREANTEl
. Province Cerinthles

J.. nj.~
BORREUL.I, omSBPPE.

HYUN ASSAtCSiHEl

Tetlft C«r|ior«iion Coij |mI
Brooklyn EJactrt jMi^Scr.

Before StArtinc tor
j
klhn ;

Saturday, lieyor Hj^alAas*
the Public Service Comil JMtan
inc it '^a steneh In' tHJ iilo^ti

decent people." He ie,w4-

to CorporetloB Cotinsetj^pn
to his " utmost power i

on
areln

hy term-
lls of aU
itructlons

to oppose

Brantlnc by the Public
j
inrli^riCommls-

slon ot the applioaUoi| |of tbe Bdlson
Rleotric Illumlnatlns ! fQotm!*^!')' °f
Brooklyn and the Kingi p4uM|r Electric

Ucht end Power Ccncni iny il^ be per-

mitted to metre or c<ms4 |djttk|un(ler the

name of the Brooklyn B il<j<»i poini>any.

Inc., and to issue iiOM |9,jD0|$|of boikds.

In a letter to tbe'Cen ^r^tfi^P Counsel
,the Mayor said:'*'
"These Brooklyn ^itp^^JUa, who

have no franchise ris^rflh kae streeu,
are now helped by the 1 mt4mng mem'
bers of the fast dlstt te^Mtlns body
known as the Public Sei! f^ pSnamlssion
of the Flrat District. 1
thinff
Tort

_ l>e a eood
for the p^ple of ' ii« City of New

atora.

P'rlo, ProT-
[lan (DD>

_ ,. _ When this-commM Jo* 14 'uHy and
completely reor»ai\lied. ] It bSui been a
stench in the noatriU <« : fill decent
people. ~, 111' It does nothlna for

'"

aecomplishes nothlnir t

thinss which are desil
poratlons over which
that this commlasion.aj
trol. Judge Benedict i
der have beth deddedj _
of the Bdlson Baectric It i:

u|e tteople. It
~;4&t those

f;

panir of Brooklyn and Us affiliated e~.

F5"M?y..*" "" *»>«
'«Y- °'^^

" Thaw companies were ornnizM .
masafaeturhic companlee. Th»v .i*
never ciyen the power of rminimt T*-
main, ^ey have no authority ?r^ ^
.State or from th*- city to vSe 5J ,^ "*
and how a Public 8»>n, Ice cSmi^ISS?'under thew rtrcum»tanr«.^?I^'"™l*.
their merger for th»! purpose "f n^
titg additional millions of bond, wUh'S

'• I kiiow the ctrth-e famlUarltT »_
luive with these sobjectr^lSdl'kiS
the courage and ability with whJch^
are endeavoring to protect the righti!^the people, but this latest art of .>,u
discredited public body seenuTto L**;
caU for special condemnation on tkJ•^^

i"' ^1."^^^ authorities and for TZnewed efforts on your behalf to prot*?"by prompt appeal from this dtcl.jonl.;
the courts the IntereaU of the cJtyaM
Its people." / ' *"»

Cootumes at Dance for Blind Soldier*
Toung women In Martha Wa«hlnr.oa

costumes will at^nd the ball to be giro,
at the Rlti-Carlton on Feb. 21. the ef»
of Washlngtons Birthday, in aid of a.
Permanent Blind Relief AVar Fund. Tfc.
patronesses of the ball Include: Jin,
William Douglaas, Mme. Emma Eydoai
Mrs. CHiarles Greenough, Sirs. p. q^^^
Grlsa-old, Mra James B, Haasin v~
William H. Hirst. Mrs. ArthS JiTJ?-
Mrs.' William Jay, Mm, (iilver G^b
Jennings, Mrs. Philip Oeiricha S™
William Post. Mra Alexander dv
Pratt. Mrs. James I^owell Putnam. M,S
Charles H. Sabln, Mrs. Ralph si^Mrs- Herbert Shlnm.r, TJ^Z ..^*'«''.

• *» *

'(
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* aMS,^
BJWWne-
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AU Directioi^ from NEPW YORK

In

Do you New Yorjc shipperg realize the speed, lonvemence
and time economy of makinfir- shipments out of New York
by truck? Alreiady New York; has a system of
radiating in all directioM. Hundreds, of New
tries are being well served.. Hundreds more
for. , Read the schedule below. See how these
portation lines, caa save you time, feliminate

handling, strengthen your distribution. "Shi
is the national transportation motto of toda;

York truck show of this Week is a significant
theimportance of the "Ship by Truck" raovemeit. Industry
and Commerce aire being sho^im the progress inMe in trucks

ck routes
ork indus-
be cared

ruck-trans-
nnecessary
by Truck"
The New
ression of

and truck equipDJej
the adaptability >p|
Truck dealers an*.;

will carry back tt.jtleif respective communities the message
of efficiency anq'

by Truck."

t. They «re realizing more than ever
trucks to all transporting problevvns.

ere are in New York by thousai^f and

ijomy contained in this motto—"Ship

I

Cut Ottt and Save ThisJNEW YORK Tflifck-Route Schedule

Truck transportatack qompanies are ready for you New York
Shippers. Take

[
jifaijtage of their facilities.

HARVEY S. FIRESTONE,
PreuJent, FirtsUme Tire and Rubbtr Co.

iu, WoolworUi BaUdinK. Broadway atFor further infonnation reiardinK truck Bchednle| we refer yon to the Return LoadsP
Barclay. St| New York City. Telephone BarcU:^

Route Na 9—DistafM 802 mUea round trip. New York to Pittsbnrch,

Pa., via "Lineolii'Mglfway.'' Covers Weehawken, Newark, Eliza-

beth, Trenton, jt^ f^f.;JPhilade}phia, Readin^r, LaiKaster, Bedford,
and Pittsljurghj,K

Route No. 1—Distance: 128 mile* round trip. New York|o Port Jeffer-

son, Lon; Island. .Covers Jamaica, L. I.; Coney jisland, N. Y.;
Mineola, L. L; Port Jelferson. ,^

^
'fi

Route No. 2—^Distance: 486 niiles round trip. New Yorknto Boston, via
. New London, Conn. Covers New Rochellei, N. Y.; St|imf<frd, Conn.;

Bridgeport, Cann.; New Haven, Conn.; New L»nidoi:^i Conn.; West-
erly. R. I.; Providence, R. I., and Boston, Mass. .

[|

Route No. 3—Distance: 468 miles round trip: New Yorkjjto Boston, ria
Hartford. Conn. Covera White Plains, N. Y.; D^iabury, Conn.;
Waterbury, Conn.; Faimingrton, Conn.; Hartford, fionn.; Spring-
field, Mass.; Worcester, Mas|K, and Boston, Mass. R

Route No. 5—Distance: 906 niles round trip. New Yorkl^ Buffalo, Tia
Albany. N. Y. Covers Yonkers, Tarrytown, Pe^cskiil, Poiighkeep-
sie, Albany, Schenectady, Utica, Syracuse, Rocheficr, and Buf-
falo, N. Y, ; .• ; • > .-iir

Route No. 7-^Distance: 314 BiUe« round trip. New YPk lo Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., via Scranton. Covers Montclair, 'N.VjB; Ibrristown,
Hackettstown, N. J.; Delavrare Water Gap, Pa.; NScranton, and
Wilkes-itarre, Pa.

IT
Route No. 8—Distance: 200 nile« round Irip.'New Torwto Alleatown,

Pa,., via Eaaton. Covers Jeney City, Newark, ISoand* Brook,
Springfield, Somerville, High; Bridge, Washingtoifl^ Phillipsborg,
N. J.; Eaaton, and Allentown,Pa. > .

Route No. 11—Dis
City, N. J., via'

N. J.; Matav
Atlantic City,

Route No. 12-^1
Park, via Jc
Perth Amboy,

I

bury Faric, N.^

Route No. 13—

^

Bayona^ N. J.i

Route No. 14—1
Point, N. Y,
N. J.; Nyack,

Roat^ No. 15—

I

N. J., via Trea^

Route No. 23—Di
. -Conn., via Neii

miles round trip. New York to AUantic
, Covers St. George, S. L; Perth Amboy,

jiold, Lakewood, Toms River, Bamegat.^and

e:|l20 miles round trip. New York to Asbury
isl. Covers Jersey City, Newark, Woodbridge,
ntK Highlands, Sea Bright, Long Branch, As-

30 miles round ttip. New York ta

120 {ules round trip: New Tort to West
Ic Covers Edgewater, Fort Lee, Englewood,

rirst saw. Highland Falls, and West Point, N. Y.

j ^e: Il98 mOes round trip. New York to Camden,

f
jCoirers Uillville-Hammonton, N. J.

ie:|226 miles round txip. New York to Hartford.

Truck Transportation CctUpanicf^ Operating Cfjilo^ York City:
E. A. Harvey,
Ml Walnnt St, Blehnoiid BiU, I,. I.

Route: No. 1. i

.Cosgriff * SmHti.
H W. «8th St„ Jf. *•. C."

Route: No. 1—^SchedBte: Dally.
;

I

J. Winklers Sens, lAc,
305 Central Ave., Far Sodnway, 1. f^

Xoiite; No. 1—Schedule,' Daily. ;>

Coleman Bros.,
SOS Fulton St., Brooklyn. N. T.

Route: No. 1

—

Schedute: Wed. * m,
N. Y. St Bridgeport Expr
Mt Greenwich St., N. T.

Route: No. 1—Schedule; Hon., (Wed. ft
Frl.

Bmsh Trans. Co., '

t87 Mercer. St., N. T. C.
Route : .N'o. 2. throush Stamford to Dan-
bury—ScfceduJe; Dally. '

Blshways Trans. Co.,
tt Broadway, N. V, C.

Routes: Nos. 3 A S. to New Havan A
Hartford—Schedule.- Dally. .

B. Hershflold,
117 E. 2Sd St., N. T. C.

Koute No. 3—fiohedid*.- Dally.
A. Cooper,

tSS E. IJth St., N. T. C.
Route.- No. 2. to Bridgeport—«el»«dMls;
Mon. & Thun. .
Menher Trucking Co.,^
„ Hi W. SSd St.. N. T. C.
Aoiite: No. 2, to Bridgeport.

A. navey. Inc.,
SM Greenwich S*..,^

itoute; No. 8, to Danb

Bmah Trans. Co.,
17 WashlastAB- PI.J

KoKte.- No, 8, to
Dally.

Saatbit Tan Ge..
<K E. ISMh St^

Raufe: No. S, to Har
W. i. Ryan.

SSS B. S7th St.. N.
Route: No. fi. to
Dally.

Abe. Leiiden.
' 745 6th Are.. N.

^RofUte: No. S. to Al

B. T. Cushmaa, .^
40S Lexington Ave. teeem 4I«, N.T.C.

Route: No. 8. .

^niamplahi SUk Mill *
2S Madlsoa Ave.. I

Route: No. 0.

The Boyor Co.,
,.

117 Undseo St., NT—-• "•- B. to '

'

N. T. C.
inbury

—

Schedule :

:s:^.

»n—Sohedsle;

Route

:

ijy-

No.

Owens Traaa. Co.,
1457 Broadway, N. '/

.

Eoute; No. 8, to PhllStc{

Chelsea Motor TrawC bi

87 Manhattan St., i« '

ItoiUs: NoT »—Scksdirl,
Frl.

Vaalaad Tmek Corp.,
• E. l«th 8tv N. ¥.

Route: No. 9, to Phi
Dally.

MeLaasblln C^.. J.. ">$

41 W. 14S4. St., N. %
Route: No. 9. ..J,

Wall Rape Works, laii.

4S Soath St., N. T.lC.» <
Route : . No. 9—Soheduje : Jpalpr,

Ghaniptoa Motor Deiire4i Cta>.i
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•t. 0.

WE. leth St.. », f.i i.

Route: No. 9, to PSUSMJ«u4-<ek«Aite.-

T4<Jl

-Sckedals;

Vlrtory Movlag Co..
_ 1078 Boston Bead, N.
Route; No. 2.

T. C.

United Tmrking Co.. *
i

, 1S5 Cambridse St.

?,'w', '^^i' * ^- » 'BprlBgflstd^
Schedule: Twice a week. ^
Bronoiny ForwanUng Co.,

' 18 Park Row, N. V. C.

flcTd'.ili'-'banV:
^^'"* * Brtdgeport-

Chsmtjlon Motor DeHTefT Corp..
29 E. lOth St., 3*. T.^ ^^^'

I

"Oiife; No. 2

—

achedufiti Dally.
A. Darey, Ine„

Kotite; No. 2, to Norwalk. :
,

Bershfleld, B..
117 E, 23d St., N. T. C, i

'

Route: No. 2—Sohedule; Dally, .

''•^•-Prtogfleld XMspateh.WO Canal St., N. yTc.Routes: Knm. 2ft SS. to New !».».—
Sohedule: Dally.

.Hawa-.

The ThrMd Agency. '

„ MO W. Broil^V. N. T. 0.

..TS^'ft^'^rl*- "• **•" Hav^n^olM-J.;

iw'ft m*- " Brtd,.i^rt-«o».*.h..

C. Waldeek. '

„244 E. Mth St., N, T. C.Route: No. H—BcKeitute: TWloe a week.
. Owners' Trans. Co., '

--v.

1487 Broadway. S, ,Y. C
Route: No. 2—iAii»le: Dally.
New England Motor Tntasiwu* Vu, <«_ .

^«7 Hudson 8trNrT~c!^ ^-tM^
Rbute: No, 8-»efced«i,: Mon., Wed, *
8, ft B. Trucking to.,JM Rivlnrtop St., N. T. C.
ifotite; No. 8.

• . ». v.

Proot Ante Trwk Ce.,
'

I

45 Peck SBp, N. Y. C.

m?^" ,.^°- ' J" Hartford—«<,»«faisThree times weekly. """•wew.

''•.2i[-5'"*''.«tJ*'^ Dtipateh.
,

• 390' Canal St.. N, V: C.

:!iso*Vdil°:- 1>a!?y.«'f'*'^
A Bprtagfieja

W. H. Wood ft Sons,
S WBshhlgton.8qasr^ W, Y. 0.

Routei No. t, to HarUotdVtrermstar.K
BeaTsr Bag, Co,,.
Grand Central Term.

Roate; No. S—Sohsdule.- Dally,
if. Y..8prlntfreU Dlspatidi,

»»• Canal^t., N. ¥. oT^
Route: No. 8, to WInstsd—««lk«d«ts.'

Geowe A. Brown,
ISOVermtlyea.Ave.. K. T, C.

Route < No. 8.

WIIkea-Barre ft N.
CIS Spring St., N.

Route: No. T

—

Schedi

W. Doughton, Incu
89 Psarl St.. N?^

Route: No. 8. to Js;

Warren Gordon.
148 Uberty St.. »J

Bouts; Anywhere. '

' States Tracking Can
35 So. waUam St'

Route; No. 8, to
Dally.

San Co.,
_ 80 Church St^, N.
Route: No. 8. to
Dally.

Metropolitan DIatrll
_41t W. isth SIm N]
Routes; Nos. 8, 9
Schedule; Dally.
Cdktral Vioandir
_»0 West 8t.7N.'Y.
Route; No. 8. to
Dally.

PWledelpMn Motor 1m I.atayetU St.,

U Chrrstie St.. Nj
Rovte; No. 9, to

~

Hliiadale Meter _
_ 188 Washington
Route: No. 9, to PhU
Dally.

Maaltattaa ft _
„ tO« W. X«th St- K ». CRouts; No, 9, te PhlKdelpWa—tehsdiile;

CaRtars* Corp.,
C.

; Dally.

City.

T. C.
ewarlc—Schedule;

C. .

•

sunrh—Schedule;

rs. lae.,
. C
12. to Newark—

(swaili—Schedule .•

«as, Oa., lae.,
r. T. c.

Dally.

Ited FhlUIps. "'

77 Broad St., N. _ ,

.IJoute.- No. 9—Seheda^t.-j

N. Y. ft FhUa. Ante
4S9 Canal St., N. Yl(i

Route: No. 0, to PhlU
Daily.

BeOn Fletcher,
Dey ft Waahlngtea j

Route; No. •, to. Phi

b

IXlly.

K. Brenn ft Co..
1*5 E. 4«U St.. N. ^

Route; No. 9.

BrocUeharst ft Fett
47 W, S4th St., N. ;

Route; No. 9, to PhiU
DeUy. '

Melrose Ante Tmek
488 E. ie4tb St...

Boutc; No. 9. to 3

mediate points)

—

Veh4
Aroer. Motor Fd. iCiii

11 Waahingtaa PIJ
Route: No. 8. to PttUT
Dally.

H. OettUab ft Br».. ^ . ,.,

298 Washington 8#?Jl T. C.
Route; No. 9, to PhJtt?jpt?^ila-*c»««lals;
°""y-

. tea
Ante Troek Ce., ' Mi >f

27 W. J4th St.. N.-m«. f
Bourt; No. 9—iohf||i*j. Three ttmSs
treekly.

. fj..
« ^

Manhattan ft Philaj.t|AlSo Expreea.
see West 70th stfiJC^. C

^^
^^: No. 9, to Phi^i#ii*j|»—aehedWs

I.«Bez Ante Track Co..
4«5 JC SOth St.

Route; No. 8, to PhUadelpbla.

Amtt ft Faance. lac. '

52 Broadway. N. Y. C.
Route: No. 8

—

Schedule: Dally.

A. Cooper,
2SS E. Itth St.. N. T. C.

Routs; Na 9, to PhlUdelphia—S»li«*«Je:
Tuea. ft Frt
Westchester p'ish Ce.,

«5T Brook Are., N. Y. C.
Routet: Nos. 11 * -'8. to Perth Ainbey *
Camp Dix—Schedule; Hon. ft Wed.

W. J. Ryaa.
saa E. 57th StM N. T. C.

Route- No. 11, to States Island—Se»r*-
ule: Twice a week.

U. Amcnn. Inc..
114 E. 124MI St., Nv T. C.

Rests; No. 11.

General Chemical Co.,
25 Broad St., N. Y. C.

Route: No. IS. to Ba>-oiine.

A. Dayy, Inc.,
5 E. IS4th St.. N. T. C.

Route; No. M, to Nyack ft Haverstraw.

AnsTwhere—Any Time:
The Modocq Corp.,

«85 E. ITIh St., N.S.T. C.

\.

hert Jo)
nliiga._M ;

MeSf, an.i**'
-inrdudeti ?

Mrs. ian
Auchinc!
Mrs. Jar
D. Cra\;
Mrs. Da; ;

S. Hark:
Mrs. OH
cami«ie

CON

T. C.

lajkeduto;

Gee. Hamberser.
23 Harrteen St , N.

A. 3. lamy.
1000 E. 179th St.. N. Y. C.

Paul rhlich ft Co.. Inc.,

11 CBff St., N. Y. C.

Motor Truck Renting C«.,
,179« Broadway, N. Y. C. f

r. E. Mertln.
122 W. 8Sd St.. X. T. C.

B. Haaleln.
417 E. ISSd St.M,.N. T. C.

B. S.' Bieadelsea.~ 511 W. 35th St., X. Y. C.

W. Baldwin ft Sons, Inc.. _
I3Sd St. ft Uoooln Ave., N. Y.

r. 3. Rnckeastela,
26 E. 117th St., N. Y.C.

R. Martens ft'Co., lae.,
• Haoever Square, N. Y. C.

Eagle Ttaasp. Co..
IS Broadway, N. T. C.

R. Greene,
58 E. ItSth St.. N. Y. C.

J>. D'Analro.
73 Monroe St.. N. T. C.

Malpar Truck C*,. .

Maatclalr, N. J.

Madena Corp.,W E. 17th St.. If. T. C.

ChaS. Oeordane.
2011 Amsterdam A^e.. N. Y. C.

Waico Garage ft Motor Tivck Ce.
148 W. 120th St.. N. r. C.

TVaeUng Serrlee Corp..
891 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Stai^ard TAek Corp.'Wf N. T.
«ai W. 87th St» N. Y. C.

M. ft L. Auto Track Co.,n Ut St.. N. Y. C. ,

F, W. laage Track C»,
70 No. Meore St.. N. Y. C

Iionta Damleo.
fS MeaKoe-St., Ji.J. G.

Jee. Werk,
806 E. ISeth St.. N. T. C.

Harrtsea Wrisht.
241 W. lS7th St.. N. T. C

Max 8. (irifenhagea.
248 10th Ave.. N. T. C

Atlanta Haulage Co.^ IM..
289 E. 42d St., N. T. C

Beavy Baalacs Co., ^^
47 W. S4th St.. N. Y. C. ,_

"

Traders' Meter Track ft Bterage »i
88 South St., N. Y. C
Meter Haulage Co.,

7 B. 42d St., N, T. O.
A. tAdberlts.

ISeth St. ft 18th Are.. N. T. C.

Bowse Transfer ft Cent. Co.
548 E. l»th St., N. Y. C. i

nnaksl ft Kramer, •
847 Monrts Are., N. T. C

Wceton ft Fhelps,
1480 Broadway, N. T. C.
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DRAMA
THE wm roBK TBm^

it CAKE i!BT MAKRIBD. a fare* In thn*
^^1 KT J*ni««.Cu««« M« XiMtU Allan

jvwn 8ralU> • • •

A»iii«y

}^n -- -

Murifi A«hl»y
Brt»tit

•Ptroe BaafaSB
..JMwan) a**
Ida DarliBX

.M'WIlllain Samnon
Taliaferro

•H»n«r A.M4. ^.^ Talla. __

?;s«i;;i- o!i«r wii«i..v.v|lS«"^
eiUrt W»JtoO S^rtiB A»«*
,-o«t»w» •«:.--:i'52?'J ?*5:r*

li.-
•{),«or«tioaIlr It ahouM b« funny, no

flrf. whtn younr lover*, full <rf joy" mud

iope. »re roarrIM by th« ftursUr. B«t

artually the entire first act at thb'tiittl*

TUktr*- of vhteb thlt wa* tha-««ntr»l

ta(W«li(- P*o*"*^ somewhat Mcty. Th«
^w rral iau«h came wh«lk th« crook.

H 1 fhoker collar, ihaving t>«rfona«d

y^ ceicnony, niad« hla exit as ha had

i»«* '^-.-.^ ... —tuTMA M th« faouitarohamw'^•^'r*?''^*^

liOmBkm CHMESK

ZimiWmRtfmmio TM Wnk.

JV^HttraiPOK. JNK fc-^t a lata
tawr fawlcht ZtMf Wm. tfa* Hm Torit
v«*»««ky MudAst. who, with Ua Writh-
•r. T. !U V««. wa* put undar artMt t«-
iVt. cimt^^aad to Ota pMtt auth«rtti«a
Qiat iM h»d haao praMftt at th* Uttr-
Of o* Dr. 'Thaodora t. Woti*. C. H.
Sale, atid B«> 8«i Wtt, oMclaia of tha
ChlDoaa fidttCatio&al Miaaion to, ih«
Vnttad SUtaa. Whlla tmiy afaUtttn*
that ha *4a.ia a aalaMon hduaa^arhan
tha man w«ra iBurilarad. &* 1»i^im^>
wouM not -aay who OHhmlttadl' Q>a
crtiaaa, nor admit that h« ^UOplMl
In tha kUlln«a. Aecord&iK to 'tile »6lt«a.
Wan ^aaorlbad In datalt the nnirdara.
Wan and Van had *b«an Uildtr guard

frotn -New ITork Oily aosn ilwr thawtoa waa (oaewva. tail a' "" "dlaecrv««d; but »%M iMaad
lail thU iqer4)««.aftar ttiay^td

i"^« atlha

'iin btis and the younr n«H; (not iHi^ aMfcM*d *h»t^ .»• WTOta Dr!

!^ to p«r«uade them to

, Harried."

;j;iirt„, for by-iow. by r«i. v*lW? S?1£5d(J^X^
•"»?^ .„ ~.r.„.a« t>v«n tn ••n«»?a!|a|i«rte IhOBor when It wa

ion T>y Wan a« "a'vlrtuaTcoi

Ably_ and_on tha whole t hj(_ £ yWUuf'CHin<fai«''M Jan^
! et^eUOA aaid they aoe«i

irr"

S!U«tir"handied " by Brnast " "rruax
fz^U a f»nu<ne comedian) and Bdith
hillaXfrro, (a Rweetly pretty and mod-
..t brldf* the famHlar matarlat one*
!fi- reaped ita harvaat <rf tauthter^
^e rouns folk were ao firmly omv
viMad that the verlea of intarTBRlioha
vu •»!) the old honeymoon Joke In a
nnr farm. And then Uw hotel hurnad
5J«L wbioii was alao fwnay.

TM )•" "^^ tUactosea~UMithar naw
I'L. «hlrh ("hall not here b« dlvulced,
•MtJK pi»y ttli acahi into tha dSC
drum'. Realir it would aoam that faica
v^j ke*t adhere to sura-fIr* stuff, aa-
c«<«m' In the matter of cdAflasraUohi.

isidf from the two leadlhc paru tha
r.,i «u not especially dtttinfniabad.
tiioiuth ^vailam Sampaon and Ida Dar-
•jr, were intermittently amUalB« as the
l^cieti fatber and wrattKltax BMthar «t

$14^ FOR STOMY WOU0.

Mm«. Ci)!i-Curel Slrtgt io OrtatMt

Audience at Hippodrome.

jUae. GalU-Curcl gave her «r»t con-

cert »t thta season at the Hippodrome

^n (renins, slncins to one of the moat

tfflliant social audiences aeen in K«w
yjrt. and In part, for a favorite charity,

ttot of the ijtony Wold Sanatorium, at

IJHrty, N. X.. for which some ti4,0()O

ns Mmed., The entiredower floor was
jBid St $14 a chair, and the horsaahoe

tl toxu a city block Ion*, for (IM
«>rt WO apiece, by the influential pa-

irais •' Stony Wold. In addition, the
Kima donna's admirers from the pubUe
it Urte filled the two freat balconies,

M flat the total recelpu ware aald to

te iteut (18.0U0. The police kept the

ilr«eU dsar. while lines of automobilaa
ilirts abreast moved in quick order to
dlarkarfs their occupants on thraa sides

j

iit the houss.

Tfce (aoious sinaar was in better voica <

ih<ui »t her recent return in opera, and
»i.f r«c«lv»d a royal BTeetln« when she
rim* out on the bis staae In a quaint

:

ment '

„ say. from
bir fold slippers to the yellow bow in

htr dsrk hair. She aaye for encores
kfler b*r seYsral numbers the familiar
• Orink to Ms Only with Thine Byaa,"
Hr.i\ngt • Syivdrin," Buaal-Pegda'a
Th« Bird," and faoMUS " BaUa

it wu I aalll-CuTd concert. With no
nuher «ia»er on the precrani. ^S***
w!r» tha soprano's aJr from " The Bar-
iHC of Serine.' • which she will alao
iict In opsra this week at the.L«xlna-
IMi, sad the famous " .Shadow Btmg,"
or wsiu with flute, from " Dlnflrah."
in vhich :be had made her mambrabia

.. (l»tat last year. Between the two SCme.
Usili-CBrrl had a rroup of aonas >n
f.ngilsh—Ronald's ' Down In the For-
•Jt, L«onl s "The Brownies," and
When Chlorls Bleeps." brHoaaar&tm-

uiji, her piano accompanlat. The Cbi-
cifo OftAt Company orchestra plurod
uUier vorks of iiossini. Saint-Saana,
swl Ooidmarlt, led by Polacco and Jo-
•epb RafselU, as well as vioUn solos
tor Orecor Bkolnik, and " The Danca
of the Houri." conducted aa e< aid by
CMnpanlDl.
The last of the Campanini oonearts.

It was announced. wU! be another O&IU-
Curcl nig:ht at the Hippodrome on Feb.
B. The prima donna Is also to appear

. In a Blltmore muslcale, postp<mad frofn
^ >'*b. 11 to 28, Aai in har own first re-
'' dui on March ».

Among the boxholdars at laat ntaht'a
'^nv'Tt T-TTs *lr». Vanderbllt, Mrs. BS.

. riiTiiii. Mrs. Herbert U. _got-
^ri,.., . ft. -..ailes Bteele, Mrs. J. Her-
bert Joi iMon, Miss Annie Burr Jen-
nln»». Mr,. Herman Blccs, Mrs. Arthur
Coppea. Mrt. Andrew Saks, Mrs. Plerra
Mali, and others, while the patroneases
iiiciud<>d also Mrs. J. Plerpont Morean.
Un James Lu BarcUv, Urs. Huch Z>.
-Michlncton, Mrs. Robert S. Brewstsr,
Mra. Jame* A. Burden, Jr.. Mrs. Paul
U. Cravnth. Mrs. W. Bayard Cuttine,
Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim, Mrs. IBdward
S Harkness, Mrs. A\>lt«r B. James.
ilr«. Oliver G. Jennings. Mrs. Andrew
Ctmetle, and Mrs. Otto H. Kahs.

« kaok r*-
wks prcacntcd

~ his
-— tea-

idhatten In fhc tnuM«rrM*
i,„ij ,^ __it Friday ha had toM MmJw
PnUaiiti, Suparlntandant «f PoUca. tSat
• When you havi found the i^an who
wrote i Dr., Wonra name *h the check
ttub Iron wilt itava found the mur>
derar.r
Waw aUo waa aald to hare admitted

that It ^ir%» his brother who pretented
tlH che«k at the hank and that ha fa*
piblad outside in a taxicab.^'rfvlMla*
ly W»n, the poUee aaid. had InalMad
that he left Waehloaton on tha ttWht
W'iaM. 10 and had been aawMnpanteCto
tha >«fttloa by Wu. 'me^StealMUavK
tha thret man weraahot to death that
nisht.

Motropoittan Announcea Oparaa.
TUa icatropolltan poated yaalcrtlar M

«»cra for th< aeaaon'a ftftacnth Waak^
startiaa a week from .tomorrow n%ht
with ^' La Boheme." auna by Alda. R»i
malna, Crimi, and fi<wtu. there Will
toUem ^ Wed|iea4ar ddUbla bUl. " P*t-
Uaeei " and " Petrusbba," when.Ralnald
WarrenratU makes his dfbut with
Eastoh and Caruso : Thuriiday, " Caval-
leria",,and " Coq d"Or," the eaata
headed py Muklo and Lasaro, Balriehtos
and iMdur; Friday an extra yiatinae of
" Carmen,'' with Farrar, and In the
evanlnr. t« proiSiate," with Caruso,
and SsLturday maUnee. Feb. 93, Bar-
gantoa, Hackett. and £>e Luea in " The
arber of Seville."

old portrait "gown, an 'arrangement
Ir. reil?r".." _^^"!l7'°^!i'.J!^^'.!r°S Coy 19i^« and Others' have' viluntaari

and

CONCERTS OF A DAY.

Reaaavalt Memorial Obaarved by
tymphony and Opar* Folk.

Midway in an aU-Ve»dl prorram' that
i>«cksd the Metropolitan last evattlna
the audience was asked to Join in irinc-

lof an sir appropriate to Koosevelt Day.
On behalf of the management. W. -J.

Uusrd proposed what he said had been
• « farorlu hymn " of Colond Roosa-
vck and one that the late President
liaJ tsught many otjier Americans to
Iwnor—

• The Htar-Spansled Banner." It
wu suae with a will by all thet«.
Frieda Hempel, who W^closlna her

t'ason in " Crlspln<f" at the opera to-
Bifht. was among the concert stars,
«1th Rose Pons^lle, Kingston, Monte-
»»ato, and .Mardone«. Sophie Braslau
<«uld nbf appear.' and Uia Robeson
look her plan* In some of 'Verdrs most
r-lirlng ensembles. Papi and Sett! con-
ducted
WsHer I>amroscn produced G. W.

'Jisiwlfli'B -The Angel of Death," a
J'lifJ but epic plfc* of muslp inspired
*y >> 0. French's xdulpture, in the pro-
Dism of the i«ymph«ny iJociety yesier-
">' at Afollan Hall. There were prlnt-

* • tributes lo ColontI Koosevelfs varied
-• iiiwii jTi llfp and nature, as sutgeated
- th*- further mufic of Bettnoven's
,• fth nrniphonv, Mouquct's " Flute of

I 'B. ". and Kranckc's " Chorale and

^
Baiaaco BanafH for Woundad.

David Belasco will staife a heneflt per-
formance at tha Betasco Theatre on Bun-
day nisht, Feb. 23, the proceeds of which
will BO to the Stage Women's' War Re-
lief, to he npptted to Debarkation Moa>
pital Theatre No. &. On the Crogram
will be a one-act play, " When Baptiste
Came Back," by iSthellytt Brawar
D# Foe, in which Frances Starr, JuU*
Arthur. Pedro de Cordoba and O. P.
HefYle will appear. Mr. Belasco him-
self will ba seen in a two-reel motfon
picture, " A 8Ur Over-Night." Oeorg*
k. -Cohan. WlUlam CoUler, Baaale Mc-

r Davis and others have voluntaarad;
there will be a comedy skit anllstins

neayly all the wcU-known actreaaaa now
appearing In the city.

"Tha Villago" to Aid Charltiaa.

The Amateur Comedy .Club, whjcji

gave three performances at the' Garden
Theatre last week, will prwent P. W.
Tuttle's "The Village" nightly during
the coming week, the receipts of each
night being for & different charity. "The
funds thus aided wilt ba the 'Wendell
Boya*. Club, on Monday; the Breartar
l«igue. on Tuesday: Stony Wold Sana-'
torfupi. .\uxlllarv Ifl. on Wednesday;
Free>MHk for France, on Thursday;
Permanent Blind Relief War Fund,' on
Friday, and the Darrich HMne tor
Crippled Children, on Saturday. ,

" ' Ceptlon Shoals." M- AuaUn Adiuna's

drama of tha eoafliit batvaatt; aaQHih
hicotry and a young glii'a atrunia to

Uva and t«va» la whiat ibM. KaiAMva
appaarad on tha atiga aoma aaaaonii ago.
baa'1ie«B »ada Into a iaeraea vdilele (or
the same actross by Albert Cappelani, as
director, bnd June Uathis, aa^ scenario

vritar, and ia on this waak's bill at tha
ftivoll. TK« tlUa or the photoplay 1*

" Out 'Of the Fog," and. as should be
upectcd.'^the transition of tha work
from atAga to aoreen haa brought about
othM' changes than th&t of the tiUe, but
the reault la that " Out of the Fog,"
taken 'k» « whole. wHhoilt too severe a
cetnpartaon with tha Ideal photoplay-
aver in mind, but not yet produced—is
a work of exeeptlontU merit, one sure to
Pleasa those who aWalt the Nastmova
tiima -with espactations.
ffadmcftra appear* in the double rOle,

tMt of ftdth,\yho Qirowa herself fro

tion

SSI
lovai and .

wito was the hab:
alter hef dosperai , ^mova makes both of these characters
itei; each in lu aavlronment. By the
strmgth and subljlaty of her acting,she

^Ws Into ^anSS^ .

Sal ua do«a«ot>dothia alone, sha haa
invalUaUa aatdatanca from Henry Har-

' " the higoted
Screen act-

in the cast.

sssxBsssa'sai

ia hot to aar Aat . _
proaehea.perfactlon. It la „ ,«,. _
itt«««y : if datnahda fMboiatwa afTlEaMTtjf ita prtw^ ehMraetM>, ^i, at

out th« i^^tnay 4c«a oonUM * tiw

" 'ir«a

£ea^<!i?'«tSwoai
. - ., . joea ootitam * 'nw

-wlUi a centra ef dramattejntanM aiul
jctlon. and It^gtvaa MljM|^w ,a iiSS=
<mp<>rAiuhlty for her uadoubuidty Mi-

ftUltlaa aa m «BtoaMaI 'sAtraaa.P^nor abl
Tha atory of the play

wpman wife a »«At, wio
bMne. and Ufa ana love
would^rob haf Ot ahd
Aa a flidjf

- ~ -^

and when

Of a
for tha

t'tlkat past

AMlB^#mS.

l^rob her Ot.„ahd wina tba (Wbt.
flgtttw Mlaa Fartaf to acm fiS^

^, -^ rtwn bar play pffm her somatfalag
t6 fight for tlMt cfiTba made t« aaem

those at the Strand yeatarday aftbr-
2?**»>.'*5r» Vl'^ »«> •". ayerybtata o*mr fight. She compaUed VhmutttM
M*o charmed th«m in many atBcbMi.

k, on the fttiolt, and^ioiwhttiu at'

tluu of Eva, the daughter,
- . tha haby la(tl>ehind by Faith
er her desperate eqiiaj^e. Mma. Nasi-

acenaa. °»^
Milton BUIa, Tom SantB<M, aM fM

Truesdoll were the chief auppatt^WlSmade ^ tbalr ohar«ctara - -" ' —^^
dM 1^0
director,
wo»k, on tha i^ola,
tention to importsJit setaila,
petmitted neadtesa •' au&titlea.
MalMl Day and Rhdiard BaUL MKpeared In a duet from Aet IL ^"Pl-

rates of Penzanea." the ttrw of a fUm
2{ srrtrisr.^'^foWWsJ
brought manr eotttrtffilhc vt*nn to Um

AL JOLSON
' Ut tnemwvtias OmsbsiV <* lU Is

r£ SINBAD -'

espacially Tom Blake and Charles Bry
ant. ' Mr. Cappelani ts alao to be cred'
Ited with careful and compfahenslva dl
rcetlng.

•' The Raatlesa Thraa,'' oao of Robert
C. &:dce'B alliiripg <e«Mck. w also -on
Oib Itivoll program. Teaierdi^ ih*m
waa a vocal quartet' from- "Verdi's
<t RaquiMn," In an imOTasaive "Wengcr
Oattlng, in memory of ^nieodora Roose-
^yait.

Ma«t(e Peppar." aHtft moM Clay,
ton. Tuiir Matahati utd Bliou Saxtar

^_ „ __., in the leading rdlaa,'ir at tha fttuto.
dean. puttlng"their jt is a wAl-acted photoplay pt thd klad
&S'JSSJ?"!S£*^'2i caUed-heart-atttff in the tt«da. -

' Ascent of the Mattarh<wn." a BMr«
llngham scenic, ts w«I Iworth a Mp to
the theatre. Fwrthia picture Mght man
made a trip to the i»9 of the famous
mountain.

a violin pbbligato by -aaiacha Fli ~

< ColOB«I\Rooiwr(~in memory of rait.

" The Wicked tSarung." wfth PHadUa
Dean, Is the photoplay iTtha Broadtfay
this week. ^ ^

Oeraldlna Farrdr is at the Strand this ..

week In " Shadows," a Willa>d Mack logue

U!

Hall last
In luly. " Ha wffl rapeat tha Ifem-

Is aftepioon.

»i» ihai»ftftst»s>
yoaW/ff tnotr Abw

Red blood
for wintry blasts

' AVho beat fcndures the cold tnd aiee^ tnd
slush of winter—the rich-blooded or the tliia»

blooded? Rich blood makea warat, vigofOtta
bodies that bear up undex exposure and renit
winter sickness. Let Pepto-Manganhjdpfo*
to have richer blood and a warmer hoiy,

"Th» Red BlQod Builder'*

The foundations Of rood, rich^blooJl in ttatfly,
active red cells. Pepto-Mang(tn jnereases their naih-

' ber and capacity to carry oxygen

—

lAt brtmth *f lift

—to every cell and tissue, thus distributing ruMed
health and keen vigor in all yans of the body.
Gude's Pepto-.Mangan is a- splendid general tonio
and appetiier, ttay to digest, exceedingly pleaiaM
to taste. Universally prescribed bjr tha medical
profession. *

FRIENDLt^WAttNINOiTlienlsenlrOMPcpta*
MancanandthatisOudc'r. SoKl in bottle and aeck-

.
age as shown bttc. Sold by druttists STerywhera

P9pto-Iil*nimnimm»dmoi>t3rhr

M. J. BRBITSNBACM COMtrANT
Maaufactaring Chemists. New Yarfc
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« DAT IN TKtTXAS'-- Tims ooS&any.
t>a»»m S. Oc««. ItibUalwr and PMaMwt.

^ B. C. Fruek. SttxWkxr.

'W^^
TORK. MONDAY, It. Itlt.

omcSS: [T*l«phom Brrkat MOO.]
rmaw BttOdiDc nmM .iSauaT*
•nam Aiuwx..«adSt.. mat «t iBroadwiur
P*v»tovn T BMkmikn StraK
vtM atnti.....: » nwstwreuj*
HKrt«n..3.1<» atvmtk Av.. bmt ISBth St.

..A«I4 ThtnS AnaiM
.•.EM BKMdway
MI I>>>ltni StJ-Mt

as Sttqrr. W., N«w Brtcbtan

,.2£) Morris AvwiM
..Tu SMOod Btnat

-?.^?:^- W MoatsoaMnr StrMt
,

810 BrMd BtTMt
13 PBrtC AVHUM

,,. ^ Bin* Bttlldlac
..190I-I1O4 TtibuM BaUdtoc
,....U0« F^iUntoa BulMtnc

tgarsTd Bauatn*
T42 Martnt. StrMt

13 S&llabutr Squat*. B. C.
.Au Sfatln. e Beutavard PolaaoaaHi*
SCSaCMXPTlOir KAXBS.

nro (;SMT9 la Matrdpolltan Otitrtct rtO

Kits* rs4tQi). Ttint OMU wiUria SCO
< uitta. Four Cwt« alMwhara. Sandar,

rivgCtmt*. City: Bavm CwU •tonrtMr*.

On* 8tx On*
By Man. PoMsald. Tear. Metlth* llontb.

OAibr A 8UN'bAT....«U.M ••.•• d^
Ob* w««k. ssc. . _, .,

DAJJUTomy tM *M •»

n^AT Mir *.«0 J.W
BOkSiAT enlr. Canada ikm aj»

Poaaunf Rusa.
OAU.T>A SCrMDAT....«M.M «UJt tt.dO
DAILi only ....i n.« MO ' l.«

nadar, Pletdrt SKttoii.f1.TB: UacaiUM. «1-S3.

TKB- ANNAJJSr. (lioBdaTa.) par yMi; 9*:
'.raaaaa. M-SO: otli*r oountrtsa. Is.
Btedar for M laauca. (on* nl..> fl SS.

Tltt^ BOOK RBVtEW. (W**kl7.> p«r yaar.

|>; Caoada. tl.W: othar eowuriea. «2.

TUiW MOV-WUSK PICTORIiUU Cnsura-

t»f%y 1 yaar, U: Canada. H: othar coun-
tHca, 0B.SO. Btnd*r tor U taaaaa, tl..aBr „TH8 NEW YORK nUBS CURRENT
HtSVORT. -niustraud MDnthIr Uacaxin*.
MM ]r*ar. «S. (toralan. *«.) Par Oocur. Me.

THE NEW TORK TIMES INDKX, QuM-
tarly—FuU CIaUi.-p*r eopjr. |S: par iraar. «».

&aur*d a* Mcond-claaa mall mattar.

Tht Aasoeiatad Pr«aa la czduat'ralr antltlad
te im oa* for rtpubllcatlon of all nawa dla-
patehaa cradltad to U or not otherwta* cr*d-
itad ta thia p»p«r. and alao th* local nawa of
•BoataMoua ert(lB pabHafaad hareln.
AU rifbtM of rapubUcatloD of aU ethar

mattar heraia at* alao raaarrad.

a«Mta: Slid oar {orpidtta biuiA dodtao

.^«itli«rt uDiMM «f wo auttletwtUy

jtanum*. «aft ';i^iiMJ 'oaoai^ buil^ra

knd ami ot btuMbioa^t'to h«lp.out b«it

puatoiB«r. tnatnwl oi^ 'tltrMualnc hos,-

W% ,cpA MilArfo pttf BdrBacM to hor

iter '^•TvurtihBM DJt food. "Wo aia

helpW irtth raw Bti^ortBlB to o^wM*
iter to lampM.h^ .ifiporu with yhilch

^« jpwiiwjr-^rlioribaporU. Wo din

iO:th|M tUntlil^^BM thOM BTO

Mac itbttd '#ho 41^ 1«m abla th«a

iro. -Wo ^onttit to-^<|o them booatiM

I

tt la I^uBtfURUac to «oini«r» thopTso-

iteo of athti- pooideii with tho utttr-

•BOM of'ovr tnuroprooopUtlvo apol^w-

ipan T^ t»r* immlttav thoa* with
w]^»B> th^ ^n^a^f la^tn^C to do

^tutnOM. : ^ .

[ For iaatmplo, oa SiiturdAjr Afu^tralla

old liiiaiB' 80.000 lioBa of wheiu at
fl.Sl pw bnabol ft^ on.hoard at port

of ladiM, and rem^vod tho prohibi-

tion of «cport ^f (Old. Encland''would
dnaneo h«riwU-tf w* would allow her
to bu7 aold with eitl^ soods or credit.

Tho iwitlMMn wiio ara moumlns ovvr

Uio ptioo 1^ whaatiaad tho pouiblo
Io«a of a binion doUara wilt pleaae re

AN AFPOnmCEIlT THAT SHOUU)

HOT BAVK BEE» KADX.
' Aa a clinical diasnoatician Mr. WtLL-
UM AiXBK Warn won hia earliest

and greatest fame aome twenty-two

faara aco br -hia celebrated inquiry.
' What la the Matter with Kiotaaa?"

His dlagnoaia waa thorough and with

aa unerrintr finger he i>ointed out tho

llla frt»n which Kanaaa waa suffering.

'

Th* State was afflicted with Populism,

a milder form of B<d8heyi9m. The
Bolahevlata murder, the Populista were
simply alUy. Tbey ranted, while Jjk-

MiKS'a diacii>iea rob and alay. Mr.

Wbiis. therefore, haq actne of the

qualifications ot an expert In respect

to th* malady from which Russia is

now Buffering. He haa aome evident

ntaeaa to aenro as one of the two rep-

reaentativea of the United States upon
th* ootnmlttee that la to meet Mr,

I>8!iiJCB*s representatlvea in confer-

ence en Prlncea' Islands.

Th* appointment of Mr. Gborob D.

lIsaaoM aa the other repreaentative of

la* Vnlted States is a very ditterbnt

t;iatt*r.-i Aa a 'teacher of the extreme

doctrlaea of socialism and of the loose

views of the marriage relation which

so iB^y Socialists hold, Mr. Hkrbon

has been in close sympathy with th*

principles which have guided JJamct

and Tbotekt in their war upon capi-

tallani and upon society. Mr. Hxbbok
. ta to be accounted rather an exponent

of Bolshevist opinion than of the

American opinion upon questions

which must come up for discussion in

the conference. That is enough to

condemn his appointment aa one not
fit to be made. '

But he shpuld not have been named
as a member of the committee because

be la not a person who at any time or

upon any occasion could properly

roprsaent the i>eople of the United

States of America. This la on« of

a considerable number of appoint-

meata to Administration service In

Waahington and elsewhere in respect

to whick it ia fitting that a aeri

oua protest should be made. The
Aniariean people have no liking for

the theoriea of socialism. The sdee-
tion of persona like Mr. Herbow/ and
pf others who have been chosen* for

eouapleuous posts in the war service

of th* Administration, is approved in

this country chiefly by tboiie who are

active in the socialistic cause or in

sympathy with it. These appoint-
ments are widely condemned, there ia

a feeling that they tend to give en-

couragement to the agitators and plot-

tera who in many parts of the country

are stirring up labor troutdes or advo-
cating the overthrow of our govern-

mental institutions. Inasmuch as 30,-

060,000 Americans, more than a quar-
ter aC tho populatltm of the United
Statoa, are hcddera of bonda lasued by
the Government, it ia Impossible to

Imagine that official recognition and
favor extended to representatlvea of a
cult that would overthrow ' th^ Gov-
emmont ahd destroy the existing order

of aaolety can be viewed with general
approval.

Ta millions of friends and supporters

Of tlio President appointments of thla

clasa have been a cause of regret and
iinaaalness They cannot be defended,

tb*7 are not understood. In- naming

Mr, OeoRGB D. Herbon to confer with

tho Bolsheviki, and any other appoint-

ments objected to for like reasons, we
tf»r the President has been gtiided by

bad «4viaers. If It be too late to recall

tfeia and similar decisions, he should
at least change hia advisers.

" la One of th* reasM» why I.hBTO rt>
" dB«ed CoBTOUK." Aakod f)»r a»eelflo

T««8cjna. ho aald " tha raaaoBB-r hilW
ar* ijmpl* and auttlct«Bt~fer mm." Ia

othen worda. do y^,; ato Jidwo. ^That

la mir will. Sir. Bmua^t haa booa

brought up In a ahrowd aeboot." Dimt
try tji give roaaona for a tliiB»:Jadik-

fenaiiile. Make dark Intimatioika.

What a talo you oould unfold, aa y^-
would. Shut up. and lot tho tood/

oa^r jpublic fMTget.

. Th* good,' easy publio waant .docU*~

or fdrgetful in tha CoBt%aa inatMr.

ThojiumiilatlOQ of a'atiiklatfy. «tti-\

deatjand honaat pollca official made
it uneaay. Ia Tammany bound to

brinil back ita goldon Idoal- of ."an

opeajtowa"? la'thopdlbo force, m
admli«bly organhMd Under Contmla-
atoner Wocoa.. ao clean, athletlo, selt-

reapacUng, law-reapecttng, to b«. d*-

moratisod by tho convicttoa, fmed'

upohj It. that honesty la tha way to

demojtlon, that a blind or tolerant eye
to vice and crime la a policeman'a

beat bredentlal to tho nod (new of

the Man Higher Up? "

Th* public grumtdad ao much that

Mayc|r Htlut and the other official I mark tha pHoa at M4lboume, and con-

frienis of tightooturaoaa according to I ii<lor that tiM Uolb^umo price ia not

tho Iiondoa price,
|
When moa are

near atiurvattdn the^^do not look at
the price ao cloaely ^a^thoae who count

,
their profits .-above their charity, and
yet «re~io. aVrtalghied ai not to help
their bujEera.

Even Japan abow^us the way. "We
have her siubacriptiOQ for $50,000,000

to our Treasury jcertlficatea, thus
helping the excharigje. alttiation which
ia obatructing the movement of gdoda.

The granting'. of l40t000.000 accept-

ance credit to; Belgium by our bank-
era ia another help! to the aituation

which the Senata jrould do weU to

remark. The Federal Reserve would
exiriain ita meanlngp Otir boycotters

might remark that tjbs allied economic
council 'at Parla la favoring the grant-
ing of neutral credits to enable Ger-
many to buy fata which Bngiand will

supply, herself repurchasing. The
fats ultimately will come from here,

and thus the deadlock in exchange of

goods between nations for reasons of
finance would be to that extent un-
locked. Our goods are nearest the

needy. Oui^ abundance is greatest.

iiOur bank leservea are the hugest.
Yet we are losing our market to the

Antipodes, and we ^lall find the price
broken when we begin to eelL
Tet' there is included in the pending

biU of the Houae Agricultural Com-
mittee a proposal to add to the |2.26
per bushel wheat guarantee a bonus
for fanp storage to T>revent overstock
Ing the elevator' and " glutting " the

market. There ia nj» glut In the world
food market. There la ao surplus of
world wheat. Theije Is only conges
tlon of food movemjent for reaaona of
-difficulty of transport and finance.

the 41d Tammany gospel must have

got gpoaefleah. At any rate, Commla-
aloner Enbiout, who knowa th* wis-

dom of retio«nce, haa been forced to

wrttel a letter to the comideto letter

writer in the City Hall. The ohaerva-
tionajabout the ** topheavinesa " of the
so elective poHce force under Mr.
Wooiis. about the recldeas disregard of

the truth on the part of newspapers
ventijrlng tb tell it, bdong to the fan-

tasUcI mythology of ^lania. Where
Commissioner KNiiaBT, Indttoed, no
doub^ against his will, to venture into
the fatal commerce of letters, makea a
mistake and what the censorious may
deem an unconscious confession (s in
tils aitying of former Inspector Cos-
tioanIa " record " that it "* is by far
the worst mode apoliist -any Inspec-
tor la the department." Taking the

liberty of underscoring tb«Me. two
wordii. The Times needs to make no
other" comment on Mr. Stnsam'a en-
gaging epistle.

OjHE PAJtK COMMISSIOirXX.
Wiipi nothing but respect for Mr.

BaxotZHXiMEB, the w^-intentioned
and pot ill-performing Commissipner
of Paj-ks whom Mayor Htlam haa Just
inaeried into the lucrative and otiose

poat
i
of City Chamberlain, one is

tempted to quote SwiNBi;ai«x about

Mr. Fkaiccis DXwson Oaixatim. the
new iPailc Commiasioner:

i
in that strange and shrineless

place.

t doth a Ooddess, what a OraceT

Mrl GAUJiTiN la a man of large in-

teUlgjence, of varied contact with the

woil^, of extensive labor in elee-

mosynary, and penal reform 'direc-!

Uontj. New York looks to htm with

hopci, dimmed a little by old experi-

ence^ for the reintegration of intelli-

gentl landa<»pe gardening and park
conajervation and improvement. -He

has kSone much for the tmpald defense

of criminals. Well, he will find plenty

of flefenseless criminals in Central

Parle. The..,elm trees, for example.

Poo^. dilapidated, persecuted tramps

and.^cumberers of ground that might

l>e used for building purposes, the

natural object of a park! The Park
itself has long been regarded as a
crin inal and wastrel, a home of beauty

and rural charm that ought to be"

mad r into building lots, outdoor gym-
nasi iims. training grounds covered

with garages for the people, and what

not-i

New York loolcs to CMnmlssioner

GALLATDr for sympathetic and brave

rr
work to be done at Brest with ohaT"

aeMristto energy, and tbat>tfa«]r hare
been doing alf that waa humanty pbs-

slble to make the Brest ambarkadon
cainp habitable iaad aanftary. At the
aame time, whA the . worat or the

itorr ia told by home-rotumlng aqi'

aiers,;itsottnds Uka an livUOtment of

Qeaeral iSuuidsb sind Oaneral Botuni
for ufcteot of the tioopa. ' ^ft lol-

'diera who hava bi;d to put up 'with

the diacomforta of an « ambarJiiratlon

cainp in the niaking may nOC^ha,falr

witnesses. By Ml means there should

boVan inquiry into <!o|ulltlais as they

^otOm attd uth^y'are, at PontiuieMn
and at St. Algnan. What hair* :th*

QMdical. men done ifor the sickT X«t
th«t come out, too,' Nothing is to b«
gained by oouiegling . the trUtti. It

may turn out- to be far frdm diseired-

itaUe to the War Department. Ita

•ccuaora fun not all MiiioerBedr.jto be
rational find tolerant; ao«^e of theni
are bent on makli^sr a.aenaaUOn. out
of Brest and St. ^Nasatre for poUtlcal

pnrpoaeg.

that its arrival waa strangely belated^

.and started an inveatlgation.
The' ' Qovernment's defense ef Its

method^ ia a little better than was that of

th* eompany that invented it. but for
ail that the defenae Is a poor one, ^n
that It Involves a coiUclous exploitation
pf-;a very ooinmoa form of negli^ncel
on' the part of the paying publid,

defense of its endangered breathing

spo^and pleasure houae.

WoXSEKT TIHAirCE FOX THE

1

SENATE.

The Senators who are demanding

that| England shall receive the Ameri-

can! good* which she is denying her-

selfj al^ough urgently jieeding and
are better

It is nec-

«T1E RECORD HADE AGAINST."
Mayor Btlan is not only a copious

latter writer himself, but the inapirer

of optstlts from other men. When
In^ioctor CoanoAN was demoted and
•xUuA to Beach Street. Commiaaioner
Kkxuiht. who knows the value of dis-

cretion and the folly of . explaining
acts that are best forgotten, tiad no
reasons to give. lie said cynically

tiuK there was one more Inspector

ardfintly desiring them,

salesmen than.-collectors,

essajry to remind .
them that England

is t^porarily embarrassed, for rea-

soni most creditable to her, and that

she
I
dislikes to run. into debt with

those who are grudging .with their

accdmmodations. In taking that po>

slticin England U as' honorable as the

Senators are unreasonable. ' For the

yeai- 1918 Bngland's adverse balance

of trade -was £790.000,000, say nearly

four bliliona of dollara. England's dl

lem^na, perhapa eonaternatlon. at be-

ing jpreaented with that bin from the

-ivortd, and mostly from ourselves, may
be uioasured by our Joy at a favorable

baUjnce of trade amaJler by a billion,

meaauring a profit made honeatly, but

outiof the cruel needs of our foreign

frie^ids, who have not counted their

Uvea nor their treasure in defenae of

a nioral Issue. It' Is to our credit that

we i denied ourselves food that they

mi^t eat at their cost, our. profit. It

is -to their credit that now they deny
thdnselves foSd and goods in order

-that they may pay their bills. Under
these conditions the Senate proposes
economic war, and uaea language
which aensitlve men of bualneaa read

wltji pain. We shaU hear of this

again, and with regret.

E^giand-B difficulty In retrenching
appiears from the fact that its De-
ceniber debits were larger than the
rati for 1918 by half a btUion. Fir-
ure* cabled on Saturday showed aa
increase of imjiorts in Jantiary' by
117^.000,000, but an increase of ex-

poris by only $:%.000,000. England
wtilj be more than" embarrassed if she
doef not stop running up debits ia-

EMBARKATION CAjlIPS iN VrANCE.
Investigation of conditions at the

embarkation camps jat Pontanezen and
St. Aignan in France is desirable to
bring out the truthi and to put In the
record such dlffleultles as lljajor Gen.
Habbord and the medical officers

have had to contend with in caring
for the soldiers forwarded to them
for tranaporUtion to the SUtes. The
camps have been lovercrowded ; also
the sites are-unsul^bie for -the pur-
pose, and the climatic conditions are
not favorable to hcjalth. The follovtr-

ing statement was n>ade on Jan. 1 by
General Harsobo, jwho distinguished

himself at Chateau4Tfaicrry, later waa
detailed for transportation duty, and
Is now In command at Brest:

Climatic condttloBB at Brest, due to
dally rains, are thei worst of any port
at our disposal in France." but the
lack of deelS water at other ports
force* certain BhlpS| to come to Brest,
the one port they can enter. The pol-

Hcy of beginning evacuation of our
troops Immediately after the armistice,
and the order to fill! alt available ship-
ping, fmrced the evacuation of troops
through -Brest before any constnfctlon
work suitable to! an embarkation
camp could be completed. .

First.' the armistice came unexpect-
edly and the War Department waa
unpreitarcd to enter upon the task of

sending troops home; then the clamor
In the United States, in and out of

Congress, for the aariy return of our
soldiers resulted in the taking of meas-
ures" to ciyrry but the 'wishes of ^he
people without; del^y. No doubt It

would have been better if the War
Department had made haste slowly
about- the buaineas bf evacuation. An
Impression prevails that little or

nothing has been
:
done to improve

conditions at the Brest camp. Upon
that point Mr. PApi. Di Cbavath of
New York, adviser to tho Allied Board
on Finance and Purchaaes, and who
knowa from obaervatlon what ' has
been done at Breat by ' Brig. Gen.
Smkdvkt D-. Butler,, has made thla

statement: :: !

He haa boMt many acres of comfort-
able barracks: he has provided' heat
f*r the tents, floors for most of them

;

he ha* built a number of admirably
armnged kitchens. I'each equipped for
feeding 0,000 men a-dayr- The hospital'
facilities have been' enlarged and per-
fected. An Independent water site had
already been provlfled before bis ar"

'

rival, and he lir, enlarging it. A com-
rPleta scirase systein la being InataUad.
but, in the meantime tha temporary,
sanitary arrangemlents have proved
entirely Inef^aeUva,

In Mr. Cbavath'S opinion no better

choice for reconstructing and improv-

ing the camp could have been made,
for General Butlc^, a marine officer,

had don* ramarkahle things in build-

ing camps fot trpops In Clilna and
Haiti. There is no more practical

man, no abler administrator,, than
General Harsobo ift the army. Iti Is.

A GREAT XXHtmCXATION.
Of aU self-denyiiur drdtojaaeos and

solemn leagues and covenaots aifainst

evil, that of the New York Fed^ratitm
of 'Women's Clubs agalnat ' women's
evening gowns designed by designing

men and that " have led: fashfbn to

the extreme limit of Indecency." and
are " ha-ving a moat-jdemoraliztng ef-

fect upon the youth of the doutatry."

is the most stringent, ascetic, antd

nobly -virtuous. "Thf Uembers of the
Federation, it sMma, are to " aet their

".Jiearta like flint' and refuae to wear
" the gowna, no matter how beooming
•' they are "! This is the tqp notch of

feminine altruism, and .fei|r'ther4 be

that find it.

Since horrid man is notorioiisly blind

to the aeatheticiams and.refinementa
of female dress; since he can but

Ignorantly worShli> some -vague added
charm In that coatume which the
severer sisters reprobate ; since, he is

too dense to understand the fantasies

of women's dress, contrived, the wise

assure us, only to impress or exdte^

the en-vy of the once Ruling Sex, the

fears of the Federation about the male
" youth of the coimtry " are un-
founded.

To the stupid masculine mind. Wo-
man's dress is always charming, be-

coming, decent. Yet the most obfua-

cated survl-vor of the Dethroned Sex
can't hide hia wonder and admiration

when he hears of high female souls

whose bodiea are to acorn " no matter
how becoming " female fashions. How
can what is " indec«it " be "becom-
ing"? The Federatlonists need a
dictionary. :.^

It is the way of this worid of sin to

say that Puritans In .petticoats never

hate a mode in which they have the

faintest hope of looking becomingly

CHWyS APPEAL

Conttdared an Attompt to Qei Jus
tf«* from Japan.

r« the XmoT 0/ ni* 'll*w yarfc 'Timn:
I Have Just read with constderaUe

amuseinent but greater Indignation the

letter of "Mr. Tuklcbt Iwanaga la toda}*a

TiMBa regarding* the 'Chines* appeal to
the Jpeaea .Coof4n«nee for a rSvlston of
the^ Chtno-Jaiianese Treaty of isifi.

Iiwai aniused heoause Mrr Iwanaga so

Ingenuously betraya Japan's real atti-

tude >and feellngs,\ and I was indignant
that he ahoiild hide -them under a cloak
of righteousness, and thereby, try to de-

ceive the American public.

In his opening paragraph Mr. Iwanaga
gives himself-ai^iay. .'This is What ha
aays:' "It aeeiaa to, some of us Jap-
anese that Cbina Is now trying very
bard to makfi'the most of the Peace

Conference In order to free herself from
all foreign dondBance or influence." Tes.
it seems that way to nuuiy Americana,
too-rbut for some reason we are not as

properly shocked- as is: Mr. Iwanaga.
To.be sure. It is one of the chief aim*
of the Peace'^ Conference Ho . right the

wrongs of nylUtarism, to free helpless
nations from the dominance ' of their

powerful .neighbors; but what a terrible

thing that China should use the Con-
ference for 'that purpose!
Mr. iwanaga goes on to say that

Clilna la demanding a revision of the

Chinc-J^anese Treaty of 1816 because
It was signed imder duress and coercion.

He says, that Japan is willing , to con-
sider revision "if there be in it any
terms which are a real menace to the
Independence of China, \for Japan, too,

wants to have her neighbor as an In-

d^eadent State." '

,

These are fair words, and look well
on paper, but when backed by the facta
of the case they lose their import. It
will be noticed that Mr. Iwanaga. does
not deny that the treaty was signed
under ooerolori. It was so signed, and
the only reason tliat It does not com-
pletely take away the Independence of
China Is due to the Intervention of
powers who had guaranteed that In-
dependence. The treaty was the out-
come of, the infamous and unprovoked
"Twenty-one Demands"
China by Japan In 191S.

DMESTATE

FORM-SDIMRS

^•{Hiblioan Leai jirt Would

8pi»nd MiiUont o|| Ro«d and

Institution pon||truction.

,

VICTORYFOli

**°

OFFSET TO SMtWs PLAN—
If', '

Better : to Prevldo \^rk Now and

Inveatlgat* flaa'dju |ti|teflt The-

orl*|s UateriTlf^y. Hold.*'

Bpteial to Th* Vtt&^york Timea.
ATSAKY, Feb. ». -|lK»constrncUon.

which to Governor Alf^^ tC. Smith ap-
pears SO replete with ti|szllng and per-

plexing element* as to
j
ball for a thor-

ough investigation of
;
after-war probr

lems by a special comi^ jlasion, la In the
leaders of the

le matter.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

" Reactionaries "

as Seen
by BolshevUd.

aOovad. and - ftmiif^ilnr »y |1«.000.006 monthly. Her

In Tkc 'TtKsa

yeaterday there

Waa an
|

article

the author of
which, writing

from personal knowledge acquired in

Russia ' before, during, and after th*
revolution, contrasted the facts of Bol-
shevism with the deliberate unveract-
tles about It which certain propaptn-
dlsts of the " parlor Socialist " type are
industriously spreading throughout the
cojuntryi One point made In the article

Is deserving of particular attention.

Invariably the Bolshe-vlki and 4heir
friends and defenders—Including the peo-
ple who begin with, " I am not a Bol-
shevik, but "—base their pleas and
arguments- on the utterly false premise
that' the alternative to . Bolshevlim in
Russia Is the restoration of autocratic
iiule. Tbey describe all antagonists to
the Bolsheviki as "reactionaries," and
charge them all, together with the
" capitalistic. Govehiment* '" of the E!n-

teitie countriek, with a fierce desire to
set a new diK on the old Csar's throne.
They would ha-ve their hearers forget—
and seetnlngly make a good many of
the more Ignorant and crediitoiM do it—
that in every Entente country there waa
sincere and unanlinou|i Joy over the suc-
cess of the first revolution—a, revolu-
tion, by tneway, wlt^ which the Bol-
she-vikl had absolutely nothing to do.
The Czar had not a single mourner, out-
side of lands whose like monarchs -«fere

made anxious by the disclosure of how
easy It was to overthrow a despot
Not only Is the restoration of Czarism

in Russia unthinkable as a posiMblllty,

but nobody anywhere dreams of: restor-
ing It when or If the Bolsheviki are
overcome. "The universal 'desire of the
so-called " reactionaries '* is to replace

Bolshevism with democracy—the cruel-

est of tyrannies with rule by the whole
people.

.
f— -

When it was dis-

covered a fewnonths
ago that One of the
telegraph companies
waa transmitting by

train and msaaenge'r " night letters " for
the sending of which It charged and re-

ceived a rate much higher than the
poatage paid on mall matter traveling
by, the aame trains, much Justifiable

indignation was expressed. The offend-

ing corporation ma<I'e a half-hearted de-
fense of the practice—a defense which
nobody accepted as adeqifate—and It ^as
at once abandoned
Now a not dissimilar achem'e has been

revived, not by the same or another cor-
poration, but by the preaint ruler of all
n.eans of public communicatton. The
dctjklis, as told In The Tmcs yesterday,
are interesting. '

'

The Odvertiment, or Mr. BtnoasoN's
division of It telegraphs " night let-
ters " to the city of destination, but for
delivery in that city they take their
chances with common, everyday mall.
Technically, no deception Is Involved,
for the back of the blanks en- which
"night letters" must be -written ha*
printed on it. among o|her m,ore' or less
lEtsrcitlng information,

, the announee>
ment that the department will use Its
own discretion in dec^tqg whether to
deliver these J^etter* by messeni^r-or
iuiruHV them .to the mails.

Of course, neat to nobody ever reads
that sort of literature, so the, secret of
mall transmission of " night* letters "

made upon
., The attention

of the world was focused at the tlme^
upon Europe, and It was only by a
diplomatic stratagem, which well
matched Japan's own cunning In secretly
presenting the demands at this busy
time, that the Chinese President, -yuan
Shlh-kal, was able to make the demands
puldlc. There was an Immediate protest
by some of the powers, and Japan in
^agrin was obliged to withdraw those
nonands which actually would have
taken away Ohlna'a independence. The
ones to which China waa forced to ac-
quiesce were humiliating enough.
From this tim^ 'on Japan tried to

obtain, by more Insinuating means, tha
power which she had previously out-
wardly demanded. She profcaaed to be|
the true friend of China, but her nctlona*
belied her. Only those who lived - in^

China at ptis time can appreciate the
cleverness with which she carried on
tills project
And nour vre come to the crux of ,Mr.

Iwanaga's letter,- In which he resents
China's appeal to the Peace Conference.
'Phe chief burden of h's plaint seems to
be that Japan may thereby be com-
pelled by foreign powers "to do that!
which we might otherwise do from our-
own sense of Justice." During the last
three years. In spite of China's appeals,^
Japan has shown little Inclination Ao'
exercise , that sense of Justice

:

'^

J. A. MITCHELL.
N.ew Haven, Feb. T, 1910.

;

Invoking " the Spirit, of 1812."
i

To th* EdUOT of Tht Keu> T(i>Tk Timts

:

On reading tha account of the Senate's da-:

bate over Great Britain's proposed ambargo,.;

sine feels moved to reaasure Senator l^ewfa.'

He predicts (loomlly tb&t a (Mlinc ot boa-i

tlllty wui be roused In this country by Great I

Britaln'a action, and warns her against re-.

\4v(nc " the spirit of 1812.-" Ha really need;

not worry. So tar tha (aallns of hoatllity:;

appeara to be Umited to hlmaelt and Senator'

Beed.
Aa tor " the hpirit of 1812," tha Senator^

saems to target that aeveral. things have
happenad ainca 1812, and that tha s^plrit of

1914 .and the spirit of, ISIT may have even;
rraater welsfat with the country Uian . thcr
rlstateous Indlanatlon ivused by the .tempo-

T

rary altght docking of the country's Income.i
Of course Benator I.«w1b and .Senator {(e«d
are' expected to upbbld the country's Inter-
eata. but In this year of (race - 1910 It la

hardly necessary or appropriate for them to
be so totichy about It.

When tw^ countilea have fousht aide by
side with mutual love and faith In this war
of all wars; when each has vowed her last
drop of red blood to the same great end. and
when both are still Mtzy and casptng from
the recently ended atrugfle. It jars on the
nerves to hear a small-souled relic of another
ase uuer warlike threata over a difference of
opinion in rcsard to trade. -Differences of!
opinion are natural, but, In tha holy name'
of the thllto which we have been flEhtlns:
for, let .ua differ as friend* do, and not
(tart railing upon each other at aoon as the
danser la paat, aa thoush w* bad Just fin-
ished a gutter brawl.

HEI.ENA H. SMITK.
Smith Colles*, Northampton, Uaaa., Feb, T,

1919.

THE INESCAPABLE ONE.
(Adraateta.)

Deception

Merely :

Mitigated.

that tliaao.tw9;ai«a want about thai «aa o< the h|Umpa ir«w Toik ob*«ned

She is the daughter of a god, '
'

'

*

'Who gave to her a measuring-rod,
A sharpened sword, and stinging scourge
Wherewith her flying team to th-ge.

A yoke and bridle, too, she hath, ^

For, when she will, she holds her wrath:
She can be slbw-^ahe can b^ swift-
But every matter she will sift!*

j

She. spares no least, no mightiest one,
j

Who to his fellow -wrong hath done. '

A hardened heart wakes all her seal— ;

She finds the way t.o make it /eel.'

A Red Sea wave she irill uproil

And heave It,at the iinploUB soiil;

Corroding madness she wlU call.

Till, heart aiid' flesh shall crumble—all 1
She skillfully contrives it so
Wl}o digs a pit therein •ball'go

:

And terribly she laugb»--to bend
Homeward the curse that one may Send

!

How' she stood near, with sparkling look;
When Phidias that marble took, >

^ f

Left by the Mede at Marathon
When triumph he had counted on—
To aee a Persian Victory smile
Prom that white spoil it Parlkn Iilel

But Phidias dreamed another shape— '

" aodde**-whom-no-one-can-e*cape," ;

He called to her, laying a kiss
\

Upon the lips of Nemesis

!

With thirst of Beauty In his heart*
He rent the marble veil apart,

'

-I

And let out her, who (waited long)
Healed the Greek soul front Persian'

-wrong! \

The hour Is barely paaaed when we t
Alike, oreatlve' work cquld see:
A mighty dynasty' unwrought,
Invading hosts' to standstill brought— '.

The hoats of one whose brooding mind
A wldc-wlnged 'Victory designed—
But, even while his towering pride V
Almost the emergent ahape deaorled,
A scnlpturlng Band did Intervene— |

Outstepping Nemesis was seen! {

"(7odde««-<chaiM-«on«-'s*oape« "—Oh, •till

On mortal eri^ she worfca her will—
'i

She, the Avenger—see her now—
J:

The 'Beautiful, the dark of brow

!

>
Over thi; rougb-lieaved lands she drives;
Smh^s the high hand, but strikes off

gyves^ '

•
'"

Searching where any wrong ' coi
tVlMS . .

i

Ho who would flee her vainly strives

!

BDITB U. TBOmAa.

vyta at . the RepuUIc
Leglslatiire a very si:

"Construction i* |he|^ actual solution
of -reconatructlon." renjs the opening
sentence of a pronunc(^4n>ento sent out
by the News Bureau ol|l tile Republican
State Committee' over tUe signatures of

Henry J. "lyalters, ^^'rewdent-pni-fem of-

the Senate, and Thad|%us C. Sweet.
Speaker of the Aasemtly. The state-

ment goea on to polnnout that even
though everything tha^has been said

BO far. with regard >Jto the State's

finances would Indlcateian empty treas-
ury, there are severaK millions avail-
able, -which, according lu' the Republican
leaders, ought- to be spSit forUtwltb tpr

the purpose of gl-ring.tie returning sol-

diers wofk on roa(^«^htructlon and re-

pair and on eonstructim and repair at
State institutions whlcl have been de-

ferred since the- warJbecause of the

scarcity of labor and Aateriala
As the statement waij put out by the

Republican State Comisittee at a time
when the Republican ihajority In b<*th

branches of the Legislai ure had declared

war on a bill Introdwsd on behalf of

Governor Smith for tnj purpose of ob-

taining an appropriatl|n for his neaiy.

appointed Reconstructliii Commission, It

was accepted at the CMiItcd.as an Indi-

cation that the Oovemi^s friends i4t the

lawmaking body hav«^becn too opti-

mistic in their predictBma that the ap-

propriation would be, f(^thcomlng. Orig-

inally the- bill cailed ^ir an appropria-

tion of 175,000, but the' amount was re-

duced to $60,000 to me^' objections from
Republican quarters hi fore the major-

ity boldly took its suj >d In opposition

to any legislative actlf 1 whatsoever to

promote the purpose TOovernor Smith
may have had In v^i e when he ap-

pointed his Commlssioi on Reconstruc-

Uon.
|.

Tha Ouestlan S PaUUes.

The contention of w mocratlc observ-

ers at the Capitol hM been that the

opposition to the recaUtruction appro-

priation was prompteqiby political con-
slderatiohs, and not bj) jconslderatlons of

ecoinomy. Tho Reputi^cans, they con-

tend, were afraid .tl^-lt the Governor

might derive some p4jltical advantage

from the appolntmentipf a commission
which might readily ^ turned into an
agency to- allehate_tb««effectlons of the

farmers from" the Rept^jUcan Legislature

to the Democratic Go-tlrnor, as well as

to make political cap{|*l for the Chief

Executive amons otheiyclasses of voter^

.

Of course, • the DemociSts say, all these

fears are entirely unrounded, as Gov^
ernor Smith had in mgid solely a study

of after-war problemsjiwhlch would en-

able this State to act'flnteUigently and
become the pioneer |h reconstructlMi

work, now that we ha^ peace, as it wfii

the pioneer In the wort] of preparedness

when war threatpned. y ,,

. The Investlgratlon adjirocated by Oow-
emor Smith Is diBcou|kged by the Re-
publican leaders. u
"This is no time trj. theorite. If we

are to grapple with
[
Be enormous In-

dustrial situation, whiqi is not approachr
ing, but whlcli Is he<». right ii» front'
of us," they say ln|| their statement.
" TJie period for theor' may come, but
now. when the patii Is clear, there
should be no delay, arnf we should dem-
onstrate by practlcalf application that
we are capable of n, setlng an emer-
gency Just aa vital ass ,ny that we have
encountered.'" «
'The statement, whlf-i advocates the
expenditure of $10,000f)00 for work on
State highways and i»n amount not
specified for new contlructlon and re*-

palrs at State InsUttf; Ions, follows In
part: i

Fields for Stj'e -Wark.

".Vn unlimited amdjnt of work for

men la in the Immedlaf foreground, and

we should begin const ruction. This is

imperative as a mov<r toward defenlto

reconstruction, and' w ' might Just as

well be practical andh^ace these facta:

"State, county, anf town highways
demand pi^mpt attei^ Jon, and ample
hospital accommbdatiot'jB for the feeble-
minded, criminal offenders and other
state charges are mO^l'y mandator}"-
This responsibility eh: iuld- be mastered
at once, and our conslfuctlon campaign
should be broad enoufti to embrace all
clasaes, from the skrjed mechanic to
the day laborer. This is not only feas-
ible, but practical, (> highway con-
struction means a mariiet tor one grade,
while the erection oWpubHc buildings
is a market for th08?J of the building
trades. Tho complefin of terminals

inajas

Pidgott Prodlt^

, WItoan'o Pmi
tpoeiia to Ttn A'l

. 'WJUSBINOTQN, Fi

to President 'WTli

House tomorrow, ac<

Padgett 'of the Nav<
tee, win adopt the th|

gram and cotnplete

Naval Mil. .carTytni

h;oro than 9744,000,

calla for ten -bal
"

cruisers and
building ' of ismaller

which will be d«cide4
gres* after

IfaVy Department
In the three-year

program will coat^
the Peace Cohferefn<

Upon a limitation off]

^There was *U^
enlarging the navy
even the request of

j

L BILL

WIH Adopt
'Today.

'o*k Tim*t.

9(~ln response

If request, the

tttg to Chairman
(airs .Commlt-
rear naval pro-

iideratlon of tlM
appropriations

-The program
and ten scout
n)oney for the
rt, the type of

the next Con-
itions by the

od the bunding
006, provided

lijdoes not d^de
ent.

opposition to

this time' that
Ident -Wilson

cept by -writing

t no contracts

prior to Febru-
ated that if a

aamlnst fur-

the nations tho

DRGEDRAFT BOARDS

DEMOBILIZE TROOPS
.'-^'i?;,'

lyierchantg' Association A«la
Congress to Aid Unem-

ployed Soldiers.

could not be grantedj

Into the bill a pro-vi;

should be ' entered 1

ary, 1020. It Is

proper tribunal shall

ther naval expansloni;!

building program cahfhe abandoned.

Xho first three-yeim^rogram, author-
ised In August ISIS, jbSis not been coin-
ptuted and some of {'ws larger vessels
then authorised have wt been laid down.
Chairman PadgettM hl< speech on

Friday gave the staBolca, which were

rovlded
a surprise to most Hiqembers 'Of Con-
gress. The p«x>BTaitjWprovlded for 10
t>attleshlps. battle 'i<»tuU>ers. 10 acout'
crulsefs, 9 fleet stibiqillines, SO destroy-
ers. 68 coast submariBOS, 3 fuel ship*. 1

repair ship, 1 : transpd^! 1 hospital ship,
2 destroyer tenders, i!]r 'fleet submarine
tender, 2 ammunitlotrr^lp*, and 2 gun-
boaU, a total of lBer|siNlps.
At the present time's^ battleships, nix

battle cruisers, two foout cruisers and
nine fleet submarine^^ twhUe designed,
have not been laid < '^

Not one of the ba
In 1916 has been com:
tte figures -given by
Four of the ten auth
and the percentage
(cdiows

:

Colorado, 7 Per C'

per cent. : Washlni
West Virginia, li .

The six battleahipi
which have been de
but on which no W'
are:
South Dakota, Noi

tana, Indiana. Massi
The belief exiau

the NavaL Affairs, CJjjnmittee tliat the
nfw progtTun will ncjiier bf carried '%ut.
They say the President d^ires to have
the United States onlfwcotd In a build-
ing program so thatlitlne Peace Confer-
ence can see what JK pro{>osed In the
way of a naval es||nillsh>nent if the
Peace Conference doea|not decide on dis-
armament ur a llraitsiubn on armament

authorized
,ed, according to
'rman Padgett.
' are building,
pletlon Is as

Maryland, 38
h per cent

;

|4ent.
" this program,
ed' and named,
has been done,

Carolina. Mon-
Busetls and Iowa,
long members of

REPORTS SITUATION ACIHE
'

8uofl«ta Extra P»y Until Men FIb|
Jobs, and Discharge la

Home Town. •

'Who

gnd Art!

Jsdl
I r

.ni

BRING HOME MlVrS DEAD.I
bodies ef Marlnes|i|tsoUncluded in

the Departmlhlt'a Plana.

WASHINGTON. ^Mfl^ 0.—Plans for

bringing home the
officers, sailors and.
on foreign soil are b|
the Navy Depart
work win be underta
few^ months. The
however, will govemjil

Itias; of all navy
(rlnea now burled
ig worked out by
and- the actual
-wlMn the next

this'' of relatives,

rot CMfiy as to the
return of the bodies {bat also as to fbeir

final disposition,

either will be sent

Interment or buried
aome other national
relatives may decide;
, The Department's
day expresaed a pee]
home all bodies,
that s-s a result of
tlon made at the ou
had been possible to
hundreds of thoae
In the case of mart. . _
tachments. serving i^h the army, how
ever, thla was not nH^ible and Instead
a eyeful system o{|per7nanent mark-
ing of graves .was n^aintained. If the
nearest of kin of anjf'O* the men who
gaves their Uvea foBl' their country so
desire the de<d -wlll^|be left to rest In
France, possibly. -In Apierlcan cemetery

le brqucht home
ard for private

the Arlington or
cemetery aa the-

nnouncement to-
ence for bringing
was pointed out
Careful prepara-

:eak of the war It

urn the bodies of
died overseas.
and naval de-

sites w^here perpetual
tlon will be assur'ed.Ti
Where bodies arc I,;

burial In national
lary honors will be
private Interment ls=

will prepay all exi
th<^ body to relatives,
Relatives ot the de<

XavHl R<^»er\-eij were-'
the Bureau of Medici!; e an* Surgery as

of
along the Barge Canat'Hs ajiother neces-
sity and would enlargsJ the area fop all

t>'pe8 of croploymehtH
"There Is »,'V..'50l1.ft to available for

maintenance of State i^sads and $2..W0.-

000 for construction, ri leasable from the
first $50,000,000 bond isue. besides J2,-
000:000 In addition frtin the second is-
sue. As to the constriytlon and develop-
ment of State InstltUilons, there Is a
call for hospitals at Ofcntrdl Isllp. Mld-
dletown, 'Utlca, and IjClngs Park, not
forgetting the all-imfjrtant matter of
proper structures foi<nhe care of the
feeble-minded; and arrUorles at Troy and
Malone. This, howevff-. Is only a sum-
mary and not a detailed account of tho
State work for which Wlans and specifIr
cations are reaily or ft r which contracts
have been awarded. \\<" Idleness In all ItsSHcloua symptoms
never n>akea Itself mC)re manifest than
when men are out;of j.|ork. and emplo.v-
ment for tho.^e who slpuld not be with-
out It Is our duty a4.1 legislators. Red
tape ind humdrum ! Official procedure
should be dincounteianced, and this
great State should bl > the leader in a
plan of reconstrnctloti ihat win speak for
Itself. W" So It is obvious, if i jre move speedily,
giving men work andiflteeplng factories
open, it -will mean anfrnste, rather than
inanimate, recon-xtrucC-lin, for, with m«n
and women earning gf pd wagex. the re-
construction program,.* hs applied to the
future, will take care fjf Itself.

"

The proposal for suqj a large expendi-
ture of money on ro«l construction at
the present time Is iht likely to find
approval with the Dd.nocrattc ralnorltv

;!i,.i
J®.-^*'*'*^"!'

. S,^< J» '» thought.'
could Governor Smltli; after the strong
plea for rigid economjiwade In his an-
nual message, approvf

"

Priatlons that would J

to their wishes and tl

the Marine Corps
muBicate -with the
corps.

investigatF

and recognl-

rought home for
leterl|s full mlll-
pordes and wher'»
|eslre|l the Navy

foif delivery of

of tae Xay>- and
quested to write

of the dead of
Invited to com-

rraandant of the

CHARiTiES

National Bureajj to|Bend Maq Over
seas with Goverhf|Bnt Approval
In announcing a ll^ijpf approved war

activities yesterday
tigation Bureau, of
recommended centra
control of all orgsti:

relief work abroad
said : .

" The bureau has
Persons to make a
situation abr<oad.# !{<

as Director Gteneral <

the American Red Ci
cullarly qualified b;
ence and ability to
investigation and ej

ous Anierlcan actl\' __ _
countries -which arel! Jjolioitlng support

National Inves-
adison Avenue,
direction and

onR engaged in

le announcement

"W. Frank
y bf the relief
cently resigned

jjn-lvlUan Relief of
|%s, and he is pe-
I Mralnjng. experi-
tijake an Impartial

ate bf the. vari-
la Eur'ope'an

The Merchants' AssoclaUon annotmo^
yesterday that ft had aent a reaoluS
to Congrearfacd to the Secretary of W»
urging thaVthe troops be eemoblUzed ^
st-lecUve draf^ boards'^near thdr homw
so that large numbers of soldiers would
not be left without work In the laxa.
cities near the military camps. It waa
pointed out that the numbers of wwq,
ployed in this city were growing igrger.
and one of tho measures suggested aa as
aid to the men until they could fla*
Jobs was that the Gov»mment ahould
pay discharged soldiers and aalktn Jb
n.cnthly Insulbnenu extra comptsgt,
tton for from three to six montlis.
" It was the belief of the 'coimnlttia

that the acutenesa of non-eniployiiMa.
v^uld be mitigated to a very. cojuMar-
able extent If the men were assured «(
an Income sufficient to support n.^
while they were looking for work," —m
the M'el-chant.i' Association anaonaea-
nient "It waa alao the opinion of th*
ci.mmlttee that men unable to find wark
and without money were much nMr*
stitceptlble to radicalism and nnraat
than they would be fit they were certain
of a small Income."
A letter also was written to Secretsry

Eafier by William Fellowea Morgan.
Prealdent of the association, polntl^
out that the men ought to be dlsdiargei
where they were enlisted. " ihtia rastor-
Irg the man-power represented la th*
arms of the servtee to the various p«-
tlons of the country In the ratio In
which It had been' -wlthdra-a-n from the
country for war purposes." Mr. Mor-
gan's letter continued

:

" We find that with tfee signing at
the armistice there was immediately a
resultant cancellation or suspension of
Government contracts and lne\1table un-
certainty as {o possibilities of ^rofltaU*

'

production on peace-time basea. which
necessarily greatly and immediately re-
duced the possibility of empiojTnent W«
find further that as a result of th*
operation of the present method of dl*-''
cnarglng men from the senice whereby
those from overseas are brought to the
porta of debarkation, taken to camj)*
for quarantine period, and then dis-
charged at those camps irrespective of
the point from which the men originally
came, a very considerable projwrtlon of
those men from other parts of the coun-
tr>' remain in the city of debarkation or
In the large centres adjacent to those
camps, in :iddition to the number of
men • discharged who were originally
taken.-from tn&t aama community.

This method of dischartje results la
arbltiferily creating a surplus of labor
In ' the areas in which those cities are
located so that the- power to absorb
labor in these communitiea has mor*
than reached the saturation point.
Moreover, when dlacharKed, most of
these men receive only the few dollars'
pay then due them, together with thel»
mileage allowance.

-' Mistakenly believing that there ar*
almost an unlimited number of oppor>
tunltles available i:i tee city at war-
time wages, these men. to a very coB-
siderable proportion after dlscharga,
come Into the clt>. spend their money,
and then seek •^J7lo>'ment. Finding
themselves ui»abi» quickly td secure a
position, they ar* financially stranded,
t>ecome subjects of charity, are tempted
to commit crime, and are in a mental
attitude very fertile for the reception of

radiclal and anarchistic theoriea.
" -We are informed by the examiner*

of the United States Emplo>-ment Serv-
ice for New Tork City that as a res-jU

of their experience they ar*^ of the opin-
ion that Isetween 25 and 3S 1-3 per cent
of the discharged men registering at tha

local United States Eraploj-raent Servtc*
officea- have never lived or worked la

New Tork City.
•• An official of the Knights of Coloai-

bus. In charge of fourteen of their offlea*

In this city, estimates that about 30 par
cent, of the returned soldiers, with
whom tliey come In contact as applicaPtf
for positions here, have never belonges
In New York City."
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Germany
ce«npaxi90|

from thi American p«|ple.
f" Mr. Peraons's injairy will not^ In-

clude the Redi Crossiitid tfce seven or-
fanlzatlons -which rtrtlclpited In the
'nited War Work Q%npalgn. He will

endeavor to obtain r|laable|lnforniatlon
as to the need, yalue&nd efficiency of
those organizations c|3cernld In his in-
vestigation, and also.^B make a general
survey of tho Buropai%' relfef situation,
with a view ,to:,obdf.*lnB Jlnformatlon
concerning the deman^ whfch may rea-
sonably be , made unh "tl* American
people for foreign sabring during the
nfxt six or »-ltrht mo5iyi(r,"-[
The national relic

proved by the bureai
Permanent BUnd Belief
American CSintniltfet. fdj

Conimlttae for Relief 1

Free Mlllc and Relief t<^

Srgatnzatlons ap-
«re : ;

^r Ftnd.
«>«va«atn) Prance,
»e Sf*r Seat
fltaly., .

the large appro*
s required.

Women Dine a<
For the flrat time Inj

organisation the Lotd
admitted women to; f.

The acUon was tak^
suggestions from mi^l
they would like *e ^

Lotbs Club.
he history of the
Club last night

a dining room^.
in response to

y members that

by a member were
« :.W and 10 o'clock, a.
Jlic privilege is (o bi

|h';reafter. Hitherto .^
leocasions. U

Pat^

Free Milk for France. »

,

American Fund for PMff-fh 'Woiinaad,
American FVench Serx'tf «, Comailttee,
American Juico-Klav It^ ff Coi^mlttae,
American OUvroir Punft

|American Women's Ho* Ita^.
ndtlBh War ItelUf A»»| lattbi

Children's Tin Box Punl
{

Puo'ea War Relief. 1 U -
,

Edith Whanon War rMi htla*.
Fatherless Children oth *ran6a,
Food for Prancii Fund.^ : -

Franco-American ComrtUea-^dr tha Protec-
tion of Children of f (^ FreStlar,

French lleroea' Ijifa.vettK Memorial Fund,
French Tuherculoos Bottiar*' lleltet,
Italian War Reljef cf jiffiertcaf
Joint r>iatrlbutlna C-omri ittee.
National Allied Relief
National Special Aid.
Overseas Club and Pa
Polish Children's n»II»fi
Poll«h Nation*) Departsj
Polish Victims' Hellef S?
Refurees In . Russia. l

*

Scottish Women-a llosplti
Sefours Frnnco-AmM-lca^
Serbian AW Fund. ]|
Serbian National Detan^j
Shamroclt Fund, . A
8mfjh College War Ser^ji* Boal^d.
It was said that IKi f,War t Department

approved the InveatlgUtlAl* of war relief
work in Burope andTiad eoj-operated Id
planning th9 prograisi^; ,{

.. ;—^L-Jfao.^—_^ .

Oaughtere of lsraa|0pe|i Nuraery.
The opening of .t*j|| f^'uiSsory of tho

Daughters of l8nM|g;i at 220 Fifth
Street took place ytt.

Speeches' were delivi
as at Beethoven '

Strait, where the
fore nutrdilng to thej

a ' afternoon
tier* as weil

1. ' 210 ip-fth
« > <|onvened be-
* b|aidlng. The

Ing their wives and f!*!3"^^o'dh!^'^ 'I

"""!«"' '"""Vd^^^w"^ f^ur

Sunday evenings. \V^ nSn accon'tpanted
elcomed between
I about 100 came,
extendod weekly
omen have beenM sMdal

aidi-ies, CO tins f^o.l'iojfltld iocommodat-
Ing 250 children. .V:f>i Pfi-nccs, B«u-
man. President of thil .'rtjnrafcry, ootltncd
tt.'j purpose, a-hich li.-*- -••^•- -'

and provide foo<l f
mothers find It impo
uf tham during ti^
saMlttB«>Uii^«coh

Sir Robert Balfour Points Out Whst

Underlies British Trade Embargo.

sir Robert Balfour, M. P.. of the flia
^

of Balfour, Williams & Co. of New To**

and Bartour, Guthrie & Co. of Baa

Francesco, who arrived here on th*

White Star liner BalUc, said \-esterday
regarding tfie recently- instituted BrttiJa
trade embargo :

" It Is a highly Important fact, snj
one to be recognised, that the Cnlttd
Kingdom and her dominions have psssaa
through a time of great trial and diffi-

culty. The war came to a sudden anS.
and It was found that a great many t»-

dus-. ies, on which the life of the country
dep«Bd are not in a productive CMlA-
tlon. In short, the country Is- f»o«s
with the situation of disorganised in-

dustry. It has to provide employment
for its people. Britain has become a
debtor rather than a creditor natloa.
It has sold a very large volumi of ne-

gotiable securjties in order to prtuld*
the sinews ot war.
"This has placed (he country ia a

less favorahle position and has meant s
loss of foreign Income. It has adver»*ly
affected the position of exchange, nota-
bly American. So you see, the two cos-,
stderations are industrial and flnanfllal.

This Is the underlying cause cf th*
action which Is being criticised. It *«»
done to protect ourselves.
"This Is not a matter of free trad*

or protection, but one of self-preserva-
tion, and criticism of It can well afford
to be of a friendly character, whlah
would be more in line with the prindpl*
of the League of Nations that we pre-
poae to Inaugurate. I desire to via*
the subject In a dispassionate and la*
partial way."
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CITATIONS FOR BRAVERY,

Two Colonel* Included in New LM
Of Twenty-three Soldiers.

"W'ASHINGTO.V, Feb. O.-The cIUtlOB*
for bravery- In action, liu^ued today, !"
eluding two Colonels and twenty-oneoa-
er officers and men, follow : Colon* ft

D. PiMen, Skagway, Ala!*a : Colonsl

Geor»,^ S. Patton, Jr.. Bostoti: Capl**
Ben P. Dixon, address not supplied!

Ueuteitant Walter C. Cartsfln. Chief*!
Colo-r Sergt. Laurence Stanfleld. Dur-

ham. N. C.; Sergeant Berlin WttW
Brown, Telllco Plains, Tenn. ; Serfwnt
And-.-ew J. Padgett Catfnej. S. O. :

CW
porai Bedford B. XAmsford. Mount V^
non. Tenn. ; I^eonard Fritts, Utara
Blhamery. Tenn. ,- Otis Turner, Attl*
lo'/a: Callie A. Smith, Rock HIU, S.^-!
R;ifus R. Piunips. Gaffney. S. C- JB;*
rasat Morgan, High Point, N. C. : Will-
lain F. Jones, Styx, s. O. ; Jam** »•
Falsoiv Bennct.svllle. S. O. : Georg* A
Bushing, Plainfield. Iowa: Corpoj*'

•.

Youngman Z. Weeks, Colleton. 6. C->,

Corporal John C. Viileplgue. CamOWW
~ 0. ; Corporal Huber "ferrell. CheraW.

tt.'j purpose, a-hich IsJJo; shHter, clothe,
and provide foo<l tm chiiilren whose
niothera find It ImpojIgH^e Jo take care

IPiayer waa

s _...„„. ..„,^. .,..^„. -^_^
S. C. ; Corporal Jamea D. Hertot. Provi-
dence. S. C. ; Ueutenant Ora R-_»?!.
Murry, Rvansvllle, Wis. : Corporal Frrf;

erlck O. Gaskina. Chesterfield, S. C an*
Jacob Bolen, Philadelphia. -^
Nineteen of the citation.'! wfre msa*

to members of the lITth and llSth lo"

fantry, composed of former guard»ni«a
from Tcimesaee .and the Carollnaj
which, in t;it> 40th. or Old Hickory, I5
ylaion. fought with the 27th UivW**"
Ifew tork with the British in /at-

.

1 oi''
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SEES DARK OUTLOOK

FOR GERMAKMU
lluft B« * Revohjtbn in Art

There, Says Mlte> Scho6n.R«n«;

Who Has taught Here.

OPERA DOOMED FOR A TliyiE

Nt One t» Finane* Court Th««tr«a,

and Artitts Fac« Lsan V««ra—

^

Jadlo«K»r P^«imistic.

g^illkt. X«l». Iw The y«« tiMk TlBM Cq(B»«ar.^

By Ifirtl*** to Tn« N»w Tobk Tata.

BBRUN. (vUf Copenhagen, li^b. «.)-_

•Muflei^ Germanv Is coins to have her

„,-olutlon juK as political OermaDy did."

,^ Mil*- Schoen-Rene to Tjt« Titics

(^irntpo'"'^''' as "he waa sununtnc up

tb« pr«»«nt "**• "ind the near future of

n)«ic4l relatione between America and
Qgnnany. Once a wretl-ki\o"mi opera

^ concert sinser herself, she now oon-

da«» coJwerA-atorles ln-4Ilnneapolla'aad

Berlta, v><l *' known aa a. aucceaafut

IMcber.

"In Germany before the war,*' ah*

1^ "music, and Indeed moat of tha

(ftf, had during the long period of ma-
terial prosperity grown too narrow,

^rhlch means that nothing but essentially

Qtman music or what waa ponsldered

13(31 Tss composed or could count on
^ applause of the audiencea. But
aialc, like all arts, must be intemation-

»!. wow Iwe » world-wide scope or it

vlU i^enefate. Such was plainly tha

fUt In Germany, more especially In Ber-

la, where oompoeltiona were liroduced

uj linsers were applauded that would
j^rtrhave succeeded in aome pro^-tncial

dtles where art. remained pomparatiTely
free trten the Bysantine Influence pre-

nilusf In Berlin."
^

_
• Do you a«Tee, then, wjth some Kn-

tute writers who assert that- 'Wagner's
ualc had great Influen&e In formloc
tt« modem German character?"
••Decidedly." she replied, "but I

am convinced that Wagner's influ-

ence on the Gcrtnjin character "would

ka quite different q^ Germans in . a
|r«« republic from What it ,wa» on tha
German* in mediaeval despotism. The
free German will cultivate Wagner even
lore ardeBtly. because hts was a virile

art that is a" stranger to all servility."

>'• America^ B«lationa.

•• ^liat about Am'«clca's futurft inu-
^•al relatione with Germany?"

•'
I am afraid that- there will be none

•aatever in the next few years. Ger-
many's musical deterioration will aoon
be' felt in America, where comparisons
will be drawn with the art of other
eoontries, lik^ Italy and France, and
Oennany will not be able to stand tbeae
comparisons at preaent. all the more ao
because those who will draw the cotn-
parljons cannot help being more or less
prejudiced againsf Germany for political
and other reasons."

•• Before the war at least 2,000 Amerl-
caas a year studied music here; There
U toae left today and there wiU not be
aay for some years to come, if not for
the idealistic reasons mentioned before.
tlw! tor more material ones.

" The political and economic revolu-
tions are bound to impoverish not only
German.* but ahso the German arts.
JUn.T institutions, such as the Royal
Opera Houses, some of thel numerous
court theatres in the smaller principali-
ties, many municipal theatres/ concert
naiis, Zhd orchestras are no longer re-
celTlBg rich subventions and are bound

'»0£eaje to exist in their present form.
They-may disappear completely as the
2jaal«he<3 glamor of courts and the oddi-OM of Prussian nobles and bureaucrats.
which, while they would have none of It
at home, pleased the sense of curiosity
of American sightseers. Some of these
art institutions may be able to tide over
the crisis. But the old .splendors are
gone and something new has got to take
their place, and that will take time."'

• How long? •

"I should say about the next five
years would be barren ones, but aa 1
taow Germany and her people, aftiy
that there will be a vigorous revival of
every phase of life and art. There Is still
an enormous latent. strength in the G«i--
oian people which the hard times com-
aiB win surrty awalte. Mind you, I
b.> ao meajis .despair of Germany's fu-
ture in any field of action, but it will
Ulce the next five years to prepare for
ine new era. I am expejtlng even woi'de
t;me« than we have had so far because
TTten one pulis down an old and anti-
q'Jated building one cannot ex|>ect a new
tiiiace in its alace immediately. One
n.Jst clear asfsy the debris and build
l^V\ "

i*
''~*' »ame with German arts

as It u with everything ela» Gerntan."
"Bpartaelde Stant* In Art.

"Do you expect any Spaxtaclde stunts
' tn the arts?"

" 'We have been haislng them even be-
fcre the political revolution. Ixwk at
sooi* of the .,Berlln picture exhinitioni.
I'sten to some modern compo8't!or.« at
the many ioncert halls. .Se« the sta#^
'"""• They are absolutely Spartacide
""'Hts and /jnfortur^ately verv '^w of
If".

5'**' Qei man anlBts we h«.v^ can-
not be absolved from the guilt of having
encouraged the Spartaclde art move-
ments.

. ".^.ut coming back to the more ma-
tarial reasons of which I r/aa s-waklng
;„ - * "e^'erai of the largest German
iJV?i V •"'' r.iumclpal theatres, which

1 ..r*
«^losed before the leason end.«

or left to private enterprise The «Und-
Z„ G«rraan Grand Opera must natur-
aiiy sink. I am convinced that two or
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5^i/S2L.t*S*' " tha poMth"il con-

«h»^^?^J?*»yR f»rtm ar! a few

^^fS" **li "a* tha invney to pa"

OwSth)^! f'SS.'** Mlfe. 8«heMi-R«tt«

Sfe ^i^ ft"**^"*** ^y * «ataatroi»h«
HJ^, th»t threateBlng grand, open.

«2w'+,Jf': n» other reaw>B than that ItJH "»• ««Hjr pleasure, obtatAabla at

S2^-iL??'«*' So might othv of the

m^ .1*?*^"JL theatrical enlarj^rtaM.
52t»^l.**"*" «* daaale music' Qw^-
ai!?}li5*"'* *?f• over for the praaenit.

tha filv-J^'^y*^' •'°0«- however, that
£ Strips' Feattval might continue to
S.»,!2.?±,***'*^"o» 'Of ">e AmorlcaJM.

'^^J^^ "» M*0 aeasonT /
hA iJ?* preaent the ageota. she said,

t^ JL^..^."***""'"** whatever to offer
t°^ '"^"pd opera in Oernreany. Manu-
»«IS'

"»'«>ver, Kasael and Wiesbaden
T^^^^x^^^^^'i^^^' «it'«» *hlcl> had al-

I^JlJ*,*";*^^ their former royal or mu-
hjMJal IdatltuUona. and many otherswere bound to follow. The salaries paid
i«™fJ5™v h»* already been reduced
JKF^ hVt'wi^^ould be even more, whSe
i^.^^*^ proletariat would soon beoriven to atarve or seek otheifa*inploy-

cIkL*"?*- ho^'fe^er." concluded MUe.
SchMn-Rene. " that Wilson's I>ague
?£,?»"*»»» win be Imitated by a musl-
thi ^SSfl."' nations, tha^ Utter Jiavtag
..ntJfK?'*".****^"* expreaaln* luelf In-
teniJtlbly to the Whole world, unless.

?.*-f°*"'?2L "**>' ^^^ to Spartlclde
2f,!;5

• ^ !u>unA Intematidnallsi.i of
such- a musical league would soon cure

b^ST" '^' **' "* "^ Intensive In-

Dodsiac tbe Ma^ag^ment.
Jadlowker, first tenor of the Royal

Opw* In Berlin, was equally pessimistic
regarding the "near future of art in Oer-
'many.
" It Traa my Intention at first to take

over thfl- management of the Royal
Onera House," he joid Thb Tikes cor-
respondeui, • on similar lines on which
the Metropolitan Opera in New York is
conducted, meaning to Interest rich menwho w^ould contribute the amount for-
merly supplied -by the crown.

•tBirt on looking over the situation
caTetully I changed my mind Incause
the strikes among the -opera persorm^I
»c-1 nigner salaries and the absolute

•eqttallty on the stage would make lifi.-

unbearable to a man.nger from the finan-
cial as n-ell as the artistic point. Now.
1 have decided to accept an engagement
with Campanini at thi» Chicago Audi-
torium If my conditions are complle<i
with. Since Richard Strauss decamped
we have been practically without a
managerial head at the opera, and it Is
surprising that things have not goae
wcrse. Strauss did not like the Idea
ot being elected manager by the choros
and stagehands and orchestra, whlcn.
of course, cannot be an ideal mode of
advancement, but State Secretary Han-
lach insists on tbt-s radical form.
" Since then they have again asked

me to assume the management. Hear-
i«, however, that a seven-million mark
subvention would be required in place of
the three millions, formerlv paid by the
Kaiser to cover the deficit, cajused by
th^ new rate of aalarles demanded by
the pesrsonnel. I have abandoned the
Idia.
' State Secretary of Finance Suede-kum told me." continued Jadlowker,

" ^hat if peace terms were no better
than the armistice terms the Prussian
State will not have one mark to give to
art. and private efforts would never
suffice to cover such a large deficit.
They talk of electing Dr. Muck, now in
Aiperfca, as manager, but if the out-
IcHjk Is unchanged they, will have no-
body willing to take the risk, and what
will become of the most of the opera
slngera is hard to say."
, Speaking of the Kaiser, Jadlowker
said:
•."•Wllhelm certaltJy seemed to know

more about opera than his -manager,
Ccdooel Hulsenhaeseler. The latter was
almost a parody on the former or at
leAst a caricature copy except in cor-
poreal greatness. "Wilhelm was very oon-
versHnt with the historical '^attunes of
his favorite operas."
Steinway's representative here, Herr

Kalub. said that music teachers had lit-
tle hope of a return of their American
clientele. The musical trade, however,
V^ as yet little affected by the revolu-
tl«fn.

J J.FQRDTILTOMDEAD.

«OODMAX—FRIEDMAN.—Mr. and .' Mn.
Loilis Priedman^ot, 1C4 West- ItStb St.

announce the engagement of their

dauKhter. Hattie, to Mr. Henry M. R.
Gdodnnin.

The Times Editorial Auditor Suc-
cumbs to Pneumonia.'.

' "3. Ford. Tllton, editorial auditor of
.Tbs New Tosk Tdrs, dteu ea:rly yestdr-
day morning in St. John^s Hospital,
Brooklyn, of double pnetmionla. He b4d
been ill for a week with) Influenza.

This developed Into pneumonia )aat

Thursday, and he. waa removed from
hts home, StO Baat Twenty-e^fatU
street. .Brooklyn, to the hospital.

Mr. Tllton • was bora In Brtxdclyn

thirty-eight years ago. and attended
Pt<bllc School IS bi that borough. He
was for some time employed In the
editorial auditing de|>artment of llie
World, and about eight years ago came
to The Times as assistant to Frederick
I>. Hosmer. Vpon the death <rf Mr.
Hosmer some four years ago Mr. Tllton
was made editorial auditor.
He Is survived by his widow, Mv-

Florence Tllton, and a daughter, Shirley
Tllton, 11 years old. The funeral serv-
ices will be held at their home Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clcjck, and the Interment
will take place at Hempstead, ^. I., on
Wednesday.

WORKED WjTH^ARK TWAIN.

W. W. Austin, Long with The
; Times, One of. Pioneers Out West.
; 'William 'W. Austin, for sixteen years
a member of the editorial staff of The
Vbw York Times, died Saturday of
par^Jysls at his home, 203 West lOSd
Street- Mr. Austin's first newspaper
work was as a reporter for The Sun,
under Amos Cummings, and later for
The Chronicle, In San Francisco, where
he once fell into the Pacific in a bal-
loon. He worked at Virginia City, Nev.,
with Mark Twain.
Returning to New York in U78, ' he

joined The Times aa reporter; then tele-
graph editor and assistant dramatic
editor. Although confined to his home
for the last eighteen years, he con-
tinued to writer for newspapers and
magazines. • I . .

^

0/ PerMOpHOIf
l^/*' PLEDGE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIOENT LOAN SOCIETY

i
OP NEW YORK

)
Office Hourti t A. M. to S P. M.

' Smturdayt, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M^
!
fr^m firti Saturday in Junm to tint
Saturday in Saptambar. both i»-

tltuiv; 9 A.M. tot P.M. f
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Fosfib Atisn i. csr. 2Stii Slrssi

EUridfS Si,. Mr. AnriM>M St
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Seveslk At. bet. 4eii> & 49lti 9li^

LcsBstoa Av, cor. IZ4ik St
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.
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Eifhili Av.. cor. I27di 9k

CethnA At., cor. t«* St

Saudi Sc cor. LKrisfrise St
CraiMB A*., sor. Dsbsrsiis 9t
Rtkia At. car. Roekawar A*.

DEWH OFBEJSStE ABOTT.

Poputan Singkr ln| 0|i<kr«, fh* teft

te Wed WMdo Story.

Baaste'Abott. .who ifor aon»e years was
one' of Amerloa'a leading young opars

singers, and who alao won fame abroad.

dl*ed yesterday at Her home, 937 Park
A\'^nuc, after an lUt^ess^of several years.

She had retired from the stags on her

marriage to the ta^e % Waldo Story,

the sculptor. Bom at Kiverslde, N. T,.

Jn I8T!S..ahe wai a daughtei" of PrancU
Pickens, a New York merchant, and
a descendant of Geberal Andrew Pick-

ens, of South Carolina.

Upon the fathevTs: death she and her

sUter, Jessie, found themselves penni-
less and, having g<>od voices, they ob-
Ulned an engagement with E. l^-^Rlco
to sing popular songs. They adbpted
their mother's name Abbott, which in

Paris was once misprinted on a pro-
grame as " Abott.*' and the singer re-

tained that form of Spelling. Miss Ah«tt
appeared In the operetta "1402 and
" The Lattle Christopher." She studied
under Mme. Ashforjth, and In 1808 at a
muatcale- In Eondon, Jean de Resake ad-
vised her to trv for an operatic career.

For three years .she studied with Capoul,

Bouhy, and .Matbllde .Marchesl.

She made her dtbut In grand opera at
the Paris Opera. Dec. a. 1901, as Juli-

ette. Her flrpt appearance on returning
to America was With the New Yotk
Symphony Society in 1906. and she was
for three >-eara at the Metropplltan
Opera Hou»e. appeiiing lii such roles as

Flllne in 'MignoB," with Farrar aad
Boncl. and alao as MlmL M»W"«'^Pv
Gilda, Marta, Juliette, and Mlcaela;
She sang that role In • Carmen with
the company In Sao Francfsco the night

of the eatthquake.i ' , .

MisB Abott afterward ealig a«»J,n„;"

Paris, as well as at Usbon. Monte
Carlo and Pctrograd. In 1910 she was
to have created the Lady Godlva In

Maacagnis " Ysobel at the New The-
atre, tout the composer did not have ijia

work ready in time and refused to come
to New York. 11 has «i'>ce,Jf«".P'l°:
duced by the Chicago stars. Miss Abott

toured the country in "La Boheme
with her own company, and she sang
Maid Marian In l5eKpvertVs revival of

•Robin Hood" at the Knickerbocker
Theatre In 1S12. In that year she was
married to Mr. Stor>-.

QreatflrandchUd of t>. L. Moody.
EAST NORTHFIBL.D. Mass., Feb. 0.

—A daughter was born last night ,
to

UeuUnant and Mii.-". Edward N. Powell.

The baby is the first great grandchild

of the late Dwli^t U Moody, and was
born at the Moody homestead here.

Ueutenant Powell recently returned
frqm duty wfth the United States Air
Service In France,

fpni.
COhB.\-.—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cohen. <nee

KsBie P1Ke.> announce hlrth of a ran.

Keb. 1>. N. y. Nursery, Child's Hospital.

HA.*S.—Mr. and Mrs. H«a». (nee Ir*n»

Rosenfeld.) of 91 Fort Washington Av.,

announce the blfth of a daughter, ieb.

8. 1919.

fniiaaeD.

NEW.UAN-SILVERBERG.—Mr. and Mm
Morris Silverberg of .10 Brunswick Si ,

Boxbury. Mam,, announce the marrisRe
of their daughter. 'Anna, to Mr. Benjamin
Nnrman of Harrison. N. J., on Feb. 9,

1919, at Bosto^. ____^^

llc^.

N'OW-A-DAYS, the Wise Adver-

tiser demands the Personar At-"

tention of Principals and Part-

ners. Here, yoii deal with the "Yes-or-No"

.Man, not the "I-Don't-Know" Man.

\
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AARONSON^—-Knnle 1... widow of Barnard
Aaronaon. Rraiidmother of Kudlce A.
Shapiro. Ensner Bascb, and L#ah Wyzan-
gltl, sister of Alex Tannenholz and Jane
n. HoTO-ltz. Servires Monda.v. 10 A. M.,
302 Convent Av,. New york. Interment
Oh«bel Sholem Cemeter>-, East Boston.
Mass.. Tuesday, 2 P. M. Boston (Mass.)
and Portland (Me.) papers please copy.
Kindly omit flowers.

AI^ERT.—Marie, beloved wife of Jacob Al-
bert, devoted mother of Kdward, Mrs.
Edward Ash. Mrs. Waiter L.. Upmaii,
Hkl>-the and Mildred. SaturOay night, at
her residence, 857 St. Markka Av.. Brook-
l>-n. In iier 50th year. Funeral Tuesday
morning. It o'clock.

AIJLE31TON.—Mrs. M. C. Body lying in state

at THE FUNERAL CHURCH. <Frank
Can)pl>ell's,) B'way. 66th St.

ALTHAUSE—On Friday. Feb. 7. Jans Elis-
abeth, daughter of tbe lata Samuel Bird-
sail and Helen W. Althauae, In her 9tst
year. Funeral from her late residence,

677 Ma4ison Av., Monday morning at
10:30. .

ASHLEY.—On Feb. 9. 1910, Marion T. Ash-
ley, widow of B. F. Asliiay, at ber resi-

dence, 72 N. Maurice Av.. Elmhursl. L.
1. Services Monday, at 8:30 P. M. Provi-
dence papers pleasu copy.

BAYNE—On Feb. 8. J. Harvey, beloved hus-
band of Elixabeth Bayne. Ser\-lc«s THET
irrNERAL CHURCH. Campbell Building.
Broa<lway, «6th St.. Monday evenbig. at
8;30 o'clock. Interment Lutheran CVme-
ter>-. Phliiadelphla iiapers please copy.

BLOCK.—Rose, dearly beiovea wife of Henry
Bloch and devoted daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Maries of Towanda. Penn..
after brief Illness, at her residence. 490
Riverside DriVe. Funeral on Monday at
convenience of family- Tpwanda papers
please copy.

BLUMBEBG.—Philip, in his 82d year, be-
loved fatber of Hugo, Alexander M.,
William L.. Martha, Helen, Jbseph, and
Mrs. Rose Saphies. Funeral services at
hts lata residence, 124 West lllth St., on
Monday, Feb. 10, at 2 P. M.

BREWSTER.—Suddenly, at Aiken. 8. C. on
Thursday, Fab. 6, Karrl^, elder daughtac
of the late Rev. Jsnves F. Brewster and
Elixabeth H. Brewster. Interment at
Cheater, N. J.

BBOCKBTIT.—Edward Judson, Ijeloved hus-
band of Mary Frances Brockett, inee
.Oault.) passed away peacefully Saturday
morning, ("eb. 8. 1919, at his residence,
191 Prospect Bt., East Orange. N. J.
Funeral private.

BROWNE.—At Yonkers, N. Y.. Saturday,
Feb. 8. 1919.' Anna C, daughter of the
late Dr. Valentine Browne, at her resi-
dence, 12 Amaekassln Terrace. Funeral

'Tuesday, Feb. 11. Mass of re<|ulem at 10
A. M., at Monastery of the Sacred Heart.
Interment Calvary Cemetery.

CHOCK.—Pincus, beloved husband ,of Katy
and father of Adeline, Bernard, and
Alma, at his taoma, 930 West End Av.
Funeral notice later.

CHIABEL.LO.—Accurslo, seed 77. Sunday,
at 5. A. Mm at bis home, 1,S24 42d St.,
Brooklyn. 1». Y.

(jQMirrON.-In France, on Feb. A. Lieuten-
ant Samuel Harriot Compton, aon of
Jean Harriot aad tha late Dr. 'William P,
Compton. .

DKMARE8T.—At Rochester. X. T., Sarah
Rel>«oca, Vellct of James Damarest, in her
88th year.' Her friends and those of her
son. William I^. Demarsst, invited 'o at-
tend brief services at Stephen Wenln
Chapel. 22.1 Sth Av., near 21st St., Mon-
day. 2:30 o^cloek.

DINKBL.—At Jaraey City, on Saturday, Feb.
8, 1919, EllxalMtb Dinkel. Funeral serv-
ices at her late residence, 103 Creacent
Av., on Monday, Feb. 10, at 2 P, M.
Boston, Mass., papers please copy.

DOUGLAS.—Xt Albany, N. Y., on Sunday,
Feb. 9. Hon. Curtis Noble r>ouglas. be-
loved husband of Nancy Sherman Thom-
son. Funeral aarvices from his late resi-
dence, 4 Elk St., on' Tuesday afternoon,
Feb. 11, at 2:30 Interment private.

EBENSTBIN.—King Solomon's Lodge, No
270, F, and ACM.—Brethren: With deep
regret we announce that our beloved
brother Alfred Ebenstein, has been called
from his earthly taliors. You are here-
by requ^^d .to attend the obsequies for
tha purpose ot paying the ' last Masonic
tribute on Monday morning, Feb. 10, at
10 o'clock, at 816 East IRfith St,

MORITZ COHN, Master.
OTTO OCH8, Secretary.

FINK. — Anna M.. dearly beloved wife of
Henry J. Fink and mother ot Clara E.
Mead and Charles K. Fink, on Friday.
Feb.' 7, after a short Illness, Funeral
sarvica at her lata resldenca, 84 Wast
88th St., Monday avanlng, Fab. 10, at
8:30 P.M. Inwrment privatt.

FISHER.—On Satufoay. Feb. 8, 1919, Jannkt
Fisher, (nee Welnsteln.) beloved wife of
Samuel C. Fisher. Relatives and friends
are invited to attend funeral services on
Monday, Fab. 10. 191l». at 11 A. M, at
her lata residence. 1,807 Bloomfleld • St..

Hoboken, N. j, Interrosnt In Mount Zlon
Cemetery.

FOX.—On Feb. », 1910, Helen Elisabeth, be-
loved aiater of Patrick Fox. Funeral from

' Hermann Kopp'a Undertaking Establish-
ment, 401 East 87th 'St., Tuesday, Feb.
11, at 8:30 A. M. Thence to St. Joaeph's
Church, Eait -Stth St., at 10 A. M. In-
terment Calvary Cemetery. .

FRANK.—Sarah, age 87 yaara. beloved
mother of Simon Frank, Bather Maaaing.^
and Rosa Solomon. F*un«ral -from bar
late residence, 127 Tompkins Avy Brook-
lyn, Monday. Feb. 10, at 10 A, H Inter-
nient Washlngion Cemetery.

GBRNEK.—On Feb. S, at liar residence, 716
Amatardani Av., Kathryn C, wifa of Ed-
mund Oamer and daughter o( John U.
MacDonaid. -Funeral privat*.

fled.
HAU..--At W»n»sU» lias*. r«b. 9, »!%' of ™ th# late J«*iC& Sherwood, in tl» *«h

i

ba^iWic. Ftnwral from herlataj
, WiOBu^ St.. Rnglewood, 1*. J.."sa^^'

H<rtr "rrtrttyplontague St.. Brooklyn, N.
«.iS;.2a,'*""™' * "aw Dorp. 8. I.

IflO^ BHsabadi CaldWrtl. wlfa of iSiti J.C. Marvey. Funeral private. •

H^iJipKRiBpN, - At h*r risld#ne#^ HoUl
Maria Antolnatte. on Fab. «,'.Mi(»< Bella

P'^Ui wWoiT of^ 4Jfr»d Haqderaon, In
her «5th year. I<\iiMral senses wffi b»
h»W, at the Central. Presbyterian Ohuroh,
Madjjon Av., b7t)t St.. en T^naday mom-
Ins, Feb. 11, 1910. at«ll A, M, Wchmond^^tva.) papers plaaae copy.

HSNNINGB.—Feb. 9, imlly, belovad wife of
John T. Hennlnga, age W yaauh^Funeral
sen-lpes at .thf chapat of tha Stephen
Merrltt Burial and Orematloa Hit., 161
sth Ay., cemer 18th St.. TtHwday; sMIalDS,
8 o'cloek. iDterment at Croton-oa-Bud-
•on.-N. Y. .

.

'

HICKS.—Thomas Howe, beloved 'husband of
' S!^*>* t^ Hlcika..at hla raaldenca, 840

8t. Nicholas Av., F«». 8. IMft; Funeral
service 'Will be held at the North Praaby-
terian Church. 628 West ISSth Bt,. Tuear
day evening. Feb, ,11, at 8:30 O'clock.
Intermem private. ' •

HICK8.—Thomas Howe. MAnbera of Frank-
lin I*dge, No. 219, F, 'and A. M.,' are

.
fraternally requested to attend the
Mas(^le services of 'Wor. Thomas H.
HIcka at' North Presbytailaa' Church
Tuesday evening, Feb. II. at 8 ;80 fe'eloclt.

PHILIP F. W. AHRENB, Master.
HUDSON.—Feb, T, IMO, Rtchard;D.. beloved

husband of Eve Hodaon, age. 43 years. (

Servlcea Stephen Merrltt C%apel. 233 Stta
Av., near 21st St., Monday,~4 ^. M.

IST£L.—On Sunday, suddenly, of pneumonia.
Zella Stone latel. devoted daughter of

' Lottie istal. Bervics 'fuasday. 10 A. M.,
at her late residence. tOS Wast ISlst
St. Interment private.'

JKN3KN,—Edward, aged .W. suddenly.- Feb.
9, at tba French Hosptfal. Notice ot fu-
neral hereafter.

KAUFMAN.—Josephine, (nee Minseshelmer.),
on Feb. 9. lOlU. beloved wife of Beii]a-
mln Kaufman and mother of I>a^-id and
Ueatrlco. Funeral services froip her late
residence, 8 Glenada Place, Brooklyn, on
Feb.^ 11. at 2:80 P. M. Interment Unlou
FleW Cemetery.

MAHARAM.—Dora, aged .TO, Feb* 8, 1019,
survived by her husband. Louis Maba-
ram. and five children. Funeral will- »»
held Monday at IC A. M., 309 Pulaski St.,
Brooklyn. *

MAY.-^BoIoinpn (San,) devoted husband of
Rachel May (Dee Stem) and devoted
father of Louis and Frederick. 'Sat-
urday, Fab. 8. Funeral from hi* late
residence. 420 Balnbrldge St.,' Brooklyn,
Monday, Fab. 10, at 2 P. M. Jnterment
at Waablngtoa Ometery. Kindly omit
flowers.

BIAXWELL.-William, at his raatdence, 647
4th Av., Brooklyn, aged 85. Funeral and
services Tuesday, Fab. 11, 11 A. M.
Please omit flowers. - •

BIAY.—Louli. beloved husband of Sadie
Bchoenhoix. died In hts :{9th year« Sunday.
Feb. 9. Funeral Tuesday, 1(5 A. M., from
his laTe residence, S37 West IBUth St.
Kindly dmlt flowers.

MENDELSOHN.—On Feb. B, Mliuiie- Mendel-
sohn. ( nee Keyser,) wife 6f Frank
Mendelsohn, beloved mother ot Murray
and Alfred Mendelsohn and Mr*. Julia
Reich. Funeral from her late residence,
ri31 West lOOth St.. Tuesday. Feb. 11. 10
A. M. :

UOFFATT.—At Mama'roneok, N. Y.. Feb. 7,
1919. Matilda L.. wifa of the late Law-
rence Mntfatt. Servtq^ private,

MUE8ER.—On Pvb. 9 at 3,2i» Hull' Av„ .Al-
fred Wliliam Mueser, Pd.D.. age 73 years,
departed peacefully into his final rest.

Services private. Kindly omit flowers.

NUMANN.—On Saturday. Feb. S, at New
York City, Meta .Vrfman, *• beloved wife
of William Numann, aged 60 yeara. yu-
neral services at her late residence, 'HO
West 100th St^, Tuesday, Fab. 11, at
Ji A. M.

'

,

O'BRIEN,—Jatnea A., beloved husband of
Aghes Baldwin, on Saturday, Feb. 8.

Seion Hospital, .where the remains may
l>e viewed. Solemn liigh mass Tuesday.
Feb. 11, at 10 A. M., tn Setoo Chapel.
Interment private. '

.

RASKIN.—Rudolph, beloved husband of Ray.
Raskin, and devoted lather of Sol and
Al. brother of Abe and Max. in his 4Tth
year. Funeral from his late residence,
.1,222 Boston Road. Monday, at 1 P. M.
Interment at Mt. Zlon Cemetery.

REHMKE.—On Feb. 8, 1919, Ciaua Christian
Rehmke, beloved hust>and fit the late
Lena Rehmke, (nee Harref.) Funeral
services at his late residence, 20 East
133d St., Monday evening, at 8 o'clock.
Interment Lutheran Cemetery.

RHOADEJS.—At her residence, 116 East e.1d

, St., on Sunday morning, Feb. 9. 1919,
Klizabeth Nash, widow of Lyman Rhoadea
and daughter of the late Stephen P. and
Catharine McLean Nash. Funeral services
will be held at Trinity Chapel. 2^th St.:
west of Broadway, on Tuesday morning.
Feb. II. at 10 o'clock. It la requested
that no flower* be »ent.

RINALDl—Acgel F.. A his home, 7 West
ICgth St.. on Feb. U, 11)19, beloved bus-
band ef Josephine RInaldl. (ne« De La
Torre, ) and son of Mr. and Mr*. Rocco
Rlnaldi. Funeral aer\-lces at Masonic
Temple, 24th St. and 8th Av., on Thurs-
day, Feb. 13, at 1 P. M.

ROSS-^At RooseVelt Hospital. Feb. g. 1919,
^Ixabeth R Ross, formerly of Rahway.
N. J. Funeral Wednesday. Fab. 12. at i
P. M., in Rahway.'

ROWBLL.—Julie B., l>elo»-ed. wife ot 'Will-
iam Rowell and fond daughter of Elixa-
beth Brandt. Funeral

,
services at her

late residence, 1,379 Lexington Av., Tues-
day, at 2 P.- M

SALZBERG,—Hedwig. It has pleased God to
take away our dear beloved, mother and
wife. Mrs. Hedwig Salcberg. Residence
46 Plnehurst Av. Funeral services at
Temple Israel, Subway Building, 181st
St. and St. Nicholas Av., Tuesday. 10 A.
M. sharp. Kindly oqiit flowers.

SCHLUEN2EN.—Entered Into rest. Saturday.
Feb. 8, Marie Magdalene, (nee Meyer,)
wife of the late Henry F. Schluenzen.
Services at the Gospel Tabernacle, OiK)
Sth Av., Monday, 7 P.' M. Interment pri-
vate.

^denbe, ., , _ _
Monday. Feb. IO.^>at 4:15 p. M.

SfcO^A'r.a-On Stmday, Flib.JB, 1«J9. C»thartae
iSloatr, widow' of mmtltiand Sloat. -.Fo-

, neral servie** at ber laM home, IKQ.Park
Place, -Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Feb. It.

! 1910. at 8 F. M. Int«f«a<!nt privata.

SMITH.—On Sunilar, 'Fab'. 9, Rosa, beloved
adnt of KItxabeth Donegam Funeral

' .from her lata rsBldence. 68 Vest lOtfa

St., ori TueiMlay moming. {teaulstn masl;
. at St.- Joseph's Church, Wariiingtoni
Pla^ and 6th AV., at 9:30 A, M. :

STORY.-On Sunday. Feb. 9. 1010, at- heif
cealdence, 087 Park Av:. New York City,''

Bessie ,Abbott Story. ' widow ot the lata
Waldo Story, after a long and lingering

illness, FutMral private. Pleas* omit
flower*. . .1

STRAND,-nnie, \b«loved wife of Jack
Strand and -rootner of Paul Strand, In 8ti
Paul, Minn., on Sunday, Fab. 0, Notice of
funeral henlatter. 1

'sUTTON.i^On Feb. 9> at Huntington. L. li
affer a long Illness, Rebecca J, Sands,
widow of EtfIngham E. .Sutton. Servic*
at her late residence. Interment ajt

Greenwood Cemetery, Feb. 11, at 2t30.

TALLEV.—Victoria W., age 42, Fab, 9,lafte!r
abort illneas. Funeral from ber late reaf-
denca, HI Wast 101st St., 'WednesdajiL
11 A. M. -

jTHORNE.—Of pneumonia, on Feb; 8, Alfred,
' beloved husband 6t. Hslen ' E. Drewstdr

Thome, at hi* realdtnce, '255 East 188th
St. Service* THE FUNERAL CHURCH.
CCamptiell BIdg..) .Broadway and Oath
St.. on THcaday, at 11 o'clock. Intenheilt

id

AimCBT»KinXT.

^JR FOLKS:
T am going l|}ffwnte sev- business men to go to the

Greenwood.
l,i

TILTON.-yPord, on Sunday, Feb. 10, beiovfd t

.husbahd of florenoe Tllton and father ft I

Shirley. Notice of funeral hereafter. +
1

TOTTON.—Mary Elizabeth Styles, wife if
j

George O. Totlon, on- Friday, Feb. J,
<

IWIU. Funeral aervice private at ber lata
h<mie in Newark. N. J., at 1:80 P. M.,
Monday, Feb. ,ia Interment Moravian
Cemeteryi Staten Island.

!

Van SCHAIOK.-John Brodhead:' aon of tie
late Jenkins and Maria C. yan sAalck.

i

tn tiw f>4th year of bis age of Influenza
In Franca wjth the Y^. M. C. A. "j

VVEHL.—On .Saturday, Feb. ». Mr*. -Sel^
Weil, on her 80th birthday. FunenU
services at her late residence, .IJIS W
Av,, .Monday. I.'eb. lb. 1910, at 1 P. Jfl-

in IHemomm.
i

KBiEGKR.—In sad and loving inenio-^ .of
|

our" 'dear husband and father, ."lajris i

Krlegcr. who departed this life Feb. 10, I

191T. Cone* but not forgotten. '.'- I

- WIFE AND CHILDREN}
PHILLIPS,—in loving memory of a devotled

wife and mother, Sarah Phillips 1 dlled
Feb. 10, 1915. I

;|

Xo cooncctiou with, nostt bousec ustn* tlib osau.

^l^nliWn Merritt BURIAL AND ',

161 8th Ave.. Cor. 18th Su i

Harkm Branch -« -.V^-'h ',.

,

NO CHARGE FOR ROOMS A.VD CHAPELS,
i

P. \V. RADCLIFFE. Pre*. Tel. 125 Chelsta. I

Annuall

Februafl Sale

staring th« enf re month rr»

offer, at notetilirthy reduc-
tions. SETS <# BOOKS.of
the SUndartd ^thors, in at-

traeUve CIotliRknd Leather
BIndinca. . ['

J ' Hjln uception^ opporfunify

(o lecnre Cem^ne Barta'mi,—..—_4
BRENIANO'S

Bookseliera & the World

Sfk Aw. & I^ St, N. Y.

Sets

*• ei*al letters
!j | It you—

m

which I will t^j^ylou some
things that I Mi^ you are

interestied in.;||i I

You and I agr4| | Iiam sure,

that life is I ijeiw much
easier for us i||i^e jcan keep

happy... . \w-l

We ail surely I, i»iderstand

that our greatef^tliappiness

comes when mT^Uow our

hearts to leL^vis—when
We do as mu|]| f^r others,

if not mor^,

ourselves.

We all kno
life, for ins

piAess flies o|i[ [o| the win-

live do fbr

Iji.pur home
!,ithat hap-

The HooM of Uesri is Jijn j

s« *rar to yau sa your t^e- J

pitaitf. and ]usr «a eonrafl- .f

i«iit. In aa cmewcn^ '

a 1

yoM need reuember li "nar-
Ifm 3710." Call It dayo;
lilcht. 1939 Ms(iilon At.,

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,:
Funeral 'j>lreetark—4;iiapel

332Ea»t86tHSt. Lenox 6652
1968 Ceneonrae. nr, 179th. Tel. *6gg Treatt^t

THE WOODLAWN CEMETCRY
!3Sd St. By Harlem Train, and by Traill

' Office. 20 East 23d St., New York.
' I.,ats of small sixa for sale. *

.i

= lANGLY?—Etwrything "rubs yoti
•* on the raw"? You can't stop and

. go away. Wouldn't do you any good
anjfway, if your nerves have th$
whiphand.

;

Learn to make your nerves dif

your bidding—work in harmony.
Get rid of despondency, irritabilitj^

and insomnia. Read Arthur Ai.
Carey's _^ V

New Ndrves/orOld
All Bookstores. (LilS. Little. Brawa * !««.

ArcWplding
A demonstrMtion room is

rrraintained in fie city by The
Arcwell C<^rp(^ati<>n for the
bt>ncfit of tocaM companies'who
are interest^ i;

of arc -weldin^,
facturing prbblj
The services

ing departme.
without obiiga
By appoint

giad to demou
of your own m
Write or phon

ARCWliLL _

42 Broadwl

,
the application

[to their manu-
,

"*•

if our engineer-
may £e had

m.
int. we will be
ite on samplea

;erial.

(Broad 2610) to
:e ;

iRPORATION,
New York

dow if all thje

the family

monious.. -

We all knowj

bickerings, bj

standings in sc^'ir family or

social circled I ) lot get us

amywhere so|:|^|as the joy*

of living is |d%<?4med

numbers of

not har-

al quarrels,

misunderr

On the othel
very rosy in|

] thoughtful
another in

^

1 cle, and if w|
I

ate of the ff]
; others with y^\

I

in personal fQtj

id, life is

if we are
ind to one
family cir-/"

consider-
igs of all

we co9ie

lact.

•MI^SCBAUCH-Cr-BROW/^e-S
• 471 FIFTH AVfr :. «ff . v.»aA»S>'. V

Inconp Tiax
CORPOIATIONS
We have pi;

tax chart base
passed.
ligTiring of ta

perience in
concerns of n«
Mailed upon
Dollar to at
United StatesI

Accounts
Systematii

154 Nassau S<

lared an income
the law just
to simplify
Years of ex-
reports for

|ional reputation,
receipt of One

part of the

[Its P. S. &
ing Co., Inc.
New York City

=¥

I have alw^yf |>^ieved that

our busine^ ?T|f4 should be
as hapjpy asfllirl home and
social Me. U'j 1

I have nevcfii been able to

understand i| |y Iso many of

us change; Hur natures
when we gQil) bur offices

or shops.

Why shoulc

our daily

ments that
pleasure alt

(work?

All. my life

that every

ceiep out of

those ele-

re^us so much

public with Heart mes-"^

sages — messages that
would unfold to you and to
me the human side of their

business. ,

They have told me very
often that you would not he
interested in the personal
side Qf their business; and
I have always answered
them that you would, be-

cause you are very human
and are very keen about
knowing whether the
workers of the world are
getting as much out of life

as they should—and that
you would be won to the
support and glorification
of the business that had the
heart and impulse to make,
its' workers happy.

I knew that some day some-
where I would meet a BIG
MAN. who conducts his
business on t'-e heart plan,
w h © s e dssc c iate-workers
and himseli |;2t out of life

a full measure of happiness,
and a man 't'ho would be
willing to let /ne tell you all

about it.
*

At last I have found THEMAN and THE BUSI-
NESS that I'm going to tell

you about in this series of
letters. He directs a very
big business whose receipte
average daily more than .

one and a quarter million
dollars. ^;v2.>. ; .

' .^

What a great thing it isfor
us to hold fast to our faith—^believing that some day
we will meet T>ur IDEAL

!

This man and I met in a
peculiar way. We had
never known each other be-
fore personally, but we had
known of one another's
work. '

ii

sjve believed
{and woman

engaged wi|i|us in making

FOK SALE

4O,OO0^oiuids of .

Imported #otaito Starck

SValper lb.
Packed in 200 JHte. ' F. O. B. cars,

- - "idaiphla. Pa.

TASTY ING CO.
SSS5 SaBaley Ato.,
PhlladSpUa. Pa.

mi

XO BE SOLD
ALIEN PROPERTYGUrSTOOIAlV

our busirii

should be
with as mu4
kindness 'aij

members o|

and to our iM
Why not? U
It is far ea^f l^" ^P roix a lot

of heart in ^i^blusiness and
to get goo«|fes|ilts than it

is to he c<iH> |calculating

and merce|| jry|—to grind

He read one of my TALKS
which I write daily for the

lytfrom ouru, New York Evening Mail*
and he liked the HEART
in it. While he was in New i

York one day several weeks \

ago, I was introduced to
him and he questioned me
a great deal about my
views as to the human side
of business. .

successful
sited by us
(^urtesy and

show to

household
te friends.

F. Ad RIGHTER & eOMPAIIY
OF NEW YORK CITY

The^ entire capital stock of F. Ad Richter &I
Company of New York, manufacturers of pro-^

prietary medicines and Anchor Toy Blocks.!

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, A. Mitchell Maimer, Alien

Property Custodian, will offer for sale at public sale to the highest fidder on the

premises of F. Ad Richter 85 Company of New York. No. 74 Washfigton Street,

Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, at 3 o'clock P. M., on iik 25th day of

February, 1919, one thousand (1,000) shares of the capital stock,|par value of

$100 per share, of F.,Ad Richter fls Company ofNew York, a corporaion organized

and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of NewfYork.

This sale will also include trade marks, designs, labels.and pat€

said company, and relating to its products.

Its owned by

Full description of, and information concerning the .propertyfto be

icld, the terms and condition* of inspection and sale may be ob|iined

by application to JOSEPH F. GUFFEY, Director of Sales for thsdMien

Property Custodian, at 110 West 42nd Street, New York|City.

A. MITCHELL PiLMER,
Alien Propmy Cikstodian-

JN

the hearts ^1

sociate-worj

them hum;
stead of thi

beings tha
the Univeri

to be.

.

The most
I write, t
workers .li!

cannot all

businesses,
for other
fortunate
for a man!
where Hea
the busine"!

well as I d

I used to

ness was

of our ast

<and make
chines in-

ilappy human
Ruler of

ti^nded them

[ .
41, to whom
jletter, are

riiyself. We
owners of

e imust work
t if we are
ugh to work
- a company
isja factor in

y<|)u Know as
h4t our daily

toil is a joyfjf|id|hot a cross.

The very
work has
personal db

great ttt^n;

throughou

ire of nly
ght me in

ct with a
siness men

ejcountry."

that busi-

Sng wholly
apart from^lun family and
social envijdifijieht; but as
I grew old^

ferently.

In spots h£
have fount
ticed in tl

fairs thosd
life that
and devotii

ciate-T^rorl

the . workJ
proud—thi
nesses thel
•cessful.

I learned dif-

^d tS^erel
leii who prac-
r lousiness af-

liae things of
'jthe loyalty

jot their asso-
khat made
pappy and

i|ide the busi-

i|es very sue-

But I havefigwfiys had dif

•

ficulty injitrsuading big

^ M

He did not laugh at me as
others have done in days
gone by.

He listened very^ttentively
and sympathetically.

He told me that I was right
in my beliefs. .^ l

He told me that he al^o be-

lieved, as sincerely as I do,

that , life is worth while
only if one can so live it as
to give the greatest servid
to the greatest number.

The upshot of our meeting
fWas that I was invited to
go through his plant in Chi-
cago—^to mingle with his

workers—and to find out
for myself whether the
ideals that I have been
writing and talking about
for so many years existed
there; and if I did find that
they existed, then he would

"

give me free rein tp write
what I pleased and to print
what I Wrote in the ^aily .

newspapers of the couhtry. 'S

I thought it would take me
perhaps a week to gather
all the material I wanted,
but I became so interested
in my work and heard from
the lips pf the happy work-
ers so m any wonderful
things that I remained for
over five weeks.

In my letter next week I
will introduce to you the
man who is the head of the
freatest family of workers
have ever met in my life.

I hope you will get as nmch *

happiness and satisfaction
out of reading these letters
as I win get in ^writing
them.

> ; -
Sincerely, William C. Freeman,
131 E. 23rd St.. New York City.

IriiiMiiliiiliMiyMHMi m
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HERRMANN PUTS OBSTACLES INHAL CHASE'S PATHWAY TO HANTS' SOLD

HERRMANN BLOCKS

HAL CHASE TRADE

QSncinnati Team Holds Up D««l

i^: Until Playar Withdraws His

SuH Against Red«.

WcGRAW 18 mSAPPOtNTEO

•lant*' Managwr M«y Bring AbMrt.

OompromiM Th»« Vetk f»r

Tniiwfer 0* FIrtt.Bwwnw*,

, ! Ttf trip of MknMTcr John J, McGr»w
ik tlM Oiftnte to Ctndnitati to amuiffa

for tiM trad« ot Hal CSim* to the New
T«-k Club, hM hit m. mug. President

Bemn&nB ot the Reds, haa made it

known that he wai not etaiaent to iaar

tfeal dtvolvtas Chaae until that player

has wrthdraira hla suit for salary from
tlie oourta. Chase, when he ^Mu sus-

Veoded last Avwtist. sued the Reds tor

ttn rcnuOnlnc weeks of the seajson. It

ii said to amount to about $1,000.

1; Caukse-s Uwyers. after the first base-

loan was exonerated by President John
j^ Hcydler, announced that Chase would
|eaiaad " full redress " from ths Ota-

«lnnaU Club for the charges which they4'j;;^^j aehlMymi~ wXiwii A.cJiii St:»
bi*UKht asalnst'hlm. When mafclnar his 2-R. Brimdt. St. AMeltns A. C..«:15 Mwo

SCHIAVONE IN CLOSE RACE.

WHw BMttx R<KHl «•» fcy M«1|ifi

of dw Foot.

Bart Schlavone Otnhe MohaWk A. C
reoMiOy mastered out oC Ote cnny,

ahowecl plenty of endurance ahd running

ability yesterday In the Bronx Athletto

Laasue handicap) road race, held over

what is known as the ,Slka Course In

the Bronx. Tho distance was about

four an^ne-half ariles. Schiavone ear-

ried off first prise after an Impressive

doslar sprt&t wm IHck Brandt <a St
Anselm's A. C. The vlctdr's margin
was about one fooL . Schiavone's time
Was 24:2&.
8uhtavone»^atarUnf with an 5U*wano«

ot i saiBMe* «& SMCiMa. |>lod«ed ««^I^
alone through a field of tw^nW-four
starters for about three nitea. jrh«» hj
moved to the front. Once at the head
of the harriers tho Mohawk runner grad-
ually increased his pace and begah W
«ain ground. About 100 yards from the

nnUh line Schiavone was leading by a
margin estimated at 200 yards. Ho was
seised with afute stomacdt pains at this

stage of the chase and was compwlcd
to slhicken\.M8 pace. Briindt. JagglBie

along in second position began a last

dosing spurt when h'e noUcod his rival s

reduceii pace, but Just missed first Pr»f*
In tfe close finish, which ended in

Schiavone' s favor. C. Beagan, another
St. Auselm's runner, cluag to the fly-

ing heela of Brandt when the latter

set out tor ftrst prise, but was dUtanc«d
bv a tt«»rstn ot about three y«ras-

,

Frank. Titterton. the young Pastime
A. C. runneri carried M fast time
laurels. He started from scratch and
finished In thirteenth poaitio« in a:44.
The team prize went to the athletes of

the Mohawk, A. C. who garnered the

low total of 25 points.
The order of finish follows:

- Actual
Name and CJub. _Hcp. Time,Po».

1n«ught against him. When making
flDdlag iB the case. President Heydler

stated^emphatically that on account of

•Otase's conduct, the Cincinnati Club

>-as Justified in brtngiag charges against

iiim. As this atUtuda by th^ President

of the league who tried Chase uph9icls

the ctob's action In awsp—

d

ing /the

pJayer. President Herrmaim contends

^that the loss of salary goes with the

uspei^sion and he refused to do busi-

ness with any one concerning the trade

bt Chase until the suit had l>een with-

drawn.
^ This same position was takenW PreM-
i^ent Ebbets of the Brooklyn elab, who
stated that he would not consent to a
,«rade involving Jake Daubert until the
player bad withdrawn his suit agatesl

the citib. It has not been &nnouiio«d

that the Daubert suit had been dropped,

but nevertheless Daubert was traded to

^errmann for KopT aitd Qrlfflth.

i Herrmann .<3 willing, and, in tact, anx-
ious. To get rid of iChase, so his sudden
action in blocIUiv the deal after. Mc-
6raw went to Ctacinaatl camee as a
iaorprlse. The old cll<iuc on the Clncin-

itatl club, jrhich made so much trouMe
(or Manager Mathcwson. has bean set

Miiritt, aod Masager Pat Moran will
" start out with a collection of players,

•ssong whom lurm<>B>- prevails. liar-

tno&y is one tiling which the Cincinnati

(Sab for the last few seasons has
l^LCktd. Clarke Griffith, HaaSi O'Day,
Joe Tinker. Cliarley Heraofc-, and Ma-
thewson found that It- was u hard task
Xo get the pl.iyrs to pull togei.ier. With
the trout^-making element in the club
eliminated, Moran and Herrmann believe
that a period uf success is In store for
Cincinnati.

It is known that Manager McGraw
and the Ctneinnatl club have been In

' ^mmunlcatlon with Chaae, and the Kew
Turk Wader is trying to bring about a
compromlne between Ckaii^ and Herr-
maon. It is possible that this may be
done before McOraw returns to this city.

^Tbe fact that New York was willing to
give up Moran to HerrmaYin as Manager
li-d the officials of the club to believe
\i\tkt It Chase was wartted by the New
Vork club there would be no delay in
t,,n«cnnnuilitis the deal. That McGraw
^^a* surprised when he -found the deal

Anselra'a A. C.4:00 M:15
,k \. C 4:00 atiM
hawk A. e »:1» «>»

_ , Kpasan. St
4—B. Hin, Mohawk
6—W. SVani. Mohaw.. — , ,

»-A, l.eT}', St. Anwlm-e A. C...8:4* Bj:a
»-P. SnxMigUo. Mohawli A. O...«:80 88:4*

8-F. WlUon. Mohawk A. C 2:»0 W:g
»—M. Rusio. 8t. An»elin-» A. C..8:18 »:S7
10-W. N«vin8. ra.tlme A. C.....4:U0 36:44
11—T.OH>>n«or. 3(. An«lm « A.C.I :»» ^'2!
ia->r. FlatJw. St. An«lm'« A. C..4:« 27 :J*

1»—F. Titterton. Pastime A. CScratch 8»:44

14-C. Holl. Siohawk A^... ...... 1*0 UM
It—A. U. De Laca. St.rrancls C.UA:15 a:lS
1«-W. Boalc. Mohawk A. C......2:45 23:SO

IT-T. Birch. SJt. An«»»m-» A. C^. 4:18 £:M
l»-^.Mcauinn.>M.T*ohavrit A.C.«i:lr«t««i »4:1»
19-L. Ivlno. l:. Francis C. tT 4:18 W]m
ao-j. Home. Bronx Oh. Hmm.JtM »M
Sl—K. B. De Ljca. St.rrancla C.U.*:«> »:4o

TEAM aCORB. . . . „
MAhawk A. C 1 * J" J ,T^,.
St. Aoselaii's wi.. 0... 3_ « • » 10-80'

t|W!S FIRST OVER LINE.

SprJnt at FiBSsh DecldM Winntr»jpf

. Yor;;vHle A. L. Run. :

R. Lewis art: J. Gottlieb. Clark. House
A. A. runners, had an Interesting di»»l

yesterday in the open handicap riig*

MITEOmS BEAT

SOLDIERS ATPOLO

Scpkdron A la Ov»rvvheim«d by

Dathins Attack, and Loses

bySooraOflBto 10.
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USE JUDG&efT

1 IN SELECTING

:
YOUR INVESTMENTS
Experts a|« of t&« opiiikm

! that bo^s of seal iatriiwie
merit parchaaed aioand prw>
ent pricef are pactkldly c«rw

i tain to sell conaid«raU]f ni|^er
within the next f«w yoarsTTlM

' qnestion, therefore, is 'not Mi^
muQh as to whether to boy ito»

as It is to nae the proper
' unovi.t it i<«i{nBent in malOBc

selections. Shoald 7o« wi«h ua
to submit to you a div^ifi^

. list of securitiea, we would ba
'; j>)ad to do'ao, foUowing^^ oat
your ideas as to typea and
Mographical location as clos«>

, fy as possible.

^ Write for Circular 1227 •
'Cooaerrmtlv* tov*at«Miiti"

' Spoicer Trask & Co.
25 Broad $treeC, New York

! AXBANT BOSTON CmCAOO
I Muiber* N*w > York Stock Esohaoa*
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THE inNANQAL SITUATION

Price Trend Denoted in Qjppers Decline

A Wide Field
'

For Investmenjt

In bnyins securities it it

bes to take a broad view
of the inTcstment field.

Such a view is afforded by
enr monthly bond circnlars.-
which present^, list of
from fifty to-^renty-five
issues of higb-srade bonds
tod short-term notes.

Omr frbrmmy tfurimft witt h0
fmniihrd a^Mi ntutjt f»rAG-3M

HieifationalGtir

u>mpaoy
Hiia Oaa: WiirmI Oit B«ik * "— j

Opma Ottm.- Hi* Arc. a «M St

Cmrttftnitnt 0§aum Gtiia

»ete«r

mean^

Sponsorship
The sponsorship of a conierv-
atlve banking house is the
first essential in selecting'

'

bonds for investment. Our
interest in an investment docs
not end with the purchase of

the bonds by our customers,

bat we continue to keep in

touch with the affairs of the
company until the bonds are

- finallv paid at matuiity
.^

Organized in 1882, this house
has the accumulated experi-
ence of nearly fofty years in
the selection of investment
bonds.

»
' Upon request, we shall be
pleased to send a c.arefutly

selected iist of government,
municipal, railroad and public
utility bonds yielding from
4H/0 to over 7%.

Ask for Grcular A-H

Harris, Forbes & Co
Pim Street, Cor. William

NEW YORK

We Offer, Subject to Sale,

Aabum. N. Y. Reg. 4»

Lockport N. Y. Reg. 4t

Camden, N. J. Reg. 4^8
Bergen Co., N. J. Cpn. 454s

Cleveland. 0. Sdi. Dist 45/^8

Milwaukee, ^is. Cpn. 454»

Detroit. Mich. Reg. 3>^$

Providence. R I. Reg. 4»^

Salt Lake City Cpn. 4^8
Seattle. Wash. Cpn. 4>^« >

To Yidd frooi
4.45% to 4.7S%

Blodget&Co.
MFCrx ST..
Vaw Tark.

•• 9TATK ST.,

State of ,;---

Massachusetts 3^/2^

Baa IMS to IMI

To r>eU #i%

Jersey City, N. J., 4Ji9

To rieki 4»/43i

Portland, Ore., 4p^s
Dm ism

ToYieM4.70%
Urt of oor Monleipal of^^i&cs will

be ent^q>0Q rectueat.

Estabrook&Go.|
24 BrMd St IS Slala Si. <

i

'^ Pn^Ktaal by Secretary olf Com-
merce Re<ifleid iwt week'that prlSw
«* baaic commodities be* estaidisbed

t^der Oovenaaent aoaploesat levels,

ifhlob would appeal to buyers, com-
«f»ended itaett to bankers and budnetf
«^en oWaOy tbroufb theavl^co tf

s^PPUed of serious consWerKUon of the

ipduatrial sitnaUon at WashWon.
,3(*e eaet that such %nv>Tement would
l^nfe upon the natural law of sup-
'l|ly and demand and'poaslUy cbrnpO-

<^to, to) the end. the natural course
< t - readjustment to a peace basis,

woused some doubt as to whether the

Plaii would prove ettectl^-e. Informa-
tion cointns from many lines of trade

l[oes to show that the deadlock between

layers and sellers Is shewing signs of

broken. Whether or not any
ot an artificial nature would

^ucceed iii persuading consumers that
prices had actually been' stabUlzed Is

a matter of debate. During the war
period -fixed prices proved beneficial;

m peace time, past history has shown,
Production and consumption, have
functioned most smoothly when left to
thcmaelves. The copper producers
have decided to seek, through the ordl-

liary way of reducliu: prices, the level

•^here buyers wmj>e attracted. The
greater Interest was drawn to Mr.,
Redfield's suggestion because it ap-
peared at about the same tlnfie that
ifhe copi>er men vacted on their own
Account to meet the ideas of constmi-
ers. To all Intents and pulrposeS tl^y
merely followed the drift In other lines

Of raw materials, cotton being a nota-

ble example, and indications «re that

a continuation of prtcei contraction In
the primsury mso-keta will be seen for;

^OOM time to come. Should tjbe move-
fnent be su^ciently rapid and allowed

io take its own course, a procedure

isuch as Mr. Redfield has forwarded
Would not be necessary. The cut in

the price of copi>er of 4H cents per

jpound was somewhat drastic, and yet

had a salutary effect on sentiment. It

also stimulated purchases, which were
b-eported to have been larger on the

!two days succeeding the news than in

jail the preceding days since the ar-

jmlsUce' was signed. The copper in-

jdustry stands in a position' which i>er-

haps is somewhat dlff<{rent from other

Iproduclng Unes in that it fii>ds Itself

las the result of highly stii&ulated out-
ipot with a billion pounds of metal on
hand. And yet the process followed

\i^ reducing the quotation was what
jrnany students of bustneas would Uke
to see elsewhere. The price cut was
accompanied by extenkve alterations

of wage schedules, which is a develop-

ment that the steel trade, for' one does

not yet wish to see. The copper men
were moved by the desire to 'arouse

jputrchases, and even though . they

might suffer some loss of profit at the

new level, still they had in mind the

experience of other yeara, that a sharp

decline frequently promotes compe-

tition for the metal and the recovery

of prices later on. With the copper

industry pointing the way. It will be

highly Interesting to note in the next

few weeks the moral effect on con-

temporary business.

The Railroad Administration has

very UtUe left of the S500,00l>,000 re-

volving fund placed ht its disposal a

little more than a year ago.. The

rallrosuls at the same time are cred-

itors of the Government to the extent

of S381,O0O,OOO. la other words, the

Railroad Administration has a heavy

debt to liquidate to the carriers in the
' shape of overdue rentals without the

wherewithal to meet it. This explains

in large part the desire of the Director

General to secure an appropriation of

S760,000,000 to add to the revolving

fund, suid also explains why certain

roads have been asked in the last few

weeks to pay off advances made by

the Government. The' railroads with

cash balances and sound credit are

thus being pressed U> return funds to

the Government for the sake of weak-

er properties, but are tinable to real-

ize on the rental money duo them.

In the process of meeting these loan

calls new security lasuw are being

floated or arranged for early flota-

Uon, and the signs point toward a
aulMtantlal output of securiUes in the

near future. The financial. sltuaUon

of the carriers emphaslies more than

ever the need for oonstrucOve leglsU-

tlbn for them as soon as possible. Th^
suggestion by taUroad unions that

they be allowed to run the roads

under Government supervision was

not ' considered seriously, but it had

one good effect. It helped to concen-

trate Attention on the vast problem

and"ought to stiipulate both the pubUo

and 'legislators to a decision on a pro-

gram.

Labor la exercising Its force at home

(.nd abroad, as evidenced by the great

British strikes and the serious sltha-

tlon at S^tle. At the dose of last

week came word that nalners of the

Butte district were aeeldng a six-hour

day «lid a high wage scale. The laboij

Ituatlon promises to become further

complicated as roor^ men are released

from military service, and fiu> que<k-

tlon Is daily becoming more pressing

Whether .labor shall be considered as

a commodity and fluctuate with other

markets. The cost of living, of. course,

is a vital part of this question, and

permanent signs have not yet been

discerned of a really substantial de

cllne of food, rentals, and major items

of clothing. While wholMale prices

of some products and materials nee.

accept Its loss c|f 11,000,000.000 or so.

on its guarantee price to^ the fsrmer
and throw the 'market open So that

buyer and seller could shape quota-
tions by themselves. The unsettled

question of whether the surplus ist

wheat wlU occui' or not In the balance
of the year ):as seemed to check ac-
Uon to make the market free.

The stock market for some days past
has displayed 'the product of forces
Impelled by pajrtlcular dev^p^ents.
Thtu, the copper issues declined (or a
distinct reason, and also the shipping
stoclos, reasons!Which'applied prima-
rily to these seciuritles. Certain of the
industrisi grouip were depressed by
proof presented! in one or more annual
sUtementa that profits In the last

quarter of IMSidecllned sharply. The
Writing down of inventories had moch
to do with the

I
showing of net eam-

Inga and was an earnest of results to
appear in the fljrst quarter of the cur-
rent year. Weakness of certain groups
of stocks \ naturally had influence on
the whole list.

I

but the decline as a
whole hardly Indicated a general ner-
votuness over tmderiying conditions,

and there were ' strong forward move-
ments to offset recessions elsewhere.

SUGGESTS CAUnOM -

INPD6UC OPERATION

Merchants' AHooiation Would
Have Con^ss Carefuily

Study RaiiWa^ Situation.
,

CITES MUNICiPAl. FAILURES

Proposes Prlvat^ Opet-atlon of Tele-

phones and Telegraphs as
Unified Systems.

=*=

Resolutions calUng for the ultimate re-

turn of the railroads to their owners
and for the operation of, tdephone and
telei^ph lines by private cctopanlos
have been adopted by the Merchants*
Association. The resotuddn upon the
return of the railroads expresses the
opinion thst the best interests of the
nation will be servjed by operation by.
pnrate ctHnpsnles, and that the period
of Oovemment operation should not con-
tinue more than .'twenty-one months
after the- sigiUng of the peace treaty^
4a sUpidated in the law
control durtDg the war.
tlens continued:
"The railroads ought not to be re-

turned to tiielr owners until Congress
shall have eonaldered ind enacted con-:
tructlve legialaUon tO provide for the
highest penaaoent-efnolency of roltroad
operation and utilisation Of raUroad
properdM and eqiilpment: and for the
adequate conmensatiott of the capital
invested to railroads, sufficient to pro-
tect railroad cri^ii' uid to insure the
extension of transportation faciUtlea to

empowering
The .4«soIa-

meet, the commti«isl needs >of the ebiin-

ta Its rssolotlons open the telegnirti
and teleidione lIMsthO association S4wrs
It "la opposed, to ow»«3»Mp^ai»i^
manent operation of puMIe ]Utii.ttiM .by
the Oovernmantl" and oonttouee'' >

.

" The tdsiduMie and; tslen^aph systems
of the couiBU* are. In th#r esseBttil
features, natlotuU iKMOpt, and ths i

peSs and spdal wittsi^ .
o« the

win best Wserv^ Jty utdfM U
and telegvaph sxstaWs sMpmrlng --_-,..
wide seizes provldsd by one or nwsrpi*;
vate corporafiofis under sultalNe'jB^'

laws and smtostto sMtaUSi^prefJ
rederiit, ptiUlo regult^ea and oon
" CongrMsJa, rM^oSoOy ujgsd to _-

dartake at the earilest J>rs«tipaWe d^
adequate Investigiraon- et Otis general
subject, and. based upon such iaves^ra-.
ttoEi. to SfiMSi a#*rotiipUy as poMfMe
sw* laws. as.Wttl P«««tl*..s*^ preinoto
inaiMnium uUllsatlon «f factUdea and
'^maklntum effideittey In ssrvlw ahd pro;
vide for a fair tetaim upon the capital
employed.*' ' ' '" '

t'-

It la explained In reports adCOtaMuiy-
Ing tha resolutions that municlttd-
owned lighting plants and other pddtc
utilities havelTailed oi- do not «>»pare
favorably with simiUr plants under pri-
vate (weraUon. A retiort' py BdnHmd
Baria Uncpin of Harvard Vcdverisfty
upon municipal liahting plants operMed
under the iik—ieBvmpttm Ik* Is dtetl to
show that city ownafship has not bron
Srofitable or advantageous to the puuic.
peaking of the comparison between

private and dty owned plants.' thei »-
port says: ^ '..

Another dlvlaljin of the reports; _ la

headed " Mfsmanageraent," and Incltidea
a summary on munldpsu ownerahlp In,

2SS towns and cities, compiled byOleim
Marston. '^ In introdootng the facts upon
a aeries of typical cases of municipal
ownerahlp Mr, Msraton writes:

''^These typical exsunples lUusb-ateithe
characteitstlo defects of munltdpftl n^ao-
aK«nent. namdy: Undue cost of
itructlon,- inadequate plant, insufi

eost^of con-
trucaon,- maaequate plant, insufficient
Aialntenanee, high labor and fujd
unskilled supertntei "

*"
vide for depreetatlc,^
cost accounting of depredation :aUow-
ancea, ainklng fund charges, Intefeat.
renta, lost taxes, outlays from taxes.

eadene^ fafiore^'J
tlon, and cndsskm :

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Total sales
Same period a year ago.

WEEK ENDED FEB. 8, 1^19. i*.

Last Week. Year to Date.
High. niw. High. Lav.

Average price £0 stocks. . 71.95 7f.45 74.99 69.73'
Same period a year ago.. QS.84 6r.l9 69948 64.1^

Last Week. Year te Date.
: 1,914,163 18,721,304 ,

. 2,296,360 17,067,883

1^-

SalM.
; COMPANY. High.

100. .ADAMS EXPRESS 42V
l.TOO. .^Advance RumeUr ^. 23>
2,100. .Advance RUmely pf 61
800. .AJax Rubber 72 71

4,S0O..AIaSlca Gkild Mlnea...^.. 3« SH
3.000. .Alaska Juneau 2 1%
3,600. .Allis-Chalmera Mfg. 32 30H
800. .AlllS-Chalm. Mfg. pf.... 8M, 84

1.700. .Am. Agricul. Chem lOlff 100^
900. .Am.iAgricul. Chetn. pf .. 9»U - 90

- 6.200. .Am. Beet Sugar eOU eS^
200. .Am. Bralte Shoe it Fdy..lflB ISO

1«,300. .Am. Can *?% 45H
8«0..Am. Can pf 101% 101

14.700. .Am.: Car & Pdy
' '"

300. .Am. Car & Fdy. pf 11
3.800..Am. Cotton Oil 44^,

11.800. .Am.; I>rug. Sy^ieate 121
400. .Am. Sxpreaa 90

18.000. .Am. Hide A Leather 18%
32,000. .Am. Hlda & Leather pf.. 88% •

800. -.Am. Ice 40H
600. .AlS.Ice pf B7

2.700. .Am.; IntemaUonal S4^
8,000. .Am. Linseed 49v5
1.500..Anf Linseed pf. 89
1.S0O. .Am.' Locomotive .'. 4»}4
200..Ami Locomotive pf. 102% 1

1.600. .Am^ MalUnr :,..... 1%
eoo. .Albu Malt. Istpf. c. of d. 49\4

120.SCO..Ami Smelt. * Ref 71%
1.400. .Am. Smelt. & Ret. pf. .,.108^ ]

100..Ami Smelt Sec. pf. A Wi
160. .Am. Snuff 109% 1

19.100. .Ami- Steel Foundries ... 70
9,000. .Am: Sugar Refining ...?lia% ]

300.'.Ami Sugar Refining pf..llS 1

14,100.. Am. Sumatra Tobacco. ..IMU
100. .Am, Sumatra TolMicco pf 1>5U

9.400. .Ami Tel. & Tel.. lOlg
2.000. .Ami Tobacco 198 ]

200. .Ami Tobacco pf., new... 102 3

2,e00. .Ami "Woolen ...... 48^t
400..Ami "Woolen pf. 84V
900. .Ami Writing Paper .13^
400..Am, Zinc L. * » 11

28,200. .Anacopda Copper ., S8%
300. .Assets Realization 1%

2,600. .Associated Dry Goods.. 21>4
100. .Associated D. G. 1st pf . 6.5

140. .Assodated D. G. 2d pf.. Mii
700. .Associated Oil "iVi

2.000. .Atfih., Top. ft S. F. . B2H
400. .Atdh., Top. ft S. F. pf . .. .87
100..AUanta. Blrm. ft At. .... 7^

J0,700. .Atl., Gulf ft "W. I. 96
300. .Att. Gulf ft W. I. pf . . . . 65

30,500. .BAIDWIN IX>CO. . fS?i
6.200. .BalUmore ft Ohio 4<iH

38.5. .BalUmore ft Ohio pf .54%
3,300. .Bari*tt Co 116U ]

100.. Barrett Co. pf.... 110% 3

eOQ..Batopilaa Mining ....... 1%
AM. .Bethlehem Steel .'>9H

18,000..Bethlehem Steel, Class B 60
1,B00..Bethlehem Steel 7% pf... 81%
800. .Bethlehem Steel 8% pf. . .10.-t% ]

1,300..Booth Fisheries 19
14,870. .Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 22%

leO..Brown Shoe 71
100. .Brun». Term. & By. Sec 8%

7. .Buffalo, Roch. ft Pitta... 70-

2.300, .Bums Brothers ...i 147 1

X200. .Butte Cop. ft Zinc «%
1,.V)0. . Butte ft Superior 18
110. .Butterick Co 16%

2,400. .CiVLIFORNlA PACK.... 52%
8.100. .California Petroleum . ... 24%
8.500. .California Petroleum pf. 70%
1.000. .Calumet ft Arizona 61

2,100. .Canadian Pacific 1.59% ]

200..Caao. (J. I.) Co. pf 9.1%
4,600. .Central Leather Co 59
300. .Central Leather Co. pf . .106 1

2,200. .Cei-ro de Pasco Copper. . 32
7,900 . :Chandler Motor .118 1

8,900. .Chesapeake ft Oiilo 55% )

400.. Chi. Great "Western 8%
t 200. .Chi. Great "Western pf.. ,25
7,700.. Chi., Mil. * St Paul..... 37%

- 6.110. .ChL, Mil. ft SL Paul pf.. 73%
800. .Chi. ft Northwestern 05

1,780. .Chi.. R. I. ft Pac 23%
BOO.. Chi., R. I. ft P. 7% pf... 77 .

1.200. .Chi., R. I. ft P. e% pf . . . 64%
7,500.. Chile Copper 18%
9,000. . Chlno Copper 33%
100..Cluet-Pe»body 61
600.. Colorado Fuel ft Iron... 3M4
100. .Colorado Southern 20%
200. .Colorado Southern 2d pf. 45

1,600. .Columbia Oas ft Bnec. . ,. 41
100 ,. Computing "Tab Record.. .38%

3.100.. Consolidated Gas 95%
300. .Can. Interstate Cal. Mtn. 8
300. .Continental Can ;.. 68%

l.TOO. .Contliwntal Insurance .. 66
18.900.. Corn Products Refining. 48%

200. .Com Products Ref. pf . ..10,1% 1
9.400.. Crucible Steel 54

20.200 . . Cuba Cane Sugar 24
5,600. .Cuba Cane Sugar pf 7T
112. .Cuban-Apiarican Sug. pf.101% 1

200. .d?:brb ft CO. pf 86
900. .Delaware ft Hudson 105% 1
700.. Denver ft Rio Grande pf. 6%
no. .Detroit United ..: 89

.14,400. .Dome Mines 13
10,700. .Distillers SecuriUes 54% .

110,.EtEe. STORAGE BAt. 5B
8,400.. Brie 16%
700.. Erie 1st of 2fl

100. .Erie 2d pf. 18%
JOO. .FEDKRAL MTN. ft SM. 10 '

600.. Federal Mtn. ftSih, pf... 35
3.100,. Plsher Body 42%

5.600. .GASTON, W. ft "W 28% i

2,300. .General Cigar 51
.5,000. . General Klectric 149 1

eo.fiOO. .Gaperal Motors .. .: 134 1
46,284., General Motors rtghU.. 2%
5, 639.. General Motors pf 86%
3,800,. Goodrich (B. F.) Co 61
700. .Goodrich pf : 104 1
200..Graal>y Conaol. 74

2.000. .Great Northern pf 9274.
24,4O0..Gt. Nor. cfa. for ore p.. 38%
2,400..Greane-Cananea Copper. 43%
1,300. .Gulf States Steel 62
2Q0. .Gulf. Mobile ft Northern. 7%

— M

+

.68 '

4.5Mi

116

"?^
58%
.58%
90%
IO25S

+

,— 1^

+ H

,8% - %
70
142 - 1

— IV

Sales. COMPANY.
^ 200.,Lalte Erie & Western.
4,600. .Lee Rubber ft Tire
8,200. .Lehigh Valley ..
200. .Llnett ft Myers
400. .Liggett itilyetB pf
800. .Loose-Wires BlscuH .

.

100. .L«oae-"WUe8 Bis, 1st pf
200.. Loose-Wiles Bis, 2d pf
500.,LorilIard (P.) Co. pf...
300. .LouisvUle ft NaahvUle,

'/OO.iMACKAT COS
200..Mackay Coa pf, ........
no.. Manhattan Elevated

4,400. .Maxwell Motors . ,. , . . ,

.

2.710.,Maxwell Motors latpf..
2.400. .Maxwell MotiH-s 2d pf . .

.

200. .May Department Stores.
400. .May DepaV-t Storea^f. .

.

99.600..Mexican Petroleum
100, ,Mexican Petroleum pt . .105

2,100.. Miami Copper 22%
16.400. .MIdvale Steel 42

700.. Minn. & St. Louis, new.. 10%
JOO.. Minn., St. P. 4 S. S. M. 91
400. . Mo.. Kan. ft Texas V
300. .Mo., Kan. ^ Texas pf

,

6,600. .MO. Pacific ..... .. . 7.

.

3,100.. iMo. Paclflo pf. 52
lOO. .Montana Power .;...... Tl

ISO..NASH., CHAT, ft ST. Lfl14
300. .Nat. Aome .Tl

100,. Nat. Biscuit .....112
100. .Nat Biscuit pf 120
ItKk.NaU Cloak ft Suit .-. 71
100.. Nat. Cloak ft Suit pf 10*
900.. Nat. Cond. ft Cable..... 14%

6.600. .Nat- Knum. ,& Sump -48%
no. .Nat Enam. ft Stamp, pf. 08

6,100..Nat liCad 88%
.500. .Nat Rys. of Mex. 2d pf. 6%

2,800. .Nevada Con. Cop. 17%
500. .New Orl., Tex. ft Mex... 32

2,800..N. Y. Air Brake ; 87
5,000. .N. T. Central 73%
200. .N. Y.. Chi. ft St K 2d pf 43^
300. .N. Y. Dock 23

4,300.. N. Y., N. H. ft'H 28%
300. .N. Y., Ont & "West 19%
400..Noirfolk ft VPestem 10,5%
100. .Norfolk ft Western pf . .. 74

, 100. . North American 47
4,000. .Northefn Pacific *.. 91%

400. .Nova ScoUa Steel ft CV.. 48

36,200..OHIO CITIES GAS 40%
0,.500..Ohlo Cities Gas righU. . 2%
1,900. .Ontario Mining 7t4

18, 100.. Oklahoma Prod, ft Rief..

83 83

23% 21%
64 04
106% -106
170 163%

io,-»

1^

64^ ..t-:

83 ..I

ii*+i?*
106% 4-:
185%,,-
106 '-14

i

-b

8% 8

1,500..PACIFIC MAIL 34%
200. .Pacific TeL ft Tel...,,.. 23

15,100..Pan Am. Pet ft Trans.. 60%
400.. Pan Am. Pet ft T. pf. ..120

4,3.50. .Pennsylvania R. R...... 44%
1.800'.. Peoples Gas, Chicago... 49
800..Pere Marquette 13

,X800.. Philadelphia Co. ....... 32%
4.600.. Plerce-Arrow 40%

12,200. .Pierce Oil 17V
]0O..PltU., Cln., C. & St L.. 45"

2.200. .Plttsbureh Coal 46
200. .Pittsburgh Coal Pf

1,700. .Plttsbutgh & "West Va.

.

100. .Pittsburgh ft W? Va. pf..

100. .Pond Creek Cool * . .. 12
8,900. .Pressed Steel Car.
100,. Pressed Steel Car pf lOlV.
100. .Public Ser\1ce, N. J...:. 82

1,200. .Pullman Co. .........".. .117%

4,.500..RAILWAY STEEL SPG. 13*
100. .Railway Steel Spring pf.lM

10,800. .Ray Conaol. Copper. ...
lO.eoO.. Reading- .. .<-.

200.. Reading 1st pf ...V..,.
100. .Readlns 2d pf :,.

8.300.. Republic Iron ft Steel... 7."iV

200. .Republic Iron ft Steel pf .lOlV.

1.800. .Rotal Dutch trust rcU.. 76

1,300. .ST. LOUIS-SAN FRAN. 12%
100.. St Louls-San Fran. pf.. 23
400.. St Louis Southwest pf., 20%

I

eoo.. Savage Arms 81%
9,500. . Saxon Motor . . . : •. 11
600. .Seaboard Air Line 7%-

pf.... 16%

+ :1

%

60

no

23

500.

+ 1

000. .HASKELL ft BARKER. 42%
700., ILLINOIS CENTRAL.., 99%

7,700. .Inspiration Copper 44%
2,TiOO. .Interborough Con. 5^
6,900.. iBterborough Con. pf 19,,
100, .Intemat Agricultural ,. 14
,100. .Iihtemat Agricul, pf..,. 58%
40O., Intemat. Harv., new 112%

7,000.. Intemat Mer. Mar. . 22%
«, n,^ Y^t.„«t. Mer. Mar, nf

.

.Seaboard Air Line pf...
I,il00. .Sears, Roebuck ft (Jo 176
700...Shattuck-Arlxona 12'

9,000.. Sinclair Oil Refining 35%
600..SlOBs-Shoff. Steel i Iron 49%
I00..81oss-Sheff. S. ft I, pf, .. 88

23.900. .Southern Pacific 99%
8,000.. Southern Railway 27
700.. Southern Railway pf.... 68
700.. Standard Milling 1.10

400. .Standard Milling pf 9mi
BOO. .Stromberg Carburetor... 40%

I B7.000. . Studebaker Cp 61%
SOO..Studebaker Co, pf 92%

15,'800. .Stuti Motor 5«4
400.. Superior Steel 34%

500. .TKNN. C6p. ft CHEM.. 12%
25,700. .Texas Co 181%
4,000. .Texas Oo. rights 17 .

34,000. .Texas ft Pacific, „ 38%
• 2.0.'«).. Third Avenue iSfe
65,300. .Tobacco Produtsts '• *9J?'i

600. .Tobacco Products pf 104%-^
600. .Transue ft WlUiams 38%,
200.'.Twln City Rap. Tran.... 45

200.',UNDER'n:OOD TYPE,.,180
' 800.. Union Bag ft Paper,...: 79
8,800.. Union Pacific »,.,128%

, 323.. Union Pnclflc_,pf 73%
2,800.. United Alloy Steel ......SOS
7.600.. United Cigar Stores ...,116

JOO.. United Cigar Stores pf,.10«

200. .United Drug f«
400. . United Drug Ist pf , . , . , , 5*
200.. United Drug 2d pf 95

1,200. .United Fruit IW
S,S»0.. United Rys. Invest 10

10 000.. United Rys. Invest pf., 30

300,. U. S. Oast Iron P, ft F,. 15
_

300:,U. S. Cast I. P. ft P. pf. «5%
300..United States Express;. 17%

4,500. .U. 8. Ind. Alcohol... 103%
100. .V. 8. Realty ft Develop., 24

T 100. .U, 8. 'Rubber ....... 76%
240. .U, 8. Rubber let pf, . . . ,110%

1.400,.U,& Smelt, R.,*M,,,. 46

45

I.-

888,700., U, g,Bt«(ol
2 000. .U. fi. Steel pf

87.500.«^.Utah Copper
4,660. .Utah Securitias ....

' 1,800..VA.-CARO. chem:
S00..Va.-Caro. Cliem. pf.

1.1% ii:

85% . •
ll.T

IB 16

^
80O, ,WABASH

1,800. ,Wabaah pt. A..
aoo^Weila-Fargo Kxpresa,

" Wester*Mar "
8,700 aryland

JBHalem Pacific , .

.

ark^Dodge)& Co.

i\road—^Industrial—Public Utility

Govenunent—Municipal

Investmoit Securities

Sts^tici^ infonnatitm regar<£ng securities

imufu^hed to investors and trustees.

' .4%

turity Issues Negotiated

SI WaD Street, New Yoik

BUY BONDS
yiild is exempt from Tax. Income

deri^f^ froin any of the Bonds in this list is wholly

EE FROM TAX
IUl«, Maturity. Tield.

Gty efIg Moiaes, U. , S% 1929^ 4.40%
otf oimitx asj, Im: 4% 1938 430
Cii]r«fIplbiB«s,Ia.,Sck....S ' 19ZZ-35 4.50^

OtjrrfSlMor, Wk....,....S 192048 4.65

Cityafpyraa^ N. J.........5 1924-42 4.65

Ciljr tSm^afkSt, Ten . . : 41/2 1921-22 4.75 '

Q^afil|n)p(4 News, Va. 5 1949 4.80 ^

017 e( Mvrak N. C. SVt * 1921-57 4.875

Ctroff^ismaiia, Va. 6 IStt SM
' for Income Tsx Chart C-6, based upon the new
Urra^Lged to simplify yotn- Income Tax Return.

. GRANT « CO.
Nassau Street, New York

Chicag*

$150,000 >

y City, Nei?ir Jersey
Hool 4H% Gold Bo»ds '.

I Due Dec. 1. 1921-1928 ,^
;j TiX Exempt in New Jecse

y

"Exempt from the Federal Income Tax

'i^gal Investment for Savings Banks and
Trust fe^nds in New York, New Jersey, Connecticut

*f'
and Massachusetts-, , . i

b>rices to Yield 4-5a%

To Yi|d 6.20%
Diret^ Obligation

Baltimike & Ohio
System

Forty-Ydir 4% Bonds

Secured oipon'e of the most
iniportantjiivisions of the
B. - & O. S stem.

These bent s being a direct
obligation l^^jf *the B. & O,
Railroad C^)rapany, Interest
requireme£:s, amounting to
only $4Sopoo a year, are a
charge prtfJr to dividends on
>212,000,§30 of B. & O.

"

stocks, having a present
market val^e of over $100,-
000,000. fe|rhe B. & O. has
paid d!vl»nds of 4 % or
more. eacl||year for sixteen
years-,

\fVrHa forUacrifitive letter A.

f.j.liIman&co
Jscfa/iib in

SUam ijAilroati Secun'b'ea

Knabera otyr. T. stock XxcIuuk*

61 BroMlUiy N«w Yetk

Tweilty -Year

5J^rJGoU Bonds

Great Br

remment of

ited Kingdom

of

itain & Ireland

Due Fybruary 1,1937

Ti-W UlW't T\ y%» np«i>

Metttbert Se9 York Stock Exchange

^bcct *- ' NewYatk
JCerraspoadants: R. L. Daj & Co., Boston '

''
'

Free From Fedoal Income Ttoc

City of Pensacola, Florida

5% Improvement Bonds

Denominations $1,000 Qpt. Oct. I, 1938

sani-annual Aprfl 1st and OctobcT^lat
at the United States Mortgage & Trmt
Companyi New Yock City.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT '

real vahie ..--,-.. $25,000,000
vJuatioii (1918) 15,782,765

debt (iBclndlnc tbla isaae) - - - - 1,400,000

debt ------ - $510,000

Fund 147.375:-------.-. 742375

Populatian (1918 ettimale), 50,000

toad* were Tot«d by » mKjorltr o( the Fleetors-and faav*
' bT a dccisloa of the Circuit Court of Eacambte Conatr.

r iWmrtleallT taieoDtratmble. These bond* mre lesiied far
' maklna Tarlova mBBldpal ImproTemeat* ta tlM Cttr
•od are dIracS saaerBl oMlsattens ot the entba aitT,
.a tax Issiad on aU tha propertlea ia tha Cttr •<

approvmd hy John C. Thotnaon, Niew Tork

SIHNEY SPITZER & CO.
IsiiofaUmtt ta Mmnieipal Bond*

,

US BroMiway, New York,
f .

>r

Price to yield 4.90%

i^

rt Term Investments

ielding from 5%% to 7% *

DtMoip&K List saa upon RtqaeA.
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r
A Valuable
Ikoestment Service

Xb» pnretaM uit »'• •' ••
mtment »tiK*» »a« *«»«.»
eolT put o« «» srvle* tku
Sum muiws wUA iaetiilM;

%
A. InveiUMBt cOttOrtJ „

Whether or not iwr^ .

ch*tes »rt «oat«m-

plated.

B. Dewiled infcrm»tJ0D

and special reporu.

C Specific investmettt
'

»ugge»tioB» based on
4o4ividuaI rcquirer

'
, «eiit».

W lavtt* tavMtor* U ^^"^
Si^a»?iv« tr«!y of th. *>^-
tlM of oar lnw»un«nt ««J»«-
ntwit br corrwipotiaeiKM or jwr-

onm caN. fpoB rw»u*»t »•
iSui be pU*»«l to %nl«J^o«f

and our «»t C-IOT Of Ua" »»«
bowls now aoUlnt.at attraeU**
Prt««a>

wf .

iuA Housman C8i Co.
New Tot* Stock B»:hu«*
N«w Tork Cott.* Sxju
N. T. Coffo» 4 S««»irB^
N»w Tork BnxhKie Kkol
Chlcaao Boaril of Trade,

20 Broad Street, New York •

Branch Otfim—W W«« SM K.

THE NEW YOBK mm, MCTDlt/ fllBimi^

SSETm HIGH RECORD

R»s0urcM on D#o. 31* Totaled

'$20,042^24v000. Greatest

III N«tl«B*a* Htetory.

An Analj^ of th* .

St. Louis

Southw^tefh

^Railway
nil SIbM.'

""

t. Pretest positioa at all the boa«J

i*iiie*° of the St. l>9ttja Soutli*

westers Railway Sytiwn. <

s. Eamiiin of road an Mck that

preseot tow pricas «< Ita bond*

,are not justified. -

J. A sew devefopmeBt which nuy
have an important and faTorable

effect upon its securities.

5en/ far tpaaat an3{ys& B-2.

J.RBrid^eford^Co.'l
yl fiW Homm »t Sarviet

111 fliwdw^ H>nr Y«ik

OOUBbEO SSfitCE JAN*. 1»11

Inttreaw In LntTwo Months of 1911

Wi^ 9»0,t'tO,CHB»-<>D«po«l«i

'i'*t«l t1l»4a£081.OOe.

trAmmoTOM. »» c. Feb. o.-john
Skelton [WilUama. Controner of the Cur-

raaey, announced t(mtKht that (or the

fltst tltjie !n their history the reaourcea

of «nr tULtlonal kaaks. at the Ia;«t call,

Dec Si, a»l«. passed the *20.000.000,0<»

mark aind amounted to $20,042,224,000.

Thla Isjan'tocreaae of $520,820.000. over

the nrecedlnK caU of*Nov. 1, 1918, and
an adv^ince as compared wttb' Dec SI.

1917. ofi»l.«68,0lC,000.

Th«Mtestraordinary ficures show that

th* total reaom^a o* the -national

banka it the United flute* have more
Chan d<>ubled jilnce Jan. 1, 1011, when
thty amountad to only $0,820,483,000-

tbe Inereaae in elg-ht yewra faavtn* been

l«,ai,T*l,000. /The foUoirthi n«ure«

dve « eompATlMtt JbeiWKtt the state-

ments of Nov. t, tm, «(ia Dee. n. i»^'']

D«>oaita acrr«sa$«r f>P><SS.081,000, an
taere«a« of wn.«oe.«» g*er |lw crekUM
dWitiU evw preiirlowKir rwtciied. Qt

,t^ incr^iM i^ depoaltt tMa.9Bil.000 wM
reprei^ntaS vt>]r time (&»oalts. the r^
RuUndar of Uie Inereaie teetat In

amowts doe to bank* Mtd bfwkws. Sa^

m(M»| AwoatU .fb«wed :» rilj^i rtAw-

- tKMma^ana dlacounu on Dee. 81, !«•.

amounted to $8,9ia,eM,0OCt. a reductton

a« compared wlthNoV. 1, of »178.«««.O0O.

The percentaffe Of Io«ia and dtscounta

to deposits on Nov. il, waa «7.08 per

ofot.. and <to Dec 81, theM biid been re-

duced to ^Wil per cenj.

BUU var&hla and red4a«iwnta en Dec
81, 1918. were .•«l.»»M88.00a!, »:' reduction

••bompwred^with itov. H of 8186,186,000.

Of the $1,380,333,000 of UUs payable and
(«diJ*ooanU out|tandii^ on Dec 31, 1918,

«&7,264,000 i^MuiUted «f Mlia payahle

with the Federal Reseirve Banks: 181.-

504,000 biUa payaUV with other than

Federal 'Reserve Banks, while the Ua*

MUtyTor redliwMmts 4tte IN«IW«1 Be-
s«rve Banka'Md «tlt«r« wtosatid to

$Bea;oo7,ooo. ! ^

United SJtates bonds, bK^udlne Xiberty

bonds and United States eertifloatee of

tadebtednesa.- helo on Dec 81. .191&

amounted to $2,949,878,000, a reduction

since N6v. 1 of t206.434.boa OOier bonds.

seouriae%_*&, on Dec »1, 1918, amount'
•d to $l^.ofl,MO, an in«srease of «»,-
eos.oboT iCMptul, wttipius, nad undivided
profits of national D»nlcs on ODeQ. SI,

1018, amoutitetl to $ii,S93,613,000. "

The circulation of national banks on
Dec 31 was ¥376vie7.909. an Increase of

#1,189.000, M ooBwerwl Witt ««««. J, *ad

mm^ mtM ««u dc mtfmumrm'
nut «m«tmt «C XHMTty>mM «t Ow

Orst. swiMad. «««*. •«« f««*tt
•wMd^ wacbiMd iia«ka «« Sao. 81

l^w^^SMSf?ud >]r tM

loamd tor tlMn
uSStr boB^ ^
the amovBt of mo<
tiw "»e«nirlttr olejL^
ness was P8,8W,08B., »«.--«» nc

serve cl'

St. Igpuis was
serve oitiea ^wKiXiflfrjUa

•^•"th^Sifliin^d br 4e j««Mj«

M«6.W,oei>. wfaUe the- eeuBtnr tatdts

wmp^^i^it on Ubei:t3' bonds l»0.-

baok* were loanlnK fS.BU.O'A - j

•^the. $»66,98So55 "^Ui^?«S
owned by neUonal- banks only fftM^OOO
wvr» tbim per cent, bond* <a the ftret

tssue., ,
'

'

Esiabfisbed ICfTO

^' -
. jfe«il*rj;- :- ;

jr«(e rerk atoole asM^oMfe

Investment

Securities.

lis Biwadwajr Ifiw T«k
naae Rector MM.

.9

I

k

Tdeplwa* 2841 Rw«ot.

Tot Ennipf to JVoo York SUde

Brooklyn Edison
Company, Inc.

CatertilMoTtgage^5s,SeHetA
'

Doe /sMMey /. 1949

Pries

91 utd bterettto Tiekl 5H*
Theee bonds are secured by mort-
nge on the entire property of the
Compsmy, total nxntfan-debt
liein^ on^ about twice the ftou
earnings, which is ezceediagty
ooBservative.

Net faQapfs for th« laat.d y«ara
HaY^AtfteMge^ omt 8.0 tuaM the
interest charges.

Dividends have been paid oathe
Capital StodE at the rate of 8%
per annum since 1904.

CireuiarB-4ctmiai*vigdeUiiUdi»-
formation will b4 tnt up<» rjtfttiH.

Stone & Webster
1» Bt«Miw«r^ New Yack
T^ephons Beetor* 6020

BpstpBi-jjf; '.''- Chicago

BONDS O N -STOGK EXCHANGE

Total sales
Sai»e period last year

WEEK ENDKO FEB. 8,. 1919. „, , „ . ,^ *, . Last Week. Year to Date.

. Hi^ Low. High. Low.
Average price 40 bonds. 78.28 78.09 7931 77.76

Bapift p<»iod a year agdt 77.81 77^6 7?.48 76.^

Last Week. Year to Date.

..$66^98,000 ?850m600

..20^i600 186,208,000'

Ran$«. I01»
tiOW Sales His

85

v.

STOCKS
I

NATL FUEL^^ CO.

Aao H. Y. COTTON EXCHANSI f

" New Jersey
..Securities

dntwater & Welif
U Xzeiwate Elaee. Tsl. »

Jeney Cltr, N. i.

Ohio Cities Gaa
BIGHTS ^

]^CpOHNELL& pa
IVrmber* y«w I'orit Stock SxAanM.

ia» WtOAPWAr Fbeas—BsetorTilflB

LacledeC L.'Ref. & Ext 5». "34

Ft Dodge, Des M. & So. 5$. '38

Tradipg Dept

John Xicfcwson, Jr.
_•! BrMdwsj, Sam Tesk.
TMspboM Bowlior CIreen «84e.

F.M.|)y«r&Co.
iii(M«rade iavestMat feiiMii

24 BnUfUntt, Nm Teik Cly

Trfiffnat tH9 lectsr.
pestee .,.'.;

:
Ittw »<

1%eedere^ Cerwfa

HOSl,! & CORWIN
M BnM^St. NnrTartb.

Equitable Trust Remington Twr.

Guaranty i][rust Otis Elevator

_ ADAMS BW».'«s... 65

I. AU. O. M. «e. 8er_^ ^ >

« Alb. A Busq. S^a. tVi
B Am. Ac. Ch. 4eb.S».10t .

.

is Am. As. Ch. eonv.m. S8*
i . An. Cotton oa Ss.. SSVi

S Am. Riile A L. es..lOOUi

4$ Ask.B.*tR.i«t e<r.- 81 <

14 Am. T. A T. icibl. 4S. 8»H
$28 Am. T. A 7. ev. 6s.l02%
3 Am. T. A T. ov. 4*4«M

S4 Am. T- * Tx«l-tr.jSs £ai
1 Am. T. A T. ov. 4s.'. •tni;

1 Am. Tebaaeo 4s.... n
B Am. W.P. Bs. tr.ctfs. 86%
16 Armour A Co. 4Ub.. STH
ie< A.. T. A B. P. «. 4s..Krtfc

84 A..T.*8.F.adJ.4sjMa. THi
5 A..T. A Sjr.ov.4s,-eS. 76)4
J A.. T. A a F. Tr..

8. tx 4a. :... t>'

4 A.. T. A B. F.. CaL
A Arlx. 4Ha 18

2 At. A Birm. 48 74

B At. A Char. A.'!.. Ba 96%
11 Atl. C. L. nnir.- «4«. 86
34 BAL.T. A"0. 6- 4b.:. "TTH
45 Bait. A O. ref. Bs.. «!H

4 B. A O. pr. UCD SHs. 88H
M B. A O. eenv. 4Hs.. 78
a B. A O.. lU.* C. 4s. 6eM
». B. A Q.. P.. U. a A

W. V. 4s 7B

6 B.AO., 8.W.Dlv.8!4e. SB.

89 Beth. St. pur. m. Bs. 60H
8 Beth- 8te«l ref. 6s.. 88

4S^ B. R. T. 7», 1921.... 81i4
B B. R. '^- sold Bs. ... 71Vi
1 B. K T. nt. cv. 4m. «\i
12 B'klyn Un, El. 8«. .. 7B
1 Bklyn Un. <Jas Bs.. 84*4

1 B., C. R. N. ooUr.Cs 84%
1 Bush Terminal 8s.. SSVi

21 CAU O. A E. Be.... (9654
5 Can. So. oon. es...l93\(
13 Cent. L.eather 5a Ve^
S4 Central Pacific 4a.. 61^
t Central PacUlc 3Vis. 8SK
5 Cent, of Ga. cons. Ba tS
6 C«nt. of N.J. Een.5s.102M
4 Cbea. A Ohio con. 5a 99

U4 Cbos. A Ohio CT. Ea. 86^ '

S8 Cbea. A Ohio or. 4%a 80H
9 Chas. A d. sen. 4Hs. 78H
6 Chi. A Alton SHs.... 87
5 C. B. A Q.-cen. 4a. . 82%

, aoo C, B. A Q. joint 4a. 96 '

, 1 C.."'B. A Q.jolnt 4s.r. tWi
> 10 CB.A «..Illjaiv.3Ha 7SM
, 1 C, B. A QJlLDtv. 4a S4V4

1 Chi. AE. lU. gen. Bs 75
1 Chi. A Erie lat'Ba. .. 94

4B Ctal. Gt. West, iac 4a 62%
', 12 Chi. A St. P. <». '20. 94

1 CM. Jk St.P.Een.4Wa 83%
10 CM. A St. P. sen.48. 75.

8 C, M. A S.P.CV.6S.B. 79%
i 47 CM. A 8.P.r«t. 4%8 72

L 69 C M. A S.P. cv.4%s 7<%
1 C, M. A. St. P..L.C.

A D. 6» 99
1 .C. A N. W. Benl.S%a. Tl

k 9 Chi. A N*. W. gen.Ss.ieO

i 12 O. AN. W. sen. 4s. 82
i 84 O., H. I. A P. ref. 4s 75%.
i 8 C R. I. A P. ern. 4s 77

1 Oitcaso Telej,;- Ba... 96%
S CM. Un: Station 4%s 88%

i . 31 Chi. A West. Ind.. 4a 62%
40 Chile Copper 7s.,.. 107%

', 20 CbUe Cop.' cot. tr. 6s SSTi
', 113 Chile Cop. ey. 6»..^. 64%

I C..O.,C.A St.I..«aii.4s. 69
I 81 O..O..a A 8t.Ud.4%s 79%

3 C«l. InSustrlaTts.... 18%
k 11 Cel. A 60. ref. 4%s. 77%

8 CoU A 9th Av. Be... 68
4 Cemp.-Tab.-Bec. 6s... 64

I 26 Con. das CV,' 6e'. . .<.I02
, 8 Oaa^ Qsis; BatU, Bs. ^ 96%

5 Coastd. O-, K- refJls 67
, 8 Com P.Ret. s.{.Ba,-34 99%

1 Cumbeiland Tel. St. 93%
85 D^ A H. lien eq. 4%s 96%
•^ D. AH. csf. 4s 84

r 4 D. A ILOilst A ret.Bs 82%
I

SO DSB. A B- Q con. 4a 72
18 Det. VnitsA 4%s..... 7B%
8 Dot. Biv. Tun. 4%s. SiSIt

I
T DIst. Seeur 6a 90

I
8 Dul. A L'Banse Ba. 94^

,
1 SO. tH.. B'KLYIr

«0n. Ba. ....... BS
1 . £!)< Horn Fuel 6a. . 88

, 41 Brie fen. 4a. B3%
B Erie eonsol 4a 67%
.8 E^rle ev. 4s. Ser..A.. 4S
8 Erie ev. 4s, Ser B.. 48

I
80^ lirle ov. 4a, Ser. D.. BO
a Kile A Jersey 6a..., IQd

I
13 Brie, Fa. eol. 4a 77%
12 OEN. EI., deb. S%s. 73%
16 Gen. Klao. deb. Bs.. 99
1 Ot. Falls Power Ba. 93%
1 at. Kortb. ref. «Hs. 86%

I

1 OniilV'eea. ev. 6a., 98%
19 HOCK. V. 1st 4%a.. 70%

, , 84 Bttd. A M. Bi ref. Be. B8
47 H. AM. t>.. adj. 6a.. 16%
1 lUJ, CENT. 4s, '62. 77

26 III. Cent. ref. 4a.... 83%
6 llllnals Steel 4%s... 88%
9 Indiana Steel Be 98

270 . Inter>>ilet. 4%a...... 40%
363 Int. Baptd Transit 8s 71
37 Int. AgriCDl. Esl... 80%
89 tot. Usr. Mar. 6s.. 98
1 J., PBANS. A C. 4s. 82
T K. C, 8*. 8.AH.4S T4

1 10 K. C, Ft. a A M.6S.1I
1 Kan. aty So. 8s.... 64

10 Kan.. City Term. 4a. 77%
1 Keolrak A O. M. Bs. 66%
a K. Ce. B., t. * B. p.

m. 6».. 1(B
V LACK. STBBb Cs.'SO 86%
1 lAke Shore 4s. '28.. SOU
7 Lake Shore 4a. '31 . . 88%
II tAclede Gas lat Ba.; 99%
1 Laclede Gas ref. Ba. 9S
•8 Leh. Val. c. 6s, t. a.l03
a Leh. Val. T. ES.,,.10»
9 ,X.V.Ol penn. con. 4s 80%
14 LIntatt A Myera 5a. . 93%
26. LlKKett A Myera 7s. .113
3 Lone laland ref. 4s 76%
1 Lens Ial.'deb.'Ba,-'87 73
8 |jsrtllar*'7s >12%
88 borUlard Ba. 02%
1 L., On. A Lex. 4H8 93%
4 Lou. * Naab. un. 4a. ia%
1 L.A if.. A.,K.A C.4» 7r-
• MAN. CONS. 4a.,.. 73

: 8 Mich. Cent. deb. 4s
23 BUdvale Steel 'Ba.,..'g7>
2 M. A St. L., P. ex(.6a 99
7 M. A St.L.lst ref.4s 4U4
4 M., St. p; A 8. 8. M.

eens. 4s.. .^...„... $7%
. 8 M». K. A T. 1st 4s. «

7 M.JC.A T.lst A re(.4s 43
. 8 M.. K. A T. 1st A

ref. 4s, t. r 48
tt«% Mo, Paelfte ren. 4s. 61%
88 Uo. Pac. 5a. 192^.. 96%

Low
'65
32
7i5\4

»00%
99%

tASt
65
82
7e»
101
99%

Net
Ctt'se

SS ->B8%
10«%.100%
90% 90%
84% 84%
102% 102%
85% 65%
92%
78%
75
86%
86%
63
75%
76%

.78

85
74
96%
84%
76%
82
88%
77%
86U

73
84
80%
88
80
71%
49H
72%
94%
94%
83%
96
93H
86%
80%
85%
92%
102%
88%
'85%
79%
77%
87
82%

-*6%
95%
75%
84%
75
94
61
83%
83%
75
79%
71
76

99
71
9»%
81%
74%
77
86%
SSV4
62
106
83%
83
69
79%
75%
77%
68
8.<i%

101

+ "

+— -u- %
- %

+ %
- »•
+*%

- fit- %

92%
78%-
16
86%
87
63 ,,

78%
78%

•79

85
74
96%
84%
77%
82%
88%
78
66%

75
85
8C%
63 +1
81-'.+ 1^
71% + %
49% 4- 1%
75 +-2%

+ %
%

94%
94%
83%
96%
93H
96%
80%
85%
92%
102%
ear
8g

78%
87
82%
96»
85%

84% -

-1%
-«%
ii5
- %- %

- %
%

-"%
+ 1

+
+

75
94
61%
84
83%
15
79%
71%
78

99
71
99%
82
73
77
8«i4
88^4
•2
106%
83%
83 .

69
78%
75%
77%
68
83%

101

+ »

+ %
+ a

+ K
-"%
+ %
*: H
+ J4+ 8
+ %— %- %
-^ %

2"

%

96%- 96%
87
99%
83%
96%
84
82%
71
74%
81%
90
94%

88 '

98 •:

,

62%.
67
48
47%
49%
99%
Tr%
78%
99
93%
86%
98%
79%
67%
16
77
83
84%
9T%
89%
70%
79%
97
n

87
88%
93%
86%
84
62%
72
75%
82%
80
94%

88
98
B2%
67
48
48
48%

7̂8%
90
96%

+

^'%
- %- M

.98 .im
64
77%
66%

105

86%
89%
88%
99%
95
101%
100
80%
92%
W2%

76

79%
67%
16%
77
88
85%
96
40
71
80
97%
82
73
103
64
77%
66%

105

86%
88%
88%
99%
es
101%
too
80%
83V4

+ %— 1%
•f2%

iJ

- 1

- %

+ 2%
+ 1%
+ %
+ %
•+•»%
+ %- %

+'2%
+

1

+ • %
f 1
- %

-1%
+ 1%- %
+ 1%

•f 8
- %

Mich^%
»0%
'99%
.86%
725 •

79%

,
82

^•'*7%'

80
.60%
B8

•106%

' :$«%

167%
.86
61%
91
lOl
98%
88
79%

-65%
»5Vi

i .66%
197%
!67ii

!76%
12
72%
68%
|92%
103%,
98
46 •

80
i86%
;95H
1%,
72% \

»lft
Ix)W Sales
84%



Cement Cp^
Stock-

BOUGHT-SOLD-QUOTEO

H.N.WHITNEYASOIIS
fltmben Seie Yorh Stock Mmcmattf
'^

17 BroMi Strw*, fL Y.
'

T«i. 7SS]t Hamwar

£x*mpt front all Ftitril /itcoaw
Taxa (Nonnal ft Sartax)

;^ New Jersey

Municipal Bonds
Baybnne 58

Hoboken 58 v

Hoboken 4s

West New York 5s

Lyndhurst 58

. Dncripb'vc dradar mi retool. '^

8.J.Van ingen^Co,
52 Broadway Nefw Yoilc

'acific Gas & Elec. .

fjcw Mex. & Ariz. Lan5 Co.

GiHfetteSaf.Raz.Stk.&Nts.

Magnolia Petroleum G).

Cities Service Gomnion

Lone Star Gas '"

Bought. Sold, Quoted

MAC QUOID ^ COADY
: Kmhert Sev Tori; Stock BzcHana*

H-Wa St. M«w Twk. T«». Uttm t»7t

Jftm NEW YdRK TfkE% MONDAY. FEBJtUABt 10. 19m |

C«nmlnibn Pr«v«n$«d

Ad«<|w|to.fi0tum«.

jSiES INyESTt>R FORCED out

CARIB
SYNDICATE .

LIMITED
.«to<-k 4t Riskta

. Bought -^ Sold— Quoted

Geo. A. Huhn & Sons
M«wbtr» >'«w Vork Stock Ki'ehuuto

111 Bro«lwiiy. NT. Y. TeL^Rtctor 5340
ttU Walnat m. FbiteMpWm, Ps.

Du Pont Chemical Pfd.

Du Pont Powder Com. & Pfd.

Hercules Powder. Com. & Pfd.

Attes Powder Com. & Pfd.

Coiumbra Grapho. Com. & Pfd.

Remington Typewr (ail Issues)

Amer. Chicle Com. & Pfd.

IWarkoe, Morgan & Co.
M'mt»r» .N>w York Stork Exchknse

aCBrMdwar.X.T. 'FhoM f3I« Sector.

STANDARD
OniMAXT

OK
•TAXDABD
WLUSCU

\

wux as

TO .

cmcsToaa

ISSUES
CARLH.PFORZHEIMERftCO.

DMlm ia 8twi4ar« OU gaMU lUaa

i

r^Secor & Bell's^
irm»«r« Snc York ftaek JRchanea

EVQCIBIES CnriTKO OJT

Owens Bottle Mach. Com, Pfd.
Llby Owens S. Glau Com, Pfd.
Toledo Mach. & Tool Co. Stock

Addreta Dtpt. "T-J"

Gardner Bid«., Toledo, Ohio

OMlarta fttfuwl to litcreatt Incoms
8hv«r«d Lack of VJtIen and '

IgnoranM of Conditions. '

*^*ncls H. SUaon, Vice President of
ttM C^raBtjr Triiat Ctimpanr, has unrtt-
ten a Isttw to C. C. HcChord of the
^Bleratatft-Comimrce ComniUslon touch-,
«W npon a. number of the important
P*»«— of railroad credit and raUroad
earal&KS. The tetter la tn'rcidy to one
trom Mr.

. MeChord, whidi waa-Induded
la <»rreni»ndenc«' recently, made puldle
at » baarinc l>efor*»th« Sraate Coroinit-
taa ea Interstate Commerce. Ttie-lnter-
^anae of letters bena when Mr. Mc-
2«>pa -wrote to Mr.- sisaon Insisting thatm latter had criti^Md the commission
for Its faHwe to property protect raU-
road_c>edlL In that Inatahoe Mr. Me-
Chord characterised Mr. Steson's wiU
cten as unwarranted. In hta' reply, made
PwWc.today. Mr.. Sisaon said In part:

As you pointed out In your first let-
tor. It was not until July. IKIO. that the
commission was aiven any material -au-
thority .over the sospesudon of the pro-
posed railroad rates which Were filed by
the carriers, and: natunUly. It would
appear that a comparison of conditions
previous to IMO with those since. 1910
Iwould be some Indication as to how the
icammisdoa had acted under iu added
iresponstbUltles.
j In support of your contention that
'under the administration of the Inter-
jstata Commerce Commission the earnlnB
"power of the railroads In the Country
,had Increased, you give figures showins^
ithe^ per cent.* earned on investmenta
jfroJh 1S08 -to 1917. I feel that this Um-
lited p^od is not conclusive and that
^t> la rather Interesting to see what the
jfiauTM show tqr the p<>riod previous to
lOOe.^or tUustration, 1900 to 1908. I fc«l
that the best Indication of the earnina
position of the railroads is to be found,
not In the rate of dividend paid on
stock but In the rate per cent, earned on
capital InvestmeoC.
" It Is' acneralty r^oanlxed that rail-

roads, as sn enterprise, illustrate the
general economic law commonly referred
to as increasing returns. The investor
who is putting capital into such an en-
terprise realises that in the beginning he
Is forced to accept low returns, and as
Borae compensation for risking his capl-
Ital he expects to reap increasing re-
wards as business grows. But during a
period of rising prices suc-Ii as we ex-
perienced before the outbreak' of the
European war the increased cost of oper-
latlon tends to absorb this additional in-
Icome which the Investor would have re-
teivpd from the Increasing returns of his
jroad. and If the managers of the road
are prevented from Increasing rates, the
investor Is deprived of the prospect of
ln<-reaslng returns, which was the par-
ticular incentive that induced him to
llakc the risk and Invest capital in the
lenterprlsf*. JC contin^iatlon of this situa-
tion must, of necessity, lead to an^ Un-
^irment of railroad credit.

j

Dtscasses Adeqaata Rctarn.

j

'• Tou must realise that many points

(of View are relative and not absolute.
land in examining th" attitude of the In-
terstate Commerce Commission toward
tny Increasp of rates, the relative,

rather than the absolute, point of view
most be taken. The relative point of
,vlew considers whether the return Is
adequate to induce capital to enter the
business of railroad transportation. The
Erux of tha whole' situation, in fact, is

fhe adequacy of return. The comm^s-
Uon's responsibility for the nmpalrment
bf rallwav credit is determined by the
fact that.' cither by acts of commission
pr omisston. It has helped to create In

the minds of many investors the Impres-
sion that the railroad buslhesn does not
promise an adequate return. Tou. your-
self, have stated that you have not made

up yoor mlt^ <•• <to tht ctandarda of
Jud^t *d«4«aiEy of f«t«e».' Thla «!•
rnlwion of yoatti. tf raa(fc»aantiHva o( ute
cottunlMlen, . la pratty atsar «vM«a^ of
rwponatMUty in' a reU^Va stnaa.for tli!k

Itapatraaet oCta&way etadU. It wodtd
appaa* that .tt$a,^« .(«« b( adavuaey oj
r«tiim Is tkatwa t«warda are aufTieMit
to attract fUrtfilr ea»lUI (Or iiMdad «x-
panatoa. in thlk oonneetlonj. It U.latar',
esting to not* I

that Mr. iDrttttaehattt.
whom you raoeanlM a* a^-^practkat rail-

road roan ai»*:^om>*u hay^ ayptad IB
favor of your >p«rttfon. ataMd w the
h«arin«« of 'HIT -tWit' tha Jack of con-
trol oTer earrdisa* «^ taaAUity to gat

taereaaed rateaiafTtoaaa-whan th^ vpl-
ume of traffic 1» rnoM »'«»?2^:ySf^
rtera from vrovWlng Ineraaaad dttti«*l»j
cflltUs or loohhig sAead aofriekmUy Int*
tha fdture.' It Is my opinion

_
that

caidtal did hot jbellevo thera waa a' suf-

fldfent immodiatq and proapwsUva return
to-warrant tnvMitinantJn railroad e^nterT

SalSTSSaSJTrSe »oUo*rtiur '"j^-
(1) Coaatantly Increasing cprta of .opw-
ation: (S) the tend«ncy alnca 191.0»-
ward lowertn* tha net »*turn an tev«st-

mant: (3^ th* prospect of •:«*°H'^M2-
of this tendency; (4) the refujal of the

Intwstate Con(imM« *^°"'"'^*2".J2
grant general rate hwreaaw when »ucn
Inci-eaaes werpi sou^t.

._.
•** V* ,;?£"!?'

quenoe. B»any mllroads adopted. Iha un-

fortunate -policy of trying to k"P ,"p
thSf ratea^ Avidend In <?'*>'.^"^
port their credif. aomettoes with serious

'^FSKher. I>elle%-e that the^acUon^f
the commission toward rec*nt >•?"««*
for rate Increases clearly ,*e'"'?l»'^™;S
that It was npt. as a whole, taltlnif the

broad constructive point of view, bow-
ing cognisance! of^ general tetidenolcs.

In IU decision In 1811 It bi;iH„'if.f"l2"
ings largely oii the- good financial .re-
„.,._ -* .1-1 #i.».i -...,•., toift- and has-

VAno.
Fsb. 3...
FN*. *.

r*b. 6..
Feb.' T.
Feb. 8..

sulU of the fiscal year IfllO. - -
,

arded the prediction that tlje "f"')»,•"
1911 would b* better. But In all of the

succeeding five years ^ the c«»T?*I"
earned relatively less, and in four very

much less than In 1910. .Again In 191«, .

some Increases were granted. The com-4£. .

plete return* for 1914 showed the »maH-
est percentage of net return for fifteen

years. Some, advances were granted
later, but wllhfn. approximately a year
from the commission's first decision in

the 5 per cent, rite case there «""
more miles in' the iiMis^ of receivers

than ever before^ In its decision oii

June 29, 1917. In the face of an Jncrease
of general prices of 72 per cent, over

1914. the commission found no need for
• so heroic a remedy ' as the 15 per cent,

advance asked by the railroads. Onlv

five months later it addressed a special

report to Congress, recotwnendlng^ two
alternative plans, either of which, in

the opinion of many persons, was even
more • heroic' In ifsrch, 1918. when It

was too late to: be of any .particular sd-

vantage to the railroads, the commis-
sion allowed th<i Eastern road* most of

the remainder of the gen>raj advance
m rates which thej- had SJdced for, and
a little later thje Director Oeneral made
a further general ad^-ance 0' «.Per
cent—this aU within a year of .the time
when the comnkisslon found no need for
" heroic ' treatn^ent of the rate situation.

Condemned ifor Acts of a Few.

" Tour suggeltion that the bad finan-

cial handling Of certain railroads was
largely Instrundental tn destrojring rail-

road credit Is worthy of consideration
only In connection with the plain fact

that all of such Instances together
amount to but a small fraction. <lea»

than 10 per ceqt..) of the railroad mile-

age of the cotintry. and yet the com-
mission and. to! some extent, the pub. Ic.

following Its leadership, have condemned
90 rer cent, of i the railroads to punish-
ment and disfavor for the mistakes of

the small minority. T know -of no class
.if business, public or private.

.In
,„ , ^ _. w.-ilch Is

willing to have'lU affairs iudcad on tho
basis' of Its mlsisk-'ii, nor •!.> I know of

any class of tiuirthess which I>as b<en
free from mistakes. It seems to me that
the viUl Issue i In this whole situation
is that vou, lia common with others,

have geherallted |rom , detichcd In-

stances In a most unjnst manner, and
hax-e persisted :tn forcing tlie many to
suffer for the sins of the few, and. more
thaiT-that. In pttnl^lng the Innocent by-
stander, the pobllp-or Ir.vesior, because
of your punlUve ambition and desire.
•

•' 'n\e Important fact iibout this whole
qucffloJ-. of raib'oad crtdlt Is that if we
are t\ have a properly balanced finan-
cial structure for our rallroadii, they
must have sufficient credit to sell stocks
ai.d not be forped to contlnu-r tho end-
less accumulation .of debt, wtiloh for a
Idiib: period haa been practlrally tMt only
means by iprhieb they could be financed;
The fact would: se«ro to be self-evident,
any yet apparently It Is not considered
that investment; In stock Is not attracted
except by an assured return above that
iioimaHy received' from Idans, or by

mecuUtiva poaalblUtlea, If Ute poUcy of
ibe commtMNiatL ia to iM^ci rmriintf
U> t%» votnt wMra atoi^ Avtdenda are
lass than the fetujKjtvalttLtue (r*>m good
tbaas in; maay ^Metoni. wttftout^jsAectt-
Satlve.poaiHanid^ baymid, VMt>e,irnoth"
lAv t« wm Uia Attara- er Se American
ih\-e*tgr In U)« raUfOad, sltttutiod, as ho
haa Ve^y'cr«af<y i(Bow«>."

WEEK'S FgtODOCE MAT^KETs

CMIOAOO. .

WHBAT^-tlaMthaa diseeotlausd.

CORN.
mt: a..

U*; a..........m. a.......^..
;*^.v.T.tX.;....
r*i."*..A......
WkeTs rtJtn..

-Harch^—

-

»fb. «.,....:.
F»»b>' 4;....,-.,
T»h. 5.....;..
Fab* «.
F»b. 7........
F*. », v.
WMk's Fsnga

OAT8.
r»b. J..,
P1»U. 4...^,....
Feb. 5^.....,
F«K 'Sr..,...,
Fib.' 7....,.;:.
Frt>. S,

- rtlgh. jlow. ItWi. Low,
VL^'tl.M »1,»W«1.3!> «

::::::;i:^1-Sa Itfc Lf4
: 1:1^1%i# l-r
. i.ai. i.it4i xaoS i.ta

'

. i.ttvt i.i«H rSnl i.n
yuy.—r»- ^-~~i^f.~~r-

Illah. Ixiw. ^lUah. bow.
ti.zi ti.iMj, fTimfc |i.i4>i
. 141H 1,1« l.ll* ~,l«8
.1.17* 1.1^1.18^ 1.0M4
.1.1«3 1.12 ,1.18 LOSiJ
. 1.I4K t.m,i i.vm 1,07
. i.ts« 1.1 1\4 1.09H i^afK
. 1.81H I.IOH 1,1«H 1.07
. ——Feb. —•Marph.—

HIA. Low. HIcb, I.o«-.
...., m n«t sSt4 M%
..... gni m 8814,, MTi
..... 87 85 ,,8«i

67 85<4
"'^--

Fsb. 8,... ..^ saw -asb KuZ'
W-k-t ratig».,;..-t;: MLW* ^W

8..
4..

Fd>.
Feb.
Feb.
FVb.
Feb.
F»b. S....I..'.
Weak'a rang*.

-i—iMay (—^—ijul)' .—

—

RIkIv Lo' "" " "

. . ,K.a9

.:.22.«l.

...22.80

...2>,»0
Week's rang*. .,23.30

'RrSfl.
Feb. 3.....,v
Feb., 4;
Feb. 5 :-,.,

F»b. «
F«*v T
Feb. b:
Week's rangs... >..^..

PORK.
Feb. .1

i>b. 4
Feb. B „
Pel). «..
Fab. 7
Feb. »..,
Week's range

...... ca.
,,..,. B7
', 87

.-87 ,

fiOk
...... 80

V^vlslaBs.—-May.
High. l<ow.
S.SO aa.»s

B7H
S7<*
84Li
."»«4

88
8C%
MM

86»i
84*4K
84*4
84<4

0«K

low
80%
847*
nvn

83 Vi

83U
02%

S3,as
ai.87
22.00

22.07
aii87

^^s-

-July.-
liOWa,
31.(10
St .05
21.80
31.08
31.12
22.10
2I.M

23._
22.20
81 .90
21.90
22.10
32.3.1
32.35

May.
RIsh. I.o»-.

20.03 2n..'io

.

.

.-. .80.70 30.40
.20.48 20.10

. . . . .20.87 ^-ao.-w
20.00 30.02
21.82 20.97
21.33 20.10

'—rMay.—

V

High. Ixiw.
,3730 87.25

37.40
, 38..'-.0

36.>'i0

30.40
37.no
M.40

.37.70
37.Sp

....,37.05.
37.00

.....37.83
37,(9

BOnr YORK.
ixnTON.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Fsb.
Feb.
Fob.

S...
4...
8...

nii££ew.
JtSO 21.83

High.:
31.00 23.03

...2448 33.20 23.16 22.03

...23^ 23.20 23.48 .21.08

.,.S3.2S 22.21 22.08 20.90
JL, 22.80 21.4a.21.0« 2lt.25

a. 11.78 21.04^20.80 20.03
Week's rang* ,..24,28 21.04 23.1)1 20.U3

-^-July. -Sept. Oct,
-llijrti.ljuw. HlKh.l.«i«v llleh.lxiw.
.31198 21.00 le.ao 10.90 20.33 i9.e^
.23.30 21.23 .. .. 20,00 1(1,74

.21.61 21.18 20.05 19.07

.21.22 20.U 19.95 19.90 lU.TO 18.95

.20.35 19.50 18.75 18.63 111.08 18.49

.20.23 10.50 '.. 19.22 ISJiO
W'k's r'nge.22..10 19.50 19.98 18.68 20.60 18.49

RECORD OF TRANSACTIONS.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

3..
4..
8..
«.

.

Now Tork
F(Bb. 8, 1919:

8TOCKB,
1019.

Stock KxohaBg*. wask 'aadaii

<BRARES.Ii
1918. •1917.

242.107 • BelMa]r.«USg,428" 807^«84^^M6,".70ft WV8«^W^
soaeis
S0S.8(iA
4e2;78!r
313.450

,810
912,003
647,809
431,473
173,719

MoDday „..
TuesdaV 331
Wednesday.. 376.
Thursday ... 448.490
Friday 328.230.
Saturday ... 147,080

Total w-k. ].9t4.1«3 2.296,««0 4.241.929
rr. to date 13,721.804 17,061.883 24.899,149

BONIW. (PXR.VAIiUE.*
Monday t... 810. 181 .600 Holiday fS.KW.OOO
Tuesday 10.428.000 84,718,000 4.737,500
Wedneaday.. 13.4O4.500~- 4.600.000 3,625.500
Thursday ... II>2C2,B00 4:412,500 4.281,000
Frida) 14,778,0(90 4,408.600 S.117,000
Saturday ... 6,378,800 1886,800 1,880,000

Total
Yr. to date.ssr-*^'

i.«69.S00 823,840,000
,938.500 196,303,000 163.844,800

In -detail last week's ttansaetiooa compars
as followa wltK tha same watk a year ago

:

, .BONI».
'

FM>. «, -19. Feb. 9. '18. Cbanga,
R.R.amls. 86.806.000 •8,130)800^ 8178.800
C.ovX -69,753.000 14,788,0(10 4- 45,018,000
State 190.000 + 190,000
taty ...... 146,000 . ]04.0a04- 42,000

Total all466.SS8.00O«2O,969i560 4-148.428,800

WE WILL-BUY
Stan. Gas. (Si, Elec. Co.

Common & Preferred.

%tttLM 5Srothenti
ftMnlBaSiiito9tam&t»

*^» PIrtiitt t«. PtiHaStlsSIa a

CENTRAL UNION TRUST CO.
of New York,

aO Broadway 54 VftU Straat
BKANXaLES

tth Avrau« St aatb Strea*
MadhMm ATeane at 4Sad Stras*
Mb A^•Bue at 3Sth Stratt

Caottai. KurolDt ana rBiUvOad
Froflta |30,09a,Ma

STANDARD OIL
-STOCKS

lAvraoa akd m>ai» ^uoctAXunm,

Dating

from
March 1

^1 ^

4K% on

SAVINGS
ThU rata hiu baan paM maiw raars-

oy th« coawrvatlveir BuiBaged

Franklin Society
'OH HojiE Bi,ni.nixa and bsti.xSi

,»« PARK ROW, SKW YORK.
'or PamphlM. -Til* PrOTcfba •*
I'wnMlB."—>t«(l«d Fr»«

Pim.ic XQTiCt.

"K»m at Syracuse, tn tlM at«i« ut X»<»
cloains It* affairs. All DOtafaaM-

asaoi-lallMi

Vork

CURB -MARKET OF THE WEEK
Monday
Toeaday ...

Wednesday
Thursday ..

Friday
Saturday .

.

Tra^ng by Pays
5Bduat rials

100,770
111.630
73.120
1)0.415

...... 73J13

...... 38,205

Oils
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V $750,000

roy Laundry Mackmery Company^Limited
Seri4 735 faking Fund GoU Notiw

DateA Janusny 1. 1919 i Maturing serial^ January 1. 193) to 1926

OMMt^M* at iKir DO aiMt «^«• Ja»««w» 1, issi. »|m« ««h»^ dav< »o««>, into 8% CumuUOi^ Pr^mrtd Btoeh

ttodMmabI* tn wfaola <« ia.p«rt »t tli* opttea «r th« Ctm
dht* prior to nuttarltr. »t iaSH% *°* aocruad. lnt«reRt

lUtKMt paimble Jaaoary 1 and Joly 1. Prtn«tpal and
Compaidr e< li6li^%CMMi»>w CtandiM' * Cotniwny
STtol** tHUad. f?90,0QP. jfbialtabl* O^xut Ckampftn]

«iiT tax or soTeranMtital;

information it tummartifd from a Iati«r io
iMr«e(or> of (k« .Company .'

.

opon thirty daya' puWUtte4 npUea, onjM nntarMt
Not«i of tl.poo, reaiatwablo as to principal only.

'abr« In cold at {be oftlce ot the CentnU.TVurt
SI PlM Stniat, N*«r Tork. Total ilatbotiaM
,.
Tmatea. ' *

jl dediKJtlon for
Inherltanca nuc

oi^ar* Hgtiti ty JT. KTritoec, S««.. OAotmuM •/

Bua^aoM The Troy Laundry Machinery ComfJany. JLimited. the sea>nd 'ar»»t con«m of^^^
its kind m 0« United States, was incorporated in New York State thirty-axyean-

•ga It manufactures and sells laundry machinery and deals in laundry suw«ies.

Sccwity The Notes are the dir^t obligation of the Company. The Trust Agreement
provides that the Comoany's properties are free from any mortgage or other

lien, and that as long as any of the Notes are outstanding it (arwill not mortgaej

ort>ledge any of its fixed assets or suffer any mortgage, lien ot; other charee^ to be imposed

thereon; (b) will at all times maintain a balance of current assets over and above,an current

Babitities. as defined to the TrusI Agreement, equal to at least 200% of the outeUnAng
Notte; and (c) will annually set aside at least 25% of its net surplus, as deftned in the Thj%t

A«T«em«it, to be applied to the pufchase or redemption of Notes of the series last matur-

ir«. at not more than 102^% fend accrued Merest, "nie Company wiU not issue any

o*er funded oHigatiais until all tjhese Not^ hfcve been paw m full.

After giving effect to its recent finaiicing. th&-(ij3n|pany"s net mick assetsi based on the baJ«tic«

sheet as of Novemba- 30, 1918, toiU exceed tSfiSSjOOO. or $60% of thts Note tssue.
,

Ernintfa

Marwick.
more than

Net earnings available for taxes, interest and dividends, after proper reseryatlwi

for ckprecjation, for the year ended November 30. 1918, as reported by Messrs.

MitchdI. Peat & Co.. Chartered Accountants, were >410,«S4.M. or

:

tm» and tJ^ee-quarters Uimes the inax{iff3im annvai itOarist charges of S52,500 on

;

these Notes. The avera« net earnings before taxes for the three years 1916. 1917 and 1918

were 9311.103^6. or MtarTy six limes the annual interest charges.

Taxes tw 1916 were f6,3&7.34. and for 1917, »57;1S6.36. 'The 1918 tax law has not yet

been enacted.
'

•

, _
' /

Saies have increased from J2.068.995 in 1916 to »3,S87,433 in 19ia

Capitmlisa The capitalization of the Company after the, complstion of its pKsent
financing will be fs foltows:

Serial 7% Sinkims Fund Gold Notes .»•••

8% Cumulative Preferred Stock (pw value SlOO)
Common Stoak (par value SiOO). .

•I8TS.0OO n*emd to mrtt Not«, conv»r»lon. .

(70,000 r«Mnr«d ter Ml* to' BUken In raapect at Jasa

AVTBOVWKO
... J75O.00O
...1,000,000
...2,500.000

S750tOOO
2S0.0(^

2.104,300 •':

LIT 1, IMO, maturity of Motoa.

$75,000 doe Jannary 1

"-. *.

75.000

75.000
75.000
75.000
75,000
75.000'

January 1

Janumxy li

Januarjt V^

January 1^
January It I9?5

Jun«7 h 1%6

1920;

19^1:

19$2;

1923;
19S4i

^ice

Wt effir these N^s vktn, as and if issued ofti riceivtd by us,

and sukjea to the approeal of anmstl, at Ae foOowing' prices: ^

100.00 and mteweat, to yield 7.00%
99.50

" " " " 7.25%
9^30

" " " "

99.00
" *"

• **

98.50
" " •*

98.00
"

'

"

97.30 ".
" ".

7.25%
7.30%
7.35%
7.40%7^

Temporary Notes deliverable on or aboot February 10. 19W,
excbangeabla for pemtatient engraved >i'btea aa sooa aa prepared.

An legal mattera pertaintna to thla laaue wUl be passed upon by 'muiam Osgood Morgan. Esq., New^Tork, for th«

Bankeni, and by Messrs. Sbearman * 8tertla«, New York, for tho;Comp*ny. The accounU ot the Conway from
1916 to date have been audited by Messra. iMarwick. Mitchell, Peat t Co., Chartered AccOTintanU. Physical

appraisals by Messrs. Ford. Bacon ft Davla.'

^

6?C.CkanJler i£T company
Incorporated

35 Pine S^eet, New York
Philadelphia - Bostixt

Central Trust Co. bf Illinois

B^nd Departmfent

125 West Monroe Stoeet, Qi^ica|^o

This issue of Nates has been, sold aHd this advertisement appears as a matter of record only.

^ A

City of

$8,000,000

Philadelphia, 4^% Loan
Dated March ist, 1919 '

! "Interest Payable January 1 anc| Jiily 1

I
30-X,ear Regist^edi and Coupon Bonds, Due March 1, 1949

- : ' Free of AB Taxos in Pennsjrivania '
,

7 '; Free from Tax Under Income Tax Act of Congress "

• V -.:•.:-'• y. Legal Investment for Trust Fiui<b

.

' Bonds of the City of Pfcilaldeiphia ei)joy a high investment standing. They
W8owned largelyby savings fiinds, trust estates and conservative institutions..

Negotiable Interim Certificates wiU be issueS if*desired, pending engrav-
ing of permanent certificates.

,

Loan certificates interchangeable as to form from registered to coupon,-
or from coupon to registered, and re-exchangeable from one to the other from
time to time at option of holder, and coupon form may be registered as to
principal.' 'I •

May be bought in dendminatioris of $100 and its multiples.' Sealed
propusals will be received at Mayor's Office until Monday, March 3, 1919,
at 12 o'clock noon. Bids must be on form which may be had on application
to Mayor's Office, and must be i accompanied by certified check tor 5% of par
value of the amount of loan bid for. The right is reserved by the undersigned
to reject any or all bids, or to^ward any portion of t|;ie loan for which bids
shall \^ received, as they may ^eem best for the interests o fthe City.

Full descriptive circular furnished on application to the Mayor's Office.

.U
""

V 4 1 • THOMAS B. SMITH, Mayor.

V' ,. .1 i JOHN M. WALTON, City Controller.
^ V i , : j V JOHN p. CONNELLY, Ctty SoUcltor.

FIXAXCIAl. NOTIcig.

THE CONSOLIDATED COAL
. COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS

«0 BOLDKBS^OF mST MOBTOAOB
THIRTY VEAB SIX FEB CENT.
(UNKING riND GOLD BOKD8 1.H-
HVXO l'>UEK AND HKCVBJEO B«
na>E>TVK£ DATKD TUX KSST
I>A¥ or BEPTKMBEK, Ullt

Nolle* t« hereby fiven that In aocor^aoc*
With th« provliioaa ot Artlci* Tch of aaid In-
Atnturr <Ute4 th« Flrit dajr ot B*t>Uinb«r,
leil. First Mort«ac* Thlrtr Yt«r 81J> far
C*at. Sinking Fund Gold Bonds, outstandlnc
la coupon form tivmrioei ttut foltowlnjr 41s-
tlfketfvt, numbors, hav4 he«n drawn by lot by
HaaXers Tnut Company, Trusts* under

VtKASClM, NOTICE,

TO THE HOLDERS OF

aid
ln(]*nrun> for rsdsmiHton on March 1st. 1M».
•ut ut moneys in the Slnklns Fund, to-wlt

ueo ess
oat) ff7i

. ,6*1 «T5
MS AM

Ml
aso

s
ss

Tn

i
aw
MO

tata* alt et the ootataodlnc bond*.
0al4 coupon bonds so drawn for raflemp-

tloa will be paid on aad altar March 1st,
]in». at the pffioe of tha B«akan Trust
<.'ompany. No. l« Wall Street, Baroush of
Manhattan, City of New Tork, npoo preaen-
tatlon and aurrendkr at said Ixnda with all
coupons maturins as sM. auhaaqaant to
JIarrh )«, 1B19, at vafrvrnthor with a
ItreiniuBi of S% of their par value, and tha
Interest aecnied to aald March lat, 191»: and
after s&id date no Interest shall aasru* or
be payable upon or in respaet of any ot tha
above numbered bonde, nor ehsll anr coa-
pona r^reeenttnK any such subsequently aa.
crued lnler»st be of any foroa or affaet.

Dated. Febniary 10. 1»U.
T(MB CONSOUIkiMSn COAt OQKPAinr

sr w. J. iMKiaSfi, via* rn^im.

arm ;fuel and pow» compant

7% SkvwI GaU (UtM

Dacoikar lit, 1>17.

FUTANCIAI- NOTICES,

ARGENTINE GOVERNMENT

XOHGESSIONSSPHR

BDILPIMREYIVAL

^harp Readjustments Not Qen-

erally ConstdM'ed Pemia-

rtent. However.

A
LOCKOUTS ARE DtSCOUNTEO

What Owners and Architect* May
Expect In Baele" Material; '^

8il)»p<y and f>rlO|a.

BttUdlng cooBtructlori lnt«r«i|ta In New
Tork and vicinity begin the 'wfeek wtth
nibre factors in their favor thett; tht-y

btive bad at any tlma aUice the country

.went to war.
More buUdinc operatlwu Were Re-

ported for eatlmataa In'New Tw* last

week than^at any tlm* In 'almost two

years. There was a greater volume o?

baaic bulldjns materials moved to actual

construction work in the city than at

any time since the Govermacnt d^matKt
sloughed oft and readjustments in equip-
ment ahd supplemental building mate-
rials were more numerous ftnd more
generously in favor of the proepeettve
OuUder than had been anticipated eartier.:

In the year. There are belter" J>ro*pect«
for adjustment of Ubor tiisbutes .aDd
one strike was actually aettJed'at Or
approximately near t^e former.. Wee*

The week opens with a lockout by U»
Building Traoea Employers" Association
asainst the bricklayers and hoisting
engineers on four or five Jobs, UwM
ttades having struck In support' of Uta

,
cart>entcie, who have been out since

j Nov. 12. This lockout has Ife^n almost
entirely discounted by building material

• manufacturera, distributors, owners, sJMi
' architects and the vot.ume of materials
> that has moved to actual constnlctlon
i operations in the last week has been far
i iu excess of that in any «^eek in mere
I
Uian' two months.

j There U UUla building construotion
work in progress,, so that a disturbance

I
of thi4 sort la lost sight ot in the mucit
greater prespcctlve movement of com-
modity pric-as favoring owners.
l«ading concesidons in the eauipmant

and supplemental building material lines
current this week will be found in in-
sulated wire showing a half cent de-
cline, making annunciator base' 28^
cents and weatiierproof 23 1-3 cent base.
A new and lower price of bbre copper
wlro is expected momentarily. Str»ic-
tural rivets aretnow |4.40 base for round
head' and **.50 for cone,- the price that
has prevailed, but well infomie4 inter-
ests expect further concessions.
The new level ii expected to go as low
8 $3 at lesAt. In the plumbing and

supply department an important house
has dropped bf^ass fitting prices approx-
imately 10 per cent. The recent drop
in tubing prices is expected to have a
stIU furtner lowering influence.
Plumbers' earthenware prices are sub-^

Ject to heavy sustaining pressure, al-
though strong Infit^nces are at work to
reduce these somewhat. All manufac-
turers need business, - and in lln« with
other supplemental building material In-
terests a break by one firm will prob-
ably be followed by others.
Flust. and supply pipe manufacturers

ttave t«en offering concessions of from
to to 15 per t^nt. below the recently
printed schedule. Drops of from 15 to
20 per cent, below published lists are
expected at cny time. The srices in
tubes U« now 34 cents base on brass
and 3S cents on copper I. P. size sub-
ject to th» tuual quantity rebate.' Soil
pipe mdtnufacturers are as a rule hold-
ing firm at current ' price quotations,
and In this department the bottom may
be con.oidered as having l>een reached
imtll Summer.
In the paint and alliad departments

white and red leads are out of ailgi!-
ment with raw material costs. Thi
ironufacturers foIKiwed the upwar'l
'trend of prices, but have taken little
notice of the- downward trend, answm--
1ns: queries by stating that the labor
costs are responsible for present levels
Consumers are Awaiting a -Irop. Lin-
setd oil prices, which were headed down-
ward a week ago, have about-faced for
hifehor levela
Supplemental building material prioe

T»o-Ta
J - I-

5% Interna] GoM 1.0MD 1909 '

Uessrs. J. P. Morgan 4 ' Co. hereby (Its
-notice thtft they are prepared to reeelve

ion,

prepi
TetHlfrs for the amortisation, on or betor*
Man-b 31, IBIS, of tSlS.lOO Afgontlne rold

Proposals are Invited to be made to
Bankers Trust Company, 18 Wall Street,
New Tork City, as Trustee, under the In-
denture between Cities Fuel and Power Com-
pany andl said Trustee, aecurlns the above
notbs, foit tha sale, on March fat. 191B,
the Trustee, for the account of tlie sinkins
fund provided for lb aald Indenture, of
notes of said Issue at prices not to exracd
IW!V4% of the principal of said notes, plus
accrued Interest llKri,on to March 1st. 181U
On or beljore March 1st, 1910. this Company
will deposit, or there will be available, with
the Trustee, the *um ot Six Hundred Forty-
five Thoilaand, Seven Hundred Ninety-two
W-100 DcJlIara, (»«&,-«: S».) and It 18 tha
Inientloir !of aald Trustee, pursiiant to the
provtslonsi of such Indonture, to apply the
fund so iii be received to the purchase or re-
demption ^of notes of said Isaue at not to
exceed the prtci above mcntioni-d.

Alt propueals should be set;ureV sealed
and roarltjrd "Proposals for sal* of notes to
slttking ttind under Indenture of Cities Kufl
and Vower Company, dated Decomter 1st,
ISIV must be for all or any part of the
notes oftt':r,fd, and must be received by said
Trustee, at Its Truet Department, at or
frlor . to threa o'clhck P. M. on February
gth. l»lfl;

Advteas: f to. notes aeeaptad will be
mailed on or before February 19th, UI0,
by Bankars Trust Company, Trustee.

'' Federal Income Tax ownership certificates.
covannc accrued Interest. Should accompany
all aijcaptjad notea.

CITIES tvm. AND rOITKK COUTAKt,
pr nuNK w. rtivMAvrr, <

i S yja* Fresldmt.
' t>tjA Fsbnwry 7 th,. 1»1».

I
pesos, say £63,020 nominal of the above loan

I
Tenders for sale of Bonds, with coupon

< due 1st September, 1919, at a prlos to be
stated In the Tendar,' must be lodgad not
later than 8 o'clock P. M. on 11th Fabruary,
1919, with Messrs. J. P. Morgan * Co., ilS
Wall Street, New York.
Tenders will be received -also In Farla by

the Hunque de Paris et^ dea Pays Baa, In
London by Mi^ssrs. Bartilg Brothers A Co.,
Ltd.. and In Buenos Aires by the Cradito
Publico Naclonal.
Kach bond has a par value ot 1810 V. M.

Gold Dollars, and Tenders miut be made at
a flat prlca under par expressed In dollars
per bond.
Tenders must be made on s form obtain-

able on
,
application, and must be securely

enclosed In an onvalope martoad "Tender of
Argentine Oovemftient 6 Per Cent. Internal
Gold Loans 1909 Booda for redemption."
The Tonde»s will be opened In I^don on

February 14th, 1919, and the result will be
notified aa eoon as possible thereafter.

M. M. Treasury cenlflcaitos representing
Bonds ot the above Loan deipoalted with the
Treasury will be accepted In London in lieu
ot the actual Bonds, and tn eonslderins
Tenders, Bonds, and Treasury e*itlfloate«
will bo given edual treatment.
Forma of Tender may be obtained on ap-

plloatlun to Messrs. J. P. Morgan a Co,, ft
Wall Street, Now Tork, who refsrva tba
right to rt-ifict all or any Tandar*.
Dated, New Tork, February Stk.'im,

THE KinST NATIONAt, BANK OF muL-
CUBE, located at «ryracus**te the Btate et

^l!w Vurk, is sloslng Its aftatre. All aetc
holders and other crwtltora.bl tiM Aeeoelatlea
are, therefore, hereby aottftM to present tiM
iMtss and otlur claims tormoymout.

WEST SAVING IN WHEAT.

20,000.000 Bushel* Netted by Ini.
proved Threehlng Methodi Laat Year

Sjteetta to Th, Kmt York «««».
WASHIKOTON. Feb. O.-More than

30t000.000 bushcU of wheat was saved
through oaore careful method* 4ev«loi>€a
by the threehlng division of the Federal
Pood Administration, according to the
final report of Jhat division by Captain
Kenneth D. Hequembourg. TWs ie the
estimated saving in Rveoteen wheat
State*. It la contended In tH* rtport

wn ut^, J^^°"J?^ °i **"> "ouW have
f^.i"! IV^Lf' I"'^y*ar;s harvests Jf

frtSwed '^* threshing had been

un^t rd^^"'tr^''''"^» **» organlxed

ItfL?^"**' .^® losa-of wheat th^Bngh
?h^S?« end ^-careless operation ofthreshing machines under old-time meth-
^-i.

was estimated at about 3.» per
cent, of the entire crop. ^
•The Federal Food Admlntstratore,"

eays the document." report cleaner and
more ^careful threshing qperatkmt than

Seventeen Statea estimate

prlo<
basicmovements moro closely follow the

materials in their steadiness. Asbcstm
and mill board manufacturers are holtl-
ing prices firmly witti indications of a
slight advance following the Increa«a
on asbestos cement and pipe ooverlng.
Aa a rule, stocks are low and shlpmenii*
are not coming through as rapidly ai
desired. A price of cents has been
reported on actual offer on lot quaii-
tities and 6% cents in lota not less than
500-pound shipments from Delaware
points. . »

Hea\'y alteratloip work in the city and
Ir. outlying sections is developing a.mar-
ket for pipe covering that had not been
looked for so early In the year.
Ba^lc building material price move-

ments are entirely out of harmony with
equipment quotations, according to theDow Service Daily Building Reports,
Floor and wall tile, glazed and unglazed,
is Just recovering from the fuel embargo
.sod manufacturers are i)ow able to pro-
duce in quantities. V
Tile qtiotations a're only made on ap-

plication to contractors -but there does
not seem to b* any prospect for price
reduction for some time to come. This is
characteristic of most clay product* en-
tering Into building construction. JUur-
Ing the War theyTvad little or no call
and In coneetiuence plant depreciation
was great and organtzatltHui were dls-
t(lpat*d. *
The only way that recovery can be

made. Is by keeplnit price* up during
the coming year so a* to meet the lAge
scales that cannot now be detormined
upon until the actual yard and kiln
work begins.
For that reason the prioe of Hndaon

or Raritan common brick In this market,
which was reported to be oToae to a drop
to $13 a thousand instead. of the present
$15 wholesale level." will remain at the
6resent level or very close to It. Mora
[udaon common brick moved out last

week to actual building oonstructlon
tlian has been reported aince the middle
of last September. -
Portland cement is most 1>arometriea],

of the present building material market
as to inquiries,' shipmentB and produc-
tion. Intiuirles In Decomber were twlc->
those in November, but Inquiries in Jan i-
aiT were thre.3 times those of D^wmbeT',
which shows a healthy increase in the
trend of all kinds of construction work,
roea, engineering, and building.
In this section of the country mCre

mills ran in January than In January
a year ago, when the country wae.at
war. and some of the Urger companlles
are piling up product for Which the;
believe there will be a great dfauinu
later on. Competent judges 1>elteve that
there wa* over 10 per oMit more bu»l-
ness moved In Janiiary this year tlian
in January a year ago de^ilte the fact
that there is no Oovemment, businessnow that would reoidre iSipments.
Stocks on hand the flSt of February

were. less than one week's shipment* innormW times over irhat they were ayear ago. while some of the Jargercompanies have had demands upon them
necessitating shipments as high as fivethousand barrels a May.
: In lumber leading dealer* In the Ia«t
few day* have received advanced price
lists on nearly all. the lumber normally
^''l!^ ^"r.I*^"'^^

''•"* particularly on
floorlnp. • There will be no drop in limi-
ber prices' before Siunmer at .least

SHONTS TELLS OF TRAF^FIC.

Says Servfc* and Wagaa Have Been
, rn^reased In the Last Year.

A new serle* of neit* bulleUns, signed
by Theodore P, Shonts, appealred yes-
terday in the subway, on the elevated
triftlns, and In the surface oars. The
.Subway Sun said that today 80 per cent,
more express trains ;nrere being run In
the subways In rush hour* than a yeai"
ago, althottgh the travel has Increased
only 4.8 per cent. In njah hourslMO
cars are run. against 630 a year aao. It
waa said, while In non-rush hours- it ^Vas
asserted that enough car* were being

ff° *?. fSS.'^Si' ^PM«w**r*.- providing
they dletrlbutM themaetve* throughout
the train*.
The Qreen Car Traveler said that tha
iresent wage rates on ihe green car
Ines were Si per cent, hikher than two
years ago, amounting to a payroll In-
crease of about S,2W,000 a year. Jtfa-
terial and supplies have more than
doubled in price, it was said. On the
green cars. It was said, tha
celved tha same wagek as oma.

re-

DROP m NEW YORK TRADE.

Yeafa Pl|uret Alaa^Shew •matter

Pareantage of Country'a ToUl.

i

Aeowpdiiw to tlte atmuat raport «t the

Chathfaer of Commaroa, made puUle
yesterdiaF. the total'* <oret«R eommerea
for «*• ZHatrict of ST**' Torfc dtirln» the

^iHM year ended Jua* SO last, Indudtnc
«oid and aUver and (oreian vaoorts,

amount to MiMS;JttT,2S«^ coniparad

with H,m,4!l8.4H la.mi »rti^ |3,SM.-

SU.4e3 to aii. Tlie'.tetal foraltn oora-

ntaro* of tb* rest of the ooHa|e|i:Jn tili
was «S,4M.3«a.3«it. a daereaaa^Yrott tb*
ifrevlaus year of ^4»MS.«8. 7be total

foralcB eonaueroaiwr tha country in the
Itseat yeaa IMS 'waa M,*»0,in,*xr, a
decrease of tS51,tflH,70f from lOtT; Kew-
ToHc'a M- emtum «HEi^ was 12.M last
rear, 4iM in 1»1T. and l^M tn ll^a.
For tbe entlra eott^tnr ' domestic ex-
ports aabaMed imports by n,i03,m,2(»,
eqmpared with |l,»14,SM,Ta In mi
< "nraexciesa of expefU outside the New
iTork district reached $l,e77,012,SS3,
compared WlOt «iaS3,S36,:MH in 1017,
While in the Kew York Dlstrtot domes-

TtviiT before. v ,

Bateludlag fold and stiver aitd forelcn
exports i^d Ibnltlng toe exhibit to -for*

ieign imparts of merchandise and Ad-X
mestlc exports of merdaDdise^ the foi-j
lowing comparisons appear: [

-Fwltn imports at the District of Kew
Tortt amounted to t|,2&i,'790,373, com-'
parinrwlth «1,6M,S«»,030 at alt other'
»*HlS'"aJK^-^*^ I2.6m.18B.40S 'in tti,
tlnlted Stetea as a. whole. New Tork'*
share-bf the foreign Imports of the coun-
gr^was 43.<» per cent, compared wiOi
80.M per pent In 1917.
At the District of ; New Yorit the ex-

ports, of all aniclM <a domestic mw-chaodiM amounted: to Sa.eie.'SSaWO.
<»3ni»*rinr^with M.3u.«a!rfl«i 5?r^i
ptaer districts anTT with^028,J86,«i

IHjdIcra share of the domestic mer-
chandise ""tRprtajof the country
44
cent In 1017.

compared with 48.08 per

i^'.^ZPiJ?" °' "'««« activities
20.000,000

ever before,
a savt;ig,b

?/,v^*'" ,_«*.000,000 bushels of wheat.w her* shock rows were raked and
threshed, an average of three-quarter*

Tight Wffbm bundle wagon* saved from
two to three bushels per team per day.
EfTIciency blanket machine operating
tests iBdlcated that 73 per cent of the
machines virlted created a maditn*
waste In the straw pile of less than
three-quarters of 1 per cent., and that
the threshing of the remaining 25 per
cent, created a wasteage of about 2U
per cent."

,

*

PUNS FOR LOAM CAMPAfGH.

Eight Publicity Oir«ctora Appointad
in Second Reaerve District.

Preparations for an energetic publicity
campi^lgn for the Fifth Uberty Loan in
the eight subdtstrlcts of the Second
Federal Reserve t>lstrtct are being
made. E. T. Tomllnson, Jr., la director
of pubUdty for th^ eight districts. His
staff will have 8,000 worker* whentbe
campaign is in full swing.
Bight Chairmen to direct the publicity

campaign In each, district have been
appointed by Mr. Tomllnson. and they
are already at work organising their
staffs. These men will work out plans
with the Publicity and Feature Bureau
of the tOberty Loan Committee In this
city. .

One of the new features decided upon
is to have In each district from four to
•Ix Liberty Loan speakers, who will de-
vote all their time to one district in-
stead of eolag from district to district,
a* has been the custom In previous cam-
paigns. A plan also Is pre^>o8ed for the
organization of a women's bureau, the
duty of which will be to assign women
speakers to the various districts. Amona
the men who will speak In each district
will be returned soldier*. There wiH be
the usual bands and parades, ' '

ASSAILS DRYLEGISUTION.

Baltimore Congreeaman Calla It "a
Monumental Miatakai"

Bptciai to The K*w York Ttm**.
ATLANTIC CITT. N. J.. Feb. P.-Rap.

rssentatlve Charles P. Coady of 3aia-
mora In an Uttendew today called prohl^
bitlon legiiSKn " a monumental mla-
tak* that wfll be greatly regretted.
" The trouble In Congreas is'that ntanr

oi the members do not vote the way
they drink." Mr. Coady aald] " They
have yielded to the threat* of a minority
Of narrow-gauged people who are intent
on making other people do a* ther want
them to. Many Congressmen wtio voted
for prohibition like their liquor, but they
lack the hardihood to stand up antinet
abuse. I I have respect for such person*
a* honestly believe in prohibition or in
any other policy, but I deprecate the
fact that many vote One way and drink
another.
" ProMblUon is an intringemeat/tnmn

the personal liberties of eitltens "foisted
upon the " " "

the orgai
sist that they know. best what othiw
people should do. It is contrary to "

vorauruu tioerires or ciutens loisteo
J the great inasses of peoiAe through
organised effort of a coterie who fo-
tfiat they itn<>w best what other
le should do. It is contrary

_„^ Interests of the people at large anc
is caletdatsd to work groat mischief. 't

COAL OUTPUT DROPS.

-Production of Bituminous Minaa
Continue* to Deeilne*

Bpecua to The KttoYorhTtmti
TVASHINOTON, Feb. 9,-The decrease

In produe^tlon of bituminous coal con.
tlnued llurlng the week ended Feb. 1,

when the output declined to the lowest
level during the last 'few years, with
the axceptien of Christmas week of 1818,

according to reports furnished to the
United ' States Fuel Xdministrattoa by
the Oeologlcal Survey.
The production during the week, in-

cluding lignite and coal made into coke,
is estunated at 8,8411/000 net tons; or
89S 000 tons' beltiw; tha production of the
week 'ended Jan. 3ff. The chief cause
iOf decrease was lack of demand.
Tha production for the coal year to

date now total* 4&4.081.000 net ton*, a*
Compared with '4(10,417.000 ton* for the
periol April 1, 1917. to Feb. 2, 1918.
Anthracite production during the week

ended Feb; f Is estimated at 1,821.000
net tons, a decrease compared with the
week preceding of 6S.00O ton*, but an In-
cretee over the production during the
same week of last yeat of (17.000 ton*.
Total production for the coal year to'
date la estimated at 82,Sfl8,Q0O net totfk,
and fallaliehind production of la*t-year
py l,31]/,000 tons, or l.d per cettt.

Laundry Maehlnafy Notea All Sold.
Chandler A Co., Inc.. of New York and

rhlladelphia, and the Central Trust
Company of Tlllnol* announce that the
i**ue oft |750,iA» Troy l*undry Machin-
ery (^rfnpany, Ud., •erial 7 per cent
MBkiM fund gold note* recently por-
chased by them haa all been •old, %«
note* were Issued ea an average T.Mpercent baaia.,

-.»
•
—
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ADVERTISttiG AGENCY, Inc.

6 East Thirty-Nint^jStrect New York
30 North Sfichjcan Avesue, C&icago

MHM L. Mgaw ut, fnsMest
c uutscT boct; io

CENTflAL and SOUTff AMERICA
New Terii OtOe^ ^ .^M iBreed Street PhSae^iroM •«

Carib Syndicate

I
Stock acRi^its V

Baugk&Soid

wiglsi Fenwiel & Co.
|i -Sisadaid on Seculities

j4|Ws!l Si, N. Y. TJeL John 4220

Great /\mqncan

I Insurance |Go.
I STOCK

CLINTON GIUBERT
||t Wafi St, N. T. TeL 4848 ftector

Columlna Graphoi»K>De

j
Central Aguirre Sisar*

I

Texas Pacifk Coip & Oil

G. C. Kerr 4 Co*
l«WsM St, N. r. 'noBsieTSO Rector

'///^///.'/^///y.'jr/f.'/yryr///.^/'/^''y^//.

THE COLORADO SPRINGS AND CRIPPLE CREEK
DISTOCT RAILWAY COMPANY

five Per Cent, ferst Consolidated Forty-Year-old Bonds

• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a substantial majority oi

the above bondf ,4iave been depoiitwi with the undertigned

Committee. i jl' .

The Committt^has extended the time for deposit of adcB-

tioDal bonds to ani^ncluchng FIBROARY 21. I9I9. after' wiuch

sdate no bonds wii|,^ received except under such penai^ as tha

Committee may tm^ieiti.

Deposits shov*

sei

Standar

CtMZonc

m9o

48 WJ

\ Nai
t^flf ali.*

COMPANY. Dep
Company of Balt^

Copies of thi

obtained upon ap

the Secretary of

.Dated; New

Alfred A. Cook,

I. H. Ldiman.
Couns

Grahain AdiU9:i&,

61 Brtfadway,

New York

be made with THE NEW YORK TRUST
RT., <" The Mercantile Trust and Deposit

1^, Age^ for 'the I>q»ositary.

_^ mcSioIder*' Protective Agreement may be
^tion to the Depositary or its Ag^nt or from
i.Qommittee. •

rk.- February 7. 1919.

F. X USMAN. CbeiniuB.

MCWTIMER N. BUCKNER.

HERBERT M. DEAN,
A. a S. POST,
RICHARD CUTTS SHANNON,

Comsuttoe.
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ins Fund Ootd Bonds
antden Cop
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Six <^r Cent.

\ antdm Copper MIms (

. The imd*ratsn«<f, aa TruatM
tsteral Trust Acr««meQt dat
ISIB, seeurins th* sforMald
to jSeotkui S, ol Artlole Ul.
.neftt, hereby call* for tends;
(e If, aa auen Trustee, o( an
boHdt auftlolent. as nearly .

.lUt the aum o( 6t« hund
taotaaand, twe hundred nli

redth dollars («66T,za0.i
, , (or.acoeuDt ot ttw Slnl
vld^ l>y said Acretment. A

be tor all or, any parti b( the bond*
ired. mu»t atat«>th« priceia^ which the
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lOSh at the principal 4h<
tntersst, and must be

jlndar the Col-
F^bruary ],

ada, pursuant
If aald Asrae-

tor the sale
naunt ot aald
may be, to
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Fund pro-
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eoupona tnaturlnS Ausust 1,
ae<)liantly.
Acoepted bonda should be

Federal Income Tax Owner
covkrtnir accrjied lnter«ht,

Dated at New Tork, this 4tl

*'^R8"tBBST OOifP*! *T, Trustee.
H. .F. W1T.,SQN. JrT^'"*" *»—-•'—'

mpanled bbr
p Certtttoatsa

day ot reb-

. Prpaldent.

)RT WORTH STOCK |IRDS CO,
- Xlist Mortnae Ylve Pk Cent.

. OeM Bimds.
, I

lee la tiereby sl^-«n that! In purauanct
« Tnut Mortrasa datep Match let
the followlmr Port Worts Stook Tarda

pai^ mrat Mortsase Fly* Par Cent.
Bonda, doe Uarch lit, IfSS, have been
n tor parmsnt, via.: §

8« * SOT OfiT 9sa. insa
i KM KM ItH 9^ not)

J 180 «J7 M* lOOli llM
Tpe bonds bearlnt the abov<| numbers will

be paid at the office of the underalimed at
lOSfper cent, and Interest on.fhe let day of
K«Kh, IBID, from Kbiob ila|* Interest «a
said bonda will oeaae. |
THE NSW YOWC TRUST.fcOMPANT
! Suceeaaar to i

Gonillnantal Truat Company, ol tha City et
Ijiew Tork, Trustee.
11 fOIA . TJinuary Si', iai».
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lOUNCEIVENT

We vish to a|nounce that our New York clients can

DOW call our Boston Office without extra charge.

Teh^phone-^anal 1674
' We feel tha
the service

LISTED B
TIES as well

TIES, in \vh

1905, ^\\\ be
this wire assU:

Nerw Torii Tcl<

. ith installation of this direct telephone
''cap -render you in the execution of

~N STOCK EXCHANGE SECURl-
IGH GRADE UNLISTED SECURl-
Mf.' Adamsc has specialized since

mutually ^enefiml in the promptness

ERMAN ADAMS
tai Htck-«rmae Usliated Bccarttles

er' Boston Stock Baohans*

State Stract, Boston
le'Cawal MtTd eoata««ts 'erttk omr Boston Office

UsreM' Jelnaea
Ra]»k p. Hori||i

Weimn^ your inqj

Detroit-Motor-ll[)i
SKarlUis

Fisher-JoN

IGssi
New Or?
Western I

I Tel.

Fitker

Peat^aeot BailiItJin;

atrial

iqn
>etrott, Midi.

Wo iirtite jwur I'ri

Detroit Sedirities
Spectaij«(>

Det. City Gas
• ADDBKS8 D) _

Nicolsl'ord&
Ford BlJi.

Cdison
Tl"

.,IllC.
Dehrok.

X. F»'AN<'IAL Null :^.
To the Holders of 8«T«n:

Tear Conv»rtlbl» Beci
Berlea "B." of the
Ubert.v Oil Com

The underslsned.
denture dated September
the above noteii, hereby
tor (he e&le to it, a« auch
ot aald Srrtea.lD an asu
eibauat, aa nearly as
t7,H8.n> now la Ita hau.
of tho'Blnklns Fund pro'
denture. All offers must
part vt the notes offi
price at which the saoie
exoeedlna, however, ll((%
thereof, and must be r««ei
of the unde'slfnad at or
noon on February Si, ISlSj
offere )iiT.pt.<l will hr. mWlj
F-ihTuary se. ltu», and will

.

to th» underatsned, at Its'

StreK, New York Clt)', of
as of March 1. Ittlp. wltl
and auhaeguently matUTliir t
Dated February lu. IMSJ
BANKSKS TRl'ST COL^ B. F, WIl^apM, Jr..

Cent. Five
Gold Notea,

.rated.
ttnder In-
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'tea prcfKiaala

itee, of notes
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H Wall
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M Trustee.
PreeMeat.

Foreign Trade
Expert

Large CommcFcial Bank in

inl«si|i in^trial city re-

quires man experienced *in

international banking and

cwnmerce to head Foreign

Trade Deprabnent. Address

Box Z 315 Times Annex.

riNANri.lI. NOTICKS.

"SO THK HOnUERS OF KASTSBN PK-

TBOLEl'M COMPANV FAYX 1S»1»

Fn»T UKX COLIATKEAL TKl'ST 1»-

TKAK tTt MXWNG ^Fl'ND <KMJ>

BONDS, DVK 8KrTEBCBSR >. 19**:

NOTICE 18 HKREBT QIVK.V that In

accordance with th» provisions «t tne

Mortsase and Deed of Trust slv«"> "
secure the above described Issue "f bonda
the UBderslsned will receive on Febmary
17th, l»l», sealed lendem or proposals ot

aald bonds to be surrendered for redemp-
tion on March \r\. 191». upon the »"'
and moat advantar^ouv terns at whlco

Ihe same ahati be obtained, at prices no'

excssdlBt on* hundred and two percentum
(1029i) of par plua accrued interest, out of

inoncye In the Stnkin* Fund amoi'->tm(!
to Thirty-seven- thousand nine hunarea
Mdbiv-alx dollars and «li rente US'.-
MJ.oS). The right la reserved by the ua-

ileralfned tu reject any and all offer*-

OOLUMBIA TRUST COJdrANY.
. Trustea

By QBOKOB a, W.iyaRl¥*i^

I>atea. FsbmsTT (tfe. I*t>.

L0L1
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At Stock

Trt. John

-.fSsSit^i',^«^-



BUY—SELL
MtDWESr REFtNINQ CO.

MERRtTT OIL CORPOItATtON
tLK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.
INTERNATIONAL. PETROLEUM

IMPERIAL OIL CO.. LTD.
8APULPA REFINING CO.
HOUSTON OIL CO.

PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
UAQNOLIA PETROLEUM 40.
NATIONAL FUEL QAS Ca
NORTHWEST OIL CO. .

COSDEN AND CO.

CARLH.PFORZHEtMER&CO

' THE NBW . YOBK yiMESr M0m>J^, J^BBUABY

Scandinavian

-Trust Co.
Stock

BOtfGHT-SOUMJUOTED

Pwtsor, De La Montaigne

& Nebon
T^WmJ 1051. 2S Btm^ St, M. T.

TS^Reduction & Rights

Gties Service & Bonds

Port Lobos Petrmeum

Studebaker Notes

Famous Players-Lasky

nuNHAN&n
43 Exchanf* Plac*. N«w York

STANDARD OILS ,

MIDWEST REFINING
Bought—Sold—Quoted

WM. McDERMOTT
SO Broad St. N«w York City.

Phone* Broad U33-234

Standard Gas & El. Com. « Pfd

Cominonwealth P., R- & L. Com.

Kiely & Hinrtoii
« WU St. N. Y. rk«M J.kB C33S

Nat. Fuel Gas
J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
PtMsM «<aO CO 4010 John. W Wa.ll St.. N. T.

Gt. North. Ry. Ref. 414s. 1961
Mississippi Val. Ry. & P. 58, '45

New Or. Ry. & L. Gen. 4V2fl»'8o

Western Power Corp. Pfd.

Hanson& Hanson
Itnalmcnl Securift'o

74 rw«T, N. Y. T«J. R»cter 2721

i

Gillette Safety Razo^
' New Mexico & Arizona Land
! Russian Ruble 5'/2«

Mesican Currency

R V. Z. Didrichsen
Td. Hm . 7885-6-7-8—15 Broad St.

IIjoSanaoil
PENNOKOir'

'

- SiKnificant d«velopm«nta ""««

taking piao*. In these two l«-
' »ueB. J^ulslana OH Refining

Coxxtpany Is carrylnji on neso-
tlatlODS for ^new properllea.
Pennok Oil Company Is drlU-
1ns a.well of oonciderabl. Un-

^ portancc.

Island Oil

Keystone Tire
' Midwest ReBdinc
Midwest Oil

National Ice

Tbe above issues are traatad «om-
VMiecsively In our
p TTBKKLT REVIEW K(r. WT.

C«»U( (ant wttbaot abUsBtlM.

MSW0LFE«6
41 BROAD SINEW YORK
PHONe BROAD tB

CUCCESSFUL Inroliac k Mt •
*J Mattel of diaaca.

k Bteaa< Stadjr—Care—KnowUfik
^e can help joil

No,

STOCK BROKERS
40 Exchan^d.Placo
NB\A/ YORk^ClTV

We WUl Sen * Bar

1-ibcrty Bonds
rOK CASH

At navall tiic market iileaa.

nUEDMAN & CO.
t7Excku„i>(^N.r. PhoBaK«torS34
,

UPTOWN omcx
••^rMt BU(.(Rm>m iaW)«aft Bwa;
JPWjm^lphu Boeton ; Chicago

Sopplementil Special Report

B.R.T.
•"**« Bp to the MiBU*..

Stnt on regueat.

S*S. RUSKAY&CO.
i„""- '^"wlKUiW tfbKk Xiduiw* «« »- T.

»!NU$tM.T. Td.K.etor24^-^3-4

QUOTATION : tiSt OF OUTSIDE SECURITmS
niese quoifcUona are obtained frotn brokerase hOiues all over the country. The name of the" bidder irlli lie given upon reaueat.

[WTldend and Interiat Period* are Indicated as foHow»|: M-Stonthly; B^Bf-MoBthly; Q^Uarterly; 'S-^«lnl>Xftnu&t': A-AnnuaLr •8«nr'tf<»U«Nl»et-*^»ba«.
' tAttd intereat ilnciudinr. extfa dlvtdeitd, ttSeUa flat. ISpadal. XBx dividend. >

ppBiiio ranuTT Boxpa.

SpcllUTIES. ^

M.

AffiS^^aoothern. •»..
^.*^- ^;>* Elec.. •»

|A»pata«b. Pwr. ist. '32
Aria. Power l»t, -83....

l*f*»«y; P- » I- l»t. -42

eU "M;. (Can.,) -^T,
ttff Gen. Ea.. -ao.T...iDo deb.. '22..

Buff. *NU». r. Elec.
i

»y. let. ^.. ........
|Do ist. '^.....
Buff. * Lock, lat -33
guff. *.Sus; I. let, '3'..

guff. tL S. Iron deb..'2e
R?'*2.^r£*«»> El. lat, '32
Cfaptiai Trac. 1st. '47..

El*.P- TeL cons.. '».
phaHestonpon. R., O.
I*;»lec.. •»........'..
CW*Mi« Gas.. <Ind..)'2S
CU. Sen-, deb.. Ser. B,
Cle«a. taec. IH.. 'SQ...
polo. Power let, *53.,.
C^umbia Ry.. Ga«. *
LElec. 1st, '36 .....
Conn. Pr. let £ Co«i..'6S

!t)o unatanjped, "si....
Cons- Gas, .(BaH.,) "S*
Do. 193$

Cons. Gas, Blec. Lt
!
I'wr, (Bait.) Ken

Cons. (3. of N. J.,
'Do 1st, '(B .
pons. T. of N.J. lst."33 «
Cons. Water of Utjca
'1st. "30 ,,
it>o deb.. 'SO ,.
Croestown Street Ry,
["(Buffalo) 1st. 'sa..:,
Pallas Blec.'lrt, '22.,
Dallaa Lt. ft rt*..'20.",
g. Texas Elec. 1st. •42.
Bcon. Lt. & P. 1st. "WJ
Bllz. & Trenton. •«»...,
El Paso Elec. coll.. '7&
Bx. Springs Water. G.
1 * EIpc. Istv '32 ..
.Fall River El. Lt., '20.
Pal.-Rous. El. 1st. '94-
Gal. Elec. 1st 58. '40* .

Gas ft Elec. of Bergen
I
County cons., "49

pen. Gas ft El. Ist, '32
Ot. West. -pyre. IM, '4«
Harvvood Elec. 1st, '30.

Houston Elec. 1st, '23.
Hudson Co. Gas, '49..
Jersey City. Hob. ft P.
( St. Ry. 1st, •4§ ,.
K. C. I^ng C T.. a.'S.

.

'". C Home "r. 1st. "SS.
noxTllle Trac '38. .

.

ahon. ft She.' 1st, '20.
iddlc West Ctil.. '2.'!.

Iss. R. Power 1st. 'M
.fobile Electric lst,|i4e
Jusk. G. * B. 1st ft

] ref.. '28
Kash.R.& L.l9t con.,'S3
TDo ref.. '.'58

ev.-Cal. El. 1st 6s, '46
e-wark Gas, '48
'ewark Pass. Rj-.. '30.

O. Jer. St. Ry. 1st. '4,'5

T. ft Hob. Ferry .'46

T. * Westchester
1 Lljthtlng gen.. 2004...
Klag. pTPwr. 1st. '32.

[Do ref.. '32..

K'. Ont. I*, ft P. Vat. "n
Norf. ft Ports. Tr.. '311

Korf. Ry. ft Lt.. ^49...
Ko. H"*!- Co. Ry.. "24.

N. St. PwT. 1st ref.. '41

N. Tex. El. coll. tr.. '40

Kova Scotia T. ft P.,'46
Omaha ft C. Bluffs St.
! Ry. cons.. '28.
Omaha ft C Bluffs St-
i Ry. * Bridge con..*28
Ontario Power 1st. '43.

(Do deb.. '21..., '.

bttum. R. ft L. let. '24

Pacific Ga.< ft Elec.
' (Ariz.) 1st, '31

jPaterson Ry. gen.. '44.

Pensacola Elec. lat.'Sl
Portland (Ore.) Ry.
I 1st; '30 .

Portland R..L. ft P,
'ot. El. Power 1st.
Do cons.. '."M

lb. Ser. KJ. gen.,
ug.Sd. T.. L. ft P.
iver5lde T.. *60
Jutland R. ft L. 1st. "46
St; Jos. (Mo.) R., U.
[ K. ft Power Ist. '3T.

.

Salmon Riv. Pwr., '."52.

|?eattle Elec. cons.. '29.

Seattle Elec. 1st. "39...
So. Cal. Edison gen., '39
Po. Jer. G. ft E. Isf.'B
p. W. Pr. ft Lt. iBt. '43

Stand. Gas ft El.. '35.

.

Pup. W.. i.. ft P.lst.'31
Pyracuse Lt. ft P., 'JW.
Pvracuse Light Ist. '.M.

Tampa Electric Ist^'SS
United El. of N. 3!yv»
Cn. Lt. ft Rys. 1st. '32

;Do deb., '28 t...
tnit. R. ft E. cons..,'49
• Do Income, '49

V. S. Pub. S. let, '27

tJnit. Utn. conv., '43
Wash.. B. ft A.. •41.

fWashlngton Gas, '60,

i%V-ash. R. ft E. con.,'51 4
rwheel. "rr. 1st con.. '31 5

,.'42

•29.

,'23

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
June
Jan.
Jan.
June
Jan.

Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
Apr. ft Oct.
June ft Deer.

- Whehi
Payable.

Mar. A Sep.
Apr. ft Oct.
Apr. ft Oct.
Juite ft Dec.
May ft Nov,
AfT. ft Oct.
June ft Dec.
Feb. & Aug,
Apr. ft Oct.
Peb. ft Aug.
Feb. ft Aug.

July
July
July
Dec.
July
July
Dec.
July

Mar: ft Sep.

Jan. ft
Apr. ft
May ft

Jan,
Apr.

Jan. ft
Jan. ft
Jan« &
Jan. ft

July
Oct.
Nov.

July
Oct.

July
July
July
July

Jan.
Jan.

Julyl
3%m

May ft No\-.
Apr. .ft Oct,
Feb. ft Aug.
May ft Nov.
June ft Dec.
Apr. ft Oct.
Jan. ft July

June ft Dec,
Jan. ft July
Apr. ft Oct.
May ft Nov

June
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
May

May
Jan.
Jan.

5~TMay
Jan.
Jan.
May

June
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
June
Jan.
.May
June

Jan.
Jan.
Apr.
Jan.
June
May
May
Apr.
Jarf.
June

Jan.

Jan.
Feb.
Jan.
Jan.

.

Jan.
Apr.
Feb.

ft Dec
ft July
ft July
ft July
ft Aug.
ft Nov.

ft Nov.
ft July
ft July
ft Oct.
& Nov.
ft^ July
ft July
ft Nov.

ft Dec.
ft July
ft July
ft July
ft I>ec,
ft July
ft Nov
ft Dec

July
July
Oct.
July
Dec.
Nov.
Nov.
Oct.
July
Dec.

ft July

ft Cub-
ft Aug.
ft July
ft July

ft July
ft Oct
ft Aug.

May ft Nov.
Aug, ft Feb.

ft Dee.
ft July
ft Oct.
ft Dec.
ft Dec.
ft Sep.

June
Jan.
Apr.
June
June
Mar.

t-

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft
ft
ft

ft

ft
ft

ft

May a/Nov!
Mar. ft Sep
June & Dec
Feb. ft Aug.
Jan. ft J^ily
Mar. ft Sep.
May ft Nov.
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July

May
Feb.
Fe^.
Mar.
Jan.
.Mar.
June
Apr.
-May
Jan.
June
June
June
June

Nov.
Aug.
Aug.
Sep.
July
Sep.
Dec.
Oct.
Dec,
July
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

IKDCSTRIAL BON'DS,

Quotation
Feb. 8, 1819
BttT. Asked.!

78
70"-

02

'A
90
n
85
94H

T2
68
88
88
80
te
B7
80

9S
86

"'47

97

103H

09
126
9?H

82
85

88
88
87

8.1

90
85
sen

93
84

90
90

98
96

86
07%

90
100
127

^
88
90

91
91

• 8»>

101

88%

91

09

94
93

99% 1W«
88m
82
00

09% 100%

82

90

77
78

90

84
95
92
90

X«
81
87%
90
95
88
78
77

90
93
69
no
JW
92
60
80

5.1

87

VS
»2%

63
82
89

96
93
80
82

9.1

100
75
95
93
95
63U

«4
95

100
75

M%
85
88
80
75

75

74
80M
89

88
98
80

74
87M
»2H
78
»8%

BO

85
88
86
«0
88
&5
85
82%

n'
85

?f
88
86
73 .

va
8«
86

98
70
80

68
. 96
''^
78'
95

si
86
83

80

79
•I
98
93

9T%

78

25^
79

00

96
00
01
85
92
87
88
86
80
75
90
04
74
00
92
74
54
94
92

S^99
71
90

Int. Cotton Mills, '20..

Mma Locomotive. "32.

Moron Ct^al 1st. '36....
Poch. Con. CoU. lst,'57
Rogers-Brown Iron Ist

[ ref., '13-'40

IVlckwlre Steel let, 'S4

Feb. ft

May ft
June ft
Jan. ft

Jan. ''ft

May A

Aug.
Nov.
Dec.
July

July
Nov.

60 68
86% 88%

00
9T

9T
100

FfTBTJIC CnUTT STOCKS.
Adirondack Elec Pwr.
: Do pf
Am. Gas ft Bl. ($50)... mi Jan 2, 19

Jan 2, 19

12
71
100

^14
74
lOB

PCTMUO CTBUTT STOCKg.

1 BBOUniTIKS.

Am. xigTiir* •ftj>c>,...

Do ^. ..,^,
Ani. .Power ft Ught...
DO pf, .......... .....

Am. Pu&llc UUllU«a..,
Dp pf. ...../.

Atti. w. wka. ft saee.
• d6 1st pf.. ...........
Do partigipBtlng pf..
Bat. Rouge Bl. cum. pf
Buffalo. 0«n. Slectrlc
Cal. raectrlc <3en. pf.
C^iiltal SVactlon
C.iUaa. V>Bl. cum. pf
Cha».'Cons. Ry. (»50).
C!ltle8 Service ,...-./:.».

Dp pf; .....»i
Colorado Power, r:

Do pf. .......;. .V..-.

Columbuv' Blec. pf . ....

Coni. Pwr., Ry. ft.Lt..
Do pf. ...,...,...'....
Conn. Power pf . .. ....
Con. Trac. of «. Ji...
Eastern Texas EIec.<.
Db pf

Glee. Bond ft Share pf
Er Paao Electric
Essex ft Hudson Gaa.
Federal Light ft Trac
Dp pf

'Ga|. ft Hoifs. El. pf .

.

(He ft'EIee. of Bergen
IlltoiT. ft Pr, Sec

Mtaa. Rivei-Pf.'pf!;;
Na!rtivllle/R. * L. pf

.

I?eWark Con. Gas. , .

.

Niagara Falls Pwr. pf.
Noi Ont. Light ft Pwr.
DO pf
No» States Power.
Dp pf.

Nt*. •Texaa Electric...
Do nf.
Papiflo Ga» ft Electric.
Do pf. ....vx.: ...
Pao. O. ft B. (Aria.) pf
Pacj. TPr. ft Lt. itf . . . .

.

Republic Ry, ft Light.
Dp pf.
Southern Cal. Ediaon.

.

D6 1st pf .„
'So^ Jersey G. ft B. Tr.
Standard Gas ft Elec.
Db pf. :...;...
Tampj. Electric........
Tenn. Ry.. Lt. ft Pwr.
Db pf.

Tri-Clty R. ft L. pt....
UJtited Light ft Rys.:.
Db L'^t-pf

Un|. Rys. ft EI. (Bait.).
United Utaitiea....
Db pf.
WdLshingtor^ Gas. .

.

Wash. Ry. ft Electrio;
Dp pf ...,,
Western Power...
Db pf.
W4st. States Gas ft B.
Dpi pf. .;.......
Wisconsin Edison ....

IPer
IC'f.

%

%

Data.
* X. 19

Feb 1. 19

Jan S, 19
Jut 1. 14
JAnti, 19

<J Fib^lB',19

I*t>\2,'i8
Dac 31.18
Jan 1, 19
Jan 1, 19
Dee 1. 18

Kei>' 1.' 19~
9

Quotattea .

Ptb. •. 1019,<
Bid.. Jwted-

F«b
Jan

1. 11

16,1!

%

Dec l!S;i8
Jan 13,18
Nov 1, 18
(Feb 1. >9

. Dec 2. 18
8 Jan 15,19
~ Jan J, 19

Jan 2. 19
Feb 1. 19
Dec 16,18
Dec 1, 18

Sep i".' 14
Sep 14.18
Jan 1, 19

Q Feb 15,19
S J. ft J

Jan 1. 19
J. ft J

Jan 15,10

Jan" iiio
Jan 20.18
Jan ^.19
Dec 2. 18
Sep>3, 18i
Oct 16, 17
Nov 15.18
Jan 10,19'
Feb 1. 19
Jul 15. 18
Jan .1.5.19

Fab' 15,19
Jan 15.19
Dec 1, 18

Dite' '16,18

Nov 15.18

Jan 2, J9
Jan 2, 19
Jan 2. 19
Jan 22.19

Jan'lV'lO
Feb 1, 19
Dec 1, 18
Dec 1, 18

Jan' 'lB.19
Nov 15,18
Jan l.t.in

Dec 30.17

TBCST COMTANIWI.

10. 1919.

66
7S

S0

^.
.10
72
106 '

ec
84%

42 '
817

9̂«
72
19

, *!
73
69

S^73 .

02
82
110
:,«
40 .

60
75
15
an
38
no
80

00

•w
,48

9̂0
•17
53
82
98
100
' 16 .

33
109

S.78
36
70
19
10
810

S^
65

13
70
29

•1% payable la com. stock, tincl. 2H% payaii* la com.
flnlcl. 3% extra, a-^ayable ia scrip. '

asis
100
60

>1-

40
6
6«
12
77

87

S^
4«
320
81
21
100
76
21 ,

43
78
62
63
77
95
86

43
65

2ji

95
40
60
8S

•100
16
55
66
91
68
75
49
88
90

, .98
'18
55
84

,102
105
19-
37
112

8̂2
."»

73

-90

53
«9
19
67
35
7r

' 34
stack.

BANKS.

America'
Ank. Hxc. N..
AtlanticCIIOO)
Bkl of Cuba..
Bajtt'y Pk. N.
Bowery .....
B'Wy Cent'!.
Bronx Nat...
Bronx Boro..
Brt«nt ~Parit.
Butch, ft Dr.
(Nat.) (»25)

Chase Nat l.i

Chi-Ph; Nat.
(nielsea Ex..
Ghemlc. Nat.
Citixens Nat.
City (Nafl)..
Coal ft I. N.
Colonial
Columbia . .

.

Copim., Bxch.
CJon>nionw'Uj.
Com. Nat....
Cohtln't (>7S)
Com Bbteh...
B.B.Nat.(CE5)
Europe
FiftbTAv....,
FiiQl Nat. . .

.

P^iiat Nat....
Garfield Kat.
(Gotham Nat.
Greenwich .

.

HaWover Nat
Harriraan N.
Imp. ft T.Nat
Irving Nat...
Ul)erty Nat..
Lincoln Nat..
Manh'nk (»B0)
Macfa. ft Met.
Uer.Nat.(>S0),
Metropolitan.
UuUial. ..

N. Netierl'd.
N.T. (U.S.A.)
N.T.Ctf. Nat.
N.T.Pro. Ex.
I^clfle (fSO).
PubUc ..^...

.

Parit Nat....
People's ($28)
Sean'3 Nat..
Second Nat..
Sherman Nat

^S W^ard.'.'.'.'.

rn. Ex. Nat.
Waah.» Hgts.
"STeatch'T Av.
TcSkvttte

n.5oo.oeo 15
6,000,000 a7 , _
1,000.000 2%) Q
100,000 « ^ ~

1.600.000 t3
250.000 b6
100.000
200.000

, 150,000 .

.

200,000 3

900,000
10.000.000
3.600,000
400,000

8,000.000
2,550,000
25.000,000
1.000,000

.•iOO.OOO
1.000.000
200,000
400,000

2.1,000,000
i.ooo.ogp
3,500iO«0
LOOO.OOO

l.-iO.OOO

200,000 „
260.000^

1,250,000 „
6,000.000 ^5
200,000

1,000,000
1,000,000
«)0,000

2,000.000
200.000

1,000.000
100.000
100,000
200.000

Jan 2, 19 510
Not 1, 18 222
Jan 3, 19 170
Jan 2. 19 180
Jan 2. 19 205
Feb 1, 19 420

140
145
100
140

Jan 2, 18

Jan"l."l9

Jul 1. 18
Jan 3. 19
Jan 2, 19
Apr 1, 17
Jan 3, 10
Jan 2, 19
Nov 1, 18
Jan 2, 19
Jan 2. 10
Deo 31,18
Jan 2, 10
Nov 1, 18
Jan 2, 10
Feb 1, 19
Feb 1. 19
Jun 1. 16
Jan 13,17
Jan. 2, 191800 2200

-" - ^ Jan 1, 19 200 22S
10,000,000 f10 O Jan 2, 19 945 965
1.000,000 3 S Dec 31.18 180 190
200.000 2 Q Jan 2, 10 198 212
.•H)0.000 b4 Q Jan 2, 19 830

3.000.000 8 Q Jan 2, 19 735 745
1,000.000 5 8 Jan 8, 19 245 255
L.'iOO.OOO 12 8 Jan 2, 19 640
4,.'«».000 3 Q Jan 2. 19 tt280 200
3,000,000 41X Q Jan 2, 19 600 675
1,000,000 <i^ Q Feb 1. 19 2.'S0

2,500.000 tJfU|g Jan 2.-19
6.000.000 4 7'q Jan 16,19
2.000.00012 S Jan 2, 10
2.000,000 2u Q Jan 2, 19
200,000 ,5^ Q Jan 2, 19
200,000 4 8 Oct 1, 18

2.000.000 10 8 Jan 2. 19
1,000 000 10 .

.

Jan 2, 17
1,000,000 4 Q Jan 15,19
600,000 dia 5 JFeb 1. 19

23
305
245

490
222

'

400
225
400
165
390
190
310
104.
305
20
110

280

190

IJiO
155
130
140

27
405

125
.S15

227
470
24S

175

200-
215
110
315
25

1.10

Dec 81.18
Jan 3, 10
Jan 10.10
Jan 2. 19
Jaii 2, 19
Jan 2. 19
Jan 2. 19
Feb 1. 19
Dec 31.18
Jan 1, 19
Nov 1.18
Dee 31.18

198
350
148
180
380
200
430

206
1!H)

200
580
335
46S
400
125
120
110

275
lao
800

275
205
360

100
400
216

lis

•Iitel. 10« special, tincl. m« extra, tincl. SOb- extra,
ftlneludas one-tblid share Irving Tnyt Co. atoak.
lAhd I0« of First Security Co. a—Znel. *K extra.
b-iKoA-ifk tBXtra. «—Inel. \% extra, d-rlnel. $1 extra.

585
140
4flR

425

180
165

175
82S

BBOniUTII^l.

ianfcen Tr..
trooklyn

, > .

.

Cent. Union..
Columbia, ...
Cmnmevcial.'.
EJaiplr«> ,..,,
X4uttibta-«Tr>
Far. L. ft r..
FldeUty .....j.

Franklin . . .).

FtiUon' .......

OtianuiV'- . •

Hamiicdn ...

Hiidwn Tr;..
Rvlpg Trust.
Kings Co;..

.

Law.>'ntla ft
:co.....

Manufact'r*.? -xoocboo
Ueftonolitan
New Tork. ...

T.r.L-L ft T.
'eople's Tr..
1; Co., Jama.
Jae'O- *.T.,
Transatlanticf
Ut^ed-S&tea'
U. S. M. ft T.i

,«And 2« ext^:

tic

Capital,

is,oae.()od
1.600.000

12,600,000
B.000,000
EOO.OOO

2,000.000
li,00ftr-
fi.OOO,(
1,000,000
1.000,000
660,000

29,000.000
flOO.OOO

- 800,000
1,600,000
600,000

4,000.000
1,000,000

'
Ic't^jriodf

2.000.000
8.000.000
1.000.000
1,000,000
eoo.ooo

5,000,000
700,000

2,000.000
2.000.000

ts
15
5

3
•5
8
3
3
2-
7-,

1%

2:
8
s
35.
4

li'

8'

125
«

.Feb.
Data. fBld.

Deo 31,18 OT6
Askstt^

JiMl 2. 19
Jan a. 19
tMC 81,18

Dec'ai.'lS
Dte 81,18
Feb 1, 19
Deo Sl;18
Dec 31,18
Jan 9, JO
Deo 31,18
Feb 1, 10
Deo Jl,18
Jan S, 19
Feb 1, 19

Jan 2, 19
Feb 1, 19
Jan 1. 19 169
Deo 8U8
Jan 2, 19
Deo 10,18
Dec 81^
Dee' 'sv'lS

Jan 2, 18
Jan 2, 19
Jan 2. 19

405
807
90
285
.415
42S
220
sua-
240,
370
S&6
135

176

T86
290
'65
380
iieo

413
230
223
236
8T5
266
I4>

105
186

75
388
179

430

tAnd 4ft extra.' }8m Irytng Nat-^Baak.
fAnd:B» axtt». payablif Jan. 10. a—And I0» extra.

nmiKAHCB, xK^LLiar. AND vomxtx coxfanib^

Am. .AllteJic*
A. Sur-rrtSO)
Bd. ft-Mtg.a
City of Jf. T,
CommoflW'Uh
Continental

$1,000,00()
3,000.000
6,000,000

«0ff.000
509,000

10,000,000 {3%
Fidel. "Ehenixj 2.600'.000 15

!

Globe -ft Rttt.
Great Amer..
Hanover ($60)
Honte Fire*.-
Lawyeri Mtg
Mts. Bond Cti
Naruv.($50)
Nat. Surety..
N.r. T. ft M.
Niagara (^)

,

No-.River(>25)|
Pacinc ($25).
ReaKy- Aaso..
Stuyv't ($100)
Weatc'r ($10)
•Inol,.5% extra,
Incl. Vf, 4xtra.

•f
3
6

700^000
6,000.000
1,000,000
8,000,000
8,000,000
2.000,000
1,000,000
4,000.000
2.i»^ee
1,000,000
600,000
400,000$!%

4,000,000 ~
700.000

1.000.000

|10

2
1%
10
3

5

8
3
tiSOclQ

J. ft J.
Deo 31,19
NOV 15,18
Dec 31,18
Nov 1, 18
Jan 8. 19
I
Jan & 19

! fjan 81.10 BSfr

1 Jan. 16,19 "

tlJan 2, 19
if J. -ft J,

'Dec- M,18
Dec 31.18
J. ft J.

Jan 2. 19
Jan 2, 10
J. ft .L
A. ft O.
Jan 22.19
Jan 15,19
Jan 1.-17
Feb 1. 19

tAnd ISO extra. lAnd Vk extra.

NKW TOBK
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SHIPPING AND MAILS

MSnIatur* Almaiwe for Today.
IMw tka O. S. C*a*t <m4 O—dtU AmMy.)

IB rtmm ...,S:Sr i Bun Mta ..^S!S4

THB TIOBS. *

"mgh W«t«r. Low W»ter.
A.U. r.H. AM. P.M.

Buutr Uoo^....:.. S:3S 4:«« 10:11 10:»
Gev*n>»ni IalM4.. «:1J «:« -10:«7 l^;}!
U«U Gkt* «:0B «:W 0:11 1:01

ArrtvMr—Sunday, Fob. ••

V. 3. 8. Narib CumIUm, BtwU J«n. tS.
as macs. BrNK, Fob. Z.

as RpUo. Cardiff, Jan. M.
«S U««*. Barry. Jan. IS.
as Talabot, Rottcrdaro, J«h. 84.
as Truinv, ShMda. Jan. 16.
as Fa««rwuHl. Wllkwnatad, Jan. tX.M UftrtanaiUjk. at. Naaalrt, Jaa. IS.

Incoming 8t««mohlpa.
DUK TODAT.

V. a. a. CharlMMa Bmn .........
WoonaoekM Bordeaux.....
Manitowoc Bordeaux ....
Wr<t«ra Oooan Ui Roohali*..
Araxan T Bor^iaux ....
sa aol .: Bordeaux ....
Brlato) lA Pallloo....
Saata BarMra St; Naxaii*..

DUK TOMORROW.
Oamaata Uv-erpool ....
baneaatrlaB London
l«vtathaa. SrMt ........
MttafAS BrMt

DUX WKONKaOAT.
Stockholm Bf«a(
Paaadcna Bordaaux ....
r>uoa DecU Abnait.... Olbrattar ....

B*rgMiaf]6H Bcnnn
yinlaad.. St. Naxalt*...

DUB THURSDAY.
Vr. S. 8. Saattta Bt«M
Htckmaaf i Bordaaux
Allowar.... 8t. Nasalra.

.

DUB ItUDAY.
Daata XlKhlart MatMtUM ...
Ooroaado Brest

.Jan. to.
Jan. IT
Jan. 10
Jan. IS
.Jan. It
Jan. IS
Jan. Ski

Jan. n
Il>eb. 1
Jan. M
Pat). «
Jan. M
Feb. I
Jan. It
Jan. U
rrt>. 1

Vab. 1

Jan. ..
Jan. 17
Jan. IS

Jan. M
Jaa. 21

Outgoing Staamahlpa.
SAIL TODAT.

MalU C»oa«.Vaaaals Ball.
Oriat ^fartham. Bre«t.
Artsonlan. Breet
Canb. Turks laland.
Ban Joae, Ooita Rica.

-r-

.12:0OM.
S :30 A.K.

SAIL TOMORROW.
H. R. Mallorr. Breal. /
Celtic. U>-erpool... 8:0OA.U.
BUnland. B. Alrea.... 10:00 A.M.
Charlton Hall. Santoa.Il :t)0 A.M.
Veendljk, Q-Qoa Aires.. »:00 A.M.

SAIL WSDNESDAT.
aaxmla, Uverpool S-.OO'AM.
I>akotan. Braat .—

=

Baata Anna, Brest. . . . r—
UalUeo. Hull liMtU.
aiaraealbo. Porta Rleo. »:30.A.M.
aan>ara<da. Kliicnan.lO:3C A.M.
Com. RolUna. Kihgeton T 00 A.M.

BAIL THURSDAY.
Cristobal.... 12 30 P.M.

aAIL KRIDAY.
Hureo. Turks Island.. b:gO AM.
Vaubao. Boenoa Aires. -8:3C A.M.
Doniinte. Para 8:10A.M.
Tauncoo. Klnotan lOrCOAX.
Colon. HalU lt:t0P.M.

aAIL SATURDAY.
Baltic. UTertK>ol gitOAJL
Duea d-Aosta, Gaooa. 8:00 A.M.
Kspaene. Havre 8:30 A.M.
Oranje Naeaau. HaiU.. T :50 A.M.
EaperanKa, Havana
KjLirersand, Cayenne.
Xeno«« Demerara..

AlUaaca.

8:00 A.M.
.10:UO A.M.
.12.-O0M.

10M>AM.
10:00 A.M.
3:00 P.M.

1I:0DM.

10 :00 A.M.
IIKMM.
IS .COM.
2:UOP.M.

12 -.no M.

11:00 M.
10:00 A.M.
10:00 A.M.

1»:00M.
1 :00 P.M.

IO:0OAJf.

S JO P.M.

II :00 A.M.
11:00 M.
]t:COAJM.
11:00 M.
iJOPM.

11:00 M.
13:00 M.

10:00 A.M.
II .00 AM.
li-.OOU.
1:00 FJ(.

1 .Foreign Port*.

Arplvod.'
I Caronla. at Liverpool. Peb. 8.

Transatlantic Parcel Post Maila.
Oreat Bntain and Ireland—Close at 10 A. M..

Feb. n. SS Otitic; 7 A. M., Feb. 11, 83
Saxonia; 12 M.. Feb. 14, BS Cedric and
T A. M.. Feb. 15, S3 Baltic.

Vnnce-Cloaa at 7:30 A. M., Fab. 11. 88
Espagne.

Italy-Close at T A. M.. I>b. IS, as Duca
d'Aoata.

Gibraltar—ao*a at 7 A. M.. Feb. IS, . 88
Duca d'Aoeta.

Belrlum—Close at 10 A. M., Feb. 10, 88 Au-
burn

Psnucal—Close at » A. M.. VM. 15. 88 Om.
Graece—Sailings uncertain.
Aaorea Island*—SalliniCB uncertain: Liberia.

Korway. Sweden. Denmark, Netlserlanda.
Gertnany. Austria, and Htnisary, eervlce
suspended.

Transpacific Maiia. /
OannertlnK malls cloee at G. P. O. ana Ottf

Hall StaUons at 3:30 P. M. dally.
PMltpplne Islands, (via San Franela*
CO)—SS Nankin* Feb. 10

njl Islands, New Zealand, and Aus-
traila, (via San Francisco)—88 Nlar-
ara .Feb. 14
Hawaii. Guam. Japan, Korea. China, Slam.

Cochin Cblna. Straits Settlemente. and Neth'
erlande East Indlee dally. This mall Is for-
wardrd to the Pacific Coast dally fop dla-
aatchto deBtina:lon by the l>»et opportunity.

THE WEATHER'
WASBRNGTON. iP»b. ».-Th«r» w«n )I«M

lodsiiwows yastarda^ ih U>* Ohio VatlWi tha

lake ! ration. Sastem New York. 'iMid tttm

Itadand, wttti near Itttts cbansa la tempara-

lur«.

Fair weather will prevail Monday east of

ths Misstsslppt Riv«r and on Tuesday In the

AtlADtie and QoU BUtes and lower lake

recfo^, while In the Ohio Valley and upper

lake redon cloutly weather wUI sat in Tuss-

*»-, jWlth snow or rato oeor the northam

i«>|«i> lake reglont

It Wm bo cower Monday to the Bouth At-

laatiq States and warmer Tuesday In tho

KPSOij UJce and wastam lower lake redone,

the 0Uo Valley, T«ineasee. the Sast Oult.

and aoatb Atlantlo BUtas. „ _.
Wlada for Monday ahd Tuesday: North

AtlanUo, Inereaatns north, becomlni stnjng
some distance at sea, with aonw by M.unday
nl«ht.

'

^

'KMUBCAST today and TUESDAY.

EaJtani New York. New Jersey. —.f*''
Monday, except cloudy near the coast; Tues-
day fair, little chance In temperature.
Ba«tem Pe.naeylvanla—Probably fair Mon-

day «nd Tuesday.
Soirthem^New En«land—Fair Monday, poo-

slbly- followed by snow by nlfhl In axtraina

southeast portion; Tuiaday fair.

Northern New England-Fair Monday, pos-
idbie enow at night extreme east portion:

Tuesday fair.
Western New York—Fair Monday, except

local snoera near the lakes;. Tuesday fair,

wam^r west portion.

Ths.tsmperature record for the twenty-four
lioorsi ended at 11 P. M., taken from the
tbermiameter at Uia local office of the United
States Weather Bureau. Is as follows:

1018. 1810.1 1018- lOlA
s A. M...C.20 as
« A.: M 37
• A. H.....80
1%M: M

4 P. M.
5 P. M.
»P. M 87

U P. M..,».«3
This thennbmeter Is 414 feet above the

street level. The average temperature yes-
terday was JM : for the corresponding date
last year It was 33; average on the cor-

responding date for the last thirty-three

years. 30. .The temperature at 8 A. M. yes-

terday was 18, at 8 P. M. It was SI. MmI-
mum temperature 35 degrees at 1:30 P. M.,
minimum 27 degrees at 8:00 A. M. Humidity
M p«f cent, tt 8 A. M.. SO per cent, at 8

TBb I barometer at 8 A. M. yesterdayt reg-
istered 80.03 Inches: at 8 P. M. It sto4d at
10.98 iDchea.

Rr^Record.
A.»£ LOSS.
I:lfr-lCl W. 188 St., Bronx; J. Osser^

ton "..Slight
l:l&~60a W. fiS Bt.t X 8chtttU...l'ot given
1 :35—238. William St. ; N. Y. Amsrioao

Publishing Co. None
2:30—3£e E. 112 St.; Cohan a EUiof. .Slight

, 1:46—IK I^exlnston Av.; O. Llbby. . .Slight

B:40—«73 Washington St.; T. MoOold-
rlek wNpt gtvon

10:B9—2SI W. 14 St.; Sisters of Ohar-
- Ity Not given

11:10-8T B. -99 St.: L. WetasmsiB. .. . .SUght
P.M.
11:10—193 Henry St.; M. Bablnowlt«...None
3:35-413 E. 168 St., -Bronx; ~C.

Kramer Blight
8:48—8M E. 72 St.; M. Cootello Blight
4:20—212 E. 123 St.; J. Mcsslna Slight
8:10—331 E. 105 St.; M Getrl Slight
9:10—<Oth * 6 Av., (auto;) not given..81lght
10:0:^—371 8 Av.; T. Qulnn Not given

Waathar In Cotton and Grain Statsa.
special to Tht Nno York Times.

WA8HINGTON, Feb. P.-Forecast:
N.^ C—Fair, continued cold Mon.: Tues.

fair .not quite so cold.
a. C.—Fair, colder Mon.; Tuas. fair, not

quite :so cold.
Ga.^-Falr Mon., colder In s. s. ; Tues. fair,

not quite ao cold.
Ala. and Miss.—Fair, continued cold Mon.

;

Tues. , fair, wanner.
Fla.—Fair Mon., colder on peninsula; Tues.

fair, warmer.
Tenn.—Bfon. slightly warmer In n. ; Ti^es.

fair la e.. Increasing cloudiness In w.,
warmer.
Ky.—Fair Mon.. slightly warmer In w.;

Tues. Increasing cloudiness and warmer.
Ind—Fair, slightly warmer Mofi.; Tues. In-

creasing cloudiness and warmer.
-Mich.—^Falr Mou., warmer In s. : Tues. Itk-

creaslng cloudiness and warmer, probably
snow or rain In s.
Ohio—Fair Mon.; Tues. Increadnc cloiid-

Inees and warmer.

V. 8. MAB8HAL*S NOTICK8.

STEAMSHIPS.

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO UVERPOOL
Saxonia
Carmania . .

.

Hoyal George
AQUITANIA
Caronia
Opiuna .....,,

Saxonia ......

Carmania .

.

AQUITANIA

• ••••••9««*«
. .Feb. 14
..Feb. 17
..Feb. 22
..Mar. 1
..Mar. 10
.Mar. 18
.Mar. 18
.Mar. 24
.BIar.29

BOSTON TO UVERPOOL
Prinaes Juliana Feb. 17
NEW YORK TO LONDON

Pannonia Feb-. It
a-84 STATE aTREBT. NEW YORK

AMERICAN LINE
PHILADELPHIA—LIVEEPOOL

Northland. Mar. 3 | Hiverford.Mir. 2S

WHITE STAR UNE
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON

OLYMPIC - - Feb. 28
NEW YOEK—LIVERPOOL

BtUic Feb. IS Adriatic. .Mir. IS
Lapland. . .Mar. 3 Baltic Mar. 22

Lapland April S
ABd Kecniarly Tbsraattsr.

N. Y.—AZORES-GIBRALTAR—ITALY
C»~P«e Feb. n

Offices. 9 Broadway. New York

Holland-America
, , LINE

»,s.s. ROTTERDAM"
wux aan. isom

New York to Rotterdam

»" FALMOUTH
on or about February 19

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COtmT.
Southern LHstrtct of N«w York.—At the buU

of the United Slates daraan41njc (orfeUure
thereof under tho provision* of Ssc. III..
Par. II.. Act of October 3. 19W. and H«x:e.
3865, B082 and 2802 R. B. V. B.. I have seized
and trald one 2-strand {Mart necklace, one
lavaUtere, one 2-sione ring. or.« eoUtalre dia-
mond rinJE. one sUk ahawl, one ring, one pair
earrinsS' one lace spread, se/en pieces lace,
one cigarette caae. tour pearl atuda, one soli-
taire diamond ring. Notice la hereby given
that the caus« is appointed for trial at the
U. S. Court and Poet Office BulldinK. Man-
hattan. New York, on February 24th. 191&.
at the opening of court. All persone M.in
notified then and there to appear and deferid
their Interest, If any, in said goods. All nor
appearing will be defaulted.
Dated February -*th; 1919.
THOMAS D. McCarthy. V, S. MarahaL

FRAKCIS G. CAFFKY. U. 8. Attorney.

\ RESORTS.
T MKW TOBX.

Uounteln Hooss. Valhslls. Westchester Cs..
K. ST.—City comforts; country sports; pri-

vate bstbs: « minutes from 42d Si. ; 111 anij
BP. Cjsp. l.'A Booklet. Phone 1185 Wh. Plains.

I
HBW JKB8KT—AUaaUc City.

a;aniK)roi#-£IeoDelin
TitUiUMfiMieMi MWtAFTWmilUATUANTIC CITY, N.J.

"THt NATIONS HEALTH SHQf
\ HSA&.TH \m SrriCIBNCV
i^ Ocrmlcidc Climate and Clean Soecta.

N<4 Duec No Din. Innumcimbta Out.
dodr Rocrcatlone and Indoor Entertatnment*

jsitM*MnaMiisee.

sen fsr Kaclud and Vtwatat Win
Ba Laadad a* Vtalmonth.

*•» atas tad rurther latertnatloa. AMiy
CuMsrai Paeseoger Office. 24 StaU S«, N. Y,

PRENCH UNC
NEW YORK—FRANCE
WKXKLT DETABTVBKa.

Cbnoany t Office .-ii**** •«•• "• *•«
.-I - - -»*» »ewee wr— /eea.

OOIEMSHCUJ. aorra AMKRK^AIf'LDaiWKST On>OKt AMD
SOCTll AMKBICAM ruKTS

8oUia« Mank U, UU.
Fraak Toturiat Co., Psissmar AssdU,
IM Uniadway. Inant fraaUlB 4030.MMm k MeGomMCk Co., lae., !•>«. X«b-» Bfsadway. Pho— WMSahaa m».

9jheBreaker«
ATUNiicaTrs Ncwcsr niipiioor HOTai
Ocr.an *,out. cilLUUaiiy ;it.rai.ave Ouiinf
Winter and early Sprlnc Seasons. Luxurious
lobblfca and beautituiiy furnished Sun Par-
lors thoroughly heated. Charmlnc aftemoos
muelealee and fvenlns concerts. QaranAMIptirAX i.nd BiTRnpltAN PT. »1«CB

ROYAL PALACE
] HoTEL«€.Cottages

•ivtkebeacK ATLANTIC CITY,M.j(
Concert! Afternoon* and Evenings

NEARALL PIERSANDAMUSEMENTS
' Capacity 600. Diet Kitchen.

Qp4nAll Year S.Hmslem.Pnjk

On.the pMonfront

BEIBgAt:FAMILY RESORT HOTEi.

JPONTP

BUSINESS OPFORTtmrraES.
tutu vmu» am «M>at« Uaw.

An astablisiMd, n»Mlr crewtiqi mmwii.

tleatioBS nsoassarr to ba o( ««nulns*M»i»t-
a«wo In ths dsvsiopmtQtr «t tiii* biulno* nssd

stores ; all rspUa* aot^dsatlal. JUdrsw Y
ST8 Tinws AniMX.

An actlvs sxprMsroan-s clones, tfu^dw
boslneas for sal«, buainsM at Pl^MMM MW

a month; in business csnter. near Mta. at.

and 5th AV.; clients, and modsnj RXrt*'
triMk cost »!!,eoo of 2 tons: 1 RuMr, ,OMt
$S,»0. of IM ton; and 1 cost Vi.Snt JK-ton
to new condition, M.OOO; Isvsstlcate. Batw-
risa Bxeh-.nea Bureau, J. Uamllton. 23
7»st 81st at.

THE BU
Buyers" Want*
T*» atntt p«r icsrd ckA insfritMw.

AMOflKRAOj Ohunbrcy, and GtnXhams
Want*d.-Op«n to buy. David Hfcrrta 8eM,

88 Wast aistT

APRONS Wantsd.—Jobbar ooen for all kMdd
ladles' aprons. « Bast mh BU. 9t»>*floor.

Bt'XDIKOS Wantad.-AU tllk tatlM la> all

itadaa; quaoUty no objsot. 890 Sth Ay.
Room J«18. .

?;

Hotat, not mora than 100 rooms, wantad. or
roadaida inn, near motor, road,' batwaan

New Yoric Btate and Conn.. In (ood doadl-
tlon; state particulars; no arsnts. J. Ham.
lUon, Enterprise Btahant* Bureau, 23 West
»m St. •:

Export and Import.—Are you Interaatad In

developlna trade rslatlotka batweea V. B.
A. and the BHtlsb West IndieaT It so,
write A 19» Tlwaa Harlem.
Will rent or Isasa apartment Iuhass or hotal;
would eonstdsr Buronwr hotsl or partnsr-

shlp; anywhsra. K 58 Time*
Uonsy loanad rallabls ] eoncems; aotiva or
Sllant partttsim praeucad. Polanaky, Carl-

landt 4t>0.

C4nTAI.;WAMTMO.
Big opportunity for }-ounc man who can in-

vast from 16,000 to llO^OOO Into established
bblng buslasss In sUKa and woolens. V. O.,
T« Times rfcwntown.ST'

Partner with fS.OOO to take actlra half !n-
terest In a ' eplendld New Bngland olty

hotel: fullest InveetlKatlon allawad> Ad-
dra»8 Z .122 Times Annex. .

BUtilKESS CONNROnONS WAMTBD.

Ideas developed, tnventtona perfect^ and na-
sotlated : automatic and electrical ma-

chinery designed. Improved and produMd by
an engineer with spactal experience asd fa-
cimiea. The HerMck Research Laboratory,
180 Manhattan St., <;lty.

Young Baltimore man, tamlUar with groosry
and pro\islon trade, will consider repre-

sentation of an Al concern for that terri-

tory. Address J. L. Duncan, a.BSl North
Calvert St.. Baltimore, pu. 1
Leaving shortly for Rngland, deatrous. of

conneotlng with hlgh-ctaas firm wishing
representation In Kurope. a BT5 Times
X>gwntown. :

Uanufaccurers requiring part servloes of

well known advertising writer and salea
promoter of wide •xparts&cs. Address 1, 820
InVes. '.Tl

rOB SAUK.

Butcher's chance; a flita op to data maat.
poultry, ses food and provision raarkat, 23

years' standing: doing »88.q00 to »40,000

yearly; fine location, good oustomers, new
fixtures, all for »2,000. J. UamUton. >S Wast
81st 8t., near Broadway
Garaga and machlas shop, finest In the
Btate. business sstabllshsd, fully aqutppad,

and stocked: car ageooy combined; low
rent; price tS.OOO: best reason f6r seUln:(.

Phone Mr. Rand. New Rochelle 3003. Stan-
dard Garage, 381-SC"i North Av.UKrU v^», n^n, M... .j^... ..w. ... ....

^

13 M)0 buvs lease, supptlea, and good will of
75-rooni Connecticut hotel: bar and' dining

room oonnectad . and well patronised ; pos-

session given at^mca. Address Z 311 Tlmis
Annex. T
Lunch Room.—Self-serving reotaurant : lux-

urious equipment; »65^M80 dally received;

trials, tertiui arranged; bargains. Olassl s.

880 Bast «2d 8t.

Caterer's chance ; % small table d'hote

restaurant. Just startsd. and IS fornlshed
rooms. *iear Columbus Circle, 83.000. J.

Hamllion. M Weet Slat 8t., near Broadway..

A good paylnfe. well established Intant^hll-
dren store, good location, for sale. -Write

C 8., 3.587 Broadway. No agents.

BC8INES8 NOTICES.

AI t, KINDS OF BDSINBSa BOtTGHT AND
sold with quick restllt; must stand In-

vestigation through. Knttrprise Exchange
Bureau. J. Hamilton. 28 West 31st St.

FORSAliE.
WVtu oeiUs an agat* Xaa.

FOR SALE.
Complete Lamson pnerumatlo tuba system,

with cashiers central eiitlon and four ru-

oalWns and eendlng stations; has bean 1«-

emlled !»«» than 3 years and Is In perfeot

operating condition; it rnay be lospeoted lu

deration at any time iand full partlctjlars

will be given by applying at the Informa-
tlon deev. 21 Weet «2d:8t.. New Tork.

DICTAPHONES.—Corporation wishing to dis-

pose of six dlctaUng, two transcribing, one
shaving machine and accessories, all prac-
tically new and In perfect order, otters un:
usual opportunity to firm contemplating the
Installation ot dictaphones to purchaae these
machines at HO per cent, of their new value.
K 720 Tiroes Do^-ntown'.

I^umltore.

Big Bargains.—Slightly used offlea famitat%
oak or mahogany; dsska, ahalra. files, ta-

bles, leather furniture, typewritsra, adding
machines, multlgraphs. sales. Mathan'a. «U
toroadway,

'

t

rorehaaa audi Btxrhanga.

Wanted—Comptometers, Burroughs, Uonroas,
calculating and adding machines. John B.

Raneon, 30 Church St.. Room 101, ground tl,

Wanted, a power boUtag machine: state
kind, price, how long in use, and other

particulars. G. L.. life Times Downtown
Will buy "B Wtllcox-Glbbs sewing machines.
Vanity Drese^ 1«3 West 20th.

Typewriters.

TTFHWBITKR8 RENTSP.
Non-Ttslble, tbrea monthi. f>.

Visible, three months, IT.30 and im,
THB TTPKWRITSR EXOHANOK
10 Barclay St. Tel. Barelajr ^Tgg.

17. 8. MAB8HA1.1« tCOTICaS.

UNITED BTATE8 DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of '. New Tork.—^At the

suit of the United States demanding for-
feiture thereof under the provisions of the
Pure Fo.>d and Drugs Act ot June SO, 1M6,

.Sec. 10, I have seised: and bold 400 cases,
'oach containing 48 Cans Kippered Sardines.
Notice la hereby given that the cause Is
appointed for trial at tl>s U. 8. Court and
Post Office Building. Uanhattan, New York,
on February IT, IMO, < at the opening ot
Court. All persons aiis notified then and

i
there tb appear and datsnd their interest,
tt any. In said goods. All not appearing wiU

i
be defaulted.

[

r Dated Fabmary 8, ins..
I

THOitAS p. McCarthy,
I V. B. Marshal.

' FRANCIS Q. CAFFBT.jU. 8. Attorney.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of^New York.—At tha

suit of the United States demanding for--
tsiture thereof under the provisions of the
Pure Food and Drugs Act of June 80, 1906,
Sec. 10, I have seised iand hold 14T caies,
each containing 48 Cans ot Sweetened Con-
densed Skimmed MUk.i Notice la hereby
given that the cause Is appointed tor trial at
the U. a Court and Post Office Building,
Manhattan, New York, On February 17, 181«.
at the openltig of Coitrt. All persons ars
notiflod then and thers to appear and de-
fend their Interest, If sny. In said goods.
All not appearing will be defaulted.
Dated Fabruair 8, 1019.

THOMAS D. McCarthy,
U. 8. Marshal.

FRANCIS a. CAFFEY, U. 8. Attorney.

BANKBPPTCT NOTICBS.

; THE WILTSHIRE
Tlrglnta Ave. snd Beedi. Ocean view. Capselty
aw. PrtTsta batha, ninnlns wster In rooma, elavstor,
etc. Aaw. plan—H.50 up dallj. roeclal weekly.
JUcoana Wtb. U. BoDkleL SAinil, ELUB

PASSPORT PHOTOS
Made wUI«ys« watt, 80e. Bod fl tar ast.

,

V. S. PHOfo CO.. 38 Bn)«dw«|.~ y7

STEAMBOATSe

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTON.«t$4.40
PROVIDENCE ."a 82.97

«U. OUTSIOC STATgSOOMt, tt.H il MJ»
Above arttMs IjMiads war Mai,lotss^jsr jli^Narth lUver, at V. H,

PEI(NBYI.V4JiIA.

VI/AlTERSFARKpm

isri

W\
pterfctaa w
Oerasnhipi

BOCTHKilM STATES.

J miamiTfla
Tnplesl; aurf bathing at 79 Attnm; fb>e
Write .ChaiBber at Commwre for >Kieltl>t.

i
WASHIMOTON. O. O.

Biirlington Hotel
431 F[oom» with Bath. $2.50 to $3J)0

[WASHINGTON. D. C
,

• lilfSTOSY IX THE UAKINQ.
' Jakwtry, 1»19, wat <u important <n
Mstorp OS oat/ month iuring the tntin
war'i The tvent» af/eettd uiorld hjatorp
profiundlv The facit, tfc« recordy, the
truth, without eon^infnt , biae, or jhP-
vrasMoo, ore in CoircDt Hlatow for
fe^r^tfru, pubUthtd bv Thr t/cw York
T«tt«t> Company, tf4Wf stands, a «»<#.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southsm Dtatriet of New York.—No. 28220.

—In Bankrupt^.—IRVING I. OURFINKEL
and SAMUEL 8. MEISTER, Individually and
as oo-pariners trading under the finn naraa
of GURKINKEL A IffllBTER, Bankrupts.
Irving I. Qurtlnkei and Samuel S. Msistsr,

Individually and as eo-partnera trading under
tb» firm name of OurflUtal A Meliter, were
duly adjudicated bankrupts on January 8,
1018. 'His first meeting of creditors wlfl be
held at mr office. No. 81 Naasau Straet,
Olty of New York, on February 20, 1918. at
3 p. M. Credltcra may prove claims, ap-
point a Tnurtse, ezamin* the tuuikriHits. and
transact etich other biUtaeaa Ag may come
before said meeting.
Pteaae take further notice that all of the

assets belonging to ths bankrupts herein
have bedn sold punniant to an order of this
Court to ona Michael Osnodman, the creditors
herein w9iaaa claims are prevad and allowad
to receive the sum ot twenty-dve per cent,
in cash, and the said purchagar paying. In
addition, all administration expenses, and
priority olalms In full.

JOHN J. TQWN8END,
Retsrse In Bankruptcy.

UNTTBD STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southsm District of Nsw York—No, 24S8S—

In baakruptcy-iaAAC ecHWARTZ, baok-
mpt.
Isaac Schwartx was dnhr adludleatad bank-

rupt, on Novsmbar 2trd, WIS. The first
meeting ot oredltora wilt be held at my ot-
fioe. No. 68 William Street, City ot New
York, on February «Otb. J9ie, at II ;80 A. M.
Creditors may pi-ove claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine tl>e bankrupt, and transact
such other buslnsss as: may come before
said meeting. PSTKR B OLNBY,

Betareg In Bankntptcy,

UNITED STATES DlSTHrCT COURT.
Southern District of Nsiw Yark.-»Na. 2«23s_

In bankruptoy—SEOER A OROSS CO., Itank-
mpt.
Beger A Oroas Co, wa^i duly adjudleated

bankrupt on October 18^, 1818. Tha first
meetlns ot creditors will; be held at my ot-
tlcs. No. 88 William Street, City of New
York, on February 20th. 1818, at 12 M.
CrsdUors may prove claims, appoint a tras-
tee, examine the bankrupt, and transael
•uch other business aaj tnay (Oma before
said mootius. PE^BR B. OLNBY.

••mea is BuUvtwtcr.

BOUVIA Waated-Etek MiHa 381, shades
81, 88. 78, V3, or any otbar mill. R. Mar-

kowiu Sons. Tel. WiS Madlaon Squtre.

BROADCLOTH Want«d.-Tan. rstndMr, nod
other Ilfht «hades. a. Elson, II' West

2Sth. Farrayit 9888.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—Taape. burgundy
brown. Shapiro, nth floor, 24^ Bth Av.

BROADCLOTH Wantad.—bight tan, roasT
3d floor, 244 Sth Av.

CAPES, DOLMANS and Sport' Coata
Wanted.-4naelng ordara on bettetv grade:

call with samples.' mornings. D Wsst SSth,
^th floor.

CAPES and DOLMANS Wanted.—Proratosnt
Jobber placlag orders; call with san>p>«s.i

2lf West 'Mthrisl floor.

CAP£» and SUITS Wantad.-^obbar looking:
at snappy styles. 40 Wsst 86th, Bd floor.

<;UALL18 Wanted.—Boteoy'a 'print or slm-
llar: larye or small lotif. K fe Times,

CBKCKB Wanted.—All wool,, als^ sJj
worstad;.mali samplsf Immediately. Z 807

Times Annex
CLOTHS wsAtsd stiltable girls' Winter coatsi

solid colors; plushes, corduroys: quanti-
ties. ICommel, fl West SOth. Ohelsea 0748.

(XIATB AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber will
place orders on Spring suits; only bstter

kind wanted; brine aaiples. 8d floor, SO
West 324 at

COATS AND SmTS Wanted.—Placing stock
orders on better gradd. Apply In afternoon,

7th« floor, 8 Wcat 3oth.

COATS Wanted—Looking at itmiors' and
chlMren'a Spring coats; bring aampls.

1,140 Bit.adway, Room 1500,

COATS AND SUITS Wanted.—Jobber placing
ordera. Sth floor,' 6 West 8ad St. .

COT-TON CK30DS Wanted.—Amoskaag. UriT
versal. Defiance, Bluebell, Ideal and Myra

cliambray; I.Ansdale and Hill jeaiu; Ren-
frew, Trettasi and Bates plaid gliigham:
111-48. 81-60 cambric; dark blue, 32-lnch,
gingham checks. United States Textile Co.,
2ui 6th Av. Oraniercy 8827.

COTTON Gabardlnea aiid Waah Satins
wanted, ot tine qualities. Room 1,210, .200

8th Av., after 10 o'olook.

COTTONS Wanted.—Large quantity gtng-
- iftf

taupe and brown, Casper-Davis A Sons, 88

hams, percales tor cash. StQyveaant 1784.

CRKPE DE CHINE 'Wanted.-^thread, nav

West 84th.

CKEPE DE CHINE Wanted.—Large quan-
tlty; spot cash. Pansy, 14S West 80lh.

DELHI Wlnted^-Amertaaa 087. quantity;
also Amsrioao 4)600 sarge. Haber, Orseley

4898.

DELHI Wanted—In tan and copeni also
sol-saUn or similar la blaek. Chelsea 9S35.

DRESSES Wanted.—Large ^berlookiitg at
samples of georgette and taffeta druses.

placing large orders. Call with aamplea all
week, 25 West aist St., nth floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Model Drass and Coa-
tums Co., 1,180 Broadway, looking silk and

cotton dresses, for Bprinc; targe stock
orders plac»l

DRESSES Wanted.—Serges, tattetaa, saUns.
oaurii. any quantity; ]ob* only. Farragut

5154.

DRESSES, BulU. Coats, Waists Wanted.—
In Jobs for cash: highest grades. Phons

Madison Squars 8135.

DRESSES Wanted.—JobtMra placing orders
batter-grade georgettee, taffetas. Baron.

1,180 Broadway
DKEisES Wanted.—Jobber placing large
stock orders; submit samples In all tna-

teriala. 8d Floor, 85 West 82d St.

DRESSES Waatsd.—Placing orders all wsek
taffeta, georgette, allk and cotton popUn

and other silks. 1st floor. 48 West 22d.

DRESSES, CoaU, Sulu, WaUts, SUk Un-
derwear (flnsatj Wanted. — Caah. Phone

Canal 1181.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber looking at anappy
styles, placing orders: alao Jobs tor cash.

Chio Dress, i'i Wsst 34th

DUVKT DE LAIN'E Warned. -F. * H.
shades 808, 628. Pastemsck. 819 Sth Av,

tSABARDINES Wanted.—Oera Mills 10784.
navy: must be low prioe tor caeh: goode

to be paid for aame day received by express,
which takss two days from New York.
Belser Garment Co., 14tb and Locust Sta..

St. Louis. Mo.
GEORUETTES Wanted.—All shades; quan-

tity; spot cash. Pansy, 145 West aOth.

GJNGHAMS Wanted.-Plaids, dress patterns;
quanUtles Ut low price tor cash. Subin,

Chelsea ^008. >

GINGHAMS and Percales Wanted.—Must b«
cheap. Madison Square 8671,

«JNGHAMS Wanted.—All kinds for caaST
Solomon A Co.. 100 6th Av.

QROS DE LONDRBS 'Vl^antsd.—All colors for
Immediate delivery. Phone Spring 8493.

GROS GRAINS Wanted.—24 Inches wide, all

colors, ad floor, 244 Sth Av.

UOdlERV and UNDERWEAR Wanted.—WUI
buy Jobs or regular goods tor Immediate de-

llvory. Franklin 8820.

LINING Wanted. — Palaley ; muat be under
40c.; large quantltlea fo^ cash. Madison

Square 5617.

LININGS Wanted.—Fancy: Jobs or regular.
Rothblln Co., 8 West 8»d St.

MIDDY BLOUSES and Smocks "Wanted.

—

Jobber open to buy large quantity and
place order on anappy styles: call with
sumples. Henry Cohen * Co., 36 West 24th.

MILL ENDS Wanted—Bleached or un
bleached mualln or aott cotton 38 Inchca

wide: caae ot 2.000 yards: submit samplM
and prices. Balch, Pries A Co., Fulton and
Smith Streets. Brooklyn

PEAU DE CYGNES Wanted.—Henna, up to
I1.12H. 3d.floor, 244 51h Av.

P O I R E T TWILLS AND TRICOTINES
Wanted.—Open for quantity. Silver * Co..

« East 32d.

POIRET TWILL Wanted.—Good quality, all

colors. t;all with samples. Hemleln A
Greentr»e, 1,383 Broadway. 88th St. entrance.

POIRET TWILLS, Trlcottnea, and Oaber-
dlnes Wanted.—.All colors. Mad. Sq. 5828.

POIRET TW^ILL Wanted.—In ehadee; also
serge, Wltmane B. Farragut 4246.

POIRET, TWILL Wanted.—Garflelds 4870
na^T. rookie, tarn PaStemack, 316 6th Ay.

POPHNS Wanted—American clay shade 976
or almllar. Goldateln A Falk,' 144 West

27th: Farrsgut 8323

POPLINS Wanted.—American Woolen Co.
poplins, high shadea, for caah. Mad. Sq.

8160.

POPLlN Wanted.—Will exchange Joaeph
Greer poplin rtMkle tor copen. Farragut

654

POPLINS Wanted.—Amerioan black ; also
black aergee. Philip Klein Bra., 11 West

32d.

POPLINS Wanted.-American 90610, aJl col-
ore, including hlacks, navies. Farr. 2818.

POPLIN Wanted.—Rookie, tor caah. D.
Zimmerman. 127 Weat 28th.

POI'IJN Wanted,—Copenhacen. any make;
cheap for. cash. Chelsea 4616.

POPLIN Wanted.—High shades and navy.
Knobel A Bloom, 148 Wsst 80th,

SATIN BARONBTTEN Wanted.—Open to
buy satin Baronetten. (or cash, all shadst,

Madison Square 8028,

SATINS Wanted.—Whits, 40 Inches.' Call
atterttoon. 87 Sth Av., >d tloor.

SERGES Wanted.~Whltn9an'a 9, Clifton
4014, Clsvslgnd's 8088: clisap (or caah.

Madison Square 8091

8EROB Wantsd.-OOOTO and 819, In black
and navy. Leibman A Hurwlts, 183 West

21stdkdai.'

SERGES Wanted.—1464, 11488,/ 104 and
00S6. United States TexUta Co., 200 Sth

Av, Qrameroy 4366.

SERCTES Wanted.—0638 rookie: will pay
cash 100 pieces 1484 at right prtos. Farra-

giit B7B9,

SERGEI Waated.-1464, IM. 11488, 809,
08070. W. F. X., 8830. Davlddotf Oo. Madl-

eon Square 4622.

SERGES Wanted.—Cleveland POes: navy and
black: quality for cash. Katt, Farragtit

9T62,

aBRGXS Wantsd. — Open to hi#' tan and
copen double-warp storm serges. Call Far-

ragut 4328.

8EROB8. Valours, Broadeletbs Wanted.—
Open for large quantlUss, 8S8#385, 9068, 9,

104, 99, 0880, 4281. h^ shades. Farr. 2961

SEROES Wanted.—Plush lUvertones, pits
fabrics, fur sfteots; all kinds; must be

cheap; caah. Farragnt 9386.

SEROES Wanteii. — Mannish; about |1.B0
Wrard. Call with iswatchw, lisfkowlta, 48

est 27th.

SEROER Wanted. —Navy sergei, Andrews
1484, Whitman 9 or similar. l.-M. Phll-

llps, i Weat a3d. Msdlsorf Square 9446.

SERGES Wanted.—Amoskeag, 6002, na'vy,
low prioe, spot cash. Tel. Uadlaon So.

1868. \ '

SEROES Wanted.—Open tor olive drab; spot
cash : price must be right. 3. O. Piatt

Clothing Co., 87 Sth Av.

SBROEIS Wanted.—0986. tan and gray, or
similar; also alUwool rotxtursi, tweilg, up

to $1.78, Farragtit m.
SERGES Wkntad! — 0086, 0970. ahade 966;
alao 0609. navy. Phone Farragut 3870.

SERGES Wanted—09, 06011, 0036, black and
navy. Rosengarten, 11 East 3 1st St,

SERGES Wanted—00, 104. 1464. 0609, 9070
11438. 838. 236. tor cash. Grainercy S840.

SERiiE Wanted—Navy, rookie and gray.
Knobel * Bloom. 146 Weet SOth.

BEHGES Wanted-liotany 7(W. Call MadUoh
q. ITS*. Y

. . 1

Euyer*'*- Want*
Tea cffits per word taah tnt*rttan:

SBRQE Wants4,-M219, or Lorralnes d218,
in biMk: alio other mannish serges, blue

and black, 19 la 10 eunees; >naU samples,
nrlth cash wioea. Writ* W. U., 1819, St.
Japies Bkttldlng. . j.

SBROn Wanted.—»4M, natry, IpO pleoes,

•pot e««h. li.tW: no pitoheogU*. imnlsUi
A Oreentres.l.SaS Broadway, 8<tb SI. sn-
tranee.

SF^OES Wanted.—Mannish iw to' fl.BO;
also poirst twin, 44 Beat »th St,, Sth

floor.

BERtSBS Wanted.—T80 or 11483: Bolaiqr. (or
cash. • Call Ubelsea 2BBT. •_

,

SERGE Wanted.—104 caah or exchange for
11433. 619. Farragut 618.

SERGES Wanted.—U. 8. tSS oiVy; pay cash.
Farragut 2616.

BEROSa )Vanted.—Rookie s«rge 104 - or
09070. Pasfemack, ,119 Sth Av.

SERGES Wanted.—Na>7, Mack, 00070, 0036,
09, also men's wear. Greeley 1166.

SERGES Wanted.—0600, M289, TIW, 1464.
Orameniy 4t4l.

SEROES Wanted.—U. 8. S»8, black, navy
and 106 black. Madison Square 1968.

Si£RGB3 Wanted 08070, 0936, 90. «; no
phone calls. 1,140 Broadway, 10th PHoor. '

SERGEU Wanted.—5428ff, W. F. X., 16 East
g3d, 4th floor. Murray Hill SS62.

BERGE3 Wantsd.—Navy 838, OWIO, 0. Far-
ragut 3885;

SERGES? Wanted.—Amerioan 0938 navy.
botany 11488; quantity; cash. Greeley 2030.

SERqiSa Wanted.-00, 104, OOOTO, 9, 335,
UOft 0936, 8200. Uramercy 4475-6.

SERGE Wanted.-0e09, black. I1.4S, spot
cash, invincible Cloak. 124 West 24th.

SERGES Wsnted.—0C9«, or will exchange
navies for blacks. Mad. 8g. 7987.

BERUEd Wanted,—10 picoe* U. 8. aerge,
navy, 238, tor cash. Mad. Sq. 2180.

SEROES Wanted.—628, 104. 023-1, o8o0, cash.
Grossman Bros.. Madison Square 4020.

SERGES 'Wanted.—Men's wear and poplins.
Farragut. 3068,

SILKS Wanted.—Tub silk, satin stripes

;

lowest spot caah prices. Pansy, 146 West
80th.

SILKS Wantsd.—Fiuicy and plalii, peau
d« cygne at a price. BemsUIn, lid West

27th.

SILKS 'Wanted—Job of fancy linings at
price. Roaengarieo. 11 East 31st St.

BILKS Wanted.—Fancy printed ; about fl
yard. Lsfkowlts. 43 West 27th.

aiL'VERTIP 'Wanted.—Bolivia Spring Aadss.
Farragut 8888.

SILVERTONE8 Wanted Reindeer. Holden
A Leonard only.

Clielsea 1911.
Loula Horowlu Oo.

S1LVERTONE8 Wanted. —Open ' for large
quantity of During and Mllllksn, all col-

ors. tor saah. Madison Square 1080,

81LVERTONBS Wanted,—Holden, Leonard's
copen, gray, victory. Mcxarltsky A Stoller-

man, Farragut S76T.

SINESS WOKLD
Offerings t

r«i csnfs per tcerd:

OOATS:-Fall cloth coa*,
trimmed, half arid (ui;

close out at a sacrifice,
160 West 22d,

COATS.—Winter beam VelAurs. allvertonss,

broadcloth, llghlwelght.
(ur trimmed; mtsiins; ilSb grade; cheap.
Hulner, 48 West »ah,

a Buyers

(tir and ^lush
lined; willlnt to
Kaplan-Welnjrtein,

velours, Tbibets,

(30AT8, SPRING SUltS—La»t season's
stock: highest grades; iSOc on ths dollar.

7th Floor. 48 West 26th.
'

price

36th. I

I, mixtlii

rsch, a i

J.-Flni

COATINOS.-Sei'gos, mlxtkres,' it reasonable
Oscar Klrsch. Ijranieroy 664».ratneroy

COTTON BUNTING,—Fln# quality, fast col-

ors: special price to plosa out. B liS
Times. I

COTTON OO0D8..^Annu4 Inventory claar-
ancs^pals at remarkably low prices of odd

lots; second-remnants a^ regular, goods;
call at ones tar choice i ssleeUon. Calbro
Mills, 646-648 Broadway, i Spring 814

COTIXJN GOOD8.-*-Blaok iongee, mercerised
very cheap. Solomon A' Co.. 160 -Mh,

ToSOOTTOS POPLIN,
1,000 pieces S6-lnch

faille at 6c wider r~
mediate delivery. Z
.ORBTONNES

1,000 ^lecea
;h SuMuefai
markst; al
i 818 yimes
fS vaAdty

sees S6-lnch, and
luefaanna chiffon

:

all colors ^ lni>

Imes Annex
3ty"^—Large va*dtyot good, pat-

urns, to close out, cheap- Morris Uiowe,
Oil

"— 'Broadway. 4-
ORYSTAL CORDS.—Holden Leonard, Spring
shades. Rosenberg Bros., 9 West 30th.

DaMAUiC—Highest casei 6 style, 800 A
oabls damask, STHc per yard. B 177

Times. I

DRESSES.-All wool Jeraiai'dreaaes at 80.75
' not: we also make aatlna, iatfetaa, and
serges at prices' cheaper than elsewhere: in

spite Ot the strike we hgV* targe quantities
for Immediate delivery. I, Rand A Oo., 87
Weat 2Sth St.

[

DKEaSKS. — Inimedtate Hellvery, taffetas,
eatlna, geoTkettaa, 8e,'7S-tie.60 special;

B&hnsen's all-wool Jersey gilk, braided, 88.»il:

all-wool French sergs, bilildod, f3.!>0-813.50:
don't belleVe. come convtnes yourself. Kellsr,
30 West 82d St. i

IMIKI^SES.-Below cost, for removal ; serges,
Gorgettcs.. tattetas; trbnderful values:

latest stylea; greatly .reduced prices; don't
mlsk the opportunity to piake a good buy.
C.isino Dreaa, &m Oth A\%^at 2.1d.

DRElSSBfl.—Jobs TOO serge dresses; nswest
Spring models :^ close out at a price; ailk

said georgette for Immediate delivery. Won-
der Prese Co., 162 Weat ttSth.

DRESS LINI.N'OS.—Makj dresses instead
linings: we havs thoussjnds ot ready-made

linings, lingerie, and Sedo, cheaper, better
than you make them. Farragut 8800.

DRE88ES.—Children's dikwwes; 6-14, |7..'iO

dozen up; big valussJ Levi Brt>s., 65
Weat Sd

DKEHSBB.—100 serge dresses and 200 party
dresses, nitty styles, to close out at aacrt-

tlce prices. 8. R. Kahn, .1,125 Broadway,N.Y.
DRESSES.—2O00 serge at)d taffeta: anappy
atylea; 16.75 up: big valuea; Immediate

delivery. M. Klrschner it Sona, 18 B^ast 88d.

DRES.'SES.—Serge, satin.- igeorgette, taf8eta;

priced. Annetta. Ill
d models;
WeAt 27th.

specially

SILVGRTONES Wanted. — All colors; also
tricotlnes. Paatemack, 319 5th Av.

SKIRTS Wanted.->Iobber looking at anappy
models: call with samples. Chicago Bar-
:aln House, 272 Canal St

SUITS AND CAPES Wanted.-Jobbers plae-
Ing stock orders on sulu and capes ot the

better gn^d*. 23. and 26 Sast 2«th St., Otb
floor.

SUITS AND COATS Wanted.—Sdmples and
close-ouu, any quantity, tor cash. Albert

Terrakin Co., 88 Weat 3ad St., Mad. Sq. 9049.

SUITS and Dolmans Wanted.—Jobber plac-
ing ordera on nsw Spring suits and Dol-

^nans. Call, pear elevator, 151 West 26th
SUITS Wanted.—Jobber placing stock orders
on blouse and. box suits, betur grade only,

11 East 31st St.. .W tloor.

SUITS Wanted.-tl4 to J20; exclusive Job-
ber placing orders. 11 East

"'

TAFFETA Wantad.-Beaver shade only;
open for quantity. 320 6th Av.. Room I.IJM.r qua

NBSTRICOTINBS Wanted.—Botany 5880, navi-
,284 and 167: also Garfield 4718, navy; 451

and 447; must be low price for cash; goods
to be paid for same day receivsd by express,
which takes two daya from New York.
Selzar Garment O.. 14th and Locust Sta.,
St. Louis, Mo.
TRICOTINES and SEROES Wanted.—Sax-
onia 962, Joels. Garfield, and Lorralnes,

U.S., Sas, 838. B. HIrschhom Co., 38 West
g9th 8t. .Mad. Sq. 9066. Sol.

TRICOTINES -n-antad.—Tan 4718. 8T8J or
almllar; 1464 na^gi. 0930 black, 644 Fol-

well's stripe, 1). and W. worsted checks.
Madison Square 10170.

GINGHAMS—Have 10,000; yards, Immediate
delivery, cloea out at' |>ric>,' account re-

moval: no reasonable otter refused. Room
' 1614. ,114 .'itW Ay.

^

TRICQTINE Wanted.—Will exohahge 4718
shads 4SI and gray (or rookie shads 4X3.

Farragut 854.

TRICOTINE, NA'VY and ROOKIE Wanted.—
Also sllveriones shade 463 H. A L. and

other light shades. Madison Square 8777

TRICOLETTE Wanted.—Can use a Quantity
at a price for cash. I. Rablnowlts Ap-

parel Co., 37 West Isth ; Farragut 8806,

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Reade 8555! 5*?^
tietda 4718, Lorraine 36S3 similar, also
Polret twills cash. Karragij^t 6759.

TRICOTINES Wanted.-Qartlelds 4718 navy,
tan. rookie: also U. S. 2S5. M. Schiff A

Bro., 14 West 32d

TRICOTI.VEa Wanted.—All colors; Rsald's,
Koratman & Huffman; also Garfield.

Rosenberg Bros., 8 West SOth.

TRICOTI.SES Wanted.—4718 or slndlar, navy
and blnck. Madison Snuars 6196.

TRICOTINE Wanted.—38M Lorraine or 141T
Garfield: will pay 88.80. MaUleon Sq. 7283.

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Garfield's or Lor-
ralnea all colors. Chelsea- 690.

TRICOTINES Wanted.-Oarflslds 4718, nU
colors; win pay caah. Farragut 2618.

TRIOOTtNES Wante».—Polret twill gabar-
dines, 0880, for cash- Gramercy 1074.

TRICOTINE Wanted.—Tan and rookie. Mad-
ison Square i>4l8.

TRICOTINE Wanted.—Garfield's 4718, na-vy,
tan, and chinchilla. Madison Square 5406.

TRICOTINE Wanted.—Botany 6984. 2 Weat
S3d, Room 1220, Madison Square 1254.

TRIOOTINB Wanted.—Oartleld's 4718 or
similar, all shadea. <Qreeley 4876.

TRICOTINE Wanted.—Claveland or Garfield,
all coloi:e. B. Lasker, l'i!2 West 26th.

UNDERWEAR Wanted.—Philippine embroid-
ered, from direct Importers. A 1052 Times

Harlem.
VELOURS Wanted.—Spring abades: aTl
makes. Farragut 3885

DRESSED.—Better grade pllk, georgette, tri-
colet. serges: immadlatS delivery. Olook-

ner, 40 West 27th,

Dressed.—5,000 sllk anil serges, aissaried
styles, at popular pricF^s, for Immediate

delivery. Pan-American Dress, 12 West Slst.

DRESSES.—Susquehanna < poplin dresses to
close out at tS.lS. L. -Wiesen A Co., 1,123

Broadway. New York, N.j Y.
IiRt.a,'Sii8. — Jerseys, velveteens, serges,
satins, taffetas; 60c on ths doHar. Tth

Floor. 48 Weet 20th

DRESSES.—Taffetas an3 serges, on ths
racks: bs sure and see these wonderful

values. M. Klrschner A Bans, 16 East tt3d St

DRESSES—Serge, aatln, georgette. ta((sta;
charming advanced Inodela; neclally

pricad. Annetta. Ill West 2Tth.

DRESSES, all wool and ttlk, to close out at
86. Chatham Dress Ce.[ 27 East 22d St.

DItESSEB.—Susquehanna silk poplin dreaaes.
y!.78. Queen, 114 West J26th.

DRESSES—Serges : 50 per cent, off; good
styles. Fifth tloor. l.S East 26th St. •

DHKSSES.—Job al! wool' serges and silks,
|t. Queen. 114 West 2»th

DUVET DE LAINE.—Blabk. na\'y. 848, and
other shades. Madison' Squara 6690.

GARBAR1>1NES.—Tan, Pekin. gray, copen.
na\-y, black, tor Imanediate deliver?-.

Henr>- Samaon, 656 Broadfway. Spring 3716
GEXJBGETTE.—Gray or (jnlahed; manufact-
ured by Knickarbocker Ribbon Co. Madl<

son Square' 1034.

GINGHAMS and PERCAtnuriAMa ana ffcKtJAMiai, all kinds. Ma
sacrifice. N. Y. Textile Exchange, I.IM

Broadway. .Msdlaon Square 8670.

iGlNGHAM.S —Amoekeag I9000«^ new spring
! plaids and stripea, 21c] 2-ft, 60. Te.o-
i phone 2153 Stuyveaant.
GliORGENS.-Heavy thrSe-thraad Hi all
colore: ver>' re&aonahle.

i Farragut 9901.
JEANS—Blue Milton indigo, 4,000 yards for

aale, cheap. Rdoni 638,: .200 8th Av.
JLADIES' WAISTS, ,89 ^gjoods for $6.doa.

Louie Friedman, 713 Broadway.
LlNE2s'E, white, 20,00o| yards: French
finish; flno quaUty. Hlmlvaid, lis West

27th.

! LINING.—ClothlnK. 50 pieces, striped satin,
Buitablc tor clothing purposes; very chean.

Madison Square lH>-2.

LONGCLOTH—300 pieces ^urtelgh longclotli,
sultabls underwear purppse, at 26c per

yard. B 17B Times.
OVERALLS —Women's khikl and blue chain-
- bray 2-plece aults: will! close out cheap.
Room 617, 1.270 Broadway:
PANAMAS.—Also high shades and black all-
f'ool and cotton warp. Pacifies and Whit-

mans In big variety.- Hbnry Samson, 666
Broadway. Spring 2716,

POIRET TWILL, 80,236 lot, navy, gray, and
rookie: 60,008. abades black, navy, taupa,

grey, and tan. MadlBon Square 6890.

POIRET TWILL.—L<iMtner8687, savsnty-two
Pieces, na%-y, five blaok^ Cortland 6481,

Ext. 2.

IPOIRET TWILLS.-Gera 8D288 na!vy aniil col-
ors. Madlaon Square. 5466

POPLINS AND PANAMAS—P. P. L., 774,
707, 777, B. P. N. L.. N.. T. A., H. W. P.,

228. 280, also shepherd ch*«ks; no telephone
Information. Franklin Woolen Co.. 11 Eaat
224 St.

....

Offering*
Ten cent* per

• ••

II

ii-.
^, Buyers
%ih inacrtum.-

SERaB8,-&4289, 764,

114S8, 7713. 0288, ~

2137 Fram; >lsck 1
Mills, 29 East 2Ist St..;

5008, V,n, »180."" Tt* MOxMn,
iaffeta. ' "iTSopla
froeny 447r>-0^

SEROES.—0986, 838,
7120,- S. B. GsL., V „

Spring aaa Fall sbadeaU
~" Madison Square.

Bprin
8833 i

Ijaso. W- F. X..
lAnA broadcloths:
/^ market prices.

SEROES.-«WS^AmoskL
81.80; K. STW. Psclf

man 81.76; 8667 Ixirrab
Co., Cbslsea 6667.

»c^: 809 Botany
f.ll2<^; 774 WWt-
Llbi R. Smith A

,i..r;s,— 11438 navy, _
black, navy, copen, (s

Polret twill.- navy and
for Joe. Presley "

felJp. 1120, 8«66.
I*,

I
navy. Graer,

Italian plaid.

SEROES.—Call us up ft<f4|hjbjmlt yoii our
prices on ssrges, p#Hi», is-nd veknirs.

United states Textile C^.^fK «h <Av. t-ra-

roercy J .137-4356.

SERGES.-Will sell 35
,

cuts, or exchange for
blue warp or CSG "'

Chelsea '1603

I tan^2i0 sir

. or. navy
S« West aOth.

ringle
iprfth

BERGE8'.-6 pieces! iralrwjaght.. Wack,
storm serge, sxchanftj.i pr jbluo or sell

chrap. Spring 414B. .ly^f \
•

'8EROES.-09070, 610, ifell 7^,10. 7614, 8200
L. W. F. ; very cheap. MW'J'nstsin Co., Mad.

Sq. 2639. .*i»i

SBRGBS^-Jameatown,
iiroadhsad, 8000; JuUlf

7 Wsst SOth St., 8th

SERGES.—54289, 7 naf
81.37<a; style 4061,

plum. 80c. : all or none

.

\

tan.
2 burg.. 1
27 W. 2Bth.

SERGES, Poplins, VoloU
quick delivery. Evan

Madlaon Square 282.

rsjjftljiljtlng-up trade
jbs.i 40* 4th Av.

Sl^BGES and POPLIS
8300, 11483, 9, a:a4,

8840.

SERGES.—14t;4, 81.82^
81.92%: 84289, kl.tf

VAyr,<^. 936. oeoe,
T c^ap, Grani.

3, I8I.77H; *f^'i.

\Xi %\.7A. 54202,

81.60; 528, $1.75; net 7ffMjg|. IBad. Sq. 660!>.

SEltGBS.—Heubschmon^ • J^I-134. Stevens
3860, alao Lorraine jCKi for reasonable

offer. Stuyveasnt 4.14?'- '

SKtUlIiS—7301, tl6H,
0«3«. also 670OV4.

Greeley 1121.

r .fotton warp,
f chjeap to cloee.

BKI«".E.—H. i3. G. L.,
I'hohe Chjelsea 788'

|^>lors, cheap; 767.

SERGES.-Popllne, veU
I-rices. Barnett. Far^g

,. all kinds: low
\>. 3 MS.

SERGES and I'opllns.«H« i, 063<;, 0310. 9,

very rsasonable. Mu^S jHill \V)\.

SERGES.—BIfi. 11488. sHTiSi
Madison Square g68H.

SEKOE.—09070 Americ
lands, black, polrnt t

lt| cheap.
31 lenaton 15.

Call

SERGE.-Tan, 16 pi«ec
Ison Square 882

i fWOU. 719 tneve-
iUlfnteLieii &62P.

S'altie 3665. Mad-

HERGEB.—7003. 63 na
.

David EBterv>n, Stuy.

SERGES.—Amoekeax
quantity cheap. Call

SERGE.—3860 navy,
.1448.

black. 90 cents.

navys: large
'saant 2163

thone Gramercy

SERGES.—American Oittjlll'^vy. right price.
Farramit 3:t2. ,»Ks

SERGES—2S.''>. 0936,
060B. 761'j,, poplins.

SERGE—7120 na\y, ,

213 Clinton St. OrcH

, Gilbert's 8200.
^ygo -Square 98»>7.

tS Jacob Kaplan,

SERGES.—6«2ti9 na\>'.: 5H>Slsces, 81-35 net
rwah. Gramercy 5,i:l^[.; ^ .

td: black, (l.a>.SERGE.—Botany 70,

Madleon fig. .^29

SERGE.—64260. 28 pl«c«
close out cheap for -

SERGES.—235 C. S.,
82.25 net. Tel. Sluy\-e

P
9. 10 pieces, lo
Harragut 28S.t.

SHEPHERD CHECKS,^
deliver)-; verj- good clpfi

236 4th Av. Gramercy

•{ Aet : 838 U. 8.,
2615.

vinch. Immediate
[ Mlddleton MUls,

SILKS. ^ Iramadtata
Georginss, crepe ds

satins, radluma, sllk
meuse, satins, taftets,1
all gnuies and colors:
M. Marks Co., >S4 4lh

ery; georgettee,
meteoi*s, wash

^ris. flies, char-
«ahs. domestic;
es always right.

p.Madlson Squara

BILKS.—Immediate delb
fancy silks, radiums,

chliiee. peau de cygnea. \

Sllk Mfg. Co.. Madlaon'

??; crepe meteors,
1^^ satliis, crepe ds

irettei. Berwick
are 7180.

Offerings .to Buyers
rm c«a(s per word rock iaaertiea.

AIBad iHlasMgg,, ~

. ..-«^|..

SCISSOJW-—SOO pairs of WIss 10-Inch h;^.
guaranteed perfect ell or parts; alao eaeVaughan A S'jtton Al croee-cut and ri«

sawe, 28-lnch: barfcatn. 'Wal^en-Butlep r>
281 BuUer 3'.. Brwklyn. '

TEN.VIS SUOES.-Bsveral hundred cases "S
half price for cash. Berlow, no Duana'ia

Ceotraets Offered.

OONTRACTOR on fine silk dresses- onb
settled shop; no aanpjes required. 9 VmL

HMh. r.ih floor.
"^

CONTTLA (TORS on georgrtta walata, out attown factory: state where plant la locat^
B 54 'Hmps. •"<»we.

CONTRACTORS on sllk dresses. 450 4th Ji7
Ijiuretta Kkirf Co.

»--»».

CONTRACTOR wantPd on ladies' cotto,
waial.i. L. 8 . -iVl Times.

Hatp -Waatted.

SALESMEN, prominent coat house ape<-ui
lilng on pile fabric costs, want selegmsn

for Iowa, Illinois. Wls/:onstr. Mlnn^eota
Michigan, North and South Dakota. Kanaas
Nebraska; will consider men who. can pro-
duce large volume business: commission
baeia: line ready March 1, anirwera con^
dwitlal. Box B

. 614, 1.286 Broadway.
SALE.'^MAN for beat line of flapper coaia
and sl'ria" coau In the marku ; coramia-

»1on or salarj-. Jullua L. ''k.Mr.elr, lij
West S-ld. Phone Farragut fm

'

-ELEQRIC LAMPS-

TO* _ TUMcanrtM
( ompare. Theee Prices
Tt\GJ'tE.\ LAMPS

Edlaoc'a Price Osr Prka
10, 15. JS I ,,
4«, E* ( - •»' .ts

.28

.60

t« 41
108 ........ ._ .15

NITROCKN I.A.MPS
Watts . Cdiaon a Price Owr Prka

?S :\. .7« 4»
108 3.10 77
lt» l.«6 LIS
268 J to : IJ14
Bine Nitroceo Lamps %t *»% flaring.

We_j;u4^anue all our ii^mpa

BRITE-LITP'
Illuminatet

Without Qdjc

Eaajr (or the Eyei
Equal light dlstr-.-

ijutloa. Flu anr
ordinary aock"t. Suitable for any slie
lanip: pleasing appearance. THt
PRACTICAL LIGHT tor otficea, storea,
factories, dhurchea, etc.

Begnlar Price 8>.M.
Our PRICE
tFliture Only )

Electrical & Engineering Cotp.
716 8tb Ave. (45th), N. Y. Bnart ««r

$2.50

SII.K POPLl.N. Suaqu
able. United. 12 w'ei

SILVERTONE3. alF _

rookie, and reindeer.

, ; verj- reasan-
Jchelaea i210.

SKIRTS. — Susquehanna.^
82; fancy illk noveltjT

(value: Spring models;
Greater New York Sllk,

-Including tan.
Square 1520

-justre poplin,
up; biggest

ate delivery,
asd.

SKIRTS. — Susquehatmi
serges, wool poplin^, ' X

stripes, plalda: 50c on -"^

48 Weat 26th St.

81.62H:
irta, cheoka.

dr. 7th floor.

SKIRTS—Susquehanna
Ford. 114 Weat 2Bth.

, j
» jpopUns, PI

SKiRTS—All wool
job. 82 26. Nivel.

LWI wool serge.
1th

SUITS. DOLilA-VS ANT[
ot stylos and cloths.

ery. 86 76 to 827.50. "

141-143 West 2Sth St.

PH:? In a variety
pedlata dellv.
Ilfond * Co..

Lmme^
.<Hlf'

SUITS, with Vestees; ^ ,_^—Placing stock ordeas^;
Otli floor. 11 West .12d.;

bmts Wanted.
, CdU aU week.

SUITS—High-class S(frt
capes; the bast; ImVniJ

ner. 48 Wsst 2.">th.

oasis. Dolmans,
•^m^very. Hut-

SUITS—Exreptloiiai vi
box suite. 8107.'.. Ex

SUITS.—All wool, lisSi,
810.75. Supreme^ yfg.j j

_ nianlsh serge
§«14;? West 24th.'

•ejtht poplins,
24th.

SWEATER COA-BS—F.-.,,
sweater coata In larM^u

merchandiae In good asaiirk
tunlty tor large cp^-rtxtotBt

TABYL-TA.—AJl char,(?e«i)t
81 up: tub sllk in

Kagle flklrt. 44 West

p * mercerised
itlks: partsct

lenfla: big oppor-
iptjng 6197
oldts and black,
B;t loa-- prices.

JTAfTETAB.—Navy, Jap
at a prioe. Room SOI,

!

TAPS.—Extra superfltntl
all widths, bulk or

or future tfellvery,
prices. Murray Hill 560

T-r*—I tl.

iluaj dust, gray; CI
th'AV
>-Bly bleached.

Immediate
mill

TRICOLBTTB. - Per
colors, low prices, hjk

Downtown. Tl

TklCOTlNB.—Navy Sa
draws 5782. all colon

«78«.

alao An-
Sramercy 1899-

VELOURS Wonted—Stevens 4281, color 546.
tan. MadiHOn Squarti 3936,

VELOURS Wanted.—In hliS shsdes (or
spot cash. Farragut 4080.

VELOURS Wanted.—American heavywelgiit:
must bs cheap,' for caah.^ Chelsea 6849 .«

VELOURS Wanted—F. A H., 848, 5S6, SOS.
Pastemack, 319 6th Av.

It:

VELOURS Wanted.—Good quality. Spring
ahades. Karp Bros., 48 West 27th.

VELOUR Wanted.—Botany BOSS, ahade 809;
caah. Gramercy 6174.

WAISTS Wanted.—(3«orgetts, for spot cash;
Immedlats dsltvsry. Call or telephone 8.

Solomon, 470 4th Av
WOOLENS Wanted.—All klnde, odde-ands;
quantities, at a prtos. Oscar Kirsoh. 66

West 22d.

WOOL JERSEY Wanted.—Open for 100
pledes assorted colors. BUtwell, 142 West

24th, -.

XKIJJAA Wanted.—Reindeer, Pollu; don't
phone. EInhom, 118 Madison Av.

Offerings to Buyers
lassrtfeii.Ten efnie per ttwrd sock

BATHROBES.—Men's terry cloth, Govern-
ment Btsndard: will sell cheap. Boom

618, 1,270 Broadway.
Bt-;DSl'READa. — Turkish towels, pttlow
cases, napkins, buck towels, sheets, table-

cloths, tops, Renfrew and onion damask,
crash toweling; will be ottered (or sale
Tuesday, Feb. II, 10:30 A. M. at 39 Us-
penai^ St. P. 8. Bellows.

BOYS' BLOUSES, Washable SulU.-Spedal
lots. Lewis * Males!, HO Grand St.

BROADCLOTH. — High sbgdas. Tarragut
0386

CASSIMEREIS.—80-lneh, all-wool, 67Vi cenU.
Room 218, 1,128 Broadway,

jCnECKS.—Cotton and woratsd chsoks; alao
all wool fancy mixture; below tnarket price.

Greeley 4876

CHILDREN'S DRBSSlbS.-Aillc only; won-
dirtul valu« and models i sixes 6 to 14;

Prise 83.76 up. Greater N. Y. Sllk. 44 2ast
SSd
COAtrs 500 fur-trlmrasd cloth coats, 800
coatees, beaver, mole, and Baffin se«l, 200

fur-trimmed plush coats; must be closed out
regardless ot cost. Harry Oreenberg Oo., 29
WeatS.Vh St. I

COATS.—Dolmans and capea, m noveltlea:
smari styles! also lilts. ~X. Novtok, 46

Wsst B7th.

COATS.—Children's Spring coats, big values,
all wool materials, at 88-88 up; pays to

call. A. B«ni»ar A Son, 24lBast Sid St.

COATS.-Winter, ladles', mlsse*'. lonlors',
At great saoriHe*. RoMttcgrtah, 11 Salt

81st St.

POPLINS AND serges! — Pacific 1*P1WMFL, VSL, CFL, WFX;: JuUUard's 54289?
4061; Cleveland 9288, 1206, S7; low prioss: no
phone calls. A. Agrd*s A SOt, 37 West 2eih
'OPLINS.—06077. OOaiO, Ssxonla if49. 81S4,
Metcalt 605. Jolesch llOO," Baldens 1096,
Irlghtwood 4916, Dobsoh 503. Btuyvasant 736^Brlgl

-..•LIi}b.-08077, Joleach, Dobson, Selden,
I

Saxonia, Lori-alne 3808, Folwell. 6709H.
I6609H; closing out oheap. Greeley 1122
POPLINS.-American, Selden, Dobaon, Saj?

\
onla, Brightwood, Folwell. na'vy and black;

jbelow market price. Greeliey 4376.

JPOPLINS—4860 16 Na\T, cheap. <»hon»

I

Farragut 6668 at 10 A. M.
IPOPLINS. — American (JTOS'-i, navy anb
;

yack, 81.12H net.. Madleon Square 6826.

jPOPLINS.-American 06077, Brightwood 4768
navy and black. Madlaon Square B468

I^PLIN.—774 Whltman'a navy, black, 81.75;
•Pekln veloui- botany. 82 "5. Greeley 1156.

POPLINS.—Navy 774, botany 315, 6 grMn,
I

very cheap. Gramsrcy SoS7.

PLlk.—774 Whltman'a inavy and black,
Chelssa 2210.

' '

|R«D lf^NNEL.-12 pieces all wool Claf
; lln's 2Ts. H. Idarkowiu Sena, 6880 Madt
aon Square.

SATEENS.—300 pieces ' assorted sateens,
colors, teco sateens: Immedlats dsllvery:

«2c. B 176 "nmea.

J^BCO SILK, nainsook, jcnmbrlcs, voUsa, bur-
gundles; big sacrifice. New York ifeictlle

Kxobange, l.ISS Broadway. Madlaon Squa<«
8670. V A

8BXX) BILK, white and colota, aSHc. iltand-
ard Textile Bxchaage, 1,13$ Broiadway.

Farragut 4606. /

BKRGBa and POPUNS—SSB, 838. 1464.

,.J5<".VJK.*'® "***• OarfteldaSlO. 588, Oera
787, 10707, Jantestown 0302, 7190, 84189, 7006,

Si S- ^' H; *"• ^"„II^*' '•>(, Whitman's
774 black and na-vy, 228, P. P. L., B. P. N
L, American I poplins 00610, 06077, also big
variety fancy sklrilngs Henry Samaon, 666
Broadway. Spring 2716.

SERGES.—On tume, low prices; 3, 33S, 7512

eOOSH, 660Tf, 0700U. t4i4. Titel. Jlflb. 1888;

mi. XX, 11050, 6400, 3866; 8880. 0800. «!
tTelsphone Oraniercy 2106. '

BERGSS.^2>,a, 7713. 3643, 3708, 10463, M.
F. L., V. a. X,., 64280, 4061, W. F. X..

-. S. G., C. 8., C S. G.. W. B. O., 8. B.
L L., T. P. a.. 1717, K. B., 1209. l4lO; no
elepbone Information. Ftanklln Woolen"' 11 East 22d.

RGBS AND POPLINS.-0638, 926, 809,
"«3,x8S95. 113. 838. 3, mSto; 780, »0M
180, 6814, T»l, 6301, 0122, 40ai. 87, 1809
810, 80aid, 76T. L. I<<lnkelst(ln A So^ w!i
roadway. Tel. Spring 6311, Spring 6812.

COATS, sum, DOLMANS, at attractive
prioea. Pletkid Bros., 110 West 26th St.

COATS.—3-14 Spring serges, poplins, checks.
Kunynel, 27 West aOth. Chaises 9749,

COATS AND SUITS of ths better kind to-
cloee out. Piager, 1,161 Broadway

COAT.s, CAPES. 87.76 up; suits, 80.76 up. «?
ScbocH Wfleaman. 48 WsSt t7th, (^

SERGES AND POPUNS.-MS28. 104, 809,
: 11433. 7180. 6120, S880, <»070, 2208 VSL
1209, 1210 MFL, Se«6» 4&60, T7i, 227, 40«'
Slso tricotlne* m high colors, Shalnberg A
chosnfeld, 887 4th Av. Uramercy 1081).

SEUOEH.-otoo, 787, OOSO, 41. 88(U, W.' iMi
800, 619, 11433. 828, 7301. W. F. !jC,; oOiar

fupular numbers; quantity very ohaiw.
Ii-osaman Bros. Madtson Square 4620
SKROC DRBHS8S.-1,000 ^All woo) serg*
dresses at »6. Meyer Boanlalc, 20 West

xTth St. . ,,

SEROES.—7120 black and naN-y H4I86 tans
poplin, navy 774, 6009. 603. and 638 gera.
lennan Hi-uner, lironierry 4264.

COATS.-Velours (ur trimmed, to cloaa out,
rotter * acbattmwi. tt Wert 8188.

,. ROES - 1 4tt4, 31, sat-: 114.n.'i. 81.7m: 712<>.
^81,60: 5-1280, 81. 45; W. F. X., 81.80; B4!a»a.
fl.eOi km. 81.7ii net to d«y«. Mad. Sb- mS:

TRICOLE-tTE—Pure ftS
wide, all di^lrable co'

Madison Square 5373.

TRICOTINES.—Aleo _..
serge; also Whitman's

TRICOTINE.—«7lt. nav

rJaUk. 45 Inches
lj«»S,75 per yard.

nds^mena wear
Chelsea. 6018,

t.S.'i; no bro'Kers.j

TRICOTINES.—All color
also Dunmore alio salt

TRICOTINE—Garflelds {

gray and navy. Mur

.^tck, tan,-- 367,
499 >rim6s.

jBBAH.—Sllk and coid
beautiful patterns: ape,

ard Textile Exchange, 1,1
ragyt 460eii

"

Polret twill;
arr«gufJ7B6.
.tan, Oopen.

Light & Air
a. Weal
Manufacturing
Floor Space

In the Centre of

Springfield, Mass.^
70,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors.-

All or part is now avail-

able. Passenger and freight

elevator-sprinkler system.
Plenty of hfgh gride help

avtiltble. ^

EDW. J.
Fuller
Bldg. ft

MURPHy CO.,
^ Springfield,

Miss.

flaction0.

.lAasortannt;
48^- Stand.

da-ay. Far-

V^filtlA^t.-Maniolse
quantity, oheap. St

ViBLbuR.-*. * H.,
Square 6880.

Luxe, black.

Madlaon

VELOURS.—At close oii
twills. Mad. So. 8434J

VBLVBTEENS.—FtorTiT
^7, auid 3G, black a

Taxtlls Co..' Gramercy '

also polret

|ts>dell-wr>-, 22,
.Riverside

VH^TOTIANS. — 32-Inch
. 150 pieces, 28Hc.; 32
venetlana, 200 pifceif, 4<

Venetians, 200 pldees, 4.'

Elaat 14th 8t

VblLMi.-i'ancy voil«:
16c. upward: odond-

23Hc. Standard TiuctI
Broadway. Farragut 41

WAISTS—Sxceptlonal
Immediate deliveries;

doxen. Prlaoeas WabR
City.

WAniTS.-J«sw atylea
88.60 dosen; hand-ei

821.50 doaan. Belinope

WAISTS.—VoUca.'' 86.00
Georgeeoe, crepe de

6O0 on the dollar: 7th fl

WAISTS—1,600 dosen
close out. Raadlng

2M St.
'

WAISTS—Big Job m gs<
to close out. Schw:

26th St.,

WASH SKIRTS.-aOO d<
a price. Manhattan >

WOOL JBRS^l^.—5resi
I shades, 8825. Madls

WOOL JERSEY.—12-oui
Orently, 7 Weat JSA.

22 KHAKI KOOL. 1
ural, and grey: will

son Square 2689. Extit

AUlad iBd
^

BUTTONHOLE UACHIl i

holes up to 8 Inches In''
of work and quote low»
tanooga Button and Bad:

vensttans.
E Itgported twill
n-lpch Importad
TBOft. D. S., J04

tsilaln whito,
8ood quality.

Changs. 1,123

tapis sellers.
^10.60

IjCo.. 27 W. i4«h.

sen: Georgette,
highest grade,^ -West 2Sth St.

and sllk to
Oo., 28 WaM

.erspa waists,
88 West

Close out at
BT 6th Av.

'

tht! all Spring11V.

80*0.

prt*e.

i> I white, nat-
Call Madl-

CANVAa.-27W), 2O0; lo»
terms 3% 10. Iinporied

Inch maraul»6 finish, -1^

vanstlan, ilr.inoh. ma«qu
Sorted plain. ;64-tnch, —
ouble warp black sei

10. Spring 98T9-8170,

CRVVRONS.-Aed and
Immediate delivery. .

81 East 14th. Telephon

CHB\'RON8.—To olosa
tinsel braid, 85 per

Military Headccnr. sr. v
JOBBER looking at tafi
^watsj^ond^r wd ^

*ork button-
; «end aampte
jirtce. Chat-

iC;|B 3 X 19-.-;

-», v*ietlan«, ,t2.

iSlmported plain
'^bS, 47Hc; In,.

finish, 87^c:
ich,- 47Ho

;

elt. 82:80 a «t.
15 Novelty |-^,.

Stuyvesant.

PUBLIC SALE.
The aasets of Newark Bay Smelting an-I

Refining Company, foot of Plum Point Li^nr
and Avenue R,'- Newark. N. J, in-.e«.ao»« 1

will be offered at putilc sale to the Mghea:
bidder on Friday. February 14, 1919, at ::0i'-

P. M., at tha plant of the Company, located
as above.
The assets consist oflS acres ot land wiiii

buildings, machinery, and personal propen.r
used lo the smelting and rafidsg ot base
metals.
The assets will be sold In whole or ,^

parcels aa n^ay faem best on the day ot saif

.

The sale w-Ul be subject to conflrmatlOQ' by
the Chancellor at ths Chanoery Chambers
(Prudential Building.) Newark. N'. J., oi:

Monday-. Pebruarj- 17. 1910. at 10 A M
In the meantime the Receivers, at their of-

fice, 780 Broad Street, Newark. N. J., w'.:.

receive private bids for the whole or part cf
the aaio assets as may be deemed beat.

These bids are also subject to the confirma-
tion by tht Chancellor at the Chancerj-
Ohambers la Newark on Tuesday, Februa.n-'
11. 1918, at 10 A. M.. or later. It the hear-
ing be culjoumed. They shall remain accept-
able by the receivers until Monday, Feb. IT.

1910. the time when bids at public •ale wKl
be subject to confirmation, as before stated.
Creditors and stockholdera and others in-

terested shall have the right to submit bids
to the recel\-era either on February lltb or
February 17. 1913. or at any time befor tin
court shall have ordered the" recel\-era :o

transfer the property to be eold. The prop-
erty may be Inspected at 10 A. M. oa tha

day of sale.
CHARLES C. PILGRIM.
THOMAS C. MOFFATT.

Receiyeza,
790 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

SAMUEL VAN POZNACK, Auctioneer.
Newark, N. J., February 6. 1819.

NOTICE OF SALE.
The undersigned will sell at public sals, ts

highest ludder, at twelve o'clock noon sa
.February 21, 1919, by Joseph P. Day, Auc-
tioneer, at Real Estate Exchange Rooms, 14

Vesey Street. Manhattan. N. y City, 46.440
shares ot capital atoi-k ot Mineral Milling
Company and promissory notes ot Mineral
Mining Company, bearing intereat i% per
annum, payable svml-annuaZly, the principal
of all of said notes being payable on or ce-
(ora AugtiSt 10, 1919, tour of said aotaa
dated November 21, 1917, three tor 110.000
each and one for (3,614.69: one dated March
12, 1918. for I11.0T4.9.'*: one dated June 10.

1918, tor ^190.99;. ahd one dated October
28. 19IS, tor Sl,827 84. all r-citsng security ,
by mortgagu between tht- maAer and Has*"'
Arixona Silver MinlKg Comi>«ny, dated No-
vember ts. 1917, and aU endorsed by Basel
Arisona SiU-er Mining Comp.iny, said aiock
and notes belonging to and b,-;ng held tt"-

the account of llau>l Arixona Silver M'.nfftl
Company, ot Phoenix. Arixona. and depoeiteJ
by It as collateral un-ler plt^das agreement
with the underslg.ied date,^ xytmber Si't.'i.

1817, to secure bonds issued for sdvance-
msnta and secured by mortgage dated No-
vember 20th, 1917. defaults on which bava
occurred.
Dated FebruarH- 3, 1919.
BEER. SOn6hKIMER « CO.. INC.,

61 ProAdwa^-. New Y<>rk Clt>- '

WUmerdTng:, Morris & Mitchell,

Auctioneers, -170 BROOAIE ST.

THURSD.4Y, FEB. I.3TH.
pfoniBtly It 10 o'clock

WOOLENS AND WORSTEDS
tor >(en's and Women'a Wsar.

SILK GOODS
Plain and Fancy Cotton Fabrics.
including, for account of whom it msi

.oonbem. an attractive offering ot

CRASH TOWELINGS,
Daaaska, Table Covera Napklna Shee
all aamplea. 'Will be sold without reaer

SLucttonmd.

Qas. Shongood. Auct'r, 539 B*«y
win buy large pls-nts. Nothing under ^1.06^

•-«I\UE-D1 VrtZJn ui^i,,^, FUt.r.a_
Vas Ptasi 4 Cs- »W Srsadwat. «arlai tl48

SAMUEL MARX.
Office and Saiearooma. iii-lll W. I»d St.

Tei. KHrrasut a660-l>641. ^

Md andt saver
fpring 067;;3

iwlfci and capo
Jacobs, to

1

V. g. MABSHAtll NOTICliS. _
U.STTEb STATES DISTKICT OOCi*
Southern Distrk-t ot Nvw York.
Notloe is given that the Lehigh valW

Traiuqjortatlon Company, owner of the tesw
tug "Mahanoy. " has tiled us pstUJAn, '*
llmltAllon ot liability for atiy loss, "l"","*:

tlon. damags. or Injury from said >'"=»;i,l^
the 20th day of February. 1918. Stlp"'*'"
vnio* of virw*-! and Ir-lght. t»0.!ti>.' IKS *"
perM.-ns claiming damngea b«;i-»u--^e of •"""

loaa. destruction, damage or injury n«»*
prove their calma l.-etoro Henry W. ^J^
rich, Commlealuuer, nt -il" WrII Street,,''*"
York CIV. on or b<-foi-e Frbruiry 2* IHi"-"
be defaulted. h^joMas O. McCarthy,

, U. 3. Marshal.
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You Can <

Bank on
Rosebud
to Make
prompt
Delivery A»d y«i

am bank oa ^oae-
bad Ib mox^ Qam
one sente.*^ your
profits wiR ixttOy
to t h • wonderfw
mlae of the Bosebud
line— DreaseB at
;2.7S to SIO.OO

—

Wash SkiBta at
912.00 to $60.00 a
"dozen. Pay tea a
first viait today!

Dresses

Wmh Skirts
ROSEBUD MFG. CO.,

naaiita Mtrc)%andi** Ot Z-OWUt FrtO**.^^
»7 W. SBth St.. S. Y.

Levine &r
Gjnsburgu
VIU W. fMh St.

Feature

StrikinglyDifferent

Summer Dresses
' in every available,

smart material.

Models of Rande
linen &

French .

Linen
specialty

SILK
DRESSES

TypJcally Le-
Tin« a OlnabuTs
styles.

j

$13.5«te$31.S«J

Imn>e«iiat« Daliwry.

JUST STOUT DRESSES
IN STYLES THAT
WOMEN CRAVE .

ISLinuSc STOOTSi

I CONFORM
PERFECTLY
TO BOTH
HER SENSE OF

FASHION
AND

ECONOMY
Slimline Sioiits

Dispel All Doubts—They're Stylish

METROPOUS DRESS CO.. Inc.

131 Wet 35A St, N«w York.
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ATSHOW THIS WEEK

ym Be Qr«Ktnt ExWWt of Com,

I
imroita Motor Cars Ev«r

Bro^^tTogethttr.

F4RM TRACTORSALSOTHERE
,

j
'

'

Ft^uN* Tall Qrewtli «f Uaa and
Qraatly

. Ineraaaad Preduet/^n i

I

Unt Y««p Daajpjita tha War.

4y»»fcP« tatwwt this «e«k wia b«
ee^trad dileOy tat.th* valua <rf the motor
<«*«•» trelctit tnMperta,tloa medium.
Tfcte Moond tftM* ot New Tork'e *uto-
meita* ebdw wfll be opened thl* evenlac
at]8 o^dook ta Madison Square Oarden
anil Sia SUty-nlnth Resbnent Armory,
bat Instead ot Hchir upholatered paaaen-
B^ earft -there wOl be Men ttie areatest
estJUt; both in number, aad variety, ot
tmamtrttal motor vebtdlea «iM has ever
b«M abewa tagetber in the Vnlted
Stiitea •,

1K<H« thwk sixty different, manufat^-
wrera will sho-v thelt.particular products,
•aeb one presentlor from two to half »
dto^n modtf*. ladoains everythlaa usa-
bta.ln motor trucks fi^m one to six-ton
earn4aa machines, bestdee a lajra« va-
rtifty of-Uahter deUvery wacons. ranc-
iaf from the half-ton to the one-ton
tyt>*

4> addition to the trucks a nomber ot
trailers will be ahown. end several farm
traatorSi includiaa the Fordson tractor.
deslsned by Hsirr Ford over a yeair aao
to ^ulct food production here and abroad.
S4^reral thousand ot them are now In
iat^ In some parts of the United States
and In Sn^aiid and Fraacek This will

belthe first public exhltdt of the Fordson
tractor in the East Kost of th^n la
uap In this country are on the farms of
the Middle West, but Mr. Ford la mak-
tni^ plana to build them in large quanti-
ties in a factory In New Jersey and one
near Albany.

Many Xew Makes Shewn.

"While ' no absolutely new modUs or
nu|kes outside of the E^asex car were
se^ in the posseoaer show last weelt.
the truck show will contain more than a
dofeen newcomers into the commercial
motor car field. Amonc diese will be a
ton Oldsmobile delivery wa«on made in

Q># same factory as the passtaxer car of
th4 same name; the Shaw truck, made, in
Chlcaao; the Traffic truck, made in St.

Louis; the West, a new electric truck,
m^de in this dty; the Fulton truck,

m^de at Fzrnuaadale, Ii. I.; the new
P4lKe truclc, made by the builders of the
P^lce-Detrolt car at Detroit, while the
btalders t»t tlM Rainin- and the Stewart
tradu will ^splay two new modds add-
ed: this season.
The war has shown the importance

aqd value of the motor truck for quick
transportation such as was never real-
ised before. American makars sent to
the allied countries during the four years
ofi war more than 53.000 motor trucks
of: various sizes of an a^^eeate whole-
side value of »152.070.000. The United
States Army and Navy ordered large
Suantitles. From the time the United
tates entered the war In April. 191", to

Nov. H, 1918, when the armistice was
sianed, these two departments placed
oraera and contracts for 204,780 motor
triucks, of which 90,727 were produced
by Dec. 1, 1S18, and more than 36,000
were due on uncanceled orders.
Th<r Statistics Branch of the Army

General Staff showed on Nov. 11 there
had been produced on War Department
extracts a total of 83,330 motor trucks,
including i5o.5e3 two-wheel drive trucks,
1&834 four-wheel-drive trucks, anci 10,-
8Kt ambulances. Ot these there had been
shipped overseas 30,417 two-wheel-drlve
and 9,420 four-wheel-drive trucks emd
6,B81 ambulances, a total of 40,818.
What the motor truck Industry accom-

plished for the army will be better ap-
Sreclated by stating that the whole pro-
tictlon of commercial motor .vehicles In

1914—the last ante-bellum yeso-—was re-
ported by the Bureau of Censusi as only
&,S75, valued at $45,088,464. or less than
half the production of war trucks alone
durina the year Just closed—56,410.

ROSENTHAL^
BROTHERS
COMPAlsJY
'M-50WEST28rtSI

KEWTORK.

WAISTS
of COTTON
Plain or fancy

' Lacyorembroidered

Simple or elaborate

But all well-made
and effective

Moderately priced

Set out line of Stout
sizes also. Famous
'or Hi and finish.

ARktVA L OF BUYE RS
Arrivina Buyers may realster la thU oolamn ay (sHqkhealaa Bryant 10»(,

*

PTKIN BROS.
•-^ rx>.N"T PMU TO SEB OUR

BEAUTirULLT TAIIX>IUEl>
SUITS XT 9M.t».

•06 WEST 32D STREET

'

TTse Oreatly Inereased.

In addition to the military trucks there

were produced last year 162;646 commer-

cial vehicles for essential civilian use,

the majority reqtilred by plants engraged

on war orders; by farmeri, commission
merchants, wholesale Krooers. and others

for haulinc farm produce and manu-

factured foods; by textile mills and

clothing factories; by contractors and
other Industrial and commercial enter-
prises necessary to the successful con-
dtict of the war or the welfare of the
people.
Notwithstanding th? curtailed produc-

tion in 1918, due to the war restrictions,

the National Automobile Ciiamber of
Commeroe reported that the commercial
production of the year was 227,250 cars,

an Increase of practically 100,000 over

the preceding year, when the toVal pro-

duction was only 128,157. In New York
State the use of motor trucks for neces-
sary highway transportation increased
by nearly 20,000 In 1918 over 1917, while
the gain In New York City was 7.000.

The total number of commercial motor
vehicles registered In New York State

at the close of 1918 was 75,2B8, while
New York City has about 32,000. TTie

total estimated national production for
1918 is plac»i at 327,930 by C. C. Hauch.
Chief of tlie Automobile Products Sec-
don of the War Industries Board and
o«>e of the Directors of the National

Ohamber of Commerce.
; During the show week several meet-
ings of Interest to the industry and
Users of commercial vehicles will be

held. The .most Important will bo a con-

venUon of motor truck manufacturers
opening tomorrow In the rooms of the

National Automobile Chamber of Coni-

merce at 7 Bast Forty-second ' Street.

Addresses on different uses of commer-
cial cars and motor truck transportation

possibilities will be made by Fourth As-
vfarnnt Postmaster General James i.

BuikSslei, wSdsor T-. White. Colonel

Fied oSrer of the Quartermaster'sDe-
parSnent, V. B. A. ; C. A. Wales, B. J.

S^hSn. Oeorge M. Graham, David C.

FraSer. B. J. Herbig. and David Bee-

°On* Thursday night the Motor Truck
AsiJclitlon ofAweHcB. will hold a dln-

nerand conference at the Automobile
ClSb rf America la West Fifty-fourth

Street. "RiP truck show ^Is week wiU
continue Ufrou^ Saturday night, being
SSShweiTday after tonlsht In both i*e

OBJ^en and the Armory ftom 10 o'cIodL

in the morning,

OPPOSE CHANGe IN NAME.

Buatneaa Men Protest Against Ypres

Square Proposal. •

MercbaiJta and business men -in the

vicinity of Broadway and Thirty-fourth

Street oppose the proposal made to the

Board of Aldermen a few days ago that

the name ef Oreeley Square be changed

to Tpres Square. At the next roeeljng

bf Uie Alderroanlc Committee on Public

Thoroughfares, which has the matter

imder consideration, oU Broadway As-

sodaUon wUl oppose any attempt to

i change the name of the square.

Broadway business men declare that

they have buffered for years from a

tom-up and i
wrecked ctmdiUon of their

thoroughfare and that Oreeley Square

UP to quit* recenUy han been a fair

i sample of what has happened in the war
i kone, but they say they do not want to

I
^unnecesaarUy reminded of their recent

Pl^i'opposing the changing of the name

?latlon ti«.tb« Pf-'itJ"" Ihat the old

a? w^l w thlSlighouribe city, -bould

not be ctian^ed*

ALBERT LEA, iumi.-«ktniijr, Chaoib^
lain a co.TiB»s a Ftysiu, bees* aiessis.
waists; WalUck. . .„ ' . ,ANGOLA, ijml.—SUtri Broe.; I». O. *ttt«i,
roady-to-wear: Fumsylvaaia.
AUStlN. Teias-E. [U. SeaJbroagh a Sens:
J. H. Bohl«nder, basMwAt out rtiss, «1-
verwar*: j. W. Soarbroug*.. J. J.JMatss,

' O. V. L-andrum, ity goods; 11« W, tSd.

ATUANTA. Ga.-«. !BJoh A Bros Co.: J. Ms-.
•Nalr, domeatlcar I.ISO B'way; l*tham.
BAJLXntORB-^H. SomMbora a Co.: B. Ma-
kover, woolens: iSO 8th Ay-. _ ,

BAL.TIMORS—The Rut; Mrs. & noaaan,
rsady to i»ar: 53 West J4th. v
BAi;%MORlU.Stewart * Co.: Miss A.
Brower. millinery; » West STth. _ ,_
BALTIMORE^-Mlrvts a Small;». Utvis;
saneral msrebandlas: llpAlpln,

BALTIMORE—BalUmore Bargaia Uouss; F.
QueUmali. cotton piec* goods; 854 4th Av.

BALTIMORE — Cahn-Cobltns Co.; R. H.
Blum, toys; Ptnnsylvanla.

BANOOlt, Me.—BessfrAshwortb Co.; CI. O.
Dorr, ladles' suits. oo«£«.~ ilrsssas, .watata,
anllUiwry: Brotsall,

BINUKAMTON. N. Y.—Sisson Bros, a 'Wsl-
den Co.; Miss A. M. lUardoa, ladles' waar>
BrMlin.
BOSTON—lordan Marsh Co.; A, O. San-
bom, Bilks: t). A. Campbtil. bandksreblsfsi
C, H. Berry, noUons^ K. A. Pitman, boohs:
C. C. Ferrers, chfldren'a show: u. H.
Ultchcook. men's cloUilng; W. O. Lewis,
women's shoes; D. W. Edwards, millinery;
W. G. Myers, walais, sweaters ; 432 «th Av.

BOSTON—R. H, White Co.; Miss M. M,
Healy, Miss L. M. Bwieeney, Miss K. MO-
t>ussl, corsets; 470 4th Av.
BOaTON—" Butlere " ; Mr, Femold, do-
mesttos. llnena. toys; 1,180 B'way.
BUFFALO—Adam, Meldrum * Anderson Co.;
T. P. Watson, hosliry; 230 5th Av.
BUFFALO, N. Y.—Wm. Hengerer Co.; O. O.
Lynch, laces, trimmings.

,
ribbons, baad-

' kerchiefs: 3 West STIh.
CANTON. Ohio—The Kenny Bros. Co.; J. H.
Kenny, suits, atlka, wash, dress goods; Miss
Frank, Miss Kenny, waists, dresses, sweat-
ers; Paiia.

CKICAOO—Hlllmaa a Co.: H. M. Hlllffian,
Jotis sUk waists: 377 Bth Av.'

CHICAQO—Boston Store; J. Caplnsky, jew-
elry, leather goods; L. KorltstQr, liamif
Miss O'Oonnor, corsets: Miss K, CLeary,
laces, embroideries; Miss Kaufman, h'dk'ts;
K. TriUinc, Mr. X>sean, nwa'a. Mars' oloth-
Ing; Miss R. lAmbert, gloves; B. J. Ryan,
domestics, white goods, blankets; Miss Be-
gin, Watsu ; E. P. Nolan, dress goods: Mrs.
Elaendrath, cloaks, suits; 44 B. SSd. >-

^CHICAGO—Montgomery Ward * Co.; Ei. B.
Alcombraok, noUona, art nesdlework; SOS
titll Av.

CHICAGO-Marshall: Field a Co,; Mrs, C:
Chrlstlanson, Intaats' wear; I.ITT B'way.
CHICAGO-Mandel Bros.; A. W. Vaft Bursa,
notions; 13 East 23d St.. Flanders.
CmCAGO-Msrshall Field a Co.: Mrs. B. A.
O'Connell, misses' waists, dresses; Mrs. F.
B. Skinner, wslsts; 1.107 B'way.
CHICAQ©—The Fair; C. W. KnoepteL, ijwrt-
Ing goods, cameras, auto 'supplies: ,2» 4th
Av; Commodore. '

CHICAGO-Marshall Field ft Co.; X. C.
Johnstone, raiUlneiy; 1.107 B'way.
CHICAGO—S. P. Piatt, furs; MCAlpIa.
ClNCINNATI-^ohn ShlUlto Co. ; O. 6. 'Voa-
burgh upboistety goods; 483 4th Av.;
Navaiie.
CINCINNA-n—Alma a.Doepks Co.; Utss
Klefer, ahtrtwalsU; 350 B'way.
CINCINNATI. Ohtq—Alms ft Domks Co.;
.Miss C. Kavanaugh, ladles' muslin under-
wear; 3B0 B'way; Waldorf.
CLEVELAND—Hart a Co.; J. W. Mason.
silk, ribbons, laces: 37 West .SSd, Bristol.
CLEVKLANl>^Hlr8Ch Co.; Miss E. Cohen.
waists, skirts: 47U 4th Av.
CLEVELAND—W. J. Harkneas, toys;.Park
Av. ;

CLEVELAND. Ohio—Hlrsch Oo.; Mrs. D.
Cohn, Spring dresses: 470 4th Av.
CLKV"KL.A.NL>—Wm. "Taylor Son ft Co.; W.
W. Wentwortb, toys, house turn, goods.
ohlna, glass; 4T0 4tb Av-
CLKV'KLANI)—Prinu, Blederman Co.; W.
A. Badger, J. K. PrlnU, pleoe goods; R«om
1210. 200 5th 'Av,
COLUMBUS. Ohio— Graves Qoak House;
Mrs. E. R. Graves, Miss J. £. Nessmtth.
costs, suits; BreaUn.
COLL'MBCS, Ohio—2. L. White Co.: T. E.
N. Taylor, domestics, dress goods, silks,

laces; \V. G. Burton, dry goods; 1,240
U'way ; Imperial. (QOLUMBUS, OhIil-Marehoase-MarteDs Co.:
Miss Ayers, waists; 8 W. S2d.
DALLAS—Sanger Bros. ; H. H. Calvert, mus-
lin underwear. Infants' wear; 10 East 24th.
DANt'ILLE. HI.—Weiss ' Bros. ; O. Weias.
bous« dresses, rauottn underwear; 116
West 32d.
DAYTON, Ohio—Rlke-Komler Co.: H. P.
Dickey, representing; H, 8. Ames, general
merchandise; Miss M. Garlock, misses',
children's ready-to-wear; Miss T. Bohlender,
ribbons: Miss K. A. Rowland.' notions: F.
P. Dltiaan. representing: 22S 5th Av.
DAYTON, Ohio—Rlke. Kumler Co.: J. H.
Rlke, J. G. Kumler, M. G. Llnderman, dry
goods; 22S 5th AV.
DiSCATUR. 111.—WTO. Gushard, dyes: H. C.
Hill, notions, furnishing goods; R. EMscit.
dry goods; 44 East 23d. Woodward.
DECATUP., 111.—Linn ft Scruggs D. G. Co.;
C. W. Poole, laces, neckwear, veilings;
1.133 Broadway; Longacre.
DENVER. Col.—Tlie Denver D. G. Co.; Mr.
Wyatt. talking niachlnes: 200 5th Av.
DKS MOINBB, Iowa—Tounker Bros.; A.
Younker, gloves, ribbons, handkerchiefs;
303 6ih .*.v.

DBS MOINES, Iowa—Harris-Emery Co.; J.

P. Nichols. Jewelr>', gloves, leather goods;
Miss L. B.»erly, Jeweli-y: I.IBO B'way.
DETROIT—NewcoJnb-Endlcotl Co. ; F. T.
Uuclianan. F. L,. Black, carpets: fiOO Sth Av.
DKTROIT—Crowley Bros.; E. A. Burkhardt,
notions; 43 Leonard.
DETROIT, Mich.—Newcomb-Endlcott Co.; H.
J. Adler, lamps, hdusefum. gtxids, furniture;
200 Sth Av.
EASTON, I'enn.—Ross MlUlnery Co.; G.
Gross, flowers, fafacles : 621 B'way. .

PALL RIVER, Maaa,—E. S, Brown Co.; A.
P. O'Malley, ]ubi Vomeo's Spring coau,
suits, dresses, skiru, waists, (jblldrsn's
wear; Penn.
FItESXO, .Cal.—E.; Goltschalk ft Co.; H.
Davison, cotton piece goods, linens, drap-
eries bedding; 116 West 32d.

GRA.ND.RAPIDS—Stein Co.; H. Stein, Spring
suits, capes; 470 4th Av.
GRAND RAPIDS—^'has. Franklin * Co.

;

Miss V. Monroe, laces; Mrs.. Holmes, rib-

bons: 432 4th Av.
GRAND RAPIDS—Wurtzburi D. G. Co.; J.

L. Sommer, Miss Vass, ready-to-wear; 1.270
H'way.
GREENVILI^B, 8. C—Hobbe-Henderson Co.;
C. O. Hobbs, ready-to-wear: US East 28th.
HARRI3BUKG, Petm. — Ksufmann's Under-
selllnt; Stores; Mr, Ksutmann, waists^ chil-

dren's Winter coats; 37 W. a6th.
HARRISBURG, Penn.—Bowman ft'Co.; B. H.
Y'arwood. toys; 1,270 Broadway; -

HARRISBURG. pehn.—Bowman Co.: Miss
Krause, ribbons, laces, neckwear; 1.270
Broadway: Cumberland.
HAKRI8BURG, Penn.'-Bowman ft Co.; H.
H. Bowman, dry 'goods; 1,270 Broadway.
H.^ZLfTON, Penn.l—P. Delsroih Sons; A, G.
Deteroth. coats. aiilu;'404 4th Av.
HERKIMER, N. Iff—H., G. Munger Co.; E.
L. Jackson, coa^, sulu ; 404 4th Av.

:

Park Av.
i

HOLYOKB, Maga—McAnslan ft Wakelln
Co.; J. H. Wakelln, Mlso H. Croy, ladles'
suits, laces, gloves. mlUlner>'; Cumberland.
HL'NTSVILLE, Ala.—The Famous; T. T.
Terry, ready-to-wear; 1.123 Broadway:
Park Av. '

INDIANAPOLIS—H. P. Waskon ft Co.: Miss
B. PIshman, waists; Miss P. McKamey,
millinery; 116 W. 32d.
INDIANAPOLIS—H,. 8. Ayres ft Co.: Mrs, A
G. Pauerson, Mlas J. MoEvoy, art needle^
work; 2XS Sth Av.
INDIANAKfLIS—Traugotf Bros. ; E. Trau-
gott, m«n*s clothing, fum. goods, hats,
caps, boys' clothing; Penn.
INIMANAPOLIS—L. 8. Ayres ft Co. ; Miss C.
JI. Mansfield, women's, misses', dilldren's
weiir;'-.:25 5th Av.
JACKSO.V, Miss.—R. E. Kennington Co.; R.
E. Kennington, notions, hosiery. Jewelry;
141 Madison AV. ,

JOHN.STOWK, Penn—M. Nathan ft Bro.

:

M. Segel, men's, women's furnishing goods;
37 West 2Uth ; Laiha.Ti.
JOHNSTOWN, Penn.—M. Nathan ,ft Bro.;
Miss Melanophy, millinery; .Mr. Jacobs,
coals, sulu, skirts, dresses; ST W. 2Sth.

KANSAS CITY—Emery, Bird, Thayer I). Oi
Co.; Mr. Rossner. toys; Kiss Richcreek,
laces; Mrs. i::llls, art embroideries: 28
Madison Av.

KANSAS CITY—Woolf Bros.; Mrs, M. L,
Carter, ready-to-wear; Penn,

KE»rroN, Ohio—D. B. Nourse, Son ft Co.;
B. li..' Nourse. Miss Rauman, Miss Harod,
rcady-lo-wear; Jjatham.

KNOXVILLE>-S. H. George ft Sons; W. J.
Tonkin, notions, hosiery, gloves, hdkfi,
neckwear; 1,150 B'way,
LANCASTER, Penn—Clooi Co.; Mrs. S,
Galvln, dresses: 15 East 3eth.
LOS ANUhlLUd—A. Hamburger ft Sons; O. 8.
Dalxer. Jewelry, leather goods; 225 Sth Av.
LITTLJ; ROCK, Ark.—Falk Otterhslmer Hat
Co.;. D. Y. Falk, millinery, silks, ribbons,
parasols ; Endleott.

LITTLE BOCK. Ark.—H. G. Metager, no-
tions, laces; '1,150 Broadway, Cumberlund.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—J, JDol finger; E. Dol-
finger, house furnishing goods; Cbmber-

' land.
LYNCHBURG. Va.—C. H. Almond D. G. Co.

;

Miss H. V. Coffman, Miss Whits, miUiOSiri
TM .'rth Av.

'

MAiXiN, Ga.—Donnerberg Co,; .L. Irrtns,
Ii .•iral ware; 1,133 Broadway, Walllck's.
M...MPHIS, Tenn—J. Goldsmith ft Son; U.
C. Uauiri, laces, neckwear, trimmings,
leether good*: Penn.,
MKMPHIS, Tenn,-" Kaufman ;".. A. H,
Kaufman, motion pictures, fHms; Peno.
MIJMPHIS—B. Lowsnsteln ft Bros,; T. L,
Currle, rugs; 225 Sth Av. ; Park Av.
MEMPHIS; Tenn—J. Goldsmith ft Sons' Co.;
L. P. James, notions, toilet goods: 1,160
B'way.

lai'WAUKBB-Mirsfald. PtaiUtpssn Oe.i rw- ttel issB. MMteiy, .WMenresvs illi
B'way. „.
MOaraAFOUS-Daxtae Oe.; <i. V, Oaytoo.
diy gaoast'Mta. T. a. Kaena, tttiMSia na-
dsrwear; Miss Qibtso, htfaou' ilraikr; O.
H. Draper, Miss A. Bwengstrom. A. Vogsl,

Fashion Sho#(rftnfante'&Ci^

TONKaffKtmm xmoac

HILWAUKI3B. Wti.«4:spenlistn D. O. Oo,;
J. J. Blumenfleldi' merchaodise- maaager;
J. Peck, domestics, linens, whtta iPMds,
blaaketa: S. Loeb, furnishing goods, leatber
goods; A C. Pahscl, clothing; L. A. North,
dress g(»>ds, silks, linings; C. A. Neidhoet-
fer, upholstery, curtains, draperies, ear-
pets: Hiss C. Bauer. Miss L. Tells, repre-
senting; Cumberland. i
MlLWAUKKe-Pkrls Fashion ko.; Miss J;
Block, rblldren's clothing; '114 Bth At.;
t *jtiifjK>.iuro.

MINNKA80LIS—Jackson-Low. Il Oo. ; Miss P.
JaKkiKui, uiiiUosiyi CoDusodera

i*:

. ntprsetottaf 1 S38 BUi AV.
KlNNSAFi^a-L. iT OottaMsBS Cft. ; W, J.
Mi^3orera; leather goods ; J. J. Smi^ toys;
2Se 8th Av.i Marie Antolaetto.

.

MOBILB. Ala.-C, J- Gayter Oo.s B. B.-
aayt>f< notlaas. rugs; C(dtlngwao4.
MOisTMBAL-O^llbys " Ltd.'"; J. AUdnsoa,
walsu, musUa undsrwear, iafaats*, ehil-
^dreh's wear; llA West **», R, I*M. i

,NABHVILLB — Lovemsh, Berger a.T«Ht*-
baura; J. M. Renty, B^IDncry; t.l50 B^ay,NEW ORLBANa-5. a. aotmwi oo.: q. a.
Baraum, Upholstsnr goods; IS Sast SBtb;
Flanders.
NkiW ORIiBAMS*!,. Fetblsinaaa Co.: J,
^Levy, dothtag, fum. goods;^rx«oaard.
Nqawioa, Cona,—Porteous ft UitobaU Go,;
. J. Qinns. nisn's etotUng; 404 4th Av.t Wal-
lick.
OODBN, TRab—W, H. WMgbt ft Bans Co.;
P. A. Faris; netloBa, *hosleiy: lOB Oraadi
Langaohs.
oaD&N, Utah-Last i Thomas; J, H. Last.
coata sutls; Oreat Notthera.
OGomirsBURO, K. T>-John B. 1>« « Sons
.Co.; H. O. Tyo. bouse tumisbtag goods;'
J. B. Tyo. fumUhlBg goods. noUoos; Im-
perial.
OMAHA, Neb.—Btn«wia-Nash Oo.; iCss.K.
A. Christian, waists; J. F, Baanon, llnans,
rghlta goods; t. D. Reagan, Jewelry, leatber
goods, nottODs. statlestqr; P. Behaye, Miss
Little, mUlinsiy; 100 Sth Xv.
PEORIA. IUy--Olark« ft Co.; Mr. Martta,
barndn^baaement : 1,188 B'way.
PHOKNIX. Arts.—i. Korrlck; a Korrlek.
dry goods;. lie W. SM,
PHftLADELPKlA-L. W, Hlrsota Co.; Miss
Solomon, silk WaUU; 87 W. 2«tb.
PHILADBLFHIA-H. Qmas ft Oo. ; M Gross,
ladles' suitings; Btealin.
PHILADKLPHIA-J. B, Gllllee; B. Davis,
coau, sulu. dresses, walsu, skirts; Ue-
Alpln.

'

PHILADELPHIA—Lit Bros.; M. IVldiban.
jobs dresses; 1,261 B'way.
PITTSBURUH-,1. Home Co.: Miss M. K.
Kauntz, ladles' neckwear; 470 4tb At.; Wal-
cott.

PITTSBURaH-Lewin-Nelilnan Go.; H. A.
Koch, gaorgetta waUU; Miss Loeb, Jobs
Silk welsU; 470 4th Av,
PITTSBURGH-Lewin.

, Netman Co.: Mlas
Kllleo, Miss Addehnan, Spring ooats, dol-
mans, jsults: 470 4tb Av.
PITT8BUBU—Bogge ft Buhl ; F. "W. Graham.
upholstery goods; Miss M. F. Roe. art em-

rbrolderiu; Mlas tS. Dosrgs. leather, toilet
goods; Miss M. M Adair, notloDs; 1,140
Broadway.

PrrrSBURGR.r-JCaiifrasJa ft Baer Co.; M.
,M. Dunn, dress goods, silks; 404 4th Av.
PITTSBURGH-Kautmann-Baer t3o,c,- M. M.
Dunn, silks; Mrs. C. E. Henry, waists:
Mrs. Moftlt, Miss Esby, miUinery; Miss
Clemenu, women's neckwear; 404 4th Av,
PITTSBURGH—MoCreery ft Co. ; J. D. Bur-

' nett, general mdse.; 23 E. 2«th.
PITTSTON, Peaa. — Waldman ft Oo. ; H.
Waldman, coats, suits; 404 4th Av.
PORTLAND, Ore.—Lipman, Wolfe ft Oo. ; Q.
Ruff, netiona, stationery, perfumery; 1,123
B'way.
PORTtAND, Ore.—M Seller ft Co. ; J. Low.
toys: 43 Leonard.
PORTLAND, Ore.—<Hds. Wortman ft King;
Miss N. Hammond, eorsets, muslin under-
wear; 433 4th Av.
PORTSMOUTH. Ohio—Martina Bros. Co.; P.
F. Davidson, coata suits ; Miss R. Critlg-
mlles; waists; 141 Madison Av.
PROVTDBNOE, ;B. 1.—O. Mtsch: C. E.
Oohea. ready-to-wear: 1.281 B'way.
FJKIVIDKNCB, R. I.v-Qchloss MUUdery Oo.

;

W. Schloss, >Ilss J. Walsh. Miss AFkealey.
millinery : CoUlngwood.
PROVIDENCE, K. I.-J. P. Mourln. iobs WMl
coats; 277 Sth Av. /

RBAPINQ, Penn.—Dives, Pomeny ft Stew-
art ; Miss 'Whitman, Miss Seltser. Miss
Seligman, representing; 230 Sth Av.; Park
At.
RBSADING. Penn.—Cloos Co.; Mrs, N. F.
Mackin, snlu; 18 East agth.
ROCHESTER, N, Y.—Duffy. Powers Co.;
Mlas Morrlarty, skirts; Miss MeWilliams.
children's dresses; T. F. Raack, Spring
dresses: 470 4th Av.
ROCHESTER. N. T^R. Isaaoa. .wooIsDs:
Wellington.

i

ROCHESTER. N. T-—MoCurdy-Robinson Oo.

;

B. E. Swarthout, dress goods, silks; 141
Madison. Av,
ROCHESTER, N, T.—B. W, tklwards ft Son;
D. B. Coon, opholstery goods; Walllck's.
ROCHEISTER, N. Y.—Mccurdy, Robinson
Co. :.. Miss M. Rowland, InfanU' house-
dresses, petticoats, ladles' underwear: E. N.
Noel, notions, fancy goods: 141 Madison Av.
ROCKPORD, 111.—Ashton D. ii. Co.; U K,
Legge, n^dse. mgr..: N. Cinnamon, silks,
wash goods, linens; 1,150 B'way.
ROME. Ga.-Lenluim Sons ft Co.; J. H.
Lanharh, coata suits, walals; Bristol.
SAN ANTONIO—Emil Blum ft Co. ; Miss H.
Ludwig, underwear; 1,140 Broadway.
SAN FRANCISCO—O'Connor. Moffatt ft Co.;
Mrs. Pali, waists, skirts; 114 Sth Av.
SAGINAW, Mich.—M. W. Tanner Co.; M. W.
Tanner, general merchandise; 1,170 Broad-
way; BresUn. '

SAN PRANCISCO-R. Weill ft Co. ; F. X.
Smith, men's fum. goods: IS East Ktth.
SAN PRA.VCI8CO—O'Connor, Moffatt ft Co,

;

Miss N. J. Burke, S'weaters, corsets, under-
wear: 432 4th Av.
SALeM, Mass.—AIney Blgelow ft Washburn:
H. C. Annable. dry goods; 230 Bth Av.
8ALE;SBURY. Md.—R. B. Powell Co.; W. J.
Powell, drj- goods; A. Toad\-ine, ready-to-
wear; CoUlngwood.
SALT LAKiJ CITY—Slegal Bros.: H. Biegal,
coats, suits, dresses: 100 West 32d.
SAULT 3TE. MARIE. Mich.—Cowan ft Hunt;
W. R, Cowan, ready-to-wear, hosiery,
gloves; silks, dress goods, laces, men's fum.
goods; 1,133 B'way.
SBATTLB, Wash.—McDougall ft Southwick
Co.; O. C. Walflnger, domestics, blankets;
23 East 26tb.
Sh;ATTLE, Wash.—The Bon Marche; 6.
Aharen. hosiery, underwear, gloves, um-
brellas; 225 Sth Av.

I

SEATTLE, Wash.—M. Seller ft Co.; H. B.
Morris, general buyer, crockery, electric
supplies, hardware, .wood, wlllowware; 48
Leonard.
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio—Edward Wrwi Co. : U.
P. Don-ley, general manager; M. F. Tucke-,
Mlss' O'Brien, ready to wear; M. G. Dow-
llng, laces, gloves, ribbons, toilet goods;
c. C. Shaw, silks, dress goods: 'W. C.
Strine, shoes; Miss W. Hlgglns. Infanta'
wear, muslin underwear; E. J. .Meyer,
men's, boys' clothing: Miss M. OelRehIag.>r.
notions; J. . Ashcrstt, carpet, rugs; 141
Madison Av.
SPRINGFIELD. 111.—McCourtney D. G. Co.;
M. M. McCourtney, ready-to-wear; 1,133
B'way.

6T. I^OUIH-Hlrshfleld fikirt Co.; E. Hlrsh-
fleld, woolens, silks; McAlpln.

ST. LOUIS—.Scruggs-Vandervoort-Bamey D.
G. Co. : Misa G. Brtsolari. skirts; Miss A.
Hall, misses' apparel: 225 Dth Av.
ST. LOUIS—Famous ft Barr Oo.; J. W.
Boston, house furnishing goods; E. A,
Marks, noUons; 37 West 26th.
ST. IXJUIS—Sonnefeld ; M Itosenthal, chil-
dren's hats: 384 Sth Av.
ST. LOUIS—Stlx, Baer ft Fuller D. O. Co.;
Miss C, Hamm. Miss K. Walker, ready to
wear basement: 1. Halpem, house fumlsn-
Ing goodn; Miss Z. Boyer, mlssc^' depart-
ment; llfl West 32d,

ST, LOUIS—Famous A Barr. D. G. Co.; J.

Oberdorfer, laces, gloves, handkerchiefs,
umbrellas, embroideries; 37 West 28th.
ST. LOl IB—L. Herzog ft Bro. D. <!. Co.;
F. J. Herzog, children's Fall coats: 874
Broadway,
ST. LOUIS—Kline's; M. Michel, millinery;
•04 4ih Av.

ST. PAUL, Mlnn.-iechuneman
M. M. Shuffelbarfcer. coats,
Sth Av.
SYRACUSB. N. Y—Chappell-Dyer Co.; C.
E. Teeple, coats, suits: 6 W. 32d: Park Ave-
nue.

SYRACUSJItN- Y.—E. W. pdwards ft Sons;
C. A. DavM, upholstery goods; Walllck's.
TKRRE HAUTE, Ind.—S. fsUrsdorf. ready-
to-wear; 303 Bth Av.
TOLEDO—Lamson BrtMi. Co.; Miss M.
Broker, laces; Miss M. Birch, ribbons;
>Mlss J. Williams, muslin underwear. In-

fants' wear; 220 Sth Av., Latham. '

TRENTON, N. J.—" Y'ard's;" L. H. Cohen.
J. P. Whalen, ready-to-wear: 2T7 Sth Av.
TRENTON, N. J.—Koss Mlllhiery CO.; V.
-Cross, millinery; 021 B'wsy. ,

TRINIDAD, Col.—Hamerslough Merc, Co.;
W. Prslrleh, sklris; J.'i last 2Bth
TROY, N. Y.—Stanley McGlbbons Co.; Mrs.
J. Greenburg, suite; 1 West 86th.
TROY N. y.—Welnstein Bros.; J. Weln-
suln, Spring drtsscs; 1.1.13 B'way. .

TROY N. Y.—SI. LurlB ft Co.; A. L. Flekind,

dresses; 37 West 26lh,

McNulty, Miss Maehlooh, ready-to-wear;
CoUlngwood.
UTICA, N. T.—McNulty ft Joham: MU* B.
liTiCA, N, v.—Bathbun ft Co. ; F, B. Rath-
bpn, domestics, dress goods; H. J. MeVoy,
uotloBs; 00 Worth. .

WACO. Texas — Goldsteln-Mlgel Co,; L.
Mlirrl. men's clothing, -furnishing goods:
I.IOO Broadway. „ , _WACO, Texas—Goldstein, Migel Co,: Mr.
Cohen, fancy goods: 1,150 B'way.
WASHINGTON. D. C—M. Ooldenberg; H,
Grunebautn. dress goods, sllka wash goods;
Walltck
WA8k2nGTON, D, 0.--Klngs Palsee; H.
King, ready-to-wear: Miss M. Kinder, mus-
lin ttnderwear, eorsets. Infants*,- children's
wear: Cumberland.
WASHINGTON. D. C—Wells Corset Store;
Mils SS. B. Wells, eorseu, silk underwear,
negligees: Bush Building, „ ' .^
WASHINGTON, D. C—S, Kann Sons ft Oo,;
A. BInshelmer, candles; 432 4th Av.
WILMINGTON. N. O.—O. Oannenbaum,
SDrlaa-Goats, capes, dolmans; 470 4th Av,
WILJaSB-BARRB-Fowler, Dick ft Walker:
B. T. Shuman. ready-to-wear; 8 ^, aid;
Holland.

. _ • _ „. ....
WILMINGTON, Del.-Kenjiaril^po.; J. R.
Lambson, ready-to-wear; STT 9th Av,
WORCESTKR, Mass. — Barnard, Sumner,
Putnam Co.; Mrs. M. S. Martin; Mtas K.
Landers, Mies A. 'Oote, Miss O. Wateon,
mllllnsry; 404 4th Av. ; Somrhjt. _^
WORCBflTER, Mass.—Bam»r**iBm»r-Put-
naw ^.: W. a. MoQrat*, prteW; A, W,
Hawes. muslin underwear, InfanU' wear;
Miss Walsh, Miss Ctoutler, InfanU* wear:

WOROBSTam, Maas.-n. J., ilealy Co.t A,
J. McanML ready-ttMHreaj; Oon«modor».
WOKCBSTER, Masa—Freed ft Co.; I. Freed,

jobs serge dresses; 3T7 Bth Av.
yoaiC; Psnn.i-P. WUst's Sons; L. fi. Hyde-
man, Mrs. N. Sprague, Miss L. Oulbertson,
Mlas M. Little, ready-to-wmr ; 277 Bth Av.
YOUNGBTOWN, Ohio—O, M. McKelvey Co.;
9. D, MmIs, t«ady-ta-wsar; 1.1170 S'wajr.

Jf'^W.
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BUYERS WEIjGOMEI
Bosh AadUorhms-aa Floor.

Fee tke aeavsaiiises a( vMtlng
bByara -w lw«e laaagerated a
saseial C»a>' JreaVasI Servtee
is tbs Old antfsh Ortll of the
BwnsB' CMk. Biaaktut ssr*«8mm • A; M. to U A. M ^

Price* 45c wdr75c

B^ Tfndkai Stkg BaMma

ft Evans

;

sulu : S2i)

G-U-RtI-O-S-I-T-Y

I pry personally and deeply into the

fire insurance risks confided to me.
My eager interest fnevfiry detail es^plains

why I constantljf discover means of

lowering hazards and reducing rates.

That is my idea of economy-^service.

REUBEN
Jjasureaioo

BLODGETT, ORDWAY & WEBBER
OF BOSTON ^

Announce the Opening of
Their New York Store

54 & 56 WHITE STREET
Where they will buy or sellDry Goods

2£

n]
ME

U^SYLVIA
PERN -

-MIBELLE
A I S T S .

J o u
R E S S E S

cfihiHuenue
'

T^lststreet,NewYork

and dress« of every description

—

tX

all fabrics—In variety so com-

and complete that every possible

:nt of the modern waist and dress de-

can be met with a minimum effort

lum of satisfaction.

i»i

SUITS AND COATS
For Misses

Supremely smart in cut,

beautifully made from the •

newest and best materials,

SPRA\ Mark Suits and

Coau will gain the best

misses' trade for your store,

as they .have ior other lead-

ing stores the country over.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS

1 58 Wert 29th Street, N. Y.
"Oartiientt of QuaiUy aatd DittiMHUm'

-SILK-
SHIRT NOTES

FOR BUYERS

Silk Shirt

Satisfaction

Is Real

Satisfaction •

In

Quality,

Make,
Design
And

Price.

Are You Giving Itt

—Think It Over!

SUk ShirU
VnieratoT
(r Pajamof
txcluiivellf

CO.AMERICAN SHIRT
^ (INC.)

1 1 East 26th St.. New York

=DRESSESi
OUR factories haVe been

^rking'full swing since

January 28, 1919. hence

our deliveries will be a week

•oonerthan all our competitors,

who only settled th^ strike this

week. 5,000 dresses in

JERSEYS
Georgettes

CnepCKie-Chini^

Crepe-de-Meteor

Princess Dress House
OUR im/ LOCATION

25-29 West 31st St.

Foulard

Taffetas

Satins

Undermusiia'i

Silk Underwear.

New styles tar Bpriag,

I
In sUk aad aatasalMt

i
'*a<ir. \

Pnritui XJutainu

I

Maanfadoriaf Co.,

m Veorth Avsams. Kaw Tork.

wummamm

SEE 0u
rosneh pi'tnusT

Stout&Utiliti/^
Dresses

fram»T»lo*16«0

R08NER DRE55
HOUSE _^

KM'lOe WESTaV>* ST.

,

MSWVORK
8AM nOSNER
UDUtS COHEN

GxrseiBvg^ers

La Resist* Corset Co. announce

a live model demonstration of;

Spring styles

Febrtiary lOtli to 2ist Indiwive.^

Mornings 10:30 to IX.

Afternoons 2:30 to 4.

Tlie roSny special features of the

new anodeU and the advanUges
of Spirabone will be. explained

by our designer. You are cor-

dially invited to attend.

La Resista Corset Co.
431 Fiftll Ave., N. Y.^

'

WM^Hs. Near 38th £l^.

SERGE DRESSES

¥fZl. $3,00 NET.

POPLINS From $3.75 up

TAFFETAS From $4.75 up
QTTX DSUVERT,

ISAACIPP. n8W.22dSi.

Sale ot Gevemraaat Owned Orooerles
Proposals will be opeoed at 8 P, ]^,. ribru.

ary 5», 191», for all or part of eroeerjr sap-
plies F, O. B, oars, located la the (oUowlnf
Zone Bupaly Offices i Netr Tork City.
Canned OfalOken, Sardines. Craoker Meal.
Uma Beans, SsUt Peas. l>rt*d Oreen Peas.
Pie Fnilt PeaOhes, lam Deslcoated Cocoa-
nut, navorias. Extract, Oa6ers, Bay I«aves.
Curry Powaer, Cream of Tartar, Citron,
Pearl Barley: refer to B. P. D. No. 4e»-aub.
New Orleans, I*.. L«sses Tayters. refer to
B. P. D. No. SSS-Sub. Ban Francisco. Oal.,
Dried Codflsb, refer to B. P. D. No. <'n-Bub.
Newport News. Philadelphia and Chlcsso,
Canned Pumpkin, refer to S. P.- D. No. •*»-

Sub, Bids to b« on sp«dsl forms which.
With paruoulara. will t>* tumishsd oa applt-

eatlon to War Department. Surplus Property
PMslon, Munitions Blda.. Washinaton.

Georgette Crepe _^
Wool- Jersey *?
Taffeta

Crepe Meteor
Serge
Creije de. Chine

|in ^rork and on the racks for

MMEDIATE DELIVERY i

- $7.50 to $22.50. r-}.
/.WORKING FULL FORCE •

' - '*

BSsaTes you of prompt shipment of the
ly Bfriced, rightly styled dresses, EXACTLY
you need them.

lONEEE
> <-

'

Sat SZ^St. N.Y.C.<^

- i

HICH I CLASS
TAILDI^ ITRJCOTINE

DRlBSElS

HIGH CLASS
FANCY & TAILORED

Thai
'

t«n»9

To $
Retail'^

at

>ES AND DOLMANS iTldM $7.75 ^p

JOSEPH fEDWrrZ CQ., Inc.,- 1107 Broadway.

MR. MANUFACTURER-^
BUILD UP OOOD-WItL TBHOCeW

TOUR LBrrBM. )

Write for free booklet.
H. DORMBB, Susloiise titteratun.

. 18B West l»tb at., Clty._

oy«a» Brttoln /ooiiw gigaittic pr»»««»M»

im /inoaeiol reeonalnjcMoa. A. epeotol

f»M»T «o" r*s Annati*.* from Um4ti» »•*-

itahei toUav- ''«» o«»«» "* »•«'• *»*•*••

OPPORTUNITY
For Sale or Bent

TWO COMPLETE PLANTS
Suitable for manufaetarlDC anr-
tbtna in
LADIES' or MEN'S CLOTHING

All modem improvemants.
Beat Location Brooklyn.
Address R 125 Tlmea

AIS.

Announcement
YOUR FRIEND 9352-3 CJIELSiA

Wydo) Plush Mfg. Co. V

iParagon Textife Mills

LOCATED AT THEIR NEW QUARTOtei
28-32 WEST 27th ST. N. Y. C

^FORMERLY AT 74 UADtSON AVE. -' -^

' ^V^^^'^^'^^^'^^i^^^i^ll

FINANCING r
of msDUfaoturers and jobbers by advaosM

on licjounti and on m<;rcbandl*i),

WORMSER & CO.
H luth An. \ raoB* Mar. turn.

Abi

Sbunr

Se BadiHsi

%

ndant Working tUapital
for any

iAanufacturing or Mercantile Enterprise

—^•-^

on
Hirtts Receivable Without Nottflcttlon

—

t^taiices— Drafts -With Documents-—
en of Credit— Warehouse Receipfs^ ^-

The Finance Trust v^
siisisslaHu^ wSl a«u oa rseasst

Phone Hanovtp «99«.Piece.
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COUilT CALENDARS
CASKS Wlti. BX CALXXO IN THE jCHfU>B(l SfVKN BKLOW.

(<) TM« (Aaracftr n»e*l»*'«*rwa <fr uKi liwt. _

' SMthtni Dtctriet.
KSnoCT COURT—Hou^. J.—In Room S.

Mat floar. Woolwortli Btd(.. at 10:W A. K.

:k<S8 St Uwl
OlBktt* A L^ J D«l»«y. •

Soma BraXTOK
Mutml.

*Mdc<Tuc BoBtiBC-

Mntn « Cf D * W Co
t Tcvntoa.
ior OOCRT— Wondkrouch. J. — to

,« ar, p. «0. BMg.. »l 1*.30 A. M.—
ji^i-i 'f^tiirttr

^fcldcaXFw.n RR. NoUui<KT C RR.

^nelda<Tus P RS No
85.

!f*rg«at<P«rt Raftdtns
BR t8.»

Cauda es Um<83
D»lMl Mant;

WditB«r<HuchiM.

fPARTVl.-Ow. J -At 10:90 A. MU CM« jp.
PARTS yii Mid yUI.^A.dJO\irn«<l for HM

TRlA£r-TiS6RM8—P«rt 11.—HotehklM, J.—At
Itt A '" M '

,RrW<Stelnh«nJt Bre*.C!«nl M»eli A Sup C»<
NatiMn Bloom, Ins< ^ ia<c Phcno. Co

n* FMmk Du«<t a Car-
nil noncps.

AadaraooTRT C FT.
t}8<M Mlnlatac* Bird
Casw-

Mnn Woratad Co<
Sudbarr.

lBII«'<LM't Towtiic
UlM.

Rolt-tWabaah' Ry.

anuOErtj RR

' CwaMoa Raculadorac
Rattan' Parit K Bk,

W^lta 8al|>)»>r Sun Co
I «WotnctHi Wear Co.
Saia«Ct>alLv Trad*
Record Vo,

AldarmaiKSaraaalu).
K:ireiuteln<Moroas.
OieklaaaB<PullR>aa Co
SalKInt Mar Mar.
fKaaaatman^CKT.

Banu^rtj RR. iMcCormlclc^Int M Jlar
OtSTRICT COURT-MantoB. J.—In Room
«D1, P. O; Bide.. <tk floor, atJO 1*0 A. M.

XtostoM Typa Fi«:r< iWalMr Elm Co<Gutl«r-
natsraaa Oo. | Kanuner Mfr Co,

AUuaii<Dwy«r. Army A Na>-y Bteraa
rr9<Ton TlUjt. ' Co. In«<I evy.
tSBTRICr COURT-«»a. J—In Room SSS,

P. O. BMc.. at 10:30 A. M.—Bankraptey
illi haijiii

Bdvard X Oallachcr, Natitan Socamna, -

BatifT ChrtatM.
Joltaa Wprala.
Jullaa Rlvrata.
Abrahan Bahrmaa,
AMoa VarietiL
Ovaala BaiirmAn,
Jacob Block.
Hax L-abran,
Sunmwr W Stcala^
XtnraiaB Barota,
Mathan Pachan.
Liwala Dalemarra.
John W. Gtbaon,
Clananow A Adelmas.
Kdvai4, Cr«g«r.
Sidney OtteQb«tm«r«
Frank eojdman,
liooia Cohen.
Gaataoo Rtccio,
Atfral R Jordan.
l«ul( Daniala^
Sts Drtytuaa.
Herman Droc*.
Adolpb Bennett.-.
Undar objectiona:

J A L Polanaky.
Jacob M Spar. '

Adjourned caaea: .

DISTRICT COURT—Mayer, J.—In Room 331.
P. O. Bids., at 10:30 A. M.—Criminal cal-
endar. Trials

;

Jotin H Crairan. (2.> Edward Henry-
Btrons MSchlneiy Co. I Pleadbic:
Motl<ms: (Harry It Radlnaky.

JWin Gill. I

Laa< day to file demurrer: ._
Asta Lake MTk. (2.) I Herman Wesaela.

Baatern Diatrlet.

BISTRICT COURT—Garvin. J.—In Room MS,
P. O. Bldg.. Brooklyn, at 10:SO A. M.

t>S<Roaenwa«ser Bros, (2.) (for trial.)
Admiralty:

Robtns D D A R C«<SS Flush. Ac.
Bulk Oti Trmna^rts, Inc<Robins t> O A R.
Relchert Towing Line. Inc<CNT.
DISTRICT COURT—ChatfleM, J.—la Room
83S. P. O. BldK.. Brookl.rn. at 10-.30 A. M:

lie Camllle Weldenfeid, Bankrupt.
. 13:» P. M.—Equity:
Seo BroadwiLy Music Corp<&nri^t Amnae-
dent Oo. (tm trial)

E:ag«ne Seblslp.
J A R Prvaman,
Isratf I Wolf,
Beltport Novelty Wks.
Hotiods

:

Raaook A Co.
Tina TepUla,
Modem CJrocery Oo,
Jewett Bros.
Hyrrade Furniture.
Stein A Schoncalt,
RaxooiF A Co,
McCahJll Soda Pbun.
Abraham Natkin,
Frederick Wilson.
Cull«i Motor Transp.
Premier Costume Co,

12.)
Sirota A Ueb.
Herman Groentns,
Rotenbaum A Tasser.
Jacob Str>'ow1ta»
Henr>- Malkan,
Sheldon Lasher,
Ebeltnfc A Gueat.
D J Theophllatoa,
Hamilton Import Co.
Atwater. Fbote A S

' HKW TOBK COCWII. ^

Sapreme Caart. ,,

APPEU^TE nlNnSlON—n«ress,
APPEX-LJITE TERM.—Receaa.
SPE. lAt. TiiRM—Part 1.—aiiur. J.—At 10:1»
A. M—Utiftatad motions.

ItcNelHShelllto. (<Calud<Herzog Cloak.
James McCreery Rty '. Ac, Co. .

<Sadowsky. (3.) iRe Woolwoith.
HBaan<R^an. : Ford<F1aBimcr.
Vnevida Gold Minins Coh<yi<CoiiTO
Co<Ralaton.

Blue Rlblwn Garace<
Rundlc.

8hlnaan<Wllder.
Both<Roth.
Cuban Telephone Co<*
Conklin,

Rotary Club< Rotary
Shin Go.

Jarmulowaky <Jar-
mulowsky.

BrallowslQ- < Brall-% owsky.
Cuban Teie^hoeie Co<
Conklin.

I^vltKGoWberg.
Hi! Blnfeld.
Place <tileUnd.
Koth<Mleertcordl

Hospital.
Church- of .the Holy
ComCOppenhetm. ' — , ^™

Nitrate Al^ndee Co( ra.nsU>T<Tmn^y
J A BlanSlard Co. i^"ir'^"=^ * <3o<

Hen^eld<3aroh:
Flnsq^r<GoIdnian.

Ame!<Amel.
e Transatlantic
Trust Ci»

3mlth<3mlth.
KlneslaniKBealty A
Commercial Co,

3t«mUeb<I'almer
Hcrrtnr Motor Co.

BrandstHln < Belmoot.
VOB Hasezk<Schu-
macher. /

Anmowlti<Prlcht.'
I4«bross<NY Oms RR
R« Casstdy.

j
5andler< CAnitinental
Aircraft Co.

I Mea :;her < MeaEher.
j?eop!e, ftc< Leber.
narklne<C!srk!ne,

0'Ccni>or< Hatch.
De WltKHSelgel.
Diamond <Oriental
Dye Works.

GoWstein <Ooldb«rK.
CNT<Korowitx.
Hartley < J«>nil ln«s.
>»Y RysCTTalker.
Ualey-Hammond Co< I

Kms."port Ext Co.
Curtls<Curtts.
Tertanova<Terra-
-nora.

XM>onelly <0*Kourka
Bnc, Ac. Co.

Re New Vat £<)ult
, Ins Co.

'Wailack<Nat Surety.
lark<Metrapoman
Tob Co.

Re Chsrusb, ^Marks.)
Kirk<Metropolltan
Tob Co.

Aaphtrstcin<Saphlr-
stein.

IVeehof<Emporliun
Cloak, Ac. Co.

f^ura<nd A Cas Co.
Roberts<NY Life Ina.
Re Bothman.
Mlnuth<Clafltos, Inc.
Blum<Marx.
TruBSelK Truss^,
XV Rjs<Walfcor. (2.)
Smith <Int RT.
I>ai1es<Collle.
IIotranK Howard.
Wltlta<NY Ry«.
t'n«er<sanie.
>Cewioan<sama. -

Slca<8a/ne.
Mlller<same. ^

shapiro<same.
^rhelner<aaroe.
Ponieract2<sama.

' Olynn <aam«». ^
*-^rpnnetiy< same. *•

<:ardillo<sanie.
Greenberg<sam«.
tTUllam:4<iama.

^

C(Aen<sfime.
Da Gallo<sanM. *
Bracksn <same.
Bttich<same.
MIts«<same.
l.,«vlne<3ame. .: •

Iiacas)o<eama.
I>eaaner<»ame.
HvwalKeame.
Kaufman < sanse.
Schn^ilKsaine.
WlUloCsame.
lt«bitcb<same.
Barth<same.

.. Knis<aame.
imillTaji<CNY.
RoseoblattCHecht
kopf.

Re Rosenblatt<Hecbt-
kopf.

t\'ood<CNY.
VogeKsame.
•.aaarrabde<Gritfln.
Jtolino<CNY.
KT Trust'. Go<Cuo-
-nlnsham.

Re Fallon.
Mehhnan<GordQn.
I'SOPle Ac<Gaffn«r.
CAvallaib<Frank B
Hall A Co.

Lennan< Lennan.

Shcn^ood
iBrown A ltros<same.
lLevtne< Levine.
Held<Sler.
JHoboken XUbbon Co<
;

All Coaat Une RP.
(WeitxKWtltll.
:.VY Tel Co (Johns.:
;Ha rtnett<Kunkel

Bros.
HiIUard<HllUard.
Connors <Memorial.

! Hosp. Ac.
Re Walker <Suiloe.)
jachnalKNT Rys.
Morgan < Hoy t.

Gleich<Qleich.
Re Falk. (Jost.)
Scbeier<N't'mbach.
Slsen<Holbrook C A
B Co.

Moscow! Cz<L«(all.
0'Conor<Clark.
People ex rel David-
soo<Brennan.

Bernstein<Bemstetn
(2.)

Kaplan <Kaplan.
Re Heilbrt;ner.
I. A H Pokraia. Idc<
Sta\1n..

Interocean Forwarding
<iIcCormlck A Co.

KnoY^Avke^man.
Levy<Mc;;reery A Co
Mors«nstem<Holx-
wasser (1.)

Meara<Meir«.
Grtinian<N'^lman.
Re Greeahut. '

Park Av Optfraf Co<
Carroll. ^

Be CNY<ner Old No
I4t). Bait River.

Moolten<B<-rman.
Dunt<SmJtb.
Re Almy.
Hollowsy<C.uile, Jr.
Goldberg < Stelnbars.
Bimt<Gro8ner.
|{atlgan<Martlne.
NY Mfg R E Oo<A W
Hlllebrand Co.

Cohen < Levlne.
8an)e<Loeb.
Re Kaplan (Well
Made Cloak Co.)

O'ConnelKO'Connell.
Portman < Central
Union Truat Co.

Blumbers <Markets

.

SellEman<Cogtit.
WatU< Watts.
Els8nbers< WolTin.
Re Ragura (Water-
bury Av.

)

Averett<Averett. «
CJillett<Glliett.
Qlttelnian<Caaino
Waist Co.

3tantoD<Allan Auto
Spaelalty Co.

3cbwarU<Paui GmII
A c;o.

Matrop<ditan.Pet Co<
£«verlnc9' —

Saina<aame.
Dunn<Int R T.
Shsingold<K»ber.
Maurfca O'Mara Coi

(Tont Fldg Box Co.
Beneseh<Benejeh

.

Bass A Baas, Iac<
Neumark.

Wtty,
Bo4erman<Demareat'
KIn>*<Owyer.
Pclfi«kon<Riuntei>
Volintaar Flset.
mt« Poatar Cv<A«ey
oanadlaa Car Oo.

KattiowttXRaaen-
waaaer Braa, Inc.

Bat»bart<SMni, (9,)
Ix>il(^«bD<Anib*rc.
Blreil««r<Wlnbart.
Sai«i*<AltmaD.
Welnber«<Rest. Inc.
OaylaiBestinaM Oar

L Huunar. lM<B>n-

part" in.-Gl««arich. J.-At 10 .*•«„,..
Wiaah<NT Rys. viacono<tnlon R}'s_

JaRaen<Otio. . _
Brown A Broa<Ooe-
swtto. ,

LawUKSIade C)
B«itU<4o»in»on;
Hs(«hen<tarach.
C^iMltut Co. lnc<
Cooper (2.) ,__ .

neck A Hlllman*Web-
ster Uv* P M Oo.

Flns«»«r, 8tm.A <

MaMi, toc<OoMimtli.
LO«<CllB«<«ll«t. V

ljfn«h<Blaemai» IIa«-
neto Co.

ZwaUler<Brtin.
Caa« <m.

I,
D1anwind<U 8 Reduo- Indian RafUitog Co<
elon Co; ;

Richards.
; -Caae <m. ' » .,

PART U,-M«y»r. J.—At 10 A, M, .Oaar.
PART tV.-OU^tftj-er. p. J-rAHO A. M. Cua

PART V-Volente, J.*-At 10 A. M. «•*!•,

PART VI.—FInente. J-.-At t» A. M. OJ«»«'-^r
PART VI.—Wal.'«>. J.f-At: 10 A. Mi -Olaar.

PART Vin.—BmftJl, Ji—At 10 A, M. Caaa on.

Ber«ra* AppAliitad. _ ,

Board ot'^*lte«ciAr«isea J. lAWS at ak—
(.udwlg Marx. .;'- *

BROMX iCOCKTT.
a«»r*a«i> Caort. _

SPECIAL TERM—(Cliambani)—Tlarnajr. J.—
At 10 A. M.—Kr-parta bualnssa,

SPECIAL TBSRM—TiaHiey, J.—Motion eal«n-
dar.

WMah<NT Rys,
<Atl Coast

-sg Co.
_ nton Ry. (3.)

;d<NT Ryt. (8.)

i: w IlAier<MMa
Realty Oo.

B. Mal«r<same.
Spt»lman<Gaffran.
HoCoy<Riva.
KeUy<Int R T.
WItlwbers<BiirtU.
A 8cliacfcUr<Waia
Baking (To.

H 8ehachUr<saroe,
AbelKStrCuss.
Koebler<Int R T.
Or<0i>beix<NT Ry».
Kai«er<RothsUin.
Wlld«r<T»rt.
UnaksrtNT Ryk.
Wadler<Koenlg.
Gllbert<Cbhen.
Lehman<B'klyn Imp
Co. .«•

Qar«llek<Oeltla.
BniAlah<Tayl0r. (2.)
HlmelateinCN T Oma
BR.

AusUn<Humy.
Held<Mh Av Coach.
Hlgglns<R. jntMpax-

rlck. Inc.
<:^mottor<D» Groot.
Black<N Y Rys>
RaBliofer<N Y Bya.
Dagea<8ame.
Jte&nsk)'<MasoB A
Hanger-McArthur .

Brothers. Inc.
Marks<Met DUtribnt-
ors. Inc. ^ '

Ray<B H RR.
Slegel<Dnv»«.
Cohen<Paturao.
TeslertPearce.
Rappaport<ad At Bya.
Sulllvah<lnt R T.
Grand-Belancey <3o<
CNY, (»)

Allen<Watt.
Bartendok<8hnl-
man. (2.)

Wl!eon<0\'erseaa
Shipping Co.

Rafter<Wetl.
P«nkln<Krem r. (2.) ^^,
Camera<Fltipatrlck. Cobb< ,. >_ ^
Krepo)a<01dham. rt.t,Nlmerowaky<Bou-,
Schwelb<Doubleday. I

doulne. '

PART XlV.-CohaUn, J -At W A- M.
Gra41ey Cont Co<CNY Ilundback<,»:mer Bur
Assets A Liabilities .of

E^l^i"^- TlT. tU.
A^n. lne<NY LodgejP.ol>frts<N \ Ufe Ins.

iTTb P O Elks. !HoofIIn<HaHa.
Colllns<McWlliIama. ;EldridKe<Wayte.
Lesher<MfT Jewelers i'r*'"5"J»°1- hi

""

Export Co. ;campbeil<Blancm.
Schwartx<Paul Geril iC!eTCland<l,eahj-.

A Co lRo8e<Feln!fe1n.
CDbU<Legend Rlty Co. ;sulj*ergi'r< Carroll.

Hewlett A Hock- l.\!tlinig<\V m Whlt-
meyer Co<Brady. i

man Co. _

CNY<MalRlesia. iS>eneck<Harr1s. (S.)

0"Hanlon<McCraery !Flnk<!>.chrach.

A Co. iKahn<Ownl).v.

WelJiipirten A Jetiks, inshbeln<Weln«tefa A
lBe<Rhlnock. i

Nacher. Inc.
0>rearan<Rogers. IScbwartzCSchulsky.
Equitable Trust Co< Tootle Theatre Co<
Sala. ! Schubert Theatrical

McOoytBanks. Co, (I.)

TRIAI. TERMS—Causes assigned from the'

Day Calendar to the various parU for trtal.

See Rule VIl.. amended Trial Term Rules.
PART til.—Glegerlcb. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PABIT IV.—Mullan. J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.

PART v.—Pendleton, J.—At 10 A. M. No
day calendar.
PART VI —Uugro. J.—At 10 A. M. Caas on.

PART VII.—Ford, J.—At 10 A. M
Rogtrs<Nola.
PART VIII.—Gavegao. J.—At 10 A. M.
C^se on. , I

PART IX.—Wagner. J.-At 10 A. M.
I>r1inmer<N Y^ F.ys. Capra<same.
PART X.—Whltaker, J.-At 10 A. M. Caae

ort.

PART XI.—Lydon., J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART Xn.—Rrlanger J.—At 10 A. M.
Prtce<Rossix:a«i.
PART XIII.—Mitchell. J.-At JO A. M. Case
od. .

PART XIV.—Cohalan, J.—At 10 A. M. Casa
on.

PART XV.—Newburger. J.—At 10 A. M.
Case on.

PART X\a.—Donnelly. J.—At 10 A. M. Caae
onC
PART X\'II.—Hendrick. J.—At 10 A. M.
Clear.

PART XVUI.—Sears. J.-At 10 A. M. Clear.
V ^arrogates* t^oart.

CHAMBERS—Fowler. S—At 11 A. M.

CMrman Nat Bk of
Allegheny < Bond.

Boehtng<I.oeb.
(}t««nbaum<Amdur.
Qerard<Roscn-
baum. (2.)

Armatrong <Strain

.

FlablTe<Ny Cons RB
Rablnowltx<8ame.
Blla <Bloomlngdale,'
Scharffer<lnd Con-
sumers lee W.

Dlamond<NY Rys.
Dorfman<Nrmolter.
Mlller< Ramus. _ .

R^olph Saebger C!o<

epaylor.
Benanato< Fabian
Light, (2.)

Ooldman<Ew¥rt.
Jack80n<lnt Mer
Mar Co.

KnauerOulltvan.
Hahn<Int R T, ,(t.)

Mack<.'M .4.V BR.
Spelden< Billy the
Oysterman. (2.)

DonskertNY Cons RR.
Van Buren<Trustees,
Columbia Univ.

Whlte<BJ-utIlng.
Flnn<McKlnley A
Cont Co.

nSchroeder<Webh. <2.).

iIamburger<NY Rya.
,! Keller^same.
Ottman< Emerson.
Rice< Patterson.
Hcnfeld<Saron.
HBrman<Halpem.
DunlaptWell.
Langron<Salxberg.
ainigaii< Perlman.
Straehen<Int R T.
Pox<0'Brien.
Pa}otetsky<Eaeto Co.
LavoletNT Rys.
Caruso< Pollack.
Brown < West 40th St.

Ac, my Co. ,

FlneKan<H C A A I.

Plercy <3ont Co.
McConnelKNY Rys.
Lauris<Clty Isl Motor
Bus Co.

Diuano<Maggie . - ^
N Y Rya.

Estates
Thomas F Usher.
Haakell Rosenbauro.
Antoinette Finch;
At 1C:.'!0 A. M.
Wills for probate

:

Emily G Corblene.
Bella Morxwroff.
Etise Schumacher,
SoSan A Dunham,
Nathaniel Whitman
George Conway,
TRIAL THHOJ—Cohalan, 8.—At 10:30 A. K.
CionteBted wills: < James Gllmartln,

HeJ>r>- Koch, Helen F Monahan.
Meat M Fladen. Estate—Caroline H
Edward Alcott. Dillon.

City Coart.
SPECTAl. TBRM-Part I.-La Fetra,-J,-At
1^ A. M. Litigated jnotlons.

Henry Leopold,
Charles R McCready,
Samuel L Trilling,
Mcses 'Packard,
Thomas P White,
i>enU Oilaghan,
Benjamin Weiland,
William J Beard,
Cellna Dutrich.
Thomas L Riley.
Tereslaa Vavasa.

Thompson<Thomp-
sen.

Menxin<Chaain.
Diarlch<R L Engs,

8n»dir<L«chltiky.
Btgrlman<'Welnstock
Ca3e8<Third Av By.
Brogan<same.
Rodhester<same.
Twpmey<8ame.
8n«ess Waist Co, Inc
<Boaton Store of
Chicago,

victor Halfer Dnig
C«rp<A A F Brown.

8ehU!Ix<Moller.
Kl rsch <MIttenthsl.
Xa^ <Rhlnelandcr
Haijrls Ck>, InctWein-
\ trfub.
uo<mey<8treet Coal.
MySrs<McCann

.

Title Guar A Surety
Co<Dewey.

Henacbel < Scbetier.
(joldtbwalta< W3iit-
_tlesse».
Banit>ergsr Stem Co<
sSerrJ.

Bonklt Teller A_Co<
O'Donohue. ^^^

SPECIAL TERM—Part II.—La Fotra, J.—At
10 A. M.—Ex parte business.

TRIAL TBatM—Part ^ I.—Allen, Ji^-At »:4S

Frank<Behlert.
Car Owners Servlea
ConXOoodlng.

Hageville Rty <^<
Hynee.

Mendalson <Jaeobson
Ri>8kln<LenhlU Rty Co
Land«>aman A Gross<
Casino Waist Co.

Lelbovicl CMcOonlgle.
PlnocheKStand Oil (3o
Landau<Unlon Ry.
Hercules HHec Steel
Corp< Premier Snap
Fastener CJo.

Cohen<Arthur Walker
Mather<Klndler A

CkilllBs. Inc.
Success Waist Co, Inc
<Bo*tcn Store of
Chicago.

Bonagur Bldg Co<
Pon^MT Const Co.

BraskttKallaeh:
Kenny<Jenklpa. ..

Coz<Itadolpb Wuf^
Utzer Co.

Schwanz<McIntosh
Israe]son< Isroay

.

Slor«y<Acroa PAekUuc
•Bo» Co,

Ra Pfaff.
Paepla sx reltLudiHs
A <3o<Purdr.

Grodlng*r<Grodtng«r.
Welnatelh<Wafiutetn.
Hirsehkawita<
lUrschkowtta.

.

People ex ral 8oHle<
Buet (».> ^

People ax ral Ratta<
same (O.)

People ax rel Sant<
J, same ((KI

SPECIAL. .TERM FOR TRIAIiS—Tlemay. J.
' Nelson Tool.Co<8tokM

Carban>ter Co.
Khapp<Cana<m Placo
Const Co, Inc.

Re CNY.
Farmers Loan A Trust
Co<Itonn»r.

AI«xaoder<CNy.
Tumbul»<Katatea Iki-
velopment Co (S.)

NY TlUa A Mtg <3o<

MJtaWo<Masl*llo.
Wald<llldams Flanl-
gan CV>.

Re I,orlll!ird Bldg OoJ
Eve Piano Co. Inc<
Ludwig A Co. ;

CahUKCahlU.
Kautn[ian<Klina Rlty
A Impv Co. —

FrankstFranke.
Homkbb*<.Hfmkohl.
TRIAL TteM—Pan t—McAvoy, J.

Metropolitan Klec Mtc
Co<Woo4r Const (3o.

Dragnoetty <Caltan
Bros. Inc.

jacobaon<Bro4y. .

Vemora<same.
Palltx<I>uempla-

roan. (8.) . ,

0*Avola<W*tt«a Vbxior
Van A St(>rag« Co.

Hv'k*^^*'^''^**'''-
Ouastavtno<Rack.
8 Fox<Brtuior.
L Foxtsame.
Friedman<NT Rya.

WelsgaKNY CitT la-
terboroukb Jty.

T< Zelenko<tlTnIt,4> By.W Zelsako<feAma.
4ang<sani».
Fusoo<BlscrgUa.
WelserU. W. ConUah
Const CO, (2.)

White<N Y Rys Co.
Pedersen <City of
Yonkera.

^Isson. as Coinin<Ro-
mano.

Kosaover<8o Blvd RR.
Phllllpa-Jonas C^, Inc<
Rolling A Schoen.

The followtng eaiiaea will be added to tba
ready calendar aa required:

Ladd(r««HMit RRvOt
.N .J.

lAumm^HawlWid Oo.
BabraniS H RR.
WdoaAail^nlnlakjr
Bratbttp. _

W(Alai!h*C«t<TMtA.
Croa*<N«t RR. i

tHi^<s«liM. _ /
Metal Paekag* Oo<
Kannsdy/Oonat C*4

PleBUnf<Makow*ky.

arage Co.
atUen<Wtarda. .

Bcrnaod Oont'g Ce<0

OAutifr<tiOiidon' and
trfuicAiliIre Otiar Oo.

Whlttl*r<D*ladlA Oo.
- Kaa)nntienr<Zlnn.
Badl<»<Mu BR.
DtmiM<Binkirt.
Oainarai<B'idyD Va.
Tp&b Co.

Bottttta<N T Cons RR
Walk«r<Stuart.
Kr»mer<r>ock Oongt.
UannBon.<Voahaw.

Oibora<B^^H RR
SagaKSo B^klyn By. Itoum«<BatI.
Ila?d*n<lnt R T. ,_ CraltOWefclftfir and

Uatal aalaa't^.
Ootf«y<Br«nnAh. '

n-lieyOlaiinsn' and
Anatliar, '

, IiVmrtanKN Y Rjra.

.

HIgheat numbar Ts«oh«a on regufar ..call,

T081. Connty Caurt.
CIVIL CAt<KNI>AI^-M«r, #>-At 10 A. U.
Inq—Band<B«m«tatn. U<on^Ardi<«am«.
Cnw, Lavtok Co< . tOietaalUKaMwi RR. ^

Bklyn Packard AutoCalatidreUo<B H RR.
Supply Co. KaOraCC I AB RB.

Welaban<KeniMy: MolllntNaaaau BR. .

BarsekKWolf. MIlKCOoBnor.
Cumberlaiid<B H RR.
Tha followtng Mttaaa, If Mwwarail raady^

will be pasasd for the dajr:
^

WyekoffKBaAwmn.
Brucker<(3okey.
Da -Roaa<AtlanUc
Stevedoring Co.

Commaek<iaffa.
Blnde^<BariR^.
Aheam <Wheeler
Shipyard.
Hwieat number raaebad, ISSt.

gnrregAta's Cnart.
CKAHBER8—Ketcham. JB.—Day calendar at

10 A.. M

Al)l'<nante<Unlon Ry.
McCjirth}<Int R T.
Barchan <Grossman.
F 3kupln»ky<NT City
Int^rborough Ry.

J st<iiplnsky<sam«.
Hultgren< Union Ry.
BrllleS<same.
C*atty<Pe>ice. -

j

Carey<>« C RB.
j

BalKNeuman.
RoFFntbaKWaitea Mat
Van A- Storage Co.

taebonsteln <Brown
Adv Agency.

L RnsenthaKWaltea
Mot Van A Sturaga,

S RosenthaKsama.
We6er<Hol»ten.
Usspalewlcz<A J
F^reinan Coal Co.

Verro< Union Ry.
Wolf<Bame.
HelKWalworth Bras.
Inc. _

Forrow<Har1em Cara-
Paper Co. Inc.

Tuccltto<Unlon Ry.
GrBce<Bame.
Narhrman'< Hoolahan.
F Frey<Heyne.

M Frey<same. .

O'SulItvan<sama.
Goldstein < Union Ry.
Kruger<aoldberg.
Welngold< Wulfhop.
SHverblatt<Int R T.
aaBdla<Man Eye. Bar
A ITiraat Hospital.
XaRman < Sanwick.
Brlnn<Samuels.
0'Shea<Hobby.
BoscI'KB H RR.
Phlllfp8<Jacobs.
BuscbKB H RR.
Wh)mtr< Union Ry.
C!otter<Bums Bros.
RosB<8o Blvd RI^
BeyrodKLyon.
MoGuirs<C A BlgmoBd
Realty Co.

BastoRe<CNT.
Toots<3«gal.
El8ler<bo Blvd RR,
t:opota<Int R T.
Greeflblatt<aahie.
StringletCrlmiatiig
Omr Co. Inc.

J FanellKFerguaon.
N FanallKsante.
Maarer<Qimb«l Bros.
JSoho«nfelder<NY Rya

Highest number iMehed in recular order,
JlKt.
PART II.—TIemoy, J..M:;aaea to be sent from
Trial Term. Part I.

PART III.—Caaes to be sent from Trial
Term. Part I.

i

•

—

BtfrrogrstO's Goort.
CHAMBERS-8chulz
Wllla for probate:

Maria Ant.mia Jaeger.'
Adam tVotll.
Jane M H».nry.
Nathan Hvrskovitx.
Charles MUler.
Wllhelm Borgstedt,
James E Wood, •

Loulte W Cochran.
Jamea J I»Rly.
Josephine Kolman.
Moiions:
Estates of.—

Walter Scnmleder,
Herman Kaer,
,vda. .y Churchill.
Besale Swerney,
Rebecca Johnson.
Hannah O'Connor.
Ambrose J Noble,
Mark K Garllck.
Ruben Anderson.
Elizabeth Magulre.
George A Batten,
Josef Balda,
TRIAL TeSm—Schula

s.—Ex parte bualBen.
Vlncenza Laporta,
Joe Ralz.
Tommaso Milanl,
George J Fay.*
Peter Dolan,
William Yancey,
Elli Arola,
John BiincMli,
Susie Smltli,
Eva Kakvln.
Accountinga

;

Estates or—
Jsne E 'Wlilte,

Wm J .McGough. <2.)
Frank J I,t«nard.
ijaniuel G Dayton,
Martin Buugh.
WllUam Beanuui.
Martha J libn,
Roliert Kccb.
John Smoker,
Samuel G Day,
Nannie RcKenahurir.
Donate Clovallela.
EUxa C Mtrcer.
£.—No day calendar.

- Coon^ Court.
SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—Gibba, J.—Ba
oarte business.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS—GIbbs. J.—
No day calendar. •

TRIAL TERM—Glbbs. J.—No day calendar.
Recrlvera Appolated.

8UEBBME COURT—Special Ternv-MitchoH.
-J..^^unlclpal Liens Co<James Ranahsn' et
al—William Peters.

SUPRE.MB COURT --[Tlemey. J.—Edgar S
Appleby<John T L Ipouehty et al—WUllam
Peters. Mary L Cole<Francis Woolley^
Alfred J Madden. Mary A. Robllzek A
ano<Doasie Greenberg et al—Wm Shesn'ood.

KINGS tOCNTY.
Supreme Court.

APPELLATE DIVISICIN—Second Departmaat
—Recess. i

APPELLATE TBRM^f-Second DapartmeBt>-
Recess.

SPEICIAL TERM—Part I.—Cropsey. J.—At 10
A. M. Motions.

Nlchol»<Haller. IKelKKelt.
Karel»on<Hesse. |Baker<Doherty.
Stevenson<MarUn <2.)JGalla«her<Mc(?Targ.
D.,„i»^o—1.> M Schnelder'WIse.Buolo<6uolov.
Qulnn< Hamilton.
Kushner<Nagel.
Anderson<Anderson.
Re Jersey St.
Quasle Gottlieb Co< !

-nilons. \

'PelKPell.
Re Landes. <IGraut.)

\

(2.) \ I

Dumarest<Damarist.
\

FlorldlatLupis,
BVeund<CNT.
Cutler<B H RB (2.) \

Lamb<8ame.
!

Olschewsky<Goodnuui j

Be Martin. (Hoye.) !

Re E 2Ist St (Knoka.)l
Re Rosenberg (Llcht.)j
FlorKCNT.
M L O'NellKNassau
Elec RR.W J O'NellKsame.

Lanpe < Lange.
People State NT<Saul
WooK Simons.

M Schnelder<Wl
Re CKY (Otsego. Ac.)
FiorKCNY, (6.)
EagBn< Bklyn (Joal Co
6eitz<John8on.
Byron<Lamura Const.
People Stale NT<
Welner.

Hurwltz<Pope Trad
Corp.

Kranxl er <O"Donnel!

.

8amiRCh< Lazanii.
Preese<Lichton.
E Greenfleld<Nelkln.
S Oreenfle1d<same.
dalemo<Hannel.
Ki?reaey<Keres,/, (2.)
(joldenl-erg <aolo«o-
berg.

Re Ford (Gibson Iron
Works.)

Same. (Acme Fdry.)
HalateKHalatad. -43.)
Neogas8<ClIfford.
)VU«r<Rose.

RosenbergCNormandle
Shirt Co.

SPECIAL TERM—Part H.-s-Laxansky, J,—At
10 A, M. Undefended divorce calendar.

Hardey<Hardey.
Poole < Poole.
*lng<Klng.
Gallagher<Gallagher.
WaldmBn<Waldman.
VeleKVelez.
Ginsberr<Glnsberg.
MontKMontl.
Calm<C:alm.
Andrade<Andrade.

Stewart <Stewart.
Holmes<Ho)me8.
Belllno<BelllnD. .

BlOQiner<Bloomer.
Humphreys<Htmi-
pbreys.

Br1hdae<Brtndze.
Post<Post.
BrennerCBranner.
Ix>gan<Logan.

Will* of:
Giuseppe Salatino,
Stepben Lolnaa,
Julia Derachttch,
Bertha Vollmer.
James Shea.
Simon Groaa,
Alu-^iam Kotler.
Maria Thompaoa,
William Jacquaa,
Mary Secor.
John XoiBejr.
Fannla Bechelder,
Joseph Scully,
Rosalie Cohen,
Ijeon Kronfeld, "^^

Joseiih McSweenay,
^Michael Albonsa,
Marie Rollbush,
Emma Darrow,
Anna McCaulay.
William Brasch,
Baltroa Bucokaa,
Ilncus Relehentbalar,

Catherine Ward,
Accountings of;

William Otvena,
David DavJa;.
Arthisr Seltngar.
Marinus Bnwrtna,
Mary Larsen.
Luna Provenaana,
Hugh Kenny,
David Ross,
Oeorae Homblow,

'

Jennie Marrtvon,
Lena Huller,
Administration of:

Roae Galhy,
- Bstates of:
Catherine Johlwui,
Hannah Merritt,
ICdw Robinson.
Arthur Seliager,
Ncah Katx, -

Mary Gallagher,
Contested wUI of:

vMary H^mbell.

Hadtntmr Oaat RR. Llniien, Jr. «it tnf»nt<
Paekhaiii<0 RB. N a, Iringsr. ^„
Fetsreait<Ct>l>aV , Jilynn<NT Ooo RR.
aaf&<9r<Barr«tt. as Raurka<Bama.

n* toUotrtiw «»u«!«, If m»rl«.»d ready, will
be ^Mikd for tha day. Ko i!auM,inH b* (at
down for A 'dty On ibiaroali :_ » ^
Jol»aKHL<OI A'B Bl«Jle«Mi<8atAr Prod Co.
BcxtoiKIHdia&s Brsad " -— J=»-——

-

Coaaalvo, an tn(aat<
Maaaftald ot al.

Johnsoii^DAOy- •( At.
CupptngartBSrdan'a
Farm F Oo, Inc;-

XoKmna, aa admz<

Case* will ba addad to tha oalendar from
day to day fmnrtlia dAjr ealahdar of Jan. 29.
Highest, numbar raaenad on gantral calen-

dar la 87iS.

L«claaro<CortiBa«.
SchmdMrtar. as adim

KArelamiLorralae
Motal Oo.

RoluhtPrivat* Auto
Raiti Bonr, Inc.

DaIahAitty(Rav*n,

ttORTGAGL LO>WS.
Fittf/ eenla an agatt lUit.

Vtirtt moriirags wanted, 9f!^iM. on unim-
proved properiy at.238lh «t. and Broad-

way: vatua iSO.OOO, Teleptions Worth 8249,
or write H. F. Rawtl. Room 511, 61 Gbsm-
b^ra Bt.. New York City,

Guaranteed first mortgages for sals ranging
Jfoin H.eOO to fSiMO, yielding SM« and
a«: principal dbtibly. secured, IFor partiodlara
•dareaa Real Eistata Ocpartsa<irnt, Zd S. New
at^^et, |Bethl<hem, P»nn.

Part ni., no Juattea.'

. WBSTCHKSTER eOOMTT,
S^vroma Oaart.

TEIAI. TKRJ*-*art I., Tompkins, J,

II., Piatt, J. "- — "

A.M.
Horton<RolIlna.
TreadwalKCIty ot
Yonkers.

Moto<Bnmdage. ;

Wageinann<Von Ila-
gen

! Part
-At to

Ca>nph<8hlpman.
Blrd<Herdtteld«r.
G«no<Funk.
Eari<0>yne.
Finley <Hoemer.

8outher<Unlon By feo.

(2.)

Intcrmaggio<Clty of
Tonkers.

Tumer<Northweatem
Mutual Lite Ins Co.

Dgovtteh<Ohlo E<arm-
er» Ins Co.

'

Btb«r<Kamen. ,

R*ynoMs<N T Rye Co.
Brundace<I R T Oo.

Stook<Lord A Taylor. lr^-lne<Lamble!>l.
•Bho. fotlawtng caums must ba ansK-erad

ready or markad o«ar to another day

QUEEN8 COITKTV.
Bnpreme Court.'

TRIAL TERM—Part I., Fabar, J. At 10
A. M.

0'Belme<B H RR etFullam<NT Con RR.
al. Seefa]co<Mutler et al.

Greake<Tank«ni RR,
GerardKl R T Co.
CohenOVtheroir.
Dixon <Village ot
Tuckahoe',

DelaoeytOtty ot
Yonkera.

Smlth<Tltl« Guar and
Trtist Co.

ClanfagllonKClty. of
Yonkers.

McKay < Nichols.
GranKN Y C RR Co
Mycrs<Kaufman.
Bcheif<I R T Co.
Voccaro<McKee.
McCord<PentleId.
Hupfela.'8ofl8<Wa8-

ner.
Tumer<Brlstol.

Ftnch<Roaanzweig,
wnitams <Weatchea-
ter-Dutofaasa Corp.'

rearon<l R T Co.
Seaman <Larebmont
Nat Bank.

Creavey <Landgr»ba,
(2.)

Bergln<W«»t Blec BR,
Voumans<Plcone.
Kelly<Realmato.
Quaretz<Yonkara BR.
Halnea<Ll(m Brewery.
Ray<Well.
Sehartglass <Fried-
man.

FlbelKTreuer.
.

Cullen<I,tglnger.
ZlemlanskKLlvman.
CTontracting <%.

Bimpson < Chasa.
Hurtieat number rea(diad on call. 864.

SPECaAL TERM—Seager. J,—At 10 A. M.
Balstend<AngMt. '

RogerB<Cohen, .

Reynolds<Ma1coim, (3)
Vought<Cornwall

.

Dl Peppo<Raffo,
N Y Ufe Ins Co<Tnr.
Parsens<Paraoni.
BowsB<Bow«a.

Also for the hearing of motions.

Machine Shop For Sale

The ; property of the undersigned, who has been

engaged in the manufacture of 155 Millimeter Common
Steel Shell. Offer? will be received for the fentire property
on which there is no mortgage or encumbrance.

This consists of a machine shop and about seven and
one-half acres of land located on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad, on Clyde Avenue, Buffalo,

"having a spur track on each side of the buifding. The
land IS fenced. The main building is single story, well

lighted and' in good condition, of stone construction, 80
feet X 300 fee^ a stone addition thereto, 30 feet x 200
feet and a frame addition, 88 feet x 304 feet, together

with other outbuildings, among which are a restaurant

and time and employment office.

This 4S a modero plant with a low tax rate and cheap
electric power. The equipment consists of electric motors

and transformers, air compressors, boilers and heating

system, high class tool jroom equipment, office fixtures

and farnishings,^belting, shafting and hangers, furnaces,

lathes, boring mills,. driU presses, grinders, pumping and
conveyor systems, benches, special machinery, etc., all

being in good operating condition.

The property is open to inspection and may be seen
by applying at the premises. Any offer made must have
the approval of the Ordnance Department before accept-

ance.

J. J. GARRICK, INC.,
Clyde Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.'

Tele»koae—Crcaceat I7C

REAL ESTATE.
Forivliv* etnt» an agatr Has.

V i—

i

MajBhattan—ypT Hala or Ss I.et,

Dwelling, also good lor Dosliiessi Madison
0<iuars saoUott ; bl* bargain A.f4Bi Times

Downtown. ^
' Br«m»—ywr »»la «r To tiat.

Brick house, with spadoua garage, for aate:
2,<!jI8 Grand- Ckmeourse, Tremont section
Bronx: il large monis and 2 baths. Apply
R, Moller, 810 Eaat 65th. Pbona Rasa SZe
for particulars.

Modern O-siory comer apartment; sacrifice;
rients about SS.OOO; mortgage 123.000:

make offer, Apfel, 292 T'tl^ Av. Attom8>'.

APARTMI
Fortj/'fivt

rnrniahi

CHOICE rURNl
E. K. Van Wfefcle,

FURNISHBB;

(ALBERT 8.

12 Bast J4th flt.

GAINSBOl
S29

""

Aparttnant of .

from nix. IS to
orVoupla. J. E

;&.OBg Islaod—for Sale or To l4>t.

FOREST JiTlLB" GARDENS.
Saven room, two baths, house ; four sleetrfug

rooms; comer plot; $IA,000, Box 12, For-
est HlUs. Tel. P. H. 6524.

BIG SACRIFICE.
Ten acres. Hollta L. I.: 10' minutes' walk

to station; -ISiOOO per acre: accept bonde ta
payment- I.^ Jensen. Mollla, L. 1.

Seal Batata for Xxebange. -

Modern -*otel apartment In operation and
earning over 915.000 clear yearly; subject

.ta small first morigage; owner will ex-
change eoulty of f 100,000 for good N, Y.
realty; great opportunity; state what" yo*i
have to offer, giving full- particulars, A. J.
Bnnders, Land Title Bldg., Philadelphia,

FARMS.
Fortv-Avs centi a» fagatt Un*.

Maasaehnsetto—inor aau or To IM.

For Sale—JSO-acre dairy farm, near City ot
Fall River: can t>« divided. Address Box

1S4, Fall River, Mass,

f///////^/////-//y////j'////////'///^/''//'/y'A''/'////^^/^. '////J-///j'/////^y//'//yr/////:/j'////j'y///y///////^y///////,

WONDERFUL B^^^iAIN. $5,000, EASY TERMS
AND $T,000 FIRST MORTGAGE BUYS THIS BE^AUTIFUL JERSEY HOME.

Xssr Commutstloo to N. T. C.
ICxpress Service. ^^"^

10 big rooms, three Uled
baths, porte cochore en-
trance, sleeping balcony, big
open fireplaces, wide con-
crete verandas ; beautifully
ftnlsbed*tbrougbout; paniuel
floors, hardwood trimmed

;

fine tree covered grounds
and lawn; exclusive resi-

dential neighborhood ; con-
venient to railroad station,
high in the mountains, over-
looking beautiful lake and
near golf and country clubs,
sobools, churches and mar-
ksti; comer plot, 191x300
ft. Write or phone. \ ,

6. C. BLACKWELL. Sherman Square Hotel. W.Tlst St., N, T. C.

10 LET FOR BUSINESS.
Fortiftivt ceius an agaX* lm«.

8.500 8<3. FT. OFFICE SPACE.
SUB-LEASE.

GRAND CENTRAL SECTION; HIGH
>^_ CLASS BUILDING;
UNDER »2 SQ. FT.; LONG LEASE.
POSSESSION .NOW OR 2 MO.VTH8.
Address Principal. Box 118 Times.

Office 10 sublet: large, bright. 2 rooms, fully
furnished; unfurnished If desired; by month

or year: reasonable; location on 4th Av.,
2Sith St. Henry 'Anderson, SS8 Broadway.
Phone Spring 7«.

Furnished offices and desk room, with
telephone and stenographic service; high-

class office building, directly connected with
subway Express station. Room 212, 61 K. ^^A.

4,000 8Q. FT.—AUTCJMOBILE SECTION.
FIRST CLASS BUILDI-VG: REASONABLE.

POSSESSION MAY
ADDREaa TENA.VT. gOX lg2~TIMES.

601) 5th Av.. at 42d' St.—1.500 square feet,
suitable for showrooms and offices: pi*-

sesslon. F. J. Gullfoyle A Co.. 163 Bros?;
way. Telephone Cortlandt—747S.

for rant.
»t.AWHON A HOBl
MANHATTAN AV.,
bath, kltcbenatta:.

quire Miss Carroll,

RivensioE DRiv:
rooma, 2 baths,

mahosany. self plai
library books-, lipr
Vi'Xi month. Phoi^

*0 LET.

^tft Bide.

Fapartmbntb.
W. 72d. Col. i<m.

>PABTMBNT8.

IFOBTM, INC.,
'

MnVrsy Hill ilOO.

;H BTMrDlOS,
SOTMST.
>in« And bath to rent
: fdcaj for bachelor

RIVF.R8IPB DRrV
station, handsomel;

a rooms, 2 baths;
6400.

APARTMMSm
V ' ngrtietilara.
ii^wear tip «t

I, fJJ+th , )—Two roofBsT
ml |6S month. In-
ir* IS noon. -

W*iit. 7. South; S
aomely furnished in
piano. Vlctrola, fine
ate possession: rant
ver:2440.

9©;-rlSTfh et. siibwsy
[tunlshed apartments:

' ~ . Odell. Audubon

TO SBBLBT.—Taat*
ment four moms

flSO. U B. Ball. 83.f

. fumifhed^ apart-
bAth, until Oiaober:

Cast J2th St.

WEST END AV.
rooma, two hatha*

30, or any period '

Friedman.

fJ7.—Will sublet six
am -March I till Sept.
eln. for $1,000. S. B.

't Onfdinitl
33D. 141 :EUST, (Ntt
room aj>artment. ,

ments: steam heat^
triclty. bath : rent

:

:4M^.«da.
iLexltigton*r.)—Flvo-
ate 3 latest Improve-
. w^ter suiiply. elee-
Bfay bssemeiH bell.

iin'H ST., EAST.—Hftl-claw elevator apart-
ment, six rooms, *n|Q baths, 1160; (sub-

lease.) Klberson. 2Bpt>st -iSd Bt.

COUNTRY BOARD.
rorttf/lve ccTtts an agate luu.

Birlilnaad.

THE EVBlivN %jrjT)QK .1

Charming Winter House of High St.Bii..-
20 Mlnut<-8 lAwr.town N. Y* pf^iT*'

60 I»vely R«)m»; Bxcellent Chrt sM tuZU^
Social Parior; Comfarui; (l..«riiinr^^'-

Weekly, $M-»20 Per Adulf. WKl, mJI.

Wsetchester C^oaa^,

MofWfatn KoDae, Valhalla, Westchest^ /s.
*' Y.-C(ty ^comforts; r^ml^Tl^. ^:witAbatlig: K> '.rnut's from 4M («^

i,', f"
up; capscKy l.>,. fhoTif i iBS Whiti pi.!r?
ROCKLKDOK kANOK FAMILY HfrrW=

184 Bnice Av. Tel, vm Yonk^I^- ,

New Jonay.

THB MARLBOftoi-GH,
45 North Arlington Av.. -

East Orange, N. J.
'*'» Minutes from Broadway."

A parlor, bedroom, and private bati, i.
dellgfitful family hotel, together with ,S**lent meals for tw.. le^sons, from AK) f,^Lper week ; sltuateo w hesullful e.„ ^
ange; 150 trains a day. Take lAckaa.i?'
at Hoboken; hotel one block from E^n^ange station

,
Write, for Booklet *" "f-

W. T. REaDE. P.esi.t»nt I.>~

SITUATIONS WANTED-Fenuk
'ihirtu cents aa aoate lint.

ADDRK880GRAPH - GRAPHOTITE oppj.ATOR, CbHstlan. four J-ars' „m2lS'good reference. 8. F- J14 Timee^^^^^"
ASSfSTA.Vr—Bfftclent young Jadr d....^
position In office: long practfcal «p^"S!m general office, coniplalnt, and adiSniiwork. C M2 Times Annex,

^<^^VJm

ioOKKEEPER
.

^'"' aasistant. reflnM Amw'can young lady wishes s«^ poettion Tnl»ars expeHence. thorrmetilr tr,„^..'.'

SOS, (Just off nth tfv.)—Will lease two-
room furnished sPfirt<nent, nonelevator

bulldinc. Phone pl«^| 1Z41.
j
years' expeHence. thorrmgtilf ' coJwetlln,^

and bath; fiO to Jiif«ffi«*'llvlng rooma. '"'"' "" '•"• '"" '' — " —̂ ^
Pa.vsnn McL. Merrill iTJo-- gast 44th.

tlBfaniialioj

23D ST.. 218 WE»1
four rooms. bath.it

Chelsea.

-West Side.

pVerj' sunny,' elegant
. Apa.rtment 04. The

typist; can take full charge; start' lis* i
10S.1 Times Harlem. *" *

818T, 28 'WKST.-
rooms, two batha.J

electricity, maid serf

J«nt raijartmenta, S-S
' steam heat,

|200-»400 monthly.

at. End Av.)—Two
th, just completed;

94TH ST.. 27<1. (nr,
spacious rooms an« ^— .... .,

tl.lCO and tl,200. T«4 Morning'. 1114.

AMSTERDAM AV. *=-^

monthly ; every mo
Times.

^ (74th,) elegant lar^re
room with adjolnii^j bath; bachelor: 440

'14 oohvenlence. R 199

paMe taking charge; tri?.l l«!en^ '.^ >

trolling accounts; best referencfe csceS.
'

^^nship; S2S. Ro«„blat.. ,,auo gSZ .

APART
yFortihtiv*

Two business ladles]]
apartment, west

and kitchenette, or
j

with small respect
north than USth St,8
ticulars. Box S!>,

York City.

WANTED.
I on agat* Mm.

tire small fumlahed
two rooms-, bath,

illar accommodation
family, no furtherM terms, full par-
Hall P. 0., Naw

BOOKKEEPE{l.-EneTget.c, capaMe jh^wonoan. (2#,) WanU position vHieiVT?sponsible person Is nteded: t,hcroughii- iTmiliar with controlling accou«,, »«, 't:
handle cr.nalderable detai: ; salar>- tS; {?
41 1 Timea Downtown.

BCWKKEEPER, familiir with double eatn
tilal balance controlling account, fiiuuxSiata^ements, balance sheet and worklne sheeTambitious; «18. B 183 Tlmfii

^^'
BOOKKBEPER'.S ASSI.SI A.VT.-i;.n,n.-ic»l
oompetent young larfj- desire, liirrnanSt

position; accurate and wnsir.g. Wrtte Boi
67. 1.S15 3d Av. « »rne wu.

BOOKKEEPER - STENtxjH.^PHEP.. - |luS
school graluate: ex:>.i.-iei»ced ; «tc o5_

T. A. ftl Times Downtou
tlG.

BOOKKEEPER
perlenced tri!

lis, R l.«l> Times.

asalstanl. ledger clerl;. e;-
Perlenced t^al balance; referencf; satar/

Apartments Wanteii^
enteie waiting. Mi

Specialist, 154 Wt it

umlshed.—Select cll-
Dingleman. Ranting

' (3oI. S.36.

A new garage, tire or auto «er^-ice building,
to ieaiae, near Columbus Circle, all latest

Improvements; 50.000 to I(X>.0(Ki Rfjuare feet,
Ksrie A (Calhoun, 2i)0 West 7M ytret't.

FACTORY. FIVE MINUTES FROM GItA.VD
CENTIWI.: WILL ERECT TO SUIT,CUSHMAN A WAKEFIELD, INC.. SO ElAST

42M ST.. •rrer. i

iXiR STORES, BURINE.SS BUILDINGS,
AND OFFICES, Ai'PLV CI.SHMAN A

W/.KEFIBLD, INC., BO KAST 42D ST..
cirs".

Mall privilege. »3; excellent service ;k tele-
phons attendant. Duane, 300 Broadway.

B-Jlte W>T.
.

low Broad/—Large and small Bght offices;
low rent. Apply on premises

Itesk room, light and cheerful; also half of-
.flce. Room 11X16. .TOa 5th Av. W 214 TImes.S
Good chiropodist could Ivive tine office with
Newman, Ttw Bootman, 17 West 45th.

Brooklra.

FACTORY IX)FT
to let, space 25x85; excellent light, high ceil-
ing ; heat and power fumlahed. Strohlieck..
32.1 Jbhnaon St.-, Brooklyn,

,

Wanted for Boaineas yarpoaao.-

<3ood lease of store in business centre.
Broadway or nearby. 2Sd to 38th. J.

Hamilton. 23 West aist.

Two business woni^J desire small apart-
n-.ent: funtlshed^ui^rnlshed: particulars.

C S","; Times Annex
Gt-ntletnan wishes ,_
nlahed, unfumlshedl

C 876 Times Anner.f

.^l apartment ; fur-
price; transportation.

FURNISH^ ROOMS.
Thirtv-Zlva cesiSaa (WOtS Una.

49TH, 26 EAST.—CI
rooms an(i bath;

tendeut.

tasTH. 232 IvAST.
rooms; very private

tlemen; references.

86TH. 68 EAST.—

2

alxed rooms.

S^ fomlBhed two
|00. Apply superlD-

rforlaoty fumlahed
l11 cbhvenlexMsea ; -gen-

dealrable modium-

MADKSO.N' AV.
floor with bath,

erences.

fLarge, small room,
electricity.; ref-

BOOKKEEPEn.—Seven years' pnictl>il ex-
perlence, controlling accounts, trial t^lacc

full charge; t2i R in: Tlnire. '

BOOKKEEPEU-fiTENrx;R.4r'HER. - Office
details; 5 jears eipe.-ier.ce ; efficient, re-

Uable; |20. A KM TinK's Hariem.
BOOKKEEI'ER. 24. high echoo'. graduate's
years* exp.?rlen >«.. competed; |S2. E. "'

475 Times Uowntowra.
BOOKKEEPER —Beginner, high school grad-
uate, desires position with jocia f-jture a

427 Tlmes„Dowiitown.

COMPANION —Ijidy. middle aged, 'son »nr.v
officer.) educated, sociable, also experi-

enced, good manager, gi-.ing up4,home. being
lonesome, offers het services to rtfinet^panr
aa oompanlon or managing houa|k*-ejier : pooi
home Uid treatment preff-rred i| high wages
Addreaa Box 48. l ,ll,j r,d Av. f

J!C3f'Ajt'!0!sr. mothers he!pS7"practicai

.

nurse: mlddle-a^ed lady, well bred, wide
*

experience, pleasing personality; best refer-
ences. Phone tVilllamBbridge IM.

We
50 WEST.-68TH,

nlshed, sunny rood
triclty; adjoining bafl

ge. attractively fur-
Ijl-ilnniQg water: ielap-

72D. 120 WEIST.-
llght rooms: entireflj

TSD ST..' 100 WESj
Icor. apt..) electr,

preferred ; 110 weelfj
Winter.

^fu| fiimlshed, cl^n,
i^ management.

irgd sunny room
tUsiness woman

[.references essential.

'.Jrfice Wanted, one room preferably. In suite
with attorney. G (V47 Times Downtown.

Tel. MOO Celmnbtta,
^///'/^///^//'//^^//^//////'///j'//yyy^//'^//-

RKAI. BgTATm.

SPECIAL TERM. TRJALS—Part III.—Bene-
dict. J. At 10 A. M.

CherspinskKCher-

OomossCGautier
PART II.—Platsck. J.—At 10:S0 A. M. Ex
parte buainesa.

KART III.—Dciebanty, J.—At 10:16 A. K.
Wotloas

JackInan<Schal>ert (2)
I1olmes<Camp (3)
< 'haptn <Leonard.
MeI>aogi>lln < Rekra.
BlaunerO'athas Vlad
inger Lodge. Ac.

8mith<Smtth.
KOstofKKostoff.
Powiey <Powley

.

Demurrers,
I>Dcfar<TunibIa-Iiin Co
Preferred Cauaea:

Ratkowsky <RatkQW-
sky.

K Y Tltla las M<
WblU.

.^^|punt<Mount.
Yockaiaon<Yoclulaon
General (deodar:

Bochler< Walsh.
Wefdmao <Weidoiaa

(2)
I>oaahue<Lottmona-

?oa.
Ta«4ZarlD. '

.

T,«br«r<TaeiMmp.
Jacoba<Jacobi7.
Ksaae<Xean<#, -

Haiins<HsiiteB.
Braiidoii<Brandon.
Yaat<Baagor Rty Co.
CralfSKsaipracht.
?AUlUbqr<ZaUsakT.

sfiuKkarkowiti

Solomon <Solomon

.

McCreery Rty Corp<
Sadowaky,

Condoa<C^don.
Dorf<Slmon.
Gunn A Borgo<Mlth
St A Broadway Corp

Blanchard<Am Film
Laiwratoriss, Inc.

SnUth<Sailtb.
Sunshine FumlturtX
Blumberg.

Oumpridh<Habar-
mao.

Gordoa^SsKich.
Carroll tKenny.
nsdMrtZlmmermaji
Steln<SUto.
BMBkatsin<Blank-
stein.

Park Av derating
: (Jotearrofi. ,

RoaenfeaoQi<Kom-
bluth.

Roxton Rty Co<JoaeDh
AsUey<Ashlsy.
ShIedler<Shtedler.
Nom<Nom.
Scott A Co, Inc<8eott
Lukach<Relgart.
OreeoblatKGresn-

blatt.
De V14s<Da Vlda.
Ra8snberg<Roaen-
berg.

Anlxt«r<Bangor Rty.
Green<Gra«n.
Wbltshaad<WMta-
ba«A,'==;
Caaa oir.

'Wsiiaa<Uarkawits.
Settammri-Water-
Ctoracs c:io<Grecna.

faarAnf Trading Co<
Da Souaa.

' FpinaaeroUror-
oaaero. >

RIcbmaaCMlIler.
PAST JV.-PWlbi„, j._jit 10:30 A. M.

y.— on.

""nSZ v'^ ' (Oetober Terra (Sontiiuisd)—
Orsanbaum, J.—At 10 A M Caaa onKft»0; Lighting Co <uWlll ^'^ ~-

Schoonmaker-Conners
(^<Penn RR.

Esterlne<Bth Av*
Coach Co.

FIoredeIlser<U 8 Tr.
Hlraehhom<Kleln.
KatzCBemstem.
Glttelman<Goodman,

(2.)
Brandwein<N Y Rya.
FDsller<WaverIy Auto

E::?pC:o.
Fshrstman<NY Rys.
WclknKNY (3ent RR.
Gluok<Hotchner.
Url\letzky<Greenbars.
Cohen <Int R T.
Ponioak^ <Rosedfle

AppLuNY'Rys.
Matcua<same.
Wh4lton<same.
Weillribtaame.
Roo^tsame.
BobaKCMdman.
Von I Herrlicb<Sydow.
Wleiier<Bamett.
,GoUSos<US Rty Ac Co
SllTirsteln<Int R T

Sarfc:a<Onbm Ry.
Flsher<Int R T.
ZwlcketbergtNI
Cent RR.

Knaster<Int R T.
(ThrispKCorapagnle
Genl Trans.

Epstein < Big Store
Rty Corp.

AntonaccKChlarello,
Barsky<Wolf,
Lake<Whlte.
MerzCRatkowsky,
Wlener<S20-623 E 13th
Bf Rty Co,

Wlnkler<Alpersteln.
RufftLehmani ^2.)
ResbKBrookman.
Rosen<Drusa.
MacMennies<PhilUppi
Laek<Hol»ier,
Ehrllch<Ny Rya.
Beller<S<nnilman.
Brusteln<Danlels,
aoldberc<Kllna,
HerUchOTreiser,
(X>heh<Artbur Walker
A Co, ,

TartlkofftCalef.
BHOptT CAUSE CALENDAR-Caasa to b«

seijt to Trtal Term, Part II„ for trial.
Frelman<Amer Rys. Lafayette Drug A
Booth A mnn,<Berger (Chemical Mfg Co*.
Mfg Co. KalWi.

Coloftial Mantle A Rat Case on.
Ck><KIngsland Av '

Holding C^,
PAnrr Iir.-Schmuck, J.—At 10 A. M.-Oom-
mercial calendar.

8cba{toas<Pord Co.
01iv<!r<Brenston, (3.)
aordon<N T A Min-
eral Flooring Co.

Feinstein < Sidney.' Blu-
mentbal Co.

KQse|>kes<Stone.
Pennl Milk Prod<Har.
rlsi^ H G Ice Cream

Normandy Waist Cot
Ins' Co of No Am.

Harris Co <Greenberg.
Newfteld Silver Mfg
Co«Woo8ter.

Hk:ka<Arcb Eng Co.
M O'Meil <3o<Sylvester
Botoahansky<Wtlson.
Sempra Rteger Co<
KaAiber.

Furs<[<Jacabs.
Kupferman<Mirsky.
HoK't^tt A Hockmsysr
Co<iUdltsky.

Kamenctzky < LIlKrw.
Wei fi<KoenlgslMrser.
Frelt*g<Brecher.
Barort<aott A Sob.
HopaHralURltch*]',
KanKKArp.
ru&bn' Sag, Ae, C*

<Kntok Bag Co.
Sehwarts<Ind Ordar
B'rith Sliolom.

Stlverman<Star Dial
Light Co.

Bloom<Abr Bloom Co.
Brummer<F A G Lag-
gings. Ac, Co.

Huebshman<Dollnsky
York Bldg C^< Albert
Fixture (3o.

Pfefter<Bkiar.
PIatt<Anten Eng, Ac,
Co.

8ehlrt>nar<Theatra
Realty Co.

Klorman < Brttsch.
Duboff<Wolff.
Slracu80<Hauer.
Frost Venaer 6aatlnff<
Atlantic Cabtoet Co.

Pelllgr1no<Atlaatl»
I.rf>ading Co.

Doctor<Travelers In-
demnity Co,

Ooetr<nostnberg.
Jeffy Life Belt Mfg
Co <Van Gutaobeck.

OtadstonetC D Wood
Elaclric Co.

Cozlne ( foreclosure <
-Weiner.

GullHanotVolpe.
Davls<Schulnian.
Rpedy Elevator (3o<
Monoh Co,

Kuhler<KuMer.
Schwart2<Golden.
WlnskowBkK-WIn-
skowslk. ^

Padewltx<Flab«r.

The remainiDS, oasaa
previous call of Feb.
to this day ^calendar

-splnski
WandelKHaff..
Gros8mutz<SchonfeId.
NeullsKNeullst.
Gray <Breckhelmer.
Katz<Katz.
Levy<Jacobaen. ^
MItchelKSIItchell.
Freeman<Marttn Rty.
Robartello<D« Lo-
reiuo.
markBd ready on the

8. 10197 will be added
. , for trial from day to

day as tbe above caaaa are disposed of.
TRIAL TEBM-Part I., Manning, J.; Part

It., Young, J.; PartiHI., Kapper, J.; p»rt
IV., Asplnall, J.; Part V., Sark, J. PArt
VI., Van Slclen, J*.; Part VIH.; Kelby, J.

Beck<Bemsteln.
Cra8tataro< Brodle
another. *•

ZaIatBarbuto.
Folsey<Nas BR.
Mazo<Lafreimiere.
Marx<Tuttle and ano.
Roberts<Nas RR.
vitaletScbtrmar.

,

Fumo<Barbuto and /

another.
MarstohtWeatlng-
house Eil.^ Mfg Co.

FrankeKB H R R.
MltcbclKCanali»n.
Goldsmith<B ITRR.
Mssslna<8ame.
CavallarKBrenaelt.
Puxxo<Honand O04
Fedacar 88 Co<BIs-
ehoff.

Bayard Products C!o<
Jarvis Warehouse.

Beck and ano<Oretx.
Rapp<Taylor.
KruBe< Drake.
rranglpanetNAa RR.
WooKSiMona.
Zatzman < Isaacson

.

RabInson<Naisler.
Radio < Smith.
Grassca<Staats.
Tha followtng eauaap,

Central Bronze Co<
Blotter A Cook Co.

Stem<Mardl Qras
Theatre Co.

Iwan<Jung.
Bayer<Paczlga. =

Dryer A ano<Lock-
wood.

HelIen<Newman A
, Carey Sub Const'n.
LeaycrafKRealty Cir-

cle.

Moshler<Clty of N Y
and another.

Grottman<N Y Rys/-
iLarkln<Tasher.
iMammarB!la<Tedeaco.
EUowltz<Lawyers

i
Mortgage Co.

pstrandertN'as RR.
Morgen8en<Robtns
Dry Dock Co. ' '

Johnson <8ame.
PrentKMcAlllster
! Towing Co. ,
Butikley <Beach-Ausa
i Co.
Behrena<B H RR.
McFaIIs<Nleholl.
CrUpo<CNy.
ars«n<B'k3yn A North
River im.

If ' marked ready.

Office
Space

. $1.25 to ^2.50 per
square foot in' high-

class buildings

in the

Pennsylvania^-

Grand Central

Section
Apply to

"lx)ton H. Slawsen
Company

' 171 Madison Avenue

TO LET FOB BPSPf—

.

sisoa(S(V(S(3aa»(scx$t3tsss(3ssa»asx;

BBOOKI.YN—FOB BALE OB TO LBT.

Look Everywhere «"u' ^^"v'e' rn^Su^r'
California Comfort Homes. Garage, sleep-
ing porch, etc. Beautiful streetj,two min-
utes west of Kings Highway Station, Sea
Beach Subway from Times Square. (Pam-
phlet. ) JOHN F. CHU-BXX), l.TTS Wsat Utb
St.. Brooklyn.

will ba passed for tha day. ' N6 eauaa wti
be set down for. a day upon tbis call.
McAssey<Bauer and
anotht^.

Mantagntne<Hlnoafl.
Galdberg<Baasn-
baum.

Niels«n<Coa«twlss
Trading Co.

SUversteiM A Co<C
Stutzky.

Dalland <Erdmann

.

Romanovltch<Amaa
Contracting Co.

8tatmp<Lurf«.
Blekman<Rs|Bpatsad
Terrace Oo.

BaltsrCNaa RR.
Bergman<same.
Mylnars<yic<Krugsr.
Jamiaon at a]<
UnsAvaaver.

BtsmiAcBia Ualttag.
Zurieh<B H RB.

Brooks<C t A Graves-
: SBd BR.
Ryan<Remmer.
aama<Kramar.
Stsngar and anolhsr<

; Stengar.
ttalatsd<Halatad,
McGarryCO'ConneU

arid aoothsn
Crelgbton<Boutb
i_Brooklyn Ky.
<^ark8<Muchai,
M«rrli<Adram Consign
MaxantmakKTisdale.
Beards<Ben]amln-

i Waahlngton Co.
C;ugno<Holland Latm-
tdry.
fVrtazie<Nat Pumieg
etona Oo.

Bawmait<Naa RR.
fUvermanCMoaa at al.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Send for list of..Hand8oms 7-room Briek

Houses, ready to occupy, on Brooklyn Sub-
way, SO minutes from Times Square: easy
terms. 1 '

Bllsby, 217 Broadway. N. Y. Barclay 4688.

OgOBOIA-~FOB BALE OB 'JOVKt.

Packing Plant For Sale
New four-story concrete building, fully

equipped with new and motlern machinery:
complete every respect. located huatlinf
town; best farming section Georgia. At
tractive proposition to buyer or lessee.

Address CHA8. B. CONE. Hotel MarUniqus,
,

New York, until Feb. 15th.

BEAL KHTATE WANTEP.

GARAGE WANTED
SOUTH OF'34TH STREET

EAST OR WEST '

One or more stories, at least

100x100. Full particular..
;

B 180 TIMES.

4 .
- I.'

OFFICES
For Rent.

Possession M»y ist

Park Row Bldg.

Carstein &, Linnekin, Iijc.,.

15 P«rk Row.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortj/-/jt>e cents oa aerate Mas.

Fonaisheil—EMt Bide.

S6TH. 17 EAST.—5th Av. block: 3-room
apartmentp.twa bedrooms, one living room,

bath; exceptionally large rooms, elegantlv
and newly furnished; sultabls for two gen-
tlemen; lease to October or longer; »200
monthly. Cal after 11 A. M.. Gunther.
Phone Vanderbllt TSM.
408. EAST.—Handsomely furnished apart-
ment; three rooms, kitchenette, bath, iTrand

piano: tl40 month, Elberson, 25 W, 42d St.
80S, (near 5th,) — Handsomely furnished
studio apartment, (noo-elevator;) two large

rooms, kitchenette, bath; $110. Elberson 25
West 42d St. . \

APARTMENTS, naooaouieiy fumlshsd, eaat.
, wast tide: choice buildings; long, ahan
lauctk a^rk Saalty. 847 Madlaon A». Vaa.

*"llRNlSHED APARTMENTS. KAST ORWEST SIDE; EXCLUSIVE LIST. • HESt-

VANB ''ms''^'^
^"" ^^" ''^'^^^"^ONB

PARK AV. co-mer, near Metropolitan Mu-
saum.—Artistically furnished sitting room

and bedroom with private wash closet, for
refined lady only: bath and kitchen pr1»-l-

, leges: gas, electricity, phone; ISO. Pt»ma
Lenox 8081 or write G 3f>0 Tlmea.

,

75TH. 134 WE^t:—Nt
slttltig room : also ti|

ly furnished bedroom.
room.

~6TH. 1+7 WEST.—li

bath adjoining

;

parquetr>'.

ble sunny basement,
Imrae; electricity.

77TH. 102 WEST.-
bath ; gentlemen pij

8IST., 27 WflST. (fac|
room, 'southern

bath, shower, electr
small room.

natt ijoom. adjoining
|rred:i references.

JParli^.)—Exceptional
fur%, ';^rch, private

steam heat; also

D6TH and Drive.-r|»^t^tlftil large room.
southern exposure, \.

'joining. ext^ptlonal ba:
ment. fox marri«d'''(i
4341

S7TH. 2S' WEST
suite, suitable mi

every convenience
rtwm; private famU>i)
lively required. 1;.

88TH. as WEST.—Anj
for 2 or 3 gentle

piano, telephone, es
bath; reference. Pal)

88TH ST.,i

BiST. 56 WEST.—1^-

room; twin beds: 2:'

jephctne In room, ad-
In hlgh-claas apart-
le oitly, Schuyler

COOK, flrst-ciasa. vrishes position in ania'.l

private family; excellent manager, economi-
cal: references. Write. Advertiser, cat*
l.Andemann.. l.ft2S Univeraitr Av.. city. >

FlLii CLfcllK. 7
Rsflned C3iristian. famlUar -RitH; vxHo-j-j

systems of fllii.g. desires position: 4 >-ear-'

experience; exce!l»st references; salao'. I-""
A 767 Times Downtown.

HOUSEKEEPER. AGENT.—Refined. InteUi-
gent married woman, age So, wishes i>osi-.

Hon flrat-ciass apartment faotise; beat ref-
erencea. R 102 Times.

HOUSEKEEPER, Inleiligeot. eictl!e»v cook.
economical; no laimdr>-; small family; rei-

erences: ySS. American. K fl Times.

HOUSEKEEPER, (working.) wants poslUon
vrith little girl; good references. 3^ Edg^.

comb Av.. TSupr. Tei. Aud. 2337^

HOL'SBWORK. neat colorei girt. apt.

Emma Woodside, ISI West 140th, care
Stewart.'

MASSAGE, licensed graduate: facial. g»-
eral. Richmond. 12?) New St.. Newark. ni>-

pcslte tubes.

MASSEUSE licensed, desires patients; 1st-*

est methods. La Rue, 17 South St., Nsw-
ark. N. J.

cqulsltely futniished
i^UPle or bachelors:

delightful single
rood treferencea i>oai-

tF&cttve S-room suite

MOTHER'S HBLPER —EUjKrienced womaa
vlll sujwrvlse household and motherirss --

children. W 350 Times.
.

OFTICE ASSISTANT, .vear e experience. hi««i .^

school graduate, industrious, competent; ^ j

tl2. B 407 Times Downtown.
OKtICE ASSISTANT—Young lady, expe-

-

rienced : knowledge stenopranhy. A.. 1^
West Tlst St. Telephone Columbus 4137.

1^^'mVSS htlf' PRrV'ATE -SECRETARY.—To surgeon.
rtct,ty.

15 WEST.

steam heat.

Handsome rooms, ltt:|boden> residence; ref-
ej^nces.

. .»!

appoli^ted KouseT
tlaes men ; $20.

03D, m WEfiT.-^2<llp
aouthem exposura;,!

<f, front room,
iv«, htinntnc water.

Store and Basement .~

at 36-38 EAST ZOTRST.
48x96: flrsproof; Uuida flra alarm sjratem:
elevators; tmmsdlata pokaeaslon. Low
rental. <

APPLY ON PBEMiaES.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
FoTtit-five cent* on Offats line.

M«Bl»att»n.
To Lst.-Ona of tha flneat, beat oqulppad
and furnished houses; Rlveralde section.;

rare opportunity fqr couple who prefer home
to hotel life: trusted servant, ezeellant
housekeapar and cook, can ba retained. R U3
Tlmea. . t

, Breaktya. :

7 rooms, up to data atucco houaa; steam
heat, electric light, latest plumbing.

Earquat floon, tiled bath room, cement
leak, garage, and ta in beautiful location;

trice tf,S50: win also sell furniture. Harris.
.781 Bay IStb St., Brooklyn. Phona Bath

Bcacb 5841.

8EVERA1. HANDSO.MEI.Y FURNISHED
APART.M15NTS.

Modem buildings; I. 2. and S master bed-
rooms: ranging from »200 to »700 monthly;
long or Bhort leases; choice locations; best
hotel service; one unusually attractive large
bousekeeplng apartment. Including 3 laras
badrooms, $000 monthly to October; Im-
medtata possession: unexcelled restaurant in
building. For permit to inspect apply to

KAK.4.E1. DE KLORE2.CARLTOH CHAMBERS, 402 MADISON AV,
gnrntshed—^West Bide.

lOTH ST., 44 WEST, (Washington Square.)-
6 rooms. 2 hatha ; 8th floor ; southern ex-

posure; open fireplace: handaomely fur-
ntahad; $276; separate maid's room 'kvatlabla.

Wm, A. .White A Sons,
Tel. John B700. 46 Cedar St.

liiTH. (Washington Square. > — Handsomely
furnished at>artment. two rooms, kitchen.

bath; $115 month. Elberson. 2a West 42d Str~~ .„'.... .,» ...:Ofc ..*M PL.
BSD. t) WEST.-2 rooms, bath, aervico: pe-
riod furniture. Stelgelman

MTH. il4l WEST.-New elevator balldlng;
olsanllnaas; furnishtaca unequaled; 1-a-i

t-uoma, bath, shower: tiled kltchafis, kitchen-
«tte: po questlonabla appllcanta; hlghaat
retarancsa: $a5-$iao monthly. Tal. Bryaat
6255.

BIBT ST., S4 WEST.-Poyar, parlor, b«l-
room. kitchenette, bath; handsomely fur-

nished: open fireplace; eunny, bay and Eng-
lish windows; southern exposure; the beauti-
ful apanment formerly occupied by Cyril
Harcourt; Immadlata possession. 876* CMtole.
Preaoott.

DTTH, S16 WE8T,H
water ; next Rtv

Browii,

87TH. 2«» WIMT—

L

ning water, for
nlenrea. Apt, 5C. ll

lllTH, SOB WiaST,—S«?
side; refinement

m.*nt - S2.

bt ^ room, running
Cjfamlly: «6.fiO.

outside room, run-
itlemart ; all convs-
Rlveralde.

fi^nt room: Rlver-
emaa ; »ll. Apaz^-

118TH ST.. 124
room. pri\-ate hou

)I>ath : references,

-riealrable small
ilectriclty. telephone.

1120. 580 ' WEST.-
sultable one. two;

roundlnga,

152D, 58,S W-EST.—Seii
two; private house.'

utlful.
ata;

large room,
congenial sur-

RIVERSIDE DRfv!
MORE.) - ATTRAC

BOARD; KXCEPTIO
LER 4306.

Irooms. suitable one,
phone, shower bath.

athe gey-
rooms WITH

- TABLE. SCHUY-

ciallst. Hentlst. physician ; position
graduate nurae; two years' eomniercial ei-

perience of real ^-alue. Please aK-e name
and telei>hone, otherwise no atfteiKlon. W '

348 Times. '_

BEFINEI> young LADT, with high school
education and experience in office, wlsbe-'

a position. In lawy-ar's or broker's office

preferred: references, R IJil Times.

SECRETART STE.VOGR,*PHr:R._T year?"

mercantile experience; possesses initiative

and executive ability: not^efraid of respons!.

blllty; A l references. ^I., 112 P.lverside
'
Drive.

SECRETARY.-Young l«d.v, 7 years' axpefT-

*nce. expert stenographer. Iffal experi-

ence, desires position, possesses tact, initl-

atlve. Expert. B 182 Time«. .

SE^RETARV-.«TEX0.;RAPHEK. hish sch<>.J'

gTad'.(att?. experienced. exeK'Utive al>r.;'.\-. de-

sires connection reliable concern: reference*;

$20. M. 210 East llinh §1.
.

BIVEatSlDE DRIVI
rooma. overiooklng

two gentlemen; rafln
erate: telephone bet.

RIVERSIDE DRIVSJ
beautifully furnisha

house.

WEST END AV.
nlshed room, ^ath

115th.)—Large
sen : suitable for
Ivata family; mod-
toftilngalde 1339.

78th St.—Two
pms, bath: select

r7th.)^lcely fur-
Ifdoor. -

,

WEST END AV..
adjoining hath; $l2.i

.rLkrge front room.
Phone 2897 Academy.

52D ST., 43 WEST.
Large room and bath room; steam heat.

'

'BOTH. ,208 \V1-:8T. (Tliomdyke Apartment
Hotsl.)—Attractive Suite, 2 rooms and

bath, full hotel aarvtce, low weekly, monthly
rates.

~"

Jt/Ottg hlAnd.
,

Boyslda aiMI Broadway. Flushing.—for gato,
attraetlTS hoosas. 7 and 8 rooma. near sta-

tion; Immediate possaaalon. Bayalda Hamas
Co . 47 Wsat 84th Bt, Qrsaloy 8888.

"^

VFMlalMaMr CAUrtr.

9-room house, plot 125 feat front; hlfh
ground; nuHlsm: Haatlnga-on-Hudaoti; aa«y

terms. 'Owner, Rose, T Waat 4Btb St, Tel.
Bryant 8728.

House and two-car garage; eomer; reaaon-
abls; easy terms: white Platnc: beat com-

muting service, 103 Park Av., Room 806,

Onaens.

Must ba sold, D-farolly brick; modem Im-
provamenta; rant of floor part expanaaa,

laavins' profit; ona block to subway: IB
minutes to Grand Central; htaltby, retlnad
aectlon; $000 cnah, bataiMS on tarma; •lllng
at 11,000 below value; a«t qutek, Biedan-
kapp, 36 East, 23d St.

j

Vvt alanfy.

8«v«n-room modem heuaaf to lot, tumlshad,
_|7n; garden; fAraca: donvanlont to Now
York. Box SBO OrAntwoodj N. J,

Hooaaa Wa^rtad.
Wanted, furnished cottage, either In West-'
cbestar County or Long ilsland, from April

1 to 8«it. 80; gtata paMleuIara. Brokar,
Box 7. taan M at, ,

|

AttatiUoii,-Nto« houaa w«nl*4. unfumtahad,
betwasn 88th and 80th BU., Central ParisWW. f. Hamilton, 38 W^ ilat •fc

t

»8TH 8T.,ilB0 WEST,—Duplex apirtnient to
sublet, ftimlshed or unfurnished, consisting

of parior, library and dining room, five maa-
tara, t-wp sen-ants' bedrooms) three bath-
roOma, kitchen, and laundry. Apply at ot-
nce, 17B West S8th St. _
?0s; WEST' 8IDE.-THREE SPLENDID
..&^.'^4,.J£^^^"I""'"'"L1'Y raJUNlSHED;
EaCCELLENT. SERVICE; $325, $225, $125PER MONTH. , TELEPHONE COLUMBUS

70S. WEST.—Handsomely fumlahed apart-
msnt, seven rooms, two hatha; grand

piano; $185 monrti. F.lberaon,.iM 'West 4id Bt.

no, 166 WEBT.-^partmant. 3 rooms, kltch-
enetta, and fine bathroom; exceptionally

large rooma: handaomely furnished; $125- all
appolntmenta are of highest standard ; maid
ervlcn 'If dtalred. "Apply to manager on
premiaes. Tel. Columbus 7640, « .

i7TH, 88 WEST.—Two large, sunny rooms',
bath, kitchenette, higb-class elevator apart-

ment. 7th floor, facing south and west;
818T, 204 WEST,-Two rooms, kitchen, bath
$78 monthly; momlnga. Schtiyler 6588,

82D ST., 54 WB8T.-1, 3, 4 rooms, kltcheii-
otts; also doctor's or dentist's suit*. 1.T90

Broadway, Room 614. Circle 21 8S. "_
b8TH, »4 WEST.-Elght'rooms, attractlveiy
furnished; sublet to adults until Oct l'

call afteroooits only. Apartment .4E.

APARTMENT SEEKlNCi BlMPlllPlEDi

—

Ohoica tumtahed apartment, east, west
sides; seaaon, yaar. IVIckllffe Gray, Apan-
ment Specialist. 289 West 73d, Col. SB'M
Attractiv* A|>artments. Hotel Convenlenaaa
.** **1£'.'S*5.*^5f.y^„*"'«^''««» Invttad.THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA.
.,^^ 100 CATHEDRAL PARKWAY.
110* «t.. batwwn Amglardam A ColumbuaAv.
J'ully fumlahed Apartment' rented fconthly.
S Rooma with kitehsneite A bath from $80 up.
a Rooma with kitchenette A bath from $70 up.
Telephone Academy 613 for further informa-
tion. Unan and maid service If deitred.
Two bloeka aaat of Broadway Subway, near
8th an4 8th Av. " L," Raferanee jwantlal.

'^^SJtPiS'A^' J-'^-^ (8lStb.)--iW.four

.^rS,S!*55XSl.5j:t'*r"'' '*"»* •*«•"-

ROOMS
Thirtv-fiv*

rnr

Wanted—By gentlamaw
furnished room : ru

of telephone ; one fll

elevated or subway.
100th St. ; preferabl
moderate ; give ful)
phone nurot»er. H
Buslneas womaa «i|
refined private fa

possible: below noth
Furnished room Svant
man, with private

Harlem.

Amartcan, Christian
nlshed room with

lly. R 198 Times.

<wa^« Ka*.

rurniy."^ warm. w»ll-
vfater, closet.; use

^tip: jiear -west aide
BOth St. and
me^la ; price

iloiilars and tale-
I>owtitown.

irhtahad room with
Flth pttvata bath, ifK 83 Times.
lor Hebrew gen

A 1082 Til
ntle-
mes

SECRET-tRY. — Young woman of educatton
and refInen^ent ; knowledge of stcnographj- ;

$25 week: Grand Central District pteterreC.

G 36S.Tlme8. .

STENtXJRAPHEB. good speed in ^orihand
aefld on tha typewriter; familiar with cari

syatema and office devices, neat in app«*^- A
ance. hard worker. $10 per week. Miss c. % .

36 West 12.-id St. Phone olS Harlem.

STENOGRAPHER, secretary, six years sx-

pfrience, thoroughly qompeient. possessing

lnltlatl\-e. tact. |>ersonallt> . wishes bW-
class position. Unusual. G 660 Times Down-
town^ ^
BTE.VOGRAPHER, sge 20. thoroughly- ex-
perienced, rapid, efficient; complete knoT^-.

edge office routine; high school gradus;-:
best references; ainbitlou?. 104 West Wti-
Telephone Riverside i*727-ll.

,

STENOGRAPHER-SECRET.*RY -Tberouf*-
ly competent; 6 years' mercantile experi-

ence: references: $22. O S2T Hmee I>o«»-
town. .

STENOGRAPHER.—Accurate. rellsWe. fiv«

years' experience, executive ability; Wp
school graduate; unqualified record; roicl-

mum wftiary-. $20. K T:^0 Tinws Oownto-yn.

STEXOGR.\PHER. experienced. accurate,

high school graduate, able to take dictatloa

^rbaUm; aalary $22. L. I., 30 West irJb
BU

^

- ,

STK.VOGRAPHEB-^CRETAKY —Klrst^ds.«

stenographer; 5 vears' expe-rtence: Al rei-

erences; $22. Seldln, 2.1B4 Dean St.. Broo«-

lyn- .

STENWSRAPHER. typist, willing to do JW
clerical or office work; ambitioua. referx^

encos; moderate salary. M. S.. 11'.* Ri^-1"*"

ton St.

leman, daalrea fur-
led American ifta-i.

BOARDI

54TH, ,"i4 WEST,—Bae*.
private bath ; southeiinl

FANTED.
OCTAf* Uae.

BfHTH, 44 WEST.—Beait
private bath, steam T

pataor, two rooms.
are: references.

TtTH. ti«-isi inast.
—Unusual and atte

tearoom atui lounge;

rTarge rooms with
table wtaxoelie-i.

, fi^kft 8tra«t.t
il.'alT* parlors;
Tiaat; iMoklet.

87TH, SB2 west:- _
home ottera second :

lOTTH, .822 west <I
Luxurloiu private

rooms, bath: atitgla
modem.

_ handsome
' with j>rl>Ttte bath.

ilda,; Broadway).—
fee, three spacious
oceptlonal table;

WEST END AV., M». 1
room, private bath; ff

glaa. facing park: elect*

lth.)-j-Large, double
fis; o^e flight; sln-

4) convenlencea
WEST END AV., aiB.-
\ tiful room: l>ath; uM

Hvatbf family ; baau-
^ted|tablc: gentle-

BOAto
rwrfv-/lv« et»ti

LADY ENGAGED TW
RED C-ROSS WORH

WITH. BREA-KFAST
PRHATE. REFINED
BKLOW llOTH ST.
8130. . '-i,

Board and cara of
'retlnad family. X

|« tilts.

I'T DAY IN
RES ROOM
)INNER, IN

B*Ei!«WKST 81DR,
|5ne|'Schityler

•J vear*STENOGRAPHER, office assistant;
experience; references; .^picriian;

79*1 Times I>ownto«». .

STENOGRAPHER, high . school Kr»Jus«e. 5

j'ears* experlenc*'. desires position oe'tti-

to-wn. G tlSo Times I>ow)<ntown.
,

STENOGRAPHER.—Four .vears' experienof.

high school education; highest references. »

tlO. W 41.1 Times Downtown. , - .

STENOGRAPHER, B<.X>KKEEPKR.-6 year^

experience; efficient; $30. R. U. l-""

Lexington Av. -

STENOGRAPHER. - flish school «r«duat»;

experienced: $12. Sarah Newfleld, s» Vf
nmnico Piace^ Brookl.vn. ^—
STENOtiRAPHER. experienced. efficleBt,

wants good poaition: moderstc salary.

Irfwls. .SS4 East 100th.

STENCXIRAPHEB end TYPIST. 19
>'«J"J

high sclioo! graduate, competent ana issi

worker, dealres position. K 5S Times.

STENCK-.llAPHER.—Thoroughl.v eiperieace^

w^uld talce part time position. Boo"
SOa. 17 Madlmn A\-. .^

8TKN03RAPHKR. four years' "P*^'^
reference former cmi>loyer;

limes Downtown.

BTENOGRApHKR-.'fECKETAKT. WaH Sirw
experience, thoroughly familiar wi«h ««"*

rtmtlne. (J tvlli Times l>ownlown.

irrtt

BTENOGKAPHrai, experienced, •J',^,^*.'^
tlon : excellent references,

Eaat flth St,

S, Silver,

>ld child In

STENOGRAPHER, t.vpi8t, high srhoot gfaj

uate, .experienced. Forma. 145 West iin"-

Mornlngslde li*4i(. .

STi:NOt-.llArHi"B - SECRETARY, 'Trlst^'"-

of gootl address; excellent credentials. *-.»

L. H., 187 Times. ___————
STENOGRAPHER, peliahle. accurate: *
years- experience; $23. K 643 Times Co'™

town.
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SrrUATKHIS WAKTED^-fMuk.
Tkirtif etnta <m.aoat« Hiw,

oWTTCHBOARD
wish*' J>o«t»on

jcTiisf^ dictaphon* opanugr, txfm
iccur»t». rhrlstl»n; Al ttttxmoBm.

irZf* Downtown.

^iiucauon, .-»pi4. «cc«r»t«: BiTx. ».. UT

^„ ffoMKN -T*° «lucikt»iJ womra. «p«rl«aM«

! S .J (turht hcuMbold ctutlM in hajMt «bm3|

kr6u.<N.—R*niM4 woRHkn IImm
inDiovmrnt u cuhivr In k«*«> — .w^^„t or at aajrthlne wh«» <*MMMr MM

JlJjlity
»r« appr«l«l«l. FtMM BfcMMMNr

I'M
,

u-uMAN a( im* uacuUv* aMtttr WIdus pti-

' SlTtTATtOWl VAirm"— r *
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W
#-

STOATIONS ffAHTBft Malt
!.

; r**tv cnc* ew •pat« Mm.

'fi^^w. --ie»p^^ JkpuuM* butnMtot* «!M«Srt<$* oomDlvM *»rt» <* o*

iition •» manaiter of •null hsUI, elOb,

..k, ch»rf« of hom«, ^ilacl* or
r^Kt H1«a«f. -801 Break At. >

CSwaM mnt* po«ttlaa •• prMUoal mSS
or ion to cldaite ladrLoat.aC

rkfcranca*. W MS TIaMs,

troRKING ^,

^i-ii cook. w»f^ »<» raontktr: r«f«r«iiei

Vrrltr A'l\-*rt!acr. cars Ltndvmkaik. l.t

T^
rfv«r«tty Av.. ctty.

t-olvO UAI''Y*cxp«rt«ttc«d In Ob*
srV'HTv inlUillnn, d«airM work for pM-

„(( (knilllM. Pbono Broad Otm.

CmploTaMat
FVtv cent* a* orota Ma*.

HOi-SJrwORKKRS.—»f»»t oolorad cMa. In-

SctSui ?o2;- E.tabIl»jMa 1800.

. ,A rJ. AKLSON

.

Ah 1 Rlvr»ld« »««»
-;!;, . 'I'.uH.cnr.
Hot*

dwcdlab Anaey.—
2^419 Btoadwar.

ioc« Aita^^
ebuntrr. TKtmneSSk

«S3 I>«o<n A-r. HariMn B0«».

SITUATIONS WANTED-4hb.
TMrty out* am

ScKCVTlVE ABILITY; TWO.
C^VERSANT CONTROL ACCOt
SlNCIAL STATEMEa<T«. COW _„,„-
SvcE CREDITS. 4c.; OOklPEatBATION.
jla. i. M9 TIME.-'.

ICCOVNTANT. incom* tax conmiltant. cop-
" por«tlcn«. p«nner«hlp«, audit*, aystama,
bryikPfplng arranpementa. Expert PubUo
Accountant. -WOl Woolworth BuUdlns. B«r-
darTSll
TccWNTINO STfPSStT. (SO.) collaca
rnniuat». thorough booklteeplnr expariancai

tj-»oidl«r; ambitioua. G 688 Tlmaa DOwn-

"-OUS'TaNT, bookkeepar, otfloaofflot maiiar«r;
exeallant rvler.

Al-V
a 8 yoara" eiperionca.

woM bad public accoaatlac ao^artanca;

^lar? t*0- L 8S» Tlmaa.

ACCOUNTANT.—Booka opaned. (yatama, taa
noorta' arranfRneitta tlrma wlthoot book*

kMptrs. t3.30 wtakly. OoldwaUr, tSS Naa-'
jauT Tf:«pboii« Beokman T800. ^___
ACCOUNTA.NT.—Hooka op«nad, cloaad, /^
MBorta. bookkMpln*. arr»n«an»nta, »a.50

vmVIv: 9«rt-lce< not (at faaa. Albert Barat.

ACCOUNTANT, C. P. A.. hi«h craoa «acu-
tlTt, r>cord of achlaremant, aa^a poaUloa,

eomrol'.er or aifcativa larfa corporation. B
T» T'^mejDowWP- -

•AiioiwtAKT-AUDlTOR, aom>-a«nlar. St, t
y«ar»' practical 8Xp«rlA0<, knowledc* In*

TIBM-
tax. aaaka carUflad connection. K tOf

ACCOCXTAN'T.—lnconie Tax Bworta, booka
deaed. opensd. audited: trial balaDeaa; IS

BWBthti' upward. Frtedlaadar. IM Naaaati.
Beekinan niig.

ACCOUNT.iNT. Junior. N. t. U. araduati.
eanipetac:, reliable, deslrea permanent C.

P. A. cor»i«ciion. O 32 Tlmea.

AbViiRTISING EXECCTIVEi witfi aeUlng
eDertenee. lu<t out of aervtec. wanta ooa-

aectior. with proxreeslve mantifactnrins or-
natiatloa ; capable In dlreotlBC ealeamen and
deveiaphia bostneea bjr advertlatnc mathoda
K. 3-. .^10 Tiroee.

AOTKtnsiNG.—Tonne man with exoallent
record and lelUnc eamplaa of work on na-

tional account.; parttcularty atrotlK ae aerv*
la man; honorably dlachargad; Immadtataly
uTalUDf- S 4? Tlrota.

ASSISTA.VT SALE3 UAXAQER.
aCEm'tve. 1,3.) 6 yeara axperlesoa, aalaa-
ntansMp. itenoeraph^-. offSca man agatpeot.
cceim revTKinilble poeltlon offartnv adTanoe-
i-ienl; sal.rj- tg. I. 828 Tlmaa.
.itiriifT.tNT.—Young man, tO. poaaeaaltis
education. p«raon«lity, aeeka poaltion; con-

TtBdcr taUer. capa'<Ie reHevlns axecutlra,
gorTTgpondfHT, sterographfr. K 87 TIroaa.

BOOKKEKfKR-ACCOUNTAKT, (36.) e^ectl-
tlve thiltty. uke charge; modem methoda.

rontro.'Jina accounta, financial atatamenta,
corporation accounting; <3o. G 303 TUpaa,
BOOKKEKPEH—Thoroughly efficient, aoou-
rutc ifniperaTe. and reliable; can taka full

charge. controUing. coat, mantifacttirlns. and
tocunerclaj experience; trial balancea. flnaa*
clal statement. ; aaiary 92S; axcaUeot retar-
*cces. B ITS Tlraee

bOC'KKEKPER. (21;) 5 yaara" experlenoe;
cuironirrB and purchaae ledger*; general

otflce a»5!stant: trial balBnce; Al reler-
fcoca. G .%M Tlmea L>owntown.

BOOKKEtPEat. S^ experienced. aU yeara
aaatrDi;ing accounts, credlta, detaJlad

bookl(«.plna work, correnondent on ao-
coaati, ciaima. etc. B Pd Tlmea.

WOKKKKPER. expariancad, thorouih
kaaviedge of oentrolHns accounta, capabla

el taking charge; (trat.<aaaa referancaa. C
,<w Tiirn iJowntOwn.
BbOKKL;EPl-'R. experienoad, accountancy
.iud«nt. de.ire* po*ltloa with advancement;

liVrai salan-. L 583 Tlmaa Dowptown.
BOOKKEEPER. (28.) married, thoroughly
experienced double entry, trial balaneaa;

^-0. K "2ii. Time* Downtown.
EOOKKKKPER, (our year*' exparienoa aalea
vurrhaw ledger*, alao payroll. A 10S8

Time. Harrem.

EOOKKEErEIl. experienced trial balanM,
auditing, deairea position; moderate. Ott-

Inger. 134 Ea»'. 101st

BOOKKEiCPER-s .A.SSISTANT.—Toung nia^
lyplft. Koo^ ptnman. geiieral clerical

•^orK»r. F; im Times.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, knowladaa of
«)n!r)l accounts; refsrencaa; interview ap-

prwdaied. L M2 Tlmea.
BOT, IS. high school bdueation, dealraa po-
sition m office; referancaa. L 6T1 Tlmea

t-owntown.

UOY. il«.i desire* poaltlon aa offlca tior.
.iAalhon2%^1.47» l»t Av.
CHAU* >-EUR.—We nave wrveral good men.
with from 3 to 9 years' references on laaf

position; this Is not an employment bureao.
Boclet? of Professional Auto Engtaaara, 1,»«
Broad»«y Tel. Columbus 10278:

'«o~Jg» pf^^Tleaaona.
]lu-]itau **i

TSis;--— "Sw ASSISTANT ICANACiM.^

^IjJaL'** M >**^' b-rtSia •Wf^eMTla
,

^^t^S^Vi ogoBaeaoji^ wi^ j«al } Sioad. double anury. paU> to. p'ctook 9;

iSSaffl

aooott|rtftnc3F

0!I!]5?aT5»^

HELP WAMTED-FMub.
7k<rty-/<va «*»(*•• a«ata Urn*.

ra^Utar with diaaa waw^a«fiwta«^i-

- *w^a>**' ^.b^w m
eerrai^WQdaaaa;» Waaf«»h
%6m

. oMca aiwt
opportsidty. Klbal,

^JiOmt^isA kaowijdp M^
, . -. -

.and typawrUlns: naakwoar manutaauf
MMam: Mat* axparianea and aalary. » 11^
Ttniaa.

phona (or
Waat »*th.

»661lflf{lfelliMlft.

iarf work;

ISOopalaad Oo.>

paitri
ort-Tatow udr forjgdjiBi
KMd poMtlen to rtibt pi

in Vinaa.

.ii*^^'«'^t;^^^S£SJar!*llSSa^S

i^Bl?><iyS» to haw oara of prWata padaM.

m^mmgs^^^^m

B. aw ftntao licaptoiwt,
Umoki JUHtaTAt**. laiaraatad In aooiS^
UC7, aw^kA paaaan, MfhMnatlcian, w«
-laB<»d. rafaraMwa. ,1. ttil ttoaa DOwft-

ii£^^^^^^5=^^^^
3iWcBTK5ir"^ailaESr
er*ut, aaooiintlT^^*^-

apKSTTiASASBIC:
^manrooe, knowladaa
bOfora. war to iiqnirr Una

M^nrad trom amy. eomniaai«na4

5e 6k jncMOt t: a youac
id a poattlaB.^ ,^ Jah man wovdd Ilka to

a M» Tlmaa Powntewo.
%*iti6t* ^ WAliKIBL. *«H *u'l'UIlI.
i'"^*'«»^ »"*«y offloar. pOot air aarvloa,
aga »*; mod adaoatlon: praateoli buaiaaaa

^Ate ifitaRMJiftlt, ioat di^dian^
;trom nanr. daatraa poaithm with expoHarV wnewn wtth op»oTtiuaty Tor ad»aii«a-
mant; abla to< taka dtotaUoa, kaap otnaa
iVwamatlzad, handla oorfaapondano* : b^
tptarat>c*a.

TOBUC ACCOUNTAHT baa apara avanloca:
,make arrangamant* with tlraaa having no

btookkaepara; opan, eloaa, audit booka; aBaa>
al atalcmanta, tax raporta; raaaonabla.
« 441. l.OW Oataa A».. Brooklyn.

:;URCHA3INO AQ£NT.-«lorDacbly expori-
!*eced msehlnery, toola, hardwara. and
factory ^o^toa. wlahaa poaltloa; baat nf-
araocaa. K t» Tlmaa.

^JALESMAN AMIX BVTBSR, turn IS years' n-
^parieno* In hamUlng Chlnaaa and Japaaaaa
fine art; is alao an Intarlor decorator; d»-
sirea to be plaoad with a raltabla botise: Iwa
efccailent record and rafaraneaa. R 19T Timaa.
SALBSMAH. iZt.y narriad, wlahaa to ooa-
!n^^* ne4*t« *!*#<! Hsaaniamaiaa aaB ^HK.eklK_nact with aiairataotmtac oonaani or arhola-
akle boiua; baat ranraoaa. O. R.. lOA
Eaat 14th.

iGOpOa AKD RQJa>AT MDVBil.TI«;
ciTT AND OUT cnrrowN.i a iott Tikaa
RARLBU.
SjALJ^SMAN.—COU*«a man, (22,) three yaara^
:bu8lnaaa axxtarlanea, dealraa poaltlon. O
5fn Tlmaa Doamtoarii.

^AL£SMAK. aapartanda daalraa poaltlon
with rallabia conoem aa to travel ths New

Kngland atataa or alaawhara. O M3 Tims*.

SALESMAN, rounx man,
"i selling exparfmoa "

Times Downtown.

SS, two rearC
baat "rafaraneaa. G 506

SALESUAN. Amarlcaa, M, marrlad, twalva
years' city, road, wlahaa poaltlon where

hustler can earn
Salesman',

Income. L SIB Times.good
experienced, good paraonatlty.

oonnectlon with large conoara; baat rat-
erencaa. A KXl Tlmea Harlam.
BTENOGRAPHER lor atono^raphlcal de^
partment of large publiahlng house; must be

steady worker and h^ve at least four yeara
of business experience, praferably along ad-
vertising ox editorial llnea; Underwood ma-
chine. Address B. Schlosa, P. O. Bot 30,
Station D. New York.

STO(;K CLERK, e years' experience, wishes
permanent position. Abrahams, 445 Saat

BSd St. ,

TECH.N1CAL MAN, five years' engloeertilK
experience, seeks poaltlon as salesman or

aaaistant ta exaouUva; refarancea. Q ZTS
Tlmaa. , ',

tPHOLSTERER. at residence or hotel; dty
or country; mattresses renovated, furniture

repaired; satisfaction guaranteed; reasona-
ble prices. Klmmel, 380 East 121at. Phone
Harlem T4n2.

VRITElir^ormer university instructor, at-
torney, returned from war work, deslrea

literary or loumallstlc work. W 846 Times.

1 wasted-tA chance.
"

'I Am good bookkeeper and correspondent,
have t>een in Go\'emment work till January,
am willing to do any work at a Uvinc
wage, am bound to make good. Vanclaaf.
tl West lITth St

TOtJNti MAN of pendatancc. putfi'and per-
sonality. with euccessful record aa pa>'Tnhster

in the na«y. seeks a connection along man-
agerial lines with a house offering good 6^
portunlties for advancement and a business
Interest upon making good. Addreaa Z 22S
Time. Annex.
>roUNG MAN, 20, desires position as salea-
m&n wrih Jobbing or' manufracturtng con-

cern ; good correspondent : Al refereaoes

:

two years' experience. Addraaa Box B 'M
primes Downtown
VOUNG MAN, (IB.) honorably discharged,
high sciiool graduate, two years' general

Office experience, knowledge of stenography,
denlres position offering opportunity for ad-
vancement. M. F.. 246 Times Downtown.
SOU.VG MAN, (19.) cadet aviator, formerly
'1 a draftsmao, desires an opening in a com-
hiercial field where attentive, energetic »arv-
Ics* will obtain advancement. H (89 Times
powntown.
TOUNG MAK, 22, aggraaalve, possessing
' tact and Initiative, desires connection with
ipaoufaoturing ooncem, to laam busiaea*;
*lx years' geenml l>usine*a experience. R
1B7 Time*.
lirOUNa MAN, (IT.) ambltiotis and honest,
' neat appearance, deaire* poaltlon where
advancement assured ; experience as stock
and clerical worker: unquCatlonable refar-
iance*: tU. A loao Time* Harlem.

^OUNO MAK, 20, conscientioua and will-
wlth coitunarclal
conaideratlon. K

Ing, deelree positon
houae; *alary aecondary
715 Times Downtown.
•TrOU.N'G MA.N, live wire, ability and per-

Booallty, nine years' bu*in*sa experience,
desires an opportunity at anything. K 02l
Tlmt!. Downtown,

CHAtFi-Eun, mechanic, 24, married,
private, s years' experiartca: Al retaranoee;

*3.1 a wtek H, K.. S40 East g4th.
CRAl-tTElR.—I wish a place; excellent

.^J'^,
thorooghly reUaUe. Phone Sobuy-

'•"^-'fTELR. go5d mechanic, poaltlon. Bala.
P O, Box • 1, While Plains. N, T

L'HAi'FFEUR. colored, any car; good ref-
""«« Bmlth. 2^^4 Harlem.

t-HEMICAL ENGINEER, graduate from
,/*»"»<la«r, desire* poaltlon with any
y?«nistry firm: salary to atart reaaooabla.
^ -^'4 Tirn.a Downtown,
COLLWif; Ma.N win rent for busineaa nr
educational purposes hta mind, trained Ilk

l^\'-"y^' »'>d the arts, practiced In gen-
eral advertising: n:oderate rental. Alv„ 145
ye»' it»th St. New York.
(;CK)K\AI.t/r,—Two Japaneae young men,
,., ^'•" '^«>'' and experlanead butlar-
l»'«t. desire positions; both have very beat

S'«*"(Sa "*"^' *^ Lexington Av.

YOUNG MAN, honorable army discharge,
high school graduate, 3 years' business ex-

'perlence, position with advancement. K 7S
Times.
YOUNG MAN, talented, to aa*l*t In art de-
pariment of newepaper, al*o aerstarial

ability ; beat rafareiioea. Saul RItter, 2 Weat
84th at.

VOl'NG MAN, 21, capable, executive ability,
grit to make good, deairea position, mer-

jcantlle, manufacturing, export kouso. O
IS8."> Time*.

and'"'fflT CXEKK, 24. distribution labor,
"•at.rial, A 1(58 Time* Harlem.

l^Oi.PLE. J«|)4n»i«, man chauffeur, tmtler

TOUNO MAN, 84, ex-LleiKonant, good edu-
catlon, desires position offering po*albility

i of advancement, Y. M.. 1,77B Broadway.
'YOUNO MAN, 28. e^i year* with laat con-

cern, to takf^ charge or anist atoek da-
partment: reference. K 7* Time*.

-^*!'e good cook
rimes.

city or country. W 286

i^''^^ want, ensagement, both cooks. 1st•aa .M or cook and baker; flrst-elass rrfer-
-tKi-t 8 ,-, Time..

^?*P8MAN. 21, «xi.«rtenca drafting, fur-

tM? *
, '*°'"'**J''n«. deslrea poaltlon; any-

i^*'^'*" *'''"lty, technical education: aal-aiy raod<:ri.te. K «g7 'Tlmee Downtown.
J^ay^''?.^'^ rn^hanlcal. tool and die de-

tw^l!?L • •"? »"'' fl«ure work: 4 years' ox-

Brwkiyn
'•*'''«• l.»a> Froapect Place,

^f-lHMA.V. ^iecmcal

<J 347 Tlrii

YOVNG MAN, high school graduate, knowl-
edga Spantah bookkeeping, Grau, 63 Baat

Dfith.

VctUNO MAN. 23, taakt poaiUon'ln auto re-

pair ahop or {actory; wUllns to laarn. Du-
;
puch. 231 Madladh Av.

^

YOUNG MAN, 21. atook and clerical experi-
enee, des4rea poaltlon; advancement. Box

iT». 1.021 3d Av.

fn^ ;,;.',•, "'='=>-i"". 1 yeara' deaign-
nr.^ ^hfcking. Inspecting, dealraa poaltlon.

i^Stss OO'JDH,- Mill
-ncb

•uliai,

26 years' expert -

aeturars, wlahaa
'Iraea Downtown.

lATOR • ^'—'••-- 'vi^r.iJf JJHV Vftitii-'
sirM %i ''"•"''h-American gantlcmaa de-

n^",*''"'"'' »">"> puWlahlng houaaj e»-nct^ '" --•'---• - • work;

1.1, " •'''ge.t manufi
y'le poaltlon W 415 \\

x'.:A*i;
''>MW.ii\',,s\,M'.

K *«^ '" Kiitnrial a>id eommerelal

•^^i^Oknr AHB18TA.S-T, g.

llahK.1. " "•"•paper, pai
iiElaJ«i"»e. G iUR TImS

laneral nawapapar
•aca, aaaka eon-
ariodleal, or pub-

H6 Tlmea Downtowa.
AFPKKN'nCE, atudaat at N.

seaklaT eJS?**' •venlngs, wining worker.
Tim;, r^?^)^*" with a future. W 782

Ox ^^^"-^ A-VD ACCitifNTANT,
tematlzJr a!!£"^*'^'^' office manager, sys-

houiJ o-'f. "i" '» ""a"^ a change; textile

PERi'pSXF "''TH 'T-K'^Tf' S-riArti<' EX'
i'RErr~AV-iii,. -^^ siX'RtrrAriY,
A»*El(. ,

^ilTlMf.-S A.VMKX
AMEHK?.'?'"^''" AND 'credit MA.N'AOER:

• ,.„.,^
MAN. experienced In the Bpanlah-

8m.,(.V " "*''^- perfect knowludge of

rirr, 1/ . 'I''"'' «» connect with rtliable con-

Vsv..Il'.K* '""=''»''?•; best riXerenc**. R..'l^itm.iu East ii4th.
.

ch1?^''^**»«'***»' "^"•'•d. (*».) take

^"il MoSS^Jl.'x!'"
*"' ^'^ "' ****'

YOUNG business man (knit goods) experi-
rnced buyer, salesman .executive: just dis-

charged (rom navy, wants good connection
and line: college graduate. C. H.. U3 Tlmea.

IYOUNO man, 98, married, desires outside
position, with a rsllabla bouse: no com

Imlsslon Job accepted. McKenna, 315 Pulaski
|Bt.. Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN. 23. anergstlc, adaptable, tlior-

oughly acquainted with modem buslnesa
methods ; college training. Tactful, 92S Proa-
pect Av-. gron

tart. B. ZTsiy -faaaaa Vomxam.
t, W

jBR Ag^AOT.^ AMD

A lacga dapartmaat ateva haa a aaoaiwBr
(or a eompatant atomaa aa tasrar aMTiBatt-
••ar for thair iwdon and art cMda o^ait-
Milt.- ADpUMtteaa tiaatad motlr oaott-
daatial; atatalata a#a* iSBarlaBa^ kpa aa]

B. A.. yOTTUaaa" Pawatawa.
aalair

la law oorporal
yotia* wooMs who
tuai^ (or pr
them for aut

^km^IlA^WiA, «<m«)atant; w wtie
^ h«A a«*w«i Vaara' axpariaiMh «rt<li pu ,,-
^accouataata, aoetMomad to ta^<4atlac «aA.
state axperieaoe. rat*reacea,^3^aaUiy 4»-

larn maK aad Import OMwara; ari*e(M
•ppottanttr tor dompatfiit partr. iurm
a|MU^ Mtkir *M foU parttmuara. d m
those bavlag waited on h«»«-^

OUERKS. batwaaa the aaaa tt U
aad 18, In the o{flea-M a laifa

corporation. Bnarieaoa aaaama
aarr; houra ft to 8, half-day ntnr-
day throaghoat thayaaup 1 a^oatloiia
with pay; aalary^lO par weak to
atart; rapid aidvaneanwat to htshar
paid poaltloaa. write, atatna aJa.
adueatlon, egqMrteoOa, If aar, Coy
B Tve Ttiaaa Downtowa.

3RS ana attarailaa

It Wastad.—Vrita,

COHSaiT OPBRATO;
Mma. L. Browp,

DBKTAL Hyglaalat
aalary ezpaoted, axpariaDaa,

B 143 Time*.

DRESBMAKIERa j

walat* and aklrts:
ahop; poaltloaa aU the
OrOaa ahop, U Baat 4TBi

I. aad rai
iCrCw

hbb-diaaa mail cMra" year rouad. The

GISNSRAL H0U8|nv^i
ling,, waahtng, ttonlag.
ll»th St.

SFSIW Waat

OnULiB owt w
for eottlBt aad waamHtaa papar pa*-
tama; ateady work: half day Baicur-
day: aalary ilO-fll to Mart. Apply to

. BbTTERICK VXJSUESaXSQ OSii
84 Hubert St., (dth tkior.)

3 blocka north FraakUa St. oa
Av. Subway or Wh Jkr. It.

Tth

SiSi , ^flaa; moat wrltaRL, bright, to aiaaiat la .

good hand. Andy by latter only, Jacob
Bros. Piano Factoir otfaoa, B1»'W. JOth t.
CHHLS wanted to help la ahowrooeii KgbL
clean work. A. FortWla A Co., 1JM

Broadway.
lat ap»ak
ehUdraa.

(K>VERNB8S.-Well educated; moat
French ;and Bn^tab: moalet two

8 aad 11; refereoca*. Apt, 7A. BtO 'Waat
Bnd Av.

ERNES? ,rafo;GOVERNESS for oifuid ofSM yeara : xerer-
eaces reofulred; exoellaat waged.' Call Mon-

day until 1 P. M. Oar tare paid. Levy, 740
Weat End Av., (Wth.)

'

GOVERNKSS wanted, raflaad and .educated,
to act as companion to three girla, from

agea 12-16. Apply B 111 "nmaa.Apply B
OOWN BITTER.

Specialty shop la large Sastem city ha*
a mo*t axceiitlona) opening (or woiaaa gown
buyer: preferably one who ha* had con-
siderable experience with best class of trade
and w?io has already handled a business of
at least 8250.000 a year. Z 297 Tlmea Annex.

IQNDERGARTENXai, expariancad with large
group*. Write K. A.. 1,516 3d Av,

LSRARIAN.—Active, trained womaa, with
newapapar knowledge, by larga ceneain:

atate aoallfteattona and aalary aap»». tart. L
583 Ttmaa Downtown.
MAID, FraDcb, "(or gli4 10 yeara; must be
yoimg. competent, have city refcraneea.

Call Monday, 8-1% Mra. B. J. Steiner, 400
Park Av
MAID.—Raflnad paraoa aa vlaitlng maid for
child, 8 yaats, living In hotel. Call 10-12,

Suite 806, Hotel Ltieerae, 201 .West 79th St.

xbSrb
LLIKERT.

PREP.
ATTD

COPYISTS.

LONG SEASON; OOOD PAT:
DAYUOHT WORKROOMfl:

BEST CiONDITIONS POSBIBUL
APPLY ALL WEEK,

, VASSAR HATOp.,
»-7-8 WEST S7TH ST.,

ISTH FL<X>R.

MILLINXStY.—Thoroughly axiwrienced oopy-
ist and also a learner. Rhoda Shop, 8,451

Broadway. ,

MODELS-SIZE >8,

Attractive young ladlaa,
(or ehowrooms.

M. ALTMAN * <X).,
29 Weat 3(Hh St.

MODEL.—Attractive young woman, ala* 16,

for dresses and salt*: *alary t2S-M0. Room
408. 1.2*0 Broadway.

MOOELe.— Iti and 36 size, axperiencad In
cloak and ault house; good salary. Karl

Light. 128 West 27th 8t.

MODELS WANTED.—SIZES 16 AND 8«,

FOR COAT AND SUIT HOUSE. HUT-
NEB. 48 WEST 26TH. '

^MODELS.
Sixa 16 for BuiU: long aeaaon; beat wkgea.

Knobel * Bloom. 14S West aoBi

MOTHER'S HELPER. French, epeaking Bng
ll»h, preferred, for little girl 4V4 year*:

Engll*h, Scotch, or American may apply;
reference* required. Friday and Saturday
morning. 10:80 to 12:30. 162 H^aat 7l*t St.

MOTHER'S HELPER, with nursing experi-
ence, to live with family and assist care

baby, household. 18a Claremont Av.. Apt. 24

NURSE, experienced, to care for 2 children

In Rochester. N. Y.; persooal refarancea
reuulred; English deacent preferred. Apply
on Sunday, 7h. P. L.. HoUl Langdon. 2
East Kilth St.. or wflte for appointment.

liOVEKNESa, resident, for girt,

must speak
Teicphoae

Nuiuir;KV -
11 years old: phy»ieal care;

English correctly ; • refarenea*
8077 Columbus.

NURSE GIRL, experienced, fqr infant; good
wages; must give personal references. ..Call

from 10 to 1, carfare paid, Goldsmith, 814
WestSM.

;

Nl'KSE, not over 35 yeara. for 20 awntha'
old baby; must be competent; good wagaa.

lasth St., Belle Harbor, L, I. Phone Ham-
ala 2184.

Nurse, to taka care of 2 ehlMren, 8 to 8
year* tStirUvMtz, 807 yKt both St'

Phone achayler I68-,.

graduate, needed for regular ward
Tarrytown Hospital, Tarrytown.

yOL'.NG MAN, 28, 8 yeara with well-known
wholesala hotiaa, all round uaeful and re-

liable: Al references. A 1062 Times Hariem.

youNO MAN, 20, high school training,

honcgt, reliable, aaek* employmfnt offering

future. Emapuel CaJisell, '.!.'17 Madlaon St.

YOUNO MAji, exi>erien,cad office, stockroom,—"— Fuchs, 68 Eastaalssnoor, deairea poSiUon.
107th St.

. =k:

HELP WANTED—Female.
TMri)i-/iV€ eenU tn agatt line.

AUDITOR.—Experienoad young lady to audit
raataurant check*. CaU Luaalar Reatau-

rant, 147 Waat 43d St.

iJOOKWttiBPBR.—Doubla entry; mugt ha

capable of taking entire charge of booka
and a rapid typlat; only thoe* with experi-

ence need apply: Interview by appointment:
a good position (or the right party. P. J.

Durham Co., Inc., 244 Weat 40th fet. Tele-

phone Bryant 4263.
^

ilOOKKBEI'l-JVSTBNOGlUPHElt. — Mujt
b» competent double entry bookkeeper, able

1/, open books: alao Al .stenographer ; must
hav* Der*oiiallty and Initiative. Apply attar
Vn !* >< Hoom 201, 22D Weat 42d 6t.

goOKKEkl'KK AND 8TKN0<lRAPHEft

;

muat be thoroughly competent and uoder-

atand cantrolllng ""oan" .•«» i^jJlii'"*"?;'
statu experietice and aalary deal red. Ad-
, *.. itoV K. P.. "am Timea Downtowa.

ia*)KKliBPEB, experienced, able

^rnplata charge aat of book*

accural* a( ftcuraa
Time*.

to taka
rapid and

Chriattan firm. B Hi

tifmiiiibW^tl, typlat; aspertencad. neat ap-

^arfiSiig'Sl aSvaacaajaot. i. Lueha. fi

yftat zim. K

KURHE,
duty

N- Y. ..

Nurse for child. 18 month*., CaU between
12 and 2 and after 6; rafaraaoea. Thuriow,

18 Eaat 10th St:

by two montba old ; rafaraneaa
all between 10 and 12, 37

NUWSB for bai
required, Oa

Weat 8Bth.

NURSE. Infant'*, colored, experience and
reference required. Apply 3 to 6, Mm.

Lambert, 206 Momlngslde Drive.

PS parNURSE, experienoad, 3 children , ^

month. Telephone Foreat Hllla 8W6,

; raflnad, (or ehll
""th

NtlRSS or aiothar'* h^iMpar, .

dreo evar two. 62 Wa*t >7th

NURSE to four-months liabjt: - turniah r*7^
erences. A 1078 Tiniee Hftriem.

NURSERY GOVERNESS. S boys, good home,
'Bood salary. GlucK. B2(l We»t 111th.

Ol'ERATOBS, experienced on children'!
dresses. B. W;, Co., 7S 5th Av. _i

'

PRIJJfclPAL.

Applicatlona now conald8r«l, va-
cancy to bo (Iliad next a?aaon; a glrla'
.private day school—primary through
college preparatory:^ school location
Southern city: only auch candldatea
need apply as fesl cerialn that their
education, experience, and nati^ral
ability quality them to conduct a
aehool of th* higheat ^ ataadarda.
Z 803 Tlmea Annm.

REDFERN REQUIRES

walat flalabar, walat helper, walat.

appreatlcaaf alao aklrt ftaahara,

aklrt halpara, ~ aklrt apprytattoaa.'

Apply a Baat 48th, Ttada aa-

traaea.

iiLitlUbt^. "

axparianned la eoniR*, hosiery, underwear,
and infanta' wear; only competent help need
apply. I. Barger, S Clinton St. and 130
Wwii liSUt ft.

^HELP WANTEO-FtMb.
fMiVi^/fva cMsaa oaftte Ha*.

tfOBmiAXt HA b^^keapar, well adtBWtad,
_foc.Mgheat daatat office: aaatat generally.

!?(?
B aaxxy^nt MAmnrACiTUR-

EBgSMTiALrw^mLT aivm _

of Beat at,__
dlctalfon rapidly

Ja:, I ..__

ooofIdaaaa tai her ahUty.

iioraro pi
leaaaaadi

otfloa datalli

opporttuilty tor . . ^ ^
"*'»'' >af Tifita.

wkh knowiadta at laaafw
paa who haa laltlativa aad

ard Bt?
B

Hollander, > Maw-

aenaaaeat poattloo
MS Tlaiea

BFAMISH

!>BXR and bookkeeper, «na-
ofttoa of laaBufaeturtBg M*otai
nattloo: Aalary tld-tas. bTb. B..

Ml

sr poaltlon
aad jnlaiy

akparianeed, (tor

ritaaga, rafareaoa,
I Ttiaaa Aaaax.
nai, aiverleaead, SB

advaaeaaaaat;
laadt 8«W. ,.

,

wuited, flO to flS par
proftateaey. Indapaodaat

Reporter Oo,, Skcrwhagan, Ma,

'HBK.—Kapsrlanced; panoaaa^
poatUoir; aalary to atort tI2. Daley Walat

Oo.. 8 Waat aoth t.

wantad;
f

^^eat asth.

^ part time. Hart. Boim
BKg, 86 Naaaaa fc. J8888 Ractar.

axparleaoed flhUdrtn'a eapa and bata; ateady
work, good pay; learaera taken. L. Stela-
ttol"* TBro,,j808 Broadway.

^

'i'lfVM'X'i, pl^.work: experienced^ can earn
•16 to tSO weekly.

WBaakmaa.
Apply 8 A. M., Boyd'a,

WA1TRX8S.—Biparlancad : ratecanea ; alaap
out. Woaian'a Club, 188 Eaat 40th St^

TOXma LADY having a knowledge of all
gradaa aad kloda of knUted tmdarwear to

take oharga of atook aad fllltng orders;
ateady poafttoa. Apply In own haadwriting,
gvlar age, exparienoa, aad aalary axpacled,
« fe. IM Eaat ItSth.

YOONO LADY, rapid worker.,Alerts ateno-
graphic. dictaphone work in dqctor'e offlea;

aaalat la laboratory ; experlenoe ttnneeaaaary i

high aehool graduate preferred; aalary fid
to tlB. AWlr Monday: or Tuaaday. 5:80 to
6;»0 P, gTApt. B, 1,000 Park Av., N. T
YOtmO LADT, blight aad anappy at (Ig-

tirlac, far poialtlon aa price clerk; atata
aga, aalary, aad full partioidara^ Box B.
P.. 104 Eaat 14th
YOUNO LADY to atslst dentist and make
heraelf aeaaralty uaeful ; aalary 810, Dentiat,

1,128 Laaflniton Av..

tOUNO WOMEN TO LEARN FmiSMlNG
PHOTOQRAPHa; OENTEEL BUSINESS
ASDtGOOD FUTURE; SALARY WHII.JB
LEARNING 810, INCaiEASKD AS YOU
PROGRESS. APPLY OTTO 8AB0KY <X».,

1.177 BROADWAY,
Inatractlaa.

FoHy-ttoo emit an <vatf Haa.

BTENOORAPHER WANTED.
The deaiand (or ateoographera, secrstariea,

and typiata la unprecedented. Why not
qualify. When in 80 days the average student
writes 100 worda a minute by Boyd's Syl-
la-blc BhortbandT Now la the time to regis-
ter. Make reservation* at once. Call, write,
or telephone (or three trial leaeoiu and con-
vinc* youraelf. MOO.N'S SCHOOLS. SO Ea*t
42d St., 687 W**t 181*t St., New York; 370
Eaat 14»th St., near Si Av., Bronx, New
Tork, and 214 Llvingaton St.. Brooklyn.

WOMEN ARE NEEDED
In modem business as bookkeepers, account-
ants, and office executives. Luoratlve posi-
tions await the trained woman. Proper
training is discussed in our free booklet
"Opportimltiee (or Women." Write or tele-

phone (Cortlandt 1463) for complimentary
copy o( this booklet and (or datalla «{ traUi-
tng classes now forming.
PACE A PACE. 80 CHURCH ST., N. Y.

FRENCH AND SPANISH
beghmara' elaaaes in OONVBR8ATIONAL
French and Spanish taught by native in-
atruotora; everyday vocabulary, business
terma, and correspondence featured: regla-
tratlona now being received for 6 o'clock
cla **aa forming thl* week. Write or tele-
phone (Cortlandt 1465) for BuUeUn 92. Pu»
A Pace, 80 (^urch St., N. Y.

8ECRBTABIAL OPPORTUNITIES AND
HOW TO TRAIN rOR THEM will be ex-

plained lo a lecture by E. J. McNamara at
Pace tnatltute, Hudaon Terminal, 30 Church
St., onThuraday, Feb. IS, at 6 P. M. Writ*
or telephone Cortlandt 1465 (or compliment-'
ary admiealon ticket to lecture and for Book-
let 81, Pace tc Pace, 80 Churchy St^.N. Y,

ENGUSHGOOD
demc
;ood Englli

PAYS. — Busineaa la now
hundreds pf trained women;

an aaaentla] ; can. you qual-
In 70. ''Your English," will

enable you to determiner Write alao for de-
tail* of early evening classes now forming.
Pace » Pace, 30 Church St.. N. Y

demanding hui
flood Engllan is
fy' Free Bulletin 70,

S'or Ommercial qc Professional Life—
THE NEW YOllK SCHOOL OF 1

SECHETABIEB.
Three months' individual Instruction; grad-

uates recletered. V. M. Wheat, Director.
85 Waat i2d St. Phone v:-4039 for catalogue.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING
PRATT SCHOOL. 64 Weat 48th St.

Registered by Board of Regents of ths tlnt-
venrtty of State of N. Y,: Individual Instruc-
tion: must t>e over 16 yrars old: advanced
reglatratlon and retorences required.

FIFTEEN iK)lJ-AR.S
Monday, Feb. term, pays for cpmplete course
In Btenography, typewriting, telegraphy; po-
alttona guaranteed. Est. 1884. Qaffey'a
School. B Baat 85th St., near 6th Av.

ITENOGRAPHERttl Jom our Speed Olub-.
dictatloa (rotn -80 to ITS worde. Any tima

after 8 P. H. DRAKE BUSINESS SOHOOU
Tribune. Bldg. Phone Beekmao 2723.

BECOME experi telephone operators, com-
plete ^courae: 810:

School, 6 Baekman St

TOREiaN^S

day. eveiUng.
cor. Nassau.

Chie(

taug^tt fluent EngUah by
eiiiturad young lady. Vandaihllt 3638. 40ta

St.

ICasployxnent Agencdea.
P4/tv esKts iu» doat* tint.

STBNfXJBAPHERS, various llnea, ^egal and
coDunarclal, $18-128; aaveral befthhera,

$12-816; booKkeepera, t.vplsts, clerical, &c,

;

registration free. Gahngan Agency, 256
Broadway. Est. 1897

HELP JTANTED-nlbldb

"~

TMrty-ttot tm^ aa ag^f W»mk ^

AMMTAMT WJTER Wa«TK> ,

hi large export honiaa; parmaaaatT^paaltlen
vrtlfa ev»*y ohano* df adaMOenant i. «Mut
have 'worklaa knewMga of Bpaali^: 'i^*'"
add) of papar not aiiieBtlat. O «» TUaaa
Downtown. i

.
' _ _#

AUDITOR for hoUl, night; houra U P. M.
to T A. M.: 7 daya A weak; work ooaalata

of cheeking dally entrlaa lato^aootwat*. rei-

cMi(abla aad taklag Off moatWy trial h»U
aaoe; applleant baiwttn IB and 4$ yMUMol

oettoa gooda honaai .youns mantaatatf '"--

qulivd by aovartaDoa aeeC wsi
adm of •oammttac, irna wr"~
•M I* oaat, qHiok XOflNri

aa Ivalor Olerk oa ouatot
Wjrtwugnfftja aaearata, aad have

vs. youaf nan, da«Ua mvr.
flgdrea, laaaraaca ateaitaaea:

Brool

datatla bi own.baadwittlaai hoaonw
dlaoharged aoMier prefwrad. V UN
Tlmaa Bronx,

lk!)6kiaWHft: adueaU ajia' Kily, anwf
anaad ifoubW aotiy. OauT (o « ^Vmi.

wf tala^aa a^otabaaat, Oopalaad Oa..! M
B(>Sc^mVER wanted, thai
eaaad; atata a*a, detailed

rafaraaoaa, aad ai^ary raq

KdKklUMUli axparianoa^ Is ^inft&C
auppHat. A «T6 Tlmaif Dewutowa. 1

pOTB OVER 18

*^JSl!%ti^%^S^r''SStSr^
riQMOAI
itiSlok PttblBMiSlik Put

^Ug Hudaon
tffAyriB6wi

5f.*'
ay io apanoa «L

or
ai

offloa pf la*ta atfvwtiatMt
>portantty to laam tha ad-tipi,

. . bnalaaaa; unaaual
adMuoaaaat, CaU or write^ dth Ay.

far
TU.

«53H5rtnj?5^SSfS
for atock daa
aottoa convai* _
hlty to beooma aalaaman;

.rto-
poal-

(looa: atate aaa, r^ereaoaa, aad aalary a»-
peotei. CoavirlBr. Box 1, Station A, «.X 9.
BOY (or Chriatlan export firm make
gaaarailly uaaful; aohool graduata raaidlna

with parenta prgfarred ;

' aplendl)
raaMIni

„ parenta prgfarred ;
' aplendld opoortuolty

for hnaht btor; apply in own haadwrttlnc,
*tatll« vaUry daalrad aMl training. X 4TS
Thnaa Downtown.
BOT wanted la office of woolpn oommlaalnn

Addreaa, giving age aad rafaraaoaa,
imaa.B»^i

BOT tor office and erraadai $•; no anaft<
aaoa required; bring rafaraneaa. Cioara

:84th St,itfa»l (a>T, il7 ^laat 1

)T Wanted, to maJca hlmaelt useful I9 fmi
maahtaoturlng ooncem. BUtwall, 143

aath St.

BOT, IT. for ganaral office work) ao
ndatb.rlaoca aaeeaaary; aalary . $40

O'Ccanfer-Moaaatt Co-. *8> <<h Ay-
T,'^ laiinarHed, arbo oan oookbflWjiR-V.

and take n[e of a baehetor^a aparttaapt;

raqultad.
atata by whom laat emplored and (Or what

of'tiniai dty " 'referaneaa
Tlmea ^M>a«»- :

.—High claaa,_a«Uot boardtag houaa;
alao uaeful wan. 148 Weat '

EUTBR FOR LAZ>nw BUITB.
j

MUST HAVB KNOWLEDOa OT
|

TBS JOBBIKO LINE ANB OBUB
|

KMrLAB- POSITION.

BJTTBlt BROS,,

1,888 BROAOWAT. °

SALESMAN.—Thoroughly experienced, wbola-
aala hodary and underwear, with paraonal

'tollowtag (or dty or suburb* or both; parma-
naot coiueatloa and good aalary; aplendld
aeportimlty (or ricbt man. Spiegliu, 479
Broadwa:

co^RBTB roSS^vrim^
WAGES. $6.l» FOB 8 HOURS.

Report with toola on Monday momlag,
Feb/ 10th.

Apnlv at
UmTBD STATES ARMY SUPPLY BABIl,

Bath St. and Second Av., Brotridyn.

CHAUFFEUR, married, rellabla, aiachaalc,
Pierce-Arrow expertenoe: atate age and

references; private family; $100 monthly;
temperate. B 181 Time*.
CHEMlH'C: analytical college graauate: pra-
ferably one having broad experience in

general analytical work. Fraser Labora-
tories 50 East 41*t,
COST CLEllK.—One having thorough expe-
rience In printing costs: al*o kaowledg* o(

payroll eeaentlal: none without sxpertenca in
color printing need apply ; larga tuanu(aetur-
Ing plant in Brooklyn: etate aalary and quai-
Iflcatlone. R 115 Times.
E.VGI.VEEU. experienced on fuel oti
gines; only flrst-claaa

802 Times Downtown.

on fuel
mechanic.

en-
O K,

EXPOBT.'-COTTON GOODS.
A large cotton good, converter desires a

manager to open up and take comple'tn charge
of an expon depariment; one understanding
cotton textiles uid thoroiighly familiar with
the requlremenxs of foreign couotrlae;
capable of getting up sample llnea and
catalogues, placing llnea through commission
houses, and eetabiishlng agencies: none but
those having experience and capable of hand-
ling thl* position In Ita entirety need apply.
K. 727 Times Downtoa-n.

FOREMAN.—High-grade punch preaa dapart-
msnt foreman, thoroughly capable of pro-

ducing small, accurate work with combina-
tion gang- blanking, forming and drgwlnc
dies, as used un small foot and doubla-aiotlon
power press**: *tatu aalary and axperlwice
In detail ~ '"" —Z 2S2 Times Annex.
GLASS BLOWER on vacuum bottles. Sim-
plex Vacuum Mfg. Co., Philadelphia, Penn.

Laboratory JIKLPER svanted: young man
bavins analytical laboratory experience;

rreferably one studying Chamiatiy; salary
12 per week to start. Fraeer Laeoratort**,

60 Ka.t 4l!it St,

LlTHOORAPino Btone engaver wanted;
flrat class: script lettering or vignettes:

also lithographic, letter artl«t. Z 287 Tlmea
Annex,

^ _^^
MACHINIST.-
Compressed

Brooklyn
.

'First, class, all-round.
Cork 0>., 38 Congrai a^^t"^

BROW.N EMl'LOYMENT l;XCHANOE,
99 NASSAU L FREE REGISTRA'nON.

STENOORAPHERB. TYPISTS,
CLERKS, BtX)KKEBPEH8.

Exeallant poaltlona for hlgh-oUiaa appllcaata,-

."JhuLTONf 8TBN0GBAPHIC -—
489 5th Av., 93 Na

AQf»rCT,
489 5th Av., 93 Nasaau St.
STBNOaRAWERS^(25,JlJ12-829.

mEE REGISTRATION. _
BOOKkSeFebS! atonographera; numerou*
poaittoni; (rta raclatratlon. Van Tyn

Agency, 1 Weat 84th.

HELP WAITED—RWe.
mrty-tint eeiXa on watt Hna,

AOOOUNTANT . WANTED

BT LAAOB BALTIMORE CLOTH-
INO CORPORATION; MUST BE
THOBOUOH IN ALL FORM«Or
ACC!OUNTIN(>: STATP) IN LET-
TEBL SALARY DESinKrj, BEF-
ErSnCB, and WHEN CBANQB
CAN BE MADE: FIRST Cl^iSS
OPPORTUNITY FOR THE RIGHT
MAN. APPLT BY LETTER TO
J. 80H0ENEMAN, ROOM 1118, 200

FIFTH AV., NEW YORK CITY,
AND INTERVIEW WILL BE AR-i
RANOBD.

ACCOUNTANT, aanlor wanted, oerOfi*! or
ehariared, for permanent work: aalary

%omn>an8«n«ta with abtllt/. Write, atatiiur

experience, education and quaHflcaUoaa, B
49 Tlmea,

i6(56WTANT8. aertl-aanlora; wanted 1 per-
idtaaat paaitloM for qualified aoootmtanta.

' rattnc 'aee eeoerinnoe. adufiatloxWrite, atattng 'age, experinnce, aduoatlba
and aalary expected. B BO Tlmea.

ADViWrfsiNO SALESMAN, aigna. dlnilaya,

and aarvloa I pannanant potion, unlimited
atcna,

_ Jtlon, umunn.
opportunity I 'commiaalon. Btngar Co.. B&

'j!MfW )t>MlSHiAli on label, carton and
booklet lettering; only thoae experienced

need apply- Robw-t (lair Co., foot of Wash-
ington St., 'Brooklya.

MAN WANTED. — THOROUOHLT
EXPERIENCED IN THE MAKU>

FACTURK OF SILK HOSIERY
AND eiLK U.NDERW EAR; MUST
KNOW THE MANUFACTURING
I-:ND FROM A TO Z: THIS IN-
QUIRY IS MADE BY A MANU<
FACTURING (XJNCERN AL-
READY ESTABLISHED IN AM-
OTHfJR LINE: A FINE OPPOR-

•*TUNIT^ roil THE RIGHT MAN;
GIVE SOME PARTICULARS KHI-
GAHDlNff SELF AND EXPERI-
ENOE IN ANSWERING THIS AC
Z 868 TIMES ANNEX.

MAN.—Wanted, a man familiar with aU
forms of Insurance In a brokpr'a office to

take charge and produce and" increase
;
buel-

n««a: state salary, reference, and exparienoa.

Z 2(11, Time* Annex
MAN.—All around man on handkerchief*,
hematltcbing. «c. : one who haB or can

control some hemstitch trade: good oppor-
tunity. K 726 Timeo Downtown.
MANUFACTURER TO MA.N'AGE FAOTORt
IN HIGH CLASS WAIST ,

HOUSfi:
KNOWLBDOK OF PATTERN M-U^.'Na
NECESSARY; SPLENDID OPPORTUNITTJ
FOR THE RIGHT MAN; WRITE IM-
MEDIATELY. U 09 TIMES.
OFFK:e boys,—Large iBauraoc* company;
advancement. Addre** P. O. Bos 820, Olty

Hall Biatlon, N. Y. City,

:iAt.!:;s.UAN.—Unusual opportunity for anor-

getic man, (27-33 years.) to connect with
largo manufacturer entering knit good* field;

do not apply unless you understand manu-
facturing and selling all kinds of sweat*..
*c.: good salary; replies strictly confiden-

tial; state 'expertcnce, references, lalepnone

number, name c( preaant employer. Addrasa
"Manufacturer." care George Slater, -220

Bth Av.. New Y^oyk;

SaLESMEW MOTOR TRUCKS.
Complete line 1 to 5 ton worm drive triick*:

old-established company, but new truck in

thia territory; will be at the ahowi fine

aufport; leads fumlahed; commlsaion baaia;

only high-grade men conaidered: give past

records In full with remuneration expected,

with references, which will be treated con-
fidentially and no intiulrles made tmtil after

Irttrvlew. Box W 230 Times.
PLAIN

EXPERI'
fiALKSMAN.-TBPPEai BROS.,
FIELD. N. . 3.. DB8IRB AN _

ENCED DBESH GOOOi SALESMAN^CAP-
TO TAKE CMAROB OF DEPART;

•n
HELP WANTED—Ibj*.

Thtrtiffio* eaitta wt

won TUB
\ COMPTOMETBR.
^Wan* Tarrant Mfa. Coommy
haa 8 ceaolnga In UMlr Balag
Oqanlaatlon tor maa a$ to n
yaara old who oaa qMllfr ta aiu
gomptfloiatan,

aBMat&r iwuia auanta am!
9u9y>tt alao tha^npUa, «Mr-
imlo. (Oraafol taka «Ae watrtia,
ahaaoa to gat- oa^ta aalaa aadT

BM hafoMp&Maf thamla a mS>
rnoir and pay d aaiiiy dnruji

Balaiy aa4l nfunmlaidfia
tloa after tratalfag pertod.

Answer hr latter anly
' polntinaat.

K. SL CBRIBM,
311 Broadway,

LAROE PACP
SRN NEW YORK. A

_ ^INT

mOH-a^S BXECUTIVE, FTJIXT OAp-
A9U| OTHANHUNQ AND DIBBOTINO A

KB rOROB; ONE WHO CJM WRIIV
^0,raROVFVt, SALES LBTTEMj

ItB MUST lUVE A THOROUtSH KNOWL-
Sp<MBor oimoiTiONs w thedxalsirs,
IraBBERBAND MIM^ TRADE AMD MOD-BMICBWOD OF MABKBTXNa MSB'
GKANDHB: 8ALABT WuITbB PAIDUP
«> THE UWilTS OP YOUR CAPABIUTTi
ONLY PAINT BXECUmrll WILL BBOON-
BIDBRBD. Z 880 TIMB8 ANNEX.

V-Oae liavlng experience la ao-
ooantlag aad offloe routine to s*U a low

prtoa, marttoHotta Onw-aavlng device; every
offlee, Blora, and manufaaturinc plant can
uaa oaa or mora: to one who can quality an
aaaeaal opportunity Is offered on an at-
trarthra oommlaalon baaia, Monday or Tuaa-
ilay momlnt- Boom 14, 166 Broadway.

BALEBMBN.—Waatad, aeveral InteUlgani.
man to rapreaant osa Jawlah PubUeattoa

Scalety of America In New York and vkdidty
to aoiicit raemherihip and *ell iu put41oa-
tiona, on a commladon basis; only thoae
wtth flrat-cla*a reterenoe* n*ed vply.
Wrlta a. A. Dobaavage. 110 Weat 40th St.

gALtatiiJ. tnvaatment aacurttiea aaiaa
Weatemer preferred; under

earious mindadi
wanted

80;^ pleaatag personality
tUiajMlal axpeiienee itot necessary, but aMl'
<ty Id aee aad sen business men eaaential;
aalary $B0 areakly. R. p., p. O. Box IffT,

Ttoea Bouaje atatlon.

<AT«F<MEN.—We are open (or two Hva-wtra
aaleamen with full experience for depart-

ment atorae, to handle a full line of ladlaa*
bandbagai commission basis: drawing ,fto-
aount : strictly oonfIdential : state expani~ A 446 Times Downtown

^R-•ALBSMB37 aad agent wanted to aaU our
tea, coffee, apices, and extracta to our old

ouat'omera on estatillahed route* on conunls-
aion and aalai?: write tor our propoaltlon
and eamplaa. 0. L. staplea * (}o., Dept. 18,
Clinton, Iowa. .

^ SALESMAN WANTED.
ONE WELL ACQUAINTED WITH THE
rUANNBL SHIRT MANUFACTURING
TRADE: <X)lfiitSS10N AKD DRAWING
ACCOUNT. K 656 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

SALESMAN.
One well known among rsaldsnt buyera and

retail atoraa In New Yorle to handle high-
elaaa line of middle* and middy dreaaea; com-
alaaion baaia, Z 812 Tlmea Annaat.-:

Salesmen.-Ziaal Uvs proposition to thoae
who caul aell aaaoelation membership to

(eod marebanta: comml**ton. Apply Mr.
Carpenter, Boom 1316, Sun Biaidlng. ICO

u St.

BAUCBMBM to carry aide line of pettlcoata
(or wall-known houae In South Atlantic

State*. Dakota* and Wyoming, and South
Seatem State*: commUaion. Address E. K.,

S Times Downtown.
BALliiSMEN

'

for motor trucKS,
Wsatoheater Countiee. 2H, SVi,

Bronx imd
and 5 ton

capacity: we pay commission on all tnicka
aold In zone allotted to aaleaman.
Melrose 61

Phone
for appointment.

SaLESMA.N.—Western, also Eastern terri-
tortes: prominent line, women's neckwear

and ruffUngs: only big men wanted with
following In this line; salary. R. B., 806
Times . Downtown
SALESMEl^t.—3. with neceaaary referencea,
to aell motor trucks: direct factory connec-

tion: commission basis, ?rith exceptional op-
portunity. Apply Room 902, 1,467 Broad-
way, N. -r,

SALESMAN.—Sales engineer, one famlllat
with designing and eatlmatlng of elevating

and conveying machinery, (or New York ter-

ritory; aalary. Address A 428 Tlmea Down-
town
SALESMAN Wanted : experienced commer-
clal auto bodies; salary and commlsaion.

Blltwell Auto Body Co., 59 Jackson St.,

Brooklyn.

Salesman^—Inaide counter salesman In

wholesale house: onis experienced In photo-
graphic supply house: state age. salary., and
experience- Box J. N,, 1(^4 East 14th.

SALESMAN.-Houeekeeplng. dry goods, lin-

ens; territory wltfelo 600 miles of New York;
age, under 40; salary, commission, drawing
account, Bushing, 67 X^eonard St., N. Y.

HELP Wi

' nioox L_
Two blgh-tiaae
an exceptional,
aaenrity; pwd
and bona* to PloaPI
ment Srokar, i,t»\

<a ifna.

^ASTBD;
-Jdaaman, U> aaO

^.•TFdlvMead-paylna
{lIMfkl commlaaiaB

s, Apply Havaat-

TAU>OR wanted ^*
. In Sotoh AAarlead
and (itSr aa wallj
quiremeata: submit
477 nmei bownb

mbiiitg camp
capable cutter

g aU other re-
fail daiia. A

»lLBdftA!M (M
offlee i atata aalan

TlaMO Downtaiwn.

ttoafc

ad for r««U .

nauliy New ToHt «
twaan XO-IS 4. m..
8t.

wrtfar
tr ators la a
*y mauSmr. be-

•8 laat $8d

ooapataat of
atora; «oa wtao
Isdlar raiafi ui
anawer tr mail
anaas, paat aad
rted orj^Wrle- t

aad managlna
'1 experisBoa la
tntama* waari

liary jMd nlui

mK& mH. hrlg
Ity for an

referapeaa;——* In -"

TOtmO MAN to i

typewriting; maat'j
aaptd, acourata, —

f'sr

Write ftnly aad a<

partBMBt: onwt '

„
amUtlois. Apply lag
age and' aalary
IBMh St.

udda
ad aary

8t maohma;, a«-

Alpplac £:
piBKtftial, aii4

YOima KAN,
aale of ph

af«, past.ai,
AdtSTlnaa

a; aiste full
uy npaotad.

TOUNO MAN
(a woolen

844 Pth Aar.
Uth ^

IF TOO ABB :

tato Bis
field

latensehrpr
mat!

rapid prograaa;
write, or phon*
York Braooh, 167
Laces 0061.
nsar Broadway.
8800.

jtaaUnad "braaa
I" iTiere ia.no

wa otfar

k^atlon:
, forming. Call

Y, iM. C. A., iSm
Mtd St. Teleduae
Bratieh,_Mfray Av.

AN IMMEDIATE
$60 per weak to

lea: 800 man wantd
(eaatoo with a w
train' you in five
(all particulars wii
Baat Bide Branch

"

St.. Kow Tork.New
SECRETARIAL
HOW TO ; .

plained In a lactl
Pace Institute, Hi
St., on Tburaday, _

or telephone Cor
Voentary adndaalos
(or Booklet 50. Pa
Now York,

JOB at $38 to
bad jtTBCtOr inechan-
! April 1

;

' a live pro-
Jld future. We can
|(or'tbeae }ebe. For
ull,jor phone today.
to. A-. 187 Bast 86th

6001.

irtea aSB
IP ipuiJK wlU be ex-
iS. fj. McNamara at
ITeikolnal. SO C^hurch

' fFt P. M. Write
(or compli-

, to laoture. and
I Pa^e, 80 Churoh St.,

FRENCH I

Beginner*' elas*«|
Fr*nch aiid Spanl
atrtsotora. Evaryn
terma, and corr*
tratlona now be
claaae* (ormlng
phone Ck>rtlandt 1^
4. Pace. SO (3hun

bOORKEBPER.-
a certified public

into buainsaa for *"

peri acoountants
graduates earn
home in spare tim'el
for booklet andi
Business Inst., ItiQ')

SPANISH.
C<JNVERSA'nOKAL
aught by native ta-
'oekbulary, btiatnaaa
eel featured. Recla-
ehied (or 6 o'clock

taak. Write or tele-
>r ^uaetin 8L Pace
r N«|w York.

BUSLNI
YOL-R <

• Salesmanship and
to unlimited posalj
Training groups,
now foniUng—even
investigate. WritaJ
Central y. M. C.

kt of the rut: hacoma
lyo^ aocountant ; go

'(( demand far ex-
j : ths supply: our

i.<M yaariy: learn at
>ur.lpa<y aysteo; **i>d
"1 offer. Unlvarsal
aajBldy., New York.

FBt

l-N'BION
JNITY.

open the way
many field*.

Idance of expert*,
will pay you to

Uetio T, Brooklyn
I Hanaop Place.

(K>OD ENGLISH Pi
manding hi

E^liah I* a
Free Bulletin 78,
abl* you to dete:
tail* of early evi
Paoa * Pace. 80
BAI.BBMF.N.—W*.
what we have

(or you; many
among tmr gradual
"forming Fee. IS
complete detail*.
Y. M. c. A., ai.-s

1—Ba«tness Is now de-
tialned men; good

„J; <ean you quiUfyT
Mr English." will en-
:' write also (or de-
Rclaaaaa now (arming.
"^1 Sfi. N. T.

S>or Comnaet^
THE N-EW

'

SECT
Throe month**

uate* registered.^
86 We»t 42d St,

JIncijeaae your laeoae;
zor jotbeta wa can do

aalae managera
bvastigate: Be# group

ird will bring you
forJBooklet T, Md St.

St., N. T.

fassional Life— .

CHOOL OF
ftnatniction; gt*4-

|M>| Wheat, Director.
i V-$088 for catalogue.

EAR.V
As a Doctor of
ning sessions,
forming. W'rite fq
CHIROPRACTIC

;

1,416 Broadway.fi

EARLY T^
bracttc: day and eva*
:ationaP: daa* now
ipklet' B.

../EBSITY or N. T.
if Tofk. Bp-ant 6BP8.

ELECTRICAL
drawing, electr

problem* and the
trained active eaj'
ence. The Herric
Manhattan Bt.

nical engineering
Fiecbanical deaign,
ght by technical

'of 23 years' axperi-
Latwratory, 130

AMSmoUS ME
cxeeptionai futuii

OOUNTANCTY-TF ""

"• Your Market
which gives dete
ft Pace. SO Chtin

t-«> Know waat aa
[In aton (or tha AO-

laa. Band (oi
^oA Btxlietla SL

rtraining neadeO. Pace
^ n.r.

SALESMAN, experienced, wamted to aell

city and office trade on ladies' and mia*eB'
;

coats on a commission basis. CaU up Oram.
6'r76 for an appotnttnent

BALBSUAN.—If you can tell rubber tiraa, a
future la assured you with a progrtsalra

tire company: drawing account againtt com-
mission. B 141 Tlmes^

.

BalISSMaN for beat line of flapper coats
and girts' ooats In the market; commission

or salary. Julius L. Goldstein, 163 West
2Sd. Phono Farrah-ut 596.

MEN—Learn ph
sltion* in ari, >d

ure studios;
tice Id B. Bnm*l*j
now. E. Brunei
raphy, 1,260 Br

FIF11
Monday, Feb. te
in stsnasraiphy, t]g

slttona guarante
School. 6 Baet S5f|

hy; good paying po-
clal. or motion plct-
truct by actual prao-
nodem atudlos; enroll
ng School of Photog-
at BSd St.

IdollaRs
tya' (or oompldte eouraa
nlAig, telegraphy: po-
nat. 1884. Gaffey-a

near Bth Av.

SALESMAN.—Ho.lery anJ underwear : sub-
urban or out-of-town experience and per-

;

oonal following only considered : commia-
elon. J, RobltlBon, 88 Orchard St.

SALESMEN,—EsUibllshsd lithographing and
printing firm will pay commission or sal-

ary to experienced salssthea. A 424 Tlm'JS
Downtown. '

SALESMAN, experienced shirt man for New
York, PennsyivaiUa. and Nsw^ England

States: commission basis. Drew A Upke,
602 Broadway.
SALESMAN for collar ».ni «hlrt line, ex-
p*ri*noed in N. J. and N. Y. territory:

commission basis and drawing account: good
epporiunity. Box B 145 Times.

SALESMAN WANTED: iTRIC^TLT COM-
JCB8I0N BASIS: 'WIDELY KNOWN OF-
FICE DE\'ISE. APPLY BY LETTBIR
ONLY. MULTtPOBT, 82 BROADWAY.

Learn to be
and profitable .

elaaaea. . Send fo^
pass. West SIde^3

MOVING PICTUS
tions free: day i

t.UFFEUR,-Pleasant
;'< day and evening
booklet and vlaltor'a
Ct A., W2 Weat 87th.

Derating taught: posi-
ng. 644 Bth Av.

SECURITY SALBSME.N,
A New York corporation requirea

high-claas aaourity salesmen. Thia
company, whose Directorate la

composed of reputable New York
business men, will sell some of Its

treasury stock to -equip a plant on
Long Island to meet the demand*
for Its produot. Liberal commts-
miaalona to the right salesmen.
Apply Room 742, 47 Waat 84th Bt.

SPANISH-ENGLISH STENOORAPHER,'
in old-estahllshed firm: splendid opportunity
for competent party: good salary. AddresA
stating full particulars, G 666 Tlmea Down-
town.

8TEa>fOQHAPHaR.-Vouht man, who la now
employed aa atanographer with at least two

years' continued experience, to act aat ste-
nographer, and perhaps Secretary to th*
head of an advertising business; state ago,
salary you are now , receiving, and what
you expect at start; application* which .10

not comply with the requtromeiiti of this

ed to tha wa"'

-

bandwritiiig,

. . ql
advertlsetnont will be consigned to tha waste-
basket. Address, In own
483 Tlmee Downtown.
BTENOORAPHER, secretarial; one knowing

all about the. life Insurance bualnoss;

aggretalvei willing . 16 go to Washington;
permaaant; good opportunity for right laan.
write, stating age. "P"''*"?",' ^•',*'l! ***stating age.' experience, salary

-
P7 O. Box BO, Wall SI

ranch.
^ _^

STBNOORAPHER, secretarial : age 26-27;

college brad: capable of doing reaeardh
work; muat be alert, rapid, neat; big com-
pany; easy hour*; quk* advaneemant.
Write, stating akperienee, aalary expected,
*o., ilaatip, P.^. Box 50, Wall
Branch

.pwjieu,
Street

W. Kel-

ABLE,
MENT CATERING
TRADE. APPLlCA.
INTERVIEW; MONDAY.
tPSRR. 440 na AV.

, TO THB BBTTER
flQNB BY MAIL OR- CAR9 SCHOOL-

SALESMEN, prominent coat Bouae, apaclaV
Icing on pile tabrio coata. want aalaainaii

(or towa» Illlnol*. Wlaoonsln, Mlnaeaota.
Muhlgan. North and South IHkota. Kaasaa,
Nabraaka, will consider laaa who Oaa pro-

duce large volkme bualneasi oommlaalnn
baaia; line ready March Ij aaawan ooafi-

dantlal. Box 8., 614, 1.265 Broadway.

SALESMAN wanted to represent us in th*
Middle West, Chloago to Denver, for re-

tail trade only; Klnsfit psttlco^la and aUJad
Urea; only one that It well . known ; to tha

right party satisfactory arrangemantt eaa
be made on commlsaion; write full partic-
ulars; confidential. Oreenwald Broa. 88
Weat 84th Bt.

One with shlppjng_de-
preferred. M.

logg C»., IIT waat Sid* Av.. Jersey

StoNOQRAPHER; experienced automobile
industry. Apply 221-223 Weat 04th St.

STENOGRAPHER.
partms

logg Co.
partmsnt experienc'e preferred.

- 117 Weat Sid* Av.. Jersey City

STOCK SALESMAN.
WE 'WISH TO SELL $100,000 "OF THE

TREASURY STOCK OF A GOING COR-
POBATXON MANUFACTITRING THE BEST
80^ DRINK IN THE COUNTRY TOD.\Y,
MONEY TO BE USED VO E.Na.ARGB THE
" anOBBS; ATTRACTXVB COMMISSIONS

PRODUCBR8. A 416 TIMES DOWN-
tt/TfN,' 1

S'KlOK tiLMBi aAsiWaNT; must HAVB
HAD BXPBRIBNaB_„IN MILLINERY

LINEi FLOWER AND FEATHER KNOWL-
EDOB mEFERRBD. ADDRESS IN WRIT-
INO ONLY,.aTATINO AOB, EXPERIENCE,
WAQBB. ALFRED L. SlifON * CO., 725
BROADWAY.
V'it'6<!3ij CLCRK—Young man wanted (or
larga button liouae who la acquainted w^llh

the picking out of ordar* for the retail
trade : good chance tor advancement B 170
Tlmea.

AGE^
ftftv ce

ACJENTS wanted^
frame for soldi

mKt Illustrating
with removable
walnut and dark
send (or price*
Downtown.
' =y

AUTOMOI
Ft/ty

ALEX
CLOSE

End of Seaaoi^

AT VB*
1917 HUDSON]]
1918 CADIU
1018 DODOB 1

1915 4-PASS.
1917 CAtULL
1917 HUDSON!

ALSO.!
BE 8US°

jlWANTED.

t i" hi>nor«.blo dlacha^s
r 't\i(3i speclkl designed

|t^ t cc^nea from thtt war.
> j; made In Circaaslao

blth are big wUera;-
Aim. A 474 TlmM

ixCHANGL
yn aggta Km.

k Ct. HARRIS
UNCES
Far. SALE.
Ices In' Mid-Winter.
fANS.
JOW; PRI(3BS.
^ER-SIX BEDAN.

..t-N-'.
\*tI,VXC SEDAN.
ICTORIA : COUPB.
VN^ CAR.
OTHERS. .^.

"3/ HARRIS.
bADWAY.

ATTENTION 1 II

PACKARD. 1918
riKRCE. 1018,
PACKARD, 191*
CADILLAC. 191!

CADILLAC, 19£
,CADILLAC, lel
HUD80.S. lOr
LOCOMOBILl
MARMON. 19«
PACKARD .

10 Weat

jL buyers I

_iOUSINE, 3-35.
«DA1'LET, 38.
IjADSTKR, 2-JB..
iMOUSINB.
EDAN. ,, ,

tociuNa. .,,
•

koUSINB..
l TOlIUNTJ. 88.
SUMMY ROAXOTEIR.
I EXCHANGE OO.,

(ilurabu* 6078.

APPEllSON 11)

CADILLAC 19JI
CUN .Nl.NUHAH1CUNNLN'GHAMS
DANIELS lews'
IIUDSON IfllS

HUDSON lun
MSIiCBR 1916 ,

PACKARD ion I

PIKR<3E 1917' •«
BTUTZ 1918 TT^

schoon:

AL'TOMOBILB jl

1,778 BroadwayJ
1817 HUPMOBt
1917 OLDBMOH
1917 BinOK 1

'

1917 HUDBOIS
1916 CADILLAj
1917 CHANBL
181B GADIL.'

you:

Tourioa^
cnger.

bsssengar.
Inger.

SS.^ SPEEDSTER.
[iSSj SPiilBDSTBR.
lltt^- and Speadatar.
-elWbod 4-paaaensar<
CSununy Roadswr.

tN(%
A JAOOD,

AMID-8E„
1918 BUICK 7.Pa
1917 C.-VDILI-AO !

1917 FRANKLIN:!
1018 HUDSON •'

1917 HUDSON
1916 I-AN<7IA Sp
1917 8TUTZ 8-pI
1017 PACKARD
1818 PIBBOE-Ai;
1916 LANCIA <

FIAT Feretin
HERMJ^ )

4.8T«Br
Opan even

JOUSE 00.. XWC,
^ flight.) carcOa 141T.
kBDAN. $900.'
fSBDAN. $1,060.
'•, $1,380.
U7. Model J, $l.«Ok

j:da^. ^a.
jMOTjaiNErmo.
tOg'TODAT 1 1

1

BincK la
roadstere. l^aek.-

BUlCK. 1917,- litii

l)roftdwa,v. (57fl

' OPPORltlNSfr

a. TOurtaa.
Viiatlbi^ Suba*.

>r Sport.
. Landau.
<INC,, Eat. 1MB.

Circle OS.
payment*.

BlKTOURJNGe.
'proadway, 3d floor.

PUSUC NOTICES. ^
Jt/lp etnt* aa aeatt tm*,

'^

CARPENTERS !—ALL MEMBERS OT VBt
BrotkartMod of Cannnter* wtio hav* baan

dtachtiiicad from tha army or navy are
argaaUy raooaatad to attend laeatkig ia
Baatbevaa Hall, 210 Bast Bth Bt.. Maaftat-
taa. 8 o'cJock Monday nM»ntac. Mb. H.
upon oaatters vitally Importaait to. <hia»
aalvas. By order Distriot OonaoU, Brataar-
beed ot Carpenter*.

ALEX. BBLBO,

* f'

TUB MEMBEBB AltD PA^tUMh
l«baaoa Hospital Asaodatloe are

lavltad to attaad ths anaaal matflay
Labaaaa Boavftal Aaaeetattaa ot tha 1

New York te be held at the BeasltsI aa •
day, Febraarr !«, lau. at lO:dB A. M.
the election of offlosra aad dlreetota {

each ether boalneaa aa may lacsJly be bnan
before tald meeting. LXWIS OOOW,

Hoporary Saaratai|^

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGl.
rtftv emf an. agau turn.

'^^
mt»9mit»"m

181B BPBCIAL ,
1918 TODRINa. T.Pl

._ 181T gpoBTnro—»

.0 IPIT ROABIBTCR.
a 1918 Amaabunr Sub
llT aPEBDBTER. llkanaW.
tMBTIO IHT LAmXlDUia
$ " 1»1T TOUBMO.

LLDOOl
SPOBTIN&-4.

_ J Bsw: 40 per oaat.
BOAXKR If1$ Sp6RnN0-i.
•pedal Qsnmaa A SplsUnea, 80 Bn
HUPMOBn.B 19J7 landauLbt r

. anapptaat Biminablls avei
ladTTA FRAscHncTnEDApr.

Lataat Importation; atael da
whaala, atartsr, Ilsbts, mtBttumA

D. C. BCKBXLLiS,
l.TOp Broadway, 4th roor. Olrcisl.TOO Broad

'

6AflHlAfl. i^1918, Victoria;
MERCER. 1018. Sport; a
Anto Electrto Bervloe, 246 Waat g»ttu

OADfLLAC. 1817,
aiodali axtraa. 3

laat shape

t-paaaanger ton
. snoaa, allp oov

Oberwegar, 1S6 Wast
OADILLAO 1818 Sedan: prtoe sxti
1.TT8 B'way. (BTth.) 1 fUgtit. Okate
CADILLAC lin; 4-PASl> TOLWALLACE, 288 WEST fl««fe BT.

BM.

m.
CADILLAC, 1816, 8-cyllndar totuteg)
tlon perfect. Phcme Circle 8682.

DETROIT BLBCTRIC 1818 model, aaw bMe
teiT. car In perfect atiape; must saiiilfBa

for $1,500: ask to see Mr. C.'e car at ttif
Anderson lOaetrio Car Company. 30 Caatral
park West. N. Y.

HUDSON 1918 Cabriolet. 1917 Sedan, aroi
apeadeter: bargain*. Cook Maccomtali,

Broadway
T!%

HUDSON 1917 Seoan: reaJ opputtuuBy^^
1,778'B'way. (B7th.) 1 flight. <5trete UO,

HUDSON 1917 Llmouatna; town car. 1.1X1
Broadway. (67th,) 1 flight. Cirda I41T.

HUDSON. 1917, four-passenger
Phone 2626 Var.d.rbilt

speedster..

HUDSON SpeedsterT 19IT. caccellent
wire wheels. Oberveger. 186 Weat 63d Bfc

HUDSON. 1817. aediin and touring; bo(h~l
galna 806 Weat 8»tb Bt. Oolumbue 88WL

HUPP 1817. aeven pasasnger tonitog oar, ij
AutoaaoMMexcellent condition.

Co., 1,8W Broadway.
MatTQon

LANCIA Cabriolet, apeclaj body: lady fBbC
away: can Ije st-en at 235 West SOth at. -"

LOBELL ABOR.N CO:,
HIGH-CLASS USED MOTOR aAB&
1917 CADILLAC Sedan; equal to asw.V
1917 MERCER Suburban. '-

1818 JOBSBL Sedan: C. T. SOver
1817 8TUT2 Tr. very opeclal.
1818 WHITE 80. Lim. Land.
1917 HUDSON Sedan: very
1917 CHALMERS Sedan.
Many other cars on display.

Every car here will stand a

ehaalral teat. Our succeas Is doe to
fldenoe that buyers place 4n ua.

LOBELL ABORN COl.
230 West 5«th St..

one door we^ of Broadway,

IXl^OMOBILE L1MOU8INB, 88. IPIB
MODEL. USED TWO MON-THB: O'WNBB '

(30ING ABROAD: OOOD OPPORTUNITT
FOR- ANT ONE THAT WANTS TO HA'VB
CAB OP COMFORT A.VD ELEOANCaBt
REASONABLE 270 PARK AV.. APT. t-lC
PHONE MURRAY HILL 1319.

MaXWEXL touring. 1917: ttres like new]
car in very good condition. Mr. Davlai^

Fordham 4301.

MEP.CE3t 1918 Sport, 1918 Touring. lOlt
Speedster: t>argatns. Cook

1,790 Broadway.
OVERLANDB I Reconattioned A guaranteaii

AND i prices vrry reasonable.
WILLYS- WILLYS OVERLAND OO,
KNIGHTS. I Broadway and BOth St.

PACKARD 3-ton truck, model i-Vn E; rua
less than 2.600 miles, has hydraulic tiolat

and dump body; cannot l>e told from new
truck; a chance to save 81.000. Addraaa
317 Tlmea Annex.
PACKARD 191X Fleetwood brouskam-Ii;

sine; practically ne-w; fully equipped
guaranteed: big sacrifice. J. Tymoff.
Union St . BrookljTT

8ia

PACKARD, 1911, SO. limousine body: paolT
Petty. 103 West Plat

PACK.iRD. 3»18 twin 6 7-pa..6iiger tonrlan
condition new. Phone Clrcie i>«92.

PIERCE-ARROW coupe-scoan. four-I
ger, 38, 1017; exclusive model: p<utao8|

extra tires, equipment; -valua $e,7D(>, am
$4,200. Robert Roaenthal. Majestic TTnrA
Ck>lumbua 1900,

PIKRCE-ARROW nSlS) Landaulet. 38 B. I
Plen»-,\rrow tl»18) Touring, 48 H. P.

Packard (1918) Limousin.. 3-S5; like new.
F. Turner, 20 Broad, Phone 447S Raotor.

PIERCE AiUlOW IB;7 iinit.usliie. .48 H. V
elegant condition ; must sacrifice. dMtti <

Kendrtck. 143 West Slst St.

PREMIER touring car. late ITIT. t TTTI mll^
for sale. Apply Rootn 612. 1U3 Parte Av.

ROLLS IU3YCE Landaulet. Boech atartla^
and lighting. se2C Vanderhllt. Mr. Ua-

dtrhlll,

II

; I

ROLLS ROYCE amen touring car. alaa
broushajn; bargain. - 0»k MaeOoanaiL

1,790 Broadway.
SCIUPPS 191 li runabout, in

tlon, MarmiHi AutomobUa
Broadway.

Goi.
=36

SELECTT USED CARS, *

1918 WHITE 7-PASS. TOURINO.
1918 HUDSON 7-P.^.S8. TOUROKk

1917 nUPMOBILE SEDAN.
1916 CADILLAC TOURING.

INTERNATIONAL AUTO EXCHANI
160 WEHT 5ETH ST. PHONE (JIRCLE II

Closed Pnoaa
and

Models.
4 and 8 cyl.

BTKaRNS CSEai CAR DEPT.,
415 West 58th St. Columbue—7666.

8TEAR.NS
KNiOHTS

Overhauled
Guaranteed

STEARNS landaulet. late mod--;, classy can
newly painted; perfect condition. Ask (aa

Mr. Smith. U9th St. Garage. 937 Weat llMl
St.

ST.AKNS-KNIGHT touring 1917, exeellaaft
mechanical condttioQ; apodal palnL Btas^

vesant .^8^^. Dr. M. 193 2a Av.

STEARNS 1917 touring car. in eacsllent
ditlon. Marmon Automobile Co..

Broadway.
eTl;;AK.NS LIMOUSINE. 1917. foul vylb
Fleetwood body Mr, Beat. 2g2f Vanderbtl^

6TUDBBAKBR 1913. in excellent conditio^
J^rady-Murray Motors Corp. . Broadway aaa

62d St.

BTUTZ 1917, a!i condition. Marmon A<4^
.mobile Co.. 1.8.^ Broadway.
STUTZ 1917 four-passeiMn'r; bairaln. LflV

I'roed-A-wy. on«v flight (^'Irrl-; MH^
WINTON, Model 3S, light six oonverttliS
sedan; overhauled and repainted; talP

guaranteed. The WInton CTompaay, Braa^
way at 70th St.

Motor Tnicka.

aAKA(4K ' SPACE.—CAN AQCOMMOD.
FEW TRUCKS. LA^WRENCE

B-VLES CX>RP.. 136 W. 52r>. CIRCLEE ifa.

b. E. TRUCK, 1 ton;' worm drive.
Miuray Motor* t^rp., Broadway aad (M

Aotomohlle* tor Baat.

New 5-ton dumper, for hire hy day or !*
contract. Yankee Motor Trudrixig Qorpsadi*

tlon. Phon. t-olumbua 8776.

PACKARD twin tis, limousines and landMK
lets, for hire by- tha hour, day, week, ot

month; rate* very reasonable. ChampUik
171 West SCth St. Ri«relde .MilR,

-ft.

if'

If

PACKARD Twin Sixes to hire: superior sHC
vice; sensible rates, C. M. AG. V. WlUas^
eon. 304 W. 43d, Phones 481»-88aC Bryan^

PACK.'VRDB, late modela; private appaaa
aiice; hourly tailing: $S00 monthly, pc^

ferred. Circle 447.

CADILLAC—Attractive limousine
week, month. Telephone Weds*. B1T4

eralde; var^' rsAsoiuble,
1 m^

CADILLAC 1918
touring; barga

Broadway,

. Winter top. l.TTS
tUght.

oriit Coupe, 1017 Qedan,
E Cto^k MaoconaaU. 1,790

PACKARDS—Sixes and twin sixaa; hoar^
season. Muldoon. C«lunibaa ZlBt.

PACKARD touring, latest twin Btx.*^Sr
drawa. 167 West TO<h Tel Col. 8788.

AatotaiobUaa WaaasC

FRANKLIN 1917 B- passenger, (khb
owner. K 784 Tlmaa Downtown.

BTEIARKS 4-cyllQder lUnoutlne or landaulat.
1916 or 1918 Phone Rhinelander 8881.

BTUTZ.—Wante<\. 15(17-18 stutt. any modall
apot cash: no rioelers. K 74 Times.

AatvmobUa laatrvrtlak

9B~RXAJS0$(8
STEWART Why oar ayaissa of

AUTO SCHOOL, hUe Isatruatlea Bar
US W. B7th Bt. woman la tha bast

Broadway. Write today for
~

InoNS&i/
AUTO

BCBOpU
MB Weat 90 8t.

Buparlor
antee yea expert
Inapact equtpnta
(or booklet. Lai

Aato Bchaot Largeat aad baat staiool to iWEST SIDE t^B8*nd for bookSrSJri
Y. M, C. A, to Bcbool. Talapheae OaM

802 W. .-.71 h at 7920. Special ogiSa far I

BEDFORD BRANCH T. mT O.
X.W1 8BOSWP 4^v^»a^,«^•

"•

^'vto:i;S5i:25:.^.--'
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CITTS NEGRO TROOPS

BAflK FROM FRANCE

Part of Old Fighting 15tli Regi-

m«nt Among 4,780 Here

on Transport France,

WON MANY DECORATIONS

Major L'Ecperanco Tell* of 3ii Bat-

Uiien Getting Two O. S. C.'e

and 100 War Croaaea.

The steamboat Correction, c*Trylna

TOO necroes from Harlem, wen down the

bay yesterday mornina with the police

boat Pati-ol to welcome the French liner

JiVaiKe. which had on board 485 officers

and 4JS3 men who. ytth the exception

<Sf 378 ofOco.-a and men.^ore all necro

-trootw. They'comprlsed the 370th Real-

ment complete, the Machine Gun Com-
= pany of the 36Sth and the Sd Battalion

c r.d ilachlne Gun Company of the 36»th

J'.Talment, which was New York a

lamous flshOrg 15th.
When the France dtarted from Quar-

anttna the Correction steamed close to

the France, and the enthusiastic wel-
comera on her deck cheered; lustily and
waved their hats and handkaxhlefs to

8ie retumlne fighters, under the dlrec-

on of ferdfnand <J. Morton. Third As-
tiatant Dlotrict Attorney. The Patrols
band areeted the soldiers with Home.
Sweet Home " and popular negro mejo-
ilies a» the happy soldiers of the SSOth
Ind 370th RepimenU on the deck of the

France- gave vent to their Joy at Eettlng

back by dancing cakewalks and so vig-

orously Jumping that the liner s««ned to

rock from starboar* to port with their

weight.
.^ , ,.

As the liner moved Into the pier the

happy aoldlers still wearlnK their trench

he"met* leaned over the rail and again
cheered their welcomers. The American
Red Cross workers were waiting to

jterve them with hot coffee, cakes, and
Muidwlchea. and the T. M. C. A. and
Salvation Army men and women were
there with cigarettes, chocolate, and
candies, and bundles of Sunday news-
papers. -The l>and played " My Old
Kentucky Home." as the first group of

the old 15th came down the gangway
and lined up on the pier.

Praise for S7»tlu'

> Tlie senior officer on the France was
Colonel T. A. Roberts, a ca^-alry officer

cf the regtilar army, of Springfield, til.,

who has commanded the 37inh Regiment
since July. H" spoke m the highest
terms of his srUlers and officers. The
discipline of ti>e 370th Regiment was
exceUent." tke Colonel continued. "I
liave been ccnunentfed for the fighting

qualities and general bearing of the

men who Were actual'y over the Belgian
border when the armistice was signed.

^)ne of my battalions was roe most ad-
\-anced unit of the French Army with
which we were co-operating at the
time." He added that out of 1Z1 of-

ficers in the regiment only three were
white. ._ .^ „ J
The 3d Battalion of the SaOth Regi-

ment was commanded by Major Da%-ld

A. L'Esperance, who has been with the

battalion since roi6. He lIve.-> at Tel-
itam Manor, N. T. Major LEsperance
said that the battalion consisted of 088
nfftcers »T-H 1 len. and had won 100
j-'rcwif.'- '"i. i- Crosses and two IMstln-
r irUed Ser\lce Crosses, He wore the

iyegfon of Honor, in addition to the

Croix de Guerre with two palms. In
-'» day's fighting. Sept M. his men

captured- two TT-mllltmeter jpjns, twen-
ty-five machine aunsk and ISa priaonars.
The: flag of the regbiient waa decoTaMd
by General le Boud on Oct M. who
also; 'i>lnned the decorathma on Oolooet
Wllltam Hayward, the commander of
thesaoth. and five of his oftteara. In
dudink Major l.'El8Pcrapoe. . .

••C^onel^Iaywatd waa perhapa tht
most pbpular regimental conmuuidei
amdng the Amfricaa armies In Fnux^o,"

•im
LOST AND FOUND.

fiftji cmia ait aoat* line.

I;OST—Sunday noon on street or Sth Av 1>bs.

betwMO 7«th and 5"th Stsr. lady's small
bead bar irtth bunch cf keys; momoranduin.
and sin|p« key. IMease return to fi.. 70 West
S>h St. C8rrl< 290. Suitable rewsrd.

LOST—Dtaicond emerald bracelet. Saturday
•ftemoon. Feb. 8, in Bonwlt Teller. l>ord

a Tvlor. Gunthers or 5ih Av. or taxi: »100
reward If returned to Rleppel. 12 East 85th

intrr—On eth A». subway train to BrtKjk-
lyn, Feb. 5, two black leather cov-rsd

hooka cootalnlni: enfrtneering data rikI pho-
tographs; suitable reward. Return to or sd-
n»e Room 160*. 80 West St.. Rector tKMO.

tA^ST—Friday . between New Rochelle and
•New York on the N. Y.. N. H. t H. R. R..
or In the Hotel Plaia. .solitaire diamond
TtnK. Please addrega B 17t'Tiineg. x

Cost—Wednesday. S:30 P. M,. Macy'S or
Fourth Av. subtr-iy. gold-filled monogram

tc^atchfob- monogram R. H. S. Return H.
r... 4.T2 3d St., Brooklyn.

LOST—Saturday evening, going from 161
Wert 103d St. to Broadway car. gold link

l.racelct. set with 4 amethysts; rtiward.
I'rane. 703 West 178th.

LOST—On Saturday evening, lady's purse,
' antalntng Plainfield commutation ticket

».iid casta. Reward for return to Apt. 82, 39
t\>8t '27th St.

1XD6T.—Liberal reward, no questlotis. gold
.chain with dlamonfls: also diamond pen

•"ent brooch. Return to Caahlsr, Btltmore
I'totel.

i>it5T—I* caraT! dtstached ^ from lavalliere.
I>;atlnun) setting; liberal reward. Tele-

|.' one 'Vreelp^g.^QO. Superintendent.

)-*,»ST—i^ip pontoon. . 25 Xset long. S feet
wide, reinforced: liberal reward. Victory

;:to»ni»>lip CVrp.. OO Wpst St.. New York
L.D3T—Platinum diamond brooch, evening
Vtb. * vicinity Morosco Theatre, 45th St

or Park <Av and e2d St.: 125 reward for
lettim. K 707 Times Downtown.
LOKT—Ubcral reward, no questions, dla-
mend horse pin. Return to Cashier, Ullt-

T'lo're Hotel.

I-OST-eOreen leather wallet, bills and 120,
. Aiperlcan travelers' checque; owTiers' name
on aaana; reward. Knlckerl>ocker Hotel

«00 PJSWARD
return diamond pin, about 8 inches long,
platinum setting, form of twig, with 3 leaf
designa a pearl In centre of each deelgn(
lost F>b. 7. Ijetween- l>awrenee, ""

I.. I,, and
theatre district. Marcus a Co., Sth Av. and
4.'>th St.

»» REWARD.—Ijjst, SABLE N15CKPIECB.
gatorday evening In taxi from 142 West

lloOBtov St. to Vanderbllt Hotel: maker's
n»aae Revtiion. Mrs. J. B. Drake. Vander-
bilt Hotel.

j^oat a»d rottod—Cct* and Dogs.

't»st. poi.ick dog.
»rd. answers to name at "Polo."

Frederick Housman. 75.'; Park Av.

IJOST—Black I-otneranlan dog. Reward If
returned to II. L. Wheelock, 331 West

•.Cist tjt

lA)fir—Bli>iU ci«llle dog. white collar and
Vreast: 12; reward. Frank, 318 West 22d

•*t. Phone c:h«lai-a 4<iOO.

I,OST—Black and tan dog. Return 617 West
Hist. Apt. *t. lWv,Hril.
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We are not advertising
Life Insurance

Both the merit an<] neces-

sity are beyond discussion.

IVe arc, hoivcver, advertising

a Life Insurance Service—
the broadest, most complete
and thorough Service a group
of Specialists have b«en able

to deviae. It saves cost, and
discriminates scientifically in

the selection of policies.

This Service is worth a
phone call, or letter, to have
us advise and supervise your
Life Insurance.

M E. FOOTE
• .4.VI» AMKK'IATES

' ' ' Life Insurance Exp**vl9
Phone iJarclay 7fjtl7

H4« Woolworth Building

pbpular regimental commander
""• American armie

Major Li'BsBerance said, " and shared
alt the liardahipa of the campalcn with
his inen. >Vl>en he was wounded In the
ankle last June he inslatad on 8ta,ylng
wItH . tne regiment until the surgeon
made him go tix one of ihe baae iioapt-
talaifor rest and trenmcnL He re-
turrjed to its In July."

:^oaa]it l»l Days Wtthont LMap.
After being two montha in a training

c&inj>~ near St. Xazalre the S6IKh Regi-
meid Joined the tOlst Dtvtaion of the
Frcach Army, unccr General Oourautl.
and went into action on April 8, 1918, at
Main de Masslgcs. Champagne, and had
101 days' continuous fighting.
"The heaviest fightinc," the Major

continued, " waa on Sept. M, when #e
wen^ Into action with 20 officers and 7(X)

meni in our battalion in the morning,
and I at the close we had 7 officers and
liW ^en left. Our l>oys advanced steadily
llk»!«easoned veterans and never lost a
foot of ground thw had taken or let a
prl^ner escape. The Germans becama
so frightened at the appearance of the
negio troops toward the finish that as
aooif aa they saw them coming at them
wltli the cold steel they would throw up
their hands and yell ° Kamerad.'
• After the fighting on Sept. M the

regiinent went back for five days' rest
and; was then transferred to the Vosges
front with the 7th French Army, where
It remained until the armistice waa
signed. The.se troops took part In two
of the biggest operations of the war,
and it waa chiefly their efforts that
stopped the Germans in July when they
found that they could not make any
headway against the Americans. Ini

seven days' fighting in the Vosges tl\e

old asth took t 77-mlUlmeter gtms. 250
machine guns, and 400 prisoners.

i A^pptod Freai^ Metltads.'

'• 'Hje soldiers fell into the French
metiioda of attacking the enemy as if

thejj had been moulded for it. The
French Generala and officers were en-

tljuslastlc in their praise of the negroes
in action, and at rest camps with their
Jazz: bands, cake walks, and other forms
of entertainment they were the riot of
the countryside. The' 389th Regiment
were the first American troops to reach
the Rhine at Blodelsheim on Nov. 18
after a hurried march from Thann In
Alsace."
Major L'Bsperance said that two of

his battalion. Private Earner McCowan
of 669 Lenox Avenue and Corporal
Elmer Earl, also of New Tork, had been
awarded the D. 8. C. for bravery while
doing liaison duty on Sept. 26 on the
Champagne front. P*rlvate McCowan.
when told by the Major to relate the
Incidents of the day replied diffidently
thati he was Just carrying messages
fronk one platoon to another, that- was

from "Camps Kearny and Meade, Cas-
ual Company 333 from Pennsylvania,
one ot^ier and thirty-nine men of the
UWteiFsutea Martnea. . el«hte« ftaaual

offlcent. and twenty ea«ial cIvHIm*
•The 830 offlcem and men of tJ»« »>th
Bngtneers. chiefly from the Pacific
Coast, were under heavy and continuous
ahellflre while buttdlag a brMce, In the
'ToaceB section, and were cited In gen-
erSordera. Captidh WJUlara A, Duck-
ham of Pittaburghiwho waa In charge
of the Marines, told or the ftgfitlng .they

had done at Chfttwau-Thierry, Balleau
Wood. Solssons, and Champagne, and
added that the Martties were now, with
the Third American Army In Germany.
Captain DUckham wears a wound atrlpe

jfor his injusies at Soisaona and thj
iFrcnch War Cross with one atar. He
said the Sth and 6th KeglmenU^rrf Ma-
•rinea have been decorated three xunea
with the ribbon of the Croix de Guerre
for three citations by the French .Gen-
era' Staff. '

, ^ ,. ,
Three American aviators who had re-

cenUy been released from German pris-
ons returned on the North Carolina.
JThey were Lieut. IVIHlam H. Pjler of
%er>aw, S. C. : UeuL Clifford McKl-
vain of Albany, if. T-< and Ueut. Zenos
MlUer of Bvanston. III.

Another passenger on the North
Carolina waa Sergeant O. Gallopy, of
the Fifth Marines, of 11,1 Bridge Street,
Spring City, Penn. He wears the Croix
de Guerre and has been recom'mended
for the Distinguished Service Cross. He
won the French War Croas and hla cita-
tion fdr leading a battalion against a
strong German nmchlne gun nest, cap-
turing twenty-five machine guns and
hand grenade«.

port in the next forty-el|ht lMUr«.-Duoa
rVNril .Abruaal. J31 Ojien.te_ _ Jriente, Sarita Bar-
baraj, Woonso<dtet, Ifatapan. Pearteas,
and Ascon,

CALLS BOLSHEVIS.M INSANE.

Vr. QMrst C. Cox . Attaetia 0<wtrtn#
' in Y. M. C. A. Addrew.

Dr. Oaorira Clarke Oox, focmerty of
heavily laden trains brought 4,088 negrefthe faculty of Harvard University aJid

oi; ttartmotith CoUega, speaking yester-

Nejiro Tr«o|» Raaeii Camp Uptoti;
CAMP tJPTON. N. T., Feb. 9,-SU

infantrymen and officers Into camp to-
night. There were six offhjtra aild ]«3
men of the 888th Infantry 4 the 3d Bat
taUon i^r the seotJi Unfantry, whici) .

the old ISth New Tork, ana the medical
ectachment and machine gun eompany
of the same unit, and 114 offleera an^
S,843 men of the 370tb Infantry, mte
troops were Unad up at the atatlon long
oaough to be auppiled with hot coffee
t.n^ doughnuts by the welfare workers,
and were then marched up to the area
formerly occupied by the SflTth, Infantry,
whleh was trained here and. went abroad
Ipet June. Tlie work of putting the men
through the aanltary proceas waa be*
(.'un shortly after they had been aaaigtied
to their barracks.

Wpundad Sailora Arrlva at Nawport.
• special to Tht TTtw York Tim*t.

NEWPORT, R. I.. Feb. 9.—Ctoe hun-
dred and forty-one patients, of which
three were marinea, the remainder blue-
jackets coming from jnany ships whieh
were overseas, naval bases and else-

where, were landed' at the Kewport
Kaval Hospital this morning frord. the

hOFpltal ship Mercy. Twelve of theae-
I were stretcher cases, ami all came from

At the Naval Radio OtatlSn last night
I
the Naval Hospital at Brooklyn.

it was said that these transports were in
communication and would arrive in this

The Mercy aailed for Brest this after-
»:oon.

.bullets flying
all
" Were there many

laboot? " be was asked." Yes. all kinds of them, big and lit-
1

tie ones, but the machine-gun bullets
were the worst." »

",pld any of them hit you?"
" Sure," the aoldier replied with a

grin^
" JIow many}."

Gas Mask Shot Away.
" Just three.- The first parsed through

my poat pocket* and never touched me.
the aecond one went through the can of
coffee I had slung around my neck, and
the third Jiut knocked off the gas mask
I was carrying on my chesC and that
was the worst, because I got a dose of
the knost powerful stuff I ever smelled
In my life Just a minute after."
MstJor L'Esperance said that McCow-

an'sicoat was riddled with machine-gun
bullets that day. and it seemed as uThe
Ivad had a char.-ned life to escape prac-
tically unhurt. Corporal Karl was with
him 1 in the trenches, and also carried
messages imder fire, and together they
aided wounded men back to the lines
under fire.
Corporal Earl, telling how he won the

D. S. C. on Sept. 26. said: "We had
taken the first line and come to the edge
of &' swamp, when the enemy machine
guna opened a terrific fire. Of fifty-
eight men in_our platoon only eight were
left after the machine-gun attack. Our
fellows lay around the field, and I made
a number of trips and got about a dozen
of them to safety. I then made my way
back to the rear, and got a number <rf
first-aid men and took them back with

All this took about a couple of
I am .an automatic gun man my-

me.
hours.
self;
The other officers of the old IBth who

returned on the France were Captains
Johp TL Cutwater. Cumnj'
Lailghlln, L. E.-Shaw, and^E. A. Wal-
Johp R. Cutwater, Cummerford Mc-
tAi4ghlln, L. E.-Shaw, ana E. A. Ti

ter,! and Lieutenant W. R. Lockhart.
Major Lorillard Spencer, who formerly

commanded the 3d Battalion of the
.^fi9th, met them at the pier yesterday
on crutches. He was severely woimded
on Sept. 26, three hours after the fight-
ing commenced, and turned over the
con^mand to Major L'Esperance.

North Carolina Brings l,38t.

The United States cruiser North Car-
olina docked ajt Pier 1,' Hoboken, yes-
terday momine with 1.3S2 troops from
^'"'ISS' '"eluding the 12th Battalion of
the; 20th United States Engineers, 11th
Battalion of the 20th Engineers. Casual
Company. 468. mostly from Georgia, an
air service casual company made up

Advertising Club i

md "flili Havana filler"

!

DOVSfNatthcAdvertisingCluW,
on East a5th Street, Robt

Burns is in his clement, as it werel

Advertising men are unusualljr

loyal to advertised prodiicts—but
even so, it is not altogether his

"advertising" that makes Robt.

Bums so popular at the Advertis-

ing fClub. For advertising men
demand real quality.

That being the'case, it isn't at all

'surprising that mild Robt. Bums,
his full Havana filler^ "sits in" at

most ofthe luncheon ^'conferences"

held at the Club. ' -

' Robt. Bums is sold at leading

New York hotels, clubs, cafes and
cigar-stands.

S^.^
ROBT. BtlRNS

Btuqutt

IOC

Anew, conrcffient

size. Hu exactly

the same quality as

the iai{er lizea

3 NationalSizes-lOctolSc

GENERAL CIGAR CO.,
Distributing Branch

54th Street and 2nd Avenue

Ina

day before the West Side T. M. C. ^.

on "AnU-Amerlcanlnfluenoa," attacked
Botsheviam. wblcfi, he said, waa
aweeping over the world, " and has lod

to the Insane proposal that the railroad

.operaUves of the eottntrr want to get

the United States to buy vthe rallroadi,

l>ay their wages, and then pay the inter-'

eat on the bonds if thera la any money
left

"The rotten thing about Bolshevism
Is t)iat it proposes to take ori'e claaa.

not. the best but thr loweat, and have
that claaa rule,> It la\ the tyranny of
the worst. Such insanity this country
^111 not suffer «o long as there
are' Ole Hanaona tO'Mt theae BoUhe-
vista on the head."

.

'

' Dr. Cox said thftt the danger today,
greater than Germany ever was, is tliat
a- doctrine would be disseminated that
would foater the belief that the proper
government is the :' government by the
loweat aitd the least competent class.
What he dealred was the rule of the" raal aristocrats, the men of power."

DR. EATON ATTACKS HERRON

Oflclaraa \n JPii\p\t That Cciintrjr Is

in the Hand* of a 8«t of Footed

£>r. Chariaa.A. Baton, who ^praaiSMid

yesterday at the Madison Aventie Bap-
tist Ctiurch. paused in hla eulogy of

Colonel Roosevelt to attaak the appoint-

men of George Herron, the exponent of

free love, aa a repreaentative of thla

countiS^ on « niiarion to treat wltft the

Bolshevlkl.
'

" Today «the countrr ia In the banda
of a set of fools," he aaid. "When I

think of George Herron aa the repre-

sentative of thla ooontry on a, great

'mission I bow my head in ahame."
Speaking of the strike in JBeatUe, he

sald:-
" I know Die Hanaon. He reallaed at

once tliat this strike waa not a labor

strike based on grievances. I^e ttnfw it

for what, it was inteflSed to be, and he

actad. He warned thoae people that

they were still in Amerioa. . It remaiaa
to be seen if the Qovernment la made
of mollycodd.lers or men."
Assertlifg that the Govmnment was

without program or policy of recoostmc-
hc said

:

-
,

"Thirty years ago we were ruled by
money bags. Today we are ruled by
wind bags."

'>-/.///^//,//////////jt//^,'^jr//////////j-/j//////////^j
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TO BE SOLDBYXHEALIEN PROPERX^V^CUSTOPIA^rq

BECKER STEEL COMPANY of AMERICA
1.^ : :Mifc^ ^ CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA

2,500 shares of capital stock

U. S: Patents Numbered 953,883,

1,032,682, 1,019,564, and 1,071,317.

^ f-

Witiff^^ww/w/wfj/wwrniiiiiprf^

We WiU Loan YouMORE MONEY
en Tonr Dlsmond>i and »*vn)\nloao any other loan rnneora.

OJq,V 1% PKR MO.VTH.

MAX BERNSTEIN
«WM

m Wa IMth Mreet

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned. A. Mitchell Palmer, Alien Prop-
erty Custodian, will offer for sale to the highest bidder, at public sale, at the main
office ofthe plant of the Becker Steel Company of America, at Charleston, West
Virginia, at 3 o'clock P, M., on the 20tk day of February, 1919, 2500 shares of
stock, of the par value of $100 per share, of the Becker Steel Company of America,
a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the Laws of the State
ofW^st Virginia^and U. S. Patents designated by the following ngmba:s: 953,883,
02i682, 1,019,564, and 1,071,31^. -f :; - • .

,'

_
Full description of and information' concemins: the Becker Steel Com-
pany of America, the said stock and the sai*^^Patents, and the terms and

,
conditions of inspection and sale, may be ofouined by application to

-
, ^ JOSEPH F. GUFFEY, DIMICTOR, BUREAU OF SALES,

'

> ^ Ua West 4&id Sfteet, New York aty. :

;; Y^V A. MITCHEU: PALMER,
"'

' . ( f..
'\

' : L .
Alien Property Custodian.

l<:
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Coprright, 1M», llart Scbaffner A Uara

Newly Styled
N^wly Tailored
Newly Arrived "

There's an air of exclusive newness -

pervading the Wallach stores these last
few days. The new styles you have
been hearmg- about are in.

There are new ideas in double-breasters,
that were verboten while the war was on. Also
trim waist-seam models in single-breasted suits.

All of them are staled and tailored right
up to the hour,* in new fabrics, with new pocket
ideas, and many likable new style touches.

And best o1 all is the $35 price— a clean,
saving of $10, $15, or even $20 per suit. Lots of
the Suits are ^ or 3^ silk-lined, with silk sleeves.

'
. - .1 .ji

..
"'

.

.

Hart Schaflher & M^rx
Waist-Seam Suits

if I ha^

The
forming
-which pCj^

The
and 8UCC

. Securil

respect.

They

.
' Theyj

and time|

/

Ibuld Never ^

jave Sold Him—
^t brought him into o\ir office.**

sr was referring to a new customer,

8t impression of the company with

josidering business relations.

ice of this office denoted efficiency

Stieel Cabinets are upto-date in every

s<^entifically built of high-grade steel.

jng and rigid and resist fire, dampness

ace mechanically perfect. A roller

bearing suspension
affords a smooth and
silent carriage to the

drawer no matter how
heavy the load.

I
- "801" is the last vord in

efficiency, and helps to elim.-

inate those errors charge-

able to the hiunan factor.

Finbhed in green, mahog-
any or oak, in letter, legal

and document sizes.

There's a Security Steel

Cabinet to meet any and
every demand for the filing

of your ofiBce records.

f
pUefor Ftle Booklet No. 217A

:EL. EQUIPMENT
ORPORATION

voi>.

!• 05 West 45th Street' ' ^ -

'New York
Telephone Bryant 67S5 ( 8tTEV

*35
A saving of $10, $15,
and $20 per Suit

The World's Finest Overcoats
This remarkable offei*ing in-

cludes luxurious Scotch Fleeces,
English Kerseys and Meltons

—

from such famous weavers a.s

C^ombie, Carr, and Brooks—be-
sides the finest domestic fabrics.

49.50

Broadway, below Chambers

Broadway, cor. 29lh

246-248 Wwt 123th

3d Ave., cor. 122d

%
The Long Headed
Fore-Handed Man

seizes this opportunity to reduce the
expense of t>eing well dressed by
ordering two or- three suits at bur
READJUSTMENT SALE.

Suits and overcoats made to order at a
saving to you of 5, 10, 15, or 20 dollars.

$50 and $60 suitings now $40-

$3S and $40 suitings now $30
' $30 and $35 suitings now $25

OVERCOATS TOO. *

New Spring Suitings Are Now Ready

V i^

Amfiietm
TWO STORES

BROADWAY A NINTH STflEET
30 E. 420 ST.

P. S.'No man is competent to giiic orders until he has U-arned to obey
Arttljrfm Xxion*orders.
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Then
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Teeth?
flarge a sum would tempt you? When

of them in that way, teeth rank aa
3le possessions.

expose tbem to decayed matter that
;thcm? * ^ '

face is merely etiquette, but clean-
eth is absolutely essential to health

—

oyer 20% of people ever clean teeth
id suffer accordingly.

I

doctor about the menace of bad teeth
jiealth.

people. Oentiats particularly, think that
. Dentifrice is the safest, the most sdentiflc,

and the most antiseptic dentifrice ev«r
• *

ause it' is non- alkaline. An alkaline denti-
i||tharmful and often dangerous, because it check*
J0lya>^Nature'a only agent for destroying tha
l^tecay.

'

scientific and efficient* because it cleans *dA
, and brci ks down tartar formations, with-
jgrinding the enamel. It is antiseptic and

'

^ has a 30% content of alcohol.

I and the tube is am^u- than many dentl-

I cents,-but Mennen'VQras made to deliver
: db fit a price.

lNNEN chemical CO.
NEWARK, N. J.
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"Wl the News 'Hiat's

,. Fit to Print"

LXVin...NO. 22,898.
-7t NEW YORK, TUESDAY, FEBRUAIIY 11, 1919. TWENTY-FOUB PACES TW0G1

THREATm TAKE THEMACB^m

THE WEATHER
m f=^r, iMftrtly wmrmtr todmy; tottmr*
" r«ir, fair, warmer; wind south.

wentlwr report •»• n««t to l»«l pag*.

\

!^^leS£
IMatttet j THIUEE CBNTX I VOCB CKtmi

I WltMa SM> MUn ' ———-^

WILSON CHOSEN TO INVITETHENATIONS mjOmmE LEAGUE
CLASS ASKSIW
UBERTYliOANACr

AW) WIDE POWER

Wants Authority tp Issue Ten

Billion More Bonds and

Ten Billion in Notes.

AmeriemTtaA Steamer i

Setii$(ha CM fw Help

HjqjJPAX, N. "s., Feb. 10.-CaUs
tor help from ^e .AteerlcaQ tank
steamer ComintmlpikW were pfcked
up here tod&y. The mesaases cave
the vessel's position as latitude 38.18

north, toncltude 55.15 west, but did
not explain the nature of hef trouble.

The American toast guard steamer
Tallapoosa was.dtspatrhed to her sia-

alctance:. The ' Communipaw sailed
from New Tork Feb. S for Oenoa.

70^ RAISE INTEREST RATE

Further Tax Exemption and

Sinking Fund Among His

Recommendations.

FINANCING OF EXPORTS

Would Extend Function* of w
Finance Corporation and Aid

to Foreign Government*.

ar

Sttcial to. The -Vnc Vorte rmiM.

WASinXGTON'. Feb. 10.—Assertlne

Uiat with the cessation of hostilities the

forthcomin* Victory Uberty Loan In

XfiTil cannot be successfully floated

tcilhin the limlutions imposed by exist'

me laws, and polntlnc out what he

tailed the imperative necessity of re*

medial lejIsUlion. Carter Glass, the new

Secretary of the Treasury, today ap-

pealed to Contreu for leKlsIation grant-

inc him (reater latitude In the exercise

of discretion as to t^-ts^rmm of the new

SEITE AGAIN

MTS SUFFRAGE

Amendment Fails of Adoption

by One Vote, Tally Being

55 For, 29 Against.

HMVYPLAN
ISBLOGPM

R

Three-Year

; e

Plan Called New

Legislation and -Ocopped

from Bill. N ';

FIGHT ON TO RESTORE IT

SOUTHERNERS STAND FIRM

T^

Passage '^Expected by Repub-

lican Congress, and Democrats

Look Askance at 1920.

Special ,Rule Will Be lAslted

'Today — Snriair Navy Men

Attack Wilson's Plea.

Prince HemrfUrgH Retam

to KaUertadfre-WMT Fkau

IS IT FOR THREAT OR NAVY?

Text of Proeidenft Me«»aa« Not

Made PuWIe—Strong Oppoel-

tion to Acting Now.

Vjctdry Loan than ~ Congrese had Hlg Ji^^f^^ VtŜ
'

-
:

ferrtd respeetliv pijevtotu loana.

IQ letter to Claude Kltehta. Chalr-

.-nan of tlie Ways and Means Commtttee.

Secretary Glass asks for legislation to

make possible by a Tietory loan. In Use

camlnc Spring, the fonding of the Qo«t-

Ing debt Incurred up to that time, aa^

for other appropriate legislation. He

sakmltted to Chairman Kitchin the draft

or a l>iU setting forth the desired legls-

I&tion.

Secretary

Spectei to 3*« »*» y<w» THkea. ^
WASHINGTON. Feb. JO.—To< the bit-

ter disappointment of ^anxious suffra-

gists who thronged the gailerlea. the

Senate today, by a vote -of 55 to 29,

again defeated the resolution for the

woman suffrage, amendment to "the Con-

stltutiotL -I>eBpite the urgent cabled ap-

peals of President Wilson, the bulk of

Southern Uemocrats declined U> support

Glass asks aoth<wlty to in-

crease the' authorl^ issue of bonds

from $20,000,000,000 to $25,000,000,000.

which would IjicreeLse \he amount of

;.T>eny bonds authorized but not issued

10 $10,000,00O,00»-, removal of the limits

lion u> to interest rate so far as regards

bends maturing not more than ten years

from date of issue, authority for an issue

net exceeding JiaOOQ.OOO.OOO of . interest-

•earlas, noncirculating notes maturing
in from one to five years, authority to

issue note.<i and bonds payable at a
premium; the creation of a 2H per pent.

umulatlve slnkipg fund for the retire-

ment of the war debt, conOnuatlon of

the existing authority for the purchase

of oUlgatlons of foreign Governments

'd other important legislation.

Letter tr*m Seeretary Glass.

Secretary Glass's letter y> Chairman
Kitchin reads

:

" Washington, D. C, Feb. _10,1»1».

^'Dear Mr. Kitchin; Now that the

Kevenuc bill has passed the House, I

tleslre. In accordance with the intimation
contained In my letter of Jan." 15 to you
and my tslk with you and Mr. Fordney,
to ask tlic attention of the Ways and
lleans Committee to the naceSWty of the
lmmr.diate enactment of legislation

r-mendlng the Liberty bond acts so aa
to majce possible the funding by a Vic-

tory Liberty Loan In the Spring of the

floating debt which has been' incurred
»n<i will bt incurred up to that time.
The Victory Liberty Loan cotUd not be
issued successfully, now that hostilities

i'Sve ceased, witliin the limitations im-

l/osed by existing laws.
" After most carcfid consideration of

'he matter and after receiving and con-
•i'lering the \1tws of bankers. Liberty

i.oan workers and others whose views
aie most entitled to consideration, very
reluctantly I an> constrained to say that
1 cannot wisely determine now In Fel>-

ruary the terms of the bonds or other

obligation.'! which it would be wise to

offer for subscription in April, when the
i.<lberty Loan campaign should prob-
"tbly begin.

"tAt the moment we are In a period
of readjustment. To the slackening of
Industry and commercial activity inci-

dent to the termination of active war-
fare tus^been added the usual dullness

' of tiie Winter season. The necessary
<ind desirable contraction of our credit

structure has begun and will be greatly
facilitated by the enactment of appro-
priate legislation to permit the liquida-

tion of claims arising under Informal
ainny contracts. Stei>s have been taken

to break the deadlock which liad arisen,

growing out of the maintenance, oom-
inally at least, of war prices in certain

baidc industries. Upop the enactment of
appropriate legislation to enable the

I
Food Administration to protect the guar-
antees given by the United States. 1
Kjn hopeful that it will prove possible
to restore the operation of the law of
suimly and demand with respect to food-
stuffs with, as I believe, a conseouent
reduction in the cost of living.
" A period of rising prices and of in-

tense industrial activity.

The vote mean* th«t all jj^pe of adopt-

ing the suffrage resolution In tWs Con-

greaa is gone. SeMtor JFones of New
Mexico, in clutfge ot the reaolutiom, ad-

mitted that tliere -wa» no further chance

of putting it through, adding that with-

out doabt the next Raptt«>Ucan Congress

would adopt it.

After the defeat of the reaolutlon Dtiii-

ocrats who had supported it did not

hesitate to express, their keen disap-

pointment. The refusal of the Southern

Democrats to comiJly with the desire of

the President, they felt, wotUd mean
that tAe Democratic Party's hopes at

the 1»20 election were appredatjiy hurt.

Some went, so far as to say that the

party could not hope to retrieve itself.

•• It means the certain defeat of the

Democrats in lOM," said one Democratic^

leader. " The Republicans will adopt

the resolution, an* the women of the

country wIU give them full credit for It.

The Democrats iiave perpetrated a stu-

pid trick In defeating the resolution."

The vote came after lialf an hour of

debate. Up to the time of the roil call

the suffrage proponents held "to the hope

that at the last minute enough votes

would be won over . to adopt iti But

on roll call it was found that the Sen-

ate stood exactly where It did two
months ago, one vote short of the nec-

essary two-thirds of those voting. The

vote last .December stood «3 to S3.
' Tlie.Tate in Detail. ^i

Here is t-he vote by which the resg-

tutlon was defeated today:

FOk THE AMENDMENT.
Democrats — Ashurst, Culberson. Gerry,

G<jr«, Henderson, Johnson, (S. D.,) Jones,

(N. M..) Kendrick, Kirby, Lewla, McKellar.

Mysrs. Nugent^ Plttroan, Pollock. Ransd'ell.

Boblsaon, Shafroth, Sbeppard, Smith,

(Ariz.,) Thomas, Thompson. Vardaman.

WaUh—34.

Republicans—Calder. Colt, Gumnflns, Cur-

tis. Feraald. France, FrellnghuyBen, Gronna.

Harding, Johnson, <CsI.,) Jonea, (Wash.,)

KellocE, Kenyon. 1* FoUette, I.enroot, Mc-

Centlausd en Fags Five.

' Bptciat to Tit* h'tw YorU Times,

WASHINGTON, Feb, 10.-^'n»e group

of • Small Navy Men " and opponents

to emargement of the navy tmtil peace

is concluded had a temporary Wctory in

the' House today when the three-year

naval buUdlng program in the form ad-

\-ocated by President WJlson was elimi-

nated from ^e blU by a point of order

raised by Representative James R.

Mann, Republican leader, -

Mr. Hann, a feW minute?, before final

action waa expected on this contro-

versial subject, made his point that the

p,»ragr»ph, t«i«<#i«r Wltji tt»e |Inat»tIo».

authoritlng tjie' President to prosectiio

the building prokimm or abandon in ac-

eordanoe with iiael Action of the Peace

Ccnference. was new leimtMotU mad M
.each bad^ no place under the Housa

rulee in an aj>pr<«)rlation blU. His po-

slUon was sustained, by RepresentaUve

F. J. Garrett, who was In the chair,

while the House was sitting In Comgnlt-

^te« of the Whole.

"Bhia su^en and 'unexpected develop-

ment, apparently well^ thought out by

the opposition and the small navy ad-

herefats, complicated the situaUon and

fprced Chairman Padgett Into a position

Where he had to abandon the program

advocated by President Wilson, with

the modifying clause, of resort to a de-

mand for .^ radical rule. ThU he de-

cided to do after the-Chalr ruled out an

amendment offered by blm, saying that

it tfU within the same lines as the orig-

inal ruling.

After offering * second amendment
which eliminated the objecUonaWe clause

Mr. Padgett, forced the :
adjourn-

ment with thi Intention of a^ing the

Rules Committee tomorrow fo?^a rule

declaring tfie three-year peogram and

the limitation proviso in order. The bit-

terest figlit of the session undoubtedly

will be Imaged tomorrow either on the

rule or .on an amendment framed to

overcome the objections raised,

For more than two hours _tha House
was regaled with a. brilliant parllamen

tary debate. In brief, Mr. Mann cited

precedent after precedent to sustain his

contention that the three-year program
read in connection with the following

paragraphs which authorised the Presi-

dent to prosecute the program or aban-

don It, in accordance with the final ac-

tion of the Peace Conference on arma-

ment, was new legislation.

, An amendment offfered by Mr. Padgett

to defeat the ruling, provided for an ap-

propriation of 16,000,000 for the building

of ten battleships ai^i ten scout cruisers.

This conUined the limiting clause, and

a point of order was sustained against

IC. Finally. Jn orderijto keep the para-

CeatlBBed' on Page Six.

CesRisht. Hl». bj Ths N«w Terlt Times Ce.

Special C»ble to Tv Nsw Toax Tmw.
BERLIN, Feb. lO, (via Copenba-

hagen.)—The Hamburger Nachriohten

addressed a circular letter to promi-

nent persons connected with the old

regime asking certain' ijliestlone per-

taining to the task of the National

Convention. Prince Henry of Prus-

sia, who received the letter, replied

as follows

:

'

"the Nktlonal Convention'e princi-

pal task >dust be the restoration of

the power and dignity of the Ger-

man EJmph-e as it the beginning of

th^ w^r.
" Secoiidly,, tlje" restoration and ex-

tension Of German eConomlCj interests

as before the war. i

•' Thirdly, the speedy return of law

and order.
" These aims may be reached, first-

ly, by the restoration of .
monarchical

Katserd<>m under the old dynasty and,

Pruasiii's leadership based on the

Federal Constitution as hliitorlcally

developed. , .

" Secondly, by granting extensive

parliamentary rights throughout the

empire ftdd individual States.

" Thirdly, by the restoration of the

old hlstoriisaMy leglUmised dynasties

of the Individual States.
'

" Fourthly, by the speedy elimina-

tion of all costly, parasitic 0<?vern-

ments, such as the Soldiers' and
Workers" Councils which only Impede

the Government machine, anS tre

subject to mere arbitrariness.

"-Fifthly, by the creation of ade-

auat« land, sea, and "air poxfer by

tried and well-kiA>wo m«thods.,and In

accordance " with geographical -posi-

tion.'^

Prince Henry stands alone with his

hope for the return of the Hohen-

xollems or any other dynasties. Oth-

er persons, among whom are Admiral

von Scheer. (Seneral LlUmaifti. ^Direc-

tor General Heinedten, Helfferich,

4c.. merely advise Incessant work,

conscieotloushess. a strong Govern-

ment, and the like.

jyaijTiGE «
France Wants Sternest

Measures to Render

Germany Powi^jless.

SEES HER GROWING BOLDER

And Wdpid Force Full Demobili-

zation and Maintain the

Blockade Pending Peace*.

DIFFERENT AMERICAN PLAN

Would Restore Germany to

Normal Industry to Enable

Her to Pay Her Bills.

League ofHationsflanVirtnally Cenii

Will Go to Full Peace Congremjus Week

.•\irttially

[ent Wilson,'

PARIS, Feb. 10.—The plan for.the Iiea«ue of Ni
completedtoday by the special commission,^ headed ity^

which has the rnatter in charge.

'

: t r '

This result was made possible by the r«por): of sl jniiciial committee
clarifying certain' passages in ambiguous language in :tSe plan-.

This ajssures consideration of the plan at a plenaiiyi seseton of the
Peace (;k>nferenae this week before t^Mtident Wlleoh's 4jH^ftrture'.

The plan Is understood to leave ttie . fwmation <^%he permanent
international court of justiceto the Society of Natioas|1|P^r its organi-
zation.

,

.The constitution of the society Itaeif ^irllt "oe wrlti

. sentatlves of the greater powers' now Here. Credit for|

organization will be given to the- United States.

TO President 'Wilson has been accorded the honor ofl

as the one wild shall issue the, formal call to the naiUa

Join the Society of Nations after lt« macWnery has

,
Peace- Conference. /

T)ie I/eague Commission is imderstood to 'have

providing that the^Prcsident shall perform this fuili

sidered that the distinction was due him. ,

This communiau^ was issued tonight:

The seventh meeting of the Commission of the

held this morning at 10:80 o'clock at the Hotel de Crtllo

At this m^eetlng the oommission finished its first r«k^|^e.of4he draft
under discussion. In addition tlM Ihtifting C^mmissiCAt, to' whom tlie

by the/repre-

e plan of the

ng designated

of the world to

set up by the

ved the pla^^

it being con-

: Nations was

OUR OaEGATION ffiGNlWT

ResentPressPropaganda

as Likely to Prevent'

Quick Settlement
"*

ROH)
ALMATO

54 Due from West Today Are

First of Groups to be

Deported.

RIGOROUS NEW ACT APPLIED

Undesirables to be Sent to

Gothenburg—Caminetti Tells

• of Vigorous Action.

Raitroads Surveying Labor Conditions

With a View to Economic Operation

iisve experienced during the pkist four
.>:earff, 1« alwayn a period of great ap-
parent prosperity, and a period of fall-
ing prices and of the contraction of
credits Is ala'ays a period of di-preffsion.
Tlie retardation of the process of re-

C»nMas«4 oa Fags Foo r.

Wlien you think of Writing

Following a report yesterday that the

department heads of the Pennsylvania

Railroad had been ordered to make a

survey with a view to determining how
many employes could be dismissed with-

out crippling the -service, inquiry was

nuide at the office of A. H. SraHh, the

Regional Director for the Eastern Dis-

trict, to ascertian Whether s(mllar Ac-

tion had been taken with regard to the

railroads of the East. Mr. Smith's as-

sistant said that such a survey as the

Penn.sylv«nia is making would ge made

In the normal course of business, tor,

the roads had to " cut their garment ac-

cording lo their cloth " ; thsA, if traffic

conditions demanded a cut of. the oper-

ating force, the public would not want

the naste and Inefficiency Incident upoi^

ti»e use of men who were not needed.

P. E. Crowley, Federal Manager of the

New* York Central Railroad, would not

make a formal statement, when asked

whether he had ordered such a survey,

but he dl^ autho^'lxe the following Infor-

mation :

•• The New York Central is not making
a sweeping survey with a view to whole-

sale reductions in its force, but It is true

that a reorganization is .taking 'place

With the object of adjusting the working
force to the marked changes that have

Uken place since the signing of the

armUtlee. This readjustment is not ^n
extraordinary, procedure, but is the

normal reaction to changes In traffic

c^ondltions^ and to aeceaaarllr made (re-

iuenUy by raliraada In JlM'tBterest or

econoiny and efficiency. Just what the'

result of the investigation will be l.s not

kiiown. JHowever. although It is certain

that some employes will be dropped, it

Is not likely that there will be many.
The situBtlon is coroptteated by the re-

turn of soldiers and sailors, -who are

t%tng plHced in their old positions, there-

by making It unnecessary to retain some
of those who_,have been hired In their,

places. While the pressure on freight

has Ijeen relieved by the cessation of the

war. some of the labor slack caused

thereby has been taken up by augmentr
Ing.thepassenge^ |ervlcc."

Inquiry at the offices of the I.«hlgh.

Valley and othen Eastern rallroHd*

brought out the 'fact -that " reorgahlia-

tion " Is taking place: on all the Eastern
roads In the interests of economy and
efficiency, but it was said in all cases

that It Ksa simply being carried out In

the normal coAirse of business, and that

It was not expected that ajpythlng dra»>

tic -v^fiM be done, althouiii there had-

undoubtedly been a big reduction In

business since 'the end of the war. It

was pointed ouj^ that on some railroads

committees are continually traveling'

about looking for chances to cepiionitxa,

and, further, tl»at one of the tnistlUHln

twini; us^ to secure such economy was
lo institute In so far as pos«lMe tUe

actual elgbt-bour day and thus cUml-

nate pay for ovgi'time.

MIX m tua^xmt vs hot watu
quickly JW«»TM'lBdl«<stleo-'Oen't fcrgaC—

apceial to The Kna York Timet.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.—The two

carloads of foreign labor agitators now

on the way from the West ' lo New

Tork are to .be passed througli 'the im-

migration- Clearing house at' Bails

Island for deportation to Russia and

other countries as soon as shirt trans-

portation can be provided for tliem.

Most of this particular group, it was

said here today, were rounded up in

Seattle and the Imniedlate vicinity, and

more than -fifty of them are In the party.

There are alsp some odds and ends of

agltato/s from other parts of the cotm-

try who are being sent lo Ellis Wand

for deportation.
•
'~

The orders for their deportation have

been signed by Anthony Caminetti.

commissioner (General of Immlgrallon,

who has bed a number of anarchUt

cases under consideraUon for some Uroe.

He is acUng botii under the authority

,of Section 19 of the Immigration law

of Feb. 5, 1917. and under Uife special

enactment against anarchists passed by

congress m res;k>nse to .Mr CamlnetU's

appeal on Oct. 16, 1818. which vests him

with authority to expel from the Ignited

Slates aliens who are members of ">-

anarchlstio and similar classes.

• Mors Cases Are Pending.

The movement of tb4se agitators to

New Tork and their deportation wUI

continue for the nfext five or »t» ««1«»;

A number of oases are pending for final

actions and as soon as the order lias

been signed in their cases the men In

the

volved wIU be sent t<> EUls Island for

safe keeping, pendmg their deportation.

Most of those now being sent to New

York from SoatUo are Russians, but

ere are some .from Scandinavian and

Mediterranean countries and several

from England.
Some of these casee have. been accu-

mulaUng for several years. WJille the

Qov^nment has had clear cases In many

-instances, tb? m*n could not be deport-

ed because shipping was not available,

or because they came from Austria, Bui-

garta. or enemy r*glops to which they

could net be sept durtna the war.

Oba of the subjects that gave the offi-

cials of the Immltratlbn Bureau great

concern during the period preceding the

signing of the armistice In November in-

volved'ihe activity of alien anarchlats

and perspna affUlated wJU» organJaa-

tlons. which, while they may not be

»!»owedly marcMstic. spread the propa-

By CItAKI.ES A. 8KI.DKN.

CfmA^t. Itia. \a TIm N«r Todi T^ae* Oswav.

Bpedat Cable to The New Tore Timbs.

PARIS, Feb. ICyDesplte Marshal

Poch's recent i^ming of 'Germany's

potential military strength ih 'April

ftnd the comparative weakness of .the

Allies at that time because of the

present demobilization, France neither

fears nor expects a resumption of hos-

tilities in the near future. Such a

resumption is admitted to be a remote

I>08Siblllty, but so remote as to be

practically negligible.

The beet proof of this is the fact

t.ha^ contrary to a wide ilnpreaiiiioB,

Prance has not checked her denioMli'

gatiOQ in tlte'elighte.it degree and has
no iniehtibn of doing ao, .This .d«>e«

not mean, how'ever, djaf- PoCh's

warnings are not taken very seriotisly

as something that should find tangible

response } fitom the Supreme Wlur

Council ,aAd. the Armistice Commls-
»on. fijqing terms for renewal of the

armistice a week ^rom today.

What France does fear is tliat what

the French call- the too easygoing

methods of dealing with Germany "will

embolden that country to come to the

Peace Conference later, not as a con-

quered nation but as an unbeaten

country, making vociferous claiina for
" rights' find ' immunities" 'Which

France is determined she is not to

have.

It is fiiired, furthermore, that if

Germainy tarn have her own way dur-

ing the : armistice j;>eriod. evading the

terms and getting stronger and more

confident every day. she will be able

to tahe the next step and get what

she demands. In thi peace treaty.

Then, say the French, fighting would

be reeumed', not 'in a few weeks or

months but in a fevf^ years. -^

StlU Claiming Alsace-liorralne.

Alreadx the Genpsms' are claiming

Alsace-IiOrraine . as yieir-ovrn, which

they will never permanently relln-

quigh. Such a claim, said a French

Foreign Office member to me'today; ia

one of a thousand signs that Germany
must still be considered as an enemy

nation, .not yet cpntjuered and still

full of menafce for the future of

France. •

But the French do not wish to risk

serious discontent at »home' by ceasing

to demobilize because of danger i^cross

the Rhine. ^They prefer to- get the

same results'by reversing the process

and putting into the new terms of the

armistice a rigid psovlsion that Ger-

many shall demobilize;

When fighting ceaised. on Nov. 11.

Germany had 131 Ulvislona fighting.

She is now supposed to have about a

hundred under anns. The French

would feel safe If Germany could be

compelled to reduce these- to twenty

^

five divisions.

There Is no objection oni the part of

America or Great Britain to a large

reducUon of troops by Germany, but

it ia iiot thought sufficient merely to

ftsk or tell her to demobilize, ^'rance

would enforce the demand, if neces-

sary, by restoring the blockade with

all the warUme rigidity, prevenOng

all food or raw materials going in so

ioitg as the old and the proposed hc^^i?

termtt of the armistice are not com-

plied with tj> the lastbetter.
'

But there is a difference of opinion

in Paris a^ to the' wisdom and expe-

diency of such extreme meaalires.

The American tendency is to restore

Germany aa fa»t as possible to nor-

nial mdustrlal "conditions, to enable

her to pay her JjlHsJ The French

fear o! future German military activ-

itj^ is not ehawd by America or Eng-

land.' .*
J ,

Prance, on the other hand, la in

the ax^liward position of wanting to

achieve two bl* things which in the

opinion of the other allies seem to be

dlametrlcaily opposed, the acoompUsh-

Cea>tB>*d •«* P—e Twe'

commission had intrusted the revision of certain art!.

made its report. The meeting adjourned at 1:15 P.

at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Though certain of the earlier articles may be

.Inatton at tomorrow's session, it is confidently e

'mission will be able to proceed with tlte second reading

of the draft,

resume work

to re-«xam-
the com-

the draft.

KEPORT JAPAN-

WEFlGHTRiDS

To Aid Siberia with Men,Money,

"and Arms in Return ,for
,

Mining Concessions. ^

*&"Wv

CLEMENCEAU TALK CITED

Newspaper Criticism and the

Activities of Some French

Officials Also Displease.

MUCH HINGES ON ARMISTICE

FIGHTIl

Six KHIedanij^urteenWounded

i When Trfiiips Fire on

-

' tHeflebels.

Satisfactory Agreement Ml
Drastic PrG4>osals May Allay

the Present Tension.

CHINA. ^ RESISTING^ JAPM^HIDDENARfe^^E SEIZED

President Hsu Chih Chang Re-

fuses to L(Bt Mikado's Envoys

Control Paris Delegation.

Former Poiice;^^ief Eichhorn in

Comman|!of Rioters,

.:-- >;-2uri<^ ^ekrs; -•; ,-

VLADIVOSTOK, Feb. 8, (Canadian

Press.-)—Reports from Omsk state that

the Russian Government there has ac-

cepted an offer' from Japan of men,
money, and arms to settle the Bolshe-

vist difficulty.
j

This Btfli, It ^ sUted, Is due toxeports

that the Allies are to withdraw their

forces from Siberia and also to a fear

tjiafthe conferen<fe at the Princes' Is-

lands win residt In recognition' of the

Bolsheviki. "^

In return for the aid she Is to give,

the reports state. Japan will secure an
Iron and coal concession in the Priamur
district. .

A Vladlv'ontok repo.-t under date of

Jan. 2Tr received by the Canadian Press,

said that all parties iu Siberia were
"alarmed .over rumors that Uie allied

forces in Siberia would withdaw W the

Spring of Summer.

CHINA'S FKESlDBm
RmCTSTGKiODEMMD

CU/ii War Coeferees Jwtm Mes-

sage of fyicoaragemeni to

Himin His ^taai,

C«wrl«l«. 1»I». It The Kew Volt Timea Comsuv.

Special Cable to THE NBW ITOBK TtMSS.

PEKING. Feh. 10.—AlthoQgh the Cabi-

net and Diplomatic Commission have

advised acceding to the Japanese
wishes tljat the Chinese peace delegates

shall act in consonance with those of

Japar^ Preaident jisu Chlh Chang has

hot yielded. Instead, he has cabled to

Paris an expression of confidence. In th?

Chinese delegates
The Japanese attempt at dominance

has caused the delegates of the^ North

and South, who. are in conference ep-

deavoring to 'reach an agreement that,

win end the civil war, to unite in tele-

grams of encouragement to the Presi-

dent. »

I>ONDON. Fob. 10.—Japan has notified

China that China must work in harmony
witli Japan ut the Peace Conference and

must undertaKc not to reveal to the Con-

ference secret Chino-Japanese agree-

ments, according to a Reuter dispatch

from Peking dated Fob. 3.

The corresDondent says tlUa informa-

tion comes from Chinese sources, and
Reuters says It should be regarded with

some i-escn-e.'. -'

Accoidli»g to the dispatch. Japan

sUpUlated that failure by China to give

such assurances would result in ef-

fective Japauase flnanclai pressure on

China.

TOKIO. Feb. 0, (Associated Press.)—

The Hoclri .Shlinbun and the Nichi Shim-

bun, In a'ppjircntly inspired articles, both

announce todai' that the Government

has instructed Baron Maklno. Foreign

Minister and member of the Japanese

Peace Mlsslot*. to reveal privately to the

five great powers the eotitents of the
Ohtno-Japanese trcatlae.

(Toivillkt. ISll, by Itll'New Tstk Tinas Compuqr,

Special (Jable to Tfef Nl(w YoAk Tmbs.

jCrla (Copenhagen.)

killed and fouAeen

iifue_ affrays' in the

cf yesterday. The
losses were a jtew

BERLIN, Fel

—Six persons

aoimded in

SchSnhauser .

Government fo;

slightly wpundi

Besides

depots and large

idnds stolen fi

Goverimient f

aelxed a countei

Some Secret Sei

ing the troops n*

looking men I

and made then^

the house, th'

presses, and
counterfeit flftyj

According to;

papers were
the four p:

tionaUty, ^nd
with General 11'

Toward even!]

shift to the hoi

troops followed

r . of secret trms

of goods of all

army deitots. the
|

discovered and

tti&s establishment.

i(^ nien accompany-

four su^pldous-

g a certain house

soncrs. Searching

(Uncovered ' plates.-
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rk notes.

police report,

found proving that

were of I»ollsh na-
sorae connection

ski. '

the rioters tried to

•topa again, but the

jein - so rapidly and
made so man^jjrisoners that this

method of guet^ warfare was sooi»

ended.
•

'if

AVhen retiring'^riou^h MUnzstrasse,

the troops wer^.Allowed by perhaps a

thousand despestoie- persons, who were

only kept in d^dt by an occasional

onel. Hardly had

tiie comer when a

td ah old nutn ap-

^dcd the mob for

lance.

Let's seize

threat to use't

the soldiers t'

window opei

peared there

creating a dist

'! He Is not |ff officer,

the churl," ,cri*| the crowd, and some
young feliowa^^etched the offender

from th^ ttonsei^ Ho vsaid he was very

ill and anQOyMi|at the dlsturbanceiT,

NevertiljeleBa,:-^!^^ hadr to apologize to

the mob.
On srunaeaa'Hiase^ which resembles

the Bowery in'^ew Tork, some sail

ors and ciViliatK hiaving sneait^ {>ast

tJie/marcblngitp|Hmns of Government
troops, auddeiilMtamed against a de-

tachment, of imkchloe gunners and

By Kj^KABD T. Ori^AMAX. ': 'V

Conrrlftt. ini, Vt T^ New Totfe Xtae* Onmssn.

By Cabls siid Wireless to Trc New ToaX
Tmss.

PARIS, Feb. lO.-^The situation ia

the Peace Conference has reached a
pass where some of the plenipote»-

tiaries believe that dr^Lstic actioti ia

Becessaiy to relieve it ^. •• "
.

I>am able to say that the Ameii'

can: delegation intends to propose

that the conference be moved out ot

Franee_on accotmi of the intenava

peqsaganda here, which is et^istraed

^'^*desig:ned to'delay the mailing of

peace and obstruct generally t£e ef-

forts to obtain a se^lement that wiM

i^tore normal conditions thioog^

out the world. The dissatisfaction

is such that concealment is no longn

thought wise. <~

It was reported eariy that thiK

British delegation also held this

view, but later it became knovn thgt^

they would not be a party to tha

proposal to move the conferenc*.

elsewhere.

The acute cause of ' this decisi<a .

on the part oi tue American delega-

tion, which, of course, means Presd-

d&A Wilson, is supposed to be th«

Clemenceau interview with "Hie As-
sociated Press. The text of this in-

1 terview was published in the Paris

.

newspapers today.

In addition, the tone of the French

press has impressed the American
delegation with the idea tliat a con-

certed campaign is in progress to

hamper action by the Peac^ Confer-

ence that will bring war officially

to an end. For this reason, "it is

held, the conference cannot proceed

in a manner free from influences of ^*

this character while the sesaioas

take place in France unless ther^ ia «

a radical change in the methods tliat

are being pursued.

' No other place has yet been sug-

gested so far as I know for tfa*

meeting of the' conference!

Whether Uie proposal to move th«

place of meeting has been made for-

mally I am not informed, ^ut it

would not be surprising if it waa
brought to the attcntion«Of the Su-

preme Council before this tiispatck

reaches New Yoii.

Out of the (iiscussionc now ia

progress is likely to apse an agree-

ment which will give the armistice

'

terms the status of a preliminaiy

peace treaty with Germany. . .

The armistice expires on Feb. 17.

The confident belief is expressed,

that if certain proposals are acc^t-
ed by the Supreme War Council .tha

existing differences between the Al-

lies will be straightened out. " pa*
difficulty arises over proposals for

neutraliunje Iwth^des of the Rhina
and gi'ving Essen over to the Alliea'

conti-ol. There- is some objection te

m

n.ug
araaiMi
•tteleea.

o cosvAUHtcwJeB WOW
k--*ad paauiminia—Maka 1ib»*i

Nourlsking,
.to*'with B»- siokl

XOM W-
:* Itnpatia.

tresgtbanlW.

sought to c<»p^

to disarm- W
they fired the|

their grenadeai

One of the J!

ally torj^ to pi

by his own
soldiers soon
butts.

ZURICH. Fell
disorders brokj
evening, accen

' here. ' "

I Soldiers ^nd
1 former Chief
reported , td hi

, Plat*, and Gi*
yesterday resoluUons were passed p>o- ftre upon the"
testing against the Japknese attempt to ' ktUeU and for

Cblnese Bsre Oppose Japan. i

In a mass meeting held In Chinatown
{

dominate tJhtaa, and particular Indigna-

tion was expressed by those pre.ient at

the Japanese pr»;»»ure yhica to brausht

OOBtlBB«« OB Pag* TW«a

With revolverjBand hand grenade^- t^is on the ground that subjects s«t-
.. .. ,_. tb* surprised soldiers ^j^^ j„ ^^0 first armistice cannot be

included in the new arrangements.

The American tielegatcs do not op-

pose reducing the Genhan Anny te

a fixed figitre which is uhtier dis-

cussion by the Wt.r CouncU or origi-

nating other measures to make Ger-
many impotent in a military wa>',

but contend that the terms in this

ctmnection should be definite. There
is a growing belief that matters wiil

be arnmged satisfactorily, thus end^
ing the French war ;j«i« and laying
a foundation for liftiBg the Geimaa
blockade and restoring the woiid t^

a normal condition.

These developments- late today
stay allay AmeticwjT indik|pBati«9

German censor
uf the trouble.1

the latter refused.

Irevolvers and threw

,
. *

'

ig salloirs 'was liter-

by-greaad^s thrown
ions, whom the
with their rifle

lo,—Grave Spartaelde
ut in Berlin Saturday

" g tOj advices received

:
tilors. commanded by
PWIce Klehhorn, are
occupied Alexander

rimieht troops opened
;

.eight persims being
wotv>ded, it ia said.
U withholding details
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Advt.
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iV«r the PwBch press pTopa«:anda

ind c«aBe the abandonment of the

xopoMl to h(dd sMsims of the
"Mce Conference outtide of Franee.

One difficnl^.ia stOl ansettied.
' his is the proposal fhua the Azmi-
s ace Conunis8i<m Uiat ualess Ger-

I any complies immediately vith ihe

I Ued annisticft tenas the German

J mj ahall be redi^ad to ii.aecliffi-

b e streniA and additional territory

a lali be oceafded.

rCtttaU rrMMh OtflciaU" BlaMC
PARIS, F^ 10. (AsafXMated Pre«L)
>>• question ot mortar Ute Peace
ference from Parts to a neutral

Btry may te considered by the con-

if what ta ch&itusteriMd aa
(Awtmctiye policy of the Preach
and certain Fr^Kdi officials

SoAtinnes, it developed today,

qepresentativee of various other

taUns part in the Peace Con-
ftarkice. It Is tfi^ted. believe that the
wo fc ot the body is belnr greatly

hai ipered throush unfriendly criticism

hgr Ehe French press ot various lead-

en bn the conference.. They are rep-
resi ated. therefore, as inclined to'' con-
std« r the removal of the conference if

the hostile attitude of the French
ptei s is maintained.

SI ould it be deemed neceasary to
tak« . up the matter, it would be con-
side ed at a full meeting ot the Peace
Con srence.

JuA what Is meant In the dlvatch
by tl B ' obstructive policy of the French
presi and certain French officials " is

not :lear. posstbly becanse there has
been Utfflcuity in obtalnias Tull reports

of dtw^opments in Paris In connection
with the Peace Cot^ference.

Dui nc the war there was seldom dif-

ficult -. despite the serious handicap of
tlH o nsorahlp. in getting through news
matt« ' from France In reasonable time
aad I lenUfuI volume, largdy over Um
direct French cable Unee. Since the

detesi tea began asaemldlns tor the

Peace Conference, however, and espe-
d&Ux since Uia real woric of the con-
(crenct started, communtcsktion with

has been moat uncertain,

ly no news has been received
e French catiie line; the quickest
if communication, since the con-
began. All the cable and wlre-
rvices have Iteen greatly con-

but the chief difficulty tiaa been
though the French cable was

ily in Service, there has been
complete inability to transmit news mat-
ter ovc it. and that all the cable com-
munica ion for weeks has been by
rounds out routes.

that.
nonUi

COMAilSSIONS TO KEEP -BUSY.

Minor Sabjects Will Be Taken Up
' ^ile Wilson Is Away.

PAR S, Feb. 10. (Associated Press.)

—Such headway has been made by
aome o ' the Iraser commissions of the
Peace :k>nference with the pisuis be-

fore U em that it is expected that

these I ommissions will be ready to

report several important projects to

the CO] fereitce for its action idmost
tmmedl itely after the report of the

Commi; sion on the Society of Nations

ia dlspi Bed of.

'Che inference itself, while it ap-

pears 1 kely to drop into a more leis-

urely p ice aifter the departure of Pres-

ident 1 1'Uson and Premier Orlando of

Italy i Qd in the absence of Premier
Uoyd Seorge of Oreat Britain, who
has al eady left Paris, plans to un-
dertak the discussion of some of

these ' oplcs. Interesting debates are
expect A to follow, occupying the time

ef th( conference profitably during
the c imparatively brief absence of
those eaders.

The Committee on Reparation held
a sess on today, and this bulletin was
issued tonight regarding it:

The Committee on Reparation met
this morning at the Ministry of
Final ce. with M. Klou in the chair.
After naming the members of the dif-
feren sub-committees, the committee
berai the diiicujsion ot the principles
upon, srhlch rest the right to repara-
tion, tnd-the examining of the mem-
orand

, submitted by the different dele-
gatloi 1.

Win am H. Hughes (Premier of
Austr lia) set forth the considerations
upon rhlch the British memorandum

• was b jed.

The ::v>mmi88ion on Porta, "Water-
ways, uid Railways also met today.
This b lletln was issued:

The Commission on the International
Bagini I of Poru, Waterways, and
Rallw y« held Its second meeting at
the Ml ilstry of Public Works today at
S o'clc ^. under the Chairmanship of
M. Cr ipl.

Two >roposals were presented to the
eemmi rfon. The first, presented by
the Bi itlsh delegation, relates to the
frecdoi 1 of interior transit, and the
second presented bj the French dele-
gation, relates to a study of the ques-
tions 1 volved in the international re-
gime < ( ports, waterways, and rail-
ways, iS well as the rivers and rail-
roads D which this regime should be
applied ^

After an exchange of views among
the m mbers of the commission, ^ it
Was de ided/to appoint two small com-
mittsei one consisting of nine mem-
bers, ' which five should represent
the gr< It powers and four the minor
giwers to study questions relative to

e ap ilication of the international
regime of ports, waterways, and rail-
ways: the second, consisting of ten
membe , five from the great powers
aad fl^ B fVom the minor powers, to
study he relation of general ques-
tions.
The I cond of these committees will

bold its first meetings on Thursday.
Feb. 13 at S o'clock.

If the Commission on Credentials ever

keglns U function some stirring develop-

•lents SJ B expected to follow.

The CO nmlsston has not met thus far,

•vwi to irganlse, the conference having
get alOD ; entirely without' the right of

any of i !te delegates to their seats be-

ing chal Enged, which is probably with-
out prec dent In the history of such in-

teniatloi U gatherings, it being recalled

that the famous Westpballan Copgress
-«( lf4T ipent the better part of a year
la verify ng the credentials of Its m'em-
kei^s.

The OS isi course at these assemblages
Is for tt e dslegatss to present creden-
tials aa I oon as they gather, any one of
them bel ig privileged to make objection
to ths o bdentials of another if he find
srotmd I > do so. It was stated, how-
ever, ths ; tlM Committee on Oedentials
ef ths PI went conference would conduct
any inye tlgatioif found necessary of the
siifflcien y of %b papers brought by
each del gate, and that it would await
the :xri' al of all the delegates before
undertak ng the work.
The de sgates have been coming along

ia single file ever since the opening of
the enol iranee. and it has not been
thotight nroper to begin the ezamina-
tion of I >e documents. Rumors; how-
ever, ba e Ijeen current recently that
there wa another reason for the delay
-4he aM rehcnsioo on tlie part of the
directing forces of the conference that
objection would be immediately lodged
urainat lie prnence of some persona
who havi already occupied seats in thjB
cenferem i and vfao^ it is said, are not
proper r< »rfefnt<|threa of their 0«nr«ra-

raents or are accredited by organisa-
tions that have no existence as (nvertf
ments.
treading menri>a% of thfe confereaee,

wfaoeapreM coandeno* that these per>
sons. Save a iw«pec st»ti« In the bo4r.
have sancUoBadthtfi; presence- and have
even adMtted aonle of them to member-
ship in the ^inoteal ooittwlMons, and It

is und«atood tS& the oonrerence Iead>
crs do not wlshltO have an tssus raised
now In this eoaMCtloh that might re-
sult la bad fseUng and Interfere with
the smooth proi^ess ot the p«a«e-maklog
work. .

'* ]'
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"'iriaER'S'^ FRANKNESS WJBASBS

i^icaro ^^rigiaea' Ctencnccau'a 1*Vls-

orew aBd Hardy Posdmism."

PARIS. Feb. l^.>-Comtnenl^ on the
Interview given by PlWmler cae'menceau

to The Associated IFYess, which occupies'

the place of honor in all the Parts

newspapers today. AUred Capua in the

Figaro says

:

"With- its vigorous and hardy pes-
simism, it Is an act of ardent patrtot-
l»m. It is just the. liata, language
which It Is fitting to talk to France and
her allies at the prea«ffltjmoment.
France should be made to recaS that her
enemy wished for fifty years to cripple
her. and has not given up that design.
The AHles must be told that the,victory
bmtght with so much blood and. sacri-
fice wilt remain a precarious one if they
do not know how to oomptote It. Final-
ly. Qermany must be shown that she
can no longer deceive Us and that it is

our firm Intention to make peace, also,
' to the finish.' '

" Premier Clemenceau has never been
more lucid or stronger than in these
declarations, which will have a consid-
erable affect."

CLEMENCEAU AlMIPffl AT US?

London, Paper Thrnka He May Be
Wamin>K Acalnat Qeneroalty to Foe.

Special Cable to Tbb Naw TORK Tnias. .

LONDON, Tuesday, Feb. 11. — The
Chronicle, commenting on The As-
sociated Press interview with Clemen-

ceau, says:
'• It shows how absolutely the octoge-

narian statesman has realised the dan-
ger of relying apon the Hun's broken
word, but some people will regard the
utterance as a> winged arrow Intended
for America".
"It is popularly supposed that Mr.

Wilson Is on the side it moderation, as
against any seeming demonstration of
an imperialistic spirit." On the other
hand, Clemenceau is, a most strenuous
advocate of the fortiter In re. or the
strong hand, in dealing- -wtth the eAemy.
Hence it may be assunted that the
French Premier was anxious to inform
public opinion In America before the
arrival of the President of the dangers
of too generous treatment of the foe."

ENGLAND MODIFIES

EMBARGO ON SHOES
LONDON. Feb. 1.—The British Import

Restriction Control Board has modified
the proposed embargo be re-imposed on
ICarcl^ 1, to allow the Iraportatloo of
American boots and shoes to the extent
of 2S per cent, ot the nt&nber Imported

This announcement virtually nulttfies
Oie efforts of the joint conference of
importers and British manufacturers,
which has been attempting to agree
ttpop some modified plan of the Import
restrictions which would prove agreeable
to both sides aad which the Britfih Qov-
erranent would accept.

TAFT BESPEAKS

BA(mN6 FOR WILSON
> *

L««cue of Nations Nacaasary,

Ha Says» to BrUigr Parma(>

nent P«ac«.

POTS WORLD COURT FIRST

Foreseea Many Quastions for Ita Da-

eiaion—^President Lowali Spcaka

at Chicago MMting.

CHICAGO, Feb., JO.-^An . appeal to

American etticens to unite Infaupport

of President Wilson in his fight for a
League of Katlona was made today by
prominent speakers at the opening ses-

sion of the Oreat Lakeri Congress of the

League to Enforce Peace. The opinion
was expressed that the proposed league
should be based upon a constructive
peace, justice, and sound principles.

'William B. Tatt, the principal speaker
at tise evening session,' said that the
defeat 'of Crermany would not bring per-

manent peace without a League of Na-
tions treaty, and tiiat the many ques-
tions and disputes that would grow out
of enforcing this treaty would have to

be interpreted byt an impartial interna-
tional court.

Mr. Taft described the necessary ma-
chinery as follows

:

First, we will have the International
court; second) . the council of concilia-

tion : third, the agreement foix organts-^

tng economic powers ahd military force
if need be, and, fourth and finally, the
congress of powers^.

'

" All that this league proposes is that
every nation shall enjoy complete sov-
ereignty within the limitations of Inter-
national law. ^

" Let us support any real League of
Nationa-'tliat la brought back, even if

it does not give us all we desife, so that
It -wilt have fair consideration on lu
merits, so that we can discuss its pro-
visions, not in a naggtnv, critical, un-
fair way, but with a constructive spirit,

with team work for alTto ga.on and re-
alise what should be the glorious fruits
of this war."
Dr. Henry van Dyke^ former Ameri-

can Minister to the Netherlands, said
that the League of Nations plan, far
from abandoning the Mraroe Doctrine,,
proposed to extend its application. : not
only to America, but everywhere.
Before Germany could become a niem-

ber. Dr. van Dyke said, she must first
repent and prove her repentance by
works of restitution and reparation, and
must tlnstltiite a Government directly
responsible to the people, and " free
alike from convicted liars and bloody
Bdlsheviki."
Other speakers were Dr. A. Lawrence

Lowell, President of Harvard Univer-
sity ; Dr. George Gl-afton Wilson of
Harvard University,- Oliver Wilson,
Master of the Natiotua Grange, and Ed-
ward A. Filene, Director oPthe Cham-
ber of Commerce of the United States.
The congress, will close tomorrow.-

P(H£S»T/UCE 3 TPWNS
FROM GEItMANTR0<^S

Chief RtOntd Romt* Fnm For-

(rcM vf Tkon to Bcrfiii Rt-

ported to be Tkreatenei.

BBRLIK. Feb. 9, (Asuoclated'Preas,)—

The^tuatlon at BromBerg la rapidly

growing worse, the correspondent of the

ongtische Rundschau telegraphs frqm
the OehtUMi-Pi^lsh frbnt. The Oerman
treopa there are said to W engactnt in

politics iaataad.of Jn etarfare.

The l?oles have won new sucessaea,

the correspondent reports, having cap-

tuned within one day the towns Of Schu-

btn, Nettwalde. and Qruenthal station.
The toWn of Nakel was being bomlwrd-
ed by the Poles when the correspond-
ent's dispatch was filed. >

He declares that unless reinforcements
for the CJermana arrive promptly the
chief railroad route from Thtm to Ber-
lin wlU be Interrqpted. The oorder der
fthses. he reports, are proving whojiy
inadequate. J

PADEREWSKi HARD WORKER.

Toils xS to 30 Hoara a Day aa'PoUah

Premier and Foreifn iVIinister.

"WARSAW, Fcbp 8, (Associated Press.)

—Poland has reached the- first rung in

the ladder of freedom and her prosperity

Is,much nearer than her enemies would
hsve tho world believe. Ignace Jan
,P<4erewskl< the .' Premier- and Foreign
Minister, said in a statement today. He
pointed to the result of the elections and
th« fact that tho. Sections wore con-

ducted peaceably' as proof ef the onion

of all parties and added

:

" one of the first of our needs Is the
opening ot the Port of Danxlg so that w*
•wlll be able to bring Ih products to lower
the terrific cost of living. To brinit In
products would automatically decrease
the cost In local markets'."
, Prfemler PaderewskI is bearthg up well
undctr the tremendous strain of the last
two months. He. lives at the Hotel
BristU, of which he Is part owner, with
Mme. PaderewskI. There is always a
guard "«l/<<oldlers at thcK door, butthv
iPaderewskl suite Is besieged dally by
delegations, -wishing to express thetr ad-
miration f«V M. PaderewskI.
The Premier spends very little time at

the Ministry of Foregn Affars, but
works eghteen to twenty hours a day
at Uie Hotel Bristol. He seldom gets
to bed much- before ^ o'clock In the
morning. M. PaderewskI reads and
slgpg virtually every document of im-
portance relating to the Polish Govern-
ment, but he carries the burden cheer-
fully, saying: "The work has got to
be done."

EISNER FLAYS, BOLSHEVISM.

Proletarian Dictatorsliip Worse
Than Capltailam, He .Says.

' BERNB, Feb. 10.—Kurt Eisner, the
Bavarian Premier, who has been charged
in several quarters with sympathising
with the BolsheVlkl. made plain his po-
sition on this, question yesterday by de-
claring himself strongly against Bolshe-

SEESCRUSHQIGTAX

FACING GERHANir
7

1
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Finanoa Minister 8u«dakum

Saya Stata May.Taka Major
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TELLS OF FEAR AT WEIMAR
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By CHABI.EB A. 8EI.DEX.
GaatlBBed fr«m Page I^. Cotiimn 5.

ment of one making the other abso-
lutely Impossilde.

On one side is the French insistence

that Qermany shall pay the last franc « »», a^eided tft*efer to the Econom-
that can be got out of her for the'

damage she haa caosed. The other
desire Is to make Germany Impotent
Industriaily and in every oOier way
that is necessary to keep her impo-
tent for all future time in a mUitary
way.
B'rance seems to think it Is neces-

sary, and hence d«^res to prevent all

supplies gaibg to Germany and.eemr
peL her to disband her armies.

These differences are to be thrashed
out by the Allies within the' next
seven days. The outlook now. ia tliat

France will adopt the -view that her
enemy must be kept going, to pay the
bills if for no other reason.

4=

Bolshevism is the most terrible in-
sanity of our time." said Herr Eisner
In addressing a meeting of Berne stu-
dents. " Ttm Bolshevist Idea Is to re-
place the present regime by the dictator-
ship of the proletariat, which is much
worse than capitalism."

Council was held this afternoon from
3 to 3:30- o'clock at the Quai d'Orsay.
llie conditions of the renewal of the

armistice were flsst discussed. M.
Klotx. French Minister of Finance,
then described the work, published in

191^, of the German great General
Staff, proving the premeditated aad
systematic character of the destruc-
tion of Fretvch industry. He gave a
detaUed analysis of this work, which

ie Conupittee.

The next meeting win take placebo-
morrow at S o'clock. The Belgian
delegates will first be heard.

TAKESERIOUS VIEW
OF GERMANDESIGNS

laUtgry Men in Ftaris Say S&e h
Not Demobtlbmgmim Ha$

Greta Wear Fower.

^

WAR COUNCIL DEBATES
ARMISTKE,CHANGES

Klatz Reaie Germem Doeaaeat

T^Bmg Hew Foe Fiottei to

Rtm French Ininriry.

PARIS, Feb. 10. <AssocUted Press.)

—The Supreme War Council, in whieb
Maralial Foch and other military com-
manders sit with ^e conncti of the

great powers, continued today the dis-

cussion of the conditions for the re-

newing of the .German armlatioe, but

reached no deciaion.

Diacussion of the armlatioe took a
-wide range. Including . the German
failure to execute aome daosMi of the

previous atmlstice, the blocliade, and
the use of enemy mercliant shipping.

But the main Issue turned on a series

of proposals of a rather drastic nature,

designed to place the enemy beyond
the possibility of rearming and renew-
ing the conflict.

From the French standpoint thb

menace of such a renewal is not past,

and it Is urged as a matter of foresight

that suitable safeguarda should be
established. 'What these safeguarda

are has not been diadosed, but it is

generally understood tiiat they include

the limitation of the production of
flel^and heavy guns, and an exact ac-
counting of heavy guna now on hand,
also some limitation of the military

organization wMch ta to be of police

service.

'While some ot the military oom-
manders take the -view . that radical

measures are needed to aaaurd the
Allies. partlcuUriy Frtmce, against a
possibility of renewed peril, other
-views tend to place reliance on eco-
nomic measures as the best means of
averting any renewal of enemy ac-
tivity.

Besides the discussion of the armis-
tice terms, M. Klotz, French Minister
of Finance, presented docuQients of
the Oerman, General Staff, showing a
systematic plan to destroy French In-

dustry, not only a* a military meas-
-nre, but aa a meana to promote
Oerman industrial intereata. Theae^
documents ware referred to the new
Economic Council. XMscitssion of the
armistice ttrm* 'Will be continued to-
morrow.
This communiciud waa laauad after

thrcoundla^HlOtt today:

A meeting e( the, BupreoM iKfar

'* '-
'''

LONDON, Feb. ig, (British Wiceless
Service. > — British newspapers - of all
shades of opinion are devoting serious
attention to the attitude adopted' by the
GMrman Government toward the annl-
stlce conditions.
The Par^s correspondent of The Dally
News sedds a dispatch from an "au-
thoritative source," In which he says
that bis informant told him that he had
'the best reason to believe, that (Germany
was not continuing to demobilise.
".She has now concentrated more than

eighteen divisions under von Hlndenburg
on the western front," the correspond-
ent quotes his Informant as saytnjr. "We
also have ths best reasons to believe
that Qermany is keeping her troops un-
der arms oh the pretext of economic ne-
cessity. Some of the military authori-
ties think that Germany has souiftt
more material tp give necessary arm-
ament to 3,000,<X)0 men. German demo-
bilization Is a condition to our demo-
bilization, and, therefore, disbandment
Is impossible s6 long as Germany does
not continue to demobilise.
" Allied military authorities consider

that the time has now arrived for Ger-
many to give up iier milUary strength—
that she be brought to such a condition
that she cannot resist later the condi-
tions of peace now being prepared. ' The
Allied theory 'aXwiya has been that we
shall frame condiUons which Germany
will have to acc&t. and that there is
nothing to discuss, except as regards
details.
" For this reason. (Germany is trying

to keep up her military strength so that
she Can irand a delegate to the Peace
Congress for a ^orough military discus-
sion of the peace conditions imposed. On
this point tlie French National Sodallst
Party and its extreme left wing is
strorigty opposed to anything being done
to save Oermany from the consequences
of defeat In this- matter the French
Government -wlU be supported by the en-
tire nation." :

.

The correspondent says that he has
been informed by a competent British
authority that Vu-shal Foch " made a
declaration of a somewhat serious char-
acter at a masting Of the Supreme War,
CouncO." '

" He feels," this authority la quoted
as saytna. " that the Germans are be-
ginning to forget Uiat they are beaten.
They are apt to forget that we are in a
state of war. I^ey have been slow in

handing over transport . and other
things. They aro caiuing a great deal
of difficulty.

"'We are demobilising fast: they are
not continuing to demobilise. There Is

dang«- of (Germany sayiag, ' We do not
care anything about your League of Na-
tions, and we have got our troops.' Un-
less a change takes place, we might be?

faced with a situation in which Ger-
rcany, as regards the number of men
In the field, will., hays three men. as
against the Allies, two. >

:

." The question of demobilisation has
been Uken up by the Supreme War
Council. All the technical advisers luive
certainly been la favor of taking wluit

rdltional measures may be necessary
prevent any danger to the Allies or

inelr positions or any danger of their

being able to dictate what peace terms
they please."
The Paris correspondent" of The Daily

Uall credits Marshal Foch as having
said to the Supreme War Council that
there were many instances of Gerinany^s
taiiurs to comply with the armistice
terms, notably in 'die l£utdlng over of

artillery, submarines,! and agricultural
macHlhery.
"As evidence of .the German spirit,"

the correspondent cpntinued; ''Marshal
Foch mentioned ah occasion when he
Aimmoned a German commission to
meet him and tiiey failed lo appear at
the time and place Indicated. It was
only after strong pressure on his part
that the meeting eventually took place.
"According to Marshal Foch's esti-

mate the Germans are now capable of
placing an army of 3,000,000 in the field

In two months' time."
The correspondent adds:
" It is desired to maka a renewal Of

the war impossible undefftho conditions
laid down on Feb. 17. The terms sug-
gested Include tile handing over of the
whole of the German artillery, com-
pulsory reduction of the Gepnan Army
to twenty-five divisions, with machine
guns for the Internal policing . of tlie
empire, and occuj>atlon by the Allies of
the Ruhr district, which includes Essen.
" During an Important debate oh the^

proi>osals the further suggestion was
made that in vfew of Germany's atti-
tude the Allies should also re-rart to the
Initial demand for the handlnj; over of
the transport, which was modified on
account of Germany's plear of Impossi-
bility^'

W«r MInlatar Pradiota ConacHp-

tlon . tor Ralaa Army for

, Entarn Oafonae.

BERLIN,' Feb. », (Associated Press.)--

The 'Weimar correspondent of the iipkal-

Anaeiger reports that Prnssian klatat^

of innance- Biieddtumi in a discussion

with the financial Ministers of the Fed-

erated States, painted an extremely-

gloomy economto future for Germany.

Heir Suedekum is retiorted to have
said 'that. Germany would be obliged to

have assistance, that a state of bank-
ruptcy was imminent, and that affairs'

might reach the stage where each indi-

vidual would be compelled to give up
the major share of his Income to the
State, b^lng permttted to retain only
enough to cover most urgent needs. >

WEIMAB. reb. », (ASsoeiated Press.)
—At % meeting of representatives of all

the political factions here yesterda^
Hlnfster of War Reinhardt discussed the
problem of sending troops to the German
eastern frontier. He said that vo'untary
recruiting was not efficient for the pur-
pose and predicted that conscription
would be n'ecessaiv in order to raise
adeqtiatSe forces.
Herr Belnhardt said that it was neces-

sary to Impress upon the youth of <3er-

many the fact that the whole future of

th^ societies made their preliminary

report upon , conditions in France. A
description of the cpndiiloa in which the

Germans left the Lsns coal mlhes was
given .by %. O. SplHsbory. The require-

ments ot the French for agriouUural re-

habilitation were outlined bir George W.
Ftilier, and the need of Improved techni-

cal education was emphasised by t>r

George F. Bwsyne. George W. Tlllson

spoke OB the «rondltlen of the hliAways
and tit B, Stllwell on hydroelectric

power.
After giving a general idea of the

sixty mines at Lens before tho wa*-,

iir. SpHlspury said that nothing re-

mained of thepi bvt twisted masata of.

steel. He iidded that the Germane were
exceedingly thorough in their ^ method
of destruction.
' " They cut. through {he steel supports

With the oxyacetylene torch, ' and then

pulled down the whole struotare. Of the
electric motors and generators there Is

no trace. The .shafts they flooded by
ditches leading from tho Somme Canal.

;
" This companies owning the works

have already made their plans and
specifications for rebuilding. The orders
for material are. being tilled In S'witser-

iand and Southern France, and the first

idelivertes are expected to be made in

b^arch or April! It is esUmated that it

will take 30,000 horse power for a year
^uid a half to- pump the water out of the

mines, and they will begin to take, coal

out of the upper seams In about a year.

*he task of clearing away the wreckage
is perilous, because the Germans con-

nected the debris^ with unexploded

bombs and hand grenades,
1

" One thing evident Is that the French

:ar,g not waiting, but are active in re-.

constructlon work;* They ere not using

'foreign engineers, but are doing aQ the
work themselves.'' ^

i Mr. Fuller said that nothing Was be-
ing done to rehabilitate the land, and
pointed out that there were many ob-
stacles such as the stress upon trans-
portatlon^aclliUes, the delay In demob-
ilization, the difficulty In borrowing
^funds, and the peculiar political condi-
tions. .

,
Dr. Swayne explained that the dele-

fates were invited to come to France
y the Congress of French Elnglneers.

which was convened In Paris last
March. Be said the French wanted
whatever, help they could get fromthe nation was unaettled ao long aa, ^ . , , .,,,,-, ,. ,-

i^isecure condition, prevailed on the
':A™«ri«l»-l^binu^^^^^^^^^

" ' "' " »•- - . 1 • - American engineers were those affect-
ing ports, navigable waterways, roads,
agriculture, water power, and technical
education.

frontier, and that for the moment the
young nien of the Fatheriahd were
under obltgaUon to fight for It.

The Poles, he argued, were aaavming
a grave responsibility. " In preventing
the Germans from devoting their effort
to beating off the Bolsheyiki." a|id Po-
land would be better employed, if she

were guardlnc htfr Bastem frontier

against the Russian menace ratho' than
invading German territory- '

The ,political factions here are said t^
be a unit in favor of authorising the

Government to adopt such measures as

are necessary to safeguard the ta.'

vtolabillty of German territory. [

HINDENmJRG FACED
SURRENDERORT^CE

.———* ,

F^kteAmA fdlt o/ 'MorMti

Aimismn ox No». lO-"^^-
mtamRenewslnqtiry Offer.

BERLIN, Feb. », (Aaaociated Presa)
—Field Marshal von' Hlndent||rg, In

urging last November that the armistice

terms of the Allies be accepted,'admitted

that the Oerman Army would otherwise

be forced to surrender, acoording to a
stateinent made by Konstantin Fehren-
bach, 'Vlpe President of the Kational As-
sembly at 'WelKiar.

Herr Fehrsh^adi said that ' hi : wiss
present on Nov. 10 at a meeting In. the

yCbancellery at whlchi after Dr. Bolf, the
Toreign Secretary, had read thp terms of
the'^^ armistice, a telegram from Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg -was read, in
which the (3erman commander requested
that the armistics conditions be accepted
forthwith.' aa he could not hold his turmy
together any longer. The army was al-
ready deserting him. the Field Marshal

-

declared, juid if the allied conditions
were hot aOMpted he would be forced
to capitulate with hia entlra forces.
Dr. Theobald -von Bethmann Hollweg,

German Imi>^ai Chancellor at the out-
break of the war, reiterates his willing-
ness to go before an impartial tribunal
for the purpose of accounting for his
stewardship of Germany's foreign policy,
in a oommunication to the Kreus-Zleituag.
The former Chancellor's letter, which

repeats utterances made by htm last
November, makes the condition that both
parties submit complete records. He
also takes it for granted that a neutral
tribunal should hear his cose and base
its decision on his constitutional re-
sponsiblllly for the political acts of the
former Emperor.

CEOL DISINCUNED

.

TO BE ENVOY HERE

Under Oie tenns of the armistice as
wnended in Decejnber the allied high
command reserved the right, if it
thought wise, ft) occupy die neutral
sone on the right bank of the Rhine
from north of the bridgehead of Cologne
to the Dutch frontier. Occui>atl<fn Of
this sone by the allied forces Would give
them control of a strip of territory
about 43 mll<>s long, running rouchly In
a northwesterly direction, and B.2 miles
wide. The eastern border of this sone
is barely five miles from Essen, the
great steel centre. •
An extension of, the occupation «rea

to Include Essen and the 'Valley of the
Ruhr Rlyer would, give the Allies a
strangle grip on German Industry, since
it would give them a large measure of
control over tho Westphalian coal re-
gion, which prodaces M per cent, of the
fuel of (Germany, being bile of the great-
est coal areas in the world. T
FOR JEWISH COMMONWEALTH.
Definite! Proposal la Pr^ented to

Conference by Zloniata.

PARIS, Feb. 10, (Associated Pres8.)-iA
definite proposal was filed b^Tore the
Peace Conference today favoring the
eventual formation of a Jewish Com
monwealth in Palestine on the lines al-'

ready suggested by ths American Jewish
congress.

The document was signed by represen-
taUves of the World Zionist organisa-
tion, the Zionist organisation of Amer-
ica, and the Zionist organisation of
Russia on behalf of the Jews in Pales-
Une.

,
.

These organisations ere represented, in
Paris by Janix B. De Haan And Ber-
nard Flexner.
In Pairs now and "on their way to

Palestine for work with the Zionist
Commission are X>r. Harry Frieden-
wald of Baltimore, Robert H. Old -of
Washington, Louis Robinson of New
York, Rudolph _SonneDborn of Balti-
more and Dr. Rublnow of New York,
Dr. Rublnow ia Director of the Zionist
Medical Union.
The question of the disposition of Syria

win probably tome before the Supreme
Counoli again tomorrow, when Frwioe's
position will be more clearly outlined.
Prance does not regard her treaty with
Enidand made at the beginning of thewar with relation to Syri« as effective
until It has been definitely passed onW the Society of Nations, in fact.
France does not regard any treatlu
entered into by the interested powers
during the war as binding or void until
the^ Society of Nations takes definite
actien tiiereon. '

1*e suggestion • that in eorislderaUon
of being granted a mandatory over To-
galarid and Ksmerun France would re-
nqulsh her claims In Syria has ap-

'^"JP^ *^P made without authority
of the French Government.

TELL OF R UIN OF LENS MirfES

American Englneera Say Qarmana
Wracked Coitiarlea Syatematlcaliy.

At a meeting of tho American Society
of Civil Engineers, the American Insti-
tute of Mining Engineers, the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers, and^
the American Institute of Electrical En-
gineers, held last night at the Engineer-
ing Societies Building, delegates from

fenond Reatotu in ike Wmy of

AbMOdmg HimseU From

England How,

PARIS. Feb. 10.—Lord Robert Cecil.

British 'representative on the League of

Nations Cpmmission, is still considering
the question whether he will accept the
appointment as British Ambassador at
'Washington, which has l>een offered
hhn.
It is understood that he is not In-

clined to take the post. Personal rea-
sons, it is said, stand In the way of
his absenting himself from England.

Lord Robert Cecil, the tWrd son of the
late Marquis of Salisbury and for sev-
eral years that famous statesman's pri-
'vate .secretary, was made Minister ot
Blockade in 3916 at a time when the dif-
ferences between the neutrals, led by
the United .Status, and the British Em-
pire in regard to blockade, contraband,
search, confiscation, ac, had reached
an acute stage. His administration,
good-humoredly fortified by precedents
which this country itself had created,
served to clear the air.
Nor was this the first time that he

itad poured oil on the rising waters be-
tween England and America. In the
Cleveland Administration, when the 'Ven-
ezu^dah affair threatened strained re-
lations between Washington and Lon-
don, Lord Robert, fully cognizant of the
American point of view as imparted to
him by Henry Norman, had advised his
father to °'fo slowly and make a
merit of necessity by yielding with
grace," advice which the old peer, stu-
diously observed.
During the war Lord Robert's Inter-

pretation of the American pollcy--both
officially and unofficially expressed—al-
most caused him to l>e regarded as an
unaccredited American representative at
10 Downing Street.
Early In 191" he adroitly paved the

way for Europe to understand just why
the United States should break with
Germany. He praised the work of
Hoover and his associates, often took
Issue with th« German Imperial Chan-
cellor, Dr. Bethmann Hollweg, when the
latter complained of the moral supiwrt
this country was giving the Entente,
clarified the notes and messages of
President Wilson, and. when Congress
declared war. he became an out-and-
out advocate of the President's Idealism
and an expounder of the. practical ma-
chinery he saw "working behind It. The
Allies, he said In August. 1917. stood by
the President's reply to the Pope—" It

could not be improved."
In regard to the League of Nations

Lord Robert has followed the lead of
the President rather - than those of
British, statesmen—rather than the def-
inite proposals of General Smuts. He
differs from the President in. regard to
the tatter's views, as so far put Into
action, in regard to intervention In

Russia—he believes in disinterested In-
ternventlon In force—and, he haa faith
In Japan. ^ ' •

•••'
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CHINA DNITIM

AGAINST JAPAN

Centlnned freai Pag* 1. Oebiaia «.

to bear on Peking with a -riew to
silencing the Chinese Peace Delegates in

Paris. The following cablegram, signed
by Lee To. Chairman 6f the Chinese As-
sociation, was sent to President Wilson

:

" "^e, Chinese dtliens, residing In
New York, In a meeting assembled to-

day, pray that the Far Eastern question
be settled in terms of American policy
as expressed in your Fourteen Points.

Wo further pray the tundatnental re-

'vision of the China-Japanese' treaties or
lOlS. »o that China may be able to de-
velop along proper national lines."

A second cablegram waa dispatched to

the Chinese Peace Delegates In Paris, as
follows: ^

'
. .

" We consider a setttem^t of the Far
Eastern question in terms of American
policy as expressed In President Wilson's
Fourteen Points vital for the develop-
ment of China along proper natlonB,l

lines. To secture this the fiMldamental
revision of the Chinb-Japatiese treaties

of 1918 is imperative," •

A third message was addressed to the
President Ksu Shlh Chang ef China. It

read:
r" We beg that yoti will support our

Peace Delegates.m Paris and not yield
to Japanese demands."

and demand repayment, of the 3,000,000
taals already advanced.
•The Acting Foreign Minister tempor-

ised, replying that the matter would be
brought before the Cabinet.
It was added that, the exchequer l>elng

empty. th» Government would probably
end by complying with Japan's de-
mands, unless money could be procured
from other sources. \

GERMANS CONTINUE TO ROB.

Outdo Reds as ifandita in Retlting

from East Front Vlliasea.

WARSAW. Feb. 9i (Associated Press.)

—Bolshevist leaders in Lithuania are at-

tempting to make their men behave dr-
cumspectly, but. according to reports'
reaching here^ they are not having on
easy task,
A band of 500 Bolshevtkl operating In

Novgorod reported^ to the leaders that
the Inhabitants were hostile, and that
difficulties were in sight. The leaders of
the band In Novgorod have posted no-
tices that there would be no pillaging If

food was given to the Bolshevlkl, Uiough
when they first arrived they stole money
and other valuables from homes. The
Bolshevlkl went to the servants In the
town and tried to persuade them to quit
work, thif servants are said to have
replied that they had to work to eat.
aad. when the Bolshevlkl laughed at
them, said that It waa. steeling to get,
food as the Bolshevlkl did.

A special cablegram to Trb Nbw Tork
Times from Peking on Feb. S said that
Tokio's efforts to oqn^roi the Chinese
peace delegation had been advanced an-
other stage by 'Idinlster Obata. the Jap-
anese Minister to China, who had in-

formed the Acting Minister df Foreign
AKairs that If China chose to regard
Japan's wishes In the matter the un-
paid balance of 17.000,000 uels ot the
loan of SO,000i00Q signed by Tuan Chi-
Jul last ' Saptembet for the War Par*
ttoipation Bureau would bs handed over.
On the other hand, if China continued
rtcaldtrant Japan would oanoet the loan

BOLSHEVIK! DEFEATED
ONTWOBATTLEFRONTS

; COPENHAGEN. , Feb. 10.—The Li-

thuanians have arrested the Bolaheviit'

advanoa on the Lithuanian front, aooord-
Ing to news received by the Lettish
Bureau in Berlin. The town of Penlev^
north of Kovno. haa been taken by tbe
Lithuanians,
Kiev, the capital of Ukraine, ta again

in' the hands of Ukrainian foroea, eo-
oordlng to reports reaching here through
Berlin. v

Dtspatehes from' Warsaw dated Jan.
31 announced that Kiev had been taken
by the Bolshevist troops, a portion of the
troOM df General Petlura, the head ot
the Okralnlan peasant Goverrtment, b»v-
Ing gone over to tho Bolabevlkl. Ths
seat of the Ukrainian Government, the
message iidded, had been moved frtmi
Kiev to WInnttza, to the southwest.
Kiev has changed hands several times
since the Germans withdrew from the
Ukraln*
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ARMY BlU REPORTED-

IfOmSSERVICE STRJn
Sixe ef Force* Left to Frendaff

Diiiretion-^Estimie Cvt

to f1,184,721,466.

SpeeUl to Tht jy«jo jork TintK
WASHINGTON, Feb. 30.-ln the «.

anal Army Appropriation bin rPDmZ
by the Military Affairs Commlttr-e^TJi:
Iftuse today, carrying an approErfM^
Of |l,317,2S9.488..'w, there is a fHvwlT^
that the S*cretar) of War «hall>oi S?vide by regulations for a di„tL«*"
stripe or chpvroT. lo Indic" t " ov"Sl'
ijuty or /-ervice In th» t.nlted sSl'This section, if paMtrd by Coni^Z^would abolish the distinction oftJl??
White chevrons by thos* who Sfserved at homp, while solditrf with o^seas service wonUl be prevented u^wearing the giJIa chevrons. *»
The provision in th« bill rf«d<* That It shall b<- iiniawfaj f,., n

Secretary of War to provide bi r-IV*
latlon or otherwise, for any (ilMlnJi"
Stripe or chevron of any kind. IrdkiS!
service o\-er)><'as or In the fnlted sSSf?
to l>e worn upon the uniform of anr^'
fleer or enli«te<i man in the wn-i/.^
the United States, and any renuis^
heretofore made on. this subject is hi«s
by invalidated." '^^ " "'^**

The committee i|mor<>a the rtn^
n>cndatlons of the Oen»ral Staff fST.'army of EOO.fiOn spd decllB<Kl to ft,**permanent military policy at this tw'
In.'tead it authorised the Pre»ld4>nt^
maintain the preewit units,- or s? msn-
ai necessary for the next fiscal sm/

"

ending June .tO, 1920.
^^ '**'

The original estimate?! sent in h« r,.^

Swretary of War ^-alled for an Z>a^
priatlon of $l.ftie.WK.r.T2. These'^
subsequemly reduced to $1,184 7>\ St
.and the committee scaled these d',^'
about $68,(X*O,O0f(.

""^

Snsi

CHINESE SEIZe^JASl REDS.

"Emiaghrlea" with
Prove to be In

Oiairiifi>t, i»tt. br,na Ki

Special Cable toTHB
PEKING, Feb. Itt
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DOUBTS PEACE

Balfour, However,
WaK on Forma

PARIS, Feb. lO.*-

when peace will bei
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British Secretary of.
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WOULD-BE TOURISTS

WARNED BY rTALY

RaUroed FadUtus Will Hot Bt

Anything Like Normd Tm
End of 1920. ,

'

By AISTINWEST.
CowTltht. 1»IS. bjr Tlie .Nmt Tcri! Timo Oi^ao
Special Cable to Thb New York Tikxs.

MILAN, Feb. 10.—Tlie Omemment haa
assigned $360,000,000 to urgenUy needed
reorganization of the State railways,

$200,000,000 of this being de>-oted to par.
chase of new rolling stock, con.-ilileratlt
orders for which have been, placed -irjth
the T.'nited States at present msfay-T-
owing to the coal shortage.
The single Milan-Rome dally expren

takes up hours In making the Journey
and the railwtt> directorate warns In-
tending foreign tourtots th«.t a return to
anythliigr like normal conditions cannot
be expected until at least th« end ci

next year.
Apart from the tre.-njendous wsstag*

of material consequejit upon the.convet-
ance of over 28.000.000 combatants,
which involved running 80<i.000 tralos
during the war, in addition to the ordi-
nary passenger ser\-lce, 'Italy has latelr
undertaken to provide prompt, faclliti<»

for demobilization or the allied armies
from Macedonia and bases in the Orteift.
In the case of the British forces alone,
this work will necessitate the organiza-
tion of twenty-one troop trains weeitlj-
from Taranto across Italy toward Eng-
land.
To prevent mlisunderstandlnr fi Is of-

ficially stated that 7p out of its total of
116 locomo-tlves nlth transport cars ani
car supplies which Britain l.-" sending- on
from its base.s in France will be reserved
for these military needs topether with
another 200 engines to be supplleA frwt!i

the American command.

WAGNER CLAIMANT DEAD.

Isolde Beidier Waa Daughter of Prau

Wagner'a First Marriage. '.f.

CopTriaht. 1»1». bjr TtM New York Tlmm •

ajwcUl Cable to The New York Tixes

BBRLINi Feb. 9, (via Copenhagen.)^
Isolde Beldler, daughter of CosIbu
Wagner's first marriage to Hens von

Billow, died in Munich last night, sg»i

54 years.
She was married to Royal Bavarbs

Court orchestra director Beldler. srfci

for some years acted as conductor »;

Beyreuth. but in 1914 had a falling OBt
with Siegfried 'W'agner.
Isolde sought to prove In court that

she waa Richard 'Vragner's nstu.al
daughter in order to claim part of the

Wagner fortune, but failed.
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NEW LABOR CLAIMS

GOPFRONTBRimH

Railwa* Employes, Miners, and

Transport Workers io Press

for Changes.

UNION > STARTING PARLEYS

Yhe^ Pu ilic to be ReprcMntMl

Futu "c Government Nogotla-

tion* or DIapute*.

in

CLASHES AT BEmiE
OVMBmSONEkS

fi««w, Btamrkm frtaucr, Jetu
Frmek Dthg^t mBMmg

Giermmi lh$UBfi$. (

BERNE, Feb. l«._PterA( RenaudU, aFrcn* a^eckte to the International So-cmi« Confirenoe. rebuked the German
Majority SoclallBt deleg^tea reate^ar
<pr thoir demand that Genttan i>rison«rs
should be returned by the Allle*.

You conUnue to Insult the AlUee."
he declared. " by pretendl«i» that French
miutarism Is retaining the Ckrman pri»-
OJwrs. Tou forrst the depertaUons from
IJJl^ and from Beldam. You try to In-
nuenee ouf working cleKsea by alleglnr
that the use of your prlmgera ia unfair
competiUon for our worktagmen. Thl»
Is our business, not j-ours. Tou continoe
your propaganda tn favor' of the former
German Govempw^nt, but" I? you desire

((,,ri(M. >I». *T *'» ^'"' 'fsr* titan CbAsur.
5!p«ial t iWe to Thk XIK'W TOKK TlKBS.
"lONIH X. Feb. 10.—AVlth the subway
,„,em I mnlnp again and the hotel

, »« ^f^^ results, you-must adopt an al.

Ts:\ :x^'v;:s-riri rua^n'^e'^i "-"^'ruXrdrr*J^
, breatn ng jtmcu.

. made in the German Kational Aa»n.i>iv
Tjw c; vcniment and the employers .. tv»i-,., ..- r,I^-rZl^ ^ '^

„u^fa^ Mmost immediately definite ! f^,'^*^.,^^ ,^'- P^l^^^'^T <>'

"d far reaching demand. ' from three i'g!*^"*;- «» yWch-f^vM de3ared

f"li., hod.e. of workers. The r^J- !

?** Alsace-Lorraine belonged to the

SEATTLE STRIKE OFF

AfHOOHl'OMY

Union Committee 8ay» That

Leaders Wei^ Stampeded

to Refurh to Work.
k,. 1—

"

"RANK AND FILE-STOOD PAT'

AH Ar« Asked to Remsln idle Tlil

Today, Then to Declare the

Strike a 'Sueceee.

iniwrtat ; bodies of workers. The rail-

»•&)• mfi on Wednesday will open formal

nrgotlat: >n» for Uicir national " char-
,_„ Tit ch includes An elgUt-hoor day,

etfin pi ( for nitn and women, perma-

nent ret ntlon of the war advances la

jrtLgn. rui two weeks annual holiday

en full I »J-

It Is e llniatetl that this will cost the

cempant s loti.oao.OOO annually, ai^ the

men nl I urK(< nationalization .of the

roads i( the plan is declared imiH-ac-
ticsble.

Th* r Iners are asking for the na-

German people. Grtimbach's- remarks
were Indorsed by Kart Kautsky. German
Independent Socialist, who declared that
the elecUon of I>r. liavld as President
of the National Assembly' was * chal-
lenge to the Entente.
This discussion was In connection with

a resolution favoring the release W the
Allies of the German prisoners of war.
_ There was a sharp exchange between
Oscar Wels, a German .Majority Social-
ist, and Kurt Easnert the Batarian
Premier, the latter accusing the Oerinan
authorlUea of iU-tfeaUng ^S^ench pris

UoiTsllition of the mines and claiming ^*^ . "fil ^"nc' was warmly sup^
^ .."CX.r rt.v «nd a 30 ner p*nt in" Ported In this charge by JL Rcnaudel.• «li-h< iir day and a 30 per cent, in^

trease :i waees, while the transport
workers are asKing for a fort}--four-hour

»«> a J a ".'0 per cent, increase for
some ciJ fish's of laoor,*

Tl>! <: vtricjans at a national confer-
fnce at .Manchester yesterday resolved

to take I ballot on the question of the
forty-fo r-hour week, the members of
their u Ion returning to work in the
Bieantir e. The ballot Is to decide
whethej in the event of the forty-four-
hour »« 'k beln^ refused, there wUl be a
reneral 'trike.

Evide lily these demands amount to an
tct:-e r oisting of industrial condltlona
m Urea Uritaan. There Is general re-

L«( at m announcement that It Is in-

tended hat representatives of the pub-
lic at 1 rge shall be appointed to servo
i,n the Sovemment committees coosid-
triiis li lustrial controversies.

- LOXr )X. Feb. 10, (Associated PresS;)
-On th Clyde ."iO per cent, of the work-
ers, it i i estimateu, resumed their tasks
today. All the men are expected to' be
liack at work Wednesday.
"me ! lipyard strikers in- the London

district are also returning to work in
large n .mbers.

'

Repre efitatlvcs of many IJondon man-
ufaclur rs met In conference yesterday
dfltgat s from more than twenty trade
unions, in an effort to define the ob-
stacles ;o more cordial relations. After
a long llscu.tsion. in which Baron Bal-
tour ol Burleigh and W. A. Appleton.
Secrets y of the General Federation of
Trade "nions, were the chief speakers.
Joint c iramlitecs were elected with a
\iew-t( arnvins at an agreement on a
i*rosral u

'

Largt meetings of workers were held
yesterd ly In cwst of the big cities in
ibe 001 itry. and there were discussions
of \Hbcf grievances, especially the ques-
tion ofKorking ijour.-). At a mass meet-
ing oflocomoUve engineers held in Lion-
don. I -esidenl Cooke of the Engineers'
Lnlon Ittacked the Government, accus-
ing it f issuing distorted statements""
and TOSS fabi*?ationa for the purpose
of COD eajing from the public the true
state c affairs.

"

He s so Bss^ed that a s^eek ago a
new I idenstandlng had been reached
lietwee th<; Government and the rail-
way I terests. by which Government
eontrol of railways should continue for
two ye rs after pe8u;e ^was signed, and
itet, U prefore, nationalization would be
ioBg d< ayed. .^.~.

, - N.
SKATTLB. l^b. 10. — Seattle's geoeral

striko. the first of Its kind ever attempt-
ed in the United States, will- end offi-

eia^ly at noon tomorrow.
The general strike was virtual'ly over

this morning, as nearly every- labor
union of Importance to Indystry or ^si-
ness was at work. Seventeen hundred
teolnaters and truck drivers, nearly the
entire street car company's force, mlTk
wagoir drivers. , barbers, automobile
drivers, and garbage drivers were bacK
at their tasks. Schools openefL Two
Slipping terminals resumed w^rk with
nonunion and union men. and other ter-
minals wrf% preparing to start business
In the course of the day or Tuesday
morning with, nonunion men unless the
regular forces returned. Polljce 'guards
watched the docks where nonunion
crews worked.

Felloe ~«nd Troops Kept en Oaty.

Thesday. according to the strlkeri' cal-
endar, will register the' sixth day of the
general strUte. which has Involved ap-
proximately^5.1.000 men, and has passed

^ .. oft thus .far without a single Instance of
}™ '...!"- r?^5?*.**?*j.»"'*J«'^' of l*""**- disorder. Hundreds of police officers.
?^ fo''^

arguing that (Serman prisoners: however, it la announced^ will be kept
should be released because -they would I continually on duty until all danger ofcompetewlth French and Belgian work- #- trouble U past. Federal troopa wlU con-
era in France and Belgium, glsner said
that Germany had no right to protest
after what she had done to France and
Belgium during the war, adding:

when any one has seen, as I have
seen. French prisoners near Mdnlch
crowded into low.' dark sheds with
corpses and men In the agony ot- death
from disease, no right to protest re?
mains."
Finally, on • the motion of Camllle

Huysmans, a Belgian delegate, a reso-
lution was adopted declaring tliat as
allied prisotiers were returned home
from the Central Empires. German pris-
oners also should be returned, independ-
ently of legitimate, complaints c^ainst
Germany.
A proposal was aaade by the Russian

delegates that a commission of the con-
ference, representing all shades of So-
cialism, should be sent to Inquire Into
the political and economic situation In
Russia. The conference will pass uix>n
this question later. _
Denuinds for presentation to the Paris

Peace Conferenite were agreed upon by
Hhe International Labor Conference here
today. The demands Include the estab-
lishment of an elsht-hour day, with an
uninterrupted reSt period of tlilrty-slx
hours weekly. Insurance against, acci-
dents and unemployment, the forbidding
of nlifift work in all countries for
women workers, and of the employment
of children under 13 years of age, and a
six-hour day for youths between 13 and
18 years.

DUB) IN. Feb. 10.—The Al^Ireland
Labor \)nfercnce, held here on Satur-
day, a opttd a program calling for a
forty-f( ur-hour week, and an Increase
-t 1JO fieT cent. . In wages over pre-war
rat*s. with an absolute minimum of 50
rhiUing ( per week.
-Ul U e results of the conference have

i>een i isstd on to the various labor
unions Tor decision. It being stipulated
;hst it. • unions' action on the program
hould be submitted to the National
iitenit ce Committee by March 1. The
mfere ice passed a resolution pledging
upiwri to the Belfast strikers.

f^R'UGUESE REPUBUC
mUES ON THE ALLIES

fflra"| n Mauster Trusts in Mortd

S^port of Camptdgn to

Crush RoyoKsts.

i»;n«li IS13. bj T!i« Xr» TorkThD«« Casi^uir.

Br ^ Iri-less to Tils Ksw Toax TiMSp.
LON: O.V, Feb. 9.—In response to a

: .•s«as : addressed to Admiral Castro,
I'residi It of the Portuguese Republic,
The C illy Chronicle has received the
foliowi « cablegram from Coucefro da
^•Wa, Portuguese Minister of Foreign
..^' dated at IJsbon, on Saturday:
Th people of Usbon have very

'juiciUj ixium-phed over the criminal in-
"urreci on' of the royalists.. The green
'War* I banner floau^s over every fort-
!«•*. a 1 .Sute buildings, and all houses
njiie •ity.
"ni south and centre of the couratrj-

•"-ave^ I ailed firmly to the cause of the
't?"

'• ^"^y "' Oporto and some
"iher rnall localities inShe north have
"Jisfo alists. by emplir^'ing force, been
jwe ti osenj-lielm the republican spirit
I the Jopi;taiion.

:

fTi army of the republic Is march-
J^ U| >n the revolutionaries and com-
.-lUljrij thftii to retreat upon their first
o'ltic n. Braganza and Vizeu have
i»"*n I itaken. and at 'Avelro the enemy
;'»» b -n put to fUglit after suffering
-'ayv ,MBeg_

"•
.

^
,.'Vri' war fleet is entirely loyal In
'aain th» royalists feel the effecU of
•^">r ri orous blockade, and only awaits

»ji'"
*"*"' f""" showing once more Its

jiaoiti nal heroism and its profound
•".•." o 'h" republic.

-.-1 I
P^wersiand constitutional or-

Ti?h '"5' "' 'he State are working
;!}"

,
errect harmony and regularity.

,'.?*' ',e of the nation "has not been
• ?uv 'I *' ''" except In those places
• nieh the royalists have occupied.
:.h..^'

•* '" ***« future of the country is
aosoii e. -n.e jKTOple. the liouses of
rV„i* "I""' *"d the legitimate Oovem-
rlfSl "; Portugal, closely bound to-
* uiei In the same thought and the

action against the enemy, look

tinue to guardTFederal property.
The Newsboys' Union, which returtied

to work Saturday, today charged that
the official labor organ. The Union Rec-
ord, was the first to violate ui^lon regu-
lations by using nonunion boys to sell
its papers.
Bmployes represented In the Seattle

Amusement Federation voted to rewme
work at « P. M. As a result the city's
theatres were in full operation tonight.
Chlpf Interest tonight centred on the

question as to how many unions, if any,
would heed the request of the General
Strike . Commttttee to refrain from
working until 12 o'clock tomorrow,
when the strike will come to an official
end, and what effect the finish of the
sympathetic strike would have or the
strike of the 25,000 metal trades woV-k-
ers in whose behalf it was calleil.

S
kUled.all hopM, of- the eeuttclt of con-
Unulsg the strike when It voted- to re-
turn to irork.

PATROLS tli BVTTE
USETHEBArtmET

MnjwJotm Thhipu to fmiih
Dischirgei SoURtrs Jtimug

• inStm^DmKim.

Bp«oial to The fftw Verk nm««.
BDTTB. Mont.. Feb. 10.—Mining oper-

ations were again 'practically suspended
la the Butte district today. The strike
bevun^Frtdayu^der'the leadership of
local I. W. W.'^organisaUoBa has not
become general, but the situation is be-
coming hourly, more serious: , Men^ who
want to work In the mines are remain-
ing home, because of threats made by
the vradicid elements, and unions that
were at first not disposed to pay atten-
tion to the tnovemrat ipay j>c drawn
Into the troQble.

. Agitation for a general
strike Is proceeding on systematic lines,
and a campaign Intended to bring about
a complete shutdown Is being waged by
leaders who have engineered similar
movements in Butte.
The mining companies arc doing at)

they can to operate. Managers repeated
today that they hoped to be able, to
keep their properties going, but they
frankly said that If the miners couldn't
or wouldn't work, a shutdown would be
Inevitable. No demands were made upon
the companies by any unions, organiza-
tions, or Individuals representing miners
oi; other employes today. None has
bAn made, although r^olutlons have
been passed by the strikers demanding

FEDERAL DHION ~

.DRGPFORIRELAW)

New Centre Party Propo^w

Provincial ParHaments on

the Oanadii^lVlddel

WITH ONE FOR ALL>tRELANp

But Jrlah WoUtdStili Be Repre'

•ented at Weatmlnater— Free^

dem of Reiigloff Stipulated.

.DUBtJa*; Fob. i, (Correspondence of

The Associate Preaa.Jr-For the moment
Ireland- seems -divided into two parties

of extremists, one side demanding the

overthrow of eVery vestige of British

rvle. and the other demanding the main-
tenance ot the existing system of Gov-
ernment^ to be varied, if at all, by an
actiml extension of Union principles /ind

the treatment of Irish counties as' it

they were British shires. An attempt,

however, la now being made to tackle

the problem in a manner Intended to

reconcile conffl'cUng Interests by workpi . - -

a six-hour day with a (8 wage scale. . ... _ _.._ ,„„ ,.„;,« <.. ^tiiM^mitv
The crews- of the teadlne properUea, hig out a pla© for unity In diversity,

were so greatly reduced today that very
-"•"'—" "•<

little ore was hoisted. In soma of the
properties only enough men were on.
hand to conduct surface work and to
keep the pu^ws going and th'e workings
patrolled. "The Bast Butte Company
was forced to close down Its smelter at
11 :30 o'clock this morning through a
lack of men, and the mill went down be-
fore the 3 o'clock shift was due'to come
on. The timber Butte mill wasxlosed
yesterday. '

Major Jones, In. command of the Uni-
ted States troops In this city, this morn-
ing administered a lecture to discharged
soldiers tor participating In disorders
which he said had disgraced their uni-
form and stamped them as persohs of
an undesirable character In any com-
munity.-

LAWYERS IN DmVTE
AT PACKING fNQUIRY

Armour Attorney Dades Tktt He
Offered CorporatioW Em-

ploymeut to Heney.

"Mayer Hanson's Statement.

Mayor Ole Hanson made, the following
statement: \

" The calling off of the geijftal strike
will not replace union labor In the high
position it held In Seattle. Without
reason, without cause, our city lay pros-
trate. Union labor must clean house.
Seattle may forgive, but It cannot for-
get."
The Mayor also declared that he

favored the passage of a law. If 'that
siiould be found conitltutlonal, forcing
employes of esseiitial.lndustries to swear

The demands will tK: recommended for !
^leglance to the T^ted States Govo-U'

Incorporation Into an International
agreement by the Peace Conference.
There are special stipulations In the

demands concerning seamen, and It Is
asked that these stipulations shall- be
made a part of international law, the
carrying out of the provisions to be
looked after by special commissions In
which the trade unions of the nations
shall have equal representatton with the
employing interests. r

14 ON CHANNEL AIR TRIP.

Machine Carried French Offioera

200 IMiles tn ISS^Mlnutee.

CoDTtlsht, int. br Tti* N«w Totk Tines Compur.

By Wireless 'to Tns Nsw TosK Timxs.

LONDTDN. Feb. 9.—After flying from
Paris to Croydon yesterday, an airplane

with fourteen French tifflcera aboard
maxle the return journey today, reaching
Paris safely this afternoon. The ma^
chine covered the nonstop Journey of

200 miles from Paris to. Croydon in 1S3

minutes.
All fourteen offieers. despite the cold

weather, wore their ordinary uniform
without being protected >by flying
" warm." WTien the Channel was
reached in the flight a champagne
luncheon was served aboard, and the of-

ficers smoked, played cards, and alto-

gether had an enjoyable Journey.

$5,000,000 Credit for Rumania.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.-rA credit of

$0,000,000 has been established In favor
of Rumania, the Treasury announced
tnlay. This makes <total credits of f10,-
000,- - - - -000 for Rumania,
for .all the Allies.

and ^,8T8.1ST,000

Red Crdas Relief for Near East,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.—The Ameri-

can Red Ci^ss today announced that It

had made an additional appropriation of

tSab.OOO for relief work In Palestine afid

the Near East -during January and
February.

... t =:

ment In preferenc«;fto any union and to
make It illegal fdt- them to quit their
posltiona or strike unless there were
Others to replace them.
The decision to call the strike off waa

reached at 1 o'clock today by the Gen-
eral Strike Committee, composed of dele-
gate« from the . ISO local unions after a
four-hour sesslda_ Of tlie unions repre-
sented on the committee, llO'had voted
to participate In the general strike.
Members ot the various unions were

confused by this request, and it was
considered uncertain whether It could
be generally- obeyed.
Following la the resolution by the

General Strike Committee

:

Whereas, This Strike Coinmlttee now
assembles in the midst of the general
^understanding of the true status of the
general strike; and.
Whereas. The Executive Committee

Is sufficiently satisfied that regard-
leas of the ultimate action that the
rank and file would take, the rank
and file- did stand pat. andithe stam-
pede to rietum to work -was not on the
part of the rank and file, but rather
on the part of their leaders;
However. Be It tmderstood that this

committee does not question the
honesty of any of the representatives
of the general movement; therefore,
be it

Resolved, That the following action
become effective at once Feb. 10. 1919

:

, That this Strike Committee, advises
all affiliated unions that have taken
action to return their men to work,
that said unloha shall again call their
men to respond Immediately to the call
of the rank and file until J2 noon,
Feb. 11, 1919, and to then declare this
strike at a successful determination,
and if developments should then make
It neces.ianr tliat the strike be con-
tinued, that further action be referred
to tlie rank and file exclusively.

TACOMA. Wash., Feb. 10.—In accord-
ance with the decision of the Central
Labor Council, last night the general
Mrlke Is off in Tacoma today, ana mem-
bers of tlie unions who went out In the
sympatiietic strike went back to work at
8 o'clock this morning.
With the exception of shipyard work-

ers all strikers returned to their Jobs.
Ti'e general strike was never really
wholly effective here because some of
the unions affiliated with the Central
I.abor Council refused to obey, the coun-
cil's order to strike. ...».„ „..

The Longshoremen's UnlonMast night sumers.

"WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.—Frank J.

Heney. who conducted the Federal Trade
Commission's meat > packing investiga-

tion, today gave the Senate Coinmlttee
on Agriculture details of offers- of em-
ployment which he said were made to
hhn by Levy Mayer, counsel for Ar-
mour & Co., before and in the course
of the present hearing.
Mr. Mayer, who spent the day on the

witness stand, emphatically denied that
he -had made the offers or any of the
statements attributed to him by Mr.
Heney. At the close of the day Mr.
Mayer stood up with a book In his hand,
and, ha said, for the purpose of asslst-
Ihg the committee to determine to whom
i: should give credence, started to make
a statement which he -said dealt "with
Mr. Heney and the ' fixing ' of a Jury."
Mr. Heney was immediately on his

feet' and announced that if any such
statement was Introduced he would
bring In the Attorney General toi prove
that any__such charge against him was
false. At this point members of the
committee Interrupted to say that they
regretted that the two lawyers had he-
come Involved In a dispute, as much' of
the time of the committee «-hich should
have been given to the hearing had been
consumed, r"

Early In the day Mr. Mayer entered
his first denial that he had offered busi-
ness to Mr. H^ftey before the latter ar-
rived at the hearing. He also read a
telegrain from Frank P. Walsh, who Mr.
Hener»ald Mr. Mayer told him had re-
ceived a similar offer, stating that he
had heard nothing of the offer.
Later in the afternoon, .^ter Mr.

Mayer had tieen giving the committee
his views regarding proposed legislation
regulating the meat ondustry. Mr. Heney
began questioning him about thdr first
meeting In Chicago' lasr year and about
a meeting between Mr. Mayer. W. W.
Chapin of The Oakland (Cal.) Gazette,
and a Mr. ' Sleslnger of San Fr^clsco.

" I'll tell you what I said to them,"
said Mr. Mayer. " Chapin and Sleslnger
came to my office, and the latter asked
if I knew any San Francisco lawyers. I
said I knew of you, Mr. Heney. and Mr.
Sleslnger replied that he was a good
friend of yours. I replied that, tliat
betng the case. I could speak freely w^ltll
him, and I told -him your methods were
unprofessional and dlshonest.'-
Thls statement resulted In a heated

exchange between the two attorneys, but
finally Mr. Mayer, In response to Mr.
Heney's questioning, told of discussing
witli Sir. Heney a visit the latter made
to New Tork.
" Tou discussed New York lawyers."

said Mr. Mayer, "and said that they
didn't know how to try cases, and that
you thought you would go to New Tork
and open an office."
" Did you then offer to send me busi-

ness? " asked Mr. Heney.
" Neither then nor at any otiier time."

replied Mr. Mayer.
. In opposing the legislation before the
conrimlttee for control of {ht tpeat in-
dustry. Mr. Mayer said the big packing
companies would not oppose regulation
by a commission to be appointed by the
President, to be composed of representa-
tives of the producers, packers, and con-

such as obtains in America.
A moderate Centre Party is betng

formed ta Ireland to advocate the solu-
tion of Irish Home Rule through' the
principle of federalism. Before Ireland-
swung over to Sinn Fein the- most fami-
liar demand of those Nationalists who
were disassatlsfled with Mr. Asqultfa^s

Home Rule act wa* for Dominion 'Homo
Rule. TWc new Irish Centre Party pro-
no«es to meet that demand. A scheme
has been drafted which in the main fol-

lows. -the Canadian model of 1887. The
political and religious differences be-
tweenr the provinces, the variety of their
character and needs, it Is argued, are
no more acute In Ireland than they were
In Canada, and the Canadian experiment
has been a great success. -
Ireland Is declared by the sponsors for

the plan to be large enough to provide
for local divisions, while maintaining
Its natlonaU.unlty. There are In Canada
Parliaments for provinces containing a
much smaller population than the small-
est of the Irish provinces, and In some
cases a much smaller area. Moreover,
of the States comprising the An%rican
Federal Union «l^teen have a popula-
tion smaller than that of Connaught,
while eight others have a population
smaller than that of Ulster.
The new Irlsh^/plan proposes a sepa-

rate provincial sihgle-chambered Par-
liament for each of the Irish provinces,
though some suggt;st only three, with a
grouping of Leinster and Connaught.
Bach provincial Parliament would have
Its own Executive and Its own Ex-
chequer, and have full control over all

the purely Internal affairs ot the prov-
ince. At the same time there would be
established a Central Federal Parlia-
ment with Its Jiwn Executive and Ex-
chequer, contrVdng all affairs affect-
ing Ireland as a whole. The plan dif-
fers from the Canadian model, how-
ever, In the proposal- that Ireland as a
constitutional unit of the British Bm-
filre shall be represented also Ih the
mpcrlal Parliament.
The scheme nf- constitution tor the

Irish Federal Parliament Is based on
that of the Home Rule act of lOM, but
It Is suggested that both of the 'houses
shall b^ elected, by proportional repre-
sentation. Th.; whole scheme has been
worked out In detail, and -is presented as
giving the amplest opportunity to the
various provinces to work out their own
destinies by their own methods. Bel-
fast, It is pointed out, would be as free
as Cork or Dublin from any Interfer-
ence with Its local liberties. Powers of
taxation, l>oth Federal and provincial,
*re provided for. and a rearrangement
cf th^; Judicial system has been devised.
The scheme prohibits- both provincial

and Federal Governments from any In-
terference with religious equality. As
to educatlo'n, the proposal is made that
the National Board of Bkluoatlon should
be resolved into its constituent elements
and two new boards be set up In lieu of
It, one to consist exclusively of Roman
Catholics and the other to represent the
various Protestant denominations, each
board to have its activities limited to Its
orwn denominational interests.
The plan was one of the many sub-

mitted to the Irish Convention lawt
year : but It was not considered then,
because the convention concentrated It-
self on an effort, which itroved fruitless,
to, secure the consent of Ulster to the
authority of a single Irish Parliament. ^
The men behind the new movement

are from all the provinces and of all
classes, mostly men of experience In af-
fairs. The moving spirit is Captain Ste-
phen Gwynn, who until the recent gen-
eral election was member of Parliament
for Galway City. He was John Red-
mond's right-hand utiian during the Irish
Convention. Like Mr. Redmond, he was
an enthusiastic supporter of the war
and was a leader in the work of recruit-
ing for the army in Ireland. He is now
a member of a body charged with the
work of providing for the demobiliza-
tion and ro-employment of Irish soldlei:s
and sailors.
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Leviathan Due Today with !9,295.

The United States transport Leviathan
Is due at Pier 4, Hobokcn, at 5 o'clock
today with 0,295 troops from Brest, but
only seventy casual officers will be
allowed to land. Her complement con-
sists chiefly of negro troops and com-
prises the 371st and ,'172d Infantry Regi-
ments complete, the .23 Battalion of the
369th Regimtnt, formerly the 15th Hegl-
raent or the National Guard. 2,1.12 alck
and wounded and other unltir. Colonel
\^'Hlittin Hayward with the 1st Bat-
talion of tl}e- 388th Regiment Is expected
to arrive tomorrow on Uie Swedish-
American liner Stockholm.

RODNDOP TO OUST

AUEH AGITATORS

COBtiu^ied from Page 1, Colaraa 4.

ganda of destruction of property and the
upsetting of the general doctrine of Gov-
ernment.
" Much evidence was obtalnt:d by Gov-

ernment agents as to the pernicious

;

activities of this c\»£f of persons." said
Commissioner • CamlnettI today. "U
was hoped that the provisions incorpo-
rated in the immigration net fit. rtb.
5. 1917. would be sufflcieirt to reach and , _ . _ _ _^
deal effectively with them. While many i will be at the army dock there and tlie circulating nntl-draft literature, are also ; lirj,,.- cci' i tjnc rkCCiDc i x\i jixt
of them were found, on lnve*tlgaUon, ' arriving radicals will be escorted under subject to deportation when their terms

;

t-lclH. acLUCKa ucr itaa I. W. iW.

to be subject to arrest and deportation |
heavy guard to the vessel and tal^cn at havo been served, the immigration law :

'

under the iinmlgratlon law and a large i
once to the Island. '"- ' - —

number of warrants were issued and] It is likely, It was said, that tl>e de-

I

States It will be considered a! felony, ! their naturalization should be revokedan* on conviction they may be Imprls- i and that they should be put In Intern-
oned for not more than five years.'' .

i ment camps with other dangerous en&ny.
Commissioner Ciunlnettl was careful aliens. It was held that their antl-

i to explain that the deportation of- tlie American remarks were proof that they
I

present large group of agitators was were Insincere In taking the oath of nat-
I

not related to the labor or other present urallzation and that the oath was there-
; activities at Seattle, but that orders for , fore void
' th-3 deportations had been signed before : Under this "Vullng, naturalized citizens

\
who become active In Bolshevist move-

! ment* tnay hereafter be sent to the
\ country of their origin, it waa-sald yes-
; terday.

"

I Emma Goldman and Alexander Berk-
I man, the anarchists who were sentenced
: to two years In prison each for seditious
conspiracy, ai'e » be deported at the ex-

thu Seattle situation had developed.

\ AWAfr AGITATORS HERE.

Will Probably Be Sent to Qotben>
burg with Other« Rounded Up.

. Officials at Ellis Island .said lest night "7"-'»";"-'l''/,I,-| -»«;.«. ,Tr,;i;T.~.hJ ^ILVhJZI ' '• "• " Propaganna win una it nara
^that the t^lnbcarlKg t.^ fifty-four for- tt°rlt'}^,f*l^a';.'Ta".^,u"ef/]p^ol'ljl?St 8'<Si'nTsS?"lirm" t°h';- Gl/veV'rJ^m^Tll'a^

i^tr.%^^^t Tnf. t^^^J^^ cTo'^^-. ^aTdVy^m'^n'^-oza&k^-'R^.: i '^P^^l^^^P^il^SZ'^^r^^T,
tills morning. A cutter from Ellis Island slans who were convicted recently of

ords- or whi are regarded as a menace
to the nation Is under way. Within 'a

few days another carload of imdesir-

Ables wUr leave XThleago for " an At-
lantic port " to be shipped back to the
countries whence they came, immigra-
tion officials here said today.
" "Hie cleanup will Ije thorough,;^ said

an official. " There are nearly a score
In Chicago lalls right now who will be
deported within a few days. Aliens
who get Into the country under pre-
tenses and then attempt to stir up dis-
cord hero with their Bolshevist and
I. W. W. propaganda will find It hard

Ms

if

more congenial climes.'

act, as * result of which some persoos
of the anarchistic class, while subject
to exclusion upon their original arrival.
ml^t be able to frustrate deportation
ui>on warrant procedure."
Finding that these two provisions of

villi
47"""" «s»ni«i inr trncmy, loon the law were not strong enough to en-

The ?,
•'^*^*'*t confidence to victory.

\ able the Government to deport certain

,h»t
{"""Suese Republic knows well of th"fe most troublesome classes who had

served, there appeared to be a lack of
i
parting disturbers would be kept at the emment,
island until Feb, 38. wnen the steamship Ail of

to sail for Goth- mentOT Cal., of participating 4n the con

making cpmpulsor}- 4Kc dtportaUon of Infantrymeit Protect Arizona Jail
aliens, guilty of crimes against the Gov- >- '

conformity befween the provisions of island untU Feb, 38, wnen the steamship
Sections 3 "and 19 of the Immigration Stockholm Is scheduled to sail for Goth-

can
imr» Jk .i" ''-ount Upon the meral sup-
,'Vii J S T* allied countries and on lib-

' iviUa ^" ''"J'y*'>'"»<'"e throughout the
'•iUa d world.'

'PKrt-

succeeded In gaining admission and
who might be able to frustrate deporta-
tion by probable Judicial interpretation
of the law pursuant to habeas corpus
proceedings, the Go\'ernment. In October,
enacted a special law- for the deporta-
tion of anarchists. j '^

" W'hjjn this situation came to be real-
ized." nald Mr, Oamlnettt, "It .was
deemed advisable to <}efer action upon'
all but the clearest rases until Congress

R,%, T 1. „ - . » . could enact amendatory legislation

lian t7. ^' ^"'''"' PK»byte- which would servo to eliminate the sup-
,,

»uil«t*r and owner of the Gerard i posed weaknesses Of the Immigration
"otel at 12J Want Tfartv-tntrMH HtniMM 'statute of 1»17. and the law of Oct, 10.

^ ' \..^ ^'^ ^r_fV^ "Ss, was passed, providing for the ex-
summons from Magistrate

I ^|„,{o„ ^r expulsion from the Unltitd
" StatM of member* of anarchUtlc and

simitar cJasaei. '

.

" Under that law the Secretary of
I..abor has authority to Issue warrants
for the arr«*t ana deportation, irre-
specUve. of the time of (heir entry Into

the t;nll»d Sutea, of aliens., who arc

anarchists, who believe In or advocate
the overthrow by force or violence of
tho Ootternmpnt of the. United .St.-itna or
ail foims of law, who disbelieve In or
ar" opposed I o all organized govBi-nment,

.Magistrate Corrlgan, i who advocate or. U'»cji assassination of
pubHc officials, or the unlawful ilcrftruc-

-tion" of property, or who are members of

or affillMie'l with any orgfinlaatlon that
hokl such, belief*.

" If after Uiey have beon deported any
such persons tr/ to re-enter the United

C' -LS H€HRY TO COURT.
Mini, ter Who Own* Qerard Hotel

^ccuaea Police Inspector,
The

bial e<j

c^rl \^\ '^orrigan In th« Wert Side
/'oiir v* ™'y 'o' the appearaoco of
^"71 Inspector Domlnlck Henry. Mr.

'liarjrea Inspector Henry with
'"- The owner of the hotel said

.,n f, n"P«t«or Henry caused his arrest
nr ik!

.'''' '^"irglng him with a violation
„.,,' ''"'"menl house law. SndvplAceit a
'•rif, r*.u "" euard at the door, pre-

\i, ^.*'t .**<"*' ''""' doing busine^.
ti^t ''^"'<'n told .MsKlsti-ate Corrigan
./f 1, /' **^ "" rfsson for the acQon
i,,

,"' '"*;fctor, .Magistrate
..'»* Ing the suinmpnH, said

:

10 1 11* ''"?* 'f*'*' thin?* ar" ''opilng

sn,i {, 7 V ''»'" prohibition on July 1.

to '.,
. „ '.?,"» *•:; '^"' probably he told

••una >ns you apply for.''^ ^,

All of the aliens convicted at Sacra-

cnburg, the most direct ' route to Rus-
sia, whence mpst of the agitators came
Several days ago twenty-nmc foielgii-

ers. arrested In-the Kast, were sent to
Boston to await deportation from that
port. Others are being held at Ellis Isl-
and, and still more at other places, the
exact ntunber not having been made
public
Several foreign-born anarchists and I.W. Vf. leaders who have been active InNew York City may be deported on the

same ship which carries the fifty-four
men now on tl^elr way here. Assistant
Immigration Commissioner Byron S. Uhl
refused to give the names of any of
Uiose who'wre awaiting hearings at this
port.
Superintrr lent Va. M. Offley of the

New York i^ureau of Investigation of
the Dcparlment of Justice said that
tliere had BSen no general roundup of
anarchi.-its and Boi.'-hevial leailcrs in thia
city for deportation -Under the revisedand broadened imnrllaratlon law of t>ct.
1«, 1818, although action had been taken
under It In particular casea. Aa under
this law an alien can be deported for be-
longing to the I. W. W.. evsA though he
has otherwise refrained from dangerous
BKitatlon. officials of, the Department
of Justice bellevo that H will be impos-
sible for tliiit organisation to continue
In existence. - -

Citizens by. naturalization cannot safe-
ly proarh liolshevlst doctrines or belong
to oreanizMtlons such iia the I. VV. w"
under a ronstrurtlon of the naturaliza-
tion law which has been urgsd,by John
ixiril O'HrlHti, spoclal counael for vlie
Ucpartmenl i;i" Justice, ami lia."* \ti-tt\ so
far sustalnc'l bv the courts. In the esses
of naturalized citizens of German birth,
who sjioke against the ,t-'nlted StaUsi It
»a« urgea la (be i'oderal eouru that

spirat
won 1

I. W.

.Holding Arrested Men:
JEIROMB, Ariz., Feb. 10.—Llrtutcriant

John . Sellers, commanding a detachmentracy to blow up the Governor's maa-
there, and those convicted In the of twenty-five men of the 3d Infantry,

. 'W. conspiracies in various cities i ..-.. „ .,_,,,_ „ ,..„ ... ,.

In the West, are due to return to their >
de''*^ a strike committee, said to have

former countries as soon as their prison ; been recruited from the I. TV. tV., when
terms are' over, i :'lt called on him tonight and threatened

to lead an attack on the Jail to release

more than a score of men held on' a
charge of obstructing the streets.

lieutenant Sellers told the committee
that he and his men would be ready for

; action If any attempt was made to cany
So far no vlolenbe has

41 SENT FROM SEATTLE.

Deportationa Planned Before the

Strike Began There.

.SEATTLE, Feb. lO.-^Thc tjulet depart-
^

!;?i"gVa'.fo? S5?i5^*;.t!?.'.' ^.ral^eS^p'ujiiiJ!?; ^i-- ±^^^.i^^^^^ti.^c.^\.'^,r.through Ahe temporary nuBpenalon ot/^^2 **""'^""°** "»a giown to tw<?ntj

-

-.^...T!.^..-. \;t. .*!«<» *Ka tivmt AnvK t\t (Ha nine.

"'l^P^Krf ^Vnufwire ' * ^ i
Trouble In Jerome started early In the

•^.?^'"*V„«!vHfr« «M orialnallv «t ' d»7 When the copper compilnles put tn

f„e^t ^^- ^M l.>d?ra?nSmigratl!Si!e««'^t » ««' "f 75 cents a day >n the

Co^mi'lV^^r h'^.1 M Whi?^ to^di? f'n.5 wages. About 4,uoo tncn were af-

"Writs of habeas corpus and other i
<e"«d. The union miners, affiliated

legal proceedings Instituted In "behalf of I
wHh the International Union of Mine,

some oMhe men delayed ue in zeiiSlng >"» V"! Smelter Workers. . obeyed in-

them east unUI last Thurjdey,
it was purely a coincidence that

they- left here- on the. day that <ho gen-
eral striko was called, as none of them
hau been arresKMl In connection with
the strike. They were all forfflgners

structlona from leaders to remain at

work pending thu arrival tif B'federal

Mediator Hywell H. Davles, who. Secre-
tary of Ijabc- Wilson telegraphed, would
start Immediately.
A crowd of 2.10 men. said to have been

whoso acUvUles during the war had led recruited fi'vni I. W. \V. laiiks nirt out-

to their arrtst." »ldo the town limits iin.I voted for .a
- —, general strike und to start picketing at

nPNPDAr cLFANUP of reds. • o'clock tonight. When u score of in'^nUtilXbKAU yucAl^uf ur kcl>o,
| ^.^^^ .rrested charged with obstriutlnir

ai.--i... •r_..*.r Ma^rm im Cltlr«<»«« I
traffic, a mob besieged tlie Jail iletiiand-

Nearly Twenty More In Chlcagro
( j^^ ^y^^^^ release anathr.-Ht.ninK to t. ar

Jaiia for DepiJrtation. down the bulldlrrg.

,
It .was stated by police snd mine offi-

Kpwlol to Tlkt^Kfw York Timf. d^jg _that 00 -per cent, of, the «trtkeri
CHICAGO, Feb. 10.—A cleanup to rid ' were unnaturalized forcifeners. less than

the country of alieita with criminal rec- half of whom understrouU Kugtish.
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Emcralite was designed for
[
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iPROHIBmOMBILL

APPEARS INlLBiinf

Om Section Bar» Cider as a

Beverage After it is a

Month Old.

DRUCCiSTSTOtiA)^ PERMITS

Pbyvlclana Oathbound to PruisHlM

'Li<|uor Only After Thorough

EiUminatiOn of, Patlienta.

Meijchant;

[aniifadorer;

Jobber:
A yiiin? business executive,

age 34 seeks connection with
a genleman of means who is

anxious to relieve himself of
iriisonje detaik and routine,

oiie pfeferring to spend his

time <ki larger problems or to
retire altogether, or one whose
busing is not on a staple

basis.

For such there jg offered ah
\inusu )i opportimity to secure
compefent services along this

line.

Thd analytical mind of a
gradas te engineer (Cornell),
combi led with an exceptional
office- xecutive experience,
can do sro'itable work/or him.
Addre^: Z 240 Tim^UiimeX.
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omen's Shoes
00 to $12.00
Re<hice<l to

95 and $8.95
all Um UtMt ctylM.

EP 6 DIEMER
I57fe BROADWAV^
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Jf CK TAR
MAOqwiTH ROLLING POINTS

AND
TMtOVAL BUTTONHOLe

fy <:

&'&rs
OLOE )T BRAND IN AMERICA
u«"T« aMmr & collar co. thot. n. y.

TIP for maiiJ'Iess
households: var>

|hed floors, painted
Is and enameled
work are more

!y cleaned and
clean longer.

ShIirwiN'Wiluams
Products

Thirtr-aecond Straet

Opposite GimbeU

SlwoM UTht tint York rtuM*.

AUBAXT. Fab. 10.—Th« Antl-Saloon
I^eacue'a blU -to proride for the «nforc«-
ment In New T^rk of th« Federal 'pro-

hibition amendment «ras aubinltted to

the I/etlAature tontcht b]r Senator
Oeorg« F. Thompson of Niagara
County and Assemblyman Walter a
HcNab^ of Schenectady. The bUl la

baaed upon the various enforcement
meaaores of the entire country and con-

tains all tbe provisions of the present

liquor tax law of New York sovemlnf
dry territory.

Intoxicating llquora are not defined

by the bill. The measure. If passed,

would be enforcod by the " Commis-
sioner of Publlo Welfare,"^ a new namo
for the present Cbmmlsaloner of Excise.

The bUl would make It unlawful to deal
In liquor In one's possession except by
permit or on a physician's prescrlpUon.

This SMtion of the bill provides for the

IssutnK of commercial permits to whole-

sale and retail druKsiats. manufacturers
of alcohcd or comiwunds for medicinal

and sacramental uses and to makers of

non-drinkable preparations. Physicians

would be bound under oath to give,pre-

scriptions for liquor only after thorough
exam}oatl6n of the persons seeidnK
them. Records of sales must be kept

by retail and wholesale druggists.

One secUon of the bill prohibits adver-
tising of the liquor traffic under any
conditions^, but allows manufacturers to

send price lists to persons entitled to

buy. It would be unlawful for any news-
paper or periodical to print any state-

ment 'concerning the liquor business, di-

rectly or indirectly, without giving the
names of the persons who paid for the
advertisement.
The seizure section of the .new law

provides that no warrants thall be is-
''sued to scaiuh a private dwelling unless
pai-t of it i;> used as a store or shop, un-

i less it li> a public resor^ or liquor is un-
\ lawlully sold there. i

Traiu>poi lat^on of hquor by any means
I. of conveyance, incruding alrcratt, is pro-
' nibited, and any person found Intoxi-
[ cated may be compelled to tell where he
i obtained his liquor.

I

Cider, after one month, is nondrink-
1 able, act.oiuing to the oill. The bill;

! v;ontrary lo e:^p€otation. contains no pro-
hibition against the manuTacture and
salfe of alcoholic toilet, antiseptic, and
culinary preparations where these are
iiondrinkable.
On motion of J. Henry Walters, Presi-

dent pro tem, of the Senate, the Pro-
tilbltion Enforcement bill was referred
to the Judiciary Committee Instead of
the Committee on Taxation and Re-

i

trencbment. which heretofore has been
: the custodian of measures dealing with
i
the liquor traffic. Senator Walters ex-
plained that the change of reference was

I made at the r^uest of Senator Henry
I M. Davenport, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Taxation, owing to the severe
pressure of work on his committee.
The resentment expressed by the mili-

tary fortes overseas to the section of
the Army Appropriation bill, now l>eforc
Congress, which would abolish the wear-
ing of service chevrons, led the Assem-
bly tonight to adopt a resolution memo-
rializing the national lawmaking body
to eliminate the pro\'isIon. The resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted a« of-
fered by Manin G. McCue of New Tork.
In the Senate the resolution was laid
over.
After some debate, the Steinberg reso-

lution calling for the appointment of a
committee of State officers to welcome
-he 27th D-.Xi»ion on its return from
France was committed lo the Ways and
Means Committee on motion of Majority
l.eacl-r Adl- r The resolution was
aimed at. the Hylan-Hearst committee.
, Minority L«ader Donohue objected to
the language of the resolution, which
referred to " dissension and acrimony
existing In New York " over the Hylan
appointments. Assemblyman Steinberg
agreed to remove the reference, but the
resolution was referred to committee,
which kllU it.

Another resolution introduced by As-
sembl)^man Joseph V. McKee of the
Bronx, which would name a Joint legis-
lative committee to encourage building
operations in New Tork City with a
view to bringing rents down, was sent
to the^Ways and Means Committee.
The Assembly adopted ' unanimously

the proposal of Assemblyman Bertrand
G. Burnett of Weetdhester to name Oct
27 Roosevelt Day.

eoptano* or r«d«etton t« autte a* eloar
as.tn tbo Stikto of <MUo. In.aovenU <^
the othar atwtM UstOd »> ha'vincn|«ltl«d
throu^ t&^ Sbitft AjrtewblyrH** 1*0^
>riety,of a. wlMMidam 1« cl«4r.,

. x*

T"t!» Jotirnari InfonMtkm to Uiat
r«far«ndtim potltiona ar» to be tUod Itt

-»Il^,th«M StatM within the preacrtbed
period after the «Uoumin«A| of the Aa«
•embUea, irttioh have doae tiMtr. pat la
ratt^AC. Undoubtedly, tif* Sute <^-
cauo, tor inatance, ha» not rattfM snd;
rattfiOaUon cannot be aaid *a _h*v«
occurred In ^e Btate of Ohio until the
ref«rw6dum prooeedlngs have bean-oora-
pletad.) either by way of an^approval
of the AaMnblr** action or tu dlaap-
proval. , .

"Thertfore, Mr. Polk's prootainaUon
declarios that thlrty-ilx Statta hftft ratt-
(IM aa of Jan. 1«, 1*19. 1; vokl and

' without force. It assumed Oiat the
Statea listed as ratifying had completed
thslr procedure when. In faot, their pra-
cedare waa no more compMe than It
would hvr% been If only one ho«lM» ot
the General Assembly had acted, and
the decision of the other house waa sttU
undetermined. ." Irt view of the fact that the revised
statutes of the United Slatee _provlde
for report by the Seeretary of State vf
nMlonkI Constitutional amcadmentt pro-
posed by Congreseto the'acveral Stk'tes.
and for a return to him of their.a«Uon
thereon, atkd In view of the fact that the
Secretary of State alone can furnish a
definite statement of the time of rati-

fication, so that the States of t^e Union
and the people of the United States
may know when an amendment has been
duly placed' In the ConsUtutton. tt U
obvloua that a proclamation contalnln«
within its own terms the evidence of lt»

defeats. Is null and void. . _
"The situation, now. Is that the Sec-

retary of State has made and Is now
standlnjr on the proclamation declaring
the ratmeathm of an nmcndment as of

a stated date, when the list of SUtea
which he recites contains the names of
States which not only had not .compleetd
ratKlcatlon as of that date. but. on the
contrary, were in the very process of

golnr about the final ratification or
rejection."

Rhod*- Island Is one of the States
which refused to ratify th« prohibition
amendment to the Federal Constitution.

SMITH REAPPOINTS RICE

Tammany Joltsd Aaain by CIvU

'service Board Nomination.

Special to Th* N*w York Times.

ALBANY, Feb. 10.—There haa been

ver>- little In the administration of Gov-

ernor Alfred E. Smith' so far to give

comfort to Tammany Hall. .
Some time

ago he named to the Important position

of Stato Stiperlntendent <bf Prisons

Charles F.. Rattlgan, erstwhile political

lieutenant of Thomas Mott Osborne,

who has raised .the banner, of revolt

against Tanuna^ more frequently than

any other Democrat In the State. Today
he set Tammany politicians thinking

hard again by reappointing %yiUiajn
Gorham Rice of tills city as ClvU Serv-
ice Commissioner for a term of six
'.ears.
Commissioner Rice has been one of

.Mr. Osborne's stanchest allies in the let-
ter's fight against Tammany and its
up-State henchmen, and. under, the lead
ershlp of David B. ' Hill, was identified
with the anti-Tammany wjnjpof the
Democratic Partj* even befocTMr. Os-
borne became conspicuous in and-Tam
many warfare.
The nomination was sent to the Senate

by Governor Smith at the session to-
night, and was confirmed without refer-
ence to committee. The salary is JS.OOO.
Corporal Alfred J. Glynn of Brooklyn,

a nephew of Governor Smith, was
jumped to the rank of Maior today
when his uncle nam«l him as his Mili-
tary Secretary. The salary is $4,000.

- Major Glynn took 'up his new duties at
once. He is the youngest man wlio ever
served as. military aid to a Governor in
this State. He Is one of eight sons of
Governor Smith's only sister, and was
born In New York City in 1888. In 1917
he enlisted in the 106th Infantry, and
after training at Spartanburg, was sent
overseas last May. He was in action
with his regiment at Knoll. Oulllemont
Farm, Quennemont Farm, on the Hln-
denburg line, and at Laselle River, In
the Cambrai region. In the last battle
he was gassed slightly, on Oct. 20. and
was sent home- as a casual, after re-
ceiving treatment at a base hospital tn
Rouen.
Governor Smith sent to the Senate to-

night the name of Dr. Pearce Baltey,
whom he had . acupointed head of the
State Commission for the Feeble-
Minded, to succeed Dr. James, who re-
signed. Dr. Bailey is a specialist in
r^.ental and nervous diseases and pro-
fi-ssor of that branch in the College ot
I^ysicians and Surgeons at Columbia
Wniverslty. Since the country has been
at war he has been at the head of the
l)ivl!»lon of Mental and Nervou." Diseases
in the Surgeon General's office of .the
Vtar Department, with the rank of
Colonel.
Tlie nomination of J. Dupfatt White of

Nyack and Franklin W. Hopkins of Al-
pine. N. J., to succeed themselves as
members of the Palisades Interstate
P'ark Commission ; that of Herbert F-
Gunnison of Brooklyn to succeed George-.
I' Brower as manager of the Brooklj-n
State Hospital for the Insane, and that
of Philip H. MInshull of Mlddletown to
succeed William H. Rogers, whose term
has expired as manager of the Midc^e-
town State Hospital, were also received
by the Senate tonight.
The nominations of Bailey, White, and

Hopkins were confirmed Immediately.

^aatlaved from fag« t. .Oelanw 1.

adjttatiaeiit t^ artlfleiat nimaut cut oid^
increaae j^.«vU» i^erent in the att-

* t-

Den't let iwejudice interfere
with ybur pleasure. One sip

from II well-iced bottle of

IQub
icKlsiils

w3I s^ow yon that prog-
ress las bottled a per'-
fect c >cktafl (in te& vari-
eties) for your benefit.
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SCOFIELD ft CO.
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CALLS PROCLAMAtlOH
OF PROmBmON VOID

ProvUence Jotmui Argaes That

Ratifica&ou in Stalet with Ref-

erendttou Was NotComplete.

PROVrDBNCB. R. I., Feb. 10.—The
Providence Journal will print tomorrow
raomlng a statement declaring that the
actic^ of Acting Secretary of State Polk
in proclaiming the Prohibtion Amend-
ment effective and adopted was illegal,
arid that the proclamation is entirely
void, for the reason that when it waa
made thirty-six State* had not ratified
the amendment. 'The statement reads:
• The National Prohibition Amend-

ment to the Constitution was m-omul-
gated by Mr. FranH Polk, Acting Secre-
Ury of Statp on the SDth of January,
the proclamation stating that it was ef-
fective as of the Iflth day of January.
The proclm&Uon recited thirty-six States
which liad ratified the amendment as
of the latter date. This list of States
Included a ^number of States the Con-
stitutions of which contain provisions
foi referendum of. the acts and resolu-
tions of their legislative assemblies.
Among these Stateswere Ohio and Call-
f(irnia.

'

" The Journal has consulted some of
the best known constitutional lawyers In
thti United States regarding this ques-
tion, and their opinion is unanimous
tiiat Mr. Polk's action was not war-
ranted by the fact*, imd was illegal.

The. conclusions reached by these law-
yers in agreeing with The Journal's c<»i-
trntions. are clear.
" The Conatltution of the State ot

Ohio provMta tha.t any act of the
Legislature may, uiJon the 'petition ofa percentage of the voters filed within
ninety dSys after tiie adjournment of
the Assembly, be submitted to the vote
of the people, either at the next general
election held after the filing of the pe-
tition, or at a special election, if one
be called by the Governor. "This pro-

. vision of the State Constitution has been
before the courts of the State and the
Supreme Court of the United States,
and It ha« been held that the people of
the State of Oliio under this provision,
are a part of tl»e Legislature of this
State, and with the General Aasembiy
constitute the Legislature of the State
of Ohio. An« amendment of this pro-
vision to tlie State Constitution was
adopted at ttie general election in 1918
under the terms of wliich ratification

Sr the Assembly of the State of a na-
onal constitutional amendment may be

subjected to a referendimi under the
same tenna as any other act or reaolve
of the Aaaonbly.
" iB the State of CaltfonUa the right

of tte paopie to eubject the ratification
o€ Out n»tlOB>l amendmitnt to their ao-

FEW DIVISION PARADES.

New York Likely to 8«e 27th, Bos-

ton 26th, Waahlngton 42d.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—It U proba/-

ble that parades of ocnnplete divisions

of the American Azmy returning from
Franoe can be held only In a few cities

in the Immediate vidhity of the de-
barkation porta. The rest>onBe to the re-

qaeet of many other localities for divis-
ional reviewB of troops is likely to be
permission for the parading of not more
than a regiment. This, it waa learned
today, is tn© con-victlon of officers at the
War Department, who have been study-
ing home-<M>ming parade proposals.
Cities In which l[ is perhaps practicable

to hold divisional reviews, these officers
say, aro Boston, New York, and Wash-
ington;! To hold such a parade in an
Inland city, It was said, would be almost
impossible and quite Impracticable.
Secretary Baker and General March

have already said that the proposal to
parade the 27th (New Tork National
Guard) Division as a unit in New York
on its way from Camps Mills and Mer-
rltt to Camp Upton, where It would be
demobilized, is entirely practicable. No
serious railroad congest^n'would result,
as the main lines would not be Involved.
Similar special arrangements might be
made, it nas also been said, for a pa-
rade in Boston of the 26th (New Eng-
land National Guard) Division. It Is
also believed possible that definite plans
for a parade in Washington of the 42d
(Rainbow) Division will be taken under
consideration when it is assigned for
return.

MADERO GOES FREE.

SehteitM {(uspenited After Plea of
Technical Quilt.

Ernesto Madero, head of Madero
Brottiara, Inc., who pleaded guilty to an
Irregular transaction In warehouse cop-
per receipls deposited with the National
Bank of Commerce, was released on a
suspended sentence by Judge Mclntvre
In General Sessions yesterday. Slml'lar
charges against two of his employes,
T. L. Mille and Nathan Loaarua were
imilarly disposed of.
Madero, who was Minister of Finance

of Mexico during the admlai^ration of
his nephew, said he had pleaded guilty,
r.lthougb he was only at fault techni>
cnlly. No loss had been auetained by
the bank, he said, and before any legal
Liocecdings had been taken against him
he had sought to sdpply sufficient
ot'pper to meet the valuation mentioned
In the receipts.
'The banking officials corroborated this
and expressed confidence in Mr. Ma-
dvro'a Integrity and requested iMtlency.

"Dry" Nebraska^ Still Wet.
LINCOL.K, Neb., Feb. 10.-OoY*ma^

Samuel R. McKelvia deoloretf today he
believed* there waa neorlx at ^ueh in-
tezioating llqupr in Nebraska irhen ha
assumed office recently as there was|^y"a!5^1oc'<u'ta3Ung~aulJiorlty.'
when the State had open saloons. He I

"Section t. That the prlvileg
made this statement In connection with
a reeuest for an emergency approprla-
Uon bjr the .Leiielature to employ ,nen
to prereat the mportotloB of aleoholio
liquors. Nebraska liaa been a " dry "
S^ote for more than a year.

uatlon. Buyhw wfU hot begin and ac-
tivity will BOt.Mt ttt una! the oom-
munlty at large ia aaUafled that price*
have reached MMhuok. X un very hope-
ful that m^aiurea sow uilder discus-
sion may reaidt la (he rapid accelera-
tion of the readjusunent, and I am
lUrmly convinced' tliiU If . that be done
Ameriea has before her a. new period
of great and growing prosperity. I ^m
even aanKuine enouvi to Itftliere that it
la within tlie range of the possible tliat
mo ^uch may have J>een accompllsbed
oo tlw lines abovA- lndlcate<l before the
expiration of two month* from now
that tlie whole situatloit wlU liave been
changed and that we may look forward
to ttie uccesaful isnio of. tlie Victory
Liberty lioto on term* wtiich today
would seem quite impoasible.
" Furthermore, merely as a matter of
the technique ot bOnd oetllng, it would
be a fatal nilatake to fix' tlte term* of
the loan so lonir in adyahoe of th^
offering. The Issue would beoeme atale
and Ha attractions would Itave been'dla-
counted long before the loan oanipalsn
begins. It will be remembered that the
Second Liberty JBond act waa amroved
as late as Sep. 24, and the bond* «ere
offered on Oct 1, 1817: that the Third
Liberty Bond act was approved April
4 and the bond* offered on April 6,
1018: and tliat the auppiemeiit to the
Fourth Uberty Bond act waa approved
Sept 24 and the bond* offered on Sept
28. 1918.

•• llierefore, and in view of the early
expiration of the life of the present Con-
gress and the apparent impossibility of
convening and organlaing the hew Con-
rre** in time to enaist further l>ond leg-
islation before the Victory Liberty Loan
campaign beglna. I MtKtontly ask
greater latitude in the exercise of a
sound discretion as to the terms of the
Victory Liberty Loan tlian has been
conferred by the .Congress in respect to
previous loaps. I should be only too
glad to liave the Congress share with
me the responsibility of this extraordi-
narily difficult determination, but,''l>e-
llevlng that it would be a grave mis-
take to reach a final determination at
this time, 1 inust aak aulhoiity to deal
with the matter a* the situation may
develop.
" Hblding these views, I liave ventured

to have prepared and I submit ^to you
herewith a draft of a bill to amend the
Liberty Bond acu and for otlidr. pur-
poses. This bill would (1) increiaethe
authorised Issue of bonds from $i!0,000.-
000.000 to 125,000,000,000; (2) remove the
limitation as to interest rate so far as
regards bondo maturing not more than
ten year* from the date of Issue ; (S) au-
thorlxe the issue of not to exceed $10,-
OOO.O0O.OOO of interest-bearing, non-cir-
culatitig notes having maturities from
one to five years : (4) authorize the issue
of bonds and notes payable at a, pre-
mium : (5) exempt War Savings Certifi-
cates from Income surtaxes: (6) confer
authority upon the ' Secretary of the
Treasury to determine the exemptions
from toxition in respect to future Issue*
of bonds and notes, and to enlarge the
exemptions of existing Liberty t>onds in
the hands of subspribers-for new bonds
anu notes; (7) exempt from Income sur-
taxes and profits taxes all issues of Lib-
erty bonds and ponds of the War Fi-
nance Corporation held abroad ; (S) ex-

(tend the period for coiwersion of 4 per I

cent. LiiwKy bonds on me lines suggest- '

ed In my letter of Jan. 1.% to you; (9)
create a 2% per ceat. cumulative sinking

i

fimd for the retirement of the war debt

;

(10) continue tlie existing authority for
the purchase of obligations of foreign
Governments after the termination of
the war, In- accordance wltb the views
expressed by Secretary McArtoo by letter
and in his ttstlmony before theWays
andJrfeans Committee; and (11) extend
the authority of the WAr Finance Cor-
poration so as to permit It to make loans
in aid of our commerce, thus supple-
menting th« aid which may be given by"
the Treasury on direct loans to foreign
Governments and in a measure relieving
the Treasury of demands for such loans.
" I am sure that your committee will

wish to discus* all of'these matters fully
with me, and I shall not burden you-sdt
this time with a fuller statement ot 0f
vlt^ws concerning them. v^t'^
" I am sending a copy of this lettelr to

Senator Simmons. Very truly yours,
" CARTER GLASS."

Test at the BiU tn FulL
The full text of the bill which Secre-

tary Glass sent to Cttairman Kltchln,
with a request for its passage t>efore
March 4, follows:
" A bill .to amend the Liberty Bond

acts and for other purposes.
Be it eiiacted by the Senate and

House of RepreSentauve* of the United
States of America in Congress as-
sembled, that Section 1 of the Second
Lll>erty Bond act. as amended, is hereby
further amended by strlkmg out the
figures «2O.O0O,0OO.0U0 and Iniierting in
lieu thereof the figures f2!j.000.0no,000,
and toy adding the following clause:
" ' Any ttonds maturing not later than

ten years from ithc dale thereof may
btsar interest at such rate or rates, not-
withstanding the limitation hereinbefore
ct r.tained, and may be made payable at
or before maturity at such premium or
premiums as the Secretary of the lYaos-
ury may prescribe.'
" Section 2. That the Second Liberty

Bond act is hereby amended by adding
thereto a new section to read as fol-
lows: 1

" • Section 18. That, in addition to the
bonds and certificates of indebtedness
and War Savings certificates authorised
by the Second Liberty Bond act and
amendments thereto, the Secretary of
the Treasury Is authorized to borrow
from time to time on the credit of the
United States for the purposes of said
act and amendments thereto and to
meet public expenditures authorized by
law such *um or sums as In his Judg-
ment may be necessary, and to issue
therefor notes of the United State* at
not less than par in such form or forms
and subject to such 'terms' and conditions
and at such rate or rates ot interest a*
he may preecrlbe, end eacli note so Is-
sued shall be patyable at such time not
less tlian one year nor more than five
years from the date of its issue, and
may be redeemable before maturity upon
such terms and conditions, and may be
payable at or before maturity at such
premium, and the Interest accruing
thereon shall be payable at such time
or times as the Secretac of the Trees-

,

ury may prescribe.
" ' The sum of such notes outstanding

hereunder stuiU not at any one time
exceed In Uie aggregate $10,000,000,000.
None of such notes shall l>ear tlve circu-
lation privilege. The principal and in-
terest Uiereof shall be payable in
United Statej gold coin of the present
standard of value. The worfl " bonds "
where it appeaTs in Sections 8, 0, 10, 14.
and IB of this act and Section 5,200 of
the Revised Statutes, but in said .'seu-
tions only, shall be deemed to include
notes issued hereunder.'
•' Section 3. That, notwithstanding the

provisions of the Second Liherty Bond
act and of any other act

• (a) War Saving* Certificates of the
i->nited States heretofore or'hereafter is-
sued shall be exempt from taxation oe
fully and to the qamo extent a* bOhoa
of the United Slates issued under Sec-
Uon 1 of the First Uberty Bond act

•' (l5) iionUs, notes, and certificates oC
indebtedness of tlie United States of any
^ries hereufier issued stuUl be exempt
fi'om taxation if and to tlie extent pre-
scribed by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury in connection with the issue thereof.• (c) Subscribers for any suosequent
series of Doiias or any series of noiea
of the Linited states shall bo eiiUUeu to
auoltional exenipuons from utKaiio-i in
respect to bonus ot the Fir-it Llberiv
UitLU, couveriua; the Second Uberty
LiOixn, converted and uncouvertoU; Ui«
Tiaru Lauerty Loan, ana the .bourui
Ubta-iy.ixjaniOwaea by them jf, as, ana
10 uie extent pi-escrioea by the ssecreuu'y
of uie 'I'rfcasuiy Ui coiiueauuu Witn ine
issuance of such suusequvut senu* ot
uouos or ot sucn aeneu ol iiulos.' (d) 8«sction a of the j<ourth Liberty
Jiona act m liereby ameiiaea to reua tu
foUuws

:

" • Sectlo^ 3. That, notwithstanding
the provision* of tne titmoaa xjuierty
Uoaa act Olid ot the War Finance Cor-
poration act and of any .other act
bonds, notes, and certificates ot in-
debtedness of the United titatos and
bunds of the War Finance Corporation
boll, whilii beneficially owned by a
nonresident alien individual or by a
foreign corporation, partnership, or a*-
socisklion not engaged lu Duaines* la the
United States, u« exempt both Os to
principal and interest from any and all
taxation now or hereafter imposed by
tlie United States, any State or any of
the possessions of the UnltM States or

Secretory of Ote Trooaury *or' each
p^Tioi Upon Miicli term* and eoiMiUon*
aiid autileet to nich rulM and eecula-
ttwtia. fc» be may^ H'^eoHbei vtwUed,
however, that.' for t8o purpose of 'com-
uDtrg the amotmt pt mtereat payable,
bond* pnamui for ooaveraion .under
any euch extemdon idialt be deemed to
be converted on. the dotes for Payment
of tlie aenioflnual i«ter*«t,en the re-
•pcoUvii iMmds so preaented for conver-
sion, liext •ucceedlng the date of such
presentation, _ '

" Section 4, ?niat at' the expiration of
one jreor- after ^e- termination of the
war. and annualbr thereafter until all

bond* and aoteTSereihafter referred to
shell be .retU'cd. the Secretorjr .of the
Treoaury siittll •et oalde, a*f ,a cumula-
tive IttkiBg fund for the retirement of
tiiu war debt, such omoust as be •hall
deem neeee«M7 under the prorlaloBs of
thle aeeticmrand tlie amount *o *et lulde
by the Secretory of the Treasury in
eoch.etteh yew 1* hereby opproRrioted
for the purpose* of thi* aection to be

. ovaSable until all such bond* and notes
ore retired. Bonda oad note* purchased,
redeemed; or paid out of ttie. •Inking
fund' *liall be eanceUed and retired and
•hall not be rei»*u*d. ^ _ ...

.
' The Secretory rf the Treaaury *h*ll,

froin time to time, beginning one year
ofter the termlDsitlan of ttie war and
contlnuittg until the war debt U retired,
purohaae for the einking fond bonda
and note* leaned under otithority of the
First Uberty Bead art, the Secmd Ub-
erty Bond act, the TIttrd Uberty Bond
act, the Fourth Uberty Bond act. and
thi* act including converted bono*, at

«-ciUl,li«lfc«VII 'k UiO n-Ai, wi
termination to be fixed b'

-—:
—

; -••"--i-T,„:.i,-'".;;,;K~.i,;..;i .nH I
tion of the President ol ««: uiui-m

such price* »»* WJ* .^SL-SUT^ A{|*' States, the directors of the corporaUon
condition* as he may jjrescrib*. ^Tlie ^^ nroceed to llouldote lu a»*eu and
aggregate par omiount of all such bonds
o^note* purchased in any ainking fund
year *hall muoI o* nearly as may be.

but Shall not exceed 2H per cefat. of the
agiregate ainoimt of auch bonds and
note* ouUtOBdliig at the oxplraUon of

one year after the termination of the
war plus (in the case of any sinking
fund year after the first) any amount
herein authorized to be expended for

such purcha*B* pot cxpehded in any
previous year or year*, and on omount
equal to the Interest on all bond* and
note* i^tlrad by means of the *lnklng
fund. The sinking fund may be applied
to the payment of bond* or notes at
maturity, or to the redemption thereof
before maturity, as well as to the pur-
chase thereof. The overage cO*t of the
bonds and notes purchated *l>olI not ex-
ceed por and accrued intereet.

Vlaaaelng Foreign Trade.
" Section 6. That the proviso at the eiid

of Section 2 of the Second Uberty -Bond
act a* amended by the' Third Uberty
Bond act and the Fourth Uberty Bond
act la hereby amended to read a* fol-

low*:
" ' Provided, that the authority grant-

ed' by thi* section to the Secretary of
the Treasury to establish credits for for-
eign Governments, as aforesaid, shall
cease one year after the termination of
the war between the United State* and
the Imperial German Government; and,
Provided further, that for the purpose

t promoting commerce with foreign na-
tions, such Credits may, after Feb. 16.

iai9, be esUbllshed by the Secretary of
the Treasury, with the, approval of the
President, to provide for purchases in
the United States for export therefronj
and for expenditures in the United
State* In connection with «uch pur

^inaurers and carriers. Prwided. ^t
any such odvanoee t*>„«- honk, boni^
or trust coil»any ahall,aot wBwed Hj*
oinoum remalnliW; ottpold of U»e ad>
vanoes wade by any, each bonJt. 1»ai«cr,

or t{»ist eampanyto *ny eucii person,
fini»r eorporoUoBf or as»ociati«», and
pravMed. farther, that the oioregate of
the' advances moide by the ctirporatlon
under this . section renaainlnir unpaid
RloU never at any time exceea the sum
of l»i.O«l,O0O,0OO. ^ „_, ,,

•' ' Notwithstanding the UmiUtlon of
Section 1 of tWa OCt, the advances pro-
vided for by this Hectlon, may be made
unUl the expiration of one year after the
termlnatloh of the war, the date of such
termitiiaddn to.be fixed by proclamation
of the Proddent of the United States.
All such advance* ahtUl be mode upon
the promissory note or -note* of the bor-
rower, aeoured In each instance by In-

dorsement guoranteet or otherwise, as
the corporation sJmjII de%m adequate.
The corporation in Its discretion may ox-
tend the time of repayment of any such
advance through renewal*, the aubstltu-
tlon 'of new obligations, or otherwise,
provided that the time for the repay-,
ment of any advance shall not be ex-
tended beyond five years from the date
on which the same was originally made.'
" Section 9. That thu last sentence but

one of Section 15 of the War Finance,
Corporation Act be and is hereby
amended, to read as follow*

:

" ' Beginninji twelve month* after Uie
termination -if the war^ the date of *uch

>y a proclama-
tion of the Preaident of the United
States, the directors of the cot.
shall proceed to liquidate Its assets and
to wind up its affairs, but the directors
of the corporation, in their' discretion,
may, from time to time, prior to such
date, sell and dispose of any securities
or other property acqOli^.by the cor-
poration.'
" Section 10. Tliat the riiort title of

this act shall be 'Fifth Uberty Bond
Act* "

Bnsiiies* Basts, Bonlien Say.
When the Secretary of the Treasury's

summary of the legislation he is asking
Congress to enact was read to prominent
bankers over the telephone last tilght.
they were not Inclined to comment upon
It for publication until after they bad
had an opportunity to read both Mr.
Glass's letter to Claude Kitchin, Chair-
man of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee, and the drkft of the bill that ac-
companied the letter. ,

But the concensus of opinion seemed
to be .that Secretary Glass had asked
for a great deal more than he. expected
to get and had definitely indicated that
he favored the placing of future Govern-
ment flnanchig on more of a business
basis than had been expected. ..One
item of Interest to the bankers was the
request for the authorizati<Hl of an issue
of bonds and notes jwyable at a prem-
ium. This brought forth the " opinion
tliat the new bond issue probably would
b^r a high rate of interest
Mr. Glass's request for the removal ot

the interest rate limitation in the case
of bonds maturing not more- than 10
years from the date of Issue also at-
tracted attention, and it was suggested
tliat the ten-year stipulation might bear
some relation to the life of the Victory
Loan Issue which probably will be of-.
fered in April. The request that au-

chaJ^ T^d tor"Se"navSient ItTnterVmt ,
"^"^ty be^bnferred upon the Secretar>-

tt tlfe"u?lted Stftlsf a*^. providSi^S?' '
"' '»- Tr-s-urv .„ d.*«r*„.n. ,h. »,...,..of the Treasury to determine the exemp-
tion* from taxation respecting hew
issues of bonds' and notes was not so
well received, but the accompanying re-j
quest that authority be granted to him?

counTries'as were previously engaged 1n i",J!i'*'?;f„i'?'.„'ThTt^«nrtf ^^/.n^ioVm*
war with enemies Sf the United States.' ^'^^^/.''Slt L^t S?rt nitA^of.'n i'

SecUon 7. That the obligations of I e-""* 'or new bond* and notes found

ther, that after the termination of the
war such credits may. with the approval
of the President, be estjibilshed in favor
of the Governments of such foreign

foreign Governments acquired by the
Secretary of the Treasury by vlrttie of
the provisions of the First Uberty Bond
act and the Second Liberty Bond act and'
amendments and supplements thereto
shall mature at such dates as ahall be
determined by the Secretary of the
Treasury : provided that »uch obligations
acaulred by virtue of the provisions of
the First Liberty Bond act or through
the conversion of short-time obligation;:'

acquired under said act shall mature not
later than June 16, 1947, and all other
such obligations of foreign Governmenu
shall mature not later than Oct 15, 183fl.
" Section 8. That the War Finance

Corporation act is hereby amended by
adding to Title I. thereof a new aection
to read as follows:
"'Section 21. That 'the corporation

ahall be empowered and authorized, in
order to promote commerce with foreign
nations through the extension ot credits,

.to make advances upon such terms, not
Inconsistent with the provisions of this
Still, n. fyr periods not exceeding five
years from the respective dates of such
advances, to any person, firm, corr>ora-
Uon, or association engaged in tho busi-
ness In the Uaited States of exporting
therefrom dotaestio raw materials, agri-
cultural m-oducts, manufactured articles
and other commodlti's to foreign coun-
tries, or to make advances to any bank,
banker, or trust company conducting
business In the United States which shall
have made advances to any such i>erson.
firm, corporation, or association after
this act shall ha*» taken effect.
" ' Such adVonees shall be limited in

amount to not more than the market
value of the goods to be exported at the
port of shipment and eX the time of
.shipment, (as estimated and determined
by the corporation.) plus insurance and
carrying or transportation charges to
the foreign point of destination, if and
to the extent that such insurance and
carrying or transportation charges are

favor.
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prlvUege of con-
verting * per cent bonds of Um First
Uberty Loan converted and 4 per osnC
bond* ot the Second Uberty Loan Into
*% per cant. bond*, which prtvilem
aro*e on May ». UU, obd exatred Ml
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CHARMING FROCKS
for Misses and the Younger Set

i?ow displayed in tlie Department on
the Second Floor

reflect all the delightful caprlciousness

of s^rlishness and youth.'

There are eminently smart daytime
frocks of serge, tricotine, and Poiret

twill, some of which are embroidered
in fashionable combinations, while
others rely for ornament onlthe modish
use of buttons.

There are many models, developed in

taffeta, satin, plain or, figured Qeorg^
ette crepe, or clinging meteor, perfectly

suited .for dinner occasions or the
after-dinner function.

Sports Frocks, Variously developed in

jersey, trlcolette and IHIabutai silk, are

also featured, all of them showing
whatever is new in length or cut and
whatever is most individual.

^^^^i^^VW^^^

flaZrtsiitt Atmtnt- JFtfUi Aitnmr .^^

34tir Kttb astlf i^>t« ^eat farlt

A SUPEREi;li"HRILLING. SPECTACULAR NOVEL
SURFASS^^ ANYtHING IN MODERN FICTION.

The
of

oar Horsemen
e Apocalypse

By IBANi@E—The Greatest Novelist In Europe

% Cloth, tl.90 (pottage acta).

At <mhookstorei or ma$ be ordered direct from

E. P. DUTlpM & CX>M 681 Fifth ^ve., New York
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I06S IN OH
OOiSfnGiili

MQrtoht fteveais a Dual Cs^me-

Ry jnlwhich the Inspector

Was undone.

jHD WIL in VICE SQUAD

lot the

There

as

Many Arrest* He Made
Showed Him Lacking

Distriet inspector.

NO DO JBT ABOUT ARRESTS

llr. ErA-lght Retract* Pniviom

tUtsm inU in Hi* Hylan Letter

>-A roid* Answering Qoff.

fat th( first tlni« since he demoted
P(jii«l E CosUg&n from Inspector ot

ItM Firic lD:4>«ction District to be C«»-
. t»ln of B Beach Street Station. Poitce

(osonlfsl n«r Enrlght explained yester-

itj hov >e reached his concluslon that
(Mticac' * record was " rotten."' -

OMtls*- . besides betnx In^>ector ot
Iks First District, was head ot the Vice
(qasd, a d aA such m&de arrttsts In his
tah and other districts, as Inspector
posUfsn he made forty-one arrests In
ais dijtri t. As head of the Vice Squad
te^made S« arrests tn the same district.
Ibus Co4l«»n of thB Vice Squad prove*!
Castlfanjof the P:r8t District to be
- rotten ' —that Is. vice rsilder Costlgaa
ait.Costi ;aned Inspector Costisan.
^ his stter to the Mayor last Friday
O—""'" uer EnriKht asserted that
whils tn rommand of the First Inspec-m Diet let Costlg&nmade 41 arrests
hr fam line while 3X0 arrests tor the
BW ol ense -vere made by outside
ftoiuU s tins independently. Costl^an's
Irlsods I tseri that he r^ade 296 of these
STTtStS.

Isn t t true that of these 316 arrests
Ifcst yoi say were mads

,
by outside

iQuads ictinc Indepenaently, ^6 of
these an fsts irere made by Costlffan lis

biad of Ihe Vice S<juad In the First In-
ipKtlon District and only 28 arrests
w«r« ma e by Inspector McDonald, head
et S<jua< No. 2. in the First Inspection
District! the Commissioner was asked.
" I (Joi t know. However, they were

Mt mac > by Costisan as head of the
first In pectlon District. In any event,
Costisai was not given the Vice Squad
ts work In bis own district only."

" By t ist you mean that CostiKan as
bsad of the Vice S/^-ad went Into In-
spector kwtltran's district and made 2M
arrests ver Inspector CosUsan's head.
Ij Uhst o7 ••

" TTial s the way It looks."
Asked to make public ftgrures regrard-

kis am lU n'arlt for Ramblinfr in other
fcspectt n di-^trict.". (Commissioner En-
rlirht n ;t out the foIlowinK figures;
inspwli n

. Usulct
t
S
"«

i
•

«

11
u

' IS .

1« .

IT
IS

"But
)miot
lfre«t.<?

"Tes.'
Uk»i

id not Costljan participate as
he Vice Squad in most of these

2
t

IJ

4 .

* .

7 ,

»

.

Arrests.
100

.... 80
93
34
23
6
O— a— 4:

65
....12T
....118
---- 8* .

63
SO
37

to BTte flcur«a on arrests
rrade as head of the Vice

-.— . , these districts, Mr. Bnrtjrht
Vie 'Ji^following:
kS«etlo|i

Arrssta.
... 96

38
14
10
4
O

•. In ol ler word*. Costigan. as head of
•eVl?e 3qad. was Instrumental In maJc-
li* IM rrests which were not credited
to him. Is that correct? " asked one
Kerriei er.
Mr. El right made no reply.
" Thei . arrests In the districts

JBuaiera ;ed were made by Costigan as
I"**

of he Vice Squad and of the First
iii«P»ciJ n DlstrvcL lis that so? "
" Tm
"Taer you feel thajt Costigan as head

« the 'I ice Squad and of the First In-
»PJ«twn District had no right to go into
••sw li ipectora' districts to make ar-
rtstt? "

' lasp ctor Costigan should have made
2f •"•« lU in Inspector CosUgah's Erts-

"Do ou think that as head of the
'le* Sc ;ad Costigan had no rlfbt to

J»« ; rrests in Inspector Coetl'gan'*
wstnct

'

" lo«B ctor Costigan. like any other in-
Wctor held to accountability, should^e a rpsU In his own dUtrtct."

In o ler words. If Costiian made ar
'Hts a head of the Vice Squad ther'
*«•« c edited to the Vice Sqnad. If« nai • arrests as head of the First
fnipwt ,r, nistrict they were credited
JO tn« Inspection District and not to
H^dca . Is that correctr-

'joo afternoon," wa» Mr. Enricht'f
reply

It w_
tlonlng
tlfan I

IX "tl
other«.

SENATE AGAIN

BEATS SDFFRAGE
CwtiwM* «rMi rwe 1, Cetamui t.

»»«*J laf!5rer-S<r"^

^'UiucD AMD NOT vormo.

<^^?'' Md dwsB {tor) with BhiMda.

(i^i./*™'* •»*»»« (ftr) with JCBOS.

(•".•"Ma^ISkr^ "^ "»« "-^ '^^

?~. "11, t*r.Senator* who were aaii^

mI^^*^.?! " "^ without them-one short ot the rtaiuUte two-third*.
atn* of Seathera I»«a««rat«

SQeven Southern Democrats voted for
the resotuUon, as against ten when it
was voted upon in December. The new
ci^i^*f ""t"

Senator Pollock of SouthCarolina Senator Gay of LouUianAwas a disappointment to the suffraaeproponents. In a speech he told theSeimte that while he had worK^ to get
?^^.^". suffrage through the Louisiana
Legislature as a State measure, he was
^n^tuutlon""^'"* " ^"^ °' »'»« ^'^"'i

A^ilt^^}lV'''' '".^*' ^«'" o' «>e States todecide this matter for themselves," ex-
S!Sl?"*.®*J^'°!: °»y- He denounced the
mijftanU for their attacks on President
wjison. a*jnn« they had hurt the suf-frage cause.
Senator Ransdell. colleague of Senator^ay voteowith the suffrage supporters.

Senator Trammell of Florida, uponwhom the suffragists brought particular
pressure, even to the point of bringingup a delegation of leirlsUtors from his
iitate to urge hla support of the resolu-
Jl?« • f* '*° received one of President
y> Jlson s cablegrams. atood flonly
against It. Senator Martin, the Demo-
cratic floor leader., wa« inflexible In his
opposition, even though he was warned
by Democratic colleagues supporting the
resolution that Its defeat might " dig anoje for the Democratic Party.
The Southern Democrats based their

•opposition, as before, upon the argu-
ment that woman suffrage^ught to be
2»Posed of by the States, l^ey feared
giving the negro women the vote.
After the resolution had been voteddown. Republican Senators began to

forecast the attitude of the next Repab-
llcan Senate regarding It. Thev calcu-
lated upon a gain of three vote* hi fa-
vor, and a loss of one, making a net
gain of two : this, with the votes already
secure, would give one more than the
necessary two-thirds. If the onUre Sen-
ate voted. The three Senators to enter
the next Congress who are known to be
suffrage advocates are Mr. "Ball of Dela-
ware, who succeed* Senator Saulsbury;
. ^ 9*^^'*" Jersey, succeeding Sena-tor Baird. and Governor 'Walsh of Mas-
sachusetts, succeeding Senator Weeks.The loss will come with the vote of Mr.
Dial of South CaroUria, who succeeds
Senator Pollock.
The galleries presented a dIspUy ofSpring ranilneiy fashions," as the Senate

assembled. • The ushers were careful to
separate the militant suffragists, who
yesterday burned President v71Uon in
,'f^- tip'" ^« •«» belUgerent suffra-

gists The anti-suffragettes were allot-
ted a gallery by themselves.

Preeaded by Brief Oebate.

.

The suffrage resolution came up jtist

»«Ki h °,''^.l°*?-
*•***' Senator Jonesasked that It be considered. No oppo-sition was raised. Senator WHliama ofMississippi offered an amendment re-

stricting the vote to white women, but
it was ruled out of order, as the resolti-Uon was up Oh third reading.
Sew-tor PoUock exphUned why hewoiUd support; the resolution.

>„..i t^iT "..JS*"?,'"""*'
*"<* * half we have

tt?» ^' privilege of the vote for one-

otner half, he said. "The pending

THE ygW TORK TIMES. ^^^^^T^ ^EBBUABY U, 1919.

amendment does not in any way iat«i>
free with Stat* right*. It will have i^
effect whatever on the race question.
It wouM hot mean neiro mipnam^ in

the South. ^Th» white women would
hold oontrol over the negro vote Jiut a*
the whIU nun do with the vet* ot, the
negro men."

'• 1 will vote tor the reeoluUon because
I hetleve in It," said Senator Cklfer of
New Torii.
Senator Wadaworth ot New York.

who*e wife i* a memher of the anti-
uffraglst*,' did hot attempt to defend
Ilia vote against it.

Senator Freltnghuyaen ofMred an
ameadnent to the reaolutlon, a* he did
before, to provide draatio naturatliation
of alien women.
" I favor woman auffrage when proper

aafeguard* are thriysm' around it for
worthy women/' aaid the Now Jersey
Senator. " But^we face the situation of
having too many' alien wwnen marrying
merican* almm to cot the benefits of
Amerioan citiien*hU>, and thl*. with our
lax immigration taw*, become* a
meoaoe."
The Senator** .amendment waa ruled

put of order.^ He voted, notwithstand-
ing, for the reaolutlon.
After Senator Qajr had explained hi*

atutudvthe SMAte voted.
Thq NaUonta America fVoman's Suf-

«^i«eA**o^tlon in a automont de-

FIVEl>AYSMJAIL
FORiSmLrTANTS

Mrtn Hmtmyer Among Thu*
Snttmtifor Amd-Wiboit Oatr

bnak-Tknttm StrOit. .

gptftta to T»« iVeis York TImn.
WASHINGTON, Feb. lO.-Twenty-five

member* of the NaUonal Woman'*'
Party, including Mrs. H. O. Havemeyer
and three other wom«n^from New Tork,
who participated in tiie demonstration
In front of the White House.yesteitlay
afternoon, when Preaident Wilson was
burned in effigy, were arraigned before
Judge HaMlaon In the District PoUe«
court thl* morning . and sentenced to
five days each in lall. Another woman

received a sentence of two days. All
announced that they would go tm hun-
ger strike*. ,

In all there Wtr* thlrtjr-nlne women
broufht to tiso Poiicf Court for « hcar-
lit^. on eharge* of buUdlnc ttree on
Oovermnent
ooplnc aroua<
" ptli

property, standing on the
. _ jd the white House, or »t-

temptlov to make dtsorderly speeches,
nie New fork women, bMlde* Kra.
.Biavemcyer. were Mia* Bdlth Mngf.
Mr*. W,. t>. Aaooiwh. and Mi«* tiouTi<e

Bryant. <aeh ot whom waa stnt to jaH
for five day*; Wa* Luey BuR*?. wh-i
wa* releaacd, and Ul*« OaraJVeek.^MIs*
Amy Oungllng. and Ml** Paly* Chev-
rier, who escaped wUhout a hearing
beoAuae the <»urt decWed to adjourn^
b«fore they W*fe actually called before
the bar of Jofstioe.

'^

' Mia* Sue White of NaehvlUe, Tenn.
one of the women who helped to shove
the effigy of the President into the
flame* after aeveral attempt* h»d been
thwarted by the potiee, got a ttve-day
•entence. Nine women from Philadel-
phia received elmilar eentenees. The
other* aentenced to }all came from van
ous aeotien* of the country.
The milltanu apparently were not per-

turbed by the aeUon <rf^ho ooart and
showed no regret for what they had
done. Mrs. Hsvemeyer. in fact, atoutty
defended their action.

itiitii\T'^"'i"h'i'ifimMiiii;

SiXULytSgM AitraciiaBs Are Pries*—Qaaity—S*rvic*b

H«r*U Soara. vay.34tkte33tfcSt.

&fTbyi
SStfa Street ^WfTH AVENUE—

A Specii

Pufchasi

Misses' Ci
Fur Collared

Oii« of the Best Vm^l
of the Seaion

$2150
All wool Veldur Cloth

superior quality in navy, gutcj

taupe and bi^wn. Two Tno<
large thiiwl collars of Fret
(dyed coney). Lined throujj

half lined and warmly
Sizes to 20 years.

To-Day—Sale of

.rMtHHcor-

Luxurious Heavy Broadcloth Silks

Crepe de Chine

Heavy Satin Stripe Silks

All rich quality-^inely made—this

season's shirts—specially purchased

i iSSSOS—^IaIa leer, S9th StseeA

,:rr»uV««;«^Y»tir/«fflrS(«/8<r/»r.fr»l!/«1r*Tir*\i;.*S»J'*S«\^/»<Kr«Aii/^^^

revealed through further que*-
* the Commissioner .that Cos-
;nt a Rood deal of time dean-
Is own district before and dur-
tlme he was working in the

»™.w °"' '*>*' '" doing this he was
TOrWni With the Vive Squad consisting?jut< in men and not with the three
SiSw , '*H1 to him as Inspector of the
au!3r V, ^« *"*»' District Included
«" or he lower east side from Four-
Uv. , „/^f ''°''"- • region said to

hocL. A '^'S" ^n** "»"«J' gambling
X^r '"1^'th^'- "legal places than any
m/ X •*.'^'=* '" the city.«r t ,right wa.H asked whether it was-
St.M it* teohnlcHllty that he did not
Vl~ Z '''!. 1° <-"o8il««n as head of the
r«£ „ ^ .^°'' *»'» share. of the 316 ar-
trtrT K .?

'" InspetJtor Coetlgan's dls-

I»ni,r [."""if''^^ squads acting Inde-
B^t . *i. .

"* r<-plled that Tt was
SKL-*^' x^olc^lity. but that It reflected^^ec

. on the Inspector because the""TBiu »^r^ j^^^ jjy agencies other
hSS 5. ^ H"''*'" Inspector CosUgan as
fW.^ t"'," '""Pe'^tlon district.

thi\S "'oner Enrlght retreated from
S.'^« "on he took last Saturday, when
Si.^ "It? '^*t the cUlm made by Cos-
niiri^ .

friends, that the latter's men
»« ^, ore than 2.000 arrests last vear
•sSSn^ ^^*A "' ">Ade public figures
arr^*. I

' Costlgan'B men made 1,400
and M^ '•fi.

>**' for disorderly conduct
i lSi 1

"^a't'onal miscellaneous arresu.

\il. V'v ^^' these Mfi resulted In dls-
narge )f thf defendants, he said.

r«3? . ="»?>'«loner declined to make a
t.Sli_' I

the statements published yet-
KhM- " • f^opyrlght^d article In TheWbutt qootlnK John W. Goff. Jr.. who^^« I on Saturday as Third Deputy
;r?n»ml|«loner, as saying that Costigan

I the toboggan from the moment
went in," and that there Is " a
uon of olrrumstances, including

5"
Bnrlgh
combln
th« n^ .7 "' 'irrumsiances, inciuoing
th*hl2t*an affair. Ah.rh are not for

Interest of thf department."

Flint's Hne Furniture
IIJ,MORNCII&eO

RECONSTRUCTION SALE

REDUCTIONS OF 10% TO 50% ON ENTIRE STOCK

Women 's Suits
Special Anniveraarjt Values

Box Coat Salts

$2^50
*

Advance Spring models in fine Velour Clothj,
doth and Men's Wear Serges, silk lined Cos4(. r

pertly uilored and on the newest of new linlf
ceptionally low priced.

\

'

: "Chamoising' SuiU

: $45.00
Two models in box coats and belted coal

edged. with bias folds; hand tailored, custontlfihlshiiig
details. Decidedly-high class Suits.

^

;
Wool Plaid Skirts

$8.95 and $11.75
Straight, box and side pleated Skirts in ij jci abd

white and rich color combinations. 'ifj T I

mThtrd nooTm

Oo repair daily
^yaste effective-
fy. use

(jiapeNuts
.delicious and

. i0vy nourish-
ing food.
ft

ta

Flint's Fine Furniturb

can only be purchased at

our Showrooms. Seventy-

eight years of experience

in Furniture making and

selling, strict maintenance

of the standard FLINT
Quality atid HORNER
Service, and the Flint &
Horner Guarantee, make
possible the present Fliiit

& Horner facilities for the

complete furnishing and

decoration of an exten-

sive mansion, small city

apartment or country

cottage at the lowest pes-

sible cost^ ^

...-.••'.MB _.'. ;p:«,»l •
\

MtxmM-
_'. '„' KJ":lsl

.!:'' :'!
. 'Ill -:.'

Y

,"r|URING the war. to

"•^ maintain our usual «er-

vice, it was necessary to

carry an abnormally large

reserve stock.

With war rertrictions lifted.

we can lower our reserve'

materially.

To do this we are offering

our entire stock at

PRE-WAR PRICES

TTiese' prices can only be

continued, until we acoHn-

plish diis readjustment.

ORIENTAL AND [DOMESTIC
[^UGS AND DRAPERIES
INTERIOR DECORATIONS

OUR NEW BUILDING

TWELVE FLOORS OF SAMPLES TO^ILECTFROM

And aStore House 100 by 110 Feet with Reserve Stock

Flint 8JHornerG31 inc^

20-26West36thSt
New\brk

Wome\
Coati

Fur Collared

Uniuual Valttl

$24.5
An opportunity thaj

terest the many womenf
deferred purchasing W\x

Smart models in all.

Qoth, with large s|

muffler collars of Fr

(dyed coney), Nutria

Nutria. In fashionab

warmly interlined a

:

throughout, these are'

price the best Coat Valij

this season.

The Price Ri

Than Actual Whot(

.rMrtf risen.

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE
MEN'S AND WOMEr|f(

SHOES^'
TTie price reductions, featured m tHeSiesirable,

seasonable shoes offer unusually attractlMbargains
in zhany of our best lines.

^i-'^;-

AT ALL STORES

516 Fifth Ale., cor. 43 rd St.

411 Fifth Avei,"at 37th St.

laSS Broadway, cor 31st St.

139 1 Broadway, cor. 38th St.

1095 Broadway, at a3rd St.

419 Broadway,
397 Broadway,
205 B'dway, co
35 Nassau St.,

438 Fultdn St

Good ^Shoes Are an

SHO

i (tanal St.

>iiane St.

iUon St.

jLybcrty Si.

The Spirit of '61
Years of faithftd ser-

vice, faithful to the
original conception of
our pioneer, Mr. Row-
land Macy, M(^hose

vision has material-
ized in this vast es-
tablishment.where his
ideals have been fol-

lowed and fostered for

61 years—Ideals of a
business founded on
these four practical
principles

—

To buy and sell for

cash.

To have one price and
that as low as can be
consistent with qual-
ity, service and a fair

profit, r s

The Anniversary Sale
now in progress gives
patrons practical evi-

dence of the success
ofJ3ur saving policy.

Anniverscny
Cigar Special
400 boxes c^ the fanKHis
"Jose Lovera Roth-
schilds Finos" Cigars
made in Tampa from
finest selected Cuban to-
bacco leaff

$3.49 for Box of 50
Elaewdiere $4.50 for 50.

La Superior Rothschilds,
from the famous Mi-
Hogar factory, hand made
from finest Havana To-
bacco.

$3.96 Box of 50
Elsewhere $4.75 Box 50.

jJ^MSfS—^Finh rioor, SSth St

One Glance
will prove the remarkable
fineness of these high
grade .

Men 's Silk Shirts
at $5.59
Heavy weight Broadcloth
Silks, Crepe de Chines.
Heavy Satin Striped Silks

/J^tOfS—lUIa nam. IMk St.

Pm So Romantic
I Kt'rally

die of ex-
citement
when I read
a thrilling
story, and
this morn-
ing a mjrs-

^ e r i o u s

stranger
handed me
this memorandum.

i

3

m

]i

Mrs. Heather was de-
lighted to fmd the book
the wanted at $1.58, a
considerable saving; but
being up to the moment
is a feature of our book-
shop and savings here are
as decided as they are in
other departments of the
store of many econorries.
U5(MSfS—aua Floor. S«w.
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Oppo«Ila
Sherry"*.

r^i«.< Mta MM4wr «>« Tiw^v,

N4 «r oa Exhibitkm

A I iMt lafr—ring mmI

Wh able CoUedioa of

Old ^glith, French
add Italian Art

I
roKtasD BT

MISS lANNAHFALCKE
Onm. MkmkWMlDn. KhMM)

Mlsts. OM rMsiwi awl
CmpM^ Onm •wlJP^g*
f1ow«r nctiiTM Md Wwto

flM .M tatlM Hw<-M<na

;S?iM ^Lmtt XV. IO»iW»M CMim«^

^^^
I r»»«a«y. Ff*. X«, I», »? * 1»

. itanMSB at 2:W a'clMk.

2 lU collected by

GUSTUS W. CLARKE

sssE-sLjar

O'lMYGERMiNO
¥I(?rORICA TESTIFIES

Say« He 8el«cted Robinson to

Carry Spy Messages to

Eyrope for Her.

A FRIEND OF ROEOJCER

WttiraM Admit* Addiction to Drug*

—NeaHng's Pactflat PamphteU '

lntrodu«*d A8*ln*t Him.

Darabi ity and Distinction

(re.contempiatini; aIf yop
change
merits, -ft are in a position to

n j'our office. appoint-

supply J )ur every need, whether
it t« a" simple telephone table

or a lux :rious mahogany desk,

(PC ( & McKilNA
39 Broadway

lEl. Franklin 3709

=^
=c:

quwtionlnr hep on her lodfctm«nt Md
'^P5??.'*^er.'^«.e «pJl«. h,at^ly.

^•" Hr* any one pro«»l»«a you >non«y

to live teatlmony ajalnat Jerenalah

0't**ry_7"

Did you ever hoar wyliody »y tho

authoritfee were anxloua to «et evidence

«f an irieh plot? " she 'SM*. •^^•. „_.
She wild th<» had, thou^^i^ wa« un-

able to Tvcollect who had tow her.

The witness was also Mtamtaed
li-»Bth by Colonel Thomas Felder, c

counsel for the defendant, who i»u.ht

to show- that because of her addiction

to dpusrs her H?stlmony w'>«^*^J?*i?K;
The trial will be continued today wJtn

Vlotorloa on the stand. __„,,^ . „ —,„
Pacifist pamphlets, one en*"led TTio

Menace o~MTutarism" ai^
>5ftS?t•• Ttxo Oreat Madness." written by Scott

nShw after the United Staws had
entered the war.

r«"UL'5*'in' t^J^SdZterday at **fearlnas trial In the. Feu-
eral Court of Judge Mayer. Nearinr is

charged with attemptlns to otatruct the

"^TK'She examination Of ?»»»« J?5^n,

at
chief

the American
. .ought out that
waa endowed largely

Recording Secretai«^Of — wi >„ . .t. .
jtoeUUDit Society. It was brough* out that

the Rand School

PRINCIPAL
AppHea' Iob now considered, va-

cancy t< be filled next geason;'

a girl*' private day school

—

primary through college prepa-

SitoTy; ichool location Soutiiern

ty; on y such candidates need

apply a feel certain that their

edacati< a, experience, and nat-

ural abi ity qualify them to con-

duct a Bchool of the highest

standai ts.
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GrisY

Scotch
hiskies

Liquetirs

LEADING BRANDS.
tions upon application.

Nichslas & Ci.
INCX)RPORATBD.

:•-:• BKATKK ST.
re SOCm WIMLIAM ST.

TEL PHCWE BROAD

Abi< ieaa
hr A >*atU•«al<*t tills tcrek tttl* of rts-

t*it itytdhninina companies In M«xico to

hr viavB *o "** i*eoce Confertmcr for

I.

itoMIinzikm
ftziean RtpaWr. Psktt«Jk«d bj/

he St • York TImrs Companu. ICo o»
uetcf «l wtfa—$4 a year by mail.—Advt.

of the

t

i^-et

latereet* in' Mexlea.

Marie K. d« Victohca, also known as

the Baroness von Kretschmann, who
has been called dermany's premier

woman spy ih the United States by

a««nU of tBe Department of Justice

familiar with her acti%1tie«, testified at

yesterday's session of the trial of Jere-

miah A. 0"l/rary before Federal Judge

A. N. Hand. Under the Interrogation

of Assistant United State* IHstrict At-

torney James T*". Osborne, she said that

0'I.ieary had aided her in sending secret

messages to Germany In conneptlon with

her activities here.

Victories, who Is confined in the in-

ternment camp on Ellis IMand awaiting

trial as a German plotter, was attired

in ext>enslve clOthlng. She wore a coat

of sable with a muff to match, two

duster Tings , of dlatnonds and a ring

et with a large emerald.

She testified that she came to the

Ignited States 'in January. 181". as *"

agent of the Propaganda Division of the

German Foreign Office, also on a spo-

iha mlssi^ fw the German Admiralty,

the nature of which she did not par-

ticularize.

Vlctorica told of meeting 0"I.*ary In

an uptown restaurant in company with

Cart Roedljer. under Indictment fortrea-

son in connection with German plotting

against the United States. It was short-

ly afterward, Vlctorica declared, that

O'Leary. Roediger, . and herself met

again and discussed the situation in this

country.
"I told 0'Learr.""She testified, "that

we needed somel>od»- to go to the other

aide wfth a statement of the situation

here In America. O'Leary said he

couldn't promise, but maybe he could get

some one."
0%-er the obJecUon of Arthur 0'L«ary

Of counsel for hU brother. Victories

swore that the defendant later suggest-

ed Jar Wlllard Robinson as a suitable

messenger. O'ljeari- warned her, she

kdded. that he would allow Roblniion to

-go only on condition that there should

be nothing agalijst the United States iTi

any message he might carry. O Leary
also Insisted that she promise to take
care of Robinson's mother should any-
thing happen to Tiltn. the witness said.

Robinson is awaiting trial for treason.

The instructions she gave Robinson in

the presence of O'Leaiy. according to

the witness, were to communicate with
the Consul General of Germany in Am-
sterdam. Holland, that Schroeder (one

of the names under which Roedlger
acted) needed men with chemical knowl-
edge here to carry out his plans. She
said she gave |lobinson a written mes-
sage also in which she warned the Ger-
man authorities not to trust him with
any worK being carried on here.
Vlctorica declared that O'Leary urged

her to give up an apartment she had
taken at the Spencer Arms, In upper
Mroadway. and move to the Hotel-
Nctherland as he belie%-ed' a private
apartment was dangerous for her. She
did as he suggested, she said, l>ecauae

she knew she was being watched. After
' Robinson returned from hU -mission
ajjroad. Vlctorica testified, she and
0'l.*ary rode In an auto from Ix>ng

i Beach, where she was staying, to an
I

uptown restaurant, where tlie three con-
, ferred together.
;

Under cross-examination. Vlctorica ad-
I
mitted being a drug addict, and told of
taking treatment at BcUevue Hospital.

1 the Florence Crittenton Home, and Wa-
! verley House, places where she had Iwen
I confined since her arrest. She had been
i taking morphine for more than twenty
I years, she paid, but in steadily decreas-
I
Ing Quantities. She admitted that she

! had lied when she had told the doctors

I

at Belle^ue HoapHal that she was born
! in Argentina, •

1
' You would tell a lie to save your

life? • asked Arthur 0'Lear>-. after

rgi

ffirouifh'^he'eftoJtB of gBorgo D. Uer-
ron, one of the Americans sent by
President 'Vtllson to confer with the
Bolsheviki in Russia. Sackln and George
K. Cohan, Chairman of the Committee
on -Publications of the society, were
called bv the prosecution to show con-

nection Wtween the defeftdwit ajid the

r American Soclallit Society. Cohan iden-
' tifled pacifist pamphlets written by
Nearlng some of which he said he had
seen In manuscript form in the Band
School. The trial wHl, bo continued
today. -

SAYS McKAY WAS PROFANE.

Woman Teetiflo* Aaainat Deposed

Deputy Probation Officer.

Testimony tending to show that George
D. McKaj-, former Chief Deputy Proba-
tion officer,- who was deposed by Chief

City Magistrate McAdoo after investiga-

tion of charges of insubordination and
misconduct brqught. against him last

Fall by Chief Probation Officer £dward
J. Cooley, was discourteous to women
court employes was given yesterdaj- at

the hearing into the affttir before Com-
missioner of Accounts David Hirachfield.

The preseht Inijuiry. was ordered by
Mayor Hylan on McKay's complaint

•that he had not received a "square
deal."
Five witnesses for Cooley were ex-

amined, one of whom. Miss Rose Mc-
Quade, of 2.486 Concord Street, the
Bronx, testified that she had been a
probation officer in the Domestic Re-
lations Court for five yeara, and c^me
under the supervision of McKay when
she was assigned to do field work. She
testified that It was McKay's habit to
use profane ajid Indecent language and
tell coarse jokes In the presence of wo-
men probation officers. She said that
McKay on one occasion found fault
with her work and cursed her before
witnesses.
" I never went Into his office," she

said, " but that I felt that I would
rather go anj^where else."
Joseph L. Murphy of 285 Bast 181st

Street, the Bronx who was formerly a
stenographer for Mr. Cooley said that In
his. opinion McKay showed 'no interest
in the former's endeavor to make the
probation department better. On one
occasloV), ha said, when the subject of
getting the Board bf Kstimate to ap-
point sixteen more proba^on officers
was under discussion. McKayoffered to
bet him tlOO that the measure would not
be reported favorably. Henrj' G. Rosen-
thal, of 41 S Avenue C, Brooklyn, also
testified that he had noticed McKay's
alleged general dlaoourtesy. The hear-
ing will be eontlnoed on Fab. IS.

BIfiMVYPUH

BLOCKED BY RPLE

Cofltlnoed from Pags 1. Colomn S.

graph before the House, Mr. Padgett <rf-

fered an amendment to appropriate

»2.O0O.000 for the building program.^n-
templaled. This did hot carry the l&nl-

tftHon. Representative C. B.. Miller of

Minnesota amended this to Increase the

appropriation to $310,000,000. Before act-

ing on these amendments the committM

rose.

If the committee tomorrow brings In a

rule declaring ^e objectionable para-

graplis In orjler, there will bo a pro-

longed fight over the acceptance of the

pcclRl rule. I'nless bu<* a .rule can bo
obtained It Is' bea«ved. Judged by the

AtUtude of the House today, the building

program will be defeated.

The clause limiting the
.
^ree-year

building program, which was placed In

the hUl at tho ro<ju«»t.of President W«-
•(W, causing Uie trouble today, read*:

1 ''If at any tUpe before -the construc-

tion authorised by this act shall have

h»aa contracted for there' shall have

been establilhed with' th| co-operaUon

of the Unltfd States of A^ner^a any

tribunal or tribunal* competent to so-

ouro peaceful determination of interna-

tional dispute* tfid which, *haU render

unnecessary the m^ntenance of com-
petitive armaments, then and In that case

such naval expenditure as may^^ in-

consistent with the engagements made
by aie establishment of said tribunal or

tribunals may be suspended whni so or-

dered by the President of the" United

Sttktes and no cohtraots for -the con-

struction' of vessels herein authorized

shall be entered into prior„ to Feb. 1.

1920."

Speeches made both before and after

\h? successful fight by Mr. Mann
showed that the House was unwUling

to take tho responsibility of authorising

an enlargement of the navy on the

T
terms apparently dictated by the Pre-- j hor^/^^M ^Be^P«-e^^^

^" 'the navy now. Thff-jav^ program
should be made, to mfc9>« ,pea«e. pro-

denj's confldsntial cable dispatch,

exact text of whl<* ha* never been re-

vealed.
'

" Now is the time for us to,trlm this

naval program," said Representative

Johnpon of Wairttlngton. " It is time

Oiat- wo stopped blindly voting for

en'ormou* appropriations without know-
ing what they ar* for. I am one of the

members Of the House who has read the

telegram that Secretary IJanieln sent to

the President regarding this naval bill,

and tho reply ot tho President. Un-
fortunately the President's cablegram
was couched in such terms that It can-
not be made public, but the general
tenor of It has been made public
" The telegram of Secretary J

was nothing but a polite invitation for

the President to help this 'bill through
Congress, and the President's message
an attempt to comply with that request
It is time we put a. stop to this kind of
dictation." -

. ^ ^^ _' ,

" If we are going to punish the Presi-
dent," said Representative Emerson of
Ohio, " we should not do it in the eye*
of the world, but wait until we get him
here where we can do Jt In domestic
ortvftcv "

"We are putting the cart before the

gram, and now we d^vJSot Jknof' what
will be done over theiteS^SThc one thin»c

that the peo^rte of tbcffiountry and of

the world are lnter««t^j!ln;i« the con-
clusion of peace and tA*i{reateet service

that the President cajii ferform for th«!

world is to get down tOt'faait tacks, and
do the work that the :% kce Conference
has assembled to <lo;'Tf! ' / . , . ..
Chairman Padgett -l-Mlit told the

House that he had 1n**H bu»Ho the sub^
stance of both messakij.! fejtchanged be-
tween Secretary DatUjW.mna the Prerl-
dent on the naval pijogfi Jn. IHe declined

- ipi „,to divulge tho actual
sages. -_

'• Is the House as)[i

navy or for a threat

Daniels senUtlve McCormIck
the discussion of this
• No threat is Impli'

this bin." replied Mi
Quoting Colonel

sentative Osborne- Of
ed the House of t'

admonition, " Speak'
big stick." ....
" That is a maxim? ^^th! following,"

said Mr. Osbornp. '!I';im 'for a great
American, navy irre»*sri«ve lof the mis-
takes that the PresldAifihajf have Wade.
I should have suppoilteqHh^ bill if the

of these mes-

o vote for a
, asked Repre-
jllinols during
indfnent.
In jany part Of

vplt. Repre-
ornia remlnd-

President's
ibut carry a

President had said nothing about It
Repre*«rttatlve Mann, Republican ka3»,

'

and P.epresentaUve Madden of IDiBoJi
both charged the big navy men nith «nattempt to <>vade real leglalativr siuthMi.
zatlon for a greater navy by faiilor t.
appropriate for l». ' "
• You are trying to hoodwink th.American public." said Mr. Maddi-T' by authorizing a great navy withoS

providing any money to build It jt i,a deliberate att'rmpt to decelv«- " ^
Representative Miller of Mlnn»»ot.

Republican, urged that both Pj-duk:
Ucaos and r>mo<:rat» Join In authorir
Ing a ne»- building program and In arl
vldtng adequat-e fund.? to comrU-ts it. .

I havf offered an amendment to .,.
proprtate »2l0.000,000. the e.^tlmatSamount It will cost to build thew- S
battleships." said Mr. Miller, • ami i .^
not bluffing 'ibout It. I have alwsy, J?
lieved In. building a great nary. Th«™
Is no nation that needs a great nJil
.more than the I'nlted .States. Kvmlal"knows that wKh our present navy w!
cannot defen.1 the P-inama <:anal can
not defend our coast lln<>, nor our'intiS'
eats in Alaska, the. Philippine*, and »1m'
where. Whtl<» we are about it !« »
build the kind of navy that ThendoS
Roosevelt said we should build tTt-ent,
y<ars ago." • y
The committee has concluded conuM

eration of the bill except tie bulldlM
program. ^^

-= K.- • *

HOUSE PRAISES LEAGUE.

Sends AJeasaga of Congratulation

from Paris to Taft/

The League to Snforce Peace reoeired

a caUe dispatch yeaterday from Colonel
E. M. House congratulating It* Pr**l-
dent, 'Williaxa Howard Taft, on the suc-
cess of the T^atlonal Gongresa for »
LieAgue of Nations. The message, which
came from Paris and was addressed to
William H. Siwrt. . the Secretary of
the Congress, said:

ineass conver to Mr. Taft my heartiest
consratulatlons and felicitations ov«r tha
admlrabi* work that Is betns done by tb*
organization of whldi h« Is th« head.

Colonel House's message has been for-
warded to Mr. Taft at Chicago, where
he is now acting as Chairman for the
Oreat Lakes Congress for a League of
Nations. This Is the third in the series,
the second having been held in Boston.
Mr. Taft and other speakers will go on
to seven other cities' in the West and
South where similar conventions will bo
held during the month. '

Swift a Company's sales of beef In New
York City for th* wsek ending gaturday,
Feb. 8th. avsraged as tstlowa: Domsatlc
bee^, 18.96 cmits.^-Advt.

|y.ilJ^

Keeping Your Teeth
'T^HERE is a reasonable way—cleanliness first; am.
-- if you ever M;>zi they need drugs, go to youi

dentist or doctor.

Brushing the teeth with j^ain water will clear the
mouth of acidity as well as a dentifrice will. No need
of dfugs. That's positive. >^

Dr. Lyon's i« recommended bv dentists
and used by millions ,of refined people because
it is as ja/e as water, cleans the teeth more
thoroughly and quickly, removes the mucus
plaque- (film) and polishes at the same time.
It removes also the possibility of the misappli-
cation oi 6.xm%%, It contains none. X

DrrLyoiVs

\potJden Qream

L W. LYON & SONS, Inc. S4S West 27th St., New York.
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TheAeolianCompanyAnnouncesA Grei

SALE OF FAMO
WEBER

97 Exchanged and Re-modeled Instruments costing orij^

and upward, marked for this Sale as low

LincolnDay

S •;

illy $1000

K*<
,'.\\

' Ow very low Monthly payments

Also a limited number of other popular models of the Pianola, includi

Steck, Wheelock, Stuyvesant and Stroud. Prices $475 upwards. Monthly i

|the celebrated

rqients from $15.

N this Sale Announcement ischronicled one
of tl\e most important selling events in the

musical history of New York. There is no
musical instrument made the value of

which is so well established, both in theArrierican

and European markeps, as the Weber Pianola.

Tne Aeolian Company, its makers, hdld seven

Royal Appointments conferred on the strength

of this instrument's magnificent quality and
character. *

-'TKe price of the Weber Pianola is at all times

rigidly maintained. A new Weber Pianola,

practically ,the same as those in this Sale, costs

today from $1300 upward. i'

These exchanged instruments—97 of them—

•

are, for the most part, priced under $600. They
are absolutely unprecedented in value,

The advent of the wonderful new Duo-Art
Pianola has brought back to the Aeolian

Company these» and a large number of other

.regular Pianola models.

In the factories whefcSthey- were made these

exchanged Pianolas ha^<

and re-polished until

from new: Moreover, e^

bytheAeolianCompany «l

cfeen tuned, regulated,

i^ are indistinguishable

dne is fully guaranteed

tlythesameaswhennew.

Every one who has

every one who longs fcl

tional advantages whic

by a magnificent iMart

—should certainly atte^^

The opportunity to o

such a price, will pro]

There are also a I

Pianolas, with such

ired a Player-Piano

—

e pleasure and educa-

e brought to the home
that every one can play

his greatOne Day Sale.

in a Weber Pianola at

ly never occur again.

ted number of other

l?rated names as the

Pression devices.

Trices as low.as $475. Monthly payments as low as$.

r IMPORTANT
This Sale is for one day only. As the number of instruments is /i|

xHsit to Aeolian Hall as possible is advisable: All Departments,^
Aeolian-Vocalion Salons, will be open all day on Wedfi

THE AEOLIAN COM

Stcck, Wheelock, Stuyy^lit and Stroud. All of

these are in the same ^fepdid condition as the

Webers, .and are comp%|ely guaranteed. '

Every Tianola ift the $0e is a full-scale, 85-note

instrument with all latmitntrovements and ex-

as, early a^

Hiding the
ly.

In MANHATTAN
29 West 42nd Street

In THE BRONX
367 East 149th Street

In BROOKLYNl
11 FlatbusW Avenue!

/n.NEWARK
895 Broad Street

CDENaOMOUOH

,68

' -WASHINC
nent v^-e

oy up to

.viotisly i'^l

my and ^'

K The cas'-.-

llO died of dii

Ij^ed, T3I) wd

«t at *ea
at wo;.,

-J
of ate; Ig

of disca

Total..-
t^onndea •

IKiasinS ••-

Total^..

' The tc

I* caauaJ'
iDA> I

<DP)
<DW)
tKA>
(i>a>
(KA;
it)
(RD)

t'WSi 'V<|
(WU> *!

Tb* n*'
^liStven U'

father States I

yi

iaCClAIDA.
'StAKENE. ^

JSkjO. J.. M«

EUnhursl. .

3EJBOU. C
Knamass-^.
BOTTO, G..
BOWl-EIl. J ,

JRAN'DT, A-
—Corp

':CJiPldy. A
iS&BLSON. -^
cabpentier.
'clStoi-i' I

.

CATTUS. J 1

OOHSS. A
CaVNOB, H.

CONTINANZ.'.
flOBCORAN. i

eOUTKOS, 1
CROSBY. J

• nomi Hili

fOURTIS. K.

©AGGER. F.J
tCANGELX).
DE3NAN, J.

BE SAX.VU
DICE. N, -

DIDIEGO. L
PON, JOE,
PON'OaUE.
DOWD. E- '

DUMFBOE-r
Brooltiyr,-!-

DL-XX. F. J

IDEN. JOU
BrookljT;

Er<;Er.T*
EiSiiNMAN
FEI-VMAN L
rEINgKU .

PHiXSTl.Nr.
BroaU>'nk

FERUNE. (

rERRAKO.
ten 6l.. -1

tlSCHER
Broodyn

riSHEK. .

l-ion* Iml^-

flSHEn. I-

-

ISHEI'. N
RJchmcr..!
nSHMAN
rREKDid-<v.^
FTREV. J. -
Sa.TlSTMAX. .
CALLAGKER,
Set

GEOJOSy, W. B..
GIBLTS. L. F..

^oelu mas-i
' Haab. alji

.- KAFNEll,
Brootii--:.

' BABMON
St

:' BEVSE, T
Hudson,
hughes:
HUNT, y
Jt-VNT. %
JE.i.SE.\. .

JUAREXO.
Brookivr

Saxe, t:

Xaufma-
P Brooks-, r

fe. KEARN'iZy
^&t>Ok;rr-

UAIXY. J
J-AN-DE.-;-
ItAKGE, .-

-j.BO.VE. !•

LEUMAN.v
St—sc-

Z.E\-T, ?
,
MARAX;.

i
' Marton:

Brookivr
MBNTZV,
Brook:-. :.

MOXSOX
Brookiv- .,

lIONTRi->.-;~. 1

„ St.. Broc d|
Ka8h. r xl
KELSON J
.Place. Br.«
NOLAJf. J<
. BreoklTT-.
Korman
St.. Brof.

lOTTON. .-•'

St.. Br^n-

l>AftXol.
f Bn>ax . .

, Parsox
BrookJ-

:

£asch ; -

rERIXE L

Hsce. P-.-.
»ETEK.- .

Bri«hit-
PETeJ^>. -N

. ^Brookl-.

:

gETRfS ;

Uoa J. 1-:

*E^OR. .r
Mch

BOBlXS(-\ a
ROCHK. . ol
ROGER, i

ROLAND ]l<

ROLLES
Av.—Cc--

ROMM. >-
,

ROOJtE, V
•gt.

JR.. Brp<-
90OKS

&>sk*nf"'
Rorsc^E
Ri"r>ER-\:

,

SHIKFK'
:

•ILLECK-
Av.. Br.

i.'OcrM
Brookiv

•ORMN. 1

•TEINHa;
Brt>ok;\ -

TERR-'
SW'EEX-
Brwk i-.

«Weet"
ipBACK.

WAIUSH. , .

WbSll '

Nii^

Brookiv- -_(

JELSH". -.11

_Brookh,
JOUNO." 1

flLKE. Ji

_ OTHKK I'j

AtaPERi
ALTO, >-:

. BKBKLl jj
I BOEKIN ,

*

t«l'l.l,, i;

f BlieiCK, ;i
F t^ARD, r
CARL, (

<'"SW..V
J&REWS.

1-:\AN.<
J"ARR!-:a,;
PKISEL
naisTEt
EgRESK

f QRHai;
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CASUALTIES INMRl^YAND MARINE CORPS, 245^8
1^568 iasuidties in Four Army Lhta^

I

Only 2$ Deaths TtH^kidedm the Total

Bpeefia t* nu ir«w rot* Timt:
vrASHi:|GTON. Feb. 10.—Four casualty Itata ware Issued by the War De-

-rtnient to. ay. containins Ua nanaa of 1.668 men. brtngtn* the total for the

J^y up to 39.327. No Uarlna Qorpa casiialty list was ianied, bat the total

-^viansly K inounced for »»»* ««»^ tha aerrice was 5,W1. the total tor
Siv and M nne Corps U now 346.008.
*l-he casi Uty llata Issued today contained the nam<a of 6 died of ae*ldent.
M died of d seaae, 25S> severely w6unded. 80» wounded to a degree undeter-
^oed. 730 1 ounded slightly, and 7 mtaffinc to action.

8^
'

unrf Jn »c on.

^ of wou Ids..S of acci eut..

jl2 of dlse^. •

Total

Total..

mmrr at Anny Casoattlee te Dat*.
Previously

, Reported. •

• •%••«••»••»•««••.•»«• 90.989^
.••••.••.«*«»•....,..,, 732
• .••*..**.,,,.,,.>^.,..,., lSi903
•••^•••••••••**«»« • . . ., rf 2,763
'•*••••••••••••» «^*.. 19.069

• ••*•>••••'*• •-• »

•

..M0.1«8
>V, 11,183,

ieported
Fieb. 10.

«
1«

S5
1.SM

7

1.M8

CARLO, ANTHONT O.. ?n»«"*27^ . •
(Wg)

czsozot:

, Total.
80,838

732
12.98S,
2.76S
U.1M

<ie.43S
181,704
11.180

139,337••••»•••....,».aS7.7!»

The folt>'i<iK abbrevtaUona are aseA to indlcata rank and the nature of

, cuuslU :

cPA) r »t tram AceMtot or Other Oaask /
»DD) I «! «' Umamm. •
<DP) t wl f"><» Alrplss* tolHwt.
iVVrt 1 «i from Wottods.
(KA) 1 aiod liJ AoUsn.
(1.81 I «'• »t B«a.
HlA) > Isslce ti> Action.
If) r i»oo«r. V <

(Rr^t P turned to Duty.
(WLi V oii:nle<t SllshUj'.

(WS ' V ctEied S«ver»ly.

(WU) V funded. iOesrc* t}B<«t*miiB*<.)

The iiai ;«s for which no rank la Indicated are those of privates. The list

htiven In uH for the States of New Toi*.. New Jersey, and Connecticut; In
(Uer Staiei the names of only the^dead nre^civen.

Oen.
Col.
UsJ.
Capt.

8«t.

B^' Basil
Ueh. MeohwUe.
Wasn. Wasomr.
Mua. Musician.
Urs. Horaesboer.

QenanL
ColoneL
Malor.
Captain.
Uauunaat.
Seiseant.^
Corponit.
uslar.

DBBOOLB. JOS., BrMseport--C«1»-.-<wP>
DIcaiULO. RALPH. Mw HavMi......<wl.)

DIORIO, D., J*e* BrlUUn. -..••• }!*}'{

OBRBTY. EDWARD J.. IBMrttOB-Corp.tWL)
ORAVKS. J. H.. North C»n»*"- u-l-JSfi?
HABRISON, J. A.. South Manchjster. .<^)

MANfOlta. TUOMA8 P.. West H«v«n.(WL)
OREILiY. J08EPH H.. WattrOury . . . <WL>
OVERTON. -WALTER E- WatBrtmiy. (WS)
PARTRIDtJB, CHARLES A.. M»Hden..<W8)
ROUSSO. PETER JOHN. Bri<l««>ort. .

<WtJ> i

SKACKLETON. TOSJEPH R . Hartford. (WL)
St^AIBY. SHAIAH, LakevUIe.. SSVl
SMITH. LOU18 J., TalcotlTlUe.......(WLT
TARBEUU. P. B.. New Haven—Lt^^. (WUJ
WHlTEHOtTSB. W. H-.

''"''»"'"**"*"J™i,y

WIl£Ai<S."p."H..' Gia»tonbaiT^-ei(t..fWli>

IDAHO..
MICKABL. RALPH R.. Boise.. ..(OA)

I

.
. II.UNOIS.

HANSARD, JOHN W.. Chicago <5^JJACOBSEN, HAROLD. Broadland <DA)
KNOX, wtLIit>BD B.. Bridgeport.,... <DD>
BOBSLBB, KRANK J., Aurora........ (DA)

INDIANA.
RETKOLCa. HARRISON. New Marlon.rDD)

OHIO..
TBOKAik OlnclMM^
JAOOB C.< CttBdMriand

BSODB UXAKO.
ytaWMTPtqU, JOBKPB. >i»»Mwiee,

wnooMtrnr.
wATiou, lOHN iti oi« mors. .; . .. roo:
WATBltS, VnUJJM H.. Kelvins.. ...tDO;

NBW TOBK

....fDA)

....<DD)

.(DA)

ELEYENHORBPI
BROOKLYHGEEETERS

Protest Openly Agaln«t At-

tempted DomlfiiBtlon by

Hearst Supporters.

WATT, tu n.,
WRKHTT. W.

Indtanapolla...
R., Falrmount.

(DD)
(DDi

son. p. J.

iixir. V. ] ,

Ni w yoBK cray.

lecuXDX. r l.ese weeks At. .-;.... (WL)
^VRE<a C . 137 Morrla A» (W8)
l£^j IJ O 58th St.. Brooklyn.... OWL)
^^MEC1U P.. 89 Corintn Av.
rif-"rn:r»t. 1- I - -.-... 1W i^J

sF-BOM O. . . 1.240 BSth St.. B-ldyn.fWU)

»^^o a. i T E. mih St tWU)

Slxor A. •-. l.«S5 B-kl>a Av.. Bkn.
^•OTV tWll)

rjllis A » Madison St CWU)
?i»ii0N J *^ . 5<W ^^- i*'^ 8t'-Con>.(\VS)

itki'ESTIKf :X\.,96 i-raokiln Av.,Bkn.(WL)
SsROU.. I- A,. 3«a W. 137th St....(WU)
iTVnS J ( . 508 Weet End Al^Lt.lWU)
ffiHEN-.A.. »l E. I6M St (WU>
CAN.SOK. H. R: «8 Ameterdam Av..(WL)
ScROY K.. KT H*nr> St IWL)
SvriNA.\Z> JOSEPa W Veeey at..tWL»
nts-CflAV .. 88 Veraon Av.. L.1. C.CWU)
Sl-Trid. T, 42 W. S»th St fWU)
cRiViri. J. I.. «2 Sherry St.. Rlch-
.^..i H"l • (WC)

(XBTxS. K F J.. 333 E. aSd 8t .KWS)

BAJGER. RC lERT. 2.S24 3d Av. ...... (W8)
t?i,NGELO, ; AVE.'UO. 20 Monroe St..(WL)
MSN-.4N, J.r. 1^ W"- 9"*^ St.-5«t..,(WU)
^[f^ii^ 1 - Si5 Sth St., Brookiy>i..(WL)
atsAI-VO. HANK. 233 W. StttJh St..(WD
SiCZ N. ^ Uumboidt St.. BlUya...<WU)
^-^IBX'. L- : . i— E. llSlh St (WL)
5o\ JOE E. IWtlj St iWV}
D.NbHUE. i E.. 120 8th Av.... (WL)
iOWL> E. Cr 3T3 i:th i?t.. Bmoklyn. . (WL)
iLlCivOFF. FBA-VK. T8 TnmoQ St .

sr.-oi.;vn-a : <WL)
Pl-N.s. V. J , OOl W. 141th St.—Corp.. (WU)
IDE.N. JOii: L.. 273 Evetsraan Av..
Bn3<iW>T:

"- (WL)
El'GERT^N. ;.H.. I.M3 Sl«t St., Bkln.<WL)
EiS-^M-O-. 5., :2>i Hlsh St.. Bklyn..(WU)
FEIXMAN I r«t) Tomkme Av., Bklyn.(WL)
raSiCK^. i. L. 1.320 ith Av tWL>
piiSSTV.NE. it-. *ll Glennwre Av.,_
Brooxlya (WtJ>

FERONE. G. . 2.S38 l«th St., C. Ui.^WLj
rERRAP.O. ! EUlDl.NAXDO. 408 HamU-

•Dr. b:., AS >rta (WL)
flffHER. J lutlc*. )28 Harrison St..

Broot.:; (WL)
nsRi-H. Jv. IS B.. 75 Jamaica At.,
Unj iiiar.i City....- (WL)

PI-iHEr.. LC ;iS. aC« Eaat 102d St (WL)
r.SHEi'. i W., 315 Cbeetnut St..

?a.:hir.oT-<S UU (WL)
yisHVL^N L«., 834 Kelly st

—

....(tvL)
r-.TMlBP.'- , J. J., 44» Vftml ITth 8t..{WS)
rilf:KIiLO H. 13) WMt 14*th St-.-CWS)
F"."REy J ., 31 Sumpter St.. BkIyn..lWU)
FIRSTSH.V J. L.. ilj7 Hoe Av iWL)
ii.4L:LAf;ilE , C. F.. 4.S78 Park Av>-

.-^s: ^.i..„(WU)
GEL'.NEr. fl B., 528 5th St.. "Bklyir.'.CWU)
6IB-..I.V, L. ^, 22b Eaat 3d St.. Bklyn
-U - IWS)

SILL, UAEl .N 431 Weet 34th St. (WL)
H.US ALBl RT 0., 1.087 Anthony Av.fWU)
HiFN-EP„ : iCHAEL. 2«8 3»th St..
B^sln: .(WU>
BiaKSi, T ALTER. 388 Waat 134Ql

J^ • CWL)
KETS&, T. ;, 88 Latght 8t (-WU)
inSOX. R J . 446 c;«tee Av.. Bklyn. (WL')
Hpans. \v J .329 East 7»th St—B«t.(WT;)
BrXTP J 450 Eaat lS3d St (WL)

88 Eaat 5th flu, Bkiyo.(WU)
407 3»th St., Brooklyn-(WL>

HILIP, 49 kyrtla Av.,

nom»HPTA,:^ ff:»Ta«r Park, Weet-
...(WL)

KANSAS.
KINNARD, A. R..^WUUSnistnirr....

MAIKJS.
_

STETSON. NORMAN O, yreeport.

MAMSACHL-SKXTS.
KRIGEL, FRANK J.. Boaton
LYNCH, FRBDE31ICK .J.. Tauatan.

IdCHiGAN.

YOUNGS, CHARLEY A.. Muncer. . , . . . (DD)

HINNBSOTA. ' •

aANDBKRC, ERNEST L. , Barrett . . . .(DD)

iassooBi.
DUDLEY H.. C!oluni«)la.

.(DD)

.(DD)

..(DD)

..(DD)

WHITE,
wu^scSr.

ehaafer
GARRJBON. CLARK. Salamanca (VVU)
GLADD, LAURENCE R.. Jameatown.. fWL)
GREIANBY, JOHN F.. Newburg-Lt (WU)
GRIFFIN. -WM. J., Albany. Sft (W8)
ORODECKI. WALTER S.. Perry (WL) 'MA<««JTfwmE T..and«r FranklinGUER.NSEV. JOHN H.. Port Cheater. .(WU) t "ASSItJOTTE. Leanaer. rTanaun
GWIAZDOWSKl, J., Bufralo-Corp.:..(Wa)

.(WU)KILL, HAROLD P.
HUNOEatFORD. F.

Buffalo.
E.. Wellavtlte (WL)

...(WO)

...(WL)

...(WL)

...(WU)

...(•WL)
.(WL)
.(WL)

t........"(WU)
«>.. (WL)

JA(X)B. JOSEPH L.. MaHisena
JOH.NSON. LE ROY. 8«& CUM..,
JOHNSTON. DAVID. ^ Avon
KANAVY. William! Herapatead
KAUFMAN, E. D., Albany
KENNEDY. ERANK. Hannibal...
KfNU. RUSSELL, Syracuse
KOSZEWSKl. JOSEPH, .Niagara Falla.tWL)
KULCZECKY. ANTONI. Sag Harbor. . .(WS)
KYSLUS. DANACAW. Amsterdam. .. .(WS)
LAMBKBTA. TONY. Gleodal»-Mah. ..(WU)
LORDEN, C. J.. Elmlra.......i.......{WL)
McCABE. A. A.. Coming.. .(WL)
MADIGAN. HIRAM' N.. Geneva (^«U)
MAPES. WILLIAM E., Rochaater—8gt.(WU)
MASCI, AUGUSTINE. MIddletown (WU)
MOXAGHAN, T. F..Schenectady—Corp.(WU)
MOTLAN, W. D., Buffalo-Lt
NELSON, G. H., Kennedy^-Corp^
ORMOND, JOHN F* Osweso ...CWL)
ORTH. GEORGE J.. Monro* fWU)
HCKETT, FRANK D., Klchn«H>flTm*.. (WS)
ROGiatS. FRANCIS G., Amatertlam. ..(WU)
ROMIN*E, WILLIAM H,, Owego—Corp.lWU)
RONAN, WILLIAM »., Yonkers—Ck)rp.(WL)
6(X>LZA. PAS<SUALE. Bannerman (WU>
6BGUIN. A. D.. North Tonawanda. ..(WU(
SHANNON. H. A., Huntington—Corp.. (WL)
SHERWOOD. C. P.. WellavUle .(WU)
SILMHai. FRED S., Ma»»«na„. ..^.....(VVS)
8TETZ. A.NDREW. Y-onker» .i.^.<WL)
SWEENEY. RICHARD. Buffalo.;-.... (WU)
VOLL. CASPER J.. Buffalo .(WU)
VROMAN. CTARL, 8ohen«tady (W»)
WACHOWICZ, JOHN. Rocheatar. ., . ..(DD)
WILLARD. ANDREW W.. Syracuse. .(W^S)
-WILLIAMS. PETER. Manchester. .:.. IWL),
WILLIAMS, RAYMOND R.. Urpfne. ..(WU)
WINNIE. Bl'RTOJi, Haines Palls. .,,(WU)
WTNSLOW. ALLEN N., Basoci (WL)
WINipUEt. EUGENE A., Rochester. ..; (WL)

., ALABAMA.

PtHtTKBt SAMUEL J.. Kennedy .(DD)

CALIFOKXIA.
TURNER. LEO L,. Klng»burg.,,.;J*...<DD)

COKNBCTICCT. '
> '•

,

WILLIAM D.. Butler..

NKW H,\MPSHIRB.

NEW JSBSEY.

...(DD)

...(DD)

ALBRIGHT. RALPH E.. =Rostfl». i-
ALBANO. DIEtlO. Trenton
ANDERSON. JOHN R, Jersey Cli

...(DD)

..(WL)

AL*t8.i^*NI8LAW. Nipw Britain.:
ALTON; E.' E.. East Harif

(WL)
_ _ fdrd—Sgt..-.(WL)

BOVE; ANDREW, New Haven (WU)

(WLj
tr....tWLJ

ANZALONl, VINCENZO. Westfleld-. . . .(WM
ASHBX. ALFRED- L.. Jersey City (WL)
BOWKER, JOSEPH P., Bamegat.. (WL)
BROWN. HARRY M.. Burlington—Corp.(W3)
BROWN. WILBUR. Burlington.^ (WL)
CICKJELSKI. JOSEPH. Jersey Clty...('(VL)
OOGAN. WILLIAM B.. Matawan <Wlj)
COOPER. C. R.. Tranquillity—Corp (WU)
CROWLEY. JOHN P., Newark fSi''
CRUCL4.TA. JAMBff, Jersey Clty......(WL)
DAVIB. WILLIAM E.. Pater««i. ....(WT)
DEMKIS. MICHAEU Hoboksn-MBB. . (WJJ)
EGBERT. HARRY' W., Passalo—Oo«». (WTJX.
FERRANDO. B. J., Long Branch....(WLI
FIBHEB. JOSEPH. Patersoa
FISHER. Lawrence w.. Patar«>B.. ^^,
FISHER. NEIL A., (Hbbstown........CJ22,
riTZSIMMONS. JAMES, Newark..... rWS
GARRISON. HENRY. JerW a«y....(wy
GARY. ^RUSSELL. Trenton ^.(WL.
OEBSNER. AUGUST M.. West Ho-
tMken—Corp -. : (WU)

HARRISON. J. G.. .Mount HolIy^Lt..(W3)
HARRISON, ALBERT, East Orange.. (WL)
HICKS, BENJAiUN, Jr.. Jersey Clty..(WL)
Hl-GHBS, JAMES R.. Elmer. IWU)
JENSEN. PAUL R., Newark^Bgl (WU)
JONF-S. JOH.N' E., Resells Park—CSorp. <WS^
KASTOR. TONI, Harrtson ;. (WL,
KENNEY. ALBERT K.. Jersey Citty. . (WL)
KENTAS, jGBORGE .Marcells. (WL)
KING. J. L., Bayonne (WLj

KLEIN. N. G., Newark-.Corp (WPi
KLHIN. -W. P.'. Woodbrtdge.. (21*)
LANGER. J. a;, Jersey (Sty (WL)
MONICiO. LOtriS. North Bergen (-WU)
NARDELLI JAMES. CedsrrtHe (WL)
ORLANDO. 'DOMINICK, Bound Brook—
Corp -, (WD)

ORTH, GEORGE, Jr.. Newark (WU)
FEER. BURTON, Cheeter-Corp (W?)
PERRINE. RALPH. Trenton—Mch iJH'^
PEBROTTO, PETER. Paterson ("wL)
POLSTBB. F. B,. Jersey at>--Corp...(W8)
P.EICH, H. W.. Colllngswood (WL)
ROSENBERG. MAX. Passaic—Corp. ,. .(WL)
.^UHENK. MAX, Elliabeth—Corp CWU)
SLACK. W. H., Lambertvllle (WL)
SMItC WALTER, Paterson (^}I>
fi.VYIJER. W. HI. Phllllpsburg (WS)
STEHLIN. J. J.. Phllllpsburg (WL),
STREtrr, O. H., New Brunswlek—Sgt. . (WS)
SWETOIBY. W. F., Jersey Clt3^-Sgt..CWU)
TIGER. E. S.. Peapack.^gt (WU)
-WII.LETT. C. V. 8.; Port Moiunouth..(WU)
YOUNG. F. A., Jersey C'lty, (WL)

onnr.
i ' Now Prev.

Rsptd.Rsptt.
AMBKtOO, UK., n Bttffsle Ar..
BrooU-ta—Oerp ^ (RO) (KA>

(3ANF(BLD, J. J., I.IBS Fulton
St., Bro«Wyn...................(MA)(WB)
piBTRI^ C Ut Oak Tree Pl.(WU) (KA)
FAULOO- "^A*** T£h Av. , . . (WU) (MA)
MBLNICK. jroSB>H, IS Av. A..(RD) (DW)
MUBFHT. ». KL. sat H A«^ (KA> (KA)

OVBBK rABTS OT NBW. TOBK 8IATB.
ALSRSntBRi J. J., tJtlos. ...... (Wty>. (MA)
ANDfUnrS. C. r., BtngbaiMoti.. (KA) <UA)
QLBART. r.W.. Barclonla,-Corp.(KA) (MA)
ARDNBB. a, CteMBMn .(WS) (KA)
HURFHT, a r.. BufMl«-Oon>..(KA) (MA)
POPROWSKI, O.. Bay B1««......(WU) (KA)

, OTBBB -MATES.' .

.

AUIX, a. J^ iBdlsasiions, iea... (DD), (KA)
BBOIGUANO, p.. Newark. NJ.(mni (KA)
BURTON, H. t., Canysn caty,
•Gel.—Lt (Bmaenudy)'(KA')
OHRIBTIB, B., Amot. Pa.—Sgt i.CWU) (DW)
DANIBLSOM, O., Bslvlew, Klnn..(WU) (KA)
FIZBR, AliONZO, BellavlUe, 111..

(Erropeotuly) (DD)
FOXWBLL, a L., Norfolk. Ve..(KA) (MA)
GABTA, R.. Boston, Hsss (RD> <KA>
HALBBRO. R. akTiyons, Neb...(WU) (D)
HELTON. R., LoudsTlUe. Oa (WU) (KA)
JACKSON. FINK. Anntston, Ala..

(Erronaoasly) (DD)
JONES. JOHN L., Sttka, K^ (WU), (KA)
JORDAN, WILLIAM J., PhUsdel-
Phis. P*an.—Corp. .....iKA) (KA)-

McELL. F. U. ProTlde&ce, R. L(KA) (WU)
MUELLER, G.L.. Burlington, la. (KA) (MA)
OLIVER, W., Oookstown; N. J..(WU) (MA)
O'NEILL, JOHN, aear I.,aKe, Is.(RO) (KA)
PaLASR. a. H. Amherst, -Wis.. (D) (KA)
PANNKBAKEH. (Sayton, Neche.
N. D. ..(KA) (MA)

PARKBR. C. (3)errynne. N. C.(RD) (DW)
PATCHBN, F. E.. Sugar, Orevs,
Penn.^ (KA) (MA)

PATTERSON. S.. Jer. Clty^. J.(WL) (MA)
PAUL. J. J^ Laurel HIU, Fls...('WU) (D)
RCMTKAFBLLER, J.C Ohesur,
N. J mO) (MA)

SHEBHAN. D. P., Paterson, N.J.(WU) (MA)
SPEAKMAN, H.. Narbenh,. Fenn.
-Lt .- .(KA (D)

STEGMAN. UA, Bay City. Mich, (m (MA)
STUBBS, W. C, OovlngtoB. Ky..(RD) (DW)
TATE. B., Wyndale, Va (KA) (MA)
TH01^>S0N, J. A.. Raclae. Wls.(KA) (MA>
WABKINSKIB; a.. Sheosndoah,
Penn ' (KA) (WU)

WINDERS, F. L., Hspleton, U..(WU) (KA)

TO DISMISS PAID WORKERS

Delaney Ssya No Action Has

Baan Taksn on Return of

r
^

Contributions.

one of hts chanfsa in the nianavemmt

;patrr«n<»> Abraham and ten other

Brooldynltes .^resicned yesterday frop

the Brooklyn Victory XSelebtatton Com-
mittee In protest axatnsnt the attempted

domination by the sympathisers of WIH-
lAm Randolph Hearst a member of the

iiayor's Committee of Weldonie to the

BomecominK , Troojts. Mrs, IVUUam A.

Prendersast, tvlfe of the former Con-
troller, and several others demanded the

return of (»>ntributiona sent to ths com-

mittee before Nathan S. Jonas resifned

as Chairman. .'

Soma of the letters referred directly

to Hearst and Mayor Hylan and others

said that the " political situation " had
caused them to desire to retire. Mr.
Abraham, who Is one of 0>e members
of tho fli-m uf Abraham * Straus, op-
erating the department store In Brook-
lyn, said that he resigned becaiue " of

the political nKuation which has arisen,
and which will tend to divert the orig-
inal purpose for which the nGommittee
was created." Mrs. Prendersast said
that she did; not wish her money used
by the present committee " born, as it

has been, out of circumstances which I

heartily condemn."
'

John J. Delaney, the new CHiairman
of the committee, said yesterday that no
decision had been made on the demands
tor the return of money contaibuted to

the fund for the permanent memorial,
but it was intimated by (rther members
of the Executive Committee that the
money would not be returned. It is

their attitude ^'hat tho money was given
for the memorial and that a new com-
mittee could carry out that purpose. As

.rnlted to tides thefa- places. He ss-
strted that about tlO^ of the t40,000
collected had been expended and added:
"H&f could w« retuni all this money,
•van ft -we thotight irdeatMbleT,/-'

' Mrs. Prendxniiit aUO -wiwte a/Utter to
Mr. Jonas nrafsing him for his opposi-
tion to snorts of the Hearst sym-
pathtssrs to dictate the ctnirsa of the
committee. Others who wrote htm let-
ters of th< sama tenor yesterday were

;

R. J. Perrine, CoilMtt McCarthy, Satnuei
F. Thompson..!* J. Iller, and Fraxter
CurtU^ an American- who served with
the French Army. Mra Frcndergaat
wrote:- >»

" I want yon to know that yon have
my entire sympathy and approval in the
-course you have taken in refusing to
permit the committee, so long as you
were it* Chairman,' to become subserv-
ient to any - personal or political- in-
terests.
In resigning Us place on. the commit-

tee Frank Harvey Field, the lawyer,
wrote:
" I cannot remain cm a committee

which is dominated by Hearst. I
have served on a draft boardr and had
a hand in raising the army now in
France. I also have a boy there who is
soon coming home. In my opinion a
committee dominated by Hearst is an
insult to the boys and to their families.
The others who reslr "

V. Qunther, ' ' '

Sterielbach. .^
ter Rothschild, John F. Dow*, John
Skelton, Isaac Heserits. Flora M. Craw-
ford. Mrs. August Oreyer. > and Mrs. '

Helen O. Daley.
It was announced yesterday by the

Mayor's Committee of Welcome to
Homecoming Troops that vaudeville
shows and boxing bouts would be held
tomorrow night as part of the- welcome
to the 5tth Artillery, , formerly the 9th
Coast Defense command, and tho &Bth,
formerly the 1.3tli Coast Defense com-
mand. The 57th i* to be entertained in
the 71«t Rfgiment Armory, at Thlrty-
foUrth Street and Park Avenue, and the
!)9th at the 33th Regiment Armory, at
Sumner and Jefferson Avenues, Brook-
lyn. Soldiers may obtain tickets at the
committee headquarters at the Hall of
Records.
In speaking of a complaint by an

anonymous marine that the reception
committees here were making complete
plans to greet soldiers and sailors, but
were neglecting marines, representatives
Of alt the committees said that no such
discrimination had been Intended. It was

;» »/'«, \i/\»;(/'fy

» Doys ana \o ineir lamiiies.
) who resigned were Caspar
r, honlM Bergcr, Abraham
Edward B. H, -Cerner, Wal-

at

cyuR FIl

sortin«it .ui|

ard.

lattan Shirts

Spring

Cutcheon's
^ipment of Manhattan Shirts

mis just been received. The as-

^o the usuat Manhattan stand-

^ '

A
White or odiik^ Madras Negligee Shirts ^&i
soft or stiff Cuffs, $3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and
5.00. ff -

Silk-mixed jlfegligec flirts, $6.00, 7.00, 7-50

and 8.50. %l '•

All-siUcN
Full-drtta

;ef Shifts, $10.00, 12.00 and 13.50.

^edo Shirts, $2.50 to 5.00. :_^^

pointed out by members of the Mavor's
Committee that the marines have 'been
named In every resolution of greeting
and their deslgnaUon had been painted
on every banner. Members of the In-
dependent Citizens' Committee and the
Brooklyn Victory Committee said the
Marine Corps had been mentioned In all
their resolutions and at all their meet
Ings.

Gw^m-made Shirts^
"

, ,^ . if '
. .

The new^ lipt^als for making shirts to order

are now .o^^iafolay. Samples will be sent cm
request. Aiil y|ien necessary,a competent man
to take jia^eufres, or we can duplicate any
shirt that!j^ jt>ecn found to fit satisfactorily.

MenTt W^lp^pttrtment: 3Sd Street Entrance.

Fifth A^
New

1^?-= E £i*

3 4th and
33d Streets

K

tLVE. £.

lAlTMAN,
Srocih r.-

lE^iLV-EY,
Snol:

..(WW
248 W«« ISTtti St—Lt..(WU)
'ETER. 1,863 Park Flaca.

; (WS)
R.. 1«7 East 32d St.,

(-W8>
J M., 1« MIU St., Brooklya.(WL>
At DB. Black Stttmp Road,

. (WL)
, ,--, -. J . 214 57th St.. Brooklyn..(WL>
U.VI)SS.\IA. . MAX. 4]« East 83d St.. CWU)

fc^.NEV.
kU-NE, j

,Fliiifc:.-.j

lALLY, J,

•-LVTO. J, ^ Amsterdam Av....
2JKK. Hi mo, 1,121 Arden Av CWL)

i.=Til A.N.N

LE\T. s
VAPa.va 3
kAgT^'NT
BrcKw
kp-RY, F LANK. 'lVos' AtiaBtic 'aV
BrmiCn .... ;

1(0N»,.\- j( H>, JOSEPH, 268 5«th St.

kONTROsS,
=t.. Brao-< n—Corp

KAirn, P. >..=7-- •• -^ 40!. East 13Sth 8t—Sgt. CWU)
NEuSON. A ITHUP. C. 1.208 Sterling
..";*« Brc« Ciyrt—corp ICWU)
'"I-A-V J( iEPH, 859 dasson An.

.(WL)
)HN M.. 287 Van Brtmt
r—Sgt CWU)
PHEN, JR., M Hopklnson
R (WS)
:.. 4rkl East 78th Bt (WL)
IDOB. ".Kill Jackson Av..

(WW
iGAB R., 173 Palroelto St..

Et- (WS)
J. J.. l.)S4 1st Av (W8)
.EXANDER G., 1 Windsor

(WS)
JOHN, «08 Taft AT., Nsw
krp ...(WU)
WALTER, 346 Warrsn «•__,,-

i '.'S49E. JSd'stl .'

I

" I

.' '

" (WL)
>AV1D. 31 Fulton Av., Sta-
/kiyn (WS)

J||H,V F., I^yoo' MouBtali^.

E

>u.\.

.""RlfA.V.
't. Bny.K

lOnO.N-. ,-T
9:.. Brv.k

ijALLETr
|.»AR.\OI,

Brom .

PaRSOX
Erocjt:v

s?-'-NE. A
««f. Brofiiya

'E7ER.S0.N
*£-.fhu..i'.-'

fETRI.-.i ]

1^;lla.;k
Sl^a J, B;

kEN-OE
Mch.*:

.

.

BOBI.VgON-
1'JCHE. JA

JilN. ise East Wth St (WL)
JOHN A., 3.4<M Corlsar___

(WD)
VEL. 52 Market St (WU)
1: 477 8th St., Brwoklyiv—^^

*'-'RBa'h.\

TKLVha!
S.-
;'?^-j^,- :9^:

ALIPERTl
AI.To, ^

CaRI. oil
'''NWav.
lrew.h

PERESE.
JplRARO

(•WL)

JOHN F.. 1.389 Brtscoe
.....(WS)

Forsyth St.—Corp '. .(WU)
r.:-iB. TSd St.. Brooklys. .(WS)
aMEH. 821 Atlantic Av..
)rp. «t....CWU)

CWS)

CHARLES F., 82 Hasbert
.(WW
..CWL)

Ihe nextjtime
you buy a

deittifrice'^be
sure you^et
a powder.

M.. 1.284 Webster At (WU)
n;.-? v.. 407 West 34th St..(WL)

'^
jSt''-''- "^ ^'''' P . 580 East 13«th at.(WL)
kjland

. j
- ~

P-'-LLEST'.,
.ii- -Corp
k'-MlI, BA,
kOOHE. W
•r-

PltANClS J., 168 EWert
Brfrt-« yr,—BH ("WU,

^'la. 109 W. 138th St (WL.
'"

v.. 830 2d Av <WL)
L.. 1.J4.-. Longfellow AT.tWL)

C. L.. S4« E. 82a St (W8)
.(WL)

•t.
.

5^jk. . ,.,-,„,
ROBEN- JA -K V
aW'.ENBEf 3
fc... •^'''-AT. i^. u,^ O^fJ Tj. 04A3 K»».

f,^,';"^*- • ELI. 147 Clinton St.

JH!EKK".T
t;LLE;-K,
Av

, Hrr,o

TheOxygen

McKESSON & ROBBiN^iHcNY.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS EST. 1833

iIAP.TIN. 127 E. 39tb St. . . (WL)
" J. B.. W. 259th St.—C:orp..(WU)
HEPOJEKT. 351 Lafayette
i>n (WS)

„ - - '. A.. Jr.. 149 Willow St..
BrjoUjn- Ut _-..(W8)

^il", '-'^ -'3, 47 E. Broadway CWL)
JIl'SEPPE. 404 E. TSth 8t.(WL)

I ^I'.ny, 7112 E. lS2d 8t (Win
iflER. A. F.. 426 Baltic St..

H. 810 Tlnton Av ,

T. J., 56 DlanKMid

.CWU)
. . . (WL)
St.,^ (WU)

ll.UAM, 225 B. 119th 8t...(WL)
iSKPH, 940 E. nSd Bt (WS)
tIDWARD. 2,413 1st Av...;(WL)
P.. 7-j w. S»th St CWU)

.(WU)

•JERR. .
.

e^KE.VUY

J^'KKT

wl-'ci', il''- '- w. s»th St
*.';S - * 'A.N-ClS, «S4 East lS3d Bt-

» LTON.'iio Eart'swi'st^

LIAM H.,
"orp.

1.033 Padflo St.,,
.(WW

WeiTl.--^

^Jia.'wi
Krooklyn

JEI.8H,

Brr.o>;iyn

Eliiu?-i>il';- *M 'Central Av.. "Bklyn. (WL)"MilUai ,N. J H. 2.215 8th Av....(WL)
WHEH ABTS OF NBW TOBK BTATB.

^ (WLO
J t,PRED. 2-28 West S7th St..CWOi

A.. 335 Lafayette Av.,
orp

i
...(WU)

M.. 1.214 Nelson Av (WS)

Ai.Tc, I.-, „9J'10, Huntington
BKBKI *i"'^- Buffalo. . ,

.

'S^^r.viv.' "- KoUls-Lt.
Pif.r,,'),;

...CW8)

...(WS)
, HoUls—Lt (WS)

,
A. w, Martlnsvlll»-Con>.-OVfl>

' ^ARU P.. Lockport...,....(WU)
I 'tlca .' (WL)

Oswego... ,(WL)
1.^J; \V, Elmlra—Capt.,... (W8)

tEN T. Little fins (WL)
H.. Wolcott—(Jorp. ...

NTHONY P., Boffslo.,
.-<. M . North Ba:

(WU)
.(WL)
.(WU).'.-ltT7t<t:i i.J^ -^ortn Bangor .CWU)

fvIv^'^J T^' •"'^«^' ^ Albany (WS)
FARB^iJ IU.IAM. Rocheste^-Corp..(rWU)•ARROJ. MBLVIN F., Svra
mSSfci ' ^^*^ W . Buffalo-Ct.
j:™n?L, 5. p.. WateriowB_Co

8yrainisa..(WS,
.(WS)

. ateriowB—Corp . . . .(WW
..».„„ *^^**OND v.. rtoch«star...(WB>

PHEi.i&T i^J^*"" B., Lockport. . . .TtrW'HLLBRi IKS. JCKANK K. 8towi....OVW

She is as popular as ever
new that ^er skin is clear

Don't be denied the wciety ef your

friendi—cooped up in a hot, «tuffy

house—in because you are atoamcd

"of a skin that is btotcliy and disfig-

ured by ugly red »pot». TJiis dttcol-

oration and inflamed «ppesranee may

be apeedily relieved by Reimol Om-
•ment. It» gentle lootbing medica-

tion uiualiy arrestt the complaint
after a few appiicationi.^ It* steady
and proper use seldom fails to restore
normal skin health in the most ag-
gravated cases.

Resinol Ointmeiit a'nd Resinol Soap
may be obtained at all druggists.

For all contmimities—For all piirpos6s—Ittuiy quantity
- T,

-<

By an order effective February 1, 1919, the U. S. Fu<

permits the resumption of shipments of anthracite i

to iany community and to any consumer, and suspend|
and restrictions on the price of hard coal. Coin"
issuance of the oi^er the Fuel Administrator gave t|jMe press the

following statement relative to the prices of anthracili Nl^hich during
the period of the war had been fixed by the Adminis

dministrator

iiny quantity,
' i regulations

t with the

rU.:

'^f \.^:f-'S,^

'\^V

-M.9 i

1jion4

as maximum

J"

ssced in by the

under the so-

ffq|r the railroad

iafo. With the ex-

"By his Executive Order of Augrust 23, 1917, the President ad(

prices for anthracite coal, the schedule of prices which had been
industry while under investigation by the Federal Trade Commi
called * Calder ' resolution of the Senate. This • involved one priel

controlled coal companies, and a price of 75c hig-her for the indivil

cfeption of a reduction of sixty cents a ton in thfe prices for pea c<||l liiade October 1,

1917^ and two adjustments to cover increases in miners' wages, tl|| Fiel Administra-
tion allowed the prices fixed by the President to stand pending qfanfination of costs

- such as were made in the case of bituminous coal.
'

" For the purpose of arriving at a fair increase in price to cover t^i4crease in wages
recommended by^^the War Labor Board last October, an examina1|0|i Vas made to de-

• termine the costs of the various. anthracite producing companfesJl The result of this

\._J

eacaminatioh showed that the general increases in the price of mal
raised the cost of mining anthracite? to such an extent that many o^

not receiving a fair return and that some, producers of necessary cot

taining, aToss on the sale of coal at the Government prices, in spil

allowed on account dF advances to labor.

plals and labor had
^hei companies were

u^l^e actually sas-

>f the two ipcreasM =*sw'_;-

" At the time this situation was discovered every indication i^nted to ah early

peace and it was deemed unwise to.increase the maximum prices scj hear the time when,

on account of the end of the war, price restrictions would in tM natural courseof

evehts/be lifted entirely. / . Il : . f

"The abov.e statement made at this time, when price restricSlns are about tosbe .

lifted, out of fairness to those companies who have patrioticall|pcept up their pro-.i

duction to war needs, even at a cost which resulted in manyinstancf^t in a loss, not only^!

by the individuals, but also by some of'the railroad companies, j^ that the impres-^

sion shall not exist that the Government prices of anthracite coa||n existence at the

time of the lifting of restrictions were prices which the Fuel Aiiv«i«,-^4.^«4.;«« ^.^A

fixed on the basis of cost to the operators.

**H^ the Fuel Administration's-active control over maximum Ipces oh anthracite

coal been continued, the- cost examination above referred to showyithat it would have

been 'necessary,.on the basis of the present wage scale, to raise ^ilse, maximuhi prices

possibly as muph as 50 cents a ton above those last fixed by the Gofpiunent, in order to

prevent financial embarrassment and perhaps the closing of coih|ames producing a

substantial per cent, of the necessary anthracite output.

" Such a curtailment of production would eventually result in tai demand exceeding

-^fL

linistration had

r

;«t

the supply to such an ext^t as to increase the prices much^hig
be if that supply were 'continued.

b than they would

V
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TRe Greattst Sporting
' .'0( » Store in tk« World

Ma4i«on Avenue and
•Fifth StreetF< rty-

NcT ' ^porting styles which
alreac f are fringing the high-
wsMre ind byways.

dETi< looked-for Abercrombie
<k ^t h models, for women a?
well ! s men.
Gn ?ting the re^nm of the:

creat outdoor season with a
weez; freshness of line and
color.

Sp< rting fabrics held exclu-
sive t ) this house—clothes in

whicl city meets coimtry with
grace and smartness.
Fn m hats to boots, the ap-

propr ate thing, designed and
devdi ped by an organization
of cm jdooT specialists.

To| coats That Speak
oq Spring's Arrival

>^

i:^

C f fluffy camel's hair, like

the one illustrated, at $100—
or ( f handsome tweeds, as low

JSiS 35.
L [ht in -weight—never a burden

—

yet unple protection for cool and
Win< y days.

C ats which meet town and coun-
try equirements to perfection.
A ercrombie & Fitch hats, desipi-

ed ei pecially for these coats and suits.

Cojuntry Suits Which
Serve in Town

S lits of sturdy refinement

—

like the one at the top, which
is ' if French blue imported
gab irdine and tricot.

St nrea for sporting use, travel aad
wear—filled with charact* and
pirit of the season.

M my imported tweeds, homespuns
«nd ipring woolens in plain colors, in
S Pi at \-ariety of original models.

Ei ;her ready for service or made to

city

the

tbem ure.

St ring riding clothes and all accq»-

ClothesJor the
>outhem Resorts

S lits of very lightweight knit

foo 8. outing silks and pongee,
wit t nats which Harmonize in
col< r and line.

A lercrombie & nteh budakin
boot I, outing shirts, etoda, Urn tai
kod ry.

Ti nnis and golf soiti, slditi^

Jack rta and sweaters.

abercromine
(t Fitch Co-

Earn H. rUeh, TmUmit
IfadisM ATcane amd 45th St

New YotIu

'Where the Blazed Trail
'Crosse.* ike Boulevard."

TEX mCKARD GETS SIGNATURES TQGUNCHBOUTFOR HEA
DEHPSEY IS SIGNED

IV FIGHT WILLARD

• •

CHAMPIONSHIP

Salt Lake City Boxer Accepts

Rickard's Offer of$27,500

for Bout.

STAGED IN PERRY HOUSE

Fighter and Promoter Affix Names
In Weehawken—Challengef

Is Confident.

In an out-of-the-way comer of tljo

Weehawken, >r. J., terminal of the West
Shore Rallrsad Jack Dempsey, Salt

Lake City heavyweight, yesterday
alaned articles to box Jess WUlard. title

h,o>der. In a heav^-welglit chan\plonshlp
bout to be promoted in July, probably
on Independence Day, by^Tex Rickard.
Under the terms of the contract the

bout will be any distance upr to forty

rounds. WlUard will re^ve $100,000

and one-third of the movlnj-plcture
rlEhts. while Dempsey is suaranteed
$3T,S0O, with one-third of the movinE-
lecture privileges.

Rickard, by mutual arrangement with
Dempsey and Jack Keams, the boxer's
manager, agrees to deposit forthwith
the Bum of $10,000 In a bank to be de-
cided upon, while Keamt and Dempsey
will post $5,000 as a guarantee of good
faith. Forty-^ht hours before the time
of the bout Rickard agrees to deposit

Hie remaining $1T,S00. Dempsey's share

of the purse. Dempsey, with WlUard,
must .>• on the scene of the bout six

n-eek* before the date of the proposed
contest to complete tPalnlng for the
match.
With the exception of the financial

differences and an additional provision,

the contract signed by Deropsiey is simi-

lar to the one which WlUard signed
Jan. 24 at Chicago. The additional pro-
\'i8lon seta forth that If the match Is

promoted outside of North America Pro-
moter Rickard agrees to defray the
trav^lng expenses of the participants.
This condition will shortly be Inserted
In the WlUard contract.
Dempsey, like the champion, is pro-

hibited from taking part in any boxing
match between now and the time he en-
ters the ring against WlUard, at a time
and place tp be announced by -Rickard
sixty days prior to the date of the con-
test. ^

Waste Xo TIaae Signing.

The actual signing^ of the contract by
Dempsey was disKatcbed with an ab-

sence of mucb-of the glamor and cere-

monies which have marked the closing

of negotiations for important ring bouts
In the past. The forthcoming match
will make pugilistic history, in point of

purse mon<Ts, particularly, yet there
was no flourishing of huge 'sum.s of
money or popping, of corks or any of
the other attending features which have
come almost to be regarded as custom-
ary with the conclusion of preliminary
details In connection with hnportant ring
happenings.
When this had been completed. Pro-

moter Rickard and his party decided to
repair to New Jersey, for the pur-
pose of formally slgnlne the articles.
This was deciditl expedient, so tliat
there could l>e no question about tlie

legality of the agreement.
Emerging from the Ciarldge, Rickard,

Dempsey, Dorgan, and Keams were met
by a battery of movie operacoi^, whose
machines were all posed for the occa-
sion. The quartet was Instructed to
stand against the hotel wall and " look
businesslike." On both sides were hun-
dreds of animated faces, while on the
farther cubstone were lined additional
hundreds, all eager to get a peek at the
challenBer for wlllard's crown. After
the_ pictures were taken the party
climbed into a waiting taxi and was
driven to the West Shore ferry.
On the contract signed appeared the

names <>t four Jacks. They were Jack
Dempsey, Jack Keams. Jack (Ike)
Dorgan, and Jack Skelley. tbe old-time
featherweight boxer. ^

Dempsey Going on the Stage.

Dempsey, with Manager Kcarns. left

this city last night, for Unlontown.
Penn., where the challenger Is sched-
uled to open today with a theatrical

HARVAR» CREW MAY

DpENDHmY COP

Cambridge parsmen Likely ftd

be'ltepres^nted in Challenfe

Race on Thames.

cinnpcny. This engagement will run for

six 'weeks. Promotsr Rickard will re-
main In Now York until Friday, when
be- plans to journey to Texas for a
twd weeks' visit t«: inspect his oil hold'
Ings there.
Rickard was enthusiastic over the

esjiy imanner In which the details werei
coneluiaed. Not a hitch arose at «ny
time during the afternoon. He paid a
tribute to the business methods of both
Kearns and Dempsey when the articles
were signed. Promoter Rickard has not
yet made up his mind where ho will
promote the match, ^e Is considering
several offers from various parts of the
country, and will make no definite an-
nouncement on the location for the'^bout
.until all these offers have been investi-
gated.
Lditest offers which Promoter Rickard

has under consideration come from Fred
Dyer, Australian welterweight boxer, ^^„„„ .„»,..^. —«„
and James Dougherty, Pennsylvania ""'"' /"""

. ,k- «I^.^ .n.i„..^«iM
promoter. Dyer, who is boxtag Inst rue- been put before the Harvard authoriUes
tor at Camp Grant, Rockford, 111., made
a proposal to have the bout held In a
hugo stadium at the Illinois camp. This
stadium can seat -lO.OOO spectators, ac-
cording to Dyer, and the officials of the
camp are favorable to the scheme to
conduct the proposed bout there. Dough-
erty, wito promoted the Benny Leonard-
Johnny Kllbane six-round bout In Phil-
adelphia last July, wants Promoter
Rickard to entertain a pi-opositlon to
conduct the bout_at Kddystone, Penn.,
where twenty-round bouts are permit-
ted.
Rickard yesterday delegated Dyer to

confer with army and navy officials at
Washington on the proposal to have an
army-navy championship heavyweight
bout precede tho Wlllard-Dempsey con-
test.

'

A movement has been started to send

a Harvard crew to England in Jttly to

defend the Qrand Challenge Cup at the-

Henley regatta.- The sti^^estion h*»

COLUMBIA LOSES SWIMMER;

Caaney Announces He Will Mot Re-

main at University.

Another \'%teran Was lost to the Co-

by the Harvard Alumni Bulletin in Its

-latest issue. The secon^ Harvard crew,

coached by Ro}>ert Herrlck and stroked

by Charles L.und, won the c>q> at Henley

In IBU, and since that year there has
\»eeh no race.

The Harvard BulleUn. in discussing

the probability of entering a Harvard
crew in July, says':''," Many rowing men
beUeve tiiat It would be good eportsman-

sblp to have Harvard represented in the

regatta by an eight made up either of

undergraduates or of recent graduates,

and thatHhe entry of such a crew would

tend to strengthen the friendship of

England and the United States.

'•It is taken for granted that Tale

and Harvard will resume their boat

races at New London. The rowing men
In each., oeOege apparently desire to

r«new their annual contests on tbe
course which has heen used, with two

lumbia swimming team yesterday ^^^^^::^^^T^JiJ°:,^'^'^Ll^^.^.'^^
J. Cagney, acting Captain of the sqiiad,

announced that he would not remain in

the university 'this Spring. He wa4 a
fast sprinter and one of the best divers
In Intercollegiate circles.

Hal Vollmer, who was Captain of Co-
lumbia's team in 1017 and was. expected
to return to the university this yjar, has
decided to enter business. Although he
Is lost to college swimming, he will com-
pete regularly for the New York Athl-
letlc Club.

MaORE SKATES TO VICTORY.

Defeats Shielda In One-Mile Handi-
cap Race.

Joe Moore of the. IceiPalace Skating'
qjub defeated a large field io a one-
mile handicap race at the Ice Palace,
181st SUeet and St. Nicholas Avenue,
last night. Moore started from scratch
and flnlslied with an advantage of about
twenty yards on N, C. Shields of the
Palace Skating Club. His time vratt
.?:08. In a one-lap exWbitlon Ra)'mond
Murtuy, a seven-year-old skater, covered
.the distance ln> 0:14 1-3. eclipsing Ids
best previous record by four-fifths of a
second.
The summaries:

On«-hBlf Mile Race. Novice—Won by M.
Kaufman. Palace Skating Club: A. Peldai.
unattached, second; J. Roland. Palace
Sltatlng Club, third. Time—1 :43 1-5.

One Mile Race, .Handicap.—Won by Joe
iloortj. Ire Palace SkatlnK Club, {scratch O
N. C. Shields, Palace -Skating Club. (70
.vanJs.) second: It. D. Carter. Ice Palace
Skating Club. (30y%rds.) third. Time—3:08.

Crane Beat* Barton at Snooker.
Raymond Crane defeated George Bar-

ton last night In the snooker pool tour-

nameSt of the A. A. B. A. at Doyle's
billiard academy by a score of 100 to M.
At Kngliah billiards J. Lawler overcame
E. Sibley by a count of 140 to flfl. Max
WlncheU gained the decision over
Charles Holden in a closely contested
game at pocket billiards by the score of
30 to 40. .

-
.

Blalsdeli Defeat* Steinbugler.
J. M. Blalsdell defeated Robert Stein-

bugler last night Jn the Victory Handi-
cap 18.2 balkllne billiard tournament at
the Rational Recreation Academy in
Bqpoklyn by a sicore of 1.10 to 07. Stein-
bugler was playing for 140 points.
Blalsdeli completed his string In fortv-
three innlntrs. for an average of ,3 1-43.
He had a high run of 14. Steinbugler
scored the highest run of the match
when he gathered 17 polnU. His av-
erage was 2 13-42.

and 1897, and because of the war there
was no race In 1917. In spite of these
two breaks, the picturesque races at
New London have become almost as im-
portant rowing events in this country
as the contest on the other side of the
ocean between Oxford ftuid Cambridge
and the regattas at Henley on the
Thames."

If Harv-ard decides to defend the cup
this year, it is doubtful if the crew
wliich races at New London will be
available, although the New London
race Oils year will probably be held
earlier than usual. This would not give
the crew a chance to go across {n time
to hold any practice after, arriving .there.

It Is very likely that a ci'ew of under-
'graduates will not be chosen, because
of the curtailment of sports at Cam-
bridge this year.
There is a , drawback to a crew of

graduates because most of tbej)romls-
Ing oarsmen arc nienvbers of the Union
Boat Club of Boston. Lund, who
stroked the Har\'ar)l second crow, when
It won the ,cvfp five years agOi is now
stroke of the Union crew. This crew
has entered the American Henley at
Philadelphia this year and will make
every effort to win. The Union crew
also expects to go to the Bngiish Henley
In 1920. Bill Haines, who coached the
Harvard crews, will also coach the
Union Boat Club. If Harvard did choose
to send a crew of graduates to defend
the cup, their chances of winning would
be far better than the under-graduate
crew which will be develbped there in

the Spring.
The- discussion of the race by Harvard

oarsmen on this side will undoubtedly
bring about a definite announcement
about this year's Henley regattk. Gvfy
Nlckalla, the English oarsman who
coached the Yale crews for several sea-
sons. In di.icussing a regatta this year,
writes as follows: i

" As the standard of oarsmanship is

unlikely to be high, it Is not thought the
Challenge Cups will be offered for com-
petition or that the standard medals and
cups will be given as priEes. A year or
more must elapse before we can hope to
bring the rowing at Henley regatta up to
anything approaching either the quantity
or quality of 1912. 1913. or 1914." ,

-

Henley regatta was inaugurated ; In
ll^3n. and was carried on without a break
until 1914. In this last race, alt the
crews . were eliminated in the prelimi-
naries except two American crews, the
Union Boat Club and the Harvard sec-
ond eight. The latter crew ^won the
Grand Challenge Cup by defeating
Union, and the trophy has been held
there by Harvard since that time.

Welman Joins Giencoe A. C,
^ The Qlencoe A. C. track and field team

has been strengthened by the addition
of Eddie '\]^eimap. a fornjer Morning-
aide A. C. distance runner. "Weiman's
affiliation with the Glcncoe A. C. be-
<Same known yesterday.

Princton Hockey Team Lege*.
Princeton's -hocker team, which Is

scheduled to play Tale on Saturday
night, was defeated last nlfht by the
Brooklyn Hockey Club skaters in a
game at Brooklyn Ice Palace by a score
of 2 goals to 1. The Brooklyn team's
tallies were made by Fred B. Mohle and
Fratik Farah, Brooklyn high echool
playerr. Mohle registered the Initial
goal late in the op<ning period, while
Farah'a count came early In the second
period.

flOVERS WIN POLO MATCH.

Kinney and Blaokwell Star In

feat of 6<|uadron A Trie.

standing •( tlie TiMims.
"•-Won. Lost. P. C.

Whits OWts ..2 « lOOO

Meadow Igarka ......... 1 1000

pox Hunters 1 1 .500,

Rovers .; .Tl 1 .BOO

fJagles ,. 1 .000

Squadron A.. 2 .000

Hie Rovers polo trio whitewashed the

Squadron K poIaOts last night in the

Phillips Cup tournament at Durland's

Rldlnir Academy by the score of WVj-

goals to^9. The nine goals showing In

the, total for the' Squadron A players
represented a handicap which the Rovers
conosded their rivals.

Archie Kinney and Dr. H. B. Black*
well did the bulk of the work for the
victorious team. 'Hie defense of tbe sol-

diers was weak. The handicap they re-
ceived enabled the Squadron, A trio to

end the first period in the 'lead by a
•cort' of 9 to 8, Kinney scored three
goals and Dr. BlackWell five. In the
second half Kinney accounted for seven.i
goals while Dr. Blackwell added four
more to- his total. Another goal wag
registered by Orannls. In this period
Dr. Blackwell committed a foul and he
was penalised one-half point.
11i« lineup:

ROVERS, (19^.) ,- "WiVKVSOiCK, (9.)

No. J—A. Kinney. No. 1—O. MAxnard.
No. S-j-pr.Blackwell, J No. »—V. Griji^ood
Back-^R. Grannie. BacH—R. Codlke.

Goals-; First period: Kinney. 13.) Vr.
second period: KlnAey, (T.)Blackwell, <."(:)

Dr. BlackK-ell, (4.) Grannie. Referee—!
Phillips. Timekeeper—M. Wilder. Time of
periods—Ten minutes.

TWO TIE FOR GOLF MEDAL

Van Buren and Baxter Have kow
Score in Florida .Tourney.

Special to The Ktw York Timt:
PALM BEACH. Fla., Feb. 10.—Th<r

qualifying round -of the annual South
Florida championship, played today, re-

sulted in k. tie for tlie medal, J. N.
Van" Buren of Sherwood ind W. J. Bax-
ter of tho Oakland Country Club both

turning in cards of 75, which they will

play off later in the. week. Van Buren
was winner of the medal in the Lake-
wood tourney, : two weeks ago, in 77.
Alfred Morreli was off his game, tak-
ing an 81.
'The field, numbering 139, was one of

the largest that ever started here. Five
fUgnis qualified. The 82s drew for the
first flight. It took.an 86 to get into
the second, and it Was necessary td
break 90 for the third. '

The scores, quallfytng round, first
flight:

J. N. Van Buren. Sherwood. 35. 40—75: W.
J. Baxter, Oakland Country. 36, 30—H; A. J.
Mendez, Siwanoy, 32, 48—77; An<rew,fCar-
negle 2d, Myopia. 36, 43—T8: H. C. dlirke.
liyopls. 36, 43—79: G. W. Palmer, Miami,
3«. 41—79; Charles E. Van Vleok, Jr.. Mont-
clalr, ."». 41—aO; W. R. Simons. New York,
37. 43—80; A. 8. Ridley. Endewood, S»,
41—80: Alfred .Uorrell, Hackeneaclt. 41, 40—
81: Quintin Ptttner. South Sbon, Field, 3S,
4lr-8I: G. W, Bowes, Ixjndon. 40, 41—80: C.
Grady. New York. 37. 44—81: A. H. Poller,
Minneapolis, 3'. 44—81; Russell Colt, New
York, 38. 44—82.

M'GRAW TO SETTLE

HAL CHASE CLAIM

New York Manager Empowered

by Herrmann to Adjust

Suit Against Reds.

HemlDgway, tJie Glant#_utlllty Infielder,
who was sent to tate ^billies last sea-
son, to the Indi«ria4>oll4Club.

-Two more members^iof the Tankees
Joined the fold yesteMay, 'Tbe signed
contract of Ping Bodiji arrived, »o the

ajRiln decorateweightj- left flefder
the outer garden.. ;

expected to' relieve
much of tlie calcril
mer, haa also signed

President John A-^

tional I.«ague is in
he is maknijg an <

several players who
on the other side,
most of thes<? playeri,
in the next month.' ' !i

Rtiel, who Is
ck Hannah of
niy next Hum-
contract.

dler of the N«-
ihlngton, where
to locate tbe
in the servie*
xpecled that

in be back with-

TAFT HOCKEWEAM'WmS.

Cheate School Skatie^g Are Defeated

by 6,tiii 0.

B»eeUH to The ffefo Yirk Timr».

WATEKTOWN. CJoftn., Feb, 10.—Talt
School'.'! hockey sevpH overwhelmed the
Choate School of 'WilUhgford skaters on
the Taft rink here tnU afternoon \>y< the
score of T> goals to p; . The Taft hock-
eylsts scored most d^Ltbelr points In the
opening period. J. StVevenson led the at-
tack and sent the m^ Into the Choate
net for three goals! tCapfain Valentine
Ely scored anothsr; goal before the pe-

" * score at 4 to 0.

Maiiager John 3. McCiraw of the
Oianta returned from Cincinnati yes-
terday after an tmauccessful hunt for
Hal Chase. -That > the temperamental
first baseman ^11 soon be in the
Giant»;;_^fold, however, seems certain, as
it la understood that Pfesident Herr-
mann of Cincinnati has given the New
Tork manager authority to bring about
a settlement of Chase's suit against tbe
Reds. McOraw and Chase will get to-
gether today and It Is believed, that the
first baseman's claim of something like
91,900 in l>ack salary wllj be adjusted.
Chase maintains that, when he was

suspended last August by Manager
Christy Mathewson. three weeks' sklary
was due him which he has never re-
ceived. Chase says that the club prob-
ably held back the pay because at the
time many of the players were Jumping
to tlie idilpyards. The first baseman
argues that this holding back of salary
in his case was unnecessary liecause
he was over the draft age at tlie time.
When Manager .McOraw got to Cin-

cltmati he was informed by Herrmann
that the deal for tlie firpt baseman
coidd not be consummated until Cliase's
suit had been either Withdrawn or set-
tled. As Chase lives In the Bronx. Mc-
Graw was empowered by Herrmann to
set? the firsst baseman and fix up their
differences. It is not expected that
MpGraw will have any trouble In com-
ing to an understanding with Hal, be-
cause tbe first baseman is anxious to
play with the Giants, andmeans to re-
fute all suspicions a,bout his Indifferent
pikying by his work with the McGraw
team this Summer.
With Chase, Doyle. Fletcher.and Zilh-

merman ca\'x)rtlng around the Infield, the
Giants shoiUd make a noise In the Na-

. xhe nroanrct nf -tii* r»n«,i-oi ^r .i,»
tional League this year. Even with Slim wSit "p^TS? contei^KsB m*Ji^ uo ^SaUce absent, the pitching staff looks "i^,\t^'"dVrf"*'.''^'''*" "" T^
like the best McOraw has had for sev '

"""^^ squaa.
,
i

eral seasons. The best news that Mc- .

, ,
_ ,

Graw has received In some time domes i
Joie nmy in

AMERICA WILL SEHD T€AII.

Conference May Determine Pim
for Next Olympic Garnet.

" America stnnds ready to send a r».
rescntatlve athletic team to the otn
Olympic Games, regardless of the t»»
or place which may be designst^'!
This was the snswer of prominent Atn*.
teur Athletic L'nion officials to th" query
of the Swedish Athletic Associstios
made through United States Minister
Morris at Stockholm recently.

Sweden, howe<fer. Is not the only na.
•tlon' which d'aires to hold tbe games'
and Jt is probable that a conference of
the International Olyirtplc Uames Coin.
mittce will be necc»sar>- In xft- near fm
ure to pass upon this phase of the situ!
atlotj, especially if the meet i, to be
staged In 1930. a.i appeari probablt

riod ended, with thi
In the second peri,
tinned his good work-
Taft's remaining gOa^

The lineup:

Taft, (6.)
Vogel
Carpenter
Weeks
W. Stevenson .

.

Ely .., ...
J. Stevenson .

.

Chspln

Stevenson oon-
nd! accounted lor

Cho8t». (0.)
.... PaHisnn

Pier'-e
....... Healy
..... Moifatt

•WlleoA
Orth

Coals—First period'. jjfi^Stevenson, p.j EI;-;
secuDd period; 3. Ste^eilt-Onr (-.) ReTeree

—

P. TiVelton, Taft ScMdI.;. Time ot periods-
Twenty minutes. li]"-

Mlddies Rep^fi'sror Baseball.
Sftcial to Thr.ij^tii; fork Timet.

AKNAPOWS, Mdf Feb. lO.-A bas«-
b^l SQuad of morC'inan liO reported this

IIXM. oiiM. -qsnT XutJ3|?^o«oo oj uoouja)}^
handle that sport affc- having concluded
a successful basketf>aU ' aeaxon. Only
one regular playew and one change
pitcher of last yeajf bave left the sqtiad
The prospect of '

Deliveries Independent
of Weather

"^'.
,

' \ The business house that makes deliveries to you
,

without fail is likely to get your repeat orders.
Lasher & Lathrop, of New York, is one of

Chassis thousands of concerns that have standardized on
__,

9Z050 Autocars—that have found they can count on their
* Autocars to c^liver paper every day for city or subur-

ban work. ' ' •

^ And they 'have learned that the New York
»

' -- Autocar Branches offer relia,b'le and continuous service.

*
. ^^« the Autocar exhibit at th^ Motor

Tritck Show in Madison Square Gar-
den, February 10th to 15th. \
THE AUTOCAR SALES* SERVICE CO.. Inc

i 549-557 W. 23d Street New Yorii
, ,

1026 Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn! 2431 Grand Con-
course, Bronx; 418-20 Washington St., Newarkt

i
159-63 Commerce St., New Haven.

/'

ocar
The Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa. -EatablUhed 1S97

Many nice letters reach
US in the dailv course of
business, but ! now and
again one specially hits
our fancy.

Here, for example, is a
note addressed to the
Manager of our Warren St.

Store, telling about a letter

of introduction which in a
nutshell sa3^8 all we could
say and more!

"In my hurfy to get my train
yesterday I forgot to tell you
that I have given a letter of in-

troduction to my friend, Mr.
Q , who has tak^n a great
fancy to tfcat Scotch tweed
suit you sent me a few weeks
ago. He has always, bepn to a
custom tailor and was much
surprised that I bought this
ready, made; wants to come in

and see you; also surprised at
the cost, $42. Mr. B—^ is a
fine fellow and I think yoii
^ould make a good customer
of him. I know ypu will take
good care of him When he
presents his letter of introduc-
tion."

These cheery words are
especially

. appreciated be-
cause the writer is i^ot only

a successful merdhant, but
a good judge of values, and
the . sort ' of friend who,
should occasion require,

never hesitates ^o tell us of
our faults, for our own
gqpd ^ he puts it, as in-

deed we hope you all will

when things go wrong.

The best of -everything

men and boys wear. Prices
reasonable.

Sporting Qoods.

RqcjERS Peet Company
Broadwa:
atUtb %.

Broldway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Comen

'

Broadway
at 34th St-

Fifth Ave.
•t41ttSt.

from Ferdle Schupp, che Giants' south-
paw, who Is spending; the Winter at hla-
home In Ivoulsvllle. Schupp says that
the rheumatic condition In hi8j)ltchlnK
arm which made his wing useless lajrt

season has entirely disappeared, and he
expects that It will be able to pitch as
well as ever. - -

Secretary Foster yesterday sent Dick

Joie Ray, the
the IlllnoU A. C
of the Mlllrose A.
son Square Gardth
compete In the

""

special one and oiMi
will be Ray's thi'"
race. If he is su(
permanent ow'ner,'

When
IS

;llro*e Games.
y» little runner of
entered the games
o-be held in Madl-
eb. 25. Kay will
iian Wanamaker
If mile run. This
ompetition In this
ul he will become
xe silver cup.

ill
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N the several lines of business in

which vastly |pcreased construc-
tion activity is|lndicated, motor
trucks are of v||al necessity. In
these lines Pie|fc^-Arrow trucks
have made wond||rful records. Ask
US for Specific (||ta on their per-
formance jin corj^racting and con-
struction work Inhere time saving

and dependabilit||are the essentials

of successful

ortralt

Dyck : Sfsn
fe Ltrdacap
A«rt V»n
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Drivers more womin a' ffiven tune; '

Loses less time on (j|f job and off the job

;

CosU less to operatljuid less to maint^

;

Lasts longer,depra^^es lets and commands
« hightUr resali |»rice at all times.

•S MOTOR CAR CO.
139 West 54th Street

MOTOR CAR CO.
Ave., Newark, N. J,
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iREYHOLDSlEABS

OLD MASTMS' SALE

5lr Jothua'fc "Portrait «f An>

thony C iami«r V Bring*

$7,00 I at the PiuM.

K ptCTUIES FOR «48,840

Oavlil Md Batit-

FatihM $4,000, ami Mu-

t^\\o'^
•• Sai

(i«>f«« Ma«l«» Saw*.

*^*» BolBton BtiOc* ...Nomm Twwt
AnutftL:.' lii.Vci.'^- ••••"*.. *. TkOltimoto

Farnande " 93,600.

mAtf-m* p ctviTM of Bn«H«h. ]:>tttii>.

-J cthtr ol4 1 iMters, »oJd by «xecuton

^ tjustac* a dltfttract e«utt«s aad teit

^jambar of j>rtv«t« owners, at Um
S^,. last (vi a^. under ,pM MMptc«p
'T th« Am< rfcan Art AMOclaUon.

J,ojht »«8-8* • Sir Joshua lUynoldss

"pertnJt o Aathooy Chamlsr "

.^,-,rii' the ii«he«t price, KOlns to

y-^TZgi a Stm >ons tor IT.OOO.-, To tlM
^*2» bayeW »"* '*^*^ ^"^ Qeldsr"*

InfcTM and I kthshoba." Which l>roucht

f-tW, HCOoJ h Ehest price ot the «•!«.
' r«^ San Kems^do." by^orUlo,

!iirt brouth t!ie third blxhest - prlc*

itti gale, W 500. went to A. jttfman.

1, ur«« »n<l ittractlve portrait.

_^*ton Ho ding a Mask," by Ftan-

2i Coie*. *ol for a prtvaU coUector.

to Mr«.|C}«orie L«ary for (1.000,

^^ro., retui us to «o to the Red Cross, dlsappearanw^ the xiLu? wtae Sriii >•»« 'f'^" "«« "» Uie^rteht. -the husband 1

"**^ pur<h.sed by the owner as a (i^Th" be?^ Mid "S wtT bUU?) ho ' ** "LiTf^T™*' vf""* k"*." I^f'.Jl"..^'"'*^ , /h« < m. who was not abt* to fofwiaes to have drimk urTtrst mvolv! * ""*?„!? ^*« him. but stul the aUence
|

i« "^ \". T^.J ^n?V.„„ „« ,• HI* »»»««** »n a network of sacrlfclal «*>?.V5^!!;

M| iTM pur< ha»ed by the owner as

-« for hfr 1 io. who was not abt* 1

^ U to 1J» o>»«- The •«"•' offered lies and thei" exuiVatiS^ him^Sff ' from „ ... ,^„ . ,...„,^ .« „^..,„ ,„ h.-„. .
SH .rt return to the Red CrOM and It to a manner worthjr of Hopktoaon 5*^*0°, »!i"teir are lUiWy to derive a
0a bH retuTi s iv»

„,.„„„ „..«. ,k« Smith. There are excellant i>£uia^«r^f f'>°^ ^••1 of taurine entertalnmwit from

jlkt.*AA« e*.>«il jMwn^e

|^<5toY*n««o«aii; :

;

Mr*. Vartemta..,
enemas Bai^. .

,

»'*THE NET HAS sySPEMSE.

Myatery l»i»«Iful In t^ Amntal*

VJctlmi In Thowfwoi^a Way. -

iHiE NET. A AlvlQdrania ln.,Th«« Aeita.

j^ W Maravene Thompeoo. At the Fuxy-

Srt^v.v.;v.::v.v::::::fl»Sfl'S'»
Wi-ocs NoruMA...
The Man ».

Re ,,'..

Normaa....

AMUSEME^^m

AUayite
E&y r-
N#r»
tiuiPMtar BtaJte.

t>a^e
Dr.' Morris........-;.
air H#nry Drake...

.........AlfM* Bhlrle;
Brrua JUcasl«y i

CharlM Uiltwerd
. XalhU-ne Ua«r>anni.'lt

...... ...Orahata Lucas
Lucy Shfldon

,..; Waiwr Hortoa
,

....... .Arthur Slamd <

. .Cicely Baroham
^..Qharlo* UoItOn
.....Utn Johnson

;

...,.Slb«rt Johns

:;:^:

.{AuuUs Bsdsla
.....>> .aisHe Ma«dent
..ObaHw A. Stevenson

Oiotve Martftn'
• , .Doris RanKln
. .AUoe Atinr«e BuUsr

Fredsflek Howard
• .. . . . \VH»hi KraiBsr

*!»• hero^uw la tomatttle cotaed!^ of
the South " «n«r,th« war • have a^curt-
oa» *ra» «rf eatattea nUther very crace-
ftti not v^fy lovable. To the cold. North-
em. >rt«w, at least, Uiey combine provin-
cial awkwardness ot ajlnd with inteiMe
AfUtocratio DTiae-a forb^Miug and a
J^aratene tembtnatloD. , Sm in the
beauty of the old Southern homos and
In the . amiability ot the old colored,
P«9Ple one bellevea with a fuU heart
The oner really oonvlnclns and dellsfat-
ful ftsure in the UtUe new play at the
Comedy was IToby, the old famlty serV-
•tot, and the one performance that
•cored unmi«taaabiy\with the audience
was that ot d^wtt* Martiea. who played
him.

t.^~, ^^i2?'"i!/T '^ COaVta- „™,e..a v.c««.. „u. e«» wneo u»> ..i-uoaal retainer Who r<malns faithful iS' t» comes, to claim hU riahtful place as
povarty aad ruin. Mr. Foote baa seen ' *"'*'^''^ the wife remalbs silent. It is,!

tolm with a frash «v«- iriv.n m»..»>i »«_ «* bodrso, a situation which must event-

1 the sight of a rolden-
waa, proof positive that

" the Net," the first play by Mara-
vene Tilompson, the novelist, 4s an in-

teresting but rather tlow-paced melo-

drama of the murdeil mystery type. Tbc
audience witnesses Uie iQurder and u
aooor^lngly not requnred to apeoulate a«
to the iaeottly of Uie auUtil^an. but Is
requested Instead to locUC Ue speoula-
tlv« Uiowers upon a mynertous tetrdder
to wlwM door the guilt A falsely laid.
Tt^e latter, bains a. victim of amnesia
at the moment. Is Unable to clear hliii-

self, and the wife bl the murderer. Who
witnesses the crime,- feels her lips sealed
by the fact that she oannot, (or the
sake of her child, fasten the taint ot'
nnirderer upon Its father. And so tin
titular net binds her.
The strengtA ot this net—that is. the

necessity- of the wife's continued silence
—is likely to be variously t«lt by sue-

'

ceeding audiences. Tile oytag man has
whispered the name -of his murderer
with Ilia last breath, aad the fleeing
huaband tbree* his identity upon the
amnesia victim, but even when the lat-

AMSBIOA'8 rOHxitma XUKAt. turn *Ba Dwccttos or

WlhFTER GARDEN ***^-t --
_ 0i>eNi(ia ToaoRRO*

, NidHTAt •

'^S' Monte Cristo, Jr.

CENTURT 8R0VC— RMt, «r Cntary TkHM
NEW CENTURY ' T»1S.m?w5I
MIPNIGHT WHIRL SS^

44TH ^T nutanuo. iuu «<m «r BMsMr«r.
. ^. ' *'* •

» »».». I«.ta .Tom-* a aat., 1

AL JOLSONj
aniL locomiiataliia Ootoptoj e( IM In^

*-°^ SINBAD -"•**
K»»Tork NmTork

pUyhouse ""> '^;j^'i^r^»
3 MATINEES THIS WEEK:

TOMORROW, THURBDAV 4 gATURDAT.

ALICE BRADY
^•^ FOREVER AFTER

CON^yKSfffo^i^
A
K«a TOSTC iW HO««»AJ

TREVOR

X»«ntOf< l:tt Inua
«ATg, jroSTW, THCTW. • ***•

CcEXuefELPnnna -

woven UiTTeSrSriuriUlJ iStotteiplFtt J*** J^lr" *"«»
of the comedy: even llSto^ wSaabc^i ISS^^^^^^^I',in one scene. In order to account for the lhd^i«S°Ji^m «»

Audiences whldi do not feel this weak- '

ness too ai;utelr are likely to derive a

jgajiibutlon o the seUinc coet.

Tlie P eturee a«l PiteM.

yaOowt&g 1 a list ot the p(etnr«a

lilB«ln«*l» nd over:

aJMualt o£ I Boy. l*u«Wng-PTaBS
mS- K!«lnb. ri»r GaUerles
^3^' Oli«--\ -Ulem Vao d* VaJdes

flcou k Fo«i' I u*"*_l iLl"'1^ Flahert »b'. IWjrtnre-J'ranr
Hj wr.«*Utr; Scott a if^wles.. •10

1T»

alfwtnJt oil S-ouDC Lady—Kntflsh
itotkool - R. E terhelia«r ..... ^,

^^rtralt of i Man-Attributed t»P.
F RuDeni: A Strol»n

a-tiTi S-»" » »Mwi«s 8.000

li'r,^r«it of Cardinal Rlcd—Scipio
piioa*. ic»l «» t3a»tan«;i Seaman,

w5»c-.ri!t of i«rom«.'(W««toti,) 8eo-

^oJ E»'l "' Por*!*"*—Sir A, Van
DKic; Sc«:--» I. »«<-r.t ...

n-H-\iKts>t : Moonllsht—Msnnw ot
jirtVin iler N«r; Scott a JJo^nes.

^-A. Prmtmr.:- [>i::ch School; Property

cl t Prtvlta -ol'.ector •••
IT-Tb, Mou: *bar.lt»—JakoO Dock.
Eirur. Gain M A:--"-'i *•"*'

tt-XH i/fffr. 01 St. Chrlstoplwr-
jvoil:* Ba*ct. ;

K. Ed«rhelm«r..i
w-A Dutch I anal with Fishenn«n

—

jm Van -Kiy r. : Klfmberjar GaKsrta^
-J itrtbuted to Jan "^"an
S rolen ^^f^ • •
c a Marquise—Sren^

"ieiooi; Baru G. Thomiia. .;.......

.

9-Fortralt ot C<xnt«aM d« BousalB-
iBIe—Robert roumlerea; W. A. JBur-

jirtt
.-

»-Loui<a, I> :h»a» of 8t. .Albana—
-Sir Thomas bawrsncs:

Ontw:
.portrait

Attrlouted to

tt-fonrti:

n-Fortralt
Bdwoi; W

It-Portnli
Mbt-, Seott

»-Pw..-t;t t>

K. A. &J

r Kid;
t.i

«: E T
a-?«trEU of

mi J) Sir
sate ....

C-f«nit

no

an
no
TO

4SS

400

no
soo

iw

servant, whom he alteniately bulUeij^ "»« a?ftne«ia vlcUm and hie elusive iden-
fears, which defy descripUoii 1

"^yj »5.<» Mr"- Thompson has oontrtved
And then thesis ttuS M.tter of hU i

to Juggle these factors suffiolenUy well
bow-a rite with which he most grad- {» •ffP\'lSlJ?S2f*^^9jlVh'?'iii'cusly and amuglnaly alanailsae the '** r** ?"**••''•'**•• A«de trom the am-
triuiph ^ .£? ,0^ n^f^^lovw! 1»^ ylottai. also, tte audJenoa is Int^f-
welcoming him Intothe family. In a "t«d In observlna the rffeot of thavart-
WordTroby la priceless. To^the Ve ^*" revelaUons upon. the other <aarao-
lof ' tho professional Southerner. Mr.
laarton's performance may seem some-
what lacking In tmotlon and in aociuucy
of local color; but in all other respects
It t« noUbly aklUttO;^ subtle and huttor-
oua, a genuine little tnasterpiece.
¥ar leas is ta be said of the play as a

whole. It is' very thin, somewhat slow
la movement, and lacking; In romantic
interest. The heroes a young New York
novelist of " genitis " who has lost his
soul la fast living and best sellers and
who finds reaeneration and in.«plr&tlon
in' Virginia. It is a. part easily within
the scope of Xorman Trevor, who in-
vests iL with ail possible grace and
charm : but it is essentially pastiche, af-
fording no real opportimity and how,
when and why Mr. Trevor falls In love
with that Viralnla lielle -»-ill forever re-
main a mystery!
The heroine, alas, ia one of those

fatuous, twisted, and ingrowing yoimg
Southern ladies who have b<ren so fre-
quen
that

pposad) ot tfa« Duo da
~ —* agent,.
WarHor—Franch

Buraatt. .
.'—

I Min—Cort»lU Jans-
Fowlea .; •

I Lady—botils TDcqua;

UO

100

ess

4S0
arty-Dtrk Kals; Klaitt-

b<rrer ii*i'i iw ->- 2,000
•—Tli» a!:«ii ot an Artist's Studio—- p F Mua«r 100

Lamb*—VarboaeiUiavea

a Lady—Cornells Jaoa-
tTiMter
I Lady -with Het I>au(h-
choo. : F. Ba-jmelster . .

.

an lilnKllshnian—^AltJlb-

oabua Reynoldai Li. F.

aas

300

x»

sso

;uently and so tjonvinclnsly portrayed
one Is forced, however reluctantly,

to believe that they are no vmto myth.
Only last week we saw her sister in the
splint ih the young heroine of " Mis'
Nelly of >rOrleans." Doris Rankin em-
bodies her in a manner quite acceptable
.to the eye—even investing her with a
jraw and- tenuous beauty; but, un-
I
fortunately. Instead of palliating her f!ts

of pride and unlovtily anger Miss
Rankin accentuates them. . i'

I
The " Ole Mis .' Mrs. Vardaman, is

_ far more persuasive character, and
is acted \.'ith much sympathy and deli-
cacy by Alice Augarde Butler. The
comrades of Mr. Trevor's Bohemian rev-
ets in Webster Hall (in the first act)
are preaeoted with much -vigor, if witn
little raiment. Marie Madaem excels
in the way -aha " takes on,.' and ChrM-
tabel Hunter in the garments she takes
off.

V2:mc B*« li«y; W. A.
«-ftr.-»lt . —
Xkvw;-.

,

a-^^malt
SOI: 8atUi|var Galle'riM^

a-fon.-ali o

ino

BSS

400

ITD

100

aoo

Tounc i,ady>-filr
w. A. Suniett, . .

.

a Wouuui—Mlcfalal Jaaa
tHiAn. ac«nt
a I,ad5--Jan Van Rave-
var Galle'riM »
a Htlsnetu da Rlpperda

-^tch Scb ol; F. Baumeiatsr
a-foanlt . t Aj-«ma Van Lauta—
Ds«i Stl-.K : F ilauinelater ^. -"425

#-Dai-id ivM Baihsheba-A«»t V«w
Otiier: Li-Jt A Simmoos. 4.000
•-n» Lijcffes* lie Chevreuset-At-
xiflK-.ri to I'lerre Mlgnard; A. Oil-
VBttl J ^ 210

G-Fonrai-. ( : a Lady o( die 0ourt
-fi*!:ri Gaa ard '

-Pontaii < a Lady—Van I^o: W.
A. Bittwu 7r.r.

-PonraJt >f Two Touns • Olris—
Ooni^Ji da Voi; C, F. Mulle*. »0

iM-wtralt a Lady—Spatiiab Bckool;
Stoeh GtU rt« l.'JOO

-Psrtri't • Eleonora of - Tolado and ,
Bm Soa—; .jeio ^ronzlno: Schnorar
GaUer:^ , 780.
IM^nnu-. f a Man—Jans Mlaiavelt:
IrWUi A S nmona .' LWO

B-fortrait ,t a Manj-Itallas Bchool:
Jv« AvM ,e AntiquI Shop , •

' **'
-Ponral! ot a -i'r.ijng Man—Fardl-
»»aii Bo; KlelnbtrgLT C>«.IIerles 2.300

a-Afx-. ' u;,:^8« dT Northumtierland
-Kr te-i! i,^}.; E. F. ilulle 876
a-Mkn H.' Liirhton. Holding a MasJt-
ni.-.c;» I- lis. R. A : Mr«. G. Leary. l.CCO

•y-« F!r» Pair; Wimam Rsdroore „
B!n: Oofse B. Wheeler....... MO

^^PwraitlDf a Lady—E^lsUsb Bobool:
r Baun.+t.r ..... 77. -j-..- tlO

•»-;''.r.r»;i|or <Ju«>n Catharine orBra-
P4Ji-Atlr:hutad ta Sir Pater Laly:
» Biur^JsTfr ....-,. IM

ters: ana between this pair of pursnlta
all but the most exaotiagaan eentrlve
to keep themselvea busy.
The beat perfoimance ot the evening

iaVven by Charles HUlWard In the rOK
ot tha-mmnesta viotlmi He grade* skUU
.fully the successive steps and ooadi-
tlonsi and makes the scene of tha re-
covery of memory the ni<ost moving in
.the play. Kathlehe MaoDonall plays th<
harassed wife autflciently well, anj
with* commendable repressiop in a r61i

which wotild call for at least five hand-
kerdtlets in the hands of many an aot-
reas. . Charles Palton as a doctor who
looks every inch a -villain, Is, neverthe-

a stanch friend of the hero, and
other leading parta are in the. bands or
Prancis Byrne. .Byroa Beaaley, and Ben
Johnson. ._; ^

HEMPEL SINGS FAREWELL

In "Crioplne a Ik Comara" She
Take* Har Metropolitan Leave.

iFrieda Hempel took bar lea-va of the
Metropolitan last evening in the quaint

[" Crispino e la Comare," singing a Pattl

:

rOle Ind one aimoun<>ed at the rival shop '

next Monday for Galll-Curci. The Mon-
|

Uh .' subscribers broke their custoi&ary i

i-eserv-e to .vive Hme. Hempel a special
tribute at me close of her seventh
son here, ^nd. she was caUled. back after i

the "Carnival of Venice"- variations
for an encore, adding the ". Ii%st Rose qf
Summer." » u
Mr. ScottI, Miss Braslau. Mesara,

Chalmers, de Segurola, and others ap-
peared, and Mr. Papl conducted. After
the opera the ballet danced for the
second time Stravinsky"*- " Petrtishka,"
with Bolm, Gain, and sonfigUo, oon-
fliTted by Monteux.
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gtooe

f a Lady—Flcinld|-~Seboal

;

nt lao
f a lyord Mayor ot iMti-

s-xirouuh Dupont; W« "A
no

aoo

Hiaarmfd—Eutmie i^itolns
iloiland Oalleria*
of an l^nsilib Noblaman—

1^ B^.chcy; W A. Bamett.
_»- -w-'tf. iiih Cattla and Ooata
oT;?''''; , ''^'•'-I'h V«rbos*khoyea;

J^ApIi i Oralmri, ;

•t^^nr l: „t laabaUa, LaSX De I*
r^"— li- A. Van Dyek; KnowJlv *
IT '•• i.soo
_«« pi TiUngB were sold by Thomas B.
*«bv. n.t sale will be concluded this
5j*""Mwhen the modem paintings wiU

tn

1^ C lEMINEAU' SUNa AQA1N

•**•" » Fin* Lyric Drama Splen-
•'* f Qlyen at the Lexfnflton.

J^oi 1 .1 " Le chemlneau," possibly™ 'Id It French lyric drama to reach

f^ ?*!lo in the last decade, was par-
wrmtdlfor the second time last evening
ILV"f**'"<ft''n before a distinguished

thi • J'* public „..„ ,

r,l,v
^° company's latest production

**^cid -Mouth"
destroying
your teeth?
When your eyes light on the

shrunken jaws of a toothless -

person, you read the last chapter

of' the story pf Acid-Mouth."

' Mouth acids are mfld and per-

sistent. If left unchecked,

"Aciil^Mouth" destroys the
^ strongest teeth.

TOOra PASTE
ikmnterficts *^Ai:id-Mouth''

Your chances to escape "Acid-Mouth"

are only l in 20 acQordingr to dent^
authorities. But 'twice -yearly viritf

to your dentist and ^ the '^ twice-daily

use of Pebeco Tooth Paste should chedc

this condition.

Pebeco not only oounteracis "Add-
>Mouth/' but also DHiitens and polishei

the teethv afkd prcnnotes t}ie health:; of

the whole mouth.

recalling the old Manbattaa
;: bad evidently foimd la

.,,»„.J -— —"Pany's latest production
<'m«n ne akin to the poeUc mooda of
'"\Z "','.' the musical realism of

•ingicgj actor* engagad gave a
account of themselve*. the final

'aTI '". ''* ^e dying Baklanoff and
i^ ' indarer. MaguenaC holding the

ly till near midnight. Yvonne^^ iwwad again a new poW« aa
iSi* i

.*n<l the mlnd» rCles were haB-
?*«> 1th the art of the ParU stag* by— and HuberdelM. Dua and^L'j ». Nlcolay aad Detrere, Coadue-
« Asskaans received an ovatiOo!

• •finoka Recital Poatponad.
*''> I Lesinska of the leootn* man*
*M riUiant pianism did not play her

^^ : " Aeolian Hall as announced
VTa ,^ Afternoon. This young artiste

»-;. ('**'*<i on Sunday afternoon In
"rt-o !»n in the Academy of Muslo with
w., ^Ilharmonlc Society under tha
Biirf °t /<*»*' Slrannky, thereby re-
>!*« g Tplanda Mero, and as th« oon-
r^ WM Rubinstein's D minor, It is

tl?.. S"^"" *° Imagine that alie rave alt

t2a, y** '" *^' srtlntlp «elf. Result:r««t 1 aostpoaad Ull .March 30.

ttOjW-::.i:Jf-2i.i-r:uLn
, Sold bjfdtnggifti

The Sentence on

iJIll'
is that it be Confined to

the Shubert Theatxe for

several mon^s at HARD
LAUGHTER."

—A^. Y. Herald.

IDEAL CAST INCLUDESt
GEORGE
HASSELL

MOLUE ICHAi^JS
KING . KING

50 Pansy Blossom Girls
Brsa tits. Mata Toaontm ft Bat. S:U.

nnOTH '*^' ***» "t.W. of B'wit. Kn.l:S«.
*''-~'*.'' Mats. Tomomnr aad dat, S:S«

HOLIDAV lUTlNEC TOMORROW.
, AH. WOODS Ptwmu
THE WOMAN
IN ROOM

persona can be made
happy at eaqhper-
Xotoanoe af the

,

LITTLE THEMRB
where Oliver Mor-
OBCo^s new farce of
hilarious honeymoon
happening^ v.

"PLEASE GET MARRltO"
'with Ernest Truexand
Edith Taliaferro i»
an inBtant£medU8
laughing hit of the
22 oarat, flawless
varietyT ^

UNANIMOUS
HenOd saya: "Shipwraclied the

audlene* ^la • typhoon of langh-

13
W<at- <M St. Xtn. •( •'.M.

Mat. Vftd.: and Rat. S:M.
ELTINGE
nouaaAT xatutbb TOuoKaavt
"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM
REPUBUC WMt <3d. »t R'W if •:»».

M»t. W(Kl ft Rt!., 1:80.

aOUDAT HATmEE TOMORROW
aORENCE REED in

ROADS of DtSTINY
Him^flNI ^V>8T 4tTB 8T. Km. tl 1:11.nuLoui-M

jr,(.. w«». a sat. j:»
BOUOAT BIATIKCB TOMORBOW
Uuis MANN & Sam BERNARD

in "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

Ex-President-Taft
BAtV THE COMEDY

"A litde Jottmey"
at the Vanderbltt Tliaatre laat Tusa-
day nlgbt and in a public apeech de-
livered tMtors tlw' audleaOe aald:

"I enjoyed this play Immense-^

ly^ My handkerchief is wet
ami -my -isld«f are a^ing."

BsVi<,l|)M«»''j< l&iiubtla CoBtniU

Erav.^^' M*U. 'f^aaitaw a 8at.. 1:10.

NflRA RAYES'^*-**"^?'-''"''"' *^
ISVJl\ft DrtICO l:l8.M»u.'tom'w*8aL.4:lS

NORA BAYES "^
French Thea. y^j;,^G>Iombier

K W.S9 Et.I:1J. UU.Tbun aSaL.i:IS

,J«^ PeWea* ct Melisande
aaau 30c to $1 Bat Nisht Pop. Pnow.

y!^ m ini I <5th.W.o» B'way. Em »t 8:10.^A^-OlJWUjj,,, To„.„ fc 8«i.. 2:30. ^\

LAST WEEK—LAST 7 TIMES
"SLEEPING
PARTNERS"

with IRENE
BORDONI

PRINCESS Mata Tomcnow a Batntdv
'1:11^ Enniao at t:M.

dmut«t a BrlihMst
or All Princan

'•BITTER THAN 'OH, Bay.' "—N. T. H«rald.

OH,MYDEAR!

I lianoloirf*

CE HERFORD
MONDA* MATISEE8 atBOOM j**atr*>

1st Mattae* Feb. » at »»*

EfM. S!M.
I voir «tnd St. Wert of B-wty
LlKl^ M,^ TomoiTO* and Bat. t:»».

TOE'^^^" I
WlUl RICBABO

I

BBNNTsrr
fjin Bia
"mojuh

NKNOWN PURPLt
SELWYN SS •

-STv U"-^*^-
JANE COWL ^

THE CRO\CPED HOUR :

Mtlk Binat

SSSK &V°Si ^ffi.fr-w-K

TEA for 3
Mata. TuHn rarr and *at.. !:»«.

Tha
Conwdf
. Hit

IXa ll:8».

CsUUBbui
I
JPb<»«

I

"W-y*-
*(jj^DARKnucil snk Iwwom. l Tom'

wSSia! Aii^wSi "^*!t
TIM Haitond asmMu Ceols Op«a

ROBIN
Qr.at«rt Qowl^ «>»«" ^»^ '**• *««»"M**'

•HUBIRT-R'il^
MSiT Today too-

KxtraMa(.Dt>D'
mH^DGEfida?)^

Hmt

«"l BISHOP
_ The World's

GREATEST AVL\TOR

Academy of Muaio. Saturdar Bvwjiog •t»ft

TODAYOUXDOOB

IceSkatifig
VAN KBWrON,NOTLEK BIJfK.

ll»th St.—BlVpOrlya.

'^•ktortfnSfdf'^ I ""Mi" Coiumbua.

KTKDiVHi »Tlh St *
Bth Av.- Tel. UOfranS

AMUSEMENTS;

rVERYTHING ^^P

GREENWICH V^a'' ""^^^^m^^m.

HOBOHEMIA
A Comedy 0* firrenwteh Vin»«».

CaS^rmTDo Pont ^"«'"« Noh Dwc*^^ LYRIC DRAMAS Olf JtfVPAN^

-nclcrta at tn<i Boi Ofl^w and T,iioa'«

AMUSEMENTS.
IHSW T,«(BK'a LBAOlMa THBATBE*

ter."
"I»Alan Dale, Amerktao, aarii

proved to be awtnlly fiuuw."
tohn Corbin, T I m e a . aarej

•nseaped ite turree* •t-.Aiicliter.'*

Lawreae* Beamar, Boa, mr*%
"Ceatianotuir Idiarioa*.'''

Baraa Mantle. Mall, Mr*!
."BitdiM (ultalan* Ufcab'

'

thooaanda."
Glob* (ant "AlMr*

ftij fnaar.

First Matinee Tom6trow
B—: JL„-.f «tli. W. of B'wiy. gvta »:!».
WOaanursl ^^^ Tom-w. mun. »nd Bat

fe.^ MELTiMG OF MOLLY
Oaaedl ' ,

CEN 1 UKY -r.Sd.,'T:sr
""

LIMITKO ENGASCMEItrm BETROTHAL
Br Mutwiiiua. Autbor Bint Bird.

E«»ii»wl« PrtMa Ptp. Mat. W»d.. Bart *Mt« II.

H

MANHATTAN ^.,,^^^;;^^ll'^^

V2a MARJORIE RAMBEAU
^ "^ '"«'". EYES OF YOUTH
SSa to 11.60. Alwar* MO Otrb.SwU at »l.

Saaft Now Waahlnaton'pi BlrttiOay

MOROSCO ^ HIT
MATIMEta TOMORRaW a SAT. Af 1:2*

If im
um mens

IN THt BIG

FUN HIT

PiiltAn W. 4« St. E». !:». Ma.
rutton ^^^ iPrt. a Bat. «i3o

- Onriul Htnia . . - „.U« BalMt WCXVIAN
AIb«rt Brunini •" '-"»"*»^

WEST «gth ST. XtM. «:S«.-

MatL Taai'w A Sat.. tdO.LONGACRE
MARIE CAHILL i^riSlaTH •'^^n

JUST AROUND TlIE CORNER
Nekt Monday Night—(ieata Now_

VM^ FACES EAST
39'mST , Fb. Bit. 41S. ,«»». »:10.

Mata Toamntm awL Bat., 2:10.

Ttw lAutb PIV
IT

Keep TO Yourself
"BKEAKS AU, BECOBDB."—Port.

4TH
MONTHWHITESIDE

,'8, LTITLE BROTHER "j^,;?.';"

A^TCM? *i^ *«*» a B'wv. Snalnn 1:11.
n.3H.«\ MaU. Tomattew and B»t. IHI.

EAST. IS WEST
A Nct CiomtdT wltb fAY BAIHTEB,

EILnCHDC Bnadwar * 40th at, Efn. S:*o^TU-u>^
. . Matiaats W.d. a 8»t, SJte.

''BAWItla^ilff HI* BBaT.><-1 ^'Baaaia^

Mfiliiam

Gillette

BARRIES
BEST
PLAY.
^HerM

Dear

Bnitus
. '•*• Um tkM »Uw la M«w vaii'a tad*** t—»
r»ftea»."—l»a. Ban. f.

Honrv Mill.r*. tW, lUW. «t It IM.liMHenry Miller'. Ma*. xin»»- *i8M., i*>.
CXTBa MATINCt TOMIiM'W (UINMLN** DAY)

MRS. FISKE
f "Mi«" Nefly of N'Otleani"
A OOMBDT or

MADNK68 AMU
A OOMBDT or HOJINBHINB

BtABB-BBLTirrB

NEWAM5TER
GALA HOUDAY MA'

)fBW. HiMBJOtm HC'

S!

>Wai Make Y
TRsoughout tlillr^ekl

ATOP kbw. AXanBO)
9

Twcr KrrmBLT p)

GLOBE B'ny, 4«dt
UOUDAT i

lUtl*

SANDERSON i

,BAai Hwdy ••Tka

Cohan ft Harria^"*- •<• "t- *'» •^^
: . » . .

Sgacre -mEA-mE
j^*^8*c*m

NEXT MON.. FEB; 17. \
Mon rMdnatlsa M»t«r VUt Xrar Wrtttai |

THREE FACES EAST
Mofi.. Feb, 17. Seati thursday.

MSMRa COHAN a HARfll* Pmat

The Royal Vagabond
_ A OOHANI^EO OPtBA eoHiauB i

Book Inr Bubhin Irar Balanro * Wau Our
Duncan, Mualo by Dr. Aiualia Goettl.

'

*
_1 ' "iit.t. Tliur.. rrL. Sat.. t.tO
8TCABT WALKKB'S BBASON

* Men Iv LORD OUNSAHY. "Til* fieldaii Owat,"
"KIB) AraiBMw aad Tka UaKamn Warrior^'

THE GODS OF THE MOUNTAIN
*».»lal Hrtlday a.tlKX Tamarwi

|»cb Revw
irliglft Frolic

""IT *BOW*

ORN

I^CEUM "-LSf^ '^"
EXTRA MAT. TOM'WVl

BAvm BCLAaOO

DAD
at «!ia
8«t..>Jt

a DAY4

rnDT Wmi ««th SI Eta »:«•.

ZZ >*«*• w»<i- * S't, »*».

;•%• The Better Ole
Wl» MR. •*< MR*. t^aauBW

LiGHTNIN*~^ BAICTY. B'«a» a 4« •

Eva. at •:•».
Mata Wad.,
FBUMY -

_ ^ _ ^ * Bat. *:I0.
ain> AKOTBEB BUITH-COLUIUtrtUT

3\tT' V 1 Bv«. at l:l».

Wise rools S'S,t..1?«:
CRITBRIOB. Wwm) A Mtti *t

<ffi

iCNICKERBOCKEB ^.^J^tl^^^
Sni. 8:IS. MATS. WED. aad BAT„ 2:11,

JOHN COBT'B HKVi- UUBIOAL OOBSDr

USTEN LESTER!
'^TANnA^tn B-ww, totaat. Sn. Uo. leltOlMllUrtrvw jjM«. Tiod»# A Thi»..tBe-iOa

FISKE O'HARA **"*"*

DBERTY *-
t*. *l

iDITRIC
The MARQUIS

BCTTtit TrtAB "T
BtTTER THAN "THE

BBTTtR THAN

. «>D»., z:4

TjEIN

PtoOLA

COHAN'SBEO.
M.
E«ia «aB. BATB, WE

m^rJL^]
THAT TURNB
'Bi^ AWAY.

GEO. M. COHAN

BELASCO^*« «
CXTBA 'MAT. Tl

FRANCES
" "TIGERI b

WCEK. FIB. I7TH.

'^MARRV
IN HASTt"
"PLO.fU»"

PI VMnim-l ^'^ 45Ul StTMt. Era ISO.

JOHN BARRYMORE '°„?^V2',:t,on. I

EBRUARY. M

AB rri

BPEOIAL: EVERY THUB»OAY IN f--- FEB. 18, ATTHURB. AFT.,

HampdeN-HamleT
"xaatir tb. luMiM ««Bt ar ta

l«at,-^—Uuli V. Da Faa Warid.

r>U F«. 14, ad* F.M,, S*t. FW. 1*. I«M AM.

AS YOU UKE it
Bill. ^(ae)[V. Roulind; I^raard Wlltr, Ottuida;
Hmnr Herbert. Touctiiton. : Howird Krle. Jacnuw.

rPNTRAI 4T«b * B'>w. Bra. »aj.V^Cl^ilvm^ Mata Wiaeirow a I

AllMsai Plar-'DifrftcDt.
t Bat,. SM.

CrtOllNU lUto. Tomomnr A 8a>., !:H.

jirr.^ome lime 5,»v.n

rttrWV7tk &«» •' ''»'* • Km. Me to il
XJJCtyi >J'»i""^*M«tt. *>di».« ;r«iia'«.

MARY NASH in "The Big Chance"
HKt W**.-"BOCK.A-BYI.BABY"

'•UPt>0DR0ME NEXT SUN. NIGHT
Jteb. 18 at »:16. THIRD SUNDAY BVB.

Cairipanini ConGert
CHICAGO (»€RA ARTISTS' ORCH.

SOLOIBTS:
YVONNE GALL
CAROLINA LAZZARI
ALESSANDRO DOLU
CIACOMO RIMINI

BIO
OPBB-
ATJC
OOAB*
WBTTB.

CwdoetoH: cAXrASVn. BASBELUAMB.

TlckJiili *|1.60, it. NOW at Sou Offica

MOTION PICTURES,

NOW PLAYlNG-PRISaU-A DEAN
la Tn* fMiie nv BwiMiM

((•niK iifinifrn nnniiiin'*

BROADWAY ^'l^W'^ 5Um.

r FXINGTOM THEA... Slat a lmc at.

CHICAGO GRAND OPQlA
Tonlfht at S, "Oleapatre" (Firat time
Is M, Tli) Oardao. Iltciu. Fontaine,
Masuenat : Pavlay - Ouitrainaky ballet.
Cond, Chartier. .

Wed,, •Bari>er ot SaTlUe." aalU-Cnrcl.
Carpi. Stracclarl. Troviaan, Arimoadl,
Cond., Campanlnl.
Thora., "Loreiej''* (Firat time In N. T.),
Fltxlu, Dolcl, Macbeth. Rlmiol, V. Laz-
iarl, T«ll. Cond., Polacco.
rrir, "Jonrlenr de Notre Daaw." Oar-
dpn, Boullliei, JIuberdeau. wltli dlvertiaaa-
menta by Favloy-Oukralnpky and ballet.
Conda., Ctlarller and .^padpni. •

Sat. Mat., "La TraTlata?* Oalll-Carol.
Dolol, atracclari. Tell. Cond.. PolaiMo.
Sat. Xiaiit, "I^oat," (Popular Prioea.)
Gall, O'SulltVan. Joumat, Pavloaka, D»-
frar., Bcrat. Cond., Hass^lmana.

8C^^t^AY night, campaxini
OONCEBT, S. V. HIPPODBOBfB

Man., "Criapiao e la comare." QalM-
Curoi. Stragclarl, Trevi.an. Ariraondl.
Cond., Campanlnl.
Tiiea., "Troi-atore." Pentta. Oold, Van
rwrdon. Rlmlnl. Cond., Polacco.

HARRIS
Tk* Bit a

THE
TitBBCDdotifl Hll

INSTRUCTION.

(pot.) *B«t«M

|IQ|£F0E
toftTe par na.

METROPOLITAilOPERA
W«d. Mat. at 2. (tl to .

•an; Canuo, WTutahin. Ma
Wad. at i. Faart, Tai

MartlselU. Sottiin:. Chtlme
TMm. tt a. Borli Boda

«<»l«: Dfrtur. Aniiouis. Mw
Frl. at »:\z. Rlgalrtte.

•tt, Da Luca. RottilDr, Ba
Sat at 2, DaubU Bill: L

Chaimm. MalttMU. Did
Prtniiatka. QtlU; Bolm, _

Sat. It i:15 l?5c to 13)]
Scottl. BoMi, AoaniftiL
Nut Mon. at >:ir,

Ct!ni:. S;-!.ttJ. Dldur. Co

I

Mnxlo. ciaa.-
'

, MonsaabL
U. Boated :

BWontwn,
laMT^DtUa-
Cona. PapL

Ptrinl: Hack-
Monuia(«-*

; CaniM.
Mnnnxonl.

Mocteux.
Farrar: Laaaro,

Mjoranical.
Aida. Bomala.

;

Great Men
-Have Grown Great With
th^ Aid of Shorthand—

Sotafi YOU
SHORTHAND is the

quickest /cute to an
executive position.

Remember that big ex-
exutives DICTATE mattera
of importance to thetr secre-

taries who thereby )eam th*
methods of cohductrngr a
business.

Master shorthaad at the
Y. M.-C. A. evening schools.

Instruction is individual and
the system is easy, interest-

ing and rapid. Hundreds of
our graduates" now fill re-

sponsible positions.

Call, write or telephone today
to Uie branch mentioned, below
'which ia most conTenient to jrou.

"Standardized

Business 'Course**"

TOBK
Blda Brueb .

Itt B. seth Bt.
Tal. X.eiioz dOSl

NBW TOBK
Harlem Braafib
B Waat IZSth St.
TcL Harl'ln SUO

TORK
Waat Bid* Branoh
BIB W. BTUi St.

TtL Col. TWO

NBW TORK
SSrd St. Braiudi
na W. 33rd St.
TcL Chalaaa 18B«

BROOKLT!*
Eajnera Branch

17» Murray At».
TeL Wmsburs SSOO

BROOKLTK
Central Braneb
S5 Banwin Plaea
Tel Proapecr aOCO

.^¥

*s

Frl.. Krti. tl. »l»c't 1

Oaraan. Fairar, Basia
hill. Stgaroia, Cood..

HAKDMAN

£1»1 to $J).
•Ui. tyiut.-
Sr»ia Xoir.

Casino Theatre, Fri. Aft. Feb. 1 4,^

^I'i" CAPTAIN

Carpenter, V. C
of H. M. *. "ViNOtCTIVE," WIU OiTt a

SPECIAL MATINEE
^ His Fftmmu I11iistnt«<] I>ctur« oa

TH£ RAID ON ZEEBRUGQE.
Tlc^ieU 12.50 to TSc, plus Tax, nt At&xcim ind

Box orric*. Ticfc«u Now Beadr.
^V^ J. B. Pond Lyceum BurULtf. 50 £. 42<t.

T"

N, Y. SYMPHONY
/___ SOCIETT V

WAI.'TBB DAMB08CH, Cood'r. ^
Cameaie Hall. Thun. Att^ Feb. 13. at 1

ORCHESTRAL. PROGRAMME
Prelude. Cliorala a FuciM..C«aar Fraook
Symphony No. 5 Beetbovea
Allecretto trom Strtns Quartet, .

Spinning Song Mendeldaobn
Bympbonie Paam, "Lea Prel<jrdaa"...IJazt

AEOUAN HAIX. SiiD. Aft., Ttib. IB, S,

«o DE GOGORZA
Tschaikowskv's Fourth Sviriohony

Maaaenat, Boaer-DueaaM, Berlloi.
Tickeu at Box OfticM. Qm. Eaflei, M|r.

GALLI-CURa
"Barber of Seville'; -^

BEAT* ALL PABTS OF HOUSE NOW ON BALK

Oot>. Lexington Thea., 560 Lex. Av.
TKLKTUOliB setB-SBM Fl:.AZA

AMT GRANT'S
Hotel Plaza, Tut

February 11. "Talei
M. Teniterry, See.. '$i

MSXrAKLM
: ia.^t 8:80.
ij Kcffmann.
"

i
Kafli>. f^tr. 4117.

PHILHAi^DNIC

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming
Opening Lecture
rnday, Feb. 1,4, 8 P. M,

You are invited to attend this le«4:tire

without obligation. Write, or tele-
phone Cortlandt 1165 for fmther
informatioiL

Pace Institute
30 Church Street, New York

JOSXF STBAXS:
C A B >.- K C

Mezt Tlmn. Krc arr

Soloiat
LOnSE

HXXT BA3TBDAT
B P £ CI AL

. . .CeBdnetar

\-J{ Ut^M. A«. BsS*.
" lER •

a* a.

TCHAIiCdrVSICY
WACm EiR

TIeketa a~t Box Offtee. J^ is ^, I«iraU, MBr.

FRIDAT MOHNAA'I 1 B»USI0AI.B
Grand BaUroum, BuUI Ml^ jm. rib. ». at U.
OWTVO TO CH.ikitf TX OPKaA
BCHEUCUB DATm^'KAiiOKD TO
FKIDAT UOKNOri; i FEB'T SB.

GALLI^ltURCI
arid ABai«tte4 Aiifiata. '

Beata at<' R. E. Jobf |toii,ra «tflce. 14S1
iieot nltb Cbariae.
lSw*eney.)
lc«>d tor Feb. M.
f-H '

CXatH. 6EEI

Public Speakers Made
Free Meatlna, Walter Roblnaon PabUa

Speaking CluB. 70» Camesrle Hall,
Otaeaday. Feb. 11. d:4S or StlS P. K.

liirth.dvirelopm.ntof hioh qrada
STWOCRAPMERSwoSECRETAmES

*SE I.FRITZ SCHOOL3
334 FIFTH AVEWL'E N.Y.

"*

Broadway. <B» an^n«a
I,. Wacner and D. r. r
Tlckata boucht tor Feb.

Carnegie Hall

RUSSIAfii
MODEST ALTSCHT-ltW'
f^^o- JOHN P0\|.^

TschaikowsWl
3«aa SOe. to «. Kit. i4S I

5t«,
tft.

Feb.
Feb.

IB.
IB.

8TMFHONT
SOOUCTYM New V<nic

SALLARU
saioQi>

DAT xsv zvKmsa
COURSES THAT
INCRELVSB-THI

, EARNINlJ POWBB
OF WOSIE3I.

Ceatral Y. W. C. A., 1*1. Ave. * 5Bd St.

Ceadactor
Aanrlma

Ceaae^-Piaalit
pbaay Ha t

lHaaa C iaeai la
Nirtmdur
II. Btiitt Flaao.>^

GALLlWm'RcI
SKATS FOK ALL
the CHTfAOO *

.

J,

•haai

.Carnegie Hall ^^^^1^'^^^ '2
VIOLIN RECITAL—MATOWADLER

w«o»
. l£o ornstein «*««

8*ati Now oa Bale. Idgt. J, Dalber. Kaab*

XATTCKB nt
""AKOPEBA

•aid, «|.
ncKBT or-"" noTrt.

rata.TICKETS i!^|fpg;;j

GALLlilt

Vlelin B«««M-- ^
Mlt. liandon Charitan. Ma«on a Hamlin Pit

Aeolian H»il. Fri. Eve., Feb, l4. &:iQ
PIANO i
RKCrXAX.
uv

LOUIS Granberg
SaaU |2, ll.EO a 11.00 at Box Otfloc

Uatuiaainent; Metropolitan Mtulcal Burean.

aad otber Operaa. Sfati
1,481 Broadway^ enttat
door waat of Broadwi
Bryan;. . Open Stutddya.,

-f-i.t

f!

RCI
\ parts of house.
d«th St.. ana
na ffiLOS-aer

m
A SCHOOL WHERE

RECORDS ARE MADE
Boarding and Day Pvptla

Tba PrIncipaJ wlU be at ttie Mala OST--

floe (GltU' .School) from It to 2 P. M."
and trom 4- to 8 P. M. dally to'tntarvlaw
parents. Phone Goiunabus T44.

Bera- Sehixri, ltd «t. A Weat Bad A
OirU' School. 801 Weet ltd St.

CXTALOQ ON REQUEST

^SCHOSE
•«*fysg

THE BROWN
OF TUTSRING

t«l West 75th St. Phooa C«»L SSM
Founded 19St. Rapid and therouib

sraparatton tor examinationa. Both sexaa
any aae. Beatn any time. .Pupila uught
HOW TO BTCPT. , .^ ^ _'A ScbaolWith an Atmaaphere at We***

'f
BERLITZ SCHOOU

Maalitttaa:
n-M W«t $4t)i BMrt '

TOMORROW i-sj

. BtatAis-a •^' n-

PXAKIST
Hit. Win. J. A. B«Hw.

PHILADELRl

To-Day

AEOLIAN-HALL
[NIFBED

ISTIE
a Basilln Piano.

cameala kaU, Bnadar Aft., VW>. X», at i.

Rachmaninoff
OONCERT OF MUSIC FOR riANOFORTITB.
TU^Mt U.M W rSo. Boa Baata 11 M. On Sal. Me*.
DUeettBa C. A. EUla. Bttluaaj Ptaao aaed. ,

ABOLIAN HALL, T^NlOUt

LETZ
"

KA'TDN, BSAItXB. GlltBO
Aaiiitlaa Artlat: Louia STeeaaakl. Ttela.

Ticket* at Box Offlci.y

OPERA _ .

TICKETS Sfi.j|Et^

ORCHESTRA
OIK HALL, at 8:00
; »«EE. OLGA
PFff, Planlat

Caruw^la Alda.
Ill.Curel. at L«-

Sakaertationt
'w»y («J-4I

COMMERCIAL
VEHICLE SHOW

Maditon Square Gardea and

69ih Regiment Armory
noket, Admittina to Botb Buildinni lOa

lOA.lVrtolO:30P.M.

R
Jm ^h HippoHdrome m
M«t«iMTa««r. B«tt ai AA «»••.

S4«l>IBl«vtltoxM * I •""»t f.U.

Loew'i American Ko6f^^^-*f ^^-Jf

lEB BIO ACTB.i

DONOVAN a LB)
SISTKKN a FOl
a (LAKE, 6 OTHEB !!

All Kaata
Reaervad
a, M, SO

FACM,

lear. ii the (;.irid« to

uanla ^(
icaa H^ti^lKiiwra.—^Asva
ff"fofl»'W' bliiH*4 it 4mcr-

,ACE
way a -iTUi St,

at. Pally lH^c-jt

RB.
f. KEITM-B

IVERSIDE
B'way A on »'

«iKOK<iE,

CD

»Ut4'*'K •'

ftBLLB
BAK«R

MtCANBl
,

_ CBA»VKORl>
and TH£ MAIUOM
MOBOAJjDANC^IW^
"LOTKBTTBEBsfH
JACK fiABDNKA
Kmma t:ara*

I V O L 1 1
NazimovA .^^ro?"

^

irwiii. Ilth Bt- 1 Bni«« Bh«U B*l»lit>,

iliJ>.H Lt.. »I1. BIVOLI ORChSSTKA

A f 1'./ » ""Aateutuf.Mullo.Uurn"
/\L. I KJ BTMKI. CLAi'lHi.N in

Tliiirt ~S«uar< "^!ll«KlP I'liM''
1'

'

.,.-.10 ^» HIA LTO OjtCHtgTWA^

BROOKLYN.

'STANOARD FJSBl .jORtr TBABr*

McKiMe's
THBATRB ijkljt'll OFFICES
op'rovra

I4B7 Broadwar
1,4 OOWHTOWN
'if 11 Broadway

Languages,,, j^s^-i^
TXfaie MAT BA BgOtnt at A3CT TOg

SS LANGUAGES
Our Loxlcal Metbod makea pupils SPKAB.
»th Year at 818 FWh Av«.. «i»d 9*,

MORAS' STSHN SCHOOL.

LANGUAGES

Learn I^NGUAGES
?

>ei Madlaon At». Rhlnelander 8BBI.

t-RBNCH, SPANISH. ITALIAN. ETC
Laam by phonographic diac reobrda an '

Roaenthal'e Practica.] Linauiatry. Bookie;
trae. LAJfOUAQK PHONE METHOD.
*0T Potnam Bldg.. 2 xr. 45th St.. ncur Stb A»

once
forever

at BUCCINI BCMOOL. Zl» W. 8»tll.. tit !**».

SPANISH.—Prof. GoniaJci. A. B.. 210 Cen
tral Uulldlnc. SS Waat 42d at. Frva dam-

onatration. .

*

FREE CATALOO OF ALL OCBtWLB tH
U. S. Anply 101^ Tlaea^Blda., or phoaa

TUTOtUXO In mathtmatica, all braochw;
ratea reaaooabla; axoelient tralnlna. W

' 884 Tlmea; ^
:' CORRBXrr mraLISH t&ucfat'. adulta: de- ''

rlctent education reniediea: backwaM chli-
dren tutored. R 130 Tlmea.
LAD^ VIOLINIST, studied in Bnaaaela: '

•

daalrea puplU TtoUa. piaao, Freaok. B «

t«* Ttmaa
! Freo'cta leeavna, oooveraatlon. lltvratura. Mea-

demolaellea Blknchard, Frencb c<mrsa, ei
Eaet 5t>th St.

INSTR ririON.
IF-—

—

Thi» Week. robJ'
Pay* for COMF
ffskoaaAPH"
INQ or TELEI
Day Bebool iss.

Gaffey'sSchootSt:
TEL. VAND. <#.I

^ Nlaht Stshool,m caunsu inW .TrPBWRIT-

lona Gtiaranteed.

35tt> St KAAB

THE FIGHTING ROOSEVaTS
PLAZA
Mad^-'on Ava.,

c>liiA Str

Authiiriani li» rij.*lore Uws^'telL

.\ (Iramatlc ni»unt»l—humor,
ipatiiua auip'Oie. Ufa *t

lu tullaat. _____

EOqiUTN ACAOBMT OV MVBIO

URTON Holmes
Ne.w Motion Ptctu «•»—ColoV Vlawe.

, With the TAJIK* la FRASPB
Tue»., Feb. i;, S:l» P M
With the VANKA la PAJU8

With the YANTvS at the FROJIT
Wad., Fab. IS. 8:16 P. M.
Popular Prices, 50o-ti.60.

liM

Oorotiiy Tore * slater
__llarrv ffreen

Loncaera Thaa.. Bpedlal Mat."*rt.. Tek. M.

GHOSIS
Whittlor BaU Hlah Btiuidard With Firat

Ibaen Play.—^ttt VeWt fw-
. j , ;

JSril I ikjlDl A TtV « n>|ly. I Beg. afleei

STRAND
aaraWlne FARRAR la

••8HA00WS."
}<oiolaU,% (-utiit^-Iy.

STRAND OR HESTf*.

Wl MARY BOLAND" •;*„^2„"*e'!*
VJX Alia Or.at.i- VAt>0irVIUt.

LOEWS NEW YORK THEA.,* ^^-i
font. It A. M. to :t P, )i. R^o'.w l,A'^i!
KtTTV OOBDON in "AB«iI.«"'

Irooklyn Inatltute of Arts ana scienoM rs^irf ,
' "" TTI Szu^:—'~ii

SfM PHO N ¥ PRATTP R^--
SOCtBTY OF NEW TOHK

WALTER DAMRpBOH, CoBllaetar
Arademy ot Muale, Bat, Feik IS, S FJd.

iKst'i'i'.K
De (XXlOfffiA a«>i,on.

Maeaknet. W««l>'*r, Bsrliea, .Taobatkowakr
eiymi ''On>" ^^*'' ^ In B Wirtor.

Seau 7S eta, to ll.ro.

THEUs. SEC
64£-644mth Ave.'-.
amiueatly tba moat]
and ol-'tnlna excell^
oatatoii T. Prof.

ad, SecrMarbl
i« De»«rtB*at».
r J>*y a NKhi HmUna
I »^ or WHI* fat

9'f¥*
' ISww »ia*»a

UtttN HfiCftBtAaiAL
Vaiiatf^UM-t^iai.a. .wacii
. Utai Bootdceepiua, and
tkyllauatii t.'udliuiitatv
', cot. »8ta, •

SPANISH TEACHER DESIRED; PRIVATB
_
LESSONS. W 41T TIMES POWlCTOWN.

Dalian, with or without teacher. "BJkor without teacher,
lumbua Masaxiae. 132 Naaaau St.

iPANISH.—Yeana lady. teaCh Spanlab and
French. 400 w»it tWth St.. Agart. «.

llaxliisi becoma aclentlfio; baalth ImsreTad.
tewife'a B^^ool. Bliray.Hat. Myrtle A».. awwlilta ,

IKSTKUCTION—Uaaclac.

^33 W. 44A St. ^"S:*'!*,.^

MANSnELD STUDIOS '

'

AU danen tauabt in a:0<-tly belrata *

iMMu. no* a pubUe daaee hall. Our
aatlr. am. U dfToted to teacblat. Wa
(uaraBtM aatlsfactl^. TaBaa MMtaaBIa >.
aunMl ivon aaBJlcaUon. V ^

Duryea,47West72dSt'

DANCING
il ?^ £s

MODERN SOCIETY DANCiNG
SCHOOL ' '»u«''l 'by refined young lady^ L>ort« J. Durllng, M wW 4t»th !>t.

vanced reeiatraUOB

Uidiift; aad pra-
al. ' Pjxparca tor

Joatfioria, Write foe.
b»,,M. A.,_L>irectof.

4Sth Mt.
Qii. Indi-

tnairucUod: ad-
1 reierencea r«<juirej.

BRONX at. wtati

,
KIMBALL fSu!"'j-

I cMinM, Cifa Benieaj

.t«; Ai: Sherutand.

>'. iWat. Bteaw.
:lsi«>ln». 3f«r«tarMfl
e4d «iwlB«. SboklX

hou:^' t to a.
Claaaaa

llrsaut SU25.in. Ih-.* Kv*ntnK. Tflfpfaon-^

» XOtESK MORaAX«9 sifrnio
JOS Waat ^Sth St.. twst, li'wa,v and 7th At.

Private an(J claaa instnirtlfn In modeiik
interpretive, and ballet dancing.

Ohildreii'a claeeea. Phoae (livle SUA
!>>SIHl C7ION—Strimmuia "*

DALTON SWIMMING SCHOOL"
swMOijNa KciE^'Tiyu-Aw.v TAUijirR

tiali-Or wrltf for qAlUet-i.
« w. t«Uk St.—ai* w~i»th' 1ft. '
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"All til* N. «M Th«f• FH to PHHt."
rOBUSHSD EVERY OAT IN TH$I X)S^

AMUV a. in. PuMiaMr uM PnaMMrt.
B. ' . FMinck. a«c»rt»ry.

TORI

OFFICKB

8SS~
Downtown*

.

WmU StrMt'VTKU a CI«« — r».^- a*

i,OH TWK A»»OU«
S,U3 Bivaidway

..**! jtultoo axr—\

..W »tu>v. H.. N«w Brtrtion

>Vltou Sirv.*l. J»in«l««, 1- I.

...... ...-JM UoriU AT«nu«
til £iec<io4 8tr«<t

""'.'.'."..«* Montdoiiitry Str»«
. .»iO Uroiia atr««t

. . 13 l-ark Av«nU«
RISC* BoUdtnc

..r^WW J.-ua«rton »»}"»>«
408 Ford BuUdlB*

'.'.".'...U2 M»rk»t 8«««>'

As Jfctln. • B«a«»nl toU«MBiI»r«

BBatRirT'ON KATK8.

Tiirw 0»nt* wlUilii «W
C*aXM timytb*n. ^ Suuilajr.

Btoi _
^'fttMiicton I aisbts.
Brooklyn
Bt»t«n Islamt
Qu*«iw II
SlUabeCli.
Hekekm..
J«fM7 CHr-.

,^«««rk
rKtwaoB....

' WtuturanK.
',«C>iaMo.....

• X>AII>T only
t On* w««lu > B.

• BUNIXAT oftil

KJNDAY otUj

OAIUY eal7
RJNDAT onl)

:KBdar. PIctun

: Binder (or i
- tlUliS BOOK

»l: C«;iad».

day*,) 1 y«a
- in««. »n.iO.
; IMK NEW
- HiSTOKV.

on* y««r. t3

IkBtemt u

* to the u«e tor
. Mlche* cr«Hl' 1
* lt«5 In thi« p»
* ponranecu* o
: a;! nshu '

- Kaltar tunln

: liearue of

TUESDAY. FKB. H. wST

lTel«|)l»n« Bryant lOOO.]

C I'iiue* 8qu»i»
.r«»a St.. wc« o« Broadww

Sevan Uanta elaawlwra.

Ooa Bl» Ona
Kfa CantKiOUr

• Mr Ifall Poa mU. Viar. Moows. »»"«»;

S.M
«.MCiuiada

PoiuBOH Rats*'

XT 4 KC: DAY...!*•.?•

LIS

».w ».i« •••

S«ction.|l.t8: Ma«a«lna, »1.2i.

-.YSx AN.N-AU rr. (Mondays.) par-yaar.
, otbvT couiitriaa, $S.

taauwa, lonc vol..> 1.23.

kEViSW. tWaatiy.) I>«r T»«-.

(1.80; othar couainaa, *t
: tSkS^SrC: ^B^:., Mc:ru«xAL itj^tj.

t5 Canada. »«»; other coun-

jlnder for 52 lasuaa, J1.2S.

YORK T1.\1KS ClJKKli.NT

! luitrated MontWy ita«ailne.

iZ itorelpi. **.) »>r COP'-,???-

»:«HK NEW V>RK TlMI^ I.NUliX. VJUM-
url}-—i"uU <^ >tl». P«f <»»)'• *'"•,»•' J?V

I aucona-cUad mail uiatt^r. -

^ .»,.. .. •„- .«.uiHiir.ati«>n Of ail newa d*a-reDUbUcAcion of ail na*a d.*

1 to It or not otb.;r»l»a cned-

er. and alao th« hjcal nawa of

Igln puUUahed haraln
rmubUcatioo of -

Lra alao raaarvad.
aU other

; PKOGSESJ WITl THE LEAGUE.

r In outlini ig. " the pro»reas th»t

: kad been m ^e with plana for the

Nations. M. FbbPWAND

:l.A«NAUDK o tho French Commission

^•ommunlcat. i to the correspondents

I at Paris on Saturday momlns four

: «.rticles of t le. proposed organizaUon.

:ln respect t

; ber leave
' reservation c

two of these articles we

make a considerable

doubt. They can hardly

: have been alcepted by the Conference

:ta the fom given to them by M.

• I^RKAvra in his statement.

No. 4 of ' tiese arlioles. as ouUined

-by M. LjuiNi tn>s. Is as follows:

Theke Is to b*' an International

: military for e. consistinf of an army
•a well as a navy. Bach nation is to

tnaintain lu part of this anny within

Its own 1>ori er». subject^ to call by the

•xecutKe bt ly of the l^eajue to serve

Vher^ver n« sded.

has been subject to more

any other in the .plan of

of Nations. The objec-

irtlcle wiU be readily un-

e apply Ita terms to our

It woufd be required of

states that it maintain an

rfcy ''«f J merican soldiers always

subject to t d\ for war service by the

l.«asue of : rations, an exterior body.

.Under our ;onstitution we can make

^ war only ' hen Congreaa declares it.

. This point

Alspute thai

the League

tions to the

derstood it

own ,ca3e.

the Colted

JL'nder this

Quired to n ike war when the L«asrue

tH Kat^ona

^thould hav

tto engage

ttbe L«agu<

^$o punish

>*nant.

T K ha.<!

declared it for us: we
to give a general pledge

n war at any time when
issued the call for troops

I State breaking the cov-

^•"

..Where the

t'rcQulaite.

:' To redrei

•to punish

- pledge to

sJghf be

* -MBUggestion

/ -teade up I

There Is

sates from

laiwa.

r*c«tT4 the

•• a nMttei

eY«a1d« th<

l« not ((dni

:*:

by Mtmiptbw;t» mA i^ l^^)f«pWc»l>•r-

ItanmA, ii palMt»>utt( i«|(ii&Ui(^>>^.

VMtKt with {>(m«r to raak« ta*^ £•« all

th»iuKtlon«. M.f'I<MWAtn» likSVt'^to b«

Mir«.,.tlimt Uili Iwdjr " te W ««iua«w

woiM l^alathm," but •' parUamtnt."

la nft th« word: Tli« L*a«u« a»y ••-

tabilah a Conference, like that at The

Hacue, or Uk« the Confiirence from

which! .the Dodaration of London is-

sued; but tha( is a very dJtfsrent

thinr from a pariiament. The codas,

artitics, "or amaodmants of Intartia-'

Uensl law proposed by ihs Concre^iHAHsox dsfsnded #ad rspros^tsd the

would Bscsssartly be .subjeet to nii^
cation by the Ppwers reprosehtedj

They might bo accepted, rejectod,

amebdsd, or modiflsd by roserratlons

ot thh iDdlyidtial aiatss. , A tsommls-

slOA is not a parliament.

UHGRACIOUS WOSOS.
Nothing but the tolerant:e of Mr.

Wii.t,T*M H. 'Andsbson' can save the

Rev. Dr. 'Cmarucs A. £UTOif from trial

tor ICaJesUtsbeleldlaanc. Dr. IQatom

said that " thirty, years ago we were
" ruled by money-bags; today we are
" ruled by ,wlndbags," Now Mr,

Andbmoh', whatever dlfferetices of

vivw , separkta him from taany of his

fellow-cltiaens, can certainly not be

ciaassd as a windbag: his achisvs*

ments are.^^ridence to the .contrary.

That ha rules the 'country, however,

or at least New York State, he himself

admits. His statement Issued yester-

day establish^ his sovsrelgnty: " The
" Anti-Saloon League will not,- a^d
" presumably the Commtsaioner of

" Exctse. whomfthe league proposes

" to make resiranslble for law enforce-

" ment; will not undertake to disturb

" such small amounts of Utittor as in-

" dlviduals may have for private con-

" stmiptlon."

There you have it. Not the i>eople

of New Tork4 but the Anti-Saloon

League, will make the Com.missioner

of Bxcls* responsible for this and

that. The Anti-Saloon
.
League Is

graciously pleased not to invade the

home. Just yet. A prudent decision;

It must not be said that the lltUe

finger of Axderson 'shall be heavier

than the loins of Barieyeorn. But

there is a menace in a later sentence:

•' After these major Issues are dls-

•' posed of the smaller matters, if they
" remain, will have due attention."

-

Oieer up, Mr. Andkrsok. The

amoimt which the foreslghted and

provident can afford to lay in at pres-

ent prices is not so great that ^ere

is much likelihood of any of it remain-

ing long" after July 1.

"alda" isstra of tha ««•* »«»*thi

striks. iQiscArdins^ tiri\iinphMntr;u^

Amsrioui tiding about it Ult^ ama.
In oteclal i*use. i|, teaa bt.inown,

long, and gensrous sympathy-wit* all

legtttmats alms of labor,, a. man who

h»s brought hifttseU np tqr his mn
eftorU to wejOth and- powwv

,
wa»

strong enough andVbrav* anougfa to

stand up.agalnat the inaMent alien Ef-

forts to reproduce here the horrUde

disorders that have ruined Ritsala;

Uncons^oUsIyi and instinctively Oui

Inbred, undylnt,' :.ud i&eradtoahle

Amerlcaa spirit «f ordered freedom.

Ail over the country, as all over the'

world, the instdlouB dMtructive * in-

trigue ot the agents tA umreraal iUa-

aster Is at^l^rk. There are dema-
gogues that pander to It. .There are

toots that toy with it; There are

cowards that yield to it. In ope splen-

did moment Olb'Hansok, a man two

or three days ago quite unknown ia a

worl^ that is but too fantillar with

officials intinileiy his Inferiors In self-

respect. In courage, and -in that es-

sential and unyielding Americanism

without which no AnArican will go

/ar of long In politics, has made him-

self known and beloved through the,

United SUtes. In his case, as in that

of GaovBR Ci,avKj»,»ro, the path ot

courage Is the path tA glory, x

article we should, be re-

leen understood that in

3he interci ange of views ' at Paris

3Uils object 3n has been looked ui>on

2M fatal - o any - proi)osal of an

awreement naking the use of force

-cotBpulsory upon all the members

£if the I. tague. In the English

::^lan the irst^ resource against a

^uarrelsomi nation is nonintercourse,

trefusal to t -ade or to have apy rela-

^tions with the offending country,

^orce is co ttemplated as an ultimate

riresort, but nnphasis Is put upon the

tconstfaint f the "' boycott." which

laaight e\-en take the form of a block-

ade. If mi Itary force 1% to be used.

."It is obvlou I that participation in the

^measure m ist l>e voluntary, at least

in the ca! s of the United States,

con.sent of Congress Is

an International wrong,

flagrant violation of the

\ le League, and to extin-

guish at tl ! very beginning a flame

war tba threatened to spread, it

afe to assume that the

:Basent of ( ongress would always be

given. Th s naturally leads to the

hat armed force could be

volunteer troops. Con-

; greM migh give permission to the

League or 1 > the injured nation to re-

cruit in th; > country soldiers for the

^jreqtiired se vice. To an appeal made

%i such a c Lse there can be no doubt

^hat volunt ers would respond in suf-

Escient nun bers. In tha^ way' the

^qnota of tt 9 United States would be
' Quickly fur Ished, the burden and the
' cost of mall talnlng an army for serr-

: tee abroad rould be escaped^ and the

^constitution il obstacle 'would be re-

>m»Ted.
"

' Again. M LAKNAima's third article

Xwvtves in ; n objectionable torm one

bf the oont -everted points which we

hfd suppoi A,^aM laid aside almost

jtt the b4«li ling of the discussion. It

le as follow :

> be an International par-
Uament. sit Ing once a year, with dele-

toill tlta member nations,

•DBsider w< rid leslslatton.

A parllan snt Is a body that makes
Law of the British Parliament

sanction of the sovereign)

of course. Our Congress

Is not less I ipreme, for it may always

Executive veto. We may
be very sur 1 that the Council at Paris

to destroy the League of

OLE EAHSOH AICD THE UHDESIKA-
• BLES.

Fifty-four Bolshe'vlki ate on their

way frotn the Pacific Coast to the

Atlantic, doomed to deimrtatioo.

Among them are alien con'victs, stars

.of the I. W. W., a wh<de gang of

alien agitators who have been kind

enough to use the United States as a
recruiting ground for labor troubles

without cause, for violence, murder,

anarchy, all the happinesses of the

Bolshevist State. As these mission-

aries from Russia and Finland and

Way stations pass througd acotmtry
unworthy of them, deported under the

Immigration Act passed by a Congress
which has no claims on. their respect,

not being a collection of Soviets; as

,thls band of foreign troublemakers

leaves the country, for the country's

good, it is pleasant and profitable to

recall that the useful activity Of the

United States Immigration- Service

which sends this pack of propagan-

dists back to whatever nation Is un-

fortunate enough to receive them
coincides with that great movement of

Americanism which has just made. It-

self quietly and irresistlMy felt in

SditUe 'and has .endeared to every

American the name of Mayor Olb
Hansok.

At the urging of foreign agitators

seeking to introduce here the tamena

and merciful metbods^that Jiave -made

Russia so peaceful and prosperous, a

general Strike of 45,000 union men, in

sympathy with 25,000 shipyard work-

ers, was devised in Seattle. Every

arrangement . was made for the over-

throw of the' constituted authorities

and the setting up of the volunteers

of violence. That was the moment
when OuB Hamson swam into the ken

of millions of Americans, who rejoiced

in him as the Hying pcoof that Amer-
icanism, that respect for l^w, is not

dead. " Any man who attempts to

" take over Qovemmant functions

" here will be shot oh sight." " The
" seat of City Government Is, still. at

"the City Hall." Mayor Hansom
Issued a proclamation that lite and

property would be protected, . that

bustness wouid go on as usual, that

municipal street cars, light and power

plants, water, .and so on would be. run.

He organised 1,000 extra police, pro-

vided with rifles and Shotguns. . Be
" told them to shoot on sight any one
" causing disorder. We got ready tor

" business. 'We had already had
" trouble In two instances heretofore
" and had completely whipped the
" Bolshe-vtkl. They knew we meant
" business and they started no'

"trouble."

Many Mayors have talked. Mayor
Hanson acted. The rerolntlon tailed;

As Ola Hanson says: " It never got
" to first base and it never will If the

"men In control ot affairs will tell

" all traitors and anarchists that death

"will be their porUon If they start

"anything. Law and order are su.-

" preme in our city." The great Bol-

shevist 'strike has strtick'Out. The
fifty-four Bolsbevikt w,bo are. soon to

be exposed ta seasickness and their

SEMOBILIZATIOH HXAS BOH!E.

Economically the War Depart-

ment's practice of robiming soldiers to

civil life near ports' of debarkation,

when their homes -are elsewhere,

sometimes tar distant. Is wrong, and It

may prove a detriment to men re-

leased from' service. Many <st ithem

soon spend their pay, and wlth.it goes

their mileage, which should l>e used

kor transpertatlbn to the places from

which they were ^h^fted,' or where

they enlisted. At a time when thou-

sands of unskilled laborers are being

dropped trotp QovSmment work and

are themselves seeking employment,

without finding it in many cases, ports

of debarkation <;an do little or nothing

for the ^Idler looking for a Job.. In a

letter addressed to Secretary Bakbr

Mr. WlUJA^M FltU.0WB8 MOIIOAM.

President of the Merchants' Associa-

tion, says:

This method of discharge (at or

near home ports) results in ar-

bitrarily creating a surplus of labor in

the areas In which those cities -are

located, so tlJat the power, to absorb

labor In these conirounlUes has more

than reached the saturation point.

Such Is the case in .this dty. Thou-

sandtj of sridiers without, atunds *re

walking the streets and seeking em-

ployment. They believe that they can

obtain higher Wages in New York than

they could expect In the Interior, and

they are loath to go home and, con-

fess failure. 'Moreover, the conditions

of life In a great dty are attractive

to them. The conse«juence is that

thousands of solc^ers without prospects

are added to r- already considerable

army of the unemploved. Upon the

ordinary youngster, reacting from the

tension of military duty and the ex-

citement of service^ in France, the

moral effect is not good. The con-

dition created Is not well either for

him or for overcrowded. New Tork
with its serious lal»r prohlem. Idle-

ness and disillusion make a sail fertile,

as Mr. Morgan observes, " for the re-

" ceptlon of radical and anarchistic

"theories."

The Merchants' Association has sent

to Congress and to the Secretary of

War a resolution .
i>rovldlng that de.

mobilization be turned over to the

Selective Draft Boards yi.rotighout the

country. In order that soltUers may be

paid and discharged, in the home
neighborhoods'. This is *o sensible a

thing to do that the wonder - is the

War Department needs the advice.

The Government, which took millions

of men from their work -and Organized

them into armies, owes them some-

thing more than pay' and mileage

when they walk down the gangplank

of a transport'. It -Bi)puld not leave

tliem to their own devices and let

them shift for themselves. A grWit

many of^e soldiers are neither wortd'

lywlse nor prudent, and their experi-

ence of life Is very limited.

The Government should make . ar-

rangements to set them down ln>4helr

home to'wns, where friends would help

them to obtain employment. Every

commtmlty i rp^ards Its o'wn soldiers as

heroes, and the desire to restore them
to their old places is particularly

stroRf In the smaller towns.

aerveir mm .;« . fejaainder-tbai ..iheae 'are

'

not the only n^|i«ioit»<t1u^iur«-'><^*'>*-'

liii: ta:be noBide. ^here are the Ger-

awa oftldal doouments dealing vlth^

the puthiNak.gei^wa»>-^»t t|»e cssre-

tttDy ezpuqcated 'VV%)ie> 0ook, bot the

real doeutaenta—aboye alt, the cerre-

spoadenoe between 'Berlin and yienna

In July, leWT Without doubt, B(*pe

of them have been destixqred; eyen It

the last iBiperlai GoveminenUi/dld

not take elementary precautions, it Is

hardly Ukely that Dr. Sow lot any

rrasB gr«)W under his titA during hU

teiiure of the Foreign Otflce'm the

trmnslUon period. * But undoubtwily

some ot them are left, and we have,

the best of evidence that ho authentic

puWicatlon is likely to come from the

present Owmin Socialist Oavemment.

This matter was brotight up at the.

very beifinnlng of the Socialist con-^

tereiice at Berne^ week, when Al-

ssBT Thomas started the trouWe by

proposing an inquiry lo establish the

responsibility of the Governments that

started the war and of the Socialist

leaders "who had made themselves the

^complices of the'se Government*.'-'

This last phrase was the fatal one;

tor the Oerman ^bclalUU had their,

olution all ready. It was familiar

enough. Blame for the war Was to be

shuffled off on the imperial scaijegoat

now fled to the wilderness' ot Ameron-

gen; not a word was to be said about

the Socialists who stood by_ and were

consenting, who voted for the ^wa^

credits, and who smiled approval when

the All-Highest told his people that

henceforth ho knew no parties, only

Germans.

Thomas's^ res<rfutlon .
provoked a

huge debate with no decisive endhig;

the question ot responsibJUty was put

aside; th« German SociaUsU said Jhat

KxaL KAtJTSicT had been charged with

investigation Into the responrtbillty

for the war, but they made it vepr

clear that he wotild not be allowed to

tell anything inconvenient. This in-

quiry must ' depend on slmlUr in-

qulries into their own governmental

a^hlves by Socialists of the allied

bountries. and the Germans adjudged

this question in advance by announc-

ing that the^ chief cause of the war

was the imperiallsUc. and capltJJlstlc

organliatlon of aU Europe. Opinions

m conflict with this view were inad-

missible. '
o

There 'was no doubt good reason for

this; a Majority Socialist majority

might not have been returned to the.

Constituent Assembly H, the German

people had known all about the origin

of the war and the relation of Socialist

leaders to the Government. But the

German leaders of today may find

eventually that it would pay them to

let the truth be known. Only one Ger-

man. 'Ktmr EiBNBB. has shown any

real willingness to find out hciw the

war was begun; until 'the others are

willing the re^ of the world rtay have

lU doubts as to how tar Germany can

be tnurted.

.
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"
,

wsMtog: the ufisOTgold strlpea iadfsa-

tive ertlMt fact.' .

Xn.tiioory. ot oourse. aild to sopie de.

inie in reaUty, there, is an dement «t

lajtMtles in any sjark that estalilUshsa a
distinotlon. sjire to be sitgardeilby sonif

fUrtUai^^. a]kd, to ba Celt by some aoldlera,,

4a in-vidious, between men prtptiBiably

ot.cqtial loyalty and eOUMCSi and differ-

ing.only In that'to one'grpap of ^>em
there came an opportunity of which sn-
otheJ*' group Were: delved by, the "for-

tunes of war. tKs members of both

groups obeyed the orders neoeived from
their superiors, as every soldter must;
and those who rcihalned at home—in the
great majority of eases tnoch against

their will' and to their bitter dtbappolnt-

mfht—are fully wan-anted in claiming!!

that they did their full duty. and are de-
serving of honor and respect. That op-
pOEtonliy' ta go- overseas.idld not cOme
M 'them' was fheir misfortune, not their

lault, but naturally they did not care
to have that misfortune advertised.
Their protests seemingly: went 'unheedr

ed by the departmentai officials, but It

-fraa only seeming, evidently., for now
those name offl6tals propose to remove
all visible distinctions of Service. That
Is ,^tng to the opposite extreme, ahd It

remedies ona evil by cijeatlng another
much more seriotis.

Katioas bel >r|^ It has been established]own reflections are but a efdlatend

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A Premier
Defends

HU People.

M. CixKsrrcEAi; has
deemed it nscesasiryi. or
at .%ny rate Judtcloua,

to add to the official

denial already made by

the French Government- his personal

assurance that the Americana have not

had to pay "<rench rent" or rent for

the ground where their dead are buried.*

He knows that lies, once well started, go

tar and are hard to overtake. The

origin of those parUcular stories Is as

yet unknown, but there is warrant tor

the suspicion that they are a part of the

effort msklng in various quarters to cre-

ate lU-wlll In American mlndS against

the Allies by any convenffent method

that malicious ingenuity can devise.

As for the tales about comparisons

adverse to the French -made by Ameri-

can soldiers stationed In Germany, the

IVemler contented himself with saying

that he did not believe American .judg-

ments could be so superficial or ^o un-

just. His confidence U highly compli-

mentary, and one must wish, rather

than hope, that it has been in all cases

deserved.

His defense of his own countrymen

from the current charges of extortion

was In effect what the tafwyers call " In

confession and avoidance." Had he

kno'wn'all that is known here-*nd b«*n

less coiurteous than he Is-M. Ci^hbn-

asAU ml^t have said that ft was not In

France that the American soldier was
first the victim of more or less ruthless

profiteering on the part of "the na-

tives." He chose to explain the over-

charging of our soldiers in France as
the result of the " spoiling " of French
tradesmen and tnnk'eepers by tha lavisji

expenditures of our teii^sts in years

past That theory serves as wsll as an*
other to excuse- a human peculiarity
everywhere' manifested lit some degree.

' Decorations
Have

Real Value.

It Is easy enough to
smile at anny men
for putting the high
value they do on bits

of oolorM cloth on a
sleeve or bits of meUI pinned on a coat.
So to value them, however. Is a human
tendency so neariy universal that It Is
enHrsIy normal, and It Is a " weakness"
of which those whom It amuses would
certainly be guiltV if they had a
chance. But It Is not a weakness; it Is
a variant of the Ideallslhg and syihbol-
Islng faculty that plays a part so fine
and high In life, and It needs defending
no more than does reverence for a na-
tlenal Hag. As to the Injustice of dis-
tinguishing tho man favored- by luck
from him who was nbt favored,, that,
too; is and always has been, such com-
mon practice that there must be an es-
sential rightnesS In It. »

There is nothing derogatory to him
whose chanctf for heroism or a particu-
lar form or service has not come, when
he to whom that chance has come and
has been well uUUzed gets a badge of
honor for all to aee. He may be no*bet-
tcr than hl« undecorated brother, but
he has done something which the latter
has not yet done, and that do^ coimt.
The soldiers on foreign service were

b»- no means all on the firing line, and
the blue or gold stripe In lUelf does not
say that they were. It merely tolls an
IndDbltable truth and It creates a itiev-
ancu no more than does the fact that
not every soldier who took part in the
actual fighting won a medal or a crosb.
That, also, was a matter of opportunity
-of opportunUy.^that did not come to all.

W

WHEBE ASE 7H0SE DOCUKEMTSr
However much Ht;ao HAAsa'a at-

tack on the Majority Socialist Govern-
ment of Germany may be inspired by

considerations of ^ Oerman internal

iwlltlcs, and however he may ex-

aggerate in his account .of Hindisn-
Btno's army, (which can hardly be
so terribly formidable by this ^me,)

he mAes a reference to one thing

which the allied wprid will do well

to remember. SCRamaMANN, he says,

dares not expel the Hohcnzoluirns
because he Is afraid they will reveal

to a Socialist nation the secret rela-

tions which ScKEiDBMANN had , With

the Imperial Oovemment during the

war. .

So far M concerns Schbioskann,
this inay very well be true; the -leader

of " his Imperial and Royal l^iajesty's

loyal socialisRi "was ceitalnly during

a good part of the war the left hand
Of a power whose right hand was
striking on the battlefield, and dis-

closure of his relations with the For-
eign Office of the old unregenerate

days wot^d be edlfylnf both at home
and abroad. But HAifs's remark

An Untimely
Display

of' Sorrow.

* A report that sesms
to be lamentably well
confirmed la to the
effect that when New
Tork offers Its offN

oial welcome to the' returning soldiers

they are to march through two blocks

of Fifth Avenue where every building
has t>een heavily draped In fQnereal

black and 'purple. This, it It said, will

be " The Court of the^ad," or " The
Cotirt of Sacired Memories." ..

Of ci^urse hobody.wants to.forget, and
nobody does forget, that not all of the
men who went across the sea have come
back to march In triumphal procession,

but thus to Intrude sorrow in a day de-
voted to- rejoicing Is—well, call It the

strangest of taste, and probably about
the worst. That, the returping soldiers

will both d.lsllke and resent such a man-
ifestation of grief on such an occasion

is more than probable—It Is certain. -

Whoever has any iDfluenc^^with our
remarkable municipal admlntstratlon

should exert It to the end that this lu-

gttbrlous plan may. be abandoned. -

To ths Wjir Deparf-
Two -Wronss nwnt's original mistake

Worse '" regard to -Service

Than One chevrons—thut of mak-
7 • tag obligatory the wear-

Ing'Of a whlt,e stripe for eacli sly months:
of hoine service—there has now >bMn
added. In Intention, at least, the i»uch
greater mistake of taking away fronf the
men who have served abroad the t-igiji

hitherto occ'ii-ded .and '

exorcised, of

V'

REDUCmG ARMAMENTS.
Nations Should Have Option of De-
creasing Either Armies or Navies.

To thi KdUor a/ Tht Ntw York Tiiitta:

Among the many topics to be consid-
ered by the Peace Conference that of
the reduction of armaments Is surely
one of the most imporUnt. While It Ip
anlently desired, one has also the utmost
sympathy with those nations of Buropc
which feel they must protect themselves
against posdble future treachery, of
near-by States.
The reductlori of armaments would

require, as I understand, an agreement
by which the different nations 'would
pledge themselves to reduce (more espe-
cially) their armies and their navies.'
It Is customary to hear this spoken of
as requiring with each nation separate
agreements, one for th^ army and one
for the navy. But why treat these as
two separate questions? Why not one
combined army-navy-armament-reduc-
tion agreement for all nations?
This would mean that each -nation

(the» quota of reduction having been
agreed upon and assigned) would" be
free to make her army anVl navy reduc-
tion In such proportions as She herself
might decide. A previously agreed U[>on
general schedule would, of course, be
necessary, in which would be stated the
relative values, as fighting forces, of.
let us say, warships and army corps—so
many fighting ships being considered
equal' to so many fighting men, Ac. The
practical outcome of some such plan
might be (would It not?) that a nation
like England might prefer to make her
reduction-of-armament quota In the
form of a larger navy and a smaller
army: while France, on the contrar>-,
might prefer a larger army and a
smaller ni^vy; other nations, ourselves'
Included, as they might deem best for
their own protection. Wotild not this
be Just to all? l^ L. S.
New Toric, Feb.- 8; 1019.

f

Countsil on F!or*igri Reiation^

Slom« Ecdnoptle Advertis-

ing Should ^ Permitted.

ISaysi

PROPOSES OVERSIGHT HERE

Letter to Sanarte Committee Sug*

sasta That Foreign Nevv^ Bureaua

Submit Books for Audit.

Declaring that cqrtain members of
Congress were ^awaiting the end of the
Senate ' inquiry Into propaganda before
Introducing' a bill which -would niake it

illegal for foreign Oovernments to circu-,

late legitimate propaganda or " ecoh6mlc
advertising" in this country. Lindsay
Russell, Chairman of the Council on
Foreign Relations, yesterday gave' out

copies of a protest sent to senator Lee
8. Overman, Clhairman of the Senate in-

vestigating Comtftlttee. Mr. Russell also

pointed out the dangers which he
thought would result from prohibiting
" good propaganda." This Is the letter

to Senator Overman:

" Manda»ary " and " Mandatory.",
To tht SdUor 0/ Tht Stw Yoric rim««.-
May I be panmtted. by drawlns aUantfoa

to the somewhiit more '^miliar coaa of " de-
posltarr " and " depoattory " to lUustrata
and support iha discrimination b^ween
" mandatary " and " mandatory "' made by
Professor MuanM Smith In your issue of this
roomlns? Tha diktlnotton rasts In tha main
on the dUfennoe in value ot madlawal Latin
adjectives (whdtbar cr not - becoming also
substantliraa) eudlng In arlus or orlvia. The
dlctloSary I have nearest at hand says cor-
rectly (one Is aIwa)-« slad whai> tha diction-
ary happana to ba rlshf) :

" In tha best
' usage, ' depositary ' denotes a parson with
whoM and ; depository ' a place In which;
anything l« dapoatted for sofa kaaplng." Tha
analogy batwaan the two palra of words,
" mandatary-mandatory " and " dapyattary-
daposltory," is not complete, but such analo-
.gles seldom are oomplste. Tha point of In-

terest is that deviation. In such word-pairs
la not {naklsti, l-ut rasu sanarally on (ood
grounds. Thus, " stationery." la appUad to

fooda sold by a atatloaar, (ona who keeps a
stand,) while " stationary " darivas froo.

medlaaval Latin " statldnarius."

H. A. TODD.
Columbia trnfvarslty. Fab. 9. IBIS.

A SWITCH IN TIME.

Thtrt ia a Atmlsty, .a foa-muoAne«« 'in

oH Germons.—Coleridge, "Table-Talk."

There's still too much too-rouchness.

Assertive such-as-suchiiess,

.'Complacent over-Dutchneas
In Oerman thought and act:

Both root and branch need tlilnnlng,

Blsmiircklan disciplining—

Jf left to think they're winning.

They WlU have won in fact

!

"They must be taught the blunder

Q( legalising plunder,

AnQ should be taught It under '

' Thfe victims whbm they rbbbed,
Wlmt is there harsh or spiteful

' In vleldlng to the rightful

Tho taming of the frightful '

Who Mruck'tnem when they sobbed?

Why should we give a, 'button

That wolf should lack his mutton?
It-'s only fair a glutton '.

.^hould it^hten up his bolt.

Have done with mush and twaddle:
No oonsclence-strlcken model
Stroyer for Salnu to coddle.

This shark of Lys and Scheldt

!

RICHARD BU^TLBR GUAENZBR.

Council on .Foreign Relations,
160 Br&dway, Feb. 10, ]»19.

.

Senator Lee S, Overman, Chairman
Committee Investigating Pr<4)a-
ganda, United Slates Senate,
Washington. D. C.

:

The Council on Foreign Relations is

in full accord with legislative action
aimed to make imposalble the so'wlng
of secret and Insidious propaganda In
the United States. Nothing too
stringent can t>« done to avert any
rej>etition of the underground propa-
ganda of Germany. On the other hand
any action by Congress which makes
illegal the maintenance in America. of
foreign bureaus of Information suqh as
the bureaus conducted by Qreat Brit-
ain and other allied nations during t}ie
war, would be a step in the wrong
direction.

It, Is* the opinion o^ the Council on
Foreign Relatloiu, however, that any
prohibition against the establishment
In this country of recognised foreign
bureaus of information tends to en-
courage* and aid. rather than to aup-
press the evil propaganda against .

which Congressional action is now
aimed. If foreign Governments and
foreign peoples maintain responsible
bureaus of information whose repata-
tlons must be built upon the truth gt
their output, and whose "expenditures
may be aubjected to the vls^ and. ap-
proval of tha State Department 'or

other competent authority, not only
will the cause of Internationa) frlend-
shv be served by better understanding
}n America of foreign nations, foreign
peoples and their alms, but tbo. exist-
ence of an outlet of honest and open
expression of foreign nations will tend
to make, unnecessary and unwise the
use of secret and surreptitious propa-
ganda.
The Council on Foreign Relations,

speaking . after investigation and with
knowledge, approves the work of sev-
eral-of the foreign bureaus of infor-
mation established in the United
States during the war. To forbid their
continuance undei- th<? belief that pro-
hlbitlon'^of truth and honest cxpr^-
slon is necessary to suppress lies and
propaganda, would be an offense to
good sense and to the courtesies we
owe to other nations and their peoples
and to the principle that it Is desira-
ble to nave for the use of our own
people -good sources of foreign Infor-
mation and good service* jn interna-
tional understanding.
IJNDSAY RUSSEnuL.
RICHARD ^^ASHBURN CHILD.
MARK O. PRENTISS.

" It Is desirable that Congress >regn-
late. rather than attempt to eliminate,
propeiganda of foreign Governments In

the United SUtes, " sakl Mr. Russell,
" because propaganda in its best sense
Is nothing more th&n national advertls-
hig. To have other nations with trtiovn
we are on friendly terms, and with
whom we are doing business, advertise
themselves In the united States, Is help-
ful from an economic as well as an edu-
cational standpoint.
"Its economic value Is that It en-

courages
,
travel : It encourages com-

merce ; It moJleai a market for securities
of foreign countries which. In turn, con-
stitutes the basis of foreign trade. In
an educattbnal kense it may be sold that
the tendency of international intdVoiu-se
is between peoples rather than between
Governments. Individuals intermingle
and .communicate internationally more
freely than ever before, but more sig-
nificant is the orgaalzed Intercourse
among peoples through the church,
trade organizations. labor' organizations,
educational organizations, commercial
bodies, social orEanlsations, and me-
diums such as the Pan-American , Bu-
reau, the Japan Society, the Italy-Amer-
ica Society, and the Pilgrims' Society.
" This tendency toward increased In-

tercourse results In Increased knowledge,
and knowledge is tjie basis of better
understanding. It Is Important that any
Instrumentality which Increases our
knowledge of foreign countries should be
welcomed by our Government for the
benefit of better International relations.
Who Is better able to Interpret France
and Bngland than those countries them-
selves? Why not regulate that Interpre-
tation? Any country desiring to carry
on -a legitimate campaign of education
in the United States should have the
permission of the Department of State,
which, In turn, should Ifnow about the
money to be expended and who Is to ad-
minister the funds."

RESUME CATHEDRAL WORK.

Nave of St. John the Divine to be a
Memorial to New York Soldiers.

After a halt ot four years In the build-
ing of the nave of the Cathedra! of St.
John the Divine, plans have been ac-.
cepted by tho Trustees and the work
win be resum-id In a short time. Ralph
Adains Cram, consulting architect since
1011, jn-esentod his drawings yesterday
to the Ways and Means Committee of
the Diocesan Auxiliary of the Cathedral
at the home of Mrs. Orme Wilson, » Basi
Sixty-fourtli Street, and also showed
view.s of high Gothic spires w-hlch he
plans to erect on the west front -of. the
cathedral, but which have not as yet
been accepted by the Trustees.
'

" The nave ia to be a m'emorial to the
soldiers of Mi^w York who l\a.ve given
their Uvea on the battlefields of France
and also to those who have aerved their
country in the conflict-- Mr. Cram said.' Not only will It be a memorial, but
also a -peace nfferlng.
" The central bpan of the nave will be

fifty feet In width and the columns will
be the tallest ever provided for any
building in tho worid. The four im-
mense bays at the sides of the nave
will be memorials of four great battles
of the war. These were Verdun, which
repreeonts heroic fortitude; Sotssons,
self-sacrifice ; Rhelms, martyrdom, and
Noyon, courane. The Chapels will have
immense wtndown of Glass stained with
figures of saints reprewiitlng-the virtues
fpr Which they are designated.
" After ' the memorial nave Is built

we can then resume work 6n the west
front with Its Gothic towers and finally
erect 'the other smaller buildings."
Prerwar eatlmatea on the eonstructlon

of the nave as planned by Mr. Cram
amotmted to Ki.OOO.OOO, but the prico, now
wilt be oonslvlerably higher. The exact
date upon which the work wyi start will
probably be decided at tha meeting of
the Trustees of tlie cathedral on Feb. 2Si,

VISCOlJNT GREY WOW BUjIlD,

Former Foreign Secretary Lotea En-
tire Use of Eyea.

LONDON, Feb. 10.—The eye trouble
with which 'Viscount Grey, former Sec-
relary ot State for Foreign Affairs, has
been afflicted .for years has now cul-
minated ' In total blindness, sa^s The
(Daily Mall today.

^
Viscount Grey

.
Ia learning to read by

the Braille system of characters for the
blind.

It was told In Trfs New Tosa TiMcs
yeveral dftys ago hdw Sir Eldward Grey
vas rapidly IbsinK bis «yes]ght.

ART «oii :

Abet Pann'e PaIntli^V.4 F Drawing*

in Pratt Instltuiii
|
|Bier)r.

In the Pratt InsOt«is1 Isrt Gallery,

Brooklyn, untH Pab. lif/l ; a coUectlon

of paintings and 'draM » by Abel

^ann, a Russian. Who jMll^^mpd (or his

art education agajnet-kireat odds,

worked in Paris tmderJBl^jguereau and
Toudoux. and later In l^ffine making
drawings for a plctatU^j^fitbm of the

Bible. He was In

'break of the war, and
trall^ the terrible
Jews during the war'a^
exhibition and form Itisi

ure.
,

, i' !

.

Although the Bible i^lM'^re inter

estlng from tin origlm^ttij I tf th«U- point
of view, Ur. Pann is !<! ] his best In

showing reality, and rekl^ fat Ita worst.

There Is no senti;nentai sii )ce to his ac-

cotmt ot the devastat^ c^ tntries of Po-
land and Uthuanla, su4

^at the out

odles lllus-

of the
luded in the
ongest feat-

sufferings of tha Jew^h; Refugees, the
fear and horron>of ihej^rn^ ieiu and the

profound despair and^oiis iyp>( the old

people. I

i
Tf '

He refrains from ursln^ ils palette to
extremes In the effort ,t< communicate
emotion, depending upep.f .« slender re-

sources of black and jsihi V> heightened
by an occasional touch p6^ okired chalk,

in his most moving ifui ects. These
dusky little drawings

j
jeoj 'ey|> his mes-

sago. In depleting thpi isstem 'lasid-

scape he Is more drahkiK-- t^ bis color

schemes, and this no/nq^btfls due to

the intensity of the atulof hclic effects.

'He says in a publtshJati^l .es4rlpUon of
the place: " In Palestine fitttm Is mag-
nified. The blue of thjp IHi^ Is too

blue, the rays of the tito^h ^e too sil-

very. There the shadOwl jar4 ^deep and
gloomy and the light ;^j|^n^ing in its

the dreadful

brilliancy. When ft

large. The thunders
Ing, the lightnings mo:
thing is exaggerated.'

tlon of the natural
pusxling to an artist,

not always escaped
emp^ these Intenslti

cance ; but his woi

imaginative as w^
facts.

Fee Batter ladai
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PROCLAIM THEVAL08

OF SEG^D DIVISM-'*<
-

'
. .%,

Fifth and Sixth Marines Shart

in unit's Glory as Told

in General Orders.

HELD IMPORTAMT POSTS

Genarar Le Jaune Declares Men
Excelled In Skill, Endurance, ij

and Determination. ;-

Marbles who are now with the Ameri-
can Army of OccupaUon hav» iwnt t-j
this country copies of the general order
issued to the 2d Division on Not 11 hy
iklaior Oen. Jrfin E. Le Jeunc of th,
Uarine Corps. In recounUng the hi,
tory of the dlvtalon at the /ront h- sa'd•At the end of May the enemy broke
through the allied lines on a wid»- front?
west of Rhelms and reached the Ma.Tie
near ChAteau-Thierry. The safety of
Paris and «* the allied army it»..if »„
at stake. It slopped hU advance it
drove him back, and it demonstratad
for all time that the Amertean is ,«-
ond to none in valor, in endurance »rd
In unyUlding detemUnaUon to conquer
•"Again, on July 18. during th, Uui

great enemy offensive, the 2d DIvlsipn'
after a, night march of -unparalleled d'fficully, struck near Solssons tiS nfrkof the enemy's salient, pf-nptrated h.
lines and brought his ^^I^^^J'^l
standstill. This was the beginninaf,f.v,t

*=*?^?*^ ^^ unUringly until todaT
, OnSept- 12-1.-. the .\roerlcar;-n,y
'«>"aht-l<3E first battle in France unT^Amertcanleadershlp. To the 2d Dl,^i,!;was assigned the most difficult and th,most, lipportant task, the capSir" '^
Thl^icourt and the Paulnj -Xin,r2
r!SS*- '' reached Its second daj-s ob-jective on the first day. drove off the

thriic?or^°"°'^™'"''='"'' ""* <=l"«*«<i

,«" iB '?,• .Champagne district. Oct. 2 te

*v*not i'l^on foiiaht beside ihe FourthFrench Army. On (Jct. 3 it seli*d;BiaasMont Ridge, the keystone of the arS
^^ ^.4"I?"'i'f'^'"' position, advancedbeyond the ridge and. both flank* un-
supported. It held all its galns^th thautmost tenacity, innictlng tfe^eidoSI^sos on tlie enemy. This rtctory freedRhelms and forced the enti.-e GermanArmy between this dty and tlie Argoaiae
forest to retreat to the Alsne. a dis-
tance of about thirty kilometers.

:.,'.L2"'^'^ ^® '*'^'' P»ri o' October the
division was ordered to join the Flr^tAmerican Army for the great attack of
Nov. 1. It led the advance. It drovt
through the enemy's fortified lines to a
depth of over nine kilometers. Seized the
heights of BayonvlUe and destroyed theenemy division on the front. On Nov
3 It advanced to Fosse, and attacked
and captured Vaux. At night It pressed
forward through the forest ot Belval by
a single road and occupied the ridge
I>ear Beaumont. On the night ot the
4th it again attacked and advanced Its
lines to the Meuse. Finally on th-
nlght of the 10th It forced lU way across
the Meuse" and seized a commanding
position on the eastern bark.

•• This superb division of fighting jaea
is unsurpassed in valor and skill. 1b
endurance, in determination to conquer
and .in service to the Allies, tit) thin
great struggle many of our comrades
have made the supreme sacrifice for our
country, but their heroic spirit dwells in
the hearts of tt>e officers and hmd of
the 2d Division."
The units in the division were the 9th

and 23d Infantry Regiments, the 5lh and
eth Marines, the 12th, l.lth, and ITth
Field Artillery Regiments, the 2d Trench
Mortar Battery, 2d Regiment of Engi-
neo-s, 1st Field Signal Battalion, 2d
Division Headquarters Troops, the 4th
and Sth Machine Gun Battalions, and
the eth Machine Oim Battalion of tlw
Marine Corps.

WAY CLEAR FOR TAX BILL

-f-

BIGGEST BLO(Mi)£ CASE.

iii
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Attorney General
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foodstuffs are valued!

were contained In si

period of eighteen
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l^o Germany
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In connection with
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Frankfort, came td
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the war, in 1914,
Broad Street a N<
the German house,
American represeni
public attention in
FubUlcatlon ot the '

Irms, with German
listed by th* Brlf
nounced the action
ernment, but took
lent* efforts made
President Wilson to'
ot the American fti

Soon after this ^,
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!
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that time the Federal-
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I
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Passage In the Senate Expected
This Afternoon or Tomorrow.

Special to ,Tht Stvi York Tlmtt. ^
WABftlNOTON. Feb. lO.-'The War

Revenue blH, wklch was held up tem-
porarily today by the debate on woman
suffrage in th^ Senate, will be brought

up In that body tomorrow by Senator'

Simmons of the Finance Committee.
A vote pir«bably will be taken either

late tomorrjbw afternoon or Wednesday.
the time of' final action being dependen:

upon the nuinber of Senators who asli

to be heard. It Is generally conceded

that the bill, which was approved by tlie

House on 6aturday by a vote ^ 310 to

11. will be adopted in the Senate by a
large majority.
Senator Lodge presented petitions to-"

day signed by 10.000 persons protesting
against Section 904 of the excise title.,

and other Senators announced that pro-

tests were coming to Ipem in every mail

This is the section fleaiins with taxas
on articles of clothing, and other semi-
luxurlos which will be made the subject

of a Joint resolution calling for Its re-

peal after the bill has been adop-Led I'.v

the Senate. ..There has been an agree-

ment between Senate and House leaders

which practically assures the approval

of such a joint resolution.
, Senator Penrose of Pcrnfylvania. a

member of the conference committee
which reported the bill, and who wi!.

probably become Chairman of the Ser-

ate Finance Commlttte whfn the Re-

publicans come Into power after Morcn
4. prepared a statement today in wnlcr.

he reviewed some of the more Important
provisions of the measure, gave expres-

sion to criticism and predicted impor-

tant changes whicli he believes must »•

made by the next Congress. For ore

thing, he said that he felt the Repub-

llcsan Congreaa must readjust the taxa-

tion on insurance. \ ,„ ," It is aufficient to say that the bill is

verj- f&r from perfect and the taxes are

too high, particularly on individual In-

comes^' said Mr. Penrose. " The taxes.

however, conue down considerably next

year. One thing must be kept in mlnfl.

that no taxation system can be devlaed

In the United Stales or any other coun-

try which can keep pace »1th the rsca-

less expenditures which have become th«

fashion during the war.
•• From now on rigid economy, re-

trenchment, a*d regulation of eipendJ-

turea must prevail or no system of taxa-

tion Will bp adequate and the counir}

will drift Into bankruptcy.
" Important changes were made by tlje

conferees in the provisions affecting ta«

ccmputatlon of net Income. The Senate
bill authorised the taxpayer lo deduct a

loss sustained In one vear from the net
_

Income of the preceding or suoceedins

year, thi? provision applying 't>_'«»*'

sustained in any taxable year beginnmg
after Dec. 31, 3916. This benefiilal pro-

vision, designed to allow business con-

cerns todo what they have been allowea

to do In Grejit Britain tor .many decadej.

1 e., .average their Income for three

vears, thus offsetting lo.'<se» »«a"f'
gains—wsis restricted by the conferses to

recognition of net losses sustained. -
"Some of the best feattirr.s .of ;«•

Senate bill had to be sacrtficedvln tea

InevlUble compromises which accom-

pany a mixed settlement of this Kino.

The Senate changed the estate tax to

an Inheritance tax. thus marking tha tax

dfvendent upon the siie of the leS««^,Pi
Inheritance and not upon the slxe of u^
entire estate. This real refortn has Bjw
losu ajid the bill returns to the exls'

Ing estate tax with some reducUon »
tho rates. • _, . th«

•There Is a litUe comfort In »•

thought that the worse the form of w
Fetleral tax the sooner In all probaWO
will this source of revenue be Slven Bs»

to the estates to* which It prope."*.

'^•°\^rst of all, hi many respects, rji
the retention of the House provisWijr

relating to the taxation' of in-'Uf^F
companies. They are uncertain, tJn»«J«W

tlf!c, and more pr<*luctlve of lltlg»»y

than of revenue.
, _, K-

.
• Th« Senate offereil a plan or JJ^

surance taxation tliat was e^""^!
definite, and simple. Moreover. th«bw»
ate plan would have produce»l fjr ""?'•

revenue than the provisions of "'.V;
ing law, which are In substance rep»'^
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HEW MOTOR TRUCKS

ONEXmBITIOHHME

Sixty Ma ces of Comirrarcial

Cars a nd Six Makes of

Trjctors Stown.

THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY, i^EBRtTAEY 11, 1919.

^\^^fH^*^. wwnis th« three and
S^Ur '°?.v ^y"* »PPe8i-3 the most
PJPjaar. Th© demand of the Unltad

•SS^'^:l5i'"*°" fucks. Th«>re ar«
JiSu «JS?*"-*^ many manttfaotureni of^,^^*" ^" the caM in th* yearoerora tho . war. The poDOlaHtv of the

inM ^ **' tyentJ -'our modej*. which

jn*^?*"*^'*^
*»»»* tte truck show the

BIG CRO'tfDS SEE MODELS

VVar ExpeH snc« Reflected in Popu-

larity ofJHeavy Machine* and

Vorm Drive.

Itow T6ri( I Uotor Track Slioir was
gpenrd in a
Btr la»l niK

jea And th<

niory. It '

nerciai car

lx;r<>, and it

.,; ?

horouchlx succeasful man-
t In Madison Square Oar-
Slxty-nlnth "Reclment Ar-
the first time that a com-

- exhibit has ever been held
t started the second weelt cf

•hf bis AutlmobUe Show. V'^hile there
Vss no quistlon as to the sustained
Diibllc interfct in passenger cars, there
»«s, on ifielpart of the Show Commit-
tee considtj-able curiosity lu *<se Just
how a puifly business motor vehicle
axhiblt wnu|d talte with the New ToTk
cublic. TVmt <iueBtion waa answered
by an attenjance very much larger than
J^d havJ been accepted as satisfao
lorj. »"<'. f»hat was of more impor-
unc*. a P "»t majority of the visitors
jSowikI th« they were Iceenly alive to
tbe necessii ' of hlifhway transportation.
Several t laterf ^-shibitors made it Im-

STstlve tc op>:u the exhibition hall in

t Gartlft l«ore than sixty different

Buikes of -uia* are displayed In bot^
kuUdins.-i. bout half a dbzen makes pf
f»nr. tract( r.v and several trailers. Eaqh
naJie of T>'t"'' shows several models,
brinsInK tlft- total number of vehicles in
both bulMfcgs to more than L'OO. ran»(
iaj all lh<i way from the ligrhtest hafl^
un delivsA" wagon to powerful seven-

un trucka for heavy hauling. Dealers
lakcrs agreed that it was tlie
ehensive exhibit ever made
elopment of the American
ndu-xtry into the corameixlal
show is an object lesson of

•ad truck
juaet. comi
ot ;he di

motor car

ntid. Th
tii« prese

ties of hii

looked at

Miccess and future possibi]!'
may transportation, whether

.~.»i.i.-:- <»' *• Automotive Blectrlo As-
SSfiSf'iL:*?""**'"!^ o' manufactlirefs of

tiS it'l!?'^°^ *>* "» »eml.a«RUal Win.
Arfn.r^^*'"2*.w*«»»«"^»>' »t the Hotel
hoM ;«^."?.*''? annual dinner will be
SS u.l"""'!^ "' V>* Aitor. The metro-
miJi?.!? ^'J?" *>' "'e Society of Auto-
jnSl'^* .^S**"**"^ *»W & dinner last

nJP o*4H/'"'.°'°'=''>"« CJub of Am-r-
t^%h« J- .MoTla. ^ho was associated
J^i.„ T.

1^"'*" "^ ^'»« army transport
M^,^"'="- "»5 Captain JU>rd of the

^*eM*^** Corpa Trero among the

j!^E.»."^?r..."^'*. »•">'» wHl M open
S tt>6 w»Sl "* during the remainder

EDIS(m,72,DENm -
HE tS CROWING OLD

Kkks HiM Omtstrelchei Hmd mi
Dimeet When Formtr Ammo-

date Ctefes Hm^
On the eve of. his sevent:^-8eeond birth-

xJay. Thomas A. Btdtson was the gAst
at a luncheon given In the Robert Treat
Hotel in Newark yeaterdai' by the men
with whom he was associated iii invent-
ing and experimenting thirty-five years
ago. After renewing old acquaintances
he left with Mrs. Edison and their son,
TheodorW for a six weeks' vacation on
his plantation at Fort Myer, Fla.. his
first vacation since America entered the
war.

^The Bdlson Pioneers, embracing menwho are now prominent in science and
manufacturing, arranged the reception
to Mr. Bdison as a reimion and birth-
day t^timvnial. Some of those iiresenl
had not seen hlnj in thirty years. As
the members filed up to shalte hands
with their old associate, one remarked
that the inventor " was growine old."
'Getting old'.'" Bdtson replied. "I

should say not. I>}ok :"

He extended hU arm, touched his
hand with his foot and then wiilrled on
one foot, while his friends ciieered.
T. Commerford Martin, Executive Sec-

retarj- of the National Eaectric light
Association, showed the inventor a
souvenir h* had kept since 1S70. It was

rom the efficient city deliv-

„ .. - - . from the rural n>otor ex-
mft.' or 1 the carrymg of freight for
quick dell rcry over the roads for long
dl»tance.s. /

The Ma well display or one-ton light. , . . . ' --

deliveri- i agona accentuates this phase * rrame containing a photograph of Edi-
of long-d Hance motor vhauling in the fpn and his first phonograph. Mr. Mar-
.iMbtt of the original truck which made Un also exhibited the data on an ex-

tlie trans ondnental record for a fully Pfrlment begun in 3870 and never com-
MuiDoed lommercial car of se\ cnteen ' P'"®"- "ne of the exhibits was a sheet

Sd one-; a!f davs from San Franc!*.co "' f*Pe»' 'W'th the inscnpUon " Thomas
to .New 1 >rk last Summer. The wheds A. Kdlson. Aug. 30. 1870," written .m it

sndlowe part of the body are stUl lib- '"i
raised characters. .*n explanMlon

Ssmeared with the orlglnajl ?^X1 '?*' ",*^'' ^^ ' " Written witb an^^ ink that raised the paper and intendtfl for
"Use of the blind." Mr. E<li9on sai<: ho
did not finish the experiment because
he was " too busy with other things"
Ba<:h of the fifty guests handeij Mr.

Edison an envelope. Knowing Mr. Edl-
ligtiter diss. Three different bodies are son's aversion to public speaking lie-
lisown, le being specially designed for ; cause he cannot^ear perfectly, the cora-
Bie by utre department stores. The mlttee wrote the- members to bring writ-
CHismob; e one-ton (.«r is a newcomef,

f
ten messages to give to the inventor. A

bsvtni J H»n brought out this season. \ letter of congi-atulatlon was received by
It i» shifvn with a neat express t>ody. | Mr. Edison from the New York Elec-

ne-ton models are shown with I trical Society, which expressed tlie wisli
y types, including an ambu- i that "•hemay live to l>c'as old as hia
Pire iJepartment wagon i great-grandfather." Mr^ Edison said

wltji hook and laf; ler appli- 1 that his great-grandfather lived to be

erall)' b smear
Western ust and dirt.

Ilodi Ft $bow HaU-tofD Truck.

TEe Do ge Brothers half-ton ci^mer-
fisl car v another jwpular type of the

tts
several
lu»,
e<iulp]

ances,

nibuaes,

ith 1

ijffesexjjfess delivery, a. i two om-
ne with a closed bouy having

vide friflows on the sides.
Amoadthe heavier trucks, the Pack-

ard fh*» a new six-ton horizontal-
boist bofy, de-signed especially for Jia
use of Sontractors in the New Torlt
territors The chassis has a wheel base
of thirtlea feet. The steel convertible
body tas a capacny of four cubic
yards. Steel towing hooks in front and
a trailv drawbar are added coivyenl

104.
In his speech at the luncheon Francis

R. Upton, retiring President j»f tb* Ecli-l- 1^"""", "t'v^l "...^iom™""*^ t7irl
son Pioneers, said:

,

-f bers of the association to t4ke
" Edison has laid the foundations for

many great Industries. In pSome cases
he has put • tn the cornerstone, and in
several Instances he has put the key. to
the arch. It has been estimated that
there are a thousand million dollars in-
vested in the iiidustries which he has
either created or for which he has laid

-KTix-vs. iThe cab is inclosed, and^ the
j part of the foundation; and a million

dnversi ."eat will accommodate three employes are in these industries..
" Mr. Edison's friends are.'of course,

very n»ucl) interested in what he has
done, but w^ ran state that he has ijeen
actively emplo> ea In a gieat many dif-
ferent directions and as we all know
tljese employments must hare meant h
multiplicity of wonderful ideas and
enormous amount of work and great
results. One of i the greatest achieve-

nen. an electric starter may be in-
suUed fa.'" special equipment.' Other
f^ckari models are -a. well-finished ffvc-
xns ctjfsis of the five to five and one-
half toil track, a three-ton truck with a
auke-sfe body, and' one of the two to
t*o snf one-half ton models.
The ipo models of the Vnited States
asdsslwo and a half and live tons re-

HOSPITAL REJECTS

PLABfORAMERGER

Association of Lenox HHi in«tl-

tutlon Defeats Proposal to

Unite with Columbia.

WANT ENTITY PRESERVED

Heavy Vote Recorded' Agalnct Meat-

tire Which Waa Advocated by

the Inatltutlon's *r>usteea.

After a protracted meeting of mem-
bers of the Ajraociation ' of Hie lienox

HIU Hospital, Seventy-seventh Street

and^Park Avenue, held last evening in

the ^adcowlxer Hall of the^lspensapr,
the proposal to merge the histltution

with Columbia University was beaten
by -a heavy majority. Th§t wh^h
brought about the defeat of the proposal
was the appeal ,to keep Intact that
which was known in New York for many
years as the German Hospital.

. The question of the merger, had }>e«n

tinder discussion for ''some time. It had
been proposed by ColumW and,'the
Board of Tnii^ees of. the hoepltal heart-
ily approved of it. The hospital's As-
sociation of Phyiriipii&ns and isurgeons,
of which Dr. George W. Jacoby is tlie

President, disapproved Of the merger by
a considerable majority. Tlie chief ob-
jection to the Plan of merger -was that
it gave to Columbia eleven trustees and
to the hospital only ten. -

The meeting last night was presided;
over by Frlu Achells. President of the
Board of' Trustees. From the Tfry
minute of calling the meeting to order.
It was evident that there were many
opponents of the proposal present. After
Jbe Secretary ha4 announced the nom-
inatlcms for the Board of Tnistees to
fill the^ places of| those whose terms ex-
pired yesterday, Mr. Achelis offered the
suggestion that th^ question of merger
be refcri^d to a committee of nine,
three from the membership of the as-
sociation, three from the Board of
Trustees and three from i'v .otaff of the

hospital's physicians and surgeons.
Chartas ikUehling, a member of the as-

sociation, moved as an amendment—the
Chairman's suggestion came to l>e re-

garded as a motion—that the proposal be

disapproved and the trustees be instruct-

ed to break off all pending negotiations.

Ilic question being fairly before the

house, the debate started. Bernard Bid-
der, one of the trustees, spoke for the

appointment of the committee and de-

ferring actioii.
_ .

" There are some here," paid Mr.
Bidder, " who are showing splendid, but
unusual enthusiasm, for thp institution

we all love. If tills proposal has done
nothing else. It has aroused the mem^

- • the

trouble to have at least one meeting In

many years fairly well attended. If the
enthusiasm of the opponents 'of the plan
is a real enthusiasm, it will be still vig-
orous a month from now. If it won't last

a month, then It is not worth much to

the hospital."
Dr. A. Ja£obt sifeke in favor of the

amendment, and so did Dr. Meyer of the
hospital staff. Dr. Geortre W. Jacoby
said that someb9dy had given out mis

MIUTARYSEHTiHCES

BtAtT AttMincu a Remmn »i

trti CttDTtt-Mmtid,

WASHINGTON. S-eb, lO.-Revleion of
sentences Tmp9sed by general courti^
martial tfit otfeuses committed during
the .war is to be made by a board -of

officers oonsU'tu^^d in the otfifio of the
Judge Advocate' General of the Anny.
Secretary Baker; announced today that
the result would be "a substanUal re-
duction of the sentences In nearly all
cases save those of the gravest charac-
ter, or "Krtiere a<gra.vated drcumstaltces
exist" - / . •

The exact ntimtter 'of mlUtary prisoners
held since the bwlnning of hostlUtles.
affected was not made known, but Mr.
Baker recently Informed the Senate that
22,000 trials by general courts-martial

,

had beeiv held slt^e the^ beginning of
hostilities. Apprdxiraately 350^000 other
cases were h%ard, but sis the Charge*
were not of a aerioug nature the trUls
were by. special or snmmary,courts.

HYUW AT PAlKIaCH.
Mayor S*ya the Big Queatlon la tha

Control of the Truata.

Sptci<a to Tht New York Time*.

PA^M BEIACH, Fla., Feb. 10.—MayoB
John P. ^Hy'an of New York arrived at
noon to begin his usual Winter vacation,
which he said would last from two to

three Weelcs, He Is accompanied by his

T^fe and daughter. He accepted an in-

vitation awaiting him here irom E. Q.
Sewell, President of the Miami. Chamber
of Commerce, to Judge boat races ^n the
annual 'regatta there Saturday. The
other Judgea will be Henry 'Watterson,

ex-Governor Capper of kansas, ex-Qov-
ernor' Durban of Indiana, C»rl G. Fisher
of Minneapolis, John H. Hanan, and
Samuel Unlermyer of New York.
Talking- about public matters, the

Mayor said' the biggest question for the
people Is the control of the trusts ^that
deal In necessities, milk, ice, coal, beef,
and transportation. Of the milk contro-
versy in New York *e said :

" If it

hadn't been settled the way it was there
wbuld probably have been Some indict-
ments." He added that the whole coun-
try was now in the grasp of the meat
trust.

T-f~

V^§y. have their rsduuors painted, ments of the war by the U'nfted States
*^fctriouc red, white, and blue rol-j xavy was the transporting to Europte,
mnadd distinction to the nane. The-, wlthoht loss, of a great nrmy of men.
aus ftrucks whose aam^ «««»»», That this was done practically without
;!«»»r ird efficiency, src bhown in sev-

, j^g, required ihany Intense activities,

?5 ?T^^'*; ^""1" **" \S t*""?^ ^"^ ^ i many improvements, and great inventive
aX (#15, Including a fine chassis of gifni; *3
'.it later size. Tlie valuable feature
< the ilants is Uiat by a patented de-
vice t! ;v ar«; enabled to operate with
'Jie g iaieat efficiency on low-grade
!wiis. nLluiIing not only the low-grade
twolli '. but with kerosene, and many.
of tte I in successful use are operated
retire] by kerosene.
AuM er newcomer in the New York.

ahibii on field is the Day-Elder truck,
»lilch s made in large sizes. A chassis
of tlie ^Ix-ton model is shown and also
rax vM the same type equipped with a
<»S«c»U5 lontractor's dump i>ody,
•hk-h may be rarsed and lowered by a
ntbt. The Day-Elders are al.^o made In
cat, t o, and thr<^ ton models. Among
lk« ti £tors. of which more were made
liK

: »ar for farm use than in any
Wevlc 13 season, are The new Fordson.
In th- Armory. Which was the centre of
»ear ua crowd during the evening; the
Will , and tho E-B far-.n factor
•Wltjed with thr-ie large plow^ biades.
rmm cylinders are the universal truck

"lotol power. There is a tendency to
J»««4phe engines somewliat larger than
'jnn«'ly In relation to the load capacity.
Hort models than formerly carry their
fjar »oxes amidships and the gearsets
«f tr

! four speed types are gaining In
MBil !r on the larger vehicles. L^ess
gan » per cent, of the new models are
2tt( 1 by gide chains, the worm driveb^ well in a<lvance. thus reversing
2*ii respective positions In popular Use
five ears ago. Tiiere is also a conslder-
»»1» Increase in the number of chassis
•"od J equipped with internal gear,
,^ the bevel and the double-reduction
•>'*«j are fewer In number.
ln|!oad ranacitv, next to the small

ILL'S BIDDING
The Standard of Qiiaity

for 90 years

to

IJoes This Appeal to You?
|et the cold winds bkw.' Youll be

'< m and comfortable with a blazing

Y'
on the hearth, a good book or your« wte paper a.nd

Hali't Cuhioas and PiOowf
rest your wear)' body. » '

ou'U find Hall's Cushions in the fin-
notels and at your club. Why not

a: oy the same comfort at home?

FRANK A. HALL & SONS
ta

"""'•«*"'«» 1 Bw« «•< asMiss
2 yitt 4Sth St., New Y«1c City

FRENCH ACT MAETERLINCK.

Give a^Dlsappointlng Performance
of " Pelleas et Melisande."

PEaa,BAS AND MEXISANDE, by Maurice
Maeterlinck. .At the Tlieatre du VIeux
Colombler.

Arkel
Genevieve. . .

.

Pelleas
Goland ".,

Melisande....
Ynlold
t.'n MedlcJn.

.

Le Portter...

]>s Servantcs.

:...Marcel Millet
. . . .Valentine TeaSler

Jean Garment
.......Robert Siogaert

.Suzanne Blng
. ., rascal

Henri Uhurtal
Romain Bouquet

fLuclene liogaert.

j Renee Bouquet.
'

") Jeannii» Bresagea.
^Jaae Lory.

TKa French company of Director

Jacques Copeau, minus, nniong other
sadly missed elements,^ the brilliant and
versatile acting of Chaiie.i Dullin,
whose departure from the company has
been announced, gave a performance of
Maeterlinck's " Pell*as et Melisande "

at the Theatre du Vteux Colombler last
night. To those familiar with the
poetic beauty and pathos of. Maeter-
linck's sombre yet delicate tragedy, the
performance last night was distinctly
disappointing.
The stage-setting. In -the first place,

was conspicuous by its absence; per-
.•wn.s lost themselves In dark and
tangled 'forests about which they de-
claimed their Une.s—but there was not
a tree, except an occasional curtain fold,

in sight; they stared through non-
existent mists, and staggered blindly
through the stifling atmosphere of
black subterranean dungeon passages
nfln-exlstent to the eye and consisting

of precisely ' the same comer of the
stage-setting as had^erved a few mo-
ments earlier as a bright sunlit pool in

the castle park. The little French
theatre has done Infinitely better here-
tofore in the matter of mise-en-sc&BO.
It has never done worse. ... '
Suzanne Blng, as M^iisando. did not

help restore the lost illnslon. The won-
drous lone golden tresses with which
Maeterlinck's Ijeautlful -' little mother
Is adorned, and to which Pelleas so
ardently pours out his addresses of love,

were last night a most prlarlng assort-

ment of brilliant white yarn, of which,
yollow in the«moonllght. luxurious hanks
fell tangled aid tumbling down over the
castle window-sill and over the .enam-
ored lover beneath, amid general and'
very disconcerting laughter in the au-
dience. Mile. Sing's expression, too. was
rather unpleasantly querulous when she
spoke, and her portrayal too dead wjien
she wa« ^lent. One regretted that the

pretty Rente Bouquet and the sldllful

Luelenne Bogaert were relegated to the

rOlM of scrubwomen in the play. Jean
Sarmenfs rendition of the part of
Pelleas was likewise too monotonous-
Robert Bogaert gaviB a strong and ef-

fective portr.«iyai of the part of Oolaud,
and Marcel Millet a passable perform-
ance ol Arkri, the ancient King of Alie-

monde, whose, gentle wisdom, however,
was made to suffer by a, certain -Polonl-
UB-itiie long-windedness. By odds the
most winning acting of the evening was
furnished by the Tittle child that ap-
t>eared under the name of Pascal, as
Ynlold, tlie son of Gol«ud and stepson of
Melisande. and whose excellent perform-
ance of the part was generously ap-
plauded.

infbmjation. At the meeting of the- G.^^A.

Trusfees and phySSdlans held on Jan.
jfi, he said, those present understood
tliat ttte pierger had been |K)mpleted. It
waa apparent now that such was not
tlie case, and ho was glad to know it.

Dr. F. Krug said that what was needed
most in the Lenox' HIU Hospital was
not a merger, but new, blood. '

" 'WhyJ' said Pr. Ksfig, " there hasn't
been an independently-selected Board of
Trustees of this Institution in fifteen
years, liet's have one, at least, that rep-
resents something besides themselves.
They tell us that we will hove some
fine things when Columbia gobbles us
up. as she has tried to gobble up other
hospitals and failed. They say we are
in debt and can't meet our running ex-
penses. But Columbia needs $600,000.
and yet she promises us new buildings
and pretty much new tverytliing else.
Drol> this plan and the doctors who have
stood by the hospital for years will see
to it that the needed money Is raised."
Tlie treasurer called attention to the

fact that there had been annual deficits
for several years, the deficit for lt)18
being $46,740. and he added that it was
because of the financial condition of the
institution that the trustees favored the
nitrger. The amendment was put iind
•carried-
The following retiring trustees were

rc-electe<f: Frits Achelis, Adolf Kut-
roff, Bernard Bidder, Daniel Echnaken-
tcrg, and Julius A. 'Wursberg.

MISS BLAIR BETROTHED.

Daughter of C. Ledyard Blair to Wed
Lieut. Pierpont M. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I,edyard Blair of New
York and Blairsdcn, Peapack, N. J.,

have announced the engagcmeta of their

youngest daugliter,' Miss JUarie L^jise

Biair, to Lieutenant Pierpont 'Morgan
Hamilton, the eldest son of Mr., and
Mrs. "William Pierson Hamilton and ^
grandson of the late J. I'ferpont Mor-
gan. Miss Blair, who made her d^bvt
a year or so ago, is a sister of Mrs. H.
Rlvlngton Pjuw, Mrs. William Clark, and
Mrs. Richard Van Nest GambrllL

MACDONOUGH CRAVEN DEAD.

street Cleaning Commlaaioner Under
Mayor McClellan Was 60.

3lacdonoi:ggh Craven, who served as
Street CleAning Commissioner under
Mayor McClellan, died yesterday at his
home, 263 Elghty-setqnd Street, Bay
Ridge, from heart disease. Mr. Craven
was in his sixty-f(rst .vear and had been
ii feeble health for the last eight years.
Mr. Craven servctl as Deputy .Street

Cleanln; Commissioner under Commis-
sioner waring and was later appointed
by the Mayor to take charge of the de-
partment.

Charlotte ThoVnpson, Dramatist.
Miss Charlotte Thompson, writer and

dramatist, died suddenly yesterday of
heart disease at her residence, 02 Grove
Street, In her thirty-sixth year. Her
best known work was the dramatization
of " The Awakening of liviena Ritchie,"
in which • Margaret Anglln starrer! for
several seasons. She was the oo-author
with Kate Douglas tVlggln of the stage
version of "Rebecca of Sunnybrook
Farm."

Obituary Note^ -

Mrs. JOBeVhiN-B KAUFMAN, wife of
Benjamin Kaufman, a manufacturer, died
Oil Sunday St her residence, 8 GIsnada Place,
Brooklj-n. a^ed 41,years.

WII.LIAM BI,ANCHFTEa:j> a former 8u-
pervlsor of the Eighteenth Ward of. the old
City of Brookl.vn, and for two terms a raem?
bei- of the State Aa»einWy, died at his home,
TW Rugby Road, FiBtbusli, on Eunday. Mr.
Blanchfleld waa bom In Canada seventy-
seven years ago and settled in Brooklyn In
1860. He seiVed throughout the cIvU wjir
with the 4Ttn Regiment and later was with
the IT.Td Regiment, New York Volunteers.
SOLOMON MAY, 61 years old, a retired

real estate opeWttor, died of apoplexy on
Saturday at Ills h6iiie, 420 Bainbrldg* Street,
Broo'klyn. . . , ,

JAMBS C. MAIR, a lace designer, for
elchteen years With the firm of C. 'WhltJ
man & Co., in Manhattan, died on Saturday
at his home, 29*^ Clinton Street, Brooklyn,
In hIa forty-sixth year.

^

C130RGE STRAITB. an old-time' builder of
Brcoklyn and long active in Democratic pon-
tics in that borough, died on Saturday at
his home. S-'i Halsey Strecl, In ht« sixty-
ninth year. Mr. Straub wan a former mem-
ber of the Brooivlyn Board of Kdijcation and
one of the organizers of ilie Busnwlck l>em-
cratlo Club.

ALFRED -D. •WHITEHDIJSE, a civil war
veteran and a resident of Brooklyn for fifty
yiars, died at hla home, 332 Tenth Street.
Brc.oKlyn, in his eightieth year. Mr. 'Whlte-
hr^use was a native -of London,'. England, and
v.as formerly Cluplntn of .Rankin I'ost, l4

DONAHUE.—Jennie V., at ' ter . Kojlis, Da
Kovsa Bt., FoBBSt HIUa.'X>. I., E%b. 10,

. 181%. Funeral 'Thursday meming at a
* •Icloqk at the Churtdi of Our I^y Queen

of lUrtyrs. Intermtat at Kewourg. N, Y.

OOT;CtLAa.-^t AUnny, M. T., <« aoo^y.
..Feb, 0, Hon. Curtis Nobis Optiglas. , be-

r leved Iwsband of Naatr UtsMnan -Tnoin-
son. Ainefat strrlees from Ms late rwrt-
danos, 4 Ktk St., on TiMsday afunwon,
Tftb, n, at SsiQ IntssoHM private.

nPLA8^-fiOJ*8 OF THB R»V01*T.IPN
t the StMs of New Yorki The aAmbers,

• of this Society sr« rsqUMtsd to attend^
' the ttmtral aarvices of ihtir latt asao-;
elate. Curtis Nobis Douglas, at„4 Ulk'
Bt., Albany, N. y., on Tunday, Feb. 11,
at,a:30 p. M. _ . »

ROBERT OLYPHANT. President.

&tIGGAN--John, Of 100 East BU St., bn
Fab, 8, agsd 3T year*. Funeral from the
parlor of Joseph A. BoytS. sWvn of Bt.
Patrick's Cathedral, MIT Xaxtagton Av-
on Tuesday, Feb. 11. . Funeral maas at
8t. Patrick's Cathmadral 10 A. M. Intsr-^
m6nt Calvary Cemetery. . Autemoblle'
cdrteg*. '

>s

FLEET.—Suddenly, at MIneoia, U I., at &•
home of her son. Van Wyck Fleet, Anna
MoOran, widow «( Samuel; Van Wyek
Fleet, Puneral aurvlces on Tbnraday,

K.
FRANK CERNY, 83 years old. for many

yeaia-in-^be decorating buslneaa In Brooklyn,
dropped dead of heart •disease in bis horns
yesterday afternoon.

PA'TRICK O'BRIEN, long prominent In the
movement to free Irelan<^ and asaociated
with O'Donovan Rosea, the Irish exile,, died
Saturday afternoon in St. Mary's Hospital,
Jamaica. He waa 68 years old. /

ALBERT ULRICH, head of the ~flnn of
Ulrl^ & Co- of Pateraoa, N. J., dtalara tn
slik mill supplies, la dead of pneumonia ?t
his home in Palerson. He waa 80 years oid-

LIP.MAN KEEN, a thHatrleal agent, died
yesterday at the Lenox HIU Hospital from
ftneumonla. In hla fitty-eishth year. Ho
Ived at 153 East Seventy-second Street. '

Tha Rev- HES^RY C. ALVORD. pastor of
the Old South Congregational Church. South
Weymeuth, Mass., died suddenly at the
church on Sunday.
Mrs. GEORGE FOOTE, who mads her

home with her son, Frederick J. Foote, at
435 Rlvereide Drive, died recently at Miami,
Fla-. In her eighty-third year.

CHARLES ROTHERY, Si! years old, mem-
ber vt a family of file manufacturers. Is

dead at the iiome of his daughters In Car-
mel. Putnam County- -

'

GT'STAVE AIJBBRT LINO, 4» years old,

a carpenter and builder of Montclair, N. J.,

died on Sunday night at hia home.

PAUIX) DK GODOY, Secretary of the Bra-
zilian Embassy at TBklo and former Second
Secretary' of the Brarfllan Embas^ In
'Washington. Is dead In Tokio.

Mrs. MARTHA II. \VELL.S, one of the

principal orgahlrers of the Moun* Vehion
branch of th» League of Cathollc^'W'omen,
died on Sunday In h«». flft>--»i»th year.

SIEQLER*.—T» Mr. and Mrs. filegler of 820
East 176th St., on Feb. 8. a boy. •

(in^^tb.
BAUMANN—LEFFLER.—Mrs. Jacob O. L*f-

fler of 77 East S8th St. announces the
encasement of her daughter Bessie B.
to Dr. Oecar Baumann.

Feb- 10,
t.ardner,
of Mrs.
Reginald

rULFORD—HOWE.—On Monday,
1010, by the Rev- Wallace J.

Ramona De Hkvas, daushter
Gordon Ballonetlall IJowe, to
Ramsdcn I*ulford.

at thea-URNER—RAKESTBAW.—Feb. 10,

Bplecopal Church. Huellets, by the Rev.
.^^thor L- Bumpus, I,ll)lan Loulae. adopt-
ed' -daughter of Mr. and Mr«. John Rake-
etraw. to Mr. Ralph Jainea Turner of
EXmore,, Vh. .

WEBSTER"—ESTELLE.—At Chapel Church
of , the Transfiguration, by Rev. Or.
Moughton, Saturday, Feb- 8, 1010. Robert
Townscnd Weuater to i^ith Ellsabeti^ JSs-

telle.

^

T'

Witb.

Chicago Tribune Extends It* Service
Special to The Welti YOrfc Timet.

CHICAGO, Feb. 40.—The Tribune wfll
make tills annonncemsnt tortprrow: "An
"extension of Tribune, service of greatest
importance ha«| J«8t been effected by the
appointment of William H. Field, Sec-
ond Vice PrpHldent of The CIilcago*rrlb-
une, to Ije Kastern representative Of The
Tribune, with headquarters In New
York. Mr. FU'ld Will be In Charge of all
Tribune activities, Ijoth editorial and
business nature, in the East."

Nat Goodwin'a Estate,
Nat C. Goodwin, actor, Who died sud-

denly on Jnn. .31. left no will and had
un estate of only $6,000 In thlsStatf,

.

and loul estate J]/ an undetermined value
In tlio West- ThlSh-Was disclosed yester-
dny' when his fathef, Nathaniel -O,
Ooodwinof 72 Forest Street, Koxbury,
Mass., applied for letters of adminls-
ti'atlon, ami «tHtMl that lie and his wife
nre his son's onl.v heirs, .Mr. Goodwin
is Ji)> j/uAin old. and his wife is Ml.

ADAM3.-On Monday, Feb. 10, 1919, Cath-
erine M. Adams. Funeral from her late

realdferice. 272 Carroll St., Brooklyn,
Thursdav, at n:30 A. M. Thence to St.

Mkry's Siar of the Sea. Church., Ister-

nient;;;4oly Cross Cemetery. .

ALBERT.—Marie, lieloved wife ef Jacob Al-

bert devoted mother of Edward, Mrs.
Edward Ash. Mrs. Walter L. Lipman,
Edythe and Mildred. Saturday night, at

her realdwce, a"!? St. Mark's Av., Brook-
lyn, In her SOth year. Fdneral Tuesday
moriilng. 11 o'clock.

ALLBRTON—Cecelia. Ii>-ir-g In stale " "rHE
FUNERAL CHURCrt" Broadway, 6eth

-•St., trrtnk.B. Campbell's.)

BLBAKLEY.—On Sunday, Feb. 9, at bis raal-

dencc 147 Morton Place. Bronx, •in hla

37tb year, Hurlbart, son of Evelina B.

and th» late Jamea T. M: Blaakley, Fu-
- naral service Tuesday, Psb. 11, at 8:30

P. M. .

BREWaTBR.-r«uddenly, at Aiken, S. C.'. on
Thursday, BVb. a, Harrlat, elder daughter
of the late luv- Janifs F. Brewster and^

Eltzahoth H. Brewafer. Interment at

I Chester, N, J- .

CKIARBLLO Sunday, at' 6 A. M., at his
home, 1,524 4!W St., Brookb-n, N. Y.,

Accurslo Chiarello, aged 77. Funeral Will

be held Wedneaday.^at 9 A. M.

CHOCK.—Plnnos. Iwloved husband of Katy
•and father of Adeline, , Bernard, and
Alma. Funeral l>.Ha West Wnd'Av., 1:30
P. M. Feb. 11. Kindly omit flowei-s.

CRAVEN—On Feb, JO. lUlO, at hla realrtance,

363 82d St., Bay Ridge, BrooUlj-n, N. T,,

MocLHindbi^ craven. Funeral private.'

TjAVIPSON—At her residence, 171 Bast 83d,
"tn her 78th year, Julie IJuvldsoji. (nee

Mrytr.} beloved wife of Jacob Davldauu
and devoted niniher of David, lloee. Bird

Flora, and Hannah Stem. Notice of fvl-

ueraJ hiireafter.

DEVOLUV.—Henry, in his 4Ut year, suddnu-
iy, dn Fell. !i, 11119. Ptuiersl from J.

Wogsr's t^iioral PartoWi, Si06 West BOth
St.. werincdday, at 2 P M- Calvtirj
Uaumlviy.

, \"i of the tats James Phalrjuia mothsr
JirSSi'.fVSL'^S,!*" WHllam J. pSS?,
toiTOBTly of them iWard.of Manhattan

» S! 4**"? Z?"!?*' i™*" »>*'• l*" residsnce.
.'/i. i?""!*"" ^^- Brooklyn. Feb. 13,

rU^'^rdlj^ Requiem iAms at <h«i

__i'*^y et Oo^ Counsal Clhvrch." -

Feb. IS, at 2 o'clock, at b«r lata resi-
dence. Oyster Bay Cove.

FOOTS.—At Sdami, Fla., en Feb. 8, in the
-^ 83d,' year of her age. Bllen Huagsrfard

Foots, Widow of Mr. Oaorge Foots, for-
> racrly of Detroit. Mich. - Intermtat gt

Detroit at convenienee of tits family.

F0RBS».-On Monday, Feb. 10, 1S18, Will-
iam H. Gy>rbes. husband of Carrie M,
Relatives and friends are Invited to at^
tend the funeral services from hla late
residence, SZ8 Union St., Jersey City, N.
J., on Wednsstay, Feb. H, at 1:30 P. M.

FOSDICK.—On Fab. 10. FrShces Elisabeth,
widow of tha late ISdward U. Fosdlck.
Funeral at her late residence, ITl Han-
cock St., Brooklyn, -Wwtoesday. at 4
o'clock. Relatives siiantenda are tnvitsd
to attend. Interment at Rockland, Me.

FOSTER-—At WInohsster, Mass., Feb. 7, of
. pnaumoala, Jebn 'Whltosy, husband of
Edith Sturtevant Foster and son of the
lata Leonard P. and Mary Hammond
Foster of Manchester, N. H.

POX.—On Feb. 8, 1919, Ellen Elizabeth, be-
loved sister of Patrick Fox. - Funeral from
Hermann Kopp's Undertaking Eatabllati-
ment, 401 East 87th St., Tuesday, FM>.
11, at 8:80 A. M., thencs to St. Joseph's
Church; East 87th St.. at 10 A. M. In-
terment Calvary Cemetery.

HALL-—At WeUeeley. Maaa., Feb. 8, 1910. of
pneumonia, Margaret Seymour, Hall,
daughter of the late Rev. CbsrtcB Henry
Hall, D. D., and Elizabeth Ames Bali of
Brooklyn^ N. Y. Funeral services at 10:80
A. M-, Tuesday, Feb. ]1, at th* Church of
Holy Trinity. Montague St., Brooklyn. N.
y. intermint at New Dorp. S. 1,

HALL.—The. Colonial Dames of^the State of
New York announce with sorrow the
death on Feb. 8, 1919, of Miss Margaret,
Seymour HaU, once Secretary of the so-
ciety. Members are requested' to attend
the funeral servicea.
ELEANOR VAN RENSSELAER FAIR-
FAX President.

HELENA MEADE, Reconling Secretary.

HAMILTON-—On B^b. 10, at the homs of her
niece, Mrs- W- H. Bleecker. Llndsnlawn.
FiushiDg, Anns Hamilton, widow of John
Hamilton, In tha 90th yaair of bar age.
Funeral private.

HEINEMAN.—Feb. 10, in her 58th year, Ida,
(nee Levy,) beloved wife of Abraham
and devoted mother of Joseph, Adelaide
Geller, William. Ben. and Harry. Rela-
tives sad friends are Invited to attend the
funeral from her late residence. ^714 tVeat
18Ist St., Wednesday, Feb. 12, 2 P. M.

HENDEBSO^. — At her residence. Hotel
^.Marie Antoinette, on Feb. 8- Mary Belle
Davis, widow of Alfrad Henderson, m
her 65th year. Funeral services will be
held at the Ontral Preabyterian Church,

' Madlaon Av., G7th St., on Tuesdur morn-
ing. Feb. 11, 1919, at 11 A. M. Rfa;hmood
(Va.) papers please copy..

HICKS.—Thoniaa Howe, beloved husband of
Martha L- Hlcka, at hia roaldence. 849
St- NIchoiaa Av., Feb. 8, 1919- Funeral
Ber\'.ice will be held at the North Presby-
terian Church. 52S West 1 155th St., Tues-
day evening, Feb. 11. at S :30v o'clock. In-
terment private.

HICKS.—Thomas Howe. Members of "Frank-
lin Lodge. No. 216. F- and A- M., are
fraternally requested to attend the Ma-
sonic services of Wor. Thomas H- Hicks
at North Presbyterian Church Tuesday
evenins. Feb- 11. at lf:9o o'clock-

PHILIP F- W- AHRENS, Master.

ISTEL.—On Sunday, suddenly, of pneumonia.
Zella Stone Istel, de\'oted daughter of
little i.'<I*l- Service Tuesday. 10 A- *l-.

at jier late residence. 4B0 West 121st
St.^^ Interment private.

JAMES.-On Feb. 10, yelea J., beloved
daughter of John W- James, Jr. and EUs-
abeth James- (nSe Boden-) Funeral serv-
ice Wednesday, ' Feb- 12, at 10 A M. »t
617 New York Av., Weatfleld. N. J.

JENSEN.—On Keb.' 9, 1919. Edward,s.br6th«r
of Anton .Tensen. Funeral service at
Dargeon's l'\ineral Chui'Ch, 107th St- and
Amsterdam Av-, Tuesday, at 2:30. Inter-
ment Woodlawn.

JOHNSON-—On Feb. 9, Alva, dearly beloved
wife of Arthur C- Johnson and the de-

voted /Saughter of Mr. and Mra- Per
Noak/ Ouatsvaon. Funeral services at
her Hlte residence, 2.286 Bathgate Ave-

;. , nuo, on-.Wedneaday, Feb. l:i, 2 P. M:

KARP.—JuUua, devoted and beloved huaband
of Mildred Karp. We all mourn his loss.

Funeral' services 10 A, M. Tuesday. Ftb.
li, from Meyer's t'rdertaking Parlora,
228 Lenox Av.. strictly private.

kjiUFMAN.—Josephine, (nee Mlnze^etmer,)
on Feb. 9, 1911), beloveO wife of Beilia-
niln Kaufman end mother of -David and
Beatrice- l''^lneral eervlces frohi her late
residence, 8 Glenada Place. Brooklyn, on
Feb. U, at 2:30 P- M- Interment Union
Field Cemetery.

KEEN-—Feb- 9, at Lenox Hill Hospital, Lip-
man Keen, aged 57 years. Senlces
Wednesday evening. tt:.'W o'clock, at Mat-
thews's funeral parlors, 223 Lenox Av.,
betwetn 121st and J22d Sts. ^He Is sur-
vived by a wife, daughter, and brother.
Friends are Invited.

LEHN.—Suddenly, on Monday, Feb. 10, Maty
Prances Dav-ld, beloved* wife of Joseph
Lehn. Funeral services from the resi-

dence of, h.>r sister, Mrs. I. M. Surtn. 26
Sd St., South BrooklJ-n, Wednesday, at. 8
P. M. Interment In Greenwoott at con-
venience of family.

tD<G-—At Upper Montclair. N- J., Feb- 0.

1919, Gusiaf Albert Ling, in- his 50th
yeair. Funeral services at kls late home.

' 6S3 TJpper Mountain Av., Wednesday, Feb,
12, at 2:80 P- M.

LOCIiNER-—On Feb. fl. 1919, ,FrancUka Jo-
hanna Lochner, beloved wrfe

.
of the lata

Karl Lochner. Funeral from her late
residence, ISO East noth St., Wednesday,
Feb. 13, at 1 P. M Interment at St.

luiyraond's (Cemetery, Westchester, New
York.

LOBTUS —Frank 15-, dearly beloved husband
of Margaret L- Loftu.i, (nee O'Brien,)
beloved father of Frank, Robert, Joseph,
and Eleanor, Monday, Feb- 10, 1919.

Mass of fequlem. 10 A. M. Wednesday,
at the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes.
Funeral private-

,

McCARDLE.-^ohn Alfred, Feb. 10, 1919. son
of John MeCardle, and brother of Marie.
Funeral from hla late .residence, 600 Wes.t
204th at., Wednesday, at 10 A. M.

MAXWBLIi.—William, at his residence, 547
4th Av.,- Brooklyn, aged 86. Funeral and
services Tuenday, Feb- H. U A- ».
Please omit flowers.

MAY.—Louis, beloved husband of Sadie
Scboetiholz, died In his 30th year. Sunijay,

'•'eb. n. Funeral Tpesday, 10 A. M., from
ills late residence, C37 Wsst IBOth Bt.

.- Kindly omit flowers-

MEAD.—At New Plyroduth, New Zealand,
Nov- 12 1918, Beatrix, daughter of the
late Frederic M. Mead and Edith Mead
of London, Ene- si. Matthew, 16:25.

MUESER.-On Feb. 9 at 3.200 Hull Av., Al-

fred William Mueser, PdD., age 73 years,

departed peacefully Into hla final rest.

Bervlcts private. Kindly omit flowers.

MCTILIX>D--^Monday, Feb. 10, 1919, Marina,
beloved huaband of Lucie MutlUod, aged
BO years. Funeral services at Secaucua
Catholic Church, Pateraon Plfcnk Road,
Secaucua, N. J.. Feb. 18, 10 X M. <

O'BRIEN-—Jamea A., beloved husband of
Asnea Baldwin. ,on 8aturda>', Feb. 8,

Soton Hospttai, where the remalna may
be viewed. Solemn high mass Tuesday,
Feb. 11, at 10 A. M., in Baton Chapsl.
Interment private.

'

^n^S-^^'X^i 0»*rly.>»«U>v»« Wife of Bar-
Sl„.»_i"'.* *"? i""" .mother of Jennie
-•HjfflfS'.^i?"*?'' ^- Abraham L., Ethel

^ nsnei, KlltOn, Annette. Porta, and Helen.
Funeral asrvksea will be Reld at her late
resldencs, 6e» Wcat 150th St., at 10A. -M., Wednesday- Chicago, hi., and
wnahs, Neb., papers please copy,

PIimROSE--Feb. 9, Lena Primrose. Ssrv-
Ices Stapnen M.rritt Chapel, 223 8th Av.nev 21st St:, Thuratfay, 12 M.

'

**',??i®>lL'*^L "•'*«'"•''•• N. J., on Fab. 0,
1919, Chariea L. Relche, In hfs 83th yearat (be home of bis son, C. L. R^ebs

. Funeral private.
iwneuo.

REICHEOTACH.-Mrs. fiiuls, Sr.. «n Feb.6. at 8t. OaU. Swltserlfo.}.
RIiOApE8---At her residence, 116 East 68dat , on Sunday morning, Feb. 9. 1919

Elizabeth Nash, wldown? Lyman Rhoiulea

StfhSri'Sffcii'."X IJiflSSSn p'^iJdl,«tnanne McLean Nashi Funeral services
will he held at Trinity Chap«l!^»Sr^

^&>^s:*^*'^-£i: ^^ »"» »»»•. 7 wisti^ 5#"i'"L.?f'*' i'.
l"'"' beloved hua-

&]. Tune's, °'se'^ce;''\?*"M^^

itri?ib''i'^i'i rs 'it
^'- ~^^^

'*°?iP.oF<f''iP-'*» Enslrwood, N. J.. Feb.
fSi ^?i?;

»««"^«ret Oray. Pect, •wtajw ofthe_^ lata Luclua Rockefeller. FJbaralserelce at her late residence. HlUald* Av
' PSS.Ts^^io^.ei'oik.'^""''"' •*°"^':

p; M., £'issi;s^:^"«>«^. ^-^^i
bt?Ji n«ni»"S.'''"'',''""«'>ter of Ellsa-beth Brandt. Funeral ecndces at her

dly, ^'^T'm:^'^ Lexington Av.. Tn.

J

SCANLAN -At. his residence. 48 SeymourA.V.. isowark- N. J;, on Sunday, Feb •

S^Sfiln ^AJ^A"'"' b"«band^if Mari.

h«?ift« ^""^y- Notice of funeral

^^^^'tIt.?'"'?"'"'''' •' **<">"•. Ala., on
Sfhnn^i •*

J!'
pneumonia, Alexander CSchilling, in his 32d year. Funeral aerv-

i?2'Moah„^u
held at hia laU r«ld^.

V,,..^^S '^i?J^'S.^^^y South. Bronx, on

priTOttf' • " * ^' **• J^«''»«

8CHU)SSBR.-<Dn Monday, Feb. 10, Mane,
?«?* F^n^ll'""'

Scbloseer In her e2d
Jtt !., *r?'

•<"'^''«» will be held at

K^ vv-H^''":^^™'='J'«'2 42d St..'Btook-lyn, 'S\edne»<)ay. Feb. 12, 8:80 P. M,interment Thursday, Lutheran Ometery
BCHOONMAKER-At Jackaonvlll., Fla., on

^V^^X*''^-^- ^^(S' *»"* «•• *"• o"Edward T. Schoonmaker. Funeral serv-

Summit Av., South Oiange. N. J., on
Jif^I^r;, '^''- ,"*• «t 4:30 o'clock.!
interment at convenience of the family '

8CH\VAlft3CHILto.-On Sunday, Feb. AJuUua beloved aon of Mr. and Mra- h
,5<^bwarischlld. Funeral from his late

realdence, l„3.->9 61irt St.. BorouKh Park I

Jt"r-"„^' ^'"i;, 'U " '« A- M Tnte^ent
at T.nlon FltMg Cemeterj', (Orach Chalm )

SLOAT.—On Sundaji Fcb,», 1919. Catharine
Sloat, widow of Ferdinand Sloat. Fu-
neral servlcee at her late home,"!<B2 Park
place, Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Feb. II
1910. at 8 P. M Interment private.

STORY.—On Sunday, Feb. 9, 1810, at her
residence, 927^ Park Av., New York City

.Bessie Abbott Rtoiy, widow of the lateWaldo Stonr. after a long and Ihigertng
Illness. Funeral private. Please omit
flowers.

STRAND.—Time, beloved wife j,6t Jack
Strand and mother of Paul Strfed, In St
Paul. Minn-, on Sunday, Feb- 9. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

8TtJBBS>-0n
husbaod of Jan
year. Funeral'
Grandirlsw. Tarn
day, Feb. ». at
train or trolley

SpTTMH-^-On Fsb. ,

affet- a Ibttg lilnces.'

widow it Si."
at her late
Qresnwood;0

^ Wlh -10, Chai

Jt^aSfe'S
copy,

TRAUT.—On Sunday,'
belovsd husband of
year. Funeral

11

kls lots home,
y, N. J., Toae-

Tak* Ert* R. R.
St. Ferry.'

:lngten; L. I.,

ca 3. Sands.
ttoD- Service
Interment_ at
11, at 2:a(r.

. heart failore,
r.' resldeaee, "w

FunemI BO-
papers (Ices*

», Jostpb B.,^ It. in Wsmst
atlhis late rM|.

denes, 21 Grant •tjL'fiml Wadsworth,
e. I., on Wednesday* Ip, £1 at 3 P. U.
Interment private. i || f

in., on Feb. O.

3xtb.
mo, -Mfred. ...

la his Mch <VAN SCHAICK—John Brodhead. sen <tt (tie...

j^^ Janklns and Maria C. Voo Schslek.
Id the r,4ih year o( his asa •( taflWSiwa

_
In France with the Y. M- C-A-

(frHITMAN.—Bella, after a short JOnfMi,
Monday: Feb- 10, ISIO, In her Seth y*ar,
beloved wife of Samuel Whitman, dausti-
tsr «f Rtbeoca Ciaaz, sister of Minnie
Snglc, -' Annie Bondl, Benjamin, Fanny,
141tte. and Lawranea Ganz. Foneral frem
her late resSdaoce, 811 Tiffany St-, Brenx.
Tueadi^.yFeb. 11, 1»1», at 1 P. M..Ktedl^
oitrft flowers. ,

,

;|

TREMAIN.—At Joh:
Sarah C^ widow
main. Funeral i

residence of her
main, - at H8
Interment on
o'clock, Oreenwi

tVILLIAMS.—At his residence. 938 CasUeten
Av.. West New Brighton. S. I., on. F*b.
10, H«U7 WUllams. Funeral notiee lalM.

1-- .^ -,- -.f-

In SUmottatn. 1
Hiulrt'Trl: I

K1.ENBRT.—In loTtng memorr of our Mh
iiS.» ., .Vn loved father, Joseph Kletiert; died Feb.MMav at tne I ^^ j^^ yjj, rAttB^rT

VALMBB.—My brother, Henry W. Palsuiik
Fab. 11, 1817. True love never

SARA A. F*'

The weights (ivca be^
low are die chaaatt carry-

ing capacity of the TsriaBS-

modelt, including wei^it
of body. i

The Big A|tractiori of the Truck Siow!
f^

The Line Tha^4|ffers More for th« Money Than AnyOth^

geltiag

irl'i^'a

Have you

the Iknis

i> Of sll tracks «a exhibitioa, DAY-ELDER tracks
' siteotiaa and inleml.

'Wbr> BccsBSe ibey are admittedly die

finest wontt-diive tracks at dwir prices in

America. Be sore and see dbit fait leUing

tine before you leave town.

MODELA
3500
Pounds
$1775

HODEt.4
4500 .

-Poatncls

12075^

>!';=

t Here i» a complete Une—\ to $ teat.

Every model is a wonder al its price. The
toedficatioBs erf each one are ai revelation. See

eieffl in the ceaire a^ace at the Garden. Desir-

^le let^toiy alill open. DAY-ELDER MODEL D
n'racks are laade in Newark—within easy 6000

"

~«rive-away tiialsDce for EUitera dcaien- You Penads
'ten .cbrdialiy invited to visit oo| factory— S2450
Wy 10 miles fron New York. ^ ZZZlJ

MODEL

C

7000
Pounds .

$2750.

"'if*^

DAT-ELDER MOTORS CORPORATIOII

Factory: Newark. N. J. ''
Celt-Stisttea Company, Metropofltan Dis-

tributors, 184T Broadway, New York City.

Bire-Xaerae Motor Track Co.. New Jersey
Dlstributori, S58->61 Uabey St., Newark.

Mrfnwaring * floodmaa, Philadelphia and
Eastern Pa., Dlstrtbotors, PItUatelplitB.

Valentines

l^utnams 2 w 45th st., n. y.*•*«•» ju,t west of 5th Ava,

MODEL P
9000 -

Pounds -

$3450

moSele
14Q00 -

Pounds
$4500,

In Case «f Deatk, Call

FKAKK E. CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH"

(Noo-Scctarinn)
• Broadway at Mtb St.

PHONE CQLUMBliS 8200
DswslewR Otfin, 2S< at. t 8tli A*.

W"
Tha Boiue of Mead U Jult

an near tb you as y^ur tale<

phonr, and lust u eenran-

tent In lu <loers«nr)i al
)ou need remenatiar U "Uar-
IfB). 3115." Call It day or

nlslii- 1M9 Maitlien At-

c»S?^ J. WINTERBOTTOM «f!X S:IM

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
ua 81. By Uarl^m Train and by Trelieg

Office, 20 Kunt '.iM St., l»aw Tortl.
Lota of H-uiall -ilze for sale-

KLOltAL DK3iaN8
a specialty: n.odorately priced at 11.00 sns
up. BLOOMIMCDALE BltOH.. BOth »t. and
Id Av.

iokn W I Don Ol'loM B;lBl.il«h«l. KcoHBIoliaL
JOHn n. L,yOn^

j^ »3»thSt. Vlnm^iraiHarljB.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
Funeral IHrcctore—fbaiiel

332 Eirt 86th St. Unox 6652
1M8 Cbiueurav. ur.llitib. Tci,3Uill Trsmoat,

MA70LA
DOUGHNUTS.

FreiKh Fried pota-

toes, cakes, pastries, pie

cnist and salad dressings
are better than ever when
made widt MasoU. Ask
2pur gj^ocer for Maaola
Book of Recipes.

COkN PRODUCTf
RJBPININO CO.
P.O.Box 16t,NcwTb(k

forlhe

TIk Soap to Cleanse and Purify

The Outmeot to Soodie and Hed
Tbetc fragrant, super-creamy eraol-

lienti iielp t<j relieve irritation, clear

the skin of redness and roughness,

thc-tcklp of smarting and dandruff,

..and heal the hands. In p.urity,

delicate medication, refrfshing fra-

grante, 'convenience and economy,'
Cuticara Soap and Ointment meet
with the approval of the "most dis-

criminating. Ideal for every-day
toilet uses. '

^

'

("or lunrle oaeli ty mall addresa poat-eard ^

"Cstlimnk Deft. <M. Bntui." Sold cnirwber*

and by -nail. Soap 85c. OInnaeiU 85 and SOe.

SPACE Dl AT THE GARDEN

<8O0 BROADWAY N.Y.

P]

H< AND RESTAURANTS.

£-^i^

AL LICK'S
RESTAURANT OF QUALITY

BROAEiKVAY AT, 43D ST. TiiL- BRYANT 346.

TURN ENGAGE.MEHT OF THE FA.MOUS .

''

and White" Marimba Bai\d
'Gjcoanut Grove ?b?atS ^ Hippo4ronie

.
.! p (

.

|.oMB. AND MRS. STANLEY' M. WARXEB
t%^ llVlth a Compaa}' of Clever Artists.

fEUYtVENING fROM 9 P. M. TILL CLOSE
|I1|G^1M MAIN DINING I ROO.M AFTER DINNER

|llA'KU.RA ROOM '^'•"* '
^- "^

*m
Foi

n
MISS SIABEL B. £REEN. Boatesii

Tiuq^.

TabU
-);Hote

Dinner

'ORE AND AFTER THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW
I

a.MfTiQ tlir ifcaiu. n:- i^ulUrau

30th Street and Broadway

^„«;;' At Luncheon, Dinner & Supper.
'

TABIX D'HOTE DIN.NER $1.50. SERVED IN
The NEW GRU-l.—Prompt Service

derful Southern Chicken Dnner—Jass Band

IGHT—DANCING CONTEST—PRIZES.
Mad a new FEATURE each folkiwtBc Nlcht.
iir CONCERTS, »nd Danclns from 7:3a tp Cloalac.

A luxuria
-Opposite t)

and. Fifth
Central P
.\partraen

for any d|jiri

; EAGlli

tTIETH ST.

fesidentia Hotel,

i^tropeliian Club
puf entrance to

giglc or en suite,

I period.

I
B.\BCOCK

iVirlc City-

THERP

ltd'
Breilbn AaJl
Broadwa||i|5th fo 86th SL

Bubarty Sitijtii 'it' Mth Straet Cocnei.

,

RocmHteii Private Bsdt.

BiW;^- Per Ds,
;,
Parlor, Bcdr<ij U.fath,$5 to $8 Per Day.

'th Arc tZ4tb to iSfttk <«*.
o». w<K*_r«a, -x'- .raU^
Sla. TtaOcr and bua Ubw at dear.

' A Refined Famify and
Transient Fireproof Hotel
*t'- OVTSIUE KOO.MS. AI-
riONo AT .MOUEK.XXt: K-VXE*

Dining Room
At Top of Building

Special Table d'Hote or
A La Carte MeaU
Tel. TSSO UnrsiasaJda.

K. I'. LKIHB. ItUnajc*;

HOTKIi

Section

GEORi

iie-
(Bet.

WILL
Real Old Pa«bt|
DlnnT, Hoot"
Cover. Boefatei
Friday. Il.akii

ifoat Refined
Citv. the ii'amalia

ASHINGTON
AURANT
"»9T :«D ST. JA Coiumbua Ave,)
V% TONIORT
outbern Chldcen Waffle
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BOND -lOLDElR
•nd « ijoy a return of 6J^%
on in ested funds until Jan-

uary 929 and, in addition, a

STOCI HOLDER
»nd I irticipate in auch profits

as m: y be enjoyed is tae de-

rided f unusual opportunity

offer* 1 investors throaxh the
finsD ing of a well estaUisbed
company.

The Business has htm is stK-

cessfil operation over sixty

j-es*3[

Tlie pet income for the puV
threefyears has amounted to

over feur tiaes the interest on
all otsstanding bonds.

Ciradar X-64 describes this issue.

E H. KoUins & Sons
43 ExclLic^ Place Nott York

Botlan Piuladtlphia Chieafo

" San t randico Denver

PUBUCUnUTY
NOTE >

YIELD 7.50%

fVe offer art un-

usaally atlracihe
.7% itrne al'tlithlly

unocT par%

Ciradar T-35
•« requeA

Mcrril

Lyich
£

7 Wall
New Yorl

Chic««o
Uctnit

M«a>k<T>

Co.

•no ToTfc atooUt Bxehamo*.

Tin ry, Ladd & Co.

LL

Railroad

Bonds

New York

#487.50 Iplus accrued dividend
will pi|-chas« 100 SHARES ,

YDROGENCO.

ilMERICA

FERRED STOCK
tt wblch 35 ^are« rom-
llir«n AS • b*oiM. Aft«r

irMerred sWck diridcadu,
rM. 'rut., the C«mpaiir's

n ttmtnf urn at tfa» T»tr of about f,,
A *• th* roAnon (tork for ISIS wtth
> MulbaitlMfsr Incraued earaliun (et

Write tar rlrcuUr "t."

F«'s6n,Son&€o.
K«mb«ra >w Tork fitorjc Exchanc*'

J15 Br %Ai0%.r, New Tork City.

if::^ f

Firm Pric* TorM-RaflMta Short

Coverirtg. wtth ButlnMt Dull-—

U. 8. StMt Bookings Ooellno.

The atrancth wMoh th* tadtiatrtaa

stock Ust as k wholajhowed 3i>*«t^^;

waanot promoted by aa^dSrMloPtMBU,^'
and thus was amphaaiaad acala - tha

Uitily profasslwud titaract«r o( the flfiar-

Itet. Tha uptuxn of aom* iit tha itaei:

todn. BWtlouUrty VBlted'SUtM Stttl

corajmon. tha shliiplBC issuM. tiir ooppar

stocks, and a«uipm«it stsarca. waa ooa-

stdered in the main tha rast^ of short

covering after traders tottBd the unBer-

tono of prlcas of a diaraeter whiai fore-

stalled a oontlauatton of last wesk'a d«-

cUne. The comparatlre ea»« with which
prices have, moved forward, after periods

of pressure for, aonte daya- past has

strensthened th^belief tn tradiss quar-

ters that a substantial sBort' tatcrast

exists. 'Whenever short sales hava
brouffht into Usht a firm substractur*.

it baa required oomparaUvelr Uttla buy-

inr to cause recoveries of a point or

more amonc the favorite spaeubOlve
stocks in the course «t the day. TIm
Uberty bond market a^aln lost ground.

the Fourth 4Hs reaching a new low level

at 83.80. Before the close a fair raeov-

ery eoourred. but the quality of deallnga
an the way along was of a sort to dla-

courage deatsr»' in Oovemment issues,

who had expected a month ago to find

some intprovement before the tntddle of

February. Bonds of tha Fourth issue

stood on a 4% per ceWt. Income basis, a
fact which broucbt forth predictions that

the n^t loan might have to be issued' at

S per cent unless (peclkl provlsloas

'irere made for increasing' the invest-

:feent attraction outside of the interest

rate.

The Steel Corporation's monthly report
on booklnga show^ a decrease of close

to 693,000 tons In January. In the two
iponths ended Jan. U advance orders

l^ve declined mora than 1.400,000 tons,

which, reflects with co^stderaUe force
the shrinkage of new business since the
armistice was signed and war work be-
gan to taper off sharply. Tlss.fact that
unfilled orders at the end of last month
were the smallest reported for more
than three years was -worth considering
against the background of the corpora-
tion's largely increased facilities in this
period. The corporation's mills are sUU
fairly busy, considerably more so in fact
than many competing plants, but it Is
understood that much of the output is
going to replace depleted stockstin ware-
houses which have no province in re-
flecting the actual state of current buy-
ing!. How long this production will con-
tinue is problematical, but it hardly
8eem.s reasonable to expect the corpora-
tion to lay by stocks on a large scale at
current high costs and with the price
outlook uncertain. It is Ho be noted,
however, that quotations in major lines
have not been readjusted downward
since the Deceml>er reduction was an-
nounced.
The latest statement of the Imperial

Bank of Germany, issued as of Jan. t\,
shows that circulation is still . increas-
ing. During the week of that date the
expansion was more than - gflS.SOO.OOO,
while the total of notes outstanding was
expanded by less than 1340,000,000 dur-
ing January. Gold holdings declined
about $420,000 in' the week. BusStan
bonds on the local market fell back
rather suddenly yesterday when ispecu-
lators decided that the early expecta-
tions of conferences with Bolshevist
leaders in connection with the peace
t«m« had been perhaps too enthusi-
astic. The call n>oney market by mov-
ing up to a e per cent, basts hi the after-
noon probably reflecfcd preparations for
the offering of $600,000,00(Lof new Treas-
ury certlflcatea. '

To Close Bond Transfer Books. •

The Vederal Reserve Bank of New
Tork announced yesterday that the
.transfer books of the Third Uberty
I^oan will close at the end of bnsinesa
Saturday. Feb. 15. and will reopen at
the- opening of business on Monday,
March 17. thirlnK this period no trans-
fers of registered bonds or exchanges
of registered and coupon bonds of Uils
sort will be permitted.

MONEY AND EXCHANQg.
Can I.eaa« on Stacks and Bends.

MrXED COLLATES ALL INDUSTRIALS.
HIsh a Ml»h (ju
Low <H tyow i. a
Rfinewsls «V4 Renewals 5
Last

., 6 Last .rt s^
Call I^oans on Aecoptaaees.

Prtmo sllglble accsptanees ' .4^
Time Leans.

MIXED COLLAT'I.a.iALL INUUBTRIALi*.

Ninety davE tffAlJKlhrXy days. . .."Vlimsa
Four months. . . .flfSlSiKir month. ,

-*^ "
Fivs montn«...5y«5V|nve- monthsSU months 5<4®.V'.'.';ix months

Bank Aceeptaaeos.
Kllslble for rediscount with Reserve
Bank. SO to 90 days

Nonmembw and private bankers
•llSlble. to to 90 days 4W04A

Not ellfible, 00 to W days SSS^
Oeaiaereial raper.M to 90 days ..........T!77......» 0SU

4 to 6 months g T^S
., . .^ OtherKamss.

^^
4 to « months , SUOHi

'rOBEION EXGHAXOS.
, Bangs •( Bates.

Sterllns— Hleh. Low. Last. Chanao.
Demand *4.T5a) t4.7S80 f4.TngO'—.OOOt'23

N1EW YORK^^iPOCii: B-XCflANGE TOPICS Hi WALL SttREET.

Day** aAea...
Year to date

MON0AYt FEB. 10; 191*.;

1919, his. 1917.

.... 811,709 H^Mav> HdiAjy..

Sales.,

100
100
lOO
mn
tsoo
loe
100
100

'J1,W
4,300
100
aM

3,«00
11,300

S9200
800

.1.100
300
QOO
700

8,000
800

.8.200
1.000
1.700
400
706
600
«eo

4M
100

4,000
8,400
700
SOQ
800
lOO
100

2.00O
200

1.000
200
200
200
100

ss
200
TOO
lUO
900
100
200
000

1,000
200

2.800
300
eoo
100
100
300
400
400
100
2001

2,000
800

1,000
2,400
700
200
200

1.700
800
900
-100
eoo
100
25

4.3oa
S,9S0
400
200
ooa

3J00
100
100
lOO

1,000

Adams Sxt>ress .TTT,
A'dvanoe Rumely ......

Advance^un«|y pf..

AiuU^^^M^ai^;!
^^Uaika Junaaa . .v. .'.

.

AUla-Chalmera Mfg..
.Allls-Chal. iffk. pT.
AmT Agricuts Oisiis.

.

Ant. Beet sairar, : . .

.

Jkia. Can-*-''-
Am. Car A Pdry....
Am. Cotton,, OU......
Aoi. Drunists ;

Am. H. * Leather...
Am. B. AlTpf.
Ain. Ice pf. ,.......,
Am. . International...
Am. Unseed .,...,....
Am. Iiinseed nf. .'..,.

-Am. I.ocomottve ....
Am. Malting ........
Am. U.lst ^.cbf d.;
Am. Smelt. .* Ref.,,
Am. Smdt'.' t R;,p(,'.
,Am, - SteeV •F'dnes ; . . .:

Am. sugar Bef.,.,.
:'Am. Susoaitra Tob.'
Am. Sumat. 'Tob.pf

.

Atn. Tel. * TW...Jv
Am. Tobacco •....,.'.

'Am. Woolen .......
Anaconda Copper ..
Asso. Dry GotSls....
Atch.. Top. A B. F...
Atch.. T. tc&T. pf..
At. Oulf * West I...
Baldwin LOco.>:.....
BsJtlmore & Ohio....
Baltimore ti O.'^i

.

Barrett Co.
.Barrett Co. pf. ......
BatppUaa Mining ....
Bath. Steel. «lass B--
Beth, Steel 8% pf...,
Bklyn Rapid Trto...
Brown Shoe pf...,.-
'Burns Brothers
Butte Cop. * SSlnc. .

.

Califomia Packing...
California Petrol, ...

CaMforiila Pet. pf...
Calumet ft Arlsona..
Central Leather Co-.
Cerre de Pasco Cop--
Chandler Motor .....
<:hesapeake * Ohio-.
Chi. Great West. pf.-.
Cht, MU. ft St: i'.--
Chl., M. ft St. P.pf-.
Chi.; Rock Isl. * p. -

Chile Copper
Chino C&per .'--

Col. Fuel Jk Iron... --

Col. ft. SoUtthern
Col. ft SouthMst pf--
Columbia Oas^ft Ul--
Oonsolidated Oks ..-
Continental- Can\. . • -

Continental Can pf--
Continental Insur. \-
Corn Products Bef-\
Corn Prod. Ref; pf-
Crucible Steel -

Cuba Cane ^ugar..-
Cuba Catre S. pf ...,
Deere ft Co. pf...^-
Dei. ft Hudson
Distillers' Secur. ..-
Dome Mines
Erie ...
Fisher Body pf
Oaston, W. A W..-
Generat Cigar . . . . -

General Blectrlc ..-

Generkl Motors ...-

Q«n. Motors rights-
General Motors i>f.-
Ooodriih Co,
Great Northern pf--
O- N- ctfs. for O. P-
Greene-Can. Cop. . •

Gulf States Steel..-
lUlnols Central ...-
Inspiration Copper. -

SOO ) Interlmro Con. of .

.

Int. Agricultural pf'
Int. Harvester new-

200
100

2.0001 Int. Mer. Marine.

..RH
-i'J

4.769S 4.7flS8 *.7eas

11^*
. 5.4i-m r..4r>}i

. 5.45A 5.45,1,

Closing Bates.

J.
v-yesterday's Close.

^ I>emand
or Checks

$4.7.-80
8.4iU

........ S.SE

Cables.
<4.7«35
6.4SA,

i

8oMth^«8tern Pr. A. Lt
6's,'1843
SeiYice 7% Deb.

Citiflb Service 6% Pfd.

Citie|

J. R
' 60 Broi

Harris & Co.
J raJing. Departmenl,

ay^ New Yofk
BKtor sns.

j Suggesions for Investors
i^ may be bad on request

^ A. B^ .eadi & Co., Inc.

i:
citvsB

lif ntaunt liesaritles.

C2 C «iar St., New York
Cblcsge P liadelphla Boston Buffalo

Ualtlmers Mnnsapolts

Cables
Francs

—

Demand . .

.

Cables

Normal
Ratss

of Exch.
4.g4e.-> London
5 1813 Paris
5.1813 Belgium ,..

» Chins—
Honskong
Pekbis
Shanshal

402?fHolland
in.30 Grsscs
32.44 India-

Bombay
Calcutta

B.1813 Italy ,

Japan

—

Kot>o
Tokoliama

in.SS Spain I
S0.00 Philippine Islands—

Manila ..TTV.
26.80 Scandinavia—

Btockholm
Copenhssen.
Chrlstlanla

South Anisrics—
42.64 Buenos Aires
34.42 Rio
5.181.1 Bwltsorland
51.46 Russia, (currency)—

100 ruhles
SOO rubles.. .«.«v
TIME BILLS OX LONbON.

i—r-B'n'^s- > . Commercial .SO Days.
;

OO Days. so Daji. 00 Days.
»4.7.Tli $4.71* »4.7Ii,- S4 71
•Federsl Reserve Bank selling rats for

Imparts.

Clearing Hoase Exchanges.

.

.«9'**'J"F House exchanges/ 84]8,&i0.-
422: balances, »64..'.M.7S4; Treasury
credit balance, t3.243.ai0; Federal Re-
serve credit balance, $rj7,«3e,941.

Domestic Kxcbange,
Rates on New York et' domestic cen-

^'^i ^^?lt JJ*-'"^
Chicago, par: SL

L«uls, 2(5!gl.'Sc discount; San Francisco
par ;^Montreal, f18.«87.') premium.

SUyer QaetsUons.
Bar silver in London, 48Ad; in New

Totk, Ji.OlH, official; MexUan d(
n>w8o%c.

. 77.00
. 12A..-M)

. 118.00

. 10.36

. .T'.43

.' 3S.43

. 6.SS^

. 51.25

. r.i.-.!5

. 20.00

. 40.65

. 28.00*

. 25.875

. 27.29

. 44.85

. 25.8.1

4.S3
Bid.
Ifl.lO

16.00

77.2n
128.7-
118.ro

iS:;S

•3S.7S
•SB.7R

8.3.';

61.50
RIJ50
20.17

4S.7S

28.:?
26.10
27.50

43.00
28.(10

4.»n4'
Asked.

18-ro
IC.IO

dollars.

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
dpteUil to TA« Stto York Tint*.

WASHiNOTON, Feb. IC—Receipts and ex-
penditures ;

'

'niUMotUb. PIsealVr.
Customs 3.S7S.,03„ Sn,462,800
tnlmial Ravenue—
Inc. and exc. prof-

its t««s 3. l.-SS.ona . 7.11.774,128
Mlii<7«llan»ous 40.016.|i»ri 741.7Z3 027

Mlsoei. rsveitus, /. . . . 5,!t78,M8 21)0.30fi.64S

t

Tot s) receipt s ..... . •52.0S3.684 tl , 85«,3S«,4U0
Excess of ord. dish.
over ord. receipts. .2fi5,2S7,6»« 8,«70.289.3a>

Excess of total rec.
over total dlstr. . ...153,700.411 .,

Excess of total dish. ,

over fotsi rorelpis. U)<;.''r'r,.:'i[,

Kxpcndtlures . , .-...uOI.SDt.itll' Ui,i'2^,ti.^,ti:M

^^

8S.300 Int. Mer. Marine pf
2.000 Int. Nickel .........
2.700

I
Int. Paper ,-

1.100 i Kelly Spring. Tire-
4.100 [ Kennecott Copper. . •

21X1
I
L.ackawanna Steel. •

700 I L«e Rubber ft Tire. -

600
I
L«high Valley

3001 Uorlllard tP.) Co,..-
lOO Louis, ft Nash-

ti^

1J3»1 1,11454

51/1 02-

31 I

lOH 1

8fiHl
4H4
4» I

24«l
88H!
60V4i

300
800

18,800
600

1,200
BOO
800
100
4

100
100
800
100
eoo
100
«00

« 100
200

1,000
300
300
700

4.4^
2,015
100

1.800
300

8.100
100

1,8.58
100
100
700
700
100
SOO
400

1,200
2,200
1.200
1.500
700

8,200
lOO

1,900
3(«

Maxwell Motors'...
Max. Motors 2d pf.
Mexican PetroiewiM ^
Miami Copper'..-..-'"
MIdvale Steel
Mo., Kan, ft Texas.

'

Missouri Padfto ..
Montana Power '. . .

'

Morris ft Sssex. ...
Nat. Biscuit
Do., s 10 f , ....

Nat. Enam. ft St..
Nat, En. ft St. pf .

.

Nat. Lead
N. Rya. of M. 2d pf
Nevada Con. Cop..
N. O., Toe ft Mex.
N. T. A^TBrake...
N. Y. Central^
N. Y., N. H, ft H..
Norfolk ft Western
Northern Pacific ..

Ohio Cities Gas
Ohio Cities Gas rts.
Ontario Mining ....
Okla. Prod, ft Ref.
Pacific Mall
Pan-Am. P. ft T...
Pan-Am. P. ft T. pf
Penn. R. R....
Peoples' Gas. Chi..
Philadelphia Co....
Pierce-Arrow
Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal
Pltt.<!. 4 AV'est Va
Pressed Steel Car.,
Pullman Co
Railway Sieel 8;

Ray Con. Cqpper
Reading
Rep. Iron ft Steel
Royal Dutcl^/t r
Savage Arms
Saxon Mottir
Shattuck-Arlzona

148

98
lOlH
800

700 .Sinclair Oil Rffln.'..
400

2.700
Sloss-S./Steel ft I.
Southei?n Pacific

lOOiSoUth^n Railway...
100TSoutJ>ern Ry. pf

O.OflO Stud«baker Co
1,300 Stuti Motor
lOp TeSn. C. ft C,

3.700 Texas Co.. '

1.300 Texas A Pacific
17,200 I Tobacco Products..,

100 1 Tobacco Prod, pf : ,

.

' r 600 1 Union Pacific
KK) ! Union Pacific pf....
StIO 1 United Alloy Steel..
700 i United Cigar Stores.

/2G0 I United Drug
/ 400 i

United Fruit
/ 100 i United Ry, Invest...
^ lOO 1 t:nlted Ry. tnv, pf .

,

aK) I U. 8, C. I. P. ft K. . -

900 1 U. S, Indus. Alco...
l.nOO 1 4;. S. Rubber
200 ( U. S.'Sm.. R. ft M*..

44,200 I U. 8. Kteel
100 I V. S. Steel pf

8,e00 f Utah Copper
400 1 Va.-Car. Chemical..
1(10 I Vulcan Drtlnnlng...
100 1 Vulcan Detln. pf . . . -

200 1 Wabash
IffO I Wabash pf.,A
200 I Western Maryland..
200 I 'Western Union Tel.

.

2.300 I Wesllngii. B. 4 M..
nOOl White Motor«

1,000 I Willys-Overland ....

400 I Willys-Overland pf..
300 I

Wortltlngton Pump.

.

«7U
-iiy

^2^

07

VI-
100%
198.

88

40

loe

10

l' 31

93H
il
28

10.%

£'*
2

84

100

105

M

•^.%,

m

-H.

-%

^It

+ %

I

-HI

^

-%

^

t

Bl

SHORT TERM NOTES

BHV4
99
•<_
64
142

00%,
100
100
98
M
147A
50

5.«>
5.00
6.00
«.oo

MM 100 , too

Ooremmeat and Miudeipal Loans.
Security. Rate. Due. Bid. Ask.TIeld.

Argent. Oovt.n Mayl6,'20 OMi 0(U4 0.80
Dom. of Can..5 Aug. iniB
(lov. of N. T.i July, 1019
Norweg. (J0V..8 Feb., 1023
Prov. of Que. 5 Apr., 1920
Russian frt)v..ftVl Juno, 1919
Do. rubles... 5V4 Feb.M.'Sfl

Russian OOV..SV4 Dec. 1021
Swiss. Oovt.. .5 Mar.. JP20

Osmpnay Usaes.

Am. dosoh M. „
Corp 7 Jan. ]5.'a) „
A B.Mag. C.7 Jan. 15, '21 01^'

.

A n. Mag. 0.7 Jan. 15, '22 (HlH

Am. 0»t. OU..7 Sep.. 1919 lOOJt— - Sep., 1919 nSV.
Aus., 1931 .91
Sec., IIKW lot
Nov., 11119 101

U

Nov.. 10-JO lua
Nov., l!i'.iU lO'JH
Nov., Um lU3\i

90V4

Am. cot. Otl,.5
Am. P. * L-.e
Am. Thrsail.'.e
Am. Teb. O0.7
Am, I\)b. C0.7
Am. Tob. C0.7
Am. Tob. C0.7
Am. Tob. Co.
Ark. Val. By.,
L. jk P....

6

a « O. R. R.»
Bsth. H. Oorp.T
B«th. S. Corp,7
Beth. «. Corp.7
Both. S. Corp.7
Il<-th. H. Corp.7
Can. Pac. Ry.fl
C<n. Are.RysiM
i;hl. Pn- Tool.'l
(•hf; rn. Tool.ti
CM ,, n, A f>.'i4

Cll.i. « l-.ll.lt

100^ 6.40
lOOH 6.70
100U 6.80
10ij% 5.50
100 500
94 9.00
101% 0.00
lOlC 6.15

lOHH

'Nov., 1023

July, 191B
July, 11119
JuTyl.l.'lO
Ju'.ytn,'i»
JulylS.'St
Jo(yl5.'22
July15. '23
Mar. 2,-24
Peb„ lltif'

Oct.. 1020
Oct., 1921
.»n)v. II«I

1P4

lOWi
KM
lOlH
lom
)0H4
100«i
80 :

9814
98
or".

iai%
4H104V

.'1.60

5.80
5.no
S.90

99M
»Mf,
101
101

H

loi-g
lOiH

7.90
5.70
SOO
6.00
6.30
6.50

lOIH. A.HO
101 ^i S.70
92 7.a5
90H 6.30
IK) 8.|{V

Security. Rate. Dus. BtU
;:ub.-Am. Sag. 6 Jan., 1920 lOo'

Jan.. 1921 UP
July 15,'S3 102:
Aug.. 102D.'
?u'». 19a
Apr., lUlS 90
Jan.. 1920 9«H
July, into- lomt
July. 1990 to«u
June, 1921 M^
Sep., 1920
Sep.. 1910
Apr-. 1919
Ot«., 1998
0«pt., 1910
Jifne. t8ir
Dec.,

—^

Cub.-Am. Bus.

6

Cud'y P. Co. .7
Del. i Hud..

5

Ouq. Lt, Co..e
Erie R. R...8
Fad. Sug. R..B
(}en. EIeotrte..e
Oen. Bloc,...

6

Ot. A. ft P...6
Gt. Nor.'Jty-.O
L. O. * B....7
Mont. T., ft P.«
Met. Bd. . . . .8
N. t. Cent, .5
Okl. a * x..e
Ott. Ry. * L.T, ,

Penn. «3o 4H j.unelS,'2L
P. 8. C, N.J.B Mar., 1919
Pitt, ft a.S.R.S " —
Proc. ft «am.7
Proe, ft aam.7
Proe, ft Uam.7<
Proc & <}smi7
Proe. * Uam.7
B»n Diego C.

a. B. p!....8
Shawliut, W..0
at.O. A B;M0.T
Southern By..

5

atud*-' Corp,,,

7

Studs. Corp:.

7

Dalttd iA. ft

By. Sap S
CCnft lHS>.Sse,T
l;tah JtTron>,«
\\'''i*.'r.-f.-,iiun

^
M^ '»TH T,n
99% 100 5.00

m iS" IS
Mar., ism
Mar,, 1919 166 lOOtf
Mar., 19M lOIH I08
Mar,. 1921 1022 108
Mar., 192* 1082 If

"

Mar.,'I92S 104
-

Z>ee., 1928- 81 8«
Deo., 1919 10114 10
Sep.. 1981 " --

Mar, » "1^ m-
Jan., ibst / 991
Jan., 1,98» 9(11

. Maxlw tyt ptoMHiM «M<«k^

OonitttlAM ia iU^itca an theiwbJoOt

U aAlflAfttod dla(NMloii-«n4 d4tew when-
•vsr Bsaa get.tegethar who hava ki>o«l-

edge of tbiiiiga aoath «t the borOar.

Thfr« vromto** to h« /tnob mU m
itexleo Ma dlimtr toBUrht at th« Botd
Astor ot the CouaoU on Fonl«a ltd«f

tlona. as soma of tha .nembars «rB vIp

tatty iat«rest«4 la tairiaiMM la that oooa-

^-
. ,^ :.

.

•

. Xfbitr 4^ Hea* 8 Tmt, Caat. Basis.

' Tte-'ftMtrito 4KW cent; Ubartir I,^
iMHid* BMuad M.90 yield alOMst S p«v

cant ThB eatir* sroup reoatet yeatUf

^figt aail tbslF fjitun'^moTenienU #in
4iW^ ctbser atjanU^ In haaklns clrvlea

tbfta h»tet«i(ors bacaua*' ae-tb« reUttlwv-

ship betireen the exUitliw- uiaifMi'aad

the forthcomliv VtCtoRf libertr boada
•••••

Tobaeea.. Stocks 'tip.

'Tobacco X>rodttota.' advance of some-
thlas inore 4haa 3 pt^ts was accompA-
lotad by nunora that the annual r^rart

f«r.tl818^ which Is <;^b«oted t; be made
piiUio ahottly, i^iU lAow^apprmtlktttely

|17 a share earned on the'opmmoa stock

before d^duittnc {he war tax4s. In ,tba

prevloita year the eamtnv* befora taxea
' ataouttted tQ 19^32. and as -taxes in 1917

were apt especially heavy, antl as they
, ara not expected to be aa heavy this

year as Oie taxes of some other oorpora-

Uoos will be, the Street fouiiid little dif-
ficulty in maklnir a " biUl annuneat

"

out.of the runxNTs of CIT for 1918. .Amer-
ican Tobaeoo, which' has been attraetlng
some otteatlon of lata. Wfis .also strong
yesterdify.

. - •••

Btaek' ISxehsnge Commlssleas.

The Governing Committ^ of the New
Toiic Stock Exchange is expected to.ta^e
some Action on the very troublesome
question of commissions at the meeting
thia weiek, which wilt be held on Thurs-
day owing to the holiday on Wednesday.
A member of the committee yesterday
expressed the opinion that nothing defl.
nice would be done at this meeting. The
proposad advance In rates, be though
was warranted. in view of thft.tnci
oost of omratlon, but. he felt th^t
against this would be the quevtion/ot
buslness,poUcy. To retain present sdied-
ules, be' believes, will be best foy the
Exchange in the<i long rtni.

•••

•Marias Preferred.

International Mercantile Marine pre^
terred, after going off abouir IH points
early In the day, ahifted about and by
8 o'clock had not only re^vered all of

its loss, but had scored/a net gain of

nearly 2% points oii the day. Accom-
panying thia performance, there was
vague talk of how seething very good
would eventuate to/ the shareholders If

only the United -/States Oovemment
would withdraw Am bid for the com-
pany'a British ships and allow the dis
posalof them in the open market. Just
why this should be so, with ocean
frevhts coming .down alarmingly—for
the ship owh«-s—is not easily explained,
and. in ait pwbability, a truer reason for
the advance in the stocksquotatlon would
be that a/top-heavy short interest had
decided the Ume ripe for covering, said
covering/being for purely technlctfi rea-
sons. /

MexleaB Beads Down.

li^^e may or may not be coincidence

In /the fact that while Rafaelo Nieto, un-

fldal financial missionary from Mex-
co, was conferring with local bankers
hent the rehabilitation of Mexican
nances. Mexican (5 per cent. iMnds due

— yi 1»5 changed bands on the Stock Ex-
at 81, or 9 points below the last
sale of Alls issue, wtiich took

place Vn Jan. 13.

pptag Vnoerialaties.

While extorters and importers have

welcomed th«\rec«nt reduction in ship-

ping rates anhouneed by* the United

States. Shipping Board as a removal of

restrictions whlch\iad caused them a
great deal of inconvenience and in many
inatanoes substantial 1^. criticism is

becoming more widosprttkd from, day to

day -that the rate redifetions in some
trade channels have not been of partlc-,

tilar benefit, as there have been too few

Shipping Board vessels available tor use

in those cjiannels, and privately con-
trolled tonnage has been held at a pro-
hibitive rate. It is assorted in some
quarters that shippers find it more prof-

itabto to send consignments by way of
England because the rate aslced by pri-

vate shipowners who are openuing ves-
sels in a direct French service Is so hlgti.

The, private rate to French ports Is re-

ported at 805 a ton. while the British
tonnage quotation to the lilted King-
dom is 8J». To transfer to France from
England costs about $10 a ton more, and
the advantage of the roundabout ship-
ment is obvious. The private rate, how-
ever. Is reported to be softening consid-
•ratdy, with some space rumored as
available at ss low at {40 a ton.

. Another Copper Dividend Cot.

The announcement yesterday ^by the

Cerro de Pasco Copper Corporation of

the .regular 81 quarterly dividend pay-
able Idarch 1 and the passing of^ the

payment of 20 cents a share, which his

been decUred coincideht^liy irlth the

regular |1 payment in each quarter since

De^mber, 1917, came as a surprise.

The Directors were not due to meet for
dividend action until. Wednesday, but
the meeting was moved- forward be-
CJibse of the holiday on that date. ISO

official announcement was made in con-
nection with the passing of the extra
dividend, but the action was attributed
in- authoritative auarters to n desire to
coiiserve the company's cash because of
the existing uncertainty regarding the
future for copper.

•.
An OU Bosh.

Attention was cfitled to the informa-
tion received in the financial district

yesterday that the Texas & Pacific Rail-

way was havitig a iiard 40b to transport

all of the material booked for shipment
over its lines to- the Ranger Oil fields in

Texasi and the t-rowded Condition of the
carrier was compared with the old-time
gold stEunpedes and mining nishets. It

was. said that between HOO and 1,000 Cars
of materials billed to' the Ranger field
were on the railroad's tracks east of the
town of Ranger each day. Tlils surplus
the company is able to distribute Only
gradually, and material for .the con-
struction of storage tanks Is given pref-
erence over everything else. t

•••
UUllty Buys Spokane Company.

The Washington Water Power Com-
pany of Spokane, Wash., has bought the
Spokane Heat, Light, and Power Com-
pany, according to advices received in

Wall Street yesterday. It is understood
that the deal was put through on a
small cash payment, the creditors and
security holder* of the light ahd,poWer
company, which has been in the hands
of a receiver for several months, agree-
ing' to take an Issue of 81,400.000 twenty-
year unsecured' debentures ot the pur^
chasing company, which will bear In-
terest at the rate of 3 per cent, for the
first 81x years, 4 per cent, for the next
seven years, and 5 per cent, for the re-
maining seven years. It is also under-
stoijd that the Washington Wator Power
Company will continue the operation bf
the heating company's steam dhtrlbut-
ing. plant and will operate the acquired
property as. a sabsldlary. The Wavblng-
ton Public 8«>y)oe Cotmnlsslon has ap-
proved electric lighting and power rate
Increases in> Spokane recently snd it Is
expected that revenues will Improve be-
cause of thia.

hM
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BONDS ON STOCK EXCIIaNGeI

YiMt to 4ata
«#*•*•*•

•^: 98.88
80.... 98.90
10.... 88.86
M.... M.84
11.,.. i8.8«
a.... mH
li:-M
3,.;. M.M
U.... M.H
1.... 9M0

14..., 88.*3
*• > « •' MiM
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13.... 98,88
3..,. 88.88
18.... 08.90
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BID AND ASKED QUOXi^IONS
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Income Tax
At a Glance

We have prepared a chart 1

ing the amount to be paid oM
q>edfic4 indtvidual mcotttes fnm
$3,500 to $500,000 tinder the at*
rstea cf tite Iimne Tax Lsnh

Cetny on /(eguest.

TKCLan^^&Ch

115 Broadway, New Yofk

il

an

.-o

$84,000

Jersey City
New Jersey

DCE SEPT.. 1828-193!

, To Yield 4]/i%

Blodget & Co.
84 PDfE ST., '

Kow Vorft.
«« STA-TK ST..

Boston.

PORKIGN ISSUES.
Closing quotations for Oovemment and

municipal bonds. B'^-^iJS,-
Am. For. See. Ps «»% ??^
Anglo-Prettch 6s 97A
Argentina 5s. ...^...t 9C
Dom. ot Canada 6s, 1921 98%
Dom. of Canada 5s, 1926 (W
Dom. of Canada 5b. 19St........ 97%
Prov. of Albert!? 4Vis 93
Chinese Government 5s 71%
Republic of Cuba ext. 5b, 1944... 96
Republic otr Cuba eat. 5s. 1949. . . 9C%
Republic of Cuba ext. 414a. 1949. 8S%

P7%
92
98%
07%

94
72
95%
03%

DcmliUcan Republic 6si ..'......-- 00
French Republic 5Hs 105,V 105%
City ot BocdeauX 6s 102 IC2%
City of Lyons 6a ,.-.- 102 IWli
City of Marseilles -6a 102 302%
City of Paris 6s 99% KO
Jspanese 414s «»% 91
Japanese 414s, second series, WH 91
Japanese 4b .^-^ '5%
City of Toklo 4s 82% 9214
Un. K. of at. Br. ft Ir. 6%s, 1919.100 lutMi
Un. K. of at. Br. A Ir. 514s, 1921. 98% 66%
Ui>. K. of Ot. Br. ftlr. 5%B, 1937.101 IC1%
United States of Mexico 6s « 05
United States of Mexico 4s 47 50
Russian GoTeroment 4s. 1894 22

UNI-TED STATES ISSUES. '

Closiag guotatlons for Govsnunem bonds
Bld-AsKed.
97% 9r

2s, c.
Ss, r.

8s. c.

4s, r.

4s. c, _

Pan 3s,
1938 ...

Pan 2a,
1988 ...

Pan 8s.
1938 ..

1980. 97%,
1046. 80
1848. 89
1936.104%
1935.104%

97

9T

97

93
92
105%
1C5%

08%

98%

r.

87

Pan 2s,
19S8 '..

Pan 3s,
1961 ..

Pan 3s.
1961 ..... 87

P I 4s, '84. 80
P I 4o. '35. 90
P I 4s. '86. 90
Dtst ot O
3-88S ;... 87

Uld_Astced.

97

92

«
tifl

9ti

100

, STOCKS.
Closlnc qiiotati ons for/itocks In which then

wtreino transaotions:
BIdJAsked Bid.Asked

Alb ft 8.-..

Ara Ag Ch
pf. 9«Si
Am B N.. 31 i

Do pf . . . . 43 ,

Am B Bug
!

pf 85 I

Am Br 8b
pf IS.'-i :

Ara C pf..lOO !

Am C ft P . .'

pf ?U6
Anr Coal.. 40 I

Am Cot Oil
pf 85 !

Am Exp. . . 84%'
Am Ice.'.;. 38%|
Am Lo pf.lOg !

Am StUph. . . . i

Am 8m pf,
A 91%;

Am Snuff..Ill ,

Do pf ... 93
Am 8 Rot I

pt 118
Am T ft O. 55
Am Tob p(.l(10%
Am W pf.. 94
Am Wr pa

pf. ....... SO,
Am Zlnc.^ll
Do pf 39

Assets B.. I'
Asso D G

ISt pf.... 62
Do 2d pf 58%

Assse Oil., 70
A, B « A. 7%
Atl C p... 96%
A. G ft W
I pf 63%

Bald L pr.lCO
B'ch Cr-k.. 30%
Beth Steel. 5n%
Do 7% pf no

Booth, Fish 1S%
B'klyn Ed. !>«

B U Gas.. 80
Brown Sh.. 68%
Bruns Ter.' 8%
B, R ft p., 68
Do pf.^.. 96

Burns Bros
pf .116

Bush "Tsr., ',.}

185

09%
35
46%

00

166
1C2

115%

92
"88

80%
1G3%
)06

93%
120
101'

120
70
102
95%

33
11%
43
1%

70

74
H

98

65
103

AC
OR
in

100
no
72

J^70
100

llK
97

Butte t a. 1(t%
But'k Co... )W,i
Can 80 45%
Con Pac...166%
Case (J I)
Pf 92%

Cent Pdy.. 17%
Do pf.... 31%

Cent L pf..lC4
C R R of
N J 207 •

C ft 8 A -

Tel lio
C'tnlh-teed .

.

Do 1st pf SI
Chi ft Alt.. 7
Dopt

Chi Gt 'W. 8
C ft N W. 94%
Do pf 131

C. R 1 * '

P 7« pf. 75%
Do 0% pf . 68

Chi. 8t P,
M a Om. 75
Dopf....l06

C.- C. C ft

St L SS
Do pf 62%

CI a Pitts,
ex div.,. 68%
Do spec.
ex dlv... .-18

Clu-Peab... 60
Do pf 104

Col f pf..lOO
C ft 8 2d
P< 41%

C Tab R:. 38
C 1 C M. 8%
Crex Carp. 44
Cruc S pf. 90
C-Am Bug.lSO
Do pf 05

D, I. » -W.ITS
D ft RQ... 4
Do of 6%

Det Ed.... 160
Det A M.. ..

Det U R.. ..
D, S 8 ft
A 2%
Do pf...., 4%

Kleo 8 B.. 60
Erie ft P. ..

80
158%

9-3%'

23
3.^%
106

290

116
.^7%
88
10%
12
«%
95%
133

77%
64%

80
130

86
75

80

82
107%

4S
38%
7%
85
94
160
115
180

tr

6%
112
85
88

.;%

58
TO

Elk H C. 25%
Do pf 39

Efle 1st pf 25%
JJo 2d pf. 18%
F M « S. »
Do pf 33

Fisher Bdy 40%
Qen Ctem.. .

.

Do pt 103
Gon CTg pflCO
Gdrich pf.104%
Granby C. 68
G. M ft X. 6%
DO pf 30

G 8 S I pf. 94
Hortman... 55
Hask ft B. 40
Homestake 97
Int-Consol. 5^4
Int A«Hc.. 13%
Int. H pf.IlO
Int N pf.. 94'%
Int Pa pf. m
Do pf a.. 66

Int Salt.,.. 5r,

Iowa Cent. 2%
Jewel Tea.. 28
Do pf 85
K C. -Ft S
t M pf... 58%

Kan C So.. 17%
Do pf 50

Kelly 8 T
pf 03

Kelsey Wh. 20
Do pf.... 91
K a D M. 2%
Do pf

KreBKe(SS>108
Do pt los

KresstS R) 63
Do pf 106%

Lacl ' Gas. . 77
L E ft W,. 7%
Do pf...> IS

Unt a H..314
Do pf lOS

L-W Bloc.. 42%
Do Ist pf 95%
Do 2<i pf. 92

Lorill-d Co
pf i08

M^kay Cos. 71
Do pf 64

Man B'ch. %
Man El 8. .

.

Man Elev.^. 84
.Mnn Shirt.. 67
Msriln R.. 71
Math Alk. ..
Max M 1st
pf Xt
M Dep Sts. 04
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PLAN FOR BELGIAN CREDIT.

Syndicate of Banke to Accept |50,-

000,000 Trade Bllla..

The $."10 00(1 (100.credit to Belgium, to be
p^-i -ted by a syndicate of New York
liitiikers, including the Ouaranty Trust
Conipany, tlw National City Bank, the
National Bank of Commerce, -and J. P.
Morgan ft Co., is about completed, with
only a fe^ details yet io- be arranged.
The plan, it is understood, calls for the
selling of goods by Atnerlpan merchants
and manufacturers to BclglSi^ mei-chant.«
..;*,.; nv;.r.v;r;ictu:'. ,•, Ttiv .V.itvi'K'Aii utt.. -

•chants will draw
sumera of Amei^lcaiH
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The American sjnj
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out this country. '_
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AA' atch Your
Investments

We have all tlikcd of
i

ccentymic changes that
will take place during the

neJrt year or so. As
i

changes are sure to come,
every investor owes it to

himself to analyze' care-

fully the true strength of

his holdings.

Write and ask us for any
data ypu may require to

help yo'j form conclu-

^ sions, and for informa-
tion regarding peace in-

vestments we can recom-
mend, r

i
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Write for Circular.
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irawford. PattoR & Caiuion
tstablished 1903

Ittnbrrt .V. Y. i Phila. Stock Exchanges
61 Broadway, New York

*U»dclj>hl» Office. Morrtj Buildins.

lOBlNSON &*C0.
Investment Securities

Eachange Placo New York
Uemher* Sew York Stock Exchanae

Bonds for Investment
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]olgate,Parker&Co.
t9 WaU Street, New York

SMALL BANic ACCOUNTS
INVITED

Write or call for baokUt

riCELOW & COMPANY
BANKERS

W WMt •TRCET WKW VOIIK

STOCKS—BONDS
*e«»PUt« r>cillti«e for the execatloa

Of ordtrs In any aaaeiint.

Iirtshorae, Fales & Co.
ftnbers A'. T. Stack Bxehanpe

7 WALL •TREET TEU 49M RECTOH 5

'9nM (e Tho X«t> Vor» l<Ml€«.
WASHINOTON. Feb. 10.-*A. "B. 0»r-

r*tsoB, Preaident of- the CMer of ItaU-
way Oonductors. aweared^toOay before
Senau Intenrtato Coinmeroe Cotinnlttee
to 'mipport. Ill belMlf of the four brother-
hoods and the (diffteen railway untoiis,
thep-lan presented last week to the com-
mittee by Glenn E, Plumb, who would
have the Qovenuseqt 6wn the TaUways,
bot have them operated by a private
corporation composed of railway em-
tdoyea.

Oamtson t<4d the committee that be
was the only actual advocate of Qov-
ermnent ownerrtdp itx geoend «niong the
four brotherhood h e«ds, but that the
other three had become convinced thtt.
in the matter of the ralroikda. Govern-
ment ownerdilp was the best solution of
the rail proUem. The oth«- three broth-
erhood heads. W. O. Ix* oi^ the train-
men. Warren tt Stone of 'the' engineers,
and'.rnmothy Shea of the flremm. like
Hr. Oarretson. indorse the Plumb plan.

*• Stone. Liee. and Shea beUeve in pri-
vate ownership as a general thing," Om
witness told >ihe committee. " But t£oy
t>elleve that Oovemmant ownership of
the railways is the beit thing."
• "What .took place during the year

of the railroads under Federal control
that induced railroad men to change
their minds and favor Government own-
ership of railroads? "Senator TowDsend
of Michigan tuked M^. Garretaon.
" Because they saw within that opera-

tion, the germ of what might be per-
fected," replied the witness.
R« had Just told the committee that
efficiency never had any test." iJlder

Government control because of the
.troubled war conditions.

" The wonder is," he said. " not that
the railroad operation failed in many di-

rections, but that it did as well as it

did."
,

In the course of his testimony Mr.
Garretson emiriiaslsed m(»'e 'than once
tliat. while he stood for the principles

of the Plumb plan, he would not say iie

indors^ all Its details. Ho also made
t^je po|nt that he spcdce only for him-
stlf In: giving opinions. " for." said he,
" during the discussion here before the
committee Uiins3 may come out that we
have n^'er tallced about among the rail-
nav men."
Senator Underwood asked it • Mr.

Garretson considered that in t*ae of a
rhium to the private ownership of rail-'
roads a budget system should be
adopted.
" Tes," replied Mr. Garretson. " and

if it Is in the power of inan to do it. a
plan to eoualixe and aid the weaker
loads should be devised."
A considerable part of the witness's

time on the st&nd was devoted to
answering questions touching on the
financial status of the roads, t

'• It-might excite derision if It was said
that a walking delegate had studied the
high finance of the roads." said- Mr.
Garretson.' "But 1 have."
When he was asked Ws views upon

passliig laws t>eforeband. in case the
roads were sent hack to the private
owners in twenty-one months, the
Brotherhood President said:
" I don't believe there is a man in the

country who would dare advocating
turning back the railroads untram-
nieled."
Mr. Garretson will testify again to-

morrow. Today, Charles B. Cottrell of
th<- Southeastern Traffic League, pro-
tested to the committee apalnst what he
t«rmed " the arbitrary power " Of the
Director General iri revising rates.

CAN'CEL BUSINESS MEETING.

Conference Called for Mr. Kahh'a

Home Poatponed.

A meeting of prominent bankers and
business men which was scheduled, for

today at the home of Otto H. Kabn to

consider certain matters of public in-

terest, has been postponed indefinitely.

The inviUtions were recalled by Mr.

Kahn yesterday for reasons which were
not made known. The meeting was to

have been a continuation of conferences

which began in Chi>:a«o several weeks
;ago having as their primary purpose the

pret>aratlon of ways and means to pre-

sent the i)osltlon of business, l>anking,

and industry to the public during the

currei>t period of readjustment.

Reports from the Western cities that

men representing capital were uniting

to combat the spread of Bolshevism in
this country were said by local bankers
to be inadequate In describing the pur-
poses In mind. Bankers who were to
have attended the meeting at Mr. Kabn's
house asserted that the Idea In view
w&s not only to undertake an educa-
tional campaign against Bolshevist the-
ories, but also to bring leading repre-
sentatives of business and Itulustrlal em-
ployers Into greater prominence than
Ihey have been in the past lir the conduct
of public matters covering a wide field.
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DISCUSSES MEXICAN

IMMMTHMOMS
Noticing Definite Wai Accom-

plished at Conference in

Well Street.

PLANS TO REFUND DEBT

Representative from Southern Re^

public Seeks Capital for

Development.
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7>i ?fc at present
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L. Doherty
ompany

60 KVaU Street
Vew York

Bafaelo Nteto, Mexican financial ex-

p»t, who lain the United State* for the

purpose of attempting to rehabilitate the

finance* of his country, had a lone con-

fa«Bce with repreacntatlvea of J. P.

t Morsan 4 Co. yesterday. Following the

conference neither Mr. Nleto nor mem-
bers of the banking firm would make
any official statement, but It was re-

ported that nothing definite had been

accompUafaed.
Mr. Nleto, It la Bnders*ood, is anxioua

to work out aomtn plan whereby .the

Uexican national debt may be refudded
tand new capital secured for the Internal
development of the southern republic.
The national debt, translated Into doF-
Ip.rs, Is equal to approximately |3ir>.000,-

OOO, and bankers who ha\-e studied Uie

subject doubt If the Mexican Income,

after dednctlnff the coat of jovemment
would be suftlcient to pay Interest on
this sian and allow a balance for new
money. 1,'nder the circumstances. Amei^
lean bankers hesitate to undertake any
new (InanclnK In the Interest of Mexico
unless they are assured that some sort

of guarantee will be forthcoming. This,

It Is understood, has been explained to
Mr. Nleto. who. It may be said, la not
ranpowered to bind Mexico to any defi-
nite acreement, even if one were possible
of consummation at the present time.

A plan for refunding Mexico, and lor

supplying capital for new development
work, has tentatively,- been prepared,
buti.,All intet-ests concern*^' Insist that.
noWins definite ca» be said. However.

I

it became known yesterday that this

plan calls for the refunding of the Mex-
• lean debt into a comprehensive issue of

; bonds of one description; the Issuance
of new bonds for capital with which to
develop some of the natural resources of
Mexico ; - the pledging; of the natlooal
customs revenue as security for the
whole debt, and the administration of

the customs revenue by a joint commis-
sion or International board of repre-
sentatives of the United States and

: Mexico.

FORECAST EMBARGO EFFECT

city Bank Sbows Ban Takes Jn 1

Per Cent, of Our Exports In ,1914.

Kxporta from thai XJajted States to

Great Britain of thB:#St)i artldiw re-

eantty named In the
i
BriUsb. prohibition

ordpr twre loss than 1 per cent, of the

total American exports and 6Ae:4iaV of

1 per oent. Of BrltUh Imj^rU In the

years Immediately prMssdai* tlM war,

accordtejC <p a •ompUatloa inade by the

National Olty Bank from the eCfioial

records of botb countries,. Thb^ reads

inpert:
" The most Importipit 6f the pro^lMted

artlctes, as measured by the \nAtta of

our exports thereof to Great Britain,

are apparently photographic apparatus,

metal-working machinery, aewlnf ma-
chines, soap, and apparel. Oi photo-

graphic apparatus exported from the

United States (Including 'motion pict-

ure films and other sensitised mate-
,

rials) the average In the- three fUicsJ
years preceding tl» war wm , about j

»8,60O,00O per annum. Of sewlag^ma-
chln^s and paru ouTown figures of_ex-
ports to Great Britain rtiow mi abaual
average of »2.l»2.000." x >

Pickerina Bequest, to Harvard.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Sieb. 10.—Medals,

diplomas, and scientific correspMidence'

of the late Bdward 8. PWterlng. Dhrefr-

tor of the Harvard College ObservatoiT.

axe given to.Harvard by Professor Pick-
ering's will, which was filed for* probata
here today. The reeldue of the estate,

after several private bequests are paid,

also Is to go to Harvard. No indication
of the value of the estate is giv^n,

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

1/
CORN.

CHICAGO PRICES.

Ci edit
CcLUtion
The ss fe return of busi-

ness t > normal can be
insure 1 by taking pre-

cautic as against evefy
specie i of loss.

By sb >wing what is safe

and 1 nsafe in credit
grant ng, and guaran-
teeini against excessive

lossej , the American's
Unli aited Policy of
Cred t Instirance per-
form a vital fuxictioii

in thse times. In any
emer jency of creditac-
coun s there is nothing
so st ong or so safe.

Man ifacturers and job-
bers, get the full details

of t lis constructive
service.

OeA iOaCAN CDEDTT
WDE INITY COMPANY

F. FRANKFURTER RESIGNS.

Quits. His Post a* Chairman of the

War Labbr Policies Board. '^

WASHINGTON, Feb. lU.—FcUx Frank-

farter today announced his resignation

as assistant to the Secretary of I.Abor

•and Chairman of the 'War Labor Poli-

cies Board. The board will go out of*

existence within a few weeks, since Its

activities have come to an end with

the close of the war. ^
George L. Bell, who came from the

State Immigration and Housing Com-
mission of California to be the exectitlve

officer of the board, will go to New
York to become the impartial Chairman
of a permanent k>oar3 of arbitration
which Is belnif organized to handie dis-
putes In the clothiner industry.
Mr. Franicfurter, formerly a Pro-

fessor Irr the Harvard Law School, has
not announced his future plans.
The War L*bor Pollcl*s Board was

chargeti with the task of co-ordlnatinR
tho activities of the various Govemmeoi
departments concerned wltht industrial

t relations during the war.

I

BELGIUM ASKS ALLIED LOAN.

; Wants to Buy Raw Materials to

I

Solve Unemployment Problem.

I WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.—Lack of raw
; material is the prthclple cause of unem-

Prsv. £.aat
Rich. Ix>w. ClDM. Close Tear.
l.?t 1.18H 1.21 l.aOH ..I..

......Lift i.im* i.is i.i«H i.ni

......1.13^ 1.1«4 1««4 I.12«i IS'S
i.«^ i.<ml i.wl 1.1MM; -•••

OATSvl
cKXCAoe vKuSks.

Prev. Ij««t

Bllb. I<ow- Cloaa. Close: TSar.

rsMi wk fm MH ••^;
B614 M M% • M)i H&
86U Sfli !I63\ BM4 TOH
M% 53- M% Tit: ^

the local cash market sir.t,... M .* ••<

quoted at ««c; No. 2 white, DOc; No. 3 vV

G5H@fite: No. 4 white, <9o; ordinary cUvi"4
6:;@i>oc.

PROVISIONS.
tancAGO PRicEa.

Prer. I^»t
Hlsh. Zjow. Close. Clase. Tsar.
.Hlo 33.60 Z3.a0 23.80 SS.40

.S.82^ 23.a0 22.8» 23.33 .J..

.In.93 SI.IM 21.S2

Feb.
Mar.
May
July

Peb.
Mar.
May
July
In

ImA—
May .

July .

Ribs-
May

Pork-
May .

July
..38.85
..SSJS

S8.32
33.80

38.85
30.25

21.3)

37.89

24.63

4S.70

COFFEE.
IjOw.
14.13
13.75
18.22

Bangs of srtcea: High.
May 14.§
July ............13.73
Dec r...''. 13.30

RYE.
HIjth.

February 1.25H
Mareb ..1.2»
May 1.3m

Cl«s. Prev.
bM. Close.
U.1S 14.00
13.73 13.60
18.2S 18.09

I/>w.
1.25
i.ae
1.20

\
Last.

, 1J5^4
1.27^4

A. B. TRE.VT, , -,

O neral Eaai*»rn Mfr,\
] . S. CHAMBERS,

General Agent.
»1 Wll lam 8t-. New York Ctty.

Pho e: John e8*-aS4-SS«L

Pacific ias %. Elec.

New M< X. & Ariz. Land (jo.

GiUette 5af.Raz.Stk.&Nts.

Magnolj i Petroleum Qx>.

Cities S ;rvice G)inmon

Lone St ir Gas
DeL, La >k. & W. Coal
•

Bo ight. Sold, Quoted

MAC • iVOlb & COADY
ilemberw

14 Waif St., New Terk. TaL Ractar M70

Humbert
S» Browi

CSJ

ployment In Belgium, according to Bel-

gian official advices today, and. to

obviate this situation the Government
has asked the allied powers for a credit

with wUch to purchase materials and
products of prime necessity.
Workmen and manufacturers were re-

ported to be anxious to start production
hnmediatcly so as to be able to face the
enormous Increase in the cost of living
which PTemler Delacroix said was^ five
or st xtlmea greater than before the
war.

BUTTER AND EGG MARKET.
BUTTER.—Rscslpts yestsrday, 8,812 pack

ages. Trade fairly active and market firm'
for tBe fine and fancy fresh table grades.
Secondary qualities steady but qtllet. Ladles
and packing stock silU favor the seller.

Creamery, "higher than extras, pound. 49H@
BOo; extras. »2 score, 4!>c ; flmts, 88 to HI

scora< 4S94gc; seconds, 88 to 87 score. 41<9

44c: lower grades. 87®40c: unialted, higher
than sxtras, 61©51Hc; extras. 60©5uiic;
firsts. 46@4»c: Seconds. 41045c; Stale dairy
tubs, finest. 4T@48c; good td prims, 4294ac:
comtBon to fair, 87^1c; renovated, extras,
48c: firsts. 40aHH4c: lower grades. 38®3ac;
Imitation creamery, firsts, 8S640c: ladles,

current make, firsts, 37@38c; seconds. SiQ
aoc : loner grades. S2®S4c ; packing stock
current make. No. 1. 84i^085c; No 3, 88%
^34c-; lower grades, 20^33c.
EOOS.—Receipts, 8,682 cases. Stock ar-

riving Saturday afternon cleaned up batter
tban was gent, rally expected. Arrivals ars
light as t>OBted. but do not include (11 of tb*
express receipts, of which tbere are sal4. to
be large quantities at the receiving stations.
These are slow of delivery, and the stock
available for tbe early trading was no more
than urgently needed at fully sustained
prices. The tone of the market Is sensltiva,
and any deliveries beyond the Immediate
ability to sell would undoubtedly weaken the
position. NearS^ white eggs are In light re-
ceipt, and strictly fancy qualities are clean-
ing up quite jiromptly at fully sustained
prices. Under frades Irregular^ Fresh-gath-
ered extras, dosen.. 47^4©48c; extra flrsis.
46Mi«47c: firsts, 46VM>46c; seconds and
poorer. W®45c; dirties. No. 1. 41@42c; No.
2 and poorer. 39<S'40c; checks, good to choice,
dr>-. 3!>fi40c; undKr grades, STigSSc: State,
Pennsylvania, ana nesrtyy Western henntr}-
whites, fine to fancy, OTigiSSc: ordinary to
prime, r-'^36c; gathered whites, ordinary to
fine. S0^57c: Pacific Coast whites, extras.
564i57c; ordinary to fine, 4T055c; Western
and Southern gathered whites. 47@55c:
State, Pennsylvania, and nearby hennery
browns. soig.'Mc; gathered browns and mixed
colors, 46^8c.

Incoikie Tax Literature

For tlie euidanco of thoae sobjecit to the

new Fcdenfl Income and.otfierW«r Taxes,

we 'shall have avaikWc diostly after the enatt-^

ment 'o{ the pending Revenue BiU the tollow-

iog tax literature:

—

'^IFhat tJt€ Jverage Man Should Know About

the Income Tai^'—Thi& is a digest of those fea-

tures of the Law of interest to,the man whose

Income consists largely of a salary «nd such

items as rent, dividends, interest, etc. All of

these items and many more are explained

and illustrated so that the average individual

can solve his tax problems \k the use of. this,

folder? (Folder NA-3.)
'-

**The New Federal Jmomt Tax and Its Efftct

on Bond Yields"—-k chart showing the net yield

of taxable bonds when held by indtviduat in-

:

vestbrs having taxable income ranging from

$2,000 to $1,000,000. The chart also shows

the relative yield of tax-free government issues

•fvith those of taxable tends. (Folder NA-4.)

"1919 Federal Income and War Tax Laws" —
A' 96-page bopjc^ giving ' a complete analysis

and' explanation of the Income Tax, the

Excess and War Profits Tax, the Estates Tax,

the Stamp Taxes, etc. This /book will be of

iavaluable assistance to large tax payers.

(Booklet NA-s.)

Co^i of suek of the abn* 0$ Merut
you will be stmt when avatlable Im r»-
fmestui£ copies, pietue 4o soif mm$mber.

HALSEY, STUART it, CO.

-v
=^

»-1S\

Having S<M $490,OW of ^OtU^^j^^weoffer the remaining
.'}' tT-

CITY OF BA'pNNE, N. J.

Dated Janiiaf^ 1, 1»1» , m^g- *>« "wWlr Jww«y 1, ia24.1S42

. ,
' Mj." , _

Princjlpal and semi-annual interest payable JaaO^ and July )it, m New York exchange.

Exempt ffreoi the Fepnl Income Tax

rtfor
"

' ^

Bpnfcs ami Trust Funib
Legal In

New York and New Jersey Savii

RNANClAL.St
,

Assessed Valuation. 1918... ^"-^ .

Population 19r& (4i«ted) 70.000

ENT
..;.. $70,824,451

Net Debt. ^ik^:-. ....' 2.844,403

MATURITIES

Accrued inter<

$9,000 January 1. 1924 @ 101.55

42.5(M) '

38,^00

42,500

42.800
24,O0O

m
PRICES

I.be added /

" 192S " 101.81
" 1926 " 102.08
" 1927 " 102.32

"1928 " 102.85 .

" 1930 " 102.9*
$l,-000 Jannarr 1|<

f44.000 Janaaiy 1, 1931 @ 103.19

45,000 "

46,000 "

11,000 "

2,000 ••

2,000 "
,

12 <e> 104.91

1932 " 103.39
1933 " 103.57

1934 " 103.75

1940 " 104.66
1941 " 104.79

YIELDINl^4.655g

R. M. GRANT & CO
Chlcac* NEW YORK Boston

||.|^yANINGEN&CO.
f]. ^ '" -" NEW YORK

HORNBLOW
Bo««Mi NEWt<

•MieAae

N. W. HALSEY & CO., CHICAGO
49 WALL STRECT, NEW VORK«

•T. uiiimrMtlABKLPMU
DKTflOIT

•MTON
MILWAUNU

^^eto York Atoefc Bxehana*

Odd Lots
WHf Deft. 3.

@8i OLM&^iU»MAN
Jfemiiera Hew Tork Utock Bxchangm
Mtmberi Titw Vark OottMt Xachattgt

71 Bra idway, New Yoric City.
Harlem C rftce IfJl W. 12«th St.
Bronx O floe 3J»1 K. 14!rtli St.
Brooklyn Office 32 Court St.
TonJcera ( fflce 12 N. Broadway
Newark )ttlce 777 Broad St.

WK WUL BUT

FEBRLIARY COUPONS
•f tb*

5V^% jtussian Internal Loan
Due 1926

,^

Shnm^n& Seligmann
JTeto York Stock Exchange
H. Y. Tel. Broad 1VI9.

1lM.rAYLOR&CO.
Inve itment Securities

120 Broadway, New York
BoRtoa
PbUa4«l|lila

Cleydaaa
FUtabunrh

Anticipate

the New Revenue Law

'TTHE taxee which your business must pay
* on the 1918 turn-over have been materi-

ally dianged by the Law shordy to be enacted.

"We can heljp yon simplify the work which
will have to be done to meet the requirements

of the law. Taxpayers will be particularly

interested in the new rules ^veming inven- ,

torie8,lo'ssea,amortU!ationtaidinvested capital.

You can begin inmiediately to compile the

. data requisite for your return if you are in-

formed as to the most important changes
'

that h^ve been made. . .!-

It is particularly important forfirmg and
corporations to be td>le to compote their

1918 tax at once jin order that they may
- make out their balance sheets as of the
> close of then- last fiscal year.' The 1918

\ tax will be payable over the entire year ^

and in most cases will constitute a very
important item in the balance sheet
We have issued a pamphlet designe^l
to help basiness houses in die prepara- -

tion of data for their returns. We shall

•be glad to give you a copy.

Thai appHet oaly to iBcoae fnin IraiiBesi

\, PUaMMpaeifythmttffeClrad«frl9o.AG-204

The National City Company
National City Bank Bufldmg, Pfew York

Uikowa Ofie^ t nfft ATtoiw ft 4Std 3tr««t

Correepondmt Offieee In more than SO GMm

Bonds Short TkbuNotis Aockptaiicw

r
T"

Over 80 branches

in Italy

THE Banca Italvma di Sconto (a leading
Italian banking institution, with resources

ofmore than >70o,ooo,ooo) which is the cor-
respondent of this Company and one of its

organizers, has over 80 branches in the most
important c6mmcrcjal and industrial centers
of Italy, as foUoscs: -

Head Office: ROME
y • AUbiategiaaao

Acqui
Adria
Aleaaandria
ANCONA
Ai|uila
Aati.
BielU
BOLOGNA
BUSTO ARSIZIO
Cantfl

Carate Briansa
Caaarta
CATANIA
ChiaTari
CUeri -^

Coggiola
Como
Cremona
CAaeo '

EapoU
CreaJiMiiio
Ferrara
FLORENCE

roligno •

Fonnia .

Gallarato
GENOA
.Lagnano
l«eiwttiiaT»

UEGHORN
'Mantov»
MaMaSaparioro
Meda
Mdenaao
Maaraia -

MILAN

Mortal*
NAPUS
Nocatmbifarion
Not! litnin
PALERMO
Parma
Peratia
Piaceaza
Pietraaanta
Piaarolo
PiM
Piatoia
Pontadera

Prato
Ragfio Calabria
Rho
ROME
RoTifo
.SalaHio
Sampiwrdaraaa
SaaMiBo

Svremm
Schie
Saragao
Siraoiaa '

SpMia
Sulmooa
Temi
Traviao
TURIN
Udine
VavM*
VEraCB
VaroaHi

Vksaoaa
Vl|«

'Ako in TRENT aiMi TRUEST
And agenciea in other amaller town*

^ To exporters and importers, we extend the
iiirecty complete banking fadlities and merchant
service resulting ftom this cdose affiliation.

We will be pleased to discuss with manu-
facturers doing business with Italy (at pur
office of theirs^ just ho# this specialized bank-
ing and mcrcKant service can be made to
dovetail with their exact requirements.

Tlic telephone is Canal 9256 ^
'

nUKK tTAUAKA PISCOWO "*»*5rN8»%g2"*"

ItALiAk Discouhrr
^TRUSTGoMpA>fy

399^ BROADWAY >IBW YORK
CAf^ITAL * 500.000 • SUWIUS 1950,000

^ WEEKS
Chicase

Fed*

InJei

Rubt

tPeer
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Fediai oa
BouibifiliM ^'

R««inut Pwlen^ Slock

Intel continental ,v

Rubfer .

Eunina Powet
Future Dewlopmat »

Preteat CoadifeDm

Peeifess Motor
1918 EuiBBin
Potitioa of Stock
DcaMokd lor cart

'Wy<ming Oils ,
.'

ch^ed ia rcportBd Mbi««>
Tilt e queilioiM w« K^ ^Kitttad

m out tpecul tetter ikal wfll be leal

FREE »» re<joe»t.

E BUNGE&'CO.,
lAfettmenl Secariiin

44 BrjfaJ Street Ne«> Torii Gty^
Pfcoii«» 69S1-6 Brood

AAroTed eeeiiriMee quileJ ea
c»inw>etlTe qiarxte

An TweHment in

,25'

Ut
kft

no*
ingi

tinf

lo-HyilrogeiiPlil;
{Dxtidend 7%)

yieUk 7.15% reiiarn. In addition

imam Stock Free

rr DOW possesses ready mar-
«lue. Earned 6% in 1918;
earning 9%: estimated eafn-
tor 1919 HTc. after all

ch« ftes- Standard Gas for cut- "

steel and iron. B^iablished

Coi psny-

Fiv

Ablv managed.
plants now ia- operation.

ico»r

100 Aares Preferred *-!5**'^*j
25 1 lares Common '

"«""

^ETOlfflUSEiiEPUCTIONS

««n«te PMM« War A|»pre|)rlatloit
BiU ^tlmin««li«9 ^1S,0eO,P0«;0OO.
wAwtlNOTON. JPeb. ib.-The Howfr

tm proTldtas for a r«dH<4lon of »13.-
000.000.OIKl t;i «rap mp^rOktriaJUona. and
coatract authorlaaltona. and malcinr
d«nct«acy appcoprlatlona of f395,000,00d;
waa pa*«d todigr by the S^«t« WtUto^
a rac«rd wta. It now st^' ttf «oater-
enee. \

Wlt!> tit* esceptlon «t. approximately
$11,000,000, the total ai^priatlons ear-
ned in the bUl' «^ for the aniiy and
navy, tlie neaaore repeals approprla-
*ioOM |or the War and Navy Depart-'
meat* aittoonttnc to $7.17»,l«l,800 and,
cancett autltoriiationB of ;8,22l.0»,200.'
which offlciaiii ot the two departments
have said would not be needed.
The Senate to tu brief dlacusaton of

the bill paid acant aUmtlon to the ap-
proprlaUooa and saTlno. mo»t of the
debate cwtertns «« the Houa* provlcion
for a cratul^ of |?.QOB «o the tridow of
the late ReproaentiMve Ueeker of m»-
sourl. . ^ - ,

An amendment by- Senator ^Robinson
of ArkanMis to dve the children of Mr.

by ' a former marrtac* the
adopted, but later the

Meeker
gratuity.

Senate revenKsijU" action after 8e<iator

Spence of' iUMOuri anerted'that the

Hlaaourl Representative' bad left ISS.C0O

Ufo liMurance. $20,000 of which -wa«_ tm
his four -mWw children. '

. .
0"

Senator Underwood »f Alabama, fUp-
porUng the House action in gtvlnc the

amount to the widow, who was married,

to Mr. Meeker a few hours befor* he
died, told the Senate that in hla opUsIOn

no muuber of pongrese )iad died more
herefaMll^. Mr. Meeker, be eald, eon-
tnusted Bpanlsh' Innuenaa while caring

for •oldters sick with that disease in
caatSamenU, near- St. Louis.

feather In Cotton «nd praln SUtao.
fi|i«cial to r*« Sue York Ttmt*.

•WASHINGTON; P«b- 10.—Forecast

:

N. Car Fair,, sUcliUy wamwr TueSb;
W*4t. fair, warmer.

8. Car.' and Oa.—Fair, sllgbtUr wanner
tuss.; Wed., falr.^warmer.
Fla.—nur TueiU lIlKtitly warmer In/n. anif

.•.: W«4.. fair, wamMr.
,

Ala. and Ulsa.—Fair, warmer Toes. ;' Wed.,'
lair.

• Tsnn. and Ky.^Fatr, warmer Tass,r.; Wed.,
talrf i^armer In e. -

"

Ittd.—Fair. Warlner Tues.; Wed... probably
fair.-
Inrirer Mich.—Cloudy and warmer Tues.,

ptatMAly snow or rain in n. ; Wed.", ; snow
•ad edoer.
tjpper Mieh.'^-dnow or rata asd warmer

Tueo. ; Wed.', snew and colder.
Ohio—Fair, wanner , Tues. : Wed., fair,

warmer la e>'

yarfr

O^EN DRIVE FOR CLOTHING.
• . —^—1 ^

Hoped to Qather 50Q[ Tom of Qar-
~' mama for Serbiaiia.

T^n Serbian Aid Fund yesterday.began
it* two weeks' drive for BOO tons of
clothing, to- be sent tp Serbia for the

'jsoldlerr* who have been discharged from
ptbton oampii and of dviUans impoyei^
Istfcd hythe war, Ifcls not r«^titred

that articles ^ould be hew/ any in

good 'oondlttoQ being acceptable. '
'

" We »nust collect- more than thirty-

three 'tons of clothtitg evigry day during
the two.weekfc.lf^we, a^ to reach our
goal ^f 600 tons." said Mr*,, Kingsbury
Curtis,' Chairman^, of the comtnittee..
" We are appealing for men's clothlnlr

especiaUy, because the repatriated army
'and'Drisotiers-of^war are cla4 In rags
and often in paper. Children's ^clothing
also'ts badly needed, but those made of

delicate fabrics are not i»orth the sht[>-

plng space. Good shoes, warm shawls,

shirts, wra^B, and dresses are all in
great demand, because jnany. Serbs
arelr^wiU die of exhaustion and tuber-
eiUosis unless warm ctotMng is provided
injame to save them."
Ihe drive, headquarters is ,at 338 Madi-

son Avenue and' la open from B .30 A. M.
to. 5 P. M. -every day.

=f=

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
to, regtetered
U, coupon, 'SO
2«. PaDsma.
to. Panama,
to. reeistMnd^l:
to; ooupon. 19M.
Is. eonverslon. t^l. .

.

6ld. Ask.
«TH 90

;'.p|S
W 88

._ ^ Bid. Ask.
to. Panama. >«. reg... 89 91
to. Panama, *«. coup.. 80 92
to,Fed I.and Bk. 'SS...10I% lOSK
4Vis, fa^ iMnd Bank..iOO ler—
4b. regtstered. 192S.:. . . 104H >«
4s. eonpoD, IBSS 104% 10

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE

l/lfft

yil LD 7.15^'con Preferred.

Con non attractive speculatioii

Dttc pHvc CiTcular "J^ an RiqaeiL

lis Fenwiek & Co.
Staadard'Oi] Securities

34 \fJLSt, N. Y. TeL Jobs 4220

vibUtTamt»9teaxi&e»

Sales.
1.030 ClUes Ser\lie
2,160 Cniea i^ervlce pf "

¥03,000 Cities Service- deb. B
73.900 Cities Service deb. C

' Bid. Asked
Adiroa Elec Pow...... II 14
Adiron KIco Power pf 71 T4
Am Oas A Electric 100 103
Am Oas ft Electric pt. 42Am Light t TrHctlon..S30
Ajn Lilstit & Tnw; pf . . P8
Am Power a Light.... 57
Am Power « Light pi(.,»J4
Am Public UtlUtlca
Am Public Utilities pf. S8Am 'WW* Elec i\

;^^

We Spedalize m

S[andardGas&

iilectric Co.
Uommon & Preferred

Stocks

fri> It rtwt to Pki:aS*lakie a

Inv sstment

f

Re

Opportuniti^
Pre •aillni pricee tor
Boi 3; • - '"- '--

-

high grade
being the loweet In many

.veahi afford the investor high yield
uniinpaired security,

ni ; 6t money rates to normal
bo lid broaden the demand for such
tor U and result In higher prloee.'

8(\ cted list of thoroughly aeaao**d
tcndtf wup^iied upon request.

R^Bee, Jones CS, Co;
120 Broadway. New York.

Tel. Rector 232u, 2228. 2833.

re.

florris & Wilmarth
17 Produce Exebangv, N. Y.

GRAIN
in any

,

quantity for ^

caib or Future deti'very.'

STOCKS
10 tharea and upward* '

cash or conservative marfia.

Memheri
T. Produce Exchange (22 years;
ca«o Board of Trade 1 18 years)

' ns. Stock Ex. of N. T. (22 years)
Telephone Broad 2538.

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

4Hs July.
44U June.
4Hs Mar..
*%m Nov..
4Hs Mar..
41ia Mar.,
• Mar.,

Mar..
Apr..
Sept.. ineo. ..

May. 196S.
a:
4e
4s
4e
4s
4e
4a Nov.,
4« May.

1W17.
1903.
ifies.
1M7.
li>37.
1960.30
1964 fWH
19«S WPt
1086....

Nov..
Nov.,
Nov..
Nov..

1»S8^..
1957...
1968...
1906...
19S«...
191i>. ..

,
.Teater- Satur- Tester- flatur-

da*-. Oil;, amyi day.
Bid. Ask. BW. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.lomiOlH l»lMit<ts Nov.. 1B65 81 '.-. . 81
.lOlHlOlHlOlHSHs Nov., 1984 8114 83
.lOimoiVj lOIViBVis May. 1954.... 81% ..
-iQlii lOm lOlH The tollowlntf are quoted en a
.101U lOlVi 101 UpercentSK* basts:
96% 97H «eH«4s 1924-1931..... 4.90 '4..W '4.80~ SCHtfis laZl-lOSS 4.80 4:3s 4.80

4Us 1919-WJO 4.80 4.35 4 OO
4^*1919-1923 ....4.36 4JO 4.56
4Ms 1924-1983 4.60 4.30 4.65
3KS 1M0-198S ....4.80 4.40 4.8S
SH* 19S0-1980 4.ea 4.40 4.85
SMrS 182»'1929 4.63 4.40 4.65

90HSHS 1919-1931 (...4.63 4}40 4.6S
OOHto 1940-196S 4.06 4.40 4.86
82 to 1826-1930 4.63 .4.40 4.86
99i4'^

PUBLIC UTILITIES
High.

...320

... 81«i
S..128

.103 .IS

4*

99
58

38
40
6
eg
IS
30

Am WW* Elec Irt pf fiS

Am w "tV * E partlc. 10
Carolina Po*er a Lt.. S*
Colorado; Power ...... 2^* 27
Colorado Power pf M 100
Columbus Electric pf . . 72 78
Com Power. Ry a L... 19- 21
Com Pow, Ry A Lt pt. 40 43
Conn Power pf :.. n' 78
Consumers' Power pf . . 75 85
Eastern Texas Elec.... SZU M
Eastern T«xas Eleo pf. 73 77
£3 Paso Electric 83 88
saeetrie B A S pf 92 96
Empire DIat Elec pt 70 75
Federal Ucht a 'Trao..- 8 11
Federal Lt & Trac pf . . 41 45
Ralveston-Hsuaton Elec 20 SS
Gatv««ton-Boua E3eo pt 60 ,88
Gas a idws Seoul)Ues..3Be t73

Alabama Water 8b. "20. 07% 98H
Am W W 4 E col 6».. 67 71
Appalacli Power. 1st &s 68 76
OIn Oas a Elec 6s. 'SO: « 96
Cltlea Fu»l 4 Pow 7s. 99 VJOO
Col O a E deb 5». 'n.. 77 BO
Com I. a P e». 1947. 9SV4
Conn PBwer Sp. 1963.. 85 90
Dallas EHectrlc Ss. '23.. 90 93
Esst.Teit Elec col Ba.. K> 88
East Tex Elec Vs. '21.. 98 89
n Paeo Eleccol 6a.... 82 '

~ SB
Empire Gaa a F e>... 974 100
Kmplre Rifhiinc 6a 94 97
at 'West Power 5a. '46. 84 . 87

Ijow. Bid. Aske<?.
315 315 318 .

804^ 80<)i 81H
120 136 127%
OOHb 101% 102

Bid. AsKed.
Caa a Elec Secur pt.k. 90 85
Mlsa River Power 10 12
.Mfaa River Power pf. . . 38 40
Northern Ohio Electric. 10 ' 15H
Northern Ohio Elec pf. B6 68H
.S"orth»ni Ont 1. * P... 11 18
Ncrthem Ont L a P pt 51 55
Northern States Power. 64 ' 66
Northern States P pf . . 90 92
N'orthem Texas Elec... 81 86
Northern Te* Blec p(. 70 TB
I'aciric CHia a Electric. 48K BO
Pacific CUK a Elec pf . . 87 89
Puget, Sil Trao, L * P 14 16
Puget Sd Tr. L 4 P pf . 63 50

Rj- & LlRht Sec pf..,. 7B 80
Republic Ry a IJBht.. 18 18
Rppuhllc Ry a Lt pf. .. B3 B5
Southern Cal H:diaon ... 81 ffi

Southern Cal E^dison pf 97 102
.•standard Gas 4 Elec. .. 20 25
Standard Gas 4 Elec pf 38 44
Tampa Electric .. 1.^.100 113
Tenn Ry. Lt 4 Power.. 2V4 3H
Ttnn Ry. Lt 4 Pow pf. IS 18
United Llsht 4 Rya.... 36 38
L'nlted Ll^t A Rys pf. 69 71

Western Power 18>f4 19M
Western Power pf 68 88
Woat, CAurch 4 Kerr.. 63 08
West Church *.K pt.. 81 08

Ot West Power 6s. "38. 8B 9*
Miss Rlv Pow 1st to.. 77»i 7M4
Mar SUtSB Fow Ss. 18. 91 9«
Nor States Pow 5s. '4) |8 91
Nor Tex Elec col 8s... ..80 85
Omaha 4 O B 6a. '28. . 78 -80
Puset Bd Tr, Lt a P 7a. 98 • 994*
Roanoke-W 'W 8s, '19. . 96>A 97%
So Cal Edison Bs, 'SO. . 88 W
Twin S G A E 6b. '53. . 74 78

Un L a R 1st to, '88. . . 8» 90
Un L 4 R d!^b to. '29 86 93
Un VJtIl cv 6a. '43 86 92
Utah Securities 6a 89 90

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
BAI,TniOBK.

StMks.
Salea. BlBh.l.sw.l,aat

23AtlantIe Fet. »i 2H 2H
250 Con Coal.... SOW 80H 80«
75 0osden 7 7 7
85Dav Chero.. 3714 37H 37H

- 4«ElIthom: .... 2Sii 28H 2814

Bonds,

Ealea. Hlah.Low.Laat.
25Mt Vernon., if' 17, 17'

70 New Am Gas. 46 46 46
457 INus OU pt. 84 83 84
4Unrt»d Ry... 20^20^20^

81.00OCIty 4 S 5a. 99% 9914 99%
4,000 Con Oas Bs.lOOlf, lOOH lOOH
3,000 Con Prti- Bs S7H 97H BT>4

1 .000 Cosden 6s,

2,000 Do B. ..

^alee.
' ^ Am 'Zinc

A 91 91
.. 9OH 80»

61

90S

(4.000 Houston dl
div 6a 105 104H 105

2.000 Klrb Lum 6s 99% 00^ 9»U
1,000 Unit Ry 4s, 70^ 70«4 7<«
2.000 Do Bs 75 75 T5

BOSTON.

41 Ahmeek
100 Algomah .

.

65 Anaconda .

. JOO ArU Com'l

.

1.400 Butte 4 ,B.
lO,*! Cal 4 Arts

HlKh.Low.Laat
, II 11 n

69
29
57
11
25

71
29
.17

57H 67
2 Cal ft H.,.. 430 430

•^ ilgamated Sugar 7s & Stock
Bet ilehem • Steel 7s

Cit Es Service 7s Series "C"
Soi^hem Railway 6s W. I.

t & Co. 6s W. I.

MORTON LACHENBRUCH A COt

t/Hp'n-HX BUILOOM.
SPRuca 381

BBOtABU BUIUim#
7W taacmSSa

treatAmerican

nsurance Co.
STOCK

(ILINTON GILBERT
Wd St, N. T. TbL 4S4V Raetar

CaaadiaB Gareniaaeatt

Ptorineial. Hiiiu<^I|ial

and CMp<wtedMi Bonda

GREENSRIELIKS & CO.
Mantvi Hommol Slatk BMditmtf
Dttlmt m Cm»tHt» B—4 /Msat

17 8t.iafcaSttaat, Mawoeal »

FACTS ABOUT WILLSnPP ire set forth In our booklet " Tte
' fVill and the War." Send tor it.

MdrapoBtaa Tratt Cmnpuf
•f the Ctty ef Mew Tsrk

19 Watt BtsBs*. 116 Fifth AremM.

10 Centennial . 13% l.T?4

28 Chine X?i. .I354

270 Gop Ranae. . 40H 40<4
300 Dalie- Daly . .^^* 5
55 KranlcUn . . . -; 3
5 Hancock ... *S. <%
10 Island Creek 42H 42H
c Do pf SO m
10 Isle RoyaJe.. 2414 24%

200 Kerr l.ake. . 5>4 TAk
28 Kewenaw . . Hi IH

4 Boston a A. 1*6 135H 1.16

40 Boston Elev. 69 88 6S(4

*15 Do pf 93 96 85
SConn Iltver..ll2 112 112

'
1 Fltchbire pf B8 68 58

29
57
11
2S
57^
v»

my.
40H
5H
z

42%
80

1'*

Rstbvads.

Salea.
200May-O C...
150 Michigan ..

15 Mohawk ..

30 New Jdria
60 New Corn's. 'IS

436 North Butte. 10
BOOM IJom'n.. 34V4
lOOQulncy 67
5O8011O1 Vtih. U
BOSup Copper. 414
150^up 4 Boa.. 2M
50 C S Bmelf.. 48%

-26 Do pf. 46
630 Wmh Apex.. 2H
40 Utah Cx>n... IK
10 ftah Copper Offti

265 Utah Metal. 1%
200 'Winona 90
60 Wolverine .. 18

lUrh.Low.Last.
. SH S}t 3H
-.8% 2H ,2H
. 50 80 50

SK 814
15H
10

57
14
4K

2H ^2U
435 4a%
4.V4 46

15Vt
(Ti

34^4
57-
14
414

66%
-IH
90
18

8010 Me Central. 80
190 Maes Elec... 314

305 Do pf..... 1414 m.
aOJJY.X H*H 28>i m
SWest End... 40}4 45^

2%
714
66T4
IH

90
18

80
W,

1414

2»H
45H

20Am A«r C..101 101. lOl

9 Do pf 99% 99 99

10 Am P 2d pf. Wt BH 5H
20 Amosk?ag pf 80 M 80
40 Am 8u8ar..lI5V4 11.-.4.1 ;
22 Do pf •list l""^ 1'*
r^ AT 4 T. . . .lOlSi 100%i lOlH
18 Am Wool pf . 94H 94 »4
6 A. G 4 W I. 65 65 65
MCtntrtry .... l+H "H 1*H
BOCObsn Port, m If 12
OEdlaon .167 168 166

1.170 ralrbanks .. 57'4 56 57%

Misrrllaiieenai
-tr, Ktass Qaa... 84 83 82
lltfergpnt'r ..130 130 130

ir..\ E T * T. 02 9114 92
BS Pullman ...117 UB 113

20Punla 49 49 4!)

267 (Norton
4 Gen Els

lOOLoeWs

sj.OOO Am Agr Bs.

1.000 Swift Ba...

SO 30^4
.148 148 148

814 814 8%

2.700 8u-wart
S30 Bwlft .

.

43 Un Droa >«*

20 . no lac pf.. 54
36 Do 2d pt.. 9S

133 Un Fruit.... 150
255 Un Shos.... 45

.6 Do pt..
170 Ventura .

- C Warren Broa
lat pf. 62%

3814 37H S8V.
121 120^ ]2D^t

04V4 90
rrf 54
95 95

IB7'.4 150
44li 4414
27H
814

The market on the Consolidated Stock Exchange yester-
day closed strong tuid active. An atcgresslve demand for se-

curities in the f^al hour made for a substantial general ad-
vance and the closing pricte were about the highest for the
SBBBlop. The one weak q>ot In the list was Amerlcain Can,
which showed a net loss /of 2 points. Speculative interest
centred in the industrials. Railroad issues were neglected,
hot closed firm. >

' ^
Sales. Hlgh.I^ow.Last.

70 Allts-Chalm.. 81 31 81
. 20 Am Beet Sue 6614 86H 6614

2.270 Am Can . . . . 45% 4814 43H
820 Am Car 4 P. 86% 8414 ""
30 Am Cot Oil. . 4214 4214
BOAnvDruc .., llli 1114
NO Am Hide 4 L 171k IT^

1.030 Do pf *... 90>i 88S
10 Am Int'l .... 52U 52V4
10 Am UalUns.. 1 1

860 Am SmMlef . 6314 8214
ISO Am Bu Tob-.l^iH lOlU 102^
406 Anaconda .. fft14 5814 57%

. 150 A. a 4 W I. 941i —
730 BaldwlnLoco. 67'^
10 Bait 4 Ohio.. 4514
210 Beth Steel, B 60
100 B'klyn R T.. 22iS
60 Cal Petrel ^.'2314
20 Cal Packing. Bl>4

160 Cent Laath.. 68
40Ch'd)er Mot. lis ]14SkllS
10 O, M 4 at P. 3614 36H 36%
10 Ohino Copper 33V4
lO'CoI Fuel 4 J 8614

100 Com Prod . . 47V4
100 CruclbleSteel 63^
60 Cuba C 6u*.. 22H
90r>lat Secur.. 5314

180 Dome Mlnea. 12H
so Eric 151i
70 Gam'n.-WAW 26Vi
60 Gen Motors.. 1.101^ 130V4 13014
30 Gt Nor pf. .. 92^4 Wl-i, 9214
40 Gt Nor Ore.. 3714 —- ""
20 Goodrich Co. B8I4
BO Inaplra Cop.. A3\k
40 Int Mer Mar 21Vi

8.5*0 Do pf ..... 96H
- 240 Int Nlokel . , 36

120 Int Paper ... 89
ItOKellySpgTlre 7914

02s
66
4514
59
22
23H
5114
B6H

S3H
3514
•46%
524
21^
B2>i
12H
16^
26^4

3614
68V*
43H
21*4
9314

s>
3734
77*

1714
8914

62H
1

6314

0414
6714

60
23
2814
5114
B8

35i»

4(!t4

53%
224
5314
12%
1,'.V4

2«^i

36T4
58%
4314
:iH
9614
26
3754

79H

Bales. iBch.Low.Laat.
100 Kennec't Cop 30H SOI4 .10%
20 Lee Rubber.. 2* , 23 23
70 Maxwell Mot 28%. 28% 28%,- --" 1*14 I63«4^l.llOMex Petrol..1664 1

.8%
6814

1«%
70)4
284
8914
39
24
714-

8%
6H

\^^^

20 Na'v- Con 16%
10 N Y Central. 70%
,60 New Haven.. 28%

. 10 Nor Pacific, 89%
lOl^hlo Cit Gas 39%
210^ Dojighta.. 2%

• 30OntaJlo Min.. 7%
240OklaOil ... "

20 Pan Am Pet
20Phlla Co ..

170 Pierce Oil .

180 Ry Steel Spss 6014
10 Ray Copper. 19%
70 Reading ..., 77%
SOOSaxon Motor 8%
.10 Shat-Arlz ... 11%

115 Southern Pac 97%
SJi Southlrn Ry 264

1,165 IStudebaker. . 514
160 Stuli Motora 44«4
20Texaa Co. ...IW?* 1S5% 188%
10 Tex * Pac... .11% 31% 81%

1.040 Tobacpo Prod 82% 79% 82%
90 Union Pac..l26% 126% J2«4
30 U C Storea..ll3%'ll2%113%
RO U 8 Ind AICJ0014 10044 100%
«5 U S nubl>er. 7414 734 74%

15,720 U S Steel... 8S% 884 894
260 Utah Copper 67 66% 67
140 Va-Car Ch.. 51% 51 ,51%
80 Wlllya-Over. 24% 24% 2474

•LIBERTY BONDS.
83.400 Ub a4a.... .99.44 99.30 99.38
.1.400 lat 44a-... 95.68 9D.SS 95.60
2,150 2d 44a 95.13 9*.*>8 94.96
5.800 3d 4%s. .. .96.72 96.62 96.62
6,680 4th 4%s.... 95. 18 96.08 95.08
•Prices Include ftiterest. ,

6%
68%
19%
76%
-8%
11
97%
25%
49S
42H

16S
70%
28%
89%
394
24
7%
8%
68
31%
16%
694
19%
77%
8%

11
97%
20%
50^
424

nzrsm
THIS popular scAport of France and second city, of that

spkndid reput>lic 1^ overcome the disadvantages of
its onginM arid purrotindiftgt^ intenifiVe irrigation

and cultfyftlon. Its population in 1911 was 551,000.

Maracilles'is noted for its flour milling, oilcnishing and soap
making indus^ies. It is the world's' greatest oil crushing-
ceh^e. In,studying the reqmrements of foreign 'tnarkets,'

Amierican manufacturers 'should note that Marseilles is a
most coriVei^ient disMbuting centre for the Mediterranean,
trade,, and particularly the French colonial trade.

The declared value of exports frotn. Marseilles to this cotmtry
daring 1915 waa $5,06.5,552, as aeainat^ $6442,050 in 1914. Total
commfrce in 1913 amounted -to $755,372^)00, of which $389,639,009
were imports and $365,733,000 ezpoijts.

HANNEVIG & CO.
*

'139 Broadway, New York

Marine Financing

Fwrtifn Exchange
Marine Securities

Letters of CrtiH

IIBiailliaraitll!IBi«B!l!iaiiBlliBillllHllMaHI{BB

CURB TRANSACTIONS
IKSCSTKIAU).

Sales. Hlsh.Low.t,ast
3,000 (Aetna Expl. 7% 7 , 7%

20 tAir Reduc. 54 54 54
1.800 tAmBoschM. 63% 'fA^ 61%
2,100 B-AmTob.cp. 25 24% 25.-

400 Chev Motor.. 165 ISTr 185 /
1,500 tDlcto Prod.,II 10% 11
280iEmerson-P. 2% 2% 2%

2,000 (Gen Aaph. . 64% 63%/ 64.
600 t Do pf.... 98 97 '

—
800 tGenMBadbwl 84 83
156 tOIUetts S R<34 1S2
SO Holly Sug p( 87 97

2,680 Hupp M Car. 6%
2,600 IntercOD Rub 164 *!
14.400 Kay T 4 R.. 88% ~

Tax Free—Municipal Bonds
. . »

.
1

4

Legal Inveatmenta for Saoingt Bank* and Trustees and,Exempt
from Taxation in the S'tate of Netv York,

Aho Exempt from the Federal Income Tax.
Mame of HaalelpaVty. Rate of Intweat. W>|aritles.

Abaay. N. T^ Reg. 4.00% (J-J) JaLt, 192S
UticB, N. T.,' Rbi.5J»%(J-J) 1919-1928

Aabara, N.T.. Re|. 4^0% (M-N) 1921-1930
Mt. VeraoB, N. T, Reg. 5.00% (F-A) Feb.1.1922

^

ElBura, N. Y., Reg. 4.00% (J-0) 1923-1926
Hor»g, N. Y., Cpn. 3JS0% (J-D) Aar.l,19Zl
Jokattpwa, N. Y.. Cpn. 4.50% (J-D) 1928-1932

JaffBrMi Ceaaty, N. T.. Reg. 4J0% (M-S) 19^:1933
BreaxTillB, H. Y., Ri». 4.75% (M-N) 1928-1932

,
Piaadeas, N. Y., Reg. 5JB0% (J-D) " 1927-1941'
EKcott. N. Y., Sckeol District Reg. 5.20% U-J) 1932-1936

Prices to Yield from 4.25% to 4.60% Income.
SpecM i>e«cWp<ive ClrouJors, on above and other issues on request.

SHOlWOOb & MERRIFIELD
SUCCESSORS TO

H. A. KAHLER & CO.
13K BROADWAY* . . _

NEW YORK.

E>honeB 7351-82 Cortlani

Sales. Hl(h.Low.I,a8t
300 tLackCoCeal 11% . 11% H>4
^BOtNat FIrop... 6% 6% «V

2,000 N Am P 4 P. 3% .1% 34
SOOtPearSMi C. »% 3%, 3%!
100 PaSeabS.vtc. 87' .37 37

4.000 Perfec' T 4 R A'- % %
10 RJReyuTobB360 SCO 360

] ,500 tSt Joa Lead 12
1,200 Sub B, V t c. 11-

2.500 tUn Motva..
7,000 X'n Prof Bh,
2,200 f 8 S Go...
200 JW-Mar Air.

1,000 World F vtc.

3t
3%
%

13
10%
89

3%
- %

12
104
89%
1%
3%
3%
%

STAWvamo •n. awBaiviAMaM.
lOtNorth P L.m 111 lit SOlSo Pann OI1.301 .100

aOtOhlo Oil. ...324 S» 323 8 iSt O, N J.893 893
IBtPral P 1....26T 286 287

lUSCBIXANEOTJS OH. STt|CKS.'

.too

693

2.050 tAJIen Oil., •lit
2,600 JBar*0 4 G. 4
8,100 tBoone Oil,.. 4%
l.BOOJCos a Co., 7%
7,(KX) tlCrown Oil 16
300 iCurman Pet 1%
100 tElk B Pet. 64

0.700 tt&amer Oil. 5
B.OOOtnderal Oil 3%
1,800 «Glenrook Oil 4
1,700 {Houston OU 8414
2,000 ttHudson OU 6o
l.MOtlnt Petrol., S0%
12,000 tlsl'd O 4 T ''%
2.300 -rtKanova Oil 11
20O tlKlnney Oil 74

l.gOO tLou O 4 R 36%
200 tUarritt OU. 22%

1.000 tAl-BrIt Col
Matala ... 38

1,600 Ariz Bine C 1^
100 tArlz Butte. 49

8.100 nig Dedra.. %
3,000 IBoa 4 Mod. 48
2,fi00 ttCafedonla,, 80
l.OOOiCal A Jer.. A
3,800 ftCan BUv'r 69
1.600 tCaahboy ... 74
700 Con AriSjB, IW

. 400 Creason CO 4%
OOOtE C M Co. 1%

8,900 tJPlorence 8 77
1,000 tfiold'd Con, 20
1,000 ttCJoW'd M.. 8%
1,000 ttH Mas.

(a proa) . . 63
6.000 ttHat'e G M.

(a pros) . . 36
400Hecla M's... 4%

"A
4%
7
16
1%
64
44

• 2%
3%
61%
SS

'

20%
11%
10
73
35%
22%

1% 1,500 Met Petrot.. R,\ S% 3%4 BOOttMei' Uutt.. 35 85 S5
4% l.'.,000 t^Mldw Oil. .140 136 137
7 ?.00t X>o pf,,.. 1% lA lA
18 3.1100 ttN W Oil., 50 48 BO
1% -1.100 JOkP4Rrt8 -A % %
64 83,000 tOmar O 4 G 39 S3 38
6 4U0tf«nook Oil. 114' 114 11%
3 2E.0ri0 TtQueen Oil. Hi 15 16
34 25.000, tRoy D. new 75% 734 75
834 - OOOtSap O 4 R, 7% 7% 7%
65 3,000 {Stanton Oil IVi 1% 1%
20% 3,000 tfTei * R 13 IS 13
7% 2.500 tu W O.new 1/, 1% i.\
11 1.100 JVlctorla Oil.
73 new aiock. 9% 24 24
36 B00WayO4O. 3% 3% 34
22%

MUflNO STOCKS.
1,800 ttJlm Butler 43
1.300 tJumbo Ext . 13
500 l.a Rose. L,td %

Sf
1

48

J*
46
28

%
•67

74
• 14
4%
1%

75
20
8%

35
4%

38

A*49

4f
»
BO'^
74
14
41i
1%

77
20
6%

38
4%

25.000 ttl-one Star.
2,000 ttMotber L. 29
5,000 tNlxon Ne\-. 41
BOOtOnon Mines 3%
BOO rinar Cop'r,

(a proa).. 2%
400 tRay KM... 24

2,800 tRoch Mines 32
3,800 tstewart .'. . 17
1.000 Ton Ext 2%
l.BOO t}T River P. 70

. 3.VH'!i Eastern. 4%
4,BO0 I' M of- A... %
8,500 ttU 8 aM.. 9
1,740 tl'n Sul M... %
1,300 tw tlold Q. . 93
3,500 ttW M 4M. 28
GOO tWhlte Caps 14 n

42
12
%
6

28
38
3%

2%
.24
31
16

,8^

91«

43
13

- 4
54

29
39
3%

2%

16

70
4%

994
974
i»9%
103%

810,000 tAm T 4 T
6a 994 99%

6.000 tAnac'a 6a. 974 974
'l,Q00tCan O 5a.. 99% 99%
S.OOO IF F L 5s.,103«.» 103
4,000 tint Rap T

'

7s 8314 "gnft. 80
64,000 till C B4a, . '

w 1 974 07% 97%
SO.OOOtl Drv G'd

Ba, 1018.. 144 142 1-13

13,000 (Lln't 4 U
6s. ie21..100%100<i 100%

•Odd lot. tSell cents per share.

09%

1004

r>8

05

BOXDS.
$5,000 tN T T Co

deb Aa J004 100
23.000 tRuaa <!ovt

n4s 60 ,17

25,000 tUo 6%s.. 66
70,000 {South . Tif

(Is, \i 1.1. 98%
100.600 JSwlft 4 Co

Oa.'Zl, w I 804
16.000 tWH'n ft Co

conv 6%. . 93%
1,800 {West'e El

Ry OS, .., 100% 100% 100%

iUnilsted. -

99%

99%

98% 9,-!%

994

aijomna oeoraiefwa.
nid and aaked quotations ot sto cks pot traded In cotftparsd with

those of Saturdajr:

Bid.
Am-Br Mfs.. 2
Am "W Paper. 3
Brit.-Am Tob,
reglatered . . 24

"
(el, 90

:•.
="8^

27%
8%

100% 100% 100%1»4,000 Western T 4
96 96

CHICACO.
Stocks.

T 8S.

B2 524

90

a.],. yisll.Ixiw.LJiat.

"l« Amwur pf. .lofl* 101% 101%
28Chl C 4C... %.„.»,„„

• MCudahy 102 101 102
• ^ com Bdlaon.112% 1U% 111%

60 Deere pf . . ..#6 96 96
MDhunoSd M-JlO 1094 110

«Hart B 4 M. 704 704 704
JOnTBrtck ... B6 .Vj 56

- B74IJhby -20% 20% ,»%

Sales, IUsh.Ix>w.I.aat.
1,100 Lindsay ..;-. 11% 11% 11%
100 Pub 8vc pf .. 80 90 "
10 Peo Oas .

240 Sears ......
80 8tewart-W .

640 Bwlft Int. .
,'

893 Swift
1,783 Un Carbide.

47 47 47
,173% 171 lit
. 84. 84 84
, 434 43% 434
.120% 120% 1204
. 57% 664 07%

810,000 Pub Serv Nor III Bs.

i 090 Booth Bids Rev 44a •<

nULADKLPHIA.
Staeks.

Bales HlBh'.Low.Last
10 Am, Stores... 28 28 28

40 Bald I.0C pf.102% 102% 102%
206 Elec Btor... . 53% 58 63

' » toa Co N A 28% 28 28

sS^ A«halt64 M%
10 Do pf. On »•
860 Lake Super., I» / 19

^Lebl«h^*av. 70 70

87% 87%
70% 79%

87%
79%

(3 000 BI a Peo 4s 69% dO
S.00OL V Coal Bs.lOO% 100

.

64
95
10

-fO

Bonds.

Sales. lUfK.Low.Last
193 Phila Elec.. 2i% 26% f26%
II PhlU Trao,. 684 69% 80%
»7Phlla Co.,.. 32 32 32
6 Do 8« pf . . 33 33 '83

1,040 Phlla R T.. 34r ^

128 Ton Belm't.
9&U a I

70 Union Trac

^^ % ^71% i 71%, 71%
37%' 87% 87%

60%itl,000 RdK Kso 4a, . 8,1% 86% 8B¥
100 8,000 Cramps 6a. . , 100% 100% 100%

STAN D AR D OIL STO C K S
» Ifester-Batur-

., day. day*
Bid. Ask. Bid.

j^t'!Srr^=?U-.i^ t£^£

?Sfi^^^u"rMf,..310 3» 810

CV.ntlnentftl Oil .. 550. 670 8M
crescent pipe Una. 38 40 M
Cumberl^ ^.hl™ IM TO-Euraka Pipe ,Uns..i10 IM no
Galena Stifral Oil.- 8» M

JJ

Ill?no>. Hue Moe ->»* \^ \«>

iPa'..rnil'=?raA:rtt..l63 n% 16%
nJ V Transit »"*' ^° *•'"

^oXuJrnin^U..m m 110

CMe OU .......••••'» 887

Yaster-Satur-

Penn-U«x Fuel Co. 53
Prairie CHI & Qaa. .660
Prni'-U Pipe, Line.26B
B<)!ar Refining ,...090
Southern Pipe L. .,17s
Bouth I'enn Oli,...3U0
8 W Penn 98
Stand Oil of Cal,.270
Blond Oil of Ind. .765
,-)itttid Oil of Kan..175
Stand Oil of Ky,.H93
Htand Oil of Neb.54.-i
Btand on of N J. 690
.-SI and oil of N 'V:320
Blend Oil of'Ohlci.460
H«an 4 Finch 08
I I. Ion Tank 117

... Vacuum OM......
83^ Iwaahliiirtoii 0(1,,

dajr.
Bid. Ask.

•.:*il{

56
'666

270
370
ISO
."106

102
278
775
BOO
405
-560
695
325
480
102
119
13
40

day,
Bid
B8

6ai<

288
860
I7B
2S8
W
270
765
•GB6
393
B49
693
32:1

460
OT;

JIM
-410

1%

24%
no
2

24
BO
1%

11%

22
34-

22%
3
3%
17
2B.

88
21
30

11%
114
45
ao
3:1

3^

2%

2%
88
20

Cnrbon Steel
Car L 4 P...
Columblavills
Woolen- .... 11%

CuOlaa Aer»114)2
Do pt 45 55

Mmoiwl 4 J, 20
Free 'fexas.., 33
Gen DovaI'm't 22
Havana Tob.. 2%
Wav Tob pf.. 3
Imp Tob Gt B 15%
Ktrby Lum. ,. 23
LAke Tor Bt 2%
L.ake Tor B't
Is* pf 2%

L Val Coat S 86
Llb,KteN4Uh. 20
Lima Loco. , . 28
Uao TransH..
Marc of Am..
Mitcbell Mot..
Nsit <»al 4 I.

Nat FIrsp pf.
N ylShlptfa,
N Y Tranap.

.

Penn O 4 C,.
Pt-imBeaboanl
Btael riahU i, A

Peer T 4 M.. 19 20
P'IsenWIrelsss 7 7%
Rep Motor Tr SS 88
Smith M T... jA %
Btand Uators. ' 7% 8%
Bteel Alloys. . 7% 8%
Bt L.RM4 P40 ..

SWltt lot 42% 48%
Todd ^lpyd.:i07 108% 107
lUesen 4 4% 4

Testerday. Saturdsv
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid, Ask

^ U B Lt 4 H. . 14 )«
. tj s I.t*H pt. 2% 24
W^ayne Coal.. 3^ 34
Wnght-M pf. C2 65

. OIL STOCKS.
Atlantic Pet, 2% 2%
Cpsden A Co. 4 4%
Crystal OU,.. 14 14
Globe Oil...;. , li 1
Met Pet ctfa. 2% 2%
Midwest Ret.. 142 144
OkmidreeP4R 1%
Pitts O a G... «
Royal Oil %
Savoy Oil

. 8%
atnelalr Gulf. 23%

__ Slncl Oil war S8
2% Bo Oil Tranap ,3

8 w on 36
B Tyopa OH,... 2% 3% 2%

88 MINING STOCTCS.

Yesterday, Saturday,

6
.34
244
SO
2

lf%
12

34
22%
3
3%
17
23

% %
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KAUFMANN DgPARTSefeNT
/;. ^4ST0»ES, INC.

• JlniuH 'Mt*eM of SiockhdJm
PittalHirtli, n.f Pelrunry 1, 19IS.

THS ANNlTAiTldBSTlNa of SlooMwldMJ
ot' KkutDUUiB I>«[Ui.rtnMOt S(tow». Ino., irtu

b« held •« tS« prtnctnU ofnce orth«.Ojm-
jMuw. No. IMI Bioadwfty, N«» York Ott, ,

NT.. 6n MomJv. the ITUi <Uy ol FVbruMy.
IStO. »t 12S0 o'clock no«si.< for tJw •l»«tg«
0/ UirM EXi^ora ot tlM thtrtl claM Mid _tor

tha tnnwetioi) ol ;vi«tta oilier bu^<Mi» *«

|< Uon on March '•^' »»»•..??'"'
., ,^fS » »»• »«*" »« »»»» Board of DlrectoiNi tta;—^

, _ft4»,Ju«»ou» .rrna^ _at __wtillch . Tranifef Booka of the common and pnrfarrcd

CO *HK BOU EKB OF KASTUkN PB-

. TBOUCCM < >MPAM PAVN I8»C»
nrntrr u|SJ( ouatkrai, tul'st i».

TKAR '}% amaso fcnd qoui
'~ BONUS. DCE SEPTEMBKR I. ItUt
• NOTICE IS ) BREST GIVEN that- In'

accordant wit ih« prov-t»lona of th«
- Mortsac* and >*d of Truat rlran la

a.cura th» abovi daacrtt>«d iMua nf kenaa,
- Iha und»r«i«»«d will receive on February
' 17th. IH», ewili J tendera or propoaala of
^f! (Old bonda tob aurrendered for rademp-

and' moat
the namA ahtiltV... ~.... . j_i- "^ .^^ iw.>.n.«»o«»- atocka win cioae on Mond«y.,the Uird day oj
•xo«i«llnc ona h ""*'T?;?^ *J*_2r^^ IS^' f^runry. ISloTat tba ekMa »f hualna««,

—

*

<l»J»)otpari> « accniad lnt»raat. otft of ^„ 1,,^^ y,, ,8t„^„ ,t inebriWiry. !•». .Vi_a «*»*!•«» ane -rewTATlueA mon. V n ih^ i -..ii- -^TinJ * k _•.!» »« KK^tfTciook A. jt ^„. CHARGES ARE TENTATIVE
V-i to TWrtT-Saran thouaand nlna huodrwl kaUKMANN DEPARTMENT STORB8, *" •™*^*''* r^.^—

$., alch . -»l:. doll* » ...... =•.". INC. ,

.>ht»ln»d, a!' p !'•*• not

t«(.»i). Tlm^ ri| »t U raaarvad brtha «a
Aaraicned lO rej cl an> .and all ufiar*.

COLUMBI L TRUST GO)«PANT,
TniatM.

Br <>1 ORQB B. .WARKICN.
VIre Prcaldaat.

t>at«d. Pebroi ry tth. l »l».

INC. _
Bar J. CAMPBBXX. BtmTON. SactaUry.

kaufmannTdepartment
stores, inc.

Sptcial Afcefang 0/ Stoe^hofien '

Ptttaburslv Pa., Pfbruaty 1, lOlft-

A SPECJAlr' MKBTINO ot tba tKMlkboUl-
ara of lUufniMin DaparunoM fiW*». .!«$••,

"a prtncli>al oinca of tn*^

,

win be tiaJd at tha , ,_ -- ^
Company, No. 1261 Broadway. New Tbrtt
City. N. Y.. on Mondaj, February 17." IWO.
at X o'clock P. M.. for the purpoae of taktnc
action and votias.Ui^on a propoalUon to da-
oraaaathaatMbktatock of tha Conwany from
»O.SS3.00a Its.' 6aWaant capital atoCl^. conalat-
!ng of 20.2SO :d>*r«a ot prefen-ad atock and
75.000 shares 6t conunoii etoc... of the par
value of 1100 each, to t9,4fi0,0U0, conjiatlni;
of iSttM ataarva of preferred atotJI and

rO THB BOL »KIIS OF . ^
tnauNO rr d gold fibst mobt-
U.\OB BOND! SBRIBS "B" OF CPFKK
Hlu.<«j.N iM ^..^. COMPANY 1H.K
JANIABY I. 1M7:
The UDdaralcti d. aucceasor .to Knloker-

[ backer TruM Ci npany. Truataa under the
> ^fcllM^e ar»ei> to secure tba ahove de-
' aertbad boa^i.' I >Wa in tha Slnklnc Pvqd
tht- sum o. L,;* ;

ioouaand e. .ai.*a d
W Porty-nlne Dolii ra and >^liwty-fo«r oeaM
^ <t8,T49.M) appll a&le to the r*deni|itla.i of
9 konda of aaM lai la by the irarcittsa at aana

, „. ..^....^ „,_.,. „. y,..„.„ _„__
W at ther loweat p 1 » obtainable, BSt to ezacadr

\ 70.000 aharea of conunon atoek of the par
3 »ax and Intereat 1 value of HOO each.% Sealed offera < : bonda may be aent to ttia Ttila action la propoaad Ui acoondance with
S afflca ot the 1 ad«r»lfr.ed, Truat Depart-

( Section (c) of Article ''*^urth of the Cartlfl-
* BeBt, W Broaii lay. New York City, not i cate of Incorporation ot aatd Kautmann De-
lia. !:an . . . .«... ii>l» <i t.^. ve i partr.iont Stores, 1 jne.. Which provldea for
P a'clock noon. I mds accepted ntitnt be .da- *

"" ....
- - .. .-- j*

X.r Mrered 00 Febr ary 19th, or aecurity fur-
^ hlshed that day If required, that dellv ry
iS^wlU be made "^ tlUn ten daya. The rirht

tts
rdaerv«d by tl e linderalcned to reject any.

»nd all offera. ^
CU ..iilA t|! S' CO.UPAN'\ T . ,.

fOEOROK E. *-ARRKN...VI<(e RreaWenL
Dated New Tjrk. Febnitfy 7th. I»tt.

^CO THB BOiJ>l
•% a*-VBAIt

I BONDS OF ~

?: MININO CO'
The undei

vthe moncasa al [>\-e referred to. itealrea uitr
«der authority c ' said niortsap« to expeda

the sunk of rhirty-five thousand nine
^: hundred ninety- ne dollars and seventy-ons
jl'cecta (t3S.89t.7t In tha purcbaait of Jwnda ot
j^aald Isaue, prov ted Bald ptirchSLae can In Ita

2 opinion be now nade advantageoualy.
-5 Sealedgbtfera < I saM bonda may be amt to
£the Cohunbla ' ruat Company. Tniat Da-
3y<utment. «0 Bi >adway. New York City, on
£av bafora Fabnu ry tS.in». Bonda accepted
fmiat ba dellverc 1 on FM>niary Mth. 181B. or
Xaaeurtty fumlah' 1 that day. It required, that
Mallvarv will tM made wftnln ten daya. Th*
r*t(ht la reaarw by the tj^iderslcnad to re-

any and all offers.
COI.UJC HA TRTTST OOSCPANT,

Soceaaaor-Tnataa.
-By 6BC tGB E. WARREN. ,- .

Vice Frealdent.
Dated. N*w T rk. Janoary 30th. »lfl.

AMERI ;AN N.MiONAl- BANK
ot. Cordal*. 1 xated at Cordela.. in .U>a
.te ctr Goon la. is dosinif Its aftctni.,

.

,. All n*te-bolde 9 and other creditors ot
*""Uie aasociatio 1 are therefore herbby

^g^wtified to pn lent tbe notes and otfMT
^\jimixam for pa: ment. f
i ^ J. V- CAN"NON, Caahiar.

LJquidatlnK Axent-T .

Dated Jan. fT. 1919.

* MHE FIRST N; TIONAL. BANK OF STRA'

f\
CXSSEh ioca!i.d at zsyracuse. in the State of

i'Kew York. Is t oalns Its affairs. All note
. "'.Jioiders and otht ' creditors of tne AssoctatlOfS
T vAre. ttiertiforv. ifi^rvby notified to present the
5 TtBotea and other claims for paymoit.
fj' A W. HUD;iON. Prcatdaac.
? .^ Dated Deeemh r SI. ISia

MEETINC i AVD KLECmONS.
«;»

OF trtKST MOKTOAOB
•ONKtNO VViBO- CM>U>
SZ SPKXNGnELD COAL
A>Y:

Succeaaor-TrUatee. under

the arttloc aside, after paiment of dividends
on the preferred atocit, of a " Spacial Sur-
plus Aoeount " in each yaiar from Jannaiy 1.

IDia, of a arnii suffictent to acquit^ not leaa
than Mvea hundiad and fifty ahatea .of the
preferrad atock, out of the sarptva or net
profits, at not to exceed $12S perahare, plua
accru'd and unpaid dtfidasds. Under tblt
provision l7ll.tH)0 p«r value ot preferred stock
haa bean aatolred tor aald " Spaclal Surpliia
^Account," and the meeting alKsve'raentloheo
la for the purpoae of reducing the capluU
atock by thta amount.
KXVFHKHlii DBfASmiiliVT ST<»IES.

f'^-- INC.
By ISAAO KAUFMANN. President.
J. CAMPBSIj; BtmTON.' Bedrrtary.

BDfiLESON EXPLAINS

IP PHONE RArn

i.dng'^Distancd Sct^duidHs Da-

a^necl to Standardii* th*

SeiMceThrot^;h«^ Country.

Ciih B« fUduetjri •• FastMW Condi-

tions Warrunt, lie Writes Rep-

. resentatlve Doollttle.

• OFFICE oy JELBCnuC BOND AND SHARB CO..
t Tl Broadway. New York.

To the Stockholdanr of E&eotrto Bead and
. Share Company:
Notice la nerebgr given that the annual

meettnc ot the Stoeicholdera of Slectrlc Bond
and ware Company will he held at tite

office of the Company at Schenectady, N.
Y.. on ^^edneaday, tha.JSth day of Feb-
ruary. 1S19. at 10 o'cltKk In the forenoon,
for the following purposes

:

1. To elect Sirectaca for the enauinir year.
a. To oonaSder and take action with re-

spect to the approval and ratification of the
osntraeta, acta, prooaedlnga, alecttona. and
appointments, which hiJVe l>aen made of
taken by the Board of Dtrectora and the
Bxecutlva Committee of the Company since
the date of the last aimual meettnc. .as s«t
forth In the minutes of the meatlnsa of the
Board, ot Dtrectors and the Sase^lve Com-
mittee ; and

3. To tranaact audi other bttstneaa aa may
properly come before the meetiiui or any ad-
journment or adjoiimraenta thewtef.
The polls will rwnaln ot>en *r«m I.O o'clock

In the foranoon uqtU 13 o'clock noon-.uu aald

"Thm stock transfer books of the Company
arlll be closed at the close of buaineas on
Saturday, February 8th. 191», and opened at
the opening of business on TJuiraday. Fei>-
ruary 20«h. 1919.
By order of the Board of Directors.

H. M. FRANCIS. Berretary.

I SpteM te n« trt¥> York rtmasc

WASHINOTON. Feis. 10.—Poatiameter
General 9urIe)K>n .baa -written a letter to

Reiiresentittive Dudley X>ooItttltt of Kaiir

SOS in fekpUhation ot tho plan by which

the Post dtflc« Department fixed the

new toll rates: for long-distance tele-

phones, tad in which Mr. Burleson' aaya
that the' nbw ratea ar^ tentative and can
be reduced/" aa fast as conditions war-
rant.'' The letter, 'which was in'i^pljr

to inquiries made bji Ur. DooUttle, reads

in. part:
" The porpOBo of the-:new' schedule of

jtelephone tell rates la to standardise tbo

long-d}sttuice ,servloe throughout the

coujniry ahd ,to establish . uniform,

charctts- ^The toll service la not local In
character, and. unlike exchange service,
is largely conducted over the lines of
more than one company and aorosa
State boundaries. - •

" In preparing the new toll rates, the
telegraph and telephone administration
has endeavored to introduce addltionat
forms of service required by tlie public,
to establish conditions with respect to
the long-distance business which will
result in economies of operation, to
niake substantial reductions In rates
where they were Excessive, and to In-
crease the charges for certxfn kinds of
service where rates were inadequate.
For example, the distinction betwaen
calls for a particular person and thciss
for -any person at a partlcttlar station
was established for the whole country.
" This distinction is baaed on sound

eneineerlng principles. Messages han-
dled by the person^to-person method re-
quire more labor oivthe part of the tele-
phone operators than those handled by
the statloii-to-statlon method. Ihe former
also .tie, up lineas,which in the efise -of
many long-distanoe calls represent a
heavy Investment m copper Wire and oth-
er equipment, for a longer period ot time.
Heretofore the telephone caller who was
q«ti!<fled to reach any Party at a par-
ticular station often contributed toward
the extra, cost of serving the particular
person long-dlstanoe talker. Hereafter
the chargesiln such cases will be better
proportioned to the cost of service and
to its value, to the us^.
,.
" Similar considerations justify the

Rew r report Charges. __
reported4o the tdephone user, who pajw
the report charge, may noV*i»*>* «1£.S
value to him; hut it has been obtatoell

*t oonsldetable expense, J' Ki^HSTJS
who'orlglMLtad the fcalj. than »#alMt
other completo^ "»"<»<**!!liJS5M!f ..sSJ;
over. In many cases, regrettAUy. xeitbrU
^m sUtloni thkt the 8K?*"?fn^KS
oaUed tor was not avalUkWe. ^ve been

t's^VtfeSs^irssMy^*^

'>^«^E!«2S BrY GOO&iS RETAIL^SMSEf

Convention Hora ''to OImuso Condlr.

tieJM GtuMdHy *•»• War..^

The rwresenuUves of «.000 reUil dry

goods stores, refjresentlng the traAe in

dtles from coast to coast, will taeit

ttidiiy lit the Hotel Penn«j;Jvania, mt the

^flith injnuia oonvenUoiirol^ the Na-
tieM^ ReUll BryOwis Am<»c>»:^0». »«

discuss after-ihe-wAr htulness. ,

As a preHmlnarjr to the aotual conveti-

tl«n the 8o«rd «rf Directors met yester-

day «na 41ihni«sU plans tor the expand

lompany. - From every sianaiwmi, n
seerosldeslrfcble to m^ake a reasonable

chiuge for'thls class of service. j,
•• Otarges for pajrtlcMlar person eerWoe

hlgbM^ thMt the former rateik But U rditienS eatlswl by (t>e war. It Is felt that,

ough^ not 'to >8 forpttM^ thhtmanar ,^, reforms In iSuslness are necessary

'^SL^'i*t&^^^T^t ^^^ ^'^^ the or^anl^ttlon mostj^
shhOW have h«^ made, « other users broadened, developed, and strengthened.

had not been hitolnr to- meet the cost- ; yi,, MsoolaUon wlU Invite all State ri-
Moreover. the OdWijment ™J* Oj;*E tall dry goods bodies ^o affiliate them-

J^i!""Xr.SIt^'l«^S?r4^'^ai i^Iv^i^irth. naUonal ...iOlaUon.

preceding Ooveroraint opersUon, eeveral The value of a national association

of the laephon* j*J»ein{y.^,»>9i'[~ wlH he the wbiect of an address this

J5? *&'SSSf~l«.Tl«2^M^Sd& morning. »na oth.r lUm. on the pro- „ ,
over their lines, to substaatthM rate In-

; gfam are >• reply to the Presldeat's \> earr
creases. Many had l^)pDeaL for permis- - " "
aion to make increases. Others would
shortly have been Eompellod to s«*
authority for similar taoreases. If the
Government had not com* to Uielr rO-

" •nje Postmsster General Is required,
j, groh'8 sons.-a petition in tiank-

under the terms of the resolutlon^authoT- ,^t^ u,, te^ ,ued aaalust M. Oroh'a
Ising Qovernment control, of the wire gons, ^storing tura, at S38 West Mth St., t»
kystems, to pay a Just and Reasonable the foliowlag creditors: Jack Xemerack,
compensation to each of the x»mpaniss tt,T004 'l^so Mh»iBln, tS.TOO, and Max. Stein,

whose ;ines have#been taken over. ThU
;

18,700,

Iran ImperaUve obligation. Any adjust- j wabshaUER STEAM RYB BREAD cp.,<

ment of rates should, therefore, be on ; INC.-A petition In bankruptcy has bean filed

7^7 ""d £\i'te^o?'j;^^"1S5r^SSa^^^

opentnir address by M. F. tOH#»lln and,

Out readlng'of the report of the Secre-

tarr-Treaeurer, t*w Hahn. The after-

noon program will ln<*uae ft report by

the War Service Conimlttee, presenu-

Moii of plans 'for extendlnr the assooU-

ttou, and the election Of DlreOtofs

Tonight there will be a smoker on the

root irarden. at which Alfred B. Koch
of lAsalle Ik Koch of Toledo will preside.

tiie Rpeakcra and their subjects wlU be:

"The Self-Service idea In BeUlUng,'

by. John Mench Of the Ihjffy-Powers

,

Company, Itoobester, and " The Tend-
]

ency to Oiiaranjtee Prices," by 6. H.\

Dlchett, editor of the Dry Goods Econ-

omist. These papers will be followed

by a dlscuBslon of many trade sub-

jects, among them " Shall BtaaMWjlos In

Betalltng Brought About by thejWM-. Be
CofOlnued?' "Has Any Merchant
Charged Interest on AccounU Outstand-
ing More Than Thirty DapL and With
•What aeauHsT ' ' How. 8ho«M f*"^'"Ooyem Their Boy*n|U.?'''*„..^f*'"^
"Why Are We Faced With a Minimum
Wage. Without Bdueatlonal- Kaqulre-
ments?" and "How Can We Eliminate
Early Beasoh Keductlons- In Ready-to-

BUSINESS RECORDS
In TewA.

Air RedBctio Company, Incorporated.
* * 120 Broa way. New York City.
,> JiBPKCIAL MEK LNG OF STOCKHOLDiHta,
.7« f Feb uary 19th, 1919.

£ * Nstica Is H€ «by OKen that a Special
£ sMeettng of the ; Lockholders of AIR REDUC-
* TION <X)MPa: y, INCORPC'RATED. baa
Y .Wen-called by le Board of Directors to be
% heM at th« prtr ipal office of the Coaipany
5 -at No. 120 Bix ulway. N»w York Citj. on
£ iWeiineaday. F« ruary 19th. 1813, at three
fl o'clock P. M-, : ar the purpo8e\cf amending
«| "the Certificate • f Incorporation so aa to re-

^ v^urw the numlM of preferred aharea whicn
vT^tlsc Coms»any I k^ tasue to five, thouaand
-E *wu hundred an I fifty-two (S.232). the num
^ .bet now outatagdiDg, and lixreaae the num.

f,
btr of comr
bar value whlc the Company may Isaue tu

i: 'two hundred a d ftfty-eleht thouaand three
A burdred and f enty (256,330) : and for th<

* purpose. If sue i Increase of common stock
Ti-^fcj authorized. >f approving or authorlzlns,

.'*' th? terms upor which fony-seve«r thousar.iX
"^ sn<1 eifthty-two ('<7,0S2) shares of the com'
- iVion stock ahal bo Issued, offered for sub-
'I acrlption to tt < comjuon stockholders, ex-

;-S' chanced for slii res of the preferred stock at
^ ^ the rate or val latlon preecrthed In the Cer-
;

ii -tltlcate of Am udment filed February ITth^
.^ S^ 19i7. set apart for subscription by offk:^r8

^ an'l employees if the Oompary. or otherwise
"^ disposed of : ad for the purpoae of deter.

- ^ SBlclng whethe the number of the directors
V of the Compai r shall b.; Increased to foer-
.li -tewn (14) : and lIso for the purp.»Bo of taki
'^ 'action upon I ch other matters incidental
¥ to the forego ig as may come tiefore the
- «M*Ung.

Dated. New ork. January 18th. 1919.
By Orde of Board of Directors.

WAl TER W. BIRQE, President,
M. r. RANDALL. .Secretary

KEVCBLIC BAJI.WAT *- LIGBT CO.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINQ OF •

' STOCKHOLDBBa
Jersey City. N. J.

The Annual Meeting of atockholuers ot
RBPUBLIC RAILWAY A UOHT CX>MP.iNY
will be held at^the prlocipal office of the
Company, No. IB Exchange Place, Jersfy
City. N J., on Tuesday, February Ifi, 1919,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the election of Direc.
tors and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the meet-
ing. Including tbe approval snd ratification
of all acUon of tbe Board of Dtrectora sad
of th^ Ei.cuUve Committee since the last
m«tlr.g of the stockholders of the Company.
The polls will r<Tnaln open one hour.
The stock transfer books of the Com-

paiiy. both preferred and common, wiii >>e

closed at the ctos. of business January 20,
1919. and will be reopened oit the 19th day
of February, 1819.

^

E. W. FREEMAN. SecrMary.

Daderwood Compating Machine Co..' Inc.
The annual mc>eting of the stockholders bf

the Underwottl Computing Machine Cosnpalty
will be held at the office of the Company,
No. 30 Vesey Street, Borough of XIanhattan.
City of New York, on Wednesday, Foiiruary
lihh. 1919. at 1S:00 o'clock noon, tor the
election of Directors of the company and ffir

such other bustneos as may properly come
before the meeting.

C. L. P.OSSITER. Acting Secretary..

atlog cost and the oblicatioa of oom'
pensatlon to the companies.
•• The standardised rates are not only
based on the requirement ot revenues to
meet definite' obligations, but also are
designed to brlng-abOut a more equitable
distribution of charges with respect to
the kind of service -cequlred by the stlb-

scrlber. By reducing night rates to ftYnn
one-quarter to one-half the standard day
rates an extraordinarily cheap service

is provided for those to whom economy
is the prime consideration." Those who
demand the best service will, on account
of improvements In operation which -the

new schedule makea^ possible, receive a
better service than ever before. In short,
the new toll service Is the most eco-'

nomlcal and efficient that the present-
day science of tcleidionv can provide, a
the telephone users will study their own
needs and all the conditions pertaining
to their toll calls, they will be able to
benefit greatly by the new schedule.
" The new rates ais tentative. They

can be reduced aa'fast as conditions will
warrant. The whole subject of the rela-

tion between toll raites and local ex-
change rates is under^htvestteatlon. The
Postmaster General is In a position to
make readjustments between the rates

about 110,000,

BABTBItN^Sn:ACTIUCAX. CONTRAi?rpfO
CO.-^ petition in banknvtey baa been tiled
against WUIiara Glebler arid Lorula Suasman.
individually and as copartners trading as
Eastern Electrical ContracUng Co., at Ml
Bast 0Sth 81,, by the following creditors:
^ott A Rappsport. Inc. f487: Elliott' Elec-
trical Bupply C0„ Inc.. |SB. and O. & O.
Electric Bupply Co., Ino* *2r.l. Liabilities
aald to ba #7,800 and assets tS.OOO. An aa-
signment W9S made 6o Feb, i. 1919.

80HNEIDER * LABCHOWER.-A petition;

In bankruptcy ha* been tiled against Jaeob
Schneider and Harry Laschower, individual-
ly aad as copartners trading a* Schneider A
£aachewer, retail dealers in cloaks > and
sulu, at 95 Division St., by Samuel Parses.
tt,000. X4abllltiea said to ba.g4,B00 and as-
sets IS.OOO. An asslgniMnt Was also iqada
to Bernard Bernbaum,

J, M, McNEY A CO.—A pstitten In bank-
ruptcy haa been filed against Jamee M- Mc-
Ney, William B. Eaatarday, and Frank
Ryan, indivlduany and aa" co-partners, trad-
ing as J. M. MeNey A Co. at 20 Broad
Street, hy the following creditors: BUphan
Badlato, fl,700: Red Uon Inn. Inc.. tM,
and 'Vinton M. Norris, 1200.

'SEtMOUR K. MCLEAN, doing a trucking
and storaga buaineas at 125 'H'est FV>rty-*lzth

Street under the atyle of Bob's Ibcpreas, has
filed a petition In bankruptcy, with llabill-

for the different kinds of ser\-ice with a I ties of »8,689, of- which 3,100 are secured
single eye to the good of the whole body ; claims, and asseu of (988, the principal item
of telephone tuefs throughout the coun- i of which la accouou due, <9SS. " •"

.

try. He does not Intend to collect tolls! hme. UELENE. -yilrlen J. Twomey and
which are higher than Is necessary Ch Laura V. Twomsy, residing at 1.090 Ainstar-

matntaln a satlcfaetory standard of ser- dAn Avenue, have filed a patltion in bank
rice: and he will not permit the qttallty
of the service to suffer on accoant of
insufficient revenue."

f i
,

I
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NEW INCORPORATiaNS

NOTICE O XN-NUAL MEETING OF
; rOCKHOLDERS

ISC.

The Annual Meeting of Stockholders of the
MUNSON .STEAMSiSIP LIKE will be held
at the offices of the company. S2 Beaver
Street. New York City, on February 11th.
1019. 2:00 P. M.. for the election of fl»e
Directors for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other huslness aa may
properly come before the Meeting.
Dated January ilS. 1919.

J- W. REYNOLDS. Secretary.

i-tmro&Axo. .

OFFICE OF CtAiMi3i>iuNiiK OF PLIBL.il,
FLNANCia OF THE CITY OF NKW
ORLEANS.

., CITY HALL.
New Orleans. Feb. 3rd, 1919.

-The City ^of New 'Orleans, acting under
MITCH iLL VjINCB CO.

^9 the.SlockJ xiders: _ _ _._ __ . . ^
Notice is h rt*y yiven that the annual authority^fAct 17'J of the til'neral Aasemlly

ttieetii:7 of th nockholdrrs of MITCHELL of the State ot Louisiana for the year llMMt.
V'ANCE CO... VC. a New York corporation, ratified by Conetitutioual Amendment, alia
Will l/e held c i Tuesday. February 23. 1919. cow a part of the Constitution of the State
at 2 P. M.. I the principal office of the of Lotastaiif, will receive sealed proposals

'< Company. No. K>7 West 24th Street. Borough
' of 31anhattan City of New York, for the
purpose of e^ rtlng directors and .amendlitjf

J.
Article 4 of tl k By-laws to read a^ follo-^s:

"4. Notice -jf the annual meeting shall
he tnalled tc each stockholder entitled to
Tots at sucl meetlnfc not less than ten
days nor mo e than twenty days prior to
the meeting [it his address as tne same

A appears on t le records of the Company."
i And ol trana ctlng such otherj business aa
> Biay properly ome before the meeting,
i . if you cam >t be present at the ar.mial

ateeting. will >-ou kindly sign tbe enclosed
* "proxy In the presence ./of a, witneas. who

sliould also 1 gn, and return the enclosed
e^.^ stamped save: ipe to the Secretary?
-. Dated. New fork. /'ebruary lU.- 1919.
< JOSKPH L. MANLEY, Secretary.

Alr Rrduc
3 f* lao Br
i -^JtKVAl, Ml

i Notice is 1

. Meeting of th

i TION COMf.'
bald at the p

' at No. 120 "

J Wednesday.
e'dock P. M

at the office of the -Jommisslouiir of l'u»ii<.
Finance.* of the City of New Orleans up to
twelve <12> o'clock l:oon on the 6th di*> Of
March. 1918. for the purcnaae of »600.C(.O.lw
In face value of Public Belt Railroad Bonds
cf the City of New Orleans, authorized by
the Act aforementlonMl. and the constitu-
tional amendment ratifying aame. and of thf
numbers, denomlnatldna and maturities of
tbe authorized issue of f2,O0O.0CO.(AI. and in
the form of and In accordance with the
bend schedule of the maturities of the .entire
authorized issue, as prescribed by act ord-
inance bf the C^ty ol New Orleans, being
No. M28, N. C. B., approved May M, 19)'.;

and OrdUianco No. Si316. Commission Courcll
Series, approved January ;:8ti.. 1911', of said
city, authorizing the preac-nt offering.
Said proposals shall be received under asd

aubject to the following 'oonalUons. to-wlt:.
Proposals inuat be in writing, aeaied, Hn.i

marktd on the outside of the envelope
" Pnjposala for the purchase of »8d5.C(X) uo
of Public Belt Railroad Bunds uf the City of
New Orleans." and shall be accompanied by
a cerUfie<1 fcheck on some chartered bank
In the City of New Orleans, for an amouni
equal to one per cent, of the aggregate,
amount, of the bid. which aald check of the

Caiupaiij, mesrporatad.
kdway. New York City.
^^^^(i OF STOcnO/OLDEB,
jbruary ISth. 1919.
Vehy f'.Hen that the Annual
stockholders of AIK REDUC-
;v. I.NCOlll'ORATKD, will bo
[iclpal office of the oompany, -^- . —
>iidway. New York c:ity. t>n successful bidder or bidders shall be casr,ed

(tbruary 19th, 1919, at two
for the purpose cf electing

Idiectors for Jhe ensuing year, and two In-
sptftors of ESctlrin to serve at the next an-
Siua' election, and of approving the acts of
the Board of >ir\jctors since the ISjSt anouai

etlr,K. and t transacting such ether bu^-
yieas as may

:
roperly come before the meet-

Ostwt, New York, January 18tb, 1919.M w. ra.vi5all,
Kacretary.

i . WV^yU N-BRt:TON .COMPANY,
* 1 l^ciiang.' Pla«'e,
.. I ersey City. N. J.
t January 30. 1919.

«<^ Kotlce Is h reby given that the Annual
'

Meeting of t is Stockholders of 'Weyman-
i Bniton Comp ny will he held at the regla-

^ tared office < '. the Company, 15 Exchange
I Plaea. Jarsay City. N. J.. oi» Tuesday, the'

4th day of > irch. 1919. at fwo o clock P.
i M.. for tha'p rpose of electing Directors ot-

4 the Company :nr the ensuing year, and for
. the purpose t conslderlrxg . and actinic upon

such other bi sii,'.'aa as n.ay properly come
'* before the m King. Stockholdera of record
' lenly as of th< close nf business February 10.
'

1919. shall Ix entitled to vote at auch An-
4 aual a&e«tlng.
1 . I. .. ELLIOTT, Sec'y * Treaa. •

1 /T'*"«Tr i: VESTING COMPANir.
eL. - New Yoi ;, N. Y., February 4th, 1BI9.-*^ Ti.» annual neetlng of the stockholders of
!" the City Inve tins Company for the election

of a Board t Directors and apixjintment
of Inspectors )f Election a^rt for the trans-
action of sue other business as may come
before the nu ting will ba held at the office

of the Compt if. No. 16S Broadway, in the
orough of I anhattsn, Ctlty of New York,
eo- Wedoeada , Februasy l9th, I91'J. at 12
e^cfoc. noon, foils will remain open from
S3 e'clock lux n to 1 o'clock P. M.
^Tbft tranaf* books of tiie Company will

eloaed fro ] the close of iMisiness Tues-
day. Febrtiar 11th. 1910, until the morning
Bf TburaiJay, February 20th, )»1«.

• (j. F. (ir'NTIlKfH, Secretary.

f^O TH ; STOCKHOLDERS OF
.. WISB Wl tEEL CORPOBATION OF

AMEBICA
,' NOTSCB. I HER«.J>Y GIVEN tliat the
Cnnuai nieei ng of th» Sto<-khi->lders of
WIRE W« 5EL C0RP0K.A.T10N OF
AMERICA w 11 ba held at the p .nrlpal of-

ilce of tb»- <»-npany. Room <?, 4e Wall
etraet. C»ty ' t New York, on the »th »•
of Feb-uary. 1>1», *t twelve o'clock noon
for tlia purp ise of electing n ne directors
far Uta easul ig year ai.« to s^rve until tbe
•Ml annbal neetinf, aad for the trantac

and the proce«ls - retained by the City ot
New Orleans as a guarantee that the suc-
cessful bidder or bidders will comply with
Its or their bids, and the said procixus aha.i
be applied to tbe payment of the bonds last
delivered to the successful bidder or bidders.
rfcsi>ectlvely. In case of the neglect or re
ftis&i to comply with any bid. the procet-ds
of said check shall be forfeited to tbe. Public
Belt Railroad Commission of the City of
New Orleans.
No sale shall be made unless tlia aggregate

of the bids received equals the full amount
of the present offering of tdCt.OOO.OO In face
value, an.i the adjudication shall be made
to the highest- bidder, provided, however,
that no adjudication shall tafrt place for
less than L>ar and accrued interest. All
matured interest coupons shall l>e cut from
said bonds and cancelled, and the success-
ful bidder shall pay thee Interest which may
have [iccnied on aald lionds up to tht- date
I't delivery. The bonds shall be paid rof
in caah aa fast aa said bonds can be signed
and delivered. All bonds will De dellvereil
within thirty daya tfom the opening of said
Mds. riu right Is resorved. to reject any
and all bids.
Further particalars and Information will be

funilshed on application to the Public Belt
Ballroad Comnilsslon or the underslgnc4^
The final opinion ot.,Wood',I: Oakley,
lawyers, CMcufo, 111., j(B|l to tttsi' legality oi
this Issue will be fumlAed to tne successful
bldBer if so desired.

^ A. G. RICKS.
Commlsaloner of I^biic Finances of the City

of New Orleans

MMi of Bich tbar (business as m».y prspsr-
V tfpnw befo e tbe meeting.

i m.KZ> L. ROWE. neeiistary.

NOI'lCEllO STOCKHOLDiiKS OF
VKrnBOliB, Ml'UJKICN COMFANT.

itoo '»re h< •eby notified liiat the
;*Slia»»y'iia of I le stockliolders of pi

VMunUmn Con lany will be held on 1

FetMitary 25. 919, at 10;4£ o'clock K
the Company i prtncipal office. ISO
way. Room 2 M, Nssi' York Clti-

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONBSRS,
District of Columbia, Februury 7, 1919.

—

Scaled proposals will be re&lved at the
office <^ tbe Secretary ot tbo. Beard at
Cornmijiitlotwrs, Koum ail, DIsifiCt^Ki lii g,
Washington, D, C.-. until 2 o'eloek P. M.
February "SI, 9119, for ton < . liig 'i; Had
House and Sheds for ths Norfolk apd Wash-
ington Steamboat Company, Jooated on
Water Street, at the foot of SeviH'th Street,
southwest, Blank forms of propoaat,' plans,
specifications and a:i necessary itifohnatlon
may > be obtaln-^l from tb« Chiaf- Civk
Engineer Department. Room iti. Diatrtct
Bu.'d.ng. W,. i.'tft.oo, i'.-*',. ^ , y, I li

five doUara will Ik required tevTO biddert
to Insure the return of the piada 'SEid spiol.
tlcatioaa. !"

LOUIS BROWNLOW,
W. OWr.-^.V liARDINER,
C. W. Kl'TZ,

Comia.sslsners D. C,

PPOl'OSALfl for; DBi',LxiiNU.-tO A t,ngl'-
i-eor Office, Philadelphia, Pa—Sealed pro-

posa:? will be received here until 12 noon,
March II, MM. and then qpanM, for dredg-
ing in DeWwan «ver, in pntlft^elphla Har-
bor arid on Nrt.' Canrie, Keedy Isls^d, Bsker
and Liston LiA^.fxius^ Rsiigac, farther iu-
farmatlon en apstfe 'tfton

.

-

wnoLCTiwr iwncm.
I heAeby ANNOimns meat the co-
prrtnershlp betwaes tftlUAM ROTHEN-

B1:rU and FeUnK , APOUBKM{£ AUER-
BACH. under fta' (uune .«t nfeBYCHO-
lUYSICAL DBVELOPliraNT:«!BOOL8. was
dliaolved Jan. IB, 1918. ^•\-'

WILLIAM BOTHSNBERO.
87 Woodmff Av.. RrtMklyn, N. Y,

Special to The.Nev? Yorh TimeB.
ALBANY, ^'. Y.,Feb. 10.—Sixty-three new

conwratlons, having an aggregate capitaliza-

tton of tt.'lSS.ieO. 'were chartered today.
They iochide:

Henry Norman. Inc., Manhattan, realty,
stocks, and bonda. gSO.OOO; J. M. Madden.
G. Martin. H. Norman. 615 West 136th St.

Fresno Tire Sales 0>,, Inc., Manhattan,
SS.OOO: C. A. Weldon, U. 8. Hartatain,, A-
Hirsch. 35 Nassau St.

'

Maer's Mfg. \Co.. Inc., Manhattan, mil-
linery and woman's wearing. apparel, $5,000;
H. H. and A. land M Maer, 229A Vernon
Av.. Brooldyn.
Maritime Provlatpn and Bupply Co.. Ltd.,

Manhattan^ stiip' chandlery, $34,000: M.
Blum. S. Vanrood, W. J. White. 10 Wall St.
WocM of Mirth Shows. Inc^ Manhattan,

4e shares, no par value; M. Boouet. J. M.
Frere, O. Brlstany. 1«4M Broadway.
The New 'x:«>rirL«nd and Tax Bureau. Inc.,

Buffalo, equalization of taxes and assess-
ments. 100 shares common stock, no par
value: C. V. Busch, C. 8. Burkhardt, A. S.
Cooper. Buffalo.
Motorists' Purchasing -Association, Inc..

CUuiandalgua. $5,000: £. H. and G. L. Boym,
W. J. Hawiey. CanandalKua.
The S. Snyder Corporation. Rochester, gen-

eral Junk business, $75,000; I. and 8. and 8.
Snyder. Rochester.
Acme Cabinet Co., Inc.. Brooklyn, make

telephone booths, $5.00Q: E. J. Chriatopher,
L. i". Hewlett, G.,J^ Harris. 1.200 Pacific
St., Brooklyn.- ,- *
Subway Pharmacy. Inc.. Bronx. KS,(MU; L.

and T. T. Wienberg, t Fried. 501 East 138th
St.
The Griswold Building Ck>., Inc.. Manhat-

tan. $50,000; C. D. Griswold, O. C. Metzger,
W. A. (^Ivln, 603 West I73d St.
Bergare, Inc., Manhattan, make women's

and children's Karmanis, $10,000: I, B.
Louis. A. Berger. M. U. Schwaru, 814 East
21sl St.
Kohlnoor Pencil Co., Inc., Manliattan,

$10,000: E. 6. Hall, G. M. and I. P, Favor,
154 Rugby Road. Brooklyn.
Burgomaster Corp., Manliattan, tbeatre

maiif^ers and proprietors, $5,000; A. M.
Sullivan. W. R. MacDonald, D. B. Luekey.
39 Uast 27th St.

S. B. P.ose Co., Inc.. Manhattan, make
mens clothing, $10,000: W. J. Clark, M B.
Mariash. H. Benolt, 1,004 Bergen St..
Brooklyn.
Cosmos Art and Novelty Co.. Inc., Man-

hattan, $A,000: A. Goodman, H. and L.
Levy, 41 Union Square.
Marne Productions, ItK!,, Manhattan,

theatricals^ puMlshing and book selling.

$200,000; h; Blrrill.rr. V. V. Olcott, J. L.
Nelson, 31 West 51st St.
Norlond Line, Inc.. Manhattan, transporta-

tloiiJ$."/I.OOO; F. L. finlffln. A. A. Sboenels,
J. it. Rowland, 20 Broadway.

Ritenthftlcr Farm C»rp.. Buffalo, $10,0C0;
E. RItenthaler, F. L. and H. Liewls. Buffalo,
Abraham E. Cohen Co., Inc.. Manhattan,

naka paper boxes and novalties, $10,(X)0

:

L. .J. FInkelstain. A. K. Ooben. H. S.
Straus. 5 Beakman St. *

,
Russian Tanncis. Inc.. Manhattan. $100,000;

8. A. Poey, E. Siocum. 8. Novosaelolt, 1

Wall St.
The Gelstone Realty Corp., Brooklyn. $20,-

OOO; J, H. Bosky. A. Belveratone. 1. Kay-
fctz. 2.151 Pacific St., Broo'lyn.
Sao'ett < Street Oarage. Inc.. Brooklyn,

f.,000:
s. Rakowltz O. Geta. M. Cohen, 127

est 106th St. _ . . »..
T. B. T. Realtj- Corp.. Brooklyn, $12,000:

M. Borashefsky. P, and M. Tuchman. 1,900
Wallace Av. Bronx,)
Mutual Towing Co., Inc., Manhattan, 300

shares, no par value; M. Roger, L. J.
Thompson. T. B. Henneolotter. 77 Kenll-
worth Plaos. Brooklyn.
Eastern Frame and Moulding (3o., Man-

hattan, $15,000; T. and H. Mitchell, M. H.
Winkler, 89 Wail St.
Super Tire and Rubber Co., Long Iriand

City. $10,000: A. Palllot. E/ A,,i Ehrhardt,
W. Haupt. 825 Bast ftisr St. .

Carlton Ice r^., Brooklyn, artlclfloal ice,

f
150.000; R. Horton. L. Kallscher. G. A.
oung, 722 Pstelfic St., Brooklyn.
Becl er * Dailnaky Co., Manhattan, restau

ran
A. — .

George J. Goldstein A Son, Manhattan,
silks, velvets, and dry ,<oods, $50,000; 11.

Ward. L. E. Swartz. E. C. RohmaU, 1.070
(lUet 35tb St. ^
Her-.-Westler Auto. Repair Corp.. Maidiat-

DIVIDEXPi^.

THB CANADIAN PACIFIC BAB.WAt CO.
DIVIDEND 01.

At a meeting of the Directors held today
the usual quarterly dividend of two andxme-
half per cent, on the Conimon Stock for the
quarter ended-31st December, last, being at
the rate of seven per. cent, pdr annum from
revenue and three per cent, per annum from
special income account, was declared pay-
able first April next to shareholders of rec-
,ord 3 P. M. on 28th February Instant.

. ERNEST A1.EXANDER. Ssoretary.
Montreal, Feb. Ip, 1019,

tan. $10,000; L. B. Hers.' B. D. and B. E.
Weatler. 300 Haven" Av. a

Danriey. Inc., Manhattan. Interior dteer'f

atlons. $12,000: J. D. Hinchllffa, -J. J.
Gatjen. J. Christen. 34 East 48th 8t.
Keap Warehouses, Inc.. Brooklyn. $100,000;

C M. Trimble, T. F, Itosenhammer, A. J.
Case, 58 Stanhope St.. Brooklyn.
Kemet Laboratories. Co., Inc., Niagara

Falls. 1,000 shares preferred stock. $100
each: 2,000 shares common stock, no par
value; J. S. Adams. E. W, Bardick, A. C.
Cornell. 2.699 Brtgga Av.
Avon Children's Dress Co., Manhattan,

$5,000: G. C, Woolf, A. A. and S. Schneldwr,
43 West 4th St. ^
Strehl-Otens Co., Inc.. Manhattan, make

paper. $50,000: B. M. •StrehlT A, A. Otens,
M. L. Uoran, 34 Naswku St.
Atlantic Container Products Corp.. Manbat-i

tan, make paper and carOboard. $SS1.900: A.
M. Van Wagenen, V\ E. Tume'r, H. T. Von
Frankenberg. l.TtIO Stipadway.-
Han; sffea & CoffM, Inc., Manliattan,

$5,000: S. Boannan. A. Bailstein, C. Han.
ISO Water St.
Salzer * Co.. Inc., Manhattan, advertising

novelties. $5,100; H. T. Hal. A. S. Natmark.
H. Salzer. 1.247 East 8th St.. Brooklyn.
Trinity Knitting Mills. Inc., Brooklyn:

$6,000; J. Jinken, U. Wctnstein, M. Sugar-
man. 71 Bay 13th St.. Brooklyn.
JamesvUle Milk Co.. Inc., JamesvUle, $10.-

000; R. Long, Randall D. Hotallog, James-
villa.
hualr.ess. $40,000; G. Inseon, Q. B. Wesley,
B. A. Johnson, Rochester. N. Y.
Miss Elsie, Ltd., Manhattan, dressmaking.

$76,000; F. Tarbox. C. A. Rosaman, £.
Winch, 19 East 57th St.
Rapf Productions. Inc., Manh:utan. motion

filctures, $50,000: J. Kronman, H. W. Ppl-
ock, H. L. Jacobson, 74 Broadway.
S. Haskel * Bons, Inc., Brooklyn,

. make
monuments, $75,000; J. Inwald, W. and S.
Haskel. 100 Harrison Place, Brooklyn.
Gladys Realty Corps., 'VaohatUn, $10,000;

8. Dressel, A. G. and J. O. Araroaon, 80
Church St.

CAPrTAli tNCRFASElS.
Perfection C^neoo. Inc., Manhattan, $30,000

to $100,000.
1410 Un-Delce, Buffalo, $1X10,000 to $TB0,

QPO.
Ckilt-Stratton Co., Inc.. Manhattan. $3B,000

to $250 000.
S. Monday A Sons, Manhattan, $40,000 to

$100,000.
The DeViraia Press, Manhattan. $283,000 to

$800,000,
'^

^UrUtad Auto Tnick Co., liia., Manbattan,
$8,000 to $10,000. ,
Bader A Elaenberg. Inc., Manhattan, $10,-

000 to $20,000.
,

Point Realty Corpn,, Manhattan, $10,000 to
$60,000.
Alexander Propper Co.. Inc.. Manhattan,

$20,000 to $.50,000,
Austin Baldwin ft Co., Inc., Manhattan,

$80,000 to $500,000. , ^
Crystal 'Tradiag Corp., Manhattan, |15.-

000 to $200,000.
St. Johnsville Dairymen's League, Inc., St,

Johnsville, $10,000 to $25,000,
CHANGE OF NAME,

Orange Whistle C^o. cf New York, Inc.,
Manhattvi, to Whistle Co. of New York, Inc.
Gardiner, Atkinson A Weils, Ine., Manhat-

tan, to Joseph H. Weinberg.
Tri State Express Corp., Brooklyn, \to

Trt State Express Co.. Inc.
DISSOLUTIONS.

' Morrison A Cinnamon, Inc.. Manhattan.
Crisc-Rosa. Inc.. Manhattan,
Mulmeo £ Bateman, Ino„> Salamanca.
QuM Bros,, Inc., Manbattan.
Up to Date Paper Box Co., Inc., ManhatUn.
Greenpetnt Dry Ooo«i Co.. Inc., Brooklyn.Simms Magneto Co., New Yorii, Manhat-

tan.
Forsythe Jewelry Co., Inc., Manhattan;
Indoor Rugby Co., Manhattan.

- t

.Delaware Charters.

Apeotol to r*« Ifev Yorh Time*.
DOVER, Del.. Feb. 10,—Charters filed:
Tampico Wells Oil Corp., to carry on

IS, SIO/XW; B DworetiUy, L. Lesohinski. .«>•«•,*«. I?-2«».0S9: ^- ^- RlmUnger. M.
Backer. 2K Monroe Bt._ ... ^il fiS^

"*' ***' WUmtagton,

Central Bond and Morigaga Co.. to deal
In and with morigages. Ac; $3,000,000; 8.

'Si.,3y°°*'K *' °A ^'»'"»' Chicago, ill,; B.
Phinips, Dover, Del.

'

Bates Machine and Tractor Co., to manu-

$2,«00,g00; M. M. Clancy, P. B. Draw, B. ASpangler, local Wilmington, Del.. Ino.

Ji^ill".. Ji^i""" ..
9<"^- *" 'manufaoture

f**'.!"* .:*'*1"'.,.,?'''**" •*••"> ore motor
w^V' «''V*?.'°*t''*?V "-'•"•'« "' J*"",

Div,[\ Sil^tr"- >''»»^ '«'«»''. local

Texacnddp Oil and Gas Co.. to carry onbusiness of an oil etmipany; $1,600,000: M.
L. KoBers. L. A. Irwin, W, oT Bilger, Ideal
Wilmington, Del., Inc.

«>"B«r. locai

. Lever Adjustable Rlra Co., to'manufaeture
sell, and deal it. rUns, whieis, *"," $i (Kn

:

000; W. F. O-Keef." George GSliigler
•''.fi-

^»'<««"- "«»1 ^»l»nlriton,D"l.'*lne:
Eldorado Sugar Pine Co., to purchase

i^'Sl.n"'? '*f*i,.'."
»'"' *"•> timber lands

$400,000; local Wilmington, Del., Inc ;

"*'

The Musical Bupply and Equipment Co.,

*B6:0(»; O. L. 'kT"'^-?-'*^?"-
-»»»"""

TheAmarleui Coal Company
of Allegany Cannt.v <New Jersey.)

No. 1 Broadway, New York, N. Y., Feb. 10.
. 1910.

Th^ Board of Directors of The American
Coal Company of Allegany County (New
Jrrsey) has tills day declared a dividend ofjrrsey) nas tnis nay aeciared a dividend of $^000' C L Rlmlinaer M M ^ .^TT.
•Pwo Dollars per share upon the outstand- F^y^raw lic^ WiSlnrtm &! *''ft,T''
lug atock of the Company. ftayaWe at this ^ G "rflSd Wrey Co.. to cam 'en aVen^^^^
r'l*K.Sf ^"V"'^;^ "?'?2„'V', J»J». J» mVrehi^dise buWeM; $iSo%f°^
stockholders of record, at 8«0 o'clock P. M., Wharton. Jamas J, Olaiiir. H«w U Kan»leliruary 2Hth, 11)10

j m of Chicago, •
»a"e,

Gi;0H0B M. BOWIJIY, Treasurer. ! Union Oil and Oas Co., to transport, m-
c£HRo Df futo eofKP mnmm »oo:ooo?.'' A.^'IfleSUr"! 'i! fSS^SS,'A February 10, 1919. ! 0. A. Voersta, all of chlsago. "*»"«»•
A quarterly dividend. (No. 18.) of $100' Wlokcrt Valve Co., to nVanutaature vahea

per snare, on Ch* outstanding Capttal.litoek of ail kinds; $200,000; A. J. Roy, Wllllani
of thn Company, has* been deotared payable
on March 1st, liilO, to atoc' holders of record
at tlis close of twslnass on February 19th.
1919. ' ' '

Checks will be mailed by' the OeliunMa
Trust Ceihpany, Dividend Disbursing Agsnt

H. E8K MOUJER, Treasursr.
' ARTHt'R D, UTTU^ INC,

PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND NO. 88.
At a meeting of tba Board ot Directors of

Arthur D. Little. Inoorporatsd, the regular
quarterly (SJvldend of $2.00 a ware was de-
clared payable February. IBth on the out-
standing preferred stock ot the Cbrperatien.
tRils dividend is payable to stoeUioldera ot
record aa of the close of buaisess ITSbniary
nth, 1919.

WILLIAM W. CASWnLL, Treasurer.

mmam

Wlcken, A. D, crothers, all oCtJhlcago.
, Penn Paint Co,, to manufacture paints.
jM.! $100,000: M. L. Horty,X L. Maokey
M.C. Kelly, looal WUmlwfcon, Dei., ha.
Trcxlsr Kim Ciorp., tts manufaclurs and

Mir automobll* kappllts, ao.: $100,(XM: C,
L. RImlinger. M. Sf. Claimy. P. 8. Drsw
local Wilmington, Del., Inc.
IntematlonaMlubmartna Co.. Inc., to< carry

on buainess of salvage, Ac.; $30,000; P, B.
5."^ ^ *• ^f^i"- **' * 'Wiaaex. local
Wilmington, Del., Inc.

•^
_^ INCRJ3A8B OF CAPITAL STOCK.
The Hess Bright Mining Co., FbiladApbia,

inAsas* tron^ it,ll30,000 to ta.OW.OOO.
Grown I>entar Co., to manufsctura dsntsl

WMpIlM ana. appliances of all ktad^: IN,-
aeoT r. r. nanwii, e, m. M»«r!5indrJ.
Vernon 'Pimm, locai i^iiiladeipbia, I^a.

ruptey. individually and as co-partenra, , for-
merly trading as Mme. Helene at 2.32S and
2.610 Broadway, with liabilities of $1,056
and no assets. Among the largest creditors
are Toi^ Sorrentlna. $000; Qerson M. Mar^
cus. $400, and Manhattan Steam Dyeing and
Scouring Works, Inc., $3,710

HORRIB BORNSTEIN.—Judga Knox has
appointed Merrls Frank receiver for Morris
Bomstein. bakery, at 1,564 Park Avenue, in
$L500 bend. •

STORM KINO PAPER COMPANY, (THE.)
at i_ Beekman StraA and plant at Moodna,
N. ^., baa assigned to Merwyn MacKenxte.
The company waa incorporated in 1918 and
Geonce R. La Skuvaga is Its President.

:

Judge Knox has granted discharges to. the
following bankrupts:
Edward Greger. cigars, Ac., Slff-West 12Sth

Street: Henry Christie, bakery and restau-
rant. 049 Southern Boulevard; Louis Ckihen.
women's tailor. 138 Oelancy Street: Edward
M. Gallagher, salcon, Kingston, N. Y.( Jo-
seph and Ray Freeman, trading as Freeman
Wrist Company. 28 West Fifteenth Street;
Jacob Block, Individually and aa member of
the firm of Sogolowltz A Block.- 1,072 Bryant
A.venue: Sidney Ottenheimer. ealesman, 40
RlvcrslUe DrKe; fiussie Berman, 1.283. Fifth
Avenue; Anton Verlegh, '531 West 174th'
Street; Simon Cbasanon and Ir\'lng. Adel-
man, IndfvtdiMkHy anO as copartners tradtng-
as Irving "BbWlitt, shoes, 97 Essex Street;
Herman Droge, 516 West 184th Street; lx>uls
Dalilele, clerk, 717 West U7th Street; Alfred
R. Joraan. salesman. 040 West End Avenue;
John W. Gibson, salesman. 000 West 136th
Street: Louis Delemarre, Kr., 427 West Six-
teenth Street; Slgmund Dreyfuss, butcher.
4,217 Broadway; Numan Bkrotz, Jobber Jew-
elry. 94,') Broadway; Max Labran, primer,
1,410 Stebblns Avenue, and Israel I. tVoIf,

Barteli, Uehry —- Anhsuser • Busch
Agency , .487.95
B. A. Ness A Co.. Inc.. and BeoedhH
A. Nesa—J. L. Ckildenlierg :!24.93
Outarman. Bamett—L. Peck ....•;. .224.72
Kieman, Hugh—City of N. Y... 38.t«4

lievy, Joseph—L M. Friedman. etai..484..'>r

Ryan, 7uUa L.-Clty ot N. Y i., 104.94
Bekllr, Wendell—M. M. HortenBtelnaa.347.8T
BtM&a, Bamuel-R. Zipper )|',tBO.0O

SATISFIED JUPQMENTS. '

The first name iS.'that of tbe debtor, the
seeoBd that of the creditor and the date
^bso Judgment was filed:

- In Ksw Iforh Cennty.
MeCietian. John . W.—A. H. Morris.
tept. 80, '-SaS - $287 51
Bame-M.^ K. Jeauy. Sapt. 24, 1904 237.47
Hoag, David I.—Tribune Ass'b, April
1. loisT IHI*
Wennlk, Josephine and William—J. Psp-
per.'March 21, 191T , f.152.18
American Pincrusta Co.—B. Bcobell.
Jan. 18, -1919 ,. 1,380 03
Bchuitz, Carl R.—BloomInK Grove Hunt-
ing and Fishing Club, Jan. 0. 1819. ...383.80
Phesay, Geo. F.—T. B. Ilawkes A 'Co.,
March U 1918 : v. ,..401.08
U. B. Aircraft Corp.—B. Xeminaky, Fab.
3. 1919 ^. ,. . . IO4.0S
Waldman, Louis—A ShUnberg. Aug. Si.
1918 satM
Wmioffls, John J.-4yenIta Trap Aock
Co.. March 21, 1014.... 5,817.07

Rlegel, Guy H.—Gimbal Brothers. N. Y.,
Dec. 12, 1017 ...., ! ^.142,10
ftedfem i^ce Works and Eastman Ma-
ehins Co.—H. Lasaecet at.. May 1.

1918 109.TO
Bastmao Machine Co.—H. Ijesser, May
24. IMS :.'. 118.90
Same—Same, Dec. 1. 1915 77 30
Holstein. Bamett—M. Holsteln, FVb. 3.
1919 - 114 M
Lavine. Rubin, and Lerlne Realty Co.—
1,. Kupersmith et al.. Kov. 20. 1B18,.!M4.1S
V. Herrmans. Da Loos A Co.,- Inc.—
Joseph E. VIdal A Co.. Inc., Jan. 31.
1919 .1.08.70
Sllvvatain, Mandell-J. . D. Zertkhc.
Oct. s. 1914'. iss.es
Bipkln, Harry O,, and Bamod Gorsehen
—London Mills Corp.. Dec. 11. 1918. .3,138.83
Harvey, Anna—U. 8. Qbamloal (30., Inc..
Sapt. 28. 1918 :T. 20S.SO

'In areax Cannty.
Henry. Jamea—O. ' T. Streater Const.
Co.. May 18. 191T.. ....$38.78

"Out of Town.
Special to The .Veto yorJr Timu.

UTICA. N^ Y.. Feb. 10—The Hcailer
Foundry and Manufacturing Company of
Oswego filed a petition In. bankruptcy wRh
Uabliilles of $32,788 and assets of $19,803.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNrriES.
J^Vtv cents aa o^ote Una.. i

A prrrsBtHMiH cORPor-A.Tiow '

manufajeturing and selling staple lines, high
grade goods with world-wide market, and
having mere than four times as much as-
sets as liabilities, stock Included, haa pe-
sttlon of Treasurer and Asst. Manager open
for euluble party who. lias $20,000 to $23,-

090 to invest in the bualpess; can also iiaa

ene or two mors District Sales Managers on
similar basis. Address Offtca. 41S Union
Bonk Building, PUtsburgh.' Psan,

Am active expressman's. ' chance, tmekbig
buslocas for sale, busloass at present $800

a.raonth] in business center, near 34th St.
ami Bth- Av. ; clients, and modem motor
truck cost $2,800 of 2 ton*; l Ranter, cost
$2,200, ot 1V4 tons, and 1 cost $1,273; %-ton
In naw condition. $4,000; Imestlgate. Enter-
prise Exch-nge Bureau. J. Uamlltoo, 23
West 31st St. ,

Manufacturer wanted; ore equipped to do
light stamping work, also light hand screw

machinery pans to be nickeled; steady pto-
ducUoo. K 741 Times Downtown.

.foectat fo T>tt tftw York Tima: '

ROCHESTER, N, Y.. Feb. 10—The Butter
Serving Machine Company, Inc.. has tiled a
petition in bankruptcy. UablUUes, $29.-
I7r.T8; assets. $32,718.78.

Special to The Ncio I'orlc Times. i

BOSTON. Mass., Feb. 10.—A petition in
bankruptcy has been filed by (Charles H.
Stearns. Investigator, Boston: Itabillties, $1S-
206; asseu. $5.C00.

Special to Tht Ktic York Time*.
CmCACJO; ni.. Feb. lO.-John Worthing-

ton. whose American bank on Dearborn
Street failed In 1»14. today flle<l a schedulem bankruptcy with the clerk of the United
States District Court as directed recently
when be was adjudged a bankrupt. Liablli-
tle;i of $488,876 are scheduled and are off-
set by onlf $13,200 worth of assets.

. Special to Tht K*v> York Timt».
INDIANAPOLIS, Fob. 10. — Thatcher A.

Parker, Terro Haute contractor, filed a vol-
untary petition In bankruptcy In the United
Btates District Court, listing his liabilities
at $24,472.21. Parker includes wearing sp
parel In his list of assets, which totals $«0,
and on which he saks exemption. ,

"

A volimtary petition has been Qlee t>y
Zacharlah Sims, a farmer of Indian 'Springs.
Liabilities $4,931.30; assets $82d.50:

Swiss embroidery plant tor' sale at a sac'rl
:flc». Room 1004, Phone 7122 Stuyvesant.
between 12 and 1

Money loaned reliable concerns; active or
silent partners procured. Polansky, Con-

landt 400.

Hall Order.—Saleable arilcles wanted for
I mall order buaineas. B 443 Times Down-
town.

CAPITAX TO INVEST.

Shoe Jobl>er ct'i secure shoe retailer as
partner; $8,00w with services to invest

can double tliis amoimt if necessary. W
374 'nmes.
Have $2,000 to in%-est In good paying busl-
ness thct will stand- strict investigation

can spend part time. Address L. R„ SOS
limes Downtown.

CAFITAI. WAMTKD.

Factory manager r/anted at once by Pltts-
I
burgh manufacturing company;: piust ha\-*

good character, ability, experience, and $10.-
000 to $15.0<X1 wRh which to purchase In-
terest in the conipan>-. ' which also carries
a aeat on the Board of Directors. Answer
with full particulars, 418. Union Bank Build
tM>, Pittsburgh, Penn.

Save you a LEcmMATE busin-eSs
:
you wish to sell without publicity? Or

seeking asaocLtlHs with extra capital'/ Write
or call Roberta-Frost C^mpan>-, 506 5th Av.Murray Hill 3*1.

JUDQIV1ENT8.
• The tollowlnc Judgments were filed yester-
day, the firtrt name being that at the debtor:

'la Mew Iferb County.
Abbo Engineering Co., Inc.-J. Buck-
J«y |1,«»4,18
Altman Estate, Inc.—Burns Bros. ..;.. 344.81
Buraham, Frances—B. Pfsiffer 138.41
Barbrick, John W.. and Flanders A Co.. "
Inc.—V. 8. Maglan 7 : ..204.04

Berkowits, Joseph, Mary Berkowltz.
and Samuel A. Welss-J. EfrSn 128.83
Brennan. Agnes L.-«E. W. White..,.886.91
Black, Minnie—(J. R. Forbes. ....... .285.20
Chaisty. E. J.—A. A. Stanhope...... 2,064.70
Cavanagh, Raymontr, and Porter Mor-
gan—J. Voli _...222.S7
Clapp, Arihur W.—W. J. White 281.4'/
Downey, Wallace—J. W. Samuel, Inc. 538.15
Fenton, Malory G.—Monmouth Oarage,
Inc , .808.21'
iMedlander, Lena—RIttenberg Bros...983.65
Oaniard. W. E. O.—Brooks Bros 118.07

Goldsmith, Max—L. Levlne. 34il.94
Gill, John—William Spencer/ A Bon *
Corp.. costs .., ,. lOft."-':

Gottlieb, W. I.-P. J, Walsh.,.. .100.20
Gallagher, Paul J., Co., Inc,:-P*nn
Metal Co., Ine .fl-.',*., ... .. .208.'.m

Qoldberg, Harry—N, Frallias 30.37
Oinaburg^ Mayer 8.—F, W. Woolworth
Co , ,. .lOl.Oi.
Oalllard. W. E. a. 0.->Weth«rbae A
Mjood ,198.33
Johnson, Milton—People, Ac, 200,00
JCantrowIts.' Joseph—Farmer's Loan and
Tiust t3o. .-

, .S,S41.14
I,etaourt. Bae. adin.—An Asaii, tor the
Relief .of Respectable Aged Indigent
Females ill the City ot New York,. ,3,8^.42
Lauxius Aircraft Co,-rMtttor Compressor
Co.' 601,11

Harrison. Chariea W.—8. Hosenberg., 1488,98
KIrahner, Archie—G. B. Rlefer,-;... 195.41
Hyman, Maurice S.—M. Lobar...\....1£3.9T
Konazakowski, Michael—Mtltoh J. -

Meyer A Co., Inc ..,, 221.38
Hudson Bealty Co.—Indelli A Gonforii
6o., costs 115.11
Harrison. L«oHa 1'.—tiorbam Co 410.70
Hirsclunan, Morris, ind Jacob Mar-
shlak or Jack Marshlax—M. Bemlok. 130.30'
MacGrath, KatbryiKO, Baniewall. ...144.St<
Manevets, Louis—L. Frelman.r .156.8(t.

MCUIII, Alva—t-V llappel ...isa.nr
Maiialiaii, Joliu 'A.— ' >i|)ibut Urus.. .,.i,Ui2..''>t>

Marahall, Moruarvt-.s. tiaUjuu.., V.ia.Vl
National Syuthdtlc ftultbcr ai.d Tir>-
L;e.—H, L. Camiicha,^! 12«.4I
Newark Rubber to.— i. M. Halp'.rn. .7 !l.:.'.i

\N. Y. lUliways CO.—». aitoklhan an .lie

O'Douobue, Mildred I.—M. C, Hai!he«.004.4S
i ituu. olare. jr.—i't^tiipitiu,:- V'eguiU' 1. -

"U "CO. , ;..',, l,58fT,ai
P«ns«i SalvatorvrS. llaMiiowlt!'. VXi.iAi
Ryan, iSdair.< H.~R. O. Malcolm et al.80I.83
Strauss, Olivia—Ba Glad Construction
(;o., inc.. , , 183,28
Spar-Mel Clothing . Co.—PaWtttokat
Thread Mills, inc -r. :. 244.40

jltewar^, Arthut^-4. i. BInden.., 187.4T
warren, Whitney, and Chas. D, Wet-

or , (Warreu A Wetnwra)—A. H.
Stem 1,IT0.55
Wasself, Louis, and Henry M,-Fred-
erick Blfleln A Bons, Ino 676.8S
Woodbury, Wro. A.-^Hauff &Utsgar,
^»S :... 14T.68

la BrsDx Cennty.
».-.--vet. W., P.oti Cc—City of K, Y, v.. $30. JO

Have an established silk petticoat business
want a man with $5,000 jeho «lll also

put his energy to It the right way; no
brokers need answer. W .tin) Times.

i PARTNER WANTEO. WITH I'APITAL.
Establlahed skirt busicess; owner 18

years on the road; sell best houses in th*
jeuntry. Write Box 400. 1619 St. Jamee
f'"*' I ,.

•

Big opportunity for yotmg man who can l.n-
. -vest from 85,000 to $10,000 into established
Jobbing business In allka and woolens. F. G
till 'Igmea Dwvntot>ii!

BCSINfCSS COXMICTIOM8 WABTSD.

i
' WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER

to sell or solicit by telephone*My office centrally located on Broadway,
fully equlppeit, 12 telephones; have force oi
trained female solicitors formerly engaged
War work, capable puttin govo ranythHiig le-

•.'J,"5"®'' *".' consider commission propo-
-SlUob: state full particulars. B 8 nmes.~

JAPAN-CHINA.
_^Pn>prietor of Japanese exporting house in
this city about to leave foi' the Orlant is
open to propoeiils for representation of ar-

l''f""v •H'iJ"'* '°' Japanese. Korean, andManchuMih inarkeu. A 790 <Ttmea Down
town.

_„,^ MAURlCfi UI-A.VCIMRD. ',

•FFICE8 .10 RUE DU lyOUVOlS, PARIS,

DESIRES FOR FRANtSfe CONNECTIONSWmi M^NliF>:GrURElLs' AND^'pRO-^
DtiCRRS AB KXCLISIVK Al.K.VT

Ideas developed, In\-enllons perfected and ne-
Botlated; automatic and electrical ma-

chlnery designed. Improved -and produced by
*.?. ?"•*"•£!: *•*•> special experience and fa-
ril".^' J^" "•"rick Research Laboratory,
1 .10 Manhattan 3i.. city.

teaving shortly for Europe, establishing
Paris office, desirous of connecting with

reliable firms wishing representation for
export and import; textile experiance. w
ai54 Times.
Will known advertising writer and experi-
tnccd sales proi. inter offers part tim"

SI rvlces to est«bUat>ed concerns. .Address L
3'JO Tlint-B

bales .Mtt'.a!;er. r. present vmanufacturera
auto, liariiuar... ufiio' specialties, commls-

alon basis. U 078 Itiuvs PowKtov..'.

FOR SVI.Ii.

Flourlshliui private kirtftfritarteii, oeutraiij
located, to be solii r< asonably for ex-

cellent reasons. Address A IMM Times
Harluniu
Lunch lioom,—Self-s "ivTfli restaurant; lux-
urtous iqulpmrnt; $«5.$45C dally received;

trial*, terms arrangid; bai'galns. Olasel'a.
820 Hast 4iM St.

BU81NEH!4 NOTICBS.

•Al L KINU8 OP BU8INB8S BOUGHT AND
. sold with quick result; must staad tn<
Avstlgatlon through. EmerprlSB Exchange
Bim-au. J. Hamilton. 33 West »Iat at.

Jl have a smalfr factory, equipped witlra HO-

«!?'-t.'*ss»^:£issff -rM* isn'^ssa

Linings and
inventoried at

comprijing la

2^00 ori;

De Luxe
Grand Mar^i
Twill Venei

single and dou:>le wldi
fine cotton .\lberto
sleeve Urines, at!

$0 in. silks, 'colored
mohair suitings,
block ,aae. coisrs.

25
imported li

' 5 Bales' Ju
other goods too n

Mdse. ready for Irii

day, and ifondoy,
from 10 A. M. to 4
catalovuea at sale. N
attention to Xhe above
press upon \-ou %he 411I
of this offering. TOej]
t'o., are known to be d<
mercliandlse. Auctrs. ofl

Brobkl>-n. Tel. 5371 8tj

Ki

PUBLIC
Tbe assets of Newart

Refining Company. fodtM
and Avenue R, Newark!
wUl be offered at public /i

bidder on Frtdaj-. Fe^ir "

P. M., at tbe plant of
as above.
The assets consist ot

buildings, macliinery, an
used in the smiting
metals.

.f.

The assets will tw et
parcels as may seem tx;
The sale will be subjr

the Chancellor at the
(Prudential liuliding.)
Monday-, February 17, !_, .

In the meantime the Re^li
flee, 7!i0 Broad Street. "

receive private bids for
the said assets as m
These bids are also subj^l
lion by the Cliancello
(Cambers In Newark
llf lOlii. at 10 A. .M. .

Ing b« adjourned. They;
able by the receivers
liilO. the time when bl

be subject to conflrtnatdi
Cr^ltors and srockhoW., »-» «i,v, ui.ivra m-

terested shall nave the frfht'^ to submit bide
to the recelvere either, difc|,Februttry Uth or

.inpany. located

tc|W cif land with
pflsortal property
li'Klnlhg ot bass
Li

ik whole or In

nf Ihe day of eale.
erjonflrmatlon by
jiti jer}': Charatjers.
fvi tik. K. J., on
4 i t 10 A. M.

At their of-
k, N. J*, win
ole or part of
deemed best,
the contlrma-
the Chancery
ay. Fiebruary

r, if the henr-
reniatn accept-

(SBBnday, Feb. 17.
}.t public .aale %\ill
;. as before stated,

and others In

February 17. 1919, or a<
court shall have orderfi
transfer the property to*

arty may ba Inspauted
day of aale.

CHA . „
THO.HAfefC

'790 Broad &ji

BAMUEIj VAN POZNAC
Nvnark, N. J., Febr

; time betor the
le receivers to
bid. Tbe prop-

iq! A. M. on the

4 -PILGR»I.
I.TMOFFA-rr.

Receivers.
U Neiwftrk. M. J.

BURLING
AUCTION

599 & 601 Bi««k1I

Regular Auc
. Tuesdeys

WOOLENS.
DRESS GO(
COTTONS
DRY G^
HQSI

Also on Jliursdayd

All Kiiids Gene
iPhone, Sp

New YoA.

>^'

1

&c.
our. Annex

er|chantli$e.

Box and Blouse Suits

Silk lined... ' Up

Dolman Coats
& Capes

In all »ooI popltft and scrget,

Hack Number a Special ValBe,

,Q.75
up

Benjamin Martin
• 22 West 27

DRESSES
WAISTS
COATS
SKIRTS
SUITS y V\
ETC/C^

.N°

<^^

NT*'

SPRLVG

SHOWING
BEST

MANUFACTttlERS
ARE REfi^ESLSTED

Mr. & MRS.
L. N. CRAKOW
1210 Broadway. N. Y

SAVE 20^
Buy the best value." in

. DRESSES
Beaded and Flowered Geonrettes

Taffetas and.Meteors
POr immediate delivery.

* Factory working full force.

KLIF DRESS CO.. 28 W. 27th St.

•''Xij

ProHrjty's In the SaiJdie
Good tim^lb^ ciomingr fast, Dont Jet your n<)n-productive

outstanding^ k^fkpSoii among the "also rans." Spot cash for your
book accounts ,#! i«aBonable terms is my proposition. No "red
tape" and quit f^h^n j^oU want to! Tel. Chelsea 327.

jHIVpSALWSCOUNTCa

j| <^^OhfihAk*nu(uNew\bgk

Merdil

Accepts

Actoij
$4T Madiaon

Ttiet>hone Mur

COLEM.
, ACCOUNTS
l\» Bieeawar.

., Trad^ Aeoeptan

COiliii eraal iiiViftt TniSl Accoi nts Fin.xnced

is^ l.oan»^

Diicountedl

Financed
! j(N>rty-fifUi St.

K^r

&CO.
^CED

farrkgut
counted.

Aceeptanfaa and notes purchase*.
- Non-ni!tlflc«tlo->. Loweet rates.

Commerce '.tl Areeptauira a U'eeouat «-•

E^'-iex Bu.iUlntf, Newark. N_. J.

,'" Wormser & Co.

Commercial Bankers

9$ Fi«i Ave. Phone Shiy. 33«l'

Accoimta FlnanoeJ.
Advanoea on Marrhaodlne.

INITtSTMBNT MAIlE K**\:,.i-
'The Aaaaliit v.tn' il<""i<^<- '''^'^Z.
a BSt 0/ »»ciir<Jles, not flxoled clsetektrt,

tHIk kid o«d osfced iirirfs o.'J"'*~£S
«eeMrU«ee. PH»li«l^d ky rkavgew sjf^
IHmea CompOHv. lOc on »«us
t* a year bv »«•*.—Advf.

.
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Our
(wModels
the

.

»sebud
lowroom
imorrovr

RoMbud Cot-
ton Dresses, by their

variety and fresh,

ness, hoki the eye by
that quality y/hkh
means big business.

V/onderiul value at

$2.75 to $10.00.

Skirts
ROSEBUD MFG. CO.,
Quality JferchaneUae
at Lo\crat\PTicea

37 W. 26th St., N. Y.

T H E BUS IjSJ ESS WORLD
Buyer*' Want»

*H^'i?R^ "^^'ii Wnnted-AU color..

*^.^;i '^^'^"^"8 «nd sport Com
Mil 25?S """'*.'»« «»^»" «» bettor mdi-
IthnS,'^.

**°""'*- ""ntns-. rw;.t*^:

kind w»iSS™ kS.®^"** ."»'*• "n?? "tt*'^

'W^'SM B?.' "• "implM. Sd floor. SO

"^fS- ^yi'^"^' -^D 8UITS Wonttd.-

^^^J^^ogj«i 0^1 with ««pte..

^a^wiiS^S- A*"*^ »«««»T COATS

fS^SCXa Wantod.—An wool &lia ail

ja^IM, from »-6. I.ISS Broadway. Boom

*^?M''IOn'"J.'.5~°''*" ^" »"• labrio coaU

1 ?rA J^ 1 Sprtns eoau; bSni Sample.1.140 Broadway. Room 1506.
••vvio.

'^.J^'^^r.fl'' '"'^k"^
Wantodl-Jobber. plac-

"y- M floor, 4s\v,"rt artji. at.

*^hi^V «*V''^?' ^•''" DRESSKS Wanted—

ilJ^gLiSh^r on „..ppy atflea.

SL ITS AND COATS
for Misses

] }'our store is in the front

r ilk, or you want to put it

t ere, you will be interested

i SPf^Y MARK Suits

I id Coats. Their style and
V orkmanship have bittught

9 Ided prestige to the leading

I ores of the country.

S^RAYREGEN
& MARKS

188 West 29th Street, N. Y.
"Go mentt of OvoIMy and IH*H»cHon"

"i?,^7?„J^'.*?'*^-:i'*. ''•'> rtSuionabl. wit^^d fur trlmm»d., I<o F. Siurm. 8 Weat

erd«r». ath floor. 6 West 32il St. "" ~»

^Yi2;?i^ viiSP'^S Wanted. .^Amoakeag. Unl-
-K ^^'• r>»ftance. Blusbell. ideal and Jlj-ra

f^'"K;..^'"**'" *™» «'" >»"•: Ren-
«S!L.' ^^Jf" *°? '"*'" P'**" Bingham:«^. W-OO cambric : dark blue 3:2-inct>
flnsjam ch«cka. fnltad Btatea T«U1« Co.,.aw ath Av. Uramercy 6227.
CREPE DE CHINH Waht«d.-Fl«h ; open

lUrv^^i^tb' ^""•*^- B«rlln«r Co«um«.

Bayers' W»nt* '

re» cent* pt «M|Td eiulfi)utrH»».

es^RdtlS ^Wanted.—09, nmvy aM black, U
rlgiit prirai. Call betwten 0-tS. FrMmu

BTo^, a RotMnbarK. « Wwt 27th Bt.'

BERUiS' Wanted.—oaOB naVT andv.blach i wlU
pay <-aah: cheap. Gottlieb * Xatkind, Zt

Weet iiOih St. • ^
SKRGBS Wantrd,—11433. . navy. lOD piece*,
•pot cash. UelnWtn'^ a Or—tiUft, i,iSi

Broadway: uae SStb St. etttranee.

BI£ROt:» Wanted.—IMt, DWIO, 104. 8200. S.

United State* Textil* Co.. 200^ Bth Av.
C^ranifrcy ia8T>43B<>.

SOTS'. SI;OOSV», Waalkabie Suit*.—Special
lotfc'' I,ew»» a M^i*M, 110 Orand St.

SEmoBS Wanted.—lten'i wear, .any mUl,
gray, tan.- navy, for oa«h. Jacob Oohen,

11 Weet aad. .

SEROBS Wanted.—104. T120. MO. M30, OMTTO,
veloura, reindeer OStfO. tpot cajh. Oram-

Wcy 84aa. , J

BBROBS. TRICOTtNES — Bllvertone* aiid
.high ehade veloure wanted. Karp Broe.^
« Wef40 Weat 2Tth.

SEROE:S.Wanted.—All grade* or 54-tnch wool
j«erc**. Fhoae after 8:30 A. M., Lew)*,
JprlPg WOO.

SERGBS Wanted.—Open tor WhUman atyl*
330S or 106 navy; original good*. Cb*l*ea

98«.

SBRGGa Wanted.—Open to buy quantity. BIB,
704, in all color*. Call ktter 10. Kaplan

Bro*.. 22 We«t 32d. ,

SVIROEa Wa^t*d.-0aS6 rookie: vrlll pay
ca*h, 100 piece* IfM at rtcbt price. Farra'

gut 5758. vT' .. .

SKROES Wanted. — WhltSian'* 108, black,
navy,' and - OOOTO brown. Madiaon Square

1908.

SERGES- Wanted. — Clev*land 00S8. alao
Whitman'* l>: quantity. Haft. Farragut.

9782.

SERGES Wanted.—U. S. or American black
and UKvy only. A. H,^aettel«on, 89 Weat

art!.. ^
,

8KRGE8 Wanted.—American 08070, 0809,
al»o Whitman DO and 1C4. Stuyve^ant 7270.

SERGE Wanted.—Botany 800. Klar Bro*.,
40 Weet -Ith St. ",

SERGES Wanted.—Win buy Whitman'* 08
or elmilar. Coben-Eidelman. 86 Weet Sl»t.

SERGES Wanted.—Will exchange black for
navy 4f>3;! or elmilar. Farragut 61I).

SERGEI Wanted.—Nav}-, black, Ofl070, 0838.
99, al»o men'* wear. Greeley 1156.

SERGES Wanted.—99. 104. Ot>OiD, 9. 238,
14<M. UC3B. 8200. Graroercy 44tS-«.

SERGES Wanted.—Navy 838, 06070, 8. F»r-
ragut 3SS5.

,

•^REPK DE GHINE Wanted.-Large quan"
llty; »pot ca«h. Paney, 145 Weet 30th.

DEl.ni Wanted.—American' 037. quantity;^^»o American 0608 eerge. Uaber, Greeley

DELHI, Gabardine,
Gramergy 8227.

TricoUne* Wanted.

^S^^' Kl^T .^^*"t"' —Malllnson*. all oolor*.

Soto'*"
*>ovehy Work*. Madleon Sqjiare

DRE3SSBS Wanted.—Jobber placing order* on
enappy model* in eatln, taffeta, erepe mo-
.,'' ."'"' ««>rgette to union contractor*;

call Klih aamples. 9 to 13 A. U. 127 Madl-
*on Av., 7th floor.

DRI:.aeE3 Wanted.—Large Jobber looking at
euniple* of georgette and taffeta dreue*.

placing large order*. Call with sample* all'week. 2o Wen 31*t St.. Uth floor.

Re il misses'clothesfor
mises— made under

ou own careful super-

vis on—no/ jobbed,
feituring exclusive,

ou
j
- of - the - ordinary

mopels inBlouse Suits.

Alio entirely new atnd

5in irt effects in Capes.

David J.

GlOLDMAN
Co., Inc.

Mfrs. of Smart Ctolhing

for Young IVomen

I S33 Broi^dway. New York

ROSENTfiAl/
BROTHERS
COMPANY
4i-50WEST28«rSr

NZWYORK.

WAISTS
^COTTON
We have special-

ized in this line for

years. That means
RELIABILITY
as well as

Correct Styles

Good Materials

Careful Finish-
Moderate Prices

!

See our line, of Stotd

iizes c'.zo. Famous
for fit and finish.

ieadqutui«n
X'rtced

SlUTSfiCXiATS

Have jjou seen our <*

new Spring line?

SUITS & COATS
for ImmeJiatc DeUvay

tlQJiff mJ up

. The ««ftaon'* Isteat itylMl
and Kreatext values.

Open all dap Urmortott

( Lir.coln't BirthJajf )

1-RESSE8 Wanted.—Large Jobber looking at
•ample* of georgettes, crepes, and taffeta*

-

placing large order*: call with eample* all
itek. Weet 31»t, 1st floor

SERGES Wanted.—American ' 0938 navy,
botany 11433; quantity; ca*h. Greeley tUiW.

BBRGBS Wanted.—M. F. 1-. Copenhagen.
H. B. Schwarts, 127 We«t 2gth.

SERGE Wanted—7002 nai-}- serge, alao 87
Whitman, tor cash. fll72 Greele>-.

SERGE Wanted.—09070 nB\->' and black. SIp-
kin jfe Gorahen. 15 East 2tfth.

S1:.UUES Wanted.—1464 or similar. DavU,
Bauman A Co.. 12 Ea*t 32d.

SERGES Wanted.—1484, 89. 11433, 780. OIU,
hlph ahade <-elour*. Gramercy 'i310.

SERGES Wanted.—1404, 4032. 09. 11483. any
quantity. *i>ot cash. Gramercy 3981.

SERGE Wanted.—Storm 7002. 40 pi*ce*, 84
Inche* wide. 90c. Flatbueh 9411i.

OfiFeringt to Buyers Olferin^gs to Buyer*
IV« e*H(« p«r ioora taih iiMerMoii. . Ten cent* )>«r tcord «asA'4n««r(ion

SATHROBES, P»l»mas, mthUMrtS.'- B*«
niAke*. lowest SrtCM, U: U»«nb«Mt. 48

W»*t 18th. tr ,

BiiiUSPiaSApS. — TurUtoht towels.' *Illow
' oaii*a,«naa1ilni^ ,huoC towels, sheaU, table.
Cloths, topi, Raafraw and union diunask,
wash tijwellnt! will 6s Otfiwd for sals
TtMSdsr, Feb. 11, I0:!» A. M. at 3» Us-
psnard St. P.^a..B«no»». '

CAICISOUia. Bilk. ST.2S: .envelop* chwiils*.
tlGikttfiietlys Jobber priceshtnuiledIsM de-

Qverr, A. Itstn. 220 Sth Av, Mwiison
Byiaw 1060. •-

CHILDRSK'S tlRElSSBS,- 8.14. $7.80' dozen
up; big .valae*. tisyt^Bwis^. 86 WeSt M.

COATS.—aoo tur-trimmsd cloth coats, 300
coataes, b*av*r, mole, and Baffin »eal, aOO

fur-trimmed plu*h coats; must b* closso out^^dien bf Cost. Harry GrsenlMrg Co., 29

COATS.—Fall doth ooats, fur and pluah
tMmm«l, half wid fun lined ; willing to

S,?.*? .»"* " » saorttlos. KspUn-Wtlniteln,
ttOWeat 22d.

'

COATS.—Dolman* and cape*, m noveltleej
•oui'l *tyles; also salU. 1. Novlck; 4S

West arth,

tX>ATS.—Children'* Sprint; coat*. Wg valuea,
all wool material*, at 83.25 up; pay* to

call. A. Bendsr a Bon. 2< awrt 22d St.

COaI'S to dose out, *old from S12.fiO up, at
^JKi?** oil account of mocfey. H. Rudei>*ky.
40 We«t ath Bt.

COATS. -BUITS, DOUiANB, at AttracUvo
price*. Plotkin Brp*.. 110 Weet JSi^ St.

t^vJAa'S—atyltah *tout*. auto, dolman; im-
niedlate delivery. J. Dunn, 187 Wast 2Sth.

COATS AND BUITS of the better Mild toj
cloae out. Plager. 1.161 Broadway.

<X)ATS, CAPES. 87.75 np; auits, 89.78 up.
achoen Weiwroan, 43 Weat 27th. ,

COATS.—Velour* fOr trimmed, to clo»* out:
I'otter a Schattrhan. 31 W»st 31st.

COATS, suit*, and akiru, }ob to close out
BOc on a dollar. Chelae. 3875.

COATS, Pluahe*. V«lour*. fur and plain,
trimmed r btr aasortmeot ; sacritk:* prices.

Eisen a Son. 122 W*st 28th.

COATS.—Wlntor, ladies'. ml**e*', Junior*',
at great (acritlce. Roaeogarten, 11 Eaat

COA'PB.—Velour, »«al ahawl collar*. clo*ing
price. Theodora Wei**, 25 We»t 27th,

COTTON Bt'NTlNB —Fine quality, fast col-
, or*: *peclal price to close out. B 172
Times.
COTTON GOODS.—Annual inventory clear-
ance sale at remarkably low price* of odd

lot*; Second-Remnant* and- RegtUar good*;
call at once for choice eelecilon. Calbro
MliH. 646-848 Broadway. Spring 814.

COTTON POPLl.N'. I.UOO piece* 2C-lneb. and
1.000 pieces 36-inch Susquehanna chiffon;

-faille at &c under market : all colors: ini-
medlate delivery. J 318 Time* Annex.
COTTON POPUN.—T 81 at 2Pc net cash.
na\-y and black. j3. Blumentbal A Bro., 14

W. 24th St.

CKBTOfJNBS; FLANNELS. MUSLINS.-
Under market price. Schlff Brothers, 4y

Broada-ay. ^

CRYSTAL CORDS.—Ilolden Leonard. Sprips
rtiades. Rosenb«rfc Bros.. 8 Weet 30th. ^

DAMASK.—Highest cases, B *tyle, 600 A
cable damaak, 37Hc per yard. B 177

Time*.

SERGES Wanted.—American 09070, navy.
Madlaon Square 8588.

Sl:.KGES Wanted.-'^-e9. 0696, 0986. blac« and
navy. Roaengarten. 11 Eaat 81»t. .

DRESSES.-All wool Jeramt dr***e* at jeTfs
n«t; we also make aatin*. taffeta*, and

asrgcs at prices cheaper than elsewhere; In
•pite of the strike we have large quantities
for Immediate delivery. I. Rand 4^ Co., 87
West 28th St.

SATKBN8—800 pleosss MSorted satsens,
colors, tee'o sateen* ; InnttSdlAta dsllvsry;

82e. B. 1TB Time*,,t<c. Jg. *iO jllHew.

8ECO Silk. natn*ook. cambrics, voiles, bur-
gundte*. big acriflcB. New York TeztU*

Eht&ange, 1,182 Broadway. Madison Square
8670.

SKCO atLK.—Whits and oelore, MiW.
at.ndM« Tsxtlle Exchange, 1,13^ Broad-

way. Farragut 4B80i "

iKhOBB AND POPLINB.—235, 838. 1464,
TSotany 409, 11438, Garfield* 619, S28,>G«ra
787, lOTQT, Jamestown 9302, 7120, S4288,
7008. WraC, M*'K. T301, 7614, Whitman'*
771 bla«k and navy, 228, PPL, BPNL. Amer-
ican poplin* •0610. 0BOT7; also big variety
fancy, skirting*. Hmry 8am*on, OS^ Broao-
way, Bprinyi 2710.

BSkOBS.—a. S. 23S navy. 4S plsees. |2.43
net; U. 8. 888 navy, 60 pieces, 82.35 net:

American 0B86 navy, 14 pieces, |2.36'net;
Priestley's 4T-1S: tine imported black serge,
45^ pieces. C2.21S net; all original thikets;
immediate delivery. Ella* Surut A Bon*,

-679 Broadway. Telephone 9697 Spring.

SKKOGS AND POPLINS.—328. 7120, C4288.
11433, 809. aSSO, OU(W. 09070. 2205, 113,

V8L. MSL. 1209, I21U, 3669, 4002, 94, 00610,
860, 774. 227; allveriones and tricoiine* in
high colors. Shalnberg A Schoenfeld, 257
«h Av. Gramercy 198!).

SERGES on terms, low prices, 3, 235,
7512. 90G8, 91168, 774, 0288, OaCIC, OOiilO.

00070, moeVg, WWT. 0709H. 7614," TiiOJ,

1865. 94, 026^ 628, 519< 8U>, 10388, 2892;
Ame#)ury 1051, X. X. 3020, 0400, 3860. 3850,
0302, 87. Gramercy 21Wi. '

SiilKUtJS AND FOl-L^NS.—0936. 92S, 80U,
. 11433. 3395. ifa, 838, », 64289. 780. 90GI1.

TI2U, 6614. 7301, 630L 6122, 4061, 87. 1208,
1210. 90819, 767. L. I'lnkelstsin a Son*. 699
Broadway; Tel. Spring. 6311, Spring 6312.

SEltGBS.—54289, 761. 9006. 7008. 7312. 7120,
11433, 7713. 9288. 0609, 4002. 774 poplin.

2137 Fram; also Lbraino taffeta. Utopia
Mill*. 20 Eaat 21 »t St. Gramercy 4475-6.

SERGEI.—Call us up to submit you our
price* on *erKe*, poplin*, and velour*.

Ui'lied States Textile Co., 200 5th Av. 'Ura-
mercy 1337-4366.

.

SERGE DRESSES.—1 .000 aO wool serge
dreeee* at <S. Meyer Bosniak, 20 Wi:*t

27th St. -

SERGE».—0936. 838. 1464. 3850, W. F. 3<..

71 2U. S. U. G. L.. velour* and broadcloths;
Spring and Fall shades below market prices.
Saiio Madl»on Square.

.

SERGES, 519, 5'J8, 7120, navy black 4632-
2206. 0H070 W. F. X. 94. 9008, *WI ; v<!ry

cheap. Davldoff Co., Mad. Hq. 4622.

SERGES. — 7302. W. F. X.. IViU, 9'J}i8. 500.
gabardines, Geras, 10704; high shades:

pupllns. 503. 1,01)!'. 6609^4. Farragut 9407.

SlKUES.—7Ul)2. ll.OZVi; «i20, ll.JtO; 7120,
11.60; 780, 11.00: 64202, SI. 15; 0696, |1.8(';

0201), SI.DO. net 70 days. Gramercy 1482.

SKRGKS.—091170. 9302. 1404. 801). .M9. IHIW.
S8.",0. .128. 7301. W. F. X.. 7002; vcrj' cheap.

Croearoan Bros.. Mad. 3q. 4620.

SERGES.-7120 black, 5289 tSn*. poplin,
navy, 774, 0009. .iai and 639 Gera. Her-man^ '

bKKLiES—7301 navy. S" navy and Copen
broadcloth, very reasonable. Shapiro, Mad-

ison Square 3008.
,

BERGES, Poplins, Velours.—Cutting-up trade;
quick delivery. Evans Bros., 4t)4 4th Av.

Madison Square 2!i2. .

BKRtlES.—s'iOO. W. & K. 721. Lorraine :iti43.

41:^1, black, corduroys, 31(X>, chestnut, dark
brown, drab. Spring 5129.

SERIES.—Duniliore 0,310. 0936. 436,1. 9. 838.

09070; qulcK action wanted; sacrifice.

Chelsea 6.V19.

Of feirings .'to Buy«r»
ren cent* per word *«Mft ta««r<leit.

CsMnste OttsrsC

jOONTRACTORB en b*tt*r Cttd* dnwss-.
call with samples between ^ and ]». %61

West 34th. 4th floor. Ask for Sir. Klein,

AlltsJ hMlttstiitss.,

BtrrTONHOLB MACHIMB to work buttwi-'
holes up to a Inches In toogth ; send samplen work and quota lowest cash prto*. Chat-

tanooga Bittton and Badge Mfg Oe.
Vt>T Sale.—Matmin 6 A^C itMary type clee-

tric outtsr, voltage TiO; perfect condition;
reaaonable. Prespoet 4S1I3. •

SCISSORS.—800 pairs of Wlis 10-Inch blade,
guaranteed perfect all or part*: al*o 400

Vaughan * Button Al cto*«-cot and rip,
aw*. 2S-liioh; bargain. Waldon-Botler Co./
an. Butler St.. Brofklyn.

PoM^ Bmch Irmovathns

1>RI:.8SF.S Wantod.—Jobber placing atock or-
der* on georgette. latin and tatfeta dresses.

>VU1 look at samples all week. Clilc DressA Costume t>o.. 220 5th Av.
DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placini? ordere
on georgettes and taffeta dreaacs; call

from 3 to « P. M., all week. Braunitaln A
Savior. 23 Weat 32d St.

DRES8ES Wanted.—Model Dre** and Co»-
tume Co., 1.190 Broadway', looking *tlk an,l

cotton dressos, for Spring; lArg* stock
order* placed

DRESSED Wanted.—Placing stock orders on
sUk dresses, Jersey and .wash dresses.

134 Wet 26th. twelfth floor.

DRESSES. Suits. Coats. Waists Wanted.—
In Jobs for cash : highest grade*. Phone

Madleon Square 318S.

ORl^BSKS Wanted .-^Iitfibers placing order*
better-grade georgette*, taffeta*. Baron..

l.ieo Broadway-.
DRESSES Wanted Jobber placing large
atock order*; arubmlt samples in all ma-

terials. 3d Floor, 25 Weat 32d St.

DRES9E:8 Want*d.—Placing order* all week
taftsta, georgette, silk and cotton poplin

and other silk*, lat floor. 48 West 22d.

tRESSES Wanted.—Open to buy for ca*h
any quantU.v of georgette*, crepe*, and

tpffetas. Phone Madison Square 6C50.

Dith.Sbi:» Wanted.—Jobber placing stock
orders on snapp.v silk dre**es. L. 4e- R..

•teveath floor, 129 Weet 27th.

DRE8BS8 Wanted.—Jobber placing orders
all week ; lAf fetas, crepe de chine, foulard*.

141 Wert 29th St.. 6th floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
better ellk dresses. Call, with *ample*, 1.182

Broadway, Room .Vjfl.

bRESSES WANTED.—Jobber open for cot-
ton dresses. t:all with . sample*: order*

placed. 148 West 25th. .3d floor.

DRESSJiS Wanted.-Jobbers looking at taf-
feta and RforK^tte dresses all w'eek. Room

1311, 3« West 32d^ -

DRESSES. Coats. Suit*. Waist*. Silk Un-
derwear (finest)' Wanted. — Cash. .Phone

Canal ir.;i. _ •

UR»-;SSES Wanted,—Jobber buying better
grade dresaes.' Call between 11 and 1.

Room 102. LL'-T Broadway, ,
DRESSES Wanted.—Sergee. taffetas, satins,
ca*h; any quantity; Job* only. Farragut

6l&4.

DRIiSSES tVanted.—Silk* from $6 to SIO:
stock orders placed. National. 1 East 28th.

UHSiSSEB Wanted.—Jobljer placing order on
silk dresses. 147 West 2.'.th St.. 9th floor

DRESSES Wanted—Jobber looking at cotton
goods dresses. .'^1 East 31m $t.. .Ith floor

DUVKT DE LAINE Wanted.—Spot cash, F.

a H. ahade*. 803. 326. Paatenuck, 319 5th
Av.
DT VET Ee l.AINB Wanted.—848 fawn:
quantity; cash. FarrSK"' 2i'!W.

FANTASI V.'anted. 'Rashklnd A Setoff. 244

Fifth Av. Madison Square .1608

GABARDINES Wartfd—(iera Mill* 10764.
navy; must l>e low price for cash: goods

to be paid for laQie day received by express,
which takes twb days from New York.
Seller Garment Co.. 14lh and IxKUSt St*..

St. Louis, Mo.

G>X)R<;ETTES Wanted.—All shade*: quan-
tity: spot cash. Pansy. 1 45 West 30th.

GINGHAMS AND PhTRCALKS Wanted —
Must be cheap. ^Madiftfrn SquHr? H671

C.KOS DE Ln.VDRE.S Wanted.—Quantity in

evening shades preferrt-d : changeable; will

pfiv casli. H t'ohen. 3 Bart 2>»th.

GROS <;RA1.^;.S Wanted.—'^4 Inches wide: all

folors. Rashklnd & Soloff. 24t f.th Av
LININC.H Wanted—Fancy silk llnlng*f" ca*h

for quantltv; must !<• cheap. Moy»e» A
Preyfps, 1.1 aii Murray Kill.

LININGS Wanted.—Fancy; Job* or regular.

Rothbun {>., 6 Weat 32<1 fit.-

OJ.FORD8 Wanted.—Lightweight and velour
checks. Call 2!t West 35th St.. 8th floor

pvii; DE CVGNE Wanted,—Henna up to

$],I2^. Itaahkind & Solotf, 244 Fifth Av,

pOIRET TWILL Wanted.-F. A H.. will ex-

change tan for navy and black. Murray
Hill 3799.

POlitBT TWILLS Wanted,—Caah ; 'Garfield a

4976; navy, pxikie, tan. Paswmack. 319

Bth Av.

POIRET TWILLS.- Tricotlnes, and Gaber-

dine* Wanted.—All colors. Mad. Sq. 682S.

I*OIRBT TWILL Wanted.—Open for henna
and rookie. Telephone Mad. Square "209.

PDPLINS Wanted.—American, alao serges

and veloum; high sh*des for spot cash.

J. eeph Kreoik. 29 Wert 30th
.,, p^fc,.* .».^-..— . — —

_

POPLINS Wanted,-High shade*, navy and

black; quantity for ca»h. Meadow a
Lyons, Farragut 9672.

i-OPl-LNS Wanted.—American or fltnllsr. all

shades; all wool Copen »*rg*. 1. ^M*er-
m»n. ,30 Wert 21 »t,

POPLIN WantBd,—Satin atriped; a1*o "ailn

Striped taffeta*
West 21 at.

David Harri* Soai. 38

V'oPLIN Wanted.—Copenhagen, any nmks:
chtap for ca«h. Chelae* 4016. :

i-Oi'LlNS WautBd-AiTieri^n and Whitnlan,

high shade*. al*o 7614. Farragut IH23.

SqSJ3i35 Wanted.—Rookie.-^ American^ or

SteiSiB. Frank A Frank. 141 West 28th

'SlWcM 23iKS*^New1

- Headquarttrt for
$0Y SCOUT and HIGH SCHOOL

TRAINING OUTFITS.
'-'•II or S'nd far I'Ktuloomr.

,.. J. EMIL DRYFOOS & SON-
'» '•> U taivenity Ptecc, New T<irk GBy.

nheHAilARA tJRBPK Wanted.—Plain end

^tortri^ Republic Novelty Works, 244

Fjfth_Av
BATIS Wanted.—turquoise or robln'a-egg

blue'. Pari>Un Mfg . Co.. 31 Ba.t 31at

8AT1.VH Wantod.-»E«gle 37, flesh, wash
aat ln for rsrti. Spring Wi.''i5.

Ht.'<'0 SILli Wanted.—All colors; must be
"
tt.An Mndlson 8q...fa M7I, jw

'ufRGldS Wsnte-l —"I"'"k and na\->-. il464. 9.

Sn 104.. or sirnllar: coj«.n and i,eli!n velour:

.11 worsted check*: cosh for quantity; must
be .>b«p"Mw»"» * t>r«yl"»- J"* Murray

Hin,Ml',,
I

wmitiRS Waoteo.— Large and small qoan-
•liles- trlcolinf. ,

trleol«tto; •ubnili

,w"t"es: net cash. R ii'iS Time*.

si-'liClW Wanurt—Mannish up to Sl.r-0;

iiopoltM twUl, 44 Eert &th St., oth

^11433 'ja).1. S42S0, 7120,-11. P. .N, I.. W.
F. X. hi. Welnstelo C«. Uad. Sq. 2UM).

SERGE -Wanted.—SO. 1464, navy; IW navy
and tan: spot caah. Md. Bq. 6716. '_

SERGES Wanted.—0609 black. HIracb A
Bro.. 133 West 27th Bt.

SERGES wanted.—98, 104, '9, navy, for
cash. Farragut 257.

SERGB Wanted.—Whitman 8 navy and
black. Chelsea 690

SERGE Wanted.—0609 and 104, na\-y. Chel-
9965.

SERGB Wanted.—64288 nav}-. Pbon* Vandsr-
bllt 3962.

SILKS Wanted.—Striped tub silk*, striped
crepe d* chine, striped Jap*: any quantity.

for caah. M. Haber A Co., 39 Weat 34th St.,
N. Y.

BILKS Wasted. — Emerald, hlle, reseda.
mals. lilac, other odd shades, for caah.

Spring 7934.

SILKS Wanted.-Tub altk, satin stripes;
lowest spot ca^ pries. Pansy, 143 Wsst

SOth. -. . -

SILKS Wanted—Fancy and foulard for lln-
Ing*. Loui* Bauman A Co.. 12 Eaat 32d.

BILKS Wanted.—Suaquohanna pqplln No. 171,
al»o fancy silk*. 1.181 Broadwuy. Room 7.

SILKS Wanted.—Satin stripsd tubs; must b*
cheap. Bchlana a Co.,' 151 Ws« 26th.

SILKS Wanted^!—Job of fancy lliflnga at
price. Roaengarten. 11 Ea»t 31st.

8ILVBRTONBB Wanted.—Holden Leonards;
also tricottne*, navy aix) oitlor*. Mczeritsky

a Stollemian. Farragut 3787.

SILVERTO.V'E Wanted.—Dssring, MUUken.
or almilar, for cash. Jacob Ma*ur, 131

We»t 85th.
'

BILVBRTO.N'EB Wanted.-^Holden, Leonard
or Arthur Joel. Hirsch A Br»., 168 Weat

27th St.

SILVERTONES and Fancy Silka Wanted.—
Open to buy. Leipzig A Roaenberg, 34 W.

27tKr
SIL\'ERTONE8 Wanted.—Arthur Joel'* In
Spring *bade*: spot caah. Chel*ea 9513.

SILVERTONES Wanted.-Spot caah: all col-
ors." Pastemack, 310 6th Av.

SILVERTONES Wsnted.—Pokin, Arthur
J0frs:^cash. Chelsea l»9,'-t5,

BILVERTIU Bolivia* \m I.Ands Wanted.—All
shades: also copen silvertone. Clielsea 590.

SILVERTIP Wanted.—Bolivia Spring shade*.
Farragiit 3885. ^^

SUITS A.ND DOLMANS Wanted.—Jobber
placing ordem en new Spring suits and

dolmans. Call 4th floor, rear elevator. 151
West 26th.

^

.

SUIT^, with Vestee*: Dolman Coat* Wanted.
—Placing atock orders. Call all week.

9th floor. 11 Wert 32d.

SUITS Wanted—Jobber placlm; nock orders
on blouse and box suits, better grade only.

11 Eaat 3let.. third floor.

SUITS, Capea and Dolmans Wanted.—Prom-
inent Jobber placing order*... 48 Weat 29th

St.. 4th flyor.

SUITS Wanted.—Exclusive Jobber loolcing at
suits and cape*. 4th floor. .32 Wert 27th.

SUIT.S Wanted.— Placing stock orders: bring
samples. 38 West 20th St., 9ih floor.

Sl.'lTS. TAFFETA, and Crepe Coats WaiiUd.
, -:;-By Job'uer. A. Jacpbs, «) West 32d.

SUITS Wanted—Highest grade tricotine. 7th
floor, 4H Weat 2.'ith St. ,

TAFFETA Wanted,—Changeable ; small or
. large quantity at a price; cash. Samuel
l.,arulau. 81 West 21st.

TAFFETA WanUd,—Heaver shade only;
open for quantity. .".20 r.th Av.. Room l.ll>4.

THIC01,1-;TT1-JH Wanted —All sil'.!. all shades.
Call between 2-4, Vanltle Dress Co., 32

Bart 22d St. .- ^

TRlCOLETrES Wnnted.—Plain and fancj-.
Raihkind A Soloff. 244 Fifth Av.

TRICOTINES Wanted,—Botany 6889, i\t.v\-;

284 and 167: also G^irtleld 4718. nan-; 451
and 447; must be low price for caah: good*
to be paid for *ame day received by e»pr«»s,
which takes two days from New York.
Selzer Garment Co.. 14th and Locu*t St*..
St. Louis. Mo.
TRICCrriNEB Wanted.—Garfield 4718. Qtiakar
grade, tan. rookie, copen. Ilenlein A Green-

tree ; no phone call*. 1,3.33 Broadway. Use
36th St. «ntr»n,ce

TRlCClTLVES Wanted.—All colors; P.eald'*,
Foratman A Huf fnian : alao Garfield.

Rosenberg Bros., 8 West .'iOth.

TBIC«JTI.VK Wanted—Open to bny navv,
bleck, tan. and rookie; Garfield's 4718.

Zenker-O'fJonnell, Majl«on Square lUlO.

TlilCOTlNES Wauled.-Reade 5800, Gar^
field* 4718, Ixirralna 3083 slmlllar. also

Polret twills; canh. l^^arragut .tTr.O.

DRESSEST— Immediate dellver>-, taffetas,
aatbis, georgette*. S6.76-S1U.50 special:

Bahnasn'* all-wool Jersey silk, braided, SH.'Jti:

all-wool French serge, bratdsd. S5.60-Sl3.50:
don't believe, com* convTncs your*slf. Felfcr.
SO We»t 32d St.

L>RE6SBB.—Below cort. for removal; aerges.
Gorgettss. taffetas; wonderful values;

latert atyl**: greatly reduced price*; don't
ml*s the opportunity to make a good bu}-.
Cjisino Dress, 36S 6th Av.. at 23d.

DRESSBS.-^Job* 700 serge dresses: newest
Spring models; close out at a price; silk

s«id georgette for Immediate deliver}-. Wonr
der Dress Co.. 152 Weet 25th.

DKESS LININGS.—Make dresses Instead
tfnlngs;i we have thouaands of ready-made

linings, lingerie, and seco. cheaiwr. 'better
than you make them. Farragut 88!0.

DRESSES. — Serges, taffetas. georg«tte.i,
latert Spring styles: Immediate delivery;

SA-75 to 814.73; Joba always on hand. Flora-
nell Dress. 38 West 26tB.

t>RES8B:8«—3,000 dosen ,bouse dresses, aa-
sorted gthghanls. iHiatnhrAys. 'percales,

gf.SO per doscn. National Kimono Co.. 148
rswis St.

DRESfiBS.—Job ot **rge* and taffeta
diinSsto clo*e out at a price; Spring

St}-Ies: Vriunstein A Savior. 23 West JXd

2L_k
DRESSE^.-̂ 000 serge and taffeta: snappy
style*; 86.76 up; big value*: Immediate

delivery. M. KItschner A Bon*. 16 Eiart .33d.

DRESSEB.-4.000 ellk and **rges, agaoried
- st>'les. at popular, prices, for Immediate
delivery. Pan-Amsriean Dress. 12 West 21st.

DRESSES.—Taffetas and aerges, on the
racks; be sure and see thesS wonderful

valuea. AL Klrschnw a Bons, 16 Eaat 33d Bt.

DRESSES.—Barge, satin, gsorzatt*. taffeta;
charming: advanced raodM*; *peclally

priod. Afinetta. Ill Weat a7th.>*t 27

**6rtnDREBBES.—Serge, big aaa&rtment of attract -

Ive rtyle* at close-out price*. X,orraine
Dre** Co.. 15 East 26th St.

DRESSES —Better grade allk, georgttte. tri-
cdlet, aerge* ; Immediate -dellv«ry. Glock-

ner. 40 Wert 27th.

DRESSES.—On the racks for a . price, taf-
fetas, satin, and serge. Gross A-Liebo-

Witi. l.->4,Weet '.tHth.

UKiiWSi'.H.—Jon to close out verj- . 'cheap,
serge, silk, *nd velvet. Lashln. 143 West

29th. !

I'IcESSES.—Susquehanna silk poplin dreseea,
?3.75. tjueon. 114 West 2ltth.

DRESSES.—Surges: 50 per cent, off; good
styles. Fifth floor. 15 Ea»t 211th Bt.

DRESSES—Job all wool serge* and ailks.

16. Quetn. 114 West 26th.

DRESSES.-Immediate deliver>- georgette,
satins, taffetas. Pcid. 33 Bast 31st.

DRBBSES.—Dancing dresses, to close out,
cheap. Seld, 32 Boat 3tst.

FOULARDS.— In all colors: suitable for
dresses or coat linings . below market price.

Brbder A Co., -18 Weat 2.'ith. '

OARARDINES.-Tan, pekin, grey, copen..
navy, black, f<,r immediate delivery. Henry

Samaon. 666 Broadway^ Spring 3716.

GABARDINE.—<JarfleldB 4660, all shades;
popltn, American 90C10 navy. Farragut

8023..

GABARDINES, acme. 1603. gray and hay.
Madison Sguar. 7950,

Gt-XJRCHNKS. 3-thrtad. immediate delivery.
Buperba^BlIk Mills. Chelsea 8785.

GINGHAMS AND PERCALES, all kinds, bl*
.>iax:rtflce. N. V. Textile Exchange. 1,18?

Broadway. Jdadi»on Square 8670

GINGHAMS. — Bralock, ^tlburnie. ^ d
Amoskeag plaids at reaaoiiable prices.

G. B,. S04 Times Downtown.
Jll;RStJ^.—High-grade sport suit* and coat*
at attracti-v* prices. E. Stuter * Co., Inc..

manufacturers. 12 Ewit .S3d.

JERSEY.—Bight "ounce wool Jersey, alt

shadas. to close out. K 185 Times.

LlNTiNE, white. 20,000 yard*: French
flnl»h; fine ijuality. Hunvald, 115 Wert

27th; j:^ .

LONGCIXJTH.—ilOO pieces Burteiglf loiifrcloth.

suitable tmderwear purpose, at 2.jc per
yard, B 176 .Times. -.y

NAPKINS.—<4uantity of U. and 18 Inch,

linfeel, HOc and 81 per doien,' Job Dept.,

Spring 1384.

PANAMAS.—Alao high shade* and black
all wool and cotton warp Pacifies and

Whitmans In big variety. Konry 8a»nson.
eS"! Hroadwa.v. Hpring 2716.

PANTP - -400 pairs of men's pants, dark p»t-

terna. nil alJea, |l.a2Vi pair, tout* FrletJ-
.- -IB tLAn.4H.n..man. 713 Broadway

TRICOTINES WantedT—Open for tan and I

rookie trlcotliiea. Phon* Mud. Bg . 7200.

TRICOTINE. Velours, Polret Twill Wanted.-
Any*^iuallty. for cash. Gramercy 1807.

TRICOTINE Wanted,—Cleveland or Garfield.
all rolors. B. Lagker, 122 West 2'lth,

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Garfield's 4718, navy,
roo' I-, and tan. Greeley 4.376,

TRICOTINI-.H Wanted.-All color*; any
make. I'nrness. Farr»jiit 2360.

TRICOTINE Wanted.-All colors; spot oa«h.
Phone Vanderlillt Jtlil).

TKICtyriNE Wanted.—Botany rookie. Farra-
gut 9805,

VELOURS , Wanted.—Good Jtuantlty Spring
•liadea, serges, tricotine and high colors In

velour*. Karp Bros.. 45 Weat 27th. '

VElXit-RS Wanted,—Copen., I'ekln. henna, or
will exchange for tan. Quaker, and reln-

deer. Gramticy .'1247. :- -.

VELOUR Wanted.—American 0300. Spring
hades; spot cash, loviiiclble Cloak, 124

West 24tli

VKU)t!R8 Wanted.—Bteven*-* 4281, U«naa
and Peking: aerge 104. Lenox 1636.-

VEIXICIIS Wanrvd.—Cash:,F. a H. 848, 52i

80:i. l'a*t'niack. 3W .Ith Av.

VfT75ur§ Wanted.—Bprtn* ahades; ail
makes. Farragut a^S.*).

V'El.OCHS Wanted.— 1» high shades for soot
vtrh. Farragut 4089. ?,

WAIKTK Wantid —Bl8 buyers' ynrttcafte
open for silk and cotton waists, any qiian-

lity. for immediate deUver,v. Answer, with
full pfrtfculHrs as u% kind, quantity, and
prtc". Hox W 614.1.265 Broadway.
^OOL JERSEY Wanted.—Open iPor Too-
plwe* assorted colors. Blll^vell, 142 Wv»t

24th

Wt.tOL NO\'FLTY PLAIDS Wanted, Halpert
Cro*., 137 W««l iUil.
t -

'

PIQCES.—t!otton goods, gabardines, Seco's.
voiles. below market price. Madison

Square 585!.^

POIRET TWILL, Walther's 1720, Hi all

^adcs; «l»o I-". « H. tricotine 8037. and
Garfield 6010. Murray Hill fllXiT.

POIRKT TWILL.—I.«ralne 3667, *eventy-two
.pli-rss, nax-y, five black, Cortland 0482,

Ext. 2. _
l-OIRBT Twill, Gabardine, Tricotine, Well-
ington Woolen Co,, new address. 26 East

i2't St

IKJIRE-T TWILLS. Garfield. 497S; ahade 313.

green attd brown. Madlsoii Square 7930,green atj.g urown. maaison oguare ,!,.«>.

POIRET TWILL.—5 black, 8 navy, to close

out at S2..''iO net. Phil Kati. II \}. 2tiih St,

1»1RLT TWILL. 1464 s- rge. 09070. iHMIIO

navVand black. 06O9, Gramercy 1074.
l»IRLT TWILL. 1464 a- rge. H90TO. !

navy and black, P609, Gramercy 1074.

POIRET TWlLLa-rGera
ors, Madlaon Square 64'

navy and col-

POPLINS AND BSaicnW. — Pacific PPL.
MFL, VSL. CFL, \VFX: Jullllard'a 154289.

4001; Cleveland 9',J88, 1200, 87; low prices; no
phone calls. A. AgriiBS A Bon, 27 West 20th.

POPLINS.—08077. Jolsseh, Dobson. Selden.
Soxonla. Ixirraine .",608. Folwell. 6700%.

6609^^: closing- out cheap. 'Gnaeley llita

I'OPLINS. — .>\ merlnaii, Beldeu. Dobson,
Erightwood, Ftlwell. navy ond black; Iw-

Icw market yirire. Greeley 4:178

roPLIN.—American, nnvy, and high sliades.

Wellington Woolen ' C<i.. new address, 26
^A*t2a*gt
POPLINB. — American B709W, navy and
hisch, ll.l2H not. Madlaon Square 6825.

POI'LINB.'-American 06077^, Brlghtwond 476*
navy and black. Madlaon Square 5463.

i'Ol'lJ.'^.—<74 Whitman'* navy, black. 11.75;
I'ekln velour botany. >lt.76. Ureeley liral.

i>dk'I.A^Ii.^PPt.. 1774, all shades stlvenonr*.
all kind* »erge». Gramercy 3260.

*t(i'l4N.—Scotl* o;i^^; -raatular sood*, 20

u>v>i ctos* uul iiM. fAtrasut ilOTU.

8BH(,1E. 0936. 8200. '09070, 9058. 11433 black
vlgoureux. gray khaki 6709'A. »1.05; velour.

Sl.r.O. Madison Square 0837.

Si-:RGES, Huebahman 8 4L JSTi Stevens
;',S.",0, also l^jrralne 4215. for reaaoimbl*

offer. Stuyvesaiit4542

SBRGE.S—809, 11433. 780; also high shade*
American (>:i2. velours. Reasonable. Madl-

son Square S.'V!U.

SERGES—7301. 6614. 4084. cotton warp,
0936, also eiOOVi;, U609>i; cheap to close.

Greeley 1121.

SERGES, 919. 114;W, 1464. 7120, 6-i34.

,'M2S6, at ver>- reasonable prices. Gramercy
6810.

SERGES.—519. 11433. will sell cheap. Call
Mad iHon iSquare 2639. trxtenaion 15.

Sr.HGE.—38J) iia\-5-. 'I'clephone' Gramercy
344.'-.,

SKRGE. U. 8. 838 black, at *2,30. Phon*
Chelsea 8597.

S1-;RGES,—Botany 114;i'I, nav}-, original
tickets. Telephone Greeley ',Kt.

SERGE.—Doubt* warp. -M-inch. aU wool,
,

black, navy, green . S1.21 I. Farragut 9076.

COMHKRCIAI,* rAPBR,
Tertei^ay.5®5^4 per osnt. for tbs best n«mes
8aturday..8«>5Vi per cent, for th* bc*t names
The quotatloiu ars for six months' paper.

•*•

Buying In Small Lota.
Present condKlons among the manu-

facturers of men's shirts are, from all
accounu, stIH rather unsettlwl. In some
Instances the smaller msnufgcturers, in
oriler to unload their stpcks, have re-
iluced the price* from 10 to IS per cent.
In the retail trade many of the buyars
are Just taking enough merehandtae to
last for thirty days, and then dupUeatCb
their qrders. Others, it is said, who
have a sufflclei\t tiuajitlty on band, will
not look at the lines even after the
prices liave iiecn reduced.

•e»

Paaturea of a Model Hat.
A new model hat Is made of highly

lacquered stratv and Is of a large seml-
^nushroom shape. It Is made In the
atralght conventional brim or slightly
dented on four sides. The facing of cir6
ribbon is slightly shirred and does not
meet the edge of the brim. Fain, taffeta
ribbon tjan.also be used for the facing.
CIreVlbbon .bands this model finished
with a tied bow at the back. Cherrleo,
silk flowers and frvtlts. or a little novelty
trim lend a finish. The hata are shown
in all dark shades.

•••

Women'a Neckwear Going Wall.
Both manufacturers and buyers are

agreed that the sale of women's neck-^
wear this season will be gnat. At
present pleattngs and ruffllngs are hav-
ing an unusually large sale, and a good
season on these lines .Is assured. The
sample lines in a number of the estab-
lishments have been enlarged, and are
offered In many color combinations ahd
novelty effects. Such colors as rose,
navy, brown, green, and tea color are
combined together, and with white are
shown in many attractive combinations.

*.•

Sale of Philippine Underwear.
The sale of Philippine underwear haa

been increasing at such a rate that In
somis cases it is almost impossible to
make ImmedLate deliveries. The amount
of these grarments sold by one of the
local houses during the lasl .week rep-
resents a total of nearly S2o,000. In the,
line of nightgowns the best sellers are
those fashioned with netv applique em-
brolderj- effects that retail for W.95
each. Although the price of these gar-
ments is ijiuch higher than the muslin
lines, firms selling both find that many
buyers ai^ more favorably disposed to
the Philippine garmenftg.

GAPES
DolmanS
SUITS

SERGES.-fillbert «'J<K), IW, .'',19. .)4289. very
cheap . Elco Mills. Mad. .Sq. 2B39.

BtRGE.-Jlolany
t-quare 1828.

8EUGE.S—519. ll4.^1. 175,
Simon. 136 West 27th^

1464, 180. S.

SERGES—8200, 0838. 09070, 236. Madison
Square 1826.

BERGES.—104 Whitman, navy, original, Sl-75
net. cash. CJjelsea 6288.

'

SERGE.—Botany 780. navT and blac!:, S1.50.
Madlaon ."^g. :-f'29.

.

SERGES.—'JilS C. .s.. »'J,»5 net: 838 V. S..

82.25 net. Tol. Stuyvesant 2515.

SILKS. — Immediate delivery: georgettes.
Georglnes, crepe de chines, meteors, wash

satins, radiums. Jllk poifllns, flics, char-
meuse, satins, taffets. tusaahs, domertic;
all grades and colors: prices always right.

M. Marks Co., 364 4th Av. Madison Square
BS80. ^ .

SILKS.—Immediate delivery; crepe meteors,
fancy silka. rBdlum», wash satins, crepe de

chines, peau de cygnesr georgettes. Bem-ick
Silk Mfg. Co.. Madlfon i-guare 7189.

SILVERTONES anil Crystal Cord. Ilolden A
i.-*onard: all rolors. Aladison Square 7950.

SILVERTONES. ~ I'ekln, talil American
Befluly. reindeer, i-ookle, etc, Md, S<^^ 1SJ).

:

SILVERTONl-.S. all colors. Orchard 8245.

SKIRTS.-Susquehanna high lurtre poplins,
satin stripes, plalda. taffeta*. S2 up. Har-

rison Skirt. ;<S West 21st, _ •

SKIRTS of better grade to show at low
pi-ices. IMoneer Skirt, 3 Wert 29th Bt.

BlvlRTS.—Wash skirts. 200 do*., close out
at right price. Pioneer Skirt, 3 W. 29th.

SKIRTS —Susquehanna silk poplins, S2.
Ford, 114 West 26th.

SKIRTS.—All wool poplins, all wooj serg«,

Job, 82.25. NIvel, 114 West 26th.

SKIRTS.—Jobs to cloae. SB. Skirt, 2'.<e

6th Av.
,

e'UiTS, DOLMANS A.ND CAI'BS In a varietM
of styles and cloths, for inimedlate deliv-

ery, iti.-Z, to S27.50. F. J. Gelfond A Co.,

141-143 Weat 2Sth St
' \ —'—

I

SlUf.S.—niBh-cla»**prlnB coats. Dolmana.
capes; tli(; beat; immeoiate delivery. Hut-

ner. 4S \Veat 25th

SCITS — i'.xcepti.onal values nianlsh serge
IvjM sulta. SIO.T.-i. Excello. 142 Weft 24th

• f t>r<i.< f»i. i-'..>-l>->» oiilta fInalncT rtur i\e\\A.SUITS.—Job .Spring sulta. closing out. Gold-
ber(» A Schulm.in, 85 Eiist 10th

SWEATRll COATS —Ij^llier .tnd -raercerlaed
sweater coats In laiire \-arletle*; perfect

merchandise in good asaortinenta: big oppor-
tunity tor lance operators. Spring 6197.

TAFFl-:'rA. rharmeuse. satin, etc.. to close
out below market price. Room 1.102. 440

4th Av. Madison Square 6.'-.87.

TAI'FETAS.-rNavy, Japan bltie. ilust, gray;
at a price. Room 801, .-iSl 4th Av.

^APl': — l-.ottra euptrlliie two-ply bleached,
all widths, bulk or box put up, Immediate

or futuro delivery, also unljleached, mill

prices, Murray Hill 5.160.

TRICOLETTE. — Perfect rocrchandlso In

colors, low prices. Address A. 407 Time*
Downtown
TRMfcOl.BTT !;.—Pu re flbi-« silk, 45 . Inches
wide, all di-*lrable colors. 3-1.75 per yard.

MftUlaon Square 537:i.

THICOTINKS. — Taupe, also CoBen bro.id-

trloth. very cheap, Shapiro. Mad. Sq. 3tt08.

TRiooTi.vES aSTij POPLI.N'S for
' rhea o. Madlaon tsquare 3S4H,

TRU'OTI.Nr.S—All rolor^. l^i.'JO: I'oiret twUl;

nlso IMinniore 1810 serge. Farragut .'i'.'itt.

VEI/)L'RS.—032 Aincrlcan. Quaker gray,
clay, brown. Imraundy, prchard 5433.

\-E.N'KTlANS.—<.lrand Marquise, twill and
plain, also 54-lnch Je luxe, at very reason-

able prices, A 479 Times Downtown.

WAISTS,—Mcadquarteia Philadelphia Waist
Manufacturers: 1.000 doien Georgfttes,

itepes, tub and cottoi* In stock for immediate
hlpment. Manson Waist Kxi;hange. 1,182
Broadway. -

WAISTS.—Job i,f 20O dcxen crepe de chine
lyid georgette waists to close out at a low

price; exceptlonftl value. M. Schoenfeid A
Co.. 1.270 llrja.dway

W.MSTS—Exceptional values, staple sellers.

immediate deliveries; Voile.' 1a)«H0.50 a
doi-en. Princess Waist Co.. SO West 22d St..

C'ty.

WAISTS.—Now styles: ifotle and organily.

f8 1"* dozen ; hnml-cmbroldercd (jeorKiiie,

821, •,» dozen. Ifelniore Waist Co., 27 W. 2-Hh.

WAISTS—Voiles. Jti.'.U, per dozen: Georgette.
t.ieoi'Beenc, crepo de chine, highest grade.

rtnc on the dollar; 7th floor, 4S AVest. 2:.th .St,

WAISTS.—Crt'orgettt. all leading ,»had5.4,

hand embroidered, S36 doten; Immediate
diliveiy, Ai-i|nBtr,n Waist. »' -Ith Av
W.1IST8.—1,600 dosen cotton and silk to

Close out, Reading Waist Co., 28 West
22d St.

'

WAISTS—IM« Job in georgette, crepe walsU,
to close out. acbwariz Bros., 38 WeR

S«ih St.
'

WOOLENS,—About no suit patterns, as-
sorted, suitable for merchant tailors;

reasonable. Alden Woolen Co., 005 Brqad-
way.

_ Wellington
oolen Co.. new nddross,26 Wast •J2<mil,

\V00t, JBR8KY.— 12-ounce. low prioo. A
Orently. 7 Weat ^--d.

WtWLKNS atld Dross Goods.
*-o

2'J 1^41AKI KOOL, Mslllnson'j whit*, nat-
ui-al. and grKv; lylll sell che*.\Cnll Madl-

•ou Souaie 2C!iU. £Ateiutl«u li.

DISTINCTIVE
MODELS

' *

Low End Prices

$8.75
to

$45.00 .

72WH-I..dSl.v' SPOT T" NEW YORK
DUrVEKYiT

^SJ^SSl

K^ana Organdie
Rij^ed Flouncings

—m the leading Spring

shades and White..

, Exceptional Values.

OrOiia
Net Ruffled
Flouncings
authoritative

styles;

attractive

prices.

A Big line of

Staple Laces
and Einbroiderie*

ORGANDIES
in .all shades

ji|lil South Sl Co.
isiliifth Avenue - New York
•M|'- Cwmeraf 20tfa Street

'
.^ '-^ v- -

'"''-

JBai>ai»?gBagggaBWtiawawavr.^BWP?iw?

m\

BUYERS!
IN the final analysis sales are

the aim of every progressive

retailer.

C KARP - MAKE ^annents

for Spring are so charmmgly

styled»,;so irresistibly beautiful

they seem to take and sell on

sight. ' And iheyt'll sell equally

Well Tuith y^oa.

C To the alert buyer who
scours the market for models

that will sell ; to the hard-to-suit

buyer who wants to conserve

time and energy and profits:

Make as shoiv youl

KARP BBOTHERS
Maken of Belter Grade
Women's and Misses'

Suits, Coats and Dresses

45.47 West 27th St., N. Y.

.v., B.

—

Sxetptional volutt of
16,00. to 69.00. QtUok drHvery.

PARAGON Di^,co.

18WST27THST.
OFFEBH

DRESSES
For laimedlat*

Dellvary.

SERQK
AT g».T5;
N>t a up^
TAFFETAS

QKORGETTKS
POPLINS .

(High Luatrv;^,

iNEW.HOME
BfOU'^SYLVIA
tHALPERN:-rfl
KAY-MIBELLE
•WA IS T S '

•IJOU
DRESSES -

*

.303 / - -
t\r\ft^ Avenue
Ipgrjlst. street,Nav/York
if « '

Wfists and dresses of evfery description—at

all ||1ices—in all fabrics—in variety so com-

prepnsive and complete that every possible

em^it of the modern waist and dress de-

ent'can be met with a minimum effort

maximum of satisfaction. .,> v

re^l

pa

an

Hi

DRESSES
- •
;- -'Of;.:'

,

;-:
.

Crepe Meteor ' Georsette Crepe -.' <

Serge
' Wool Jersey f,"

Crepe de Chine Taffeta

in work and on the racks for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
$7.50 , to $22.50.
WORKING FULL FORCE

[fnow sssiires you of prompt shipment of the
iri^htly priced, rightly styled dresses, EXACTLY
Iwhen you need them.

"^

^est 32*^St.

Presses iLACK

Now is the time to securf'^r your

store tiie only line of black dresses and
vaists designed especially lor style and

j styled exclusively for -one cqlor

—

ililack. ^ ,' ^\ -

Borii' /cave ioxsn

i i»it/io(Ns invesfiga^Rf
'^

BLACKOOODS COMPA3W
44 EAST 3a>id. ST. NEW YORK

^1



ts rmi msv^ Vote ^'^rtwm. Tuesday, febbuary it mo.

SWEATERS
Tb«t

INDIVID
EceT Ib

JALITY
PL JS

-STVLE-

GOT!

iKNrfnMTayLs
VISITING BUYERS
ynW find it gr ally to their,

ad>'antage to < ^1 and lode

ourluM ever.

Ortfwv for Utos Curtalna.

^wStit* to tb« «t:ect ^at In «om«<
•MUom ot th* couT*ry l»»y''Wj^* •»:
««saad to » gTcat extent. OW-ta»»jm
bttrat* who have baon In tna m^cet
hava nliiced aome very littanu orawa

UarSaSIvhfcb aMw to ba mdra la

wnral bfokan
amy i* aa ta-

thOM IMfetntfor

IMMEDIATE SFlECIAL SALES

We have on
Inventory lot* whld
dacemeot, to buy—1<

AT ATTF ACTIVE
REDUCTIONS

30-32 WEST
Chebe. 9894^

JUST STOU' ' DRESSES
IN STYLqp
WOMEN

MMST0OT5

21ST ST.
NEW YORK

THAT
CRAVE

BUSINESS WORLD

rataOara who ara^ hol^s ott for low*
M*.' axtd afe only placinc oraers Cor

w^r praaant "naada. , OvinloW" •««»'•
mtw aa to the locaJ tnade. Soma find

'b«Mlaeaa alow. wbBa otbAra rapoit aoiza

yenr «ood sales.

Baadad Handbaga Very Popular.

The deitaod tor ladlea' beaded hand-
basa ia tnereaiainE to »«<* an extent that

soma of Ota Kiakera are finding It dlfa-

cult to tun» tbeaa out faat tenough. Ban
vt thb kta4 ara meaUnK 1th a» niuea
favor In Boiope aa they are to thla

cotintry. An ardw wa» m^tA y««er-
day from a retail atora In BiiKiand that
amouatad to t«!IO. Mlntature nUser basa
that wtaa for «^ airtaea aglS^HI^f
haca mad* «t aiSc and trbnined with
baSda that adl for «t5 ea^ ar« vary
popBlar in tha btsb-tiaaa apadatty ahoiM
and department atorea.

. .
**^

Gray Opetfs Mor* Aetlva.

A iltUa mora activity than haa been
cha oaaa reoentiy markad the local gray
gooda aaazket yeatarday. Balja were p»-

Dortad' aOTMatlnc ovar a million yarda.

1^ tbabalk of them «aa from firat

handa. It ia aoppoaad' that 0»a-bnyera

,

waited «• lone as tbtf oooM mm only
cama btto the mwkat w*^ thla waa.
abatOvtety' naoeaaary to awlar ^to m^
-thetp reqalraaaanta. Sia ytoda taken
w^se tM tbta and H«t »non%^ ^^StS^
Xb ^Hntalotha »»-Uu* «»-?>» fattdMd

^.?^^Vti«•4i?^
iSvaottvalf'. Jn'ahaaUnsa, t«-ti>eh flva*
yard sooda aold at S|4r and 4«<a(mftra
tsor-yani gooda at 11% eanta. Saiaa
alao ware reported ,<of twiuik aataena,
and organdtaa at tba ,low levala pravaU.
las. V

Large Trad* In Rourlea.
Bven roaarlea follow Of trend of the

time In fancy atasa beada and are Ao be.
fotmd In aU opTonr. tnclndinir brlsfat red.
There are bright yreana, bluea, ; ruby,
and amethyat, with pala ahadaft and
they range In pride at retail from ^
centa to aa many doUara. Tba, roaary
trade la a 'bigger .one than might be
aoppoaed fPom tbaJpermaBaa^ of tba
refigioua aymbol. T^era la a large, an-
nual output, and one big bead hooaebsa
an entire factory devoted to thatrmanu-
facture. January ti aa month Whan
the largaat ordera ooma ia to. ba Ji)

readlneas tor Baster. Tba btegaat out*
put of roaaria* known In tbla eotmtty
waa ahortly after Amarlca Mitarad the
war, wheii it }raa Impoaaible to flU or-
dera from the big eootealaatlcal cooda
houaea and IndMoual <diutchaa from all
over the country. Roaarlea for the bora
going abroad were not oonflnad to tiia

lack or aombra baada, many sif them
being In the gay^ «otora.

CONFpRM
PERFHCTLY
vTO S)TH
J- HER SEWSE OF

' FASrtlON

ECONOMY
SUmline SUmL

A I

METROPOLIS
131 Wert 354

Doubb
heiSi're Stplish

dRESS CO.. Inc.

We offer a fereat variety

of silks—most of which

1^ in popular demand.

That ourprices are right

is an established fact.

Bujra? frtan all «ection«. of the country,

are throsagipg our shoWrooms daily.

BOOKim; ORDERS WITH US WR

SWEATERSandSLII^N&
STYLE. QUALITY & SERVICE
Are our watchwords, and personal supetvision ataurca you

of their mainuinance. '

" Htilidreds of Original and Exclusive Model* in

MERCERIZED
FifeRE SILK:

THREAD SILK
WOOL

WORSTED
ZEPHYR

SLIPONSandSWEATERS
For LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN

READY TO SHIP.

1

A- Wonderful Range of Spring Model* to Make
. Your Department Attractive and Profitable.

Exporter*
wn^j ImportMa

MAN'FG '{©r CO., INC.

The Leading Sweater House

16-18-20 WEST 32nd STREET
NEW YORK.

/tilts.
olnmans

(oats
apes

Of individuality, to retail at ... . . ^i.- . * i * . . .25* .

Set oar Sikertont Suits, silk lined, of............ I O
Sa)kh Tvoetd Suits, silk lined, at .» . ^ I O'

Wod Jersey Sport Suits at/. w. ...... ...M 6'^^

CLOAK 85 SUIT CO., Inc. .

22-26 West 32nd St^, .^,_^.^^;t:Ngw Yoric City

OQSis c suns
CQUALTOTHC BEJT - BiGTTER TUMTHC RC/T

SILVERTONEA (X>ATS

CLAFLINS INCTOPORATEP
(Werth & ChurcNIptreetg)

KECENT PURCHASES ifcble Us to Offer-

ALL WOOL

VELOUR
ALL WOOL

POPLIN

.75

SUITS
ifir^ to ^27^

Corsei^iyers^

•La Resista Co:
a live model
Spring ityles

February 10th
Mornings
Aftemoo^

The many
new models
of Spirabone
by our design!
dially invited

La Resist
431 Fifth

Near

spei ial

ai d

«t.Co. announce
emonstration of

to 21it inclonve.
10JO to 12.

20010 4.

feature* of the
the advantages

ill be explained
You are cor-

•jo attend.

Corset Co.
Ave.. N. Y.

38th St.

Undermuslifs

Silk Underw ar.

'rlag,

nai nook
New %tjlK* tor
ta siik

reedy.

PoritaB Undo mar

Manafactarhii

3S2 Fourth

FALL
LINE
fcrJobbCTS.

Expor
My gtxmvatM

tTl*. Buit«rt«U I

•«iiat at othMB

S.J.tlAR2>

Co.,

Teno«, New York.

INFANT > aOAKS,
NOW
MAW

Trade
low prlMd. bat ibt
workmuublp an tte

ANN «»-fP»K-«

BRAIDS
' AllWi.
R J. LEV

167 Madi»a A

FTKIIN
LmJ Do^rT p. II.

XVTIKI LLT
StriTS AT

106 WEST

AND
LEATHER
WATEIU

RAI.S

Itoa buaintm
orciht tfrtnuthtm

wosy. 10c on

ths in Stock '

INE & BRO.
VaxieriHlt 4140

BROS.

HIGH CLASS
TAILORED TRICOTIHE

DRESSES

, HIGH. CLASS
FANCY & TAIEQREB

SUITS
Stfle*

Thai An Money
Md(*n

JOSEPH

To
Retail

at

CAPES AND DOLMANS FROM $7-75 up

SEDWrrZ GO., inc., no? Broadway.

.SEE THE LINE IN OUR ^^NEW YORK SHOW ROOMS^

acj '^, m
O^aihfoifiers jSTot JraiLkiliers'

No longer a fad, but a pernianent addition to, the ward-
robe. Lack Smocks are smart, comfortable, and appjo-
priate for all day wear—house, garden and street. That
means quantity sales. Ask how we help you sell thein.

Open all day tomorrow, Lincoln's Brrthday.

[lack MFG.CO>18W.77m.ST.-NEW TDRK

We Are Showing

New Models

in

MISSES' SUITS
Distinctive ' Styles

Best Materials

Quality Worlbnanship

Lowest Prices

Sam Goldberg & Co.

158 West 29th Street

Taffeta Dresses

SILVERMAN & STOCK
130 West iSth Street

STYLISH

STOUT
SUITS
« $10-75

-iiyup
„- : MEN'S WEAR SERGE

BvtQaalM,/
Peau de Cygns LibedU'

Hershfield & Coi
164 Wmi 23th Si.

TO BEH OCTt
TAILOiUBD

32D STREET

NOVKiyiV C0AT3
OK THKtU COA'iS
U ALTO COATS
:ST LTTH STKBBT
nsa SiiuJI Dtmltm.

ill Ve extetuiti and
hi the adttptUM of

rni 1/1/ imall rttaihrt
AnnaiUt IHt week.
fu3 Yark Titnem Ctrni'
• ttau^ $4 a v«w

Rosh & Mayers

INFANTS* r>r\ A TC
CHILDREN'S LUA lO
JUNIOR

v^vyxT,*!^

CAPES

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NOW LOCATID AT

122-130 WEST 27TH ST.

Men's W^T Serge,

Braid Trimmed

Capes *8"

JULIUS POLLACK
40-46 West 25th Street

Jutt off Brotfdwmy

.w 5f*^^ SeeOnr
^^

\ SILVERTONE 1

.75 DttLMAN
) AH Imecl wi^ Silk

Flowered Umny

i»ft0mmggmm0mmmii0t^MMmimf>ffm

2JBldQ Pes. 39/40" PRINt^D VOILES.
Lurge Variety of styles in wanted

10,000 Pes. DEi^ GINGHAM AND (

28 soiddV' wide; assorted styles ai

1,350 Pes. 35/36" AH Pure SILK BLAC
41-Itidi G/W. WORSTED PLAIDS.

80 Exclusive Itesigns. . . . . . ...

2,500 Pes. 34»4^' CRETONNE.
jTapiestry overprint designs in

fflEAVY BLEACHED DOMET, 26-Iiicli

STAPUB GREY COTTON BLANKET,

Per Yar«

and colorings—@ 25c

kMBRAYS.

tESS TAFFETA.

.

!••«••»•<

XS'/ze

97t/2«

82«/2c

WoAien's THREAD SILK fiOSE, with, 8-mch mercerized garter
Itop and seamed back; colors, Bla<|k, White and^ African

colors 7Rp

t
lb., size 60x76, per pr. 1.92«^

*..»i. .f*er dozen 8.55

hi Shaped VESTS
dard in every par-

mills in. the country;"
......Per dozen 5.00

3.25

Ladies' Springr Needle, Bleached Summeil,
IAND PANTS, in' all styles; absolute]

iticular-—the product of one of the
'

^ yi fl Extra size^ 5.75

18x^6 Heavy WiHght Hemmed Union VM^ Towels.

[Guaranteed 51% Linen; 5 Jacquar^:po!7Jers...Per Dozen.

18x$4 Paney, Colored Stripe Turkish T^tls.

; Bluei Pink and Gold i .i|. .v

SPECIAL. OFFERINGS IN j^^L DEPARTMENTS

1We reserve the right to limit quantiU4s to insure a wide distribution.

Terms, 2% 10 days. 60 days dating^jl Immediate Delivery.

...Per dozen ^25

WE ARE MOST CONVENIEfltY.LOCATED--

i

About -ten nunutes from all lea<lmg Hotels'pid Terxnmals: Seventh Avenue

jBobway jfrom Times Square, 42d Street, or *fetasylvama Station "and Hotel to

FraaJdin Street; Jfj
'

Broadway aubway from Times Square, or Hc^I McAIpin to City Hall

;

LexingtOB Avenue subway' from Grand Cedit&J Station, or Hotel Commodore

to Worth Street; .^ .|r..
*

^ r

Sixth Avenue elevated to Franklin Street; i'i i
" • ?

Ninth Avenue elevated to Franklin Street

V Closed Wednesda}^-—Lincomh Btrthdop

IsILK SHIRT—FAGTS—

TALK OF THE TOWN
THis

American Woolen

POPUM
Coat $

\^ir

Other aumben equally

u good, $675 to $28.00.

SEE THEM TO-
DAY.

ftwfcy jrMM^UM\

127-29^1^ W?*t 26tb St:. N. Y. C

FOR BUYERS

**The

•^ilk Shirt

Trade
iof yonr town

oQght to be

Yours.

Are you
ge^ing it?

—Tlhink it overl"

SSk Slurb
Undiffor
6- Pajamas
exclu3hcl]f

AMERICA^ SHIRT CO.
(INC.)

. .

11 East 26lh St.. New York

=5,000 IN WORK—
" PR I N C ESS'' DRESSES

GEORGETTES
CREPE.DE-CHINES FOULARDS
CREPE-DE-MlETEOR TAFFETAS
JERSEYS SATINS*

rkUR FACTORIES HAVE BEEN WORKING FULL SWING SINCE^ JANUARY 28. 1919. HENCE OUR DELIVERtES WILL BE A
WEEK SOONER THANALL OUR COMPETITORS. WHO ONLY
JUST SETTLED THE SmiKE.

OUR RAOKS ARE IUPII>LY FIIJLING UP.
COME UF^ArB> SEE US AT OUR MEW HOME.

PRINCESS 0RESS HOUSE, 25-29 WEST 31ST ST.
OPEN ti/tCOLN*^ BtllTHDAY

Booth, Brejfman and Sumberg
B»rs», 8»tta and Vlvrmltr PrtMwi

jm-iawtnTtrm-Ui-'-"
'

White and Colored ^^iles
"

'

i

. :

'
'

"
'

'

''•

'
1 , ._

•

We arc not sttoAing with closed eyes holding «n um-
brella. Our revised Iprlcas show our recoenltion of

" changed conditions. StwiUng values, from the

cheapest Voile thtt li fit to ult to the finest Jmporjled

Grtdes. Write or Phone thst we submit stmpjes.

' POTTER Textile CO.. inc.

72-74 Madison Avev-.-' TelepliMie^
J»*[

Madison Squajre.

BE SI|&E AND SEE MY

Coals''

Suits

BLOGGC?i.LITTAOER
115 WEST 26TH ST

w/*a^>'«i!?sa{e?KWi't«'-tv»;.; »/U\««»UJU,«l<«W««iS»l,iVWlV^^

Reacfy f0r ,Inspecti(»>—Our Spring Line of

SUlTSi' COATS & CAPES
j
J Come up and see our

$6.75 j\Hpavy Pc^lin Cape

SAFR;\N & KREEGER
23-25, East 26th ^.> (Fonnerfy 19 W. 24A St)

VCh«ni^9g. dresiie* for all

' occasions -r- dinners, dances,

\ teft., i[nd the tbeatre. For

'women, misses and' juniors.

In All FtahionaUe' Fabrics

$13.75 to $37.75
FiR«'S«l*(^OD' |oT

tnnwdlUia Stnpmsal.

Little DucKeaa Dress Co
19 W«i J4thSt. N. Y.

SUITS
I

, GOATS
CAPEB.! DOLMANS

• fe,7S to 3545.00
_STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND ^;

EOR INSTANT delivery.
^^

.nr WILL PAY YOU TO CALL.
S. MIULER Ik SONS, 127-133 W. 26tli St, N. Y.

/or
QNGHAM

Quldr^i, Misses & Ladies

*,****£ C«n« to giaghun •peciftlwt*

1 6 tow for UBsrt ttylei «l lew prices.

t
•

I I I .
' ''I

.:'
!>
" -

Haw York SkowTo6B»—11S2 B wsy

(V.4 UK Wallau WrMta.

AKBON
.hank.

AKWJN
, die***"

J. «i H
ai.Trxi.

AUTOO.-
No«li '

l«!*n ;
-'

JlJ>TO~.,-

co»»»
K. >••

>^MfiT^

• JtMSTEI'-
8HTITI1 al
>S!HTA '.f|

re*<ly-'
AT1.a:

>TI.A- ;

S ten-
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;»«th

ATLA^

low. :.'

ACSTT
J. 3. K
t«5-«. •
f. V"
BALT'

PAI.Ti:

P.AI.Tlirl
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BAI.Ti IfT
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Imp'- =
,

MALJ^.M
man;
Nortln
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infun'
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ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrtvMMC Bay*n nwr r*vlat«T 19 tbta eolttmn by t«l*i>hentt.c Bryut isok.- >

AKRON, < Jio.^V. O'Ndll Co.; K. Cnttck-

AKRON. ( llo—M O'NWl Co.; Mb* D«ltOB.
An»M»: Si»« (J«rlo«. waJni; 37 w. setbT'
jll.KANY. K-. Y—VF. M. WMta^ A Co.; G.

ALLENTOJh'N. rnui.—H*>» Bros.: a. M.
}lrrrn>«Rjmlll!n«r]r; 41 Union gqu&n; Gn>-

AULIANCfc. Ohio.—Sprint, Uiriaworth Co,;
J P Sprout. Urjr r»d>: St. Xodnivn.
AI-TOONA I>nn.—\v. F. Gable A Co.: Mr

: »«». colt n (roods; 2riit 311^ Av.
' ALTOO.NA ivnn.—Klliw Bros.: Mrs. E.

No»l. niu Iln uinl«rvie»r; illta A. B, Sslnk.
l»tvi>: 23 E. -.•etli. ^
ALTXTON.' I>nn.—Kiln* Bro*. ; J. SohMltne.
clothing; M. BlunMnthal, women's stout
coat*, n 4'; K. Klnssburc. dnUMrtes; S3
E. Wth. . ».^
AMPTKIU AJt. N. Y.—A. Sllvorman, aulu.
,lr«!>«». ralsts. sklrta. Commodore.
AMSTKKI AM, N. Y.—Silverman Broa.; A.
SllvcmiSi . flr>- poods; 1. 161 B^naj

.

ASm'ABl I.A. Ohio—Ca:!l»!a Co.; Mr. Allen,
rp«dv-to >-ear; +4 K. SEM. ^

ATI.ANT. . Oa.—Kilaon'a; P. Kllaon,'rea4y-
lo-wear; l.Wl Broadway.
ATI.ANT. . <;a.—nasi D. C. Co.: I.. B.Joel.
• R^n'l n' 8e.< Sherman Square.
A:LANT . r.B.-K«ely Co^ J. N. Partoxr.

;1oves; R. K. <}^>o«uellTj- General
ITii B'way.
. tta.—K. L.. Rhodea Co.; K. I,.
tiininery. flowers, faathers; 33 W.

,tMh : t'l nbcrland-
ATLANT , Ga.—K. I... Rhodes Co.; R, A.

trimmed, antrtnuned : S3 W.

notions.
riidjie.

.

ATUAST
Ilhodcs.

Beard
.;th
atu*nt
Itner.s. "

R nicies;
-AISTIN,

J. J. Ea

. 0».—Keely Co.; J. A. RoUcatone.
ankets. comfortablea ; W. J. Pau-

low. not 3na. Je»elr>-. leather goods, toilet
1.170 Broadwaj-.
T«xa.«— IC. M. BcartircAieh £ Sons;
?s general mdse. : J. H. Bohlender.

toj-s. In '•>» "mall wares), ibasenient.) G.
>' Ijint tinu men's clotblnir. fum. Roods;
J VI" .* irbrouich, rrprcsentinB ; ll» W. SSd
fSALTIMl UK—Remhtimcr Broa,-; V. Ml-
ba^n. ten's fnrn. prods; ^TO 4th A*.

I!»!.TIMt RK—Maaa. Kemper Co.; J. T.
Wimi.w- rlbixins; Oraiid.

PKI.TIMi KK—-'' Orh» t Co. ; S. Ocha.
niJlUR*T» Isilie*' furn. soods; lm|>erlal.
BA1.T1M' RE—Kramer i Sauber; Mr. Kr«-
r.er. lol i white, fancy voiles; 1.182 B"Vraj-.

K. :»*.

FAl.TlM RK—Jullu* Gutn^n * Co.: II.. M.
Schnart . linens, whlta (oods, dom«atle>;
Impena
BALTiM
men. I"

Nnrth^r .

PAl.TIM >RK— .V. Eisenberit: Mrs. H. Katl.
nfant!"' children's wear; 4<H 4th A v.

PXI.TIM I'.l-'^—Tlutiler Bros.; Hiss G. Lle-
..I' at needlework: 1,150 B'way.
Bvl.'TIM iRE—Siejcel-RothaphIM Co.: D. A.
WcinV. :. umbrellas; 126 ."Mh Av.
B vl-Tl>^RK—L,auer_ Sc Co. ; I*. I^auer. dr>'

RE—Berohelraer Bros. ; A. M. Solo-
linerj". ritjbons; 470 4lh Av. ; Great

RAI.TnfMtE
.-*& Av

phoiateo": Breslln.
\. Klsen-jen; dO' Itooda: 404

BALTtMORB-rrlbuah Bros.; L. FKhtiah.
J*«si«oo<»a; Waiiick,

^
BAMTMORli-U, Mllltr 0*. ; AV. M. Startwy,no«^, glo\-e«. «w««t«ni. furn. c<»)<i*: Im-

BAUTlkoBB-Stewart * Co.; MIM P. U,ABoo^ sitverware: Mlaa BraiMr, mlUineryTflowA* teatbert; a W. STth.

B. M. DoolO'. Miss M. O'LMiry, itrcM Irtiu-

.??l'^!H> ** ^^ Av.
'^^'A"^"^**"—"••»t"'ore BarsaIn Rouae; H,
K.^easeramlth. remnants; V. U. BecK.
^^V^^*'"""*'*: ->*« 'th Av.
BAI,T]MORB.-C. B. Hehdarton, ra»dy-to-
«*%L= **• Bro»away.
BAMBERG, 8. 0.-'«V. A. Klaober. - dry
.5SSjf;»,'™S?^">-^«*f' 1.182 Broadway.

^^S??tiig:S^i«;^. ^-""'"^
•
"•'^•"'-

BOSTON—R. H..Stca,ra* Co.; C. W. Conklln.w^«»'s apparel: MO SthlAv. ."""^N—Conrad Ik Co.; Kjiu A. Johiuieii.
0|MJ»:1S44 6th Av.
BOSTON—Mej-er. ^nassoa Co.: Mias A.^HO'
R*Dj;Walat»; 100 W. 38<1.'
BOSTON—C. P. Hovey Co.: Misa B, Boas.

ITON — R. H. -Whlta Co.; Miss Li. M.
y. Misa M. Healy. Mlaa MaeHousWl,

corsets; 4T0 4th Av. ^ .

BOSTON-Gllchrtst Co.:>A. C<dieD. basement
Jobs coats, dresaea: Mr*. Lvwto. art rwda;
Miss Wall. Infama". children** wear; 300
SthjA^-.

.

',

BOSTON-Jordan Mitrai) Co*.: P. A. Bunllck,
women-* «oats, sltlrU; Miss M, G. Cronln,
Infam*" wear: P. C. Kembail. women's
coatnmes: Miss M. E. Knisht, Klrla' cloth-
ine. ba*en)ent:' Miss 1.. tudwSg. lof&nts'
wear, basement: K. J. Pendergaat, silks;
Mlas K. J. Svitton. buttons: Mia* C. E.
Sweeiwy. mlsse*' suit*, dresses; D. K.

r^^iilS"'
""'" Bood*: 432 4tl> At.

BOSTON—Wm. Pllene's Son* Co.; Mix* An-
drews, Japanese ktnionim: Miss Peek,
iniases' undermusllna : miss Watts. Infant*'
aTtamtm; Mlaa Gritfm, waints ; Mr, Levy.
ma£hine-made dresses; Miss Louis, ratlt-
nery: Miss Morrtssey, misws' sklrta, base-
ment buyers. Mr. O'Brien, misses's women'i
coats, .xults; Mr. IllnB, dresses ;'Mlii Dart,
infants' wear, l.Lnionos; Mis* Sweeney, mil-
linery; Miss GoldtnR. wal.itH; Mr. Dutch,
children's. Juniors' coats; Miss Kasanoif'
neckwear: ;Mr. Rafeld. .•hlldren's. Juniors'
dresses; Mr. Cooper and Mr. irblppne aen-
eral mdse; 116 W. 3S!d. .

>-• -^ a™
BOWLING GREEN. Kj -Grocnspan Bros
«^. ; S. Greenspan. <»neral mS*^. ; WaT
BRIDGEPOBT. Conn—Smith, Murray A Co.

;

K. M. liampaon, women'*, mt^ae** sulta.
coats: 404 4th Av.
BITFALO. N. Y.—Wm. Hengercr Co.: Mrs.
J'.:S- Mellon, Infants' Wrar; 2 West 37th.
BLPPALO. N. Y.-Fowler, Olck A Walker;
R. R. Todd. mil!lner\-; I! W<»t S2d.BUFPALO. N. Y.—Wm. Heneerer Co.; Miss
*. Spcllman. laces; 2 W. .37th: Holland
House. ,
BCFPALO.—Adam. Meldnim & Andel-son Co.

;

J. PtrciMon. laces} bdkfs.. ribbon*; 2*) 5th'
Av.
BCFFAI/3. N. Y.—J. N. Adam t Co.; Miss
B. K. Mayo, trimmed, uotrlmmed hat*: 2
W. 37th.

Miss J. M. Bell. nUUlnerj', hat trlmmlus*;- Kr"|k; Penn.—KHe P. G. Co. l .*. E. Seldel
2 W. STth. • - . —

BV'PFALO. N. Y.-Sle«Tl*t A Fraley; J. J.
tSlaser. knit underwear, ootlons. art goods:
Ml** R, Klump, Mis* lA»lewlt*. mllUnery;
A. J. Fallon, silks, dress goods; C. K.
Jaoch. men's fum. soods, handkerchiefs,
laces, embroideries. Infanu' wear.: H.
Stumpt, carpets, rugs, draperies; 218 Bth

ULL FORMT
SUITS &aKrs
forgtoufWcmten.

A certain percentage

.

of your fuli-fonned

customers can be
fitted with ordinary

"extra sizes." But
they are in the min-
ority. And even
they will get only fit,

and not the special

art that conceals de-

fects and brings out

good points. F. F.

Models combine fit

apd style with the

skill of the specialist.

Showrooms open" all

day tomorrow, Lin-

coln's Birthday.

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
DA COSTA CO..

M W. SSND ST.. N. ¥.

13th Floor,

22nd A Arch St*., Phils.

DRESSES
FOR

mmediate Delivery
---stunniikg advance styles for

ilreet and afternoon wear—in-

luding models in ihe novelty

nik weaves 'which are ttrictly

)f Sprinclime, 1919.

$13.50 to $29.50

Serge Dresses
tor Sales

We have for immediate disposal

leveral hundred Wool Serge

Dreues in six different style*

>t «pecial prices. INQUIRE
TODAY. -

VI.BLOCH&CO.
' 'Hoii^* of Dtgllnctlon''

30-34 W. 33d SU N.Y.

On the Racks!

E!resses6^^t<»16-^
Usiieiuable VaiiM*-

Sw TIm* Today.

M Kirschner & Sons
14-16 E«i 33rd St, N«r York.

Av.
1IURI.1NGTON, Iowa—Madden A Rae: Mr.
Lamb, cloaks, suit*: 1,270 B'way.
BVTLKR. Penn.—Oran A Jaffe: 1. N. Jaffe.
ready-toywear. Keneral uvlae. : Rooni .'lOS;
Centurlan Buildlns.
CARLISLE. I-cnn.—Imperial Dept. Store: A.
1.. Roberts, mdjie. mgr. : Mrs. Puj-de}

.

ready-to-wear; 1.270 B'way.
CATLETT8BURG. •... Va.-O. L. Stanard D.
U. Co.: O. L. Stanard, dry soods; 25«
Chtln^h. -1

CEDAR RAPIDS. lowa-^C. Denecka, Inc.:
Miss E. Hatigan. mualm underwear, in-
fants', children's wear, sweaters; R. B.
Richhart, upholstery goods, rugs; P. li.
Jchnson. notions, fancy goods. jewelr>- ; A,
C. Torgeson, md«e. mgr. : 1.270 B'way.
CHARLES CITY', Iowa—Burcb Brothers Co.:
E. W. Matthew-*, ladies' ready-to-wear; 48
West .T4th.
CIIARLESIXSC, •JV. Va.—People's Stare: J.
Schwab, ready-to-wear; Mis* B. Cantley.
millinerv': 44 KaA 2Sd; Latham.
CHICAGO-Seam. Roebuck A .Co.; W. W.
I.,uecke, notions, rlb*.ors, veilings; 115 AUi
Av.

. V
CHICAGO—Ehrlich Sliift and Hat Co.; A>
Ehrlich, men s shirts; Corhmodore.
CHIC.VGO—Botlischild A Co.; J. H. Scfcen-
berg. to>-s, sporting goods: 470 4th Av.
CHICVGO—Sears, Roebuck A Co.; C. A, EH-
absen. silverware; 113 5lh -^v."
CHICAGO—Berkson Mfg. Co.; J. Berlwon,
CHICAGO-— L. Klein, Inc.; Mr. Clausen,
toys; 1,133 B'way. ,

coats, suits; Latham.
CHICAGO—Carson, PIrle, Scott A Co.; J. C.
Roger*, furs; 404 4th Av.
CHICAGO—S. . P. Piatt: fur*: McAlpIn.
CHICAGO—P. N. Matthews A Vo.: Mr.
Grossman, ready-to-wear: 212 &th Av.
CHICAGO—Ederhtlmer-Stein Cof; S. Stem.
piece goods; 20f, !Sth ^v.
ClUCAGO-Hlllman'*; M. If. Meyer, *llk«,
dress gOods; 1113 Grand.
CHICAGO—Carson. Plrie, Scott A Co.; Mrs.
M. Russakof. women's neckwear, veilings;
4C4 4th .^v. "

CHICArK>—ilandel Bro*.: Ml** D. Wor«l£>,
suit*, (wstumes: l.t K. 23d.
CHICAGO—Sears, Roebuck A Co,; ('.. Alex-
nni?fr, hdkfs., lactii, notions, emiiroldeiios.
rflibolis, ladies' neckwear; H. W'. Ko.-h.
work clothing, mackmaws: 113 5ih .\v.

C'lTIOAtiO—The Pair: C W. KnoepiiM. i.ten's,
v.-«rnu.ri's sweaters, -bathing suits, auto ac-
n«W)ries; 225 4tll Av, , _^
CHICAGO—Mandel Bros,—Mis* B, Sfembenji
notions, fancy goods; IS^K. 22d.
CHICAGO—C*rscn. Plrie, Scott * Co.; T. A.
Lajnond. domestics; F. C. Gardiner, leather
goods; C. Dsvies, dress goods; Miss Block,
women's neckwear; Mis* Hs'ywood,^. mllr
Hnery; Jl. W. Hall, »IIk»; 404 4th Av.
CHICAGO—Stone A Co.; M. Stone, women's
muslin underwear, boudoir caps, fabric
bags; 1,133 B'way.
CHICAGO—YV. A. WT«lx>ldt A Co.; E.
Hoitasch, domestics : Mr, Wade, notloiw: S.
Svendsen, neckwear, laces, ribbons; Mr,
Callahan. underwear; H. Sotumerfield.
hosiery; Mr. Orth, Mr. BrOwn. shoes; Mr.
Van Giles. Mr. Sylvanus. Miss .Becht,
ready-to-wear: K. P. Benedict, Mr. Smith,
tnen's clothing; Miss E. Kielack. waists; C.
Eichmeier, ^mdse. mgr.; 141 Madison Av.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field A Co.; E. O'Con-
neli, missea' .waists, dresses: 'II. Klenze,
millinery.; E. Peaslee, women's knit under-
wear; P. Stapleton, A. Phlllipx. MUs Dun-
bar, mlllinerj-; C. ' Christenson. Infants'
wear: B, Meilger, representing: E. Simpson,
milliherj'. trimnted: K. C. Johnston, milli-
nery, untHmme*! ;

" J. Orose. A. Nicholson.
I>eAn. dressmaking '.^ P. J. Kolar. em-

broideries: J. Beiark, Miss K. W*tson. M!»»
A. .Shiffer, frames, doll*. toV»; .M. Ilske,
women's suits : .Mis* M. Malonr. repreaent-
Inff: 1,107 B'way. . ^ "

.

CINCINNATI—Ueoton Co-T Miss M, Klels-
ier. gloves, hdkfs., neckwear; Mlsa H. L.
Perry, llngeria; 1.270 Broadway.
CINCIN.NATI. Ohio—The Pair Store Co.;
Miss I. M. Stout.- glove*, neckwear, ho*l«r)-,

handkerchiefs, ribbons: 23 E. 2*th.
CLE\*ELAND — Hlrsch Co.: P. Hlrsch,
suits, dresses; 470 4th Av,
CINCINNATI—Ogua. Rablnovlch A Ogua; L.
E. Sonlag, 'millinery; 35 W. 39th.; Cum-

' berlantl.
CINCINNATI—J. Bhimto Co.; M. TVlcker-
sham. white goods, linen*; 433 4th Av.

;

Breslin.
CINCINNATI—John Shlllito Co.; B, Morris,
men's fum. goods', hosiery, glove*; 4;)2 4th

CINCINNATI—H. A S. Pogue Co.; W. Poater,

ready-to-wear; H. H. Frost, domeatlcs, col-

ored wa*b good*: E. A. Em*t, toys; 996 Bth
Av.
CLEVELAND—Bailey Co.; J. Ganz, Je««!ry;
37 West 2<;th. _ _ „ „ _,
CLErVELAND—Reed Bros.^A Co. ; C T.
Reed, millinery: 821 BroaSWay; Breslln.

CLE\'ELAND—Ames Co.: Mis* B. PJiri,

Junior*', misses' wear; Miss A.'RIee, neck-
wear, rlbljons: 116 West 32d.
CLEVELA.N'D—The May Cfl, ; J. Br>se, A.
Sitahl, millinery: :!7 W, 2«th. ,, ^ ,CLEVELANri—Bailey Co.; C.Maahek, mil-

linery; 37 W, 2Bth.
CI.FTYELAND—Halle Brothers Co.; Mlw M.
Koch, art needleworK; 220 5th Av. .

CLEVEL/CS'D—W. Taylor, Son* A Co.; Ula*
M Crordon, books, stationery; 410 4th Av.
CLEVELA.N'D—The May Co. ; R. T. Mont-
gomery. W. II. SftlXfer, upholatery. carpet*,
rugs; .17 W. 26th.
CLEVELAND—The May Co.; H. M. Marese,
dress goods, silks, velvet*: 37 W. 2«th:

CLf:vELAND—Bailey Co.; Mr. Oerber, Ikeea,

hdkf* : W. Welsaelman, hetuMfum. good*,
toy*; 37 W. 28th.

*

CLEVELAND — May Co.; A. Koltjufcy,
hosiery. unden*««r, nyea't tarn. good*.
basement; 3/ W. 2«tb. _ _ _-,
CLEVELAND—William Taylor, Son A, Co.;

R L. Blumenthal, l»eeS. embrolderie*,
neckwear, dress trimmings; Mis* WUIIam-
son ready-to-wear, (baaement;) -D, C.

Bedfleld, draperie*; 470 4th^v,
CLEVELAND—Higbee Co. ; «. J, Staerker,

mdse mgr.; -Miss B. WUgus, hdkf*. ; Mrs.
1 Kallsky. Jewelry; Miss B. Murray, waali

goods; Miss B. Valentine, Katlonaiy. ,rlb--

b<jns, leather goods; 23<) -'''h Av. ' .

COLUMBIA. Mo.-J, H, Estl. D. G. Co.: J.

H. K*tls, ready-to-wear; 44 Ba*t 23d; Hol-

O0LITMBU8,' Ohio—M. BT. Rl»»*r Co,} MiM
I. Haskowlt*. millinery; P*im.
COLUMBUS—F, A B, L*»*ru» Co.; W. J.

HotSir, gen. mdse. mgr.; 225 8<h Av.
COLUniBim, Ga-E. 8. «ilp, r*ady-to-w*«r:
Mr* G. Myer*. waists; Marlborough.
COLl-MBUB, Ohio — Mor*ou»*Msrt»n« Co.

:

P Springer, doro*atlc*; J. .lolUer, dr«**

giod*. *IIk*; iWo*t 32d.
COLUMBUS. Ohio—Morehou»«-M»rt«»» Co.;

e. Spring*!-, donsMstIc*, mall's fum. good*:

J. tUchSr, wool dr**« coed*. Ilnli«*;: 8
We*t ^&i.
COLUMB13B, OWo-Dumi, Tatt Co.;

J«(*» M.
Bsrtlctt, notion*. talXt *Md*: Mis* M.
Reynolds. eosU, suit*, waist*, children'*

DALLAB-SangRr Biy*.:, A. Ssngar, re»r«-
senting; 10 K«*t 24th. _ ., ^ -, -i «, „
DANVlUbK. Ill.-Emery D. p._Co.l K.^ H.
Young, dry- rwd*. U«*n«, nationi, turn
good*, md**. msnacer; 2tl 3th Av.; OW«»t
Northeni. - „ .

' i
DAN-VILLK, lU.—Mel* Broa,;'0. M«l*. r«»dy-
to-we«r; Mr*. B. (Hbbon*. wst*t*„dr»s»M,
»WrU; Ml** B. BriMT*. mllMnstt; MH» B.
Thoaipion. suit*; lt« w.-SSd. -

DAVKNTORT, loWS-M. L. Parker- Co. ; M,
L. Parks* and M. Beck, dry good*: A. E.
Simmon*, men'* fum. goods, hbslery.
gloves; '1,161 •Brosdws}-. _
DAYTON, Ohio—Elder, Johtilton Co>: A. L.
Gibson, lesther goods, J«w«lty; C30 0th Av.i
Otrard. - __..'_ ^_
DAYTOiJ. Ohio—Wm. If. OolnisB * Co,; ».
K. Ambrose. «. Emrtek. erst*, snlts,
w^ilsta; Brostelt. i ... _ ., '

DAYTON—Rlke-Kun)Mr Co.;-MI*s Bohl*nd«r.
ribbons; Ml** U. Oarlook, infant*', JUDlora',

children's w*sr, house dresses, iMtfleaiiUt
225 8th Av. _. ,
DBNVISR-~Jo«lln D. G. Co.; F. Lonr. wo-
men'* millinery; 23 K. 28th; XnlsMriMcker.
DENVER. Col;—Jo*lln D. G. (3o.: H. Rel)-
erts, men's fum, goods, umbrellas: 23 East
2ntn: Woodward. " -_ _
DE»rv'ER. Col.—H, A, Lewjaon A floB Dry
^Qood* Co.; Mt*s R. Hemp*t1y, lestlMr
-g^bd*. Jewelry; S West !9th.

""TNiS, ' - -Iowa—Younkar BroL; H.
sllx-erware, leather good*:

'•"'"•
I ._Ttn. AV.: »nerman equare. - \

BLPFAXO. N. Y.—Wm. Hengrrer Co.; Ml**< H^RIE. Penn.—Tr*»k. Pre*cott A Itichsrd*on
Lynch, trimmings, lace*, hdkfs, neckw-car,

-----
embroideries: Miss I.*nlgan, stationery:

t>E8 MOi:
tjohen. Jewelry
303 Bth Av. .

DKS MOINES, Iowa—Harrla. Emery Co^;
Mrs, J, L, Lorey. muslin underwear,
children's wear; LlSO" B'way.
DES MOINES. la.-^. -MantMIMium A Bon*;
Mlsa f. D. Hemenway, Iscu, embroideries;
40I 4tU Av. : Woodw»rd.
DES MOINES. Iowa.—Carley* ! W. M. Car-
ley, ready-to-wear; 15 Ba«t_2ftth.

.

DBS MOINES; Iowa—Harrta-amery Co.: T.
J. MAdden, mdse. mgr.; G. W. Schwager.
itiotlona, toilet goods; Mr. Dewltt, •ults; J.
**. . Nichols. Ml** Byerly, Jewelr>'. leather
KOOd*;' I.IM) B'way,
OBTROrr—Ru*seU A>. ; Septtein, ' reSdy-to-
wear: r.lSO B'way.
DETROIT—Elliott, Taylor, Weolteilden. Co.;
J. B. Carmlchael. carpet*, ru^; 220 0th Av.
DETROIT—p. J. Heal.v Co. ; Mtas A. Lsvtne,
ready-to-wear; 1.270 B'way.
DETttOlT. Mich.—Newceinb-Endleott Co.: P.
T. P.ie*. r**dy-to-w«ar, biMeinnnt: t'.t'o
.-.th Av.
DETROIT—E. Kem; G. Huhler. dr«** goods,
silks, velvet*, notion*: Marl* Aaiotnett*.
DETROIT—D. J. llealy Co. ; Ml*s C. B, Pot-
ter, neckwear; 1.270 B'way.
CETROIT—J. L. Hudson CO. : Mis* L. SchuU,
wal*t*'; 22S 5th Av.
DETROIT.-J. L. Hudson Co.; J. M. Blv»ns,
sfl'Ks, dress goods; A. H. Strashun, Jewelry,
leather goods; Miss L. Kratwohl. Jewelry;
223 Bth .Kv.

Db'BLMJUE. lowa-^. Le-rt A Co.; P.' D.
IievI, hosier}-, furn. good*, toy*; , 1,123
B*wa3-: Commodore.
DULUTH. Minn.— I. Frelmuth. F. Fletach-
man, china, giasaware. hou*«fum. good*,
toy*; 1,170 Broadway.
DULLTH. Mlnn.-Stack A Co. ; L. -fl'. Ronm,
cloaks, auit*. furs ; GraniL -

ELMntA, N. T.—Sheehan. Dean < Co.; F.
H. Allerton. w-omen's. lnCant# vrsar; 40<
4th^ Av,; Sherman Square.

Co. : O. O. Hara. bouse turn. good*, t^lna,
toys, j trunk*; 6 W. 3Sd

Co.; R., W. •Wri^t. «*nT ijfte

COW<fNa. K. T.-C»ln-B«rnlm»< Co.: hTa.
Leonard, carpets, ru«*; 1,IW B'way,

ribbons, white goods; D. MacF^rlane, »llk*,
velveu; 4.12 4th Av. '

FALL BtNTSR. M«ss.—Stelg*r-Cox Co.; C.
H. Cox. ladle*' ready-to-wear, lace*,, rib-
bons ; 404 4th Av.
PARREL!.. Penn.—Gluck's: C. A. Mulhado.
men's famishing good*, boys' clothing; 116
West 3'Jd.

FERGUS FALIJI. Minn.—Leader Dept.
Store: X. W. Donovan, dry good*; 45 W.
.34th.

FORT WAYNE, Inrt.—John Stillman; H,
Claiuer. domeatlcs; .'17 W. 20th. .

FORT WAYNE, Inil.—Grand Leader; H.
Cla user, domestics, flannel*, blanket*. wa*h
.goods; 37 W. Stith.

FORT WAYNE, Ind.—Wolf A Desaaner: J,
A. Gilmer, general mdse.: L. Dessaner. no-
tions; 'II. E. Mcintosh, llnena, white goods,
wash goods, bedding; T. T. l.iOreven, house
fxim. goorls, china, toys; E. H. tletcher.
ribbons, hdkfs., ladies' neckwear: G W. 32d.
FR.VNKPOBT. Irnl.—Hertz D.. G. Co.; A.
Lev>', dry goods, carpets; 23;j 5th Av,
GADSDEN, Okla.—A. Uagadom: clothing,
fum. goods: Cumberlaiid.
GAINESVILLE. G*.-W. J. A E. C. Pal-
mour; Mrs. McEIhanott, ready-to-wear; 11
West 32d.
GALINA. Ind,—Berger A Dryfooa; E, Ber-

" ger. Miss.Schaeffer, rea'dy-to-wear ; Breslln.
GALVH»TON. Texas-Garbade-Elhand Co.

;

11:'' A. PHband silks, drea* good*, waah
goods, doniestlcs; B. McMannofl. china,
glassware, hausefurn. goods, toy*; 1,170
Broadway.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.—Herpolahelmer Co.;
Miss K. O'Brien, waists; 1.107 Broadway.
GRAND RAPIDS—C. Tiankla A Co.; -Mrs.
G. W. Holmes, riblions; 432 4th Av.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.— P. Steketer A Sous;
H. Stem, ready-to-wear; -CoUlngwood.
GRAND RAPIDS—The Stem Oo. ; H. Stem.
suits; 470 4lh Av.
GREENVILLE, Mis*.—Lel»*r Co.: M. L.
Rlteiian. reatb'-to-wear: 37 W. 29lh.

GREEN-VILLE, S, C—Belk Bro*.: J. 'W.
KlrkpatrlcIC men. women'* ready-to-wear;
Penn.
GREEN8BURG. Penn.—J. Strouae. ready-to-
wear; 1.270 B'way.
HAMILTON. Ontario—T. C. Watklns. Ltd.;
Mrs. McLean, tnllllnerj'; W. C. McComble,
domeatlcs. linens; W. C. Lechle. men's fur-

V nishing goods; B. D. Gilbert, notions, toilet.

leather Koods. Jewelry; 23 E. 2eth. •

HAMMOND. Ind.—E. C. Mtna* Co.; Mr.
Loeb, ready-to-wear; 1,270 B'way.
HAMMOND, Ind.—Kaufman A Wolf; C.

Kaufman, underwear msterial*; 89o Broad-
way.
HARKISBURG. Petm.—Kaufmaim's Under-
selling Store; 'Mr. Kaufmann, Spring, chil-
dren's coats, silk, cotton waists; .'TI AV. 2ttth.

HAIIRISBURG, Penn.—Bowman -A Co.; T.
P. McCubbln, gen'l md»e. mRi.; R. It.

Vafwood. hooi^ fum. i^ds, toys: Miss .K.

y.. Krause, lacos, embroideries, neckwear,
ribbons: 1,270 B'way.
HARRIHONHCHG. V'».—J. Ney A Sons Co.:
Mr. Ney. ready-to-wear: 44 K. 23d.
HABRIMAN. •Texaa—<2ar«on A Hortoii; W.
K. Horton, ready-to-wear; C West 32d.

HARTFORD. Conn.—Sage, Allen A Co. ; Mis*
O. M. Daw*, furs: 404 4th Av.
HARTFOED. Conn.—C. Ml*ch: M. Simon,
resdy-to-woar; 1.2H1 B'way.
HARTl-'ORD. Conn.—G. Fox A Co.: F. Mon-
tri. house furiilshlnff .good*; 141 Madison
Av. ; Brcalln.
HELENA. Ark.—Condltt, Hart Co.: C. A.
Conditt, dry goods, men's clothing, ready-
to-wear ; Hargrave.
HIAWATHA. Kan.-^Mlddlebrook Bros.; II.

. o. Mlddle.brook. clothing, women's ready-to-
wear; 44 E. 23d: Breslln.
HOLYOKB, Mas*.-A. Stelger A Co.; P. C.

Stelger. muslin underwear, cors^a, coat*,
suits; 404 4th Av.
HOUSTON, Texa*—Le^-y Brother* Dry Goods
Co.; Miss C. Bushcfaer, Infants', children's,
lioys' wear; I,l.''iO Broadway.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va.—CTOft-8tanard«C«.

;

J. R. McMnhfen. fum. goods; 2r* Church. .

INDEPENDENCE, Mo.—The Fashion ; 8.

Llndiey. infants', children's, boys' wear,
ladles' fumlsbing goods, ladies' ready-to-
wemr; Tmoarlaf.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.—L. S. Ayres A Co.

;

H. Schumann, linens; 225 Bth Av.
INDIANAPOLIS—Wm. H. Block Co.; Miss
A. McClo»kfry. neckwear: l.JOl B'way.
JNDIANAPOU8—F. B. l,evl; resdy-lo-wear

;

.37 W, 2flth. - »
i

INDIANAPOLIS. Il«I.-J. D.. Brosman Cnoak ;

A Suit Co. : Ulsa. B. SamuelB. millinery

:

l.iXt Broadway.
INDIANAPOLIS—L. S. Ayres A Co.; Mlsa
Parrlih, petflcogts; J. Rusk, indse. n)gr.

;

225 .Mh Av.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—H. P. Wesson A Co. :

,

J. Miller, dress goods. sUks, velvets, lin-
ingfr. laces, embroideries: Miss -A. Simon,
Indies' dresses; 120 -W. 32d.
JACKSON, Mis*.—B. E. Kennington Co.; Mr.
Corouthe. piece good*; 141 Madlaon Av.
JACKSO.W'ILLE, Pis.—Kohn, Furchgott
Co.; H. Meyerhelni, men'* clothing, fum.
goods; Ul MadlKin Av,; Walllck.
JAMESTOWN. N. Y.—M. R. Nelson D. G.
Co.; M. It. Nelson, gen. mdse.; Hargrave.

JAiVESVILLE, Wis.-Keating A -Cunning-
ham; H. M. Keating, ready-to-wear; Im-
perial. „

JOHNSTOWN. Penn. -, Grosser Bro*.: M.
Ix>ndon. white goods, towels, l>edspread*,
tahlerloths; 1.270 B'waj-. Room fllo.

JOHNSTOWN. Penn.—M. Nathan A Bro.; Mr.
Jacobs, Junior*', misses' dresses; 37 W.
28th.

'

JOHNSTOWN, Penn.—M. Nathan A Bro.

:

Mi*s Smith, ladies', children's underwear,
iPettlcoats,* house dre«se*: 37 W. Jflth.
JOHNSTOWN. Penn.—G. K. Kline, ready-to-
wear;. 1,270 B'way.
JOH,V8TOWN. Penn.—M. Mathan . A Bro.

;

Mlsa Melonphy. millinery, trtnmied, un-
trimmed hats: 37 W. 2fltb.

JOLIBT. 111.—M. A. Fallman, ready-to-wear;
898 Broadway.
JCLIET. 111.—W, T. Duker Co.; Mr. Gsbrlel,
domestics; 6 W. 32d.
KANSAS CITY, Mo—G. Bemhelmer Bro*. A
Co.; Mr*. H. MIntun, coat*, nilf*: T West
22d.
KENTON, Ohio—M. Schick Co.; L. Schick,
ready-to-wear; 1,150 Broadway.
KOKOMO. Ind.—W. H. 'Tiiraer Co.; F. F.
WItte. women's ready-to-wear; Flander*.
LANCASTER, Penn.—Watt A Shand; W. 8.
Sullivan, coat*, lult*; Ml** A. Kaufman.
mii*lln underwear. Infant*' wear; Miss E.
HImelbach, gloves; Mice C. Kirschner. Miss
Frew, handkerchief*; P. T. Watt, linen*,
flannels; 432 4th Av,

.LANSING. Mich—J. O'Connor, ekithlng;
Commodore. ^

LAB VEGAS, N. M.-E. Rosenwald A Sorf;
p. E. ItoscHwald, drea* -good*, underw*ar,
hosiery, knit Koods, illks, mlUlnery; -wo-
men's jiarments; 1,130 Broadway.
LAWRENCE. Mass.-A. B. Sutherland Co.;'
C>. M, Talbot, ready-to-wear; ,482 4th Av.
LINCOLN, Nab,—MllUr A Psine; J, H. Wil-
lis, l>ook*, *tsUonei}-; 230 .8th .Av.; Aber-
deen. \
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — May Co.; H, Ktuf-
mann, middle*, wasli *klrt*; 1.123 Broad-
way. Room 408,
I.ORAIN. Ohio—The Plablon Bhop; ~Mr*.
Jl«ri*tein. mlllln*ry; B. Rsr<*t*ln, coats,
»uit», dresses; McAlpln.
LOS ANQBLBS-CouTter D. O. Co.; Mrs.
niobsrd*, infant** wear, musllB undsrwear,
waists; Mis* UcGuM, millinery; t,lTO
Broadway.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Bmith-Rlddlck Whole-
sale O. O. Co.; C- D. Lnwier, netteos: n
LsonanL
I,0n«VlLL1B-«*wsrC D. Q, Co,; J. O.
«mlth, domefUe^.llnenjt; » W. »7th.

U>UISVlI,IiE, Ky,-AAbe C, Levi Co.; A^ C
Levi. sBk: aOO Sth Av.
tOtnSVIIXB, Ky^M^urttr D, O. Co., inc.;
' .W. ; U. ' Csntlisra,'.. bdiHti itngbtnui, «'Mi>
-

—

•- drssa gtMif*. , silks, TelTsts: 43

lX>m»VIl,LB, Ky.—Stewart D. O. Oo.:,Mlss
8. Btevsns, taUUnery. (lewirs, testiieHi: S
Wert M^h.
tOUiavOXE-J. Bacon A Bonsi Q. Blder,
domesUiie,- Ilitcn*, *(Iks, dr*** goods; 23 S.

'-Mth-.^- .. ---v , . : . ,,..-
tOtnaviCLK, Ky.,-J. C. Lewis Csi; J.^ H.
C«l*. r*pn«aritfng; J,. -sT. C,roily, Sljk*.
TslTst*; R. Bmly.' leitUMr toods: T.- H.
Betnyv-eloAM^AuUs, furs. IblanU' irew;:0<
Bo**, dry Mods; 404 4th Av;-,. CumtWflAnd.
LOWELL. Ma**.—The Gllday Oowa Bhop:
Mr*. O. ,a. OUdsy, ladle*', mt***** vttparcl;
P*na. .

'

H<4Ua»PORT,' Penn. — rsmotu: M. B.

MteKS^PtKlT. Peim.—The Pinley Oo^; J. H.
Rtts.-drjf goods, notions, r«sdr-to-weSr;
ImpfrifcL ,

•

MACON. G»".-J. K./1Neei Co.; J. N. N*el.
.clothing,, furnlshliig gtwds ; (3olllA*wood._«
MACON. OS.—BuWLen-amtOt Oo.;^. H.' Bo-
nick*, nations, Jewelct^, oaekwesTr. ril>bans:
Gregorian.
MABION; Ind.—Boston Store; Et Sktnnesr,
seners) mdse; 87 W. 26th.

, _
MARIOtr. <XUo^-J. H. Rawllngs A Son; R.
M. JUwllncs, coat*, ittlt*, drc*Bes; Im-
-'perial.
MAR8BALTOWN, Iowa.—Bupoh Bros. Co.:
E. B. Loeffel, ladle*' ready-to-wear ; 49
W**t 8«th..
HARTIJiSBtnte, W, V».-rI« Up»lCi women's
ready-ti>-wesr; McAlpln,
MASON dTV, Neb.-Ktllian Co.; P. J.
Kltndt, ready-to-wear mlltliur}', coraet*;
404 4th Av.; Penn. ..

" • ' .
MASON CITY, l<>wa—Burch Brother*; C.J.
l*aac*oi), ledtet* ready-to-wear; 45 We*l
.34th. -

MEMPHIS—J. Gold*inlth A Sons; Mr. Oroui.
ribbons, fans; 1,150 B'way.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.—Bry Block Mercantile Co.

;

Mr*. E. PondexUr, cfaUdrtn'f wear; l.i^P
B'way.
MEMPHIS—B. Loweniteln A Bros.; K P.
LogI, house turn, goods, sllverwsre. cWns;
T. 1„. Currle, upholsury toodst 223 5th Av.
MERIDIAN. Ml**.-A. Loeb, Inc.: A. Loeb.
infants', children's, bo)-s' wear; Knicker-
bocker. . ,.

MILWAUKEE—Lion Store*; 8. Skowron.
general mdse.; Rootn lOlSA: Pennsylvania.
MILWAUKEE—Milwaukee Apparel tu>. ; Mis*
A. Wayker. ladle*% -ini****' suit*: Ml** B.
M«*terson, ladles', ml**e*', children'* <>oats:

L. El*a*, ladfe*', mi**es', children's ready-
Ic-wear ; 3iM 3th Av.
MILWAL-KEE—Pari* Faablpn Co.: O. B.
Schoen, ceat*. .suits; Mis'* E. Herman, In-

fanta'; cMldten'* wear; ;(T W. 2eth.
MILWXUXKE—Herzfeld-Phinipson Co. : T.
W, McLean, hoalery, undent-ear; F. Retd,
art - goods: );I3S Broadway.
MILWAUKEE—Breitliaupt t».: E. H. Brel-
tlvaupt. women'*, children'* readyrto-weai

;

470 4th Av.
MILWAUKEE,-Wi«.—Blumenfeld-Locher Co.

:

T.'SaclIt; hat*; 640,B'way.
MILWAUKES>.rH. D. Levlne Co.: H. D. I.*-
vin*. -woniens wear, coats, auit*', tnilllnery;
Arlington. ,

M11,WAUKBE; Wl».-A. Mahler; Ml** J.

Biock, ladle*' w*ar; commodore.
MILWAUKEE—Dorsen D. G. Co.: S. Dor-
**n. co*ts, suit*, drc*ae*, wal*t*, *kirts;
1,270 B'way.
MlLWAUIiEE, Wl*. -7 Milwaukee Apparel
.Co. ; L. Sl*a*, cloak*, suit*. wai*t*, dre**e*,
ba*ement : 384 5th Av. ; Commodore.
MINNEAPOLIS—Power* Merc. Co. : Ml«i
Baube*. miUlnery trimmings; 2.W. 37th.
MINNEAPOLIS.—Dayton Co.; J, V. (Da-
vanna, ruga: 225 6th-Av.
MINNEAPOLIS—L. S. Donaldstio Cd.; MU*
M. I. King. Infants', children'*, bo>-s' wear;
230 Bth Av.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn—Wymsn. Partridge A
Co.; C. A. Perry-, mfr*. dept. -ladle*' wear;
43 l>onard-
MINNEIAPOLIS—Dayton Go,; J, P. Willi*.
*ilks. dress goods; Miss* Sullivan, trim-
mings; J. Henderson, dress goods; C. J.
Larson, m^Unery-. baseitient; Mrs. Keuhe,
midermusllns, negligees. sweaters; Mr.
Long, ruga; 225 Bth Av,
MONTGOMERY. Ala.—Stelner-I^bman D. C.
Co.; W. uobman, drj-. knit goods: 43 Leon-
ard. . .

NASHVILLE. Tenn.-Wiener Bros. A Grief

;

N. Wiener, re*tl}--torwear, fum. goods;
Flanders,
NASHVILLE—Rich, S<*wart* A Joseph; A.
3. Joseph, mlaa**', w-omen'a ready-to-wear
mllllnef->-; 1,140 Broadwa>'.
NASHVILLE—Joseph's; Miss P. Estes.
lat^s, neckw'ear; Gregorian.
NASHVILLE. Tenn.—HIrshberg Bro*. ; D. a
Grose, women* ready-to-wear millinery:
Penn.
NEW HAATSX. Conn,—E. Malley Co.: Miss
K. Davis, books; 404 4th AV.
NEW HAVEN, <V>nn.—Bhartenlient A no'>-
ln*on; If. H. Ella, upholstery gooil*; O. C.
Herman, rugs, carpets; 404 4lh Av.
NEYV ORLEANS—D. H. Holmes Co.; Ml**
A. Smith, ari goods; l.', Eut 2Rth.
NEW ORLEANS—Krauss Co.; Max Mayer.
-muslin underwear, waists; 43 Leonard.
NEW ORLEANS. iji.-jL. TeJbelman A Co,

;

J. Levy, clothing; 43 fceenard.
NEWARK. Ohio—W. H. Masey Co.: J. D.
Hohl. domestic*, men's turoi*hli4r goods; 4
West 22d.
NEWARK. N. J.—L. S. Plstt: H..L. Cohen.
cotton good*, duck*; lOG Grand. >
NE'WBiniN, N. C.i-S. Caplan A Son; A.
Caplsn. ready-to-wear: 2 W. S9th.

NORFOLK. V*t.—Miller. Rhoad* A Swarti;
Mr. Smith, general md*e. ; 6 W. 32d.
NORFOLK. Va.—Dixie Store; G. Nague.
coats, capes: 1,170. B'way. Room 500.
NORFOLK. Va.—Miller. Rhoads A Swsrrtz:
Miss R. Barber, laces: 8 W. 32d; Gregorian.
KORFOLK. Va.—Miller, Rhoad* A Swartg;
Mr. Smith, gen'l mdse.; MIS* Moore, mil-
linery: 1.270 B'way.
NORiXiLK. Va.—Miller. Rhoads A Swartz;
H. L. Llnnell. blankets. upholster>- goods,;
R. -C: Eppes. dress goods, silks :.0 W. 32J:
Y'ork. •

NORWICH, Conn.—Porteous A Mitch*!! Co.;
J. Qulnn, men'* clothing; F. J. Congdon,
nphol*tery good*, cirpet*: 432 4th Av.
OGDEN, Utah-W. H. Wright A Sons Co.;
P. A. Fans, silks, dress goods; 105 Grand.
OM-WIA, Neb.—Beddeo Clothing Co.: E.
Beddeo, women'a ready-to-wear; W. H.
Savage, men'* *ult*. tumlahinc good*:
l,IZ3 Broadway, R. mG. .

OWENBBORO, Ky.—S. W. Andereon Co.; R.
N. Palmer. notSona: S. W. Anderaon, genl.

. md*e. ; IOC Grand.
OTTUMWA, Iowa—Nelaon. Madden A R*e;
M. T. Madden, gen'l md*e.; P. FIndlay,
piece good*: Ml** H. Harlln, ready-to-wear;
Mr*. Johnson, mi*****, infant*" w*ar; i;zTO
Broadway. * ._..,....OWOSSO. MIch.^Won-A Pond : H. D. Lyon,
general iMercliandlse; I,«ngacre.
PAWTUCKET. R. I.-^-Shartenb*rB A Itobln-
B<m: C. H. Clark, cloak*, watat*; ,40«

PENBAtkllJ^, Fla. — •Wat*on. Parker A
Reeee; Mr. Watson, ready-to-wear; 6 Weet
32d.
PBNSACHJLA, Fl*.—Bverlaathig Fabrics -Co.

;

T. L. Gant, gen'l mdse; 100 Grand: Com-
modore. _

PEORIA, 111.—P. A. Bergner Co.: MI**.Mc-
Datvlel*, leather goods; MO Bth Av. ,

PEORIA, in.—riark* A Co.; Mis* A. Lld-
winositi. Jewelry. • hdkfa.4 leather, toilet
(roods: LIS.-! B'way. ^ . „ „, „PHILADELPHIA—Glmbel Bros.; Mlsa Bren-
nan, drease*; B'way and S2d,

PHn>>DPLPHIA-I. I.*inl»h, Jobs coats,

suit*, dre»*e*: 1.123 Broadway.,
PHILADELPHIA— Blauiwr'*: SI1*» Weiss,
lobs' georgette waist*; Ml** Sntidman, pat-
tern hats; l.', E. Zdth. _ -

' _ ;^-
PHILADBLPHIA—Stewart's: J. A. Rubin.
fcapea, dolman*: 15 E. asth.
PHILADEitPHIA-Stewart'ij; Ml** Cross,

J')l>s georgette waist*; 15 fc. Mth.
PHILADEM^tA—Ullman Bros.; B. H. UIl-
man, sklrtlnjn: Imperial. ..
PHILA»ELI*H1A—M. Fuhrman, wooIen«
Brietol. _ . _. _ -.
PHILADELPHIA—Gro** Bra*.; T. Grose,

piece good*'; Imperial.
PHILADELPHIA-L. W. HIrech, Co.; Mr.
Ro*eiibers, milliner)-, trimmed, untrlmmed
hat*;- 37 W. 26th.

PINE BLUFF, Ark.—Schober-Martln D. O.
Co.: G.' H. Martin, dr>- good*, notion*,

-

readj|»to-w*ar, mlllinerj-; I,lBO Broadway.„
PITTSBURGH-W. E. Seymour Co.; W. T&.

SeTtnoor. coata, suits; Bristol.

PITTSBURGH.—Frank AiSeder; M. J. Stein-

berg. mllUner>-: WM Bth Av.
PITrSBUBGH-Lewln-Nelman Co,; H. Lew-
In. mUllnery ; 470 4th Av.
PI1TSBI;RGH—Kosenbaum Co.; Ml** A. R.
Stem, rlbbens. neckwear; 116 W**t 32d.

PITTSBURGH — J. Horn* O).: HI** M. E.

Konntr., neckwear; 470 4th Av. ; . KBIcker-

PITTSBITROH — J>wln-Nelman Co. : Ml**
Addleraan. Mis* Kellen, coat*, dolmans,
suits; 470 4th Av. .„,.,„. . „ ..PITTWWIBGH—Boggs A Buhl: Mis* A. Eck-
ert ml«*e*' coats, suits.- dresses: Miss M.
F Roe, art embroideries; Miss A. Doerge.
leatjier goods; Miss E. Adilr, notions; P,

W. Graham, uphoUtery good*: J, W,
Stetbel, mgs; W. H, O'Connsll, piano*: J.

Abravcnel. furs, skin*; Ml** L. Shallen-

burger. neckwear; Ml** E. A. Tltu*. laces;

PlTraBUBOH-Kauftnann >>•»»• StJ'*»:*J;'
Mortatt, lUthar goid*; Ml** Olldenboogh.

»Ire** ttlmming*; Sn*s Long, milllnsry ; Mr*.

Solomon, mllirnery, ba**m*nt: Ml** White,
boudoir cap*, petticoat*: Mr. Gattman,
dre****, coat*, baaement; Mr. Dreyfoo*,

general md**„ ba**ment; J,2M Broadway.
PITTSBURGH—Lswln. Welroans CO.; Mr.

Koch, klhionos, dre**lng **«tu**, *llk caml-
iK>l** *llk und*rwear, petticoats, bouc*
dr***^; Mi** Loeb, Georgette walet*; 4T0

pVrrSBimOH-Piank a 8*d*r! M, Arnfeld.

men'*, boy*' oloUilng; R. Leveneon and V,

B. Xavey. boy*' clothing, fum. good*; H.
Prang, Job* ^oua* drias**., kimono*, dre**-

Ing *aoou**; 3*1 Bth.Av. -- _ - _ „
Pl-frsSOBOH-MoCreery A Co:; J.. E.

Davie*. *IHi*. dre** good*: Ml*»^0. Gott-

acball, Mi*»M. WJlwike, fancy ribbon noy-

etUeo; Mis* C; H. N*l*on. art goods; B. C.

eUrk, Mis* A. Robertson, ralUlnery; W.
ruack. notions; L..A. Dempsey, upholstery-

I^roSiuROH-Kaofinann A Baer Co. ; C. H.
van Bcowm, M»'j'^'''<»««'>!„."»9'»; ^r*'
fumlsbtnc roods, basement: 40( 4(n Av.
VVFtSevSkSi, lUas.-^olden A Stone; Ml
Holdefl, notions, Twslsry; Mr. Stone, gen-
eral mdse. :^ W. J?d.„

... „ „PORT HURCWn ^f^•rY^,^P• .9- tS'i
Mise B. 8. Oesi tnfanU', ehlldren"*, boy*'
waar; Latham.

;

rORTItAlfD, .Or*..-^}lda. Wertman A Xiaa:
Mrs. KammaiWi, eorsefs. Dnderweari mt

. 4111 -Av,. ....

POBTLAKO. Or*,—fclpman, ??•«* A Co.;

MUs li. Allan, ehitdrvd's wear, rousUn un-
derwear; l.lSO B'war. .

PORTLAND, Me. - Po»«eoos, Mitchell ; A
Braun Co.; Hiss A. OOimer*, corsets; 432
4th AJ-. ' - .

FORTLAWD: U*.—Eastman B"*-*^,.^,"-
crtift: Mrs. O. Ubby, Mlss_ A^ftfrOily.
(•«tdytto-««M-;^Mia« d E, MerrflV -toilet

iooH; m ifk Av.
POROmmtlTH, Va.7-Ooidl»r« _Bpos, ._a,
GOldhsrib, eap*s: . l.ltO B-trty, Boqm BOD.

PBOVEDENCE^.'fitantey A M»oGH*on*^<!o..
MISM Ms-E.Waahborn, suit*: 1 W. »»th.

PnOVIOSMC*. R. I.—B. H. Gladding O.O.
Co.; r. W. Alfred, hosiery, gloyt^ Knit un-

PRS\'U«ii*CBfTl. l'.-Catt*nder. MoAuelan
. A-ICnap Oo.: W. H. Match, lU** OonklUt,
ready-torwear: 230 Bth Av. ^

£SADINO, Penn,-H. D Kurt*; ready-to-
wear; 3T W. 2«th.! Breslln. *.

RBAO/nG, Penn.—Dives, Pomeroy -a Stew-
an: Miss Bloorafleld, ladles; gloves; 220
Bth Av.
READING, Penn.—Dives, Pomerey -A
Stewart; Ml** L. K. Gingrich, JaOefc trim-
mings'. 230 Bth Av. _% .^''. 'iBICHMOND, Vs.-Thalhelmer Bttftl.: Mf».
A.yE. Mann, mualln -und*rw*ar; Imperial.^
RICHMOND, Ind.-H. C. Haseraeler J3o.; J.

.F. Hasemeler, .wash goods, embrolderie*;
Plandcr*. . ,

BICHMOND, Va.—W*l*bei»«r Co.; Mr. Wel*-
berger, silk, cotton* waists; ;t7 W% 2oth.
RICHMOND. Va.—MlUer A Bhodes; A. _;8.

Mlnter, hoslary, glov**, embrolderie*; 1,270
B'way; Commodore.
RtlANOKE, Va,-^Rcianok* Clothing Co.; J.

Spiegel^ ready-to-wear; Ml** B. Kelly,
walM*; 40 East 22d.^
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Hate. Covell Co.; 3- A.
Hale. tiim. good*; Albert.
ROCHESTER, Minn.—E. -A. Knowlton Co.;
G. B. Knowlton, dome*tlc*. ready-to-wear;
dWeetSSd. "

-
. _

ROCHESTER. N. Y.-^uffy. P<»w*r* Co.;
Mr. Bernstein, men.'*, boy'*. turn, good*;
470 4th Av.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—B. Forman A Co.;
Ml** S. E, Major, ncglleee*, coraet*: S2.>

nth Av. •

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-eiWey. IJnd»*y A
Cnrr Co.: t>. J. M*agl>er. boy'* clothing;
432 4th Av.
R0CHESTE;R. N. Y'-.-,Du«y; Powers. Co. ; L.
W. Lemon, waists; Miss McWtlllams, chll-

dreQ-'s dre****: 470 4th Av.
ROCHESTER; N. Y.—B. Forman A Co.; Mi»«
J.' Epstein, children'* coat*; 22B Bth Av.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas-Wolf, Marx Co.; J.

J. Steme, ilidae. manager; 141 Madlaon Ay.
SiAN FRANCISCO—O'Connor, Moffati A Co.:
Mlsa N, J. Burke, muslin underwear,
sweater*, corsets; 432 4th Av. •

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich.-Cowan A Hunt:
W. R.- Cowan, ready-to-wear; 1,133 B'way.
SAVANNAH. Ga.—D. Hofan Co.; D. J. Ho-
gan. ready-to-wear; 44 E. 2.'?d.

SCHENECTADY, N. V. — Carl Co;; Mr.
Baker, hosiery, underwear,, toilet goods; tt

West 32d.
SEATTLE. WB»h.—Friderlck A Xel*on; W.
K't-nner. nojeefum. gords; 430 4th Av. •

SEATTLE^-MacDougall A Soothwlck Co. : 'n

M. Kline, J. V. Hopkl^ns, mu*lin under-
wear;. A. J. 'Jones, men'e fum. goods; O.
C. Wolfinger, linens, whlta goods: 'W. E,
Barr, upholstery goods; if E. 28lh.
SEATTLii—Bon March* Co.; W. D. Gageri,
men's (um. goods; J. W. Calhoun, silks,

' dress goods ; L. ' E. Bn>w*r, Job* *ho*s,
bargain basement: S. Ahartn, hoalery,
gloves, umbrellas, knit underwear: A.
Shannon, toys, sporting goods; R. R. Miller,
ready-to-wear, bargain basement: O. O,
Pratt, mdse. mgr.; J. J. Thompson, shoes;
T. (ioldle. domestics, linens, wash goods;
A. Mcintosh, rugs, draperies; 22S 5th Av.
SHEBOYGAN. Wls.-H. C. Prange Co. ; Mtss
M.-Brechtel, millinery: Miss E. Kohl, cloaks,
suits; H. Koch, representing; 141 Madison
Av,; Park Avenue.
SILVER CITY. N. 11.—L. Holxman, ladle*'
wear: 38 Wist 82d.
SILVER CITY, N. M.—Ike Holxman. wo-
men'* ready-to-wear, millinery: 23 W. -o3d.
8IQU.V CITY. Iowa—Daridson Bros. Co.; B.
Davldaon. dry goods: 1.261 BroadiKsy,
SIOUX CITY-Pelletier <5o, ; C. E. Weaver,
piece goods; 116 West .32d.

SOUTH BEND, Ind.—Robertson Bro*. Co.;
G. Rol>ertson. w-omen's, children's ready-to-
wear; MI'S G. Wohlert, millinery; 6 W. 32d.
SPRINGFIELD, .Mass.-A. Stelger Co.: J. B.
Dofey. millinery, draperies; .Miss S. Smith,
muslin underwear; 404 4th Av.
SPRI.N'GFIELD, Mass.—Meeklns. PacKard A
Wheat ; G. B. Pierce, laces, embroideries,,
gloves, trimmings, ribtjons; O West 82d.
SPRINGFIELD. Mas*. — Forbe*"* Wallace:
. C. B. Hltcticock. rugs, carpeta, pictures.

i

frames: 230 Bth Av.
1 SPRINGFIELD. Ohio—Jafa's Clothing Siore:
I S. J. Jafa, ladles' ready-to-wear; Mc-
I

Alpln.
! SPRl.NGFIEI.D. Mass—Woods A McNamara:
I J. -T. McNamara, ready-to-wear; Breslin.
t PT. JjOU'lts—Sc-ruBffs, \'andervOoi-t A Harney

D. G. Co.; E. L. Howe, general tndse, ; Miss
I, L**s*r, ladle*' trimmed hats; Miss Mc-
Carthy, Jewelry; Miss- E. Kegh. toil,;t

goods; 225 5th Av. ; Holland House.
ST. LOUIS—Famous A B*rr Co.; A. Schus-
art. china, cut glass; 37 West '.tlth.

ST. IXJUIS.—Stlx. Baer A Puller D. G. Co.

:

Mrs. M. Ramsey, knit underwear, hosier)';
lie West 83d.

•

ST. 1X>UIS—Ely A Walker D. G. Co.; S. A.
Kahtnan. hosier}-; 56 Wortlt.

ST. LOiriS-t-imous A Barr Co.; P.' J.
Sefranka, statlonei«.-, books; .37 W. 2Rth, .

ST. IXll'IS—Kline's; M. Michel, millinery:
,17 W. 3»lh.

ST. IX)U18—Stix. Baer. Fuller D. G. Co.; T.
Moffat, -fum. goods, umbrellas, hosiery, un-
derwear; 116 W. .32*.
ST. LOl'IS — Scrugi|[S--\'andervoort-Bamey
D.r>G. <?o..; J. K. Spring, domestics, linens;
Mr. Nelhalis, china; Miss K. Gilbert, muslin
tmderw-ear. Infants' wear: Mlas Compton.
tnininery; Miss G. Bucotara. skirts: MUs
Cyran; repi-esenting ; 225 ."ith Av.
ST. IX)UIB—Stix. Baer 4 l-'uller Dr>- Goods
Co.; Miss Z. Boyer. misses', glrls^ wear: I.

Halpfrn, housefumishlng giwds, toysi: M,
Stelnfeld, cloaks, suits, furs: T. HOffat,
men'* fumlehlng^oods; L, McAIister. cot-
ton goods; Miss G. Newman, dreases; Mis*
B. ,Bauman. house dress**; Miss C. Hamm.
basement ready-to-w-ear: U\Jk K. Walker,
toys; lie West 32d.
ST. PAUL, Minn.—Golden Rule; M. Schwarz,
crockery, china t 1.201 Broadnay.
ST. PAUL. Minn.—The Gold»n Rule; Miss L.
Renard, art needlework ! 1,281 Broadway.
ST. PAUL, Minn.—Pinch. Van Slyck A Mc-.
Convllle'; R. Finch, w-ash goods: J20 B'way.
ST. PAUL, Minn.—The Golden Rule; G. V.
Dalr>-mple, leather goods. Jewelry, notion*;
1,261 Broadway.
SUMTER. N. C—Peoples' Merc. Co.; 'Wm.
Berg, co4t*. stilt*: Arlington.
SYRACITSE. N, Y.—B. W; Edwards A Son:
Miss' M. Hughes, gloves: C^ommodoi*.
SYRACUSE, N. Y—Stanley A MacGlbl»ns
C;o.; Mlas S. Curtis, dresses; 1 W. S6th.

SY'RACUSE.- N. Y'.—Ghappel-Dyer Co.; His*
M. E. boyle.^ mllltaery; 6 We*t 32d; Com-
modere.
TOIJ^lDO-rLamson Bro*. Oo. ; 8. BennMt, In-
fanta' wear: H. Robertaon. millinery; 220
5th Av.
TOLEDO. OhIB—Lion D. O. Co.; o; A.
Baker, ready-to-wear; 2;i E. 2flth.(

TOLEDO, Ohio—Thompson Hudsoit, Co.; P.
J. Frigge, boy*' clothing. .200 Stlij Av.
TOLEDO, Ohio—Ija Salle-Roch Co.: A. B.
Koch, merchandise manager; 225 5th Av.
TOLEDO—Lasalle A Koch Co.: .Miss E.
Lawrence, kbit underwear; Mrs. C. "W.
Kelly, hdkf*.. rtbboroi; Ml** L. Hol», ho-
'«l*ry; H, M. O'Coinor, ready-<o-tvear; B.
D. Robblns. rcpre*ej;ttng; 22r. 5lh Av.
TRAVBRSB t'tTT. Mich.—Ji W. MlHlkin
Co.: J. T. Mllllkln. general mdse.; Albert.
TKAVEmSB CITY, Mich.-Hannah Ley Co.:

- J.. D. Mtddleton. women's ready-to-wear;
Latham. v

'
*

TRINIDAD, Col.-J. Goldsmith « Son*; J.
Goldsmith, ready-to-wear; I.IBO li'waj-.
TROY, N. Y.—-Walnsteln' Bro*. ; J. AVeinsteln.
Sprint suits: 1.133 B'way. >
troy; N. Y.—Gaji Co.; Mr. von Lubln, do-
meatlca; Miss Conway, upholstery goods;
West32d.
trriCA, N. Y.-l. J. Rosensteln A Co.; 1. J
Reeenatein, ladtea' dresse*, children's ready-
to-wear, dry goods: Park A>-eriue,
UTICA, N. y.—Maher Bros.; W. O. Mllgate,
fum. goods, shoes; Flanders.
UTICA. N. Y.—M. J. FSderman, Job* *Uk,
serge dresses; 37 W. 26th.

WACO, Tex**—Banger Bro*.; J. C. Danlells.
lacen, embrolderie*, fancy leather good*; 19
E. »4th.
WAHOO Cmr. Neb.—Kllllan Co.: J. N.
Hansen, clothing, ready-to-wear: 404 4th
Av. : Pennsylvania.
WASHINGTON. I.>. C—Woodward A I.K>th-
rop; P. E. Woodward, books; H. E. Himts-
b*rr>'. men's clothing; .3.34 4th Av.
WASHINGTON. D. C.«-The PalgU Royal; C.
Canter, C. W. Thonla*. representing; 220
Bth Av, : c;umberland. '

WASHINGTON. l>. C—M. Goldenberg; MIsi
K. Miller, muslin underwear, sweaters; D.
L; Prank, Job* Winter coat*, *ults; 1,140
Broadway.
WA'BHINGTON. D. C—Woodward A I.<nh-
rop; O, L. Baste boys' clothing; J. M. Bu»-
retl. dress gocds, linings; 1{. Barschkls*,
silks, velvets; 3.34 4th Av..
WESTERLY. R. I.'-P. H. OpI* Co.; Mrs H..
P. Scott, cloaks, suits, fui^s; Breslin.
WHEELING, W. Va.—C. H. Wheeler A Son;
C. H, Whieler, woolens; Cominodore.
WILKES-BARRB, Penn.-Wllkes-Barre D. G.
Co.; I. Jones, place goods; 23 E. 2Uth.

.WILKES-BARRB, Penn.—Wllkes-Barr* D. O.
Co.; Mia* R. Keely, infant*' wear; 23 B.
2eth.
WILKES-6ARRE, Penn.—MacWilllama: B.
Blumenthal, fum, good*: Ml** M. KreU,
ladle*' neckwear; Ml** Maxwell, ribbon*:
W, E. Smith, bo*lery, knit underwear; Hol-
land Houae. v
WINNIPHH3—Hollday-Shcppard. Ltd. r H. L.
Shappard, toy*, tmnks, spenlne goods,
books, stationery, leather goods, notlshs,
toilet goods: I.,atham.
WOONSOCKET, R. I.—Harris A Mowry Co.;-
M. H. Brings, coats, suits; 404 4tb Av.
WORCESTER, Ma**.-C. T. Sherer Co.;
Ml** Aaderwin. Ml** Donn*)ly, ready-to-
wear; Ml** Joyc*, oonet*; 8 W. 32d.
WOItCBSTER, Mass.—Barnard. Sumner A
Putnam Co, ; Miss K. Kleman, mitslln un-
derwear; 404 4th Av,
WORCESTER, Mass;—Barnard. Sumner A
Putnam Co.: W. J. McGrath. wash goods;
A. W. Hawe*. Ml** A. Walsh. Miss E.
Cloutlet-. mualln underwear. Infant*' wear.
wrappers; 404 4tli Av.
TOUNOSTOWN, Ohlo-G, M. McKelvey Co.;
E. L. McKelvey, gin'l rodee. ; Ml** L. Wat-
klns. dresses; \Mlas I.andon, waists: 1,270

CLAFLINS Il&ORPORATED
'.:.(S

Take this opportu||ity of offering their

And extending the pOURTESY of their

Estabhshmeht to ,i:he members of the

National R^itail ©ry ,Qoods Association

And all:'®ur friends.

^,'

Closed Wedneid^a—rLincoln's BirlhJa])

VISITING LACE BUYERS:
Following our policy of^o-operation between buyer

and seller, we offer 4)u values that constitute

• A Brilliant Bumng X)pportunity in -\^

StapleJLACES <-'

;

Durmg the mc^oi FEBRUARY -•'^
. :

. Our pricings are arranked with a i^iew to i^

-YOUR SPECIAL SPRING SALES
T

SO that you can give suclj values as will stimulate your
, consumer public to the pujfchase of generous yardage.

:^;

s

KLAUBER
' Broadway!

Ros. ca,

I

..^m

^sa^-i

)'
YORK Peon.—Chss. H. Bear A Co.; Miss K.
Mernntlialer, toitants!, ehlldren'* wear; 44

I

Georgette—Charmeuie-r-Meteor

Taffeta—Serge—Satin

DRESSES
for Immediate Delivery

FROM $12;75to $24-^°

Broadway DressHouse
. 25-27 West 26th St.

Ofit Factors Working Full Blast ^

SERGE DRESSES

Half Wool
To clow out $3.00 NET.

POPLINS From $3.75 up

TAFFETAS From $4.75 up
QITTCK DEUVBRT.

ISAAC IPP.n8W.22d St

BLGpGEn, ORDWAY & WEBBER
OF BOSTON '

M Announce the Opening of
m\Their New York Store

if & 56 WHITE STREET
lVh& they will buy or sell Dry Goods

1
*..j

i

'.'/'Xy-.'.Vy'X/X'//V'XyV-«//>r//>'/»i'/-/-,.-/^^^^

E& SONS-BLATEBR^. & LOVE
FEATURING "*>

AM &VOILE

$3$5 to $7.56

Yifrnfimam

SILK & SERGE
^ DRESSES
Immeiiale Delivery

I^W LOCATION
37 to 45 West 26th Street *

1

1

I
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OURT CALEKDARS
wiu. BB CAiXBD or TUB oKDSR arrmf smioyr.
(<) TlilB olMknwtw wwBBi ««mw or atfoteat.

tKAIU.

Saatlka DUirist.

BlSTRICr COUR' -Hoocli. J—to ^*m «.

Utii floar. Wool «rth Bide., at 10:S0 A. IL
Admiralty.

Ssuablu><Dsrrtok
Clvllui.

Butorf Coot Oe<fpXic
X«wihrk.

Cnu>c<Ain titileii fa*
MulUcaiKTiw Boi nr

. No 2.

P«aa RR<Tac

jJCaSTRICT COUR'
-' P. O. Bhic-. at

Midar. Trtala:

r'Aaskn' Arlldaaik,
Anton Olaen,
Lajit day to ftli

Tirmen Co-op.
Co,

Edward St«m.
Victor CSauttcr A
I>>aak J. BMk,
Paart Cohen,
Antonla lannona,
Jacob Rlchtar.
T. F. Uarpar at

. G. J«okliia. XS.)

Bri« RSOehoenar
'Vnitteltcad.

L V Traaaiwrt Oo<
Toe Chariaa P.
Crawford.

Doiio*aa<Bi1« BH.
GUiJ«r»l««v»<CIarka.
L V Tranaport Cot
B*klxn B D Term,
r, J.—In Room 5S1.

A. X.—Crtminal cal-

BOmid QrosaiMB.

emarrar:
Pleadings

:

f'beodora HondMOk.
rene Thomas,
Prud Cloak, Ac Co,
I^. Stlwrman at al.
May Uchtman.
Jo« Llchtman.
Bemle Freund,
To set for trial:

:ohn H. QuiKc,
Anthony Musco,
! B. Pt-nlflt A Co.

WSTRICT rOVl r — Woodbrough, J. — Id
Room i2T. I'. C Bid*., at 10:30 A, M.—
Jury calendar.

An<leraon<XY C F !". Nolan<jnr C RR.
t;8<» Utniatvir* Lird Aldetinan<Saraaoha.
Ca»«a.

Pena Wonted Col
Sudbury.

HoU<Wa!ja»h Ry.
BurntCEriJ RR.
DISTRICT con
Woolvrorth BldgJ
—Kqulty.
Caa# oD—Keyato
>^ day calendaa

i>i.STRICT cor-
12-h floor. Wooti

Canada SS Ui
Ualaal Mard.

Eaaim Dtatrlet.

DISTRICT rovRT—Garvin. J.—In Room US,
P. O. Bulldins. {Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. U.

ar.

Klrchstein < Moross.
Dickinson 'FMllman Co
BelKlnl .Mer Mar.
Ke*3elluan<CNY.

\

:—L. Hand, J.—RoMn I.,

I2th floor, at ]i>:aO A. U.

: Typ* Fdry<Fastpr«aa Oo.:

t^ RaiM, J.—Rooqi I>,

orth Bids-, at 10:30 A. M.
as WeidnertHustiaa.

Admiralty calei
For decree:

SoMns D D A Rl
SS Flush.

Bulk ai Tram
Inc< Robins D
R Co.
For trial

:

l(cNamara<SS
City.

Hunaey<Int LiKhtcr-
age A Trans Co.

Empire Water Co. Inc
<Steam tug Edouard
Alfred.

Moora<Caruba.

KKW
8ai

AFPEI'IJITE
Lau^ltn, Do«l{
—A: 2 P. M.—

r

Re Farmers L. A
(Brundage.)

Sweeney <-NY
0teuart<D'Kstci

'Wooldrld»e<Sh»
.- X^ev-lne < N -J * Ej
ArII»3<Brinon F

• NY Steam Co<S

foBK coi;htt.
Caant.

VISION — Clarka. P.
i(. Smith, and UtrraU.

People<MuIcahey i'.'onWay<MaxwoU.
rt ilM.—Re^a-APPELLATE

^ '-BPECIAL. T"
A. M.—Lltljati

People of State
<Jaffney.

tnion Pavinc Ci

RR Co.
'•GoId]ng<Goldln«.
'-Gotham .Nat Bk<
' Sstate H C Mini

<Romas Bath:

umsrated motlona.
Co

I

Winch <Warner.
:Rotlunan<3o Jarsay
I tABd Co.
R A L Co<Nat aoiwKT.
Courtnsy<Galnabar-

Cas.! ouch Stadloa.
5. it)wor»ky<XY Rya.

'

.us. ; Cogan < Barrett,

-Part I —BUur, J.—At 10:18
motions.
N 1'

I

Mand«lbattm<
i Schwartz.

Krlei Kedrovsky^Arehbltbop
* Russ O O C Ch'rch.

MullaneyCFem.
Beclt<Gro|ip«r Knlt-

Inc' tine .Mills Co.
Co. Kln(5:.td Av Ry

People of State If NliRoieiB<M-.Adod.
cCastneUl.

'People ex rel
Burr.

People of State
ex rel Pldway

Swartz<Munf;er
Mathew'rvia A
France < McBrtdel IZ.

)

Lxppe<Hovi.
Ked.-ovsk) <Arch
bishop, tx

Janof;<So Bird
H»wanl<.1.1 Av
tiTtni»;oii < Dry Dock, |Su rut <Hor.l|f.

* L-i

E B"way. tc, '.:

.-* Duffy<M Av R: .

... Bom<Dail*'y.
^ . Same <Com .

-itKati<Unloo Ry-
"WoUmann < fj^nif

.

Jarohs<(;;eizier
Gelst < Oi>*^rmeye
Cheney <Ward I^k Co
Gevaert<.^'eKg.
PerTy<Patri20
Hendrickson.

Re B**nee!.
B«tVo<NT Rys
^orth<8ame.
VltricKsame
'^TassermunCsa
Friedrr.iin<sam .

. MalcuiKjame.
' Maloman < «imi
Glaasberff<
Lev><8ame.
Le^K"tt<3ame.
GrabeKsame.
Brandwein<sa4*.
rof(ey<»inie.
Bartrield<«sm<
De EschevarTlt<sams.
Fr*nchman<i

' Velnburs2r<
(Rudnck.)

Tinkovicli<sar
S<iui'-e8<same.
&o]omon<8am4
Mliler<sajne.
f>chu1tz<same.
Foley<same.
Roeerh]iim'._
Bos*mbaum<
PI&dy<sani*?.
Peopte of Sta
<Dragiia.

JollUardOtsli
Blaine.

]LJes<Bauer.
W*nor<Rofl?m
Krenkel, Inc<
Me:.\ls Pal<

armichaeKCar-
micha^.

Baeock<DHBl*ls.
f NT I Hanover Bilk Mtc Co<

< Mendelaon.
)aorton<CNY.
!Klnsey<Quality
Amusemtnt Co.

Book'overs Sales Co<
Pictorial Review Co.

rom<Vinc«Jt.
Mensch<K.-)m <Z)
Selt<Httmaoul.

Hud.

RR.
ty

PART ni.«Oi<«MMl, J.—At 10 A. M,
BoilMKNT Br*. <».r iOrant<P»arts«a mt
- — «r» Prod Oo. tea.SpMmantQatfMn.
Wltt«Bt>erc<auttla,
AbelKStraass.
Ora«ib«is<NT Bya.
GUbert<Cohe«.

'

Ea0iah<Ta9rlor. ti.)
IOB«lat«tli<N r Coea
BR.

AuatlD<lCun«r-
Ral4<Stk Av Qoadi.
Blaek<N T Rys.
Rati)Mifer<N Y Oyu.
Da>ed<«am«.
BodInsky<tUaon *
Hanfer-UcArthur
Brother*. Inc.

Ra^a»ort<3d At Rya.
SuUlvuKIat R T.
WUaon<Ov*rt«ui
Shipping Co.

Rafler<\Vell.
Camera <Fltxpatrtck

.

VtsconoCUnion Rys.
FlaWv«<NY Cons RR
Rablaowtts<sama.
Btla<BloomtB|dal«.
DMino»d<KT Rys.
Rndolirii Sashser Co<
Taylor,-

Bananato<Fablaa
Usht, (2.)

GoIdman<Ewert.
Donaker<NT Cons RR.
Van BureR<Truste«s
Coltunbla Univ.

FInnOfcKUiley A
Coat Co.

Hambarger<NT Rya.
KellerCeame. .

IUce< Patterson.
Herzfeld<Saron.
l^angron < Salibcrt;.
FaletetsKy<Kleto Co.
Flnrgan<H C A A I.

Plercy Cont Co.
Nlmerewsky < B«jj-
doulne.

HaUowaj-<NY titilna
aeisser<Ottlnger
Retner<Acadla Rty Co
Bontfriaco<Sd Av RR,
Ratigan<Martlae.
8tetn<Tribune AssB.
Epstein <NY Rys.
Weber A Helibronert

trs Rt}- A Imp Co.
r>aly<Hupfel Brew Co,
Metnlck<0'N«lU,
Roesler<Watts.
G«rson<Int R T,
MenclonKCNT.
GbttIib<Klein.
laraci <Bauman.
PART XIV.—Cohalaa. J.—At 10 A. U.
Assets A UahiUUea

Marbvi>hik<Pht»tnil.
Wolt<14X Wskt aSir ;,

-StRtjr Co.
Kelly<Uorriaon.'.
ValentJtNT Con JUL
Hes«dus<Ittt R T.
at««rart<Cl«r. ^KapUnUat R T. ,

HaekacnXSteir. /
WtlktiMon«Mt>rphjrt -

Welkl»<Ka«i«ch.
\f I«uU<H<«ht.
M Laul*<aame.
UUKlles<Sd At RH._
J WoUk<Alknn Rty Oo
H Woslk<same. _
Hartinan<Int R T.
Gotdl>erK<Krtlnih3r.
l,llUe<Wbltn«r Co.
Dunn<Int R T.
Ke8er<Blujab«rg.
KowleyOonwtJ Hold-

Inic CO. Inc. .

K Wilson<Int B T.
M 'WHaan<safne.
WslnorsfHarrtet Hub-.
bard Ayer, tne.

KpatetiXLenox Sana
A Gravel Co. .

8tntth<Peyser.
Connolly<Mar«a Rtjr.
Vompoiaky<ROafard.

.

Callan<NT Rys.
Murphy^Jaeobaon.
RUkin<Nassau KR.
CuraaKNT Rys.
Ijltchman<Hygela
Dist Water Co.

Huchman. inf<saoM.

.

ShaffrAn <Bauman,
CutuilBghamUitmt A
West, Inc

Cohen<Levat.
Sonnensht'lnO W AW Amuse, Co.
PerrKP L, Rty Corp,
A Kroslak<IIaupt.
J Krosiak<«am*.
Hlckey<Ketmaa.
(iiskln<I«kln.
Marcua<Un Cigar St.
NavarniOehwartx.
Prlmav«ra<Schles-

Inger.
Croroln<NT Rya.
McDonald < 5th Ar
Coach Co.

Downey<same.
V Vltallo<Park * TM-
for4. Inc.

F vitaIlQ<sam«.

iBooklovcrs' Salt* Co,
,<Plctorial Review,
Ollva, Jr<Blrch.

Assn, Inc <NY Lodge
1, B P O Elks. ^ .

Schwartz<Paul 0«HI WtUlamsburtt MarbU
A .Co.

CNT<Malatesta.
Hooflin<HaUe.
CampbelKBlancM.
Ftahbein<'WeInsteta -A
Nacher, Inc. t

Tootle Theatre Co<
Shurtwrt Theatrleal
Co. (S.)

Pl3tt<Bank of Law-
rence.

Allied Silk Mfg. Ine<
Ersteln.

McChire<McClure.
lAichman < Freltag.
Iiiterocaan Forw Co<
Universal Tran Co.

R C Heather Co<
Gardiner.

Bumofsky<VtrEtn!a
Fire Ins Co, (3.)

Llttauer<HelnK-r.

Co<G A H Imp Co,
Henry K Fort Co<N
Londpn, Inc.

i. A CrowleyCo<Uas>
Im Mun Corp.

DebresXFrauhaut.
CKY<Klttannln«.
Retnhardt<Goldstaaa. ,

Tomony<Flnley

.

Int Cloak -Mtt Co<
Mass Bond A Ina.

BerkowIU<Vetter
Auto Top Co.

People<NT A East
River Perry Co.

CNT<Caogmaa OoUar
Co, <2.)

Cohen < Frelman.
Davl3<Plant.
Bloom<F1sh. '

UnlverSKl TratMp Cot
R L Smith. Inc.

! Of NT

[ach
Co.

FslnbcrgiHlch rds.

3u
<2.)

(3.)

Cigar

Co.

Bslwyn-BRjwn
pemo ti>. Ii ;

Phullp»<CoIIin ._
Hogan<H«nde] wo
Tapper<NY R:

. I,rfe\-i«)n<Hurlf
Davl»<Plaut.
K«wart< Unite
Stores Co.

Crowp<r;oidsti _

Heaphy<Heap y.
r>avies<CoIlie.

•Re Freedbergi r<
Man del.

>l«lrrer<Benn< t.

Lehr<Co«mop< Itan
Bank.

Xaft<Dry-
B'eray A _

: R«tkes<OI.'nl_
Schme<Vlctoi
A Con Co.

Pottcr< Potter.
E]|Iot<Mau
Dodge<Fr»zi
BarchenaJ.

BIum<Tur-rJc.
6orvillo<P.og»i
i>ame<Aato I
Same<Rort^rs

.TOorr.ey<Tooi

.Jaffrey<PeMd;
ShlpbulM:nn.

I(acG<rHaii<Mj
jk>wan.

5^r<Bro<*er,
•*<<Kman<^ll|

ivaji Doru<Crary.
|Ford<McClurg.
;Re Manzicr
McKenna<itlnl.
)Hawkins<Gr«enwool
I

Cemeteiy.
ICondon<same.
CoTiabeer<Conabaar.
Bierman CO.llman.
Je:icks<Hnrta Rlty.
Kelly<Tassi.
Daly<NT Kys.
Parker<»ame.
Riverside Bank<
I.awrenc-».

Cobb < Cobb.
|Cancbian<Astatur1an
City fiE Co<HamUtoa
H Salmon A Co.

Nathun8Qn<Algler
Shoe Mtit Co.

Williams<Wamer.
31ml»an<At1antie Ooal
Shtpplnr Co.

Neil»on<Nei.tor Hold'ff
SalkeOtanley.
dolomonlk<C W
Keenan. Inc.

Abamo<Unlon Patet.
Tabak < Co'nen

.

Sler<Beroachek.
EnireK Bishop Bahcock
Becker Co.

Rawitser<Falrfax Ho-
tel Co.

Horan<8weeney.
HooserOtetn.
Bernstein <Bemstsln.
Smoi'er<SmoIler.
D*.AnireIo<Ouardlno.
Kenr.edv<!5oc for Re-

lief of Destitute (2.)
Mintier<.'<kloot.
McKenna< Armstrong.
OberIander<Doyle.
3oioiiionik<C W
Keenan, Inc.

HarteKLaub (2.)
Kehoe.<Llopman

.

People e.T rel Empira
News<NY Tel Co.

Re Koch, (StotJcmaa.)
Sct>IsslnKer< Hotfer.
WoramvTimen.
Madison Lunch, Ine<
Relkes.

R« US Fid A Guar Co.
rAltman.>

McKftrvey<Kerr 88 Co
Lukach<Rugart.
Prog Rmelt £ Metal
Co<Hau»haf^

Schwarzkopf<KaIbach
T^on:pBon<Thompson
WtttenljerOT < Bnrtls.
Strauaa'Sland Oil Co.

East I Murpliy < Exfrett.
RR. Kuhn < Metropolltaa

Studios. Inc.
Morgan <3d Av Rys.
<!u!lfciin<CNY.
BosenWat? <RoaenMat1
Re RosanblatKBecht-
kopf.

VogeKCNY.
^omoss<Gautler.
Held<S!er.

TRIAL TERMS—Causes assigned from tha
Day Calendar to th« various parts for trial.

See Rule VH., am*tded Trial Term Rules,
PART m.—Giegerlcb. J.—At lU A. M. Case

oo.
PART IV.—Uullan. .).—At .10 A. M. Ca«» on.
PART v.—Pendleton, J.—At 10 A. M. No
day calendar. •

PARt VI.—Dugro, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART VII.—Ford. J.—At 10 A, M. Casa on.
PART VUI.-Gavegan, J.—At 16 A. M. Oaar.
PART IX.—Wagner. J.—At 10 A. JC.
Driinmer<N Y B^s. Capra<same.
PART X.—Whitaker. J.—At IO.A,'H. Caa*
on.

°

PART XL—Lydon, J.—At 10 A. X.
Lehman /Brooklyn Imp. Co.
PART XII.—Erlaoger, J.-At 10 A. H. Casa

I on. ^
'

I

PART Xin.—aatefasU, J.-<At Ib A. M. Caas
on.

PART XIV.—Cobalan, .J.—At 10 A. H. Cs«s
on,

PART XV.—Nawbuigar, J.—At 10 A. U.
Case on.

PART XVI.—DonnoUy, J.—At 10 A. U. Casa
on,

PART xvn,—Randrtck. J.—At 10 A. X.
Clear.

PART XVIII—Bears. J.—At 10 A. K. Oas*
on.

Kiurragates' Conrt.
CHAMBERS—Fowler,
Motion calendar.

Thomas J. Dillon,
St;I1a E. Mann, ftc,

Andrew F. Kennedy,
James Hughes,
Emma M. Lynas, Ac,
Fnd Kaiserp
Jos, phine Kaiser,
Max H. LTjerman.
John T. Zieger.
Victor L. AltShul,
Augustln Daly,
Annie Fallon,
Edgar B. Brt>nson,
John H. Scovllle,'
Harold E. Boertcko,
Thomas M. Weed, «,)
Mary M. Grlnncll,
James A. Frama,
Annie J. Morroif,
James Hughes,
Max 'Well,
Minnie Plekhardt.
C. W. Kranshaar;
Daniel A. Davts,
Harry H. Abrams,
Mary A. Drew.
Herman Stelner,
Ellen Stuart, fcr,

Elizabeth' M. Wheel-
ock.

Timothy Donlln,
Minna Cohen.

!.—At 10:30 A. M.

Pauline Brackmaa.
Bllzahefh CurtlA
Cari Werthelm,
Maria Murray,,
G. F. CoDsldlne,
Ellen 8. Bentley,
Harriet S. Churchill.
L. F. Van Nes#.
Frederick Nathan.
Maurice T. Ward,
Pasquale Pappa,
Carmine de- Gaeta,
Giusippe Ballerano.
Wills for probata:

James J. Casey,
Ellen O'Meara,
B. A. Van Wyek.
Gertrude R. Hawksa,
Alfred J. Wolf.
Catherine F. Stuart,
John E. Schermer-
hom, '

Oscar Nalman,
Moses Pae-ard,
Charles £, Fleming,
E^mma L. Hall.
Bruna A. Koeigsr,
Jacob Stem.
Nicholas A Flsiebsr,
Mary A. Herria*. t

Chartes M. BartvnV
Jacob W. Schen. ^
Anna A. WUson.

S.—At 10:30 A. K.
CThaie Ravdiman
TRIAL TERM—Cohalan,
No day calemlar.

CttT Cowrt.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—La Fetra, J.-nAt
10 A. M. Lltignted

,
motl(nu.

Bids

Peet.
(i) ""o Amer Export Oo<

Core Mfr fo.
Re Greenhut Co.
Russlk Hi< ndelskom-
pa^nK Israel.

B;oodgooiKWh 1tnv.
Eichenbaum< Elchsn-
battm.

Samuels < Rosen

.

IIalbln<Trans Ship-
yard Corp.

Tucker<Nat Elec
Diet Corp-

Prager<Scheff 4 Co.
NY Title. 4c<Tull.
Rosenblatt <Franken.
Leonla<B H RR.
Tumer<Johns.
Century H Co<E3>llng
Brew Co,

PART Il-P)|tsek. J.-At 10:30 A. K.pane buslnr—

Jslsbanty. J.—At 10:JS A
, Morions

.

SSalmant<Elefi
Lawln<Hfcht
Roeder<Mayei
Pori<iT<Bbr

- Ehrenrelch<Fl
"' Corp
. Rs Slsson. (

Hotel Co.)
BIanchard<

Laijoratoriei
Korthcroft<.Vi
oroft

Barlow <Barloj
Spencer Woo:
Bloom,

. .2lubando<HubRndo.
- ,Reinhard < Reifhard

*' Johntfon<Joh!
noser.dalc<R(i
»'i;tPn<iJutto;

• Olson <01aon
- ..Martlmianaki

tlmianakos.
Prsferrad _^^

••'tlawklns<Hai kina.
G^'neral calffidar:

Rochler<Wali
-' 0inger<Sing«i

-r-
-jponahu«<Loi

V Jaeob«<Jacob >.

' PART IV.—I lUMa. jr.—At lOsM A. M.

Bz

Film

hits

Film

Co<

Aon.
endale.

k<Mar-

Haim»<Halms.
Brandon < Brandon.
Tost<Bangor Rty Co.
Cralg<Kemprecht.
ZaMnsky<Zalinaky.
Fomassro<For-
nasero.

Richman<MIIler.
Solomon <Solomon.
McCreery Rty Corp<
Sadowsky.

Condon<Condon.
Dorf<81mon.
Blanchard<Am Film
Laboratories. Inc.

Smith <8mlth.
Steln<Steln.
Blan ksteln <Blaak-

Bteln.

Ro»cnb8Um<Koni-
Ijluth.

Nom<Nom.
Scott A Co. Ine<8eott
Lukach<Relgart.
Greenblatt<Green-

blatt.
De Vlde<Da VIds.
Anlxter< Bangor Rty.
Green<Gre«n,
.N'egrin<N«crla.
Case on.

Rudes<Knlck SiiAt-
seelng Corp.

Siracuso<Uau«r.
Moyses A Dresrfust
Gen Accident, Ac.

Belaaco<Park Taylor.
Mark < Stone.
Franklln^lmos A
Ca<Lublnger.

Fitzgerald <Bennett.
Pierce, Butler A P

Ber<-:eley Arcade Corpj Ufg Co<St Constan-
tine. Ac., Church.

Emer A Amend<D*na
Watson<6traight
Edgs DIst Con>.

Perlmirtter<Koslner.
Epstein Wrecking Co

< Fleming.
Grossrnan <Bakat.
Butke<Prignano,
Gr<<llef<Kann.
Goldea<Mahleu.
Moyses A Dreyt^s<
Gen Accident, Ao.

Berkowltz<Arrow
Paper Box Co.

.

Fidelity TrusKWlIson
Johanson < Kans.

<Duen. W A D.
DormelIy<SwiBS C Co.
Sollendar< Wlndholx.
8wleback< Cohen A Co
Halpem<Baraach.
Moscablades<Moota^
gtUno.

Caiatham A Ptientx
Nat Bk<Staiapler.

8ame<iaetn.
Same< Leiman.
Flsher< Kaiser.
Gordon < World PUm-
Corp.

Levitt <Flshman.
8chab<Fincke.
Kafka<Huebshman.
Bartolomla<Ross.
SPECIAL TERSI—Part II.—La Fetra. J.-,At

10 A. M.->Ex parte business.
TRIAL TEBU—Part I.—Allen,- X—At »'M
A. M. *.

Gtttelman<aoodman, Cohen<Art]Rir Walker
(2.)

Welant<NT Cent RR.
Cohen<Int R T.
AppeKNY Rys.
Marcus<same.
Whelton<Bame.
Weinrifo<same.
Gaitsos<U a Rlty.
Ac. Co

Resht<Brookman.
Urivetsky<Grsenberg.
Room<N Y Rys.
SobeKGoldman.
Von Herrlich<8ydaw.
Wlener<Bamett.
Bilversteln<Int R T.
Flsher<Int R T.
Knaster<I B T Co.
Epsteln<BtK Stora
Rtv Con>.

B«rsky<Wolf.
WlsBer<B20-S32 E ISth
St Rty Co.

Rosen <Druss,

erg
HerIlch<Frelser.

A Co, ^ _FrancU<I lH^Oa.
Kalle Coldr, Ao. Oo<
Chester J>arkar
Chem Co.

Goldman<N 7 Oeat R
Letir<WeiA>aa.
Hines<Gtttens.
Goldstein < I R T Oo.
Frank<!Vaak.
KaIigstelo<N T By*.
Baylin<Eb«rth..
Precker<HaJes.
Shapiro<Rublnowits.
Kr«bs<Tlsbo.
Barszuck <Nordhoff

.

8opolsky<Thomaon.
Braunsteln<Krajnsr.
Greene<Freund.
Masllk<Com.
Oomeycr<AppelL

Inc<

Casa on.
PART rv..

* Greenbaimj
Kings C«
Feb. 1».
PART V.
Claar.

PART VI.
PARTS VII
term.

TRIAL
10 A. M

Nathan
witty.

Bod-^rman<
KipP8<Dwye:
Pori;skoff<B'
Volunteer

3»ltre Power
Canadian

' Xasnowlts<
waas^r Bl

' •aUberg<8pel
I>mielislra<
Brtalow<W1i
iaaw<AitL
Wstnberg<l„ ^
Z>aris<Be«trai Id Oar-
msot Oo.

L Bamntsr,
bank ,

(Octobsr Term Continued)—
J—At 10 A. M. esse on.
ting CotLswls. Adjoumsd to

baum. J.—At IO;aO A. X.

J.-At 10:30 A. M.
nd VIII.—Adlourasd

Clear,
tor tba

Inc.

B<Bia-

ait n.-HotchkiM, J.-at

Csnt MacJi A Sup Cs<
Elec Phcno Co.

Jaa*sn<Otto.
Brown A Bros<Coo-
oaro.

LMrU<m«d* (2.>
B*tt«<JehD*DB.
Harsban<Klracb.
Graaahut Oo, Ini><
Ooopsr (2.)

Plaak A HlUraaXWsb-
stsr Live P U Co,

Lors<cilinediiiai.
LimehtBtssmaa Km)-
Rata Oo.

Zws<flsr<Briiii.
Caa* on.

Herman <Donnellx,
»». «» • ^m.ii<i I HandeKLemer. *

o?M?'.r('vH^'""*' |Greenbaum<Llnden-
tioldhergtKilne. baum.

Goldston<Lichttnan.
Zaslew<We*teott Exp.

BHOBT CAUSE CALENDAR—Cassa to b*
sent to Trial Term. Part II.. for trUI.

Colonial Mantle A Raf Cornwall Paper Mf>
Co<]a3ngsland Av Co<Kygrads Prod

Lleht<Am Ry Exp Co. Ebrtlch<'Waldinan.
Locks<Prager. Case on.
HechKLIndau.
PART III.—aehmuek, X—At 10 A. l(,>'«tal-
roardal calendar.

StatiKltat Bitr«>ly..Cki

.

Nat Mstat, tie, J9a< )

jobnwii * KIM*1< '

Rcdup a«e Co.
Liberty AltoU BOrn-j Caw on.

PJ&r'^'.-Ksysr. J.-At 10 A, M. Oajr an.

PART lV,'»-9'Dwr»r. C. J.—At , 10 A. M.

PARtV—VWanta. 4,-:^t IP *. M. Ci«it.
PARTVJ.—rCieUla. J.-At JOA.H; -^»* on.

PART Vl.-WiShi J.-At » A. U. Oii» on.
PART vm.-amtth, J.-^t 10 A. H. Caa* on.

Bataraas Appotatcd.

8UPRBMB COUST.-PW»lB. J_.-^tor Aif
t« tnwk A B»Un«, Oottlw T«lor TnMle.

06>-4Aomu Wirtsy. . „ „ '*

OOinCT.-aUur, jr.—9aaII«nA<
,^«m Walsf.

Xcealvav ABVototad.
BUPRSHE COURT.-PIattek. i.--B«w*ra a1
achinidt<M A SS UaMM Lkas. lao! M bI,—
Charles B. VanValSB.;

.

ABOirk b'OCKTT.
SvpcMU. CfAiirt.

BPSCtXL, TBRIC—(OliwatMrs)—HanMor. J.->

At 10 A. M.—Sx part* buataan.
SPECIAL TEBM—Tlsrnajr. J.'-^Udtton Mian*
dar.

aaDds<SandB.
D« B«lHa<Prisoo.
Baston«<CNy.
Re Liuky.
Brecher<B Hoc * Co,
Inc. (3.)

Gtnsburg<Oinshurg._
SPECIAL Tm(a*. JPOB TRIALS-Tlemsy. /;
Kaufman<Kltaie Rty •'. Lapln^Lapla. <

A Imp Od. I

TRIAL TBRMHPUt L-MeAvoy, J.

Frderaoa<Knau(, (S.),
Ocnohue<Pottar, (>.),
LepeBto<Gottana. '

People exrel WoU< ,

Hanson. < ,

K* MuninsUl.

L ZeKnlu)<i;nIui By.;W Zelsnko<
Kii>g<same.
Fuseo<Blaeeglla. ' '

Welser<J. W. Cpnikli
.Const Oo. (2.)
^Whlte<N V ByrOo.
PederaoKCUy of
Tonkers. . i

KQSsover<So Bvd BB.
addatsin<S*>mit4t.- ,

VenioratBrody.
Palhx<Du«npl*-
man. (3.)

O-AvoU<Waltsa Motor
Vhn A Sfbrage Co.

Uarks<LswandowsU.
(3uastavino<Raek.
S l'oX<Bninor.
L Fox<sanie.
Friedman<NT Ry*
WeisgalCNT City lB>
terboniugb Ry,
The following causes will ba added ta tk*

ready calendar aa>r«qalrad:
Abi>tnante<Unlon Ry, V. Frey<same.
McCarthy<lnt R T.
Barchan <Grossman.
F Skuplnsky<NT City
Intsriwrotigh Ry.

J Si.upinsky<sanaa.' ;

Hultgren< Union By.
Brilles<same.
Deattyi Pence.
Carey<NY C RBf ^
RalKNeuman.
RonnthaKWattss Mot
Van A Storage Co.

Uebonsteln <Brown
Adv Agency.

L RosenthaKWattas
Mot Van A Storage.

6 RosenthaKsam*.
Weber<Hol^«n. '

Usipalewicz<A J
Foreman Coal 0*.

Verro<Unton By.
WoU<sama.
Helt<Walworth .Bros.
Inc.

FarrowXHariem CAXi
Paiwr Co. Inc.

Tnccitto<Union By.''
Grace <same.
Nachi>man'<Hoala)iaa
P Ftay<Hs3ma.

0'i3uUivan<aam*,
Goldsteln<Unlon By.
Ki'tiger<Goldb*rs.
Wetngold <Wotfhop.
SUverbUtKInt R T.
aaadts,<Man Eye. Su
* Throat Hospital.

KaUmanOansrlek.
BriimOarouris.
0*3b*a<Hobby,
BusOKB RRB.
PUlltps<Jacob«.
BtaschKB H RS.
Winkttr<Uolon Ry.
Cotter<Bums Bros.
Ross<So Blvd Bl^
BeyrodKLyon.
Mcaulrs<C A Slgmoot
Realty Co.

Butone<ONT.'
TooUCSegal.
BI^«r<&o Blvd aa.
L(vOta<Int R T.
Gre«nblatt<iianw.
8trliig]c<CrtmmttM
Op«r Co, Inc.

J IhuieUKFargoaoa.
N FaasllKaanls.
Mk1uar<Qtmbal Bra*.

. S<dios&teldsr<Nr By*
Highest niuab*r rcadMd In rsgular ontar.

218S. > ; f
PART n.—Tlsmey. J.—4:%*ss to b* *at ttam
Trial Term. Part I.—Case on.
PA«T UI.—Cases to bs Asnt from Trial
Tana. Part L >

uranto's Caort.
CHAMBERS—Schulz. B.—Ex parte buslns**.
TiUAL TERM—Schulk, S.—No day eatendar.

Canatr Ooort.
SPECIAL TERM—(Chantbers)—Gibba. J.—Si
Bane business.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS—GlUtt. J.—
Menelesen<Unlon Ry. |hutber<same.
Sonimpran<sanie. Manoelb(tum<NTC iBt
Brock<same. I RR Co.
TIUAL TERM—Glbb*. J.
No day calendar.

_, Barer** Appelnted.
SUPREME COmnV-Tletiiey, J.—Ftansara*
Loan A. Trust Co<Raimer at al—Ssakial
nxman. "

.

Holding Co,
011ver<Bronston. (3.)
Felnstetn<Sidney Blu.
meathal Co.

Normandy Waist Co<
Ids Co of No Am.

Nswfield Bllvsr Mfg
Co<Waast*r.

Hlcks<Arch Bng Oo.
M O'Nell Co<^vs*t*r
Betosliantdty'WnsoB
Sempls Rl*g*^ Co<
Kambar,

rtirsKJaeob*.
Kupferman<10raky

.

Hewlett A Hockmayer
Co<Udluky.

ICaDienetsky<Llbow.
Wolf<Kosalgsberger,
Freltag<Brseh*r, ,

Baroa<a*ff A Bon,
BopewelKRitclMy, '-

Karp<Kan.
Parmet** Bag, Ao, Co
<Knl«k Bag Ctt.

Ikhwarts<lnd Order
B'rttk Sholaob

.\

Trading Co.
SllvermanOtar Dial
Ught Co.

8Ioom'<Abr Bloom Co.
Brummar<P t O Lag-
gings, *c, Co.

Huebshman<Dollnsky
Tork Bldg Co<AIbert
Fixture Co.

Pfsffer<8kisr.
Dnboff<Wolff,
aoeta<Bo«*nb«.
01sd*tone<0 D
raectrie Co.

DtamoiuKt; a Radti^
tlon Co.

Indian Raflalag Co<
Richards.

Dorf<Otnabtir>,
aoldstaiB<N J PU,
*e, Co.

Proppsr<PMI*T,
atM<Bebws.rtc.
Prudential Knittia*
Mi)l*<Kraaney.

8tem*tsia<Harowtts.

COCBT lUITICE.
APPELLATE DIVISION — Supreme Court-
Second Depanment—Admisaion to the bar.
Candldatea for admission to the bar, whoes

names are appended and who have been cer-
tified by the State Board of Ijiw Examiners
as having passed ths law examinations, are
notified to'tlla, on FWb, IT, at ID o'clock
A. M.. with the Clerk of the Apmllate Divi-
sion, at his office. Borough Hall, BrookU'n,
evidence of good moral charaoter. Such evi-
dence, In order to comply wltb the rules,
must include at least two affidavits from
attomejs in the Second Jodlclal Deparimsnt
acquainted with the applieaat, which must
state that the abplicant is to the knowledge
of the affiant a person of good moral char-
acter, and must set forth in detail the facts
upon which such knowledge Is baaed, and
such aftldaviu must be made by practieiog
attorneys of the Supreme Coun personally
known to a member of the commlttee.i The
committee does not meet on the above' date.
Applicants saouia not ssek introduction im
that day.
Affidavits an printed (oma will not be

accepted.
Each candidate shal] also flic the certifi-

cate received from the State Board 9f Law
.Examiners and a sworn statement ansy*r-
Ing fully all questions appearing upon a
form which will be furnished by the Clerk
of the Couri.
Each candidate mutt be introduced per-

sonally to at Isast one member of the eom-
mlttee by a practicing lawyer known to sueb
member.
A strict compliance with tha toregaing re-

quirements la essential.
Information is requested as to the moral

character o( the candhlatea whose name* ai*
appended and as to their qualll^tlona t*
ba admitted to practice, and may be sent to

-J any member of the committee.
r I>ated: Kings County, N. T.. FSb. 10.

STEPHEN C. BALDWIN, ChairmiMi, 18S
Montague St., Brooklyn, N. T.
EUGENE V. DALY, 32 Naasau Bt., New

Tork City.
BURTON C. MEIGHAN. Mamareneek, N.

T., (li» Broadway. New Tork City.)
GEORGE M. FINNEY, S3 -Naaaau Btraat.

New York City.
ERNEST P. 8EELMAN, Bsoretaiy, tSl

Broadway, New York City.-

JOHN C. R. TAYLOR. Mlddletffsm, N. T.
JOSEPH WOOD. 141 Broadway. N. T. City.
MARTIN W. LITTLETON, 1« Broadway.

N. Y. City.
Oomnlttas.

JOHN B. B'YRNE. Clerk.
Name and address.
Brevoori. Benjamin BL, JTh. S Oollat* Ai*-

nue, Poughkeepals, N. Y.
Banser. John C SS. Hanson Plaoa, Brook-

lyn.
Haa::, Edward. .883 Presh Paod Kama.

Brooklyn.
McCullough. David a., an Mala Street,

Poughkeepaie. ^. Y.
' Miller. Howard V., ' SS Hansen Plaoa.
Brooklyn.
Sc))nelder, Nathaniel J., fOO Rlnadale

Street, Brooklyn.
Sweeney, John, 123 Putnam Av,, Brooklyn.
Swain, Reba Talbot, 268 Gate* Avenue,,

Brooklyn.
Wolowitz. Abraham Charlaa, 4AB Biverdale

Avenue, Brooklyn. i
Examination Dispensed With—Immig, Au-

gust Charles, S70 Bainbridge St.. Brooklyn.
The following have passed the examination

prescribed by ths nilee of the Coun of Ap-
peals, and will have complied with their
provisions upon producing and filing with
the Court evidence that they have studiAl
law In the manner preeoribed by the said
rules of the Court of Appeals for the ad-
mission of attorneys and cotmsellors at taw:
Brooke, William Wallace, 290 East ISth

St., Brooklyn. „ _
Bvms. Harold miuam*. IM Vemoa Av..

Brookljrn.
Faulkner. HaroM J., 18 Benton Av., Mid-

dietown, N. Y. _ .-„_., .^ .

Owydir, Joeeph Praaeta, Itt CihMluetar At...

Jamaica, N. x.
Gt'snlngen. Artluir, H-. 1.448 East 18th Mt.,

Brooklyn.
Heller, Mitchell M« 888 B'way. Brooklyn.
Halloran, William P.. Jr., 123 Washington

St., Fltiahlng, N, T.
Javlts, Beniamls A., 1,187 Eastern Park-

way, Brooklyn.
Levlne. Joseph J., 1,402 Pitkin Av., Bklyn.
Loebel. Emsniiel,- 48 Edgecombe Av., New

McDermott. Lawrsno* D., 180 PraakUa
Av., Brooklyn.
Manning, Gaorg* O.. tr.. 4*8 Myrtle At.,

Mottur.' Jasob Preston, m Myrtl* Atl.
Brookb^lw
Machan! John Henry, 898 St. Paal*a At..

Stairieton, 8. 1.

Root, NIda M., 280 Renrv St., Brooklni.
Rosenstein, Louis A., SOS ISth St.. Brooklyn,
Rubenstein, Ephralm Ivan. M Morrell St.,

Brooklyn.
Bchwan, Imre Matthew*. 278 Henry Bt^

Brooklyn.
Stemfleld, Morris, 61 Blnsdals St., Bklyn.
Sehraldt, Olive J., 208 East 3Ttb St., New

Yor)?C}ty. . , _
BDlllvan, Thomas , PraoelB, 77 Mapl* St-,

Tonkers, N. -Y.
Hutchins, Alice Parknr, SIS' OUatsn AV..

Bsaoklyn.
FIschler, Julius P., 298 Bradford St.,

Brooklm.
AsstgameBts.

APPELLATE DIVIBION—euprsrae Coart-
BecOnd Judicial Department.
The Appellate Division of the Supreme

Court In the Second Judicial Dep*rtm«it doui
hereby make the following assignments: Mr.
Justios Arthur B. TonwWns to hold Wsst-
chsster County Special Terra of the Supreme
Court «i JVIday, Feb, 21, at' White Piatns,
In place of Mr. Justice Albert H. P. Beeier.
Mr. Justice Albert H. P. Beeger to hold an

additional Special Term ef the Suprame
Court for the natarsllxatton of alien* a*
(Httxena of the United States of America, oa
Friday, Psb. 21, at United States Oeaeral
KosplUl No. 8, at OtisTtlle, In the County of

DaSd: King* Qouaty. N. T., PM. T, Itlt,
By order of tn* Oourt.

JOHN B, BTKHa. OUrk.

wnon covmt.
Bapmnne Camrt,

APPELLATE DIVISION-Seeand D*rart8Miat

A^LLATB TBRIt **nnil DwaitaMBV-
Aeee**.

gPSOIAL TBRU-Part I^-CrsMi^, 1,-At U
A* Ke ICotlozu^

a* OUrkaoB St. |j<ijw<0 X A B ml -

Par*sy<N¥ QMuT BR. UAm<n<«un*. ^
JolmM>n<B, Q-90 A S(KAll]*<MaI«lRUd
RJt,

Rubiasfaame.
tBDeketman<B H BIL.
MmiCmud*. ^ ,1

ttUtKSnr)<*«M»,
A Staff(«i«A<*am«)
K Dan«nb*ni<«Ain*^
t l>«n*nberg<*vn*.<
Pfcrasoaodolo<**ia*,i

H^<.«... i.
TlMlKSo Bklyn Ry.
D6r**y<Nir coo* BR.
Mia*on<*am*.
WtatoalBaBktra RR
Bak*r<e I A srav**-
«ndRR.
t<*T*ontNsa*au B RR.
BlMn<B, q 0* ft 8

FtaHerty<Maggbi.
German <Oerman>
R* Orav**ciid Neek
Boad. (SbBi1>aro.>

D* L«ey<bang*via.
A Hoiiriinu<l^tn.
J. UorDwns<e«iBe>
Morri*<Morrts, (3.)
CI<Jca<Rlnaldl.
Thury<Tht»y.
Cannan<CNV.
Am -Nat Bk<Jaoitaoa.
Kaasman<Bkln U Oas
L*carow*ky<taaM,
MUIar<*ame.
BtelBman<eame.
'Voct<same.

Beta<SehinoeKt*r.
C*apeman<Ooop«r-
man.

Coh*n<J.Wlnkl***

B*hr*n*< Israel.
R* AHonso.
R* 'Brady.
R* Devtn*.
Be NIaol.
R* Aadnwa,
R« 8mUh.
R* Plnkeldsy.
R* Wortihan.
Re Rkoaen.
Matooe<Ma]oa*.
Re Miiair
LwltehCIiMttoh.
Je5ininMk<Chieadrt.
Boroiuh BMiUi* Oo<
OtrUM MotTVIWlC.

Ui*esira<Wta*h,
Maaota<Kerwpod.,
0'Oonnor<0'Coaaer.
V*yItl<V*y»il.
Lay<B|dettnan.
De Rasa<Brii4y *' (Me*
Vendr*Ila<Booth ft Co
l>eU<P*n.
Be Itendes, (ICtotM,)

(«•».„
Lang*<Laiig*.
Anmmalafa<PalHao,
SehwirtKOetbtueh,
R* East 21at St.
L Bamberger 'A Oe<
Quiim.

PiRT IL-L*»an*ky, J.-Ex part* bu*ln***
at 10 A.M. _; ,...»_ ^

SPECIAL TER3C TRIALS—Part nL-Bea*-
di<;t, J. At 10 A M. ^

Hsrbog<St]g*r. GrostmuUKSehieeB-
Kuhl*r<KuhIsr. fold.
Bohwarts<aaldsn. > NewlUUNeullst.
W!n*kowskl<Wla- Kats<KaU.
skowskl.

'

LeTy<Jaoobsen. .

Padowitz<FlBhsr. MltchslKMitchell.
CheraplnskKCher- Frsemah<Martin Rlty.
splnsM. MarymonKOreenberg.

WandslKHaff. Jans*en<Jaass*n.
Duffy<w*n. , ^

*Th* remaining eases marked ready Oh_the
prevfoue call of Feb. «. 1919, will be added
to thia day calendar for trial from day to
day as the above caw* ar* disposed of.

TRIAL TERM—Part I., Manning, jr.; Part
II., Young, J.; Part IH.. Kapper, J.j Part
IV., Asplnall. J- : JP»« V., tjark, J. sPart
VI., Van SIcien. 1.; Part VUI., Kelby. J.

Bllverstein A Co<

(REAL ESTATE FIELD
JMtts * BlB|r yaatordur Adtd«d to thgir

recently acquired bviaint* in. tba old

•hoppinc 4l8trlet ta the aeigfiiMtriiood of

Twenty-third Sireet wid BUth Avenue
lip the mtrohMe ef «noai«r loft btUMlBr
At M to 62 We«t Tweiity-flrit Btreet,

nlneiir-eiilit teet eaet not Sixth Aventte. -

TJie bnfldlBs, which l»»twelve-«tory
•tnwtore buUt is MlO. by;»£«iu?r C«m,
WM heldrat KIM.OOO. And retofaa An.«i«

ntiAl rent of |70,000.^ It^ wm bettght.

from llenry Sdelmuth, who puroheped

the' property eArUer In the day from
SVederick Brown, throu«h Harry B.

CUtneTi who al»o made the reaale,

iTh» jiew koldtnc of Bins * Btng is

in oloee proximity to' the. two lotti*

Which they faurohaAod .la*t week from
the MetropoUUA W«.Jn»"''"»?S_Cj?*-
Siriy,

one at 16 and 17 West Twonty-
r»t Street and the other at 87 to 46
reft TweaUeth Street.

Biaelilnery Oempaay Say* Vorty-fearth

Btt«*t P«»p*rty.

As a lite for a modem (xmiinercial

tructure. a Western machinery concern

haa purchased for about tfl.OOO a front

foot the property at 6 and 8 East Forty-

fourth Street The deal involves ahout

8300.000. .... , .
On the propertir.which has a frontagte

of fifty feet and a. depth of 100' feet,

are two private dwelltngs, No. being
sold by the Sarah V. Day estate and
No. 8 by Uie Mary P. Moore e*tate. For
taxation purpose* the city assesses, the
property at 8240,0"1,000.

NlchoIson<Nlcholson.
Crastataro<Brodle ft

another.
Folsey<Na* RR..
Maso<Datrtanlei*.
PrankeKBH BR.

_

Franglpsne<Naa RR.
Zatzman <Isaacson.
Hellen<Newman ft

Ciarey Sub CoiMt'n.
LeaycrafKRealty Clr-

Grottman<N T Ry*.
Ostramler<Nas RB.
Morgensen < Robins
Dry Dock Co.

Johnson <Bame.
PrenU<McAlltster
Towing "Co.

Behrens<B H RB.
McPalls<NlchoM.
Mc/lkSsey<Bauer aad
another.

Montagnlno<Mlaotfl.
Goldberg<Rosen-
baum.

Nlel*en<Coa*ti|>**
Dredging Oo.

Blutzky,
Dalland <Erdmaaa.
RomanoTltch<Ame*
Contracting Co.

8tnunp<Luri«.
Hlokman<Hsmp*t*ad
Terrace Co.

B*rgman<aani*.
Jamlaon et al<
Lln^waaver.

Btem<Acme Malting.
Zttrtch<B H RR. ,

Brodks<C I ft OraTM'
end RR. ^

Ryan<Remmer.
8ame<Krai]]er.
Halsted<Halsted.
McGarry<0'ConnM
and another. .

Crelghton<South
Brooklyn Ry.

Clarke<Hughes.
Harria<Adram Coast's
BownudXNaa RR.
LausMXRowland Oo.
Wohlaehegel(TesU.
Metal Package Oo<

, Kennedy Const Op.
The following oauaea, if marked ready, will

be passed tor the day. No cause will be **t
down for a day upon this call

:

PI*miog<Makowsky.
Osboni<B H RR, .
8agar<3o Bklyn By,
Bottltu<Nr.Cona RR.
Wa)ker<Stuart.
Mannaon<Naetr*nd.
Wblttler<OalseB ft Co.
Badioe< Nassau RR.
Rourke<BaIl.
PopplanKNY Ry*.
Hansen<sam«.
Edelman<Lenoel.
Marando<Nassau RR.
Blum<Rogers.
Mi:Qulness<Bleekert.
Martln<Nt' Ry* ft aao
Esxo<Stev*s-Laclo8.
Karllnsky<Mandsl-
baum.

Lausen<Wolf.
Oulllksen<Evaac*ll*t.
Vlola<NeUga**.
Tonofsky<Feia.
Bmith<Bnsh Tm- Bldg.
Wexlar<Goldbers.
LlveranKClark ft ana, McCullough <Sheffield
Goletta<Pbgarty. ^ " "-
Auditors A Co<Oent
Traiun Co.

Caputo <Werbelovaky.
Flng»r<Zaalowsky.
Craddiek<same. •
Btnder< Psrdlgo.
Moskowltz<B Va Oaa,

Addison <Ctmnlagham.
Ue<same.
WhecUn<Munih Brew.
Gavin <Lavin.
Burggraf<42d St, Man
A St Nieh At By.

PoUlao<Anica.
Poo ex rsl Bl***tt<
Color.

McCa(fr*y<RaS RB
A ano.

Pidgeon<Naaaau RR.
L*lbowlU<NY Con BR
Levy<KaUowits.
Borough Haulage- Oe<
Oarford MM TraBk.

BarandeaCNassau RR.
Prits<Desbroeket al.
Nicasia<8d Av BB.
Msnso<Well*.
Cohan<Ball«r.
Sonfi)lppo<MttrpIw.
D*Oriando<B A No BR
Irwin<Rlegelmaim.
Sheriff, Ac,

F^rms Co.
Van>e<B H RR.
Hausbach<B, /Q Co ft
Sub RR.

Terragras*a<Paa*. ,

Zeto<sam*.
Chlacchlera<sam*.
Locoratolo<8d At By.

Hl^sst number reached 00 regular eall.

7107.

Ceairty Coart.

CIVIL CALENDAR—May, J.—At 10 A. M.
Pece<Byme.
LombardKB H RR.
Mullen<NadBan RB.
HllKO'Connor.
WycKofKBaabwIaer.
McLaughlin<Kom-
blum.

Corprew<Moot*.
The following .

will be paased for the day

Mbnell, Jr<Burdla.
Shostack<Duffy Co.
Psrler<Arkell Safety
Bag Co.

Ballerane<Atlaatie
Amuse Co.

Holland Food Corp<
Btd St Storage Oo.
If answered ready.

Otls<Gasau Tbomp-
fton Co.

SUver*teln<LeTy.

IGransky<Na**au EUe-
trie BR Oo;

SnrT*gat*'* Coart. ^

CHAMBERS—Ksteham. S,-iDay e*)4todar at
10. A. M,
WUls of:

Bridget Bnioe,
Moses Plowsky,

'

Annie Sleownght,
Albert Goldsi^midt,
Ekiw Hayden,
Mary Sullivan,
John Bperi,
Maiy Linder,
Louis Bchnslder, >

Elizabeth Reddy,
EllXabeth Hayden.
Guardianship of:

Howard Htmtlngton.
Accounting* oft

Charts* Silver,
Paul Pitcher.
Bernard Hiltsn.

Magdalena Pfcndsteln
Wtlhelmlna Zsppsllno,
Adolph Aruhstner,
Mary Smith.
Mary Christ
Arthur Sullivaa.
Henry Dtmntng,
Julia Brown,
Carrie Lochner,
Charlotte Gregory,
William Wals*.
Estates of;

a<^evle^-e Ross,
Margaret Chatfteld.
Bam McCarrick.
Rose Moveine*.
Contested wilt *t:

Angeline Thortey.

At U

QtraENS COCNTT.
Bapreme Coart.

TRIAL 'VEBM-^art I.,>^Pab*r, t.
A. M.

Bechka<Mullsr A anr
HedUiCNY Cent BR.
Peckham<C RR, N -
Peteraon<Cohn.
Oaffney<B*rr*tt. aa
Pros, ftc.

Linnen, Jr, an lnfant<
Iringer,
The following causes, it marked ready, will

be passed for the day. No cause wUl be set
down for a day on this call:

'ynn<NY Coa RB.
'Urke<sanie.
•nny, admr, fte<8lst
St Garag*.

iohansan<0 I ft B RR
Sexton<Schulta Bread.

Accoi-dlng to Albert B. Aahforth, who
neKotle.ted the sale. $8,000 a front foot
la the best price ever paid for property
in tha btocki ^ ^ . .v « ;
L*st week the property of the Racquet

and-Tennis Ciub at 23 to 31 West Forty-
third Street and extending through to 24
and SO. West Forty.fourth Street was
purchased by James T. L<ee for about
8800,000. An eighteen-story structure
similar to the Berkeley Arcade In Forty-
fourth and Forty-fifth StrecU, com-
pleted about two y«ar» ago by Mr. i««.
Is to be erected on the site.

Financial arrangements to the extent
of $2,300,000 haveT>cen made with 8. Wi
Straua ft Co., covering an issue of aerial
bonds for that amount.

Anotiier Sale in Coffee DUtriet,

Another important sale in the coffee'
dletrict. wlilcb has recently shown great
activity, occurred yeaterday when R.
Alexander Scbonbninn, trading as S, A.
Sdionbruim & Co. and Sasco coffee Co.,

bought the five-story andJbasement loft
building, on plot 24 by 977*1*3 Front
Street, from Charles A. O'Donohue. rep-
resentinK UlUan B. O'Donohue.
Mr. Schonbrunn ha* been lessee of ths

property, held at $45,000, for ftftem
jeara Charles F. Noyes made the sale
and Samuel S. Koenlg of Koenig, Sit-

tenfleld ft Aranow represented the buyer
as attorney.

Parcfaaae In X«w Par Trade Centre.

In the new fur trade^CCTitre, Ju»t souUi ^,4^ n«me and address of purchaser and
of the Pennsylvania Station, the three- attorney. When attorney's name la omitted

a -Karafe.' and was held at, fM.OOO.
Oeorce Howe negotiated the sale.

JUeeat Bayer*.
Arthur Sachs, banker, la the buyer of

the property *a and 44 Bast Sixty-ninth
Street, seld^ last' week. , v _
Tha.Commercial Improvement Cotpora-

UOn of ttbdtson Avenue^ In«., Is tha buy-
er of the formw Jesnp rinidetiee pr<9«.rty
at tha southeast ecatuat of Madison Ave-
nue and thirty.ffftt Street. The -corpora-
tion wag formed at Albany Saturday,
wlUt-W. K. Keogh, J. W. Blohm and, H.
C. Tayl«r as Dlraetor* and 'a capital of
tlO.QOO, The prgierty was recently sold
by the Barstun Realty Company.
The tioastwtte Wareliouse^ Inc., is the

buyer of the group of buildings et the
northwest comer of Broadway and Slx-
b^-seiventh Street, fronUng Mf^ feet on
Broadway and 1SL8 feet on Sixty-
MVehth street, reported sold last July
hv; Jacob Hlrsb and others through
Maurice Werthelm. The proi)erty was
transferred aablect to a mortgage for
$209, SOO. The warehouse companyhas also
taken title to' two otHer properties, the
eight-story building at 46»-470 Washing-
ton 'Street and the thre«i lots at the
southweat comer of Townsend Avenue
and 174th Street,

. Realty Wate*.
The Harlem Property Owners' Associa-

tion wil, hold .1 meeting Thursday
CT'onfng at 147 Ea*t 125th Street.
Tile New York BuUdthg Managers' As-

sociation will hold a meeting and. dinner
at the Park Avenue Hotel this evemng.
The 434 E:ast Thirteenth Street Cor-

poration has been formed at Albany
with a capital of $,5,000, and B. Wacht,
Jr., D. B. Kamlnsky and L. T>. Workin
as Directors, to laxe over the property
at that location. It Is a six-story tene-
ment with stores on« plot 46.6 by 10R.3.
title to which U held by Noah S. Shelfer.

RESULTS At auction.
By Henry Brady.

t40th Rt, 721 East, s e corner of Jackson
Av. BfizlOO.lO, two story and basement
brick dwelling; New York Title and Mort-
gage Co against Wtlllam Prager «t al ; H.
M. Belling, Jr., attorney: due •85,807.3s ; to
the Wilton Holding Co., a party In Interest
for $5,500.

By James J. Donovan.
Bathgate Av, 2,330, n e turner 'Of 182d
Street, 100x9S.T, vacant: Jos Renk against
Mellwln Reftit>' and Cdnstruction Company
et al: H. M. Bellingpr. Jr.. attorney: due,
88,466.80: tax<s, |4)&S.80; to JtronM H.
Koehler for $9,300. '

Consalvo. an lntant<
: Mansft^d et al,
I Johnson<Daily et al,

I

Cupplnger<Borden's
Farm P Co. Inc.

J08iaa<8ugar Prod Co,
Locl(!cro<Cortlnas.
Schonbsrger, admr<
Frisse.

KarelsenXLorralns .

Hotel Co.
Holub<Prtvato AnU
Rent Seiw, Inc.

Delahanty<RaT*n.
Smlth<Von Blnober.
RlnKSamuels.
Co8Tnan<B, Q Oo ft 8
RR et al.

Cases will be added to the calendar from
day to day from the day calendar of Jan, 28,
Highest number reached on general calen-

dar Is 271B,

WBBTCBB8TEB ObVlfTT.
Supreme Coart.

rWAL ITOIM-Part 1,. TompWn*, J,j Part

a"m • "^ J'»»3«e--At 10

Mulvey< Williamson.
TreadwalKdty of
Tonkers.

Intermagglo<CIty of
Tonkers.

Wagamann<VoD Ba-
gen.

Flnley<Roemer.
Btoek<Lord A Taylor.

,
IrTtne<Lamblasi.
Bame*<Almy.

F'r«nch<Prsa A Trua
\of VU of Ossinlng.
Arlon<aarrod,
Power*<Wett Bl RR.
OerardUI R^T Co.
aanfagnonl<Clty of
Tonkers.

Finch <Rossnswetg.
Creavey<Landgiabe,

(a.)
Ber^nXWest Else RR.
Xoumaas<Platms.

The following eausee must be aaswi
ready or nutrksd ovsr to anothsr dart

O ft

Touroans<Picons.
nshkowltS<Tonk RR. avu^amnma^ i
WaseoOrr RR tJ.) Bmlthtsarae
Carroll<0 of Tonkers. ~ ' —
8ur<Lyneh ft L, (I.)
Bradley<Bradley.
Wsstch Con Co<But-
terworth.

Russ*lI<KeIly.>
MarsbalKMetealf.
CorTlne<Dlehl Mfg
_Co, (S.)
Befidhelm<BarIow.
. Htghsst number reached on sail, 884.
SPECIAL TERM-«**g*r. J.-At 10 A M.
8teph*n*on<M«id*l- Bmbury-MorrI* 0a<
son. ...... ^ Southard-Robertson.
Also for ths hearing of motlona.

Satregate's Coart.

AT WHITE PLAINB-Slatsr, S.
wni»j_fqr probats:, ^ Pet tor ttmp adni

Martln<Brlckner.
Buchanan <Tcmk
Bmlthtsams.
8urak<Oh*plo.
MorrUKEris BX.
Zlataeo«sky<NT
H R BR.

Jarososowiu <same.
BeekertNT O RR.
8emer1nk<sama. '

GrabewskyXsains.
arip<Hori<.

Olara'B Lounsbefy,
Mtante T Ptmke,
Hasol Ooldaa.
Mair A Laermwe,
Alfrsd Reynolds.
To relsase furety:

Ntkolay Davteuk.
Ouartiaa's aestgi

Taylor minocs.
Oompulsoiy aeetg:

Ida B Oole.

John W Revere.
Discovery proeeed:

Lewis W Bpauldlng.
Admr's aoooontlng:

Johaiuia Zlvony,
Sofia Isotarosa,'
Notloe of motion:

Janws T OUespIt,
Jime* L R«yiiolds.
Traasfar tat appeali

Clinton w Sweet.

BAWOIOTTOT HOTKnas.
UNITED • STATES raSTWOt .
South*m XMatriet of N*w Tork,-iro.

-la Baakmpteii,—WARREN W. T
MAN. Banknwt.
Warren W, w«*sman was duly aditidleat«d

bankrupt oa Pebruary 7, 181S, nie ftiat
meetlna ef er*dlter* will be held at my et-

0~L "»• »^wraiam Str**t, City *r^N^
Torji. on, Mtraannil, 1818, at 10 A U.
Creditors tnay prove otalma,.aWetnt a tnis-
t**, examltt* th* bankrupt, and trassaet
sueb.othar b«»ln**s a*

'•T— Jh Bankruptsy.

story building owned! by the Coca Cola
Company, at 820 to JI22 West JPwenty-

. seventh Street, was .sold to a"T:ur con-
cern whose Identity was not disclosed.
The property, comprising, a plot 44 by
98.0 between Eighth and Ninth Avenues,
was valued at $90,000. _
The buyers also secured from the Coca

Cola Company the adjoining three-story
dwelling for $10,500.
The combined properties, forming a

plot 08 by 98.0, it is said, wilt be im-
proved with a fur storage building.

Bank ScUe Property on Central Park
Weet.

The Union Dime Savings Bank sold
Elberon Hall, a nlne-atory fireproof
apartment house, on plot r>5.6 by 100. at
885 to 389 Central Park West. 25 feet
south of Nli«fety-nlnth Street, to an in-
vestor. The property was held at
$175,000, and returns an annual rental
of about $30,000. I. B. Wakeman made
the sale.

First Sale Since 1788.

The five-story btrildlng at 180 South
Street, near Roosevelt Street, on plot
23 by 71.8, was sold by Elizabeth F.
Harper to Leonardo Mormando through
William. H. yVhlting & Co. This Is tLe
first sale of the property since 178o.

Emma BrlcSenstein isold the five-story
new-law apartment, on plot 22.6 by 100.

at 115 East 127th Street, to a client of
O'Reilly & Dahn.

AetlTltles Al Heights Seetion.

Charles Kimmelman purchased for
cash for Investment the two five-story
new-law apartment houses at 700 to 720
West 172d Street, occupying the block
front on the south aide of the street be-
tween Fort WasHlngton and Haven
Avenues. The Fort Washington Ave-
nue house meaapres 40 by 220 ajid the
Haven Avenue building 60 by 189. The
two apartments, held at a t6tal of $330.-
000, were purchased by the Nason
Realty Company (Max >f, Natanson)
two weeks ago from the Longlight Serv-
ice Corporation. William S. Baker was
the broker In the transaction.
The Golden Rod. a stx-story elevator

apartment on plot 73 by 100 at 608 West
178th Street, was sold to the Levltin
Corporation of Manhattan by W. F.
Schroeder of Jersey City. The woperty,
which Is between Amsterdeim Avenue
and Audubon Avenue, Is arranged for
thlrty-flve families, rents for $15,000,
ana was held at $115,000. Burton,
Thompson ft Co. were the brokers in the
deal, which Was a cash one.

I.ast of Thirteen Apartmente Sold.
The five-story apartment house, on

plot 50 by 150, at 25 and 27 Vermilyea
Avenue, between Dyckman and Acad-
emy Streets, housing thirty families,
who pay a yearly rental of $12,000, was
sold to a client of Joseph G. Abramson.
attorney, by 25 Vermilyea, Avenue, Inc.,
(Fred P. French, President.)
The building Is the last of thirteen

apartment houses which Mr. French has
completed In the Dyckman section in
the past two years, all of which have
been sold through Byrne * Bowman
with B. Clifford Roberts representing
Mr. French as attorney.

Brown Resells Bronx Holdings.
Frederick Brown resold the two fire-

story apartment houses on plot 7S by
100 at 2.635 and 2.689 Sedgwick Avenue,
near Kingsbridge Road, held at $72,000,
with an annual rental of $10,000 to a
client of MCLernon Brothers and George
B. ft Charles Buckbee. Mr. Brown also
resold to William S. Byrnes through A.
D. Phelps ft Damlane the northeast cor-
ner of Brown Place and 134th Street, a
.two-story house, on a plot 5Q by 100,
wulch he bought a few days ago from
the United Statea Trust Company.
(Charles Slegel Levy sold tha five-story

apartment house at 1,086 Southern
Boulevard, on a plot 43 by 100, near
Westchester Avenue, to Samuel Weiser,
through Alexander 0. Campbell.
WllUam S. Dempsey, President of the

William S. ' Dempsey Realty Company,
purchased from the Solow Construction
Company the block front on the east
side of St. Nicholas Avenue, comer
lS9th Street, running through to JEdge-
combe Avenue, known as Fintey Manor,
a six-story elevator apartment house,
which rents for $80,(>00, and held at
$200,000. The brokers were the John P.
Peel Company and Bdward J. Crawford.
W. Bllenbohn sold the three-story

two-family brick hoi(se at 1,807 Bryant
Avenue, to Mary ' Lassman for ooou-
pancy. Gertrude Brett sold the thr*e-
story detached two-family flame house
at 1.820 Trafalgar Place to Sager ft
Goldstein for Investment. Nicholas T.<o-

pard was the brt^er In both defils.

Brooklyn,
The six-story forty-three family ele-

vator apartment house at 1,236 and 1,238
Pacific Street was sold by Leonard N.
Taft to Bklward Neelen. As, part pay-
ment Mr. Taft takes a hotel on Seventh
Avenue, Asbury Pai-k, N. J., an eight
family apartment house In the Bronx,
and two houses and thirty lots at Xiynd-
hurst, N. J. The property Involved li!

the deal, which was made by the City:
and Suburban Realty Compsmy, haa A;
total valuation of $250,000.

Sale* In Qa**n* Opnaty.
The Woodhayen National Bank sold to.

I. Wohl a plot 96 by 178 on th* east side
of Clinton Avenue, north of Fulton
Street, Woodhaven. Tha consideration
waasis,900.
Phlup Bang purchased from R.'Wat-'

son a plot 100 by 120 on the ^rest aids of
Linden ArenuA, south of M^tl* ATanue.!
Flushing. I

Statsn lalaad.
The <}rand Concours* Realty Oom-

panyi M, Kaufman, President, has pur-'
chased for toiprov«ment a plot 40 by "TBi

at 42 Fifth Avenue, Wast Rrighten,
B. I„ from Morris Quasha, A, Blumen-,
thai negotiated the sale.

Rtv«rdal* Xttat* Paralia**« by Th*a«r^
Ow«*r,

MAUrloa A. Shea, owner ef a number
of theatres throughout the country, pur^
chased the brick residence built several

saf?.i5? r.S'sa'u^-.nW-iSrti?^
contains fonrtem rooms, flv* bfttha, aad

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Bight of way of N. T. C. R. R.. 164 ft east
of 12th Av and 56.8 /t north of 3d 6t,
for a one-story temporary repair shop,
80.7 by 21.2: N. Y (5. R. B. Co. owner:
C. Haldeman, 70 Bast 45st St., architect,
flJ800.

Altemtloa.
Items under $3,000 omitted. 4

Lexington Av, 812, to a four-story dwelling;
J. Brannan, 882 Park Av. owner; G. P.
Pelham, 200 Wost TJd St.. architect, $18,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

address party of the, second part.'

Manhattan.
AVENUE D, w s, 70.11 ft n of 2d St, 23.2x
!)3: Millie Rosenberg to Samuel Robert.
006 Park Av. March 18, 1918; attorneys.
Goldsmith A F.," no Liberty St $1
BEAVER ST. 81-83, h s. 44x39.0x39.4x48.0 a
s: Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank to 4
and S Hanover Street, Inc., SO Wall St,
b, and s., c a. g.. all liens. Feb. 8 at-
torneys, Whitridge, B. A R., 59 Wall St..

$99,000
CHAMBERS ST. n e comer of William St,
runs e 27.«x n w — to William St x s w 21.6
to beginning, gore; State and City Realty
Co. to Rosalie M. Kramer. 387 East 4th

. Bt, Brooklyn, mtg $4,900 and p. m. $4,100.
Fsb. 10: attorneys, Kramer A.Bourke, 320
.Broadway i $100
LEXINGTON AV, w s, WJ.B ft n of 70th St.
20x80: Manufacturer* Trust Co., (successor
by merger to Weet Side Bank,) to John
Wolfe, II West 4»th St, mtg $20,000. b.
and s, c. a. g... all Hens, Feb. 14; John
Wolfe, care Stephenson A W.. 2 West 4Stn
St. lino
SOUTH ST, 180, n s, 104.5 ft e of Roosevelt
8t, 22.10x70.5; Ellz. F. Harper to Leonardo
Noamando. » Roosevelt St. all liens. Feb.
10; attorney. Title Guarantee alid Trust Co..
176 Broadway » tioo
WASHLSGTO.V ST, 20-22, w a. 263.11 ft n
of Battery Place. 86.8x75.7: Almy Realty
Corporation to Oscar" L. Rtehard. 46 East
72d St. et al., firm C. B. Rtohard 4 Co., 20
Broadway, b. and s.. c. a, g.,,*')! liens, Feb.
10; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co.,
160 Broadway , $100
IBT AV. 228. w s, 83.3 ft a of 14th i$t. 2Ua
60 ; Jacob Weinberg et al. to Samber ResUty
Co., 80 Maiden Lane, mtg $S,000. Jan. 28;
attorney, Simon Weinberg. 80 Maiden
Lane , ti
9TH ST, 321 East, n s, 25x92.3: Mlh St.
143 East, n s. Ill ft s of I>exlagton Av.
18x100.5; also property In Bronx; James M.
Breeee to Sidney S, and Robert P. Breese
and Idiwrence McK. Miller. BS East 23d 8t,
trustees, all liens, Jan. 31; attorneys.
Graves. M. A T.. Ill Broadway $1
17TH 8T. n s. S2I.8 ft w of 6th Av. 90i«2:
Ir\-el Realty Co. to Rexten Realty Co., 132
Nassau St, mtg $87,500, Feb, 7 : attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 178 Broad-
way $1
44TH ST. 244 East, s s. 1.804 2d Av, 25x
100.3; Annie Flynn to Rena P. Marshall at
Rye. N. Y.. mtg $13,000. Febt. 10; attor-
ney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 178
Broadway '. $100
72D ST. 384 West, s s. 38B ft w of West
End Av. £0x102.2: Lydia 8. F. Prwttlsa to
Frederica C. P. Hanemann. 334 West 72d
St, all liens, Feb. 10: attorney. A. H. Bkll-
lln. 81 Broadway Gift
820 ST, n s. 179 ft e of 1st Av. eOzlOO.S

:

Millie Rosenberg to Harry J. Schum. 450-
Manhattan Av. Feb. 8: attorney. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co., 160 Broadway, $1
9eTH ST.. 42 West, s s, SPS ft w of Central
Park West; 18x100.8: 58 and tto Manhattan
Avenue Corporation to Ararat Realty Coi^
poral>lon. 149 Broadway, mtg $18,000, all
liens, Feb. 8; attorney, B. Z, M. Boyajlan,
149 Broadway : $100
ai2TH ST, 46-48 East, s s, 110.3 ft e of
: Madison Av, 40.3x100.11; Saai A Seel Singer
to Sarah Finketateln. 1,801 7th Av, q. c.
all liens, F#b. 6; attorneys, Kohn A Nagler,
80 Wall St . , i $1
119TH ST. 862 West, s s, 200 ft w of Man-
hattan Av, 25x100.11: Theresa Schlosser to
Geo. Latour, 301 West 48th St, b. and s.,

c. a. g., Feb. 5: address, 898 8th Av $1
ISCTH ST, 221 West, n s. 2S1 ft w of 7th
Av.' 17x99.11: Beuiah Wealeyan\.Methodtst
Church, Inc.. £21 West lS6th et, mtg $6,600,
Jan. 25; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway $100
188TH ST, 304 West, s s, 117 ft w of 8th
Av. 17x08.11; Laamor, Improvement Co. to
Annie V. Carr, 305 West Seth St, mtg
r,SOO, all Hens, Feb. 4: attorney, Richard

Treacy, Jr., 527 6th Av $100
178TH ST, * s. 175 ft w of Audubon Av.
78x84.11; Henrietta L Hewlett to Ellis J.
Doneian' 84 Charles St. mtg, $90,250. Deo
86. 1918: attorneys. Reeves ft Todd, les
Broadway , : ...$100

Bronx.**
ANDERSON AV. e s. 170 ft * of 16«th St

:

7«xl2O.Sx7«.Sxl0»: Ksthitrine S. D. B. Co..
Inc.. to Margarst V. Ougan, 260 Convent
Av, and another, mtg 85,008, Jan 27; attor-
ney. Title Guaranty and Trust Co., 176
Broadway $100
CROTONA AV, 1.889, w s. 60x116.3; Annie
Fuchs to Albsrt L. Altman, 2,801 Pond
Place. Feb. 3; attorney, J, P. Lamerdln.
Dl Chambera St $500
FINDLAY AV. 1,826, e e, 860.4 ft a of iSth
St. £5.1x100; John Oalway to Morris Green-
berg, 1,236 Clay Av, mtg $4,800. Feb. 4: at-
torney, M. Kaufman, 289 Broadway $100
LINCOLN AV, w s. S3..1 ft s of 138th St;
18.8x100 ft: fidgar W. Glesecke to Babette
L. Ventao. 33' Weet 83d St; mtg $7,000,
March 6] attorney, A. W. Venliw, 58 Wall
St $1
LOT 23, map of 63 lots. Maclay Avenue
Realty Co. ; Ely Neumann, referee, to Mary
8. Stone, Ossinlng, N. Y., Feb. 3; attom«r,
P, D. Arthur, Cotton Exch. Bldg $4,000OODSN AV, 1,125; James O. Blsland to
John Blsland, Port Jervis, N. Y.. mtg,

J
5,500, Feb. 6; attorney,.. J. Blsland, Port
ervls. N. T. "...$1

PLEASANT AV, e s, 220 ft n of 1st St, 4ttx
100; Esther A. Hadden to Arthur A. AuV-
tln, Madison. N. J.. Jan. 80; attorney, H.
F. Barrett, Madison, N. J $1VAN NEST AV. n w s, SO ft s w of Louise
Bt, 25x100; Frederick Zwetsch to Minna
Zwet»ch, 718 Van Nest Av. mtg 12,800,
Sept. 12, 1818 1 attorneys, Neler ft Van D.,
256 Broadway «iooWHrra PLAINS ROAD, a a. Lot I, sup-
rlsmental map of Brocunrood Park, Vt.ex.
00x9,8x101.6; Stephen Wray to Eltinor O.
Martensan. 784 Heuth Oak Drive, mtg
$3,000, Jan, 30 JioOW .BSTint AV, 2,751-3, h w comer of 187th
St. 81.2x116.3x60x104.6; Peter A. Abeles.
referee, to Dorothea Keln, 642 St. Amis
Av, Feb. 10; attorney, J. Hadel, 870 Bast
14«th 8* i $18,610

ISITH ST, 281 Kast, n s, S8xl«0; August Q.
Klein to Albtn AnderKm, 4 North Paelflo
Bt. Brooklyn. Jan 16; attorney, L. T.
Noonan, 166 liroadway gi
leSD ST, 347 East, n s, SSxlOO; Smma
TTnger to Adolph u, Furtnman, 8,064 Val-
entine Av, Feb. 7; attorney, O. A. Furth-

• man, 8d Av and 14th St $1

8t. » 8x85.3, <A part;
,

Oharles Alley, 28.6x90»l]
all title to wharfage, cr
Ac., tn front of t{iis

Frances V. Stokes to
Trust Co.. 3a wnHam
neys, Geller, R. ft H..

~

WASHINGTON ST, 20
Feb, 8: C. B. Richard
Union Trust Co.. m
due Fsb. 10, 1924; att
and Trust Co., 160-

:iV AV, n .* tomer of SI
10; Byram L. Winter*
Bank, 128 Bowery, 5^5 ^'n: attorneys,

i

Cadwalader, W A T., if.Sfrfl St. ..,$25,000
7TH AV, n w comer of IgOi 8t, 199.10 to s
s of 151st 8t xlOO, Jan.MS Freybell Realty
Co. 10 Equitable Trust 64 i, SJ Wall St. dc-
mar-l, 6 p. c; attorneyn^Morray, P. A H.,
37 Wall St JU.. $20,000
72D ST, * a. lOO ft w oHiolumbus Av, Mix
102.2, FY*. 8; Waitt fidkstfuctlon Co. 10
Sterling Realty Co,, Bl Wm St, dve Feb. I.

1924. 8 p. c, Drior mtg 8(Br5,000; attorneys.
Al^er A C.. 4» Wall a%£Z...\.\ $23,000

same to same.

St St, n e s of
' H part, with
ge. water rights,

Jierty, I>c. 18;
»Tiers Loatt and

t
3 years ; - attor-
chasge Place .

,

»i..vx)

: tS, w s, 36.8x75.2,

f Co. to Central
f iadway, trustee,
I V. Lawyers Title

fay
XKi.OOO

t. lOO.OxDO, reb.
Bo*cry Savings

V. Rubei. 114 East »4th St.; attorney »«
son M, Powell, 7 Wall 8t; Interest of $4^

BfMUt*
HARRISON AV, S.tOti Agreeable ReaHr r.
to Charles M. Rosenthal, 870 West End ir
attorney. G. M. Rosenthal. 3f) Ea»t 42d Si «:LONGWOOD AV, 1,015 to 1.02a M«ri(i7
Roilty Corpi and another to Abtl kZ'^
148 East 66th 8t; attorney. F. Le»i"%
Naaaau fit ; three assignments.

.

'.tlO»

igt _ . - --,
SAME PBOPrJRTY. Feb^
installments. $1.0f)0 qua
mtg $300,000: attorneys
78«i BT. 257 Eaat. n
Av, 13.10x102.2, Feb. 1

liar to A. Rennelstn,
Bronx, 3 yekrs; attomi
145 Nassau 8t . /

IIUTH ST, £3« and 238
27 : Jacob Charltson
West 117th St. doe a|
notes '..

187TH ST, n s, 140.1 fl

Av, 19.10x04.10. Jan
to Moses Morltx. Mlcl
years, 5H p. c. : att<
and Trust Co., 176 Bi

, Bron
EAGLE AV, 660, a s,

Peb. 7, S year*, 5H p:

153D ST, 347 East, n si<
Furthman to Emtna
Av, Feb.. 7, 5 years;
man, 3d Av and 148th

iTrly. 6 p~ c. prior
•j»me $15,000
iZ,.2 ft w of ad
fc'llltani J. Copp-
I East Ja7th St,
iPercy J,' Poller.

i.:., $2,000
ir'leasehold. Jan.
Max Jurist, Ul
J Interest as per
i.-.i $2.,H25

,

J of St. Nicholas
E'Edlth A. Tucker
»n City, Ind., 5
' Title Guarantee
ray $7,200

same to same,
attoroey, same,

$5,000
leo; Adolph a.
S.1S4 Pecatur
C. At Furth-

$3,900

ASfiilCKUENTS OFtl kOBTGAGKS.
MaahatM^. *

GREENWICH ST. UOT^p. Clara Deutsch,
executrix and truai<;e.:if 1 Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 17b*llAwlway. $«,S00
MADISON AV. 1.691, tefetg $15,000; Joel
Jacob* i<r Jennie Adler||SO West 103d St;
attorney, David He -Ji*' "-r <»->' "• *>

WASHINGTO.V ST
Clyde McCarrollMa;
2&:>A Brooklyn Av,
Stoddard A M.. 128 B:
4HTH BT, 323 East; La'
Co. to Wm. C, Tragi
St, and Pauline Gutma
Abr. (tutman. to Law;
Co., 160 Broadway; t

61ST ST., 1«;.168 East;
to Title Guarantee
Broadway
61ST 3T. 35 East, mtg

j

Kakels to Dry Dock 8j
Bowery ; att^jmey.
Trust Co., 17't Broadwf
e2n. ST, 154 East, mtgj]
Landoir and another.

:n Wall st....$t
70, mtg «3Jj.e<X):
;sher P. Weaver,
klyn ; attorneys.
way $100
* Title and Trust
. 328 West 87th
t al, executors of
TIfie and Trust

assignments
..-iOO and $12,000
.uline Myers et al,

id Trust Co.. 170
$16.0fX)

000; Sarah Welt
Institution. 341

Guarantee and
?I7.000

.000; Francis G.
ilami, to Helen

MATILDA AV. W s, 100 ft a of 237th s?
60K100; William Hanaelmann to BisiiJrL'
Gleason, 1(X) Mondngsltfe Av; attonwr^
Squires, zm Madison Av ^iS',^
MOU.NT HOPE PLACE, 119; Floyd R gJsS
to Fjrtclle B. Potter, North Tarm^
N. y. : attorney, joh.> A Potter, 110 Nssstl;
^'^

$IX<10

mCCOKDKD LEA8KR.
With Name arrfl Address of Leasee.

Manhattan.
WALKER BT; Marcos A tloMsteln to PBchooomaker Co.. 835 7th Av, 5 years r^lL
March 1, 1916; attorney. Abr. Aartw"
120 Broadway ^i?7'
BTH AV. 9S. store; United Cigar «'tor«ro'
of America to Wm: Grisalcr. 44 West kt
St. 5 years from May 1, i»ig; u^'^
Spltr A B., 561 Pine St n^'
lofsT BT. 40.1 East, all; Israel' kirttJn SSam and Isidore LUklnd. 5C East 112^ «\and anothpr, S years from Feb I loin

^Jt^Hr renewal- attorney, Abr. RoseiiWofi'«« nroadway ^^t-i^
133D ST, .'07-343 West, ail; .Nathin 'Wai^Z ,

to Bertiia B«ker, fi«4 Wales A™ Bro^years from Jan. 1.., 1919; attorner b d
Waohtell, 302 Bi-oadway .V^il.WS

K

Broox.
180TH ST, ira East, comer store- Edw r
H. Sulnbeck^to Rosedale Dalrr Co^ ij

'

1,880 Park Av, three yean, from Dee si'
1918; attorney. N. Kent, 170 BroadwJyTi^

LIS PENUEXS.
ManhaHan.

A'VTTNl'E D, s e cor of !Hh et 47 llrtn-
John T. Bailey against E. and W '

Hoii
ing Corporation et al., (foreclosure nf
mortgage;} .->ttomeys, C. P. 4 n- «
Buckley. ! - '

Bronx.
LOTS 468, 489. 470. and 471 . map of an l«,l
being part of Trask estate. situ«te< ,;
Clason Point. 24th Ward: Waits- K
Chesbrough et ai. against Tbomss i'

Flsnagan et al.. (forsclosura of mortgi*.',
attorneys. Coleman. Stem 4c Gotthol*.

SATISnZD . MECHANICS- LIZM.
"^

Manhattan.
lOth Av.'Nos. 3,852 and 3,856; SamtMl'
H. Drellich ajainst Clara H. de Cas-
tellan, ti al; Jan, 29, 1918 tass.
Same property; Morris Rosenbaam
agalnst_aam-J: Jan. 30. Kuo 'vaviSame property; Wm. D. Forster
against sam«; Feb. 6. 1016 125.10

KECHATdCS LIEX8.
Manhattan. ^Av C. Nos. 182 to liJO; Signal Omtrac-.

Ing Co.,_ Inc.. against Henry CoMwater—""
*-

""- '-- oootrar;

. Inc.. , ^
F, il&uman A Co.. Inc.,

tn».yi

Md Shop For Sale

The pn
engaged in

Steel Shell,

on' which th
This CO;

one-half acn
wanna and
having a sp

land is fenc
lighted and
feet X 300 :

feet and a

with other
and time a

This is

electric pow
and transfo

system, higi

and furnisTiii

lathes, bori
conveyor &y
being in

Tfte pn
by appJying^^

the approva
ance.

jrty of the undersigned, who has been
anufacture of 155 Millimeter Common
s will be received for the entire property

is no mortgage or encumbrance,
sts of a machine shop and about seven and
of land located on the Delaware, Lacka-
stern Railroad, on Clyde Avenue, Buffalo,

track on each side of the building. ^The
The main building is single story, well

good condition, of stone construction, 80

, a stone addition thereto, 30 feet x 200
addition, 88 feet x 304. feet, together

:buildings, among which are a restaurant

employment office.

odern plant with a low tax rate and cheap
-vThe equipment donsists of electric motors
ers, air compressors, boilers and heating

la$^ tool roohi equipment, office fixtures^
~. Selling, shafting and hangers, furnaces,

mi'fs, drill presses, grinders, pumping and
'm^' benches, special machinery, etc., all

|op«-ating condition.

rtjr is open to inspection and may be seen

-the, premises. Any offer made must have
the Ordnance Department before accept-

f.
J. CARRICK, INC.,

Tciyde Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
' Telepkonc—Creaceat 17«.

,

-HJIw;.^

i

FOR SALp|||l3<J0,000.00 will buy one of the besi Cin

|n ihe country, in a large, progressive man-

It cjty; rfodern; commodious; fully equipped

l^ejdiate operation. It would also make an

l^eijibracing' a rare combination of enchant-

' tijral deligl^s. >

Js. CAHILL CO.*
;ey' Highway iind Webster Street,

Suburban Ho
ufacturing sea

and ready for

ideal Sanitari

ing beauty an

I
Baltimore, .Md.

LaiiiwiiainBwKiaiM^iHPiJiia im.'n,m.m

tatcowxtKD ttotaoAoam.
with name and addfea* of leader and lend-

er'* attorney. Interest Is at B per oent.
unit** otherwiee ^eottted.

OKAUBRM 8T, n e corner of ^William St.
runs e ST.Bx n w ~ to WllllaiA St x s w
B1.6 to beginning, gore, P. M,, Feb, lOr Ro-
salls M. Kramer to Stats and City Really
Co., 47 West 84th St, due and Interest as
per bond, prior mif $4.600 $4,100
MORNlNdsiDK AV, 106, w s, if.«»100|
114th St. iMO Weet. s s, aSxlOO.ll, r^, 7;
Agne* W^r to Bronx Security A B. Oo.,

RARE BARG.A1N. HIGH IN

THE jtRSEY HILL SEC-

TION. AT PRE-'«^
PRICE, ONLY $9,000.

A »-r»om. a"-year home of r»r«

beauty, comfort and convsaleiio..

900 feel elevation : superb lana

and water views : large ll»ln» room,

entrance hall, kitchen and. butlers

pantr>-. dining room on first f>o«r-

three iijimense sleeping rooms »n

suite, Willi two tiled batba atiJ

sleeping balcoaj- on 24 "o*"'- '"T
large roonw, bath, one 8d fieer-

hardwood, white enamel trlm^»«-
hoganv- doors, electric light, stj*^

heat, parquet floors, wide veraii«a»_

a big op-.n flrrplace, especially^"'
for wood fires, and a stoa* ease-

ment und r entire hooaS are BJts-

wortliv features : every CIV ""^^

veeienc- combtoed with the *";

vantagva of a wonderful counuT
pt^ctlcal home, only a few minutes from D.. L. » w. Efc

tnuting tn N.' y. c. can »» purchaaed outright and mi*
Klance less than the r^nt vou now pay per month
pSiO. B. PKARK, 840 Rlvejalde Drive, N. T. C. -"

Plot

TtleeksB.

MANHATTAN—FOB aALB OB TO LW

6^000 Square Feet

Office Space

42nd Street

near 5th Avenue

HORACE S. ELY & CO.

21 Ubcrty Strwt

TeleplMBe Jelui 838

BROAD—WATER—FRONT
STATE—^OUTH—STREETiJ

Building for sale »r less*. _
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raniijh«S apartnwt, two rooma, Mtthan,

baUii «lufmonth7Bibaraen. » Waat dad gt.
«»; fl WEWT.—S twitna, batB. aarvtaat »«^
rtod ftiniteura. Btal^rtman.
«D ST.. aS8 WBBT.-Liuurtinjily tur&laliad
parior, badroein and bathi ^par waakt
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*'^00»; toy at «14 goath OohiMbua Ay.

GaOCtOB HOWB.
MT 80> Av.. Naw ToTk.

Haar fa •y^-Sar atola ar Ta

etnoant boscbb,AXmNgPBST. ABBintT PABIC. XMBAI..
JJOW RENTCra.

Jdao hottia and boaidlnc houaaa. Bend fpr
^MtUat. ABtact BeWdsa. Ino.. AabiayFark.
** •» (ai^ d«W»), AHaohurat. N. J.

*l£«*^.-*r«t* boBM: 3 aorca. aommattna:
•JR-'^S: ay«a «a.«00: ownar l«artn«. lUxan'*~ »6 Waat «i. Raptor 9179.
'fraataatd.—Oood i

Mbrahaaaa. gytvmnta Plafa.1. wea
to «6.CI0O.

eataald, N. J.

at Or^at Nack.
an tdaal botna
cottmr. North

Long Island. Ownanhip to-
I of Casino. Teania Courta,
Pool and Shore Front. 3a«

K«niin«: >n homes before decMlos.-"-
1 foi bosMst. "A VKk-<ad at "" "

It. aadam Inuaa, aboot SS rooma. wttb
•roonda: aaar lak*; naar N. T.: auitabl*

bo«rdte« agiQol. W 838 Tteaaa.

GtOK iLV—F1)K aAU QB. TO UtT.

PaS ig Plant F(Mf Sale
Naw I or-titDvy eoocrcta bnlldlniL faUy
HuUliid rtt£ aew and aodam maiaiaary
aavMe eveiT reapoot. L«oatad fc^ieOJn-

tnra: b rt ianntnc section Qcortla. A» -

tzmctlTe ropositioa to kiu7er or leaaaa.
AjUitm piKi. -B. CXtNB. Hotel UarttirfaBk

Voclc gntil Ftb. ISth.

1 ) LET FOB BCSIXKaa.

80L.

RVING PLACE
earner IMh Street.

<ssh!p Location to New Terk.
to .Sabaray and L, atatteaa

t 14th and 18th Street.
I.OKTS K0v!03.

Icm Fireproof Ijatt BoiMlnC.
t;IevjAtcrs, automatic aprinklera
iproTement. Unaxcellad Ucllt.
mvrtiate poaaeaston.

5TERN, 31 E. 27th St.

TO imra.. MwaBRN boubbl aboot uJgxam, wmtt <a>oTOroarKEAR lakb-.
I^^L, **- —'^ii- SOTTAJBUB BOARDZMO

f»

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
r»rilf/tiM oaala oa a0a«a IM*.

ISOO «Q. FT. OFTTCB: ePAOB.
ftyrn,T .la a ap

CMAXD CSNTBAI. SBCTIOMi HIGH-
CLABS BUBuDINC:

UKDKR 13 8Q. FT.; IXtSQ UQASEt.
POSSESSION NOW OK 2 MONTHS.
Addraaa Prtoctpal. Box 118 Tlniea.

Bitors Boom aad^ OUtea. 2d loft, at mootbly
reatal of (23.50: aaBapttanally waU Ushted;

daalrabia for angadl tmalnaaa: atore room
about 700 aquara fast; larc* apace for bval-
aaaa at*n, tmelxtg "L." trmtna. Addn>as L.. C
Treberae, ITS Oiaisbaca St..> or pbaae Cort-

COLUMBUblOFi S
FLOC RS
OFFilCES ' r^TD/^T IT

.M E K T s v^llVV-»x-^l!y

Three upper floora of a four atoiy bulldjn«,
75x46 ft.. 446 to 430 Water St.. N. T.

:

atiltable for Hcbt BanQfacturtns : wit] divide
tr atHl tenantar power fsmlahed it dealred.
Apply 433 Water St., or Phone Oreiuinf
»roe.

Dt trahU' officre to aubleaar, Brunswtek
BaUdlnc 23S Sth At.; terms rtaaonable;

Unmedlata oeeopanc}-. Can Room lOlS or
pbqp.' 7*4)0 Madlaon Square. .

-1847 BROADWAY, MEAB

mtm .rwam lieac,bat waai.te. .-modeiata laat

&soNs.^,'«:a='«i

i

FACTORY, Krv-K MrN-UTF3 F-ROM CSRANiac -TitAi,: wrt,i. i;rkgt to suir.
CUBHMAN • WAKBFIEUB. INC, 80 EA8T

I
•!!! ST.. CITY.

Store and Basemeitt

36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
•proof; li3«id» fire &I»nn

iniBiedlat*

APPT^Y OV FlEKipgEg.

BOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
i >rtv-/l»« ceata us ooota Maa.

Broaklya.

''TKln -One-famllr bouaa. S raeaia
tatlt: Ineloasd porch: parquae floora

•"wga n: all ImproveoiaBta: reooi Bar «»-
»t»; t sotlful street; wfl) aall modaiata
Spn^ < Ihar furnished or oafuRiiatoad. l,t>i
F«at life Bt. Telephone Bath Baaeh ttt*.

*a^rHy 1 house, electric Bghta, hlgboat ala-
Tatlon la inuslilng. best new on I/oav

laaiid: iarge plot. MKaoS; two atraet en-
™>CM, front and back; actual value
52.000. quick sale, JPf.700; no ona can af-
TO« to luiid now. material too htcb, thare-
*« to >»tifate this ban(«ln and be can-
»lac*.l: particulars. Greaaler, 5*T Saaford
At. friitrifiK, U. 1.. K. T.
*»«i*>.

I rooiiiii and bath; lmprq»aioanta; ga-
tais; Idealrably located; comer plot onwa rdkd 10 Long Beach; ft mlnntea from

1^.1. RJR staUon: electric train* ; twatla*;
Davlaon, Eaat

F>OK aTOKl-». BUSf-VKaS BUILDINGd.
A.NP OFnCE3. APPL.T CtJSHMAN A

WAKEFIKI.n, rSO.. SO EAST 42D BT.,
C"!TY

4,000 8Q. FT.-AtJTOMOBrLB SECTION.
rXRST cLaSS BtnUiVSQ: REASONABUE.

P08S£»SI0N MAT.
APDKBB8 TBNANT, BOX 182 TIMteB.

440 'WEST 4dTB STRBlffT
w.ooo " "

knur
aq. feet. t3.O0O: foor-atory factory
Ucfet, .nm. eondttfan

:

368 Weat tSd
at

Kail »rt*t)ece. «!
pkaae attendant.

Bnfta Ma.
Outalde office. 300 aqoare feet, (ood loca^

e^»Uaat een lue ; teie-
Dnaae, SOS Broadway,

tton: rent reaaoaabla.
Weat agth St.

ud I«Mk BtT

Uoyd Mf*. Oo., lid

id AY.
to lt_

CUwnoa'Daidaa. MBth Bt. and Id

doable window aiore^ '

oomer: partieulara. J^

_J>arT at ofOoa t» aablat: sood kwatloo.
> Ttmaa

K
ioe Broad.—lArae and -amaU Ufht oftiWa;
lew rent. Apply on preadaea.

tiaak room. Ucht and cbaerfnl: alao hat^ <>t.

BoomMOB, 303 Sth At. W 814 Tlr^flee.

ITamiakad efBeea and deak room; seraloe.
«alUa«^^priTlla«ea. flolte MB. 51 Eaat. 43d.

Oftte^ ISzU, ai«Mh tloer, front, thnf tana

LI. R R staUoo: electric I
rj" » MO Apply H. C

I»:.a» !owu) : coat »l«.0OO. Bite 75l
UO; 1 rooma ploa attic and baasmsnt; all

aprovj i.r.ta: Rlchniond Hill. 16 mlnutsa
jroBi p -in. station; 6 otlier routea; pbotoa
«* K.

,
f nds. 1 ir. Br^artwayT ConllM/it lUtf

*"ld« and Broadway. F^uahlnc.—V^or aaja,
attfar l-^. ho-js«ji. 7 and 8 roome JH

Hsn; I: nKdUte pnssdssion. B€UQdda
t*. 47|West 34th St. Orealey 6896.

Jit. «JOeptra

WaatclMaaar CaaMtr.

,—-nfcooee. beautifully aitoatad. 13 _
» bat a. lanre pk>t. cbsaa' So etatioB, for@^i 1« at real aacrWIoei at 8oaredale«wj™

"^IL 0>nnty. N. , T. A. B. Waiah.gWP" 1^!^ .v Y. Phope. Beekman 4311.

J?*' 's^hoine betow coat; reatrietad. deatr-
awe

' )niniunlty: 12 rooma, S battia; 3-ear
gn<e. if desired: plot MKlOB: IB ntaitaay* « jven Koad; 435.000: tenaa to aoM.
g*°«^. caielsaa jiMB from 10 to 3.

tocepti nal opportunity In moat deaixaWa
»oai mity; J2 rooBia, 3 hatha; plot 80K™' ~Sraae If deelr«d: SB mlBUtaa Oraod

f^pet. K 112 Tlmea.
.

Jid two-car ganiLca: oomer: l aaam
»o!e;jBa«y tarma; \rhtta Platna: beat oo

- rvica. 10.-; Park At.. Room »0B.

.,^. - -Elirht rooma, «laDdid artM'a
_attl«|,tatioa 3 mintneayltew Tork S3 mtt-

1100. H «8d Tliaee Downtown.

^.,._
• «*!. 2-famlly brioki owdarB ta*-

,Won nenis; rem of floor paya «»B «nd*»i2*"=i profit; one block to aobwar: U^»'t'
' to Urarjl Central; haalthy, ratlaad

at t? k-*^' '^»"*>. balanoe im tarmai aeDtoB

Maw Jtn9W-

mix^H""^ '^'^cno hoiiaa; Tador OoOHOl
ta^ ,?„*""« porch: wide veranda; atoaa
J^a tloa.; partjuet floors; beamed ceUUw;
aant. **?*'> fireplace; » doaata; bullare»«w». IjI), attkJ,

- . .

vmovire* e^^Biu Meet, tw^j^HH.x , v^r f^»r-

aifaaMaw International. 14B Weat tBth Bt,

Biaeklrn.

FAC?rORT liOFT
to latt apaea SSxSB: axeallMit liaht. hlsti eail-

Ina; Beat and power fumlabad. Btrohbeek,
8& JotanaoB Bt., Brooklyn. •

KO8T aUraoito^ '"H^} .'^'^'l!?*!l'l. PT*
¥ovwat HtaSeiialtai 'Kfrtie(i'i>ark'Xr!| SlH
mwthi o«uld dhrlds. Talapbtaa Itunmy tm

itfin, f4l WBST.^-Naw elevator tattdlniT
clcanUnaaai furalahUtaa uneqaalM; 1'34

nMoa, hatb.'^atwwart tUed kttobaaa, kiu^ea.

S^
ioTH, 87 WEST.—Very dealrable 1.4oom
apartmentr •Ooova bedroom, kttohenetu.

tiled bath; sublet Oct. irilOO monthly.
Houra of loapeetlon, 1 to ft.

6(W. WUST.-^UlBb-oIaas alevater anarSwiC
8 rponutS batba, Un toonth.

BIST »r.. 84 WSST.—royar. parler, bed.
ytma, kltohuutta, bath; handaonuly tya-

ntahed: open fireplace: sunny, bay^'util Bna-
Uah wlttdowa; aoutham axpoeure; .the beauti-
ful apartmant formerly ooouptad by Oyrll
Hatoourt; Immediate poaaeaslon. .8768 Oirale.

~~
6SD BT., 48 WBSt. ^

Larka room and bath room! ateam heat.
B«rH. 'n!KST.-«Usli-oUsa alavator apart.i'
ment, three rooms, Utohen. (3 badrooma,)^

bath. 300. Elberaon. «B Weat 4«d.
BOTH, 208 WEST. (T»iomdyke Apartment
Kotel.)—Attractive .aulte, 2 rooma and*

bath, full hotel aervloe, low weekly, monthly
rates.

<tera, 88 WHBT.—Two rooma, bath for
bachelor; aottthem ezpoaure; referenoea;

A0Ttf ST., ISO WB8T.—.Duplex anaitment to
aut^et, tumlahed or imfornlabed, conststlns

of panor, library and dining room, flvia maa-
tart. two aamnta' bedroomi^ three battiN
moma, kitobeii, and laundry. Apply at ot-
flce.- 175 Weat BSth St.

68TH ST., 846 WEST, (the New West End.)
—Two, three-room apartments; S70HW0-

latest Iroproveroeota ; completely fumlabad.
"Ofi, WEaT.-Handsomely fumlahed apart-
menu seven rooms, two batba; crand
lano; 8186 month. Elbetson. 25 West 42d Bt.

>2U, (Subway.)—Six rooms, two baths; new
buudinc; charminsly furnished. Colum-

bna 8974.

T7TH. 43 WEST.—Two ' large, sunny rooms,
bathe kitchenette. hlgh^Kslaas elevator apart-

ment,; newly tumlahea; everything freA and
clean, s ^
bOTH.—T rooma. 8 baths; new puUdlng. Na-
tlonal Allied Realty Co., (Talaphona 6280

Cathedral,) CiO West n2fh St.

SO-e, (FUclng Park.)—8 rooma. 8 hatha, (SCO
month; ahort lease; oomer. Phone Colum-

bus 12T8.

86TH, 204 WEST.—Bight rooms, attracUvely
fumlahed; sublet to adults until Oct. 1;

call afiemoona only, Apartrndnt 4E.
SOS, \Vt4>T.—Handsomely fumlahed eleva-
<or apartment, S rooms, bath, piano, 8185

month. Elbarsoo. 25 Weat «d.
WS.—Attractive B-room apt., near Rivai^
aide; 8116 month. Ptione Columbua 1278 .

lOuTii, S06
apartment,

iYM. Grace.

WiiaT.r'-CDmpletely furnished
8 rooma. kltohsnatte, bath.

102D ST.—Would divide private house, fum-
lalied or unfut«ilslied suites. R 208 Times.

lOUTli. 221) Wi^BT —Beaulltully tumlalied
(our rooms and foyer; pianola. Oriental

ruga.

113TH. 517 WKST.-Soblet 4 beautiful rooma,
completely fumlahed in every detail. Includ-

ing silver and linen.

liaTH.—Bunutlful six-room apartment, over-
160king Hudson: every comfort: piano,

phonograph; fashionable west aide district;
will sham with two young people, (umlahlng
their ratals. Momingside 8274.

IICTH SUBWAY.—Beautiful 7 rooms. Oct.
1-. $150.- Mlga Pantilnd, Moroliigslde 8SK>5.

124TH. 841 WEST. — Six-room apartment,
beautifully furnished; piano, linen, silver;

Bouthem exposure; scrupulously clean; owner
Will give sU montlis' leaBS on Oct. 1 ; all oon-
ventences Tel 2S6n MumlnyaidB, '

ISeTJi. tU5 WKST,—l-irga living room, bed-
room. ba.th. and kitchen, accommodate 8;

steam, electricity; second floor froiit; 81.250.
.Audubon S2.-2, call Apt. 10, White.
APARTMENT 8E3:KING STHPLIFIED.
Choice furnished apartments, east, west

aides; asason, year. WiolOiffa Gray. Apart-
mept Specialist, 260 jVest 78d. Col. 81>74.

AJ^AnrrMENT HUNTINQ UNNECESSARY.—
Peokanally tnapeotsd. Conault

mary. Renting .Spi/elall»t.'a 54 W.maty Ri

ARMS!
knche

Mra. Oingl
72d. Col. 838.

STICALLY appointed 2 rooms, bath,
enette, in exclusive apt. house. Broad*

wsty. 8<'>th St. su'oway, 8116 monthly. Tale.
pjtone Schuyler 2187 fer appointment.

CHOICE FUR.\'IBKE£> APARTME.NTB
g. I£. Van Winkle, 1S« W. 72d. Col. 1077.

buPLEX studio apartment; S . rooms,
kitchenette, bath; aublet. Btuyreaant HMO.

GEOKUE WASICINGTON. UEBER,
phono 6280 Cathedral-AExoeptlonal,

Tele-
. *200

to $1.000 monthly; selected.

HIGH-CLASS rnRNISHBD. APARTMBNii
tor rent. Call for partloulara.

BLAWBON 4t HOBB8. let WBBT 73D BT
BOTEL ANSONIA.—Hotel eolte. UvlnB room,
bedroom, bath, fomiahad, ITtB floor, orer-

looktng Hudaon; aouthneat and treat ex-
posure; hotel serrloe, elsotiielty, Unen, maid
servlcs; (300 monthly nntll June, rediietlon
longer leaae. Phone. Columbtia 8330, ast. 17-
ll». for appolBtment, or Blawaon A Hobba.
MANHATTAN AV"., 400, (117th.)-Two tooma.

bath, kitchenette; rent |6S month.
quire Miss Carroll, after 12 noon.

ID-

MR8. PRESCOTT has handsomely fumlahed
kitchenette apartment to rent in the 00*s,

near Sth Av. Phone' 8700 Circle.

Apartment Hotel, 1, 3. S Rooma
and bath, I(X> to 180 reoraa.

Loft 60x100. 14th to
34th. Weet Bide, Maiulfaoturing.

ABartmaota. Have tramaaOous demand tor
apartmaau of all, d^acrlptlona.

K yoB hava anf Tacaneiaa te
latta. jrtona.. houasa or apartmanta tt

too^i
_.«_ __ ... ~-—.. , demaa,
(DC atofaa, lotta ana apartmanta vt

WW payjiaa to Bat ._
wHk USL we hAvsL^ateady demaad

aTonr deaMpHOtt.
UBT TOPRMAT
VACAK(

W,
81S 'V

Phpaa

WITH OB.
lYONS.
7 38D ST.
ilaea 483T.

Wit' to rent bak% nop, with atora, la good
looaJKy. attuatail MW Bariam Btrar; also

a«s baiwean ' Cyorasa . Hill and Jamalaa,
Swgl^ Geo. %pZini, 10,448 Kapla St..

VhuMad. aiaaad W*w Tork City, for mamt-
te^ioB ir<»Td«ka, 10,000 to lfc,000 aquara

teatTMar watM^^oKt, or railroad. AddiM*
Beaaa 1401. 1* Ifraadwar-

oenttml location.Tw lott. beJq

^assrr
BroBdwi

Uth St

.

good llgbt, _lmprove-
_

_ a«. ft. Fraud KagraTlaB
*5E»n flt^

bt atore Id bualaasa
or oaarbr. 3M .to SBtJi. J,

tt.-.My.. y« Watt tlit.

0/Jioe VlTaiited. ooe room preferably, In aolta
wttti.ati O 647 Ttmaa rwwntown.

i^ARTMENTS TO LET.

US' llMrr.—Three rooma with
[^j^^jjg^Md batb. Pbone VaodsrkUt 1878

„. . , eeltar; permaaeot book-*

anv *..;*""<• **««• enamel, and maboc ^
—' inish; numerous large 'Windowaj Bf/

aoxlOO: trolley. 30 nff.
vaXus^iitv;;-ferry;
Fbona

BAK laft-Blx-room-haUi fiallow.ttta

lain ^*' «'»™ ''••«. «1« lii*lwr»——.-.•arg* >k>t: nMr statloa: half boor et^LlMa.
";. .V t»TOvs. w, Bataeber, vH Va»r

^"•Phooe 8806 Beekroaa.

Ĵ Ha'-At aaartfloe, one of fljlaat Bo«ft
<"a ie natdeaea pcopertiaa: fis Caataj

vJL^f "n Hamlltoa Road. .. Ai1W»aaa Baal

«*1* TSS?i(^f.S""* "^ ** "*^

SUt;)— Baodaomety Ainilahed

^^^gss.^.&sriiariy;s^
Wagt_

tan, (JOBt off »h AT^wm l««aa two-
"Roin funrtrtaJT awartoejft, Boaalarator

b.Sd5«. Pbona Plata W*l.

40 BIABT BIBT Kt.

ij by reantli <n year; meala I

f«r>
!«alre«.

BBTB. JIAjrr.—Cba«nln«ly furnished apart-

^Seot • iSitll' O^S**** ^ longer : two rooms
ai>db«ltb: aaltabla for "»arr1ed coupu or

iSahriar" Wiaala and service if .reaalred.

^J^S;; Store lOiW A. M., Plata Siso.

AFABnmnw,

tHiraattM «*

OF QijAUry
ihart Laaaea.
-KG c57^

" " im.

OVERLOOKINO HUDSON RIVER.—Five-
room modem apartment, furnished, one

master bedroom and bath, to be rented from
Feb. 1 to May 31. 8176 monthly. Call
Apartment 63, 806 West End Av., or tale-
phone Beekman 283

APARTIIB1IT8 WANTED.
'^»«*»M«WJ«^Jg^pB^ tin*

Em, 'wa^ alde-S^ re^ knabaoatUt
rt monthly until Jul/i WIBeTi^iar

apAftaieatl tierth of TM St. W BBBTBmea,

Tlmea.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
IMrttiiVtoa eeats o» agots.ilHa.

I'lTK. lis AST.-Two or tbraa attraetlTaly
lurUMiad room* bi Mtvnta NMurtmant.

Phoba Bt i ij »eiiiuit TiS. :^„
a#U. m MJuStJidomfortaUy hmlai^eZ
rooma I vary ptlTi^ aUaoBTaalsaaaat can*

tlameni ttfaranoaa.
'

Wea* 814a.

13TH fltr, (83 Tth At.)—.Hemaltka tocma,
heated; ftot. wateri tmalnaaa {Ban; naw mait-

tw^ expreaa station f reaaooaMa.

SOTO, i^ S^BBfA^arnS^ tftfa-rooa
•uita, otatlooWnB

~ "

daas apattsitBt. .wli
referenoe. Lansdon.

.-Ciiarmlai Sra^room
Oantml Afk, in b^-
th prttaU^amlly) ISO;

latBe frinit rooma, all
il<^ elasa; re<arenoet.

Bood floor.)—Two
bt; tw bauaekeap-

66Tfi, 145 'WliST, <iiornar Sroa4way.)-'n>rea
lane'trant room, all Itadit; Bo bouaekeep-

tat; narrtr tomUhadj wtft priiratt tamtly.

«!*;_ Ji "^BB*.-- Mawly ft55CSa~iaSS

I

rooms, pilTate batba: electHclty. talaphona',
lB-816.

^^
Wfl S WEST.-HAN080MELY FUR-
NIBHSD DOUBUS BOOM. ONE FUGHT:

PRIVATB BA'fla: TWIN BBDB, KrTOHBN-
ETTE PBIVILBGg. .

ilBT. tsa WB8T.-AttraaUve and oomfort-
able, large, sunny room; pri'vate bath.

IIBT, 138 W1S8T.—AttraOllve front room;
eleetrto llghta, numlnB water,

am alxadTiflt. 4> Wftrt.-]
baub mper week.

room.. naar

76TH BTTT^&WBST.—Room suitable for 1
or 8; also single rooms; gentlemen only.

76TH, (844 'West End Av')—Select bouse;
oomfOEtaUy tunilabed front parlor; staam,

electricity.

T8TH. 4S 'WEST.—ComforUbly fumlahed pa?-
lor floor, private bath; en suite or sepa-

rats. ^___
rriH, ITO WB8T,-.<Mca(ottable room; aouth-
em edtpoaura; modem trnproTataaota; naw

Bath; refined gentleman.
77TH, 128 WEBTy-Attraadvaly tumUbed
room,, twin

Bclmyler 7207.
beda: gentlemen preferred.

77TH, 118 WEST.—Newly fumlabed houaei
eleetrlotty; large room, private bath, $19;

phone.
\

*•

77TH, 102 WEST.—SMall room, aojoining
i>atb; gentlenaeo preferred: references.

BOTH ST.. WEST—L*rSe room with drese-
Ing room, hot, cold running water, steam

heat, electric light, new bathtub,'. la\iitory,
partiuet floor; private houso, private family;
gentleman ; 866. Z SIM Times .\ruiex ^^
DOTH and Drive.—Bcautiru large roont.
Bouthem exposure, telephone In rt>om. ad*

Joining exceptional bath in bigb-cl&sa apart-
ment, for married couple only. Schuyler
4841,

88TH, -204 'WEST.—Attractive room; private
family; gaiitleman. Call P. M., Apt. 4-E.

87TU ST., 139 W—Large (urnished room,
southern exposure; ail conveniences.

8STH, 18 WEST.—Newly fumlahed and deco-
rated rooms; elettriclty, private bath; "t,"

and subway 2 blocks; breakfast If preferred,
.

BOiMlDEKS WANT^
rMr(v>/*M «(nts «« a«at* Haa.-

MIS. at rmn.r-ptarMa»trj tw*

room* baKi'

WRTsy., «3etiiral Pt
ObrndUan tatallir, U«l

mant. imi one Moini
BabUamait BHu

radma.

Situations wanted~Fi^«i«.

Wda AMltoLtfZ-fwo years' «4eN

88 WEBT.—Larga room wttb
rebml

isrcai

'lUsattrai "

"V^t

,. and. attrsottrai lanp

laadcnu^Kaam beati

«

'.—Bedond iloor. yrlTaia Wthl
iretaraooea 1 tabu riMtg.'
Aai-.ei' ii iwi ,^| !i -" 'itf_ 'IL J. '

i,
't '

wlH care tor elderly lady, Wrtta dn», g.
wb^ HiMfa iv:. tol Wtb.)-Unra«Ate

private bath; meala t <Ma tUgtitl Mfi-

m«h.

>, private bath; meala t oaa tUglitl Mfi-
»gngpar» | aleotHottyt all oonTsaleneed
fBUbV.' «g.-lK^ tiLmllyi^^
robmi batbi unagpelled taUa)

BOARD WANTED.
TMrty-tttt* oea<a <m van ttt*.

APT. K.
Uotbar BJMi dautbtet'. peimaawbt BuaatB, S-

•ire one large, bnrfarabbr two omll rooma,

Tunes Downtown.
dentleman. room, board optional 1 . prtTata
(amtir: m> other rooman: partMWwa. X

101 Tlmea,
'

COitNTRY BOARD,
rprty-fivt oents an figaf Nna,

Blobmond.

THE EVELYN LODOB.
catatmlna WlnUr.Mouie of HUH Standartt

80 Mlnutea Downtown N. Y. Fare Bo.
80 IiOTely Bdonm; Exot^lent Chef and Berrloa,

_SocIal Parlor; comforts: Cleanlinaaa.
Weekly, »14-fao Per Adult, Wltb M«alA

10 Taara 'Upder One Manaaeffiant.n (aBNTRAI. AV.. BT. OE(?aQE, 8. L
WeaAibMter OaoatT.

Mountain House, Valhalla. Westohsatar Co.,
N. T.—City comforu; country q>orta; prl-

Tate baths; 46 mlnutea from 42d St.; Ill and
up; oapaclty 180. Phone 116B 'Wblta Flalna
ount Vomon. 116 Park At.—AttractlTety" '

nearatatlon.fumlahed rooms for gentlemen ! i

loaicE3555STns^KFAiBa;
184 Bruce At. Tel 8844 Toakeyf.^

Maw Ji

na> MARLBOROOOK,
4B North Arilngtott AT.,
East Orange, N, J,

" 80 Hlnutea from Broadwajr.**
A parlor, bedroom, and private batb la a

dellghtfnl family hotel, together wttb «mM-
lent meala for two persona, from ISO to 880
per week; situated In beautiful Eaat Or^
ange: 1M> trains a day. Take Lackawanna
at Hoboken; hotel one block from Eaat Or-
ange staUon. Write (or Booklet.

W. T. READE, Resident TT9^
New York Btata.

88TH.8T., 315 WKBT.
Handaome. rooma. In modkm realdence; ^f-

erencea.

8WTU, 70 WEST.—Select honse, modem; fui^
nlahed doobla rooma; oonveDlaocsa ; steam,

electricity.'
^

'_

91ST, (2,463 Broadway.)—Beautiful, large,
warm room for gentleman; parquet floor,

electric light, telephone, elevator; rent |6.
<3*rard

91 .ST. S6 WEST—Well appointed hotiaa,
room; twin beds; 2 bu?lnea men; 820.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
Thirty ceitla an aoat* Mae.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.-Knowledge of
eehool graduate.

-BAXH. 166 WEST.-Large front room with all

coflifenlences ; private notne.

1(J8T)4 28 WEST.—Large front room
gentlemen. Phone

. Pri-
Acadetpyvate' houee

1090. '
_

UlTH, 60* WEST.—Sunny front room; River
side; ref^ement; gentleman;

m<'nt 32. '
'

111. Apart-

IIBTH. 4S0 WEST.—Two light, warm con-
ntHrtlng rooms; runiUttg water. Apt. 21.

119TH ST., 124 WEST.—Onlrable small
room, private hotue; electricity, telephone,

bath; references.

140TH, 803 'WEST.—Nicely furnished room;
private family. 'Reid, Audubon 1211.

L.VRGE, light, clean room, top floor ; ele-
vator house; next to bath; vicinity Ck>lum-

bla : gentleman only, Momingside 1172,

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 46, iTHB GET-
MORE.) — ATTRACTIVE ROOMS WITH

BOARD; EXCEPTIONAL TABLE. SCHUY-
LER 4306.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, (Near ilSth.)—Large
rooma, overiooklng Hodaotu suitable for

two gentlemen; refined private family; raod-
erate; telephone bet. 4-6, Momingside 1880

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, (84th.>—Large rooms;
suitable gentlemen: reference. Schuyler

4200, Apartment B-B^

RIVERSIDE DRIVE,
ishei

78th St.—Two
rooma, bath; selectbeautifully fumishi

house.

ST. NICHOUAS AV., 110.—Pleasant room in
private taaiUy; all improvementa; one

block fron L and aubway atatlona. Fbona
Momlngalde 6188.

' "

rBRSITY HEICJHTB.—One or two rooms.
private bath; fumlahed or unfur-
BVir partloulara telephone Fordham

Crfiv!
with

nlBhed.
1089.

WliST END AV., 840. Coomer lOlat.)—Two
handsomely appointed adjoining bedrooms:

every modem oonvanlanoe. Apartment S-A.
Rlveralde B218.

WE»T ISND AV.. 896.—Large front room ad-
joining bath, |18. Phone Academy 8697.'

WSBT END AV

BTAMF0RO-lN-THE-CAT8KaZ«
FOR HEALTH.

Right altitude, right air, right UrlnB.
Invalids, convnteecents. and nerTOUa

'

Constant medical attention.
For terms and full partieulara

Addre.s Dr L. J. Kleraaa,
Stomford, N. T

Country iioard Wanted.

Gcod heme for Protestant boy, 8 raara old,
.-'with American family, short distance from
city. Write, stating envtronraenta. T. 8..
119 Times.

stenography, Imslnbae
Advi.rtl.tr, 1476 let Av.
B<>i^KKHt;i'l:;U-STENOORAPHER. h I gh
school graduate; 4 yeata.' experience,

double entry, trial balanoea: understand
rotitrolUng accounte; 123. B 431. Times
I>.'>^\'nTOTVn '

BOOKKEEPER atenoKrapner, thoroughly
competent bojn ; entlfe charge ; eaaieptlonai

ability; confidential assistant'; personality;
hlKhly rooonimcnded ; 828. B 441 Tlmea
Downtown,
BOOiCKEEPEB - STB»«OaRAPHER. — Nino
years' experience : thoroughly competent

:

excellent references; 82S, B 486 Times Down-
town^

BODKK EKPER; 6 years' experience, capable
of taking full charge; 123. Q 81S 'Times

Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER and typist, alao
(Ice work; accurate; salary

Times Downtow-n.
ifs" K 738

BOOKKBEl'EB, experienced : executive abil-
ity; kiiowUdge typewriting; without Batur-

days prof erred: >!'?. K 121 Tlmee.
B»>OivKEl.^i't;U;»B years' experience; douUe
entryj capable o( taking full charge of setW »83 Tlniss.
.run J., i;

Of liooKa.

bCK.)KKEEPKR and Typist; high school edu-
catlon; two years' experience; 115. B 45S

Tlrncs Doivntown. -

bOOKKEKPElt - BTENOGRAPHESR; double
eittry: trial balances; 4 years* experience;

818. B 460 Tlmee Downtown.
BOOKKEKl'ER. typist; two yeara' experi-
ence, controlling accotmta, trial balaneee;

815 K 102 Tlmee.
BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, offica

six years' expsriaoce; ISO. W 837

nished room, bath at door.
8S4 (77tli.)—Nicely fur-

302 RTVBRSIDE DRIVE,
f Front room, private bath, beautlfQUy fur-
nished; no other nwmers; gentlemen ohly.
Stanhope. .

RIVERSIDE, 80'B.—Handsomely fumlahed 8
rooma; 3 montba, longer; 8335. VanderbUt

1450.

IHBEB ROOM8 AND BATH; all Improve^
menta: select private house vicinity (jolum-

bta University and Riverside Drive; refer*
encee. A 1093 Tlmey Harlem.

TO 8UBLBT.—Tastefully furnished apart-
ment four rooms and bath, until October;

1150. L. D. Ball, S2 West 12th St.

UNIVBRSITY * AV.. 164 3 rooma, nicely
fumtsilad, . on University Kelglita; re-

apooslble party only; 860 per month. Arnold
WEST END—7 rooms, 8 baths; handsome,
artistic furnishings; terms. Oolnmbus 3974.

Cnfumlshed—Eaat Side.

49TH ST.. EAST.—High-class elevator asart-
ment, alx rooms, two bathe. 8160, (aub-^

leaae.) Blberson. 25 West 42d St.

BOB.—In the S0«,.J.—In the 50s,. near Park Av., two rooma
and bath: |70 to ISO: large llvlhg rooma

Payeon McL. M/.rrill Co., 9 Bast 44th.

;

905ni, B2 liAHT,—Six light rooms, slwator
apartment, 87",.''.0:. near subway.

Several 2 and 3 rooms bachelor apartments
from 44th to SOth St. G. M. Pearwn ft

Ck).. Inc., 027 Stb Av.
HlU UtS%.

Talepbone Murray

Unfnnilaked—Weat BUa.

BSD ST.. 316 WEST.—Very stmay, elecaat
four rooma, batb. Apartment M, The

Chelsea. ^

28 'WEST.—Three rooms, t>ath. Iciicii*
enette; open tlreplaoa: |125 oiontHly.

Browne.
72D, 822 WEST.—One. two, and three elel
rooms, baths, facing the river, |65, 8110,

1125 monthly.

82D ST., 64 WEST.-1, 3, 4 rooms, kftohen-
atte; also doctor'g'or dentist's suite. 1,790

Broadway, Room 6I4. Circle 2818.

BrooUipi.

A Rwn, bema of owner; electrletty, mod-
am tanproramanta. Phone 883 PrMQwct.

ROOMS WANTED.
TMrtv-fto* oeats on otfote ^Haa.

Tiuiiirtied.

Upper elty. In apartment of large, well-to-do
Ameruan family, one flight or elevator,

small room, vary clean, aimatalny: furniture,

only few pieeaa, itmitte but (ooo; oomfort-
able rocking chair; good bed; ample blan-
keta; lln«i cbanged every third day; electric

light and table ~Ught; ampU beat; near 'very
clean batbi one l>atb towel each day; coffee
and Ttanaa aerved in room at 10; goest, young
Westerner; buaineaa, analyst; very' tidy,

quiet; worka In room much of the dayi-ISO
per calendar month. K 88 Tlmea.

i : —

i

,

' ^

ager
Times.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly oompot«it;~sC
yeara* experierxie with cloak, suit houae,

taking complete charge; 828. W 861 Tlmee.
B<X>KKEKPER, TTPI8T, 4 years' axoer-
lance; cap.-vble assuming reeponalbUttlaa;

Christian; tiX). L 611 Tlmea Downtown,
BOOKKEEPER^Two yeara*
knowledge, of stenography,

Katz, 269 East 2d St. .

BOOKKEEPER, assistant; ledger clerk J

trial< balance; typist; experlanoed; aalary
816. K 10.'! 'limes.

'eoparli
typewriting.

UOOKKEEPER, patt time; accountancy atu*
dent Now York University; experienced.W R77 •nniBS.

1 11..LII .JW^
IfTStt

owntown.

' aalaty'Ksrta all detail*)
Doilfntown.

5fa kAiatikk..-4aTe aoied in ihls

ixper-
.'013

WnJ^' ^ y»»rai can aupendee up-to-

«r»niad Intarrtaw. W 878 Ttmaa,

5fcl^jg^ J^Sg^^^l •^ r*^ tboro^l
•• aoetleooe in azeaaUve and

.

j^paatyi aalary 840. w W •

ra_ mtth£fTSa»^*iSMM»MtiMI^-
jMmiri.

^u«Ta*|fth ATHiae^TiitoriM MuSitSS: .^^W#V, *aairaa oannaetlatt with apportuMty
'^^" '• ^—

«a bettepnent, W 890 Tiroes.
^

BBCKBTlliy4i*ai;,'oahiBPiikB, Mi—
Tlioreugb buaineaa knowledge 1 'Dosseaaine

mrr SWrllRg,* WbU Bt. ad^rtltor^a^
«|^ Umb) p&-m> beat faferanoaA k 128

exiterti
,

_ioej aoo
air I8B.. Phone

yeara' tborooata
tomad ocnfldesttal 'work;
C.I>.. Rector 8911.

BECRBTAR1?-#rBN6oRAPHE!R, « yeara imx yeara' ootmnerolal and Wall Btrset ex-

BBCBBTAB'If.-Voung lady, 1 years' experl*
Miee. axpert ataoograi^er, legal expert-

anoe, dealrea l>g,»ltlon, poaaegaaa taot, Inltl-

atfXfey - WriBi<6(aUpfaB3&.
d, tactful, pleaalng paraonallenaad, tactful, pleaalng paraonaltty, «wa«l

|»«5»i^^^aftariiS^V£*nMJ0 <^
l^'RarART-BTENOGRAPHKk, axaonUTai
legal tralnlngi 13 yeara' uparlenoa Uw^^gjg^rk; 136-140 weS O 848

BBORBTAKt. kenograpkar; broa^ "m^
rlanoai bast reference; academic aduoa-

Monj 180. B 428 Times Downtown.
SBCMrrAhT, Mwioi-T -;. ^grapber, ^bookkaepar;
long Mp«rf«joa: highest cradentlala! halt

118. JC119 Tlmea,
rAfeY-NURBE (or physldan'a oAics:

, 4 .years' experience ; highest refenmoes.
Academy 4164. K 129 Times. .

'

SOCIAL skRVIOE work, Intaraatad In fao-
tory problems. Investigator, ampkvment

department. K 09 Times.department. K 09 Time
s'fBNoqaAPKiJlR^-lbafi
very Bbod knowledge

'fined, Ohrlatlan. with
.,. - -_-. r —J of bookkeeping; fa-

miliar with aU offloa details; high school
and business school graduate; 6 years* com-
mercial experianoe; unnaual ability; aterilna
reference*; aalaiy laT^WrlU U., 2.138 8tE
Av.
BTENOORAtril-at. eecretary. correspondent.
capable looking after detalle, acts qulok,

thinks fast; 6 yean' engineering machinery
experience; high eehool graduate; exception-
ally neat, attractive peraonallty; age 22;
Chriatlan; tlO._L 663 Tiroes Downtown.
BTENOORAFHER, aeorstary, have bralna,

grtt, aaecutive ability; aceuatomed meeting
people; 8 yeare' technical experienoe; above
areTa«ei good command EniUab

'

•an be depended upont not afraid
Q 888 Tlmee Downtown.

SITUATIONS^
PMrfy-

ABLE Age
mise, IS -.

meats i aadlta

fED—Iky.

•Xpert.

AoGowrjr
arrangoBbnta

pDrattoM,
, oeo»gltai^_ oa«>-

»xpert*Pybi!o
Building, Har-

offlaa man-

U us TIbM

uata, 6 yaars'
tlon. audtiing
or managerial
AoodWMWiW.
reportai

kaaparj.
"

Spr^ Untrendty grad-
^ ountlDB. cotpora-

•eaka aoootuifinBW 888 TlPMa.

Tel

5?l5A666gkfiml
(Ive, record at i

eontrttller or ad
786 Timea Doii,

riporta, bookh
weekly) aar

Mil

syaten-e, tea
wHboat book-

<f, m Na*.

graoe exeea-
t, eesks noeutc^
eorpetattea. B

vat
gamaau, 13,60
AIpart-Barat.

ty atudaoti book
petleDoe) amUtlo
Tlmea Downtown.i a

asetlon wltb aert
•amt-aoilor Workl
Tlmea powntowi
AQOOUMTANTi*

Terk UalvanC.
s«ad aoaonntlp

i »30. VSi
. wtidMg aoa-
tot Jnaier or

{•scoBdacy. B 447

Baporia, booaa

AMTT
tn a O. P. A. t__,

neotion ! bonorablk

eeeka pennanant,
486 Eaat Mat, -

AOOOUNTANI, t
abooontlng atv'

rofprence. A 10

AO06UNTAN*..
opened, clfsed,

atatamebta. Sti

br.TT
I oerCltled oco-W 878 Ttmea.

experience^
I O. P. A. atore.

r «Btparlsiieed Junior
vr dlaaharge; best
artem.

reports ; books
, i trial and perlx>dical
^MWtt BM St.. N. T.

6*]iM6<»feAi'HBR.fefc(SklB!TARt-Wlne' year.1.
eoperlence; above ayerage; good corre-

epondent: executive; can be of ro%l aaslat-
anee to busy extcuthro; highest credentials;
123 to ^. L 620 Timea Downtown.
BTENOORAPHER, secretary,' aU years' ex- 1 Downi
' perienoa, thoroughly oompaMnt;' j3oaaaaslr« I fine?.
lultiatlTa. tact, pereonality, wisbee high- I

"^
olaaa poattlon. Unoaual, O 600 Tlmea Down- '

town.

ACCOUNTANT,

,

experience deair
Downtown.

1

ADVERTISLN'O
val officer, SSj,

vertlalng art depi
write copy, and
make valuable
direotor. K 108

EooEZeEpE
rate, t«mperate|

cbarBe, obatn
'"

ootntDeretal
olal atatemi
eneee. B 1

tng InttlatlTa,

profit and
years* eatperieOi

years' experii

'

balance.
"

counts;'

With oartlfled
K TOe Tlmee

.—Aeleaaed na>
exparlsnoe In ad-
oan make layouu,

k>wi proassssa 1 would
iut io adTartlaIng or a:t

attldant, aoen-
ile; oaa take full

maaufactaHag, and
' balanoea, fliaas-

anmellent faiar

DNTA.VT,

BVENCXIRAPHER, bright, conBcientions, re-
liable l)eglaner ; btulnesa aobool graduate i I fRvtrTSTi

tSlh.°*p'^^"*-
^"°* M*°ty. 87 aaa^ i"^;^'

STENOGRAPHER, beginner, hard workeri
wiahea .position where profldensy brings

advaiusement. ' Katherine SmltM S7 Eiaat
»8th. Phone Plata 2904.

'

reliable.8TEN0GRAPHER.-Accur«te, fl\.e

yeara' experience, executive ability; high
•ohoai gradilate;

~

roum salary, 820.
imoualified record; mlnl-
K 780 Tlmee Downtown.

abUlty^
draw op flnanalal,
ae tan toportai lO

(TANT. (84;) five
enermtlai trial
.ODntroUibg ac-W «lfr 'Aa—

married,
mints, trial
ftc; beat
town.

I alrea positioi

!
patent ; trial .

erences ; honorabtal
DoWTitnwn .

BOOKXE:
counts, trial

coxse, can fumMi
886 Tlmea.

rreapondent, (31,)
experienoe, etate-
trolUng acooimta,
670 Tunaa TKrtyn-

80, de-
»I coni-

um, ftcj Jef-
G 674 Tltoae

eotttroBlnc ao^
tan yaars' e^eri-

rs<arMMp. W

BTENOORAPUISH and general office aaaist-
ant, competent, 4 /eara' experienoe, now

employed, deelree Immediate change; refer-
eiices; 118. Farragut 2294.

bOOKKEEPSB..---.rtmbltki«i, weU-adaoatad
young man seeW'hitintloa offering tutors

STLNOORAPHiiH, (ft, years' e3a>ertence, de-
sires to locate with reliable firm; thor-

oughly competent; A-1 references; salary
»22. w STi2 limes, '.

BTENOGRAPHBRi experieneeSl operatea
ewltchboard: referencp; 112. Bydelle Ae-

trick, Beekman 8232. B 452 Times Downtown.
BTENCKlRAPHEB-SSiCRETARV, expert: ex-
eoutlve ability: export experience;

|32. K T44 Times I^owr.town.
salao.

STENC)GRAPHER.—Ftour yearA' experience ;

rafsreoee former onployer; 138. B Me
Tlmea Downtown.
rf'i'iJJOQRAPHER: accurate; rapid; 4 years*
experience; familiar offica detalle; |18. L

fiOT yimee Downtown.
8Tm*(X»RAPHEat, offlcB asolstatvt: S years'
experience; references; American;

430 Times Do»-ntowD.
116.

STEN'OORAPHBR, (!»,) one year's expe-
rience: accurate; |1&. (>ollob, OOB De Kalb

Av., Brooklyn.
STKNOGRAPltER - SECRETARY,
enced; cultured. caiMibU

excellent rtferenles, W
experi-

enced ; cultured. caiMible, good pereotwUity

;

373 Tlmea.

j)'ri..NlX;RAl'Hj-H, neat, conacientious, reli-

able worker; 2 years' experience; best
references. K 93 Timea.

reliable.STENOGRAPHER,
years' experience;

town.
J22.

accurate; 6
K 642 Timea Down-

STENCKSRAPHER, bookkeeper, aecretary de-
sirous of poeltlon with advancsDient ; good

referenoe. w 372 Tlmea. ___^
higEf achool

K 7p3
STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper,
graduate, experienced; 818 salary

Tlmea Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, competent:
five yeara' \ publishing, exporting experi-

ence; salary 820. G 671 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, assistant bookkeeper,
general office work; -S years' experience;

TO, B 43.H Times Downtown.
BTENOGRAFHSIR, otfioe aaaiatant; high
school graduate: salary 113. Shapiro. 1,043

Southern Boulevard.

BTENOORAPUBR. neat, oonjpeteor; soma
experience. B. Reutlliigsr, 1,708 Webatsr

Av. Tel. Treniont 2545.

with aocountsuit infill:

M: F.. 43 Hollaiid^l ,

BOOKKBEPBB, -'^
flclent. N. T '

position with
ferred. B 480

POOKKEEPER'
perience,

trlivl balance,
rcctlne. K 1

BOOKKREPBl
ccntrolllnc

I. 610 Tiroes

BOOKKBEP;
trial balanoej

Tlm.^ Down'
b<x>ickeep:
control ac<

preclafrd l-

aalary no objeet.
ewark. W. J.

t. IB, accurate, ef-
tn erealnga; aeeka

int ; downtown pra-
.town.

iSIBTaNT. S yeara' ex-
.H of odatomara' ledger,
jienta, and geaaial otnca

in double eotry,
trial balaneea; |8B.

double eotry,
charge; |tt. B 44S

ence, thorou
L 817 Times

eriensed, knowledge of
taf.J'eferancea; intarview ap-
2JSime«

'; experienced trial bal.
accounts. Ehriloh, 2SS

BOOKKEEPE;
ance, control

EoBt Mth St

SOOKK5EPHa^ri«B«r:clerk, Tyears' expert-
Uy pm^ant

Mown.
dirtatlan; |S0.

|istant. ledger alerk; ac^
experienced,' trial bal-

BOOKKEEpi
c-arate at fli

ai^ces. K 122 JPmj

B(30KKEEPe4 <4F:T»arrtad; 10 yaara' ax-
perience; thcjroulxily : efflclant ; aalary ISO.W :W> Tlmee. f , . [ H

BOY. has wori^i (fri
oratory,

Schllss'l. 67

rears In chamioal lab-
bitlon aa a salstent.
I St.

BCrr, 15. brlgjj
broker's

Times.

As position ailk houae,— -'
Bt. M^B.. 160

BOY, fie, de
keeper;, kno

Times.
~

book-
K 128

BciLa>WS. attenttion:
Young man, J^oO^'rabgy discharged 4 yeara*

accounting aw); na't dark experience; best of
referencea. M.MNti a04iEast 14th. -

STSNOORAPHER.—General office assistant,
8 years' experience; refined American. |16.

t- 61H Tlmee Downto»-n.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, experienced;
hlghMt credentials; SIS: dpwntown pra-

ferredT^L 601 Tjmea Downtown.
SWITCHBOARD

"
OPERATOR, file clerk.
S,. 76 Dupont St.. Brook-wiahea poeltlon.

lyn. N. Y.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR wiabaa ataady
position. K 109 Times.

(niAMBKRMAID and maid wiahea poeltlon
with lady going to California; beet refer-

Mteea. Answer A. H., 682 Lexington At.

COLLEGE STL'DliNT, reaponalble, selling,
clerical, aavurtlsIiiK rxperionca, dealrea po-

sition- evealngs. Z 332 Times Annex.
COMPAJiIION.—Going abroad, paasport se-
oured, bualnesa woman offera eervicea ae

companion, lady or oltlldren, for expenaaa.W 887 'Times

COMPANION.—Young woman dealrea poeltlon
visiting companion to elderly woman or.

young girl; referenoea. M. H. A., ISl Waat
76th Bt.

•

.

COMPANION to lady; refined young lady of
good appearance wl^hee engagement aa

companion or aeontary; willing to travel.
R 100 Times.

Banned fapanaaa gentleman wmnta a ««yyj
warm, and wall-tumiahed room tn raflAed

privata taniUy, between Wast 96th and 146th

Bta., prafetably with breakfaat;_glve full

particular*. K., Room 1166, 120 Oroadway

Wanted.—By a aingle buaineaa man. room in

privata familT, with young married couple;
unusual - refereiwee given and reouired

;

rooming hotiaea not considered. Addraaa.

giving monthly rate, A 484 Tlmea Down-
town. -

Mother and aoB. recently U. B. Air Btervioe.

deaire two rooma, batb and kitchanette, not
over 870, Washington Souara to 69th St.:

blgbeat ratarauoea. Bos 816, Times, 3 Rec-

tor 6t

Couple with child deaire two connecting

rooms, 180-890. private family In alevBtor

apt. preferred, above SSth St.^ near Broad-
way; highest references'; permanent. K 134
Times. :

94TH ST., 278, (nr. W«"t
spaoioiis rooms and batti. Just completed:

tl.llK) and 11.200. T<)1. Morning. 1114.
WEST END AV,, 22a, (Between TOth-^lai^-^
Iloor to let, private housei kltobsoatta.

Settled business gentleman desires homelike

room with private bath; not beyond 8fith

St.; permanent; referencea; only aiiswera
with ftUl partloulara and telephone number

End Av.)—»wo, win be cornddered. B 4«> 'HmBa Downtown.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fer«y-/tve eewfe on Otrote Baa.

''

Foralabed.

Four to atx rooms, about (hrea montba;
not over 8125; refined family, who will

give best cJiro; full particulars. B 430
Tlntca Downtown. •

I'ark Av, section, high-class, furnished
apartment wanted (or r«spotisll>le clientele;

al»o weat ald«, RAFAEi. JJE FLORE2, 403
• Madlaon At., (47th.)

Two women engaged In social work want two
oulat outalda rooma with reflnad family;

r^erenoaa wehangtd. K 107 Timea.

Refined Am»rtcan. businees young lady de-

cree room* and board In refined family.

B 106 WeeUBCtb.

Diaobargad Ueutanant daairea tumlahed
, room, Vaahlngton Heights. K 94 Timea,

l^afaivljdMd.

A middle aged lady, quiet, raflned, wants
two unfvroiebud rooma: very light heuos-

keei^V. Would abare apartment with busl-

ness lady; ratofancei. W 8l>t "nmes.

Young butfnaa* woman (Christian) wants
unturtuahed room and bath; below BSth

at.: IBBb W 411 Tlmea Downtoirn.

(X)OK, (Irst-claas. wishes position In email
private fitrolly; excellent manager, econonU-

eal ; references. ^ Write, Advertiser, oare
Hodemsnn. 1,936 Univeralty Av., city,

L>itt.SSMAiU':u wants work home ramode*
Ins; to dalH style; raaaonabla. Lanunara,

438 Madison .\v., (49th-50th Bt.) Haaa 9167,

EDUCATED WOMAN wants hourly employ^
ment eecretary or companion to lady. Z

220 Times Annex.
FItEN'CH.—H.!flned young lady. Speaking
fluently Eiiijllsh and Bpanlah, dealrea po-

sition in office or hotel or ai aaaiatant to
dentist. H 4.'51 'Times- Downtown.
GOVERNESS.—t'ompanion to lady; French,
(iemian : -tmuwle. PtuHye^ Aud. 72

HOUSEKEEPER.—Rcfln^ middle-aged •m-
man, capable of taking full charge; rater-

encA exchanged. AddreM V. I>. B., Box 184,
Larrhmont, I^, T,

liOUSEKKBPER.—Rellaed widow, akcollant
cook and houaekeeper, wants position where

sa'nu. will h» anpreelalad: city. W 888 TImeB.

KPER for widower's, fi

reference*.
fa îiy.HOUBEKEF

nursing governess
OolumbuB Av.

HOUSKWOKK—Colored; half-time poxlttoi
mornliiK". White. 2.Se2 7th Av^

Oo Ki;woKK.—Neat
1.111 We«t I'Sth,

colored girl. Clarke,

LAUNDHEaH, Experienced, wishes email
wash to tnko home; outdoor drying, Tele-

phone 1210 Auduboa.
LAU.VDILY wanted'; by the bundle preferred.

8. etothoft, 222 West " "S4th.

MASSAGE, llcetised graduate; facial, gen-
eral. Richmond, 129 New St., Newark, op-

poslte tubes.

MASSEUSE, Ilceneed, deslrea patlanU; lat-
est methods. La Rue. 17 South St., New-

ark. N, J. -

-
-

UOa'HER'S HELPER.—Lady •will care for
children by the hour or day; trained nurae,

msld In attendanot; Waahlngton S<|uara aec*
lion. Addreea Bxcluelve. W 884 Tlmea.

NURSE.—Visiting hour, day; licensed ma»-
seuae; appointment; ulght calls for Insom-

nia. '2470 Acitdemy. Olivia E. Meyer, Apt 1.

NURSE, pratftlcol, young,
physical or menial eaae.

<^y. U. oniaapta. 74 Weat lOetb.

I

desires position:
Answer fey letter

"TEtJiPHONB OPERATOR, high fcbool grad-
uate, wide awake; 4 yeara* experience;

thoroughly experienced office work; Oiria-
tlon; |12. L h66 Tlmee Downtown.
TYPIST.—Three years' axperienoe; efficient;
aalajy |16. Mlae Steams, 666 West 144th.

TYPIST, knowledge stenography: high
achool jn^uate

aalary ll'T B 44S

CH.1UPFE'
worthy chai

driver, readoni
vices Is to
sen-ed his 001
25 West 2Sd

(SlAUFFEUR
tlon : exsMrii

mon and othe:
employer. 8j
lander 27(15,

CHAUFFEUR
commercial

mechanic

;

Laeche, 482

to plaOe trust-
mechanic, careful
Ing with his eer-

^auftear who . baa
.r. Ban. 8. Loeb,
83T2. T

dealrea private posi-
kard. Oadillao, Uais

" rs laat
Bbioe-

, referenoea; 8
817 Seat 71at:

poeiuao, private or
rs* axperieoca ; gopd
river; Al refaranoe.

OS
srruATii

rhtrfy eeafs
mS

SI

WANTED—ibk.
tojia-aiFWe Mm,

man, tKi, ^lli tMinlcai Mi^ttoQf 10 laarf*'
ex«erlraee, el^otrtcal. macbanbiBi laJlana
ticn, maintaoance, InapecUoo, plana, lipsewl-
oatieba. design, upenriaton, maanfaetartM

-

buyiag; ateok labor and manuiaatarlM
n«

i
boat r«(ereujea 1 |3J(A. In ml

and
MemiOrateml

Tint'^B Downtowp.
EXBOI'TIVE AND KCOO^MttM, ~~'

alx years', eapertance ofUee maaoBa^
"laer, dsalres to make a ehaaaaj

Cemdi.bttfieea er^^enfialai

iliMfSTAWt. - ikpaiiaaaar
illeBe gntdaate, '24;; admitted to OQeagr
Dl a staOent In aooeimtaBey. W Ml

EKISOUTI'VE,—44«M>rab<y a]soh*r«a7
geaot, wooooed. (e>t<..<l.) a« aM to
" --^ - Uirineaa propoaitlon

"

p«nrptoy6.

:trthf<

thoroughly ac4|tialatad̂

Ji2i_
in.< wo. .— young man. (21,) deaU^a poalWaa
with Mruwesnaqt! Uve^eara'^exparlecca |

fQea DowgtcwB.

_««p«rt
OMM inan, ik aiwtgl«5
» IIS. .B dad Tboaa

FARM MaNAUKR.
Man wiai life cqMrtance aod

traidag, oattie, boga, ponttty. fta., alao ma-
anaalouty trat»4t ordaily, energwo and ia-
telllgent. {} 868 THmea DowntoF5^ Tn mmllmD-aSeS
mageelne prtnting plant, 40 aapervlaB aad

manage oompoattora, stooemen. preaaoeni
parmaaant pOKtiont give axperienoe, rtfar-
aneea, aalarr deatredl all appUeatkma bald
Iq atrtat ponlldecoe. A 49B fimn r

Bffici3TvEiS53~5MKaS
•upeTTlsteg tasloir or large departaMOt,

overt otBaalaar, medam aystetus: aapaUa
dlfetteg aaata I. BB8 Tlmea Dowatowia.

OAUDiiiNER, i>ead, or manager of prlrata
aatata; asparlanoad In gaeeuh rjuaee. tmlt,

nowara. lawne and vaaMabtee; staU fail
rtlonlara. Z 888 Tiroes Am'«x.

_-^,, 86. HAVtNG
AXD IMPORT ,.

MlAVBLBD THBOUaM
1^ EXTUNBIVkCY, I— DEsiRSB oosKTsanas- FIRM. R 384 TIMEB.

f.—Japaneeo wants po^tlc«i
u^, espertenoed, Mlara. Teln ihaaa
RU1 <S98.

'Man &i years of age.—Tec years; a^artenoe
In mattagement of real estate: eapabie «f-

ftoe manager and arstematlser. poattion
with estate or office desired where oppor-
tunity Is available. Al credentiala. I. 096
Times Downtown,
MAN, 8?, «tecutive ability, aollctta poattlon,

office manager, bookkeeper, aaleanaa. G
ru?. Times Down'own.
Man. 2B. WtRKTCS pqsiTlO.V ANTTHEyG.
a ina timj-h r>owNTOw>-

Mfi<.;HANICAl, ENGINEEH; draftaman.
(28,) technical edacatJoix, 8 years' board

arid anop experience, chemical, power, p^ng
laroiita. machine tools, dies, oombfiatlon ea-
gineertng, haitdlcd important war oontracta
aa department heed: |4B. WtUlaic Bowpt.
480 Greece At., Bro^yn,
fllW-lOft ASfilOTANT, goodpwunan, flgnrar,

iDToiaa clerk, clean cut, Chriatlan; aaa B8s
good education; quick, aetlTo, punotnal; an^
geaatloaabie ratetenoaai US. Q 444 Tlinaa
Downtown.

kkaaetag.
I, detail
MUaa. B

CSTIfJE iCCH; axperieneed boo
credit, accounting departrntnta,

work, import aad savort mawihtndtaa
802 THir.ea

6M'ICli Manager Ht aastetant.
educated ; (Tbriatian ; 9 yeara' naBufi

Ing bustneaa exi>erteooa, IsolBdtns rtsrlaa)
•t^ervMoB, general office routine woili. bag*
InC; a^Utng, corraapoodanoe, aoeotaittaf. are-
tamatidng) alenMntanr knowledge toola and
menhlnery: thorouxh^ depeadable, adapt-
able, soergctie, oo-op«ratVn ; aalary oom-
manaorau 'with Uvtag expenaeai married. W
894 Tlmea.
OFFICE MANAGER, Oanble yaemft ie.

with initiative and aound Jiidgiiisat. tbor^
ougbly versed in all oftloe roetlaa: . can
^ap**(T large boatseas Independent; nsalrBO
responsible poaltton witli opportunltys *apert
boo keeper, correspondent, sslnamati, aiagta:
hIBheat credentiala K 747 Tlmea Duwulawu.

OFVICZ MANAQSB.
coal acootmtant. ayatematlser, eoi leapanBgni.
bandle oolleettons aad oradiu; of taMattva
and axecntlTa abfltty ; 8S0-B88. W BTB 'ftaaaa,

FSSroS? WANTED 'WITH WJMUL
discharged ariny offtoer. pilot air

age 34; good edticatkm; previoua
experience; salary secondary. R 719
Downtown
PBOIWKJTKW MAHAGHR.—Co«t executive
aedu poattlon organlxtng predtmlon of

faAory or targe depattment; modem aC-
flclency iprateroa. L 904 Ttmaa Downtow».
FURC!HASING AGENT.—THorougldy ««.
enced macbinety. toola, hardware, aad

factory stmpUes, wlshaa poattlon: baig war
rrmcf. K 82 Tlmea-

REAI. ESTATE MAN, 83 years of acat tsn
yeaza* esperit-oce is monagemoBt of nal

eatate ;* capable office manager aad . arm-
tematiaer; poaitlon with eataU or otBe* de-
sired where opportimlty is BTallaUe: AJ
ciedentJals L W7 Times Emwntown.
Salesman.—Se^•eral years in Pontb Amer-
Ica: would like to arrange wttb manu-

facttirvr to handle hie line of goode ex-
clualvely in South Amerle*; references fnr-
nlahed: replies treated strictly mnftdewtlal.
G 6^ Tlmea Downtown.

BAT^WMAN —Popular-price coat and Sti
bouac "^.JHTty very strong line ta open fox

city repreaentatlve with good following: aa!

atr or comipia*on. Call aftemaona 27
Eaat 22d St.. Sulu 58.

SALESMEN.—Two army offioers, diacharged
wish to take poaitlon aa aaleamen. (travel-

tng:) prefer export or Import houae; anarte
tn South American trade cotsditlana ; know
Spanleh thoroughly: reierenoee. W 870^niitee.

BAILSMAN.—Have good working knowladse
of correct Spanlata; IS yeara' aellliac ax-

perienoe: want Co connect with firm dota*
bustneaa in Sotith Amerioa. K 188 Ttmea.

B-A.I.ESMAN, age 2S, married, daatraa po-
sltlon with reliable concern, dty or R>ad:

four years with automobile tire <

Calient references. R 303 Ttmea.

SALESMAN. (21,1 coUage training, eoveri-
civ^ed road, demlrea staple; inlttattra, p««>-

ducer ; interx-lew wIU convince. Box IB, 1,B6B
2d Av
SALESMAN, young man. five yeara' espari-
ence, desire* to contwot with reliable eoo-

oera; cac furnish beat referencea. B 444
•Rmee Downtown-
8AU:SMAN wanted for Middle Weat take
aa aide line leather novelties; thoee calBnB

on Jobbing and retailers; oommiaakm A
404' Ttmea Downtown.

CHAUFFErai \«C peal position with private
family. 5 yeiam.^ experienoe, on all care;

honorable dlscjiaii* from army: beat refer-
ences. Harry Wl^f1». 965 Simpson St., Bronx.

CHAUFFEL'Ri |al4glst 40. 'wlabaa poaltloa,
city or coudtxr i seiereaces. 'Faubei. ISO

West 34th > - 1

CHAITFFEUPt
years* last t

Schuyler 0418.i

iloble married man; 7
bepyer- Poletti. TelepborM

CHAUFFEUt
drive expe

Koniopnik.

^^im^ried, 14 years' shop,
•private. Plaxa 7648.

conacientious wocker:
Times Downtown.

TYPIST, 20, deotres omploymenl; exper-
ienced bluing, switchboard operator: Ohrla-

tlan, 816. L 616 Times rwwntown.
TYPIST, dictaphone operator, experienced,
aocurata, (Artatiao; Al references. B 433

Tlmea Downtown. _
TYPIST, stenographer ; accurate, willing ; 8
years' experience general office wbrk. K

106 Tlmea.
'rtrPIST desires home work; accurate, edu-
cated. Apply Room 218. 217 West 12ath St.

WOMAN' wanu poaitlon as pratStical nurse
or companion to elderly lady: out of town

preferred; references. W 34B Times-

WOMAN, refined, would care for children
evenings, chaperon j-oung ladiea; letter

only. ». Wirttfit, 838 Weat End Av.

VdRKIiia HOU8EKBBPEB.—widow.
fined, wisbea.poalUon: good manager: ex-

cellent cook, wagea 160 monthly; referencea.
Write, Advaniser, care TJnriemann 1,928
University Av,. city. • * *

TOUNa UADT wiahea to secure position
wlisro there Is an opportunity to develop

Inlo buyer of ready-to-wear: knowledge of
atenography and able to liaodle office roa-
tine. K W 'ttmea.

YOUNO lADT, reflnad. American, pleaaing,
experleaoad reception clerk, wiahea poattlon

or otbar poaltton on trust alone, similar
Unaa; hl^^iagt credaiitlala. B.. 108 W. eCth

ambitious, desires
tepe!

entry); knowledge oi_ typewriting t.inlnimum

YOUNG LADY, aright, ambitious,
r or assistant (doubleposition aa boohkeep

ntry); knowledge of
820. L 614 Tlmea Downtown.

YOUNQ LADY, hl^ achool graduate, ma-
themathial azperlenea, dealrea posltlan. B

194 Tfanad Downtown. ,

YOUNG WOMAN of refinement and' educa-
tion would be Interested In opening with

Interior decorator, reception clerk, office de-
tails; deairoua of learning the profeaslon,
would, atudy on the outside. K 1*8 Times.

YOUNG WOMAN of " refinement. poesesBlng
tact and' ability to meat people, as incep-

tion clerk, office manager.- K 100 Tlmea.

Km|day;maat Aceaelea.
Kttv cent* oa a0ate Uaa.

,

HOTWEWORKERS.—Neat colored gtria. tn-
veatigated retereaees, wlah places; other

Botrtbam belp auppllad. Lincoln Industrial
Exchange, (aguney,) 314 West *>9tb. Phoiie
- -

- feCinlumbus 6022 Satabllshed 1890.

BERTHA CARLSON, Bwedlah Agency.-
FIrat-olaaa aerTanta, 2.416 Broadway,

(ggth.) Rtveralde 9468.

CHAMBERMAIDS, firet claas. for private.
Homlng'a Atenoy, 944 8d Av. 4010 Plara.

iSHKPHSRD'S AOJDfOT.-Hetp by r

weak. 6r«ar. loTw. MM St. lfe»
month,
SBIB.!

CHAUFFEUi
10 yaars dr.^.

ard. (Staillacli

CHaupfeI!
"

referencea.
Ingatde 7097.

JTl«d. SS, wlehea poi4tion:
i 3 raara laat place; Pack-

705 Columbua At.
^rrted, wiahea position;
{241 West ISStb. More-

OHAUFFEt
B. Ohandlefi

CB[AofrraE_„
enoea. Smli

I yaara* drivlns good cara.
"~ S6th St,

oral, any car;
l54|Rartam.

good rat-

CLELRK.

—

fitUi M^,,Eatock ; young man. 21\
can use pCaSotl machine; At refereneas.

A 1068 Tlmeafifelemi ,

CLERICA
lean, disebs

poeltlon: 4W^
Tin -

Seotcli-Amer-
deslrra' clerical

: employers. G 677

CIVIL
qualified ta

teaatcnal and ,'

tng army wltJk j
118 Ttmaa. ft

talke French J
nlcal terma.

duate, 38; married;
buying poaitlon: pro-
erience; before eoter-

raalea organtzatloo. K

famtllar with tecb-
aitlon. W IBO Tlmea.

CQLLBOb
educational

philosophy a
eral advertls _
Weat 7«th Btl

twlq rant tor I

hi* ralBd, trained In
a. practiced In gen-
ue lantaL JUV., I4B

(XILLEGB- at<|
Ings, at ait

liath.
^rs

uaraa poaltton. eyan-
iply Bobatabarg, US K.

OOLLEQS I

ool, theory
lOOo Tlmee

etflear. 34; pracu-
experteaced. A

DPBRATOR, 8 yeara' e»-
,180 or 122, deatrea poal-

owntown. •

% baaing, luTaatory, ao-
pufacturtag axpnleaoe.

DB(X)RATOSa;(
supfMntandan

unquesttimalSe;
120 TlmeeT'^ <

rsas.—WaU-kaown
ator, boalaaaa gattar,
ppm tor cbanga. iC

DRAFTSMAN f

,

enced, daalr
'

Crete eonati
Ttmes.

KSTZMATOR. axpari-
.ion oo eteel and oon-
latata larma. W aijs

DRAFTS*
ehe<
Tlmee.'

Ing, eheekin
. 7 yaara* daaign-

'ttag, daatraa poattlon.

DRAFtSJi
teotural, .

salary. -K,

tars' axpatlanea arctu-
aar*<8>inB: modarata

DRESa
ence wltkr:

BUltahle

f man. 88 yaara* exserl-
I BMnataotorara, wtebea

41B- Ttmea Dewntewn.
EDITOR'S
writing,

ncotloft witl

llabtnc U>u«

Bfwapaper
rtstioa, aeaka con-

.7%:^''< I>ariodieal. or pub-
fjapfltaSirDwrstawB.

%A

8ALESMAK. EXPEmENCB:D IN LKAT
(KIOOS AND ^HUDAY NOVSt.t

CTTY AND OUT OF *OWN. A 1077
"

HARLEM.
BALESMAnI experience deatrea
with reliable concern as to travel QiaMaw

England States or elsewhers. O 863 Tliiiss.

SALESMAN, 23,
wtsbee poattlon with good fuf

Bershad. 822 Pulaski St,, Brooklyn.

flTe years' experience,
rtth good future, laooard

SALKSMAN—Young man wishes to connect
with firm eeklng to cut-up trade; eottoa

goodB preferred. \ 1085 Tlinee Harlem.
SALESMAN —Young man drsirrs connectloa
with growing concern as aaleaman. K 90

TlnxcB.

&ALE8MAN. — Young married tnan daairae
^position ae saleBznan, wearing apparel pre-
ftrred. A 1080 Times Harlem.
Salesman, fuur yeara* esperienoa. cteafca.

sfclpping.auits; can attend to
Times Annex

O B7t

SALESMAN, 32. married, proved at>imy. de-
slree position ; moderate salary or drawing

account. B 4,1S T1m*'e Downtown.
Salesman, age as. married, dealrea po-
eltlon In gents' furnishing store tn city

only: excellent refereooea. R 30B
'~

Salesman.—Young man. is, d.

tlon; i^ntB' tumtshtng e^verieooe
B 428 'TlnMe Downtown
Salesman .—Small etde Jtne, traran?
partment stores. IJox 17 . 1.508 3d Av.

waata aalaty aaA
COnmasMon, w °.& TlnM.s.

SEXIRETARr.—ineaalng personality.
enced -atenoKrapher and correiSMmdeiit-

capable relieving executive; Juat ralaa aaa
from military 'welfare work. B 4

"

Downtown.

SEC31ETARY, young man. trained
seereiaria] school, desires poettlca wttb

reliable firm: willing to demonstrate abllky.
Jerry Prown, 37 East 5mh. Plaxa 89B(,

SECRETARY. OFFICE EOCECUTTVE.—B»e>BB
yeare' ejcperience; excellent * referencea ; 1

orahly dlarha-rged, K ^7 Tlrr.ea.

SHOE MAN—Tonnit man. 28. thorou^^ aa.
perlencad tn buytng and selling ahoea and

ftixltngB. la open for poaitlon aa maaa^er ot
aaaiatant; no obJecUon to out of tows. K
127 Tlmea

— tloaat, tboivaiji
-__ . . ted,, waafta poattioS

evenlnge only, addreeetng eUber < '

Sl'EAKKfl. experienced.
American, well educatei—,,

-renlnge only, addreeetng ertber eiiifiVijeia or
employaa on up-to-date aifl>Jaota partalBiBs ta
issues of the day. K 187 Ttmea.

SHIPPING CLERK wlahes poaitlon: axpait-
ence: references. Hoffman. 438 E. a6th

STENOGRAPOT-.R-SECIUiTARY.—Clean
good personalltj ; 6 yeare' expertaBeal

eapabie harsJIing teehrdoai dictation aaoBl^
ately; kno'aledge doobla entry hnni >en»liiii
v»reed up-to-date office tnethoda; nn(|iiaatll~
abl(t ret, reniMj, L 51S Ttmea IXrwumwa.
BTEKOGRAPHER -SBCRETART
good personality; a yaore' wu„

capable handling technical dlotattoa ___-
ately; knowledge double entry hnntkawilnBi
verw-d up-to-date omoe metbode: iiiinifMl"

~
able referenoea. U 618 Tlmea Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHKR AND TYPIST, Cbrlatlaa.

17. d*eirt-s position; beginner: aalarr HA
L 563 'Hmes *Dov<ntowir^^^ '

"*"*' •»*

experienoe and excellent 'raCaiwaoal "KJiiTlinoB Powntown.
TR'RAVEt.Bi; vlBltl^ig o«r 800 peiaoaally ao-
qualnted Southern textile inlUti Wl^aa torapreaent rellatle concern, selltng or buytaa

«.pplie., ^u^>.^t^^^^at.entloa att«

m

i

if

•^»
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SmJATlONS
TMrtt) cCMte

rANTED-Mak.

xpon, n>t>ort tr«#lo
to in«i<* ^aa«ctldaa.
town.

VrKL.PARB AND
«Mk« position: rrsi

1, «Ba TlMM Pownw Ti

VOUNU KAK, St.
oirrK» or Mibler la

Mcun aaf ameun^
r«c«min*n^ttons

:

•Irou* or^ chiknv*.

'

At.. Broo>t>»1i.

w«>ndertul doowMie.
uperiene*. dcairM

L em Ttnw* Down-

vrsi Ir <ldotnc welt^rv work.

dikIrM poaluen a* senior
wtBur^at «r botcl : can

01 caab •eanty and t>*st

•n >lar»d at prwnt; do-
23, 3S4 Rockawar

VOV.VQ HAN. re. hlflh acliool (raduat^ do-

tna poaltlon who* afnetaacy. tnaiattvj,

and Mr<l«t»nc« can tft damonattatad ; kaow-
•xlae baokkfapta*. t}- awrittac: advaaaaiiunt

-^- aih an rcetic sarvica: asparl-to copa ttmach
aiw4: axcaUaat rct»itnc»».

iroirRO iSA:S. ambtfloua.
bualnaaa )>y war

alUon nMTcantlta ut^bllahiDcnt
aiataat to buar
«T« ability. InlitaU'
niodarat^ salary. Bo'

K m Tlmaa.

aonallty and -r,-
caacwctton with any

.•IS. (oread o<lt at
vndUlona. daalraa po-

aa abla a»-
poiaeana exacn-

, wtllTns to atart at
St. «421 3d Av.

axM ittvc

TOUNQ StAN. Kood Iducatlon. excajlent par

VOUKG MAN, (Se.)
' c^rsad. wtahaa
ibaokkaetwr. aalaami
'future: 12 yaara'
O S80 TImca Downti

naniad, bonorabQr dia-

po) tton aa otOc* ntapacar.
imi 1, or anytbtnir arlth

axp rtencarbaat rataraacaa.

TOl'.NQ MAN. EX
MONTHS IN "

amON WITH ^PANY TO IXXSi
TQfES.

FR NCK, DBStRBS PO-
^ OR KXPORT QOK-
BVSINEeS. JC 130

Vm'NG MAS, (21.

>

rellablff concern
l>* r^nderad hlnx to

^ an angles. K T3«

4bi:XG MA.V. 21
atr«a poaltlon

;

banktns and hotel
Ktaanhalrner.

yt»ars' «xl>«r)an£^
ans In hl^-claaa c
praaent amployed. ^
V'ritf Box SSO, 1619

.inca. -^^r«a to naka
Irm whara tact, Inttla-

ttw. ability, and a t xxreaalva »lrtt win ba
aMtrKlatlTf. K. All. n Wolff. *S Stuyvaaam
81. niODS 12Zfl Ordi ird.

dealrea to ooaiMct with
ere an opportunity wtU
«am the bualnaaa from

T -nea Downtown
old, «x-armr. da-

*ars° coUeca tratnlnc;
larking npariancc. A.

W|at ISiiJB St., city.

YOUNO MAN, ambl loua. 22 yeara old, two
.ndliiut alllta and wool-
ak and suit hooaa, at
ahea change for Ivsttar.

it. Jamas SuUdli>«.

VOl'NO XIA.V, hlgl achool cradutte, two
ri.«.r«* buslnaaa ei >erienca, fnitiatWa. am-

bitious, aesirea poslfon wltJx futura. IC '12
TlKiPS Downtown.
VOU.NG MAN, 28,

rtenca. daalrra
kaaklng, marcantll'

A 1087 TImaa Harle

iven yaara' office axpa-
poaflon with rallabla houae,

axcaUnit rafarenoaa.

YOfNO MAN. 22.
d»sir«s position

achooi graduate; ci

d2D Times Downto^
YCUXt: MAN, 29,

reUh coinmarclal
d^rpo irainlnK ; hoi
Times DowTfitown.

wllllns, ateady worker,
t anythlns: grammar
operate typawrlt«r. W
Mumbia law (raduata,
waltlon; wUHnt to un-

and capaUa. K TM

TOVNU. MAN, hoi >rable army dis(^ar|ce.
Mcti M^bool cmdn] te, 3 years' tooetness ex-

rertenre, poaltlon ifth adrancenMot. K 78

, Timet.

VOl-NG MAN, (II
wishes position

;

aide position
381 Times.

prefei ed
elilns ability; neat; In

: best refe

YOfNG MAN
wboleaale or reta

nlablnra offering
3ti0 Tlm»j

dtscharsed from nary.

W
.ieut., deatraa poaltlon.
dry roods or matt'a fur-
.dvancament. Apply W

»4
VOCNG MAS. uni
perlence: strona

momlnsa or nlffht
Stb 3t.

22YOVNG MAN, (

la mereantlla lln«

office details, (too.

phy. shlpplns and
erances. B SIX) Ti

yoVno man,
t>-pawrlter: axcalle;

army clerical arc

At., Brooklyn, N. |V

raity student; office ex-
position at anything
S. Atklna. 318 S;asl

three jraara experience
thoroughly famlUar with
kiwwiedge of stenogra-

tock experience; beat raf-

1 >oicke«per, stenographer,
nt reference; 18 months
k. Gordon, S73 Vienna

Y0I:NG . MAN, 3
experienced atw

frxm serx'lca, daii

Hast l?Tth 8?.

YCH NO MAN. 21.

grit to make
r.aiitile

S&5 Times
manufaet irisc,

capable. cxecutlTa ability,

(« id. daatraa poattlon, mer-
'

export bouaa. , G

Young man. coi

tion with
turlng firm
aofi Times.

aaia y

ege graduate, aaaka posi-
exportlng. nuuittfac-

no object to atart, R
Impoi Ing

ti oVOCNG ME.V, I

lataod to study
as druggtata oi

chemical IndustrW

YOl'NG MA\. 15
Ing, annealinE

llc^t; 5 y

vovngmanTm
^-12. or

rlartcal preferred
afterti ons

YOUNG MAN.—

1

Ish : experience
M IS West l«th

yeara' collage education,
record clerk, released
poaltlon. Lanrina. aiS

.1 high achool graduatM,
>harmacy, dealre poalttona

allied pharmaceutic or
Bandar. 80 Columbia *t.

yeara' experience hardas-
treating, wishes poal-

m for*nan. K 13« Times,

TMrtp-fH)* caiMatM acwut Mw.

BOCOOCBSPak mM VrSNOCIKAPRSR. with
aJyertM^ «r ptkbHablac agyaHaaea, a* aa-

atiuat on inibUcaUon aocMnu: d««lnMa>
taady poalttoD. WtHa MITVkrttoiAM*. ima>'
tteit aWMT. to <W Tliaa» Do^mtown.
BOOKKMspyt, TTksT. •mOROUaHl.T
BXKKRISKOBDt ONLY KXPSRIBNCSO

NXBO APf5.fi CALL »-W A. M..OR t^ P.

anrti. _ _
800RXSXPER.—Tboroufbly ceniptMit; ea-
paMa Mt taWnt trial aaianee; eontrolUflg

aeeooataj state axperlanea and aalary da-
sirad. K T43 Tlmaa Downtown.
BOCMOCKKPSR'B ASSISTAisT.-'-Ona w^ la

thorouth with knowlatlga ot dauMa antryi
116 atart. Am)tr aoaka * Sulta. 12ti> tkwr.

BOOKKSBPBR to look attar effiea In plant*
manotacturtag white gooda in Wllllama-

butv; -atata j^arianoa and salary azpacted.
V li <I21 Tlmea Downtown.ilaiya. li ma '

GKklSlCPBR"BOORKBEPBR A8SI8TANT,-CTjOAK AUD
SUIT KXPERI8!N'CE. K TO TIMgg.

(

BOOK BUTKBB.

Abraham A Blraua, VNiKaa M„
Brooklya, raquira tha aarrieaa at

a buyar mad maaagar la tbalr

book d'attartmant. Apply bgr la«ar

only to

X. T. Z.. ABRAHAM A 8TRAU8.

.

' \ BROOKLYN. N. T. ^'

CASHIEOl Wasted.—Must have knowledge ot
stenography, alao take care of circular

work. Apply 'William Morgan A 8<ma, 14
Oortlandt St.

CHAIR ASSISTANT, axperiaooad. In iilg>>-

claaa dental offica: datalla by latuc-otuy.
H. W. G., MO Weat 8Tth Bt. .

CHAMBKBMAID. Waltrass, flrS daaa,
wanted at Rye. N. 1'.; wages fdS waltraaa,

and f40 chambermaid, -Addrasa A, 1^ A,,
166 Post Road, Ry», N, Y,

CX.ERKS. between tba age* ot it
and IS, In the ofthra of a larsa

corporation, Exparlenca unnaoaa-
aary : hours 9 to 9, half-day Satur-
day throughout the year; vacatlona
with paiS : salary )© par week to
start ; rapid advancement to higher
paid positions. ^Vrlte, stating age.
education, experience, if anx, Ao,
H 796 Times Downtown.

OOOK. ^ Ttjorougtily experienced, white;
family 4; finest reference accepted only;

fW monthly. 139 West >4ti) St., Columbus

CORSET BALESW(3MBN.
Abraham A Straus, Fulton St.. Brtwklyn.

require several experienced saleswomen, hav-
ing a thortSugh knowledge of all makes of
corsets; permanent position atlflwral aalary.
Apply In person or by mall to Superintendent,

DKSIGNER.—Hxperienced on waahr draaaes.
Walngartaa Broi, A Co,, 151 Waat BOth St.

DKNTAJL Hygtenlst Wanted,—Write, giving
salary expected, exparlenoe, and rafarenoe.

B laa Times.

DICTAPHONE OPKHATOR.
PERMANENT POSITICV WITH AD-

VXS-CEMENT; APPLICANT WITH HIGH
SOHOOl. TRAINING PREFERRED: (IS A
WEaSK TO START.

IBiOK HAT COMPANY, INC..
801 GRA.ND AV..
BROOKLYN, N. Y,

TEL.EPHONE EMPLOYMENT DEPART-
MENT. FKOSPECT 6360, FOR APPOINT-
MBNT. ,

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR AND STBNOG^
RAPHER wanted In offica of large manu-

facturer; must be able to take shorthand ac-
eurat^b^: one with some e^erience preferred
but an Intelligent beginner will receive con-
sideration; an edcellent opening; state expe-
rience and aalary expected. O 681 Times
Downtown.
EDIPHONE OPERATOR wanted; must be
competent stenographer; permanent ppal-

tloi2. Darryvale Unen Company; 23 Eaat
gM<3t

wishes position mornings,
l-:i: bookkeeping or

W 385 Times.

College: fluent French. Span-
banking, '.export. W. O.

St. ' .
,

PILING CtiERK.—Experienced; steady, per^
manent position in Bush Terminal vtctnlt^

;

apply oam handwriting, full Natalia, salary
required. A 483 Times Downtown.

"

»

YtjCNG MAN,
thing with

I»nwntown-

deslres position at any-
aA'ancement. 'L 626 Tlmaa

yoiNti MAN,
bookkeeper's

erences. Box 40 , 1.318 2d Av

mirUttan, dealras position
s sistant, ledger clerk; re(-

YOVNM MAN.-
Uah. Spanlah:

eoit Times Dow

,- itock

\oV.>U MAN
char. Leal work

Tith St,

TOl'NG MAN,
slock, desires

Ptncea W ,W9

YOL'.Nf. MAN,
experience. (

Times Doimtow
TOV.SG MA.V.
eem, to take

partment

:

clerk, speaking Gng-
xport cotieam pretarrad.

(ao. t desires poaitloD; ma-
preferred. Klnel, 4S3 East

(2(1.) expertenedd ahipplng,
permanent position: rafar-

Imes.
I. good education, aecretarial
ilres office poaltlon. B 448

FILE CLERK—Young lady, high achool adu-
, cation preferred; some kiuiwledga of til-
thg; salary $8; advancement aaaurad. . B
187 Times.

rORELADY FOR BRASSIERE MANU-
PATLtRK; MUST HAVE THOROUtjH

KNOWLEDGE ON HIGH-CLASS WORK;
ONLY EXPERIENCED APPLICANTS CON-
SIDERED: excelle:nt opportunity;
SALARY NO OBJECT; STATE AGE AND
EXPERIENCE. ADDRESS V. S.. BOX 31.
IM EAST 84TH.
GE.VERAL HOUSEWORKERt good, ptalo

cooif ; experienced ; family ot three, ' Acad'
emy 7H2. E. ft. Peckerman, 241 West KWth
GIRLS over 16, bright, neat, offloa experi-
ence, general work In circulation depart-

ment magazine, 9(4 ; also steady, active, lelth
working papers, $8; good place to atart. Mc-
Call. 236 West SJth.

HELP jrANTEr>-.^tMlt.
nUrty/Hwt eaote oa «#att Itaa.

Nimsn, eMarlaoaad. 8 rtUldrMi _»86 par- Tataphona rowat HlUa tWoe.meitth.
"SST-MUR8B, muat b» compatMt. fpr ^ ^ _

dratk Mr». S. M. KriK TO Vfii 40th gt.

dWfcA khtilMJ^TM t«»lit;-km.«la.i|a
dt ataaotraphy daalfad^not: aaasntis l j Jn an

UaUttftHm near l4av ^ork Ottyj t» tft
moatK arlth malataiiaaos. Addrtas w
Tlmaa.

diticlh tJikL
n angiaar pheaa aaA
aarianea unnsc ilMa iftr.
Vast «Ttbt ...
oS5TCKA5IiwS®T

^^^uSmI is*

>j. fw » ..i^BW ikiam»nn*»a*»« .^__.^__.^^_^_A._j

Typist o!nd mtnir clera .wanted by export

t house; high Bchoot graduate prafM-rad;
-Uta ago. aiwrlsaca, salary. A 485 Timsa
Dof.Btown-

and ovist. 0»L
to 12, Hotel Boaaart, Hdntacua at,, Braqk-

ainsr

OPERATORS. . expariaaead
•w.*^!:

OBn 6tb AY.
eutdna'a

SAUESWOMXN.

FOR THOROJUQHIfT. lOCPnU-
ENCEt> BALESWOtlKK WITH
SMART APPBARANqa AMD A
RSFtNKD PXR80NAUTY. R. H
MAOT A C» ARS PRSPARBD TO
OFFKR VXOmjaSNt. SAUlRXn
IN THB FOLLOWINQ r>»>ART-

UENTS: •

WAISTS,
VEIUNOS.
WOMEN-YS NEXnrWBAI^

APPLY AT OmcE OF B!M-

PIX>YMENT MAMAOER. 1Z> BAlr

OONY. RBAR. ' MTH BT. BJN-

TRANOE. ANT - TIME DURINa

THE DAT.

SALESLADn^,
'

axparieneed In coraeU, 'hosiery, trnderwaar,

and Infanta' wsar; only compataat hup need

apply. I Bargar, S Clinton St. and 120

>st lasth 81

SALESLADY wanted for ouk-ot-town posi-
tion, millinery department^ good satsry

and steady employment. H. Z. Meyer Co.,

12 West 33d St. ' '

bALBSLADY FOR SHOWROOM. WHOLB-
SALE CHILDREN'S HATS. MAYER. D84

BROADWAY,
SALESWOMEN.

IV^ reouire thoroughly experienced aalea-
'women for the following, departlnanta:

LBATHBR OOOOS,
NOTIONS.

BANDKBRCHIEF8,
NECKWEAR.
SILVERWARE.

N-- PESIFUMBRT.
>JENTS' FXTRNISHINOS,
TRXTNKS AND BAGS,
HOUSS FURKIBHINOS.

CHINA.
No Saturday ntgbt work.
Congenial surroundings, .

Baroett Bros,. 74th Bt, and (Jolumbua Av. •

SLCRE+ARY - STENOGRAPHER: conflden-,
tlal; publicity and other Interesting work:'

self-reliant, enthusiastic, well aducatad; near
city; state education, age, exparlenoa, salary;
^splendid, opportunity. . K 731 Tlmaa Down-
"town. ' ' .

-

SECRETARY and bookkeeper, well educated,
for hisniest dental office; assist generally.

State qualifications, references, and salary
expected. 2 319 Times Annex,

STE.SCIL FILERS eiperiencadtln filing pin
point stencils: good wagaa and hours;

pleasant condttlona MeCall, 336 West 37th.

STKXOGRAPHER.—Young lady who Is fa
miliar with fire and eaauaXty insurance,

must be rapid, accurate, and well educated;
capable ot handling details in an Insurance
brokerage office; state In detail experience,
Ac.; salarj- g22 to *24; excellent opportunity
for the right person. Z ail3 Times Annex-
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST IN A
LARGE. WELL KNOWN DOWNTOWN

WHOLESALE PAPER HOUSE: GOOD OF-
PORTU.MTY: Ml^ST BE RAPID A.ND AC-
CURATE: ADDRESS WITH .FULL PAR-
TICl^LARS. WHOLESALE PAPER. B 463
TIMES riQWNTOWN.

,

-

STENOGRAPHER and typist wanted; com-
petent, well educated: one 4rho haa bad

gpod, sound edut^atlon, supplemented by gen-
eS-al office experience: state full qualifica-
tions and salary expected. A. M., Box 167,
Times Building.

. HELP WAMTED-rtBilt.
. TMrty-tiv esata aa« agate Ite*^

TTPI8T,—Aeourata and fast oparatof aa-
euatomed to making out Involcas muott

riabar machine ; axpenanoa praftmd, but tat
casMitial: salary to oorwiaift* W ijar montii

with unltmttad poaWbllltlea lor advancamsnt;
state (laiy; aaa, egpartaoea. and i Tafaraaeaa,
O IWO'TIi^ Downtown.

TYPIST.—Perpiajiaol poaitloa!. *
aalary «1&>I»-. Cbrlalian Una

laat employer, K IIP ""
t Tlmea.

ixpsrianeeJ
msatloi

Bigigy^r, «v jxn *iiiiii>.

UNDBRWEUtR DEPARTMSNT.
Abraham A Straus, Fulton^ St., BrooKlyti.

raquira for ttlair woman's knit umtoryaar
dapartmant a eapabla yonn«,woman artth a
eemplSa knowladga of tha Una, aajbaad of
atock: thia position offers excsptfonal oppor-
tunities. Apply by mall only, stating wtpartr
ence and aalary expected, addreaalng Super-
intendent.

WAITKUHS, axperlancad; ralarenaes; wo-
iban'a clbb; sisep out. OoamopoUtaa

Club, ISa Baat 4<Hh.

WAlTlffl»S WANTED bV COFFEE HOUSK.
318 WEST 41BT ST. .^.^

WOBKIn6 HOUSEKEEPER for hoiaa- <*l
professional- woiman. four In famtUri ««rt

waahlng; Foreat Hills, Long Island; 15 mln-
utas out. W 391 Times. —
YOUNG LADY with exaeutlva abUttr' tor

a gansral oftiea and asersurial poatUea ; ena
*f3i InltlaUra and of good appaanuica pra-
ferred. L 627 Tlmaa Downtown.
YOUNG GIRL, bright, for offtoa of laYga
wholaaala woolen.^ousa, knowledge of tiling

desirable: write, atatlns aga and aalary ax-
pected. A 487 Times Downtown.
YOUNG LADY of neat appaaranoe to work
In laboratory of Christian firm; fair adn-

eatlon; excellent opportunity for advanoa-
ment: |12 a weak to start. Apply Com-
pagnia Moraaa,« 118 East gTth St.

YOUNG LADY for general office worif, fa-

mlllai* with Klllott-Fiaher maehloa/ . pre-

tarrad; state rofarsncaa and aalary./ Ad-
dreaa Manufaclurar, K BTO 13re«s Hatlam.

Young lady to assist denilst and make
herself generally uaeful ; salary |10. Dentiat,

1.128 Lexington Av. . .

YOUNG WOMAN to addraaa envelo|>ea. Ao.

;

must write good hand : flO a waaK, or
piece wfcrk. Call Room 1120, 168 Broadway.

iBstracttoo.
irorti^fioo ct*ta an aoatm lias.

WOULD TOU LIKE TO BARN
(12 TO ISO A WEHKT

Then enroll at once for our lnap«natTa
four week course of practical training In til-

ing and Indexing. We secure 'positions tor
girls who complete the course. Employers
want them becaase our training Is tha aaraa
as actual business practice. You oan take
the o<*r»a without Interfering with other
work. New aftsrnon and «>-enlng iclassas

start Monday. Feb. 17«h. Apply at onca—
write, phone, or call. It Is yoar opporiunlty
for a splendid position .with big coaoems.
Phone Franklin 2281.
NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL FOR

FILING,
Only School Affiliated with a Flltng

Equipment Houaa.
The Shaw-Walker Company,

60 Franklin Street, Near Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER WANTED

The demand for stetiographers, secretaries,
and typists is unprecedented. Why not
qualify, when In 30 days the average student
rrttes 100 wonls a minnte by Boyd's 8yl-
la-bic Shorthand? Now la the time to regis-
ter. Make reseivations at once. Call,^ write,
or telephone for three trial lessons and con-
vince yourself. MOON'S SCHOOLS, 50 East
42d St., !W7 West 181st St., New York; 370
East 149th 8t„ near .Id Av., Bronx. Naw
York, and 214 Livingston St.. Brooklyn. '

LISARN Men wanted to beoome
MECHANICAL specialists. Practice from
DENTISTRY. the start. Individual In-

struction in laboratory work
by competent ex'pert ^hechanics under gradu-
ate dental surgaons. Fully equipped labora-
tories. Day or evening, porcelain casting
Included in the course. West Side Y. M. C.
A. SchooL ot Mechanical Dentistry, Dept, B,
28 Wast 4ath St.. Nejfr York,

STENOGRAPHER.—High School graduate.
experienced, for a busy executi%-a; tested on:

speed, accuracy, and neatness; (15 start ;|
hours 8,30-5:30: Baturday 12:S0; good
chance advancement. McCall, 23B W. 37th.

STENOGRAPHER tor wholesale auto supply
house near Columbus Circle; hlglt^ . school

graduate: at least one year's bualneas ex-
iwrience: salary $63 per month; chance
for advaooaraant. B 20^^ Tlmea
STENOGRAPHER, competent: one who has
had aavaraJ yeara' experience with publict

accountanta, accustomed to tabulating work.
State experience, references, and salary de-
sired la application, B 174 Times.

.>,, 6H years with laat con-
charge or assist atock 'de-

K 78 Times.

YorN'G MAX. 1(20.) high school graduate,
honorably dlsifiarged, desires position. W

SOH Times.
iisiils

nT^
»Liat 1 imtra- a

ToTNO^ MAXJ with export, clerical, and
."tock expiAe c^. <lFalreji position. B 435

Tmi»a CtQwnto'-'-

TOUNO MAN".
T\'t»he» posltlt

t

YOCN'l MA.V.
sires connect!

2'* Times
YOU.S'G MA.N'.

VOING MAN,

drafting roor

YOl'NO MAN
ANYTHI.VO

18,1 high school graduate,
offering opportunities. W

19. > engineering student, de-
n d'vii engineering firm. R

18,) desires clerical or stock
ti'vsttion : honi rt : references. R 207 Times.

l», desires position; referwn-

UlRL. bright, to assist in offlos; must writs
good hand. Apply by letter only, Jacob

Bros. Ptsno Factory office, BS9 W Mth St.
UOVKKXBS8.—Well educated; must speak
French and English; music: two children,

8 and II; references. Apt. 7A, SIM West
End Av.

HAND EMBROIDERS.
Expeilaneed workers on art arabrofdaiy;
permanent position: good salary.

H. E, VERRAN,
' 19 U^loo Square.

BAIRDRESSI»S.

imder 28;! must be of good appearanoa and
address; Marcel waving, hair dyeing, Ao.. not
reqyired: good wages and excellent pros-
pects: references.

C. NESTLE CO., 667 Fifth At., N, Y.

rns" advancen gn't. A. Casof f . 1 ..382 Park Av
•^Oi'NG MAN of 17 wishes a position In

C 878 Times Annex.

18, WISHES posi'no.v,
C K,2 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

T(^UNG MAN leslres position; 6 years' ex-
perien^^ offlr . stock, .^btllty. 185 Times.

HOUBEKEIEIPER. — Reliable, working, for
rooming house: rent, light, heat, 128

monthly, m West 6eth St,

HOUSEWORKER.^-SinaH family, no waah-
• Ing, good wages; references. Stem, 270
Riverside Drive.

HELP iANTED—Female.
Thirtv-f '€ cents an agate Un«.

ABU IIIAM A STRAUS,

FULT N ST., BROOKLYN.

ALESWQMEN.

We require
inHllnery-. jes

tm dresa goodi
tartments.
uperintendcat.

leswomen for our silverware,
y, shoe, housefumlshlng, cot-
optical, soda and bakery da-

Aiiily la parson or by mall to

ALSO

kIRtlRESSING PARLOR

reqtilres exper!
having had e:

Hafament will
li-isnicuriats; i

salarjr. Apply

ced hair dressers. Only those
rience In first class estab-

be considered ; also several
-ady employnnent and lit>eral

3 Superintendent.

ADDRESSKR.^
penman: gr

1ft Beekman Ht

AIA'l

HAKE
On^ capal e
to printer

P08I' ION
State sal:

those wHI
lepllas

ADORE IS

ArtflHTANT
><-gln, ti p.

BILL OLLBK.
'lA thoroughl

operator prefei
full details.
East 24th.

BILL f'LKRK
. »*y f:hristlan
ar<*urate at fig
«**'adncenieDt
Kant '.jTtli jit.

SCViKMKKPEH
capable of it

atiii a rapid tj

enee need sppi
: a xo^hI posit lot

. *I>urt!am Co.

,

l^^ne Bryant
ScyTKKKorKR
lady wanted

• S'ltorsoblle s*T
diplomatic ami

for invttatlona; muat be g^d
t^T thouaand. Apply Boyd'a.

UP DEPARTMENT.

. of handling cuta, copy
entering contracta. Ac.

.. PERMANENT.
, and experience: only
experience need apply;
'lutely confidential.

_ " OPPORTUNITY."
136 TIMF.8.

i rKNaSRAPHEIV; salary to
''ertholmer Bros , 19 East 24th.

— T'nderwood machine; must
experienced ; oomptomat^

ed; address by mail, giving
'erbro Ulbbon Mfg. Co., iD

TYPU^T—Young lady wanted
Irm; must be competent and
res; splendid opporiunlty for
Call Compagnla Morana, 118

-Double entry: must be
;ing entire charge of books
1st : only those with experl-
; Interview by sppolntmsnt

;

for the right party, P. J.
244 West 40th St. Tale-

LADY of rsflnement, capable of operating
dining' room in modem hotel; state, quall-

tlcatlons and salary eapectad. K 118 Tlmaa.

LEDGER CTLERK, experienced, for office ot
large wholesale woolen house'; good hand-

writing essential : write, statiiig age atid aal-
ary desired. A 488 Ttmfte Dowvntown.

MARCEL WAITER
' AT WANAMAKER'S, •

APPLY EMPLCTMENT OFFICE.

MEBSENGB:R8.—Bright girls to collect and
deliver mall In office: may be considered

for clerical position when proficient. Mrs.
French, McGraw-Hill (^., 10th Av. and
,36* St.

MILLINERS.

Only tluyse accustomed to highest class
work need apply: good aalary to atan:
yeartg positions. Call all week.

GUT,
123 EAST B7TH STREET.

MODEL
i-OR

SUITS AND, GOWNS,

SIZE BETWEEN 18 AND 36; SPARE
FIGURE: HEIGHT 5 FT. 7 IN.

ONLY REFINED. PIJIASANT MAN-
NERED WOMEN WITH EXPERIENCE I.V
HIGH-GRADE STORKS NEED APPLY,

BEST A CO., 7 WEST S5TH. ST..
8:30-10:30 A. M.

" '' MODELS, SIZE 16,
CAI.L ALl. WEEK.

CA88IDY A IXIRKMAN.
45WK8T 25TH ST.

MODKLS.
Size 16 for suits; long season; best wages.

Kiiobel A Bloom. I4r, West SOIh.

MODEIJ).—Slia 16 and 36: experienced; good
position. Modem Cloak and Suit House, IS

West '.^th.

MODBL8.-TAIJ.. ATTRAOTIV^E ; AiZk 16;
DRESSES AND SUITS, A, A 8. LE\'Y, 42

BAST 32D,

MODEL.—T«I1 model for coat house: good
salary and very long season. 11th floor,

19 West 24th Bt

MOTriKB'S HKLPRP.. with nursing experi-
eni;<, to live with family and assist care

baby, household, 189 Claremont Av.. Apt, 24

MOTHER'S HKLPER.-Family of foBr, two
children. Address Stone, Aubrey Boad,

Upper Montclalr, N. J.
"

NURSE, experienced for six months' baity:
reference. Call Room S14 Hotel Maraetllea

fuesday or Wednesday morning until I

;

Wednesday afternoon after 8.

NURSt;. to take care of two children. Call
l>etween 10-1, Mrs. Llberman, 801 Wast

End Av.. corner 09th, Apt. JV.

16,'!.

Kau man

and Stenographer. — Voting
bout 24 to 26 years old. In
'e station ; roust Im sensible,
capable of handling office

A Stowers, UO West

NI'RSB, graduate, naedad ft^r regular ward
di;ty. TarntowB Hospllal, Tarrytown,

N. y. .

Nt'RSE, to take care of 2 children. 8 to b*
years. Mrs. Upahilz, ,307 West 70th St.

Phone Schuyler 1B8.

NtrRSB for ?hljd, IB months. Call between
12 and 2 »nd kftar 6; refarances. Thurlow,

I.'. East 10th St.

NURSE.~Experlancad elilldren'a niaraa. Oall
to be interviewed, with refemncs, • A. M,

llTENOGKAPHEn and B<X)KKEEPER.—Ex-
perienced, to take full charge of office

work; salary 118 to ^S0^, good chance for
advancement one who is willing to work.
A 488 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Chiportunlty for Intelli-
gent girl, graduate of general high hKhool

course, who has had bualneas experience;
state particulars ot education and experience.
C B80 Times Annex.
STENCX3RAPHER8, legal, commercial. gl2-
120; typists, 915; clerks, -612: permanent.

Owen's Agency, Ido^Fulton. or Times Build-
ing, 42d, .

^

'

STENOGRAPHER, one who can operate
switchboard preferred: good salary and ex-

ceflent chance for advancement to one who
can qualify. A 480 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and experienced typist;
permanent position for quick, accurate

worker. Brunswick-Balke-C;ollender Co.,
Borden and Ke\iew Ave,, Long Island City.

DBMONSTBATOrUJ
women demonstrators

Wante^
salary. Apply

person. Metropolitan Hardware Co,, 32 V«m9y
St., New York.

experienced
ry. Apply in

8T15NOGRAPHBR.—Bright girl, with knowl-
edge simple bookkeeping: state In own

handwriting experience, quallflcatlens, sal-
ary. K 117 TltiMS.

.

STENOGRAPHfiR Wanted.—Must have ex-
perience; good opportunity for advance-

ment; tlS i>er week. Dnikker A Co,, 66
I.ieonard St.

STE.VOOKAPHER.—At export experience ee-
sentlal: splendid' opporiunlty for capable,

conscientious worlcsr; state salary. Li. 621
Times Downtown. .

Sl'ENOGRAKMER and typist, alsi^O' tend
switchboard; good' opportunity for bright.

Industrious young womiui. Address, stating

experience and aalary. Advertising. O 688
Times Downtown
STENOGRAPHER, capable of taking dlcta-
tloh reasonable spaed: ateady position for

a careful, refined person: state salary and
qualifications. Z .130 Tlmea Annex.

BTEN(X!RAPHER« who can oparaU dicta-

phone;- »15^$20 weekly: wIlL leach if necea-
sary. Miss Kelly, Room 228. 280- Broadway.
8Tt:N.O<.ritAPHl!:R. experienced, onw good at
figuring preferred. Apply between 8:30

and !i. Max Ruhenstein C^., 16 West 31st St.

STENOGRAPHER.—Must have experience:
knowledge of Inaurance pretsrred, J, Bohm,

512 5th Av.
STENOGRAPHER, French, thoroughly com-
petent: 18 hours a week; good salary; state

age and experience. B 437 Tlnrwa Downtown
STENOGRAPHFiR, - OLIVER OPERATOR:
MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE. "OWVER."

131 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
STENOGRAPHER Wanted. — Experienced:
steady position. Call Tavarea-Kalb Co.,

108 Duane St,

8TENOORAPHBH and typist: must ba ex-

perienced In billing. Republic Textile Co.,
244 Mb Av.

•

STENOGRAPHER. Spanish, English, general
office work; 812. Write Room 1212, 62

Broadway
SPANISH aTiNOGRAPHER: Bn;8T BE
EXPERT TRANSLATOR AND SPEAKER:

ONE OK SPANISH BIRTH PREFERRED.
PALT. WENUBP. CO.. W LIBERTY BT,

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
In wholesale house, one understanding ' type-
writing and stenography preferred. -

J. a W. GOETTZ. 10 EAST 320 BT,

TELEPHONE OPERATOR and i file clerk

;

one who can operate a typewriter; excel-
lent opportunity- B 1*8 Tlmas,

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR in stock brokers'
office; state salary and references, K TS9

Times Downtown.

TO 8UCCE8SFCL BALBBWOMSN.
#

Hava an opening for women to

travel, who have had sucessaful

axperlenee In aalllng.

Tha work raquh'as a stay of

frpm 2 to 10 days In each town
vtslled. W^ arranga headquarters

for you In the loading dry goods

store of town vtslled.

The work Is to promote sales

(principally by pbons) of a
Woman's Magazine; a Ihoraugh
training Is given.

The aalary to start la 130.00 a
weak, also mllsaga, talegraros and

postage.

Write, giving age and. aaperlanee,

THE BTANDAJ^ FASHION 00„
12 to 16 Van Dam St., N. V,

TYPISTS.- piece work: axparieneed can sarii

. »M to laif waakljr. Ap^ • A. M., Bo/d'a

WOMEN ARE NEEDED
In modern business as boolckeepers, sncount-
ants, and office executives. Lucrative posi-
tions await the, trained woman. Proper
training Is discussed In our free booklet
"Opportimitles tor Women," Write or tele-
phone (Cortlandt 1466> for complimentary
copy of this Ixwklet and for details of train-
ing classes now forming. '

PACE A PACB. ao CHURCH ST.. N. T.
1 FRENCH AND SPA.N'ISH

'~

beginners' classes in CXDNVERSATKJNAL
French and Spanish taught bv native In-
st rtictors: everyday vocabulary, bualneas
terms, and correspondent:e featured; regls-
trallons now being received for 6 o'clock
Classes forming this week. Write or tele-
phone (Cortlandt 1465) for Bulletin 02. Pace
A I'ace. 30 Church St., N. Y.

SECRETARIAL POSITIONS PAY.
Don't overlook ^ur opportunities. Gall or

write US at once, Inatructlon (day and
evening) Includes Shorthand, Typewriting,
Business English, Office Practice, and Book-
keeping, Gymnaaium privileges.
BALLARD SCHOOI^-Cenlra! y.,W. C. A.,
Lexington Av. and R3d St. Phone Plaza 10100.

SECRETARIAL OPPORTUNITIES ANDHOW TO TRAIN FOR THEM will be ex-
plained In a lecture by B. J. McNaniara at
Pace Institute. Hudson Terminal, .TO Church
St., on Thursday, Feb, 13, at 6 I'. M. Writs
or telephone Cortlandt 1465 for compliment-
ary admission ticket to lecture and for Book-
let 51, I'ace A Pace, 30 Church St., N. T.
GOOD ENGLISH PAYS. —Buslpess is now
demaading hundreds of trained women;

good. English Is an essential; can you qual-
ify? Free Bulletin TO, " Y'our English," will
enable you to determine. Write alao for de-
tails of early evening classes cow forming.
Pace A Pace. 80 Church St., N- T. ' *

. EARN $8,000 YEARLY ,

aa^a doctor of chiropractic, day and avaning
aeaalona. co-educatlonal ; claaa now forming.
Write for booklet.
CHIROPRACTIC UNTVEBSITT OF N. T.,
1.416 Broadway. New York. Bryant 6PS8,

BUSINESS EFFICIENCY SCHOOL.—Short,
hand, typewriting, bookkeeping; Individual

training ; beginners, advanced students, post-,
graduatea: begin any ttane; hi»irs atudant's
convenience. 500 Bth iW.. at 42d St. Tala-
phone 7880 Murray Hyi,

STBNOGRAPHBRhI Join: our Spaed Clnb-
diotation from 80 to ITS worda. Aiiy tine

after 8 P. M. DRAKE BUSlNESe SOBOOL,
Tribune BIdg. Phone Beakman 3IS3.

BECOME AN EXPERT! Study spare time
for " business and secretarial positions.

The Emerson Institute, 834 Bth Av.
PRES'ARB tor RESPtXMlBLE POSITIONS.
Read " What Woinen Can Do ; " free copy

on rsQUeat. Roae L. TOts School. 334 Bth Av,

BECOME expert telephone operatora, com-
plete eourae: 810; day, evening. CSiiet

School, S Beelpnan 8t„ cor, Naasau,
PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.

PRATT'S SCHOOL, 64 WEMT 45TH ST.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

Employmsat Agaiudea.
Fifty eentm an aeatt Un0.

JUPP AGENCY. 87 NASSAU tTT.
B^tabllshed 1899. Free. Registration,
STENOGRAPHERS-Automobtle, 870; Ex-

tinguishers, 125; Engineering, $25: Phono-
graphs, $20; Law, $;5. Numerous Book-
keepers, combining stenography. >20-(23.
Many commercial expert to beginners, many
Typists. flpanlsh-Engllah Stenographer.
Italian-English Stenographer.

HELP W^ED-«ile^
TMrtv-ftv caata'aa WhM MM*

ASSISTANT TO TBB MAKAOlCMniTi .

A Oanulns Opporttmtty.

A 4an« and crowinc manufaetttriai eoB"
ca<«i (lopatsd near Boaiaa) ot nattaaAt repu-
tation and latsrasitloBa] attlilatloos Is sawk-.

ing 'to fill an lmpor«|at vaoauoy ea^lta
axaoutlva staff.

The posltiaa lii aoaatian haa haw aawly
cnMitetrtP •oabia 35* Prasldeat^to '•ai^Ka
varloua axeoutlve fwnotlons aad to ;ittHU*
tha asrvtesa ot a thoroughly eapabla maa
who wUI ultimatalr aaauma a lai«a part ot
the gaaaral maaasanaat.

n* Bleturo which tin Prasidaat baa ot Out
Mad of mail who wUl suceead in tha eapaolty
ootU^ above la aa tollcats:

AGE! About 84 or 35 years, with a desrea
ot maturity greaUr. It posslbtak than Is

usually found at ghat ags.\
^

BXPKRIENCB: A reeord of euoeeaaful e«-
eeutlva aeeomplWiment In tl;a maau-

. taoturlng field. Practical axperteiwa In
daallns with problama of organisation
and management and sound knowladga of
DMthoda of prooadure are sassntlal.

PEatSONAL QUAUFIOATIONS:
1. Superior ,

esecutlve abllltz which win
enable hlflii to deal effdbti'ralr wtoi
new sltilationa aa they arise,

.a. Poles and a judicial quaUty whleh will
Inspire . eoafidenoo In bis mental
procssaes.

•. iloitlatliie and reaooreefutnees which
will assiat him la obtaining taeulta
without close supendston by otliers.

4. Tact, co-operative aplrit, and adapted
bUltr . which will' Inaure hie making
good with hia aaaoelatea and obtaining
thetr support.

Ocrtatn special requirements^ such aa rsp-
rssanting the eampany aa a leadlna axaeu-
tlTe, dealing with other conoeroe, and dolas

trarsling. atuat alao Im met.

GLASS BLO'WER on vaou
plax Vacuum Mfg. Co., Phil

To tha right man thla paeltten offers a
geaolaa opportimlty for growth. Be will be
cordially reoatvad Into an otfleiat family of
young mea who know tha value of team
work/md are praoUclng It.

Tha Initial salary wlIK ba moderate, but
promotion wlU ba rapid and future remu-
neration will; .depend altogether upon the
reaulta wMeS the anooaasttU applicant is
able to aoeoiBpllsh.

To Inaure eonslderatloo apptlcatloiw should
ast forth full particulars (»mosmlog age, na-
tionality, buslneaa experience, paraonalquall-
flcatlona. paat and present eonneotiona, and'
aalaiy rsquirad. Pleaae state tbeaa aa eoo-
claaly aa ^raaaibla and. if convenient, kindly
forward a reoent photograph, wJjlch will ba
returned after Inspeotlon.

Do not answer this advartlsemant imieae
you are thoroughly convinced ot your eUgi-
blllty and can demonstrate in your latter that
It would be advantageoua to engage you.
Address O B8» Tlrpes PowntoafB.

ASSISTANT TO COLLECTION MANAGER.
To tha man' who haa tha proper 'training

and possesses tha neceasary quallfloatlona
thla poaltlon offsrs an excellent opportunity:
Inatallment experience .tfeslrabla: good aaf-
ary. Apply r:80 to 11 A. M., Heoht Bros.,
B3 Weat 14th St.. City.

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT WANTED
for a large metal bedstead and spring bed
factory: one who la pmetlcal in all its me-
chanical details; references and aalary de-
aisaiL, Address Superintendent, Boom 100,
742 Market St., Sao Fraoctaco,

AUDITOR for hotel, night; hours 11 P, M.
to 7 A. M. ; 7 days a week : work consists

of checking daily entriea into accounts re-
ceivable and taking off monthly trial bal.
ance; applicant between 26 and 48 years of
age; must be thorough bookkeeper: salary
SKO a weak to right man. Addresa X Si
Times..
At;DITOR. — Experienced bookkeeper and
auditor; excellent opportunity. Apply l>e-

tween 8;30 and 11 A. M., Heoht BH>S., S3
West 14th St., City,

A LAROB SHIRT HOt'fiE
requires young nlan capable of taking charge
of stock and order department; only thoae
experienced need apply,
JOSEPH KAPLAN A BRO.. 122 Bth Av. -

BANK TELLERS.
Wantad. aervlees of rallabla receiving or

paying tellers In banks In New York ani
suburbs; 'must have several years' experi-
ence and acquainted with buslneaa condl-
tlcas. Phone Murray Hill 3112 for appoint-
mfnt
PATTERN MAKER expatleacad on popular-
priced dreseas: i steady pbeltlon - tO' rtglit

party. 8. A !>., 24 West »l>th Bl

BILL CLERK.—Wanted, In the charging de-
"partment of a targe publishing bouse, ex-
perienced bill and entry clerk : Salary to

.

start $14: splendid opportunity for advance-''
ment. R 201 Times
llILI. CLBRK on Underwood: must be ex-
perieneed, quick operator and good at fig-

ures, for position la Bush Terminal/ -victn-
11 V. .Apply: own handwriting. A 482 Times
Downtown.
BQpKKEBPER. — (Hirlstian manufacturing
concern dealres ths services oY a thoroughly

accurate and rapid l>ookkeeper; muet hav>!
excellent qualifications: steady advancement
to right t>arty ; state age, experience, and
salary deeired. B 95 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—Capable, experienced, with
growing Long Island manufactilring com-

pany. Write, giving experience, age, sal-
arv desired, nationality, Ac. B 193 Times.

BOOKKEEFBit. wholesale wine bualneas;
must be reliable and not afraid of hard

work. I.T20 ideconrt A v.

BOOKKEEPER, double entry: stats rafer-
ence. Box K 118 Times.

'

BOYS.

A rapidly growing Wall Street
house c«m use 10 boys who ars
anxioas to. make a permanent and
pleaaant connection.
Theaa boys should be abont 16 or

17 yeara of age. No dgaralte
amokers are wanted. They will be
allowed a aubstantlal sum for
their luiiches and will be given
every opportunity to get Into better
Jobs. Write to

" H. 8.." P. O. Box (22.
City Hall Station, N. T.

ORDER CLERK—Shoe manufacturing :ta0-23.
CASHIER—experienced, |70 per month and

bonus.
CLERK—good head for figure*, flS start.

OFFICE SERVICE COMPANY
148 BROADWAY SINGER BLDO.

BUOfVN
I
Secretary $18 to $20

KMI'LOVMK.NT Stenographers ,..$18 to $20EXCHANOK. Typists .; .,.$12 to $16
»9 NASSAU Clerks , .$15 to $18

.
8THKET. I Bookkeepers ... .$18 to $20

STI'INOGRAI'HBRS, office assistants, typ
Ists, bookkeepers: good openings for edu-

cated, refined Americans. Clark Agency, 6
Beekman St. Oirtlandt 4249.

STT3^(X;RAI>HBn, legal. $25-$30; assistant
-legal. $18; stenographer, knowledge book-
keeping, $20.$25; registration free, Gahagan
Agency, 256 Broadway,

FULTOX STENOGRAPHIC AGENOY.
«» Nassau St. 489 6th Av.

Stenographers, (Christian firms, i 118-120,
STBNOOBAPHBRS, $lS-»2r.: TYPISTS $18-
$18: PERMANENT POSITIONS, STENOG-RAPHERS BUREAU, 188 BROADWAY,

BC^KKBEPKRS. stanograiftipra ; numeroua
positions: free registration. Van Tyn

Agency, 1 West 84th. .

STIUNOGRAPHBRS. typlsU, bookkeepers
,
crtrlcals, $10-$2S. R^sa 't^r.bbar A«SJJ"

lOflO Tribune Bldg,
-agency,

HELP WANTEDL-Male.
TMrty/ivt ctntt an agat* Una.

ACCOUNTANT' WANTED
BY LARGE BALTIMORB (CLOTH-
ING eORPOBATION; MUST BB .THOROUGH IN ALL FORMS OF "

ACCOl-.-VTING: STATE IN LET-
TER SALARY DESIRED, REF-
ERENCE, AND WHEN CHANGECAN BB MADE; FIRST CI.A88
OPPORTUNITY FOR THB RIGHT
MAN. APPLY BY LBTTBR TO
J. SCaiOENEMAN. ROOM 1118, 300
FIFTH AV., NEW YORK <3TT.AND YNTKBVIEW 'WILL BB AR-^
RANGED.

ACCOUNTANT, junior, wanted by a certi-
fied firm; must have some experience ano

ba able to M'epare simple statements; state
age, .education, rxpeclanea. whether single
or married, and aalary dealred, n 196 Tlmea.

ACCOUNTANT, seniors; call .—

„

fore noon <vlth written application
f.2«, 147 N'assau Bt,

Titeeday b
:aUon, iloo

ADDRBSsWnn lor invltatlona: must be,.
penmen.: $2..«l per tltouraod. Apply Boyd's,

19 Beaiunau Ut,

f

BOYS, BRIGHT, NEAT, ACnri\'E, for er-
rands and general office work, grammar

achool graduatea, with working papera, per-
manent, good place to start, McOall, 2s6
West 37th.

BOY.—For office of wholssals waolen bouse;
excellent opimrtunlty to learn the bualneas;

ntust be bright and have good referancea, A
481 Times l:N:»-^-ntowi\.

.

BOY'S In office of large mercantile concern.
I must be bright and willing, good onpor-
tunlty for advancement. Oall 8 East 22d.

BOY to run errands and do filing: -real ea-
tate; call Tuesday morning, Shaw A (To,.

1 Weat 123th St. » ^
BOY wanted In office of woolen oomralsslon
house. Address, giving age and references,

B 20 Times. ^

HELP WANTEO-Hil*.
Thirtyffv* etttt* an aiicf tmt.

DrVg MAN:^-Ona for China, ooafor Japan;
a aaleaman.and good orgalaixar, wall edu-

cated, and prepared to locate to theaa .eotin-

irlaa, irhare brane'h oftieaa are eatabUsbed;
aalary |>,000 up; exoelleat futura; Miy thoaa
statlnc fuU details aa to educatloa, >osltiana
,lwld, and salary expected Mil reealve oon-
alderation. P.. A 478 Titnaa Downtown.
BSTtHATOR AND ASSriraANT to awnbmaer
- aWaUent pr^piiidtion for a rompetant roan.
Apply naoagnr. Lea Bros, Storage A Van
Co., "" ~" ' ""

210 Baat I'lBth St.

BXRBRIENOaD BOOkKBBPBR,
xperieaeed male bookkeeper, qualified to

take charge )>ooks lumber importers; tiior-
aocotmtlng prac-

and Inter-
eugh faniiilarity required
tiees mareantlle trading eonoama
Offica and eantral accountios. .Apply, letter
wrfy.jfittojf refaranoes. 80>, 10 East 48d Bt,

-VORfMAN.—We require the aerVtoea of an-

miy, /givm

agMriepe
iouiM-drea

iepeed foreman to take charge of our
houiM-dreea cutting room; must Us able to
grade hig- own patteiTis and capable of su-
pervlelng a -force of 18 men; etate exparl-
enee, reference, Ac. Write B, W, Corsall,
M. B. Smltl> A C^.. (Jmaha, Neb,'-

FOREMAN for bronse foundry doing arehl-
tectural and sculptural easting; good posi-

tion for right man. Addreas, stating «x-
perlanoe aod salary dealred. R. -A.. BOT
Tlmea D<ywntown.

OENTIiBMAN OR lAOT tlTAMTED
WHO»ARE CONNECTED WITH BEST

CUA8S- SOCIETY. TO ARRANGE
ORDERS FOR FAMOUS PORTRAIT
PAINTER FROM PARIS. COMMIS-
SION. W 230 TIMES.

bottles. Shn-
lelpbla, Penn.

UAIRDRXSJBRS,

mder X; must be of good appearanoa and
address: MArcel waving, hair dyeliw, Aa., not
required; good wa«as aod excellent pros-
pects; rafereneea,

O. NESTLE (X)., 687 Firth Xr„ N, Y.

HOTEL bBft'BtrriVB.—Young man, expe-
rianoed aniT reliable, alert and sober; must

furnish best of referances; <aalary $100 per
month and room. Apply R. A. Near, 783
Bth At. •

IMBtmANCB MAN.

SUBURBAN BANKING INSTI-TUTION IS BEEKINO THE.
BBRVICB8 OF A YOUNG MAN ASMANAGER OF ITS INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT; MAN WITH
HOJCE OFFICE EXPERIENCE
P REFERRED: REPLYING.
STATE AGE, EXPBRIENCIS, AND
SALARY tXFBCTSD.

Z 828 TIMES ANNE^.

INVOICE CLBRK wanted in large, Chriat-
lan, esmort house: state experience ana

salary ; Underwood machine used. K' 746
Times Downtown.
LABORATORY MAN.—Experienced on toilet
preparations, crearoa, and perfuraee: good

salary to tnan who qualities, B 188 Times,

LP;<7rURER AND DEMONSTRATOR; MUST
BE OVER as TEARS OLD AND OK GOOD

VOICE AND APPEARANCE; G(X)0 SAI^
AKV. APPLY 800 ^ROAD S'T,, NEWARK.

IJTHOGRAPHIC stone rngaver wanted:
first claaa; acript lettering or vlgnettea;

also lithographic latter aniat. .Z 287 Tlmea
Annex.
MAOHINIST. not afraid ot work, as tool
Inspector. Write, giving age, experience,

Ac. W. T., 804 Times Downtown
MACHINIST.—First- claaa, all-round. Apply
Comsraased t^rk Co.. 88 Congreoa St.,

Brooklyn.

MaN.—For manufacturing plant with over
100 hemstitch n:achtnes, plain eewing ma-

chines, etc.; stood opportunity for nice steady
position to one who can bring aome kind of
work suitable for same. State experience,
v.-hat salary or oommlaslon expected: reliable.
1. 623 Times Downtown.
MAN wanted to take control of atock
rtcorda In office of te^ packing bualneas.

excellent opportunity for energetle man

:

state experience and aalary requlrad. G 670
Times Downtown.
MAN.—Hosiery house requires man with ex-
perience for inside; state particulars, sal-

ary, references, B 190 Times, '

MEN IN SERVICE,

A banking houaa has places for
several young men who have had
three years Or moTe In college.

They do not need to be experi-
enced. i»ut they must be Intelligent.
clean-cot youngsters who can be
developed to take positions of re-
sponsibility. They must be ot a
type to reflect credit on their
alma matar.
Tell your story fully, addressing

"J. F-." P. O. Box 82^
. <»ty jHair Station. N.^,

NEtVSPAPKR MAN."

A newspaper man in the' thirties.

well educated, with a grasp of

economldk and exparienca . in covering"

polltica and finance, can find an ex-

ceptional opportunity with a prominent

corporation. He muet be well aet-up.

of good persoTULllty and aolid char-

acter, a broad 'and happy thinker, and

able to expreae hlmeelf with torc%

combined with careful statement and

dignity. B 461 Times Downtown.

OFFICE ASSISTANT by large wholesale
cotton gooda house: one who Is good cor-

respondent and haa good knowledge of ac-
counts, possesses initiative, and can a*-
sunie responsibility; 82S-$35; state age, ex-perience^^
OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Bright j'oung man for
large publishing house. Glw age, experl-

ence and salary expected. B 201 Times,

OFFICE "BOY to make himself useful; ex-
perience not necessary. Apply Tuesday,

Fi-li. II. before 10 A. M., at 41 Chambers St.

OFFlOfc: BOYS.—Large Insurance company;
advancement. Addreas P. O, Box 3',!J, City

Hall Station, N. V. City.
^

rilOTOORAPHER. — First-class negative
maker (or copying, also tliat-class dark

room man: commercial work^ Rotograph
Co. 312 West 41st St.

I>ORTER, COLORED. WANTF.D; STEADY
WORK; $14 PER WEEK.. JOSEPH

ROSKNBBRO A CO., 38 \yE3T SiP.

BOY to assist with office work In'pUbllsh-
Ing house. Call 2301 Woolworth BIdg.

Tuesday.

Bl.'TLER-VALET, unmarried, who can -cook
and take charge of a bachelor's aparttneat;

state by whom last employed and for what
length of time; city referancea required.
7, 'i8.1 Times Annex,

CASTERS

EXPERIENCED O.V SLUSH MOKDS FOR
SOFT METAL ,^ WORK: STEADY POSI-
TIONS WITH (iOOD PAY. APPLY THB
ART METAL WORKS. 9 MULBERRY ST.,
NEWARK.

SALKSMEN.L-We ha\-e an , exceptional
opening for 2 or 3 young men with ex-

perience In stocks and l>ands to sell securi-
ties by telephone. We want young men
with backtione. Quick advance for those
^ho make good. Salary and rommlsalon-
Durell, Gregory A Co.. 7 Wall St,

CHAUFFEUR, to drive 8-ton Packard: only
those experienced need apply. Call 192

Diamond St., Brooklyn.

CHEMIST, BArrTBRIOLOGIST and
PATHOl/JGIST for part time; lab-

oratory work: preferably thoae con-
nected with aome Inatltutlon; train-
ing, experience and connections must
be stated for interview. Confidential.
L 624 llmxa Downtown.

CLERK.—Young man, capable, energetic and
accurate, rapid at figures, wanted by a

Christian manufacturing company, to ssstst
In accounting department; good opportunity
for advancement; state age, experrenca, and
salary desired.^ B 94 Times.

COLLiiK^TOR with publlahing h^usa experi-
ence. Call American Fashttm Co., 222 'West

DOth 8t,

C!ORRBSSK>NDENT.—Must be expert stenog-
. rapbar and axparienoed In mercantile line,

'writ*, etatlng experience, age, salary, Ao.,
B-lin Times,

JDIT INvAaTlGATTOR-Apiiy by letter,
stating full details as to age, experience,

and nationality; bank training prefertod.
Box .in TlmegjJ Reolor 8t,

Cl!TTEB, experienoed: steady position for
right man, eilberstaln Skirt, 10 East Md,

DBSIONBR, oetlon goods, wito thoroughly
understanda the deiiignlng and printing nt

cotton fabrics, chiefly voRea; only a real
blgh-«1ass designer need apply, Addreas
Ottan Goods, A 484 Times Downtown.

PORTER' want.»d, wholesale Wine business;
must be stc-xdy and willing to work - long

hours. 1829 Second Av,

ItATE CLERK in offtce of larre maftu-
facturing concern,' about 35 miles from

New Yoi'k City ; require 'practlejil railroad
or commercial experience: good salary and
chance for advancement. Cxi\-e age. nation-
ality, experience, and salary desired. C 881
Times Annex. '

SAI.£SMAN, leather; a good man with thor-
ough knowledge of leather Is wanted bv

larKB New York house (or South America:
knoHlcdga ot Spanish desirable; only those
giving full details as to nationality, posi-
tions held, aije, and saian- Meslred, will ba
considered. l5 404 Times Downtown,

SALESMAN.—Interior decorator with fine
cllntele requires stfrvlcea of salesman with

ability to secure atid execute large contracts;
oiily those having had experience with hlsh-
est type of residential decorations and fur-
nlihlngs need apply; salary and commission.
S 52 TInics,

BALKSMBN wanted : one of the oldest ana
strongest Insurahce companies will teach

beglniters the Insurance business and assist
them financially until well established; sal-
ary and commission: only hlch-icrade appll-
csnts consldaiyd. K 701 Tliiies Downtown,

SALESMAN to call better class apartments
with high-grade wl^ctrlc epeclalty

; pleasing
personality, good habits, neat appearance.
and absolutely reliable ;' no advancos, but
liberal cominlsaton promptly paid, B 467
Timea Downtown.

SALESMEN and agent wanted to aell our
tea. coffee, spices, and extracts to our old

ouatoroara on estalfllshed routes on commls.
ston and salar;': write for our proposition
and samplea. C L. Staplea A Go.. Dept. 19,
Clinton, lows. '_

BALUSMAN wanted In large Wholesale fur-
niture house; salary and commission basis;

must be experienced. Addresa, stating full
gartlcutars, "Furniture," P. O. ' Soit 88,
tatlan B. N, Y.

SALESMAN WANTBD,
ONE WF.LL ACQUAINTED WITH THKJ
FLANNEL SHIRT MANUFACTURI.NG
VTRADK; COMMISSIO.N AKI> ' DHAWINU
/ACX»UNT, K 6S« TIMES Drt'WNTOW.V.zaa

DKBiaNER, — Experienced, ladlea' and
mlaassl^raU aoalai lobbing trade. "Tnida."

I

SALESMAN (pettl(:oat line) Rcquainted with
1 New York oftii'e- trade, local jolibers and
retailers; call between .*4 and B; salary, and

Irommlsston. The WAters-AVelsmann -Oa..
MulU 408. SSS Bth Av.. ti*m. YMTk f»if.

HELP W.
T/ilr<v-/lv« et»t»

BALJBSMANAG^
LABGF, PAINT

FACTURBR IN B._
KJOH-CLAHS EXBCCTI
ABLB or HANULIMOf "

SALES F(»CEi ONE
STRONG, F0R<JBFU"
•HB MUST HAVB A
EDGE OF OCa^DITIT
JOBBSRS AND MI
BRN MtTTHOD OK
CIIANDISE; SALARY
TO 'HIE LIMITS OF
ONLY PAINT EXEC
SIDERKD. Z 320 T

SALESMAN. - We have
specialty man, with

ability, to handle a big
Song Review " Is leal
everywhere to fill emptV
place this attraction wij^
description in towns ot -^

same special talking
theatres and the aan
change of current recoi
hit for each day; with del
sent stores we supply .

music, establishing a f^
''

ter for the dealer will
atock; drawing aocetm
salesmen egainat aulM
Assoclatsd Music Publl;
14,^ West 48th St., New

HELP WANTED—MaIc
7Mrty-/(V( crxfs an agate Uaa.

WtOCK SALESMAN.—Experienced and sue.
' csssfal spccolative stock salesman can
naka profitable connection on liberal com.
mission. State full experience In letter for
interview. K 735 Times Dowotowt^

amiPEftns'TKNDENT, experienced In meehaa.
______ »ieal tinea, for factory in Greater .V^w York
jKSwi ' lenv'oylng W male and female machinists
i!r?.HISn Tana aasemblers on a variety of small worir

a man who *an get out a quantity of gani
work under the constant handicap of a greu
variety In email quantities and who c«a
Show euch a record can secure a very deelr-
al/le position with a reliable, old-established
and growing concern; state run details etexpvnenee. together with age and »mnS
mate samlngs. Address Manufacturer P o
Box &20, City Hall fitatlon. Downtown N.T o'

SALESMAN,—Harper A
eral openings in tb^l

department for energise
experience; we have excej
lions, including a nuniBe
binatlon offers that are li

we' pay commissions prl
you by actual demonstrgfl
ties of earning upward
you ars looking for an
and see Mr. Simmons,
Franklin B'luare, New.'
SALESMAN.—A hIgh-L

Ity to earn $100 or
enced selling securities i

clean record and stand

Ing for a
leas and
roadway tOTTNG MAN. 17 or 18 years ot age In rftv,eftti-*ji *,__ ^. —....1 1.. ... t .„_^*.' . •»theatres

.J.-ts;'" we ntrw
-Iresi of every
-, giving the

sapplled to
lufus inter-

ai jBffRrent song
fmajfatrbn records
'. 0»JiaaBe" sheet
'tabMi niiaic cotm
lut ifveimant^ for
Willi baf advanced
attiH cammissloa
»a sf 9ew York

'At*

fareShave sev-
i criialon sales
M wfth selling
Mlljlg proi)Osl-

lapl^dld com-
Slnips getters;
y, land show
jthfi possiblli-
*^ Sveekly: if

oAunlty call
ti Brothera,

pity,

usual opportunity Is oftpt
advancement and to qualjt).
airer; large corporation u^-f.

4>1ure; liberal co-operation f|i

drawing account when [jW*
write fully In irtrict cfln/i

... rwlth abll-
•ktx ; «xp«rl-
l;,«nu«t show
t^; an un-

[Ilvij wlr« for
: bt»nch man-
unljtnlted fut-,
d^lon ba«ta;*

[is prove*)

;

nc**:: Addresa

flc« of Trbol*»iiJ« h*rdw»rfi firm to l«%r«
tlw hurdwar^ buirinf^sa, for which thomuKH
trsJnlnic Is n<»r«n'iiarT ; high school Kr^doa^a
or- Attondsnt preferred ; fixed lln* of prom©-
tion anArtinx on ms.mnjr desk at U m^
w««k. wfth ;^dvanois Jn pay and position ta
threp months And Xiirala In six months t,
Ml TlTJiff* I>owntown.

" lndu>trJal."-Box 41 TtfiMirjMp^iitown

itji for ener-
ccfitnect with
t tifrodfl field;
r»tj,nd nianu-

ot! sweater*,
Jtljj canfldon-
c«P'' telephone
lyef. Addrtws
^Utsr, 220

&Aijr-dMAN.—Unusual^ o]

aretlc man. f27-.'15 ye
larye mflnufacturer entei
do not apply unless yoi
facturtng and selling af
Ac.; good s«.Jar>-; r*plf

tlal; stata experience.
ntnnbor, name of praseu'
"Manufacturer '! card
5th -Av.. New ^ork.
SALESMAN.—OpportunItf|I'A^ .ifi^n of eood
character who wants tcf fioreMV his earn-

ing power and chance foi 'l»4rS' a^^ncement

;

we are aelHng the «ecurf4*j|i ~' '" "

Itshed banking lnstttutl<^f
failed to meet i€» divldert]
du* : ft Is now paying s4

«

preferred Issue: contmt4 V
Epence 4t Vo.f Inc., l<Kh{
Bldy,

SALESMAN
pals with

makes an -unusually str

businesses ; the article, •{

has absolute merit, to
Strated on the spot ;

-

earning a large tncoi

mlflfltm basis. Carboni
West 2«th et.

£ JL
^ESMAN, high claa^|
Ja with a busineaj

-.d

4OilM

r afLold-estab
iclK^has never
IreHnents when

lum on lla

s :^Biy E. H.
|i l|etropolltan

SALESMEN. — 1-arge >

screens and metal ws.
five high-grade salesmj
those qualifying will r^
alderation to manage > ,

furnished; earnings $7S|t# glBO| per week:
oonmilssion. Fli-Bac Sc; M^ t^rtmratton, 203
KrT»adway, N. Y. City. ,• i !« i« 5

uliuon prlnd-
•l>omtion that
apnea] to big

I etttlngulaher,
a a>e demon-

' :unity for
and com

uota Co.. 302

yOUNO MAN wanted, in castiier's office ei
- old established mca-antiie house- sotna
business experience: moderate salary ts
start, but opportunity Sf<r advancement for
reliable, steady worker; sio answers wu] n-
celve consideration unlea^ they state gge
aalary expected, bostnesa experience, u>i
nationality of af>plicant's .paxents. H oaa
Times,

,

1'OCNO MAN—Interior decorator requlrss
services of young man 7f) tf^ 2^ yeara old

with knowledge of upholster? fabrics and
dealers; experience In decorators' trade pre- '

ferred: gentlemanly appearanre and bear-
ing demajMled : opportunity for man with
ambition aod dealre to work. 8 &3 Tlmea."^

'. VOL'>>iJ idA.N, '
~

competent of taking '-•harge and managing
store; one who has, had full experience ts
leHi' s' retell i-.txServs-ear and Infanta' wear*
answer by mail imly, state salary anil refer-

it.-M 'Ai.'i pr*-s<rnt employment, qjar-
ried or single I Herger. 120 U'est IgQi St,

yoUN<; MAN, bright, with energy a.i(l abuT
ity for an Importing house; n-.ust lia\-e Al

references: splendid chature for advancs-
ment. In answering state full partietiiaiy
regarding age, nationality, experience, tm
liox <> H2-> Times Downtown. '

I'OL'NG MAN for Chrtatlan establlshmsB*:
bright, with energy and ability ; mtist op.

crate typewriter accurately and rapidly, else
assist with office duties, on construetlea
work. Call Storey. Schuyler 339Q

VOUNO MAN with general advertising eg.
perfence in the sales promotior d^paronsnt

of a prominent export-import house; state
fully past experience and aalary desired.
^56 Times Downtown.
i'OUNO MAN as stock clerk assistant; oiM'
who Is ambitious to advance htscseif; apply

In own handwriting, stating age, eiperienea,

and aataiy dealred. R. S., 68 Times Hai^
Iem.

;

^ _^^
TOXJNG MAN granted by^insurance companyi
mtist t>« a rapid t>-plst. good opportunltT

for idvancement, state age, experlerv^e aiia

minimum salap-. H *6S Times Dn»-ntown.

yoUNG MAN TO MAKE HIMSELF VBtl.
yVl. AROUND SHIPPING DEPARTMEVT

OV RETAIL SHOE HOUSE: SALARY $14.
B 186 TIMK8.
YOUNG MAN to make himself useful la a
Vlctrola store: advancement. Apply tg

once, 1,S03 Myrtle jAv., Brooklyn.

YOL'NG MAN a» office assistant; most ^
ufasturer of
st^ps desires

i.af^ f{. Y. Cfty;
dFi^fa^rable oon-
jlli^^ offlcca; leads

SALESMEN, WHO KA!
TY -EXPERIENCE

;

SELL A NATIONAL
CHBCK WRITEU: LIB!
NINTH FLOOR, -460 4V
Salesman.—A first-ciWjsliStseJnaking fine
tailored sll£* waists 114 (Ojp^ fpc a repre-

sentative In Ohio, Indiai(|i1:;'i^ niitK>ls ; .only
those hs>iiig a good fotpMiag need anA-cr;
commission liasis- Z 32t< Bines J^nncx.

d fot
z 3a
ilvoj

laoci^

DF;.SPEC1AL-
,4*'EaKED, TO
i !Am^BRTISED
" aCOlaMISBIGN.

SALB:sMEN,—Real
who . can aell aaaocj:

food merchants

;

<'prp«nter. Room ISIG,
Nafisau St.

bAl.r;t<MK.\' for motoi
Westchester Counties,)

capacity: we pay comj^
sold In zone allotted
Melrose ft7 for appolnl

SALBKMA.N'.—Western, .„
lories; prominent linefj:

and rutflings; only blir
following In this llnB;,fi
Times Downtown.
6ALES;ifAN, who coni
able Vo get big bui

'

lithograph concern

;

salao' and commission,
town
SALESMEN.—3; Vlth
to sell motor trucks:

tirtn : commiasion basls.'^
tiortunlty. Apply Roes
way, N. Y.

to those
rship to

i Apply Mr.
^ildinir. ISO

,s. '. Bronx and
^i and K ttm
oq all trucks

Phone

Esptem terri-
ici|i^ neckwear
taanted with
pa B.. 80S
i

rge clientele.
a New York

r'^roposition:
Ifmes Down-

, „ references,
acfory coimec-

h^axdBptlonal op-
"" Broad-. %*57

8XLE»MAN, . Middle
aide line of sweaters,

j

derwear ; only those
ment store trade needi.

"f°^ to carry
men's tut*

bb^C. depart-
S ir Tlmfts,

good writer and experienced ; good rsfsr*
ences- A 45*2 Times Downtown.

instruction.
Forty-two ct-nZs an OjTOfs H««.

SALESMAN. expfHen
city and office tsade <

coats on a romml ssloa'J
6775 for an appolfttmcl

11, '^aa^^^d to sell
]4«es^ ajkd misses'

»sll^ OjlU up Oram.

SALESMAN'.—If you
'tuiure is assured yp

tire- company ; drawing
mission. B 141 Tlmea.- RJ

SALESMAN .—AdverU*
nlshes. Ac. : hlgh-grai

know» city trade; sal
C 43rt Times Downtowm
SALsKSMAN.—Youog,
faoturer of underwe

tomers and his own; <

J.11 Times.

SALESMEN.—Estabilsl
printing firm will pn

ary to experienced sal
Downtown.
SALBHMAN'. with fo
* trerfe for wool Jersej
Ity for right man;
Tim***

SALESMATr—Toung IH

and suit trade and if'

con\-erllng cotton goodJl
^

Tiroes. j4_
SALi:t>MAN -o carry
gooda; commission,

town.
BAIaKSMAK to sell
naphthas, conuntsslq,

253 Broadway.

C]

rubber tires, a
rt «i.^"

progressive
nt ^gainst com-

palnta, var-
e^et^nced: must
"—I ^commission.

4tic^- ^ by mauu-
^11 ~^n our cua-
sioh baaia. K

iSpog^aphlng and
Commt^on or sal-

"~
(k.. 424 Tlmjs

XMBRIC^ business is JLBLAZa

WTTH A NEW SPIRIT.

The lessons learned from the war bav*
Inoculated It with new energy, ente.-prtss

and progreasiveness. TEE BCSINSM
EINGINEER OF THB DAY is the

TRAINED EXPERT ACCOUNTANT. -

He is In the greateat demand of «m
profesaional man In the worid, has the laaA
competition, and ' consequently is Uia ksM

<* ts.ooo TO jio,ood-^aNp more

yearly. Business men reaU?« that If tbsy
are. to survive and prosper In this new sra

they must have a close, accurate and con-

stant analysi.^ of their business, and posal-

biy a day-t>y-day. audit, -^uch as can only lia

secured through the medium of the man-
or aoman—trained In Higher AccotmUag.
The available supply of these is exhausted

—

there are nono to be had.
We can fill. In a limited way only, tka

many requests Iwing received for AUDI"
TORS, comptrollers, COST ACCOUNT.
ANTS. EFFICIENCY ENGINEEBA
CREDIT. MEN. AN-p SYSTESIA'nZERa.

THE LARGEST UNIVBRBITT

tN THE WORLD.

teaching Higher Accounting and eoachlas
for C. P. A. examination. ,by simple, prac-
tical, and agreeable Home Study. Is snakinf
a ^special effort to train aint>ltloua mea
and women, with analytical ml&da. wlso de-
sire to fit themselves to fill these poeitlona
and se<^r6 the financial Independ-nce that
cotnes with the mastery ot the highest paid
profession in the world. KNOWLEDGE
OF BOOKKEEPING NOT R£X)UIR£0. Wa
train you from tha ground up.

LET 1819 SEE YOUR TRAINING AS JK

PROFESSIONAL ACCOCNT-ANT COS.
PLETED!

Addresa for interview, giving age. posltiaa,
edticatlon. and telephone ntunber. REGIS*
TRAR. BOX 32Q TOtES.

OF " PEP." PERSOKALITT aUS
in Trar-

MEN
CHARACTER wanted tor training

flc Management. Interstate Commerce. Rail-
road Work, and Domestic and Foreign Ehl^
ping. The growing demand for trained men
is unlimited. We csn teach you. Our course
offers liMtruction in practical work and is

gi\-cn In co-operation with the I-a Salie Ex-
tension University, under the direct super-
\islon of expert traffic men.
Evening classes. For full tnformatloa

—i^ write, call, or phone M. V. Weller, Wei«
wpo tan sell cloalc side T . M. C. A., SW West 57th St^

rnong dress
>d opportun-

'ssii$n. K 133

»d experience iii^

co^untssion. B \8&
MEN WANTED.

EARN $:» TO $73 WEEKLY.
Take advantage of the jrreat after-the-i»

6A1-E8SIA.><. wanted e)( leri

underweair;- will
commission basis
underweairv will supp] V a*^ve ilty account;

commission basis, A ^ 9 5M»e8iKV>\vniow
., ,il >^.0~a.— a i

8ALKSMEX wanted XV a&eet. sell Pi
dent "Wilson vocahuiV p-; ^ood 'conjmisa

Kngtneoring Comi*an.v.j ii_@est_31»thSl.
""V 8TENO! jT

"^ ^~

ughly ediji

r¥iina of leather! recdhatruction period: ieam Merl-.arJcal Dea-
Times Down- 1 ti8tr>- : rise al>ove sinall-saUrted positions

i
Into a profeaaion of tinlimlted opponuiUty:

' taught by actual work; no boolc study: three

• months' course: day and e\-enliig clssais:
' easy paymeius; tools «uid equlrmejit fumlsnsB
free: write for Booklet C. Bodee Schools SC

Mechanical Dentriaty. 15 West -Mth Bt^ New
York; IS Flatbuah Av., Rrooklyn-

i^ producta,
Room 411.

etFhoslery and
e ilty ncc-oun

iiesit\)«ntown,

Pre si-

I

mission, i

i^KtllBTARY
man. thoroul

aecretary to head of j-igltHerliig,
«u»{4hs^ ^ralna, be inChristian house ; mui

first-elaas physical citjditi
pared to work long hd'
tal resources to the I"

Knglneer, B 45.'1 Tim-

SECURITY
A New- York

lilsh-clasa securll
company, whoj
composed of
business' men
treasury stock
I./>ng Island to
for Its product.;,
missions to
Apply Room

col

rep]
, ivll

tef

iRAl
ate

EK. — Toung '

ambitious, aa
financial. -

and Iw pre-
rs faidtUss his men-
,lt 0^ obtain succesa.
CM^to^n. •

.1 '

RMEN.
on, requires
Tnen. This
ctorate la

^i New York
'^soiiie of its

a plant on
'le Beinands
al Kcominis-
salosmen.

: 34th St.

JSHIPPING CLErJ?
ware end export '

ot reliable, experi4n<
,

experience, refcreilceg,
Address Opportunity.'
Hall Station.

wiiol Ale hard-
' requires services
\'. Apply, stating
aala:^- expected.

»., 9£>x 851, City

4-
SIIIPPINO i:LKRKl.ar»i/ifg nian iexfterf-
enced in packing auji «hltn>t«cipanU: call

31 A, .M. EasterdjUiAu l^nts Co., 2i
\\sverley Place.

i'~

SOLUnTORS. — Tar
boat sails: all kin

mltslon. Phone MonUi
SHiri'ING CLERK..
hours, good salar

quired: excellent
jnent. Z ,131 Times

Ins, M'ftRon covers,
lagva* Koods : com-

g^4^
^cla|is nman: short

»f«renoea re-
p.i> |wr advance-

STEXOGRAPHER,
all about the I

aggressive; willing
permanent; good opi
writ*, atatlhg ag3>
pectSl, Insur,, P.
Branch.

STENOtlRAPHER.
college hretl; ca;,

work
I must be aleri

pany : easy hours]
Write, stating expei
Ac., Rextip, P, O
Branch.

STENOGRArHKR.-

j

sured right persotr
tall ; order and conI
sired, but not ,.,

high sehool graduated
ledo R^alo Co.. 61

Halip one knowing
Urates bualneas

;

. to*, Washington ;

ly for night man.
denes, eaiary ex-

B0| Wall Street

•; sge 26-27:
ping rrsea rch
,eat : big com-

pk ^ advancement.
^ary expoi\te>t.

Wall Staeet

AN IMMEDIATE OUTDOOR JOB at $» »a

$«0 per week for trained tractor mochso.
ice: 300 men wanted by April 1; a 11« pra-

fassion with a wonderful future. We caa

train >-ou in five weeks for these Jobs. For

full particulars write, call, or phone todsj-

East Side Branch Y. M. C. .\.. 157 bast SSth

St., New York. Phone Lenox 6061.

BECiUrTAIUAI. Of'PORTLNlTIES AND
HOW TO TRAIN FOK THl-M will be ex-

plained in a lecture by E. J. .Mc.Naiaira «
Pace Institute, IfBdson Terminal, 30 CToma
St., on Thursda.v, Feh. 13. at 6 P. M. write

or telephone Cortlandt 1465 for compn-
mentarx- adntiaalon tickets to lecture, ana
for Booklet W. I'aco a Pac*. 30 church 81-

Nea- York .__^^
^ f-RENCH AND SPANISH. „,„„,,

Beginners' classes In CONWKKSATIO.NJO^
French and Spanish tauglit by natl>'e m-
structora. K\-ery-day \-ocabulary. buslaew
terms, and corivapondent'e featured. ^^^\
tratlona now txung received for 6 o cjoca

classes fortnlng this week. Write or te»
phdhe Cortlandt 1465 for Bulletin »1. Fsaa

t Pace. 30 Cliurch .^t.. New York.
,

l^ent position aa-
wlth office de-

nt experience de-i
pbllcant must be

person. To-
:., New York.

STK.NainAPHTJR

$l&.
good opportuiilty fllfll

S. T. Taylor <aB
Sl-OCK Cl^EllK—<.llqi

man with knowle^l,
t,v|iewrltlng .is siockj
experience, religion,
.«th A v.. New York.

„ office assistant.
It- ttTnd of a man

;

Cjh Av.

STOCK 8ALKSMKS
llonaa proposition ti

Bsleamen, leads tii

oil stock, with reKi
high-srade men wlllj'
alon basis I>urAll-C{

STOCK and ORDEffl:
'ladies^ bags- uw-

a^vaoasmeiit, M.

\

jor^er needs >'oung
,, ,, stenography and
ir|K write references.
I'jige, to Grant, 354

i ! have an excep-
Hhlah-grade stock
I, dividend paying,
bla bacHIng ; only

lldered : rommls-
jiiy * Fo.. 7 Wall St.

BOOKKilKPKR.—1;« out ol the tk:

a certified pul.Uc or cost accountant; ga

Into buslneaa for yourself: demai^ tor ei-

pt-rt accountanu exceeds the supply: o"'

graduates earn over $5,000 yearly; learn ai

home In spare tliiio by our easy system; •«»
for booklet and special offer. Lnl*?"?^
Business Inst.. 100 in:llinan ISldt . New ^ofx.-

BUSI.Nl-«St! 1S.VPANS10N
VOl'U Ol'i-ORTI.-.NITY.

Saleamanship and advertising open the wy
to unlimited possibilities In many f'a™J-

Training groups, under guidance ot cxperta

now fornJng—e\-»nlnss. It will nay you »
Investigate. Write for BulleUn 'f. Brooklya

Central V.'M . C.vA.. 53 Hanson Place.

GOOD-ENiil.ISH PAYS—Business Is no*dJ-
m»»ndlng hundreds of trained men; geea

English is au essential: can »-ou quylw'
rme Bulletin 73, "Your Bhigllsh." will "•
able you to determine: write "'"o .'"LiJT
tails of early ewiilng classes now fortsmg.

Pace a race. SO Church St., N Y- —

.

SaLKSMK.N —We can Increase your Ineooiei

what wo havtf done for others we can «•

for .N-ou; matty hlglieat paid sales manwr^
among our graduates: InvesUgaie; iie« »™«r
forming Feb. IS: a postcarrt will bring

>J"
complete details. Ask tor Hooklet J.

-M s^-

Y M. I', a., '^13 Wi>t ;.id St., N. \.
.

liARN r-e to $:^ W«;kly laKliig l>botosrapM:
niaixy Jobs no*- Jjifii ; we teach '"^l^

picture, studio niW commercial photograjw;
8 months' stuJio InstrvR-tlon, day or iiifn«j

easy terms. Cull or write for BoS*'?,!,
St.
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AMBlTlbUS Mh-N Wight to Know wnal "
excejitlonal tutu'e le In store for the ^COUNTANaY-TRAINKP roan. Send iw

• Your

II
1811

1»1I
laii
IHlf
'9TH
lei]
I oil
Ma

roan.
Your Market Value " and Bulletin -J
Wlch gives details of training needed, rass

Face, 30 Church St.. N. Y j

biiOKKKKPeRS, clerks waiited to «rain i»
»Te» certified public accountants for opw^

Inga as cost accounlanls, auditors. «"^
tlves: new home study plan. Intertiatiw"-

Accountants Soilety. aw Broadway .
>.' b.'

LKAKN TXl BE A CHAirFFECR —Pie"**!
and profitable work; 'day and evemas

Ev
ehsinH
fide-

Send for fp»e looklet i.-d vW^'JJJ
^. O A . iwi Wes* ""»"•

•--i-J' .—hTT.^.
mtienw>ulei>; backwaia

pass Weat Side Y.''M. H A .
t" "— --

AMERICA.V CONCKNTHATl'iN' ^*'"<>;!i-

*

i^itnpUfted simi>lng.

:feK, experlencett lit: l"'Pll» all gradea. Prospect r.»;is^

, steady poaltiOn;! .STI'DENT wanted lo learn automob.._

J* C^o.. Mt Oih Av.l^lB« aaA repairing.. 490 East l.-'-d St.

lie dlW*
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HfLP WAHTED-mfe
laatractlott,

nl<y-tw« c«i>f« OH atmtt NiM,

KNGI- 'H AND SPANnU I^AIja
• Raoa «»S. SOO Btfc At..

-'-
-'

aSvTSo* 'iciuiUB o»«r«ttac

|/t« cciiti m (Wirt* HNti.
- ' \

,Mi*r»l 1 w)' ManM*ri fait ObMf* M«itti«

- ^- st»ite«rk]>h*r*. '— -- ^-^'

ISr'r'-. .5- -r.-^,',.'* i'liv**- ..•"^ft-; '-^^'* .-;
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13D* JMOi - - _ ,

^.jif,. I U-ISA; Bt«nosrK»b«r
Spiai* Sct^tlon, «S5-M5
Ub^W- -_
TcCOU.'? ANTS. t3a-f«.300
140 tn *t>. wtlMamn. dark,

hill. Fl»tl on Bl«»t

.^rfeNoil APHKRS. -W* )»w laWHT ctM
uptown, liowatoira. Jusp Ac«acar.

i^r At> cj. 100» Trtbiuw BaUatar

AUT )MOBILE EXCHANGE.
iftij crnta an Qg«U« Uat.

AUTO BARCiAINa.
ON EXJHUSITION.

.Ammt. victoria coupe, I»IT.

r-1kt>lU-.» ". 7-fa.«»en4i«-, 19J7 Uld WW.
fAiKAlt '. fhumniy Rosdeter, 2-2S. 1917.
X,-KAR •. -"-.SS. l*i»laulet, l»n.
•ti-KAK . I»18. S-^-- Tourtng. .

rlEJiCV:. u-»S. Uniou.ine, IKIT.

I'lKllCK, ll-*^. Tourins, 1914.

p ERCK- R!-.0\V. B-)i, C-48. 5-Pm».
MAJUdO.N 59JT. .tlmou.ln« BraugliaAt.

5aK.M0> IBlS.'Conv.rUbl* Tttwn C^.

pIF.nck l*-->8- Bniugham.
«!SCPIJ"<> , 90. Ro»d»t»r.
WV'43 G- P. I.Audau!et. 1915.

1 0,v'iA ;».. i'pwl*! t«oaa.J«r, ItlA."

itAN'Cl-V t;tre«ml!ne Tourtn«,. 1»1«.

t«OTT:^. !p«l»! Touritig, 1W6.
VI *T 90. sp«!»l Ro»d»tM-.

ruTt U' 5. linp'd. SO, Tour.

nV D10> ,
wnsll Town C»r.

KENACl. . 1* Jiora*^. coll»i»tbl« LaadmuM.

FCtrOBol IS horse Sedan. uteoptlaSkl.
'^^ Troskam SWrOTT CO..

iSte *«»dw»y. (8Sd.> 90T OohmibtW.

Knd

:>EXANDER G. HARRIS
ANNOUNCES

CLOSED CAR SALE.
8uiK>n PrIcM In MW-WlBtor.

SEli'ANS
, T \'KRY LOW PRICKS.

ifi: n DSON stPER-aix aKDAN.
1»18 C D1IX>C SEDAN.
7»18 r> TKIE iJEDA-N.
-» 5 i- .ASS. 'CADILLAC SEDAN^^
I?1T Ci VnX^C VK-TORIA •OOOPS.
ISIT H PSON TOWN OAR.

ILSO MANY OTHEaiS.
I C SI-RE ITS HARRIS.

J. TOO BROADWAY. .

APPERS (N 1»I8 SPORT.
CADILL .C 1»18 T-pMB. Tourin*.
CU.\-NI.N iHAM IMS «-pwunfT.
CUNKIN tHAM IMT 4-pkBa«ll«w.
PAN18X I 1»1T •-P««>«>«SCl„„,___
KUDSOJ 1918 4-PASS. SPEEDgmt
MUDSO: X»l" *-PASa. SPEEDSTim.
HERCE] IMS Roadster and SpfitUt.
PACKAi 1»1T Flwtwood 4-pMMncw.
PIERCE 191" * 88 Ctiuxxaay Roaoaur.
arUTZ >1» TOURING. ^_

S< KKXNMAKER * JACOB.
l.TOQ Broadway.

HABGA NS IN SEI.ECT XJSKD OAIIS.
CRANE S: itPLEX TOURING.
:«ll PACl ^RD tourln*.

]«!T CAD! XAC Mdan.
1818 DANl !LS 4-pa«Minf»r tooiiafc

I91S HUH OBILE touring; Uk» B«V.
19I« PEE3 LESS tourins.

1»17 PIER !B-ARROW 4-pi ...ngar .

1«7 PIER IE-ARROW lourtn*.

lUT KER( ER «-pausnc«r toartas.
,

1»17 mar; :0N touring. ',

1017 MAX TELL ..dan.
1917 HUD ON ^abriolet-

!9I7 MAX k'ELL touring.
1»IS STUI ! SpM<Uter B«MoWL_

TRUCKS! TRUCJMI
1W7 PACl ARD. 2-ion.

)9I* REO, £-con.

SEW Y RK MOTOR CAR EXCKANOB,
2S7 WEST MTH ST.

TWC DOORS FROM BROADWAT.
' PtKine 6g7-«SS Circle.

B ICK 191i«-l!>17 TOURINQ8,
V tT.i«t.r»,

Jd'lCK,
top. ]

Flack. 1,700 Broadway^^ Qoor.

)1T. ;ittl6-6 touring, -with Wbitai
S Broadway. (57ih:

BUiOjJ lulS ROADSTER.
ahh C« lury, 1.700 Broadway.

CADn-LA 191S AME8BURT SUBDBBAK
SEDA-

CAPiLLA • 1917. SPECIAL, T-PA8B SEDAN.
lADlLLA : 1917 SPECIAL SPORTINa—*.
lAl;ttiJI ; lUlT .-PASS. ROAD8TBB.
iliaCEB 191- SPECIAL 8PEE1DSTEB..
.STLTZ II 9 16-VALVB SPBED8TBR.
fcTLTZ 1 .8 SUBURBAN SEOAK.
STl-TZ II 8 SPORTING FOUR.
KTLTZ II 7 BULLDOG SPECIAL.
ROAMER 1918 TOWN BROUGHAM.
ROAMER 191i 90 H. P. SPECIAL.
HVPMOB '^ W\-, SPECIAL BROUGHAM.
S G V. M5 FLEETWOOD SPORTINO—4.
OWEN LAGNETIC 181T LANDAUl<»r

BP/)ri KAjj
.>aBPjlT 1917 7-PA8S. TOURINO.
IjlOTTA I lASCHLN'l SEDAN. LATEST Im-

portatj V.

FIAT rui ETWQOD. LATEST Importatloii.

_ C. BUHRELLB,
1,700 E oadway, 4tb Hoor. Clrcl« US.

'. Al'lI-LuJ' Kn8 4-paisenger Tourtng,
!'1ER'-K-. RKuW 1»1« I^ndaulet, 38 H. P.
HAcKA.". UI1-* Linioualne, 3-33, like new.
I'lERiE. P.KOW I9I8 Touring. « H. P.

Ti;nie| »i. Broad. Phone 4473 R>ctor.

lAlJlLLjf^
ditlon,

m.

Hioadwa
Infj ana

a»ay

chanlca

i-JO.

ATTK>lnONl CAREFm. BUTBBISI
PACKAI D. 1«13. UMOUSINy. MB.
pfERCK 1918. LANDAULBT. ^
PACKAf D. 1W7. ROADSTK^
(JADILI. C, 1917. HMOUSnrt
tiDlLL .0. 1917. SEDAN.
CAWLL lC. 1917. TOURI>'0.
IIUDSO^ 1917. LIMOUSLN-E.
1.0C0MC SILE. 1917. TOURIN-G. 3%
liAfOIO' , 1917, CHUMMY RQADSTSm.
PACK JID AUTO EXCHANQB CO..
10 \i Mt aoth St. Columbua B«H»

PiniUC NOTICES.
Fiftit cmU* <m •got* MM.

BB^umiMa rsB. u i VUJ^ not bx rb-._.-..«..- ,1— ^ ^ brnjjitU.
" Mortli. er

hJTi? mSi^ «iy«»»rWrt»« my itntftut*.

bsAB AjCI^oiwiNa kATTBfes. ciAkA.
.."onw «t «»• sr wlr«; moi)i«r ul; n«ry-
«>twrJHI tl*>dlu«t«d. LBsrtng.Athar;

•not over 1 month old or youngar; bMt of
IWima- K IStFTlmSa.

AUTQipOitlLl EXCHANGE.-
'Vty oawta on a*<tt* lUf.

°il^f°¥^P IWS.Tpaaaangar. ttira wlra
winala. fully aduliAad, powar vmns, atut*w. llthta: will aiSflfVeiTttCH IrSjtoSS,

W.Manhattan St.; coatlnuaUon of lath St.,
naar Broadway. ^

. •.,

OVKRLANfis"
AND

KN^HTB.

RaconolUoaad * guarantaaSj
srioaa vary raaaonaUa.

WUJUT8 OVKBIiANB^ CO.,'
Broadway .and aoth St.

PAOKABDS.
!SI *•!* I-»»*«»l«t. fl»a oendlMOD.
is!! '15 Wmoualaa. Mrarty painted.

}9J« '-** Tourtgg, nawly pai&tad.
caoRos t,AMBERnr. uaT Broadway.
¥kdkJ^ i-ton tru^' £>d^ i4U S;
lap* thaSf &a(» mltaa, »•* hydraalie'b

mad duns body: ea»n«t ba told from i

run
._, . botat

dump body; cannot ba told from n«w
tryki a ^lalica to aava tl.OOO. Addraaa Z
»1T Tlinaa- Annoa.
i^ACKARD, 1B18 Reatwoodbrouaham-uinoir-

•inat pMctbiaUy saw; tuUy tqutppad and
' • aMrittea. J.\TyinoM, B18

_ - --^- ^--rtag Okr. 1918 Flaatwood
Roadatar, laiT TlaetwOod Brougltam. 1918

Spacial Roadatar; barCalns. Cook MaoooD-
nal>, 1.7W.-Broadway.

9M0.PAOCASD. mi, SO. umotadiw body
Patty, 108 WMt Mat.

PIKRCB-ARROW ISIT "SS"; alae "Ai?'
Uiaoualaa; bargaina. Cook UaoconnMl.

1,T90 Broadway. ,

HIER«E: ARROW l»tT bmoualne. 48 H. P..
^agut condition-, must •korUloa. Clark *

K^ndrtek, US Weat Slat St, >KandrtA, 1

miiMISRtaurliif car, lata leiT, B.SOO milaa,
far.aala. " ~ — ..— - . .

R^IXS
«nd llghUng.

.yply Room ata. lOS Park Av.
ROTCS Landaalstl Boacb starting

a«Z6 Vanderbtlt. Mr. Un-

breai

»OLLS-ROTi

ROTOB
baraata.

.

touring car, also
Cook MacOona.lI.

laadaulat: Btawatar. body;
. 'act raaehanlcal eoodltton; aaeitflea.

Idraaa Batata. O 888 Tlmaa Annex
par*'

Ic^ICRIPPS 1918 runaBoat. In excellent coadU
^ tlon. Mafteoa Automobtla Co., l.dSO
Broadway

SKIjBCT USSD CAttS.
U18 WH1TB«-PAS8. TOURINO.
IMS BUDCiON T-PA8S. TOtmiNO.

IMT atnraiOBILiB SEDANw
9li c/-^

IBOWEST teTH fff. PFfONE CIRCLE 180S.

i»i» CAnSxAC TOURING.
INTKRNATIONAEALTPO EXCMANGI,

ffTBARNS
XNIOHTS
OrarHanlad
Ouasaataad

Closed
and
Opaa
IbdaU.

4 ana 8
StSAftNB USB} oU

PllOM

4I» Waat 86tlt St.

BTBAaks Umauataar

raaai
iBPT.

.aeoabiak

Oolnmbua—T0OO.

naatweod body,
bllt

Mr.
1917. (our eylludar,
Baat. aew Vaadar-

BTSARNB 191T touring oar, la axaaltaat oon-
dttton. , Uannoa Aatoinoblla Co., l.SSO

Broadway
_ fiTlTDaBAKER: SACRITIOS.

8888 buya aman 1917 " Six " touring,
aquliwed with 3 extra ausUIanr obatra; aa
axcaptioaally aoonomioal and comfortable
family ear la axc^aat condition tbroughout.
Btadatekar Fttotoir' Braacb, l.TBl Broad-
»ay. saa Mr- ca»rt»t>a.^»d floor.

BBAXBR ina. to axcalljtfrUKgBAKBR 1»I>. tn
Brady-Murray Motora Oprp.,
gd St.

lent condition.
Broadway and

S*aa<al «• Tk* Haw Torh Mnaa.
WABKXNCnOIt, INfc. 10rJJ»« V«» J>«PMt^,

maiit yvUlrikad tto MIowUMI ar^lMa tedkyi
^

.

' \ '.MaOMd Omv*.'
»«ar. U. bat W.J^ *<>»•«»*"«» »»W.t

..Jgpa*, MM. M. D.. and Gahin. C«»t. Q,

BaiUy. M5^ pf^^^^U Hoap. 38. Bt- .SJiart-

CuaJer, Mai. St., *M Bofar, lat I*. O. Mrt
to doaat IManaaa ot fj*?'-,' r^^t^i^

Wllllamaon, HM. A., to HMR, «! OMUMfl

AlMandir. Mai. J. C, to Oaiia»_JW»».
intch. Mai. »U R.i to Aimy

.Aitrad, Capt. J
later oatha
oUtcar.
mna, Capt, M.

Waddall.

tampTduty and tnatiMattoo. ^
PattSTMSTl. W.. to dirty aa Oawp
_, tary Inuaotor, C*m> **•*»* ,._
Ttkomaba, Mai. A. N.

tkaCWaf
to naaaa tor Ally

with Ua Cidat SuAtdn^^^ ^^^-..k.—
Nay, M«J. K. W... «* Biiti Hdw. l,-8ooU»ara

Connelly, Oapt. W. M«3., ** Hobojan. _
Bowen. capt. P. P„ to tiattajffnaa Heap., San

Clark, Capt." O. F., t«port to C^dg. OaA..

Souiheaatarn Dapt. _^ ~__
Coolc, Capt, Q. U. to Waitar RaadHojj.
Myers. Cap». J., to MM*. 8»' A*" ffS? mIT.
-HaaelUn^ Capt. B.. Hoaiv «. G«*a Mm^

and -Walter »<il»Wir'a^aESL*'^
tojila station, Bloap, » *»--J%'*S?:_

Graham. Capt. A. T.. to Hoap. ST, Bt. poo»r

Hardeaty. Capt. J. T., an* Moirla, Capt. J.

W., to Camp tJpto*.^ _, ,^ T» «
Zinnar. Capt. N. U. (OA HlMim. lit M. F.

M.^^^^aSt.'oQ*: to HOW. «, D«.«r.
Homi. Capt. J., and Stone. 1* Lt. H. W.,

H^^ ,2?fi:-»f,*S''H»-, Ft. Bhart.

NMM^lSf'lA. T. Jy tf If*»pn«g »»y-

Stlvanaan, lit MiJ. O. to l^lWa"*^-..^
BhockbOftl lat XA. C to .TaKarsoa Bar-

Baramar, lit lit. K. O.. to »«p.-«», I*n«

Bamac. Itt ti. P. J., ta B«w Sodp. ft »««*-
afn Dapt.

Bnfiald. let Lt. J. D.. t» Oati nanelaeo and
' aall far Iha Pbilippiaaa.
Van Ettan, lat U. H. 8., to Catnp Hkn>

cock. sick.
Jennin. lit U. VT. C, to Boap. It, Now

Savani ^ '

Oolna, lat Lt. O. W.. to Jatfataaa Barracka.
Gox, lot LI. W.. and Twlaa. lat IX. H. 1.,

to Ft. Warraa.

• QBM^nsMtar Oorpa.
OrXMO, Ma), f- O,. rmort to Dlraator Par-

ckaaaTBtS*-, aad Traffic.
Bnrna. Ma). B. L.,. wtUaasona doty M

BMiK Kiar'Ldn^Mi, to du^ Idaho Md oa'
Doud aAoli ebbimiaaionad. V. .

Lt. .J. . JB., datachad B. 8. ttaw

SW«*Xn^tiSo.2k "'*^7^ ••
^, wnan . .oolaauaBioaad, ,- . . ^-.

MMiry, Lt. B.. to U, S. S. O-iS, ^a trdnd-
_ |»rtatton (n>m U. 8. 8. 'ProinatMtu._
Sttui. I* A. .W^ito duty «a- aid teif?**

Lt. . on . atatf oj! R*ar AdI. R. JWI?*,
oamtBaaAar DIvialOQ No. % Aaanlto wmf.

8<d>M« Ba(vai4 UWv., Oaafliiidca, to
_ diity^ boardTj: B. S. Oalkwara- . ,

;

^

SUwm, LC>. M., dataokad t7. 8. 8. XrT ta

R., atithatlsad to adMllB-
la abaaaea ot raBniUtng

. . ^. , H., : auQi«rliMd..;%t«
' ikA-

>b/ U^J^^, dataobad Navat StUrteit,

.;duty on U.J. 8. L-«,
V oidara to tainP., dMT B- B..

.T., . dat^Mtd_u5on »-_»|rtt. nwoniao, oat
perunt at - Lt. Biooai, laatadd
~~ ~ O-Hltebcooft.

A, to duty on U
of

Attg;^'°i.1t,.»trSS??on U. 8. 8. Mo.

Drake, L«.' N., detaohad R. 8^ Naw York, to
duty. U. 8. 8. Tun and in odmnuwd wMn

;_ oomndaatonal. _^
" „ ,

«arvuu, Lt. w: rt. a., t* duiar •* Nav«i

THfi WEATHER

aa t»t «o«th aaHortham Fionaa.^ vn
eaatral Mntlon of 4ia countty Itja
Samsar.'wtth t«inpar«tnraa daeM*uy

la aaaaonal avatagtk and high taroMn

Camp Supply OfHoar, Camp BaMranrd.
. MajVA. J., to Jattwwmvffl*,^^Obappalf,

aa aast.
XXltflU, Ma]. M

Uvra Cwt. O. C.
Long. Mwrr. W.,

to Zma'SuM^y ptneOf.
Oaawal] aaS-xv

OaitiMT.
to Ft. .Crockett.

Bama, C<Vt. R. A.; Bowaa. li« lA. J. T.a
and Cunningham, let Lt. W* J., to t»..

port to Zona Supply Officer, ISaltlinofa,
aytweman. Capt. R. v.. to duty aa aaat. ta

CMaf ot CoaatmetiiHi Division.
Ortswoid. Oapt. B. E., to Ft. HamiltoB tor

eoinnlata phystoal axamtnatioa.
Buah. Capt. H. G., to Tpaahlngton aa aaat.

ta Caiiaf of Conat. Divietoa.
Mtaiallan. Capt. A. M^ to Honolulu.
Soott, Oapt. R. J., to Lwaglay Field,
SiAnapfB, lat Lt. P. B.. to 'WMMngtoa «a

' to Oblat at Conat. Dtr.

n^^t^^j^Jjhu. B. >.*w Tor*.:
to d^ V. 8. 8. Julia lAiOkanbaoh.^ _

Oodaoa. lA. A. L, detaohad V. 8. 8. PKMoah.
ta duty oa 11.• 8. 8. Julia LtwkatAa^. .

Ruaaau, Lt. T. K.i Oowdy. l*v ». A.t BJ*ok-
tord.Lt. O. W. ; lOaidta,' Lt. A. n,tjtfm,
Lt. B. 8.1 KaaaMy, Lt. W.F.: Turner,
Ll W. R; TbwiWand, Lt. W- <S.. Mthorl-
Md to admlatatar oatha.i

. „ /
Smith, Lt. W. J., dataohed Bth Nar^^^Wat./

to duty as supply oltloer on U. 8. 8. Pay-

MarUey,' Lt. K; Ny detached suspUr oltloer
Armed Draft. Detail, Norfolk. Y*;,- J»
duty aa supply etfiear on U. 8. 8. South
Band. - >,,."

Caro, lA. P. A., detaohad B- J" J*** '?"''£
' to duty aa auppUr and dlitrtbunhf ottioer

Deatroyer Pay^ttloa. Naw Tork.
MUler, Lt. R, J., to Bi^nbora Btatloa,
CM«y. ". M.! banMaT Lt.JHi..Ah*««>f»'

Lt. A.; Bdart. LtTj/L.: DraabargaftJA.
W. C. paittuukaat pi«a>dUoA tAP*y ftnda

Biirnham, Lt. J. W., datadhad BunfU Orast.
and Hepalr. NaVy Dapt., r*port to Cmdr.
Navy Yard. Jrfaw York, tor dutji* in the
Hull Division. ^ ;'

Doraey. Lt. O. A., dataehad dufar aa asst.

natal att*«da, AmarUao »n5«*B>_.**"
drid, Spain, to duty under Adi. Wm. a.

Benaon, U. 8. N., . ' ..
Baiaey, Lt. B. R-, Niatachad duty Iroduoia.

to^ihity «boa£d R. 8. at JKjr Tm*.
Edwards. Lt. W. O.. dataehed; duty B»ln-

bHdga, to duty Oeorge Washington.
Bnraan. Lt. O., distaohad duty Iowa, to ^nty

SBtlth? Lt!"^. P-. dataohed duty Bureau of

Waam Hnglnaartng. Navy D«fV to duty

OTBrianl*^. B.- N.. datadiad dBty-«»«•»»
to^ duty In oomnifcnd PaMcaa.

PoKce and Fire News.
FoUm IMvMrtaiMt.

PwiBlaaa, to Uka ettaot la P. M.. |W>. 10

1

Sijl oSilaJ Lebana. ftM JPractotV on faa

S»m amiieation. "i,
»W» "TJSff^ii^S'

DClnted^pt. 1*. 1888. Patrol. MtoMal Brod-

WASHINaTON. Feb. 10.r-Tha disturfaaaoa

that waa' off tha North 'Caroliaa ooaat Sun^

day night moved rapidly norCheaatwaVd, and
it la apparently eaatral tonight near Sable
laland. »

^
Tampavntitna ara low. In tha Iliddla and

Booth Attnntto and Kaat. Outt.Stataa, and
thara iw»s Ireiring weatbaRMOrtday moortag
as -pu «i«th as Mortem Jrtoirida;^

?!'*LSh
Abova

cotttinM'ii'tlia tniu'lfof'ot tSoipar W**,
. A gonaral rise in tamparatura- ma* ba a*.
'MOtad diiring tta next t«o days_ln »• At-
faatle and Bast Onlf S»ates. the OUo «a<gr,
and>tha l£wsr Lake region, ' whila to/^bd
Uppar: t*ka region bigbar tanjperatnrwf
Tueaday wtu ba followed by a modaiaM t>B
WednsadtiLy. . .^
Fair «aath«sjrtll prevail, axoapt .

ln_tta
ui»ar1aka'r««lon, where acattarad 8ao«r»««r
rains ara iin^ble. ., /

Winds tor Kesday and Wednasday aloMt
tha North and MlMle Atlantic CoastsjprtH
be mddsrata north, twoomtng v»rtabIa_Wad.
neaday. fair weathar: South AtlanUo Coairt,
gantle to moderate ahiftlag, baooming aa«t
and southtaat. fair. ,^ ,

FORHJCAST TODAY AND WEOl^raWDAT.
Kastem New York,- Naw Jersey, and Baat-

arn Paimsytvania—Fair and di8»tly warmer
Tuea. wed. fair and warmer. -

New ^>glai>d--iralr Tuaa. Wad. fair,

warnsar. ,
, *i

"^
. . .^

^ WaaMn Naw Twlc—Warmed and anamlly
tktr.-Toaa. and Wed.

BTUTZ. 19IS, Bearcat Spewlster: wire
wtaada. Bahrmaa. 2.178 Broadway. Phone

8881 Bchuyiar. Opwi avaninga and Sundays.

8TUT2 UlT, JU ooodltloo. Jimnon Auto^
mobBa Co., 1.880 Broadway

BTUTZ 1917 foar-paaaaagec;
Broadway, one flight. Cirela I«1T,

bargain. l.tTS

tBADft Y0i»0ti ciit AMb k6W savIb
. «100.. StaStbak^r Ooiporatlon. Broadway-
at 5«th St. Saa Mr. Bakwt. .

) one flight.

BAROAIN.'
cor. saih.

WINTtH* Umoualna for ai^la by otfloar In^

aervlce: light modid 1916: tn exoailant run-
ning order; any reasonable offer accepted.
AddrwM Room7804. 87 Oedar St.. New York
caty.

WINTON Six Three-Passenger <3nbHolet:
very flna condition throughout; fully guar-

antaad. Tlw Wlnton Company. 'Broadway at

70th St. ^ ,

Motor {Tracks.

Daily tripa Trenton and Philadelphia: gooda
called tor and dellvtred; sp*oial rates on

full loads and regular shlpoients. Greeirelch
Transportation Co., 114 Greenwich Av., K'. Y.

Tel. Chelsea 7447.

TRUCK.—Absolutely new »-ton Dart; will

saU at big saorttioe In consequenoe of can-
eallatloD of export order. A. p., care Hlekf
Agampr. n7 Broadway. N. T.

HURUBURT Motor Truck, thr«a and one-half

ton, la firat-claaa oonditloa: can tM aaea

at 886 ga»t 183d St.

tAKA.li: AP-46fc.-«AJjAW»»mODATE
FEW TRUCKS. LAVTOB^CTB MOTOR

8ALB8 CORP.. 188 W. 6»D; CIRCLE: 190.

Xaw a-toB dumper, for hire by day or long

contract. Yankee Motor Trucking Corpora-
tion, phone Columbus 8776.

.

D. E. TRUCK. 1 ton: worm drive.

Murray Motors Corp
Brady-

Bmadway and g2d St.

'ADILLA ". iandaulet broujtham. In beau-
tiful cofi lltlon: can be aoen at Broadway

'iarage. .-oadway and 84th St., Sd floor.

Antomobilea for Bant.

ntCKARD twin es, limousines and landau-
lets, for hire by the hour, day. week, or

month; rates very reasonable. Champloo.
171 -West snth St. Riverside 8818.

' AiJILl..,ii' Brougham, wire wheels, like
new. b» sain. Rysn, Lincoln Oarage, 1,988

Rmad'

limousine. In
pale cheap.

first class eoa-
Flume < Farragut

VAKILL/ IHIT. 4-pa»s*nger touring, sport
ir,odel-; xtrae. 2 shoes. Blip covers: exccl-

llil rtiup . oberwfger. 136 West Sid.

CADU^lj ; isid Sedan: prloe attraotlvat
l.rre B' fay. (S7th.) 1 fli^t. Clrela 141t.

HaSDL. ;R <-huir.rny Roadster, 191^: wlra
irheel.. perfect condition. Bebrman, 3.178

I'hone 3.'>31 Schuyler.
uriflaya.

Open avan-

'•HE^p.o|ET touring, 1918 Baby Grand; in
perfKt |~ondltion: easy tsrms. 490 Eaat

.52d i'

r-passenger touring car; fully
ed 1

fsn;I'OLE
KlulppeJ; uxed Ivns tluw six montiis; mast
Men lo te appreciated. The Wtnton

I or.pa..-.:. Broadway, at 70th St

lETfton ELEirrP.IC IDIS model, new bat-
ter>'. ca In i>erfect Bhspe; must saerifica

(or ll.lio : ask to see Mr. O.'s car at the
Anderson Electric Car Company, SO Cestral
farli w4t .V. Y. . -' -^

1 <> I 'iK lliis in exchange for Fora or dta-
PiO"1 r IS tmj East T52d St.

PACKARD Twin Sixes to hire; aimerior ssr-

vtceTMnslWe rates. C. M. * o' t. Wlltam-
son, ax W. 43d. Fhonee 4219-86B0 Bryant.

CADILLAC—Attractive limousine:
week, month. Telephone Wedge

erslde : very reisouable.

hour.
B174 Blv-

Bdwards. Cant. F. O., to duty with Oamntt-
taa oa Bdwsation and Bpaetal Tnintng,
Waahingtoa.

Blistrom. capt. O- B., to daty In Statlatiea
Branch. OMMral Staff, Waahingtoa.

Eatea, Capt O. T.. dataUad_a8 aaat. to DIat.
Military Inspector ot Raaarva Oftleara*
Training Corpa, Diatilot 1. Boatoil. _

Msallar, l»t Lt. G. B., to 4uty in Madioal
Department and prooaad to Heap. 88.
laiafvlaw. N. T.

Ktoyl. 1st Lt. J., to Hosp. 81, Chicago, ^k.
Bradford, 1st Lt. T. C. to Naw fork aa

aaat. to Diat. Military In^iaotor of^Ba-
s«nw Oftleara' Tralnlag Cona. DiM. 3,

Hakrtson. 1st l.t. R. H-. to Hosp. St, It.
Snalling.

Ceaat ArNflerr.

Sohwaba, Col. H. A., to duft P^aama.
Wheeler. Col. J. K., to Ft. Banepek.
flpiller, Lt.Col. O. L.. to Ft. Moaroa.
T&tle. lA.OoL L., to duty in offlea Inap.

Oen.'s Dept. ^^
Many. 1st Lt. A., to duty wtth 67lh Art.. Ft.

Hancock.

Air flarvloa.

HaU. Mai. M. A., to duty WartUngtgo.
Kaayon, Capt. W. 8., to duty Rockwell Field.
Rickenbaeker, Capt. E. V.: Campbell. Capt.

D.. and Melsaner. Capt. J. A., to duty
with Director of Mil. Aerotiautlcs..__j,

Erlckflon. 1st Lt. H. A., to duty WHbur
Wright Air Service Depot.

Bridge. 1st Lt. R. B., to Park Pleld. ^
Bleakley. 1st Lt. W. H.. and Studlsr, 1* lA.

R. R.. to Bsrron Field tor duty.
HagElns, 1st Lt. O. H.. to Air Bervioa Depot.

Garden City. _ _ . _ ...
Ward. 1st Lt. T. F., to Langlsy Field.

Tha tamperatara r«ord tor tha tyanly^-topr
houra pnded at II P. M., talcan trof» .tha
thermometer at the local ottico ot the United
States Weather Bureau, is as tollows:

191R. 191».
8 A. M.-....37 22
8 A. M 28 21
8 A. M SB 20
12 M ,...30 23111 P.
Thla tharroomater is' 414 teat abona tha

stntat lavd. Tha average tamparatura yVt*)^
day was 36; for the corraapondinc data laat
year It waa 80: average on tlta carramoadtac
date tor tha last thirty-three 'yesars, 80.
Tha tdh^nrture at § A. M. yesterday waa

aO; at S'P. M. It was 27. Maximvnn tempara-
tara, Sa dagreea at 3:30 P. M.; minimum, 1*
itl^M M 1:80 A. M. Hiunidlbv 63 par eaat.
at 8 A. M.; SB per cent, at 8 P. M.-
ma barometer at 8 A.M. yestarday

tarad SO inches; at 8 P. M.lt stood at
inches.

SHIPPING AND MAILS

Mintatur* Almanao f«r Totfay.
tSp (ha V. a. Coatt ana .Osodatto Sorvsir.}

Bun rtaes e:M|8un sataii S:2B
THK TIDES.
High Water.

- . ,
A.M. P.M.

Saady: Booli.. 4;8« JS:08
Oovamora lalgad.. (;1T. 6:48H« Oata,,,..,... TtSl 7:69

Plumb, Mai. R.. U dity WaShlngi»n._ _
Machen. MaJ.'H. B.: Gdelitfc Capt. H. <^

and Burdetta, Capt. R. S., to duty Waah-

CaJdwell.' 1st Lt. B. M., to , duty Naw
Orleans.

;

. _ , ^
Hunt. 1st Lt. J. U, t» Walur Raad Boap.

for treatment.

PACKARD 1917 twin sixes brougham; right

to the minute; monthly contracts. Avlaans,

147 West S4th Cln:le 2471.
,

l-ACKABDS.—Sixes and twin «lxes; hour or
season. Muldoon. Columbus 21S1.

^

PACKARD seven-passenger for hire; care-

fui driver: >2.50 an hour. Plata 9290.

:oadWUl iwy second-hand 1918 Bulck. gi

^ape: orlvite owner only, no deale
o«>7i^etrfcollt»n Bldg.: 3682 Oramercy

iTANLET OB FRANKLIN cars bought for

cash- state veor. type, condition and price.

W^ed for lulck action. B 1»C Times.

LATiB model cars: highest cash prices. Auto
WM<faouse. 1.778 Broadway. Circle 1417.

TOtlRING CAB OR ROADSTER WANTETD

;

s^^nnlng order. 400 East 153d Bt

STEAiUCS 4-cylindtr limousine or landsulet.

ifliii)Cr 191«. Phone lAlnelander 8831.

iTjHIj !t|a<i»t«r 191S. In perfect condition.
four ne , phoes. for sale: can be seen at

n * ». araee 2 West «Oth Bt. Offers in-
:ted to ana Wlok«nhaeuiier, 58 West 8lst.

1 OR!'. *19 models, plea.sure, conuusrcial;
t.rma n suit buyer; finance deals per

onally : -."« me. J 1297 Times Bronx

20 RBASONS 98
8TBWART Why our wstem of automo-

4OT08CIK)0L. bfle Instrucaon for »6on ai^
«IB W »7th St. women is the best in N. Y.

7t B>wdway. Write today for Catalogue 1.

'aTKINsOn I
Superior ''>ft™=tors_Buar-

AUTO
SCHOOU

isa West so St

I'-OP.r,. His roadstsr. cannot be dlstln-
tuished from new;' mariy useful extras

l^rxaln. |t!.V). Jones. 73 East 124th St

iKANKI IN luiB H.pdan. seating four: condi-
tion f-x pllent; bargain. Cook Macconneli.
7r<0 r;rf id may, .t

Ht;DSO> 1917 seaan: real
1 77« B Kay. (870i.) I fllgllt.

lm5sO> 1017

osportiulty.
Circle 14tT,

_-- ^- Llnioustne; town car. 1.T71
Broad«»y. (a7th.) 1 flight. Circle 1417

*

Hi;i>SO;>j itiiT. four-passenger speedster.
Phone I12S Vand.rtdlt.

ill.'l>»0> ISIT. s-'dan and touring; both bar-
gain.. gl05 WpBt 59th St. Columbua 98fl3,

HUPP If 7, iKV«n passenger touring car, in
•xcel1»i condition. Marmon Automobtls

'"
,
l.W Broadway.

LANCIA i.'aiirloict, special bodyl^lady going
:an !>. i...,-n at ZU* West S9th St.yw 1

LOCOMi" ;1LK mis six paenenger
,S»r. I 1' «• r»«»>nal>le. Cook "'

1.1*0 Br ad way.

touring
Macconn^r'

... I-A 'l-iST MODEL STUDBBAKEB,
1919 w i»,, Light (,,, 5 pn„. . rtlghtly

and in j rfeci co«idlrlon throughout; you ean
•*?» •*' on this oar If you act quick. Stu-
«•>»»," Factory Branch, Broadway, at 9Slh" _ "•• Mr. Chri.tif. 2d floor.

m,.s, i^BKLL ABOR.N C».,'

™f {-fi^.^ 'SED MOTOR CARS.
'•17 pADILLAC Sedan ; equal to now. »

1917 MERCER Suburban.
JSS Si^^'' Sedan. €. T. SUvar modA
ISI Si'I? Tr. very special.

J*J«
WHITE :». Urn. Uand.

5?!^ ^J;'-'*"'^' Sftdan; vsry attractive.
I»17 LHALiiKRjj Sedan.
K^~ ""*" "=^™ on display.^Every r^r i„re will stand a

antse you expert knowledge.
Inspect oaulpment or writ.

., for booklet. Ladles' elasass.

amo 'School Largest and best achooi ba the

^wrmDIi U.S. Bend for booklet and v«aa
Tt M C A to school. Telepbon. Columbus
SM W-'BTtb St. 7920. gpsetel claases for ladle*

AUTOMOBILE OOUBSB, 880.80.

BEDFORD BBANfW Y. M. OA;^
1 121 maOyORD AVBrnJE. DEPARTMmiT

FOR SALE.
nttu oait<» o» og»t« ««.

Ladv'a haadaoma dark mink cost. SO inches

niwr Worn; aall for half original pries. 864

TXTMt End Av.

Compton, MaJ. B. K.. take sUtlon BaHtawra.
Strong. 6apt. H. T., to WashlngMn.
Flick. Capt. J. K.. Uke station BaltlmoiJ.
Bpencer. Capt. A. G.. to duty with Pat>-

sonnet Branch. Chief of Staff.

Gross. Capt. J. H.. to Washington.
HasUo. Capt. F. B.. to duty with 8th Kngrs.,

Martow^lltt Lt. H. W.. to Waltar Read
Hosp. for iraatmant.

?
~

« Vtddl ArtiUasr.
Bnaltali. Oot. 6. M., to duty Ft. Wordan.
SroSh^TcSi. B. L.. tQ^uty WaahlBiJon.
^^aSTlitOol. 1. A., to duty Camp W-
Sorews. Ma]. M. H., to trsatmant Baae

Hoep.. Camp Mllla. _. .

Clark, papt. «. G., to duty Cany Taylor.
Slmpktits. 1st Lt. W. 8^ to duty M Aid da

Camp oa atatf Mal.Oen. CTaranca R. Ed-
wartU. .

Cavnlrr.

Burr. MaJ, E. W., Haverkamp. Mai. O. M..
a^ o'DonaaU, MaJ. L. A., to Ft. Houa-

Lyurcapt. R. R., Jr., to daty With 11th

Cav., Ft. Myer.

to

to Skut- B A~niWl^,«i 97th. Mu*.
uals: l*atrol. J, F. Braun. Jr., *8d to 71d,

J. D. Pbraieo. 7»d to 2Sd, ._.,„, '

^ ^^
Temporary aaaigaitienta : Patrol. J- .MO-

OiuKraSr to otflMot Oomnnaalonar, 6 daya.

RaUeved from WMP*"^''"; J^ffi- 5^J*-
Pfsifter. 18th, to take effect 8:10 P. M.,

^Isaatha: Pntnol." J. D. Boarty. 99th, at

B:BO A. M, Feb; 9, from toOiansa. Fimsral
from 210 iijDonougl* St.. BrooklpijlO A. M..

SW>. 12. latsrmant Holy Oroaa Oamatanr.

. rirs Depnrtmdat.

Paaaiimad attar more than 20 years' .sery-

icaToS own »PBU5*?«ni.E«*g«>' »'«»?»'»:
er l>atrlok .jTryraU, tat. WS. «t »»00 p«j

annuml>lta«na£ 1st gSJa J«n»» J. Dufty,

H. A tLlxi, afr »82S par annum, both effeot-

i'^Unmlfortied «VaiMn ordered to tha Medi-

cal Baard at 11 A, M. F»b. 11: A. B. C.

gJimlSrln*. 2071 -^ ""*™'T*^»V«li.,^-
F. (yBrian, No. 2. aig; »J8: J-. ^j O^^"'-
H * L. 16; H. V. McKay, H. & L. 112.

Revocation of Indaflnita Isavas of absence

follbwing hon. discharge from United States

Army. S> Uke effect at 8 A. M. F«b. 13:

FlrSttan 1st grade A. Zellar. BSig. 46; FJre-
namlst glide A. B. McNamara. Jr.. Bng.

Sa? Fi^iTlst grade L. Fkvelet. Eng.^e;
n«man Sd^grada. M- / -.1^?«f^""-

&!«
271 ; Fireman Sd grade J. J. Kaufman, Bng.
237 Fireman 1st grade T. V. Vau^an. U.

* L. 28; Fireman 1st grads C. A. Baldaiif.

The band Is directed 4« report- to Mreman
AlBJi'J. Mnlr. atth* IStht- Regiment Armory,
at 9:30 A. M. Feb. 13. for practice.

Special leave of absence: Fireman 1st grade
.. J. Brodericki Bag. 49, l» hours, trom S

I^esa,
J. L. Mott Not glV^

Fire RectMrd.
P.M
11 40-3,404 S Av.
AM.
9:06-84-44 Hubert St.; , Sehwaignar

Praaa Co...... Slight
8:80-818 B. 4e St.; Wilaon Jk Co~...Wight
9:80-601 W. 101 St.: John Romano...Slight
9:16—1,816 Wsbaur Av.; Benjamia

Baavar ..Slight
9A0-384 Madlaap St; A. Taaaan-

bainn .......Slight
9ia-aS9 Av. ai'Mary Dixsn. Slight
loSowSl Ar. O; not givsn .....m^t
10:80-40 Morton St.; not given Might
htao-lSS W. 184 St.: Rose Brown....SUght

UhOI-^Ctamoat * Appletoa Avs.; not
gtvan • .......Bma

19:10-664 B. 187 St.; aot given. .. .Not ilmn
18:10-100 Norfolk St.; aot given.. Right
1:26—Baat Bad Av. * 80 StT; Auto

Tsleaeopa Cd SMM
9:16-88 Attorney St.: Sarah Lawia..81iil>t9M—189 Thompoon St.; K. A. Baridna

Nat glvan
8:im-a0« W. 164 St.) not glvsa Kotilvsa
<UKi-^lS4 Norfolk St.; N. Ooliea. «l«ht
8:4fr-a0 Beada St.; WiadmUar A

Rolker Slight
a.BS—171 Foraytti St.; A. Dtmloola...Slight
3«er-QB3 E, VSa St.; Schaehler A

RUWn .Slight
C:Oe—IPtont. 816 Hudson St.; (auto)

Miller Express Co Slight
6:40-2SS W. 36 St.; American Bdu-

catlon Prsaa. Inc ...SUirtit
6:40-328 E. 21 St.; Clar Schloas. . . .sfight
e:a)-«7 E. 113 St.; not given Not given
7:80—180 Lafayette St.: (auto,) Fina-

tierg Bindery A Mailing Corp. .Slight
8;30-«00 Kelly St.; Bernard SlBWtt. .Slight

Lew -Water.
A.M. p;m.
11:00 11:18
11:43 11:88
1 :19 IM

Arrfveil-—Monday, Feb. 10.
88 ArakmV VaraoB,'F»b. 1.
88 AU*. Cardinnaa. SO.
88 WMt MadMM. Plymouth; Jan. 28.
SB Milia Br4d^L0ndon. Jan. »
88 Santa Barbam, St. Naiatrs, Jan. 97.
SS'Weiankton, (HbnUtar, Jan. It.
88 Ulahe. CHbrMtar. Jah. 98.
88 BUS vaa Balga. Barry, Jan. 98.
88 Btavangarin, Banto -Dointngo, Fab. S.

Balan, Saa Juan, Fab. 6.
B#tMd, Cardeiiia, Feb, 4.
Chilaaa, St. Thomaa, Fsb, 8.

Iticoming etaamth'lpa.
\ DDE TODAY. I

V. S. 8: Oharlaatdn.i... Brest ...Jan. 60
parmanla. , . . ..\. ...... Liverpool . . . .F*. 1
Leviathan.......v.... Brest F»b, 4
Bergensfiord.......^^...Bargan F*. 1
Duoa Degll Abnuali^.. Gibraltar ...Mian. 31

.\ Bordeaux ....Jan. 27

..19<l>^*ni« ....Jan. 16

..hi Rooh^a..Jaa. l»

.. BoMeaiut ....Jan^ai
,. La Pamoe....Jan. 38
. London ......Jan. 38

........... Braat .\. Jan. 98

« i^,... ,
^^^ TOMOBBOWX;

Stdckholm Br««t ...X.,.F«b. 3
Paaadeoa... Bordeaux ?i^,Jao. 28
Finland ,. St. Wiialra.XFeb. 1

DUB THURSDAY. \ -

U. S. S. Seattle......... Braet Jan. ..

Klokman. Bordeaux Jaii. 27
Alloway,.... at. Naxaira. .Jan. 28

. DUB FRIDAY. \
Danta Ali«talarl........Mar8eillaa ...Jan. 80
Oorooado..,.. Brest Jan. SI

Outgoing 'steamships.
BAIL TODAY.

„ _ . . Mails Close.VeaselsBaiUa R. Mtllonr, Braat. 10:00 A.M.
Celtic, LtVBjpooI 8:00 A.M. 13:00 M.
RUnteod, B. Alraa. . . ,10 :00 AM. 13 :C0 M.
Charlton Ball, Santos.!! :00 A.M. 3:00 P.1L
VaeadUk. B^aoa Aires. . 9 .-00 A.M. 12 :a0 M.
_ _ _ SAIL TOMORROW.
Saaoala, Uvsrpool 8:00 AM. IS.-OOM.

Woonsockst
Uanltowoo.,...;..
Wesiam Oosan....
£1 Sol
Bristol
Lancastrian
Metapan.

(a>

23

special

Ameri'ca

by lanra R.

<w CEN-
'•» Tli«Rtqr8(|

<*«»ThePa<

Vft^a New York

_.-!rsf PORTS
ItiGh Feb. 32
IFIC iLINE

it' suanga
OLAND to

BraziliPArgentine
L S> p. A Nalaon Llaa
tl.-naaiaera.
~ L AMERICA

Steam Packet Co
NavigationG)

ca
UKIOiipiSTLE LINE

8ANDB^^t>
Or.Any i

W -̂BON, Oan. Assnta.
T, Naw York,
ilp Ticket Agent.

RESORTS. •#3

HXW TOBK.

Uometain Hoosa, Valhalla. Waatehaatar
V. T.—<Sty eomforta; country aporta:

viMa hatha; 46 mtautea trom 42d St.; 911
an. Cap: 160. Bcofclat. Phona 1185 -Wh. Pli

lonr /KKsinr—Attauta oMr.

tSMburm
JtesaSiFgENCH.OBXLIW*

i LttCcrotursortd PUu^m marmif

10:00 AM.
10:00 AJf.

latOOM. .
1:00P.M.

10:00 "

8:80 PM<

Dakotan, Braat.
Santa Anna, Brest •~-

Oalilao. Htitt 12KWM.
Maraealbo, Porto Rico. 9:30 A.M.
Samarajgda, Klngaton.lO:80 AJd.
Com. Roillna, KlngMm 7 :00 A.M
AiUanoa, Oriatobal..ii.l2^P.M.
„ _ SAIL FRIDAY.
Huron. Turka lalaad.. 8:80.A.M. 11:00—
Vaubui. Buenoa Alraa. 8:80 A.M. 19:00M
Doiafaila. Para 8:80 AJf. 11:C0AJ(.
Tanntaq;KiBt«ton.....10:90 A.M. 13rt)0M..
Ootaa. t^M. .........19:30P.M. 8:90PJI.
- ... TL. bail dATURDAY. '

BalHok IJvarpool SK)OA.M 19rtWM.
Duoa d'Aoata, Genoa. 8:00 AM. 13rtlOM.
Bapagna, Havre 8i80Ala.
Qranja Naeaau, Haitl..,.7:00 AJI.
g^Mrahsa. Havana .. SKXtA.M.
fagersand, Oiyenne. . . 10 :00 A.M.
Korena, Oemerara 12 :00 M.

lOKIOAJI.
U«(a5£
12 .00M
lt>OOP.M.

AMEFlEAN LINE
pmLADEtM

Northland. Maiil

WHTTEf

N. X.
NEW

Baltic... F
Laplai^. .1

Caplan;

N. Y,wJiZi

Capopic..(

-LIVERPOOL
f Haverford.Mar. aS

)TAR LINE

[MPIG
uthampton
lb. 28
L—LIVERPOOL

15 'Adriatic. .Mar. \l
qf Baltic Mar. 22
..qV-,.. April S

TMt IMSMW aaaat 88881 9FmWMU
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

••THt HATtOHS HtALTH SHOr"
MSALTM la amciancv

A Omnicide Climace vid Ckan Screeo.

Mo Dun. Ne Dirt. Innumcrsblc Out-
door Recreations snd Indoor &iteta*M«jois

•MMMpMaaWMawt J08M8«88na8a88«k

i^RALTAR—rr/a.Y
;»»d doly). .Feb. 27

Offices, 9 Brel»di«4y,\New York

c u
A

7:30-114 W. 28 St.

:

B:05—171 B. 88 St.;
8:40—282 B. 29 St.;
8 :SS—Broadway A 38

R.
A. M.P*b. 11

The Cml Semce.
aty.

AppiioaUoos for keeper of menagarta will

be received until 4 P. M. on Feb. 26. Candi-

dates must b* at least 21 years of age on or
before the closing date for the receipt of
applieaUons. Ths subjKis and weigiits of

the sxamlnation will be : Bxpertaiwa, 4; du-

tlts. 6. A qttalify»fl« Physioal axamlnaaon
will bo given. The initial aalary is fSlS a
nit. -Vaoanclea occur from tlnia to time In

the Park Department.

CBUad Btntea.

Tlia cmnnHaaton announces tor March 18

an axamtnatton for ssslsianc honisulturist.
for both nwB and women. Four vacancies In

the Bureau «t pUnt Induatry, Department
of Agriculture. Washington. D. C.. at en-
trance aalariea ranging trons $1,800 to 82.200

a year. C3ontpatItor8*wtU not ba ra<ttlrad to

report for asamlBatlon at any place, but
will be rated oB aduoatlon and experience
(60} and thealB (40.) AppUaants must have
graduatwl from a college or «mlv.rstty of
reoogniaad atandlag, and In addition have
had at least oaa yaar** experience in manag-
ing, direoting, or cartiring out fisld experi-

tnentatlon tn horticulture; or In liau of sucbr

gradoattoa, at least one season's additi<mal
.simnar expsrience for each year laoking of
'a four-ysai' allege oourss„ Thsy must have
readied their" twenty-fourth but not their

fOfty-Hfth birthday on the date of the ex-

amination. -Farther informftUon may be ob-

tained ttoin tho eommisslon, Watblngton,
D. C.

Barney Jaooba. .SSight
not gtvan...... Slight
Tony Fraah. . . .«light

i St.; subway oar.
Slight

6:00—Sheridan Av. t 163 St., (lot;) not
given .Blisht

0:26-224 Hudson St.; Mary Barrstt.SUgfat

Edacatkm Noteiu
A movtni; picture lecture will be gtvan by

,John L, Kelly, with a message on the tsath,
at Washington Irving High School on Feb.
14, at 8 P. M., under the awsploaa ot the
National Round Table for Speaeh Improve-
ment in conjunction with the DivtHon of
Educational Hygiene of tha Board ot Edu-
cation.
Dr. Leon Cammen will addraaa the Brook-

lyn Teachers' Association this evening at 8
o'clock at the Brooklyn Training School for
Teachers, Park Place, near Nost^nd Averme.
At the close of his address on the Russian
situation, he will answer, any questions
asked by tho audience.

'

The Washington Heights Evening High
School. 145th Street, between Amsterdam
Avenue and Broadway, offerft a course 'n
plate design. AppUoants may rsgistcr from
8 to o'clock any e%-enlng.
p. S. 1S8, Brooklyn, celebrated its tenth

aiiniversary. ^y a theatre party and dinner
of its teachers, their famliles and frieluls.

on Saturday.
The Etihientary School Man's League

favors an increase of 40 per cant of the
nolsries for n.11 men in schedules VI. and "VII.

The Association of Women High School
Teachers has indorsed the Federation ot
'Teachers' plan tor pay. The Federation Pay
bill is now ready. The draft ot the measure
win be submitted for the oonslderation of
teachers.
Ntmisrous appointments to tha District

School Boards of Brooklyn Were today an-
noiuioed by Borough Praaidant Riagelmann.
Tlia list follows:
Mrs. William J. Flannsry, 338 Arlington

Avenue. District 40: Mrs. J. Brisbane, 448
East Forty-eighth Street, District a); Ar-
thur t. Dore, 699 East Fifth Street, 38;
Francn J. Sullivan, 38 Rutland Road, Dis-
trict 38: Walter F. Shaw. 8,214 Thirteenth
Avenue, District 87; Sidney Masone, Atlantic
Avenue and Pleasant Place, District 36; Dr.
Ignatius Byrne. 1.071 Lorimer Street, Dis-
trict 34; David H. Moore, 106 Powers Street.
District S3: Miss Jennie Rodell. 009 Putnam
Avenue, District 32; Mrs. Mary A. Straok,
194 Washington Avenue. District 38; Mre.
Jaroea F. Hurley, 97 Decatur Street. District
29; Mra. Jennie Tomes. R03 Claaaon Avenue,
District 27; .Vlss Susan O. Harkina, 303
Hicks Street. District 28; Mrs. Arthur J.
Stem. 8,709 Twenty-third Avenue. District 28.

By WIreteaa.
V. S. T. Lavlathan. incoming trom Brest.

waa alghalad; due Tueaday attamooB, lata.
88 Carmanla, incoming from Llvarpool via

Balltax, waa algnalad; due Tiwaday tOr»-
naon.

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
SS ^«aidan( Grant, at Brest, Fsb! B.
SS Wcatsm Light, at Falmouth, FA. T.
SS Cretto, at Uv.rpool. P^b. 8.
SS Italia, at Naples, Feb. 7.
SS Tnmyson, at Pernarabuco, Fab. &
SS Mentor, at Liverpool. Feb. 9.
B8 Tsuruea Maru, at Yokohama, 91.b.&
SS Veenhaven, at La Palllcs, Feb. i.
S3 Wsatmount, at Gibraltar, Fsb. T. . ,

Sailed.
S3 Manhattan, from London, Fib. 9.
SS Adolf, from Simderland, Fsb. 9.
S3 Penang Maru, frbm La RoohaUa. FA. 6.
SS United States, from Copenhagen. Frt). 6.

Passed.
88 Maria, New York for Oorthanborg, pasaad

Duimet Head.,

. "Tranaatlantio Parcel Poet Mails. •

Great Britain and Ireland—Close at 10 A. M.,
Feb. 11, SS Celtic: 7 A. M^ Feb. ua. 88
Baxonia; 12 M.. Feb. 14, SS OedHc. and
7 A. M., Feb. 15, SS Baltic

Francerr^nosa at 7:30 A. M.. TNb. 18. 88
Espagns.

Italy—Close at 7 A- M.. FA. 10, «s. twoa
-d'Aoata. _ - '—

Glbraltai^-aoss at' T A. M.. FA.- IS; ,83
Duca d'Aosta.

Ponugal—Close at 9 A. M.. FA. 16, SS Ooa.
Greece—Sailings uncertain.
Axorsa lalanda—Sailings uncertain: Liberia,

Norway, Sweden. Denmark. Netherlanda
Germany. Austria, and Hungary, sarvtca
suspended. ^

Tranapacifle Maila.
Oonneoting mails dose at G. P. O. and City

Hairstaljons at 6:30 P. M. daily,
njililands. New Zealand, and Aus-
tralia, Cvid San Francisco)—S3 Niag-
ara TPnib. 14
Hawaii, Ouam, Japan, Korea. Chins. Slam.

Cktchin Qtliia, Straits Battlements, snd Neth-
•riands Baat Indiea daily. Thla mail Is for-
warded to ths Pspiflc Coast daily tor dis-
patch to destination by the t>est opportunity.

NEWYO:
SaxotiU .

Cairmania
Boyal Geoi
aquitan:
Caxonia ..

Orduna ...

Saxonia ...

Carmania
aquitan:
BOSTOlfiip LIVERPOOL

Prinses Joli^A; .Feb. 28-

NEW Y«^k TO LONDON
Panqonia , .i|v> . Mar. 6
21>24 STATBiimiBlB'r, WEV/ YORK

.Feb. U

.Feb. IT

.Feb. 22

.Mar. 1

.Mar. 10

.Mar. 18

.Mar. 18

.Mar. 24

.Mar. 29

i—India
rk' Indian Line

"YORK <lire« to

SAID. MADRAS.
JN. CALCUTTA
Hall •gSj ?4>. J5

CLASS ONLT
Vm BOOMS

' IH^aaaga. etc.. apply ta

JUllly & Co.
I BalldtRi. Ns« Varti 0%

'iim.rii'Asmls tat

Eiiwaiss A iSi«%a«n gtMstai* c. ud.

HARLES
bMTMEOCjMK»4ft»6f4T
Elevan. stories oTraal

comfort withan.«rc«'
lorvnvent ofdlstJnct iwflns-
mervt withotitestiavagaTx:*
AMERKAH PLAN. AlW/WS OPBM
LITERATURE .^TtaMS MAtUP

Wm.A.LeecK^fa;

ATUMTicairs HcwEsr nBcrRoorHOTOd
Ocean fS-ont. Uniisually attractive durigf
Winter and early Spring Seaaonii. Luxurioaa
lobbies and bea-jtlfully fumlstied Sun Par-
lors tboroivlily heated. Charming iTti iijusemurtcale. and evening conct^rts. Oarags
AMTOirAN snd ETTtoPEAy PT.aSS

ROYAL PALACE
KOtELAwCOTTilGES

sivtKebftjaK. ATLANTICCITY.1CJ
Concerts Afternoons and Eveniofi

VEARALLFIERSANDAMDSEMENII
Capadtjr 600. Diet KitdMn.

OpenAll Yflor SMmtaiLfim

LAMAC
fOcean FROHTmTNt HeabtcsAiyumcun

AmericahakbEuroAmi Puns

in oil botKc.

THE iPCAtfA^g^y resdqt/hoth|,

AR L r^ G T N
Michigan Ave., near Beaoii.— IttrM
tive lo location, equipmetit. aervli^
and comtortsv Winter ratea.

Pw J. OSBORNE a SON.

C. 8. Noncxs.

Scull MaJ. O. It., to duty Boston.
oSsi. Mil. E. M., Inap. Qan.'s Dapt..

Camp MkcArthur.
. .. „

Redi«gton,TLt.Col. L. W.. Adjt. Gan.. t«}

-Washington.
McCarthy. Capt- F. D.. AdJt. Oen.'a X>apt.,

to duty Camp Taylor.
Huston. MaJ. H.. Sig. Corpd. to duty WaA-

Ington.
Jordan. Lt.Col. H. €... Tnsp. Oan.'a Dapt,, |o

duty Camp Travis..

Baaisnatloas.

Hatcher. 1st Lt. L. N., Dental Ootpa. for
good ot sarvlea. ^

MeOonald, lat Lt. O. A., Int.. U.8.A.. Bcf-
ular.

Koeh. Ist Lt. A. F., Dental Corps, tor good
ot serrioe;

Goiwell. 1st Lt. J. p.. Jr., Inf.

<
. LaATas.

Crawford. Lt.Col. R. C, Bngrs., 14 daya.
Miner. Cbl. A.. F.A., extended 1 mo.
Christie, Col. A. O., Med. Corps., 10 days.
Kenny. Ool. F. R., Air Service. 2 mos.
Richmond, MaJ. J. F., Cav., 10 days.
Kenyon. Capt. W.. 8., Air Service, 10 daya.
Cresu>n, Capt. W. P., Air Sfrvica, 1 mo, and

IS days. %
Joaaa, 1st Lt. J. B.. r.A,. axUndad 90 days

\ Typawitioia.

TTPBWKITEB8 BEgTBP.

.'CTS?¥=mJn?§^.^<^

S^' Broadway, at Worth^St
90 E. 283 St.. npp. Madison Av. .

Pioebaaa M>dl EMha&a. ',

wanted—Comptometers. Burroughs, MonrOMk
^cSattag and adding machines. John B.

RTiSn'so^hureh St.TTRoom lOir ground tl.

fidence |hst Imyer. place in UA
WBi-ax ABORN CO..

230 West 66lff St.,
one door west of Broadway.

te.t Our succeai Is dua to tha eoit.

^,?^ 'BILE LIMOUSINE, 88. 1919
,.j''iJ^ L. USED TWO MONTHS; OWNER
,^'Nf5 ABROAD; OOOD OPPORTDNPTT
'OP. A ;t o.s-E THAT WANTS TO BAVB
;„^?„ ' f '-OMFORT. A.SD ELBOANCaB;
nivASO ABI.K. 270 PARK AV.. APT. 'T^.
1'HO.SJ.J MURRAY HILL 1310.

OAKI..

Pon̂.iSk;
<D. i'paasenger eat>riolet.

drivOT 6.000 dIIm:
prac-
»aoo.

apva»n<nea( Sales.

Sala of Govarnment Owned Imported Rack
M 8aS?rVA«ians.-Bids Will ba op«>*d
-to p H. Feb. 21. 1919, for all or

Sart of tollV^ng imported black Venetians,

fM9 n r..

BANBBCWCY.yOTICKH.
.nc.TVT) HTATES DISTIUCT COURT.
'^...TlhS-n rSlricf of New York.-No 20BT4.

_f;?"^nkruVt^-«?*ANK McGABRY, Bank-

™^nk' McOsrry dttly adjudicated
,1910., The first

SSiuS-V er^JA?,^»
*«i b. >.4lA.« my..of«*nl'.'^.«»j:^l^„'^ar

ViM No 88 William Street, City of New
y"ic on February '.!1, lOU*. «t 10;3.l A M.
r™d!tor. niay prove claims, appoint a frus-

r^T^ ej^lne' ths bankrupt, and transact

Ir^h Other tHiBlnsss as may rome before said

SLttaL PETEK B. OLNKY,

/Vomrf Orim.

UOAL NOnCBS.-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—BT ORDER OP
Oeorge Addlngton, Albany County Judge

•ad Acting Surrogate. _, .

Kouee is hereby given, according to law
to «ai pereons having dslms or 'lemands
against 7amaa C.J.'arrell. late of ihe ciiy

of Albany, in aaid county, decaasud, that

thay are raqWrod to exhibit ha »aroe,

with the vouobera in support thawof, to

the Abscriber. the executrix ot tha last

Will and Testament of said deoaatied. at

her place of transacting btislness as such
exeoulrix at the law oftl<»s of Charlss J.

Tobin, No. « State Street, in the city of

Albany, New York, on or before the J8*th

^atedf"Albany," N. T., thla 13th day ot

January. A. D. 1919.
MARGARET BRADT FARRELL.

KxMutrix.
CHARLES J. TOBIN. Attorney for Exeeu-

trix, 98 State StreSt. Albany, N. Y.

BAMKBCPTCT NOWOBS.

"- Spsetol to rhs New York Timut. *

WA8HINOTON. FA. 10.-TIM tollowloc «!>

dan were iaauad today by tha Navy Depart^
ment; t

Snowden, Rear AdI. T., detached temp, duty
offlea Naval Operationa. Navy Dapt,. to
duty as Military Governor of San Do-
mingo and additional duty aa Military
Rapreaantatlva of tita imitad States in
lUIU.

Blandy, Lt. Cmdr. W. B. P., to BuraaS ot
Ord., Navy Dspt.

CHagen. Lt. Cmdr. O., detached U. B. 8.
Haselwood, te doty U- S. S. Ksnnlaan and
on board as exAotlva officer WhA-aoUi-
missioned.

Marring. Lt. Cmdr H. L., detaehed U\ 8. &
K.nnison, to daty U. S. S. Haaslwood and
on board as exseutlva officar wltan oom-
missioned.

•Underwood. Lt. Cmdr. K. W., dataehad U. 8.
8. McDermut, 40^ duty U. 8. Naval Acad-
emy. '

'

Richards, Lt. Cmdr. J. K.. Jr.. dataAad U.
6. 8. Jouett, to command D. 8. 8. I«itt-
son. '

Olson, Lt. Cmdr. Q. W., autbortaad to ad^
minister oathg in abaenoa ot raeraltiaf
otfieer.

Dodge, Lt. Cmdr. A. H., tranatarrad to re-
tired list. .

Horan, Lt. Cmdr O. L., traosfsrrad to r»r
tired list.

Burns, I.,t. Cmdr. Ji. detaeha» duty waala>«
front, to duty Heuwtonie.

Tawes. Lt. Cmdr. M. R., datadiad praatnt
duty Roanoke, to duty «» aid to tha CO.,
und.a Instructions.

-While,' Lt. Cmdr. O.. detachsd duty Sama-
rlnda. to duty Canadatfua.

Wilson, Capt. H. D,, authorised to sdmin-
ister oatha ia alMenoa •( nwrultint
•ttiaap^

TJNITED 8TATBB DISTRICT ^COUKT.
SButbarn DiatricTof New York.-No. 26388,

-SilSnkruptcy.-MAAC 6CHWART2;.Bank-

"iK^ Sohwarta waa duly adJiidlcated bank-
tiSrm November 3Srd. l5l». ^ first

msetio* of creditors will be held at my of

-

ftei" No. 68 William Street, City of ^New
Yorki^m Fabniary aist, 1919, at 11:80 A. M.

ti!sK!:?."a.si;a"Si"Ck',i'^r«£tCU
jjjh «h.r bu^n... -.^^^^^1^^-^maetmg.

Refere* in Bankruptcy.

BANKBPPTCT aALKST"
BANKRUPTCY BALE.

Please take notice that pursuant to aa
order of tho HonoraMs Pater n. Olney,
Referee, dated Ihe 20th day of January, 1919,
the assets of LKONARD MARKEL8, Bank-
rupt, will be sold by the underalgnad aa-
ignea fur the benefit of eredltora.

The assets will be sold tn tive lota, aa fol-

lows:
1. MaAinery.

, .

2. Dies, Jigs, and tools used in the manu-.
tactura of phonograph motors.

5. Material and pans In the procesa ot be-
ing manufactured into phonograph motors.

I 4. Office furniture and flKtures.
6. All the property mentioned la the lots

numbered 1 to 4 Inclusive. •

Ths assignee will feoelve sealed bids, the
eame to be accompanied by certified check
or cash for at least 10* of the amoimt of
IhS bid on any or all lots, bids to bo opened
at the office of Peter B. Olney, Rata«aa. 68
William Street, Manhattan, Naw York City,
February 11th, 1:919, at 10 o'clock In the

The priperty will go to the blghaat bidder
aa to lots 1 to 4 inclusive, unless the bid
for lot numbered .1 1» larger than the aggro-
gate ot 1 to 4 inclusive, In which dvent the
property will be sold to the highest bidder
for lot- numbered B'. , ,

- '

The assignM reserves the right to accept
or raject any and all bids.
The property oan he examined at the prom-

ises of the bankrupt, 166 William Street,
Manhattan, New York City, on any daU ba-
fora .the sale.

MARCUS HELFAND.Asstgnee,
390 Broadway,

xjlanhnttan. JJew York City.

WILLIAMS. FOtaOM A BTROUSE, Attor-
ney* tor Asaigneu. 55 John Street, Man-
haltan, Ne^ Yoirk City.

UNITED 8TATB8%r)ISTRiCT COURT.
Southern Distrlot otVew York.—At the suit

of the United StatesRemanding (ortaituro
thereof under the provlaiona of Sac. lU.,
Par. II.. Act of October 3, 1913. and Srcs.
2885, 8082 and 2802 R. S. U. S., I have seized
and hold one 3-straad pearl necklace, one
lavaUlsrs, one 3.*tana ring, one solitaire dia-
mond .ring, one 411k Aawl. one ring, one pair
earrings, one lace spread, seven pieces lace,
one .eigaratte oaae, four pearl studs, one soll-
tain diamoiul ring. Notice Is hereby given
that the cause Is appointed for trial at the
U. S. Court and Post Otdoe Building, Man-
hattan, New York, on February 24tE, \Vif^,

at the opeiUng of court. All persona an
notified then and there to appear and detead
their mtenst. if any. In said goods. JUl aat
appearing will be defaulted.
Dated February 4th. 1919.

THOMAS D. MCCARTHY. U. S. MarShaL
FRANCIS Q. OAFFBY, U. S. Attorney.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—At tha Suit

of tho United- State, demanding forfeiture
thereof trader the provisions of Sac. III..

Par. H., Act of October 3. IfllS, and Sees.
2863, 3082 and '^802 R. 8. U. 8., I have neixed
and hold twenty-five pitftures. Notice ia

hereby given that the cause is appointed tor
trial at the U. 8. Court and Post Oftfcs
Building, Manhattan, New York, on FAru-
ary 24th, 191B, at the opening of court. Alt
persons an notified, then and there to ap-
pear and defend their interest, it aiiy, .In

said goods. All not appearing -will be de-
faulted.
Dated February 4. IMP.

., „ „ ..

THOMAS D. McCARlKY, U. S. Marsbal.
FRANCIS G. CAFKKY. U. S. Attorney.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT <X)URT,
Southern District of New York.—At the

suit of the United State, demanding forfeit-
ure thereof uiider the provisions ot Sec. III.,

Par. H.. Act ot October 3. 1013. and Sees.
2865. 3082 and 2802 R. S. U- S., I have
seised and hold one 1-strand pearl necklace,

,1 lavalUere and 1 comb pin and 1 ring. No-
'tioe is hereby given that the cause is ap-
pointed for trial at the U. S. Court and Post
Otttoe Buildltw. Manhattan. New York, on
Februany 24th, 1919, at the openlnc of court.
All persons' are noUfled then and thsre .to

appear and defend theln interest., it any, in

said goods. All not shearing will be da-
faulted. ,

Dated FAruaiy 4th. 1P1I>. _ .,THOMAS D. MCCARTHY. U. B. Marshal.
FRANCIS O. OAFiFEY. U. 8. Attorney.

-Amenca
^- s- s- RdTTERDAM

Trl|LL BAIL FBOM

New Yirk to Rotterdam

^^ FitiJ\40UTH

Paaaeagen t<^ Sbngland and FTanoa mO
Be EModaS «t Falnsooth.

Fgr Rates and|FuKher Information. Apply

General Pa»«>ii^ Qfficet 24 State St.. N. Y.

^
THE WILTSHIRE

Thglnla At., ud BMcn. OcMn vImt.
, _ .

840. PriTst. baxfa?, nmntn. water In tooa*. .Z.nM(
piu-^LSs iw dsllr. special *Miatk

'•»'

<ac. Ka/tr.
BMpns Feb. U. Booklet- SAMtrgL EUja.

PHILUPS HOUSE.
i|-.T"*-ni.At. Ay... n.« B.itffa. T. V. PHUAO^

ATLANTIC CITT. N. i.
America's Famo-js All-Year Resort
The Leading House. Always Qpea.

, BEW JEBSEY—Laltawoed.

LAUREL HOUSE
LAKEWOOD. N. J.

nie Laurel 4ioase U Justly
far Ita homelike atmoeplxbre.
pItaUty and charming social
Laurel Houee Gnn Club, Trap Stac
Connplete Hydro-Therape,utic Hatha
BoteL Booklet and Intormattoii aa
reauest. Tel. 430 Lakrwued.
A.J Murphr.Mgr. C.\'.MurphyJkast.Mgr.

he*.
Ufa.

BARTLETT INN
LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

Write for Be»otltnlly lUostrated RiinUl^ 7 .

NBW ENGLAND.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
To JEarope, Chnttar'AaiMrica. West Indies,
Seatb Alirtea..#Ji»*»liaJphlBa, Japsa. etc.
Otfldnl AgcnlilM AUfrrans-AtlaDtio and
Trana-Psciflc i||. 8. Unas. Tours and TIckeU
by All Rail RObCMI. Complete arrangements
for busliiess or. recreation travel, including
Pullman re« ' *an rewrMtlons. rail tickets. Ac.

THO^GOOK & SON,
9(6 Braadwi

P

sei Fifth Ave.. N. T.

wmm

Duca d'Aoitf
Duca degli

ITAUA

iGENQM ITMNA

VELOCE-
YORK. GENOA.

Feb. 15

FA. 22
IN^ 1 Suie St.. N. Y.

G>mpany'i

UN 17
iwsld TrssMHaatlss. \^

.,

FRANCE
± DKlfABTUBES.

i» 8UU st» a«s vwt
Pawn S.irUu Grsn 7S«a.

tiNITHD 'states DlfiPTRICT COURT.
^uS«n Watrtot ot N»w York.-No. 20328.

-to BwkruP<er-SBO^ A 0B08S CO.,

"aSier'A Oroaa Co. waa duly adjudicated

bSSfropt on oStober 18th. lofs. Bie tirat

meeting ot crAltora will be hrid at my of-

fJae No. (» William Street, City of^^New

Yo?k. on ^bruary 21st, JOIO. at 12 M.

2£r^-- •'^it^^.s&iy""'"•"'°*' R«tereainBankr«(ptcy.

UNrrA>nix>i,u STATTO DISTRlOr .OOUOT,

-gMsg«^Atigrj*''S!S^rS:
nipt.
Alice J Mann waa. duly adjudicated bank-

^.^".^''pAroary let.' 1910. The first meet-

^rf"cSdlS?a wiF^e held at rty office,

N? ^ Wmiam atraat. CHy ot New York, on

pSbroa^^lX WTat l6.J»_.A. M.,_Cr^.
iter™Stay Vtii* <S»»m«. »Pp<>tat a trustee.

wmiSTiha banlTrupt, and transact isuch

S2S Surinsas as tSay coma before _saidi

ntaattng. PBTHR E. OLNBY.
Refers in Bankruptcy.

ilMiTKD BTATBS DISTRICT COURT,
"aStS&n DI*rl<*ot New york.-No. S6.^'16.^^ - ,kru5w. - WBKRTY LIGHTING

~-
. INC, Bankrupt.

ty Lighting Supply (3o., Inc., m-as dtilv

at^lianlStfpt on .Tanuary 48th, I91B,

—In ,

SUPPCY CO
yberty

TlS^fff^mirtiiiiof creditors will be held

S^ray StiJerNdlflS William Strwt. City of

Ne^ TortK on *^l'™*'y S'«,' ,'»",. at 11

A. M. Craditore may prove claims, appoint

a truatea, ««»inlj»e the bankrupt, and t ran*.

act SUA oUur business aa may conif befoaa

IN THK DISTIUCT COUR1V OF THE
tlnltd Stale, for the Southern. Dletriet of

New York In Bankruptcy.—In the matter of
HliDOLPH STELNTHAL. Bankrupt.—Chaa.
Shongood, U. S. Auctioneer for the Southern
District of Now York In bankruptcy, sells

this day. Tuesday, February U, 1919. uy
order of the Court, at 10:80 A. M., at 1,909

Mott Avenue. Far Rockaway. L. t., assets
ot the above bankrupt, consisting of retail

butcher's .hop fixtures, .uch as olectrtc meat
chopper, blocks, rails, marble countere. Ice

box, work and wall benches, back counter,
cashier's office, sate, fixtures, ae.

WILLIAM T. LITTLE, Tnwtse.
LEON CASHEW. Attorney for Truste*. 820

Broadway. New York.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United SUtes far the Southern District of

New York.—In Buiikruptcy.—In the matter ot
FRFJJCH CORSET CO., INC.-Bankrupt.-.
Chas. Shongood. U. -S. Auotloneec tiw the

Southern District of _»#« York In bank-
ruptcy, sell, this.day. *iesday..FAiyary 11,

1919. Ijy order bf the t-ourt, at 1«;30 A. M..

at 119 5th Avfnue. Borough ot Manhattan,
assets of tho above bankrupt, consisting of

corsets, material tor the nianufaoturo of
coreets. steels. Isees. machlhary, fixtures, aa.

HENRY H, KAUFMAN, Trustee.

PETER B. OLNEY. Referee in Bankroptay.
80 Broadway. N.w Vgrfc

'

IN THK DISTFUCT COURT ^FTTHB
Lliitod States for Uie Southeni District of

New York.—In Bankruntry.—In the matter of

ROSENBAttM A YASSER. Bsnl^P'---^":
Shongood, tJ. S. Auctioneer for the Southern
District -of New York !n„l'*n'<"'P"^- ,"1''
Monday, February 17. 191l», by order of the

cfiurtT at 10:80 A. M., at S3(l Broadway.

Iiorough ot Msnhkttan assets of the above
bankrupt, coticlstlng of fu^r trimmings, muff
bi-ds. desks, fur boards. elMtrlo fan*, tur
fnaublnes and motore, safe. etc.maownes ^n^y^^g^^ „ r.uMMIS. RecH,v.r. ,

SlLVHB a M08KOWITZ. Attorneys tor Be-
^ a^vH'. HA JtoiuMlway, New >«*.

PUBLIC NO-nCE.

DECLARATION OF INTENTION TO OR-
GANIZE A FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
The underelgned hereby kIvb notice of their

Intention to form a corporation "for the pur-
pose of making insurance on dwelling
hatuMs. stores, and all kinds of bulldlnKS

and household furniture, and other prbperty
against loss or damage, including lo^s of

use or occupancy, by fire, lightning, wind-
storm, tornado, cyolooe, earthguake. hall,

frost or snow, and by explosion whether fire

snsuA or not (except upon steam boilers

and pipes, fly-wheels, engines and machinery
connected therevrltH ' or operated thereby.

against explosion and accident; and except

against loss or damage to life or propsi-ty

resulting thsrefrom; and except against loss

of use and occupancy caused thereby;) also
a«alnat lose or damaffe by water to any
goods or premises arising from the breakage
or leakage of sprinklere, pumps, or other ap-
paratus erected for .-xtlnguishlng fires, and
of water pipes, and agaljist accidental injury

to AA sprinklers, pumps, or ottier apparatus.
and upon vessels, twats, cargoes, goods, nier-

chAndlM. freights, and other property
against loss or damage by all or any ot the

risks of lake, river, canal and inland naviga-
tion and tranaportation, including insurance.
upon automobiles whether stationary or b.-
liig operated under their own power, which
shall include all or any ot the haxarda of
tire, explosion, transportation, collision, loss

by legal liability for damage to proiM'.rty ro-

sultlnc trom the maintenance and use of

automobile* and loss by burglary or theft or
both, but shall not Include Insurance against
loss by reason of hoillly injury to the person
and to effect re-lrrsurance of any riske taken
by It." as expressed in Section 110 of tho
Insurance Law of the Slate of New Yorlt.

Dated. New York, Pehruary, II. 1910.
- — • L. B. liowden,

O. W. Van Cleet.
W. C. Kuester.
0»o. A. Dllts,
Burrough-s Van Fleati
Win. J. CornwalV
Deufhanp.

AUS|XRALIA
^ -^ HON(),iUL0. SUVA NEW lEALAND

CANAIMNl
Larceat; Ne
Per tat* and-i

last
w ta Pen. Agen^^

IROALIMRlfS
bfest'equipped Steamers.
: apply Canadian Pae. By.

Oadway,) New York,
"t'Swwour St.. V.ncomet, B. 0.

PHak
Btoada

SdUTB'AMBRICAN UNB'—
• INIBBS AND

SOUTC AMERp^AN FORTS

Ag^ts,
tranklln 4630.

Inc., Frt. Agta..
WfaltehaU 896.

SCANDINAMAN AMERICAN LINE
BOBWAlf (HVElmBN, DENMARK '

BV>r Sailll* Bataa. Etc., a»ly to-~~-'
1 Broadway. N. T.

PINE FOREST COLONY,"
On Forest Lake, Berkshire WSku

yaar. 9ip

wiriaiHia

Refined Reuirt. Hotel open all _

aerea. prlvat* lake, excellent table.
??S^ "S. y. J. D. W.U. -

N. T^

SOUTHERN 8TATB9.

arttPBTll
n»mt.N.C,

Om of thoa*
wholly satisfyint
ptaoes found once

.io a while an4
never forgotten |

perfect scrrio*,

intormalitT, concentrated com*
fort. Open all the ->'ear round.

Perfect Golf ia a Perfect OaBate
Early Reservations SuggrsttJ

Tlirovgh Pollmaa Service trom New Yai%|

(S-

FlDd out di/Zercnc In tare, to the l

South resorts dnd Old Point Comfort

SWEDBHAMERICAN UNE
.NBW VOBMI
T«ln Screw,
Ntalaan »

.JITHENBUBO, SWEDEN
STOCBHOLM, FEB. 18.

' '24 SUt. at-.-N. Y.

OLDPOINT COMFORT. VA.;
_. ^ HOTEL CHAMBfRLIM a« «•^k_^F Swlxomlos Pool 0<.:t. Su- JF 9%;
:^JRw feod Cul.fne. BTery Suro- ^^^
fUll pc»n B.th Mid Trp.rmeot. JVv -^
JSS>^ Writ. GEO. F. AOAMS. 4/VS
J^^^l N»asw. FMirw. M.srs.. WWOt

PASSPBRT PHOTOS
Made while :

B™. PHO-
». SSe. and 91 par set,
aa Broadway. N. V.

NOR\
, NOBWAl

BEBOr
Paaaanger

SJ-AMERICA UNE
IN—DEXMABK

^^ ....¥A. a»
gf|ii^8-10 Bridge St., N. jf.

Tropic!: ntrf baOiint .t T5 decreM; (toe
•.i,Wrlt. jC'hxtPt>»r of Omacerr. for booklet.

STiAMBOATS.
TBB

J. B. Frellnghuysen.
E. C. Jameson,
O. P. Hutching..
J. A. M.t». Jr..

John M. Daggett.
a A. Oanhwalte.

B, Aa

Bb MJUUBL
COLii^IAL LINE

BOSllfeti$4a40
PROV

au ouTSio
Above

Baat tiaat m '

,
eirest

[litATtROOMa. ,

T»»M inonida wttr loa.
ae. North River, at 8 P,

NKWBtraOH. ^MK'OmWEPStK. KINOSTON.
Man., Wed. aid ITrl , Franklin St.. 4 P. M.'

Pljbn* Franklin 4676.

Centrat Hudson Line

Swljoanilns PooL Oolf. Sc-
feod Cul.fne. BTery Euro-
pean Beth Mid Ti-p.fmeat.

Writ. GEO. F. AOAMa.
N.sasw. FMirw. M.sre..
V... w

Booklet, and Informatioa at Bertha Ruttner
Hotel Pureau. Hotel MoAlpin,: Co<*'a. 968
B'way. ,101 Fifth Ave.: Maratere, 283 FiiS
Ave. ; Raymond * Whltcomij, iiaa Fifth Ave.

;

"Ask Mr. Foster" at Ijjrd a Taylor's: Frai^ .

Tourist Co.. 4£» Ftfl'a Ave.; Brooklyn Ba^a
Resort Bureau

Hotel Clarendon ^r^?"
and cottaees, L>trecily on occaa. lb tio}*jMlt
coare. tkmkUt. \.im Li roadway. N'«w Tw^

MIAMI. FLA

Spend the Winter on theFLOBIDA EAST COA8*
Fall Information at ai8 Fifth Av.. N.w Tdfc
A8B'ETn.tJE. N. C—Land «t the 81^ 7

Write Board of Trade
for foL^.r end 8t^,*c!fll It.t.

-WASHINGTON. D. O.

Burlington Hotd
-431 RooBis with Bath. $230 to %im I

WASHINGTON. D. C '

TOURS.

HUDSON RIVER DAY LINE
'Daylight diert'lre up the Huda.

Oucflmiuuet! for Seuocu

MMtfttihia

CALIFORNIA
RavTnond-Whitcomb Tours

283 Fifth Av^.. Tel. Mad.

WINTEB SPORTS IN CANAAA.
Hotel.—Place Viger. Montreal
Ciiateau Frontenac. c-u*l>ee *
Oanadlan Pr.ciflc Railway Btand^A,
». B. PKBBV. ««,. Agt„laUB^^

m^t^im^isitmmittimm
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IN BDIIDIIIG TRADES

AHrad Unlofts Support CSirpen-

i»n ill Fight Against

,.
- -I mployers.

WILL AFF iCT FIFTY ClTiES

Leader* Una »(« to Estimate Number

Involved -Hotde. Up Govern'

lent Work.

¥lie s}-niiMLt i«tlc.strlke of eO boIUlBK
tred* unkinlv i eDs&8«d on contracta of
mrmbcni of ha Buildtng Trades 'km
ployers' Asso iatloD in aid of the strlk-

ln« carpenter! wiU berlntoday, declared

WUliam L- t utcheaon, Preaident of Um
United Brotl trhood ot Carpentera and
Joiners and ilternate Chairman of the

War tidbor loard, aXter a meeting of

Ui< I|iternai onal Presldenta of ttaa

union* Involvfd, nt tbe Hotel Continental

yeaterday
it «aa Inux alble to estimate the num

taffer of meD-4ifio eventttally would t>e af'
strike order, said Mr.

An estimate of 300,000,
Acted by U b

Butcheson.
made yestord y afternoon, he considered
too high. Ri--'" ------ .^—.-— • --

Ute ButklinK
elation, cotuic

naid Taylor, President of
Trades BSmployers' Aaao-
maXe. no exact estimate,

b« said. Cofiparatively few men were
employed - In
liMjt, Mr. Ta
ttappen on
could not say
Tlie seneral

the basic trades In New
lor added, but what would
jut-ot-town contracts he

strike order on association
norlv will ai toniatlcally throw out of
work mason i, plasterers, bricklayers,
boiailns enlKli ters, elevator constructors,
soft stone c tiers, tile lai"ere. marble

TVts

TAXI
LMrt. Saturn >'

taurant and
vrUh i4Iv«r cl

-tte and
handkerchief
reward, no ou
owner. Z 3x6

l>OST—Betwsrt
aOO Wrst

a cold metia].
CTWnmuter** ti

nnoney : ample
Mrs Morrow.
I^-K> Ac»d*-my

cectiftcats N<

glTsa to show
r,>l t>* issued.
Miir>-{ajid.

i,OST—Beiweei
a blue baade

watcii with -Di

tp l^SA East
reward.

8t,

l^OST—l.«tt In
pOTTloriO,

sjMt pholo
WlUlanisou
413 West 144'Ji

LOST AND FOUND.
reiU« am aoat* itae.

A ;i£NT8. ATTKNnON

:

aickt, between Jack's R«s-
E^ist Mth. blaclc sUlt moire bac.

clsi >. cootaininic blaclc alllc claar-.
-sni y cm^^. gol'A ed^ed; cards,

brold«r«l F. B. E. Uberil
t^stloaa asked, if relumed to
Times Annex.

IW h

: o

IMth St.. Columbus Av.. and
St.. a haiidbag contaialnK

,waecb and chain, oc>al rloK.
iet. pawn tickets, sum of
reward. Mlae Delaney, care
West 107th. Apt. 4E. Phone

lAJST — South m Pacific Company stock
Fnouoe. tor 3 shares in tbe

nome '• O. ^^"t: on Bates." Notice la hereby
ause wby a duplicate should
C. Wilson Bates, Woodbrook,

132 and laSA East 19th St.,

bac. rontalninc sliver wrist
le engraved. Finder return
19th St, and receive liberal

LXJtjT—Dlanaool emerald bracelet. Saturday
aft«rnooa, Fi >. *. iir Bonwit Teller. Lord

a Xiylor, Gnui ler's or Sth Av. or taxi:
reward if retu ned to lUeppel, 12 East

flOO
96th

th .^v. subwa}', black leather
coiftalntns proofs of IHustration

of paintings, by U. G.
Leward NoUfy WimanMon,

ev*;r.irg. in vicinity ot 6th
Av. and ^Id fet . ladies' taupe velvet ba«.

LAWT—Moudsy

f'ontainlns $^^
Uctum Cashlei
rark Av

in b!ll-^ and letters; reward
Hotel Belmont, 4£d St. and

U>ST—Monday
School. West

Uza St.. boy'
iTonxe fob. t* cb great seal
York. Rewart
UOST.— M!i.-,-a; r v.-ri«t watch. Eljflnj stiver-.

kbakl band,
sBd Broadwa:
.^slor Hotel,

Palala Rojal t^aCe. 3»ltb St.

liberal reward. Return to
oom 382.

ijOST—On IStS 1 St.. between Broadway and
Atnsttrdani

amall cbamolj
t%'., three diamond
baa ; »100 reward.

Apt 4C. 5iS \ ear IStith. Mornlpgslde MS7

monda sapp

Itetum to Cai

IjOer—(.iray
taxicab. 7

St., west Sid*
ward. &23 W
UWT—Purine

I sliaia, on o
reward. Retr
Park Weet.

.-*th Po«t o ric

between Hamilton Grange
14£d St.. and home. 453 West
gunmetal watch, gold and

' State of New

rings In
Renard.

LOST—Diamoi I bar pm containing 20 dla-
Ire centre, between Relsenwe-

ber's and Bll more Hotel: liberal reward.
ler. Hotel BUtmore
IX scarf in Black and White
lock last nights between 112th
and e<Jtb ^t.. east aide; ra-

; ! 2tb St . Apartment 31.

enaiueitd Tiffany watch and
near 6th Av. " L." Liberal

-n to Mrs. Strauss. Tl'Centrai
bone Columbus 1302.

lOS'f—M6nda> nlgnt. south side 89th St . l>e-

tween I^xln ton and 5th Avs., larse leather
folder contain ng four military photographs;
n'ward. netufn Mrs. Bennett. Hotel Iroquois.

ett«r»,«»nd <!*rpent«!r«;^Tht» w«« MTo^
^po» at the »«>«tlnar : of tiw »«»'o^'»5«

«eltfiia.,Pre«%nt of ^,M^f!^Sfll
•tructbfs' TJnidn. w1w> tilted out eU Hl«
men *orWht«i» *»*ocla:Uort eoBtritets.

ror the buhitM* Hotuad.Taylor issued
a statement In "hlCh be «JMP«*lncd the
re««t>as why the BufiMJBrJ»*4«5 J^P"
ployers' Aseociatton decUnea to refectha
ttrhoter tnaUer to the Wtr labor Board,
a su«««tlon advance4i»y Mr. Hutcheson
on Sunday.

•• The agreement between the Employ-
ers' AsKwlation and the Carpentcts
District CoimcU. which expired on r)*c.

81. 1918." said Mr. TaykW. " provided

that ' botli parties to this «IP««"i""'
adopt as a basis of .settleweat pi» Ji>tot

Arbitration Plan.'
. . ,,

"The Joint ArbltratlOB' Plan Is S. ooc-
innent the principles of which the Btillu-

ing jyades Employers' Association and
the -Carpenters' Union are pledged to

uphold. The Joint Arbitration Plan pro-

vides for the adjustment of all disputes

by cotiferences and arbitration. It also

provides that there si«U be no strmea
or lockout*. Ttie Building Trades 5ro-.

ptoyera' AssoclaUon on Deo. 13 revoked
the lodtout order of Dec. 9.

Scca OatstOe Beaid L'niieeseeery.

' Wben. the carpenters cAH" off their

strike and return' to work. 'any' grievance

that they may have can then be adjusted

by the method prwvided for in the old

agreement, which was appro\'e«by the

International Chlon. It is. t^fsrefore,

uiuiecessary to call In an outside,arbi-
tration board. . „ . .. t.• The proposition of Mr. Hutcheson is

simply an evasion of the issue. He
knows that the Building Trades -Em-
ployers' Association ims for fifteen ycare
supported and maintained the Joint Ar-
bitration Plan. This plan has been sup-
ported alao by the Building Trades Km-
ploycre" Association and the Board of

Business Agents." . ,«1_
The association has contracts In fpty

cities of the United States, arid not m
112. as was prevlou.ily stated, and only
two of these outside contracts are on
Governinent work, said Mf. T>iyl6r;" One
is a Job on the ,United States Quarter-
master's Store.-} at New Orleans, from
which no complaints have been heard,
and the other a contract for the United
States Shipping Board at Mobile, Ala.
"The only Government work naw l>elng

done in New Yock City by members of
the association Is the fulfillment of the
contract on the United States army
Ijase at Second Avenue and Fifty-ninth
Street. Brooklyn. - >ro brleklayers or
hoisting engineers are employed bn this
Job, said sir. Tayl«r, and therefore that
contract, as far as these two trades are
concerned. Is not affected by the lock-
out, which actually went into effect on
Monday -niomlng." though declared on
Saturdaj^at noon.
It was learned yesterday that orders

had been received from the War De-
partment that work on this contract •

proceed normally. .About .100 non-union >

carpenters were employed for, this work
yesterday' an<f dtjck builders would be
hired, it was learned. The. circum-
stances were explained by Major Perine,
who added . Uiat no. Riekets had ap-
peared yesterday.

Ax9J iMues. S.tatement.

" The carpenters . back in ' November
made a demand^ for an increase in
wages," said a statement issued by the
army authorities. " This demand was
thoroughly Investigated by the War De-
partment, 'and the decision reached
that the prevailing rate at pay In New
York for carpenters was $5.50 per day.
After this decision was niade the car-
penters struck the Job and have re-
mained on strike since. The dock build-
ers also weflt on strike about the same
time.

" All portions of the army base not
affected byi. the carpenters ' and dock
builders have proceeded, but the time
has come when it Is necessary ,to resiude
work with carpenters and dock builders'
In order to bring about the completion
of the entire project. The Government,
therefore, reached the decision last week
to start up all i>ortions of the work,
and have instructed the contractors ac-
cordingly.
" Workmen are being employed today

at the base to complete all carpenter
work and dock building. In order to
^rlng about the prompt completion of
the entire project."
The doclc builders, it was said, were

offered an increase from $5 a (lay to
$3,80, but failed to return to work.
Work which should have been turned
over completed to the Government on
Jan. 1 was still unfinished as a result
of the strike, it was learned. This In-
cludes a large warehouse at Dock 4.

. Although Mr. Hutcheson promised on
Saturday .TOO discharged" soldier-car-
penters would picjtet the Brooklyn
Job in uniform yestesday none ap-
peared. A special guard of soldiers was
thrown around the base, but no disturb-
ances were reported. It was said that
if the threat of the tinion was carried
out and pickets In the uniform of the
United States appeared, they would i>e
ordered by the army authorities to xum
'in their uniforms.

SPJJRM)DD
A collar with mark-

ed personality. Tht

marifeisEe^W.
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!A SIGN
of a good Restaurant

is that it serves

Restaai:ants>which serve

an imitation are btiild-

lag up a repptitioQ of

serving inferior food
thron^out. Serve only

LEA«PERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONty ORIGINAL WOBCfSTEWgMlltg

H.

A tempting trio t^ treats.

You'll Nevci^Forget

SALTO NUTS
'"'

MATINEE IDOLS
ITALIAN CHOC0L\TES

Tfd
H« oatxa tKg Patcrl Pot

SStti St.. at
Htnit S«.

jwiv at Mtk
3»r»]f St

'"-

In Building, Altering or

Moving BusinessQiiarters

CONSULT first with th^

Thomas .Bruce Bcyil
Orgpaniisation. Wtfcans^vc

you worry, time and money
through the following d<^art-

mcnts:

The Data Qathering and An- ^
alytic6l Departilient.

The Architectural Dejpartment.

The Systematizing D^artment.

The Electrical and Mechai:^l^
-Dejiartmtot.

'

The Vault Inspection and Me-
chanical Depaftment.

The Contract Department.

The Purchasing pepart|n*nt.

The installation or Superin-
tendence Department.

It is hard to dodge the inoney-saviitg facts

presented in our booklet, "Who Would You
Consult?" fv ineii who plan a. change of
business qt^ters. Write for a'dsmpliment-

aty copy, or phone otu representative to calL

TliOMAS Bruce BGnrDiNc
Engineers

Specializtng in the Dasi^ Constractioa end Enuipnent W*

Bdnks^ Business Buildings, end OiBces.

•

i 286 Fifth Avenue . : . .NewTbrk.N.T
T.k|i<aw. M«liiol(Swn 66S1

OLD CROW
/JVOID COUGJiP
*nd COUGHERir!
CsughnQ
Spreeols

OiatfOhSr

SHfLrOH1^^ A fEW DROPS AID IN RELIEF

GOTernment Burean of AdTertising,
A d^parimiraf of advertising to h^p

thi Oai-^rnmenf in futurv national lin-

a^rtaJcintia is auogcsted in The Annalist-
thiSwrrlt. I'uhlithed hp The Ktxu York
Times Company. 10c off netom etamda—
%* a vear in/ mail.—yldvl.

Reg. or. a. Pat. Off-

America's Finest RYE

WHISKEY
HAND MADE SOUR MASH ;

STRAIGHT PURE RYE ^ [

STRENGTH AND QUALITY AS ALWAYS
SOLD BY ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERSx

BEWARE OF RE-FILLED BOTTLES

H. B^ Kirk& Co., New York, N. Y.

UIK san »

tel. ito^pi

between Aator Hotel aod
»10 will be paid to tinder

to rlsiitfui owner at tha As-

1 .U8T.—LJb«nQ reward, no gucationa, gold
<liain vitli luamonda,:' also diamond pen-

-. ::t broocil.

.OST—PlatinilB tiiamond broocb. .evenlij^
Feb. e, ^1cli tj- Morosco Tlleatre. 4JStl) St..

uid sad S!t.: $23 reward tor
Tlmei E>owntown. y

Parlt Av
return. K "0

lJXT—Ho'A a ifx. watcti. Walttiam. on 20"tii

St. croaatbw i c^ Sunday; lllieral reward.
•;™. 8. M.

~ — - .
-

mon-
Cl rnt.,2&4 Soutli 2d Av.. Mount

l.ttolcie St.. Ji jyy City

1X)8T—IMarooi i
b«tw«efl lie

«-^*«ninc ; S-V>
} total (-'onimoA>r«.

UJ8T—(.-Ircle

Ontury Tli'

.>OS,T—BlacK
.-...irto Br

•uni M. Clark.

LOST—Opera
soiii st«.. Si

ipeyn. IOC Wei
LOST—Sal urdi

RaturD to Caalilcr. ^ Biltnrors

IXWT—On ri araday. Feb. 8.

finca. on* ntii five dlamoni
' aioeo atone. Raward. A. F

two lady's
diamcmda and one
A. Fritz, n Z«-

I pendant wltii emerald drop.
63 and Cafe Oene-va
reward. Bur

Monday
Bill Clerk,

>f diamonds and pearjs at
tre. Saturday evening. Ra-

inp> to 110 E« at T3d at., and receive reward.
ther,ca»e contalninj
ville; keep money, i

>dar Knollii. BronxviUe. X. Y.

if
.-., .irto Bro§x\ilIe; keep money. Kindly

gold link watch fob and
locKet wltii ' wner's nartM riiereon; liO re-
rdlfrptun ?d to Marie Antoinette Hotel.

I>3ST—Mondaj
coid; liberal

XScrian. 4 W.
. IjOST—Uberal
I Diond iiomu
inorip- Hotel.

L.08T—Hunrta;.
I>tvlre, seal

side r>rlve.

LOST—Niirsa's eiaas pin

iitemoon. Cailiedral 8t. Jolin
naff; rt-ward. loe Momlns-

' backj pleas«

EOST-Iitack I

Flrooklyn trfl|n

lX>ST--;'«ck«
ward B IT'*

aiiier music raae; west end,
reward.- K. 132 Times.

lX>ffT—8'jnday
BAO Ilewai

r«(am dlamon
pla'inun; setti

ilesiims. a pi

lost Feb. 7

Kftemoon. T. 1. train, beaded
Phone Bedford UlS.

00 TtBWARD

theatre dlstriel
*Mh St

pin. about 3 inches long,
r, form of twig, wltli .1 leaf
1 In centre of tflch design,

bftween I-awrence. 1 1.. I., and
Marcus A Co.. Oth Av. and

IBOI'XD—Ring;
dr's or 3ftfi •man's, number of stones.

wtieo lost, wh
Last aiHt

fore paws, whl
.flamoTid. shape
Liberal re^art
Flghcr, South
I.. I. Phone B
IXtMT—Blaclc
rotumed to

loist at.

KVJUNiJ—White
41 Park Av-

black. between 4&th and
urday e\*ening. Reward. Ito-
S»th. Phone Circle 5417.

pearl earrings, niounted in
r..ward if returned. J. Zado

JTth St.

reward, no questions, -dla-
In. Return to Cashier, BUt-

44th, Inscription on
return Woodstock Hotel.

tn's.
S'.ovts, 42d Bt.; re-

FaoDd.

give description setting, la-

\-iclnlty. W 36C Times,

r<iliAcl—C:u> atui Uoga.

'LOST—On ,St iday, sopiewliara between
Cr«at River i id Baat Isllp. L. I., a female

~ swers to ttui name of •' Peg-
gy." M'iwp lo 1 was wearing a red sweater
held on by hi (tiras. White breast, white

1) f marking on face, and white
marktnK on back of neck,

return to marence G.
Windsor Av.. Brldgewaters,
y Whore 41''

amera,.-n dog.
I. L. \Vhee1ook.

Reward If

331 West

West Highlander. inquire

rOE SALE

40lH>0 Pimndi of

^ri-:- > Impor id Potato Sttttk

Vac per ft.
Pa«kei] IB M Jut<-. F. O. m ealw;

Nort! Ptiiiadelphia. Pa.

TAS' Y BAKING CO.
i (>«<<gley Ave.,

ASK I OR and GEl*

Hoilick's
ThfaOtiginal

MaiedMUk
Par In£a i^ and lavaUds
lonoss i#» IMITATIOtift

CONTINUE GARMENT STRIKE.

Union Official Siiys 33,000 Workers
Are in Idleness.

The foarth week of the garment work-
ers' strike begiDt today, with no appar-
ent change in the situation. About twelve
thousand tneml>ers ot the Garment
Workers' Union have returned to their
eniplojinent with fir^ns Independent of
the Dress 6n(J Waist Manufacturers' A»-
Bocl&tlon, against which the strike is

being waged, but 2.1,(KX) remiiin idle, a6-
cordlng to Benjamin Schleslinger. Presi-
dtnt of the union.
The worlters, Mr. Schleslinger said,

were prepared to carry on their fight
lEdeflnltely, or imtil the forty-fonr-heur
week had been grantiMl by manufact-
urers throughout the Indtirtry. .

FIND MISSING BOY
FATHER LEFT ADRIFT

Jersey City ImstitationBad Given

Shdter to Six-Year-Old

Claade Henley. '
v

Claude Hanley, 6 years old, brother qt,

three-year-old Harry Samuels Hanle'y,

who was found on Thursday nlglit at
Kulton Street, and Broadway, shortly
after his stepmother had left him there,
was reco\'ered last night. In the rooms
ot the Society tor the Prevention of
Cruelty to. Children, at 473 Jersey Ave-
nue, Jersey City, Claude, chub>>y from
three meals a day and chipper anii
cheerful, paused between J>it«s ot ginger
cake long enough -to say to the police,

• I'm him." According to Claude's story,
within- half an hour after his father had
left him on the night ot Jan. 'J!i he man-
aged to get across the Cortlandt Street
Ferry, atart to cry as he dame out ot
tlie ferryhouse, " and a police brought
me here, where I had something to <!at."

The officials of the society said they
had experienced grutt dlffioulty in get-
ting any information front the boy, be-
c|buse, like his brother, ha auffers from
a severfe impediment of speech. Yester-
day, however, they said, a newspaper
containing a picture of his brother was
shown to him and,.j«cognlzlng it, the
identification followed,' ' -

.

Captain Kobert Griffith of the Bay-
onne jxjiice went to the Haniey home at
717 Hudson Boulevard, Bayonne, yester-
day and questioned Frederick Haniey,
the father, aod Mrs. Mabel Haniey, the
stepmother. According to Griffith they
both admitted abandoning the boys, and
said they did so because they " ate too
much " tor the family purse and because
they never iiad displayed much atfevtion

i*r

i/;:o.M: *-

!? -

For Morel

,-''^i>»V

^er-Writing Speed—
The Sc^ntificdlly Simple Dictaphone

£5 , i

You talli ij^ur letters into the ' moiith-pieco

as fctst a^ y^n^brain and tongue can work. Your
operator t]||iucrii>es your dictation directly on

her typewij^s ; No lost motion anywhere.

'^:SA ^

"•V-

~X,»'

- The Dictaphone System works so fasi

50 per cent to 100 per cent more letters pel

li's the Scientifically Simple Machine.

convenient as the telephone.

IS'Minute Demonstrc
Get. to know this Scientifically Simple

. -t De^ndable Machine. At your retjt

will call with a machine and in fifteer

I
you an interesting and convincing der

/ ;

j^our office, on-jfour work. Write or phqf

Phone Worth 7250—Call at
WriU for ; T^»ltlef, "The-Man at t^ie Dask," Room 224

1lsn;it ta MS Dic(i*ksM. tn4s-as>t«l"Ot OktsphsM,'' >s4s sa4 >

Jt^at it gives you

a« reliable and

Mon ' V

ftnd Always . •

i't, our man ;

iinutes give-.

'

instration in •

today sure.

(0 Broad'Mray
J 380 Browd^a .

-^---^ York
I kf dis CshaU.Cn»W«h» C*.

i^--*^^

hicm
^ Asa*. aiS ftMss Cmsmw

R13 Cents

When Swift & C
ddilars per hundredw^
tie last year, their pr

In other words, if w
would havemade no

ipany paid, say,-T-13

;ht for live beef cat-

Was only 13 cents!

:i^d paid $13.13, we

for the stepmoth*
Captain arlfOth said that Frede'Ak

Hanl'.y^ook Claude to this city on J^n.
23, and Vben they came to a dark part
of Lii>erty IStreel took to his hccls.^eav-
ing tne lad bewildered. In the. street.
Captain Griffith nald that Mrs. Haniey
described the .casting adrift of the
younger boy on last 'rhurwlasi by say-
ing that site went up Fulton Street un-
til she saw two policemen stamling at
Broadway, when she ran away from the
little chap. She said that she thougiit
the policemen would take car* of Harr>-,
a<;cordlnjt to Griffith. ^

' The Bayonne police announced that
the Hanlcys would be brou^t before
Recorder Wlllium J- Tain In Bayonne
on Thursday morning tor examination. I

Action agahiKt th« pai^nts will also be'
started In this county, acrording to :

Distrli I Attortiiyf Kwanii, who HHid yea- i

tenlay th.5( B. T. I'izsai-o, AsslBtant .Su- i

perinter.rt..nt, of th.- New. V.jrlt SSociaty I

for the l^reventlon of Cruelty to Chil-,i
dren, had conferred with fiim. .Mr.

i

Swann added that jk>islsiant District At-
torney Jmnct E. iSmlth ami AssiatHnt
iMMrict Attorney ifoses Rytlenberg
would prf-sent the case uguiiMt the Hun.
Iry^ to the Grand J«r-j'. "riin cliarge, i

aecgriilng to Sir. Swahn, probably would {
b* abandooment. . l

6 Boys Know
Sloan's Liniment Brings Comforting Relief

. from After-effects of Exposurey Rheumatic
y Aches, Paihs^ Sprains and Strains.

T^XPOSURE to all kinds of weather and dampness was
,1-^ the duty of the boys on land and sea. The result was,
in many cases, rheumatic aches, sore and stifJ muscles,
sprains, and strains, chilblains and neuralgia. *

Most everybody know.s that Sloan's Linimtnt
IS the universal enemy of such aches and pains.

Those, who have once tried it, and know, rely

on Sloan's Liniment to promote relief in^ime
of such bodily stress.

Thiry-severi years it has been, a friend indeccl

to pain-rack L-d humanity.

This message of appreciation for Sloan's Lini-'

mcnt, from boys at the front, shows how it

gave comforting relief;

"We have been in the thick of the fray liere for
now over two yefcrs, out in the summer shine and
the wit^ter storms, aiVd have many times beep per-

Kiiaded by one of our Sappers to try SI<Ain'» Litti- ,

ment when Rheumalifi, Muieular Paint, Hturaigia
and several more complaints attacked us. We
thoujfht therefore we should li.ke to place on record

and acquaint you with the fiict that Sloan's Liniment
has ntvtr jttfailtd lo gt-vt ui rtlief anii futntually
cure us of tht altaeit. We are never bow without a

boltit of Sloan's," ,,

(Sigtiti/y-Sapprrj Hy. Harier. *f. S: Wilh; S'A.
Sams, A. Pinntll, J. Shaiv, C IV. Sptnerr, S^.J.

Chitrman, S. Mingo, G. Har/v^//, E. Co/Uks,

A. Bailey, C. Broivn, F. A. C'roois, A Taylor—
aU of tht J19th R. T., Roya/ Enginitrs, Britt/h

Expet/iftonary Ford, France. '^ •

Could there be better evidence of the merit of

Sloan's Liniment, or stronger proof that itifivcs

relief from the pains of rheumattsmySprains, sere,

sttff muscles, and the after-effects of exposure^ bad
weather and hardxutrk? Do not suffer with these

a'ches and pains! Use Sloan's Liniment and get

comforting relief. Clean, safe, effective, sooth*

ing. The largest bottle for greatest economy.

Gef a bottle TODA Y at your druggi$t\ 30c, 60c and $1.20

Of, ifwe had recei

per pound less for

have, made no profit.

It is doubtful whether
so close a margin of profit.

Tkis is bringing the
f,

pretty close together—whic

industry turning raw mate

jd
I

a quarter of a cent

tfe^ed-beef -we would

other business is run on

leer and the consumer
)uld be the object of any

jidito a useful form.

This remarkable showi]f|g|s<iue toenormous volume,

perfected facilities (packing||

branch . houses, fefrigerato:

men and women chosen

This, and many other

strategically located,

S, etc.), and an army of

trained to do their special

Its of interest, are found in

the Swift & Company Yeatflfibcik for 1919, just published

which is brought out for f|iy public as well as for the

35,000 Swift & Company sH^^ljolders.
^'

S
'''

I^Si^nts the packer's side of

investigation, upon which

ioii against the industry.

liUMiii

The Year Book also

the Federal Trade Commis$5
Congress is asked to base

Many who have neve:

sending for the Year Book.

iVould you like one?

address to the Chicago ofQ

V tjnion Stock!
,

''
-

Seventeen Wholesale Distributi

Central Office,

0. J. Edwards.

.1
;

rd the packer's side are

Ijefely mail your name and

id| the book willcome to you.

N$8

Svvdft & lompany
Ihei;

>vaJ^

Chica^b
rkcta'in Greater New York
ith Avenue ^
:t Manager

vf-^
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THE WEATHER
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SENATORS

TERROR

BOLSHEVIKI

Dr. Hui^ington, Ex-Attache at

Petro rad, Produces Copy

of C rder for Slaughter.

SECRE

Mixim

Warn

tion

i iiencers Used—Soviets

d Against " Hesita-

in the Execution's.

aEOS> MRED OFAMERICANS

Dr. Harier of Chicjfo University

Also Testifies at Opsning of

Senate Inquiry.

if^e R

z:A by
ir,aJe i

Chinees,
•n Am
f.iaU cI

icstance

.'airs and
rntted

».r,'i was
Mdor Fr

. Dr. H
Uiroughojit

srowtfj

v.hlch 1
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Irwn thf
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who led

KfLLiNG IN CELLARS

»»cd C to r** .VMC York X*m*:

TTASm: rCTOX. Feb. 11.—Th« Senate

Ui\-eftlf»t on of Bolshevism before the

uib-comm ti« on the Judiciary besan

tUs mora n». It was held in the Sen-

ate Offie Bundlnc. the room belna

eroaiJed ' ilh men and wooMB. some of

them moi : or less trell known In this

coootry i i Americans of prO-Bolshevlst

leaDinn- ^'"'st these people listened to

wts not it a nature calctUated to fire

their ard r lor the Tretxky-Leatoe form

of v^t^ aient.

The IH^ Jcipal witpeM. wa» Dr. W. C.

Buntutfti n. who from JMS npttt tha

etity r»: of last rear **• 1» R«»s'»

as the :ommerclal Attach* of the

Aiatrteao Bmbassy Sb Petroffrad. BlS

sanative fri«htfnl ia partA. «M eir«-

fTill? dr» Tj and the statements he made
w«re iho e of hts own personal knowl-

'itt. B vas careful not to brins into

til? recc! 1 hearsay evidence which the

Sslth««-U authorities mlsht be able to

bracd ts naccurate-
In acsi rr to a question as to the ex-

t'Dt of nurder by pfflclal order in

RuMia, D . HnntlnKton produced a copy
tl ID on >r addreised In Septemt>er to

'\X ?0Tiei I in Russia which, called for

:^'. flaug tfr ''en masse " of all pef-

•OB' who failed to support the Bolehe-
v>t r»gbff. He said that executions

rule carried out at nJeht and
ir <Jark»i4d placfs like cellars, the flr-

int fQuai I u»inB Maxim silencers.

"hree !• leis were read into the record
b. him. U of them from a person of
lie hlrh »t standing, who Is stlU in

Kussia ai 1 whose nsme for that reason
waa not ( isclosed for publication. These
I'ttfrs pa nted a terrible picture of con-
ditions In tho Kusslan capttsl.

Or. H ntlngton said that at the
ti»s»r.t t Tie not more than 8 per cent.

RoUtriam tmi Antweqt

Bm* Nrtt for Om Army

PARIS. Feb. 11. (Associated. Press.)
—Botterdam and Antwerp wni be-
used as bam piorts for ti}e Ameri-
can Amiy of Occupation. Deep-draft
barges seised by the French and Bel-
Kiana In, the Qerman retreats wlU
plow the . Rhine, • supcrsedingr the
Bordeaux route to the front hy rail.

Warehouses will b* erected at Rotter-
dam and Antwerp, and the ship* will
be unloaded and ' reloaded upon
barces by_ Dutch .and Belgian civll-

tana
The eatabllshmetit ot Uie new route

win release between l.&OO and 2,000
frelsht cars for .the French railroad*.
It will make New Tork the rai^ead
for the' American Army of OccCtpa-
tlpn. Rations and upplies for the
trooss will leave New Tork direct

(or Coblens.
Colonel John S. SefweU la in com-

mand. Of the new basse. He will be
assisted .by. Colonels Charles C. Zol-

lers. Paul J. Ramsey, and Edward B.

Cuoblnr >

I I I " I III I I I 1 1 III I
i S

MHEERONJULYl

Central Federated Union Asks
. *

its Locals to Vote on Fight

Against Prohibition. ..

ENACTED WITHOUT CONSENT

Will Qiut the Maritet with Un-

ipipioyetl. Says Q.F. U., and

Menace Individual Liberty.

<.<lan people were In favor of
Bolsh .vikl. They were held In *ub.

" added, by terroristic means
mercenary force of soldieis

principally ot Ueltit and
He Mid that he left Moscow
Itf laat, accompanied by ot-

olher allied nations. In each

th<- nation concerned learviiks

Til- offlc al behind to care for; Its af-

naiionaU. In the case at the
f ate.s the official left behind

•«a» Cod ul General Poole.

Uerl ire> Beds Hate Amexlea.

! -vat ordered to I^uasia In lltlO by
ir." Vnrt 4 States Qoveoament," said
h:. Hun InKton, " aa tlfe Comnj-^rdal
."itiuch^ I f the American Embassy. My
mission \ as to aid. as far as I could. In

dev lopment of Russo-Amerlcan
irad.j rel tions. 1 took up my quarters
In the Afierican Embassy at PetropTid

li constant touch wUh Ambas-
nels and bis staff, and so ha4
pportunltlea of observation.'

intlneton told . of his' trips

the empire and of the_

f the liolsbfvist movement
j

I to the coup ot November,
j

waa preaent durlns the entire
|

the transition of Gover^unent ,

control of Ker*isky'8 (action I

tu the '^ctzky-I.enine srQup of actta-

^

Is itjnot true.'" asked Senator Klnr
that the Bolshevist leaders

the treason, acatnst the Allies

bate An4rlca as mttch as tbey hate any
uf- tlie o her Allies?

that Je true." was the answer,
also true that the Bolshevist

(roup a xepted German money to use

(or pfoi ^anda purposes. They were,

ready to handle Oermany In

their o^n way Just as Otrmany was
>«ady U -use them to tiie best advantace.

It was : case OX two,cfooks, each using

the oth> r to sain an ci^.'

\Vb: did they hate us so?", ssked
Overman. - •

.

two principal reasons. First,

we are not a Soviet Govemment,

The Central Federated Union, which

on Friday niKht decided to put the pro-

peiMl "tfa ^ir, W-«r«it ''ltT*ii%i a

referendum vote ot the locals, last nlsht

sent out a circular, letter In which Em"
est Bohm. Corresponding .Secretary , of

the union; UrKes organized labor to take

action on. the proposed general strike at

once. The letter follows:-

New^ Toii, Feb. 8, 19J9.

To All AffUUted Unions and Organ-
ized L<abor Generally, Greeting:

Bone- dry prohibition has been en-

! acted Into law without tlie consent of

the governed. Legislatures have voted

without consulting their constituents,

and In at least three Instances where
the people have by vote declared

asainst pr<^lbltlon. California, In-

diana, and ^Massachusetts, the law-

makers have deliberately cast aside

public opinion and the demands of the

people and sustained the bone dry
amendment.
The enforcenoent of prohibition

means that hundreds of thousands of

wage-earners will b« discharged from
employment and cast upon an over-

crowded labor market. Statistics re-

cently compiled show an enormous
Kiiii> of uucmployea, which la Increas-
ing daily.
Aside from this verj' serious aspect,

tlie enacimenl of a latv that a majority
does not want, and had no say in for-
mulating, the, intringemcnt upon the
individual Uoerty of American cltlien-
sivlp, a minority dictating the mode of
life and guaranteed freedom, ia a dan-
gerous piocoduie and if accepted witii-
out arautic protest, may lead to even,
more uuniaging curtailment of Ameri-
can {/.^rsonal rignts.

'Thi; tt.iuc powtjrs and elements who
worked . »o_ pers'i.'iiently to enact this
great wi-ong are btisily engaged In
proposing legislation to prohibit the
URe of tooacco m any form. All theae
lawa are primarily aimed at the work-
ing clasa. The Central l-'ederated
Union of Greater New York and Vi-
cinity, s.fter disctusing this matter
very carefully, concluded that some-
thing must be done, and done quickly.
We- yield to no one, either inuividual

or organization, in our contention
that tno orsani^ed labor movement.

UEMIERf SPEECH IN FULL

Declares the Strikes in

Britain^ Are Menac^

' to Quieit Peace.

NO ONE CLASS CAN CONTROL

Disousses Plans That Are Being

Made to Tide Over the

After-War Crisis.

HOPEFUL ABOUT LEAGUE

And .Says' Ptace Conference

Has IVIade Progress Beyond

, All Exp0Ctatlons.

Ex-Kat$er_&^efimg in TmkA
With Ntw Gttnum Offkkig

AUBRONCBN.. Holland. Feb. 8,

(Asaoolated Press.)—There have been
various indications during the last

week that Count Hoheniollern, the
former German Emperor, Is main-
taining commtmlcatlon with his for-

mer supporters.
Two secretaries, of the German ttt-

gallon at The Hague, Koester and
Sihletbach, ' vlsKed the castle'' at
Amerongen and stayed overnight,

havlnit a long eonferenoe with Count
HoheriiioUarh and Hans von Gontard,
the sole rfmalning high fanctloiiary

of the eld imperial Court who re-

mains fatthfiil to' the former Km-
peror. Lastnigtit Baroh^, yon Ro-
sen, .the BngUsh' -wlfe oMhe Oermah
Minister to Holland, arrived, and she.

is sttir at the castle today.
The object of these meetlni^s cannot

be -asoertainedr-aa everything Is kept
seoret- under tm^ Influence .of Herr
von Gontard, who declines to permit

any of his powers to ^e taken from
his bands. 'VVlth him Is a minor func-

tionary, ot the former-Oemjan court,

<;oun^llor Khautf." Iferr von Oon-
tard Is the only member. 'of Count
HohenzoUem's suite to lodge at the
castle. Generation Bsderff) Captain
•von' Ilsematm, and Dr. Forster." -^rbo.

is in attendance on the f<»mer Eni-

press, have rented a hotise outside.'

PflOVISIONAl eMAN RULE

Cohtraot OMv BcftMHiMl - ^
June. 1920^ to Give Pilii^

<^nlenMf<>k finM^Att. /

•Tes.
It la

tfesatoc

s-
" Vor

^^eraus<
and. se ondly, because wa went Into the
wai." : T. Huntington replied.

. Teal of Terrorist Order. *

.V me nber c/f tlie foromlttet: asked If It

«aai ti le that the Bolshevist GoverA
.iifiit Iftd ever ordered a «}-Rt«matlc

and particularly thj-j body and Its at-
flUaUons. eomprtslng ioO.OOO members,
stood by the 'Jovemment patrioUcally
and enthusliaUcallv during the wSr.
The four JJberty Bond ls.<<uea were
heartily responded to by tlie unions
and their membuis. 'V\'ar Savlpgs
Stamps -were bought. The union meni-
b«rs tmbracod gladly the call to arms,
did th«ir. bit on the tiring line, and
tunong thOiie returning are many who
show woiuids and general hard serv-
ice.
In return- for these sacrifices, the

liberty and freedom formerly enjoyed
by these flgKlers for democracy are
crushed even -Althout an opportunity
to voice opinions or desires as free
men.
We paid for the high cost ot It-ving,

apparently without protest, to the de-
light of the PI "

shortly be called upon by the leglsla-
the profiteers, and we shall

tora. who put us out of employment,
to pay an inoume tax on our earnings.
to meet the li«s«vy expenses of the war.
We have appealed through letters

and by committees to^ia lawmakers,
the alleged representatives of the peo-
ple, but the appeal of the workers tell
upon deaf ears, and, while givfag us
the glad hanil, the knife wa» poised to
be Iwrled to the hilt In our vitals.'

The Central Federated Union of
Greater New York »n-J Vicinity de-
sires to place this issue squarely be-
fore every membor »f your union and
request his free and unbiased declara-
tion to the proposal that " it the bone-
dry prohibition law Is really enforced
on July'!. IttlB. to then ceasu work
until this law ia annulled."
Your ' union Is urged to discuss this

lmm«llati.ly and officially report your
decision. If possible, -within two weeks.
Fraternally yours,

BRXBHT BOHM.
f/orrespondlng Se<;retarj';

The threatened " oo beer, no work "

...ughji of the fceoplc of Kussia v.-ho
, ^j^,^^ ^.^ „^g^ proposed by ihe Build-

, .i-e ,o *osed to them. X>r. Hwntlnglon
,„ ^.^^^^^ fountU of Newark, which

- pIKd by producing the offle.sl order ^^^„ ^^^ed the adoption of tlie slogan

by (he Essex Trad»s Council of the

by producing the offieisl order

•ntinned en Page Foar.

Gr^aSrfw, Wlllt. StflflSur Sfri.fi. Througii
ImUj wvf* irom X.W -^'orlr Winter bcu
Ks* lock BoaUm Otnca, e>*u.-^A«rt

seme city, represcnling In all about 75.-

(XW trsde unionists In New Jersey. These
fi-gunlzations have called a strike (or quickiy >•
July 1 U m* ttlv P( bcei: is 9cobU>i(«4.

| A«vb A

CoBrritht. Ul». tw Ths Xa» T«k TisiO Compsnj.

Special Cable to Tk» Nbw Toiuc Tmss.

LONDON. Feb. 11,—Premier Uoyd

Georse took a firm stand in the House

of Commons this aftemoon against tlje

labor extremists. ' . •

He admitted tho existence of legiti-

mate reasons for unrest and made full

excuse for tli« ^fect tiie loag war had

had on the nerves of men 'who had

worked hard and ftathfidly. but be

declared that some of the present In-

dustrial trotible was deliberately engi-

neered to hurt the naUon* and he said

he wotild use every power of the Gov-

ernment to piit that down.
The strony line w^^.JW

caused 8on||;i^|afiU(iiA|NU|'.'l

.

lAbor ben£hca..l»it ltjii«tk«r(£h hrartir

approval of the HpHse as a whole.

The PremWr ^»m chs*r»d a*^S. te-

ferrea to the jdependeitca ti^ diitX

Britain's foreign trade on her indus-

try, and as he. asked what .was the

vahie of high wages if the general

level ot prices -was also high. But he

roused moap enthusiasm as he de-

nounced withal his accustomed vigor

those men who would wreck the social

structure for their own selfish ends.

the Premier began by referring to

the Peace Conference, but did not add

ihuch to what was already known.

He deprecated -discussion' at the pres-

ent stage of negotiations, said that

progress yas quite satisfactory, and

promised that the House of Commons
shotrid be conhulted before the treaty

w^as ratified.

The Premier's speech was -as fol-.

lows:

."I regret on personal grounds the

absencei from our debates of a mem-
V*r who for thirty years adorned these

debates. 1 worked with Mc»Asquith for

years, and I deplore sincerely the gen-

uine misunderstanding, on both sides

as 1 claim it, which severed our asso-

ciation. But although since then there

have been things in Sonne of his par-

liamentary actions jrhlbh I "could not

approve of, my respect for him per-

sonally and my admiration for his

great gifts are Unlimited. IHear!

Hearll ' ,

' " Now I come, to questions which

have been addressed to me by two

right honoraWe ^gentlemen, and may
I just preface that' by saying that I

mean to take no part in the friendly

rivalry which they have so genuinely

initiated. jJUftughUr,] But 1 am glad

to hear from them that they mean to

support the Government in every hon-

est endeavor they make to deal with

the social difficulties of the day. V-'t

can claim no more.
" I win now trj' to answer some of

the questions which were addressed to

me. Some have entered into matters

of detail, which I would suggest it

would have been better to defer tintll

the measures oi which notice has been

given to<lay are introduced, questions

about hoiising and railways and pen-

sions, although with- regard to pen-

sions I can tell you immediately that

the question of pensions and separa.-

tion allowances Is being very carefully

surveyed by the MlnJiiter in charge of

the Pensions Department and bis Tin-

der Secretary. '

"1 agree with everything that has

fallen from the right honorable gentle-

men as to, the merits of people who
havo sacrificed so n>itch for their

country, and as to the right they

have to expect that their country will

sec that they suffer no privation for

sacrifices they have made; but I must
also give you a word ot warning. I

do hope there will be no tindAe com-
petition in tho matter of summing up
chargas'on th^ country which, what-
ever happens, has to bear crushing

burdens for some years. -

'

Qaesttons at tha FssfS Csnfsrsnce. ..

"The right honorable gentlemen

have not' put any detailed queisttons to

mo about the. Peace Conference. 1

Catttliiwd an Fags Tlirse.

BIG

Bill, Including Three-Year Pro-

gram, P^ses by Final

Vote (tf 281 to 5a

LIMIT CUUSE RESTOREO

;.^r(V^ r^

9pee<at to rlM'iiirsio Toric r<M<s.

WASHINOyON, ' Feb. It.—Presldeat

WUson won a victory against a eomU

nation of RepubUcans and "small navy

men "of his own party when the House

tonight passed the Naval Appropilation

bill containing the new three-year pro*

Temporary; Constitution

Adopted; 103 Majority

for Ebert

RETAINS NAME OF " EMPIRE **

Independents Vainly Try to

SubstitMte "Republie"

—

Threat, of New Revolt.

SECRET AGREEMENTS WIN

President's Salary Limited, to

1,000,0^ Marks—Scheide- .

manri for ChanceUor.

BA8UB. ~Feb. 11.—The CFerman Na-

tional AssenrMy at Weimar today elect-

ed Friedrfch Kbert President of the

Oerman State by a vote of 27T out ot

SW, A majority of 102. Herr Hbert

accepted the election.

'Count von Fbsad6wsky-\Vehner re-

ceived 49 votes. -

M-

AUies May Shorten Hie ArtmtHce
Bttmr of Anglo-French Tkred

PARIS, Feb. 11.—A proposal to changS the ai:

and greatly shorten the armistice periods is undsrsi
Supreme War' Council. This . proposal calls for pei
armistice periods to about ten days, at the end |
terms are to be Imposed upon Germany. . M

?Tie sentiment is expressed by many In attendani
ference that this would give the Allies ^lk better
and enable them to meiet the constantly changing
matlon is given as to the attitude of the Supreme
matter. .

'

In \-lew of the complexity and diversity of theS
the armistice, says a Havas report, the Supreme
pointed a committee of eight members, to which
task of studying these questions.

The committee Is composed of Norman Davis
H. Bliss, for the United States; Lord Robert Cecil
Dr. Silvio Crespi and General CaveUero, fbi^ Italy,

and General Degoutte. for France". It held its fi;

General Dogoutte, who had been summoned from
in time, howeVer, and the committee meeting .was

conditions were still under discussion late tonighl

house. Albert Smitiss, 'Vice Chairman of the Fede]

taking part. He and Thomas 'W. Lamont are exp
of the Supreme Economic Cotwcll.

I-
termany

r^lstlce poHcy
6 flie before the

Uniiting ,of the

ijphlch time new

^th^ Peace Con-
^n |he situation

|tlo|s. No mti-
C^uncll in the

items raised by'

rl.Cot^ncil has ap-
Inibe intrusted the

I

^eral Tasker
G^eat Britain:

ei^e Clementel

lis last night.

cot^ld not arrive

Uetf today. The .

|,M4'shal Voch's
Board, is

to "be members

COPENHAGEN, Fob. ll.-^reat Britain

notes to Mathlas Erzbcrg«r. President of the Gei

Aon, the Weimar eprrespondent.of the Bertlngsk;

from a reliable source, dealing with the falltjro

locpmoti'ves and agricultural machinery as

of the notes -flrtualiy constlttitos a threat t» .Ge

The correspondent adds that it is reported th

pected from the United States.

iF^fiattl^ have sent
lAffnl'stice Commls-
^e says he learns

of^(imany to deliver

fe aays the tone

note Is ex-

LONDON. Fob, 11.—A German wireless
dl^fatch recording the election of Herr
Ebert describes bis post aa that ot
"Pro-visional State President."

It adds that there were tlfty-one ab-
stentions . from voting. I>hlllpp Schnei-
dema»n <hd Hathias Sraberger each
polled oao vot^.

After Jthe election Dr. BdH8f4 VV^ to,- • ' "i.|^:«tM|t the emiiifpi».^^^
^udra'^csblef -who, .hy "virtue

his ideettte; 'WJU imipowiil^ to'npeak
<Md m!t..lo |ii« nane of the Oermah
'^ieitipl*. Th^mouthpiece wbt^^fmilfy,
Inherited ilgbt had disappealfii^iUia In
his plAi* stood' a leader chbtah- hy the
people. ^
It Was mainly du; to Herr Cbert, the

speaker continued, that the revolutionm
Oermany had not followed the example
of Russia, Iciadtng to bloody chaos and
complete dissolution of right and order.

The German people . Would have confi-

dence In Herr Ebert' s skill, activity, and
firmness,, he said, to protect t&eir new
CciMdom from every danger, either from
the Lett or tiie Right. The Majority So^

ciallats applauded . this statement, but

JAPANWmm iFRENGHpFAdG

ARMBli DEFEATTO KEEP ISUS0S
' ^ 1

1

1
" \

Paris Delegates Also Give Notice

That They Want Shantung

gram, with a limiting <4ause, which yes-

terday was eliminated from the measure
|
the Independent Socialists expressed dis-

hy a point of order by Representative

James R. Mann, Republican leliaer. The

Hotise accepted the building program by

a vots of IM to 142 and pawed the Mil

finally by a vote ot 281 to 80.

The President's triumph cams through

prompt action by the'^ules Commltteo In

reporting .by. a vote of 6.to 4 a rule mak-
ing in order the bulldlpg program and

the restricting paragraphs which were

stricken from the blU yesterday. After

prolonged debate, participated In by
leading Democratic members and. aided

by Representative P. H. Kelley, Repub-

lican member ot the Na^'al Affairs Ckiro-

n.lttee, the House, by a vote of a03 to

148, adppted the rule restoring the sec-

tion. TlJlrty-aeven Republicans .lulnod

with- 1«« r>emocrat» In supiporting the

rule, while 15 Democrats voted with the

ISl Republicans and t*o independenu

In opposing the special rule.

DsmoeraSs yoting Against Adttptloa* ot

ths Bats.

Bankhead, Alabama: Black. Texas; Clay-

pool. Ohio; Dlea, Texas: Doughton. North

Carolina: Hamlin, Mlmourl; Hllliard, Colo-

rado: Huddleaton. Alabama; Kalley, Penn-

m-lvanls: l*a. California: Sainjders, Vir-

ginia; ahsrwood, Ohio;" Blaaon. Mtislaalppl:

Staagall, Alabama; Btaphena, Mississippi—15.

.BspabUeans Sappiortlng tiie Rule.

Austin, Tennessee; Brtttan. lllinola : Brown-

ing, NSW Jersey; BuUer, TsnDsylvahta: Clas-

son', Wlsconslu: Cooper, Wtsconfin: Copley.

Illinois: crago, Pennsylvania; -Curtj. Cali-

fornia: Dalllnger. Massaohtisetts ; Benlainin

L. yalrchlld. New yoi:k; Farr. Pennayl-

vanla;t'«>s«, Illinois. Freeman, Connecticut:

Fuller, Msaaachtisetts; Grlest. Psnnsylvan's

;

Hadlsy. Washington; Hicks. Nsw York; K«l-

ley-, Mlahlgan: Kless. Pcnosylvanl* :
l*m-

perl, Wisconsin: Lufkin, ^asachuaetu: Mc-

Arthur, Oregon : 5*<=Cullocb, Ohio; Miller,

Washliigton; Morln.. Pennwlvs,nla ; Mudd,

Maryland: NtclWs, Mlehitsn: Nolan, Cali-

fornia ; dsboras, CJallfomla; Pstsrs, Mains;

Roasrs *lassachus«t»» : Scball. Minnesota;

Smith,' Michigan: Tsmpi*. PennsylTsnU

;

Wocds. Iowa; ZH»Jn>»n. Maryland—«7.

London. New York. Socialist, votsd agsinSt

rul«. ....
Baer, North Dakota, non-partisan, voted

for. and ftandall. OaUforola. rrbhlblUoo-

Deniocrat, voted against the rule.

' Ne -Contraets Before Jon«, ItM.

The building' program section, -which

would prevent-eontracts for the ten bat-

tleships and ten ,
scout cruisers being

awarded h6<ot» Feb. 1. 1920, was amend-

ed to extend the date to Juiie, 1020, giv-

ing the Peace Conference longer tln^e to

complete Its Ubora The bulldtPK pro-

gram section was adopted by the co^a-

mlttee by a vott of •? to -n. The only

other important change inade in the bill

was the Insertion of a clause that none

of the money apportioned to the Bureau

ot Steam Bngineering should be used by

the Navy Department for the acquisi-

tion of wireless systems. The appropri-

ation for, aviation was reduced from

rirooo,o<^ to ifi5,ooo;ooo.

The discussion on the three-year pro-

'pentiausd an fage Ijlght.

SIX <•) SKfJ^^ANa IN MOT.WAXES
ulckly rsUsvaa Iad)#sstleo—Ooa c tsrgSt

Sent.

Herr Ebert in his speech accepting the

Presidency declared that his purpose

would be Impartially to dispense justice,

without favor or prejudice.

I-eng' Debate ea CeasUtntioa,

WEIMAR; Feb. 10, (Associated Press.)

i-The German National Assembly unanl-

hiously adopted a provisional Constltu-

Uon at « o'clock this evening, after a

three-hour wrangle between the Inde-

pendent Boclallsts, on the one band, and
all the rest of the House on the oth'Sr,

over one single point—the question ot

secret agreeroenu..

Although the independents lost In their

contention that Germany sbopld pavf

the way for the entire world In going

definitely on record in favor ot open

diplomacy agreements, they rose bclat-

edlyi to roalte.tho acceptance of th«

Constitution as a whola unanimous, de-

spite the mclualott of the clause they

had 'opposed.

This paragraph, a part of the sixth

clause of the Constitution, reads as

originally conceived and -now aocepted:
• As soon as the German Empire is

represented in the League of Nations.

With the aim to exclude secret agree-

ments, all agreements with the nations

aUled m the league must have the

acquiescence of the naUonal assembly

and the State Commission,"

The State Comroisslon corresponds to

the Federal Council or Second Cham-

ber.

McmlMrs In Bilrrlng Debate.

The Independents sought to have this

clause altered so that Oermany might

unequivocally go on record as legally

bound to enter into no secret agree-

menir regardless ot what other States

might do in the tultire. The fifht Ut the

Assembly on Otis point rag'ed during

both the second and third readings of

the ConsUtutlon. led by Dr. Hugo Haase

and Dr. tjohn for the Independenu, and

Herr Lundeberg, Dr. .
Dernburg. and

Count von Brock4orff-Rant»au for the

Government and other parties.

Dr. Dernburg, In supporting tlie clause

aa It was flnaUy adopted, said that it

was Impossible for Oermany to hope to

make agreements with other naUons it

they adhered to secret methods while

Germany, »W her o.wn constitution, wds

In diity bound to publish.aU the terms

In deUll.

Dr. Haass replied that one of tbt

great objects of tho revolution had been

the elimination ot sicrooy. He con-

tended that Germany could waU afford

\o lead the way to peace by the path

of openness, no matter what ovara

did. and as en evidence of the sincerity

and genuineness ot her reforny'

Count von .Brockdorff-Bantiail as-

sured Dr. Haase that he would never

malc^ a secrst treaty or a^reenieat. but

Dr. Haase replied that there was no as-

surance how long he would be In power.

Co^tinosd en Pag* Three.

^

'C^ied Out.

<!??

DENY THREATS TO CHIIfA

FRENCH ASK WOKLt)M
m-

Bourgeois's Proposal Ex-

CitesWide Oivergenceof

Opinion iriCommissiortr

WOULD HOLD IT IN FRANCE

French Delegate in Impassioned

Two-Hour Speech Pictures

. Her Peril of invasion.

^v:

NEW DRAFT DUE TOMORROW

Cecil and Larnaiide Revising

Amendments in Dispute-—

Wilson May Sail F«b. 1^7. -v

Supreme C&iM Refers Their

Proposalslofsub-Committee

^if'r^'J^

BU^^ ijBNANISSUE

But Cil-pumstantial Reports

front Pkking Tell of

//, ^Chinese Alartti. s ,-!,

'

Arneridsnifj

Throttlif

. ,
JndemnJ

»se,Economic
[jCermany Lest

Be Forfeited.

CA*«X ^3ttO«>(J»Ot« »»:•>«!»
ClsaoS/ WaltsBS, l^»tarv*»-McK. * K.—

i4««t> ,

«ulck*rtllrSr^*g«ailon—Don't' tow:-K"

PARIS, Feb. 11,—Japan has reiterated

her Intention to hold the Marshall and

Caroline Islands In 'the Pacltle, whl^
she took from Germany during the war,

as well as to Insist upon the execution

of heti agreement reached~ln September

last with China regaipdlng Shantung.

A formal statement to this effect W
Japanese representatives has been made
public here.

It Is not considered that the ' Chlno-

Japanese controversy or Japan's claims

regarding the Pacific Islands are iflcely

to delay the Society of Nations project.

It seems -probable, however, that these

matters will l>* considered Ulef by that

organization.
The Havas Agency gives out a state-

ment by 'Viscount Cbivda, the Japanese
Ambassador to Great Britain, who is

now rtpresentlng his c6untry at the

^eace Conference here; declaring the' re-

ports to be untrue that Japan has ex-

ercised pressure on China ' to . restrain

the action of the Chinese delegates to

the conference. He says;

••There >"« been no pressure exercised,

no menace tostnulated, no bargaining

done on tho subject ot the Provujce ot

Shantung, or any other Chinese terri-

tory. No right of control, has been

sought over China, and there has been

In no '"degree any ambition to represent

China at the Pe-icc Conference.
•• Besides, our relaUone with the Pre*-'

ident of the Chinese Republic and the

Ministry are most qordlal." ,

Consl(Jerable space 1» being given to

the Chlno-Japanese controversy by the

French newspapers.

To meet doubts cast upon its au-

thority, the Chinese delegation has pub-

lished cablegrams received from Shang-

hai, the provincial legislature of Shan-

tung and the _ Clvlneae Society tor a

t^ague of NaUons at Peking. These

cablegrams overwhelmingly favor die

activities ot the delegation and direct-

that there be restitution to China
.
ot

properties in Shantung.

As regards the Pacific Island^ claims

of Japan,' the American position at the

Peace Conference has been ..unofficially

represebted as one of opposition to an-

nexations and of Insistence upon the in-

temaUonallxaUon ot all the PacUlc

lalanda taken from Germany. The Mar-
shall aiid - Caroline groups lie directly

east ot the Phillpplnea
The Chlno-Japaneae controversy cen-

tres upon th» Japanese claims regarding
Shantung Province, 'where Japan has
taken over the tlerroan • hOldlnga based
upon the old Tslng-tao< concession. Un-
der the- treaty ot 1916 between Japan
and Chine, which the latter claims was
signed under duress, Japan was, to re-

turn to China after tlie war all the

termer German holdings except that a
Japanese settlement was to be permitted
^^<XWag-tao or that thlsportwhlchvlr-
tualty gives command of the entM
prince ot Shantung, should be Inter-

nationalised it the Peace Conferefice

boald so decide.

HEARS OF THREAT^OF FORCE.

Wathington Oct* ReporU of Af.

. leged Menace.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. (Associated

Press.)—Japan's attitude (bward China

In the Peace Conference la oaUslnf

grave apprehotsion among the repre-
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PARIS, Feb. 11, (.Vsspciatcd PresatJ

-President Wilson's desire to retura

to the United States with the I.earua
ot Nations as an accomplished fact

became open to some doubt for the

first time today, when L^n Bourgeois,

dne of the French representatives on
the Commission on a Society of Na-
tions, proposed an amendment, creat-

ing an interrationa] mllitairy force 'iw ->

a means of enforcing the decisions tt

the League.

This came after the Commission bad
virtually comi^eted its wor)c and -waa

<iiati^keri9$t /dtBy project- for Cnad
adoptloh. Besides intnedudnK tha
rather fbrrnidable question of backinc
the l.eacai^by an armed intftmatlonel

tbtpf, ^.. Bourgeois's amendmuit ata»

creates some apprehen^on that re-

malBing ''issues ntay not, be adjillfted in

time for presentation and adoption by
a plenary, session of the Peace Com-
ference before ftr. Wilson's depart-ura

OB Monday. ^., \
'

M. Bourgeois- presented his amend-
ment and also prepared a memoran-
dum suppoi^ing it. He spoke wltJi

great earnestness, and some emotitn
was sho-wn when it -was maintained la
reply that his protrasal, if adoptad.

would be unconstitutional in the -vtav

of »ome countries. M. BoungwHa.
however, continued to support Us
amendment In an argument of nearly

two hours. ^

It was finally decided to refer tha

amendment and all other details to a
drafting commirtee, consisting of I»r4
Robert Cecil, for Kngland: Professor

Larnaude, for France; M. Vesnltch,

for Serbia, .and M. Venizelos, for

Greece. They hope at a meeting to-

morrow to reconcile differences and t»
report at the next meeting on Thurso
day. It will then l>e necessarj' for tha

commission to approve or reject thia

report. '
' .

Whetlier all this can, l>e accona- ,

pUshed in the last days ot the we^
is doubtful.

One member of the Drafting Com-
mittee said tonight, howev-er, that tha
chances were reasonably good for

reaching a favoraUe adjustment, aad
be expressed the belief that Premiar
CHemenceau would exercise influane*
in .securing a satisfactory concIustOB.
The session lasted until S:35 o'clock

this afternoon.

M. Bourgeoisc is said to ha\'e untad
that the international army be sta^
tloned in France, as France was ^ha
Strategic centre of Kurope and tha
country most Immediately threateneA.
The omblal communication ^}-^:

Tlie eighth meeting of the Commis-
sion OB the Licague ot Nations -was

held at 10:30 o'clock this morning at
the Hotel de Crillon. The meeting was
devoted to theC|Conaldenitlon ot a nuia-
b«r ,ot amendments to the draft which
bad been submitted. Atxer a discus-

'

liOD bad developed the fcase of tha '
<

meeting, the several amendments «'era
referred to a drafting committee, com-
poaed of M. Liamaude, I^ord Robert
Cecil, M. Vcnlxelos. aBd%t. Vesnltch,
Who will meet at the Hotd MajestU
tomorrow morning.
Two articles were added t<3 the draft.
Tlie commission wUl meet again %t^

10:30 Tliursday morning at the HOtd
de Crtlion. when the draft will be su^
jected to its second reading.

Clatma at Btagtnm Heard.

The Suprame Cowicil gave its att«B>

Uon tc^y to Beliiutn, hearing: MM.
Hymans, Vandenheuvel, and Vandar-
velde on Belgian claims for an -inter*

national readjustment and for changaa
in the Trwty of 1889. delimiting the
frontiers ot Belgium and. provtdipg
that- it b« a perpetually B«utrat.Stat*.

It was thlB treaty which -was dedared -

to be a " scrap of paper " when Bal-

glum was invaded.

The modificationa which are now
asked are: First, freedom «f x^onamerce
through the lower Scheldt, leading
from Ant-a-erp to the saa. alUur hy tha
iataraatipnalisatlon oftha rirw « tha
acquisition by BelgUim at Ita - la(t

^z

*"
M
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the c«aalon of tli« Prov-

>Ua»buni.lB H«U«ad,
purpoM*: tUrd, the

of tba Duchy of Lux-
erftbir ^ BMent cf th*

:/

too* Of SOQl

for d«f«Mi'

amalgamatli

rmburg', p:

people,

Whfle somi of tbvM ^u^sUofui *fr«dt

neutral and IHttxHr POW%rs not r«p-

rrsentad »t h« c»nferenc«, y«t B«I-

gixim mainti lu th»t th« world rMd-
jusUaeat no r tMtag ett«ct«l hould
pra^* » «ctlflc«tl«n of the old

-troacty. •

Th« offlcia 1 atatcmont on the mfcet*

Has myt:
f

: The PreaMent, at the United SUtee
and the feAeeeatetlree of the allied

and aaaociand powers met at the Qual
d'Orear thi i aftenwoa from S to 4^

o'rlock.

The Belxli n dcieKation. oompoead «t

IIM. Hym AS. Vaijdettheuret. aM
Vattd«rv*ld< , stated the different

^<dalms «f B latum:

The next meetlBc will take place
' Wednewlay st U A. IC.

WllBaa1>J>hOTt Stay la Aweirtea.

Evidence «f President Wilson's in-

tention not to abandon the Peao* Goa-
ferenoa up n the ratification of the
Society of 1 atlons jdan Is found In the

disclosure < iday that he plans to re-

turn from CVashlnston by March 16.

This inrolv m so brief a stay at Wash-
tni^toa «a o permit only the sicnins
of hUia ds ins the doeinc hours of

Congtsss. It Is understood that Mr.
WUson inti ads to give personal atten-

tion in Pai Is to the work «f the Su-
preme Kxecutlve Council. which
promises 1|i be the most important

le Peace Conference after
of the Society of Nations.
It Issued by the Oeflclal
ina that the Supreme

luncll 1* not to be con-
Lthe Bconomic Commission

of the P«lu:0 Conference. The Su-
preme So nomio Coundl will decide
economic ;ueations durinc the armi-
stice. Thi KconoRUo Commission will
adrise th* Peaca Conference on eco-
nomic qu Btlona in connection with
the peace erma.
rranklir D. Rooaerelt. Assistant

Secretary >f the United States Navy,
has vlrtui lly completed the work of
(iiaestahlis: ingAmerican shore stations
m France He will refum to Amer-
ica on th I Oeorfe Washington with
President fVilson.

DIFFER

can and BrlUsh labor prograin
accepted today by the Comnasdui oa

^i^^mOsa and

the toU

[)N REPARATION, TOO.

French M int Bis Amoant Asaetaed,

Ataeri aas Wokld Reduce It.

PARIS. : ^eb. It. (Associated Press.)—
The Repa -atk>n Commission of the

Peace Con erence has before it. accord-

ing to the Temps, three propositions as
a basis f r the s^tlement of claims
against Ch many. It Is said that the

French pr pose to assess against Ger-
many all < unages to property, national

and Indivi ual, from the war, in addi-
tion to hei outlay for military purposes.
Tb» Brit th plan, proposed by Premier

Hughes ol Australia, diners from the
French on r that he gtres no prtfereace
to any cl< of claims. «
The Am rican plan opposes any de-

mands ez< eptlng losses by pillage and
tlevastatloj by German armies. It is

said.
TtM tots claims under the first two

plans are estimated at a thousand
billion fr incs. The American plan
would red ice the total to an amount
that Gem my probably would be able
to pay, it M asserted by the newspaper.
The Fre ch are said to have accepted

ihti Britli i plan as a basU of dlscua-
olon. but he whole subject is still open.
Two Imi ortant {eaturcs of the Ameri-

Intemational fiMor
wtti form a i»art of the^
of International regulafon
which wMl bo submitted » ^
Peace C^tliferenea, These^Are the pro-,

hlbiuon of Ubor by children under W,
years of age and the uniformity ct sea-

. The Commission, on Port* Watersre^
and ItaUways met today, with Dr.
Silvio CHreivi of Italy in the chair.

Eni^and, supported by America, pro-
posed the t>roclamation of Uie prindpie
of complete liberty of transit to evenr
ootttttry on equiU conditions to,aU. This
prbpoaition was opposed by Albert taa-
vetue, for Prance, and XiambrM A..C0-
romilas. for Oreece. Who pointed out
that BnglsAd and America occupied spe-
oial sltuaUons that made the auesUoa of
commercial and transit Inslgnlftoaat for
them.

. ^ > V
The commission appointed two sub-

commissions, one to study the question
of the control of ports, waterways, and
railways and the other the question of
liberty of transit. The first cwnmlsaloil
has approved of the prindpti ttiat no
country may" charge duties On Ksods
passing through its ports or over Its

railways or waterways other than Uu
freight rates paid on goods destined for
tte country itself. Ndther may It levy
on such goods customs or local taxes,

DUTCH ARE ANXIOUS
OVER FAmS OUTLOOK

Report «/ £arfy IKsattmm •/

IMgkn Demais Duenditei

—GfU of Cermat Cod.

iflOWFKAMGEYIEWS:

TBE GERMAN PERIL

Sh« Wants Assuranoe of Full

Am«rioan AeotptatuM of

Loagua Rai^tontibilitias.

Conntikt. itif, kr i»* i^** Toik Vmrn ooKHni.

Special Cable to Tk« N»w Tohk Tuias.

THH HAGUB. Feb. 8.-THB NWr
ToKK Taiss' correspondent leatvs from
an authorltatire source, in close touch
with Qovemment circles, that the lat-

ter, including Foreign llinister Karne-
beek. have been' decidedly pesslmlstlo

during the last few days r^ardlng Hol-
land's future prospects.
The Dutrh are gradually discovering

that the auomption that the armistice
spelled peace was premature, and are
awaiting the decisions of the Peace Con-
ference anxiously.
The NIeuwe Courant published a dis-

patch this morning from Its Paris corre-
spondent stating . that Belgltmi's de-
mands, indudlng the annexation of t4m-
bourg and the left bank of the Scheldt,
would be discussed in the conference in

the following week. An editorial In the
same paper, however, discredits ths re-
port, with the explanation that the cor-
respondent may be the dupe 'Of schemers
in Paris."
" Holland's troubles are not yet over."

said an influential poUtldan. " It

looked like lt_for a time, but I fear the
contrary. The Idea that national
demonstrations in Holland will have any
Influence on the decisions at Paris Is

folly.' _, -

The Germans are carrying op an in-

sidious propaganda among influential

people by giving away sadts of German
coal During the extreme cold *nd the
acute coal famine this is considered a
dever move. The coal ration for the
Winter is only half a ton per house-
hold, and even a few sacks are Sujnost
welcome gift.

The Dutch Foreign Office has not yet
received the Ukrainian diplomatic mis-
sion, which has just arrived at The
Hague. According to the newspapers. „

the Government is waiting for the big
powers to recognize the Ukrainian Re-
public before taking any dsdstve step
in the matter. '

^

CENSORING PARIS PAPERS.

PARIS, Feb. H.—Since Mftrsbal Fbch's

announcement before the Armistice Com-
mission that the Germans could mobilize

2,000.006 men in six weeks, there has
been a feeling of uneasiness expressed
by the French publla
Pessimistic views have been openly dis-

cussed, as also have been apprehensions
of a renewal of the German offensive.
The newspapers commented on the sit-
uation In a manner such as to call for
frequent falaniu tp their pages, due to
censorship.

aENGHAREFAGQIG

ARMSTICE DEFEAT

Br ftlCHABD T. OT7I.AAA3r.

CeatU ed frem ^age 1, Gelaiaa

at of

France,

ference.

tie Peace Conference from
[ am doing so on my own In-

drawn from positive knowl-

edge of rhat our representatives have

in min<i

view wa
attitude.

cotxrse o

as over

and not from any direct

atatemet|t made to me that the inter-

the moving reason for their

But I do know from the

very bef sources that the indignant

feeling i tnong.our delegates aiysr the

the French Premier, as wdl
the attitude taken by the

French iress and by the French rep-

resentati res in the ctmfe/ence and its

»ubsidiai r bodies, finally reached a
point wt tre it was felt that frank talk

r.-Bs iteci nary.

The A nerican delegates ultimately

l>«came < onvinced that the conference
gef^ing nowhere toward real

was felt that the spirit of

obstructAn was present fit all times,

akd thatlpropagqjida had been imder-
a large and influential por-

waa
peace.

' taken t>]

tlon of 1 tie French press, which was
to influence the other Peaceintended

Conferente
proposali

and the

t.

delegations against the

put forward by Great Britain
nited States. The fact that

tke diss tisfactlon of the American
dcleg&tei took the form today, after

their rea ling of the Clemenceau Inter-

view, wl Ich is already evident in the

decision to recommend that the
' aions of be conference be held outside

of Franc , Indicates that the Interview
n be jing on the determination of

our plenipotentiaries to siwrt tbem.

selves.

Th^ Qnestlen et ladetaalty.

This n [>rnlng, when I asked a high
ranking American official If he had

Interview, h^ showed reti

cMice - cfc ing the impression that he
had only glanced throiigh It hurriedly,

furtli (r Conversation with him it

was brot [ht out that tbs French point

of view appeared to be, as expressed
by the Pjemler, that France had been

ruined industrially, while
With her industries practi

sume through signing the final peace

treaty, Qenna2;y.l>«»air<kady, tlirough

acceptance of the armistice terms,

agreed to make reparation for dam-
ages done in the allied countries and
on the seas. TTie Interallied Commis-
sion is now at work to determine her

ability to pay and the amount that

shotild be assessed'. As has been fre-

quently said in the dispatches I have
sent to Thb New York Times from
Paris, the American position Is that

peace will be best and most quickly at-

tained, and normal conditions, with

consequent happiness and prosperity

restored, by getting the war-weary
nations back to work. The Annerican

representatives have, been trying to

make a start m this direction by hav-
.
ing the German blockade modified,

and in every instance where this pro-

posal is advanced they are met with
obstruction, according to information
from rdiable sources.

PICTURES ENEMY QAINtNQ

Thinks the Premlmnc# Olven

ctety ef Natlena I* atranflth-

entnf the Fo«!

So-

virtually

Germanj
cally int ,ct, would '>b« able to forge

ahead li an industrial way' unless
France v as built up economically be-

fore Oen lany Bad a cltance again to

take her place' as a competitor in'*the

world of commerce. The American
offidal 1 ould not subscribe to this.

While ca itlous, he made dear his po-
'^•ttion wa that France would be large-

ly depen< Mst on a Oerman indemnity
to raconi ruct. her Industries,, and it

ImpoesiUe to collect this In-

mless Oermany received an
epportunfy to earn moaey with which
to pay it

Uiis ropressnts one impor
teat dive w*acm between fhe French
and Brll sh-Amerlca& 'views. The
Amerteen delegates are anxious to get

r itarted wall by rastoHog or
der in tl|at country—to remove the

Bsjeherlem and enable the
i C|eTania>eat to pay the heavy

would b-

demnity

At Odds ea BemoMUsatlea.

It has been made dear that the allied

countries cannot expect to have the
United States Govemmmt advance
them more money, and, coupled with
Intimationa of this c)iaj«cter, methods
of reviving industry in Sarope through
private credits obtained In America
have been suggested. But these sug-
gestions have not liad a sympathetic
reception. Nor have suggestions from
the United States and Great Britain
as to the demobilization of continental
armies made any headway. The whole
puri>ose of the American Oovemment
—and the same may b« said of the
British, whose views colndde with the
American In most respects—is to get
the world aj^ far as possible away from
militarism i^d to resume the ways. of
peace. '

The French attitude has been ex-
plained so often in Paris dispatches to

Thb New York Times that It Is un-
necessary to repeat Is detail the ob-
jections raised to the proposals brought
before the Peace Conference by the
American and British plenipotentia-

ries. They are supimarized in other
dispatches to Ta» Nww YesK Tikes
sent from Paris today, which give the
spirit of the French general position.

More specific problems of the War
Coimcil which President Wilson and
the other leading plenipotentiaries of
the powers are discussing came to a
bead on Saturday in the adoption of

resolutions offered by t|>e President,
creating a Supreme Economic Council
and apj>olnting dvUlan members to
the Permanent Armistice Commission,
which is presided over by Marshal
Foch. The obvious intention of these
resolutions was to curtail the author-
ity of the Armistice Commission,
which, it was eontended. showed too
military a spirit in dealing with the
German Oovernment. This action,

however, seemed to have no effect In

lessening the efforU to influence the

conference to accept the' view that

great danger threatened unlees Ger-
many was kept on her luieea Indus-
trially and mllitariiy.

The American plenipotentiaries

thereupon, fearing that ef^rts to
keep the world from returtAng to nor-
mal condittona were Iiijbm eaiClOyed,
dedded that, unless there was a change
from this situation, they would, pro-
pose tltat the conference meet else-
^Wbeae tlUHl4|a France. >

By WAXiTBS SVBAtlTT:
ctmii^*. i»». kr lbs M«r TMk nsM
gpedsl CsMe te Tin NsW Ttnuc Tvtm.

PARIS. Feb. 10.—"But will France

be safe?
"

The quesUon was put elmpty and

sertotialy by a Frenoh oftK^ with

whom I had been diaouaatog the

League of Nations proposals. It soma
up in one phrase all the doubts and
anxleUes which, ftcoordlnff to Kreaoh
statements, are trotUtUac the heart of

Prance today.

There are no 8,000 mllea of Atlan-

tic, nor even a sea narrowa guarded by

a tiwnendoiu fle^ between Franee

and aermany," he continued. " The
frontier separating France and Oer-

many may be a tliiok blaok line en the

map, but in fact it is juat a, step for^

ward of one man. If your Lieague ef

Nations scheme Is deOniteiy adopted,

what guarantee have we French that

Oermany, with her TO.000,000 Inliabl-

tanta—perhaps soon to be aucmented
by tlM other mHUens ef Oermaa
AustrlA-rWia net make that atop for-

arard Malnst luT In Tlotory or defeat,

Oetmany haa alwajra bean France's

enemy. What SLSSttraace doea -the

League of Nations gtre—what assur-

ance is given by America—that France

need not put her trust tn her own
sword In order that she may have no
aggression in the futureT "

I :have quoted' the offleer at length,

because I am con'vlneed that he repre-

sents the view of the French Army.
During the last few days I have talked

with offlcers and enlisted.men still in

uniform or demobilised, and in every
case soonec.or later one conies to the

concreto issue: 'What protection will

the Lieague of Nations give France
against Germany?

Army and Prsas Views Anke.

Bo far as civilian opinion i* con-
cerned, the most cursory study of the
Paris press shows the same note* of
anxiety. Only the organs of the for-

mer defeatist minority—Socialists.
Bqlshevikl, caU them what yoU Will

—

profess entire satisfaction with the
present state of affairs and acdaim
it With an interpreta^m placed there-
on tliat Involves t)ie return of the Ger-
man colonies, a plebisdtfr—in which,
following Bismarck's example, they
encotirage the proiMsition that the
" immigranta " be allowed ^ vote—^fitf

Alsace-I^rraine. and the admisston of
Germans into the .woricers' common-
wealth without paynteat of indeaoaity
or full reparation' for damages.
How different is Oemenceau's ap-

peal—France's appeal—to the peo^e
of America!
" I lia-ve said the war la won. It

would be more aoourato to say that
there Is a lull in the tempest. Indus-
triaUy and comtnerciaUy, t>etween
France and Prussia for the present
ntoment victory resto with the latter.

Even regarding the military triumph
over Germany there is a situation
wliich presents for France certain dis-
quieting features. There mislit be
danger that Oermany would reojien
the military dispute. Naturally, the
Society of Nations, in which France
and America entered ought to be
deeply supported by a conviction in
the hearts of Iwth peoples and by
a determination of aU nations party
to the agreement tliat America would
renounce 'witliout h«ritation ite tradi-
tional Isolation and- be ready to em-
ploy Its national force."
The condudlng phrases as I em-

phasized- In quoting the Temps edi-
torial to the same effect atwut De-
schanel's and Wilson's speeches before
the Chamber of Deputies—go right to
the heart of the problem now torment-
ing France: If the Lieague of Nations
becomes a reality, and It France
agrees to abandon the ided of force
and to He down like the lamb beside
the Oerman lion, will America be able
and willing to come to her aid with
adequate' and immediate force in the
event—which optlmiste may deem un-
likely, but which all Frenchmen with
whom I have talked declare long and
bitter experience lias ted France to

expect—of Oermany suddenly throw-
ing off the mask of brotherhood and
once more revealing herself aa the
crlminaU freebooter she has befin in
the past? In other words—say the
French—Is Washington's precept to
beware of entangling alliances to be
maintained, or will America accept
the full responsibilities of her por-
tion in that I^eagve of Nations which
America's representatives—against the
which of Rrance, which afterward ac-
ceded—have done so much to create?

Merely SUUac Freaeh Views.

In repeating these queries, it must
be understood that I am simply put-
ting forward the French pa{nt of view
or criticism.

It is a fact, and the time has come
to state it, that France feels that since

the armistice day marked the dbwOr
tall of German militarism and tiie tri-

umph of the allied arms the ' Allies

have lost groimd and Oermany haa
gained it. The Fren<^ believe, rightly

or wrongly, that the prominence given
to the League of Nations scheme and
the discussion of wortdiride rear-

rangemente, from the Marshall* Islands

to tKe Banat of Temesvar, over the
practical question of Germany's crime
and Germany's punishment and the
terms on which Oermany shall make
expiation. Is to blame. .That is the
secret of Foch's anxiety, as It is of
the alarm of the simple poUu, who
foresees 40,000,000 Frenchmen still

threatened by 80,000,000 boches, "Fhe
French a«k whether, if France enters
the lieague of Nations and aocepU dis-
armament and International brother-
hood—as, Heaven knows, the French
sre eager enough to do If It "be safe—
AmerlcA will promlso to 'help her
against an attacli with adequate and
immediate force.

PHDJP GIBBS HERE,

TALKS OF THE WAR
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Correspondent Sa^a Raporta of

Hugo Now Hindanburg

Army Ara Bluff.

IN CONFLICT FROM START

Tells of Retreat from Mens and

Other Qfsat Episodes—Wsricsd
;

as a atretcher Bearer.

Phnip Ciibbs, the famous war eerre-

apoitdent, whose dispatches appeared
dtu^g the entire course of the war in

UM linden Dally Chronide and Txs
Nnr ToaK Tikis., arrived yesterday'

from Bhglattd en the Cunard liner

Carmania. to spend six. weeks in vlsit-

Ittg ths prmdpal dtles. During that

ttaue he will write a series of articles of

his impressions of America and ite peo-

ple for The liondon Daily Chronicle, and
Incidentally wUl deliver a few lectures

upon his remarkable experiences on the

war fronU in Francs and Belgium.
Hr., Oibba went Into Germany with the

army of occupation. Ha expressed the

opinion yesterday that the talk of the

new HIndenburg army of ^000.000 was
pure bluff. In Cologne alone he saw
10,000 deserters frem the broken Oermaa
armies, and the. .officers told bln> tliat

the soldiers would not fight any more.

Uany French. Britisti. and American
officers, he said, bad expressed regret

that the war had not continued another
three or four weeks, so that the terms

Of peace could have been dictated with-

out any armistice being necessary. The

result would have been the same. Tne
Allies might liava captured placea la

Belgium like Liege and Namur, With the

loss of several .flioasaad more meii, as

the Germans fought a flnej-ear-guard

action with madiine gun trimmings,

while the' bulk of their army was mdt-
Ing away. The British alone took SOO,-

000 prisoners from August to November,

1818.

The greatest arilUery firing he heard

during the war was in Flanders at the

end of 1917, where there were 2,000 guni,

from tlirce-lnoh to fIfteen-inch, engaged

and pounding away day and night.

Marshal Foch with Ills superb genius

for strategy had brought the war to a
victorious close for the Allies because

the fighting was chiefly tn the open, but

that strategy would not have been of

much use during the eariy trench war-
fare.

Mr. Gibbs said he had seen the Amer-
loan soldiers fighting at QuCant, tp the
north of S. QuenUn, and that they
were fine fellow.i. They held the ground
with the Auatralians and the British
under the. fire of heavy artillery and
frequent ttomblDg by airplanes.
When asked for a brief account Of his

experience in the wax. Mr. Glbb* said

:

•• 1 was In Parts two days before war
commenced and left there in the first

train for Belfort after the .troops mo-
bUiaed. At Nancy I met General Foch,
who asked me how the people Bad taken
the call to arms. Z replied that the
Frenchmen of all dasses were rushing

to meet the Invader of their country,
and the tears came into Us ^^r^- ,.." No correspondente were allowed with
the army and I was continually being
turned back by French officers who
were kind but flnn WhMi they said to

me ' M'steur. On ne passe paa. C e«
defeiidu.' In n>ite 'of oiat I got .around
and was mixed up in the battle of the
Mame and the retreat from Hons. It

was a. scene of the most wonderful oon-
tissiOtt that one oouM ~p0e«bly tmagine.
t&at-'-NKreat of the French and British
Arnitesr Itefore overwhelming numlNurs
Willie tigfating a heroic rear gdard ac-
tion, "niey fell all along the road to
Amiens from i^pSume and sacrificed
their lives for those at home. The
wounded lay down on the road and '^>lg

French cuirassiers came limping along
leading horses wmch .could do no more
after righting all the previous day and
waUclng all night
" I left Amiens on the last train before

the bridge was blown up. A Sergeant
showed me his map of forty bridges be
had destroyed during the week, and that
five me the route of the French retrtiat.

went Into Bdgtum then, and became a
stretcher bearer with an ambulance, and

assisted In picking up hundreds (Mt

wounded.
it was the first tMe^that -I en-

.., Juiaume. «•• •egwQhg'jj'^
IwIT *hd NflKlrttweaTt^Sm the
town was once, more talieirfrem , the
eiuHur by the Neir^ zeaianaeva on Au«.

^ e tandflrtburg Unewas ftrst>rofceB
by the BrtUah an« icoteh raitoeHte at
Cambrai, with the aid of^ taiUu.
The* Oermans had conamwted trendiea
forty feet tRdiTaleBf^ •..i*^»!f..^
to stop the taaka,.i^^ they beitomd
eottld not get tbMugb.^ It was^don*
however, by oartylag huge,bundles ,^
faggote on the trim attaohed to a^in,
which could he lii>weli»d when desirM^
and th« taui* oeuld reet^upon It MSfly
and dimb up the opposite side of the
trenoh.
" The tamotw line was else broken at

Qutant and Drooourt and Bellsnpise,
where we csptored 'a tunnel several
mllas long over the SU Queatia Canals
The boche used to, slt^ there in' safety
and irfay sards while the shraanel Iron
our guns gained oo^the roof of the tun-

*^, " •Wl*l»dto do with shraimtf unUl
March, 1916, when Kitchener came over
and saw that It was absolutely necessary
to have ^hMTT.ekpieetves. The order
was gtrsn at enoe, but the navy had
first call OR the ammuidtion. It was a
groas injustice to Iiord Xltohensr to
say that "he was against high explo-
sives- The trout>te was that we did
not have the ptute to-^urn out the
shells. That is what oatwed the dday.
"The lilggest fl^Uag I saw dtirtng

the entire war was from Atig. 8 to Nov.
11, 1918. eontlBUOUslT, when the losses
of the BriUsh totalled from 40,000 to
60.000 a week. "That was what broke
the German. Amy up. It was terrific,
and our men were -tired out, too, at the
end, but they would liave gone on if the
armistice had not been signed until the
last Boche iMud mlasled away."
Asked what l>a thought of the League

of Nations. PUUp Gibbs repUed, with
a .smile, " I'm .for it." He had had
enough war te-iatisCf him for life, he
added, fils itfevlous experienee was in
the Turkifh-Bulrkriaa war of 1910,
which he described as being fought on
the tines of SOOO B. C. irltb modem
weapons.

GIBBS PAYS TRimJTE
TO SmJOiER COURAGE

Mbt u Ugkt, Bnny tka^, Matwr-

d tn Men, hd M'umet Bom
..

oftkeWmtoWm.

PhOlp Gibbs was entertained last nliJit

at the City Club. BS 'West Forty-Fourth
Street, by the Assoelatlon of Foreign
Correspondente in America-
He spoke in gloirlng terms of the spirit

of defiance shown by both the Ameri-
cans and the British during those periods

when all the ' world seemed black, the
defiance bom of a eiMrage that sprang
from the sheer will to win. Sir Arthur
Pearson, who; has done marvels in re-

habUltetlng blinded SngUsh soldliers.

told of his work at St. thmstan's ^n Lon-
don, and to him Mc. Olbbs paid the
tribute of having exhibited the same de-

fiance in overcoming the handicaps ef
blindness. Frank Dllnot. American cor-

respondent of The London I>ally Ciu-onf-

cle. President of the Afsodatioa, pre-

sided.

After i>ointtng out that It was the same
qualities of disdpUne. training and de-
fiance of fate that made it . possible
for the British to go throuj^ four and
a half yeSrs of war, and again to make
it possible for Sir Arto.ur to bring back
his blinded men to a state of normality.

&e saltfted, and then exclaimed:
man who says he ain't afraid rf
fire Is a bleeding liar.' And I agreed-
&ur men dU notbave.a breeqr courage,
niey ha«id that sh«l»M. ^And ttey
want tonragh fottr and a half yeSrs
vt It.
" During the first Winter the Oermaos

had the trick of getting lUi the^big}; and
advantageous ground aJound' isres.
Thtf EeT* the Vlniy Ridge and Monchy
HUt, and our men ocettpied the marshes
down below. Thty^were- up to their
waUte in water for i(Ufm at a time, and
not only were they under fire from the
Sont, but they wert-somstimes shsilcd
from the rear. It was a terrlMe sKua-
Uon. for the Germans saw tlukt tne
dniinage from ibeir- trenches ^flowed
down Into ours, and Uere it stored.
And on one of those not, unhcarahn
days, one of the Sergeant MaJors-tW
are everywhere—was led_ to rsmarfci
' It's a pity that that grand fleet of ours
doesn't come down here and do a bit

of honest work.'
*' Neiverth^ess, horrible as the condi-

tions iirere, that nlendld coura« led to

a curious ctteertuiness, the mdoag of
strange jokes, .and "tofro ^V" J*^}
laughter. Any lilnd of Joke would M. It
was a kind of psychological camohflage.
In one Sector, where the boohs had put
down a special hate to wipe U out.

the men would bet whetiier the onoom-
Ing shell would be a ' dud 'or would «-
plode as if ought. Some of toem dev«-
oped remarkably accurate hearing so
that they oould tdl .a dud a long way
off. and they made a lot of mon«'.
They would bet on toe next man to be
wounded. Ona day a Sergeant lijUor
came again and again to aflc after Pri-
vate Smith and Jiow he was doing. He d
yell down the entrance. Is Private
Smith ail right? ' Alter this had iuw-
pened for the third or fourth Ume, Pri-
vate Smith began to become emoUonal
about it and remarked that the Serseaot
Major iiad come to love htm like a
fatoer. But ha was soon disillusioned.
' You blinkln' fool,' he was told, ' he's
drawn you in a tottery. He'd have won
17s. M. If you'd been hit !

'

" And BO the men Indulged In Oils
curious psydidogical camouflage in

places that surpassed any man's imagi-
nation c^ hell. And amid it All again
and agaih I fdt a kind of despair creep
over me. the feeling that it was going
on and on, and would never stop. It

all seemed so futlla Sometimes I felt

ashamed of myself. I felt that I was
wasting my time writing instead of
flghttng. but 1 comforted myself with
the thought—perhaps it was a little dls-
honeat—that I was telling what the sol-
dier was doing, the kind of life he was
luidlnr In frtifhiful pieces, '«hero It

siiAmea no man could live, and that per-
hsps the truto might be passed down In
hif^tory as a warning to the genera-
tions to follow.
" One tiling that Iielped me was the

budget of letters I received from all

over the world. They came literally

from thousands of homes In England,
and they told me that Indeed ray writ-
ings itad helped them to understand
much more of what was going on and
they were able to give all the sympathy
of their hearts. That comforted me.
Many of them camo from America*
They were a revelation to me. Some
things have been said of correspondenU,
but thdrllfe was not a soft one; It was
a strain on their physiclal and mental
hralth. However, when I heard fmm
America, I saw the truth. I know that
I had helped in what liad seemed sb
fuUle.
" I felt the friendship of American

hearU beating to the suffering of our
BrlUsh soldiers even before the Amer-
icans came Into the war.
" We never looked very far ahead,

never more than, three months, for If we
had done so we should not have been
able to stand It. 'We never realised tliat

the Americans would ever be with us,

but onp day we got our surprise. There
in the historic Forest of CrSey we m>led

a column of American troops making
their way along the road. And further
on. between the iflades. we . saw thou-
sands of American troops lyinc down be-
side their packs and their rifles. It was
wonderful. The. whole history of the
world loomed up. 'When our archers

I
passed through this forest hundreds of

! years ago there were no Americans, but
Mr. Gibbs told how he had seen these from theni Jias sprune a new race, and
same men be/'jro they went into battle they were going to alter the fate of the

and as they drifted back from the front, "S"^^' March and April the Germans
in a thin line, wounded and broken. In i j^j broken through. Our machine had
parilcular, he tdd of one whom he

|
been thrown into chaos. Amiens was

brushed past In the tonnel under Arraa. S"'!*"^*'"*^ »".^ '",, ** "?rH'„.?r°^^
, J ._ A.. ,j, _. J. .1 Hill th** key to all our defenses, naa

As he passed him the soldier cried out, £."'• TnV^^^ -ThB enemy had broken
in the depths ot despair, " Christ. I'm
blinded! " but today he U probably one
of the- happy men wliom Sir Arthur had
described, one mor^ able to coin|>ete on
equab even Detter,, t^mis wUfk.^ eee-r^

ing fellow."'
•

»,' .: '.'

" I have seen mudi et httnan oour^
age." said Mr. Gibbs. " but I have al-

ways felt ^that the Snglish people did

been taken. The enemy had broken
through the Portuguese along the Lys.
and Ballleul. which had been the home
of the British for three years, was un-
der l>ombardment They threatened the

Whole coast line. It was difficult for
us to avoid a breaking of hearU. But
we were going to win the war some old

how, and wehave to pay tribute to the

remarkable genius of Foch. who sent
that line of blue up to the north with
remarkable rapidity. Behind our lines

billeted, many American troops
. ' . ^ J , ^ ..V I were billeted, many American iroops

not quite understand just what courage ! ^^^'^ the English. Scottish, and Irish
meant. Usually it Is described as some- 1 had l>een bef'.re. A Jiew l)T)e had cpme
thing light and breesy. ''as something
natural to men. but it is not that. I

remember when i - went into a little

Flemish town, which was under fire of
flfteen-lnch shells. One had Just blown
out the back of a hospltei. As I cams
up to the spot I saw a tall New Zea-
lander, a fine set-up Sergeant Major.

to our aid. "We gaied at him with very
curious and critical eyes. We liked him.

They were proper men.,keen and fresh

)>eslde ours, who were tired and bat-
tered with the flghtlns of many weeka"
Sir Arthur Pearson explained his work

for the blind soldiers as being in brief

the attempt to see tliat the " darkness
that is inevitable never passes into

gloom that is impenetrable/

VETERANS OF YPRES
•

REACH EMDOFTRAIL

War Alraady a Fantastic Draam

to 3,000 Canadians,

Homa Again.

ASTOUNDED AT THEIR LUCK

Officer ef Csrmsnis Recalls Liner's

Thrilling Fight with the' Cap

Trafalgar Off Trinidad.

By nVLST OIBBS.
It haa been my good luck on my first

voyage across the Atlantic to go with a
contingent of 3,000 Canadian soldiers
homeward bound after their years of
war, "When toey came on' board at Liv-
erpool they stood crowded on the lower
decks six deep or more, looking down
on to ths landing stage, where a band
played them away, and I stbod wedged
among them, as often before In com-
munication terenches up In the Tpres sa-
lient or round by Vimy or on the way
to Hill 70 and Loos. They were the
same men. They bore in their bodies
and In their souls the remembrance of
thosi places.

Host of them In this ship, the Carma-
nia. bound for New Tork by way of
Halifax, which was their way home,
had been wounded once, and many of
them three or four times, aa one oould
see by their stripes. They were fellows
who had been plastered In the mud of
Flanders until It had got Into the grain
of their skins and in the whitish clay of
the tunnels round Lena, so that when
I met them In the ojd days they looked
like men who bad been long buried and
dug up again.
They had been at Fasschendaele,

where the: Third and Fourth .Canadian
Divisions went torough the swamps and
fought their way up the slopes under
frightful machine gun fire. They had
been at Cambrai, where toe Second Di-
vision and others had as hard a fight
in September last as in any battle of
the war, losing thotuanda of men in
dose fighting among toe surrounding
villages on the -north side , of the city
while English troops were stermlng
through on the souto. They gained Mons
the day iMforo toe armtatloe, and on
that day I went among them ihero and
heard tlieir cheers go up because at last
toelr job was done with the oease Mre
of toe guns after the long trail through
many hatUefleids and four years of
blood. The fighting job was done, and
that night In Mons there was never
silence for the sound of their singing
ond cheering.
But they Bad still a war to go to the

jeiu'ney'B end ef victopy. and en a mild

wet morning In I>eeember last I saw the
Canadians with their Bngllsh and Scot-
tish comrades march over a bridge
across the Rhine with tlieir guns and
transports .and the old cookers wlto
toelr trailing smoke behind.

War Memories a
>

Faatastle Dreasi.

Now 8,000 of them Were in this siiip,

homeward tMund, and as we ' warped
away from the quayside and toe music
of toe band on toe landing stage play-
ing some gay march tune was driven
gustily down the wind, and the cheers
of toe men roared along toe lower decks,
the days of war passed from toem. and
all their memories of the war became
no more than a fantastic dream out ef
wtiich they were awakened.

I stood next to a Canadian Sergeant
Major and said:
" Tou'U never see toe Tpres saitent

again."
He answered gravely

:

" And I never want to! All toat's fin-

ished, thank God. and if toere;s any
luck in the worid.it will never iiapepn
again. I've seen the last of Prance and
the last of Belgium, but toere's many
of my pall who lie there."

He was silent for a minute, and toen
he added:
"Well, we did the job all right, and

toat's the chief thing toat matters."
I had many talks with these Cana-

dians as all day long they swarmed on
the decks or in the long alleys below
deck where they had crowded quarters
but elbow room enough for card games
and telk. They Ulked all toe time In
groups hour after hour, but not much
about their experiences In the war, as
far as I could hear. They looked for-
ward rather than back, and were more
Interested in what they would do when
toey reached 'Winnipeg or Toronto or
some farmstead In Nova Scotia toan
what happened by Hcllflre Corner along
the Msnin Road or on Beltevue Spur at
Fasschendaele.
Their voices passed up and down out-

side my cabin window, and now and
then I heard toe speech of French Ca-
nadians and the Scottish burr of the
Nova Seotlans. Sometimas they dls-
cusi|ed some frightful memory of 'the
waa wlto grim realism and a perfect
imitetlon of whls-bangs, followed by a
gust of laughter, but tiiat was by toe
younger men who had been the shortest
time in Prance; The veterans would
have lltUe of toat kind of talk.
In the evenings, before lights out had

sounded, they sang .songs Tn the dark-
ness of toe lower decks, and always one
song was toelr favorite, and toey never
tired of It as day after day tos Car-
mania with 4,000 souls aboard drove
steadily across toe Atlantic, toat gray,
lonely sea where there waa never a
craft in sight until we sighted the snow-
capped slopes of Novia Scotia. Their
song was " The Long, Lonr Trail,"
which I heard Mrkt sung by a Canadian
officer In an old Inn of Fundera on the
way to Tpres before he went further
and was killed: Somtthlng in the re-
frain of it had got inside the hearts of
these man and npressed their sentihient
moat strongly. They had been on a long
trail thSmseTves and weae getting to the
end of It—home.
On toe voyage they wero good fellows,

though diseipllne was slack for toe men
homeward boiwd and a good deal of
latitude had to bo idven toem in the
Way of smeking below decks and ether
things.- But 'toe Carmania waa a " d^ "
ship, and there was no trouble. I no-
ticed that aa we neared Halifax ex-
citement took possession of them. . Even
toe officers let go a little, and tlieir
laughter rang out morn loudly and they-
ran races up and down the slipper)-
decks, while on the lower decks the men

made slides where toe snow and water
had frosen hard.
Then we drew close to- Nova Sootia,

and the men crowded In the bows until

we steatned -into the hsrbor of Halifax,
where toe town rises steeply up a hlll-

sldp to the citadel high above the docks.
A dozen sfnall tugs nosed against the
side of toe Carmania and slued her

^
round, and cheers greeted them. Sirens
hooted a welcome home In Morse code,
and the cheers rang out again. Some
young Canadian officers near me shout-
ed out. "Good old Halifax!" and one
of them laughed and said: "1 never
toougrt I should see It again. It's good
to be back with all one's limbs !

" He
hugged himself at his consciousness of
life after i>asslng through places where
it was touch and go wito death.
" Darned lucky." said one of the Caaa-,
dlan Sergeants. " and I'll be glad to
see my wife and kids." It was ths
toought of all toese men—their enormous
luck In having got torough safe at last
and home at last.

Jeyeus Weleome Kerne.

It Was a good welcome home for them.
A band played toem Into toe the quay-
side and toere was waving of hands
from the people lining toe wharves, who
torew up apDles and newspapers as soon
as toe Carmania was alongside. " How
ere things? " rhouted toe soldiers from
toe lower decks high and aheer above
toe gangways, and. toe answer came
back from pretty girls under fire of
many eyes: " Canada'^ all right and
glad to see you back."
"nie gangway was at a st^p angle

to toe quayside, but toe men went down
it at a run, wito toe old packs , they
had carried along many a road twixt
Pc^erlnghe"' and Cambrai, and toey
shouted' as riiey touched Canadian soU
again. On -toe quayside were long sheds
wito beds and bathhouses and recrea-
tion rooms for toe men. who had to

wait a night before going to every part
of toe old Dominion, and ladies of Hali-
fax were toero until midnight ser«-ing
them with tea and coffee and refresh-
ments, so toat however cold ths wsatoer
there should be no coldness in toe
homecoming of, these soldiers who had
fought torouKh the long black years ofwar wito a- courage that will never Im
forgotten In history.
The Carmania was lonely withoutthem as she turned toward New Tork,

and toe decks were silent the next night
as I paced up and down them looking
out on the Atlantic, all silvered by
moonlight and atiangely calm for this
time of year. Down below one of the
ship's officers was telling how the Car-
mania fouriit the Cap Trafalgar off toe
Island' of Trinidad on Sept. 14, 1914, a
duel between tWo liners armed as crui-
sers, which lasted an hour and forty
minutes, until both ships were en fire
and the Carmanla's rigging, maata. der-
ricks, and ventilators had been raked
by ahellfire, and a shell had passed
atralght through the cabin under the
forebridge, and she had SO* holes from
<9 projectiles before the enemy cruiser
capsued to starboard and went down
bow first wlto her volors firing.
The gallant ship Carmania shows no

trace 'of war now, but toe story of her
right reminded all aboard of toe" days
when no liner put out front our pMta for
toe transport of troops witoout toe men-
ace of minea end aubmarinsa t^try knot
she made, ^et by toe unfailing eouraca
of our navy and mereantlle marine
brought all these Canadians and vast
numbers of American comrades in a nev-
er-endlas traffic.
Those blaek days have gone, and toe

moonlight of these ivlghts shines do-wn
upon peaoeful eratcrs.as When the other
(lay 8,000 Canadians went' boAie again,
and sshg " The Long. Long Tratt Be-
fore toey left the
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HEARTBURN
or heaviness after

meals are most an-

noying manifestations
' of acid-dyspepsia.

RhHOIDS
pleasant to takei

neutralize acidity

and help restore

normal digestion.

MADE rr SCOTT a BOWK ^

MACOS OF SCOrrS DiUUIQI
IM

A SAFE INVESTMENT
is tiie investment that adds tojam
wealth of health. It is more »
sential to saife-^£ird and build up
strensth than it is to add to yout

wealth of gold. To an um«»
wot^t child or anenuc adult j

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
three oriour times daily wouU h»

an invesbnent that would yvU
splendid returns in strength^aod

^gor. ScoW* Emulsion it
^'

concentrated, tonic-nouriah- <

met^ ideallu suited to a
growing child.

Scott& BvwGc. BtoomfieU. M. J.

WANTED—A salesman:
A lArt». w«ll estabUahad elMtiicftl «ll

m*nufftduring concern wIaIms tlw mTftt$
of a man who ha* th< conftd«ne« In Hi
ftbtlity to earn a hig nalarr ac g^n^ral <

man. capable of raininx entr«>e to blf bM*
who la 'a-iUint to trsT*»l part time. Wa wll
«art mch a man at a fw>d aalary and •*•

\'axioe hla compenaatjon aa th* ^-atue of lu*

servloea b^comea apparent. Wrlta tv^^*

ae*. pr«a*nt position, and sa'.ary. and tn*
Dftsa »xp^rtenr«; must b« *rpsrI«iM»d tn IS*
particular lln«; son* olb«ra naad appty. K

^ MB Tlni9a Atutex.

Ipt/rON WEBER, Inc.
Cor.

New Street

M{ !#•

fl7 Wall Street

Announce '

That they win hold a

^hioval Sale
Of highest grade of

Men's Attire

Friday, Feb. 14

Store Closed
'Wednesday and Thursday

February nth and nth

je stock for a quick clearance.

j>re has been leased to the Lincoln Trust
and they are forced to vacate by

>i?

HILLS
a Rcitatxrant—A Broadmayf Imtitution"

To dine st ChurcKill't

ia to enjoy one of New
York's really delightful^

features.

CkorduB's 1919 ReTst

At 7.15 and 11.15

DsuKing on Mam Floor

Spwial DiBMf $145

AIm> a Delightful

SpaeUl LaaciMoa. ll.M
Whk Oaaciaf

Banquet Roomt Seating 10

to 250 AvailaUa
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Urge* Pari

EffDrt
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p??."*J

am«nt to Spai^ No
hteaUng Cauoes

of E: tstins Unrest.

WANTS PC VERTY ABOUSHED

And Hopes 1 >r InerMtlng C«-ep«r«.

tion Bet ir««n Gr«at Britain

and t « United StiitM.

tX>xr)ON*. "eb. 11.—Kin» 0«or(« In

ep«nlnc the n w I»»rllam«nt today, mtxur

(lludlng brief r to events rince the <JI»-

Kilutlon of th la«t Partlaroent Jurt after

the «nnlstlc«, urged quick and decisive

,ctlon on re< >n8trucllon meaauna and

aslf^ Parllaj lent " to aitare no effort

,„ healins th« causes of the exlsUnc «n'

je,t.
" Hf numerated some of the

„(.ji,ures pr< t>osed to ameliorate pre-

»»amg and | rewar conditions.

KeferrInK « ' t^ ^**'l '<» England of

I>r»«ldent ^V1 ion the King aald that the

jjthusiasUc 1 elcome accorded the Presi-

dent was pn i>f of the cood-wlU which

ill sfclion." o the people felt toward th«

jreat repubU' of the west and " an eariJ'

c»t of the Inc cai>in£ uiiderstaaidlns with
»-hlch. 1 trus

''rhe full te t of the speech follows:
! Mv l»rui and Gentlemen ; I'he dls-

joliiuon of a B last I'arlianv^nt followed
»lino«i iitime' lately upon th« collapse of

THE NEW YORK TIM^, AVEDNESDAT^ FEBRTJABY 12. 1919: m

Full Text of Uoyd George's Watning to British Labor That'Its Comse Hamp^mJ^ace
C*BMitM4^ tr«tt..ra«« t. Cttlaaan t.

think they cxerelaed wise discretion In
tl»«t respect. It would be a, misfor-
tune if discussions which have taken
l>Uce|thcre were. Wore tijey were
conceded, referred to the Parilaments
'Qt the variotia countries who are rep-
res^ted at the e<»e»t«Bce. So tar we
have made proKrcss which is equal to
and even beyond the ^ost sauguloe
expectations in approtehlns ayiee-
ment upon- most of these Questions,
and I sheuld deprecate very strongly
anythlus in the nature or sort of s" p-
arate debatM In the Parllamentr of
these countries upon Questions which
can best "oe discussed by representa-
tives of those countrtea toKether.
"There is this difference between

this conference and~all othei^ confer-
ets?ea the world 'has ever seen, the
conference 'bf Frankfort in 1871, the
Berlin conference In 1878, and the
Portahiouth conference. They prac-
tically aU dealt with (differences of _, „ _ _
opinion between two eoimtrles. Here itronser' is their resentment of social

this unresl. Oonilnues the (ionseQuencea
will be ffrave. There is np doubt of

the unresl. itjs not so easy to'defUle

the causes of It. Son» «4«es8 are
leaittmate and some are not tHear^
Heart] Let us consider .thffl* which
are lecithnate. In some resReets'tbe
economic conditions; of the country
durlniT the war have been better than
<lur)ns; our llfeTttne. „ ^.
••There has been no unempioyBtent

duilnr the war. SUM there are spe-

cial war conditions wiilch h»ve con-
duced to unrest—the strain of the'

last fouf and one-half yesfrs. [Hear!
Hear!] That is \\hy 1 respond; to
appeal to preserve our sense of pro-

portion. Men have been working
four and one-half years amidst tense
excitement with all kinds of anx-
ieties, working time and overtime,
and four «tnd one-half years of that
is sufficient to produce a condition of
things when men are not In their

onHpary frame of mind. [Hear!
Hear!] Let Us begin by remember-
ing that and making allowances for lt<

•' TheM is genuine fear of unemploy-
ment. Ifen have 'got that fear aow.
The better educated the working
classes -have become the deeper sjid

at this conference you. are settling
Questions Which involve every cc»tl-
nent in the world. It is therefore a
very difficult task to ad]w^ all the
various claims which are put forward
and which wlU have to bo most care-
fully oonsldered. The whole energy
of the delegates of the .great powers ^,.,.. .^,.„.».„„„_ „ ^
has been devoted to trying not merely

, uries and amusemenU have had their

conditions, muy of them Involvlnif
human deigrad&tion. They protest
against them. Then, there is bad
housing and overcrowding In many
districts that has been aggravafed dur-
ing the war.

Then there is no doubt at all that

ily upon aU classes and upon «U in-
dustries, and that has got to be borne
ill mind when you are. trying, to start
tHe-^hesls of l^dustr^- again fatJtUs
oountilr, I wttjh It w«re^bo^*-i9 mind
^phen demands are put forwardby e«r-
ti»ln secjtions of the cammunit^r.
''There Is plenty •fBikterisl.for em.'

ploymsnt if sH dasses act iflth )rn-

Stratat cuid wisely. There is no banter
of tMietnployitient if certain, esventlal
conditioBi( are adkered Ho. The first
of sU t» thAt confidence muBl be giten
to those who are responsible for st»rt-<

tngthcwMeli. of industry. tCheenk]

DIffienn fe Malie FrecrssS.

'• It JsVlth difficulty that we can gft
a move on^ There is a great hanging
back, because" men do 'not quite know
what is going to happen if the enter-
prise which they start iS; going to be
interrupted by some social uphtia.val.

They would rather not start it.

" They know perfectly wril that 4f
ther begin aiid something tiappens to
be^sangbt halfway, it would^ be,ruin.
[Cheers.] Confidence is. therefore es-
sehtlat fbr setting the wheels of in-
dustry • and

, commerce going. Dip-
tuxbajD'ces create unenlploytnen^ ' ag-
grava^ie unemployment, perpetuate
unemployment. . ^
"What is the second possitile<;au8e

of Unemployment? If the cost of pro-
duction in this country beconies so
high that it cither reduces the pur-

even reptrlcUons on the people's liix-
I chasing-capacity of the commu^ty at

to effeat a. durable settlement, but to
effect ft at .the earliest posulble mo-
ment, because we ail realizu that not
only is peace Important, but speedy
peace, and that until we establish

_ _ peace among the nations there will al-

.*imn inv iinler th3 ' cea»ele:i8 blows' oAiways be a feeling of unrest through-
tiw allied arfcU^s. Since that date the
itrms of the Hmilstlce, w^hich ha** been
more than or re renewed, hive been per-
everiRSlv ei 'urced. The enemy forces

liBxti ri-tirfti jehlnd the Klitne and have
furrenufred -noch of thiir armament.
The allied »' °'** have occupied brldge-

jwsos aiTos mat rlviir. ihus laymg
open roatis ii to Gerraanr should she at-

Dtinnp t le same period the might
o' the G«?nni n navy has been shattered
bv th«- surri nder uf the enemy a sub-
naiint;! and the Internment of hismain
fleft in niy >ori».

,_,,._,
• These gn it results, which give prac-

tical securltl f that the struggle between
<i*rroan tyra my and European freedom
11 at all t*n( and that a nevr era has
dawned, hav been achieved by the vi«i>
lance, discip tne. and efficiency of the
British and allied fleets and by the
courHge, ei iurance, and delcrxntn;.-

ticn of my armies and the armfes

"

of tne many latlona flghtlns with them.
unor,^ liie resolutions to be sub-
mitted to y u win be one asking you
10 give solei m expression to the gratl-

tade of my eople for tht achievements
and sacrifiw i of those who suffered for
xiif country' cause by land aind sea and
iB the air.

In order to reap the full fruits of
victory and lafeguard the peace of the
world an ad q.iate army must be maln-
ulneti In th field, and proposals which
will be ni<^ ssary to secure the forces

be submitted to you In due

OBference Harmoaloos.

a»t month a conference of

out,the world and industry wlH not
settle down to its normal tawc.

required wU
courM

Peaee (

•Kor the

Bj plemr«t|ntiarlc« and of representa-

tives of all

asiemjled

numerous
requirt sett

aril t tnis

the allied powers has been
Paris t-> deliberate upon

the terror >
' a Just and lasting peace.
iions have been marked by
onlialuy and g:oo<»-wi;i, and.

by no disa reement. They have made
fiood progr ba wUir ll»e examination of

arlt-d problems which will
ement in the tema of peace,
that before this session is

far a(«vaicld the preliminaries of peace
will bt slg: ed.

1 r^oic particularly that the powr
»n ajs<.ml ed in the conference have
ijri«3 ti sc-ept the principle of a
Lcjiui ii Gallons, for ft is by progress
alottt that oad that 1 see the only hope
of a.'"v„:g L anklnd from a recurrence of
the scourct of war.

•'
I took n early opportunity to visit

yiaine am to convey to the Prudent
oJ the repn Mr the heartfelt enthusiasm
with wUc roy people acclaimed the
final liber tion tt her territories and
ihf vtidia Ion of the national unity of
• ji faithf 1 frlrnd and ally. I was
dtcrij mo a hj the demonstration of
tc'dhl af! ctrbi. which I received dur-
;ns my vis .

it has Iso given me sreat pleasure

After ^haSi BeaiwaalUe for TVar.

" Ordy two Questions have been
asked aiiout the Peace Conference, one
about the punishment of those respon-

sible for the war and the other about
making Germany pay. ,'tCheers.] As
to the first an able conunission has
been appointed representin/r all -the
gri'eat powers to consider the responsl-
bilitj not only of an individual but of ^
good many individuals, and not mere-''
ly responsibility for v.-aF bUt responsi-
bility fOK the laws of war. > iCheers.]
We hope to get their report upon the
whole question.
" With' regard to the indemnity

which Is to be exacted from enemy
countries, that also has been, referred
to a singularly able commissioh. Upon
this commission the British Empire is

represented by the Prime Minister of
Australia. £riear! Hear!] by Lord
Cunllffe. and I»rd Summer. They
have been sitting every day. I saw
Mr. Hughes j.-.st before 1 left. He
tpld me they haJ appointed three sub-
committees to investigate different
branches of the t^estloh. So far from
this being lort sight of. it was
the first committee appointed. It pro-
ceeded immediately to work, and we
shall act upon its report.
" A third Q'iestlon was .asked,

whether the Iretity of peace will be
placed on the table of the House be-
fore ratification. I believe that is the
ordinary course. Of Course, subject
to ratification of the treaty, the repre-
sentatives of tills country will follow
the same course as'Stho representa-
tives of every other cbuntr>' and sign
the treaty at\Uie Peace Conference.
The treaty wnl undoubtedly be laid
upon the table of the House for rati-
fication. If the House of Commons
chooses to repudiate the treaty., the
House of Commons is all powerful.

*' The I.«ague of Nations has made
much progress. There was a general
feeling in favor of it, especially woioog
the smaH nations. I thmk the'HbuTO
will fed that It is an experiment
which will be full of hope for the fut-
ure, and it will be tried with the full

assent of aU the' -nations great and

to ne'^vc n this country the President
of the L'n: ed Slates of America. The
rathusiusti welcome accorded him is
i'roef of tl • Kood will which all sections
ff my peojlt feel toward the great re-

West and an earnest of the
undi^rstanding with which I
will act lo^ether in the

public of
increasing
tnist the
tutun
V- For th^ last few months the Imperial

effect. All these are causes which
have contributed to tUe/unrest.
" In so. far as there arc legitimate

cauSes of unrest it is the business of
the Govemnient to do their best to re-

move thenj so as to give no Justlfica-

tten fsr any unrest, so as not to give
material to those who are; ext>tolting

the unrest.
" In individual cases we are dealing

with the unrest. Much has already
been done. In trades affecting three
millions of tvorkers agreements haVe
already been arrived at with regard to

hours of labor, and in trades affecting
two millions negotiations are going
on.

"• But there will be a good' deal t<»

be said for a more general investiga-
tion Into the whole course of industiial,

unrestf The Government .
wotild be

glad to agree upon any method of in-
vestigations whlfch would be satisfac-
tory to employed and employer and
to the community at large:

"My right honorable • friend, the
Member for De»by, [J. H. Thomas.]
made a vcitt nroad speech on SundSy.
He' said he did not altogether trust

• Parliament to carry out its pledges of
social reform.
" I cannot imagine a. graver indict-

ment against any Government in any
Parliament if that were true. StlH,
the Government mean to do their best,

and I am confident that Parliament
will support them. [Hear! Hear!]
Bills will be introduced, and introduced
soon, and we propose to submit to the
House of Commons certain regfUations
for the improvement ' of proeedtjre.
" With regard to reform of the prea-

.ent procedure of the House' of Com-
mons, I have always considjered tljat

It is designed to prevent rather than
promote legislation. I am certain tliat

our present method of having 600 men
scrutinizing every line and every word
ol a jrieasure for weeks 'Sn the pres-
ence of the press is a fatal method of
tran-sactlng business. 1 am perfectly

certain that Ma«;na. Cliarta would
never have been carried if all the
Barons had adopted the procedure of
the House of Commons. (laughter.]

Qaestlea,«f rraemplayaMpt.
' "Now I come Utitba question of \m-

employment. I do not l>elleve that

there la any fear of unemployment if

we had raUonlng. But If there is any

attempt to . reprodtice the condittonii

which we have witnessed in Russia,
where there is a deficiency of proflt-smali.

I
'
' And now I c(Kne to the question i able employment and of food, that

of tabor unrest, I cannot conceive of would, indeed, be fatal to employment
any question which is more important in this countiTr.
to the House than this -question. It I " The burden of the war bearahekv-

home or pvta us Out of the markets of
the world [cheers]—both 'would hap-
pen If the cost of production wia? high
—that ' means disastrous unemploy-
ment. This is why one Individual
trade cahnot be considered without
reference to the rest. [Cheers.]

''I should like all sections of the
community to liear in mind at the
present moment that a great increase
in the cost of some essential Ingre-
dient, like coal or transport, might
easily destroy _,our chance of restoring
our exports,
" We are -a |[reat exporting coun-

try. I believe we expoi1.ed before
the War something- lik;. one thousand
million pounds worth Of goods of all

sorts, which nus a grigantic tirade. It
used to be put that half of that was
wages.

'

'
V

" Most of that, business was con-
ducted on a narrow, margin. It was
hot a big margin. A little change this
way or that would give the trade to
some one else. Four shillings a ton^on
coal and a shilling added for sonte
other Ingredieiit, whether it is ship-
ping or transport, might deprive us of
hundreds of millions of trade tn all

parts of the world. [Cheers.]
" What does that mean to employ-

ment? ,It means the throwing of hun-
dreds of tliouijuhils of men out of
wock. I will not say that it might
not run to millions. Would the miners
gain, by that in the end? It is a
grfot mistake td Imagine that there
is an inexhaustible reservoir of profit
that you can dip Into it any moment
without hurting .any trade or busi-
ness. -

"There is tf/o better illustration

than the railways. At the beginning
of the war the railways of tills coim-
try were making a profit of 150.000.-
000, that produced under 4 per cent.

•' Well that is- not very extravn-jant
return for capital. A good deal of
it is invested by people who have
nothing else. They arc small people.
It is not Invested in big sums as a
rtile," What has -happened since the
war owing to increases in one thing
and another, waj;e, curtailment df
the hours of laboa. Increased cost of
material—these have added £90,000.-
OOOt to the cost of ninning the rail-

ways. •-,
" Where Is the fund tjf profit to

draw upon? There it is all gone.
Who is to make it up? The first-

claSs i>assenger would .not produce
much 4f you doubled or trebled his

fare.' Vou have to get it from the
Consumer in some way or other, your
third-class passenger, your goods,
your food—Uiat is thme only way to

do it. .^^
•' I wiant every section -of the com-

munity, when it puts forward de-
mands, to -bear these essential facts in

mind—that all these demands *rs
passed' on to some .one else and that
theTs is a stace where if you' could

pus them. on they WlU jcrowd on/tl»e

t*p ot sonte 'i>dtfr industry tbiit can
tmrdly maroh. now, it is- so crushed-
yhat means unehiployment for some
one. •

" There is a feeling that on* *ay of

providing employment is by reducing
the hours of labor so that there will

be enough work to go round at i^me
wages. R«dnc« the hours of tabor to

.what is fair, m^fita'dle, ,and piPMrihIe,

bui to reduce the hptirs of labor mere-
ly innrderto creat* «mployTOent, pay-
ing exactly the swne wage, is one way
to Riake unemployment in the whole
cSuntry. [Cheers told cries of "Boo!"
from the Lisbor benches.]
" I should have thought that stood

to r^sop, St is so' elementary <• It In-

creases the cost of a partlculsir coita-»

modlty and that ebmmodity is an in-

gredient in, something else. If you put
up the price you dtininlsh the pur-
chasing-capacity, and if ybU diminish
the purchssi(\g capacity ynu diminish
employment. And -not only that, for,

as I have pointed but, you destroy
overseas trade, [cheers] upon which
this cotmtry depends more tlian any
other /Country in the worid. 1 despsdr
it the wortdng classes of the cofmtry'
do not recognhse that elementary and
fundamental p'rinciple, but I am mire
that they do. If in the end you in-
crease the cest of everything, you will

only do what has happened in Russia,
where, the workmen seem to be getting
sumptuous wages. They nm up to

most splendid figures. '

"

" 'VVbat Is the good ot these Inflated
wag^ puffed up wages which are all

ptiper? As far as the working classes
are concerned, they at-e t>eing cheated
at every step and they are beginning
to discover it.

" There arc legitimate ways by
which the Government can assist em-
ployment. Take the housing prob-
lem. My right h6nor9.ble friend, Mr.
Adamson, ventured to say that no
single step had been taken. He is

qui^e misinformed. As a matter of
fact the Minister of Supplies has al-

ready taken most gigantic steps to
prepare for a housing progran%. They
have ordefipd material on a very con-
siderable scale, which will provide em-
ployment—brick and windows, and
doors and all the material which is

essential for the building of houses.
That is one method.
" There is the development of ways

and communications of this country
\*hich will open up the resources of
the country. That provides legrltimate
emplc^yment and enriches the country-
At the same time there are projects
Hke afforestation and settlement of the
land which will provide the healthiest
means of employment any State can
find for its people.
" But there are illegitimate means

and causes of this unrest. A sedu-
loa.<9 attempt has been made for .years

to undermine confidence in -trade

union leaders. It has produced lack of
discipline which Is even beyond the
control of the trade union,- which has
almost made collective bargaining Jm-
pbssible, and I cannot conceive any-
thing more fatal to th§ industnal life

of . tliis cotintry that that. [Hear,
hear. ]

" A trade union leader acquires in

the course of years, like any one else,

knowledge and experience in the con-
duct of his business. Knowledge and
experience give reaponstblllty. The
moment tBey exercise that Responsi-

bility they are attacked, their influ-

ence is undermined. Distrust and sus-

picion are sown i'.bout them, and the
result is that there is chaos where
there ought to be confidence, and it is

almost Imposallde .to do btislness in

some trades. ,

" Why is this done? It U d^pe.up-
doubtedly by some for-the very- reason
that anarchy fs the only thing that

tempt trill l>^

legitimate exr
peopis. All M
understand that
stage when we hi
the table and .^t^
will refuse longer
in a machine
purposes."
Mr, Adamaon

mention had b

M

a month it might—I won't say It

Would—have produceC disaster or de-'

feat, but It would have seriously Im-
paired, our chances of sucicess,
" The leaders of these trades knew

that they IjehS-ved with a patriotic re-
straint which does tlWm honor. But
now that the war is o*er, the sense of
power remains with those tradips, but
the peril which created reatraini; is for i^S^h"c^
the moment gone, and there are men Ss^ouX of
in those trades who are undoubtedly . torles . aind dther]

urging their leaders U» use the power millions had ber"

which they Ijave got to .-hold up the M""- Adamson
commimity. J^'ty of Consat
" Every complaint which is put for- '•f™.* K^ Sen

ward by any body of workmen the tlonary group. he<
Government are bound to examine, ^

and they will examine, fairly and care-
fnliy with a view to removing any
legitimate grievance and to redt-esning
any-nnfaimesu or any Inequality. But
every' demand which is pres.<ied for-
ward with the view not to obtaining
fair conditions but with 'the ulterior
motive of hoidins'up the community,
to overthrow existing order, and to

brow of labor
cruclfring the
goM." '

Sir Donald Mi

never encourage
tutional action,
ments would
less there wSi
which they could,
there were rasj
wages and hoi
fear of more ui

fear that the C
aging monopoUes
cost of living iltti

destroy the Government, relying not _?jl-,„'i*'?S!Srirf
upon the Justice' of their ctaim, but SSsloif to Pa*h«
upon the 'arute .force which Is behind terms before they
it, triear! Hear!] then I say, on be-

| Answering the

T

half of the Government and in all so- : party was the f
.lemnlty, we are determine*! to fight the House, !>« »

'PrusBianlsm in the industrial world ready to support

[dieeni] exactly as we fought it on the ;*^'=!EiS? „,Sr2rf
Continent of Burope with the whole 2°,Jf'I,m*^^
-might of the nation."' [Cheers.]
A Labor Member—Can yoUi fight It

in England?
,

Uoyd George, contintilng-: ,.. .

" If anybody uses force to drive ati ' Non-CoalUlon
unfair bargain with the community.
[A L&bor nranvber: "'What about Car-
son and the Ixird Chancellor? "] then
we are boiAid to - fight It with the
wholo weight of, the nation, or we
cease to be a- Government. The first
thing we have to do is to get peace. . _
" The dlstuibances are interfefing Map^i**;

with the, making of peace. Every
morning before 1 went to the Peace
Conference I had messages frotn I»n-
don about a strike here, and when I

returned in the evening, of another
strike, and trade, union leaders
thrown t>ver and bargains repudiated,
and I don't mind saying I <;hink it

would be to the advantage of the
Peace Conference, if I had beon able
to remain there a few days.
•"These disturbance* are promoting
the very evils which they are sup-
posed to be intended to work against,
to get rid of. and I really appeal'^
the men of ail classes to consider i-e-

'

riously the effect of the demands i

which are made ui>en the community, i

upon the strength of the force behind
'

them.
" I know the perils, I know- the dan-

gers, -and 1 have reckoned carefully
the cost, and I say deliberately that if

the people of this country are prepared
to ftu:e both peril and cost with the
courage, endurance, and patience
which they exhibited- in the face of
equally great menace. If all classes of
the community are prepared to make
the necessary sacrifices for the sta-

bility, security, and freedom of the in- '

dustrlea upon which the future of this .

land and the happlnes.s of its people
'

really depehd, I am prepared to say,

with full Icnow-ledge of the peril, that

no section of the community, however
powerful it may be, can l>e or jrllllie

allowed to hold up the whole nation, i

[Prolonged cheers.)
"Claims. will be examined and all!

legitimate effort made to redress;
grievances, but I appeal to the ccm-i'

mon sense of all sections of the people
that the -victory so largely won by the
heroism and tenacity of this great na-

tion in five years of sacrifice shall not

be wantonly dissipated in a few weeks
of frenzied strife." [Prolonged
cheers.] ,•

The Prime Minister resumed his seat

after speaking for an hour.' ,
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«n, {leader of the
^ifdB, |who followed

Mr, Adamson, «( prefoedj regret at the
absence ot form^ fJfiJSnilur Asqulth atxl
said he hoped tBjt (ihe fijrmer Premier
would soon retuft|<t*|the| House.
Sir Donald aestd .forJfnore publicity

concerning the Lleacif Conference pro-
ceedings and fo^fnfcrmijtlon about the
(trogress of the Brlarif foif « Society of
Nations. Whilem atimyijmust be main-
tained In the flfa, he said, there was
distrust conccrnflg Bie ftontlnuance of
conscription.

Bell-ans
Hot water
Quick Relier'

BELL-ANS
ii#FOR INDIGESTION

' A*»in»o«-»«t*!ts ijAor CHsU.

... , ._ _ LOND02S'. Feb. 11.—Previous to the

can follow, and that is what they are i addtvss of Premier Uoyd George in the

after. Anarchy is their aim, anarchy
la their purpose.
" ^me of these men are seeking to

destroy not merely trade unionism bxi%

the State, There are sevWal trades
upon tne continuous work df which
success in the war was dependent; If

they liad siuspended their activities for

House of Commons. William Adamson, ;

leader of the Labor Party, spoke. He
declared that the Industrial eltuatltto

w^aa almost as menacmg and dangerous
as war lt«>elf. He said that the principal

labor amendment to the reply to the ad-
ilresa from the throne would relate to

ttie causes of industrial unrest.
" I hope," he continued. " that no at-

^«r Cab let ha:- been In continuous
ve^lon. a J my councils in regard to
;i» war a d ex-ernal alffairs have been
n't ."trei gthen«-<l and enlightened by
'*ii rr»»en e ot the leading Jlinistors of
.-^.•' wlf-gi .'erning dominions and repre-
^i-iuti^-es of ni> Indian Umpire. The
l3»plring sacrifice and Invaluable
»^i rice mi ch have been rendered by the
r.*oitle« oi zny dominions and of India
"unrig ih' war have won for them an
laipurtant p'ace in the councils of the
'"oT'.i. ar J It has been a source of
''»I>«cial ! itlsTsctlon to me that their
'!fl« to r presentation has been recog-
mi<!d by he "f-aris Conference.

1 trus that the reports of the cam-
mltt<es » Kich are now Inotilrlng Into
-tiatlerj c nnectM with the Indian .con-'
stitutiona rciort will be receive* in
1-me to e lable a bill on the subject to
be prtsei ed hi the course of this ses-
sion.
" The

1 >sit!on of Ireland causes me
trest am vty. but I earnestly hope that
condiUoD may soon sufficiently im-
prove to nak*- It possible to provide a
'liirabl's s ttlement of this dlfflciat prob-
lem.

I
" Oenil|m»n of the House of Corn-

won*, vol win be asked to make further
provlsionl for meeting the permanent
'hargee , .-• - .- - - -

'Jipenditi

leconstn ;tlon.

F< r a Better Social Order.

"My 1 ords and Gentlemen: The as-
pirations for a better social order which
havp bef 1 quickened In the hearts of my
Beoplo 1 ( tht experience of the war
mu£t be rncouraged by prompt and com-
IM-eh<>r..^i f a' tion. Before the war pov-
erty, uAmpIoyment. inadequate hous-
ing anl man- remedtabie iils ex-
isted Inlour land, and these ills were
aggravaled by disunion. But since the

suiting from the war and new
r<"s required for the purpose of

also be a i>IU to esUblisb a Ministry of
Ways and Communications with a View
to increasing and developing the indus-
trial and agricultural resource* of the
country, hj' improved means of transport.
" You will be asked to consider meas-

ures for effecting a speedy Increase on
a large scale In the housing accommoda-
tions of the counto' for the fulfillment
of pledges given to trade unions for the
prevention of unfi^lr coni,>etlUon by the
sale of Imported goods below their selling
price In the country 'of their origin.
and for Increasing the Industrial and
agricultural output without which con-
siderable and permanent betterment In
tlie national condition cannot be effected.

" Proposals will also be laid before
vou for encouraging settlement on the
land, particularly by those who have
been in the fighting forces of the
Crown ; for providing suitable men with
the necessary agricultural training and
for enabling them to stock and ec)uip
their hodlngs. and for the reclamation
of land and the promotion of a compre-
hensive scheme for afforest&tion.
" Finally. I commend to your»earne«t

consideration the industrial problems of
the time. That the gifts of leisure and
prosperity may be more generally
shared throughout the community Is my
ardent desire. It is your duty, while
firmly maintaining security for property
and person, to spare ho effort in tieall'tg
tne catMes of existing unrest, and I
earnestly appeal to you to do all that .n
you lies to revive and foster a hap^'.e^
and more harmonious spirit In our na-
tional and industrial life.
." I pray that Almighty God may

vouchsafe His blessing on your labors

ombrea
»v»r.v rl

tog>.th<>i
of this
spirit o
exalted
to play

of the war every party and
i»s have worked for and fought
for a great Ideal. In pursuit
)mmon aim they have shown a
unity and self-sacrifice which

the nation and has enabled It

its full part in the winning of
~lhe vlc >ry

" Th«: -avages of war and the wastages
of war oavft not yet, however, been re-
paired. If we are to repair these losj^es
and re luUd a better Britain we must
f^ontlnij ! to manifest the same spirit.

We mt It stop at no sacrifice of Interest
or pre udlce to stamp out unmerited
povertj to diminish unemployment and
mltlgat ! Its sufferings, to provide decent
homes, to improve the nation's health,
•nd to raise the standard of well-being
througl out the community.
" W« shall not achieve this end by.

Undue :endemess toward acknowledged
abuses and 11 must necessarily be re-
garded by violence or even by disturb-
ance. Vi'k shall succeed only by
patient ; and untiring, resolution in
• arryii g through the legislstlon and
admlnl itratlve action which are re-
uolred It is that resolute action which
1 now Bsic you to support.
" A arge number of measures affect

ing th social and economic well-being
of th' nation await your consldera
tion, t Id It Is of the utmost importance
that t lelr provisions should be exam-
ined : id, If possible, agreed upon ai>d
carrlei Into effect with ail expedition.
^Vlth his object In view my Oovem-
ment n'lll Invite the consideration of
the H use of Commons to certain pro-
posals for tlie slmpltflcatlon of the pro
edurs of that House which. It is
hoped, will enable delays to be avoided
and i« 11 give Its members Increasing
'Tpporf nity of taking effective part In
I be w( rk of legislation: ,

•' Vo
I will be asked to approve a Mil

fT ih f reatlon of a new Ministry to
lesl » th public hoalth-wlth a view to
'he c» abllshment throughout the land
'f a clentlfic and enlightened health
'•rganl .-j-tlon to combat disease and con-
»ervt !ut vigor of tite race. There irlU

FIGURES Pf^FlFfT
BREST CONDITIONS

TOURS. France, Feb. M. (Associated
Press, )—An official report has been made
of, burials at Brest of American soldiers

during the occupancy of that port by
the American Expeditionary Forces,
The figures Include those men who died
after being brought ashore at Brest
from transports before Octol>er. the
month in which Inflixensa was at Us
height, and those who died In Brest
among the . sick and wounded brought
from various hospitals on their way
home.
The report shows'burlals prior to Octo-

ber to have been i.ty77, anil during Octo-
ber l.SM. Ponfanexen Camp was not
then open.
In November the burials numbered 93,

and in December 62, of which 3.5 were
at Pontanezen. In January, OS, of which
63 were at Pontanesen. while In Fabru-
ary, up to date, there have been 6
burials, all at Pontanesen, Tbls aires
a. toUl of S,3«.
Dally admissions to the hospital dur-

ing December amounted to one tn every
thousand. The sick during the first
-week in January numbered 1.35 per
cent. The sick reported during the re-
mainder of January numbered 2,^ per
cent. ' •

,

,

The 'average strength of the troops
during December was 33,292 and during
February 57.698.

AUSTRIAWS PRAJSE MILfS.

Note Hfs ConKlentlouinau In De>
llmitins Beuntfaries of Carinthla.

VIENNA, Feb.- Jli <vla Basle.)—The
American commisslmt under Ueutv CoL
Miles, which has been •delimiting the
boundaries Sf Carinthla tmder the amA-
stlce between German-Atistria on one
side and Carinthla and the Jugoslavs on
the other, has returned to Vienna from
a viiK to the disputed territories to «iib-

mit a report to Professor CwMigt, head
of the American economic and .ppIIUcal
mission to the former Austrian Empire.
The commission, the Polltlsche Riind-

schau says. accompUshad its. task with
" great consdentlouaneae ' liiid dsiro-
UOD."

PROVISKINAL GEiilN RUlf

Coatlnaed frosii Page 1. Celoma S.

He ridiculed Or, Dcmburg's assertions.

.\s a consettuehce of the controversy
the House showed excitement for the

first time since the opening of the .Vs-

sembly.
Herr LA.be. Majority • Socialist ; Herr

von Prager, Democrat; Hferr DelbrUck.
Conser^-ative ; Hen- Helm, dentrist. and
others spoke in favor of the Constltu-
Uon.

Feught Use at ITerd " Umpire."

The Independents at first raised ob-

jection to the frequent use of the

word " empire " in the docimient. and
requested the substitution of " republic "

throughout the draft offered for Accept-
ance. Much time wax consumed In this

procedure, and tor a while it looked as
If the old obstructionist tactics were be-

ing employed.
Centrist and Conservative speakers

declared that the Provisional Con-
stitution was- open to various objections

niore or ,less technical, but that they
were willing tb accept it; as Herr Del-
brUck - said, for -the sake Of unity and
the tirgent need of gettting an estab-
lished Government in working shape for
Its effect on Germany's enemies.
' Dr. Cohn acted as spokesmai^ for the
independents in demanding that " re-

public " be substituted In some dozen
places for " empire." He spoke ao long
that the Houiil negan to lag In its at-

tention unta with', waving ann* he
launched a veiled threat against the en-
tire right of the House as follows:
' If the Govertunent does not In Its

Provisional Constitution make a clean
break with the old order of things, no-
body in Germany or outside will believe
that the revolution has accomplished
anything." , _ -

Dr. Cohn concluded with an appeal
for the construction of the Coitatltutloh
In audi a manner of wording as to leave
no possible doubt In any mind that the
monarchy was banished forever, l.'n-

leas this were done, he added, " revolu-
tion, which Is nourished by the lack.lof
raw materials, will live again." He con-
cluded by warning his hearers to " re-
member the past and make a new Gov-
ernment and not to make ttie mistakes
of the old."

Hope for Peace and Bread. ,

Herr Ordber, centrist, calmed slightly
the troubled watesa of the assembly by
appealing for the Provisional Constitu-

tion as the basis for a solid Govern-
ment which woiild spell peace and bread
for Germany,
The Independents sat in ' sullen 8ilen<;e

as (Sfause after -clause and paragraph
after paragraph were proposed for a
final vote, and the remainder ot the
Bouse rose.

They also heckled the other memlMrs
of the House by disputing over one word
in the clause concerning the election of

a Presldsnt, The clause depended on
the exkct meaning of an adjective,
which they Insisted did not make the
meaning clear ana possibly would prove
dangerous for the futth-e. • After con-
siderable debate this matter was
straightened out and the Pmvlsional
Constitution was adopted.

BABUa, Feb. 11.—Tlw annual salary
of the Prealdant Of the Oenoan Re>
pubtk: wilt be UmHaA to 1,000,000 mwks.

ABet Order the GermeM

ani Poles (» Sbp Fighting
r.

LONDON, Feb. 11. (Havas-)-^

The allied Governments have or-

dered the J>oles and , the Germans
to cease hostilities, according to

newspaper reports received ^here

today from Berlin by way of Co-

penhagen.

accordbig to a dispatch frwn Berlin.

The President wlH reside in BerUn. He
will select bis executives from all

parties.

Kchetdsmaoa for CbaaceUer.

COPENHAGEN, Feb, 11. — According

to a dispatch from Weimar, an agree-

ment has been reached by the German
National Assembly on the composition

ef the new ministry, which will consist

of fourteen meroliers^.^

Phnipp Scheldemann has been selected

as Chancellor, Dr. August MUUer. Minis-
ter or Economics ; Herr Bauer,, Min ster

of l^bor. and Herr Landsl>erg. Minister

of Niitlonal Defense and Justice.

Another portfolio wlU go topr. Eduard
David, who reslgnes the Presidency of

the NaOonal Assenrt>Iy.„whlch portion
will be taken over by Konatantln Feh-
renbach.- -

' , , ...
The Socialists have seven seats In this

Cabinet, the Democrats have thr*!, and
the Centrists have three Including Ma-
tlilas Ersberger, who will hold the post

of Minister dritbout portfolio. Count voii

Brockdorff-Rantiau, anU-Socialist, will

be Foreign Minister.

GERMANY TO RAISE

NEW MtAFT ARMY—

—

'•*—
Hiaiaibarg Wants 200,000. for

Eastern BorieT'-FuU Size of

Force Vfti Determn^.

BERUK, Feb. 0. (Associated Press.)-

Conscrlption of various classes of men,

up to 3S years of kge. will soon be de-

creed, according to information given to

the correspondent today.

Authority In this direction. It U ex-

jjected. win be conferred on the Oovern-

ment..by Mm National Assembly. It, s

understobd that uustav NoAe who 1»

S?a*o'SrDeVe'nJ2!%r^r^e^J.'^S.Uh'
ti adopt the ineAsureS needed to r^
establish the army and put It on an

•^e" ^crultlSg of volunteers. Vhich
haa K^en prw^eedlng In haphasard
SSiIoTdurii^ the last fe'YJ^eeks and

whteh has been stimulated by the

Swrtacide riots and'u ehjfgy, ""^?S''
frMi nrivate sources, has fall«d, accord-

tog to"^the l^wmaUon. to achieve pr*o-

ffial r^tStsT The «>nteim>lated eraer--m^ action has been hastened by the

S^eT-S^o^iM?^ ^^^U^St

?S»%»SI5iva«lngln Oer-

?eS5bUlslng Sid Jilwnranlsatta^ of

allauthortTy and di»ciB«pe; whi^. Is

balng accentuated by (*• doramterlng
?; i'of *rr«volutlonary .soWiers- coun-

ells hasbrought the nation to *M>olnt.

K Is iKtia, whers it l* now vlrfuftllj*

BtipabK^of hasUiy moWllstag •"

S»^s.*SSP^'S tfefeidln.

Bennw-PoUsh fronUer,

JAPAN THREWEHS

TO KEEP {SLAPS
Contlnaed from Page 1. Calamn S.

sentatives of the other associated pow-

. According to official diplomatic in-

formation reaching here. Japan virtual-

ly haa threatened war if China makes
public secret .treaties between the two

countries and falls to carry, out an
agreement to make Japan the successor

of Germany In rights, prbperty.^ and
concessions held by Oormany at the out-

break of the ifiuropean war.

The reports recetvel here say , the

threats against China were conveyed to

the Chinese Foreign Minister by the

Japanese Minister In" Peking In. thinly

veiled terms. The Japanese Minister Is),

said' to have reminded him that Japan

had an army of more than a million me<i

idle at home, fully equipped and with

arms and munitions enough to conduct

a long ^ar. and to have pointed out

that Japan had more than half a mall-

ion tons of shipping, with the intima-

titon that this would be ready, on short

notice for active work. He also is said

to have referred pointedly to large sums
of money owed to Japan by China and

to the fact that Clilna had been unable

to live up to her financial agreements.
'

When the Chinese peace delegates ar-

rived in Paris, the Information now
available discloses, they reported that

their copies of the secret treaties were

stolen from ifieir baggage while they
were passing through Japan, and conse-
buently tliey were unable to carry out
their purpose of raaJ^sng U>em*ubllc at
the conference- 1 The delegates, however,
made vcrtntl reports ot the substance of
these treaties to some of the peace dele-

gates >of the other countries. Tills led

the Japanese authorities to demand i>i

China that she disavow this action on
the part ot her delegates and that she
Iteep secret the treaties.
Some of the secret Ireatles have not

yet l)een ratified by the Cliincse Gav-
ernment, although Japan has ratified

them, and, according to today's advices,

4he Japanese Government is bringing
every pressure to bear on China to rat-
ify them, before anything can be done

ference, "and is seeking support from the

United States and Great Britain. Advices
from the Orient through diplomatic chan-
nels, however, say American Minister
Relnsch at Peking, seeking to rea-ssure
the Chinese Foreign Minister with state-
ments ot the trlenUshlp of the United
States Government, was told frankly

that the Foreign Minister did? not see

how at this time the I-nlted States or
Great Britain could divert their at-
tention to the Orient when the European
altuatlon demanded so much attention.

• The account of Minister Relnscji'a visit
' to the Foreign Office says he reaffirmed
'

the friendship of the United .SUtes for

China and desired to give acth-e support
,

In her desire tor Independence. . He
learned, however, that the Japanese Min- I

ister in Tokio reached the Foreign Min-
.

later a few minutes before him and con-
^

veved the intimations of what would <

ha'ppen if Japans' demands were not I

met.
Officials of the State Department de-

clined to make any formal comment to-
day on the situation. The Impression
was given that the whole matter was
being handled jn Paris.

_ sn
modest

^eh..an w.

at Paris. The most Important ot the
treaties as yot unratified by China is

the agreement of Sept 24, 1«18, which

J
rants Shantung to Japan and admits
span as the successor to Germany s

rlgnts, concessions, and properties In the

the rights to them for a long term of

years. Accortiing to the Chinese claim,

Japan alraidy has possession under
treaties aiMl agreements of two-flttha of
tha Iron ore d-^poslts of the entire Chi-
nese Kspublio. and Is seeking posses-
sion of the other thiee-flfths. ^. ^
Although they so far have been able to

resist the Japanese demands, the Chinese
officials now say that the nressure is

becoming unbearable. The Chinese Presi-
dent haa approved by cable t»» action
of the Chinese delegates In Parts In an-
nouncing their willingness to make public

the treaties In spite of Japaneis op-

position. ,'. ^.

China has asked. ^Icpending upon the
impression made upon the accredited
dolegates from other countries, that the
Peace Conference see the twenty-one de-
mands made upon China by Japait In

IM8 be revoked and Uiat the t^hlnese

Republic be removed definitely fronj the
influence of Japan. The complete inde-
pendence oT,China,U aak^ under the
proteetlon'of the league of lotions.
China is relying on ^e Peace Con-

EISNER SAYS PLAGUE
SWEPT GERMAN CAMPS

AxdArmy Heeds Hoped to Spread

It Among Alties by Exchtmg-

ing Prisoners.

Cowrlsht. Iil9, by Tha X«w Tor* TlniM ttorapanj.

Special Cable to-THB NEW 'i'ORK TlUBS
BERNE. Feb. 11.—On the last day ot

the Socialist Congress here Kurt Eisner,

the Bavarian Premier, speaking In sup-

port of the liberation of the German
prisoners stlU held by the Allies, caused

j

« sensation by revealing the fact that

In the last year of the war the Siberian

plagtie broke out in prisoners' camps in

Germany.
The' German VnlUtary authorities, he

said, being unable to roaster the epi-

demic, which had t>een spread by Ru.s-

Sian prisoners from .Siberia,^ took the

most rigid measures to keep it secret,

calculating that the exchange of prison-

ers would carry the Infection also into

Kntente cotmtrlcs.
• X«ter. when the intluensa appeared In

Spain, they camouflaged the plague that

was raging in the German camps as
Spanish grippe.
After the triumph of the revolution In

Munich. Blsner visited the Bavarian
prison camps and found the dead
and d}'tng lying side by side in

tlie dormitories with tJielr still healthy
comrades. Rows of coffins blocked the

m. . — -;;—— -.—i_r.--. '."j — .i_. ... corrfdors. There was no attempt at Iso-
Shantungdlatrict, This Includesrallwaysjjj^don
mines and other valuable property enO'^ Kisnier said that after this experience

he had not the courage to protest
against the retention of German prison-
ers by the Allies,- btit merely appealed
humbly to their sense of humanity and
Justice, I

MAY ADOPT OERMAN .MONEY.

Vienna Contemplates Coiinter-Actton
Against Czechoslovaks.

flperlsl Cable to Ths NkwTork Tihbs
VIENNA. Feb. 10, (via Geneva.)-It is

reported from Prague that the Csecho-
slovak Government Is about to order the
stamping Of all Austrian bank notes
within the Csechoslovak State with an
import fee of 1 per cent,.

'Vienna finsjirtsi circles expect that
countervailing measures will be taken i

by the jtoigtrlan Oovernment which may !

ffnatiT ekang* ma kronen standard to j
marlu.
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BUTTBR CAKES ARE

And theje'6 haf# a soul in

town wl o doesa^t koo^xr ez'

Mcdf wb re to go to g^ theso.

.Tat year butter cake* have
been a OHILDS ^^ecialty.

The ban on wheat automati'

cafly witl drewthem frcnn our
>|ow they're back and

enthusiastic v^el'

Raised u til light'a^a'ftather

and bake* on a quick gridde,

they coro : to youwith brown,
crispy cr jsts and delicate,

iwy ins de— the best hot

bread yoi i ever tasted. <

Served H DT so they immedi'

atcly mell and absorb the rich,

golden futter served with
j

M SPJLRTAGIDE

REVmsIGBT
Bwtin Qevmrnm*nt F«ars a

third Rtd Uprising Within

a Few WMiks.

EICHHORN IS ACTIVE AGAIN

ShsltoTMi by Bnintwick'a PrMW«ii^

He Plan* to »t In Na-

tional Aaoomliiy.

Aa ord«r af OfltOS tarn.
Mi battel cthm. tttti dS.

tWfriMIa, Mrf m «^ mi
CHILOS «a0a«, wiH »!•«•
Mm fhf ''ikMl < OTwji.

' r Roe Blanciie. Paris

'TPEX the people
lo£

States

the United
if you will, that

they a e following the
quarter century ex»
perien le of the Frendi
p6opk in relying upon

BAUME
ANA LG^SIQUE

BENCUE

Oatvd^ Itll. Mr Ow MMr T«« Tkaa Ooiapwt.
Spcehtl dtbte to TBB Nbw ToKK Tikbs.
BBRUN, (vU, Coi>colM««B.) F%b. 11.

—0«nena ESchhorn, tha ftmner PoUoa
Freaident, is a fusitlve. The Spartadd*
chieftain U sow In Bruiuwlck, whera
tha President of that comic opera re-

public, the old clothe* mend^OSler.
haa placed tha old Grand Duul Palaca
at hla diapaaltion and haa arrldoitly de-
cided to protect him against the Central
Oennan Government.
Such at any rate la tha n««a puUtiahed

by the Zeltunc am Mtttac today, which
adda that SIc-hhom'a formal acceptanca
of hla maiidate to the National Conren-
tlon waa dlcpatchad from Brunawlck.

and that evldetttl>- h« hii| the iateaUon.

relyini: upon his friends among the. In-

dependent Soctallsts, to claim hla seat at

the opportune manant
It «e«in» that Elohhom n«ver left B«r«

Un for D«unark a!k was ballaved «b«a
it waa dlseovared that ha had irrlttcn

himself a passport for Copenhacen. All

tha OM IM «nit iMTt lN«a UMlnt in the

MiMtal *ad only )«ft «rK«n h* tound
tbm*. tut tiad tarlmUaA tha eonflWww of
hla llpaxlaeMe tvtaada.

The rattar liiatltutad an tnvesUKaUon

to find out why the Spwtacldo wvolu-

tioB faUad. a4>d eaxae to ttia eoneloaloB

that It «raa matalr dua to ia«UwrB*a
Indecision on the on* Itaad and hla haata

In pnvenUnt Mffidtnt pfioarMlon on

Hm oth«r. /Tlkwt./acktti. h« ttad t>«r-

aoadad tha Boartaeldea to dealat from
eartaJn dMnatta plana ajMlnat tha Oov-

amment. and W •Mariiis paaoa naxotla-

tlont had ifTM Ifoake ttm* to ooUoct

(oroas attftlcleaUy atnnut to Miperaat tha

movement.
t% la ceneratly auppoaad that ESch-

hom has found congenial wlriu in

BrunaWtck. whera be l» now aldlnc the

preparaUon of a neW attack on tba
^tharland. '

aactte •partoeldaa Ae^va.

UcanwhUa th« BerUn SparUddaa have

not sons ts sleep, and. while Saturdays
shootmc affrayi may not have been

pUoaed by Uiem and may even have

beaa at croM-purpoM* with them, tt

is certain that they are preparlnc a

new coup on a larce scale than ever,

for which purpoaa they have orMoUed
i. ^.-called iwral and Ue«?i «"t*"«™-
The legal agUaUon 1» confined to the

preaa and public meetinr*. while the

UlaKl measures are the preparaUon of

a new armed revolt acatnst exiatlnc

condiUons, the ^>artac|dea believing

that they will succeed thU time, juat

as the BolAevmi ware able to. overthrow
the Karrenalcy Ooverhment only on
their second attempt. . .

At present they lack money, nut this

may ba suppltad by Rtuaia. Their rank;

are consWerahly tWwied by the drfeat

of tha laat revolt, but they ar« certain
tlog.

naxt wiu bo an, oimt otto^ « ^F^
mmtnU wiMvtvt In tbt ciolW Jtt
reprMontiUvea an taooturttred ^y ^«
SpactaoMes." eaoollidaa tie ZatMolfa
laCoraoant. S«t h« adda •tM^ t&e^awar-

"1 nrobably find the Oovarn-
^parad fiMr My now SMttoa

'&I

^«r he adMa ^tiuM t»e Sj
tactdea will nrobably find the Oovi
moat r909o praiwoA f«t tMf Mm
they mgy etsploy. , , , . . .

.

The TUaao asn-e^mtdent 1« MonM
that tha mate reason wliy tba Kajority
So<daiUta at Weimar are so analous that
tha former Centrists, now a» Christian
PeopU'» Party, and tht Oatmaa JDomo-
cr*u sbkll ahura tM rM»ottttbttlty ta

that tb« Oovornnent faw* » third ravor
luuon within four or afat waaka, the aa»-
Rrteslon of which will necessitate ruth-
!sa measures and In all probability fear-

ful bloodahed. ^ . . _ ^
Thin tiitn) rev^utlon tii fwred omdi

raoro than otther the PoUah or RuMiaa
dangar, but alt thrsa tiOtXt- baeoma
acute ilnuiltanaously by aooldaat or avan
co-operative dealan. forit la waU Mnowa
m BarHii that tha Spartaddea ara •*-

cretly cMBitmnlcgtlng with bogj o>«
Polaa and the Rdaalkn Bolahjvflit
Tho Spartacida& bowaver. ^MltttO fit*

Poliah and RussiaB dangar. assa
that tha Oovermnent la uMng both
mask for preparatloiia agaiaat
rfvolutioB. ,

STORM A RUMMAGE SALE.

Tha aldswalk traffic on Fifth Avenue
was congaated yesterday afternoon In

front of 723.. wneh score* of women
stormed the rummage sale that opened
there in aid of the L«nox Hill ^ttle-
ment Society women acted aii saletwo-
men and auctioneers, and clothe* and
objects of art were sold At a moderate
pncA
The organisers of the sale vrere taken

by surprtiM at tha rush of bargain hunt-
ers, and the article*. includlng^*«m« •. e
wild Canadian geeae, sold like hot cak*«.
Jewala, lamp*, mandarin cotttt, mtita.

and hats were among the bargains of^
fered.
Mrs. L.ydlg Hoyt was In charge of the

clothing sale, and Mrs. Paul Dougherty
was at the Jewel table. Mr*. Henty
Miller. Mrs. .Samuel Auchlncloss, Mr».
Wendell Blagden. Mrs. Thomas Frpth-
ingham. Mrs. Philip vr«\a. Mrs. Oeorge
JJcMurtry, and Mrs. Isabel T. Pell were

_ _ , other* who acted aa saleswomen. Mm.
There will be' no fOitrassM <» tbolR. Penn Smith, Jr.. h<'adefl the commit-

next revolt, inia the polloe h««d<tuaiter» , tee In charge of the sale, which will con-
on various newspaper buildings. The tlnue for four days:

_ in ttelr favor, and
that the ever-lnerekslnir idleness, wheththat time Is workli

er enforced or otherwise, and tho" ever-

Inereaslng scarcity of food. mu»t dnve
tb« maMea Into tbeir anns.

TEUS SENATORS OF

BOLSMYIST TERROR

Caattaaad freai JPaga 1, Oelamn 1.
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to relies e pain. Here we
have pri iscribed this prep-

)uite constantly to
relieve leadaches, the pain
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AlSAUCE
Incbme Tax
COIPORATIONS
JWe h ive prepared an income

tnx chK t baaed on the law jugt
Mgsed. Arranged to simplify
fifnrinj of taxes. Years of ex-
perience in filing rejiorts for
eoncem^ of national reputation.
Mailed upon receipt of One
Dollar to any pmrt of the
United States.

Ac( oantants P. S. &
Sys&imatizinir Co., Inc.

1B4 Jfa4Mn St. New York City
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Of the SovleU Issued In September laat

by M. Pcyovafci, than tha Bolshevist

Commissary for Home AtfaJTa The or-

der was dated Sept. S, 1S18, and read:

To all Soviet*—The milder ot»Volo-
darskl and UrltaU, tho att«npt on
Lentne and the shooting of inaaae* of
our comrades in Finland. Ukraine, the
r>on. and Csechoslovaicia. the con-
tinual discovery of conspiracies In our
rear, oi>en acknowledgement by the
Klght Social Revolutionary Party and
other counter-revolutionary radical* of
their part in these conspiracies, to-
gether with the insignificant extent of
rerious repressions and shooting of
masses of White Ouards and Bour-
geoisie on the part of tha Soviets, all

these thing* show that notwlthstanu-
Ing fre<)uent pronouncements urging
mass terror against the Social Rev-
olutionists, White Ouards and Bour-
geoisie no real terror axlats.
Such a situation should decidedly be

stopped. An end sho^d be put to
weakness and softness. All Right
Social revolutionists known tif lo^
Soviets should be Immediately ar-
lested. Numerous hostages should bo
taken from the Bourgeoisie and offi-

ce* classes.
At the lUgbtest attempt to resUt or

tha titgfataat novamoit among the
White Guards, shootings of masses of
hostages shonld be begun without faU.
Initiative In this matter rests es-

pecially with the local ExecuUve Com-
mttteee.
All branches of the Government

must take m.>BSure* to seek out and
arrest persons hiding under false
names and shoot without fail anybody
connected with the work of the White
Guards. All tha above measures
should be put immediately into execu-
tion, and indecisive action on the part
of local Soviets must be reported to
the People's Commissary for Home
Affairs. Not the slightest hesitation
or the slightest indacisiveness In us-
ing mass Urror. PBTROVSKI.
A few weeks age. when Dr. Hunting-

ton was in Sweden on hl4 way to the
United States, he said that Petrovski,
the signer of the massacre order, ar-
rived in that country. He was accom-
panied by a woman and brought more
than twenty trunks. These trunks con-
tained, accordinsf to reliable informa-
tion, Russian rubles to the value of $10,-
000,000. the money to be used for propa-
ganda work in other European coun-
Uiaa Tha money, Dr. Huntington said,
was that of i-ie old monarchist regime.

Tells of Bombing Oraad Dnkes.

In .answer to a question as to whetbar
or not a report were true that seveni
Russian Grand Dukes had been thrown
into a well and then bombarded with
hand grenades by Russian Red Guards,
Dr. Huntington said that he understood
the report was correct. He said that his

information came from an American
business man of standing who was In
the town at the tkne of the slaughter.
The bodies were afterward recovered.
Dr. Huntington also told of the Invaa-

tlggtion he made of the murder of two
prominent RussiaiM who ware member*
of the old Kerenaky Ulnistrr, Thee* man
were 111 and In prison aag suppoacdly
were transferred to * besaltal.' Tha fact
wa* that ther WOra BfurOored, and Dr.
Huntington found thatr bodiea side by
slda with theso eC aaay othara la a
Petrograd mofgiM.

Smaggiag XoiMsrs Bead.

The three letters which were smug-
gled out of 'ltu**la. and which were writ-

ten between Sept. M and Oct. 1 last,

were next read by Dr. Huntington. TtU
Nrw TosK TDtES correspondent knows
who' tba. writer of tba letters ts, and the

person is of unquestioned standing. Tha
name Is withheld only for the purpose

of safeguarding the writer fann tha

vengeance of the Bolshevist. Govern-
ment. The letters are among the few
authentic "one* that have coma out of

Russia since the allied officials quit the
country. The f<rst. In part,' reads

:

I am glad you are not here just now.
Living conditions are awfully hard.
Have you ever seen people dying on
the streets? I did three times, two
men and one old woman. • • •
They were not sick. just, horribly thin
and pale.

It's awfully hard, and I would not
have believed it If I had not seen it
myself. These thraa cases lllustrats
'conditions in Petrograd better ths4>
description. Pa<^s are dying quietly,
horribly quietly, without groan op
curse, poor helpless creatures, slaves
of the terrible regime of today.
The next letter was dated S^t. 30

last. In part it reads

:

Today Mr. Poole (American Consul
General at MoScow) left Russia. Re
was the last link between your human
world over there and the madhouse
here. Tou cannot Imagine what la go-
ing on in this country. BverytbTng
tliat is cultured, wealthy, accom-
plished or educated is being perseoitt-
«d and systematically destroyed.
We all live under a paiixtual strata

under tear of arrest and exacatlon.
Testerday bulletins appeared on the
oamars of all streets announcing that
tho AlUao and tba bourgeoisie have
been spreading cholera and bungMr all
over Russia and calliBg for tba open
siaOiditar of tba latter. • • • '

People here ara starving In accord-
ance with four categories. The first
category, the workmen, set enc-fourtn
of a pound of bread ana two herrtlivi
everr two days, Tha second catstory,
the workmen wbo do Sasy work* get
one-eighth of a poundand two bar-
rings every two days. *Vht third cate-
gory, the people who "drink other
people's btood,^' that is people who
Uve by mental work, get two nerrttMU
every two days and no bread, wbll*
the fourth category, tba other Who
"drink other iMopie's blood," some-
times get two betvlng*. naerally
nothing at all. I Inclose tha Mip from
tbfe Official paper which ntaaUaa*
tbesa four categorta*.
Psopl* wbo have a Hula money run

away from Russls. They sell all they
posses* and lust run. Thay go mainly
lo tae Baltk pfaviaoas and to tJM

Ukraine. And yon know It is the Gor-
man Consulate there whldi bslps tbam
to get permits and tickets.
The third and lagt letter, dated about

Oct. 1, tells of four new decrees, tho
firat concerning the '.seizure of bour-
geoisia lodgings, the second, forced bard
labor for the bourgeoisie; tlM third,

requisition of 'Warm clothes for the Red
Army, and the fourth ceacemlng tha
distribution of food.
-When he arrived- in the United Stataa

Dr. Huntington said be found for the
first time that most of the mMsaga*
tliat bad beat sent to Moscow by the
State Department bad never been de-
livered, and that tba sama waa true
of maasagsa aoit by the Amerh:an diplo-

matic agenU tliere to Wasblngten.
•• FurthoTnjwa," he addftd, " ooadl-

tions became so Intoterabte that wa bad
to gat out. We wera not even permit-
ted to protect Amerlean clttaans."
In answer 'to a question Dr. Hunting-

ton told tt tba executions of persons
who met the displeasure of the Soviau.

" It is an absolute reign of terror, Is

it not? " Senator Overman asked.
" Yes, and tha BolshevUd do not at-

tempt to deny that such IS the casaw"
was the answer. ^' They admit It and
then try.to Justify tha actioda taken."

- IS there any freedom of the press In

Russia?

"

-.^ . „" Absolutely none. The only papers
that are uermitted to be published in
Russia are BoUhovlst papers. All others
are suppressed.

At the preoant oiily thoae who are
listed as among the proletariat are per-

mitted to' vote. The children of the
others, it is stated, may be permlted to

vote when they become of age provided
they take the Bolrtiavlst viewpoint."
" 'What about the nationallaatlon of

fndustrtea, of the factories? " was asked.
" In nearly ev«T instance," Dr. Hunt-

tttgton replied, "that* factorlea have
c(nae to grief. 'When the decree of
nationalisation waa Issued ib« factories
wera placed in charge <rf comraltteea of
workmen. Then came teettons and trk:-

tlOn and quarrels between them. One
•Would have supplies, another would not.
and the result is that few If any fac-
tories are running now.
" The principal Industry, left In Russia

now Is printing paper money. I have
seen the complete overthrow In Russia
of all that we know in human life as it

exists here at home. 1 have seen a
condition of absolute chaos in aU human
relations develop In Russia. I have
seen condition* attained that amount to
nothing less than a reign of absolote
terrorism.
" Thoae in authority take any meas-

Ves they see fit no niatter haw un-
scrupulous. Men and women ar« held
as hostages. Their army is made up
principally of lyettlsh mercenaries and
Chinese. They are also using somii
Austro-Hungarlans. To the so-called
army have b*en added other citizens
who are forced to serve through threats
against their wives and little children.
" The armies they are reported to hav*

are not fired by loyalty to a great cause
but are to a large extent made up of
men whoa* condlUon is such that they
have joined in order to be clothed and
fed."
Dr. Huntington *aid that 86 per cent

of the Russian population was of the
peasant class and that 7 per cent, of
the population were workmen. This 93
per cent., h* said, no longer sympathised
with the revolution and was iiald in
check by the tetrorist maebine.

Asea* glnuaana Imprlsaned.

An instance Was cited In which a Mr.
Simmon* of the United State* Govern-
ment aervlea was tlu-own into prtaon.- It

was ten days before the American repre-

sentatives were able to find htm. Mr.
Simmons is to bo a witness bofora the
Senate fommlttse at to Thorsday sas-
aioa.
"Are tha triaU secret in Bussta?"

asked Senator Woloott
"TOere is, I believe, a wetease at

trial," was tho answer. '" They, how-
ever, give no reasons tor ertiat they do
to the outside world."
" Who orders the executions? '
" What Is known aa the Bxtraordinary

Committee tor Combating Antl-Bolsbo-
vlst. Propaganda. One of the worst of
the men Identified 'with the carrying out
of executions is a t/att, who when 1 left
was in charge In Moscow."
On one occasion, during the last days

of his stay in Moscow, Dr. Huntington
said he saw
sheet which the Bolshevist

copy of a propaganda
'it Government

had printed for tho purpose of convert-
ing American and British soldiers at
Ardiangei. In this document tlie sol-
diers ware urged to mutiny and return
to their naUyg' countries and start a
Bolshevist movement In Oreat Britain
and the United States.
One of tlM evils under which Ruaala

ia Buffering, It was brought out. Is the
natlonaliiatlon of homes. "Tba Soviets
order a housewife to be ready to receive
several guests. 'She rmlles that she haa
no room, and ttiey tell her to " double
up." In most instances the unwelcome
guest Is some* oha ' whom the persons
who live in tha ttouaa havd never Seen
before.
Dr. Hontington was asked to say

somelblag about propagandists ssnt out
of Russia into other countries. Ha men-
tioned the ^ame of an Bnglldl writer
nantad Arthur Raasemoi This man, ac-
cording to Ms Information, left Russia
before the German debacle and waa per-
mitted by «ie Germans, at the instance
of the Bolsbevtkl, to get Into Scandi-
navia. Ha traveled under Qie protec-
tion of a Bolshevist courier passpdrt,
according to the ln#( ' '

'

the witness.
lonfaatiob given to

Has he written anything In fa'Vor of. . ^^_
cott.
tha BolabavlklT" asked Honator

Embassy in Petrog^d. The request
was refused. . .

"^

_," Are the BolahevBtl ntoW carrying on
propaganda in other cotmtries to over-
throw the Governments of such coiin-
trlcs? " was asked.
" Oh. yes, that U after all tbeir ulti-

mate objective," said Dr. Huntington.
" They have offices with large staff* In
Mockholm. Copenhagen, and Bergen.
Undoubtedly they have a fecial fund
for propaganda to orerthrow the Gov-
ernments of the world."
In answer to a question Dr. Htmtlng-

ton said he had no doubt that the propa-
ganda machine was operating In France.
England, and other suropean countries.

I
. *ir

Tehitaherfa Befaaso of KUIags.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11, (Associated.
Press.)—At the Senate , sub-committee i

hearing on Bolshevism Dr. Huntington
read a letter from G. Tcbltcherln. Di-
rector of the Peot^e's Commissariat for
Foreign Affairs, dated Sept. 1, 1918, at
Moscow, to Major Allen Wardelt of the
Red Cross, sedrlng to Justify the exe-
cution of SOO in Petrograd.
" Tou speak of the execution of SOO

persons In Petrograd," read the letter,
" a^.of one particularly striking Instance
of acts of like character. Among those
500, 200 -were executed on the ground of

the decillon of tl)e local organisations to

whom they were very well knoWn aS
most active and dangerous counter-revo-
lutionaries, and Kpp had been selected

alreeuly some time ago aa belcmglng to

the vangnard of the oounter-reVoIutlon-

ary movement.
" In the passion oT the struggle tearing

our whole t>cople, do you not see the suf-

fering, untold, during generations of all

the unknown millions^ who ware dumb
during centuries, and wboae concentrat-

ed despair and rage have at liMt burst
into the open, passionately longing for a
new life for the sake of which they have
the whole existing fabric to remove? "

Professor Samuel . N. Harper of the
University of Chicago, a student of Rus-
sian affairs, testified that there had
been much misrepresentation of Russia

and exaggeration of conditions there

publidted In newspapers in this country.
" Then you think we are not jretting

the truths about Russia?" asked Sen-
ator Overman.
The witness said this undoubte^y was

the situation, but that correct informa-
tion Uiat had come out of Russia showed
that generally Bolshevism had been a
failure. He assented to Major Humes's
suggestion' that the Bolshavlkll to main-
tain themselves, had instituted a reign
of terror, deprived the people of the
right of free speech and press, and com-
pelled military service for their pur-
poses, forced disarmament of those not
in sympathy with themselves, and lim-
ited the right of suffrage to those with-
in their group.
Professor Harper said he had never

heard Bolshevist principles preached for
application In the United States, al-
though protest against existing condi-
tions 'Was often mistaken for Bolshev-
ism in this country.

DEMAND FOR D.EPORTATION.

Senator Penroae Wonderg Where
Beisbevlkl May Be Seat.

S^aoiol fa Hk* Ntvt Yark nsaca.

WASHINGTON. Fa*. IL—Senator
King of Utsii told the 8eB«M today that

the Department of I<abor 'was tnaklng

transportation arrangem«ita to send
l>ack to thalr home lands underslrable

aliens who have been spreading Bolshe-

vist propaganda In this country. 'As
soon as the ships could be obtained, he
said, the exodua of tmdeslrables would
begin.
Senator Jones of Washington brought

up the problem of What to do witli the
Botsheviki, when he put into the record
a petition signed by 1,800 " minute
men " of the American Protective
league of his State, protesting against
the activities of the I. W. W.'s and the
Bolabevlkl.
" Tbey urge the deirartation of those

aliens who have taken out their first
naturalisation papers but wbo, when the
war came on. In order to escape mili-
tary sarvloe, renounced tbeir dedarar
tion," said Senator Jones. " Tbey pgr-
tlcttlariy call attention to the fact that
Of XH persons who renounced tbeir
Citlsanab^ declarations 64, or nearly 27
per cent, bad I. V. W. cards In their
packets.
" There Is a -very strong senttmeal In

the State. Of Washington for th* de-
portation tt these people. Tbur are not
considered desirable citissas n««a any
standpoint."
Senator King -Interrupted to say that

the Department of Imbor had taken the
matter up and. that, as soon as aecom-
raodations could be had " some of these
alien anarchists and BolsbevUii wbo are
seeking the destnwtlon of our Oovett-
ment wHI be deported."
Senator Penrose asked If tbe countries

from whieh tbe obJeeUottaUe aliens
came would be willing to take tliem
baok.

" I think he has," was the reply., " I
ft

It ocxnirs to me that we might ship
serlse re-theffi home and tbeir own

fuae to accept them," aald
outtt

Tus Naw Yoax TUika printed one
or mora ot his articles."
(Artboir Ransoms was ths Petrograd

Oorraopendant of The tendon raslly
News. Many of his dispatches wsre ro-
printod in America.]
" Do you know of any writers or

speaker* who are operating in this coun-
try now as agents M'ttae BolsbevUcl? "

'' All I know about that is what I have
read in the newspaiwrs."

AtUnded WaSblngtoa Beating.

Dr. HnnUngton said be had attended,
through curiosity, tba Bolshevist meet-
ing held recently In this city, fit >«ald
they defended tha rdgime^ln Hnssla, and
that one of the speakers was a young
woman who was Introduced as Ittss
Itoulse Bfyant.
Major Lowry B. Humes, who Is direct-

ing the Inquiry for the committee, Inter-
runted to state thgt Miss Bryant la Mrs.
John Reed., wtfe of the New Yorker
whom Trotsky ^trted to »ave made Oon-
•ul GensTsl In New York. Dr. Hdntlng-
ton replie(( that h« had teen the Bel.
^I'J't.Msuaat for the. aooeptanee of
R*ed,as CMavl OiMtil In thavunerleaa

eoi
.^ V -»..-"•'• -.="1, •oia Mr. Penroae.
Parhape they could not be landed frMB

tbe vessels."
Senator &int thought Oiat under the

alien law passed last October tbeee
would be M dlffisUlty in deporting un-
desimbtes,
" 1 o*? ."•^J'** *?• anarcbUU might

P*^ tJ">.J^** f»'?fP^ one shore
to another,"^ eomlnebUd SMMor J>tn<-
t'ose.
Senator Jonea said the State Dmart-

K"li **^^L5J"''*5«"i T*^ fromTRat
of the Department of LAbor. It had
received a protest from one 0«vernmsft%
againtt the deportation of He natlMau
in this country.

'' It seems that this aeveraawnt does
not want them returned," said eenator
j^es. " so U protested against ourtsk-
int any aotTon, I think, tbongh, Uiat
we eufbt to find tike.ivair to ii« tbMs
people out df ^e eoumfy. 1 do Hot Care
where they go, so long as tbey gM dttt
of im*-

" To sotti«body*s else shores." retMed
Mr. JOhes,
"MkyS the north pole," guftasted

Mr. P«Bf6s«.
^ SMKJiJi' Jbhes InkUted that Umot bd
deported, no natter where tSey wlit.

t
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^oAiiumsmtMs ijOHFTHlAVE Jewilsrs

Our Remounting Speciaiisio

are prepared to transfonn Old Jewelry

into Modem Gattle Creations

OsaealU St. Pstiiok's Oatbadral

•••

CONCRKTC

wgi

Your ntme would be in
good company if on thk list:

Qwvrolet Motor Car Co.

Swift & Co.. 3 BuiUiags

Juiitis Kayser & Co., 2
Buildings

National Lead Co.

They all

Let WHITE build

it of CONCRETE.

PWlSIe
TTRr«od[C

Spedal-^^LiiicoIn^s
, Birth^lfr^:'Luncheon

Served from 11:30 to 2:3\

Gimbel Restaurant—Eigh
Anorted Vq^etaMeB, Bread and Butter,

. 50c

Fried Oysters, Salad Tartar, Bread and Butter. 50c
Grflled Sardines an Toast, Asparagus Salad,

60c

6Qc

Bread and Butter,

Poached Eggs, Surprise, Bread and Butter,

Baked Si

Bread

Chicken

Roast T
Potai

H Price Sale MlliUry

Oothing of Interest

to Oriliaas

GIMBQ£—Frarth noor

the
or

ig Beans, ParsI^ Potato^,
ter, - f

:, Fruit Salad, Bread aiid Butter,

Cfranberry Jelly, Vegetable, Sweet
Ire^ and Butter, $l .00

70c

70c

t lit iU-*^
31"«*ST - BRQAIfWW^33

For Men in Uniform

yUdt RerUpiQii
Headtiiaarters

GIMBELS—BKhth Floor

Men WiD Fmd ]l|uch to hteri

Todar~
The birthciay of Lincoln, whose simply homely virtues so endeared

at Gimbels by special offerings whose plain, strong, straight forward

'

. Lincoln Day Special—For T«

Men*8 Suits and Ovei
% ' Regularly $25, $27.50,
Muay models to select from. The liewest fabrics of the season, tailor

^

- The Right Clothes for Now and fH

lem at Qmbek

(day
10 American heart, will be signalized

^iist appeal to the common-sense man.

bats, $23,5(h
$32.50

fth the; snap that the good'dresser likes. '

bpr^ng.

GIMBELS—Fourth Floor

For Lincoln's Bftihda^ Only/—We
repeat our rKoit popular offer of

English Last, Black Calfskin

Men's Sho^s,

$5.90
Similar to tliose generally selUni^

'

around $8.00

A shoe with stylo

and quality. Excel-

lent grade of black

calfskin — EuglisH

lasts with slender,

graceful lines.

Laced mbdala with

hand-pegged' heels

andidd trimmings

GIMBELS—Second Floor

t The Best Men's Hats in Nev York
jijff at the Price

High Grade Hats
of Fur-Felt,

$1.9S
A continuation of

our extraordinary
,

sale.

This is a hat valtM you

^-iU long remember. These

fine medium-wright hats

are just what you need this

'time of the year.

em
J*

GIMBELS—Poarth Floor

V

WmI Forty-second Street (Beir»een Fifth and Sixth Avmies^ Wo«t Forty-third Street

OVERCOATS
From the Kirschbai

f <.'';
i

.
-

'" -
- - \

Overcoats formerly $30, $35 an<
Suits formerly $30, $32.50 and $3j

Overcoats were $42.50, $45, $50
Siuto formerly $40, $45 and $47.5(

MEN'S.

SUITS
Shop^

jmw $25
$35

jgVERY Style model thoroughly cor^^t] and metropolitan in

lines. Every detail of tailoring exhii|i4g skilled and careful
handiwork. Every garment a fine val^l at our original, close-

margined price—offered now, in manyi^istances, actually below
the wholesale worth. Store will be open S| day to-day.
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WILSDHASARBfim

Ask Him to Pass on TtnitorUI

OitpLite with Italy on

the Adriatic.

rrALY'S

W«n» to

Engia

NEW ASUmC MOVE

iccupy the Smyrna Region,

Id, Trance, and Greece

Coneentlng.

PARIS,
president

fcrmer be

President

Puis, »i5<

Minister

deleeaies

Inlf him
difference

rcb. 11. (Anocmted Preaa.)—
WUson received tonlKbt a'

aote slgnld by N. P. Pachltch. the
blan Premier; M. Trumbitcli,

it the Just>slav Committee In

Dr. H. K. Veanltch. Serbiiin

France, the three Jugoalav
) the Peace Conference, ask-
, act as arbitrator la thttr

_ with Italy rexardinc the

frontier along Istrla and the Adrtattc

This is In conse<juence of the Presl-

^,nt g la^ t Interview on this question

with M. 1 rumbltch and Premier Oiiaado

mt Italy- M. Trumbltch claimed for

S«rMa al of Istrla. Flume, and Dal-

natla.

ITeeidei t Wilson expressed to Premier

Orlando ho opinion that an agreement
michl be reached giving; to the Jugo-
Sav« Dal naiia and the eastern part of

uT Wiiir tula of Istrla and by making
v' n'." .'v free city. Premier Urlaudo
LVwercd tliat Italy could not poasiMr
rirounce Us claimi to i-lume without
\y^ n»K >f very grave trouble

Prfsule il Wilson, not wishing the

Pe»ce t\ iferonce to be confronieu with
fhf nevei utv of making a decision that

mlthi a eply wound either side, sug-

Mted U at tn* Italians and the Jugo-
ilavs di juss their differences and. if

t^y cou d not agree, that they submit
the dt«Di ted i>oini8 to arbitration.

Premit Oplando answered that he
thougnt .rbitraUon was the proper thing

Efore I e war, but not after the long

Jonflict hat had ended with the defeat

if the e emy and the occupation of the
itmtori B claimed. He added that h»
would c nsider tiie suggestion and dis-

iasa it rilh bl» colleagues on the Ital-

"vo de jslon U expected from the Ital-

tai. unt 1 after President Wilson returns

trora . merica. as Premier t^lando.
Baron ialandra. and Signer BariUU
Cul sta -I for Italy Thursday to attend

the reo ening of Parliwnent.
,. , ,

Mean' hile another Italian territorial

ouestioi has arisen. Italy, at tl» sug-

iesuon of Knglnd and m accord with
lYance has devjded to occupy wltt mlli-

Lr,- fc ces AdaUa and Konieh. Hn the

Vuivti oi Koiiicn, in Asia Minor, south

•( trio ?rritory claimed by Greece, hav-

IBK Sni ma as its centre. „ , ,

The ( reek Premier. M. Venizelos. also

looks ' ith favor upon the presence of

the Its lan.« in Asia Minor on condlUon
that t e islands of the Dodecanesus
tSpora esi be iranaferred to Greece, ex-

cepung perhaps, Slami)a»a, the stnall-

St of hrgroup, which Italy may. keep
as a n val station.

Tko ptalian divisions have been or-

fTr ere
exhUitint
only in our
«te% Sktm
Room, -

J

/C) HEVROLET One Ton

I
^^ WonnDriveTnickwfts

II / designed and builtwith
^"^ a thorough knowledi^e

of the work expected" of a

conuncrcial car of this type-

Anfl it meets completely these

requirements. It is economical

inr operation.

ChassU 113*5—Chanit with Express

Body J5i46<>—Chassis, Express Body, 8

pott top Hi 545.F. O. B. Flint, Ktkhigaa.

Chevrolet Motor Company
Bkoadwat at STth Stkeet

ss ES

: H

) Rhodes to Join another dlvlsSon

ttitre. and the whole force will

\dalia as soon as the formall-
1 Great Britain are completed.
tr.^ops are to occupy Baku and
vn tne Black Sea. also.- Italy

for a concession of the mines
„„l'uni. the largest In the Near
ocated in the Vilayet of Costa-

„„. ,n ihv Black Sea. which are now
ploi !d by French. Russian, and Ger-

man c imparl"*.
oci.upatloo of these polnU was
led m order that Italy should be
ted m a mandate In Asia. Minor.

4ered
aireau,
cross
tie-' >

Ita'i

Bat'.'j.'l.

WUI a s

et He
Sast.
muni

T
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Ictce

AUIES IN NORTH
REPEL RED ATTACK]

Bon y Losses MUttei on Bohkt-

r4 ^7 Ameriam, BritiMk,*aHi

Rtusian Troops.

LO.'^X)X. Feb. 10.—The Bolshevikl

an Infantry attack on Satur-

rainat Uie allied positions near

Jtrenga. southeast of Archangel.
ire repulsed, according to an offi-

tement on activities In Northern

issued by the War Office to-

ancl ?d

SI 1

4«y

Brei

and

cial

Rusa:

airhi

In

Amerl
itr.pro

trad

Tiki 5'

operations Friday. In 'which

an. British, and Russian troops

ed their positions on the Pelro-

>ad south of Kadish. the Bolshc-

M ffered heavy loi

w.\.*iiNGTON'. Feb. 11.—Vice Consul

!

Palir.'' at Novo Nicolaevsk. RUMia, has i

notifie 1 tlie Slate Department of the re-

lease f -.MOO Bolshevist hostages held
j

fc)- lh< Ufa Government since last No- i

Tembe as a measure to guarantee the
|

"ty of loyal Russians in the Ufa dis-
'

trl't. The allied representatlvea pro-

tested igainst the arresta.
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CONTINUING
THIS MORNING
> OUR SECOND

OVERCOAT
SALE

OF THE SEASON

EVERY OVERCOAT FORMERLY

$38, $35, $33, $30, $28

"; REDUCED TO

$'22

:?e=

$
Broadway «t 34tfa Street

Will Place on Sale Today

A S«p«ri> CoUecUon of

New Dolman Capes and
Wraps for Women

Special at $54

ULSTERS EXCEPTED

A SMALL CHARGE WILL BE MADS
; « yOR ALTERATIONS

BROADWAY AT 34TH STREET

CUDE MEN GOING BACK

Emphyers in Irish City Fropote

Vprms to Emi the Gemerd

Strihe There.
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EXHIBITIONS OPEN TO-DAY FROM TEN TO FIVE |

EXHIBITIONS U SALES AT THE
ANDERSON GALLERIES

PARKAVENUE & 5Q^." STREET, NEWYORK
'h-'

' —
9 Tahesoli Friday, Saturday afternoons, February I4, 15, (tf 2:30.

CHINESE WORKS OF ART
BRONZES, ENAMELS, LACQUERS, POTTERIES AND
PORCELAINS, PAINTINGS. STATUMiY. TEXTILES

CONSIGNED BY

LEE VAN CHING
ART DEALER AND CONNOISSEUR OF SHANGHAI

\ST. Feb. 11.—At a conference

"hipbullders and the strikers here

the employers proposed that the

sums worlt on a flfty-four-hour-

asis.

mployers enpured themselves to

:>r to secure by a national con-

a settlement on a basis of forty-

lours and. falllnc this, promised

would make a settlement intn

wn employes within three weeks
he national conference.

posed ballot by the strikers re-

a settlement Was postponed to-

jendlns a conference to ascertain
enslneering firms would accept

ns reached with the shipyards,

gas and electric auppUes were
utopped and the tramways sus-
servlce after a few hours. The
Committee has Usued a warning
that an attempt has been made

the strike.

Pt )

«<:

tai ipede

LON'lX)N. Feb. 11.—All the strikers In
the CI de district have been Instructed
by th< r leaders to return to work to-

tnorroi '. The Instructions were issued
today by the joint c«mmlttee of the
trlket I.

PREF ARES TO OUST DUFFEY.

Wi Ido
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M

posftio

Smith Asked to B«come
Highway Chief.

tfMdal to The \'0w York Time*
-NY, Feb. ll.-After feeling his

c|iutiously for the first six weeka
admlaiHtratlon,. Governor Smith
ns ready to swinr his ax. It was
tonlxht that h« will d«nand tha
on of Edwin Duffey, Commte-

of Highways, althoucli his term
expire for a year. J. Waldo

5f New York City, who was con-
In thP construction of the Anho-
in and the Catskill Aqueduct, it

on good authority, has been

I

fl To' be sold Monday and Tuesday afternoons and evenings, and
Wednesday afternoon, February 17, 18, 19, at 8:S0 and 8:15.

BOOKS AND MANUSCRIPTS
FROM THE LIBRARY OF THE LATE

FREDERIC R. HALSEY
AND OTHER COLLECTIONS

% Mr. Halsey's treasures now offered include "Tamerlane," the utoet

desired American first edition, a little book worth it* weight in gold; ihe
most delishtful colored drawing by John Letch of twelve Briti^ types,
and many interesting books and drawings. The catalogue also cootains
selections and duplicates from the Hbrary of Mr. Henry S. Van' Dtiser,

including fine color-plate books. Lamb's "Roaapiund Gray." etc.; a collec-

tion of beautifully bound sets of favorite authors, and single volumes from
Robert Riviere & Soiu, London, end important books and manuscripts to
be sold by order of A. Mitchell Palmer, Alien Property Custodian. The
exhibition is worth coming many miles to see.

WAR PAINTINGS
OF THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT

ARE ON EXHIBITION AT OUR GALLSRIES

SALES CONDUCTED BY MR. FREDERICK A. CHAPMAN
'/^/////////yy/yy///y////////^/^y/////^//^y//////////..'/'//y'//y//////////////yyyy.y,/y.
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$54

These new and most exquisite Dolman
Capes and Wraps for Spring are the last

.*.word in distinctive apparel for the Woman
of Fashion. They are developed in Dove
Cloth—the most delightful Cloth for Spring,

as soft and silky as any deep pile Velour

—

heautifuUy lined with Plaid Silks.

Unequalled at this special price!

Fourth Floor.

Exceptional Values Are Offered Todayi in a

Clearance of Corsets for

Women and Misses

^-•j;-, - -- At $1.35

! .

I }t

th<» po.iitlon
uff»->- haj< served In his present
since the first part of the

Whltm .n administration. He was a clo»e
persoDfl friend of the laf; O'ovrnor.

A SUPERB, THRILLING, SPECTACULAR NOVEL
SURPASSING ANYTHING IN MODERN FICTION.

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse
By IBANEZ—The Greatest Novelist in Europe

Cloth, $/.90 (postage extra):

At all bookstores or,ma}) be ordered direct from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

Regolarlr $2.50. Inc(»i^ete assortments of ^e
Corsets by several of America's best manufacturers.
Low and medixun bust models, in very serviceable

materials.

Smart Brassieres

Reduced to 75e
Regularly $1.25. Beautifully made of fine

qu^ity Satin, trimmed with Cluny Lace
top aiid bottom, and reinforced under
anns. Flesh ccwor only. Third Floor.

Inspired by Paris!

New Georgette Crepe

and Meteor Frocks

for women

Today at $35

The vojfue for two fabric

frocks isjvithout precedent.

Here is a model expres-

sive of excellent taste, fash-

ioned of Georgette Crepe

with underdress of Meteor.

Embellishment is of

Soutache Embroidery—

a

feature of the highest

priced frocks for Spring.

To be had in Copenhagen,
Taape, Black, Grey, and
Navy. Sizes 34 to 42.

Beginning This Morning—An Itnportant

Sale of 1500 Metal Bag
Frames at 50c

Three sizes—6, 7 and 8 inch—^in Oxydized and
Antique Fold finishes, with link chain attached.

Cannot be duplicated anywhere, at this price. One
style pictured. Main Floor.

Accordiiv to the present cost

should sell at a mucn higher pric

' secured them at a very Ttvorablt

market we share the advantage wi^

tele. They come in—
Fine Woven Madras—knoWJ
dependability; Smart Oi

. Crepes; Russian Cords; at

Mercerized Cloths that have

J beauty of silk.

k "
.

Tailored in the usual Saks way,

the body measurements are corre

thoroushly shrunk, and the necj

pertly done.

BCif shirts

laving
itn fof. the

0ur clien-

fori
Icolc

^i^h means

I
neckbands,

^^vork ex^.

1-1

500 Knitted Sak
Regularly «3.95 to $

Special $X*V<

lers

ik

Smart two-tone Silk Reefers, offerlf at this low
price because of trivial imperfectio|j ip weaving.
At $1.95^—nothing like them in

i

M:

Your Mental
Mirror
pictures all the de^

tails to perfection and
though in some es-

tablishments your
ideals might not tally

with a moderate size

pocketbook, here in

'this store of many
savings, your ideas

are met by men's
apparel as high "in

quality as it is low in

price. Though size <,

range is not complete,
there are still good
selections in

Men *s Suits -at

$19.50
Reflect the season's style

thought in every line.

There's a thought for the
futiire, too, in such firm
fabrics, the product of
America's best mills.

Quality Plu»
is cause for reflection in

oiir high grade

Sack &iif5 at
$26.50
All, those tailoring details

yofi expect in clothing
usually much higher
priced; and a line of

fabrics wherein a deal of
elegance is backed up
bj^ubstantial worth.

Just Suppose
History repeats itself

and Winter doesn't show
up till late and lags along
into Spring and there's

snow on our Easter Lilies,

then you'll appreciate this

oppomuiitj'.

Overcoats at
$23.75
were 32.50.

All are this season's popu-
lar models and made to

stand up under more than
a season's wear.
Ulsterettes, Town
Coats, Slip-ons, Box
Models and Waistline
effects. Weight suit-
able for now and early
Spring.

"So Cheery—
When you're

lit'rallydead
from c X -

haiistion to

sit in this

light, airy
restaurant
and sip the
most re-
freshing cup
of tea ever

brewed."

Mrs. Heather is a mos^
delightful patron of our

Afternoon Tea
34c
From 3.30 to 5.30 P. M.
Toasted English Muffin

or
Buttered Toast with .Jam

or Marmalade or

Ham, Tongue or Cheese
Sandwich

• • •

Ice Cream and Cake or
French Pastry

CSW5f» Orange Peko^,
English Breakfast, Oolong
or Ceylon Tea in Special

Pot.
Table d'Hote
Luncheon

Week days from li.30 to
2 P. M.

49 and 62 cents.
Take 35th Street and

Rear Eltvators

I

\

rttSfij* ^a^^ J-^L^ X,,^ i- ^ ^ rrtuiL ^ a^^si^^^-^^.
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GOSTIGAN CASE HAY

GO II GOY. SMITH

Aottng Maybr Moran RefuMt

Citizen* I rrion Request for

a Pubtkj lnv«stigatioh.

ENRIGKT fi JITS EXPLAINING

L«ta Hit «•« etary T*ir R«port«ra

^ That the

A r«Qu««t foi

»-tl«factory " »
ot the Folic*

tn«.lntain«d and
kept In iMtch

^eatigan Incident

Cloaed.

public InvMtlratlon

at the ctrcumalances suiroundlnK the

demotion of Ini jector Daniel B. Costl-

Kv> to the crac^ of Captain was made
CItlaens' Union to Act-

inc "Mayor Rolert L. Moran on the

rround that P< llee Commissioner En-

risht's explanat ons were • wh<?Ily un-

id that • If the morale
Department la to be

the powers oT disorder

; la essential that the

action of the 1 ollce Commissioner be

thorouchlT an I
publicly examined

through unblase 1 Investigation."

Acting Mayor Moran received the re-

quest late In thi afternoon and. Immedi-

ately sent a repl r to the CltUens" Union,

which he made public, denying the re-

quest. He sole he had Implicit faith

In the Commlse >ner and was rpady to

"stand behind and defend" his act.

-. Moran's rei ly tollowed a long con-

ference with Gi >ver UTialen, the May-

or's secretary.

The reply will >e taken up at an early

meeting of the Ixecutive Convnlttee of

the Citizen Unloi . and it is expected that

the request will be laid before Mayor

Hi-lan oh his r< lum. After every pos-'

slbla method of obtaining a municipal

InvesUgation ha been tried, it (s fairly

certain that th< entire matter will be

tald before Gove nor Smith, with a view

u> the removal < r Enrlght if a State in-

veattgatlon disc oses facts to his dis-

credit.

The request se it to the Acting Mayor
placed him in he snme position that

Acting Mayor John Purroy Mitchel

round himself ir when in the absence of

Mayor Uaynor le was Informed that

conditions at Co ley liiland required bn-

(>edlate attent on. Acting on his

initiative. Acting Mayor Mitchel

t le resort.

It was ix>inted out that an abrupt re-

fusal on tne pa t of Major Hylan to

^ia!(e an investli aUon would result in a

(ulck transfer > f the case to Albany.

vJowever. It wa i also indicated that

should the Mayo • take advantage of op-
poniinttles for 6 -luy and bring about a
whitewashing for t'ommismontr 13n-

tlght. the caj* ' ould surely be put be-
fore th" Govern )r. Here Is the letter

of the Cltlien* 1 nlon to Mr. Moran:
Hon. Robert I.. Moran. Acting Mayor.

Mem- York CIt; .

I>«ar sir: The Cltiiens' Union hfreby
levectfuUy rrqut its that as Acting Mayor
•( th« CfTy ot Ne' ' York you ordrr a public

IsvestlgatlOD of th» facts and circum-
stances surround ng the deruotlon of for-
mer Inat^ector C mtigan to tb« r^nk of
Captain.
The union Is am Lre. of course, that under

th« law the PoU e ConinUssioner has full

power to demote ui Inspector to iK* rank
of Captain. W> -n. however, that powi-r
Is exercised to Tduoe an officer whos^
lOTie •errirf-e an* demonm rated efficiency'
and Intef lity ha' e ^-amed univei'sal confi-
dence. tb« publti 19 t-niltlcd to clear and
cosent reaauns fi r auch action. Ssp«clally
Is this so Ih the :aBe of Captain Costinan,
because hts dem >tlon muvt certa^ily tend
io tb« emlMldenl hg of the lawless elemfilt
iB our city.
The explanatio a no far advanced by the

Police Couimlssl iner are wholly unsatls-
factor>'- Capti in Cootlgan's demotion
vas originally announced without any
Statement of th reasons therefor except
that thore were too many Inspectors, in
response to w lespread public; Inquiry,
the Comtnlsslon- r next In a letter to the
Mayor stated tl at Captain Coetlfcan had
been Inefftclent, and gave statistics of ar-
rests td support this claim. Finally, when
the accuracy of these statistics wks oues-
tl^ned. he adn ittei! their incompleteness
and Justified dl trust of their fairness.

In this sltua' on. If the motale of the
Police Uepartm. nt Is to be maintained and
The powere of ( Isorder Icept in leash, it is
essential that the action of the Foltce
tkinunissloner ] e thoroushly and put,licly
•xamlnod throu h unbiased iDvestlKatlon.

Yours Verv rulv.
OTIZE-Va IN O.N" OF THE CITY OK

-NEW YOKI
By WALTEJ T. ARSTJT. Secretary-.

Feb. 11. I9l<J|

Here is Mr

ta-n

cleaned up '

The New Vorlc Tribune, containing a
number of slaiwnents sttrthutert to former
Third Deputy roHce Commlssloiwil 'twrf,

criUclsIng th» roUie Departmspt, ths
I>ollce t-'onunlsatoner. and comlltlonS Ip lbs
polce department.
Mr. Ooft atstes that ho did g*»s an In-

tenrlew to a representative of The New
York Tribune, but that In the pubn«tlon
otil. h» was mtSQUOtwl and the stat^ms
that he made Wsra illslcrtsd. He ««iu»i

that he crtUdSid the Police Department,
th» l>Hlee Comnrtssloner, or conditions In

th- police .department. He further states
that any retnarks he made about In-

Bperior Costlgan had been common rumor
through the police department for a year
or more. "Common rumor" in the police

department has been found to asssy about
I per cent.

' The statement was not signed. It was
typed on Police Department stationery,
not on the paper of the Police Commis-
sioner.
No Inthnatlon was given »» to ^tfhere

Mr. Gotf made the statement of the clr-

cumslancos under a-hlch it was made. A
reporter for The Tribune called Ihe atr
tentlon of Secretary Hackelt to an af'
fldavlt made by the reporter who ob-
tained the lnt»rvlew with Mr. Ooff. In
the affidavit the reporter deposetl that
he Interviewed the former Deputy and
that he personalty wrote the story, which
he said, quoted with entire correctness
the statements made by Ooff. Further,
he said that he wrote the stitement out
Ir. lonj^and In the presence of Goff and
read It to him and Mr. Goff said tlie

statements were correct.
Mr. Hackett took the affidavit to Com-

missioning Bnrlght and rcapi>eared sev-
eral minutes later saying that Mr. En-
rlght had seen It and had nothing to
ssy.
" This thing is absoliitely ended"

volunteered Secretary Hackett, amiably
but firmly. " It's ended, cut off. It's

a closed Incident."
" Do you speak on your own authority

or do you speak for the Commissioner?
he was asked.
"Who do yom think I am? What do

you thihk my Job Is? " he replied.
" Is It true that Costlgan will be re-

turned to the Mrst Inspection District

as Inspector? Some people ai^ s.iylng

that Is what will happen because of the
publication of the figures this morning
showing Costlgan's good record."

Maybe I'm KOlng toTh.at's absurd. , „ „ .

be made the Shah of Persia. This ground
has been plowed over and over agalii.

, „ , ,

Pretty soon, if we keep on, we'll reach War Industries Boards visited the sfiow

EXHIBIT BIG.PNEUMATIC TI9I

UatMt 0«vftlQpm«nU (n Commtrelai

Car* aean at Truelt Shew.

One of th^ new things in the Metor
Truck Show In Madlion Square Garden

and the SIxty-nlnlh Rtgiment Armory
te a pneumaUc Ure, 44 by JO Inches, fit-

ted to a Republic thi'ee-and-one-half-ton

truck. It is the largest automobile tire

ever made, and Is the latest productlqn

of the Firestone Rubber Company. Two
of these huge tires, which wlth^ the

tuhea and rim weigh approximately KSO

pounds apiece, are attached to the rear

wheels of the truck, while the front onea

have ,!>8-by-7 pneumatics. The cost of

the larger tire Is J350 for the shoe sind

$45 for the tube, or $395 fof'the com-
plete tire, while, the smaller sixe costs

tiXi for the shoe' and 12* for the tube.

These enormous pneumatic tires Indl^

cate the trend which has been develop-

ing toward the use of pneumatic tires

for heavy trucks. The advantagea
claimed are greater speed and less rjbra-

tlon, b.ut with the use of better springs

the^^'ibration, and' consequent Injury to

the load, have been materially reduced
on the trucks using solid rubber tires.

The prevailing opinion among the deal-

ers and engineers at the show is that^

the big pneumatics are not Iflcely.to bo
extensively used for some time.

There is one aix-cyllnder trviCk In the

.thow, the Parker truck. It Is fitted

with a newly designed contractors' body,

of which the diatlnctlve feature Is its

two-cylinder hydro-hydraulic hoist. The
body Is 12 feet in length by 4 feet wide,
am4 the three-foot tailgate when lowered
permits the body to be extended to 15

feet. It la a five-ton >tfuck, and extra
large springs reduce the vibration.

H. L.. Horning, fformerly Chairman of

the Automotive Pr<oducts Section of the

the centre of the earth.
It was learned last night that on Mon-

day night there was a meeting of In-
spectors of the Police Department at
the the police clubhouse in Riverside
Drive, presented to them by Deputy
Commissioner Dr. John A. Harriss. .A^ll

of the twenty-four Inspectors, It was
said, were present and the chief topic of
discussion was a bill toon to l>e intro-
duced in the Legislature by the I.,egi»-

latlve Committee of the Police Depart-
ment to have Jn.«pectorshipa put under
the civil service law. This bill would
make the positions permanent as they
were up to 1307, and the appointment.*
would be mad<j to Captains who passed
examinations. (Comml.ssloner Bnrlght. It

wa.s said, addressed the Inspectors on
the subject. .

Domlnlck Henrj-, In charge of the
Fourth Inspection Dl-'trlct. Is President
of the Inspectors" Association, and John
A. I^-ach, first Deputy Police Commis-
sioner, was ChalrnitCn ot the committee
which drew the bill. The question as to^
way.s arid menn.'< for furthering the bill

were discussed. It was learned after the
meeting tliat there was talk ot raising
about |2."i.0<)0 a.i a fund to pay the necus-
sary legal expenses. Commissioner En-
right coulil not be reached last night
when it was sought to obtain further
information on this subject.
District Attorney 'Swann was asked

la.'t night whether, in view of the fact
that CommLosIoner Bnrlght had given
bis explanation for demoting Costlgan,
he had anything to say. " Does the ex-
piation explain?" he asked, and de-
clined further comment. "

HYLAN REFUSES COMMENT.

Says Police Aiffairs Are in the Hands
of Enright.

Spec'il to The Srte Tork Timrs.

P.\LM BEACH, Fla., Feb. ll.-Maj^r
Hylan made It clear tonight that* the

Xrtw Tork Police Department was en-

tirely In the hands of Commissioner En-

rlght and that the Mayor was not going

to be drawn into any controversy about
It. VThen th* Mayor's attention was
called to the statement of John W. Goff,

Jr...that Costlgan had been on the to-

boggan fi-om the moment Enright went
Into office, he said he had read about
it in the papers and, added: " I leave

police affairs to tjie Commissioner; he
Is in charge of that department."

The Mayor today had a talk with

Richard Delafleld, President of the Na-
tional Park Bank, and with Samuel Un-
tertnyer, whom he met In the Cocoanut
Grove at the afternoon concert. Both
ctjnversatlons were on subjects suggest- 1

'-I by the Florida sun.«hine. the Ma>or
said." Mr. Hylan brought a bathing suit
and win take his first swim tomorrew
morning. He went automoblling this
afternoon with his wife, his daughter.
Miss Katheiine Menahan of Brooklyn,
and Mrs. Theodore Epplp, a sister of
Archbishop Mundelein of Chicago.

during the day. He was especially in-

terested In the development of tractor

(Irat-daae tractor engine, and he did

not think the price of fuel irmm of first

importance with He farmer; Parmeri

are buying tractora profWed w.lth at-

tacrmenU to burn keroaane In caaa,

Kaaoline b<3comes proh>»uve,

\ More than 100 representatUrea of mo-

tor-truck maaufaeturinf companlea who

ieame to New York for the abow met In

the rooms of the NaUona. Automobile

Chamber of Commerce, ^ Bast Forty-

aceond street, yesteraay, to dlacusa dif-

ferent phaaea of the'lnauatry. Colonel

Fred. Qlover of the <Juartem«ut«r'« D«-

partmcnt; U. S, A-, told the members

that all surplus trucks in army use

would first be offered to other Govern-

ment departmenta. anitmty In caae that

they could not all be uaed would Oie ex-

cess trucks be offered at puWW sale.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General

James I. Blakslee discussed the reaseii

for his request for »" *PPr%'^*"?Su?J
kiOO.ooo.ooo as an emergency meaai^re

to provide employment , and start In-

riustrlal activity during the period of

tar rtadjustmint. WitT. the appropria-

ttnn he ulans improvement *f the high-

ways and the operation of motor trucks

h, 1 wide exten^on of the rural parcel

post service. *

ASKS FORMEXICAN INQUIRY.

Senator Lewla Move* io Inveatlgate

Murder of Americana^

WASHINGTON, Feb. ll.-Tnqulry Into

whether action Is necessary -to protect

American lives and property In Mexico

was proposed In a resoluUon introduced

today by Senator t*wi» of Illinois, and

referred to the Foreign RelaUona. Com-

mittee. „
Charges thai! under the Carranza Gov-

ernment Mexican officials had murdered

Americans and confiscated their prop-

erTy were recited In the rcaolutlon. Jt
proposes that the foreign Relations

Committee make an Investrgatlon of the

charges, through the .State Department

Snd oW^er sources, and If the charges

l?e sustained, recommend to, the Senate
teres.™ ^... w<e u.:ve.«^mem oi '™c'or - - -^---^ ^.,,,^1, (^ „„y d«,m neces-
use on American farms. He said that '

J^^ "^ protect American life and prop-
there was no load that could Injure a erty In the Southern republic

loran's reply :

Feb. 11. i!>i;<.

waiter T. Am*. Esq. Secretary Citizens
I.'nlon of tie City of New York. 41
Park Row, IJew Y'ork City:

Relative to our retjuest of the Uth
Inst, calling up n me as the Acting Mayor
•f the city, to < ause a public Investigation
•f the facts SI rroundlns the demotion of
former Inspect r ('ostlKSn to the rank of
Captain. I beg o advise as follows;

1 have alwa: • l>«lle\ed that the Police
I>«partment ah( illd be eonducte<t free from
the dictates ol City Ilali. t'ommissioner
Knright. In de noting Inspector Costlgan,
merely exercls« 1 the power vested in hlni
as Pijlice Comr Issloner of this city. It Is
lor him to knc k- who should be lils com-
pfl^ent executKi 1.

Commissioner Knrlght has been raised
frimi the rank >f patrolman to the execu-
tive head of th Police Department of this
etty. I have ry -ry confidence In his ability
to prqperly adi ilnlster "he police work of
this city. Du: ng the ^rlo.1 of the war.
when it becan: • neceastry In other cities
not quite so la xe as oors fpr the Federal
Oovemment to take over the management
ot the police w )rk. the police force of the
<r)ty of .New 1 ork was so managed that
jaere could he 10 Just cause for crttlelsm.Kow the dem< ion of Inspector Costlgan
la purely an ai ministratlve act. and I am
ready to stand behind and defend the ac-
tion of Commli lioner Enrlght.
When the Mi .or left thi? city he reposed

in m» the rest mslblllty of condurtLng his
office In a mi nner flttlnj to Ih* dlgnitv
of the office a Mayor. I do not think ft
wajuld be 111 so d form, nor In keeping with
good faith for me to chsxge a condition
which prwiaile I; at the um he departed.
1 therefore feftf that I aiuust denj- your
reqtteat, whichfl think la intended to bring
abo<it a statejof chaos In the Police De-
partment of tJlis city, rather than that of
InteiMled bettefcwnt durtng a trying period
of unrest. .1 - » .~

There are s<ane matters upon which you
and I have fgreed, but on this I milst
jrophaftcally itate that we do not agtee.
Brspectfuliy yours,

ROBET.T L. MORAN,
f Acting ifayor.

Commissioner Knrlght let It be known
through his Secretary. John C. Hackett,
yesterday that he would not make an-
other attempt! to Justify his action In the
Costlgan cajA Yesterday morning the
Coffimlssslon<r told reporters that he
had nothing further to say *on the as-
sertions published In The Tribune on
Monday purporting to quote former
Third Deput.v' Poltre Commissioner John
W. Goff on tfte reasons why he resigned

rtment. Hardly bad Ihe
red the roonr when Mr.
ked : "Now. gentlemen.
When I have any state-

I shall send for vou. At
think of nothing." Ques-
Ing a reply to Mr. (Joff.
ner said %e might have
ay after hearing from the

Second Deputy Com-
ley and Fourth Deputy
WaJlls stood beside Mr.
the brief Interview, but

information.

GUARD LEAVES GERARD

from the de;
reporters cm
Eortght rem;
nothing toda:

. ment or newi
present I ca:
tioacd conce
the Commii
aomething to

J
former depul
folgaioner
Cocnmlssloneij
Xorlght dur
volunteered
At 9 o'clockjSecretary Hackett stepped

out of Mr. Enright s room to a waiting
irroup of repdrters, holding in his hand
two alli>s of paper.

" That's allftiiere is on this Costlgan
•if<aJr," he isjid. " This cuts It off com-
plete." Tui
•mime the
know roe and these fellows don't, and
you know tliat goea." Continuing to
the froup, BTacMt said emphatically:
'

' There will be abaotately nothing fur-
ther on the ICoatigan matter. It's a
dead laaue, I ke the funeral of Hose*.
Abtolutely nt more dope."
Secretary t. tckett was asked whether

Mr. Knright ! light be seen.
. „ , .

" No, not U Jay. Not on the Costlgan
affair." He !ianded the reporters two
•urtslgned dip bearing the following:

POU ;E DKPARTMI3NT.
CI y of New Tork.

Feb. 11, 1919.

Uamoraadura or .
. , .

iS^artMe na yobUabed y««st«M te

So ClerByman-Owner Withdrawa
Complaint Against Inspector Henry.

The Rev. John R. Rankin, owner of

the Hotel ftorard. 12,'? West Forty-third
Street, yesterday withdrew his complaint
of oppression against Police Inspector
Domlnlck Henry, whom he summoned
before Magistrate Corrlgan, In the West
Side Court. His lawyer explained this

was because the patrolman who ' had
been placed on gtiard at the door of the

hotel had been withdrawn.
Wlien .Mr. Kankin obtained the sum-

mons on Monday he asserted th*t In-

spector Henry had caused his arrest last

Fsiday. charging violation of the tene-

ment house lav^. and that subsequently
the Inspector had stationed a policeman
at the door, thus impairing- Uie hotel's
businesi^.
In requesting permission to withdraw

the summons, the lawyer asked the
Court to Impress on Inspector Henrj-
the necessity of showing as much re-
spect to the hotel owned by Mr. Rankin
as he showed to the larger hotels. In-
spector Henry Ranted to take the stand
but ' MagUtrate Corrlgan said ther« was
no need for It. as It would only result
In additional publicity. The summom
was withdrawn.

5™ AVE,AT 46IB «T3

PARIS 1 NEW YORK
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Will place on sale todajr-*—for

prompt closie-out— the

following Rich Furs—

Fine Quality Mink Coat

Formerly $2,00CL ....... , . . v. ... at $895

Liixurioiis Kolinsky Wrap Coat , .^

Forroeriy $1.500. . . 4. . .i . ... - • • -at $795

Mole amd Seal Coat ;'\ ^

Formerly $875 . - ... . .,i . . i\ •. . .

.

..' • • *• • • • • • -at $485

MoleJZoat, taupe wolf borde'r and trinuning

Fx)nnerly $875. ....... . . . : . • •• • • at $485
''

' i ^ '

'

Fine Quality Caracul Coat? ' -

Formerly $850. . . . • »• •, • • • • • • : • • • • at $450

Smart Taupe Nutria Coat *

.-

,

Formerly $650 . . . . - i at $395'

Leopard Motor Coat
J

'Tj, '

Formerly $495 _.:... ^>.. ..,. ...at $300

Hudson- Seal Coat, kolbsky collar /

Formerly $450. ....;..,.,,.. .Jt $295

Genuine Silver Fox Set )

Formerly $1.000 ...:.^ ... . . at $675

Genuine Silver Fox Scarf

Formerly $900 ! •'•
• • -at $475

Genuine Silver Fox Scarf , -
Formerly $500 "..*.. at $300

3 Short Coats of Taupe, Muskrat and Marmot
Formerly to $250 at $125

About ten short coats—in plain and coaibination effects

of Hudson Seal, Nutria and Leopard. %
Formerly to $450. •••at $295

BOARD RELEASEg 14 SHIPS.

Eight for Ewropann ft^i R«Htf an^

Six for CemqnarM.
WAaHINOTON, Feb; 11.—Release of

fourteen more cargo carriera front war

work-^elfht for European food, reliefand

six for oonmerelal trade—wa* an-

nounced tonl^t by the Shipping Board.

The total deadweight Carrying capacity

of the aeef i« 103.4OT ton*.

The Amerffan eteamers Lamba, Vic-

toria. Wes't Indian. Volunteer, and

Western Pride, and the Dutch eteamers
WIerengen. . Arakan, Corontola, PJlk-
bana. and Zelandia were ordered- to load
at New Tork on JPeb. CS, chiefly with
food ciyi:goes, for Buropean port*, while

the American steamer France wa* or-
dered to load Feb. 20, also at New Tork.
The Itomestead waa turned ba«k to the
United Fruit Company for wnithern
rouu*. and the Irftke Dunmore and Lake
Uaureta* were ordered to load general
cargo at New Tork immediately for
Brasillan ports. ^___

Sax^nt Of th« Jianat Favor Rumania
BUCHARHST, Feb. 11. - A delegation

representing the Salon population, which

forms the main part of the Oerman »*t-

tlements in Transylvania and the Banat

Of Temsvar, has arrived here and re-

quested union «lth Rumania. The dele-

gates said that they rejected a union

with Germany because the .Saxona bad
been separated from Germany^ for eight
centuries.

CALL FOR HOSPITAL CORPS.

Navy Recruiting Office of ThI* Dis-

trict Appeala for Volunteers.

l.leut. Comtnander p, P. .Wlckersham,
in command of the navy recruiting of-
fices In this district, has Issued a call
for volunteers for fhe Hospital Corps.
He points out that the men in this corps*
have the same privileges of promotion
as In diher branches of 'the service. Ills
letter says in part:

" Special schools'.have been established
for the- instruction of men who enlist In
thl* branch of the service, where they
receive, free of charge, a thorough ele-menUry course of Instruction In anat-
omy, first aid and emergency murtfity,
pharmacy, chemistry and compounding of
medicines, hygiene, care of the sick, and
surgical procedures. Those who vsiiow
special ability may avail themselves of
courses in bacteriology and other labora-
tory examinations and tests and the X-
ray."
Other branches of the aerviee also

want men. and it is stated that 200.000men will be needed to carry out the plan
of a big working peace time navy. Menwho have been discharged from the serv-
ice are urged to explain the advantage*
of the naval training to othors so that
the heavy withdrawal of men who en-
listed only for the war will not luimpor"" "" of organization. Hicniltlng

this district are at M East
the work
offices In
Twenty-third Street, the U. S.'.S. He-
crult, 406 Kast 14&th Street 22 South
Broadway, in ITonkers, and the Po»t
Offices at Newburg and Kingston.

Tightana Bmn on Insignia.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11—Continuing

Its effort to check the sale of unauthor-
ised insignia and decoration* to return-
ing troops the War Department l**ued
orders today forbidding, post exchangee
U> handle any but officially sanctioned
devices for military uniforms. Com-
mandants were instructed to bring In-
fluence to bear on store* near army
cuppa or 9oats t« step aiieti aalaa.
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MAISON BERNARD
Fifth Avenue - at nnr-SEVENTH sr.

Special to-day and all this week

v^^ Advanced Spring

Afternoon and Evening Qowns
—perfect replicas of advanced Parii models., correctly copied
in every detail in all the new fabrics: Satin, Qiarmeute, Metal
Cloth*. Elmbroidered and Beaded Georgette and Tricolette.

Some are in pattel ahades auitable for Southern wear. Veiy
exceptional values at

Pravailing shades ^AH sizes

Orifiad French Models $125 to $295

New Spring Hat$
Perfect repiicst of Paris model* sad diiliactive Maisoa j 01/>

Beraani designi, regalarlr tolii at $1^ to $25.
f ^ IU

/-Remaining Winter Models-s
bi GowM, CMtttiBM and MiuImiis
For Coab, NkIi Pbc« uid MoM,
AT A VERTTABLE SACRIFICE

c=li=dfaJpdi=Ii=li=lnidraidi=l,=|pJ.=3S3f=l!
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STOR& OPEN ALL DAY

Jtanfeltn Simon & (To.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.

Impressively New Silhouettes in

MISSES' SPRING CAPES
SiztaH Io 20 Ttan

'

59.50

Illustrated is only one of
^ many new models

Straigt^t lines—youthful lines

are the latest verdict of Fash-
ion, and the graceful Cape
illustrated, of navyor reindeer

wool tricotine catries this style

oiit in every detail. ' :

The quaint fichu outlined with
two-color wool fringe is rem-
iniscent of-an earlier day, while

the picturesque monk collar

of a contrasting color suede
doth is effective and very un-
ustol; silk lining pf cape re-

pcats.the shade of the collar.

Othr T^exo Model

Spring Capes
Capes in long or short lengths

are of such desirable Spring

Aibrics as silk duvetyn, wool

velour, serge, Poiret twill;

wool tricotine, silk or wool

Jersey, Chanella Jersey or new
fibre silk weaves.

29.50 to 155.00

MISSES' COAT SHOP—Second F!^r

'\

•4

Lincoln Day
jj

' FEBRUARY I2tji

In commemoration of the

. / Birth of

i%braham Lincoln
' ^^T^e most cjominating

figure in American History"

This Store organization will

hbld a Lincoln Day meeting

X<Hlay from 9:00 until 9:45 A. M.

Tjht public is invited—but Cu.stomcr*; wilj

nsfX'hi ;8cn'ed u^til after the meeting.

««

STORE OPEN ALL DAY

IftankUn Simon & Co
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.

flUoe

DISTINCTION IN

Women's
'- At ^9.50' ••^WV:--'

One of the numy new
models ha, illustrated^

nAdeof wool tricotine, in

wanted colorings; includ-

ing beige and walnut;
tailored with a precision

of detail, which is partic-

ularly noticeaUc in the
narroAv shoulders, dose
fitting collar «nd hand
corded braid bound edg<|s

andbuttonhdes;linedwith
'^Pussy Willpw silk; one-
piece skirt, buttons in hick
from belt to hem, ^

Otberf^ew

Suit . ,

'Fashions I

TOSTlNCTIONisanilli^Jvc;
"^r something which must be:

Jnrbuilt into « Suit—become «,

vital part- a cardinal principle.

]ti$.ihdescTibalt)]e—is without
price but marks the wide differ-*

ehce between the chic and the

commonplace. Every Franklim

Simonsuitpossessesdistinction
elevated to the highest degrct.

39.50 tol45;00

,

WOMEN'S SUIT SHOP-Balcony Floor

• :

SS5SS sticwe 9000C udS

5£pre Open Lincoln *s Birthday

; i . .; ^ •Continuing

JftE-lNVENTQRY

SJiLE OF FURS
; il^jounng to its pdpularity

V Monday and Tuesday

• - -

_

/

Fifth Avenue
Telephone

» 2044 Greeley35th^36th.Sts.

Knal Reductions

$32,50
etn-Bloch Overcoats

m Were $45 To ^S
rB0VE and beyond an exfra-

mpins return for the pur-

lase priee, you will possess

anf pv^jrcoat, Ulster or Greatcoat

thltlf^O^jljare not afraid to shou- about

anp||^/c|«; about, because it carries

thf ijrfps illustrious i;iame in Rcady-
T|-f|^c|r Tailoring in America.

$(5p;|6(), $55, $50, $45 $33.50

$35 Overcoats $24.50

r»'

li-ir
charge for alterations, if re-

qi|lf|&d. No day like to-day, because?

if4:!^fi^u wait, the Overcoats won't.

te|n-Bloch Suits are also re-

iit price, witH»a specially large

nt for stout men.

SmartGjdthes

4Mip
F*OR SALE

eissFuelOilEngines
1-50 H. P. EACH

'Jpy'ljave been run less thap i.OOO miles.

^ K
I

^rice $5,00O Per Unit

ritfe Box B)416 Times Downtown.

^skL^sM^^^^^^^MS^
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AGIiE,.

TRSETROeE

ir BuikUng Tradia l«

< ailed Off Until

Saturday.

NORK TOMORROW

,ae(^ B-twer

of Carpenters

laj TraJe.i

nion* and Employsrs
i^t Differene**—ajrin-

emonctration Falia, -

The beKinni le of the end of th* iUtti"
the United Brotherhood

and Joinors and the BuUd-
Ifiiployera' AsMclatton w«a

:iirht when, ^y otatu&l

'tgtusBH-Dt. t^ 3trtice mnd lockout Hi th«

boD'lins tnic ?s were called oft aad a
eonferenr* h twecn the employers and

>et tor tomonow mor&fac
The c&rpenters will re-

tb* unionists

torn

cr«A5*^ of ?

jfia »t th-

earlj* tomorrow pendlnjr

tb* s»-ti!eniKli. but not with the in-

•A day, the question of

mts^f remalij^ne to b« determined at t^
coofervr

of a conference which
oniinent.iI Hotel yesterday

the a$»'n-.bl( I union leaders iasuad th«
tollowins .'"••1 ement

:

• Afifr '^"^ Tal hours' conference, the
r«prfsen!ativ » of the' Allied Trades
prevailed iipi r\ William L. Hutcheson of
Ibf I'r.ited irotherhood of Carpenters
aijd Joint rs o consent to a tru«B until
Situntay nc .n. Feb. 1.%. 1919, it heinff
understx>'i t e trades approve a carpen-
ters Kas"" o t9'*> per day. and all re-
turn to wot t Thursday morning:, and
that a vonini ttee of the Bulldinff . TrmdoB
Bnploytrs isscKrlation nteet repreaaat-
aiives of ih« Brotherhood of Carpentats
and Joiners Tliursday afternoon to ad-
just •hr »aj p scale in accordaitce with
the atove ur Serstandin^.

• This ai r^angenient was reached
througi; Wli lam Dobson, General Sec-
retary 'f th International Bricklayers,
and Frank i etney. General President of
the Elevator Erectors, and a representa-
tive of the iuilding Trades £mployars'
Asso'-tation.
Gccernl i^t iko orders issued yesterday

kefore this inference of union leaders
were called off last nicht. It waa
learned. Tt >UKh telegrams were sent to
the locals n cities where association
contract? w -re being filled ordering a
strike, ro 1 bor di^urbances had been
Teporte.1 to ne Building Trades Employ-
ers' Associa iun la5i night.
Ronald P Taylor. President of the

Employers' .\a3«,x'iation, declared that
the lockout, which went Into effect on
JJonda.v m.|rntne. had „been called off

sfitctory acQustments of the
fere looi<e<i for tomorrow.

The con nittee representing the car-
penter.«. \V lliam Dobson and Frank
rrtney. amf C J. Nurman, Chairman of

met at noon and dls-
situation, at Mr. Dobson'*

tatod. " At 4 o'clock Mr.
sed us that all strikes had,
rtl off and that the men

to work on Thursday
agreed in return that a

crmmitt.-.; I r employers would meet the
rei/r-sentat res of the Carpenters' Union

k Thurs<lay morning. 'We
the committee of Carpenters
their grievances. Including
of wages."
of plumbers. steamfUtera,

electrical i orkers. plasterers, elerator
erectors, at ;i workers in allied trades at

a.oe at Second Avenue and
Street, Brooklyn; did not
lesterilay morning. Instead,

».id that sa
iifTorence

enters. \V

_ tney. nni
•ur comfci
CUissed th.

request, " h'

Iwbson adv
beeii decla
w»uid ret
irom-.r..

at 10 c'cl

are to tneet

to take up
the questio
The strtk

the army
Fifty-ninth
lake place

peacefully,
impending
The f.icr

ail men rei orted and continued to work
B-ithout any Indication of the
Falk-oui-
that many discharged and

Wounded s< liiiers had been employed to
f PS . f the striking ciri>enters
uilders whp walked out In

41.1' an army officer in
work, is believed to be the

tike the pi
a-'vi di>ck
November.
charee "? t

reij^rf (or lie compromise. At the ofQce
cf the Co struction Quartejmiaster s4,
t^.e base it was said yesterday that ap-
P««l5 had een sent ^out to all employ-
rent agen les to supply soldiers avall-
aile for n rk E " "

"

cepUoTj. a i the
«x-5oidiers.

k. and that, with few ex
men employed were

OAftMES r STRIKE IS WANINa

714 Firm Said to Have Accepted
Union's Terms.

The Ir.t< T.ational I^Adles' Garment
Workers' nion, whose members are
•triklng ai linst the Dress and 'Waist
Vsnufacnii ?r»' Association, announced
Je.^tenJay t lai TL"4 dress and waist firms
l>&d sirnod individual agreements with
the onion, ranting the forty-four-hour
'•k, aa I irrease in wages, and other
tinion d.-m; vis. and that l.l.OOO workers
ka^ thu'< f; r b.-cn returned to work.
Of thos- •.},<-> signed, it was said, 373

»>rr mde londent manufacturers, 26
»<re memi ^r.. of the Dress and Waist
-vanufactui :-rs' A.ssociatlon, against

strike is being waged; S.'jO

ers of the Dress Contract
fr.s' A.s80clation, and the re-
independent shops in Brook-

and the Bronx. Several
>Har.s In strike benefits was
the union yesterday at 16

ty-first Street, It waa an-

»hich th,

*ere mem:
Hanufactu,
Gaining
lyn. Harl.
thousand
I-aid Olit b
West T'.ve
t.oiinced.

"nie res<-,|kf.., of the East 120th .Street
e called yesterday afternoon
isturbance In a loft building
liiOth Street. WTien police-

i there they found Thorn,

^•.atlon
t.> quell
" TS Enst
mer. arriv

iv*'"J; ? ' I'l^atp decetlTe -Tiployed by
t.^" Eljing
* jn.^-iou'
tJ.. head

Shirtwaist Company, un
fter he had- been struck on
th his own revolver. Neary,

wi Tegaini: s < onsclouflness. said he had
tried to ke
»nter_ihe
•suite.! bv
took his V
The -li^dl

ysii old

t" live
UI.
F.ight»en

"orkers'
iligistrat

Jo^obBlel
Heid Shir
T}iirty-8evi

ers.

factorj-
lectrtc po

p out strikers attempting to
Factory, and' had been aa-
Sfveral men, oneiof whom
volver from him.
s arrested Jack Ravner. 21
f H2 Avenue D, who said he

*«< a .Jisc larged soldier, and Abraham
tjoldsteln. 0, of 2.005 Proapect Avenue,
"!• Broni charged with felonious as-
»<»"» on ! leary'.ii complaint. The de-

removed to Harlem Hospl-

mcmbers of the Garment
'nion were arraigned before
Tobias In Jefferson Market

lourt yes erday on cbarKe* of dls-
erderij- co|duct. Th« complainant was

brink, manager of the Max
waist 'CoAipany. . 134 ^'est
nth Street. The strikers,

•even of t( em young woraen. were fined

J
• each ai d wari^td tiot to cjiuse dls-

tuibances t .other factories. The strlk-
»»ld kelnbrlnk, had stopped them .chlnery by turning off the

DO rer. When ordered from the
u>rt they Infused to Iwvs, h» a&UU

UMPiRl IN HARBOR CHSPUTE
'

Will Be Chosen T«d«y, War Labor
toard Announces.

CmCAGp,
Harbor w
Owners,
for an
Wages,
an umpir<

wl 1

Waa anaoi need
of an
bor Boarf

ex* utlve

-
\
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PROPOSi INOOME

AND SOiT BRINKTAX

Urges First, Travis

W ly of Making Up
Prohi >iti6n Loss.

FACE $29. M)0,000 PEFICIT

Of Thl» »1»,

Local

for inci

< t>0,OOQ .Will Pall on

Su8B«stiona

•Ing R«v«nue.

tlM>— )ther

T i»
'

t LX,

b llev*

Sptcialto

'f- ALBANT. N*;

' Xu(vne M. Tr»v
;the sut*. whIU

f^ State Income
4Cestc(l aj a m
"may retrlev* in

'
: cnue sustained
lion, do«» not
practical to

present time. I

for the Joint
T«x»tlon and
Travis sucsests
taxed to make
Th<? Controller

Bon - intoxicatine
at least $6,~
wonld fqTial
th* r**venue tha
Treasury during
fi-om the fxcise
tip any pai't of
the same souice
fxcisc law one-h
the tax levied
to the State
localitlea where
fontrblter
U'flcll of SIO,

and $10,000,000
must be reckonfd
maJcers.

C*mmi>aiai

y*w Y«rk Tiwu*.

r., Feb. 11.—Controller
», chief fiscal officer of

not actually opposing:

;, -which haa be«n auE-

iw by which the State

part the loai in rev-

B a reault of prohlbi-

that It would abe

imi4>«e such a tax at the

a statement prepared

lelrislatlTe Committee on
RftrenchBMnt, Controller

that soft drinks be-

in part tor the lo»s.
believes that a tax on
liquors would produce
.000 annually. This

apiroximately one-half of
flow«?d into the State
the last fiscal year
X, but would not make
revenue derived from

>y localities. Under the
Jf of the proceeds from
"nst liquor traffic »oes
the oth»r half to the
the tax i!« collected,

estimates that a
,000 In State revenues
revenues of localities
with by the law-

00« ,000

t >e

Tra" la

).eo

The. State Tax

f )d

egard] >ss

ki own

tJ xed.
ea< 1

yhr
th< le

Oorert nent

Bual report to

became public

for " a persona]
income*, re

up primarily the

Tne ^-eport does

eestion for an
vovneB. It is L.

lawmaker.o now
believe that all

•iOKle and abov<
sons should be
cf $1U0 for e_
Income tax law
Il.omi for stnsle
persons and an
.aeh child. The
sitlon to levy
smaller than
Federal Go\ —
ground that It -
coet of collectioi

• It la recomn
tax be suppIeBML-
rate upon tangib s

a business tax,'
report also reC'

ration tax law
corporations
net income, „
to mercantile
porations, as
definition of "

vague thsoi In «
The commisslo

fact that court
tMt ths right of
net Incomes wtf
for taxes paid
profiu to the
Should these
would mean
State from this
to JT.000.000

recomn ended

Controller
present law
tax on the net

manufacturing
broadened so ai

and Individuals
and Eoanufactu-
subject to the

tor lacome Tax.

Commiuion In its an-

he Legislature, whic.*!

«y, comes out flatly

ax at a low rate on
of source, to make

loss in excise revenue*,

not embody any eug-
xemption on small in-
own that some of the
framing tax measures
incomes above J."*© <'f

tl.OOO of married uer-
with an exemption

^_ child. The Ftderal
lUows an exemption of
and S2.000 for married
exemption of ' fSOO for
e is considerable oppo-

a tax on Income^)
held taxable, by the

. Jit. partly on the
rould not pay for the

that the Income
ted by a tax at a fixed

I personal property and ;

the report adda The
ends that the corpo-
amended feo that all

be taxed upon their
of limiting the tax
manufaeturiSK cor-

and that the
Income " be made less
present law.
calls attention to the

ictlons - ara pending to
he State to aasess upon

allowing deductions
)n Income and excess i

Federal Government. 1

-actions be allowed, it

!

oas of revenue to the
auree of from $5,000,000

recoi unends
aw ' e
shs I

Inst ad
a id

h< netofore.
m t

tt >

wttl >ut

ann tally.

Tax an Baalnaas Men.

Tr vis believes that the

pro riding for a 3 per cent.

1 come of mercantile and
rarporations should be

to include partnerships
engaeed in commerce

urlng. Many corporations
present tax have been

dissolved or chanted Into partnerihipa
to escape paying the Ux. :Th« 8t«e
Coatroiler believes that by extoijdtnit
the scope of the law the State^would be
the gainer by approximately »12.000.000
annually. _ . -.

The controller also favors amend-
ment* to the inherltaV\ce tax law so as
to make It applicable to the personal
property of all non-resident decedents,-
aa It waa prior to l»li; when the law
>»-aa amended on the ground that it had
the tendency of driving such vrmtrty
Into hidtns. Controller Travis estlmatta
that thv Change haa cost the State mora

|

than »12,000.000 In lost revenues. i

The tax -on certificates of secured
debts, at present pennleslvc. which re-

turned »l.*Kl,000 last 3'eaT. accontta* to

Controller Travla oiwht to >;leld the

State at least W.OOO.onO annually from
tlO.OOO.OOO.OOO of Intangible prop«rty
which ao far has failed to comrtbute
anythlRc to the -revenues of the s>tate.

Mr. Travis also believes that the rev-

enue from the Incorporation tax Bhouia

be doubled by raising the rate to what it

is in other States. The revenue from
this source, lessened somewhat on ac-

count of war conditions, was only »»iw.-

38S last year, and in 1917 only $1,217.-

««. Bills have been introduced to in-

crease the stock transfer tax rate which
at 2 cents on each $100 worth of shar«s
sold or transferred yielded more than
»r..000,000 last year, but Controller Tr^
vis docT not urge any change in the »aw
under which this tax is collected.

Pointing out that the State spends ap-

proximately Jil2,000.000 annually on good-

roads and that the State s share °',ll?f
motor vehicle tax. which Is divided
equally with the localities where it «s

collected. Is only $2,000,000, Controller
Travis holds that owners of motor cars

should contriSftte more than they do at

present to keeping the road* In gooQ
condition. He suggests that through the

automobile associations they be ln^"®°
to confer with the lawmakers -"1'"

,^
vie-e'-'.o bringing about an increase in

the rt!T.-enue from thl.s source.

Want Cemmoters Assessed.

Wealthy New Jersey and Connecticut

commuters -viho. earning big salaries or

deriving large incomes from business In

New Tork City, escape all taxe» In this

SUte by making their homes In States

adjoining, would be compelled to con-

tribute to the State revenues if sugges-

tions made today by prominent real

estate men from the city at a hearing

before the Joint I.*gi.MaUvei Committee
on Taxation are adopted by that body
In framing proactive revenue meas-

-Walter Lindner, coiinsel for the Title

Guarantee and Trust Company, and
Alfred B. Marling, a prominent New
Tork real estate operator and member
of the Chamber of Commerce, recom-
mended that such suburbanites be com-
pelled to make some- return for the op-
portunities and the protection they en-
joy In this State. , . ,„
The real estate men submitted a bill

to the committee in which provision w4.s

made for a tax on all personal Incomes
of over $1,000 for single and $2,000 for
married men at the rate of 2 per cent,

where the income was less than $6.(iOO.

and 4 per cent, where it exceeded that

amount. Exemption was made, how-
ever, for Income derjved from rents or
interest on mortgages, this on the
ground that real estate was already
carrvlng more than its share of the tax
burden. Members of the committee did
not take Wndly to this exemption.
Others who api>eared before the com-

mittee were J. F. 2k)ller Of Schnectady,
representing the General Electric Com-
pany, and President Beech of the State
Sa-iHngs Bank Association. Mr. Beech
sajggeated that If necessary a small tax
nnSnt be imposed on individual savings
banks accounts, but said the bankers
were opposed to any tax on the un-
divided profits of savmjs banks and to
the proposed annual niortgage tax.

PERKINS NOMiNATiON OUT.

Senate Committee Acta—Cahlll for

State Fair Commissioner.

ALBANY. N. T., Feb. 11.—Governor

Smith's nomination of Miss Frances
Perkins as- a member, of the State In-
dustrial Commission was reported today
for the consideration of the Senate by
the Finance Committee. The nomina-
tion had been held In committee several
weeks.
John H. Cahlll of .Syrachse was nomi-

nated a member of the State S'air Com-
mission by Governor Smith. The Gov-
ernor also sent to the Senate for con-
firmation the following appointment.* to
membership on the Mohansic tAke Res-
en-ation Commission ; William Fellowea
Morgan and Mrs. Charles L. Guy of
New -york. «nd Colonel -Willis S. Paine,
Mrs. I.,aura J. Belknap, and John J.
Crennan of West Cheater.

BIG HAyY WINS

IN HOUSE, 194 TO 142

ConUaoed fram Page 1> CoIAma 4.

gram came durms the debate on the

adoptloJV oMhe rule. Chairman Pou of
the Hules.CoramlttBc, which reported the

rule- for 'the re«t6ratlon of the aectidn

eliminated by a point of order yester-

day, stoutly defended the action of the

committee and criticised Republicans

and ' little navy men" for seeking to

embarrass th^ Pceatdent and " play par-

tisan poUtlca."

"There U nothing to the rule except

that It makes the Icgtslation Jn order,"

said Mr. Pou. " The committee thought

the House should have an opportunity

t*'vote on legislation of such vast Ini-

p6rtance. The President, upholding the

aspirations of mankind, made a request

for this program In his recent message.

He told us this legislation will be help-

ful to him In the great task he ha» un-

dertaken. Instead of criticising this

man, instead of making his task harder,

(t seems to me the hour haa come when
everj- man should rise above any polit-

ical consideration and support hira in

his great effort to gratify the aspira-

tions of mankind for an everlasting

peace."
Representative Campbell, rankintr Re-

publican member of the Rules Commit-
tee, took exception to the statement that

the opposition was indulging in partisan

politics. He said ho could not under-
stand the President's position proclaim-

ing before the Chamber of Deputies for

disarmament and sending a ' secret and
confidential-" message to hia Secretary

of the Navy demanding a big navy.

I^Uey Backs the President.

Representative Kelley of Michigan. Re-

publican member of the Naval Affairs,

led the fight for adoption of the rule and
made a rousing speech exhorting his col-

leagues to support the 'President.
" I don't want the President to ctime

back and say he was on the point of

getting a reduction of.armament." added
the speaker: " that he -was on the point

of bringing into being a tribunal which

would adjust tlie demands of the world

and prevsnt war, but at that critical

moment Congress withdrew its support

and because of that action he failed. I

do not want the President to urge that

ui>on hia return." '

Opposition to the rule, but support for

a big ntfVy, was expressed by Repre-

sentative Longworth of Ohio. He said

he was opposed to the limitation, and

that the bill «d not attempt to provide

"for a bona fide navy." Mr. Long-

worth sata he had read the President's

message, but the message had not con-

vinced him of the necessity of voting

for the program in its present shape.

Representative Fcss, .
Republican, of

Ohio, thought the President's naval plan

amounted to a threat.
" It is a form of threat," he said. " It

is not an announcement to Germany or

to Austria—to our enemies. It is a

subtle announcement to the men with

whom our Pre-ildent sits about the table

and are our friends. It is not an open
j

statement, but. It is a slatement, not
j

made clear to you, that there is some-

thins of a secret matter on which we i

cannot take the public Into .bur confl-

dence. This is something that -n-e must ,

hold as a club. Over whom? Over our i

friends and our enemy, and to me it

:

seems the prbper thing today la to sit

'

about that table as friends and decide
,

Jit>w the war shall end and end at once

by signing this treaty."
|

3Tann Views It as Tbreati !

Speaking against the rule. Minority
Leader Manrv declared he had heard only

sr-sE

two arguments In irupport of the coa-

atructlon program. First, la cable Jiad

been received; be said, from the PresN
dent. Thif cable', he added, must not be

taken too -seriougly. an<l " It *»« 'f""

portant then the House ought to be

famlliarUed with U. »
" I aro not InOlned to take the Presi-

dent's cablegram too seri^msly," he aald.
" There are two Waya of looking at It.

Nav^ officials whose Ally It is to ex-

tend naval power have Induced the Sec-

retary of the Navy to ask the President

to cable CongrcsB In support of thin

measure. The President cabl«i back

that it should be adopted,
" It 13 not hia position to determine

the appropt-latlon for the navy. That Is

our responsibility. Now^ that We have

arrived at peace it is time for u» to

knOTT the reason for the appropriation

itself, and not to act merely because'

some one in the executive department
desires it.

" Again It has been aunested In the

House, and whispered among members
In private, that the I'resldent dcsir4Mi

this as a threat tb^ force other nations to

agree to; his policy at^he Peace Confer^

ence. Certainly If the President has a

reason for this great nJCvy, he ought to

give It to us. I doubt if this is a thc^at

If it would-be a succesaf'ul one:
" If it is a threat, and directed against

Great Britain, (and genlleihcn here have

said that we must /never rely on the

navy of Great Britain again.) this bill

would leave us where we w-ould depend
on the navy of Great Britain, because

the President is given^ power to cancel

the authorisation at hla^ dlscretlofl.

" I hope the President will be'success-

ful in his aspirations for a League of

Nations. But I do not believe that the

proper way to secure peace is for the
Conpresa of the United States to say:
" 'We propose to have a navy large-

enough to lick the world."
" Reports will immediately go through-

out the world tliat we are to contend
with Great Britain for the largest navy,
and tliat tho.oe who won the war hav^
begun to quarrel at the Peace Confer-
ence. That is the gladdest piece of news
that has reached Germany In many a
long day."

Benjamin Ide Wheeler Resigns.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. ll.-Presldent

Benjamin Ide -Wlieeler of the University

of California, after serving twenty
•years, resigned today on account of the
increasing burtlen of imiversity work.
The resignation is effective, on July X!i.

HEPmTLW.WrWT
jmrnsTfREsmEHT

Mm Scucif m Clevtkmi Said to

HtB^efomptreitoAtttrnft Lieti

of Wilfon atd McAioo,

KANSAS CITT, Feb. ll.-Pietro

iPlerre. an alleged I. VT. W. leader ai*-

rested today Jn Cleveland by Federal

officers, was Vanted Jn connection with

ian alleged conspiracy a«aihst the life of

President Wilson and former Secretary

W, O. McAdoo, according to local Gov-
ernment agents. Chicago apparently

Was the place where the plans were
made. Federal officers said.
Pierre was released from the Federal

penitentiary at Leavenworth on Oct. .14.

after serving a year and ,a half for op-
position to the selective draft. .Soon
before his discharge from prison, Pierre
Is aUeged to have told fellow-prisoners
that he had beeji chosen to attack the
Prtibtdent and to have added that he
woOld go to Chicago for final instruc-
tions at T. W. W. headquarters there,

RIPpN PROTESTS HEBRON.

Friends of Wife He Divorced Object
to Appointment.

Spcciql to The JitV} Yi>rk Timtn.^

RIPON, WU., Feb."n.-Fri*nds-of the
former wife of Dr. George D, feierron.

whom he divorced to bccoriie a prot6g#
of a wealthy woman, have united In a
formal protest against his appointment
a.«i an envoy to the Russian conference.

CHURCH PROTEST ON HERRON.

Newark Presbyterians Assert He
Tried to Establish Free Love.

The Presbyterian ITnion of Newarjt
last night adopted resolutions protesting
against the appointment of George D.
Herron as a representative of the
irnited States to confer with the Bol-
ali%vlkl.

The resolutions condemn Herron as.

a

man who has " flagrantly \1olatcd .the

laws of God and man," and call upon
President .Wilson to revoke his appoint-
ment. They go into his past historj' and
assert that he endeavored at- one time
to establish a. free-love colony at Me-
tuchen, N. J.

Opportunities
The sustained eagerness to obtain

Haviland China is not due to its

scarcity. In spite* of the difficul'

tics pf importation, New York's

fevorite china is procurable in

gratifying -variety here. A whole-

some appreciation that mere

cheapness does not mean china

o:x)nomy Or satisfaction is respon-

sible—stimulated right now by

the season-end repricing of many
of our most attractive patteriis.

Haviland &. G^
PmmmM /Sjtr

IX East 36th Street lo East 37th Street

SoyoamaydimingiiMh
it,^ch {Mcceisstamped
imder glase—

•

France

Haviland
Chjna

Tlie deoxi^ed China
has anadditicmal stamp
on the gitfze

—

*

a,^ce««T(» ev
v»\snor,»

%-T <1
Limoges

•«•

James Mcteery & Co^
-

5thAvenue ' ON wednesdAIand Thursday 34th street

Extraordinary

SUPER

WILTO

chase and Sale of

JALITY •„*;''.

RUGS
••MIers

•MttIC

fee

From a Leadiig Manufacturer

{Name woven on back of everm^kff as a guarantee of quality.)

These are standard Rugs of the
widely known for their beauty and dura

been*reproduced with all the soft rich

*st grade woven in this countrj^ and are
Slily; rare and expensive Oriental Rugs have
ijot harmonies and lustre of the originals.

For a Limi^ Time Only

This New ColleJ(|iv Will ^e Offered

At Amazinilif Low Prices

9 X 12 ftf Wilton Rugs

!j 125.00. ,regula

Beautiful designs and colo

Size 8.3x10.6 ft.

.

7
Size 6 X 9 ft. .5^00

J Ihost desirable for all room.s

ko . . J.

Size 4.6x T.^fti.'. . - . . : .'2

Size 36x63 inphes : . 1

S

TTie Livestock Pr€Hiucer Wcmts .

-The bigbest prices his cattle will bring.

-An assured market 12 months in the year.

-Selling outlets that cover the entire world.

The Meat Consumer Wcmts
-Meat at the lowest prices it can*be bought.

-AstabiUzeil supply^wintoranclsummer alike.

-Distribution that brings the meat fresh,

sweet and in prime condition.

^These things Armour and Company are able to provide, because
the Armour organization has kept pace with international needs.

When Armour be^n turning waste parts into

saleable by-products, the farmer profited because
it became possible to pay him on a basis for the

wfwk animal, instead of for just the meat, hide

and tallow. And as by-products provide for a
large part of the production cost, the consumer
pays less for his meat.

When Armour and Company started building

refrigerator cars on a large scale, fresh beef, pork
and mutton became at once available at all seasons

and in all consuming centers. And with Armour
branch houses to hold enough to make them inde-

pendent of railroad uncertainties, and to distribute

according to retailers' requirements, stock-grow-

ers have the encouragement of sure markets and
consumers are assured a steady always-depend-
,able supply.

There is nothing to prevent ahy packing con-
cerns from building and operating their own

ARMOUR

refrigerator cars. Nor are they barred from con-
ducting their own branch distributing houses.

The big point is that Armour and Company,
realizing that a national business could not be
conducted except on a national scale,- A^ye built

these cars and provided necessary marketing facil-

ities. The system is the outgrowth of necessity,

and to render the service which is ej^pected of it,

must operate as a whole. It Cannot be efficient

piece-meal, or under scattered management^ The
very nature of the business is.against that.

Time, and the utmost in co-ordination and ef-

ficiency, are first essentials in the successful
handling of food-products. There can be only one
way to realize the greatest efficiency under such
circumstances, and that is to do it as Armour and
Company are doing it—with preparation and
shipping faciUties under one comprehensive man-
agement. '

:

^COMPANY
CHICAGO

regulady 113.00

regularly 76.75

regularly 43.75

regularly il.io

IX ADMTION

200 Wool Wilton Rugs

8.3x10.6 ft. or 9x12 ft. . . ... 55,00- regularly 79.50 and 8'2,50

1

:. 'MADISON AVENUE- F5FTH

Thirty-fourth Street J

$c (Hal
AVENUE, ^NEW YORK
.

' Thirty-fifth Street

MEN
'at $23o<!

wMl be |he feattiur^ pmi the SIxtJuV^FIoor

: r -. lto=day (Wedmesday)

This very loitv price repieserats the
2„ Aiu^gg simart coal&^'.tiiaray of which are
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tie Bolshtviki

Their tr:thjsia: m worked under & de-

I
'

• • JTBE NEW TOBK TIMEa WEDNESDAY, FEBBUABY

BRING D]!FIANTRS)S

iHEIETODEPORT

y^vocatss Anarchy and Bol-

shevism H M on Etii^ Island

Awa ting Shq»a.

ATTACK SJPPOSEO •'SPY'

loidiert Call d to Quail Fight

—

8caUl« Radi «l« Among TfioM to

be BanisI ed from Am^ijca.

n»« first of

OoTcmment pi ins to ship out of the
coontry arrive

Hoboken—fifty- levcn men and one wo-

Bi40_and la3t

IiUnd by th

itKht wer« held at SUia
Immtcration authorltlea,

awaitinK alloln em to steamships whjch
ar« to carry tt ;m back to the lands of

the contingent w«re i)Ui'

olples of Bolsl evUm, anarch}-, ferror-

mn. and raemft r* of the 1. W. \V. Fol
l«»uie the be* traditions of their l>e-

lieXs the diftu bers tried •" direct ac-

tion." soon afti r reaching Hobuk«n, by

attviing an • llejed Government spy,

and announced

tatlon through

Vliu Caroline

vai the 1. W.

lald last right

writs of hsbeaS

pf her organ

they would fieht dopor-
he courts.

A. Low. who said she
K. attorney In Chicago;

that she wouM au« out
corpus for the members
lion. She had visited

Acting CoinraiiS i'oner Byron Uhl at .£iKa

IflaTrtl earher 1 the day, but when she

unable to i -oducs credentials ahoT-vasi
tug h^r to be t

^tn of the I

pennisjiion wa:

le counsel for the mem
W. in the detachmenC
refused her to Inter-

\iew them. Co imtssioner Uhl Informed

jQss Low that all of yesterday'a ar*

rival-" bad full legal rights at the tune
at their convict on, and that he doubted

much wt ?ther any of the local

ivould entertain any fur-

thetr behalf.

eaclied the D., U ft W.
boken shortly before 8

rtrjr

Federal Judges

ther petitions 1;

The radicals

tcrminaJ in Hi

o'clock yesterAy morning. The agi-

tators traveled

cars, which ha
barkatlon F^Jrt

cars were att»< Md to regular passenger

trsin*. i^^^ng

rival of the a

barge Ui;liam

pier coniirviin^

efore the scheduled ar-
itators the imnugration
C Moore tied up at a
wttli the terminal, and

lie Hob^'sen pi Jet reinforced by a Dum-
ber Of ;>rivaie

ward Uvacii.;

eted tin; ja.il

venting a..> ^nxi '

Ai/parc li'.iN , tp
large crovvU o
baud to make ^

the trai:. arr<

ware early wor :

*ympau-i> cuna
hJsatii. 'ite ra
women and mc i

sfrnpat
The jiiisoners

" two gioup.«-

about ih.rty

4rt«sed ana ca
group appears
of men from th
They went ali

they saw the t i

5cer.li!.g

they sa^

Ingly 5C

hrartel.

The nwmbers
who fUrtt.i fr
the otliers wcr<
•0 wefl ilrtsiSfi.

tlie wife of Mf
FlnnL'h agitato •

«WOtry. Mrs.
tli« p»r with
a Irfg. bulging
ana let'.ii.g tiie
convictions by
hat.

Cheers

The agitators

cided handicap
huAtled on th'

second group
begvi. As ti

gangDla'ik, one
uo^u ^from the
b^c>' upper c ;ek,
cooiek,

-

U

able foreigners
10 unusual rest
th«n. Shortly
ttissloner Uhl
<»eoi>n« Kalier
aU but a Xew

•f the r.odlcals

aona wht they
the countey,

MARTIff. JOE,
member of ar
or t*aches
property.

»T.OGAtrS. ED* IN,

orfaf<Uat)on
ths unlawful

I^IVO. JOH.V.
a member of
satfcm that

the radieala whom the

yesterday momlng at

in four tourist I-'ullman

carried soldiers to cm-
during the war. The

police under Chief l£d-

Uio i^ckawanna, pick-
oifr trai.; to bargt:. pre-
ii'uxn a«>»irMachiii^.
: poiict. had expvc'ted a
cyiiii^iiii.zers tu ue on

dtiii«i.j.ti ation. but v>hen
a tilt only ape«.cuturs
1'oui.d commuters unose
t'.u ol 1.' ^», groan. . aiid
(.als fii.d paat a n,:e of
wliose faces sho^cu no

SSLJt*.^.. tJjPt "f »'•«• o«««r than aaaoelanaied by tmmlgration officials.

**«^2*AU5. E. p. : jENeEa*. ANTON, or
lunS^rJUl^ <J«>r««, Fob. A. ISIS. ' 8«-

S.k" S""^ .» ^nember of or affUIated
" t^^^ yitaaiaauon that a«»«flat«» or
' p^2^ **>• uoiawha dMtnisttoa of

^"'^HaMKON MERTA PK*ER. Jan. IS.

imt.l,. "5'* advooatlng or teaching the
«»nlawful datrucuon of property.

*'H;J^*«OS„,EL«I^ MERTA. wife of
nid'i.L- W"»F*°n^»»«>rted because of

SSSSSS?—"' *>etHne of unlawful d«-etruettoo of property.

**^°h»,r'*^'^'^'*^C or FWEDEBtCK, Jan.

i.i.1^^'' ^'.'°? "'«»'y to become a publicenargs at tlm* of entry.
JfOTOJaoN. OLAT; Jan. JT. 1*19: person like-

ly to become a iHiMlc aharg* at time of
^y""' *'»o entetea without Inapeetlon.

*SIii?^ SANTO ANOBXA, or Accetura.

me iBunlgratlan aet, to Imprisonment
•15 - 'to? "' OB* year or more because
o( MnyletMti to this eountry of a crime
invDiYiBc moral turpitude committed »uh-
. .."^ years after hie entry Into the Uni-
ted States.

AWERO. PABQUALK. or Alflertt, Pft»-
•vflualo; Jsn. 8. 1916; B«.t«nc d, suhse-
WK-ntly to the passage of Ih* Immigra-
tion act, to Imprisonment for a term ofone yoar or more because of conviction
in this country of a crime Involving
moral turpitude committed within five
yptrs after hU entry Into the United
Statea.

Nm.S0N. SAM: Marsh tl. l»It: 'found ad-
vocatlna or trachlns the unlawful de-
struction of property.

VAN JIARTMAN; LEONARD -WALTER, or
Leonard ilartman or tJeOrge Chester Col-
gate, or ChcBtor CVorge Williams or
iSt-orge Harrison Curtis or Dr. f. C. H.
Curtis or I'atrlck fmneiian or Dennis
Glannlcan or Kditrard M. Harrison or Ar-
thur Alvarosi March 38. 191S: con\-tcted
of felony prior to entry Into the Umted
atates.

JTOULIK, PltANK: Jan. 10, IJlS; person
likely to l>eeome a public chiige at tne
time of his entry. \

8CORDO. KORTtjrNATO; Oct. 30, IMS; mor-
ally unfitted and a person likely to be-
come a public charge.

LEONAUU, IIOBERT -WILLIAM; July 10,
11>1>; convict- d of a felony or other orlnie
or misdemea&or Involving moral turpi-
tude prior to his entry Into iho Unttea
t>tatefl; a person of cottstltutional ps>xno-
pathlo Inferiority at the time of his en-

came from the trains In
The first consisted of
nen. exdtptloually Well
ryiug valises. The first
to t>e made up oniefly
Scandinavian counuiea,
g quietly enough until
mera men ; then, seem-
chanco for publicity, a

big chap dropp d his two suitcaseii, ad-
justed his flair ng rt;d tie, a.'.d shouted,
"Three cheers for the Bolshevlkl."
The effort fe flat. He got his three

cheers, but tr. re were gaps In them
occasioned by J ods from the immigrant
goards walking alongside of the march-
en. To hell .1th America:" cTk-d out
another one of he prroup. but before his
coBirada couic .-ipplaud this sentlniont
they were sh( i-ed vigordtisly on- the
bwt^ (or the gua;^ had bad 'itlie
sleep on the > urncy from the P>>cific
Cosst sad wer« »'t feeling any too soft-

try; a vagrant at time of entry.
OI-SuN, OSCAR EtVALL). or Olsen; Dec. 21,

iai8; person likely to become a public
charge at the time of his entry.

JACKSON. CHARLES; Oct. 2. 1918; person
likely to bect>ni« a publlo charge at tne
tlm* of his entry. "

8A>Tf •!. TONY, or ABtuccl Antonio;
March a, 1918; morally unfit.

HOLM. JALMAR. or Holmes: Dec. 8, 1«8;
found advocatlns or teaching the unlaw-
ful destruction of property.

"MIBCHbi. LOUIS, or Miller, L,outs. of Lloyd,
IjOuIS, Feb. 18, 1918; advocated the un-
lawful destruction of property and entered
without Inspection.

FtELOS, WILLIAM. Nov. IS. 1018; an
anarchist or p«r800 who. at the time Of
his entry, twilevcd In or advocated the
overthrow by force or Violence of the

Uovemment of the United States, or of

all forms of law: wap found advocating
or teaching the unlawful destruction of
property.

PET.JtSON. JSNS BJERREGAAJID, or
Berg. John. Nov. 22. 1918; found advo-
cating or toachlng the unlawful destruc-
tion of property.

OTTl-HUiOLM, MAGSUS. or Otterholm, Mag-
nus Anderson. .Nov. IB, 1018; had been
found advocating or teaching the unlaw-
ful destruction of property.

DIXOX, SAML'iJL H.. or DUon. Sam. or
Dixon. Saiu H.. or Dixon 6. H., Nov. 2tl.

1918: had been found advocating or
teaching the unlawful destruction of
prop- rty

DE WAL. MARTl.N. or Dewall. Deo. 3. l!»18;

had been found advocating or teaching
the unlawful des'.rucuon oi property.

FlN.sUSTAL", OLA*'; ..au. 2B, Jiav); sdvt»-

cat, d ilit unlawiu! d. structlon of prop-
triy: nad been tound a in»'n,l»«r of an
organization that entertains r ' litf In

or advocates the overthrow '. y .orct or
violence of the Oov- rnnii nt of the United
Brat s or of ail fon;\s of law

LONtiF<lRS. WILI.iAd. (or Ko. i-for. or
Gustaf Ludwlg WUh.lm Longlors;) Jan.
22 I91S; found advocating or teaching

the unlawful d-strucilon of property.

McFHFRSON, I)0:.ALD; .an IS, IfllO;

fourd tdvocBtlng or trad ln<[ llle unlaw-
ful d. structlon of proper'y. subSi-oucnt to

emrj-, i-ntfr-d wltliout inspection

HOi.M kiut;: arthi;ii. tor rni- Hoim:>
Jan '22. 1919; found advocating or. teach-

ing the unlawful d-«tructloa of property.

Dee. SO, 1818; f<n»d adTeeaUBf or taae^-
tng anarchy.

BURNAT, (VARLKS. Menr.^W, IMis fowtd
advocting or teaching the unlawnil de-
struction of proosrty.

CiANZOR. SEBASTIAN, or Kahtaer, Oct. 8.

1018; likely to become a pttbllo charge
at the time of his entry.

JOHNSON, ALFRED, or ADAMS, JAMIBS;
Oct. 8, 1918: a person likely to become a
public charge at the Um« of his entry,

BOLOMON, or KUJILICH, BOLi Dtc. 16.

1U18; Be bellevea la 'and a>4v«eated
anarchy.

OUKRItA, ALVBRTO: Dec. »., IMj! «
person Itkely to. become a publlo aharge

. when he entered and entered wlthettt a-
specilon.

8CMUTE8, KUOHNS E.. or SCHinmBB.
A.; Jan. rr, 1»1T; morally unfit.

MORGAN, JOHN; Dec. J, «18: menilMp of
an ocgaalsauon that advocates . and
teaches the unlawful destruction of prop-
erty.

NUCHA, JOSEPH; Jan. .1. 19J»; »«rv*l
prison term before coiHIng to this eomitr>-.

BAPTLSTA, 8TKPHEN VITO; Jan. 19, lUlK;
morally unfit.

In giving out the hamea. Commissioner
t;hl aald the men would be chjsstfied by
nationality «nd in this way acnt over-

8*a«.'»>li50 far aa he knew, he saW, no New
York rHdicals had yet heen taken In the
Federal net. He said that he understood
tlisrt many others were destined to ar-
rive at this port In the near future,

MAKE NEW TRAFFIC RULES.

Sweefting Changea in the Rogula-

tiona of the Police Departmont.

Sweeping changes in the Police De-
partment rules restricting various
clajues of traffic to particular streets

are announc<|d in a bulletin given out

yesterday through the Traffic Court.

So much dluatiafactlon was catiaed by
the rules announced by the Police De-
partment In its bulletin of Aug. 23, 1818.

that a series of conferences was cWled
at Police Headquarters to discuss modl-
ftcatlcna. so that tlie charge of " un-
reabonable regulation " would be
avoided.
In the old regulations traffic oil most

of the avenues was restricted either to
passenger or commercial traffic as far
north as 123th Street, but in the new
r^ulatlono there are no restrictions
ataiove Fifty-ninth 'Street, except in
Fifth and Park Avenues. Fifth Avenue
is restricted to passenger traffic to 125th
Street, and Park Avenue la restricted as
far north as Ninety-sixth Street. Above
Fifty-ninth Street all the other thor-
oughfares are open to all classes of
traffic.
A, modification of the hours of en-

forcement also ha' been made. Under
i^the old regulatioi;,> the reatrictlons were
in force day and night, but under the
new rules the re«trlctloni are to be ob-
served only from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.
At night all classes of traffic may use
all thoroughfares, although the use of
the restrlcteil passenger thoroughfares
by commercial vchi<:I(S is not to be en-
couraged. The re«*'»ed list of reatric-
tions follows: •

GLASS SE£^BK TA^L
IN WARFROHmmON

Asks Congress Not to Fat the

Bnrdm of it «» Revame

BWfWK.

,

COMMERCIAL VEHICLES ONLT
First Av.—Houston St. to SOth St.
Third Av.—Filth St. to BIHh St.
Sixth Av.—TMrd St. to 58lh St.
Kighth Av.—Abingdoni Square to 2.^ St.

Tenth Av.—Fourteenth St. to 5»th St.
Par Row—Chambers St, to Division St.
Bowery—Qrand St. to 5th St.
Centre St —Pearl St. loBroomo St.
Wee' rtrondway—Vesey St. to 4th St.
Hudson St.—Chambers St. to 14th St.
Ctiurch St., Trinity Place—i\aton St. to

Morris St.

PASSENGEat VEHICLES ONLT.
Broadway—Bowling Green to Pulton St.;

34th St. to IVPth St.
Liifayette St —Duan,> St. to Astor Place.
Fourth and Park Ave.-Astor Place ta

With St.
Fifth Av;—Waverley Place to UOth St.
Seventh Av.—31st St. id ,10th St.
Vanderbllt Av—42d St. to 45lh St.

' BEStOItpD TO ALL TRAFFIC.
Second Avvnu**.
Seventh Av.—Greenwich Av. to 31st St.,

and north of 110th St.
Park Row—D-oane St. to Division St.
Roweiy—Canal St. to Division St.
Madison Avenue.
Park Av—North of 9«tb «t.
All otht r thoroughfares # id sections of

thoroughfares not specified as restricted.

Privileges under the restrictions are
given to all classea Of vehicles. It a
f onimercial truck is required to make

WASHINaTON. Feb. U.—Seoretary
Glasa la strongly opposed to dongreaa
idaoinc responsibility for enforcement
of Katioeal prohibitlob upon the Bureau
of Internal Revenue. His views were aet
forth In a letter today to RepreaentatlTe
Carlln, chairman of the Honse Ju-
dioiify Sub-Committe«, <>rtiieh la coniid-
erlng legislation for enforcement for
proMbltlon.
" This bureau," said the letter, " Is

now, as you know, burdened to th* ultoi^

most with the gdminlstraUon o< A very

comprehensive and technical tax - law,
which will engage its every facility to
admlnlstec adequafelj' and equitably.
The enforcement of war prohibition has
no relation whatever to the eellection of

the revenue, and a law which la ex-
clusively of a police character would
certainly complicate. If It would not en-
danger, the effective administration of

the tax law*."

Denmark Not to Cede,Qr«tnland.
Spcoiot to Th* Ntto Vork Time*.

WASHINOTON, Feb. 11.—The DanUh
Legation denied today that Denmark
was ready to c«do Oreenland to Canada.
The statement Issued by the legation

says that the Danes, on the contrary,

are extending their " dominion " In

Oreenland, and aaaerts that when the

Danish West Indies, now the Virgin
IslanJs, were coded to the United States
Secretary Lansing went on record as not
objecting to the extension of the politi-

cal and e<;onomic Interests of Denmark
to the whole of Greenland.

Put 8trll<e In War Board'a Handa.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 11.—The Na-

tional War Labor Board will Intervene
to settle the textile strike at Paterson,
N J;, under an agreement reached today

by representatives of both aides in con-
ference with officials of the Department
of LiBbor. The board will proceed im-
mediately with its Investigation, and
both employes and employers will abide
bv It.s 'leclalon. The strikers also Will

be expected to return to work ponding
a decision.

'

SENDS CASE BACK TO RABBIS

Orthottex Jewish C»urt to Settle

roth«i>t' DAiiuta.

Ah appeal,from a rabbinical cotirt was
heafd yeaterdajr in the Court of Chan-
cery by Vice Chanoellor JoW» Ortffln In

Jergey City, .who, agroeabljr to all eon-

cemed, sent, it back to the rabbinical

court foP judgment. The m««nb«ra of

the rabbinical court, with full black
beards and wearing black broadcloth

amenta ;«nd black skt)ll caps. «at to-

gether facing the VIca Chancellor fend

gave dose attention. They were Kafabla

Charles H. HlrachenBohn of Hoboken,
laaao Ida}a<Aii of Jersoy City, and Jaaao

Fteget of Bayonna. ,

The UUgaatg, Mldtad H, Harris of 23

JeWett Avenue and Stag Harrla of West
Hoboken, brothers, have pro^tered in

the plate glaaa buatnesa. Two years ago
Michael H. Karris bought kixh apart-

ment houMa, TOT to TIT Octan Avenue,

Jersey City, from Dr. Otto Albanealus
for tM.OOO. A few months lat^r Ktlchael.

sold the houses to Max, and then they

formed a pamership in ownership.

Their account* became Involved.^ and

they aabmlttcd the caae to th* rabbi*,

who directed Michael to pay a apeotfied
amount to Max, whloh MIohaet Ad : btit

It waa not.aaaafaotory Robert B.Hud-
apeth. for Midiaei g, Marrta, and Abram
]L«vttan ravlewed th* case yesterday en
Max's application for an accounting-
Mr. Hudspeth said his client and his
client's brother l>elievea the ease should
be settled by the rabbis, as they are or-
thodox Jewa It the rabbis fail to ef-

fect a settlement. th« caae triU be ar-

(rued before Vica chancellor Lewla.

AMERICANS THEIR VICTIMS.

Robbers That Preyecl on Soldier*

Discovered at Vichy, France.

VICHT, Franco, Feb. 11.—The police

have discovered the headquarters of a
gang which has been robbing Americans
in this region. Four members of the
gang have been arrested, and the police
are looking for others.

Connecticut House Votes Dry.
HARTFORD, Conn.. Feb. 11. - The

Connecticut House of Representatives
this afternoon voted In favor of ratlflca-

tloi of the Federal prohibition amend-
ment W3 to 98. A week ago th Senate
refused to ratify the amendment by a
voi> of 20 to 14.

West 42nd Street (Betweai FijAv^ Avmues) We»t 43rd Streei

A Very Specml Sale To-day ^ t ;

BOYS' SEMI-i|lRFOLK SUITS
In all the wanted shades and fabrKs, including blue serges; well tailored;

i

Sizea 7 to 18
values up to'

BOYS' HATS

Hats made of Plush, Cloth and CM^duroy,

Knitted Hockey and Aviation Hsl|s»

$8.50 Vdour HaU at $^

|S; $9.75 :• - i

TLY REDUCQ)

FOR SALE
40,000 POUNDS OF

IMPORTED POTATO STARCH
9c per lb.
Jute. F. p. B. cars NerA

lelpbla. Pa.

TASTY BAKING Ca,
233S Swlgley Are., PhiMeljAia. Pa.

' you wh«n

^ plans Tor dis]

will be carried

appoint tis tEusI

Packed In 900 Jute,
Philadelphia. Pa.

160 Bjr<

188 Moni

. ... at 95c to 1.9c
... at 75c & 95c

Golf Cap8~$lM and 1,50

ke sure that year
of yoBT pnaperty

after your death,

your estate now.

Lawyers fiftfaBd Trust Ca.

N«w Yotk

itreet, BrooklyD

.4 wieri<?o«j», roI-», Slav*, O^Tyn. -

Frtuch, Srm*h, RustUutt, UkrftKUM,
l.ih ' rti/;-,-, ,ir . ?. <1}^ rial \n--rf'.
t» the Fejbrvarv Comat Ulstary Btaga- -

airie. vuhl.'n.d )tii Iht Sru- . o-.- k I : \'
r'tfmpTM Fort.- .Kurcial '<at^r<ti of tA^
torv-makbtt rcmta <n Januarv—aftiaial
/act»~7U> comnUnt. i^cwe atatuU -
oeats.

—

Advt.

K31KBBOS. CHARLES PEJBR, (or CherKs g, vcral stops to deliver or collect mer-
Kmerson;) LHc .11, 191S: a person llUelr

:na

>f the second contingent,
m the ca.rs as soon as
satily aboard, were not
and appeared to be of

iBor« radical tj pe. In this group was
ta Peter William-'^on,
ordered out of the

\Vllllam.son strode along
mo-t determlriKl nilcri.
mbrella under her arm,
orld know her I. W. W.
large red bow in her

the BolsheTlU.

in their brief parade to
the barge Willi jn C. Moore shouted for

and for the J. VV. W.

and they were qulddy
baige. As soon as the-

.,t on the twat. troubU-
last were goiftg up the

of the agitators, peering
barred wuidows of the

ahouied "• Hero he
mment spy ; let's ' get

'

now ". the Ciov
thy-guy right ^When the »e ond contingent reached
the setond deil tliey were informed of
the diitovery f the ^ spy, and, In-
'ludlng Airs. V illiamson with umbrella
>^praised, rushe 1 at the suspected man.
H% was down
beaten uncons<
snd pglice cou
Koben Park.s
STUarely on'thi
to the terniinal
Special polic

agents rushed.
radicals w,re a
when A. D. H
of the Seattle
charge of the
hurry call for ^on the Hobokei
*«s gaining
twenty rhtn, a
ant. arrived
tomatlc pistols
They marched
that eqded the
of the soldier:
" direct anion
The agitators

10 o'clock and
diers marclied

his entry.

felSlL. ALKX.; Deo. 8, 1918; found advo-
cating th* unlawful destruction,, ef prop-
erty ; '. "^y ?' -'i jt -

SHKKilAN. iOSN! Dee.lft IglS^fo*"" »
nemlicr of or affiHated wl(h an orsan-
Lxatton -that advocates the overthrow by
fore- or vlol-nee of the Government of
th' United Stntrs or Of all forms of law.

lUMMER. THOMAS. Jan. 2a. IB19; likely to

b,<;onie a pulj'lc charRe. ,

LIPKIN'8. Ot.-STAVE. Jen 25. JOIO". advo-
cated unla.wfui destruction of property.

«BOR.N, alb; RT. Dec. 23, 1918; likely to

become a public charge.

MASKi:XUNA8, KA?Ii:. N'ov, 21. 1918; an-
archist.

3LUTZKAR. AARON. Dec. 3. J918; likely to

become a public charge.

ROSS, MacBERGER, Dec. t. 1918; member
of organisation that advocates or teaches
unlawful di-struetlon of property,

UETKOKF; EPHIM. or K-rts or Kens.

chand:sr along five-Blocks In a re-
stricted thoioughafre, it is permitted to
travel the entlr^sdistance without turn-
Irg Into an intersecting street. Nor do
the ref trictlons . apply to daily news-
paper wagons, vehicles of the fire, police
or other city departments. United States
ir.all wagons, military cars, ambulances,
at^tomoblles of licensed physicians ; nor
to emergency repair wagons of public
8<-rvlce corpgratlons.

John Grant Lyman Convicted.
BALTIMORE. Feb, 11.—John Grant

Lyman, known Internationally under
that and other names, was found guilty
in the criminal court here today of for-
geiy in connection with the purchase of
Liberty bonds. Sentence was su.spended
penalng an appeal. Lyman went under
the name of .K. O. Brown here. Accord-
ing to the police, he wa? released from
th^ Federal prison at Atlanta las<t July.

in a moment and was
ous before the guards
d interfere. Policeman
of Hoboken was hit
nose and. dazed, went

irug stpre for treatment.
nien and Immigration
board tli« boat, but the
least holding their own
Jackson. Special Agent
Immigration ijureau. In
deportation, sent in a
Id from the army guard
plers^ While the fight
Intensity, the solders,

iergeant, and a Lieuten-
ifie soldiers had their au-

stiapped to their Mps.
Jiboard the barge and
Urhllng, The mere sight
was enough, and all

ceased at once.
reached Ellis Island at
inder escort of the sol-

: Co the detention rooms.
They were pla ied with other undeslr-

i:w«ltlng deportation and
Icttons were placed upon
iftec they arrived, Com-

< ad Deputy ComTOlssloner
I btained the pedigrees of

the arrivals.

: iiit-Vllose to be Departed,

The names,' a|i>"e>. dat* of conviction

together with the rea-

lave been ordered out of
supplied by Commis-

sioner fhl," wljh four names not sup-
plied, follow:
JOHNSO.S. CHRIST LINDEN, Feb. *, 1919,

a member of er sfliltated
nizatlon that advocates Or

tfaehee the u ilawtul destruction »( prop*
ertr.

^
y-h. 4, 1018, Seattle; femd a
organization that advoeatee

t le unlawful destructlos of

Feb. *. 1919. .Seattle;
found ji m«p oer of or affiliated with an

That advocates or teaches
destruction of property.

Peb. 4, 1919. Seattle; found
or afflHated with an orgahl-
dvocHtes or teaches the' un-

lawtUl de«tr ciion of property.

LUKD, jAM£;S Feb, 4, IMII, Keattle; found
a iMmtier o an organization that advo-
catM or tea|hes the untawfitl destruetioa
ef property.

BB,VT?mCK80!f. AtrCOST AXKI,. or AXEL
H^NbERICl ilON, Feb, 4, IBia, SeetUe)
feiMia a mei itjer of or afflitattd with an
erfeaatxation that advocates or teaches ths
tnuawful dei inicilon of property.

soaTRpu, Al IL'ST. Feb. 4, IB19, fleatUs;
feiind a niei iber of or affiUated with an

4 organlxationi>rga<>
'..unlawful del trunilon of property.

that advocates or teaches the

EVI1<M AflTH •I'. J,. Feb. 4, miii, Seattle;
found a m« iber of or affiliated with sn

' orsai2]'/atlon advoratlfiK or teaching tiie
unlawful d,^j trli^-tlon nt j^ropcrty.

JA<.-K!*<J.V, HB IWBRT H>HO!-l>. or n^r-
b«rt Jacksur rvii. 4, 1919, Seattle; metn-
b*( «f er a( Ulated with an organltatlon
that tdvoca M er teaches the unlawfiil

The disease germ
is more dai^gerous

than the mbd dog
If a fboming-moathed, wild-«yed maniac ofamad

doff charged at a crovd of ehiMreii^ yoa. know what
jottiroaMdo.

j

Eranr oonce of cMTslrr hi ytfarlMav irmM ba ia th«
««lek apriac that woald land rvm liatwean tlM chlldMn mad
4aac«r. ~

|1

Bat ham abovt tha imMvit aMaa|n—bm(« tte««t«ntiir—

or* £»tal-4ior«erad—(liaa anllUraaudd«g»—tiMdlaewe

TIm daacer apota in the honia—jjilacca whara garas pod-
ttrelr '•rill braed tuUaaathcae places 4r«|«salarl7dlainfact«d,

an gaflMa* «utt, easpidon, toUeta, liaks, dndoa, dark, aan«

Im airaiit aad wlwrarwr toa gather or braad.

TM| caa BMka tha daacar-plaee* |b roar Immm completalr
'. bf tba ragalar aaa of

»otan2

iMBltralaUi

tdfmA la tanataaUofor Panooal

W«ot fa oMMMdcal} aMebottIa
IM djgtarfwtoat, aaoafh to last

laakaa i gaUoaa. Gat a bottio

will tb«a maka a better flfht

eaa laako agaiaat yoa.

RameoilNwr there ia bat one (m* llrsol—-the product
boMM, aigaed aad aealad br Lebn.jb iittk.

S falkma of po«rar<
aioathaj a 2Sc bottle
aae it regolarlx— jron

diseaae thaa dlaaasi

Lytol Toilet Soap
OPBtsiia L^t, and therefore

awtssis Am sltin from mttm in-

(wtion. It it retrtfhiofly iooth<

\t% and kaaling and Iwlpfal (or

ittproriBg tha tkiik. Ask yo«r
dealer. If he liass'l.(t. ask iiim

'Aol SILjhol Shaving Cream
Centhim Lysol, and kill* eerms

'

on rkioF and thsring-brush
(where germ* abound), guards
the tiny cuto froni iitftetikin, and
glTc^l ih« antiseptic ihtve. If
youn dealer hssn't it, asic him

m

The Gldsod V

Car Classic

On Exhibit at Our Showrooms
"'"''-''.'

i r / .

'. .-:->

Art and engineering formed ah alliance and thc;^^

Marmon Closed Carriage came forth. It is Beauty^

and Luxury put to work in the interest of Comfort
and Utility. >

Rubay and other noted masters produced the coach-

work. And replicas could not be created on other than

the Marmon Chassis. Its long, low, unincumbered
construction brings the floor-boards so close to the

ground that the over-all height of the car is only 79>^

inches. ^

' Yet the interior has ample headroom. The doors

are wide, the interior commodious and the decorations

superbly conceived and carried out, V*^

The Marmon Town Car, 4-Door Family Sedan,

Limousine and Landaulet are all that they appear to
'

be— noble in their Hne and grace, bird-like in acceler-

ation andriding ease— indomitable in energy.

Marmon Closed Cars are 1100 pounds lighter-^

they even weigh les^ than open cars of eq_al size and;

power but of other manufacture. '' '

You are cordially invited to come and view the Mar-

mon Cars that attracted so much admiration at the

recent New Yori Automobile Show. Here you can

examine them leisurely and experience the comfort

and riding ease for which they are noted.

Marmon Automobile Coe of New York
Showrooms: 62nd Street and Broadway

THE MARMON OLDS-
MOBILE CO.

N0Watk. N. J.

NORDYKE & MARMON
COMPANY

EslablUhed IBM ladJanaptto

fIXHAMPIOi
It LIBERTVi

fl MOTOR!
llBUILDEfti s-SSvj-t?'

1^

1 :.; :; AWafdod to "'

^r^Vvl,,^
Nurdyke^ & Mafhion CJifc Mt

,

Permanent Possession Awarded '4^S" ,S;

'sBm^^'

(«S«)

^

fsferS j

v!.

?ffs>,^-

N.

.«»

mtm MMMMldi
.^<^i
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NEWARMYCASUALTY LISTSADD IA56
Casualties i leporied Number 246,554;

'' ^> Twinty-ane Dead on Yesterday's Lists

f--
OpuiMt to Thm y«w Tor* Tim—.

• WASHINOTO?* Feb. 11.—B^ou^ army casualtr Jl«t« were isaucd by the

Wkr Department vday, containins 1,456 names, bringing the total for the

rmr up to 240,7s4 ^o Sfartne Corpa casualty list waa issuad, but the total

yrerloualy announi ^ for that anft was 6.T71. Th* total for army and Ua-

Mne Corps Is now 246,554.

Army lists Iss el today contained the names of 5 killed In action. 6

«lio died of wouD Is, 1 who died of accident. 10 who died of disease, 2S3

rrerely wounded, 522 wounded to a derrea undetermined, and 060 sUshtly

wounded.
•aauaaiT •( Army Casaaltl** t« Dat*.

Reported

Sited in action.
eat at sea
rted of wounds,
tied of accident... ,

Had of dtaaaae..

Total .

Founded .......WeUBdei!

•«.*••••••••««•

.•••••••••••.•••

,

*••••*••*•«,*••••

Prevloiisly
Reported.

... 30,8S8
7S2

... 12.WS

... 2,768'

... U,1M

. (M,4SS

.161,704

. 11,180

Total.
30,841

732
12.898
2.768

18.114

66,4M
163.139
1M90

Total

The foUowlni
a casualty:

<DA> Otod froA AeeMtnt ar OtiMr

.338.327 1.496 240,783

abbrarfatlona are ased to Indicate rank and the nature of

(DD> Dtad of
(DP) Died frofc Aliplaae
(DW) Dt«d tn in Woonda.
(KA) KUlad U
<L.8) Liwt at
OtMi Mlnlns n Actlao.
(P> Ptiaeotr
<R£>) R«turn«4 to Dnty.
(WD Wound*! Sltchtlr.
(Wff) Wocndad Sav«r*lr.
CWU) Wooodw

, (D*cTM tTodetamiaiid.)
Tha names fo

atmsral.
COhMNl.
Halor.
Captain.
LleutaoaaL
B«rs«a<it.
Corporal. -

Busior.
Uachanle.

Wacn. Waconar.
llui. Mualclaa.
Hrs. Horaeahoar.

Oan.
Col.
»U1.
Capt.
Lt.
Set.
Coti>.
B«l.
Mch.

which no rank la Indleatad are those of privates. The list
tha Statea of New Tork. New Jen ' ~

er States the lamea of only the dead are sWen.
•jJrfjwa In full fof- the Statea of New_^ Tork. New Jersey, and Connecticut; in

KEW TdKK GITT.

S3S Wjrekoft At.,
<WU)

Eaat l«l«t St-CWU)

Ar.sE:f. OSCAR f.
Brooklyn

ALARBCUT. R. F.. llS
RASSEUi. C.ABX, RJ SIS OraJiam Av
Ijonc laland City. .I (WU)

BRODBCKIlIR. FREJ iSSICK. £14 £aat
Sth St.. Brooklyn

•unicE. W. B.. «»
CAULAUAN. WtU^ AM L... -410 Weat
4Sttl St Bet.

CKOAR. FRliDERU: C. 247 WUlla AV..1W8)
gaaavs. w. b., trrt

QULHBR. U. C. 33
OILIAtAN, Haniy.
CoIIaca Point

DOTUB. W. J.. 323
KVANS. J08.. 4«W
nSKUK. ITRANCIS
Bt.—Corp.

Henry St., Bklyn.iWS)
Kartoa 8t.. Bklyn.(WS)
Ir.. S14 llth St.,

( W!
:. 3«un St (WU)
lalph Av., Bklyn.(DI»

103 CluiBtoplier
(WT

»1,TNN, A. P.. 406 : forth Lenox AV...CWS)
(SAIXJLN, NATHA.N-
COIRKTT. T.S..
OASS. HAKOLX). 49
OEJISHO'WITZ. AU:
OIECK. OBQRGE
Brooklyn

BLAt.'N. J. J.. 11 B«L tODt St
BOOS. O.. at Park .'

JOHNSTON. D.. 1.

Brooklytt—Corp.
I^ACOMtiRE. J. E
Av. , Brooiilyn ..

X.KDGIU£AN. U.. At
LiSHlN. E. D.. 115
LEMN. J.. 186 Junli

I.TL.S:. K. A.. 297
New Brtshton

W. ISTth St..
...(WU)
.(WS)

.(WL)

212 Eaat 7th 8t..(WU)
W. 148th St.—Lt-CWX.)
E. 102d St (WU)

102 E. 4th 81.. (WU)
.390 c:«talpa At.,

(WS)
GIUJARO. WILBK: T. 285 W.47th St.(WS)
<X)ODAl.U STBa^t S". 114 Lenox Av.fWRy

B'klyn...CWS)
v.—Lt.; (WL)
OS Noatrand At..

.(WL»
,903 iaort Hamilton

(WS)
Dawaon St (WD
W. l»th St (WD

St.. B'klyn (WS)
Pelton Av.. Weat

.(WD
LVNCH. J. J.. 4S D uglaa St.. B'klyn. (WD
LTNCH. J. A.. 02 S >ue Av.. B'klyn. ..(WL)
LTNCJTT. C. 8.. 84 :. ITth' St —Co^p..(^VD
McCAFFERT. E. J.. 128 Bradhurat At.(WL>
JfcC.VHON. H.. 344 f fl At (WD
MccrE. H. M.. 22 M oahan St.. B kl}-n.(WL)
KcE-NROE. J., 54 H ilburt St.. B'klyn. (WL)
McINOBNET. T.. LOO* Mad'.aon Av.
Corp (WT.)

MA-N'SOFICU, P.. 1= Morria Av ''^Ji.l
MARMIO.V. D. C, 4 6 W. 22d gj- ; • • • • • <J?V
ItARTLN. F. J.. J.9 2 B'way. B'klyn.. (WL)
MAHZULLO. F- 1:M (^iryatle St <WU)
MAZZARELLO. C.^ IB 10th Av. . ...... <WL.
-ME-NKEI.. F.. 118 * rckoff Av.. B'klyn.(WL)
SeV^sTh.. 857 H ruKlal. St., B'fclm.(WU)
MILLER. H. F., 257 Proapect Av..

JCLI^TMN. "m/.' p|<) Tlf'any sV

8TNORACKI, BARNET, Buffalo (WL)
TIERNBT, C. B.. MarcelluB Falla (WU)
T1ER.VEY. L. E.. New Tork Mill* (WL)
WARD. ALFRED. Gloversvllle—(3ook . (WL)
WELDON. C. A.. North Victory (WD
WILLLAMS. E. J.. Rochutar (W8>
WILSON. J> H.. Auburn (WD
WINN. H. D., White Plalna (^VU)
WORMtTH. C. R,. Port Jervia—Corp. (WL)
\-ENDER.>4SIAK. TOFTIL. Rochaatar..(WL)
YOUNCl. iCENRY. Hempataad (WL)
YOUNG. J. E.. Watertown (WT.)
ZIEUNSKI, W. J.. Rocheater (VTL)
ZMOSZYNSKI, MICHAXX, Bnffalo. . . . (WL)

ABKAK8A8.
,

BHADOON. ORVILLB. MuIharrr.l....(DD)

CAI.U'OBXIA.j
j

CAIU.BTTILLO, NICK, Loa Aiica|a8. . (KA)
CONNECTICDTl

AM_JOJDE^ ALBERT. RockvlUe (WU)
BARNO. FRANK. BrIdsepoTt. (WS)
BUSHNELL. JOHN J., N«w Milford. .(WU)
CARDELLO, T. Hartford-.ect (WL)
CHIDSEY. H. H.. Eaat Haven-Sgt. . . (WL)
CONTE. JOSEPH, New Haven (WU).
COWLING, PAUL H., New Haven (WS)
HICKS, ERNEST F., New Haven (WU)
KHAUUNAS. JOHN. Stamford (WL)
KRIVDA. AN'DREW. Stratford (WL)
MADIGA.V. JA.MES H., Hartford (WL)
MARCHESS, FRANK. Weat Haven... (WL)
POLO. GEXNARO. -New Haven (WU)
ROBEaiTS. A. A.. Bristol—Set (WLl
TURNER, JOSEPH, Bethel (WL)
WILHELM, PAUL. New Haven—Srt .. (WL)
2UNNA. (ilUSEPPE. New Britain (WU)

KNAR. E. Ji Litchfield. in,...(KA) <HA)
KNAPP, C. 4.. Hartford, Mich..'.

I (ErroneouBly) (KA)
L08C0, IL Jj.. South Jacluon-

ville. Fla..i (KA> iMA)
LYNCH. J. *., OaHon. lowa...(KA) (WU)
MoIXlNALD.rB. M., Bcranton,
Penn. ....J. (RD) (KA)

UoINTTRB, J.. Kaat Linden, Ohio
-Corp. ...1.... .(KA) (MA)
McKEiNNA t. A..-Maria, Mtoh.—
Corp. .....1 ...(WU) (DW)

MATKBS, w]l., IiVUaburc.Kan.(WL> (KA)
MATTB80N. IB. W.. Bog Sprinsa,
Ark i (RD) (KA)

MAYER, JOHN, Qackia. North
Dakota ..TL (KA) (MA)

MICMAl^K,Jw.. caucago, in...(DW) (WU)
MURBV, H._W., Haworth. Okla.(BD) (DD)
NBrWTON. TULL, Uvalde, Tex.(WU) (DD)
O'BERRT, 'bJu., Pontiac Mioh.(RD) (DD)
OLBSON, O. T., Durand, 111 (Wlf) (KA)
OSSO, Mattab. Beimonta, Cala-
brto, Italy .1...... (KA) (MAJ

PERRY. O. (1, Albion, Me (RD) (DW)
PETKRSON,¥., Tooela.'utah...(KA) (MA)
PSTSRSON, U'., Wolfpoint. Mon.(KA) (MA)
PETTITT. IttWI.V. Austin. Minn. (D) (MA)
POTTJSR, B.Tr., Waurtown, Wl».
—Lt. (KA) (MA)

PREDELLINl, F., Karrlaon, Ind.(KA) (MA)
RAITHKL. O Q., JetCeriMn City.
Mo (KA) (MA)

RASCZIK. Z., Toledo. Ohio (ItA) (WU)
REDMAN, 8. C, Reager. Va (RD) (KA)
R03AT0, SAW. Clifford. N. J...(WU) (MA)
ROUOHT, L.
RUBY, G. D.
RUTLEDQE,
BVBERO. E.

SCOTtVfVJ! Wayneaburg.l
SMTPH, J. H.. Springfield.

W.. LaceyvlUe, Pa.(KA) (MA)
Oakalooaa. lowa..(WU) (KA)
H.. Henderson. Ky.(KA> (MA)
J.. Warren. Pann.—

(RD) (DD)
Wayneaburg.Penn.(WU) (KA)

^, Springfield. Mo..(RD) (KA)
SMITH. P. Al. Brockton. Masa (D) (MA)
8TALLINOS. B., BhUbuta. Mlse..(KA> (MA)
STOVER. F. fe.. Oakdale, Cal....(KA) (MA)
TAYLOR. A. J., Dallaa, Texas,.. (WU) (KA)
TKBIN. R. A.. El Reno, 0kla....(D> (MA)
TOPEL. CHARLES L.. Monona.
Iowa i (Erroneously). (DW)

TRATLOR. CHARI,SS P.. Pe-
tersburg. \fc. (WU) (KA)

WALTMAN. p. A.. Kassaa City,
Mo.—Sgt. .J. (RD) (DD)

WARREN, 1. R.. Malt, Ky.—
Corp 1 (WU) (DW)

C.E,H0(}fiESPT5

BROOEYM fiREETERS

In Resigning Honorftry Post

Says H» Entirely Sympa-

thizes with Jonflb's Action.

20 OTHERS OFF COMMITTEE

RapreaentatlvM ef Two BrooKlyn

Women** SoeiitiM Out Beeauae

of Hearat Influence.

B. S.j Boatoi
< «. E..

WEST E.
WILSON
Ohio J

TBARSLET.JE. F..
Pann—Sgt.f

Boaton. Oblo (KA) (MA).~ Marysvllla, '

(RD) (DD)
Philadelphia.

..(KA) (MA)

DEFEND? SECURITY LEAGUE.

Charles B. Huffbes. who resigned front

the Mayor's Committee of Welcome to

the HomecomlOK Troops because be did

not wlah' to serve with WllHam Ran-
dolph Hearst, qulftho Brooklyn Victory

Celebration Committee yesterday In pro-

test against the efforts of the Hearst
sympathisers to dictate the action of

the Executive Committee.
Ifr. Huffhes was chosen an honorary

Vice President when Ctelonel Roosevelt

was asked to be<»)me honorary Chair-

man. His letter tp Borotiffa President

Biegelmann of Brotdclyn read:
" I must ask you to accept my resig-

nation as one of the honorary Vice
PresidenU of the Brooklyn Victory

Celebration Committee. I accepted this

position at the Invitation of Nathan S.

Jonas, and I entirely sympathise with

the action he has taken."

Belaney Retnaes to Conuaent.

John J. Detaney. who was appointed

Chairman of the committee when Mr.
Jonaa reslcned because influence
exerted by

OEOROIA.
BTJLLARD. LEE. Columbus (DA)

MICHIO.AX.
Mc(n.ELLAN. C. J.. Highland Park..(DW)

UIXN^SOT.A.
CHARLSON. ELMER E.. Ada (KA)
HANSON. A. B.. Mountain Lake (KA)

MIS80CBI.
WAGNER, ANTONE F., Sedslla (DW)

KKBRA8KA.
HAGEL, PALT:. W. M.. BuahvlUa.,...(DD)

MEW 4ER8EX.
,T^ - 1

ALBACH. M. M.. Roaelle Park.

.

(wp'lBREIT. DA%in. Newark—SgtCWL>
I BLT3ELIS. JOSEPH, Newarlt....

SiONAH-VN. J. J.. *24 E. 1.7U1 8t.^(WD , DELIA. LEO.VARD. MUlbum
MORGAN. A. A.. »2 Garfield Place.

|
dqYLE. JO.SEPH M.. EMafibeth. ..

Brooklyn . . • • -.,;:;•• <^^VJ GUTCHES, JOHN K.. LyriSturrt.
NATHAN. J.. SS»4 lergen Bt.. Bklyn.JWs hiGGINS. JOHN J.. PBterao(r„
KEEB. E. A.. 285 incoln St., BltljT».<WS) .KINNEY. GEORGE D.. BridgeVWe..
ORGIU JO.. i83 flonroe St., Brook- KlRWfN. WILLIAM J.. Peterson.. >,..(WU)
\b--y«l- .:.•vJT•_•-::J.v.;.•^;;.•••J^^ralAMER.,JoaEPH, Newark...,. .n.,(WL)

..(WIT)
...(WL)
...(WS)
...(WS)
...(DD)
...(WS)
. . (WU)
(WU)

Amatfrdam Av. . . (WL)
13 Kant Mtb St..

...(WS)
: 021 Bleecker St.,

. (WU)
.. 506 Jackaon Av..

\Wr)
«h St.. Flushing.. (WS)

(WU)
Sldrldce St iWTJ)
^ Lee Av.. Bklyii.(\rU)
Eleventh Av (WU)
871 Holn»a 8t..(WL)

Seckman Av (WL)
Willow Av (WS) _
,50 Greene St..Bkln.(WL) I riccI
1.574 Eaat 14th St.,

_ ^_ (WU>
ROCKETT. J. E.. JOe Myrtle Av.. Blcn (WU)
BOMANI. F.. 140 1 awrence St.. Fluah.l^V^;)

- - -^Lexington At (WL)

CROURKK. T., 7
OSMlfR. U. H..
Brooklyn—Lieut.

OTTUSCH. J. J..

Brooklyn • -

rARMENTTER,. J.

Brooklyn
FIGINI. L J.. 151
POLITIB, C. 96 Rofaevelt St
PREFER, M.. 109
REEVES. H. M-. _
REILLT. J. J.. 708
KEICHENSTEIN. 1 .

P.K1FFEN. L.. 82*
KENEHAN, T., «7
ROBINSON. T. E.,
ROBIXSON, W. A-
Brooklyn

Av., Brooklyn

LARSON. LOUIS. Jrrsey City—Lt. . .. . PWS)LESTER, FRANK McA.. MIlllnBton. . . (WV!)LUBOWIKCKI, STEPHE.V. Newark. .. .(WS<
LYNCH, E W.. Jersey city—Sgt (WL)MADER. catARLES H.. Newark CCT'DMESSINA, FRANCISCO. Jersey City.. (WU)

But Parkeh Admits He Did Not In-

dorse pome of Its Methods.
WASHIN(|TON. Feb. 11.—Alton B.

Parlter. Hoiorary Vice President of the
NaUonal Security League, testified to-
day before Uie special House committee
Investisatlnk its political activities In,

the last CiTnsresalonal campaign, that
the organixation was actuated solely by
patriotic niotives. Judge Parlcer said
that, while [he had little to do with the
actual worK of the league, he had kept
himself well Informed regarding its ac-
tivltiea and! had attended several meet-
ings of the iEIxecutivo Committee
Queationed as to the Congres.ilonal

chart circulated by the league. Judge
Parker ssjd: " I objected to it. at an
executive session of the league on -the
ground that the league had no right to
label the yotes on the preparedness
measure as ' right ' or ' wrong.'
Judge Parker added that a resolution

was presented to prevent circulation of
the chart and that he voted in favor
of it. but jlett before the decision on
the resolutMon was reached. Later, he
said, he learned it was defeated, 6 to 5.

He concedqd the chart was unfair to
many Congressmen, because It cffrried
only a partial report of their war rec-
ords, and skid he was sorry a mistake
lilce that hsid happened.
Aslced bM Representative Walsh of

MassachuscjttB If It was not fair to
assume that the league had selected him
aa Honorary Vice President to give the
organlxatloa an appearance of being —ft^^'^

dlr charged toldiers when It wa^l t>ecefl>{

sary to pay employSA - I

yesterday gave oat a. eeries ef - letters
sent by patrlotto and dvlo organisations
to the liegtsiature urglnS support of the
resolution calling for the apMtintnient of
aState committee toweloomethe sotdiers..
The organisations sending the. Ii»tt<'rs

were the American lUghU Xjngn*,
American Relief t,egfon. Bet Canto <nub,»
Brooklyn Women's war neUrt Commit-
tee, Congress Jlub of Kings County, the
Treasure Bj.d Trinket Fund of the Na-
tional Special Aid Society, and tho Athe-
naettmciub.

,

mo MonB nwmoHS
PREPAREPOR UmP,

26th ad 3Stk Are Soon to he

Asaptei for Cwooy—12^00
More Troop* on tfu Way.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. — General
Perahlng notified the War Department
to-day thai he had ordered the 28th

(New Ehigland) and 89th (MIssotiri ahd
j

Kansas) divisions to prepare for return
home. Neither division has bten as- i

signed for early convoy, but they proba-
|

bly will be added to the list soon.
|

Reduction of hospital facilities In I

France to conform with the continued
redu<^lon of army personnel was indi-
cated today by a War Department an-
nouncement that a number of base hos-
pitals tiad been asalgned to early con-
voy. "Those Included Tn today's list were
Nos. 8. e. iS. 20. 2n. 30, 3fl, 4A, evscua.,
tlon hospital No. 34 and Mobile hospital
No. 1.
Other units assigned to early convoy

today were the 139th EYcId Battalion.
Signal Corps; 0th, llth. 42d and 43d
Balloon Companiea; 227th Aero Squad-
ron, and Quartermaster Castial Com- ;

pany 5. I

Departure frpm France of seven trans-
'

ports and two warships, carrying ap-
proximately 12,000 troops, was an-
nounced today by the War Department.
They will arrive at New Tork and New-
port News between Feb. 16 and 20.
The transports are the Ortega. Ca-

noplc. Rotterdam, Northland, and West
the Haiinit avmiiathixera Durtee, for New. Tork. and the Preal-

,. ,. Jr ^^ eyrnpatnisers
, ^^^^ fira^nt and Tiger for Newport

through the Borough President to force News. The battleship Georgia goes to

the cancellatltm of an Invitation to
j

Newport News, and the cruiser St. Louis

James M. Beck to «Peak at one of thejlo^^w^^k^^^
complete, practl-

'

celebration meetings, said he would not
' caUy au of the 182d Infantry and i)ert

comment upon the resignation of Mr. ' of the leiat Infantry of the 41at Dl-

Hughes. Neither would Borough Presi- '«»'<"'• .compo_sed. of National Guard

was

Ring,
the delegation; Mrs.

Grant. Mrs. William Benja-
min Hale, Mrs. Oscar Shiadbolt, Mrs.

name was used over campaign literature S;?,'^''n?^!i?^i-,.!;^"*-)f„''%.2^?!} Jif
-.V.I..V. I... \.«^ «...,... .r„ .-.« !....>_ t>out. other citlxens who resigned yes-

nonpartisani the wltnew> said probably ?i„,rifJL „,'

that was true, but he believed the league J.""™*? r^
really hod teen nonpartisan at all Umes ^i ^^h-i " \V!

_ . . . .. ,. troops from Washlgton, Oregon, Mon-
dent Relgelmann cdmment, although

. tana, North DakoU and the Dlrtrlct of

Mr. Hughes is not the first of the hon-
orary members to withdraw. Twenty
other resignations were reported yes-

terday.

Representatives of two women's socl-

etiee in Brooklyn also notified Borough
President Relgelmann of the withdrawal
of their delegations from -the committee.
The members who were withdrawn by
Battle Pass Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution were: Mrs.
tYed H. Baldwin, Regent; Mrs. D. C.
Johnson. Mrs. William H. Dumond, Mrs.
Nathaniel Robinson, Mrs. Berten L.
Maxflold, and Mrs. Walter M. Barnaby.
The Chiropean, second largest women's

clubd) in Br<x>klyn, also withdrew Ita
members on the committee and aent thia
notice to Borou^ Prealdent Relgel-
mann:
" Chiropean has Instructed the com-

mittee recently appointed as her rep-
resentatives in the Brooklyn Victory
Celebration lio withdraw, as the club
declines to be associated with any move-
ment dominated by Hearst Influence.
The resignations are to take effect im-
mediately."
Members of the Chiropean Club who

were Mra Juila F.

and was still. He admitted tliat his

ivhich he had
nothing of.

never seen and linew

.(WD
..(WD
..(WU)
..(WL)
(WL)
..(Win
..(WU)
(WU)

ROONEY. D.. 1 43^

ROSENBERG. WI ,L1AM. 202 Bedford

BOSENBLUM. SAflUEL. 108 Ambuah
St.. Brooklyn

BCHU8TER, STEPHEN
Av.. Brooklyn

.(WL)

SHKRMAN. M08E*. 232 E. 103d St...(WL)
SISKEN. ABRJlHj M. 244 Roebling St..""

(WU)
!.. 1.530 Mlnford PI.

CWS)
43 Hudaon Av.,

(WSi
1,183 Herkimer St.,," (WC)
B St. Nicholas Ter-

(WD
149 E. JlSth St (WL)

WINTHER. G. S..|03 W.178th.St—S«t.(WD
WRIGHT. A. C, 2 1 W.70th St (WL)

_ . --» Union HsU St.. Ja-
(WU)

S. 2d St., Bklyn...(WL)

Brooklyn
TAHLBERG. L.
Lt

TRAITLER. B.
Brooklyn—Lt. .

.

OTBT. E. W.,
Brooklyn

WALDUO.V. J. M
racf—Capt. ....

WHIXTBOP. John

YOUNG, E. J.. I6(

m^l^'a
IttSHOLTZ. H., 30

BIRNS. PATRICK
COLE. PERRY C
COOS. DORAIS

OTHER PAR rS OF NEW TORK<
I TATJB.

AMIES, C. A.. Ro beatei^-Sct (WD
BAKR, JOH.V E., 3uf(alo (WS)
BB.NZ. JOSEPH, t >rt Plain (WS)
15CFFHAN. WALI ER H.. Lockport. . .(WU)"

J.. Verplanck (W^S)
Uma (WHJ
Athens (WTJ

)

COOTEHl. EDWIN A., Buffalo iVTV)
CULHANE. JOH> Rocheater-Sgt (WD
DIXO.V, WALTEJ , Albany (DW)
DOYLE, JOHN B..' LTtlca (WU)
JTBHER. JOHN I.. Ithaca—Corp (W^L)
IXURSCHUrz. G: iEN.V B.. WellavUIe.(WSi
KAKIHT, GEO. F Pousbkeepsia (Wfi)
HAHW FRA.N'K L , GloversvlUe—Corp.(WL)
HARRINGTON, C. D.. Gaaport—Wagn. (DD)
HENNESSY. J. J. Oione Park (WU)
HENRY. i,CHA3. ... Ballaton Spa (WTJ)
HOFMAJ!*:. E. J. Oneva—Corp (^VL)
HOKK. HARRY ! ., Rochester (WU)
JLNNING8. TOBI l3 D.. Yonkera (WU)
JOHNSON, EDWI ;, pjindotp»>—Corp...(WD
KEXNEY. H. J.. Blnghamton (WU)
KRITCH. ADOLF F., Rochester (WL)
Kl.'LESZA. K.. S. henectady. (WS)
TjLMBRAKAS. N. O.. Pou(thkeepal«....CV(TJ)
LANPHERE. LLO rD L.. CHarka MlHa.(WU)
LANGTO. ELMBI K.WatertOwn—Bgt.(WL)

-LEDWI.N. JOSEP: [, Buffalo (WS)
LOOUE. EDMUNI . Nyack (WU)
LOPAU. FRED K Batavla (W8)
IX)UN. O. O., Bin, hamton (WU)
LOVBLETT. WIL ,IAM M.. Armonk. .. (WU)
LTLB8. WESLEY Whlta Plalna (WS)
LYNCH. BDWARl B.. Buffalo (WL)
I.TNCH. FBA.V(7I M.. YoDkera (WL)
McCABE. BARNB J.. Rocheater (WU)
MrCANN. E. L.. I alamanca (WL)
MACKAT, A. E.. fonkers—Corp (DD)
MADDEN. L. E.. hrracuaa (WU)
MAR(X)NB. FRA.N C Senaca FalU (WL)
MAZUR. JAN, Bui alo ....(WL)
MENECH. JIM. R chaster -rt (WL)
MINER. HOWARl L.. Oxford (WS)
MONAHAN. JOH^ J.. Laurel HiU (WL)MONROE OEORGl H.. Elmlra (WL)
MORGAN, HAROL > D.. Scotia (WL)
NEELEY. JAMES R., Watervllat-Lt. . ( WS)
NICHOI.S, BENJA flN H., Watertown. (WU)
OPPENHEIM, JCI lUS JEHUDA. Pat-

tfraon (WrU)
OltMONO, TOEOD )RE B., Syracuse. .. (WL)
OBTOLANO. JOSE »H. Silver Creek... (WU)
PARKM, JOHN $., Elmlra-SgL (WL)
»AHO KfERMAN. Canton (WU)PARHY, JOHN. Y< -kvlUe (WL)
PECK. EARL J.. ( ouvemaur (WU)PECKENS. CHA ILE8 B., South
Rocheater (WU)

PKRBT. WILLIAJ H., Arkport (WS)
PETBBS, CLAREI CE L., Uttca (WU)
POWER, JAMB3 f

. Onalda-Corp (WL)
«IATT, LEWIS 1 rENTWORTH, Mon-
taziimw-8rt. (WL)

PRENDJSR<iAST. rHOMAS. Lockport—Coip (WL)
PKESICO, LTJOI. !<tegars Falto (WU)
PURDT. OlARLE 1 B, Dansvllia (WU)
REAGAN. JOHN ! ., Msrcallua-Corp. . (WL)
BraiMEN. LRONA ID O.. Olen Con. . (WU)
ROOCA8BCCA. 3C IN. Poachicaepala...(WD
KOGALA. FRANK Syraeaaa (WU)
BOOKB8, JOHN [ATRER. Blngliam-
toB (WL)

BOOSR0, THOMAJ . Loekpert CWV}
nOGKBBOH, GBOI OB A., Bar Bbora

Ror3«:p."MCHAii i^.V Boffaio.' .','.'.' .'(wu)
R(X>r. FRANK E., Randol^. (WU)
SAKTIKAW, B. J. Utica (DW)
«X)RZA. J^J.. Po gbkeapsla (WD

' "
"

....(WU)
:...<WD
....(WU)

(WU)
....(WD)

HIUXEY. FRANK faiia lalaod..

SHOPE. G. W.. Et ilra..TT
SnC^tSKL B. J.. Lackawanna...
SOtOif, N. a., Ol >r*ravUla
BL^Jfc H. r., PVanlcfort,,.,.
0OKOmaa, f,, '; rumassbOrg. ,

.

METZ; A. F., North Ber^n
MORBACH. AUGU-ST, Newark..!
O'REILLY. JOHN J.. Hoboken...
PAO.VE. TONY. Perth Amboy
PARKS. HARRT. Clayton
PARTUSCH. J. C. Pasaalc
PE.VN. JESSE, CoUlngswood
RKICHE. HENRY'. Carlstadt
REINHARDT. JOSEPH F.. Newark.. (WL)

SALVATORE, Hammonton. . . . (WU)
I;OBERTS. D. B.. Jeraey CMty (WL)
ROCCI. SAMUEL. Jersey City (WT.-)
ROLL. JOSEPH S.. Somervllle—Corp. . (WL)
r.OMANSKY. JC«EPH, Jersey (3Ity (WD
RUr.IN, B., Perth Amboy—Sgt (WL)
ailTEBLEU. C. M.. East Oranfre (WU)
SCHILLER. 8., Jersey City Helgfata. . (WL)

,__., SIANO. GERO. Jeraey (Sty (WU)
"0 M—v;, STEWART. G. W.. Railway—Sgt (WL).J Meefctr

, TJBFETS. F. W.. Rlverdale (WL)(WD iTICHENOB. ALBERT W., Pompton. .(WD
VRINDTRN, E. 8.. Jersey City (WL)
WALKER. CHARLES, Clinton (WL)
WILKINS. T.. Jr., Palmyra (WU)
ZlAJKA. PAUL, Pprth Amboy (WL)
ZLKKLEBACII. J. M., Jr., Newark (Wt'i

OHIO.
FTiJCHIETTO, FELIX, aeveland fDD)
HOWELL. EDWARD I., Carrolton. ...(KA)
OKTAVEC, EDWARD. Bedford (KA)

OKLAHOMA.
McCaUFF, LEO. Balley--Corp (DD)

OREGON.
HODGES. GEORGE D., CastoS (DD)

PENNSYLVANIA.
BURNETT, Thomas L.. Phlladalphla-CDW)

WISCONSIN.
BLACKWOOD, ROBERT. Red GTanita..<DD)

Revised CasaaUy Iht.

. ITEW TORK CITT.
Now Prev.

Beptd. Reptd.
ASHE, G.. S74 W. SBth St.—Lt..(WS) (KA)
AUFMKOLK, G.. 3 Bank St (WU) (MA)
BBATTY, R. H., 130 Av. C, Bkn.(RD) (MA)
BRANDE8. M. D.. 188 .Orchard
St (RD) (MA)

CAVEXIX), P., 172 Park Row...(ICA) (MA)
FAZIO. J.. 45 Scholes St., Bkn..(RD) (MA)
(JOLDMANN, W. E., 631 W. 151»t
St.—Corp. (RD) (MA)

JULIANO, J.. 61 Sth St.. L. I. C.(WU) (MA)
LENNON, J. A., 614 W. 01st 8t.(Blck) (MA)
LUTICH, P.. 434 2d Av.. (WU) (MA)
MARKS. HEN-RY, 271 E. B'way.(RD) (MA)
RABINOWITZ.H..664 Chrlatopher
Av.. Brooklyn (RD) (DD)

RANDALL. C. F., 961 Metropoll-
un Av.. Brooklyn (WU) (MA)

RYAN, J. WM.. 633 Kid St., ^

Brooklyn (Errooeoualy) (DW)
STUART. W. A.. 420 W. 118th
St.—Lt (KA) (MA)

YACCARINE. J. A., 661 Hancock
St., Brooklyn (RD) (KA)
OTHER PARTS OF NKW YORK STATB.

CAPE. R. N., Webster (WU) (MA)
(XJLLIER, A. J., Lincoln Park..(WU) (MA)
COTTRELL, A. J.. Klrkwood (KA) (WU)
(X>WAL8KI. J., Amsterdam (BD) (MA)
OILDAY, F.. New Rochelle (KA) (WL-
HILD. CHARLES. Queensboro.. (RO) (MA'
KERNAOHEN. W.. Cohoea-Sgt.(W8) (MA'
KIESSLER, C. K.. Hempstead—
Corp (WU) (MA)

LAU. OA8TANO. Endicott (WU) (MA)
MULLEN. F. J.. Utlca (WU) (MA)
NORTH. EMIL. Glandale (WU) (MA)
RAESLER, A. J.. Auburn—S«t...(W8) (ICA)
ROY, PAUL F., Lake Hacld . . . . ftlD) (MA)
8CHMITT. A. P., Astoria—Corp.. (WU) (MA)
SCOTr. (i. W.. Uloveraville (Wl i ..\iA>
SC!OTT, R. T.. Nyack (WB) (MA)
WOODWARD. W. J.,Glena Falla. (RD) (MA)
WTMAN, D. v.. Salamanca (WU) (KA)

OTHISR STATICS.
Now Prev.

Reptd. Rsptd.
CARTER. O. W., Marshall. Mo. . (KA) (MA)
CHAPMAN, H. C. Jacksonville.
Texaa (KA) (MA)

CUESNET. A., Kulpmont, Pann.
-rCJotp , ...(RD) (DD)

CLBVENaER, C, Wlncha»Mr,Md.(KA) (WU)
(X>NRAD. a. J., Naatyglo, Pano.lRD) (KA)
C»NBTANTINO, C 8. WUming-"
ton. 111 .(KA) (MA)

CBOB'F. C, Oaoaola, Ark (KA) (MA)
CRONIN, J. L., Boaton, Maaa...(IfA) (MA)CULBERT80N. T. W., Sawtok-

ley. Penn.—Lt (KA) (MA)
DELlEK, j. a.. Otneinnatl, Obia.(KA) (MA)
DUFAU. JOHN. Norwood. Ohio..(lCA) (MA)
PLODIN, B. O., Worcaat«r.Masa.(WU) (KA)GOLDBEHa, AJ., Younsatown. O.(KA) (MA)HAMMOND, y. k., Oragon Caty,

^^
Ore. ,.,. (KA) (WD)

HARIN.F., Uenskoy Ooob.Ruaals.MCA) (MA)
HARRIS, JAMiiS. Osston, 8. O.,

_ (Erronaeosly) (DD)
D., Palmyra,

ka} <ma:

Prigoner Gives Clue to Spies.
OSSINING. Feb. 11.—William Meyer, a

Bing Sing prisoner, it was learned from
the prison today, has revealed to the
police the names of alleged German
spieat who were reporting the departure
of tranaports with American troops and
other vessels before the armistice was

I signed. The Information he gave was
Immediately placed in the hands of Fed-
e>al investigators. Meyer is of German
extraction.

sign
terday were Eklward C. Delafield, th»
banker; Mrs. Dorothy I^ Low, CHarence
A. Hebb, I>r. E, Rodney FIske. Grace
Ingrahem, I>ewls H. liosee,, Herman
Neaderiand, and Laura L,. Steele.

Telia ef Rxpanaea Under Jonaa.
Chairman Delaney of the Victory Com-

mittee yesterday Issued a statement de-
claring that the overbead expenses under
Mr. Jonas were 910,000 and had reducel
the total of the fund from $40 00<) to
(30,000. He added that he intended to
recruit volunteer workers and hirj only

Columbia, are included In the units now
en route home.

j

The Prealdent Grant, due on Feb. 20,
carries the l(*4th Infantry complete, and
the supply company and Company K of
the 162d Infantry, both of the Ist Di-
vision, routed to Camp Dii. About four i

thousand officers and men, in addition
to a numt>er of casual officers and more
than seven hundred sick and wounded
are aboard, with Brigadier Gen. Albert
H. Blanding, commanding the IMth In-
fantry Brlga.de.
The Northland, due on Feb. 19, Is

bringing the 2d Antl-Alrta-aft Machine-
gun Battalion for Camp Upton ; head-
quarters of the 3d Battalion and detach-
ments of Batteries E and F, ."JSlst Field
Artillery, for Camp Meade ; the remain-
der of Company D. l<12d Infantry, for
Camp DIx, and a campany of Now York
casuals, with 2.10 casual officers.
The cruiser St. Douia will reach New

Tork on Feb. 20 with Companies E, P
and G, 161st Infantry, 41st Division, for
Camp DIx ; casual companies for New
Tork. Pennsylvania and Ohio and 20
casual officers, a total of 1,400.
The Canopic Is due on Feb. 17 with

Companies A, B. C and part of Com-
pany D, staff, headquarters and ma-
chine-gun company and medical de-
tachment of the l(t2d Infantry of the
41st DlvL-ilon, coRnposed of 34 officers
and 1,201 men, routed to Camp DIx for
demobilization. There are In addition

j

about 175 casuals, mostly officers.
|The Rotterdam, due on Feb. Ifl, has '

on board Companies O. L,. K, I and M,
the staff and the headquarters com-
pany of the 387th Infantry. 92d Division,
61 officer.^ and 1.4Si men, routed to
Camp Meade ; part of Company D, ie2d
Infantry, for Camp Dtx. division head-
quartera and the headquartera troop of
the 92d Division, for Camp Meade, Ce-
ment Mill Company 8. for Camp Dix
and evacuation hospital (S, New Tork.
There are on the ship also 290 casual
officers and 172 wounded or sick offi-
cers, including Brigadier Gen. Bdward
Burr and Brigadier Oen. James B. Br-
wln.

HATFIELD,
Pann.—Corp .......,...,; (KA) (MA'

BT, If., ProHdaoea, B. I, ,.(K '

JIBATH^ Pllliia, Elrod. 8. p. ,, .(KA) (WU)
HEALBT.

H15LLER, J. J,. Detroit, Mleh..(KA) (WD
HOYLE. W., Bingham. Ill (Wl!) (ICA)
HUNT, C. C. CoUmans Falla,Va.(Wtn (KA)
HUBD. A. P.. Packvltle. Penn.

i.' ••/•••/."_; '^'-ii (^^"i <WU)
P, A.. Corinth, Klaa...(KA) (MA)
J^.^-J^'^*"^ Wls..(KA) (MA)

1,. HttUao. Ooi»..(WS) (MA)

Bf«Wy f*/s p/efars se
f»m will know how
fofto-Mtamgaa lookm

He should live

to be 90
TWOhappy children laughingandromp-

ing together. Grandfather is just as
young in spirit a« grandson because he is

rich-blooded and red-blooded, and therefore
healthy and {vigorous.

7

Why should any man or woman dibp hopelessly
out of the race of life because the hair is gray and
middle age has long since departed? A ripe and'
lively old f^ge is the reward of keeping the blood
healthy and vigorous. Gude's Pepto-Mangan aids

Jn making and keeps the bloo^ rich and pure.
S ^;

It builds the blood from its foundations, the red
cells. Sluggish appetite grows keen. Color returns
to wan cheeks. Gude's Pepto-Mangan is easy to
digest and exceedingly pleasant to taste. The med-
ical profession prescribes it.

FRIENDLY WARNING: There i. only one
Pepto-Man«an and that is Oude'a. Sold in botUe and

^ P«*««e as shown here. Sold by drugfi,st«eve»ywhefe.
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The Red Blood Builder**

P»pti>-MMagmti ie me^e otUy by
U. J. BREITENBACH COMPANY. Manufacturln* Chemlele, New Yetk
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Lincoln'

SALE O]

"INETY infttra^entii of ; i|iake»—the finest we have everNINETY infttmaients of vari^t^ i|iake»—the tmest we have ever

offered—arenow on display^iqitir l^arerooms. The sale incl^'des

fine^clbssic instmments, w|jo|6 nstnes alone signify most noted__ fine, clbssic instmments, wl

productions of the musical indi

encased in San Domingo Mahogai

also comprise a number of Knal

Styles, and numerous Period Art

Among these instruments of disi

representatives as the

Knabe Chickl

Haines Bro|
The popularity of the Knabe Am;
possible for us to take many exa

their actual values. These insthi

tioh and priced as low as posfflb'l

concerned with the possibility of :

theeie pianos for the overwhelmin
now shaping themselves in Euro]

your choice.

rAiis Safe w /or TO-DAY

Larch Upright, a bargain $ 60'il'

Marscheider Upright. Oak HO U
Weser Bros. Upright Mahogany 135

"

Walters Upright, MaliogaDy . .

.

Knabe Upright, Ros«vro/>d ....
Haines Bros. Upright, Mah'y .

.

Weber Upright, Mahogany ....

McPhail Upright, Walnut
Fischer Upright, like new
Stanley Player Piano, Oak ....

Hardman Baby Grand
Knabe Upright, Walnut
Chickerinff Grand, Enamel. . .

.

Holmes PlaTer, Mahogany ....
Armstrong Miniature Grand. .

.

Knabe Colonial Upright
Armstrong Player, Upright
Knabe Upright, large size

nsmes alone signify most noted
Many of these instruments are

rench and Circassian 'Walnuts and
OB in both Grand and Upright

used for exl^ibition purposes only.

lished makes you will «find such

Stemway
Weber

Reproducing Pianos has made ii

onally fine pianos in exchange at

ts we have put in the finest condi*

move' them quickly. We are not

e profits to be gained by holding

lemand following the great events

An early call is advised to secure

Y^Lincoln's Birthday

Some of the Barg^]|i| o^ered in this sale

Fosier Player, perfect $585
Baiiiea Bros. DeLuxe, Player . . 610
Weber Pianola, Mahogany 685

I Knabe Mignonette Grand,
"^

*
j

White Mahogany 695
nabe Baby Grand, Mahogany. 710
' iekering Grand, Louis XV . . 720
ittiway Baby Grand 730
n^be Mignon Grand, Mah'y. . 745
tei^way Pianola, Mahogany

.

n^be Baby Grand, like new
i^be Sht-ralon Grand ^«

Grand, Louis XVI .....

Plaver, like new
Concert Grand

765

775

975
1025
1050

1125
1150>c Mignon Grand. Player

»e Mignonette, Player
rrand, Louis XV, Mahogany 1450

Convenient terms ofpayment arrbn
... Every piano offrred carrffi

£ Pianos taken in exchange,

fjfl Knabe giCa'antce.
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TJUILT to command the resj>^t|oflall truck users, and thus
advertise itself over and D^r|a^in both to the merchant
who has been fortunate eiioi|glii to choose an Atlas—for

hd.sees this wonderful three-hisibusiness—and to his competit
quarter-ton truck perform. ',;

.By its performance onlv
of all who biojv it. 47% of au
truck, which in every case re||ea|i

ning the Good Will of every
tial meryt.

the Atlas earned the respect

^ects started with a single

itself again and again, win-,
tfused it on pure, substan-

"Ovtrsire" means that the;

truck is little. Powerful at the,

truck is weak. And that its h
that will keep each Atlas niftnr

has reached its ultimate des

,t^as|]is biJ where the average
a^i<1ular point where the other
iftii^l superiority is of the kind

; iiWljisn every Atlas competitor
i<^-i!the scrap heap.

1 tiiick type—^with 102.4 cubic
le^f fulull-ton caj.pacity. Pro-

N 8>^-in. by 5-jn. 35 H. P. mol
inch piston displacement; Rearf.^__ _. , .

peller shaft and imiversal If^ tejn|j« ton model. Steering gear
IJ^ ton model. Chassis (118-ia»4fn^l base). Dreadnaught type,
armorclad radiator. 50 types oj^tf^rsize bodies—7 feet, 6 inches
back of driver's seat.

See the NEW
at the Truck Si

Martin truck and bo

GARLAND
New YorkCi1888

Broadway

C^ Luxe Model
ces 16 and 17

PORATION, YORK, PA.

MOBILE CO,
N. Y.
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A G0R01 FOR $6,900
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BWYS OLD COLONIAL HOUSE.
Art Muoeum to Shew Bight Decor-

ated Room* of Period ir«1.
*t la hoped m the not far futttre that

">«r* ma}- be a wlnt In the Metropolitan
Muaeum of Art whore In appropriate«t^« tt may house the tare* quantltie.i
of beautiful furniture of which ft has
aoable coUecttena. TWa hoped-for wln«
waa menttoned. yesterday at the muaeum
oy Director Sdward Robinson In an-
nouncing the purchase of a famous old
colonial boua* In PorUmouth, H. H.,
Known as the Wentworth-Oardnor
njMe, the Interior of which, eight beau-
Wully decorated rooma. In the style of
the period l-«l. are to be brou«ht to
the museum and wUl furnish the bkck-
trouBd nc«d«l m a part of the con-
templated wlnt.
TWa fine old houAf. situated on the

water front, waa b^lt by a prosperousNew BneUnd merchant, Mark Hunklnr
wentworth. for hU youncest son
Thomas, upon whose death It was ac-
nulred by a Colonel 6ardner of local
prominence during the RevoluUoh. The
house was shtiply planned, a long hall
Paaslna directly throuch the house on
the flmt and second floors, with two
«)on»« on either aide of the ball. There
are wainscotlhgrs, pilasters and mold-
Inaa. and the fireplace walla of each of
the eleht rooms are paneled from floor
to celllnK. as Is the upper halL The
p4nellnK along the side of the lower
flight of atalrs Is made from a single
piece of wood. Th* house ,was -gtir-
chased ft 6m Wallace Nutting and was
one of a chain of old-time houses 'be-
longing to him. The museum ezplaliu
Uiat It («oo^ not approve of dUmantllni
old houses which might remain as his-
toric memorials, but that thU house If

not Uken by the museum would have
been purchased by a private buyei; who
would have transported It to anothor
Staie for. his own use.
In addition to these, which are still In

their original place in Portsmouth, the
museum has received as a gift a couple
of beaUUful old Colonial mantelpieces
which may be seen In the recent acces-
sions room «hls month. These were
presented to the museum by Francis P.
<3arvan and were made a few years fol-
lowing the War of 1812. They came from
an old house not far from CarlUle, Penn.
They are of the Adam model, and the
ornament Is of the kind Introduced by
the Adam brotliers. ma4e from plaster,
rasln. and aise squaeacd into molds of
earthenware or boxwood, molded and
fasten^ to the woodwork by means of
brads.

The house from which they were taken
had evidently some close connection with
the hlsCorj- In making at the time, the
decorations diow. In the centre panel,
of one Is shown the victorious battle of
Lake Erie, and It Is gay with scroll* and
flowers. The central panel «»f the second
mantelpiece would be strange but for its

historic significance. Tticre is a sar-
cophagus with weeping willows on eltlier

side, with bird* of^ieace In the branches.
An Americaiy eagle originally sur-

nuHinted the tar(x>pbagus, and tho de-
sign is .a variation of the decoration
shown on the tomb of Washington.
Upon the sarcophagus can be seen
the words, " To the Memory of De-
parted Heroes." The nan>e of the de-
signer can also be made out by use of a
glass.

The interesting exhibit of the wdrk of-

manufacturers and designers In the mu-
seum may be seen'until Feb. 1«, when It

will be removecL The lattac Fletcher
collection In the exhibition room will re-

main un^l March 4. An interesting loan
axhtbition. to oi>en April 7. .w^lll be one
of the paintings of Quatave Courbet, in

commemoration of the 100th anniversary
of his birth. It will last six weeks. An
exhibition of posters made by chlHren In

the elementary schools was opened on
Monday, and will continue untjl March 1.

In the February number of the Mu-
aeum Bulletin there will appear an open
letter from the President of the Mu-
seum. Robert &e Forest, telling of the

value of the big free concerti- which
have been given nt the Museum through
the generosity of a friend of the insti-

tution and of the ' desirability of "coi*

tinuing this line of art effort. He teli?

of the interest, as shown by the attend-

ance, th«ra being 781 visitors at the

first of six concerts and a rapid in-

crease at each one following. untH at

the sixth and Isst 7,060 persons listened

to the music. Mr. de'Foreiit says that

11,000 will pay for a iwicert, 14,000 for

a series of four and JIOO.OOO would en-

dow a series in perpetuity. •' The Mu-
seum Is no beggar," says Mr. de Forest

In conclusion, " but It owes It to Its

friends the knowledge of such fcn op-

por. unity. It shotild not be the pep-

qulsite of the Trustees. Who responds?

Reply to the Secretary.""

Director Eldi^ard Robinson also writes

of the deep appreciation of the audi-

ence*, in which were all classes of peo-

ple, among them many music teachers

aivl music • student*. Money ha« al-

I'eady been given since the writing of

the letters for another series of four
concerts, to be given on Saturday even-
ings, beginning March 8.

POPULATION OF FRANCE

CUT 750,000 IN4 YEARS

This Kmaatiott, Which It Oat-

nit of War Losses, Is Chiefly

Due to Low Birth Rate.

,^i^

OPERA
•y JaiiMa rablwM Himeinr

rton Harrison. Go%-emor
Cfneral of thj Philippines, speaking last

fourth annual dinner of

Millinery Aaaodatlon of

America at t le Hotel Astor, referred A
the part Fill ilnos played In the war as
proof that tl e American policy of oon-

a success.

IXtrtng t >e war," he said, " this

lace of peoi le waa Intensely and de-

to the cause of the I'nited

raised,a division «f Fili-

pino volunte^s for Federal service ; they
pre«*ntj>d a lestroyer and submarine to

Americai Na\-y; they greatly ovei-

'ubMsribed t lelr quota in the Uberty
ve generously to the aid

ef the Red :ross and otiur war worx.
All of this i a practical demonstration
«f high ide* B of government.

" A policy of suppression, a policy of
exploitation, a vtgorotu application o<
the old-time theory of colonial govern-
nient would have produced the old-time

suUenness a d discontent. America waa
crftlclaed, 4 en ridiculed in some quar
tera for alt 'ulsm In dealing with this

problem. Tl e idea of training a tropical

people for ii dependence.waa thought too
Idealistic aid Impractical. .^ Quite the
contrary w is the result. Once again
idealism ha been shown to be the mov-
ing force in working out the destinies of

nations. If yq3t can reach the heart of

the paople y >u can lift tham forward and
upward, 'ft; it Is what America has done
in the Phllll pines."

Harry .t. Bernard, President of the
P>»iall .Ulllli ery Association, presided at
ih* dinner,
'h«n 1,500
Uiesf style,
i'iOdels.

hicli was attended by more
ncmber.'i and guests. The
in hats were shown by

Marr Qardea as Cleepatre,

" Cleopatre," opera In four acta, music
byjules Massenet, book by Lotiis Payen.
was sung in French for the first time
here last night at the Lexington Theatre
by the <:%lcago Opera AsspciaUon. with

the following cast:

Marc AiUotne, Alfred Margaenat
apakosJ, Utarie* Fontain*
Kmntu* ,....,.. .<}astav* Huberdeau
Anutbe* '. CoMtantm Nlootay
8e%-<"ni*. .....;.. De*lr« D*freriT
L,'E:aclave John Leeman*
Cleopatre.. .".... .Mary Garden
Obtavie. .

,-'. Annie Kltaiu

Charmlon Marie Prusan
Adamoa Vallya Karelll

Conductor-Marcel Charller. .

Incldanial dances by Andreas Pavley. Bergo
Oukralnaky. and Corp* da Ball*t.

Though thla was the first hearing of

Oie work In New York, It has ^been

presented before Chicago audiences: a
season ago when the impersonation or

tho aupennibtle aerpent of old NUe by
Mary Oarden caused much comment,
critical and otherwise. The libretto

states that the conception of M. Payen
radically differs from Shakespeare's
tragedy—a rather superfluous remark.
I- does considerably differ, the principal

difference being that Shakespeare wrote
great poetry a« weH-aa great drama.
Payen's attempt resolves Itself Into'a

series of tableaux, the characterisation

generallxed, bis verse respectably tepid.

In a word, not the Queen that Shake-
speare drew. Of this Cleopatre you dare
not say: "Age cannot wither her, nor
custom stale her Infinite variety." She
la more germane tb that Queen shown
us in the sumptuous prose of Theophile
Oautier's " Une Nult d« Cleopatre"
than the imperial courtesan who turned
the head of Antony and stirred the pulse
of Julius Caesar to the supreme tune of
Shakespeare's music. /

There Is plenty of action, picturesque
episodes, and at least one brutal Scene.
Of love and the talk of love there la no
end. Ye» It is all not convincing. Mov-
ing pictures. Vou think of GirOme, of
Le Nouy, of the hundred and one paint-
ers who have celebrated on canv4a this
seductive cr»ature of old Kg.vnt. " J-o;-
her own pernori. It beggar'd all descrip-
tion : *he dirt He In her pavilion, cloth-of-
gold of tissue, o'er-picttiring that Venus
where ^e see the fancy out-worit nat-
ure." *

" Cleopatre " last night wssv^Iasscnet
and lAdy Duff-Gordon. Brackfth-sweet,
It Was the ultimate expression .of musi-
cal impotence. Clever craftsman Masse-
net rould turn out martial music .tnd
amorous, the clangor of trumpets and
voluptuous, disxy dance measures. But
here it Is'igenerally bosh. L.atiguld. on-
orvatlng. It attained a feeble climax In
the ballet of the penultimate act. Am-
biguous shapes and attitudes crowded
the soeno. Two dancers slipped and fell,

but the recovery waf« po swift that the
tumbloJ ensemble seemed a variable
climax. Cleopatre cynically reganicd
this daring symbolism, though Marc-An-
tolne seemed rather shocked. And he
should have been. Musically spt^aking,
nothing happened In Act I. ; less followed
In Act II.. while Act HI. Was a glitter-
ing triumph of vacuity. In the last act
the asp played protagonist. As Its

name did not figure on tin? program, it

probablv died from envy, or else Inani-
tion, doubtless humming Will Shake-
speare's mournful lay, I am dying.

PARIS, Veb. 11. (Associated Pr«»s.)—

The civilian population of France in

four years has been decreased by con-

siderably over three-quarters of a mill-

ion, without Including the deaths in oc-

cupied Northern France or the losses

due directly to the war.

Official statistics show that in 1913

the births outnumbered the deaths by

17,000. But this slight excess disap-

peared In the following year, since which

time the deaths have outnumbered the

births—In 1014 by more than 80,000, and
In 1010, 191«. and 1017 by nearly 300,000

in each year. The total excess of deaths

over birth* for these four years Is given

as 883.100.

Births, which numbered approxim%tely
000,000 in 1013, dropped to 3]5,poe in

1816, and 343,000 In 1817, while the

deaths increased, but not in comparable
proportions, so that the total decrease
in ooptUation was dun to the great
(flMMnatlon in births, and not to any
greai increase in deaths.
The statistics cover seventy-seven de-

partments, excluding the eleven Invaded
departments and not Including 1.400.000
persons killed In the war.

MUSIC N0TC8.

Th* goolaty of AnMriean flingsr* today at
the Park Theatr* ha* a holiday matinee of
" Rolitn Hood." and *o Kr**t la the demand
that (or the r**t of the ensacement th*r*
will lie r*KUlar W*dne*day matin***.

A rvhaartal of Caialanl's " LortlMr " will
tek* place thla momlng at 11 at in* Lex.
Inston, the first ot th* Chicago company'*
many preduotlon* h*r* to have a tr>'out In
prirat* before tt* premier*.

Mr. Uattl-Caaazia- of th* Metropolitan at-
tended a performance of Maeterlinck'* play
" Pelleas at Mellaand*," at the Freneh
Theatr* la*t «v*nin*,

utu> H-. Kahn wa* among tb« (u**i* at a
concert of "• the Uraanwieh House Music
8ohool pupil* last sveatng at tk* Cosmopoli-
tan tllub.

iSgypt, dying.'
Hut the Cleopatre ! A youthful Sphinx.

her entrance on the great burnished
b«rgc was an evocation. As she faced
Antoine on hl.s throne so must have
looked Sheba's Queen before the majesty
of Solomon. Tt would have been trying
on tlie„ner%-es of the most pudlc poten-
tate from Herod down. A saucy Isd,
In a later scene, Cleopatre got In a mix-
up at an early Eg>'Pttan boosing ken.
An extraordinary apparition, a fantastic
faun of Aubrey Beardsley caught tho
roving riggish eye of the disguised
Queen. She encouraged the advances of
the anonymous animal. An Adnni.-< A
rebour*. I'avley was this delicate
monster and his subtle rhythms made
Cleopatre shiver. Here the music was
to-a prudish. »

Stravinsky or Richard Strauss would
have, given the screw another enliar-
montc wrench; Act 111. saw the-Queen
attired at once so sonorously and ex-
quisitely, that the vast audience gasped
with admiration. It is the tavern
scene that will save the tawdry work.
It is already town. talk and there are
rumors of Its sensationalism ,at mid-
night. The anatomical wlKwagglne of
the two golden lads set the lobby buz-
zing. " Cleopatre " Is doomed to packed
houses in the future. Nothing succeeds
like true spirituality.
Mary Oarden was Cleopatre, as she

wns Melisande and Thais. It is not a
rOIe that taxes her resources or her per-
sonal pulchritude. All she did was to
look beautiful and turn on the full volt-
age; of her blandt.^hments. Men went to
tho ground before that dynamic yet
veiled glance like soWlers facing a ma-
chine ^n. It Is uncanny the emotion
nh<- projects across the footlights and
with suoh simple but cerebral means.
That she would have been burned nt

th<! stake a few centuries ago, this lovely

witch, is no" conjecture. Her nose ';* not
" tip-tllted like the petal of a flower."' m
Cleopatra's Is said to have been; ne'ver-
theleas, she 1» the ta'wny Kgyptlan. And
she has never ppoken so eloquently as
In this parlando part. Perhaps the most
poignant criticism was carelessly uttered
by a big policeman who had strayed In

during the garden scene. '- Some
Queen." he said. And the definitive
worda had t>een spoken. Fie on naughty
professional opinions after that me-
morial phrase f

The general performance was medi-
ocre. Maguenet excepted. A warrior
and the great lover, he looked every
Inch Marc Antoine—a Gallic Marc, be
It understood. Ho was not In the best
cf voice, but what he sang wa* admir-
ably expressed. Miss J'itzlu was brill-

iant In her flr«t scene, but later was.
rather shaky and, of cffurse, her hearers
promptly seized the opportunity of mak-
Ing a demonstration. But the best regu-
lated audiences sometimes do the wrong
thing. Miss Fitzlu was much better In
' Isabeau."
There were ttmiultuous curtain calls

for Miss Oarden, Miss Fitziu. for Ma-
gruenet and Fontaine. Also for Mary
Garden solo. She waa really wonderful.
Theda Bara will be forgotten. In a
box sat beautiful Olive Fremstad, the
great Isolde, nnd her singing thoughts
must have been profound, for the air
was vibrating with little unborn tonal
productions clamoring for utterance.
There was not much chance last nifht
for them in the chaos of queer and
throaty vocal noises.

JOHN GALSWORTHY ARRIVES.

Author 8ay> England I* Undergoing

a Period of Recongtruction.

John Galsworthy, author and play-

i^rlght, who arrived yesCerday on the

Carmania from England to attend the

oelebratlon of MA centenary of .Tames

Russell Lowell at the Invitation of Pres-

ident Nicholas Murray Butler of Colum-
bia, said that £nglati^ was undergoing
a period of. reconstruction which woul^
last for some time.
While the output of literature had In-

creased during the war, he said, the
drama had been seriously hampered.- He
ha* a play which was put on in LKindon
last year, called " Foundations." He
desorlbed it a slight comedy. Apart from
the James Kusseil Ixiwell celebration
Mr. Ualaworthy said he had noV, formed
any definite plans regarding his' stay in
America, but he might deliver a few
addresses.

PLAY ^' POEM OF ECSTASY."

Philadelphia OreheetM Qlvee Mati-
nee Concdrt—Letx QMartet.

The Philadelphia Orchestra gdve tha
fourth and last but one of Its matln4e
concerts in New York this season before
a large audicnc* yesterday afternoon in

Carnegie Ball. Familiarity breeds' re-

spect for th* big band under Mr. Stok-
owski. and frequent hearing has re-
moved much of the feeling of propa-
ganda, of musical problems and postur-
ings, now that these musicians come not
OH stranger* bft a* friends. .The high
light of yesterday's concWt waa
Scrlabln's " Poem of Bcstasy."
Here.was the laat neo-Scythian (save

Prokofleff) surveying a mufical cata-

clysm of all before "Tristan," like

MacauUy's New ZeaJaijdor on London
Bridge viewing the rulnik of St. Paul's.

The work was played with a grasp of

forces that fairly brushed volcanic fires

Into rainbows. Olga Samaroff bad the

aolo number, Brahma's pianoforte con^

certo in B flat, rather over-refined for

vigorous Brahms, and conducted by the

player's husband from a s^ore Instead

of memory, as Is oftener his custom.
There w*s also Beethoven's overture,
•' Leonore," No. 3, at start of the mat-
inee.

The Letz Quartet last evening In

Aeolian Hall gave its second concert of

the year, with Ixiuls Svecenskl, viola of

the kneisels, assisting In the quintet.

Op. in, of ^rahms, the. Intimate, musi-

cal, yet manly Brahms. " For prelude
there Was Haydn a D-mlnor quartet. No.
70 of the Paris editlont and in conclusion
the O minor. Op. 27. of Gleg.
Berj'l Rubinstein, a young pianist of

famous name, appeared la»t night be-
for the Humanitarian Society in Car-
negie Hall.

CHICAGO OPERAS NEXT WEEK

" Carmen," " Crlapino," " Olndrah,"
" Fedora," ^'Worther" In Repertoire.

The Chicago Opera Association yester-

day announced its fourth week at the

Lexington, including again but one repe-

tition, Mary- Garden In " Thais " next

Wednesday night. She will also appear
Saturday night... Feb. 22, for tlie first

time at popu~\ar prices, with Fontaine
and Baklanoff in " Carmen." That will

be Mr. Campaninl's twenty-fourth pro-

duction here in one month.
Mme. GaUI-Curcl -will sing next Mon-

day in ' Crispino," with Trevlsan.

Claessens, Stracclari, Arlmondi, and
others. Including William Rogereon, a
new tenor. The prima donna will sing

on Thursday week in " Dlnorah," with
the cost heard at her dibtH last year,

except Virgillo Lazzari, the new bas.s,

and Conductor Campanini.
Rosa Raisa is unable ko rejoin the

company after a <recent operation, but
" Trovatore " will be produced as

.planned next Tuesday, with Dolcl,

Peralta, Van Gordon, Rimini, Lazzarl,

led by Polacco. The Friday opera Is

"Fedora." with Dolcl and Dorothy
Jardon. a young American soprano, as
well as Frank St. Legcr, Stracclari, and
Huberdeau. _
John O Sullivan will sing " Werther "

at tho Saturday matlirfe, Washington's
Birthday, with Pavloska, Sharlow. Ma-
guenat. Huben»,iu, and others, led by
Hasselmans. Tne week opens with the
usual concert ut the Hippodrome.

AMUSEMENTS.
AMMMC/k'S FOKKM08T THJBATRC8 AXD.KITS CN&aaa TUK DUMBCTIOM Of

. UCB a J. i. aHL'BERT.

:' a\i lUSEMENtS.

AMUSEMENTS.
MojI BrilUant, Artistic

Evenl of the Seasen

Rbshanara

Costume Ball

of the Orient
in the Cascades Room of

. The BILTMORE
Friday, Feb. 14

Commencing at 10 P, M.

ROSHANARA
Will appear with

co-artlsts In

THE MASQUE OF
THE MOONFLOWER

and a gorgeous

Pageant of (he Eatt

Tables a*»atlnff four or
more. $8 per ijereon.
Uox.eB seating four. $40

Single Tickets $5

May l*e had from
Rosbanara, 40 W.
58th St. Tel. Plaia
SflSI. Mm. K. W.
Hawkeaworth. 44 K.
58th St.. Plata 7885,

or al The Biltmore

CAKMBOUS HALL. Thum. Aft.. Feb. 20, S.
RBCITAI, ARTHUR

RUBINSTEIN
_^ POMSH PIANI.ST (Uehul)
laft. R. E. Johnston, 14r,l B'way. Seats nor
on »*!» at Box Office, ^tolnway Piano.

»7TH 8T. a 1J5XINCT0X AVE.*^ Eegs. *!16. .Mat*. Hat. SllS
Plioae Mad. 8q. tOSt

Seats sue to t2

EVERYTHING
rliEHippodrome

Matinee Todiiy 2:15 «^^

PB.
r. KtlTH'*

ALACE
B'way 4 47lh St.

Mat. Dally 35c-fl

RB.
F. KKITH-*

IVERSIDE
B'way 4 00 St.

UEORtiK I BKLJ.E
WHITE ( BAKEB
MABEI. McCA>'B

CLIFTON CRAWFORD
and THE MARION
MORGAN DANCBRtl

OUTOOOR

Kuua I U>IJIHK

CABIH
1 « Jaok tJardner

Oorethy Toye a Slater
Harrr tlreea

TODAY

WINTER GARDEN "'^S?^'*'
'^

OPENiae foMIBHT AT * •NAM'^

"^.^^S!^ Monte Cristo,
^

Xxtransinsa
ruan mawkbc TOMonr.fw.

HNTURvImovC— ll**f *( CeeMw TMatr*

NEW CENTURY Tiin^fiiii
MIDNIGHT WHIRL cS!"^.

•
' ^

4^TM ^T THEATME, hut west of Bfo«dw«j.

AL J OLSON
And Incomparable Company of UO in

(little Theatre "ii; \^^ ^TtT^
BIfi HOUDAY MAT. TODAY

OUvnt MOaoBCO Pnasnt*
"The mast bllarieB* boBaymaoa Of

thaJjMaea," *a<-* tb* Rerald.
^

"Please Get Married"
with BBNttT nMiK.X

apd RDITH TAliAntBBO

PLAYHOUSE ""
n:;™tf.1Ji""'"'

Holiday Matinee Today 2:30

ALICE BRADY
pe«cn.ny FOREVER AFTER
Extra Matinee Tomorrow.

"The Sentence on

that it be Confined to the Hubert
Theatre for several month* at HARD
LAUGHTER."

'

—N. Y. HtraU.

IDEAL CAST INCLUDES:
GEORGE

I

MOLLIE ICHARLES
HA5SELL

I
KING | KING

50 Pan»y Blossom Girls
Etio. S :!.!. .'.''Mltl. ToUar and 8at.. !:IS

RnOTH ""• *V^ St.. W. of B'way. Kn^:30.D\JViii MstioeM Tiirt«r and Ratufclay, J:30.

HOLIDAY MATINEE TOOAr 2:3V
A. H. WOOtJS Pceienu ^

THE WOMAN l.o
IN ROOM ^^

»-^ '»"'**- MsKi. Wf.l. anil sat. 2.-S0.

HOLID-AY .MATIN KE TODAY

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
AM Ht. Ereii. It ll:M.

ir»tv \Vt,\. & sat.-ia*.
HOl.ID.W M.\TIXEK TtiDAY

REPUBUC
«>"r'.,-

H01,I«.\V MAI
FLORENCE REED in

ROADS, of DESTINY
UT m^nU WgST «<TH ST. trn. at •;«.nUUOUK „,„ „.^ 4. ^,, 5.,,

HOI.ID.W .M.4TINKE T<)D.\Y

Louis MANiN & Sam BERNARD
in "FRIENW-Y ENEMIES"

MOROSCO ?^E HIT
MATINEES TODAY A S;^. AT 2.-20.

11 1m
mn RICKS

IN THE BIG

FUN HIT

Toby Is Priceless-i
•acMuniE MABTCRpicce."—rime*.
"PUBE SOUTMERH BOLD."—HeraW.
"OELIOHTFUt eOMCOV— CHANMlaa-

i.V ACTED."—B»«. World.
' JOHN D. WILUAMS PRESE.VTB

Toby's Bow
A LOVE gTOBV or THE »OUTM

Uy JOHN TAIXTOR KOOTK
-*"' NORMAN TREVOR

GEORQE MABION. UOSI8 RANKLV. etc
'•A' BEM.' —(jtolte.

Comedv The*.. <! Bt.E. orn-way. Er.tiSo'
V..V1UCUJ' M«tlne«, Tod.t. I«iii-w * 8*t.3MATINXXB THIS WEEK. '

TODAY, TOMOBBOW A liATUBpAT.

4$TH ST.
TUfltrei, }uit K. of B'»tr.

. KtenltiK* RirvO. Mtttnf*! To-
' An. TooMrrotr 4c SaL 2:30.

HOLIDAY MATIXEE TODAY,.
"MVSTKBY APLE.NTY."—rtmes.^

WHALE
or A
HIT ITHENET

"PLfCKS AT HEART 8TB1N08."
raid.

Lx-President Jatt
SAW THE CXIMEDY

"A Little Journey"
"at thfl V^derW It Theatre la»t Tues-
day nlKht and In a public sp<.-ech dv-
hvcred iM'forr the audl4>nc«.- «aI4:

"I snlsy** tltU »l*y l*iai«is*!y. My
liudlierelilst li w*t an* my sldM tr*
aelii**."
Koarin* <om»dj of Exqulilte Contra U

Evw. »;3fl. WstlBsi Teday 2J0.

Broadhurst JJ-; \^-^.^ «^i

e™. MELTING OF MOLLY
Comedy

ASTOR '^"' ^''«" * B'*«y. B»«nln«i «tlS."-^'"•^ Mauac TODAY and Sat., «:I5.

EAST IS WEST
A Xct» Omfd.r with FAY BAtNTEB.

NORA BAYES'f*^ ""''* '^»"" ^^'

LADibS

FIRSTNORA BAYES

Ltji'Ntjrtv,ru:. m,^ today a sat.. 2do.

MARE CAHILL '.VriruiTH ^-S?n

JUST AROUND THE CORNER
Next Monday Night—Seats Now

THREE FV^CES EAST

l/Jlllfl I

Fulton --

III hi "^^-^
II III IH I tal Hernr. I.ee B
IIIILIV I Albert Brunlii*.

Fulton ^- *« ^ ' *=»* *"•
rUIlOn TnH.r.Ftl. Sal., S::»0

\T. FRIDAY.
"•"•- "Riddle:
Baker, ,,,Woman

r\KTyV ColumlKK
I

iMK.li. Et».»:1.'>. -Mau.
L»/\l\IV^.^,, jjjj, I M90 Col 1 To<l«j- A Bat
I (MX-lE-n- OK .VMF.BICAN SINOEKli.

NiyTABLE AI.I.-STiK ftEVIVAl..

The Naltoltal American t'uinlc Opera.

ROBIN HOOD
GrealMl Cosrie 0»er» Cast Ewr Atianbled.

5ELWYN

THE

Tli'a . Wrst 43 St. Ev»a StJO.

M-lj. T.i.l»j «nj Sat., 3:30

JArlE COWL
CROWDED HOUR ,

French Thea. y^;^,CoJorabicr
61 W.J3. Ei.S:i5. Ml.Tom-wis.t.«:U

wEi^ Pelleas et Melisande
Ke«t« UK. to tl Bat. Nl«ht Pop. Prtow.

43th. W. of B'way. Eta. 8:S«.| L**t
Mau. TWty and Hat.. 5:s4.|»mma<

Sleeping Partners with Irene Bordoni

BIJOU

B«Cin-
nlnK
A X«W
Farr»

MONDAY. FEB. 17

A SLEEPLESS NIGHT

Seats
Tomorrow

PRINCESS "*" ^°''*» •*'^ BatttJday »;15
rT.Din*s at 8:20.

Sm.rtMi A Brlthtest -^, , |i«xyT\r'ai-«.
MilIi^VIJu^", OH.MYDEAR!
"BETTER THAN 'OH. B*y.' "-X. \. Herald.

IfBW Y o n.tt- »|
-4l.-

' l|ba<>ii«o tmratrrh and socoBBaaa.
i» sc in*. •:•

»T * )Ut., \M.
UT.'

EMPIRE' *S#ii

William IP Dear

Gillette ImH
I
Brutus

"T* **»• Mta pholhi il« Vort >•

r*rbi»*."—gTs. Hag

Henrjr Miller's

'

holiday Mi

L. 114 W. U St. CTS.«.M
tkuta. a aat.. IM.
TODAY S:Se.

KE
»» "Mi.* ««y 01
A ooMSDYOdir

MADNKIMt - r̂-- ~

lean*
JNKHINK

.KK-BBf.IBTE

Cohan & Ha^Sjg^-'^ «-; J-
HOLIDAY MA^lNnLx^DAV S:N.

LONGA(
NEXT

Uoft FtsdoattAC

THREE,
,

Mon., Feb. Kfu s ^ati Tomorrow.
MESSA*. COH|^|a^Af(lt« Prss**t

The Roylli V 4gabond
A 00HANl2iy» iO^CKAJECOM^QUC

.I>unptn.

Pundifit
Mncrlaf Uol^ky Natlgee To-day
BTCART niriK^'f^SEASON

LOBD''DfN-BAN-^j t ^fSn^
"The Oolden DoonM C y^KSUiJ
"Kins Argtinfn<»'i ^ I i ^1

LlBER^T ''^g^

TheMAROPl;

*f

the
MMiatal*

.renlnfs at R-.SO.

A Hat.. 1:S0.

TEIN
PRIOLA

BETTEB THjia "StE. 'CONCERT-
BETTER THAlil-THK eRlEAT LOVER"

1 *'TM« KING"

TIGHT
'—' sAirfY. »•

A.Vn A WIT

3 Wise ffolli
CRITERION. B'w^ia '*^^ -

iCNiaaERBOlKEK 4v"^VT"

NEW AMSTERDAM^^nn^
HOUDAY MATINEE TODAY 2:15
Klaw A StUnter't Miuleal C^oax^r SRiatOen,

The VELVET
LADY

A RIOT OF FUN AND MELOOVI
ATOP NEW AWnmRAM rRXAms

9 oX3oclr Revof

Ziegfeld & Midnight Frolit

TWO WnSKLT DimOtZTT 8SOW«

nl nRF B-««r. 4««>i BL !0«M* t:*!*.'^''^"'' ROUDAY MAT. TOt>«T S:SO.
tUllA . JOSEPH

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
^A'2J..-n»e CANARY" S2:*

I Vrr"! IM ^eot 43ib m. gTrnlna at a :t«i^i\,ij\jm ,jj„ TODAY. T»iiir« a ast.. 2J»
HOUBAY MATINCC TODAY, U9. ^

DAVID BCLAacx< rttbucirt*

DADDIES
CORT West «•«< 1» »»««?•

Mats. TODAY A *HIX..t»
•riio:
•ef»'»
a 'it
W«» MR. *«« MR*- C«»U»I»

Th.beier0.e

4M m. nrrsKt J«
TOOAY K»4 aAT.. 23*.t»t>. tM. MAT*. ^_, ,

ITHE CUTS "A PRIrwCh
I LITTLE PLAT ," » I\ll^V.4-.
THAT TURNS

f 'CM AWAY.

CEO.

THERE WAS"
M. COHA.N 4i jJi- PriBc*

Ev» «• i>:J»
.«!• TonAT.
rBIDAT

St.: * Sat. 2:1*.
flOLDEN ait

,T.-n. at «S0
Maia tODAT

&. Sat.. :;30

B'wtfjg 4Jill tt
R T.

>, .,..,. - '^»:^

Evft. <:I5. MAI^t TOhlAY^aa* SAT., 2:li. :

JOBS' CORT'S j
jrtV *Il«(iM. COMBDT 1

LlSTEliiilSsTERl
STANDARDl^ri^ «'

FISKE o"^"'""

RCI AVn We^ 44<>. » Cr-nlnn s*»
O. J-njV,V».,,j, Ton 'T. T»lor« a ».t.. J;S»

HOLIDAY MATIMEC TOOAY. 2«.

FRANLt:::^ SiAKR
^ "TIGERl TIGERI"*.T.7 .«:!;'..•:

81 tn. J.'Sc. 10 tl
RRO^'. ac-soc. ,

'•MARRY
! IN HASTr'

tUADPTC Wet 4-.:<i St. E?f«. tt t-m
|Fn/M\i\io Man. n>i. (Pop.) a tm... i-a

MATINEE TODAY at 2:30.

xSBji THE BIG SENSATION
^^^rjOF SPIRIT MYSTERY
^ ^? GRIPS NEW YORK!^ I

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

The Invisible Foe
"ThnlU thitt bile to thcgmar-

TQXa" —DereA) Dm

MAXINE ELLIOTT'* West Mth Street

SPECIAL MAT. THIS FRIDAY. FEB. 14.

/ -> The
Comedy
mt

Mau. Today. Frl. A St£ i:3^.

TEA for 3
Erta. « 30.

I 'VDir <2nd 8L. We*t of B'way. Em. 8:M.
1.,1I\IV j,,,^^ Today aJid Sat. 2:30

THE 8^";^t?''"

u
Wltli BICHARB

r,i;N.\ETT

West's Thriller of Thrillart

ATH BIO
VlIONTB

NKNOWN PURPLJ
THEATRE. GrfS. S:30.

t*'s T^-dty and
rrtiy. I SO.

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
CENTURY S;

LIMITED ENGAG:S BETROTHAL
Br Maaterllii.li. Alithnr Blue Bird.

Eeonomle PrlcM. Pes. Mat. To* ay. Beit Stat. 11.9*

CEiSTRAL ^^^ .jojjj ^ g^
A >Iuiic»l PltJ-

Kvi. CIS.
2:15.

Different

P.AQINin B-wty a 3»th.
CAJlllL.' j„ts_ Today A Sat.,

)ome lime
Jolly
Mualcal
Boinance

Svenlnga t;15.
k Sat., '2:15.Twiih

xiiivj wyn'n

auiiBCRT-mViERA. U'wu' A 07. E"- ''IS-

%^S^' "WM. HODGE '";;*S!2.J?'
Mat. Today ___*____-!l_—

-

COMMERCIAL
VEHICLE SHOW

Maflison Square Garden and

69th Regiment Armtjry
,
Admlttln

10 A. M.
Ticket, Admlttln. to Both BuWdlnja,

" to 10:30 P. M.

r'DCCWWnrW VILLAGE THEATRE, 4tli SL
t»KLbINWlV-n ijtuAT. Phone Sprlu* 0409.

Take 7th Ave. aubway
Evgs. 8:80. Mats. T<

to Ohristopher- St.

'oday a Sat. '.JiSO.

UOBOHEMIA
* A . e^„,r,^Av of Orpenwlrh VllloRe.A Comedy of Ori-en

(5?Srtn^Du Pont ^"«'"'' NohD«.ce.

.»i LYRIC DRAMAS OF JAPAN
Tickets at the Box Office «nd Tyaon'*.

lA)iisaere.?'heii., Special Mat, girl.. Feb! 14.

We4neKt«y, ThttrKUjr, Frlity

'Ffkniiryl2,13,14*t3P.M.

Hfsr tht pl4tfing *f

. Bauer-^ Grainger
Hofmann—Leginska

R*pf**a(** *r tk*

DUO-ART PIANO
'•

jUmlitltii vkiml tkargf

THE AJOUAM COMPANY
t* W«rt 4tni JiM« ften* Pl—r

NOTLEK RINK
IlBtb Bt. and Klven'de Oriv*, ,

Phone*_1408_angJ'S50_M°rnlii««Ul«. ^

Aeolian Hall. Fri. Eve.. Feb. 14.8:20
PIANO , ^^ IRECITAL / ' I

u5iis bmnberg
Seat* 12. »1 M * "OO »t Bo^t Otfic*

Mana»*roent! Metropolitan Musical Btireau.

GALLl-CURCI
UKATR POR ALL PBRFORMANCKS e(

th* rHICAOO a METROPOLITAN OPEBA
AnrO A «ub.«rl.tl*iii Iw"*!* .H'.''' «•
OPERA, •/.?r«iiiWNV™TVL:
TICKETS i;viL.v*4.,r;..».nf.«.rii4i

GALLUCURCI
•teat* for tonlaht. Barber of SevlU*, and

|

Sher oSera.- Seats In all part* of house.

I 481 wJoadway. entrance on 40th Ht.. one

Uryant. ^___^

GHOSTS
FIRST IBBEN PLAY.—N, \. SU>.

,

pOLUMBIA
V,» B'wsr A «Tll'

j
Twice 'Bally. I

GIRLS »f.

P*(. Prle*t

U. S. A.

MOTION PICTURES.

NOW PLAYING-PRISCILLA DEAN
II' Til* Ph*t* Pisy ••«•*«*«

u<nii« iKini/rn nam 111/) >>

BROADWAY T^Tk

E
tl'w*y..40tl>SL

»0.»0.H. l.es. tl

lALlO
TliMs lettsri

at 41st St.

M. to Midultlit.

OUT OF

m™cr'"" HERFORD
MONDAY MATINEBd at BOOTH Theatr*

1st .Matiaee Feb. 17 at 8:S0

Dl "VMrW ITH ''*'•»' <^0i street. Ets. :So.ru 1 IVHJV.' 1 n j,,i^ Tod«y aiirt Raf.. »-J«,

JOHN BARRYMORE "^
^Yo^r-,xon.

SPECIAL: EVERY THURSDAY IN FEBRUARY.
TOMORROW AFTERNOON AT «:80

HampdeN-HamleT
"EaMly the unique erent 0( the dramatic

year."—UuU V. D* Fee, W*Hd.

LECTURELECTURE.^
|,

Rtts^r^ and Reconstruction
LECTURE

Aa Aui

iBKler the *uip

Fl
Ba*sla a R'

Frederick
Eixecullve
Rtt*si»n CI

'e|Presentalioa of the Salient Fact* ia Rcfard to the

:•'

I
Vital Problem of Russia ia a '

; '

jCfurie of Ten Lectures
<rf th| College of the Cit? of New York aaii die Amerie«B-R«**i*a

er of Commerce, at the Bosh TeTmisal Sales BaiUiB«,

B2 West AIdA St, N. Y C. ;i .

lUfsday Evenings at Eight o'Clock,

iCommencing February l3th
iHl^tRT IS.

'

i(tn»tloi

-•y

Raaeia'* Pre*<^ Dr. W. . -

Attache to f p»
d..«-r

tlon
j O'jr**. Cha'rman of In*

fm»#ttee of the Amerlcan-
mbfr of Commerce.
klHlARlL' ««.

! Needs «t -d Beonlremetite
! Hiyntirurton. Commercial

1* American Embasey in

Petrograd..!!
FBftllt'ARY 87.

Ros*la'a Hlstoibal DeTelopa»«rt
Profea»or;«-jmuel N. Harper, Cl»lca«o

UnlveraltV, > 1 i' : /
i|lABCf «.

Rusals'B EeonllnlB Dwelopment
Dr. Jo*eph?M- r.oBsteiD. ProfeasOT of

'Political Edbomy It the Moscow Hl»h
Inatltute of 1' Oomlheroe and Industry

' jlwcow I'nlveralii:,.

MARCH 2*.

The Story of the R«*«bui Rrvahatlaa
A •. Pi-.-k .);r I tor of .he Russian la-
formation Bureau.

MABTH S7.
Rnaata'* EeeapMlr Besaarcea

P.. C. Martens, P.. ^larteos a O*.

.«PRIL ».

Rnmta'K Ratlread* and Her Batlraad Be-
qairenenta v

A. A. BoublDtoff, Former Member aC
th* Ruaeian Duma.

APRIL le.
Itaaala'a Mcrcfaaadlalas and Wankhlc
lEettwd*

Lecturer to be attyiounced later.

APRII. 17.
The RiuMian Pea li- ind their IiMtltntiMM

Jerome Landfi^Id. formerly fit the l*nl-
versliy of Caiifomla. 8peri''iKt n Rus-
sian History. Literature and

and of thes, n»»»*^^'« » •
M.4.HCH IS.

Ilie fpliit orifaaJ*'* Ut««»top*

«^i'!t5ti^'«^be'm*de at th* Commere* DIvielon. obUece ol ^a^ c.i.. 7~^
TorlT^ St 4i.» I^xinSon Ave.: at the Am.rlcan-Kuasian Chamber of ComnKrce
K/wo^«oAhJ»5'wfi« or " «he"Bu.h T.rmlnal Sal« Bulldtn,, IK We.t 4ad. St ,

at the openinajjeSture. Thursday evenlnr. February lith.

Frl.. Fa*. 14. 2:3^ P.M., Sat. F*b. It, l*:3« A.M.

AS YOU LIKE IT
With

Elsie Mackay, Ro«illnil ; Leonard Wllley. Orlando

:

Henry Herbert. Tourhsione: Howsrd Kyis. Iseguea

IQTH <sT Thea.. Ph. Bry. 413. Em. 8:3»i-"•'• '-'* Matiuce TckIs.v sikI S»1.. 5:30.

Matinee Today*—Lln^ln's Birthday
Clftt I'erformanee of

The Laufh Play

Keep TO Yourself
A rOMKDV CIJ.88If;."—aiobe

RPI MONT **"' St.. E. of B'way. Brs. »;30.
Oi:>L^vtV/ll 1 >i,u|,;^ Todty and Bat, 2:30.

WHITESIDE
yiTTLE BROTHER

4TH
MONTH

with TYRONE
POWER.

MANHATTAN ^.^^.^^TrZ^V^c
HOLIDAY MA'TINEK 'TODAY.

LsrtK
TIs

In Her FsTertte
Bole

aso.* t* tLtO. Always 900 Orcb. SesU at tl.

Sea's Now WaahlnRton's Birthday

rMARJORIERAMBEAU
~ - EYES OF YOUTH

uucw o /tnrtvc. „,„ ,j,^^ 4 Tom;,.

MARY NASH in "The Big Chance"
NsKt Wesk—"R|rCK-A-BYE-BABY"

N. Y. SYMPHONY
\y • SOCIETTX WALTER IIAMROSCR. Cand'r.

Cornerle 'Hall, 'fbm'w (Thurs.) Aft. at t
ORCHESTBAI. I'KOUtlAMMIi

Prelude. Chorale-4 Fugue.. Cesar Franck
Sjjmphony No. 5 - Beethoven
An«)tr<*tto from 'String Quartet,
, Splnninc Sons Mendelssohn
Symphonic.: Poem. "L..'a Preludes" ... LIsit

AEOLIAN BALL, Son. Aft., Feb. 16, >.

sm^sjo de gogorza
Tschailcowskv's Fourth ^<^'m-hony

Masienet, Bocer-Duoasse, Berllo*.
Tickets St Boi 0flice>. Oeu. Kiiflsn. M|r>

Toes.
Wed.

Kvg.
Aft.,

Carnegie Hall

RUSSIAN.;

Feb.
F*b.

SYMPHONY
80CIKTY
Neiv 1'orlt.

MODEST AI.TSCHVLEB Conductor
"o^o- JOHN P0WELL,.,;^--Pr.«

Arapheny N*. I
Ce*«*rt*

Nvtoralktr

Beau M«. to tt. M«L PanW Mayer. 8U«ft Piano.

I8T
jw.^, . w „».»_— p,^|

Ischaikowsky •*";.•».

Hear
COL.
W. A. BISHOP

The World's

GREATEST AVIATOR
CARNEGIE HALL If,^ 8:30

BROOKLITN LECTURE
Academy ot Music, Saturday Kvenlag 8:80

Ttefcefa at Box Olticrn.

1 V O LU Sazitnova ;°rfol
Bruce a
RIVtiLI

B*Mll*, ••Mrtk
ORCHEtTBA

••A«c«nt«?Mntt«rhom"
CTHBL CLAYTON in
"Macaie Pepper."
RIALff OHOhUTRA
bsralulM FARRAR K

"•MAOOWS."
PsloKU. Conedy.

STRAND QRCHEWRA.

tt *t. Intatr. *» 0'«a». T*l, •4IMi»lw »*»•

MARYBOLAND^;;*„*»«'*'';«
AIM BrsstSf VAUDEVI LLE.

STRAND

81
Phone eiSO-Sltil

TSTr^rrr* S**h ••' Ctnii* Msf. t***y,

OPFRA *"»• •"' ••*" •-«"»'«tt»: Sst.
\Jl Ijixr* g^^ ^nn. with Farrsr All

rr.T/-«iiri-i'T'0 •penn. 8ubMrl*tl*in koumi, •*!*

TICKETS i«i"'"". <«•*• •»•» ••«•

PLAZA
HsdlMD At.,

SBIh Mt.

MITCnr.1.1. LEWIS in

CODE OF THE YUKON,"
BBMJAMIN' CIIAPIN hi

"THE «LA*E MARKET."

LOEWS NEW YORK THEA.,* ,•;»«;

I'onl^ll A. M. to 11 P. M. H'«f to ' '^- *V.
E. K. LINCOLN IB "JHsi»tl«e Tbroujh,",

V

Casino Theatre. Fri. Aft. Feb. 1 4, •{

^J-I^rd*" CAPTAIN

CARPENTER, V.C.
of M. M. 8, "VlNnirTI\'B," '

In lila P^ninus lUustrated t*ccturc on

THE RAID -ON ZEEBRUGGE
$2.J0 to ,-iOc. at ARinclPS A Bon Office.
MtL i, B. Poail Lyesam Bonau, 80 B. Hd.

Carnegie Hall tODAT
at S P. M

VIOLIN JflEClTAL—MAYO
Feb. 12

WADLER
Witt t£0 ORNSTEIN >*«"'•'

Beat* Now on Rale. M(t. J. Daiber, Knab*

m.lEA.. 51«t a l«c Av.
bone Plaxa 4<tf4.

RAND OPERA
at -ti i'flBBTber of SevilU."
, C*'JM.i Stracclari, Tr»vi»an,

Arimondl. CoilLi Campanini, „ _,
Thar*., "LerelMn aFlrst time In N^T.l,
Pitzlu, Doici."iU.4BethJ Rimini. V. Lai-
aari. Tell. jaSfS. fiPolkcco.

Neltr* Dame." Qar-
!«iU. 1

i^lnaky aad balleL
Saiadonl.

Sat. Mat.. -U'l^'
Dolcl, StracclalJ, ^.. ,. .

Sskt. Nl«ht, "l^dft," (i( Popular Price*.)

(3*11, O'Sullivart jllumft, Pavloska, Do-
frere. Beral. tfoite.f -lU*«elmana.

SCXDAY TltiSl, f AMPANINI
CONCERTJk. 14". SjIPPODBOMB

Mob., "Crlapiia « la: Commre." Galll-
Currl, Rtracc'lPH;fi TriiTlsan, Arimondl.
Cond.. CamparkiUK- >

Tnea.. "Trovatye.r Ptralta. Dold, Van
(iorf'on. Tllmintt 1 C^nd.r Polacco.
Med., "Thals.f jfiardeij. O'.Sullivan. Bak.-
lanoff, Huberdjju. CoQl.. Campanini.

LEXlNGTOHi
CHICAGOJ

To-nlcht at
Oalll-Curcl, C

Fri., JonaTeu
den. BoulUlez,
ment* by- Pav-Mft, C
Conrts. . -Cnarll*3 aij

tTlSta." Galll-Curcl,
ill. S Cond., Polacco.

PHILH^F|MONIC

METROPOLITAN OPER"
Today Mat. tt I. Itl to »,-.i. Alda Muiln. C»a

sen; Caruso. WbtteliUl. Marvlonn.. t:ond.. lleri--'

e

TealeUt at t. Faiist. Farrar. Delannott. Ilswr -

WsrtlncUL Botbler. Cttabarra. Cond.. UontviK.
TkBrs. at «. B<t4s Oedaaew. Matzeeauer. V>

'

r'^ Dldnr, Altbeuae. MaMone*. Bad*. Caad.. P>'^
fri. St 8:1S. RiielMt*. Barrlemixi. Prrini: Tli

ett. Do lAca. Rothlrf. Ba^a. Cond.. Morana -

Sat at 2. Poubia Bill LedUattm. Kwier, : Ci
QbaliDrni. Malatasu. Oldur. Cond.. MTsa*
PtbruMtika. Galll: Bolai. BouflcUo. Ootid.. MoBir-
Sat SI i-.-.i (TS^utJi. retsa. Farrar; Lax.

ScotU. Boast. Ananlan. Cond.. MoransonL
Naoct M**. at «:13. Bakasis. Aids. Boaali.

C-imi. ScotU. Dtdur. Ond.. PapL
Wsd. at 8 is. Double BUI: p**lla*eL East<.

Cartno. Montceanto. WerraDrsth (debtitl. Ctcd
Moraniool. Petnuskka. Cast as abora. i^

Fri.. Feb. 51. Spec'l Msl, al 1 (tl U tt). C-
M**. Farrar, Bomalne: UartlnellL Whltahfll, asn*
rola. Cond.. Monuux. Seats Noar.

HARDMAN PIA^^ USED.

JOSEF STrjiXSKt j. . . .Coodoetqr
R nTE JG I Is HALL
r>.) ijs.J t:30£iA Next Fri. Aft.. t:3e

HC)MER
ay AnemooB at S

{
L MATINEE
IlKOVSKY

, G M E R
II., Suiti Aft., Feb. IS, at *

UCa| PROGRAM
Soloist

F.- Leifels. Mjr.

C A
Taaisfw (Thura.

^lolat
LOIIS

Next Sat
M P E C I

TCH.W
CARNKtilE rt/

ALL AMI
JOHN

Tlckrta at llol

IIPPODR
FKB. 16 at t

Camp
CHICAGO

BIG
OPER-
ATIC
QUAR-
TETTE.

Oondurtora: C4
8TUR.*XI.

Tickets tl. tl-iU
Met. Chaa. L. yt9(

*NE|T SUN. NIGHT
Til$D SUNDAY EVE.

ini Concert
ARTISTS' ORCH.
SOLOISTS;

YVONNE GALL
CAROLINA LAZZARI
ALESSANDRO DOLCl
GUIDO aCCOUNI
fclAGOMO RIMINI
ItANINI. HA8SELMAKS,

t:. NO'W at Box Otflc*
a#r. D. P. MeSweenay. Assoc

.\eoUaui

—

TH. Aft.. Feb.
-HELEN-

14. at S.

CAR
FHdar

'

FBOOt

ncket*
(Oppoa)

The«e dai
tended for
Refugees i

Uakhmctietfj
Russian Ami
to poHtpone
and the pro|
under tb«^ai
self.

ia I E HALL.
If, rebmarr Wth.

- (OF DANCES BY
-S PUPILS

^ iSS W«*t 57th St.
fejCarnegiB Hall.)

,

lea were originally tn-

|4| benefit of American
~|etrograd,. but Mtne.
m wife of the format

i*jador, thought It wl»*
benefit until iipring,
will now be preeented

sf Mr. CbalK, him-

TOD A!

Chr
Mat. Wm. J. A

m

m

BRITAIN'S
OB'KATEST PIANIST
»K» _ AEOLIAN
iTl E HAaat3

.lllaaon A UaaRtln Piano.

90KLYN.

Varsil
PiincT
Saturday,

Brookl

Hockey
m vs. Yale
Utb. at S:W P. U.

fh Ice Palace
(Teled^joi}* Bedford SOOO)

Bedford ahdmiilaiitle A\'e*., Braoklyn.

Rack ff

lltei £(.oom0.

Sisters Three Teashoc

•m HELEN » J

Jeffrey
—SceoBd TloHa Beeital—

Mgt I/mdon Charlton. Maeeo a HaMia Plaae

Aeellao BaU, Wed. AtLTFeb. 1>, at 2.—UCIOMAB— /->ov aeS
Piano Berltal Poctp*Dcd frem Jaa. 4.
Benefit Profaason' Aan'n Parts Conaarratoln.

ri-k't< r.Or to ti Met. Ix-udoo ciurliaB.

ABOLI.4N
M.\I.I..
t-aes. Aft..
Feb. IS,
tt S.
I'tano
Recital by
MARGARET
Mgi. I.oudon Charlton. Stelnway Plana.

Camcgic Hall. Sunday Att., Feb. tS, at S.

acnmanino
CONCERT OF MTSIC POR PIANOFORTE.
Tickau tt.OO to 'ir. Boi Seau t> 50. On Sale Bav.

Dlteclloii C. A. Ellis. Stelnway PUao «*A
ICE SKATING TOD.\Y '

ICELAND, BROADW.\Y « UO ST.

THE PIROL'ETTE"'^ <"*.'«-

MARY LOUISE, „„i"»'j?^^v«2^
THEADELMDE ^^^^tSTis.

aOVER.TEA SHOP •".^l^tr
EstabUabed lilt. Clueed Suudaya.
Braaktau. 40-66c; Luneh («-;te: Dinner. tlTtS.
Vndei Sam* Manscattieot aa the Bl>&E CARDEX.

.- Md Suwt aad
^P Ksdtson An.

A la carte, rroBi tso A M^ to S p M.
Ererytbtns houe cooked. Only frasb aaterial* usad.

Snmkins d.'wn«t*lra.

THE MARGUERITE « *rb^-l
Open Suadars frooi 1 to r p. M.

Luncheon t«c: Afternoon Tea; Dinner TSr
Clilsk** DlB»«r S«»*ay, W«*»s«day a** Fri**|L

OLD CHELSEA " I'SS^lll •cl?;."-
W*(l-Balasc*4 Feed. OaJkleutly Caekad

IgncttJO-lOc; Piniier SM';jBunJay uumw I "p. M.

THE FERNERY « **""•» *««"^
t to 4, Except Huadala.^

TA« Oid«st Ten Ao«m <a .Veac J'oe*.
"Club" or a la cart.-. Smoking in aardea-
l.mirl>e2ii. dl nn.r and alfray^ s hrarty welesae at

SCOTCH TEA RobM. Inc. ",«S.!^Hame-made Scotrli Shorttirwtd and greaea.

THE PICCADILLY,
eclal Chicken and t
inday A Thur«dajr. D«llciou« hum» codkl:

ITO w*st Tsj StreaiL
ni>*r Itrc-sdwaj,

Special Chicken and Waffle Diniker *T*r*
Monif-" a T....—.... T^,,.,— ,. . »

Loew'sAmerican Roof ^;:' '^-/'."-fj
DONOVAN 4 LKJL SHERLOCKIAU SeaU
NIHTEB8 a FOCKY. .M.\RTINjRe«er\ed I

a CLABE. C OTUKB BIG ACTS :3, 33. 50

Bmoklyn InkcBmokiyn

sir
IMt* of Art* and SctenoeiTHONY

SOClWxmf NEW YORK
;, WALTEK JtAOliBOBOII, Ooadaetar
Arademy <rf mtlCk Sat., Feb. IS, S P.M.
£y,r«DefSXlORZA
Uasaeaet. W

SymiiLuBy iNn S m K .Minor,
'^aa.ia .7? Pta; to 11.50.

Barlione
,<Kr,:B«tUot, TschalkDw^iy

THE MARY FANT »• *-* *" •«~«.

U.:NCHKa\, lOc; AmCBXOON T£A^ Di.NN»: 11BPECIAL BOMBAY WiawLDIWMER ^1 « "

THE GREEN WITCH « »»" '•>> *>^
LCTCW. toe (Closeu !h..id.J^.'"gi'xs^Sg*'gy
THE TALLY HO \^IT. ^J-
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for grttter

tli« Victory Loan

1; ^*SX VICTOfr LOAX,

••crttary Glass

4tacr«tion reganUnjr

tkiui 8ecr«tanr McAioo had rsKardlngr

thm liberty loans, mil greater p«r-

)U9M than any fina; ce minister ever

kad. It is clear tha h« contemplates

nwliliij' the fifth lol a the vehicle for

rtfundinc. That Is t le inference from

hU proposal that Coi rress fflve him a
tree hand regardins :he rate of inter-

^•t upon any bon< s maturing: not

latar than ten years from their date,

«b4 authorizlnK prt ;>ayment at any

yrerattun he may fix The second 4s,

tke aeoobd 4>is. and the third 4^s. a

total of neariy ei| bt bUUons. fall

VtthlB tbat classitl( ution. A some-

Wbat similar amoun
•^Uer issued, and

vnoupt bonds appalently are to be

Utt iindisturt>ed. i b all bonds now

fliov a discount, a p ovision for a pre-

M^u"? seems premati re. But it is the

emtom of the Unitei

Ita bonds, and the

for the privUege ha^ sometimes been

•KOftlttant. As the

for Which the Secret try does not pres-

mtty ask these po' rers are likely to

nm to their longer : latnrities, the op-

period being

tilt intereat, therefc re, centres In the

nCuaded (uod new y issued Victory

Centa within 300
laewher*. Sunday,

9.00

8.00
«.00

40
9.TS

4.50

1.75
8.35

(19.90
8.90
5.12

.85

(3.40
1.46
.86

not otherwise cred-
ao the loc«l newa of

of longer term,

more fully tax

States to prepay

premium exacted

sort, an* tSsero ars better sorti tlwii=

Trouury notes, "^he exempUoa «^ War
Savings certlflcatea from income sur-

taxes ia not a great matter, unless the

demand from Income surtax payer*

should be greater than expected. But

the more exemptions the leaa their

worth. There is no deficiency of ex-

empt tasuee. and if they were fewer

the discount on them, would be leas..

The Secretary asks authority also to

finance trade asxwell aa the Ti|»asury.

That Is the Interpretation of reQuest

for authority- to buy bonds of foreign

countries after the termlnaUoa of the

war, and for authority for tlie War
Finance Corporation to assist prl^'ate

traders in the same manner.

There Is more In the < bill, but this

sufflcea to show tbat It is little leM

than a request for full authority.

That even the complete text does not

disclose the plan fuUy 1« lndfc)ate4.by

the Secretary's saying that he is sure

the conmaltteea of both houses will

want to discuss the subject with him.

They could hardly be expected to adopt

the bill without further explanation,

and debates might instruct the cotm-

^ry. under other conditions. But what

opportunity Is there for debate when

Congress la at Its fag epd, with a

crush of business before this was In-

troduced? Secretary McAPOO made

snich good use of his discretion, and

Secretary Glass's experience has been

ac wide and hla record so good, that

it Is possible to hope for even better

results on this greater scale. But

where everything is left to discreUon

all depends upon discretion, and about

untised discretion no opinion can

prudently be given. .»

nOT SESIOUS.

We should be concerned for the

success of the Peace Conference at

Paris if the negotiations did not de-

velop tiffs and differences.' They are

an indication that the statesmen en-

gaged in the work have definito

opinions, that they have formed plans.

Naturally they do not hold the same

opinions, they have not formed the

same plans. It la the busineas ot

statesnanship to reach International

agreements by well-considered concili-

ations. ?
''•'

'•'

Peace conferences always breed

rows. Ciar Albxanoeb was continu-

ally threatening to withdraw from tho

Congress of Vienna. He scolded the

Emperor of Austria about MarrsK-

NiCH, demanded that he be reproved

and curbed. Casti.skkaor was much
objected to, and many titled person-

ages were glad when he went home.

Upon Harocnssro, Stkik, and von

Humboldt many black looks were cast

because of the truly Prussian piggish-

ness of their desire for the annexation

I of the greater part of Saxony. Vials
authorized aggre- I ^j wrath were continually poured upon

U to be |25.000|)00.000, the bonds
tj,e head of Tallkisand, who/tri-

1932-1947. Pres-

^Tha Secretary alo le knows what his

taliay is. for the dc ails are not given,

and doubtless will tot be settled until

market conditions ' ecome known. Be
these conditions w lat they may, the

Secretary would b< Justified 1^ mak.

lag bis terms wl atever will most

cheaply restore • mething like par

to the issues now at a discount of

Bearty two years' ii terest from the re-

eent Issue price, a id within 3 points

•r to of the 10 p< r cent, margin on

which biUtona of t lem are carried in

hank loans. It 1 > undesirable tbat

ISaas should be cal ed or more margin

ka asked on loans on Federal bonds.

Xt would cost the i^imtry more than

tBa added interes which might be

seeaaaary to restor i the par theory to

Whlah the Treasun is pledged. To be

sore, no Oovemmc it bonds now com-
mand par except 1 y accident and for'

4kort periods. Bui our bond buyers

—

thirty mlUl( ns of them—have
taught that f discount is an in-

of deterior ited credit, and the

ifSOlt la that it Is lecessary to create

erad^t so extravat intly good that a
mnlum will kee > the bonds above

Tttx. The theory is costly, but re-

atfoeatlon now la d tflcult.

The privileges ^ 'hich are designed

^parently to coi rect the discounts

sow current are x>nflned to " sub-

srflMrs." Tbat discrimination be-

twaan original sub cribers and owners

by jmrohaae at a < Iscount is Justified.

Tka sales in the market free the

Twasory from obi igation to the sub-

gcrtbers, and the; i urchasers at a dls-

eevnt take their o im risks. Original

•nl)SCrthani who h >ld-.thelr bonds will

j)itf tba Treasury no market tricks,

aa4 eraats have shown that the

Treasury cannot i ustaln the market

yar theory for all bonda. Neither is

it tinder any oblige ion toward In-ond-

ant fraders. The i ir theory cannot be

Mtned so far. Bu : it does not appear

raat the' aubscrilse s are to be privl-

also regardlE ; the sinking fund

A suff :lent reason is tbat

Ik is to the inter st of the country

UmU linking fund purchases shall be

sada as cheaply ai possible. The dls-

•evnt which Impe les loaji flotations

kaipa loan retirezt ents. Good busi-

IMfa has been dot e in this line r«-

•SBtlr, aUbougbt|ia' totals are not
pahUahed.

Tba Secretary aloiie knows the needs

fr nsas of ten binio is of interest-bear'

taf •' nondrcnlatini " Treasury notes.

It they are not to c [rculate they must

bf'IMda non-negotli ble, for even bonds

tfriwlate to stich $ a extent that the

TnafOry has rebu) ed the practice of

them for

Thar* la no lack of circulation of any

. J

cash substitutes.

umpbed over them all. At one time

during tho progress of the Conference

at Paris, in 1888, the Si>anish Comnils-

sloners packed up, declaring they

would return at once to Madrid. The

United SUtes soothed their agitation

by agreeing to pay to Spain |20,(t00,-

000, given, not in payment for tli<»

Philippines, as some have supposed,

but to oil the creiiklng machinery of

the negotiations. Count Wrrrx at

Portsmouth, knowing that Japan could

not long continue the war, that she

must bav^ peace, made threats of

withdrawal from the Conference a part

of bis tactics, and thereby won many
points for Russia. Insomuch that the

final treaty was looked upon as e.

triumph for him and his Government.

The reported threat or hint that the

Conference may bo transferred to some
neutral capital because of the attitude

of certain French officials and the

tone of the French press is not to

be tsken seriously. Premier Clembn-
CBAU's interview expressed agreement

with the proposals of the Unltad SUtes

and Great Britain rather thait dissent.

The brilliant writers of tha French

press may now and then ruffle the

sensibilities of the members of the

Conference, but that would be a poor

reason for clearing out of Paris.

France has needs as well as views,

she hari suffered much by the war,

she has been impoverished. She wants

reparation. But It Is probable that

she will be able to secure a larger

sum from Germany under Mr. Wri--

soM's plan than under the possibly

sterner measures she inay now favor.

If Germany is to pay^ she must be

permitted to earn money for the pay-

ment. For another thing, France does

not want to be put to the cost of

maintaining a large army for defense

against a iMsslbly re-established and

still hostile Germany. Ci.xmbncb.m;

gratefully takes note of Mr. WiLsoR'e

assuring words on that iwlnt. and tho

establishment of the Lieague of Nations

should remove the danger and quiet

her fears.

But the Conference ought to con-

clude a peace with Germany at the

earliest i>os8lbIe moment. From delay

In nuiking peace danger Is to be feared

more than from arty other source.

82^ Dit^n with that ot the 1st an4

2d Resular DlvlaJons. the TTth. tha

Z7th, the 80th, or the 28th. «*«»
divisions. Including Ni^lonai Ouarda-

men and NaUonal Army troops, saw

mora Intense and more critical flght-

Ingt an* .their losses were, In coftse-

quenee. greater: but In what the

negro stitUers were called upon to do,

Whether Indivlduala or, units be con-

sidered, there was the*same valor and

invincible spirit
' In the Champacne

the 869th Regiment, attached, to the

161st Division of the Ft«nch Aiwiy,

ooniiinanded by the I4on of the Ar-

r>nne. ona-atm«i General Ooinutm,

showed its mettle hi 191 days of cam-

paigning Says Major L'Sspbrancb;

The heaviest fighting was on Sept.

S«, whan we went "Into action with

twenty officers and 700 men In <Hir

battalion In the morning, and at the

close we had aeven officers and 180

men left. Our boys advanced steadily

like seasoned veterans, and never lost

a foot of ground they had taken or

Iet\a prisoner escape.

These negro soldiers had go^e

straight tfom a training camp near St.

Nazaire to the batUefield. They had

never be«i under fire before, and Gen-

eral GouRAUD was not the man to

spare them. This honor fell to the

369th to be the first American con-

tingent to reach the Rhine, at Bloyals-

hetm, on Nov. 18. after a forced march

from Tbann, In Alsace. This " black

regiment," a description that Okoxob

H. Bokbr Immortolixed in the most

stirring of civil war verse, was iden-

tical with the old 15th New York, 'a

regiment organized. In the face of op-

position that now seems puerile, not

long l>efore the great war. It is wor-

thy of note that most of the regimental

officers of the %9th were negroes, al-

though it used to be said tbat negroes

must be led by white men to stand

the Ordeal of fire and to advance

steadily. But the 369th stopped the

Germans, who learned by bitter expe-

rience to class them with the dreaded

French Colonials from Afflca.

The old 15th should not,' however, be

singled out as meritorious beyond other

negro regiments. The 370th, of whose

123 officers only three were white,

and which was commanded by Colonel

T. A. RoBBBTs, a cavalryman of the

: Regular Army, also made a fine rec-

ord. " I have been commended,"

says Colonel Robxbts. " for the fight-

" ing qualitlea and general bearing of

"the men, who were actually over
" the Belgian border when the armi-
" stice was signed. One of my bat-

" talions was the most advanced unit

" ot the French Army with which we
" ware co-operating af, the time."

The negro soldiers who returned

home the other day have a great many
decorations, French as well as Ameri-

can, to prove their title to the desig-

nation of first-class fighting men. The
1st Battalion of the 867th Infantry,

" Buffaloes," enjoys the distinction of

having won the Croix de Querre for

heroism in th«r drive on Metz, in

which it received its baptism of

fire. According to their opportimities,

the American negro troops in France

never failed to share the glory of

battle with the French, or with their

white American comrades. In all that

makes the soldier, bravery, intel-

ligence, endurance, and, particularly,

good nature under hardship and pri-

vation, the negro soldier excels. He is

never downhearted, and usually he is

gay and full of humor. No American

army would be complete without the

familiar and historic negro troops.

OUa XXGBO 80LDIXS8.

In the Revolutionary War, In the

War of 1812, In the. Mexican and clyU

wars, and In ^the war with Spain,

the American negro soldier always

distinguished blms^ by bravery,

fortitude, and loyalty, - and, properly

led, he has compared well with the

white soldier. Wheii more than 4,000

negro soldiers who had (ought In

France returned to the United States

on Suhday the story of their gallantry

in Flanders, In Champagne, and in the

Argonne Forest was an old story re-

told. It would not be fair, of course,

to compare the performance of the

THE SEAT OF POWER.
That propugnaculum of the Const!

tutlon, the Anti-Saloon I.«ague, has

favored the Legislature with a biU for

the ^enforcement of that prohibition

which it has compelled this' State to

favor. There- are little details of

search, little encroafihmenta upon fool-

ish rights of person and property, so

regarded, that a New Torker of an-

cient and unlnstructed days might well

object to in this bill. The good, the

trained, the observant contemporary

citizen will object to nothing in it ex-

cept that it does not come from a

source as constitutionally formal as

it Is morally august.

The Anti-Saloon League Is the

maker of our laws, the director and

interpreter of our ponstitutlon, so far

as we are permlttetl still to Indulge in

one. Why not recognize too obvious

faotsT Why not supplant a Legislature

which Is but the echo of the league,

by the authentic, majestic, sole, and
unaccountable boss of tha State of

New York, the Anti-Saloon League?

war against' "the BolahevlW • '• in-

curred their hatred and the hatrad of

thdn sympathisers in other countrlaa:

by hitting mt^y we did no gojid to. the

greater part of Ruasla, and such dls-

trtcU as we did save from Bolshevist

terrorism wo are now ahoiut to iftn up.

The .Archangel expedition Is very fat

from being aucoessftd. In the mUltary

or political sense; while not alt the

stories that haVe been told about it

need to t>e believed, the mere fact that

at last accounts thera were only 1.200

Russians In the alli*d artny shows

that It mada no great appeal to Rus-

sian eenUment,' Tho Siberian exp^-

tlOn was kept weak fot-'fear of Japan,

and according to rumor la .aoon to

be withdrawn, leavlrig our Russian

friends defenseless-. If there .is any-

thing in the rumor that the Omslf

Government, thus deserted, will ap-

peal to Japan alone, those who

thought Japan would be too strong In

an ' expedition of all the Allies may
take what comfort they can from see-

ing Japan doing the whole" work with-

out any allied co-operation. It Is hard

to see what else they can do about It,

for certainly the League of Nations la

not going to begin by coertdhg the

Russians into acceptanca of Bolshevist

rule.

SCFFRAOE fOR POUTICS,

With all respect to tho poetical ex-

pressions of Mrs. Catt that the .nation

is '^dishonored," and so on, by .the

temporary failure of the Senate to

recommend the Suffrage Amendment

to the Leglslaturas, the woman mi-

nority has won. Its triumph is but

postponed. The high considerations

Of right that interject themselves

every time into these sacred consider-

ations of politics need not longer con-

cern us. The thing is put practically,

to a practical generation. The Demo-

crats have blundered politically. The

farther-seeing Republicans in the next

Congress will ta^e advantage of that

mistake. To all the mysterious un-

known world of" " women," they will

open, by the cubmlsslon of tho Fed-

eral Amendmctat, that opportunity of

politics that some women wish.

The eeseiitiality of the whole
" movement.'.' the gradual conquer-

ing by a small minority of the puMic.

the degradation of an agitation, Ofty

years ago altruistic land genuine,

couldn't be expressed better. Nobody

cares whether it is to tha advantage

of the national polity to hive woman
suffrage or not. The point Is: WTio

saw It first. Democrats or Republic-

ans?

Millions of women on whom this

privilege—for it Is no " right "--has

been foisted have yet to utter their

opinion uvion a change In their rela-

tions to the State as to which they

have not been consulted. "Women"
will .do or think so and so. That is

the assumption pt the brave politi-

cians of the Senate. Women! There

is a multitude of women not repre-'

sented and not vocal by the leaders of

a minority.

The Jelly-oacked politicians will

amuse themselves, according to their

wont, with this great change In the

fundamental law. Is it right? Is it

wrong? Is it desiraUe? Foolish

questions. Should each State deter-

fmine for Itself the iK>lltlcal status of

its women? Idiot inquiries. Was the

Democratic or the Republican Party

most congenial to the great " re-

form"? How many votes ar* there

In it?

This is all, this is all that anything,

apparently, amounts to. Even In the

Southern States, which, before the

passage of the Prohibition Amend-
ment, might have been regarded by

the unwary as the last stand of State

rights, there was no united opposition.

Their votes were divided. Their ut-

most opt>osltion was but a trifle. They
are not sincere or earnest about It. It

Is a matter of political finesse. The
future of States and of a nation that

regard these deep-lying problems as

pawns of politics may well can for

some thought.

• «

and the result of the measures promptly

taken by him was that, as in good

AmaHoan dialect he put It, " the revolu-

itoH didn't even reach first base."

-Proof of what a
He Demands thorouihgirfnK and.

More • aa it were, oontlnu-

Theiti Vli^M-v ous JiersoB the Mayor
Tiuiii Victory. ^ BtkHU Is came

from him after the > tremendous move "

had arrived at a sudden qatetude. Ho
does not hold It ettotigh that the general

strik* has failed, nor Is he Inclined to

Ignore' the immediate past Just beeause

to do JM) would-be for him a means of

avoiding the trouble of taking action.

Instead. heannounOM that the me:^

who '^without reason, without cause"
endeavored to overthrow the olty gove/a>

ment are not to be forgiven until they

have 'demonstrated a decided change of

mind, and until even ' those who by In-

activity or lack of courage were Indirect-

ly responsible for the strike have been

deposed ttom the Rosltlons they showed
themselves incompetent to filL His vig-

orous phrase is that " union la'jor must
dean housei" by which' he means that

it must cease to heed the dictates of Its

deadly enemy, the r. W. W.

No country. In the
Tbey i>On't recent past 'of •^he-

Want '<"'® *•*• war " that
now^seems so remote,
was jnore attractive

than Italy to foreign Visitors, and in

none, probably, did so many people de-

pend In part or whole for livelihood on
the money spent by the peaceful army
of strangers. Multitudes of Italians
therefore must b« awaiting with more
than impatience for the resumption of
the tide of tourist travel. That, how-
ever, la not to c^ome aoon, for the Italian
Railway Directorate has issued a warn-
ing to all foreigners that not until the
end of next year will It be Judicious
for anybody to come to Italy whose
business Is not of a more essential and
necessary sort than sight-seeing.
In other words, the tourists are ad-

vised to keep away until the Italian
railways have recovered from the con-
fusion Into which they were thrown by
the war. Whether this prohibition, or
Inhibition, applies to tourists of the sort
that traveled In automobiles owned by
themselves or hired is not stated. They
had come to form a class of considerable
size, and their expenditures were large
enough to make them welcome wherever
they went. But as they are not told

that they are wanted, probably they,

too, should defer their accustomed visits

for the present.

Touriats Yet.

A lOST OPPOHTUinTy.
Cathebinb Bbbshkovskt, who

ought to know something about the

Russian Revolution, says, that "our
" greatest, deepest, most Immediate
" need Is the creation of conditions

" undM- which tha' Russian people will

" be able to convoke an all-Rua[rian
" Constituent Assembly. Ruasla will

" never be quiet and satisfied " until

that Is done. A year ago, she says,

the allies of Russia and the proved
friends of the Russian people could

have made this possible, but " the op-
^rtunlty was lost."

The opportimlty was lost partly be-

cause certain elements of public opin-

ion In England and still more in

America were persuaded that It would
be Illiberal to oppose the Bolshevist

reign of terror, and partly becauae our
Government feared tho Influence of

Japan In an Interallied expedition In

Siberia. Tha action that was taken

achieved the apparently Impossible by
bringing about almost all the evil re-

sults of all the courses that could

have been Uken. By seeming to make

?•

TQPiCS OF THE TIMES.

Uncertainty

Promptly
Dlssipateii.

Undeterred by the
PropMint prompt and vigorous pro-

tO Make ^^t against the abolition

a Mistalce. "' service stripes that
ycame, as soon aa they

heard of the pUm. from the soldiers
who are or have been abroad, the House
Committee on Military Affairs has put
in the Army Al)propriatiop bill a sec-
tion wholly doing away with these high-
ly valued decorations.
In this very drastic action there Is to

be suspected an element of revenge or
punishment directed against the men
who objected to wearing white chevrons.
Tet those mep never asked more than
that they should not be q)>Hged to ad-
vertise the ilj luck that kept them at
home. They were quite willing that the
performance of foreign service should
be designated by a distinctive mark, and
those who have earned that mark will
make every effort to keep it.

: Some of them are talking about wear-
ing their gold chevrons, no matter what
the War Department rules on the sub-
ject. But that, of course, Is not really
meant, or at any rate the thought of
doing it will pass away with further
deliberation on the soldier's duty to
obey and the penalties of disobedience.
The Fisderal legislators, however, would
do well to think twice and even three
times before they create another griev-
ance for the Americans who have served
abroad. Tho men are already Quite suf-
ficiently supplied with causes of com-
plaint.

A Staten Island Subway.
To (he XdUor of Tht Ktw York Timti

:

riTe years aco Qeorsa McAneny, then
ChalrtDan of the Tranalt Committee of the
Board of Katlmate. teld a delegation of 800
Slaten lalandera that the etate of the clti--»
financea prevented tha bulldinc of a aubway
to Staten laland. but that the city cmcht to
be able to connect Richmond Borouzh with
tha raat of tha city In from alx to elsht
years. ;

READY TO PASS

TAX BILL TODAY

Simmons intimatss Big.intsr-

ests Joined in Propaganda

to Oefsat Measure.

STORM OVER CAMPAIGN TAX

Thomaa Allesea BIpartlaan PUtt to

Eliminate Provision—Defeat of

Postal Zone Reform.

ipeeial tt Tht New fork Tttntl.

WASHINOTON, Feb. ll.-Flnal acUon
on the War Revenue bill was delayed to-

day in the Senate by an acrid debate iii

which Senator Simmons, Chairman of

the Finance Committee, intimated that a
propaganda had been organized by some
of the big corporate Interests to defeat
the measure, and Senator Thomaa, Dem-
ocrat, of Colorado, brought forward
again the question of placing a tax of

JOO per cent, on campaign contributions

In exx:ess of S600, alleging that what
amounted to a plot had .been entered into

secretly by a number of Republican and
Democratic Senators to exclude such
a provision from the bill and that they

bad succeeded.
The fact that the House conferees had

demanded the rejection of the Senate
proposal to abolish the present zone sys-
tem for second class mall matter also

featured^ ttie debate. Senator Simmons
said the attitude of the House conferees
in conference had at times amounted to

coercion, and Joined with Senator Pen-
jpse In asserthig that, while the direct

Uireat had not been made, the Senate
conferees had bee% given to understand
that Insistence on the part of the Sen-
ate conferees for lower second class

postage rates would mean the defeat of
all 'efforts to pass a new revenue law.

. " The old zone system." aald Mr. Sim-
mons, "was restored In conference un-
der pressure WBlch amounted almost to
coercion. We had two votes In the Sen-
ate, both of which showed a majority
of the Senators opposed to it. From the
very beginning, however, the House was
Just as much wedded to the system. The
matter was up for discussion almost
every day, and from the very beginning
we were given to tmderatand that the
zone system had to remain, and that,

whatever else happened, there could be
no reform in this matter."

, Paaasca ^'ote Bcconaldcred.

A move which might have resulted In

shutting off all debate was taken im-
mediately after the reading of the con-
ference report on the bill. With Senator
McKellar in the chair, a request was
made from the Democratic side, for the

calling of a quorum. The roll call was
taken, the quorum secured, and a mo-
tion put to a^ viva voce vote by Mr. Mc-
Kellar that the bill be adopted. Before
Mr. Simmons could object the vole W4|,s

taken and the bill declared adopted. Mr.
Simmons, however, asked for and ob-

tained unanimous consent to reconsider.
Senator Penro.^e, who had charge for

the Republican side, and Senator Smoot
both protested against any effort to rush
matters. Mr. Simmons abandoned an
effort to get a night session wiien it

became apparent that a quorum would
not be present, and at 5 o'clock a recess

was declared until tomorrow morning at

11 o'clock. The chances are that a vote

will be taken some time tomorrow, and
that the bill will be adopted, but de-

velopments overnight may change this

situation. Senators who raised objec-

tions, both Republicans and Democrats,
indicated that they would vote for the

adoption of the measure.
Mr. Sim>non«, in his opening address,

said that the conference roport was in
effect a victory for the Senate conferees.
Just as Mr. Kltchin, In his statement to
the House, claimed a vlctoo', in principle
of taxation at least, for the House con-
ferees. A great part of Mr. Simmons's
statement was confined to assertions
that the propaganda which he alleged
had been organized to defeat tlie bill

was possible only because the business
interests did not understand the pro-
visions of the legislation and had de-
pended upon perfunctory reports in the
newspapers.
He said that, should the bill be de-

feated and the present law continued In

effect, large eorporation». as a result of
the lack of provisions in the present law

obsolescence

IWSTALmiEliiTPLp jCUTS TAX

Balance Lent on Ci|l in Economy

to Bifl Taxgaytere.

Wall Street dlscoveri* .yesUrday that

a considerable economy|ooiuld b* etfecfed

by paying large Incoftie taxes on the

Installment plan. AccofdiBg to the regu-

lations providing for tlie!.fa>-ment of tho

tax, each person havlni^ si ta'^'^ Income

must make a return elf the amount, he

computes his tax to jbef on or before

March IS. On that dat* «iliio he may piiy

the <uU amount of the tax, or he may
pay tho first Installment fof one-quarter

of the full amotmt, PaJW the balance.

If he elects so to dj,!* three other

equal Installments on J«|b l*"'. Sept. iTt,

and Dec. 15. But if thoPix amounU to

what Wall Street regar^ |ss real money,

one-quarter of It may be paid on March
IB and the balance may be lent on call,

or in any other way, for the next three

months, and the taitpayer pocket the in-

terest

On June 1.5 the second InstBHrnent, or

half the tax, is paid and the other half

may be put out at Interest' for the- three

months ended Sept. 15. On that date the

third installmen*. or three;<iharter8 of

the tax, is paid and the balance of the

tax may be put out at Interest for the

three months ending Dec. \7j. It was
said by the head of one of the big AVail

Street banking houses yesterday that It

could be assumed that mOrrey thus lent

would bring 8 per cent.

If the Income tax, of a corporation, co-

partnership, or Individual is »100,000,

and assuming that 6 per cent, couid be

realized 'on the money, paying the tax

on the inatallment plan would work out

as follows : On March . 15 the taxpayer

turns Into the offlee ' of - the Internal

Re^•enue Collector of hi»».4istrict »25,000.

On the sanie day he lends thg balance of

the tax. 173.000, for three';;months at 6

per cent. On June l'i,r he collects the
principal and the Interestl amounting to

$1,12A. He then pays t# the Revenue
Collector tlie second installment ot J2.">.-

000. and lends the baiaitct of the tax
or $30,000, for the threei month8''ende<l
Sept. 1."). getting 4n lnt4r».«t retusp of
or $30,000, for the threei month8"'ended

^ettlng 4n lnt4r».«t retvim of
$750. On Sept. *.'.. ho;.*ifni hav^lKpatd

_,. , .... .... concerning amortisation, .,».,v..vr^^..v^Tha people of Staten laland feel that t'jo and the shrinkage of Inventories. iiT>uld
time has arri%-ed for the city to undertake Lfind themselves no better off. despite
this enterprise,' and with thia In mind we the lower tax rates,
have orsanlsed a BtaUn laland Subway Corn-

On the eve • ot the
"general atrikf " In

Seattle, the local labor
paper, to which was In-

trusted the task of ex-
pressing the hopes, opinions, and deter-
minations of the men who were gayly
ordering their followers Into idlenass,

contained an editorial article of which
what is now seen to have been the most
important passage read'. "Wo are un-
dertaking' tlie most tremendous move
ever mads by labor' In this country,
which will lead no oiu» knows where."
The writer of the article evidently liked p
this expression, for he reiieated It a few
lines further along: " tf the strike con-
tinues labor may feel led to avoid public
suffering by reopening more and more
activities under Its own management,
and that Is why we say that we are
starting on a road that leads no one
knows where."
No previous occasion can be recalled

when the starters of a " tremendous
move " confessed thiu frankly, or con-
fessed at all, for that matter, their own
utter Ignorance of the desUnation at
which lU partlcipanU would arrive. But
what the strike leaders did not know
the estimable Mayor of Seattle promptly
and correctly told them. Mr. HaMSON'b
name Is not of Mayflower provenience,
and his biographers do not claim that
his is one. of America's " old families,"
but he has demonstrated that his assim-
ilation of American Ideas Is compltts,
and his treatment of " revolution " has
excited enthusiastic approval all over
the country from everybody who still

thinks those ideas, on the whole, prefer-
able to the ideas promulgated by Messrs,
LsioKs and TKongr.
Not tMlng of the "^rlor Socialist"

type, Mr. Hanson has not been attract-
ed to Bolshevism, and he Is convlneed
Uiat tlie United States can gat along
fairly well for a while longer' without a
Soviet Oovemment. Bvldently, also,, be
is not coddling any " yote," , real or
Imaginary, with* a rlew to re-election,

/

mittee, with the slogan, " A aubway to and
throui^ Staten lalaM"
'We are quite oonvuiced that Statan lalaa-i

eftera mora than It aaka. Not only have
we paid over SS.000,000 into the City Traaa-
urjr to hely pay for tha subways that are
daraloplng tha other borouglia, but that do
nat touch Richmond, but wa ballava that
we are ofteiing tha only real aolutlao «t
the dlty's prsaaat financial plight.

Ttaa city's barrowtng capacity la atrletly

limited l>y Ita asaaaaad valuatlona and its

Income la meaaured by tha same valoatloiilh

Inoreaaa theae valuaUonS^ and the city will
have power to borrow money tor achooU.
piers, and other public Improvementa. and
will have revenuea to me^t neceaaary ex-
penaea of govemmant without Increaalnc the
tax rates. Tha aaaaaaroanta cannot bo In-
creased In the other borotisha and tha tax
rate cannot be made higher. But the aasess-
ments can be tncreaaed In Staten Islanfl
and the taxes to relieve real estate in th-)
other boroughs can be collected there. If the
city win (tve to the vast araaa of Richmond
Borough (he added values that will come
with a " subway to and ttarou(h Staten
Island." SAMUEL, EiCKSTEIN.
TompklnavlUa. 8. I., Feb. 8. IBIB.

LINCOLN—A RETROSPECT.

Time onward moves in swift and silent
flight

Through skies of storm or sunlit asure
hue

And brings new prospects 'and ooca-
sions new;

E:ach oiMning scene and laadscape hold
oiu- sight

Until the past Is oft forgotten Quite.
Tet sometimes comes a day when In

We see the stages we have Journeyed
through.

Like traveler pausing on a mountain
height. .

And such a time and plaoe have come
today

As now we backward turn twta the
Past;

To one great name new honors now we
• _. pay,
F^r his is one whose fame has grown

so vast
No land on earth pi:saents to It a bai^—
One of the grsateat in Time's calendar I

Bom 'neath Uie light of glowing South-
ern stars,

And nurtured on the Western pralrtea
green.

Whose vsstness passed Into his soul
serene

And freed It from all littleness that
mars,

'Twas his to break for aye the Iron bars
That held a raoe In bondage, servile,

mean!
And freedom's champion In him wsa

seen,
'Who vanquished wrong, but fell beneath

its scars

!

O titacqln !
' high In thee was shrined a

soul
Brave, tender,, loving, true, serene, and

strong,
WItlj u heroic will 'neath stern control,
Valiant and dauntless stilt against all

wrong

!

^Our lapd you made one of real liberty.
And nations yet unborn will reverence

thset
H. T, SUDDUTH.

Tax en CsmpaigB Contributions.

Senator Thoma^ brought up the matter
of a tax on campaign contributions after

protesting against the provision taxing
the salaries ot the President and the

Federal Justices, which he<held to be

unconstitutional. Mr. Simmons bad re-

ported tbat an ugly state of mind had
been exhibited by some of the confer-

ence members over the question of cam-
paign contributions, and that the Seir-

ate conferees had refused to concur in

the proposal to assess the 100 per cent.

tax only on contributions in the future.

A poll had . then been taken among the
Republican and Democratic Senators as
to their attitude, Mr. Simmons said, and
it showed that its elimination from the
bill was desired. The conferees had
feared endless delay and perhaps the
defeat of the bill if tt was retained in
the form approved by the House con-
ferees, and it was rejected.
Upon being questioned, Mr. Simmons

said that Senator Swanaon of Virginia
took the poll on the Democratic side of
the Senate, but did not name the Re-
publican who had made a canvass
among the Senators of the Republican
faith.
Mr. Thomas said he had felt from the

first that tlie proposed 100 per cent, tax
on campaign contributions would be
killed by the. conferees, despite the fact
that a majority of the Senators last
September had voted to include It in the
propoled revenue law. The proposed
lax, which he fathered, he said, would
prevent the collection of huge campaign
fundsi and he had heard that the Chair-
man of the Republican National Com-
mittee had come to 'n'ashington, while
the, matter was being Wscussed by the
conferees, to fight it. He had also
heard, he aald. that the Democratic
leaders of the Senate were opposed to it.
" By Joint Republican and Democratic

action this amendment, which I be-
lieve would go far to purify elections
In America, has been slaughtered," said
Mr. Thomas.

TUt Over Preflta Taxae. .

Senator Simmons got into a tilt with
Senators Kellogg and .Smoot, Republi-
cans, over the fact that the 8 per cent,
war profits tax for the taxable year 1919
had been extended only to contracts with
the Qovernment made between April 6,
1017, when America entered the war, and
Nov.- 11, 1918, %hen the amflstlce was
signed.
Mr. Kelloag and Mr. Smoot believed

ti)at If such a' tax was to be imposed
during th* next year on Goveminenl
contracts it should be imposed also on
'private contracts, on which, they held,
profits were sometimes inad^ in excess
of the profits obtained from Oovern-
ment contracU, To t*ls Mr." Simmons
did not agree.
Mr. Simmons Intimated that many

corporate interests holding war con-
tracts had conducted' an organized 'ef-
fort through propaganda to defeat Ihc
firoposed legislation.. Those wha were
ightlnR tlio loglslntkn, tie xaM, were
doing so under, a mlsapprchttnsion nnU
had overlooked the tnie«inRanlng of the
i-elief provisions. He mild that these
men were writing to Senators and using
other mean? in an attempt to obstruct
passage ot the bill.

DR. BDTLER ASSAILS

.WILSON'S POUCIES

Says American Pedple Are T,n^

of Rhetoric and Demand "

Plain Speaking.

RAPS BOLSHEVIST PARLEY

War Won Despite Incapaelty «|

Many in Official Pov^er. Ke
Declares at Paterson.

three-quarters' ot the ffAx, orv$7.~>.000,

lending on the same iUy J'i.'S.OtX), on
which he will receive jBflnterest return
of $37.^, which will end Sis.interest prof-
its, because he wili.hav»\6 pay the bal-
ance of the tax on Dec.| 55. But In the
course of the thre^ ,quafter», tlie payer,
on the installment platii^ of ah income
tax of tlOO.OOO, will ha^ netted in in-

terest $2.2i«). .
',

fly the same procedui^ a corporation,
copartnership, or individSal, with a tax-
able Income Qf,$30.0<)0, will receive an
interest return of $l;12J!j; One with a tax-
able income of $200,000 JWouia net $4,'X)0;

one with an income of jfnoo.OOO, $11.2."«.

and one with a mlllionMoUar taxable In-
come, $22,500, Tlilii. of^ourse. Is on the
assumption that only^dthe normal tax
would be collected oi^ineomes of the
amounts mentioned.- pWi even sfter the
payment of the 6 penc^f. portiori^of the
tax. the 12 per cent. poSlon and the sur-
tax the IndivlAial woi^d malce money I

by paying the tax pr»>sthe installment
plan, and so would nmiy curixirations
and copartnership.'!. : g; '

It was sftld ye«terjla||i by one of the
revenue collecting: flxpferts that there
was no doii'ot that ^>wfe|Department of
Internal Revenue woutffi hold that per-
sons with small tax^^li^ Incomes might
malce deductions foCjjTpasonable ex-
penae.<i incurred in thcs prosecution of
their buainess or proi«|islon. For in-
stance, a man whosf. -^slnesa or pro-
fession requires hIiii;^|o- make daily
rounds of the city liiSwiilcli he lives,
thus entailing the pAjMlent of an un-
usual amount In ca8 Wes, or In case
of great haste taxicabiifarcs, would l>e

entitled to deduct fro:
romp the amounts so
temal Revenue Dep
will materially redu
comes of a large ciai

•agpnts,
jA coi-poratlon, witht

last .lune, sent ti ql

William H. Edward^,
temal Revenue for
York District, for
Included the amopnt
due, a 5 per cent, pel

charges at the rate
month for the time
due. Accountants Iti

flee found that the t»
paid to the amount
mistake was made,
explained, through t.

of the taxpaysr tlflaf^

is imposed, the penal'
to the monthlv Interei
cent. Thnt, lie saf

"

tho<iKh it is a mista:
made

Bpecial tn Tht Xetr Ynric Tim»'

PATERSON, .\. 3., Feb. 11 -Address-
ing tho gtiests at the IJncoln Day din.
ner held here tonight under thr- suspioaa
of the Republican County Committee of
Passaic County, I>r. .V'holas Murray
Butler, Presi'lent of (.''.lumbla im.
versity, critici>fed the Wilson A^lminls-
traUon and the pror«.*<llni;« of tha
American del<^gat<;s at the Pi-,,r.. Confer-
ence. Dr. Butler «41d th«^ re><>nt con-
gressional elections indi'jtt.^i th.^. ^
large majority of the Am.r;r;in p<^jp;«

lootced to the Republican I'arty for lead-
er8hl;>. f
' The handwriting is on the iri/i),"

BiilA Dr. Butler. " The next PresH^t
of the United States will b<: a R<TJUbli-

ran, and he will hav^; b-hind htm a
uijited Republlran Party, cag.-r to soke
th#r new questions in a spirit of justice

and of human .xympatliy. ;,nl deiei.

triine<I to prot«:t the founclatlon.i of tti«

American Republic against all .^remien,

whether they be the Central I'ow»r« and
Uieir allies without, or thf Hnarciiijti,

Bolsheviki and enemies of liberty and
social order within,'

^

The speaker declare'! I'r," American
people were tired of polltirji gl'. en over

to rhetoric and phraae-making, and thai

they demand plain spealiine and not fine

words, definite jwllcies and not plat^

tudes. Turning to a di?cu,i!>ion of tin

v.ar, he said

:

Won Veapite IncspaeilJL*

' The decisive part plrjyfl in the flr.»l

stage of Uie war by th- fighting forces

of America gn l&nd £.r.d on sea. was
directly due to the resnurcrfulness. the

capacity, the intelligenf f, an.l the patri-

otism of the American pc«.>plf-, and was
In spite of the shortcomings, the ex-

travagance, the quarrel.'*, and the in-

capacity of many of those tvho were in

conspicuous posts of official power and
responsibility."

The future world position of Ametici.

Dr. Butler a.«serted. must be that of

brother and friend, not that of guardian

or attempted ruler. He sajl that tha

country will have enough to do in mind-

ing^lLs own biii«iness. that the Repub-

lican Party will Insist that the new or-

ganization of the woild be • a societrx)?

nations and not a so<lfty wiihout na-

tions." adding:
" It wilj strive constantl>- to strcngt^-

en and to protect the integrity ana tk*

freedom of action of .America in ord'r

that America, tied down by no vain and

empty formulas, may hav*. more to giv,)
Ms taxable in-
Id. If the In- . .

nt «q holds, it i in service to other peoples .in! In co-

he taxable in- I operation with them. The Il,"pubUcj>.r!

f 'solicitors and
; Party will insist tliat tlx- fniUs of ti o

war be not lost or traded away; that-

income tax due
I
Insidious German propaganda be n.t

listened to. and that tlie manifest at-

tempts to create discord between Amt?r-
ica. on the one hand, and France, Great
Britain, and Italy, as well aa with th..-

new nations of tlie Ciechoslovaks and
the Poles, on the other, sliall not b«

permitted to succeed, 'We do not pro-

pose that a war which has been won 'O/

arms shall be lost by -words.

9c yesterday to
oliiK^tor of In-
Second Xew

,.'>15..^9. which
the tax when
and Interest
per cent, a

J
tax was over-

' Collector's of-
yer had over-
«8.a82.9I. The
ectbr Kdwards
smken notion

, regthe penalty
f
'is ^ubject also
charge of 1 per
s.rtot true, al-
lat Ip 'frequently

WILLIAMS INQIMY SECRET.

Senate Committee <Aeveraes Itself

Upon Demand of -Bankers.
-^' ll.-Plans for

Penqmination of

SJi Controller of
idoned today by

ittee over pro-

ends, after the
T, President of

it .TVashington,
to the effect

Attempting to

of the country
pearing in oppo-
in.

ionnectlcut, Re-
'the d6ors be
was a general

WA.SHJ.\GTOX; F.

open hearings on. th

John .Skelton Williai

the Currency were a'

the Senate Banlcing
tests of Mr, Willifmsj
first witness, 'VVade

tlie Union Savings Bi

had begun a st^tei

tliat the Controller
" terrify " the bank
to p^e^wnt them from
sition to his cortfirmi

Senator McLean, c

publican. Insisted t

closed, declaring tb<

feeling among certaiflC.hankers that If

they appeared beforj^ the committee
" there will bo reprlsn." He eald he
wanted to get at the WCts. and the best
way was to hold exe([nive sessions.
Senator Hollls, of Is'ew Hampshire,

Democrat, Urged that the open hearings
toe continued, . • —

^
. -

'* wanted the
whole thing," and t
confirmation was gi

magnified. Mr. \ti
present and told th<
not oppose open S'

The committee, ,^^.
< for ^pen hearings, S:^Sversed> Us action
by a similar vote onsjlotion of Senator
ipTPlinghuysen, of, N#^ Jersey, Republi-

told'l

opei
at Mr. Williams
of day on this

the fight against
" g tremendously

is himself was
ommittee he did

had voted .> to

can.
Mr. Coop>per

would prefer, becau^ 1

of clients of his b*1
statement behind c'loj's

REJOINS ON FOICED LABOR.
"r

committee he
,of the Interests
s, to make hla
"doors.

Jouhaux Tells of Gf^tnan Wrongs In

a Dlscusslortf^t Berne.

BERNE, Feb„ lO.-f
Trades Union Congrei
meeting here slmultl
International Soci&l^

Joumed I today afte<

again In May at a
later.

Ilie last question
mand by Herr Schnf
delegate, to know
and English delegate
condemn the empld
prisoners on forced
tenance of the blocif'i
lA'On Jouhaux, a

President of the
tlon. in reply, said ^
aible to admit the
labor or forced fai
added, the deportatlj
from Belgium and
the treatment of Rui
the treaty of Brifet-

Tie International
ijwliich has been
i^Dusiy with the
Conference, ad-

[Acclding to meet
ice to be selected

;ussed was a 6k-

;rger, a German
sther the Frencli
Were prepared to

lent of German
>T and the main-

,6h delegate and'
L4ibor Federa-

t it was impos-
clple of forced

However, he
by the Germans

(hern France and
ian prisoners after
ovsk made it dif-

ficult for his party tijintervene -with the
ITi*A*t nVk fTLi^i-A •••« vwa AM, a 'French Government

TURKISH TRmLS BEGIN.

Governor of OlafMjKJr- FD>et to be
Arralsned /oQMaaaacrea

P.-VRIS, Feb. -11.-

responsible fbr ^he
by the Turks has
ople. The leader
ficlal" being tried
llf.\ , Oov<Tnoi' of ii
The prosecutor,

said It was necea
authors of the- ma

e trial of those
tenian massacres

in Conatantio-
,the Turklsli of-

preiiient ia Ktimal
kir.

pening the trial,
to punish the

which had
filled the Whole woi^nTwlth a foiling of
horror. sy

Disappointment Among KepabUran..

.
" There is grave disappointment among

Republican.'! that the Ameripan deli?-

gation to the Peace Conference was not

made mdt'e representative of the inter-

national knowledge, the Intemajonal

experience, and the international states-

manship of our country. There is grave

disappointment, too, that the terms of

peace with the Central Powers were not

quickly and speedily arrived at, an-

nounced and enforced, as they migbt

easily have been in accordance with U:<i

convincing formula ultcreJ bj- Uie states-

men of France early in the wai-. namely:

Reparation, restitution, security.

A contrary course has been foUowad

and the results are alread>" >een to be
unhappy, he said.

The fulsome adulation and nattei->'

of tiie neik'spaper dispatciie.". so repug-
nant to right-thinking Americans, re-

veal little and conceal much. These dis-

patches contradict eacli otl'.cr not only
on successive days but • on the «an'.«

day, and no one in .America, despite
the loud proptestatlons of open diplo-

macy, has any clear or accurate idea of

what the American delegation is press-

ing upon the Peace Conference or how it

ia being received. Just &b th*- aatocrailo
and criminal government of tht Bolsiie-

vlki In Ru.ssia seemed to be tottering to

its fall, its leaders, with their hands
still dripping with the bloL..! of their

victims, were actually inviteii to confer
with representatives of free and libert)-

lovlng peoples

:

" To desert the people of Russia now
is »•! act of astounding folly and Ij-

gratitude. The only gainers will »•

the Germans. To strain at Krats ItM
Huirta and VViillam of Hvlicniolleni.
and to swallow camtls like L^nine and
Trotiky is a curious prooet-ding.

AasalU Herren .Appointment.

" But once a conference had been de-

termined upon, surely there could have

b«4n found among the ]lX).tX>0,000 of

Americans some man or woman of

honor, of untarnished reputation and

with a record for public ser\ice who
could have borne the credentials of th«

Government of tha United sJt.iies with-
out soiling or discrediting them. But
the appointment actually maile has af-

fronted out decent citlK^ship and ag-
grived the moral and religio'os senti-

ment of the country.
" We saw one Journalistic adulator-

sent, without official coninii.^slon but

«th high authority, to muddle our ai-

Irs with Mexico, and we saw hlni later ,

turn up among the most active friends

and agents of our Teuton enemies. "•
ivere toid in expi.Hnation that, aithougli

without previous tnilninK or public ex-

perience, he had received this important
uommtssion as a ix'ward for having writ-

ten in flattering ti'ims of the I'Vesident

and his policies.
" It appears that tiiis new appointee

also has busieil him.self with his per.

and tiiat apparenllv Just t>>H-HU,se he n«»
pul>lished u crude and fultu^me eulom_ ul

the President's personality iind publlS •

conduct he lias been seU^-te*! to repre-

sent tlie people of tlie United Statea.
' We Itave become uix-ustoni.?>i durinf

these last six years to the 1 "resident s"»

fondness for surrounding himself wltn

Intellectual and pt>liticai midKeUs. but «•
iiave hitlierto Iwen spared anything s»

shocking us this appointment. ^Turning to discu.sslon of doniesus

problems. Dr. Butlor -said »« ";
• drifting .It home without executive oj

legislative ieaierahip. in waters fllieo

with rocks and floating mines "
.

" There is no reason s«\ e mental ai™

political laxinoss and inertia f""","™**
glng out over five years a solution «
the railwa)- problem, oi for allowing tna

industrial aituation tc ivnttnue to «•
velop domestic wars which are *''*'£
disastrous. Under pressure of the I''*™*,

sitlea of war we turn«l our tJovernnwo'
for the time being into an autocrs"
anil a bureaucrao.v Russia of the Ci»"
might well have envied. .

" Congress became a rublxr stanw.

and public discussion of liubllc pollfi"

practicaUy disappeared. -Xs wuj- "'^i
ore* all Ihe.ie were defehslWe. We ri«"

to help to win the war. to win It quicKi.^.

and to win its con^pietely. This n»*

been done and we liB\e now t» "T',"!,.
our Qovernment to Its pro|>er f""*". ,^and to restore freedom to tJiv indlvwos*

and to buslnpss."
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"The one hundre and tenth aanlversarx

»{ th» blrUi of A iraham Lincoln irtU be
ickttnred mor« w dely In New York to-

'<*j-. J*rt«i.>». tl'i n 'or aonm y«jtf^. a«
lfc»4 b<*n the caw on alt recent Ixdldays,

t> winning of t e _wai wHl rive to the

estrclses comme loratlng the martyred
Jr»»ldent a tlnj } of rejoiclns that ao
eany of the idi als for which his life

rtood seem about to be realised in,world'

irid« application.

Similarities of -haracter and In devo-
tion to public du y between Lincoln and
Tlieodore Roosei elt have been pofnted

out by many spc ikera who ha^-e talked

of tk* Colonel's c eath and many of thoae

Kbo will ^*^^ P< ''^ " ^*^* Lincoln anal
'will pay tribute to
as well. Soldlera and
specially welcomed at

flcl.1 Can B« Provnd Otaioyar.

Stat^a'**''™^' ^'»- "-Bx-Unlted
wbTA^J?'"* ^•"•t bf South Carolina

oS^S^^*?"^ **•• S«»«t« Committee

a t^^f?.*?'** *"'» momfn. and made
Ma^iJ^ *" ^^ "*» •"«» «-Oo«n.or
be^H*^! °!^ th« an lBy*,tl,atlon

tle.^ T I ^t*
«"»«»'«•* o' the actlvi-

aC^ S- C- Von Bn^iken la anAmerican olthwn well known In Wa.h:
^^?°: '^? {' '°*'-rted into a prominent

b(

. . _. .m
_«Dd Secretary of War Baka^hai

J^nUy. He ),M dented that be haa ever^ ?!i'^„'* dlrtoyalty or jiro-Qermaa.-

ru-Mry wrvicej

T'^loael Roosevel

Mllors are- to b.

th« various pat iotic exercises and in

jonie instances t le celebration will take
it«

-lainment for themlti« form of ent'

cluslvfly

Under the aiisliccs of the War Camp
Community SerJice it is hoped to have
tJie largfSt comr unity sing yet arransed
in U>is city 1" iry^nt Park this after-

noon. Fl\e thi: isand Boy Scout* will

lather there wl h their own band and
ih»l from the L'. S. S. Recruit and
Diai>> older mon in uniform are expected
to join with th m. In addition to the

loop, the boys will stage a ceremony
representing the merglnx of varloiu na-
lioaalitles into . merlca.

Wounded offif ^rs of the American and
allied Mrkicea { irticipated last nl(ht in

a Uncoln's Blr hday dance and supper
la the Hotel I .asa for the benefit of
lAfajette Hou:

I-' Ifscent home .

. itretu

Uri. Vincent

the Ked Cross conva-
112 West FUty-nlnth

Astor and >Irs. Harold
IrriAg Pratt hi ve arranged a program
tf music and v! udeville at the Y. M. C.

A. Victory Hut in Battery Park, start-

ing at 8 :30 ocl ick this evening. There
will be a band concert, followed by' a
lirofram of var sty acts.

The League o ' foreign Born Cltixens

wiU give a uni ue entertainment at its

Torlivllle Brar ?h. 10~ East Seventy-
musical features being

fsUmrad by a Aaylet in Englidi. acted
by membera of the naturalization class.

Wltiam H. V m Benschoten will talk
en Theodore ; ;ooseveIt at a Lincoln
relebration at t e iefferson Park Italian
>"!«thoditt Chu ch this evening. Boy
iicputi and Oir Scouts will participate
In the exercises
Many Lincolr Day meetings will be

laid throughou the country under the
i.iwpioM of he National Security
I.f»rJe. In ad Iiion to celebrations or-
i-infjed by i e league through iu
hvanchts. var ou.-» "• gatherings imder
th<T auspices will be addressed bv
^Pftal^er» furn shed by the league's
^pealsera' Bur« lu.
The P.ev. l>i Newell Dwlght HilUs

T.!ll talk for tl e Security League at a
laccln mass r eeting in Rochester, N.

J. Among the meetings in thia city tom addressed 1 y league speakers are

:

arrard ^bllei e. in co-operation with
• T. it. <'. A. War Council. Jonns

.
Ijppraan. edlt< r of The Voice of Al-
^^-Lorralne

: Jewish Centre. 131 East
IJthty-sUih St eet, E. C. Baldwin: Ed-
-:ailonal AUI ,nce. East Broadway,
J;»«Uh T. fasl man : Public School Ifl©.
Brooklyn. r>r. ieorge S^g^bert.
The Women'! Republican Cub hmch-

t*" »t 2 oclot K this afternoon will be
sjvided in its i itrlotic features between
tMBmemoratior of Lincoln and tributes
to Colonel Rot jevelt.- Jame.^ M. Beck.
i=o«« John P.. Davles. and Mra. Theo-
«we Roosevelt Jr.. will be among the
iptkjrs. Mrs. Roosevelt srlU ta'k about
Aamcan canteen work in France. _

Slated that.an Investigation exonerated
"ITJ^ ™^'<:ton along those lines.

TIM* matter," said Senator Benet to

Jnn.T'."*""- " '=»"'• "«» '» J«»y or

u^e « .!• ^^'^ Oovewor Manning andthe Sout^i Carolina Council of Nattonal

vi? "i^
no"«ed the tJoveramcnr thatvan Engl^^n was under ••aaplcion c£

d.sloyaJty and pro-Oermanlsm. He Was
then President of the Farm Loan Bank
n Columbia. On Nov. IS last we were
f^J;^*^K *^' Secretkry ^^Ad« In-
JjTSS^hi^' President that he thSSiht It

SSJlr^ !". !?' »' ^»'"=9 to'wrfii voa
n?tfin,". ' '*»" saying that then^wis
?«r I ^4^*f^S" "^'S

'^'=<'"2' Such < let-
-in. "?. '«>'«>"ned, was written.

i.„_- 2.* yovernor and myself feeWthat
ea? „^"*H'2 " dIMoyal and thJl we
fw'^^u " ''^' a'"d»vlts. and we think
l-if.. 1^^' committee should find out
JL-.K ""*"'*'• 'f »">• «'«'•• responsible

i«.. course taken in the matter.
After our complaint was filed, von En-gieken was taken from Columbia andgi%en a much more responsible position
»n another part of the countrv as Gen-
• " ^v^**"!-*"' ^'m Loan Banks.

,„ ^^ affidavits in question are thatvon Engleken Justified the sinking of
the Lusltania. claimed we entered thewar at the behest of Morgan and Rock.v
feller. who forced Wilson to make war.
denounced the stories of German atros;!-
tlea as false, histifled the sinking of
»ny and all ships, no matter who was
?" ?,oard, and was violent and profane
In discussing the case of the murdere]
English nurse. Miss CaveU. I am also
informed that he refused to aid the Red
Cross. Governor Manning will appear
before you whenever called. So will
I and Mr. Ooker, head of our Council
of Defense,"
The committee voted to ask the Secre-

tary of the Treasury for the records In
the case. It is said that von Engleken.
who is now in the North, has been asked
to appear before the committee.

JELLICOE TELtS SECRETS.

FOUR IMNSPORTS

BRING 11,000 TROOPS

Leviathan Here with 9,000, In-

cluding 2,132 Wounded and

6,000 Negro Soldiers.

MANY NURSES ARE BACK

Miijor Qenaral Rogdra, Quartarmaa-

ter Qeneral, and Other High

Offlcera Return,

Kftchener'a Ship Sunk by Mine, Ad-
mlral'a Book D^cioaea.

LONTXIN. Feb. 11.—A Iwok written by
Admiral Viscount JelUcoc. the fo;rmer

commander of the British Grand Pleet.
which will appear tomorrow, gives the
cause of the sinking of the British cruis-

er Hampshire, on which Lord Kitchener
lost hla life. Admiral Jelllcoe explains
that the Hampshire struck a German
moored mine, which had been laid by a
submarine.' *

The book oontalna revelations of Brit-

ish unprep&rcdness at the beginning of
the war. The Grand Fleet had to run
out of harbor iH?veraI times becaus* sub-
marines were reported inside.
Admiral Jelllcoe says he avoided night

action with Ills big ships off Jutland
because the British searchlights and fire
controls were defective. He recommends
a greater .superiority of ^ all classes of
vessels thaa in 1S14.

LEAVEHtWORTH ilJQUIRY ON.,

^Gcn. WllliamI Inveatigating Trouble
at Oltcilpllnary Barracks.
«»«c<aJ to The -Veu.- York Timt's.

FORT I,EA\ ENWORTH. Kan.. Feb.
'• —A secret investigation under the
apparent super rislon of Secretary Baker.
!? under way at the disciplinary bar-
rarlts here. G -levances of the military
prisoners, incli ling conscientious object-
ors, the cause of the recent lire in the
Quirtermasier'

i dejKJt, and insubordina-
ton of the pi Isoners are o be invesi-
eae<l.

Brie. Gen. 1 . o. Williams of he In-
ir-wjir Genera 's Department, is here in
""^TS* of the investigratlon. The pro-
pBOmgs ar». <;hind closed doors, and
'er.eral \\illia tis refuse* to tell the pur-1^ of liis vis :.

0«r.erit! AVil ama is the officer who
«as sem to C imp Funston under \Var
i'cpartmeni c ders to investigate the
caarifea ,j! „,;, treatmen of religious ob-
J^tors in com i-ctlon with the discharge
or Majors Wh :e and Tauysig.

Walsh aa Public Works Deputy.
ALBANY, N. Y.. Feb. 11.—The ap-

pointment of Edward S. Walsh of

Brooklyn as Deputy Superintendent of

Public Works was announced today.

Mr. Walsh I? Chairman of Canal Com-
mittees of several commercial organiza-
tions, including the New York Board of
Trade and Transportation. The salary
ia t3,i>00 a yeaj.

Engagements.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. O'Connor of

32fl Wost Seventy-first Street, have an-

nounced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mi» Helen Adele O'Connor, to

W^UUam Kimbcl Mehlbach, son of Mrs,

Elizabeth K. Mehlbach and the late

William C. C. Mehlbach.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius • Reading of

Weehawken, N. J., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss I»abel

Alulvina Reading, to Lieutenant David
Neilson Bulloch. U. S. A- Lieutenant
Bulloch is the son of the Rev. and Mrs.
William Bulloch of Eiiallshtown. ts'. J.,

and is a graduate of Rutgers College.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cunneen of-New
Rochelle. announce the engagement of

their daughter. Miss Marie Oecelia Cun-
neen. to Sergeant E:dward A. ^New. wna
Is with the American Exi^ditlonary

i Forces In France.' Miss Cunneen Is a
niece of the late John C. Cunn^n. fotm-
erly Attorney General of this State.

The A my Prison Strike

AT FO IT LEAVENWORTH.

Indust rial unrest penetrated
the 8toi e walls of the United
States Disciplinary Barracks
the wee before last.

A drj -natic story of the de-
mands if the 2^00 prisoners,
the gpre id of the strike, and the
success )f democratic, non-mili-
tary m thods in preventing a
bloody 1 Bsult.

By M inthrop D. Lane of the
Survey Staff who witnessed the
uprisinf .

THE SURVEY
Ffcf February 15th

10 Cents t-

( >n News Stands
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Miss Riker to Wed Lieut. W.S.Davis
The engagement Is announced of Iflaa

Frances Townsend Riker, a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Klker of 206 Mad-

ison Avenue, and a graddaughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick -R. Townsend, to

Lieutenant William Shippen £)^vls, V-

S. A., \F. A., a son of 3Ir. and Mrs.

Howiand Davia of 204 Madison Avenue,
and a brother of Lleutenajit Howiand
S. Davis and Lieutenant Wendell Davis.
Miss Klker made her d6but several
years ago, and Is a member of tha Jun-
ior Lf«gue. She is a niece of Mrs. J.

Amory Haskell, John J. Riker, Mrs.
James Remsen .Strong, and Andrew U
Riker. Miss Audrey Riker ia her slater.

Lieut. Earle Marries Mtas Lowndes.
"Lieutenant Edward Meade Earle, Air

Service, U. S. A., formerly Professor of

Economics at Columbia, a son of 'Mrs.

Helen M. Earle of <10 West 115th Street,

and Miss Beatrice Lowndes of Mount
Vernon, N. T., were married at 11

o'clock yesterday morning in St. Paul's
Chaiel, Columbia Uhiversity, by the
Rev. Paul K^mp of Haverstraw. The
bride was attended by Miss Dorothy
Mullett of Mount Vernon, and R6n6
Wormser was tiie best man. Lieutenant
Earle and his bride have gone to Cali-
fornia on their wedding trip.

Betrothed to Lieut, Drew, Aviator.

Lieutenant Charles W. Drew of the
13th Aero Squadron, who was captured
by the Germans last 'September near
Mets, Is engaged to Miss 'Bessie May
Baldwin, dauzhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell V,. Baldwin of West Orange, N.
J., who have Just made the announce-
ment. Lieutenant Drew was c^aptured
after being wounded and narrowly es-
caping death, as his plane fell more
than 4.000 feet before he recovered con-
sciousness, after which he made a safe
landing.

Four transports arrived yestierday
from France with 11.000 troops. 110

nurses, and nearly 100 naval officer*

from the sea plane baaea on the other
side.

The police boat Patrol with the Wel-
come Committee on board was kept
busy from earlj* morning, when the Ital-

ian transport Duca Degli Abruxsl hove
th sight with ],40O troops on board,
untl} nearly sunsft. when the ciant
United States, transi>ort Leviathan
steamed through Quarantine to Hobo-
ken, where she docked with more than
9.000 officers and men on her decks. In-,

slttding about 8,000 negro troops belong-
ing to the 37Ist and 3T2d Infantry Regi-
ments, and the headquarters and medi-
cal detachments and Companies H, I,

K. L. and M of the 3«8th Regiment.
They were greeted by friends who

went down the bay to meet them on the
steamboat Correction. The Le\iathan
also . brought 2.132 sick and wounded.
Only the casual officers were permitted
to land from the transport last night.
Three of the colored soldiers died on the
voyage of pneumonia.
Among the senler officers on board

was Major Gen. Peter E. TraAb, who
commanded the 41st Division. Be was
accompanied by.his staff of thirty-four
officers and sixty-eight men, and said
that the rest of the dUision was on the
high seas now and would probably go
to Camp Dlz. General Traub said the
41st DI>-lsIon probably rsntalned more
men wearing wound stripes and decora-
tions than any other division in the'
8er\-lce.
'Other Generals on board were Major
Gen. H. W. Rogers, Quartermaster Gen-
eral of the United States Army; Brig.
Gen. John F. Madden, and Lieut. Gen.
B^mlle M. A. Taufflleb of the French
Army, who has come hero to see his
wife, who was an American. There
were alao the 82d Infantry Brigade
Headquarters of three officers and six-
teen men under Brig. Gen. Edward VoU-
ralth. and the 183d Infantry Headquar-
ter* of nine officers and 200 men.

I.oeal Nurses Bctnrn.

The Duca Degli Abrtizzl had 1,648
troops from Marseilles, Including the
complete ptrsonnel of the 46th' Regi-
ment of United States Coast Artllleo'.
forty-nine officers and 1,372 men, IfiO

casuals and a detachment of the ]S4th
Field Hospital. The Passadena. from
Bordeaux, had one officer and twenty-
three men of Casualty Company 23. and
elKht casual officers.
On the transport Metapan frotri

Bordeaux were several casual * offleers
and nurses. One of their unlu was
bombed twice and had been cited for
bravery under fire. The nurses were
from the Presbyterian Hospital unit in
France and went abroad In Slay. 191 T.when they establishetl a base hospital at
Etretat with 3.000 beds.
In July last year twenty-two of the

nurses were taken from the unit and
atUched to the 42d Division of the First
Army, with which they saw service at
Cij&teau-Thierry. St. Mlhlel. Champagne,
tand Argonne Forest. They were shelled
out of their hospital [at Chat<»u-Thlerry
on July 15, when two of the patients
ifere killed.

NrgTs Regiment CIteiL

The 371 St and 372d Regiments (col-

ored) of the 83d Division, who arrived

on the Leviathan, were brigaded with
the French Jn battles at Avrecourt.
Verdun, and in the Champagne during
the September offensive. "The 37l8t

captured forty-seven maclilpe guns,
eight trench engines, three T's, a. muni-
tion depot, and a quantity of stores,
and shot down three German planes be-
tween Sept 28 and Oct. 6. Later the
replment went Into the Vosges.
It was honored with a citation from

the French high command, the colors
were decorated with the Croix de
Guerre. Eighty-nine crosses of war
were given the regiment and twenty-
onf! D. S. C.'s.
There were oily ten severely wounded

men on the leviathan, among them Pri-
vate James i'almqulst of Austin. Texas,
who had lost both legs. • He said tliat
tomorrow was "his birthday and addeil
that he received his injuries In the Ar-
gonne from heavy machine {run fire.

There were a number of men from the
old eoth Regiment who had been wound-
ed and whose homes are In New York
or Wcinity.

CONFER ON DEMOBILiZATiON

Col. McAndrews Explains Situation

to Governor's Commission.

The Governor's Reconstruction Com-
mission yesterday continued Its Inves-

tigation into the problem of demobiliza-

tion. Colonel T. R. Mc.\.ndrews of the
Operations Division of the General
Staff, who lain chargt of the Overseas
Demobilization and Troop Movement
Section, explained the obstacles in the

v^ay of making any drastic changes in

tlia present procedure. He made sev-

eral suggestlopa. however, which may
bring some relief. It may be possible,

he said, with enabling legislation, to

give tlie men nontransferable warrants

to their homes and thus obviate the pos-

sibility of the tickets being sold. In

the Spring, be added, several tent

camps which are unavailable now may
be opened an<l thus provide demobiliza-

tion points nenrei: to the men's homes.

Flnaljy, the Colonel wishes to have any
cases of men being demobilized at

camps other tlian tiuMe nearest home
reported to Iilm Immediately for action.

According to Colonel McAndrews; any
discharged soldiers In New York, whose
homes are at a distance, and are thus
crowding the labor market liere unnec-
essarily, are hore for one of three rea-

sons: They l.ave come back from dis-

tant demobllKiitlon camps, or they orig-

I
N a way, we have all the business we
want, yet we want all the worth-while

business to be had, just as you do. We
have room for a few more Advertisers who
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Sherman & BwTAisI

ADVERTISING

inally enUsted In New York, or they
have been ueinoblllsed eontrary to
ordera =

He/ also jtave the following Informa-
tion:
" While stritit orders have been given

to demobilise men only at tlie camp
nearest to the men's homes, it la a fact
that In New England and In the far
West there are comparatively few
camps, while In the South there are- -a
number which are not being lured to
any extent. Some of the camps In the
West have been turned over to the Med-
'c«d Corps, and cannot be used for de-
mobilisation. Moreover, tent camps,
such as Etha.1 Allen. In New York
state, cannot be put to us» until the
weather mod.irates. Durinf February
and March ell's number of men return-mg from France will diminish, owing
to the lack of bhipplng facflitles. How-
ever, 360.000 will pass through New
\prk during that time.

'There are almost Insuperable obstacles
in the way of demoblllzattdn through
draft boards. Two methods have been
proposed. Men might be sent to the
demobilization camps to be examined
and discharged there. They could then
be sent to the local draft board to be
paid off: This would be clearly Illegal.
The other method woulckbo to send the
Tr«»1 directly from Cie delorkatlon
c«.'np to the draft board, there to be ex-
amined and discharged. This would In-
volve the hoarding and lodging of the
soldier, the maintenance of a medical
slaff, and the maintenance of an office
staff which would make the securing
of adequate accommodations almost Im-
[Of-siblo and the overl^ead expense
prohibitive. Furthermore, It would be
practically Impossible to get the people
tl- do the work under the present cir-
cumstances."
So many different reports have been

given the Reconstruction Commission as
to the actual unemployment situation
III New York that the commission has
determined, with the help of the military
e Kthorltles, to make an Investlgailon
v.hlch will reveal the facts. Tlie com-
niission states that its inquiry in^o the
situation in Buffalo shows that city is

prepared to spend $.18,000,000 for pub-
lic works Immediately, and that of this
amount W.OOO.OOO will go for schools.l
The Committee on Food Production

and Distribution will meet at Ithaca to-
morrow, this being Farmers' Week.

AGAINST 'SERVICE BUTTONS'

U
« %

Camp Dix Paper Hopes. All Unau-

thorized Emblems Will Be
Forbidden.

The Camp DIx Times, a weekly news-
pai>er edited and published by the men
stationed at Camp Dix. N. J., in a lead-

ing editorial chis week, protests against
a movement started by a newspaper In

New York for the distribution of service

buttons to men discharged from the

army and the navy, which are to be
worn on their civilian clothes and which
wIU indicate the length and the nature
of their serN-ice. This paper asked Tlio

Camp DIx.Times to further the move-
ment, and in reply the soldiers' paper
says

:

" There Is the button for six months'
overseas sen-Ice. This is an enameled
red. white, and blue effect', with a gold
chevron and tl>e letters A. E. F. If

foriune kept you In the stirring scenes
of home cantonments, you are entitled

to a similar button, minus the gold chev-
ron, and the letters U. S. A. substituted
for A. B. F. A similar scliemo with
Inverted chevrons is carried out for
sailors.
" Tills paper cannot condemn too

strongly the perpetuating of invidious
distinctions among ex-soldiers. To the
plea of the enterprising New York news-
paper for ' all the publicity possible In
connection with these- chevron buttons,'
we urge all' oui" readers steadfastly to
Ignore upon discharge all these unau-
thorized insignia, and in this case
' stigma.'
" It is greatly to be hoped that a

grateful Government will legislate all
such unauthorized buttons off the lapels
of America's citizen soldiers. If we are
to wear any token of our service, may It

be some common symbol. Let It not at-
tempt to evaluate service rendered, nor
brand the unfortunate for the rest of
their natural lives."

CUNARD DIRECTOR RETURNS

sir Ashley Sparks iSays Great Brlt-

,,
ain and U. 8. Share the Seas.

Sir Ashley Sparks, director and gen-
eral manager of the Cunnrd Line In the
United States and Canada, returned yes-
terday on the liner Carmania from a
visit to* England, where he said he had
rid himself of his Government appoint-
ment as head of the British Ministry of
Shipping and also conferred with the
Directors on the plans for developing
the passenger and freight trade of the

company in all parts of the world.
In regard to the return of American

troops, he said that it Is the policy of
tlie BriUsli Gyvemment to give every
possible berth to American soldiers; but

the fact must not be lost sight of that

over here there is only one problem,
whereas In England every dominion and
ally Is looking for troopships. Prticllc-

ally no pa-^enger ships were built dur-

ing the war, while tlie nupibcr destroyed

by submarines was very large, he said.
" My view," Sir Ashley continued.

" which Is supported by shipping men
on the other side, Is that all Iran.sporta-

tlon on the sea is now a Joint affair of
Great Britain and the United States and
will be worked tut In that spirit. We
recognize the United States aji tlio otiier
person on the s^. The recent drop In

freight rates all over the world is all in

the Interest of a normal resumption of
International commei'ce.
" For the Cunard IJne we h8\'e map-

pel out a ten-year agreement, and the
type of ship to be built In future will

be that of an Improved Tujcunia and
Franconlu. ... .- , x," The one dark cloud abroa* is the at-

titude of labor, which is rather disposc<l

to -make trouble and In fact to do any-
thlhg but worlt. But this Is. a natural
reaction from the strenuous times they
have- been through, and the many
strikes are' said not to have the support
of tlie labor leadei*, bat to be tlie re-

sult of certain disaffectAl persons work-
In.c 'in the interest of Bolshevism. The
uuUiorlties seem to have decided not to

Interfere until It Is seen what Uieir

leaders can do with the men. '

TANK SHII* IN DISTRESS.

The J. M. Guffey, Off Cape Race,

Sends Call for Help.

HALIFAX, N. S., Feb. 11.—A wireless

call saying the American oil tank steam-

shli> J. M. Guffey was taking water in

the forehi.ld and was sending out SOS
calls was Intercepted here today. The

vessel was of^Cupe Race. The tanker,

which is owned by the Gulf Refining

Compftny, nailed from Inverness, Scot-

lanTon*Jan. •J4 tor Hamptotr Roads, Va.

The message also said that the Guf-
f„v'R ateurlnjc gear was disabled. Xhe
position giv5n,* latitude 48.35 NorUi,

longitude 48 L-S West, would place the

tanker over 200 miles southeast otCape

^*(J'' further word had been received

today fi'om the American tank steamer
Communipaw. reported In trpuble last

niaht. The American coast guard
ateamu- Tallapoosa was sent from here

to tiie assistance of the Communipaw.

Robert Prinols, Grain Oparator.

special to The Hew York Time:

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. U. — Robert

Prin»le, a member of the Chicago Board

of Trade, died tbday at AlUdena, near

Pasadena, Cal. No man in the grain

trade ever had more friends than
• Bob •• Pringle. He was a favorite on

the Board of Tiade and at the Chicago
Athliitlc Association, where be spent

most of his time; ^
He made $1,000,000 In corn more than

ten years ago and sank much of It In

Alaska mines and other Western ven-

tures but In tlie last five years he re-

trieved his fortune. It was nothing for

hlrn to buy or sell 1,000.000 bushels of

com at a time, with only one word or a
motion of his hnnd. '

.,. ^ -
Mr Pringle was born in Seaforth, Ont..

lu 1S30. He camo to Chicago In ISSl.

REAR ADMIRAL HOOD

MBS IN AMHAPOLIS

Retired Veteran Was a Lieu-

tenant on the ,Battleship

Maine When Blown Up.

i. FORO TILTON'S FUNERAL.

URGED LARGE NAVY IN 1913

At Member af Qaneral Board He Set

Forth Policy Whieli He Consid-

ered Would Guarantee Peace,

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Feb. ll.-Rear Ad-
ndral John ^ood. U. 8. A-> retired, died
at the Naval Hospital here today of

Brlcht's dls^e. Admiral Hood had
made his home In Annapolis since his

n:tirement.

Admiral Hood was born in Florence,

Ala., fifty-nine years ago, and was
graduated from the Naval Academy In

an with second honors in his class. He
was commissioned a midshipman June
10. 1800. and was promoted from one
rank to another until he became a
Rear Admiral Aug. 20, 1916. He was
wrecked with the Kearsarge Feb. 21,

1804, and was a Ueutenant on the

Maine when she was blown up Feb.
l.l. 1898. Admiral Hood commanded the

Hawk during the Spanish - American
war, carried information of the arrival

of the Spanish squadron off Santiago

to the commander of the Flying Squad-
ron at Clenfuegoa, and delivered orders

for him to proceed to Santiago, May 23,

1688.

Admiral Hood made the sur\-ey for the
Pacific cable in 1890-1900 and prepared
the data and charts by which the cable
was laid. He was Commander of the

EHcaiio in Chinese 'waters during 'the
RuBso-Japanoae war, 1903-S, and was
Commander of the Tacoma In 1907-9,
regulating Haitian and Central Ameri-
can revolutions and elections. Admiral
Hood waiB Commander of the ships at
the Naval Academy In 1909-10; com-
mander of the Rhocle Island of the At-
lantic Fleet (n 1010-11, and the Dela-
ware In 1811-12, and won the battle
efficiency pennant. From 1912 to 191li
he was a member of the General Board
of the navj'. In 1915-18 he was Com-
mander of the Texas, winning the bat-
tle efficiency pennant and gunnery
trophy for the year, and received the
" Red K " for excellence in engineering
efficiency.
Admiral Hood favored a large na\-y as

a. practical guarantee of peace, and In
May, 1913, In an article written for the
Navy Lieague, while a member of the
General Boarrl of the navy, he set forth
the policy which he considered would
guarantee peace In so far as foreign
conflict) was concerned. He suggested
a fleet of 'forty-eight first line battle-
ships and :ui efficient number of de-
stroyers, airplanes, and auxiliaries to
reinforce the main fleet

Francis A. Houston.
BQSTON, Feb. 11.—-Francis A. Hous-

ton, formerly Vice President of the New
Kngland Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, died last night at his home in
Concord. Mr. Houston entered the em-
ploy of the company thirty-three j-eara
ago as counsel and later became gen-
eral manager and treasurer. Mr. Houa-
ton was (0 years old.

Obituary Notes.
CHARI-E8 K. L.. DE VINK. for twenty-

eight years employed by the Ward 8t«ain-
Hhlp Compsny. died on Monday at his borne.
255 Flatbusb Avenue, Brooklyn^ aired 02
years. Mr. De Vlns was l>om In New Zea-
land, and traa a son of General Charles L.
De Vine of the Brttlsb Armj*.
Dr. GEORGE W. SAJ.,TER. a Brooklyn

physician and fonnerly active in the work
of the Independence l,eague, was found dead
in his office. 376 Halsey Street. Brooklyn,
his death apparently being due to heart dis-
ease. He wae tI8 years old.

Mrs. JEN.NIE V. DO.N'OHl.'E. actl\-e In
church and charitable work In Forest Hills
and wife of Kdward J. I>onohue. chief clerk
of the marine division of the New York
Customs Service, died on Monday.
MICHAEL. E. HALLORAN. 3" years old.

aa«o<rlat«d with, hla two brothers in the
plumbing business In Brooklyn, died on Sun-
day at- his borne. 385 Kleventh Street. South
Brooklyn.
JOHN D. ROARTY, a patrolman atUched

to the Ninety-fifth Precinct. Jled at his
home, 201 McDoooUKh Street. Brooklyn, on
Sunda}', seed 31 years.

Mrs. CECELIA WAYTON. wife of Robert
Dayton and for nisny years a resident of
Sea Clltr. L,. I., died on Sunday In her aUty-
nlnth year. Her dauRhter, Mrs. Kettle Mart-
llnf;. died of pneumonia a month ago.

Mrs. FRANCES ELIZABETH FOSDICK. a
realdtint of Brooklyn for sixty years and one
of the otdet.t membera of the Sumiiierfield
M. K. Church, died from heart diaeaaa on
Monday at her home. 171 HancocK Street.
Brooklyn, Hhe was 87 year* old and the
widow of Edward H. Fosdick.

Captain CHAKLKS R. DCLKOFF. 51>

years old. maater of the achopner Florence
Howard, plying between this port and the
Jb'Yench Weal Indies, died on Sunday at his
home, \'A:i Menehan Street, Brooklyn,

JOHN 5lOOK. a ahoe dealer In Brookl}-n,
died at bis home. 0,236 Fitth Avenue, Brook-
lyn, on Sunday, aged 54 years.

MICMAEL JONES RfTTLE. for twenty
years In the employ of the Consolidated Gaa
Company and a resident of BrooUl.>£n for
thirty-one years, died from heart ClseCsa on
Sunday. Hla home was at 231 Rutland Itoad.
tlatbuah.
JlERONlMt:.S HAER. proprietor of the

Manhattan i-iouae at Bayport, L. I., and a
member of the Patchogue l>odge of Elks, died
on Saturday at the age of I>8 years.

Mrs. MARGARET A. TYRREIX, wife of
Wlllism Tyrrell, a contractor, died at her
borne In Astoria. L. I., BHnday.
JUUAN LEWIS HBRRESHOPF. son of

the late Charlea Frederick Herreahoff. dltd
Monday monilng at I'rovidence. B. I., In
the alxty-flfth year of his age. He was pro-
prietor ol the MInden Hotel, that place.

REMINGTO.V I 'E B. VERNAM. First
Lieutenant, 2;M Aero Squadron, died Dec. 1
at a hospital in Belgium of wounda received
when he was shot down from hla airplane
on Oct. 2U. He waa 22 xearg old.

EBENEZER DUPIO.MBA, 60 years old, a
salesman, of. White Plains, N. Y., died sud-
denly of heart disease yesterday afternoon
on the platfonn of the ISSth Street Station
of the Third Avenue elevated railroad.

Mrs. NORA nO.VOVAN, 07 years Old, Is
dead at her home, Kaat Orange, N. J.

C1LVRLE8 HIR.SCHON, 27 years old, pro-
prietor of a women's wear store In Port
Chester. K. Y.,# died suddenly yesterday of
pneumonia at his home In that place.

GEORGE C. VAN TUYI,, a retired mer-
chant, died yesterday- at his borne In Albany.
N. Y. He Is survived by his wife and two
sons, George C. Van Tuyl. Jr., I'rvsldent of
the Metropolitan Trust Company of this city,
and William H. Nan Tuyl, Asslatant Secre-
tary of the American Gxprsss Company.
Slgnor OUIDO I*OVA.NI. tenor, of Milan,

Italy, died of pneumonia last week at his
home. He waa U2 years old.

JOHN POWER of Metuchen. N. J., former
member of the Rorough Council, died at hla
home there yesterday, at the age of 47
>iears.

ALFRED STL'BBS. for many years In ths
wholesale drug and publishing business, died
Saturday at hla home at Oraudvlew Terrace,
Tenafly. N. J. He waa tiS years old.

The Rev. JACOB SAMVEL QUBEI^MAN.
Professor of Christian theology, ethics, and
homlletlcs in Rochester Baptist Thootoglcal
Seminary, from 1883 to iniS, diej Monday at
Rochester, N. Y. H* was 83 years old,

JOHN T. MANNY, on of the oldest busi-
ness men In Northern New York, died yes-
terday afternoon at bla home In Troy, N. Y.

COLONEL RUriTB N. ELWELL, fltste In-
surance CommissloiMr and former Speaker
of ths New Hampshlrs House of Rapresenta-
tlves. died Sunday Dight at Cioncord. N. W.
at til* ass of BT years.

Mrs. MARTHA H. WELLS, who waa well
known In war and political work in Mt.
Vernon, N. T., died at her homs ther* Mon-
day at the age of 9& years.

Major HENRY MATHE80N MAGUIRE, a
retired hotel man. died yesterday at his
home, 188 West Eighty-fourth Strtat. of
pneumonia. He was bom In Ocdensburg.
N. v.. iS years ago and had lived In this

city for twenty-six years. He served tbrougb-
out tb* civil war in the l^nlon Army, en-
listing In Uie 102d Nsw York Volunteers.
Major Maguira was a member of HcPber-
soii Doans Post. G. A. R.
PBEDKRICK" PITTNAM GUIJJVER. who

died In I'hiladelpbia ' Isat Saturday, waa
the son of the late Daniel Francia and Mary
Strong Gulllvsr of Norwich, Conn. He waa
a fallow of the National Oeographlo Society
and of tha American Aaaoclatlon of Sclknoe
Mid a member bt th* Centuiy AssodatioB of
Nsw Vork.

Rev. Dr. Oabla ^ays Tribute to Edi-
,tertal'Autfit«r of The Times.

The funeral of John Ford Tltton, edi-
torial auditor of Tne New York Times,
whpse deaUk occurred early Sunday
morning at St. John's Hospital, Brook-
lyn, of double pneumonia, was held at S
odock last night at bis home, 340 Bast
Twenty-eighth Street, Brooklj-n, attend-
ed by a large number of his associates
in the office and other friends. The
services were conducted by the Rev. Dr.
Luther D, Gable, pastor of St. Ste-
phen's Bvangellcal Lutheran Church,
Newkirk Avenue and Twenty-elgfcth
Street, Flatbiuih. and he paid a tribute
to the life and character of Mr. Tllton.
There were many floral designs from

Mr, Tilton'B fellow-workers In Thb
TiKBs office and other frienda The
interment will take place at Hempstead,
L. I.f today.

Andrew A. Allan,

MONTREAL, Quebec, Feb. 11.-Andrew
A. Allan, a member of the prominent
shipping family who at one time owned
tite Allan Une of steamships, died here
today after an operation.
Mr. Allan was l>om In Montreal on

June fe, 1880, his father being the foun-
der of the steamship line which bore the
family nemo. At the age of J7 he took
a place amoiig tlie working forces of the
Allan Line of Steamships, with which
he had since been continuously connect-
ed. From his first po.iitlon of office boy.
he later became manager of the company
In Canada and was the executive head
of other larir* eoirpotr< I'-y-is.

rn-^-n ^=:

tH.
HURLBTJTT.—At atieasrtf'Cooo,, on Tues-

day, Feb. 11. leiE^JLewls Raymond Kuri-
bUlt, son of lb* %#• Lewis R. Hurlbutt,
M. D., and Mattna L. Moen. Fuoeral
prlvat*. neas* i^j|t flowers.

JEWELL.—Sudd«»ly£?ijti»s<lay. Feb. 11

iorn*
MICHAUa.-To Captain and Mr*. Clarento

G., a* daughter, Feb. II.

Kamede
PULrORIV-HOWE.—On Monday. Feb. 10

IfllO, by the Rev. Wallace J. Gardner.
Ramona Ue RIvaa, daughter of Mrs.
Gordon Saltonatall Howe, to Reginald
Ramaden Pulford.

Pied*

bla residence,
Jewell. b«iovcd
Bowden. Fun
Thursday. Feb.
M, B. Cbu

JONBS.—CatlteriD e
pneumonia. dau|

. Winifred Jones.^
KImhurst, L. L'
iwsday evsntng. ',

of family, at Mi(4

KELI.,EnMANN.-
^ermann, (iKS
bf the late O*
dT 'jurtal later.

KER.N-.—On Feb. J0|
neral from hla r

Oauley Place, Ja
day, at iO A. M.|

LSHN.—Ruddenly.
Franc** David,
Lehn. Funeral
dence of her sli

8d St.. South Bc^
P. M. Inten

.
venlencs of fa

laND.—At L'pper

'

1019, Gustat J
>-ear. Funeral,, i

CSS L'pperMbuati
12, at 2:80 P.

LOWENSTEIN.—All
r>7. Buried on Pa

St
'est, 12Mh, David A.

. 'Sf^ of Carrie L.
ssrvijDes will be bale
g It M.. at Calvarj.
St.aand Ttb Av.

hna. |bn F«b. 10, of
. tg tMvM O. and
ie§KetCtaoW~ nsce,

«rvl*» prlvsR, Wed-
vnnMt at convenience

g* GrSnvills, N. Y.

Feb. 11. Mary C. ICel-

f«tar.) tidoved wife
fellermsnn. Notice

10. Albert .T. W. ^^l-
resldance. 44 Me-

tlca. L. I., on '^urs-
ineral private.

idliday, Feb. 10. Mary
llo\'ed wife of Joseph
^Ices. from th* rssl-
Ur: 1. M. Surin, 2(1

lyn. Wedne*dsy, at 8
Greeowood at con-

Itclalr. N. J.. Feb. «.

Und. In s hla SOth
lees at hla late home,
I Av.. Wednesday, Feb.

.,. »» Trti. 10.
»«- ;i »4 M.

aced

riiiiK.—At Miaii(«; lla,. on
Lewis J. rottelTof; HrleUe,
merly of BrookH'

J N3y.. a
Funeral private^: j 5 .

BATLISS.—On Feb. 11. 1910. Charlea May
Barksdale. wile of Raymond W. Bayllaa
and daughter of Charles Edward and
Cynthia Barksdale.

BBI..L.—Agnea Lowry. on Tuesdsv. Feb. It,
widow of the late William John Bell.
Funeral senires at her late residence.
Pound Ridge, Westchester County, N. y..
at 4:30 P. M.. Thursday. Feb. 13. Inter-
ment Friday.

BEHGENFELD.—Nathan, beloved father of
Charle*, Frank, Benjamin, and Dora Ber-
genfeld, Feb. 11, 1919. Funeral Wednes-
day. Feb. 12, 1019, at 2 P. M.. from 1,424
Wllklns Av., Bronx.

BOH.VERT:—At I,e<inla. N.' J.. Feb. 11. 1019.
Patty Parker Morgan, wife of Phillip A.
Bohnert and daughter of Jamea H. and
Arabella Prescott Walden Morgaif. Fu-
neral isrlvate.

BONACrM.—On Tuesday, Feb. 11. 1919.
LIda R.. beloved dauirhter of the lata
James ;snd Helen Bonscum. Funeral
from her late realdence, 409 Washington
Av.. Brooklyn. Krirtay morning. 9:30.
Re<4Ulem mass at Queen of All Saints
Church. Interment Calvary Cemetery.
under direction of W. J. I..annlng. 294
VaiJderbllt Av.

BREMNER.—On Feb. 11. 1919. at Presold.
N. J,, .l,aiira Jackaon Bremner, -wife of
Dr. Samuel K. Bremner and daughter of
the late William H. and Mary A. Jack-
aon. Funeral services at 61 Broad St..

Freehold, N. J.. Thursday, Feb. 13, at
2 P. -M.

CHIARELIX).—Sunday, at 's A. M.. at hie
home. 1,624 42d St . Brooklyn. N. Y.,
Accural© Chlarello. a^ed 77. Kuneral will
be held Wednesday at 8 A. M.

CUDLTPP.—George W., on Feb. 11. Fu-
neral sen-Ices st his late residence, 2.'il

Kaat Klngabrldge Road. Bronx, on Fri-
day. Feb. 14. at 10 A. M. Interment In
Union Cemetery. Rowa>ton. t:oiui.

DAVIDSON.—At her realdence, 171 East »~^.

In her 78th year, Julie Dsvldson. <nee
Meyer, I beloved wife of Jacob Dsvld-
son, and de\*oted mother of Da\id.
Roae and Flora and Hannah Stem. Fu-
neral Thuraday. Feb. 13, at 10 A. M.

DAVIDSON.—King Solomon's Lodge. No. 279.
F. a A. M.. brethren: With deep regret
we announce the death of the wife of our
Brother Jacob Davldaon. Fnr notice ol

j SCHI.OSSER.—On
funeral see family announcement. Tou widow of Ad.
are requested to pay the last tribute of ^ tear. Funeral
reapect to gur bj-loved alatrr \^„ late rcald

, __ MORITZ COHN. Maater. j Ivt,. Wedncad
OTTO OCHS. Secretary. 1 interment Thu

LYON,—Ruth Shawr *% "C tVest ITgfh. only
daughter of Chtfj^a '.t. and Daisy Lyon,
(nee Pangburn.Ivj^ Jabany papera please
copy. 5 S;

'

McCARDLE.—Jah4l^ Sr»d. Peb. 10, I9jn. son
of John McCami * aiul brother of Mazle
Fimeral from nit «te realdence. t!00 Weat
:04tb St.. Wedp4 ^ay. at 10 A. M.

MAGUIRE.-Henry ? Hatheson, huabann nl
Emma Slasbo. af'^ls residence. 118 West
84ih St., JCsb. li; .Funeral »er\-Icea Thum-
day. 1 P. M., i^- St. .Matthew's Cliurch,
28 We*l 84th B^ tlnterment private.

MATTHEWS —Ruthfrinl.w child of Jamea and
France* Matth^ i. 21B AVeat 99th St.
I'^lneral aer\ice« rhursdav. Feb. 13. at 2
P. M., at St &B Jhael's Churcli. 90th 8t
and Amaterdaiiii iv. -

MEAD.—On Tuesd*! Feb. H. If^H'- «t her
homs, 310 WtstfilHth St., Mar>- A., be-
loved daughter (', Mary E. and the late
Jamea II. MeadljNotlce of funeral later.

MERRIMAN—At l^l- realdence. I>akewo.>.l.
N. J., Feb. H.HniO. Elmyra Mitchcoc:;
Merriman. Funfifal services Friday. FVI>.
14. at the Pregiyterian Church, 1.8 ke-

M. ' Interment Woo'l-wood, N. J.. 4
!

lawn Cemetery.

Feb. 10. 1919. Marlus,
I.ucle Mutlllod. aged

I services at Secaucus
Paterson Plank Road.
'eb. IS. 10 .V M.
Sett. 10. 1919. Harriett

eeldence of her brotket

,

|U, 12 Glenada Placr,
t »«rvices on Wednes-
a'clock.

sb. 6 In J>indon. Ellza-
idow of General Fak-
er of the late William
Isabella Staples Clark

MCTILIXID.—Mon-l
beloved ' huaban
fiO yeara. Funi
Catholic Churc:
Secaucus. X. J.,

NEILI.,.—On Mond
B. Nelll. at th.

Dr. Ira I

Brookl>i>. Fui
day evening at

PAKENHAM.—On
beth l'akenham~i
enham and dai
Mather Clark
of New York.

POTTER.—At Mlai{4^I"l»-. on Feb. 4. ]«19,
>. N. J., for
aged 7G yeara,

s ^ '

PFJ."aR08E.—Feb, I ; Letia Primrose. Berv-
ieea Stsphen ltd Jitt Ghapel, 223 8th Av..
near 21at St.. T nrsdijy. 12 M.

REI.VHOR.N',—Mrs.* .nna * Relnhom. bela\ed
wife and .luothec , Tuesday raorolng. 6 A.
M. Ser»-lcea Wt nead^)-, 10 A. M . at (JOB
West 13»th St. f ill fclend* requested to
attend. , ,fcl g

RI.NALDi.—Acgel ?.. atShla home. 7 Weat
Itsth St.. on;!?-!. »;^lil!>. beloved hus-
band of Joaeptf^e Rj^ldl, (nee De I^

. 1'urre.) and aoe^fof ». and Mrs. Hoc.-o
Rlnaldl. yvnerd.: s*»lcea at Masonic
Temple. 24lh K%l*nd."«fh Av., on Tliurs-
dsy. Feb. 1.",. i* n P.;*!.

ROCKEFELLER.-4* Etlidewood. N. J. Feb
10. 1919. Marrigk f;*y Peck, widow nf
the late I.urlitl fto«Mvff»lIer. Funeral
aervli:«iat her l^je rvaldence. Hillside At ..

Englewood, N„«J..- ITiursaai iuomir.g.
Feb. 13. at 10 4|k)ck.,

:

ROS.S—.4.1 Booaev44 HoSpltaL Feb. S, I9J9.
EllLibeth K. K»M. fprmerty of Rahway.
N. J. Funeral,^'cddeaday, Feb. 12. at 2
I'. 11., '.n Rahw|>-. r r

SCA.VLAN.—On Sofday, Feb. », James » ,

husband of Maif Scanlan. (nee Murray, i

I- late- residence. 49 Sey-
k..N. J.. Timrsday, Fe;>.
ssed Sacratueiu t:burch.
re high mairs of requl«-in
t 9 A. M. Iiiteruieot in

Funeral from
mour Av., Newd
13: thence to: ^
Clinton Av., tvt
will be offeredf
Newark-

.onday. Feb. 10, Marie.
Schloaeer. In htr t;2d

rvlees \,-lll be held at
> l.-<!12 42d St.. Brook-
Feb. 12, 8:30 P. M.

Lutheran Cemoterj.
DA\1b80N.—Members of Manhsltsn Wish- ;aroADER.^Steph*L«uddenly. ia his -.-.th

Ington Lodge 10. I. O. B.B.. are request-^ year, belowd flusband of Dora, meeA>, ,n a *,nn.l #,.n A^B I a/ Till. A nrlfa f\f I «,_, . ... « 3a . .... ...* .ed to attend funeral of Julie, wife of
Brother Jacob Davidson. our oldeat
charter member. Thuraday, 10 A. M.,
from 171 East 83d' St.

CHAS. J. FOLTZ. Pres.
P. COWBN. Sec'y.

DONAHLTE.T-Jeniil* V.. at her home, D»
Koven St.. Forest Hills. L. I., Feb. 10.

1919. Funeral Thuraday- laortilng at 9
o'clock at the Church of Our L,ady Queen
of Martyrs. Interment at Newburg. N. Y.

DOUGHERTY.—Minnie Mathewa. at Roose-
velt Hospital, Monday. Feb. 10. 1919. In-

terment at Laurel Hill Cemetery, Phila-
delphia.

DUNCAN.—On Monday, Feb. 10, Anne, be-
loved wife of the late Archibald Duncan,
at her residence, SH Elast 18th St.. Flat-
bush. Solemn requiem mass w-111 be cele-

brated at the Cliurch of Our Lady of Vic-
tory on Thuraday morning at 10 o'clock.
Interxnent private.

EDDY.—George S.. of 33 Trowbridge St..

Cambridge. Mass., husband of Emma S.
BiUlogs.'at his n sidence. o21 Weat llltli

St., New York City, of pneumonia. Feb.

10. 1910. Boston and Providence paper*
pleaee copy.

ELLIS.—Suddenly, of pneumonia, on Tuea-
da>-, IVh. 11. Agnea W. Ellis. In the 7Xd
vrar of her age. Notice of fimeral here-
after.

FLEErr.—Suddenb-. at Mlneol*. L. I., at the
home of her *on, \'an Wyok l-leet. Anna
McC.oun. widow of Samusl Van Wyck
Fleet. Funeral aer\-lceB on Thuraday.
Feb. 13. at 2 o'clock, at her lata resi-
dence. Ojater Bay Co\-e.

FORBES.—On Monday, F%b. 10, 1919. Will-
iam H. , Forbea, husband of Carrie M.
Relative* and frienda are invited to at-
tend tile funeral service* from his l*te
residence. 228 ITnlon St.. Jersey City, N.
J., on Wednesday. Vth. 12. at i.lRO P. il.

FOSDICK—On Feb. 10, Frances Elizabeth.
widow- of the late Edward H. Fosdick.
^^lIIe^aI at her late realdence. 171 Han-
cock St., Brooklyn. Wednesday, at 4
o'clock. Relatives and friends are invited
to attend. Jnterment at Rockland. Me.

FRASER.—Suddenly, on TueSday morning.
Feb. II. Eleanor Kevan, widow of James
Fraaer. l'\iiieral services from her late
residence. 171 East 70th St., Friday. Feb.
14, at 10 A. M. Kindly omit flowers.

FRIET.—On TueB<lay. Feb. 11, 1019. L^mian
JMel, III his 83th year: beloved father of
Artolph. Bertha Helnemann. Carrie R.
Schloss, Matilda M.. and Rebecca: grand-
father of Darcy M. Helnemann. Phila-
delphia and Baltimore papera pleas* cop>-.
Funeral notice later.

GILBERT.—Charlea Hern', son of the late
De Witt Clinton and Slarl* Louise Van
Anttverp. Tuesday, Feb, 11. I'.'ll), In his
«6th year. Funeral Thursdaj-, 2:30 P. M..
at Gi-eenwood Cemetery Chapel, BroOK-
Ijii.

GRlli.1.—Evelyn E., departed this world
Feb. 9, 1919. l-'uneral from her late r»»si-

dence. 132 L'tica Av., Brookl>'n. Wednes-
day. Feb. 12, at 10 A. M. ; thence to St.
Matthew's Cliurch. Utlcai Av. and Eastern
Parkway, where requiem mass win be
offered.

GULLfVER.—In Philadelphia. Sntur>1ay, Feb.
8. 1!),10, Frederic Putnam Gulliver, son of
the Inle Daniel Francis and Mary Strong
Gulliver of Norwich. Conn.; Fellow of
tlie National Geographic Society- and of
file American Association for tlie Ad-
vancement of Sclei.ce. and a member of
the Century Aaaoclatlon of New York,

HAMILTON.—On Fob. 19. at the home of her
niece, Mrs. VV. H. Bleecker. Llndenlaw-ii,
Flushing, Anne Hamilton, widow of John
Hamilton, in the MIth >'car of her age.
Funeral private.

HERMANNS.—Evelina, wife of the late
Edward F. Heraianna of I>env,rr. Colo-
rado, of pneumonia, si ber home In
Denver. Stwday, Feb. 8.

HOLMAN.—At her home, F»b. ;i. Mary
IMrter, beloved wif* of the late Rudolph
Holinan, In the fl4tb yeat» of her age. Fu-
neral aervlcea Thuraday, Feb. 13. X P. M.,
from ber late home. 701 Macon St.,
Brooklyn. Interment the Evergreen.

-Meier.) and f(Hd father of Harry and
Dora. Funer^ service Wednesday, 8
P. M., at. his iSe -fesldence. 2.861 Briggs
Av.. near ll>8tt£St.. Bedford I'ar:. Rel-
Htivea. frienda. Hiiid brethren of Hermann
L«dge. No. 26l| ; F. and A. M. ; . Weaer
Bund, and Gi-a§«r4: Mutual Benefit Aa-
aoclatlon are r#*ectfully Invited.

SIEGELSTBIN.—3&J1«s. 2 yua.-a. aon fieorge
D. Slegelateiii. 4«4a«luie<J : grandaon of I>r.
Iterre A. SlegelMetn of thla tflty. Feb- IU.
at Cleveland. Iff

STERN. — At Newfefk. N. J., on Tuesdav.
Feb. 11. HorteUe B.. iM^loved wife of
Harry- 8. Stem'.! Funeral wll! iie private
from hec late resident^ 82 Leslie St., on
Thursday. Febf 13. Inteinieut B'nal
Jeshurun Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.

STRAND.-TUlle. i(b«lwi-ed w-Ife of Jack
Strand and mojjjtsr of I'aul Strand, in St

Suaday, Feb. 9. Funeral
dence. 314 West 83d, N
y afternoon. Feb. 12. at

Paul, Minn,
from her late
v.. on Wcdtic
1 :30 o'clock^

^TKAI-SS.—On
Iteloved father]
Samh Klotj,
Ilreyfuaa, TUli
Abe and Kll
private at, re ^
umlt flo^^-ara. 1
N. Y., pspers

|

TRE.MAI.N'.-^At Jd
tiarah C. , widi

y. Feb. 11. Samuel,
f Fannie Igelheimer ano
Esther Strauf*. Carrie
tkildzier. atid the late

itrausa. I'Uneral strlctl\
i^at of deceaa«»d. Kiud:.v
9ak Hill. Grcaae County,
lease copy.
lUatowii'. Penn.. on Feb. :'.

«F of Louis Halleck Tre-
maln. - I'lmenU sendees I'uesday at the
residence of Ji*>' aOn. Clarenes T. Tre-
malu. at :>19 > l.Jmlen Av., Johnstown.

, Interment - oil fVedrieaday mortUng, lo
o'clock. Greenfltjbod.- Brooklyn, N. Y.

WAiyON—On Feb.' 11, Cornelia K.. wife of
WUlam Perry twatsoa, M. U., and mother
of Ripley WkHbji. Services Thursday, 8

" te residence. 812 Mont-
City. Kindly omit

P. .M., at bei
Komer>- St.'.

flowera.
WILLI .\MS—At

.A.V.. West .\

10. Heno- W
the ChuK^h ol
day. I'-eb. 13,

YOt-llSBERO.—

:

de^'oted busbi
Ixiulse. Fune]
l!y.

In
REED,—John cj

,«reBidenee, 939 Caatletoa
Brighton, S. I,, on Feb.
laius.* Ivcqu'eur mass at

.e Sacred Heart Thars-
10 A. M.

old. . aged ^1. auddenl..-,
of Irma and fatller or
at convenience of fam-

SMITH.—Augus
Of my beiuv*d Another,
1917. ;;r , ,

WE.VNER.—In
mother, Msfdr ens W'enner, w-ho depart-
ed thia life
esi->- mass Uij
iioae of 1ier^
Assumption.
1 eb. 13. !l A

Nu coiinwtioit wl h

Stephen M|e

I56I 8th

Harlem Bra
.NO CHARg'E F 1:

P. W. RADCI.l

w'^-i;

I**"̂

JACOB
Faoeral

332 East 8
loes reneou'i

mortam.
e.-D loving memory of our

dear father,! - to departed thla Ufa Feb.
12, lOlg: iW'&CES, MARG.UIET, CE-
CELIA, 'dau d ^ra, ^

af-^:llza.. In loving memory
w-bo died Feb. 12,

ng iberaory of our dear

12. 191S. An-annlver
je. celebrated for the re-
,1 at the Church of the

r'ijWest 4Uth St., Tburad^j-.

isll bomtea using thh name.
t BURIAL A.VD

f:REUATION CO.
e.. Cor. !8th St.

2S48 RTH AVE..
NEAR IMTH ST

-, . ROOMS AND CHAPELS.
Iff S. Pr<-i>. Tgl. I2n Chfl6,-a.

I 14 The llouw of Mesrt Ij J-jit

t* near to .vnu as your tete-

., 'plione, and Just ai co-irati.

U lent. In an emerc«:icT a .1

";,3ou nerd remamber U "Har-
leni 37U," 0*11 It day «,•

liJslH. 1M» Madlaoii At.

THE W'
nsd 81. By ,

Office. SO
Lota

LICH'S SONS.
'bvctois—Chapel
"it. Lenox 6652
Itth. T«l.tC8eTremoDt.

WN CEMETERY
Train and by Trellae

38d St.. New York.
II alia for

f/SMummmmtmmhi

" ... at a tirhe when peopiSire «o
helplew in knowing ju»t tt>Af(j[||lo do
and how to do it . . .

" (Fr^imttter.)

The b«af evidenoe of the kind of "servic^iy^ia Institu-
tion renders is reflected in the lettersM^

Qill "Columhu* 820ok\
At any hoar, day ar ntKhf

FRANK E. CAMPBELLJI
"THE FUNERAL CHUiU

(KOB-Seetarbus)

Broadway, at 66th St. 23d St
n»w*n for all •eoasloa*: ArU*tle FoBwrnt :

J*!'!-? «fsJ,,i'>«jj* , i^s^>- „V

^^AA^atfaiat MMIiHIttaHMMMMMMSiiiaMBilAlIM

LiBsela't Birtkday—Osei. Uatll f P. M.

MELLES
450 nFTH AVENUE
B*tw»*n S5th and <Oth Strv«ts i
Ov^r Mirror * 'andy Rlor«

EXTRAORDINARY SALE

GOWNS
At Half Pric

16
.59

Actual Vaki
Up to $40.00

Georgette

Satin

Taffeta

Serge

Giannease

Chiffon

Tiicotine

Gowns for
Street and Aft-
emooo» Dinner
ind Evening
t\-,,ar

$42 50 Gow-ni
Now $20.00

$50.flO Gowni
Now $25.00
$75.00 Gcwns
Now S3 7.5.0

If some kind friend woidd
only wave a danger fisig in
front of you just before you
take the plunge and buy
your'^irts in a shop where
you have to look for satis-

faction he would be a
friend indeed.

Now, that's just Mrhat we
want to do — we want
you to know that you
don't have to look for sat-

isfaction m OUT 15 Shirt Spe*

cialt^ Shoos—Jiou gel jdUs/oo*
tion, that's guaranteed.

PURE SILK !

SHIRTS
*3.95

m
AT

«^AIN SHIRT SH^V LAOCEST SW1BT "
*"»«

LABCEST SW1BT
CIALISTS IN AM--IC*

SIT Bmadn-ay
tS CoHlandt St.
l!t» -Va«iiuu St.
lie Cbambeni St.
SS Delancey St.

140: Broadwar
'

11»1 Broadway
Xaar •«« I

«• E. t4th St.
•04 n-. itstk a

BROOKLYN SHOPS
SS7 Fnlton St. 4SI Fulton St.

NEW.4BKuSHOP. 170 Market St.
Bridgeport Waterbory Scrmotoa

^<...-v/:^-

XlinjB]RUBBCRS
Ifyoa don't believe that peoid*
appreciate quality ask your
dealer ifhecan supplyyouwith
Baco Rubbers.
A ] BATES* CO.. INC.. NB^VYOMt

RED AKD BLACK SOUElf

i «MK f»P!& (f CttlOinE i»S?

"^'"

Shop 287^

For Sale

by

Grocers

QllCK -^rORK.
_
A« «rft*«r1iacii]rnr in »hr_ . , '«et ana

.round roltlinM o/ Thf N«1CJ 1 oris 7<imca
'rniur<it,i, biinoa nbout rrjtfo'^ofion et

*r»oirt.—a«ifc
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BIG FOUR MAY BE

BIG THREE'S RIVAL

Cornell, P*nn, Dartmouth, and

Syracuse Are Coneidering.

Formation of Alliance.

ARMY LOSES AT HOCKEY;

MAY EVEN BE A QIC FIVE

Clifttt Defeated 1>y ^inipfleld Y.

M. C. A, by 2 to^l.

Sjwcial (» r)i« Sfw Tarlt Tim*:
WEST POINT. N. Yi. Feb. H.—

SpHngfteM Y. M. O. A. defeated the

Army »t hockey today 2 to 1. In & game
full of (iBht and* ascreMivenem. thoUKh
cleanly fought throughout. The teana

..went Into the second half before acorlnr.

the Army drawing firat blood whon
Wood »h«t one past Uutton on« TntBUte

after play began. Fink's long *het tied
the score a moment later, and Brown
poled the winnipg taliy^through from
a scrimmage near the Army case, the

A •"Scotch Mist" w*r-
coat is a hapj y combina-
tion of raincoai and warm
woolen overcoat

Ou r own dea; we
showed the Sec t a way to
weave his all-w 3ol cheviots
so they coula be rain-

proofed.

We alone [mport the
cloth.

We alone
ments.

ample

im ke the gar-

stock me-An
dium and heskry weights,

though the he4vy« weights
really come in

of "warmth
weight."

Wear as will

look.
'RfOislerrA TradrmaJf:.

Everythi4g men and
boys wear.

iie category
witho-ut

as they

Sporting Goo is

(Open all

Rogers Peet

Broadway
at 13tb St.

Broadway
at WarretJ

"Fou
cnven e

Ccmei I

Ccnven ent

Company
Broadway
at 34tb St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41tt St.

Columbia la a Poaalble Addition to

Cotarie In Reply to Harvard*

Yale-Prlncaten Alllanoo.

GHASE LEADS FIELD

0FFASTSTOMER5

Cleaves Way Through Water in

N. Y. A. C. Tank to Victony

in 200-Yard Race.

Paul Chase, New York A. C. awlminer,
gave an excellent exhibition of aquatic

ability last night^n the Mercury Foot
diic caroming oft Burgard's leg ne&r organUatlon's pool when he captured
the middle of the halt. BrownNI fine
defensive play and Uoyd's skating Were

§„fKls^.^3«H- M'GRAW MAY SEMD
Arthur MeAiecnan. Jr., receK-ed a

volume of appiauae when He won tiie

Uticf dtvinc conteat frcmt acratch with &
total of TOKS polnta. ._ « „
In the 75-yard handioap rwlm T. C

Burt-owee, Won Bide T. ». C. .

to a eioee victory in 0:44 8-S.

•Hi* aummarlea

:

^ -' -

TS-Tard Bwlm. Haodleao. —Won fcy F. C.
^le?.. ~

"

A., awam

W«« JWde Y . tf. C. A.. (0 »«c-
ati4s;> J. T. TrttnipfUMir, Walt Blflelr. M. C.
Rurrowrs. Wett Mde

I; n. Baackc. New
•MoMa,/ third: Tlme-

the middle of the halt. Brown* fine the premier prize In Uio 200-yard handl-

^*<:.

pLUTO Water,
-* besides

quick, gentfe physic,
stimulate* kidney
movement. A wine-
glassful eviry mom
ing before

will relieve

kidneys,

being

breakfast

diseased
Beneficial

also in treitment of
liver and stomach
troubles, rheuma-
tism and nejrvous dis-

orders.

A new Intercollegtate alliance Is being
diaciissed which may Include Cornell,

Pennaylranla, Dartmouth. Syracuac, and
possibly Columbia, and which wlU take

Jn all branches of sports. While many
at these coleges meet In one or more
tiompetltions each year, the object of

the new afflliaUon la to bring about

•ome such organization as han been

made by Harvard, Yale. an<^f»rlnccton.

A." the so-called Big Three are becom--

tng more closely affiliated In .iport. oth-

er inatitutions tear that perhaps they

may be leK oat In the cold, so they aim

to have an organisation among them-

selves! on the Same order as the Big

Three. There was an Informal discus-

sion -of the plan in this city a few

weeks ago during the meeting of the

Executive Committee cX the Intercolle-

giate Association of Amateur Athletes

of America. \VhJlc the plan has not yet

taken de/inlto form, the Idea has been

planted, and It would not be surprising

If some or all of these college.1 got to-

gether with a working agreement In the
near future. . ,

T»n> amaller colleges have watcheii
Hai-i-ard. Vale, and i1-lnceton como Into

Closer relatitnshlp with more or less

misgivings. The wartime conditions

brought them into an exclusive organl-
xatlon of their own. and now It appears
that the plan •voold be comlnue^in the
readjustment i^riod. The facr that Hai-
varo Yalo. aJid Princeton will hold «

triangular track meet at the Harvard
Stadium on *l»v 17 Is taken as an indi-

cation that tiey will not care to arrange
dual meet.t with other colleges, for this

Reason, at aiiy rate. .

Coming ». dose to the intercottegi-

ates, which » ill be held on May 2» and
SO, the other c T! ges fear that the tri-

angular meet m-iy have the effect cl

holding down the number of entrlar.

which these Institutions would ordinal^
Uy send to the championships.

It Is almost certain that when the I.

C \ A. A. A. holds its annual conven-
tion here March 1, the annual champion-
ship gam«* will be awarded to Hanard.
They were held laat year In Philadel-

phia, and while In past years Cornell

and Syracuse have bid for the attrac-
tion. It la not likely that, on account of

deplete V athletic treasuries, they will

care to ask for it this season.
, ^ ^ ^

The new college alliance which has
been suggested may easily grow into a
strong Intercollegiate body, and while it

has not been the policy of the colleges to

go along an exclusive course In their

reconstruction plans, it would seem now
ithat this is the policy of the Big Three.

The negotiations wlilch. are now tmder
wav may develop rapidly enough lor
them to come to some arrangement for

meets during the coming Spring, and
Important announcements On the new
bodv are looked for when the Intercolle- i

glat'e body gels together here March 1.

SET DATE FOR GOLF MEET.

Open Championship to bo Held June

9, 10, and 11 at Braeburn.

After conferring with the officials of

the Braeburn Country Club at West
Kewton, Maas.. the Executive Commit-
tee of the united Slates Golf Association

has chosen June 0, 10, and 11 aa the

dates for the national open champion-
ship \o be held under the auspice* of

the national body. This Is practically

the first time InShe history of the U. 8.

G. A. that the first three days in the
week have been selected for an open
meeting.

It will be recalled that when this
country went into the war and title

events were called off. It was left up to
Braeburn, which had been awarded the
open at the annual meeting In 1937, to
decide whether or not It cared to sta«e
an event Involving no title. After lock-
ing Into -the matter, the Massachusetts

I
club declared Itself against such a plan,
and Immediately thereafter the Whlte-

i
marsh Valley Country Club made appll-

1
cation to the I'. 8. G. A. for yie tourna-
ment, the meeting being held over that
links in June when Jock Hutchison led
the field.

the features
l..lneup :

Springfleld, (2.) Fosltlon.
IlQMon O
Brown P> ....
Van WagJier C.P..^
KinM O
I.,«onard . .'IL It.....
Markley . .,' I,. W
.<»r«n ... ....... H. W.

cap swlmp. Cllaqe. startltig with an
[allowance of nineteen seconds, tvhlch

Amur, (1.) ' made him virtually the acratch man In
. .

. ">"^»JJ the final heat, plowing his way through
Evai-ts

. . . Boyd
Banlctt
. titout
. . Wood

$;ul»tItutl^BS—Miller for Itlcc, Bears for
Wool!. Time of halves—.Twenty minutes.
Referee—<'apialn Smith.

BAXTER VICTOR ON LINKS.

Has Close Golf Battle with Morrell

at Palm Beach.

Spirciat to The Xtxc. York Times.
PALM BEACH. Fla., Feb. 1].—The

fiift round of match ploy in the South
Florida championship tournament today
was marked by excepttionally good got
Both J. R. Van Burcn. .Sherwood, an.l
W. J. Baxter. Oakland, wiwj stand tied .„ _ , „
with seventy-fives for the medal, came until shortly befoi^ the laat turn
through, the latter having all he could
do to dispo.se of Alfred: Morrelf, Hacken-
aack, whom he defeated by 2 up after
a fine match, (n w:ilch Uaxter had a
medal scoie of 7H.
Baxter la to meet W. R. RImon wf New

York tontorrow. ' and Van Bu>-eti will
play Charles E. Van Vleck. Jr., oX Mpnt-
cluir.
The summary

:

Clianipionshlp Division —J. X. Van Buren.
Kherwood, defeatrd .\, n. lUOley. Knule-
ivo.».l. .". snd :t: ('. K. \ an vi^ck. .ir . Mont-
rlair. defeiit.*d I^visnell Coll. J<*w "i'ork, -1

»nd .1: M. <.'. t:lnrl*. Myopia, drfratwi C.
tirsdy, Nt'W York, .1 and '2, Quiniln Fitner.
itouth Plvjre Meiil tlub, riefealed A. J.

Mendvi. .'Hvanoy. ;l and 2: Andrevir Came-
Kle. 2d, Mvoplft. df^feated C. W. Bo^es
Bartl.'tl. l.,ondon. '2 and 1 • A. 11. foehlpr,
Mlnn«ipoll«. defeated T. W. Palmer.
Miami. I up. to holes: W. R. Simons. New
York, defeateil l>orgp Warren. Essex
fouiitr*', 4 and 3: V7. O. Baxter, Oakland,
defeated Alfreil Morrell. Harkensark, 2 up.

the water in dashing style and pulled

up with an advantage of about teA

yards on G. B. Nodlne. a sallor-srwlm-

mer, who had a one-minute start' apd
finished second. Chaae's time Was
2 :19 !-.>. the best time recorded In a to-

i tal of four heats.

I Chase swam an Impressive r&ce

! throughout. lUs quick, consistent orawl

carried him through the water at a fast

clip from the time he made his plunge.
! With each stroke It seemed that the
: voung New York A. C natator gained
OR his liberally handicapped rivals,
Xodine and Norman A. Buck, who start-
ed with twenty-tour seconds. Buck
never really became a dangerous con- I

tender, so that the race evolved into <^

test between Cha.«? and Nodine. The
letter's large handicap kept him In front

When

A.. (8 sseenO*,)
Yerk A. C. (t
0:44 a-A. . '

JOO-Tard Swim. Handieap. - Won by raal
tatase. New York A. C, (10 seeends;) O. Jl.

Nodlne, 17, 8. Navy, (00 asconds.) second;
Norman A. Suok, New York, A. C, (84,
•ceonds.) third. Tlm»-<:ll> l-S.

Ftttey t)tvtng (Tonten. <(ram a lO-foot
board,) Handicap, — W«n by Arthur Me-
Aieenan, Jr., New York A. 0., iscraieh.)
with 10t,S pomtt: Fred Hponglwrg, New
York A. C. (16 points.) with BO.X points,
second: Oeorgt Dahm, N*w York A. C, (10
points,) wtth 80.6 points, third,

FRIsbH DEFEATS CANNEFAX.

HOLKE TO DODGERS

First Basaman Has Not SIgntd

and Brooklyn Is Only Club

with Piacd for Him.

Chase advanced lb the lead and never
relinquished it to the finish.
The race was wttnesMd by a crowd

which filled the three tiers of the nata-
torlum. Many women were among the
spectators and they enjoyed the races
even more than their male escorts, }\t^g-
Ing by the volume of their applause.
TWO unexpected additions were made

t<* the original program. One of the sur-
prlSPB was an.pshibltlon swim by Ted
<'ann. former Columbia t'niverslty and
New York A. C. swimmer, who is an
Ensign in TTncle Sam's Navy. Cann gave
an exhibition of speed at fifty yards and
wan clocked In 0:2r>2-5 Cann, who la

Again Ueada 6t. Loula Player >n

Three-Cuahion Match.

Harry Frisch ooOred another victory
over Joseph Can&etax of St. txMils,

former champion. In their handicap
thrce-cuahlon carmm billiard match laat
night Rt Lawler Urolhers' Academy in
Brooklyn. Frisch, playing for 80 potnta
against Canuefax's 40. was successful "jy

a score of W) to 25.

In an afternoon match Cannefax
scored a victoryr over A. Mallon by a
eotmt'of 40 to 19,

Scuddar WIna at Billiards.
F.| O. .Scudder defeated Q. Ij. Spcnce

_y k score of M to 48 In the thi
cukhlon billiard tournament of the A.
""

" t. I

player

.| I _ ,

by h score of M to 48 In the three-
"" " n billiard tournament of I"

B. A. at Thum's rooms lut night. In a
_ gaihe. Etech

hlgii run 0^5.
close ninety-Inning
made

Billlnga Traded for Nunamaker.
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Feb. U.-Presl-

dent Jafmes C. Dunn of* the Cleveland
American I^eaguo Club todav traded
Catcher Josh Billings to the St. tjouis
American League team for Catcher Les*
lie- Nunamaker.

the proud po.saessor of tlie (Tongressional i from profesBional bMeball
Medal, was one of
this country to bo thus decorated In the
Medal, was one of tlie first athlete* Of i cepted a position in Balolt, Wis

" '
" addition will play Independent ball.

and/In

Scott Retiree from Baaeball.
CHICAGO. Feb. 11.—Pitcher James

ficott. a veteran with the Chicago Amer- . - ^ _
leans, tonight announce his retirement/ he Is pretty sure to find himself a place

Walter Hotke, the aianU' first base-

man, was a visitor at the club's offices

yesterday, but aft'er he had conferred

with the club officials, no announcement

about the player's future was forthcom-

Inig. The presence of Holke at this time

Is: taken as significant that the Giants

are^ .making arrange^ncnts to aend him

to the Brooklyn Club to take the berth

-Vicatcd by Jake Daubert, who will be

Hal Chase's successor In Cincinnati next

Bummer. -"

With Manager McOraw angling for

Cfcase, and with Cincinnati having a
first baseman in Daubert, it would ap-

pear that the only place available tor/

Holke Is Ebbcts Field. When HoUte

left the Giants ^n..ercmonlously last sea-
•on to go Into an essential occup^lon,
it was freely predicted at thy Polo
Urounda that he would not Wear a
New York uniform In lUlO. /

It is believed that Holke ca)fed on the
club yesterday to find out Juat where ho
stands. He did not sign Mm contract,
although that document yfias been ten-
dered him, and .Manager TacGraw has not
concealed tlie fact that/lie will use every
effort to land Chase/to play with hU
club. "the Glant.j<' Cincinnati, and
Brooklyn seem t(/ be Invoive.d In a
threo-comerert arrangement which looks'
as If yit could b/ straightened out only
by Holke goltia^to Brooklyn. One thing
Is certain, .Meager Robinson would not
have conaejjtfwl to the- trading of Dau-
bert to the/Reds unless he knew he was
going to.lirave a first sacker to take his
place. ,

R.'^y Schmandt could cover first for the
Robina, but Hoblnson needs hint at sec-

with Bill Krtnf, s(>cure<l from Cln-
clnnstl, to play short. The only other
available man Hobble has to cover first

1 Clarence Mitchell, the pitcher, who
as shown su<h promise as a liltter that

IJert NIehoff. Zlmmei
signed his contract ai<
with the club official 1

caslons, This'ls taken
that Henry of the Br>i
fled with hia contract •
Ing for a change In th<
hoff met with some hari
he joined the Giants l*f":
out of the game nearly*
a broken leg. He sa^i
right again, .and he is

whether he is going tW
the Giants declared HLi
some time ago. NI<..boffj,F4fe"hiel
trying to get the Xiittiiti t|o Ohd him a
b^b with another cliit^.f U /}

Tlie Yankees have J if, M rocelyed an
unsigned contract fron» J Mdlei Tlank of
Gettyaburg, who wr<itl1ji nice note
thanking the club tar ! i|#'or«i received.
E^dle also says that rol wpg could per-
suade him to go'ba*k ji| ji'major league
baseball. a» he in a 'B

man at his garage on ^)% ]:l(^tn(!oln High

/
-A.

'=?;

LJJY BE BORMEB
,'h4»»not yet
iaa conferred

several oc-
Uan indication
iiT* not satts-
jjmay be look-
etiihent. Nlo
ick aoon after
yeav and wai
isOasoB will

soe ileg U.-al.
iloua to jinow
ay ihere. As

free agent
leved. ta

<1tli

MAY PICK CORBETT

TO REFEREE BOOT

)«ffriM and Bill Brown Alto

Mentioned for Third Man in

Willard-Dempsey Fight.

sjtjtoTnoblle ! ctjaaed reaterday by Vtomoin Teg )

, , f*''^* "? (I Jil;'"*'°i".,"',*'': •*^- ThU question and the sKe fa#t»..way. Plank Mtfused M jjilay: Iwill la»t|^--. "» »'ve reirthe

The poMlWUty of having Jim Corbett
former heavyweight champion, referee
the proposed chaLmplonshIp bout between
/ess Wlllard and Jack Dempsey was dU-

ard. This question and the sKe fWRh*
bcmt are the only detajls rcmalBlag to

t' crossed! be arranged.
To I»romot«r Rickard Is left the final

cholco of a referee. The partldpanu

'^but'l
*"•• ""^

OrotTnds: wilfgo to M \.»^n^i\\e t^day ^bat the bo,T:ers are unable to reac^Tn
to Aet the South .Side P* kj ready for the "/""fT. *""iJ!? BIckard will do ([,,

coming of Manager ;h ittSlnf* »quad j

*^^''<*^'"5• ^™* Promoter yesterday <i«;-^ « at the>olo fl*"^*? t}«
'""

season and he^again tait
so Manager ' Hugglns hi «!
Eddie off ^e hooka. j./fi

Phil Si^enck, ttfe '
'

'

keeper/ who has

this position,
Juit

tfe TfiSees ground- r"^,"^' " * "^""^ ">'
beeitaiaking some wHI have an oppwrttmlty

neceasiry Improvsmeritf :W the Polo '""."i.""?" '*" arbiter, bu
'»

the
the
the

"at
ita

me
cia
abl
fin
cor

ftgCl
/hext month. ITirfv starr
Grounds have received
paint. ^ '

SILVERSTEIN

; me r-oio i
"* '*** considering the advb/ibtl

neV cS.at i? «ty of having Jim Jeffries offl/laS*"'

;i

S BOUT.

'^- Oier 8tan-
Tourney.

Qets Referee's Decl4lf

berg in Crescent X| ji

§. Sllverstcln. of theh| j|c

A. C, and Sergeant Jofcj |tt

22d Infantr>-, heavywci^H
interesting bout lAat hf<l$t
llmlnary round of thej < Wscent A.
amateur boxing tournaS^ijiit held In the
New Moon g>mnaslutn } jj<3raoklyn. At

was pointed out that Jeffries since h«abandoned the ring has b.-en raih»T m!i
jf toach with the trend of pugilistic if.
fair*. His age and long period of rot*
paratlve Inactivity «»re le^lared «£.inf.
him. In favor of CorbefU it was pniat,,i
<vut he had kept in cloa' touch with rlni
competitions. Bill Browr. veteran orr
moter, was another ref»,-»* suigestad"

m SetUement I
Brown enjoys wide popularity throurtil

nbierg of the ' ?"' *^*'* '^""^^^l «?'"«<' through hft fw-niwrg. or ine lessness and his known integrity
furnished an i Promoter Hlckard will leave here %m
in the pre- day. He expecu to go to Chicago and
.J.,* »• /-. .. aubsequently to Kansas Cltv. whiuJTl'C.-a

the end of the cu«ton>4\^ three rounds «r" 'gi' v=;i 1.,.^^ C ..,,'>*'" I

tlie judges disagreed |2Ao the winner Jl!^"^ t^ t^ In, 2.l*"1fJl"'**'"* ^
Bnd Referee EdSle K<fl|P awarded the|^i,Ji Jl',J^".?*"'..»'fT*):«:-^ th><

m

He has a^ on the olub. but probably In the outfield.

bout to (iliverstein.
In five of the conte

compelled to call a. h_^„,
ing became palpably [<#*— -- \w
H. H. Duden Wins Hlti
PIXEHURST. N. C\.l

'

Duden of ^he New Yi
won the hundred-tafl
handicap at the Plnchf
day with a score of :t

Seelbert -of New TorkJ
Otlier i^isltoi'o" at the Olants' office for second honors wi{

yesterday were Heinle Zimmerman and Brookl>-n. Rl—18. 9" '

e referee waa
h»h the mlll-
sldiid.

didap Shaot.
b. Jill.-H. H.
Athletic cnub
triapsh'ooting
Gqh Club to-
, IpO. F. A.
-l6, »-. tied

%. Cobb of

CALL NILES BEFORE BOARD.

Morningaide A. C. Officials to Ques-

tion His Attitude Toward Club.

A vadiial change in tiie conduct of the
club's affairli will probably be adopted
by the officials of the Momlngslde A.

C. of Kariem at a meeting to be held
tomorrow night. Irving L.<^iiman, Presi-
dent, plans a 'borough housecleijnlng.
Several office holders and cthCr mem-

bers will Ihi rjilled before the Board' of
Officers to explain their conduct, ac-
cording to President l^chman. Among
them is Krcd A. Nlles. Chairman of the
Athletic Committee, who is also Cha.i*-
man of tlie .Metropolitan A. A. U. lleg-
istratlon Committee. No charges have
been preferred against Nlles, President
Lehman sl.-iitf-d last night, but it la

planned to question him concerning his
attitude toward the club.

It Niles cannot satisfactorily explain
his status he will probably bi' dealt m-ith
summarily. JJif posltlpn of his caT^e,

with the other.*, rests with tfir> Board of
Officers. If Nlles is expelled fro:,; the
club, this action would necessitate tlie
Installation of a new A. A. 1'. Registra-
tion Committee Chairman. It is regard-
ed a.< significant that in announcing
that officeks will be .viected for four
offices PreHidenl Lehman Includes that
of Chairman of the Athletic Commiitee
In the list. The other positions are t .ick

team coach, track team (,'aptain, and
cross-countr>- team Captain.

TEN GOALS FOR MAURICE.

His Playing Qivea Beri<eiey-lrvtng

Five Easy Victory.

Berkeley-Irving School's basket ball
team added another victory to Its list
yesterday when it defeated the Maasee
School quintet on the former's court by
a score of 4-I. to 11. Maurice, at centre,
was the greatest scorer for Berkeley-
Irving, getting ten field goal.i.

DUFFY SEEKING PITCHERS.

Harvard Coach Works Basebait Can-
didates in Cage.

CAMBRID<:E. Ma«9.. Feb. 11.—Head
Ccach Hi gh l>uffy began work today in
the Harvi..rd lasi.-, ectting twenty-five or
thirty br<li-i-y iiirn t'.gethfr and looking
them over in a tlirf^-hour session. Duffy
has a wealth of lr.rield and outfield
material on tap, but pitching strength,
particularly for the 'Varsity, must be
(leveloiK..!.
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bsequently to Kansas City, whera K.'
wUl discuss final details for the ho^
With Wlllard. ^ "'''

No intimation haa yet b»en fttm
I con-

We»tern promoter Is' awaiting ths out*come oi' l>K.?litllon -on boxing bills now
before the lawmaking bodl*^ of v,«.
York State and Illinois. The m.\^
taken on these measures will largely ji.
termine tj.3 place for the match Ri<-k
ard is known to favor either of th4«f
8tft(«8. with the alternative of Akror
Ohio. In the event the bills pendtnr f''
celve unfavorable action. Benlneaa m«n
of Akron ore said to be planninx a 'ur»stadium for sporting ei-enta and hav-made Rickard a good offer to have the
contest brought to that city,' whe'e
twenty-round bouts ar» legal.
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Troubles
^.n-ixcsr

Thig ic the story of your business,
"

One chapter deala with your haulage.

What sort of a story does it tell?

Hare your haulage costs been decreasing or increasing?

Sewnd. the lenica whkh we
idertng to Clrdesdale owners , ^
js of moie than themere repairing

and repiaoeiMnt of injorwl^arbi.
ChirUadof tarvicaoeans workingwbh our eostonMn. helping them to

ast the meet out oftheir triKk.-
WowingtUe driven bow to operatetbem in the most economical way-
helirina on routing problems to keep
the tru^ moving, in fact everything
that makes for lower hatUaga coats!
Withrach a tnick as theaydesdale

baeked Wtth otir urrlce. we SnRlp«r businMS nuui in tUtcity to writean exea^iaalr iBtenMtlng story" n
^aolaae InTfiWger-a Mory^e^
SSi;;id?l3iS."cJ™ "^^ '^

h^'W.SfiSf^S'tfl^.^'.^t'^,.

I'ffl.'i"!?'''
•PPredate what we say

aboul 1h» senriae qualities of t hj
mjjI^whenjou»oov,rthe««.truc,.

»

HE razor Lincoln used w^ai|[ iiot unlike the man
himself—in outward fbrm^; finassuming, and yet

a;r instrument of exquisite &Mnce—with a time-
saving length of blade, a fresh, keen stropped #- te for the work in hand and
a wonderously even temper. IIM^

One pictures Lina^n as full of affection for th^^^h(|)nest blade despite the factr

that his deep-furrowed face was not the easiest; t(i shave. The only things

that Lincoln's razor really needed to lighten dip pjatient morning task were
the safety and convenience of the guarded, dpj^hl^edged blade of the

Bo

If your haulage cotta are
moBDtiag higher, than there ia
something wrong with your
metixKla. For it is a fact that
eren. in apite of higher labor
and fuel coets,the haulage coata
of hundreds of concerns are
coining down steadily.

Improved motortrackcoaetmctieii
is responsible for this—greater don-
UUtv-grmtaraconomy-mecaeSee-
tive haaiiUng of manrisls

Gtydesdale Motor Trucks are
makiBa B steady rediudooia haaiafls
Trcnis f issoflsailhu niiii niin
In this territory,

Tbay ndace haalaes easts ia two
ways: Flnt. every part sad fsatura
II built to much tttOnfsr and more
diuaUe thaa the avetaas track ef
similar ratlog, tliet tbey op«ate oa
a low cost per ton mils surprtslw
even to old. txperleaoed trnck
eptrston.

ARUNGTON MOTORS CORPORATION
' 336-342 Ave. B, Cor. 20lh St., New York, N*. Y.

TeL anwnevcr Z*tt
«e« our exhibit SMb Reglmeat Armory, Boetha 71-7S-7S

CIYDESDALE
. motqivHtrucks

urhamJ

The time-tested heft, the splend^ temper
and shape of the razor Lincoln used—but
it won't cut your face. Furthermore, Jt's

the longest, strongest, keenest blade on
earth, with more shaving mileage than any
other razor. And when this two-edged
blade has dulled, keep it for sharpening in

iilA

A Reallia^^0d^ Sd&
a'spare^libment. You can strop ft—yoo
can hbnf'iit—why throw good steel away?
Seven i pillion users have seen the good
sense ofl' idding. all these extra advantages
to the lef'knowledged good pointe of their

oldra0c^ (Go to yournearest decker and join
these set hn million practical men tpday,

ONE DOLLAR CfiMPLETE "

The Qreatest Shaving l^t^^e At Any Price
Tliis set contains a Durham-Duple|>c'' Razor with an attractive
white handle, safety guard, stroppiiii t Itachment and package of
3 Durjiam-Duplex double-edged blale 1 (6 shaving edges) all in a
handsome leather kit. Get it from jHfIr dealer or from us direct.

Additional package'of 5 m^ides at 50 cents.

I>XJt^HAM^Dlii>LEX R^TOTL C^C\
190 BALDWIN .^i^hti^^RV^vf^V^.f'V*^ ^^-*

KNOI>AND
jrr Church Street.

Sheffield

!^:UE. JERSEY CITY, N. J.
Ml
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Grcular L ;tters of G«dit
for Ae la »^ tranflut as

BARING BRO rHERS & CO, Ltd
L)NDON

^ tixir carTcspan ienti threughout die world

The p«r« »ii«l latrodaction,
which obtain i for the tntv^er
the services and fteilities of
the Correspi indents najned in
the list atta^ed to the Letto*
of Credit should, in addition to
its financial jaafegoarda, recom-
mei^ the Letter of Credit, eape-
cisUy in the«e times, as desir-
able in the Kishest debtee as a
financial arrangement for thoss
contemplating foreign traveL

What Investors

Should Know
Complete nformttioir regard-
ing the p ppertiet, earoiogt
ind capita ization of the com-
rmiei wl oie lecuritie* he
ticldi or cc itemplatea having,
ihould b< in the haoda of
every invi itar. Such infor-
mation w II dadl^ be fur-

nished by jur Inrejtor*' Ser-
\-ice Dcpa tmeac

4

Bonbrignt & Company
I icorporat«d

25 Nasnu £|treet New Yotk
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FfflANCttLJIARKETS

Stocks Mc^ve Forward Again,
with Oil IssuM Leading—

Profassiona^ Daaiings

Prominant.

JDGMENT
•LECTING

Experts are of the opinion
that bond of real intrinsic
merit pure fiased around pre*--
ent prices ire practically cer-
tain to sell considerably higher
within the next few years. The
question, herefore, is not so
much as tc whether to buy no*
a» it is o use the proper
amount of udgment in making
selections. Should you wish ua
to submit to you a diversified
fist of sec xities, we would be
glad to d > so, following out
your idea as to types and
geographi al location as close-
ly as posa ale.

WHte { r Circular 1227
Con»»n itlTs InvtitmenU"

Spencei Trask&Co.
25 Broad Street, New York

B08T0X CHICAGO
r York Stock ExchAuge

.UBAXV

Un4«r modanite tnujlnr the atock mar-«« ajrala mov«l forward yeaterd&y with
»^ui«er»W« strength ahown in parUc-W^- groupa, TUa on aharea wero In
•cant supply and eaalljr advanced from
.* to more than 3 potou In the aort of
movement that haa bMn frequent since
tne annlauce waa aUtned. , Some of the
^ulpment laauaa abowed the effect of
*^Tt covering and ao did the ahlppJng
•tooM and 8a>-eral Industriala which had
oeea under preaaure tor aeveral daya
P"t. As far aa could be discerned the
market foUowln* paid U^Ue attention to
developinenta at the Peace Conference;
to fact, deallnga were moaOy In the
nands of professional traders and theoaya price changrea auppUcd no new aub-
Ject for particular comment or for the
estahlUhment of conjecture aa to the im-
mediate future. Uberty ' bonda Quite
naturaUy dipped downward In the fore

^*''rL^,S'^- ^'^*« ,.">« Secretary of
S? S^S*^* comprehenalve program
wL'b^^,?°5' i^Sr"'!?"^* preparaUona
SS?*dlS*,.f*"'*if'' '•"^ » recovery oc-
t^5^. IS.i?*,.'^.5l™«>o'' *'Wch left quo-
iit^SSffSS'^'**'^*^ ***'«e<l- The price

wiS^rtdS^ "^ however, on the do^-

lT?S?i,P*'*'***°° aPIwiiJed to bankers
WBX^^».'!!i*''c ^" ""'"^ quartera the
h^l^f^Sj'^^ that the Secretary would
rSfrr*'^?'^® " *"" authority as he
^^JS- ^"t"« opinion wa» ^neraUy

R?^ J'l'i''^' " Kranted in full, mere-
kL SIJI!-"'? '^fy J?""

the grreat task to

St^^"^*" '" "»e Spring. The Inter-

S .^^:.^l™""rlty and the character
S;,i2 i-""**^"* would have to he pi-e-

Kfi^ " aooordance with exlatln* Inveat-ment condlUons when the time arrived
^^.^i^ver the legal preparaUona. Mr.
littSlf. *?"?» that limitations on themtereat rate be removed as far aa bonds
Si«S?_S"" "•*" t«" years' life were
JS S?"^J'*' °°t Interpreted V some
•? V\?.i5?*?" '^^o have been prominent
•?J^«»rty,Lpan campaigns aa an Indi-
cation Uiat the rate would be conslder-
aoiy-above 4^ per cent. Inquiry showed
ir? X^\ opinion prevails among these
J^SlrJf' * ™i? °' *^ per cent, or moremight have a disturbing effect on the ex-
7!S^ yberty bolida and also upon gen-
eral raUroad and Industrial corporation

I

credit. The Impression Is strongly heldin certain banking quarters that a taxexempt and a taxable bond should both
be Included In the forthcoming offering.

7 t^ ^o^
taxable part bearing an Interest

rata of 4% per cent. The Secretary's
proposal for an Issue of Interest-bearing

!non-clrculaUng notea did not come al- I

i^^S^*,K ^*.^. ™rprlse, 'iut It was be-Ue\ed that this sort of paper would not!
»^.AKr""',"?r' P*"^ '" *he earh- stages I

„i°'""°"^ Government financing.The steel and iron trades are paying Imore attention to the price situatlort Itseems, than a month ago. Information'coming from producing centres Indicates
that reductions are -considered neces-
sary to sUmuIate new buying and In case
or iron scattered price cuts ate reported. «»», i «
T,':^T^™i''f" °;/""^ Import facingX iSS^^ossteel and iron industry is the atutude of 149 iSlabor, and it has not developed yet thatany concerted effort has been made to
learn what labor would be willing to do IIn readjusting the market In a down-ward direction.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
TUESDAY, FEB. 11, 1919.

1919. 1918, 1917.
Day's sales S66,S50 Holiday » 897,007
Year to date 14,888,868 17,087,888 26,296>156

r-Closing.—
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Steel

Mambars
N. H. Stock Ezchang*
N. % Cotton ExcKang*
ChicLgo B<Murd of Tni3e

2S Broad St.

Ui

F.M . Dyer& Co,
Higk-G id* lavMlaaal Sacnitias

24 Broa( Street, New York City

Td^fces* 3f2t kKtsf.
Maw Haras
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Trading Dull on Paris Bourse,
PARIS. Ffl». ll.-i-Tradlng on

Bourse today was dulL Three per
cent, rentes were quoted at 84 francs
10 centimes, exchange on London at 23
francs 98 centimes, and the 5 per cent,loan at 93. ^anes 30 cenUmaa.''"''-•

ail
'> f --..-

MONEY AND EXCHANQE.
Can r«ans om Stoeks sod Bands.

AL,t, INDUSTRIALS.
HiaK-.V„.„....,..84i
LOW evi

...SH

...4H

Renewals

MIXED COli.AT'tiS,
H'Sh < ..SlHliaK
Low "..3"

Renewals '......3
Last -..-......slLaat

Can T aaws os Aeecptences.
Prim* eligible acceptances

Time I>oaiu.
MIXED OOLLA'Tl-a.lAI^I. INDUSTRIALS.
Sixty days Sefi'iiSlity dayi SU95H
Ninety dayj OTiiNlnety days.. .EUAS'i
Pour months SHlFonr months. ..Bua>6U
FIvs months, .iWFlTe months. . .RU«5U
Six month^ (m'six months 5535^

Bank Aeecptanoes.
Eligible for rediscount with Reserve
Bank, 60 to 90 days ifl.afltNonmember and private bankers
ellglbla. 60 to BO days 4«04ANot ellilbte, 60 to 90 days ;;.653K^

Conunercial Paper.
30 to 90 day* g OSt,
4 to 6 months s 0s2

Other Names.
4-to 6 months 5)495H

FOBEIGX EXCRANGK.
Bange «f Bates.

fiterllnjt— HlKh. Low. Last. Chanre.
Demand »4.75\ »4.735i »4.7514 —.OOdB

11H4

U6H

200
100
SOO

3,100
200
200
200
200

S2,T<X)
3,700
300
400
BOO
100

1,200
U.0OO

100
100
400
600
200
200

9,000
100
100
20

6,600
l.flOO

100
8,400

iSOO
100
100
800

1,800
700
SOO
100

1.400
6,800
COO
100
700
100
100

2.700
&00
100

1,000
400
200
100
100

1,200
80O
200
SOO
100

1.800
800
100

1.600
1.600
200

1.000
100
600
600
100
800
100
400
200

2,000
1,700
4,S00
2,100
100
200
600

13,500
100

. 100
•200

200
100
100
500
200
3U
900

7.700
15,050

400
700

1.800
100
200
100
600
800

1,100
100
100

Cables
Francs

—

r>emend
Cables ..

Normal
Rates

of Exch.
4.86<!S London ....
S.1813 Paris
S.1813 Belgium . .

.

Chlna^-
Hongkong
Peking .

.

Shanghai
40.29 Holland ....
39.30 Gr««c«
32.44 India-

Bombay .

Calcutta .

B.I813 Italy
Japan

—

K0I

4.78H 4.7045 4.7C45 —.0010

.. B.45>i 8.4.Mi fi.40V —.00,'.

.. S.«5ii .6.4iyk 5.40^4 —.00^,

Closing "Bates.
/—Yesterday's Close. -,

Demand
or Checks, enables.
..$4,75\ »4.-<W.'S
.. S.4014 5.43',k
.. 6.64% .-(.US

. 76.50
126,50
118.00

. iVS
3B.,U
35.43
e.3«>i

76.75
126.75
llS.-iC

. ,S!&

•35.73
•35.78

6.35

B1.S0
.tl.50

20.17

4S.7S

28.25
26.125
27.30

45.00
26.00
4.M)

Asked.
16.25
16.15

obs 51.25
Tokobama r,i :ir\

19.30 Spain 20.10
CO.OO phUlppIha Islands-

Manila 49.65
28.80 Scandinavia—

Stockholm 28.00
Copenhagen 25J75

:--,' ChrlstlanU '27.23
South America

—

42.64 Buenos Aires 44.S5
34.42 Rio 23.85

6.1813 Bwltzertand 4.93
61.46 Russia, (currency)— Bid.

100 rubles 16.15
BOO rublss 16.10

TIME BILLS ON LONDON.
, Baaksrs. , , Commarelal.—

v

40 Dars. 90 Days. SO Days. 90 Days.
»4,7Si »4.7«4 4.7»H 84.71
•Federal Resarvs Bank selling rate for

imports.

Clearing Hoaae Kxehanges.
Clearing Houae exchanges. 8663.165.-

401; balances, 847.624.977; Treasury
credit balancea, 453,102 : Federal Reserve
credit balance, f30,874.620.

I Domestlo Exchange,
Ratea on New Tork at domestic cen-

tres: Boston, par; Chicago, par; St.
Liouls, 250'15c discount ; San Francisco,
par; Montreal, (10..37S0 premltmi.

Sliver Qaotations.
Bar silver in London. 48Ad ; In New

Tork, II.OIH, official: Mexica-n dollars,
T:»/4«80%c.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
Btocfcholdsrs of the Southwestern Utilities

Corporation will meet In New York on ITeb.

26 to vote on incrnaslnff th9 capital of the
company from 12,000 shares of no par value
to 22,000 shares, by laaillng lO.OCO shares
with a par value of flCO taeh. The new
stock wlU be S per qent. non-cumulative pre-
ferred.

Robert a. Dod(s, Just T«leas»d from Oev-
smmont servlss, has become associated with
F. H. Plnckney.
Tbs Federal OH Cnmpany reports the, com-

pletion of Its first wcrll on one of Its leases
In the ilvlna ull field In Kansas, The c-um-
.pany is also drlUlnK on one of Its leas«a In
the Ranger field in Texas, ,

The Guaranty Trust Company lias Issued n
new booklvt on ths nerw war revenue law
which contains In addition to the full tsxt of
the law a digest in which various sections
ars explained..

WiUiani V, Bishop, who lias feesntly re-
tumsd from France, has besoms assooiatsd
witb Maciay A Uullally, Ino,

The Comnumwealtji of Uassachusetls
Treasury Uepartnieut Is sdverlislng that
sealed proposals for 11,010,50(1 serial boiida
of th* rvjoimnnwealih will Ut reculvt^d In thu
offlcs of th« Treasurer and }tcpf>lvifr <;6neral
up to noon Futi. 2IJ. The bnnda are 41,4s and
aro exempt from tnxaiioa la Maaaochusetta
including iha Ineomu lax.

The (Ireene-Canauea O/pjK-r Cuinpany pro-
dticed a.CtO.t Ot» pounda of ,-oope-r. lOt: iftO
(>unc*?s of Htlvcr. aJld 7KJ ounrt,,. r,t swJd 111

January, whirli c»/iiparp« with tha produi--
tlon in thf> preceding i7ioiith of 5 1(11) (Oft
pounds of copper, 174 000 timan •/ allver
and l.np etmcta of gelg.

118
44%

31^

Adams JBzpraaa ...
Advance Romelypf
AJax Rubiier
Alaska Gold Mine*.
Alaslta Juneau ....
Allia-Chalmers Mfg.,
AUla-Chal. Mfg. pf..
Am. Agriotil. Chem..
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can
Am. Car & Fdry...,
Am. Car ft Fdry pf .

.

Am. Cotton OH......
Am. Drugglats
Am. Bxpreaa
Am. H. A Leather...
Am. H. A L. pt
Am. Ice
Am. Ice pf
Am. International. .

.

Am, Linseed ........
Am. Linseed pf
Am. M. lit pf.o.of d..
Am. Smelt. A Ref . .

.

Am. Smelt. S. pt.A..
Am. Snuff

I>o. odd lot
Am. Steel F'dries...
Am. Sugar Ref
Am. Sugar Ref. pt.
Am. Sumatra -roo.

.

Am. Tel. A Tel
'Am. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. new...
Am. .'Woolen -
Anaconda Copper .

.

Aaao. Dry Goods ....

Atch., Top. A S. P..
Atlantic Coast Line.
At. Gulf A 'West I.
Baldwin Loco
Baltimore A Ohio.,
Baltimore A O. pf..
Barrett Co
Batoptlas Mining ..
Bethlehem Steel ...
Beth. Steel, claas B.
Beth. Steel 7% pf...
Booth Fisheries
Bklyn Rapid Tran..
Burna Brothers
Butte Cop. A ZlDC
Butte A Superior...
CalUomla Packing..
California Petrol. ..
California Pet. pf .

.

Canadian Pacific...
Central Leather Co.
Cerro de Paaco tJop..
Chandler Motors ...
Cheaapcake A Ohio.
CbX. Great 'Weatern.
GhL, MM. A St. P...
Chi.. M. A St. P. pf

.

Chi. A Northweat*n.
ChL, Rock lal. * P,
C, R. I. AP. aKpf.
Chile Copper
Chlno Copper ,...,.
Gol. Fuel A Iron....
Columbia Gas A £3.
Comput. Tab. Rec..
Consolidated Gas .

.

Continental Can ...
Corn Products Ref.
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar...
Cilba Cane S. pf....
Cuban-Am. Sugar .».
Delaware &. Hud
Den. & Rio Gr. pf...
Distillers' Secur
Duluth, S. 8. A A. ..

Elec. Storage Bat.
Erie
Brie 1st pf
Federal MIn. A S...
Federal M. AS. pf..
tSaaton, W. A W
General Cigar
General Cigar pf
General Electric
General Motors ... ..

Gen. Motors rights...
tJoodrlch Co
Great Northern pf. -,

G. N. ctts. for O. p.

.

Greene-Can. <5op. .

.

'.

Gulf States Steel
Illinois Central
Inspiration Copi)er. .

.

Interboro Consol. .

.

Interboro Con. pf . .

.

Int. Agricultural pf..
,
Int. Harvester new .

.

1,800 Int. Mer. Marino
14.700 1 Inu Mer. Marine pf .

.

l,200ilnt. Nickel |

3,200 I Int. Paper I

200
I
Jewel Tea pf

1.800
I
Kelly Sprlngf. Tire.

13,900
j
Kennecott Copper.

.

Lake Brie A "VTest.
Lee Rubber A Tire. .

.

Lehigh Valle>*
Maxwell Motors .....
Max. Motors 1st pf . .

.

May Dept. Stores
Mexican Petroleum. •

Miami Copper
Mldvale Steel
Minn. A St. L. new..
M.. St. P. A S. S. M..
Missouri Pacific
Nat. Acme
Nat. Biscuit
Nat. Cond. A Cable-.
Nat. Knam. & St
Nat. Lead
Nevada Con. Cop....
N. y. Air Brake
N. T. Central
N. Y., N. H. A H....
Norfolk Southern . .

.

Northern Pacific
Nova Scotia S. * C-
Ohio Cities Gas....

.

Ohio Cities God rtS'
Ontario Mining .;...•

Okla. Prod. A Ref...
Pacific Mail
Pan-Am. P. & T
Pan-Am. P. A T. pf..
Penn. R. R „..
People's Gas, ChfT. ..

Philadelphia Co....i.
Pierce-Arrow
Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal
Pittsburgh Steel pf..
Pitts. A West Va
Pitts.' AW. Va. pf. ..

Pressed St. Car x d .

.

Pullman Co
Railway Steel Sp
Riy Con. Copper
Reading
Rep. Iron & Steel. ...

Royal Dutch t r
St. Louis-San Fran -

.

Saxon Motor
Sinclair Oil Refin
•Sloss-S. Steel & I
Sloss-S. S. A I. pf
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway
Southern Ry. pf
.Strom. Carburetor. .

.

Studebaker Co
Btutz Motor
Texas Co
Texas A Pacific
Third Avenue
Tobacco Products....
Transue 4 'Wms
Union Pacific
United Alloy Steel,..
United Cigar Stores..
United Fruit
United Ry. In'vest

109H
43H

lt/0

600
300
100
100
100

30,300
100

3,000
100
100
200
100
200
600
700
700
400
300
OUO
600
200
900
200

3,900
3,015
100

1,900
1,000
3.600
100

1.200
100
200
600
700.
100
200
200
100
400
SOO
200
SOO

2.900
800

14,300
200
700
700
100
100

5.000
800
100
100

3,700
1,400

• 8.900
2,900
500

17.100
400
800
200

1,600
2,800
200
700
300
100

1.500
2,000
100
BOO

tJnlted Ry. Inv. pf .

.

U. S. C. I. P. * F...
U.S.C. I. P. A F. pf,
U. S. Indus, Alco
U. S. Rubber
U. 8, Rub, 1st pf
U. S. Sm.. R. 4 M.

.

46.100 ^U. S. Steel
100 U. 8. Steel pf

3,400 Utah Copper
100 Va.-Car. Chemical..
400

I
Wabash pf, A

100 I Wabash pf. B
200 1 Westlngh, E. A M.

.

1,400 "White Motors
,

SOO I Wilson A Co
600 I Willys-Overland
lOOjWoolw. (P. W.) Co.,
100 I

Worthlngton Pump. .

.

Hlih.

ir

68

23

15=!i

33
26H
SO
100
150U

^1

71%

30

34U

87
98^4
2614

Low. Last.

118

116%
65

52H
97H

18

26H
31%
84

23

3o4

16H

28§

18«i4
31

«

96

--1

-1»

—

1

+1*

-^

u

+ H

y>

+-'?4

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

?2%

Standard OU Barvey af Bnwaala.

The Standard OH Company haa aent

aiz experta to Sngland en routa to the
oil fields of 'Rumania, whera tb«y will

make a complata mirvay of the Standard
properties in that oottntry which bare
gone through tha viclaattudea of tha

world war and have been varioukly re-

ported as dtamantled, destroyed, and un-
' touched. The aix axparta have among
them drillers and men who know. re-
fining, and while it la aatd that the date
of their arrival in tha Romanian oil

fields ia necessarily uncertain, they wUl
at leaat be on the ground and ready to
report on conditions.

•»•

Sismlsolng the Doetor.

Reports have it that the ratlroada have
been told by John Skelton WilUama, Dl-

' rector of thesDlvlslon of Finance of the

Railroad Admintatratlon, that they must
not consider old banking afflliaUons in

the making of new financing arrange-

ments, If better terma may be secured

elsewhere. The Southern Railway note

episode. In which the SJastem banking
house wtiich had acted for the road for

years was displaced by a Western syn-
dicate, would seem to bear thla out.
However, bankers say that while Mr.
Williams may have held some such Idea
as this, he no longer does, and haa
learned that it is not always well to dis-
miss the family doctor at a critical
time.

•••

Booth America a Xiender.

Inquiry among International bankera

anent the much-discussed rei>orts of
" South American financing " by local

financial Interests elicits the Informa,

tlon that not only doea South America
not want any United States assistance,

but that she, taken as a whole, would
like to lend lu some of her surpltu
funds. In other words, tha South Amer-
ican countries, or most of them, are so
proapeix>us they have money and credit
enough for themselves and to hire to
others. V

German Ballread Faces.

The traveling public and the commuter
in this country may get some solace for

the Increased rates they are payiilg for

transportation from the advicea from
Germany that fares on the railroads in

thatcoimtry are going to be Increased

sharply in the near future to meet the
deficit that the German railroads face.
Dispatches from the other side say that
In Prtissia the advance will go into ef-
fect Immediately and will be 60 per
cent., while the percentage of increase
in Bavaria and other districts In Ger-
many will be proportionate. The Ger-
man people in addition to paying tnore
than twice as much in railroad fares
will have Just half as much accommo-
dation. This, according to the managers
of the roads, is due to the surrender of
so much rolling stock under the terms
of the armistice of Nov. 11, 1918.

".•

Another Meeting.

Meinbirs of the Standing Committee of
the Association of Railway Fxecutlves
will hold another meeting In the course
of the next week or so for a further,

discussion of plans for remedial leglsla-^

tlon which will cover the return of the
carriers to a modified private control
subject to responsible Government regu-
lation. It has not been decided as yet
where the meeting will be held, but it is
not improbable that It will be called for
the association's new quariers on the
twenty-first floor of 61 Broadway, which
will be opened for bu.slness today.

*•*

United Frnit Dividend Increase.

One of the features in the stock mar-
ket yesterday was United Fruit, which
advanced substantially on a fair ex-
change of stock. The announcement of

an increase In the regular quarierly divi-

dend from 2 to 2% per cent, and an
extra paj-ment of % of 1 per cent, caused
some surprise, although there were some
indications that the action of the Direc-
tors had been discounted. The old rate
of 8 per cent, per annum had 1>een main-
tained for more than a decade and from
1000 to 1911 Inclusive the company paid
extra dividends of 10 per cent, each
year. In 1908 a 10 per cent, stock divi-
dend was paid and in 1913 2 per cent,
extra was disbursed. The announce-
ment of the dividend was made early,
but it was not until late afternoon that
the stock responded. The opening quo-
tation was ISO14 and the high for the
day 184%. with 164 the last price printed
on the stock ticker before the close of
the market.

M

51
31

19T*
41 y,

68
24%
125
B0%

4-1^

m

^
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GORE REASSURES FARMERS.

Aeearta That Qovarnmant Will

Carry Out Wheat. Agraement,

WASHINGTON, Fab. 11.—Senator Gore
of -Oklahoma, Chairman of the Senate
Agriculture Committee, in an addresa
today said tl)at the farmers could rest

assured that the Government would keep
faith with them In carrying out tha

guarantee of a price of ^,36 a buahet
for wheat. The Oovemmaot, he said,

shoiild pay the difference between the

guaranteed prioe and the price dictated

bj' the law of supply and demand, for

to do otherwise would " create a atata

of unstable economic equilibrium."
The Presidential proclamation pro-

claiming Iho price for 1010 wheat, Sena-
tor Gore: asserted. " creates an obli-
gation ugainst tho Oovernment-an obli-
gation which is H» sacred and an obli-
gation which Is held us Inviolate as that
of a Thrift Stamp or a United .Stales

bond." . ,

Of two motbods of carrying out the
guarantee-reqnlrfev the consumer la

pay the difference between the fixed
grfce Bind price in the unregulated mar-
et and authorising tho Government to

pay this difference. Senator Gore said
economic considerations recommended
the latter, which has been Indorsed by
the House Agriculture Committee and
embodied In lU bill.

, ^_^,
To make the consumer pay the differ-

ence, the Senator said, would only moan
a continuation of Inflation.

Tobacco Producta Income Higher,

The report of the Tobacco Products

Corporation for the year ended with

Dec."~8J, 1018, issued yesterday, showed
total income amounting to 13.276,283.

which, ^liter'the deduction of preferred

dividends, was' equal to f17 earned on
the 160,000 shares of common stock. In

the preceding year total income was
$3,006,209, which was cqulvalont to I0..H2

a share on the same stock. After the

payment of common and prtfci'red divi-
dends for the year, the surplus amount-
ed to »l,7n(»,2fl8, which coniparnl «lih
^1.2.'i2,7O0 in the preceding year. The
report did not indicate tliat any reserve
had been set aside te mt«t Vederal
taxes ta IMI.

BONDS ON STOCK EXiiHANGE
TUESDAY, FEB. 11, llw. i^

„ . ,
1919. 1918-

1

1

Day's sales $12,471300 HoUda;
1 ear to date 875,056,500 186,208,1

15

UBUbertr
%is, 19U-'47
138.... »«.»3
17.,... M

178 9«
2.... »8.n

14 »8,86
2.
2...
28...
15...

146. .

.

13...

9844
98.68
»B.84
88,88
98.84
98.90

8528.000
1st oonv 4s,
^M»».'47

7..
4...
4...

92.86
93.90
92.88

815,000
Sd 4s, 1937-'41

186.... 92.70
1..., 93,60

38.... »2S4
40 92,60
10.
80....
42....
10...
B...
6...
4....

22...
1...
6...,
6...
2...
8...
5,,..
10...
16...
8...
4...
4...
14...
28..,,
l..t
4...
42...
CO...

82.70
92.66
9S.60
93.88
93.64
92.68
82.66
93.62
92.60
92.68
92.68
93.62
92.00
92.04
92.68
92.70
92.66
92.64
92.66
93.64
93.70
93.68
92.60
9-2.64

92.60

8681,000
1st oonv 4Vs,

1983-'47
12 94.92
2 c.. 96.10
7.... 94.96

20.... 94.80
13.... 94.80

158,000
M conv 4Us

1927-'42
76.... 96.88
64 86.94
70.
96..
61..
8..

16..
81.
7B.

98.92
93.80
98.84
93.80
93.88
98.86
98.88

15 98.90
28
26
CO....
1....
1....

16.:..
5
IH..

75....
30....
IB
88
61....
29
1

46
5
8....

50....
28....
10
13
7

27....
20....
41
20
30
3
3
1.

98.80
98.88
98 86
93.88
83.90
93.86
9S.8a
93.88
98.86
9S.U2
88.88
93.84
93 82
9S.8A
K3.88
83.90
88.84
9S.90
U3.K6
98.84
1,3 86
93.88
93. 8«
98.84
93.86
93.88
!IS.9n

93.86
93.90
93.86

3 f>.?.84

20 93.90
50 93.92
81
45

86."!.'!

8,';....

3....
•S

3...,
ao
I

80...,
1

76
23...,
25....

93.S<I
03 98
93.94
:»8.9H
,13.94

93.92
»3.M
93.92
93.96
93.92
93.98
03.92
94.00
94.0A
94.08

Economy Harts Some Concerns.

Railroad bankers and operators who
have been following the developments In

the railroad situation closely attribute
the dearth of orders of many of the
railway equipment companies not alone

to the economy program adopted by
many of the carriers, but also to cau-
tion on the part of the railroads and
the growth of a deshe to husband re-
sources so that dividend requirements
may be met when they fail due. The
roads do not desire to depend entirely
on the Railroad Administration for the
necessary funds to make prompt pay-
ment. It is generally admitted that
many of the carriers need new supplies
badly, and also that unless some of the
supply companies receive orders in the
near future a number of plants will
shut down. The consensus of opinion
seems to be that the Railroad Admin-
istration might step into the breach tem-
porarily, to benefit the carriers and to
help stabilize an uncertain manufactur-
ing situation. ,

...

Steel Mill Operation.

Information from the Pittsburgh dis-

trict was received yesterday to the ef-

fect that, while the mills of the United

States Steel Corporation are operating

at about 83 per cent, of their capacity,
those of the independent companies are
working at about 60 per cent. This Is a
continuation of the rate which prevailed
last week, and It Is reported that, while
consumers would like to see lower
prices, they show a growing wUllngnesa
to adopt the producers' viewpoint that
wage scales are an influencing factor
in the situation, and that prices will
parallel to a great extent the movement
of those figures.

•••

Liberty Bond Betnrn.

The Liberty bond market was not

much changed at the close of business

from its condition when the market
ended on Monday. In early dealings

considerable seHlng occurred to the ac-

companiment of discussion of the pro-

posal of the Secretary of the Treasury,

but later quotations improved. With
much comment being heard on the pos-

sibility of a 4% per cent, interest rate

on tho Victory Liberty bonds the invest-
ment return on the existing Liberty
Issues is worthy of attention. These
were the approximate yields of the bonds
at the day s final quotations, calculatetl

from the prepared table of an invest-

ment house:

tl.677,500
8d 4Ks. 19S8

SO 94,96
236.... 94.98
160 94:96

7.... 94 92
3.... 84.94
BO 94.96
8 94.94

10. ... 94.92
8.... 94.110
10.... 94.94
60.... 94,92
30.... 94.96
T6.... 94.92
40:'., 94.96
261... 04.92
3 94,90
1 94.94

10.... 94.92
80.... 94.94
8.... 94.80
B.... 94.94
4.... 94.92
00 94.96
15 94,94
11 94.96
10.,^.. 94.94
2.;.. 94.92

66.... 04.94
1 94.92

25 94.96
10.... 94.92
40 94.96
89.... 94.94
B 94.96
1 94.94
2.... 94.92

60 94.98
6 06.00

16 94.94
26 95.00
4.... 94.96
6.... 94,94
8.... 94.68

8...
6.... 84.96

39.... 94.98
2,'... 94.96
Ulk. 94.94

32.
64....
1
2....

10....
B
5
12
5

80....

94.96
96.00
94.94
94.96
94 98
94.94
05.00

94!9e
95.00

$2.BOO,000
4th 414s.

1933-'88
80 93.90
50,... 9S.88
50 93.8«
23 93.84
75.... 93.88
8 9.3.84
25.... 93.82

177.
20...

262...
3...
5...
4...
10...
8...

J3...
10...

100...
169.

93.84
93.82
93.80
93.78
93.S2
93..S0

93.82
93.84
93.82
93.84
93.82
93.80

237 93.82
272

«>

10!.

1..
,35..
HO..
25..
70..
5..
5..

12..
25..
90..
1..
9 93.84

160 93.86
50 93.82
«2 93.84
76 93.82
11.... 93.80
10.... 83.84
1.... 93.78

93.86
9S.84
93.86
93.82
93.86
98.84
93.82
03.80
ag.82
93.84
93.82
93.84
93.S0
63.86

2 98.90
3..,, 93.88

... 97H

... 97H

... Vl%

... 97*

.... 97%
... 97*4
,... 97%
... 97A
... 97S
... 97A

t4.ia.000

tl 8 2s, coup

AmForflecBs 1

83 99«
Anglo-Vr Bs

SS 97->— 2r4 97,

26..
8..
3..
8..
6..
H

1..

9!^
103..
7..
71..
1 97%

Argentine 6s
1 90

CblneseRjrSs
9 7Hi

11 7m
O of Bordx 6s

15 102
34 101«

C of Lyons 6s
10 102
23 lom

C of Marsls es
5 102

20 10H»
C of ParU 6a

30 9914
5 995i

16H-... 995'
8 90V

Dom of Can
6s, 1921

5 98^
1826

3 97
IS.-!!

23 97%
5 9714
4 »7%

French G 5\4a
28 106A

Jap Gov 4%s.
sterl loan

5 88H
n K of at B A
I SHs. 1919

.^.....lOOA
300 100
BHs, 1921
222 D8«4

2 98H
18 98%

3
140
14
2.,...

6%s,lSt7
4 1I»W

S79 101
NTl»Ut*«%s

Va 6s. dsf.^
Bros A Co o

6 70
1 6914

N T CUT Vif,
Mar, 1964

Sf. 81M
4^.1960

1866
10 »T

4HS, 1988

»7H

..lOlW

AmAgO ev Bs
6 100

AmlOdsALes
B lOOU

AmTsIATsI
col 4s

i:::::S»
coltrBs
9 8SN

::i^
11.
1 ^Am W Pap OS

tr oo otfs
8 «T

Armour A Co

1 86
1 86%

At, T A 8 Ft
gen 4s

If..... aSft
Bait A Ohio
pr llan Viiti
16
11
gold4i
4..... 77H
3 77>4

^ conv4%s
6 78
6-^L- T8%
rsf 6s
2 82%

BowestdlvSHs
1 84\4

Beth Steel
1st A ret 6s

1 88%
1 88

pur money Ss
7..... 81

BUya R Tran
gold 6s

7s,'iMl
4 81

nu vn m
1st Be
1 76
B 74%

BUyn U O 6a
1 98%

BushTsr4s
1 80%

Ca>ss A Ohio
conv Bs
10 85%
10 85%

Chi A Alt 8>4s
1 36%

C, B A Qy
Joint 4s
4 95%
38 86}l
1 95%

61 95%
f 95%
1 96%m dlv 8%a
B 75%

C A E 1st B«
1 ^

Chi AGt'w 4s
4 81%
4 61%

C, M A 8t P
conv 4%s
6 78%
1..:.. 78%
2 77%

conv Ss Ser B
3 77%
ref4%s
1 71%
6 71

C, R I A P
gen 4s
3 77
2 77%

C, R I A P Ry
ret 4s
8 74%
1 74%

Chile Cop 7s ™
2 106
8 106^^
1 10«%

C%lle Copp)er 1

col tr 6«
• 3 J_

,

c, c, c A etij
gen 4s >

1 erji
4

1917.
$8,760,000

167,604,800

HSC)
j|l%s
i.. 79
Ta Man
'nt:6s
Fa:
.J. . 67%

f..
67%

|st4%s

:t.. 89%
i Tran
|r*f 6s
y.. 70%

[.. . 70%
^Corp

I It' 6s

;;* r...i44%

'^if"f84%

^|..,86%tab
of) |Lljit_Ba

LShl |vi

Itgt
tl
99%

101 .
101%

_.-, ,_..m 5s
,

' f t...lOO
t<«ix£. "Eastn

iM

'4f

irdbo 7s
TU2%

lee

U

8:".'.'l07?t
NorPac 4a

16 88%
NorPae8s<

1,.... 0954
Og A L C 4s

4 61%
OrsgSL 1st Us

2 101%
gtd rsf 4s

1 80%
PaRRgen4%s

3 fe%
gen 5s, temp
ctfs

f 18 9«%
73 96%
35 96%

Peop Oas A C
o( Chi rsf 5b

4 74%
PereMarlat5a

'lb 1 84%
Fhlla Co cv
5s. 1923

2 91%
Pierce Oil cv
6s. 1920

1 100%
1 100%

1924
6 91%

P 8 C s f 6s
2 78

Read'g gen 4s
1 85%

BtL, lU A80
gen Bs

1 96
ml A rsf 4s

7 80%
St L A B F pr
lisn 4s, A

1 61%
1 61%

10..... 61%
pr Hen 6s. B

1 77%
2 '.-W

ad} 6s
8 64%

SAAAP4S
5 6B

Slncl OU A R
lat s ( 7s

1 96
with war

1 08%
BoPac cv4s

2 84
20 83%
11 83%

conv 6s
18 101%
4 101%
10 101%
26 101%

1st' ret 4s
1 82%

17 82%
SonthBylstSs

1 94%
3 94%

4 87%
TaxOodsb6a

2 101%
6 103

Tex AP IstAs
4 91

ThlrdA-radlSa
6 »%

_rt 1 S8%
Un Fae 1st 4a

2...,. 86
conv 4s

1 87%
1st A ref 4s

8 83
Union Psc Ss

5 104%
1 104%
1 104%

V Fuel Gas Sa
J J8

USRAImpSa
8 63

U 8 Rub 7s
2 105%

1st A ret Ss
1 87%

66 87
2 f7>4

19 86%
10 87
2 86%
2 86%

USSm.RAM
ev 6% notes

5 97%
C S Stsel Cor
sf 5s
16 100%

Utah P A L 6s
5 88%

VtrgnRylstBs
1 92%
1 02%

Wabash 1st Bs
1 97

Westn Elec 5s
3 97%
1 97%

Westn Pac 5s
2 84%

Wilson A 0>
1st 6s
8 98

Bond Prices
and ; /

^
Economic

Readjustments
It is gcnarally agreed that

commodity prioea the worid ov«r
must gradually oedc Iew«r
levels.

^

It Is therefore to be ezpeetad
that there will be a eonaeqaaat
change in the quotAtlons of oon-
servatlre secortties.

'While there may be teiupefaty
fluctuations In security prtoas,

it Is oor opinion that tboea vh*
make in-vestments now tor m.

long period of yeary wtU mrmat*'
ally benefit.

ITrJfs for our
Itmtttmont BuggMtUum

A. B. Leach& Co., lie.
laveslaMnl Secarilias

62 Cedar St.. Nmt Yotfc
"^'-r* Fhiladalpbls Btstaa
BsMmn Osnlsaa IflmiistsWi

n

BID AND ASKED QU ATIONS

.. 99%

.. 97%

.. 84

.. 98%

.. 97

.. 97%

.. 93

.. 71%

.. 9S
9f.%
83%
90

:;::'.ici||

FOREIGN ISSUES,
cnoalng quotations, for Government and

municipal bonda. Bid.Asked
Am, For. Sec. 5s. .............
Anglo-French 5s
Argentine 5s
Dom. of Canada .''is, 1921
Dom. of Canada Rh. 1920
Dom. of Canada 5a. 1931
l*rov. of Alberta 4%8
Chinese Govemmen t 5s
Republic of Cuba eit. 5s, 1044.
Republic of Cuba ext. 5s, 1949.

.

Republic of Cuba ext. 4%a. 1949.
Dominican Republic 5s
French Republic 6%s
City of Bordeaux 6a
City of Lyons 6s
City of Marseilles 6s
City of Paris 6s 99%
Japanese 4%s 88^
Japanese 4%a. second series 88%
Japanese . 4s 7,"^%

City of Toklo .Is 82
Un. K. of Gt. Br. A Ir. 5'»a, 1919.100
Un. K. of Gt. Br. A Ir. Sijs. 1921. 98%
Un. K, of Gt. Br. A Ir. 5Hs. 1937.101
United Statea of Mexico 5.-1 6}
United Statea of Mexico 4a 47
Rusalan Government 4a, 1884 22

UNITED STATES ISSUES.
Closing guotatlous for Qovenunent bonds:

BId.Asked. "
«2s, r, 19.30. 97% 98%
2a. c. 1030. 97% 98%
Sa. r. 1946. 88 92
3a, c, 1946. 89 82
48. r. 1926.104% 1C5'4

4s. c, 1025.104% 105%
Pan 2s. r,

98%1936
Pan 2b.
lose ..

Pan 2s,

1038 ..

97
c.
.. 97
r.

.. 97 fe%

87

Pan 2s.
1838 ..

Pan Ss.
1961 .,

Pan 3s,
1961 87

r I 4s, ,'14. 90
H I 4s. '35. 90
P I 4s. '36. 90
Dlat of O
3-65a 07

9974
97%
90
98%
87%
97%
93
72
95%

9̂0%
105%
102
102
102
99%
91
92

82%
lOlW,
98%
101%
66
50

Bld_Asked.

97

H C... 21
) pf 71

.

93

92
96
96
90

100

STOCKS.
Closing'quotations for stocks in which thsrt

'

w4r« no transactions:
BId.Asked

S%s..
Prioe.

.......98.90

.......92.88
,93.60
04.80
64.08
05.00

... 93.94

Tlsld
,P, C,
8.55
4.4.1

4.50
4.55
4.85
4.90
4.73

Liberty
Klrat 4s
H<«ond 4s
Klrat 4%s
Second 4%s
Third 4%a
l!\)urth 4%a
The third 4<4s, it is noted, are closest

to a 5 per cent, basis, instead of the

fourth issue, which was referred to

through on error in this column yester-
day.

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
Special to The Ktw York Tlmsa.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 11.—RaosipU and ar-

pendlturcsi
This Month

Customs ,,..., H,038,767
Internal Rsvsnus—
Inn. and sxo, prof-
its taxes a.525,041

Misosllaiiaous A1,I)03,6U<1

Mlscal. revenue 6,006.6.10

Fiscal Yr.
893,300.864

733,140,977
745,680.505
290.883,883

Total rscelpts. ,.,..867.811,007 1,801.033,823
Kxcuaa nf oiTl, dIaU.
over ord. i-ecetpta...291. 144,040 8.7im.l.'.a.;83

10\c, r.» f.f lolltl f 'C.

o%er lulsl rtlali 10i.aa3,lit!»

Kxoeaa of lolal dish. .,„„„-..
ovsr total rsoelpts. jj.u.. i2i'52!l'Jl

Bpandltures ...... .Ht.ntfiM 10,ed«,06».«W

t.

Ad Rumely
Alb A a
Am Ag Ch
pf 98%
Am B N.. 81
Do pf 43
Am B Sug
pf. ..,,.. .'5

Am B 8h., 85
Do pf 155
Am C pf..l00
Am Coal.. 45
Am Cot OU
pf 85
Am Loco... 59%
Do pf 103

Am Malt... 1%
Am Shlpb,, 60
Do pf 50
Am BAR
pf, ex d..l03
Am 8n pf, 96
Am S Tob
pf. 08
Am T 4 C. BR
Am W pf. 0J%
Am \Vr Pa
pf 31%

Am Zinc... 11
Do pf. ... 39

Assets R..' 1

Asso n O
Ist pf. .,. 62
Do 2d pf 58%

Assoc Oil.. 71%
A, T A S
pf 88%

A, B A A. 7%
A. O A W
I pf 68%

Bald L pf.lCO
Barrett Co
pt. .,-.... 110

B'eh Cr"k.. 30%
Beth S 8%
pf 103

H'klyn Ed. 05%
B U Gas.. 80
Brown 8h.. 60
Do pf 07

Bruna Ter. 8%
B, R A P. 60
Do pf T06

1 22% pums Bros
185

99%
33
46%

90
90
105
IC'.;

02
00
103%
1%

104
ICO

105
101

00
70
93%

32^,

11%
43%
IH

86%

68
103

112%

103%
100
90

t>0»
0%

70
100

Bld.Asked.

pf 110 1J6
Bush Ter. ... 97
Bufk Co... 1«% 17
Oal A Ar,. 57 61
Can 80 43% 60
Caae (J 1)
pf 92% 98%

Cent Pdy... 17 23
Do pt 31 S.3%

Cent L pf.103 106
C R R of
N J 2C7 230

C A 8 A
Tel no 116

C'tain-tead SO 37%
Do lat pf 81 8S

Clll 4 Alt.. 7 10%
Do pf 12

Chi Gt W
pt 24 25,

C A N W ^
pf 131 138%

C. R I *
P 7% pf. 75% 77%

Chi. 8t f.

M A Om. 75 80
Do pf ICii 120

C. C. G A
St L .12 36
Do pf 62% 75

01 4 Pitts. 67% 80
Do spec.. 38

Clu-Peab... 60 62
Do pf 104 107%

Col P pf..l00
Col A So... 20 21%
Do lat pf 48% 60
Do 2d pf, 42 48

O 1 C *i.. «% 7%
Cont C pf.lOS% 107
Cont Ins. . . 66 67
Com P R
pf 102% 108%

p

Del U Ry.lM
Dome M... 12%-M2%
D. S 8 A :

A pf..... 4fe
ESk - -
Do

Erie 2d pt. 18%.
Krie A P. . , ,

Fisher Bdy 40%
Do pf 90 j^3>i

Gen Chem.lOb'
Do pl..,.103

Gen M pf.. 83%
O'drlch pf.104%
Granby C. 68
G. M A N. 6%
Do pf .10

G 8 8 1 pf . 9it

Hartroan... 5Bj
Haak A B. 40^ tbili
lloDieatake. 0714

Int Agrlc. 1

Int H pf..lll>

Int N pf.. 941i
lot P pf... 75|,

Do pf s.. 66
Int Salt.... 53fIowa Cent. 2%
Jewel Tea.. 28
K C. Pt S
A M pf... ,18%

Kan C 80..
}"'

Do pf 50
,K»lly 8 T

-t

pf gjL
Kelaey 'Wb. dP
Do pf . . . . 91 -i

K A D M. Mt
Uo pf.... .( -

Kresge(SS)lQ8
Do pf....l0« s ,-. ,

Kress(S H) 63 . ^67^

,

Do pt....lCB%f jw*
Lack 8t<«l. «.1%l..j6.'i

Lacl Gas.. Tl:
"

L E A W 1 |.

Ligg a'm.'.si"!.
Do pf 108'

L-W Bisc.. 42'
Do 1st pf 95K

'

Do 2d pf. 04T
Lortli'd Co.l6*i
Do pf....lC8

Louis 4 N.IIS'
M'kay Cos. 71
Do pf

Man B'ch.
64

(Jrex Carp. 44
Cnic S pf. 90
C-Am Sug
pf 05

D A Co pf. 95%
D. L A W.178
D A RG... 4
D«t Ed 100
Det 4 M.. ..

55
04

lis
07
180

B
112
86

Man El 8.
Man Elev...
Man Shirt..
Marlln B..
Math Alk.
Max M 2d
pf. Siy, 22%M D«p 8U i

pf« 106%
Mex P pf..ll)aW
Mich Cent. 80%
M. St P A : 1
S 8 M pf.ipd
Do 1 1... {68

M. K A T. <^ jDo pf . . . . 'm
Mo Pac pf. 51 i

,Mon Pow.. Tits'

Do pf....to4fl
:

Mon W pf.tlOif I16j
Mor A Hli.. 73" 7*14
N, C A Sf IM - T
L II

Nat B pf..ll.
Nat C A 8. «7i

Do pf 104
Nat Ete pf. 96
Nat L pf..l07
Nat Rys of 1 IM 1st pf. It; i

Do 2d pf . T»|
:'

N O. T 4! "
Mex (81

-

N T. O 4
St L l3«,
Do 1st pf leo

'

Do 3d pf,-'42 5

N T Dock,!16 j

Do pf. ..;441 i
N T, L 4] \]
West ....;9m:
N Y. o 4 n
West ....,]

Norf 4 W..IO
Do pf.... 7

Bid-Asked.
North Am. 46 48
Nor CejR... 70
Ohio P S., 43 44
Owens B M 47% 49
Do pf 100 109

Pac Ck>aat. 42 55
Do 1st pf 68 ICO
Do 2d pf. 55 80

P T A T. 22 24
Do pf 88 90
eo A E.. 4% 5%-
era Marq. 12% 13%
Do pr pf. 58 80
Do pf 40 43

Pett-Mull.. Tit 45
Do lat pf 98

Plerce-A pflC2%
P, C, C 4
St L 45% 48

Pitts C pf. 85% 86
P, Ft W 4
C l.M% 140

Railway Committee Changee.
The Standing Committee of the Asso-

ciation of Railway Elxecutlves has elect-

ed three new members. They are
Judge Robert S, I.iOvett, head v>( the

Vote jt«l

Pond C C. 12
Pr Stl Car
pf 98

P S, N J. 83
R R Sec, I
C stk cfs. ,

.

Ry sa Spr
pf 1C4

Rdg 1st pf S7%
Do 2d pf. .•?7%

Rens AS.. 115%
Rep 14 8
pf 101

St L a K
pf 21%

St L 8 W. 17
Do pf 29

Savage A.. 68
Seab A L.. 7%
Do pf 16%

Sears-R ...170
Do pf 118

Shat Ariz.. It
80 P R 8.185
Do pf..,.lC7%

Sl^i Mill,..125
Do pf 86%

Studeb Co
'

pf. 92%
Slip Steel.. .12%
Do lat pf 83

Tenn Cop.. 12%
T P L Tr.2l0
Tide W 0.21

5

Tob P pf.'.lCS

S, S« L 4
West
Do ctfs.
Do pf...
Do pf cTORT.

pf 81
Und Type..iao
Do pf 105
U B 4 P.. 76%

Psc pf.. 73
Un Clg Sts
pf. , 109

Cn Drug... 94%
Do lat pf 5.1

Ds 2d pf .. 95
Un Dj-ew'd 50
Do pf 00

U S Exp,., 17
U 8 Iiul A
pf 90
U S R A I. 24
U S 8m pf. M>\i
Utah Sec.. 15%
Va-Car Ch
pf 112%

Vi I. O 4
Coks 65

Va R 4 P. ..

Wabash ... 7%W P Exp.. 66
West Md... 10%
Do 2d pf. 22

West Pac.. 16%
Do pf

West Un... 86%W B A M
1st pf.... 60WALE, 8%
Do pf 16

W-Ov pf... 89%
Wilson pf.. 96%
Wis Cent.. 31
WWth pM16
Wot Pump
pf. A.... 85
Do pf, R. 66

10
10
45

13

102
80%

107
38
88

%%
23
20
30
61
7%
16%
172%
12",

11%
145
110
ISO
90

93%
34%
101
12%

255
225
106

«
SO
12
48
124
130
121
79%
74%

110
95%
.MVj
95%
61
95
18

103

4*1!%

16

113%

60
48
8

68
10%

'18

C5

IS
89%
08
.'»

lis

89
68%

juyfBack Oil Stock.
At the ahWTilJneetlnr of the stbck-

holdera of .t| f Tiiiraylana Oil and Qiatjpmpany It f ;as : voted yesterday that
thePreslden.tJ If the company be author.

UnlSn Paolfir. to -uoceed C. B. Soger ) l«^'?hra' tr>,t''c^k"'it\'he''^^
of ttmt sysltim; R. M. Calkins. Preslrt'nt l*£..l5 a aharl r S& - ^- "' **?* "** °'

of thtt Chicago, Mliwauki^e & St. Paul.
to KiK-treed A. .1. U'lrlinir, Clialimnn of
the Hoard of the Hantc roml, t^nd W. II.
Flnley, President of the Chicago 4
Northwestern, to succeed B, M, Myaer,
'Vloe President of to* skine

"—

I
'

. i_ 'I "t^^ company's annual
report fhowti ^rtya oamlngs of $4e.'».,wi.
afc-alnM .'.t.-il » *r £, U117. anl opJratinKoxpen.svs orj J7.4R8. against do.O?! inthe preceding reaj. l>epreclatton in the

Your Efficiency
as an Inviestor

depends primarily tipoo
ability^o keep your pria-

'^ cipol intact and incident-
ally obtain a fair rate of
interest. Experience ia

the beet guide in eeleet-
ing the safeat oecnrittee ,

and also provesthe deeir-
ability of malring adJnat-
ments ai oottditiaag
change.

Write for oar reeeoinM^
dations of aecuritieg
which are conaidefed
among the safest on the
market today.

Hemphill, Noyes CS, Cot
Mmmb»rw Wsw ToHt ttmtt Xaekoiws

37 Wall Street, New Yotk

Income Tax
At a Glance

We have prepared a chart i

ing the amount to be paid en
specified individual incomes from
$2,500 to $500,000 under the 1

rates of the Income Tax Lavk

Cenran Raquemt.

>{;. int>e9tmmnt9

115 Broadway, New Y« - '"I

i

5^2% and 070

Coupons

Investors may now olv

tain bonds bcAiing mott

attractive interest ratea.

Send for CtradaeT

Co^ate,Parker&pi.
49 WaU Street, NewT«k

USTED SECURTIE^
Bought and Sold for Investmeat

OR
Conservative Margin Account

B. H. & F. W. Pelzer
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange
12 Broadway. Phone Broad 6037

V

SOUTHERN RWY.
Special Z,etter on Rtgwftt.

Toole, Henry & Co.

otiUabla Bldg. New Terk.

^Stone & Webster,
, /nvasimsfii Sccurife'ss

120 Broadway. N«w YoHs.
Ttlephont: Rector 6020.

Boston «'*h'|f^„

Investor's Questionnaire

i

s. w. STRAUS A ca ,

159 Broadway

i5.;!5tja,v^-'%; .i ,
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ItAX-EXEMPT
BON )S

An «Mly*is and
of th« relative

of tazfirecandti
ha* Just been
clients.

IT EXPLAINS
rade "AAA"
denot Hm under
<r condition*.

that forITPROVES
iamtton tax-fir«e

and Liberty
attractiv* than
grade taxable

Bonis

A few extra copie
Me for the first in' uirers.

MOODY'S MVrESTORS
SERVICE

j«t» Me«ir. ftmitSt

35 NatMB St I ew Teik Oty

A

33=
THE NEW YOHK TIMEa WED:tfESDAY^ 12, 1919.

oofn|Mtfiioci

al|tiat.U»eoes<
ible bonds'

to ourtti iled

why hi|h-
bendata table

all largo

muakipala

boi Is.

hichest

are evaila-

Bnmtwick-

Collender

Six Per Gent. 5 ma] Goid

Notes,

Msanriaf oa« to

Tham ae<c« >r« tixIdirKl oUi-
f«liaa ef ihit

itamt qeick MMti
000 avi total a«
$21,000,000, while Hiis iaae of
K00Q.O0O ceaslHal m fU eaij

BANKERS APPROVE

DEMANDS BY GLASS

AgTM That 8*or«tary of Tr»a»-
'

ury NMd* Wid* Powers

ftor Next Loan.

EXPECT HIGH INTEREST RATE

Balke-

Co.

•BT. wUdt
f mfloo..

Prica accorJing

la )imU fnm 6 <•
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War Debt.

Secretary o( the Treasury Carter

Olaas'a Utter to RepresanUUTe Kitchln,

In whl<i the Secretary outlined the

lecUiaUon he desires for the next Lib-

erty l*an. attracted «reat InterMt Jn

the Hnaneial district yesterday. It was
telt that the Secretary had done well to

ask for extraordinary powers. In view

ot the extraordinary conditions confront-

inc Mm, but there was considerable

doubt expressed as to whether It would

be posslblesfor him to seciire this au-

thority from Congress. The powers he
asks for are so broad that It U bard to

picture Conxreas conferrlnx them, for

such action would be virtual surrender

ot sowers of wbleb CJonxress Is tbouKbt

to be very Jealous.

With record to the conditions which
Mr. Glass proposes. It was generally

believed that his reouest that Congrfs"

leave the rate of Interest on the forth-

comlag loan entirely to his discretion

forecasts a -much higher rats ot Interest

than obtains on any of the Liberty

bonds now In existence. In this respect

It waa pointed out that the idea of two
classes of bonds, one to be of lew rate

and exempt as to excess and surtaxes,

and the other a high rate and taxable,

could also be realised under the an-

nounced plan of the Secretary.

Ot very great {interest to bankers was
the suggestion that an additional au-
therlsaUon of «10,000,0p0.000 In oertlft-

catea ot Indebtedness to run from one to

five jraars be created. This, at under-

stood In New Tork, would be In ad-
dition to the already authorised gS.OOO,-

000,000 In Treasury certtfieates with

"«^Tlrivm' maturity of one year, and
would give the Treasury the tremendous
total ot 118.000.000.000 In paper which
coneetvably might b« floated among the
basks. Bankers hare were doubtful as
to the expediencey of such a condition.
aad there was a good deal of tmeertalnty
as to ittst What satisfactory explanation
conld be advanced tor the creation of so
much paper.

Appreve SIbUbs Vug.
A 3% per eent-^comulative sinking fund

tor the entire ^ar debt waa one item
universally u>proved.
An intarestlB# reference in Mr. Glass's
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was that In which h^ said "the retards-

Uon of the process of readjustment (to

normal conditions of commodity prices)

by ortifleial means can only ' Increase
the evtla inherent In the situation." This
waa accepted as meaning that Mr. Olass
le not in sympathy with the recent pro-
M>sal 0^ another Cabinet officer that a
Peace industries Board be created and
that commodity prices Y>e brought down
arbitrarily by voluntary action on the
t>art of leaders In the various industries.
The proposal to exempt from all sur-

taxes on incomes and t&e excess profits
taxes ail issuee of Liberty bonds ahd
bonds at the War Finance Corporation
htid abroad was thought to be for the
purpose of making these securities at-
tractive In countries where the ex-
changes are against the United States.
This follows Kimllar suggestions of Mr.
McAdoo and is in line with proposal.<i
made by Senator Owen, Chairman of
the Benate Boiiklng and Currency Com-
mittee.?
The reviest for authority to continue

advances to foreign Govemmenta afte^
the termination of the war, and the ex-
tension of authority to the War Finance
Corporation " to make loans in aid of
our commerce " were Items In the letter
which did not meet with unanimous ap-
proval. A majority of hankers inter-
N-iewed on these subjects felt that busi-
ness of the hind thus described was the
lesltinuite worx of private bankers and
not the province of Government.
Secretary Glass will be In New Tork

the latter port of the week to attend
the dinner of the New Tork Federal
Reserve Bank. At that time he will
meet and eonf?r with local bankers, and
It Is believed that some definite ideas
as to final terms and conditions of the
forthcoming loan will be arrived at at
that time.
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High. IMW.
Feb. 10 .fo.W TO.IS
r«b. » mn n.n

70.48

Lost. Cb'gs.

TO.M
70.T«
Ti.oe

71.M

.33— .SO— .61
+ .03

+ .88

*>*b. T Tl.OJ 70.48
Fib, • ..Tl.fl 70.M
Sb! 8 ii.a6 n.n
Feb. 4. n.84 71.S8

HOm-m.Y BAMOB OF 80 BOOCia.
»b. —High.-— —Low.—- lASt.
•1»1». TI.»»F»b. 5 TO.»SFsb. 10 Tl.Oij,

leiS.. 70.WI^b. to 87.18 F»b. 7 W.OO
I»17!. «».««Fsb. «l 77.84 Fsb. 3 80.86
1918. . Sg.O« r*b. 10 IM.18FM. >8 U.03
)«lt... 88.78 Fsb. 11 BS.teF«b. M 80.08

ySARLY RA-NOB OF BO 8T001CS.

-~-Hlgh. l«w.
•1818. 7«.8» Jan. ,8 89.73 Jan. 31
71818. 6«.e8Ftb. 1 64.43 Jan. 15

Full Vsars.
1818.. 80:18 Nov. 13 04.12 Jan. IB
1817.. M.46 Jan. 4 67.43 Dm. SO
I816.,10}.S1 N»«. 30 80.01 Apr. g

71.03
68.11

ISIB.. 84.13 Oct. 13 68.110 Fab.

TSJW
.88

•te dais^ tTo eorrsepondlag dat* last
year.

BONOS.
TE8TBROAT-8 GliOSB.

^ Net Change.
Day. Month. Ysar.

40 Isauss n.01 — .04 — .78 + .88

i)AILy RANQB OF 40 BONDS.
FW>. 10...T8.11—.01
Feb. 8... 78.18 —.03
Ksb. 7... 78.30 —.08
Fsb. 8...78.S8 4-.08
Fsb. 6... 78.3a +.04
Fsb. 4...78.18+.1JU
>W>. 8. . .78.W +.1C

Fsb. 1... 77.80 —.03
Jan. 31... 78,02 +.03
Jan. 30. . .78.00 +.08
Jon. SB...77.1(1 -.14
Jan. 28... 78.03 +.03
Jan. 37... 78.00 . ..

Jan. 36... 78.00 +.34
ySARLY RANUB OF 40 BONDS.

l^ast.
78.07
77.18

High. • Low.
^1819. 79.01 Jan. 8 77.76 Jan. 24

n»18. 77.48 Jan. 31 70.64 Jon. 24
i\»H Tears. „

1918.. 83.36 Nov, 12 76.66 Bep. 27
1»I7.. Se.48Jan. 2» 74.24 Dke. 20
181S.. 86.18 Nov. 27 86.19 Apr. 2»
•To dat*. tie aerrssponaiag date lost

y«ar.

78.78
74.64
88.64

COTTON MARKET OVERSOLD.

No Further Decline tlHaly Until

Trading Poaltlen la Raadjuatad.

The Vjotton market. It would seem, has

at lost reached the otage where it Is'ao-

tualiy oversold. For some weeks past

experienced operators have been predict

Ing that the technical position would
stand no further selling end no fur-

ther declines, and following each predic-

tion the market went down further.

Now, unless all signs fail, the market
has become overeold and. tmtll there is

some readjustment in the trading posi-
tion, no further deoUae Is likely.

That the market will ultimately go
higher, however. Is notthe general opin-
ion. As a matter of fast, there are prob-
atiiy more persons who look for on even
lower level than we have now than there
are optimists who expect advances. But
at the moment the market looks as If it

might Improve somewhat.
Following the sharp rally In the last

hour of Monday's market, yesterday's
trading session brought out a number of
new buyers and prices moved up. There
was a good deal of short covering
around the ring ajxl some rather good
buvlng by Wall Street houses and some
buying for acoount of the South. ' Also.
Liverpool did soma buying, probably In

!.««.. ...» ,ii.4^fi.r K..Mno. «n th. inon J^odjustment of Straddle accounts. But
letter not directly bearing on the loan ^^, ^j,,,, consideration, above all others.Mr_* *Ua* <n ^Ast^\* Va Mais) ** «hA -ffSattnrHtt- bt.. - i* ^_ :_. • i.!.! ._ m.i _._ *_ _ «
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Progresa Being Made in Finaneing
Private Enterprtaea.

It was learned yesterday that, while
the matter of refunding the Mexican
national debt and of forming a compre-
hensive national finance program Is still

under consideration, the business of fi-
nancing private enterprise into and out

: of Mexico in moving ahead rapidly. A
I

number of Mexican banks, it waa stated,
)
have estaUlshcd relations with Ameri-
can institutions, and by the deposit of
Mexican collateral are now In position

I to finance a general commercial accept-
I

ance business with the more reliable
! firms in Mexico City and other large
I ciUes.
i No estimates of the volume of this
; business were officially forthcoming yes-
I terday. A banker who is familiar with
I
the situation, however, express^ the

; opinion that it would run as high as
: $10,000,000 at timsa and was rarely below
: », 000.000. Most of the larger Mexican
i banks are interested in this business.

I

Goods sold to Mexican firms, it was ex-
plained, were comparatively easy to de-

! liver now from the North, and that the
! line from Mexico City tn the Pacific, as
well as to Vera Cruz, could be us«d.

I Rafaelo Nleto. the Mexican financial
• expert, wan again in the financial dis-
trict yesterday, conferring with local
bankers: Init it was said that no fur-
ther progress had been mode.

Amortisation Cdmmlttae la Namad.
It was announced at the offices of the

American Bankers' Association that the
following men shave been appointed ^
Committee on Amortization of real
estate loons held by savings banks:
James M. Manning. President of the
National Savings Bank of Albany; Sam-
uel H. Beach. President of the Rothe
Savings Bank, Roma, N. T. ; Bdwin P.
Slaynard. President of the Brooklyn
Trust Company; Russell S. Walker.
President of the Dime Savings Bank of
Srooklyn! C. H. Kelsey, President of

le Bond and Mortgage Guarantee Cem-
gny of New York, and Frederick H.

!ker. Treasurer of the Metropolitan
(e loaurance Company.

. fine Company Reportg Surplua.
The report ot the New Jersey Zinc

Company for the quarter ended with
Dec. 81, which wsaa Issued yesterday,
showed a surplus after Interest, charges,
and Federal toXes amounting to f3,-
313.0(0. This was cauivolcnt to |«.ei a
share earned on the (3.'>,000.000 capital
stock, which compared with 811.21 a
Share earned in (he last quarter of 1017.
As oomplled from tbe.ootntiany's quar-
terly statements In 1»18, surplus for
the twelve months amounted to as.OM.-
100, while the estimated surplus fer the
year, after deductions for Federal taxes
and ProfIt-sharini^ distribution, was f4,-

was the technical position, which had
been considerably Improved by the heavy
recent selling.
On the advance, near months did

relatively better than the new crop posl-
tlon.'i. At the high for the day. May was
up 72 points and July 66 polnU, while
October showed a net gain of 40 and
December an Improvement of 3S points.
At the close of trading, more than half
ot these gain* had been lost, btit the
markst was still well above the Monday
closing.
In the trade there was little change

for the better. The labor situation
showed-tSome Improvement, but the cot-
ton goods market is becoming demoral-
ized and the mills are said to be cutting
down production as much as possible.
Buyers of cotton goods arc holding oft
and practically no new buslnes.s Is mov-
ing, nor 1« It expected to move In any
considerable quantity until general busi-
ness conditions settle doWn.
yesterday's quotations follow:

Prev's
Open. Mich. I,ew. Close. Day.

Pel). .... •.._.. .. 2i.70e2i.es 21.4.'i
March ..Jl.TO SS.M 21.50 21.86321^)2 31.6:1
A/rll ... 21.40921.60 21.10
May ...20,60 21.34 20.42 90.8S«'30.M 20.G-.:
Jaly ....2a23 20.78 19.95 >a.40«20.43 30.]
Aug .. ,. 19.75 19.40
t-«Pt 10.15 19.30
Oct 19.10 lO.riO 1R.70 19.06@I9.07 19.10
Dec 18.80 19.20 in.OO 18.80©18.B0 18.87
The local market for spot cotton was

quiet at 20 points advance to 23.33c for
middling upland ; .tales nil.
Southern spot markets were: Galves-

ton, 28.2.^ : New Orleans. 2.'5.!50c : Savan-
nah, 27c; Augusta, 24.50c ; Memphis,
27..'i0c ; Houston, 2T.50c ; Uttle Rock,
26.2.V.

-

yesterday's cotton statistics were

:

Yesterday. Last Wk. LAit Yr.
Port receipts.... 14,34S 18.773 21.43.'!
Exports 21,031 15,S41
Bxporls, season. 2,613,1-14 2,520,184 3,6Q9,4IK
New York stocks 88,<M4 83,194 158,478
Port stocks 1,368,878 1,300,600 1,479,887
N. V. arrivals.. 4,444 376
Liverpool cables: Spot cotton was

gulet at l«.83d for middling, and 18.21d
for good middling. Sales. 1.000 bales, of
which 700 were American. Imports,
16.000 bales, all American. Futures
opened steady. 13 to 18 points advance,
and closed steady, up 22 to .18 points.
Prices: February. ie.f4d: March, l.'5.28d:
April, 34.ltd; May, 12.63d. Manchester:
Tarns and cloths dull and Irregular.

Unite to fteduce Cotton Acreage.
DAIXAS, Texas, feb. 11.—A cail for

a general meeting, to be held In New
Orleans on Fsb. 22, to plan An effort
to reduce by one-third the cotton acre-
age In all Southern States, was Issued
today at a meeting of representatives
of uricultural, commercial, financial,
and Industrial Interests of 'Texas, 'the
Qovsrnors of all cotton States will bo
asked to Issue proclamations setting
aside Feb. 22 as pledge day.

Weather in Cotton and Qrain Stataa.
special to Th€ Xrw York Timet,

WASHINGTON. Feb. II.—Korecasl:
N. C. and 8. C—Partly cloudy and warmer

Wed., pro' ,b!y preceded by light rain In
early mori.tng: Thur*- parjly cloudy with
mild temperature.
Ga. and Fla.—Partly cloudy and warmer

Wed. Thurs. fair with mild temperature.
Ala. and Miss—Fair and warmer wsd.

Thurs. cloudy with mild temperature.
Tenu. ana Ky.—Fair and warmer Wed.

Thurs. unsettled with mild tempurature.
Ind.—Fair and warmer Wed. Thurs. un-

settled, probably followed by rain Thurs
ntsht.
Ohio—Partly cloudy and warmer tVed,

ThMrs. cloudy with moderate teniporature
Mlch.— tTnsettied Willi proliably snow

rain Wed. and Thurs., not much change in
teqiperature.

DECLAREiS; DIVIDENDS.

Pe- Fay.
Rate. riod. able.

§Mar,
Apr.

Recerd.

Q Anr. 21
Q Mar. 1

1 Fab. 30
1 Feb.

"

Hark A. NeWe Tbeedere C. Cerwiii
]

NOBLE & CORWINi
26 Broad Kt.

Equitable Tr. Remin jton Typewtr.

Guaranty Trust Ot is Elevator

Telephsae 1111 Bread.

New Yarfc.

Tribute to Praeldent Twitchell,
Officers and employes of the Chemical

National liank assembled on the ofri-

cers' platform in that institiillon Ves-
tcfday afternoon and presented n silver

loving cup fo Herbert K. Twitohell,
t*re8iaeftt of the hank. Mr, Twifehsli
was elected rreaukwt 9t Uta bank two
yeam aca.

2a
Apr. 1

Feb. ID
9 Mar. 1 Feb. 13M Mky 31 May 1

Ex. May 81 May 1
"^ Mar. 18 Mari j)

Company,
Acme Tea let pf.... 1

Canadian Pacific... 2'i
C, c.. C. a 8t.I...pf. 1%
Cosdsn a C«. pt.,.. i%
(Mn. ASshalt pt lie
ailletts Rasor 82
Do »2

Pabst Brewing pf... )% <J
Plits. Brewing 1 —
t>o ft. m Q Mar. i Feh'.'M

United Fruit S»% Q Apr. l.'i Mar. 2(1
rm HEx. Apr. in Mar. 30

Wayland O. A a. ..^ 2 Q Mar. 10 MSr. 1

METAL MARKET REPORT.
These prices were quoted on Ule local Metal

Bxchangs yesterday

:

Yesterday.
BM. Asked.

BOO
... 6.70 /BM

3X
38.55

Mad
89«lter . .

.

Antimony .

Quicksilver
Aiutninlum

Monday.
8I1. Asked.

' . fi.QO

-
I:!8

iSI:Sg

88.86
Iron. No
silicon ..

"Nominal
Klpctrolytic eoppcr wsa quoted In the opsn

market st'JSc.
I.«ndon quotations were:

yesterday,
£ . s. .1.

Coliper. i»p»rt .

.

('ftpi>er, fufuit's
Till. si>f»t

Tin, futures . .

.

gp»lter. spot ...

Kprlier. futures

, . .1 II J>

. .TJH "I o

. .32:» rlO <('

48

l«a<l. spot ,.,...'20
bsad. (uiuteB „,,,,.; Si

.. 40
,•20

U

it

Monday.
t a. d
'I (in

.-,1 II II

:,.:."i It ft

238 10
48 I*

40
2!l (I
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State'niAnt Rtportt Deolin« of

$4i918.707, as Comparsd

with Prscsding Ysar.

MADE MANY MUNITIONS

Praeldent Wheeler Announeea pi R«>

adjuetment of Major Contract

with the Qovernmknt.

V

stockholders of the American Can
Company learned at the annual mcetipg

yesterday that demands upon cash re-

sources would be so large in financing

purchase* of raw material that the ques-

tion of a common stock dividend could

hardly be considered by the management
before August. The substantial earnings

in the last two years had aroused ttepes

thB,t dividends would be begtm in the

near future. F. 8. Wheeler. President,

said that It would probably be neocs-

sary to borrow for the purpose of In-

creasing working capital, and If this

were done, accommodation would be ob-

tained from banks.

The statement for the year ended Dec.

31 lost showed net earnings of $17,076,-

333, a decline of 14,918,707 from the

total in the preceding year. After pro-

viding for Interest, Federal (fxes, and
depredation, a balance ot 16.000,826 re-

mained, compared with $11,892,830 tn

1917. The amount available for the Com-
mon stock was equivalent te 87.53 per

share, against $21.U the year before,

prior to the payment In that year of

back dividends on the preferred issue.

The leading iteme of the inoonve ao-
ootmt suid balsuice sheet are eet forth

in tbl* Uble : . __
mOOMB ACCOUNT.

CUBA CANE SUGAR BONDS.
..... ^—_- . •

•

I
atookholdere Authorize «n teaue of

$25,000,000.

At $. special m«etin« yeeterday etooK-

holdere of the Cuba Carta Sugar Corpo-

ration approved the execution Of a
mortgage on the properly of the copcern

as security for an issue of $26,000,000

bonds, the proceeds to be used to fund

the oompa&y's .debt wWch le approxl-

matdy 118.000,000. The opposition which
threatened some weeks ago following on
Inquiry by Henry Evans, a stocltholder,

failed to matorialiae. Mr. Bvaas was re-

cenUy elected a Pirector of the com-

In the oourso of the meeting Frederick
Strauss. Chairman of the board, said
IM believed the Directors would decide
that the entire amount should be Issued
as soon OS possible, but no da'lnlte t)lan
for 'an immediate offering waa made
public. Stockholdcrrt were able, how-
ever, to get some idea of what klira of
an offering will be made when Alfred
Jaretzkl, counsel for the corporatioK
sold that probably AS per cent, of what-
ever issue was made would be redeemed
throtigb serial maturities . and that $3,-
000,000 would be set sialde against the
final maturity ot the remainder ot the
bonds.
F. W. Kelsey, a stockholder, offered a

resolution calling for an examination of
the company's, affairs by a committee of
common and preferred stockholdere. The
Chairman explained that on agreement
had been made with large holders of
preferred stock tOTj^ Independent audit
of the company and a thorough ex-
amlniUlott into all departments by sugar
experts and that the expense of two in-
vestigations was Unneceasary, The reso-
lution was defeated.
In addition to the company's $18,000,-

000 debt it was brought out in the: meet-
ing that $6,500,000 had been borrowed
against the company's $12,000,000 sugar
stocks on hand.

VH samlogs
laterest
Federal taxes .....
Depreciation
PreferrA dividends
Surplus
Total surplus ..

1918. 1817.
.$17.076,8.38 $21,993,042

G7E.6M 603,183
. 7,000.000 6.000,000
. 3.B00,000 .3,600.000
. 2.886.331 6.B83.185
. 3.114,496 8,809,674

. 18.836,401 ie,412,«06
BAtANqZ BHEBT.

Inventory $36,464,402 $24,186,484
Accounts reoelvable .. 13,317.683 10.640.097
Accounts payable 16.633,240 11.316,661
Contlngeney reserve. , . 6,042,104 4,287,548

Cosh 4,298,907 7.862.430

" The company'a munition departmint
was busily employed last year," said

President Wheeler In his statement to
shareholders, " and a large quantity of
supplies was delivered to the United
Statef Government. Owing to the un-
completed state ot some contracts, only
a portion of the profits expected bos
been taken into 191S accounts. Since
the srmlstlce. the major contract with
the Government has been equitably ad-
justed by a supplementary contract
whltfh fully protects the company's In-

teresu and assures a fair profit to be
realised in 1919.
" Contracts already taken and trade

reasonably assured promise a volume of
business for 1919 which should compare
favorably with IHIS, last year being the
largest In the compai^'a history for the
number of cans and packages made and
delivered."
The report said that $4,766,374 was

spent during the year for new constnic-
tlon and equipment.

OUTLOOK IN IRON TRADE.

Some Shutdowne and Price Cutting

Are Looked For.

In Its summary of the iron market The
Iron Age states that producers ore be-'

ginning to admit > that the cutting of

prices is necessary to liven the Interest

of buyers and that the maintaining of
prices at too high a level In paet weeks
has effectually discouraged trading. The
Iron Age says:
" The low total of the present Inflow

of emergency orders 'points to shut-
downs here and there In two or three
months' time. In tlie activity of such
happenings, a rewTltlng of costs would
be possible. Whether the trade confer-

ences proposed by the Secretary of Com-
merce oould before then develop under-
standings lookine to establishing prices
likely to attract depends largely on se-
curing official sanction and the broad
co-operation of the manufacturers and
the steel workers. •

" Meanwhile the buying elements ^eed
to remember that fho country Is pro-
ceeding on the theory that it Is no
longer an Isolated nation. Fixed Iron
anil steel export prices of :E:ngland, Its
chief competitor for ' the world's mar-
ketB. are anywhere up to 40 per cent,
higher than iu own. and only relatively
slight shifts In ocean freight charges
will serve to throw the advantage to
these shores. Foreign trade requires Ut-
ile ..concession, so long as Kngland's
costs do not come down."

Scovllle Company Earninga Fall.
The annual report of the Scovill Man-

ufacturlhg Company for the year ended
Dec. 31, 3918, Usued yesterday, showed
net earnings after taxes ot $2,130,903.
whicli was equivalent to $42.61 a share
earned on the $,1,000,000 outstanding cap-
Itsl stock, as compared with $1S4,00 n
share earned on the same stock in 1017.
The balance sheet of tlio. company as
of Dec. 31 last shows cash on hand and
certificates of deposit amounting to
$2,791,403, compared with $3,604.4.'a in
tho year before, while total surplus for
the year was $17,227,006, as compared
with $17,021,104 In 1917.

MINING STOCk QUOTATIONS.

8AN PKAN01800,

Ophlr
Overman
Fotosl
Ravage -,

Sierra Nevada..
L'nlon Con.

.re

.08

.40

.00

.02

.03

.06

.02

.09

Alpha OlJackst
Aha .02 Mexican ,.
Andes 04 Ktecidental
Best a Belcher 08

"

Bullion 01
Caledonia U2
Confidence 04
Con. imperial 01
Con. Virginia..... ,02 w...».. «...
Gould 4 Curry.... .02'Mexlesn doiisrs. '.lm

TONOPAH.
"

Belmont 3.25
Brougher Divide.. .41
Cash Boy OU
hold Zone 15
Halifax IB
Jim Butler 41
McN'amara ZQ
Midway 29
Mlspan 06
Monarch Pitts.

.

Montana
North Star (I8

Rescue Ot>

Tenopah Divide... 3.66
Tonopah Ext 1.6.1

West End 1.00

GOLDFIEI.D.
Atlanta .,

Booth ..,
Florence
GoUlfleld Con

.

(Joldfleld Merger..
lirrtit Bend
Jumbo Ext
Kewanss
Ixme Biar

07 Hllver Pick
16 Hprarhrad

.04

.13

.13

.20

.04

.03

.1:1

.04
.0;
.04
.10

OTllBIl DIBTRICTS.
Manllaitan Con... .03
Nevada mils..
Packard
Rochestir
Ilound Mountain
L'nlted Eastern.
Whits daps....

.03
. .26
. .'JH

. .33

Crsason
Dr. Jackpot 4
Rlkton ... 4
El Paso.,. 14
Ciolden C..175

COtiORAIK) gPRlNas
Bid.Asked.

Uranlte 18

6
5

177

Isabella ...
HcKlnney., 7
Portland... 91)

I'. Gold M 13
Vindicator. 44
Huso N'tcol 14%

Bld.Asksd.
5H OH

BOSTON CURB.

Did. ASK
,60 80
, 5
, 6

Airplane ..

Am«r Oil..
Bay a etas
Bos Aria.... ,.

Boston Ely.. 97
Bos Mont. ...46
DegoU
Bonemla ... ,70
Butte L.on...ll
Calaveras ... lU
Champ, ol'l. ,'9
CMet Cons,. :i',4

(-^uns Alia... lU
Conn Cop. ... nu
Cnrtp% 1:1

I'l-jrtn! Ill

I'l-dWll I!.-, ...-.S

li-nl.iKh ....30
Knrle hlSKle. ..

Easte n U,. 2>,i
Koriuna ,..,».
lk>ia Lake... ..

Ueuglitea ,,M

H
IH

4j^
60
86
14

JH

211

ll'«

r.l

-7»
8
4

$0

Bid.
.30
46

Honia Oil.

.

Iron niosH.
Iron Gap..
J»r Verda.
La Rose.

.

Majestic 19
Mex Metals.. 28
MoJ Tunc.,. 4
Nsw Baltic.. 73
Nat Z a L. . 9
Nixon Nev, ...'17

.N'fV Dotig 21
Oneco .20
Onondaga ...10
j'llKrini .-,4

llsinlef , . . .iHi

Hev»'n .Mel s . . i:;

4 W .Mlaiiil.

full iiaUl.,.'T,

9
100
10
50
18%

Ask;
81
15

NEW INCORPORATIONS.
Special to Tht Keu) York Tim*:

ALBAJiY. K. Y.. Feb. 11.—Thirty-seven
new corporatioiis, having an aggregate capl-
taiixatlon of $920,400, were charUred today.
Ther Include:
AUtoCorp. Ma.^attan. $20,000; H. Fehnon.

A. J. Btem, M. Livingston, 90 Kast Bi^lad-
way.
Liberty Frel^t Forwarding and Ware-

houw Co., Manhattan, $9,000[M- and A. and
H. Levy. 416 Niw Jersey Av.. Brooklyn.
.Progress Skirt Co., Monhattoni $8,000: 0.
Oerahla. K. fod A. Upsbsta. i81 tVsst
21st St. '

King Davidson Ortssse, Manhattan. $10-
000: M. Msrlnon. O. and K. Davidson, 866
West 159th 8t.
Stork. Bolssevain ft Co., Manhattan, goods,

wares, and nierahandlse; fl,000 shares first
preferred. 4.000 shares second preferred, $100
each; 13,000 ikhat^s conut>on. no par value 1

H- R. Jolles. O. T. Stork. E. Bolssevain. 126
Water St.
BprlngvUla Dairy Prodoets Co.. Bprlng-

vllle, Brie Co., $10,000; C. H. Vaughn, E. W.
Dlnse. 0. A. L««t. Sprlngvllle.
Armdale Tru'k Renting Co.. Manhattan.

$30,000: M. Weiss. O. C- Woolf. J. Weinber-
ger, 5 Beekman St.
The Oneida oil Co.. TJtlca. $10,000; J. E,

FIscus. 8. H. Ellis, E. P. Orove, Utiea.
Special Bolt Machinery Corp.. Manhattan,

foundr}- and machine shop; 100 shares, no
§ar \-alue: W. H, Foster. J. A. Kden, Jr..

. Robertson. r,8S 7«th St.. Brooklyn.
..Moss Operstlnjc Corp.. Manhattan, goodn,
wares, and merchandise. 20 shares, no par
value: M. Kirschstetn. A. T. Scharps, C. E.
Ward. 154 Nassau St.
The Glen Devslopment Co.. High View,

Sullivan County. $.10,000: O. Cody, E. M.
Styles. J. R. Brasted. Mlddletown.
Ste\-etis-eioan <;o.. Manhattan, deal In food

firoducts, SI'iiJOO: M. McEnany. G. B. tlal-
up. W. J. Sloan, S.32 West 111th St.
The Caravel Steamship I.>lnes. Manhattan.

e.OOO: U. J. Elsie, L. Lamb, T. P. Mc-
lughlin. Jr., no address given.
Dl Salvo Bros.. Manhattaa. stage settings

ami firnilshlnss, flOO.OOO; P. B. Smith, J
and B. Dl 8alvo, 434 4th Av..... ... t^. ..PBI.V, -.... ...... «K..
United Stat<« Navigation Co.. Manhattan.

$10,000; II. A. Macl>*an, F. U. Butchom,
T. Erffsl, S2B West 173th St.
The Calorex Corp., Manhattan, make mea»-

uring aqd dispensing devices and novelties.
MSO.OOD; M. T. MacUregor. J. Monks, A. H.
Schneer, 049 Broadway.
Hugh S. Roberts ft Co.. Manhattan, bulla-

Ing and contacting. $25,000; Ci. K. C^nKOod.
E. Falrchlld, H. B. Roberta, 1.125 Bread-K-ay.
K. B. M. ConstriKtion Co.. Manhattan.

$8,000: 8. IsVlacson. F. Olappettl. L. Bene-
dett. 132 East llOth St.
James O'Connor plumbing Co., Manhattan,

$10,000: A. Mcrgher. J. J. Flood, J. O'Con-
nor, two Amgterdam.Av.
M. Cleveland-Hlll-SIms, Maiihattah. stocks

and. bonds. $50,000; It. Volght, E. J. Larkln.
W. C. Dodge. 627 6th Av.
llicks-Costarlno Co.. Brooklyn, deal In

waste paper and products. toO.OOO: E.' t>.
Fee, M. A. Clifford. W. R. Foster. 100
Broadway.
Myerstvin ft Co., Manhattan, make gloves,

riS.OOO: C. and R. and A. Myeratehi, 1,001
Tlnton Av., Bronx.
AUted Furniture Co.. Jamestown. $100,000;

R. O. and F. O. Norqulst, A. E. Anderson,
Janiestown.

CAPITAL INCatEAPEU;
White Eaglx Recall Stores, Broemjrn.' $8,006

to $l.'i.0OO. ,
• '.

aradlBZ-Anrii5 ft Co., Manhattan, $1,QOO tdr

$31,000.
.N'n.on-Boldrkk Co.. Brooklyn. $5,000 to

$20,000.
Decan Trading Co. of Bombay, Manhattan,

$200,000 to .-.oo.ooo.

CAI'ITAL REDUCTION.
Francis Draz ft Co., Manhattan, $800,000

to $200,000.
REORGANIZATION.

Atterbury Motor Car Co.. Burtalo. 50.000
shares common atoek. no par value; 2.600
shares preferred stock. $100 each; active
capital, $500,000.

- CHANGE OF NAME.
Hubbellnrfavens Co:. Inc., Manhattan, to

E. yf. Leavens Co., Inc.
Excelsior Pie Baklne Co., Richmond, to

Globe Bakini? Co.. Inc.
Al'TH0P.J.ZAT10KS.

Maey Bros, ft iUllett. Inc., Delaware, teas,
coffees, and spices: I.OOO shares preferrod
atoek. $100 each: 2,000 shares common stock,
no par value; active capital. 810.000; repre-
sentative, K. E. Hares. 68 Wall (St.

l,,eaUe Players' Corp., Delaware, films,
$100,000: repfesentatlve, W. J. Bloxham,
1,547 Broadway.
Southern Oklshomn Oil and Devetopmant

Co.. Inc.. Delaware, $r>00,000; r^prssentative,
H. a. Wenj(>l. Jr.. 4« Cedar 81.
Asbestos products Corp.. Delaware, $tOO

000: repressntallve. If. II. Klvldge, 1.328
Broadway.
Sullivan, Young ft Russlend, Inc., Dela-

ware, farm products. SfiOO.OOO: representa-
tive, E. A. SulUvan, 031) West .14th «t.
Mary Agency, Inc., Maryland, insurance.

810.000: reprvtMintatlve, CI. G. Macy. 2(X) Mon-
tague Ht., Brooklyn.
Btani-a-rorp. New Jersey, agents, factors,

and brokers, $100,000: reprMentatlvt, W. 6.
Stanz, Produce Kxch.inge Bulldinc.
Mlllcr-Reesi'-HutchlBon. Inc.. New Jersey,

consulting engineers. 1i|2.'>,aoo: representa-
tive, A. Mesnrlln. Woolworth Building.
The J. E. Martin. Buffalo, Inc.. Ohio, Ho-

tels and restaurants, $10,000; representative,
J. B. Casey, Ruffalo.
REVOCATION AND NEW DESIGNATION.
Rosin and Turpentine Expert Co., Georgia,

nerw representative. C. J. Ceioach. 26 .Cort-
landt Bt.

< DLSSOLUTIONP.
Gross fa Co., Inc.; Manhattan.
A. T. Weiss & Co., Inc.. Herkimer.
Stewart Bpeclalty Corp.. Manhattan.
Montauk Cigar Co., Manhattan.
George Rlirakos Co.. Inc., Ilrooklyn.
Joe Webers Co., Inc., Manhattan.
Invincible Cloak and Suit Co., Manhattan.
Crown Waist Co.. Manhattan.

New Jersey Charters.
gprcial fo r»i» New York Ttm4t.

TRENTON. N. J., Feb, 11,—Charters filed:
Washington Land and Investment Co.,

Perth Amboy, to deal In real estate, $100.-
oOo; R. A. Bolger and K. V. RIoct of Perth
Amboy, and K. J. Cahlll of New BrunswIdk.
Joseph E. Kawffman ft Co., Inc., Patorson,

to engage In the 'manuisrturlng business,
$2.-t,000: J, E. Kauffman and J. S. Metx of
Paterson, and. William Reich of Bridgeport.
Conn.

Delaware rbarters^
Xpeciai to The New York Thne'.

DOVER, Del.. Feb. 11.—Charters filed:
I.,euskraff Pictures Corp.. to produce and

exhibit motion pictures of all kinds; $1.-
000,000; W. I. N. Lofland, Frank 11. Jaok-

>n, Charles R. Jones, local, Dover. Del.. Inc.
Brewster Engineering Corp., to manufac*

turs machinery for niaking artificial steam,
ftc; 81.000,000; J. F. Cleveland, F. MT. Dsn^
nls. E. a. Johnson, all of New York.
Pavement I'atents Corp.. $1,000,000. to

manufacture paving binoks and tiles ot all
kinds: Cornelius A. Cole, Hacksnsack, N. J.;
Arthur R. Oakley, Pearl River, N, J.j Paul
E. Urltsch. Rrooklyn, I

The Suuihlnnd Products Co., Inc., te ao-
quIi'S hy piil-ohHsa or otherwise food prodr
ucts of all kinds, $200,000; W. F. O'Keefe,
George G. Stelgier, J, H. Dowdell, local,
WUlmlngion, Del., Inc.
The D. mid O. Company, to manufaature

food products and to market aams; $3OO,00o;
L. 13. Phillips, E. B. Thomas, local, Dover,
Dol.. Inc.
Automatic Cas Healer Co., lae., 10 manu-

13V4 tsb I facture and sell outiiinatle gas generators,
.38 42 *c-; $250,000; A. J. Klssllburg, kT O, John-

Son, all o< New York.
Panama Button Co.,. to engage In a general

Frank M. T:

'fesana
I'n Ver Ext.
Vic Mltieti

.Yukon lj<ild..TS

i<i

40
21
SO

IV.

JS
26
45
1:;

f.«

112

4::',

li^

t

mining business. $I5O.00b; Frank M. Tracey,
Henry Danasger. Ns)» York; Herbert J.
HMpp. Newark, N, J.
Colnninnionwealth Coal Co.. to msnufacture

coal and other minerals. $100,000; Joseph
Bnrna, cnarton, l'<!nn,; David Paul. Andrsw
Stelnmeti, J'ltisburgh, penn.
The Npw; Idea Co , to deal In and with

lens, (-of fees, 4-0., SluO.oaO; Arlemus Hmitli,
M. H. nol.c>.'.r. H. Aynrs. Wllmlniftim. 1>«>I.

'I'hi- Ili-.ii.-rn> Oil Co.. to reflm- Slid mi>rl;H
omi (H»(i-lliftte cnidp oil or miiroleum, »;00.-
tm, M, M, .Clancy. 1'. II, l>row, B. A.
Hpanglal. local >vilitilnslpn, Del., inc.

INCRKABK Oil' CAPITAL BTGOK.
Irwin Transmlaslou. Co., ChtooMb III.. $800 -

MO te lli.WM.OW. .

«»".»-•« sH., vwv.

Canal Zofte

With the reiumptioa tjf i««»r-

nationd coBu^ierce, and the in-

creaeed uee of the Panama
Canal ag the connecting link

between the marjcete of the

conntriei bordcrteft the At-
lantic and Pacific Oceans, tho
Canal 2one offers an attrac-

tiye market for American man-
ufactured products. Through
our branch offices at Panama
and Crirtobal we c«n be of dis-

tinct assistance as your finan-

cial dg^t in that country or
anywhere in Central America.
Our stockholding banks in

thirty - three cities , of the
United States and Canada, te-

Sether with our branches in

[aiti, Cuba, and Brazil, afford
an unusual and convenient for-

eign banking service t« busi-

ness men generally.

American Foreign

Bankii$ ConAration

56 WaU Street

New Tiork

Assured
Income

CITIES SERVICE COM-
PANVS 75 public utility

and 27 oil (ubiidUnes afford the
invettor the (trcngth of diversi-

fied inrestments*

The Company is not lubjwt to
riiks encotmtered bv corporations
restricted to a single line of bai-
incBS.

Preferred dividend wai caned
over five times is 1918.

Cities Service Preferred Stock
yields about 7^^ at present

pricei.

Monthly Dividaoda

Montbly-Baraind Statemaata

Wrtf f»r Cirtnlar T i03

Henry L. Doherty
& Company
60 WaU Street

New York

Aninvilfng
Busines^ r

Cotmectfym

'M .r- '::.

Tie serrictt *' ««jr Bsnldsg

Department aif (
sii'^gMted to

btiiiaess men i lo valoe asso-

ciation with aff nahdal insti-

tntion of pr(|< d successful

lMi8inc88 recoti^

.•»

Chartered i& i^.p$t this com«

pgny has b«lii>{^|it'more than

half a ceatmyf {growth built

upon resfttj^icoioperation

with the baii-Uilroen of a

growing busing ]r climniuoit/.

Deposits, i'$oig<)6,pSo.

Reeoorcea, Uiih*^^9l-
'

Is. <\

BROOKLYNtrRUSTCOMPANY
-177mi177 Mijitagiie Street
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UNCOIN.NATIONAL BANK
•-1

^MAftlU, iMresrssfCMoMrcisfAsslisg

t^^ CHATHAM & PHENIX^k NXnONAi. BANK
mMSh/ Capital • sorpius sli.eo«,oeo

.'^H^ Resoarees over $106,008,000

QaNK Aad It Iteaneltes

42d Strell Opposite die Graod Central Terminal

Transa|;{s= a general banking business.

GrantSffliteral accommodation based on
responi-p3i ity and balances,

Acts ai-jfejcecutor. Trustee, Agent, Regis-

trar, d*^ti|mittee and' in other fiduciary

: "capacitf|s.[ ' V
• interesCh^id on special, feserve, trust

and in^ije accounts, anid to those carry-

ing sat^|actory balances.

H , ||lAjS. ELUOT WARREN, Presidsat

WILLIAM A SIMG IS(|n. yice-Pre*. DAVID C. GRANT. Vic^rrw.

M iJOHN S. SAMMIS, Caskier

HENRY E. STUBUfl Aut. Caskicr THOMAS KENWORTHY, Atst. CasUw
.trtrv; , ;||DWAR0 U BISHOP. AmL Caskier

I

T
pre

r"

FACTS ABOUT WILLS
ars set forth In our iMloklet ".Ths
Will ana the Way." Send for It

Metropolitan Tnut Company
of the City •t New Y«»lt

«• tVaH Htseet. JIO Filth Araaue.

Yot^ffLf^ount Is Cordially Invited

ia

CENTRAL UNION TRUST CO.
et Kew York.

80 Broadway S4 Wall Street
RRA>'rH£8

&tli Aveuna at aoth Htreet
Madison ATenu« at 4Ziid atreet

Dth ATanue at 38tb i;tre*t
Capital, tturpluik and Cndlvlded

rroftts 130.800,000

BAvrsoa AKD i.oA?r a«»ociat»ows.

14/^% on i^ating

I SAVINGS Jl^Si
gas This rate has been paid nwnr years
sag by ths conservatively manaced

Franklin Society
^S FOB HOXIE Bl'II.ni.Vn AXD BAVIKOS
CT 88 PARK ROW, >EW YORK.
XSS Ask for Pamplilet, "rhe I"roverbs at^5 Pranklln."—MslleS rroo

FINANCIAl, NOTICES.

N«n- Yoric, Feb. 1, 1810.

BiaiktailoB Lifht, Heat & Peturer Coapaajr
Itrst R«fandinr Mortaaae.

Proposals will lie received b.v the under-
nlaned until and includlnx Feb IS, 1*19.
for the sale to It for account of the Blnk-
ln» Fund created by the First Retundlnc
Morteaae of the BInshamton Light. Heat
A Power Company, dated .luly 1. IMl. of
bonds secured -by said inortsase to an
amount sufficient to exbsust the eum of
Twelvf Thousand Nino Hundre<l and Sev-
enty-seven Pollars and Ninety-six Cents
(>I!,»?7.»8).
l'.\ITBI> UTATES TRVST COMFAJfY,

^ OF >EW YORK, Trustee.
By W. PKM., Asst. Secretary.

«t Wall 3treet.

THK AMKRICAN lilATiaN'AL BANK
or ,Cordel9, locuted at Cordele, In the

State of OeorEla, is closing its affairs
All note-holders and other creditors of
the nsiioclatrDn are therefore herebv
notified to present the notes and other
claims for payment.

J. W. CANNON, Cashier.
r« . , . » «. Llquldatlna Agrent.
Dated Jan. 27. 1813.

rijK FIRST NAri6MAi. BAwK 6r hrRk-
CrUSB. located at byracuse. In the Slats otNew York, is rioslni Its affairs. All note

holders anil other creditors of the Association
are. theretors. hereby notified to present the
notes and othsr claims tor payment.
"".,... ^ . ^y- HUPSON. President.
nated Deeomber 31. isia

MKETllVtiB AXU KI.ECTIONB.
„ January 80, 1810.
To the Stoeldiolders of tlie UllUard

Hotel Co.:
Notice Is hereby given that the annual

meetlna of the stookliolders ot tlie Hllllard
Motel Company wilt boxhald on the Sd
Wednesday of February. iniD, 1. e.. Feb-
ruary 19, I»I9. At the pnnelpal office of the
company; In tha Vanderhllt Hotel, 84th
Street and Park Avenue, New York CItv;
at ten e'cloolt A. M., for "the purpose of
electlair five Ulrectors to serve until tlm
nest annual meetina of the ))on>pany. or
until ihclr suoccssora are elected, and two
Inspectors of Klectlnn to serve at th» next
annual muotlnK, and for the iraneactteu of
such oihr buHlnfss as may properly cdine
bcforo a.r.d mfl'thiff.
Tho polls will ranieln open from 10 A M

to 10::iO A. M.
. '''^-"^'''^ " '^''•^''^ Swreiary.

AT. I.KATBkK C...,
Netiee Is hereby Kivtn that the Annual

Meeting of the Stockholders ot tho tlentral
LeaiOttr Company will be held at the urin-
«l|Mil office ot th« t^omeany, IB Xschanse
Place, Jersey Ulty, New Jersxy, on tho aoth
day of February, l»ie, at 12 o'clock noon.
for ths purpAsd ot elecilng DirMttors, anil
for the transaction of such other business asmay ba brought before tha n)srtlns.

PIIED K. KNAIT. Secretary.
Uiitcd New York. T-Vbrtmry nth, ipip.

Chri||enson, Hanify
and

I Weatherwax
impor!||:rs and exporters

210 CCIfornia Street, San Francisco

r \eith connections in '"

Japan, ' China, .^i||i« Federated Malay States, Straits Settlements,

DutcM^K Indies, Philippine Islands, Australia,

; 'M South and Central America,

wiMh #1 announce the opening of their

f/^NfW YORK OFFICE at

44 WH^Iehal/ Street, New York
reiephonc Bowling Green 6779

1

C7

Cable addteasift'Weatherwax" San Francisco- and New York.

1i|

FlNANCIAr.

TO THE llOLO«RS; fti

TROLEt'M CO.UPAJJi
riRST UKN COI.fcAfj

YEAR 7 re SlNKlS
BONbH, DCS SEI^I
NOTICE IS IlERKBl

accordance with t:

Mortgage and Deei
secure the al>ove del
line underslsned will
17th, 191«, sealed te
said bends to be sui
tlon on March 1st,

and most advantai
the »atnc. shall be
axceedlng one bundri
U02^> of par plus ai

tnoncjs in the S»nkj
to Thirty-seven ihi
•'Ishiy-slx iloltars
Die 06). the right
ilarslgned t« reject

COI.t;MBIA Tl

By OXOROS^

Dated, February *^1

ItTIOKK,

EASTERN PC-
FAVN ISSUE

•TRftlT 10-

ITND GOLD
S^ 1. 1838:
UlVKN that In

|tov|;«iun& of the
. Tiaist giveti to
III l^sue ot borijls-
>iv(6 on Fctjruary
i oi proposals of
frroi for fedemp-

tfpon the beet
[lewis, at which
|tod,'- at prices not

t|\'o percenlum
Interest, out ot

'-utfit siiu'u T. ins
line hundred
'cents t»j,,-

ri-v^d by the un-
ifUill oftrrs.
C^MFANY.

Trustee.
'AnitKN.

nof Preaidsat.
»1

PI Biiir KoTir»i.
IHI': N ATIO.NAU HANK Of bYHAtJtiaK.
locateii at ti.vracuse, m ihu atuic u( .\»w

Vork, Is cloaliia its aftali-s. All nutehold-
era oi'd otJur cifdltors of itiu ;isaoclniliia
tro ther.^furu nernliy iioiKled to preeeOt the
aetes and other claluts (or payiuentt «

Dated necember 18. 1818.
CUABLGS B. BAHrORD, Preatdeat

TO THE HOLnTIRK
SINKING Ft»Nl> OOl
OAOK BONDS BUUf
Ml imi.N NTtJNK
JANCARY 1. mat: _,
The undersignefl. su^^

hooker Trust Company.
Martgags given to - se<
s.-ribed botide, holds ti.
rti r.iiu oi 1,1'.: It 1 hoti-tf'

Forty-nine Dollars nmW
(»!i.iiti.U4) sppllrablc to|
bonds of said issue by V
At the lowest u loe otit^l
par and interest.
Sealed offers ot booila|

office ot the undersl
ment, 00 Broadway,
',A,- V .bun l-euritiuy At
o'clook noon. Bonds V)
livered on February 11
nlshed that day. If r<
will b«-made within
la reserveid by th»
anil all offers,
COUl.'MHIA TItVST'tOI
(lF.«ft<3K K. WARlfltr
Dated New Vvrk, Iq

'

'i'IIk' t-'tltKl

r:nni <"ii.\. In the HI
ln« Its affnlrs. All TJiiei
crcdltitrs of Iho n
bei*b\' uutiried t.i

other ClaiiilS Wf pftyi
It.

--'

Pik, 4Ul, 181S,

FIAXt l.tl. NOTUKS.

ANN'l'.Kl. I'.El'OHT

of th? col,i;mbia TRisT v-oMr.*N"T et ee
Broadway, New York City, as a trust companT.
Qualified m I.'ic .<lat.- ol Illinois i;n>tcr " An
Alt to provide for and rfgulttts" the adyls-
istration of trusts l-v trust conipanleS." fllea

with the Auditor t.'t P-abllc Accounts, anfl

showing its <>ondition at the close ot bu*"
ness Dec«ml>«r tlst. IVIK.

ASSETS.
Rcat Kstate
<.^sh on Hand
Deposited In other Hanks
Cash in hands of Agents -and

in transit
Loans jtc^-ured liy M»^rtBdfc-''^
and Itouds, conslltctliiK h
first lien on Real Esial-'. «'?i

V hich ther.? ;.ihHll t-e Ics.-* than
one year's intfresl au.- or
owing .

The amount of such interest .

Stocks and Bonda
Ixians Upon the pled^ies cf

securities ."

Other Assets, including sct-rue-d

interest net onumerated abate

tX^t.ttSM
T.\M,iSOM

H,i.!i;,0SL8(f

t>,i>»S,&lVlS

ir reqa
thin fe£
• un4*r|

VST'to

12. 8S-YEAR
IRST MORT-

ol^ t^rrCR
P.%NY UUK

n| to Knloker-
ruiiee itndcr the

iBiB aliove de-
a pinking Fund.

litfey-four cents
. ^. ^ed»*mpt iott o!
^UKbtt^e of same •.

jle,?tiot to execed
'

y.^ Sent to the
trust Dipart-
Tbrk -City, not
IflS, at tAv.ve

xri must tw de-
OB fccurlty fur-

, d.| that delirery
idaj^. Tbe right
Intif. to reject any

PAjpiV. Tr.i»t,%«.
N1w" President,

rui. iti lli.

SHU. I«iitv.i at.
fiftridft. is cIoK.

iol<|vis ami othfT
ue thi'i-efor^
i« noti'S »nd

Itihr, caihter.

T-lABILITIKS.
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus on Hand
I'ndUiiled Profits
Deposits
Other Uabllitles

s.its.itai;
41.U5.4S

12.»T'.;,96i.il

4tt.90S,a'8-81

»U:i.8il.H8J8

js.ooo.(wo.«e
(i.iKHi.ooo.ee

nsMrs-tMl
!>4.!«T.eSil|

'

i:..i'T».'-';«.*'

»tL'l.Ml.l«.88.
of Ne» Vorli. •»•State of New York. *^unt>'

I.ANi;l,KY \V \VWGI.\. one .'f tl'.-^ "•;
aeins officers, and HCAVAKH HAYNE sos

fl. 1.. AIJ.E.N'. two of the dlrec:»r» o£ ts»
.

CXJLU.MHIA TllOsT CtlMPA-N'V. a «"''"'^.
tion of the State of N'.rw Vi>rk. being ser-

erally duB sworn, t-ach upon bis oath ftS'Ssi

That tte rtakes this affidavit for the P«»J
poae of complying with the reaulremcnU «
fjU-ctlons » and lit of an act of the i^n'Si
Assembly of the State of IlltnoU. enUtMO
"An Act to provide for and r^-irulalc tl»e ••;

c

F

L
ir

q'

in

c<

Ti

B

If
•toe., s
at <--ic

V( .

•*copp«
.Sub..t.-i

been i

• ban
10. I»

T>..

Stat-
er tee

BAK!;

\V
tat.1

Dect

A'
^Ittii

AcM

mtnistralion'of trusts t\v trust' companies,
orl of th« said ("•

LVMrtlA TR|:ST COM'PASV
That the foregoing report of th« said

on n-'oeinos'

lets, and the exhibits «ccompaa»«l
ame are true and . ornct in all r^
I to the best of Ais kn"vvledgr andJJJ
»*tA tha. Km hBM .-<*jfltirMHt tbs assev

Slst,
the
siwcts _-
lift, and that h« has cSamined the

ny TlTor the :and lK>oks of the said company
n«.so of making said l^'port.

- ' l.ANOUeV W. WKKJlh.
".'. .. -.' secretaijfc

lH^WAnn RAYNli.
i:. I.. aUI.KN. ^

Suhscrlt^d end ^wcrn to t>eforo SW ^M
t«h. ear of Februsrjr. 1»lt<. __„. -,
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.i CO-
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LtKl J*"

IN.

nbflk

iifii^PliWiWiWP "ftj"l*^
ty--«^_u^""| ^I'wji^w p«*,ii,j

Htilbert Mo
Northwestern'
Western Pow.
Aon Arbor R,
Barrett Mfg
Gt. Nor. Ry. Ri

Tr. Pfd.
w. Pfd. Stk.
rp.Pfd.

. 4s, 1995
b. Ss, 1939
". 4L^s.-19^

'

Monon Coal C<k 5s. 1936^

N. Qf- Ry- ? L. pen'l 4Hs. 1^5;
New York Docl

No. Ontario L
N. Scotia T]

St. L.. Spgfd
Third Ave. R.

4s. 1955
» P. 6s. 1^30
y » P. 5s, 1946
^. Ref. 5s, 1939

1st 5s. 1^7 JIEFERS TO HIGH RENTALS

Hanson 4;HF^ason
/nMstoienIj Seeorftin

T4 Bw«y. N. Y. \ Td> Raator 2711

Kirby Lur
Great Am
American
Fajardo Sdga«
Federal Sufel^r

Guantana
Central A

ber
can Ins.
Uiance Ins.

WEB]

o Sugar
irre Sugar

&:CO.
: Sprcfali'ata
•"»»«»» !»»<' MC6.

LOUISIAN
^PENNOKO

t;>king [>lac<

JeveloiSments ars
tn UiM* iwo is-

!iu«!. Loui!i|ana Oil Refining
t'oinpany is :;arryinjr ton nego-
tiations frvr new properties.
lennok OH" Company -to drfll-
lixt R nell c* considerable Im-
i>ortance. I

•'oy
Istoiie Tire

vest Refiniiig

vest Oi!

jional Ice

The above li^uts are treated capci-

i| prehensireJy in

ViTF.Kl.r R
C«pteK '«'• » llbMt •bUsatloa.

MSWDLFE«€
j SINEW YORK

PHONtj

FILES CnTS BRIEF

AfiAIKST FARE RISE

Corporation Counwl Burr Con-
* t«nd3 Public Servioa Board

Has No Jurisdiction.

THE NEW YORK TIMESL WEDNESDAY. FEBRUAEY 12, 1919.

OPPOSE SHIP CANAL RIDER.

Remedy Sought by New York Rail-

way* Company N« Real Cure*

for Situation* He Say*.

ope&COe
As develop nents warrant, we

Dcial letters con-
various unlisted is-
appear at>out oijce
wlU be majled on

11

prepare
eeming the
sues. They
a week an(
request.

Oorresi^onfience
irill receivi
tilled alter lion

Bostni\a Marcln
Broad S>t.

solicited : it
personal and de-

ArevpteA.
New York Citr.

,«• W U 8«U * But

Liber :y Blinds
Wi. R CASH ,

At prevalinc market nrtnsb

hued;
valine marki

Si San"
C7 ExcUafc PI.

Uaficrc BUf

.

Phna..i^lphi»
;.(l

Credit .

Wa

& CO.
N.r. PItoa* Rector 834
N OFFICE
ooB 1009)42«lt Bway
Boston Chicago -

JN'USUAL opportun-
ity for a youngr ex-

cutlve to assume a
ore re9i>onsible posl-

Son with a financial
nization. Must be

In com-
bercial and bank
(-edits. Write, s t a t -

eicperience, ^uali-
^cations and^ saiarr
icpected.' A 1 1 com-
inicatiotAi treated
nfidential.., B 197

irge Con|mercial Bank
inland industrial city re-

,

quires ma* experienced in

internatjonfil banking and

commerce ^o head Foreign

Trade Depkatment. Address

Box Z 315 Times Annex.

THE <OPPER ei.tTMP
Tf you a™ c<.ttrng hurt, either In copper

toclca fir the m«t{^l. you ou^t to write
at on*-., for advice
W» got our i

•coppert iy, pol
**ub«crH»ri« to ou
>-.*ii ailviBed to pi
» hand-to-mouth
it. I»l«.
There will be

K!«t« mhether Int
^r iht in*-tal.

RABSON RT.4TIVTICAI- ORGANIZATION
Welleafrr Hills. Mm«s.

veKtment clients out of
from the top last July.

fommodity Servire K&ve
rchase copper (meta.l> on
licy ever «lnce Decemljer

charre Tor our opinion.'
ested In copper aecurltles

A brief prepared by Corporation Coun-
»« Bur;- explaining and conflrmlne the
position ol the city w opposition to an
increase lii fares on the city's (ranspor-
UUon Uneh was received yesterday by
the I>ubUc Service Commission.
It was the answer to an application by

the »Tr Tork Railway's Company for
authoHty to aboUsh transfers or to
charge 3 cents for them as an Interim
relief. pcndln« the return of pre-war
condftlons or the -success of other ef-
forts to obtain greater measures of re-
lief. Hearlnss on the application have
b«en adjourped by the commission until
further Information Is received.
Thiv brief Insists that the commission

has no Jurisdiction over tares that liave
been fUed In airreements with the city,
and that this lack of Jurisdiction ti-Tu
continue unUI the franchises are modi-
fied by the Board of falxtiraate. Con-
cernli* the alleged exorbitant rentals
Ijald by the company for the teased
[lines the brief says:
"The petitioner haa^ utterly failed to

establish the reasonablenes-s of the high
rentals paid the various leased lines.
Nevertheless, by mere-argument and as-
sertion, unsubstantiated by pioof. the
petitioner's coun.«eI have endeavored to
JustJ^- Its proposed mulcting of the pub-
lic with increased fare or ti'ansfer
charges in order to enable the company
to continue the payment of these extrav-
agant rentals."

High £lghtli Avenae DlvMeads. .

Attention Is called to the annual divi-
dends of 21V4 per cent, paid to the
Kighth Avenue Railroad Company on its'

ji,000,000 capitalization, and reference" Is

made to the statement of James L.
Quackenbush, counsel for the company,
that thf^ leased lines own all the im-
provements p&ld for by the operating

l,o<mipany. Other references to siate-
; ments made by Mr. Quackenbush are
f&llowed by the assertion that an abso-
lute tjecesalty exists for^-the submission
of figures showing the present value of
the property.
A statement that th* Ei|0ith Avenue

company had e«crned $215,000 a year
until war conditions wore the earnings
down Is answered In the brief by the
statement that no evidence had been

I submitted showing how much the line
' earned during the pre-war period. Then
the brief says

;

The city is not prepared to concede
the statement frequently reiterated by
petitioner's counsel, to the effect that
however large the rental payments made
any of these" lessor 'companies, that all
improvements made since ' the leases
were entered into Ijave Inured to the
benefit of thelessor estate, though paid
for by the lessee or operating company."
Mr. Burr insists that the company

should yield to the suggestion of the
commission and file an itemized 8ta;e-
ment showing the various lines, the
transfer points, and the claimed origin
or basis of each. The brief la filled with
various court decisions. Including recent
ones, to the effect that contracts with
transportation companies fixing a maxi-
mum fare could not be changed without
the; consent of the city grantmg the
franchise.

Sees Danger tn OrdeiC *

The brief says that an order of the

commission authorizing the discontinu-

ance of free transfers or permitting a
ciiarge of 3 cents fOK. them as a partial

remedy for the condition of tlie company
in view of Its confessed precarious finan-
cial condition, would l>e fraught with
most unfortunate ultimate consequences
" that would not only mulct the travel-
ing public unnecessarily and vainly with
an additional transportation tax but
would furthermore be unjust to the pub-
lic and unwise. In that it would compli-
cate and make more difficult a perma-
nent readjustment or reconstruction
hetreafter of the relations of this com-
panv to the public.

'• The likelihood of the petitioner going
into receiver's hands in the near future
stands admitted upon this record,"

It Is then stated that If the financial
condition of the company Is as bad aj»

this the relief sought would not effect
any real cure- of the situation, the
patient being too far gone to recover by
such a remedy. ,

At the office of the. Public Service
Commission it was Intimated that the
legislature would be asked to amend
the Public Service Commissions law so
as to clothe the commission with au-
thority XO afford relief in similar cases
without waiting for action by the Board
of Kstlmate.

HARKNESS LEFT $9,000,000.

Wife of Sportsman Is Named a* Sole

Heir In Will.

The will of Harry S. Harkness, who
died Jan. 23 of Influenza, was filed for

prpbate yesterday, and leaves h»s entire

estate to his wife. Mr.s. Florence S.

Harkness, whom he married in the Fall

of 1916. Cornelius J. Sullivan, who filed
the will, stated that the value of the fs-

tate will not be more than *»,000.000 or

»10,000,000, and that the late Mr. Hark-
ness had sustained a heavy loss In the
construction of the Sheepshead Bay
Speedway. This figure was regarded as
surprising. In view of »he fa-ct that his

share of the estate of his father, l^amon
<V Harkne.-w, was believed to be more
than $25,000,000. Mr. Harkness and hl»
sisters. Mrs. IJla Kdwards and Mrs.
Myrtle Macombei-, shared the estate
equally.
The will of Mr. Harkness is brief, and

in addition to giving his wife his entire
personal and real estate he named her

ujt executrix, with John W. MacJ^IUer,
and directed that no bond be required.
The will was executed on the day of his
death from influenza.
•The deceased's divorced wife. Marie
M. Marbeck. who got her decree in 1816,

received -»33,000 a year alimony imtll

her remarriage, but at the time of Mr.
Harkness's death she had no Interest
in the estate.

EARNINGS.
-;; Public I'tllltle*.

NEW" ybltK TRANSIT for tile year ended
Dec. 31— ,/

> 1618. 1917. 1»I«.
Net ilycome »9J4.21M »1.4tt);u)9 »I.a3I).12I
Dividellds 1.000,000 1,000,000 »00,U00

Merchants Want CenBCss* to Drop

St. Lawrence Waterway Project.

The Merchants' Association is opposing
th^ rider to the River and Harbor bill

now pending In Congrew providing for

a survey of the St. Lawrence River with
a view to the construction of an Inter-

national ship canal. It has asked that

the rider be abandoned on the (round
that It Is Inimical to the InteresU of the

canal system of this State and to the

commercial supremacy of J«ew York. A
statement by -the association says:

'"In ylew of the facts that the pro-

posed rmprov«mcnt of the St. Lawrence
River is intended to bring about the
(Construction of a Canadian waterway ;.

that Ruclf a waterway from I-ake On-
tario to the navigable portions of the
St. Lawrence River would be of exceed-
ingly doubtful economic and practical
value: and that the .State of New "Vork
has already expended more than $13S,-
000,000 to provide a waterway suitable,—— -• — -
for long inland navigation, the Execu-

^''.J*- 4J;„'''yi''
live Committee of the Merchants' Aa-
soclatlon unanimously directed that ef-*
forts be made to bring about the elimi-
nation of the rider before the River and
Harbor bill Is passed By Congress."

SHORT T«ERM NOTJIS
Oevenuaeat •< MoaWial l^aae.

Security. Rate. D««.' Bid. Ask,Yiel4..
Argent. aovt.O Ma}-lS.'30 PMi
l}om. of Can..S Aiu,. IBIB \>B%
Uov. of N. F.5 July, lOlB DO"*
Norweg. Gov..') Feb., IM3 00
Prov. of Que.B Apr., IMO i*
RuMlan Oev,.(H June, ton >M
-Do, rubles. .,n%fVb.l4,'»t 1»

Rusrtait Oov..B^-t)«o.. 1821 M
Swiss C3ovt...S --Mar., 1020 SMi

^
IWK >B0
W)L J!,SO
100 0.00
100 e.oo
M e.oe
as
1« -,.
,10

100 s.oo

A.S.MBg. C.,7
A. B. M*S. U.7
A, B, Mag. C.7
Am. Cot. Oil. ,7
Am. Cot. Oil. .5
Am. P. * L..S
A^i. Thread, .tl

Am. Tob. Co.t.
Am, Tob. Co.7
Am. Tob. 00.7
Am. Tob, "Cfc7
Am. Tob. Co.
Ark. Val. Ry..U * P 8
B. e O. R.. R.S
Bets. 8. Corp.7
Ueth. S. Corp.7
Beth. B, Corp.7
Bets. 8. Corp.T

Can. Pac. Ry.r.
Cin. Art.R}-i,4
thl. Pn. Tool.1
Chi. Pn. Tool.6
Chi., n. It Q,.4
C..R.1. a P.B.tt

Jan. lB,'i!0
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PLEDGE $100,000 TO FUND
i^ >

Bursaut for INnerirch, Pub-

licity, and to Aid Mo<|ehanU

and Empto)

At the oprnrnK jresteraay ^K the elchth

nniwl convention of the !>MioiMkl Re-

*mll Dry Goods Aaaoctetton lin'the Hotel

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Wants
t«tt ee»t» per «e«nl XBft <«* « I »ll»»

SaOADCUCfTH W«nt«r^-L.l#>t tan and
_roi(». Rrpuhllc >ro\-<'lty Worki. *M Sth Av.

BROADCLOTH Wantwi -I.lBht tan.
Trimniiiig Co.. ii Wg»t 2.'nh.

Royal

CAPKS|, IXMJtfANfl. AND SMORT COA-PS
'Wanlid Jobber Iti(%Miqr ai bwter. grarte.

«g y>»t 2Tth St., !>th floor.

CAPES \V»mp<l.—Hotter gradi' Spring' aaiii-

1>I>». laa \V<*t i«Uh St , ti-nlh floor.

CC1ATS AND syiTS \Vanl«-<l.—Jobber will
placa orders on S|>rins: suits ; only better

tdiMl wuttMl: brtmr aample*- Third floor.
3»We»t 3Sd. .

COATS Wanted.—Open for pilin fabric coat*
for Fail; bring samples, all week. 12T

West 28lh. third floor.

reasonable self

Sturm. 8 West
COATS Wanted.—«00 very
•iMt fur trimmed. Lee F.

GOATS ANl> SUITS ^'Riited—Jobbw ptaclnR
orders, fith floor, tS West a2d St.

.

DOLMANS ANU CAPES Wanted.—129 Weal
aOtli . Hd floor.

Bttjrers* Wants
Ten o««f* per tovrd eeelt tn»9rUQ»<

TRICOLETTBS Wantert-.-Jeraay, In all col-

ors. Blltmora Drw, g 'Wei* aoth.

Tnit^TtNB Wanted.-Botany MS-I: will pay
cash. Room 1280. 8 'Waaf 83d.

THJCOTINES Wanted
rookif nicotines. Phone

—Opan JCi- tan
>ne Sfed. 8<i. TSOa.

pot caitt.TRHX>TIN13 Wanted—All colora
Mtone Vanderhllt Will.

WAISTS, iiiidPTSklrts wanted; Jullua dttt-
ninn A Co.. Haltlmore, want Job* of Oeor-

geite end cotton for caaft. Reply by latter
onl.v Miae M. Vxvf. Hotidi MoMpln.
VELOl'RS Wanted.—Amadean 032, OStW;
Stevens, reindeer; OBih. Gram»|cy a«B2.

VKLOURS Wanted.—Stovenn, 4J»1 and «>r«e
(«>OT0. I.*vemhal A Hurwlta, Grameney llgW.

VKIAH'ftS WRnte*.—Spot cash, F. A IT. S48,
i«a, Sm. Kastemaek, 3111 5th Ay.

VKIXURS Wanted.,
diistan. and navy

.

-iKItlO or simitar;
Madison Square li

clay«

KIST Wanted.—MallinsDB's. all col-

..^ : . , , A. fl, ,^ , i
ore. Republic .Vovelty Works. 2M 5lh Av.

PennayivanU Diana for theflBevelopment , Madison Sgunre 38n».

of that organisation Into aBbo<ly-»trona L-RESSKS Wanted.—Uarce jobber looking at
aamples'of Reorgettes. crapes, and taffetas;

tlacinir large orders; call with aaisples all

vxek. 9 West Slat, 1st floor.

DRliSSKS Wenled—Jobbi^r placiuK stock or-
ders on seorxette. satin and taffeta drvsafS.

'Will look at samples all week. Ciiic Dress
it Costume Co . 2111 ."ith Av.

DRESSES Wanted —Jobber placing oniers
on georgettes and taffeta dreeaea; call

from :i to tt P. M.. all week. Brauosteln *
Sa\ior.- 23 West 32d St.
DRES3S» Waiiled.—Xodei- Oreas and Cos-
tume Co., l.IW Bro«u]wa>'.'UooktnK silk and"

cotton dresaes, for Spring; .'arga stock
orders plaoed.

.

DRESSES Wanted.—Johl>er» placing orders
bn popular-priced jerae>'S and serges.

Zuckemian « Bellsey. liO West 25th St.,
N. y. C.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber laoklng better
grad*'. between * and 6, 14th floor, rear.

12 West 2Tth.

DRBi^GS Wanted.—Placing stock orxterv on
silk flressea, jersey and waab ^ draeaes.

134 Wt-st 26th. twelfth floor.

DRESSRS, Suits. Coats, Waists Wanted.—
In Jobs for cash; highest grades. Phone

Madlsoo S<}uare .tiSS.

ORt'::S3)E:s Wanted—Jobber placing large
stock order.4; submit samples in all ma-

terials. Xa Floor. 2.-. West :{2d St.

DRkiSSKS Wanted.-Jobber placing stock
orders on 3nappy sllic dresses. L. A IL.

elev-enth floor. ia!> West STth.

DRKSSK8. Coats,
derwear (finest)

Canal 1121.

Stilts, Waists, ailk l.'n-

Wanted. — Caab. Phone

enotiyh to conHnaad natioaj-^rlde atten-

tion were presented, andffU was an-

nounced that of a ftind of tpO.OOO mecea-
itary for its deTetopitientl$l<)0.«00 .4uur

alrectty been pledged. I« Js expected

that hy the end of the drfvi^ the asBO<:la-

tlon will have a member^iip of lO.OOO,

representlnc aa many dlKermt acorer
from fbe Atlantic to the ^aeiflc
The pledges, many of th#m made yes-

terday, are really siMTtmties to the a«^

aoclation against Indebtedness. The
highest pledKSs were IsloOO and the

smallest $400. They aiesM that the or-

aanizatlon <»n go forwara at once irtth

iM plans for developmeot irlthout the

long iralt to accumulate cipttal by dues
and other methods. The guarantors win
cover any Indebtedness, aiid at the end
of two y«ars they wUl| prorate the
deficit If there Is any. T&te Secretaries

of local retail associatfotti were present

yesterday, and- this Is taKen to indicate

that these organizations it« contemplat-
ing Joining the national &My.
'M. F. Xouglmuii, CommTsafoner Jhibiic

TTorits. welcomed the Relegates. Ho
discussed sotne of the measures that the

dty has taken to protect btrtineM^ and
In this cottnectlon told g>f the sttccees

«f • the high pressure water ser'vice in

fighting fires in'tthe btisSieas seoUoa.
President Krancia Kild|ff, replylag to

Mr. L^ugfair>an, oulHiied|what had been
accomplished oy ttie asModatlon during
the war. and what sh(4uu be done to
meet the liemands of t^ trade during
the period of reconstrucwon. He plead-
ed for better working iicondttions. and
that employes be given pthe opportunity
ftir develov.ine;it. Increased efficiency
l.<i, he said, the soiutlMl of the wage
problem. Uorchants, 'ia his opinion,
j'houlci not lK>td alootf from political
vata^uons.
^jA. principal speech iif the day wasA 'o.> Dr. C. A. i\-09»er. Director^ y - Federal .'Joard oB Vocational Ed-

^^..on. Moi-e Important than other
<^es lions of the »ml«»»-y. he thought,
'Was that of educating fKe employe and
encouraging oetter IHiAg conditions in
wliich to cultivate healtft and education.
He pointed out that tliAsuccesa or fail-
ure of a. business did not depend upon
systems and mt^thods, Igut upon the hu-
man factor. 8
" If we ha.-e correctly tisualixed the,

irreat world moVemeBt*. which In this l
l-OeLINS Wanted -High shads. nat,>- and

.lay of international Infardependence di- b.ack; quantity for cash. Meadow » Lyons,

tectly touch our r.«««lio-trv- v>« s»iH !
F»rra!n.t let.

VKl-VWTEKNS, Black. Wanted—27. 3tJ, or
44 Inch; Worrall'a d>'« preferred; cheap for

cash; any quantity. Mndlson Square 5807.

TARNS Wanted.—2-ply sock aivd 3-ply
sweater wool hand-knlttJnjc yams. Call

Room 012. Wilson' BIdg.; 1.270 Broadway.

Coutraets Wanted.

CONTRACTS Wanted Bhtrts.—Jobbers, man-
ufacturers! retailers, attention! We hav«

the facilities for producing men's high-grade
' ahtrts out of your own material ; a reput*-.
tlon for fine workmatishSp and prompt, ef-
ficient service insures complete satisfaction

;

surprisingly moderate pr1<:es for titianttttas.

It- Q., *W Times IViwntown,

DRESSKS Wanted.—Serges, taffetas, satins;
cash; any quantity; Jobs' only. Fare. 51M.

spot
:iia

DUVK-r DE I..A1NE Wanted.—F. « H..
caah. shades w::. 32(!. I'aatemaek,

!>th Av.

F.4NTAeiE Wantttl.—Rashkind « Soloff.
244 5th Av. Madison Square 3608.

OABAm>INE Wanted.-.=pot cash; Garfield
4t»tits Mack. na\-y. Pastemack. 319 5th Av.

liABAROlNE Wanted —«'.<H1. (?arflelds;
colors. Madison S,^uare 2196.

CABARIUNK Wanted.—Garfield 4666. 448.
Farragut 32»0.

GEORliETTE.^. CREPE DB CHINES, TAF-
FKT.\S Wanted.—2.'i(i pieces, a'l colors;

must l>e cheap. Madison Square >hj*l.

'•INOHAMS AND PERCALES Wanted.-
b> ciMaay. lfa«ii»on Square BtlTl.

GEORGIN'ES and Imported Georgettes
Wanted.—In navv. (.Columbia Ladles'

Watst Co.. J4» Spring St.

HAIRLI.NE STRIPl-:s Wanted. — Follwell's
i'rt4 navy and black: L. UoUlatein & Co..

11 East :t;th Madison .^gnare lOl-Q.

HO. Si; l>Hi:.sSl.:s. chlldn-n's coat..?, wash
dresses wanted ; Julltjs Ootnian £ Co., Bal-

timore, want Jobs for cash. Hep.y by letter
only, MI'S. Wel'Ste r. Hotel McAlpln.

POlRliT TWILL Wanted.—Spot eaah; Car-
field -WK navy, rookie, tan. Fastemack.

319 5th Av.

touch our prosderlty," he said,
we wljl /liave realizejl that tiie good'TOPLlN

rOl'LlNS Wtritcd.—Navy and Ijlack. Ameri-
ean poplins. H. J. Schlffer. IH East n.'W.

ROSHANARA CP.EPE Wanted —main and
satin stripe. HailiiiBOit's. Hepublic Nov-

elty Works, 244 5th Av.

__ _ _ Wanted.—.American high

of "the Jndl'vi'Iual musrie built upon the
i

Lelbman * Hurwitz. i;t.1 W. 21st.

foundation ji3< the 600;l of all, for no: — " . .. .

longer can .me bustneis or a group of
t^.slness int=r.?«ts attain Its summit of
prosperity unless all eompetldve busi-
ness sttares with It it* harmonious ef-
fort for the common Itood We must
remember that the prftducer, the com-
mon carrier, and theS consumer, alike
with the m»rhanle, rr^nufacturer, and
the merchant, are Intlrdependent upon
a community of inter«sta One cannot
permanently prosper «hilo the other is
Inipoverislied. I

• It Is not therefore She time for non-
productive idleness of Either men or ma-
chinery. It Is esaentl^l that every one

ahades.

Offerings to Buyerr
T«» ce»ts per teord eocffl tassrtloH.

dATHROBBS. Pnjaknaa, Nlghtahlrta — Beat
mnKCij. loweat prlcea. L. tjlreenberg. 43

West IHth.

CAPES.—Juniors", mlsaea'. and ladles' beat
values in town: open Lincoln's birthday.

XeumsTin. 1.17 West 27th.
.

afferi»gs t» Eay«»»
r»» otntM ii*r tiMtrd ttmh « '""

SBRGWS.-T0OX, V^-O^i £%
»1.00; T80, «.Wi Mit

(BOB, II.W; net 70 ili»a.

SBUtOB.—04298, fbc aallr.

Telephone Madison "^^f
navy.tUUtGIE.—<ilU>

3446.

BKRt}K8-»i». ii4aa. m7
amon, 135 wast 2TH1.

pm. aa.

BEmoBS.—838. 235, Amertioan «9il* I^
ralne 3666, at a saia-mna. F^iWtaUt BTO-

SiLViafetoNBa.—All' tha 1»rfy aWailjia t^
^udlBg tanT^reladaar. JUwrtsaa Baasty.
Madison Bo|U«i»-IMB-

SKIRTS. — Suaquahaana hlgh-Untr* M^t^
«a: fantty sMk noaalty, g-» u»;.Mm«*

• - -r modfal^ IwmiWta dam»ip.
York MBt. ** Kat Ml.

Matr* pdpUask

value; Spring Bio*».I»;

Greater NeW_"
siUItTS.—Susouehanna
aatln atripes, plaid*,

rlson Skirt. M W««t S)

("Wb la
ia up. Bar>

SICtKTS of better
prlcea. Plon«ai^_

nada to aba

iiita. MD jkga..

abow mt tear
aw> at.

BKIRTS.-Waah aWrta^ , „ «.w
at rlgjit prlaa. Ftonaer syrt,: a W. awtlt.

SKIRTS.—Suaijuehahna sttk popttna; S
Ford, 114 West a8th.

SKIKTB.—AIJ wool popllna. aUwaot aa|»».

jab. 12.28. NtveU m W««t JMt.

SUITS, DOLMANS AND CAPS* to a vartajj

»t styles and clothe for ImniaiMata daUv-
ery. 8B.70 tu 827.00. F. *. Oertoaa a Co..

J4I-M3 Weat 38th St.

SWEATER COATB:—Wi0t aa« ^^
swaatsr coats •» lanw varlMies; paifaul

marchandlsa In k6tid assortmwigi; b^jmor-
tunlty for large opsratora. Wprtng Mw.
rAFI''I!TAS.-Navy. Japan «.}»».*
at a price. Room 881, 881 40> *v

*Mt. gratr.

mfauK and otfem Ut ka.Vne con8tme>

tton. nbMdraBtedaib;wlUQh-flttitag*
caa ha slatet.. therdby aayltaa oanatdar-

MMcgpine. «>)• fttttatsB IndtiAa a iBJHBi>

cnra sat. can* sbA *«^. tojtt iwtoe
iHiiM-K ate »«. mmtp <!%. «« • «S,
is Biad» of toaavir Made laathar.. and fa
likSrSSft alUT %2nStl>cteUU teaoU
at rstaS fbr fSD. .^

Oray Qa*i» Matlnt Dull.

Samaminy Uk« a ptv-ftaUdar AbUimm
matked the local anty. gooda market
yaatotdar. A niuafear of aala* war* r»-

potiBM! titrt none of any vohima. Prac-

tteatty aU at Ombi ««« thMt tirat.

handak and tha prices mra fhoia of tlk«

pvavaUins low tannris, Tb* aooda dla-
noaad of were for thia and nsKfmonttk'a
d«Uv«:F. In prtDtdotto satea «er« mad*
of aO-inch faBri(» of 72-76 conatraetieaa
at 12)4 c«nbadnd^as-73a at MK emia.

He aa^lttdx 6«-«a and «(M8a wast at

BUSINESS RECORDS.

VXmaarK BBUt camtfAltr—M petltioa in

baokzuitar kaa btaa tiled against HaaltaU

naligiiiiii. tiadisa aa Uohawk Bilk ComBany,

daalOT to bam atlKa. at M Baat Twenty-

third atr—t., by aantttai J.
'»»°°«°':S2fiJ5Srt

bUttlse ana Mid t» ba n»»rardofC8.000 and
aaaata aartlMmtftt toMeMd IMeft
OBOROV waaiwtw*—* petaaaa tn

baakruptar »•• baan f«s4 aaainat Q-Xf
iv^n^i^n Jtmmsmr ta ^Unr eantagsa ac ata

TRICOTINKS.—Colors

;

Farragut 575i>.

also ^Irat twtu.

VKLDIUI.—Americana, Spring ahadaa,
rool;le. Pekln. gray. Qreaiey 1544.

CAPES. t»ATS. DOLMANS, SITITS.—Va-
riety of styies and mataHala; lowest prices

N. Hurwitz. l(t» West JtWi St.

COATS.—Fall cloth coats, fur and plush
trimmed, half and fuU linfd; willing to

clos.- lut at a sacritlce. Kaplah-Wsinateiu.
i:^t West 22(1.

COATS.—Velours ft^r trtmmeit, to close out.
i'uttev & Rrhattmnn. SI West 31st.

COATSi Plushes. Veloum, fur aifd plain
trimiried; big assortment; aacrlflca prlcea.

Risen tt Son. 122 West 2»ltfa. • ^
COATS.-

rilice.
-200 fur trimmed, better kind;
Ikittlieb. li> West SSd St.

COATS.—Velour. sfa! shawl collars; closing
price. Theodone Weiss. 15 West 27t»t;

COATS.—Winter; ladles', misses'. Juniors', at
great gacrtflce, Rosengarten, 11 East 3lBt.

Ct>TTON UOOI'S.—"Shmiai inventory ciear-
ance sate at renutr.kabiy low prices of odd

lota; Seconds-Remnants and R^ular goods;
caH at once for ,:holce seLeeiion C^albro
Mill s. JHS-friS Broadway Spring 814.

CORDUROYil—Jullllard'a 724. aeconris. drab,
at 00c: Jullllard's .'Uir, drab firsts, 73c;

Lawrence 37 drab firsts, 6^ ; Lawrence 42
wood, drab. 60c. Spring 65611.

Clll-n'aN.N'BS, FLA.V.VKLS. Ml,'SIJ.VS.—
I'nder market price. Scblff Brothers, 471

CroPtlway.

DRKSSKS.—All wool Jaraal dresaea at 86.75
net; wo also make satins, taffetas, and

serges at prices clusaper than elsewhere: In

spite of the strike wa have large quantities
for Immediate delivery. 1. Kand & Co., 87
vv,„, :?s'h Rt,

DKE-SSiiS. — immediate delivery, taffetas,
satins. georgettes. 86-7r>-fI«.SO spwial;

Bafansen's aU-wool Jersey silk, bnrlded. 8H.:>0;

all-wool Flench serge, braided. ».''...'.0-»]:i.50;

don't believe, come convTnce yourself. Feller,
.^1 Weat ,i2d St.

Dil»r.SSES.—Bflow cost, for removal: serges,
ilorBettes. taffetas: wonderful values:

lat.st styles; greatly reduced pritrea; don't
miss the opportuiiity to make a good buy.
C-sIno Dress. 36S 6th Av., at 23d^

DRESSES.- Jobs TOO serge dresses; newest
Spring models; close out at a price; silk

an-l g>org. t(e for immediate delivery. Won-
.ler Drei-ii Co.. I.'i2-We»t 25th.

tiRKSSBS. — Scrg»B. taffetas, georgette*,
latest Spring styles: Immediate delivery;

$<i.7."i to $14.7'»; jobs always on hand. Flora-
nell Dress. .TS V.'iat 'JBth.

.

DRE.«SES.—3.i«)0 dozen house dresses, as^
sorted gtngbams. chambrays. percales,

81I.50 per dozen, ifatlonal Kimono Co.. 148
Greene St. .'

WAISTS -Exceptional values, atapla aellera.

Immediate deMverles; Volla. fWJW) a

dozen. Princess Waist Co.. 30 Wsat XM St..

C'ty.

WAISTB.-Oeorgette, all leading
hand en.brolilered, 8.10 dozen: Imawdiace

delivery. ArlltiKtcn Waist. 97 Bth Av.

WAISTS.—Big job m gaor«st». crepa waiats,

to close out. Schwarta Bros., 38 Waa
2fiih St.

WOOLENS aad Draas Oooda.
Woolen t.'-i., new addraaa. 86

'Wetlinatoi
Eaat tM «t.

wOtJl. JKRSCV.—12-ounce. low prt.M.

Orcntly. 7 West 22d^

N'KLOIIRS.—iHe-vens 4281 hsnha. terra coua,
and high shades. Andon Mtlla, Oraniarcy

6034.

22 KHAKI KtX>L, Malilnson'a wnits, nat-
ural and grey: will sell chaap. Call Maol-

son Square 2e8h. Extension 15.

Coetraets Offwad.

CONTRACTORS on crepe da china and
georgette waists wantcri: titular prices

:

those who have settled with union; steady
work, big quantity. Box Y 814. 1,265 Broad-
way
CO.NTRACTS.—Would Ilka" t« connect with
contractor, on dresses: ona who can turn

out from .300 to 300 dresses a week. Dreaaaa,
•222 Times.

Contractors wantetf on batter grade dressea.
Schwartz Bros.. X> Weat 2!»th.

AlUed Industrias.

BUTTONHOLE MACHINE to work button-
holes up to 3 Inches In length : send sample

ot work and quote lowest cash price. Chat-
tanooga Button and Badge Mfg Co.

SCISSoRS.—HOI) pairs of Wlss 10-lnch blade,
g\iaranteed r«rfect all or parts: also 400

Vaughan & Sutton Al cross-cut and rip

saws. 28-lnch: bargain. Waldan-Butlar Co.,

w! Biitler St.. Brooklyn. -

TENNIS SHOES.—.Several hundred rases, at

half price for cash. Berlow. 110 Duane St.

.wTciAyrH boards wanted.—BVix28 Inchaa.

; In perfect condition, phone Spring 3883.

SATIN Wanted —Yarn dyed, cotton back, :v.i

inchea wide. Royal Trinuiiing Co:, 11 West
25th. ___i___-

DLX'HESSESATLN"
Inches.

Wanted;—Black. :W
Koyal Triniinilig Co.. 11 West 2.'ith.

SEBGE.'^ Wante.!.—Open for a quantity of
7512 AmoBkpae's navy and black, for cash.

Merchant» Exporting Co., 79 5th Av. Stuy-
vesai.t 3410.

DRl '.SSES—Job beaded frtoritette and taffe-

tas to close out at price. Normantva Dress.
27!1 5th Av. ___;
DRRSSKS.-Job ot serges and taffeta
dresses to close out at a price ; Sprint;

styles. Briiinst'cln & Savior, 23 Wrst 3td
St ,

Siwrttib: Wanted—519. «0». or 1464. In black.
navy, and rookie. Noble a Bloonl, 145

Wes- :tfnh St.

arfield's 510. navy andSERt;E.S Wanted
colors and similar. 1421 Madison Square.

Abrams ti Hammer. 27T> 5th Av.

SlCItOfciS Wanted.—Men's wear; any mill

;

gray. tan. navy; for cash. Jacob Cohen.
11 West ;!2d.

SERUGS Wanted —Mannish. Herzog's <loak
& Suit Co., 1.287 Broadway. Uadlson

Square .>4fi6.

SERGES Wanted —Manniah
w+,a Is in a posiUon to|do so should help, njjj?*

*"'"' '*'"

li>dustry and commcrtfe ' cariT on ' to '—'

the fullest possible Capacity, lest the
danger of unemployment l>ecOme so gen-
eral as to become a nsenace against the
great victory achlrfed through the
fighting forces of the jAllies."
The plans for the Expansion of the

nssociatTon were pre..i<&tted by Dr. B. M.
Jtastall. An important feature of these
plans la the taking in^f the small store-
keeper, and a ."peclal fffort Is to be made
In that direction. Vhlle the dues to
large concerns have Igpen raised the ad-
mission fee tor the, small retailer has
been lowered. The arisoclatlon proposes
to establish a Reasertjb Bureau to study
trade matters and ti make reporta ; a
Publicity Bureau, wfilch win. not only
conduct a campaigns of publicity, but
will furnish needed irfformatlon to mem-
ber.s in a bulletin to b* printed for circu-
lation within the organiiatlon ; a Per-
sonnel Bureau, whlchswill look after the'
care, fair treatment, and welfare of em-
ployes ; an Organization Seirlce, whose
duties will be to oo-ofterale with Heards
tit Trade and other bodies, and tW fur-
nish speakers and IHfrature to them ; a
Ptibllc Affairs Buresni. which will look
after legislation arp WIU co-operate
with Government ageMcles.
The smoker was hefe last evening. Al-

fred B. Koch of L.aiaIIe 3t Koch Com-
pany of Toledo, prbalded. and topics
timely to the businei^ were disctissed.

up to 81.50:
23tb St.. Olb

DJtESSES.—2.'00 serBe and tatfeta: snappy
styles; f6.75 up; big values; Imm dlate

delivery. M Ktrschner i Sons, 16 iSast 'Cld.

DRl SSES.-5.(XI0 silk and aenjea. assorted
styles, at popular prices, for iThmedlate

delivery. F'an-Amerlcan Dress. 12Weift'2lBt.

serges, 'on the
these wonderful

URKSSEB.—Taffetas aiul
racks; be sure and se<

values. M. Klr»>!hner t Sons. lU Bast jj^A St.

. 'ItES.^f'S.—Serge, satin, georgel.te. taffeta;
charming advanced models; specially

priced. Annetla. Ill West 27th.

DRfciasKS.—On the racks for s price, taf-
fatas. satin, and serge. Qross & Llebo-

wlt". 1.-4 West 2«Th,

SER'JKH Wanted—Open for No. II serges
navy and black; will pay cash. Lladlson

-

Square l.-j-SO. ».

SBHGES Wanted —Tricotine and poiret twill;
14tM Andrews, all sliades; Whitman's 106.

Cramcrcy jffH.

SEKr.K Wanted.—Itix.'le and navy !>!<. or
similar. 13s Wei-t •J.lth .St , 7th floor.

SBRriBS Wanted.—M. F. L. Copetihagen.
H. B. Schwartz. 127 West 28th.

DRESSES.—Job to close olit, serge and
taffeta, at sacrifice. Jacob I.,a8hln, 143

West 2;nh.

DKESSES—<;hildreirs; silk only; wonderful
value and models; sizes 6 to 14; price 83.75

up. (ireater N. Y. Silk. 44 East 23d.

Help Wanteu.

^LE^AN* WANTED. — High-grade-, raan.

live wire, for Ohio. Michigan, aird Indiana,
also for Kanstis. Nebras.a, Missouri, and
Oklahoma, to carry wall-known line of middy
blouses, children's regulation togs and
smocks; only those with following among
best concerns need apply: commission basis.

R '^51 TImea
SAL. SMaN.—Man who could sell seconds.

Jobs, and mill ends cotton goods to jobljers.

manufacturers, and retailers; only those who
show result apply: state ezperlenca. salary.

nd cumnilrslon. L FM* Times Downtown.

Al. r<MA.V, experienced with established

shirt trade In New Englaiul: commlaalon
lira's T. Ft., 37 Times Downtown.

DKESSKS.—Susquelianna silk poptllt dresses.
f:i.7.". yueen. 114 West 26th.

DRKSSES —8.-rges; 00 per cent, off;
.itylfM. p'ifth floor. 15 East *26th St.

good

DUKSSES.—Job all wool serges and silks.

J.-. CJueen. 114 West 2f.th.

Se.KGr: War.ifd.—o:i:it». navy. clay, kbakl,
'lusntlty, cn.sh. tlr-f'i-y 20.'!<^

1 UKt;8Sli.S.—Jol,
i well Drcrw, 12

tVK) skirts to close out.
West 17th St.

BKRC.E Wanted.—TI-Ji na\y. black.
vlck. 4". West 27th. Farragut ix>44.

SERtJES Wanted.-
C. S. 2.X'.; cash.

IIM. 7120. 51!1. .^850, 00070.
tiramercy 2452.

]
GABARDINES.—(Vras 10764. high Shades:
poplins, 503, 6001), fiewipi ; serges, 7302,

i -WTFX 7iy, !)2!i8, BOO. Farragut 9407.

SERGES WantHd.— 1464 or similar.
IJauman 4 Co.. 12 East .12d.

SBRt.:K.S Wanted.—Open for navy and black
OP: will l.ay cash. Farragut 49<i3.

• ACREE ON COTTONSEED.

Food 'Administratl|n antT Intcresta

Unite on Stabilization Plan.

~.Sprc»«l to Tht If&e York Titnt*.

•WASHl.VCSTON, ¥%b. 11.—An agree-
ment for the mark«|ing of all cotton-
•eed and Its productifat stabilized prices
'was reached today lift the end of a two
days' aesafion called (y the Federal Pood
Administration betwt^n Ita repreaenta.
tives and those of |m the cotton-pro-
ducing States.

The meeting unanl&iously agreed with
the Food Administration that the stabil

Izatlon plan shouldf be continued, and
more particularly tiiBs program

:

1. The producers Agreed to use thetr
best efforts in .maintaining the stabil-

ised prlcea.

2. I>ealcr« and glbners agree to pur-
chase al the established price and to
abide by the regulations of the Food
Administration In

seed from the prod
It to the crusners.

3. Crude mills s
seed front planters
at the stabilized p;

extra effort ta rell.

buying their seed
the congested disti
agree to market t"

stabilized prices.
The spread tn or!_
• onference with thi

tion.
4. The refiners fitid lard SutMtltute

manufacturers agr«e to purchase the
i rude oil from the (irushers at the sta-
Mllzed prices, and vherever possible to
make these purctei^ to the congested
districts.

'•

i« purchaa* of the
er and tha sale ot

to purchase the
ilers, and ginners

gees, and to use an
ve the situation by
Wherever possible in
lets. They further
elr products at the
Ker«?be maintaining
ally determined In
Food Adflitolstra-

Qove^rimant las
Mpeciat to Tht

WASHINGTON
itamp of thirteen
been, designed for
and Postmasters ha'

uefi 13-Cant Stamp.
f«) rorlc Titmt.

11.—A postage
t denomination has
,he postal service,
been notlfed that

the Post Office Dt^ti^rlm^nt is ready to
supply them for us«t! by the public It
is intended to cover iprepaying a single
rate of letter IJOstatfe ana si>ecial ae-
livery fee. or for postage and registry
tee. and ts also avaJnMe to the amount
oT ita value for otherupurposes for which
urdlnary postage sttf^npa are

1*4

Conaolidatioti Mi-.ve by B. A M.
BOSTON, Vtb. ll .-JThe Boston &

Maine Kallroad ComAwy Tiled a petition

with the Public aer\|ce Commla«l«i to-

<iay seeking uuthorltf to consoildate ita

leasiHl lines with life company in ac-
cordance with reiyaaniaatica ptens
which have been agreed upon by a ma-
j<»rity of tije storkhof^era who wovld ba
affected. A hearing 1 'as art Tor Wb. 21.

SERGES Wanted.—780 and 11433 Botany, for
cash. Call Clielsea 2S57. »

SERGES Wanted—7.1'20. 228, B. P. * I>. for
cash. Farrasnjt 3*245.

SERGE wanK.'d, black and navy 00,
t.ell. Inc.. Farragut 4!IW(I.

-

8ER<.'.E Wanted.
613.

-104, for cash. Farragut

GINGHAMS—Have 10,000 yards. Immediate
delivery, close out at price, afcotmt re-

moval : DO reasonable offer refus«|l. Room
1514, 114 5th Av.

GINGHAMS. — llralock. Kllbumle, and
Amonkeag plaids at reasonable prices.

G. B . M04 Times Downtown.
GI.NGHAM3 and PERCALES.—All kinds, big

sacrifice. N. Y. Textile Exchange, 1,182
Broadway. Madlaon Square 86T0.

JBRHEY.—High-grade sport sults^and coats
at attractive prices: K. Stufer ^Co., Inc.,

manufacturers. 12 East 33d.

SERGES Wanted,
tj^lbwarks Co.

—.Men's wear, for cash.
510 (Ith Av.

B.

8f:RGES Wanted.—Will buy Whitman's 99
or similar. Coh.'n A Edelman. 15 West .list.

SERGE Wanted.—Cleveland 0058 and An-
drewa 14C4. Farragut 2477.

SEnCT! Wanted.-Botany 80!) or similar.
Herman Cloak Co.. Greeley 4582.

SERGB Wanted.—IWokle and nav-y, 9U or
similar, l.'ts West 2.''th. 7th floor

.

black andSERGES Wanted.—fttj. t«iW, 0038
nav>-. Rosengarten. 11 East 31 st.

SERGES Wa.-ited.-Al

KNEE PANTS.-*10.50. 112. anfl «13 knee
pants reduced to 811 per dozen. Louis

Frledtiian. 713 Broadwaj-j .

.NECKWEAR.—Men 8 odd lots, 50c and 81 to
clos«-. Gumport. 708 Broadway.

Pt.iinET TWILL —I»ralne 3667, seventy-two
pieces, navy, five black. Cortland 6482.

E;:t 2.

POIRET Twill. Oabardlne. Tricotlne
ngton Woolen Co.

L2') St.
new address.

Well-
26 East

l"OIRET TWtLL.—5 black. 5 navy, to close
out at 82.50 net. PtiH Katz. II East aetn.

If)mET TWILL.—Navj-. black, V"! rookie;
also trlcotlnes. Farragut 57:.P.

CO.MMERCI.\l. PAPER.
f . sterday..'i@5% per cent, for the best names
Motiday. ..r>!q'-'>^ per cent, for the best names
The quotations ar« (or six months' paper.

••• '

Placing Orders for Fall Hata.

There has been a noticeable Increaa*

In the number pf buyera In the city dur^

Ing the last tw« days »i>io are purch^i-
Ing' their Fall Mtiea of men's hata. Moat
of them realize that there 1« not likely

to be any reduction In the price of the
better grade of hats and are therefbre
placing their ordera for futvu-e delivery.
'I'here have been some ciincellaiions on
tlip line of soft hats for Spring, but they
are comparatively few.

Socka Did Not Go Well.

One of the local Jobbera said yeaterday

that men's so-called woolen socks, which
cost him $6.3T>.^ a dozen last year, were
opened this season at tl.90. Believing
that he could dispose of them at the
reduced price he bought 2.000 dozen.
Upon receipt of the goods he sent his
men out among the retail trade and
hooked a large amount of businesa at
t^.2.'i a dozen. So far af'least 80 per
cent, of the orders have twen canceled.

•••

HIgh-Prlced Neckwear In Demand.
There is a good sale for the high-prteed

lines ef men's neckwear in the retail

trade. One of the local firms reports
Uiat it has about all tlie order* It can
fill on neckweiu- that retails from 91.fiO
to $5 each. Its business thia seaaon U
said to show an Increase of about 100 per
cent, over that of the previous season.
Salesmen 'now on the Pacific Coast say
that tnislness in this line is rapidly im-
proving. Most of the merchandise,
however, is being sold In the ISast.

•••

A New Leather Sultcaae.
One of the local leather goods manu-

facturers has just completed a new atltt-

case that will be offered shortly to the
retail trade. The difference between

8t^ and ^% ecnta, Mapaetlvety. Thera
warn alao aoma salas of twSla. aataena.
and atmOarfaJMiica. ^

••• ^

eiad to Take a Loaa.
"

Several of the tpcal underwear Jobbers

stffi' have large stx>cka <a men'a leootcn

underwear on hand wbkh la tUfffctdt

t<rc them to dispose of at any price.

Last Majr. ene of the Jobbers baa^ttt a
large Quantity ef theae gooda which
wera ajrmy "xajacts." The 'price paid at
tba aiUI waa 919JW a dozen. From tha
day the merchandlaa waa daHvered until
January, they were unable to disi>oa<i

of them even at a fair profit. Durtng
the end of laat month they a^d the en-
tire lot at f13 a doxen.

•••

Handbaga and Strap Puraea.
Good buslneas ta repotted by the

whoteaalers r>f handbags and strap
purses. Fbbruary U the month for the
purchase of Summer apd Fall soppUea..
and aalea are double those of kut year
from coast to coast. The silk bag Is the
Stmuner bag, tite velvet for Wtnter.'and
the leather bag for the year thivtigh.
Stnc3 the algnt.-ig of th^ armistice there
has beeii a strong demand all over the
country for hand bags and strap pursea
In 'Victory red. bright scarlet. Among
the leathers, morocco is one difficult to
obtaih. ixnd not much of It ia expected
before the late Summer.

•••

Mora Actlvltyjn Ribbon Trade.
Information received in the local rib-

bon trade to to the effect that the bay-
ing during the totter part of last week
and the first of this has been very
heavy. There have been a ntmiber of
Canadian buyers in town who have been
ptocing some very substantial orders.
More calls are being received from both
the local and out-of-town trade for -wide
rlbbona In floral and Oriental patterns.
These, It was raid, are being used very
extensively for girdles and handbags.
Plaid rlbbona both In bright and stib-
dtted colors are more to demand at the
present time.

•••

Table Linen from Belglumt
' Letters have been received from Bel-
glum from a firm of table linen .manu-
facturers to which a big New Tork firm
a month or so ago cabled a big order
without prices. The letter conftrma the
cabled response whlcti accepted tite or-
der, but does not state when It can be
filled. It ts the same atory which has
come from all parts ot Belgium as to
factories of all kinds. The factoid still
stands, this firm writes to New York,
but the Germans took all the machinery
and sent It to Oermany, and also every
yard of .goods. .New machinery will be
obtained, Inclijdlng Jticquurd looms, bfit
irhether they can oe obtained to Franca
or to Eto^and remains to be seen, and tt
win be at' least six nicmths before any-
thing tn the way of goods can be eic-

pected.
...

Quartera for Knit Goods Man.
Knit gootis selling agents nowadays

have plenty of spare time on hand be-
cause of the dullness of business. A
large group of them whose offices are

in the building at 344 Broadway -trtn

discussing yesterday a proposition that
has been put up to them before, that la.\

the matter of removing In maaa to some
location uptown. The especial incentive
for the disctuslon was a notice received
Informing them that their rents would
be raised for the term beginning on
May 1, and that the period of rental
would be for three years Instead of one
as hitherto. Many object to the "uptown
proposition, but they are unable to se-
cure new quarters In ,the old wholesale
district because of the cessation of
bulldkig In the laat two or three years
This condition Is what gives rtoe to the
discussions.

WOTT EXTENBiil DATE.

Sinctfon0.

kindfl for cash. Mad-
Ison ac<ar>.l076. l.l.'jQ B'dway. Room 6W

SILKS Wajitsd.—fetrlped crepe d« chine,
strlpad tub silks, or any silk shirtings, any

quantity, for cash. Tuxedo Shirt Co., 133
i POPLINS.—06077. quantity, at

POIRET TW-ILI.£.—Gera
colors. Mid. Sq. 6466.

50236, . navy and

6th Av.

BILKS
male.

Spring

Wanted. — Emerald, nlle, reseda,
lilac, other odd shades, for cash.
'ii.'M.

SILKS Wanted—Fancy and foulard for lin-
ings. Louis Bauman a <;o.. 12 East 32d.

price: also
CaoUH. 670»H. Baxonla. Selden, Jolasch,

Jamsstown. bargain. 1120 Grgelay.

roPLIN.—.tmerlean. navy, and high shades.
Wellington Woolen Co.. new addrssa, 28

lust 22d St. '

SIIJCS
price.

Wanted.—Job of
Hosengarten. 11

fancy tlulogs at
East ,11st.

8ILVERTO.NES Wanted —American poplin
GarflelilB tricotlne 4718. In all shades; also

11*33 naxT serge, ixise taupe sergu. F, tt H.
Copen t>roadcloth. Knickerbocker 2.'>K.

''

SILVERTONES Wanted
or Arthur Joel

27th St.

SILVERTONES

Holden, Leonard
Hlrsch a Bro., 15:1 West

Wanted.—Spot cash ; all
also trlcotlnes. I'asternack, 319colors

Mh Av.

KjLVI-ntTO.SES Wanted Deering and Mllll-
ken's. quantity for cash. Farragut W72.

SlLVl.R'ltl.VK Wanted.—fan use sihertone
in Spring shadew for cash. f;reeley 3Hli.

SLTTS AND COATS Wanted—Samples and
ckM«-outs, art>- quantity, for cash. Albert

Terrskin (V).. 38 Wist 32d St.. Mad. .Sg mnii

Stjrrs Wanted.—Jobber placing stock orders
en blous.^ and box suits, better grada only.

Jl East 31st. third floor.

SUITS, TAFFETA, AND CAl'E-tMATS
Wanted hy jobber. A, Jacobs, Ml West 32d,

SCIT.^ Want»3.—Placing stock ordem; bring
samples. 38 West 2tUh St.. »th floor.

TAFFETAS Wanted.—Ten pi«:tB each, black,
nav}, taupe, and fancy striped taffetaa,

81.20 to 81.35; reply wttb swatches. Z MS
Times A'ntieiL.

TRICfiTlN'PJI Wanted. — Garfleld'a. An^
drews's. Read's, or almliar: navy, rtu.kta,

tan. L. C^oldstetn a Co., 11 Bast SBih. Mad-
Ison Square 10170.

TRICOTINE Wanted—In
tor cash. Uyar Cans,

'West afith Bt.

navy and taui>e.
Soiu a Co., Ud

TRICOTINKS Wanted.—Lorratnes;
8^1.80; quick action. Progress

Chelsea 6.%4fl.

win p«,y
Qarmem,

TRICOTlNBt: 'Wanted.—Garfield 4718 navy.
Herzljr Sc Rappaport, 30 West Zeth. Far-

rartit ifeSM.

TfU(;OI.ETTE Wanted.—Plata and
Rashkind a Sotoff. 944 Mh Av.

fsniry.

aWlfX/riNE Waotad..
ragut 8868.

(718 or similar. F>ar-

TRICftTTMBS
field**; navy, rookla

'Wanted. — Audigss's, 4tar-
Madlson Bquara 6375.

POPLIN.—Selnon poplin, navy and blacK,
less <baa market price. Phone Chelsea

7.144. •

. '

I'OPLINS.—American 90«10,
same cheap. Greeley 1544.

navy, will sell

POPLI.N'S—American 06077, Brightweod 4768
navy and black. Mad. Sq. 5466.

PLUSHES. Psco, also
Seal. Mercerized Pltiahes.

Serges and Poplins, cheap

Piafson's RgypUan
Cotton-warp

1121 Graeley.

PRINTED DBILIA—Large aaaortmcnt. tin,

mediate delivery, 28-tn. poplinj c^>tton
aerges, all colors; voiles, 26 In. and 40 In.
Wn). E. I'eck * «>».. 104 pearl St.

SECO SILK.—First quality:' 76 pisees at
22VtC. net : wlUte and colors : must lis add

at once. Mad. Soaare WI70. New York Tex-
tile Exohange, 1.1S2 Broadway.

SERGES A.ND POPLI-NS —iS-'i. 8,38, .1464.
Botany SOO, 114.13, Uarflelds 519 &'i!8. Gera

787. 10707. Jamisloini 'XUfi. 7120 542M9, 7008,
Wrx, MFL, 7301. 7(114, Whitman's 774,
Mack and navy, '228, Pl'L, LP.VL. American
poplins 00610, 06077 ; also big variety fancy
akirtlnga. Henry Sennon, Oe Broadway.
gpring ZTKi.

SKROEiS AND POPLINS.—OlOfl, 825, 808.
11483. :l3il5. 113, 838, 8, K428I), 7M), 8056,

7120, 1W14, 7861, 680L 6122, -4001. 87. 1209,
J210, »0«l». 767. L. Finkelstaiii t Sons, mn
Broadway. Tel. Bprtng (aU. Bprtng B.tl2.

SEmOEei—r>«28n. 704, soui, tous, 7ias, 11433,
TTia. 82SS, 4O02, 774 popUn. 2137 Praw:

alao Loralne .tafleta. 1 Utopia Mills. 20 JOsat
gist St. Gramercy 4475-6.

eBI{GIsg.-«8070. 7801. 6614. 8882. Lormlnai
also Parker-Wlldera, WHnch cotton-warp,

Empli* 811. bargain. IISI Orasiey.

OERGISS, Poplins, Vslouns.—Cutttng-up trade;
guuk (i. .livery. Evans Bros.,

Medison .'.^uare 288.
'IS' 4th Av.

s«atG£K.—Dunmora iKie. OKie, «n. o, ten,
nueno: quick actloD 'Wanted; aacrifios.

Chelsea 6548.

BBit@I.:B-«4388, 91.85; 6120, 81. 30; 1)431,
ai 68: 8B9. ai.'8«, -poplins. Gram. :(2<10.

BERCrea-OlB, U48S, aztii aaU
Madison Square 2888. Extension I

<MI

To-Day (Wednesday), Thursday,
Friday & Saturday, tt 2 P. M.

IN SILO'S
Fifth Ave.

Art Galleries

546 Fifth Ar.,
Cor. 4Sth St..

and 1 Weat 4BUi St..

James P. SUa a 8oa. Aaatlaassn.

A MOST
MAGNIFICENT SALE

of
ARTISTIC AND ANTIQUE
HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

-

Comprising Sne|ish, French Ital>

tan and Spanish Cabinetry of the
i6tb, 17th and iSth Centuries.
Exquisite Carved Figures, Bas-

-eliefs, Columns, Catket <rf Dia>

mond Jewelry, Bronzes. Paitit-

ings, Rufs, Tapestries and other
>b]ects of art—

Ineladtag

A CARVED VENETIAN
DINING SUITE FROM THE

WilUam McNedy Estate
•f Pblladelpkla, Pa.

ON TIXIW TO TIME OP SAUC.

TO SELL GRAND UNION SITE.

Service Board Asks Sinking Fund
Commlaalon to Give Approval.

The Public Service Commission asked
the Sinking Fund Commission yesterday
to ^prove the sale of the site of the
Grand Union Hotel at public auction
at an upset price of $2,fiOO.00O. The
pro^rty was. bought by the city for
subway purposes, and cost (3,577,000,

which Interests and costs Increased to

S4.220.880. The alte Is a rectangular plot

1S7 feet Inchea on Park Avenue and
2S0 feet on Forty-first and Forty-second
Streets. It has 45,42."^ square feet under,
.only 20.S00 feet ot which the subway haa
been constructed.
In building the dtogonal station be-

neath the site the commission proVided
foundations sub..<tantlal enough to sup-
port a twenty-five-story bi>lldlng. The
commission considers the Kite one of the
bast la the city for commercial purposes.
Any btdMlng erected there could have a
direct entrance to subways reachtog any
part of the citv. Including Queena, and
to the lines of the New Tork Central
and Kew Haven Railroads.

Wsmsesin, asalar to baW eai
'nagsa ac

Bast ISWb Btrsat, by tha following oi»««tera:

g^r^n^f^Sn!^^;
LtobSlttei s«3d to ««•# W.oeo and assets

to ba tfM*a IQ.OOB.

BOBtar HXliU mC'-'tatm* Kaox baa ap-

pohHad aspjaiato APan rscatver fOr Hob«-t

Km, toe., whalssala grocer, at «8 West

iPMty-aseoad «rs«t. to !*«».'»"«; "*!!';
Itiss are said to apprralnwta £2,'W> and
asaala tfaaoght to be about 8>D,00e.

WBUS BKGINB CO.—Judge Knox has ap-

ptiDtad rrank B. IWivts iMSlwr tor Walsa

Bnata* C»., n aattaiy Ptoe*. m gW.OOO

bont!. tJaWntlea are saw to be gro.m apd
iXts jlvw aa about •»0,T4», nclt-tve of

goedWtlf.

LOUIS DAVie.. silk Jobber. 443 Fourth

AvaaaSi itaa nisd setwdulM to, bankruptcy,

with lUblllltes of 823.066 and assets of »2«.-

t42. eenriattng ef bSbt. ae.. n.S81; atock,

14,400: flxtnrsa, «13I; Ubsrtr bonds, (325:

accowiU *uft.'»B,S2a;^unllqiildated qUIms,
*lMi. aad mmay to bank, 81.686. Anwna
tha lataasa ersdltsrs are Arthar Sinai. t.

aw.JOoTMtaai. aiUc Mgt. C«^. 82.318: «1U
a BosehMK-, VtAlt,' and Btttesman a Mllch-

m. $lJK)i.

ĴUDGMENTS. "=

Tha following Jndsmaota wefS filed yeater-

eay, (ha first nam* being tbat of the dabtor

;

ta }^cw Tofk 'Ceonty.

Atlantic CaMnet Oo,. Inc.—Frost Veneer
Seating Co.. Inc.. 82.197,94

Btrman, M. Williams—Wastara Union
Telegraph Co. HI.™
Branaar. Hermati—L. Bptagal. 361.09
Btaakla, Bobwrt M.—A. De ttana Co.. ^
me 176.88

Beatty. John H.-J. Doherty.. 113.61

Broekway. Horac* G;—Elijah P. Ba-
pelye. Inc 146.10

Columbto Trust Co., administrator—St.

F. BItser 3,975.68
Cosmopolitan Regtstry, Inc.—G. Flnkel-
stain 447.P1
Cragla <3o.. lnc.4-Westam Ijnlon Tele-
graph Co 470.05
raehner, Hannay—Hardman. Peek * Co.3Be..13

Eastern Mausoleum Co,—L. H. 'niom.S,460.S7
Edwards, Uenry—Auta Brokaraga Co..

^ IBC 1,241.84
Frank Otlntan Co.—eianobard a Price. 174.10
Frtadman. HarrtK ana Bamet Falnberg
—U. GtUtlaa ;... 14.2S4.44
Fledalbaum, Herman, and Max Malts
fFledelbaum a Maltzl—8. Jacobs et aK47S.0T

Grimes. Howard B.—Wombaalu. Rsalty
Co., Inc 1.020.40
Greenberg, Harry—A, BCoore. . ; 2.647.9Jt
Hamilton, Jamas—P. Callahan. .- 1 .577.24
Intirborougb RaiM Transit > Co.—R.
Sehandal Sl,l."12.70
Ivy Pletarea Corp.—J. D. Braddoo. ... ,806.20
Kaplan. Samuel: Jacob Kaplan, and
Max Usk (Kaplatf Broa. A Liakl—8.
Kaufmaa 5^8.38
Kluobasasrlaa. Ludwig-P. B. Maddan.

.H.OOT.Sl
Kane, Gail—E. G. Garstla. .244.(«
L«^y, laionle—S. L-vy. coacs. 117.n(
IXNcta, James, and Daniel C. lalos—
Ovarsaas Cnderwrttlng Aganey, the...081.47
Lyka, Frederick S.—Lawyers^ Oo-opara-
ttv* Pub. Co 112.01)
Maiostaanlqr. Annie—I. Cohan 706.25
Msyer,' Harriet—M. Oerlxr tt al 8.888 S2
Kaxwall. Joa«b B—J. Doherty 188.11
Meyar. Uargvarlte—M. Garber at al Biaas
Mayer, Ellsabath—M. Garbar ct al. . ..1.731 3S
Maryland Casoalty Co.—B. H. Howes
Coastnictlon Co .% 1.844 Bl>
Nawgcld. Morris—Pabst Brrwlag Co... 868 83
Naaer. Rubin, guardlaa—I. Oreanbaum.
costs 108 85
Pacht, PhlUp H.—A. Landau 634.20
Palmar!. Mlebacl—Demareat Mable Ck>..lS9.na
Pyne, Joitn—H. W. Ckmscn ..IS181
RivardaJ* Rsalty Co.—City of N. Y..
-eaau .a4I.»
Ra^moad. Max, aad. Aaron J. Ral)»^

^ man—8. Cohan 8.141; 25
Roumagnac. Louis—Walah a Reicbling 384 08
.^Blce. George G.—J. C. Hoyt 14.245 80
Rowan. Eldmond—W. P. Scbtmpf... ...2Ba27
Raynor, Martha—S>eman Bros 182.22
cott. Earle—G. JV. Stmmoade Co..
I»« 7. 124.18
SehtfMs. Harrr B —Tyson a CS» 218 20
Spektor. Salomon—A. 'Taller 149.85
Solomon. Abraham and Rabacca—J.
'Cardlnale 407.90
Sosanltc. Isaac, and Max I. Odd—Q. A.
T. Nurae et al a»I 5.1
Shapiro. Harry-J. Shelnhartx. 17S.22
Tancyslnyl, Annie—People, ac SOO 00
Van Allan. Andrew W.—B. P Jonas.. .448.83
Wade, Henry C—H. D. Weat ..270.47
West End . Paper Oo.—A. Rolaman
•? ,al t.aii.se
Wellyn. Lillian—B. Altnian a Co 105.80
Weddon. Carl—A. CiOldamltb aOO.Sn
Zochowaki. Bronlslow—C. Krause 1.849 90

Braox Coanty.

Tha first aama la that ot the debtor.
Argul Mfg. Co.. inc.—H. H. Eblera. . .810«..t?
Bronx Taxi Cab Co.—City of N. T..., «y.77
Brennen, Jeff—O. M. Helnzman yv/
Burton, Fannie—t. Elsenberg... 1B8 72
DeLamey. Albert—M. Delletro SI 9
James. Morgan T.—J. D. Gordon 387.61
O'Brien. John T.—W. L. Taylor 46 0"

Rossano, Aootlna F—Fidelity & Casu-
alty Co. of. New Tork so •

Shapiro, Harr)>—J . Shelnhartx 175.22
Welgle, Charlaa H., and Edmund A.
Funke—F. Miller, as admx . 98.75

Tr^Mury Oanlea R
FUln^aikl

WASHINGTON, Fetoj

officials today reWi
would be , no. eat«n«on ,^.
filing Income and pront||tl

yontf March Mi. TWa a«^
dividual Incomes, corpora'

and profit retuma, ««^
ports nuiuired by the IfiW t

Officials denied rumtifa
^Treasury that extentjdnj
granted In certain caaj-
turtu". Additional rhne '

however, for so-called

tli<; source " reports,
quired from persons
tereaU which' paid man
year, in salaries and wa]
numtsBT of otlier apcclff
pendltures.

legarding

Treasury
hat there

le ikna for
etilms be-
'tfcas to fa»-

incomes,
limilar re-
thftt date.
Wng the

^mtoht be
V lafciii ra-

> fTanted,
rtnation at

e are re-^
slnejiK In-

tl.MO laat
nts, and a
ea of ^|x-

BUSINESS OPP(
f^Jtu centa Oft

Manufacturer of patented
time U entirely devoted

trade, has rataiV store near
term a apleadid business oppo
party to display and sell thli

,gee, and also space tor go"
lished business; rent reaaoi

Co., 13 West 4fith St.

ri£s.

MANUFACTUBIN'.;. — SplanS
modem plant, capacity VH

economically operated, asekl
ductlon; manafacturlng cvedj
chahlcal product ha\-tng rftfi 3K T50 Times Downtown. - '

Igea whosa
p 'wholesale
ia«enue, of-

ilti> for right
t*>t8d negfl-

liialt ntah-
'lie Welles

equipped,
eitpertly and
[Uantity- pro-

.endad roe-
la market.

^^

[£>uches^Jroc^
Charming dresses for all

•cc«si(»i»—diBticrs, dances,

tea, and the theatre. For
• w««M». missea and junior*.

In All Fashionable Fabria

$13.75 to $37.75
Fins Sclactioli for

Immeijiate Shipmenl.

Our Showrooms wft be open al! tiss

kxk/. Lincok's BirlbtUy.

Ltittle IX»cl»«B» Dress Co
19 We^34dj Su .N. Y.

Bonus.—Will pay party p
for general export bust. .

giilsi; best references; otj'J jenta.

Times. -•
j.

euiiitaetlon
aeutlva: lln- '

n 226

BwIlM embroidery alaot I'or ij? *
flee. Room 1604, l^one "^p b

between 12 and 1.* - -

at a aacrt-
Stuyvaaant.

Aloney loaned reliable (Jon)

silvst partners proctired
laodt 4ao.

CAPITAL TO

WTI^L INVEST TN OOWi- tjONCEKN
REQUIRING CAPIT.*L|j- OR EXPAN-

SKVN; PBlNCIPAMi Oitt't. REIt-lES
CONFIDENTIAL. C 88fi tMl^ ANNEX.

Bctlaa or
ilansky. Cort-

Exi>ort.—Will Invest up toj lOOO with ser-
vices as partner or acr^p*-,|oterest: spieti-.

did credit coimcctioni In ttf^jie. cottcwtxHi-
vertlng line. In-. R 210 Ttmef |> ,

I'oung man. expert polhihet! (plater, with a
few thousand dollars, wt Hd like to ba

connected with cstabllahed » Jiatal tixra. 1.^

6 PI Times- .

j
.

j f
Buyer with caab desire# Jun<shed roorn
house; 14 to 20 rooms. we« ''•tde pra4«rred:

state particulars. K 140 Tl^ fm.

CATITAI. W.

I can aecure the ai

the best known and
makes of motor
metropolitan district

:

ax(>erience, the orgi

tha opportunity ; can
the money and watch
(lOO.COO would l>e

at once, but that
Tal wotild Insure
F. C. P, O. Box
Station.

I
j-

PARTNER WANTED Wt
Established skirt huslnesl|\

on the road, sell l>est hot
Write Box 400. 1610 St. Jai

Big opportunltv for young
vest from 8-"5.00O to flf"

jobbing business In rtlks
276 Times liowntown -

Working pariiier wanted,: enter. and lunch
room: best Jerdey City V>^ Blon ; 331 Grove

ST.. Jersey City. X. J. ; j j-,

CAPITAL,
wner 18 years

I the countxy.
Building.

who can In-
nto aatabllahefl
oCita*. F. a..

BL'itfNKSS CONNBCTIOI 5 VI/ilfTmD.

,. , AGENCr
COMBINATION EXpbRJfMANAGER.

Raleased naval ofricer:^ao|nts correspond
ence from manufactafers 1 Heatring export
trade: iiialntalnlag New^ 7a^ |: office. L 630
Times Downtown. "It-

MR. A B. S(M,IS ANT)

MR. LOUIS A. VAIXLN'
. ARE

SHOWING

DRESSES
TAFFETA CREPE
-, GEORGETTE
' at the New York Office

UCHTENSTEIN
REICHLIN & CO.

1261 BROADVIAY. COR. 31ST ST.

On the Racks!

Dresses6"'» 16''

Uabeatable Valaes

—

See Them Ttxiay.

M. Rirschner & Sons
I4.J6 East 33tt! St, New YorL

-j-t;Have just opened salesji ifftca. and will
consider staple lines for* nl West and ax-
port. Far West Salea^AfllHk'. '833 Market
St.. Ran Francisco.

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
Tfas first name la that of the debtor and

the second that of the creditor, and date
when Judgment was filed;

la New Tork Covaty,

Bngue. Samuel R.—V. Herkert. March
80. IMS i t. . . . S188.S1
Ktehima. (%olehlro—B. M. Friand et al.,
March 24, 1616 388.21
Handlbode, Peter—L. Golde, March 4.
1813 119.86
Batsy Ross IHag Co.—L. L. Buckler. '

Jan. 7. 1819 90S.46
Rice. Hylsnd P.. and Oliver B. Hill—
Ixiuls B. Preston, Inc., Jan. 21." 1919.213.03

Williams, Herbert M.—W. P. Plumer,
Nov. 2, 1918 ;...l,4RS.n<i
Same—Same, Nov. 2; 1018 1.486.74
Weat. E. R.—D. Black. Jan. 22. 1919.108.70
Victor Hotel Co.—H. S. Blaaon, Nov. 80,
191T 118.47
Orinoco Realty Co., Inc.—L. Purdy et
al., Dae. 12, 1818 148.40

Mueller, Hermai>—F. Oehl, Jan. 27,
1919 118.41
Schwalb. Jacob—M. Sctaacbtar. Sept. B,
1817 i70.00
P. Ballantlne « Soha-^. Chicory.- Dec.
16, I0I8 (vacated) «,1,W.45

Well known ad\-ertlaliig
erw^ed sales promotfl*; i

scr\ices to establlahed
~^

320 Times..

Salesman, Just released |f

a

a'otild eoimect with ";

house; hav^ e.xperlencei

j

sonal assets. B 90.1 Tid-

ier and experl-
jers -4J.art time

Address L

I'V. S. Marines,
able mercantila
L-necaaaary ,per-
iarletn.

Toung n>an who expec*
about June would Ilka

liable concern ; have go
Ittes V. 902 Times Hai?

tgo to- England
lormArt wttb ra-
patnesa capabll-

Atlentlon.—Succeasful.
tul salesman, own au^

tortniis proposition. R :

^ raaourca-
lile. wanta mart-

Mechanical engineer.
Siberia, desires bual^

Anu^rlcan concern. K
etor* March to
oimecUon with

tlmea.

FOB SAVIti

TOWNSITB
Partners disagree. Yojlir^'

grade proposition. Fine
completed, with I'oat Off!
ing, on inalu Una of tfa

Railroad, In prDsperoiisj
country: all the above of
actual value: part cashj
clasa paper. Do not anss^
real ntoney. ."ost Offica
C-.ty, Mo. . .

I
Shoe Store—Must sell

old established shoe stoi

busy street ; good
Times.
p'tourlshlng private kifkA»|j ^rten, centrally
located, to bo aold mt fimably for

cellent reasons. AddratafA 1084 Times
Harlem. ' ^ •

iALE.
riunlty. Bign

era. hotel. Just
d store bulld-
'Uthem I>aclflc
Idly growing
at two-thirds
an^ in ftrst-

iUnless you hav-e
'63. Kanaas

money^4xhak«r.

alf Interest In
wer east side:

B 229

Bargain.—l-'levator. site I

872.000: rent 812.800 a'

000. Maier. 017 6th Av.

0. colorad, price
'tnortgag* $60,-

For Sale

—

\ well-furnlshe
Washington Square. t\£

heat: profltabia Investnieja

ng,
cupled : steam

<K 193 llroaa.

BrSINESS, (J

Loans made on accout^
private; confidential. ^

lem. *

i. iid merchandlaa;
jjOT^ Ttmaa Har-

BC8INB8S

AI L KINDS OF BUSli
sold with quick I

veatigation through.
Bureau. J. Hamilton, ^SJ

fCBS.

. BOUGHT AND
ust atand In-

prlss Exchaaga
: aist St.

SiUCtioM.

Sane Brill, AunUonaar. Bafls Teiaerrow.
Tburstjay, Ft*. IS, 1M».,U:W A. St..

at Julius Klndemiann A Sens ITaMliaaaa.
tsae Webster Ave.. Nsar Statil IK.. aroBS.
4a cases of Cotton Osads. e—^stjaa al
Araoskeac make Flannel, vaaMty STOL. navy
blue, yam dyad, heavy Cbajnbcay. Caaa
Kxport Co. maite. blank asroartssA itotaaa.
Ashtoo Mtlls aaaJn. quaBty OOia C. D, a
D2H4|, Oliva iOuiki Drill, Ollva, St. towaasMa
make and E, Ralas make. Jaaa toft ollva
colors, sulphur dyed. St. John's make. Qual-
ity 880 and Twill 44. Thasa aaaOs ass a^
solutaly perfect and to 4Hrtgtoal ailll
til lie Hold Hi bout Uarit ar
St NATHAN FRIBDSIAN,

.'ra Office, 181 »m4
Tel. Wor*h 4^1

RECEIVERS' SALE
PUBLIC SALE BY RECEIVERS APPOINTED BY THE COt
CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY WILL BE HELD OF THE Ai

NEWARK BAY SMELTING AND REFININfi CoIInY
<rf Newwk, N. J., at the plant, foot of Plum Pomt Lane, (i

extemling to Avenue R) on FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14th, 1919, atrj

VlTThe assets include 13 acres of well located land, covered^ Ings, containing machinery, tools, fixtures and other prop^rl
smelting and refining of base metals. ^ The plant is well Ic

'

railroad siding and is modern in every particular. ^Thfes
ject to confirmation by the Chancellor of New Jersey.

f\ '.

wilf be sold in bulk or in parcels as determined by the rec
the day of sale, f The receivers at any time before th^ day
sale win receive private bids for the whole or part of the *.,«K^a.,
These bids.are also subject to confirmation by the Chancellofiff'ilT §^hB
terms of public sale will be announced on the day of sall:^ lit the
property.will be open for inspection at 10 o'clock on the dali* ^ale
II Take Central RaUroad to transfer. ^<fi« ^^'c-

Ne»mk,N.J.,Fd>.6,19l9

SAMUEL VAN POZNAK,
Attetioneer

CHAS,C. PILGRIM
THOMAS C. MOFFATT |i

790 Broad St, NeJ

\>>eri

4/.

i-ELEQRIC LAMPS'

iz) SAVING ^
w iaoatM TusKianN

Compare TItese Priaea fTCNGSTKX LAMPS »
Watts KdlKQ's Prica Sar Prm

10. 15. 26} j= .15

40 i .88
.._*... .85 jse
XITEioGEN LAMPS

Edlson't Pries Oar Prica

70 49
l.je .77
l.»i LIS
J 2» 1J4

Blae NItracea Lamps at Se% Savtog.
We gtiaraptee all our lamps

"BRITE-IITE"
lUuminatea

Without Qare

$2.50

i»«

Watts
75
100
160
20*

ordinary socket
lamp^ pleasing

Ea»y for the Evej

Eqtial light distri-

bution Fits aay
Suitable tort ai^ slse

appearance. THfc
PRACTICAL LIGHT for officaa. storea
factories, churches, etc.

R«lar Price tiJM.^ar PRICK
< Fixture t>nlr.

)

Electrical & Elngineering Corp.
11* Stk Are. (*«fh), N. T. Bryata c!'

Chicago Agency
Wanted

A live up-to-date Oiicago buunew mao

wants a branch agency for casters maau-

fachirer, preferably one where Chicago

stock* are carried and weiteni salei-

men ara directed. An experience of

/ thirteen years department store work

and eight year* manufachiring elec-

trical ^)ecia]lies has well fitted thi!

msB to develop aod properly haaole

yo«ir western buNaew. New York ana

Chicago bank reference*. K 183 Tiutt.

jLjm & CO. had large or-

ders for staple hardware on
their books. Rapid expan-

sion was absorbing their

funds on hand.

We financed them in their

purchasing, attended to de-

tails of shipment and ware-

housing aifd were repaid

from their receivables. 1 hus

their business continues un-

interruptedly to expand.

The pertonal study of our clientj'

prdbfemi by one of our eiecutivrs

reducci many an unuiually^af-
Qing, situation to simplicity.

LEVISON A COMPANY
Sankara

Vt^^ Fifth Avenue

FINANCING
tufacti^ra and Jobbers by adraaC BxanufacliA,.- .-

041 accounts aad oo merchaooxae.

WORMSER & CO.
•8 rum An. PhwM Stuyv.

flurtionetrd.

3S««

BAMVKL MAUL .

Ofttea and Salesrooms. 116-111 W. t8« •«•

Tal. Fanastti iCes-HC.

V
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,50

F. F.pWodelswillbe

dispia|(recl in our

showfooffls ail tlay

t o d I y , Lincoln's

B

Com^ in any tune.

We'llL glad to show

you ithe entire line

and lyou'Il be glad

you (galled.

i '

BERLIN. BAUM

dI COSTA CO..

«nn» BT, jr. x.
Itth W)om.

an| * Aich Bta^ rWta.

ns

:>-

The Ifosebud
Show^^ooms
Are^pen
AU Hay
Linc4>ln's
Birthlday

IS

so

\r

ire

• •'.•-Ir

•ti*
:he

50 f

p-

We 4r« too busT to tak* a
taoHdajT Com* In today and
MlMt ] our prlnr and cummer
line lr«n our new aaswMnent.
Th« nfo't wonderful dresses

and slcli^ that you ever saw

—

uid priced aatoniatdnKly low.

r>reeae| $3.73 to $10.00. Skirts

$12.00 (p $60.00 a doSMk.

Cotton

Dresses

Skirts
ROSEELID MFG. COL,

a.' Ao^crit Prices,

fl W.£26th St., N. Y.

iC«gO

laiei-

:« of

work

el«c-

ftndle

: aod

SHI]

;iLK

NOTES
BUYERS

"TtjEY ARE
COMING BACK
100,00!)

A MCiNTH .

THE
I

VictpryBd^s
AND

I

SILK SHIRT
CUSTOMERS."
—Are 'ou Prepared?

Think it Over!

5" Pajamc i

AiMERICkN SHIRT CO.
Nf:U IKjMli ' (I NX.)

11 E. 26tH St.. New York.

H(^ Up!
i;

Nothing l^riou*, timply a
"iggcMtioa that you hold
up your t^der for \

SAtEENS\
untilyou jee our complete
line, including all ttand-
ard colori and Famhion'

m

choice of pooeltieM.

Bll-31 Rrttadnrar. -Vew V«rk

CarseiBuycrs

l.a Resskta ( or»'ct Co. announce
» i!\« mod< demonstration of
bpnng style.

February lolh to 21st inclusive.
Mormn|» 10:30 to 12.
Afternjons 2:30 to 4.

The many slfciil features of the
new- models!new- mcxlel. and the advantage.
*r ^P'"j''P"L "in be explained
by our^dA.&er. You are cor-

S3M.

1 «

ArrlTtnc Barera may r*c>«t«r la this oslumit by ttfaplMttlac Btyant 10«»t

K. T.^JS^'T-.^lr.-John O. Myers Oe.

.._ 'W»ar; BrealW.

ready-to-wear:

bocKv • "**** • "«IUr«n* wear: Kniobock.r. Knicker-

ATOUBTA. Ga.-J. B. Whit, ft Co.:
«oo<l«: 23 Bast Sith;

Grarey. dry
o«roush.
AtTBURS-. N

F. P.
Marl-

A M^vil-:" 'f —''oeter. ttoaa * Co.: W.
Hanlon,

TPrl« »£?*•.= •'- f»»««l»- notion.; Mtu

^^k2i*°?'^'^*"*«lmer Bro..; J, s. B«-k.mneta. walata. muelln underwear; «04Si

'^!tJ''SJS**~^""*'G<«tn««n ft Co.; I. Ueta-tn, ribbons, homery: Impertal,

C H'KS5*^^''^^'""• Kohn ft Co.: Ml»
F\ild. iDtants' wear; 220 Bth Av

°^™!*ORB-Ami«trong-C«tor Co.; J. K
B97 B'waj-.

M. E.

Hnj. ttow;?;rf«,ho™?

I'alH. clothlns; J. E. Grimtb, upholet.^
fu'm. sooda,

fancy

coats, suits.

KDjt underwear; Penn.

^i^ll^^^ - OollTOberr Bwthere: M.Bciin«b<M^er. corset., underwear, hosiery,jewelry; Lonsaere.

^VIl'EiJfOMjrA.^ElsenberB; A. F. Clark,
aomestlea: 105 Grand.
^;"52^0Il»-HochK.hild, Kohn ft Co.: A."

iit^t' *'5^''f•,.
""'•> »*t"«. dreMee. fur.;

JJj"*
>~ Hochhelmer. ready-to-wear;; 220

HAXTnioRE-Hecht Bro.. Co.; P. Deut**.women s sarmeats; Impertal.'
'BJ^TlJBSyilJUR. Okla.-H. De«an,
•UK., limmrted no\-eltlri; 212 6th Av.
^^'-•MONT, Texas—Beaumont Dry Good.and Notion Co.; B. Blum, hosiery, knit
Kood., muelln. ondermuaUna; McAIpln.
BKDFORD. Va.—Mr. Davl«>n,
.oressea; I.ITO Broadway.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.: Lo\-enian. Joseph ftl*eb; M. Sommera. , coat., auita. skirts,
"''soe.: L. )x>eb, ralllliiery, laces, trtm-
inlns.; 118 West 3ad.
BOSTON—b: T. Slatfei* Co.; F. VI. Buxton,
silk sweaters, general mdMi. ; U. W. Ilerpel,
»;' ^novelties; Misa», Cavanajh. Intanta',
children a wear; Mi»» Caaey, walats; Mlaa
Kane,mls«e.*, women's aults. mlasee' coats;MlM Fltsgerald, gloves; Miss MacNell, la-
ojea" neckwear; Miss Kennedy, muslin un-
derwear, negligees, petttcoata; A. Block,
ladfea' ooata; 23 W. 33d.
BOSTON—Shepard-Norwell Co.; F. C. Hen-
derson, se^ng machine.; 220 Sth Av.
BOSTON—American D. O. Co.; H. Faikaon,
blanket., knit goods; Breslln.
BOSTON-Jofdan. Marsh Co.; O. J. Robin-
son, china; R. i. Trimble, pettlcoata. cotton
underwear: MIsa Connelly, misses' corsets;
Mlsa Haughey, miswa' .uit.: J. A. Belyeo.
women's neckwear; «2 4th Av.
BOSTON—Wm. Fllenes Sons Co.: Miss Peck,
misses' underwear, petticoats; Mlsa Watts.
Infanta' dresaes: Miss Morrissey, women's
skirts: Miss Dlller. misses' mllllner>-; Miss
Otis, women's suits; Mis. Grifdn. waists;
Mrs. Phillips, costume., dresses; Mr. Levy,
machine made dresses; basement buyers:
Mr. O'Brien, misses' women's coats, suits;
Mr. Dutch, misses', children's, juniors'
coats; Miss Sweeney, millinery: Miss Uarlt.
infants' wear, house dresses, kimonos: US
W. 32d. ,

j

BOSTON—K. H. 'White Co.: A^-|I. 'Shannon,
colored dress 'goods: 470 4th Av.
BOSTON—The CUchri.it Co. ; Miss Wall, chil-
dren's. Infants' wear; Miss Homsteln. wo-
men's coats; Miss O'Brien. Spring suits;
Miss Lewis, art goodac C. Ourant, men's,
boys' clothing; basement buy.ra. A. Cohen,
cloaks, aulta. dresses : Miss Keltner. mus-
lin underwear, house dresses. Infants' wear,
kimonos, aprona: 200 Gth Av.
BOSTO>f—" Butler's '; Mr. nonovan. knit
imderwear. gloves, hosleo* : 1.150 Broadway.
BRADDOCK. Penn.—The Famoua: B. P.
Meghan, toys, housefum. goods; 37 'W. 2«th.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.—HowUnd D. G. Co.;
L. B. WIthstanley. domestics, (mens; J. £).

Granfleld, 'turn, goods, gldves, hosiery;
Miss M. L.ynehan and Mrs. Howe, milli-
nery; W. E. TIffney, ready-to-wear; 404
4th Av.

BRIDGEPORT—C. >Usch; H. /H. ^'alder,
ready-to-wear: 1.281 Broadway. ,

BIjCTRUS. Ohio—M. Bauraoel, cloaks, suits;
Miss S. Bogap. notions; Imperial.

BUFFALO, N. 'V'.-Adam, Meldrum ft Ander-
son Co.; H. N. Ness, rugs; 230 5th Av..

BUFFALO. N. Y Quesn CHy Credit CTsth-
Ing Co.; E. Frohman. ready-to-wear; "200

5th Av. ; Ansonla.
BUFFALO, X Y.—J. N. Adam ft Co.: W.
l.'. Kent, rugs, carpets; 2 West 37th.

EUFFALO, N. T.—William Hengerer Co.; C.

N. Klerst, rugs, carpets, linoleuroa; Mra. E.
1'. Wright, corsets: Mlas P. Brlnton, coats.

si:its. dresses; 2 West 37th. i

CANTON. Ohio—W. R. Zollinger Co. : C. W.
Zollinger, )n>ats. suits; "W. R. Zollinger,
linens, laces, gloves; 4»4 4th Av.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Southern Pants Co.; 8.

J. Lowe, woolens; Grand,
CH1C.A.GO—C. A. Stevens ft Brothers: Miss
M. Gardiner, corsets; 40 Eaat 2'Jd.

CHICAGO—Mandel Brothers: Miss E. Car-
ney, misses' cloaks, suits; 13 East 22d.

CHICAGO—Sears. Roebuck ft Co. ; R. U.

Rufidquist. children's dresses; 115 5th At.;
Cumberland
CHICAGO—C. A.' Stevens ft Bro.; Mrs. Mee,
skirts, waists: 40 E. 22d.

CHICAGO—Hllln'ian's: M. H. Meyers, silks.

dn*es goods, linens, doniesucs; 277 uth Av.

CHICAGO—Livingston Shop; .Miss E. Liv-

ingston, blouses, neckweai, mualin under-
wear, corsets, negligees; ;03 .'ith Av.

CHICAGO—Sears. Roebuck ft Co.: N. Silver-

man. A. R. Hoch. muslin wearing apparel,
knit goods; 115 5th Av.

CHlCAGO-<.'arson. .Pirie, Scott ft Co. ; A. R.

Wilson, millinerj-: B. E. GUI. Cloves; 404
^th Av.
CHICAOO-B. N. Matthews ft Co.; Mr.
tirossman, suits: 212 5lh Av.

CHICAGO—The Fair; Mrs. G. Smith, milli-

nerj ; 223 4th AV. : Ansonla..
CHII.'AGO—Hillman's; Mrs. M. Quinn, In-

fants' wear; n" .Ith A v.

CHICAGO—Hillman's: Miss M. Shanahan,
fancy goodit, art needlework, statlonco'; 277

,'>th Av.; Woodward.
. ,„ ,

CINCI.NNATl—Original Sample C^oak and
Suit Co.; l>. M. Newberger, waist., milli-

nery: 22 West 27th. „ „ .
CI.NCINNATI—Isaac Keller's Sons Co.; A^
Segal, clothing, fum. goods: Navarre.

.

CLARKSDURGH, W. Va.—M. Friedlander.
ready-to-wear: tlrand.
C;l-KVELAND-^HaHe Brothers Co.: Mies M.
Manning, misses', juniors'- wear: 220 5th

CLBVKI.JkNI>—Hfgbee Co.: C. A. Schalble.

domestics, blankets: 2.10 5th Av.
Cl.cviiLA.VL)—William Taylor. Somft Co.:

Mrs. J. C. Oram, women's wearii|^Mrs. P.

Keves. misses' wear: 470 4th Av.

"

CLEVKLAND—Halle Bros. Co. : Miss M.
Lynch, notions; Miss Sutton, toltet goods;

1. ,,,-,\!,i.A.VD—.May Co.; K. D. Btsuffir,

tovs. sporting <oods; 37 W. 2«th.

CLEVELAND-lmes Co. ; Miss M Meehan,

W J I>ong. ™nch mllllocry: 116 tv. 32d.

CLEVELANTJ—Wm. Tajlor, Son ft Co.: A\ .

iT Ber^ and Mr. Ansley. silks, dress

goods; ('. H. Allen, gloves, hosiery, rlb-

l«ns; 470 4th Av.
CLEVELA.N'D—Bailey Co.: Mr. VVeseelman.

housefurn. goods, toys; XJ W. 26th.

CLKVELAND-L. W. Hlrsch Co.-. 3. Rosen-

llerg. n>ll"f>-o: Mr. Ralneb. dresses; 37

COLUMBUS. Ohlo-Morehoose-Martena Co.;

Mrs J. Rumberger. laces, riblwna,

minBs: fi West 32d: Commodore.
CO.N'NBBSVILLE, P«>n.-P Joseph Co,

Levtnson, cloaks, suits; 212 5th A\.
nALLAH-^Sancc-r Bros.: H. H. Calvert, mus-
..V^,.nd«wear 'fifants' wear; 10 East 24tU.

DAYTON Ohr<;-KWer ft Johnson Co.; J. W.
Scott laces, hdkfs., neckwear. «love. rib-

K^^. umbrellas • 230 Bth Av.; St, Andrew.

Ives, ready-to-wear: 44 Eaat_23d.
DKNVEB—A. T; Lew'"
Scanlon, women s gimes

D-CTBOIT-H. W. Schmidt ft Co.: H.^W,

Schmidt, carpets: l^Ptfl^Ji,. co - O PDETROIT-Ueo. P. ^ost Fur Co., u. f.

OAFFNET, 8. C.-Carroll * %rsn: H. B.
Byers. rsady-to-wsar ; 4T West S4tllo

GRAND RAPIDS.. Mich.—Hsrpolshalmsr OS.;
r. \'lvtan, fumisbtng goods, undsrwsar;
1,170 Broad'way.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mlch.-C, Tranlcia A Oo.

:

Miss A. Tulty, mllllnerj-; 433 4th Av,

HARR18BURO, Penn.-Kaufihan UMsrssII-
Ing Stors; D, Kaufman, chlldrsn's coats: STW 2tUh.

'

HARRl@BtTRQ, Penn.-Bowman ft Co.; J.' S.
Morris, millinery; 1,270 Broadway.
HAVANA, III.—Meyer Btors; Mr. Xsysr,
ready-lo-wea:': -14 Sla^ 23d.

HIGH POINT, N. C.—Leonard. Heavens.
Stomey Co.; W. C. Beaven., suits; araod.

HOLYOKE, Mass.—A. Stelgsr ^k Co.; Mrs.
:A. K. Connell}', house dresses, petticoats,
klmonas: 404 4th Av.
HOLYOKE. Mass.—A. Stelger ft Bro.: K. J.

Folster, notions, Jewelry, leather (oeds, fur-
lilshlng goods; 404 4th Av,
INOIANA. Penn.—Heynian Bros. ; H. tu Hsy-
raan, clothing, tumlshlng goods; Herald
Square.
ITHACA. N. Y—Rothschild Bros.; Miss M.
Cranle, mlllln«r>', muslin underwear; Miss
S. Joyce, upholstery goodk: 44 East aSd.

JACKSON, Mich.—L. a. Field Jr Co.; B. R.
Hague, rugs, toys: Prlncs Qserss.

JOHNSTOWN, Penn.—M. Nathan ft Bro,:
Miss Melanttphy, chlldrsn's hats; ST 'West
28th. \

KALAMAZOO,' Mich.—Gllmors Bros.: W.'
S. Chapman, general mdse. ; 404 4th Av.

KALAMAZOO, Mich.—Gilmore Bras.: Mrs.
K. M. Wheeler, coats, sulu, waists; 404 4th
Av.
KALAMAZOO, Itleh.—Cllroore Brothers ;^Iss
A. M. ScMllln, handkerchiefs, neckwear; 106
Grand.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.,-B:mery Blrd-Thayer
Drj- Ck>ods Co.; W. T. Schollsr, imderwear,
hosiery, furnishing goods, gloves; 30 Mad-
ison Av. ; prince George.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.—H. W. Crane ft Son;
H. W. Crane, women'a wear; McAlpln.
KANSAS OlTY. Mo.—Klein Cloak and Suit
Co.; Miss II. Raphael, waists; 404 4th Av.
KOKOMO, Ind.—W, H. Turner Co.; F. F.
Wltte, ready-icj-wear; 4.t Kast 23d.

LANCASTER, Penn.—Hager ft Bro.: B. E.
Snyder, clothing; 404 4th Ai'.

LANCASTER, Penn.-»-M. T, Ganrtn ft Co.

;

W. W. Bechtold. toys; S. W. LItch, silks.

dress goods: 37 West SOth.

LANSING, Mich.—F. N. Arbaugh Co.; Mrs.
C. W. Lortng, millinery: 432 4th Av.
LA SALLE, III.—F, Klldutt, carpets; Penn-
sylVknla.

LAUREL, Miss.-Fins Bros.; X. Fine, gen-
eral mdse.; '116 W. 32d.

LEWI8TON, Me.—The Fashion; A. Singer,
notions: Breslln.

LOGANSPORT, Ind.—A. Grube Co.; A.
Orube. women's ready-to-wear; 303 6th Av.;
Gmnri ^

trini-

M.

i "Sob; Miss J.

parasols: 3 West

ji?'fVt01T-V"nnr.*ron ft B'^n-^h'iJ = "7' »'

rennlniton. blouses. "T^'"".^;^''^'"?.,,^.
riFTROlT—The Emporium: Miss K. eiis-

^^Trick corsets, waists. Infants' wear; M.

&OM toy" D. E. Blgelow. flooi: eovertng.;

DBTiwiT'ii. L. Hud^n * C-v'- **

-II),- Ar^nm BOOd»: 225 Bth AV-

rTt'TROIT-J I. Hudwn CO.: I . . ^
^,^d« m,r : Mis. Mahor,.,-. ml.«.' ready-

^^'^'^niKvl 'towa^. Maadelbaiim ft Sons;

r?J-f. MOINES. lowa-J, Mandelbaum ft

^g^,. , J Wallensteln. %elllngs, handker-

r?^'.*J''™'"Mrnn'?^. I^relmuth: F. Robinson,

"drJi y^^KlX s^m.: l-'t" Broadway^

o'l'PUlS FHKHE«-,^.

Bums,

Mr. Warner.

1 1(1 W. 32<1; Breslln
H. Oagnon, millinery;

M.
FAHT LlVKRrWL-Schlff-.Vewman Co.,:

*^,**'JJ.ia^ ready-to-wear; Impeiia . ^_

*^I liuhach gei»eral merchandise; C. M.

E*^^"irAl1gr'wi.^R,,j;^,";-' wom«.-s.

E*^fil^,"p."nn':!warn« Bros.; M.« M. Ward,

^^STIe"' ^i:i'n'-Krii^'«o««« CO'' ^ ^-
l^ou-fuXhlni^'ioLi, chins; 432 4th Av.;

Navarre

Cumberland.
.•,' v^tii^T IK! Penn.—Woodburn, Cone ft Co.;

'2 W Bauer^i^y >«"«' • '^•""*-

Grand.
LOS ANGEI.ES—A. Hamburger ft Sons; H.
A. Koll. housefum. goods; 22B 6th Av.
LOS ANGELES—Kati Bros.; L. R. Davis,
ready-to-wear: 141 Madison Av.
Loa ANGELES—Jacoby Bros. ; Mrs. Hoff-
man. undermusHns, sweaters, corsets, ' In-
fants', children's wear; 1,150 Broadway.
LOS ANGELES—J. W. Robinson Co
Gilmore, neckwean 111 6th Av.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—Lyon, Lang ft Goldstein
Co.; 1. M. Goldstein, ready-to-wear; Im-
perial, v

LOWELL, Mass.-vT. L. Challfoux Cx>. ; J. A.
Gaynor, mdse. manager; Miss Roberge, "rep-
resenting; MlM L. Btennerliaasett. wain.,
muslin underwear; 6 West 32d; Gerard.
LY.NCHBURG, Vs.—C, H. Almond D. G. Co.;
O. H. Almond. Jr., dry goods, fum. good.:
220 Sth Av.^

: _ •

LVNbHBURO, Va.—Guggenhelmer Oor; W.
J. Polling, .ilk., dress goods: Walllck.
MACON. - Ua. — W. J. Barnes, domestics,

. hoilseturn. goods; Arlington.
I MARQUETTE. Mich.—.'k.. L. Huetter, ready-

to-wear, milliner}' ; 12 E. 33d.
MARION, Ind.—Boston ft Big Store; Mr.
Klnneir, dreues: 37 West 2«th.
MEMPHIS—Memphis Shirt Factory; C. A.
Gerber, shirtings; l.l.'* n'way.
MEMPHIS—Bry Block Mercantile Co.; B. F.
Vamo. dress goods, linings: 1,150 B'way:
Navarre.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. — Minneapolis Dry
i;oods Co.; C. J. Peterson, rugs, blanketa;
432 4th Av.
MINNEAPOLIS—Minneapolis D. G. Co. ; C.

J. Peterson, rugs, carpeta: Mlas Mabee.
mualln imderwear, petticoats, kimonos; 432
4th Av.
MO.VTRBAL—a. S. Gase. furU. goods; Com-
modore.
MO.NROE. N.-C—W. H. Belky* Bro.: G.
Robinson, gen'l mdse.; 116 W. 32d.
MONTREAl^-J. A. Ollgvys, Ltd.; Q. ,E.

Byrens, notions, ribbons, sK good., neck-
wear, leather goods; lid W. &2d.
MOUNT 8TERHNG, Ky.-J. D. Haxelrigg ft

Son: J. D. Haxelrigg. carpets: Impertal.
MOUNT VERNO.N, Ohio—A. A. Dowd. 'Dry
tjoods Co.; A. A. Dovvds. ready-to-wear;
1,170 Broadway.
NEW HAVE.N*, Conn.—E. Malley Co.: Ml..
M. McNaroara, ladles', Infanta' wear; 404
4th Av.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.—Gamble-De.mond Co.;
Miss F. Schel, Infanta' wear: 213 Sth Av.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.—T. Malley Co.: J. C.
Miser, notions, ribbons. Jewelry; 404' 4th Av.
NEW LONDON, Conn.—B-. A. Goldsmith Co.;
8. He... gloves: 404 4th Av.
NEW ORLEAN"8—C. A. Ksufmann Co.: A.
Marx, notions, fancy goods: 118 West S2d.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va.—Mrs. S. Nachman,
ladle." ready-to-wear: Imperial.
NIAGARA FALI^. N. Y.-Nlagara D. Q.

Co. : H. J. B. Cole, ruga, carpet.: 432
4th Av. _
NOBLESVILLE, Ind.—Oeborne D. O. Co.; E.
OslKjme. general mdse.; Walllck.
NORRISTOWN. Penn.—H. C. Warner, dry
goods: 105 Grand: York.
NORWICH, N. Y—Reese-'Whltbeck Co.; G.

W. Reese, general mdw.j Continental.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.—K. Jacob.,
dresses: 37 West '2»ith.

OMAHA—Burgess-Nash Co.; T. D. Reagan,
Jewelry, leather goods: 200 Gth Av. ; Com-

OMAHA—Thompson-Belden Co.: C. C. Bel-

den,'' women's, children", wa^ dre.se., gen-

ersl nierrhandlTO; Penn. , " „
0SHK08H. Wis.-Henderson-Hoyl Co.: H.
M. Henderson, notion^, piece goods: 44 B.

oiTTUMWA, Iowa—S. C. Cullen Co.: P. J.

Donelan, general mdse.; 1.130 B'way: Ma-

OWOSSO. Mich.—Osbom ft Sons; J. Osbom.
clothing: Arlington. „ „ i,, , ,OXFORD, .N.C—Long Co.: F. B. Blalock.

clothing; Aberdeen. „ .^ „ ^ „PAWTUCKET. R. 1 —Denby Bros.; p. P.

Denby. coats, suits, walsU: Miss 8. Kenny.
milliner}-, women's. Infant.' wear: Impe-

p'i-XlRIA, 111.—Block ft Kuhl C».: J. N.
Withey, men's furnishing goods, clothing,

hats, caps ; 404 4th Av..: Ansonla.
PH1I«KDE1.PH:a—" Stewart's"; Miss Bern-

stein. Job. skirts: Mi.s Cross. Georgette
waists; 15 Ka.t 2i!th. .

PHILADELPHIA—Stewsrt's; Miss Koenig,
dresses; 15 East 'iBth. .„,,., '

PHILADKLPHIA — Strawbridge ft Clothier;

H. J''redcrlck8, men's clothing: 230 Sth Av.;
I.atham. _. . , . « .,
PHILADKLPHIA—M. Norwick ft Sons; H.

A. Norwich, suitings; 1.182 B'way: Aber-

PHILADELPHfA—Gimbel Brothers: Miss
A'ickers. Mlsa Wan, representing; Broadway
and .32d.

PHII.ADBIJ»H1A—J. Wansmaker: J. J.

'O'Sulllvan, silks: Broadway and 10th; Com-
modore. '1

PHILADELPHIA—M. Frank ft Co.:. M.
Frank, rloaklnge; 1,182 B'way: Breslln,
PHII.AUELPHIA—A. Graff ft Co.; A. F.
Llpplncott. rugs: Imperial.
PHILADELPHIA-J. Largman ft Bro.; J.

l.argman. tie silks; 200 Bth Av.
PlIILADELPHIA—Gamson ft Co.; I. Lcwen-
fhal. suits; Imperial.
PHILADELPHIA—Gimbel Brothers: Miss A.
GiigKenhelm. umbrellas; E. Bohn. leather
gtHxls; D. S. Scott, men's furnishing goods:
B. F. Montague, gloves: Broadway and 32d.
PHILADELPHIA—F. Dlttmao ft Co.; J. F.
nittman. cloaklhga: 2 W. S.3d.

Pnn.ADELPniA—Kahn ft Roaenau; J. F.
Kahn, canx-'s; Imperial.
PHILADEIJ'HIA — N. Snellenburg ft Co.:
Miss R. Esterly. walats: 1,261 B'way.
PHII^DELnHIA—Lit Bros.; Ml.. Perrett,
dres.e. ; 1,261 Broadway.
PI11I,^AI>KLPHIA — J. Blumenlhal, woolens;
Latham. *

PITTSBURGH-Rosenbai'm Co.; M. E. Baer,
millinery: Miss K. McClaIr, children', cofits,
dresses: 116 West S2il. .<

PITTSBURGH—Boggs ft Buhl: Miss K. C.
Ludden, millinery: 1.140 B'way.
PITTSBUnGH-Kaufmann Dept. Store; Miss
Hale, art needlework: L. Schwartz, under-
'woar. house dre.se.; C. Kline, linens: Mr
Adwell, linens, basement; J. H. Harris,
china, glaas; Mrs. Solomon, millinery, base-
ment: J. A. West, boys' hat., cap.: H.
Kdgecomb. nien's hats, caps; Miss Kermens,
muslin underwear; 1.281, B'way.
PITTSBURGH—Rosenbaum Co.; J. C. Baum,
furniture; 116 tV. 32d.
PITTSBUUGH—McCreery & Oo. : J. D. Bur-
nett, mdse. mgr.; 23 E. 28th.
PITTSBURGH—J. Home Co.; Mia. A. M.
Bum., hosiery, gloves; 470 4th Av.
PITTSBURGH—Lewin, Naltnan ft Co.: Miss
Kljleen, Mr. Addelman, dolmans, capes,
coats: B. .N'eiman, suits; 470 4th Av,
PITTSBURG—Frank ft Beder.; A. Bllfro,
.hoes; .164 Bth Av.: Bre.lln.
PITTSBURGH—Kaufmann". Dept. Store: H,
71. ICdgcnmb. hats, caps; 1.281 Broadway.
PITTSBURGH—Campbell's; J. C. McDowell,
dress goods, silks; 07 Grand; Walllck.
PITTSBURGH—Boggs ft Buhl; Miss K. Lud-
den, millinery: 1.1*0 B'way.
I'OCATELLO. . Idaho—W. A. Jonea Dr>'
Goods Co.: Mrs. R. Hartog, ready-to-wear;
1.170 Broadway.
PORTLAND—Esstman Bros, ft Bsneroft: T.
K. ^stman, dr>' goods, fum. goods, mil-
liner?; cloaks; 1,270 Broadway,
PORTLAND, Me.—Coriell. Markson Co.; K.
8, CWrtell, clothing; Breslln,
PORTSMOUTH. Ohio—Martlng Bros. Co. ; A.
K. Martlng. silks, trimmings, knit under-
wear: 141 Madison Av. : Breslln,
PUNXflUTAWNKY, Penn.-J. L. Rosenthal;
A. G. Rosenthal, coats, suits, drssses; Mar-
tinique.
BALKIOH, N. O.-Ofudson-Belk Co.; H. O.
Hudson, dry troods, men's clothing, notion.;
lit West »2d.
RRADINO. Penn.—Kllne-Epplhlrrer Co.: D,
MoBid, roats, suits; K. T. I,,eiihart. domes-
tics, notions, hosiery, furnishing go<^; W.
Lenhart, dry goo<ls r 44 East tSd.

RBAptNO. Psnn.—pis inaahlen: M^. Ar-
nold, ebhts; Suits,' arsnss; Miss MkulRikD.
waists: 303 Sth Av.

BEADING, Penn.-C K. Tnuiman * Co.:
Mrs. C. Bollliigsr, mininary ; Psnn.-
RICHMOND, Va.-Kaufmaim A Co.;, J. I.

KaiiTmann, jnllllMryi au Bth Av.
lUCHMMn>, Ta:—HlUer ft Bhoads: W- B.
Kulsstsy, art goods; 432 4th Av, ,
RICHMOND,. Ind.t-L. B. Nusbaum Co.; R.
L. Nusbaum, dry goods,< notions, mllllnsry:
Flanders.

RICHMOND. 'Va.T-Fourcuraon, Tsmplsft Co.;
R. S. Orsy, drSSs goods, silks, laess, rib-
bons; w. 8. Aheam, cloaka. corists, wo-
men'^ Infants' wear;- Grand. /
ROANOKE. Va.-J. Splsgsl, rs»«y^tO-w»«r;
1.161 B'way.
ROCMLAND. Me.—W. O. Hewott (3o. ; W. D.
Talbot, coats, suits: J. Newman, waists,
furs; ion 4th Av.; Brssltn.

R0CHE8TKR. N. Y.—Duffy, Powers Go.:
Miss Harlow, suits; T, F. Rank, dolmahs.
capas; 4T0 4Ui Av.
RObHESTSR, N, T,—Duffy-Powers . C*.;
Miss U. Finssr, dresses; 4To 4th Av.; Com-
modors,

^

ROCHEBTER; N, Y.-eibley. Lindsay ft Curr
Co.; N. Bantes, nigs; 482 4th Av.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—E. W. Edwards ft Bon:
J. F. Orotoot, coau, suits ; Rroztell.

ROCK ISLAND, lin—L. 8. McCahs Co.; W.
P. . Amraerman^ mdse. manager: Great
Northern.
ROME, N. T.—F. E. Bacon ft. Co.; O. E. Ei-
con, dry goods: 44 East 2Sd; Park Avenue.

SAQlNA'ft', Mich.—QtMen Ctbak Co.; Mr.
Reberg, cotton, silk nettlooati; 1,123 Broad-
way, Room 400. ,

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah—Walker Bros. D.
g; Co.; Mra. E. B. Gabel.' boys', children s

clotMng: 141 Madison Av. : Imperisl.
^

SAN^FRANCISCO-Uvlngston Bros.: Ml..
L. Wood, corsets, lingerie i Eenn:
SAN FRANCISCO-Emtwrium ; Miss Xt-

Hats, hosiery: 226 6th Av. ^ .

SAN FRANCISCO—R. Weill ft Co. ; J. A.^

Donnelly. • leather goods, trunks, hdkfs.,
tollA" goods, perfumer}'. 15 E. 20th.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.—H. B. Barney Co.;
J. F. Horman, gen'l mdM.; 404 4tli Av.

8HELBYVILLE, Ky.—M. Rubin, general
md.e, ; Imperial. . ^
SHKEVEPORT, La.—Winter ft Co.; 8^, 6.

Welsman. ready-to-wear, millinery; -15 Bast
2tith : Peun. .

SIOUX CITY, Iowa— Fantle Bros, ft Dan-
forth; B. L. Danforth, ready-to-wear: 1.261

B'way.
SPRINGFIELD, Ma..,—A. Stelgef Co.; Ml..
M. E. Gllwee. corsets; 464 4th Av, _
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.—A. Stelger Co. ; R. A.
Btelger, mdse. manager: 404 4th Av. : Com-
HMdore.
STAUNTON..Va.—Tlmberlake'.: W. B. Tlm-
berlake, carpets: Colllngwood. '

ST. LOUIS—Stlx. Baer ft FuUer D. G. Co.:

,

Mis. J. Bauman, house dresses; 118 wert
32d.
ST. LOUIS—I,*ntiner Cloak and Suit Co. ; 8.

Gllckmsn, ready-to-wear; Alcasar.
ST. IX3UI3—Fltwell Cloak and Suit Co.; H.
Lentzner, ready-to-wear: Alcasar.
ST. liOUlS—8IU. Baer ft Fuller Dry Good.
Co.; C. G. Jone., rolaae.', children's wesr;

y J 116 W.St 32d.

JiUa ST. IX)UIS—Wlldman Manufacturing Co.;
A. Wlldman, house dresses: Cumberland.

ST. PAUL. Minn.—Mannhelmer Bros.; W. J.

Montgomery, bedding; 200 6th Av. /

ST! PAUL—McKlbben, Driscoll ft/ Dor«y:
W. A. Dorsey. hats, capa: Penn.,

ST. PAUL, Minn.-Schuneman ft Svana: Mrs.
A. Frost, boaler}-, underwear; 230. Sth Av.

;

l,4ttham. /
SUt'ERIOR, Wl..—Roth Bros. Co.; 8. H.
Schnell. toys, houMfum. godd.: HSIIand.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Weal ft, Hyde: H. R.
Hall, notions: 72 Leonard. •

TAitPA. Pla—Moos Bros.j'.C. A. McKay.
silks: 1,1.50 B'way. /\ ., „ „ „TERRB HAUTE, lnd.-R(<ot D. G. Co.; P.
J. Knadler. housefurnls^lng good.,toy.; 28
*' ii^th. / . „ ^ /TOLEDO—W. L. Mllnep^ Co. ; H. 8. Flehef,
general merchandlM ;/ {18 West 32d.
TOLEDO—Thompson-Wudson Co. : Mrs. Simp-
son, corsets, brastleres: 200 5th Av.; Knick-
erbocker. .' .„
TORWNGTON, Conn.-W. W. Mertr Co.; W.
W. Merti, general merchandlM; icmrand;
Cumberland. ,/ _ . v „
t'NIONTOWN, Penn.—Wrlght-Metalei%Co.

:

B. P. McGibbon, general merchandlM: »,278
Broadway.
I:T1CA. N. Yi—Ross-Hogan Knitting Co. : C.

Ross, knit goods: Broadway Central.
UTTCA. N. /"l^—J. A. Roberts ft Co.: W. J.
Hazlett. hosiery, furnishing goods; Breslln.
ITICA. N. Y.—Brandesee-Klncald Co.; F.
'W. Kincald. woolena: 218 4th Av.
VICK8BURG, Mlas.—Feld Dry Goods Co.: B.

B. Ffld. dry goods: Albert,
WA8HINOTON, D. C—M. Ooldenbere: A. 11.

Baut;». hosiery, furnishing goods, silver-
ware; 1.140 Broadway; Cumberland.
WASHINGTON. D. C—Itecht ft Co.; M. B.
Kadden, men's, women's fumlahlRg goods:

-. S. B. Loveless, men's hats; 43 West 14th:
York.
WASHINGTON, D. C—Hechl ft Co.; H. H.
I,evl. merchandise manager; 43 West 14th;
Commodore.
WASHINGTON. D. C—S. Ksnn Sons ft Co :

Mrs. T. K. Creighton, infants' wear; 412
4th Av.
WASHINGTON, D. C—M. Brooks ft Co.;
Miss V. Worker, millinery: Aberdeen.
WASHINGTON, D. C—Woodward ft Lo-
throp; Mrs. M. Johnson, women's knit un-
dearwear. hosiery; .1.^ 4th A v.
WASHINGTON. D. C—S. Kann Sons ft Co.;
Miss A. Hogan, coata, suits, waists, dresses,
house dresses: 4.T2 4th A v.

WATBRBURV, Conn.—Musler ft Uebefklnd
Co.: L. LlebeslUnd, ready-to-wear; 1,161
Broadway: Broadwa}- Central.
WATERVJLLB. Me.—Emery-Brown Co.; H.
S. Brown, ready-to-wear; 1.281 B'way.
WAUKEGAN, III.—Rubin's Dept. Store; Mr.
Rubin, ready-r-i-wear: 44 Kast ZM.
WHEELING. W. Va.—Belderman Millinery

Co. ; N. Maler, hat. : 640 Broadw-ay.
WlLKH»-BARRB-Wllke.-Barro D. G. Co.:
Miss R. Keeley, muslin underwear, chil-
dren's dresses: 23 E. 26th.
WILKESI-BARRE-J. Bergman: Miss Smith.
muslin underwear, house dresses, rompers

:

.17 West 2fith.

WILKES-BAllRE, Penn.—J. Bergman: Mis.
Smith, house dresses, rompers: ST W. 26th.
WINONA. Minn.—The Fashion; B. A. Temes.
coats, suits; Latham.
WORC'ESiTEU. Mass.—S. Ellas, ready-to-
wear; 1,261 Broadway.
WORCESTER, Mass.—Denholm ft' McKay
Co., Mr. Ryan, notions; A. J. Fish, linens;
230 Bth Av.
YORK. Penn.—J. I,. Fisher Millinery Co.;
J. L. Fisher, mllllnerj- : Abeirdeen.
YOLT^GBTOWN, Ohio — Geo. L. Pordj'ce ft

Co,; E. -I.. Morgan, nollona, gloves, hdkfa

:

404 4th Av.
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio—Central Store Co.; W.
H, Toulmln. ladles' garments: Mrs. Hen-
nessy. millinery; McAloin.
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio — Stmuss-Hlrshberg
Co.: H. Goldstein, bargain basement: 141

Madison Av. : Park Avenue.
ZANESVILI,E, Ohio—H. H. Bturtevant ft

Co.; C. R. Sebach, ladles' suits. Infanta'
wear: 141 Madison Av.

ZANESVILLB. Ohio—3. Weinberg, waists,
ready-to-wear: Imperial.

Tp Makers of TUB GARMENTS
for WOMEN; GIRLS or CHILDREN

"Grass Cloth" a IUw«-Iikft Coiloa Fstrie

ChantlUy a superior French Unen Fmithcd Fabric.

"TrkonnCttc'* a Jerny-^like CoHob Fftbric that doei not itreldi.

Fabrics the same at heretofore, but «t prices that

thow diie consideration to changed conditions.

POTTER TEXTILE CO,; Inc.
72-74 M.il»oii Ave, T.fci*».>;S

; UMiioii Squre

UMBRELLAS
WITH

20,000 Job Handles
BIGGEST SALE EVER

ARTHE, LEVY. BERNHARD COMPANY.
37 Union Square, New York

CAPES
DolmanS
SUITS

^for

Tmmediate
Delivery

$875 '

to'

$45.00

Show Room
Open Today
As Usual

KAPLAN
BROS.

22 W. 32ND ST., N.*Y.

esses

TO-DAY— call at

Mary's new showroom
and find out why
Mary's Dresses always^

please. ^

Henry Hunvald
115 West 27th Street

New York

Children, Misses & Ladies

i\ i^ \. Come to gin^am tpecislitti

j
j
f^D to 44 for smart styles at low prices.

H '' i'

HT/TKfc C'tin'' C />/^Hsw York SkowTOosM—

I

.1-/1J\0^ O A^m «i"adelslils Mswnwm.-
StrsetB.

Wi

aoBsmszssm

\
S.Bl4f&SONS--BLATE BROS. & LOVE

I
I 11 FEATURING

I
GINGIfilvi &VOILE

yy^yy^yyyyyyyy/y/yy/yyyyy/yyy^yyy^^^

MiMimimwA

JUST STOUT DRESSES
IN STYLES THAT
WOMEN CRAVE

IscinciSc STOOTSI

CONFORM
PERFECTLY
TO BOTH
HER SENSE OF

FASHION
AND

ECONOMY.
Slimline Stouts

Dispel All Doubts

—-T.hei\)'Te Stilish

METROPOUS DRESS CO.. Inc.

131 We.1 35th St., New York.

COATSjerfi TOMISSES

Coats, Capes, and Dol-
mans in smart new
styles at prices that will

make a new sales-and-

profits-record for you.

Materials and colorings

are the latest and work- ^

manship the best.

American Girl Coats
F o r' G i r 1 s

and Children.

j

Show-room open today,'

I Lincoln's Birthday.

|h. GOLDWATER & CO.

i

36-46 VV. 2sth#St., N. Y.

:!fW//'///////////////////y////////////y//////////////////,

Real misses'clothesfor

m/sses -=— made under

our own careful super-

vision—no/ jobb e.d

.

See our entire line

today — our show-
rooms will be open

all day, Lincaln*s
Birthday. . V

I>avid J,

GOLDMAN
Co,, Inc.

Mfrs, of Smart Clothing

for Young Women

1 333 Broadway. New York

Featuring:—
Box and BIouh Suit.

Silk lined noilup

*8 75Dolman Coats
& Capes ^^ up

h oU moot poplim and terget.

Each Number a Spteial Value.

Benjamin Martin
22 West 27

ALL WOOL
SILK LINED
Stylish

StoMt
SmtB

$2po Up

-

BLOGG(3l.LITTAUER
f lis WEST 26TH ST.

SWEATERS
That Elxcel In

INDIVIDUALITY
PLUS

• = STYLE- ?

are feahired by the

GOTHAM
KNITTING MILLS
VISITING BUYERS
will find it greatly to their

advantage to call and look

our line over.

-

We have oi) hanil several broken
Inventory lots which suiely Is an In-
ducement to bux*— lb those looking for

IMMEDIATE SPECIAL SALES
AT ATTRACTIVE
REDUCTIONS

30-32 WEST 2 1ST ST.
Chelwa 9894. NEW YORK

Rosh & Mayers

COATS
INFANTS*
CHILDREN'S
JUNIOR,

CAPES

FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY
NOW LOCATED AT

122-130 WEST 27TH ST.

UOLSMIUNG

TAILO.

D

tSSES
\o$7.50

SILK & SERGE
DRESSES

Immediate Delivery

ISEW LOCATION

7 t@ 45 West 26th Street

*

JOSI

J^ Money

To
Retail

at

^ES AND DOLMANS FROM $7.75 up

iEDWrrZ celiac, !107 Broaidway.

SEE THlf lEtSN OUR NEW. YORK ^HO\V ROOMS

V d
H CPiiiltJinders ^^f ^railhilLers-
'A .

the convenience of J^ack

-ftrons our showrooms will be open

cfay today^ Lincoln's Birthday.

LACl|AG.CO.-18W.-I7/;f.ST.-NEW TORK_

DRffiS GOODS BUYERS
P 36-40-42 INCH
jprench Serges

I ill To Close Oilt

fiNGSTON. 20 W. 21st: St.

itL 12 TODAY Td. Chdsca S376

I I AND CQMBANY
I.BATBBR NOVKLTY COATS
WATEKFROOr TWEED CXJATS
KAIN AND AUTO CX)AT9

«4-Ba-n WIfiST STTH BTRBBT

Booth, Bregman and Sumbcrg
art*. Hatla lUiil NoreH^r Ursssss

U.th to »I8.13.

Taffeta Dresses

• $5.75
SILVERMAN & STOCK -

l]0 Wen z8ih Str«ft

Under

Silk Un
New styles
in silk

ready. .

Poritaa

Manufaci

U3 Foj

iawiiiiiiiii

ARE
NOW

SETTLO) IN OUR
NEW SHOW ROOMS

29-35 West 32nd St.

30-34 West 33rd St
Take note of our n^w t^Iephon. number:

Maillson Square 13T0 l.'iTl.

Here we are dinpiaylns otar
Spring 1-lne

York.

WBHffiiKl

Stocli .A.Iway» on Hanil
Imiiioiiate Delivery.

for

DRESSES

Half W(
To close

POP!

TAFFE

I
$3.00 NET.

iroin $3.75 up

J5 F^om $4.75 up '

»Hf|8W. 22dSt
IMll

FTKIN BROS.
i" rl IHWT FAll, TO SEE OURIHJ.NT FAll, TO

BEAUTIKri.I-V
'SlITS AT $18. 73.

SEE OUR
T.ULORED

106 WEST 32D STREET
VIR. MANUFACTURER— »

BUILD UP OOon-WlM, THROCOaTOVR LETTKRS
t\'rll» for free bo^let.

H. IMJRMBR. Baslness Llferatnra;
1J6 West tSSth St.. City.

^M ^^^^^^^^'

STAN D ARDS
!7sgw not content, merely to write a
pMcy and collect' a premitun. My idea

IfO^ prac:'tice is to unearth means of
fluting the premium by lessening tli^:.

hl^zard. Nothing less whnld satisfy my-

li sAnfiflrrf of service.

^tJBEN ^

•suraaoe

:>. M

aaeJbtn,^tB^ <'»

v>

,jstj<r
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CAN HOLD

SEAS, SAYS

Ohairman of Shipbing Board

Returns After ThrM Months*

Study Abrlad.

^MERMAN TONNACE READY

TTanafcr of Teuton PaiMenfler Vm-
Mis to B«flin Soon4-U. 8. WUI

Get 300,000 (Tons. •

lOQ^pAT cent.

at the Pe»c«
rould d«lay his
ied that he had

Amonx the oivlllan paAengers who ar-

ftyed la<t nisht from (France on the

American transport I^ertathaa waa £d-
Ward N. Hurler, CiialrAan of ttM Uni-
ted States Shlpplnc Efcard. who has
been spendlner aeveral! weeka abroad
tudyins ablpptnc condiQons. He looked

rather tired and said Umt he waa leav-

tns tor WasQinrton tdday to consult
wltl|,bla ooUeacuea. «

" t>urlns the three ioontfas I have
been awajr," Mr. Horiei wld. " I have
teamed a creat •• a (about the con-
ditions of lnt«rmLLional ahipptnc and
do not ae« anr reaaof wh> America
cannot compete Irltb tha principal Ettro-

pean countries. The i4ise queatioD la

not a ver}- serious one, {.s En^and pays
eameo (72 a month. wkUe we are only
payins them $T5. The French and Dutch
are paying hlcb waces^ and In Sweden
the crew» receive even iiore wages than

they do on American ailpa. Of course
the Greeks, for exampla may pay small
waces. I>ut the fleet 08 their mercliant
marine la less than 4O0.000 tons, so
what can It matter against the millions
of tons of shivplnc ownfed by the United
States and Great Britain? It would be
ijnpoaaible to arranse
acreenaent on wage a
Asked If the frlctl.

Conference In Paris
plans. Mr. Hurley re,

not be^D in touch witlii events since be
left iirest. and would! be able to say
more after he had cimsuKed his col-
Vesgues In Washington.! When informed
that the Clyde Line jhad withdrawn
three of its »er\'lces from New York and
thiladtlphla to South*n ports he re-
plied that he was not (amiliar with the
Tccal traffic, but had Meen devoting his
time to the internatiunfl side of United
States shipping.
Mr. Hurley said tha

turning over of the
fleet had been worked
log at Treves on Jan
quent meetings, and
lowing !^tatement:

From information Inow at hand It

appears that the tot^l available Ger
man passenger tonnagi
2-lng troops. IS more
lousand tons gro.-is,

not include tKe Blai
aand tons gro.s^ whic]
platad. nor the Tmpe
the U. S. S. LevlathJ
delivered for several
more this total does
large vessels .tuch aslthe Tirpitz. Hln-
4enDurg. and Coluanbus, concerning
which no reports havt^yet been re^:elved.

•• The estimate Li Based upon listed
tonnage and upon Inmrmatioip obtained
from Oemian delegatifc and from a com-
mission of American fnginters on board
the scout cruiser Chester and the U. S.

Destroyer Aylwln. bolh no"# at Bremen,
and who since Feb. llhave^been making
a sxirvey of fJerman^ steamers in Ger-
man ports. The Un ted States' s share
of this tonnage shoulU nfti approximate-
ly to three hundred fcousand gross tons

ke details of the
rman merchant
>ut at the meet-
7 and at aubse-
ve out the fol-

suitable for car-
han six hundred
his estimate does

of fifty thou-
is not yet com-

or. «ister ship of
which cannot be
OQths. Further-
ot mdude other

REAL ESTATE FIELD
The Adam. Land and Building Com>

"j^'.-^-o* MS'f'eW'wfSitlStt
Street.

Brooklra.

The two-story brick dwelling at 1.M7
Eighty-fourth Street, one of twentjr-nUie

houses recently purchased by MaUtar
Builders. Inc., was sold to a client M the
concern for occupancy.

daeens rttaM'0*«i BidUMair BaM.

The City Real Setate C5orpor»tlon bo
purchased the Queens ""»_ *i?"i
Building, which covers the bteck front
on the Bridge Plaza between,CswW* and
Academy Streets, from Wnllam p.
BloodMpod A Co. Although It is only
four swrlea high the foundation of the

building Is deslgnel to support twelve
atortea, and the new owner ptess to
make this Improvement.
- The building Is now occupied by»»ome
of the most prominent Instltutlona In
Uueensboro, including the Lotg lalaad
City Savings Bank, the Queena Coiuity
Trust Company, the (Jueens Chamber of
Commerce, the Flrat Mortgage Onarao-
tee Company, the New York Telephone

in,oao, r<b. •-.

pany. which holds title to the majorttjr

Ot the real esUte possession* of the

Adams Expreea Compan>', sold to Harry

Aronson. an operator, two propertlee

ralued at over fSOO.OOO.

la the flMBdat secOon the coinpany

diapoaed of the CurUa Building, an

elght-etory commercial structure, at SS

to ar South WlUlam Street, running

through the block and taking In 31 and
38 Stone Street. This structure,, which

has fnmtaces of 01.10 feet on both

South William and Stone Streets and a

depth of about 80 feet, cost the seUen
$2.5.000. \\ Isfuny leased, and the

new owner Is reported to be negotiating

a resale'. The second property pur-

chased by Mr. Aronson Involves the

modem' twelve-story commercial loft

structure at 491 and'493 Broadway, with

an '• L •• to 446 Broome Street, covering • company, William D. Bloodgood 4 Co.. ^^^^^ av
a nlot of 4.000 SQuare feet. The property the Irving Trust Company, the Coanty gr. ANNS AV, s w cor 14Tth St. 28x90.a p,ot<««.ow square iLei.x.v|~.

AdmlnlstraUon. the Metropolitan %—,-« r^.« <i.v<.,,r. Buk to Ambro
was valued at $825,000. The Charles v. ^^^ Prudential Insurance Companlea.
Noyea Company negotiated both sales, 1 ^^^ the Manhattan aaff Queens Trtractlpo

IAMB fbopArtt; «»wsL?«J«l''5r' °S:* to.kanuMt Xaafaaa, U* Wset 118th Bt, raw
" wttonMy*. sams •>

yflMMUC*

b.rB «t al to bsMav RMUy Oo.J» ItaMjo
I,an*. mtf »i4,000. Jso. »; attoraw. Wraon

BTTRNSiefc AV, s w.eomer ivt<m»i^
125.7x3e.4xl06.BxTe,S; Julia M. Dt Qraria
to SohuJt* Rsalqr Cc Ml S£0a4wiuri »«
leO.OWi »*. JO: attaraur. «m» CMMjrantje
and Trust Co.. m Bfoadwajr i".;iliCAUUDWEIO. AV, Seo, n • comsr of IMm,
St, M.llxSSi Wtall at. INidt!' iS; '"C'^Sf-
Ell. « Ss« H4lh Bt, mtgJIT.56O, Feb. 10:

HOFFMAN ST. s s, 83.4 ft s of lOlst 8t,

16.1x100: Kosa (^astanllee to Francesco la-

dlciccs. IM M>th St, Brooklyn, mte »2,050,

Jan. 31; attorney, O. F. HStasl, Ml Pros-

^TOHEiS AVV • "*', Soi.'e ft 'n of ' IMst " »c,

16.8*»5; Bariicy I-alts to Wm. Bchmltr. WJ
Bast 182d 8t, mtg fS^OO, Frt>. ':. attWBW.
•ntte UuarastM and Trust C^o., 170 9rnM-
wrar .,,........•......*......••*.••' .$*eu

IKVINE ST. 881, w s, SOsSO: HnOS S.

Bfl^, rsf*^, to Chas. Korbel, 4B0 Ws^
I47th 8t: Ksb. 10: attorney, Lawysia.Tttle
and Trust Co.. l* Broadway...,....»0,700
IXrra aa an4 34, map Section I, Battagat*
Estate ; rrldolln Saagler to Anna P.' Dever-
miinn. 2,068 Story Av, mtg 1800. Jan. M;
•ttomeys, A. ft C. K. Hally, 2,069 Wa«-
^esier Ay. •.•;^v' -.••illik'f:

Which were forjdl cart. Deals for «»-

eral other proj^tles owned by the .px-

preas Company are reported pending.

Bta« A Siag Suj* Two Apartments.

The Fortls Realty Company, a hold-

Company. WiUlain D. Bloodgood & Co.
will continue as maaagloK agents of the
property. _ .

/

M. Johson sold to,!^ Plt<*er, rWre-
•entlng California investors, a plot To
by S-'iO on the west -side of "Wtnthrop
Avenue, north of Bapetle Avenue, Long

. » .w -..,..» ^t Tn«pnh J
Island City, adjacent to the Astoria «le-

ing company of the estate of Joseph
^^^^^ Une

Hammerachlag and Moritx Falkenau, of j g suckow sold to A. Cantore a plot

which C3uu-lea S. Lyons Is President and 73 by OS. at the .»«!!»tSwostc«ra»« «*

S. Shlmmel Tr«s«ir«r. «ld to Bing * SSTcttr""
CooP«- fitreet. I.on»

Blng the Somerset and the Cedarcllff, 1 ^ Qjjgr sold to I* Strohm a plot 60

two 9lx-»tory elevator apartmeat houaes 1 by 129. at the southeart corner of M>TUe

covering a plot 09.1 by 200. The houses
\

Avenue and Add^^ PUce. Glendale.

are located aeventy-flTe feet north of *" .""^ ^!!"if' »„•,
lC2d Street, and r^n though from St. ^Fn^ji^ ^Tg«^r^«:3««-^

"^^^^fy
Nicholas Place to Edgecombe Avenue, completed -Georgian Colonial residence

Each accommodates forty-two famlUes on Alta Avenue, P*f»cHai. to Rudolph
J

„.,,.. , . .„M «^~, Elckmej-«r. The property, held at $35,-
and Is arranged In three, four, and five ^^ was sold through George Howe and
room apartments. They are fully rented, , d. p. Valentine.

and were held at SS50.000. T*e transac- ' Lew R.
^»i™«'„°' ^^JS?"'****}®

1;'',*

.. , u w .. ^ o.a...>V,. Insurance Company has bought the resl-
tlon was for aU cash. Moore. Schultte

; ^gnce at I Hlllcrest Avenue, Park HtlU
& Co. were the brokers. , from B. D. Boynton. After remodelhag,

T-. r-lverslty SeU. Downtown Hold- ! Mn Pam«r^^U^oc«py^the property.

lags.. I Emlle H. LlvermOre has sold the

Tale University sold two downtown property at 18 C6tta«» A>^ue, Mount

pn,pertie. r^cenUy wm«l to It by the ^^^^fVemon^ia^ w^fe f°^'lot, efbj
late Frederick Mead to E. A. Cohen. 100, on the north side of Fulton Ave-
They comprise the flve-story loft build- nue,near Sidney Avenue, for Charles

Ing at 138 Pearl Street, through to 104 ^ Proctor to Stej^en Van Tassel, for

wltS sTreetTon toTlO.e by 102. Just Improvementj 161 Cot^ge Avenue for

south of Wall Street; aUo 144 Pearl O'^
,„!^'"^^r'^*=^ ciark the plot. 49^by

Street, on the same block, 03 feet.from »^ '^ij^i^- ^^ Xo "^ihS iam^
buyer. All of the sales w«^ negotiated
by the Anderson Realty C<»npany.

Staten Isiaad.

Robert F. Rundensteln of MaJibattan

Wall Street, on^a lot 19 by 62. William
B. May & Co. were the brokers. Mr.
Mead Iwiight the first-named parcel In
1872 for *t«.00li and that at 144 Pearl
Street for $39,800. „„_ - tw.
Heights Apartment Bought by Morgea- has purchased from MJi. ^fJTetU. Dris

coll her residence, on Oakland Avenue,
West New B. Ighton. for occui>ancT. W.
S B. Hall of St. George negotiated the

stetn Syndicate.

The Morgensteln Brothers Syndicate
bought Zara Court, a flve-story new-
law house for thirty families at S35
and 837 West 178th Street, northwest
comer of Northern Avenue. The bul.d-
tng, which Is on a plot IOC by 75, is one
of two built by Eli Moran, waa held at
$130,000, and has an anntial rent of
$17,000: Maurice I. StrusBky was the
broker.

Five Resales by Frederick Brown.
Frederick Brown yesterday resold five

properties, which he recently acqalred.
In deals totaling about $.%0,000. The
transactions were as follows: Through
M. I. Strunsky to B. Rogatz 643 West
172d Street, between Broadway and
Washington Avenue, a fIve-stor>- thlrty-
familv f.at. on a plot 75 by 97.3. renting
for $15.(X>0 and held at $115,000: to a
client of Williamson t Bryan the south-
east corner of Morris Avenue and 177th
Streert, a flve-story twenty-flve-famUy
house, on a plot 80 by SC, renting for
$11.(100 and held at $100,000; to a client
of William H. Mehlich 263 East 176th
Street, a five-story twenty-family house.

sale.
^ i

of shipping sultablei, for the return of
j,„ ^ ••„( g^ i,y 92, renting for $9,0(X» and

Amerioan trqops.. Tfcls should give theUj^j^ ^j $05,000; to L>eo Schumer, through
H^^tl^^it" %"^^fi"??!i*ISf.^:Tv'I?:: Uo»ePh WHson, 1.426 and 1.428 Bedford]

thah sixty thou-

shlps

fiig cn>acity of moj
aand men per mont[
• A number of gGerman ships are

ready to put to m>a at once. It Is

planned that these small be manned tem-
porarily by ClermaiK officers and crews
and shall proceed Irfjmediately to British
or French ports uDBer the direction of
the Naval Armlstic^- Commission. Upon
arrival at ruch BrlUsh or French ports,
German officers aflu crews will be re-
turned and the shifs turned over to the
navy to man and ofcerate for account of
the War Department- The Navy De-
partment, in ajitlc^lpation of these nevr
"

" ' " preparations anddemands, has
has already assen
Of men and offlij

man and officer
they may be dellv^
* A largf portlo

nage which is 1(1

ready to put to

sled a large numlier
trs and is ready to
ill Gcrmkn ships aa
red.
of the German ton-
be obtained will be"'

within the first five
weeks following tt^norrow. The rest will
be delivered sulisequently at varying
dates. As soon as any of the German
ships can be matje ready they will put
to sea immediatfcly. and after being
bunkered and prc«l.««ioned in allied ports
will proceed on Ibelr first trip across
the Atlantic withC United States troops.
The question of rnaktng alterations with
a view of increaglng carry ng capacity
of such ships wftl be considered after
the arrival of thef ships at United States
ports. '

" The ships wilfffly the American flag,
Some of the large ships to be delivered
are in Spain, soiae In Argentina, others
In Dutch East Indies and other neutral
ports. These shii>s will be turned ovei'
in such neutral norts to the allied Gov-
ernments Interesflbd." *-..

In emphaslzlngtthe need'of a\^merl-
can merchant mwlne, Mr. Hurley called
attention to thei great work which is

being done by tUke n^Vly built vessels
of the merchani marine in exporting
surplus food proaucts.
Of the seventy-fight vessels making up

the fleet whiclpi 6 rushing the products
of American farms and stock yards
across the oceaa, seventy-two fly the
American flag, not this number sixty-
four were built IHy the present Shipping
Board, organized! in August. Iitl7. These
slxty-fou.- home-i)ullt ships represent a
deadwelgiit tonnage of .V>."),438.

eli<;f fleet of the Amer-
rine, Mr. Hurley said.

^gaged In any special
merchant flag. The
aggregates approxl-

it. of the eptire sea-
tonnage of dead-

The Eur'jp,:.-ui
lean Mercliant Mj
Is the larg'st
service under thi
tonnage employe
mately 8 per <(

going America
weight tons anillover. The February
program for f.

ccuntry to Euro]
ment of 300,000
expected to inc:

month.
Today," he

movement from this
contemprlates a shlp-

>nK. This program Is

ease from month to

• id, " W.! have 2.072
ea-going vesselsjbf 6,470,896 gross tons
undflr the Amerl-an flag, as against
1.329 vess^-ls of %Xn*.m6 gross tons of
foreign shipping tfadlng with the Cnlted
Btatfs/' 1

m> «ON8E».
KKW iOlUa HUi'MiilE COURT, CXJUNTV
of Queens.—KATlfcttlN 13 KUU3KI. Hain-

tUf. acalnst' JOMN'l-. DALY and his wife,
tf any, b«r name i^twlnf unknown to the
«Ja<ntiff : and tha wlduw, devisees and heirs at
l^w of said John P. u^al/, if he be deceased,
wlu> are unluiown iS the plaintiff: and the
wits. If any, of eaiSi of such d«vl»e«a and
litirs at law. and tse widow and sur\lvins
husband. If any, of siich of th«m as may lie

awMiswl, each of wlioin is unknown to ths
filalntlff: and the dtwtseea and heirs at law,
r any, of sucti devnees and heirs at law:
and tlie wife, if anjk of any of thens ; and
tb* widow and surflvlng husband. If any,
of any of tbejn whoEraay be deceased, each
e< whom Is unltnuwnt to the plaintiff : MAKY
E.ibALY: and JOlfN DOE. the tenant or
occupant of the prttnlses described in the
complaint In this actpon, who it unlcnown to
the plaintiff, the sa^« John Do* being flc
tltlous.— DefendafitJ. .

TO THE ABOVB NlMEO DEFENDANTS,
Tuu are i.ereby suiiiiuoned to answer the

Complaint in this act bn and to serve a copy
ef your answer on [he plaintiff's attorney
wttliln twenty days tfler the servica at this
summons, exclusive »f the day of service,
and in case of your iWlIur* to appear or an-
ewer, ^udjtinent wlll^bv taiteii asainst you
by default, fur the leiief demanded in the
eomplaint. §

Dated New York, Beceniber 16, IBIS.
^ILTO!< DAMMANN.

Attorney for Mainll*, Office * p. O. Ad-
immm. Number 01 IBroadway, Borough of
Manhattan, City of New York.

WOl'lCE—To the wlBow, If any, of John P.
Z>aly. deceased, and piis devisees and heirs

Jkt
law, if any, and ahe widow and survlv-

Dg husbaod, if any, if such of them as may
be deceased, and th^ devtjiees and heirs at
l«.w, and the wife, its t^ny, of any of tiiem

;

" h - -and tile widow and t]

''•rnrty, at any of them
The foregoing sum
by publication, pui

I David F. Manning,
the Supreme Court

' York, dated the thi

Avenue, southwest comer of Prospect
Place, Brooklyn, a business property
valued at $4,'i.000, and to Benjamin Katz
the southeast comer of Bryant Avenue
and 178th Street, three two-story build-
ings, on a plot 49 by 124. held at $16,000.

Lowenfeld Bays Two Apartments.
The Isaac Lowenfcld Realty Corpora-

tion (Isaac Lowenfeld, President)
bought the flve-story new-law apart-
ment house, on plot 63 by 100, at 265
East. 2Kth Street, northeast corner of
Valentine Avenue, from the Susskln
Holding Company.
The building contains twenty-five

apanments and two stores, with an an-
nual rent roll of $13,000, and was held
at $95,000. S. Rosen was the broker
and Philip S. Shapiro and Joseph P.
"Ward the attorneys In the ti^nsaction
From the Frcown Company (Fred F.

French, President) the Lowenfeld Com-
pany purchased 7S7 Crotona Park, near
Prospect Avenue, a flve-story new-law
house, accommodating twenty families,
and renting for $9,000. This building Is
on a plot io by 08, and was held at $65,-
000. Kurz & Uren and L. J. Greenberg-
er negotiated the sale on a cash basis,
Clifford B. Roberts and Joseph P. Ward
acting as attomu-s.

) BaUders Bay Apartment Site.

The Michael J. Martin Corporation
bought the plot, M by 100, on the south
side of 143d Street, 120 feet east of
Broadway, from Ennis & Sinnott, oper-
,ator«, for early Improvement with an
^apartment. Tlie brokers were Stelnman
& Stelnman. ,

Private DWeHlngs Sales.
Dr. M. Lewson bought the four-stor>'

and basement dwelling, on lot 20 by
102.2, at 338 West Eighty-fourth Street,
near Riverside Drive, from Oscar Unz,
for occupancy. The property was held
at $32,500. Pease & EUlman negotiated
the sale.
Charles Sledler sold the four-story

dwelling, on lot 75 by 100, at 108 West
Seventy-eighth Street, to an Investor,
who intends to alter the building Into
suites. The property, held at $40,000,
was sold through M. H. Tropauer.
Andre* T.. McKegney sold to Hiidson

P. Rose Company,, 224 East lasth Street,
a three-story private house, on lot 18.9
by 100, for a consideration of about
$6,000. George W. BretteU negoUated
the sale. The Rose Company also owns
216, 218. and 222 East 128tb Street.

Tenement Deals.

Joseph Shenk bought three flve-story
apartment houses, each on a plot 87.6
by 72, at 32 to 50 West 111th Street,
from Hyman Samer. The buildings,
which are about three years old, were
each held at $100,000, with a total
rental of $42,000. Ben Harris and I.

Rosenthal were the brokers.
Noah S. Sheifer sold to S. Wacht, Jr.,

D. B. Komlnsky, and L. D. Workin, 432-
and 434 East Thirteenth Street, a six-
story tenement, 18.0 by 103.3 feet, near
Avenue A. '

Charles S. Levy bought, through
Samuel Welser, 1,253 Park Avenue,
southwest corner of Ninety-seventh
Street, a five-story tenement, 2S by 100
feet, from Frank Zebro k Co.
James H. Cruikshank has purchaaed

from Celeetlna Mollnelll the- flve-story
double flat, 25 by 4OO feet, at 421 West
Fifty-sixth Street, assessed at $17,5<X>.
Hasry .Sugarman was the broker.
The La Monte eetats sold the flve-

story flat, 20 by 102.2 feet, at 205 West
Seventy-eighth Street, 80 feet west of
Columbus Avenue.
Max Cohen bought from Charles Klm-

melijian a flve-story apartment, 150 by
90 feet, at 664 to 580 West 176th 8tre«t,
valued at $160,000, Max Blau was the
broker.

The Bronx Market.
Joseph G. Abramson resold to S.

Morrill Banner and William L. Levy his
contract for the purchase of four build-
ings on plots 40 by 100 feet at 879, 883,
913 and 017 Longwood Avenue. The
builulngs have
approximately __
$150,000. L<;lter, Brener A Star were the
brokers on the resale. These four build-
ings are part of seven buildings sold by
the Johnson estate.
PhUlp Wattenberg bought the flve-

story flat. 36 by 100 feet, at 286 East
IflSth Street, from Klein A Roth. l.,oiils
Klebau sold the flve-story, fOTty-famlly
apartment house on plot 109 by 83.6, at
the northeast comer of Bailey Avenue
and 18Ut Street, held at $115,000, S.
Itosen negotiated both sales.
Fisher & Irving I. L>ewlne sold to Max

pllckin l.OO.") University Avenue, a new
flve-story apartment, 82 by 100 feet, con-

Realty Notes.

Mrs. H. P. Pennington, datighter of

Walter Damrosch, is the purchaser of
the dwelling 145 Bast Sixty-third Street,

sold recently by William B. May ft Co.
for the Stephens estate.
The Coca Cola Compare denies the re-

ported sale of the property 820 to S23
West Twenty-seventh StreeL

Bmplre Cliy Savings Bank, to Ambroas
Healty Co.. 13S Broadway. Feb. fi; attomeir,

P. H. McCann. «B LIbotly Bt ^•0?2
TRINITY AV, w s, 100 ft s of 149th St,' 47.8
' xS8: Win. M. Moore Holding Co: to Ldw.
V. and Martin A. Handy, 106 Field Plaot.

nrtg $a.«>u. Fob. 7: attorney, New Veik
TJtTe and Mortgage Co.. 1.1."i nroadivay..«lflO
WAtiUINtJTON AV, e a. aouth half of Lot
1.%, map of. Central MorrlsanJa, 25x1X0;
Antoinette Weber to Santtlel Bernstein, 1,568

Howard XjUtoDftoil to Charles Sehmin. M
Bast SM St. » sr<es*s: attorney* L. • A, tJ.

ZInke, MB Br6a«way,......."-."-l;«.««>
MHBT BT, Sai West, is, lT-«»-»>.J^;**;
rd>. 10; Lawmor Bsaltr do. »* ^J^f*^"
Trust Co.. 188, Btoadwar, I y^^'^Af • •;:

New Vorirfttle and UorUM*
Braadwejr <... •".'SO^xr^'

BtrnKBIDB AVi « w eef»erof_£en»nie Ajr^

iaB,Tx36.4xl(M.WnJ: ^ta M. De Ora^a to

Arito^eaS.Al»t. Ann's Av. prtor

attmvsr, *tlo Ouarante* and Wtist (^
1T4 Broadway flo.OnO
8AXB PBOPBRTY; Schulte Realty Co. to

^SUiM. ni Craita. »$ Beet 110th St. pHor
mtc »«,l»0, Feb. 10, 1 year. 8 p. Cy,»<-
temsy, same .» • fi.vou
ooiXBas AV, e B. eo ft S of lWM.gl.
l6xieOL L. A. BuUdblg Oe. to lioais FIrtirm Bt&MM 8t, prtor mtg $90,000. Feb. lo.

dus May ir>. ifin. 6 p. c tS.ono
BUOHBS AV, e s, 3M.8 ft n of ISM St.

Jfl.SxOS? William Bchmler to Barney Peltz,

1,560 48th Ht, Brooklyn, prior mtg $2,000,

F»b. 7; attomsy, Tills Coarantee and Trust
Co.. 1T6 Broadway $1,100
IRVINE BT. w s, 14e.8 ft s of Oanlson Av.
.aozse: Chartss Karbei to I>>n»U>y H.
Vomchonko. IWsst «7th St. tVb. 10. 1

year. Op. c. ; attorney, S. T. Cartsr, Jr.,

(II Bnaadway $4,990
UKKIBTT AV, n w eomar of Hswttt Place.
28.8x86.2xn0.Hx8.69.«; Theresa Norton to Ida
Oohn, 069 E^agle Av, Jan. 31. & years. 6
p, c. ; attomsy, L Hyman, 119 Nassau St

12,200
IxiagwoodliCmOWOOD AV, Oil: also LAagwood Av,

n w eomsr of Dawson, 41x107.4, 2 mtga
*aeh VJ.eeO: Arrow Holding Orpn. to Frsd.
crtck Johnson. Oyster Bay. L. L. 2 prior
mtgs. $SS,000 each. Jan. 31. due Doc 1,

1921, 6 p. c: attomsy. Title Cuarantes and
TIUs Co.. 170 Broa«way $10,000
BT. ANN'S AV, s w comer of 147th 8t, 25x
99.4; Ambrooe Itealty Co. to Kmpira City
Bftvtngs Banlc. (31 •Womt 12Uh St. B^eb. 5.

1

S years, 6^4 p. c. ; attorney. New York^Tltle
and Mtg. Co.,' >3S Broadway $ite,«»

tamer. Lawyem TUls and Trust 0»j.^,

WASHlNaTON AV. W s, 648.11 ft n «« HJBi
Bt, 41Jaxia9i laaao Lwuier to Wn»J^-
mangWWKelly Bt; attorney. Rlne Lrtttnaa,

wixjiiB Av^ »«lj?^»;' si'ii'^ai? iis"nah fiei Ostein TW West Mlat Bt, 34 aart

.

JSKU BT, tJO Beat: Ohee. A. *5«**'5S'JK?
asothsr to Louis »««»>«««*£"^L:f*»^?i
144th Ht; attorney, C. A. Forthman, »< Av
and 1411th «. «--»-ill-?l'T
loeTH BT, 81 Bast;jniw-j:- *«»^.iL*;-

IMD BT,, «•«»«*»; Arthur A. A««tla to
L. Oniaey,
JMD BT, BL_
Esther A. Uadden, Madison,
ney, U. F. Bartett,

"

aaslgnmsnts) .,.,.,.

N. i,i attor-
N. J. ttwo
..., .»1

RBCOKtMCD UMSBS.
With Btuaa and address of 1«»»•

AtnjUBON AV, S47, aH ; Com«e _
HeJdtag

Co. to hildore B. Oeller, 59 West Ilirt Bt,

and another, 4 years fro™ »*»?SriA
]glg $16,000 and $la,MO

2r> AV, 1.117. store aad basement: (Mate
of Dledrtch Eggers to George Tsokris and
Paul Crttlkoa, on premises, O >**"J*^
Jan. 1. lltlkv attorney, Usorge J. Ctar^^
kos, 170 Broadway ^,:,;: • • *\r'^

8T1J AV, 663. second floor; Wllilam Volk
to Henry Green, li« (Juentin St, Kew Oar-
dens, L. I., 5 years from May 1, 1»1»..$8j0

74-114 8T, 002 East, all: Andrew Msjrmt and
another to. Yorkvllle Marble Co., »« Bast
74th ISt. 5 year, from Feb. 1, 1819; attwaey,
Myroa Suteberger. 88 Parte Row. .....fl_<^
lOeTH 8T, W«-4 Bast, all; NaXhaa GU
helm and another to Harry MlJiarsky. 87

East 107th Bt, 5 years from Juns 1, 1918;

attowieys, Steinberg * Le>ine. 320 »"»6^

iTA^h'
"

'fer.

'

' S.'«!'-J»' " W«t , gro4nd flooT

;

' ",>hr»lm BlTf to Max jMrtst. Ill West J17th

»«.a5o

• ••

In
4erful|lg|iy

60'

ilNHiiiiiiifiitiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiifiiiimiiiiiHiiiiHiaa^g

o Sublet ^

Close to W
3t and 5th Ave.

fireproof building, with won-

iQfeTC

S
S:

*, •

;9te^iS.

NetScji Feet

I JF<ir Office Sp^ce Only.

iakiflit CJonsider Dividing.

Ephralm SlTf to Max jMrtst.

81, 5 years from July 1. 1919;
jr. T. feoolb, 271 Broadway

Washlnrton AV. mtg $5,500, Feb. 3; attor- TIFFAlfr BT, e s. S75 ft s'rf'i83d"«. 'ftOx

j;^*;Ar.D,'A>'?.?Tr''t"'*tSB'"*w*^"""2siT5^ "«: H. * D. Co. to Jules Realty C... 170WATERLOO ILACE. 1^19, w s^MxTO. 1 Broadway. Feb. 10, 1 year, p. c; attomey.
Marloa Strains to Sol Cohan. 856 WhMteck
Av. mtg C4>IKI, Feb. 10: attomor. Title
Ouarantee and Trust Co., IT* Broodw«r--$t
136TH ST, 4S3 East, s a, 25x100; Margaretha
Metzmeier, widow, to Elsie Carlson, 444

East 136th St, Feb. 10; attornsy. Title

CMntrantee and Trttst Co.. 176 Biwad-
way ..$100
MTTH BT, n s, 7.17.6 ft e ef Willis At. 16.^
75 ; Harlem Savings, Bank to " KvsUno S.

Murphy. 1.087 Daly Av, Feb. 11: attomnr.
Title Uuarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way *ioo

146TH ST, 11 a 160 ft e Of Brook Av., Mht
100: Julius G. Kossnthal to Ell Miller. 235
West liOth St: halt part; mtg 832,0(10:

Feb. 6; attomeKS. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co.. 160 BToadWay $!«•
IffTTli ST. s a. 73.10 ft w of Fox. Mte
83.11x11). 11x83.4: John P. Lenlban to Thomas
J. Lenihan. 922 Kast 167th St. mtg $7,000,

Feb. S3. 1918; attorney. Thos. J. Lsnl'iao,

e2» East lerth St »ioo

KECORI>S3> MOBTGACEl^.
With name and address of lender aad

lender's attorney. Interest is at 5 per cent,
unless otherwise specified.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
B>- Joseph P. Day.

Slst St, 31S Blast, a s. 224.$ feet cast

ot Second Anniue, aiiXOO-S : five story tene-
ment : Pasquale Panaro against John Bus-
huffl et al ; Felix Antonaccblo. attorney

;

due. $4.C9«.97: taxes. Ac, ^2.40; to the

plaintiff for $15,900.
SOlth St, West, 8 w corner of Seaman
Av, 100x200, vacant: Metropolitan^ Life In-
surance Coinpany against J. P. Kirwan et

al: Butcher, T. A F.. attorneys; doe $1.-

P24.83: taxes. *c, 82.716.30; adjourned to

Feb. 25. „. .
John St. « s. — ft n of Ditmars St, —x— to
Main St, City Utand, Lots 712 and 713;
Agnes Walsh et al., adm., against VIncenzo
Parlato et al. ; P. E. Revllle. attorney; due,
»«.»»4.31; taxes, Ac, $1,125.82: to the plain-
tiff for »4.(K;0,
220th St. East, s s. 205 ft w of Bronxwood
Av. lOCxlH: I. T. Russell against M. A. At-
kinson et al.; M. S. Cohen, attorney; doe.

t2.3CS.47: taxes, Ac, $200; to tb« plaintiff
for $2(;0.

By Henry Brady.
85th St. 322 West, s s. 225 ft w ot West End
Av, 16.8x102.2, three-story and basement
dwelling: N. W. Buchan against S. R.
Buchan et al.: H. M. Stevenson, attorney;
partition; to Nellie W. Buchan, a party la

Interast, foir $18,000.
By L. J. Phillips ft Co.

HOth et, 271 -West, n s, 125 ft e of 8th Av,
25x90.10. flve-story tenement: F. de P. Fos-
ter, trustee, against Isatiel McCann et al ;

W. A. Alcork, attorney; due, $19,954.36;
taxes, 4c, $921.63; to the plaintiff for $18,-

000.
By Samuel (Joldstlekor.

H7th Bt, 14 West, a s, 1S8.4 ft w of Bth Av.
33.4x100.11, flve-story tenement; Isaac Un-
termeyer et al. against H. W. Schtesinger
et al.: Guftgenheinier, U. & M.. attorneys:
due, $27,445.49: taxes, Ac, $1,270.13; to
Louis Marshall for $2C.non.

117th St. 16 West, s s, Ifll.S ft w of 5th Av.
83.4x100.1 1. five-story brick tenejient; Es-
ther Rleser agaRkst H. Vr'. Schlestnger et
al.; same attorneys: due. 827.566.71: taxes,
Ac. $1,617.63: to Louis Marshall for $22,500.

By Samuel Marx.
12Sth Bt, 48 West, s s, 488.1 ft w of 6th Av,
15.7x100.11. four-story dwelling: M. T. N.
Burke against Winchester Realty A Con.
Co., Inc., et al. : Dean, T. A S.. attorneys:
due. 121.270.83: taxes, Ac, $318.60; Jto the
plaintiff tor $20,000. ;

THE BUILDING DEI?AjflTMENT.
24lHt St. a e comer of Carpeeiler Av, ons-
story briolc garage, 45x75: Philip Hauser,
241st 8t and Carpenter Av, owner; George
H, Olphert, 720 East 22ad St, architect;
coit, $8,500.
Colden Av, w s, 304.05 ft n of Amow Av,
one-story frame dwelling, 18x24: Giuseppe
Vrdl. 218 Union St. Brooklyn, owner; U. &
Portable Building CorporattoD. 115 Broad-
way, architect; cost. $1,800,

Altenitlaa.
Items under $8,000 omitted.

IMth St. s w comer Locust Av, ons-BtoMf
frame factory, 101.40x850; Robort Grant,
Woolworth Building, owner: Mlllken Bros.
Co., Woolworth Building, lessee: Moore A
Landsledel, 8d Av and J48th St, architects;
cost, $27,500.

HUDSON BT, 616. w s, Hx% block. Sept.
12, 1918; Tlieodore Bcholtz to James S.

Hannon. 355 West 14th St, H years, prior
mtg $12,000; attorasy. Peter P. Sherry, 8S
8th Av $3,000
SUFFOLK BT, 55, w s, Jlb(75, P. M., Feb.
11: Gertrude Sellgman to Lawyers Mort-
gage Co., 59 Ubvty tk. due and interest
as per bond $16,900
SUFFOLK ST, 67. w s. »x"5. P. M., J'sb.

11; Gertrude Sellgman to Lawyers Mortgage
Co., DO Liberty St, due and interest as per
bond; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 176 Broadway fl4,G00
1ST ST, 82 East, n s. 84.4 ft e of 2d Av.
34.2x60.4x33.0x67.8, P. M.. Feb. 10; Nathan-
lei W. Keans to Laners Martgsge Co.. 59
Liberty St, 6<m and Interest as per bond:
attorney. Tltls Ouaraatse and Trust Co., 176
Broadway $16,000
ZD AV, s s, 408.11 ft w of A%-enUB D, 22At
. 105.9. P. M., Fob. 10; Israel Orphan
Asylum to Hamiiol Woll, 222 Lenox Av, «t
al.. sxsemors ot Jonas Well, 'n part, and
Bemhard Mayer, 41 East 72d St, Indi-
vidually, M part. 2 years, 6 p. c; attorneys.
Well A M.. 6 Beekman St $2,000
8TH AV. n e comer of 15,1d St. 40x100. Jan.
6: Shepbard J. Goldberg, trustee, to Ray
(1. Atsenstdn, 10 years, •-p.c., equal lion
with prior mtg $2,000; attorneys, Friedman
& n.. iM nroadway $2,000
SAME PROPERTY. Jan. 6; same to Mary
ti. ScJilUer, .•!63 Riversld* Drive. 10 years,
6 p. c, equal lien with prior mtg ^000
above stated ; attorneys, same $2,000
lOTU AV, 3,852-54. n w s, 54.1Ix]38.Tx4&x
170.2, mtg $46,500: 10th Av, S,8««-68, n w s.
64.11x138.7x40x107.1. mtg $44.0CO. P. M.,
Feb. 6: E. R. A. Realty Co. to -Clara Hen-
riquee de Castellanos,' Sa» Prancisco. 158
Vibora, Hatana, Cuba, due Fob. 10, 1921. fi

p. c. :. attorney, Albert Zlmmermann, 206
Broadway $13,060
2iST ST, n»s, 400 ft w of lOth Av, UtixSb.n,
Feb. 6; Wm. S. Barrington i-nd another, to
Bowery Savings Bank. 128 Bowery. .' year*..

&H p. c: attorneys, CadwalaJer. W. tt T.,
48 Wall St 8.a.M)0
618T ST, 231, n s. 324.0 ft • ot West End
Av, 25x100.6. P. M.,,Peb. 6; Standard Con-
crete Steel Co. to Alice U. Spraguc. Bran-
don, Vt., due and Interest as per bond: i^-
tomey,. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., IBO
Broadway $0,000

61 ST ST, 2S.T tVest. n a. 24.0x100.5, P. M..
Feb. 5; Standard Concrete, Steel Co. to
Anna A. Ould. due Feb. 10, 1922. 6H p. c.

;

attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co.. 160
Broadway $6,600
618T ar, 236 West, n s. 25x100.5, P. M.. Feb.
6: same to Abraham Seller. Sea Cliff, I.,. I.,

due Feb. 10. 1022, CH p. c. ; attorney.
Charles J. Foltz, 2 Rector St $6,875
UBT ST, 237 West, n a. 2Sx]00J>, P. M.. Fob.
— ; same to Systematic Building Co., 132
Naasau St. due Feb.-lO, 1922. &H p. c; at-
torney. Lawyers Tltlo and Trust Co., ISO
Broadway $7.B00
618T ST. 238 West, n s. 25x100.5. P. M.. Feb.
10: same to Charles G. Myers, 164 \Vest
74th St., administrator, due and Interest ^s
per bond: attorneys, Roscndalc A Dodd, 52
Broadway ,\ $5,500
61ST ST, 241 West, n s, 25x100.5, P. M..
Feb. 10; same to Metropolitan Savings
Bank, 59 CtXiper Square East, 3 years, 5tk
p. c. : attorneys, A. S. A W. Uutchlns, 84
William St .'. $7,500
6] ST ST. 227 West and 229 Wost, 2 lots,
each 25x100.6. P. M., Feb. 7. ; same to
Greenwood Ometery. 170 Broadway, due
Feb. 10, 1922. 5V> p. c; attorasy, F. de
p. Foster, 44 Wall St $13,500
70TH,,ST, 802 Bast. « s, 26x100.5. P. M.,
Feb. 10; Chas. Schwimbersky to Anton
Long. 224 8th Av., due and Interest as per
bond; attomey. Title Guarantee aad Tnist
Co.. 176 Broadway , '.$7..'iOO

821) BT, 52 East, s s, I61IOO, P. M., Feb. 10:

^. _ year, p. c: attomey,
Samuel Wacbt, Jr., 170 Broadway. ..,$2,500
WAl.TON AV, »,0T2, e s. 25.3x100.11: John
B. [>ana to trvstoes of tiM New York Unl-
versallst Rsllef Fuad. 38 Park Row, Fab. S,

8 yean, SH P- e.; attorney, Henry L. Brant,
88 Park Row $5,000
WATERLCX) PLACE. 1319. w s, 25x70; Sol
l>>hsn to Marlon Strauss, 817 Brook Av,
prior mtg $4,000. Fob. 10. Installments, 6
p. c. : attomey, C. A. Furthman, 3d Av
and I48th St $1,000
i:i6TH ST, 452 East, s s, 25x100: Elsie Carl-
son to Uargaretha Metzmeier, 452 Rest
ISeth St, Feb. 10. Jt years; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway.

81O.O00
SAME PROPERTT: same to same, prtor
mtg $10,000. Feb. 10. 3 years. 6 p. C; at-
tomey, same $1,500,
137TH ST, n s, T»7.e ft c of Willis Av. le.lti

75; EvoltiM S. Murpby to Harlem Savings
Bank. 124 East 125tfa St, Fob. 11. due as
per bond: attomey. Title Guarastes and
Trust C:^., Its Broadway. $8,300

Asanunmrrs or moktgaobs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
TUESDAT, FEB. 11.

With name and address of purchaser^nd
attomey. When attorney's name Is enllited
address party of the second part.

BUFVlvlng husband. If
bo ma.y bu dMreaoed
Is serre'l upon you.
X to an order of talntng s*ven families on a floor, renting
of the Justices of ;.for $15,000 and held at $110,000. • William

S. Baker was the broker. Bisman. Lee,the State of New ,

191!*. and filed withJ the complaint in Umhl''^^™'„ifL»''*r„''*.'2!: <^'"'" * L*wine represented the sellers .

efftea of the Clerk of
at Jamaica In tb« se

'ri ,

:^"

Attomey for plaint if I

dress. Number 61 I

, .llMkattaa. New T urk City.

Iroadway, Borough of |
held at ^000, to a Mr. PoUk^.

the County of Qjeoens
d county, "
II,Tf)N DAMMANN,
Office A P. O Ad

SUFFOLK ST, 96. w s, 250.10 ft s ot Rlvlng-
ton St, 25.11x100, foreclosure Feb. 6, 1910;
John L. O'Brisn, referee, to Lawyers Alert-
gage Co., 58 Liberty St; attorneys, Cary A
C, 69 Wall St > $24,000
SUFFOLK ST, 66, w s, 28xi6; Suffolk St.
57. w B, ISO ft s of Broome St, 25x76; Law-
yers Mortgage Co. to tlertrudo Sellgman,
498 Wllloughby Av, Brooklyn, b. and a., all
liens, Feb. II tlOO
JHT ST, 32 East, n s. 84:4 ft e of 2d Av.
24.2x00.4x33.9x67.8, foreclosure Jan. 23. 1919;
G4orK0 A. McLaughlin, referee, to Nathan-
lei W. Keane, 125 East 54th St, Feb. 10-
attorneys. Cary A Carroll, SO Wall St .$20,600
3D ST. s s, 408.11 ft w of Avenue D, 22.3x
106.9: Samuel Well et al., executors, to
Israel Orphan Asylum, 274 East 2d Ht, mtg
$14,500,' one-half part, Feb. 10; attorney,
Title Guarantee and Tmst Co.. 176 Broad-
way $8,600
SAME PROPERTY; Bemhard Mayer to
same, one-half pari, mtg $14,600, all liens,
Feb. 10; attomey, same ....$9,800
ISTH ST, 506 East, s s, 120.5 ft e ot Avenue
A, 25x75; Haniut] and Esther A. Levin to
Roaie Horn. «iO West 150th St. ail liens,
Jan. 30: attomey. H. M. imiUlps, 261
Broadway 81
67TH ST, 45 West, n s, 170 ft « of 6th Av,
25x100.5: r>7th St, n s, 196 ft e of 6th Av,
strip 0.3x100.5; Lore Tomllnson to John C.
Tomlinson, 45 West 67th St, Dec. 24, 1906;
attomsy, J, C, Tomllnson, 16 Broad Bt...$l
616T ST, 227-229 West, n s, 2 lots, each 2Sx
100.6; The Green-Wood Cemetery to Stand-
ard Concrete Steel Co., 105 West 40th St,
b. and s., all liens, Feb. 7: attomey, Law-

.„„_ ^ „,„.,„„ i..., yers Title and Tmst Co.. 160 UroBdway.$100
an airrreiatB reAisl of ' 61ST ST. 231. n s, 25x100.5; Alice B. Sprague

8^7 0<» in<f werlhetri It '<> """*• ^^- ^- sttomey, Lawyeri Title
* ii^.t i jy _."*'''.?' : and Trust Co ,

IfO Broadway .(7,000
" 61ST RT, 2.13 West, n s. 24.9x100.6; Anna A.

Gould to same, all liens, Feb. 6 ; attorney.
Lawyers Tltls and Trust Co., 160 Broad-
way i $100
618T ST, 2.% West, n s, 28x100.3: Abraham
Bellsr to same, P. M., mtg $6,ii75. all liens,
Feb, 5 ; attorney same $100
61ST ST. 287 xWest, n s. 28x100.8; Sys-
tcmatlo Building Co. to same, P. M., mtg

f
1,600, all Hens, Feb. 7; attomsy s«me..$iao
«t 9T, 239 West, n s, 2Sxl06.5; Charies

G. Meyers, administrator Louis Meyers, to
same, Feb. 10; attorney same 86,600
eiST BT, 241 West, n a, 25x100.5: Metro-
politan Savings Bank to same, alt liens.
Feb. 10; attomey same.. $1,000
61ST ST, 243 West, ii s. 23x100,5; Robert A.
(.'hambefs to same, b. and s., c. a. g., Peb.
7; altomey same f/lOO
731) ST. a B. 200 ft w of Sd Av, 2ISxlU:,:.2;
l.'hariea .Stillman et al, exrs. to IHlla N.
Kelly, liiO Wadsworth Av, Fetj. 1 ; altomey,

. Title Guarantee aiid Trust Co., 176 Broad-

W-hi 'ot. 'iJlj West,' s s". '»» ft w 'cif Ylii A v!

attorneys.
William Goldetono sold the fivefstory

apartment, 58 by 100 feet, at 977 Avenue
.St. John, between Beck ami Fox Street*.

t iUjt C«b«a bought througfa A,

/

D.
50x100 11: Metropolitan Mortgage Co, to 810
Wtst Both Street Co., U5 Iroadwar, mtg

PUBLIC NOTICB.
DECLARATION OF INTENTION TO OR-
GANIZE A FIRE INSURANCE <50MPANY.
The undersigned hereby give notice of their

Intention to form a corporatltra "for the pur-
poB« of making insurance on dwelling
hou84.s, storeB, and all kinds of buildings
atid household furniture, and other property
against loss or damage. Including lois of
use or occupancy, by fire, lightning, wind-
storm, tornado, cyclone, earthquake, hall,

frost or snow, and by explosion whether fire
ensues or not (sxcept upon steam tmllera
and pipes, fly-wheels, engines and machinery
connected thrrewith or operated thereby,
against explosion and accident ; and except
against lost or damage to life or property
resulting therefrom; and except against loss
of use and fxicupsncy caused thereby;) also
against 10*38 or damago by water to any
goods or premises arising from the breakage
or leakage of Bprlnklers, pumps, or other ap-
paratus er(K:ted for extlnKuUhing fires, and
of water pipes, and against accidental Injury
to such Bprlnklers, pumps, or omer apparatus,
and upon vessels, boats, cargoes, goods, raer-

,

cliandise. freights, an4 other ..-property t

against loss or damage 1)7 all or any of the
.'risks of lake, river, ranal and inland naviga-
tion and transportation, including Insurances
upon automobiles whether stationary or be-
ing operated under their own po^cr, which
shall Include all or any of the hazards of
fire, explosion, transportation, collision, loss
by legal liability for damaen to property 're-
sulting^ from the maintenance and tise of

.

automobiles and loes by burglary or th»^ft or
both, but shall not include insurance against
loss by reason of bodily Injury to the person
and to effect re-Insurance of any risks taken
by it." as expressed In Section 110 of the
Insurance l.,aw of the State of New York.
Dated, New York, February II. 1019.

J. 8. Frellnghuyacn, L. It. Bowden,

FORT WASHINGTON AV', 68-72: Cbambold
Cteurt Realfy Co. to ABai King. 148 Bast
65th St, and another; attorney, Frederick
Lese. 85 Nassau St .$100
NORFOLK ST, 85; Dividend Bealty Corp.
and another to Ada V. Levy, aa troMlee,
1.451 Prsald^ot St, BrooklyB; attomoyo,
Lsvr, a. A G.. 215 Montagus BL. Brook-
lyn $6,000
211 AV, roe. mtg $12,060; Constance Hart to
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank; attor-
ney, E. J. McGulre, 51 chambers St..$9.0U0
SD ST. s s, 46 ^t e of Wooster St; Sarah J.
Holliiuihrad, tnurteo. to Sarah J. HoUins-
head. 255 Henry St, Brooklyn, trustee: at-
torney. Edcar Whitlock. 2 Rector St.$21,300
CTL AV, « s, 75.8 ft n of 112th St, mtg now
-$25,000; Christian Koch to .Marie 6(£mee-
iHick, 117 Lafayetts St. Jersey City: attoi-
rcy. I. I. Apfi:!, 282 Broadway $100
27TH ST, 40-12 West, mtg $340,000; Mutual
Ltf* Insarance Co. of N. T. to Hanover

' Mortgage Co. and Hanover Mortgage- Cn.
to Mutual Life' Insurance Co., 50 Cedar St,
3 sseitniiisiils $1
34TH ST. 28 West; 3ath St. II West; Theo-
doro F. Whitinarsh' and atiother, trustees,
to Howard Trading Co.. 82 IJiierty St: at-
torneys, Br«ed, A. A M., 32 Liberty St. 2
assignrasnts $118,000
44TH8T, 157-1B9 West, mtg $80,000: Faaiile
R. Mack to L. M. B. Holding Co.. 847 Uadl-
•oii At; attorney, A. H. Mitttcman. 347
Madison At : .-..$100
T2U ST, 114-116 ,West: Metropolitan Tre.«
Co. to Sterling Roalty Co., 49 Wall St

:

Charles A. Dirds to Sterling Realty' Co.. 49
Wall St: Sterling Realty Co. to Empire
taty SaTlnga Bank. 231 West 12nih St. and
Kterting Roalty Co. to Charles A. OanlH.
146 Summit Av, Mount Vornoo. N. Y.; ad-
dress SO Cedar St; total oT 4 assign-
ments $51X1,000
102D BT, 220 East: Mary A. Carlisle ana
another, executors, Ac., to M. A. Carlisle,
44 West 48th St; attorneys, Reevss A Dodd.
185 Broadway $lo,nno
1;J1ST ST, 72 West, mtg now *6.n00: James
V arayblil, trustee, .William M. Well to
William M. Well. heir. 910 Columbus Av;
attorneys, McCole A Hogerty, 170 Broan-
way> - $1

Bronx. ,.

ARLINGTON AV, e a. 115 ft n of 227th St.
187.Ix—: R. Caasella tn Jos. Balmo: attor-
ney, B. J. Comfort. 126 Broadway gs.onti
GRAND AV, e a, too ft s w of 192d St,
fKhtlOO; Harriet K. De%r>e and another lo
Bronx iSavlngs Bank, 429 Tremont Av; ai-

SHAKE8PEARE AV. 1,277-. ]B9th bt, 80

West. aU; Transit HuiJding OrporaUon to

Samuel Regnltk, F27 Lnion Av, 5.ysan»
from Jan. 1. 1019 •.:-•.• -•.•• v^F't^
185TH KT, in East; Brook Av. 168. 172.

and 178; 13«th St. 610.520 to 644 Bast:
Samuel Oiwssman to Charles W. Mark.
1,551 Hoe Av, and another, from May 1,

J919. to April 30, 1922; attorney', 1. HJfn>fil'

119 Nassau tSt $46,500

MBCHANICS' UKN8.

S r

liosnre at'

UHiHiiitWHtiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiHmnniiiiijiiimiiniirir;

i, {jCnJiiMBre agmial frcdalorf Legulofien.

SPRING KT, e s, 4t; ft s of Mott St, 2S.9x

124x13.3x119.3; Wil'.ltim B. Tench •«»»«!<
Catherine H. Mittnacht, owner; Jamee T.

Ilinwmore. les*-*.- and cmitractor $3,031
VI-a^TRV ST. l.i. and Laight St. 34; Con-
duit Wiring Co. against John Fleming,
owner: Mahoney Bros... contractors fa-
27TH ST, 251 West: 2Rth St, 240 to 2.50

Wi-st; 2Sth St, s s. 205.8 ft e of 8th Av,
43.8x197.6 to 27th St; 2Sth St. 288 WSyt;
Potterton Bros., Inc.. against same $828
S8TH KT, 238 to 250 West; HeniT Streusslng
against M. (Jroh's Sons, Inc.. ownor. .$4,860

88TH ST, 288 M'est; Edward J. McCabe Co.,

Inc., ag^nst same -.. $1,826

SAXISriED MJCCHANICS' XXEVB.
Hanhattaa.

LEXINGTON AV. 777; Samool Horewlts
against Frank Bokol et al., Nov. 14. 1918.

$410
SAME PROPERTY; Spray Eleetrtp Co.. Inc.,
against same, Nov. IS, 1918 8115
STH AV. 47 ; Weiss A tJlngold against Salma-
gundi Club ot al., Fe«. 23. 1918 $100
51ST BT, 167 and 169 East, snd 52d St, 160
Bast; Frank He (^ro against Michael
Hoffman et al.. Feb. 3, 1919 $!74

Bronx.
CROTONA PARKWaV, s o comer Elsmere
Place, 100.7x305.1: Hyman Zsnnan against
Kdmund Fraads Realty Co., Inc. et al..

May 23, 1917 $125
EIJJMBRK PLACE, 915; Hyman Zerman
against Edmund Francis Realty Cte.. Inc.,
et al.. May 28, I9T7 $3,690

DmUinci and Coaatry Eftalea.

^ I 340MMlison Ave.
If' jTaleptaeBO «*•• Marray HUl.

iOi A* Rui EtiaU Bimi

BROADWAY.
' Near Fallon Street

LIB PENDENS. .

Sfanhattan.'

BROADWAY, s conK-r of 304th St, lOOx
I20.«: A. C. A H. M. Hall Itealty Co.
against Dydc Realty Co.. Inc.. foreclosure
of mortgage: attomey, T. C. Enne^-er.
Hta?TER ST. 127 1c 131: Albert H. Hasto:f
Against Jaroli Stomstein et r>l. foreclosu.-e
of mortgage: attcmeys, H. Kst^fuiann aiid
J. Kau'mann.
MAHISON bt. 179; Addle P. Halgbt *\ al.

against Cyll TeJtelbaum et al. forecloaura
of mortgage : attomey, H. V. Morgan.
1ST AV. 2.038: Wm. T. Gray, rxecmor,
against Richard 1. Epstein et »I, fete-
closure of mortgage; attorneys. Scott,
f^frard A Bowers.
IITH AV, c s. 24.!1 ft s of 3Sth St. 4l..4>lCli:

Abmham Koppeison a^aliist Aaron Snliow
et al, action to foreclose mechanic's Uen;
attorneys, l.i9ndon A Davis.

. . Bronx.
HTTfaiES AV, s e s. 175 ft n e of 183d St,

25x100; Frank PaUotlco against VIncenzo
Aoiato, el al, for^^-Iosure of mortgage; at-
torntv. A, M. Spizzollno. .

LOT £!>. part of Lot 24, and part of Mill

Brook, map of Sections A and B of North
New York Town of Morrisanla, 23d Ward

:

C*ariotte Louisa WUklns against Ruth
Cowperthwalt Burras, et al, foreclosurs of
mortgage: attorneys, C;«ry A Carroll.
1S3D ST. n 8. 2.^1.6 ft e of Alexander Av,
20x100; Sarah D. Thomspn against H. M.
Wi'iU Co.. Inc.. et al, foreclosure of mort-
gage; attorney, J. B. Baer.

Machine Shop For Sale

The property of the undersigned, who has been

engaged in the manufacture of 155 Millimeter Common
Steel Shell. Offers will be received for the fcntire property

on which there is no mortgage or encumbrance.
This consists of a machine shop and about seven and

one-half acres of land located on the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western Railroad, on Clyde Avenue, Buffalo,

having a spur track, on each side of the building. The
land >9 fenced. The main building is single story, well

lighted and in good condition, of stone construction, 80

feet X 300 feet, a stone addition thereto, 30 feet x 200
feet and a frame addition, 88 feet x 304 feet, together

with other outbuildings, among which are a restaurant

and time and employment office.

This is & modern plant with a low tax rate and cheap
electric power. The equipment consists of electric motors

and transformers, air conjptessors, boilers and heating

system, high class tool room equipment, office fixtures

and furnishings, belting, shafting and hangers, furnaces,

lathes, boring mills, drill presses, grinders, pumping and
conveyor systems, benches, special machinery, etc., all

being- in good operating condition;

The property is open to inspection and may be seen

by applying at the premises. Any offer made must have

the approval of the Ordnance Department before accept-

ance.

J. J. CARRICK, INC.$
Clyde Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. *

Teleyk«>e—Creaeeat 171.

E. C. Jameson,
O. v. Hutehings,
J. A. Mets, Jr.,
John M. Daggett,
C. A. Garthwaite,

R. L. Dougherty.

O. W. Van Cleef,
W. C. Kuester,
Geo. A. Dilts,
Burroughs Van Fleet.
Wm. J. Ckimwall,

RKt Bit BR.S- WAI.BS.

_ PUBLIC SALK.
The assets of Newark Hay Smelting and

Refining Company, foot of Hum Point Lane
and Avenue R, Newarlt, N. J., (meadows.)
will be Offered at public sale to tlio highest
biddsr on Friday, Febmary 14, IDIB at 2 00
P. M., at th« plant of the Company, located
as a1>ove.
The assets consist of 13 acres of land with

bulldingB, machinery, and personal prooerty
tisod in the smelting and reflhinir of hasa
metals
The assets will be sold in whole or in

pi.Vcels as may seem best on tho day of sale
The sals will be suliject to confirmation by

ths Ctaanoellor at tho Chancery Chambers
(Prudential Hullding,) Newark' N. J on
Monday, Februaej 17. 19III, at 10 A, M
In the meantlius ths Receivers, at their ot-

ncs, 71)0 Broad Street, .Newark. N. J wUI
receive prtvats bids for the whole or part of
tlio said assets aa may be Ueemed best
Tiivstt bids are also aubject to the coufirma^
tion by the Chancellor at the (Chancery
Chambers tn Newark on Tuesday, February
11, 181U. at 10 A. M.. or later. U tile hoar-
Ing be adloumsd. They shall rnmaln aooept-
able by the receiver* until Monday, Fsb. 17,
ISIB, the time when bids at public iiale will
bo subleot to confirmation, as before atatod
Creditors and stockholders and others In-

terested shall nava the right to submit bids
to lbs receivers either on February lli|£or
Februery 17, 1919, or at any time befor tlie
court shall have ordsred the receivers tO'
transfer the property to ba sold. The prop-
erty juay be luspoctsd at JO A, M. on Uie
day of sals. >

OHARLUB C. FIIiORIM.
THOMAS C. MOKFATT.

„ Recetvers,
'90 Broad Street. Nsivark, N. J.SAMUBL VAN t^izNACK. Auetloneer.

Newark, M. J., Febnary •, l»l».

For Sale at Woodmere
' SIX HOUSES '

Tliese homM were built as an investment—to lease—and
have never been unoccupiep^ since' tijwir completion. They are in

good condition and could Hot be built today at within 50% of the

cost of construction. To clo»e the affairs of the builders and
owners, the Frank Colter Co., the houses will be sold on ve>y

reasonable terms for delivery May 1 st, when present jeases expire.

For pricti, plana, etc., apply lo

WM. K.MACDONALD.
Woodmere. L. I.

Tel. 3128 Woodmere.

MOORE fit WYCKOFF.
403 Madison Ave.. N. Y. dtf.

Tel. 3S3S Vaatkrinlt.

'''yyy^y/'y^^yjc/yyy^yyy/'yyx^yyy^^^^y.-^yyyyyyyyy^

WONDERFUL BARGAIN. $5,000, EASY TERMS
AND 17.000 F^RST MORTUAGlil RUTS THIS BEAfTIFCL JER.SEX HOME.

Xaty Cemmutation ts N. T. C.

Kxpreas Service.

10 big rooms, thre« tiled
baths, parte cochere en-
tranoe, sleeping balrony, big
epen fireplaoes', wl(1.e con-
creto verandas ; beautifully
finlaliod throughout; parquet
floora, hardwood erunmsd

;

fine treo covered grounds
snd lawn; sxclusiva resl-
dontlsl neigtthortiood^ con-
venient to railroad station;
high in the mountains, over-
lookinsr l>eaut.ful lake and
near golf ajul country riubs,
schools, rhurches and mar-
kets; comer plot, liiu:.'0u
ft. Writs or phone.

g. C. BLA,CKWKLL, Sherman Square Hotel. W. Tlst St.. .V. Y. V. Tel. MOO CeloabM.
'^/'//^'.'//////////////////////////////////////////////^///////////////////////^//^/////////////////^

liTORE. BASEMENT

>ND FIRST FLOOR

FOR REOT

For partkalan ^^ffif

BING & BING
PWe 6410 Bryant

Or yvw Own Broker

(Methtr of CLTDft
To close tho'.al

88 AC"
DWKLUNO AND

1 of
:Bd:

can now be had at
bargain. Easily ttti

country lionie with
Brt>V*rB protect*^.

ARTHUR C.
100 b:

^l« at a decided
comfortable

nve ropalrs.

It ?? - i

ii.iSMJ^i-SO'Per
$quaff||i|pt=in high-

classjMiildings

Its

Pennsy
Grandi^

Sectio^m \

Supervision!
THE executive heads of this

butineu give cloic, pcr-
totial supervision, co-cpcr-

• ting with the- .Management
Department in the effic;eB:
operation of our buildings.
One of the maey points thit

dittin^ishes our'tenice, and
that contributes larpelv lo the
satisfaction of both tena.Tts
and owners of the twenty-three
leading apartment bui'idingt in

the Park Avenoe Section under
our management.

The aivaniatti af oar ternct are
»eU »onh knotting more about.

Tovm csd Cowntry Rrsidencfs
414 MADISON AVE.

At 46th Strert Hurrau HiU SSOO

is bol

•nd
Tlti«

map.
Nort

GEC

'ac
Ke*

timetiv<i

lot

Wa

WANT|||. j
A build-

ing ^^ijilaining
floor space!si|ff|cient for

the shelterfA k4'' mainte-

nance of fi;|jt|'jchjidren.

MUST fil Insanitary,

and l^iulpped to

comply wi||kii^irthe mu
nicipal r(

Sufficient
fjj

recreation

sential.

OGA

iilements.
|d space for

}:ppses is es-

I'--

Ty must
prefei|g|y{be in the

neighborh()(J|| 0f Gram
ercy or Stii\i|«sant Park
Z 345 TIMiffANNEX.

H^S Bm^Prop^

BROOKLYN.

Look Everyw!
Cflifornla Comfort
Ing porch, etc. Bei
utes west of King
Beach Subway froi
phlot.l JOHN F.

'

St., Brooklyn.

DO YOU W
Send for list of

Houses, ready to
way. SO mlnutas
terms.

Sliib}'. aiT Broadwi:

OPPORTUNITY

WONT WAIT

Don't fret and fume over

your inability to (fraap pres-

ent-day opportunities. I'll

supply the needed funds on
your rent income for 1919.

Very reasonable terms and

the transaction will be con-

fidential. Tel. CbcUca 327.

'^OOnOi A>«nue.Ne«r\brk
Nothing under ?o,000.

MAI«HATTA>—FOB &ALX OR TO LKt-

30

Oestui
aiMl n

SOI

•l*rata
VMiTttL

6,000 Square Feet

Office ^pace-

42nd Street ^

near 5th Avenue

HORACE S. ELY & CO.

21 Liberty Street

Telephone John ttt

Bik

BOU

for Ra
tw. .<.

Sttly. «|

KOT

• rc.-.r

Aetontt
qfuct

tier, of
lor v^m

OR TO IrXT.

don't buy tmttl
hare soen our
Garage, sleep-
set ; two mlB-
y 'Station. Sea
8qtiar»*. (Faro-
l.rrs West Utb

HOME?
7-room Brtek
Brooklyn Sub-
Square : e&»y

Barclay 4S«3.

Garage'Owners-Attentiofl!

Readv to lease to responsi-

ble tenant. 2 "Story .iand

Basement Fireproof C.anige.

about 40.(1011 square feet, now
In the course of oonstruotion.
In one of the best sections of

the. city. Ijjng term U-as«-.

PRI^^IP.*US OXLY. Kor
particulars apply to

GREENFEID & SAFFIR.

38 PARK ROW. N ^ W YORK
Telephone Cortland ISM

Rent $37,200. Price $210,000.
V(H1 purctiase a lOi-foot clcv»ior. fultr

tenanti-d, ,1 >i»r mortgage, nrar Ki»-»r»ioe

Drive, in the 90s. to close \jn estate .
pns-

cipals only.
*"

- , c.

GOODWIN & GOODWIN, 148 W. 57tS St.

boAaa

frr a
10-rc.(

t<tm!sb
vwd«:-4

v»-
Wa.
trai»*-^o
•is.i'.x
Com »
fore
vlncf i

:

Av.. H
Eeu5~
gsrag

main r
L. 1 R

l\ S. MARSHAL'S NOTICBS.

UNITKI> STATKK PISTRICT <^^^:
Southern District of New York.-At die tui*

of the Vnlted States denuindinc forfeiter*.

theroof under the provisions of t^ec. ^^f*-'"-'

Par. H.. Act of October S. lOlS. »>id «^
2««5. SO<a and 2«>02 It. 8. U. 8 . 1 hsve seiieJ

and hold twent>-fivs pictures Notice ••

hereby given that the cause Is sppo'"'™,,'?:

trial at the l'- «• Court ami I"""
.Si'',

Uulldlng. Manhattan, New VorU. on "<>";,

M-» i4th, 1911'. »t til* 0(>»r\lnp of lonrt. *'
livraojui are nolltied lh«i\ sii.! Ili-r" to si

liear and defend their inteitwt. '' •"^•,,"
aSId goods. All not appearing will oe ""^

laulted.
Datod February 4. Il>ll> ., ...
THOMAS i;>. MCCARTHY. V. 8 Marshal.

FRAXCIS U. CATtTCV, L!. S. Attoraejr-

vfci.*-.-,.' '-
3»4,y"ii-,"^.-i

Bay.
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CftRSDALE^
>«*Mi'X«ck* tapMrry kiMt
ti_?fe** **•*• »«»«» «^
MkIW; brMt gnvML Mc
ar iMst, « CMatar lilriiiiii.
Tnitfta- rwim. 3 tflM ttigaM;
•iita' bath, MW •arMu,
r»tloiM, tni nxturw: liu

mi BwtvM*. baiun*'
In (tx yMtn. tew

NotWnt Hit* tt Mt tor

ALONp THJE 5OUND
^ifitbJk—Kir County m>4 C mllut
Chts. Field Griffen & Cou
11 E*«t 4a< 8t- MumPT HHl Wit.

N
WHtTK C

hou«. S """o'

OFF!

ROCHELLB.
BOABO bnas^ow tm*
uid I batha.. hot vktar

V ill Hra&HTOT St..
• Ii HEW IIOCHn.LC N, V.

B OPSN TODAT.

j(BW JtR'<K^—ro* SAIJC «» TO Utt.

'/^/^/.'//y/v/ '/jy/z/yfj

BY BUYING

MHUS FOlt SAU Oft TO LR.
fvrt\ri*M e««te om ofot* Um.

.^RBXISWOOD UOUS FOIt SALB.
'g* *d»; «M«ntM)t to coantrj' oTub tBd, :

SMmi: pMr taUMM; ctttiettim cnftuam,
i^tap^ gujita. ftidr, DarrMia. ontaaaamra
.«^»: TCroclBat 3 bstka; AvantbMf: »1V
toiyiugiitamii; «CabI«>«tK«a«*. 3 c«ni. Dia/tlk

IMlmK—MMtiaK* MfeurtMoa Mom* mil m>
JNt tan*} n Wilfwm VOMln; S-iwA n««r.

«htaHHi« aMMt: fl«r «ar<£: ri'MMatys
l<"!* «!S««Bl> JM**: Mportnalir/. AB*»
IJ^K.. wad flU mm* Wrtk <sr r/kiMM SITX

•iB(*ilw mstrtbt: Rio^arti tcuoco
l ii filiM i. b—uu&l V^una, S IUi»

•S!^^' «*»—»- ^paa»T> llUM. wnn

' •wiRBW. .MMtn teat.
bn|te plat: %«ar «MM»>.
•S.Tto.tMr t*rn». wT
au. Triaphona 8808 Bar

toeca
lnaDrov«niMtc

;

- Brta.
NftC-

OwtMna BMnfii.-8-rMaa iMtMa, bafit, Ob-

raat; prla» - ''' 17 1

"
i

1

•
,

, 1., , . , . , , ^.^
«t.B0O: plat j^«^*-0<Mi Vmaitt. ««JOe to fS.OOO.

TO UT FOR BUSBIESS.

jMtoD«!ia»^mfevAT^i*^oS^a; six-

2(Xll tH. and M At.—To M, ttCRiMii

boartftas hoi»a oi- Itoapltal aa«ta«
cnce. sanwiV. ssa.ad Av. ^

mwistofl otn<!» 01* (h«»«)»m for Wftt;
•fitraaeak: »y»»-cIiM« »urrountoi»,
Wnt 4Sit St.. autta 2S08, Call 10 t» •,

AXssTae \vBgr sTsr. bwkwi PKit««««».

Eoniea. 18)tt5, tl«Itth tlcor. fpM". M«^Ji
wtndowa, itaam heat, •'•J^i'J? ^Jf,

aOftablB. Intarnatlonal. !«» Wwrt 88Ut
~

ATOBB. NBAK BBO«>WAT.

W.. or Janitor .»W.

'(m aidiiot 6afi»«i« atlKUo,
tlm*; moDtKly lhin«

»ln«»r. K ITOJBnMWi

_ 'hole, part
careful Mnaat, lady.

dutnlda ofdca, SOO aquaro taot, «oo<l loea-
tlon.; r^nt rtraaOhabia, lAo-ji, Mfg. Co., 119

Waat 80th sr •_

' - . .

)flle«,D«ak R>om In larce, licht
Room BOP. 311 Cortlandt St.

10,0(10

Apply

I aauBT*
to^ta , t. I.

<eM. power, Hght. haM; Aa-
B. Y.. 220 TImaa Downtown.

For K«nt-^D«aIrabIe atudioa; ranoi MS up;
cap 1>» diTlitad. Platgr miliaiji|F». T W»«t «M.

[• tna

XXVeA

b»«
two

. ' Ha^<a

h<K«!. n-ar lak.. ,

chErtlK^, «hooii \

ftHTIS SMITH.
!r«.

da a, b I c
rtaapin* bal-
cofiy; IR *«r-
^ t. aattt«d
n • t g II bor-

to:f aad cauatrv cloba.
easy coaubntaUon : ««*

.<t7 for ooeiiipMkey now.
443 Stenfn« Plaoa, Breok-

two-ta«a)y booaa, SBk

dophooa K? Proapeot.

fAV/.'V//////.'/£rr/y/y,/yy/..

YO JR HOUSE
It built on sai

ain«d. 'Wo- a

and Rocklani
TUU*. Our (I

saklav the
Writ* for
map
North Jerse;

HACl
Bon! :: C«t> f|

unlarn yoor tttl* la Sa-
9p«eUUata la . B«ra«»
CountlM Boat Catat*

ftrsntood mortracaa wce%
uTinsx of nuL^ «a«*.
tl«t A and a BOW aat*

Tkle Inrarance G>.,
CMSACK, N. J.

Couatr Boart Map.

lOo. ^SSl St WaatahaMtlr, i»«a» aabway,>mM ha««jnRn<BMnaMloa! aan4 fiUl pa*-

rant by AVtU I. C-T rooM
mifAkbortioed, «Miv«hta6t to

latshta: misBt bay: atatatatata.

Atwna«j|.,>.|noa banaa «anf(
baMM^Jttti and MXh llta

W*»t.
^

a^ Hai^toa. fe Waat Uat St, .

REAL ESTATE.
Pmrtfftn aanM «« aoatr Naa.

RBAb MriATB MAM. St yaara o( a«ai t«n
yatra' auwikiw la maaacamant of.raal

aaiata: . eapabia oftS4» manaccr aad am-
vtnattt^: poaitloB wtth astata or ofHoa da-
r^rod whac* APPortunUy ta avaliabla: Al

, Araaarmala. 1. Hie Tittiaa i<>owntowi>.

WaalWWaii Far Baia ar To Lot.

0EOIMiL4. 3B !«ALJt OK TO urr
aStr

Packing Plant Fcwr Sdle
K.W four-«to|!r concrat* bwB<flnaf. fally

aaulpytd with, n»w and oiodara autaf^itary

-

aaoipirte every treapact. Located f«attM-
tawn; beat farklns aoctlon Georala. Ai
traetlTs propoaftjon to bu5'»r or lej

Addnaa CHAS. CONB. Hotat M uttalqaa<
til. unUl Feb. ISO/.

rorisiAS.' -For 8aly or Ta VtU

YOU OIITDOORS MAN:
Boy ttala Louis ana plantatfoa and ba
«an boss. 1.40 aena rich blatfk Und aboTa
•vvrTow. In Ch ioMta Pariah. 3S0 'aeraa ta
ealtlTaUoo, b> aace In har4wdod Umber.
Larfa Towina i neatan wvl!. aianac«r'a hoaaa
and ten tenant louaea. Pt!c« t'S,«Q«. R. V.
IL Cordeil. ow ar. SI Dore^do. AJrk.

TO l: t yon nrsts-BBS.

Ft th Avenue
Offl

S.OOJI to 20.000 sq. ft

Ne^ hdiUbtg

Saperb ligki

Wm. i White k Stmt
f6 Cmiar Straat
Tel. B7j» John •

OHAWOM,' <» laeetno ear naeaaaaiT tarraa^
mliuta; near Broadway anbway;

futora.
Apartmant booaa, S. 4, 9 rooma; laartcac*

diM 1»28: raws tijW: aaoiWea torSiXW.
•,«0O.
Ooraar asartinaM IMuaa, S. 3, d, 6

««Rta *aO,loa: aacrltlea ft 28.000.
MNaT: apartment hoaaa. with

ftofM. i, « and 5 reeok apartanentai teata
fM.400: prWe lltlO.OOO: w^nfottar.
AaaftaaaM hauaa. S, 8 and 7 rooma; iwnta

laCMO; «a«Ht«(tf for WI8.000.
Otbar barcalaa, amall and l««at alao d»-

atraU* aacliaaaM: wlU pay you ta lavaatl-
raie. R. T. waad. lao Broadway.

Part of ofnoe to aublKti
lis Timas.

good location. K

Broakirs,

FACTORY LOFT
to l«t, apace 23x85 : excellent light, high call-

heat and po*er fiirntahad. ' ---—'-
' naoYt St.. Brooklyn.

Strohbeck,

\iaat«<l far.Baataaaa rnrpoaaa.
> '

.

AoooiAtant deairaa deakroom; prefier law-
_yara,J<rt»ar downtown; atata rent, L 6Sl
Timta Doamtown. <

fcuowToom waneed la miuiufatrturfrtiB vtcliilty

twr' fal^-«laaa drcaa mastltacturer; mate
fuU partioular*. Aildraaa S. W., 80S TImea
Downtown. . .

Want deakrooia or paK<^ fumiehed otrtoo
. la dawatown - . - . — .

TUnm;

^M

A^ARTHEifTS TO 1^.
For«t»-/le« emit* an ajgata ftta.

yamlafciia—

W

aat it^
AgDUBON AY., S4SraittM tt)-Wl<l aliara

aWKPaaa; >eO;:»itta»aealr>g, «4^ J^it.

BitAUTOPtJUiT mnu»8HB& BtV1BR8I&B
APA&TUBNTr 3 MAilTBR BBOROOMB,

3^6ath», parLoh. DisrcaQ boom. FOt-m. KrrCRBK, UmJN, silver, fSOO;
atJMWAT , BUH. R fSt TOOfB.
BIBAUTirUL APARTMra<T8. above 72d, 0-

.8 rooma, S. 3' batlia, laBO up. Cathedral

CALL. <SN MOiLSR. 183 Wast ISOth BCr tor
list af apa«<wn>ita. Clrola 808t>

CHOIOB rOBNISHBD AJPARtlOBNTS.
K. K. Van WlHWb, IBB W. 73d. <M. 1077.

DUPLBX atu'ilo apartment: ' S toonia,
Kltettawette, bath; sublot. atpywaiatit 7089.

EXCLUSIVE, htgh-olaaa, tumlahed and un-
fumlaliad apartment raaltlaa. flOO to MOO

monthly; peraonally Inspaotad Uat. MltchaL
Schuylar M61.

poBKiBHED ja-Aientxana.

ALBBtfr B. ASBFOSra. JttC.i

13 Baat 44th at. Manray HMl MOO.

HMa-cLAss rtminsiCBD apaxtmimw
* tor rant. Call tor partiealara.

FIHUHSiffiD ROOI».
THtrty-not oanta'aa a«Ma HM.

Ifaa* IH*»-

TOTH. 69 WBST.-dStiOKwa floor or rooma
with bath. '.

74TH. Ill WBl*r.—Largk. pleasant room,
with bath: Hna fpr gaatlatnai); Jgt floor.

72©, 22 WW*r.—Kxcoptlonallr «•»• l»rg»
rooms, front l>aaamant; runatng. watar^

aJactrtdty.

TtWH, JKW WEST.-tJnuSUalB' «tt»«Btl««, sun-
nr aotta; am« mivata apartoWrti; _«ivary

«oaveolaaca] HuntUtnen; ratacsBa**, Schuy-
ler Mtr. ^ -nai HuntlM £ a-.

tvm, (344 Wast Hod Av.) 'mast bouaa;
Mmtartataj' Xumlshed froat partsr: ataata,

eleW rlclty.

70TH, 88 WEBT.-«jaKlioaa»)r fumMiad
largo room; ateam heat, aleotrfotty; taie-

phone; teaaonaltle. .

TTTH, 188 WEST;—AttracMvaly fumlahed
room, twin bad*-, gantlamaa piaferTed.

Schuyler 72»7. '

.TOTH. 168 W3»T.—AttracUya. Urge front
room; one fllatat; prtvata bara; eiactrloKyi

rattned. ',

sea'H, lie west.—Beautifully fumlabad
front pa^pr, jirtvwte bath, for 1 or 3 gmi-

tlemenj' prfoe tlX
80TR, Itt WEST.—Singla room, front, suit-
able for gantlamaa.

«18T, ST WB8T.-H[F«cln« parks); aoOMW-
tlonal room; sotkhem eoposara; porek;

private bath; Hectncfty; atean; maiosser-
vloa; breakfast; prtvata houaa.

KXKUATTAN Av.. 400. (ilTUi.)—ISwo roosaa.
bath, fcitchenstte: rant K8 month. In-

qulra Mlaa Oarroll, after 18 noon.

UOS. PBBBCOTT haa handsomely tumlkhed
KlCohmctta apartment to rsat lir the 80%.

aaar 8th Av. I>hons 8788 Oirols.

flnaaeial dlstncu K 180

ovSRLOoiaNa -ULnosoK river.
room- i^iod«nt apartment, fumlahod, one

master bedroom and bath, to ba reTitad- from
!•>»«. 1 to Mky 81. fl70 monthly. Gall
Apartment 88, 988 WaK End Av., or tele-
phone BeHtman gg.
RIVEifUtron DklVB, llflni sr.—Elegantly
tUmlsHed four-room ainrtment, 813S

miMtthly. Tal. Momingstda b<i64,i. Apt. 7S.
'-'o agenta.

AFARTHarrs to let.
Forty-Acs osMs a» opots Has.

80TH ST., (183 Lexiugton Av.)—Attrmetlvaly
furalahad two rooms and bath, including

axaalMnt aiaala, 830 weekly up; also one
room and tmth, with meaia. 822 weekly up:
women only : complete hotel senrtea. Hotal
Rutledge, Telephone ifadlaon Square 8180.

airra arr., it bast, coth av. wo«k.)-a-
(oom apartment: exceptional largs rooms

pmrlr. elegantly, furnished: bath; all con-
Vcnlenoaa; aultable for two gentiaman; latar^
encea; lease till October or longer. Call
afUr 18. OunUier. VandeAlIt 72S8.

40rH ST., 144 EAST—Three rooms wtth
kltohea and bath. Phone Vanderbilt 1878.

40TH V^., EAST.—Attracttva stadia apart-
meal. Murray HUl 7050.

48TH ST.. t414 ICADISON^l
Sublet beautifully tuml^ed 3 laqta

bath; baby grand piano, ruga, linen; maid,
vaU't aervice iBOladed; $178 month BoylSi
9U^ (Juai oft 3tfi Av. )—Will ^ lease two-
room funplsbed apartment, (wnalavator

bulldlne. Phone Plaza 1B41.

40 EAST .SIST ST.

Wa hava aaveral focaOoanrcd pro^
«rtt«s saftaMe tor alteration,

which offer attractlfa opportoitftlsa
tar avttdera. Asfe for

Mr,. O. T. Rltohlaga.

IK Broadiray.

Ainuilean basement dwelling, wast of Broad-
way, near subway, staank heat, electrlo

UgM, two batha: anuOl anoauat of cash re-

ifulrsd; with ndrier altaratloh coOId be eon-
vartM toto aMaU a#artmama at aa estimatad
rdatal of 88,300.

PRKE n8,S08. _8LAWBON- * H^W. 183 W. 730 ST.

LEASE! Great bargain. Two mas^fieeiit.
elagaat^ located building*. Lass,, than 30

eeata sqnara toot, containing respeotivcly 75.-

OdOaBd 17.800 stiaare fast. Laaae lens (ana
years ta reapiwialbla tedunts. with prtvilega
at aeaimMng siaaller part to eomm«>ea with.
EJwitnf W. Brownlftg. 110 Weat 40a>.

For Bala OplandM home, occupied at
praasot; near Cmtral Park West In tiia

TOa; -a saertaea. only part oaah required:
WW deal w»t» prtneipala only: proper rater-
eneaa reoulrad tor pormlaaton to uupeot. B
tttrtme*.

' DweUlac. also good tor bMlnaaa

30 IIJVING PLACE
I Coraer ttlh Straet.

_ , e Location In New Tark.
Cloaa lo Sahway and L Btatlaas

il4th and IStli Street.
TLOVTS 80xM3.
Fireproof Loft Building.
elevators, automatic sprlnlllfTS
iprovement. Unexcelled Uglit.

r,^.. -
g""«<llato posseaaton.

80L. STERN. 31 E. 27th St.

Itore and Basement
38 EAST 20TH ST.

Inside ftra alarm ayataoii
ImmadlaU poasaasSaa. Lio*

PLr O.V

from $1a
*%; princM
addreas
Street,

KsBt ASL.
^aad taxtl
protected .]
•ay. Rood

)RTGAGL LOAMS.
I ceats an agatt U»m. '

ret mortgagee for sale rangtac
to 83,fi00. yielding S<i« aad

doubly secured. For partleulara
Katote Departmeet, M S. New

Uahem. Penn.

T.t-nxm. — tVe
uulck acUon; __ ^^
ddreea Flaasoa Co, IM

t 41-48.

pay your iBtsrest
low ratof1 bptkaiii

Square aecaon
Downtown.

big bargain.
Madleon

A 463 Tlnvea

Waatahaata^—F^r Sale or To Lei.

DaairaMe 58-foot fronts below coat. With
Hudson view; train every hour Grand Cen-

tral; aale every day; other property. Charles
E. Storms. Dobba Porrjr

LsM Taland' Far Sale or Ta I.at.

COUNTRT HOME AND FARM.
At Btmtlngtah, 6 aeree. attrtettva iBudera

of 8 rooms, ba(h ; hot water heat
garage, poultry buildlnga; young fruit treee
sow waring ;

great bargain at fti.SOO: photos.
country estate and farms for aale.
FurMshed Snffimer houses for rent.

Thso. 8, Hall.- 47 West 34th St.. >' Y. C.
' '¥6tiSin HIELS GARDENS.

~
aavsa roook «*e baths, house; four slaving

roana; oornar «ot: 8l4oOO. Box 12, For-
eot HHIs. TeL F. H. Wafc.

,

WHI aaertfloe «eiy desirable plot, 80x100;
WaediBars, L. I. ; no cash required. Ad-

dfWd OWKar, Wafmeuth Apts., Atlantic City.

Nair ^aner—Far S^a or To Let.

TELEPHONE ME NOW.—Beautiful new sub-
urban horns and garaae goes for fSSO and

aicnthly payments less than rent; 20 mln-
otes from NsW Tork, 8o. oommutatlon fare;
8 or 7 rooms, tiled bath, parquet floora;
beamed oSIHac:, briek flraplaoe. halU-in
tookeaaea, paneled mnlng room, bedrooms In
white eoMMl. lutrdweod trba; large front
poroh. alao Sleeping porch; treea. paved
sttaeta. Steam Ueat. aawar. 8*a> eleetrtcfty;— - ^ attloi

a'ltsr.'irtrssj'siur-
^'•-•*^

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
tl^/tvs cskTs aa

»or Bait .Rmall private houae, 87th St.. b*-
tjteen 'loiumhua and Amsterdam Ave. Call

Btuyrteadt 4358. Apartment 42, forenom.

For P.e|t.—Attractive small Bossa. da-
•Irafci* neighborhood, near Central Park;

» rooir.s, 2 l^aths ; no agents. R 334 Times.

Aitoniah ,j Bargain.—7 rooms, brick, par-
quet t xin, heat, elactrlctty; tine loca-

tion of riattjush; wHI sacrifice for 84.000
wr wan of quick sale. J. Stata, TribohS
g>*«- qhekmin 3800.

WaaCaheatar CaaMkp.

hollow tils bungalow complete;
nt. luxuroua; 11 i^ooms, 8 bathS;
unda; fine trees, shrubs, lawns;
a garage; near churelies. achools,
mry clubs; 35 minutes Grand Can-
nute* atatlcm. K 174 Times.

alas—A pretty Cokmlal house, 8*

rootnuj i laths; large living room with
nrsplarj; axoellent location; nsar golf club
•wd hotil; for sale, with or without ftao ma-

two ears. K

». n».^. .. »__ -~y. Jotoi A. BaM-
wto. 80 Maldwi Lane. N. T^. Tel. John _e047

Botoi Ml best sokuii for leaa*

Three room apartment, Mtractlvaty fut<-
ntghed, by aohth or year ; mfals It deslreq.

6STH, EAST.—Charmingly furnished afbrt-
ment; until Octotier or longer: two rooms

and bath; suitable for married cou^e or
bachelor; meals and servica If required.
Triephone, before IQ-gQ A. M., Plasa W80.

RTVERelDE DRIVE, 440, (comer 118th St.)
—To sublet, very destrabia furnished duplex

apanmant; 8 rooma> 3 batha, on' t)t» Drtva;
to SCTt. 1. Inqulra Supt.

KlVEItSlbB. 90'8.—Handsomely fumlsMTs
rooms; 8 Boatha, longer; |3S5. Vaadsrbllt

1480.

BT. jnCHoiJM '^ArRaCE. 85, Comer ISPih
St.—Coaveideat to all west- atdo timoatt:

comer atfavUBeat. 4. rooms and bath, all
taelng atrsat, oomptatadr tUmlShed; reasoo-
able rantal to reaponslble party oBlr. In-
qulrs Buperlntendanu

To SUBLET.—Taatafaily fumtshcd apart-
ment four rooma and bath, untn Oetober;

8180. U S. Ball. 83 Weat 13th Bt;

intlvatateW' A^

SSTH. (Near U'way.)-Prirata tamtlr raat
2 connecting or 1 room, prtvata lavato—-

steam, electricity; gentlemen. 8^inylar ~'

88TM. 384 WEST,--Anr«ctlve room-; prtnOa
family;, gantlanan. Call P. M.. Apt- *•».

87TH, 20i9 WEST.—Front suits; electrietty;
' telephone; no other reomerst re<lnsd; gea--
tleman, Crotbsra
88TK, as WEST fleleot private hoasa, doubts
or ^agta room; well tumlahed

cortvanisncesi
all

BOAtDWAl^
TMrtviKp* osata'oa aomt* Mas.

lUiaAly cttttarad JawiA yooag woman de-
' aires geod Maoa, tattned. Ameriean family;
fisasaat, congenial surrounding*. Bernard,

10 East 17»thi

jOamfortabta home wanted by gentleman, with
a private family. Londm. R 210 TOnas.

COUOTRY BOARD.

THE EVELYN IX>D<3B.
Charming Winter Houaa ot High Standard;
^ 30-]Ut8K*a-I3awiitown Wt. Fare Be.
to Lovtiy Rooms; Biuallant CSmT and-Servloa.

Social Parlor; Comforta; Cleanttoas*.
Weekly. 814^30 Par Adult, With Maatt.

10 Years under One Manageiaaul.
71 CENTRAL AV.. ST. QEOReS. 8. I.

CauatF.

Mountain Hooas, Valhalla, Westchester Co.,
N. Y.—City comforts; country sports; prl-

vats batha; 4B miautaa from 42d St.; 811 and
-n^^ capacity MO. Phaoa 1188 WWta Ptatsa

Mount Vcmoa, lU Parfe Ar^-Attracttvely
tumlahed rooms for gentleman ; near station.

ROCKLBDOS! MANOR FAMILY HOTEL.
134 Bruea Av. Tel. 3844- Yoakora, .

.
Daw -Jsrser. a

THir MARLBOnOU(3B.
45 North Arlington At,
Eaat Oraoga, N. J.

" SO Minuter from Bnsadway."
A parior, bedroom, and prl\-atB bath In a

delightful family hotel, together with excel-
lent meiOa for two peraons, from 830 to 8«0
par waak; sitnatad in beauUful East Or-
aaga; leo^ trains a day. Take Lackawanna.
at HObakan; botaf ona btook from. Baat Or-
ange elation. Write fbr Booklet.

' W. T. READE. Reetdent Prop.

SITUA
Tturtm

TEACHER
Institutional 1

Tlmee.

91

TYPIST, knowh
switchboard;

Marc, 1.808 H
TYPIST, 3Br
leoced billing

tian, 815. L
WOMAN. "
office fsw 1

Tlmea-
-WOMAJ^.
general

qualify. L 888.'

YOUNO LADT.

Baat aam- t

YOtJNO LADT,+
•IrMi noatttod'l

ezpcrlenoe

.

Eaat 88 at

aires poattM'l
Timea Doratoari

operator;
688 Tlmea _- -^

ifoUN'6 UMJ
switchboard

K 147 Times.

tflh school ediKatlon. de-
«4 saUaMa tlmr. L 837

^TUATIOM
TMrtp csata aa ngalr Maa,

SXPORT.-.-Teaaa maa. (23. > .^eslrea- t^oslttoa
I with advancement, five years' experieaea;
best ra(*m»ea. R 4S9 Tlmrs Downtowa.

Touag^uml 1^^
494 Tliosa'

EXPORT eLBRX.
export Clark; aalaTy

Downtown.
FimjRB ARTIST.—At preaent empiorcd. ds-
9knm change: ail aroond adv^trtlslna a^w

rtenee. from layout to (tnisbc4 product; Nl-
sndiuma. K 172 Tlnies.

AJdkHiikAN'. aa. HAvi.ko A^BSniTm
PORT AND IMPORT BCSINESS 4*

TBUIS. TRAVELED TUROUOU EI3108^
AMERICA EXTB.N.SIVKLY. SPEAKINO
1-ANGCAGKS. DKHH-.KS <X»INiX;TfCBf
WITH RELIABLE F1I>1. R 384 TOIEB.
KITCHEN HELP, JapwHaa. position la aiak

lott-Ftaher bookkeeper^
it'^IaTir Mid eaperieoea. L

ISnead tdailcal worker,
r; good figurer: $15.

YOUNG LADT rwjisa typing, other work;
home. out. Hfwixagt. 193 Eaat 4eth.

BERTHA CA
Flr«t.«iaB«

(aoth.) Rlversll

COLORED KEJ
Hope

agatt Hna.

wsdIA Ageooy.—

>

Its; 3,418 Bi os- '.waj .

country, retereaeea.
Av. Haiiasa GMa.

nmu, 70 WEST.—Seleot houae, msdMttt fur'
nlahed douMa rooms; conVentencss : steam,

elsctriotty.

sis?:
'^

'

room
925

i WEST—Well appointed houaa,
twin beda; 2 huslnsa man; 130.

. 48 WEST.—Large, aomiy mom; prtvata
bath; aupertor home table; refsrewoes;

9»TH. 354 \WE8T.—A larga; beaotlfol front
room: running water; prtvats bath; pri-

vate family ; no otbsr ntcmars; for dssUabla
gentleman only

lOOTH. 2*:^ WEST.—Large,
room; suitable for 2; ranigng water.

.nteste ^rmslw«

lOBTH. 28 west:—lairge front room, prtvata
hotiso; gentlemen, raons Acadsmy 1080.

nOTH, 301 WE5T.-TWO large, sunny
In hlrh-clasa npartmeht overlooM»|r CsdM»

dral Park: convenient to subway and ala-
vatcd: references. Apartmaat' 28.

ll*ru. en west.—eingia room, wtth
vale bath: hmrin.ss lady preferred.

•.T., 1,840.—^ rooma, nlaelr
fumlahed, on University Rel^ua; loapon-

sible paror only; 188 per mgnth. ArfwW.
WkST BiND—7 reams, 8 batlia: handaomeT
arUstle fomlshlBga; tswns: OnHtmiina 387*.

k^i^TidSKTS, tHUMsomeiy*
weat aide; tdiolos building

, tumlslied. east,
buildings; kmtg, shsct

Clark Healty. 347 Madiaea Av. Vaar
derbllt mso. _^

APARTMENTS FURNTSHED.
. 880O TO 83.000 mon-Stlt.

RAFAEL DE FLORE2, 408 MADISON AV.

EXCLCBIVK LIST, EAST AND WEST
BIDE APARTMENTS: OFFICE OPEN

tV-EDNieM)AY. HERBERT GULICK (X)..
INC.. 38 EAST 48TH ST. TBL. 4098 VAND.

FIBTH AV. APARTMENT, west, to sublst
until Fall: 3 splendid rooms and bath; on

the Avenue, at very attractive rates. Apart.
81, Hotel Lorraine. 5th Av. and 48th St.

PARK AV.,3T0.—Luxuriously furnished apart-
mant, S maater bedrooms, 3 batha, exeel-

lant-faaida* quarters, halls, cloaats; Feb.-
Oet.. ll>19. Murray Hill 1319.

tARK AV., (70) --RoutJiern rooms. 3 baths;
8300 rtotirh: Tol^'phone rinza 2794.

THE HOTEL BCLMORB,
northeast comer 25th St. and Lexington Av.,
3 blocks .^ubwar station : special permanent
Weekly rates. 87 week up. Madlwon Sq. BOl.

fwb-ROOM APARTMENTS with kitchen-
etle and bath, charmingly furnished; linen

and Bilv?!r included. G. M. Pearsiin A Co.,
Inc., 527 6th Av. Murray Hill 1733^

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortfftiitx ctittm an aoat* Ha*.

Famished—West Bide.

lOTH ST., 44 WEST, (Washington Square.)—
Six rooms, 2 baths; 8th floor; southern

exposure; open fireplace; handsomely fur^
Bished; separate maid's room avallabls.
Wm. A. White ft SOBS. 48 (>dar St. Taia-
phone John 5TC0.

tSfi ST.. 9 WE8T.—Two- rooms, bath; sarv-
Ice; period furniture, Stalgelman.

-*'i'-'2i
4eTH. 341 WEST.-Now elevator
daanimaaa; turaishiaBa unequal*#.

-uems. bath, shower: tllad k1t<diana, Mlehoa-
itte; ro questlonablo applicants; highast
refarencea; fSfi-8lO0 monthly. Tsl. Bryaai

5iST fifr.. 34 "WEST.—Foyer; parlor, bed-
room, kitchenette, bath:, handsomely fup.

ni^ed; open fireplace; sunny, bay and Eng-
llah windows; southern exposure; the beauti-
ful apartment formerly occupied by C?yrll
Hansourt: Immediate peaseaalon. 3788 Circle.

wail ada
ISS rooms;

iMCed tar sehael or sanitarium;
heaiaueal tooatloa: 80 mimitea from Now
Tora. Clyportanlty, 418 Tlwaa I?ewntown.

rgaln.—Prm^ Bom*; i aaraa, oommutlng;—Ml: valoa 813.000; owhar leaving. Room
gy West Bt. Rector 6178.

. MiilsnaaMn* Fnr Sad* sr To I«t.

ESTATE OF SCO ACniES
for Said, 80 miles from N*w York City;
fans laitd, vahnable timber. Is>.kf-s, and build-
lnga. faoatiRg and flahlngi brokers protected.
Apt^ to owner, i. 8. Holden. Port Jerria,

63D ST., 46 WEST.
Lar^ room and bath room; steam hapt.

66TH ST., 39 WEST. —Two rtJoms, bath,
kitchenetta, mct flrrolaee, 1128 monthly.

dijTH, £08 WbIst! (Thomdyka Apartment
Hotel.)~Attraotlve aulte, 3 rooms and

bath, tuU hotel aervlaa, low weekly, monthly
rates.

aSTH ST., 69 WEST, (aeoond floor.)—Two
large front rooms, bathroom, extra lava-

tory; high class; raf>r«ni:a». Owner.
8DTH «t.. MB WEST, (the Ifew Wast Bnd.)
—Two, three-room apartmaota; 87O-8i80;

latsat Improvemanta: completriy furnlafaed.

70S.—Unusual beautifiil apartment, 7 rooma.

Baal Kstats for Kxehaaaw. .

Chanea—Baslness eomar apartment house,
eiegaat loeaUon; great future; paying large

Income, clear; want country property or city
residence; other property may bo considered;
your chance. H, T. Wood. 220 Broadway.

'»J";'^nUtur*; garagw for

-Four-aere homa Whit* Plaias;
cottage, garage, bam. orchard;
or unfuralsb*d; beautiful, aoa-

•100 leaps. Address X X«

two-'-.ar gar&aa; cornsr; reaaoa-
terme: Whito Plains: best oom-

103 Park Av., Room 308.

LoBg Island.

T«n-i^<lm house, electric lights, hlgkast ele-
yatlo^ in Flushing, best view on Long

.sUodj Urge ^ot, 50x208: two strast *a-
I'lSI^ ',"^' »"* ''•«*: aetual vala*
JIVJOOI quick sale. 87,700; no on* aaa itf-fcM trfbulld now, material too Mato, tkaps-

iyifjT^"^** ">1» bargain and^be eon-

^S^jLK'*'*"^"' "r»"I«r. «4T Saotard
Av.. FhaHiBg, L. I., K. Y.
Houae.j g rooms and bath; improvaments;
^.IT.Tt:!".."'?*'?'"'' looated; coraer plot on
r^i Jr"5 '° ''°°« Beach: 5 mlnutaa from
irf,,; it »^ •'*?''"= electric trains; boating:
^^' ^SSwan",."- ^- °**^' ''**•

Two-story 30x80 briek' obemioal factory, new
and cemplsts equipment, ISS.OCO, mortg^C*

IZ.OCO. tor real estate of equal value, city or
suburbs. Golden, Park Avenue Hotel.

Itaal Kstato Wanted. '
.

-Wantsd. ait onaa, a farm or comWno* farm
and edustry hoiaa of 30 to 50 acraa, Im-

{iroved houa* and proterably a tenant haase,

R the asetJon tributary to Bound Brook sta-

tlon. Howard goldsmith, 83 Park Row.

FARMS.
' Fsftv/tv* csnts ow opats Ma*.

New Tark Btata—For 8ato''ar To I*t.

aa acres. 10-^«om house. foralali*d; bam,
hofs*. cow*, chlckenn. fami Implements

;

M^taiw. «Mti«atii. Bnc 471, l&maiMllo,

jTr. -

MONTAUK ARMS.
Suite, 2 - rooms and bath, tumlsfaed, wtth

maid scrriie*. 848 monthly; near entrance
Proepeet i Park and both new subways;
ganttemaii only. 804 Union St., Brooklya.
Ptione 1418- Proepeet.

Six ROOMS aiid bath; attraetl\-alv tup-
nlshed ; cmnfortaBle ; $75 one montn; Im-

mediate possession. 781 Haacock St. nsone
Bushwtck 2131-.!.

508.—In the BOs, near Park Av.. —_ .„„..
and bath; gT" to $80: larga llvins^ rooma.

Paysan Met. Merrill Co., 9 Easi 44th.

90TH, ai KAST.—etx light ruoina. elevator
qpartment. g77.rO : near- subway.

MADISQN AV.. 174.—Picturesque attic studio
With dqriigfat and kitchenette; oteratCHr; Im-

reedlat* poseeeelon; $25.

USTH ST.. 373 WEST.—Sitting room, bea-
room; two business poopls; flS week.

Apartment 4-E,

iiaitj .SI.. ;iO(i WKST—Elovalor apartment;
de sunny liedroom, adiolning aittlng
single or en suite; " L * sxprsss; gen-

Mrs. NIohols.

outside
room

South Orange. N. J.—Large, pleaaant llvtnc
renn, badroom, and bath; n!flnsd people

Wly. Te>. 133-M. 358 RIdgewood Road.

SITUATIONS WANTED-^FeHiak
2*4r«p ecafs oa a«ate Has.

BOOKKEEPER, STENOGRAPHER, AND
Oonaral Otflo* Work.—Competent ; high

ehoel graduate : aeven years' experiez«:e;
•alary, 180 week. Anna Shagan, 47 Atlantic
As., Btoeklyn, N. Y.

B(X)KICBki'ER.—cuintrolling accounta; atx
year*" .axperlence textile Una; thoroughly

oa^aMa^ highsat recommendaUon. M. H.,
1.418 ay Av.
B^JtmrtKHEH and typist, also
flSa work: accurate; salary

Timea Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, 011107

al ot-
K 7S8

eoBarii
IS Inn848

ManagCT..
prtnung office: Ar i

Downtown

-Five )'«ara'
reterenoe. L

BOOKKEEPKR.—Expert tjplst, not atenog-
raphsr; efficient, reliable, conscientious;

best references. R 228 Times.

U8TH,-4S0 WEST.—Two eonneettnc light,
warm room.-*; centrally located. Apart-

m»nt 21.

11(>TH ST.,, 12* WB8T.—OeatraMs «nan
room, prt\*t« house; eleetridty, tetsphons,

bath : references.

121 ST. 827 WBST.-LsrjrB, light, attractive
room; modem; elevator; Apartment 43.

HOTH. 468 WEST.—Exceptional aetmmeda^
tlons: execluBlve home; opposite cliy col-

lege: ggntlemen.

BO<^<KEEPBR and Typl*t.—Three year** er-
pertonea;- expert; trial baiaucea; 820. K

754 Timea Downtown.
BOOlClCBBPHSl-TYPraT —UxoeriBnced ; ovo-
nings and Saturdays afternoons ; oompetiant

;

beat rafeFenoea. K 18R Times.
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSIi?TANT, thoroughly
experienced sooeral office work; typist. R

2.18 -nmes.
^

BOOKKEEPER'S ASWSTA.NT, typist. tiloP
oughly tamlllar general office routine: ref-

erencea. Efficient, 456 Tlmee Downtown.

145TH, (.1,544 Broadway.)—Large outside,
sunny room: all convaniences: gentlamaa

prtiferred. Mayer. _ ^^
14STH. 544 WEST—Spanish family rent at-
tractive room to bualneaa lady; rsference.

Mt»stre.
152D, 5SS WEST.—Large and small rooms:
coxy; well heated; t<-lephone: private house.

Sevaral 3 aad 3 rooma baebeler apartmenta
from 4«thi to SBth St. «. M. Pearson *

Co., Iho.. 537 Bth Av. Tei«phoaa Morrej'
Hill 1733.

N
IGTB, WEST.—HousekeeplBB apartmMit, four
n»ma and bath, all light; two blocka from

subway expraas staUon; rent $800 year.
Cheli

58TH, ii WEST.—Beautiful parior floor,

bafh, kitchenette; desirable light baa»mant;
reelJeniis, basineSe.

,

MTH. 337 WEST.—Two, four,
light rooms: elevator; f720^p.

larg&

egstnt
Vio,

72D 322 WEST.—One, two, and three eli

rooms, baths, facing the river, $56

.
$125 monthly.

tSTH .'fT.. .323 WEST. (Near W»*t Eift Av.)
Two very larga nx>ms
2- foot hlKh-c^ias prt-

Floora for rent,
and bath, formerly
vate ho>ise: heat and light Included^ gl.tgkl.

82D 81'., 64 WE.'^T.-1. 2. 4 rooma. kitchen
ette; also doctor's or dentlst's;|plte. 1,790

Broudway. Room 514. I'ircle

94TH ST.. 278, (rr. West En^ Av.)—Two
aimdous rooms and bath, jiMt completed

81.1(0 and $1.200. Tel. Moml^'/fe. 1114.

Central park west, s'ft. (Comer osd
St.)— The Turin, hlKheat tj-pe apartment

building; 8. 7, 8, 9 rooms, S and 3 baths:

rents $1,800 to $3,700. A^gly to owner on
premises, ,

' WEST END jCv., 840,
'.

(Corner Ota^ St.
Seven rooms, t«t> bsaus; most attraetlv*

apart^»*nt west sldsi; |^ per month

WEST END AV., 322,
Floor to let. private.

tween 70th-71*t.)—
u**; kltchen*tt».

APARTME7/
firttf/tur ci

WANTED.
oa «wat« Ua*.

FTPj^isHED Apartment wanted for
TWO AIM'I./b, «-7 ROOMS AND 3 BA-HIS

FItoM FEB. Ts TO ABOfT JUL-TJ. PRICE
NOT TO EVCESD WOO PER MONTH.
LOBB, 302 "west 88TH ST.

N. G.

Young ^ypl having propel) socTa) and
refarsnoae. d**!** sbiall famUhed
ig apartment f8r three months,

poaslhfy "longer; price not ever $100; east
Bid* prw!err*d; stat* tullpartloulare and tol-

ephonsi^umber. K 187 Tfa^as.

Wm
to

2 baths. Phone Columbus igfB.

con/

4
72D, 18« WEST.—Apartment 3 rooms, con
slating of bedroom, living room, ai

'

hltchetl, with fine bathroom and showr
exceptionally large rooms ; handsomely fJ,
nlshed : Ire refriiceratlon; 8160. until Oc'i. i,
all appointments ar» of highest stan/ard

;

makl ssrvloe If desired. Apply to mr>hager
Bn premlne*. Tel- ColumMs 7840.

72D. iHubwa)'.)—Six room*. two.bat'/l»j new

tun>l*h*d four or tlv* room apart-
'or adulta, short term; looatlan 4Sth
Strast East prsferrod; must M r*a-

(blei Mshest nnfrsiSMa |ta*e. AasvMr
.'tin, in W**t 77th.

^t*d. fuml*hed apartment in apartment
Iboua* br 8 adults nnttl about May, or

Wiopttaly: kitoheoett*. bath. » nxuma; JlOpup:
j^plty and out of town ratereiioe*. R 218 'Hme*.

J'"*- SSaSTjf^njf^rnisEed

building
bus .'5974.

charmingly fumlahed. X^ium-

77TH. 88 WEST.—Two larwe, sotvirt roonis,
bath, kitchenette: high-class *lev£ror apart>

ment, newly fumlahed, everythin^ fresh and
clean

80TH, 108 -WlBaT.-Seleet
, ap/rtm«nt, or*

room, bath, kitchenette; cAitlnuoua hot
water: eieetnelty.

SSTH, Southweat Ci.orner Br*^
furnished.

dway.—7 light
olt.v, r"

WO West
triolt.v, steam

«Stli.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Fortp-/<v« casts on' opote Utt*.

Thre* upper floors of a four-»tory building.

T^«n:.*tt to 400 Wat«r St., N. Yi;

Bultahla for Ught manufacturing: wiu divide

U»M:~ power furnished If desired. Apply
Sa wVter-Bt... or phone Or<diard 9700.a Or^a

t. leas*A very daslrabl* -Ud^ St. leas* for Sals on

rwSonabla termr; stare is espaolally sult-

,J for re
* --'• ""'"

iM^asaS)Mth. at. '

ltnMuiwar»#alt St. neighborhood; rjojam
^duEr: »<«1»» of »!*'»• »«*"? oMftes;

e^MaSSui awvtesi. $fl» mon*: Isase* to

m^^SSk iBunsdUM* pqa**ssiiw.

ad for lastaurant or most any hUh grad*
r»odwta h Ooodwta. MB Wa«

wQ^ at.

feast

^?S2S.,*"*,.^"'"*»''' Flushing—For sale,

iianiTKi^Li."."*'"-
' *"» * rootn*. near sta-

f'.^ 41 S— ,"...E°?*"*"*"- Bayolds Home*
C-o . 41 Ws« 84th 8t OreeUy 8898.

^^ HIU* Gard*n.-N*w Colonial hrWk
nouad, 9 room*. 4 bath*- 818 080- S

mlmiul station. Owner, K^igg'm'SS..

H 800

rooms, fully
heating, $1.10. Buperintendei

B8TH, WEST.—I^aae and yKimlshlng*. largS;
two-room, bath, and MtofaeUefte apart-

ment In finest elevator bMiding; furnishing*
absolutely new, oomplet-^. arflatlo; aoutherh
eixpoaure; Inventorte* HJfjOO; eell $1,006 caah.K 188 'nme*.

fttfH. 301* vresrt.-pffy,
bath, •kltchsnstte ; fis;

men.

vat* houae, 2 rooms,
studio, |4B; genUe-

B08, (Riverside.)—'/ rooms, overlooking Hud-
on: $170; Imtr/irdiata possession. Phon<

River S098.

tOS, (near PsVit.i—Five-room apartment;
^128 month. Phone (Mumhus 1278.

100TB ST,, r/a WEST. (Rlver»ld«.)-'H!gh-
^.„,

- -• •i-QOms. hath, kitchenette.class, 2, 3

lOlST, 220 SvKRT —Bachelor would share
with reflndii married couple beautifully fur-

nished flv*.room apartment faelhg Broad-
wa^. Lu f/<;.

AFAHTMENTS.
aSM to $3,000 monthly.

RAFAEL l^e FLOREZi 402 >IArHBON AV,
A^ARTMEJ^TS WANTED. FURNTSHBD.-*-
Beleoc clientele waltlw Mr^ DitwIetBan.

Reining apeotalhrt, 184 West 73d. CoT. 888

ivo-tbree Fooon famished apartaiant, bath,

kitchenette, below iHMh St., $00 monthly:
give particular*. R 318 Time*.

Fumlahed, two bedroom*, parlor. Icttchan.

and bath ; below 98th. W«st. K 188 Tlinqs.

Two or three room apartmeot en the Hud-
son: rood*rate. K 178 Time*.

l^aAmilsiied.

bROADWAY, 2,84", > lonih St.)—American
jtamlly. C.->11 or tf-lophone Riverside 4448.

rt>nT WASHINGTON AV., 454, (Apartment
8.)—Eles&nt ««nter room, 4 Windows; ad-

Joinin.ir bath; nicely furnlahed; *een to ap-
(Weclate.

I.J^RGE, light, clean room, top floor: ele-
vator house: next to bath: Viclhtty Colom-

bia ; aenlleman only. Momlngride 1173.

Itn-ERSIDE DRIVE, 4«, (THE CJET-
MORE.J — ATTUACTIVE ROOMS WITH

BCAIiD: EXCEPTIONAL TABLE. BCHUY-
LER 430(1.

RIVBRSII'K DRIVE, (Near linth.)—Large
roonta. o\-erloakinK Hudaon : suitable for

two gentleinen : refined private fan>lly: mod-
erate Me]ephonebet^4-<V84omlns8ldel3
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 64. 78th St.-'Two
heaulltully furnished rooms, bath: select

Tioiiss.

BCWKKEEPEH.—Six years PTtperlence

:

capable of taking full charge; $25. B 47-4
Tlmea Downtown.

COMJ^ANlON.
A reflni^d woman of talents, who haa had

advantages of travel and association of cul-
tured pedple, would live aa companion with
lady or family who would appreciate and
treat with oonstd'eratlbn one who would
make herself i.'-neraUy agreeable and uaa-
fnl. K IBO TiTOMi.

SITUATI
7MrtIl.j

ACCOUNTi*3

OIP T3*^'

-WELL IMe(

Army offlcerJ
troller largi! e«
Inr army oonB»
maaagea tlnan*
operating-
Inent entarprtii

"I Xcco|:
* C. P.
BROAD :

BHANCF
FINANCIAL 1

AND Bt
BOX 318

ACOSCNTAJ?
tent, comph

ence, financial f
a education;]

^^
WANTED—Hale.
on osat* Una.

jOKFICSS MANACKR.

TAX RUZJMG6.

f^rahlx diaehariad: am
m ^lon. pravtous. to aooept-
#po: IS ^aara* experttnce;
It < aeeocintlng, and Internal
^^ta more tnan one prom-

• 340 Time*.
it-exbcltiveT

house. C. Sato, 102 tVeat 132d.
«lde 8198. .

llAtVYER. (26.) -dlscharsed nfflccr, ooMi^
education, Iegfi.1 and lrrokere.i(e experieaoe..

deatre* poaltlon: $20^, no promntera. ttt
Commodotg Hotel.

MANAGE restaurant, oyslsr aad
hrose: ffrst-cIasK references aa Iniyer.

tookkeeper; loi^ boora no object. H 818
Times Hiriem.
MA.N', 37, executive abl*'ty. aollclts poalttoa.
offie» maaaaer. bookhespar. *ldi*n. U

%73 TIfB<a Downtown.
MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN wants
work ; technical graduate. W 397 Tlmas.

MOTION Plcn.-RE OPERASX».~
macMniat and ejeetrician. wanta position

city or Riad. Car* of HcmpfUna. AM Tay
lor St.. Brooklyn. ____^

.VIGHT WORK.
C>>i:eae student; clerical, aaidhlac'

Times Downtown.
Jf('R.SE. S years' axperienoai wlrtis* postttonT
Robert M. Doeld*. g30 Baat 70th.

OFFICn? MANAOeC CapabI* ExecnttWi
with InitlatlTe and aound judgnCnt. ti»r-

otlghly versed In all office mutlns; ran
handle large bualneaa Independently: deelrea
reeponsfble poaitioa with opportunity: easert
bookkeeper, coi-respondent. fcaleeinan. oradlta:
hl^aet credential*. K 747 Time* Dewwtoaro.
PRIVATE SECRETARY and confidetttl^~a»
istant. busy executive or man of tan** at-

falra. capable of handling oorrespondeoce and
details, ten years' experience, beat rcfereasaa.
K 191 Tlmea.

C. 8., N. Y. V.
IN (X)8TB AND ALL

COCNTINq, ALBO AB
TR. COMFTROLLBaa,

EXECUTiVB.
2 REtrrOR BT.

fCZ

tCER.

G8

lege educa'
756 Tlmea DOK

?EH. — Ompe-
r-....., credits, oorraspeod-
i>meBts, tax reports; ool-

l prable dlsobarga; $35. K

ACCOUITTAS*'
porations,

bookkeeping
Accountant,
clay 7811.

tax coRsaitant. cor-
ripa, audit*, system*,

nts. Eniert Puhlle
HoelWoitb BuUdInc Bar-

FURCHASINQ AGENT;
as ger.eral purchastnK agsnt , and otZlee

manager of a larf^e seTni-mllitary orgaj^aa-
tlon. thoromrtlly competent to
tlon of this work for a big cotioafii. ia <

for engagement. K 188 Ttmo
PLTiCaiASING AOENT.-ThoroughF
aneed machinery, toola. hafdwa*«.

taetory sum>Uee. wietiee pos)paa; he*
erefices. K P2 Times. ^

raij:sman.
Young man. atngle, Juat returaad from Mf

through Central West, desires tra-vellnv or
local position with reputable concern that
needs a hturtler: finest referencee: following
in art linen tine, but can sell anything:
salary or expenses and commlsalen. Whan
mav I ca!i? R 211 Times.

US
(

:

ACCOL^TTAN-
rsports:

tceepers, $3JK) !

•au. Telenhony
accxjunta;
five, record

controller or mi
726 Times
ACCOU.N'TAN'

reports,
weekly ; ser\-

Phone Barcla;

ACCOUNTA.N-
closed.

'monthly upwa^.
Beekman 090.

oka opened, syatena. tax
nta firma without book-

OMdwatar. 133 Naa-
7800,

. birt graae aaeeu-
«ement. scAa position.

large corporaticn. B

.paned. closed, tax
arrangements. 12.50

faC faaa. Alpert-Barat.

COMPANION AND SECRETARY tjo refined
lady 1^ American Chdetlan widow, lately

bereaved; a good musician and commands
English, Spanish, and French languagea;
traveling not objecttonabls: highest r^sr-
ences. A. D. L., Apart. 158, Hotel Cra-
matan, Bronxvllle, N. Y.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, full

time; experienced court testimony,
tlons. G 87R time* Downtown.

u* part
oonyen-

BJMPLOYSIENT iLANAQER
along financial and industrial lines: win or-
ganise and manasA department with a visw
to Increase prodin:tlon; excellent reXerencea;
willing to leave city. B 20e'Tlme*.

FILING CLERK, 26. American; cataloging,
knowledge real estate, law, and fluent

French: moderate salao'; cotigenlal sur-
roundings and hours. " J. H., " The Beers
Agency, Flatiron. Gram. 8030.

ACCOt'NTA
socperianced.

Store, 42/1 Kit

ACCOUNTAN

m. IT ! 1

.jRW Tea Rapona. books
Sited; trial balances; 80
- edlaoder. 1S4 Ni

oimg senior, thoroughly
permanent connection.

. It^ipr, SI puolic aecount-
Ing expertencl^ j ] -^a student. K 753 Tlmea
'owntown. Li i ]

'

AO<X>V;.VTANT
year N. Y.

aldered. G 6»t
ACCOUNTaN'I
selAor, desir

TBI Times Doji

ACCOUNTANl
In a C. P.

neotion ; honO

-I ^penentisd jumor : third
: - Jimporary connectloa eon-
n| See, Downtown.

.ertenCed junior, and seml-
liUon acootmthic firm. K

SALESMAN.—Young tnan living m
would put on market sotnethii^ odw In an-

tomoblle line: ability to adl
(iolden. Park Avenue Hotsl.

SALE8M.VN visiting wr MO personally ac-
quainted Southern texli'.e rr,i:i3 w ;>hea to

represent reliable concern, selling or buyl^sg
supplies, equipment, de. : no attantlon attar
Feb. 15. r 8S2 Times Annex.

SALESMAN, ace 23, married, dasirea ppe.

stiton with re.lable ronrem. city or road;
four years with tuiton^hlle tire concsm:- ear
cellent refererrces. R 303 Tlmea.

SALESMAN, cotton goods, with larxe fol

Ing among the cuttlng-up trade, deatraa to
connect with a i-elIaV>le conrerter. BoK SSL
324 Rockaway Av.. Byoklyn.

8ALESMAN-BSTIMATOB. well versed fire-
proof doors, thorough knowledge boildlag

constrt8rti(%. practical executive experieat^.
wants good connection- K 78 Times.

ABLE ACl
economise. . $1^
ments: audiu
free Informi
B*ekraan 999,

ST, NICHOLAS AV., 889. (158th St.)—
Apartment 41 : two connecting room*; alao

slng lH room.

FILE CLERK and Typist —Experienced ; ex-

celletit worker; $14. O 691 Tlinsa Down-
town.

UNn'KRPlTY HEIGHTS—One or two rooms.
with private hath: fomhihed or unfur-

nished. For particulars relephone Fordham
I«S9.

WASHINGTON
room: warm;

tw iTionthly.

PLACE,
artlatie;

121.—Lar
suitable

![e front
or two;

Bxclusl\'o bachelor
or without bath

;

WE!»T END AV., 826.-
eccommodatlons, with

references : breakfast.

WKST END JK.V.. 854 (77th.)—Nloely tur-
nlphed room, hath at door.

WEST END AV.. 004, (64th,)—Double room.
private bath: 4th floor: $-15 monthly.

ROOMS WANTED.
TMrti/-/K's c0Kf on oodt* Ha*.

Fambbed. >

'

Yotmg couple deaire large, eunny room and
bath, with board. In quiet home: no other

boardera; east aide preferred, below S6th
St. ; will pay $150 per month : references ex-
ehangetl; give full particular* and tslephone
number. 158 Time*.

A man desirous of home life want* good-
elzed. comfortable room In pi^rate family,

wt,st Mde; no apartmenTe: reasonabla price;
relerences exchansed. Address, stating terms
and particuisrs, K 25 Tiroes.

Muther and mn, recently V. S. Air Service,
desire two rooms, bath and kltchsaette, not

over $70, Washington Square to 50th St.;
hli;heEt referenoes. Box 318, Times. 3 Rec-
tor fit.

Gentleman desires light fumt*hod room, run-
nlng water, apartment or houae, 79th-89th

West; permanent; b**t ref*r*nap*.: R MS
Tline*.

:

Voung bustneen woman wishes room with
strictly private family, between Gramartiy

Park and ISGth St. Weat: iat*r*Be*a ••
changed. C 890 Tlmea Annex.

Room in btgfa-ola** heu*e by young C^rlatlait

rat*s, leaatlon.
lady, <3pvenim«»t_*iimloy*;

west, or in Brooklyn
phon*. K l«Tim*».
Boamese womiOn wanta ftimlshsd room In
apartment below 89th St., between Bth Air.

and Broadway; reterenee* exchanged. W
434 Time* Downtown
Vonng Jewish man dealres nicely tUml*hod
room with small family located In Hariaoi;

»tat» terms. W 423 Times Do^'htown.

Room for two. East Orange: private family
preferred; reforancea axohangdd, W 421

Times Downtown.

M ar rOOr rwwTii »M»« ,M.wn.. Tvw vw w^ "
intt with kltchwiett*; poasearien now or

March 1: wlU.sublet or talc* new lease! My
e^unjiietfcMto llOth 81. Addrtss N. N.,

*\iy«»clan dealres st« or ssvwv room *pan-
, m*nt, untHrel«h«d_i«<!*t side, between 86th

' and llOth ft'*.- W 387 Times.

Thre* or four room *tei»m-heat*d apartmmtt
igZ^ft*- . -- !-..>'. wwuta,.*,* e«Tv1a1 z. e4j

1 or lat*!*; raodorat* rental.

wntown.
L 643

lU+TH, :tn WBST.*-Two roooms and bath,
elegan'4^,- furnished, electrlo lights; $80 per

month. Apply I.,eon Sot>el, 215 Manhattan
Av. />

/jrnd«riiy 1647.

imSS
„..„„.„„ Mt* at

sold, S-famtly brick; modani *»'
nts; rent of floor paya s^enaea,

profit; one block to subiiMy: »
to Grand Ontral; healthy, raflaed
$800 cash, balance on terms; s«niH«
^ below value; act qulok. Bis*»»>
East 38d St.

OM^na aii* atiBnefrsphlo service; hlgti-
deak room, with

•rvloe; hlgli-
nnectsd with

^LtskM^flig'^lUawiuoins aad otnea*: pAt
s^SSS^JV^- «Sw£ * CO. 1« 6rr4?

4BP BT.jaTY:.

W/^EBIHU), INC., 50 EAST a/jD ST..

CTTY,
ii-ai xrtast ifcA' St.-Attractive trSai Oftlcea;

fin* light; very reaeonublo r*ntJ best loca-

nSTK, 644 WK.1T, (Near Broadway.)—Two
roojr.s and bath, electric light*, ateam

heat rrtald serrlce; rent $70; dining room
In liilldlng. Tglephoyte Cathedral 7715.

iutir, (Broadway.)—Attractively fumlahed
f/vp-rooni apartment. Miss Panlllnd.

M/t.rnlngaldo SCOT,.

i/arH.—Beautiful six-room apartmsnt, over-
loowng Hudaon; every eomfort': pleno,

jihonotraph; faihleaabla west «lde dl»t«ot;
win share with two young people, furalahing
liiflr ifieals. MofhWgslde 8274.

124rH, 6<l WEST.— 8l*-room apartmont,
beatitlfuljy fufflfsitddi plafto, linen, silver;

southern ctpO*tlra; Sertlpulooily dean ; owner
will glv* »b( month*' les** on Oct, 1; all

convenienc**. T<a. 3888 HOmlng^ile,

iwrrit, 564 WBHT, (eomet broadway,)—At-
(raetlve tour room*, fumUhed, hlgh-cla**

elevator epartinent; piano, VIotrolg, linen,
silver; leasH to September, $90 msnthiy.

; AI'AlixMENT SEEKING SIMPLIFIED.
' ("holoo fiimUhed apartment*, e8»t, weat
sld"s; season, year. WkokiltfB Gray. Apart-
inent Bp»<ilall»t, 2«il' We»t 7jld. ('ol. frnt.

Xi'ART-'llCN'r HUN^TiNG MNNECRSSJARl' -
1 ~ Vi~it<m:l\Vy tnsjieried. Consult Mrs. Ijlnjle-

1
man, l{«ntin8 Sp«claU*t. 104 W. 7£d. CoL 188,

FURNISHED ROOMS.
ThirtvM* cmtitan otfdts 1«*.

SaatSMa.

17TH -112 EAST.—Two or three attractively

tnrnfetiad rooms In prtvata apartnmt.
Phone Stupresant 718,

SoTH, <i«8 Lexlogton Av,)—Rooms, unity,

telephon*. elevator, "Well f«ml»h»d; excel-

lent aerrloe; $10 w**k»y opi Inoludlug elegant

mealk, $!• w**klyj front foonw. with tan-

mni Wat*?, $19 w**klyi w^th ba*. $38 week-
ly; refiaed women. Ilotel Rutledge.

84*M, St., 48 BAST.-Blegant room; oleo-

trSlty; oatn^aJent; $5; another $4; (gen-

is-ni^ 232 EAST.—Comfortaoly turnl»h*d

room*; very prtvaf*; all conv*nl*nc** ; gen-

tlemen ; reference*.

SKaND d*!sl**kAL BECTION.-COhtfortable
r**r parlor. kCtchoaette arrangeraei*; mod-

«ra(* to re«p«otabIe, »t**dy partyi i«*r*iio**

sxwhansred, K 84 TIlH**.

'-"jnia rtOTBL BELMORB,
northeast comer »»th ». "4 l-'ttofjo'' Av.
(two bloeka subway station); spselal, por-

manimt w**kly rat**, $T <•*** op. Matfsoa
gquaf* 601;

iapanese gentlpman want* a nice, airy room
In 'modem apartment near Broadway. Ap-

ply Room 2<0i Woolworth Building.
^^

BOARIWRS WANTED.
TMrttffivt erst* os «ii^« Na*.

Bag* SM*.

8PTH, (1,348 Lexington Av.)—PIsaaMit lar»*
room*, rxoellent tabl*; referencee; scod-

erate. I>enox g.lSH.

HOTEL Rl'TLKDOE, M LealOgton Av.,

(80th St.)—For refined Women. Why act
live at a hotel If you can do *o at l^lwer cost

ihan boarding or keeping house? Outside
rooms: telephone, elevator; complete sen--
Ice; homelike: Including meals. $18 weekly

Tel. Madison Pqu«r» 8180.

VERY FlkB BOOMS, «a« Both St.. near 5th

Av., to rent, with board; elevator. H 233
Timas.

W«a« Blda.

84TH, 54 WEST.—Back parlor, two rooma,
private bath; southern «xpo»urc ; reterenoe*.

68TH St!^ 8? WEST.—At I ractlv* *aiaii

rooms near bath; exeelUnt tabl* service;
refereiMje*.

8»'l'H sr.. (Central Park West.)—Refuted
Christian family; high-clas* elevator

apartment; rent one room; running water,
kino meal*, to gsntlonaa awraclatlng home.
8279 Columbu*.

11'.' WESi.—Maryland T**room; g«**t*

<X>VERNESS. young. experienced,
nurse, wants small children ; French,

fined, ,sn(l East 57th.

good
Re-

tlOt'SKKEEPER —A middle-aged woman of
refinement would like a poaltlon as house-

keeper In a small family of adults: good
plain cook: l>est of references: country pre-
ferred. Address K 1.12 Tiroes.

H0U3EKJ;EPER—Rt-flncd, nUddle-aged wo-
man, capable of taking fuUchai-ge; refer-

ences exchanged. Address V. L. B., Box 194,

Larrhmont. N. Y.

HOi;SEKEErEB, widow. p»flned, wishes
position smaJl family; excellent cook; best

references. Manz, 505 East S.ld St.

LADY, speaiOng three languagea, would act

as companion to lady or assist bt care
of children on trip to Europe, in return for

one-third of cost of Uckot: best of refer-

encee. Addreee Companion, Box SIS. Provl-
deoce, R. L
XAiD.—Realdeat ef New Orleana would Ilk*

position. New York. In private family:
best reference*. Addre** L. Randolph. SIS
N. Rocheblave St.. New Orleane. La.

ADT
15 YEil

Men's Wear,
Women 'a ]

d-SsiTlui, 24. experienced
ice, desire* certified con-

ii^MMsehsrge. W 378 Times.

^i'ANT. TAX EXPEOT;
11: bookkeeptn« arran«e-
Red. syetems simplified;
Telephone Immediately

llander. Trihime BuUdlna.

. TROWCEM-
alcal Experience.

1 Specialties, Real Estate,
^HAuae Organ Editing.
Tervlbe Work.
ual .abUlty evldi
geife Am

i4£ limes.
AD-

vith highly
tion with p;

wholesale houi
an>' busy exec*

A-IIILETIC
COACH.

Ti.Mtie.

BOOKKEEPER
sires postiib^,

petent : trial
erences ; hoi
Dow ntuwn

RIKU MANAGER.
mtm record, dealres posi
astyo manufacturing oi

yould act as assistant to
Mendex, 18 We»t 9eth St.

KCrrOR. TRAINER,
.(KJLLBGE. K 149

SALESMAN. EXPERIENrED IN LEATHER
fK)OD8 AND HOLinAX.. NOVELTTBS: ,

CITY AND OCT OF TOWN.' A W77 TIMB3
HARLEM.
SALESMAN.—DlK:haaged aoldler. aas 34.
diligent, bard woi k«* . experienced. cTs and

road : salary 825 weekly. A tSBS Tlnna
Harlem.

oALBSMAN, cotton goods, with large f.>;-

lowlng among the cuttlng-txp trade, dsstr'-s
to connect with rellahle^aonvertsr. Boa .^
324 Rnckaway Av . Brooklyn. ^^

SALESMAN.— I war.t to sell on etrlel eeaa-
mlsslan basis: mercantile line or any

cut. blah-class proposition ; reliable
only. H. R.. 8fi Times..

SALESMAN. — Young married man da
position as seleeman. wearing apparal pt«-

ferred. A lOSH Tlroen Harlem.
SALESMAN deelree connection wtth
concern: ranet be good propoettion.

Tlmea Harlem.
'

A toas

RESPONDENT. 20, de-
years' experience; com-

es, collectlona, dc; ret-

I

dtacharge. G 874 Time*

Manager for restaurant or Summer hotel.

tea rsom; can bring ftlU crew of experi-

enced help. B 205 Time*.
^

UASSAOE, liceneed graduate; faciaU, gen-
eral. Richmond, 129 New St., Newark, op-

posite tuliea.

MAaSECBE, iKeneed, desire* paUenta

BOOK.KEEi'1-J
ucated : 10 y^

Ity: contr
ments : excellf
Downtown. .

BOOKKEKPfiJ
school gradiji

trial balance.
568 Ralph AVtJ
SookkeepeFI
balance, rs|^.l

.

large numhor^^f j

wtth rellabl*

POUNTANT: 27: well ed-
se ; executive abll- t

ount*, financial «tate-

:

~
"

"
». W 422 Time*

Eool
tire charm

check credits
Tlmea

La Rue, 17 South St.,
; lat-
New-eat methotjl*.

ark, N. J.

MOTHIR'S HELPER.—Lady will car* for
children by th* hour or day; tralited nurae,

maid In attbndance: Waafaingtan Square eeo-

tlon. Addrese Excluetve. W 384 Time*.

NLIISERY lX>VBRNEM.—French, middle
age, (S»,) b**t dty refarencea, wiah care

ene or two ehOdten. Call or writ* M. B.,

353 We»t 24th St. : pl«"« 8^ detatla.

NURSERY OOV^aiNESa.—Thoroughly

BOOKKEEI
-oiighly

nanclal state
town.

! ASSISTANT. 21. high
gdouble entry. controBing.
irapliar, typist. London,
oK&B.

'

years' sxperience, trial
rker, able to haadi* a
ounta. deatree poaltlon
L 658 Tiroes Downtown.
3UNTAKT. to take en-
yeare' eiqierteace; can

B 312

rienoed nurse; German, fluent Frenoh.
EhglKh; reference*. R 217 Times.

OPERATORS
.

~
ON WOMEN'S FINE NECKWEAR. ,

SCOTT. 79 8TH AV., 17TH FLQOa I

PRIVATE SfOCRBTARY,—To surgeeo. we-
clallst, dentist, phyaldan: po>lllon by

graduate narse; two yeara" commercial ex-
perience of real value. Bleass give name
and telephone, otherwise no atteutioa. W
348 Tlmee.

BOORKEEPEi
flc*> and bur

questionable ,

" ppospect^g

BOOKKEKP
altion vicil

Olrlstlan. A
BOY. 1(1, deir

thony, 1.47

StlNTANT.—<34;) thor^
capable, anergatie : fl-"" W 419 Timea Down-

[cboLTsTA.VT, expert ot-
'exacutive, llagtilat. un-
wj^ata permaaancy with

—

rthy, R aas Times.
:uUve aiitlity, wtshee po-

,'ea( lasth Bt. ; American
Tqnes Harlem.
3 POSitlOB ia oftlea. Aa-

BUL,
Young man,!

accoonting aki

feterenoea.

1 wtth from .
' DositloD ; thisi
Society of
Broadway.

.. ATTENTION!
.ably discharged d
' derk experleoee; 1

|104 Baat 14th.
of

CHAUFFEUW; -W> -aave Mvacai

SALESWOMEN.
Wo require thoroughly experienced aalaa-

womcn for our handkerchief departmcsit; per-
manent poaltlon: congenial surrounding*; no
Saturday night work. Apply to Supt.

BARNETT BROS., 74tb and Columbo* Av.

BECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, ». seek;

ing position as accreiary to busy executive:
high school graduate: 6 years' commercial
experience: highest credentials; $22. L «44
Times Downtown.
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, with high
school education and five years' experi-

ence, desires permanent poaltlon; highest

credential*: $33. K 190 Tlmej.

BECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER.-Knowledge
of bookkeeping; experienced;

$25 K 783 'MroeB Doimtown.
salary $20-

3ECRETARY - BTENOGRAPHBR, •opert-

enced, destrw* half day position after-
noons: Industrious: $10. R 2.11 Times.

^TENOORAPHBR-SECRETARY, •Ix years'

experience, thoroughly competent. poi*ess-
mg Initiative, tact, personaUty, wiahes
high-clas* position; initial salary $35. Phone
Lenox 8551.

BTENOtlRAPHEn. — Expert ; attractive oer-

aonallty; on* with technical or patent law
axperience preferred; exceptlonel opportimlty:

Stat* *xp*rience and aalary dcatrad. L 551

Time* Downjown. __—- ^
8TENCXI»IAPHER. good speed In rtiorthand

and on the typewriter; familiar with card
systems aad office devices, neat In appear-
ance, hard worker, $10 per week. Miss B,
98 •west 138d St. Phone BIB Harlem.

BTENOGRAPHBR AND OFFlcfc AS8I8T-
ant.—Two year*' oxperienc*; high school

raduaie; competent: $18. A. Newman.
890 Madleon Av.

73D, --_
accommodated

;

cooking; rate*.
•xocptlonal tabl*; home

76TH, 68 WEST.—Large room >Kh bath;
electtjlclty : reference* required. ,

t*TH. ii4-i3a waar. iwm*. fttrasd awast.)
—Unusual and attraetlv*: lara* parior*:

tsarooiP and lounge; steam B*at; b»iokl*t.

821), aa*, WEST.-Large and small room;
steam Stat, eleotrlclty; excellent table: ref-

erences, t

Wsit Blda.

rni AV.—Large, light room In sslMt *!*-

vater apartroant, auitabl* «»* dr two.

Phone Cathedral 8948

i'm AV,—Large alcove and parior In select

aectlon In •levator apartment; aU ccmvmi-
leni-ea. Phon* (7ath«drat 8945,

Jl.'i'ril. ift-t ^Eis'l'.—Pkiyslolan owning modern
nouse

lOTH,
running watsrj

Apartm*nt 8.

, larg* room, «team; pnon*: y*.

SA6 'wri*t.—Nlc*ly furnished room:
t>reakf8»t ; r»feraic**.

95TH, 70 WEST.—Superior accommodation;
excellent iKiard; refined private family:

hii*l})*** j^ntleman. Jay,......ll.W» ,.^-. ...... ....... »—.. .
1 J -

OTTU., (Near Hiveralde.)—A lady of r*flne-

mert and daughtar dc*lre to iitar* «:
pen*e* of very attractively fuml*h*d, light
apartment, aouthern exjiosure, with laiiy ap-
preciating permanent, (jomtortable home; no
objection to bu*lne*s woman; hlsh**t r*f*r-.

enije* eychM.nged. K 177 Times.
" - ' - WEST (Blverslde. Broadwaj;)

STENOGRAPHER. - TypUt,
eneed ia the condaet of d

rapid, eeiperi-

dltfteult correspond-
ence on own InltUtlve. Addr***, *tating aal-
ary. L 884 TIm«* Downtown.
S-ri-atoaaAPHER. «<* year*' •xperiene*. do-
*lr*a to locate witB rellabl* firm) ther-

otuiltiy oaaip«tent: A-1 rMereno**; *alaiT
$g. W 353 Ttwas.
M^ioaiitJlPHKR.—Eipertemsed law atenotf-

rapher wanted la busy otflo*. Oaa Thurs-
day morning, M NasWu Bt.. Room 818,

ST^<!>Gf<APi<lth.—ttffloleat, reined, dP
sires eoMiection' with buslnees conoera; sal-

$18. B 475 Times Powntowk.ary. 818. B 47B xime* i,>owniowa.

snEJcaSjcratErrissRE^Asy;
enced! cultured, capaWe, good pt

'exoelltnt refersnoes. W 873 Ttm<

•xpert-
_ peraonallty

;

exoeilwit ref«r*nces. W 873 limes.

fi?^<5dklU>llftft.-^ixp^>^*need stenographer
and typist: long hour*: permanent poaltlda.

Caropb«lj, 1 j70 groadway.

BTENOORAPHER, nest, consclentlou*. roll-

«b1* worK«r; 3 years' experience; b*«t
referenc**. K 93 Time*107TH, SSS^HWT <I4yjriil*',S.'S.'i«..;i;n.. rerereocss. iv v., i ........

Luxorlou* prtvat* r*sld*nc*, thr** •l>»«w«8 ll'' T^ ._,..u,———r
rooms, bath; slngl* room; •xc*ptlooal tabl*; STENOGRAPHJCRj aairiet

modem.
' y*ar*'

Ttme*.
experience

;

ant bookkeeper, 4
ealary $18. K Ml

total'«oe*a * laai

aa eiaplqymeat bona*.
' Auto Snglneera. 1,841

lastC

CHAUFFECI\»>
-fanitly, 8

ho&orabla
:ea. Harryt

position with private
experience, on sU cars;
from army; beet refer-

, 965 BImpeon St.. Bronx.

CHAUJ
eneed.

hlgWy I

is, thoroughly expeM-
arefS:hanlc : aolwr,

R 223 Times.

, man-led, 14 y
3; ^private. Plaza

ears' Aop.
laza 7543.

OHAUFFEUI
tlon- 8 y»

East TSlh

irried, wishes private poal-
erisnoe, MctJuire, 339

CHATTeFEUr
employed,

referenoes.

CHaUFFEOB
best pi

Xionohue,

5yeara' experience,
Tchange poaltlon;

lj808^_Av^__

preeent
>t

fcHAt
perience

;

Riveralde

nic, loos experience
iterence, wise** position.

'St., Brooklyn.

1) ; mechanic
iference*;

8 years' ex-
Chudaer.

CHEMISff,
!iace

Igon either In olub, hotel, or
"' Times Powntovt-n.

pharmdceut£^ I
Seal*, prefexC. 1^ ._

S 4 /two years' experience In

ClVlL BNGIM
talk*

""

nical term*.

dye* and Inorganic clirm
reeearch. R 239

OLBRK,
bunding

town

.

**Ton year*' axpcriewee.
.Btty. familiar with teeh-
I poaltlon. W 390 Tinea.

SALESMAN, age 36. married, duel i iia po-
sition in gents' furnishing store in c*ty

onI.v; excellent l^ferencee R 903 Ttrrtfa-

SALESMAX.—Capable, experience, for dty
and vicinity; has own^wito. A 1004 Tlaias

Harlem. ^
ijAL^SM-^N. young. Al, wants salary and
ronimission. "W SS2 Tlmea.

SHIPHI.Vd CLERK. American. aWe to ra«3
and write Spanish. d.-slrea poaitloo irtQl

^jfton bo-ose. G fB5 TWnes Downtown.

BIUPPJNG CLERK. 38, expert In aQ de-

tails; aJtgresaiN'e worker and wxacilrive.
beet references. K 143 Times.

SILK SALESMAN, PHILADELFIRA l*ei-

dent, formerly with large silk house, de-
eirea to connect with domestic or Japaneae
eilk house; commia*iaa baaia. F 365 Tlioea
Downtown.

SILK SALESMAN. PHILADEI^ISIA.
resident, .formerly with -large silk houaa de-
elrea to ' connect w-1th domestic or ^a;
nese silk house; commlaSlon 4ia*ta.
Times 'Downtown.

?"&

SPEAKER, experioiced, Odaat, thsraagh
^ir.erlcan. well educated, wants paoUoo,

evening only, addressing ^Itb^ wmployeee or
emrlovea on up-to-date subjects pertamiav to
issues of' the day. K- 137 Times.

StENOGRAPHKH.—Etpert; aecretariaiTi
ing experience: bookkeeper,

exceptionally qualified ; ret*reno*a.
Times Downtown.

L ma

STENOORAi HKR^-SBCRSTTARY. 4
experience, honorably dia Tmvwl

high school graduate, bright. energ*«c d»-
»iie* re*t)0»«*IM* po«:;lo!t. K UW
STE.NOGRAPHKR, BOOKKEEPER,
experience banklftjr. (5ovemznoot

boose: can furnish first-claes lecumai
tlon. Brady. aS8 West IPth Bt

4 yean'
paektnc

da-

BTENOGRAPHER - TYPEWRITER.
enced. rapid, accurate operator, d'

sltlon; $!0-$35. G 336 Time*;

evenings: knowledge
L 854 Tlmee Downtown.

•oT'accotmting, laar.

STENOGRAPHER - TTPEWSITKR. experi-
enced, rapid, accurate opr-raior,

altion; $20-838. G 838 Tlmea
STEWARD wM(*a position, town or ceuatry
club or hotel ; run reetanrmnt o'srn scrmmf

:

wife gtxid hotisekeeper. R 2SS TUnea.

poaltlon; experienced in
Lion. L 847 times £>own-

COST ACC
alngt*. wt*hj

ence in bank
ice : epeaks
17.) Tinit-s.

flsTf! bookkeeper, TsSTT
dtlon at once, ha* expert-

hotel, and auto ser^--
luentiy ; refarencea K

CYLINDERS
Ity, aooustoj

executl%'*

:

email ooneer
or ntarNewj

ot exceptional abll-
;ta high-grade work; good
Nconasctloa with medium or
itake charge presaroom In

C 887 TOne* Annex.

DRAFTSJil
CHANIC

K 193
— dRCHITECflT^RAL. ME-

'TEARS' EXPERIENCE.

DRAFTSMAN
Ing. ckooklq

G 847 Time
.

BKAii#a3!S
around

:

Time* Etowntl
ISDITOR. COf
LATOR.-

'

stree conneoQ
perlencsd Iq
highest

EDITOR wa
general pUbt

^rieaL
ctlng.

f yeara* deiftgn-
desires poaltlon.

.years' mechantce !

.

or home work. G
all

888

3NDBNT AND TRANS-
h-Ameriean gentleman de-
rith publishing house: ex-
-lal and commercial work;
. L 803 nmes.

tion wtth t«-hnloaI
K 156 -nmes.

or

STOP! LOOK! READ;
Young man, 2.1. married, ambitious aad

honest: agt.i'ee al\-e; pooseesiag tact and
Initiative; " mar be a find." K l"! Ttme*
Tf;ACHtai.—Native French instructor, vexr
sucoassful In eoa(^ln« for regents' «-

• ralnatlon. deelres evening
highest credentlala. L 828 Tlmee
town.

TRAFFIC INSPECTOR, material man and
•.x:>.Hiitor. seek* position; refsrencee. R

327 Titnes.

U. S. Jt. Ok'f'lCER. hOBorahly dladiazged,
desires take charge of a club : 30 yeara* ax-

perience: best reference*. K 187 Tlmea.

YOUNG MAN, 39 years of a«e: good edaca-
tlon; knowledge of sal**, cradtta. cotlsr-

ticns. and adjustments: mechattlca.1 turn of

mind; recently retumsd trom CenCral
America, vi-here I ha\-e been eagaged In

Imports, and exports: banking aad eom-
mirclal references; moderate aalary to

etart or commlslon agalnafc drawing aa*
ccunt, R 215 Times.

YOUNG MAN of 45. with time all his owa,
wants something to (to that would cover

New London and 'Windham Co-anty. Ccnn ;

has had 10 years' suceesetul recall business
experlstice: soi>er; In good health. Address
" Norwich," Z 801 Times Annex.

VOUNG MAN, 19, character, hlsh school
graduate, accounting student, advettlsing

and bookkeeping experience, accurate fig-
urer. peiunanahlp. Intelligent. wilting,
capabl*. dtatre* office poeltion. K 144
Titnes. .-

*

tOUNO MAN, 31, deelree poeltion ae.aaalor
clerk or caahier in reMaurant or hdtel; can

aecuru any amount of cash security SLnd beat
reoommendatlons : employeti at preeent; de-
•trotrs of change. Box £3. S:;4 Rockairay
Av.. Brooklyn. '

YOUNG LIEUTENANT. honoraHy S?-
charged. college education, deslr,.n poeltl^

in city or abroad, ahere energy bripgd ad-
vancement ; knowledge of Spar.lsh and
French. K 155 Titnes.

TOUNG MAN.—Ex-army officer, (JiCl.) a
ably discharged, eight years st»t ship^£a

and accountitut. desires poeltion with futura;
would travel for reliable concern who wOidk
oenstder limited .experience. R '.;!9 Tiroes.

YOUNG MAN, 20, recently diecharfad >tTW
atppertin

refi a

American.' I

large Amer
turned, deain
tlons for werf
Ddwntowu,

fi5|r"nv*s;
fts French representative of
Illlrig organlrntlon. Just re-
bore advantngeou* oonnec-

or abroad. U 880 Ttipea

'"fo7'wfir'iiJol?-^'"or'^'lth^u'T Prt^"! faTteNOORAWlKR an^ dirt.phon. operator;

h«?h: rtef'l,rr"vVn«iufctSllnelinJ..tv. «fvlc« i" "-hanw for otHoe «,ace. O
Ice unexcelled: only perman*nt guet*. *^'^.J^'°?"

Do^ ""%'".
' —^^^—-—^—

:.. double iWWck*OARD JmrE'

private bat li; m*al*: 5.n«.ll'*5J.LS2; i ttl^ji^ma^f,
West end av., Soi, (74th.)-Large, deubU SWrrcHBOARD^S^rERA'TOR.-Experienced
^rOTm, private bail, meal*: on* fUfhU^^- romt \»iZj .Ch£Ullan; hest . r»t.roac*s.

(I**, facing park! aUotrioitys all oonrsaJaodM Burk*. «8 \;'*st liu.

kxec?!;
Blx year*'
tematlz'er. d<
hou*e prefer
Times Harlei r

EXKi'UTIV
const ructiv

record*, aM
thorou|tdyJ*
tlals, II 311

I

AND ACCOUNTANT,
eno* office manager, sya-
I to 'make a change; textile
Ihlghfat credentials. B 0O4

na^->'. deslree poaltlon
business: 2 yeaiB coUege:
14S Times.

VOUNG MAN. discharged aallor, deslrea
temporary employment until March 1 ; ad-

vertising, reportorial, selling experteaOe

;

hlithly recommended. K 187 Times.
YOUNG MAN. four >„arB* office mauager,-
eelllng ability: desires conn<it:tlon wut^i

future, any capacity. Klatoioan.' 13S Eist
4th.

^^

youNG MAN. 29, Columbia Uw graduate.
Seek* commercial poaltlon: willing to un-

detgu training; honeat and capable. K 740
Time* I-Kiwntown.

VOrsc MEN (two.i high *chool graduatea.
Intend to sttidy pharmao'. dealr,- posltio.ia

NAGEU. Ameriean. TaTT ' dniKKista or allied pharmaceutic or
rvlBlon, office procedure, chemical industries. Bender, <kl Oolunibla St.

stenographers, fUlng ; i YOl'Nt; MA.N, 23. deaire* pe*ttlon. 8 years'
it; unqueatlonabla credtn- clerical .en>eriet)ce. ifood I.>-pl»t, axcelteat

1 references, liisher. la East 84ih,
^^
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tsrruATKms

TOrKO MAX. 22, h
\-*«ri' «xp»rt«nc«, l<

ItWi with futur*. 8. V

rANTE0-4l«l«.

a.a3a ftro«i*w»y

YOVNO MAN. 15 JTM
Voc. uuwaltac, h**t

Utm; B y«i»r» fotwam
TOfNO MAN. 19.

^thtns with
ntown.ntwpti

•diranoai

•souNO MAN. ao.'

ovtaM* iKxttion m>\

noM* £io«nta«m.

.tlnc, -«ii£M po«l-
tS8 Tim**.

rw peMUon at >nr-
L SM TlmM

. pvraonKttty. actks
; R(*r«ne«ii. K TO

TOUNO MAN. (23,) uibttiou*. poalHon wifli
tatar«; beat rv(*r^io*a. L 834 Tbnaa

AJDDMBSaKRS (or

! B«*luD«n St.

talioaa: mu«t b* (ood
^d. Appty Boyd's,

ASSISTANT aovoTmi isveniaca weekly, l»«d-
las to p«rmaneBi poattion: Mcntartsl

tralninc; rettned, onerxetlc worker. Anawor
10 own mBrtwrttlm. Tz 3Sg Tlnw Anoo*
AtTBNDANT" ^

" "for doftor'a oftico w»ntod : no
«xpert«nce R«c«aa«ty: hours 6:30-6. Apply

to Mrs Van.' RoomjWl. as Wast 4Stb St.:
MItj' ^5 month. 8

BILL CLKRK IN
WHOLESAI^ PA

LARGE DOWNTOWN
~ HOUSE; MUST BK

, KTE AT FIGURES:
tI5 TCS START. ADDRESS.

PTATTNO FX^LL HARTICrLARS. Dl'ANK
•»., K 75S TOTES IKt'm'rTOWN.

I

QOICK AND AC
SALARY

skBOOKKKftpiaft ASSISTANT in raal estate
office : must be experienced In double entry

bookkeeping;: ejreel^nt owJOrtunlty -for ca~
pabte person deatrf^ a permanent position

;

real estate experleirice preferred but not as-
•aotlal. Call Reaiar Supervlston Co.. 45 W.
S4th St. Room 903.f

\

OOKKEBPER.—iibtible entry: tnmt t»
capable of taklrK entire eharvo o£ books

and. a rapid tiplsT; only those wKh experi-
•nee nee>i apply; Interview by appointment
a cood position (fr the riKbt party. P. J
I>arhani t.-o.. Ine.j Si4 West dfth St. Tela-

OOKKBKPER-SJENOaRAPHER. — Compe-
tsnt : one capaile of handUnc entire set

}ntr>- : Rood opportuolty for
state fu!l particulars in

li. E.. 901 TInws Down-

mt books, double I

girt with lnitlatt\j

r^lylnc. Addrev
town.

HELP WAMTUK-FMuk.
T>Hrl\^/lt!» *»n^» aa awotc Bne.

I GIRLS, WOMEN.
BMFLOTMENT

•'
UI^CtBR U>SAL

* WORKim OOSDITlONa

-labjbUng and packing sun-

8mimk btscltts; clean and

SANmUtT WORK: H I G n E 8 -f

WAOEB tN EVERT DEPARTMENT;

4S HOUR? PER WEEK: RB»T-

ROOSra. RESTAUflANT: GOOD PAT

WHILE &EARNINQ AND RAPID Hi-

OBBASB WITH EXPERIENCE.

LOOSE-WILES BISODrr

COMPANT,

StTNSHlNB BAKBRT,

LONG ISLAND dITT.

Taka QwMnsboro tub* at Otand Csntral

StaUon for nth St. or H At. «»t«nslon of

•Uvatsd across qiwsnsboro Brtds*. Traoafar

from any Brooklyn trolley to Crosstown Una

ovar Vernon At. Brides.

GOVERNESS.—Party to Boston uIhu^
wanta FVench govwmeas : two ehtldrjnj^^ea

4 and 2: rrferenees required. L •« Times
Downtown.

Hi6H-CbASB H0U8EKEEPBR-C00K7~~
Ttaorouvlily competent and experiencsd

housekseper-cook to taka complete chai«aj>f
work of slKbt-room apartment: two adults,

one T-yaa«-.old- «iH In famHy and perha.pa
(ovsmesa; must be able to hire own niald.

see that food la frell eoofeed and eeryed,

apart^nant kept In perfect condition. In fact

take over alt baUMttold duUea; mnat be lady

of refinement, neat In appearance, and not

oT»r 38 years of ace: appropriation of »uu
per month to cover bonaskeeper's and maid s
salaries. Apply Z 341 TImas Anneau

HOUSBWORKER. two in
place; reteraoca raautraJ

day and Ttanndax^ Mrs. !

West H8th.

family, steady
Call Wednes-

F. W. Jaqua. 16»

ROUSEWORKER.-Ooneral : no laundjy:
good wa«es. .small family; call before 13

or after 5. flhone T082 Riverside. SM W.
•3d St.. Apt. 54. -

,

BOOKKEBPER.
some knowieda

•DO -who Is

office; good op{
lara and salar
Dawntown-

CORRESPONDENT. with
of stenocraphy preferred:

|able of taking charc« of
rtunlty; Mat* full parties-
to start, A 508 Times

BOOKKEEPER Jmd STENOGRAPHER, with
advertising ornubltshlng oxperience, as as-

lla^at on pnbBcatlon accounts: desirable,-
steady position, j Write full particulars, men-
Tion salary, L all* Times Downtown,
feoOKKEEPKRi thoroughly competent and
experienced: ane with knowledge of ate-

Boaraphy prefesred. Address In oirn hand-
wtStlns, stAtina refereitcea., salary desired,
a^. and full pigrtlculara. K 163 Times,

SoOOKKKEPEb. brtght. double entry, high
school frradurfte, for growing manufactur-

ing concern: eiellent position for competent
girl; rtate qiiaiirlcatioiiB and 8&lar;y expect
•d; C 88S Tinits Annex.
BOOKKEEPKI
date printing

•apable taking
Accurate SysKm St.

-STENOGRAPHER In up-to-
office: must be experienced;
eharse. Call, after 1 olclock.

and Manifolding Co.. 12

BOOKKEEPER.—30-40; experleoced in la-
dle*' undeswear manutacturing: state

Bslar;-, referepcea, tx. Address B. W,, SOS
Timee iKiwat'

SOOKKEEPE
tiM>TOUShl>'

trial balance
aidervd : sl&l|
salAry, desir

[-STENOGRAPHER: must be
>tnpetent. double entry and
only experienced will be con-
references, experience and
P. O. Box 4S. Jersey City.

HOUSEKEEPER, working-,, no cooking, no
laundr}-; intelligent: Intaraat Is dining-room

and light house duties tor private tanilly;

wages 40->45. Telepitoto Lenox SOaO.

HOUSEKEEPER.—Middle-aged : good oook

;

entire charge of doctor's apartment. Call,

Dr. Polow*. -TID glh St.
,

LADT of refl.ioment. capabia of operating
dining room In modern^ hoW ; state quallf1-

caliops and .lalgry expected. K !«>. Times,

LEDGER CLERK, exporieticed, for offioo. of
targe wholesale woolen house;. good band-

wTltlfig essential; write.atatlng age ai»I •«»-

ary doalred. A 489 Tlmta Downtowa.

HELP WANTEOM'taitk.
TMrtv-Zivs e«nft»an ogaf^ Ha*.

SALESWOMEN.

FREDERICK LOBSBR « CO..

BROOKLTN,

require a number of >*spat:ienced
saleswomen . in the following do-
partments: *

Art Needlei^ork, for Stamping and
Embroidery Order*!

Ead>roideriea,
Laces,
St;e*s,
Statloaap-.

Apply any hour of the day to
Superintendent, fourth floor.

SALESWOMAN ON SALARY
^ AND COMMISSION

to aeeiira moobers flir a large asaocla-
ttonTrhlch ts already enrolling new mem-
bers, at the rate of nearly 2.000 a month:
splendid leads, hearty co-operation. Ap-
ply 7%ursday morning,

9TH FLOOR.
NO. 443.4TH AV.

SALESLADY. — LIVE-WIRE. FOR SHOWRO^ MEN'S NBCKWE^. .APPLY
BETWEEN 10 AND 12, TODAY. • IDEAL
WECKWEAR CO., 1,2TO BROADWAY.

, SALESLADIES, .,

•xperienced In corsets, hosiery, underwear,
and Infants' wear; only comiMtent halp neaa
apply. I. B«rg«r. 2 CItoton St. and UO
Wpst 128th St. •

SALESLADY FOR HIGH CLASS BCLLI-
NERT SHOP: EaCCEPTIONAL OPPOR-

TUNTTY AbTO YEAR ROUND POSITION

;

STATE PAST RECORD. R 348 TIMES,
SALESLADY.—MILLINERY j MUST BE BX-
PERIENCBD IN SELLING BXCLUSnE

TRADE. FERLE HELLttR. 3 EAST 4«TH.
SAMPLE GIRL.—One t)u>roughIy experienced

in mounting samplea' ami taking care of
price books. Apply North American Lace
Co,, lOS 5th Av
SECRETARY and bookkeeper, well educated,
•for highest dental office: assist generally.
State qualifications, references, and salary
expected, Z 319Tlmea Annex.
SPANISH AND ENGLISHSTENOGRAPHER:
MUST BE EXPERT TRANSLATOR AND

SPEAKER; ONE OF SPANISH BIRTH PRE-
FERRED. PAUL WE^'OER CO., 86 LIB-
IJRTY ST.

STENCIL C1,ERKS.
Prominent uptown publishers require sev-

eral competent young ladles who are quick
and Intelllgsfit workers: experienced clerks
are assured steady positions at fair wages
amid jpleasaat surroondlngB and with easy
hours: actual experleoea In stencil work ts
dsmandsd. B 222 Times.

MAIL CLERK.—In offlfe of a prominent
wholesale bouse a. young lady, to assume

charge of malllne department, and three
Junior clerks; must be careful .accurate,

and systematic In work; hour* S:3O-5:S0;
position permanent, previous experience not
necessary altbou^ preferable. Apply, In
own handwriting, giving age. prevloua em-
pIoTmehi. and aalary dealted. L 688
Tfmea Downtown^^

1

MILLINERS AND MAIMERS. «
/-

Only those acctutomed to highest
class work need apply: highest sal-
ariea paid:, yearly positions. Call all
week.

GUY.
123 EAST B7TH ST.

MILLINERS.

EXPERIENCED.

BOOKKEEt
experienced
loundlng:.
irtt .-uh Av.

3R AND STENOGRAPHER
shirt houae: pleasant su^

ply 12 to 2. Tuxedo Shirt e6?!

BOOKJCEBP;
with drei

•sod opporti

BOOtarEEpI

IR.—One thoroughly acqualitteti
manuf acturlns. double entry:
ity: salan' start. »M: refer-
A. L., SCia Times Downtown.

GOOD SALARIES TO
CAPJtBLE MILLINERS.

BEST * CO., 7 West 35th St.. 8:30 to 10 A. M.
MILLIN-ER3 -MAKERS AND IMPROVERS
ONLY: STEADY POSITIONS. GOOD

WAGES. MMB. UCHTBNSTEIN. INC.
T34 STH AV.. AT SjTH.

—Competent : double entrr
1. tr^l balance; ntuat type Invoices:

Rnnington mscfaine; mechanical experience
>referred: <p>-ya5. A 504 'fimes Downtown.pretei

BOOSJKKEEflER AND STENOGR.1PHER.—
, Experienc*. Cambridge Leather Goods Co.,
|,-.7 r.th Av.

BOOKKEEPER.-Large corporation; llours 9
TO 5; Sat irday 1: good penmanship ; aal-

ary »1SI to

BOOKKEB
2a A 502 Times Downtown.
ER with printing office experl-
27 nmes.

and
rorpo

CLEI KS. between Uie agea of 16
18. in the office of a large
atlon. Experience unnecea-
hours 9 to 3. half-day Satur-

day, t iroughout the year; vacations
with |pny ; salary f10 per week to
tart rapid advancement to hlglser
paid >ositions. Write, stating age.

-; educs tlon. experienc«», if any. Ac.
; H Tn: Tinies Downtown.

Ht^skk.' Export house requires experienced
invoice pierk: also competent stenographer:

state qualifications and salary expected. B
478 Times jDowntown.
^I^RK, Ifgh school graduate, plain writer

.nick fidurer: 110; good hours: pleasant
•sndltlonsl UcCali. 238 West a7,th St.

tOMPLAl.VT CLERKS
'.arge na^nzlne publishing house requires

several yoBng ladles who are competent com-
plaint searchers and adjusters; those who
4naUfy art assured steady posltlo'n at gener-
•ua salarf ; easy hours and ' considerate
treatment J only those experienced in eom-
stalat aiflusung In magazine publishing
houslB need apply. B 223 Tltnes-

XiKMO.NSTftATORS, — Wanted, experienced
women aemonstrators: salary. Apply In

person, MAropoUtan Hardware Co.. S2 Vesey
Ft.. New Jnr^.
EeSkInkS tor INFANTS' AND CHIL-
DREN'S|rOATS. I.V SIZES FROM 1 TO 10

TEARS: THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED:
APPLICAilO.N TREATED IN .STIUCT OON-
riDENCE] SPLE.XDir) OPPORTUNITY.
HANAUER * AR.N8TE1.V. IXC. 13« MADI-
BOX AV. 1
tDITOniAJ^ ASSISTANT.—Must be ener-

getlc. arrailtlous, possese Initiative: perma-
pent: unustal opportunity for ^ advancement
for right tprty; apply by letter only: giving
details of lAtperlence. saiarv wanted. Depart-
maat L, Piysical Culture Magazlns, 118 W
^Oth St. '

la-LlOTT-FISHER.

Fine opportunity for operator experienced
•n model f T," pesltton In offices of en-
terprise of

I
national acope; easy of access,

conTec lent I hours, congenisl aurrotmdlngs,
limobeonn: la reply give age. experience, edu-
ratlon. ElHott-PIsber. P. O. Box 238, New
Tork City. 1

KlS clerk and awltchboard operator,
'petmanenj position. Clerk. 232 Times.

MODEL
FOR

SUITS AND GOWNS.

SIZE BETWEEN 18 AND 36; SPARE
FIGURE: HEIGHT 5 FT. 7 IN.

ONLY REFINED. PLEASANT MAN-
NERED WOMEN WITH EXPERIENCE IN
HIGH-GRADE STORES NEED APPLY.

BEST t CO.. 7 WEST 3«TH ST..
8:30-10:30 A. M. N

MODELS
FOR DRESSERS, SIZE 18:

STEADY POSITION.
ROSEN'MEYER A SCHWARTZ,

' 31 EAST 32D ST.

STEN'OGRAPHER In offle* of an
sngineering Journal, dletophone

experience desirable ; permanent
poaltton with pleasant working
conditions; Saturday afternoon off
an year: state age, salary, and
expertenoe. B 761 Times Down-
town, ,1^

STENOGRAPHER wanted 5i wholeaale
house: knowledge of bookkeeping an ad-

vantage, but not absolutely essential. Ap-
ply by letter only, stating age, previous ex-
perience, and aalatr expected, T. M. Jamea
Co.. 20 West 22d.

-

HELP WAHTED-rFtmlt.
TWrfp-Ziiw cents o» ogots liaer

iBstruetlMi. 4 ''

Fartu-iwi cenfs o>» oga«« JJiw.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN
112 TO »S0 A WEEKJ- _^

Then enroll at ones
~
tor our hiexpjMlva

filing and Indexing. Wb aeourf J«>»«J«|»; *^
glrfs who completB the oour*. lUsploysn
want them becauss our training la the «,i«a
as actual bualness practice. Vol* can taka
the course without lnt«rfsrlng with other
work. New afternoon and evening classes ntrw

forming. Apply « <««'t~*''"''.'*"2r? .i'"£fil;
It Is your opportunity for a PlfnOM POslUon
with big conoeroa, "'"'•'*^''»nH!i2.''^;«
National tiw^ino school for

Only School Affillatsd with- a Flilftg ,

Equipment House.
The Shaw-Walkar Comp«iy,

flO Fraiiklln Btrast< Nsar Brpaaway.

Speelaltss lit a profearton that haa ben
ertSlWisd and nuS. profltaWafeiMjurtaiBto

of achools, tha only onaa of «4lr MnA,U-
sp«etion of tha equipment, ^ona. will rj9V
^foravlalt. »^ •»?«U?-r^r»5SS:
ness or to increass your/;earning capaeSty
our assistance will be «ovAlu^«|/«> 2"*:^
Day. Evenina and 092Sf"^4*S!VSS"^
xi«BW YORK SOHOOT^ OF FILINa.

Bl

Branchag
f«r BulMIng.
lladri^la,

STENOGRAPHER WA»TBI>.
The demand for, stenographers, swretarte^

and typists Is unprecedented. Why .not

qualify, when In SO days the-Bverage studeiit

writes 100 words a minute by Boyd a Syl-

la-blc ahortl>and? Now la the Ome- to regla-

ter. Make reservations at onoe, Gall, writs,

or telephona for three trial lesaona and con-
vince yoorwif. MOON'S 8CHOOL8, 80 East
43d St., 887 Wsst 181st 8t.>,Now_ Yorkj 870
East J49th St.. near 3d Av^ Bronx. New
York, and 214 Livingston St.. Brooklyn.

WOMEN ARE NSEOBD
In'modem business as bookkseparsj aecoant-
ants, and otflos. axseutlves. Luoratlvs posi-
tions' await the trained womaa- Proper
training is discussed In our free booklet
'•Opportunities for Women." Writs or. lala-

pbone (Cortlandt I48S) for eompllmentalV
copy of this booklet and for details of trala^
Ing classes now forming.
PACE A PACE, 80 CHURCH ST.. N. T.

HELP WANTBD--Hdt.
TWrfp-/it>» flenis as pgpit* »•«

BOOKKBBPBR.'T-AMIstant ^

keeper for laige IFMa
portatron ooiiipmy; iooti ,
futt paytteulaca ; oonndaptufutt partteMlacaj oonndapttal. fjim Titnm.

BOOKKBIEPRIt.>-Capabla. a»a«i«iwsd. with

gsnarat book-
- ,t«d trafta-

iiuiJttwiI'Mats
K-IM[ TSmsa.

pany.
ary <.

^kk^iiia'^iR.

growliar Long island maautaoturing com
any. WrttlT glvtftg «e«ri«?»,->j»tei.«»»

M. i»aaalnant to head, lart*
- prtiitiiig : eonoam ; intsiUgmt ydung man

;

at9ek and aoeurate at tigurea preferred. L
aM Times Downtown. •

;

'•

HELP WANTED-~Mak.
TMftit-ftvt ceiite an apofaHa*.

GENERAL MANAGER capable of handling-
•KCotiUva- aiid preduetton datalls traction

l-lKBt litlMla Wsitj wonHerful opportunity

fff ril^t man; aatatr an* paroentaga;
must ba Mrictly Al: all anawers congdeij-
ilal. K 1»4 Times.
GLASS BENDERS. on art glaaa lamp and

<'orin. Kramer
Broadway.

'Bros. Lamp .O,, 083

BOTSI.BOTSr

High aehoollol rrai
of starting their <

advatea desirens
bwsiheaB- career

under tha bast of eoildltlotis and :.,

sdnoondlugs: advanoamant limited
only by JAilUty and atteotion to
duties.

^

AMERICAN SUGAR BBFININO CO.,
60 West^. Room 803.

ufAlkoksA^^k And maroel wavar; expert
only; good wa4rea> Call 8.887 BroaBway,

iWVbfltii biHBXiMull^ in large. Oirtat-

lan, emort hoUM; atata experiwwa ana
•alary; Underwood mashlna ua«d. TC 74»
Times Downtown.
. __

JAPAN.
'

' Salesman wanted to take import orders on
anksr bnisHas, btttlons and sundries; must
bo experlanoad In ths line; salary and com-
inisslon. R 841 Tlmes^. iJ

tA^RATORT MAN.-BxpartaiMed on toilet

preparations, criama, aitd perfum**; good
pSaty to man who qaaltfles. B 290 Timjs,

Boi.—Naw York office of .laanutactartng
company: grammar or high school grad-

uate pr«ferred: mtuit be neat in appearance,
eome well recommended. Address, stating
age, and experience. <lf any,) R 244 Times.
BOt wanted for office; clean' work, steady
potition: chanca'Tor advaneenaint; larga,

reliable booss; wafaa tS, Apply Mr. Kin-
near, Tth floor, 880 West. Broadway. i

BOY about* 17 for cierical duties In old-
establlshed> real estate office; good ep-

portunity to learn the buslnsss; |9 to start.
Write E. S., 98 Tlmea. , .

FRENCH AND SPANISH
beginners' classes in CONVERSATIONAL
French and 8i>anish taught by native In-
struotors; everyday voealntlarr, bualnasg
terms, and eorrespondenoa featured : rsglat
trationa now being received for 8 o'blook
classes forming this week. Writs Or tele-
phone (Cortlandt I4«S) for Bulletin 83. Faea
A Face, 80 Church St., N. Y.

,

SECRETARIAL POSITIONS PAY.
I>ont overlook your opportunities. Call or

write us at once. Instruction (day and
evening) includes fSiorthand, Typarwritiitg,
Biislness English, Office Practice, and Book-
keeping. Gymnasium privilegea.
BALLARD SCHOOL—Central Y. W'. C. A..
I..exlngton Av. and 83d St. Flione Plana 10100.

BOY, begin aa itiassenger in bank : good ep-
portutilty to learn the banking buslnea*.

chaness for advancement*, state age. Writs
JBoa 80, 2,121 iW Av. '

BOY, make himself gen«t«lly useful In cloak
and ault house, one with- exparteitce pre-

ferraJ. Write Box 100. 1.8W Bt. Jantes Bldg.

BOYS.—Willing and etiergetie, to run er-
randa for art concern: aalary f7 to atari.

Ethridge Co.. 28 Hairt 38th St.

BOYS for efflee work; tnust t>e bright and
willing; good opportunity for advaocamsnt.

Address, giving raferenoss and salary, R S8T
Times. - '.

BOY, enetlgetic and ambitious. 18 or 17
yeara; opportunity for advancement; aal-

ary to start, $10. (5all Thursday,""* A. M.,
H. April * Co.. 143 •West 27th St.

BOY.—Cotton goods brokar'a office; good

8BCRETARUL OPPORTUNITIES AND
HOW TO TRAIN FOR /THEM will be ex-

flalned in a lecture by E. J. McNamara at
'ace Inatltute. Hudson Terminal. 30 Church

St., on Thursday, Feb. 1.1, at 6 P. M. Write
or telephone Cortlandt 1483 for compliment-
ary admission ticket to lecture atid for Book-
let Bl., Pace * Pace, Sg-ChurcW St., N. Y.

STENOGRAPHER.
Stenographer for subscription manager of

large magaxlne publishing company: superior
education, refinement, executive ability, and
ability to do rapid stenographic work es-
sential: salary 820: hours 8-8: half day
Saturday. B 224 Times.
STENOt-iRAPHlCR,—Permanent and attrac-

tive position with leading magazine, ac-
curacy. Intelligence necessary; experience In

advertising make-up , department essential.
Write full particulars, stating experience
and SAlary. "Brains." 1.1.S Times.
STENCHIRAPHEH. coinpetent : one -who ilas
had several years' experience -with public

accountants, accustomed to tabulating work.
State experience, references, and salary de-
slrfd in application. B 174 Times.

STE.VOGR.\PHER.—Opportunity for intelli-
gent girl, graduate of genera! high school

courae, who has had business experience:
state partlculara of education atld experience.
C 880 Times Annex.

/ MODELS.
. C H. D;vROBBINS CO.,

150 MADISON AV..
DRESSES AND COSTUMES,

have permanent situations for a number of
experienced showroom modeta. size 16.

MODELS. SIZE IS.
CALL ALL WEEK.

CASSIDT t DORFMAN.
4,1 WEST 2.5TH ST.

MOTHER'S HELPER, with nursing experl-
ence. to live witii family and assist 'Care

hatiy. houaehoM. 18!) Claremont Av., Apt, 24,

NURSE, first-claae, for baby 6 months, and
boy, 2: ni)r.<iemald to assist: must be thor-

oughly reliable and anxlouH to please, "with
best references ; ^high w-ages paid to right
party. Call.3:.1i>-10. Mrs. Irting. 101 East 80th.

NL"R3E8.-;-An opportunlft- \to learn hospital
nursing: moderate compensation while in

training. St. Mark's Hospital, 2d'Av. awl
11th.

NURSE, graduate, needed for regular ward
duty. Tarrytown Hospital, Tarrytown.

>"UR8E.—Motherly woman, care for baby
good home, salan'- Phone Flatbush 4275.

NURSERY GOVERNESS.—Two children. 5
and 8, Call roomings. Ballin. 77 W. S.'Sth.

NTTRSE, mother's helper, tor children, 2-5
good home, wages. 82 West a"th.

OFFICE ASSISTA.vr.—Young lady for print
Ing office; experienced in aimilar'lins pre-

ferred; neat penmanship and knowledge of
typewriting essential; stats age. experience,
and salary expected. L-aC 346 Times.

OPPORTUSITT.

Stenographer and office assistant wanted
by Christian firm for office and-show room
In architects' building; must be capable inter-
viewing, keeping Hales book, invoicing, and
developing Into sales correspondent at good
pay; start $15: no stagnation: advancement
certain If capabia: neat, attentive, alert,
steady, trustworthy; no other .need apply;
W'rite partlculara to secure Interview. B 213
Times.

F»|ANKLIN SIMON A CO.
Require

for their

Mt(.LINERT WORKROOM
MAKERS

and
APPRENTICES.

lllberal salary: bright

alqr workrtwm.
Apply all day,

• Wsst 38th at.,

10th Floor.

VRAlCKLIN SIMON * CO.
Require

Flrst-CIass

CLKlU^R and PRE8SER
for their

atlon Workroom,
frisnced oo flaa gowns

sees.

e Wsat jWth St.,

lOUillsor.

JN BIMON A CO.
Rsquire

i First-Class

n:k OPERATORS.
ApplHe West .IStb St.,

[10th Floor.

GIRL, bright, tblssslst In office: must write

good hand. Apply by letter only, Jacob
B^»s. Piano Facifcry office. S3H W 8»tb St.

PUBLICITY AND CORRBSPONDEi«CE,

Young womaii of experience to take
charge of correspondence and assist In
publicity work of large retail estab-
lishment : must be an expert stenog-
rapher. Write Publicity, 1618 St.
James Bldg. /

_S
'

SALESWOMEN,

THIS WOMA.V

MADE MONEY
FROM THE START.

" Have you ever sold anything? " we
asksd of Mrs. Lucy R when shs
suggssted that she'd like to place our
custom-made corsets.

"No," die replied, "but I'daiks to
try."

W» concluded to give her a trial.
After a day or two spent In learning
how to fit corsets. Mrs. R— started

' out.

When she checked up Saturday she
found she had taken nine orders dur-
ing the week, and had earned VS8 In
commlsslc^s. That was six wssks.ago.
Since then Mrs. R has gained

* steadily.

We can use a half dozen woman like
Mrs. H You remain right here In
New York—ths position Is permanent.
Mrs. R-^— Is busy, happy, and Inde-
pendent. She haa no special talspt—
you can do as well. Writs B 310
Times.

t.inL wanted tS nuike herself generally
useful. Frank BruaC ^8 8tb Av.

\ SALESWOMEN.
FOR THOROUGHLY EXPERI-

ENCED SALESWOMEN WITH
atSART « APPEARANCE AND A
REFINED PERSONALITY, R. H.
MACY k CO. ARE PREPARED
TO OFFER EXCELLENT SAL-
ARIES IN THE FOLLOWING
DEPARTME.NTS:

WAISTS.

,
VEILINGS,
WOMEN'S NECKWKAR, -

LACES.

APPLY AT OFFICE OF BM-
PIXJVMENT MANAGER. SECOND
.BALCONY, REAR, ,^»TK ST. BN-
T^NCB, ANY TIMB DURING
THE DAY.

STENOGRAPHER and typist, experienced as
assistant to busj- executive; must be -neat,

quick, accurate and willing to work ; state
age. experience and aalary wanted. Steno..
311 Times.

STBNOGRApkER.—Experienced, refined girl.

. for Christian firm: willing to help on books
during spare tlnie ; excellent opportunity

:

state experience and salary expected. L 853
Times Downtown. ; «•,

STENOGRAPHER
wanted Immediately by (jhrlstlan firm; age
about 21 years; must be accurate and a good
penman. Wni. Davles is Co., 383 8th Av
STENOGRAPHER AND OFFICE ASSISf^
ANT: wholesale rlbijon house; g^od op-

portunity; salary 910 to $12. Apply rhurs-
day- Wertheinier Brothers, 19 B. 24th St. •

STENOGRAPHER—A beginner or one with
limited experience who writea a good hand

and will assist In office work. K. A O. Co,*
Butler St.. bet. 4th and 5th Av.. Brooklvn.

STENOGRAPHER - TYPIST wanted, one
familiar with the export business preferred.

Address, giving full particulars, experience,
and aalar>', K 7fiS Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Must be experienced ; not
required to work Saturdays; sa}ar>' $15.

Address. gl\ing experience. 4c.. F 264 Times
Downtown.
STEN'OGP.APHER: must be experienced;
stste age. salary require and whers

previously employed : steady position. Manu-
fscturer. B 232 Times.

STENOGRAPHER. French, thoroughly com
Detent; lu hours a week: good salary; stats

age and experience, B 437 Tinies Downtown
STK.NOGRAPHER tn law office: only those
having had experience in law work need

apply- Room 611, 2fla Broadway."
TELEPHONE OPERATOR and FILE CTLERK?
Monitor Switchboard,—Pennanent position

with good prospects for bright, intelligent
young lady ; state age, experience,

,
salary.

Address R 220 Times,
i'eachERS of French, Spanish, English for
September vacancies. Apply 818 Carnegie

Hall

TELEPHONE . OPERATOR and file clerk

:

one who can operate a typewriter; excel-
lent opportunity. B 108 Times.

TO SUCCESSFUL SALESWOMEN.

Have an opening for women ' to

trajrel, wbo have had successful

experience In selling.

The work t-equlres - a ^ stay of

fBom ,2 to 10 days In each town

visited. We arrange headquartari

for you In the leading dry goods
store of town visited.

The work - Is to promote salea

(principally by phone) of a
Woman's Magarfne; a thorough

training is given.

The salary to start Is 830.00 a
waek, also mileage, telearams and
postage.

Writs, giving age and experience,

THE STANDARD FASHION CO.,

12 to 18 Van Dam St., N. Y. .

TYPIST.—Experienced on Oliver machine;
one with knowledge billing preferred; sal-

ary, fl2; chance advancement. American
Fashion Co.. 222 West .39th SI.

TTPIST.—Stenographic student: good edura
tlon. 277 Broadway, Room 810. Telephone

Worth 1828.

WOMA.v to assist with baking and salads In
qpfstaria .and tearoom; short hours, 18

West 43d Bt.

WOMAN for general wont in cafeteria;
short hours, 18 West 43d St.

¥01:NG lady warned for record work in
office of manufacturer In Jersey City;

must Iw accurate flgurer and have knowl-
edge of typewriting;- stenography not neces-
sary': stste experience end salary desired,
AdOress J. M. D.. P. O, Box 648, City Hall
Station. New York City,

YOUNG LADY, refined and cultured, fond of
.children, to assist in taking care of young

children: good salary and permanent posi-
tion for the right party. Apply In person all
day at Hebrew National Orphan Hoiiss, 82
St, Mark's Place. Nsi^ York,
YOUNG LA0Y; neat appearance, to assist

In samplp room and stock of wholssala
Jewelry house;' light work, pleasant sur-
roundlnga: start 18; referencaa, K 158
Time*.

YOirNG GIRIa bright; for oifflca of large
wholesale wodlen house, knowledge of filing

desirable: write, stating age and .salary ex-
pscted. A 487 ^mes Downtown.
WOMAN to do plain cooking- and assist In
general heusavork wanted In a imall

family: good home: good wagsa. Mrs. A.
Mandelbaum. 213 Weat 88th Bt;. City, Apart-
ment IIH, .

YOUNG LADV, bright, intelligent, witR
knowledge of photography preferred; sx-

esllsnt opportunity. B 220 Tiraas. .
.

YOUNG WOMAN to asalst In cafetsrta and
tearoom ; short boura. M 'Waat 4M Hi.

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS. — Business Is now
^ demanding hundreds of trained women

;

good English Is an essential : * can -you qual-
ify? Free Bulletin 70. " Tour English," wllf
enable you to determine. Write also for de-
tails of sariy evening clasaea-now forming.
Pace A Pace, 30 Cihurcb St., N. Y.

THE U. B. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL,
B43-844 Sth Av., (4Sth St..) the oldest and
pre-eminently the most suqcessful. prsparea
tor and obtains excellent secretarial positions;
day, evening, and correspondence courses;
aatalogtie. Prof. Meagher, M. A., Dlrectftr.

PRIVATE BECRETAIUAL TRAINING. .^PRATT SCHOOL. 64 TTesl 48til St.
Registered by Board of Regents of the Uni-

versity of State of N. Y. ; Individual inatruo-
tlon: must be over 18 years old: advaoosd
registrstlon and rsfersncea raquired. t

Bmploymeat AgoBdaa.
Fiftv cents oa ooots Use.

riOtYNTO^WN COMMERCIAL AGENCY.
MacMAHON—SO BROAD ST.—ROOM 1023.

6 Bteiographers .,.tl2-*22
. STrfit' ...814-I18
5 Bookkeepers .118-130

POSITIONS SUPPLIED IMMEDIATELY.
NO REGISTRATION FEE. CALL THURS-

D-AV.
BROWN

EMPIXJYMENT
EXCHANGE.
99 NASSAU
STREET.

Statisticians 826
Stenographers, $18 to tS2

I Stenograjher ...fig to |22
( Bookkeeper 818 to «20.
I
Clerks .-815 to '

STENOGRAPHERS, typists. - l>ookkeepers.
clericals. 810-827. Rose Webber Ageltoy,

1008 Tribune Bldg.

I
'

HELP WANTED—Mde.
Thirty-/tve cents on o^ot* Nn«.

ACCXM'NTAA'TS wanted. Juniors and seniors.
In office of certified public accountants:

state age. experience, and salary expected.
L 485 Times Downtown.
ADDREKSEllS lor Invltationa: must bo good
penmen; 83 per thousand. Apply Boyd's,

18 Beekman St.

t

ADVERTISING DBPARTMroTT

.of
LARGE PUBLICATION

^ Desires ths services of a

. YOUNG MAN ^
in

: ii^KB UP DEPARTMENT.
One oapable of handling outs, copy
TO printer, , entering contracts, te.

POSITION PERMANENT.
State aalary and experience: onlv
those with experience need applv':
replies absolutely confidential.

ADDRSS3 " OPPORTUNITY, *-s

143 TIMES.

ohanoa for advaocament.
Downtowt).

A 497 Tfmea

BCK. 16 years old. in office large altk Im-
porters : good future for bright bey. B 314

Times. I ^

BOY wanted In offtos of, woolsn eommtaalen
housa. Addraaa, giving ago and-raferanoea,

B ao Tlmea.
BOY.—Stock room wholesale drasi goods
house : $8 start. It 346 Times.

BOY,' strong, wanted to halp
E. * R. Co., 864 Broadway.

in stock.

I30Y.—An errand boy.
St.. Sth ifloor.

Call at 14 West 40tb

BOY for office^ work in bond hotise; experi-
ence unnecessary. A 803 Times Downtown

BUTLER-VALET, tmmarried, who can cook
and taks chart* of a bach«1or'8 gparUnent:

tat* by whom laat employed and tor what
langth of time; city referencaa raqtUrsd.
Z ^3 Times Annex.

CANDY SALESMAN—HIGH GRADE.
BEIO. ON COMMISSION: ONE WITH

RKAL TRADE ONLY; BTATB WHERE
I^ST EMFX/3TED. CONFIDENTIAL, 96
TIMgg.

CASTERS
EXPERIENCEHl ON SLUSH MOLDS FOR
SOFT METTAL WORK: STEADY POSI-
TIONS WITH GOOt) PAT. APPLY THE
ART METAL WORBIS, 8 MULBERRY ST.,
NTCWARK.
CASTERS on white metal for . lamps and

fixtures. Kramer Bros. Lamp Co., 883
Broadway^

;

'

CERTIFIED PLTBLIC ACCOUNTANT^
wanted to take charge of branch office In
prosperous Western city: exceptional oppor-
tunity; salarv' and profit-sharing baals; cor-
respondence confldeatlal. Address Z 228
Times Annex.

CHAUPFKL'R in meat market; permanent
poaitlon. M. Buchabaum, 792 CVolumbua Av.

CHEMIST, metallurgical ; must b* thor-
otjgh with treatment and anatyais of non-

ferrour metals, in a plant located within
20 njiles of New Tork City. Z 835 Times
Annex.

CHEMI8T aa reporter for technical market
journal: write full partlculara and salkry

SfaJjleslred. L 667 TImss Downtown.

CHIKA Ain; GLASSWARE

btockIcbepers.

j,^frederick loeser & co.,

brooklyn, rbquire several
experienced china and glass-

WARE STOCKKEEIPiatS. APPLY

ANY HOUR OF THB DAT TO «U-

PSRINTENDBNT, FOURTH FLOOR.

• (mOCOLATB.

Fine opening for .experienced , all-aroond
chocolate man as foreman; up-to-date equJF-
ment; l>est working conditions: salary ew-
cordlng to ability. In reply give full partic-
ulars regarding former work. Addrssa Choc-
olate, P. 0. 5Box 228, Naw York City.

GLASS BLOWER on vaouwn Bottlea, Sim-
plex VaeanmKtg. O^. PhlladglpMa, Papn.

LITHOOBAPRIO Mono engaver wanted
firat class; script lattertng or vignettee:

alao lithographic letter artist. Z MI Tline*

Annoi,
JiACHINIsm

First class men tor close and accurate
work: locatioii out of city; modern shbp.
eight-hour day. eOc. to 78c. per hour to

oompatsnt men; toolmakers up to 80o.; oiily

tho8« Who «Mk permanent employment de-

8lra4; traniporUtlon paid; state lajt two
placeaof wnployment. Box K 182 Times.

MACHINIST, not afraid of work, as tool

inap*ctoi>; Write, giving age, experienci.

*o,- W. X>> 804 Times Downtown.

MANAOBR for carpet and drapery work-
roohi by Mid-West store of high standard:

tat* In letter nationality, experience in de-

tail, age, salary expeetsd, etc, H, T. Mor-
gaJit, Prince George Hotel. New York^

.

MANAGER for large office force: must be
tactful executive, tmderstand accounting;

tata fully «xperl*ne*, salary, age, Ao, B
218 Times.

MAN for falr-sUed manufanturing plant
adapted for making plain and fancy hand-

kerchiefs, scarfs, aquaress aprcme, novelties,

id. ; one who could procure enough of any of
this class of work to keep about- 40 machines
going to surt with preferred: state expert-

onc* and salary or commission expecttd.
" oi>port>mlty." 20g Broadway, Brooklyn

MAN.—Opportunity awaits a roan, (28-30,)

with experience in catalogtjo construction,
copy printing, along with a nwrchandlalng
anas: aWa to uae typewriter until work Is

organl»ed : -wh.ileaal* dry goods. B 216 Times.

MECHANICAL SUPERINTENDENT, factory
exparienee. chief engineer, designer special

and automatic machinery, production tools,

intsrebangeable manutacturing, stamping,
anto acoagaorlea, experimental development.

B 471 Time* Downtown.
NIGHT CLERK wanted in small city hotel:

man of good appearance and experience as
night clerk; reference rtqulred; In reply
state age and salary axpectsd. Address
Nelson. B 208 Times.

OFFICE UANAGER WANTED.

Large -women's specialty ready-to-
wear establishment on Pacific Coast
haa opening for thoroui^y experi-

enead man to taka charge of office:

must be familiar with r«tall office,
problem, . statistical analysts, and
must i>e thorough accountant: excel-
lent ffpportunlty and oompekaatlon for
right party. Apply H. Llebea, Room
IMl. 80S Btll Av.

OFFICE MANAGER and Accountant.-Young
man with initiative and tai^;i must have

executive skblUty: high echool ' or college
gradnate preferred ; state age> education,
experiaoca, and salary expected. C 880 Times
Annex.
OFFICE MANAGER, with executive ability.
capable of/ taking complete charge of of-

fice; must be expert bookkeeper and caaht'^r;
good future for right party. E. Joseph, Ire.
Washington Markst, comer Fulton and
Washington.
OFFICE ASSii^TANT.—Careful bookkeep.r;
experienced In making trial balances, busl-

ness reports, and comi>*tent to a.<«^st In o(-
fiOe detail ; salary. 825 : state age and ex-
perience. K 146 Times.

^ .

OFFICE BOY.—Wanted, by Christian firm,
; bright, neat,. active boy for steamship for-
wardlng office. L 68S Times Downtown.
OFFICE BOYS.'—Large insurance compacy;
advancement. AdOress . P. O. Box- 325. City

Hall Station. N. Y. Clt».

Ofi'lCE BOY for export office; salary g.'O.

bring references. Apply Room 416, 86 Pine
St.. N. V. C. ...
JRDBR CLERK OR BOOKKEEPER fa-
miliar with printing l>tialness: fine oppor-'

tunlty- L 665 Times Downtown.
PATTERN INSTRUCTOR. Intelligent to
take charge of cutting and Uealgnlng

school; state experience and references: re-

ply- by mail only: good opponunltyrto right
man.; Franch-AmerlCTtn Fashion Pub. Co.,
iltf sth Av.

PRINTESl, take charge of medlum-slied
plant on high-grade work: four cylinders,

six Jobl>ers. and Job binder)', open shop;
state references, experience, and salary ex-
pected: only man familiar with good topog-
raphy and stone work can fill poaitlon.

B 211 Times.

CLERK, STENOGRAPHBB, ACCOUNTANT.
—Spanish speakiag : Pent, South American,

2-year contract; $180 per month; give refer-
ences and full quailticatiana. A 809 Tlmee
Downtown.

ADVERTISI.VG—Wanted, for the staff of a
largs organization specializing In an ex-

clusive field, a capable, experienced young
man. thorotighly trained In the ptvparatlon
of high-grade publicity material; must know
paper stocks, type facee, and the detatia,
from writing, through composing room, press
room, bliderj', to the completed Job; we
want a cj-eator, a man of: Ideas, with ths
knowledge and ability to complet'e them; the
type desired is a clear-thinking, quiet Indi-
vidual, capable of working close to a tmsy
executive who will not waste time coddling
temperaments ; givs full detalla in reply,
stating age. education, sxperlenoa, aalary
desired, presint business connecUon; and r*f-
ersoces. ConstruotionUt, R 236 Times.

- ADVKRTIBINO AGS»rOT
WANTS AN AB:TI«T,

Must be thorough^ experienced In pen and
ink, wash snd colors: one who can com-
plete rough layouts: good salary to the
right man: free lancea may aleo apply.
Aadress Artist. Z ,-v14 Times Annex.
ADVERTISING BOLIOIToAs for New Yor6
dally: experienced men only; salary or

commission.' or both: an excellent opportun-
ity for men with energy and ability. C 884Times Annex.

BOOKKEEPER,
thoroughly experienced in haadling cantroll-
Ina areounts. to take charge of purchase
L .'^T- "'*'•• application In writing, gh-ing
details.

DE PINNA,
STH AV., CORNER SOTH BT.

A8SISTANT BOOKKBEPER.-Voung man;must write exceptional hsnd; amurate at
figures: opportunity to become publln-ao-
countant: state age, salary, nationality of
parents, and full details of duties of present
or last position. R 220 Times.

Pre«eni

ASSISTANT I.N- UTENSIL BUSINESS.
Selling pans and utelslls to bakars; mu»tknow line and have ability to buy and assist

in management of department ; state qualifi-
cations fully; good opportunity with xrowlna
firm. B 476 Times fiowntowii

arowjng

A.-IRISTANT TO t^LLECnON MANAGER!
Ipung man who has held similar position

In large furniture or department store; ex-
cellent oppportunlty. Apply., 8:80 to 11
Hecht Bros.. S-T^West 14th Bt.

AUDITOR. — Experienced bookkeept "and
auditor; Excellent opportunity,

tween 8^.')0 and 11 A " "" '

West 14th Bt.
M., HaM Bros., 83

BENDERS on an glass lamps and domes.Kramer Bros.-iLamp Co.. 583 Broadway.'

BILL CLBRl<? tN A I.AHGE DOWi*t6WN
WHOLEBALE'PAHER HOUSE ; MUST BE

QUICK AND ACCURATE AT FIOUREfl;
BaLaRY 815 TO START, ADDREBfl,/8TAT-mo FULL PARTICULARS, K 787 TIMBB
DOWNTOWN.
BILL OLl^RK wanted ; one who oan do type-
writlng: steady position. I. Rand A Co.. SJ

West 27th St.

BOOKKKKt'l'JR AND O^fSCS JXANKdWl
Wanted.—Experienced; age, TiO to 40;

American; rare cmportunUy for a high-class
man: Isrge retail business. Answer, full
particulars. Dependable, A ,488 Time* Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. U to 2l, ex-
p*rieno*d,_ wanted {or manufacturing oom-

pany In Brotijtlyn; good opportunity for
worliar. Wriu, •j^"C^'**< axparienoa, mmt

COST CLERK AS.SISTANT FOR LARGE
NOV^LTX MANUFACTURER; MUST BE

EXTREMELY 'AO^URATB jtr FIGURES;
HOURS 8-8; SALARY 816. ADDRESS L. S.,
803 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
CUTTTBR AND DI^ION'ER. EXPkRIENCED
ON SILK PETTICOATS, T<> TAKE

CHARGE OF CLTTING DEPARTMENT,
GOOD CHA.VCE FOR RIGHT MAN. O. 671
TIMES DOWNTCW?;.
CTji'lsR, flrst-claas, experienced, on cotton
waists; permanent position to right party.

Address M. R., 800 Times Downtown,
DRAFTSMAN

experienced In restaurant and store equip-
ment: state age, experience, referenc**,. and
salary expscted. D. A., 313 Times.

DRUG CLERK: apply by latter: stat* e,x-
periei\ce ; salary ^. Charles Friedgan, Aoi-

sterdam Av., con 120th St. •

ENTRY CLERK.—Young man having soms
experience In billing and entering: can se-

cure a permanent position with a wholsaal*
fancy goods house: excellent chance for ad-
vaiwement; must be good penman and ac-
curate at figures: state age. previous experi-
ence it any and aalary expected. K 763 Times
Downtown.

ENTRY CLSIRK.-Int*lllg*nt young man a«
entry clerk In liunirance broker's office.

Addreas. giving age, quallfieaUoos, and sal-
ary expected. Insurance, A 608 Times Down-
town.

ESTIMATOR-DRAFTSMAN
In tha Office of a builder specializing In al-
teration work: applications considered only
from men who have proven by extensive ex-
perience their ability to prepare complete
f'lans of this class of work and compile re-
lable estimates of cost: applications must
give full particulars as to age, previous em-
ployment,'^ salary axpectad, to. L 846 Times
Downtown.

ESTIMATOR and assistant to auctioneer; ex-
cellent proposition for- a competent man.

Apply Manager. Lee Broa. Storage A Van
Co.. 210EastJHth St

EXPORT AND IMPORT HOUSE requires
two office boys, ons assistant ship-

ping clerk, one .voting man thoroughly ex-
perienced In dry goods. Ac.', capable of- buy-
ing, also of din-eloptng export business In
this lino; state full particulars of quallfi-
cationa and salary expected. B 478 Times
Downtown.

FOREMAN, American, in medlum-ilzed
magazine printing plant, to supervise and

manage compositors, stonemen, pressmen;
permanent position; give experience, refer-
ences, salary desired: all applications held
In atrlct contldenee. A 483 Times Downtown.
EXECUTIVE AS ASSISTANT TO MEMBER
OF A LARGE MANUFACTURING CON-

CERN;- A MORE THAN ORDINARY OP-
PORTUNITY FOR QUICK ADVANCEMENT
FOR DEPENDABLE MAN OP PROVED
ABILITY POBBBSSINQ (;iOOD MEMORY
AND CAPABLE OF GETTING RESULTS

:

STATE IN CONFIDENCE EXPERIENCK,
AGE, AND FULL PAB'nCULARB. AD-
DRESS EXECUTIVE. 360 TIMES DOWN'-
TOWN. '

•

V EXPORT.

I want the service* of a young man with
crmmlsslon house experience who will start
at a small salary and handle all Inside de-
talla for me In a small, rapidly growing
business. State fully In contldene* whar*
you have worked, your nationality, age,
loweat salary -you could take, and why you
thtnk, yourself fitted. B47»Tlm«a Downtown.
kXPORT BUYER for' hardware and madhl-

aery.: rstats age, salary, Ac. K 780 Tlmea
Downtown.
FOREMAN—We reqnlre the service* of an
experienced foreman to taka charge of our

house-dress cutting room; miist be able to
gsado his own patterns and capable of su-
pervlslflg, a force of 15 man; stale exiierl-
*nc», reference, 4e. Writ* K. W, Cornell.
M. K, Bmlth A Ca„ Omaha, Neb.
SX>hEMAN for bronxe foundry doing archi-
tecturai and aculptural casting; good posi-

tloit tor right man. A^ldreas, stating ex-
D*rl*nae a>>(> aalary dsalred, R. A„ 807
Tiroes Downtown

•olaiy d*^r*d, DowatawB.

FORBMAN:-kxp«rienr*d on htallng har^
eandlea: al*o foreman capable of haitdUiiB

1 10 or inor* m*tt. E SgT Tliqaa Annas.

^EAL ESTATE BROKER.—A west side real
estate office has an opening for a good

broker and leasing man: liberal terms to tbe
right party; itate age, experience ,and refer-
ences. Address "CO.,'' 148 Times.

RETAIL CREDIT MAN.

A .tine opportunity for yoimg inan with
some experience. C^all Mme. Llctatenstein,
Inc.. 734 Sth Av., at 87th St.

SALESM-^NAGER WANTED. FOR A
LARGE PAINT A.VD CEMENT MANU-

FACrrUBEK IN HLA8TERN NT.W YORK. A
HIGH-CLASS EXECUTIVE, FULLY CAP-
ABLE OF HANDLING AND DIRECTING A
SALES FORCE; ONE WHO CAN WRITE
STRONr,, FORCEFUL .SALES LETTERS:
HE MI:HT HAVE A THOROUGH KNOWL-
EDGE OF CONDITIONS IN THB DEALERS.
JOBBERS AND MILL TRADE AND MOD-
ERN MirrHOD OF MARKETING MER
CHANDISE: SALARY WILL BE PAID UP
TO THE LIMITS OF YOUR CAPABILITY;
ONLY PAINT EXECUTIVE WILL BE CON-
SIDERED. Z 330. TIMES ANNEX.

SALESMEN
who are looking to belter their posi-
tions should answer this ad.
We deal m securities which ar* much

easier to sell than merchandise, the
sales larger, more quickly made, and
commissions much grcatsr.
Liberal commission and tonuses but

no advances. K 768 Times Downtown.

SALEbl^N.—A high-grade man, with abll-
Ity to earn 1100 or more weakly; experi-

enced selVng securities preferred: must show
clean record and ataud investigation: an un-
usual oppvrtunlty Is offered' live wire for
advancem(i\it and to qualify for branch man-
ager; lai'ge^ corporation with unlimited fut-
ure: liberal £o-operatlon: commlasloii baals;
drawing account when worth Is proved:
write fully .>fi strict confidence. Address
" Industrial:" -j3ox 41 Times Downtown
SALESMEN WVO^TED. TIRED OF SELO,.-
ING TRADE-IMARKED MERCHANDISE

and their lives .en the Installment plan, to
offer a security iW'"3 • l"*"" f'"*- dividends
monthly, selling at double par; compensation,
'commiaalon onjy ; \o real saleamcn of neat
and pleasing persob't^Uy and clean record we
will offer an excelr\>nt proposition. Answer-
ing, state plainly w*lVt >'ou have been sell-
Ing, To Future, A ftV Times Downtown,
SALBBME:^. — BstaOshed manufacturing
concern has real opp^riMunlty for two sales-

men, experienced In sellij>£ sundries to whole-
sale and retail tiniggists, confectioners, ho-
tels, and paper .lobbers; oi\e for N. Y,. New
England, and East: one . for South and
Southwest : men acciixtomed *o making 85,000
up: experience nnd knowledg,^ of above lines
and territories preferred: aaXary and com
mission, B 217 Times,
SALESMAN,—American Can CiV"

id ' tJ-paV:
have com-

tl.elr adding machines, and ha\V openings
for a few live wire saleat|)en aV commla-
star basis with drawing account: our eksy
terms make' this an attractive pivyioaltlon

;

erperlence neither essential nor objection
Htle. Apply by letter only for appcvliutment.
1,. M. Elsman, SOS Broadway
SALESMAN,, leather: a (bod man wtth thor-»
ough koowiedgs of leather la wanCfVl by

large New York house for South AmwUca;
knowledge of Spanish desirable; 'only tupse
giving full details as to nationality, p««l-

"^ ' age, and salary desired, •Will be
8 484 Times Downtown

lions held,
oonsldered.

SALBSMBN. '

Al SIDE LINE.
For salesman on the road: mahogany

photograph frames, 00 styles; samples weigh
lass than ' 2 pounds : oommtsslon. Sophus
Berendsen. Inc.. 11 Bast 80th St.

BAI.EBMEU>I wanted to sell on ooininlaaibn
Bgali popular-prlo«d fur Itoa on tha road

tor a-reputabl* hou*«i^8iti ageallant oi^or-
tunlty for live wlrej hnly hustlers a*«d ap-
ply. M. DInlta A Bon, Inc.. 181 Weat 3Bth Bt
SALESMAN.—One having expsrienoe in ao,
ooimiing and office routine, to sell a low

price, meritorious, tlmo-oavlng device; every
office, store, and manufacturing plant can
use one or more; to one wiio can qualify an
unusual opportunity is ofHred on an, ai-
tractl\-e commission baals. Room 14, 166
Broadway.
SALESMAN WANTED. — High-grade man.

Ilvs .wire, for Michigan and Indiana, also
for Xansasr Nebraska. Missouri, and Okla-
homa, to carry well-known line of nildiiy
blou***, children's regulation togs and
smocks: only those with following among
heat ooncoms n**4 aMIy; cpmjnlsdon iast*.
R 381 Xlinag, 7^

"

y

HELP %
. TMrivfive c»«f

SALESMEN and agei^
tea, coffee, splees, mtt

<:itstORl«rs on salaMlVM
tfon and aalary; writi
and samples. C. L. 4)ti
C><ntoii, Iowa.

SALESMAN!
ONK WEVL ACQU<

TRAi^li; COMMtBBj
ACCOfiNT. K iK>8Tl

BALEilKtAM (pettil

New I'ork office t
retailers: call between!
commlssioti. The "W.

Suite 40S, yas Sth Ay:, ^
SALBSMEA', speciall
talkers, wVh fine peri

display fixtirt-es; excepi
the right mnn ; drawit
mtsaion. Universal Fl;

SALESMAN .—Popular-
, house making very •

city representative wj
ary or coraml(M»Ion. r
East 22d St., jujie M>
SALESMEN.—IReiM iivj

Who can sell atfiSdoL

food merchants : .«anr
Carpenter, Room 'S31C
Naasaii »t. Oi
SALESMAN, experientf
•to grocers: must re.vf
references required;. *
Wednesday, Saladk,' I

»on St. • '
f

SALESMEN, with bo«M
Install wonderful new

posting ledger and maki
time : commission. Pi
Branch 42.

SALESMAN—Man ifbi
Jobs, and jnlll ends i

manufacturers, and r?ii
show results apply; ^u
and commission. L
SALESMEN to handls
and children's swe^i

and New England 9t*i.
mission basis; oily m^k
apply. H. W. ICnIttli

SAI.£;SMAN wanted
as side ilne leather]

on Jobbing and rets

484 Times Downtow!
SALESMAN wanted ,M
qualntance to carr:ir a

and camisoles as side!
Blon ; give territory. ; 5
salesman; eiperif"-
clly and office trai

coats on a commlsslaiii
6775 for an appolntgie^

SAU-W.V1BN.—Establ&h
printing firm will B^

ary to experienced ^\
Downtown.
SALESMAN wanted .
must have good ref ^i ^

mission to the righi) i
14 Maiden Lane. ^ :

8A!-i-.;HMAN, EXPI
TABLIPHED

ENGLAND; COK
.'.! TIMES DOW.NI
SALESMAN .o car
goods : commlssiou

town.
SALESMAN to
naphthas, commla

Sta Broadway.

MlMb
|a^f( Ma*-

|int*ii to aell our
IriMts (o our eld

,,ot»» on commla-
jr our propoaftlon
* Co., Dept. 19r

'•^^i28
TJTOWN.

acquainted with
al jobber* and
H; salary and

^Weismann Co.,
•.York City.

are convincing
liity, to sell patent
111 olpportunity for
count and com-

.
133 West 23d.

doat and suit

llh* la open for
': following; sal-
attenwona, 37

jition to tlusa-
liiembershtp to
. Apply Ux.
BuUdiog, ISO

ell package tea
Brooklyn : beet

f:\ office ot>en
(>., 100 Had-

ilng: knowledge, to
ented system for

Statement at same
Audubon 8400,

Nld sell seconds,
t goods to Jobbers,

: only those who
porience, salary,
ei^. Downtown.

BariUoe of ladlest
^br| Middle Weat
n i

straight com-
ebtparience need

|s. MO Brtadway.
|ld(ile' '%est take
lies; those calling
commission. A

obbtng trade ac-
of tmudoir caps
strict ooounis-

Tlmes.-

wanted to sell
U«s' and mlaa**'

Call up Gram.

IthOi'graphing and
.isaion or sa^
A 424 Tim,JS

Jewelry bnslnaas;
aalary and cora-
• lOaorge Dolin,

:ed 'WITH Kl-
DE IN NEW
BASIS. T. R..

line of leather
k93 Times Down-

«um products,
si». Room 413,

SALl-JSMiJN Jor
clalty: commission

If worthy. Flechnetj

class ^office sps-
diiawlng account
on^wajr.

SALESMAN experie
line; commlsaion

Rivlngton St.

ladles' tailoring
. Bllbenfian, 157

SALE-SMAN wanteif
furniture house-:

aalary. B 225 Time^

ihliIgh-class retail
experience, and

fiALK.SMEN. experif*
liahed , cloak housitl

l.,t33 Bi'oadway.

large, e*ta)>-
Slater Bros.,

SALESMAN.—Wantii
take full output

c<^fijnilM.»-lon. Z 343 i

om: salesman to
itium-slxed plant:
1 Annex.

8ALES&IAN experief
mercerized yama;

Address A. R.. SWl
"

^cotton, silk, and
and commission,
owntown.

SALEKklEN.-Exper;
salesfnen : commls^

[paper
Sis. -

and twins
-B 318 Times.

SKCRETABIAL-STli
denUal: well educ

near city; state
salar)-; splendid
Downtown.

iPHER.. — Confl
bthubtastic. loyal
&tion. experience,.

L 669 Time*

SHlPPl.Ni; CLERK.1
ware and export

of reliable, oxperie
experience, referenc!
Aodreaa OpporttjnltJ
Hall .Stailon.

wholesale hard-
requiree^ sefvicea

1. 'Apply, stating
salary expected.
Box SSI, City

SHIPPLVG CLEB
perlenced all deta

trucking, shipping,
ing. stating full paritlc
cation, references. 4^

tfeorouffhly ex-
ume house work.

own hand-wrl t-
expsrience, edu-

felmes Downtown.
SOCIAI^ WORKERrio-
Club In MUlem«nt ho

nize and direct
B 231 Tim«8.

HELP WANTED-M&le.
TMrfvr/lrs cents an agatt li»e.

*

—

VIOLIN PLAYER with ability to --^
ehool rtitldren Itl clawi work. ConDerSS

town: ateady work; good opportunity Jm3^
in peraon from 8-1. Baumann; si<i w laZ?

YOU;3fc MAN.

A LEADIN«^ DEPARTMENT
STORE FO NEW- TORK CITY RE-
QUTRBB THE SERVICES OflYOUNG MAN TO ACT AS

ASSISTANT TO THE HEAD OFTHE PACKING AND PARf;ra:
WRAPPING DEPARTMENTS^ -

. A GOOD SALARY. A PERMAV
NBN-T POSrm.V. WITH jS.VANCEMENT, TO THB (5jJkWHO QUAI>1.*IE.S. AI.DRES8
STATIIIG AGE. EXPERIEN^.'
AND SALARY EXPECTEI^

" PACKING," 346 TIMES.

YOTTNO MAN, WITH EXECUTIVE ABlL
ITY AND INITIATIVE. TO TlStvCHARGE OF DRAPERY DEPAR-rMV7«TSTOCK ROOM: STATE KXPERIE.NfE AvS

.«IAl.AKV EXPECTED; AIJV1 OIVP p^
KRENCI-»i, OTHFKWIKK NO CON.sm^Ui
TION WILL X.Z GIVEN TO VOIR LETTn-' .A 408 TIMES l.VrWNT»>WN.

'•-»i-»..

YOUNG MAN.—AutomoWl* company of na.
tlonal reputation is looking for young man

to take charge of torrespondenw on lieteli
work and handle a force of 25 girls- win b»located at I..ong Island Clfy aenice'statkm
aalary at start. 8100-8125 per month. Rsole'
with full details. B 204 Timee. ^'

TOUNO MAN who writes a neat, clear hand
and is good at figures: salary |lo te begin

with good chance for advancement.' E o

'

Box 838 City Hall StafSon.

TOLTS'G MA.V for foreign department of a
large mercantile house; good oppononitj

Apply, by letter, stating salary desired a
4i»» Times Downtown;' '

YOU.N'O MAN for Christian firm. SO-js
high school education, with auto accessort

aales and sen-ice: opportunity for a4Taac#-
ment; references required. B 194 Titaea

YOUNG MAN. about 17. to assist in offic»
of dry goods conmtlssion house; must b»

ambitious and energetic : state age.
expected- L 660 Timee. r^wr.Town.

YOUNG MAN to taka charge of contractors
state axperisnce and salary expecte<i n

528 Times.
'

XnatmctiOB.
Forfv-ftro cents an aoatt Hne.

OO YOU WANT to gel a license as a raanr,e
^enginacr? it you do, you can get free

InatrtietlaD in the United States Shipping
BoaM's schools. No enlistment is rtq-jirii
Course from four to elght*weeks. Day and
night clasaeii are held, ao you can support
yourself w-tilla at sciiool. You can get In if

you have had two years' experience as oiier
or w*t*r t«oder of oeaas or coastwtst itsttn
ve*s*l*: If yoti are a graduate of a na-utirsi
school ship;!- or a mechanical engineer from
a recogntsed school of technology; cr If you
have oe<^ a stationary engineer for -ooa
year; or a locomotive engineer for otie year-
or a Jouwkeyman machinist engaged in the
construction or repair of marine, loeome-
tU'e. or stationary engines for one year- o^
an apprentice to the machinist trade with
three years' axperience engaged in the repair
or construction of stationer)- iocomotlre. or
marine enginea: or if you are an engineer
of lake. bay. aound. or river steamers; or
l)ave bad three years' experience as a fire-
man oo ocean or coastwise steam \'<ss«ls.
Knowledge of the plain rules of aritkice-
tic is necessary. Applicants must be Arner-
Ican citizens over nineteen rears of age
Apply to Principal Spauidtng at the Dickin-
son High School, Jersey City, or to PrtncipaJ
Kottcamp at the Pratt Institute. Brookbn

JOHN F. LEWIS,
Chief of Section No. 2. 108 South Iburti.

St.. RiBaddphia. Penn.

COMPETENT atefiographers and book-

keepers eottre immediate positions a:

good salarisa; T. M. C. A. standard-
ixed business courae will rapidly qtia:-

Ify you ; oar diploma means a good
Job; indi-vldual instruction; write, call

or phone today. Y'. M. C, A. (East

Bid* Branch). 187 East Seth St. Tel*-

phon* Lenox 60SL.

SOLDIERS ^A^i
I have a wax tnagak
little effort, win net
commission. Inquiri
Bldg.. I 493 Broad»-a

BAILORS.
that, with a

I -to 818 daily in
817, Putnam

STENOGRAPHER Al
I'ETENT TO HAS

TAIL.*! IX)R A BUS
oi'PORTUNrry fo(
.MAN BETWEEN
AGE; STATE EXPI
EXPECTED. B 20»!

PST. ONE CX)M-
ALL THB DB-
SCCTIVE; GOOD
31TIOUS YOUNG

30 YEARSvOF
-, ^-D SALARY

STENOGRAPHER.—Ai
er wants competent i

start at $78 nMnthli
advancement. Ame^
Broadway.

bblle manufactur-
roan wilting to
pable of rapid
tors Corp.. 141

STENOGRAPl
knowledge of Fren

Indtas; state experie
Box ^318 Times.

experienced, with
service in "West
salary expected.

STENOGRAPHER.
urer wants compete

to start at 878 montSlJ
advancement. 2 S40

nbblle manofact-
Dung man willing
". capable of rapid
[ Atuiex.

STKNOC.RAPHER.
help in office;

Downtown.

willing to
L «1 Times

STOCK i 6/

HERB'S THPI

YOU'VE BEEb? jl

We want several <i*i

men accustomed
affairs, who can pi

,

ances tliat they ara
least 87,800 a >-ear.-

'

If you are such >a
enees are aatlsfactot^y,
opportunity of makl
year, <SS a commirtioi
made befoi%. And ' ai
has been satisfactoey
permanent positiot^
Department aa
ylll pay you trorri
year for the remal
ness life. \
We are a succei

poratloi\/with a
We are enlarging -d'
increased buslneas

\ ,

minatlon of the wj^^.

men, who possess taici

on our' business corl*i
and vicinity (with
and take subscripttoi
8% Preferred Stock
twnus. If j^ou think
after 10 A. M., ani
Wednesday only; or",

peritnce and quallfl
Eaat 42d Bt., New YbrI

JEN,

3RTUN1TT

ING FOR.

Uve-wlra aales-'
ewing men of
past perform-
of earning atble

and 4-our refers.
iwiU give you the
norre money' this

than you ex-er
If your work

ua>* step Into a
: Merchandising

Manager, which
" to 130.000 per

:
your activ* baal-

iaa«»Xa«tnrtng eor-
known product-
to take care of
from the ter.^

want real ssles-
initiative, to call

enta In New York
of Introduction)
our offering of

a ComnKtti Stock
can qualif.v, call
ore 3:30 P. M.,
stating your *x-

s. Suite 301, SO

W*-

y«y.

~; STOCK

experienced In aelfl6
phone, -who are took
selvea, will do
offer.
A high-grade oil

stroiyr directors^,
ing points that aal^
Liberal commlltil

, 787 Tlmea Dow^tv

|MEN.

atook by tele-
Ho better them-
Pnvestlgate our

with a verv
pucb good talk-

e-aslly made.
nd bonusea. K

STOCK) 04

to sell a higb-g
has such good]
aales are easllyj'n
This chance to

quickly may not
so you must act T
Liberal commiaalq

no advances. K IS

stock which
points that

!btg money
eaented again,
ately.

bonuses but
hjs Downtown.

BTOOK CLERK.—L_,,
young matt capable |

atock and order depai<
perianced need gppli

JOSEPH KAJ
122 FJ

STOCK 8ALESMA
cessful speculative

make profitable c<K%te^r
mission. Stat* fu|Jae)|^~
Interview. K 7.35 TUnl

rt house wanta
taking charge of
its : only those ex-

ft* BROS.,

iisnced and suc-
salesman can

on liberal com-
ence ,ln letter tor
ownta-a'n.

m*

' buperintende:
in the Middle W

netent superintend*
Viiillar with the
hardware. . Apply
•R^ILEPMONB Of ,TcWB ATTENDli
LBGW PREFERS
BWrlSCHBOARD :

FICE WURB: W(
INTERFiBRB
ANNBJC.

^^J : factory located
aecure a com-
ly a man fa-
of light shelf
,/nraes Annex.IS

l.-^TOIWa MAN
«OOL OR C©L-
>PBRATE SMALL
|ANO AFTER OF-

IN NO WAY
. Z S41 TIMES

iHrf

TU?^B1R. ONS|

PIAtID ex:

FBRRXS.

PIANO sOO.,

W PLATER
«CB MIE-

LAUTER
I'ARK AV..

MaiA^^Mfe^^^^ia MiarirfMhMMii

SECRETARIAL OPPORTUTvTniS AND
HOW TO TRAIN FOR THEM will be ex-

?Ialned in a lecture by E. J. McNamara at
'ace Institute. Hudson Terminal, 30 Church

St., on Thursday, Fob, 13, at 6 P. M. Wrl:,?
er telephone Cortlandt 1468 for compli-
mentary adroiasion tickets to lecture, and
for Booklet 80. Pace * Pace. 30 Ch<wx:fa 81

.

New York.
_^;

, FRENCH AND SPANHSH.
Begiimera' claaaee in CON~V'ERSA'nONAL

French and Spaniab taught by native in-

structors. Every-day \'ocabulary. business
terms, and correspondence featured. Regis-
trations now i>elng received for ti o'clocl;
claases forming tills week. Write or tele-

phone Cortlandt 1465 for Bulletin 81. Pace
A Pace, SO Church St< New York.
BOOKKEEPER.—Get out of the rut; becoiue
a certified piAllc or cost accountant; go

Into bualneas for yourself: demand for ex-
pert accountants exceeds the supply: our
graduatea earn over 85.000 yearly: learn at
home in spare time by our easy eysten: ; send
for booklet and special offer. Universal
Business Inst.. 100 Ptiilman Bldg., New Yorii

BUSLVE.SS E.\PANSION
YOUR OPPORTUNITT.

Salesmanship and advertising open the way
tOt unlimited possibilities in many flelda
Training gro-jpa. under guidance of experts,
now forming—evenings. It will pay you to

In%-e8tigate. Write for Bulletin T, Brooldyn
Central Y. M. C. A., 65 Hanson Place.

ACCOUNTANCY — TRAINED MEN AB>:
NEEDED NOW.—Write or telephone for.^

complimentary card of admission to opeiUng
lecture on Feb. 28. 8 P. M.. and details of
evening classes now forming in Pace Stand-
ardized Course In Accountancy and Buslnesi
Administration. New York Institute of Ae-
countancy, 2!5 West 23d St . New 1'ork-

GOOD ENGLISH PAYS.—Business la noA- de-

manding hundreds of trained men: good
English is an easential ; can you qu\lifyT
Froe Bulletin 73. "Your Er.glish." will ec-

able you to determine; write also for de-

tails of early evening class«t now fortnlag-

Pace A Pace. 80 Church St - N. Y
COMPLETE SECRETARIAL CX)UP.8E; Jso
stenography. i>ookkeeplng. , penmanship.

*c.; individual Instruction by specialists, day

or tygln ; begin any time; graduates aesisted

to Ihvestlgated attuations; see catalogue.

Walwil-lh Institute, (founded l.S58.< Broad-

wa.v . at 72d St. ^ ,

SALESMEN.—We can Increase your Income;
what we h'ave dorw for others we can dp

for >TJU : nianv highest paid sales managers
a.v.ong our graduates: ln>-eetlgate: new group

forming l'>b. 13: a postcard will bring S-ou

complete details. Ask for Booklet T. Zri b:

Y. M. C. A.. 218 Weal 2^d St., N Y.
,

EARN 8S.OO0 YEARLY
As a Doctor of Chiropractic ; day and eve-

ning Sessions, co-educatlonal ; class ««"
forming. Write for iMxiklet B.

CHIROPRACT'IC INnERSITV OF .V J
1,416 Broadway. New York. Bnant 8t>5» .

MEN—Learn photograph.v; good paying po-

sitions In -art. coniniervial. or moT:nr. pict-

ure ettsdloe: experts iuetruct b> actual Pt*e-

tice in E. Bruncls ;M modem studloe; enreJl

now. E, Brunei Training School of iTiotog-

lyphy. 1.2aB Broadwsy . at 32d St.
.

AMBITIOI'S MEN ought to Know wnai an
"exeeptloiinl ftitu'e Is In store for tns A<^
COUNTANCY-TRAI.N'ED man. Send f«
- Your Mar'tiet Value " and Bulletin si
whlclf gives detalla of training needed. Pace

t Pace. 30 Ctttireh St.. N. 'i

LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR —Plea«Bt
and profitable work; day and evetiwg

elaasea Bend for free booklet aid vlitloi'*

pass West Bide Y. M. C A . M)2 Weet Sith;

Ytll'R OPPOBTi'NITY—J"ln buiidiriK ccn-

stnictlon class at Bronx Y. M. 11. A ,
l.«»

Franklin Av.„ Bronx: course fits j-ou for

field and office : register now.
WANTED ."T.^T"TEACHER. SPANISH. •>"••,„.;„ .w

EDUCATION, TERMS. O S!<5 TI.\Ifc.S AN
NEX.
MOVING PICn-RE operating taught, posi-

tions trrr . day or evening- ^4.St n A>- ,

Eaployraent Agoncle*.

Fitiv itnta an a0Ote Ha*.

SPANISH BOOKKEEPER. e«iertenc»d. a^
knowledge English, export firm. f3>'

_"•
Beers Agency. 401 natlron Bldg.. > ' -

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
Fifty cents an agate li"'

ALBKANDER G. HARRIS
ASNOU.NCES

CLOSED CAR SALE.
Snd of Seaaon Prices In Mid-Winter,

SEDANS
AT VERY 1X>W PRICKS.

1817 HUDSON Sl'PER-SIX SEDAN.
1818 (.'ADILLAO SEDAN.
1918 IXJlHlK SEDAN. i
1BI5 4-PASS. CADILLAC SEDAN.
1917 CADILLAC VlCTl^RI.X tJOUPE
1817 HUI>SO.V TOWN CAR.

AIJSO MANY OTHKRg.
BE SURE IT'S HARRIS. *

l.IOO wm-i^t^WAV. . p.

Ai'PERBON ISIS SPORT.
CADILLAC IBIS 7-pasa. Touring.
CUNNINGHAM IPIC ti-pasaeuger.
CU.NNI.NGllAM 11117 ^-passenger.
DANIELS IPIT 4-passenKer. ^
HUDSON U>18 4-iA.SS .SI'fciliDSTEK.
HUDSO.S' i!)ll < I'AfS. til'KEDSTliR-
MERCi-at ll'ie RtiadsTj-r and Speedster.

PACKARD 1617 Klevtwood 4-passei«*r.

J^IERCB 1817 " m " fhlinimy Koad*«»r..,,

8IUT2 J«18 TOIHING.
8CHOONMAKER A JACOD,

1.700 Szoadwar-
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EXCBAMCg.

J ON ISXHIBXTION.
CADll-I^C Victoria coop*. 1»17.
OAOllA-** T-pan«tnir, WIT aM IU«.

PACKARD, M6. Lui4««il*i. jilT. ™^'
KACKAROjlHS. »-«• TMntas.
PIBROB. a- «, Untoualne. IWJ. ,

rrertOE. 6- is. Touring. 1918.
( IBUrE-AI ROW. B-«.,e-4S, fr-Pua.
M.UUION. 917. Limousine BnnutbAni <

MARMON. UIU, ConvvnlUe Xowa Cirl
STITZ. 13t f, Roadittr.
I'lKRCK. l!-S8,BrouBhanu

"» -^•^-
1^. Roadstfr.
LandAUI*t. 1»1C. ,

™. Sp«lal Roadater. l»i«.
'

UkXClA, 8 rMimtIno Tooriaa, m«.
isOTTA, a felH Tourtac iflS.
KIAT. », 1 »«l»» ttokdsMr.
KIAT. 1915. tmp'd, 50. Tour,

mail TD»-n C^r.
18 hors*. coUaiialbl* I««dui|«t.

KK^AUAdi. 4ft, XUmotialDO. «

1-BUOEOT, I& horoa Scdaa, mnaHiiinl
1 QBKAM SCOT*r ^T^

1.M8 Broadway. (eSd.) tOT OdunAm.

SIMPUCX.

l.ANCIA. 3«

KIAT. 1915.

HE DION.
RBNAUUT.
kkxavlt.

BUOITGUA
ab)« caah

BU

liVlCK 19
condition.

Hl-ICK Bl

AUTOKOMU EXCHANGE.
itny <«»(« m a«rat« Mm;

^;SKBAKSR, ratoat tnod.1 Sodaa. 1»

<.w^n-l^r^f'" •.'<^-*"X'"': »»«> only •
Jwil?^,*X deihon.traUi.« purpoaaa ; ,atHm-

SuMK*^**^ »«w. Btud*l>«k«r Kctory
£g*Sg*-fl^ff»

a«x>>d»»y. 8«« Mr. Ohi«S^

STOD^AJ^ IMS. la Moaiirtt comUUoa.^^^r-*»»n»jr Motoia Corp., Broadway and

»*a?222!f ' S?^ •'"•^ *™ whooU; many

bS^*Ii hr "*• N'°«^M 30B». CHI

[ body, by Holbtook] no mtm
offiir r«tu*«d, l.MO BroMtray.
CK I»t»-191T TODRU4GS.
nacfc. l.roo Broadway, id n—r.

lUa n«w. partaot
teoo. Call i,wo Bw»dw«r.
six tourlnc: porfact OODdHSWit

BO dta^ri. Call 9i«4 Madlaoa »WJ«.
isncK. IV 7. lttU»-« taurine, with Wtstw^
top. 1.77 Broadway. (57th;) ooo flltht

at fSSh «?^'«I?*&'* CotpcHfiMlon. Broadway

«5,I2?'il***»' »*W-«t»rt»r: 0T»rtiaul«l, r«-^^^«««gjd.^^«.. WlKton qoWany.

CAD1LI>AC 1»1' AMESBTIRT SUBXHtBAIL
c\r>iiXAC iciN arKciAi, t-pabs bboaM.
C.tDIU.AC 1917 SrECIAX. 8PORTINO~t.
rAriLLAC 1917 .|-t'AS9. ROADSTBR.
MERCER 1 117 SPECIAL, SPEEDftTBR.
STl TZ 191 IH-VALVE SPEEDSTKR.
bTCTZ 13! SlBl-RBAN SEDAN.
STl-r2 li>ll S'PORTINQ FOl'R.
sTTTZ mil m-i-i.t>ocr speciai...
ROAMER IBIR TOWN BROrUHAM.
HlTMOBlliE 1917 SPEOi.VL BROUGHAJi.'

•
I 1,1 FLEKTWOOU 8PORTWO—

t

iJNSTlC 1817 LANTJAUMJT.
1017 7-PASS. TOURDfO.
kaCHlNl 8EX>AN, UATBST bOtt.
TWOOD. UATEST InportAtJOfc
D, C. BIJHREIJJB.^^

—~—

»

I.TDO Bioadway. -tth Roor. Ctrel* ISS.

CArilJ.A I—A •plendid otcht^cyllnder lan-
dau>T-^l >ucbani. IU17; iiaa boon carafully

drivop &ni hax be«n u—d leaa than fiO.€00
milrv: nol dealers, but an axactlas damon-
vrailon ll ln>-tt*d from proapaotiva buyvra.
A 30*Ttnfr» Downtown

1918 -l-pasaancvr ToBrlos.
"tow 1918 Landaulat. MR. P.

1 Al'll
riEBCB-. . _- -

PACKAR* 1918 Llnioualna. a-»6. Ilka
riEBCE-ftJtROW 1918 TouHng. 48 H. P.
y Tumaj. 90 Brt>ad. ^ Phone 4473 Ractor.

CAIULLiGC landaulet-brou^am;
bargaia for 91.1"

Broadwaf Oara«».

baaultAil

r.\DlLL4c Broustiam, wtra wliaala, iika
Btw, bJftMin. Ryan, Uneotn Garaca. 1,9M

Broadw;

iJOJILLAC" llrooualna. la fln^ claaa coa-
liltlon, ifor lal* ch«ap. Ftton* Farraaut

Wliwaft.- ..II raa^miSir^ia^g^aWway

91V>.. SUldtbakaE ComoiUlon ttm.rt»..

..».ii.i.i- ^J!".' »•« «aft«r, alaetrto light;
aaoallant eondUlon. Brady kurray Hotora

Qptpn.., Broadway at e» St.
"i"""

MOTOa TRUCKS.
IH. m, SM, and 8 ton.ALL STTtA BODIES.rKOROUGHLT RBBUILT IK «XIROWN BHOPa.

80-day Koaraataa.
RoaaonabI* terms.GRAMM BSSRN8TBIN 8ALS8

. • CORPORATION.
l.isr Broadway. Room M.

Bryant 8187.

kyRLBUWr Motor TTttok, ttarM and ona-half
.''SL 5S ""*:9'»" ««n4IUon; can b* acan

at 886 ga»t lg3d Bt.
N«w B-io« dumper* for hire by day or loac
_contr«t. Tankee Motor Trucklnr Corpora-

tion- Phone Columbu. 8770
I*i_*l- .TRITCK. I ton ; worm driw. Brady-
Morray Motora Corp., Broadway and «3d 81.

AatoaaabUmfor Btat.

BIAKCHI—Baautltul town ear for rent by
mootb or week; owner drives: bast refer-

eneas. Write C. OrUtlani. 110 Wast 6«tli.
Telaphona Clrela 1B38.

'PXCasXRD Twin Btaaa to blra; awarior aar-
.
Wia; aeoalbla t^taa. C. M. * O. V. Wtllam-
aow.^ KH W. 43d. Ptionaa ttl9-8B»0 Bryant.

, I8I7. 4-pasaan»r touno«. sport
inod«I:| extras. 2 shoe*, slip eorera; eaoel-

Oberweger, 138 Weat ftlj.

CAPUJAC 1917 Ameabury subyrlkan Sadaa.
OeorM WaUace Copley, riaaa 4837. fi«S

5Ui XV.

CADItlllC 1918 tourtnc. uaed about 4
sontha; practically naw. Phone Cftola

CADIi
looks

Runabcutt.
like new: ^igO.

late
1.980

model : nina,
Broadway.

CADI
i.ns

kC 1918 , .
I'wa}-, (»7th.) 1 m«ht.

atti _

grela
faMlv^

I. HA.\Ilt.£3l Chununy Roadster. 1918; wire
vheeia: perfect co.->dltlan. Behrman. 2,lT8

Broadstb Phone 3331 Schuyler, Op«a evsa-
ir.^s arqi Sunda
i-HEvrg>LET. 1918; perfect eondttloo; (SM:

will trade In for cheap' car. Ad-
Eaat I.'.M St.

COLE J' 8 7-paasan«er tounnc car; fully
fqiiipled; u«»d ieu than six pionthi; mart

h* ani) to b« appreciated. Tba wUltM
jj. Broadwa.v. at 70th 8t.

^.

lateat model collapsible broucham.
i 360; offers. »ee Mr- Fulton's obauf-

f*ur. Cfrniplc t-;aragt^. Broadway. iy7th St.

DKfSfiT ELi^;cTRlC 1918 modrt. a«w bat-
' urr^a'' >n perfect dap*; muat aaerlflM
for llBOO- ask to. see 3tr. C.'a ear aX Um
Anderspn Electric Car Conxpatty. 20 Central
Park yeat. X. Y

[Wait to bbll. tour car.—vaa
A Kearney's sales rinc, U8-Ui

Eaat Ittii St., has loo( bsao cateamad »
cieartA house for th* aala and purcMaa •(
»econf»haad automobiles by aoatloa; Isaal
trooblasonie and qulcksst medium for botil
feller gand buyer: n«ore prospectlvo buyars
tiian Jars as s rule., so enter yours now;
auc:i(» of autos every Tuesday and Frtdajr
at no^. Telephone atuyi-esant S8>.

rORSf 1919 modela. pleaaure, commarBtal;
temA to suit bu>'«r: finance deals per-

.eoalqf. meet n»e. J 1207 Times- Bronx.
ifl'I>e«V li^i.s Cabriolet, M»17 Sedan, tourfna.
.peeAter; barsaine. Cock Maccoiineil. l.TW

PN ItlT 8«aaa; real <9portiiiaty.
lUMB-way, (BTth.l 1 nnht. Clrela MW.
Hl'MON 'l»n Uoiouslne ; town car. l.Rt

Iway. (57th.) 1 fllatlt. Clrola 141T.

g}(. iSiT four-paasensar speedster.
1 2828 Vanderfallt.

'VRrltlTt aeven paaaencer tourlns ear, ia
OMiBnt condition. Marmon AutomoJMIa

''.. 1>80 Broadway.
J3BILE 1917 sedan with Westlnsbousa
f sbsorbera. IS Wast 95th St.

bBlLS 1917 &-paaaanser Tourioc, Uk*
•wajneed cash. 1.930 Broadway.
'TDHiM Sedan, late model; must dispose

_tjta handsome car. 1.930 Broadway
rar Coupe. IPifi; In very coed
J. J. Barrett, Tel. 2820 TVlilte

A.\(lA Cabriolet, special body: lady foinc
'an-be s.-en ai 23fe West .%Sth St.

|ATKHT MODBI, STUOEBAKER.
ttlSgpenwe. Light Sli S naee.: slightly used

*'4 If 7>erf«'ct condition tnrouchout; you can
Mr. tA'A on this car If you act quick. Stu-
•leWlqh- Fsctor}- Branch. Broadway, at 58th

Mr Christie, 2d floor.

IX)BELI^ ABORN CO..
Jf-.H-CLASa CPED MOTOR CARS.
H 7 IfKRCER Suburban; " Eiclualve."
H 8 KIBH>:l, Sedan; C. T. Silver model.
" 7 STVTZ Tr. very speclaL
H « WHITE 30. I.im. Land.
1! 7 HrnsON Sedan; very attracttrf.
n 7 CHALMERS Sedan.
yj my other cars on display.

r.Ti -y car here will stand a severe me-
^ti ;ar test. Our success Is due to tb%0OB-
J^oi e that buyers place In us. *,

LOBELL ABORN CO.,
230 West 5«th St..

one door west of Broadway.
-'X 'MOBILE 838. 1914 limousine; self-
"aftsr. electric lights; In bast ruiuslnf

can be purchased for S4ZS prlvata
130 West 18th. Chelsea 8X54.

fM'jBILE, -.R H P.. six-passenger, tor-
p body. Series 2 ; run less than 10.000

R 23(1 Tlmea.
HO.N 191T tourlnc, 1917 limousine Chum-
F.oarlst.r; bnrgaina. Cook Macconnell,
Broadway.

^ISa CER Speedster. 1916, rnna Ilk* now,
reasonable offer refused. 1J930 Broao-

'-II.: SMOBILE 1917 Little Six Tourlnfc lUs

l-0*'r>. 3-passenger cabriolet, prac-
>.y t\>-K. driwn 4,000 miles; (800.
ham Mi;.

.2 ' 'ell reaeoiiable. 19.10 Broadw
HI:.

'NfRLANL>8 I ReconolUoned A guaranteed;
AND

I pric«>s verj- reasonable.
. riLLTS- WILLYS 0\-KRLA.VD CO.,

.1 NirJHTS.
I

Broadway and 50th St,

"AfKARD »-!on truck, model 3-3^ E; run
than 2.500 miles, has hydraulic hoist

[dump body; csnnot be told from new
: a chance to save $1,090, Address Z
Itres Anttex.

^KAIU-) 1918 Fleetwood hrotigham-Itmou-
prartically new; fully equipped and

nl«*d; big sacrlflc*. J. Tyinoff. 918
Ht

. Brooklyn
' AgKARl) 1918 Pleetwood touring, prac-
'>|ally new. Gage. .M Rast 42d, Murray

422. (Wednesday.) ITS Saratoca Av.,
kera

KARb Twin Six T-paaaenger Touring,
,. -r' "'* >nany extras; raaaoaaU*. 1,930
' .ydway.
iWRcE-ARROW 4-passen«er Toy TonneaiT
^orta top, newly painted. 8600 If sold
pnce, 1.9.V) Broadway.

l!^i,8-R0Yi'K landaulet; BrswaUr body:
ulrfect meehaiiical condition; sacrlfio*.

*

.J^"*
''•*^*'*- '' **^ Time* Annex.

I;k») .^passencer Touring, perfect condition;
II r».asonai.l>. 1.9.'iO Broadway
kiKfg 19IS runabout. In excellent conST
lion Uanium Automobile Co., I.8S0
>dw*y

„ , SELECT rSED CAKO,
, .i*J» WHITB 7-PAa8. TOORINO.
!

1918 HIDSON 7-PAS8. TOURINO.
1817 in-PMOBILB SEDAN.

I..__ IJ « CADILLAC TOURINO.'

LXiWEST V.TH HT. PHONE CIRCI^B 1808.

'TIL'^'-'*Rl> s«daji. 19IS. almost new; run
>w» miles; co«t 84.000: wUl take 82.900
tirat and ucond mortgages; roust sell-

KHlOl

Ovli

•JJBAK.NS
flOHTS

EThauIed
raateed

Closed
snd
Open

, Models.
4 and 8 cjl.

^.l^J^f^'^- ?^

ene0

, rsasonaWa.
)BPT,

M,

i .S West SSih Ki

Itseteood body, Mr, Best, 2«8 Vand»r-

Co^umbus-^T600,

"dli^-'" ^7 '^'^'y' ^r. In excsHent «on-dftion.^^ Ha,..»,i Automobile Co,. 1,880

lika °i ' '-'='»-»"'ER;'HACRirhrHi
'

•tXed wl'.h T*". '"" ••«" touring,
"1'''PP*fl with 2 rxtrM. auxlllitf-v ^h«(»a- «n

ji«T 1.1" '"'•lellent rondltioa throughout,
S.-if'^Jj-r^ac^^ranch^.TU ir-aa-

CADCLLAC.—Attractive nmouslne : boar,
weak, month. TalephacM Wedge. 81T4 Bl»-

sralda; vary rajaonable.

PACKARD Twin Bfitaa. 'Umoilstnea and lao-
daulsu, tor hlra tit hour, day, week, month:

ratea reasonabla. Klaia Bros., Interval* S4l0
or 48TB,

PACKARD, stx. llmouslnej hourly . trtpa.
monthly: owner drivsa; reference*. Joaea.

Oolumbus 8081.

PAOXARD Twin 81x*8) rat** very rsaaon-
abla. Champion Oarace and Auto Co.. ITl

Weat eoth St. Rhporalde 8818.

PACKARD 191T twin sixes brou^am: right
to tha rairuit*; monthly oontracta. Avidana,

14T Weat Mth, Circle 8471.

PIERCK-ARROW. Jwautlfttt. for rentinc
hour, day, week, or monUt, Col, 4508,

ATTENTION'
CABS WANTED.

W* pay HIQHBST PRICES snd SPOT
CASH for used Caxs in good condition.
Lincoln Sq. Auto E^xchange. 1,030 B'way.

BRO?OC AirrOMOBILE CO.,
.MO .Kast 149th St..

will ituy your car or take It In tradeKor on*
of t&elr*. New and used cars ot^l de-
scrlptloos for sale.

LATB model cars; highest cash prtces. Auto
War^iouse. 1.778 Broadway. Circle 1417.

rRANKLI.V 191" 5-pas!>«n«*r, from prlrat*

ownar. K 724 Tlrna*. Downtown.

TOURINO or runabout: oaah waiting.
Kast Pordhanr\ Road. Tel. 5412 Ftordnam.

'WANT£3!>, 1918 model 4' or S passenger;
Chandlarpntarred; state full parttoulara,

ptloa, mUtac*. condition ttraa. Ac. Z S44
TlmM^ Annex.

'

80 RKASOli^ 10
STEWART Why our ayatam a< antea*

AUTO SCHOOL, bile Instruction for roan and
es W. 07th Bt. womap U th« bast In N. T.

at Broadway. Writ* todar tor C«WotM8 1.

Superior instruetora cua?ATKINS^i
A1.TO

8CH(X)L.
23,1 West 50 St; for

antea you expert knowledge.
Inspect . eqi

.^lpmant .^r^wrlts
for bookrtt-jCJadlW' '«aj«ea.

ABJa Bcha*! Laitwit and o*M aebaai ! tk*
WKSTBIOiB U.S. Band for booklet aa4

«5
- -ILC. A. toaohom. Ts!

W.anhlM.T9B8. teeeial
CaUOBbua
for ladlsak

AVTOMOBILK OOiniSR. 8B0.80.
BEOIXORD BRANCH T. M. O. A.

1,121 BEDFORD A'VEWPE. PEPARTMaWT.

FOR SALE.
' Fifty cent» an agatt IfaM.

LInotyps Machine*—Thr«« Model 1 two-latter.
each with tour magaxinea and matrices;

one single-letter Model 1 machine, with three
magazines and matrices; all In good nmning
order. And each equipped ««-ith Individual mo-
tor. Apply Mechanical Superintendent, eighth
floor. Times Annex.

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES.
New and second-hand; low prices: *»Mj

payments.
THE BRCN8WICK - BALKE - COLLENDER
CO.. 88 Weet 82d St.. near Brfeadway.

Wanted, a po-wer bailing machine; stats
kind, price, how long in use, and other par-

ticular*. (I- L., S02 Times Downtown^
Private sale, fine china plate, glasses, and
some other objects and etchings. 55 West

89th St. ^
Two elaborate masquerade suits. Maha-rani
and Maha-rajah; only worn once. Apply

to Loula Plat*. 213 Weat 85th St.

FBmltnre. w
fumitnr^Big Bargains,—SQgbtly used office fumil

oak or mabosany: aasks. chairs. fUas, ca-
bles, leather nimlture, typewriters, adding
machines. nmltlCTapDs, safss. Nathaa's, ,483
Kroadway.

TTPHWRXTSRS RENTED.
Mm-vtalbls, tliree months, ft-

Vialble. tlirse months. 17.Ml and vm.
THE TYPEWRITER EXCHAKOK^
vy Barclay St. Tel. Banlar 4T8K

Typewriter, Underwood No, 5, also desk,
cheap. Sherwood, 1,280 Broadway, Boom

809.

OaTcmmeat Sales.

BALE OS" OOVERNMENT OWNED
SHEARl.lNOS-

The Surplus Property Division. Munitions
Building, l»th A B Streets. Washington, D,
C, will receive bids on Shearlings which
were bouglK by the Oovemraent for the pur-

pas* of entering Into the manufacture of
army eqolpment such as coat ifners, boots,
jerkins, saddles, stc. Orades offered are
Rock iMland selection natural color for sad-
dle llnlnge, Rock Island selection black.
Quartermaster selection natural color for

saddle linings. Aviation No,^l clipped and
combed. Aviation No. 1 natural color. Avia-
tion No, I black. Aviation No. 3 natural
color. Aviation No. 2 black. Clippers, .Re-
jects. Tear-offs and pieces- Shearlings can
be Inspeoted *t any of the Zone Supply
Offices In the following named cities: 461
8th Ave., Nrw Tork. N. Y,; 1C8 Massachu-
setts Ave., Boston, Ma*». ; 1819 We*t 3(>tb

St., Chicago, III., and .;e(ferson>ille. Ind.
Bids must be made in triplicate on special
form in time to reach Washing*on. D. C
A. M. February 24. 1910. Pull particulars
and fonlns for submitting bids may be ob-
tained upon application to Surplus Property
nivlston. Munltiona Bids., I9th A B Btreats,
Wash., D. C Rsf . 8. P. P.. No. «80, C. B.

SALE 6r CKIVKRNMENT CHEMICALS
MATERIAL DISPOSITION SECTION

CHEMICAL WARFARE SERIHCE. V. 8. A-.
19 WEST 44TH ST., NEW TORK CITT.—
B*aled bids are requbated for the whols or
any portion of 2.700 pound* of Hexamtthy-
lenetatramlne. also 41.000 pounds I', g. P.
Hydrous Lanolin. located In New York.
Bids made on form M. D. 10. obtainable
from this office, will be rsoelved . tmtll 10
A. M- Peb. 7th, 1919.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
jn/fp eesW <ui ivats Mas.

TO ERNEST ASH AND HlS BISTER
HENRrBTTA. If living, residences unknown,

children of Maria Ash, a deceased sIsUr of

Matvina Astor. late of the town of Copak*.
Columbia County, New Tork,
Notice I* hereby given that there Is a

legacy awaiting each of you, to b» applied

for within six months after 0<»ober B, 1918,

the data of Ihe probaU of the last will and
lestamant of Malvlna Astor, decaased. If

no daniand Is madr within such stated time,,

said legacies are to 'all In and form a part
ef her residuary estate. .

Dated, Chatham. S. Y.. November 1, 1918.

, WILLIAM B. DJNEHART,
a , • ADR1.W D. LANODON,

Bxseutors of, *c.. of Malvlna A»«or,'- d*-

^eased Office and Post Offlc* address.

Chatham. (Columbia County. N^w Tork,

nPAR AL- PARENTS ARK BCim ALL
ri'ght In health and otherwise ; there la one

letter of »»m««t Imporisnce 10 ymi that

father wants to write to you; glvs address.

npc,i"viNit k^n. 11 r WILL not Se're-
»i>onaible for debts contracted by my wife.

R!:Kf Ktrlinner, TM Crowna Park Nortlb ar

anybot^b dMtM larmtat*.

EibeatiM Nolii.
Thar* bava b««n plaOsd on alKttils lists at

^oldara «t itMnsk tor piamQtt^a ttia asa^
of th* folMwlng: '

•

> BIOLOOT—Bth*! 8. BoJiwart, P. _B. 48,
Man., 77.86; Oata A. Kan, P. S. r
70,48. -

1

BOOKICHIiPINa.-tate8 NaiWDltAy, p.
34. Man,. 78.BTS,

DRAWmo-Dttm OUbett. P.. 8. 171, B;iL
88.818; Hilda PtadsMI. P. 8. >1. Man., S7J
mtsabatb PrtlKlng. P. 8. 1^ tijtr^ »^
M, Alberta Banks. P.-8..18, BrOM, SM_
KathArin* K^bO. P^ 8. St.QMmM, SlTin;
Ellsabath MeQlvn*y, P. 8. M. B'kmt. 80.n;
Bsth*r Thurber. P. 8. dil, Brnix, »,*I IMu
Manta. P. a. iSs.^klya. TO-lTe: KatttMlM
Regan. P. 8. li. Rich.. 77.^: HaiilMf
Bwiek. P, 8, 88. Man., 78.. 5.

KNaUSM—Men: WUUam BlanvaU. P, B.
4, Bronx, '84.8tt: Edward ^uior, P. B. W,
Bronx, 84.888; IDchaal Kulali. P. •„ 84,
Brooklyn. 83.05; ' WllUamOlttdsoa, P. 8.
171, Manhattan, 80.lfrSi Mttvia JT. OaaHiart.
P. K. 19, Manhattan. 79,998. Wonsn: Agnta
J. Tallent. P. S. 137, Brooklyn, 88J38: 'Jo-
sephine M. Foran. P. 8. 43. Manhattan, 87.8;
Kftis L. Boye, P. S. 27, Manhattan, 87,88 i

Maria A, lAitellind. P. B. 34, Bronx. 80,878;
Anna Martin. P. 8. 170U, Manhattan, 88,728;
Alloa Baruch, P, 8. 84, Brooklyn, 8e,B: Ma-
bel B. Bigger. P. B, 118, BrooUyn, 84.8:
Anna f, Ureiaen', P, B, 40. Bronx, 83.97B:
Esther' Stern, P. 8. 78. Manhattan, bS;45:
Mabel J. Orandoo, P. 8. 143, Brooklyn, 81^:
Man' F, Olark. P, B, 118. Brooklyn, 82.8&:'
Ltlll* Oraeasar, P, B. 74, Maoliattaa. 88.41:
Abbla P. Br*wst*r, P. 8, as, Qu*«i*, 81.3;
Loula* Compter, P, 8. 63, Manhattan, 8S,'15:>
Loulaa O'Brien. P, 8. 89, Manhattan. 82.15:^
Mary Murray. P. 8. 88. Manhattan, ttS.OS:
Elsie L. Miller, P, S, 81, Bronx. SL82S: Ame-
lia LeVlna, P. 8. BO, Brooklyn. 81.1; Sarah
IfoGarthr, P. «, 84. Bronx. 8O.028; Lillian
Hundl»/P. 8. JS5, Brooklyn, 80.879; Char-
lott* S. Sekwa>k*r, P. B. 154, Brooklyn.
80,75; Ad«lalds M. Meysr, P. 8. 80, Brook-
lyn. 80.4B: Adelald* D. Power, P. 8. 83. Man-
hattan. 80.2; Elsie M. TImmerhaus, P, 8,
IBS, Manhattan, 80.15: Evely-n M. Connolly.
P. S.^47, Bronx. 79.75; Ellen B. Barrett.
P. 8. !tS, Manhattaii. 7^.378; Ullian Murtha,
P. 8, 28. BiT>nx. 79: fidtth M. Hannan, P, 8.
47. Brwi. 79; Eva BltUun. P. 8. 32^ Manhat-
tan. 78.878; KdltbM. BttdHB. P.' 8- 71, Man-
hattan. T8.1T5; Floranee epieselherg, P. S.
IB*. Manhattan. 78:08: Maiy Klnsslla. P, S.*
IS, Brooklyn, 77.95; Orace Stahl. P. S. 168,
Manhattan. 77.86; Emma Christ. P, 8. 174,
Brooklyn. 77.625; OttUl* Boharf, P, 8. 168,
Brooklyn, 77,475: Edith M, Crockett. P, 8,
158, "Brooklyn, 76,16'J; Klsle Jaoobaon, P, S.
159, Manhattan, 78,1; Ethel C. Baptists, P,
s. 178. Bre«klyn. 7B-475; Mary E. Crans. P.
5. 10, Bronx. 75.425;, Katharine O'Oonnell.
P. 8. 184, Manhattan. 1 4.976.

FRKNCH-Mary K. Mlllstt.'p. 8. 8. Man.,
87.29; aisle A. Walter*. P. 8. 1, Man., 77,8;
Marie A. Piquion, P, S. 7, Man., Tljas,
GE»nilAPUY AND SCIENCE—Uyman

Qrossberg, P. s. 174. B'klyn, 8S : David k'rled.
P. 8. S7, Man.. 82.28; Ira Qraanbatx, P.eS.
171, Man., 80.811. '

HISTORY—Men: Qeorg* Goldberg, P. 8. 74,
B'klyn, 82.626: John F. MoUoy, P, 8. J14,
Man.. 82.5: Meyer Cogln, P. S. 8, MAn.,
81.225: Jacob B. Piatt, P. 8. «T, Man,. 79.888:
Curt DlrcKs, P, S, 27.- Bronx, 74JS78i C. H.
Jonea, p. 8, 32, Bronx, 74.05; Milton Belraan-
owitz, P. s. 04, Man., 73.3. Women ; Evelyn
Ennta. P. S. 59, Man., 91.025; Gladys Irvine,
P. 3. 86, B'klyn, 86.25; Grace ,W. Meehan, P.
8 24. B'klyn, 84.325; Grace Millar. P. 8. 151,
Man.. 83.9: Janet Semler, p. S. 2. Bronx.
83.5; OtmhUd •Bdman. P. S. 175. B'klyn.
83.025; Paulina B. Rlchter, P. 3. 3, B'klyn.
82.875; Charlotte Levy. P. 8. 39. Man., ai.l&;
Julia H. Plump. P. S. 128. B'klyn. 8L675;
Gertrude E. Moloney, P. 8. 110. B'klyn.
81.45; Dorothy Daley. P. 8. 160, B'klyn,
81.425: Anna M. .Shannon, p. 8. 95. Queana,
81.125; KllsabeEb C. Walck, P. B. 132. Man..
81.075; Florenca CamDbslI, p. S. 24, B'klyn,
80.875; Louts* B, Ksllr, F, & 6^, Man,,
79,8-,^: Marion Fldkelstetn, P, 8. 103. B'klyn.
79,525; Dorothea Tendler, P. S. 2. Man,.
78.225: Ida 8. Burr. P. S. lOtt. B'klyn, 77.925;
Cecilia P. White. P. 8. 70. Man.. 77.B: Helen
A. Pyne. P.. a. 128, B'klyn. 78-875; Ethal
Worman, P. 8. lOB, B'klyn, 16.625; Nora
Dee, p. 8. 97. Man., 78.45; Frances M. Jen-
ness. P. S. 93. B'klyn. 78.325: Louise Simons,
P, 8. 93, Queens, ifi.D: Mary Keating, P. 8.
17, B'klyn, 75.25: Lillian M. Connelly, P. S.
85, Man,. 74,775: Josephine Stapleton, P. S..
184, Man.. 74.33; Ella U. Penny. P. 8, 11.
B'klyn. 74.3.

MATHEMATICS-^Men : Frank Casserly, P,
S. IB, Manhattan, SI. 5; Henry Benn, P. S,
77, Queens, bO.45. "Women: Florence V,
Carson, P. 8. 6. Bronx. 82:25; LlUlan Prey-
togle. P. 8. 71, <)uesns. 82.1 ; Ktmna J.
Miller, P, S. 167., Brooklyn, 80.625; Ullian
A. Maloncy, K S. K, Manhattan, 80,45;
Frederica Bonri, P. 8. 26. Richmond,
77,637; Clara Weickers, P. S. 188. B. Man-
hattan. 77: Bertha Wright, P. B. 184. Man-
hattan. -O.eiaS: Kllse CuKIUe. P. 8. 18, iuch-
mond, 75-7TS ; Olga Ecitatela. P. 8. 23, Bronx.
72.826: Nathalie -Elohner, P, 8, 186, Man-
hattan, 71,2S,

MCSIC—Anna Rsmmert, P, 8, 140, Brook-
lyn, 88.2: Anna Holifmaa, P, 8. 13, Man-
hauan, 80; £;mma Terr. P. S. 4. Bronx,
85.4 ; Margaret Boggaman. P. S. 69. Queens.
70.575; Adelaide B. Bugen. P. S. 50. Brook-
lyn. 79.375 ; Margarsf C. Heam. P. 8. 59.
Manhattan, 77; Marion E, Callan, P, S. II,

Bronx, '5.«T5: Uaud Osbom, P. B, 4. Rich-
mond, 74.75.

PHYSICAL TRAINING — Men : Arthur
Huebsch, P. 8. 4, Bronx,. 88:075: Mortimer.
Bimpsoo. P. S. 185, BrboMyn. 85.8;
Abraham Bal*:^ P. 8. 87, Manhattan,
82.975; David Kaplan, P. S. 78, Mah-
hattan, 79.625; Laoh Rlohards. P. S. 60.

Manhattan, 78.76; ~t.*wls Leusterblau, P.
S- 5, Manhattan, 78.36: Isadors Gel-
fand,^-P. S. 174, Brooklyn, 78.06. Women:
Elva-^B. Larrabo*. P. 8. 159. Brooklyn,
86.675; Ella Kadlec. P. 8. 47. Bronx, 83.13;
Kditft. K. Montfcmsnr, P. S. 33, Bronx,
82.775; A. lola Bunis. P. 8. 178. Brooklyn.
82.125; Josephine EJ -McCormiek. P, S. 88,
Brooklyn, 81,-525; Grace K. Hynas, P, 8. 18,
Manhattan, 80.575; Jennie. Ida M., P. S. 178,
Brooklyn, 80.126; Mae C. Regan. P. S. 24.
Brookl>-n. 79.875; Ethel P. Cochrane, P. 8.
137, Brooklyn, 7H.7B; Ethel McCrossen, P. 8.

40, Queens, 70.75: Anna McHugh, P. 8. 13,

Brooklyn, 70.37B; Mary O'Relllj', P B. 88,
Brooklyn, 78-376: Etta Llcbemian, P, 8. 24,
Brooklyn, 70-02S; Anna Blecher. P- 8. S8.
Queens. 78.0Q: Mabel B- Dickinson. P. S.
119. Brooklyn. 77.728; Annette Gellowlu. P.
R. 175. Brooklyn, 77a75; Anna I.«vy, P,.8.
M, Manhattan.. 76.9; Mary Murphy. P. 8. 28.
Bronx, 73.75: Mary Duffy, P. S. JO, Bronx.
73-725.

SEWINC,-—Emma A. Toungs. P. 6. 90,
B'klyn, 85-60; Jane MacGregor. P. S. 57;

Man.. 85.23; Helen C', Cherry, P. 8. 27,

Man., 70.16; Ella G. Smith, P. 8. 188,

B'kl)-n, 79.00: iMrs.) Ellxabtth Orunrunond,
P. 8. 12, B'klyn, 77 .635; Ragahlld Nicholson.
P. S. 144, B'klyn, 7«:15.

SPANISH.—Men—Samuel J, Ortman, P. 8.
42 Bronx, 77.125, Women—Beatrice Sehwanz,
P. S. ao. Man,, 81.876.
STE.VOGRAPirY, (Isaac Pitman,)—Men-

Maxwell, Khrilch, P. 8- 14. Rich., 81-287.
AVomen—Grace Bradbum. P. B. 106, Man,,
ei.7R: Mal>el Deegan. P. S. 114. Man., 8*20:
Mao Coltilletti. P. S. 168; Man., 87-587;
Goldle Cohen, P. 8. 27. Bronx, 85,662.

STENOGRAPHY, (Gregg-)—Rachel Gran-
deaky, P, 8. 64, Maij., 88-125; Marion Wels-
haupt- I'. S, 165, B'klyn. 82.135; Minna
Scharfmann. P. S- • 20. Man.; 78.8; Anna

P. 8. 132, Man., 78.026.

tsnsin'atur* thnughout Hi* Central
I and th* lak* lagloa and a (all ov*r

TtiE WEATHER
WABHI^OTON, r»b. H.-^r pnaaura la

nuiob balow.itprnial o»«r tba Mississippi Val-
ley and all districts to th* waatwatd. with
tha Matt* ot'sraatMA daprakslon owfr'Wy-
omiak. whack th* baronMtar Maada fH »M-
indh**. Prassiua.is tateuvaly liigh-tn tlM
AtlwMlo statM, aad it is Main* raptdly In
tha rar Nontiiraat.
tit* ^dlsturbilno* eantral "Vutsday Bl«b»

tiy*t Wyonitnc has b«M attsndsd by ^n-
•ral rain* la th* PaeUlo iBtataa abd rain
and Jnews In tha alavatad rsgloos w«st at
tha Rocky Monatains. '

Light rains and snows hav* also (allsn in
1^* , rsglon ot tha Oraat Ijakss, the Ohio
Valley, T*an*s***, and th* flUtst OtUf and
ititsrior o( tha BoUth Atlaatio «t«t**. Tha
*''^.'!<*^'^(S**t o**r th* Bartam 8tat*s. *>•

'^JH. ^'V^ ^kWtland, and th*Mr wStt.
,
^fr* .haa |i*sn a, laaaral add dwtldad Hae

In too '— — . - -. _ ,. ..

Valleys
th* waatam plauau.
Tkmpsratur** are b«low normal In the

Easwtn Btatas and on th* PadUo Coast and
decidedly above normhl In all laUrior dla-
Iricls.
In U* Naw England and Mtddla AtlantU

Statea, the Unpar <MilD Vall*y. and the
lower lake rsglen tha waathar Will Jie un-
ettl*d and warmar, with probably lUni rain
or tnaw on ^adnasday tod cloudy with UodT
erau tamparatur* on Thursday, la tho
Lowar Ohio ValUy, Tsnnaas**, and th* Outt
and South AtlanUo Btatca th* w«ather will
be gansrally fair and warmer Wednesday
and partly cloudy with mild tampenatiire
on Tnursday. >

;

In the upper lake region th* waather will
br unsettlsd Wednesday and Thurwlay with
probably snow or rain and nodarata tam-
paratur*.
Winds for W*dn**day and Thursday alo.ig

the North AtlahUc Coaat will b* -moderate
vartaMe, becoming south and soutbaast,
cloudy weather, probably light snow or rain

:

Middle Atlantic Coast, gentl* to moderate
south, cloudy, probably light rain or snow;
South Atlantic CXiast, ganti* to modarata
south, partly cloudy, probably rain Oft th*
Carolina and Georgia ooasts.
FORECAST, TODAY AND THURSDAY,
Bastern New Tork and Southern New Eng-

land—Increasing oloudineaa and wanner,
with probably light soow or rain Wednesday.
Thursday, cloudy, with modarata tsmtlara-
tut«.
Naw J*r**y and Eastern Pennaylrania—

Cloudy and warmer Wednesday^^ probably
preceded by light snow or rain Wednesday
morning, 'Thursday, partly c'oudy. with mild
temperatura. '

Western New Yiyk—Snow flurriss and
warmar Wadneaday. Thursday, cloudy,
Northam N«w England—Cloudy and warmer

Wednesday, probably followed by light snow
Wednesday aftetnoen. Thursda)-, onsattled
probably light snow or rain. ^>

Th* tamparatur* racord tor th* twutty-loar
hours saded at 11 P. M-. taken from th*
th*rmom*t*r at ths local orflo* of tha United
Btataa Waather Bureau. 1* aa follows:

1918. 1919.1 1M8. 1919,
8 A. K .83 19) 4 P. K. 40 86
6A.K.....32 18 8 P, S.,...88 86
8 A, M 34 90 « P. M 88' 83
12»M 87 27111 P, H 37 30

Thla thermomstar ta 414 feet above the
street level, TTia average temperaturo yes-
terday waa 87; tor tha corresponding date
last year it waa 86; average on the corre-
epondlng date tor the laat thirty-three
years, 80,
The tsmperature at 8 A.' M, yesterday wa»

18; at 8 IP. M. It waa 8S. Maximum temper^
ature. 88 d*cr*es at 8:88 P. M.: minimum.
16 degreea at 6:80 A. M, Humidity, 68 per
cent- at 8 A. M.: 86 per cent- at 8 P, M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yeaterday regls-

terod 80.16 Inches; at -8 P. U. it stood at
80,03 Inchea.

'
.

I^ing,

There will' be a nieetlng of the Teachers'
Union in Room 401 of the Washington Irving
High School at 8 P. M. on Feb. 14.

At the State Department of Education In
Albany today a conference will be held by
representatives from various parts of the
State on plans for 4 Uachers' salary bill.

The New Tork Academy of Public Bduca-
tipn will hold a meeting at 8 P. U. on Fbb.
18, at the City College.

The Professional Teachers' Association will
meet In the World Building at 8 P.' M. on
Feb. 14. ,

'

Tfae Gifil Service.

City.

Applications will bo received as follows:
For auto anglnsman until Maroh 7; for
tabulating machine operator; (Hollerith.)
temporary servlc*. until March II; for
nurse, female, until March IS; for electrician
until March IT.
The physical exandnatlon. for fireman will

begin on Feb. 14. About one hundred will
be summoned daily except Saturday.

, mited StsUa.

The commission announces for Marchv*2.
April 9, and May 7 exanUnatlon for account-
ing and atatlatical clerk, tor both men and
women. Vacancies In the Division of Car-
riers' Aocounis, tha Division of Statistics.
and the Division ef Valuation, Interstate
Conuaera* Commission, at entrance salaries
rangtac tram 81.200:to 81.630 a year, will be
tilled from these examinations. Cerilfica-
tion to fin the higher-salarisd positions wUi
be made from those attaining ths highest
average percentages in the examination.
Competllnr* will be. examined In arithmetic,
20; practical questions In accounting and
statistics. 26; thesis or essay, IB; geneml
edui;«tion, (raining, and experience, 25 : ac-
counting and other technical experience
along lines connected with railway or other
common carrier service, or Its equivalent, 15.

Applicants must haye reached their twsnty-
(Irst, but not thsiri fiftieth birthday on the
date of the examination. Further informa-
tion laay b* sbtaln*d from tha oommlaslon.
Waablngton, D, .C- ^

EsUtet Appraised.
HANCE, &ABEL tAMONT. (Oct. 8. 1918;)

gross (iitate, 878,237: sols isgatss, John A.
Hence, ;il t West lOttll 81,
OWENH. MARY LOUISE, (Aug. «, JIMS;)

gross estate, 863,460; legatM, Sarah Nixon-
Owf-ns, a sister, '

PIIRLPS, HERBERT WII.,80N, (Nov, 26,
1016;) ^oss estate, 8141,295: Iwatee*. Mary
Caroline I'helps. widow, 8tll,l<7; balanqe to
one niece ana two cousins.
WOOSTER, EMMA C;, (May 18, 1818:)

gross estate, |90,8tS; sol* legate*. Louis*
W. King,

•'

BIND THlE PICTURBB,.

Hirima and Ihmilsom* cMfc Mkder la

lioJd (he MidVtik PMorM UagattM.
pfthliahnt by Tht i.Vew York Ttmn, for

half a itfat unit *y mail on receipt 0/

I1.2S. // half l^thtr, 12.00, Tbnf

Fire Record.
A,M, Loss,
S:B&-62B West End Av.; Borohaadt

CJorporatlon Blight
4:05—Foot WilUa Av., (fr*l|d«t car;) N.

Y. A N. H. R. R.Tard......might
4:30—46 E. 1 St.; not given .-.Nona
d:l»-ie< B, .24 St.; Reich GCkrag* Co,.

Not given
7:5!V-122 8 Av.; John Foley Slight
8:10-^68 10th Av.; not given Slight
8:10—81 E. 58 St.: Florence Br*nnan..8llght
»:1»—805 E. 118 St.; 8. Lewis... Slight
10:8O-« -W. 88 St.; Cadlllao Auto Co -Slight
11:10—«8 H. 144 flk ..,.,.,..:....Not given
p,k
J :90-«a» B*ck 8t, ; B«ck R*altr (M.Not glwn
1:16—128 K. 36 St.; Geanre Klltot..... .None
1:30—165 Av. B; Anna EIraek Slight
2:23—Front 118 Morton St.; V. 8. Mall

truck Not given
2:30—707 B. 187 St.; John Oan)l .. Not given
4:«O-807 a.' lIXHh St.; not gtvan .;.. Slight

4:«*-a«S Av. A; P»trlek O'Hanlon ... Blight
6:16—3 Av. A 170 St., (auto:) Marcus

Gender Slight
6:20—48-71 Wooster St,{ Universal Metal

C« Slight
8:26—65 Mangin St.; Hyman Gold-

bardt Not gi'ven
7:30-502 W. 176 St.; Andr*w Rose-

neok Slight
8:00—^-62 North Moore St.; Burroughs

A Archer Not given
9:35—Bowery and' Canal St.: elevated

railroad tracks Slight
10:00-1.423 2 Asr.- Jamas West Blight
10:15—161 Henry St.; not glrsn None

PoBce and Rre News.
Pttllew DavartaiCBt. -

Peniloned, to uke eXfect ^2 P, M.. Feb.
10: Patrol.' R.' M.' Cannody. Traffic A, on
his own application, at 8825 per annum ; ap-
pointed Nov. 11, 1801.
Transfers and assignments to take effect

8 A. M., Feb. 12: Patrol. James Mclnneroy
and Joseph Butler, 33d.. to Special Day
8<iu«d-
Temporatt assignments, from preclijcts In-

SHIPPING AND MAILS.
MlnlattiN Almanac for. Twiay.

tap th* V. B. Coail and Oe«d«tta a«r«r«y.]

Butt^ rises. ;..... .6:56 | Sun sets 6sM
THB ttDVL
High Water.
a'm. p.m.

Bandy Hook,. 5:33 6:03

Low «|t
'•Hi

Island., 6:18
8:19

6:88,
8:51 ; a<is

:i|i8
8 "3:80

Oovemora
UeU oat*.

Arirtvatf—Tuosdaxt Foil. 11.

U, 8. T. teVIMhan, Brest, Fab, 2<

88 Cannanla. Liverpool, •FVb.'l. „
SB Doca dealt 'AbruM, MarasUle*. Jan. ».
88 OuiaralUi V. 'Bodges. Nantaa, JIui, 17.
si wmtarn'O-BrtsnTLlvsipaol, Jaa, 86,
SB Waat Indian, Qwwnstown. Jan. 20.
SB SI Ortiuit^ Bordeaux, Jan. 90,,
B8 Ballo, Chtlstlania, Jan, 10,
88 Metagan, Brwlt, Jan, 30. „
88 PasaMia, SoVdeaux, Jan. 28.
88 Paulaboro, Rouenr Jan, 27,
88 Bergenstjord, OhristlanU, Psb. 1,

liicemlnlB StaainBhIpB.
DUB KiDAT,

U. S. 8. (^atleston. .,., Brest
WoonsoQkei. '.,,...

~ ..Jan, M
..Jan. 17
^.jaa. 18
..Jan. 33
. .Jan. 33
..Jan. »
.>rsb. 3
..Jan. 38
,.J?bb, 1

„ .
Bordeaux.

Manitowoc k Boydeaux .

BU Bol <..,,. Bardeaax ..

BristoL. ,,.... x« Palltce,
LaaoastHMs..... Loadoa ...
BtockhoUa, Breat ..

Pasadena .' Bordeaux .

nmaod Bt, Nasair*
„ _ _ _ PW TOMORROW.
O. 8. 8, Seattle., Breat ...
Hickman , Bordeaux
AUoway :.. St. NUcalra..Jaa. 36

DUB FRIDAY. _Danu AUgblari Maraaul** . . .Jan, a?
O>ronado Br«st .Ji
Harriaburg Brest ,.

DUB BATURDAY.
Matsoala Bordeaux Fslk 3
Henderson,.,, Brest ..^ Feb. 8

Outgoing Staamahlps.
SAIL TODAY.

UatU Close.Vastels SstU,
Dakotan. Brest lOiOOA.M,
Santa Ansa, Brest.,.. — 10:00 A.M.
OalUeo. Hull..- ...I2:00M. '

Maraealbo, Porto Rloo, 9:30 A.M. I2|OOM.
Bamaragda. Kingston. 10 :80A,M. 1:OOPJ<,
Com. Rollins. Kingston 7 :00 A.M. 10:80 A.M.

SAIL TOMORROW.
AUtaoca, Crlatobal.... 12:80 P.8L 8:80P.M.

.Jan.
...Jan. 27

21
...Feb. 6

BAIL FRIDAY.
Basenla. Ltverpbol.... s.COA.M,~

, Turks latotid,. 8:80 A-M.
i.9iasnos Alree. «|80 A.M,
' Para. a-MAM.

._ J, Kingston,,,.. 10:00 Ajd-
Colon, Ham ........ .12:80 P.U,

; ^AIL SATURDAY.
galtia, Unnpeel 8:0OAJ(.
Dvtm. d'A:osia, Osnoa. i.goA^M,
B«aaaa*. Ha«t« S:80A.M,
Oran]* MaSMu, Haiti., 7:00 AJHk
JIapenui**, Havana ., tMAM.
**-«er«and, Cayenne. . , 10 lO) A.M,

iraoa. penierara,...12:00M.

11:00 M.
11:00 A.M.
IIHIOM;
11:00 A.M.
12K»M,
8:S0P.M.

13:00 M.
13KI0M.

10:00 A.H.
11 too A,M
li:OOM.
2:00 P,M.

iJHUIiitftll

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
88 L, P, Holnblad. at Copenhagen. Fib. 8.
88 Pendrecht. at Rotterdam, Feb. 7.

Sailad.
BB Weatem Sea, from Rotterdam, Feb. 7.
88 Sagadahoc, from Bordeaox, .Feb. 7.
BS Cassrta, from Genoa, Feb, 6.

BB VoU Tham, tram Shields, f>b. 6.

TranaatlanUe Parcat Poat,Malta.
Orsat BriUin and Ireland-Close at 7 A, M,

Fib. 12, 8S Baxonta; 12 M. Feb. 14, SB
Oodrtc, and 7 A, M. F*b- 15, S8 Baltic.

France-Cloee at 7:30 A, M-, P*b. 12, SB
Bspagn*,

n-Clos* at 7 A. M.. Feb. 18. BB Dnoa
'Aoata.

Qibnltar-poae at 7 .A, M,. PW). 18. 88
Ouea d'Aoata.

Portugal-aes* at 8 A. M„ Feb, IB. 88 Ooa.
-OMecer-BalUnts naontaln.
AtMysIslahda-SalHnjts uncertain: Liberia.

Norway. Bwaden, Denmark, Netheriands,
Oertnaay, Austria, and Hunsary, aarvle*
auapenaed. ^

Tranapaclflc Malta.
Cennsetlng malla close at G. P. O. and Cltir

Hall Stations at 6:30 P. M,4]ally,
iriil lalands. New Zealand, and Aua-
tralta, (via San Francisco)—SS Niag-
ara ...Tlreb, 1*
Hawaii, Ouam, Japan, Korea. China, Blaas,

Oeehin China, Btralu Settlements, and Neth-
erlands Bast Indies dally. This mall Is for-
warded to tha Paelflc Coast dally far dia>
pat^ to destination, by the best opportunity.

STEAMSHIPS AND STEAMBOATS.

IN TROPIC WATERS
Sky and 8ea of a wonderful

tropic blue; harbors where once

lay rakish pirate ships; <)uaint

Spanish townt and massive fortH

fications.

All Expensee •'lUj.UU rp
From New York to and arounS Porto
Rico, stoppinir at principal poyrts. and
return. Steamer Is your homa for
the ontiro voya«e. Write for BalllngB,

PORTO
11 Broadway.

RIC6 LINE
N«w Tork

Holland-America
LINE

T. S.S. ROTTERDAM
Wnx BAH, FBOM

New York to Rotterdam

™ FALMOUTH

'

MARCH 8
Paaseagers far England and Frame* WIB

Be Landed at VaUBOsth.
fur Rates and Further Information, Apply
Ceaeral PasMoger Office, 24 Sut*. St, N. Y.

C U N ARDANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
'Saxonia
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GARRMWARM
OF siCIAL UMMT

Any Atta to Reduc* Wages

Would B«' Dsngsrous, Broth-

•rhoo^ Chj«f AsMrts.

>«

NEAfl A ^b'WDER MAGAZINE

•^rk May .^t It Off, Senate Com-

MlttM I* 1 >ld— Witn«M Ampli-

flM Railroad Ownarahip VIewa.

tftcial

Washing:
teercasinK
•MkUon U
ma given to

aierce Comi
rctson. Pr««l<
way Conduct!

, Bert of the
the r

• Any atteil
8tr«nct)i«n dii

•on. "As oc

.rk« .v««o r»rfc rim«t.

>N. Feb. 11.—Wernln* of

lal unrest unless due at-

to the demand* of labor

le Senate Interstate Com-
|tee today by X. B. Gar-

jjt of the Order of RaU-
i*. appearinv acaln in kup-
tumb plan for controlIInK

jpt to reduce wages will
tontent," said Mr. Oarrct-

who knows the danger
this country ^ facing, I tell you that
w» ar« as n««r a powder mine as one
«»n imagine. |And a careless spark may
tart a conflAgratton the end of which
la dUScult toSForetell."
Suspicion til entertained by labor of

~ tUngs It doeij not understand, the- wit-
Bess asaertedji

. ,
' •• More ofteii than not." he continued.

•• Its fears »,'>« Ju*tlfle<l. There are a
(•w corporanlon officials who might
manage to si'p into Heaven, but in the
tnaln most ot them are only tui good as
ttaeil businey* will allow.

••
It is theffashlon now to denounce

Bolshevism. But when you consider the
onderlving fJuses that make|for Bolshe-
vism thev #rc an indictment of the
Whole foclalSstructure." .

lAbor contffitiona in England gave Mr.
Oarretson a^ opportunity for compar-
Saon. ?

" VTatch »&iat has gone on there for

*ifcree or foug months," said he. " Dis*
content in Ef»gland haa gone beyond the
ylace where'jyou could i>atch it- up as
you woold'aiorie-horse shay. T^ must
rovlde a remedy based on a deep, thor-

h siud.v "jf the underlying , causes.
so-called democratic

, —dy
very ccnsfderable degree, we shall

only add toj

eugh SI ud>
And unless Vre,

Beople,

— t
"Ttije gtr.ength"ot the flame

St, will communicate itself

to sufflcientf numbers of the people to
wvertum thJt which was created by the
tathers who pet up our Government, and
vhlch was fSrtlfled by the blood of suc-
.^aatOlig generations."

;
•' OoTprnmcBt Ownershly.

C^er exajnl-ation by Senator Kellogg

a< Minnesota ior the purpose of finding

•ut the attlfnde of labor in other coun-

tries towaref Government ownershlj). Mr.

earretson. AiJ he had not mad^ a care-

ful sttidy of this, but said the stand of

labor had leen :' democratic " In Aus-
trulasia aniL Canada.
" They call give us card and spades In

both these 'omjtrles on democracy." he
•aid. " On' the Buropeun Continent, the
labor movefcient has been mainly social-
latic. while ijn England, Canada, and the
United Staifes it has not. But in Eng-'
land the te»|dency is rapidly growing so-

Wj

AND FOUND.
c^rnii am aoate Ime.

YORK. NOV. 12. IfHS.—CER-
NO. tt < 1,739. POK TWENTr
TKXAS CO.. I.N- THE KAME

t> 011ALL.ET. AND CERTIFI-
NY.A. 57.646. FOR TWErNTT-

_ _ ,M N. T., N. H. * KAIITPORD
tUn-HdADE i-"0.. IN THE NAME OF EI>-
Wktm T. Parvin. if found, please
latrp.rr xtrJ rdweu. £ ADAMS. Ti BP.OAD-
„ , YORK CITY. TRANBFEK flAS
PTKN SToVpEIi. and ALL PARTIES ARE

.trnONEI) AGAINST NEGOTIATING THE

claliaU* and »uch a ttndtn«> might
rtadltt' exist In thta oounlr*'."
One idea Introduced t>y the H«tn«»fc

:

that Oovemment owoerrtilp would •"o*
workers to move freely about and se-

cure employment m other Plaees when
their work had been checked by Md
weather conditions, seemed to Interest

the members of the committee. Mr.
Garretaon suggested that the GovwTi-
ment obuld provMe cheap, poeeibly fre*
traaaporUtlon In these Instancee. N^
more than tout months' work in • y«*r

was available- to a lat«e propsry"" wi'
labor beca.uaet>t weather coijdItWnSi »•
.asserted. j ^ ,i„i»,''The world ow*» every ro*n a llrmtt
and the only way to shift the buraw*
of supporting a roaa trohi »«a«*»*

J*
th« man WmaeK Is' trf aae that he g««
work when he needs It," said the broth-

erhood chief. .

Mr. Garretson repeated his sUtMMMit
that Government controJ bad not re-

ceived a fair tost In this country. Sen-

ator Underwood drew out yjis sutemenj
by aatlngirhy Federal niaiMifement had
cost feore than private operation.
" I'n tell you what 1 told Mr. McAdoo

four days after he took over the rj«ds
and when he called the brotherhood
heads here to Waahhigton to give their

views." »ald the witness. I said 0<>\-

emment control for any set period, fol-

lowing which the horixon was clouded
with doubts as to whether the roads
would go back to private ownership,
would never -afford an honest test.
" The reason for thla lies |a the very

nature of men. In any raUro*a pr-

ganliatlon the men ("Cekhig fromotlon
look to the dominating inflftence at »e
top.' They . try to serve them, and a
n^H-e dominating loyalty has never been
»Ttnessed. Therefore, until the operat-

ing officials of the rallroada have be-

come convinced that the future lies with
the Government, and not with vvau
Street, Oovemnient control will never
get a fair test. There Is no necessity
for Collusion In order to .destroy the
success of any system of control; It

can fall merely through passive re-

sistance, through things whidi men fall

to do." ; .

Plomb Plan of Operation.

Discussing the Pirtnh plalf. which .thk

brotherhoods and rthe railway unions en-

dorse. Mr.' Garretson remarked that un-

der this the Government and the em-
ployes would share "' flfty^flft}-."
" -VVlll the Go-Vemment go Into partner-

ship with woriters, who will not shave

dcllars at the sacrifice of service, or Into

partnership with corporations, which are

organised for profit? " asked Mr. Gar-
retson. " Which , would ba more : der

slrableT "

Government guarantees of private-

operated roads would be -" a _
fatal mlsr

take." and would put "-operation on a
plane of mediocrity." said -Mr. Garret-
son. . In answer to Senator Underwood.
He held to his original proposition that
valuation of the railroads was an ab-
solute essential In determining rates, no
matter whether the roads were Govern-
ment-owned or pri\-ate*oWned. Senator
Kellogg said railroad builders' in the
early days of the %Ve»t seldom kept con-
8tru<;tlon records, .and • thus valuation
would be difficult to ascertain. In some
cases.
" It's true that some records vanished

overnight ; when they proved too- much,
the records disappeared," replied ' Mr.
Garretson. He said It would not be
hard to obtain comparative costs for.

the period of construction, eves If the
records had been lost.

There was no reason, declared the
Brotherhood leader, why negroes -tfrho

worked beside white men should not re-

ceive equal wages. In making this state-
ment, he used the word " nlwers." and
then he corrected himself and added to
the stenographer.
"Better spell that word ' negroes.

Somebody said that no man who spelled
* negroes ' with two * g's ' could become
President.- And I have aspirathnts."
Mr. Garretson vrill occupy the stand

again tomorrow.

SIGHTLESS EARN $127,287.59

mi

Long Beach ©hl»f of Pollco Cor-

roborste* VVomin Spy's 6tory

of Hotel Nassau Conf«r«neas.

6AW RibpiNSON WITH THEM

Scott Naarlns Take* the Stand' ifi

His Own Oef«n«« and Talkt

Soelaliam to the Jyry.

HABES O
OF LEl'N
cart. NO.
KVY. SIIA

wktmc

F^Io 4ibway. West 96th St., Utpihy,
open-face kold wareh, with fob. both

•cr>ro«d • p. V- L."; ISO reward: no <|ut

tioas *»ke<ifj .'>tum to
VlEIN t GRBENTREE.

1.S33 Broadway.

d\

UOirt—On ptturday. Feb. S, large diamond
pin, either- In .lobby of Hotel Savoy or taxi-

'cab about ,12 o'clock midnight. Liberal r*-
WarA for tfeturn of saane to Thomas G.
D«gl». 331 Madtiion Av.. New York City.

VUjfff—At Kth Av.. between 94th St. and
Lord a BTaylor'M, on Feb. 11, earrings.

Blade of Hnall diamonds, onyx centres; r*»-

ward Nonquaatlons asked If returned to 32S
Leri»«ton Bav. Murray Hill 660S.

Corroboration of' teatlmony given by

Marie de Victorlca. Germany'* chief "wo-

man spy In this coimtry. that she had
met Jeremiah O'l^eary at Long Beach,

among other places .in connection with

her activities was given yesterday by

Gov^niment wJtnesse*. Aubrey Pettlt.

who;,waa Chief of Pelkie at tiong Beach
in trie Sunmier of 191T. told Judge A. N.

Hand at the trial of O'LeaiY that he

had seen the defendant In company with

Vlctorl<» and Jay^ WUlard Robinson at

the Hotel Nassaii at' Long Beach. .Rob-

inson is awaitlngi trial for treason Ih

connection with Gennan plotting. ^

Aaked how he came to observe the

trio, Pettlt aald the Navy Intelligence

Bureau had asked Mm to kjjep a look-

out, for newcomers and theW activities.

The witness also testified ho' had seen

Kobinson and Vlctorica fogether on

other occaalons. O'Leary. who conduct-

eil most of the crpss-examlnatton of wit-

nesses. attemp>*d to offset Pettlfs tes.

tlmony by asking him if he had seen

friends and relatives of the defendants

at I»ng Beach; whp were present In

tho court room. The •wltnesa waa unable

to recall any of those whom O'Leary

asked to stand up.
' Private Joseph A. Lynch of the Ameri-

can Eja)edltionary Force, formerty cap-

tain of the bell boys at the Hotiel Nas-

sau, testified that he knew Vlctorica.'

:

wJm> waa a guesf at the hoteL He said
he had seen O Leary about the-hotel m
company with a stout man while she
was living at the.Naasau.
Cross-examined iSby O'Leary, the wit-

ness said he had received orders from
General Pershing to return to the United
States for the trial.

;

"So when you came to. this country
you h«u special orders to testify in this

case? " O'Leary shouted at the witness.
" Yes," was the reply.
" Didn't vou have an Idea that if you

said you could recognlite me you could
get home? " , , »^ t" No. 1 wanted to stay In France. I

didn't want to come' hoine at all." i

The witness said he did not know any-
thing about the case or O'Leary, and
was not Interested to know.
Arthur Lyons, managing -clerk In

O'Learj-'s law office until last May, who
accompanied the defendant when he went
Weft was also a witness for the Gov-
ernment. He testified that he heard
O'Leary say o? Vlctorica on one occa-

sion: " The damned Dutch dope, they've
got her, and If they don't give her dope
she'll sav anythlag." ^, , ,

Colonef Thomas Felder. chief ceuB»el
for the defense, brought out on cross-

examination that O'Leary had been sick

Jutt before his trip, having undergone
an^ operatloA. Lyons said O'Leary had
contemplated a trip to Reno in connec-
tion with the dlvoree suit of Mrs. KleUt.
daughter of. Mrs. E. N. Breitung. -The

witness said O'Leary's family w«n*»d

by Professor B, R. ?;l«f™*".<i.S^!rn
bla. The witneas added that 8«Hgm*n
was for war and *.J»P»»'^lMY«' 4"
also aaserted ^.hat^ the ««»»^W52''«;
were advanced in the creed of tttuVi^
L«ague. "The Great _MadneM."J»;«ne
SflSveral book, •"fJ»H'?'>J£S',J^JSg
by Neartng, on trtilch the CWvetwneBt

and the rest of his ttrnfiy. HnUaim*^
uSuWa anbeWora on both

SH,'*i!Si>«'"*
In Amertca^for more than^ y««r«.

Nearing <U>erit every opportunity al-

lowS^W thWcpurt to make addresser
to the %ry <>" the^ »""ude of &e Bo-

dalUt Party and »ji«»^' ,'J5„i5* ""f^
tionof the war. "The courtroom w»»
"rewd^ wHh frienda and WmpaOUiwa
among whom^were John Re*«V^'-hS
aiovMlttU^WenroMi ^^SS!?I'%u^^I^
was also wttnesa; and Bella Silverman,

The tria} will be restuned tomorrow.

SSgOOO FARE FOR AiR TRIP.

Buaineae Man SaW^o Have Offered

It for FIret .Ocean Fllffht.

" Fifty thousand .dollars h^ been of-

fered by a prominent business man for

the privilege of being carried as me-'

chanic In th<S first transatlantic night

made In an airplane," said Henry "Wood-

hiuse. a S«mber of the Board of Oo%-

eniori of the Aero Club of America, in

alETaddrw- yesterday, Ijefore the Amert-
can Geographical Society. . , ,

"I am not, at "berty to make his name
DUbllc." ho^ added, " but JI mjgh* say

that he Is a progresrive business man.
ewlrlenced m the manipulation of gas

eniines who is so enthuslaatlc over the

^ISd^Ifht tlia* he deems this sum
reasonable for the distinction of being

SeS^ltted to attend, to the motors on

this historic ooeaalon." „ '
.

•nie^subject Of Mr. -Woodhotisc'e ad;

dress was " The TnUl of the Airplane.'

in which he reviewed the develoiJment

6f aircraft from the time of the first ex-

periments by the Romans and Chinese

UD until the present day. ^ . ,

He lauded the plans made for Captain

Bartlett's arcUc expedition -*here alr-

Sanei will be employed, in exploraOon

of the unknown arctic region.-. He also

told about the large dirigibles being de-

veloped by the British that are capable

of carrjlng 100 tons of useful cargo and
which, it l" hoped, win be able, to travel

10.000 rollea without descending.

BOOKKEEPINIi
No twrt B«k»k» 4

llMfengh, l>nM!tt«el and' Cam^a

Two mgkl* a WeA^Hoars « t. 1*
Tneedar *»<'

*W*J'^|if*"""""'^"*
* r*J» ela»» v>*n M «»•<»«< «• W
ttwltntt to ininir* IhoroH^haW*
Olid liutli-iduol <a*tr«i«Hon. ,

' FOR TptT.MO. MEN. AN'D

i

WOMBN now holdlnc sub-
ordinate positions, who

to

de-
fill tht many ra-'

c^pdsa at Better 'salaries.-

Time for complstlon of course t
months. Bllmlnatlon of uantoea-
aty detail.

This coara- ijualtflea a person to

take • up ii*xl •ufsi-i'edlnK class In

ICifpert AcoouBUncy personally can-
I ducted by
FRANK BROAKBB. C. P. A. No. 1

Tka.Bioaiur Accoaatk* Cery., lac
N.B. -Corner tth A«ei' and Itth St.
Breaker BMg. Tel. Stuyvesant ttl

»-7

FXAZA AST KOOaiS, IKC.

AUCTK3tJ«KKR AND APt'RAItieR.

B. 59U» St. ^ E.^F. O-BEIIXt.

DESKS
DufabiUty Ohd 'Distinction

If you are contempUtinc a.

change in your office appoint-
ments, we are In a position to
supply ydur every need, whether
it be a simple telephone table

or a luxurious mahogany desk.

QUICK & MeKBWA
• 390 Broadway
^ Td. Franklli^3709

3g

tachCiaarm its ofmJazmidar:

!> Genoral Content
> 'It adds -"-

to rn^
thonaeands

says.

W\

BY

GALSWORTHY
JL'ST PlfBLLSHED

iJ:' />

wf

m

WERTHEIMBilBBOS. BaUIMORB.MI).

'//y////. -vvy^/^,- ///////////'//' ///^/^/^//////f/^//y///y^/. //f.

Open till 6.00 JP. ,M.\todfty sb You

-

can Profitjby: tibis J i(?reat Opportunity

Hart Schaffher ca Marx
Suits and Overcoats
' for Final Clearance at

LOer—Brlgceen 13= and 128A lSi*.MX. 19th St.,
a blue baaded bag, contalnlnr sUrer wrist

watch wliHi name engraved. Finder return
to i::8A Kast 19th St. and receive liberal
rawanl. 8

IXlST^Di^mond emerald bracelet, S&tarday
• aftttmooi^ Keb. s. in Bonwlt Teller. Lord
tt Taylor, ;.:unth*rs or oth Av. or taxi: flOQ
reward If Hturned to RIeppel, 12 Bast Seth
8r.

N. Y. Acaociatlon for Blind ShoWe
Big Increaae In Acttvitiea.

The .aimual report of the Kew Torit

Association for the Blind, of which the

late Joseph p. Choate waa President

until his death, tells of the increase In

all the activities of the organisation

notwithstanding the adverse conditions

brought cm by the war.
. The Census Bureau has listed more
than 11,000 names and haa records of

S.S46 blind in Greater New Tork. The
report also shows that at the Bourne
%Vorkshop for Blind Men, at S38 East
Thirty-fifth Street. 198,4S2 brooms were
manufactured in 1918, an increase of

30.920 over the previous year; 2.T20
chairs were caned, and more than 3.O0O
willow baskets were made. The sale of

the product of these 108 men brought

1127.287.59.

Besides the industrial work of the
blind, the organlzatloti was very actb'e._

him to go In the defendant's place, b
at the last minute the latter decided

wanted
but

at'the' last minute the latter decided to

make the trip also. The trial will be
continued tomorrow.

, j . i...
Scott Nearing took the stand in his

own defense yesterday before Federal
Judge Julius Mayer. Nearing Is charged
with attempting to obstruct the draft.

Under direct examination «t- Seymour
atedraan, his chief counsel,, Nearinf
testified that the theory on which " The
Great Madness " was based was ex-
pressed previously In an article -written

let containing over flOO cash, be-
'h and S4th, west aide, marked
Ion, Capitol"; reward. Finder

unicate with Mrs- Frank, lOT

lOST—

W

l-ween
" n-aahi .

klndlr coi
yf«t frtth.

..

LOST—M&Ury wrist watch, Elgin: silver

;

khaki ba»d. In Palais Royal Cafe, S8th St.
and Broa<^a>' : liberal reward. Return to
Aator Holli. Room 36g.

IXJST- -Mo!
tween Le|

.foldar com
reward
LOST.-Lli

ay-nl^nt, south side Sftth St .

ncton and 5tb Avs., lar^e leather
ininit four military photographs;:
'turn Mrs. Bennett. Hotel Iroquois.

ral reward.-
h diamonds;

Keturn to

no questions, gold
also diamond ppn-
Cashler. Blltraore

m

- ' 'It."

•"4

chain wl{

g^r.t b
Betel.

LOST—GoIlT wrist watch. Waltliam. on 20Tth
&(. croaal4own car Sundajr; liberal reward.

Mr« 8. M): Cavert, 234 South 2d Av., Mount
A*-mon. ^

LOST—Rlnr! small emeralds and pearls.
Tuesday rtighi. near <3d 3t. and Broadway;

liberal rewjard. Return Manhattan Hotel Of-
tles.

XjCyST—Blalk leather rase, name on it. con-
ralntnc rsslnly money; liberal reward; no

questions; R>leas^ return. Bouton, care Do-
mestic E|p|lrf»- Co., 52 Park Place.

in war work. The Ugfathotise Wori^ers!
blind women who went dally to the
headquarters for work and Instruction.'

organized a Red Cross auxiliary, and
they equaled the other auxiliaries, cotn-
posed of people not so handIos.pp<ed, In
supplying their quota of knilt^ and
machine sewn hospital garments.
During the year $3,299.48 was oe-

queathed^to the Association for the
Blind by Hej-man Pfelffer. and through
the estate of Margaret A. Harriot tl.SOO

he_J *%vas received. Other contrlbiHions, in-
cluding one of (2,500 from Jacob H.
Schlff. amounted to M1.2t7.3S.

I>r. John H. Pinley, who succeeded
Mr. -Choate as Presidenti- n»ade an -ap-

peal in his report for support for tlie

continuation of the work during the
days of i>eaceful industry now In pros-
pect.

I-'Wr-Moifday night. Feb. .1, between Car
uegle HaBj and 311 West 9Sth St.. sealskin

neclibl»c»:
an West

euttable reward. Return Herrick,
8th St.

*

I>WT—Muff, grofji oixjsauni. In Woolworth's
6!h Av.. :0Y nt'pr Mirror Candy Store. Gilt

Av.. 4M SL., oil Tuesday evening. Feb. 11
Reward II |«turned to 210 East "2d 8t
f>J8T -Feb]
n'est. la

Uberal

in. 8th Av. C-135th to XSUa,
odd-sized silver wrist watch:

ire. Telephone Greeley 3776.

lyWT—FraOeiTlty pin. pearl set. probably In
, subway; tfewartl. I'honij Momlnyalde -ItnO.

1>J8T—Xj«d#'s sold flexible bracol*-! watch.
with inorfVsram, on 5th Av. Tuesday ; re-

ward. Clrc'V 173. B 21.' Times. -

t09T-On
with ord4f

Moyses * iTi

l/i«>T—On

Rocheitsr Pullman sleeper, case
Isooks and clothes. Return to

reyfus. 1 East Md.
u^sday aftpmoon. between Alt-
StTn's, a rad satin embroidered
Pinder please notify 5T9 !Vth Av.
watch and fob.

both; liberal reward;
rhone Farragiit 4931.

initialled
no ques-

reward, no questions, dta-
pln. Return to Cashier, Bilt-

II. vicinity 9th A v. and 46Ui
8t. or Itfi Srh Av. stage, black leather

lland bag; Reward. Xi Madison Av.

SLOHT—Bosti m bull pup. 7 months old. name
• Ch ien •;' reward. 813 West SIst St.

L08T- 7>.- purse, taxi. Return 222
Apt. .M; reward.

lyC'HT—».V)tit.Ii:ie<rrtc»i Ijevelopment 3% bond

-Biacl! -silk

Riverside i ;)rlve.

reward Igt^^

Jy>gT~ .\Ion«ay
case : r».w^rd

EoEr

Tlni'-s I)owntown.
torrc>l)ie-shelI speetacles in
IMcksfc

Broadwa>
Cost

bird

dwa>| Tues
- Suftiay,
shaprfr Ube

ond star brooch.
Tuesday. » P. M. R

n. «01 Wes t 118th.

423 an<)
^"2 Times.

dlaniond-enieraid scarfpin,
rat rfward. K 178 Times.

•etorn
aivl 14 amal
Kast <Uth
gtai Sth Av

»10<l RKWAP.K
ng conlaltilnc on* pear-shaped
dlainon4s, lost Feb. 6 betweep

' West Ma BIB. Drelcsr A Co.,

r«MiH«l Cats •a4 Degs.

..a .

MJST-On Si

Klrer and
gsfl bull, am
when lost w|
on by har
paws, w|>lt«
znond-shape
rrsl reward
I^oulh WinrtSor Av.
Phone Bay Btiore 4i')

day, eomewhers between Great
ast Isilp. Li I., a femal* Bos-
ers to the name of "Peggy ";
wearing a red sweatsr held
white breast, 'white tor«

larking on fac^, and white dla-
[larklng on bacif of iieck. I.ib-

r return to' Clarence Ci. Fisher,
Bridgewaters, I... I.

1X>ST—Blh)WN I'OMKRA-NIAN J300.
ftark ch4M:utiiU shitde. white nose, wears tan
l»ameae, annwers to name " Teddy." at BBth
»«.. and «tl) av.; reward. Miss C, Bemer.
Apartment ifl'. 100 West Mith 8t. Circle

inyjiffc-wv „fPark Avi

x-ri:^^:

West Highlander. Inquire

DROP CHINESE DIVORCE SUIT

PlalntlfTe Teng Ordere It Stopped

—

' Separation Agreed To.

The first Chinese divorce suit filed In

this city came to a sudden end when it

was called for trial yesterday through
the action of the tong of which the

plaintiff was a member. The suit was
brought by Hung Noro, owner of a. chop
suey restaurant at 26 Pell Street, against

Josephine Nom, of Chinese and Mexican
ancestry, whom he left after he had
lived with her only six days. He sued
on the ground that she was receiving
attentions from a former suitor.

Abraham Qoldfarb and Thomas H.
Smith, attorneys' for "the parties, told
Justice Delehanty that they desired to
have the complaint dismissed, which
was done. 'Then, attended by friends,
Interpreters, and a dozen members of
the plaintiff's tong. they left court to-
?ether, apparently with th«iitmost good
eellng, and -went to a lawyer's offlre,
where a separation agreetiteni Was
drawn up in accordance with the oi^ders
of the tong, but in which the court bad
nopart. •

The lawyers explained that they had
spent all Sunday in Chinatown prepar-
ing the case for presentation yesterday,
biit on Sunday evening the plaintiff s
tong, to which Mrs. Nom had appealed
for advice, called a meeting which the
parties were directed to attend. Tho
club beard both tell their story, then
voted that It was unseemly for members
of tho Chinese i»ce to air their domestic
troubles in court, directed that the suit
be dropped, and ordered that the hus-
band and wife separate, to wblch both
aarreed.

French lnform«tlon BUreeti Opener
The Information bqreau of the l^rench

High Commissloo ot>eaed office* yester-
day, at 85 Broadway, where It has the
entira eighth floor. l»r*vlously. the
btireau has been In Washington. The
bureau will endeavor to obtain a hear-
ing for the French viewpoint from news
aasoclatlons and news services here, an
official said yesterday. It will also pub-
Jlih booklets written by Frenchmen on
cusrent questions. It has direct cable
service >i'lth the French Government and
maintains a large staff of workers.

Charter for a Chllilren'a Home.
The After Care Home for Crippled

Children of 142 Bruce Avenue, Tonkers,
has received a charter from Mie State
of New Tork. An election of officers

will take place on Tuesday, March 20, at
the Manbattaji .Square Hotel. Mrs. Ma-
tilda Danzlger U the founder ef the
hc^*.

Qiialit7<—Serviea—Price

D A L E
SPECIAL SALE

S^" A to Rednca Stock

r- - p Dnrmg Month of

f^ '^- B February Only

tv^ Prices Mnch
~ "'"

Raduced

BUY Direct from

FACTORY
*

and SAVE MONEY
109 We.1 13lh St.. New York

1 Door 'SSest of 9tb Ave.

Dale lighting Fixture Co.

«23.50
?>-.

£2 Suits
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If "All the News Thafs

FittoPrint"

"TT

"vol. Axvni.^Nd 22^00. I #••«

RED AG

fromIthism
mriRBssiA

b
Former £as| Siders Largely Re-

sponsible! for Bolshevisin,

$aysi Dr. Simons.

ATRO(^TIE^ TO YOUNG GtRLS

Terrible Fat» of Hundreds of

Them S&()ctioned by Offi-

cial IAuthority.

^IthVICTIMS OFfTHE RED CUARE>S

Mtthedlft Offi'pial from Pctro^rad

-^cll* e| AllaMS U*M
by^ Leader*.

irtc\at to T%t -Vrtr I'orfcJuMS.

WASHIXGTO:B. Feb. 12.—The Senate

•emmittve fli'c^ '» lnve»tl«aUn« Bol-

it»\-l«m wa» tijid todi^- that present

chaotic coodltlonk in Ru«ala irere dua In

Ur»« part to ajrftatort from the eaat

•id* cf Xew Yorj Cltj-. who flocked into

itit counto" 'i'o^ ediatrfj- after the over-

throw of the Ci^T. U was stated that

hundreds of Ihfte agitators; some of

them holdine t& highest positions In

th« Bolilievlst Government, were now In

Rasfla. and thai in the event that the

Boi»ht\ist r*sira"! was overthrown they

all hoped tu ffid an asylum in the

IVted SUtes. fl

Tne»« statemeifts w«re made fcy the

p.»>. Dr. Geor** S. Simons. Superln-

ttao^nt since 1901 ; of tl»e Methodic ESpls-

topal Church t» Russia and Ftnland,

Tbu left Petrosrld in the middle of last

Octuber, beins o^>e of the last Americans

to quit Russia, fpr. Simons was on the

stand the entire i'bay. ". .

y Impossible, he said.

understand wtiat was

(olos on in KMtaia unleaj he saw it

vltli Ills own O'es. He told of tt»iH
vbolcsaie inur4# c^ ixtnoc^nt civilians,

Vr* outrailiig offyouns eii-ts by tlie Red

Guard, the seizu

•t tU property.

tirl; to CO Into :

ISfe at prostitutii^ the t>-lns together of

iielpless people ^d throwing them into

t rirer to drowfl, th« abaolute suppres-

sim «f trtt spe«ih and a free press, the

•ffkisl tlarv-inglbf tboae who do not in-

tforae Boishevl^) teachings and pro-

(nias. and tiienscndlnc of buse sBma

•f money inUi u|^«r counties to stir up

iiscrder. [j

S*n rmrmiltttm xiu M.'yr. ve.

E>pl>1nf to I, question. Dri . Sijnons

Hid that In air essentials ttie aims of

li!-: I. Vr. W. |nd the Bolshevikl were
til* lame. i \
Ru5sia, so !i^ as civiUzaU«n is con-

• '.'nud. waa pjUured as a dead land.

In. Bimon-i iMl,''ited out that at the time
t>' tht:- r*!voluti6fi Peirograd was a mag-
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If«Iiiii Tnopt Art Snrddam ^

AmOrim for Stolm Trtatnrf

VIENJfA. Keb. 10. <Associatea
Pr««^)—itj^iao ti-oojn aijd.; bankers
t&day becaii rsntovlnc from a bank
t>«i<* banknotes, bonds, and securi-
ties valued at l.:6»0.000.000 kronen
wl^lch tuid oriKinally beloi)ged to the
City of Trieste. The''t5on«y was r«-
•mov^ here for Sat* keeping during
the -war. ,

"

The Italtajts are seeking to reepver
several, VTilm>*l,e paintlhts and fres-
coes removed fromVeaett*. One o<
thera Is said to k« the beat work of

.
Tlepolo. entlttsd the " Madonna delta
?»eta." which, was taken from the
Ohurcl) of the same name in Udine.
A. picture 6y n Pordenone. taken from
a small town alone the PJave, aiso
is beiac sought. The picture is' the
only thiiig left of or from the church,
whicii was destroyed durinc the tlghr,-

ing.

GERMMSPDRSS

ALLDOIIIIMTION,

BEGLARESEIRT

Will Combat It from Any

Sourpe,11e Sayiin Accept-

ing the Presidency.

TRUSTS NATION'S POWER

I.W.W.INPmT

TOKUL WILSON
'— .

*-
.

Secret ^vjoe Men Disclose It

After the Arrest of an An-

archislin Cleveland.

TRAILED HIM FOR MONTHS

Conspiracy Formed in Leaven-

worth Prison Aftfer Convic-

tions in Chicalp.

Wuerttemberg Legislature Pre-

dicts Future Wars if Peace

Is Based on Armistice.

SHAPING A NEW CABINET

Prlvilcg* of Birth Beinfl Fought In

Social Life a« Well as

Politics.

a^eeial ta TiitXiw York !r<m(«.

CUICAOO. Feb. 12.—When Secret

Service men here learned today of the

arrest in Cleveland of Ptetro Pierre, an

anarchist, they disclosed the details of

an I. W. W. plot to kill President Wil-

son. There are said to have been twenty

men In the plot, and funds trere raised

and tlie' details -ot the conspiracy worked

out in this city.

Pierre, according to information In

the han&s of tjie Secfet .Service, Jofiied

a band of XlhttlstB .while he was a pris-

oner in Leavenworth Penitentiary. -Wl

wera..to be released upon the same day.

They vowed that Presjdeut Wilson

Mtrmge Cot^pm ikmtni*

Vote hrWome»9f All Lmii

PAJ««^ Fjsb. 12,—The Int«nilitlahal

Woman's. Suffrage CdnfeMnea adoptr
sd a rssoltttlo^ today daoianiik that
th^'ctmferenbe deslrer'that the fran-
chise be granted to the women Of all

countries Mi the same basis as men

;

that married vonien shall ij^t be de-'

prived of their jiaUonality A^thouv
their consent, ^d that existtnic in-

equalities between 'men and women
shall be removed^
The resolution also makes the de-

^land
, that all offices and •mptoy<-

ment shall be .4H»eo for women with
e«ual #ay fof- work done ind^ndent
of sax, and that the moral standard
shall be equal for toth sexes.

BRmSH

REJEer TERMS

Proposals of the Government

Held by Conference to be

Unsatisfactory.

Say Erzberger WUl Demtati

AlUe$ Reeogmze New Repme

BERN'E, tliursday, Feb. 1».-As a
result of a long conference between
Uathlas Eraberger, niember of the
German Armistice Commission, and
various Ministers at Berlin on Mon-
day, it was decided, according to the
Frankfurter 2<eitting, thaX GrxlMrger
will demand that the Allies recog-

nise the new Berlin Qovernment
when he meets the Entente chiefs to

negotiate a renewal of the armistice.

should'be kmedJ^aUd also wer« pledged

to kill the chosen member of their gang
I without legal process I u. b^ litA not .eatrf <>¥^ V>* jissMstaa-

the utgOtt dt j-tmn« ! t6>tt' A short' tline Ndtot* they were

he streets ta foliow _t
| ^^^^ ^.^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^j^^^,^ ^.^^ y,^ p„,.
Idenl, and Pierre drew the U':;alh ballot.

Secret serrtce men were on Uje watcli

for hfm here, and acting under in-

structions from Washlhcton did not ar-

rest him wlien he came tiere, but trailed

him about in the liope of <jatching ills

fellow-conspirators.

Pierre, they said, had- been- trailed to

a house at i.aou Division Street, from

which ne disappeared, it did not take

long to locate bun in Michigan, and^ thtij

bcKan pursuit over Uie greater J>art of

the State. Pierre finally went to Vir-

ginia. Jdlnaespta, aad .once more tUu-

appeared. ' He was finally located m
Michigan again, and fi-om there went lo

«Jlevcl«»id. Deciding that it was time to

liiku him into custody the Washington

bureau ordered his surest.

I'he plot also Hicludeu the murder of ^'

i.fl'Knt cltv 6£

«!ay it is a city

»iHj a'popalat:

WEIMAR,. Feb. 12, (AaiBcUted Press.)

^Frledrlch Ebert, president of Germany,

In his speech accepting the Presidency,

said;

" I will administer ray office not as

the leader of a single party, but I belong

to the Socialist Party and cannot forget

my origin and training. The priv(leges

of birth already have been eliminated

from politics and ore being eliminated

from social life.

" We shall combat dominattoit by force

to the utmost fromi whatever direction

it may come. We wish to found our

State only on the basis of right and on

our freedom to sliape 9ltr destinies at
home and abroad. However harsli may
be- the lot tnreattmmK the ticmSan people
we ^o not despair' of Ucnnah>''s vital

forces.".

Bells Anaoaace Eleetien.

Feb. 11. — Pealing churchbells an-

nounced to the people of Weimar at 4:15

o'clock this afternoon that the (icrman
folk, for the first time In history, bad
chosen the head of their own State.

Friedrlcli Ebert. former saddler and
Socialist leader, appeared before the

clt«:atre twenty minutes later and re-

ceived as President of Germany .those

plaudits which formerly marked the ap-
peai-ance' of the monarcli who once

stigmatized the party to which Ebert be-

Ic.iigs as being made up of men " un-
v,-orthy to l>ear the name of German."
L>espite the certainty of Herr Et>ert's

cUctlon. the theatre v&n crowded this

eftornoon beyond anything previously

since the opening of the National

2.500.000 population. To-
'under the. spdi of chaos,

>n pstimated. he said, at
l^M than «0,09 ).

Tnat the_^olAe^ ist group In Russia is

ip^ading miUlifca of dollars In propa-
j»n<la Ic utheri countries was again as-
•eried. In tht| connection Major Lowry
Htuaes. the Jt^dge Advocate in charge
of the exaralii^ation of witnesses, pro-
dBc«d an offi<ial translation of a Bol-
shevist Uoventnent order ajwropristing
I.eOO.OOO rublifc for projMigaada pur-
poses In enenfc-.' friendly, and neutral
«oaatrle». I

T«^t •clrrapagaada Order.

The order, /hich is said to be one of
Biany and wau placed in the record; as
•ffldal prooff was dated December,
J*n. ii re-ad

Orier
For the ai]>pr(n>riation of 2,000,000

rubles for (he requirements of tlie

te\-otuaonar3y intematlonanst move-
ment p .

'
,

Whereas. pThe Soviet authority
stan<U on thh ground'of the principles
•f tlie tnterjational solidarity of the
proletariat a^d tbe brotherhood-of tlie

Workers of Al countries ; and
(""nereas.llie struggle against the war

asd imperlalsm can lead to complete
victory pniytlf conducted oa an Inter-

BatloiuU sca».
The CouiMl of People's Commls-

Uries consljjers It absolutefy necessary
to take eve)7 possible means, Includ-
•og expendi^re of money, for the as-
slstanc* ofSithe I.*ft Internationalist
"ing of th4 workingman movement in
all coUBtrl^. whether t^se countries
are at war^or in alliance with Russia
^ are. malAtalnlng a neutral position.
To this

Y*!
the Council of PeopleJ^s

<'ommissatleB orders the ai^roprtatloD
for the rigiulremenU of the revolu^
t»»»»7 iriematlonal movement, to

^ put atjhe disposal of tfie foreign
'epresentatlves of the Commissariat
•f Foreignl^Affaira, of 2,000.000 rublss.

k LKNINB.
I TROTZKT.-

c
I

OOUCH-BRC'BVICH.
V '^ 1^

OARBUNW.
.

' u|t sf AUases GItsA.

Th fact fcat most of the BolshevUt
•ffidals u^ aliases was also; brought
out today, r A complete record of the
aliases of t^eac persons wiU,^obably be
Placed in tie records tomorrow. A par-
tial list wa* submitted today.
That Ust Irhlcb gives the real and as-

CeattjiMd. Ml Page Fssr.

.\\ iill«ni G AicVaoo. former Secretao*

,f tJie Troas»r>. accurolnc to the secret A«,embly. The saller>- rj:sembled the
I uie iroB.»i>. -»

I jj^j^^gj^g tribune In old days, with Men
snU womcii in gala attire Jammed in

Ser\-ice men. -and .ia said to liave in-

volved several anarchists.

The loyaltj- of two Italian con\icts

serving sentences in the Federal peni-

tentiary at Ljjavenworth Is said to have

revealed the plot. They were cellmates

of Pierre. To them he is said to have

confided his secret -Vfter -his release

they gave the Information to the War-
den. At first the story Was not credit-

ed, but after Pierre had been'siiadowed

several weeia the Secret Sen-Ice agents

tiecame convinced it was true.

Pierre '.was released from prison on

Oct. 14, W18, after serving a year and-

a

day for, opposing the sdepUve dl-aft. Be-

fore his discharge he is aUeged to have

told htt fellow prisoners Uiat he hod

been chosen ttf' kill the President, and

that he would go to. Chicago for final

instructions at i. W. W. headquarters.

... ^e uonW have picked him up almost

GREAT STRIKE EXPECTED

Would increase Coal Shortage,

Already EmbarrasHing—Em-

ployers' Union Forming.

THE WEATHER
ly, rain by tonight or Friday; .

increwinc aotrtfc wlmt*.

weather repoA s** nnt ts last pegs.

llstosMUteamstrietW Mis »»H«s I
TmuKCE?rnt
[WHUaM* Mist I

rocs csnn

CLEARING UP LEAGUE SNmL AT PARIS;

NEWARMISTICE TERMSfi^RIPPLE FOE;
LLO¥D GEORGE DEFENDM

•y^t

EAGUE IPEA
mm m5^jm&

Tells ParliamentHeHears

Republican Labor Men

Here Favor League.,

JUSTIFIES RED CONFERENCE

Allies Cannot Well Intervene in

Russia, He Says, or Let

Terror Continue.

TAKING ONLY WAY POSSIBLE

CopnUbt. f>lt. br Tlw Keir Vocli TiBM C«iapaa7.

Bj- Wlr^eas to TUE Saw Yosk Tisics.

IXJNDON. "ii^eb. 12. — The miners
prbmpUy challenged today the Premier's
announced determination " to fight

Prussianism in the industrial world an
we foui^t it on the Continent of Eu-
rope—With the whole might of the

nation."
.^

~

At the very beginning of their con-
fe^nce they refused the Government
offer of an immediate advance of a
shilling per day and the appointment of

a committee to investigate every aspect
of the mloiitg industry. Theyjreferred
the question of the action to be taken
to their Executive Committee.
In this they are flying in tlie face of

advice of some of their friends. If

titere Is Interruption in coal mining now,
thousands may suffer terribly. Ever
since tlie army made siich great demands
for coal last Spring the Government lias

had to preach coal economy In every
way possible, and now In the midst of a

Hopes Restoration of Order

Russia Will Result from

Prinkipo Discussions.

in

LONDON. Feb. 12, (Associated Press. )_

—Premier Lloyd George siioke again to-

daac in Parliament on the general peace

situation.

The occasion was brought about by

the - Hon. Rupert Guinness, Unionist,

asking whether the Premier was pre--/
paired to press to the utmost repara-

tion from Germany, and also 'to make

Germany pay to the full extent of her

resources. He also pressed for more In-

formation as te the status of the British

colonics at the Peace Conference.

"We have had far too much of the

particular panacea- wlUch America .Is

supporting at the conference," said Cap-
tain Guinness. "Since the days, of Mo-
bamined no prophet has been llstebed to

with more Superstitious rospect thaA
President Wilson."

M-r. Lloyd q«orge began his reply jby

saj-lng tltat reparation by Germany was
the electtoa pledge given by tlie Govern^

New Armhtice Terms Are Fixed iii Fufi

Smd to Make German Attack ibie

!|;he War
^ly indi-

res are

PAKIS, Feb. 12, (Associated Pre?j.)—The SnprenA ^fCovmcil
after two long sessions .today reached complete agiipitiei^i on the
new terms of armistice to be presented to Germany. Tf^ie ;t|pji8 will

not be made known tmtil presented, but the fact tM ,t jtKere was
complete agreement was a source of satisfaction 1 1 btipference

circles after the tension caused by recent discuBsions,
f

'

' \
Today's sessions brought together^be^ides Presid^'^ t WJlson and

representatives of the Great Powers, Marshals Foch an|' fefijin. Field
Marshal Haig, General Diaz and Genei;als Pershing ai|' Bli^s of the
council, including also economic and financial e-xpl tijj[ ifCivilian

Americans taking part were Norman Davis of the "Trr. ipiiK Vance
McCormick of the War Trade Board, 'and B. ai. Baru|V *"

.
Industries Board. .The presence of these officials

cates that economic and financial, as well' as military!

incoiporated in the new terms.
The War Council vrill hold another session tomorrw r

departure of Foch for Treves, where he will presen*'

the German Armistice Commission. ^

The German authorities have been asked to fumisQ ^ifoi-mation
confirming the amotmt of their v^-ar material, cannon, |^rHl^ines, aiid

other equipment. This question came up 'in the recent -"' ^-*- ' ^'--

council when the extient of this materikl was adviujo

for takingymeasurcs against the re»«w»l of warlike

Before determining on any sinJh »t*p it was consi

to request information, both as 'a memorandum 'd^
. subject and .-^ testing the good faith of the enemy in

status of his military equipment.
|

The Hav^_ Agency says that it understands
decided first to place G«rmany in a miUtary situation

be impossible to renew hostilities. It is pointed ont

cotmtries are keeping war material sufficient to eqi

an army of at least 3,000,000 men.
The council decided secondly, according to the s;

make Germany realize that we are the conquerors
' a ' white peace ' that we are seeking to impose on^herJ

" In case ^Germany submits wifli good grace,"

Bavas account, "it is possible that the Entente [ ?j m
the resumption of the Entente^ woriu of peace for
Germany.^' -'

-

':•;.,.;''•' "^^
'"

is of the

^ reason

lesirable -

ith the

[Sing the

li^ council

it would
enemy
rapidly

icy, " to

it is not

.
ues the

Militate

:t"of

FRENCH MAY BE APPEASED

New Proposal for Draft

Would'Make War Still

Less Possible.
"

ALL NATIONS OBUGATED

If One Declared War, Others

Would Be Required to

Take Measures..,, 'j:-

LIKELY TO COMPLETE PUN

severe cold snap London Is already feel-, ^ent after careful consideration by the

^ny time. said Captain Porter, head of

the secret Service, her* today, "'but we

receive instructions to keep on his trail

a Uttlc while longer to find out who his

oals were. He, howeveir. got wind of

our work and eluded our operatives for

a short whUe, but we soon took op hl»

"^^ H^cSied St the: 1. W. W. head-

ouarters on So«th «>aullna Street, several

times and «»en left tke city. ' Our men

pursued him through several Statep, and

he gave ti»em the sUp finally."

». ^obiia. a CHlcago I. W. W., sen-

tence by Judge LandlB Ust Fall to

eighuen months jn the l.eavenworth

Penltentliwy,* «» alleged to, have In-

formed Pierre of hU selecUo^ for the

alUck on President Wilson. *-
^

According to the Federal officials th't

conspiracy agatast the Presldeirt's lifo

was haUhed soon after the conviction

of WilUam ». Haywood and ninety-two

^ther I W^. W. members, who were
tried in Judge l*»dlss court. It was
i^ avenge these men that tl»e attempt
was to have been made. . , -

Fedwal «rftclH» ^ Waiihingion were
n<^ifled ijamediaUly, ^and a stronger

bodyguard than ever before surrounded

iht Pn5Sd«Bt In all bU movemenU. lyo-

cOTdmg to offlclaU Aere. /
I « » raid today the police arrested

J^niy-nuam^ it the TV. W. head-
miSt«-s The city detectives said the

?a"ld'p.i««„,<»*je at the r«i««st of

every available Inch of space.

Crowds Walt to See Kbert.

Great crowds massed outside during
the session, waiting patiently in the cold

for a chancV. to see the new President

w^hen he left the building, which he did

immediately after . a very brief , speech

of acceptance. He smilingly acknowl-
edged the ovation given him.

The vote against him probably ckme
from the volid Conservative bloc and a
few of the old National Liberals, while

the Independent Socialists and some oth-

era slgniflod a leslfer degree oT disappro-

bation by casting )>lank ballots. An-
nouncement,, of ; the solitary vote for

l^atbias E^-^erger brought a laugh

from the entire house, which also

laughed on the second day of the ses-

sion whfn he was proposed for the

Presidency. The lone vote for IPhilipp

Scbeldemahh likewise caused mirth.

The Assembly adjourned until Thurs-

day. Tomorrow will be spent in pre-

paring a program and definitely con-

stituting a new Cabinet.

Tiireat of fntore War.

^There was unanimous approval when
a message froig the WUrttemberg Lieg-

islature was re^, protesting against

the armistice conditions and predicting

future'wars if peace was signed on their

basis.

Dr. Edtiard David, President of the
Assembly,'made in the course of the day
a dramatic address to President ElMit.

Ht was repeatedly disturbed by a wo-
^an Independeht Socialist, and tlis

whole Hotise. in shouting disapproval of

her actions, drowned the speaker's

words at times. Independent Socialist

leaders tried to quiet the woman, whose
sbrilTvoice continued |o break in upon
the address.

«6kcoua i«itKPijgi

aSSmS^Tbar jplsjr .Bg^t*
i4, Miadlos or. Sett gnrfss.
et 0—AdTt.

Govcj^lMnt

WANT5 REPORT ON BREST.

esnata Military Commlttaa Asks

Bakar to »•«* Faotg.,

•WASBaNOTON, Feb. «.—The Senate

MUltary Committee today asked Secre-

tary Baker for a report on conditions at

ths camp of embarkation at Brest,

vvance This camp reoenUy wss severe-

}>r^riticlied to %,'»*?^'l",^^f2S::
Bialnts as to conditions wars -raCsrred

g^e coSunlttee for toqtdryv • .

SEES GERMAN RUIN
IN AimiSTlCE TERMS

Bremen Paper Appeti* em Baoi

of WUton Tenn-^kepAJ,,

xUmatoWmMr,

CosTttslil. Ul*. to TlwJ^tv Tsrk naaa Cmipaar.

- By Wireless to Ths Nsw Yosk Tuiss.

THE HAGUBJ, Feb.*12.—The Weser
Zeitung quotes President Wilson's third
point in his peace conditions on the rs-

Csatinaed an Tags Seven.

* Jhjfc be wsll at Oiw^s FaA 1Mb
AslwvlUCnf. C. Finwt rtsort lo flM worM.
tio tsvups. BO - dUldrSB - ua««r ts^—A4vt.

Ing the pinch. Consequentiy, It is

pointed out, the miners Should have no
fear of unemployment.
Moreover, their action. Is endangering

the setUeinont of the mining problem on
anj- orderly scientific lines. The Gov-
ernment, in ' suggesting a small Wage
Increase noa-, it is argued, is acting on

these pHnclpIes. Enohomlsts consider

this equitably. Taking the wages paid
on June 1. the last day of the last settle-

ment, as fair, it has compared the cost

Of living at. that -time, according to

official returns, with the cost on Feb. 1,

and has' recommended an advance to

correspond with the average rise In

prices as thus determined.
Consequently, the Government contends

in an official memorandum, the miners

have nothing to complain al)out.

As regards the committee of Inqulrj-,

it is also pointed out tiiat it Intends to

invite representatives of the miners to

Sit upon It and to instruct it to take up
the wages and hours questions first and
to submit interim reports upou them. It

Is also conten\led offIcLtlly that miners
are trying to make themselves a privi-

leged class by claiming concessions con-

cerning demobilisation, which It would
be Impossible to grant to the whole
community. In this connection it Is

noted that the miners, unlike most oC
the skilled labor of the country, are

showing themselves solicitous for the in-

terests of the " dilutees." those men from
other oeciupatioDs who took places in the

mines pf miners Joining the army.
During the war "it was commonly

stated that many shirkers, quite unfit

for the toll of the mines, used them as

convenient refuges, but n<rw If tlie " di-

lutees " are to be displaced, the miners
demand' that thty are to rec*Iv,e full

wages till they get other places. 'The

Government has refused -this demand*
which. It has been suggested, shows
that control of the miners' federaUou

has fall<n Into the hands of a small
extremist clique who are not miners,

bom and bred, but who caused a great

deal of trouble during the war.

Meanwhile the ,rallway men and trans-

port workers have begun their negotia-

tions along constitutional lines and the

country has been treated to the spec-

tacle of a great trades'" union appealing

to the Ugal Injunction, the weapon »o

often denounced in labor circles. The
Amalgamated Society of. Engineers ob-

tained today, In Cijancery a temporary
order restraining two of Its branches

from paying stfike beneflj^ for " uncon-

stitutional " stoppages;

To Frane an Employars' ITnloa,

LONDON,Thursday, Feb. 13.—An em-
ployers' union, which can negotiate with

\he trad* unions- regarding labor dis-

putes. Is planned by Sir Robert 8.

Home, the new Labor Minister, accord-

ing to The Daily Mail.

Sir Robert'* ruggesUon. the newspifcppr

adds, which would bring all employers

of every trade Into an'assoclation. has

been submitted to a special committee,

whose recommondations Sir Robert will

submit to a meeting of the trade unions.

.The Dally MaU adds that the plan Is

well, advanced, and that Uiere is great

hope of forming a tribunal, the decisions

of which In aetttlng industrial disputes

would be binding legally.

The Ctovornmeht In tidying to the

Miners' Federation yesterday said that.

In regard to the demand for a sbt-bour

day, the Oovemment, while It sympa-
thised with the desire of the workers

for an Improved standard of life, mtut.

In constdilring the IncreaselS In the cost

' Csntlnosd en Page Thrse.

Cabinet. The Government, be added,

stood by every word of this pledge.

Tfie Premier, drfendlpg the proceed-

ings of the Peace Conference, said the

Qovernment had been devoting its time

to Hpeedlng up agreements. He was
sanguine that a complete agreetnent

would~ be reached concerning tiie Ger-

man western boimdary, but the eastern

boundary was a different matter.

Until the commission sent to examine
the matter reported, the Allies would be

in n^ position to make demands upon
Germany. The conference >«as unani-

mous, he said, that Qermany had for-

feited all rights to her colonics. •

Mr. Lloyd Gcome contended that with

regard to Indemnities the British Gov-

ernment was In advance of any gov-

ernment, as It was the first to.sppolht

a committee to deal -with this matter.

He declared that there had nevei been

any proposal advanced at the Peace

Conference to recognise the Bolshevikl.

Russia was easy to dogmatize about but

difficult t»deal with. He admitted that

the horrors of Bolshevism were so great

that there waa a sense of disgust when

they came to deal with its loaders, but

it was useless to blind their eyes to the

real facts. ^ .

Censtant DUraptt*a •( Feaee.

Russia represented in' area over half

of Burop* and nearly half of Asia, and

he Dointed out that if peace were not

made tlje whole of tbls Immense terri-

tor»- wmiid be seething in Aarchy, dis-

order, and bloodshed; there would be no

peace in thovworld.

The Bolshevikl, the Pj-emier declared,

were assassins, guilty of the crimes laid

to their charge. The Allies hod given

the .

anti-Bolshevist Governments .flnan-

ctal support and assistance. Much of

their eiulpment had boon supplied by

the Allies, who wei-w analous to keep

the rich territories of Russia out of Ger-

man hand*-
If troops were to be sent, to Rus^,

who should send them? America, he

said, would send neither men. money,

nor material, and the work would fall

upon the British and Frenclr.

The Bolshevist muchlnery In Russia

was ruthless and brutal, but there* was
no doubt al>out Its efficiency, and It

was the oidy machinery there. Every-

body lu the past who had Interfered in

Russia had come to grief. There was
no Idea' of recognising the Bolshevikl;

it was quite Impossible to do so as lAng

as they were ' pursuing their presetit

methods. ' '
. > .

H might be arguM, he said, that the

Bolshevikl governed by terror. The
same could be said of t)ie French revolu-

tion. He was unable to disclose the

Viguras that intervention would involve,"

but, after seeing them, no ' s»nc ' man,
he declared, would advise the ^llles,

after five years of war, to undertake
the enterprise. The Bolshevist military

power had grown, whll« both England

and <?erinany were too occupied to at-

tack it. an^ Ifwoa strongs
•• If we won, Uow long should we oc-

cupy the country?" Ite asked. "And
what guarantee would there ' be that,

when we withdrew, a .dependable gov-

ernment would bie set tip? "

Referring to the alternative of allow-

ing the fire In Russia to burn Itself out,

the Premier characterised this as a
brutal policy, and added : that it would
be useless to send food to Petrograd

when the only dlstrlbutlag organisation

was Bolshevist.

Supporting' the Prinkipo proposal, the

Premier argued that it jras by no means
'unknown on the northern frontier of
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Commission Votes to Abrogate

, Unit Rule at International^

Conference.

ALL MOST

a™
Use of EconOmi

Wanton W
Made Obi

PtACE OP MEETING FIXED

Shall Be at Capital of League

of Nations Unless Two-thirds

Decid^ Otherwise.

PARIS. Feb. 12.—TJie Peace Confer-

ence Commission on fnternatlonUl Labor

Legislation at it.i meeting today adopted

Articles IV. and V. of Jhe British draft

of a plan for an International labor or-

ganixaUon. At the suggestion of Samuel

Gompers, the President of the commis-

sion, the members rose and stood silent

for a few moments In hon<ft- of the an-

niversary of the birth of -VbrsLham

Lincoln.

Article IV. provides tl>at representa-

tives of the Governments, employers, and
working people should be entitled to

siieak and vote Independently at th>

proposed International labor conference,

without regard to the views expressed

by other, representatives of their nations.

Article V. provides that the Interna-

tional labor conference shall meet in the

capital of the Society of Nations unless

it is decided by a two-thirds majority to

meet elsewhere. -

It Is also agreed that an office be cs-

tabUsbed In "the capital of the Society of

Nations as a part of the organization of

the society. ThU office is to be under

the coi^rol of a dlrectw appointed by

the governing bo(}y.

Tije official statement of the prpceed-

Ings of the commlsabn says

:

* The seventh meeting of the Commis-

sion , on International Labor Legisla-

tion took place this morning.

Article IV. of .the BrlUsli draft was

carried, pfbviding that at the pi'oposed

international labor conference the rep-

resentatives of the .Govemmc tfis. the

employers. ,and work people should be

entitled lo speak and vote Indepen-

dent^ without regard to the views cx>

pressed by the other representatives of

their nation, with. poWer to draw Up
conventions binding on the Statw rep-

resented.

Hitherto \be delegates present at

such a" conference have represented the

Governments only. sn<^ the voting had

always been by nations. It was felt,

however, that in dealing, with labor

legislation the employers and tbe

workers must be given the fullest op-

portunity of giving free expression to

their views, and that they coWd not do
this K the delegates of each nation
were bound to speak and vote as a
unit. . , ,

.

Article V. was also carried, provid-

ing that the inlcmtttlonal labor con-
ference shall nieet st the capital of the
League of Nations, unless it decides

by a twarthlrds majority to meet elkc-

The commission then proceeded to

discuss the article dealing with the

establishment of the pemiauenl inter-

national labCr office and, the govern-
ing body which will direct its work-
it was agreed that the office should be
established 'at the capiul of the
League of Nations as part of the or-
ganisation of the League and should
Be under the control of a director.
The commission, at the President's

India to parley with brigands, and even
| .uggestton. rose in honor of the birth

Clinued .n Pag. Twe. ' I «" Abraham Lincoln.

NO^'INTERNAT

Lef^g;CM Member
Use Its (Jwn

Outside Aj

President, It Is Stated, Will

Probably Take the Finished

Project Home.

ked Must

s Till

rives. ;

PARIS. Feb. 12

—The plan for a

Which may now be

tually approved by

special commission

small body of repi

great and small CQi

govern the Society p^iffat^na, meeting
overj- two or three- ifionttls in a place

that will be interiiLtioQitlized. The
meeting place was not indicated in tSe
plan, but during th^';discjissi«d'mem

-
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)
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here of the commii
stantinoble or some'
Each countrj' will

experts in internal

which body will be c

when disputes bettSj-

submitted- for settienl'

, Every differenctf

will have to be subi

erning body of the

which will make
three months, durli^l

contending parties tt^i

any act of hostiUty. i^» , i.

Once a>'decislon Is Igf e4:, if it is not
accepted by one or nU' > ^f the parties
to the, conflict. 'tb^!]|

*<i
will bere-

ferrpd to a Coininlt|i*S^or Arbitration,

the members of .wh|6l|(will be chosen
from lists of .expertfiiHt international
law, provided by oolidggriM which are
members of the SooiJ^tyof Nations.
If the country, .^^tih, the decision

of the arbitrators plf^ In the a-rbng,
does not accept th'<^nillng of the
arbitrators and hasjii

not only the forcea

tending party Jo ih|^ „ , ...^

forces of all th« oth^M^merinbers of the
Society of National 1^ i| position to
help will take upaiJM against it.

The covenant, oaiairfishjng tbe rules
of the Society of R^i^tions, does not
make it compulsor|^J9r |iill the con-
tracthig parties to Aoito'jwtK- to help
ona of their aasocla||Bi.: v

THls WB3, decide*^iwinjii m. Bour-
geois, In the nam«[^ France, asked
that there should b^ a niival and land
force of thecS4>clet3i| if Natiijn* ready
to repulse an enomV ja;ttack whenever
necessary, and to pe %«pt in Franc*
untjl in possible |dali««r of attack
from Qermany waft! a|fW.

This wan oppo«4diby the United
States and Great ^IWtaln and other
countries, and afterJ^ Ions session It

was agreed ttiat no.

national military foi

but If a country

In violation of the

By BICHABD V. OULAHAN.
CviTlchI, I>19. by Tha K<w York Tlacs (

By Wireless to Ths New To«k Ttvzs.

PARIS, Feb. 12.—Progress has been

made today toward clearing up a sit-

uation in the conference that threat-

ened embi^rrasslng delay in nuJun^-

peace. S-? - ..j'

The Supreme War CooneS ar-

nounces tonight that " conditions c.:

the renewal- of the armistice have
been decided oi.."

In addition to this great forward
step there is promise that the disa-

greement over the French inst^enca
on an international army wQl be bar-
monised. The United States and
Great Britain have madc-it ^ain that

they could not oveixsanc their consti- -

tutional prohlMtiocla against pftidglng

tbeniselves to war .in advance, but it

la believed that the Frencli Lave
been placated by a new provisio:- lu

the Constitution of the League of Na-
tions stiffening th<? prior provision in-
tended to prevent war.
As rewritten this provides that when

any nation declares war wantonly, the
other nations in the league are obli-
gated to take measures to meet the
BltuaUon. This means in the cai^
of the United States that the Presi-
dent will be obliged to caH on Co:.-
gress to determine whether otir artuy
and navy shall be used against tbe ot-

J fending nation.

The agreement on the armlstlca
i^ditions Is the most important direct
ai've made today. It Is understood
that a middle course between the wide-
ly separated French and $4io .'imericsii

and UriUsh positions was the basis ci

adjustment. B'rance is t-j share iu
business ti-ansactlons wit h Germauy
under the proposal that the four great
po-wers fifmlsh Germany- \rith food
and^ accept German long-time obliga ^

Uons.
The French propose that the Unite*

States pay France cash for the com-
modities furnished Germany—the oMa-
gation to be discharged by Franca
whin Germany pays the cost.

Our representatives declined to ac-
cept this suggestion, and contend th«t
France should deal dli-ectiy tvtth Ger-
many.
Generally speakinf:, the situation

looks better, and tbe chances are that
the President .will be able to tcava

n

Dilrse^to ai^is,
' tl^ other con
Isi^te, but the

««atta«««: 4Ml

:

"1.

irtaanent Inter
s^uld be kept,

dlif be attacked
|f the So<^<|t>'

*»•. T

Paris in a few days with the Consti-
tution of the League of Nations p^.-v

fected and other major questions ad-
justed.^ . _ ,__ - ,

The Drafting Committee of thi
League of Nations Commission spent
the day attempting to write—in terms
sattafactory to all—the conditions
which are changed by the compromise.
Tomorrow the league -commissiou

will meet in the hope of sanctioning
the complete draft of the constitution
for presentation .to the plenary ses-
sion of the Peace Conference Satur-
day.

Stera Helped Clear .the Air.

Feb. 11.—Thunderstorms proverbl--
ally clear the atmosphere. Tbe slight
thunderstorm of yesterday sustained
the proverb. It was a tigurati\e
storm, of course, and the atmosphere
cleared was that of the Peace Con-
ference. Today there is a better pros-
pect of accomplishment before Presi-
dent, Wilson leaves for America—

a

greater appearance of activity suggea-
tiva ef^a desire to make heada-ay to-
ward, real peace.

A glance at today's vernacular
Paria# newspapers shows that tha
censor was busy last night, particu-
larly with articles that discussed the
atuttide of the President toward the
French contention that provision must
be made militarily and Industrially
lor the future protectibn of Franca
from possible German aggression and
competition. Two or three Engiish-
language newspapers show that some
rough person with a chisel has been
giving close attention to them, prob-
aWy »ith reference to articles indi-
cating that the President waa Irritatatf

I

over the belief that a oancarted mm%
i meat had been tiadenakaa by tha
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French pr«ss o arouse oppoaltton to

the proposal pi|t forward by him. But
tUo feeMnK tlfit the arttclea similar

to 'those cenaoS^ pubUcattona «n«en-

«5cr«l se«ins ty havie passed ftway !n

the desiro in |vid«nce today to mak«
headway tow&^l perfecting the ar-

nwgrementa piwiminiury to coacludins

& peaco convention.

^ArmltUc* Cfnp>*mU* Hoycd |f«r.

There tea hopeful feeling that a har-

monious «»ree|»ent wUi be reacted on

the dlfferencel, arising largely from
the reconimai^ations of the Pemuu
nent ^rmisticl Commissioa for more
drastic treatm|tit of Germany. WhHe
the French a\jd American views dl-

verge widely li| some respects, there Is

a prospect thJt they will be brought

together In a furay fairly aatlafttctory

to the French ^who hold th^t unless

Oennany Is diished effe<^u»lly now
she ts likely t^ prove a grave danger
In the immediJte future.

The Amerlcali delegation la n^t tm-
•ympathetic with the French point of

view. It Is thoroughly realised by
our represent|tlves thsit France is

constantly cowTronted by an enemy,
TO.000,000 str^W. at her doors, and
that the war vfould have been fought

in vain if tha| enemy ipere not put

In a position hvhere the desire for

revenge would [ail of realization.

Nor has it escaped the notice of the

Americib delefktion—and this applies

to the other allied mlssions-=-that the

officials of theynew German Govern-
ment are showfhg a disposition to he

defiant toward|^e allied plans. One
thing has pai$ii,ularly impressed some
allied observerJ This is the, sugges-

tion to the G^inan Constituent As-
•erotdy that iP the AlU*s were too

harsh In their Memands the German
Oovemment wmild resign and let the

Allies take charge of the country,

feueh a contini^ency is not inviting

under present. L-oodltions, because of

tne threat it implies of the German
Intention to kelp ap a constant irri-

tation and to compel the allied Gov-
•mments to minntain largo ai^mies on

Uernjan soil. |

At the same^ time, the American
rrpresentatlves Believe there is a mid-
dle ground of cfealing with the Ger-
.man problem •rhiSi will safeguard

French Interests and enable Germany
to have law andiorder. Our delegates

do not oppose Reducing Germany to

a condition wherte she will be unab>'>

to be a menace ^ France in a miUtary

or even in an ecftnomlc way,

Sategasipa tor France.

The Americain representatives are

sJso willing to fImish assurances thut

France and thefjother allieft countries

shall have prefiirence over Gei-many
in obtaining indl\strial appliances and
jaw material inlforder to re-establish

themselves ind4<^riaBy. In view uf

t Is felt in Amerit»a
a<?reement can l>e

ill furnish adequate
ce against the new

'oeing built upon the

STRAnS APPROVES

FRAME OF LEAGUE

Con«cf«rs it th* Btst Anti-War

Dtvice That Can Be
° Humanly Arranged.

COUNTS ON MORAL SUPPORT

BcIievM Tliat Futur* CongrMM*

Will Be Bound to Co-operate

-If PUn la Aatlfled.

•tois disposition

^luarters that
•reached which
safeguards for

Oermany that i:

ashes of the cl<!

Some observe:

appreciate the

the immediate

widespread bell

find it difficult to
I

ench argument as to

gers, but there la a

that, to a large iec-

tiori of the Fre^'ch public, th«sc dan-

gers are real. . there is an unwilling-

ness, however, lit intonned allied quar-

ters to accept |he claims that Ger-

many is ready ^to raL-se a large afmy
or ttiat. she Is al lie to do so. Marshal
Foch's estimateithat Germany can put
an army of 3,0i 0.000 in the field in a

few months dl:

tlon from excel!)

dicates that th<

ouced By volui

demobtiiz^tipn

agrees with infoima-

it sources. This In-

:
German Army is re-

arj' and involuntary

about 700,000 men.
and the Germani'iclaim that a volunteer

army of 300,OOU has been raised to

protect the PoUsjk frontier is not borne
out by investigation.' which shows a
volunteer force >f approximately only

half that size, ^rtbermore, France,

Great Britain, i nd America have on
the ConUnent al t>ut 4,500,000 men.
Germany viou d be unable Iq any

circumstances tc'cope with this coiDr

bined force, it is ^psserted, and for this

as well as other jreasons France need
have no fear ttkt the Allies will be
unable to deal quickly and effectively

«1th~any Germ»h Army, denuded of

artillery and transport, that can be
put in the field, i

Argujncats tjk a World Army.

It was expecte^ that the League of

Nations Comndsnion would finish its

work -qt. drafting; the League Con-
stitution at the neeting held in the

Hotel de Crillon loday, but the finish-

ing touches had f to be deferred. The
reason for its fakure to conclude. the

formal draft wasghat Leon Bourgeois,

the leading Freach member of the
commission, mad# a last effort to have
tiie Constitution Provide for the em-
ployment of an ifiitemational army to

enforce the deci;ees of the league,
bich he gave at

one of the main
to the league, that

ts members to use
for this purpose.

According to tfie French claim, the
league loses its | effectiveness as an
Instrtiment of pftiserving peace unless
such a pledge [s imposed upon all

nations. tYesideyt Wilson, who pre-
s!d«|i over the i^ssion, explained, as
he hsid done irevfously, that the
Aiaertcan delegf.tion was debarred
from accepting [his arrangement on
account of the (|>astitutional prohibi-
tion against a de|la ration of war with-
out the consent (|t Congres..!.
Arguments prof4and con consumed so

much time that
j the commission could

not reach an agtt>«ment before the hour
arrived for the tdejjarture of some of
lis, memt>ers foi the meeting of the
iiupreme War cytmcil. But ever/ efT
fort will l>e nuufe to have the Consti-
tution completea for presentation to
the plenary sesMon of the I>«ce Con-
ference by Satugday, before the Presi-
dent leaves Par& for home.

DEMAND C0kMAN. DISTRICTS.
-if

Belfums Wanf/ Mantjoie and MaJ.
m*dy t» Safe^iuard Tlieir Frontier.

PARfB, Feb. n2.-The Belgian claims
•a pieced befoiii the Supreme Council
yesterday incitiie a demand for the
transfer to Bel,-;iuni of some territory
held by GemuJiy. In addiUon to re-
<me«u for free Navigation of the licbeldt.
and the cession! of certata territory heldby the Dutch. T
The Germsn *l»trtcu demanded are

llontjoie and Stalmedy. ju»t,ea»l of the
prei-ent Bclgo-O 5rman border. The pop-
ulatioii of t}iii«< dlMriets li> mainly Wal-
loon, and tJuelij poMesston by Belgium,
i« U pointed out would deprive Oermany
of a foothold f(j r a new invasion ot Bri-

-.'* Is brtleved/that a i^Msciat commU,
i«f>n wtll in ei^Matsd is study the B«l-daw «i#tm.. s(Pr*|UvMl^p^

**^

By CHARLBS A. SBLpXH.
OnrrUbt. 1>I«. br Th* KM T«tk TtSHt OmpsKT.

SpMtal Cable *o Th« JJaw TonK TlKBS.

PARIS, Feb. 11.—Oscar 8. Straus,

who recenUy arrived In Paris as Chair-

man representing the League to En-

force Peace, told me today that ho

had established a perfect liaison be-

tween that body and the ofBclaJ com-
missiou of the Peace Conference at

work on the constitution of Uxe

Leaguo of Natlpns, under the chair-

manship of President Wilson.

Furthermore. Mr. Straus affirmed

that the plan for a league, which prob-

ably will be made public at the end of

this weeH. at the plenary sessioB of

the conference, will form the best de-

vice that can be humanly arranged,

to prevent wars.

"No human contrivance," h« said,

"can be an abscrtute and InfalUble

preventive of war, any more than

any domestic law, btfp .be infallible

against murder, But the plan now
nearing completion tdr adoption by

the nations of the world is. I »>eUevo,

the best that could bo devised. It is

not In accord with the desires of ex-

tremists on either ride, of those who
would have no force, and those who
would have too much.' But it is mak-
ing happy the middle course adher-

ents.

"Like the ConsOtution of the United

States in the making, this league con-

stitution is full of compromises, con-

sented to for the purpose of getting

the beat net result."

OntUne ef I.«aKiie Trpitmt.

Ml*. Straus was cot at liberty to give

the details of the plan so far formu-

lated ; but from various other fully

reliable sources at least suggestions

can be given now of what provisionB

this consUtuMon of the nations of the

world will contain in its preainble and

twenty-two clatises. The latest facts

from general sources conform vefy

closely to the outline cabled on Satur-

day of Ferdinand Lamauda's state-

ment concerning what the French

hoped and expected.

There will be three main bodies of

the league—an executive, consisting

i
of nine representatives of as many

! nations; a legislative body, consist-

iing of an international parUament,

i
and a judicial tribunal. As planned

! now. the tribunal will Ije authorized

! by the constitution, but the details of

I its construction will 'be worked out

hater, afUr the league Is In actual "x-

i
iatence.

i The machinery for preventing war
Iwill work something like this; Sup-

i pose two member nations are at odds.

iThe case' will come before the Execu-

j
tive Council of Nine, which will rule

i on the matter or refer it first to the

I
judicial tribimal, according to the

! nature of the controversy. If the two

nations in dispute accent the ruling ot

the executive or judicial body of the

league, that will end the matter.

If either of them, however, is dis-

satisfied, it will have the right to

appeal from tJ»« diclaioo olftli* Ooun«slj|

of Nine or the trtbuual to. the tuU

ipenibership of the l*afUo of Nations,

furthvmortt am C3«4noU of Nine

ttsett canttot reach- a uniwilmous de-

ci8l<m, the minority will also have the

right to app«W to the full league from

the vote et the madorlty in th« fowUer

body,,
.

,_

.:"'
Caa oaly Ikoenuneod Fe»«e.

^ The Important point is that the

Council of Nine will not iivn power

wltjjfa itasK to deorea the uw of force

in oriler to prevent ww betweeit the^

two contending nations, rtiould they

decide,^ after all the prellnimaries hav«

fallad, to fight out the matur between

themselves with their military forces.

On the contrary, the Council of Nino

baa the rl^t only to recommend the

uae of force, but that recommend»aoa

must be adopted by the fuU league

-before It is elective.

As measures short of actual mHl-

Ury activity there is ample ^provision

whereby the leagiie. upon riBcom-i

ipendatlon of the OouncU of Nine, may
Impose an Cconomlo boycott or block-

ade to bring the would-be belligerent

toajtenns.

^rhere is to Be no international

army and navy functioning all the

time as such, and only at the beck

and call of the league. Instead, each
nation will retain its own military

force on sea and Iwid, and when occa-

sion arises will furnish such part of it

as may be reaulred for the inter-

national tsilk of enforcing peace.

In this connection, the league will

Srobably also provide some form of

mltatlon of annanaeht for ail coun-

tries.

Bellaneeen AMerlean Aid.

When the plan Is outlined there

arises the inevitable question of' the

sovereignty of each nation, which

every international scheme provokes.

Let the <i«**tion take tljls form, for

example': Supposaf the League of Na-

tions calls on the. United. States to

furnish a division^ of troops an(l a

squaidron of ships as Its ,quota c^an
international military body to enforce

peace in a given contingency. Send-

ing troops and ships abroad for such

a purpose would surely be making

war, even if It were for the purpose

of preventing war. But In the United

States only Congress C911 say that the

country will make war.

Now, suppose ^Congress refuses?

The answer to that by the advocates

of the plan Is not that Congress
couldn't, but that Congress wouldtj't

beeaose such a refusal wouldrefuse.

WANTS GDARAMIIE^

Paris Paper Ooubte if an inter*

i:iational Army vyoutd

Give Security.

DIFFER AS TO CLEIVIENCEAU
JL

Ciiaraciama .Danlaa That Amarlep !•

United for aLf^gtie af .

Nations.

1

PARIS. Feb.iS.—The ¥>aris newepajxirs

today in their diseilsslon of the Society
of' Nations questiop 'm^« frequent ref-

erence to President Wilson. ' »

"Mr. Wilson U deeldediy > ludty
man," writes Arthur Meyer, editor of

The Gaulola. " HeJlM in his brain of

philosopher and apostle conceived a cer-

tain plan. Jt was in ms.- lie was ef

the opinion that -the war, Jnto which his

conscience had not yet drawn him,
would produce no complete victor and
no wholly vanquished. In eonsequanee
of this he had built up a whole series

ot propositions which he now' dislikes, to

abandon,
"But there has been> a vanqula^ed,

and there have been victors, among
whom la the United States, Germany
had to ask for ah armistice. It is re-

grettable for the a priori conceptions of

.Mr. Wilson, but It is very fortunate for

us. Had .there been no victor or no
Vanquished the solution of the actual

difficulties would have been much
easier. Nothing would have prevented
the foi-matlun of the Leagtie of Nations
of which Mr. Wilson dreams, 'as all the

belligerents could have been included.
' " But if >Mr. Wilson persists In his

original plan, ot whics iio thinking being
can deny the generosity, we desire that

he should remember t^e necessity of cer-

tain guarantees which were not excluded

from his original plan, and we doubt If

the creation of an InterpaUonal poUca
force would be sufficient to guarantee
us tl}e security to which we are en-
UUcd."
M. Meyer's 'contention is that France

should have a defensive frontier as well
as a membership In the League of
Nations.
The newspapers todfy comment at

length on the recent Interview given iby
Premier Clemenceau to The Associated
PreSe.

•• In the same way as President Wil-
son was speakln

ALL MUST BOYGOn

AT LEAGnE'S ORDER

CantlBDCd frem Par* 1. Calamn 7.

_ 'B directly to the peo-

Dut the United States mitalde the pale pie about their governments," says Le
of nations by forcing her to repudiate Pays, it is to the American nation, in

the obligations she assumes when she

enters the league. If the Senate of

this or any other Congress ratifies the

treaty putting the United States into

the league and this piece of interna-

tional law becomes part of Ita domes-
tic law, all future Congresses will be

mocally bound to live up to it.

J^ ia every human transaction, fis-

cal, political, or social, there is always
one point at least where no absolute
assurance can be provided by machin-
ery or law, but where dependence
must rest only on the purely moral
Integrity of IndUiduals, so it is In this

business of preventing war. Depen-
dence roust be placed on the men who
will constitute the parliamentary Gov-
ornmenta of the tjnlted Slates and all

other member nations, jf

Such is the outline of the plan now
rait-dly approaching coinpletion. and
such are the reasons of its makers for

believing that it will stand the test at

the hands of the statesmen of the

future.

fall agreement with _hU grand siy^. th«.J

wtthtM that nation, whidi is isiwMtjd

^S^a^fetatni^:s'»^«o« in a dl-
to war »'
left sv|o-diyUiidUoii aiw "i^ttiider

c«itt to the Amerlcsa JOuiposih* plgow
us fsce to face^jrta^for^WsMe after-

wry outset one flwiftlo^.firt5!»'JlJS?iJL
that of oemmerelM relatiwu • betwe«»
nations and of coiimeFoUa tnatks luid.

Uriffi. This qutstlon not only coneerM
relfttlons betweeti victor s«d vanquUhed,
not only between the »dyet»|iri«s. but
also between France and her allies. The
ScVates trill betto; ,W4 .It^ Ij swtntlai
that th«y M compltte and mWIc.'

Uld'Onr pofitidans should net forge
that Franco for some time to^oome will

need to erect b^ers'kround some of

her renascent ipdu«itrtes until their re-

eonstrueUon has Men aehlWedi and In

this case It is still a, matter of Judg-
ment and ft task in which our rtfttssmen
will be bSrdehed with respohSlWllUes

•^Th« peopl* of France will %r .as-

for the future.'
Humanitt. m iin. article wrltunjby

teundod tolew-W'that the"chief ofweir
Oovsmmsnt hw used.language s»^ ay

read in ttonnwrview. No doubt
lii weU mown that an ^lannlft cam-

paign has beeh decided upon and is be-
ing organised to warm up lingo ardor,
irhich was getting tepid, as well as H.
Clemahoeau's popularity,^ wWeh u *»t.
ting cooler. But Is it Ipoaslble that a
Fremlsr^e very day. after a victorious
war eoHld oontrlbute blmseU by

"

"

dent exaggerations to trouble
opinion?

In this

bis evi*
public

same Intsrylew we. bear
Clemenoeau affirm that his enjlre. pro-
gram Is based on the splendid plstfom'
of President .Wilson, whose nowe wtt-
dor he recenuy scoffed at in the Cham-
ber and whom be was continually hav

QUAKERS APPLAUD WILSON.

Cable Him Coneratulations on His

Work lor a Peace League.

PARIS, Feb. W.—The American So-

ciety of Friends has sent to President

Wilson the following message:
" The American Friends authorize us

to express joy that you are working for

Justice. We pray that strength beyond
your own will be given you to unite the
peoples in a. league sanctioning moral
force toward all humanity as the basis
of future international order. We also
appeal tor complete disarmament, which
Is vlt^l to all." ^

HER REGieS AHACKS

His argument,
length, exemplif

French objection

it did not bind I

ttieir arnted ford

C»atina«4 fr*n Pas* 1. Coiuma 5.

assassins. The Bolshevist system could
not last forever, and, in the meantime,
he was informed, the threat of inter-
vention was driving the moderate ele-
ments Into BolahevUt band*. H* urged
that the Allies must do their best. In the
interest not only ot Buaala but also of
Great Britain -and of the worid, to re-

store ord«r and good geyam|nsot In that
distracted country; -

Mr. Lloyd Oeorge was sorry to hear
member* talking in rather slighting tone
about the League of Nations. Anyone
attending the Peace Conference must
rtslize how much the little nations were
rtiying on the league. They were not
ciily unanimous, *«t eager.

It was suggested that President Wll-
Kon represented only one party reiard-
Ir.p the league, but ex-Prealdeal Taft, he
said, went much further on the manda-

questlon than President Wilson
Wmself. and much further than Britain
tory

could follow him
• I have been assured by a prominent

Republican," he continued. " that, so
far as the league is concerned, the Re-
publican worVlngmtn of America ar*
Juat as keen as the Democratic working-
n.«n. and that American public opinion
Is not divided on the league, although
there may be differences of opinion on
details. I agree that a nation ought
not to be committed to war by any
U'ligue, without having the responsibility
considered by itself."

PREMIER DISSECTED
BY NORTHCUFFE

Merditu Antiysis !kgge$t$ Utyi

George Is a FoWkti

ChtanneoH.

CasttJifbi. 1*1*. tir Xk* Xaw Tcfk TtnM Om^vu.

Special Cabla to TUB NgW XOBK TlMSS

LONDON. Feb. 11.—PrsBsler Lloyd
Oeorge may well ask to be saved
rfom bis friends if he reads the
esttmata of him written by Lord
Northcllff^ In the first number of

The New Illustrated, whl^ appeared
today. It is not a direct attack, but
merely a mercilessly cold analysis by a
candid frietid, who hofvt th* PremlM'
will be equal t^ the appalling tasks of
reconstruction. i\it csnnot help pointing
out a few thlnga
Liord Northdiffe sdmlU Moyd'Oeorge's

" ringing speeches and capable grasp of

ssssntial reforms " during the war, l»«t

does not forget ttiat &•, as a mamber ef
the A*«mlth Cabinet, shared respoosi-

bllity for its failurs, T)»«) h« refers to
the fact that the Pranlsr is now acting
with political leadsrs whom for » long
time he held up to ridicule, and he says ;-

" There could never be any enduring
sympahy between htm and the ^lief
m^lMr* of ids Cabinet, Balfour, liong,
AdItBa CbMa))«rialo. ««& Wmvf lAV,

Elven if they were convinced that he had
dropped all his tormer views about so-
cial reform, the Tories may look upon
Lloyd George as a convert or, to use the
phraseology of religious revivalism, as a
brand plucked from the burning. But
he now finds himself dependent upon
those %hom a few years back he was
attacking with furious invective."

Lord Northdiffe wonders if the Pre-
mier is strong enougb to force real re-
forms on his present associates, , and
asks:
" I* he not by temperament a political

chameleon, taking on the color of the
views of those who at the moment hap-
pen to be his associates? Did not his

dally changes of opinion during the
recent election campaign make it clear
to any one who has closely studied his
political personality that he waiU for
the newspapers to tell him what to do
and advances his opinions imder the
pressure of their criticiam?"
Lord Northcllffe adds that the Pre-

mier la "-one in whom that histi moral
courage which enablea a man to stand
alone la not a distinguished quality.
He Is not a man of wide knowledge nor
la hla mind fertile In large ideas. . He
depends greatly upon others in order
not to lose confidence. He muat.be sure
of support, even thoua}i it be the sup-
port of ' k^>t ' newspaper* and political
opponents. The most perilous defect Ip
Lloyd's Oeorge^ character is that he is
not sure of hliOseif."

PRESSES IRISH DEMANDS.

Devlin Aak« Repreaentatlon at Paria
or Self-Determination.

Cosyrtsiit, 1*19, by Tba Cblcaso THbon*
Company.

•LONDON, Feb. 12.—Iii the House of
Commons today Joseph Devlin of Bet-
fast demanded that the Oovernmcnt
cither grant Ireland full rsprasentation
at the Paris Peace.. Conference or else
aj9ly to the island the' princlpl* of the
self - determination of sniall nations,
Devlin accused the VnlonUts df deceit
and tricfcsry. Why. he demanded, did
not the Oovemment stata iu Irish
policyT

He indignantly denied th* charge that
Bolshevism was behind the strike in
Btlfaat. There were Bolshevist mis-
sionaries at work in Ireland and etse-

wher* in the kingdom, he said, but the
B«lfast strike was only an attempt of
the working people to secure for thsm-
~ - a shorter workday and betterselves
indit
DevttB

conditions of living,
DevttB asked if th* members were

awar* that the German Bmperor had
been invited over to take charge of Ira-
Uod. »sd not by the Irish Home Rulers,

wEm eries of disswt were heard, he
drew Jorth^» Mmaaper idlpplpg and
re«4 what ha md ^l*^" wtract from
tte organ af tte IiWi. ^nuich of the
Oiurcli i* l(B*«id.^rh» Stated that
It "*• >^«>!»*.w<w*,«»«de to enforce
Hoots Rttle Ih Ireland, the Rmperor of
a ..pMrerfttI JDuropean counwy had
agreed to smd'ovar a great sVmy and
•hnex the Island to-fe|s possejMiOns, and
|hat ihese opposed to Home Rule would

f' U bfttn-
'. itaauadar

Ing attacked by pln-prjck warfare by his
vuats of the bourgeolle press."
L'AcHon Francalse says: • .<

" M. Clemenceau's deelaratlona have:
the great merit of warning France ana
the Allies of the Clerman peril. In his
statement we are no longer in the skies
of Wllsonlan Idealism. May It be SaUl
that, while fully recognizing the great
service President Wilson rendered , be-
fore the armistice to civilisation and
France, we are how on terra firms" It

Is the language of our salvation-' .
;,

In the Democratic Nouvelle Andre
Cheradame quotes In full Senator
liodge's speech In the American Senate
Dec. 21. and ~ seeks to prove that the
statement a few days ago by a well-
known Paris newspaper that the whole
of America was in favor of a League
of Nation* was unfounded.

" During my sojourn of eight months
In the United States." sa>s M. Chera-
dame, " I did not see anytlilng of the
kind. The Society of Nation? occupied
quite secondary rank in the minds of

Americans. Their main object was to
impose upon Oertnany such conditions
that sb* could never again begin her.

aggressions. These sentiments were
mE\nlfest<d with particular energy at the
time of the general elections in Noven.-
ber.

*

'

I^ VerlW sees In the interview the
"noble candor" of M. Clemenceau.
" If any one," says the newspaper,

" had said only six months ego that on
the day of definite reckefcing victor and
vanquished would be equally miserable
he would have been considered a de-
featist and would have roused public
vengeance against himself. M. Clemen-i
ceau Is going stUl further, contending
that the victor alone has been ruined."^

view with The Associate Press of his

I conviction that the League ot Nations
j must be supported " by the determlna-
I tlon of each nation entering Into the
agreement to be willing to renounce
its traditional aloofness from other
peoples and willing to employ the na-
tional strength outside Ita own coun^
try both in time of peace as well as
under the pressure of war."
The contention of lAoti Bourgeois,

who presented the article in question,
was that the Intemationftl force pro-
posed must be of sufficient proportions
to prevent Germany or any other
country from breaking the peace, or,
if the peace were broken, to restore
it promptly again by the collective
power.

,

M. Bourgeois, alluding to the appre-
hension existing in France as regards
Qermanvi Insisted that there was
grave danger confronting France if ap
international ,force "was not constantly
In being and organized for instant ac-
tion. The French view, he indicated,
was that a society of nations which
did. not include a permanent collective
force might be a beautiful experiment,
perhaps, but an experiment too great
for a nation to risk unless it had in
addKloa defensive frontiers sufficient
to meet a sudden shock.

It was easy, he said, for the B^tish
on the'>other side ot the Channel and
with an enormous na%-y, or for the
Americans with the ocean as their de-
fensive frontier, to regard calmly
the working of a league which did
not provide for an international
force. Prance, however, being sep-
arated from Oermany only by a geo-
graphical line, must receive the first
shock if tiermany should decide to
pass beyond her frontiers, and the
German shock, even with greatly lim-
ited armaments, might be so destruc-
tive, according to the French view,
that FrsiQce would never be able to
reea\'er.
M. Bourgeois is understood to have

compressed into his proposition the
deeply considered convictions of tho
French Cabinet and Its military and
legal advisers.

TaeUlBg rtnsacial Freblem*.

While President Wilson and the al-

lied Premiers and Generals are deeply

engrossed Is perfecting the plan for

the creation of a Society of Nations
and arranging the new teqpis to be
Imposed upon Oermany for a renewal
of the armistic6, expiring next Mon-
day, other subjecta of the greatest Im-
poi-tance are being prepared for the
consideration of the Peace Conference.
It is expected that the conference 'will

spend little time discussing them, how-
ever, and will pass most of them on to
the Society of Nations when thh lat-
ter has been created and ts ready to
function.
Meetings are going on between men

who have come to Paris at the call of
President Wilson and the Premiers to
deal with great financial problems strts-

Ing out gf the war. Every delegation
admlta the gravity of the problems
presented and the absolute necessity
for their setUement, if the world is to
be (saved from universal bankruptcy.
In mo place Is It regarded as more
evident that there must be the fullest
knd most cordial co-operation between
the nations now represented at the
eonfereiice than in the effort to re-
gtore the stability of currency, reduce
prl«:e« to a reasonable level, get rid of
siyterfluous Issues ot w^r paper, pre

of Nations, the attacked country
would employ hfr forces as " covering
troops." waiting assistance from th<!

other members of the society which
could more easily help her.

Economic Boycott Obligatory.

No country would be obliged to go to

the rescue of another country unjustly

attacked, but all the signatories to the
Society of Nations would be compelled
to Join in an economic boycott against

a country which violated Ita rtiles, and
also to maintain friend!/ neutrality

in faVor of the attacked country.
Thus far during the discussion the

British and American tendency has
been to reach an agreement on general

principles, while the Continental Euro-
pean and Latin Powers^have been in-
clined to go into details that rendered
.unanimity by the conimission difficult,

if not impossible.
President Wilson succeeded in bring-

ing alDout a compromise between the
two tendencies, thus obtaining an
adoption of the plan and covenant.
Lord Robert Cecil, British repre-

sentative on the League of Nations
Commission, empiiatically denied to-
night the report spread in Paris today
that the League of Nations Commis-
sion had q^roved the creation of in
intcrnatioZMU' army, and that the Uni-
ted States j^nd Great Britain bad con-
ceded, a pdmt to France.
Lord Robert said that in his opinion,

moreover, the commission would de-
cline to approve an" such plan. He
added that such a report must hAvo
originated from an enemy of the Peace
Conference.
Lord Robert added that the work

was going ahead well anA that the
commission had completed nearly all

Ita work. He believed it would be able
to finish its discussion of tlje project
by the end of the week.
This uttecance followed the publlca-

tton in the Temps of ao article to the
effect that the commission would
probably be able to submit to the
Council of the Powers the definite text
of its proj^t before President . Wil-
son's departure.
" In Its present fOnn," the article

said, " the project Involves the na-
tions which are members, of the
League making a definite engagement
to take up axma for the malnteoance
of their territories and tbe safeguard-
ing of international treaties. It would
seem that the conception has been
discarded whereby the I^Cague becomes
a super-State in favor of insistence on
the necessity or_ close mutual obliga-
tions fumtsblhs guarantees for the
indepenoence or each nation more ef-
ficient than the old systems of al-
liances,"
The Drafting Committee was at

work today In the rooms of I^rd Rob-
ert Cecil and finished ita 'work after a
short session.

It was the general impression that
the committee was charged with the
egtremely delicate task of recoi>eUlng
divergent views of the French and
American members of the cgmajlwlon i.««i,t t„^\^^^ .,^. , -; ;-..• '-,
respecting the malptenance of an lp-^I3?Ln~ i^nnt'^^y* .^"'=^"f^*'*'V'.°'
ternatlonal army. In fact, the com- r?*5A?»«'' and'ragulate the rates of In-

mtttee was engaged largely In clarify-
log language in the draft plan not eon-
nedted with the international army
project.
It was the opinion of Individual

membeni that It would pot b« a« se-
rious an oi»tacle to the boeppletlon of
the j^rojeot oa It was feared it nU^t

yfOava May l«#v* Part* Tenerfow,

It was leamad tonight that PrMridept

Wilson was considering the advisabil-

ity oTleaving Paris for Brest, en route'

to America, Friday Alght, if It should

then be evident that the Society of Na-
tions project could not be put through
the Peace Conference, lu plenm> ses-
sion by the end of the week.

It Is expected, however, that he will

at least be able to take home with Mm
what Btay be regarded as vlrttuai|r »
complata draft of the projeet. upon
which to base any representiM^loi^s ihiM
he may make to Congress. 1

Ttie French Qovemment preatnted
the Krtlcjie to cfeate an Interhatl^aiU
military -force to the leafue commis-
sion last night in a formal way. The
Introduction of this ortiole for In-
clusion In the'..Society ot Kctlosg plan
closely followed tM diso|osur« er Pi'o-
mter Clemenceat( ' la his reewii int«r>

terest on, and the amount of, bonds to
be Issued.
Already Initial steps have been

taken to commit the Peace Conference
to the adoption of- a great interna-'*
tlowa pooling system ef drt)ta, which
shall include all neutral natlbns,
whether Uiey wish iDctusloi? or not.
This will -meet with the most dat^-
mlhed restst»nce from the American
delegates, who feel that America i did
her full share in aiding the Allies by
furnishing troops and almost unlim-
ited supplies of money and mateital.
They are understood to be quite WUl-
Ing to rid France of the nlghtmar« of
German power In extending further
credlta to permit France to rehabili-
tate her Industries and ehable bor,
and Belgium as well, to hold her own
In the wortd's markets, but they thor-
oughly appreciate the fact that It is
bayond their power to oommit their
country to partlotpatten In any mon-
etary eredlt system with European
powers.
They also feel that wune of these

countries hare h«en derelict Jn 'not
imposing, as the United StaiM juid
Great Britain did, addlttcmal taxes
upon their own people during the ^r
to meet, at least in part, their qbll-
gmttons, Hnstead of calculating upon
reltn^rseroitat (rem 4Dd»iiimties to be
poUaQtedsfrom th» eitemiy.

DlritCHAREWOVRATE
oMCE^mnHmoRY

Bat ArtWi^ to Help Rmofie

Sehelit Reitrietioitt That
" HmptrAidwtrp.

.
*ie»M—"f '

"' I I' "

By WAt.T»* btJRAKTTC.

Cnpnitht, m*. br Tha >!•« tark TUsia Comptor.

Spcclftl CsWa te Tifg N»W TOMC Tl««».

__PAftI8, Feb. 12^-1 am in * position to

define the Dutch attitude regarding Brt-

slaq claims. The Ihitch Premier, Buys
de Beerenbrouck, recently made the fol-

lowing statement to the French on visit-

ing Holland on a seml-aiplomatlo mis-

sion : ' J
" As regards the Scheldt question we

are ready to negotiate either with a view
to Intemlitldnal control or whatever oth-
er solution may be decided by the Paris

conference.* But the Dutch people can-

not accept the Belgian claims to SSee-

land, Flanders,. or Llmburg. U a refer-

pftdum tast were appllad it would give

in both casesM per cent, of tho votes to

Holland. -

"We are pettftctly willing to discuss

the various. questions In all friendship,

but as for ceding a foot of Dutch terri-

tory-well, that would mean a regular

quarrel."

;n other words, the Dutch are deter-

mined to protect their own territorial In-

terests, but have no desire to perpetuate

the hindrances to Antwerp.
It was in 1(813 that Antwerp was cut

off from direct communication with the

sea by the establishment of Dutch sov-

ereignty os-er the Intermediate territory.

This decision was a result of British

fear that French Influence over Belgium
(Franca thjan being regarded as a prin-

cipal danger to the peace of Europe)
might lead to trouble If a barrier was
not set up at tlie Bates of Antwerp.
Today the poeliron is very different.

Rfstrlcllons upon Antwerp's commercial
expansion cannot fail to benefit Ham-
burg. Holland has nothing to gain by
such Interference with Belgian trade,
provided that what ahe regards as pure-
ly Dutch territory Is respected.

WILSON'S CALENDAR -FULL.

EngaKemitits Made Ifp to Last Hour

of His Stay—Evening at Opera.

PARIS, Feb. ^12.—President Wilson's

remaining days in 'Frtince before he re-

turns to the United States ar<S crowded

to the last hour, so that the President

rnay give a hearing to individual* and
committees Who deajra to see him.

Last night Mr. and Mrs. Wilson at-

tended a gala performance at the Opera,
arranged in their honor. The proceeds
of the performance will be added to
funds devoted to the care of war cripples.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert lAnslng accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Wilson in the
Presidential box. which was draped with
the Stars and Stripes.
When the President and his wife en-

tered, the whole audience rose and ap-
plauded cordially, the President bowing
his acknowledgnienta. The assombly was
the most brilliant recently held in Paris.
Many delegate* to the Peace Conference.
Including Arthur J. Balfour. Briilsh
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
and Prince Feisal of Hedjax were
present.
The opera given- was "La Damnation

de Faust." by Berlioz. The President
appeareil to keenly enjoy the evening
and led In the applause.
Appointment.^ made by Mr. WHson for

this evening at the Murat Mansion. In-

cluded conferences with a Swiss delega-
tlon. headed by Dr. Rappard. a leading
authority on thp I^-ague of Nations idea

;

an Armenian (ielceatfon. headed by M.
Courier, of Constantinople, and Profes-
sor Hbgoblan of Robert College: a dele-
gation from the French Association for

a Socletv of Nations with L4on Bour-
geois at Its head ; a call from the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs of Persia, and
the reception of a committee formed by
the newspaper IS* France Libre.

JUGOSLAVS ARE WARNED.

Col. Causey Tells Them They Must
Not Hinder Railway Traffic.

Special Cable to Thb Nrw TOKK TiMEa
VIEINNA Feb. 11. (via Geneva)—

Colonel Causey of the American Mlaalon

has juat returned here from Trieate. On
tlie way the «'V»lonel warned the Jugo-

slavs not to hinder transport on the

railways, as the Entente was resolved

In case of •llfflcultles to Immediately
stop shipping fond supplies to Austria.
Colonel Causi'y s action is expected to

clear away the obstacles hltlierto ob-
structing tho provisioning of 'Vlenna.
The IJkrainlan envoy to Washington,

M. Holciinskt. has arrived In 'Vierina
on hla way »o America.
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Philippine hiands'
An Im^oktcmt Market

Aa v^ export market the Philippine Islands are

beco^ittg increasingly important. For the first

eight!] months of 1918 exports ffom the i.slands

totftlHd $8€,644,000 and imports $62,154,000.

Kpp^7av\aXe\y 75% of this business was with

the Sfllted SUteg. -•
.

Mert^^iiats contemplating extending their markets
to t^KPhilippine Islands and the Far Ea.st will

'find |ifi|lequate banking connections of di.stind:

adva|ffge. The Citizens National Ban,k main-
tainsiia'tfidly equipped foreign departmenl afford-

ing ^'j^ facility for the promotion of Ameriqan
busiiJi^ interests in foreign fields.

CiTizriHis National Bank
320 BROADWAY
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one of the American deiefiSes to the Princes' Island
conference, wrote to us jusfbefpre he left for Europe*

«» If I mr« a riok mb^ I earta^y woald aymtd a thouaand

4Qllan ojB introduaiiic »• llWiai«Mle. Not that I always

acTM with Itt I i«B'i. 8«

whaa X read ao«a«ilac In it;

and I r««l that it !• eoiiaelen(

iBtallicmt - and aft«r th«t

If The New Republic ml
Mr. White, isn't it probabl^
deal to you ? Especially n<

I ««art liica a hall

^t.I r««I that it is ffrse,

>, and I famt that it is

at is m ylaasara.
^

as much as that to
that it can mean a good
with the world in flux.

i' '

'

• ' •

fte introduced! Let us sepi you the next 26 issues,
—and, that you may see th4|>atce conference against
its American background^ur acknowledgement^

a tompttmentam \oopy of the
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jBoUttctions of Mr. Wilson's m
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HUs one, edited by Professor
Albert Bushnett Hart."
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Snow-Clad Battiefjdd from

Forest tp Meuse Is a Scene

oi Desolation.
*

SOME TR )OPS STILL THERE

Time

Detachmerts of Am«ricans KHI

>y Cleaning Ut>

Wrecked Hamlets.

}*!• «oj«> andoWher* ther« Is- nothing
left forithwa to retnra to.

h.Xf^J?**!* ..**»''*°°y- Hie'* s»\-eral
5^°^ clvUtemi with tha help of^fcrtw n««ro \troopa have donamuch f^pair work on such houses a»^ deeiqett' fit to Hvo in. Half
wrecked, a <dt&tiHiu at the east end of
M»e towh, where the Americana hadWMr head«uaners. stands in snow-.
'''"''5^ dignity. From Busancy ourTOM leads southward toward Grand
fj-lwt. ^''* "P this road that the
WUtnboira mounted motor trucks and
Chased the Oermans on Nov. :i, when
.*e BMde the big break thMiigh. AU
mil H^*^ °' ^ ^'^^ Homme, that

Mni^ii?*'.! T'"*^''=*»
saw so much 5qae. xne- oia cameurai «u, i.i.= ..u.

fwiS^ Vi* '''i* f^P "^ **"' '*^ * '^^^
' has its wounds half shrouded in white.

,., |.. ..II ii.-.M^.— nil
I

' ' I'l ' I ! I .11
1^.
II. ,1.,

I , , iii

^
,. _.M> ,,, r i

I— '

.* ..A.
-

, I.I.. '

I. - ...,..,, . I f I .1—,.,—,— — ..i.ii.^
'

" 'K ll»-ll»ilM 11 I „ . M . ,,.,,. ,._.... ,fc .^. , .-....
. _ ... -,.. .J r— , r I ,ii,-.i -,i .1-. -..*—

only feel It as the sUi^nce of desolation.
The hum of the motor Is welcome be-
cause it breaks tha silence that hurts.

"Few ClTlUsn* In Verdun.

, Back to the M?use and doMFH toward
Verdun we make our way. Over the
hills we catch a sight in the dying
day of the solid looking walls that
the Hun could not batter down. These
WiUls, 'reaching far Into the bowels of
the earth and sheltering a fortress
that would not yield, are capped with
suow. We enter the n9tih gate and a
street that has been cleared long ago
of debris. There is piP? after i>lle of
stonesj neatly standing by the street

aide. Tlie' old cathedral on, the hill

JAPAMESBflSilSSERT
t .,,, ,

.
,

-

Authoritative Dflnial Made at

Washington of the Pi;eva- .

lent Reports.

thumb. Orand l>r6 has been men-
iipned somewhat by soldiers and Ger-
«nw» prisoners, but it looks as if the

FEW CI /ILIANS REMAIN

Bcvastatcd Territory Presents

Sharp Co itrast to Snug Vll*

lages < Llonfl the Rhine.

Br KI WIX X. JAMES.
(inritiit. 1M>. In Th* >i«w Turk TSmm
>r«i»i c»bi» il Thb JC*w Tork Times.

VERDIX. Feb. 11.—I have just

Kfn the saddvt sight in the world. I

have Just comi over the snow mantled

(ra\eyaiKl north of h'Jre that hot long

agn wss a battlefield, where In the

Mfjse-Argonnk strugle troops of the

K;rst AmcrlcA Army delivered, the

^onr to the Ge|-m.an milltarv machine.

That desola* stretch is more than

the graveyard of tens of thousands.

yes, hundreds* of thousands, of brave

mtn; it is om of many such grave-

yards that stri tch across Prance, the

kurial place of homes and hopes.

Some five ye; rs ago there were smll-

ts? villages, 1 ?rtile fields, and busy

shops. Then fi r four years the hoarse

,throats of cou itless cannon drowned
the song of lndustr>-. Now while

atience rules ti at dreary stretch, and
nature's btan! :et cannot hide . the
wounds nor h ;r charm conceal the
desolation. th< wind has blown the
•DOW from bla< kened rafters down in-

to the streets where it Ilea because
there are no h iiids to sweep it away.
Aod across t le fields ' unnumbered
depresaioBS te I that beneath there

trt shell hole i, and over the fields

»ack up evei ywhere pathetic little

crones, and a I Is silence.

Syean W lere Battle Kaged.

War has ^on e and gone and left its

nr*e. While n-ar was here, and Its

Boise and bu nan cries filled that
stretch, it see ned so different. But
BOW the ^ns lave gone and the sol-,

djers departet , and the lumbering
camions are s tmewhere else and tbe
bcugba and cri » of soldiers are heard

The railroad station, whose xsot ba«
fallen, looks more sombre than ever.

»r.i» iKi— * .i
".—..'- -r

—
' " ^"^ There are only a rew civilians here,

dr « ^fV^K '*" ** *° "**** whafs.left for no house ot Verdun was left un-
«i II on the map and start all over touched, and most of them are only

^fl"- ,
1 piles of bi1ck and stone. AU around,

1 nree weeks as a target for Ameri- i however, one sees the khaki of Amer-
«? kUU? ^"^ * '"1® ^"^^ ^^ * **"-

1
lc««s. men of the Second Army, who

?l^»tJ^-.f. '^^^ ^^^^ riddled ^his are hold in support of the Third Arm»
i^r^J,, tow-n. which is remark- of occupaUon. Up the steep hill we
«v,Ll^ ,M^'"'^'^i,'L.'*'^ number of

i go and into the Verdun citadel, where

numw '^"''?'"P'- This meant a larger
j
w»r<ntii and food await us.

rtA^i.tL i^ *"*' consequently more Here the soldiers are anxious to hear

9^m«h^^ JT ***. always seems to be wbat their comrades on the Rhine are

™SL?^.^iI^™»k"'*^*= *'^"'^ * ,*•=*'.'-
' ^o'nK- When they are told that the

ItS^ \,rS** *''?.". °°? completely
, soldiers on the Rhine like them want

S^n«"<.^^*" nothing but crumbled iomy tto go home, they remark how
ni«?- liJ v,°?*

accepts It as a com- miichTbore do they, who live in cel-

wr,rtk^;„^"J .^^®'^ **'.'''* J^"^"^ 'ars and ruins, want to board a trans-nalT-standing buildings, when the vil- portJagc church waUs shelter ruins within,
i

*^
c.ntra.t to Scenes .» Germanr-

tne sadnes.x seems more ixiignfint; it i Seated here in the bowels t}f this

>!^!!Ji
***""***"*** ''''^^"'^ ^^''*'^ ^*^ *'^*"^

I
ETlm old citadel tonight, I, who have"*"
just come from among those who
made the desolation that I saw today,

\
cannot help thinking what a pity It is

ALL TREATIES TO COME OUT

BrItJah, rtallan, and Freneh Ar-

rangements with Teklo Are

Now ReiMfta'd. . ;

befoi*.

"it, Jnvbi a Twisted Wreck.

^
\ye m«<jre down the road toward

j that the Peace Conference couldn't
Varennes. and on this road the ruin sit atop Montfaucon Hill. One's falncy

Spetlal tiArhe JTtw York Timts.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—tXnial was

niade in an authoritative,Japanese quar-
ter today that the ,Toklo Governiiient
had made any threat to China against
tl>o publication by the latter Govern-
ment of so-called xibret treaties between
tHe two nations.
It was also authoHtatlvdy »tat*d that

no secret treaty existed between the two
Govemmenu ; that the treaties of May,
1915, had beeiv^'glven to the press' and
published, and that no treaties had bean
negotiated slnc^ that Ume. It was as-
serted that these treaties, with ^the spe-
cial arrangements which now*d oiit

ffom them and which had been made

istwmplete. St. Juvih's wrecko^ las ^"s" «"*•*« °n« Imagine the tone of """'^ In the past In the form of ofO-

no»be«, m«nrt^i .r,H „„ »>\r„=^ ;^ Kberfs speei-h, had he made It In Ver- !
clsJ translations by the Japanese For-

**<^i!l
' **-^' *'*'^

:

<»"" Instead of Weimar. One wbndersj eigri Office, embraced all the demands
OI tne. highway stIU stretch the num-

| if the Gennnn people, snug and com- j that Japan had made upon China,
berless foxholes that our dougboys ;

fortahle in their beautiful homes along The cxplanatlon was made in' the some
dug there last October when they took i

j^e Rhine, w-ill et^r learn of' what
I authoritaUve quarter that Japan had

U««,el.eigfitsonedaya„dhadtohold ;^,^'^«f,^^{S^:='ii|f^^ no further than to instrdtt me
the boche counterattacks tliat night, make any difference in their arro- ; "'''P''"'**^*"'^**' »< JP«'''"K >-to sug*at
Tha snow falls Into eacb, making it Kance. For it doesn't worry the Gter- to the Chinese Foreign Office that. In

distinct. The wreck of the railroad ">*" "P In Coblenz what happened to view of the friendly . relaUons existing

utatinr, .«.».»>—J K,. r.j.™_„«-r-„ .. j_ the FYeHch in Verdun—it doesn't Worry i between the two nations. It seemea to

l^l ,: ^
by German ,o^ stands ^im in the least He wa« toW four the Toklo Government Inadvisable thatamid its, torn and twisted rails .>!tick- , years ago that his army had to ruin

i there should be any anU-Japanese agt-
Ing In the air Hi everj- direction. Uicir

\

Verdun. to defend Qermanx and he be- ! j^y^j, undertaken *at Paris by membera
b^k Unes -landing out against the

i ^1-- ^goi^.^-^S^ ^ ^\% 'gl'
d'^' ! of the Chln^^e P«.ce Comml«ifon. l.

North of Apremont on the left side of1 ^n^ »",<^°r^!;' ii^\?*'^,''. *?
""='?»

' 3,Th '^^t^„''^?„r°.'^'?^n-r
the road stand the old German dug- j

^f»{«
">« hardest job confrOn^ng the

j

»»««> made between Odna and Japa..

outs In which the 42d Division iaad*, <='r'"='e'J "Of-W ^ .,
- .,

,

slncr. 1915, there lias been a subsequent

uncomfortable headquarters for t*o' ™ every ruined. vlilAge I saw along
|
exchange of notes between the Peking

weeks. \*^^ Meuse today I semed. to recall
j an<l Toklo Oovemments. butthat In each

We reach Varennes. Varennes un- i
another village on the Rhine. Those; instance these notes related to loans ad-

fortunately stood on a hill just back -j^l'l^^cs on the KhiOe hav^^ Japanese oapltaJlsts to the
« *!. »». ^ ._ ,. «,L 'Jiappy homes, the streets were fillea „ , „ ^ . .Z^.,^ -.,...

° ^^ Hindenburg line. That is
; ^^osty with children pulling sleds, with :

Central Government of CWna. and tliat.
tdcai-.ccenough to say that as a ruin it i»

[ men and women In lursj- those stretU
i

»» far as these were concerned, there! READY -TO PUBLISH TREATIES
complete. No civ-illa43s,'are here, but a

! yrere'ifllled with life "The streets of
' ''*^ ''**''"**'"*** o"'"'**'"-'"™-**"'""* '

China.

Chinese Qovernmont, taken as a
n^nnC, ambiuics to notblng mtfte thanta
riKJection of the entire Japanese pro*
poiata "

" I» several other respecu the Chinese
teply isiino^iesa «>satlsfactory. As ror
gards south Maa^Uria and ^teTf In-
ner Mongolia.^or blstanoe. the Chinese
OovemnMnt IgAored the universally rsc^

and eoonomlSalrraasona .Japan baa spe-
elU Interesu which have heart made the
ropre pmponderatlng as the result of the
IiJitft two -were,. Borne of. the. propMals
which the lmp«rtal Oovemroent foreju-
lated with m condHatr.ty splrtf on the
basis of the deeUratlons made by th*
Chinese reprcsentaUve »t theooirferwwe
were arbt&artty- amended by • we phl-
atse Government, thus nullifying the
stktement of the'r own responslme Min-
ister, whUe In some others an ln<^sl8-
ttmt and tbeeefore InadmlsslbUs MUeni-
Siant was Introduced showlijif thuf no
evidence of good .faith and sincerity on
their part. i

Qnestlan ef China's Serem^nlr.
• As to the -(juestlons of advisers, land

for schools and hospitals and supply of

arme. the Imperial Government merely
aslted to leave on. record what had bjsen

declared by the Chinese representaUVe,
vrtille as regards the railway conCesslonj
In South Chlria, they were satisfied with
a promise that the matter would be fa-
vorably considered. In <aBe there was no
objection on the part of the other Inter-
ested powers. "These proposals, affect-
ed in no wise China's sovereignty or
treaty pbIigatt.ons, but the Chinese Gov-
ernment refused to give their consent on
tJ» ground that they. Involved the ques-
tion of China's sovereignty or of treaty
obligatlonR. .,
" The Imperial Government extremely

regret that they find in the attitude of
the Chinese- Government little use of
farther continuing the present negotia-
tions. Tet the Imperial Government,
who are ever solicitous for the preser-
vation of peace In the Far Bast,
jyrompted by the desire to brii»g the
present negotiations to a satisfactory
close and avoid the development of any
serious complication In the situation,
have decided, as. a mark of their sincere
good will toward the Chinese ! Govern-
ment, to withdraw from the? present
negotiatlona and reserve for firture dis-
cussion the whole Group V., except th"
one item respecting Fuklen Province,
about which aareemcnt has bnen
reached between the representatives of
the two Governments.
~' The Imperial Oovtrnment tlierefore
advises the Chinejje CTOvernment that
they will. In appreciatietr>^f the good
will of the Imperial Government, ac-
cept without amendment all items, in-

cluded In Group I., 11.. Itl., and IV.,
together with the items in Group V.
relating to Fukieu. as embodied In the
Japanese amendment project of April iH.
''In caie tha Imperial Government

fail to receive from the Chinese Govern-
ment befere 6 P. M. of May a satis-
factory response to their advice they
will take such independent action' as
they may deem necessary to meet the
situation."

few colored soldiers, living in cellars, t^e villages along the Meuse were not
j , „. „,,- ™ver„.uv..v m. -au«.spend their time tidying, up the

. ftued with chtldretujind sleighs today: tutid a new pol^," «"* rts^c'tTowreckage which effort In its "net re- ,here were no mlb and women In to «ilna. whfch was dTflnetfln a f
suit seems to amount to killing time, (urs; they were filled with death.
\arennes was' our tank headquarters!

,
.

once, 'and near the church stand the
wrecks of two of the^ gallant little

war machines. Off to the west one
imagines he hears the rat, rat, rat of
machine guns as tbe 77th- once more
fights its five -weeks' of gruelling and
heart-testing flight in the Argonne
woods. •

Just to the south stands the wreck
of ,the bridge. The river Is froaeri now
and giant ickdes hang from a tbrce-
stor>- stone house, built into the bank i

so solidly^that it could not be blasted;
out. N^ 1

MAY TAKE CONTROL
OVER AIR FUGtlTS

Peace ConferetKe Commsaon h
Conadermg a Plan Offered

by BriBsh.

PARIS, Feb. 12. (Associated Press.)—
Down the road" a short distance to ! The Comm}s,sion on International Con-

the Hindenburg line we go. One can
| tiol of Ports, Waterways, and Railways

tedl Bourellcs only by the great prater
that the boche blew in the coad. When

Ti'Jf'ne^- Qovernment of Japan j„5tl-
i

B""'**'"'.' «*»>• •"«* F™'":' ««««« ^r-
J loans

}
ran^ements with Tpkio.

formal
•latement communicated ' both to the

j

I..ONt>ON,- Feb. 12. — Baron Nobuakl
press and to foreign Governments, the i Makino, head of the Japanese delegation
object of yjhJch Is 4ec.ai*d to be to

| ^^ the Peace Conference, has been In-
guarantee that financial stipport given

; ,._. ,^ . , ., ,. _ „ '
. ,, „ ," — . .... .

—

jT^ .^^ .^-^^ stn^cted to disclose all the unpubllsped
treaties between China and Japan, says
a Reuter dispatch from Tokio today.

. TOKIO. Feb. 10. (Associated Press.)—
Kljuro'Shidehara, Vice Foreign Minister
of Japan, speaking today regarding the
publication of Chinese treaties with
Japan, said that the. latter had " simply
called to China's attention the estab-
lished procedure, according to which
neither ' Government has a right to pub-
lish confidential correspondence without

we reach thi.'j we .know we are stand-
ing where the doughboys first »started
^head . On Sept. U6 in the greatest
battle .in which Americans ever
fought. 'The fields on either side re-
semble an angry sea that is fr&ien.
Unj^erpeatli.that co%-ering there is not
a square inch that has not its trench

I
or its sheUholCt . and .the mftd has

!bldwn^»e'^f*6w'iiito^ift's6rts of fan-
no more, and ill Is desolatlqi;i«^^^(rja7

ter-s wind sw, eps down the % run
|

^;' drmT^Th^e is no sign of life
of the Meuse md howls through the I anywhere.

Saldlera (Hill In Oi<t Headquarters.

to China shell be employed for -non-
political uses. The Japanese Qovern-
ment, together with tha allied Govern-
ments, advised the Chinese tJovemmem
lajit December In Identic notea • of the
necesaity of China's composing her In-
ternal differences. The effect of the
unrestricted use of loans obtained by
China, It was said, would be to defeat
the object of the advice given by the
associated Governments, as the Peking
Government would, if permitted, devote
the loans to the prosecution of the war
against the revolutionary elements In
the south of China.
iiome annoyance has been oceasibnt^

is c;o„sMcHng a^^l^^p^^VSte^i'in^f !

'„V 't*brc^•fn^^^^^^^ con.-uiUlng 'the other:
jurisdiciloii oyer » aerial international

MGLO-AHERIGAN

COWiM PARIS

Progress of th« Conference Re-

vealing a Fundamental

Identity of Aims.

PESSIMISTS ARE CONFUTED

AMERteAKI^mB^B
FiUHmpWANIA

Cermau Retauij

ofFooiCom^

terOec

tAUouOffktr$

Undaratanding Between Engllah-

Speaking Peoples Newer So

Coinpiete aa Today.

Spaotat cable to

LONDON, Feb. 12i

I.iondon Times froi

t)>e Oermans gave
high-handedness
for the second time
of allied officers

districts held by
officers were Amei
acting oa. behalf of

ToKK Toyts,
1 dispatch to The
>w says that

^er exhibition of

Seek in refusing

ina}t the passage

;

the Lithuanian

I

This time the

vi^hot though
be.same Food Com-

By CUABI.Kfl H. OBA8TY.1

mission which Is, el)|j^hera taking steps

to provision OermatiH' ejid ihooeh the •

object of their jounA^jr was to discover
the needs of the jpiopulatlon of the
border district anj^kd Grodno, were
none the less stopi

tries and prev^ted
. ^umey. i i

Conducted' before ji
fioer in the villagefi
Col. Grove, senior c|R'

offioers, with great
i

by German a«n-
pontlnulng their

or German of-

Cluty, Lieut,
he two Amerhian
llf-restraii^ and

-right to pas-i
Dw the nature of

;

^telephoned to

ilColonel Grove's
ime from a cer-

J ''Captain of the
Blalystock, who.

Cqvriaiit^IMS. Iv Ttw M«w YoA Tlona compaar.

.aiMsl Cable to Thb Nbw Toag TiMBS.

PARIS, Feb. 11.—Pessimists pre-.:

dieted that the Peace Congress would
disclose A fundamental and Irrecon-
clable difference between the British
and American peoples. "There were,

i ^„_,_„ i„.i.f^ ^
they asserted.' old standing grievan- I

~"'^*«'' *°"*'*'

^

Ces and disputes which must be re- *•*• *"" explalnedf*
vivea and inflamed by the discussion ' his mission,
or SUCH difficult subjects as the free-

{
The Qerman ofl

dom of the seas, the British colonial Blalystock and g
policy, and the diflerences between message The anr«,

?^l nn^V.J^^^T.,'^.^^
ProKfeas ,?' tain >on SchrBder...

the Conferen<ie to date emphatically
] ,_,»..»,..•..., t,..^^^

repudiates the pessimists. For the 1

^'**""~'^ ^"•"fj,, ^
first time in history the heads of the .' ***"""* "" behalf b'^the German com
British .and American Qbvemments. ' mand. declared tha| |^II he had to say
with their respective Cabinet Ministers was that the American, officera were to
and advLsers, have had an opportunity go back to Poland, j •^i'hen asked for his
of exchanging views, not only on the

; reasons, he blanklyr,r|fu8ed. to give any^mriWng questions of the day. but also ,„a broke off the nfey[-4r.aHon i

upon tbe principles and idlaU which *°"* "^'^ °" "«_TT#rsatIon.
j

underlie the policies of the two great I ...-._._..,. v^^J '
'

English speaking democracies.
|
AMERICAN LOS$ESJH SIBERIA i

Instead of disclosing Irreconcilable
|

-

differences, the discussions have|__^ ,.,„ » - a n: «„
shown that the alms of the t^o pef».

C«»ttalt«ea to Fet^s-^ Ghren jra 324
:

pies are fundamentally identical. They
I All

have both the same love of liberty and i washtkctovsense of responslbiJUy toward each! ,
wajjkiisgton.

other and toward the more backward *''*"' today from
peoples »of thfc world. Both are stub- |

the American E:
borniy opposed to military agrandlse-

j
France gave the

ment and wars of conquest. Both American fores? la'
peoples are determined to put an end- u o- .en nffio»i.« iAi^l \ii w.lr,"i,iiil>i
to the obsolete forms of diplomacy by ^, "f '-" °"'""

jifi,^" """
"""f^:

which nations were linked 'up byf'"*? °\ ^'>^'""> aijdf disease, wounded
secret treaties for the sake, perhaps, *%i" ,;;}"f '".t'^'St'.V.,,^ ^„
?h/,i^rr5 r " "'" adjustment of] kS"^ ln°^Uonnwo^'^f"l^r,".ix^"Zn;the balance of power. Their remedy i died of wounds, o^e officer, fourteen ^

is to dig up old feuds and long-stand- i men; died of diseine. fiftv-four men-
ing grievances and plant them In the

;
died of accident. TSve men; wounded

sunlight of public opinion, where they !
severely, two offIc«i^; sixty-seven men:

will wither away and be forgotten. / [wounded slightly, t»rife officers, thirty
jmen; wounded, Altr^e undetermined.

Adrsntace «t Varying Viewa. |
two officers, flfty-Ofiw^ n^n ; missing In

Naturally there are differences of
j

*Th^ cMuaTtlLSrS' beln^ published
opinion between the two Govemraent.i. •

individually In theJegtilar casualty lists.

THE only distinct

advantage Croy-
don Ready Tailored

Clothes have over

the finest custom
tailoring is that they
are ready-for imme-
diate wear. Other-
wise they are iden-
tical.

GoyJon Carmenb
A te ^Tailored hy
HicJteg- Freeman.
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headquarters of
lOnary Forces in

>tal casualties In
l|beria up to Feb.
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^.ntiy rains of Montfaucon and there
Is no answer. Here and there In the
nlas of some iillage one sees squads
of .American 8< Idlers making an effort

•! clearing the ruins, but the sound of
tfcelr voices on f emphasizes the death-
ly iilence whei i one passes on. It is a
Weird scene, i heart-gripping scene
that stretches today along the Meuse.
WTjen the listory of the war Is

."itten Amei ca's, big chapter will
have its settii g in. the triangle from
Verdun to C ermont, thence up to,
Sedan, and 1 ack along the Meuse.
TM»t is wher4 we whipped the Ger-

inlo the 'Press.)—Bolshevist forces have resumed
nuns. Come Ivith me, then, over the

«^J"^" T" ''"^
'^"Z" '^^ Z':\l7^f'ri^^ ihe'lthe offensive b, the legion of Sred

Montmedy. w lose huge craters show ^"^ '
„„.• jjeadanarters in the makrenga. For a brief time last night

"here Amerijan na^-al guns, firing i

3d I^virilon s beadqnartere in the
| Bplsbeviki occupied several allied

cellar of a house on the north side of •^ ' ^ -^cellar *" * " ^ ^ad to take refuge !
Wo''»'l>o"se» a"" Penetrating the to«-n,

Back to Vareimes and toward Mont-
faucon wc go. We pass Cheheri'. in

.whose cellars .we had headquarters

last Fall, supplemented by some
shacks. There are soldiers living in

these shacks still. The road to Mont-

faucon skirts the Bois la Lancourt,

where manj- Americans met their

death, in the first vain effort to cap-

ture the stronghold of Montfaucon.

We reach the hollow juat south of

;

the big *hill on which the town of

'

Montfaucon once stood. The last time.|

I was here there were some sixty 1558

flights. 1'he British Air Ministry has
preparefl an (Elaborate convention which
will bo submitted to the Peace Confer-
ence. •»,

The international Aviation Conference
soon to m?et here will also take up ques-
tions of great importance, such as how
far national contrpl of the air may go,
passports, customs, reciprooal landing
facflitie*,, aerial police, and the settle-
ment of damages. CMiian flights be-
tween ^nations are now impossible, be-
cause of tlite absence of ^essential regu-
lations. Many enterprises, such as that
of preparing a Paris to London air
service, have been delayed in conse-
quence.
Rear Admiral H. S. Knapp will repre-

sent the L'nlted States in the Aviation
Conference.

REDS PIERCE UNE
OF ALLIES IN NORTH

of the Chinese veace delegation that
i „... . . ,._ , • ,,. . ,. ...^

documenu were stolen from them In
' Shldchara Spoke for Viscount Lcblda,

Toklo. and that, therefore, the)- are ntk j
Foreign Minister, who is suffering from

able to present Important pap<:rs Co tiJ
j pneumonia.

Peace Conference. The report was i .. ,.„ * .,.. „. .„.„,i»i„„ ,- i„,_..».™
characterized as ridlcbloua by the Jap- i

'»»»" has no intcriUon to Interfere

anese, who In the first instance say It !
with any demands or contentions which

gathered, take
iTnlnese Govern'

Cafitme Town and Blockhouses,

bat Are Driven Oat in

CoanttriMeck.

AP-CHANGKL, Feb. 11. (Associated

Iba Chinee prefer to present to the
Peace -ConXerence." he aaid. "Accord-
ingly, Peking and Paria reports to tbe
cootraT}- are absolutely untrue."

is false, that no theft was reported by
the delegation to the Japanese -police
authorities, and also that, having free
use of ample cable facilities, the Chinese
delegation in a few days could have ob-
tained from Peking copies of any or all
documents alleged by them to have been
stolen.
The Japanese, it wals

the position that if the Cl
ment desires to make public the terms
Of the contracta for loans supplied by
Japan to China it is at liberty to do ao.
They belle\-e that the associated Govern-
ments are already cognizant of every
.such contrapt. It was not customary, it

was stated, for Governments to make
public such contracts any more than
for private concerns or> ipaividuals to
do so.

Japan's t'ltlmatnm ef.May, UU.
Tbe text of the ultimatum addressed

by Japan to China on May 7, 101.1. which
resulted In the accSp^nce by China of

j
Rtport That Premier I* Booked for

the Japanese demands which wera em-

1

Waahlngton Not Confirmed,
bodied In the treaties and exchanges of ! .» - -

notes signed on May 25 of that year, was I

«»«'»' '^*'»* '•* ™= '^B"' VORK TlMsc.

PAKI.S. Feb. 12, (Associated Press.)—
The Chinese delegation to the^ Peace
Conference has been advised that there
have beeft many interpellations In the
Chlntse Parliament from mtrabers rep-
resentlns both the r'arthern and south-
ern provinces, demanding fuller informa-
tion concerning Japanese and Chinese
relations, as laid before the conference.
The Chinese delegates say that they

are ready to submit all secret agree-
ments with Japan to tbe council of the
five great pjDwera. which probably will
consider the matter at the end of the
present week.

BORDEN AS AMBASSADOR?

obtained here today. The official trans- LONDOX. Feb. 12.—The Dally Express

latlon of the ultimatum follows

:

from Verdun, fcut the German Army's
Buln-line rail oad. VTe leave a fair
number of ci\ llians in this town and
move on towai il Stenay. By the road-
aide lie telegrs ph poles where*the Ger-
mans cut thei 1 and left them In their

Montfaucon. aBu
"''"';^„A"l'^h^r »h" i »>uV were driven out. by a British and

three stories under ground when the > j^^^gj^^ counterattack. The fighting
Germans trained enough guns on that

j continued today-
hill to send twenty shells a minute for

fifteen minutes. They hit the house
above our refuge three times. Today
there Is no sound here.

ratreat. Qhits de of Stenay we reach i pn that day after the fit of shelling
the lines of ( (erman trenches where I stood with Lincoln Eyre and watched

•0 nany Gem ans died.
Snow half 1 lu these Iiideoiu scars,

upon the landscape, but it caiinot blot
out '

with the naked eye the battleline two
re^es to the north, where one could

.plainly «ee the falling barrages of
both sides and watch the infantry

Oietr sinia er array. Here a black ! lines surge back and forth

blot .hows w, ere the drift haa fallen {^J^^f^ .^t^hcH? siow iS^
into a dugout ioor. Ugly l>arbed -wire i ^^ ^o stretches of stark tree trunks
sticks throug! the white blanket In a land covered scrubble. That was all

thousand pla es. Here, where last j
that was to 1* seen. .^ for i::e town

V^-lhters sn,w was scattered ,„ Itael'. there is noUUng left, not enough

fi„ \ f
scauerea in

| ^^ gheitera snowbird.
iiumes by m iny shells and trampled

|

*ith the boojs of coimUeas boches, i ««r»« ParsMa. I.»ft tn Don aiir< Mease.

Patrol activity continues on the Kadlsh
.sector.\ but the American, British, and
Russian troops maintain the gains made
In the offensive last week. On the Pinega
sector, east-southeast of Archangel. Rus-
sian partisan forces drove t>ack the Bol-
ghovlkl yesterday
The ~

\ says it understands that Sir Robert Bor
• • i.> «~..,i.,» »h. n<urr^ti.>t<nn< .rKk th. ^cn. Premier of the Dominion of Can-

In opening tbe negotlaUoijs with the ,j^ ^as been offered tha post of Brlt-
Chlnese Government the Imperial Gov-

j lah Ambassador in AVashinfeton. Sir
ernment was actuated by the desire to i Rol>ert Is now attending the Peace Con-
adjust matters to meet the new situa- t ference.
tlon created by the waf between Japan I

and Germany^ and of strengthening. In paris, Feb. 12. (Associated, Press.)-
tbe interest of a firm and lasting peace
In the Far Bast, the bond of amity and
friendship bett*-een Japan and China by
removing from the relations of the two
countries various causes of misunder-
standing and ausplcion.
" Since the Imperial Government first

presented their Proposal to the Chinese
Government in January last twenty-five

now all Is stil

Stenay, exc jpt for the snow, looks
the iame as when we paased through

- It some threejmontha ago. There are,
1 believe.- fiiteen clviliaiu living In

.^ Stenay. and ufew soldiers of our army
*ho wonder |why. The streets have

From Montfaucon we went cast to

the MSuse and north to Dun sur

Meuse. Here we found three civilians,

an old man and two women, living in

two rooms bf w-taat bad once been a

slx-room bouse. They were waiting

for a chance'^to get away. Certainly
been cleared 4f d<bris. but the rest of

, one could see few reasons . why they
the wreckagJ remains. A housetop ghould stay where they were unless
careens la crdby fashion, resting where ithey liked the job of t>eing caretakers
•om* big she! lifted it and let It down

1 1^ a graveyard.
»»aln. Br^kJn water pipes stick out I -w'e went south along the Verdun
from^he ruiiis, and down by the river

I pQj^j on the east side of "the river,
aunda the 4re<-k that the Germans

j .j-j^g rui„ here is an old story, four
l«ft of Stenaij Bridge. Here and there i

yeajg old. for when the Crown Prince
»re piles of jwar debris, unromantic

;
tried his Ul-fated drive, on Verdtin

and unbeautilul everything hereabouU was done to

;: 'death. Here and there sticks up the

Jta

Leavmg to |tself the territory north-
;
dfera lived for four long yeaw.

rard to wblch the war left
^-J-^^'^^',^"

»»'"- »"'^'"' ^' ^''^

f*«riy untouched, becatise the Gerinans
j ^t'chamy we cross the Meuse and

• l^/I ;o run 4>r their Uvea when they i take the road to Dead Man's Hill.

.|lt there. It us go westward over
,

This furnish^ the
^^^J^'- -^iv^

-lie To»A to Buzancy. over the Pon- | n|^»°'^;„ght that this was tbe most
-"toon bridge iullt by Americans with rf^wute spot of all the war's desola-

>»*ts capturld from the Germans on j tion. Three hundred ^hou»«^^^ ^«"

8«#aa Lntvaelwd. [entrance to a burrow In which «)l- Mcci.riio.. j. a. i,o?4 e. litth St.. B-kiyn.
- " The L.OWE.NTHA1., IJ.. 138, K. Mlh 8t., .N. y.

NELSON', O.SCArt E., ElUabeth. N. Jr
\-ILI.WO<'K. KltEn'K. Merlden. Oonn.

! MATiNf)\V8KI, MICHAI2L, nilatwell. N, r.
PRI(?HARD. WALUE A.. Malone. N. Y.
STRABSLR, C. Fi. 380 Auburn Av., B'klyn.
BOTT8. JOHN, Oartaret. N. J.
FlLlfOVICH, E.,; IS Harriaon St.. Rochaa-

ter, N. V.
nAV\-7.7.0. ANT.ELO, Torringlon, Conn.
imOOK.S, FIlAN-K. WO Fox St., New York.
Reported Released from Qarman' Hos-

pitals and Betorned to Franca.
JOYALK. DAVID. Wllllmantlc, Conn.
CIUSI-l, K. E., 305 K. 109th St.. New York.
KEIMKI. AI-KItKU. Elliabeth, N.-J.
Private t;iinrle« Kelly, previously re-

ported died In Germany, is now reported
to have been '•eleaaed from Camp Star-
gard, Germany, wounded, and In hospi-
tal at London. His home la in Al-
bany. N. Y. :

-^

. Private Alfred : Xichtbauser,' previously
reported killod tn action, la now reported
to have been released from Camp Sten-
<1al. Germany, and to have returned to
France. His home la at 78 Prospect
Elooe, Brooklyn.
Corporal Kdwin J. Barnes, previously

r<-ported to have died while a prisoner
In Germany, it now reported r«leaae<I

tne French "Foreign legion," which
1 co''f"«p^»j'V'!!,'51V'»w„'^nn«^m.nS'),"

Is cdmposed of Rpsslan volunteer troops 1
representatives o' *« 'y°„^°;^«"^«5'f

•

tr^nl-d at Archanael by French offlce«L ' I" these successive conferences the Iin-

L'ltS»^i«htmg^on^tL'''Kldlirh''frSnt^"'
|

Perial
G2,7TuTll"'.nTfr\"n'klv ""wklle^ltThe weather continues clear and cold : ?L'^^2.,^?^.ime animated by i Jolrtt Sf

along the entire front. The days are"'* "*'"* '""*' .animated ^d> a spirit or

rapidly growhig longer and there is now
eight hours of daylight, increasing the
length of the engagements.

AMERICAN CAPTIVES

SEPFREE BY GERMANS

Ueat. C. W. Ford Among *be

New York Men Reported as

, Returned to Daty.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. — The War
Department today made public informa-
tion regarding a large number of Amer-
ican prisoners of war. Those from New
York, Xew Jersey, apd Connecticut fol-

low.:
Reported Released From German Prison

Camps.
SLATTERY. M.. .'KW K. SSth St., New York.
BUBKE. W.. .W-l I.atayette Av.. Brooklyn.
BAL.OWI.V. HOWARD. Irvlngton, N. J.

Bepofted Released From German Prison
<'smp<i.and Ketnrned to Franc*.

OSBOE.NIS. WM. H.. Poushkeepato, N. Y.
EPSTEIN. J., Mi Vemon Av.. B'klyn. N. T.

of ntateau-Tblerry I
died here during the wbr. Not only

of Cbftteau-TWerry
j

a «j^ ^^^ villages that once smiled here

dlaappeared but for miles in every

direction there Is not one tree stand-

Ina- -There is not one stump more

tbaii a foot Blgh. Kverythlng was

Ttendmg'there atop that historic

hlfi one sees only furrowed snow

fields One cannot even see the

btted^es of human habitations.

ci^ can only Imagine the ugly

^nch« onSknows are there. One
knows that ahellholes o^tise these

IrrenUarltles In the snoW^s surface.but

'o'n':'S^ot see them- Th-« '« "«' 'V

the Mame
in J.iiy. \i^ pugg Launevllle, de
«wyed and jrulned. and go Into the
forest of Dliulet, where the German
'"'Chine guhners for three weeks
obeyed Lud^dorff's orders to let no
-Americans

; tiroes the Meuse at any
•^o«t. We bianp over holes where the
engineers Ini their baste could not
make a com|iete job of flUlns up the
trenches wRlch cut the highway.

toad since t

as though
known regiol

Past villages and the wrecks of vil

lages we gol where no soul welcomes

There had njt been any qne over the
.^„.„» , .,

snow fellj and one feels «nowblrd"or a rabbit or anything t^ I'trom Carni*.' ria,nrtstadt. ' His. home is

were exploring an on- ?2Soi that this *^.,,X*F^c"e ' n i Conr *^°'"' ^^"'"''' "^"^ "o^^"'
•; . ixiehest parts f .

»*»« ^'^' ^ "^*^*- "
i "^Ueutenunt .'hrlstophev W. Ford Is re-

Is the acme of '^^^tl^.^^ „, ,^. i ported to l»ave been released from 0«r-
Bomehow one cannot tning or tnis . n,a„ p,^n cnmp V.'HIngen, Germany,

silence as the silence oLpeace. Know- o^ to CTvo > eturncd to duty. His home
ta^iettat U9« t>*>4«r Uie «u>Wr on<».c«n 1 U at SJm tfiUstOh^vuiucrKevrTork,

conciliation and opncord, they gave
every possible consideration to the argu-
ment advanced by th^ Chinese Govern-
ment. This fact, the Imperial Govern-
ment believe, afforda abundant proof of
their sincere desire to bring the present
negotiations to a P*»peft" conelu»loii.

With the close of the* twiotyifourth
conference on April" IT dlacusalons on
all questions were practically brought
to an end. ^ , , _, • \. .
"''Thereupon the Imperial Oovernmtnt,

In deference to the expressed wUh#s of

the Chinese Government, considerably
modified their original proposals and
prepared an amended project, •howtng
no small conceallonajon their part. This
they preaented to the Chlneae Govern-
ment on the twenty.Blxth of the same
month, with the announcement that

should tbe Chinese Oovernmtnt accept

it Kiao-chau Bay. which Is a point .it

no small Importance in the Far Bast.
commercially as, »"" »» •"'5'1«'';*\il'
and which co«f Japan so much to take,

would be returned to China at a proper

time under fair and reasonable condl-

"""-fhe reply which the Chinese (Jov-

omment gave on May I to thia amanded
Drolect of the Imperial Government was
k total disappointment. It gave not only
no Indication of the Jwjanese amended
project having been seilously evate>n*d

by the cnilnnse Government, but alBo

failed to show any aw)te«latlon of the

friendly and generous, offer of tte Im>
oerial Government. Japan, being now
fn possession of Kiao.<3»u 6ayjr«s under
no obUgntlon to return. It to Chlria.

,

It

s because of her deslPt to promote, the

friendly relations wljh China that japan

••"BSf" impiirial ' Government cannot
conceal their k^n dU»ppofattm«it at the
Gtterdlareganl, on the part of the Chi-
nese Government, of the , sentiment

which prompt^ them to make this of.

fer rn>e Chinese Ooveniroent, so far

from showing an appreclaUon of the
good-wlU of the ImpMlal Oovermnent In
reabect of Klao-Chau Bay. even demand--
e<l Hts unoondlUonal surrender, and
called upon Japan to indemnify Inevi-

table losses .'-uffered by China In con-
sequence of tlie war between Japan and

""Moreover, they ,
preaented. several

other demands in connection with the
occupied tenrP.ory and decUred that
they wore entitled to participate In the
coming peace negoUatloni between
Japan and Oermany. A-«omand_Uke
the unconditional aurrender of Klao-
Chau Bay, or Indenjn'flcatlon by Japan
of inevitable lossM suffered by China
in consequence of the Japan-Oerman
war, is one that oannet .

be jitatly ac-
cepted by the Imiwrial Government.
Nevertheleas the Chinese Oovenunent
declared the laat reply to be theUr flnsl
dbcialon. Any agraoments that have al-
ready been ir may hereafter be reached
as to the oUxV points would, therefore,
b« of no effect, unlass those inadmis-
sible demands of Cirina are aeeepted by
JaBaoTln ol^ vorda,-tiM'UBt-raBly.

sir Robert Borden, when a.-iked'today re-
garding a report connecting his name
with the British Ambassadorship to the
United States, replied, with a smile: "J
do not believe 1 have BQ.v~obscrvatIons
to make regarding tha report."

BRITISH MINIS
REJECT TERMS

Contlnaad from Paga-l. Column 4.

of production in trades whose products

f^rm a staple of other occupations, think

also of the consiauences upon the gen-

eral trade situation.' The Government
proposed a strong representative com-
mittee, on which the miners would bo
represented, to Inquire Into this ques-

tion.

.When the miners met at Southport
President Smlllle aniv>unced that the

committee havmg the matter In Charge

had decided against acceptance of the

Government's terms. These terms were

dlscUss«d, after which the conference

voted to reject them.
The decision will, if followed by a

slflke, Vhlch seems likely, create an ex-

tremely serious situation, as the coal

shortage Is already embarraasing, both
to manufacturers and domestic con-

sumers.
While the. first object of the miners is

to absorb surplus labor, cotuwquent to

the demoblllaatlon, there la declared to

be behind the movement a determination

on the part of the miners permanently
toa nationalize the Industry

Leber Attacks Oeerga Program.

While the press generally approves
Ll<^yd George'a prograna.'lt Talla to sat-

isfy the Parliamentary Labor Party,

which has prepared ait amendment to

the reply to the speech from the throne,

regretting the absence of definite pro-

posals dealing with "the present cases

of Industrial unrest and for securing, as

regard* wage* and working hoars, con-

ditions of labor which will establish a
higher standard of life and social well-

being for the pecuple."

Mr. Lloyd George's proposals are also

adversely criticised by the radical sec-

tton of the press, which regards them

as- vague and unlikely to be carried out

by what la alleged to be a " reactionary

Parliament."

Congreaamen Fly Over Channel.
PARI.T. Feb, 12. — Hepresentativea

Patrick D. Norton of North Dakota , and
George Whit* of Ohio, returned hero to-

day frorn London by^ airplane. They
made the trip In two falbura and twent^'
five minutes. (

The British and American methods
lare often different, and. although they
are always striving toward the same
Objective, they do not always bgrec
as to the best road. But there is
nothing here to encourage the pessi-

.

/nlsts. It ha*i been fouiyl of positive
,

advantage to both Ckivefnments thatj
they should be confronted with dif- i

ferent points of view and sometimes !

have their Schemes critically ex.tnf- i

tned. I

, Both nafions will find real advan-

'

tage in the frank interchanges of
views which are now taking place, ',

and the blinding of British and Amer- '

lean thought will be one of the most
;,

important contributions of the fInalV
peace settlement.. The American opia-

j

ion represents all the energy and en- :

thusiasm of a young nation anxious i

to pot into practice the ideals con-;
celyod in the New Wortd and ready!
to try any experiment so long as It

'.

is in the right direction. The British
i

statesmen seem ready and anxious to
;

examine the plans of their ^mericua
;

colleagues in the light of the vaa^

'

experience of the Brltlsn Empire I

which for centur^B.'^ has had to face
:

perplexing problems in every comer

!

of the world. Nothing has impressed
j

the American delegation more than
the presence in Paris of the repre-
sentatives of the self-governing do- I

minions. Here they see men who,
[

like themselves, come from new coun-
j

tries and civilizations still in proceisa
i

of development. . i

the War Depnrtmefit announced.

RELL-AN^S
ll^FOR iNOiGCSTtON

a i»»awraai ar Mttaiasa warti tataa

Empire a Symbol of the Leagae.

America sees in the British Empira
the symbol of what, the I.«ague of

Nations will become. It appeals vastly
to the American imagiuation to see i

the association of seH-goveming do--|

minions boijnd to the mother country
by invisible links of common ancesti-y.

purpose, and ideals. The Americans
like and are interested In the practical

British method of neglecting the nar-

row written constitfitlon and adapting
their system to the needs and develop-
ment of the Empire.

It is no mere platitude to .say thit
!

the American and Britisli neople have
never understood each mother so well '.

as they do today, and It is mutually
;

true witn the British and Americans
that to under.sti""l Is to appreciate.

:

As this new year of the AJiglo-
;

American relations has begtui so 4t
should continue, a . natural, healthy

:

plant, and not a hothouse product of

Government propaganda. The British

and Americans have renclred the stage
whei-e they can speak their minds
franklv to each other. If there is a
difference of opinion it is all the better

,

that It should be bluntly stated.

Americans and Britons may in fntni-e

argue, quarrel, and even abuse each ;

other, but never again mistrust each
.;

other.
i

And so the relations between the two i

countries shouM be left on this sound
;

basis. Organized demonstrations of

'

public good will and pledges of goOd i

feeling and mutual support are not:
needed. The English-speaking peoples >

are averse fo this sort of thing. More- I

over, it is unnecessary. Such ia the i

feeling of which one hears expression
on all sides after two months of effort
at close quarters.

FOUR RUSSIAN FACTIONS
EXPECTEDATPRWKIPO

In AdHtion, the Esthoman a^d

Lettish Gpoernmeats Will

Semf Men.

For Sale: &^
An Ebtablished Business That

ft Grpwm^ Rapidly

NE of our clients has ^adcvclopeci jl-I
healthy though comparatively smaTt'
business in connection with a patented,
self-filling fountain pen. He wishes lo

;", dispose of his patentsj business and
good'"*-^ for reasons which will be explained^ in

^

an in^erwiew. '
'

Th^ enterprise -was established five years ago,
and ntof^h by month sales have shovyn a steady
increase^' Januar>':, 1919, being the biggest mont])^
in thfr history of the business. #; - -

The jpen is guaranteed for life and sells at a

populir jphce. Merit has been its sole salesman.
WithOiUtva line of consumei* advertising or the aid

of a solitary salesman, more than 100 accounts
have 'l^cn-secured with leading jobbers and' deal-

ers t]|K»ighout the United States and—^'oreign
Coua|ii|4s. The |>en has been purchased\officiaIly

by tl^ftjnited States Government f9r the past

'four ^ear8:.ianfi is not dependent upon war coa-

ditionfc •'.It is sold also in more than ten foreign

countifcs. It is a sure repeater at home and
abroiad-i''- •>'':

i
^'-.' ^'-

''r.
•

't

4

I

As %- clean-cut, congenial business for a man
whp -IS seeking an established and profitable

yent&e, entirely devoid of the burdensome de-
tails iinciaiiht to most commercial enterprises,-

this j|;'*i ideal investment opportunity.

In sjhft hands of a progressive individual or a.

ide-a^ke firm willing to employ modern sell-

ing cftemods, the possibilities for expansion are

limittdjbnly by the world's demand lor fountain

pens.f The merit and quick-selling certainty of

1;he,fe(| have been conclusively delmonstrated-

You»f| riot asked to accept any unsupported

stateiiejit,s. T^e ledgers amply substantiate

evetw^laim made herewith. Banking references

will £c .submitted. . : \V " 5

Copsld^ring the security involved and the pos-

sibili|i<£ fbrfuture profits and growth, we belie\\

|sleng price of this business is eminently
aple. For further inforrpation please ad-

cfcrablx by letter—G. C. SHER.MAN.;

Sherman &BiviA^

.ADVERTISING
> 1 ^:Nevyai^

r.

%-

:

^

PARIS, Feb. 12. (Associated Press.)—
Prospects are brightening for the tka-

aembllng of at least four of tbe Ruaslan
factions at the conference to be held on
the Prlncea' Island*. 1

Word has come from the Ukraine that
the Government of that former part of
Russia will participate in the confer-
ence, and 4t la reported that the. Inde-
clalon of tbe Government of Oenerai
benikine haa given way to a deaire to

Join the cosftrence. The Government
of the Crimea has already accepted the
invitation, as haa the Russian Bolahrvlat
Government.

It was announced tonight that the Ea-
thonlan and L«ttlah Governments had
accepted the invitation of the Supreme
Council of the Peace Conference to at-
tend the conference. Both have asserted
that they are independent Govdrnmenta.
no longer a part of Kuaatai but willing
to participate in a movement tending to
meet tbe difflcultiea In which Russia la

Elaced. It was alao learned that the
Ithuanian Government will accept the

invitation to the conrerence.
It ia beginning to appear that a suf-

ficient number of other facttooa will
meet the Bolshei-lkl and the Snttnfe and
American representatives fo assure the
success of the conference plan. Thie.
however, la bellevtd to depend upon the
willingness of the Moscow Soviet to give
certain guaranlefs, suoh aa the cessa-
tion of hostilities and the withdrawal of
•the Bolshevist forces from the provinces .

j

which they have invaded. It is by no
'

means certain that the Soviet Ctovera-
uent wU agree to aay such guarantaes.

OOL .WAISTCOATS
$5 and $10

table heather mixtures ir» a
quality brush wool ^t makes

\rery satisfactory wi^^tcoat for

it, outing and motor wear.
I

MOTORfi>AND
STREET ULSTERS

atmituiauemm^itlimtmtltiaaam MiMiaiiiMiiii Mi^MitiiMiiiMiiiiiillMiiiMHiHi tflMHUM

POLKA DOT
MUFFLERS

MADISON AVENUI^
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POUND ORGJlNIMG

A STRONG ARMY

Is Officwwi by Russian*, Aus-

tro<Hungarisns, and. C«r-

mans of Polish Descsnt.

VISTULA FLEET FORMED

•rMt-Lltevtk OMUplMl by PelMt—

Q^MHan* Extend Mai^iat

Law In Po««n.

OWMI. >»lt. W Hw KM Tarn nam CMUiV

By WJftlM* t« Th» Kftw To»K tnut.

•BSsaiAH. f*b. 11. <Tl» CoptnhMten)-
tlw TkKdl>Utt pubUahM intereatins in-

fontiAtlon from Its Thorn corr«8Poad«n»

recsrdlnc the J>olUh force*.

Modelln U * buo for the neir PotUh
Vistula fleet, under oonuoaad of •
former Atutro-HunsarUn Admiral, con-

Iktinc of motor boats and atnall steam-

ers that In pre-war times used to ply the

Vistula between Warsaw and Thorn and

Danzif, with passencers and frelcht.

The Polish forces no loncer consist of

undisclpUned vuerrlUa bands, but now
form a w!B»-orMnl«ed *nny, causiat the

Oennan fsKtee opposed to them great

difftculUaa. The officers are Russian,

Aastro - Hungarian, and Oermiui of
PoUsh. daseent. The men recently were
aU vohjnteer«. but conscription hss now

»«CH introauced. *pHi*>t tw th« pr«-

ent to males bom In J89T. IBM* «>d

«<e6. Instruction and drtlli »r» Wl al-

most entirely' to. former Ckirinan efflWM*

n»d non*commissloned (rfflcers of PolUh

d»c«nt. and are conducted in genuine

isre-war German style.!

JPormer RUUlan and. Austro - Hun-
Itarian officers must f* through •.<»ui^
at the wawaw Offioaf*' Bohgol toUan
the German methods before they r«c«tVe

their commissions. Many Polltti and
Rutudan students, sons of land owpers.
ulsotake this course, after which they
Join the Polish army.

,, , ,
The Polish cavalry consists entirely of

Uhlan regiments, wearing the naUonal
Cxapka* Ulanka and carrying lances.

The Infantry wta* what nnlfomw twsy
have, the Polish eagU on Oms c*1> «
helmet lndlcaUn« the cause for whlcb
they are fighting. ; ., , ^ , .

The higher ranks are flUed almost cx-

duslTtly by KussMum, b<»«iW« only a
few Austro-Hungarlaiw and no Oer-
mana of Polish desoant are available.
In artillery the PolM have only what

the Germana left behind In Warsaw.
Posen, and Oallcia. They also took
possession of ISO Oerman airplanes In

Warsaw and consldwably more In

Posen and (Haida. Neverthelsas they
do not seem able to organUe an effi-

cient air service. ^ - ,

The discipline is very strict, and 8*1-

tUers' Councils are not permitted.

WARSAW. P^BbT" 10. (Ajsoclatjd
Press. )-Duttng his addrMS ih the Polga»
Assembly today. Ovberal Joseph Wl-
sodski. former Military Dictator of Po-
land, referred to the close bonds be-
tween this country and the Allies. His
words were cheered. Just before the

afternoon adjourftmeht Pflftce Radsl-
wlll, the s»nlor member of the Assem-
bly read a telegram announcing that
Brest-Utovek had been occupied by
Polish troops.

BASLE. Feb.
of martial law

12, (Hava8.)-'«ie sute
proclailtied recently by

German authorities in the region Of
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ZarlD UiilDsberg

Bast aide l«aacrs'«f Bsds.

Dr. Simana to<dc the stand at 11 o'clock

In the momlhg. The first questions

asked by Major Humes led to his state-

ment that to a very considerable extent

the Bolshevist ascendancy In Russia wSi*

due to the Influx of men from the ea^
side of Kew Tork.

.

" I should like." said Df. Simons be-

tbrd he Went Uito detail concerning the

cast aide agitators. " to make it plain

that aofong my best frlsnds and among
the finest Americans I have known are
men of Jewish blood. The twpleasant
facts that I shall have to disclose in no-

wise refer to thefn. The persons that

have cone into Russia and Joined in this

atabolical thing over there are apostate
Jews, men who deny their Qod and who
have forsaken the ridlglon and the

teachings of their fathers. I have talked

over this matter with some of our lead-

ins Jewish citizens and they fully realise

the situation, and among those who are
helping Us to fight it are great numbers
of ra&bls and other splendid citizens of

the Jewish faith."

Dr. Simons answered a question put

by ^nator Overman aa to the reported
pro-Clerman sentimehia and activities of

the mon$<rRasputin and the late Czarina.
" The persona Who have made those

Btatementa," replied Dr. Simons, " are
persons of the highest possible standing
and well qualified to make them,".
He continued: t

" Within two months after the March
(1917) revolution pro-Germanism was
found to be at work iii every phase of

Russian life. The agltatora came from
all parts, hundreds of thcitl.^and these

latter included many of the most active

from the east side of Kew Vork.
" ThMC Yiddish hgltatorS from th*

New york cast side followed in the trail

of IVotlky, who was himself on the east

•id« at the tlAie of the Csar'8 overthrow.

I liava met hundreds of these east aiders.

<Qd yoa get the
liey adt, and
becajise mora

are OB the %e. Ify<MieoaM
see what koes into *«m,
and how-fyon'd fciiow
why they |aste like more.

Kulmiee. Posen, has been extended to

other localities In tl>e vjclntty, accord-
ing to a dispatch froAi I>anttg,

Aotelbaum. "Wliether he came from
Kew York or not I do not know. ^• However, the personnel of that Oov-
emmont nurnbered 888 persons. Of
these men only sixteen were Russians.
All the rest were apostate Jew», with

one single ".xceptlon, the exception be-

Ina a former American negro pugilist

lOio calls himself Professor Gordon.
•• My Information Is Uiat In the^ Bol-

shevist Government which had its

headquarters in the Smolny institute

there were Included :2fl6 members who
had come into Russia after the over-
throw of the Csor from the east side

of New Tork. ' • ^ .
•' In the Short time I have been home

I have hlso been Impressed with the

fact that a targe percentage of the Bol-

shevist agitators at work over here are
apostate Jews A few da>« ago I went
Into the Rand Institute, in East Fif-

teenth Street, New Tork. to buy Some
of their literature, and it was about the

most sMltious sti^f .that 1 liav* ever
seen anywhere. Th& majority of the

people I sa-.v In that plaoo were the

same type of people that I have seen
In Pctroarad.
" I have no taesltaacy In saylhg that,

from tny observation, the dominatinK
Bolshevist element in America Is to be

found In the east sld« of New York."
"Are any of these east siders, nOw

In PetrogTad,"members of the Bolshevist
Cabinet? " asked Seftatbf Overman.
" Yes. A few days before I left Petro-

erad I had occasion to call on one of

them. He waa the Minister of Posts

and Telegraphs and Call himself Serglus
Zorln. He Informed me that all citi-

zens of the «.llied countries who were
of the ages of 18 to 45 years inclusive
would bave to leave on or shortly after

Oct. 1, and that those who remained
would be prisoners of war.

•• 1 asked him to modify that order

and he said that If America would agree
not to make an offensive against Russia
something might be done. At that time,

which was In October last, there was an
awful terrorist atmosphere In Petro-
grad.

BoIsbevlU Praised Robins.

Zorln was very gracious. While I

was talking to him Zorln said that he

was very anxious td hear from his

brother. Alexander Gunsberg, who, he

statedt was Secretary to Colonel Ray-'

mond Robins, who had been in Russia

for the American Red Crosa ROblns

hkS left Russia some time before.

" Zorln described Robins as th« great-
est of all Americans and said he hoped
thkt he would be made Minister to Rus-
sia. Now, 1 have known Mr. Robins
some time and 1 always thought highly
of him until he came to Russia and em-
"barraased our Embassy. We, that'. Is

the Americans In Russia, felt that iur
splendid Embassy was entitled to all the
support that we could give to it and that
It was no time to compUcitte matters
by even suggesting such a thing as the
sending of an Ambassador to the
Bolshevist Government.
" Th* Bolshevlkl were against Gov-

ernor Francl.i, the Ambassador, prin-
cipally because of his open messages to
the Russian peopie, in which he assured
them that th< United States was their
friend but that thaH Go\'ernmehts of
America and the Allies would nevtr
recognise Ih* Bre.<it-Lltovsk treaty. Jn
their propaganda papers the Bolshevlkl
described Robins as a man of the people.

JAPARACCEm
SIBERIAN PLAN

Polk Announoss Formal Closing

of Negotiations lot Aiiisd Con-

trol of Eastern Raliroads.

DESIGNED TO AID PEOr»LE

nighU «f AuMla a»d Chlnn to bg

Scrupuloutty RMpcot«4-^t«v«ng

HMds Tgehnlcai Board.
'

Sg«tifal to Th* W«o York ISmtt. ,

WASHINGTOf. Feb. 12.-Actlng 8«c-

retilry ot State ffthk V. Polk today an-

ttouttoad that the United States Oovertl-

Bisnt had now accepted formally tha

proposal of the Jkpanesa Obveriittent

for a plan to iMour« the festbratlon of

railway traffic in Liberia.
" The agreement," said Mh jPolk, " is

the result of discussl(>n begun last Au-
gust, before the signing of the annlttioe.

It has been accepted because it ^ffsrs

an effective means to assist the Ruagikn
twpulatlon of Siberia, which has been
suffering for many months from a grad-
ual collapse . of railway tranapoftation.
Not only have.tha paivle lacked many
MoeMltles of daily life, such as shoes,

clothing, ahd acrloultiirat machinery,
but thsy have been wholly unaoR to

return to their normal octmpatloiu. of
marksting their own considerable storas

hM?»r"whd'wei-a to" gsirtel pe
railway .skdminWafatlon., an* tt

• John V. Btevani wj; •^.Si^^StS^ViSiS^^ ^t^''¥''
eampoittA «f AtatHogtt,
heers, who ^•T* **!.••*—..j^iv..- <u»
ifMlWiMr .admlnUffl^a-*.. *^ «^^

iSrcerUliily noVthe excepUon.
" Cnder the plen -of.Wew^Uon^ii^kJi

Is now to be erfectedjttja Siberia B*«-
way system. Whteh Inolwdes the V£l?*i5

an Intarallied eott*'!'*^'.,?'* 't^ S?A
of which is to be a R""i5°uJ'\,5f^
tlon to Rtissla, <»fP*"- *3''.iw. VSiiSS
States, the c<n>rtt"el"tti »* ^ ',SSt
aonted on the committee are t*t^'
Brtul^. B^rancl, ItMY, Wd CWna. The
ted^cal and economic nwmagwnent Of

tMhnlcal board, under the ^*'*^}'2^X

••The purpoie of the.agreerrient is to

|n. Uielr noirojU conditio
Mtria ii

lU of

^st&r«^*t*lh2^1wayTU t* Be

'SSratSd ?Sr «.e Interest of„the PW^e

lite and
tnite tin

operated
of Siberia. The I'nlted SUteS and

of dairy products and grain.
In Mar " """ "" '

1S17," Mr. Polk explained.

Japan have expressly voiced UlMrdUj-
intpri-slcd putvoie not to llifnnte oh
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wh^erf the Chinese Eastern Ts cOn-
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hkve i^Ve<»<«'Uv urge-l the awlf^w-^jSl
Sir, Stevens Ahd expressed their cordial

Md special desire thkt ihey ^o«»«« he
IrtSw^K Their oo-operatlon Is ,re«*<> WOJ
aS a vital factor for suc<i«ss ih asMStlng
their fellow t-ountpj-mon." -

One was wanted by the Bol-
answer a certain charge.

They were Unable to find the brother
sought,- (0 they killed the one agalnsb

brothers.
shevikl to answer

whom there was no charge or suspicion.
ail and graft were everywhert

recognised, said Or. Blmons. If a ptr
bIi

a former workman, and in contrast plc-
. pic

representative of the capitalistic class.
tured Uovernor IiYancln a* a typical

Time and again the suggestion WaS
made that Robins should be made Am-
bassador."
" Did Roblr.9 make any statements in

favor of the Bolshevist Oovernment '"
•

Senator Overman asked.
" He was reported to have done so,

but I am not In a position to say that
he did of my own knowledge."

Bitter Against Allies.

" Can you tell us the real attitude of

tiie BoLihevlkl so far as It reg&rded IM
two groups of belligerents in the war?"
Senator Overman asked.

L,enlne apd TYotzky' were always
„ . , saying bitter things against the Allies,"

pact and some of them called on me at was the answer. " They scattered post-

I have seen them on the Nevsky Pros-

my home in Petfograd
" L«t me make it plain that theae men

are apostate Jewii 1 don't like this un-
pleasant feature of the case, but It hap-
pens to be ttie truth, and must there-

fore come out.

Oermaa Intlncaee Strong.

" And so the fevolution was but a few
weeks old before some of Us became Im-
pressed with the fact that there was a
strong apostate Yiddish element at work
In the Bolshevist machine. IJkewlse
there was a very strong German element
In it, and that such was the case Is

shown In an able thesis worked out by
Nicholas fiorodlne." '

" Tou have referred to the Bolshevist
element that got into Russia froni the
east side of Mew York. Do you believe

that these people had any responsible

part In the tragedy which led to the tri-
umph of Bolshevism in Russia? " asked
Senator Wolcott.
" I do not believe that the Bolshevist

element could possibly have succeeded
but for. certain support tliat it received
ffom the City of New York and from
Germany." wsS thft answer. " Referring
to the Oerman element, I might point
out that slmultaneousuy with the com-
ing Into power of the Bolshevist rtgl
all German newspapers In Russia, wTilch
bad been suppressed by Che old regime,
reappea^ed. Everything that was pro-
German or German was fostered.
" I might recall an Interesting' Incident

brought to my attention soon after
Trotsky and linlne gained control in
Petrograd. Trotzky and his colleagues
made their headquarters in the .Smolny
Institute. A professor In that Institu-
tion informed m« that one day' he ha4>-

. pened to enter the room where the Bol-
."hevist leaders were assembled. He was
surprised to hear them speaking In Ger-
man and not in Ruiwlan. He saw Ger-
man doounivRts on the tablea and
around the tabl«K with the Bolshevlkl
In conference with them were German
army officers in the uniforms ot their,
respective ranks."
Senator Wolcott remarked

:

" 'Eou said that but for the suppoit the
BoltKevlst movement got In New York
it would have failed. Now, if that tie

true. It anuld appear , that we have a
problem right here at home."

'., Bnssian Klemeat liubmerged.

" Regarding that statement," replied

Pr. Simons, " I will state that my best

information ^ that In December of last

year, In the Northern Commune of Pe-

ti'ograd, there was a Commune Oovern*
meat, the pei'sonnel of wlilch may help
tn answer: that question. The President
of i^t Coitunuii* wae a man ^named.^t

ers In which they described the Allies as
the ' blood-drinking and flesh-eating
.Miles.' TTiey named France and Eng-
land, but, as I recollect It. did not
specify the United States, the reason. In
the opinion of the allied diplomatic rep-
resentatives, being what may be de-
ficrlbed as a sort of strategical trick,
Thfy figured it out that In the event
Bol»hevlsm failed, es they knew it
migrht, they would need a land Of refuge
anil they wanted the United States to b<>j

their asylum." ,
^

" You have inferred to this negro.
Professor Gordon,' who is an official

of the Northern Commune. Is he from
America, too?" asked Senator Overman.
" Yes. He Is a former plizeflgliter,

who, for a time, was employed a* a
doorkeeper at the Americas Embassy.
HIm caMs read ".Professor of I'hyslcal
Culture.'

"
" 1 want to revert again to Ihe Oer-

n-.an element In this Bolshevist affair.
Can you state specifically l( it is out-
and-out pro-German?" Senator WolJOtt
asked. _ , ," The real Bolshevlkl are avowedly
anti-ally, and I have no hesitation In
saying that they have a real affsctioQ
for Germany. This fact has been proved
time and time again." ,

Dr. Simons here told Of, his visits, dl»-
Kulshed aa a workman* to the meeting
places- of the BolShevUtl. He said that
in conversation wltii the ignorant
n'asses of the movement he found that
few of them had any idea what Bols'ie-
vlsm really was.
He told ot the haranguing of these

people by agitators who traveled about
the city In trucks. Jiany of thesd agi-
tators, he added, he recognised aa east
siuers he had met In Fetrograd or Who
had been pointed out to him.

" To what was due more than to aiiy-
thtpg else the success of these Bolshe-
vlkl? " asked .Senator King.
"To the rleverly workedj)ut program

of terrorism and to the advocacy cif the
slaughter of what they call the capital-
ist class. The whole ((uestlon iniirht
be summed up In their slogan :

' 'The
security of the proletarian cause ilea In
putting a gun In the bands ot the work-
men." „

tttardlts Number Tbausaads,

Dr. Blmons told jof Witnessing the mur-
der of two young men in front of hJs
office in Petrugrad, ih* killing taking
place a few minutes before Ambassador
Francis, who wkp his dinner gusst that
flight. ' -

. f I - -

t. arrived at his. horn''.
isked to extimate the number of per-

»on» who had been mftrderert by the
Bolshevlkl. -Dr. Simons replied that It
was in the thousands, but that no man
could at this tlni'! even Spproxlmutc the
number of the victims.
"The ISelshrvlkl nevtr Investigate.
They kill on the spot, as a rule," ht
added.

iJt. Simons cited the case of two

son could get the money, he said. It wSs
generally possible to buy even one's life

from the present regime. However, few
had the money, and the killings went on.

He said that twelve men entered his

home and tried to blackmail his sister.
" What about the criminal element In

the present regime? " Senator King
asked.

. ^" Them Is a large criminal element
In the Bolshevist rCgime." was the
answer, "The fact that the criminal
has k big part In the movement is

groved by the destruction In a public
onfire of court records, the destruction

of prisons and the lllwration of all crim-
inals who are sympathetic with the
cause. We know It to be a fact that
some of the worst criminal charactsi-s

In all Russia hold positions under the
Bolshevist Oovarnment. wjiile others are
helping as agitators, while under the
damnable system they call nationalisa-
tion, the criminal Is aotlvely co-operat-
ing."

Oirl Tietims •( AtraelUes.

" What of the treatment of women
and gtrlsT " Senator King asked.
" That Is a terrible question to answer.

I might cite case after case in answer
to It. Let me cite one of the worst.

•• A few days befofe I left Pitrograd,
In October last, a '<voman of the highest

culture, a woman more than fifty' years
of age, and a teacher for years In a
famous imperial institute for the educa-
tion of young girls, called on me. She
was In hysterics. ' Why have 1 lived to
see all this.' she sobbed. ^" Then she told the story. The 9n-
stitute In which she taught Is one' of
the finest buildings In Petrograd. She
said that the Bolshevist authorities had
barracked hundreds of the Red Guard
In one wing of the building and In doing
so issued orders that all girls of and
b«iwe«n the ages of 10 and 18 yekrs
were to remain In the building.
"

' I wish," the poor woman ex-
<laimcd, as she tried to tell the rest of
the horrible story, ' tiiat I bad died be-
fore this thing happened.'
"And thkt,'^ said Senator' Wolcott,

" was the result not of the act of Irre-
sponsible guards, but of the Bolshevist
•tuthorltlesV

"
" Yes."
"In other words," said Senator King,

" tlieSe poor little girls were the vtetlms
of the lust of these unspeakable creat-
ures? '
" Yes. of the dirtiest pigs the world

has ever seen. So vile no words can
describe them.
" rn'^another Instance I was told of a

group of young girls who were ap-
proached and advixed to go out into the
NSi'sky Prospect and ' do as the prosti-
tutes are doing."

"
•• Do the Red Giiards," Senator King

asked. " rape, ravish, and despoil 'Wo-
men at will? "
" They certainly do."

Compared ta the I. W. W.
" You have heard,", said Senator King,

" of the I. W. W. here ih America. I

Will ask you if you see any dlffetence
t>etWeeh that organlzatlbh and the Bol-
shevist organization In Russia?".

" i am strongly convinced that In all
main essentials the alms of the Bolshe-
vlk» and of tlie 1. W. W. are Identical.
Minister of Posts and Telegl-aphs Zorln,
who lived elgnt years on the east side,
told me once th4t Ihey expected to get
Germany after Russia, and after G>!r-
many they would tackle the United
States.
" That's a big Job," remarked .Senator

Nelson.
" Do you Ehow the extent of their ap-

propriation for propaganda In otlier
countries?" asked Senator Overman.
" I do not know thu total, but we know

that millions of rubles were appropriated
for that work, a great deal of It for the
work In India and China. They are
also very active in Bngland."
' Then is It not true that any Ameri-

can man or women who gets up In a
public place and speaks for Bolshevism
Is urging the overthrow of our Govei-n-
ment and ilie liihtltutloh of the horrors
you have referred to In this country?"

" Yes, Sir, that Is right." '

" And, theretorS, Its apologists here
are th)> enemies of the I'nlted States? "

'; It thoy are not they are eitlter mush-
headed Or muddle-headed."
in answer to a question regardlhg the

status of women In Ru«»Ih now. Dr.
.Simons stated that the BolshevlJit had
started a definite program : relative to
women. He told of a de(cree In which
women between the ages of 18 and 45
years were ordered before the commls-
satre " to be assigned a man- with whom
they are to livf;.''^ When the Bolshevlkl
marry, one of the questions asked la

" How long, do you propose to be maf-
ried ' "

Dr.' filmonS testined that a catechism
of atheism had been added to the cur-

riculum of the Russlain public schools;,

"The Bolshevik," said the witness,

"IS not only kn atheist but he also

iweks to make all rdlgions Impossible.

They assert that ill misery Is due to

the superstition that there Is ,a tJod.

One of their officials told me :
'..W e novf

propose to enlighten, our chil(|fen, and
With this purpoae In view, w» are Issu-

ing a catecliism on atheism for use m
all the schools.' The mkn *h6 toldme
this Was the Commlssalre for Enlight-
enment and Education." , ,." pan you tell us anything of the
treatment accorded the so-called bour-
gedUle or middle classes?" Senator Nel-

son asked.
"Thousands upon thousands of them

have been starved to death," Dr. Simons
answered. " I have ."leen the walking
shadows of these dying human beings In

;

the streets of PetrO!frs.d. Thouirtnds i

have dropped dead in their tracks. 1 I

have seen them myself. I hava 8bw>
i

some of the finest men of the old days i

standing starving In , the streets and
\

with ouMtrelched hands (Mtcging a few
kopecks. 1 have .been in the home^ of
the best people of Petrograd. In whicli

thera has been no bread for Week*.
Wlien 1 say the better class, I mean the
people who Iwileve In a clean handker-
chief and a -white shirt." ..."What of the Red Army; whit is

it?
"

" It is a mass of Letts, Chinese, Ge^-
mans, Austrlans. Hungarians, ahd dh-
fortunate Russians who_ have beeti
forced to serve. But for these ouUkiers
there never would have be«h a nucleus
for a Red Army."
One of the Senators pres<«nt at the

hearing remarked to T»i* New YoWc
"TtMss correspondent thai he wondered
If It would not be a wise move to nut a
ciaase In the new Immigration bill ex-
cluding all Letts from the Unltetl States.
In telling the story of the murder ot

men by tying them together and throw-
ing them into a river. Dr. Simons gave
as his authority a member o" the Nor-
wegian legation In Petrograd. This of-
ficial had seen the bodies, bound togeth-
er, after thev had been washed ashore.
Dr. Simons also told of the massacre
of priests, many of them executed in the
Fortress of Kronstadt.
The hearing will be r<«umed *t 10 90

o'clock to morrow' morning, when Mr*.
Natali* Summers, the widow of a for-
mer .Mnerlcan diplomatic official in Rus-
sia, will take the stand.

NO WHOLESALE DEPORTING.

Judge Knox Leaves Dinner to Issue

Hai)«aa Corpus Writt,

WASHINOtON, Feb. 12.-Anthony
Camihettl, Cohuhlssloner General ot im-
migration, said tonight that repHOris of

prospective wholesale deportations of

aliens were " unjustified."

"It is estimated that about 6,000

aliens are to be deported, 4he great ma-
jority because they are Insane or other-
wise public charges," Mr. Camlnettl
said. " Most of the rest are diseased
or bave been found guilty of offenses

subjecting them to deportation. A fe'W,

comparatively, are agitators who are
oppoii;d to our rorm of government br
all organised government.
"None 'Of the Hllet)a recently tak'm

fiom Seattle lo Bills Island for deporta-
tion has any cohneittlon with the Strikes
at Seattle or elsewhere In the Wfesl.
Deportees now In cijiBtody have been, -., __, uy
rouhded up over a considerable period
of time, but could not be, deported be-
fore because of the shortage uf shlpplug
(acuities. AU, reports that traihs' are
being mobilized to deport anarchists br
others are exaggerated."

At the request of a group df Socialists
Who have been active on behalf of the
group of aliens who are at Ellis Island
nwaltlng deportation, l^olted States Dis-
trict .Tudge John C. Knox left the Lin-
coln dinner at the Waldorf last night to
Issue Writs of habeas oorpus, return-
able today, torTorty-ntne of the flfty-
t>\ght undesirable radicals. Mies tJaro-
llho Ix>w.i of <,;hlcifgo, who was not al-
lowed to confer with the aliens upon
their arrival here because she was not
fll.le to furnish proper prottf that she
had authority to act as their counsel,
.vi-as ettlve in, Seeking the writs aftfr
a meeting t>f Socialists had befen held
in the PArk Avenue Hotol. Represehta-
llves ftom the office of i,'nlted Siatts
IM.^trlct Attorney tYancte O. Caffey
i-eltsratod tlnS declei-atldn made bv im-
nilgrktloh Commlaslohi^r ByrOh Uhl on
liiewlay that all the hiembti* of the
tarty li*a full legal rights when they
were convicted in Pedcilal courts Ih Ihs
West, and that It would be of little avail
to seek to reopen the cases.

iMialdJMaa

MELLOR& ALLEN
AiitKMUice

the opening of a new branch office in the

ASTOR TRUST BUILDING
Fifth Avenu6 at Forty-Second Street.

This office offers every facility for the proper

care of your interests.

Our Woman's Department has competent
women to advide btuainess women^ seeking to

safeguard their future interes^Si

are the same as for men.
The rates

MELLOR& ALLEN
^ Life In$urtini!e.

Downtown Office Uptown Office
149 Broadway

Cortlandt 7417
5th Ave. at 42nd St.

Vanderbilt 4015
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MisfiP' Spring Capes
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MISSES'
SUIT

bfPoiretTtoitt

59.50
T*H1S model only one
* ofa noteworthy col-

lection is in ntvy tix

walnut, with full length
Tuxedo collar, and deep
panel pockets; straight-

line skirt with pbcketsi
14 to 20 years.

Other ?Jew Suits

Of isilk or Wool fabric*

in the newest shades."

39.50 to 175.06
SMxoessskMoesssMiebe! tai

Wraps w
muffler,

flare coa
newest hi

,f wool or silk Capes in long or

. Capes to wear over dainty aftcr-

j\gJrocks, also Capes for general

.50 to 155.00

Misyjs' Spring Wraps
Coftt-wrai lij. mannish top coats or leather coats.

m
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pocket. f<

ikin. I.-

d^ep yokes, drapcdor half-sleevcs

;

or fichu collars. Belted or hill

Straight slender lines, all of the

in preferred shades for Spring.
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Misupi' Spiking Dresses
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I

|[|:tails in dresses are^ the tunics.
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wain ^llf]cj||ii|UrodUCc new weaves and colors.

.50 to 165.00.
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Girls' and Jun&jrs' Fashions
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'

SPRING DRESSES for GirU ftpjpniors. 6 to 17 years of age.

are daintily hand erobroidercdt
trimmed; unusually attractive

silk; dainty Wash dre«se» are
chambtay or i^ngham.

3.05

1

V^hd smocked, tucked or lace

tfjfcici «of Georgette or taffeta
'
lotted ^wiss or linen, tissues.

.50

SPRING CAPES and COATS f^pkls and Juniors, 6 to M years
of age. feature capea that are fu]ii|i[e>lcd or with coat fronts also
flared or full belted coats: of sMitjItJp Bolivia, serge. ailVerfone

velour or bitckHnd^white vcio
*

' ^,
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PEARS FOR CONSTITUTION
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1*»« Country.

J

As time goe s on—and
it's a habit tin e has—we
often think our new
fffork is not < s good aa

the ol4- Thz chances

are it is bettert our

taste has Y"^P''^y^*'^»

that is all.
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I
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j
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'-.stening. Size
':'.ded ...
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outside 25c. extra.

ck enamel cloth cov-
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•r, leather binding.
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^
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, moiri silk Un-
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complete $38.00
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....' $3.60

upon request.
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itett Lfsdar Sion*

York

253 Broadwajr
(On. City Hall)

London
89 Rogobt St.

SUndtoi bmeath a portrait of Abra-taun Llacoln at, the thirty-third Unooln^•^ °' <*• RepubUcan Club at the
WaWorfiAatorla l^st night, James M.
Beck. In a »p«ech. aMalled Pre«'l«entwuaon, charting, among otheV things.
tl»t D vIolaMon ot the ConaUtullon liehad l«nored th» Senate In oonducttagnU foralga policy.

kI.^.^*^'***'"' »«Kaclpusly remarked
a»*t the Coqatltutlon can be a under-mined M wett as overthrown," .aid Mr.
tsjatx, and.^aa, today the Umes give
It proof. Tl^t man Is blind who cannot
see that in the last f«Air years the Con-
stitution of ipy country has been stead-
Uy undermined and that the public opin-
ion without which It would be only a
•crap of pap*r has been slowly and sure-
ly Impaired. I have Uved long enough
to see every fundamental principle of
that document challenged, not by excep-
tional lodtTlduals, but by large groupt
ot men, untlLtoday, to our shame and
pertl. It Is doubtful whether the funda-
mental prinQiples of the Constitution. 11
submitted to a plebiscite, as abstract
princUdes rather than as p&rU of a
rreat oon]i>4ct. would receive general
support."
The speaker said «iat the principle of

representatlte Oovemment had been
challenged W the Initiative and refer-
endum r- thoi dual sovereignty of State
and nation was about to be overthrown
by •• that iliegltimate child of the Con-
stitution," the prohibition amendment;
conatltutlonia limitations on the right of
an Individual against the tyranny of a
majority were rendered null by the re-
call of judicial decisions: the sanctity
of Judges jdesttoyed by the recall of
Judges and ;the great fundamental pillar.

so highly Valued by the fathers of the
country, thkt the foreign policy of the
country neVer should be vested in one
man. but I rather that the President
should act ionly by and w^lth the aUvlce
and conseni of the Senate, had txien dis-

regarded. WaBhlngton taught. Mr. Beck
said, that tfie fundamental difference be-
tween a republic and a monarchy Isiy In

the controlj of foreign relations by one
man in the latter form of Governments
It was to the violations of this last
principle, as he saw it. that Mr. Beck
chiefly addressed himself.

Assails President's Aettons.

" From ithe time Woodrow Wilson
became IPrealdent of the United States,"
Mr. Beck $ald, " he took the entire for»
elgn policy into his keeping; he has
ignored nolt only the Senate but the lead-

ers of his own party In the Senate, and
at least morally he has inroTved the

covaitrik In the most sweeping declara-

tions of policy without ever announcing
them or getting tli« .support of public-

opinion, i. nation of 100,000.000 i>eople

stands in a stupor while one man and
one man

;
alone, against the express

mandate of the American people aa ex-

pressed In the last election, goes .on

pledging tihia country so far as he can
to iwlicies' subversive to «11 the pillars

of this Government, and wlilch set at

naught tlie most sacred traditions an
expressed in Washington's Farewell Ad-
dress."
The speaker read from Washington a

address tbe wamlilg against cunning,
ambitious) and unprincipled men sub-
versing the powers of the people, and
usurping ;for themselves the reins of
governmeOt.
" I fay that Woodrow Wilson's for-

eign policy, from the time he took the
reins of office until the pre-sent hour,
has been a black stain of dishonor upon
the American ptople. His principles
have been a craiy patchwork of contra-
dictions, but to one Idea he has been
consistently loyal, and that Is that this
great war. the greatest in the history
of the wo^ld, must end In a peace with-
out victory. He emphasized that in
1815. and: at the present hour he only
so far modifies this policy as to make
It ' peace without full victory,' and that
is exactly the significance of that which
Is now taking place In Paris, to the \:on-
fusion of ourselves and our faithful
allies."
Next the speaker quoted from " My

Four Tears in Germany," by James W.
Gerard, formerly Ambassador to that
country, passages referring to pressure
brought iipon Mr. Gerard by von Jagow
and von Betlunann HoUweg to get this
country to act in the Interest of peace.
Mr. Beck attempted to show a chrono-
logical significance In the President's
utterances as they fitted in with Ge-
rard's vlalt.s to Shadow Lawn and the
White House in 1910. concluding this
portion ofj151i< speech thus:
" It was after those visits that the

President icamo out with one ofhls suave
statements that the belligerents, Judged
by their own terms, seemed to be fight-
ing for practically the same thln^. And
he rather urges the statement of their
terms and a conference for peace. There-
upon the Central Powers refuse to come
into the conference and the Allies state
theirs. And then on Jan. 17 the Presi-
dent walks into Congress and says that
America, (without whose arms and mu-
nitions the Allies could not have kept on.
without whose food they, would have
starved, thus wielding over their heads
tlie club i)f America's vast power, in-

sists upon^ a peace without victory. A
peace without victory ! My God !

"
1 say never was there a more Infa-

mous thing done by any American Pres-
ident in our history. He has never aban-
doned his ildea of a peace without vic-

tory. If yoiu give to It the interpretation
which he put upon it in that mesnage,
which wast that it was a peace whereby,
the victor)* could not impose their terms
upon the v'anqulshed. And the very true
slgnlflcancie of the parleys is the at-

tempt to prevent that complete subjcc,

tlon of Germany to the terms of the Al-

lies which would make it impossible for

Germany to renew this war In twenty-
five or fifty years.
" The President, without consulting

the Senate, prematurely InvlUs peace
proposals : on the fourteen so-called

Dolnts three of which he has already
abandoned, some of which are aa mean-
Incless as; a Delphic oracle, anil all of
wWch simply exlBt to perplex our allies

ISd to cheat them of the full fnilU of

their victory.

Tokss Vp the Journey Abroad,

" Pursuing this policy of dictating a

peace without full victory under the pre-

text of aiLifcagde of Nation*, he deter-

mines to ko abroad. Knowing perfectly

well that he dare not submit his propo-

sition to that concurrent power which

has the final voice he asks the Ameri-

can peopl^ to give him a. blank power .jj>f

attorney.*^ __ . «
Mr. Be«k praised Theodore Roosevelt

fnr
•'• taking up the chdllenge," asserting

thLt riJ?mo?ratlc malorfty of r^.OoB
• »nitw!(l on ' be kept us out of war,'

beci^aj? advise majority of !,:«)<) 000.

as the American people, "proud of their

??adltlo1^and tenacious of thelolnt and
tonrurrcnt power of the acnate and the

i,2i^p"eo?th« United States as to he
^nititutional provisions relative io the

foreign policies of this Government, re-

Jecled Woodrow Wilson's demand. In

any other country hl« resignation would

have beeh Inevitable; in any other coun-
trV hi. would have respected the man-
date of fepeSploV haidoliberately In-

vited/'

ere, JourtuaisU.'and cinema operators,
and fifty-one cooks and waiters."
" What does he do when he- gets

there? " Mr. Beck continued. ',' 1 want
to point out the incredible baseness of
what is being done in the name of the

aerlcan people. He had two distinct
poses. He went to say to France who
» the chief burden of the war, ' If

you want any help from the UnltM
States you must do my will as tl» dic-
tator of the world's policy.' To Ehagland
he went to say. ' Unless you will strip
yourself of the chief elements of your
naval power, unless you will agr«e to
reduce your navy to the slie of that of
the other chief nations, unless you will
Impair the- chief seourity of your Island
by a provision that will take *way the
chief potency of a blockade. America
firoposes to build a navy so fast that
t'-wiU lay two keels down while you lay
one.'
" And for that reason he tells Secre*

tary Daniels, liefore ho goes, not to get
an appropriation, but to get an authori-
suUon of $700,000,000 to be expended by
him In his discretion, not immediately,
but a year hence if he deems it a^vis-
A,bl«. 7t meant, and there Is no con-
cealment attempted, that he was going
to say to Kngland, cither strip your-
self of your Uilef arm of defense inr
lowering your naval power to the stand-
ard of others, abandoning the idea of
such ft blockoile as that>wlth which you
won this war, and that with which
Abraham Lincoln won the civil wax^-
because there is no distinction 5>etween
them—you will either do that or we -will
ruin vou in a competitive arrange-
menti'
Mr. Beck said that meant an attempt

to coerce nations beaten to their knees
and staggering under terrific burdens of
debt through winning the war and
meant oven that England could not have
a larger fleet tluin Germany or Russia,
although Germany might regain much
of her power and Ru5sla, once rehabil-
itated, might have strong German lean-
Inga

In other word.""," he went on, " It is
true that Mr. Wilson, without consulting
the Senate, and in the very teeth of the
mandate of the American people, using
the enormous wealth of this country, in
a proposition to spend $700,000,000. when
the people are already. God knows,
staggering under a burden of taxation
and debt, subjects us to the intolerable
shame of having tried to bully Great
Britain and France, taking advantage of
the fact that w-e had come out of the
war practically unimpaired and they,
God help them, -were almost prostrated.
We. in their hour of stupor are to use
against 'our allies the iHjtential wealth
of this country to compel them to sub-
mit to our will.
" Lincoln's supreme g*ory was that ha

saved the Constitution- and the ancient
policies of this Government. It Is still

the Imperative work and duty of the
Republican Party to do exactly as Lin-
coln did.- So 1 say to you, back to the
Constitution, back to the policy of
Washington. Let us resume our former
Independent position, trusting to tem-
porar>- alliances in emergencies where
extraordinary forces concern the world,
but let us not forget tiie wise covmsel
of the noblest man that ever lived.
" When Mr. Wilson returns from Parts

and visits the White House suppose
George Washington and Abraham Lin-
poln could revisit the solemn chambers
there. Suppose they entered In shad-
owy form Into the President's workroom
and looked upon Woodrow Wilson s

work in the last four years with the
new freedom ' sapping the foundations

of our Governhient with a policy of uni-
versal, world-wide intrigue that could
only mean permanent aiahdonment of
Wa.yhin^ton'8 policy.
" I think that George Washington

would look upon him with amazement
and I am sure Lincoln, standing be-
hind Wtishlngton and looking upon the
d( structlon wrought to our form of gov-
e: nment, would say to him : 'I spent
tour year* of my life. I poured out my
heart's blood to save the Constitution
of Uie t'nited States, and that which I

have saved you have gone far to under-
mine." "

OBSERVE WNCOLN'S DAY.

Many Organizations Hold Celebra-

tions—Soldiers Entertained,

Addressing the members* of the

Women's Republican Club at their Lin-

coln Day luncheon yesterday afternoon,

James M. Beck paid tribute to the part

played by women in the war, asserting

It was the morale of the women behind

the lines that aided the men 'to victory.

Mrs. James G. Wentz presided. Among
other speakers were Judge John R. Da-

vlos, Alan R. Hawl^y, and Mrs. "^eo-

dore Roosevelt, Jr., who, baaing her

declaration upon her own experience In

canteen work in France, said that

stijries of crime waves on the part of

American soldiers In France must be

untrue and probably could be tlracad to

German propaganda.
The KnighU of Columbus held a series

<^f Lincoln Day celebrations for soldiers

in its canteens, and there was a concert

and variety show at the Victory Hut

conducted by the T. M. C. A. in Battery

Park.
Besides, numerous formal celebrations,

dinners and other gatherings at which

the memory of Lincoln was euloglxed

all over the city, there was much holi-

day making last night, the rcstauranU
and theatres being crowded.- — , ,

Tributes to the memory of Lincoln
were paid by James W. Gerard, former
Ambatisailor to Germany: ex-Senator
Theodore Burton of Ohl6, ex-Congress-
man Marshall Van Winkle, and M. Jean
Goldschmldt of the French High Com-
mission at a dinner given last night by
the Lincoln Association in the Cartaret
Club, 'Jersey Clty^

DAY OBSERVED IN CONGRESS

Senator Lewla Says Peace Envoys

Meet In the Nime of Lincoln.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. — Congress

observed Lincoln's Birthday toda^ by

listening again to the Gettysburg Ad-

dress and by early adjournment of the

Senate after a brief address by Stnator

Lewis of Illinois, who declared that the

ambassadors of peace now sitting In

Paris mot In the name of Lincoln.
" For fifty years the great perils of

revolution and reform have marched
under the banner of Lincoln's declara-

tions." said Senator Lewis. "The
emancipation of'the blacks by Lincoln,

the ca.ll of Roosevelt for Integrity of

character In publlr office, and the cry
of Wilson for the end of tyranny
through all the earth, are but the pray-

ers 6f Lincoln voiced by the patriots of

the American republic.
" Tlie ambassadors of peace who sit In

Paris are met In the name of Lincoln.

In the name othls prayer they petition

the Father of Justice to administer to

men the' liberty taught by Lincoln.

Wherever nations are assembled to en-
force right among men, tbcy dedicate
their petition to the spirit of Lincoln."
Senator Johnson of California read the

Gettysburg Address, and on his motion
the Senate Interrupted debate on the
War Revenue bill to adjourn at 3
o'clock. In the House Representative
liubey of Missouri read the address.

DECLARES FOR OLD WAYS.

Poliidexter Attacks World League
Project at Lincoln Dtoner.

PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 12.-Senator
Poindcxter of the State of Washington,
speaking tonight at a dinner given by
the Uncoln Club of Portland to- the
members of the Maine Legislature,
warned the American people against sur-
rendering their liberties to international
rule by a common world power set up by
all the nations or to International class
rule by the Bolshevlkl. ' The result In

either case, he said, would be imperial
despotism and the end of national Inde-
pendence and liberty.
" We are aroused from the concentra-

tion of mind and body in the great war,"
he said, " to be told that the old Ameri-
cun Ideuls, policies, and traditions have
passed away. We, are told that wo can
no longer be the master of our souls,
but that wo must merge 9ur affairs with
all the other nations of the world and
sink our »overj!l57)t,v In a super-Govern-
ment. We find, strange to say, the
Ciovernmcnt of the United States itself
taking ih^ead In setting up in tlie
worm this ^ew principle of control of

oppossd to tba old

Car«I«Mn^or
indifference

Nsariy aU of America'a 1500 firsa a
day are repotted dne to carelaaaneaa.
OLOBBAutomaticSprinklenfiimiah
abtohite protection against olf fire*.

*"!?,*JS5S.F'i?^' owners 'WONTr in-
" <»«Bfc8j«lnW^. is not earalas*.

bat INDffFaMCNC»-aod that's
worse.

OU»EAUTOMATIC SPMNlOnCa
IMBtoadwar Con «no

tliCoto MuBkcnirtaa Co.'» slut

Msh DMlaiaUea at ladspeadenoe.
Ulstorlo aosns In the rotunda o( the

Mansion RoMse, Dnblta, wben Ireland
was proelalmsd a rapubllo. m the ftots-
gravure Picture Bwition of The New
Tork Times n«xt Suiidsy..t.Advt.

o»»to t $<»om e>»t

Bpifamin Franklin sttft:

"fF*nt *fAri d*ts n imrv d*m4g!i

than vfnt *f kntmUdgi."

Perplexing Problems

y JurinK the next few month* of n*
adjuttment and the settlement, of inter-

aadonal affiun eveiy batinCM man will

meet new financial qaettioni.

Our ofiScers sre always resdy to p^n

iaformation, and explain the Acilitiet

of thii company. >^

Franklin
TRUST (X).

Km nrt qff\^, 4« WaU Stnet
"

SntUyn OffUm j(6 t4eat«(us Sirast

569 Fnlion Street toot WsQiboat Marled

OO»0O»»»O«0»00»»»»B»i8#»O«

5IHAVEAT46m«T}
PARIS 1 MEW YORK. ^

*The Paws SHOpXi^^bts«icAr

Qffer Today in Their

—

Final Disposal

of Winter Fashions

(TO MAKE ROOM FOR LARGE IMPORTATIONS OF
SPRING STYLES ARRIVING ON EVERY STEAMER)

Street—Afternoon & Evening Gowns
Of tricotine—satm—^velvet—chiffon—Georgette, including

a few hand-embroidered and fur-trimmed styles

—

Heretofore^95 to ^95 at ^58 ^ 75
Handsome Evening Wraps

Of velvet—satin—taffeta—faille and crepe—^the last of

many high-class styles, including a few fur-trimmed effects

—

Heretofore M 50 to »250 at »95

Luxurious Fur-Trimmed Coats
Of dirvetyn—^velour—velvet and other rich material with

elaborate trinunings of fashionable furs.

Heretofore »350- at *95 to *1 95
Beautiful G)atS—wtliou* f"«'—of rich materials, attractively

lined-7Heretofore $125 to SlSO-at $75 and $95.

Fur Coats—Wraps and Sets

Fine Quality Mink Giat

Fonneriy $2j000 .......at $895
«

Mole Coat, taupe wolf border and trimming

Formerly $875. at $485

Smart Taupe Nutria Coat

Formerly $650. at $395

Leopard Motor Coa.t

rormcriy $47^ ..-•...••...•••.•«•,•..••••.... at $3UU

Htidson Seal Coat,, kolinsky collar

Formerly $450 I ........ -at $^93

Genuine Silver Fox Set

Formerly $1.000.... at $675

Ten Short Coats—in plain and combination effects of

Hudson Seal, Nutria and Leopard.

Formerly to $450. . . ; -at $295

>«<t iK'l.m y I t^mmt^m^,^

ftanltUn dimon &
Fifth Avenue. 37th tnd 38th Su.

15

'Exceptional

GEoiRGETT#
PANEL WAISTS
A late Arrival in the JToridofS^

For "Women and Alisscs

7 J 5.75
*T*H1S chic waist displays an enNrelyh

style fcatitre, cojitrasting panel in ftdpt,

and back, hand embroidered in color 19
match waists inade of Georgette in chei
red, black or F.rench blue, combined lyl

white; also beige with navy; collall^

round neckline; three-quarter leh]

kimono sleevis v/ith new sh;^ed
a, ,

- -'"-
.

"'7
^-.W;-"-.-' Other

Advance Waist Fashi
7n Georgette Crepe

• Semi-tailored or costume waists in

slip-over, tablier or button-back s|>

frilled or embroidered, many da
with real filet or Yal laces.

5.95 to 69.50

WOMEN'S VAIST SHOP—Third Fk

toe Km: t lf

mmmmmawnmrnm^FMim

More of Those Luxurious

MenSSekShuo's

The first lot went in one day'.s selling and we

axe fortunate in receiving another shipment.

Crepe de Chines,

Heavy Satin Stripe Silks.

Xala XlMr, Slth M.

' ' The Women's Shop for Values

22 East 34th Street ^
^^=~"

y Your Choice

I Today Only

490 ffigh Cost Fur Trii

COATS

ft**.

FOR

n

Values up to

$49.50

Without Excep-

tion One of the

Most Extraordi-

nary Coat Sales of

the Season,

-k

Developed in Rich
Materials and Trimmed
with Luxurious Furs.

NONEC. O.D. NO CREDITS

W* 5eff DepmnJabla
Merchandif at Pric**
Lower -Than Any Othtr
Storm, but for Cash Only.

Store Opens 9:00 A.M.
and Coses 530 P. M.

Dollars

and Sense

Arc welF matched in |
our

Depositors' Account

Dollars your account
actually earns you , for

we pay 4% interest

from the date of de-

posit

—

Sense to save 6% on |
your purchases, for

merchandise is priced

at least 6% lower
here than at compet-
ing establishments.

No trouble to start a
"D. A."

Simply register your sig-

nature, deposit whatever
sum you desire and your
accoiut is opened.

Charge your purchases
either personal or mail |
order against this account j^

and receive a monthly,
statement of your ex-

penditures.

Qxiarterly we send a state-
ment of what your ac-
count has earned.

You may withdraw your
money in whole or part
upon demand.

The Dejxjsitors' Account
is a private bank super-
vised by the State ofNew
York.

Ask for particulars.

.^r^iiy*fe« Depoaitort' Ao-
eount Dept., Prit\»f« Bankers, tin-
der the »up^rvi*ion of th^ Sup^r-
Ititendrnt of Bankt ot (fi« stata
o/ A'eu- Vorfc.

fSiflSrS—^^In Floar Balcoaj-.
S4th St.

Shivery!

Yes, he was
lit 'rallji
chilled to
death. We'd
thought there

was no such
season as
Winter and it

caught us
napping, but
how we will

grasp at this opportunity.

Mrs. Heather beamed
approval as she glanced
at the savings in this

Clearance of

Men's Fur Lined

Overcoats

Fabrics are high quality
in Black, Oxford Grey
and fancy mixtures.

Fur Linings are|Musk-
rat, Marmot and^
Mink.

rric»4

$55.00
77.50
80.00 *

92.50
107.50
115.00
125.00
135.00
157.00
300.00

$89.50
119.00
124.00

139.00
174.00
1 79^00
199.00

224.00
269.00
449.00

Flaw. FroBt.
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mm RETURNS

WITH NJGRO TROOPS

Last Two fiattalions of New
York's old Fighting 15th

Regi^nant Arrive.

1.f>RAISEO BY ITS OFFICERS

Per 191 Oay^

, Oro«nlzatior

Is Col

All the Men of the

Fought Like Tigers,

inal't Tribute.

Fo«r ak>aaa.iid negro troops arrived

resterday from l'>»ncc on the Swedish-

American lln4r Stockholm arid the

White Star liijcr Rcclna, Including' the
lot and :d Battalions and Headquar-
ter* Company of the 3d9th Infantrj-.

with the regin infs commander, Colonel

William Hayn ard. With the 3d Bat-
talion, which rrived tin Sunday, under
Major David ^ . L,'Bsperance, ttio entire

>48Ui Refrinier I, formerly the old New
York 15Ui, is «aclc home. The officers

and men are it Camp Upton; and will

be demobilized after undercoins medical

nlthouBh wounded five times, refused to
leave Tiis post until he Was carried to

tlie rear uncmsclouR. i_
Anolher officer of the .IdPth was Ueu-

tenant I»con J. (^adorp. for three years
pitctieir on the Brooklyn baseball club,
who lexpects to go Iwclc to bRBebaiJ
when ho is r-^leaaed from the army.

Ji. \ifelcome-iiome concert in honor of

Colonel William H.ryward and Uie

me«1al-winnlngr soldiers of the old lOUt
Heiriroent will »« itlven Saturday night
at Cameglo Hall by the Clef Club Slng-
injr Orchestra uf Bonbon Buddies.

28t,m (ff OURTROOFS
HAVE BEEN EMBARKED

Bdter Reports 87,000 Mm
Now in the HosiKlals in

France.

WASH1N6TOX, Feb. 12.—From the

signinK of the armistice to Feb. 8. 28",-

332 American troops in France and

Greatj Brlttdn had embarked for the

United States, while up to Feb. 10, «7,454

offie«t-s and 1.060.116 meh had been de-

mobilised in this country. ToUl ar-

rivals! of overseas troops up to Feb. T

Were Cl.'5.749.

Theae figures were made public today
by Secretary Baker, together with
others relating to the number of sick
and wounded now in France and the

number returned borne. Men in France
being treated for disease on Feb. 1 to-

taled 62,561, and those suffering from
wounds were 24,481. The aggregate ofInspection.

.The StockhoAn. which arrived early in i
S7.04o was 4,688 less than in the pre-

the morning. ' as met down the bay by I ceding week and 106.403 less than the

the steamboat Correction, witlf a band
and 300 or mo « relatives and friends of
the regiment. Tlie Patrol, with the
Maj or'* Comn Ittee on board, also shared
In the welcom . The band of the S69th
was mustered on the after promenade

number In hospitals overseas
Nov. 14.

Since the ending of . hosUUUes 53.042

sick said wounded have arrived in this

country, bringing the total since the be-

V

deck of the St ickholm and played popu- I ginning of the war to 63,160. On Feb. 1
lar negro mel Kliea to the dancing and ; th« occupied beds in hospitals in tlie
cheering of tl e happy soldiers aa the

, united States numberea 60.777, while
i,^*H2!J't?^. •"' y^* ^>'Sr* 'ilH".*"^ .

there were 47.0*8 bed. avaUable for re-on her way Jo Pier Oi, J* orth ' River, ' turninr oauui
at the foot of j\-e.-t Fifty -seventh Street. !

'^"^"'"« '^*^*"-

In addition tt«the iK officers and 1.01!) ', fIDCT t\C 07TU mUlUftmen ot the 3Slth Resiment. the Stock- i rlnO I Uh Z/ I H IrUIVliNU.
lioln\ Drought jthe S.'Mth Transportation!

.^Cprps. 2 officiars and 24o men; 3 casual
I . . _ . _ _ .,

•c«<;ipanies of j^ncgro troop.-s officers Advance Guard of Division Sails on
the Touralns.

WASHINQTOX, Feb. 12.-The cruisers

Pueblo and Montana and the transport

"C^Oip
and ;327' men ; SS» casual officers, and a
number of ci suai enlisted men from
medical detacl ments.

Prmisc I by Conmaafler.'

.Colonel Hay rard. popular commander j

r°"™^'« ^'y'> '»"«* '™" ^"^x^! '^*">

«t the old ir>ti i, wore a wound chevron
and limped sll; htly from a wound in the
left ankle tha L he received at Belleau
Ridge lait Ju le. but otherwise was in
perfect health. He said that one of the
most capable officers of the regiment.
-Lieuttnant Ix) igshaw, died at Brest of
pneumonia afi ^r enduring all the bard-
ships and ds igers of the campaign,
» hich lasted t :n months.
The Colonel was very proud of the

fighters unde his command. There
were., but" six rases of drunkenness, he
said, and only twenty cases of violation
of lUscipltne. rhile they proved to be
adepts at ha idling the bayonet, in
marksmanship and In throwing txuid
grcnadt's.

'* I ajn pro 3d of my men," said
Colonel Hayw5 rd. " there isn*t a braver
or a cleaner io of soldiers in the United
States Atjny |r any other army than
tlie old Ijth Rfgiment of the New York
National Guar
"1 do not think there is a member of

the 36»th Intalitry vho in
have had the oBporturtlty of volunteering
bis services foil his countrj-. If the call
came again I ilm quite certain that the
response wouldibe Just as gratifying. It
certainly Is a gfcnt feeling to h<» part t>f

an organlzatioB of fighters, whicJi. in
addition to haling 101 of its members
< ited for valoifcus dct^s performed in
action. Was alsa decorated &» a whole.

Our men hire up like true soldiers
when in. the face of {^'eateat dangers.
There wasn't A single whimper at any
time. But. Bar. jhcy did fiKht. No matter
liow trj-ing thejcircuni-stances they were
always on the Jpb, ready to go wherever
directed regar(4c.'=f of "perils. Our col-
ored fighters «ared less for shell fire
than any whiteiman that ever breathed.
Why. at one poriod we were under fire
for 1J)1 days. I It was hell,
boys" faced thelmuslc. Every mother's
Fon of them sttod up and fought like a
tiger. I
" We hfld o|e trench for nlnety-or.o

days without r|'ll€f and we were raldetl
every night. We captured large num-
bers cf prison !rs and it Is worthy of
note that net • cne of them escaped.
TlirouRh the m ignanimity of the French
the 3«9th -fnfa nry was the first unit
cf allied fighirs to reach the River
Rhine. We wi nt down as the advance
fuard to the i rench Army of Occupa-
lon."

Beglme it L««t Heariir.

" When Colone Hayward was asked If

he had heard low the Germans ^iwke
of the Amerlc ,n nrgro regiments, he
replied that he had seen a report at a
small town on the Rhine Just before
leaving in whicJi thfy were referred to
as " Blutlustigfc Schwartze Mftnner,"
meaning the blijcdthlrsty black men.
" We left X'-k York." Colonel Hav-

ward continued.! " with fifty-six officer."
and 2.000 men-|-the original 13th—and
return today with twenty officers and
1.200 men. Th(l difference is made up
chiefly by those who sleep on I'rench
and Belgian b.itllefield.". On Sept. 28 we
were up aicainsl the Ktrongeat point of

Sine, where we were told
loldiers had fallen, but
I loss of 1.000 men.
mplished that task, we
ces and advanced there
Be was signed, when we
llie French to lead their
(Ine. We arrived there

of the ISth of No-
nelt down and scoopefl
=lhine in my hands. So
4hind the enemy that he
Biis pontoon Bridges on
I thff river. I often slept
Berman General had oc-
1 before. We were re-

eeived with enthusiasm in every fo*'n we
f-ntered. and th«y toM us the Genflans
lad said they hrould be back in ten
.rears. We took lover the administration
of the civil popillatlon in four towns. I

myself occupied Ithe office of Mayor in
one of them. I

" When we said good-bye to the 161st
French Divisionj the ceremony was plc-
ture.«<iue. We ttfck our colors ouc of the
'li\-i»lon and Getieral I^e Bouc pinned thf;

-Croix de Guerrejon our State flags. Our
reHtttlohs with nhe officers and men of
tlie French Arrjv were excellent.. We
hM't been -fortunlte^y free from sickness
until we reached Brest, where, in three
weeks, we lost Imore men than during
the months in tie field. One man died
on the voyage fiona pneumonia contrac-

~ted at Brest." 'j .

~ Saw iM pays' Fighting.

The Colonel slyled the l.'ith the lost

regiment of thelAmerican Republic be-
cause it had ne\fr been with the Amcr

5»AVE>«T<lfetBST

fy^RlS 1 NEW YORK.

'Ttii <V*is Shot or AMtma*

Mv jYio^elb Arofiv

QMizanne- \Jawot -zli*vid -—Odette^

about 5,000 troops, and alY ar* due to

reach K»w York on Feb. 21. '

General Pershing advised the 'War De-
gartment today that the Pueblo was
ringing Company I. leist Infantry. 41st

Division, for Camp Dlx ; a n:\edlcal de-

1

tachmept, and part of Companies D. L.
,

and M, of the 162d Infantry of the same
(

division; for Camps Gordon. Lewis, Mc- i

Arthu>, Taylor, Pike, and liee, and

'

casual companies for New York. Penn-
sylvania. Illinois, and the regtilar army.
The Touraine has aboard the head-

quarters of the Second Arm}- Corps,
bound lor Camp Upton and the head-
quarters troop of the Second Army
Corps, to be sent to Camps Upton,
Dodge. Dlx. Grant, Sevier, and Sher-
man. On this ship also Is an advance
detachment of nineteen officers of the
27th New York National Guard Di-
vision, who are going to Camp Upton,
where the dlvi.sion will be sent on its

arrival, i and a detachment of the 412th
Telegraph Battalion for Camp Travis.
Unit.s aboard the Montana are the 148th

not glad to M:ichlnei Gun Battalion, complete, of the
volunteering ' 4t*t Division, for Camps Shelby. Upton.

Dodge, Beauregard. Devens. Gordon, and
I^ewi.-!, and a detachment of ten officers
and 124; men of tlie South Dakota Na-
tional Guard, Companies E, F, and G of
the 116th Ammunition Train ot the 41st
Di\H8lonl for Camp Dix : a casual com-
pany foir Boise. Idaho, 'and one for New
York State : the 302rt Trench Mortar
Battery of the 77th Division, bound for
Camps Upton and Dodge, and a. few
casuals. .

'

The transport Pocahontas, which wae
announced as having sailed for New
York, has been diverted to Newport
News, and is due about Feb. 18.
The War Department also announced

that the; transport .\merica would reach
New York Feb. 22 with 170 officers and

hi'iT'thAiiX i

l.OSO men, including the 67th Regimentout inosei^j
Coasit Artillery detachments, which

will . be divided among Camps Upton,
j

Dodge. Grant, and Pike. Most of the

!

regiment, however, are regulars, whose
destination was not given. On the
America are tlie headquarters detacli-
mcnt of the 3ith and 36th Brigades,
Coast Artillery;:, all regulars : and a de-
tachment of the 63d Coast Artillery for
Camp Taylor, The other passengers are
officer casuals.
The Department received a cable cor-

rection from General Pershing today,
announcing that the 30ntli Field Bat-
italion. Signal Corps. (84th Di\-i8ion.) had
been assigned to early convoy instead of
the 139t|j 'as previously announced.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 12.—Six days
overdue, the array tran.iport Bristol,
carrying one officer and twenty enlisted
men. arrived here today from La Pel-
lice. Roehelle, France. The men on board,
who had been either gassed or wounded,
are ail inembers of Casual Company No.
24, from New York,

ELECTRIC LAMPS
for every type of room

may bie found in the great assortment

displayed in' the Department
on the Fifth Floor.

Graceful and highly artistic are the

new designs in floor lamps for recep-

tion room, 'living room or library; in

table lamps, and in lamps for madame's
boudoir. And for the lover of things

oriental, there are beautiful Chinese

porcelains — once temple vases, but

now transformed into lamps that

will fit admirably into a semi-Eastern

setting.

Also, there are lamp shades in prac-

tically endless variety, adapted" for

lamps of every imaginable description.

Lamps, Lamp Shades and Candle
Shades made to order are a special

feature of the activities of

"The Lamp

fllahtsna Anpntw - Jfiftlj Aoptiitt

34tlj an& 35ftlj &trpelir ' 2«?m fork
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Cross with the highe.t
r and one palm—and

was decorated b( Tore the French Army,
These officers

with Cotonrl H;
Wlritmore. Major
tain Robert F,
,\aron T. Bates

f the old l.->th retumed
ward: Major ..^ward
.\rthur W, LiUle. Cap-
J. Ferguson, i^aptaln
Jr.. t.'aptain .Seth B,

McClinton. Lieuti mnt Roger Whiltlefey.
Lieutenant Rlcha
O-orge B, Delafl
Rice, fjeuienant

«'obh of White
at 1 'li»tnip^*<rt«
iliwJSl) a li»i\v
tpTKnt Rogk th<

HflM

ng llie 191 days' fight-
• one week's rest, and
first 100.000 American

ilson Pratt. Lieutenant
Id. Lieutenant Dursnt

1 ,Iames H. Europe-, and
Lieutenant Harol I M. I,,andon.
The Hegina. v.l Jcli arrived late in the

on* officers and men.
.. Battalion of the .369th

Regiment, eoniiii! nded by Lieut, Col. W.
A, Pickering. Tl ere were also on board
thirty officers ar d R97 men of the lB3d
Infantry. Cai'iia ComiMiny 236. New
York

: ninety <a« lal officers, and three
clvtlianw.
Colonel Picker) ig,

I^ambs Club noil
French Crn** wi
that fifty mf-n nt
f-^'ardel the '^'ro
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rinor decorations. He
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Askyour^ccr
whatthecoffee
ifrinker turns -to

when he makes
a change.

INSTANT
POSTCJM
so cc»nplet.ely
takes coffees
place inflavor,
satisfection&
aH)earance as
to causenoloss
ofpleasure. :

No Caffeine in
InstantPostum

<!if'xmis%Yi\wm\m\mMvm\^f.^/^m\/.w.\ii

McGibbon & Co.
3 West 37th St. Handy to Fifth Ave.

After InventcMry Opportunities
CURTAINS—ONE AND TWO PAIR LOTS

Real Lace, Marquisette, Muslin, Etunine and
Novelty Curtains, full length and sash sizes.

WORTH DOUBLE. $2.00 to $50.00 pair.

REMNANTS.—Several thousand remnants Curtain
materials, in Lace, Muslin, Marquisette and Novelty
Laces, tVz srardi to ZVz yards.
Less Than Half Price^lOc. to $2.00 for the remnant.
REMNANTS.—Imported Prints, in large variety, at
about half price, 1 yard to 4V^ yar^
25c. to $10.00 for die remnant

A WORTHWHILE OPPORTUNITY

<

TO BE SOLD
ALIEN K?&PERTYV CQgTOPIAlV ^

I
CARPENTERS

I
TAKE NOTICE

Yon arc harabjr notifiad to

I

ratui^ to work on jobs umI
I sltopii, Tbursdax mominf, F«b-
i nuuTf I3th, 8 A. M.

By order* of the District

I

Council, United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners.

ALEX. KELSO, Secretvy.

SILK GLOVES,
FABRIC GLOVE3,
GLOVE CLOTH

NOTICE is hereby given by A.
Mitchell Palmer, Alien Property
Custodian, of the public sale of the
Silk Gloves, Fabric Gloves, and

Glove Cloth of ALBAN AURICH, INC., at the sample room,
225 Fourth Avenue, New York City, at 11 o'clock A. M., on the'
14th day of February, 1919, as follows: j

1184 dozen pair SILK GLOVES,
5876 dozen pair. FABRIC GLOVES,
8230 yards of GLOVE CLOTH. I

Samples of tha said gloves and cloth will be exhibited at the place of sale
February 5th, 6th, 7th, 10th, 11th, and 13th, between the hours of 9 A. m!
and 5 P. M. A descriptive list may be obtained upon application to
Joseph F, Guffey, Director of Bureau of Sales for the Alien Property
Custodian, 110 Wef 42d Street, or at the office of Alban Aurich, Inc

,

225 Fourth Avenue, New York City.

ALBAN AURtCH, INC.

A League erf F^
Help Win

Since the League of Free Nations Association publlihed its Principles, on November

27, the peace issues have become much more closely joinif.; The fifty professors, editors,

publicists, and other students of international affairs, Iwftien they put out their program,

were meeting the necessity for a general education of tpie American public. They now face

rather the necessity for helping in the fight that is goijr^ well at Paris and is threatening

at Waishington.
'

The Association, in its original statement, defineji

primarily for: ' "v> c

1. Security: the due protection of national existeii

2. Equality of economic opportunity. ' r*

For security it was declared necessary to give up the old
ideas that had brought on thisw-ar and substitute 'co-operative
inquiry, agreement, and enforcement. President Wilson won
his first great victory at Paris when it was agreed that the

foundation of a League of^'ations should precede all other

business and be the basis of all further decisions.
«

As to equality of economic opportunity, notably in those
undeveloped regions that have been the fertile cause of modern
wars and threats of wars, another great victory was won when
it was agreed to put the Qerman tolonies under ^he League.
This long step is not only a precedent for further development.
It also in itself constitutes the necessity for keeping the League
in existence, and for having it fully equipped with legislative

power. No otherwise could the task be carried along.

Was this victory hailed with joy at Washington? On the

contrary, the more vocal members of the -Senate viewed such

progress with alarm. Speeches of almost incredible narrow-
ness hunted for objections in such words as "infringement of

sovereignty" and in imaginary dangers of "Policing Hotten-
tots." It i sounded like a backward village excited by a new
invention.

Our Principles said' "The first task is legislative in its

nature. The problem' is io modify the condiiions that- lead to

war. It mil be quite inadequate to establish courts of arbitra-

tion or of law if they have to arbitrate or judge oii the basis of tite

old laws and practices. They have proved insufficient.'^

They have proved insufficient to such an extent that the

ability of the world to recover from the strain is still open to

question. By co-operation it may succeed. If it has to face the

old dangers and the, old preparations, the chances are there

will be a complete breakdown of civilization.

Here are a few of the signers of our Statement

purposes of the League as

The conclui|(ion of our Statement of Principles was
• Ih'

"In OUT ypfeclaraticn of hidepeiuience, our Constitu-
tion, tlvl Afontoe Doctrine, and the Emanc:patio;:
Proclan^pti} the New ff-'orld has offered doiuinev.ts

^ which Hc^.; contributed Io the organized freedom rJ

mankiiik,'ij^ in Rresident Hflsons slate papers j.c

have the^ep^tenls of a new citarter. Jt a time u-k^n
deep-seated ^forces of reaction would hamper a demo-
cratic slcfii4w>^ and assert the old scheme of compct:-
tive milttarism, of cconvtnic wars after the war. o-'

di'i-ision,Ckn4, bitterness and unhealed sores, such as will
breed fu^ikef wars and rob this or.e of its great ctdnu-
nation] we'ddli on all Itberal-minded men to stand
behind iUe jmnciples which the President has' enun-
ciated, and -^ in-cite them to join in fellowship w:th
us for iheinirealization."

That callngsst urgently needs to be repealed now

ints:

i

on the whole
three men in^

destrov ail he"

Against thj

group in the

ov tite .4nu:ri6

by President

Your hel

!ems ready
Senate.

Ku rope
to follow tlie Prcsider.t. Thirtv-
from politics or ignora.'-ice, could

s done and plunge the world to despair.

apathy and opposition of a narrow-visiorica
te there is immediate need of vigorous sur-Kjrt y
public of the aims and policy outlined • ^

Oson.

rill count.

JVc Nefd^^embers, Meetings, Money

LEAGUE oltREE NATIONS
ASSdGlATlON

West,4i^ Street, Xew York,

WUIIsm Krnt
l«hn A. Ryan
Walter I.. n«li*r
Robert Erakine EI7
KUerr Bedcwtck
8. 8. FeU
Arthnr blranan
HamUton Holt
Robert Montu I.OTett
Oroham Taylor
Wmiam Hard

Robert Herrick
Mn. Kello«c^Fairbank
John R. Commons
John I>ewey
Edvin V. Ca.T
A. Lawrence I^well
Jiidcr JuHan W. Mark
'Thnman W. I.ainoDt
Itenry Bruere
Helen Marot
Frank P. Walah
Dorothy Mhltney Stralsht

j

^Copyrlsbtltli
byjT.J.ReTnoUa

Tobacco Co.

Never was sacH

right-banded-two-fisted-smokejoy

as you ptilT out of a jimmy pipe packed
with Prince Albert! That's because
J*. A., has thfit eitialitv!P. A. has the quality

You can't fool your taste apparatus
any more than you can get five aces
out of a family deck I So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and
get up half an hour earlier just to start
stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,,

you know you've got the big prize on
the end of your line P

Prince Albert's quality alone puts it

in a class of its own, but when you

figure that P. A. is made tyy

our exclusive patented process
that cuts out bite and pa^

—

well-
you feel like getting a ficxdc of diction-
aries to find enough worcis to express
your happy days sentimentel

No matter -what your pa:st; Iiick has
been on pipe smokes or rni^sin's ciga-
rettes, you lay yom- wad tocross the
boards that Prince Albertwi| make 3rou
feel like you've hooked a nfw lease on

And, P. A. is as good asrth^t listois!

Jopw rtd &««, Htfy rmj tiiu, handtome potmd and half poand tinhwni^n—and—that elaaay, practical pound cryital glata humidor uiith
tpongm moUtmttcr top that katp* thm tobacco in nich perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds V^bacco. Compaajfa Wiastoo-Saleoi^g

;--k,.,
«
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FOLEY RED

RAPID TRANSIT BILL
-—f—

Provides for Sul^way TConstruo-

tion CommissioH«r, but Leav9«

THE NEW YORK TIMES. THURSDAY, FEBRTTARY 18. 1019.
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Public Servicv

VOD CHANCE

\

Bipartisan Underhand!

Reached—Fowltr A

ship Bill AtUclfed

Board Alone.

OF PASSAGE

ifl ReportMi

unlclpat Ownor-
«t Hearing.

Special to Tht ^ no Vorfc Timn ^

ALBANY. N. Y.. FSb. IS.cjt Mema
%crtaiii now th&t t le L«gislaitur« will
Jive serious ronski' ration .to lh« pro-
posal U'T Uio separa ion of the runctlons
ptrft'nievi by the I uWic Burvice, Com-
mission for the Fti st Oistrlot. ao that
tile supervision of c instruction work In
t^i:ii<xUv>n with Ne v York' Clty'a aub*
•Jiy i>roM"t H^y 1 e taken over by a
np'.d Uaj^lt con mil tsioner and the re*-
uU''yii of Imnsit U lea already In oper-
nlou ma> continue to 'be exercised by
a puWic service c >mniission, t>oaslbly
tri.'T^A.!dic-l ilirous i legislation before
it** i'l c^t^tit ->v *«iiou t^nds.
Thf propoi.*; cai le before the la,W-

E^ikinK oouy ir. a til 1 inUuauced by 3«n-
tliT Juiin's t. ; oie . uunoiity leader of
Uic uyiK-T house, iu fursuauoe of reoom-
n;ev.aatKins inadt.- h Govtinor ^nilth In
lia :-!.'u!-il niossugt Tne ioiey bill In
ns o:ii;.i;il lorm y: ovides for Uie crea-
tion >: .1. sinEie-lii aued rapid transit
cii:r.nus;.ion lo coi itii*^le subway con*-

, itniCion ana a wjjle-headed puoiic
^rviiB commission for the 3"lrat Dta-
tri.i 10 lesuiato tra isjt operatjona with-
in ihe city. Today Senator i"oley with-
dr*"*" his biu aim introduced -another
Kfas-rv. wiiKh pr rv ides for the crea-
Uer. of the office c r rapid transit com-
Biyi'iior.tr. the pros lettiva incuxubont to
be ailKiti'ted ty tit i Uovernor with the
o^^^..-l:t if the Sens :e for a term of five
jeirs St A sjiiary o |lj,0OO.

I n.ier the terra.s » f Uie new Foley bill,

tte Kapid Tnuisii Commissioner would
be charged with I i« san^e duties and
•irrcise ali lh>: br lan powers that' de-
viilveJ on ilie comn ission wliich took the
4r.:uauve in the < onstructlon of Js'ew
YurK City's fir>t si bwjiy under the pro-
Ti^iL'ns of tiie Kaiii I Transit act passed
lE l^i'! ;i.nii i«irily incorporated in the
p.'-eseiii I'ubiic Ser> ice Commission law.
The >oie.. lull ai »o providti that ex-

per.Jitures ot the -^ibllc Service Com-
. ir.i.^sii^n for the Ki st District, now de-
frayed from lifie cl y treasury, shall Ifo
asM.nted b:- tije S;i! i*^ The salaries and
e\V;!iscs of tiie of' ice of Kapid Tranjsit
Ccnunis-ioner. on t ie other hand, are to
k«r paid by the city.

V -My original bit! 'waa withdrawn and
the new measure in Toduced for the pur-
pi-ie of dis ismioK ' pposiuoo srouscd by
the iTopi-s.l to cr ate a single-headed
public Ser\ ice t' mmisair^n for New
Ic.-'-li C!i>. saiJ S. naior Foley. ' With

- thai propos.-.l emlx iied in Uie same bill

that provided for the Kapid Transit
Coranusticu, in wii :h the people of Ne*
lorli City arc ciiiei y interested, the lat-
ter pro-isiuii wa.s .-.^und to suffer from
the opi-osillun Id he first. Now that
the Kapil Transit Commission project
ftjr.as oil Its own >onom, I expect that
there will be !<»•, if uny objection. I

have alreadj' ln..ii assured by Senator
George F. Thoinps »n. Chairman of the
Cciiiimilee ui-. iuL ic Seri'tce. that Uie
Kiinvi T.-ar.sit Co; lUiisslon bill will be
rtportcd out. IVn joally I l)elie\e that
U vill Ite eiiacled
Thrre is a repoi ; tonight that a bl-

rU£>&n '»n<ieraiiun< in^ iia^ been reached
purs'aarce of w lich the Hepublicans

»i;i be left lu d.'ai with the reorganiza-
Uon of the Public Service Commisslona
Ic re'.'.ini ti>r Kepu jljcan support in the
LeKi.-laiure for xh • Governors project
to tliite the *upt vision over aubway
eonstr'Jcuor, in Ne' • Yorli City in Demo-
CTatlc iUil.d 7.

Corpt'ratlon Coui sel William P. Burr ;

sppt'artn before til : Senate Public Serv-
'

1« Comjuiltee at a public hearing today
;

u the ttii. f .jbjee or lo the ejnicuneut

;

of th- Fo'-'.ltr liiU, erobodyiiii; a munlc-

,

ani oWneraliip pi in prupoB&S '~by~th6^
favors curiitrrei.L : l>\-t -. igorously ou- '

pufco bv Mayor t ^lan- The bill would !

^'.« fcror^j powers lo |he Public Service
:

Coiiiifil»;ilon in t le ^determination o{ i

»httiier municipal tles^iouid be permit-
;

it^d tK eiiKix^e in ]
ubiitr ownership ven- I

c^ru and the ter us under wiiich such i

sri^rdts should be acmiired. Mayor
K/ia.'i hafl exprei sed the opinion that

;

the city atithorit ?s should be left to
'

i':*i With all sue! questlona
Th--re Is no pi uvirion in this blU to

i

five cities a voir ^ in the appraisal of I

P'jlJllc utiUtifb t( be acquired," said !

Ct;rporation Coum ;1 Burr. " nor is there
jsry pro\ islon lor he examination .of the
!

bvoks of. such coi poraliona by the city
i

•uUiorlt.es preiiii .nary to taking over
|

tfcelr properties. Any attempt on: the
part ot liit ptoplf of New Y'prk' City to 1

initiate proceedir fs for acquiring the
|

roperty of publ! : service corporations
i

! considered loiip< ssiblc by the provision
wLlch "irlites it m-cessary to secure
within fifty days 100.000 signatures, alt
certified hy notai es, to petitions which

]

SEES 6ERMAM KUIN

IN AlilSTiCE TERMS
Caattnaat from rmtt t.'colnma «.

ww«l of acAMBle burrtara kad Uia ea-
tabllahment of etiuallty of tr«d« con-
auiooa. atjyin* o,»t oannwjy would
^adljr Mccpt It But how doea It look,

i/f.-?*'**'" "•"• •" connettlon with the
ruunumant of the futura leacua and tu
economic relations.
The Zeltunt declare, that liiat«ad of a

preliminary p«ace an amtlsUoa. which
has absoluuiy ruinad Qarmany econom-
ically, haa bean forced «n her. It ex-
P«cU that Oermany wlU find no r-aoe
from Encland and France, but aa)-s she
must hope In America and WUaon.
Neverthajesa, the article (oca on,

Mitchell Palmer continue hia work of
approprtatlniK all enemy property In
-America witli the argrument that the
annlatice fa not peace. Sverytbinc Ja
li«uldaUd puid publicly aold. and subllc
war bondk are purchased with the
money, finumtous sums are at stake,
the private property atone beine valued
at 12,000,000,000. to aay noUiln* of the
insurance companies and Qerman branch
cstablisninenu.

"• The robbery of paUnta," continues
the Zeltung, " i^oea band in hand with
the battle iafatnat Oermaa Industry for
the future. How does all this fit in wipi
the prii>elples of the' le««ue and the
-protecti9B of private property? • • •

tioud pro^^sta should be raised from all

sldea. eilwiaUy from the Government,
the Armistice Commission, and the
Charol>ers:Of Commerce, as Germany's
trade, conjstoerce, and peace are men-
aced," ~

f

Ther* Uia very sreat effort to annex
Qciman Austria to Germany. The Neue
iVele Prcase pubUahes an article by
Herr Hoetach, who atrongly advocates
this annexation, sayins that Austria
vi-ould form a bridge to the east, and to
the Slav '«rorld, and that the economic
aj>pect must also be studied with great
care.
The papers of the Right . comment

skeptically on the Weimar proceedings.
The Kiientsh Westphalian Oaaetie says
that the atmosphere is by no means
optimistic; tljat there is no feeling of
greatness aail no great speech or craft.
AiUiougii lilSert spoke of freedom and
new wal power, it says, his speech was
nothing niiore than phrases.

• We can, indeed, hardly reproach
Scheldemann for continuing to read a
newspaper while sitting next to L.ands-
berg, No^e, and Wtsael," the paper
remarks.

., It deplores tlie " childish
efforts of the Government.
The Deuts^e Tageszeitung considers

the transfer of the Assembly to Weimar
ridiculous, especially in view of the lack
of accommodations and facilities ot all
kinds, including telegraph and telephone
communication, and doubts if the
lieichstag; library- can be transported so
speedily. The paper aliudea to Uia for-
mation of new factions at the cost of the
i>emocrati, and also affirms that the
Spariacus League has a stronghold at
Efrfurt, having terrfbie designs on Wei-
piar, evSnj including an aerial attack.

DRA.NK TO KAISER'S RETURN.

Qermaii Officers in Switzerland Ako
{
Slurred Entente.

1 BEKNeJ. Keb. 12.—German officers in-

I

temed ii> Swltaerland celebrated the
! birthday k>f the former EJmperor at Lu-
I

ceme, all; of them drinking to his health,
: hia early

i
return to Germany and resto-

I ration to hia former power.
i They then drafted a telegram to Amer-
: dVigen which is said to have been so
' insulting tu the Entente nations Uiat the
telegrapii( office refused to Bcc**pt it.

JELLIGOE DEFENDS

SEAiAR CAHTION
i

Reveals dftfacts in British Fleet

Which Cause Him to l\Aini-

mize Rislcs.

MENACE OF FOE TORPEDOES

Danger* Pointed Out Which Pre-

vented a Night Kngagement

Off Jutland.

OopTTttbt, leit, bjr Ths Msw Turk Ttaus Coaipsaj.

spdciai Cable to Thb New York Timbb.
LONDON, Feb. U.—Admiral Jellleoe's

book, "The Grand Fleet. 1914-18; tt»

Creation, Development, and Work," pub-
lished today, throws a flood of new light

on many aspects of the naval war.
One of the most interesting features Is

hia discussion of the reasons why Uie

Grand Fleet under hia command did not
lnfll<^ a more decisive defeat on the

Qermana In the battle ot Jutland. Jelll-

coe has been strongly criticised for not
closing with the enemy on that occasion.
His reply dwells partly on the advan-

tages which - a retreating fleet always
has over its pursuers In a modern action
on such a scale and alio on the great
number of special advantages which the
German ships turned out to possess.
Thus their searchliglits were far more
powerful than the Britsh and better con-
nected with their systejn of fire-control.

They made most effe<;tive use of star
shells, which the British had not until
that time tiiought of using. It also ap-
pears that their I-ange finding was bet-
ter, their armor piercing projectiles were
better, and their <shlps were better ar-
mored to meet a plunging fire.

Wary of Destroyers at Night.
Explaining at some length why he did

not seek a night action. Admiral Jel-

llooe mentions the following principal

urguments against that course

:

" In the first place, a course mast
liave inevitably led to our battle fleet

being the object of attack by a very
large destroyer force throughout the

right No senior officer would willingly

court auch an attack, even if our bat-

tleships were equipped with the best
searchlights and the best arrangements
for control of the searchlights and gun-
fltt> at night. It was, however, known
X3 me that neither our searchlights nor
tlieir control arrangements were at this
lime of the best type.
• The filling of direct firing gears for

the guns of tlie secondary armament of
our. battleships (a very important fac-
tor for firing at night) had also only
Just been begun, although repeatedly
apiilled for. The delo.' was due to
manufacturing and labor difficultle.^.

Without these adjuncts I knew well
that the maximum effect of our fire at
night could not tie obtained and that
w.i could plac»c no- dependence on beat-

ing off the destroyer attacks by gun-
fire. \

'• Therefore. » the destroyers got into

touch *ii!: our heavy ships, we were
bound to suffer serlcua losses, with no
correspomling advantage. Our own de-
Btrovers were no cffecllve antidote at
night, since, If they were disposed with
this *o!e object in view, they would cer-
tainly be talien for enemy destroyers,
ind bo fired upon by our own ships.
• * •
• The greater efficiency of the German

searchlights at the time of the Jutland
a'-tion, and the greater number of tor-

pedo tubes fitted Into the enemy alilpa,
combined with their superiority In de-
atroyera, would, I knew, give the Ger-
mans an opportunity of scoring heavHy
at the commencement of sucti an ac-
tion."

_ Beant Reserve for VIeet.
HBsewhere In the boox Admit-al Jelll-

ooe (lv«i«n eatlmate of ths naval sltu-
Stlqn In May, 1?16, on the eve of the
utland battle. He 'writes: '

".nie Grand Fleet included aJmoat the
Whole of our available capital ships.
There was very little In the way of. re-
serve behind it. The bnttteshlps not In-
cluded in the Grand Fleet were all of
them twedreadnoughts, and therefor^ In-
terior fighting units.
" Tbey conalated of> seven ehlpa of the

King Bdward VII. class, two ships of
the Liord Nalaon class, and four of the
Queen class, all p( these ships being In
the Mediterranean except five of the
King Bdward VII. class: • • • Neither
In Oatober, lOU, nor in May. 1916, did
our margin of superiority. Justify me In
disregarding the enemy a .-'Pedo fire
or meeting It otherwise than by definite
movementa, deduced after most careful
analysis of the problem at sea with the
fleet and on the tactical board. The
severely restricted forces behind the
Grand Fleet were taken into account,
snd there was also a possibility that the
Grand Fleet might later be called to con-
front a situation of muciv wider scops
than that already existing."
The position gradually Impiyived after

1918, until " In April, 191", the culmi-
nating event was the entry of the United
States Into the war on the side of the
Entente." >

Referring to the loas of the Audacious,
on Oct. 27, 1914, Admhal Jelltcoe points

out that the Grand Fleet "was consider-
ably weakened at that time. >U says

:

'• The AJax had developed condenjer
defects. The Iron Duke had alwiUar
troubles. The Orion hod to be sent fo
QrssnoGk for examination of her turbine
supports, -which appeared to be defective.
The Conqueror wa.-! at Devonport refit-

ting, and the New Zealand was In dock
at Cromarty. The Erin and Aglncourt,
having been newly commissioned, could
not yet be regarded as efficient, ao that
the dreadnought fleet only conalated of
seventeen effective battleihipa and five
battle crulsera.

" The German droadpought fleet at the
timq comprised fifteen battloaWpa and
four battle cruisers, with the Bluener
In addition. The margin ot auperiortty
waa therefore unpleasantly amall in
view- of the fact that the High Beaa
fleet possessed eighty-eight destroyers
an<l the Grand Fleet only forty-two.

It this country In the future dficides
to rely for safety against raids or In-
vasion on the fleet alone it is essen-
tial that we should possess a consider-
ably greater margin of superiority over a
pcsslble enemy in all classes of veaaals
thRn we did In August, 1914."
Some of Admiral Jellleoe's revelations

seem to show that It the German naval
command had been daring the sea his-
tory of the war might have been differ-
ently written. The enemy was at the
outset far stronger in submarines than
the British were and his vessels of that
type were far better. Ho had, too,

countleas opportunities to effect land-
ings on the British coasts up rivers
which were either Inadequately or not
at all protected. At first Soapa Flow
was not a aafe anchorage.

.

." For my part," says Jellicoe, I waa

alway* far more concerned fpr the atfc-
ty of the fleet when it wajt at' anchor
In Scapa Flow during the egctedlngly
brief periods which were spent there
Coaling In the early daya OC the war
than I was when the fleet was at sea.
Bind this anxiety was reflected In the
very ahort time that the fleet wa« kept
in the harbor. It was alao the cauae of
my taking the fleet to sea very hur-
riedly on mora than one occaaiont_ow-
ing to the rtported presenee of auStaia-
rinea in the anchorage."

OCEAN FUGHT \H SPRING.

Airship Will Cpftu aa a Teat, Says
General Branekar.

Oovnifllt, ini, !«> Tlw Nsw Tart TtaNS Omihuv-

Special Cable to TRa N«W TOKK TlNBK.

L.ONDON, Feb. 12.—Major Gen.

Brancker of the Air Mlalatry. speaking
at Newcastle today, said:

" Next Spring wll? see the AtJantIo

flown, but that "will be only a freak,

and not ,the business propoeitlon."

An ainihlp. he' stated, would be uaed
to cross the AtlanUo In the immediate
future, and the Government weuld do
It.s best In the matter.
He added! that the future would see

the malls carried night and day by 600-

/ mile stages to Capetown and Caloutta. .

e

it be fU.-d aM I preliminary step."

RAID ON GA^ BLING DE LUXE.

Police Discover Gaming Equipment
and Eiaboratel Fittings in House.

^--Evening dress.j rare paintings, and
food ar;i-4.-lnl(-r,t superior qi^ality were
•oni« of tbe u.ii Ks which lessened the
unplea»ain,;,,ss ,, loas^a in the gambling
eataDiUhratnt % Itli. a<.-cordlng lo the

'ijl'jttlves, Frank Jones
maintained in a Syemt
Street house, near

s and Fisher were be-
Corrtgan yesterday In
and. after they had

I !es of i>eing gamblers
a- gambling house, were

• -ri.
" ' tach for examination.

ine raid oe u. : West iieventy-sevenlh
rt"'

''•'''''-- w IS conducted Tuesday
olght by l>et»ci ve Kelly of Chief In-
spector Ualy'M uff and by Detectives
•]neelwrlgi.t ai i Sauger «t Inspector
JicDonalU's del lil. As evidenc.:; the

a'legaiionii uf
an<i iJrant Fit
beventy - aeveull
Broadway. jon>
fore Maglstrat.
^^est Siiie Coui
denied the chai
sfd maiiitainiriK
b>lJ ill tl.ooo b

^:

'-ii!l''f» OUlflt.
Tlie detectlv-c:

Istraic Corriga,
book*, with iii

, ,
- — till. As evidence the

i--i[h» had pa; aphernalla for roulette
»»nies. card g«r es. and dice, aod also a
1^1 of tooia for loadlnx "^the dice which
I'le ilaglstratt

;

loading the dice which I

aid "looked like ai

about eoclKily
j runiii.«o> persons In all

PHrls of iiu-
toward this eit
cirefiiily r-otcd
»et ,jf booics, I

It^fses of the
Kuin being »1
O-^l'^g vi.Iy .-ji
.
ixscrtbing a

'^'•. Ktliy ,a|c .

.'icardtd as Joi mj'b
;
-nurioue (.liaii

'iK-'i on the wa
ei'^j.-i f\f niu*
,0ae to ten tl,ou
f«l<i KtUy, vi'j

al.HO presented to Mag-
set of well-bound

,

edges containing data

oil try. All movementa
of these persona were

n the book. In anotlier
!oduc«d by the raiders.

re|",rii of the profits and
i:iblishment, the largest
**), and the largest loss

had bVtn j nailed by the wardroo*
<^iitll he taw
'!en. asid Kfl!
»tar in full diltKa'
*'th fubb<-r I

that gu.f.w wi,
«»«ort«d to Jon
*"y tuulpp.-d

tour through the prem-
d the room which ho

was a marvelously
J<T " There were paint-

> which to Kelly's Judlr
tiave been worth from

i^iid dollars. There alao,
V forty drtss suits, and

was the buff>
the Maglj.trat
"arl'^us sorts, 1

and IncludlriK <•

<i«Ilca.l„. besi

B!Sn In the hall- The
demanded that all ap-

apd to wear shoes
1-'." Kelly conjectured
arrived Informally were
s'a toom and tttere prov'

..'*J"''J,lft«-r"f»a't ire of th« hotue which
aeUy s »eKicL, 3K tye did nofoverlook"" "- ^ -' There, said Kelly to

. was found llauor of
ut all of the best quality
hampagne. Nearby were
es, said Kelly.

Siiotch
•Whiskies
Branc les—Liqueurs
ALL U ADING BRANDS.

Quotatioi ( upon application.

Grosvener

i4-i«.e*

TELEPH<

Nictioias I Co.
I.v ;oRrtjHil.TBD.

3»-* I nf:.\VEB ST.
e icTii WILLIAM ar,

)NE BROAD •'"
«>•»

m

3*JST. - B«QAD»«V-35"^ 9T

\

A "Made-to-Measure"

Suit Proposition

A most exceptional offer of all patterns atid

all materials in our extensive stocks at a

special price for one week only. This is a

Final Disposition of All

>| I JR^maining Suitings

vrt

For Suits That Are

Regularly) ^35, $37.50. $45 to $60

Taitored to your liking, Choo»c youi? style

from the great number at your disposal.

Chooee the new spring stylee if you wish.

10% added for sizes 44 to 46
15% added for sizes 48 to 52

The Offer Ends Next Saturday P. M.

GIMBEtS ]IIBirSTAILOBINGSECTION>-FourthFloor

Where [
. i

* ^ '

The Girl With the Smile
. .-"Wins v-:;ti:l.

'".-.,

NOT Just THE Giri. with the smile that lightens hcry^cf,

though that, too, is an important business .asset— but

the girl with the, smile that lightens her Wcir when she

sends it out over the telephone wires and that leaves a pleasing

impression with the person at the other end of the li«c I

To SUCH YOUNG WOMEN of from 1 6 to 25, who display willing-

.

ncss and possess the necessary qualifications, telephone operating

offers big opportunity for advancement. '
^

It offers good pay at the start when the accepted applicant

enters the. Operators* Training Department for instruction. It

offers increased pay as soon as she completes the training period

and is assigned to a central office as near her home as the re-

quirements of business permit. And from that time on, it

offers advances in pay at frequent intervals and opportunities

for promotion to many important supervisory positions.

There are other features of telephone operating that you
will want to know abou(, too— the rest rooms where the oper-

ators spend their rest peqods, the dining-rooms where th^ may
bring their lunches or, as in the larger central offices, purchase

one at cost, the bonuses 'in the form of Anniversary Payments,

and the Plan for Sickness,; Disability Benefits and Insurance.

ff^hy not call at the ntarttt Application Office and obtain full particulars t

TO ALL TELEPHONE USERS
Yon hives direct uterett in the recniiting oftelephone of^erttorB, for the srsil-

•bility oftrained forces to meet the grovring demaiidi during the readjiutment

period i» ofgreat importance in providing laiii&cti^ service for alL

,
l9^iU y*u help bj rtftrring thu tt jtttng w»mtn teh» might be inttrtittit

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANYJ
Application Offices:

58 W^ Houston Street, Manhattan.

I4S4 Broadwsy, Manhattan. .

109 West I2$th Street, Manhittaiii

8 1 Willougfaby Street, Brooklyn.

I

5 1 10 Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn.

1030 Gates Avenae, Brooklyn.

4J3 £ui Tremont Avenue, Bronx.

z8i Washington Street, Newark.

Ebtwhtn—Jmtt C*U tk$ CkUf Op*rattr^

bis

mm
NflSH
mm0' '

,• f' ..... .

'

I
'HAT the Nash Motors G)mp«my buife

. .* more trucks for militaiy usee during the

period of the war than were built by any
<^er maker, and that their performance wa^
in every way as satisfactory as this govern*

ment demand would indicate, seemed to bei

readily understood yesterday by those who
visited our exhibit at the show when they

noted the many superior mechanical featuret
^

of Nash triK^c construction. i

' . Ntxth Trucks
One Ton Chaaais, $JUO Two Ton Ch^ona, t21f$,

Naah Quad Chaaais, $3250

KAUFMANN-STOWERS CO., INC.,
1776 Broadwray at 87th $L TeUphon* Cireta 8i9S

Bronx Branobi 2468 Grand C«ncoura«, Fordbana 8923
X,. A. D. NOTOBH CORFOBATIOM, NEWTON-HrMPHI(*VILI.B CO.,

I4BI Bsdfard Avs., Br««|itrn. 6^0 Braad ilt.. Mawarlt. N. J.

WARREN-mSH MOTOR CORPORATION (Wkolatah Oaiy)

123 West 64th St, New York City. Cohtmbua 3088

y^LUi CBR8 MT tOLUNE PRICBB

ting machine''

*lf |rou really want me to
:et the oest results,

^ Itqu'U put in the system

'f
that satisfies me—your

l^^nographer . '

'

>f^gio§@[;o ?m mw^^ iMtrnm

, "fpt^s The Edipfione Sys-

: feni — the dne that
: pdison makes. It gives
-C pie dictator ever^hing
llfor his end. And it

;
jpoesn't overlook the

5 ptenographer. It is so
^iiiomplete that I don't
i||ao a blessed thing but
Iftsten and typewrite.
' [Everything's under my
l^humb. All right onmy
ife^ewriter keyboard—
SPectric control and
l^ifilverything. It makes
^Iftiranscribingpractically

ylajutomatic. I say The
^IIEdiphone System by all

leans.
1)

H||| about it?

V'i|§dison makes only one
|||pictating Machines-

be Ediphone
\

tlA '.

fjfbr our book "Better Letters." Or,
^lyet, get a demonstration. Tele^

fiaim\The Ediphone—Rector 3598,

.iH

Guaranteed Jointly by

**-i

m

"k-

aSdt
114

toon.ifnc
iVin C. Barnes & Bros.

sttt S""*** Naw York
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NEW tAX
MAY BE PASSED

THIS ¥^EEK

buynowIhebe!

SAVE

LM.
Ktmt

' r^fniia

Goidbers's nJ^r "* »oSi ~i«fM««»y

QaaUty
tiw u£ra« diiUUvni

bllCrCnfee •mi Imi >rt«n,
, . ml aaca w or

J^
forrlMw nui4e
i:«ar«LBt«rd t*
r we

; our
>n rFDotmblc boai-

taksknipt

,fe— SAiE
Of standard and Rare

HOOSESENTIMENT

MYORS SMALL ARMY]

Opposition on All Sides to Per

manent Force i(i, Excess

of 175.000 Men.

STAFF PLAN IS

Measure PnBVidlns

Force of 500,000 Men Subject

to P.r6(0[fifle(i Pebate.

12.T-<3ei»erar op-

i exc
WASHINQTOX. Feb.

position to a stiinding army In rfxcean of

1T5.000 men.ai authorii«l Jn the Na-

tional Drfenee act, thre« ytsora ago, waa
exptfuatd InVthe Houms t<iday during de-

bate on the vArtny Appropriation bill

wlUi Its provial^jn for a ihUitary force of

.'SaS.OOO ofttc«rr« and men during \he

period of dembbilUatton.

;

^

Chairman 1>ent of the Ullltar>- Com-
mittee. wa» <juestlon«J closely a» to tho

future ariny. ' with several members
asking if the force provided in the bill

was to be the permanent army strength.

The Chairman btplained that it was not,

and there wai general applause from

would be taken on the mefure. Which
iarJlSs a total of^»l.l(».0O0,(K» for^the
War Departraont»durlng the fiscal year
beginaiog noxfJuly 1.

^
rfaUe tot Psrtblng.

Debate was not cotiftned to the WU
lUelf. There waa criticism of the War
I3«partment, praise for General Per-

shing, and various American unlU whtah

fougtit In France, Discussion of Bol-

shevism and a protest against I''»;«»«4«nt

Wilson's aoeepUng " «* "' ,£SSJS ?S
a birthday gift from King Oeorg* of

*A"tutemeniby .
ReP'*»^''t?">;«.

J>«-5'
tliat only \"',056 troops had been fp-

-.--.«.i^itu?ncU from fSance drew sharp sltacks

REiECTED upon the Admhilstratlon for not bring-"^"*^
i Ktf tUa troops home more rapidly.^^ iSsar'<^r^?^c«^=r^

f* T.mpor.ry
| «S?,S?y 'SlU'*«.."t'l^T^^fUS
' Guard

'^
sfiouri be retained.

_^ »7^ .^
declaration was vigorously ^ppla^ed.
Other mtmbers in urgtrug retention of

the guard after demcbtlliatlon praised

the work of the guard divisions during

RepresehtaUve London of New Tork
directed discussion to Boleshvlsm. with

the declaration that "every new
thought, or new Idea was called Bol-

she\'lsm." which he declared was but

a passing stage of revolution common
onh^o Russia." He urged repeal of
the espionage law. declaring that
Soclallst.o had been unjustly imprisoned
by Its application to throttle free speech

s. were answered by Represent-
hanenberser of Nebraska, XHmo-
Wdfl<dare4 that "poUtlca #aa
the army." TJr. ShelUinberger, In

AT LOWESTVPRICES
IN CW

Special for n lis W*^
Subject to ch«nf» fpon Incress*ch«nf»

of n

WHISKf »
Taylor cr Grand-Da i

Old Aster Rye. full
Old Crow Whiskey.
Gibson Rye. qt
Green River
Private Stock, very
Slonosrram
Stewart Reser\-i; Ry
Monogram Sp.
Rye. qt. K -

Goldr-n V^edding !<:•

Jordan, Bond, qt
Pebbleford. Bond
Grand Dad. Bond
Overholt .

."

Herroltager tit.. B#nd
Hermitage
Old Crow. Bond
Old Taylor
Hunter Rye
Penwtck Rye. Bom

Bot. Oal.
ts.K t8.se

1.M

7.»e
7.ae
e.ts
e.M

qt-gs
ht... i.«
qt. . .- S-ee

t.ee
1.75

loid.. s.ee
. . . i.sa
qt. s.se

Reserve
. . . t.ee
qt. t.ee

j.Te
2.1*

«6
!.ae

7.se

and free as»embla«e. .

declared
Representative Walah of Massachu-

setts; Republican, declared Mr. I<on-

«0H*s Interest In repetfl of the espionage
law might be with the view of "pre-
judging the case of one . of his ool-

leagnes." Representative-elect Berger of

'Milwaukee, whose utterances. Mr. Walsh
dclared, " were not toward uniting our
people during the war or to aid its

prosecution." • . .We do not need the urging and
both sides of the house when Repi'esen- ;

,p,^p(,in,fB of Lenlne ttnd Trotsky, or the

tatlve UcKMHsie of Illinois. Republican. ! New York aociallst and his associates

said tbe MUitary Comriilttec ; favored a i
in Improving our Government." added

small army- „ „ .. , .^
Mr. McKenxie said the proposal of the I Brtngs t,p Casualty I4sts.

Army General Staff for a permanent i Republican Leader Mann criticised the

peace time nUlttary establishment o^l delay In casualties, reports, saying that
.WO.OOO had beem reverted by the commit-

y^ j^^j cross, slthoogh having Infor-

JS^la'^RfolS^^'^mer^uwSdio siy matlon. was forbidden from giving it

th^not«TnJS^mV*nibl?^rth«c4mmU*-lto soldiers" relatives unless the War
«rrvpr5dthTi>roposal. /°*P*il?*,?' ^^^ -previously sn-

TMscussion In the House continued nqunced it.
. ... „ .

throSkhout the day" with the leaders of-
|

Charged by Represwtatlve Hersey of

fering . no predMlon as to when - —

—

vote ' Maine. Republican, that regular aimy

officers were unduly favored in

Prance, resulting In , the djrmotion of
many oompetent National Ouard com-
manders, jrere answered by Represent-
ative Shalf •

—
^ ' "*-"—— "—•^-

crat, who
out of the artiffy. .—i- -V7 i-r^i-irf
praise Of Qenend .Perehlng, declared
" the United SUies was the only coun-
try m the Wa^to pick an army head who
stood the toet," and added that Perwilng
was the first General to declare that Oie

Qerman Arthy coiild' be beaten and that
the Hindenburg llife could be smajhed.
Representative Ramsoyer of Iowa, Be-

pubilcnn. protested against the ai^iept-

ance of a set of books by the President
from King George, saying the action was
uncomitltutlbnBJ because it had not beeti

approved by Congrett. Suggestions that
a law permitting men of the army to re-

ceive gifts from heads of foreign states
covered the case, because the President
was Commander In Chief of the army,
brought a statement from Represent-
ative Kahn that the law applied only to

military decorations.
,

KNOX BOOM F^OR PRESIDENT.

Senator Acclaimed at Republican

Club Banquet In putaburgh.

Special t» rfc* .V'tc fork Timti..

PITTSBURGH. Feb. 12.—Senator Phi-

lander C. Knox's Presidential boom was
started oh It.-! way tonight at the annual

Lincoln's Birthday banquet of the Amer-
icus Republlcsn Club, when cverj- mem-
ber rose to his feet at the call of " who
will be our next President? "the answer

coming " Phil Knox."
William M. Hays, Chairman of the Re-

publican National. Committee, who was
present, had been asked as to his atti-

tude toward Senator Knox- as a. Presi-

dential candidate, but refused to an-
nounce his choice, • saying : "It Is my
business to elect the nominee, not to
nominate."

HARDINGlioOM LAlHyCHED.

Senator Put Forward In Ohio aa a

Candidate for Preaidency.^

5|ifcjal to The Ktv York Timtt.

TOLEDO. Feb. 12.—Senator Warren G.

dacy was given by 'members of the Re-

pnbUean State Central Committee and
offIclaU of the State Advisory Commit-
tee.^

Senator Harding was the guest of hon-

or at a dlnher given by Lucas County

Republicans in celebration of Lincoln's

Birthday. In his speech he attacked the

present Administration, and expressed

the view that the President's efforts

could be better Improved If he were at

home at this time.
" No matter what President Wilson

may engage in while on nis triumphal

tour of Europe, any contracts he may

t^ike up will have to be ratified by»thc»

U-nited States Senate," the Senator went

on, ""4lie people of the tTnlted States

tcday want American policies for^thls

cjjuntry. They showed this In November
of last year, and will finish It In No%m-
ler 1920. The people have grown Itred

(if our Chief Executive fixing policies

for foreign countries while our own
country is left to drift as it may.

BARNES BOOMS HANSON.

Suflgeata H|m for the Presidency at

Albany Republican Dinner.

UpeiHal to The Sew York Timet,

ALBANY, Feb. J2.—In a Speech at the

Albany County Republican dinner to-

night, William Barnes, 'Republican

leader of the courtly, suggested a boom

for Mayor Ole Hanson of Seattle, for

President.
• Barnes attacked President -Wilson

caustically, contrasting what he. termed

the contusion In the President's utter-
ances with the "liquid clarity" of
Liticoln's|

Wlacotnin Senate Paaaea Suffrage.
Special to The yew York Times,

MADISON, Wis., Feb. 12.—The State

Senate today declared for unlimited wo-
man suffrage, and the question now only

rests with the Governor. It is thought

that he will not veto the bill, despite his

opposilon to the ballot for women. The
final action was taken today afterHarding of Ohio lyas formally put for

ward tonight as a candidate for the Re-
|
,{,ort, sharp debate in which the Senate

publican nomination for President In tv a vote of 28 to 4 passed the Assembly

1020. Official Indorsement of .hl» candl- ' bhi.;

See The

"DriverUndir-theH • Ifit
W

/'

.96 —

-i^?v.:

fiioathsE 71-2-3

HADNEWkWAREmiHES
READY TOCRUm FOE

Baker Says Louet forjAndther

Year Would Have Epuded

Those of theFmst Y^s.

[ Special to The ttew york ^met.
WASHINGTON, Feb, 12 —

dinner held here tonight liy m
dred women. Secretary of

gave some statistics about t

stated that had the war gtfie on for

snother year the losses, JjccaJuse of ti«

perfection which iiad been feaihed In

engines of destruction, would have to-

taled the losses of the four ypar.ii

During the war. Mr. Biker said.

7,300,000 men were killed Inj actioij or

died of wounds, while dcathi in camps

broOgl\t the total dead to at

OOQ. The nations Involved, he ijald, spent

exclusive of loans or the v;

stroiyed- property, tlfl3.000|i

destruction
I o let loose

!« id, it was
^e re wireleas

'

;
Ixjmbing pur-

ine* liauied treroen-

he added Ihst the vsfii^
|

In the L'niled Staterfj If f}f\i
*lfi6,000,000,nOO.

Among the eogln

which had been pn
nest Spring, Mr. Bi

well known that tl

controlled aeroplarttes]

.poses which would hi

dbus casualties,

Mr. Baker also plea|e|;prj the League
of Nations.

.
He declii* H ''^"«^'«' '"'

said, tliat the peopHI | ri iovernmenU
wanted the war to|:ei 8 ^n the old-
fashioned way witabtl | neaping the
fruits of the war. M '+

" For my part," h<f?8» d, j-eferrlng to
the I^eague of .NatlrtflsSj* B don't care
whether the concepUdai Pqe of yester
dey or one Of M^tJlelaJi s favorite
meditations, I'm for'_
Referring to .the -Idl

power he said thatr
enough to be a ch^mt
Reverting to the Ij

Mr. Baker said the
malned aloof the
might form a leagues
leave the United Statff
" I am not thlnkln

he United'

An esti^m&te is siThpiy

forecast/ of what
^ ypur^

buildif)g ou^bt to '
cost, 4

but the reputation of the
contractor who makes it is

silrer ^uide to what the
Jt is ^oin^ to be.

lOMFSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

Vnil4in( Conitructioa

Six
'

Motor

EJedrk

Self

Starter

ting /ayIfSensation

ck Show
FTER several months 0f diligent investi-

gation and tiy-out df many makes of

motor trucks,fwe finally decided upon

ARMORY

— S.M

nub.

S and Z.
i.ee

qt.. t.*i
l.»5

Klelochmann Rye. id. qt. 1.40

rarst-tlr.-" or Haiti
Puff}-"» MbH
Kirk's Old t'row

.

Cunadlan Club .

<iooderham & Wo^rtx.
Perfection ) Scotch
Sanderson' 8
Johnny Wslker. .

Dewar's W^hlte L4bel.
Dewar's Special
Black and AN-hlt"-

McOauUum Perfc tion.
Hi^lK & H-.ip. Fii t.'.ch

T'sber's Gr.*.*n Stfipe.
Banff Scotch
Bushmill
John Jame.«on Ir jh.

John Power's 3 ^wallow
Irish

Wise's Irish ..

:OGNACS
COgT

Joan of Ajc Ccgn ic. bot.
in France, it y ' old . . B.oe —

Martel*'* or Hem essy*** 8.J5 —
Jules Robin"'
E. Reray Martin.
PelllMn Pere*»*..
Cal Ifoml«>a*andy
Gordon Dry Gin
Imperial Dry Gin
Lane's Old Sloe ( lln

Pl>-mouth or Nlcfolson
De' Kuyper Gin.

.

Burnett's Tom or
Humphrey Taylor

t.ee
l.M
i.ee
s.ee
s.ee
s.«»

. 8.S3
3.30

. ».ti

. t.BS

. 9.ti

. 4.te

. 4.25

. S.»5
2.35.
. t.ee

•.5.*

t.Si

JAND GINS
20

— ?e.«o

Holland Geneva < lln

}Ty Oin l.S.'J

champKgnes
Pt.

Du Barr>- . .

London Club

-W»ES
Imperial Reserve
Graham Port . .

.

Alhambra Shfrrr
Oolden Crown Sh
Barton ft Guestler
Barton t Guestie
terne

Calvert Claret
Haut Kauteme,
Calif. Sauteme .

Poramard. 1.25 ar il 1.50 qt.
Liebfraurnil'ch
Imported Rhine V
Imported Jialasa h

Drj-.

tt.«

8.1s
tM
t.ee
i.»e
ijo
t.ee
8.eo
t.se
1.8S

'7.ee

7,M

i.ts
i.eo

Qt. Cas».
t.M se
t.ee 34

s.ee
t.ts

Bot. Gal.
Port, qt. .ee gt.ts

... .s« s.ee
Ae

qt.. .eo
Medoc l.M
s Sau-

IJ!5
l.i^

, i.ts, l.SO
so

1.50 —
Ine. 1.23, IJSO t.ee
Madeira S.eO

Ttaft Gordon SherJj'.l.OO * 1.3» —
Dow's Spanish
Salero*.^ Spanisli

ido

Spanish f^rt I-SO
Spanish Sherr>-. J.80

Amontillado Sher y . 1.78 & t-Oe
Virginia Dare .80

St. Jullen Type SO
Claret Special .40

Khlne 'Wine • .
• . .S*

2.00
1.19

. VERM >UTHS
Martin Rossi. Italian I.IS

Granier, French j 1.S5

'Domestic, FrencH or Italian, qt. ,tS

-MlSCi
Kummel I. . . -Sl.BO and »t.ee
Majihattafi. Bror x or Martini
Cocktails, best grade. .».•• • 1.78

Old Peach and A jricot Brandy.
1.80 * 1.78

tiOcdon Humpl rey Taylor's
Cordials, Api cot Brandy,
Creme de Ca ao. Curaoao.
Kummel. Anii etfc^ Cherrj'.
All brands, Ixj tie t.jO

Benedictine, pts S.nO
Bacardi Rum :S.Sa

Red Heart Rum t.Se
St. Croix or Me< ford Rum i.OO
Imported Jamai M. Rum, t.tS
and t.SO

Imported Jamai< i Rum. 12 yr.
old. sal ».veo

Boonekamp Bitt rs. bottle t.SO
Grenadine Syruj) qt 1.00
Creme de Menthf l.SO and t.SO

Maay Oifcer BKaJ> Not ListsJ.

We Ship Goods at Buyer's Risk.
All Goods Packed Carefully.

Deposit requtrad
Jugs. 15c on

o( 2<jc 00 salloa
H fallen jogs

STORE OPEN UNTIL S F. M.

L. M. Goldberg
859 8tn Avenue
NO BRANCHES

Bet. 5 1st JLd SZd SU.
On West KIdelef the Atsbim.
Piwos ColaoAus tl70-tl7i.

Ceavsweat to Sibfsy, L It Street Can

our judgment has
at the Show.

£R is creating a

Clydasdale Chasais Skowiag OistiBctiTo Coaatmctioa and Cloaa Cat Ckaracteristiea. "TW* DriTor Uadav Um Hoe4" is in tko

a^HE Clydesdale Automatic Controller usUaUy called "The Driver Under the Hocki," will

i be on exhibition on the Cljrdesdale Trucks at our show exhibit. / \
Motor truck experts call it the most important improvement that has been put on trucks

withi^ a decade. You will agree With them when you see it and know what iV<ioes.

"The Driver Under the Hood" practic&lly eliminates all

trqQble with careless, inexperienced drivers and, as every

motor truck owner Itnows, this is, peiiiaps, one of the greatest

difficulties encountered in motor truck operation.

CfKhe aod see bow "The Driver Under the Hood" automati-
cally control* the truck—how it automaticaUy apeeds up the
motor, when the truck strikes aci up-grade or hard going, thus
keeping the truck at the same steady rate of speed.

Oonoe and see how it automatically throttles down the motor
when the driver suddenly de-dutches
and thus prevents useless racing and
wear on the parts.

Let t(s show you'how, with more than
human intellicence, it accelerates the
motor as the dutch is throwi^ in—just
fast enough to make the trudc pick up
spc«d quickly, yet without damage to the
motor and beanngi which sudden accel-
erationbyacarelessdriveroftenproduces.

Truck owners everywhere are enthusi-
astic over it. It is literally saving them
tliouaands of dollars in up-keep bills and
tfepreciatibn.

You can't afford to go to the show with-
out seeing it And it is found onty on
Clydetdalm Truck$.

And yet this is only one of a large num-
ber of outstanding features which
distiacttlih Ojrdfidak Trucks.

•Our Service Pledge
We believe that our duty to oar caa-
to^ers and our work with them only
begitia with the selllnf oi the truck.

We believe *hat it is Just aa imporunt for

tia to see to It that our customers' trucks
'are kept ttinolng continually, day afur
day, as it was ior the Clydesdale Cooi-
panjr to^f^t (ood tnsterials and work-
maasbip into the trucks to begin with.

We hereby make the pledge to Clydes-
dale buyers to do everytUng hnmanly
possible to see to it that their tmeke ai^
not kept out of service one momaftt
doiitig tboit Ufe.

The massive, seamless, c(q>per tube rsdiatbr with its heavy
guard b4rs is the first poi^t to attract attrition.

Those who are familiar '|rith Europeah truck construction

will instantly recognize the similarity oi the Qydesdale to the

famous London Qmeral Omnibits Track.

TheQydesdalefipracticallyaduplicat<e ofthisworldfamedtruck.

The manuCacturers of the Qydesdaie Truck brought over the
same corps of engineers and desigiiers who helped develop the
London General Omnibus truck novr used by the thousands on

the streets of London in omnibus work.

Practi^^y allAmerican built truckshave
been Mrongly influenced by the, London
Genepal Omnibus design, but the Clydes-
dale/is the only truck in which all of the
experience of the L. G. O. Company in

bvdlding trucks has been available.

iydesdale Trucks are handled in New
York by -Arlington Motors Corporation,
a concern whose prindpals'have built up
an enviable reputation in New York for

rendering consdentious, faithful service

to truck buyers.

The Clydesdale Truck, plus the Clydes-
dale Controller, plus A. E. Hoffman
Service forms an unbeatable combina-y

A. E. Hoffmarif /
Prssl^sM

Arlington Motors Corporation

the PARKER
more than been

For verily,

sensation!

And here are some reasons wlgy: Six (6)

Cylinders — Cofiti|iental Motors — Worm
E^ve—We8tinghQu|se Electric Starters and
Generators —^lecfric Lights — Hydraulic
Hoist—up-to-date fore door cabs and wind
shields—eve^ mod|m improvement and con-

vcnieitbe. /
|

The TrjUck Wiih the "Six Cylinder <

7 Full"
. We/havf anticipated the nexV sweeping
deveJ6pment in the industry. We choose to

tak/ the lead, and k've the public what they

shpuJd have had years ago—Trucks powered
With 6-cylinder lectors.

This continuous ftorque or 6-cylinder pull

prolongs the life c« the driving units of the

chassis. It spares fthe gears, the worm and.
the worm-wheel, the axles, the tiras and, most*
of all, the motor's antemal self. It furnishes

a smoothness and flexibility of power applica-

"'^own in motor trucks.

tarter a Time ahd

tion heretofore un

The Electric
Mo^ey Sacer.

The Electfic Stirter adds 40*;" to the life

|ji|'thejmotor—or, to put it another
es . 75 days useless motor wear yeari\

use it cuts'off at least 2 hours of motor
ing per day.

lit eliminates motor abuse, and prevents

fii|r.boni2ing. It will save $225 per year on

ijisoKne alone. And it will save 300 hours of

fj^a^ time per year— to say nothing of mak-
i rig. it easier for the driver.

j!|These are FACTS, and we arc proving

Jll em to the satisfaction of our visitors at the

jS^ow—we would like to prove them to YOU.

The Economy Truck—Prove It

Yourselfl
pfiln addition to the features mentioned.

WTc are some others that spell ECONOMY
ll
heavy radius rods—extremely long spnngs

Tftl-Parker four-speed transmission Parker full

jlpating rear axles;.they all mean economy of

f«>cration, and satisfaction to users.

/"llWe would like to have you see the
R, and invite you to examine it at

adison Square Garden during the Truck
ow—or any time later at our salesroom.

Ij
ftMotor truck buyers are seeking just what

Ijt^e PARKER truck, more than any other,

ji)presents—the most continuous senice
Fljinder all conditions at the lowest oper-

^^Ung costs.

Don't fail to see it—a genuine sensation in

le motor truck field !

Prigressice dealers icho are anxit

ifitt .

^rcpi competition as no other
iJCCU.6TS* "^'9 *'° ""^^ '" fet in touch

secure an figency for a complete tine of triiclc*

hlbs. ' TIte PjyRKEit .Agencg witl get you atrag

Siig can^ Wire, write or call for particulfrs.

ANDARD TRUCK
:ORP. OF N. Y.

Pres. & Treas.

New York City

tion,, as an increasing number of well-
known Hfw York houses ^ill testify.

Let us show jrou how it works out in

yoor business.

ARLINGTON MOTOR
336 AVENUE B

~ CORPORATION
NEW YORK CITY

A

MOtO
f

'^ 1 to 5 Tons Capkcky

TRUCK!
Bkiilt in Clyde, Ohio

*
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Union Men Wojild Bf
Thrown Out of Work.-

LABORS FIGHT F5R THEM

T, Act on D«m«iwtMlt on Fab. 41,

Dtmanding BMr anc Win* B«

Exempt Under Df f Law.

of tite Central

strika ac»lnat

I*te4 irltb

dvclar* for a
Ibttion OB

the tho strtko•dy 1, »*ld 3-e»tenlfty fh

l,w»g would b« canceled If ligbt wlaea
non-lntoxlcat-
•copo or tb«

^ b«r »«re h«ld to,

^ ,r>1 not within t

Tni» movement U n*t baaad aolely

rt personal liberty or o( r ri«ht to h»Te

^r • said Mr. Bohtn. "IWe an makinc
•teW't to prevent mor than a ipilUoa

!^» being thrown out >f work. Thla
„j«jure would affect e' err trado mor*
V less, but particular] f tho lirewora,

i>ko *^ >troncly orraai led : (laaa mak-
^ coopoi-s. firemen, enctneera. and

'f «n men In builc>inc tr dea.

• xbout a million mci i will fl^ht thla

.aluament. If i'- extenis to U«ht wioo

,li \>f<-r. becau»« the; • want to Jcaep

•tb* .'«'>*• '"*" o***"" ' *" 'n th« ranka

i< wi»r.!«d labor wJl strike to help
and for princij lea of personal
This Is not ajbluff. ' ConunoD

to make fit plain that a
atj »o many anion

IMO.
::6erty

,-cfe cusht.

. «surc which hits _ -.

j -r w;i! bf foiiBht seaoiisly.

Tfte renUment In ofeaniaed labor is

THE NEW

.-ow:ihi^i|^S^'^f^^SSS:!

i. o'r'SirtS^r'"^* '*^'*^ trtka^SVa?

f »l« ?J*"^ whiaky or other apirite."J^re you cooperating In tS^Hm.J^ft 0»>rewer«. wine lnt»re^l8.1u>d^-
"n?e a^-not^^-ge-JeggrSjr^^

SS me^*'^"'*^ "^'^''^ and tha SibS!

NAME PORT STRIKE JUIBIT^R.

irfJrattd ii''«'^,*^?JH» •«» £»««ar V. Everit AUcy AppointMl Unplr*
., .11 labor orcanlaaUooa fcttOJated with . fc„ \»/__ i ^_ a . .

^™I"^
by War Labor ftoard.

CHICAGO, FsK ia.-rpon receipt of a
telecram of acceptance the War l<abor
Board today aniu>unced tho an>otntment

off'??•_?' "fiSS" o* "«» members ofthe aiarlne AffUiaUon to enforce theirdemand for a baaic el«:ht-hour day and a
S!*2..'''*^'Sft?? o' 25 per cent. VThtn^oatdent WUaon cabled, at the end of
Oiree daye, to the KaUonal War LaborBoard urainc Intervention, the ntrlkersagreed to return to work while the con-
trovergy waa being arbitrated. The WarLADor Board came here and appoint^ a
aub-committee to uke evidence. The ap-
Sointinent of an umpire ia to award^iaion that will be acceptable to both... — . .... . _ j^ffn,^.

the sub-
tho boat ownens'and uieloartnc Affilia-
tion on the evidence taken bj '

commltteje.
V. Everit Macy. who hag been nsmed

?5,."™'''''*'^T'*« appointed by Prealdent
wilaon a» Chairman of the .ShipbtilldlnK
Labor Adjuatmcnt Board of the l.'nited
States., He was former!v Superintend-
ent of the Poor in Westchester County
and later Commissioner of Charities of
Westchester.

Connecticut Rejects Prohibition.
HARTFORP. Conn.'. Feb. 12.—Thoth»- subject an<l

I
nJ^.n.l.r\Jt^.^J. <jonn.. jfeo. 12.—The

s man 1» b«gllr,. I

j^,,„t resoluUon to ratify the federal

.^idr veO" strong
icr-iring. The labor ___,.,

r»« lo K't angry. I.Ike nearly every- i
•"".. "T""""— ;" •-"*' "" -g^cio.

kijl?!.«*.lie is Ju«t bpfe'""!"* t* realise 'P'"''"'t>"'°° amendment which Was re-
'•V,r thii ,n>hlbltton ninendment Is not

i
Jectcd by the Cbnnecticut Senate laat

iiactlv a loke. The <Ientral Federated week and adopted bv the House vester-
TnldD' T'larf*- a fight against the amend- • day. was Iri effect flnjdly killed by the
-ait Mxi e*en »ent ajdelegallon to op-

i
Senate today, when it voted 24 to 7 to

l; before the Sguuite committee, adhere to its fomier rejection.

20,000 HOREINtEHS

TO GO ONSTRIKE

Union Uader Prodloto Exton-

•ion of Labor DiffioulttM in

tho Oarmont induttry.

DISAGREE AT CONFERENCES

Otrikara Plan a Piakat Damonatra*

tlorr In tha Draaa and

Walat Diatrlat. ^

Whn* the sttoatleB as retards tb*

strike of dress and «alg^ nakera, now
enterlna its fourth week, remains nn-
^lanaed, with 30.000 workers stiU out.

plana are beln* made for a strike early
next week of soma 30.000 additional

workars envaaed on white goods, mus-
lin ?anderwes^, house dresses, kimonas,
and children^ dresses, accordlnc to a
sti.tement made laat night by Benja-
min Bchlealncer, President of the Inter-

national Oarmetit Workers' ijnlon. All

of these workers demand a forty-four-

hour wedt. an Increase In waaes, and
In caae of the white goods and mnalin
und^>wear workers they also want union
conditions.

A meeting was he<d laat night at
Cooper Union to perfect arrangements
for the strike of th* workers in the lat-

ter Industry, 93 per cent, of whom are

said to be women. Jfr. Schleslnger

said that several conferences had been
held between a committee of the union
and the (fotton Qarment Manufactur-
ers' Association in the last few weeks,
but no agreement could be reached. The
strike, which he said would be called

within a few days, would involve 8,000
Weakers.

Officers of the International Union,
Ur. .Schleainger said, conferred with the
employers' assoctatltin In the houae
dress and klmonk industry in an effort
*a|| avert the atrUce, but no agreement
could be reached. This strike, he aaid.

YOBK TIMES., THUBSD^Ys- FEB^UABY m 1^10.

«*a Bdiedifled for early noct- wadr, ana
would Involve 6,000 workers.

X
" Sayeral thousand gh-ls employed at'

tnaklaa children's dresses will also ba
on atrOta neat week." said Mr. Sdde*^
lagar. " The Biaaufacturers^ association
in thla trade flraatad tha woiltera a for-
ty-feurw>h«iM' wbdc week and an laaraaae
In wages. Tha atrifca will, therefore, be
cendnodvto tDe tedepeadMt tl^Bia and
opMirab^ muitifaeturerstmly.''
Strike beneflta were paid yesterday to

M^5f^ "ic^^z^' arjcs"?
picket demonstration on aa axtraordi-
hfriiy lairga scale was being arranged Iri
the dress and waUt district for naxt
Mondwr mprnlng. Congrsssmaa London
wouid eome.fronr WaAington. ha said,
toaddresa the alrt stititera .

Ttia Mcrehanfai' Association haa ay
proved and sent.tq^ Acting Mayor Moran
a letter received mm one «f Ita mem-
bera, a manufaotMrlng houae in the Mur-
ray .Hia distrlot, aMUng for protection
forita worlMrs against iaterferenee by
striKars.
•'I^wHte." the l.etter reads. " aa a

member of the HerchanU' Association
toaak why. If Oie Mayor of Seattle cant
by virtue of the authority vested in him
as Mayor, guarantee to all people of
Seattle absolute and complete protection,
the Mayor of New Tork cannot do tho
same tor Xew Yorkers.
"There is. a strike on of the waist

workers, and Lome.of the firms affected,
are in our building. We have nothing'
to do with It, but hereby quote a f«w
of the happenings within the last week:
Our bookkeepor waa threatened with tlte
remark. In our corridor, that ' We'll get
you yet.' This morning I stood In front
of our doorwity with the idea of pre-
venting girls employed by us from be-
ing mauled by these strikers and
they told me they would do just as
they pleased, and it la quite evident to
me that thetr are doing it."
The writer of the letter said that he

had seen more lawlessness in one' week
on Msdison and Fifth Avenues, In tha
mnnuticturin'.? districta than all the
J ears he lived in tlie Oas House dis-
trict, where he waa born. The firm of
whloi the writer of the letter is a mem-
ber, he said, upent {100 for a flag pole,
and he said thut in looking up at Amer-
Ica'a amblem the tliought came to his
mlnnr
" If members of my family and friends

were v.-llllng and have died to make the
world a decent plare to live in, surely
there is enough law left to make New
York a decent place for gentle and fair-
minded American girls, to work In.*'

Then was no change yesterday In the
situation relative to vie strike and lock-
out In the building trades, both of which
are temporarily held up, and under the
terms of an ngaeement reached Tuef-
day the carpcntars will return, to work
this morning, while the unionists and
employers, M a conference today, will
endeavor to settle their differences. Tha
truce expires at noon Saturday, but the
Indications are that a settlement will be
reached beforj that time.

SI6BT TO STRIKE

HELD IHALIESABLE

Rftllrood Labor Would Rotain It.

Evan UndorOovornmontOwn-

orahip, Saya Qarratopn.

AGAINST A MINIMUM WAGE

Oaya Labar la ntMlwf •to a Qreatar

Propertlan «f ita J*ro4tfctlen

' TJian It Raoalvaa.

Iircsenta,-
«d from

; received
iredatory
witness

Spmiai to TK« Hue Terk Time*.

WASHINOTON, -Feb. 13.—No matter
whether tlis railreada are Oovemment
owned or private owned, labor will still

denoaod .the right to strike, accenting to

A. B, Oarretson, Fresidcttt of the Order
of Railway Conductors, who today again

ajqteared before the Senate Intergtata

Ccmmeroe Committee.
" The Oovemment has no right to limit

any prtvUega of dtlsensMp enjoyed by
labor, evMi thoo^ the Oovemment itsdf

is the frnployer." said tho brotherhood
leader.
Seiuitor Cummins of Iowa made the

point that In the past wages had baen
fixed by competition and collective bar-
galnirig, but if the railroads w«re owneS
by the Oo^mment one man might be
empowereo^o fix wages. Mr. Oarretson
dissented from any such plan.

" Should they be decided by the right
to strike? " asked the Senatoi^
." The right to strike must and will

contintia," was the reply.
Creatthf any law that would not be

obeyed Vould be the " sum total of un-
wisdom," Air. Oarretson told the com-
mittee, because nothing but a contempt
for the law would be resultant.
" Nothing," he said, " can create eucb

oontempt for law as to pass legislation
of such a character. There Is a point at
which no power can force obedience,
and where laboring men break away
from their own leaders' control, as in
the strike at Seattle. When men believe
tiiat a law on the books Invades an tn-
t^cttait right and delivers them bound
hand and foot over to their oppressors
that law will not be obeyed."
Discussing equal representation ot em-

ployer and employe on arbitration
boards, Mr. Oarretson said

:

" I am going to. make an antl-BoI-

shcTist statement, and that is {that the
tyranny of one class wilt never be less
than the tyranny of another. gBetween
the tyranny of serfs and ovMlofds there
must be a cuidiion of men re:
ttve of both extremes, but re
the basic auestiona' involved.
Bxploltatio»^ 6f labor had

careful attention by the
class" for a long itme, th<
stated, and be Aided:
" This predatoi^ class ne

any effort to determine the „
tiie wage earners. But whfnever K
comes to the point whore thisaequity is
really determined, then laborl'wlll get
the same con^deration asS capital.
tiabor is entitled to a greater proportion
of its production than it nowfreceives.
No lesa should be paid labor iinder the
present' system than is oonsiAent with
American standards of Ui
laboring man must live coi
and he- must be able to fit hi. uukj
to be good citisens of tho Replbllc."
T.5Sl""i'""f.*<'J''*« 'uWect of fages, the
Brotherhood chief said that Is profit-
sharing is an " equal dIvlsionEor profits
between all in the enterprise," She wages
should be detsrmlnedT by i^ tribunalequaUy balanced between all Interests.

Men have wrested from thft corpora-
tions the right to a vote in fftlng their
wages, but labor should not Be allowed
alone to fix the sums," he saM.
Mr.. Oarretson went on recoid against

a mlnimuna.wage, which he declared wasnot a cure, but a palliative. =hJ also saidwag^ adjustment boards shou
'

posed of representative offi.
laborrand capital, and not o

Jig. The
litortably,

children

- be com
lata from

und.er-
Ungsr* on eld>ar side
Thei Brotherhood chiefs will

Director Oeneral Hines torn
discuss, it In said, the wawhich the Railroad AdmiOi
expected to alloW and which
dieted, will be nearly SlOO 00

will ask Mr. Hlnes to ask thewhen Mr. Wilson returns, to
order forbidding certain poll

i»Lt^ i^1'*"''V «npWes. , ino oppo
sition of the employes to a fl*a.year ex-
tension of Federal control is Vased upon
this order, and Mr. OarrstsolTHii s^d
upon the stand that if It w^,fevoked
the opposition would disappei^
-?Jri.rV^*^" '^" appewligain aa a
Ki'"o**Vi'"?°"S?'J?^.'^" ^followed
*>/ ,?• Davies Warfteld andjiuther M.
Wallace, respectively Pre^dent and

I^Sf^y'^^ofd^s*""""" ^^*"'" o^

Now Hampshire. atlcka toSDry Law.
.jCOXCORD, N. H.. Feb. lll-The State
Housis of Representatives tBday, by a
vote of 178 to 140. kUled a bl^to legalise
tlie'sale of beer and light ^fnes. The
prohibition law |tdopted by Aie Legisla-
ture two year|;ago made |Hlegal the
manufacture "and sale of |JI intoxicating
liquors, and the effect of fhe' bill de^
feated today would have boei to exejnpt
beer and light wine from th> provisions
of the law. s

'. V '"
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Striking Reduction in Package

Cost Wins $500 Prize for Truck Driver
.^ \

**:-5S.

_^|

IRST PRIZE in Class C
a

o£ tiie Packard National *

Truck jBjfficiency Test

goes to a truck driver in

Chicago. Working hik

trudc on modem business methoos

taught by the Packard Freight Trans-

portation Department, this driyer

handled in August 6,873 packages,

and reduced his car^ yiiig cost 1 cent

per package—a saving of $68.73 per

month, or $825 for the year.

Wholesale grocery business, deliv-

ering boxed, barreled and bagged

goods to a route of retail stores.

Frequent stops and starts with

short runs. Starting with full load

and retumiiag empty or practically so.

In August alone he saved enough

to pay the owner at^the rate of 15 per

cent a year on the cost of the truck.

.Many, a truck owner does not.

realize the difference between thfe

two classes of truck load'—' ,. ?

The solid capacity load,hauledin its

entirety from origin to destination

—

And the load made up ofa number

qf smaller shipments to be dropped

off hereand there along the route.

* In the^cond case he should have

aiinaUertri:M% -^

''^

:i'%^,
:''

-' '^

^-y ^'Hr:.'>:^r^i .-. ftAsk
< r-

Here is a distinction which may
make a difference of $700 per truck

on his fleet investment, and as much
^as $200 to $250 a year per truck

in his operatim; costs.'

It is a matter of buying thcv truck

tofltthefob.

Guessing at the size of truck needed

is one cause of much of the e^xcess

cost in motbr trucking.

Motor trucking, its service, its costs

and economies, is one of the livest

issues of the day. ^

The business man needs first of all

to get the facts^^p experience of

people competent to speak.

That is the function of the Freight-

Transportation .Department of your

local Packard Branch or Packard

Dealer. ,

It is^a Department not of Sales but

of Service,

Its place and purpose are to tell

you, the truck owner and driver,

' how modem business methods, ap-

plied to your present make of trucks,

will effect transportation economies

in your business. -

Its tervices are without charge.

Make xise of them freely.

the Man Who Owns One"^

Some Residts of

Packard

100% War Work

Piffuret released for publication at -

the dose of hostilities show that the
' Packard Trucks on the fighting fronts

numbered 1000 more than the trticks

of any other make.see
Over four and a half million potmds

of freight and express for the Packard
Company were earned by Packard
trucks during the past year. Exactly
3,699 Packard vehicles were sent to

consignees imder their own po^wer

which, with the freight and express
transportation noted, releasedat least

2,000 freight cars to haul the mountains
of war material* ao desperately needed
abroad. This is a very, substantial re-

alization of the slogan "Save a Freight
Car for Uncle Sam, "^ by those who
onginsted it. .

The truck transportation included

work for the government as well as for

i the Packard Company, and frequently
trucks were used in transporting ma-
terial on urgent calls to points as much
as 400 miles distant. Over 3,000 of the
trucks sent overland were for army use,

and many of them carried three tons of
;

merchandise to the port of debarkation.
'

The value of this relief to the rail-

road* by this freight movgment over the
highways cannot be comprehended in

ton miles, for a large measure of it was
achieved at the very time when weather
conditions last winter practically block-

aded the great munition carrying line*.

^ It waajus^ a year ago December 14th

that the first train of 30 Packards set

our overland for Baltimore.' They left

in 2-below-xero weather and contended
with snow-filled ro^^d* all the way to
the sea. '

,

A cut of SQ% in gatoline consump-
tion, as a result of accurate cost-

keeping, is reported by one express
company employing a fleet of twelve
Packard Trucks. '

The saving covers the three monU>* :

of the Packard Truck Efficiency Test,

and all costs were recorded on the
National Standard Truck Cost Sys-
tem , as perfected bythe Truck OwnMj'
Conference.

The National Standard Truck Cost -

, System is the cost-accounting method °

,
adopted fr«m-the combined exp«ience
of several of the largest makers of
truck*.

It is complete, exact, impartial— »^

applicable to any truck and any buil<

PACKARD m5tGR gar company, Detrmt

Packard Motor Gar Company of New York
1861 Broadway

«>....l_ G»,^r Patosaoitt« Broadway- _,

New London: Ml WUllam Straat Hartford: Waahlnftton Street at Park

Br«Alvn- Flatbuah and 8th Avanuaa New Haven: 204 Yorfc Street
Brooklyn. riBwu. ^

springflald: 832-34 State Street

S.•T^'^L ^ ^k ArenulT
^ JfrwOty: Boulevard at Carlton Avenue

piainfieid:
^p^^^y^j^^ Ttucks Will Be Found at the Truck Show at Madison Square Garden in Space M-2

PittafUId: 131 West Street

Poutthkeepaie; 239 Main Street

White t^laina: ^amaroneck at Marttne Avenua~

Long laland City: Queans Boulemrd at^Ul St.

-^

WORK FOUND Fi

Federal Bmploymant
neuncaa Reeerd far

ajwotal to Th* Htto

WASHINGTON, Feb.
ment was made tonlsht
week ended Jan. IS
Employmsnt Sarrtea

applloatlona for work. Ot thla numbar
126.177, or tlA per cent, were referred

Id openings, and 90.078, or M.4 par esttt,

were placed In employment.
Dnrtnc the week ended Feb. 1. the

service received. 119,826 appllcatJeafc

Of this number (9,7*8, or St.Z i>er asat^

were referred to placaa, and raturs

cards reoelved to date show that 17,l7t,

or •4.1 per oenL, have been employed.

V

NOIO

Judging freal the

we have alrea^f do
every desirable tttw

MODEL A '«*'»" *»

3500
PamMls
$1775

MODEL B B^I
4800
Pounds
$2075

9
ztz

*1

Tlw wei^ts'ghrea W>
lew oo dM left are ihs

disssis carrying cspad^
W the Tsrioos aiedeU, ia^

eluding wji^l of

The MostlHactiveLinem theShow

It isn't

broni^t

limelisht-

"^EKl
ly succewMl
etl yalae-i\in

bar

superior

MODEL D^C^
6000 priced

Pounds
^1

^ $2450 See Il4i

_ . __. _ Msdison l\

MODEL C you far

7000 ea :

Pounds within e

$2750 aveisge

MODEL f
9000 •

^
Peunib , W
$3450 Celt-Stratlei

MODEL E "*' '^

14000 ni».-Ma

14500 "^^Z^^i

\\ tif new dealers with whom
dte psst week, prscticslly

Pitldrarg win be go"*
closes.

of advertisiBg thai has

~'ER trucks into the

>a^< ^/ value. The
is such a pheaomeaal- ?H'

because . it is dM (resl-

t^ in th* UviUi StaUt—
what idlf • d>e«—^ ^T

diey represent al iheu
'

I tracks of die
'

carrying capacity are

dollars BMrel

lele line ia centre seetioB.

Garden. It will iaiptess

for^ly llwa any odier line

6 ><>ns. Made ia Newark
:-away dislaace for dte

dealer.

lOTOU CMPOItATIOli

Rawaifc, N. J.

HO

The On'
Skating

^ in New
* .' feaUttriB

UCESKATEl
ICE BALLE"

;
-' I9f9 Editi

VICT(
RE

GO LI

GLAI

AND RESTAURANTS.

N

Floor

Table

iJHole

Dinaer

Wort

TONIGFitr
and a n«w

syMfMo:

^^

1«fa%^
Bi'oadwAil
and ec^/TCC

l^'tA'

^AND AFTER THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW
I

^t Jtaituma l|ofbnin

Jjjb
Strec^ and Broadway

,„. f At Luncheon. Dinner & Supper.

:i4i TABLE D'HOTE DINER $!.50
d|^ Th* }<KW OaiLI/—Prompt Service

touthem Chicken Dinner—Jars Band

MIND NIGHT—DON'T MISS IT

s
.K each followlna Mabt. ExhlMtiea Danriac.
CBKT8, and Danclac froaa 1:Se to Clostna.

STRANDiipOF
TABLE DlHllfTl
DINNER op jfU)

AN ENTIRElf

No AdmistioD Charge.
B'way al 47lh Street

»lf 1.50 ,

All Boars—After-ThMtrc Sp«rlalUM. V i^

and ELABORATE REVUE—DANCING '

-tth Are., IM
Om block trMa
Sta. TKltw sM
A Refined

Transient Firj

riOMS AT ki

DlBlnc,
At Top of

i

Spacial Tabii
A La

,mui w^wwrnr
. Ij^stdssr

^^
IB. AT.
ODA-
RATIIt

/

T*l.
*.^t—
"Ao

Brett
Broadway, 8

aMrsr Bt^ at

Room sad
»)lo«S

Parlor, Bedroofl»,B

I4tfi Street,

r

t^'iafAtsals-^ _^ iiliiliiiMi

EAST SIXTIETH SX
A luxurious Residential Hotel.
Opposite the Metropolitan Club
and Filth Avenue entrance to
Central Park.
Apartments, single or en suite,
for any' desired period.

. E.\GER & B.\BCOCK
\ New York Citv

Born,

SANREMO
C«a«ral Pwk Waat
i4th-7Sth 8tr*«u
Ovorlooktna Central Ptrks moat

pictunsqus lakr. Appeaiinfly at-
.raetl\^^ to translsat and raaldsa-
lal patronace.

OwnersklD Manas«m*at,
^' flr*anaa.

Stronace.
vnersnlp
Kdasaad M.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528' Bway. bet. 94ih & 95ih Sia.

RATFS- ^'otl'- »» -lo to M.oe a daa.IV\ I £.0 . UoKl-lo. >;-.vo It. %•< >n a SS:
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C4SUAiTIES OF THE ARMYAND MARINE £ORPS TOTAL 248.753

2,284 Namis on New Army Lists:

34 Added to the Meurmes * Total

SpreM to Tht Xnc York Timti.

Feb. 12.—Four artny eaaualty llste Were Iwrued by the

\rar DejirtnTciit toe ay, contalnto* 2,284 nfcmes. brin«1n« the total far the
WASHINGTON,

•rmy up to 243.08T.

•nd Marine Corps fai

. Army lists issued

of wounds, .4 died ol

wounded to a degree

The Marine Con*
of wounds, 1 died of

undetermined.

One Marine Corps casualty Hat was issued which con

tain^Thirty-fournjunes, maWng the total for tkat arm 5.688. after an

official recheck of totals under each clasaincatJon. Th« total for the army

Sk>w 248.753.

today contained the names of 15 killed in action, 15 died

accident. 39 died of df8ea8ei-278 severely wounded. ^ 700 ^owk.ns. ani>rb\v h.. waoo.. (DD)

undetermined. 1,129 ril«htlyM-ounde<l, and 10. missing.
""^

1 list contained the names of It killed In action, 11 died

disease. 4 wounded sevei*ly, arid 1 wounded to » degree

t* Date.

mied In aetlea..
tx>st at sea '

liied of wounds.,
pled of acddeiit.
XNed o( disease...

* Total...
Wounded
Wsstnc

• Total

B^BauuT •( Anay Casnalttoa

Previously
Reported.

:.. 30,841
;.. ^732
.. l!2,S»8 {

, . . s,7«e I

19.114
I

X>eaths • •

Wounded •

In hands of enemy...
AUaslns

Total
Totia

Reported

•V
, 6«.454
. . .1C3,13»
... Il,l»0

.,•....240,783

SUauaaiy ef Maria* Casaaltlea' to Date.

>.»>.•..

Feb. 12.
15

ii '

4
30
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PRINCIPAL
Application now considered, va-

ctocy to be filled neft season;

a girls' private day| school

—

primary through coll«ke pnp».

aiury', school locatiioii Southern

cSy; only fuch candi^tes need
• apply ** ^**' certain |hat their

((iacation, experience,! and nat-

jral ability qualify th^ to con-

'

jact a school of thi highest

itaDdards. j

Z 803 TIMES ANNEX.

WAR REYENDEBlIl

AGAIN GOES OYER
' '

!
" w 11^ 1^1 I.

S«nat« Adjourns aW Thr»«-
Hour 0«nunciiition l^yNnr^M
of 'Extravag«no* and Watte.* ,

8MO0T PREDICTS UWEAVAL

Lewie and.Thomae Retort That Re-
publicans Themeelvea Ap.

proved «f Expendlturee.

laUntt

HORLICK'S
lafantt •4 la^ aids

TNT

MALTED J«ILK
Bar form

^_ _ _ciiiUrea.

p»enutritiBa.upb«ildiii»4**'J^"'**'?"
]a*i|cratwnur«uwiBot)>erf ma tbn aged.

Man nutritious taaa teai coP.ev, etc.

bftMtly prepared. Requir^nocooldDt.

IdHtiistes Cost TOU SsBs PriM

WASHINGTOX. r»b. ».-FlBal aeUOB
on the'confereaej report On tbe IS.O0O,-
000,000 "War R«ve(ut« BUI wa« dtfarrad
today by m early aOJoartimMit of the
SeiMte In observanc* of the blrth4a»- an-
niversary of Abraham Uncoln. ThU un-
tapect»i move o«me after Senator Pen-
row of Piniuylvaaia. Mnior RapuMican
of the S«nate confereoa, had weolpUated
a general debate with a three hours'
attack on what bo Urmed ext^vaganee
and waat* In. appropriatiOna slaee tbe
war bocus.
Senators Lawli of Illinois and Thomas

of Colorado replied to Senator Penrose's
charfea and declared that Jf there had
pean extrayacanoo In approprlationa the
RepubUeana war* subjaet to the same
crlUciam, aa the Dempcrata. as united
sup^oK bad been gltren for war ex-
ppndlturM. Senator Thomas read aev-
era! bills, introduced by Bepublleaa
membm, wlilcb ha «aid were as opan to
crttlclam as those dted^y Sei^Utr Pen-
rose. " There is no real demand from
the people for economy." ha added.
" The people'a appettta for publie money
U aa universal aa our haWt for xlvinir

It to tham." He advocated tlia adoption
of a budcet system.
Senator^Penroaa tn hia apaeeh aaaertad

that pendinf bills la both housaa reached
" the stacxerina axxrexate " of (10,000.-

OOO.Ooa He characterised most of them
aa " aaelaas lexiatatioh," aayinx that the
Deraocr&ta. and some RepubUcaaa, ap-
peared to have gone upon a " debauch "

to see how much >moaey miaht be
weaned from the public 'treasury, and
that the American people would be
amaaed when they realixed hew deep
their lesistators had planned to dip into
the Government excheauer.

Railroad Blaaderlnx Okarxed.

The " blundera " of the Administra-
tion In handllns the^silroads, in puttinx
ataamahip lines out of bustaess, and la

amotherinx other enterprlaee, he said,

Ittd entailed a tosa " equal to the eoat of
the war," adding: " r<«ay In all candor;
I tbiak the Bplshevlat Ooyemment in
Petrocrad^ oeuld have run the ralbraada
better than the repreaentathres o* the
American people have run them'^itt rae
Jast eti^iUett months." _The Ooyemment. Senator Penroae
eald,'had orSAted ST«,MO nmw ofCtoea
durtnx the war, ihv«lvlac a salary list
of tlW.Stfl.DB.'V. Of the new men put at
work, only 8Q nr 40 p«r cent, were found
to be capaMe of doinx the tsShs aa-
sisnad to them, the others teinx cerried
alonx aa dead welxtat by the Oavem-
manX " I «iay dellbnrataly and I have,
been corroborated by membera of thcaa
boards down here—dollar-a-year men—
that marbe ih) or TO (cr cent of these
efflees ersre needless, the result of^in>

•^SS;rr"Sft^"8J?12«",M.Sl^-
000 spent by the Bhtppinx Board, whii^
money ha sail was largdy waste. "The
policy fut the Oevemment should have
bsea,^' ha continued, "to have these
sihlps built >n exlstinx yards and to have
held contractors nxldly reaponalble for
reaults. Inatead of Buildinx enormoua
plants like the ' Hog laland ahinyard
under a wastrXul cost-plus oontrsct, da*
moralbdnx the labor inarket. hlrinx
men, clerks, and mechanics. at soarina
and fanciful wagea"
senator Penrrwe dttid that hundredr of

milliona of Jollara had been spent on
heuatng of war needa. and that the
houses are n->w alnru>st entirely a. dead
leas to the Oovemment.
^Senator Smoot of Utah, amplifying the
fixurea quoted by .Mr. Penrose aa to
probable expenditure* this. year. a«M
that If all the appropriation billa pend-
tnx were put throuxn, the axxrexate ex-
penditures wvuid be sM.eoe!ow,ow.
'And where is oie money oomiag

tromr' demanded Mr. Smoot.
" I want to exprasa my ' rexret and

eencern that this btU haa bean the va-
f(

-------hide for irreveiaat leglMation." .sale
Senator Penrose. ''If that practise is
to continue, a revenue bill will become
a menace i^ a danger while it is pasa-
Ing throuxn UUa boi^. Certainly tbe
power of taxation la net meant aa a
method to rexulata the methods and
haMU of this nation. It t.i mad enough
ts have too per cent tax on brasa
knuckles beeausa seme people do net
think brasa knuckles ought to be dis-
couraged. I shall not argue the merits
of the so-called bone dry amendmcni,
but certainly a revenue measure ougni
not to be made an agency for legtata-
tion affecting the mattera of police and
the Bobriety of the community.
"Injtssd of the bill carrying 9«,000.-

oeo.OOO. the Finance Committee of the
Senate was able to reduce it to M.O0O,-
000,000. A large part of that raduetlon
is more apparent than real, because
thera must oe made up the loss ot reve'
nues from iatmcleatinx baveraxea.

Alarm la the flepntry.

" But the average sentlmsnt wea that
the bill should pass, until throughout the
country men began to waka up to tbe
wasteful ex^nditures of Congress for
e%ery kind of chimerical bill Imaginable
People began to say—and I have refer-
ence to the santlmants expresaed in thou-
sands of letters received by me—' What
is the use In raising revenue if It is to
be poured like water out of> bucket Into
the gutter?— what nation, however
wealthy, oan stand expe^turea like
theaeT-

^
' Only the other day the Senate paased

a (100,000,000 appronriation for the so-
sailed famine lutlerers in Europe.
Ntarly half the Republicans voted
against the bill. Uany whs vot«d for It

did ae with the greatest reluctance.

tliere was n« infofaiattoa before ;tlte'
Senate, only a vague telegram fromfths
Praaldenti no defSilte li^otiBXtlen as to
how the money- treuld be arfeat.
" Money baa bean pottrsd opt la a kind

of acbsueh W these who aesn to have
lUwt Ul idea of what fLOOHOOO.OOO means.,
t wish merely to allude io the most cas-
ual Mirvey I have made at propoaiUoas
(leatfng around In this ebamber and la
ttie Hettse ot Btpnefeatatlvcs, all ti
which have the purpose of extracting
Aottsr tnm the puMic Treasury without
any authority of a budget tftum, ap-
parratly witheat any oonsattattoa with
anybody else, to xrattty the whim, the
cfcprlce. or the lad of some theorist
without any oasis of iovestlgated fact:
and yet many of these have passed this
body notwithstanding the protest of a
few of us." y
Seeratuir Labo's Mil to reclaim iwamp

and loxxed-of{ Janda for discharged aof-
dlera at a coat of IS.fSO.oeO.OOO. he
characterised as " ehtmertoa]." Crttlcls-
ing the Kenyon bill for )400,000,eoo to
be spent In publie works to check un-
employment, he aald - Senators advocat-
ed a pet prolect, and that the nnemploy-
mant oueation had been xraatly exag-
gamtad. The biu tor |l.eeo.ee«.e«« to
maintain guaraataad wheat prices was
referred to by the Penhsylvanian aa a
meaaure "to make good the folly of
Heorer " In . fixlag prices. Ha ur*sd
an acooantlng of Prastdant Wilaoa's sps-
dal war fund, saying any l>alaaoe m>w
remaining sboald be turned in. > k
Scnater Jones of Washington suggsated

that the new navy program tnvelvBd the
expenditure of almoatlil,aDe,000.000. He
wanted to know how' tiM Oovernmant
was geisix to meat thla and other largely
incraaaed axpendituiva.
Senator Sntoot suggested that even not

considering the MUs mentioned by Serta-
tor Penrose there weuld be vast appro-
priation Mil* ttiat must coma before this
session of Coagrese axgresatlnx over
«10.000.00e.OOO. tf^^^^^eeame a law,
he said^ the country instead of having to
meeti*|lA,000.000.000 expeaditnre next
ear wwid be forced to meet one of

.ooo.oso.eee.
The opuntry cannot do it." coadudad

Senator Smoot. " If Congraas apcwo-
griatea money for all these billa wbtoh
eve been referred to today the oonntry

-'Will rise in its might and power end
drive from public life every maa~wbe
would approve of such approprtatlona,
and I hope that ttiey will do it if any-
thing like that happens."
Senator laswia obeerved that fT.OOO,-

600,000 was due the American lui^tlon
from foreign natleas. and sugxestad that
diey could issue bomte xrMcn coidd be
turned over to tba unltad Stataa Gov-
ernment to be used throuxta tb» Federal
Sfeserve syatera and thatlaxes coti^ be
lesssnsdto that extaat.
Senator Smoot aaid be area preparlag

a bill aomawhat alatix that line, to meat
expendltaraa caused ay tba war. to pro-
vide that the foreign OpaarameBts noset
thsir obligations throng the laauaaea of
notes or bonds.

fso.i

SELLS WHEAT tO SWEDEN.

Australian Qoverameftt Gets $1.S7

a BusftsI, F. O. B. Malbowma.
MELBOtyTlSlE. Feb. li—The aale ef

12,000 tons of wbeat from the a«rem-
meat pool to Sweden at (l.tTa burtiel.

frea on board Melbourne, haa recaatly

been consummated. t ^
This makes a total of 112.000 tdlia of

wheat sold by the Comnwnwoaitb of
Australia for export atnoe tis* l>e0nnlng
of the year.

I

;*

ROfllBITION!
The President will without doubt sign the new Tax

Bill upon his return from abroad, which will imme-

diately increase the prices on wines and liquors about fifty per cent. If you wish

to stock your wine cellars-—BUY NOW.

WE offer all of our Vintage Chawpagnesrsiieii as Pol Rdger 1906 and 1909, Lanson 1906, and

Kmg 1909; a fine assortment of ClareU, Sautemes, Rhine and Moselle Wines, Cordials,

etc for immediate sale. Also our great reserve stocks carried in BULK (5-gallon kegs or more)

'^V^

of the finest . ,

DRY GIN, PORTS,
SHCRRiES, BRANDIES,
SCOTCH WHISKIES,
{AMERICAN WHISKIES,
I

?
" (Rye and Bourbon)

*

AU stocks throughout the country are rapidly being exhausted This House has been supplying

^ ,;^f «Sus^c clubs, restaurants and hotels for the past decade, and consequently has vast

^:£ whS^must be di«)owd <^ at once, before the drastic restrictions are enforced.

f Wo invite your inspection of our stocks, or telephone

.1 **Greeley 3218" for representative or price list at once.

^,,,.|-..,-.,,;,-,x--,„;

HENRY HOLLANDER
ImDorten of Wines and Whiskies foMhe Connoisseur

149-151 Wfest 36th Street (iriS^ir)

SOTE:—ror thote lacking pretent faclUiie* we will make tpecial arrangemenU (or etorage.

' i-iiStS&SsWr-SiS fc. .. .. - .*'>..w^.
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BALTIMORE CLUB'S SUIT AGAINST ORGANIZED BASEBALL UNDEPi ANTI-TRUSTmAW IS REVIVED

BASEBALL sonP
£0R TRIALhARGH 10

Baittmore Federajl League Club

Asks $900,000 1 Damages in

Anti-Trust Action.

BAN JOHNSON IN TOWN

H«IcIb Conference

Ruppert on Chatlrma

National Con

with Col. Jacob

nahip of

mlaaion.

The tSOO.OOO diunaK ' suit whIcB was
brought against orgar ixttd baiiebatl sev-
eral seasons ago by tile B&ItJmore Fed-
eral I^eaaue Club haslaaaln bobbed up.
and President John A. Heydler of the
National L«actie, whb returned from
tS'ashinrton yesterdayt announced that
t^ case would be he4rd on March 10.

The action is broughtl under the Sher-
man aatl-trust law.
This case, which has fbeen in litigation

for some time, was hiardi In Philadel-
phia a few years Aga: but after one
day's testimony had been taken the BaV
tln>or« C4ub voluntariiy withdrew the

caa* and it was transfcared to Washins-
too. The case has been! on the court cal-

•hdar since that time. fThe suit was the
outcome of the settlem^tt of the Federal

T titiii war. In the ahlustment of the

controversy the Baltiniore Club owners
of, the Federal L>eaaa4 held that they
kad been overloolced in I the settlement.

Not only the major leuues are defend-

ants In the action, butl also the tVards

•C Brookl>-n. Harry W. Sinclair, who
owned the Ne'wark Club in the outlaw
leavuf. and Kdward |W. Owinner of
Pittsburgh In the settlement of tlie

baseball war these three club owners
were compensated, whll^ Phil Ball, then
a Federal L.eaRuer, becime owner of the
Bt. Liouis Browns, ilnd Charles F.
weechman and his CljicaKO associates
faougnt the Chicago Clubs. All these
men are rIjio defendants in the action.

Mr. Hevdler said that!Benjamin Minor
of the Washington Ciuhj would represent
the defendants In the |preliminaries of
the case.
President Ban J<rti:

>»r League was in th:

acd talked over the su
Heydler. Mr. Johnson"
fold significance l)ecau:

€^onf€^encc with Colonel

Of the Yankees. Coloiel Ruppert Is a
i<mb«r of the commttee which is to

.^ooae a Chairman of tlie National Com
"Biission to succeed August Herrmann of

Clacinnatl. and Ruppert and Johnson
talked over this matter yesterday.
Besides Ruppert. Frknk J. Navin of

Detroit is also on thejcommitlee repre-

senting the American League, while the

Kational League reiresentatives are
T'llilam F. Baker of iPhiladeiphia and
niitiam Veech of Chlckgo. As far as is

krcwn, this committeejhas not been ible
to agree on a candidfete yet. although
several names are unner consideration.

Pfmnann Is still Cllalrman and will

hold the position, until (the major leagues
take some Joint actiifc. It is believed
that a change in the (chairmanship will

bo made before the odening of the com-
IjiE season.

|

The failure of Hdrrmann to with-

draw voluntarily front the chairmanship
was a matter of dlsaPP^'"*^"*"* ^ **'•

tUlow club owners, aijd they are anxious
f«r a change as sodn as possible. It

would not be surprlslns it there was
autna Important aciioh by the committee
{d a short time.

EPSTEIN TENNIS MANAGER.

LA GROS ANDKEYES BEATEN

McAllfator Jind Cunningham In

Semi'Flnala at Seventh Regiment.

?'h« indoor tennis courts at the 7th

Regiment Armory were alive with
^a>er. yesterday afternoon, several ofJ p„ jy^ „ y^^ Ctoldspeck and
the Junior and boy players practlclngj '^

for the Middle SUtes Ihdoor tourna-

ment,' which Is to be played In Philadel-

phia on Saturday-. Vincent Richards,
Abraham Bamford. 3d; Harold Taylor,

the two Donaldson brothers, and several

others took pa^ in spirited .practic«
matches.
In the .7th Regiment tournament

doubles Samuel R. McAllister and C. D.
Cunningham defeated Teddy I.* Gros
and John Keyes, ft—4. 8—fl, in a hard-
fought match. McAllister and Cunning-
ham,were hard pressed in the second
set and won only after a stiff struggle.
Jay Anderson and Harrj- Follett, who

will play In the finals on Saturday, were
also practicing for their match ye»t*t^
da>-. 1^

HRS.DBHEO'SPOMS
^ MOW RIVALSmm

Mile. Roselliina Get Chief

Honors at Show,

Three Veterana for Net Team Left

at City College.

The elecUon of Shirley Epstein. 1919,

as manager of the City College tennis
j

team for the coming season was an-
|

nounced yesterday. The Executive Board
|

of the Athletic Association of the Coi-
j

lege of the City -. of New York met of-

1

ficlally yesterday for the first time since

the advent of the Students' Army Train- i

Mrs. V. S. De Meo of the Bronx, own-
er of the Pall Mall Kennels, .i£onopo-
lizcd the major laurels yesterday at th^
ninth annual 8i>ecialty show of the
American Poiineranian Club, hekl In'the
t'ark Avenue Hotel. To Mrs., De Meo,
who was formerly . Mrs. Henry Hill,

went the distinction of owning the best
dog . of the show and the best of op-
posfle sex. Pall Mall Wee Goldspeck,
a beautiful flaming rrange, carried oft
the best crown, while Pall Mall Made-
moiselle Roselilna. formerly P^* Mall
Rosellina. was adjudged the best of the
weaker sex. This Is the first time in
the history of the fixture that the lead-
ing prizes have fallen to the same ex-
hibitor.
Pall Mall Wee Obldspeck's success

gives this attractive little Pomeranian
another triumph In a remaikable ca-
reer. Best of show honors have been
awarded this dog in four previous
shows—at .Greenwich, Conn. ; ' Spring
LAke. N. J-. ; Bala, Penn.. and New
Rochelle. The success of Pall Mall

FIRST DEFEATFOR OWLS.

Polo Trio Goea Down Before Eaglea
In Ourland'a Tourney.

The White Owls polo trio suffered Us
first defeat of the Indoor season last

night at the. hands of the Baglea in the
Phillips Cup tournament at Durland's
Riding Academy. The score was 10 to

t. The contest resulted In. one of the

fastest snd most interesting played
complete surprise.
In offensive strength the teams were

evenly matched, hut defensively the
White Owls were found wanting at
critical stages of the game. Otis Cole-
man played back for the vanquished
trio. His efforts were mediocre when
compared with the play he has furnished
in previous games.
The first half ended with the teams,

both of which were p^laylng on even
term.«, tied at 4 to 4. In the second
period Archie Kinney led a victorious
attack, in which he accounted for five
goals.
The lineup:
EAOLES, (10.) WHITE 0\VL«. (7.)

No. I—«. Sherman. No. I—M. Wilder.
No. »—A. Kinney. No. a—H. Winn.
Back—O. Msynanl. Back—O. Coleman.
Goals—First period : Sherman. <3,) Kinney,

Ma)-nard, Wilder. Winn. (2.) Coleman; sec-
ond perlorf: Sherman, Kinney, (5.) Wilder.
Winn, i'2.) Time of periods—Ten minutes.
Referee—A. Bartel.

FEITNER LOSES ON LINKS.

LF, CURTIS IN LEAD

ATN.Y.A.C.TRAPS

Gunner, with Total of 167 Tar-

g«%8, Takes Holiday Shoot

at Travers Island.

Mademoiselle Rosellina was one of the
features of the show? This female Is

he newly elected tennis manager an-
j
but eleven months old. In all of the

nounced that practice for the racket- 1 classes in which she wa.s entered Made-
wlelders would t>egin within a week or i moiselle Rosellina got chief laurels,
two at the most. The lavender notmen Mrs. De Meo's two best prizes topped

ing Corps.
Th

will have a hard time of it the coming
season because very few veterans are
back in college. Only three of last^'ear's
players will don the flannel for t%e
Heights institution. They are Algase,
Schapiro. and Rablnowitz. who will
Srobably be chosen captain of the iaven-
er forces for the ensuing season.

SCHOOLBOYS PLAY CHESS.

of the An>cri-
city yesterday
with President
trip had a two-
he was also in
Ruppert. owner

Boya' High Playera Lead In Cham-
pionship Tournament.

-Thirty-eight players, representing ten
high schools—Boys' High of Brooklyn.
Commercial, Ctirtis, De Witt Clinton,

Erasmus, Evander Childa, Manual
Training. Richmond Hill. Stuyvesan^t.
and Townsend Harris Hall—entered"\the
annual high school individual champion-
ship tournament and contested the four
preliminary rounds at Marshall's Chess
Cub yesterday
Six of these qualified for places in the

final round for the medals, which will
be played off on Wa.-hington's Birth-
day. The sextet included Jlorris Scha-
piro. Samuel Katz. and Joseph Weliier.
all of Boys* High ; Jo.'^eph Kalb of Stuy-
vesant, Loyd Campbell of Era.smus,
and Samuel .\vin of Curtis. Schapiro,
Katz. and Kalb made clean scores of
4-0 each. Weiner and Campbell each had
3^4.^ to their credit, while Avin. the
Staten Island player, was one of ten
with totals of 3-1. but was lucky
enough to be chosen by lot in order to
make an even number of players in the
final round.
Boys" High and De Witt Clinton led

in the number of entries, having nine
each in line. Commercial being next
with four, and Erasmus and Manual
Training w^ith three each. Frank J.

a comprehensive day of successes. Not
once was her exhibit defeated. In ad-
dition to the chief prizes Mrs. De Meo
received awards for the best dog, best
bitch, beat American bred, best puppy,
best brace and best team. Pali Mall His
Majesty scored . brilliantly for Mrs. De
Meo. going from the puppy class to the
prize tor best American-bred dog. His
Majesty received the prize for tiie best
nbvlce of any color, and was one of the
successful brace and team.
The show was among the most suc-

cessful ever held. Officials admitted
the biggest " gate " in the history of
the organization and the Judging was
accepted without unfavorable comment.
A total of 10.1 Pomeranians were en-
tered, and there were few absentees.
Another feature which made the show
a record-breaker was thaJt there wore
more prizes to be won outright this year
than ever before. American-bred dogs
scored convincingly over 4mi)orted
rivals.

South Shore Golfer Eliminated lii

i Palih Beach Tourney.
Special to The Sew York Timeg.

PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb. 12.—The
second round of match play in the South
Florida golf championship today elimi-

nated J. N. Van Buren, Sherwood, who
was tied for the low medal score with
W. J. Baxter, Oakland. There was a
twenty-hole match In which Quintln
Feltner of the South Shore Field Club
was eliminated iJjLer T>e!ng dormie at the
fourteenth.

J. B. Elwell. Apawamis. though in the
third flight, led -the entire field with a
medal score of 32 at the turn and won,
,1 and 3, from H. L. Hankinson with a
card of S>7 for the fifteen holes.
The summaries:

First Fllnht.—C. E. Van Vieck. Jr.," Monf-
clalr. defeated j; N. Van Buren. 8her»ood,
2 and I ; H. C. Clarke. M>'opla, defeated
Quintln Feltner. .South Shore Field, 1 up.
(•2(> holes;) Andrew Camecle M, Myopia,

; .-.rati-h'nrliA' wo."

i

defeated A. H. Toehler. Minneapolis. 1 up: SmT" " E,"**
W".L.-

W. J. Raxter. Oakland, defeated W. ft. i
^"ep <^ame

Simon, New York. 2 up.

For the first time in Its trap shooting

history, the New York Athletic Club was
completely swamped with gunners yes-

terday. Not that (he, nuipber was ex-
ceptional, as thei^ were only seventy-six

numrods on the ^rtng line, and there

have been times when more than two
hundred gunners have shot over the*

Travers Island traps of ttie organization.

However, the field was entirely too

large to handle on four traps and as a
result about two and one-half squads
were unable to finish the full program of

200 targets.

When it became so dark that it was ab-
solutely Impossible to see the flying blue
rocks. Chairman George f. Corbett
ordered the shoot stopped and rtj}ed that
as all the gunners had completed their
string of 17.5 targets, the prizes for the
day go to the leading gunners at the 173
mark. Several pretested the decision
of the Chairman of the Shooting Com-
mittee, stating that they might be among
the prize winner* at 200 targets, while
they were out of the running among
the 17.'i scores.

So tiiat there would be no complaint.
Chairman Corbett stated that, in addi-
tion to the prizes given for the winners
at 175 mark, the New York Athletic
Club also would give prizes to any gun-
ners who might have beaten out the 17.-t

target winners in the final string. The
decision met with the approval of all
hands. The Shooting Committee then
went into executive session and started
to do some figuring. Finally, the com-
mittee made the following statement:
" In the shoot for the prizes at 17."^

targets, in tv-hlch the regular handicap
was cut to %. the winner of the. high

F. Curtis with 1«7.
A. L>. Burns with 162. Tracy

SCHAEFFLER TAKES MEDAL
Defeats Adveraarlee In Duelling

Swords Competition at Turn Vereln.

; J. C. Schaeffler ot the New York A.
C. won first place last night in the
Junior duelling swords competition at
fhe New York Turn Vereln. winning
three victories in bouts againZt four
rivals. The prize was the gold medal
of the Amateur Fencers' L,ea{rue of

America. While the league officials do

,
H. L,ewis and Dr. Culver were"tied"with
161 ta»:ets each. Then came J. P. Dono-

LOW SCORE FOR MRS. HURD. a"H. Ma?«n''»i5^ta?ke?f.""'"-
""'

.; I "In the shoot for the handicap prizes
..,, ....'_ .

under the same conditions the winner
WIna Medal Round In Women'a was E. H. Morse, with 17%. Then

came W. O. Allen and F. A. BaJccr, tied
with 173% targets each. F. J. Ham and

MONTCUIR WHUS IN POOL

Tayloi'a Speedy Swimming Helpa
Largely to Beat St, Paul'a.

William Taylor of \l!ontdalr High
School led liia team to victory in a dual
swimming moot yesterday with the St.

Paul's School swlmmersi In the tatter's

pool at Oarilcn City, K I. The final

scon* waa 38% to 14%. Taylor, swim-
ming in excellent form, accounted for
two vlct6ries. He touched off in the
lead in the 'jO yard swim, in wHIt^ his
time was il :26 3-l>, and in the fancy
divine, oontest he corralcd the eom-
mantung total of 20 paiaig.
Taylor also gained second place in the

100-yard swim, and was a member of
the victorious Montciair relay team.

STUYVESANT IS DEFEATED.

toHigh Sohool Swimmery Yield

Montelair Academy In Tank.

Montciair Academy's swimming team
scored an easy victory over the Stuir-

vesant H. S. natators In the former's

pool at Montciair, N. J., yesuntay, by
the score of 43V4 to Ohi- In five of the
six events contest Montciair Academy
victories were recorded. The only ex-
ception to the rule came in the fifty
yards swim, when Lyljecker Of Stuyves-
ant splashed vo a close victory over Van
Vleck.

ANOTHER GAME FOR TAFTS.

Watertown School Hpckey Team
Beata Canterbury by 6 to Score.

Special to The New York Timet.

WATERTOWN. Conn.., Feb. 12.-By
defeating Canterbury School of Milford.

here this afternoon, the Taft School
hockey seven ; scored its sixth con-

secutive victory of the season. The snore

was 6 to 0.

The local skaters outclassed and out-
played their rivals from start to finish,

easily breaking through the Canterbury
defense, while the offensive eiTforts of

the latter team were successfully beaten
off. At the end of the first half the
score favored Taft by 3 to 0, Captain
Valentine Ely, J. Stevenson, and Chapin
accounting for the goals.

OHE'S SKIL

mmm
Tiger Basket B

Factor in Di

lumbia

Princeton aept Coli

fourth straight defei

Icgiate Basket BalL>

night when it won'aj
in the Morningside

py a score of 16 to(@l

nirough the firB^h|l_
tied on virtually evel {

lumbia, which drew iffi

basket by Johnson, h^tj

'••

fiyuLE RECORD BY DE PALMA.

Auto Driver CoVera Diatance
(a

24.02 Seconda at Daytona B€t9^^.

i DAYTONA, ria., Feb. i:.—Ralph D,Palma broke the world's automobli,
record for both a mile and a kllomeu.
In atraigbt-away dasties today on D»i
tona Beach.

''

The time for the mile. a. announe.«

I
br. officials of the Automobile Associa

• tion of A'nu.rir.u u.»a .1, ,. Aof Anifrlca, was 24.o; seconds.

r. ,

*'>
;
against Hob Burman's record of ?seconds made in 1911. j,, PuL,

, "i kilometer time was '>.»« sf'conda ,^ . *

! the Intercol-
j
seconds below the record ' ' '*•

series last i

fought game
gymnasium

teams bat-

s, with Co-
blood on i»

' a slight ad'

HAVANA GETS CHESS MATCH

Mux

vantage untfl within a| ni jj^itc of the end I the proposed i

Capablanca and Koatich Will
in Cuban City.

Through the interest Uk.-n by (>„,r,M. ii. Menocal, President "f ''lib*, inviLiiuiKe unui wiuim aiin i|^ic oi UK enu! cne proposed international 'htm m
'

of the period, when Ofcli^fiade the tally between Joy« R. Capablan'-a nt u
"

r ... , ... -. .-.f*,ri,^et from the Pan Ameri-an chnreplon sr" ji""'
Kosilch, the Serbian champion th. /„„"

rush in the test is practically certain ij be .t-^L"
iroals by

I

|j|^"»va^^jnJhjH n.ar iu,„-,, ^^^^
ned J,,.

a.H

hich It wan
naive tactics

to 7 by getting
midfloor,

Princeton tyjcned wfthj
second half, ' and su);cf

Opie and Wood in rapid|
it a four-point martini
»ble to hold by strunfc ©«,,
that throttled more thactfenc Cofumbla
rally. ISh

'

Opie was the most prsSant individual
player on the floor. '

i H&Mwas a wizard
at covering ground, \kips|the Columbia
guards could not hcjI<K|jira in check.
His shooting was no :^^> remarkable
than his floor work, ifq^ie mad* four
basiiets in addition- W ^^ling oneT)oint
on a tr>- from the "faulf Mie'.
.lohnson. Columbia's rt Wo player, and

Davis, the opposing coni %f, liad a bitter
tuvsle all through th« 4 W'^- ^^^ '" tne
end held each other iq » ^tand-off, each
nicking two , ba.^kets.

i
i S

The game was one oi .f W'cleanest thai
has ever been played' « MU''^ Columbia
floor. All told less thai i3en fouls were
called, and only tfiree

! s^rc convei^ed
Into points. Both oh
fcnao the teams were '

na in fh»^ n<»ar lu'u-
i. „,^^,. 0.=.,- '"^^ '" Capablanca. wl-o r-re order gavo; terday from his tour, wj::-- ^

Car as New Orlean...'
h.Ti

i

Princeton's shooting W^l
ay III
shptjl'^

Porin Takea Pinehurat Race.
Special to The Jfew York Timet.

PINEHURoT, N. C, Feb. 12.—Nat
Kurds Porin, with. Diamond up, won
the nine furlongs flat race at today's
race meeting of the Plnehurst Jockey
Club. Marsliail Hall's Ray o' Light
finished a cio^ie second. Hayden Pres-Tournamjent at Pinehurat, _ _

.<?peciarto the New York Time,,.
i

^' °' Vogel with 172% targets each" The ton'» Abden, vho ha$ carried off manyprnai ro , ne new lor* iirn...
i »hoot-off will be held next Saturday. No Purses at Plnehurst this season, had a

V-.. j^eo. jz.—airs, attempt was made to figure the 200 •'«•' '*" '"'^r the end of the long racePINEHURST, N.
Dorothy Campbell Hurd Won the medal
in the qualifying round of the SL Valen-
tine Tournament fof women, played on
the No. 1 course at Plnehurst today.
Mrs. Hurd finished in 48. J5—93, three

^strokes ahead of Mrs. Francis Taifourd
Keating of the Agkwam Hunt Club, an^
Miss Eleanor ;T. Cliaiitjler of Phlladel-
phfa. each of 'whom covered the course

I In «». 47—0(1. Three-eighU qualified for
I match play.

not term fhe tournament a champlon-
shlT) affair, it is accepted as of title slg-
niflcince among the junior fenc«r8.

S. B. O'Connor and Ray W.. Dutcher
of the New York A. C. and Ernest Ricbe

wTt^rKafi Ti»" i'^.7^ "^,"1 ^J"^. •*•
i
of the >«'«* York Turn Vereln tied forMarshall, the Lnlted States champion, ! ,,cond prize, a sliver medal, each with

acted as referee and adjudicated all of
the unfiniBhed games at the close Of
each rouAS.

The summaries

:

First Ijlvlslon —Mrs. D. C. Hurd. West-
mortland. 48. 45—U3; Miss Kleanor T. Chand-
ler. Philadelphia, 4)1. 47—(Xi: Mrs. F. Tai-
fourd KeatliiB. Agawani Hunt. 49, 47—08;
Miss Kate Bomann. malnfleld, ST.. 57—107:
Mm., J. D. Chapman, fJreenwieb. .'JS. KI—108;
Mrs.o H. n. Sancton. Brooklltie. 5.V 60—lit);
Mrs. C. 8. Waterhouse. Ardsley, SS,' 1^4—113;
Mr». J. H. Wright. Gedney Farms. dO.'M—tI4.

The Telegraph Coi
tional League, made
tus of Pittsburgh. V
FVdladelphia. and
Brooklyn, held a coi

yesterday, but they
tera, more imports
Manmodatlons at

Brooklyn is 1

catcher, and Baki
for a tr«de. He I
with the Boston B

rteriallzed yet.

mittee of the Na-
p of-Barnw Drey-
illlam F. Baker of
_harles Ebbets of
fab at the Waldorf
alked of other mat-
t than the wire ac-
baseball paries.

king for another
is also in the field

s an iron in the fire
ves. but nothing has

_ _ Dreyfus has some
players whom he f*ants to trade, but if

these three club a;jrners made any deals
last night they kbpt the news to tbem-
•elvas. fj

A meeting will ge held at the office of
the National L«^^e this afternoon to
form an Eddie G£ant Memorial Associa-
tion. Manager ^cGraw is one of the
moving spirits of- the organization, and
its aim is to ess
permanent mei
Baseball player
knied in the Argj

For the first
Tale baset>all t(

bition baseball
at the Polo Oroi
meet McGraw's
Otants have also!
bition- games wll
fulk, Va... for Ai

bilsh some sort of
rial for the former

if the Giants who was
ne Forest.

e In five years the
will open the exhi-
on with the iGiants

nds, and the Elis will
nen on April 22. The

oked two more exhi-
Washington in Nor-

ril 18 and 17.

FORDHAM SQUAD OUTDOORS.
^f

Marquand Beata Boya' High in Tank
In a fast and interesting meet, held iat

the Central T. M. C. A., Brooklyn, the
Alarquand . School swimmers beat the
Boys' High natators last night before
a large crowd by the score of 30 points
to 22. B. H. S. was handicapped by the
illness of the CapUin. Sid Patton. Who
nevertheless put up a plucky fight and
waa barely nosed out in the .';0-yard
swim. Using all his pluck «ind strength
he won the 100-yard swim. Schaap of
Boys' High won the plunge by one-half
foot, plunging .12% feet and beating
Kirston of Marquajid.

tecond prize, a sliver medal, each with
two victories. On the fence-off. Dutcher
won two bouts and Riel>e one. so that

|

s1\^ve?'V'd°a? tnd'^^I^SI'- ^tS^*^':b%'o,;i;: ! ENGLISH SOCCER TEAM WINS
token. J. C. Plene of the New York A. I

;

C. waa the other participant. '

Defeata Sweden In International Cup
Tie Match, 3 to 2..,

After a hard-fought match, in which
both sides- played throughout' at top
speed, England won the verdict against
Sweden in the first round of the annual
international soccer cup tie, winning by

C, C. N. Y. Cancela Yale Meet.
The City College swimming team will

again be forced to postpone the opening
of its season. The scheduled meet with I

Yale at New Haven tomorrow night has i

been called off by the local college be-
i

cause of lack of practice due to repairs
j

being made in the pool. the score of R goals to 2.

strings.'

VOORHIES FAMJLY IN VAN.

H. W. la High Gun, and J. K. and
E. W. Get Other Prixea.

The opening of a new series of shoots
brought a record field of twenty-nine
gunners to the Jainaica Bay traps of the
Bergen Beach Gun Club yesterday.
Four special prizes have been offered
by club members for shooU during Feb-
ruar}-. March. April. May, and June.
All who had full scores of twenty-five
target.s on any of the strings yesterday
scored legs on the prizes.

[
In addition, there was the usual high-

scratch prize and five high handicap
prizes. The trophies were largely divid-
ed by the Voorhles family. H. W. Voor-
hies won the high-scratch prize with a
card of 94 out of a possible 100 targets.
J. K. Voorhles won the high handicap
prize. The second nand^cap jjirze wentpirze
to W. A. Royce. Then came D. K. Mor-
rell. E. W. Voorhles took the next tro-

Ehy. and the last was won by F. B.
lewens.
St. Paul WIna from Montciair.

St. Paul Schoors basket ball quintet
defeated the Montciair High School five
in a fast game- yesterday on the for-
mer's court at Garden City, L. 1., by a
score of 28 to *"

and was injun.^d s<j badly that the racer
ha(i to be ^hot.

accurate all the wa,
bia wasted many
enough time. ,

Tho lineup and aummt
Princeton. 116.) Position.^

Oplt L,.F;..f
Wood K-PV..'
iray C.".jl. . i

Ma^^etts ; L,,Oh'. .;

U&9*» **-9.|--t
(roals from field —

Wood, Johnson.' (2.> T>^a^
Goals 'from foul—Opie,
eree—J. l-I. I>e<rinK. i^nl,
A. Koch, Yonkem Y
halves—Twenty mt-nutes-^

;ack and de-
matched, but
a trifle more
ugh. - Colun.-
y^ not taking

WARM UNDERWEAR
AT GREAT SAVIHCi

Sample Union SoiU

$3.50 /
Wortk $4.00 Is $|j|
Merrrrizeti r»ttn
Wool and Silk aae'

^*ool.

Odds & Ends ef Twa
Piece Underwear

85c & $135
<otfon an4 Wool

«oi-«ii aijso A aauM
Skort Bosom Shirts, $1.50 & $1.75

Worth $2.00 and $2.50

CHZkNGE TO

Levlnsky Defeata Jim Coffey.
BOSTO.V. Feb. 12.-Battllng Levlnsky

was awarded "the referee's decision over
Jim Coffey in a twelve-round bout here
ti^oight.

Rally Givea Montciair Victory.
Montciair Academy's basket ball team

scored a well-earned victory over the
Pawling School five on the former's
court yesterday. The score was 2.'> to 18.

Coaeh 'Arthur jDevlln Givee Playera

Workoujt Oft Diamond.

Arthur Devilni the Fordham baseball

•oach, took .advantage of the mild
weather yesterday afternoon and
brought his charges outdoors for a long
Workout. The squad, which now numl)ers
About twenty-(lve players, has l>een
practicing in tbe university gymnasium
for th* last week.
During the batting practice Martin.

Hailoran. andrCapaIn Finn, the three
veteran twlrle^s. and MacNamara. a
So'ungster fropn Milford. Mass., each

>ok a turn sn the mound. The In-
eld for most of the afternoon con-

aitted of McfLoughlln at first base.

eowe at second. Lefe\Te at third, and
cCarthy at) short. In the outfield

Vwere Keoughj Eustace. Ferguson, and
Booney.

BOYD VICTOR AT BILLIARDS.

Cencedea 2Qf Pointa to Blalsdeli and
Defeat^ Him, 150 to 126.

Frank Boyd overcame a twenty-point
kandlcap lasi night in defeating Jamea
V. Blalsdelli in the Victory Handicap
U.2 balklina billiard tournament at the
Rational Reffreatlon Academy In Brook-
urn. The Bcffcre was liiO to 126 in forty-
live lnning»|(j

A oonsistfpt display of form In the
lorty-third Mining, when he gathered In

J7 points, rgaced Hoyd in the lead, and
he Quickly tforr nleted his string in the
•ucceedtng uvo Innings.
The victoiBliad an average of 3 11,-45

Blaisdell has a high run of 14, with an
average ot 4 36-45

CANNEFAK CLEVER WITH CUE

•t. Laula (flayer Defeata Friach in

HsndicJ^b Match at Lawler'a.

Bobert Cattftefax of St. Louis, former
faampton, Uayed brilliantly yesterday
In his two I'three-cushlon carom billiard
matcher at- Lawler Brothers' Academy
In Brooklyn- In the evening Cannefax
defeated Hisrry Frisch In a handicap
^piatch by 4p to 27 in forty-four Innings.
JTrlsch wasj playing for 30 polnU.
Cannefaxis success brought his total

np to 8S fpr the three blocks decided.
i*ll« rrls^h has S7 points. Cannefax
made two] run* of four and an unfln-
labad elustor of six. In the afternoon
the forroef champion defeated James
XAm\>n byfa count of 40 to la in forty-
9n* inninas. Cannefax bad runs of
pevea aBdJflve^

>x May Go to Cuba.
Feb. 12.—The Boston Amer-

je Club received an Invitation
a group of business men of

XbLyans tio play a series of games in

Cuba dtuiVig the Spring training tour.

Manager fcdwaid Barrow said the prop-
mIuob npght be accepted, as ttie club
Stild gef to Hyana ^'"fq.,!"".'?*. lU

^ yK-|||^|W^|j_w^

Our course has been
straight and we've stuck
straight to our course.
The war brought not the

slightest deviation from
our all-wool standard.
We ask no apology for

our clothes for ipen and
boys.

The man or boy who seeks
the best gets it.

j;

Ample stocks. |

Generous variety.
'

"Quality" without any
qualification.

Hats, shoes and furnish-
ings on a par with our
clothing.

"Pedestrian" shoes. The
last that's first for comfort.
The shoe that 85% of men
can, and should wear.
Orthopedic surgeons say
so.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway '

at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Comera"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41 tt St.

YourN
All smoking tobaccos

use some flavoring. The
Encyclopaedia Britan-

nica saysabout the man-
ufacture of smoking to-

bacco/'.s.onthe Continent
and in America certain

'sauces' are employed
...the use of the 'sauces'

is to improve the flavour
and burning qualities of
the leaves." Tuxedo Uses
chocolate—the purest,
most wholesome and de-
licious of all flavorings!

Everybody likes ^ choc-

olate^—we all know that j

chocolate added to any-

the New Tea
ly advantages:

No digging
jtn. Keeps

:edo to Ae last

Knows
ing as a flavoring al-

ys makes that thing

,ill more enjoyable.

jf^hat is why a dash of

hocolate, added to f ^

lost carefully selected

id properly aged bur-

y tobacco, makes
edo more enjoyable

** YourNoseKnows.

'

'

j^ry This Test: Rub a little

edo briskly in the palm of

f0ur hand to bring out its full

a. Then smell it deep—
delicious, pure fragranch

il convinc<f' you. Try this

1st with any other tobacco
d wc will let Tuxedo stand

fall on your judgment

—

**Your Nose Kows"

W9ji

Nur
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Nst
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i
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A
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•n

fe'^lniai
mothers find th«t

ordco't Malted Milk rt-
jitoret viulitr and increaiea
Nature's food suppiyfbr baby.
Insist •« Bardtn i — «#|mq«.

?^ALIED MUK

^^^3^-<'v^>t

*'When You 'Look In the
Heart of a Rose**

pK»-*M Uim trench ac*!** of that
^ icrr-a: show. Tfj^ B.*lter Ot*.'
»t :^* <-*ort Th^fctre—to every
[h^atrp. r*»ia»rant and homo

—

has cnm* Thla beautiful «onc.
ft t>n*. of JovwYiltt ftenciment «i|-t
chaTninc melody that Juat ftxea
:ts*.f in your h«!rart an4 ittav*!

th^r*. PJ*t ft from your, dvaler
!or yriy.r ptano. talking machtoe
or p'»^^r piano
PoktUbttf by L«9 FHit lae.. N. Y.
Also wot thevo other "Stftter

0\r" i.-^nBa In th-? Theatre L*M>y
j

OT »t aaj- music shop

—

' /
"Tommy." "Carrjrinn On,"

'•Trip -4 CTOMM th^
Rhine." efc
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COSTIGAH to GET

An AppKcation May Bo Made
*or It to Chtef Ma«»-

trate McAdoo.

THINK MORAN HAD ORDERS

CItlxent Union to T^ko Up Hit
R«P»y to. RoquMt-for InvM-

tlgation oii Monday.

SENIOR

i ACOUNTANT WANTED
A firm of public accountanli.

locited in the ^'eslem part of New
York, require* a fint-clais lenior ac-

miclasl with public accouating experi-

txc. Applicant must furnish good
Ttervnces as to character, professional

<| aaa and ability, as eTentual adoiis-

aoB to partnership is contemplated,

Exprneoce must include executive

qusiities and ability to make tnde-

peacicttt audits and investigation with-

out tuperrision. Age not above forty

AD replies treated confidentially.

Coapensation in accordance with

abditT.

Interested parties will please com-
nsita^e with K. W. Richardson at

tile Bi!cmore Hotel, Sunday moniin<^

9 to 12, or Monday momiag, 9 to 11

Because Oxygen in the
mouth acts as Oxygen
does in the air. It [lu-

.fififs and protects
against germ airaek

SPACE Dl AT THE GARDEN

1800 BROAOWAV N Y

xorotwDOi
"''»»«i. Oi<Mn ^3iaek. '

91.25 Pair

SH" »»*^Whll»

»J.50P«ir
tef* Oolf HoM.

«3.50Pair

.^ «^Wllty of a John I>o« InveaU-
Batlon before Oilef Magtatrat* McAdoo
lo ciear up the cttrumstancM surround-
ins the demotion of Dant<rt E. CoatJgan
fpoim Inspector to Captain; waa reported
yesterday. Chief MaBtatratp McAdoo
*aJd last night that tio application had
l>e«m made to him to begin suph a pro^
«*dln«, either by a dtlsen or by Dis-
trict Attorney Swann.
He ezi^alned that a Jolln Doe Inveatl-

satlon may be berun elttjer throush the
awlicaUon of a dtlsen or thtough the
Wstrlct Attorney. Before It can be
surted, he said, the complainant muai
sute that to hla best belief or knowledge
thi law has been broken by an unknown
person or persons, since "It la simUax to
a Grand Jury inveaticaUon ttpd cannot
be begun without the iOlegatlon of a
specific crime. ' a -

It was thought yesterdky amoflk mem-?
,^!L.>'?'

tne Cltisens Liulon that thepromptness of Uie reply oi ^i:UnK jaa>or
Jdoran lo Uie union a lequeut tor an im-
l>arual mnwry into the Costigan case
indicated uiat the Maybr had left defi-
nite uistructions as to tne course of ac-
tion to t>e followed In nucn an event.
It was pointed out that the Mayor had
a Ions; i;onference w^ith Mr. Moran last
Saturday before he ieft for Palm
Beach. The reply will be tlJten up onMonday at a nit:etinK jof the nixecutlve
Committee of the CiUsens Union.

Oaft Aatharised; Ko Oantat.

An effort was made yesterday to ob-
tain from John W. <|off, Jr., who rer
cenUy resigned as Third Deputy Police
Commissioner, a statiement of the clr-
cumstancwi surrounding ^ils talk with
^^1 ."potn'nlaaloner EnYlght which

caused the Commissioneus secretary to
issue an unsigned statement on Tuesday
!i^**i?*[,*'^'

"'• ""'' denieu cnticia.n^
the t-ollce Commissioner or conditions
1X1 the PoUce department because of
Coatlgan s demoUoni At Mr. Gofrs
borne In Bronxvllle it was sa;a he wasaway motoring vftth friends. He had

,
not returned at a late hour last night.
Before leaving, however. Mr. Goft

;

talkM over the telephone with The
I

Tribunfe. reporter who obtained the orig-
i
inal interview, and; according to the

; reporter, declared that not only had he
! not_l>een misquoted In the interview, but
1 that when he spoke to Commissioner
;
E.nright on the telephone " for al>out

I

half a minute," he merely said he had
' no comment to make on his interview.
;
Mr. Goff also said, accoiiaing to the re-

I
porter, that he did not auihorize " Com-

I missloner Knright or anj b.-«iv else " to
I
Issue the denial.

I
" There was a minor at licadquartera

!
that they were gol«ig to try to force a

! repudiation from yiou." Mr. Goff was
I to!d-

i

" Well, I didn't -see anybody. That
I
answers that."

j
Enrlght Rereraid In Joacs Cisae.

Another case 'Which caused coitsider-

I able comment In polii^e circles yesterday

I

was that of Lieutenant William A.
Jones, who recentl.v applied to Com-

i mlssioner Enrlght for retirement on the
i
ground of physical dl^alkility. after more
than twenty-flXM years of service. Com-
mi5sloi)er Earifbta 4g<UiArfl!y - apnllca-

-TiUUned hto a«ttlon;;ln' a tetter to Mayor
Hylan. and, as in that case, received a
reply from the Mayor, who conunended
him and approved his course, although
two Boards of PoUce Surgeons bad pro-
nounced Jones physically unfit to per-
form his duties.
Jones obtained a vrrlt of mandamus

from Supreme Court Justice Cropsey
and last Saturday this was sustained by
the Appellate Court in Brooklyn. At
the time Commissioner Enrigiu. refused
to retire Jones he gave out a statement
In which he said that " political ttiflu-
ence " had Ijeen brought to-' bear in the
case. LAter it was learned that Jones
was an enrolled Republican. The court
ruled there waa nothing political in the
application, but that It was a question
as to facts.
In trying to trace the possible causes

that brought about Costlgan's demotion
It was discovered yesterday that he
made many enemies among a large
group of patrolmen two years ago when
he was active In tracing a " leak " of
examination questions prior to an ejjam-
Ination of patrolmen for promotion to
the grade of Sergeant.
Rumors of the "leak " reached Mayor

Mltchel and he referred the matter to
Commissioner of Accounts Wallstein.
Costlgan was assigned by Police Comg
mlssioner 'Woods to aid In the Investiga-
tion, and by reason of the evidence he
unearthed the examination was can-
celed. There was no doubt in the minds
of the ihvestlgators at the time that

some of those who had planned to talte

the first examination had paid well for
a copy of the questions in advance.
Magistrate Short, an appointee of

Mayor Hylan and a nephew of former
Police CapUin Martin Short, sitting in

the Bridge Plaza Court, Brooklyn, told

report* rs -there yesterday that Enrlght
was the most efficient Police Comml«-
sk>ner that New Tork had ever had.'
" The Mople roust be patient with him.
he continued, "for he is going to give

them the best police protection they ever

enloyed. Because he made some changes

in the Police Department he should not

b^ criticised. These changes he made
for the good of the department. The
crime wave that now exists is only a
temoorary one. People should not be-

coS^pinicky over this. It got a start

oS c'omrnisslonfr.Bnright, but he Is fa^t

catching up with It and will soon wipe

the crime wave out.
_
The Commissioner

knows his business."
^police were also praised yesterday

bv the Very Rev. J. H. Healy, O. P..

sSpeHor of the Dtwnlnican Missionary

Band. In a sermon delivered at the an-

nilTl iolemn high requiem mass for,dead

niSnbers of the Police Department, held

"n the Church of St. vjnoent Ferrer.

I^exlngton Avenue and Sixty-sixth

u^eet Kearly 500 roemljera of the

Pol^ Department. Including *vet;al

neouty CommUaloners. members of the

Police^ Veterans- Association, widows of

the dead policemen, and wives and rela-

tives of the uniformed men, attended the

service.

Mayo Wrfdior Pl«y« New Matic
Mayo "Wadler gave a violin redtal In

Carnegie Hall yesterday afUmoon,.wlth

the dlstlngulsh«|d help of I>eo Omstein

at the piano. In new music of Interest at

a time when European novelties are

few a sonata toy Ouy Roparti'and a

concerto bV Toir Aulln, both announced

•for the fh-st time In Anierlca." The
~,rI^»r»o est>eclally favored the violin,

^J^Zr -vvi^r played with Intelligence

^d «ste Sualltres that as y«t outstrip

Ws skill is a performer, though not hfs
" ...iTc.Vi iSiiJ Richard Hageman assist-

^ l^lat^lece. bj CeclTBurlelgh as

-rf ai Marfon^uers " Up the pckla-

waha
' aSS aachmanlnoff's " Hunga-

;;?!}'ai^*- The audletice wai large.

D R A M A
By Jolui Corbia

n«t Thickens at Winter aanlan.
MONTE cmSTO, JR.. a musical extrmva-

aanza In two acts and elshtean scsnes.
LHaloKue and lyrics by Harold Atterldss;
mualc by Slcinund Romberg and Jaan
Bchwarts. At tlie Winter Garden.

PHINCIPALS-Charlea I'urcen, Ilalph Hera.
Chic Sale, Adelaide and Hughes. William
and Gordon l>x>iey. Toia L>*wt«, Sam
Aati. Watson Ststsrs, Audrey Maplu. Vlr-
Klnla Ksalnser. Sydney Jarvls. James
Daisy. ISsUlsr 'Walker, Murirt Ttndal.
Anthony Hughes. Anthony Jochlm. Flors
Revalies, John Keams, Roger Little, Ar-
thur Cardinal, Mart f'Hiller-Gordon, Helen
Patterson, (iracs Keeshotl, Kawn (.'on-
»ay. Jack Manoliis. Kathsrlns Van Pelt.

The,mualc show la redeeming its plot-
less past with a vengeance. Nowadays
no classic js safe from its ravages. Last
night the Winter Garden made a Sabine
Woman of " The " Count of Monte
Crleto." Th^ result, be it >aid with all

pos'Slble emphasl j, was fortunate,
lortunate, 'that 1«, from the point of
view of the 'Winter Garden. Liovers of
Dumss may liave mental reservations.
In the matter of gorgeous scenes, gay

gowns, and tumultuous dances, certain-
ly the local management surpassed it-
aelf—or it seemed to do so, which, after
all. Is the most one can expect. Tlie
harbor of Marseilles, the prison crfl, the
cave of Jewels, the carnival at Rome,
and the ballroom m the house of, Mer-
cedes provided the setting tor multitudi-
nous, gorgeous throngs ot singers and
dancers, while the wildly raging sea,
with lu surges dashing over tne haven
rock, afforded Its moment of exciting
adventure.
Charles PurceH was the Count, and a

romantic figure he made, with a varietyM splendid costumes that must have
made a ceiisiderable draft upon his cele-
brated treasure. And he sang with rare
taste and a quite considerable voice,
italph Uerz was Jameson, and used ono
of the purest comedy taKnts on our
stage to excellent effect, flora Revalle^
was an agile Haydce and Audrey Maple
a charming Mercedes.
Gordon and William Dooley were the

low comedians, and they stumbled and
tumbled, straddled the great throne and
slid down the banisters with obvious ef-
fect. Adelaide and Hughes shone In a
series of grotesque character dances,
especially in a novel variation of the
familiar toy, dance. Chic Sale wtis
momentarily aiAtsing as a vlllago wit
and hayseed cut-up. The 'Watson
Sisters did a series ot-heavywelght turns
which the house seemed to take as good
avoirdupois measure.
Avoirdupois Is probably -the word for

the show lu a whole. There la no short
weight at the Winter Garden. :

GALLi-CURCI TRIUMPHS.

MAYORHMN SEES

MERITINALDERMEN

Many Are Not Cotiage Grad-

uates; He Declares, but They
Represent the People.

'

ASSAILS CITIZENS UNION

"One of the Biggest Four-Fluehtng

Fakes," He AsMrte in Palm
Beach Interview-

Sings " Hon|^, Sweet Home " as En
core In " Barber of Seville/'

Holiday opera-goers made perhaps a
record, yesterday, when 11,000 New
Yorkers paid their (30,000 and ove*- to
hear the three greatest favorites among
singing stars. Place aux dames

!

Gaiti-Curci, at the Lexington ;last

night, returned to what many found her
best rOle last season, as it had been
Maiibran's ninety-odd >-ears ago, for the'
gay old Barber of Seville " Is near Its

centenary here. After Introducing Ben-
edict's gold-embroidered Carnival ot
Venice " variations in the leasOn scene,
she encored it twice over with PatU's
own ' Home. Sweet Home."
There was again the strange, spiritual,

floating voice of one's boyhood dreams
in that old song. A house packed to
suffocation recognised it with breathless
silence, refusing, to allow an Interrupt-
ing " brava " till the last faint note |

for New 1'ork Citj-

faded to a memory, then some seconds '- '— '— "

or^no sound at all, Ijefo're the thunders
broke and the singer had to give the
second stanza. >

" The Barber " was -better supported
than last year. StracclatI was Rgaro.
Fernando Carpi as the Count, and
Campaninl at the baton adding to an ar-
tistic ensemble. The veterans.' Arlmondl
and Trevisan, reappeared, and others
were Claessena, ,

Correntl, Oilvlero,

In the Intimate theatWpli fine delicacy
was possible In RosslnrS rare laceworfc
of songs and chatter. The stage .settings

anu costumes were bright and new,
the whole work had a freshness

and
and

Special lo The >'cte Toi-fc Tjme.t.

PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb. IS.—"What
Mayor Hylan thinks of the New York
Board of Aldermen, as at present con-
i^tltuted, and also what he thinks of the
Citizens Union, which has been criti-

cising that body, was readily ascer-
tained when the newspapers reached him
today. The newspapers said that the
union had assailed the Aldermanlc body
as Ignorant, lazy, superftctal. incompe-
tent, of low standard, and given to pass-
ing measures the purpose of which had
been to allow heads of city departments
to buy supplies without public letting.

In his commenu today. Mayor Hylan
said that the Citizens Union was large-
ly- In the liands of two men and its ex-
pressed opinions therefore were personal
and subject to association with the " in-

terests." The Aldermen, If not college

graduates, he said, were at least honesw
and as far as he was concerned he cared
more for ,tlie approbation of the poor,

whom his administration represented,

than for the opinions of certain experts

who, the Mayor said, " In their attempts
to discredit n>e ire merely representing
wealthy Interests of New Yorl^"
" There are a lot more poor men than

there are rich ones," said the Mayor,
" and I don't care what traps the rich

ones try to set for me, t am sticking by
the poor ones. I am in my prime and
In good hestRh, and when I get through
this job I am not afraid but that I can

make a. living. That la piy entire atti-

tude. Sufficient unto ^he day is the
trouble thereof, and we won't worry yet
a while about what might happen in the

sweet by and by."

.The Maj'or then said:
" The people of the city pay no atten-

tlonr^'to the Citizens Union, as It is one
of the biggest four-flushing fakes, so-

called reform organizations, that we
have, and It Is practically comiiosed of

only two men. People who know much
about it know that
" The Citizens Union represents the

class of reformers who put across the
$20,000,000 Court House' deal under a
reform administration. The Aldermen
represent the pepple of the city. That Is

the real reasons this fake organization
is opposed to them.
" 1 have found the Aldermen, with

few exceptions, working in the people'ii
interests. It is true many of Uiem are
poor men whose p^ents were unat>le to
give them a college education, but never-
theless they are honest, and it Is better
for New York Citj' to have these men
In her service than to have there those
highly educated representatives we can
remember whose chief concern has al-
ways been for what we call ' the
interests.'

"

The Maj'or was asked what comment
he had to make concerning the Citizens
Union assertion that Aldermen had
passed measures providing for the pur-
chase of supplies without bids. " The
rea.son for doing so," Mayor Hylan said,
"is to save money for the city; These
provisions have a tendency to break up
the contractors' trust. It is enlightening
to note how many of the reformers are
Interested directly »or indirectly in the
contractors' trust. They all get together

bloom that echoed the voice of Its leading 1 and put up the prices. Almost every day
we have had the opportunity of saving
the city ja.OOO, $.'5^000, and $10,000 at a
time just because of these measures
almut which the so-called Citizens Union
is complaining:"

THEATRICAL NOTES.

CARUSO SINGS IN "AIDA."

Cuts Capers at Holiday Matinee

—

Geraidine Farrar In "Faiist."

'Caruso, In rare form, appeared In the

Metropolitan's special matlnfie of "Alda"
yesterday before an audience amoing the

largest seen this year, and large houses
!:rv the d;ulv rule now. The tenor was
received with acclamation, as his sing-

ing deserved. He "ntered into the holl-

dav mood by cutting capers on recall

l>efore the golden damask cui-talns till

the big theatre rang with shouts of

amused dell.tht. ...... .

The performance of Verdi s master-
piece was hotable in the retirn ef Clar-

ence Whitehill. the American baritone,

as Amonasro. hoarse at first, but at his

best In the Nile scene. Muzio was AJda.
Julia Claussen the Amnerls. and Mar-
dones the King. Vera Curtis sang the

bidden Prieatesj's air, Queenie bmitli led

the ballet, and Moranzoni conducted.

Geraidine Farrar In ." faust com-
pleted a day ot old favorites In the
" Kaustspielhaus." with a subscripllon

audience reinforced by mbre holiday

crowds. Mme. Farrar looked a cl^arming

Marguerite in the early tableaux. Mar-
tlnelli again sang Faust, and Rotliier

was Mephisto. There were also Chalm-
ers. Defaunols. Howanl. Ananian; the

claisic ballet, with Galll and Bonfiglio.

and Monteux in command .

Winifred Christie In Novel Program.

'Winifred Christie offered " A British

Tribute to America " at lier Lincoln's

Rirthday- matln#e yesterday in Aeolian

Hall She Is a pianiste weU known here

Her pro^im was novel, beglnii ng and

ending w-ith MacDowell, whose ' Sonata

•r»^?o were French pieces also, one a
Vin^rTptlon bj Leonard Berwick of De-
t,rJ.v^«'' Afternoon of a Faun," and In

a^losing group Charles T. Griffes's

*FoSn55n*of Sie Acqua Paola." and

^orized Exchange Dealers

NEW & USED

Glidden Motor and'S^pIy Co.,
^ 239 Woat 58tb St.
Oos door East of Broadway

,,
«^>.'»B n'lilHTI.£88.

^w-produtiiDo ot Whistler's famous

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
. i «| 3 P. M.

fttir thi fl^int tf

Hofnwnii—LegHwka

DUO-ART PIANO

THE AEOUAW COMPAVY

Itwt it'i »««•

H

K. T^yall Swrte has been engaged for the
leadini; role In tlio new Maeterlinck play.
" The Burgomaster of Belgium."
Til* cast of " Tlia Royal Va«at>ond.*' whtcn

will be seen at ttie Colian A Harris llieatre
next Monday night, will be headed by
Dorothy Dlcl<son, Cerl Hyson, Tessa Kosts.
Itoblnson Newtiold. Frederick Santley, an4
Fiances Dcmarest.
Lola Fisher will play ths principal role In

George MIddleton's new comedy, which
Cohan A Harris will produce:

The Provincetown Players will offer the
fourth bill of ths season in thejr theatre at
IXT MacDougal Street tomorrow night. The
nlavs will be " The Baby Carriage,
Bniiworth Crocker; "The Squesler,
Mar>* F. Barl>or. and " Not Smart."
will be presented nightly for a -week.

Percy Marmont Is out of th« cast of
Invisible Foe" tiecluse of illness.,

part Is being played by Frank Stevsna,

Members of ths National Institute of Arts
and I.ett«rs. the Daughters of ths Rsvolu-
tlon. the Drnma T,earue. the Theatre Club,
and T>« Lycee d«s Psmmes ds Francs will

attend various performances of Percy Mac-
Kaye's " Washington " at the French Theatre
next week.
The sooth performance of " Everything "

will bs given st th* ItipDOdroma this aftsr-
noon.

^

"• *

i>y
• I'y

They

' Ths
The

Nightfall.

MUSIC NOTES.

Tils Clef Club, wlUi Charles Wstsrs,
riescon JohnBon. and others.

, will give a
rct'cert of American nsgro songs and

• JaJBi " in Carnegie Hall on Saturday
evi-nlng.

Dorothy South. Elesnorn Desmond, John
Finnogan, V«rnon i^tlles, Kdward Mn-
Namara and Karls Tuckermsn will sing
Irish «onc« on Saturday «vftnlnir In a.goi1m.i>

Hall.

Carrie Bridewell. Lieutenant Gits Rice, and
a dozsrf mors will entenaln at the Musicians'
Chill on Saturday for men from Psbsrkation
Hospital No. S.

AMUSEMENTS.
NEW YORK'S GREATJEST J.ECTURE SUCCESSES,

KKB. 14
POSlTlVEIiV IxAST AKPBARANl^ OF

O A «T 1SJ /~» THEATRB, Nuofrow at 2U».V-'^^OX l>tt_/ Special Request Uatlnse.

CaptGarpenter^y.C.
OF H. M. 8. "ViNDICTIVB" at ZEBBRUaGB
IN HIS THRILWNO LBtnX'RK SENSATION '

,

The Raid on Zeebrugge
"The Story of the War's Oreatest Naval Exploit. Told by lbs Otiiamr In Command.

Majar Ian Hay Belth, Cliatrman.

Tiakats 50c. to $3.80 E:xc«llent aeats at 11.no * BOc. Box Office *t Agencies:

CARNEGIE HALL. Thur«lay ETrting. FfeB. 20 ."i,

FIRST AMERICAN APPEARANCE OF..

PHILIP GIBBS
Correspondent for N. T. TIMES and London CHRONICU>

^ The Greatest of All War Correspondents

The Soul of the War
Philip GIbbs has mads the war hiuun: he has made It real to most of tia

' He comes to tell as he wrote of the great things lie saw In It. \
Koxes >t8 * »tS. Tickets >2.S0 to BOc. Box Office k. Agencies Monday. "

USEMENTS.

Established

Masagement J. B. POND LYCEUM BUREAU,
by Major J. B. Pond 18/3 - - - 50 East 42d St., New York

AMSUCAt rOBBMC tA%hT%t» AND MITfl I'NDEB THB pnUOTIOX <HP
'l-BIJ A i. ». !*HtBKRT. ^

^WINTER garden!
nSST MATIHCCI''^

Wlstsr OsnM's llg__i
Uld-WUi)sr IVlOnt

- EitrtTsgittsa

Sundiy Nit
IB atL-s«i|

difsr and Mife.

_t Shaip.
AT J.

ATINEEjl
1 Broftdhurstj

RIOTOUS NUi

lELTING
CtNTURY fiSOVC—

R

NEW CENTURY
MIDNIGHT W

f|o(ratanr TSaatrs
i't-—.VT WM
\j^gSENtATIONI

Fhmie
r>' Col. S80«.

PLAYHOJSE ""
I

MATINEE Td

ALICE
PenonsIlT Cf

111
'^*-

or .Broftdway
Unas S'.3«.

Ii2:30

AFTER

AeoUan—Tomorrow Afternoon, at t.

-REUCN — "~

Mit. London Chsrlum. MsKin * Hamllnj'ltts

AeoUan kaU. Wed. A«., Feb. iS. atS.

ov a-eS
nans Baeltal roatpon*^ from Jan. 4.

Bmrflt Prof«son' A» u Psru Conjwritolr..

TIctus »0c lo ti- MP. txwdon Cbsrimi.

Tilly
Mgt. Lpudon Charlton. Stelnway Piano.

AEOUAN
IIALL.
i'oea. Att.(
rab. IS.
ijt 1.
<*iano
Rsoltal by
MABGARET

PHILHARMONIC
aOSEF STRAN8K\'. Canductor

C A B N E <J I E HALL
Itailglit at >:S0 « Teaa'w (FrI.) Aft., «;M

^ SifTHE HOMER
Next Saturday Aftenteon at S
SPECIAL MATIXKE
TCHAIKOVSKY

' WAGNER
CABNEGIE HALL, Ban. Aft., Feb. 16, at S

ALL AMERICAN PROGRAM
JOHN POWELI,,. Sokilst

TldleU si Box Ofnce. Felix F. Lelfels. M«r.

BURTON HOLMES
^^•^ Sunday Eve., 8: 30

^YANKT I
™£ FRONT

Monday Matinee at 3

WITH THE [

'YANKS" i

METROPOLITAN OPERA
Tsalglit S, esrlt Osduasw. Mstiensoer. Drlsu-

,\B-.
:
DIdur. AltboUM. XlardooM. Bids. Tond.. Pspt

Frl. «l «:15. Rljslttts. Barrtmloii. Prrlol: Hsck-
etr. De Luca. Rotbltr. Btdi, Cond. . Monuis---*

Sat. It :. Dnubl. B;ll Lsdtletts. Esston : ('iniao,
Clialmers, Mtlsteats. Dklnr. Cona., Mnrsnzonl.
PtthiMliiia. Gslii: Bolm, BonflfUo. Cond.. Montsux.
8rt. m J»:lj (7jcloJ3). Ttises. K»frar: Xt-ALitt.

Bcoio. BOMl. Ansnlsa. ConJ . Morxnrnnl.
Sss. Et«. Concert. 6»c to »2. . Zlsifeslirt, Vlolln-

lit. Muilo. Brsslau; Cbslmers. Oidi. Coml..
Hassnian.

Next Msa. at %:IT^, Bsksaie. Alda. HomaUit;
Olnii, .Scniil.; n!flur. roiid,. P«pl.
Wad., «:IS. Psillaesl. Eatton: Caruso, Mlnrte-

asnto, Werrenratli (debuL) Cond., MIKSluoal.
Pttrufohks.

Tsuri. at 8. Double BUI: Csv. RsitlsSss. Muslo:
Laxaro. Chalmi-T« cd.. Moranwnl, Cos rOr. Bar-
rimtoa; Dlai, IJIdur—Galll, Bolm. Cond.. Monteuz.

Ffl., Keb. 21. SiH-i'l .Mat, at :. (ti in $.5.) Carmen.
Farrar, Bomslno; MartUielll, Wliitetiili, SsfUrola
CUnd., Monl«ux. Seats N'ow.

HARDMAN PIANO USED.

IN PARIS
POPl'ItAR PRICES—iOc to \\.V\.

Hear

^\. BISHOP
The Worlds

GREATEST AVIATOR
CARNEGIE' HALL 'IZ:;: 8:30.

BBOOKLY.V LECTURE
Academy of Mu^Mc. Seturd**- Evening 8.30

Tickets at Box Office.

Aeolian Hall, Tomorrow Eve., 8:20.

PIANO
RECITAL
BT

LOUIS Grunberg
Seals 12, tl.SA * tLOO at Box Offica

Management: Metropeiitap Musical Bureau.

CARNEGIE HALL. Thors. .*ft., Feb. SO, S.

B^^CITAL ARTHUR

RUBINSTEIN
POLII^H PIANIST (Dcbat)

Mat. R. E. Johnston. 14.M B'way S«at» now
on' sale st Box Cffflce, Stelnway Piano.

CarAagla Hall. Sunday Aft., Feb, 2S, at S,

Rachmaninoff
CONCERT OF itVSlC FOR PIANOFORTE.

All Russian. All first time in N 1

.

Ttcketa »S 00 U> 75c. Box SosU 18 M. On Hsl« Now.

Dlrscuim C. A. EUU. Stelnway Piano used.

LECTURE LECTURE LECrURE

Russia and Reconstruction
f the Salient Facts in Regard to iha

An Authoritative Preaentation of ih.

Vital Problem of Russia in

Course of Ten Lectures

„„d« tha auspice.' of the CoUege of the Cily of New York and iha Americ.n-Ru..i«i™
oTsmber of Commerce, at the Bush Termmal Sales Building.^"""^

. 132 West 42nd St.. N. Y C.

Commencing To-night al Eight d'Clock.

,
FEBBrABT 13.

Wnasla Si B«ronstractlon
"•Siodorlck M. corse. Chairman of ths

SJcullve Cmmittre of ths Amerlcan-

it.,»la's Present Nerds and H«aulrements°
D? Vf." Huntlngtpn, Commercial

. Attacbo to the AmsKlcao. ftmbassy in

Polrograd. .-.^^^'mmFEBBVABV «.
Baaala-a Hi>t«rleal 0«t«J»P*^» ri,i,..,o

Profaaaor Samiwl N.'»ari»r, Chicago

Univaraity. MARCH «.

Kaasla's Eeonamlo DassWinnent
^Dr Joseph M. Ooldstsln. Professor of

Political Economy at the Moscow High

Instltuu cf Comnwrce and industry

and of the Mo«cow Cnlveralty.

MARCH IS. .

Tha Spirit ut Bnasla'a Lltamtora
Louis K. Anspaoher. "

MARCH to.
The ntorr of tlis Bnsstiut BaTolatlan

A.J. Hack. Director of the Kusslan In-
formation Bur»sil.

MARCH 57.

Roasla's Eeonomlo Rrsoureaa
R, C. Martens, F. Martens ,* Ca.

APRn. ».
Rnasia's Railroads and Her RBlIread Bc-
aulrementa

A.- A. Boubltkoff... Former Meinlwr tt
tha Russian Duma.

Aritir 10.
Russia's Merrbaadlalns and Baaklny
Metboda .,

Lactursr to be snnountTad latar.

APRIL 17.

The Russian Peo|ilf>and thair InatHalifras
Jeroms fjindfleld, formerly of the Uni-
versity of California, Specialist in Ilus-
slan History, Literature and Languaca.

^^rirailon^M be made at the Commerce pivUlon, Collefe of ths CItr of New
_ ,™1[Li^. .-^ iJiiniton Ave : at the American-Russian Chamber of Commercs,

GALU-CURCI
SeaU for All .Operas

»IAT« ALL PABT« OF HOUtt MOW OM SALE

Opp. Lexington Thca., 560 Lex. Av.
TELETHOXB M»-tlM» VLAtX

AEOLIA?< HALf., Mob. Eve., Feb. 17.

*80Nti RECITAL by FERS'ANUOCARPI
(Tanor Melrapolltan npera Cn.)

Tickets at Box Office SOc. to (t.50

MbI. Jnlsa Palbef. IMaaon A llamllti PUno.

)

rARNF.GIE HALL. Saturday Mght SsliO

r^i re r^t TIR Welcome Concert
t.-l_(t-r t^t-t-ID In n„hor of

AraKian NiehtS Col. Uai'ward and 171/\raDian l^'B"" lieroaa ot "Old 16th"
(SO Bon Bon BmldlfS Ue„» Jamea Eurtipa
Seats Now. Me to »1.50 and wiltUer Jaaa Band
Ai6oT.iAN'"HALL."M«nday Aft.,' Feb. "l7.~at 3

atpCOND PIANO niiCITAL,—SBBUE

PROKOFIEFF
Mgt. Hasnael t Jones. Stelnway Piano.

COMMERCIAL
VEHICLE SHOW

Mailison Square Garden and
69th Regiment Armory

Tlcltet. Admitting to Both Bulldlnga, SOa.

10 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.

OL'TOOOR

IceSkating
NOTLEK RINK

* tlMb at. and Birarslde Drirs.
Pbooea IMS and HS« Mornlngalde.

AOMIMHIO.V a»o.-~.\il'!<l''.

PS.
P. KEITH'S

ALACE
B'way * 47tb St.

Mat. Daily SSc-II

Rl.
r. KtlTH'S

IVERSIDE
B'way & 0« St.

OROROE I BELLS
WHITE I BAKEB
MABEL MrCANE

CUFTON CRAWFORD
and THE MABION '

. MOROAN PAXCEBS
EMMA LOrlflE
„.„,._

I

DRESSERCARLS
I * Jm-Ic tlardnsr

Oonitlui Toy* * Sister
Mj»rr.v Green

AMUSEMENTS.
/-vhl*r> A Osats taalaat. Bafts. Sat. Jlst,

OPERA Ca«t» la tadslstU! Psfllassl.

Loew » American Roof ,.„„ y,„, „ ..u
nrrRNrB * AHOROa TRIO. I All Seats

Sila Whitf, Arthur PkkeOa
j
Ke.arye.1

AMUSEMENTS.
EVERYTHING

i^/EHippodroime
MaMaasTsaay. ssst d>] AT) K*ts.
aata (Eiespt B^xes) "P ' vU^ l:IS

HIPPODROME tieXT WHOAV NIOHT, t:IS

CAMPANINI CONCERT

r.RFFNWirM VILLAOE THEATMi. tth St.

Take Tth Ave. Subway to Christopher St.

Evga. S:IIO. MaU. Saturday* Wed, :t:SO.

HOBOHEMIA
A Comedy of Or<-enwlch Village.

IlEXINGTON ™^-^,"«
*„ff»-

^''

.._ Phon- Plaza 4i«4.

CHICAGO GRAND OPERA
To-nlgbt at R, "I»reley" iFlmt time in
.V. r.i FlUhi, Dolci, Macbeth. Rimini,
V^LAiiarl, Tell. Cond., Polacco.
Frl., "Jonglrur de Notre' Dame." Gar-
den. Bouilllez, Huberdeau, with divertisse-
ments by Psvley, Oukralnsky and ballet.
Conds.. Charller and Spadoni.
Sat. .Mat., "I.a TraTlata." GalU-Curcl.
Uolcl, .stracclari, T<>11. Cond., Polacco.
Sat. -Night, "Faust." (Popular Prices.)
(iall, CSuIllvan, Journet, Pavioska. Cs-
frere. Herat. Cond . Hasselmans.

MilfPJty >'IO»IT. CAMPANINI
CONCEBT. N. V. HIP^ODBOME

Mon., Crispino e la Comare." Galll-
Curci, Stracclari. Trevisan. Arlmondl.
Cond., Campaninl.
Tpe«., "Trovatore." Peralta, Dolci, Van
Qordon, Rimini. Cond., Polacco.
wed., "Thais." Garden. O'Sulltvan. Bak-
ianoff. Huberdcau. Cond.. Camnanlnl.
Ttanrs.. "Dlnorah." Oalll-Curci. Carolina
I.arjarl. Dua. Rlrolni. Cond. Campaninl

N.Y. SYMPHONY/SOCIETT • V
WALTER DAMROSCII. Coad'r. %

Carnegie Hall, This .4ftemoan, at 3.
OUOHESTRAL PROUHAMME.

Prelude, Chorale A Fugue.'. Cesar Kranck
Symphony No. :>.. : Beethoven
Allegretto from String Quartet,
Spinning Song .Mendelssohn

Symphonic Poem. "Les Preludes" ... Hsit

AEOLIAX HALL. Snn. Aft.. Feb. IS. «.

^stJo DE GOGORZA
Tschaikowskv's "Fourth Svmr^hony

Massenet. Rocer-Z>acaaae,'Berlias.
Tickets at Boi Ofrieea. . i;eo. tndea, Mir.

BOOTH '^""'*'
Man. Vii

A. H, TVOOf

THE WC
IN ROI

ELTINGE ITiS

"UP IN MABILMROOM"
REPUBLIC

'^S'.,

FLORENC!
ROADS of

rp'wsy En. 1:30.

t^«- t-M.

l6
' Cfrs. at B:S*.

I.) a Sat..

i ;r.n<. st t-M.
Rat.. !J0.

HUDSON '™"„iJ
Louis MANN &

in -FRIENDL'

)ESTINY'

SHUBERT "'i.,.^y

GOOD mki
Raoets I Msllla

'

Hsassll
I

King it
"The HentetKv nn 'f^i;

that It l)e rwnflnrtl to il

aerersl month* st harri |J

]lC»»s. st •:!».

a naL z-Jtn

ini BERNARD
EN|^iiEs••

FK1I>.%V .\l O BnTxT} M V 8 I C a L E
tJran<l BaUroum. Hotel lliluiiorr, Feb. :s. at 11.

OWINCt TO CHANGE I.N OPER.\
8CHEDl'LE DATE CH.*N'<iED TO
FRIU.W MOBNINti, FKB'Y 2*.

GALLI-CURGI
and Assisting Artists.

Peals at It. E. Johnston's office. H.M
Broadway. iBy arrangement with Charles
I.. Wugner and D. F. McSwfeney.)
Tickets bought for Feb. ^1 good for Feb. !».

Camesie Hall '''"'•"• ^''*- ^'^- 1«-t^amegie naii „.^^ ^^ j,^^ ,g

RUSSIAN;W£"€l
MODEST ALTiiCHl'I.EB Conductor
SOLO- lOHN POWELL A»arlesB

Tf 'I I Synsliosy Ns. 3

schaikowsky ''"sitJ^t.':^'

Seats SOe. to tS. Mgt Daniel Mayer SUeff Piano.

Friends of Music
AeoUan Hall. Sat. Aft., Feb'y 15. at S.

aONZALEY QUARTET
aasCsted | Mme. Farla Frtjah

by
I

M. Ballly * H. (jebbard
New Quartet tiy I.OEFFLEB (First Time)
Songs by t^ABPE.NTF.B A LOEFFLEB.
Boxen $12: Tl(rket« $2 to .'.Or. twar tax extra.) at
Box Office aiid of MU» Helen Lota. 1 W. Stth St.

GALLI-CURCI
ISKATS FOB ALL PERFORMANCES of
the CHICAGO S METROPOLITAN OPERA
/~\DirD A Subierlttisai ksutht, asM. aa-

Ur tJV\ chanted. JACXtOS TICKST OF-
TTZ-.l^r-TC f^'CE. NORMANOIE HOTEL.
I TPKKTS B'way ana sat* St. TELS.
1 IV^rVL-i 1 tJ GREELEY 4ISa 4I«9. 4l9e. S442.

'STANDARD FOR FORTY YEARS*

McBride's
THEATRE TICKBT QFFICES

UPTOWN
1497 Broadwar

DOWNTOJWN
71 Broadvfay

BROOKLYN.

^Varsity Hockey
Princeton ;ys. Yale
Satorday, Feb. 'lS(l>. at StilO P. M.

Brooklyn Ice Palace
(Telephone Bod'ford S600| .

Bedford and Atlantic -Aves., Kiooklyn.

ONLY RECITAL III BREATER NEW YORK

EL MAN
BROpKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC Sua. jEira.,

Feb. It. Tleksta SDo ta V. at Baii OtAea.

MOTION PICTURES. •

NOW PLAYING^PRISCILLA DEAN
la Tlis Phstt Play Ssantlea

BROADWAY

E
.JKAfRE. at 4 lit St
COOL 10 A. M. u> Uldnifht,

I VOL I. .Vazimova Vhe"^
. irway. Otb SL Bruce Sesale, Sslslib.

tO.M.b^ Lsa. It RIVOLI ORCHESTRA

lALTO
TimM 8«usr«

"AseeatAfMattarhom"
ETHEL CLAYTON la
"Masfia Pepbar."
RIALTO ORCHUTBA

CHICA60 OPERA ARTISTS AND OROH.
y«/-kl likilDIA t Taiss DsiQi. , na- rnaat SekiUu: (islt. IMusil. Dakl, <4eeoUat. Rtmial
ro^#g'A

_^ 1 GIRLS ,sLt QlSeA agra- ^sst&sIl
°--- —

Loosscra Thea.. Spaclal Mat. Tom'w at S>3e

GHOSTS
tVHITTIEB SETS HIGH STANDARD ^\aTH
FIHST lliaEN I'l.A'Y.- N'. Y. .SIX.

(iRKKNWiCH VILLAOE THEATRE.,
SBsctal^TO-MORROW Al-T. at .1:S0.

Calberine Du Pont l'rti«epi:i Nph Dancai
ao LYRIC DRAM^ OF JAPAN

Tlckato •* tha Sas MMa sad 3»ws'a.

STRAND
*^a'w«»»t4?t* at.

Oarsldlss FARRAI
-aHADOWS."

Sololai*. romnly,
STRAND ORCHESTRA,

DI A7A MITCIIKU- I.KWis 111

rtALn "code of the yukon."
MsdiSm Ar.. . BENJAMI.N, CIIAI-IN In

6Ptb m. "THE SLAVE MARKET."

LOEWS NEW YORK THEA. ,?.!»»;

rent. II A. M. 10 HP M. Hna! to l" .V,' M.
N'AZIMOVA in "0|:T «>F THE roti."

81
It Si Ini^.iirt sn C'way. Tfl. Sekuyiar HSIt
FRED STONE '?„';»i'„«"

AIM ttTMdtir VAUDKVILtC

B'iny. Etci. tl5-
t^e*I. .iuiil^S»t.. 2 15.

, JUDGE
Clisrias

I
SSf

KlSf ! Otiiars
^tSmlns. Jndse' la

Shaijsn Theatre foe
Ihtrr •—>'. T. 'Herald

48th ST
THEATRE, iuat Ksat e<

B'say. Ergt »M. MstS.
Today A ftsL. I-.M.

MATINEE TOJDAY

THE BIG PUNCH IS

THERE.—Globe.
A' pUj of love, laughs and thriflt

THENET
"GRIPPING."—Journal.V
•ABSORBING."~Evc. Sun.

"ROMANTIC."—Herald.

"POWERFUL"—Bkln. Citizen.

•'NOTABLE CAST."—Tribune.
"GENUINE ENTERTAIN-
MENT."—Time*.

A WHALE OF
A HIT!

liroinlwJT.^
an.i Sat,

•Little Theaue ^, -„;';

OUVER MOROSCO Pirser.^s

A Hilarious F^n» of Hon«}-aujon UtppfniagB
that "Bcatwd iu harrckt oP< iau^iit-r." uja
Jolm Corbiii in Tbr TUon.

"please Get Married"*
wllh EkNE>>T TRt »;V

anrt KItlTll T.'VLIAFKRRO j

mI
PiilfnLn't'. 411 Rl. Et «:3« MtJ

'
• """"a«T,jm'n^fc Sat.. 2:30.

EXTSd aiATJ TOMORROW
-*

, f. ifh*' 9H7'' "Rtddle
t»l Hurt 1 IjM Qsiier. .,,
Albert BinSg:. Woman

mr
ITHE HIT
It WCO. AT iM.

IN THE BIG

FUN HIT

LONGACRE WEtiJ <»th ST. Evea S.JO,

MAtSlEe SATURDAY. 230.

MARIE CAHIll4T'.?^J%£rH -'T^n

CORNERJUST AROUND
N>Kt Monday 3«Wplit-ft-SeatH Suvr

THREE fJCcES EAST
CENTRAL ^li

A Muiio

[ * S'kay. Era. 8:1J.

Wrd. It Sat.. ::15.

Play—^^eranl.

THE TIMES
KAYS:

Toby Is Priceless-

—

"PURE SOUTHERN GOLD."—//era.'rf.

"DELIGHTFUL COMEDY — CHARMINt-
LY ACTED."—fc'ie, tt'orld.

Toby's Bow
A LOVE STORY OF THE SOUTH

"'"• NORMAN TREVOR
GEOSGE MAKIOX. I>ORIS UAVKIN. etc

"A 6EM."—<Jlobf.
"HUMAN HEART WARMIN6 COM-

EDY. "--Um7.
Cntn^rlv Thes.. 41 St..E. of B'wav. F> « ilv-omt:Qy „^,^ ,j,^_^^,. ^ ,,, , j,,

44TH ST TIIEATBE. Jiiil VMt of Broa,iwaj.

CASINO » -"i
Jollj

Musical
BomaiicY Sot

39tli: Ermlnss S:1S.
j

i.iWeU. t fiat.. 2:U. !

\'\y with I

[ lime K"

AL J OLSON
And Inoonpsrable Compsnr of 130 In

rC SINBAD ":-c
rTKTTI TDV THEATRE. ETta. J JO.

LIMITED ENGAGEMENTS BETROTHAL
By MsatsrHaek. Aiitbor'Blaa BIri.

Ecesssile Prtesa, P«». Mst. Wad. Beat Sastt tl.SS

MANHATTAN ^Z,t„^::^Z »^'-

^" MARJORIE RAMBEAU
la ^_/.-rti, EYES OF YOUTH
33e. to »1.50. Alwajn 5<KI Orrh. S»»t. at »l.

''eats .Now tVakiiintrton'> Birthday

.<>?

WYNX

""'^rirrlf. 59th
'

BOCtETY OF
NOTABLK ALj^

"The Katlonai Ail

Jrtioee I En.l:lS. Mate,
is*) Col. I

Wed. A itat.

MEKICA?! SINGEHS.
TAB BEVIVAL,

i-icsn iCoiBle Optra.

ROBIiHOOD
Ian ^

'

Crtftstt Ceml^ 0»t|jipatt E»ir AwssiMsa.

CCI \WM TlirB West 4= BL E»»a. «;3(l.

JAN^COWL
THE CROWDED HOUR
MAXINE ELLlttfTS \Vj« MtJ. .«««
SPECIAL ^TINEE TOM'W

TEA mi ''^
£n. S:3(l. MaliM'o^'v. Sat. A We^l.. ::30

PRINCESS ^'•Ifit-.^ ?.1^"
Smartest a BrUhteat

ot All Princtts
Musical Buccestcs.
"BETTER THAN 'O^

fH.MYDEAR!
-X. V. Herald.

aoTl-l QT Thea..rjfh.: Brjr. 41S. Kw. 8:3«.
J7iri Oi Malii* .Wed. and Sat. 2:3«.

Plar

Keep t| Yourself
BREAKS AlilLJBECOBDS."—Poat.

BELMONT i'at'

WHITEfltJE
. 'E^ ft B'var. Xri S:3a.

We«. and 8*i.. 2:3«.

.-.UTTLEBI

• 4TH
MONTH

with TYRONE
POt»ER.

French ffli^^. vtw»Colonjbier
li. Mt.Todai*Slit..;;15

lisas et Melisande
:4 1M^ NIslit Pop. Pneas.

BIJOU "'{i.«.

Sleeping Partne

B*n- MONDAj
A .N'ew

Pans
ComiKlT,
WItli reoor Bspkini
Morris, t^udle. Wa

J-sar. BTa.«:30.i Lsat

jlnle ast.i ;:30. \i Tlmsa

V^l^th Irene Bord<>ni

FEB. 17 HeaU
Today

A SLEM>IfSS NIGHT
fEmW^t. Glsndinnlnc.

Dooald GallabCT.

SHUBERT-RIVIER^
Mst.Today M)c. Wm,'
Neil Waeli. tVni.

WE W V O R
EMPIRE ^""±

"BARRIE aI

William

Gillette
"Ts Usee ttils at«

TertuBs."- -Et». Sun.

I

B.AJ- A 9". K»». S:16.

agrfVA I'urp lor Ourablee"
lltr. 1 "..Nothlilg but Lies"

Ex-President Taftll
BAt* THE COMEDY

"A Little Joumey
at the Vanderbilt Tiieatre last Tues-
day ol»ht and in a public sp«cb de-
lIv^rMi h.. fore, tile audirrr.* Bald:

"I eaisjrsd tkis slay Isi siaaaa ty. My
hsadliarclilet If wa< aaa aiy iiatt srs
seaisa."

Kosrini Coro«l.T of .CxQul^lt^ Contrsata
Ema. S:30. Mats. Wsd. A Sat. 2:38.
Extra Mstissa Fridsy. Fab. 2ltl

Ol 'VMrU TTH ''^'si tyjk strwt. e™. s ;m.
ri- I tVl«i«-' ' »• Mats. W>d. and 8aL. ;:»).

JOHN BARRYMORE '",?o''^^,oh.

SPECIAL: EVERY THURSDAY IN FEBRUARY.
THIS AFTERNOON AT 2:30. .

HampdeN-HamleT
"Saslly the unique event ot tha draaistif

rear."—Laala V. Os Fss. Wsrld.

Tsat** Aft. 2:3« P. M.. Sat.. Ftk. 13. tt:3e A.M.

AS YOU LIKE IT
with

Elsls MsckST. Rossilnd: Leonard Winer. Orlando;
Henrr Herbert. Toucbatone: Howard Kjie. Jactiura.

I 'YRir *^<* ^••' '*'«•' <* B'way. Eves. » 30.

rise SKAtSON-S 1 With BICHARD
|
f.rH BTO*»"- HIT • I BtNXETT i "mONTH

u
Rslssa tWesrs Tbrlllar at Ttrtllsrs ]

NKNOWN PURPLJ
Oriffinal Monoloffuei

BEATRICE
MOND.\1' M.tTlNEKS at BOOTH Theatre

lat Matinee Feb. 11 at 3:30

HERFORD

ASTOR <*••• .'nreet a B'way. EreiiUm «:1S"^*"-^^ MaUoeea Wed. and Ijat.. 2:15.

EAST JS WEST
A New Coined.T with FAY BAINTER.

NORA BAYES IS-ri'SXS. ??>

NORA BAYES 1^
glis. Ens. <:sB««rt. Bli Bill

Loew-s 7th Ave. "
'^'i'lli ^7«r..".»'

Jlst. Today, :5c * SOc, "THE BIG CHANOC
N'.'iLt Week— "Rscfc-a-Bya Bsa>.^'

L'K A U I X G T_M-t5 A T R_E s A X D S L'CCKSSBS.
NYW AMStERDAM^!^-*."'^

Matinees Baturday A Wednaeday. SAZ.

The Bi^ Laugh of the Sttason
Klaw t: Erlanier'a Mualesl Comedy Benastlon,

t toth 81. Ens. sao
. »at. * Wnl. -;J«.

!|IS BEST."-Tlm»
RRIE^?

8EST

-HaM
. Naat Yarli la IsdaH assd

Dear

Brutus

Henry Mill<!

Mrs
"Mifs NeHj^

I

Cohan & Harr

I^^MC
LONGAC

NEXT
Meet Fsselnatlni

THItATRK. i;t Weal

[S ti HC E<s8:30. Msta.
Todsy A Sat.. 3:3«.

1 O J^ Hi ">airdy

|of ' N* Orleans"

iWeit <Id 8<. Kto. t:^
i 'Matinee Baturda.T. 3 :30.

TO THE
THEATRE

)N.. FEB. 17.
}r<tsr.> Pl»y Ersr Written

The VELVET
LADY

ATOF~XEW~AMSTERnA\r'THKAr!Zf jj 9 o'clock I

legteiu & Midnight i

ATOP Xpv ASISTERDANI^ THKATBE
Rtevue

Frolic
TWO ENTiriKI.Y DIPFEBEJIT SHOWS

THREE mCES EAST
Mon., Feb.
MESSRS. CO

ThcRoy
A COHANIC

Book by Stephen'
Duncan. Muati

{7. ^eats Today
«.^ARRIS Prssaat

iVagabond
OfERA COMlOUC

t' aaluiiyej a Win. Osry
lyJ.Ory .^UMlm tioeul

Punch & Judy
8TUART
3 Plays by

, TX>Rr) Dt;N«AN1l
"Ths Ctotdsn Dooitt
"Klnj Afflments"

UBERIY «-

. I DITK

-J, -I. (f B'way. En. S:M
lata. Tiiur. Frl.. Rat. S:3».' »•» SEASON

si *»
Mssataia

MAT. TODAY
GODS

u BU Bvaninas st *M.
I'Rst. a WedT. 3:»e.

HSTEIN
TheMARQDiSDEPRIOLA

LIGHT]
AJtp AKOTHl

3 WUe
CRITERION, BVij

The

NElva. st S;30.
MATINCCS

, TOMORROW
talk. A' Sat, 3:3a.
UTS-G0L0S.1 BIT

ISvs. at l:JO

g Msta 8M.

t44tli St.

Wtd.. »:S0.

(plensBtlun at
flstery THB

. Faitlaw tha !>

»t»>«»M[^-n»atA

r.I ARP B'wa.v. tsth St .Niibu I.a.
^^'-"^"'i:. Mailoe^ Sat A Wed., t-.io.

lULIA JOSEPH

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
Sam Hsray "-TL T AJVARY" *•»•• *
Mssa Eburss ' "^ '-'M^rtTV I oi„.

! YCFIJM '^'••t <Sih »t. K»ei,ino st l:Si.HV-CWm
„,,^ TOOAV A 1^1.. ••<!.

MATINEr TODAY AT 2aa.
DAVID BtSLASCO PRESKNTS

DADDIES
CORT '*'« <*l'> "«- «>« «:sa.

-•Ill* ^'"*' **'• ' "'"^
•
'="•

,"*;> TheBetter'Ole
Wlis MR. ass MRS. COaURM

SCO. rnWAN'^i THBATKE. B way asa

Cxa. a.10. MATS. SAT. A WED.. 2 3a.

[l^Ii'VJT'l "A PRINCE
U^t:W.T'\ THERE WAS"

GEO. M. COHAN As the Pr

BFXAsco i;:v'^^'^,f:sT,*^
MATINEE TODAY af 2: 2Q

FRANCES STARR
«• "TIGER ! TIGER I " * .^-r «« >

KNICKERBOCKER Theatrp.
. 11 wav siui Sllt^ Sl
E»a«. »:IS. MATINEES SAT. AND WED 2is:JOHN COUTS NEW MLSltVL fOM>.nT

LISTEN LESTER!
Standard *^): f^

>" »'„ ,"' t vi.y rTT;;?

WOT MOKOAT HIOUT^ -rhOtV^-

'.^'1
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Wl}t JTrm fork ©mefi
"All th« N«w» That'* Fit t* Print."

rVBtlSBBD rVBRT DAt IN THK YgA«
BT TMK NEW TORK TIMES COiCPA>-T.

A*OLPK S. Orna, Pu»ll»li»r «nd Pi'««ld«nt.

B. C. FmiK*. -B«r»Uiry.

-JIKW yORK. THgRgPAT. FBB. IS. HI*.

OFFICES: [TMavkOB* Brswnt tOOO.J

TtBW ButMlac Ttm» »«<»•'•

tlmM Aaan-.ttd St. *w ?« t*"****!'
• ixmntflwr * B^kmm gt™j;

, *r»U StntK .2 R«ctM- htrwt
Ukdem. 2,tW 8ev«ntti Av., mtmt lJ3lh ».

Bronx

Br«ikt/n
•tktm I.ia«<l. . .M SI

B»l>ek.«>-<.
JfMj CJty

. N»w«^tfc. J

-T^tw^wt .•....•
WAABtmnoN . . .

'

Otueo
Uvi^n
OBTSOfT
•an Fuxenco.

^^l

tn* Third Av»nu«
S.5» Broadway

. .401 Fultoa SlrMt
n.. Nrw Brixton

... m Mont««m«rj' Stn<«t
810 Broad Str««t
II Park AVMVM

...Rlcsa BulMtn*
,.190X-1SM THbuiw B«ll4tii«

JOM rull.rtoB Jhifldln*
.01 Ford BulWln»
T4S Market Str»«

*»...~., 12 Sallab-jrjr S<VJ«."- *=,.£
rain...Au Mattn. « Boul.Tard PoUMnBl«r«

SKBSCMIFTION XATR8.
T'^'O CENTS In Metropolitan Dlitrlct (»

mil. ra<ilu*>. Threa 0«>t» wtlhln 200
aallva. Four Onta HMWhara. Sundajr.

FJt» Canta, Ctt»; Saran Oata ajaawhara.

f One 6»x . On*
By Mall. Poatpald. Taar. MoMtut. JiontJS.

DAILY » SUNDAT ..»n.<» »«.«• »<»
Oaa waak. Me. __

..X>A1LT only ».00
,' On*» weak, 3©c
S«VNDAy only S.00

iSfiNDAT only. CuMte •.00

FonnsN ItATaa.

'X>An.T A 8l.'NDAY...W«.0O
IHAIt.T only 1T.40
eUNDAT only » TJ „ . ., „
»lnd«r. Picture Sactlon. »1.7» Mavaatna. tl.M.
THE ANNALJST. (Mondaya.) D»r year. »4:
Canada. MJO; othar countrtw. W-

: Bta4ar tar » laaaaa. (one vol..) <i.l3.

TIMBBBOOK RKVIEW. (Weekly.) par year.
. tl; Canada. 11.50: other countr»oa. »J.

TllOn MID-WKEaC PICTORIAL, (Thura-
daya.) 1 vear. »5; Canada, W; othar opun-
trtaa. M.50. Blndar for 52 Isauea, |1-I>.._THB NEW TORK TIMBS CUBHKNT
mSTOBT. niuMrated Monthly MaB«iln«,
OB* rear. »S. (foret«n, **.» Per Copy. 23c.

THB NEW YORK TIMES INDEX. QOV-
tarly—K^U cloth, per copy. 12; per year. t».

Katerrd aa a«con<l.cla«a mail matter.

*«i^,^d'^»SUtr"i*°«>«'" Wnted InlJlsSifland m an «1

4.l»

1.75

$13.30
a.80

The..AaMC1atta I-reaa :s em'.uaiv^y entitled

ta the oaa for renabHcatlon of all news dla-

.aatciMa cradttad to It or not otherwlaa ered-

: Ited In thu paper, and also the local nawa or

liaiil iMiiiiia ortcln publtabed herein.

All rlchta of republication of all ather

,
Mattar harala ara alao reaervad.

••^a • •Labor iuniona must »ow
" cicaaM tlMRVWllres of their anareh-

" istlo clement «p; labor uniona mu»t
•• fall." TWa wji's the first jrener*l

strtke in the VnltiKl States imd la an

example of sjiMJlcaJlsm. Too few

teaow what syndlcaliMn means, and

too many think It, is one wty to end

poverty. SeatUe ittustratfa its mean-

ing, which is reviiutlon. Thanks to

Mafor Hanson this tlrat Mwe on retf'

oM, m his ptctureikiue -»»«*», " never

got to first base."' It failed because

It was met in itiii own manner, the

temaUve wh^ aJtthUpra set beyond

sympathy and rtison. Threats and

force are a doubl^edecd Weapon, lia-

ble to wound/those who begin its use

when turned acnl{t>st them. Tbtf new

International whlcjh is unitins against

all the wcrld la uniUnr all the world

against " industrial Prosaiantsm " as

surely as aU th/ world united asainst

German doo^inatlon by simll^ meth-

ods. lAbor deceives itself if Itthink^

itself superior to the forces of law and

^rder, never more benevolent ton-ard

ii
nfDUSTKIAL PSVSSIAHISK.

['• Domination by any daas In any na-

tion is as obnoxious as domination by

•ny nation. Just as all nations

\inlted against Germany, so will all

classes In any nation ualte against

an,; class which puts other classes un-

der duress for selfish gain. The brief

success of Bolshevism in Russia is the

.exception which proves the rule, and

ooB will come under the rule, for per-

"manent terrorism is imthinkable.

Germany, which rejected autocracy

too late for its own good, sees that

democracy Is the safe and sane mid

yrmy stopplng-plat» on the way down

toward anarchy through autocracy at

the other rilB of the scale. T!^e words

of the British King and Premier pub-

lished yesterday show that Kngiand

Ihma once more put its back against

'(he wall, this time against an enemy

within, a class which threaiena no-

cial revolution unless the nation ran-

soms itself by conceastob of demands

'«pon all the nation by a minority of

^U The same demands aro.made here

1^ the same' fiass, which shoaid get

the same answer as that given, in Par-

lament In words both temperate and

resolute. King Gcobcb and Ixotd

THE WtBVD IS THB WOHLD.

It^is dlacouraglng to see the mis-

sionary army of world reformers halt-

ing at the'.frontier. hesitant, preparing

only to defend their own domains

against the cohorts of sin. Yet they

seem to be doini; this \'«ry thing, while

Just across the Atlantic. In the per-

verted Me of Albion, there rises a

Macedonian cry for salvation from the

cigarette. The British Y. W. C. A.

now allows women to smoke in Its

houacs. and Newnham College. Cam-

bridge, has lately made the same con-

cession to ladies in pursuit of learning.

The beginning of all this seems to lie

In the spread of smoking among wo-

men war workers, 'who found that It

afforded considerable relief in the

strain of hospital, munitions, or sup-

ply work. Havijiff found It useful Jn

war, they continue It in peace, and the

British Y. W. C. A. recognizes a con-

dmon.
Bht of course arguments (jf expedl-

tacy, of the comforts of tobacco, have

no standing against a great, immuta-

ble moral principle. The Irish Y. ^V.

C. A. holds out for the ancient faith,

and in consequence is getting numer-

ous accessions frun the British con-

servatives. What sort of a moral

principle Is it that holds good in Ire-

land and not in Ensiiuid? knd where

are • our reformers who so bravely

started out a week or two ago to con-

vert the nation to tho Nineteenth

Amendment a^shing the " filthy

weed "t They &tter at the brink of

the Rubicon. .

One- of Ae originators of the new

crusade has suddenly diacoTered that

tobacco Is Useful as an insecticide. A
leader of our Y. W. C. A. solemnly

affirms that never, never shall l.^

open- its doors to, the cigarette—a de-

gr««t*r thin most of •the nBtlons,

looking mainly to Europe and lU

Asian extensioos or' to the African

colonies, with tholr poWtbUlWea of im-

meats' or distant toonomlo vWua.

ha\'e.yet had Umo fully to undersUnd.

There remains, to Chin* itaelf. to

JapMt> to the ifnited States and the

other aovemments pledged, like Ja-

Bian. to the psjllcy of • the " open

door," the cardinal matter of China.

Therre*»«frces of China are practically

Infinite. Japan and the United Statea

have agreed, by the interchange of

notes on Nov. 2, 1917. that Japan
" has special interests In China, par-

•* Ocularly in the pait, to whiph her

'• Bp*cial possessions are contiguous,"

which is saying a good deal. The

independence, the territort*l Intefrlty

of China, the equal opportunity t^ th6

commerce and Industry of Chltiai are

specifically promised by this agree-

ment.

Certain old treaties or " d«mai(ds,*'

belonging to the outworn period of

diplomacy which wo know too well

in Europe, have been made, have not

been made, are or are not in the twi-

light of the Powers between 1014 and

the hour not yet definitely declared'

ev^n in Europe, when weiaknesa is not

to bo exploited and strong intereaU of

neighborhood not too violently to be

asserted. "If In the East an assertive

and a coercive view pf internaltional

exigencies and bankruptcies made it-

self felt in treaties now exi>osed to a

more enlightened conception of inter-

national relations, certainly the West

has no ground, has perhaps eonsider-

aWy less ground, for n pretense of

superior virtuo. .

Mr, Smisbraiu, Vice Foreign Min-

ister for Japan, speaking of these

obsolete or tentative treaties or con-

cessions on the part of China to

Japan, says that " Japan has no In-

" tenUon to interfere with any de-

" mands or contentions which the

" Chinese prefer to present to the

•' Peace Conference.'" Exactly;
i

and
|

here, still we see. the " correct "' po-
|

sttion of Japan. Everybody puts his

'

claims into the comnion stock. iThe
j

greatest and the smallest make a gen- >

eral assignment. That a singulariy
|

acute nation. like Japan stands to lose

something is possible. That, In the

general settlement, the comproniisea

arrived at will hot be hampering io a

nation of such^ old cultivation knd
modern genius cannol^ have esc^>ed

the leaders of a nation eminently iuid

constantly weU'led. -
';

SUtea eouW have w wouM have rati-

fied tlie amendment if majority senti-

ment had not supported the ratifica-

tion. However fmuch oirfnlons may

differ on that point, it la a fact that

the amendment l»a« been ratified In

the manner prescribed by law, 1^ is

law, the sUtute prohibiting the manu-

facture and Bale of «<it»6rv*ft*r July 1

la law, and no Aawfiean citlwm

worthy of his privileges will attempt

fordbte resistance to the enforcement

of one oit th^ other.

Organlaed ftkbor la aaklng much In

these daya. It is at present the desire

and purpose of employers .to grant

every 'reasonable roquert of labor, to

do the utropst that can bo done even

at the Ba<0flce of much of their own

profits, to estabUsb ind maintain for

wage earners coBdltiena of living

which it ik for the Interest of the body

OovcnunenI ownenrtilp ot transporta-

tion.

The Qus^ien of amending the Sea-

men's act wm have to be threshed,

out One thli* la cerUln. Unleaa

private enterprise is permitted to take

over the ships on reasonable terms

the alteriMUve ia Oovemment owner-

ship, With th« project
I

that it will

Increase the burden of taxation Intol-

erai>ty, and In- the end fall, because of

inefficient methods, to bold the seas

acaiaat competition^

TOPICS OF. THE TIMES.

Thwe Who
Defend

the bolabrvUcI.

politic that they should enjo^ Good
wages and 'reasonable hours are, jenore

Important to labor, we suppose, than

beer. Certainly, the unions will not be

so foolish as to Impair their good

standing and forfeit their chances of

sucQesB In the endeavor to secure for

themselves this greater good fey en-

l»glng In a rebellion against the laws

of the land. The uniona could adopt

no course~~of action more surely fatal

to themselves and to the intferestaof

their members.

4£eaRGE declared that national re

•eurt^e, would be strained to make life [^^^^^ P^'^""* regrettable in itself at

'easier for the needy, industriotis. andU time when Britain is crying for sal-

deserving, but also that all national p-*"""- ''"^ ^''""^ regrettable '^^'^ *>.. j^^i^ j^^^t,\yAo ass&Wi^ »nd to
...„„_„_ ».-,.,i.» K» „ 1 ,^ ^.T^-.o. the lady admits that one reason they
-resources would be used to repress '

those who threatened the national

LABOR AND SEEK.

Ifl Its -contemplated resistance to the

enforcement of the organic law in re-

spect to the manufacture and sale of

'oeer and other " Intoxicating bever-

ages," the Central Federated Union
has overlooked many things, notably

that other provision of the Constitu-

tion of the United States in the First

Amendment which declares that Con-

gress shall make no ISw prohibiting

the free exercise of "the right of the

4ife. Certainly public sentiment here

Is no less sympathetic toward those

distressed by the high cost of living,

nor should it be, less resolute toward

those whose threats are as plain as

those made in England.

Speaking to the Senate Interstate

Commerce Committee, Mr. Garretson.

President of' the Order of Railway

Cetductors, said on Fjiday that any
attempt to reduce wages would bring

-the nation to the edge of a powder

mine, and that a careless spark might

start a conflagration of which the end

Was difficult to foretell. Mr. Gasret-

BON seems to think that his powder

inine is dangerous only to others, and

. that he can explode it with profit to

bis order. These further demands and

^threats come nx)m a cias« which ai-

. ready has received an increase of near-

rW a billion dollars in wages. That in-

•erease is moj^e than double all divi-

dends paid by all railways. It is morei

' than ail railway dividends and inter-

-•st together. Everybody contributed

something to -that increase, and every-

body suffers from the embarrassment

ihat payment causes to the country's

\ railways. Such considerations con-

\ «em others more than Mr. Garbet-

|.'BON'a order, but his warning and

Hhreat concern everybody, including

HaM wage earners.

\j- There is now in this neighborhood

wagy demand by carpenters, who

Ihreaten to stop building throughout

he country unless they receive more

was awarded them by a Govem-

(jent board. These carpenters have

sen on strike for several months, al-

t|tough they were on army work dur-

the war, although their grie^-ances

been considered and settled fairly.

Id although they were pledged

Inst striking^ Now other classes

I
lajbor, without grievance of. their

1, «re threatening to strike In aym-

p« ihjr with this unfair strike, .and'

./pi inly without sympathy for tb*-^«l-

ar X good.

.; "his threat of the class again^ the

^cO fimtmity was peculiarly £*noxlotts

In Seattle. There the strike Was de-

^clared the beginning of the "iron

MTcb of labor," which organized un-

den the pretence of alleviating the dis-

tress which it planned to cause. It

.pr()|>osed to police the disorders due to

othtrs taking the work which tlM

strikers refused. That was the strike

whirb gave Mayor Hansok., himself

, a iLbor sympathizer,^ cause to say

f'itlfc calling off of the feoeral strike

"'wll not replace union labor in the

"thikh position it held in SeatUe.

." cilon labor miiat clean houss.

cause it means increased expense.

What has expense to do with it? Sin

is 'sin, whether expensive or cheap.

America is in grave dangeir of losing

her moral pre-eminence; she can retain

It only if the forces represented by Mr.

Andiebson and Dr. Pease go boldly

forth to conquer, and present an. ulti-

matum demanding the abolition of to-

bacco as an Integral part of the treaty

of i)eace.

petition the Governmentj for a re-

dress of grievant^s." \

THE MEROHANT MARnOC.

Upon htr return to this country after

an intimate study of the International

shipping situation. Chairman Hurlbt

says that the tfnited States can com-

pete with the rest of the worid suc-

cessfully; but, eiteept to remark that

the wages bur Oovemment is i>ayipg

seamen are only three dollars more a

month, tha^ the British rate, which

Is f72, and that France. Holland, and

Sweden ai-e all paying high wages,

Mr. HuBtBT does not discuss the mat-

ter. He" points with pride," how-

ever, to the fact that " today . we
" have 2,072 seagoing vessels 'of

"6,470,309 gross tons under the

" American flag, as against 1.329

" vessels of 6,834,926 gross tc^ps of

"foreign shipping trading with the

"United Spates. "^ That is highly

satisfactor]^ to everybody who de-

sires to see American ships carr>-

ing American goods, but it throws

no light on the problem of main-

taining a merchant marine adequate to

our growing needs, a merchant marine

that shall never go into a decline.

;Once we had the ships and feared no

rivalry; but there came a day when

the American flag was a curiosity In

foreign ports.

Congress must decide whether the

American merchant marine Is to have

a future. The problem is compli-

cated. Up to the time ,of the armi-

stice the Emergency Fleet Corporation

was cdnstructing ships, witli unavoid-

able disregard of expense, to win the

war. Models and Interior strticture

left something to be desired, but

speed in launching the ships was the

prime consideration. Recently the

Shipping Board appointed a committee

to go over the plans and see that mlS'

Whatever ef un-t

certainty as to the

nature of Russian
Bolshevism and the
character of Rus-

sian Bolshevlkl now exists or Is pre-

tended in certain circles hare If due to

the fact that a feV Americans have re-

turned tb this country after visits to Pe-
trograd-^uaually vsry short visits—with
announcements that tMitm* and his fol-

lowers are not such a bad l9t as their

crltlM declare tliem to be, Thay have
made mfitakea, of oqurse, these defend-

ers declare, but their aspirations are
not to be . scorned and most of the

charges against them and their rule are

either false qjr Wild exaggerations.

Some of the people who say these

things arti so open to the suspicion of

being paid propaj^andlsts that their

testimony is valueless, while most of the
others either are of the " parlor Social-

ist " type, unwilling and therefore un-
able to believe that their pretty theories

could possibly work out ill In prac-

tical application, or else they have
special reasons, usually of a commer-
cial nature and not unconnected with
concessions, for speaking well of the

the Russian powers that be. They seek,

for the most pan, to palliate rather than
to excuse, and they are particularly fond
of using the argument that not alone
in Russia have evil things been done.
Kcii that "even the cotmtries of the Al-
lies are not inhabited exclusively by
saintly folk who never give a tkontht
to self-Interest and get no enjoyment
out of the exercise of power.
This argument always appeals strong-

ly to those who by resort to the notion
that wrongHloIng Is pretty fairly di-

vided among all nations can free them-
selves from the Irksome duty to take
action in any given case of criminality.
Ne\-erthel«sa. it ta a most poor argu-
ment. . These witnesses attempting the
defense of Bolshevism ere few In num-
ber, while against them Is a whole army
testifying to the contrary with an enor-
mous mass of evidence to present, all

of it in harmony with the known and
admitted facts—which none of 1^ op-
posits evidence is.

It Gve» New Bte

Frwn sn Ar

The wSftt feature

a Russian conference

mora is that It r«ma:

is Ipcredible that th^

In- council should

>«, poor joke at auchi

and on a subject

gravity. No Wonderj

shcviki are suspicloi

news Is too good to

who still hope for th<

and jlstlce it seei

bad to-be possible
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Testimony
Based on
Knowledge.

Mr. ESNBST BOHM. Conjesponding takes were corrected, that better work
Secretary of the Central / Federated

j ^.o„,^ i,e done in future.. For one
Union, in his letter to affiliated unions

; tj,ing^ more attention bad been 1>al«f

and organized labor generally, declares : ^^ accommodations for the crews than
that the adoption of the prohibition ^^^s perhaps necessary. In the sense

amendment by what he describes as a i tj,^t t^,, much space was provided jfor

JAPAN AMONG TEE NATIONS.

Sdme years ago an eminent Califor-

nia reformer, visiting the East to

marshal tlje forces of moral reform

against the Japanese aspirations in

that State, 'said, with a charming

nalveti. " th^ Japanese are altogether

" too clever. That is our real, objec-

" tion to them." As the earth's

diameter or sone is more narrowly em-

braced, as the relations and counter-

relations of the peoples of the world

are more intimately apprehended, the

Japanese p<^t of view, not exclu-

sively Japanese, but ' that of many
cultivated nations or aristocratic

parts,of nations, vbrought up on the

ti-aditions of correctness, becomes

especially interesting. Not that, the

Japanese diplomatic outlook on foreign

affairs is not of the most modem and

contemporary; but the " attitude " la

that which Mr. Bai.four, for example,

or, substituting for a great philo-

sophic Conservative the flower of the

Whigs of old days, say Lord Gran-

viLiat or Lord Ci^AaaNpoK, would have

appreciated.

The great services of Japan to the

Entente, her special relations under

her alliance with Great Britain, her

agreements with the United States,

her geographical position, her com-
mercial and marine advantages, and,

above all, the spirit of an old culti-

vated people enleylng the moat mod-
em advantages, give to Japan a great

authority and potentiality, whfch ore

not decreased by the Intelligent re-

serve the wise biOittual reticence, and

the large previsions of Its leaders,

among whom no aceidont of mortality

seems to diminish the number «if>those

cidled the Elder Statesmen.

In Its desire to Injure the'Gennan*
It happened to Japan to secure con-

trol of the Marshall and Caroline

Islands before the British, seeking the

same common end. TlM tature of

those Wttida ^iU doubtUaa to «at».

mined at tlM PaM* CwifoNDOt. where

Japan plays aa areat and strong a
part. Under a Leagtia of Nations the

far-reaching Influence and tko Mtual

minority dictating the mode' of life of

Americans " is a dangerous procedure
" and if accepted without drastic pro-
" test may lead to even more damag-
" Ing curtailment of • American per-

" sonal rights." Therefore, the mem-
Jjerft of the uniona are to vote upon the

proposal that " if the bone-dry Jaw Is

"•reffly enforced on July 1. 1019, to

" then cease work until this law is

them, with the result that cargo re-

quirements suffered. This, however,

was a good fault, aid there is no in-

tention of retumlng to the old

cramped aind unsanitary quarters; the

sailors of the American merchant

ships are to be not only well paid but

comfortable. But the biU for the abips

built during the war and for those to

be turned out after the war will be

Among thevw^n no-

tably well qualified to

tell tlie much-desired
" truth about Rus-
sia "~'ls Dr. WnxUM

Chapin IIuNTiNCTON-, who Was called to
the stand this week by tlis Senate com-
mittee now looking into Bolshevism as
It exists In the United States. Naturally
the Senators wanted to koag/r about it in

the land, not of Its origin—that was Ger-
many—but of its first practical applica-
tion and triumph. Dr. HuntWOTO.k's
official position as Commercial Atta^^hil

to the American Embassy In Petrograd
brought him into relation with all social

classes. He was there while the old

regime was In power and througli the
first and second revolutions, and he
visited many parts of the great country.

Unlike most of the foreigners la Russia,

he spoke the language with facility, and
he also spoke bolh German and I^-eneh,

no that h« never was obliged to trust to

interpreters for information, always a
somewhat dubious source.

He has no imaginable motive either for

exaggerating or for mlnimlzihg the sins

of the Bolalitivllci. and it cannot be
charged that ho went to Russia lacking

in sympathy for liberalism, or that he

did not share the Joy felt by the vast

majority of Americans when Ciarism
fell. And, according to Dr. HtWTDNOTOif,

tlie crlmirs of Bolshevism have not been

In the slightest degree exaggerated, even

by those who made the most appalling

reports about them. Hia testimony coni

firmed rather than added to that al-

ready received, except in the respect

that It was based in part on official

documents as well as on j>ersoaal ob-

servation.

The Bolshevism he described before

the committee is considerably less So-

cialism than it is orgsfiixed murder and

theft. ' and-well. if that pleases the
• parlor SociaUsU " of America they

are easily pleased.

"annulled." Against the enforcement
| j,ja\'y. The cost makes tlie solution

of laws uhacceptable to the people, we
; „{ the problem more difficult. At the

have and have frequently u^ed in this
| game time. It must be remembei*ed

coimtry a form of "protest" that isj^ijat Great Britain also Incurred high

all-sufflclently drastic. The American
j construction costs- during the war

way In such maitters ia to procure the

-repeal of the law. not by strikes and
violence, but through the orderly proc-

'ess of legislation by the people's repre-

sentatives in the State or National

Legislature. Mr. BoHM and his asso-

ciates throughout the Union will be

entirely within their rights if they

begin forthwith a political agitation to

convince the people that the prohibi-

tion amendment is wrong and should

be repealed. When the people are con-

vinced, their representatives in Con-
gress from the various States will' not

be slow to obey their will.

A strike against prohibition, the

adoption of the proi>08al to cease work
if the law Is not annulled, the attempt

to nullify It by raising the banner of

" no beer, no work." would be far

more dangerous to Itperty, to the

rights of the pedple, than the enforce-

ment of the amendment e-van If it be

true, as Mr. 'Borm assumea, tbat tt

was forced upon the country by a
minority. Wherever the repubUoan

form of goremment baa failed, it baa
failed becauae of habitual and organ-
ized resistance to law. Respect for au-
thority and obedience to law are the

foundation stones of our Institutions,

It is only through taw and under law
that we can enjoy liberty. Resistance

to law is lawlessness, and a lawleaa

country la doomed. -

Mr. BouM ia quits too poMtlve In

his uuertlon that " it U a minority "

that hag dictated the proUbltlon

amendment. That ia poaal^ ttuO' ia.

a few of the titatea, notaUy tn tlila

State, ^where the surpriaing reatilt of

the November eliiction should havo

wariied the Legiirtatnre that the people

did nbt desire the amendment to be

ratified, But It mar wen !>• dsuMM

A Word of

Many
Meaniaga.

ciii^ of Jaiian will be. nerbans. I whether fhe Lseidaturea of ao naiur

The question to be faced now is what

shall be done with our largo and grow-

ing fleet, and how shall it bo operated

after paying the price, which was

worth while, aince the enemy was

beaten and rendered impotent.

It Is Inconceivable, of course, that

the United States will sell its shipa to

the highest bidder and scuttle out of

Its declared policy of maintaining a

merchant marine to carry at least two-

thirds of American goods, also to pre-

%ide a reserve for war purposes; that

Is to say, an auxiliary to the navy.

What la the Government going to do?

WlU it operate the ships, or allow

private enterprise to do it? Oovem-

ment ownership has become so un-

popular as a solution of the railroad

problem that there would be very lit-

tle support for a system "of Govern-

ment ownership and operation of

American cargo-carriers. But If the

decision is In favor of substituting pri-

vate enterprise for the Government in

conducting the merchant • marine,

what arrangementa shall be made for

taking over the fleet and operating it

on a basis sufflcieotly profitable to the

ownwaT It ia evident that they can-

not pay aa much for the ships as the

shipa cost the Government; it is more
than doubtful whether they could op-

erate tbe ablps without new legisla-

tion to protect tbe latereata they bad

acquired. First of an, the Oovem-
ment would have to write off a con-

(Idarable part of tbe original coat and

cbaive it to the war acoount. It baa

been suggested that tbeVlovemment
lease the ships, ^ retaining title, but

this plan would be modified Govern-

ment ewnerahip. The cotmtry, Judg-

ing' fram sentiment founded In the

WMt as well M*lo iitft Baat, mm not

look with favMF

Readers of the re-

cent dispatches from
Germany havo^ been
puszled by the frequent

appearance in them of

the words "empire" and "imperial."

applied ta the countiT and its govern-

ment by the men now In power. As
Germany is not now an empire and only

a single group of Germans—one without

any known influence on the progress of

events—wants it to become again dn
empire, tlie>apparent clinging to the old

terms has excited much questioning.

The explanation of the mystery Is not

far to seek. The confusion arises from
the fact that while in other days tlia

word " Reich," wlien heard by a Ger-
man, meant for^hlmfthe German Em-
pire, it did not raeah- that really, or at

least not primarily, ^ut the State, whjoh
happened to bo an. empire. The Ger-
mans, after their fathlllar , fastvlon, have
always put the word " Reich " to many
uses besides the one they considered
most important, and that it could mean
to them other things than the German
Enipiro Is shown, among many other

ways, by Its employment by them as a
part of their name for Fi-ance. It is

not unnatural, therefore, that at Weimar
there continues to be talk of a " Reich "

by men who are about aa far aa possible

from being Imporialists.

It is the foreign correspondents who
have tripped In translating the old word
in the old way .'t .This the delegates to

the convention have realized, and, feel-

ing that the mistake is hurting them In

the Judgment of the outside world, they
are already demanding that some word
ISas ambiguous be substituted (or
" Re^h " in the daily discussions and
the documents drawn up.

, ! U.'IJ. l..!.Ll 1,1

The Reeponee to the Neediest Caaea.
T» tfta Bditor o/ Tht Ktu> Tork T<tn«a.'

In TBI NSW Voaic Tixas I hav* Just read

the raport of the two hundrtd nsedlait csiss,

It aeams remarkable that auch splendid n--

aulta ahould ansua. and I wii^ to offer my
taeartleat eonsrstulsUona. Slstitirron* thou-

sand daltars was surely beyond arastest

hopaa. it was pwst Intsrssttns to not* the

yearly tncraaaa from 191J lo l«l». Of all the
aplendM thlnsa Th« Nsw Yosk Tmaa has
accomplished this la one of ths beat. If I

had b^en Instrumental In rallevlnir for one
year but one family In distraaa I would re-
joice, and to think of the hundreds you hsM
I'l-llaved arouaea my greats admiration.
Accept my «t«h thitt m-xt Chrlatmaa re-

ceipts will iiicK-astt aa In the post yeara and
that at least SICCOOO will ba contributed to
the nobia cauas i'eu so eueoeastully (oa-
terad. X»B."*"—"" »ah. a. lata.

mr MOTES.

QuInB Sculpture -— Hudaon River

Painter*

—

BopsIi""'-* f**^ Uncoln.

In the upper room of the Knocdler

Oallerles is an exhibition of sculpture by

Bdmond T.'tQulnn. The artUt works in

a remarkably Engaging way, recording

subUtties of expression that play like

rippling water over the rock structure

of the human head. Many of his sub-

jects have the flexible mouth of the

mime, and It loses nothing of flexibility

under his sympathetic treatment. Here

la a delightful bust of FrancU WIUkmi

with whimsy and compassion, gravity,

reflection, and humor living In harmony
in the complex phy«logra>my. Here arc

Clayton Hamlltota and Edwin Markhsm
and Paul Burty Haviland and Albert

Sterner, each hi^plly discriminated.

The most Interesting piece of sculpture

In the exhibition, however, la the por-

trait bust called "Dorothea." a fine ex-

preaaion of/a temperament duotll?, ar-

dent, and disciplined, the eyes with

their beautiful form and half drooping

lida far more eloquent than sculpture

usually permits this feature^,to be. The
exhibition lasts through the month.

Hudaon Alver Palstera and Others.

At the American Art Oallerles Is an

exhibition of paintings by the Americans

of the so-called Hudson River School

and by other artists of a type not how
in thf height of fashion, but with many
points to their credit. There are certali^

painters, E. L. Henry for one, who have^

made their own quiet style and no more
go out of fashion or come Into it than a

Quaker bonnet. Mr. Henry's " The »:*5

Accommodation '" is a picture that never

will ^tlr a colletrlor's pulses fir bring

throngs to an auction room, but If you

meet It on a wall you linger for a word

with it. The scene U * country railway

station of the period when carta were

dra-sm by horses. There are horses in

the picture, frightened by the snorting
f ^.p^^^rencc to create

engine. Would-be travelers are hasten- ! ^ ^^^^ ^^^ y^^^e
•ing toward tiie accommodaUon train. On

| dgp^e two competin
the forlorn shed that was all we once i

,^^j reconstruction
expected at way stations an Autumn sun ^„j y,^t formulate,
lavishes iU gold. Autumn trees make a ^^ president Wilsonli
halo about the ugly beautiful little ^'

ho'uses by the roadside that have the air

of looking on and enjoying the hubbub

of " catching a train." An inlerastad

dog has the same air. Beyond are sweet

blue hills and shallow valleys, and the

air Is clean and cOol In. splta of ifte

turgid smi*c tHiit pours from the

engine's threat. Dots of crimson and
blue In odds and ends of detail lend snap

to the ploasa;ot.color. .The nicture gives

>x)u all that fascinates you^n the village

llflp you would not live for a brass penny.

WortUlngton Whlttredge is one of* the

older niaSi and is represented remarkably

well by a park landscape framed in with

a foreground of arching trees, and re-

ceding In a gradual perspective to

stretch of water dotted wIlKsalla. There
are greenhouses at the eight of tfie eom-

I>osltion.' there are ladles walking on^

curving paths, tliere are shOwy plants

In formal pots snd Vases, and garden
flowers mskisg an embroidery of color

against green lawn*. But the beauty of

the picture lies in its serenity and the

bland, pure light that flows over its de-

tail.

There are a number of paintl.ngs by
Kenseit. Csselier. Cropsey, and Hicks.

There Is a handsome landscape, rich in

color, by the English painter Bryssi

Hook, which took the Turner Gold
Medal St the Royal Academy In 1882

and after the fashion of British pictures

of that period wears a bit of verse at-

tached to Jt. And there is a charming
little picture by Alfred Stevens, a wor
man looking Into a mirror. She wears a

go-wn of brown, watered sllk-^snd, since

Stevens painted her, It Is very important

what she wears—with a little belt of

brown velvet and a narrow white collar

fastened with a brooch, and she has Just

laid off or is about to put on a 9amers-

halr sliawl and a large po(£e bonn"t.

You may- take It for granted that the

costume In its day was a wortliy one

and the work of an artist of talent.

Ste^-ens concerned himself very little

with the ordinary dress of women. Foj
his Important pictures he sought master-

pieces of the dressmaker's art and bor-

rowed such from the aristocratic ladies

of his acquaintance, oaie brown watered

silk Is of a distinction. And the picture

Is distinguished, although it is difficult

to understand how a Stevens can have so

little In the way of reflecting surfaces.

The waxed floor hardly answers the pur-

pose, frtyn hiii' habitual point «f vi«w.

A Ksw Bead »t UneelB by Bergism.

Gutson Bergluro ' has modeled a new
head of Lincoln for Colonel Samuel B.

Colt, who has placed it on exhibition in

the -windows of the United States Rub-
ber Company. It is executed in Grecian
marble, cut from a block weighing six

tons, and Is ion a heroic scale, the head
standing on a rough pedestal. Jt differs

from the heaid made by Mr. Borglum a

'RINKIPO CONFERENCE*.,.

space to BoUheviki. S»yj Foxtjiia.Conf

spondcnt in Ruwis.

-i
^ ,

: ^'-\
|la *fce Kew KnTav» by Or. HsrsM WiOI^Ms.

ceased President W
confronted with ano{

reconcllably hostile

that of Pru«s»aniam-
gram of a world re

letariat against the

The allied statesnli

They could not ni

with Germany until

the Ru.sslan p»oblei

was that it waa no|

problem. If the que,

iy one of rescuing!

war, of making pra<

tending groups of

might have enforce,

stored the Russian
the last year of the
the real significance]

pening-, in Russia,

test with Germany,
the Russian colla]

military defection

prehend that it was
serious. They engaj

hesitating Interveiil

strength<?ned the po;

net disguise the fact that they hav*
dried up the sourcM ef preductloe. that

their system of vislent raerganlsaUoa
by terror and brute force has simply de-
stroyed tha motive power of ecesiomle

action in Russia. They have reducM
the population over whom they rule to

an intimidated, stfirving herd. They
are being stifled b^ the atmosphere they
themselves had created. But Runia
was for them merely an experlmetit.l

ground in -Kliicb. owing to the failure of

the old regime and the ignorance of the
masses of the peppie, they had been able
to secure an easy victory*. Their »ira

was to extend tbe area of their opera-

tions to cotmtries with a far more eom-
plex social and political struetvire, ts

the centres of moderra indt»«tr>-. Tbtra
they anticipated that they would k«
nibre successful in the application of
their theories. Thej- dared not hope
that the rulers of these more advsiieed-

countries would 'give tbera the eppcr-
tunity.

So long as the war lasted LeiUne was
able to take advantage of wliat ht called
" the'breathlng space." So long as the
great capitaliet powers were enga(ed
in a death struggle he felt that he might
be left free to carry out his experiiaaat

in Russia. The Oermans. for their

own reasons, let him alone, thougli tkey
mil^t have Overthrow* him In a VMk '

if they bad wished, and probably wetiM
have done so if they could llave tori,

seen the flight of tha Kaiser and Di.

Spartacus riots in Berlin. The Alllei

failed to overthrow him from sh«er lacic

of clearly defined purpose, because, m
I have aaid, they missed the real ti(-

nificanee of events in Russia.

But when the Germans were def«ate<l.

and the hands of the Allies wer« tr«.,

L«nine's fears revived. Hs had bopad
that the war would end in a draw, aad
that he might lone be able to btUaca

aggressive as |
l>etween tbe two conteodiog foreaa. gut

llh Lenlne's pro- "ow the Allies eouW l»ave overthrown

(ic<propo»al for

5ie Sea of Mar-
sfl.iicredlble. It

LMlated pollers
rpetrated such

j|ragic moment,
rh surpassing

:even the Bol-

For them the
e. For those

rripb of reason
tfnrellevedly

disctisslons on
nt Wilson and
nature of dip-

eneral and the

cellar, throw any
^rlous problem.

^gainst crude
Ivea. Either
meant <serl-

sg an appalling

state of Ku»-
Irally, and this

trUen the hopes
Iment of equl-

j,a
I
Conference—or

[ai Wbus, a strata-

se is invisible

ie of the Inl-

ftflSst Macbia-
tanced by the

idea of basing
gjitened public

rrgahizatlon of

a shadow, an
,ernatlve is de-

nOdence which
usiness of the

confirm.

•eft^ Un clear evl-

sjljepies of polit-

• fit Germany
Igeneral terms

en hostilities

4 program iras

program as ir-

|li^ion of the pro-

kliit&list fystem.

W(*re hampered.
a- secure peacf

i-Uiey had settled
if i T

him In a mom«r.t, aud h» knew it. In-

stead of that we gave h^ ccportUalty

after opportunity. Ever)-' fresh advance
of the Bolshevlkl denotes a freab rally

after » panic. Tha whole attitude of

The difficulty ! the Allies since the armistice, culminai-

rely a Russian ! '"8 'n the remaritable invitation to

lol iiad been mere- !
Prinkipo. ha." been one increasing etim-

i ulus to Bolshevist action.^sia frotp civil 1

-tween twp con- ' The position la InexpliCAble. Tlia rie- .

sllans, the Alllea \
torlous Allies, instead of gsappUng df-

IrT -will and\ re-
i

rectly with Bolshevism at its cenlre

,

>. But during «**'< '* every opportunity to uodermLie

(ith*y had missed '
»»>«'• <"<" strength. By the long delay

d what was hap- i
""er the axmlstlce they gave tM Bolahe-

bed In the con- j
'*'lkl a>8plendld opening for pfopa«and»

iey had regarded 'i" * war-weary worid. And then, whear

iprimarlly as a i

*** danger had become manifest to

failed to ap. ' every newspaper reader, the eminenj

ething far more
'' gentlemen who sit Ir conclave is ParU

In a feeble and ! suddenly decided that It w»a nMrtb' a

that giniply '*'**' ^'^**''" affair, that might be lei-

l<m or the Boishe- ' tied by a negotiation in a remote isUsd.

vlki. On the daySsfter the British The proposal ia a negation of tbe prtn-

troops landed in Arc^twel, Ivenine said, ' ciples expounded In the fourteen patois.

In ajCabinet mectini^if Moscow. "Our 'This is Its moat slarming feature. Tha

position is hopeless.l Lack of troops, 'a"*"'*?* "* **^ document U ths Un-

lack of energetic ifliaershlp snd dis- a»»8«e "* President Wll«.n. The atyla

aenalons among the i«li*s"as to the i»rin- >» reminiscent of many messages ad-

clple of Intervention :fi,:iu8.'.ia,paral.vzed<"-e»sed to the Germans, but the tenor

oisheviki dreaded " entirely different. With tbe trtr-

d^ waited for us "'*'"'• '"^o asserted the supremacy ef

yanu rose again i

'<"<•« over right. President Wilson re-.

i^orlhern Ruaaia. ^"»«d to negotiate. He demanded com-

•]'' When victory 1 P'*** "'""'**'°"- With the BoUhevflti,

kn sight we hard- I "'^o assert the supremacy of force over

I. Even • when '""l^t, and. like the Germans, commit

atcd Ihe Allies i
a'x''"'"*'''* "'''^'"** i" **>* name ef their

aighlflcsnce of i

Particular Idci^l, " President Wilson aug-

The Bolshevlkl I
se«ta friendly negotiation. Lenina I. a

The Bolshevist i

more bitter enemy of President Wilson

frienda to hide ;
th*» «^«'" "»« Kaiser was. Th«i why

came A Brit- ^
**' extraordinary difference in tone

the Baltic,' but no i

»"d principle? • • •

im'ed in the tcrrl- ! The reflections awakened by this inl-

.4n»any. Instead i
«*» »<=' '^^ "'^ **"<=• Conferene. are

teikiana by allied «"""""">" depressing. Is It possible

Tthe overthrow of
'• «hat the real moUve of tha proposal

iowed the Boishe- »" » <*«*''* ^° »""!»<«»«« with those
' forces to which Bolshevism niaJtes lu

our efforts. The
our c<j¥nlng, our frl.

week after week,
and again all ovc:

l)ut wc did not coi

over tlie Gernuins w
ly increased our
thi Germans were
failed to realise th.

the Rtuaian proble

were in a state of p;

commissaries asked
tham when the Brii

ish squadron enter
British troops were.

tories occupied by
of replacing tlie

troops and eo makl
Lenlne certain, wc
vlki to ssvarm out f^

had destroyed and
bark on a scheme o!

Bolshevism is dy
Northern Russia.

Ing there, knows It

common saying ih

9wed the Bolshe-
jja the regions they
L^liausted and em- j ''"•°''«^** appeal-that it was. in fsct. a

^jliorld conquest. !
confession of weakness. Asd could

in eentraland "nything be more diamaylng in the pre«-

knowa it is dy- i *"' condition of tha world th%B that a

St die It ia a ^*e<^ Conference which shouM ha\ e

t'
Inner circles of i

'*^"" """' Prw^^^'nss by strons set.

ir one hope of '^'«' Joyful affirtnation of comn«» prU,-
"
'3« world revolu- :

>-•»«"« should make a solemn exhibition

if/t^^-c ^.^1^^,.^ of its own timidity? Absit omen. It

^1 h*\e destroyed ^.^ ^^y ^ ,,„p^d t^at this painful rave-

continued existence

tion. In Ruasia
their economic basi;if j^il the ingenious

j tation tiiay' shock lia into sobriety and a

devices of their oc

PRESSURE

Japan'.a Treat.mer

few years ago, and now In tha rotunda

!

the Peace
of the Capitol at Washington. In many j-„ „,, g^nor o/ Thr ^
important particulars, principally in

j j y^^^.^ j^gj j.^^^
showing tlie back of the head in full

detail. The features and expression are

supposed to represent Lincoln as he
looked at the time of his first nomina-
tion in 1860, but the weariness of the

eyes forecasts the weight of responsibili-

ty that -was soon to rest upon him.

oyster Celora by 6ar*Une -^'an H. Baap.

Water color Is a chceftul medium] »'0"id let mc me|

adapted to rendering the effects of sun-

light and sparkling atmosphere. Caro-
line Van H. feean. In the water color

drawing she is showing at the Mussman cret treaUcs
... .. ^ . ,. —. . ... A , .1-1- -U«l..et t1,A

experts can- i renewal of courage.

CHINA.

jifi.slstement given

out by Viscount t'linpa. denying that
Japan has exercisct^ ^("essure on China
to restrain the actioit

egates to the Peaj?

the deeda of the JH
speak louder than i|

bassador. It may
intelligent piibllc

}1«

which have reeentlM

ing the persistent ef|

to prevent China fr

i In his address of Sept. 2T. 191S. that
i all international agreements aea

i
treaties of every kind must be rasa;

,_ "... ^1 known in their entirety to the r«it of

the Nation at
j the w.jrid." - ^, ^

j>»nr« ' While the Japanese delegates dl.pU'.M
orenco,

; ^^^ contenUon of the Chinese delegatw

ork Timtt: that the treaty of 191.% is votJ and that

the agreement gramtlng to Japan to.

tlerman cor>ies.«ions in ,<hantung !? in-

valid, the issue may be saiii ^^ ""^

merely beta-esQ Japan and China. But

Japan haa been audacious enousji to re-

volt to the thifat of military '<""'^,'' •"

order to restrain China froni maKmi
public the secret treaties impojeJ upcn

her. This la a dl.itinct chaTlenfe to

I

•• open diplomacy.- a principle e/PpujM
teresting to the bv President .Wilson and accepted *» *"'

.merica if you allied powers as the bajls of "•«*!'?:
_ fpw events t'"" 'or peace. The iffue U now "?' »r.-a lev, events K^.»'jg ^^ ^-j,,„ bm alao be-
r, ntA/.* ah/w.- I . _. . T ., ..... ..I1J..,4 nAM-erS. TUV-

i the Chinese del

i^on/erence. But
scse Government
Vords of its Ani-

Gallery until Feb. 19. develops this

characteristic with Intelligence I and
taste. Her little Florida scenes, in par-

First, tiie Japan*
tried to secure the (

China at the Peso

Ocular, are drenched with aunUght, and ! note to the Chin

The Pringle "Mansion " qf Charleston,

S, C, has all the, beauty of Its aged

walls enhanced by the pleasant pftiy

upon tliem of sun and shade. The New
Ybrk scenes are more'restless, fuller of

color, and less atmospheric. Tlie Pub-

lic Library li here, of course—that not

yet venerable building has as many por-

!

traits to Its credit as George Washing-
ton, Mrs, Bean has seen it from an ef-

fective point of view, its architectural

dignity suffering no eclipse from the

presence In tlie foregrounfl of ' the

"Treat '"'cm rough" tank. •The East
Side " is the |rayest of the Sew York
subjects, and might be produced aa evi-

dence of the way 0»e great metropolis

treats her foreign children. All the flags

In the world seem to be garlanding the

populous street In , tha drawing with
color, and above them all and most
brilliant of them all. s row of the Stars
and Btrlpea is flung to a eavorUng
breeie, _ ,

Bvcnlng High Sche*L.Art Exbtblt,

The Art"- Dejtertmant of the Bronx
livening High School (Prospect Avenue
and Jennings Street) Is holding an exhi-

bition of the work of its studenu in the
Melrose Branch of Uie New York Public
IJbrar>', at leSd Street and Morris

Aveiiue, BronXi "Bie exlilbltlon opens on
J^b. 18 and eontlnUea to Feb. 20. in-
clusive, There will be on view costume
Illustration in various techniques, textile
designs to be can4ed out in the various
kinds of block sAd roller printing >as
well as work In applied deslrn. An-
otlier part of tlio exhibition will be de-
voteii to pOHterx. It la lidbod by means
of this exlilbltlon to S9>reaa the fact that
a good evening art school is wltlUn the
reagh of tha people of tbe Biwnx and
ahra to prove that the work done la
aaitlraly at a oractioal nature. >*

uNovember the Japi

that Japanese adv:

participste tn form
to be submitted b>j

Conference. Sccoi

dor Lou Tseng T^j
Japan on ills way
hl.>« baggage conlal:

cret treaties wa.>!

Japanese Minister

pressure to bear on|t<i^ I'tkihg Govern-

ment when the Cit|ni|n delegates ver-

bally revealed the||^
crot treaties to t

:en place, show
mad* by Japan
iscloaing the se-

tl V
Jovftrnnient had
o<| representing
nference. In a
oKej-ninmt last

Minister asked
. be? allowod t%

ng the proposals
na at Uic Peace
when Ambasaa-
pasSed through
c' United Statea,

i^ copies of Iho sc-

||n. Thirdly, the
ougiit economic

aome friendly powaj
that the loan of

j|

canceled -and thi

advanced would
Chinese Oovernmet!
tlie acts of Us pead
attempts to.prevei]

the aecrat treatlcsii

tance of the se-

aee delegates of

Japan intimated
,000 Would be

1.000,000 already
refunded if the

led to disavow
egatea. All these

.j.he exposition of

a^-e' failed, Japan
finally resorted to kaeihreat of military

'T^ijljcan people, who
ptoiied the cause
and Justice, allow
« lltand let China

«j cpnveyetl to the

^c4 by 'the Japanese
ifjs hot only an in-

[l^t, in my opinion,

tt the prmciple of

force. Will tha

have heretofoiS) cl

of liberty, demoert
.Japan to do what
suffer without re<

The threats of

Chinese Foreign O^
Minister at Pvkini

timldttion of Chln^

a distinct challem
open diplomacy. tlifeHrst' point In Pres-

ident Wilson's foliwlten conditions of

d in \m>pMiCc as stated

1B18. The Chiuescl

ing the secret trc

imposed upon Cltj

the whole world

iildress of Jan. 8.

tsaie.*, in disclos-

wiiich liavc been
[by Japan, when

engaged In a
death struggle, »re^w§rclv observing the
srinclDle laid bwatt)^ rrialdent wUaOB

Awou
to

tween Japan and the allied PO.I.'r'iJ!?.,
ticularly the United Statf.. "."','V**f
Ident Wilson i ield his flirt principle ei

world peace lo the mllitarj- P«w«r «
Japan? Will the -^merli-an people »ur

fer Japan to keep her peaceful "»|«J|e':^

ill the bonds ef her aecret and rapafi»'^«

dlplomao? C. KAVOCR i^HANu
,

Columbia Unlversit}, N- i • >'"• ^-

JOW. _^ .

A Familiar Argutnent.

To tlie r.iitar ef Die .Vei<- Ve>-fc Timf

The policy .>f Knfland In e^dudlng Amwi-

ran Kood. has ei.ffercd from th. use •'
">»J

untortunatel.v .lioaen wcrJ '•"'''J'Tt-. ,„
the Bjisliah i>a.l been •hre'jd and saa ^
noum-ed that the policy of «''"'?",;'"
desiirued solely • to prot.ct '»«

»'^«''f X.*,'-
Ingman asaln..t the pauper ^'^''^^i,
n.ouaanda cheer -nho no»- condemn tn. T'"

because It ia labeled " emharso.
Norwalk, Conn.. Feb. S, im?

UNSUPPORTED.

1 would that a anow-clad soldier cael*

enter the Congress Hsll. .

Stride lo the desk of the Speakar, ana.

facing them one and all.

Speak with tlie lips of the frosss. atara

, with the eyes of the dead.

Aud tell them a story of Rusiia-K»"'
that runa with reJ.

Yes. tell them the tale of tbe b^ttf^
left to their fate alone- ^w.

Tell of the furious fighting, in eeld «».

bit to the bone; ^^
Fling In the startled faces that »s»»

had steel nor anow w«»ta«
Struck to their hearts lOts knowwa

America left them sol

Say to them : " 1 am a meaiafe-oee •<

the man you have loat. kj,»." Haste, or tha otbara will foneWi ttiar
ing full count of tt»e cost^^

" Stamping with froaen footJtepa »"
>. tills House of the Law. „a

,'• To point with accusing enger* to wa
of the things they saw."

Strong srith the' wBl of the »a»««
dsuntlaas the surging Una __,^

BatUed from tThAteau-Thltrry. e"^
to the' Osrman Rhine. ^w

Grant to our soldiers tn Russia "»
tbs Soldiers' dus— M>^»et

Back them or elss wttadww la*

drop it or as* <! *i^f^0^»- ^

1
.Pi
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ipRP^"^^^ rmf.^"V^iPiipp^niiiip miiippii»JM#k. Pi"

MBIA TO ADOPT

MEWENTRANCE TEST

/einout ced That M«ttrad Simiiar

to Tiat of Army Rstir^
E oard WiTi Be Used.

ALUMfl DAY CELEBRATED

plaini

Other ( hanget ^n Cucrkulum Ex-
at Exercises in Honor
Lincoln's Birthday.

StATEJNamE TAX
^^y(^EDJYUAYORS

C»mUnmx, Howevtr, Wmts the
yttits mi Towm$ to Receive

^0FerCtnt,9fIt.

T^vS '^ •/• '^'- ^"*- ".-controller

oD^H„n^ P"''=t'«=»"y 'lone tn hU
hS^ r '" * P«'»ortal Income lax Je%y

TV^.I^ r."
<"<»''<"^n«, ana the State

?^ ^'"faHon who appeared today be-

atl^n^„^*''
""'* Co-nmlttee, on Ux-auon and retrenchment, while 'at varT-ancc on many tax topic*, agreed thatthere should be a .State Income Ux.

Mayor WUllam J. WalUn of tonkers.

tlTlh™ . , K^
proceeds from any income

ctTltle^^f ^ .'""<'*^ ^*'**" *« '»-

tit»,» ! .u'"'^.
" '^"^ <^ollected and the

manlclpaliue,. and 20 per cent, to theState Mayor Wallin said that the cities

^^IJT^I""^" '" «iccl«e revenues andcould hardly expect any increase In the
Mj^a«ed valuation, of real e«ute, owing
to the fact U,at building operations werelAely to remain at a standstlU for some

'Zlf^^ option." iUyor WaUln said

"*"' '^"1'^""^%'"'''°'" .""^^' J^vUl^'fU'lirufr ttf-Ts i^e1Sft"„1

^ ru...s told or the ,-or. of ^r.J f^^tr^^%A'-^T.^A^J^J^
t^z.::: raLr:f rmiiuaVautho:!! -s iT!^°»^"^

'« -«««— --
««. a-na c r the future plana of the col-; mSIS%„'^?STrr''5j^°Sl\yoTS!^conf'^?:
)Kt in res ird to lts.flrst->-ear students. |

ence: -»«ju.o tonier-

- Last Ki II." he said. " when the Gov- ,'), ",'?'', ^»?._ le^•led on the Incomes of

^„,„, to k over the un.ve^.tr. it was, p^^^^^,'. t^the"'stTtranS'8SVr"c'et^
a vfry era* question wheth^ we would '

*•* the localities, distributed In accord-
k( ib\e to keep the form and admlnls- ' "ta*^"* *^" equallied value of the real

tt»l;on of t|.e vartoua schools aa In pre- j Revision of the Emerson tax law soas to make It applicable to pracUcallv
all corporations. A business Ux Ini-
posed upon partnerships and individuals
in business and measured by the netincome arising from the bui>:ness to be
(ijvided betw..v>n the State and localities

THE KEW YOKK TTTVfES. ,THtrilSDAY. FEBRUABY la 1919.

"ijr.coln

3»nj» of

\-»r«ity b

take l^r

p«r. Th.

1 Birthday »-as celebrated by
the alumni of_ Columbia. Unl-
thelr return to the college to
m the activities of Alumni
speakers who addressed the

Vnlv<T5lt

IU«We.«.

jjrmtT St idents at the exercises in the
Commons were Herbert El.

Dean of ths collere ; Adnnt
Itro.v Jo K-a. Director of Admissions.
»nJ O*-©? re B. Pegram.. Dean of the
Scijooij < f Mines, Knglneerlng, .and
Ch»m!«ry Stephen G. Williams. Chalr-

puin pf tl ' Alumni Day activities, pre

«».- period! .

tn* ver.v

1 am glad io say that we

!

successful. Our Students'
.tnry Tratr Ing Corps battalion .was the
ireest one

h:a)«ern pa t

^nse out of

yerience ar 1 courage,

art in mon •y."

In the Northeastern and
of the country, and we d i - ,— — -.- - — ^ —"- .^a..«co.

it ,1th a great dUl of extii p^nl °^ '"* «*'«""« *" »" P«"onal

but without" a

He said t lat the college was la an
uneipectedlj

that it had

any year In

flourishing condition, and
the largest attendance of
Its history. The students.

Doubling tlie tax on corporations,
partnershlp.x. and Jn4J\iduai3 In busi-ness as a combination tax.The State Tax A.-<8oclaOon. which hasbeen a strong advocate of the so-called
model •tax s>-8tera. made these rec-

ommendations ;

That every person having taxable abll-

TELL WHY THEY QDIT

BROOKLYN GREETERS

Citizens Chaise Riegelmann

withheld Their

Letters.'

BISHOP BURGESS'S PROTEST

Nathan S. Jonaa Replfea to New
Chairman About Expenditures-

Only 1700 Paid for Salaries.

ht said, are ffom more widely distributed '**^ should pay some sort of a direct per
cotfetry than In any other ^StXl^in%:^1^n^Y^Sl^S^ ^^^

tftf history Course.

Ilavkes ueni on.

nder
nich

benefits that

parts of the

o>n»gr. and khat after looking over the he receives the personal
lift of one-t ilrd of the admissions, he t^overnment confers.

..w that tw,nty-,hree States were rep-
1 o^ Md "V.^^^ l!^ ^[^T^lSli^

resented as Fell as very many foreign ti<*n in which it ts located, because It
countnee. ^1

j

there receives protection and other gov-
A change n the curriculum of the | '^•.?S.rb^'s!^e"^"^lfri"e^d''S"'f'oTproflt In

freshmen wot id be made, he asserted. In »">' locality shotUd be taxed for the ben-
Until cow," Dr.

eflts it receives.

Karted their 1 hlstorj- course *wTui "he ^•'^^'^^'^ ASKS REBUTTAL.
.TM-lod of pitmeval chaos and <-nded

!

i,-ound the y -ar 1815. It is our plan Security League Head Protests to

Z wort"b: clwS"d.'''The'y^",^if^r^t i

Congressional Committee.
kam the pr. sent situation In Kurope t Again protesting against the continued
lad in Americ a. and then will go/back
a dw causes i jid the origin of the 'situa-
lao. The id« is quite new In American
j*;catlon, but we will take the risk of
nakisg a mis^ ake."
Tba new pi ins in the admission of

t'.irfentj to. Columbia. College were out-
laed by Dr. Jonea, Director of Admia-
•aos. He sa|d that the hardest task
m not to attrafct students. biiT to select
lie best from those who desire to enter.
He told kt a| subnormal young taan
»lio. with a greiat deal of coaching, final-
ly graduated fitom college with an A. B.
<rfgree.

This i.« somtthing." he said. " which
K^^niiot affqrd to -do. It is useless
10 (ducate those who are not up to the
kverage. It l« ibe plan of the university
;> use entrance Itsts similar to ohax-
s-ter tests of ithe military authoritlea
ID conntctlon w^ih the S. A. T. C These'
•iaraioations wjll not be based upon pre-
l*.-»tory high sihool work, but will con-
^i«•. of qutstioihs to test the common
;fB«e ard sptciil fitness of the Incom-
ui< student. Tie ftudent will have to
LOW records of having complete:!
<oough work pntrfquislte to college cn-
nante; bt will have to pass a medical

o'XAminatton ; by4 answering questions we
till b» abli^ ti^ size up his character.
:-r.d tli. r h»- will have the choice of tho
«-5i>lt mtiabce examinations and
^•ft--n<w mfnial tests." '

Ltar. IVgra.m cf the School of Mines
•»id that a three-year professional train-
's ccur.^^e in (nilneering. with advanced

.- -pi.-atory reqiiirements, will turn out
" tti r men andiwill relieve the school
I » jre at bu.-dfn of men who come in
-nd who nevir grsduate or who. after
-aiaatirr. do nfo go into engineering.
Following the IformaJ exercises in tho
vmmori. Uie albmnl adjourned to Earl
iii!l. wh»re the! Faculty had arranged

» reception. A jdlnn'er and basket ball
»irri» concluded! the Alumni Day cele-
'•tatiOB. The flollowlng officers were

• 'if'Cted ai the |nnual meetinjL of the
.amci Federation of Cotunima ITnt-
Tiity: PrV.«ldtnt, Stephen - G. WIIU

>-x». SI . vice Presidents, Thomas
E«rmj. <,

, Johfi V. Bouvier, Jr.. "88;
f-'_b«rt h-vi- -i^: Recording Secretary.^W I \toeiIler. •»3; Treasurer,

.arles E. Hayjo<-k. •01.

E 8. Cochran V^eds iVIrs. Middaugh.
Euiene Staltnni Cochran, proprietor of

he Xew Cochran Hotel, Washington.
'^ C. and Mrs. Harriett Mlddaugh. for-
loeriy of tVaj>hlnkton. but who has lived
for leTeril y<:ajrB\Rt 140 West Flfty-sev-
^fitii Street, this pity, were married yes-
'erday affmoori at 3 o'clock at the
lome of the bride. The ceremony was
Mrformed by i>e Rev. William P.
'r^r>-e ..f this cltv. .Mr. »nd Mrs.
'ojhran left last! night for Palm Beach
fna wlU later make their home In Waah-
'Egton.

taking of testimony by the Congressional
t'vmuiittee investigating the National
Security league,' without notice to the
h-ague. Colonel Chafles E. Lydeedcer, the
h ague's President, filed a formal re-
qi'cst today with Congressman Johnson
of Kentucky. Chairman of the cora-
n Ittee. for permission to be heard In
I > buttal.
Colonel Lydecker's protest to Chalr-

nian Johnson, as made public last night
at the league's headquarters in this city,
11> West Forty-fourth street, was in the
Icrm of the following letter:

.iT-eb. 12, 1919.

Hon. Ben JohiiEon, House of Repre-
sentatives. Washington, D. C.

:

Dear Sir—Understanding that at

hearings when, without notice. It was
ttyoiHl the power of the Nations^
Security league to attend, testimony
l;as been taken, as I am lnfom*U, of
&(e8srs. McCulloch, Sherwood, Cooper.
Frear. .Mason, Brit«n, King, and Jual,
the- league again enters Its protest
against the fact that the e^mmltttee
has prevented the presence of tiie

league at such hearings, and now re-
quests tliat the league have the op-
jjortunity to read the testimony given
by these witnesses and, it any charge
has been made (if any participation
by any person conrtectcdy^ith the Na-
tional Security Lekgue in any one of
the sections represented by any of
these gentlemen and the name of the
field se?cretary has been brought In In

i-f>nnectlon therewith imder any such
charge, that the opportunity be given
to gi\-e testimony in rebuttal thereof.
Very truly yours.

CHARLES E. LTDECKER,
President.

ii|e"Artists to Gife Victory Dinner.
•^ ^1ctory dinner and dance will be

'•eli tomorrow nlifht at the new Commo-
<ior^ Hotel by tlie artists who made war
lortera. Charles Dana Gibson, who was
'J;l,^*^ "f thej DlvUlon of Pictorial
JTJbUclty. suggeited the dinner and
ifnc*. :xr.,i the Sther artists have de-
fied to make him the guest of honor.
'^'' Fraxer Is tb present him with his
"f'-s^z-; bust.

I

DUTjTON'S
Spedai Room for

VAL0«T1NES
Bring tile Qiildren.

681 nptH
Opposite S».

AVENUE
Thama*' Qiarch

Valentines

Putnams 2W 45th St., N. Y.
Just west at Sth At*.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.-Charles D.
Lydecker. President of the National Se^

curltj" I.ieague, was subfMaenaed today to

appear Friday before the special House
committee to explain a letter he wrote

to Chairman Johnson cotnplalning that
the- organization was being prevented
from attending hearings of the commit-
tee and from offering rebuttal testi-

mony. The letter was read by Repre-
sentative Reavis of Nebraska, who said

It was absolutely unjustified, as. every
hearing had been open.

Old Mt. Vernon Residents Marry.
Frederick S. Odell, who Is nearly 70,

and Mlsa Mary E. Lj-man, of about the

same age, were married yesterday after-

noon at the bride's residence at Falrhlll,

Mount Vernon, N. Y. FalrliiU Is the .old

Sykes mansion. The Rev. Harry H.

Beatties. pastor of St. John's Methodist
Chureh, officiated. Only a few relatives
were present. The honeyme>on will be
spent In Florida. Mr. Oelell is the

i

Preald'ent of the Frederick S. Odell Cor- :

poration of Port Chester and was once
Comtnls'sloner of Public Works of -Mount

'

Vernon- Mrs. Odell Is a niece of tlie
!

late Martin L. Sykes, a Mount Vernon I

pioneer and President ot tho Chicago & •

Northwestern Railroad at the tfane of bis i

death.

Dance In Aid of Lafayette i^ouse.

The dance given last night at the Ho- I

tel Plaza for the laenefit of I^afayette

House.^the -Red Cross canvalescent home
for officers, at 112 West Fifty-ninth
Street,- was largely attended. American
and aHled officers who were unable to
dan<» were entertained In the boxes.

Alcace-Lorraine Oance op Monday.
The second series of Alsace-Lorraine

supper dances after the opera will liegln

next Monday night at the Hotel I..or-

ralne for the benefit of <he Free Milk

for France Fund. They will be held on
four consecutive Monday nights.

Ball for Battery F In Greenwich.
More than a thousand gu«!Sts attended

the ball given by the young women of

Greettwich, Conn., lust night, in the

State Armory, for Battery F. seth Artil-

lery formerly the old 12th Company,
and other Clrcenwkh men who have_^been

In service. At a dinner preceding tho

ball society rlrls acted as waitresses.

Eight citizens who resigned from tlie
Brooklyn Victory Celebration Committee
In protest against the efforts of sympa-
thisers of William Randolph Hearst to
dictate the action of the Executive Com-
mittee yesterday gave out their letters
of resignation, charging that these let-

ters and many others had been withheld
from the public by Borough President
Rlegelmann and John J. Delaney. thenew Chairman of the committee. Several
other letters received by the commltteje
yesterday demanded return of contribu-
tions sent In while Nathan S. Jonaa was
Chairman.
William C. Peckham. .Assistant Adju-

tant and Assistant Quartermaster Gen-
eral of the New .York Department of thp

.• • "• *** tirat. yesterday to com-
plain about his letter of resignation. He
said he resigned as soon lis Borough
President Rlegelmann accepted the res-
ignation of Cnairman Jonas. %vho quit
the committee because the Hearst sym-
pathizers had sought to compel him towithdraw James M. Beck as one of the
speakers at a meeting held In the Acad-emy of Music.
^Anether former member ot the General
committee who complained that his let-

'*'i;,?' resignation had not been made
public was' Thomas H. Kelbey.

Bishop Borgesf's Jtcslgnatlon.

The Right Rev. Dr. Frederick Bur-
g^fls. Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese of Long Island, also resignedfrom the committee In protest. He wrote
to _ Borough- President Rlegelmann :A month or ^o ago you kindly hon-
ored me by placing me on the Victory
Celebration Committee. It w^as a pleas-
ure to accept, as I w»s glad to do any-
thing I could to honor the men return-
ing from B'rance. Inasmuch as the resig-
nation of Mr. Jonas, who seemed to me
to be performing the duties of Chairman
with olgnity and discretion, was accept-
ed by you on political grounds, 1 beg to
tender my resignation from the com-
mittee."
Another resignation made public yes-

terday was that of Mrs. Jessie H. B.
Beecher, daughter-in-law of Henry Ward
Beecher, whose advocacy of free speechwas recalled by speakers at the meeting
In the Academy of Music when the
Hearst sympathizers tried to prevent
Jajnes. M. Beck from fulfilling his en-
gagement there. The members of Ivocal
Exemption Board 23 also resigned In a
body. Those who signed the letter were
Henry S. Goodspeed. Percy S. Dudley,
Dr. William P. Pool, and it. S. Allen.
In reply to the assertion of Chairman

Delaney that JIO.OOO of the $40,000 fund
sent In by contributors had been spent by
the members of the Executive Commit-
tee, who resigned in protest against the

" Injection of politics." Mr. Jonas Issued
a atutement yesterday opon the expenses
of the organization -^hile ho was In
charge. He said that only $700 had
been spent In salaries.
Mr. Jonas pointed out that approxi-

mately $5,000 had been- spent for post-
age, printing, and compiling a card In-
dex from the telephone directory so that
Brooklyn cltlzeiis could be solicited by
mail for contributions to the fund for
the Permanent Memorial to the soldiers
who died in the service. About $1,000
was spent for furniture and other office
equipment, and the remainder was used
In minor exs^nses. In denying the in-
timation that the greater part of the
$10,000 had been expendeel In salaries.
Mr. Jonas asserted th%t the actual
amount spent for hiredworkers was $700.

Indlvldaals Defrayed Expenses.

It was disclosed also that about $5,000
had been provided by individuals for
special events held under the auspices
of the Celebration Committee. The
names of these citizens, who had fur-
nished the money anonymously, also
were given by Mr Jonas. In answering
the charge that funds <x>ntributed for a
memorial had been used tj (tetray the
expenses of the Acadi?my of Music meet-
ing. M. Jonsis pointed out that he had
announced at the meeting, before the
Hearst sympathizers started their dis-
turbance, that an anonymous citizen had
provided the money to cover all ex-
penses.

,

Mr. Jonas said that this citizen was
James H. Post, a member of the Execu-
tive Committee, who presided at the
meeting. It was' said also that Mr.
Post paid for the " Welcome Home "

electric signs on Borough Hall and for
the iiiumtnated Christmas tree that was
erected In Borough Park.
A dinner held In the Hotel Bo-ssert to

further the plans of thf* Victory Com-
mittee, also under criticism, was no ex-
pense to the Victory Fund, Mr. Jonas
said, but was provided by J. Adolph
MoIIenhauer, one of the Honorary Vice
Presidents. Mr. Jonas said also that
several thousand dollars had been ex-
pended personally by Arthur J. O'Keeffe
and Frank J. Heime, members of the
Executive Committee, to give the plana
for the Permanent Memorial a start so
that there ^ould not be a heavy drain
upon the smaller contributions of other
citizens. .

'

Mr. Jonas announced further that
papers had been served upon him/ In a
suit for $50,000 damages brought by Ed-
mund O'Connor, ' Commissioner of
Records in Kings (Touhty, who was
ejecteil by the police from the Academy
of Music when he sought to protest
against the; presence of James M. Beck
as a speaker. James H- Post and In-
speertor Thomas K. .Murphy., In command
of tho police at the meetlhg, also are
named as defendants.
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100,000 JEWS IN WAR.

Report on Activities in U. 8. Read
at Historical Society Session.

The work of the Jews of this country
In -the war was told at the session yes-
terday of the twenty-seventh annual
meeting of the American Jewish His-
torical Society ln« the Robert Treat
Hotel in Newark,' N. J. A statement
from John L/cavltt. Director of the Of-
fice of the War Records, was read by
Dr. Cyrus Adler, President of the so-
ciety.
This showed that 100,000 Jews took

part in the war, knd of this numl^er
40 per cent, were 'volunteers. Among
those who read papers was Profesiwr
Richard J. H. Gotthell of this cit^;. His
paper, was tho "-esult of an original >e-
•earch in early .Spanish hfatory dealing
with the history of Jews in that country.
Samuel Opnenjieim of New York read

a paper at tho opening session Tuefida)'
night, deallni; with the life of Michael
Gnti, a real estate operator in New
•Vork City In 1704. and of the efforts of
the Jews to finance h. " New Theatre "

In that city Mi the same year.

Harold Strother Walked.
Harold Strother Walker, one of the

five sons of John Brisbcn Walker,
founder of the Cosmopolitan Magazine,
died yesterday at St. John's Hospital.
Brooklyn, of Influenza. He was born In
Denver. Col , thirtv-five yeprs ago. After
studying arcliltecturo at the Beaux Arts,
I'aris. he returned to Americn and as-
sumed editorial duties on the Cosmopoli-
tan . .Magazine. UTjeh the publication
passed into the hands of W. R. Hi.'urst

young Mr. Walker returned to Colorado,
where he entered the real estate busi-
ness. Upon the death of his wife, in
1917, he again came East to live.

97 Candles on Her Birthday Cake.
Tliere wen(t . ninety-seven candles on

tlie birthday cake of Miss Eliza K.
Babb, who celebrated her natal day yes-
letrrtwy at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Reinecke in West Orange, N. J.

.Miss Babb says she hss always been
luippy In the tliought that her birthdiiy
f«'li on the snme dat« n« that of IJn-
coln. Her mother, wtio was Mrs.
George Bsbb of this lity, was born
near tlie site where old Tilnlty Church
now ^Stands. She has a brother Uvinf,
the Rev. Thomas Babb of Uolden, Man.

BKtCEWAm^AMEmCA
TO GUIDE ARMENIANS

$ayt ThU WoM Show Once
More Her Devotion to Un-

selfish Aims.

" LONDON, Feb. 12.—Viscount Bryce,
former British Ambassador to the United
States, speaking today at the Lincoln's
Birthday luncheon of the English Speak-
ing Union and the Atlantic Union,
Anglo-American societies which recently
consolidated, expressed the hearty grat-
itude of Great Britain to America, both
for aid In winning the war and for the
moral support given to the cause of the
Allies.

,

" There Is one great service more
which she may render freedom and hu-
rnanity," he said, " in the reconstruc-
tion of a better world which Is' being at-
tempted by the Paris Conference. Some
of tlie liberated peoples are not yet able
to stand alone, but need the help of a
civilized power during a limited period
to start them on the path of peace and
progress. Such a case is that of Ar-
menia.".
"The American people. Lord Bryce add-

ed, already had done much for the
B<ast. by the schools, colleges and hos-
pitals they had founded, lie continued:

•• America Is especially fitted for the
task because she stands apart from the
Jealousies ot tlie European powers and
none could suspect her of seeking do-
minion for herself. It It were propo.sed
to America and she would undertake
this distlnterested duty, which' would
confer inestliTiable benefits on an an-
cient. Indu.'atrlous and energetic people
by giving them aid and guidance for the
first years of restored national life, the
British frionds of America would re-
joice and feel that she had once more
"hown her devotion to noble and unsel-
fish aims.
" Be that as It may, I trust that the

British and American policy will always
be animated by the same high Ideals as
those they have fought for In the war."

ARMY FLIERS ADVANCED.

Twenty, Including Six Dead, Re-

warded for Overaeak Herolam.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—As a reward
for distinguished service In >ctlon over-
seas ithe War Department announced
today that advanced flying ratings had
been recommended for twenty American
army aviators, s^ of whom are dead.
Heading the list are the aces I-Jeut.
Col. William Tliaw, Ptttsburgh : MsLJor
DaVId McK. Peterson, Honesdale, Penn.

:

Captain Edward V. Rickenbacker, Co-
lumbus, Ohio; Captain Reed G. I..andls,
Chicago : Captain Douglas Campbell,
Mount Hamilton, Cal., and Captain Ed-
gar G. Tobtn, San Antonio, Texas, all of
whom are credited officially with having
shot down five or more enemy planes.
Others are First Ueuts. Louis O. Bern-

helmer. New York City; William P. Er-
win. Chicago: Robert F. Raymond, New-
ton Centre, Mass. ; Donald B. -Warner,
(bomber,) Swampscott, Mass.: James A.
Keating, Chicago: Charles W. Drew,
Philadelphia. Second Lleuts, Earl W.
Porter, (observer,) Chicago: ,John O.
Donaldson, Washington, D- C.
The officers listed as dead were First

Lleuts. Fred W. Norton, Columbus,
Ohio; Edward Orr. Chicago; Merton L.
Campbell, Wakeman, Ohio; Lloyd A.
HarriiUon, Burlington, Vt. Second
Lleuts. Frank B. Bellows. Wllraette, III.

;

Roger Hitchcock. Los Angeles.

G< H. Piercy Dies on Elevated Train.
George H. Piercy, 00 years old, a

wealthy manufacturer of automobile
tops at 242 Falrmount Avenue. Jersey
City, N. J., dropped dead on a north-
l>ound Third Avenue elevated train yes-
terday afternoon as the train ^ras near-
Ing the Fifty-third Street Station. Heart
disease was the cause. The body was
later removed to the family home, 21
Reed Street, Jersey City. Mr. Piercy
wore his hunting suit and leggings and
carrieel a double-barreled shotgim. and
was believed to be on his way to Travers
Island to take part in a trap-shooting
meet.
Mr. Piercy was a noted shot with

rifle and shotgun and was for fifteen
years President of the New York and
New .lersey Sportsmen's AssoeJatlon. re-
tiring In 1916. He Was a member of the
Jersey City Gun Club, the LItle Falls
Gun Club, the Montclair Gun Club, the
Crescent Athletic Club, ana the Masons.

Obituary Notes.
JUJiTCS HAKTMAN VOEHL. a retired

meat dealer of Brooklyn, died on Tuesday at
his home. IStl Fenlmore Street, tlatbush. In

his fifty-ninth year.

GEOBGE WASHINGTO.V PRIPE. «,-i years
old. In the painting and decorating business,

died of pneumonia on Tuesday in the Meth-
odist Episcopal Hospital. Mr. Price was
active in the. I'ulsskI Street Gospel MlsaioB.
and tor twenty -five years hsd been a mem-
ber of the Andrews Methodist Episcopal
Church. Hts home wa« at 3,211 Fulton
Street, Brooklyn.

Mrs. MARY FRANCIS DAVID LEH-V.
wife of Joseph Lehn. a retired wlgmaker
and hair dealer of Manhattan, la uead at
the home of her slater, 2rt Third Street,

Brooklyn, aged li7 years.

Mrs. KLEA.N-OR BARNfM SII-VEIRA
BKNBDICT. a resident of Brooklyn for sixty

vears and widow of Charles lienidlci. died

of paralysis on Sunday at lier home, add
Kaal. Twenty-sixth Street. Brooklyn.

Mrs AONK.S WILSO.N EI.LIS. one "of the

head workers of the Home Miaslonary Soci-

ety of tht' Central Congregational fhurch.

died of double pneumonia on Tuesday at her

home. 34 l>effert8 Place Brooklyn She was
-2 years old. and the widow of John tills.

• IJANIKL BI-ISS COUNINC. a descendant
of an old Knickerbocker family and the own-
er of cooslderalile property In Manhattan.
Brooklyn and i:lster County, died yeater-

dar at his residence, ;<(XI Macon Street.

BVbokly^. in his ninety-first year Nearly

five vears ago, because of tile alli|;ed va-

rarlea^f hi. n.lnd. a petition v, a. filed by

his family tor the appointment of a lunacy

rommTMlon. Ha left two daushters and ,a

son.

Mrs MARIA E. NORTO.S, wife of James
K Norton. Surrogate of Hudson County, died

Tuesday evening at her liome, a.78i Hudson
Boulevar.1. Jersey City, of pneumon a bhe

was a graduate of the State .Normal School

In NeWairk.,

THOMAS n. CORBETT, for twenty-five

vears Drlnclpal of a public school In Newton.

Conn and widely known In that Slate as a

newspaper writer, died Monday at lua homo
In Newton at the age of (K) years.

Mrs JENNIE V. DONOHIE. wlfo'of Ed-

ward J. Donohue, chief eler.c of the marine

division of tlie New Vork Customs Service,

died Monday at her home In I'e Koven
Street, Porest Hills. L. I.

Mrs IRENE M. BKL.lNCi, wife of Alfred

Bellne a school Trustee of Baycnne. N. J.,

died Tueaday at her home, 11 l.tnd.n Street.

tlint place.

JOH.S' HCX3K. for twenty-seven years a

shoe d'Sler at Fort Hamilton, died Sunday
at Ills lionie. il,2.')0 Klfth Avenue. Brookljn.

Mrs SUSAN M. STONE, widow of L.uclPn

f rttone died yealerdaf at thi.' Wome of her

aon Frederick M. Stone. ;{.'> North Terrace.

Maplcwood. N. J., at. the age of 82 years.

WlLblAM ItOONBY. Jr.. son of William
Rooney, of 171 Aqademy Street. South

Orange N J., and 4 student hi the South
Orange' High School. dUd yest. rday after-

noon In St. Mary's Hospltul. Orange, follow-

ing an operation for ttppendlcllls.

HKNRV DEVOI.m'. I'realdent and Treas-

urer ot the firm of Joachim lievoluy. inc.,

24S West Twenty-seventh Street, storage
warehouse, died Tuesday at his home, 200

West Twenty-ninth Street.

FlUNK 1>, IXlfKTl'S, 02 years old, for

many years connected with Slawson t
Hobbs.- real estate brokers as engineer. Is

dead at his home, OIU West HHth Street.

Mrs. JANE E. SEAVEIl. X.1 years old.

widow of T. Mortimer Seaver, owner of sev-

eral warehouses, died Monday at her home,
lue West Eighty-fourth Street.

Mrs. CHARLEY M. K. BAVLIS.S, Vlfe of

Raymond W. Bayllas, died Tuesday at her
home, 2.nK Broadway. Her husband Is a
member of the firm of Davis H Iiayliss, In-

vestment securities brokers, 00 Broadway.
Mrs. Bayllss was bom In Atlanta thirty-

two years ago.

JOSEPH K. TRAI:T, the New York rep
lesBntBtlvB for the last twenty-five years of
several out-of-town yarn manufacturers, died
Monday at Jiis home, 21 Grant Street, 8ta-
pleton. S. I. He wa»"bom in Chicago sixty-

two years ago.

JOSEPH W. MOON, r>S years old. President
of the Moon Motor Company and the Joneph
W. Moon Buggy Company. Molina, III., Is

dead at ills home there.

DAVID tlUlFFITHS died suddenly Tuitsday
at hi* home, -tn Baxter Avenue, EInlhurat,
I,. I. He was In his sixty-seventh year and
was one of the organizers of the AnialKH-
mated Society of Carpenters and JuillPers of
.New York City.

.Mrs. JOSKl'H J. OHAJ1AN died yesterilay
at her home, ,'1.24() Kingslirldge Avenue, the
Bronx. She was born lu Armenia tweniy-six
years ago. Her husband is an Importer and
dealer In t^rlental rugs.

KllANK MAIBON, a retired merchant. dle.l

vfjterrtay or hl.-^ homo. \.'2'Xi An:stintutn
Avenue. He vtku born In this cliy thirty

i'earo- ago and retired from buslnsss two
years ago on seeeunt of HI health.

Mi*

TENTH OF POFUUTION
STILL VNNATURAUZED

Depmty . Commisaoner Crist

Urges Greater Efforts for

Ameriesaiziition.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Approxi-
mately one-tenth of the jwpulatlon of

the United States is composed of unnat-
uralized aliens, according to Raymond
F. Crist, Deputy Commissioner of Nat-
uralization, who asserted today that

such a condition would not be per-

mitted by any other country. He ap-

pealed to American citizens to help in
making citizens of alien residents.

•• There are now 17,000,000 aliens In
this country, yet. t>arely «,000,000 have
become citizens," Mr. Crist said.
" Such a tremendous unasslmllated
mass means danger, for among these
millions comparatively few have aqy
knowledge or or Interest in Ameritam
Institutions.
"It Is our duty and our necessity to

convert this multitude into loyal' Amer-
ican citizens. By gathering in their
own quarters In large Industrial cen-
tres they- furnish a fertile ground for all
sorts of propaganda opiiosed to Amer-
ican Institirtlons,

," The war revealed that while the
great majority of Germans In this coun-
try were loyal, there were nevertheless
far too many German aliens who felt
only hatred for the country that had
so generously received them. It Is time
now to act to prevent any recurrence of

this experience.
" It Is the duty of every American

citizen who loves America to seek out
his friends and acquaintances of for-
eign birth and prevail upon tiiem. If

they wish to remain here, to become cit-

izens."

Kathryn B. Decker Dlea In Ceylon.
Miss Kathryn Browne Decker, v. oil

known both on the stage and on U..:

screen. Is dead in Colombo. Ceylon,

where she was playing while on a tour

of the Orient, according to cable ad-
vices received In this city yesterday.
Among her first rOles was that of Ruth
Jordan In " The Great tHvlde." .She
later appeared In " The I.iady from
Oklahoma " and " He Comes Up Smil-
ing.'

Dr. John Quincy Adama.
Dr. John Quincy Adams, Assistant

Secretary of the Municipal Art Com-
mission, which has offices In the City
Hall, died yesterday at his home In
TompklnsvlUe, S. I., of pneumonia. Dr.
Adams had been connected with the Art
Commission for a number of years and
was well known in art circles of the city.

Sortts
ORTMAN.—To Dr. and Mrs. M. 3. Ortman,

two West End Av., a daughter, Feb. 12,

1910.

ROBE.—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ross (nes
Reader) of 126 Lee Av.. Brooklyn, an-
nounce the birth of a aon at the Jswlsh
Hospital, Feb.. 12.

PUT-FORD—HOWE.—On Monday. F*b. 10.
1010. I>y the Rei-. Wallace J. Gardner.
Hamona De RIvas, daughter of Mrs.
Gonlon Saltonstall Howe, to Reginald
Ramsden Pulford..

3kh.
ABRAHAMS.—Fannie, passed away suddenly,

. after a short illness. Survived by her sis-

ter Uora. Funeral Friday mondng, 10:30,
from her late residence, 1D9 East 61st St,

Interment Washington Cemetery.

ADAMS.—Dr. John Quincy. Secretary of the
Municipal Art Commission of the City of
New Yorit. yesterday at his residence In

Staten Island, after a brief Illness of
pneumonia.

ALLEN.—In Boston. Mass.. on Feb. 12,

Horace G. Allen. Funeral services pri-
vate at his late residence, 1.P25 Common-
wealth Av.. on Friday, Feb. 14, at S
1'. M.

BELL—Agnes I.rf)wrj'. on Tuesday. Fsb. Jl.

widow of the late William John Bell.
Funeral services at her late residence.
Pound Ridge. Westchester County. N. Y'..

at 4:30 P. M-. Thursday, Fob. 13. Inter-

ment Friday.

BONACUM.—On Tuesday. Feb. II, 1919,

Llda R., beloved daughter of ths late

James and Helen Bonacum. Funeral
from her late residence. 400 Washington
Av., Brooklyn, Friday - morning, 9:30.

Reijuiem mass at Queen of All Saints
Churfli. Interment Calvary Cwnetery.
under direction of W. J. Lanning, 294
Vanderbllt Av.

BREMNEB.—On Feb. 11. 1910. at Freehold,
N. J., Laura Jackson Bremner. wife of
Dr. Samuel K. Bremner and daughter of

the late William H. and Mary A. J»k-
son. Funeral services at 61 Broad St.,

Freehold, N. J.. Thursday, Feb. 13, at
2 P. M.

BURNS.—On Feb, 12. at the' home of her
' daughter, Mrs. Julian Scott. 234 Central

Park West. Mary E. Bums, widow of

William Bums. In the 00th year of her
age. Funeral private.

CASSELL —Mary, widow of the late Nicholas
Cassell. Funeral from her late residence,

2.42tl Davidson Av.. on Friday. Feb. 14,

at 0:30 A. M. Requiem ma^ at Church
of St. Nicholas of Tolentln*. 10 A. M.
Interment St. Rayrooml's Cemeteo'.

COHEN —On Wednesday. Feb. 12. Ida, be-

loved wife of the late Isa<)or« Cohen and
dear mother of Mrs. Gusale Cerf,
Josephine. Lester. Cora, and Gertrude.
J'uneral strictly private Friday, Feb. 14.

at 2 P. M., from her late residence, 706

St. Nicholas Av. Troy papers please

copy.

CORNING —On Wednesday. Feb. 12. iniSt, at
his residence, 300 Macon -St.. Brooklyn.
Kanlel Bliss Coming. In his (list year.
Funeral private. Interment UreenwcxMi.

CUDLIPP.-George \v.. on Feb Q. Fu-
neral services at his late residence, 2.'.l

East Klngshrldge Iload.' Bronx, ion Fri-

day Feb. 14, at 10 A. M. Interment In

Union Cemetery, Itowayton. Conn.

DAVIDSON.—Julie. In he^ 78th' year; beloved
wife of Jacob Da\'idson and devoted
mother of David. Rose. Flora, and Mrs.
Irving L. Stem. F.meral today from
ITI East KM St. Ch'cago and New Or-
leans papers please copy.

DBC.NON' —Oil Feb. 12. lOIH. after a short
Illness. Oertrude Detmon. aged 16 years,

beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Degnon. Homer Lee Av. and Wexford
Terrace, Jamaica, N. V. Requiem mass
at .St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church
Friday morolng. Feb. 14, at 30 o'clock.

I'lease omit flowerji. Cleveland (Ohio)
papers please copy.

EBAl'GH.—On Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1910,

.Mrs Annie L. Ebaugh, widow of the

late A. Newton Ebaugh, 4154 3d St.,

Brooklyn. Nolbie of funeral hereafter.
Baltimore (Md.) papers please copy.

EDDY.—George S., of .33 TrowbrtdgBi, St..

Cambridge. Mass., husband of Emma 8.

Billings, at his residence. B21 West illth

St., New Y'ork City, of pneumonia. Feb.

10. iniO. Boston and Providence papers
please copy.

•

ELLIS —Suddentv. of pneumonia, on Feb. 1 1.

Agnes Sv. h;11Is. In her T.Sd year. Funeral
services at her late residence. 34 Lefferta
Place. Brooklyn. Thursday, at 2 I". M.
Interment private. •

ELMER—On Feb. I'J, Rachael Robinson, wife
of Robert F. Elmer. Funeral service

at her late residence. 508 West 122d St..

Thursday, Feb. IS. at 4 P. M. Interment
at Ferrlsburg. V"t.

EMANUEL.—Samuel H., tn his TOth year, at

his residence, Haaly Av.. Far Rockaway.
l>eloved father of Pauline.' Sidmund L..

Mildred E. Velt, Lillian B. Hofnian. Edna
Samper, Beatrice Frankentelder. and
Irene Sohwabe. Funeral from his late

residence on Sunday moniLig St 10:30
o'clock. '

FAIRBANKS.-At Plandome. L. I., Feb. 12.

Eltiobeih Tlnglo Fairbanks, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nast Fairbanks, In'

her 7th year.

FARQL'HAR.—On Wednesday, Feb. 12. inifi.

Eliza B.. widow of the late Thomas M.
Parquliar, beloved mother of Helen,
Sarah, Marian Van Slchle, Harold. B. E..

Franklin, and John F. Karquhar. Fu-
neral seriicea et 285 Palisade At., Jersey

• City. I'Viday evening at 6 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Bethlehem, Penn.. Saturday.

FLANNBHY.—John R.. of the Standard Oil

Co. of New York, suddenly, Wednesday
morning at 12:80 o'clock, at his residence.
7111 Highland Av., Wsstfield. N. J. Fu-
neral services from Roly Trinity Church.
Westfleld. Interment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery. Brooklyn) Montreal papers please
copy.

FRIET.—Lehman, on Feb. 11, In his 85th
year. f'>ineral Friday. Feb. 14. from laU
i-esidence, 120 West D3d, at 10 o'clock.
Kindly omit flow.era.

GII.BBRT.-Charies Berry, son of the late

. lie Witt Clinton and Marl* Louise Von
Antwerp. Tueaday. Feb. II. 1019. In bis
Bflth year. Funeral Thursday. 2:30 P. M..
at Greenwood Cemetery Chapel, Brook-
lyn.

GRIFFITH.-David, suddenly, Feb, 11. 1010,

in his 67th year, Iwloved husband of

Mary Humpharya (irifflth. Funeral aerv-
Ic. s at hia lalo rLsldeni-e, 4H Baxter Av..
Klmhurst. 1.. 1.. Frldoy evening at H
o'-lork, Iniermni Saturday niomlng In

Woodlawn CcniTtew. Memlitr ,of the
Amalgamated Bocltty of Cup«it«» iX"!

iMssn ot New York OHy.

OBJFFITH.—The St. David's Society an-
nounces with regret the' death of DavM
Orlfflth. Funeral services st his late
residence, 48 Baxter Av.. Elmhurst, New
York City, on Friday at S o'clock tn the
Aenlng.
CHARLES EVANS HITOHES, Presldeiit.
OEOnaB MORGAN LEWIS, Secrettvp-.

HILL,—Wednesday, Feb. 12, lOia. Kilza Hill.
In .her B7th year, at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur t'. Vermllya. 51
Greenwich Av., White Ilalns. N. Y. Fu-
neral private,

HILL.—On Feb. 11. 1919, Hannah C. (nee
Carroll,) beloved w|fe of James C>. and
mother of i;eorge, Harriet, and Jennie
Hill. Funeral from her late residence^
443 Bast 136th St., on Saturday at 1
P. M.

HOFFMAN.—On Feb. 12, Hany, beloved hus-
band of Clara, son et Louise and the late
Isaac Hoffman, ' and brother of Ida H.
CMitmann. Funeral private.

HOLJ*AN.—At her home, Feb. 11, Mary
I'orter, lieloved wife of the late Rudolph
Holman,, In the 64th year of her age. Fu-
neral services Thursday, Feb. 13. 2 P. M.,
from her /late home, 701 Macon St.,
Bnwklyn. Interment the Evergreens.

HOUZINGEB—Suddenly on Feb. 14. Jere-
miah Holzlnger, beloved husband of
Bessie Whitehead IIoUln];er, In his
seventy-ninth year. Funeral private.
Kindly omit flowers.

HtXiKKR.—Suddenly, Thomas Cammann, son
of William H. and Maude de N.. aged 1
year, at Bayslde. N. T.

HLTILBUTT.-At Stamford, Conn., on Tues-
day, Feb. 11, 1019, faewls Raymond Hurl-
butt, aon of the late Lewis. R, Hurlbutt,
M, D.. and Matilda L. Mden, Funeral
private. Please omit flowers.

JEIWELL.-Suddenly, Tuesday. Feb. 11, at
hla residence. 250 West, 128th, David A.
Jewell, beloved husbajul of Carrie t..

Bowden, Funeral services will be held
Thursday, Feb. 13, 8 P. M., at Calvary
M. E, cniurch, 129th St. and 7th Av,

KKNNEDTr.-At the Novitiate of the Chris-
tian Brothers of Ireland. Orelnta I'olnt.
MamaroneCK. Rev. Brother Andrew I'eter
Kennedy.' Feb. 12. Solemn requiem mass.
Holy Trinity Church, Mamamneck, Sat-
urday. 10 o'clock. Iiiternfcnt Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery. New Roehelle.

KERN.—On Feb. 10, 1019, Albert J. W. Fu-
neral from his late residence, 44 Mc-
Cauley Place, Jamaica, la. I., on.Thur»-
day, at 10 A. M. Funeral private.

KILROY.—Thomas F., beloved husband of
Ursula T. Kllroy, on Tuesday. Feb. II.

1910. Funeral from his Jate residence.
1.724 6l8t St., Brooklyn, on t^riday fliorn-
Ing. Feb. 14. at l):30 o'clock. .Solemn
mass of requiem Church of St. Francis
de Chajital, 57th St. and 13th Av. Inter-
ment Calvary Cemetery. Automobile
cortege. Boston arid Worcester (Mass.)
papers please copy.

KING.—After a lingering Illness, on Wednes-
day, Feb. 12. IDIB. Elizabeth Oilmore.
widow of Thomas King, in her Slat year.
Funeral services at her late home. 8.30

Lincoln Place. Brooklyn, on Friday, Feb.
14, 1019, St 8 P. M.

McFARLANE.—Tuesday, Feb. 11. 1919. Rob-
ert, beloved httsl:and of Christina Mcln
tosh, aged 61. 8er\-ices at hla late resl-
dencp, 257 Windsor Place. Brooklyn,
Friday, Feb. 14, » r. M. Interment
Greenwood. Relatives, friends. also
members of Kilwinning I.,odge. No. K2.'').

F. and A. M., and Clan MaoDonald
I..odge, No. 33, O. S. C. are respect-
fully Invited to attend. Glasgow (Scot-
land) papers please copy.

MASON.—The members of Sagamore Lodge.
No. 371, F. and A. M., are summoned to

attend tho funeral services of Brother
Prank Mason at (Tampbell's FUNERAL
CHLTICH, Broadway «md 6«th St.. Fri-
day, 8 P. M.

NORMAN L. HARING. Master.
JOHN W. TRAINER, Secretary.

MEADE.—At New Plymouth. New Zealand.
Nov. 12. 1918. Beatrix, daughter of tho

late Frederic M. Meade and Edith Meade
of London, England. St. Matthew. li::2."..

Funeral Friday. Feb. 14. "Solemn requiem
mass at the Church of St. Thomas the
Apostle. 118th St. and St. Nicholas Av..

at 10 A. M. Interment Calvary. Auto
cortege.

MERBIMAN.—At her residence, Lakewool.
N. J., Feb. II. lOin, F:ini.vra Hltchco-:;
Merriman. FXlneral services Friday, FeJ>.

14, at the J'reshyterlan Church. I.,Ht;.*-

wood. N. J.. 4 P. M. Interment Wool-
lawn Cemetery.

MI,'RRAY.—On Feb. 11. Chester W.. bo:ov^4
husband of Frances A., (nee Hyd.)
Funeral from hie late residence. .4112 East
inoth St.. on Friday: mass of requiem
tmurch of St. I'eter and St. Paul, at 10

A. M.
MUTILLOD.—Monday, Feb. 10. 1919. Marius.

beloved husband of Lucie Mutlllod. «red
60 years. Funeral services at Secaucus
Catholic CTiurch. Paterson PInnk Road.
Secaucus, >f.

J., Feb. 13. 10 .\ M.

NIEMANN.—Bemhai-d. on Feb. 12. aged l'>4.

lieloved husband of Anna Boenau Nie-
mann, and father of Mrs. F. Zlmmer.
Edward and Bernard. Notice cf funeral
later.

OWEN.—At Y'onkers. N. Y".. on Wednesday.
Feb. 12. 1010. Isabelle Kmlly Mapclsden.
widow of Samuel J. Owen. Funeral Serv-

ices at her late residence. 81 Iluena Vista
Av.. Y'onkers. on Friday. Feb. 14. nt 2

P. M. Interment Dale Cemetery. Osslnlng.

PAGE. — On Wednesday. Feb. 12. Haftle
Hoyt Daniel, beloved wife of Alfred Pase.
Funeral services at her lato residence;

570 Sth St., 'Brooklyn. Friday evening. S

o'clock. Interment private. Toronto and
Vsnapuver (B. O papers please copy.

PAKENTIAM.—On Feb. In I.ondon. Ellz.-.-

bcth I'akenham. widow of General Puk-
enham and daughter, of the lat^' Wllinii;i

Mather Clark and Isabella Staples Clark
of. New York.

PLUNKETT. — At Plttsfleld. Mass..J on
Wednesday inoming. Feb. 12. 1«1!>. Kath-
erine Hiitton. wife of Thomas F. Plunkett
and daughter of Amy S. and the lat*-

John Hutton. Funeral services from lUT
late residence, 103 Barplctt .\v.. Pilts-

fleld. Mass., on Friday, Feb. 14. at 2

o'clock.

ROBINSON.—Blanche, (nee Nadler.) wife of

Dr Henry V. Robinson, daughter of!-Mr.

and Mrs. Wolt. Nadl. r. Feb. 12. aged Si.

Funeral Thursday. Feb. 13. at 1 P. .M.

from her late home. :tui East lOth St.

Relatives and friends please attend.

ROCKEFELLER.—At Englewood. N. J . Febi
10. 1010. Margaret Gray Peck, widow of
tho late I^uciua RocUef'^lK-r. Funeral
service at her late residence. HlllsldH Av.,

F.nglewood. N. J.. Thursday morning.
Fob. 13. at 10 o'clock.

ROMER—Wolf, husbond of Mary Romur.
father of Roma, Murray. Ruth. Saniu-I
Romer. Feb. 11. IDII': FMneral Thursday.
2 o'clock. !!.•< Momlngslde Av.

RUDIl—On Feb- 12. 1010. Francos I. r.udd,

widow of Thi'odni-e Rudd. In hrr TTth

year. Funeral servlcrs Friday. Feb. i4,

at H P. M-. at hrr late residence. IM)

Hopklnson Av., Brooklyn. N. Y. Intvr-

ment private.

SAMPSON.—On Wednemlay, Feb. 12. lOIll,

ttoorge Henrv Sampson. nROd 70 years.

Funeral service at his late home. i«>T

West H«th St.. on Friday. Feb. 14. at

4:30 P. y. Intermei.t Modford. .Maes.

SCHAFFER.-Barbara, In her Mth year

Feb 11 S<rvirca at the residence of

her ' daughter. Mrs. Ami ila Chalmeis.

1 OfO East iVM .'^t., Thursday. leb. 13.

liilO. at S:.30 r. M.

STOKKS.-Suddenly. on Feb. 11, 122 We.>.t

77ih Thomas .\., beloved husband of

Marguerite E. Morgan, and son of the

late Thomas and Kllzaboth Th dtord

Stokra. Requiem mass at Church of the

Blessed Haciamcnt. "let St. and Broad-

way, on Friday. Feb. 14, at 10 A. M.
Interment private.

STONE.-Aaron. on Fob. 11. 1010. aurxlved

by his children. Etta, Rose, and Charles,

t'unera) from 1,434 Uodlord Av., Friday.

14th at 10 A. M. .Mount Hope Cemetery.
Cypress Hills, No flowers,

SWAl.N.—Ol Feb, 11. Catharine Prescott

Swain, widow of James P. Swain of

Bronx^•llle. N. 1.. in tile '.Mth year of

her age. l-\meral services at her late

residence. 101 North i;itli St.. Mushing.
L,. I.. Thursday, Feb, i;t. at 3:30 1'. M.
New" Haven papers please copy,

FtORAL DESIGNS .

a specialty: uioderately priced at 11.00 and
up. BLOOMINGDALE BROS.. 50t|l St. and
«d Av, _

Tli« Ueuse of Meail Is Just

as near to you s-s your tele-

phone, and |U5t ai con'.en.

tent. In sn cmrrffeiiry '

1

you need remenitMr l..^ "Har-
lem 3T15,'" Call It day ot

_ i.iglil, ItSa .MsilHoij AT. -

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
Funeral Ulrectom—Chapel

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
18«» Concourne. nr.l'Oth. Tel.202U "l remont,

^ THE WOODLAWN CEMEltRY
2S3d 8t, By Harlem Train and by Trolles

Office. 20 East •-•8d St.. New York.
Lota of small slse fur sale.
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THOMALE»J.-On FebJ 111 1619, Ernest A.,
beloved husband «tt| wb^iir , I»ulae and
father of Anna, ' !ral«^ard,' and Albert
Thomalen, at his rjeftwnce. 2,0S2 Marlon
Av, Notice of funt|r|ir bereafter.

TOPPIN.—At Newark,*
Feb. 12. 1010. John

I

service will be held f

Bathgate I Iocs, Na
14, at 2:30 P M.
venlence of tl^e fan

UNDBRWOOD.—Jennii
at Atlantic City,
dcnce, R. I;

VANDERWART. -

Feb. 11, 1010,
wife of Herman
ter of Mr. and
"Woburn. Mass.,
services at late rei
Hackensack, N. J.i

Feb. 13, at 8 o'clie

WALKER.—On "Wednes
hla residence. lO We-

,

City.- of pneumoiUA.-
of Hllah Julia jan

Walker. Funeral ; pi^

flowers.

WALKER.—On Feb.
the Stith year of
Hospital. New Yo:
of John Brisben
Strother Walker.
Feb. 1«.

on Wednesday,
'Toppln. Funeral
Ills late home, 2t>

on Friday, Fso.
nt at tiM con-

^ddsnir, Feb. nt
Jrment; at Provl-

ckensaek. N. J.,

-iodfrey. belovvl
wort Sr.d davwti-

^John Godfr^.. of
years, if^^dieral

, l.'SSi Euct^ Av„
hursjlay evenlnc.

Feb.! 12. 1019. at
Alrl Stj., New York
Hlsha Kol>blns, sod
j the fate Joseph
Me. iKindly omit

*
t

^ pnieumonlft. tn
e, a,l m. John's
oW 6troth«r. »on

%\}ier Eft/id Kmily
e^al |>ftnver. Col.,

t

Witb.
WATSON.—On Feb. 11, OmsUa E., wits of

William Perry Watson. M, D,, and motlier
«f Ripley Watson. Sarvlcea Thursday. S

. P.' M„ at her lata rMldence, 812 Mont-
sonMry St., Jersey Cfty. ' Kindly omit
-flowers.

WHITBIN.—On Prt. 12. IWO, Laura OWp-
man "Whitatn of 411 West 113th St ,

after a short Illness.

WORTH.—On Feb.' 11, Robert OottBeb
Worth, beloved husband of Henrietta
Dodge. Funeral ser\-lc* Friday evieninf
at 8:30 o'clock, at his late resldenc«. 49
Morse Av., Rutherford, N. J. Interment
Woodlawn Csmatery. Saturday,.! P. M.

3n Wemoriom. • if
HAAS.—In loving memory of our dearly b»»

loved father. Deopold Haas, Feb. 13, 1014.
Gone but not forgotten.

KELLER —In loving memory of Joseplk b«- ^i

loved husband of EmIlU and fatter of
Irene and KIsa: died Feb, l.'i. 1014. •

SlJtDE.—IsalMl E. In losing memory et
our mother, whom we lost Feb, 13, lt»16. - '^

HAROLD. GLADYS. ER.V*»T.

BttnetUnge
8AUM,—Dcdlcatlc^ of monument erect«d la

Bertha, daughter of Pauline Baum. win
be held Sunday, Feb. 16, 3 p. M.. at
Union Fields Cemeterj'. Itodof Scholsni
•ntranee. If rain, following Sunday.
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inspection,AUM5!
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army. Have you inspected your
arms for the big Business Offensive
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ijtne. Pupils taactai

»a«]>bet« •( W«>rk.7

AMERU"A.\ ("»N"CE.VTRAT10N .SiHOtH^.—
Simplified atudylns, ninemonlcs: backward

pupils all grades, IToapeot 5(il»

KKfclt CAlAlAA* ur- aU, oCHOOI-a lit_t. s. Apply lui:! Times BM«,. or sboaeBryant 8»8U ~2
.~—-

SPA.NliJH.—Vouns lady, teach Spanish aa4
French. 40 1 West 15 Kh ft.. Apart 42.

Uoxinc: beconic aclenilfic; health improved.
Yoc rser'i Sflww>l, H'a-ai, l Or Myrtle Ar . Brooklyn -

IT.^I.IAN. with or without teacher. ^cSnlumbus Masrailne. 131' Nassau St.
^^

INSTRl't'TION—Danrins.

33 W. 44th St. ''"?**"6f*^

MANSRELD STUDIOS
AU d«nr«9 UttYhi In itrlrTl7 jj 1 1 igi

If^GM, not « pabllr datic* h*V. Om
mtlr* cim« U dvvoted to T»achl&c. Vfa
Cuftruii»e fsttfartli-n. T»rnis T-inni^||t
gi>lI*N.t upon application.

ea,47West72([S
LITIOS IN

DANCING
Two Privot*

Ball Rooms
For Rer»laU

LOl"I8K MORtiAN-8 BTVDIO
20» West S9th 81 . bet, H'way and 7th Av.

Private and claas Instruction In modern
interpretive, and ballet danclnc-

Children's clasaes. Phone Circle itllC

INSTRL'CTION"—Swlmnuiu

Ibr the i

STEN
|]enlarhi9harad«
CMBSECBErtfelES

PSCHOOLI
'/ENUE N.Y.

"*

BALLARB
SCHOd^

Central Y. W,

'• • nl I OKlMl Estsbllnhed, E<-«riomlc«l.

JOnn H • ItJOa oDi;. ia.itliSI- Pliiinel33Sll«rli-ra.

~~
FOR SALE

40,000 POUNDS OF
IMPORTED POTATO STARCH

9c per lb.
Packed In 200 Jute. F. O. B. cars North

;

Pblladelphla. Pa.

TASTY BAKING- CO.,
2S3R Sadgley At«.. PhiUJelphU. P». '

BocklcMf
«ii4

THE U. S.m
M:!-M4 Klfth Av
eminently tho m
and obtaliu ext
catalut T. Pro!

Y^Uf
NEED
SPACE

You can (ret it quickly
anti economically by
alterlnff or adding to
your old buildings. For
expert coun.sel iintl free
entinmtes—('onsttit l>«.
EDMUND D. BROOERICK

now, JOth ai,. New Tor*
Tslsplran* Bryaat KM.

PRATT
vanced regutraljlj

LANGWA
SERGIO T

'I

j
SCHOOI. OF t j

1 Out Logical Mfi
' nth Vevr at

J AND EVE.Vl.NG
JfRSES THAT
gCREASE THE
tNI.NO POWER
3F WOMEN'.

Are. » Md Bt.

ortksad, Secrslarial,

I 4>«parta«at<.
bay * NKlit tusaslooi
i^U or wnu tof

l.t L'atslocue.

I to aad Lsa« Amns.

lljiiTO.V HECKETABIAI,
I iE. CLsu Shorihaitd. Toueb
|,^tlnf, BookkeeplbX. and

bd bby t«U4tit iQdlTUluoilj
' cor. Mtli.

'iSth:-:'':

fARlAL SCHOOL
St.) Oldest and pr«.
stul. Preparea tor

osttloiia. Write far
kt. M. A.,_Plrector.

OK st Weat *Sth St.
anal traauns. inui-
r Instruction; ad*

' reterences required.

INSTITUTE
]pv Tribune Ihtlldloi
"lUeOttJ HsU.

CUAGESi
(|»k«a pupils HfBAlL'
'|fth Ave.. KaiWr

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

Opening Lecture
i

I'nday.Feb. liSP. M.
I
\oti are inviW to attend this lector*

I

vnthout obligation. Write, or tel*.
j

phone Cortlandt j 465 for furthw
I

informatioL.

j

Pace Institute
i
SOChurchStreet, New York

i }Jew)/brkPiep2ratory
it SCHOOL r^o^yEARy^

I
New Vork—tS IHtfIc A^ bet. SS-3»th Mm.

' Brooklyn—(.or Franklin and Jerterjon A»«.PREPAP.E8 SPECIALLY FX)R

»ndCOLLEGE EXAMINATIONS
also WEST POINT and ANNAPCUS

NEW TEHM JUST BEGI.NNI..NT
Send for fsulot > -Succtw la Ben-ni."

Maahsttas: ,

U-3« West Mth St(«N
BrsoUra:

_ I? O !•» Lhdststss StmlTERM.s TJAT BK BEGf.V AT AXV TIMI

KIMBALL SCHtXlL. n« W, nth St. 8teno«.
iaj>lir. l>o(ikl£,.eptnc Seer-euriol

eoLTsea. OHl ScttIc^. Day and eTrnlnf, Baofclst

SPANISH teacher elves prl\'ate lessona a*
pupils" residence. Write Miss Peiei. H

MERAS- STER.N" SCHOJL

LANGUAGES
»ai MadlsoD Are, Rhlnelander sxn.

KKE-NC-H. SPANISH. ITALIAN. ETC.Learn^y pnonograpiilc disc records aa4
Rosenltial's Practical Ltnguistry, Booklet
free. LAXGL'AUE PHONE METHOD
»07 Putnam »ld«.. 1" W. 4.-.th St., n-ar illh AT.

Learn I JftNGU^G^ S ?°7,„0
jl BUCCIMI SCHOOL. 22* W. S»tt.. I.L I W«! *

lAI, SCHOOU '

ATe. shorthtncL
BookkeeyUi«, Day, ultht. Cstalo«.

^t*ANI.SH.—I'rof, t:oiizalex. A. ij. 21t> Cen-
tral Building. 23 West 4id St. Free dem-

oiOttraLton.

We^Ca/i Teach Youl
TTiere are loU of wrong wavs

and only one right way to leant
hotv to Bwim profiiciently. Our
kutructdr goes in the' water
with you to give you confidence
first; and then you arc taught
the Scientific "way to swim—to
get the utmost from every
stroke. DonM wait tiU next
•ummer—learn now!

ladlTldaal lastntetlMi Is eur IIM. ksetsd. tlU
tor«d n sli isaarats fer ma ass mas*: eelvat*
dresslal reesis: sisM mtvIss an« sUetrts J>alr
tT\tt%. etc. ter waaisa. Call er write lar Baaklet T.

DALTON
SWIMMING SCHOOL
• WMT «4 0T. Ma irzsT m rm

m
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Great Britain Oifkn

You Its Bonds

WAR condition* qav*

madt it pottibit

•ecnr« tht new
SVilff GoM Bonilt o{

UaiMd Kiftcdom, ^t

ui4 istwctt The yi«l4

this B«a4 i« abont 5.49%.

to

20-]|car

the

101

of

OmOv AiMM

lieNatioiialQli

GmpaBy

To be a

BONDHOLX)ER
and oijoy a return of 6^%
on invested hmds unl il Jan-

uary 1929 and. in addijbon, a

STOCKHOLDER
aad participate in tucli profiti

as may be enjoTC*) is the de-
cidedly unusual oppo: tunity
offered investors, throu [h the
financing of a w^ eatapliahed

xj 'company.

Tbe business has been ia sno-

cessful operation ovei sixty
years.

tiee past
ted to

The net income for

three yean has amouiil
over four times the int«jrest on
all outstanding bonds.

Ciradar T-H detcrihe* thii issue,

E:H.Roilms&i(ms
43 Excbaac* Place, New York

BoUcn PhilaJdphia yhi
Smn Frandsea Dm^trD«fii«

TO ACT THIS YEAR

ON RICHMOND THBE

Rout* Approved in 1912 9tHf

Aliv*---May Soon B« Adopted

Anew or Am«nd«d.

SUBWAYENGINEER FAVOffS-IT

C««t Now Likaly to b« Qraatar Than

When Planned r- Would Take

Four YMrt, Say* Rldgway.

Tilney, Ladd &
f^j-

Raikoa^^]

BoQcb

Co.

New Tmrk

puBuciinLrrY

NOlfE

YIELD 150%

If< c,

usually

7% am*
aider

Ciradar T-35
.on reqaett.

ff^r on un-

lilraelhe

at dilfiUy

Merrill,

Lynch
& Co.

7 Wall Si,
N«w York

Ckicafo
Detroit

MtmtT* Xn> York BUelt XmehoKot.

UNirCO STATES

••viKRHiirr

MMDS

Inqulnr by many Staten IsUiBd rest-

dcDta aa to the chances of bavlBK IUeb>

mood Borough coanected with Maithat-

tan or Brooklyn by tunnel have resulted

In repllea indicating that a route plaaaed
in 1S12 and approved by the Beard ot

Betlmate on July 11 of that rear is

stilt allT* and that perhaps before this

year is rnded steps will be taken to

adopt It anew or to subsUtute for it a
plan better fitted for the service de-

manded.
Robert RIdgway. Chief Engineer of

Subway Construction of tht Public Senr-

loe Co«nmis«ion, said yesterday that the

estimated cdfct of the route planned In

1912 was from Jll.OOO.OOO to $12,000,000.

This comprised the boring of the tunnel

and Its completion at both ends so that

direct connection could be made with

existing rapid transit lines. He thought

the cost would be much greater now.

but that Interest on something lOte 10

j
per cent, of the cost could be Saved by

8nl>stttuting the new service for tho

present nnprosperous municipal ferry

service.

The plan was to ftulld a tunnel from
Stxtr-slzth Street. Bay Ridge, so that

connection could be^had with the Fourtli

Avenue subway of the Brooklyn Rapid

Transit system, to Arrletta Street,

Tompkinsvllle. thence to extend north

and south to connections with the Btaten

Island rapid transit system.

The crossing of the Narrows at the

points Indicated would inquire a longer

stretch of tunnel and tracks than if the

crossing were made directly across from

Fort Hamilton, but the latter route

would compel driving the tunnel mucfl

deeper because of the depth of water.

The proposed plan "waa mentioned in

the dual rapia translnystem as Routo
61. although 11 was never projected as
a city and '»>mpany owned road, aa it

was well understood that none of the

rapid transit companies would go into

•uch a venture until there was some
assurance that it would pay dividends.

That assuran:e will not be forthcoming.
It waa said, until soma years after the

road has succeeded In buildUig up a
much greater populatioo in Rlchmondj

So the clt)- would have to venture alone.

Mr. RIdgway x&ld it would take about
four years to build tho road, and h* re-

ferred to It -IS a very likely thing in the

near future. The present dual system

will tw entlr^y out of the way in about
two years, liid l>eforo that time new
plana will be laid ' for increasing the

city's rapid transit ai'stem. A road con-

necUng Richmond with the rest of the

city. It was pointed out, would l»e of
much service to the people in case of
ferrj- strikes, heavy fogs, and the freez-

ing up of the harbor in severe % Inters.

One of the huggesUons made to the

Public Service Commission In connec-
tion with the project Is to extend the
line to the New Jersey shore and Into

Manhatun via the Hudson * Manhat-
tan tubes, llesldents of SUten Island

would then have direct connection with

i

the principal railroad systems, and the
borough would be brought out of the

I wlMemeas into the very centre of civil-

ization. To .locompllsh this a crossing
of the Kill v.-in KuU would have to be
made and connections with other rail-

road lines would have to be made, which
engineers have reported would be only
mall Joba. ^_

THE TREASURY STATEMENT
Speeioi «• The Xtw Yorte TimU.

WA«HlNGTON. Feb. 12 -Receipts and ex-

penditures: This Month. KscarVear
Customs
Internal ^mrenue—
Excss profits and . .^ ,„
Income tax 8.»08.129

JUscellaneoBS »«-^-t!S
tUKCllansous rev.... 0.578.183

0. r. oaas* a cmi^ssi

AMaal muUlt^a all

t

STOCK'S—BOiJDS
Complvt* facllitUc for thk «x|cttlloa

of ord«rs ia any an oust.

Hirtshoine, Fil^t & Co
Jfrmfter* N. Y. Itaoh jffrehaii^

7 WALL STRCer T(L. 4|N aEOTOR

CklMS*

... SS.OSS.SOS tM,230,«(M

7»6,9S3.163
T«,557.343
29I.ia4.»33

Total rectpts. . . . .6«,7!>2.232 »1.871, 115.048

Kxcess or ord. dls-
burse. over.rMelpt».33l,e7».903 8,746.691,637

Excess of total rcu.
over- total disburse. S9.300.W8

Kzcess of total dls-

burse, over fal rets 200.6B4.»5
Expenditures 398,473.136 10,ei7.80e,«85

Trading Firm on Paris Bourae.

PARIS, F^b. 12.—Prices on the Bourse
today were firm. Three per cent, rentes
were quoted at 65 francs ; exchange on
London at 25 franca 98 centftnea. and
the 5 per cent. loa.n at 91 franca 15
oentlmea.

DIV]2^DS.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
DTVIDEMD XO. 7S

A quarterly dividend of twe and one-halt

per cent (two dolUrs and fifty cenU per

share), and an extra dividend of ooe-half

of one per cent (fifty cents Per share)., on

Gbe Conipaay's capital stock taavs been Se-

cured, payabl* od April IS, 1919. to stack

holders of record at the close of business

Harch 20, 1919.

JOHN W. DAMON, Treasurer

Cosden & Company
Preferrod Dividend*

No. 7
The Board of Directors have declared the

regular quarterly dlvldeDd of 1\% on the
rreferred Stock, payable March 1, 1919, t«
stockholders of record at the close of buai-
sees February IS, 1919. Transfer books will
not be closed.

Baltlniore, Md., reb. 11, ISIS.
J, K. WHITNEY,

. Asslefaf Traaaarar.

OFFICE OF
LOCrW'OOD, QREEXE t CO., UANAQERS,

BOSTON, MAB8.—(Dommon stock—
The quarterly dividend of 2% (Jl per

•hare) upon the common etook of tbe Inter-
national Cotton Mnitt has been decFared pay-
ahle March 1, 1919, at the office of the
tranifer agents, the Old Colony Tniit Com-
pany, Boston, Kasa, to all stockhoUUri of
record at close of buslnses February SOth.
1919. - ^

INTBRNATIO.NAt, COTTON MILLS.ALLAN B. QREENOUQH, Treasurer.
OrFICB OF

LOCKWOOO, OREBNB CO., KANAQBKa.
BOSTON. MASS.

—Preferred Stock

—

The recular quarterly dividend or l%%
upon the preferred stock of the International
Cotton Mille has been declared pavabu
March 1, 1919. at the office of ths' transfer
agents, the Old Colony Trust Company, Bos-
ton, to all steexholdere of record at eiess of
business r«bTT»n' 20, 1919.

'

IJrtlcRNATIONAL COTTON MILLB,ALLAN B. QREENOtroH. TreaJiSr

Large Baltimq^re
Banking Institution

desires experienced

manager for Bond De-
partment Apply by
letter, fully stating

qualifications and giv-

ing telephone number,

B 236 TIMES.

Exempt From AU
Federal Income Taxes

City •{ Charlotte, N. C.

5%' School Bomb
Due •erislly. t«20-l9«6

ToyieU4.759fe

City of Baywrnc, N. J.
5% Water Bonds ^
Doe ssriallr. 1920-37

Leiai for tavHui bsalis ia New Yeik
tai fUm j«er.

Essaipl horn psiseaal isssi ia N. J.

To ySd 4,65%

Z,««altty awrsved »v JTsstrf. ffsMivstI
^ MNl JfsssHeft.

Kidmand&la
33 Pni» St., Nawr York

Incoiti^ Tax
At a Glance

We have iM^eparcd a chart show-
ing the amount to be paid on
sp€dned individual incomes front

$2,500 to $500,000 under the new
rates of the Income Tax Law.

C^py on Re^u»$t.

WCLaiifky&Ca
/nMstmanfs

115 Breadwajr, Nilr York

Cities Service

6% Cum. Preferred

Safety; of DiviJends

Auured bjj

Strong Earnings

Year ending Dec. 31, 1918
(Fnm Slalemtnt •/ Company)

Crou $22,280,067
NettoPfd.. 21,486,002
Pfd. Dips. . 4,034274

Balance .$17,451,727.

Price to Yield about 7yo%

, Smi far Cffeular T-14

J. Be Harris & Co.
High CraJe Seam'lics

60 Broadway New YoA
Telsphons Rector SOlfi.

First Mortgage

*, Bonds

Yielding 5.08%

Company supplies gas to
entire City of Washinjrton,
D.C. Franchisemnlimited.

Property worth 3 times
Company's total bonded
.debt and earnings 2}^
times all interest charges.

Listed on Washington
Stock Exchange,

Circular C-i mailed upon request

• ..;-. . ^\^ - -

^6mbleimS6mAanv
srasuSMSO Aas tT^V

"l« •125,'''^** '• •• e*LVt«T ST

Comparison
Of Income
from taa.«(empt '

and Uxablo soouritias

We have prepared a tstle
comparing the income yield
from tax-cMmpt lecurititi
with the income yield from
taxable securities. This
compsriion is at the rstet
spplled to 1018 income in the
new, tchsdule psiied by the
United. States Senate.,

The lesfiet contslns also the
dstsll* of each Liberty Loan
Imus. > The conditions un-

,-d«r which the maximum
smount of tai - essmption
value msy be obtained are
tabulated.

.Aik ifor Greu^r A>4.

Nirrit, Forbes & Co
Pfiw itrMt, Cw. VVillkim

NIWYORK

iimitfiHiiNiuiiiiiiniiiHiiifiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtHiiiiiiiiiiHiiitii'i

3s

§
3

Guaranteed First

Mortgage Certificates

Piyihg 5^ Per Cent. |
FiM from Phonal Taxation. =

5 •aearaa-hr »i»»« Meilaaae aa I«»iweVe« Hew Iferk Ctty VrensMr. S

I ISSUED IN Amounts OF $100 AND UPWARD
|

S Trust funds may also be inveated promptly ia theae QUAJtAN- S
3 TEED MORTGASB CERTIFICATES, in any amount, without E
s the osoal delays and loss of^inter«st incident to finding unglo 3
s . mortgaitas for ftinds awaiting investmant, s
S A pumphht eohtaintng copjy of law auihofUing E
S MuehinfaattnanUwittbaaantonrmquaat. g

I New York Title aed Mortgage Company I
S CAPITAL AND SUEPLUS MORE THAN $8,006,000 5
§ 135 Broadway, New York . 203 Montague St., Brooklyn iS 'rhone S880 Certlandt 'Pheoe tlM Jteta S
§lflilfllllilillillHHHIini|IUllinilill|llllllltll|IIIIHIIIIIIIHillHIHIilllHtHIHtt»illg

Swift and Company
6% Two and One-half Year

Gold Notes
DucLAugust 15, 1921

Available in $1000 and $500 Denomination's

Interest payable Aagust 15 and February 15

in New York or Chicago ^

Price at the market to yitld about 6.20%

A cirtuUu-fiiUy iticriftivi cf tkiUiaii will if-utit iftn rtfmta

HALSEY, STUART & CO.
INCORMSATCD—SueetSseSS TO

N. W. HALSEY A, CO., CHICAGO
\ ^ - 4« WALL ST., NCW YORK

'^ctcpHONC HeMovaa 4041 *

CHICAlte PHILA^eSPHIA
oeTnoiT

OSTON . ST. L«tlW
MILWAUKCE

Our Federal Booklet

b Now Rlady

OUR booklet on the newffederal Tax Law is

now ready for distributioinB This measure, which

is now pending in the Senate,::s|fects individuals, cor-

porations and partnerships. |

The booklet ^ontains the fullfe of the income tax,

excess-profits tax, and otherl^^ovisions of the new

Revenue Act, with explanator:5|si^marie8 and examples

of the application of the law. [I jl

Copies of this booklet may
any of our offices. ^

' We shall be pleased to assi|

in the preparation of your i|

tax returns whefn forms are

«, Department. ^ ^

GuarantjrTrust Com
140 Broads

tained on request, at

ou, without charge,

e and excess-profits

by the Treasury

fty of New York

FIFTH KvENUE OFFICE
Fiftli Aretiue and 43rd Streat

Capital and Surplus $50,000,000

j§li#ISON AVENUE OFFICE
^ |il^ son AeeniM and 60th Street

lurce* over $700,000,000

t i

Secured
3-Year Notes

Yieldint ever 730%

Issued by a comiiany which has had an
uninterrupted dividend record, with the
exception of 1897, for over 33 years. Net
earnings for 1918 over three times present
fixed charges. Notes are well secured by '

first lien, tnrotigh collateral, on properties
and securities.

Send fpf descriptive'-eircular.

Kean, Taylor & Co.
S Naaaau Straai, Naw York

Chicago Pittaborch

Municipal Bonds
Are Safe Investments
Our praaent offerlnaa Include itaufta

yieMinc from 4,20% to 5.60%

Th«e ••aurttiaa ar« Exempt from
paymsnc all Federal Income Tax.

Full detail! will t>« turalahpd upon
requnt. Alto our Inva^Mnent^

Sucsaatlona Circular No.'I21IHI.

Farson/Son&Co
llambara K*w Torle Btock Exohanc*

lis ^roadway, Naw Yerk>City

American Brass

American Chicle

Babcock & Wilcox

Du Pont Debenture Stock

National Surety

Niles-Bement-Pond

Prlrata Wlraa t«

HARTTORD SONTREil.
WILMIXOTON TORONTO ,

PUU.ADKLPHIA

Du Pont Chemical Preferred

Du Pont Powder Securities

Hercules Powder Securities

Mias Powder Stscurities

Remins^on Typewrit. Securities

Columbia C^apho. Securities

American Chicle Stocks

IVIarkoey Morgan & Co.
Mamtxra Naw York Stock Bkchanr*

ISO Broadwar, V.Y. 'Phone S7 10 Reotor,

7,45% BASIS
A 6% Bond of an Industrial

G>, Eanungs nearly 7 times

-interest charges. Liberal Sink-

ing Fund. Listed on New
York.StocIc Elxchange.

WHtt for Ctreular W.

Knautli Nartiotl &^KiuI|iir
MtaAert Nev Yor^ Slodf Exehanga
Kenltable BnHdlnr- W«w Yorte.

m
Amer. Cyanamid Pfd.
Amer. Road Machinery
Fiik Rubber

Kirby Lumber
Penn Seabc^ard Steel

Western Power Pid.

Morton Lachenbruch « ca
SQUII

ret i

VfiW

American Chicle

Singer Manufacturing
Associated Dry Goods

FREDERIC H. MTGH ft m.
Piiaaa B*«tar7«S4«, U BVwr. JKvw York

Prltale t«l«plH>n«« to BMwa aaa rsnadelphla

Hark A. Neble Theodora 0. Cartrln

NOBLE & CORWIN
srBro»d St. Maw York,

Equitable Tr. Remington Typewlr,

Guaranty Trust Otis Elevator '

Talaphoiio lUlBnad.

VALUABLE
and interesting

DATA
la contained in our booklets

FlMrclCB Bona*
Indeiwadaot OU Stocka

8tMl Stoeka
Partial Panaenta for
IaT«rtSi«Bt SoeutitiM

Any of which will
r be sent on request.

Herrick & Bennett
Memban N. Y. Stock Exchange

66 Broadwajr New York
TelephooB—Rector 9060

Three Promising

Low-Priced Oik
^^ - ne Fstate of tke OU iaiMrf

AsMficaa Liasee4 Cssipaay
'

The Qaetliea at laUrosd CoMroi '

Fortai(Uy MsHmI AaslyaU

Theae aubjecta, aa well as other
financial topics, are covered in

our semi-monthly publication,

"Securities Suggestions"

frt* on revuaat Write aa for "O"

Ji.c.MEGARGEC^^a
27 Pina Str^tSaw York

Swift & Company
6% Two & One-half Year

Gold Notes

•Due August 15. 1921

Price' to yield about 6.20%

^CpOH^ELL& Oa
Kemper* K*w Tmk Stoofc faddntp*.

120 Broadway New Yoik
Tel. Barter 7800.

4.

I STANDARD OIL

STOCKS
C. C. Kerr & Co.

2 Wan St. N. T. 'Pkoaa 6780 Rector

CARIB SYNDICATE
RIORTS

. Bo\tthir-SoU—(iuot*i

Geo. A.,Huhn & Soiu,
Member* New Tork Stock Xxehans*

1 1 1 BroWUwar. Tcl. B340 lloctmr.

lnv9atmont
Suggestion*

Glidtieii, Dividge ^ Co.
Members Kaw ^ork Stoek bebaaas

S KeaMu St., N«^ Y«^

Wa invite jiour tnqujry sit

Detroit Securities
Sp*elalU$$ In

Dot City Gas—Dot. Edison
.AniillESS DIPT. "t-S"

NIcol, Ford & Co., Inc.
Ford BIdf. . Dotioiti

MIDWEST REFINING CO.
MERRITT OJL CORPORATION
ELK BA84N PETROLEUM CO.
INTERNATIONAL. PETROLEUM

IMPERIAL OIL CO., LTD.
SAPULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.
PORT L0B08 PETROLEUM
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
RATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.
NORTHWEST OIL CO.
COSOEN AND CO,

CARLH,PFORZHEiMER&CO
Dealers la Standard Oil Becorltlos _

PtieaM 4S«e-l-2-S-4 BreeS. tS Broad St., K. T.

Investment—
Opportunities

?>r«valllns pricea for hisb srada
Bonds being the loweat in many
years afford the Investor hl»h yield
with unimpaired security.

Return of reoivey rateaxto nortnal
nhould broaden the demand Cor such
bonda and result In hisher prices.

Stlectai litt of thoroughly aaaaonad
bonda aufplied upon request.

McBee, Jones ca> Co.
120 Broadway. New York,

rel. Jteotor 2S2S, 2928, SSSS.

Carib Syndicate
Stock & Rights' .

:

' *; Bought & Sold

Dooglis Fenwick 8^ Co.
Standard . Oil Securities

J4 Wall Si, N, Y. Tel. John 4220

OILS
—Recent Advance in Price*

—Fundamental Economic Facts

Futvr» of (Tie indtuilry dtacuated i

special letter—avallotl* ufon
request.

42 Broadway New York

CITIES SERVICE CO.
6% Cumnlative Preferred
To Yield About T'^'T'c

Modthljr dlTldend*. Montbl^p ' eunlna ataunaita

Write for Ctroutor.

FILOR, BHLURD & SMYTH
lgtint>*r» A'. Y. stock Kichanaa

n. BMOADtVAV XKW YOBK
Telephoaa Bowllii* Oraen SS40

_ Bouaht * Sold far Ciwta
Ileeoinmendod tor InTeatmens /

Crawford, iatton & Cannon
Established 1903

ifemSsr* N. Y. ilPhUa. Stook KaOhtmgaa
6t Broadwcy. New York

PMIadelphIa pfflee, Morrte BtUldl^^l,

LM. TAYLOR& CO.
Investment .Securities

120 Bratdwty, N«w York
rteTolaaflBeaten

PhUadalrlila Plttebuvh

Procter &GambleCo.
Rlfhts and Stock traded in..

T.I. STSO RMtor. S Nassau St., N. T.

New York
City Bonds
Barr & Sicliiiieltier

^»>^armHaft Tork Stock KxcHaiuieM tVaSl at. aseetaHste. Kow XvK.

New Orle

To the HoUtn of^N,
Per cent. Cold

To tiie Holders of

ailway and lAghi Company
Year 7% Gold Notes
^eana Raila>ay and Light Company One Year Se^en

le4LdateJ June I. 1918. and maturing 'June 1. 1919:

The holders of isri» j|mounUi of tho securities above mentioned. be!n(
of the opinion that linn^lato steps nhould be taken to protect their in-
terests therein, have feqfisested the undersiirned to act as a Committee for
that purpose. -i f

•-'

A receiver of ttle|»-Operty of tho New Orleans Railway and LiirWt Com-
pany waa appointedfDy'itne CniUd States District Court on the nirth day
Of Januarj'. 1619. aji<} the .default of the Company in the payment of interest
upon Its General Mu^tfaa:* fbur and One-hair Per Cent. Gold Bon<J« which
occurred on January- 1, ilMl*. still continue*, i The period of srace providwj
In the mortfrase securing said bonds within which such default may b.
cured win expire In nlijety f»0) days from tho first day of Jamiarj-. 191l<.

Should the default co>a.l|nue thereafter, the holders of said bonds would
have the rifht to compM,'the foreclosure of said mortg'a^e. In order that
tho holders of the note* .may have a general knowledge of tho affairs of
the Hallway we enclose* Sunnmary of a statement made by Mr. Francle T.
Homer, the president ^^ tho American Cities Company, which <'ompany
owns the sreater pkrtif^'ithe capital stock of tho Railway, and &l?o a
tabulated eompariaon

>p(
Valuations placed on tho properties of the Rai'eay.

and which appeared w wo Issue of the "New Orleans Stataa" oi Janu,>rr
Sth. 1819.

if 1-i

In \iew of thofo jBpnititlons, It Is most urgent that the holders of the
al>ovo-mentiiroed Oniot^o^ Seven Per Cent Gold Notes of the New Orleans
Ralt^vay and Liahl C&mpany, for their own protection, should organize at
onoe for united octleti Under a Committee having adequate power and
authority. 6.

Holders Off New Orleans Ral'.way and Light Company One Year Poven
Per Cent. Gold Notes ire therefore requested to deposit their notes with tho
Deirairttary or tho tiufetDOposltary named above on tho terms and condi-
tions set forth In a |i4tohelders' a£reemant 44(«V':J;aDuary 30, 1S19. All
notes so deposited ttiCM: be In negotiable form and must beax the Juno 1,

1810, coupon. All deBKssltors will be entitled to receive certificates of do-
poalt issued In their &i^unos in negotiable form.

^Tho Noteholder* jAfreomont contains a pro>\-iaion to tho effect that
before any depositor; Shall t>ocome bound by the terms of any plan or
agreement ot reortfaflltat'on or readjustment made or approved by this
Committee, he Sh.-ul,liwv6' an opportunity to withdraw upon the terms and
conditions set forth IhWUd agreement, in which event, aa therein stated,
withdrawing depositor^ shall not be required to i>ay, on account of the
compeneatlon and exjMnsea of the Conunltteo. any sums In excess of two
per cent (2%) of thSprincipal amount of their deposited notes.

Copies of tho Njtoholdora' Agreement may be obtained by appiication
olther throtich the xiepoeltary or the Sub-Dopositai-y.

I Dated, PhUadalp|iia. January 80, 1»1».
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WAR EXCESS PROFITS TAX
six Lectures Interpreting

^EW REVENUE LAW
by

S, Ad'Tiior, United SlAei Treasury Department
SWntnits, February S5th to March 13th. at Stcb; u Ciscti

I
r AJKD SIX USGTUKES OJJ

The Evofiiti^ of the International Mind
analysing the beba|(tsr o^i rolations toward each other of .ocletlr. of men

HORACE M. lCi<iLL£N. aulKor of The Stmclure of a Lasling Peace, etc.

rvMtfatr J./l«r»o4f> begtohinc Ftbruary ISth. (rem Four to c^lx uClock.

.lil Both oourMS to bo given at i

THE NEW IfcHOOL FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH,
46S Wast 23rd-^ Tolsphene Cbel«eo SSSfl.
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Wheat, Corn, Oils

Provisions k Coffee

5<fll (/pOA fUlMti.'

LW.Wagiieir&Co.
r.Vrw Torfeftoik Sxcltanp*
{ .v«w Vor* bottom BfekeniMjfnti»«rt
I. rMcotfo Boan^ o/ rr«^

S3 New St^
SroMch itadison Av

Hirschy

Lilienthal

New York

I ,

&Co.

.Vfi

A'. V

Memhen
York Slock

York Cotton

Caffce & Saf^ Exchmft
Chkafo Board of Trait

^chanft
Exchange

A Special Ljetter

Reviewing

Distillers' Seicurities

Corporation
limed on Reipie*!. -. -2.

SI BroadMray ^few York
Branched

3 K. 44tli St. Kiid ll^S BrMdwBT

Chile, as «
market for
American
goods, is one
of the most
promising in
Latin Amer-
ica. Through

. , o u r t e n
oranches m that country we
•re to a strategic position to
be of assistance to American
business men wishing to ex-
tend their markets to the
Chilean field by acting in any
nnancial capacity bavins to
do with foreign trade. Our
many branches in. Argentina
/and Uruguay and affiliated
banks in Colombia, Venecuela,
Ecuador, B<divia, Salvador,
and Nicaragua afford equal
advantage'sfor servicethit^ugh-
«ut Central and South America.

Anglo- South American

^ . Bank, Ltd.

Ntm York Agatcf
60 WM Sl

^X^

Atlas PoKland

Cemenit Co.

Stocj(

BOUGHT-SOLD-QUOTED

H.N.WHITN^Y&SON$
Utv.icrs Se\c York JStocfc Sxchvmf

1^ BrMd Strejst, N. Y.
Tel. 7652 HfnMcr ,

Assured
Income

CITIES SETIVICK COM-
PANY'S 75 public utility

and 27 oil subsidianes afford the
•investor the strength of diveni-

' lied investments. '.^

The Company is not subject to
risks encountered by corporations
restricted to a single line'of bus-
iness.

Preferred dividend was earned
"over five times in 1918.

Cities Service Preferred Stock
yields about 7}^ 9; at present
prices.

Monthly Dividends

Monthly Earning Statement!

WHu fvr aremlar T 103 ^

Henry L. Doherty
& Company
60 Wall Street

N«w York

Pacific Gas & Eiiec.

New Mex. & Aijiz. Land Co.

Gillette Saf. Ra4. Stk. & Nts.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Cities Service Common
Lone Star Gas
Del, Uck &^ Coal

Bought, SoU\. Quoted

MAC QUOID^& COADY
MrmirT, .\>k: York Stock Bxehanf

U W»n St, New T«kJ T.i. Rsetar »7I

StCttXttUM
lit 1Broa(Rt*«i« iiy

We Specialize in

StandardGas&
Eledtric Co.

Conihaon & Preferred

Stocks

Print* Pkmes t* PliHXaldlll a

Columbia Grajhophi

Foundation G), of America
Santa Cecelia Sugar
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil

C. C. Keiir & Co.

Scott & Stump
Pbiladeli^ Stock Exchange BIdg.

Philadelpht*, Pann.

Investment Securities

Ifrivate Wires

to All Markets
Telephone Locust 6480-64SI

Branch Office, Coatesville, Penn.

»jy^St.W.Y. •ffcoa.87MK.ctof .

Am. Road Machinery
Texas Pac. ?^al 6f Oil
Rep. Motoii Truck
Gillette Safety Razor
Childs Conimon

^
Gwyiin0 Bros.

tw.'. Rro, 1 3-30 ,„ .Tj:yi. 2s Bro«d St.. N. T.

\

Port Lobos

nilNHAN&fpm^ ^^nvttXmtn.t BtottTitte$ ^^fc.

43 Exdums* Place,
Txlephones I90O-3

New Yoric
Banover.
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AUSTRIAN EMPIRE

IN FIMAMAL CHAOS

Republics 8e«k to Discard the

' Paper Money of Old Regime
'^ by Stamping It.

VIENNA BANKERS ALARMED

8a/ New StatM Ar« Pursuing a

Policy of Ruin—Tariff Walla '

Also Cauaa Uneaalnesa.

VIENNA. Feb. 12, (Asaoclatod PrcM.)
—Banker, here fear a financial panic
throusivout tlie former empire because
of the recent efforts of the new repub-
lics to discard the old paper Icronen of
the empire by atampins them .o that
In Mfect ther become new money. At
the present time there 'su-e about
36.000,000,000 kronen of this old paper
money In circulation, while the new
AustrisLn SUte has only about 10,000.-
000,000 kronen in circulation.
The queaUon has ab internaUonal

phase, since 'much of the old money is
held in the Ukraine, the Russian prov-
inces. Galicia. Poland, and in J'rench,
Bncliah, and S-^iss banks. If the money
held abroad is not stamped It has no
circulitlnc value In any of the new re^
publics. '

The bankers say that tfie situation Is
bound to have great influence on the
commercial future of the several repub-
lics, who, they say. are pursuing a pol-
icy of self-destruction in changlnK the
value of the money now in drcalation.
The fashion of stampins the old

Austro-Hungarlan kronen began In
Jugoslavia. A rubber stamp was us. J,
and each city used a different form of
stamp. A law was passed that no paper
kronen would have a circulating value
dnlesa stamped.
The Czechoslovak Qo^emment then

declared t,hat no more kronen should be
imported Into its territory, and also pro-
hibited outside banks from transferring'
lnJ.o Czechoslovakia the Austro-Hun-
garian banknotes, which correspond
here to the Bank /of tingland notes in
l£ngland. The Czechs also began to
stamp the note8>Bnder the same system
as tile Jugosla\^.
Presumably the Austrian Republic will

also begin to stamp the note«, so as to
protect herself against an influx of un-
stamped notes. Dr. Alfred Treicht, Di-
rector of the Anglo-Austrian Bank, de-
clared tod;»y that, if the Allies did not
want Austria to bo driven financially to
Join Germany, some solution of the situ-
ation must be found, as the kronen is
depreciating rapidly In value in foreign
countries.
The Czechoslovak Government la also

:
reported to be preparing to issue new

;
iiiopcy In the form of the French franc.

;
I p to tills time the Hungarian Govem-

j

ment has taken no action in the matter.
The newspapers are printing long ar-

i
tides concerning the financial situation,

I in which they contend that the only way
i to solve the present depreciation in cur-
rency is to open industry- and put the
people to work through the importation
of raw material. ,

There Is much uoeaSines.s over the
raising of tariff walls within the former
empire. The Czeclis are unwilling to sell
goods and accept payment in the old
Au.itrlan money.
Walther Fedem. editor of a labor

Journal, told the correspondent that the
question of credit* in the new republics
was most iniportant. " As for the debts
of the former empire, amounting to 120.-
000.000,000 crowns." said Fedcrn, " we
Austrlans must take our share, and if
the 5oles. Czechs, and others try to dis-
own the debts, so much worse for them
and their citizens, who are large holders
of the war loans.
" It seems to me in the currency ques-

tions, with the Czechs and Jugoslavs
stamping mon?y and refusing our
crowns, it is a case for all of us to
sink or swim together. If all adopt new
moneys and rpfuse to accept the money
of other republics it will result in «
mercantile balance. If bankruptcy
strikes one country it will strike ail of
them, because all will have the same
class of currency."
Professor Coolldge, the head of the

.\merlcan Economic Mission to the
former Austro-Hungarian Empire, is
preparing a report to the American dele-
gation to the Peace Conference on all
aspects of the financial situation. Local
bankers and business men have been In
consultation with him on the subject
There la great speculation In foreign

bonds, while the sale of Polish- pass-
ports is finding a large market, due to
the de!<lre of people to' travel abroad.
Richard StraUss. the German composer,
recently asked the correspondent If he
thought he (the composer) would be
able to travel shortly and produce his
music. Members of the court of the
former empire also have asked if* it
were feasible to travel. For them false
passports are out of the question, since
they are so weIl*known.
Labor is scarce, though idleness

abounds. Recently an advertisement for
5.000 men to clean the streets resulted In
only ROO men applying for Job.<i. The
governments of the small republics late-
ly have adopted the policy of granting

W. WIU 8<^ a Bar

Libeftyi Bonds
liarket pric
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87 Eicksnit fL. N.YJ PkoB. R«:tor 834
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indemnities to the idle.

DEALER^ VISIT TRUCK SHOW
Exhibitors Emphasize Need for Uni-

form Vehicle Law,

A large number of merchant.' and
dealers took advantage of the facilities

especially prepared for them yesterday
at_ the motor truck show In Madison
Stfuai^ Garden and the 69th Regiment
Armory to visit the exhibits in l>oth

buildings, and the exhibitors were kept
busy explaining the various advantages
of the different models. •

One of the features of the exhibit is

the tendency on tlie part of an increas-

ing number of manufacturers to make
larger trucks, and the six-ton truclf is

not at all uncommon. The demand for

t^ese larger sizes is growing constantly,

said the representative of ?ne factory.

There Is a growing sentiment on the

part of many motor organizations that

certain definite standards should, be,

fixed regulating the maximimi sizes and

weighs of tnicka for highway use. At
the (Conference this week of repiaeseijta-

tlves from nearly one hundred motor
truck makers, at the rooms of the Na-
tional Automobile Chamber of Commerce
in this city, George M. Graham told of

the ufan now under way to prepare a
uniform vehicle law for Introduction Into

the State I>eglslatures, providing definite

limitations for truck weights, sizes, und
speeds. The makers -recognize the ne-

cessity of establishing some' limitations

on trucks to conserve the present roads

until time permits their reconstruction

to meet the growing needs of economical
transportation. The New York State
law, it was pointed out, limits the !n-

dlvidaal truck load of 22,S00 pounds, In-

cluding tlie weight of the Vehicle. Tt>at

means, they added, that legally a five-

and-on«-half-ton truck is the maximum
size Which can travel on the New York
highways, as when fully loaded the

truck will carjy five and one-lialf tons,

making the total weight 22,000 . pounds.

A six-ton truck would mean a total load
on the highway of 24,000 pounds. New
.lersey alllows a weight of i^OOO pounds.
The law has not been strletiy enforced,
but some form of uniform law establish-
ing maximum limits is urgently needed.
It WHS contended, as a benefit both to
the roads und to proper highway trans-
portation.

'

Today at the show will be Motor Truck
Club and Association Day, and a large
dilegatlon will be present from the Mo-
*6r Truck Club of New Jersey and the
Motor Truck Association of America.
The latter body wUll hold a dinner in the;
•vcnlng In 'lie rooms of the Automobile
Club of Ajuvrioa. ^

OPPOSE AID TO GOLD OUTPUT
Treasury Commute* Finds Our

Credit ia on Sound Basis.
agtetalto rite fino Yorle Ttme*.

WASHINGTON, ,' Feb. 12.-SecreUry
QlaM today made-fiuUlc a report from
tlie special committee which has been
InresUgaUng the gold situaUon. and In
which the cohimittoe advises the" Gov-
ernment against taking steps to stlmu-
latfc or promote the production of gold.
The sutement Is made,by the eominit-

tee that tlie BrtUah Treasury C^iunlt-
t<M has arrived at the same conduslon
as the American committee, which was
appointed on Nov. Z, iflS. to investigate
present conditions in the gold mining
ihdustrj', and to study the problem care-
fully and thoroughly Vith a view to
definitely ascertaining all the difficultlea
confronting gold production. -

The committee Was asked by Mr. Me-
Adoo to submit suggc.tions of sane and
eound .methods of relief. The members
of the committee are Albert Strauss,
Edwin F. Gay, Raymond T. Baker, Em-
mett J>. Boyle, and Pope Teatman, and
all have attached, their signatures io
the letter to Mr. Glass.
" Contrai-y to the belief apparently en-

tertained in many quarters," says the
report to Mr. Glass, ." the structure of
banking credit in .any country during
wartime does not depend' very- much, if
at all. on the amount of gold that can
be made available as a rescrK-e for that
structure. Undoubtedly the rise in pHces
in this country since 1914 is to a great
extent due to the heavy importations of
gold during I91S and 1016.
" The cesaaUon of hosUUUea has radi-

cally changed the situation, and, with
the change in the situation, any need
of particular effort to promote or «tlm-
v.Iate our gold production; which may
have existed, has ceased. There is now'
jio danger of an impairment of confid-
ence. The dimensions of oiu* financial
problems are becoming cieai. and we
know that we can without permanent
strain meet any financial requirement
the Government will be willing to as-
sume. _
" Some further ' ^expansion of credit

may result from our expenditures for
d< mobilization and readjustment, but we
can look forward to a comparatively
curly contraction of our credit structure
«<th the attending circumstances of a-
free gold market and a gold reserve that
shall once more iperform its normal func-
tion of regulating credit conditions. That
movement wUUwe believe, be bo& pre-

ceded and accompanied by lower com-
modity prices.
" Under these circumstances, there is

in our opinion no need for artifielal
stimulation of gold production. Not
only has any need therefor passed, but
there have come into operation causes
that will, in due time restore all in-
dustry, including the mining of gold, to
a normal basis. Gold mining will then
become again normally profitable and
respond automatically to normal stimuli.
" It is therefore the Judgment of this

committee that no steps should be taken
by the Government to stimulate or pro-
mote the production of, gold."

ChMean Financiers Are Comins.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Feb. 12.—A Chilean

financial and commercial commission

will leave here on Feb. 27 to spend fif-

teen days discussing financial and com-
mercial subjects in the United States.
The commission will travel on the Chil-
ean steamer Aysen.

Delaware Charters.
Special to The Xcro York Timte.

DOVER. Del., F*- 12.—Charters filed:
Boulevard Motor Bus Co., oparata atacM,

omnibuses and routes tor public uw. $S,(Xla.-

000: Arthur W. Britten. Samuel B. Howard.
I'aul 8. Smith. New York.
Crew Platinum Corp., mining Inislneu,

».t;5.000; Wray C. Arnold. Walter R. Har-
^-^y, M. Elliott. Philadelphia. Psnn.
l^fonl Oil Co'., mcqulrs oil lands and msr-

kst products from same. $200,000: William
F. OKeefe, George O. Btelgler, J. H. Dow-
dell. Wilmington parties.

Veritas Shipping Corp., establishment thou-

sand op»nitlon of lines of ships and other
conveyances. $200,000; W. O. Msden. New
York; J. K. Kockrano. Brooklyn: M. F.
Odell, Peeksklll. N. Y.
IJnlversal Septic Tank Corp.. manufseture

ewsge disposal outfits, SISO.OOO: M. M.
Clancy. B. A. Spanglar, 8. B. Dill. Wil-
mington, Del., partlts.
8«-art New Idea Tractor Corp.. manu-

facture farm tractors. *c.. tlOO.OUO: Frank-
lin 1>. Metier. M. E. Metier. L. K. Metier.
Wilmington, Del., parties.
Mineral LASS. .Corp.. searching and ex-

plorlns for ore and minerals. t«,(XW; Wray
C. Arnold. Walter R. Hsney, M. Elliott.

I>blladelphla parties.
Motor Bus Equipment Co.. rasnutactur*

parts for automobiles. $3,000; Georae V.
Rellly, Wllllsm A. Rogers, Philip L. Inelssr,

as'ew York parties.
CHANGE OF NAME.

Quince Amusement Co. to Excelsior Amuse-
ment Co., Philadelphia. Penn.

TlVATtCIAIi. MOTIOa.

TO THE RdDEM OF

anss FDEL AND rown coMPAmr

Twe-Tssr T% Siicars4 CtU-IUtm

DslsJ. OstsflAw let, I»17.

Proposals are Invltsl to be made t.
Banker* Trust 'Company, IS Wall ' Street,
Nsw York City, as TrustM tinder tbs. In-
dentutv between Cttin Fuel aad Power Cem-
pany and said Trustee, seourlog tb. abttv.
notes, for the wie, on Mareh 1st, lSt», t«
the Tmstea, for the account sS the sinking
tuqd prvrtded tor in said •llidwiton, <n
.A.otM of said issue at prices not to Mcesd
l<>9tM% of the principal of said notes, plus
accrued Intereit thereon to March tst, IVlft
On or before March Isi, 19111, this Company
will deposit, or thar* will be available^, with
tb« Trustee, the sam. of Six Hundrwl Forty-
ftv. Thousand, Sevan Hundrad Ntnaty-twe
88-100 Dollars, (|«»,-IVZI»,) an^ It.is Jh«
Intention of said Trustee, pursuant t. tb«
provlsloiis of .such indemure, to apply ths
fund BO to be reqelvea to tlM purchase or re-
dempUoa of notes of said issue at net! to
axceed tit. pride jAovn mentloiisd.
. All prapoaaU shoold be seoti^lr MSiad
and marked "Pn^wsals for sala of notes to
slnkins fund under Indenture of Cities Fuel
and Power Company, dated Dacembar let,
1917." must be for all or any part of the
notes offend, and muat l>e received by said
Tniatee. at Its Trust Dapartment. at .

or
frior to three o'clock P. M. on February
«tb, 1»1». -i ,

Advices as to notes acceptoe will' ba
mailed on or before February tStta, 19I8,
by Bankers Trust Company, Trustee.
Federal Income Tasvownerehlp certificates,

covering accrued Interest, should accompany
all B/;capted notes.

crriRs rvni.. abtd power coiuFAirr.
By ritANK W, WttVMAVrF.

' vice president.
Dated, February 7tb. 1919.

BINKINO FBND NQTICK.''

To Holders of the First Prefored Sioek
and Second Prefored St»ck of Su-

perior Steel Corporatlim,

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that In the
sinking fund of Superior - Steel Corporation
the following sums are applicable to the. pur-
chase of shares of First Prtfcrred and Sec-
ond Preferred Slock of the Corporation:
$S2,EC0 to the purchase of First Pretarrad

Stock,
$80,000 to the purchase of Seomid Prafarred

Stock,
and that Superior Steel Corporation will use
and apply such funds on March 4th. 1919, In
the purchasfr of Ffret Preferred Stock- and
Second Preferred Stock as pro%ided In the
Certificate of Incorporation and tha By-Laws
of the Corporation, to such exteot as the
funds In tha Sinking Fund may permit, at
the lowest prices at which such shares may
be offered for sals to the CorporaUon, btit
at a price not to exceed One Hundred and
fifteen dollars ($1IS.00) par share and the
amount ^f all unpaM, and accrued dividends
thereon.
Smled offerings plainly markad "Offer of

Preferred Stock^' are hereby invited to be
made to the Superior Steel Corporation, at
the office of its Transfer Agent, 80 Brodd-
3^*5?' ^„*,!^

'^"^'^ "^"J- o" Of before February
18th, 1919 at twelve o'clock noon.
Such offers shall atate the number of

shares for sale, and whether First Preferred
or Second Preferred, and the price at which
such shares sre so offered, and shall be
signed ty the holders thereof

SUPERIOR STEEL CORfORATlON^
By COLUMBIA TRL-ST COMPANY,

Its Transfer Ageoi
New York, N. v.. February «thn919.

WNAWCIAI. WOTICES.

THE TRidTY RAILWAY V UQHt CO.
/- Sfi C^atwral Trwt Flfs* XJHm

SlaktaS TOA OoM Boaito.
< Tb. undarslgnwlt, as Trustee under tb.
FIv. Per Cant. Collateral Trust First
Llan Mertsag* of th* Tri-City Railway a
l.ight Company, dated April 1st. i«««. will
reeMva aaaled tenders up to S:IXI P. M. on
February «7tb.' 1)1*, for the sale to It of
$>ll),»00 face value of bonds issoad there-
undar, for aeoount of the Sinking Fund,
at a price not axaaedlng 1<)&% and ae-
cmad tntareat. Th. TrustM! remrves ttaa
rlsbt lo reject any or all tenders.
TBK THKH YORK TRW8T.. CO.. trustee.

By B. O. CURTS, Seeratary.
Dated. Naw York, .January 10, 1*19.

f

>KOPOSAU).
STATE OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF THE
SUpSrINTENDBNT OF'PUBiac WORKS,
ALBANY, JANUARY 15. 1919.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-Sealed pio-

posals will be received by the underslgnsd,'
at bis office in (he Capitol at Albany, y. Y.,
imtil twelve o'clock noon of Tuesday.
February 18. 1910. at which place and hour
they will be publicly opened and read, for
the Improvement of the statu canals as au-
tHoclxMl by -Chapter 147 of the Laws of
1908 -and amendatory laws, and chapter 391
ot tba Laws of igofi; and for the construc-
tion of llarge canal terminals pursuant to
the provisions of chapter 746 of the LaWs
of 1811, as follows:

Terodnal Contract No, 57.
For constructing certain parts. of an ap-

proach from Court Street and South Avenue
to tha Barg. .canal terminal at Rochester.
Contract, plans, shevts 1 to 10 Inclusive.

Terminal Contract No. 69.
t^r protecting the shore of . Erie Basin

betwmn Lak. Street and Slip No. 1, at
Buffalo.
Contract plans, sheets 1 and 2.

Terminal Contract No. 107. ,

For Installing electric wiring, lighting,
power and battery charging equipment for
the canal terminal at Erie Basin, Buffalo.
Contract plans, sheets 1 to 10 Inclusive,

Terminal Contract No. 223.
For constructing a barge Canal terminal

freight shed at Urecnpolnt, Brookljrn, New
York City.
Contract plans, sheets 1 to H ImAuslre.
And until 12 o'clock noon of^ Weddasday,

February. 19, 1819, for th. following plecu
of work:

Contract No. 200.
Erie Canal—Sections 9 and 10.

For driving steel "sheet piling, placing
concrete lining and incidental work be-
tween Rochester and Lockport.
' ShMta 1 to 5 inclusive.

Contract No. 201.
Erie Canal—Section 9.

For .completing the concrete prism lining
at CartersvlUe and constructing a- stream
entrance near Knapp's bridge.
Sbcats 1 to 3 Inclusive.

Contract Q.
Cayuga and Seneca Canal—Section 1.

For constructing pile dolphins for aids
to navigation on Cayuga and Seneca lakes.
Bhwts 1 to 6 Inclusive.
plans may be seen and detailed specifica-

tions, engineer's estimate of quantities,
proposal blanks, form of contract and bonds
reqiUred and other Information for pro-
posers msy be hsd at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works at Albany

IT. S, MABSHAj
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Dated February 4th,
THOMAS D. McCARl

FRA.S'CIS G. CAI^TEY;]
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RESORTS.
NBW TOBK.

Mountain House. Valhalla, Westctieeter C«.«
N.' y.—city comforts; country sports; pri*

vftta baths; 4r, mtniues from 4Jd l^t.; $11 and
up. (.^p. IfiO. Booklet. T-hoTw ify. Wh. Plains,

Z NEWT gjiOLAWO.
'

PFNE FOREST COLONY,
On Forest Lake, Berls^hire Hills,

Refined P.esort. Hotel 'open .^11 yaar. 380
acres, private lake, axcalleiat '4abla. 2 hours
from N. Y. i. O. WtilC * •

N. T.

MKW JBBSEI.

Pudding Stone Inn
winter
Folder.

rates; one hour out. T,Ackawannn.
O. N. VINCE.S'T. BOONTON..^'. J.

NEW /KRSCY—AtlasMe City.

UNITED BTATEaS
Southern District of N£

of the United Slates
thereof under the proi*
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said goods. All not
faulted.
Dated February 4. _
THO.MA8 D. McCARf

FRANCIS G. CAKFBY-.1
UltlTbLw STATES
Southern District of
Notice is given thaL

RAMBDELL, JAME» i^
HOMER S. RAMSDElli
trustees under the las
of Homer Ramsdell. de
ferryboat " Orange,"
Uon for limitation of
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from the colllsiDn b«4,
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on the night of June
vessel and freight,
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destruction, damage
their claims l>efore Ma^
St his office, at No. b;i|

»f Manhattan. City off
lore the 10th day of J
a. M.. or b<! defaulted.f
Dated, December 5thl
THOMAS D. McCAR'l
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Oir«ctlyfacinq tK« Sea
Superior 5«r«nc«a>^Appoint(nant«
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Ltifcrafurc <u\d Plans tnaijcd.n'v

s

HARLES
ON THE OCEAN FRONT
Eleverv. stories of real'

comTCTt with ari.en.-v;>-
roAment ofdistinct refine-
mervt without extravaganoe
AMERICAN PLAN ALWAVS OPEN
LIIERATURE MuTEBMS JftAILIO

Wm.A.l-eeeK Mg'r

ICl- COURT,

UNITED STATES
Southern District of i

Notice Is hei-eby g^N. Y., at tha office of the Assistant Super- eteiJSwat Comnany A
intendent of Public Works for the Middle " T??5ii?SK! • "^ nie.
Division at Syracuse, .N. y.. at the office ,|_,i,,,i„„ X, i,. ii.hiilSyracuse,
of the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works for the Western Dlvlelon at Roches-
ter. N. Y., at the canal office, Spaulding's
Exchange, Buffalo. N. Y., and at the office
of the State Engineer and Surveyor.
Copies of detailed plana or drawlnga

limitation of Its llabll|£
age or Injury arising <

to have occurred beb
tug " Priroros**," the

]

9rn No. 21," and-
\*ahie of the veasel an

>rsona claiming; daml

TO THK HOLDERS OF FIRST KBfSnD-^!NO »% aajTR. aout mortoagk!

FIXAXCIAL NOTICES.

hereby given that bonds of the
above described Issue, bearing the following
numbers

:

3 B9 ISh 245 322
8 71 - im 2.12 .124

27 SI . 20!t 25.1 Ml
85 S-'' 21.1 2.M 3»t
45 128 216 255 418
67 l.-W 22!) liM • 448
59 1.1T 2.",4 270 456
«.'. 171 241 277 541
B7 178 244 297

633
of thi denomination of $1,000 each.
671 .'j83 5R7 604
876 5M 603
of tha denomination of $500 each,
722 737 752 771 781
732 750 758 778 787
of the denomination of $200 each,
have been drawn by lot by the l.'ompany for
redemption at par at the office of t'olumbia
Trust Company, Trust Department. 60 Broad-
way. New York City, and that on March
1st, 1919. the Throwing Company will make
pa>Tnent at said date and place of the face
value and accrued Interest of all bonds so
to be redeemed, and that after said date
said bonds shall cease to bear further in-
terest or be secured by the atwve referred to
mortgage. ^

COIAJUBIX TRUST COMPANY,
X Sucees«>r Trustee.

George E. Warren,
Vice-President;

, Dated New York. Januarj' 30. 1919. ;

msy be obtained from the State Engineer and loss, destruction, d«i
Sur\'ayor at Albany. N. V.. upon payment to

{
prove th*1r claims

him of the cost of producing them. t'ommlsslonor. at hli

Building, In the Boroui
of New Y'ork. on or I

March. 1919. or be defi
THOM>
V. S. H

BONDS OF Tm iufvni TnuiwiNni Monthly cF«imatfs will !«. paid of ninety

COMPANY Dl^^MARrni iS— ""^ cintu.i .90 per cent.) of the work done

Notl^ 1, herrty SC^SlaV bSSi of the ?* Jhe.^-V™:} .'rt«...Kver>- proposal for

prsLic

said work muat be accompanied by a money
deposit In the form of a draft or certified
check upon some good banking institution
In the city of Albany- or New Y'ork. Issued
by a national or state bank (or trust coiriV ,

pany In the caae of terminal contract) In J DKCU^AltATiON OF
good credit within the ntale and payable i

UANIZE A ITRK IN
at sight to the Superintendent of Public !
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QMboronsh-filenlKiiB
nil UMMinSMf MUSI •F7IU1VMIU «

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
"THE NAT/ON S HEALTH SHOr'
MBALTH IS KrnCICNCV

A Oermicide Climate and Clean Strccta.

K<vDi»»t. No Dirt. InnumcraHe' 'Out-
floor Recreations and Irwioor Enccrtainmcnn

OwtuMtJiiMttiii—t JOtttHWWTItieWCt.

ROYAL PALACE
HOTELawCOTTACES

tr.tKebe«:K ATLANTIC CITY,M.j|
Concerb Aflemoona and Evenmgs

NEARALLPIERSANDAMUSEMENTS
Capacity 600, Diet Kitchen.

OpenAll Year S./knstem-Prt>m

Atlantlr City's »«reftt Fireproof Hotel
Ocean Front. Unusually aitrasn^ve duiinc
Wlnt»»r and early Spring^ s»«iJ»on«- J.,ux-

urloufl lobbies and N^autifully fumish-'d
Sun Parlora thoroughly he:tted. Charm-
ing aftfrnoon musical/'H an*) evealng con-

AMERICAN and ELBOPEAN FLANS

be houses. StOffa. and
an'j household fumitui
ngalnsL loss or dam:

JTjrfCE.

>;ktion to or-
ako: company.
Igit* ri*>t*ce of thpiri
-Bt|on "for the pur-
rtife on dwelling
kinds of buildings
at>d otht-r pnipeny
~ncturllng lo3B of

LAMAC
Front iMTHc Heartc* Atlahtic{

AmFRICAN amdEl'ROPEAFI pLViS

,
UBe or oocupanry. by triwl- lightning, ,\vt::d-

I
storm, tornado. cyo4(n|r^

, ^Rrthquake. hall.
,
frost .or snow, and by j

' vnaues or not <excep|

MIDVALE-GOSHEN COAL COMPANY
PROPOSALS FOR BONDi

The undersigned Trustee under the First
Mortgage of the Mldv«le-Gosl\en Coal Com-
pany, dated Sept. 1. 1894, having the sum
of $S.(X70.T6 available for the purchase, of
bonds, win accept tenders of bonds Issued
under aald mortgage to an amount sufficieat
to exhaust saldisum, at a prlc.' not to ex-
ceed 103 per centum and accrued interest.
Proposals will be received by the under-

signed at Its office. 53 Cedar Street. New
York City, up to. 12 o'clock noon on February
SET, 1919.
The right Is reserved to reject any bid.

LTs'ITED STATES MORTQAOE * TRUST
COMPANY.

By CALVERT BREWER, Vice-President.

THE FIRST NATIONAI. SANK OF STRA-
CUBS, locatMl at ayracuse. In tha BtaM ot

New Y^rk, Is dostnc Its atfalra. All note
holders and oihar cradttors of tha Assoclatloa
ara. tharetors, hereby noUtiad' to praaant tha
ootas and otbar claims for paymant.

AW. HUDSON. Prasldant.
Dated Daeombar .11. I9ts

MEKTING8 AND ELECTIuNS.
TO THE HOLDERS OF

MEXICAN FBTBOLKUM COMPANY,
LTD., or DEI-AWARE.

First Lien and Rafnndlng Sinking. Fond
Cold Bonds, dated October 1, 1911,
Series "A," "B" and "C."

Notice Is hereby given, ss provliled In

Article V. of the Deed of Trust dated Octo-

ber 1 1911, made by the Mexican Petroleum
Company. Ltd.. of Delaware, to the Stand-
ard rrii,«t Company of N-iw York. Trustee,
Guaranty Trust Company of New York,
Trustee, succesaor. that all of the above
bonds now outstanding have been called for

redemption by the Sinking Fund, and will be

paid on and after April 1. 1919, at one hun-
dre<I and five per cent. (105%) o'. par and
aouurd interest, upon presentation at the
Truat Deptrimtnt of the underalgned. 140
Bro-idway. .V-er^York rity After April 1.

10111 Interest on tt ea-i iKinde will eease.

Bonds ahouM hiivs coap-ms due April 1,

1019 and "lubseiiuent attacht'd.

Bo.ids alFO may be pr.:i.'n;ed for payment
at tha office of Ih"! un I'-Tsigned. 3',^ Lomnani
street. London. E. C„. Englivnil. The priv-
lleeo of conv-»rtiiiii th4 above Iwinds Into stock
of the Company ceases on March 2. 1018. transaction of such other business as may be
GUARANTY TltL'HT COMP.V.V'Y OF NEW brought Ijefora It. Transfer hooka will olo««

'I'ORK . I

Feb. 54th, 1919, and reopen March 4th, 1919.

The Alliance Realty Co.
New York. February 6th. I»19.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual
Meeting of the^ Stockholders of THE AL-
LIANCl! REALTY COMPANY will ba
held at the office of the company. 115
Broadway, In the Borough of Manhsttan.
City of New York, on the 20th day of
February, 1919. at 12 o'clock ruoon. for
the annual election of Directors of aald
company and of two Inspectors of Elec-
tion, to serve (or the succeeding year, knd
for such other business as may proparly
conte before aurh meeting.

HOWARD W. SMITH. Secretary.

The peraon whose propoeal shall
i. ^ted will be required to execute a con-
tract and furnish bonds within ten tia>s
from the date of notice of award delivered
to. him or them In person or mailed to the j-. .i.ic.i .. • . .

address given In the proposal. ~
i

'rost or snow, and by **bl*i<ion whether fire

- Upon execution of the contract and . p- ;

ensues or not lexcepj »i*n steRni boll-n

prt.val of binds, the csrtltied check or druft »"" P'l«^«' ">"'*":"'*'! i'S'l^* and niacliineiy

will be returned lo tfte proposer unless the connected therewith • ftiH Operated thereby,

same shall have been presented for col- I
sga nst explosion andS *;cldem ; and excem

lecUon prior to such time. In which case •«»'"" •<>?• °l '''^'"SSnftJ »'» or properly

the amount of the deposit will be refmidi^ reaultlng therefrom: jlKj .i-c-pt iiKainat loss

by the .superintendent of Public Works. ;

<>' "s» an.) occupaiicyJcBvii. thereby;) also

The deposits of bidders other than the 1
"KSlnst low or dan»tB| S)y water to an>-

one to whom the award of contract shall B"o<>"J'rP'-„%™'f^\fafJ'T. or ^.^f^^^^

S^e'S^^'rd'^i'LXe'S'rdl
'"""«""''"' -"" SLr'a^'u'=.'^;^U•1Sr'}?,iS|'iX„rl^s,^^J?d

^^rtSid'lVe.^r.^d-lS?- the .faithful p„. !Mw«ey_^p.pes. and__i^J^ accidental inlun/

lHbtei:Syi?/lNE>
^IRESJ-iTOOF

_ Or\ the occarv -froTtt
C<apadt.y 600. Alvvavj? opaixSoqwotTin oil batKs. t>rch«stra
THE IDEAL FAMILY RESORT HOTEL

AR L I'm G TITn"
^Ilchtgan Ave, n«ir B^-ach.—Aurae*
liv* in location, f'quipnr'nt, i»'rvl«a^
and comforts. Wlnt-r raTi^P,

R. J. OSBCUINE A SUN.

of th« estimated cost of the work ttcrord-
Hsks of laKe. riwr, ^f^rrajt^tnd inland nR\iga-

?„.To the'contTact Price and «. addTt™,™i «'«" ""d tr.n.,portallpp. |W)udlng insurances a
lo'nd." known siT^'e labSr ^^^"'in' tSe 'Xl

! r'?" ^"'°%°''i'a,"'€lt4d5',f 'r.^-e'T wl.afh
' A

rmo'Jn"t ^f"^ tSr'^Smi;^ ''c'o'^.tTf'-t'he''U?k >-" '^^„J'\il^mU'''ro[{^i^\o'^, /A--ti««. •« .Kn ^«nt.-o/>* »,Ho-. ufiii Ks» ^. ' i*re- fxplo^on. trRu^prt*tion. rolUslon. loss A ^
arcordlnff to the conti-act price, will b« re-

quired as security that the contractor will

pay in fuU at least once in each month all

laborers employed by him upon the wor.*
Bpeclftad to.bft done In the contract.
In the e%'ient that more .than one /surety

company is qffered as surety on said i>onda
co-insurance only will be accepted.
Kach proposal must be addressed to the

Superintendent of }'ubUc Works, A'^iany,
N". T.. and must be endorsed on the en-
velope wllh the name of -the construction
for which the proposal is made.
Award, If niude, will l>e made to, the

-person or i>«-sonn whose proposal shall be
lovest In cOTt to the state for dolnif the
^ork, and which shall comply uith all pro-
visions required to render it formal. Be-
fore any award shall be made the lowest
bidder will he required to satisfy the Su-
perintendent of I'ubliC Works of his ability
to provide suitable equipment and materials
for the proper performance of the work.
The right Is reserved to reject all pro-

posals ami reAd\t)i-ti)4te and award the ,con-
tract In the regular manner If, in iht;

judgment of the undersigned . the intercstH
of tha Stats will \\% enhanced thereby.

W. W. WOTHKRSPOON,
' Superintendent of Public Works.

—i : ^

by legal liability for|,d»in
suiting from the nknlht
automobiles and !o8«(by.'
both, but shall not lielui
loss by rt-ason of l>ofi'ly

and to effect r«?-Insurano
by it." as (-.xpi^ased iifc.!

Insurp-nce I^w of tbje^ &t|

to property r*:-

t^nce and use of
;iar> or theft or '

isurance agajfisi
|

r>' lu ihe person
,

any risks taken (

rtion 110 of iht.
;

of New York.

R L I N G T O N
.Michigan Ave., near li,-ai-h—.^ttrs^
Tivr' ifi ligation, .-.lulpin^nt. service.

. an'l tomforl.-*. Winlf^r r.i*.-^s.

.U. J. OSBOH:<li i. S'JN. »

Dated. .New York. jI^ehAiary 11. lOlH
J. S. Frelirighuyscii, ' - - ^
E. C. Jameson.
G. V. IIiitchlnEs,
J. A. Mets. Jn.
John M Uttggett.*
C, A. C.nrthwalte.

Jt. L.

I

li. K. Bow Jen
!"?"!, W. Van i'l''t-f,

i' W. C. Kuester.
! J Preo. .*. Pll'z.

. ; Bnrrpuplia X'an V^leel,
'-!. 'Wni. J. Cornwall.
13oileherty.

New York, Feb. llth. 1019.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

THK GABVIN MACHINE CO. will be held
at the company's office. Spring and Varick
Sts.. New York. Wednesday. Feb. Stfth, at S
P. M.. for the election of Directors and the

Hy CHARLI;S H. SABIN. Pr»alde: t. I

Da'ed. Januj-v :!>. IWIH. I

'

To tlio Holders of Sevens Per Cent. Five
Year Convertible Secured Gold Notes.

I

Series "B." of the
|

Liberty Oil Company, Inrorporsted.
|

The undersigned, as Trustee under In-

dentura dated .September 1, 1910, securing
the above notes, hereby Invites proposals
for the sale to It, as such Trustee, of notes '

of said Serlea in an amount sufficient to
exhaust, as nearly as may be. the sum of
}7,&48.79, now In Its handu lor the account
of the Sinking Fund provided by said In-
denture. Alt oflers must bi- for all ur nnV
part of the notes offered, must slate the
price St which the same are offere<l. not
exceeding, however, 110% of the principal
thereof, snd^must be received at the offloe
of the undeiaigneil at or lieforo \'l o'clcick

noon,oa February 24, 1919. .Notification of
offers ac(^ itt.Mi will Im, mailed on or i lore
February M. 1919, and will call for delivery
to the undersigned, at Its office, IS Wall
Street, New York City, of notes BJ> accepted,
as of March 1. 191U, with June- 1st. 1919,
and subsequently maturing coupons attached.

Dated February 10. 1919.
BANKER.S TRl'ST t'O-llPANY, Truatae.
By H. V. WILSON . Jr.. Vice President.

TO THK C'llfclDlTOUS OF NEWARK BAY
SMELTl.NG « IIKFI.MNG COMPANY.-ftn

pursuance of an order of the Court of Chan-
cery, of tha .Stata of New Jersey, made on
the'Vlay of tha data hereof.- In a cause
wherein Carl H. Wolf Is complainant, and
Newark Bay Bmeltlncr It Refining Company
la defendant, notlco la hereby given to the
creditors of said company to present to
Charles ('. Pilgrim and Tliomas C. Moffatt,
the receivers of said company, at their of-
fice. 10O Broad Street. Newark, N. J., thair
several claims and demands against said
company, duly verified (under oaih or. af-
firmation) wttlllii one month from the data
hereof; or they will be excluded from tha
ttaneflt of such dividends as may hereafter
be made and declared by said court from the
assets of said company.

CHARLES C. PILGRIM,
THOMAS C. MOrFATT.

Receivers.
790 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

Dated Newark, N. J., Fehruan' U. 1910.

FRA.NK W. UAR>1N, Sec y.

THE AMB«1CAN NATIONAL BANK
of Cordsle, located at Cordaie, in tha

State of Ueorgla, is clositig its affairs.

All note-holders and other creditor* of
the staaoelatioii are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other
elainis for payment. . _ .X W. CANNON, Caahler,

UquitlatInK Asent.
Dated Jan. 27, 1010.

THK FinsT NATIONAI, IMNK. located at
risnt City, In the State of Morida, Is clos-

ing Its affairs. All note holders and other
creditors of the association are therefore
hereby notified to present th« notes and
other claims for pajnienl.

R. M. McKINNEV, CasMar.
i^. iUt. ltll»r

OFFICE OF COMMlSSiONER OK PUBLIC
FINANCES OF THE CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

CITY HALL.
New Orleans, Feb. 3rd, 1919.

The City of New ^rlAins. acting under
authority of Act 17U t>l the General Asseni,,.y
of the £>tate or Louisiana for the YVLVi.T lltott.

ratified by Conafltutlonal Amendment, and
now a part of the Constitution of the State
of Loulstana, uIU receive sealed proposals
at the office of the commissioner uC I'Uu.tc
Finaacei of the city of New Orleans up to
twelve \\'ii o'clock noon on the Oth day of
March. 101«. for Uio purcllase of »tiO0.tt0.UU
In face value of I'uhllc Belt Railroad Bonds
of the city of New Orl.'ana. authorized by
the Act aforementioned, and the constitu-
tional amendment i-atlfyliig same, and oi the
numbers, denoinlnallons and maturities of
the authorised taaua of |2,0CO.0CO.C0. and In
tha form uf and Ul accoraance with the
bend achedule of the maturltlea of the entire
authorized .lasue. as pi-escrlbed by an ord-
inance of the City of New Orleans, bema
No. 8«2S, N. C. S... approved May H. litr.'

and Ordinance No. 5.11 B, Conmilsslon Courcll
Series, approved January 2Xti.. lull,, of aMd
city, authorising the present offering.
Said proposals ahall be received under and

subject to 'the following conaltlons. to-w*il;
Proposals must be In writing, sealed, iinrl

marked on the butslde uf the envelope
" Ppjposals for the purchase of f80u,(00uu
of Public Belt Railroad Bonds of the City o.
New Orieaiia," aad shall be accompanied by
a certified check on some chartered bank
In the City of New Orleans, for an amouju
etjuxl to one per cent, of the aegregHte
amount of the bid, wlUch said ch^k of the
successful bidder or bidders shsll be cashed
and the proceeds retained by the City of
New Orleans as a guarantee that the suc-
cessful bidder or bidders will comply with
Its or their bids, and the said proc4*vdB shall
be applied to the payment of the bonds 'last

delivered to the successful bidder or bidders.
resp«M:tlvely. In case of the neglect or r»»-

fusal to comply with any bid, the proceeds
of said check shall be forfeited to the Public
Belt Railroad Coininlsslon of tha City of
New Orleans.
No sale shsll bo made unless the aggregate

of the bids received equals the full amount
of the present offering of IflCn.OOU.OO In faife

value, and the adjudication shall be made
to the- highest bidder, provided, 'however,
that no adjudication shall take place fur

r>TT«i ir- BAi c* i

leaa than par and accrued Interest. AH
__. . » 1-iJJi.n.. BAL,!:,.

I n*tured laterest coupons shall b» cut from
•^e assets of Newark Hay Smelling and i ^^id bonds and cancelled, and the success-

Refining Company, fool of Plum Point Lane ,„, bidder shall pay the Interest which may
and Avenue R, Newark, N. J., (meado^Va,) 1 (..ye accrued on said bonds up to the date
will be offered at public sale to Ihe highest ,. delivery. The bonds shall lie paid tor
bidder on Friday. February 14. 1919, at 2:00 ,„ ^ash as' fast as anld bonds can be signed
P. M., at the plant of the 4:ompany, located j,„d delivered. All l>onds will op dellvaraii
as Hbove.

, 1 . .„ ..... i .vlthin thlrlj- days from the opening of said
The assets consist of 13 acres of land with : \Mit. The rigjfl is resented to reject any

IHE .NATIONAL ^ANK OF SYRACUSE.
located at Syracuse^Ju the State o: New

York, la closlnc its k0atrs.- All notehold-
ers and other credltbrs of the assoiiatloa
are therefore herr-hy in^lfled to pi-eaent tbs
notes and other clnloug-for paymem
Dated Deoember lOSfill)*.

fTIARLKS H SHN'FTIRD. Pr»sld.nt

B.*NKRr
UNITED STATE
Southern District n!

—In Bankrupto-.—

M

in? as AIIO.NSON
Max 1. .\ro:i8on. ir

was iluly adiud!cat<
ao. lOlfl. The first

be held at n\>- office,

CItv of New York, n;

lu:30 A M. Crt'dit
appoint a truste,-. e.-^:

transact such other
liefore SAid meetiap

J(

-:3 6 eJ

^N:OTICES.

. LAUREL HOUSE
I..\KKWOOD, N. 4.

Tlie l.aurel lfni.»e 1« Juh1I.<c fanjoas
for its hfinirllke atmosphere. Iios-
pltnl'fy and rliamiing social life,
l.aurel iloii.,c (iun <'lun. Trap sbocting.
<'jraplete lOdro-Therapentlr Baths In
Hotel. Booklet aitd information* on
reqite-.!. Tel. 430 l.akewoc*-

. • 'l!.-r.-.v.M,f-. r V -.;ii-iij»T. -..:t.M|ri-. )

Notice Is hereby given that- the annual
stockholders' meeting of the I. B. Klelnert
Rubl>er Compatiy will be held on Monda.v,
February 17th. 1910. at the company's of-
fice, 728 Broadway, at II A. M.

A. B. RAI.INOBR. SecreUry.

DISSOLt'TION NOTICES.
STATE OK NEW Y'OHK. OFFICE OF THE
Secretary of State, as.; 'Phis certificate

issueil In duplicate, hereby cerilfles that tha
ADOLPH ROSENBERG h. CO., INC., a do-
mestic Btocli corporation, haa filed In this
office on this 7th dfty j^f Februarj-. 191'.),

papers for the voluntary dissolution of auch
corporation under Section 221 of the General
Corporation Law. and that It appears there-
from that such corporation lias compiled
with said section In order to be dissolved.
VVItness my hand and the seal of office of

the Secretary of State, at the City of Alhan,v.
this seventh day of Februar>'. one tlwusand
nine hundred' and nineteen.
iSeal] C. W. TAFT.

Second Deputy Secretarj- of .9tste.

Hrt'KIVBlW »ALE«.

buildings, iiiachlnsry, ^nd personal property
, and all bids,

used In the smelting and rsflniug of l>asv^ Further pat
metals.
The assets will ba sold In whole or in

parcela as may seem best oti the day of sale.
'ybe-sale will l»e subject to coiiflrmatlon by

the Chancellor at tha Chancery Chambeis,
(Prudential DulldingJ Newark, N. J., on
Monday. F^bruan' lirnOlO, at 10 A. M,
In the meantime tha Receivers, at their of-

fice, TOO Broad Street, Newark, N. J., will
receive private bids for tha whole or part of
the said assets ss may i>e d4N»med best.
"rhaBe bids are also subject to the confirma-
tion by tlia Chancellor at tha ChaiKary
Chambers m Newark on Tuesday, February
11. 1919, a; 10 A. M.. or later, if the hear-
ing Im adjourned. They shall remain aoeSpt-
abla by the nicalvars until Monday, Feb. 17,
1919. the time whan bids at public sala will
ba suMoct to confirmation, as before stated.

(jredllors and stockholders and (jthers In-

terested shall have tha right to fubmit bids
to the receivers either on February llth or
February 17, 1910. or at any time befor the
court shall have ordered tha receivers to
transfer tha property to be sold. Tha prop.
sHy may ba inspected at 10 A. M. on the
day of sale.

CHARLES C. PIIXIRIM.
THOMAS C. MOKFATT,

-» Receivers,
TOO Broad Street, Newark. N. i.

SAMV-EL VAN POZNACK, Auctioneer.
Newark, N. J.. Februst^^, Vty.%.

. particulars and Information will ba
furnished on application to Ihe Public Belt
Railroad Oommlsslon or the undersigned.
The final opinion of Wood A Oakley,
lawyers, Chicago, III., as te the legality oj

this Issue will be fumlshsd to the guccesafui
bidder if so desired. „.,„,„

A. G. RICKS.
Oemmiesianer of Public Finances of the Oty

of Naw Orleans. *

OFFICE OP THE COMMISSIONERS,
District of Columbia, February 7, IBIO.

—

Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of the Beeretar}- of the Board et
*;olnmlssloners. Room <&U. Dlarrict ifuihUng,
Washington, D. C. until 3 o'clock P. M.,
February 21. 0119. for const rue, Ing a Head
House and Sheds for the .Norfolk a's] Wash-
ingtoa Steamboat Company, located oa
Water Sireet, at the foot of Seventh street,
southwest. Blank forms of proposal, plans,
specifications and all necessary Infurmatloa
may be obtained from the Chlet Clerk,
Engineer Department, Room 427, District
Building, Washington. D. C. A deposit of
five dollars will be required from bidders
to Insure the return -of t^r plans and speci-
fications. '

LOUIS BROW.VLOW,
W, ffWVNN GARDINBR.
C. W. KUTZ,

> OoauBiasioMrs B. O

ISTRICT COURT,
York.—No. 28 .1:1

1. AnONSON, trad-
. Bankrupt.
ifi. .Vj* Aronson £ Co..-

l^nknipt on November
**I'np of creditors will
"0. 31 Nassau Street. :

'ebruary 21. IDIS, at
'

may prove claims,
the bankrupt, and

,

ijnesB.as ma.v come;

,
J. TOWX3E.VD.

.'J

ree In Bankruptcy. 1

BARTLETT i.NN
LAKEWOOD. NEW JEPSE^

Wr-'tr 'n- n-,. .t|f.,tl% llln'tnite-d Bonk 1st,+- WASMINCTON. IJ. C.

SOI'THERN DIS-
fk-—BRiikruptcy-—No.

iOSKPH JACOBS.
for. ft dischacKe from

U. S. DISTRICT COI
trtct of .New

SB. 221.
Notice Is Kiveii

iSankrupt. has applied
SH hia -'del'ta. Cre< IBm-s; and parties In
terested "are orilered & attend before thi.1

'

court, in Post 0/fli?i funding. Manhattan.
New York, on M.-jilS 17, 1919. al 10:3U
A M., there to ahMr icause why dlscharge
aliould not be KiantStL t

JOttS i. TOW.NSEND.
Rfferee ti> Hankruptc.^

Burlingtofi Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath. $2.30 to $3.00

WASHliNGTOiN. D. C
SOITMERV IT.VTES.

i:. S. DISTRICT col |iT, SOI'THERN 111 =

trict of .New \«ii U. — BanUruptcy. — Ni

25.970. I

Notice Is given tlik S.^Ml'EL BECKER.
Bankrupt, has app\ifc /or a dlscharpe from
all his dettts. Crefliapr.s and parih-s In-
terested are orner,-d i tS» - pttend l>ef'>rA this,
court. In Post , Off!<; IbBildlng, Manhattan. I

New York, on MartlS l7. 1910. at 10:S0i
A. M.. tllerc to a!:o% ^jfuso why dUcluirsc

-

should not be granteA s %-;

JtJfJ p. TOW.NSE.ND.
. rSfrrfe Irt Bankruptcy.

UNITED STATE.si \ i.l!sTRICT CTOCRT. >

Southern District qft>teli- York.—No. 20.444. ;

-in nankraj.tcy. -r«EC,E(3TA . TKADI.\(7i
CORPORATION. Uahil-Upt.

1

Selects Trading Cb|poralion w-aa duly ad- i

Judlcated bankrupt dd Januar>- 10. 1»19. The
first meetliiK of credflors wilt be held at nv !

office. So, .Sl Naaaw- Street, City of New i

Yori*. on FV'bruary'^n. 1919. at 12 noon,
i

Creditors may prov^'-iilalms, appoint a trus- I

tee. examine the baiikHlpt. and transact such :

other business as '.tb^y come, before said j

meeting. JOIjK JTOW.NSE.VD.
Rtlferoe In Bankruptcy.-

\

L'NITED STATE.*! 'irilSTRICT COl'UT.
Southern District of Hew York—No. ai.49S

One of thote
wholly satisfying

places found once
in a while and
never forgotten

;

perfect service,
informality, concentrated com-
fort. Open all the year round.

Perfect Golf in a Perfect Climate
Early Rrservatiens Smggested

TlirtMilii Pullman Service irom New York

f3n (^mrrtot— fln jEhgllah 3ttn

m Baukruptcy—NA
Nate Morris was

{

nipt on Januar>- 21.]
of creditors will be
81 Nassau Street. :',

Febniar>- 21. 1919. S,'

ma>' prove claims, '.ii|

Ine the bankrupt,
business as may con!

JOl

yOItrtls. Bankrupt.
I

adjudicated bank-
i

Tlie first meatlnt-7
d .at mj- office. No.

!

>{ New York, on
l> A. M. Creditors

liif a iruBte<e. eicam-
'4 tihmsact such rther
rfbre said meeting,

J. TOWNSENI).
^jgerck* In Bankruptcv-

TT. s! Dli^TRlCT ! UoBRT; SOITHKRN
DJstrict of New SUrk.—Bankruptcy.—No.

26172. s ^ '

Notice la given thg jHORATlO N. GARD-
NER, bankrupt. hRst!Bbpy.-d fiTr a discharge
from all his debts.^ jt'redltors and partita
Intarested arc ordettt to; Attend before this
Court, In Post OfflKj BulWliig. Manhattan
New York, on Mafbji 17, ipio. at 10;30
A. M., thet^ to' shifir causa why .discharge
should not be grailin-

Tin j. townsen-d,
lyal-ae in Bankruptcy.

THE WILTSHIRE
VIrsinia -\n. *:.'! UtA'^i. *>craii mi'-^ . < A|)lc:tV

S.'iO. PrlvsiQ b«tli.>.. rut.atiiA v^attT lit ruoou. rl'Yaior.

ru-. Abut piaii- ^.I,!** ap tiAity. iT'^iai wcn-klf;,

Rcopeiit VfU If. HooVtyT. SA>ft Kt. 13.LI;JL

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Ms'lmrl.J <-lt« .Vt^ . i'fy.r tfa-» -h F T PHHJJPa

.VE'JV JI-KISEI—Lakotood.

"^1-

U. S. DISTRKJT
trict of New- Vol^iJ

—Notice Is given tb«
NEm. bankrupt, haal
from all ids debts.
Interested a»e urdeV
Court, in Post Of«
New Tork. on- Miia
A. M., there to sta<a
should not be granted

Jif

Vt. SOI.'TIIERN D18-
3atlkruptcy No. 26172.
HORATIO N. GARt).
t>pll«l for a discharge
Crodltors and parties
flo attend before this
'Building. Manhattan.
C 17, ifiiO.' at 10:30
!,«auea 1^ discharge

J. TfeWNSKND.
rae In Bankruptcy.

FIRST IN OENEij

/t> 1918, OS <H i>re{

I'orfc Timea surp
York Ttiornlnf?

vcrAsias.—Advl

St ADVERTIglNti.
veors, Tke New

v<t alt oth^rr New
r« is gmergl M

^T

Find out diffv-nce in farrs \o th* fW*-*'
South resorts and Old Point Comfort

OLD POINTCOMFORT,VA.
HOTEL &HAMBERUN

Bwlmmlnt Pool. Ocif. Sr«.
food Cuisine. Ereo" Kuro-
peaii B»t!i sad Trestinenu
Write, CEO. F. ADAMS.
Maaassr, Fsrtraaa MasraaL
Va.. er - ^

Bookleia and lnformallo;i at Bertha Ruftnar
Hotel Pureau, Hotel .McAlptn; Cook'a -il-B'way. iiSl Fifth Ave.; Marslers, 28a FiftS
Aye.

; Raymond * Whltcomtv 255 Fifth Ave :•Ask Mr. Foster" at Lo-d A Taylor's : Frani
Tourist Co.. 489 Flft'o Ave.; Brw>kLyn EacM
Resort Bureau "

V̂

Hotel Clarendon ^SS^
and cottages. Directly on ocean. IS hole gelfl
coure. Bo.>klvt 1 lS.i Broadway. New YorJt^

_ . .?^'^_''"' ">Vi-it»r on the
-.T, y- O K > n* EAST COAST
Full iBformattnn at 213 Fifth A v.. Nsw Tot^

BANKKt l-r«-\ SAl.lit,.

Till iif
ct of>vS<»

IN THK dTstTuct cUtrt (3?"
I nited Statea for the Southern Irtatrict

i;«*ij^.?« .X'".'**"'"^»'"~>—*" the matt...

?*i,w*^'i-i'^'^ I- ""-HRADER. Bankrupt.-
a„V.; "hongood. V. 8. Auctioneer for thaSouthern lllstrlcl of New York in baiik-

V^^l""; ""J." '-"l*
"•"• Yhursdaj. Feb ia.

'^'^'J''^."''^'''' "' ""• Court, at 10:30 A. MC
at 430 Ka8tj,l>th 8t.^ Borough of Manhatta

r

• -~ --".ii-i.. o..^ purougn oi mannattaikassets of tHe aha\-e bankrupt, .cohslstlna 3imin n t\i1 *%l^e&^ 4.^^_.r.i_.. •Vaaa^T'glass.gold and plated jewerry, ciit
ware, nov-eltlea fixtures. *c

ZAI KIN' t ^^yi'i.?"
•*.'W«L'''F Assignee.

Ing c redliors aprt Assignee, 51 Ch
atreet. New Yf^i^

\ - -- . , >VA*W- \ ' -^- - .

,

.;;«&.

-'-
- '

'" ..^>w:.,-^,..~>A.^e.... M M MBaaii
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tales are

progressive
ri the fmal analrfb

^e aim of every

retailer.

C KARP - MAIci garment

for ^ring are so jchanningly

styled, so irresistibUr beautiful

they seem to take ^nd sell on

s^l. AnJ they'llM equaHi

i»eU ivith ]>ou.
I

C To the alert $uyer who
Koun the market jFor models

that will sell ; to the hard-to-»uit

buyer who wants to conserve

time and energy aad profits:

Make us sho-^ })ou!

KARP BRokBERS
M«krn of Bclte^ Grmda
Women'* and MiuM^

f Suits, G>ats anq Dresses

4547 Wert 27th|St., N. Y.

V. B.—BTHtptionai i'alH«« at .

I ' 1S.90 to (ULOO. 0«<cfe| detiverti.

"^Real misses*clothesfor

i^ misses— maqe under

j^dur own careful super-

'xvision

—

not jjobb e d

.

^ See our entire line

|:today — oub show-
-rooms will be open

all dav, Lihcoln*s
Birthday.

David J.

GOLDMAN
po., Ipc.

A//rs. of Smart

for Young W
1333 Broadway.

Clothing

omen

New York

SILK
SHIRT NdTES

FOR BUYERS

OUT OF
THE TRENCHES
AND~INTO

JOBS
JUBILE

AND
SILK
SHIRTS
—Are You Prepared ?

Think ^t Over!
5:7^ Shirh

UnJeracar
ft Pajamas

jExctusivety.
4-

A/fERICAN SHIRT CO.

;w York.

(i-NC;

11 E. 26th St.; N

We Are Shdwing

New Mod:

m
sis
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AHMICAMEXPORI^

MEEDMEUROPE
Ceorg* A. Oatton Sect Fraoo*.

and England f^eady fqr

Peace Trad*.

fiaTds optimism general

I'

Poreiaata Opportunltlea In tha Bal-

kana. South Ruaaiai and

Csechoatovakla.

The prtBClpal (&ot tnnuenclnv the fu-

ture of world trade U the enormoua fac-

tory expansion in England, France, and
Italy, called into existence by the neces-

sity for munitfons production during the

war, according to a statement yesterday

by George A. Oaston, President of Gas-
ton, WUllama * Wlgmore of S9 Broad-
way, who returned a few days ago srftar

a three montha' atudy of bualness con-

ditions throughout Kurope.
While the effect of the industrial

tranaformation of Burdpe will l>e to de-

prive, particular American manufactur-
ers of a part of their market. Mr. Gas-
ton said that ° the big increase of Euro-
pean manufactures would mean in the

long run an Increase in production
everywhere, better business here and
abroad, and generally increased pros-

perity. N^

The change in the industrial character

of France is more marked, Mr. Gaston
said, than in any of the other nations.

He said that there was a considerable
agitation in France to lay an absolute

embargo on automobiles and some other
products in order to encourage French
manufacture of them. France, he said,

was compelled to find new sources of

national wealth to offset the diminished
value of her vineyards, due largely to

the approach of prehibitlon In thla coun-
try.

Mr. Gaston said that tbe^ waa no
hope oti rivaling Enjfland in shipping or
of building up a merchant marine of

the first rank unless the Government
controlled botn rauroaas an3 ships and
ir.aae throush rates for shipments from
any part of jpe United Slates to any
Eluropean porf. .ITiia would be ideal for
the American export business, hn said,
but would b* costly to the Government
and would result in losses so that the
taxpayer would be out of pocket for the
benefit of the product-r and exporter.
" The worst stumbling blocii In the

way of re-establishing business condi-
tions in France." Mr. Gaston : eaid,
was the condition of the railroads.

The equipment is in a very bad shape,
and that tvhich is being delivered by
Germany is In a poor condition, though
better than the French. The great
problem of the merchants is that of set-
ting goods from the purls. The French
cars were scattered in confusion all over
the country through lack of a car-re-
cording system, and between this fault
and the physical condition of the roads
and cars the French can take care of
military traffic only. Mr. Thornton, for-
merly of the I.,ong Icland Railroad and
now the Inspector General of the British
Government, and some of the American
railroad men. are trying to get the
French to adopt a car-recording systom,
but this had not been done when 1 left.

Vactlons In Frcaclt Baslness,

There pcem to be two factions of

French business interests. One wants
to use the French war factories to make
the machinery necessary to re-establish
and expand the French industries, while
the otljor Is willing to see the manu-
facturing machinery brought from Eng-
land and America. But both factions
feel that, with prohibition In America,
with the increase in French factories,

and the reco%er>- of the Iron mines from
Germany, the future of France is in

manufacturing. I have been told by ex-
perts that the manufacturing capacity
of France has been Increased tenfold.
1 bellfve this Is somewhat exaggerated,
but her manufacturing power has 'been
increased many times over.
" The Renanlts, and several ptlier fac-

tories, have gone in for the manufac-
ture of cheap automobiles. ^Others are
planning to get American designs for
the manufacture of sewing machined
and typewriter.^, and similar products.
There has been a great development in
th» use of, automatic machinery in
France, and a great advance in large
scale production.

' The F»'ench are eager to have Amer-
ican capital, and thjy are eager to get
American experts, who can teach the
use of fast machinery and methods
which have not been adopted In France,
>fen capable of superintending big build-
ing operations, lilce the construction of
cantonments in this counvry, are wanted
but the French are going to have the
factories and the contracts for them-
selves. All contracts for reconstruc-
tion worlt will he let to French firms,
although outside capital will to some
extent be used. '

' AVTille outside capital is welcomed,
it should be understood that there is
lots at money in France. Notwithstand-
ing tlie heavy burdens of the Govern-
ment, there Is a ereat deaii of caplt.il in
private hands. The expenditures in
France of the American and British
Governments and of the American and
British soldiers have contributed greatly
to this. , The banks are ready to aid
French manufacturers to extend tlieir

plants. The great hardship which the
country faces is in repairing the devas-
tation, espcctally of agriculture, a work
which will require ten years.

" The automobile manufacturers In
France are trying to get the Government
to apreo to an embargo on automobiles
for five years. France is building motor
trucks in quantities and needs them bad-
ly because of the condition of the rail-
roads. American tractors are being
used in France on a large scale, and they
are planning to manufacture them in
France.
" England Is able to take care of her-

self, and is doing so. She is not goiYig
to' surrender banking control or ship-
ping control. I found English shipping
men quite indifferent to American pro-
posals that there should be an equaliza-
tion of wages or that they should forego
any advantages in shipping. I think
that the league of Nations will be Eng-
land's as- far as shipping is concerned.
The coat of running a ship under the
American flag, ton for ton, is about
twice the cost of running one under the
British flag. If we are to'have a large
merchant marine It must be under Gov-
ernment ownership In co-operation with
railroads under Government ownership,
A combination of Oovernment-owned
ships and railroads would moke the mer-
chant marine possible, but I do tuJC
recommend this.

i

Vienna I,i»lnc Prestlg*.
• I sent a man with President Misaryk

into Bohemia, and. I received a report
from him that Vienna is losing Its

prestige, and that its inhabitants are
flocking by tens of thousands to Prague.
The population of Prague has been in-
creased by 200,000 ainoe the end of the
war, and the people are glad to get any
kind of accommodations. These are
people who believe In the future of the
Cseciioslovak State, and others are leav-
ing Vienna to escaps taxation and In-
demnities,
The agent reports <hat the poop)«r liv.

Prague are in need of many things, and^
we got a aurprlatng number of Inqulrlea
for printing machinery of all Iclnds, es-
pecially book and newspaper presses.
Indicating the state of the atmosphere
there. They need every sort of manu-
factured article. Everything there, as
elsewhere in old" Auatrla and OermaJiy,
is worn out. _
" In Francs I reoelved a rei>ort from a

man In Rumania that the oil wells there
had not been destroyed, as is commonly
supposed. The damage done to them Is
small. The Rumanian Government Is
seeking to place orders for $100,000,000
worth of agricultural e<iulpm«nt.
" One of the best opportunities for

American business now Is the Balkan
Stores and Pragt|e, and Its surrounding
uUltory. Tbsra ata. aCTortiintftap !

^•rt>ia. as wsU as, In Oresco »«^kR»-
manliu and Asia Minor- U r««ov«riri» at
a r«nuu-ka61« rate.

••"I*l» country, as. far as ability to

matuifactur* and deliver goM, is three
years or so ahead of other couBtrles.

btrt aia shjppjng problanj. the lack of

khowtedge on the part of Anwrloan buri-

nesa man. and the prospset of protective
tartffs abroad, prsvent u», from .^ina
our physical advantjuje to the full ex-

• siich weasiw«s as the British om-
bargo on certain artlclea repreaent a
partlctilar condition, and will not have
an Important /effect. It is not a political

matter, and the least said about it, in

the way of waking political capital of
it, the better.
It, the better."

SYNPiCATg BUYS 137 SHIPS.

American Builder Reports $ioo,oeo,*

ooo Paid for English Veaaels.

Among the passengers who arrived on
Tuesday from Uverpftol on the Cunarder
Carmanla Was O, M. Standlfer, Presi-

dent of the Standlfer Construction Com-
pany of Portland, Ore, which has three

shipyards on the Pacific Coast and em-
ploys from 7,000 to 8,000 men. '

;

He said that it was inopossible to get
builders to quote a flat price for ships

in France or England or to give a date

for delivery l>eyond an approximate one
for the laj-lng of the keel. All yards
were taking contracts at cost plus lU per
cent.

The syndicate composed of ^ Lord
Inchcape. Sir O^n Phillips, and Bruce
Ismay," he sold, "have bought the 1S7

standard ships of 'from 4,000 to 8,000

tons being built' In Englam} at a price

approximating tlOO.OOO.OOO. ' Owing to

the loss of tonnage by submarines and
mines diiring the war, the British Gov-
ernment authorised the building of these
standard steurtisltlpa at the various ship-

yards in Gr'jat Brftain, which were to

be completed end ready coaled for sea
In 100 days. The first one "of the ves-
sels was finished, loaded, and two days
out at sea before the time expired. Only
2^ per cent, of the stesmships have been
delivered and it may cost more In wages
and materials to complete the order.

' I left Pni-ls at the end of January.
There was a good deal of confusion and
delay over the Peace Conference. 'Vou
cannot write a few articles, deliver a
certain number of fins speeches, and
expect Utopia to come out of it at once.
Prices are high there. I paid $2.50 for
a pear, Tti cents for a miserable orange,
and 66 cents for a small cup pf chocolate.,
" If the conference would agree to

some 'tanarible shipplny agreenient "we
could go ahead at once."

Orders for Fancy Scarfa.
There ha.i been a decided increase in

the sale of tape.stry table cloths during
the past week. Out-of-town buyers who
have been in the market for these goods
have placed some very substantial ord-
ers for the higher-priced lines. Scarfs
that are selling for *42 a dozen arc
meeting with more favor than those
selling around tin a doien. Although
the local trade is buying more conserva-
tively, the out-of-town buyers are tak-
ing considerably more than they did at
the' opening of the season.

Cautious Buying of Neglioees.
Manufacturer.? of negligees have no-

ticed that (luring the week there has
been many new buyers In town who are
toiterested In their lines. Most of the
orders that are now being placed for
thefe goods are very conservative, as
many tff the retailers expect the prices
to be low-er. i^oThe of the out-of-town
buyers have ijven been recallfd on ac-
count of these conditions. Others are
buyin's from hajjd to mouth, and state
their Intention of visiting the market
again in "the near future. ;

PREDICTS FOOD MOWOPOlY.

Hanay 8aya Pacltapa Soo^ WIH*Con-

tro^ the Natlan'a Supply.

•WASHINGTON, Feb. J2.r-yrancls J.

Heney, former counsel for the Federal

Trade Commission, testifying today be-

fore the House Interstate Commeree
Committee, aald that within ten years,

and probably within five, the five load-

ing meat packers would control the en-

tire food »<*tvly o< the eountry and
would l>e alile to charge any price they

desired. Mr. Heney said the packers

had extended their activities into so

many fields that they had become a
menaee to tha coimtrjr. They now con-

trol the cheese, oleomargarine, and but-

ter markets, he said, and are obtaining

a monopoly In many other lines.

Through their large capital ' and their

special privileges, the witness declared,

they are able to " aniothBr competition."

Mr. Heney said the packers received

their first start toward domination of

the food markeu through rebates grant-

ed by the railroads. This gave them
such on advantage over their competi-

tors, he stated, that they soon obtained

control of meats smd meat products.

The second step by the packers, he as-

serted, was to obtain special privileges

from the railroads for their refrigerator

fors, intended originally for perishable

meat products alone.

The packers, Mr. Heney said, now use

refrigerator cars for perslhable and im-
perishable goods alUce, and at such a
great saving in money and in time of

deliyerles as to destroy competition. As
a result, he saM, wholesale grocers are

being driven out of business. .

Government ownership of refrigerator

cars and stockyards was advocated by
Mr. Heney as the only means of placing

the packers on an even footing with l>os-

sible competitors. He advocated Govern-
ment owned cold storage plants in all

large cities so that small packers would
have a means of disposing of their
products.
Government regulation of the Industry

he characterised as inadvisable because
" the regulated have a habit of soon

ipolntlng the regulators themselves."
Government ownership of

plants or extensive llcens'

«*,_ _ —
He also said Government ownership of
the packing plants or extensive llei

Ing probably would be unsuccessful.

WILL QUESTION GLASS.

BUSINESS NOTES.

Thp twelfth annual m'-fftlns of the Corset
Manufacturers' Association of the Unlti!<l
.«!;ites will Ml held at the Hotel Astor on
Tfli. 18, at 2 P. M. A victory dinner Will
h'l siven In the evenhijr. th** »iM»aH*»r8 belna
ex-Senator Theodore K. Burton of Ohio, ana
fhaj-les D. Hiirn^y. The latter's theme will
Iw Tho Cireatness of Modern Italy."

Cohen. Cumpel * Wronker, selling agents
for the 'W'lco Mills, have taken quarters at
270 Fourth Avenue.

II. B. Hull, formerly Kew York repre-
sentative for the M. B. Smith Company, ana
the Bur^esa-Nash (•ompsii.v of Omaha, whv
reatgmed last June to enter the CHjvernmenl
service, han returned from active duty and
has become ccyinected in an executive capac-
ity with the Associated Merchandising Cor-
poration, Sit Fifth Avenue.
Before the Salesmanship Club of New

York, at a meeting held tomorcow evenlna
at 8 o'clock in the Bush Sales Bulldin% 130
West Forty-second .Street, W. H. Parley will
epeak on " Tho Troubles of a Merchant
and How to Kiop Them."
A conunlttee has i>een appointed to con-

sider possible plans for the formation of a
cJub consisting of the clsporr managers tn
the !Sew York district of members of tha
Taiintrs' Council.

House Committee Wanta More Light

on\TernnB of Bond laaue.

WASHINGTON, Feb. IJ,—Members of

the House Wiys and M^uis Committee,
after a brief dlscuaaibn of tho request

of .Secretary Gloss that Congress In-

crease the amdut^t of Ul>criy bonds au->

thorlzed but unissued from $6,000,000,000

to approxlmat>]ly (10,000,000,000, decided
to caU tha Secretary before the commit-
tee for a heaving tomorrow.
Althougli »lie dlscuasion was Informal,

it was apparent tliat there would be
strong opposition to the Secretary(s re-
quo.-<t/th;U Dn.td powers be given to him
to d^ermine tho Interest rale and oilier
terms of the next loan.

NOT AMERICAN SILK.

Prln^m Patriola'a Trouaaaau to be

of Britlah Fabrio.

Caprris^t, lilt, by Tbs Kiw York Tlsua Coavtor.

Bpecial Cable to Tmh N«W YOMt TlMBB,

LONDON, Feb. IS.—Sir Malcolm Mur-
ray, Controller and Bquerry to the Duke
of Connaught, has Informed a Chronicle
representative that there is no truth in

the report that Princess Patricia is get-

ting silk, specially from Ameriea, for

her trousseau.
" It is all humbiw," he said, " and 1

cannot think how such statements are

miide. The Princess would tiot dream of

getting silk for her trousseau from

America when British rltk is available."

The report stated that a dressmaker
sailed on the Adriatic Saturday, bring-

ing with film silks'which he had bought
in the States, for the Princess's a
trousseau.

Drug Prieec Tending Downward.
The tendency of prices of drugs is

sUU downward, drug and chemical mar-
kets wHl say today. Thymol, caffeine

alkaloid, coumarin, glycerin, acetanllid,

quicksilver, oil of lemon, denatured al-

cohol, and t>ellad"nna leaves are lower.

Sellers are gradually losing their grip

on the sltualipn, and competition in-

creases as holders make concessions in

the effort to unload. Poolers In heavy
chemicals are turning to export trade

owing to the continued dullness in do«

mesU« lines. ' The reduction in ocean
rates "will prol)ably bring some business,
but fin-elgn buyorn 'seem to think there
should bo further reductions In prices
and are slow in placing orders. j

J» •> «

'ROSENTHAT
BROTHERS
COMPANY
'H-50W£ST28«rSr

NJEWyORK

WAISTS
V'COTTON
Everyfavored Style

in all the popular
wash fabrics--

Voiles

Organdies
Batistes

White and dainty

colors.

Moderatelypriced.

See our line of Stotd

Hses <Ufo. .
Famous

JUST STOUT DRESSES
IN STYLES THAT
WOMEN CRAVE

IsOnuScsTOOTsI

Raw Silk Market Summary.
Since last week the raw silk market

at I'okohama has shown more activity,

and prices have gone up, Sinshiu No. 1

regaining the level of 1,400 yen, ac
cording to cables received by H. t..

Gwalter ft Co. Americans are the prin-
cipal buyers. 'Yellow silks aro very
scarce and are In active demand. The^j ,

visible supply of all soris of silks is ea-1 >

tiniated at 2n,000 bales. Canton and
.Shanghai markets are dull, wiUi hold-
ers In the former anxious to attract
buyers by somewhat lower prices, in
Europe the market at I.,yons Is Improv-
ing while, in the Italian, conditions at
present do not allow export business ot

any account. Looally there i.i an im-
proved tone, Willi Japanese silks show-
itie an advance of from 30 to 4P cents
u pound. The turnover during the last
week is said to be from «,000 to 10,000
bales.

CONFORM
PERFECTLY
TO BOTH
HER SENSE OF

FASHIQN
AND

ECONOMY
Slimline Stouts

Dispel All DoubU
—Theyre Styilish

METROPOUS DRESS CO.. Inc.

131 W«l 35th St., New York.

SWEATERS
That Excel In

INDIVIDUALITY
PLUS

are featured by the

GOTHAM
KNITTING MILLS
VISITING BUYERS

j
will find It, greatly to their

|

advantage to call and look
^

our line over.

W» have' en hand ssvsral broken
Ini'entory lots which surely Is an In-

ducement to imy—to those looklnc for

IMMEDIATE SPECIAL SALES

AT ATTRACTIVE
REDUCTIONS

30-32 WEST 21ST ST.
aelses 9894. NEW YORK

y^///^^////////.^/.'///f//o////.-'///y/////i'r////y/jr/////.

BUSINESS RECORDS.
Uat-atf-Towa.

Special to Tlie Ntvi yorfc Timta.
uncA. N. y., Feb. IS.—Albert O. King,

grain dealer of gyracuss, tiled a petition In

bankruptcy today, with llablllUes ot «12,S34
and assets of f>.360.

- Special to The New y&rU Times.
8PR1.M1PIE1.D. III., Feb. 12.—An Involun-

tary petition In bankruptcy was filed today
aifainst the Safety Signal Corporation of
GelesburB. Ill-, by Vornelle F. Brown ,of
Peoria, the Johnson Fuel Company of Gales-
burg, John Hudee of Ga'tesburg, and .the
L.tndstrum Am&ld CTompany of Oalesburc.
The liabilities «t the firm are thought to
bo about f20,000.

-.--
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Buyers Club Breakfast In

The Old English GriU
It is merely an additional com-

fort—one more feature added to
the facilities already afforded all

buyers in the International Buy-
ers Club, itself an integral part
of the Bush Terminal Sales Build-
ing Service.

START im DAY RIGHT.

Club Breakfast 45c to 75c

Seized in congenial surroundings from

8 A M. to 10 A M.

Buyers Welcome

Biuh Tenninal Sales Building,

140 West 42nd St, East of Broadway

Put Them to Work!
Your outstanding accounts represent profit-producing CASH!
Then why not put them to work ? I'll advance you spot cash for
every account on your books and charge a very reasonable fee for
the service. No "red tape" and strictest confidence. Tel. Chel-
sea 327.

f INIVERSAL MSCOUNTCa

DRESSES
FOR

Immediate Delivery
—sluBning advance »ly!e« for

tlrecl and sfitrnoon wesr—in-

cluding modeU in the novelty

•ilk weaves which are strictly

of Sprinslime, 1919.

$13.50 to $29.50
^^v*^^**

Serge Dresses
for Sales

We hsve for immedialc disposal

several hundred Wool Serge

DtesKi in six different ilylei

at tpecisl price.. INQUIRE
TODAY.

M.BLOGH&Ca
•'lli-.uflp of ni.stinction''

30-34 W. 33d St., N.Y.

5,000 DRESSES
IN WORK

OUR factories have been

working full swing since

January 28, 1919. hence

our deliveries 'will be a week

sooner than all our competitor*,

who only jiist settled the strike.

Crepe-de-Chine

Crcpc-dc-Mctcor

Jerseys

Foulard

Taffetas

Satins

Princess Dress House
OUR NEW LOCATION

25-29 West 31st St.

ALL WOOL H

SILK LINED
Stylish

Stotit

Smts!

^2P^ Up
BLOGGcaLlTTAUER
|i 115 WEST 26TH ST.

tT
ri i iini rmmri

Dfive

Money
to

Your Business

^ COLEMAN & CO

an be obtained prqmptly
without disturbing your rela-

tions with your customers

—

on eitlier accoiints or mer-
chandise. '

Larger trading capital

will bring yeu
larger profits.

JFinattr? ®ruat
lUprssentallve will call upon

reaiieat,

26 Exchange Plans Phone
A'eio York. Hanover 861)0.

ACCOUNTS RNANCED
UtS Broadway. BTSS Farraent

Trade Acceptaness DIscouatad.

FINANCING
of manufacturers Snd jobbers by odvonees

' on swtiuntM and on merchandise,

WORMSER & CO. .

»S Wfth Ave. Fhoii» atur. SSSd.

Accounts Financed
Arcsptancos and aetss purchossa.
Nen-qetl(lostlon. Lowest ratss.

Ceesnssrelol Aecaptenoe a Olsoouat Oe.
Slsssg Bulldlnifi Newark, N, J.

ALWAVH AT HAND.
Th* Annalut, evtrv Mondav. poiKains

(aM«« o/ /igurei of value thrauphout
ttu var to fcasfcors aiKt fcrofcers and
<mi«»for». To fcoM IUMnt|/-Jiir eopitt
a ttrona aitd /lottdsema (duter has b«*»
pr«|iar*i, vMck Jf ssnt tv wuM • r^

rork.—wUvtk ,

Stout

Dresses
You can buy Stout

Dresses embracing
style, quality, and
workmanship a n y -

where. But it is not
enough. To poueis mer-
:hasditing poui-
biiities you
mutt have

lUo the

RIGHT
PRICE.

$9.75
TO

S2S.00

JRIIBI
;rv^'iky^Tfciif'«»irja;:;:j

House

Dresses

.50
Iper doz.

Now Styles In OInrhams,
t-hsinbrays sn<l fHrcali'S

HGRZOG & KRAMER,
*-i W. llith (jl.

1ncome Tax Service
Empley. our ssrvles on your Inrom* tax;

let us etsomlns your books, uha our past fx-
pnrloncfl ns your colde. Ohsrs^.s rcaaonahle.
Csll, writs or phon* Brnder * W.'lncl«ln, 114
East »8th Bt. l*»»<inc Kii Mudluon Hquari-.

MR. MANUFACTURER—
BUILD Ur aOOD-WU.I.. TllROUQH

yi>0R liRTTERS.
'\^rlt^ for (roe booklet.

R. DORMKR, Business Literature.
13i West 13»U> St.. City.

DRESSES
WAISTS
COATS
SKIRTS
SUITS
ETC/Q̂ .

N^

''^^

SPRING

SHOWING
BEST

MANUFACTURERS
ARE REPRESENTED
Mr. & MRS.

L. N. CRAKOW
1210 B^adway, N. Y.

fluctiond.

L lUNGKR, Aartlonaer. Sells Tneaday,
Feb. ISlh. 10:80 A. M., on premises,

831 Broadway. N. T,, 8ll> Floor. Room 830.

Kntire Stock New York LInlnr Co.,
JoblMra and Importers.
of clolblers' and tallom' ^

Linings and Linen Canvas

inventoried at $125,000.00
comprising in part ot a>)Out

2,^0 original pieces of

De Luxe Venetian 54 in..

Grand Marquise 54 in. ,

Twill Venetian 54 in.

single and doubla width black serres, SS In.

.fine cotton Alberto m black and colors,
Bltieve llnlncs, all grades, 'i.Mi yds. fancy
SO In. silks, eolorrd venetianH. and serg«e,
mobalr sultlnKs. wbita Venetians, satins. In
black and colors.

25 Bales -
imported linen canvas

* 5 Bales Jute Canvas
other (oedS too numerous to mention.
Mdse, rtfady tor inspection to-inorrow, Vt\-

day, Saturday, and Monday, Feb. 14t)i, l.'itli,

17th, from 10 A. M. to * :80 P. M. Descrip-
tive cataloKuaa at sale. Notlos—In eallinc
your attention to thu above eale I denlre to
impress upon you the unusual attractiveness
of this offerloir. Ths New York Lining Co.
ar* known to be dealers o( Msh class mer.
ehandlsa. Auctrs. offic*. nU Uroadway,
Brooklyn . Tel. MTl S tagy.

BURLING & DOLE, Auctioneers,
al 599 flc 601 Broadway, New York

Friday. Feb. 14, at 1 1 :30 o'clock

For Account of Underwriters or Concern,

FINEORIENTALRUGS
and CARPETS

eS Fine fiaroults. Persian, Kermanshah,
Mahal and Chinese Carpets.

Kx. Fine I.arg» Persian Tabris Carpets.

in Fine Small Rufs and Uoll Strips

In great variety of weaves and colorings.
All td bs seld Piece by piece.

MQCUXATION SALE.
David Brill, Auctioneer, sells To-day,
Thursday. Fab. IS. iei9. at >0:M A. M.,

at JullifS Klndermnnn a 8on> Warehouse,
lUO Webster Ave,. Nrar notb St.. ttronx.
M cases of Cotton OooUs, consisting ot
Amoskeag make Flannel, ijuallty 2i01, navy
blue, yam dysd, heavy Chambray, Cone
Export Co. niake. black mercerised Sateen,
Aaliten Mills make, quality OOltt O. D. A
USH. Oliva Khakt Drill, Olive, M. lK>wensteln
moke and E. Reiss make. Jean soft olive
colors, sulphur dysd. at. John's make, qual-
ity sab and Twrtl*44. Tbrs* goods ar« ab-
solutsl)r Mrftet and in eriglnal mill cases,
to be sold without limit or rssarve, by order
ot KA,WJAN FRtKDSiAN, Attorney.

AUfltTs Offlt^. lai Park Row, 1*. T.
Tel. -Worth 4491.

Auctfonttttf.

Chas. Shongood, Auct'r, 539 B'way
WlU buy large pleats. Nothing under ll.ooo.

URGESTCASH SI?;?? "X*"."•'

VSB rrssi a Co. S37 BrssStray. trlsi n4a

f-"^

COTJli

Waist!

all pried

prehensi^

requirem|

partmeni

and a m:

U '^SYLVIA
IPERN -

-MIBELLE
S T S

J o u
RE S S E S

V303
fth Avenue
"^st Street,NdwYork

ai|i^ dresses of every descriptidn—at

Jjl all fabrics—in variety so cofn-

apd complete that every possible

nt ,^f the modern waist and dfess de-

cii^ be met with a minimum effort

mimi of satisfaction.

•y^.

1

DRiaS E S JLACKi

Nwf \ is tfie time to secure for your

stog^ the only line of black dresses and

idesigned especially for style asd

exclusively for one color— ^^
m

BL>
44

Don't lam loi»n

vilhottt imettigating ^

NATIONAL '

, ^GOODS COMPANY V^
JT 31nof. ST. NEW YORK

i-H^

n^S33 ^*A»A^veyil»a>*a.•/.^^•'re,.•lv!^/,^'!a!«^iy»!

'^ac

sur

23-25 East

jf^Vrni^jection—-Our Spring Line of

i. COATS & CAPES .

Come up and see our

Heavy Poplin Cape

feAN & KREEGER
St (Fonnerly 19 W. 24* St.;

SEE THE L1N

ai
./.

'•9.

UA

OUR^^^^NEW YORK SHOW ROOMS

V

iA/aiders OVo/ ^railhiilers

, but a permanent addition to the ward-

S.nr.ocks are smart, comfortable, and appro-

dify wear—house, garden and street. That

ity sales. Ask how we help you sell them.

No longer^

robe. Laci

priate for a|

means qtmt

LACK MFj. go.-18 W. 1.7 fU. ST.- NEW I'ORK

dre:

20 W. 2tst it

GOODS BUYfeRS
'36-40-42 inch

CH SERGES
CLOSE OUT

[-.LIVINGSTON,
:y. Phone Chelsea 5370.

WhitdMnd Colored Voiles
We art

brelli.

changed
cheapes

Grades.

j^t»ndlng with closed eyes holding in um-

Diirij revised prices show our rftcognition of

ttcinditions. Startling values, from the

t «oi,le that Is fit to use to the finest importiid

Write or Phone that we submit samples.

72-74 MadUoii

f

POTHER TEXTILE CO.. Inc.

Ave.' T«;lephone|Ji^^ Madison Squaie-

76.75

CHECKED*IveLoUR ^SUIT—SILK-LINED
S1LVERT09IB SUIT-
SCOTCH TWEED SUIT^:,
SJLVERTWE'ED SUIT— "

Capes andtDolmans on racks for Immediate Delivery.

S. MILUR jfk SONS^ 127.13S W. 26th SL, N. Y.

it

i

;

H«

• i<i

^m.. iiiZ^-^i^A^'i^
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A stoul jcustomer,

need no longer be re^

garded as a problem.
She i»as ofie. It is

true, but thfe design-_

ers of F. Fi Models
have solved it for

you. Witn a com-
plete assortment of
them your

I

depart-

ment will bej M^|ui{^>ed

notonly to lit, butto
please ev« y full-

formed wcjmaii in

your town.

BERNSTEB^ BAUM
DACOSTaCO..
n w. Mja> s f, K. I.

ISth Fl« >r.

Xna * Arcfa S s.. PhlU.

f

TOTS'COLOREDPRESSES
BABY BOYS-

ROMPERS — CREEPERS

From $9.00 to $36 OODoz.

The B,lV.Cof ipany

73 Fifth A

Tel. Suiy. 5432 NE^ YORK

55!

La Resists Corset C9. ^nnonsee
a livs niodcl demons! ration of
Spf'^t styles

Ftbraary 10th to 21st inclusive.

Mornings 10-30 t> 12.

Afternoons 2JO 1 3 4.

The rr.any special fcati res of the
new models and the a Ivantages
of Spirabor.e will be iiplained
'^v oar dc5i(;ner. You arc cor-

diaily invited to attei Id.

La Resista Goriet Co.
431 Fifth Ave., If. Y

ARR IVAL ,0F BUYE RS
ArrlT<n» Buyers ra»jf r«clat«r In tbia ccnamn t«r tclephonlnB Btryant 10«».

*H^£^-?- »-0»»<n. Anwil A Co.; H.

AKMIK. Otilo.—M. O-NvlU * Co.: TF. T

M^tShSm^"^ "• *<*<\ •»*«»: ST W««t

^°'iv_5*i?-*- ON.U Cf : C. H. John-

^^^•^, ^!*.2?'»J H«rmit»««.

•^r£iSI»**K^'^- **• ww»»«r * Co.: Mr.^™m«i^ bouatfunt. cootfaj 1.133 Bntftd-

^w^'^w*"/^ N. Y.-Hol»h.lm*r ft Shan.;

iv^2Sxff'"l'!«"'U^18= Broadway.

S- .T^'Ji- rj»<>r-to-w«kr; J. W. Malon*.

J«Jjj
»l. C. IWitr, ranrtMnttnc: CoUlng-

AgHlJiaaj, Ohio—Cantrml Dcpt. Stora: S. U.
y^ntwiatam. onata, drraaaa; 18 VTcat STih,

rSmNS aa._A. Joal * Sons: A. ^oal,

S!S^ '*'•" roodi, undtnraar: C. Joal,

a'SSt'I^SD'' «a«y-to-w»ar: CumlMrUml.
ATT^ANTA. O^.-L. OoH. mllUBary; Cum-
oarlano.
ATCHISO<«., Kan.—Boaton Sterc; J.'walttin-
•taln. dry sooda, cloaka, mllUnaty, nottona.
film, cooda; Impartal.
AUGUSTA. Ga—Buia«l) ft Waaten Co.; H.
^:.,¥*"?"' '«a<lr-to-waar; H. D. RadiQoiid,
chtldran'a waar: Paiiic At.
AUGUSTA, Ga.—J. B: WtUta ft Co.: J. A.
tall, woman'a nackwaar, ciona: 2S Saat

BAI.fn>K}RE—Goldanbarc Broi.; X>. Hown-
bcrs, altka; Alcazar.
BALTIMORE—A. Blaanbarc: J. Cunnlnsham.
carmanta, turn, goodk; 404 4th Av. : Som-
eraat.
BALTIKORE—Varaity Undanraar Co. ; I,. H.
Well, undarwaar matarlala: MM Broadway.
BALTIMORB—Cartar, Wabatar ft Co. ; O.
Sauar, work ahlrts. ovaralls, awaatara,
Glo\-«a: Imparlal.
BAI.TU(ORiS—L. Gralf ft Bro. ; D.. I« Orait.
clothlnf matarlala: 200 Sth Av.
BAL,TlMOBB—Smith ft Co. : Mr. amtth, coaU,
ulta, dratna; 220 5th Av., Room 1116.
BAMBXROTS. C—W. A. Klaubar, dry r>odi,
ready-to-wear; 1.1 S3 Broadway.
BKAimONT. Texaa-J. J. Norhan ft Co.: F.
C. WelMr, ladtea' Bannanta, toya< I.ISO
Broadway. '

BX.VOKAMT(»J. >?. T.—Siowlar, Dick ft

Walker; W. W. Cowpartkwalt, pirlnU; < W.

BLUEFIBU). ,W. ra.—B. Katan; O. Kalm.
. ready-to-wear, milUnery; S9 Weat Sad.
BOSTON—SlieDard, Nont-eil Co:: C. H. Ham-
ilton, umbrellaa: 220 6th Av.
BOSTON—Wm. FUena'a Bona Co.: Mra.
PbUUpa, ladica' draaaaa, coatumas: 116
Waat S2d.
BOi>TON—The Gilchrist Co.: Ulas E. Kelt-
ner, underwear, bou«a draaaaa. aprona; 2M
Mh Av.~
BOSTON — Butler's, Inc.: J>. Donovan,
hoatary, underwear, neckwear, xlovea; J.
.A. MacN'elll. allk. waah, dr»aa cooda : A.
Saundera. ahoea, trunka. base : M. O'Cal-
lashan. run, beddinc, upholstery soods;
1.130 Broadway.
BOSTON—Jordan-Manh Co.; HIaa Rowell.
coraeU: P. Keef*. Onuses' coau, aklrU;
432 4th Av.
BOSTON—W. H. Gardner ft Co.: O. R. Gard-
ner, W. H. Gardner, cotton sooda : BresUn.
BOSTON—E. T. Slatleo- Co.; F. W- Buxton,
allk aweatera, general mdse. : C. W. Herpel,
art no\'elU(a. toilet gooda: Mlsa C^ranagh.
Infants', children's wear: Mlsa Casey,
walata; &Uaa Kane, mlsaea', women's suits,

mlaaea' coata: Mlsa Fitzgerald, cloves; Mlaa
MacNeil. ladlea' neckwear; Mine Kennedy,
muslin underwear, negllcees, petticoats; A.
Block, ladies' coata; 'JS ^V. 33d.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.—Howland Dry Gooda
Co.; J. 8. Greening, uphola^tery goods; H.
D. Johnson, boys' ctothlnc:^4<M 4ih Av.
BUFFALO, N. Y.—William Heitgerer Co. ; H.
C. Heckle, rumlture, bedding, lamps; Miaa
E. Dean, waists: 2 West 37th. _ _
BUFFA1>0, N. y J. N. Adam ft Co.: F. O.
Brost, lamps, china; 2 W. S7th.

BUFFALO. N. Y.—H. A. Heldrum Cb. : H.
D. Uoamer. carpets, nigs: 103 Grand; Bris-
tol. _ ,CARBONDALE, Penn.—I. Crane Co.; D. L.
Crane, ready-to-wear; Smptre.
CHICAGO—Wilson Broa.: P. E. Wllaon, un-
derwear; 218 6th Av.
CHICAGO—N. Shure Co.; C. H. Cohn, fancy
goods, toys; 874 B'way.

;, „
CHICAGO—Carson, Hrie. Scott ft Co.; F.
D. Crawford, hosiery, underwear; 404 4th
Av
Clu'cAGO—C. A. Stevens ft Bros.; E. A.
8tuveDs. allkg; 40 East 22d.

CINCINNATI. Ohio—The 8. Ach Co.; B.
Ach. hats, nowers. feathers; 821 B'way.
CINCINNATI—Alma ft Doepks Co.; A. F.

Williams, upholstery goods ; 8S0 Broadway-
CINCINNATI—Alms ft Doepko Co.; A. F.
Williams, upholstery goods; 3S0 B'way.
CINCINNATI, Ohio-Orlglnal Sample Cloak
and Suit Co.; D. M. Nawberger, waist*.

mltllner>'; B. W. Wlaa. ready-to-wear; 23
West 27th. t
CLEVELAND—Bailey Co. ; Mr. Kaplan, fura^

Mr. •Wesselman. toys, taousafom. coods; S.

CLEVELA.VD-Hlgbea Co.: C. O. SchUbls,
domestics, flannela; MUa Welner, art gooda:

H. Tyroler,

^

\

1

MR. A. B. SOLIS A.ND
MR. LOUIS A. V^OJJEN

I ARE
SHOWING

DRESSES
TAFFETA ckEPE
GEORGETTE

at the New York Office

LICHTENSTEIN
REICHLIM & CO.

'2&I BROADVi-AY, COP. 3 1ST ST.

WE
ARE
NOW

our D^w t^l

V.-T*i we ar^ dispi^'ini; OUT
Spring Lin<

DRESSES
.'Vx.k .Mways on : land Xor

l.Time'liiite Dell ery.

SETn£D IN OUR
NEW SHOW ROOMS

29-35 Wo»t 32nd StP
30-34 W:st 33rd St

ihono nianber:
*o-l.'^71.

BRAIDS

domeatlcs. flanneli
230 Sth AV.
Ci^KVtLAND—Bailey Co.: J. i». a,.v.-^
coata, suits, jlrasaes, akirta, basement ; 87

West 26th.
, „ .. . x„„CLEVELAND-Ames Co.; Mrs. A. Rloe,

hosiery, gloves, neckwear. Jewelry, leather

goods; 120 W. aid. „ .. „
t5.,iiV iiLAND—E. Sperilng Co.: R. M. Hes-
ter, woolens; 320 5th Av. „ „
CLHrvEL-^-ND—S. Korach Co. ; 8. Korach,
waists, ureas mateHals; 303 6th Av.; Com-
modore. _
DAVENPORT, Iowa—J. H. C. Peterson Sons
Co • F. G. Balrd, domestics, dress goods,

silks: 1,133 B'way.
,. _ ,.^ .DAVENPORT. Iowa—Folwell Crockery Co.;

J. II. FolweQ. china, glass, silverware: Im^

iSlYTON, Ohio.—L. Troxler Co. ; U Troxler,

dry goods: 116 West 32d. ^ ^
.

DENVKR-May Co.; T. Mllroy, hats, capsT

I UENVEIt, ciol.—Daniels ft Fisher Stores Co.;

i
Mrs K. E. Cross, art needlework, yams.
Bilka. picture framea; 71 W. 23d.

! DETROIT—The Emjwrlum; Miss R. R.
I Mtzpatrick, corsets, waists. Infants , chil-

dren's wear: 116 West 32d.

DETROIT—J. L. Hudson Co.; Miss H. MC;

I
Hugh; MlM E. Kells. infants' wear; 223

' DhTIOJlT—Pennington Blouse 8hop:.Mrs. B.

!j??:{i!^fi°"ior-rF.:i!s!'uXy.o^^f^«.

Jd^ULCTH:'^ il[iS.-B""J'Ro»ntha.; Cloak.,

I ^ts dresses, waists, furs, petticoats.

: Hmunoa; 1.133 B'way. ;

i
DUKHAil, .N. C.-Q. E. Rawls t Son.. H.

C Itawls, rlothlng; Msriborough.
: EAs'rON, Pemi.-Orr ft Co. ; J. Hessetgrave,

i notions, ho8ier>-. underwear; York^
ELTklA. Ohlj-<:. ». Merthe L Co.; J. J.

I

C^SnT dress TiMwls. sl'ks. Ucr.. knit goods;

i
EmE.'''Peon.-Erle Dry Goods Co.; J. Craw-

ford, wool dress goods; 432 4th Av.
' BVAN8TON. lll.-Rcaenl.erB»: I. RosenberR.

H M. Rosenberg, ready-to-wear, silks,

i pl«e goods: 44 East 23d. .
.

' i^LL rtlVEn. .Vnss.-K. A. McWhlrr Co_,

i J II . Mahon.-y. general mdse.; A. A. Mills,

! FORT^Tvoh'ra. "TexV.U-.emsbacher Bros.

;

i Jl? GernsbiihVr. china* toys; A'caxar

OA4TONIA N. C—MsltUewa. Belk Co.; J.

!**H iSttheW; gen'l md?e. ; Miss A. Leckle.

dSLoSlSjnO. N. C.-H. -VVell * Bro.
;

L.

iGS'LDS^R0''N"c.-Etiti"Br?^-; M. N.

l*Epsfe?^cl?thrni, fum.rgoods, hats; Contl-

iiSon^;'^r^^ B. Sis::

u^^-4^: H^y'::c-'"-"^''"-I raady-to-wear Holland House.

!H^MlL?rON. Can.-Muriay's So"*;.^-^'
! MOrrar, doincsllcs, house fum. goodk;.Com-

ItSuRT^RD conJ-S«e Allen ft Co.: Q.

I

H'*FV?iEWiON,''N.^->tSei^or Store, Co. ;T_

tT Rullork A. L. Tyler, dry goods; Miss

Bfmfh Miss Leggat, Miss Eyler, re«dy.to-

rJ^tnsbirN'''Y.-J. T. Gulnan Co.; Miss M.

"«-'^» ?!.».. notions; 2.'A Church. . ^

All Widths in

H. J. LEVINE
Stock

5c BRO.

Vo*".^-! $3lOO^NET.|
POPLINS From 43.75 up

TAFFETAS Frori $4.75 up'
QVK'K DKT.n FRT.

ISAAC IPP. ll8W.22dSt
aeaB"i^**

Taffeta Egresses

SILVERMAN i STOCK
i^o West 28tl Street

HeaJquarUi i for

BOY SCOUT and H GH SCHOOL
TRAINING O JTFITS.

aUVT8Vr"LE,"''A?r.-ri.'ina--n Bros. ; J

r,^vTi:'^"-'"!?. B!"u;-.kins. wo-

r^^^,. •SS^-ci^d^'^wSVi

€I^S?S-w%r-Ven'^^":^M-.^
^MSrhwK Penn.-M. Nathan *_ Bro^
'Sf^2^1oS"dre«i.s. coats, suits; ."n

%-;^"!^c5t i^s;,^ISc'£iry^4.SninJ;La.

H£MPHI8.-Bry-Block Msre, Co. ; B. Sny-
d«r, mnsUn underwear, IntgnU' yttax, house
dreaasa: 1,150 Broadway. , _MEMPHIS, Tenn.-The People's 8tor«; 8.
M. CMvltah. women's, gents* ready-to-wear;
Aberdeen. , „ , „ ,. .MEiMraiS—J. Scbatx ft Co.; J. achats, dry
goods: Absrdean, _. _ ,,_. . _
l/lLLEDaEVnJUE, 0«.—W. 8, Mnick Co.!
vr. 8. Myriok. general mdse.: Abardaan.
MILWAUKKB—Blumenfeld-L«cher Co.; F,
Hoehl, Oowers, novelties; 640 Broadway;
Brsslln. . . « nMOiWAUKEB, WIs.-Olmbel Bros. ; B.
Hlrsch, millinery; Broadway and tOi St.

MILWAUKEE—liehman, Aarona ft Sons; T.
L,. Aarons, woolens; Walllek.
MILWAUKEE, WU.—Rauser. t*avans ft Kla-
atnger Co. : O. F. Rauser, underwear, awaat-
ers, shirts; Marie Antoinette.
MINNEAPOLIS—Dayton Co. ; J. Henderson,
dress goods, Ilntnes: 2S3 5th Av.
MINNEAPOLIS, Mlnn.-L. 8. Donftldgon Co.

;

D. P. Blrkett, Isees, ribbons, neckwaar,
gloves, umbrellas: 230 6th Av.
NATCHEZ, Miss.—Chamberlain ft Patterson
Co.; W. C. Price, dry goods, eloaka, no-
Uons, ribbons, laces, fum. goods, pftrpeU,
upholstery goods; Grand. - -

NEW HAVm<, Conn.-B. Mallay Co.; T. F.

O'Netll, domestics, : linens; 404 4tii Av.:
Gregorian. ,_ „NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Gamble, Deamond Co.;
M. H. Reynolds, upholstery goods, rugs;
212 Sth Av. . ^NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Gamble-Desmond Co.

,

8. J, Naalls, toys, games, house furn.
goods, china, glassware, lamps, brtc-a-orac;
212 Sth Av. : Herald. Square.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.-B. Malley Co.; Miss
A. RuUngton, Infants' wear; 404 4th Av.
NEW ORliANS-Chariea A, Kaufman Co.i
A. Marx, nations, fancy goods, jewelry;
lie West 32d.
OGOEN, Utah-W. H. Wright ft Sons Co.;
"W. a. Wright, dry goods; 105 Grand;
Latham. _
OMaIuCT Neb.--Tt>osipson. Balden ft Co.;
G. Hasen, woBten, sUk, dress goods, vel-

veta, linings: Penn. ._OMAHA, N>l>.—J. L. Brandels ft Sons; Miss
C. Jones, ribbons; 1,261 Broadway.
PABKKRSBURG. W. Va.—Dll Bros.; B. T.
Meek, rugs, upholstsry goods; Gerard.
PBX5RIA, 111.-^. C. Folsey Co.: R. A.
8cho«n(«ld, J. C. Folsey. men's, boys', chil-

dren's clothing, furn. goods; Netherland.
PHILADELPHIA-N. Snellenburg ft Go. ; C.
K. Dltlemuth, dress, waah goods; 1.261
Broadway.
PHILADELPHIA—• Stewart's": J. A. Ru-
bin, suits; 15 Bast 28tb.
PHILADELPHIA-Blauner's; Hiss Mahonsy,
Spring suits: 15 East 26th.
PHILADELPHIA—Llchtenataln Broa.; A. I.

Uehtenateln, millinery; Bresltn.
PHILADELPHIA—Slrawbrldge ft Clothier;
M. J. Commerford. corsets, muslin under-
wear. Infants' wear; 230 Sth Av.
PHILADELPHIA—Frank ft Seder; H. L.
BImbaum, ready-to-wear; 36* Sth Av.
PHIUADBLFHIA—Glmbel Bros.; O. R.
Dunn, art needlework ; Broadway and 82d.

PHIIJIDF.LPHIA—" Blauners;" Miss l«w-
enthal, lobs dresses; H. Kamholi, Spring
furs; 15 Bast 2ath. _ "^ -

PITTSBURGH -.- Kaufmann Dept. Stores:
Miss N. Wallerstem, millinery; 1,261 Broad-

P1TT8BUBGH—J. Home Co.; A. H. Burohr
field, general mds*. ; 470 4th Av.
PITTSFIELD, Mass.—BoR^Marche MilUnery
Co.; E. G. Fischer. Mrs. E. G. *nscher,
mlUlnerr; Pennsylvania. „ .,PITTSBURGH—Frank ft Seder; E. C.

Portno. children's wear; 364 6th Av.
PITTSBURGH—Kaufmann Dept. .Store; P.

Haley, Jobs drugs, toilet goods: 1,261

*Bro*adwa>'. « , «
PITTSBURGH—Rosenbaum Co.; B. J. But-
llff, carpets, llnoleuma; Mlaa C. Meade.
womena gloves; 118 Woat SSo.
PORTLANU. Ore.—Olda. Wortman ft King;
A. E. Staplea. ribbons, laces, trimmings: 43i

<th Av. . ^ „_
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—3. Samuels ft Bro.,

Mlaa Meade. joba underwear, infanta
wear; 116 Weat 32d. „ . , .

PROVIDENCE. R. L—Callander, McAoslan ft

Troup Co.; Miss A. M. Kenney. corsets,

women's, misses'. Infants' wear; 230 5th Av.

REIADING, Penn.—Dives, Pomeroy ft SiejJ-

art; Mlas O. Keesey. musUn underwear: J30

REiAPING, Penn.—Kline, Eppehlmer Co. ; 8.

E. Heckman. rugs; 44 East 23d; Brpxwl.
READING. Penn.—Dives, Pomeroy ft Stew-
art; F. Ementrout, dress goods: 230 Oth

Av. ; Afisonla.
REDLAND8, Cal.—A. Lelpslc, general mer-
chandise; 1,133 Broadway.
RICHMOND. Va. — Welsberger Co. ; Mr.
WeUberger, Jobs draases, coata. aults; 37

RICHMOND, Va.—Cohen Co.; Miss K, Kng-
elberg, coaU, suits, walsu; 1,150 Broad-

ROANOKE, Va.—Rosenbaum Brothers; E.

Rosenbaum, millinery; Alcaxar. •

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Burke. Fitzslmons,

Hone ft Co. ; J. Brady, flannels. blankaU:

S20 Sth Av. ; Breslln. -_..w._.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Rosenberg Brother*
Co.; a. Rosenberg, woolens; 200 Sth At.;
CoUlngwood. „ ,, «
ROCKINGH.KM. N. C—Stephenson. Belk Co.:

J P. Stephenson, gen'l mdse. ; Miss P. Mc-
intosh, ready to wear; 110 West 32d. -.

SALISBURY. N. C—Eelk-Harry Co.; A. N..

Harry, generol mdse.; J 16 West 32d.

SAN FRANCISCO—R. Weill ft Co.; A. E
Yatea, notlona, Jewelry, ribbona. silverware,

linings; II. Tobln, laces, embroideries, neck-

wear, velUnga. trtmnilngs; 15 East 2eth.

SAN FRA.NCISCO—Prager Co. ; A. L. Gross-,

man, cloaks, suits, dresses, petticoats; 1,133

SAN*J08^; Cal.—L. Hart ft Son Co. : A. f.
- Hart, coats, suits, waists: 1,133 Broadway.
SAVANNAH. Ga,—B. H. Levy Bro. ft Co.;

Mlas M. JudgS, wromen's ready-to-wear;
Gregorian. _ . « .^ .
SIOUX FAIXS, a. D.-Fantls Brothers ft

Dantorth; Mrs. G. S. Fisher, ready-to-

wear; 1.261 Broadway. _ „ „ „
SPRINGFIELD, Mass,—Poole D. G. Co.; M.
T. Cummlngs, dreases, coata, suits; 404 4th

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.—T. F. ft J. F. Har-
rington; J. F. Harrington, dry goods,

cloaks; Algonquin.
... « k^

ST. LOUIS—Famous ft Barr Co.; D. Gofo-

sieln, mens fum. goods; H. Kraft, men s,

bovs' fum. goods, basement; J. H. Peyres.

t

men's clothlnc, basement; 37 West 28th.

ST. LOUIS—Famous ft Barr C^i.; D. Gold-

stein, men's fum. goods. Basement buy-

er—J. H. Peyren, clothing: H. Kraft, mens,
boys' fum. goods; 37 West Mth.
ST. LOUlS-Stlx. Baer ft Fu ler D. G. Co.,

Miss J. Baron, gloves; 116 \\. if,ia.

ST. LOUIS—l.«-vl»-Zuko»kl Mercantile Co.,

8, Levis, women's hats ; JVa .Mh Ay.

ST LOUIS—N. Friedman ft Sons Cloak Co.;

I. Rosenberg, skirts; Breslln. - . . _
STOCKTON, Cal.-.-«tockt<in U. G. Co., A. B.

Cohn. ready-to-wear: 1,133 B'way.
ST PAUI^-Bannon Bros. ; Mr. Beuler, ready-
to-wear; 1.201 Broadway. „ , ,. .
SYRACUSE, N. y.-wnson Co.: B. J. Kauf-
man, Jobs, silk waists : :m!6 5th Av,

SYRACUSE. N. Y',.—Syracuse Dry Goods Co..

G B. Wllllaroa, hosiery, imderwear; 15

West 34th; Brostell. . _.
TOLEDO-Lasalle A Koch Co. : L. A. War-
ren, toys, sporting goods; 22j Sth Av.

;

Marie Antoinette.
TOLEDO, Ohio-Hugo Stein Co. : Miss Skeels,

dresses; Mr, Kennedy, suits; 4t4 4th Av.

TOLEDO—WhlW ft X;arl ; J. S. White, clolh-

TOLfeDo'-'ohlo-Neuhausel Bros. ; A J. Neu-
hauael. merchandise manager; 6 ^\cst 3,id;

TROV Ala,—P, Mlltenthal. men's clothing,

women's rendy-to-wear ; 25 West 33d ; Aber-

TROY N. V. G. 8. Quackenbush ft Co.

;

T BBurney, notions, lacen. Jewelry; York.
UNIONTOWK, Penn.—Wrlght-Metsler Co.

;

W Metilcr. ready-to-wear; F. Dcmlng.

children's wear; 1,270 Broadway.
•WABASH Ind.—E. H. Holdermart, ready to

wXBAEN.^o'iw.rren Dry G»ods:\H. J.

ColaOb 'dry goods; Flsnders,
WASHINGTON, U. C-Howard ft Daavld;

M G. Daavid, laces, kimonos, neck wear;

WATERVILLE, Me.-Squlre's: W. A. Squlr.,

w^nien'a, mlases' ready-to-wear: Brostell.

WILMl.NUTON. Del.—R. Tonkis Sons; L. B.

li^ rtsdj-to-Vear; 1.270 B'way; Gerard.

•V^lLMiNOTON, Nv C-Belk-Wllllams Co ;

O. J. Mulimmx, Wlons, piece goods; 116

WNSTON-SALEM. V C.-Anchor Stores

ti : I Dolsbam. readi-to-wear; H. Parks,

general mdse. ; ImptriaX
. f.„ , »

WINFIBLD, Kan.—A. F.XDauber ft Co.. A.

"-'Dauber, Miss Goodwh^. ready.to-wear

;

WORCESTER. Moss.-nenVlni ft McKay
Co^ G. E Nsw""'!', repres^tUig; 230 5lli

Y-OKK, 8. C—Klrkpstrlek.Belk\co.: J, M,
li«m»y. general mdse.; 116 We^Slid.
Y0UN03T0WN. Ohio — Btrouas - kjirshberg

Co • B. M. Hoover, floor coverii

MAdlson Av. : PS-rk Av. >

YOUNG8TOWN, Ohio—G. M. MoKolrr.vXCo.

.

Miss T. A. Holohan. women s, lnfa<its-

wuar. corsets; 1.27U. Jlroadway. \
»^

thass- -M. Schultl, ready-lo-

f'nil or Brnjt far

J. EMIL DRYFCOS & SON.
t to 11 Vnlvcmatf PUc* . N«w ¥ork Ctt/'

^•.d^i^'.^^.isi^^^^^'&^th.s-

t To ta loffu*-

^^t^MuSli. Ke-nlT^V, «l.Ta7-303 Sth Av

rT^r.»«TFn Penn.-Buchanan ft Brown; K.

"li^r^off" 65?.^S.; L. G. M«.tx.r. notions,

^^&C -^'on credit Co ;
M^

»3j;SgS»; wolSta's .

r*a4y-to.wear; Great

r^J^NaBLES-Wood'. Wslat Blora:^ Mrs,

^'avI.*A"Kitf^.X-t-*»'- job, dres^s;

^}:.^^r,^x'a Kv-J- C. Lewi. CO.; Ml«i I,.

^iJiJ^SSlguJ^r^; 4ii ih AV.; Great North-

Ja'kO!* 'ciTV. la.—Durch Bros Co.; O J

"itSSim: ladiea- ready to wear; 4o f^st

jlvavWJLB KV-V. Hunt ft Son; J. »I,

*l*unfdJfSiod^ c.nH>U; llcraia Squaw.
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VISITING LACE- BUYERS:
Following our i^licy ofco-operation between l}uyer

and seller, we offe^ you values that constitute

A Brilliant Buying Opportunity in

Staple LACES
J>\xnng the moaih of FEBRUARY

Our pricings are arranged with a view to

YOUR SPECIAL SPRING SALES

so that you can ^ve such values as will stim\ilate your

consumer public to the purchase of generous yardage.

Klauber Bros, cs, Co.
BROADWAY at 18th STREET

Lftoea, Embroiderioa, Whito and Waah Goods,
Handkerchiefs, Neckwear

Ftne Scotch Gingham.... i^%.
Fancy Woven Galatea ..;!,,

Fine 40-inch Colored Saiine'i

Fine 40^inch Brocaded Saii\

Black 40-^nch Voile.

.

Black 54-inch Serge Liniif^

English Colored 28-inch
Fancy Pique Vesting ^}
Mercerized Colored 45'inS^i _ ,

White Pine 40-inch Crepirg
\

White 36-inch Longcloth
White 42-inch Longeloth .nj

White 45-inch Mercerized

Table Damask 64-inch

Colored 22-inch Fine Vet\

./...

atiste.-.

.

prized. .

.

.6700 yards

.3400 yards.

.6600 yards

.2100 yards

.3J0O yards

. 500 yards
'

.1300 yards

. 400 yards

. 800 yards

.2700 yarM

.6000 yards

. 1000 yards

.3000 yards

.3800 yards

.3000 yards

OFFERED BY LOTS OMLY-^JT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

%l

44 fAST 25sSt. NEv^YofiK
>

•

i^iLLS: Manchester^ England.

m^ M uM-mimn m\m
High Clast Tailored

U. S. Serge Suit, *16Net
,
PEAU DE CYCNE LINED. BRAID TRIMMED

^ Other Suits, $12.75 up

f. WEINBERG 6- SON
38 W. 26th St. i-

o iiiMiiiiiiiHiiii"' 'iiii iiiHN;i.iniiiiiiiiiii;iiii!iiiiiiiiiiini»iiiii»ihiRiimim^

Exclusively Juniors' & Misses'

Coats '& Suits
TUB youthful cffatlons of this hoOse are dc-

slfpicd for youth alone. They are not stale
adaptations of grown-up Btyies. Uniiaralleled

.Tnsortmciits jind values in our Spring collection

!

$8 75 to 530r-Immecliate Deliyery

Irving Finkelstein, 30-34 West 33d st.

"^oaBe of Hint ffiirra"

''t|!i:lli!illllillBlllillil!ll!llllll!llllll|!|llllllllllllll!llllllllia!llWlllll«lllll^^

SUITS AND COATS
for Misses a

Supremely smart in cut,

beautifully made from the

newest and best materiais,

SPRAY MARK Suits and
Coats will gain the _

best

misses' trade for your store,

as they have .for other lead-

ing stores the country over.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS

1 58 West 29th Stteet.N.Y.
"Oomients of QuaHtv oixl Z>l*tlnctfoi«"

essesyUartfS^

Exactly what most
buyers want in sizes

from 13 to 2^. Mary's
dresses invjiriably

please.

Henry Hunvald
115 West 27th Street

New York'.

y>oputar !y*riced

Suits fi coats

No. 2261

$22-5o

[duchessJrocks]

Charming dresses for all

occasions— dinners, dances,

tea, and the theatre. For

women, misses and juniors.

In All Fashionable Fabrics

%U.1S to $37.75-
Fine Selection for

Immediate Shipntjenl.

Little Duchea* Dress Co
* 19 West 34ih St.. N. Y.

\

Elxceptional Opporlimity ^
2500 Yards Pure Fibre Silk

TE'RICOLEHE
45 inches wide

For QUICK DELIVERY
At ^V'ractive Prices.

Phone Madison Square 5373

FTKINiSROS.
I J UNUSUAL AT THISNTIME. SUITS^^^ AND DOl.MANS OP TIIB llETTER

QRADE, FROM '|10,»0 to\l83,00. .

106-1 08 WEST 32D STRfel^T

KIRSHMAN BROS.
Don I fail lo see our

beautifully tailored

Suits, Capes & Dolmans
at popular price*

36 WEST 25TH ST., N. Y.

Ceorgette—Charmeuse—Meteor,

Taffeta—Serge—Satin

DRESSES
for Immediate Delivery

FROM ^12''^ TO $24"^°

Broadway Dress House
25-27 West 26th St

Our Factor]) H^orkinf Full Blast

'''^ Have ])fiu seen our

new Spring line?

SUITS & COAT3 '

For Immediate Delivery

'%]Q30 and up

The Jason's latest styles
and greatest values.

tB-SlWwtiSitKStrNeWYort;

DRESSES
Beaded and Flowered Georgettaa

TaffelH and Meteors

at t Mving of 20'?'o

\^ For Immeitliite Delivery.

KOF DRESS CO.. 28 W. 27th St.

shades

ihe Season
ly/omeh and Childrens

Apparel

M
S 'I

*jl- %i»««J'»cfr'!C"^i

^^ -Te*ec MARK ^

^
ipyGlass^SaW
"'^ "

it€ St.,NewYopk

f

^ Suits '

fCapes : Coats

Dolmans
$10-7^ to $35 y
Authoritative advance styles. /

All the leading shades.

Women's and Misses* sizes.

Stock always on hand..

129-133 M^e 27tH Sft.

of

Jot
GINGHAM

a
m

H.um
On the Racks!

Dresses<
.75

to

Unbeatable Value*— •

See Them Today.

M. Kirschner & Sons
^ M-16 Ea.t 33rd St.. New York.

,SONS-BLAT{; BROS. &LOVE
FEATURING *

GINGHUrJifcVOILE SILK & SERGE
DRESSES

. Immediate DeUvery

NEW LOCATION - •.

o 45 West 26th Street- '

PARAGON Di^P
18 WEST 27TH ST.

SBRGB
AT $8.78
Net II I'n

TAprtSTAS
gBORQETTES
POPLINS

(Hlcb Luitrs)

OITER8

DRESSES
ITor ImmedlKt*

IMlvwry.

OLSTERYOUNG
AND CQ/^BANY

leathbr' novmlty- coats
W.4T1SK1-U001'' 'JAVlitiD OtJA'M
KAIN AND AUTO OOATa

St-3C 38 WISST XlIU STROV

Children, Misses & Ladies

Come Id gingham specialut*

for amart «)yUa al low ppcea.

^/-\ N«w York Skowrooas—-IISZ B'wajr

[ J PHiiatfelalila Slitwr<Mii>—
'V'* Bn>d and Walllct Straatt.

y/^/y^////////////////j'/////y/yy////y/y//y//-//'/j'j-y,.yy. -v.:

•//////////^////.'////^//////y/,-. '//, '////. '/'''////////////////////////^////////z .

, ORDWAY e^ WEBBER
OF BOSTON ^'^

J '^r^'

,.|ii4#iounce iht Openms of ^
Mmeir N^W York Shre ^
5|6|56 WHITE STREET;

Wher4 ifyy win ^"^ ^^ sell Dry Goods

'

m

r 4= J
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MY GOODS DEALERS

ASSAIL LUXHRYTAX

5on-Nationai Association, in

vention Here, Sends Unajni

mous Protest to Congres s

REDFiELD TELLS PROBL EMS

Upholds ^ritiah Embargo and

the^P.-of(tear a' Today

motes Bcisnevism

and Say*

f Pr<j-

By r«AoluUon The retiUl dry j roods
dealers of Uie country, throush tl le Na
ttonal Retail Dry Goods JLssot latlon,

made u r.animous protest yei terday
against Uie Iuxur>- tax, brandlni it as
unwise, uisci-imlnatory, and cond\j ;lvs to

ecODotoitc disturbance. This acti< n was
taken yesterday afternoon Just before
tile close of the second day oi tl e con*
veniion of the national orsaniza Ion In

the Hotel Pennsylvania, The res llution

calls upoa the Senate and the Hi use of

Ropfoaeiitatives to remove from tl e Wai
Tax biU Section 904, which Impo «s the

lax on all luxuries, contending tl at the
amount of revenue to accrue W( uld be
out of proportion to the cost of admin-
istrating the tax.

The need of. better relations b ctween
employer and employe was emp lasixed

by V. Everltt Maey, President of t he N.h-

tkmal Civic Federation. He sal i that
business cannot properly develoj when
there is suspicion and hostility. ' Cash
C&i>ltsi " and " Business Capital ' must
co-operatCt lie said, for the good sf any
business,

i There Is, he added, to< much
talk of cnir rishts and too Uttle alk of
cur obligations.

'William lilather l>ewts of the Tt ?asury

I^cpartment. Washington, spol :e on
thrtft as a .-stabiliser of business
In an address on adverttsinff, W. R.

Kctchjcin, for ten years adv( rtisinc

manager for John WanamaJier , said

that this year was not a lime to let

up on advertisins. o:* a year to b : care-

less about the kind of goods adv< rtlsed,

or the statements made in adveiti-.ng.

Other speakers were Wheeler Sa nmons
of i^ystem Magailne. and, M. D. C.

" '^Yawford, design editor of W jmen'a
Wear. (

Warid Is .\raerlra's Uebtoi

Secretary of Commerce Redfiei i was
the principal speal^er at a dinn< r iteld

by the association in the Hotel Penn-
F}'lvanla last night. After pa: tt^ a
tribute to the life and work of 1 incoln,

Secretary Redfield In part said:

When the war ended there w« -e cer-
tain among us Vho seemed to th nk all

that America had to do wWs to g< i forth

Into Lhe w»rld ' conquering and i 6 con-
quer,' to take tip again the thr sad of
uur busintess life separate from other
iiaiiona. free from external pr< blems,
our purpose concentrated again upon
profit, seeking our own gain, for [ettlng
alike the lessons of the war and t le past
and regarding only the chances of the
pr-esent and future. It did nc i take
long, however, to find that '^thij could
act "ae-

' The world owes us largel; . very
largely. W» who were always lebtors
until the war have now become c; editors
'n a colossal scale, so that the lations
owe us in one or another forn about
Slo.OOO.000,000. This very wealth due us
cre-ites a problem. The nations of the
world are not able to pay us cas i. The
opportunity for services Is only ipen to
par., of them, not in sufficient ^art to
•.ho»?. They must pay us partly it leastm goods. Furthermore, in order to pay
Wnat they owe they must be car :ful not
lo acquire further great deb s, but
rather to conserve their buying i ower In
our own interest as well as their; . Here
hes the solution of the so-cal ed em-
bargo that Great Britain has recently
.jablished. concerning which so ne com-
plaint here and there appears. t would

ot. perhaps, be unfair to rem nd our-
ifiUts. ere we complain of this e nbargo,
;hat we have ourselves recently ea-
tabli.«hed not a temporary, bui a per-
iranent embargo against certain lines of
"lanyflctures In which Great Britain
and France have both done jusiness
with US: I Imagine that English and
.^cctch whlBlcy and ale raanuf icturers
and the wine producers of -Frai ce have
(heir own thoughts respecting he per-
;rianent -embargo we have placed against
ihem.

Awaits Approval by Wllsi n.

" Otir own economic structure has not
been stiaken as severely as tha : of the
liatlons associated with us in he war,
but there is quite sufficient for i» to do
to set our own house in order. We arc
in a period of business hesltatic n. Two
wa> .» ut dealing with the situj tion are
IH-oposed, one from the top d wn,
other from the bottom up. Th<
tion has gsne forth that, while
save for taxes, for war loans,
cause we must- not lose the
Ibrttt Jbe war has taught us, e ;IU there

ust from

the next ten weeks are the critical
weeks; there will be difficult times after
that, but with the coining of the Spring
in all the Northern States the farmers
call back their labor. Work begins, upon
the roads, the railroads commence their
work, outdoor engineering work goes on.
men frock to labor which waits for them
and thu crisis, so far as It has danger
In, It, would be passed almost auto-
maUcally. but for the next tight or ten
weeks we owe It to ourselves and to
our fellowmen to give the enemies of
society as little opportunity as p<58slble.

•• It cannot be expected that prices
will fall soon to tlieir pre-war level.

Too much has been destroyed both of
merchandise and of productive equip-
ment to make that possible. Therw Is n
great vacuum to be filled. Tho buying
worid in many countries has been
economising sternly for some years past
and when once they get confidence that
a reasonable price basis has been
reached they will come Into the market
in such a way as to sustain prices and
possibly. In some measure, even for a
time to raise tliem. iilvarv one agrees
that this great, latent business demand
Is here, ready and waiting. The greater
tho need, therefore, for using every ef-
fort to orlng It into active effect as
sooi. as possible. .

The condition of the country is

sotmd. The number .of failures Js small.
Thu bank resources were never larger or
more liquid. America stands firmly on
her feet without Tear of the future. Wo
have a great loan to face and heavy
taxes to pay, but we shall- meet them
fearlessly and successfully and In a few
months shall find that our faces are
turned toward a bright and prosperous
future." •

Buyers' Wants
ftii omits ptr tcsrd taoH lr.srrt«sit.

IJJXX)MER8 Waotnt—Silk, ihull, and satssn
for Jobbing: samples wilt bs laoksd at

Tliursday inornlns. i):.10 to 10!30, Baer tt

IJIliiitlial, l.l.'iO Ur-oadwa)-.

BOTANY YALAMA Wanted.-Spot cash.
rhono Madison ISqtiare B0o7.

THE B

U

SIN ESS WO RLR
' ' . : •

' -^

I i-n. >! ;!

BKDAIiCLOTH Wanted. — Black ; all colon
trecos. Andi-swa BT82, l-'oistmsn's SUOT,

Reld'B 7J«1; Garfield, Polret twill, navys
only. Orchard iKiiS. '

BltOADCLOTH Wanted,
t>«kln, rose. 1. Novick,

ntU4 Pnrrngiit.

- Gisy. lavandsr,
45 West 27th St.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—I.lgbt tan, rose,
Hfpilbllc Novelty Works. 244 6th Av.
BROAnCL.OTH Wanldd.—Nut cash.
Chelsea !I5I3.

CAlXfTTA SKKUSL'CKKR Wsnted,—Uenu-
liiF, any quantity. American Lining Co.,

621 Uroadway.'
CAl-KS. tKJUHA.NS, and Sport Coats
Wantvd.—riaclnv orders on better grade;

call with umples. mornings, West 30th,
4th floor.

CAl'liS, DOUllAMS, ANt> SHORT tXlATB
Wanted—Jobber looking at better grade.

4S W»»t I'-lli St., !>th floor.

CAIKS, DOlJilANS ANLl St*ORT COATS
Wanted,—I'all I'arker Cloak A SiUt CO., 38

West 33d St., S)th floor.

OAl-E COATS wanted by jobber, also coats
and taffeta suits. A. Jacobs, .'iO West 32d. ,

the

sugges-
KK must
and be-
habit of

NEED FOR TRADE EXPANSION.

Farrell Says Country Must Rely on

Foreign Business.

James A. Farrell, President of the
|

United States St*el Corporation and
j

Chairman of the National ,Foreign Trade I

Council, issued a formal call yesterday
|

for ^he sixth National Foreign Trade
;

convention to be held In the Congress
{

Hotel, Chicago, April 24 to 2«, Inclusive.
;

The theme of the convention will be
j" Foreign Trade £ssentlal to American

Industry." I

'the piH^gram of the convention as
|

tentatively prepared is as follows:

tlRST DAY. THURSDAY, APRIL 24.

Conve'ntioa called to order at lu A. M.
by James A. Farrell, Chairman ot th*
National Forslsn Trado Council.
Election of presldlns offlc«ra. Secreta-

ries, ac. ; address ot l^resldent of conven-
tion; appointment of tieneral Coovomlon
Comnilitee. 'Sesslj|n topic: " AnMiica's
Need of Foreign Wade," from the view-
point 'of production, .finance, labor, and^^
linpona. .

Afternoon Session. S:r,0 P. M.—Session
topic: • i*o«t-War F\>relgn Trade Prob-
lems," a series of addresses dealing with
general foreign trade matters.
E\-enlng Session. » P. M.—Group sessions.
Group 1. Commercial iilducation for

Foreign Trade.
Group ' II. Foreign Trada Merchandis-

ing, in co-operation with the American }^'i^
porters and Importers Association.
Uroup III. Financing Foreign Trade, In

co-operation with the American Bankers
Association.
Group IV. Advertising for Farvign

Trad*.
SECOND DAV. FRIDAY, APRIL, 23.
Uoming session, 10 A. M—tiesslon topic:

" The .American Merchant Uarine," In
which will be considered American ship-
building, provision of cargoes, establlsh-
nient of trade routes and return cargoes.
Inland waterways. American and foreign
naviaatlon systems, and the fonnatloa of
an American maritime policy,
AtuinoOn ssulon, 2 :30 P. M—Oroup ses-

sions.
Group V.—" Foreign Credlu," In co-oper-

atibh with the National Association of
Credit Men
Group VI.—" IMrect Selllns," in co-oper-

ation Hith the- American Manufacturers
Bxport Association.
Group VII.—" Export Comhlnatlons." de-

scribing the Webb law in actual operation.
Group Vin.—" Ocean Service." in co-

oi>ermtion with the AnMrioan Steamship
.jLsaoclatioa.

Fiiday evening, 7 P. M—Banquet. Con-
gress Hotel.
A number of speakers of national promi-

nence will present several highly Impor-
tant tsreisn trade ublecta.
THIRD DAY, SATlfRDAT. APRIL 26.
Morning session. lO A. M.—Reports of

group sessions, report of General Conven-
tion Committee, miscellaneous business,
adjournment.

In Issuing his call Mr. Farrell said in
t>art:
," The abrupt termination of the war
in Europe has brought the United States
suddenly face to face with certain ques-
tions of grave concern to American for-
eign and domestic industry. Now, is
never liefore, the United States must re-
ly upon foreign trade to make certain
the full employment of labor 'and to
provide Investment for capital ; to stabil-
ize industry and prevent disturbance of
domestic condItl4(^: to Insure the per-
manent retention Ssnd operation of our
new merchant vessels under the Ameri-
can flag ; to maintain prosperity
among American producers and to fore-
stall any retrogression from the high
standards that have been achieved.
" AH Americans engagfd In or desirous

of entering overseas commerce, and es-
pecially all Chambers of Commerce,
Boards of Trade, trade associations,
and other commercial and Industrial or-
ganizations, as well as firms and Indi
vlduals, are hereby cordially Invited to
take part in the serious consideration of
the most pressing and far-reaching
problems which have yet been presented!
"This is a call to action. The oppor-

tunity Is at hand.- A great foreign trade
is ours, if only we proceed with energ>'
upon lines of sound policy. A p^at
carrying trade under our own flag Is
ours, if only we make it posalUe to
operate our new ships in competition
with tliose of other nations."

CHAilBllAYS Wanted.—ttood quality plain
colors, also anioskvags plain and plaids;

will exchani^e or buy. Kannetta Mfg., Far-
r»Kut !li>llr.

CHAKMK1SI3 Wanted.—C>pen for quantity
black and navy at a price. <ireeley 2810.

CHECKS Wanted.—All wool, also all
worsted: mall samples immediately. Z 807

Times Annex. '_

lX>AT!j. Suits, iHilmans, and Capes Wanted.
—Jobber placing orders on Junior and

misses' suits, dolmans, capek of the better
kind. Call all week 4th floor, 32 'West 32d,
Ask Mr. Losser.

COATS AND SUITS Wantsd.-Jdbber will
place orders on Spring suits; only better

kind wanted;, bring' samples^ Third floor,
ao West .'iid.

CO,\T3 Wanted.—Dolnuins; bring your sam-
ples; placlniT orders all week. 123 West

2«lh. ."ith floor.

COATS Wanted.—Open tor pil* fabric ooaU
for Ksll; bring samples, all week. 127

West 2Sth, third floor.

COATS Wantsd—vlotibers placing, orders on
Infants' and children's coats. ^ Otb floor,

30 West .t-ld.

COATS Wanted.—500 very
anJ fttr trtnuned. Leo,F.

30tb.

reasonable self
Sturm. 8 West

COHDCROY, White-colored Wanted.—Cash,
any quantity. Tannenbaum-May, i& West

24tb.

COrroN GOOLBj wanted—t.-hambrays, all
c{*lors. Atncskeag and Myra; Gray Unl-

ver.<ial or Progress: Blue Defiance, Blue Bell
and idi>al. checks and strlpesj Universal and
Pro#-fSs. plaid Renfrew and Treffau; Lons-
dalb Jeanti: 130-48, 60-S2, 64-(i0 cambrics:
tt^.iiO. ::o-oG Inch nainsook. United states
•textile Co.. 200 5th Av. Grameroy B227.

Ci>VERT;S \V.i.ited. — Detrlng-MllUken 510;
<iuantliy. I'hone Gramerey 816, between 11-10.

PERMITS REVISED RETURNS.

Decision by Commissioner Roper on

First Income Tax Payment.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—Although no
general extension of time for filing In-

come tax returns will be authorized.

Commissioner Roper ajinounced tonight
Buy oi ily whkt

|
that corporations which cannot complete

it now, seems returns by March 15 will be permitted

are necessities that evury one n
time to time have.
yoii need but buv

fa'^l •"ge^i^V.T- buSnesS'' ^^JSS^i,o'r.t.r^ .Uo'es^n.ate<ita. .na rna^.e

await confidence in a fu ustantlai, 1
* revised return within forty-five days.

stable mkrket. It has b. en pro-
; It was explained that by this plan the

Ss"'f la?«e e"x'j?;fenceTh''at'ii;: .^^Si^Z \

«ovemment would be able to collect the
ment .-hould make aii eTforl, t irou^h a approximate InstaUraent due next month
voiunt<:er committee, to call toi ether the to meet Jt* urgent needs and corpora-
t*ep»e3*=-ntailve« of capital antS labor in ., ^ ,. .. <. .

our industries arfd dl.scuss frSikly with i

"°"^ actually needing an extension of

them what can be done In t^e way of ' time would In effect deceive llL

Sd"'''!fhi"'&*'"iV'?I?'''^^*'
th* reduced] Taxpayers will not 1w relieved of in-

K-Iffices wh,Uh all. alike expftct 4-111 before , . i,
STDXprBWfcll. Thl.s is purely afmatter of '

i^rest on such amount, as a payment
confWit, not one Bf authority^ It Is not may fall short of the tax found later to
In discord with ecftnomk law.] It merely

! b^ due. If the instaUment due March
s<'k,? that men shall agree to do that ' 7i . . .,_ ,. v .u
thing soon which wonomic la w requires i

^•' '" Creator than shown by the corn-
sooner or later. It is not p ice fixing, i pleted return, tlie excess will be credited
It Is voluntary 'f'thout any element of i to the next payment,compulsion. 'The proposal h xh the ap- i „ TT , .\~ ^ . ...
prpval of the Treasury Dr^altment, the ' *^« °' ^'^^ advantageH to Uie tax-
Wkr Trade Board, represents Ives of tlie

!
payer." said Commissioner Koper, " is

Federal Reserve Board, and t le. War FI- .v.o, i, relieves him of one-half of 1 ner
tan'-e Corporation and thus f r has been 1

"^ relieves mm oi one nail or 1 per
:'Pproved by every man of ; .ffairs and j

cent. Interest per month that would at-
,jf finance to whom it has^ been pre- ; tach to the payment of the taxes under

^^i:5f b;*^er";;e.5*'rve*Sbov"l5'^rt'i- "tension granted « his r^uest.
Wii^ this is written It awa ts the ap- Provision for sysfematlcally handii

L-t>\ K CLOTH wanted in all Syrlng shades:
c'pen for tjiiantlty. Greeley 154-s;

Ditl.ris^KS ^Va^ted.—Jbl>bcr placing stock or-
U< rs on geor:{utte. satin and taffeta dresses.

Will loo If at samples all week. Chic Dress
& L'nsiulne Co.. H'JO Tith Av.

DnEBSiCS Wanted—Jobber placing orders
on tfcorgettcs and , taffeta drefses; call

from 3 to K I'. M.. all week. Braunatsin A
8a\1or. Si Wmt 32d St.

Ditl'iSSES Wanted.—Jobber can use better
inerehandlse: quantities; immediate busi-

ness on right styles. Room 802, 1,133 Broad-
way '

-

DRKSSK3 Wanted. -Model Dress and Cos-
tume Co.. I.IUV Broadway, looking silk ani

cotton dresses, for Spring; iarse stock
orders placed.

DKESSES Wanted.-Jobber placing stock or-
ders on Georgottss. silks, wool Jersey

dresses; will lcx>k at samples all week. 37
West 82d. ad floor.

DRKSS£S Wanted.—Jobber placing stock or-
ders, better grades silk. Georgette cloth

dresses. Call with ssjnplas, 9th floor, IS2
West E-'ith St.,

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobbers placing orders
on popular-priced Jerseys and serges,

Zuckerman & Bellsey, 130 West 25tb St.,
N. Y, C.

liRESSES, Suits, Coats Wanted.—.Mall or-
der man desires arrangement with manu-

facturers to supply aa Deeded: belter grade.
K TJ-i Times. ,

DIH':SSKS Wanted.—Jobber placing orders
on snappy models on taffeta and georeetle

dresses. t.:all with models, 6 and 8 West
20th .St.. llth floor.

DRKSSliS Wanted.—Jobber placing stock or-
ders on all kinds of wash dresses and fou-

lards. Call with samples. Room Sm. 1.183
Uroadway.
DitKiiSKS Wantsd.—Piaclns orders for cot-
ton and satin dresses of Detter sr&de only

this week. Jos. Dedwltz a Co., I.IOT Hroad-
w»y.
DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber plai:lnK orders
for Georgette dresses; will supply our

styles and materials. SO West S2d, tfth floor.

DR£:S8i:S Wanted.—Jobber looking better
grade, between 4 and 6, i4th floor, rear.

12 West 27th.

DilKS.SES Wanted.—.Stock orders placed,
ansitpy cotton and silk dresses. 44 Kast

32<1. 4th floor.

DRKSSES Wanted.—Serges, taffstas. satins;
cash: any quantity: Jobs only. Farragut

DP.ESSES Wanted —Placing stock orders on
silk dresses,. Jeisey and wash drssses,

i:!4 West 2f,th, twelfth floor.

URESSF.S. Suits, Coats. Waists Wanted.—
In jobs for cash; highest grades. Phone

M&dlettn Square ,'I13o.

DKli.SSE.S Wanted.—Jobber placing large
stock orders; submit samples In all ma-

terlala. M Hoor, 2.5 West .•'.2d St.

DRESSES. Coals, Suits. Walstsf Silk Un-
derwear (finest) Wanted. — Casli. Phone

Canal 1121.

DilESSES Wanted—Jobber placing -tocK
orders uci .<^nappy silk dresses. L,. & H.,

nth floor. !2it West 27th St.
'

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing , orders
j»opuiar-prtced taffetas, georgette, satin,

4H. ,10 West :!2d St.. 1st floor,

DRESSES Wanted. — Jobber looking st
snappy Styles. Call all w««k. Chic Uade,

ail West :nth.
:

Dlti;.s8ES Wanted. — Georgette, taffeta,
satin. n West 2«th St.. 5ih flooi\

DUV.HT UE I.A1NE3 Wanted.—In all Spring
. shades; bis nuautlty. Cohen-Benowlti.
JHail. S»i . 2ii;!i.

DHESSl-JS Wantid—Jobber placing orders oh
gforKPtte and satin dresses; bring samples.
147 W.St 2.-.th St . iith floor

Buyers' Want*
ir«« ctult perwordtaeh imterlUm.

POM POMS Wanted.—Amtrlcans 12078, all

shades; no quantity too stnall, non* too
large. t'sTragut 2264. _^ ^
PUSSY WII.,LoW Wanted,—Fancy lining,
light ° shades, 811-40 Ineliss. CslII with

samples. Cohen, Cohen, 72 Hsstsr St.

SATINS Wanted.-Wool back th black and
navy, only Intsrested In a quantity at a

low price. Julius D. Booth ft Sons, Inc.,
134 West 2aih.

.

wss-SHRGEd Wantad.—Maanlah up to .

also polret tn^ll. 44 KaSt 2i>th St.,
floor.

9th

SISKOE Wanted.—ail>, iWB, or 1464, In black,
navy, and rookie. Nobis * Bloom, 14a

West ;imh SI.

8KRtiI::S Wantsd*.—38S0, TliW. 88; broadcloth
3ir>, Spring shades. United States Tcxtlls

Co. C.rameroy tliiaT-13a7.

8ERl>E8 Wanted.—Can use SIB, 9, W. UMTO,
or any good serges cheap. Csjl Madison

Square "080, tlxt. 12. _^
SklFUiES Wanted.—0800 Stevens. 14tt4 An-
drews, C421I2 Julllarda; op«n for IjuaiiUty

at price. Karragut 707.

SKRCES Wanted.—01136, 838, 8, 104, I4S4.
7120. and others. CirosSman Bros., Madl-

son Square 4tl2t).

SkRtSES Wanted.—Amoskeag 7513, 7120
navy and black, Uotany's 806 navy and

black, 1484 navy and black. Btuyvesant 3411,

iCVKT Di; l/.'VI.NKS Wrihted. Cash. F. *• II.

shades. 603. .VJi. I'astcrnack. :ill' 5tM j v.

EVORA Wanted.—All colors; also sllvertuncs.
veiour." 42SI. pekln. lienna, reindeer; also

rookie, tricotine. Itappaport 4c Gottlieb. 15;;

Mndlson Av.

proval of the President.

Prsfiteer Promotes Bolshevism.

ndiing
this new feature will be made. In the
oiistructlon of the new return blanks

,__ - i for corporations, and a statement InThe man who promotes Bolshevism i writing of the reasons why It Is im-
by profiteering Is a promot sr of Bol- 1

Possible for the corporation to complute
iihevlam, that is what he is

along nhe I. W. W. The prdflteer now I

is a producei; of Bolshevism and tliat

without much regard as to ? rhether he
pioflteers on a large or g I ttle scale.
He Is laying the foundatloi for that
l;ind of wicked structure in A nerlca.
• We must get rid of the hesitation as

sbcn as we can. And I fcnow
ttiays to get rid of It. Frank y. It Isn't
wise, witli this condition ab lut us, ;o
talk about maintaining pi ices. The
maintenance of the present or the recent
I rices In America prodiK-es* k olshtvism.
You have got to face that 'act. It Is
true. We cannot maintain ti Ith safety
to the countpr the prices o' the last
y' sr or anyti>ing very clusel r approxi-
i,iattng the/n.

•' There is a desire to beeo ne' a Bol-
sli'vlk in too tiiany people low. Tlte
strain lias been greater than We onglit_..

to bear, and lo matter

He helps tlie return by the specified date must
accompany every such remittance.
individual taxpayers will have similar

pi:vllege.s, but no reason exists, accord-
ing to the Internal revenue officials, for
dela>'ing the filing of the retumiiof in-
dividual incomes, except In unusually
difficult cases.
Forms for returns . of Individual in-

comes up to f.'t.OOO will be distributed by
, collectors within a'few days. Forms for

iif but two ' larger Incomes will be available about
y^b. 2*. Corporation blanks will be
distributed by March 1, Regulations
governing the administration of tho
new Income tax will also be available
before March 1,

Weather In Cotton and Grain States.

i
aptcial to ThM Ntw York Times.

WASIlINfiTON, Ir'eb. 12.—t'breoast; .

I N. C—Increasing cloudiness and warmer
I
Thurs.. followed by rain In w. and by night
In e. Frl., rain.

S. C—Cloudy Thurs., followed by rain In
I n. w. I'M., rain.
! Ga.—Rain Thurs. In n. and w.. and by

wl.eti..-r you and I loss bylt lor no'trwi '

2JSJ?-
"*»'* '» •' '• "^ '

""'''« "^
rar.n.jt rmilntain a prl- c level ruch as we i Kla.-Raln Thurs. In n., and by night In «.,have hail with aaftty to I r.e Cnited fair In s. Frl., rain, except clearing and
.lUtes—li l.i not tt (lersonat lirob^m. It culdsr'ln n. w.
Is s national one. A!a.—Ilaln Thurs Frl., fair, colder.

' iV< Y 'W got to cut off something Miss—Rain Thurs. PH., fair, colder,
of tht con ot livins: bv our hw'n sacri. ;

Teon—Rain Thurs., warmer In c. and e.

F. t il. Wanted.— t)U51-»52. also veiour MX.
also luous,- wool jersey, also American un-

finished lKii3-l-H5. I'hone Xladiscn Square
H274.

UABAitl.i.s'E Wanted.—<;arfleld 4l!CtI. all
sbadcit; alBo Stevens 42S1 high shade ve-

lours. I'arragut .IDZa.

t;ABAKl>lNi:s Wanted.—Cash; Garfield 4(18B,

black, navy, Pasteniaiik, :il» r,th Av.

UAUAlllJlNES Wanted, — 4aa«, navy;
liiriia «U!l, 0192. Madison Square aiW.

tlKtlUCETTES, Crepe de Chines, Taffetus
Wanted.—2r»o plei;es, all colors; must ue

cheap. Madison Square H(171.

(:i->">hC,KTTE Wanted.—Imported, for up»Jt

cash. In navy «n|d erey. Columbia L.adtes
Waist ro.. mil KpiinK .Si.

ClNiJH.\.M WantfU —Ainoakeag. black, unl-
vi-rsnl ciiecks; quantities for cash. Subln.

('l.(!»-a 70yii.

Ol.NiVHAMS and Percales Wanud,—Must b»
ihe:tp. Maillaon Squar i- MI7I

I,IN'EN'E Wanted.—Ssuslde. Woiidslde, Rob
Itoy. or sliiillur cloth for manufacture of

middies and sniorks. below market price.
Madiaoii Square 4:>80.

lX.i.\SliAI,K JEA.S'K or Similar cloth wanted
for tnansfacture of riilddles below market

jrlcav Abe Mlllman. 20 West Sod. Madi-
son iiquare 4t>S0.

PKAL' 1>\C CYIJNE Wunted.-
fttr caHli^ Aladlson ri<)uare_

-Navy; quantity
5!J.'J.

l'l,l'St4l<;s Wanted.—Bring samples and stock
list, 1I:;M) a. M.. Room 1210, 200 fith Av.

IXJIRirr rwii,!, wanted.—F. * ll.; win rx-
cbanKe tan and potty for navy and black.

Murray Hill t7'.'I>.

POIRET TWILL, Wanted—saOC navy, also
tiarfteld 471g, fookte, nav>', and (an. .^Phona

Graniercy 511,6.

i-OirlKT 'rWII.IX Wanted —l^rralne :!B8tI

all colors for cash, also Trlcotlnes, Madl-
aon Squar*' ",t*2fi. s

11)1 KET TWILI. Wantsd. — Navy and tan.
Broua Bros., l.llu Uroadway. Varragut

42:i4.

FlJlKP'r Twill, Tiicotlne, and Serges Want-
ed.—All colors, l-'arness. Farragut 2:iftU.

lOl'EI.N'H Wu'.tad —Am..llc«n, Andruws, liOliO

or I'lmllac juj'<.ly; all shades. lUithblum,
ft West :i2ff

IiJl'I.I.NS Wantfcd.—High shades, navy and
black

; qiiaiitliy for cash, Msadow A Lyons,
Farragiil IIHT2. ^—"
Pul'I.I.VH Wanted.- Americans all shades.

als<j Irlcollnea and I'olret twills; cash.
Fsrrn(tiu ri7M

ts avowedly

-.'^^./..^

Frl,, fair, colder.
]

Fri., colder and fair, I

COM of living by our bjvn sacrlr ;„_,,,fufs In factory and in stor f. Jt has '

•''J.,
fair, colder

got to b' done. Mfn have *en und. .- !**.. K"!" Xi.""*'
strn* and strain of living alnioft '<>

l""—"*''! Thurs.

Ih.- point where thcv can hn4lU*C«rlV:»'?.V»,''''«'°*^^^^
,„ „^ ^^ ,„

snows and colder,
warmer Thujrs. Fri., Iscat

snows and ool^sr.

I'OI'IJ.N Wanted.-High shades; also navy
and black. Ale» Cohen. .14 East 10th St,

POrl.IN Wanted.—.American hlxh
l.Blhman a JIurwItt. Ia.'l W. 21st.

shades.

Ih- point where ,hcy can haHly'bear It i "'Sm -Snow or

lee*n'ma^T7A/rt"''*V"""Yi'^''. " ^^^^""^ ' Th"-H m lo»l

I'l H'l.lNS. SILK Warned —Susquehanna or
.similar, all shades, call flraniiny 2744.

Pni'IJNS Watited. — American or sinillsr;
high shadis. Htuyvesant 1042.

POF'MN Wanloil.—Kolwell Bros. MH pofilla
or graniu clutli. Stuyvvsant SOSg.

SKRdES Wanted.—00070, 104, 88. 0009, Isrge
quantity cheap. Merrlt Co.. 1,333 Broad-

way^
SEIMiKS Waiite<l.—7120, 104, B18, U. B., 235,

01)070, velours 0360, Stevens, relndssr; cash.
Oiamercy 24.%2.

SIOmiKS Wanted.-823. 618, 11438, 1464, 104,
3(1,10. W. V. X, Uavidoff Co,, Madison

Square 4tl22.
'

SERUB8 wanted —Lorraine 153S. 1658. 18W,
also 440ij JulUards. Alex, Kogut, 40 West

27th.

Serges wanted.-American 0930. rookie
WIO, or similar quality. Madison Square

int!».
•

SERGES Wanted.—Whitman's 104-80, navy
and black, also 0608 black; open for quan-

tlty. Graelcy 4376.

SEIUiliS VVaiited.-rl»4. Sly. black, navy:
iiuantlty. cash. Ward-Levy, 127 West

25th. Farranut 2843.

SERC.KS Wanted.—7120, 6120, black and
navy, spot cash, at a pslce. J. lllumenthal

t Bro., 14 West 24th St.
'

Buyers' Want*
Ten cents per tcorii taah iasertiow^

TRICOTJNE8 Wanted.-Garfield, 4718, nft»y.

rookls, and copen, greeley 4376

TK100TINK8 and Poirst' Twills Wantsd,-
NavleS orgy. Mad. Square 8888.

VELOURB AND I>UVKT8 Wanted.—Spring
shadts. . Bhssr A Msysrs, Madison Squar*

2867.

Vl!ilX>U'R8 Wanted.—High lAades: will pay
cash. Crown Cloak, 40 West 17th; Chelsea

6861.

VKLOimS Wahted.—Cash, F. * II. shades,
848. r>2a, 803. Pttsternaek, .'118 Bth Av.

VELuiniS AND 8KROE8 Wanted.-«prtng
shades. Farragut 4078.

VKILOUHB Wanted.—0880 or similar; clay,
dustan. and navy. Madison Square 2698.

VELOURS Wanted.—Stevens 42SI, colors 648,
648. Madison Bqusrs 8886.

VKLVKTEtJNH.l Black. Wanted.—27, 3«. or
44 inch; WorroU's dye preferred; cheap for

cash: any quantity Madison Hciiiare r,H07.

WAISTS Wanted.—,Ulg buyers' syndicate
.open for silk and cotton waists, any quan-

tity, for Immediate delivery. Answer, with
full particulars aa to kind, quantity, and
price. Box W 614, l.gas Broadway.
WAISTS Wanted. — Will buy glO.OOO silk
waists for 81 and fl.M; sale; address full

particulars. Manaon Waist Exchange, 1,182
Broadway.

;

WOOLEN Wanted—All
quantities at a price.

West 22d.

kinds odds, eod^
Oscar Kirsch, 00

Coatracts Wanted.

CONTRACTS Wanted Shirts.—Jobbers, man-
ufacturerp, retailers, attention! Wo. have

th* facilities for pro<kiclqg men's high-grade
shirts out of your own material ; a reputa-
tion for fins workmanship and prompt, ef-
ficient service Insures complete satisfaction

;

surprisingly moderate prices for quantities.
R, Q.. 804 Times Downtown.
Contractors equipped to iimnufacture hlgti-
grade ladlep' silk undarwsar. Address A.

L., 801 Times Downtown

Offerings to Buyers
T*n e**tt per tcora taeh nisertloa.

ilATHROBBS. Pajandts. Nightshirts. — Beat
niakes. lowest prices. L. Creenberg, 43

West 16th.

SERGES Wanted.—Open lo buy quantity of
dunmores. 031U. 14tl4, cash. Max Lovine A

Co.. 142 West 2t>th. ;_
SERGES Wanted.—Cleveland SOBS; alse
Whitmans B; quantity for cash. Haft, Far-

ragUt »7.'i2.

SKUC.BS Wanted.-M. F. L. Copcnhagtn,
H. B. Schwartz. 127 West neth.

SEHGEM Wanted,—00t)6, 9B, or similar qual-
Ity. Rothblu.n. 6 We.n 32d.

SERGES Wanted.—1)9, OtilHI, 093H, black and
I navy. Alex Cohen, 34 Kast 10th St

St-.RGK Wanted.—0838, navy, clay,
quantity, cash. Greeley 2030.

khaki.

siruOES Wanted.—11433, 104. 028. 7120, 8850.
r.42S8. W. F. 'X. Call Oramercy 2744.

SERGES Wanted.—Men's wear 12 or 18 or.

Kaplan, 211 West 22d. Uramercy 1515,

SERGES
similar.

Wanted.-felack 0608, 0970 ot
Henry Leavy * Son, a West 31st.

SERGE Wanted—Navy and black, hairline
SI ripe. Chelsea 8653.

SEUGliS Wanted.—Black 09070, 833, 235 or
OWS. Farragut 3176.

SKUCE Wanted.—09, 3850, 146< 4032, or
similar. Store. 26 Kast 22d 8t.

SERGISS Wanted.—0070. 1)30. 1464. 0608, 88,

104. for cash. " Madison Square 56'2.'l.
^

SiRlJES Wa;lted.
high Shade velours

I4(i4. i)». lH:i3, 780. 00070.
Oramercy 3200. ^

SEHGES Wanted.—1464. 98, 11433, 71*, 519,
high shade ^-elours. , Gramercy 3280.

SERGES V.-anted—All kinds for cash. Mad-
Ison Square 1076, 1,1S0 B'dway, Room 606.

SERGE Warned.—6002 or, almllar Copenha-
gen. I. Waasernutn, 3U West 21st St.

SERGES Wanted.—Open to buy for cash.
Whitmana lit and D. Stu.wesant 2217.

Sl^RGKS Wanted—0SI070, 0036. 233, 104. »».

800. s>, HC4. S3a. 00011. Farragut 3628.

SERGES Wauted.—lC4 Whitman, navy and
black; cash. Mr. London, Farr. 8843,

SEllGES Waiii.>d.—Rookie, clay. tan. or
pekln; cash. J.iaeph Durst. Greeley 3133.

«ERaE:S Wanted.—All kinds. spot cash

;

must be cheap. Madison Square 8670.

SERGES.' Polret and Trlcotlnes Wahtsd.—
Sprayregan & Marks. 15H West 2l>th.

SERGES Wanted —Hair line, black and navy,
can use quantity for cash. Farragut 8752.

SERGES Wanted.—Irvtng Flnkelsteln,
West 33d St.

30

SEHGBS Wanted.—U. S.

<H)68 navy. Farragut 241
^33 or Cleveland

SERGES Wanted.-<*«70, cash.
Weiss. Farragut 4368.

Theodo^

SERGES Wanted—American 0696 or similar,
for cash . Prlntz. 4.S W. 23th. »

SERCKB Wanted—8;i8, navy and black; also

1464. Chelsea 9S.'»8.

SURGES Wanted.-1464. 01»3«, 47(ai. and 03',S6,

hiKh shades; .-.28 (iia niercy 29.17.

SERGES Wanted —Can use large quantity of
Garfield, .'ilS. Call Gramercy 4241.

SERGES
llOiHl,

Wanted—Whitman's Farragut

SILKS ^Waritad.-«trlped crepe de chine.
striped tub silks, or any silk shirtings, any

quantity, for cash. Tuxedo Shirt t;o.. 136
6th Av.

SILKS Wanted—Open to buy georgettes, any
design, any quantity at price. Uadison

Square Uit^'Z.

SILK Wanted.—Oj>en for. odds and ends In
silk; also remnants In- any quantity, for

caah. Madison Square 2673.

SILKS Wanted. — Emerald, ulle, reseda,

mats, lllsc, other odd shsdes, for cash.
Spring 7834. '

SILKS Wanted.—Will buy silks, any descrip-
tion, any quantity; can use cut pieces.

Madison Square 1662. -

.^»«»_____
SILKS Wanted.—Open (or odds and ends in

Blln trlcolette In any quantity for cash.
Madison Square 4841

ILKS Wanted—Fancy and foulard hnlngs;
must be cheap. lUtter Bros.. 1,333 Broad-

way
SILKS Wanted —Cheney'a or similar; all col-
ore. Farragut 8543.

SlLVEKTo.N'ES Wauted—American poplin
Garfielda irlcoUne 4718. in all shades; also

11433 nav> serge, 'ose taupe serge. F. & ^.
Copen brnsdcloth. Knickerbocker iy>8.'

VEIXJCRSSILVERTO.N'ES, TRlC<yri.NE8.
Wanttd.—Navy and hleh sliades.

clal Teaitile. Farragut J02H.
Commer-

SILVEHTO.VES Waitted.-^Large quantity of
Holden Leonard. Deerlng Mllllken. all col-

ors. 1^-r cash. Madison Square iC'80.

SILVEf ItiNKS Wanted.—Arthur Joel or
Holdi", fc ixjonard. llilsch £ Bro., IM

West 27th .=1.

SlLVFUtTON'B. Wanted. — High abades.
Holden. l^eonard or Arthur Joels: also

velours; net caah. Chelsea TXtJS.

SI LV EltTCv; h:.s wanted.-High shades; also
veiour In high shades; spot cosh, (jitelaea

!iM3.

SiLVtRTO.NES Waiilwl.—Deerlng and MIUl-
ken'a; quantity for cash. Farragut 0S72.

siL\ liimiN::^
Kramer. M;id.

and Serges Wanted.—Ben

S1L\ iCR'I'tiSE Wanted.—Can use silvertone
In Sprint: ahadea for caah. Greeley 3812.

SILVERTO.N'ES Wanted.—All shades; spot
cash. Greeley .^28,

SILVElirONEH
also irtcotlncs.

Wanted.—Cash.
I'asternack, 318

all colors;
,'itn A v.

SKlirrS. WASH, wanted,—I,ool>lng at lines
of better quality wash and silk skirts,

Tl.ursday, A. M. 303 3th Av., Room 1410.

SIRING I'oATS Wanted. — Job. Fsrker
Cloak & Suit Co.. 28 Weal 3.3d. llth floor.

S1.1V:'.S. Capes knil liuliiians Wanted.—From-
insut Jobber placing orders. 48 West 25th

St.. 1th floor.

SUITS, with- Veslees; Dolman t:oats Wanted.—rlarilig stock orders. Call all week,
nth floor. II West .'I2d.

SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES Wanted.—
All quantltlits and qualities, closed out, for

cash. H. A. Wolf, Phuiis Stuyvesant 7U1>7.

SUITS Wanted.—Placing stock orders on
'well-talloi^d better grade suits. 8 East

28lh St.. 12th floor.

SUITS Wanted.—Flsclng orders on suits and
cupt-s. 22 West 27th St., lat floor

TAFFETAS Wanted.—Stripes and plaids;
' quantity. M. Klrschner t Bm; 16 East
3.'!.l St.

TRICOTINE WaniB<l.—Navy, rookie, tan,
Garflelds, Reads. Andrews, or alnillar. L.

Ooldateln, 11 Kast 2«th. Madison Square
10170.

,

-

THiCOTlNES Wanted.—All colors, any mill;
also polret twills, 46U6 Garflsld gabar-

dlne s. Farragut 6758.

TRICOTINE Wanted.—tlarfielris 4718, roOk-
ia 423, or similar quality. Madison Square

TRlCOTI.-i'KS Wantsd.—Oarfleld's 4718 navy
also light and dark copsn allvsrtones.

Madison Square, '' t

8C6|

TRl -orLMM Wnnted—<iarfleld 4718 or alm-
llar. navy, tan. rookie. Sheer k Meyers,

M;h1Iboii fiqunie 21W7.

TRICOTINES Wanted—Calfleld 4'tl8. navy.
lierzlg & Rappaport,

Farragut MWfl.
30 West 2Bth St.

TRICOTINE Wanted—Will pay cash Oar-
flolrt's navies, tan 451. Hyinan Shser. Mgd-

l«oii Square !i8;4.

I'HIriVriNES Wanted.—4718. navy, roolila,
and tan; polret twill 4978, navy and rookie;

spot cash. Madison Square 4173. ,

'niUtvriNE Wanted.—4718 or similar.
rtiKUi MSils,

Far-

TnK'(.il.r,'l"rK8 Wanted.-Llghl tan,
Hastikliid fr Boloff, iU 6th Av.

niii'OTlNEi^
navy, reskis.

n'aiiliHl-^yl

hsuna.

BONNETS,—200 styles Infants' bonnets,
lawn and silk; popular price. Washington

Mills. 68 Llspenard. Canal 4238.

BROADCHrTHS.—110 black, navy, brown,
green, and" taupe; also light and heaiy

weight velours. Gramercy 2991.

CHAMBRAY, Myra, and Diamond N blue,
12c,; Attaia, blue, 17Vk,; Bates, 27-Inch,

eadst, 16Vic. United States Textile Co,, 200
6th Av. Oramercy 43^,6.

CAl'ES. COATS, DOLMAMB. SUITS.—Va-
riety of styles and mat^riials; lowest prices

N. Hurwltz, 109 West 2«th St.

CAS8IMBRS. — Men's; ssrgea, mixtures,
sharkskin; all colors, at a pries. Gram-

sroy 664H.

CHILDREN'S fJREBSES. 6-14, S7.50 dozen
up; big values . Lsvl Bros., 65 west 3d.

COATS.—oOO fur-trlinmoa ciorh coats, 300
coatsss, beaver, mole, and Baffin seal, aX)

fur-trlmnied plush coats: must be clossd out
regardless of cost. Harry Oreeitberg Co., 28
West S.'ith St.

Offerings to Buyer*
Tes cents per word taOt i»»*rtUm,

POPLINS AND PANAMAS, P. P. i;.., Tli, 787,

T77, II. v. N, L., black»and navy; also high
hadss N. T. A., H. W. P.. 228, 1130; also
shepherd checks; no telephone Information.
Franklin Woolen Co.. IgKast 2ad. .

POPLINS AND SEROES. — f-aoiflc PPU
MFL, VSL, CFL, WFX; JulUlards 64288,

4061; 01d«elnnd 9288, 1200, 87; low prices; no
phone calls. A. Agreas ft Son. 27 West 26th.

I'Oi'LiN.—77i and P. P. L., 200 pieces navy,
black, tan, gray; must bs sold chsap for

cash. Hotel Aberdeen, Madison Btiuars 8400,
Ext. K.
P(it»LlNS.—.Navy 774, velours 11052, Bota-
uies 313, grtisn. to close out vsry reason-

abie. tlranicicy 6037.

'TlucoLETTa. all shad«s^?or
delivery. Phone Madison tfqi

TRKXyriNEH.—Garfield 60J8,
also polret twills. F»rr(

POPLINS.—OOtWi, quantity, at a price; also
6608tt. Vim\i, Snxonia, Seidell, joissch,

Jamostown, bargain. 1120 Gruclsy.

iPl'LlN.-American, navy, and high shadts.
Wellington Woolen Co., new address, 26

1-RSI 22d 81.

PfJPLlNS, r*3. 6009, OOOt'U; serges, 7362,
WFX, 7120, OisH, 600; gabardines, geras,

10784; high shades, Farragut 8407,

POPLIN Seluuii poplin, uavy and blacl^
less than market price. Phohe Chelsea

7541.

1 I ii'Ll.NS.—American IxjOIO. navy, will sell
same cheap. Greeie.v 1544.

POPIJNS.—American 090610 and 000T7, J*r-
sey and black, t.'helsia 5753.

FOl'Ll.VS.—American 06077, Crightwood 476
navy and black. Mad. Sq. 0466^

f'LirSHES., Foco. also Pieraon's Egyptian
Seal, Mercerized flushes, Cotton-warp

Sergi a and I'opUns. cheap. 1121 Greeley.

SA'fl.NS.—Cotton liacK, assorted colors, "So
laches wide. .'•|3> Ijro.tdway, Room 82.

StXIO SILK—Flist quality. 76 pltcss at
22t^c net; white and colors; must be sold

at onco. New York 'X'extlle Exchange, 1,182
Hio.tdway. Madison Square 8<I70.

SKRGEB.—U. S. 2.i3 navy. 46 pieces. 12.87%
net ; U. S. KCi.S navy, 60 pieces, 12.27^4 net

;

American OOSO navy. 14 pieces. »2.27ij net;
I'riestley's 47-16, fins Importtd black sSTge.
46 pieces, gl.HO net. All original tickets;
terms, net :iO da^'s: Inimedlafo delivery.
Fliaa e. Stirut t Sons, 670 Broadway, tsle-
phone Spring 9611*

SEP.C.E.S aud ivjplins.—2;i."i. 14t)l. Botany 809.
11433; Garfiuils 619. KH; Gera 787; James-

town .!iiiO:j. 'fM, ^41X», 7(»)8. WFXM.
FL. i301.>. 7614, Whitman's 774, black and
navy; I'PL, -JUK, BPNL, American . pop-
lins 90610. Ortfi77; Brightwood 4768; also
big variety fancy skirtings. Henry Samson,
tt.'>t; Broadway. ^piHn)t lliiC:

StaRGKS—U2S»>, 7713. 3(M3, .3702, 104M. M.
P. '.„ V S. L., 64280. 4061. W. F. X.,

F. S. TTT C. 8., C. S. «.. W. 8. C, S. B.
O. L.. T. P. K.. 1717, K. S.. 1209. 1210; no
telephona information. Franklin Woolen Co.,
11 i:ast 22d. ^ .

SERt;ES. POi'LINS.—Si.'S. 7120. 54280. 11433,
soil, X'iW, wm.; tK»i7t), 220.", 113. VSL. *MSL,

1208, 1210, 3««,',, 4002. 94, 90010. 4860. 774.
227. 838, 230; trlcotlnes In high colors.
.Ihalnberg &. Schoenfeld. 257 4th Av. Cram-
ercy IHH^.

Of^^rin Bu^.er«gs to
Ts* etttt p«r tMrd eaOt'ltftH^fn.

mostlyTAFPBTAS.-l^or sale, ali, si

navy, at >1.4g. Vanderbllt WS..
y

i

TAPK.—Extra su^rflns twi>i|^y *f«i

ri'^.

• •

...jachsd,
e^^nsdtata

- rolU
all widths, bulk oKbox put,—., -,^..

or future dsllvery, ^Iso tApfiaclyd,
prices. Murray Hill 6«». i } S
TRICOLEITC—I'urs fib™ -»tl|<,_^ fi inches
wide, all desirable coier% if^'

Mad, Sq. 6873. *-' ''

0r yard.
aaq. nq. uma.

.
^v t,

^

M
•m<;OTlNKS.-<.larfl»ld BOOi^i laft navy.
gray; also polret twills. Farragtr! 67S9.

VEUJURS.—;iO" brown, bl

ginidy, 160 pieces;
218, 1,123 Itroaiway.

VFXOUR.—Americans, Spring! sh'
.

rookie, f'ekln. gray. Orselsy 1544;

VELOURS.—Spring shades _ ^..^ „.
Quaker gray, clay, brown.MWtchai:|

|
8433.

VELOUHt^.-032 Pskin, 2.gn|"' Cm«isi)a 1^
VENiSTIANB.—Grand M^rtJ
plain, also S4-lnch ds IujNj^

able prices. A 478 Times
WAISTS.—Headquarters Phil
Manufacturers; I.OOO di

'

crtp^, tub and cotton in sti

shipment. Manson Waist
ilioadway

Waists—<i«org»tt», aii
hatul embrtldcred. |36 d<

delivery. Arllngtcn Waist.
WAISTS.-Ulg Job In geort
to closs out. Schwartz

26lh St.

tflU and
vsrii (-eason-
ito<kJ

lp>?^ Waist
qiorc&tes,

tor llinMdIats

^^-'ft. 1,182

I tig:} shads*.
;. (Imiedlats

waists,
Ws»t

WAISTS—1,500 doxen silk ai|d;cotiSn wafatts

to close out. Reading WglltiCo.gXnc., 28-
30 West 23d St. ' ' *
WAISTS—Cotton, 87 dosen

t>eoi;gettes, Ac. AOc. on
floor. 48 West 28th.

'^«
repe i

doi

chines,
ir, 'th

WOOLENS and Dress QoodS' Wslllngton
Woolen Co.. mw address. aWjEaft 23d 8t.

*"v-WOOL JERSEY.—12-oimoe/
Orentiy. 7 West 22d.

VELOURS—Stevens 4281 hettni. t^a cotta.
also 0300 tricottnes, sergt^;" Angen Mills.

Oramero- 6934.

but with open-legged knickerbockers, afl.made in one piece.
.*

New Millinery Effects^
Among the models shown by majio-

facturing mllllnfry hotises Is a bandea,,
hat In rough straw; the cro*n m«d»: r.f
Interlacing of the straw and one-quarier
Inch bands of black clre ribbon. Four
henna fan-shapeii v/ingt are arranged at
the back, one shooting out from the Uttlo
bandeau of the ribbon. Another modsi
is a little cushion brim " tarn " wiUi bias
bands of clre ribbon and rough straw
forming the brim. The crown Is of
rough straw put on In the tonventional
way. A black cut ostrich pom pom la
perched at the aide back. A little mush-
room turban shaped like a cone Is trim-
med with tiny red and blue rosea at the
top of «ie crown. I.,oop« of blue and
rose ribbon form a wreatii around this
flowers, and a black floured v<^ll cover-
ing the face arid draped up the back Is
bound In the ribbon.

22 KHAKI KUOL. MalUni
un\l. and grey; will sell

son Squarw ggS9, ExUtnsli

Csatncta Ottw^^Li

CONTRA ITTORS on silk skiifg^
with samples after l,o'cir"'-*

St.. »th floor.

SERGi;s A1<,'U FOl'LlNS.—809. 11433. 3S93.
113. 8.'W. 64289, 780. 1X156, 71'J0. 6614, 7,301.

6301. Bl'22, 4061, S7, I'JOtl. 1210, !»06I0. 767.
L Flnkelsteln A Sons. 690 Broadway. Tel.
SpiiiiK itlll. Spring Ii.'il2. *

cloth, coats, fur .and plush
llrti

COATS.-Fall
trimmed* half and fuU llifed; willing td

close out at a sacriflcs. Kaplan-Welnsteln,
150 West 22d.

COATS.-Plush; Winter velours, sllvertones.
broadcloths, mixtures, Thlbets, 60c. on the

dollar. 7lh floor, 48 Weet 26th.

COATS.—Velours fur trimmed, to close out.
Potter fi Scbattman. 31 West 3Ist.

COATS, Plushss. Vslours, fur and plain
trimmed: big asaortinunt; sacrifice prices

Etsen* Bon. 122 West 26tb.

GOATS. I)Oi.MANS, SLITS.—Finest trades;
cheaper than oUiera; inunadUxte delivery.

Hutner. 48 West 25th.

COATS—Dolmans and capes, in novelties
smart styles: also suits. I. Novick, 43

West 27th,

COATS.—200 fur trimmed; beiur kli

rlflce; Spring line ready. Ik^ & D
144 West 18lh St.

kind ; sacr
Rubiu,

COATS.—Veiour and broadcloth, fur and self
collars: also navy serge suits, Theodora

Weiss. 'iS Wast 27lh.

COA'lTS.—istyhsh aiouts. auto. aoliTian; Im-
medlate delivery. J. Dunn. 127 West 23th.

COATS AND BU1T8 ot the l»tter kkid to
doss out, Piagsr, 1,161 Broadway.

COATS, CAPES. 17.75 up; suit.', $9.75 up.
Schoso Waissnisn, 43 West 27th.

COATS.-Fur trhnmed ; better kind ; sacri-
flcs^ CKittllob. 10 West .".'Jd St.

tX>TTO.N GOODS.-Annual Inventory Clear-
attce sale at remarkably low- prices of odd

lots; SscOnds-Ranmants and Regular goods;
call at once for choice selection. Calbro
Mills, &46-S48 Broadway Spring (<I4.

CRETyNNKK. tl,ANNEl,*i, Mi SLl.NS.-
L Oder market price. Schlff Brothers, 471

Broadway
DltESSES.-Alt wool Jersal dresses at 8«.75
net; we also make satins, taffetas, and

serges at prices cheaper than elsewhere; in
spite of the strlk* ws hsve large quantities
tor Immediate delivery. I. Rand & Co., 37
Wei-t 2Sth St.

DRESSES. — Immediate delivery, taffetas,
satins. georgettes, gC.7&-fl8..*H> siiiclal;

Bahnaen's all-wool Jersey, silk braided, $8.80;
all-wbol French serge, braided, 93.30-813.00;
don't believe, come convince yourself. Feller,
30 West .32d St.

DRESSES.—Jdbs tVU serge dresses; newest
Spring models; close out at a price; aitk

sod georgette {or Immsdiate delivery. Won-
der Dress Co., 152 West 26th.

DRESSES. — Serges, taffetas, georuetteji,
latest Spring styles; Immediate deliv,.ty;

86.75 to 8H-7'»; Jobs alwaya on hand. Flora-
nell Dress, 38 West 'Jtith.

DRESSKS.—3.000 dozen house dresses, as-
sorted iclnghanis, chaiubrays, percales,

|8,50 per dozen. National Kltiiuno Co., 148
Greene St,

DIHj»S LININGS.—Make dresses InateOB
linings; we have thousands of ready-nsade

linings, Uugerlu, and seco, cheaper, iwttcr
than you make llieni. Farragut 8880.

DRESSES.—Job of ssrgea and taffeta
dresses to close out at a price; Spring

styles. Briunsteln ic Savior, 23 West 3aU
St

DRESSias.—fl'affstas, satin, georgette, serges,
tricottnes, on the rack for immodlate dellv-

ory. t:hlck-A-Dee Dress House. 36 West 31st.

DRESSES—21100 serge and taffeta; snappy
styles; 86.75 up; big values: Immodmto

delivery. M. Kirschnor & Sons, 16 East .3.Hd.

DRB88K8.—5.000 silk and aerges. a%<orted
styles, at popular prices, for lnin.%llato

delivery. ran-Ainerican Iireas. 12 Woat 21st.

DRESSES.—IHX) serge, silk, good assortment,
to close out at $6. Superior Dress Manu-

facturlng t-'onujsyiy, IIS East 28th.
.

DRESSES.— rafletas artii serges, on the
racks; be sure and see thesa wonderful

values. M. Klrschner * Sons. 16 East ;«d St.

DRESSES.—Surge, satin, georgette, taffeta;
charming advanced niodela: specially

priced, Annetta, 111 Weat 27th.

DHI'a4SES.—Better grade silk, satin, gcorg-
etta, trlcolet, serges; Immediate delivery,

Glockner, 40 Weet 27th.

DRESSIiS.—<Jn the racks for a price. ,taf-
letas. satin, and aarge. Gi-osa 4^ Liebo-

wlts. 134 West 26ih.

I'RESSKS.—Susquehanna silk poplin dresses,
;;!.76. tjueen. 114 West '.itith.

DRESSES-Serges; .10 per cent. o?t
stylos. FIflh floor. 15 East 28th St.

good

DRESSES.—Joli all wool serges and silks.
tC. Queen, 114 West ';«tli.

DRESSES.—On rack, taffeta serges, 87
wonderful value. t:hnuB«r, l.''>7 West :

DRESSES —Serges, satins, silks, taffetas,
60c. oi tho dollar. 7tli floor, 4.'i West 2:uh,

FOULARLtS.— In all colors : suitable for
dresse.1 or coat linings ; below market price.

BroderiCc, 48 Weat a.'Mh

GABARDINES,
diate delivery

way. Spring

-In hl^h shailt?s.. for Inune-
Menry Samson, 666 Broad-

OINGHAMS\— Brnlock. Kllburnle, and
Amoskeag plaids at reasonable prices.

a, II.. WH Times Downtown.
GINGHAMS and Percales -;AI1 kinds, big
sacrifice. New • York Textile Mxchai^gs,

1.IK2 Uroadway. Madlaon Square .Stl70.

GEORGETTES.—Will sell 126 pieces Dorothy,
Wadsworth. 7.':90, classy pastel jihadea,

tl.26 yaitl, Madison Sq. 1084.
*^

HATS.-Five hundred styiss ladles', chll-

, dren's, men's, below market price. Wtuih-
Ington Mills. 66 Llspenard. t:anal 4269^

JERSEY.—High-grade sport suits and coata
at attractive prlcan. K. Stufer a Co.. Inc..

manufacturers. 12 East ,H3d.

JERSEY.—n-o2. worsted nsv>' Jersey cloth,
to close out cheap. Madtsoa Square 8600,

Dspt. A.
LLSING, SEt:o—Ws have ten pieces each,
taupe and black; will sell or exchangs for

white or flesh, 38-44 West 28th St., llth
Jloor
MEN'S RAINCOATS.—Oxford to plaid. »5;
prints, t'j.SO: strapped and csmentud.

Ijouls FrlMinan. 713 ilixiadivay.

NAPKINS.—Quantity of f5 and
Unfeal 8Uc and |1 per dosen.

Sprlri),- 1 .384.

18 inch,
Job Dspt.,

PANAMAS.—Hl.th shades and black, all wool
and cotton wJirp. I'aelfirs and Whitman's,

Ir big variety; also American cotton warp
poplins. Henry Hamson, 656 Broadway.
Spring 2716.

lUQi'ES. narrow wj^ie, gabardtnss, Soco's,
vnllss, below market pries. Madison Square

6862

POIRBT TWILli-Loralns 8667, sevsnty-two
pieces, navy, fly* black.

Kxt. 2.
Cortland 0483,

POIRET Twill, Gabardine. Tricotine, Welt-
Ininon Woolen Co., new address, 36 East

£21 St.

-Andrews, Garflslds,
Madlsou att. 8376, •I'

POIRKT TwllXB.—Oera 80230, na\-y and
cn'i.ra Mml. Sq 64611,

SivRGKS—Call us up to siabmit you our
prices en eergea. poplins, and vslours.

I'niied i^tutes Textile Co.. 200 Sth Av. Ora-
m<»;y i:<.ii-4:t.''j». '

SURGES.—512S:), 7l>l, 9006, 7008, 7120, 11433,
7713, 9288. 1002, T74 poplin, 21.17 Fram

;

also LoraliTC »ffeta, Utopia Mills, 29 li^st
21st .St. Gramercy 147.'>-C.

SERGES.—OOOTO, 7801, 0014. S662, I.Kirraln«;
also Parker- Wllders, 68-lach cotton-warp.

Empire 811. bargain. lll^I Greeley.

SijRiiKS.-Lorraine ;i«i.-.. Amoskeag 6002,
JulUlards 542tW, Garflelds 528. Orchard

874-1.

SERGES.—11433, 7120, .119, 9070, 0l>J9, U. S
^43. 2:13. very reasonable. Madison Square

5f.2a.

SEROf&S, Poplins. Velours.—Cutting'up trade;
quick delivery. Kvana Bros., 404 4th Av.

M:idtson Square 29'J.

SERGES.—700-i, «l.y2t,; m»i, 8130: 7120.
»1.^; 780, tl,SO; 104, J1.85: 1164, tl.Sj;

U2ijll. jll.60; net 70 aay 3. Gr!^me rry 1482.

SERG1;B.—W. F. <4tn. 4001, C. s. g. ScotIa
O.'{02. iiopUn. low price. Madlsou Square

44'.s).

SERGES.-Will give tan and gray 11433 In
Achange for navv; for sale. WI-'X i')42fi9,

MKL. VKL. tall Mad. Square 70ilO. T-Txt. 12.

SERGES.—Trlootlne 8:iS, 09.10, 104; Saxonla
4i*icotlne, .atjio btj5, navy, very cheap. Kico
Mills, Mad. »i. 2l>.''>9.

SEllGK.s.—Cheap, for caah, J.tmestown 8.TO2.

Broadhcad SOOC. JulUiarrta 64274. Gera
700S. »th t:oor. 7 West :M>th.

HIIUIES—7IK1S. ^l.O:."..:. 11120, tl..30; 7]2«;
?!.,'*; 7KiJ. Jl.Uti; fi4S!t2. 81.76; 009B. 8I.80,

02O'.i. $1.30. lug 70 days. Griii'.iei-cy 1482.

SER'lES.^Doubie warp. 54-ir,cn, all wool,
storm serge, black, imvy. gre- n. $1.20; Sco-

tia 0:!02. navy. i>oplln. tl.25. FarrSgut 9076.

SERGE—Gera 9U66, Bprlni5 shades. Peidn.
tan, gray, Copeu. ; wilt sell cheap. Greeley

].->44.

SiIUGE.<.-09H70.
90.-11). WFX; \

Md. Sq. 2«3;i.

5'J,S. •.••J(6,

!ry cheap.
106, 82<i0. 4G32,
Welnstoln Co.,

CONTRA CIVJRS Wanted,
placing orders; bring sa

Co., 37 East 28th.

rtsl'^l

CONTRACTORS R
equipped for large quai

19 West 21st.

(.k>iuraclors wanted on
will supply our styles

West .S2d St.. flth floor.

CO.VTRACTUKS Wanted. *-.' Chei
dresses. 30 Weat 32d, m

ily those
'eynman.

dresses

;

rial. SO

taffeta

CONTRACTOP-S wanted oniSlIk and wash
dresses. IS East 2ath St.V,j|{toom 1800

Contractors wanted on bettsfl^graqs dresses.
Schwarti Bros., 89 West

AUlsd lodusi

ARMT I^OES In Job lots;ti
Flske. 110 Duane St.

export.

UUTTONHOLE MACHlNEiJo ?wo«8t button-
holes up to 8 Inches In lepj^h^ sei^ Sample

ot work and quote lowest S8)ilt' prl^e: Chat-
tanooga Button and Badge j^ij^Co. i

DVESTiFFR—Special low
late business: state quanr

mlttsd. Acme Dyestuff Co
Lane.

LEATHER tKX>DS Wantsd,
den. Albln J. Berggnm.!

2201.

^o stimu-
les sub-

133 Maiden

neiifor Swe-
l(in. Room

Needles. l-:ngll8h. for
sacrifice; staples: low

PATiiNT SAFETY- RAiSORl
style; patent, toots and

fitoci;; will sell cheap Wc

saj.iii ^rtAn^ kinds,
prttjl'ig; Hoover 972.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ii\/tv ctntm an agatt Un*.

'ACTURERS ATTENTIOIfl

brand new method that win
ihitlonlzs the manufacture of

metal, parts, castings, fc,, at a
savlngvOf fifty per cent. '50%.)
(me hundred per cent. (lOWti m-
cres—d Wnslle stren^h, and oa«
thousand per cent. ' 1009%) elnnga-
llori. Passed the most critical
United Statsk Oovenunsnt test.

Ws are ready slo produce a wMs
range of produ^s. , (many notj-
competltlve,) for ^11 sorts of in-
dustries. Including aytomoblte parts
and accessory pro.1octs, utilizing
macbltie shop wtuiphient. large
presses, by the InstaUaii^n ^f otiT
pedal equipment and irui^naa.

If you have a well-flnanrCl ronj-
pany In the Elast piannlng'Vxpan-
slon. or have a plant for^^^aie.
we would be Interested to hear
from you. quoting .^rice and terms.

Give detailed description oi plant,
•qulpment. and location.

Will deal with priocIpaU on:y.

,
Address C 882 Times Annex.

Motley loaned reliable conce.-i.j, actira m
silent puttiers procured. PoiaasKy. i^ort.

landt 490.

'

Restaurant or delicatessen In good ;rKai:oa,
going business, wanted; moat bear ln\-6s-I-

gation, cash, J. Hanijl^on. 23 t\>gt 31st

DmiQg room to sublet, 40-room hotel. r.«ar
boardwalk. Atlantic City P. 'i»< Tlrtcs.

CAFITAI. TO ntVBSt.

PARTY OP MEANS WOCLX) LIKE TO Br'T
PROCESS FOR METAL PI.A'HNG f..-<.

PLASTER. WOOD, tc, OR WILL nry LV-
TKR1-:«T l.V GOiNG CONCEP-S ENGAGKO
IN LIKE BUSLVaSS; IN Ri;PL'ri.NG FUR-
NISH FULL PAHTICULAP.S : NO OTHEPJ
WILI., BE CO.NSIDERED: PRINCIPALS
ONLY. Z Sa» TIMES ANNEX.

Sales-Advertising Manager will Invest $1 fjae

m-lth servici-8 m busin. y.r K lAZ Tirriei

CAPITAL WANTSD.

HA\-E TOU A LEGITlMATi: BUSINESS
. you wish to sell without pur.liclty"* Or
seeking assnclat-^ with extra capita.? Writs
or call Roberts -Frost Company, 506 Jth At.
Murray Hill 3.%!.

Sales.-nan. executive wanted. w;*,^>, J.".. 00") ts
850.000, ^ enlarging ir.achlneo-. raiiroad

equipment?! steel business: established 9
years ;

^ unusual opportunity; large proHta
B 4S2 Times f >own!ti'..n; |
Weil-estiCt-Iishtd niillin.ry' cent , rr,, njXEU-
facturers; with fast-expanci;ng bus'ajesa

wants to take in partner with (5.UOO-II0;00l
caplj;al. K 215 Tim, s.

TEN.'MIS SHOES.—Several
half price for cash. Berttfwj

gre^Vcises. at
jllp;Puane St.

Help Wante^-i

BALKSifEN.—Carry side l^lWi,
basis, leather goods, razof"

^

brushes, calling on Jobbernjl
Times Downtown.

Sltnatiaiu Wi

BILK SALESMAN', ' PHI
dent, formerly with la'rgi

strea to connect with domi
Silk house; commission bai
Downtown.

ccri^imiBston
tpa shaving

A 612

LPHlA res!-
k house, de-
er.' Japanese
F ^ Times

-4r—

SKUGKS—;iSliO. H«4. K'iS. 104. <JU30. 0686,
7120, Botany, F'. & H. t'roarlcluths, veloura,

high shadfu. Farrattct '.^i'til.
,

SERGEri.— 15 p.ices Rl'.'sSi navy. orUlnaJ
tickets, .?!,40 ;iet cash. New York Bxport,

31."t Broadwa.v. Phone Spring 4378.

SBRGE^".—00070. S09. 90. 11433, 9302, 618,
528, t.iii*j9. 7301 ; very cheap. Grossman

Bros.. Madison Sguai^.- 4(^20.

SERt;!;,— r>4i';>'J, ft.r suli-. 35 pieces navy.
T' lifpbone Alailison StjU.trf 11t;3.

SERGES.—>«8. Am.'i-loan
Polret Twill at a sacrifice.

Laces Seem to be
A numbtr of out-of-lo

to be still doubtful as. ti

laces are selling well,
fore, rather reluctant
large orders. In the cl
Ing terrltot-y the saie of
been exceptionally good,
local department stores;
almost Inipossibie to i

ctistomeru ir the lace
Cu."itomera are now

gr-eat 'fextent even on t
Margot embroidery nets'
shades. Including orchl"
vana brown, are very

1 Ing wear.

Men's Apparel Clt
"With a view of forml<

organization, the Men's
New York State will
luncheon In the green tH,,,,
51c-Alpln on Saturday >4i

SEHi,;ES.—Gfra 92 $2,121-, cash.

54 inciteKKI'.GK—Storm 7tt(:2. 40 pieces,
w'Idi-. IKic- Fiathu,')h 9418

.

SEiSUI.;S.—'J-'l-'i U. S., $2.3.- r!frt;.8;18 u.
i!'2 2r. n.jl. Tel. Siu.vvisaiit 'Jilii.

S.

SERt.;i-:.—«(»H1, 71.12. DTOli, .•<2ilO, 011070. 9068.
IM:'.;{, 1464. MadlTOll .Square 9S.'!7.

SKRUES.— llotttiiy IHXi. navy, original tlck-
ots. Telephone Greeley 7115.

Si.Riii;.-
Squnr<:

itotany
iK2i;.

11433, black MaUlaon

suihiKs,—s':w,
Squarv lS2i».

093(1. 0'.HI70, 233. Madison

SERGES—319, IW
Slnio::. l:;3\V,"sl

SERGE.-U. K.
dielsi-a .^,97.

175, 1464, 180. S.

838, black, 82.30. Ph(4«
.•7th,

SK'Ri.lK.s—yuantitica 2203. $2.10 net; seventy
52S. 114.33, iKiillii, 774; cheap. Farragut 6638.

S!:Rt,!KH.— .'>1». in:<t. will sell cheap.
MiMil-oM Sqii Kti' £631' Evlenslon 15.

SERGE.'i.—i>H14. 122.-«.

black. <;ireet-!y 4::70.
navy and

SKRGKS.—Ocra 925, nav
crcy :;Wi.'..

$2 cash. Gram-

SKIUTS. — Susquehauna hlgh-lustro poplin.
$2; fancy silk novelty. $2.2.% up; biggest

vatut> ; tiprlnK models: ttmisortlate delivery.
tlivati r New. Yortt Silk, 14 Eaat 23d

106117, Groas's
Fa rragu t 5723.

Spring J object of tlie aasociatiorS
'close relationship betv-'*-
clothiers of New York Si
the representatives ca.\

Tfils movement Is a gent
the whofe country antl l»l

Indorseinont of the Ne^V
Clothiers Association. Ail
and city salesmen, as '-

managers Interested In
dise In thi.s State, are
to attend and ttike part
of the organisation.

,Fasior.

oris appear
thjjr or not
aw, there-
ut ;,-placlng

id sarround-
e goods ha^
^ ont^ of the
rday It was
to- all the

rtment.
lai:es to a

ain*^^dresses,
all. the new
ue and Ha-
14r. for even-

Meet.
permanent

lan^ Club of
r Its charter
(of the Hotel
12 #0. The
tor promote
the retail

fand city and
oh them.

Pen* through
t.received' the
iYork Retail
raveling men
U as i^ales-
ig itierchan-
ially Invited
le fonuatlon

Sale of Boya'
Despite, tlie fact Uiat

mRnufacttirers of boys'
ijiimber of the
M.«es have ro

cclved numerous canceiHtions and are
>1»l-|na. Tlr,t,...K #1teetmi1 r.r 'tl-:r^.^.n11t«..^ *l...l..

EILRS. — iniitiediate .i.liver.v; ii*'orgettes,
Georglnes, crepe de chines, meteors, wash

siitliiM. riidiunis. silk (Kiplliia. files, char-
meuse. st'iiinK. taflelas, ; lussaha. domestic;
all grs^fs nsd coloni; i^i^ea always right.
M. Mitrka Co.. 354 4th Av. Madison Square
9880.

S11*KS.-. Imtuodlaie delivery;' crctio nieteora
fancy silks, raUiuuo, wash aatins, crepe da

chines, peau de cygnes, georgettes. Berwick
Silk Mfg. Co.. Madl on\Square 71

"

.SILKS, Popillis.—Sus.;uehaiina*B 171, best
quality, 40 pieces blacic: close out 80c.

MadlHttn Rquitre 16h2,

SILIC—Cahiisolea, $7.23; envelope chemise.
$16: attractive jobbets' prices: Immediate

dellvi-Q-. A. Stcln. 220 6lh Av. Md. Sq. 1050.

SILKS.—tJO piet:*»s, black and navy, piece
dye, dreas s.xtlna for popular price dresses;

cloai- out }).V. .MudLion Square \WZ.
SILKS.—To close out, fancy llnhiga. fonr-
thrend cic)ie, Derv'a 1011 black taffeta.

Mtli1i!*(Ul Square tlMJ.. .
^

sn.VKU'l,t)NE.-..Ul Sfrtng shades. Immedi-
ate delivery; $3.5r< net. Madison Square

8498,

SILVKRTONKS.-All colors. Including tan,
rookie, reindeer, American beauty. Madi-

scii Sqiiaro 1620,

SI 1 ,V ERTONES,—All
terra cotta velours.

colors, any quantity.
Orelmr<l 8246..

SKIRTS.—Susquehaium poplin, $1.76; silks,
satins, stripes, checks, plftlda. OOc. on the

dollar. 7ili floor. 48 West 2.'ith.

SKIRTS of better grade to show at low
prices. Pioneer Skirt. 3 Wast 20th St.

BK tRTS .—Suaqucha nna
Fcirt. Ill W«'9t itith.

Bilk popllus, 42.

BKlItTS.-Wash skirts, 200 doi,, (floss out
at .sucrltUc price. I'loiu'er 'SItlri. 3 W. '29th.

SKIRTS.—All wool poplins, alt wool ssrge.
Job. $2.26. Nivel, 11 j West 2t.th,

SUITS, DOIilANS AND CAl'ES In a variety'
ot styles and cKlths. fur liiinicdtate dellv-

ei>, $8.73 to $27.60. F. J. Geltoiid tt <»«,
141-143 West 28th St.

SUlTS.-ao Fall suita, .'Kk-. on the dollar:
last year's Spring suits, $2 each. 7th

floor, 4H Wert 2.Mh.

SUITS frjF Immetlintc dell-\»ery ; variety
of styles In sanipKi) at a price: also

mannish wear serRe suits, peau de o-gns, all
lined, nt $3,78 ami up, I'rcnilcr Garment, 14B
Weat 2S1I1, ChriSi-a 7.siir,.

Si;iT8.— ExoepUonal vatuus nmnish sergs
l>n\ ault s, $111.76. Excello, 142 Weat 24tTl.

BlUTS.-Job Sprtiuj Bitlta, closliig out.
harg & Kchulin.ui. .Vi East lOth.

dold-

SW1:.\Ti;r c.-^jITS—Fiber and mercertsod
swoater coats ,n larso varieties; perfect

meriitniMliao in g,n<y\ aaHortmcnts;-l>lg oppor-
tunity for large opernlfni. Spring 0197.
TAFFETAS AND tiKtJRGE'lTES, all shades,

fur iiiimeiilate di'llvtuy. Madlsou Square

lling their
ing; a good
ess has in-

it. over that
Is now hav-
rles, due to
nd. During

, nianber or
i>lousei that

having much difficulty
merchandise, others ari
business. One firm's
creased at lenst 34 per
of the previous year, uni
ing trouble In making di
th*3 riumbei] of ortlers o;

tli,o last few days a h
ftalls hiive been i-ecelved,
ruUxll from $1.25 to $2.

Handkerchiefs
Tho local handkerchli

ning to show many si
and In some quarters th
heavy. Even though y,.,^
holjdijy. In some of tW.MhoWroc
number of buyers were ^^jting ovi

and.
de is b*gln-
of activity.

BVhINKSS CO.VNKCTiONS W.t>Tn>.

Argentine gentleman, veterinarian, grailtj-

ated In the Unttrd States, co-nc to Cbils
and Argentina-, wishes to nrpr^sciu .^inerlcaB
firms, cofnnUsston basis; best ref.?rence8- R
268 Tlm-a

Salesman. Just released fri>m IS, Miirtnea,

would corinci-t with reputable i..ercir.*.lis

houae; have experience and r.ece«&.in' per-
sonal assets. B 903 Times Harleni. ^

Wanted—Agencies for QueensTond Ba-nkers
Bank of Queensland. Apply D. J. Stuart,

850 Ma|n St., Kangaroo Point, Brisbane,
Queensland, Australia.

Bonus.—Will pay party procuring connectloa
for general ejxpert busliiess exi-cutivt ; Iln-

rulst ; t>est references; no age^ita. R 238
Times.
Live' Jewish-American man. '27. t 10 years'
experience ruanutacturlng art .nc di^ work,

wishes Invest $2,000. B..r\ice6. ijanufacturl.'W
line; ref*rer,ces. Writ,- S. X.. 14 A%. A
BooKKeeper has gl.UtJO and ser\-ices to invest
In legitimate proposition! K 7S2 TimtS

Downtown.
Manufacturers can secure part ser%lc.« well
known adv.-rtlElng writer, £:'.i s ; ro;;x>tsr

and export man by w riling K 2SS Times

FOR 1.1.

Shoe Store.-Must sell my half interest la
old estahtlshcd shoe .store, lov.er east sl^si

busy street: good nxiiiey makrr B 28(
Times.
Flourishing private kindergarten
located, to tM

cellent reasons.
Harlem.

er.traiiy
sold reasonably* for ex-
Addnss .K \'»i ' Times

BCSINKSS \OTItE.«i.

THREE SALESMEN »VITH NirSV YORK
office wish to carry good staflt si-ie llns

of high-grade men's and won;tn"s silk

hosiery or knitted textile fabrics, cuvert.-ig

Eastean.* Mlddie. abd Northwestirr. terri-

tories. ' K 222 Times,

Al L KI.NDS OF BVSI.NK.SS BuLGHT .\-S.»

sold with quick result ; must stand in-

vestigation through, Enten»risr' l-At-han*^

Bt.r,.-au. J. Hamilton. 2;; We..*t :ilat ^i^ ,

MAILI.NG AND FOnWARDINi', PRI'^'
legea. $3 monthly. Hawes, 3li Kast Xt: %

FOR SALE.
Fifty cents an oi/ate hue.

Linotype Machines—Three Model 1 twn->'.t'».

each with four magazines and i:;atr',c«s;

one single-letter Model 1 mftchln.-. with thres

magazines and matrices; all In fivod running
order, and each equipped with ir.d;\'iduai niO-^

tor. Apply Mechanical Sui>ertntendcnt. elgntl^

floor, 'riines Annex.
IX^R SALE—FILY KQUIPI-ED PLANT 42

MACHl.NKS; EXCEI.I.E.VT U.XATiON IN

WILLIAMSBCRG SECTION OK HHOOK-
I.Y.V. INQUIRE ROtX-.EN ISKlX-; i til-. <>-»>

r.I:OADWAY, N. Y. CITY.
ilr>-1aj

ti to
Artificial ilmh .willow wood, has bee-

4 vears; 400 pieies. 21 inches lout

Inches diameter; also feet and knee j lecea ,

and 40 trees stan.tlus. Write M. Bra^toB.
207 John St.. itica. N. V. '

,
andI'rivate saie. fine chltia ii

, , ,
some other objects and -

Xing Is quite fijjth St.

rday was a ' Two elaborate masqui-rad
owrooms

er the I to Loula I'tate.'213 tVest 3.^:h i^t

^la^si.j,.
West

, M.TJ:a raal

and Maha-rajah; "only worn i nee. Apjily

Itaos and placing prderS^ ^ir i!-a!l dellV-
j Ir'or sale, gas holler, with ^.Ainr.^ivi.f-

eJlK. In view of the sSjuftage of linen! dyeing feathers; also gas lamps. Pi«:«mer,
g<><>ds buvers are showiiyf jhiore interest I 187 Mercer St.
in these lines and are pIwclHg some good ' '

'

'nil lo

Itljilers to plat-^
rfer to assure

sized orders. Owing to Hhi' low stock of
cotton goods on hand. Is Hi said that it
would be advisable far •*'»''

their orders early In
prompt shipments.

New Line* of ^a
Manufacturers of wo

siiy that tho dlfflcttltlj
market have kept do
run of orders which
tho first of the year
couple of lines of goods
tractive colors for wuifiel
the slips made with,a ^i
at the neck and armlWjc
worn with the all-over
mao suits. The other ,
suit, which Is In conslji
Western coast but whl
on the Atlantic. This

desk.

fa Suite.
athing suits

|ln the wool
iieir general
IJd be strohg
[licy have a.

come In at-
These are

lasting band
The.se are

nette Keller-
!io California
use on the

|ls less liked
Jllke tho slip

PUBLIC Not
t'ifti, cssts an

1

' RBSOLCTION OF Bl ^

, GOTTSCHAUK, UARTti
.I '-RE.SOLVKD, by the
corporation that OOTTSCl
t CO., INC.. at a meeting
tion duty convened this 2T
ber. 1918, at 10 A. M..
name vt the corporation

'

that of GOTTSCHALK. '

l.NC, lo GOTTeCHALK,S
CO.. INC." "

and It ts further

3LIMSR3 OP
!J* CO.. INO.
holders of this

OARTMAN
I such corptira-
lay pf l>«cent-
J the^ corporals
SclraKged from
BMS,- « CO.,

Typewriter, Inderwoo.t No. . aiso

cheap. Sherwood, l,-X:' Unmdwa.v. l.i-om

609. -

Furchase and Kichange,

Deaf people can try free, several IMH's »»$

makes hearing Instrumciiis. fi', .•"'•• ''^S"

sonahlf. private yarty, K '-tl? Tinges.

Wanted—Cotuptonieters. HurrouKl..i. Monro**
calculating and adding mai!h nes J-aa a-

Ranson. 8tl Church St./ltoom 10' i:rouml !..

lluiiO student wants use B..>t.l »ia.".d plaoS

0- hours daily. R .;74 Tinws _
Typswmers.

TTTEWIUTERS RENTED.
NONVISIBLE. S MONTHS, $6 06.

VISIBLV:, 3 MONTHS. $T M IT.
Initial Payment Applies It I'urchased.

AMERU'AN WRITKNG MACHi.VE CO .
INO,

3.18 Broadway, at Worth St. ) '''''-1'.,?;*?m
to K 23<J St . opp Madison Av. i FRANKt-lt»i

Government Sales.

If"RESOLVED, that tha a.«»Id«»t of this
corporation It« authorised
take such action as majf
effect such change of nanf

GOTTSCHALK. GARTi
ATTENTIC

WAR DRILLING RC
Troop of boys, orgs

training, would aiipreclatej
carded woodsn guns.
Times Downtown,

'*_2o.

1 HERKtlY NOTIFY THA?
m>' business at 4,706 5thfi

rRobert L. Lev}-, and willT
Ifor any debts Incurred her

-

. SAS

SALE OF Crf^VEliNMENT OWNED
SHEAUHNC.S. ,, ,„,_

The Surplus Prcp^rtj I.iUlslon. Manltiess

Building, 19th. A B Streets. Washington, t^-

r.. will r»cel\-e bide on Sh.-uHliigs whioa
were bought by the Govemimnt fur the pur-

pose of entering Into the manufacture ci

army equipment such as coat llueis '»''"'j

Jsrklns. saildies, etc. Grades ..ffer«l ar»

Rock Island selection natural color for s»a-

dts linings. Rock Island seh-cUon blac^
Quartermaster selection natui-al color t»r

saddls lutings. Aviation No. 1 cliiH-ed ans

combed. Aviation No. 1 natural color. a*|»:

tion No. 1 black. Aviation No, 2 natursi

color, Ax-latlon No. 8 black. Clippers, se-

lects, Tear-offs and pieces. Sh>arUnj;« laa

b» Inspected at any of the Zone Suppif

Offices In the following named citjes, 4ti

8th Ave.. New York, N Y.; Its Massacb.-
Setts Ave., Boston, Mass.; IKlil West .^m
St.. Chicago, 111,, and Jefferaanville. liv«

Bids must be made In trtjiicat.- on spsci*'

form In time to reaeh Washlngnin. I"" ,*^-;

A. M. Fehniao' 24. 1919. Full Ainl-ul».r*

« u oom and fvrms for subndttlug bids !r.a>' be o»>-

I lained upon application to SurplvSi Property

TBT-stTT; i
Division. Munitions ludg.. I9lh i l» strpey;.

'.1.1 „. : Wash., p. C. Kef. S P. D.. No 26 C^-
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Jacobs <.T|

Zaiins

PART IV
Cass

rxBx ,

mrt v.
-.Chsir
»ART V
_<5aa* r.,

PARTS
-tsrm.
TKIAL
_I0 A
Jn»ps<r-v._
Wlakoft
-•Iunt««
nUre Pin
_c«Bsdia
Ka«ia» ^^

•Usi»rg<l
S^chsiaii
S'sslowt
&«»<A1I
wetnte-g.^

Owt Mad

AbelKS'fi
Prewiber

^bert.o
"WSlStea

BJack<N-
£^ge«v,a^
•VlsocvC
Shlpp ,.

Jjafter •,;«•.

S«i'r« <

8?glfl»ca'

{'••»l»r<
»i«m

5*atf.

IlRGlNNINi; FEa 11 I W
aiiunnlble foi debia conlri

Rose Kiischner, 787 Croto
anybody, Julius Klr»chlH^^^

f,
Bi«oklyn, to

I be respondbis
pr.

fcLJTII^VK.

POPLIN.-"Stevens, 10 pieces, navj-. will sell ' TAl-I'ETAS.-Na\->-, Japan blui. d'ust.^ray;
isssonsbis. Chelsea 880, &t a taitm. ii<x,in mii^mi .«ihVi '

•'*'• Iat a i»ite«. Itewn soi. aai 4Ui Av>

ADDUESa K, CARMK'nlif
at East 36th St. Waltsi

[>swntawa.

8AJ.E OF GOVERN-MKNT CHEMICALS
MATF-RIAI. l^lSI•<^S^^lO.^ SECTION ^

CHICMICAL WAKl-ARK SERVICE I' vL *

-

It" WWrr 44TH ST.. NEWyORK C1TT--
Seated bids are requested for the whole or

any portion of 2.700 pounds of Hexanwtni-
leiietetramlne, also 4l.oro pounds 1 . ». i-

lU'drous Ijmolln, located In New lor«^
QNK TIMK Bids made on form M. D. 10. obtaltisb'J

S, Wa Ttnaas i from thta office, win bs received until w
' A. M. Feb. 7th. 1S1».

_ NOT BK RE-
3jd by my wife.
Tark North, or

'Ai^:sS:~<



S*Btk«ra Dirt -M,

"«» floor. Woalw«nhBki| ., «^

iA^m ii9"^'l^ J^ if -T^^T^^^^^^^i^f^ ^''"'^PWIP

COl RT CALENDA^ll^

fMtn RR<TUCa SHMt
Hid Hudson.

^tlVMUOfo

p»(j co<i«i' Ti«p trs<cpvirt(i>i«.

C Jl 8t<n*.

*. — In

BocK Scow

ltulll|<u><Tuc Bonk-

SISTRtCT OpURT- WmJt»1 __
lUciB SJT, ft O. UMsTtt 1»
'urr r«l«n4ftr.

tB»ck<Krl« HR.
i!;Jfr«on<SY C FK.
>iinn Wer»t»d C«<

Hc.;t<W»b»sh Rr.
,

fam«<Krtj RR-
Sei»ii<NV Rk. I

K!rrhJtelTi< UoroM.

DISTRICT CXJL'RT-MfcjUr,
p O. Bld«.. al !•:» A.
Bn4»r Tri«H:

% H nta»l«nroonj
B«rrT Krtehman.
P'.M41n|[<

:

JoJin J K«»n.
DkTJd HalmowlU.

MSTWCT COrRT—a»rv»l>,

r 0. Bullilln*. Br*-"-*-^
Aimlmltj- c«l«»irt«r.

Hj!>f«<SS M«»»b«. lOlwnl WM*r 4 tow
Sur;«r<S<:l» All«o«. I CoflSY Cent IW S.

tvSTRlCT 0OX-RT-Ch«tn»|[d. J,—In Room
- m. y- O BMr. BMoklrnj ct 9:M a.

"

At 2 I'- M—Motion c«l«
fc^r* * »no<K»Uh. Coin4<S8 Maccdon.

<D."i;. « w im.

r.—la Hoetn tSl,
L—crtmtui eal-

d*y fe AM 4*.
bmr, Ac,:

V)atM * 00.(2.)

I

r. 0. Bullilln*, Biiioktriij it lO^OA. ""

Lo'uih«*(i<Jt Stock Co.
Senitnow <N Itrat*

Prc»<!*jcers frS Co.

Vkcin rt «l<3axe-
teln* SS Cc>

lit*.

]Fnbers<Pm]n>cr.
r<Zum,

VKVr TOKX c<

8a»rcm« C»h rt.

4PPELLATT: DrtJSIO.V -I Cl»rl»,
L«jsJiUn. Do«lin». Smith aiul M*fT*U, J.).
— ti : P. M.—KDumoratefl ciotloiu

winfh<w«ni«r.
Bt.tlim»n<?o JcrMy
L«r,d I '5

. ..

Mgh ."ludlo*.

I)winkj<NY nr«.

P«epi»<MuicaheT.

B i L Cc !ric<N»t

APPEU-^TE TERM.—

1

SPECIAL TERM—P»rt 1,—»ljur. J.—At 10:W
M —Litigated metlona.

QIr.n«tftm<lludion
Trmdlnc Co.

etli«»rt«<OurJ»n.
Ar.browlch<John
w&namaJtrr. Xne.

01e;5on<(j!nat»«r«.
Can;>:d<H»rn*o.
r»jUP'hut< Black.
Al>«id<Ev>!ra Rchm
Co.

llcOuin«ia<Hlraeb-
kowitx.

Caafl«l*<Harn«*.
Ab«r.d<C%'ers Rctim
.Co.
Tii!tTrhot<Black.
LlonKOirab*! Bra*.
Alx'.o* <Apriri.

RomOT T Hjf Co.
T«r<--ka<L I RR Oo.
IIarfolles<Kaliti.
Goidli»r«<N T Cooo R
n Co.

lbn!ltu<Bluin Brot.
tc.^wartireirh A
G«Mman<R]ran.

R» CNT. CWtst &Mlh

NY l^m 8«nic« Co<
r Con Con Co

F«i« nbauiTKHlunajr.
Bulk .Y< Kaolin Prod
Sllvi -«ein<CNY
Kll«) <Tull.
KnAt XCbicltMitr.
B»rt ir<B»rr«t,
SefcU it«r<Tawn Tail
ciJOo,

Staa i)'<*a.in«. -
StMi <Bi*ln, / •
Com Truat C«<Bn4r.
8«at] >ard Uthocrmph-

tni C«<LMt Ittt Oo
giihi r<W«lrt.

rtti ot Famo and
Mi rkct*<8win * Co

B«oc UMtoKBceea-
lot o.

Sow nan<BorK.
'^ k^rtnma. Naill A

b<8. OT««BMart
A fco.

R« Choruah. (Kafka.)
Bltub<Man.
Zali4l<H«rie« Cloak

(iuit Co.
Am^KAnol. -

Snuih<Sialth.
Klniaiand<R*altr and
O^umcn-lal Co.

Meakh»r<M«ach»r.
Ho)ipk»n Rjbboa 0*<
.\f Coaat I., RR Co.

Ccnjicra < Momorial
Kiapltal.

B«nistcla<B*ni«telB.
lal)

R* JH«llbnmii«r.
ten<B«naan.

Coh^n<L.«*ino.
R* {Kaplan. (tTall

Cloak Co.)
i Ela4nt>«rg<\irolTln.
lM«tl P^trotfum co<

. nn« C9. (S.) .

C.{BIaik<B«rkl«-.
p'NfcllUliIorTla.
'Waltennl r» <Commer-

cial Cr«^lt Oe.
Glf»-h<Gl«lch.

Ind Sair Bank<
Witt.
*im <Matt#ra.
un < Roaenholz.
ateln<We»tport

.

ak ainJ Tn»t Co.
Fhk«wlu<M«rth-

:t«.

<Rapaxtl.
ri<neh.
ia)r<Conway
:>;<Kopp*lman

»»illf<N T Hr* Co.
Asd»r«on<a4jn«.
Ftn'lin<iame.

Slogan<aam«.
P.i^th<Roth.
Bobrick<Ma<-k»t«l«.

-

Bf CNT<KatJ.
Mor'ufarO'almtlne.
Benro Ctlfm Oo<J.
Brown. Inc.

Cahar.<Ca»»n.
Ho!-tfr<B»ndl«)r. (I.)

Ma8»arhu5?tt» Flrt i
M»r:n« laa Co<
W'.;iiann.

CNT<Mu.-Ti!»n. Ma
R-.:>h(42d St. Man. dc.l.Ma

Po-« Co. in.
rrlMR!an<rr!«lin*n. i

0«ldberK<Dui. |H*:
R* BrownOUtjr-SU i k

P.ealty Co iTcr
B!ooRlln^al«<Bloom- 'Rai
l^rdaif. icoi'

LobtiXM At Rv Co. iMa
lcliT!»idfnnan<SapJ»» ;«<c^jlpf <\ ictorla Bids
ilacaron!, Inc.

; nAi Contract Co.
Iun(ra<Mattrra. IMadOawaaiUaeaowaa
*>=J4«<Lor«tta jOMJ-<»TOd«r,
J^ rBallM)Ck<Danl«l«.
B» Jil'T-iat Truat Co.iSurLi < Honlg.
w»!!lrt<Ziotnlck. . tHoijin<8**«>*y.
mnli<Barne». jRo*nbIattCH«cht-
^fla.-^e<rHnard•. ki'

"

gSffaKHorjan. ;r»mo«cnblatt<U«cht-
«3;j»; Life Ina Co<

. .''atieriajid.
-B» Vo.-on ACbalt,

lac.

Iti Warr*T\
K»(i<Ka!i.
»;rrow»<Martino _WarehouM Co, liK. lGreit!blatt°<Oriinr

^^T'^^- f™ * iataf.y' Mf« C«<H<»rt.

Raka.j.ka<F.ri» RR Co! rt
*'"^)-<'">«tti-Caaaiaa., c
parte buameaa

Part Ill.-Delebantr. J

kijpf.

Ik HanddalwiB-
[•<I>rarl.

Kedi^nr«kT<ArCh-
blliiop. (J.)

W!l|larT!."i<Warn»r..
i%S'ititnherK<Burtl».

srd Predueu Oe<
C. Andr«*« A

„,„ -E)*!e(>»ntT. JJ-At 10:15 A.
_>tot!Dna. ISOilmon?Solomon.

M»

Sw^t^"*"*- :Mc(|r»rT Rty Gor»<

T^mtf.^V''?^,. Bl.fchard<Am Film

teln.tep..an<s;ephan. :Stffc<St
0Kj7ider<ijond«r. nlaFkaw
Na;han<N-a,han. atL„

katein<Blank-
r. '

K'-nlt A Co.' Inc<Scott
Or-knl>latt<areon-

lilkft.

Ani^t»r<Ban«or Rty.
n<Orw'n.

NcAln<Ne«rta.
on.

Ll,i««r<Lindi'r
'ifntrai ea'.erdar-

Cralg<Kanipn>cht,''
Donahi«< Loumoui-

'na.

Jar,oba<Ja':'oba.

Za;in«ky<Z»lln»ky.
lB<hman<MlIl«r.

,

r«, '„i'

-*•'"»"». i^Ai 10:30 A

""^^nbiu^ ,'Oc»66*-r 1 .rm

' r^L ]ti~*'"''' •'—•*« "> *> A- S<*-'<'• on.
PART8 VII ,M vni._|wjounnd Tar a*
rWAl TERMS-Part n
Kippg<I>rv#r.
r*i 1

1
iioff<Ku»aUa

Canadian Car Co. jB« ta<Johiii«n
Kainowlti<Roa«n
wa«».- Broa. Inc.

a:rb«rg<Sp«ro, (J.)
l«ucheim<Amb«r».
5r«]ow<winb«r«.
SamKAMman.
w...nb»r»'R,,,t. Inc.
Da\'<a<B*atniaM Gar-
ment Co.

Continuad)—
Caaa aa.

-HotehkJai, jr.—At

»- Hamioor. lnc<EIn- I t. 'to Co,

Ha ahaa<Klracb.
3r tnhut Co. In«<
C >np«r <t.)

|F1' ;k A Hlllman<
debater LIva P M

Pi! allver, SUll A Moaa
.Joldman.

Ly irhtKlaomaa

.kara. .'ZKeinor<Bilm.

Eleo Pbcno Co. ^
^^P-.T III.-01«««rtel..
Ab«.i<gtrauaa.
Grtenbarnjcr Rya.
I.'.r.Bij-<>»ni«.

2!:b«rt< Cohen.
HIawlatoUKXT Con

RP..
Black<X Y Rya.
£age»<»ame

.-Wii»oa<Over»«aa
IJnlpplng Co.

fcifter<Well.
W.-n-ra < Fltrpatrlck.
FIah!ve<.\y. t;^n, rr
Bl.K'Bloomingdalo.
*>1arnond<NY Rya
Oelc!man<F,weh.
Ppnakerys-Y Con* RR

<VIcKlel«y A
Com 'o

Ha!nbur»»r<NT Rya.
Ke!!»r<«am«.
gl'«<Pati»raoo.
HentfeicfBaron.
Lar.gr<jn<SaUb«r«.
5Wlele<al(y<El«to Co.
'ln«gan<H C A A 1.
Plarcy Cont fto.

<nm*rowaky< Bau-
douina.

BoiiifiKro<M Av RR. '-!<..-», .

"L«.^r A Hetlbroncr< LatrarCGo:

_J » nty A Imp (Jo.
»»!y<Hupf.l Brnr Co.
Ro-«ler<Watt«.
VaientKNY Con RK.
Kapian<int R T.
«»ley<8onwU HoJd-

Binfth<P«raar
?'"»<«-«» RR.
«h»HrMi<Bauma«.
B^nenaheln<8 W Aw Amuaa Co.
Dla-ln<Uku..
''nmav*ra(8chlao-
Ingar

Da Vo«t<CKT. >
HaaalBa<Rttlw.

Roh«la<«t«rtta Co.
•^adarmaniB. Q C» «
„3ubRR.

^
P.'.aenatrochtMT C5>na
, RR.
f7nrer<Bchwart».
Nnrtl)rop<«aek A

T\l»lta Cab Oa. ,
Roa«rtiorf«<JBt l» T.
KaklBmn&<MT U«o
#aulU]r TrueUBK Co.

Mas-

J-4At 10 A. M.
DI .monatKreUaar-
U« »lr (81alr><Or*«>-

l !>itt.

Ha rbaKBuratl <2.)
Th >mpaoo<}nr RJW.
8p iaatt<0)'>tcrman
(!) -

So r»<FlriaTona Tiro

Ul iti<NT Citr"lii?KT
Ra neri<B'way Taxl-

« lb Co.
H Vosola<Int R T.
J 'ocolo<«aBM.
Rt >tn<B«lipnaii.
Oc HlUiipKoaaman.W lanakyOtajrar.
Ba na<8l*Mnd.
S ffolf<?»T Oona RR.
V ft-olt<Mm«.
Ca nardKNovotnr.
R< iSickaifKJ polMA

C ont Co. Ine.
Ell blnder<MoatMtima

J iWttr CO.
Jo lick < lot B T. ^
Or lonnaKKRottlMM.
Ki jnthaKRaiDm.
C« r»colalo<I«T Kra. ,

K*!*r<B, Q C A a RR
t/« ir(r<G«i:4oo. /

O- >oilBatl<nM*ti
H Stela(aaa<Baa for

1 rmwMtan of CiUba-
« :alafaaa<aa«aa. '

At rahaJS HoHnuuK

fniaa<aam«.

til xiuDaii<
i aailV

'

8a iAi«HB<
(» ncBMUM

I * 06

instar. _ ,
Bttat-

*^ -^<Caa*er«ft.

^Mtfi^nk at i**r-

t*i<vt(t«r

RaSi

C*<%o Bo*.
Ko&«>k<ltei»ut««i.
»«»rMlno Srokar*. ttx

it*r.

---. .4rta«fle)iw«rti.

ir«MH<SAfM3.
nneiKiiAehrAih..
K«loklan<Bl(Uf.
Raaook, adinx^f^ur

trt tl.
Ot)»ay<Clamna. ^
BcrmantllMiiui A
aohoao.

Bastir<Baean.
IIUd<Dtak.

Rt4la<SaMaramltb. '

*5*U<^ f*Sa«t

8lo«m<FWi.
BaraitA A mfitkati

PmdmaiKNAi^i*:
''gAik'TOMBj-ajMaMi ai««»ad from tut

^ ^ ~*"""**»- '^*» »« A. a. Caa*

B»-I »^-«»U«n. j.-At MfA. K oaM> oa.

^^;;^^'^- '^*» i* *• «• *»•

Part Vi>.I>u«ro, J^^At la a. v. Oaa* 00.

It^Z ;t7r'*'^'
'-*« " A. M. paM> omPART Vm.-.G«t^«t*n. J—At 10 A. jStTciaar.

cSS S."^""'- ^-** '® A. K.

^'o?* X.-WhltaOier, J.-At ID A. M.
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KiNOi cdomrr.
•ttpMBW .Coatt.

APPELLATB OlVUUIK^aload POyoHmMit—Roceaa.

aVpbllATE TBRlAxaccoDd D«p«rtinallt-
Kcceaa. , '

,
. .

SPKCtAL, TBRK-Part t.>-<!M»Mr. '.-"At tt
A- ._! >fe»tlona,

fcgrtomiJdphnWM0«it«<rudoit«.
Ra Cloak A Skirt '

Makers ITnlon }U
OmflaHHdKhaUr.
Pti!Kt6rd<M«AdM.
J Pr««leHck<MeAdfM>.
I4 FrodaricK^aamo.
Btlokcim«n<Mkn«. 4

nalwrcnahar.
Ratakycschwartt.
RaynorfRaj'nof . ;

8elix<Baurr.
He l^awrenca Av. -l
(Wood'Kamum wM-

REAL ESTATE FIELD

S-r"*-*'-

P«MMh<iiaMk.
8 nkttcri>ltno<

. Schwartttaqil.
W Fanohiltiio(»aitM.
1V'achtar<0'8H«n.
OMai«r<GaAK«r.
Wataban<Anm.
jfcndelcffBldman.
TIannar-Oroaa 00<CNY
aord<»t<Bo|in.

_„»ai«ia*8<Liijrrt«r)

Con Cd,
Auditota<Am Ttrnt A
DMk^CMro.

SennaidartWts*.

.

W 8«bnatd«r'«aB«aa.
P*ni«<CMIMlMo.
n« SA*t Map afa
LoiralKurant.
B*nilUirdt<Ooni Vtod-
u«U Ranainc Co.

Ka('kowltf<o««*Mr.
^lMn«i<8»i«(«.

OMik»<WatMn JMid^
m«at CoH>.

Ra Baorralt.
BtUlKWiddll.
VMattttiiiBWttt.
Lawan truoiuu C«<
Hoffman K cm 0«>

ParlmUitar<MAitllM.
Z(nMt<P«ak*r.
DKmaa<fltn>tan Rty.
Trakiman<Baok.
Ra HaaUtt. (Lord.)

PAftfT II.—tAtanaky, J.~-]U »AHe bualA«M
atlOA.^.

BPRCtAL TERM, TmAI.*-Part m.-B*no-
dlct. J. At 10 A. M. .

Caa»

PART Xl.-Iordoa J.-At ft A. Jt. caaa on.
*"**? *"—*!«*•»««. J.-At 10 A. U. Caaa

/<3oldber«<KrJnalW. • '» « "
P^T XlV.-Oelialan. J.-At 10 A. M. Caa

^•f^I i^-******!*^ a.-At 10 A. M.V'vse on,

.f
ART XVl.-DonnallJr. J.-At 10 A. M. Caaa

'•ART^ XVlI.-HtDlirtdk: J.-At 10 A. M.
PaRT -jr\-m.—8»»r». J.—At 10 A M -

CampbwKBlahcm, net fot a {*'«
i

'

1 Sorrocataa- Cenrt.
CHAXBERB^tnowlor. 8—At 11 A. M.
Bataiea; Morrla 8tar#i,

Albert tr. Harria,
Joaeph Macuire,
Wilis for probata at

10:SO A. »L:
Margaret Whitataom.
Maria Trawall*.
Frank W. Jackaon,

Joa<>ph P. Moratt*.
Dora H. Kainaoha,
John W. Connora,
John 8. Bradt,
Nathan Wolfson,
ChArlea X. Schroader,

-— - . _. Max Sipoiasr.
TRIAL, TEai»-OohA]An, 8.—At 1«:]K> A. V.Na day calandar.

Cttr Otmru
SPECIAL TBRM—Part I—La Fetrk, J.—At

Utltattd tiwtlons.
K«tnp<Bams.

"10 A. M.
Atmtoy<ROa«n'
atrauch.

Stander-Mecannau
Carp<achulinao Co,

Spat<>ln <Goldatein

.

LtttenbergCKtaalar.
noaen<Blauncr:
BAe«n<Birf.
TXl<JaO<3chult«, (2.)
RleM<S. Blate A
Sons. (S.)

trmted Btoel. Ac.,^
Corp<Hud«on
ln« CO.

Surd!n<.'')th Av Coacfa:
Levln»<.V T Rya.
Jaasey<aaroe.
Blauatain <aain«.
Londlnaky<aanM.
Qroaa<sam».
Bpetsler<aan>*.
Sprttzer<aain*.
X]ln8«r<aanM.
Zaja«<aama.
Q*'rtz<Rom«.
Kreaner<aame.
Johnson <Shmlnlein
lUj- Co.

Holll«ter<Huaaiton.
Roihman<N T Ris.
Wclnitarten <aam*.
TnyIor<a&m».
BervelKaaina.
Cohei><aRme.
^Va!iJe<aame.
Kantnpr< aame.
Sanlcola<aam«.
Marmor.9teln<saine.
PGOle<»ame.
XlcXu]ty<«am#.
I.Ponard < same.
McCann < same.
Thoraaa<aanj«,
SPECIAL TBRM—Part II

10 A. M.—Bx parte Inialncaa.

TRIAL TERM—Pdft I.-AJIen
A. M.

Rosen < Druse.
aittalixtan<Ooodinan

<2.)
Wlener<Baraett.
rtahertlnt R T.
Knaster<t R T Co.
'nr«ky<Wolf

lCau<*aine.
ttsialyCsahM.
Toppitttle<aame.
TWi Bycktaanie.
B«iiaer<lMnie.
Spknlplanto < saras.
RotllbaiUB<>ams.
Kr«oaaeh<iame.
Dunka<aaRic.
8alamon<satne.
BUenaky<Bame.

Trad- nalla<same.
JtiTl«r<aam«.
'iRoa^thaKaaraa.
sn*it4»i<san>*.
BoboKsama.
Fuclis<aama.
Salomon <same.
Cra(«<aam«.
DI aa*tanO<aame.
Poolataame.
rrteta|i<Bame.
Hammond <Thempaon.
8chtndahelm<Zabtn-
sky.

Robinaen<Moore. (2.)
Shlndl?r<Bfron.
Pulvin <Tn«fhitiaky.
Fltarerald<Bennatt.
Frvld<w»ln«rd Broa..
MIIIer<Qulnn.
r}rlmin<CtoIdherfe.
WelbexahKBlnnlnc-
ham.

Crtat< Hagerman.
Olmbel Brot)iera<
BIre.

Parason Auto arts
i Mfk Co<Hj'a(*eM
I l^ales Co.

I

Parpia-S-D CO.
lAdkma<I>e Velaaco.

—La ratra. J.—At

J.—At i-M

ISkalsk<McCarthy
Drill. Ac. Co.

IWelseKFIdel ft D Co.
I Halpem < (>>op#r.
,Btfvn<Gold«tcln.
Kronlta<Kalbarh.
aoldm«n<Sth Av C Co

K»«lgroth < Baeltroth.
WandelKHaff.
Oroagmuta <Schoen-

feld.
Keullat<N«uliat.
KatKK^ta.
|*Vy<JgfcoMen.
MltahelKMItcntll.
The rtmanim , „.„ „_„ „, .„,

812.*''?^,' "f" o/Pet' «. wlU be addad to thiaBW calendar for tHal, from day to day, aa
the abovo eaaea are difaposad of,

'

"TR'AL TEntM-Part I,. MaaBlnir, J.; Part
11.. Toutig. J.; Part III.. Kajiper, J.; Part
IV.. A»pl6i.ir. J.; Part Kf.Tcrikrk. J.! Part

%'an Slclen. J.; Part VIII.. Kelby," J.

Freeman<Kartih Rlty,
HunrmanttQraanbott.
JaniaentJaasadn.
RobartsllotDa Loranto
Mauver Rty Oafp<Oa-
beok.

Rahn<Roaenthat.
Mlller<WelI.

ng- casaa, marked csady on the
of r*' - '

VI.,

Graatataro<Brodle A
ano,

Measlna<B H RR.
aoldsralth<sam*.
HeUcn<Newnian A
Carey Conat Co.

0Btr«ndpr<N'aa3au RR Lausen < Rowland Co."
Moreenaeii < Robins
Dry Dock Co.

Behren!!<B ^{ RK,
McA»,^"'y< Bauer Pano
Montagnlno<Mlnoie.
Croldberg< Rosenbaiim.
NlelaenXCoastwlao
Dredging Co.

Iwan<Jung .

SUversteln A Co<
Slutaky.

Dalland <Erdmaiin.
Strump<Lurie. •

Ulcknian < Hempstead
Terrance Co

Brooks<C I A Graves-
end BR .

Ryan<Rrmmer.
8ame<KraBWr.
Clarke<HU8hea.
Bowman<KaasaH RR.

'H'ohlsche«»l(l>Mta.
Metal* Package Co<
Kennedy Const Co.

Oabom<B H RR.
Sa(ar<So Bklm Rv.
Vi'atk«r<Btuart.
Mannson < Nostrahd

.

Whlttler<DalMll A Co
Rourke<BalI.-
FepplanKNr Rya.
Edelman<Lenocl.
Marando<N'aaaau RR.
Mc(iulnasa<Bleckert.
Martln<NT Rys A ano
E;2;zo<Stevas-Lacloa.
Karllnaky<Uandel-

baufii.

Bergman<N'a!>.-<au RR
Stem <Acme Mailing.
Zurich<B H KR.
Tha fOllowins cautes. U marked rtedy, will

t>e passM tor the day. Ho cauae vlU be aetdown for a day upon this call:
Lausen<Wolf. OoldsptSKnchtell-

C.
wlaner<9a0-5& E 13tfaikrawltz<areenbers.
St Rty Co.

"" -

Gordbarg<Kime.
rfaEcl«<I R T Co.
Uines<Ulttena.
Ci«ldstsln<I R T Ca.^
BaytlntXberth.
Precker<Haye«.
Krebs<TIal>o.
8opolsky<ThotBopolskyfThomaon.
Gr*«ne<Freuna.
Hanrtel<I..emer.
Kaufman <Dorf.
Cammen<0feen*1ch
Bank.

RjKhforKSchrank.
Ba1o\4c<PolBk.
Rrohen< I^eventhal

.

WelBseckerc Fisher.
Benowiti<Ft>e, <2.)
Katz<Relnua,
Trb»ch«Baaa.
M«donna<Coheo.
8chor<Mlrkln.
HeM<Baimer Rty Co.
Bcck<Go«tter.
Karklmer<VapdeecJ>l,
'*>

c^ter<BurBe Bma.
Keilner Rty Co<Brad
ley Con Co.

KasamanOrr Rya.
Bryant<sain«.
tiombardo<iBme.

Mattaer<Ktndler A
I .Vew < Bee.
I Brilliant Silk Mfg Co<
I
SchwartzrelchA O.

jwiaiar Co<Gre(&lui
I imp. At. Co.

.

'Solomon <Progreasive
Smelting. Ac, Corp.

Biumberg<Am Sur Co
Oo)dsmlth<Capute
Sulphur Corp.

Cohen < I R T.
Wolf<Park A Tllfoni.
lBeliar<Rlta Fr Shop.
' Hnji3on<Cohen.
Re>-noldB<N YRya.
Youngaworth < same.
Markun<Wexler.
J«nklns< Wilson.
WI»n»r<I n T.
\Velger<>rr Rys.
Oellabarl<8 A H Rlts.
FJpstelnv Bowes.
Chom#y<Met Life Ins
Flam<Senn.
Raven s < McCa rthy.
Chftdwlrk<NT Rja.
HoUier<FUS!!.
t'uchs<Mlndleii.
Frankel A Co<irBre-
vrlU.

Wltt<Bemsteln.
BuCkmanil R T.
Prager<JfY Rys.Joeefibertr'Kalhach

Trtw»ach<Potter. I

aent to Trial T«rtn. Part 11.. for trial.

CornwdU lafrer Mfg IPanehett^^ArOhotf.
Oo<Hygrado Prod. I Case on.

Welss<livlne A Glna-I

tmrc. '

PART III.—ecbmuck, J.—At 10 A. M.—Com-
mercial calendar^

^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^
Richards.

I><v'r<9insb<ir>.
Goldstein<N J nd,

j
Ac. Co.

Propper<Feller.
iZltteKBchWarti.

RR.

OlT*er<Bronslon. (3.)

Nawfleld Hllvsr Mf«
Co<Wooeter.

Hlcks<Arch BnjL Oo.
Boteehanaky <WlWon.
p>urat<Jacoba.

gSSlrtTA USSS^iPrtidenUar Xnlttta.

Berg:ln<Weat Bl
Rlgar<erie RR.
Conddlne Inv Co<jnr
C RR

Bond<NY AiB Ry.
L«vlTie<t R T.
Brown<\Yelton.
Kramer<Yonk RR. IS) ._

Highest number reached on call, iM.
SPECIAL TBRM—8*e«er. J.—Day ealandar,
at 10 A. M. »

i^mbUry-Morrla eo<*>*Pafson»<Paf»o»i.
Bovnnara-Robertkom l;t«ynoM«<MkleolA (t.)
Alao for the hearing of motiona.

Co<CdlUk7.
Wolf<Koeolg««>«r«er,
Fr*ita«<Br«oM'-
Baron<ao{T A Son.
HopewelKBltohey.
nfrtwa* Ba«. At.
<"Knlck Bag Co.

Schwartz<Ind Order
B'rith Bhoiom.

SUvermaoOiar Dtal

York Bld« Co<Albart
Fixture Co.

pfeffefCSkiar.
Bloom <Abr Bloom Co,

Bnimm«r<F A a Lar-

oJi^feoOMifcrr ^^
Gladatone<0 D Wood
Bleetrtc Co.

., ,„ «
PART 11.—Meyer, J.—At 10 A

Mllls<Krasn»y.
SterastelntHorewKa.
rmt af«tu. ac, c«<
Liberty Alroll Burn-
er. Inc.

jonnsoh A miaau
Redtop FHec Co.

OIahln<Bernateln.
Le lifey Silk Mina<
SchroeUor A Co. -

Watson .Mff CotCola.
Perfeot Coat. AC, .Co<
Rubin.

Bluroent«ld<Oray.
Mey»ra<GroBS.
Krebs<S0hn. _
VlSnajKLotln Bbqfi.

Inc.
Ckae en.

M. Clear.
O. J.—At 10 A.PART IV.-O Uwyar.

PART V^Volenta. J.-At 10 A. M. g»ar
PART vi.-Flnellte. J.-At 10 A. M. Case
PAHT Vli —WaWh. J.—At 10 A. U. Case

li^ ^.-SmlS J.-At 18 A U. Oaae
rioTM. v"»

B,rf,roe Api>olnt»!d.

BCPREBtB COtTRT-mtsek. J.-ParaeJKMe-
CWtafhy-Iaaae P. Buaaell.

«BOirk COCKIT.
Ceart.

on.
on.

Oaae on.

anBOIAZ> T«H»«-t(Chambera)-T«er»ay, J.-
iUlOA. M.-»t porta buslnesa.

bpecIAL TKRM-Tlemay, J.—Motion ealsa-

nf^aee Swing, Jr<De rsrsat

iS fialnit. fOlty la.) - "

R» " "iJ!i *.'

Zlebmer<Orady.
BeckeMBerv-
Smlth<T;nloo B«y»
Welss<saroe.
CtflabaB'aame.
Waelfert*eaiBe.

yreSlALTBRM FOB TllIALB-Tl»raayr-#,

frg&l'ytoirtt-HoA.roy.J.

r^r%^^SSffS: J..-0«»<i to ba a«.t f««
'WaJ^erro. Part X-?"" «"•

, „„^TMST m,-cuaa to tw awt trmm Trial

Rstales Corp.
etucky<8tuokr.
Ch«mo<KaI<aky.
JoeKBofaults tic
Goods Co.

Pederson <Knauf

,

D* Bellla<Priaeo.
Rich (Union Ry.

ov A B

CooB^ Coort. _.^^ _ •

BPKOIAL TWIM—(<*araboMi)-On>l>o. ».

ap!0AV^Si tOR il(ynoN»~oibba. j.

No day
tbiaCt

^ ratehdar.
TBBM-CHbba. J.

BotwrM A»polnt«l
COLTW-^Tlamny,

N'» day calendar.

J. rtclBch-
al—Chariee M"^n?^«»ir. Ac<Olancy et

O^Kaette.
*•"«»•» ApSotatoA,

BXjntEMa OOURTWneftiey. J. Re The^ora
Dur«nh«lm«r<RuWn Lub»r«kjr - Wwood U
MtnmoW.

OuIllk3en<e>angellst,
Yonofaky<FeIn.
Smlth<Buah Ter Bidgs
LIveranKCIark A ano.
Blnder<Perdlgo.
Addlson<Cun<iingham.
L«*e<*ame.
WheelIn<Mufteh Brew.
Bur«itraf<4td St. Man
A St Nicholas AV Ry

Peo ex rel Blaaett<
Coler.

UoCa{fr*y<Kaa RR i
ano.

Sanae%-erino<'Weln-
berg.

T<evy<Katlowlti.
Nlcoala<.M Av Ry.
teanso<Wella.
Cohan <Baney.
lrK'ln<Rlegplmann^

Sheriff. Ac.
McCuUough<Shet field
Farma <X>.

Hauahach<B. Q Co A
Sub RR.

Terragro«»a<P»ce.
Ze'to<aamfl.
Chlacrhlera<same.
Mylnarczyk < Kruger.
MazanowakKFIsdale.
LlgnarKB H RR.
Berene<GreenherB.
Rooapnkrant£<Stand

baum
Mlnore<N*assau RR.
LAm6ha<Il^rDmer.
Creem Co<CNT.
Crane<NY Cons RR.
De caia<lnt R T.
J«mioo<B, Q Co A B
BR.

Mark*<R6th*chUd.
Catanla<Hogan A
Sons A Ano.

Shtipack<Newman:
Ou«rler«<Weinberg.
Clnlrplla<Atl Stevedor
WRng<Wanff.
Lautano<Tlmmiiia.
P<as«a<B H RR.
Leonart<Vlola A ano.
pereto^Mllla.
Kaufman <C t,A B,ItR
8tellina<Chrta<le RUy
Co A ano.

Dalton<Wimama A
ano.

Pa!azxo<Bahr. A Co.
DuranKWalln Marine
Equip C6.

Schupack< Miller A

Bolton <C I A B RR.
RusaotMlgllaccl.
6heehan<K7 Cona RR
aab«r<L 1 RR.

Mot Berv Co A ano. -

. Highest number reached on regular call,
71S6.

Conatr Coart.

Cn-IL CALENDAR—Part V.-^May. J.-^t 10
A.M.

»Icljiughlin<kom-« Albert < Lev}-.
blum. , Schllllng<Garrall.

Monell, Jr<BuPden. Mllla<B H RR.
Gralnsky<Nas El RR.Lavaca<Nas Bt RR.

HurroirAte'* CAort.

CHAMBERS—Ketcham. S—Day calendar At
10 A. M.
Wills of

:

Henrietta Herbert*,
Hedwich Kmlea,
Henry Kreloh^.
Henry Lahke.
Age -.a Vetter,
Annie Brown,
Anna Rowftii,

Krower,
ria Dickenson,

James Shea.
Stpphen Jackman.
Admlnlstrfctlon ol:

Reberra Krepa,
Guardianship:

Sheltfleld. Infant*.
Accaunllnjni of:
Wm Kokenhol*.
Jacoh Wagtier,
Margaret conneMy, <

Louise Wenklng,
' Boprcma Coart.

TRIAL TKRM—part I,. ToJnpklft*. J.

Mar
Mar

Rllsa Gardner.
Abraham Barker.
Mary AmadOr,
Joseph 8cott.
Catherine Murray,
Phebc Cosgrave,
Batty Bolomon,
Barbara Jones.
Anna Offwrman,
Jeremiah Beid,
Martin Carey.
Abraham BaskkolHtx,
Veronlrn Mocho*.
Mylle Mt-Kfon.
Catherine Bosart,
Ellr.abeth M Ferman,
John Weltekaup.
John Singles,
BridRPt McHugh.
Charles Rhode.

*«a«y, chufBh OAlVMAUisii bu flU-
»oi«d « AliotHAr roif et tM«sM«ta «ii
piA lowAV waat aMo wiileli ii h»» hold
tat jr««rA. TbiA. AAIA ta In lino wlt»
1(4 , POUey of .UijuldAtion AdoptM a
«»UW* of :^«ar8 aco Jt» Ueu ofi its oIA
«njiJoai «t lonv torm lease*.
ThA d««l involved th« alx eld DtiHa-

toti ftt BM tA MS Broome, siireet, Oo-
oupytnir a plot, 144 by 86 feel. locAtod
oppoAlt* Public School J8 at tho corner
of Broomo And ClaHc Strootn. A. kyU-
dlCAtA of buy«r« organiceti pHmBfUr to
purehue land: And «r«ct commercial
varAKAs ifi XAnhattAB if Ui« buy«r of
the property. «a«» for the Improver
moBt of th* AltA Vlth a two-story g*r-»
kf to «Mt aiimit |1M,000 are bcluK pre-
PArod by ST. A. Cantor, architect. Am«il
* Co., neiroMated the tale.

Another Cavaeglo Hill PuroHaao.
Another reAldehoe In the Carnegie HiH

Wolion ohanse4 handA yoaterdAy, When
John c. Br««itenbnde« «oia Oie five-
atory dwelling oh lot 10 by 100.8 feet
at 2* Kaat Klnoty-fourth Btipeet. ad-
JolnthC the Fairfax ap«jrtnHnu at the
southwest comer of MaSiaOn Avenue, to
a purchaser reported to i>« an operator.
The property Was assessed at $60,000.

The sate WAA the third to,be closed re^
eenily ln,U»iA Wo«k. Senator tierbert R
Pell, Jr., beught the dwelling at 20 Cast
KtnAty-tourth Streot last wfcek, and
Joseph K, Choate ac<|Uired tho old
housei) at 10 andif 1^ a Xew week* aco.

OrphaoACA laun'fpat Sid* Property.

The jtsraet Ofph&n Asylum, 274 to 280
Second Street, boiorht from Satntiel Well
and others the thre«r«tory dwelling
abutting at 462 ISJaat Third Street on
lot 22.3 by 105.9. The property, which
is between Avenues C and P. .sold for

$19,000. . ,

Club Says House.

The Ukrainian NaUor^al Alliance. Inc.,

purchased from -F. 8. Phraner the thrcc-

story and basement private house at SO
East Seventh Street, and after extensive
alterationa will occupy the isuilding for
club purposes. Folsom Brothers, Inc.,
negotiated the sale.

Bayor.fer Wea» flid* DWellias.
The Ararat Realty Corporation bought

the flvo-atory dwelling 42 West Ninety-
sixth Street, between Central Parii West
and Columbus Avenue, from the 68 and
60 Manhattan Avenue t?ompa,ny. Tho
building, which waa recently altered

Into amalt vultet by SnUl^ W., „^ Ofrptn-
helm, was sold by 0. <3. ManaA.

iSronx ApATtiaetiA' BoaoM.
TtiA Kaison Realty CoaopAny, MAX K.

Natanaon, President,' sotd to S. IMiWJt-

Mrg the fiv8-«t0fy new-law Apaftment
house, on plot 83 'by loO, at l.OTd falle
Street, cornel- ot leoth Street, one of
two houses recently acquired from the
JSlrlus ftealty- Compaayj The biduins.
which cOTttains Mven-stAreA AttdAWAnU'-
seven apartmentsL -was held at 9l8O,00Vi
and was sold for oash. Alexander Selun
and David Mlht< ;^ere the brokAMr

Taxpayer Bold td IaTO«tor< '

The 167th Street and Webrter Avenue
Conxtt'aUon, Ilyman Berman, Freeldant,
sold to an investor the one-rtory tax-
payer with eliht atofek at tM eouthr
went comer of Webster AvetiuA.and
107th Street, 100 by BO, flrtiahed six
months ago and fully retiwd. The bwrer
irAvo cash and Improved BrooKlyn prop-
erty. Moia-U M, sinsXe waa the Broker.

Activity In Ooeens Barangh.
-Vfilltam V. Bodgars sold his dwelling

at $,t01 Herald Avenue, Richmond Hltla,
to W-llllam A. Van Inwegen. for^OMj*-
pancy. H. R. WIUIaUs * Gibh mottl tha
Half.
KUzabeth J. Brush sold har restdemta^

on plot «0 by 100, at 60 North Nine-
teenth Street, nuehing. to Oeorge F.
Stsbower ot Baystde, who will occupy
the property. J. Albert Johntra made tho

E. Keiley sold to th* Jamaica Savings
Baiik a plot 98 by 102, 6^ the ea«t sloe
of Woodhaven Avettuc, south of Brandon
Avenue. Richmond Hill.

J. Zelaler haa.Bold to A. Bentz, a plot
47 by 100, on the south side of Putnam
Avenue, West of Myrtle AvennOi Ridge-
wood.

States island.

William ,T. McDonald purchased from
the Scott Enttateii, Inc.. v plot of lAhd
on Slmonson Avenue, Clifton, having a
frontage at 830 feet and running back
to the right of way' ot the Staten latand
Rapid Transit Company, on which it has
a fr«ntflge of! 347 feet. Mr. McDonald
will use the property, oh which there Are
two dwellings, for business purpokfes.
Moffatt A Schw&b of TompklnSvllIe made
the Sale.

Westchester.

Grtffcn. Prince A Rigiey iold the prop-
erty located on Prospect StreeL White
Plains, >f. y., belonging to Dr. Samtiel
B. JLybn, to Frank X. Ooble. The prop-
erty waa held at $20,000..

RecoBt Bayers.
The Plymouth Really Company, John

K. Leith President, is the buyer of the
buildings 829 and-SJl We»t Thlrty-nlntl)
Street.
The Manboro Realty Corporation is the

buyer of Klberon Half, 385 to 3t$ Central
Park West.

U.. Piatt, -J.; Part ill.,

A. M.

Part
no Justlse.—At 10

Wagemann < Vonbagen
Sto6k<Loi-d 4 Taylnr.
PoTrers<West El RR.
OerardKI R T.
Younittns* Plccon*.
MArahnlKMetcalf.
Bendhelm< Barlow.
Baminon<Sammon.

Kahn<Gtronda.
K«tana<Tofil<enl RR-
8chrelber<Ny AS Itj.
Thom|Won<CrandAll.

(Z)igeno<Funk.
;E«rl<Coyn».

' ;ugovitch<ohi* P IB*.
R*m•lda<^fY Rrs.

Slstnre<Davey, iSmndageCl R T.
Camey<0'Bri«n, (2.) IColeman<BayleS.
FahrtzloIKHIMer. . ......
The followlitjr eauaeS must be Answered

ready or marked oVer to another day:
(•reftVT<r.rfindgrebe (2) A*wl<:il*<Hay*.

Kats<:«k.reUa A R.
Lew < RaaAflbleuth

.

aiater<Neuman,
Barfl»lla<Cranfor4.
Sl8n>an<P 8 Rty A H
Stohr<CUrt*.
Schomber<NT. W A B
BR

«CKEMa CQVKTr.
•apreB* Coart.

TRIAL TERtt—Part I.. Faber. J. At 10
A. M.

Bechko<Muller A ano. Flynn<NT Con RR.
Peteraon<t;;ohn.
H»din<VY Cent RR.
Paekham<0 RR. N J.
aaffney<Ban-ett. aa
Pres, Ac

Rourkstsame.
JohanBOn<C I A B.RR
Seaton<B«hHlU BriAd.
Anduiar<nemlng.

Tho folloalng cause*. If raark^ ready, will

be paned 'c the day. No cAis* Will Be let
down for a day en this call

:

ConsalTO, an lnfaat< Karelsen<LorrBla*
Mansfield et al.

John8on<Dallr et al
CupplhgercBoreen's
Farm P Co, Inc.

Ijoelrero<Cortlilas.
Bchonberger. admr<
Frlsae.

Hotel Co.
Rolub<Privat* AMA
Rent Sefv. Inc.

Pelanahty<Raiwn.
8mlth<von Btuober.
BInKBamnelt.
Ceaman<B. 4 Oa A •
RR et al.

Cases irlli b«- M^ed to ihe calendar frAin
day to day from the day calendar of Jan. SO.

Highest number reached on general calen-
dar la 2715,

THE BUtLDINQ DEPARTMENT.
119th St, 82 and 84 West, for a ene-etory
•ynsgogtie, 84 by 00.11; Kalvlrear Bone of
Israel, 1,215 7tn- Av. owner; Bommerfeld
A Sleekier, 31 Union Squaic. architects;
«>st, $38,000.
Delancey at. s a, between Lewiajand Stanton

96,9:Bts to
City of

a one-story garaat.
New York and Maax Grobe. 1,0§4

Kalsey Bt, Brooklyn, owners; W. C. Mc-
Naughton. IM East 42d Bt, architect: eost,

$3O:00D.
Alterations.

Item* under $3,000 omitted.
BTOi St. 9 E««. to a four-itory lett; b. r.
Achehs, owner; F. P. Piatt, l.tH Broad-
way, architect; cont, $T.BOO.

Bth Av. 83.1, to a four-atory dwelling; C, B.
Mitchell. 3 Xast 85th St, owner and archi-
tect; coat, $36,1)00. ...

$d ftt, 3SB East, to a three-story dwelling;
Congregation MaahlkaS Ada*, ^renOSM.
owner; H. M. Ehtlch, 432 Ba*t fiU) Bt,
architect; cost, $S,<X)0. _.,

Bflth Bt. II Weet. to a fty*-«tory awtlltng;
Frank partridge, 7*1 5th AV. OwOerjJJ.
Caeale and P. Witt. MO 5th Av. arehlteet*!
eort. $«0,0eO, •

, , .. .. ^_.
Wall Bt, 40 and *?, to a nln*-*t«nf bank fcfid

offices; United Ittaus Trust Co., promises,
owner; A. E. NAM, 046 >tb At. arohttaeti
coat, $40,000. ^ ^,.
5»d St. 142 Eaet, to a three-etary rtsble
and garage; nr. BturgU, .Premise*.- MfBW:
J. OMChetdt, 142 Baat 4M Bt, arthlteet:
cost, w.ono.

5% M^^^diflONEY
VSIBT IX)W CHABO»«__

QUINLAN & LELAND
RSCTORliSIO. tl NASSAU aTRBBt

Machine Shof) For Sale

The property of the undersignied, who hgs been
engaged in the manufacture of 155 Millimeter Commdn
Steel Shell. Offers will be received for the entire property

on which there is no mortgage lor encumbrance.
This consists of a machine-shop and about seven and

one-hAlf acres of land located on the Delawaf,e, Lacka- .

wanna and Western Railroad, on Clyde Avenue, Buffalo,

having a spur track on each side of the building. The
land «8 fenced. The main building is single story, well

lighted and in good condition, of stone construction, 80
feet X 300 feet, a stone addition thereto, 30 feet x aoo
feet. and a frame addition, 88 feet x 304 feet, together

with other outbuilding?, among ,which are a restaurant

and time and employment officcx"

This is a modern plant with a low tax rate and cheap
electric power. The equipment consists of electric motors
and transformers, air compitessors, boilers and heating

system, high class tool room equipment, office fixtures

and furnishings, belting, shaftitig and hangers, furnaces,

lathes, boring mills, drill presses, grinders, pumping and
conveyor systems, benches, special machinery, etc., all

being_ in good operating condition.

The property is open to inspection and may be seen
by applying at the premises. .A,ny offer made must have
the approval of the Ordnance Department before accept-

ance/

J. J. CARRICK, INC.,
Clyde Ave., Buffalo, N. V.

Telephone—Crescent ITg.

5th AVENUE STOl

AT45thSTREE
Suitable for any high class buMm

We will lease entire space or

to suit tenant.

For t»nv itUiuate of the

UNITED CIGAR STOflS
COMPANY
44Wea iSth St

MAli^lIATTAN—FOB HALB OR TO Mgf.

William Street
Building containing 15,000 square
feel Is offered for sale. Suitable
for insurance company or agency.
Prompt action necessary.

K 790 Times Downto.wn.

fHitooKttx—poa gAi.e or to ust.-

FLATSUStt
Elegant residential aectloa; Colonial dweU-

Ing; most beautiful In Flatbuah; living room
40 feet nuare, San Domlntd mahogany
atairway J5 tset wiae, caen stone fireplace
to celling, costlns $1,500; dining room 30x20.
with beautiful each stone fireplace: tearoom
off dining room; breakfast roon on second
floor; private bath for bedrooms en this
floor; Walla and ceilings canvassed and
most exquisitely painted; a gentlemen's
residence of the most «tclu»lve type; terms
arranged: make appointment.
MILNBR WILEY A BON. 1,608 AV- H.

Look Everywhere fo-J.' 2"a"v,' ^^n^^^i
California Comfort Hemes. Garage, sleep-
ing porch, etc. Beautiful street; two min-
ute* west ot King* Highway Station, Sia
Beach Subway from TlSi** Boaare. IPaln-
pblet.) JOHN F. CHURLO. l,rr» West lltb
St.. Brooklyn.

DO YOU WANT A HOME>
Send for Iht of lUmlsome 7-roOm Briek

Bouses, ready to occupy, oh Brooklyn Bab'
way. 80 minutes from Times Square; ea*y
terme.
Sllsby, 217 Broadway. 7<. T. Barday 4WB.

QPgKtB—rOB BALK OB TO tMT,

Very attractive prire and term* for
IZ-room house, garage, large grounds. Uaf
water heat, plate glaae windows, screens,
awnings—evcryliilng complete. Occupied
and may be seen any day or evening.
Immeaikfo poswaslon. PBone Richmond
Hill 82»». L. tt. Beardeley. N. E. cor.
Metropolitan and Lefferta Aves., Kew
Cardans. Long Island.

forest Rills garaens
It Mlnutee from Pettnau Btatloa.

Reuae* and Villa Plata Per Bala.

SAQE FOUNDATION HOMES CO.,

«7 W. S4th Bt„ or Forest Hills. U L

LONG I8LAyp-afORjS.\LE OB TO LET.

GARD^LN CITY HOME
122 STEWART AVE.

3 Minute* from Naaean Blv'd. Statleii.

On* of th* flaast home* tn town, brick
colonial. 14 room*, 4 baths, a toileta,
every convenience. I«rge greunda, beau-
tifully landscaped. Price and terms right,
immediate poaaeeslon. Occupied by owner
and may be seen any time by appoint-
ment Phone Oanlen City 912.

HOUSES FOR A
Forty-ftws Ol

SS

to LET FOR BUSINESS.
F9rtv-/fve ceata aa agatr Hue.

Wanted for Boeinese Porpoeee.

lRiowr«>>m wanted In manuf.irtartng victnity
for Mgh-ciaa*^ drees manofaetursr ; sCMe

tail partlcnlars,
Downtr,r.'n.

Eof

Addrtas S. W.. (<08 Tttae*

OR TO LET.
«*» ADOte line.

White PI*lns.-rA pMtir. Colonial house, 9
rooms. 3 bath*: Htfc* living room with

fireplace! extellcnV Bfeatlon; near golf cltjh
and hotel; for sale. -Mth or without fine ma-
hogany furniture; gMace lor two cara. K
J 84 Times.

House and t»'o-car
able; easy term*;

muting 'service. lOS

rsKe;
,
corner; reaiwn-

flt*! Plains: l>o«t cora-
H Av.. Room .TOB.

lodefn 9 room prlvkfe residence: plot 100^-
100; Cheater Klll.llMount Vernon x V i

"oriheast
S no3 Times Harlehiji '

• ' • • • i-i~-i.-

A gentleman s rtgldip :e In *verv sense of the
word : no dealers.* I', o. Box 802, Mt

Kl«co, We*iehe8ter Qi .^ y. Y.

Long fJUiBd^

Ten-room hduae,' e!e*pd Ilghiis. highest tlc-
vatlon In Flushing' B.si Jiew on Long

Island; large plot, 10x203: two etreet en-
Kfi'SSf" T","'

and; back; factual value
»12,000, quick eale, 1$7;.T0«:^ one Can af-
ford to build now, iWtterill So high, there-
fore investigate thltri)arilal£ and be con-
vinced; partknilar».f;C,r«S.l«r, 647 Sanford
Av., Flushing. L. l..; JN. tT ^
eayslde and Broadway. Fluking.-For sale,
attractive housee, tiasid 8 rooms, near sta-

tion; Immediate poas^on. Bayalde Homes
Co.. 47 Weat 34th Btl Greeley C896.

. ,
2.".x!iO, light nuinufacinring : east at

Sth Av.. 14th to 3fi:h Sta. K 2.14 Time*.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
fortn-tUe cf«U an agatt Itnt.

rara»«>nA—BMt MA«.
'

19TH «T.; 132 liaS+.—An exr^oatv* TvrfMMr
two-room «fyl liath apartment, elegantly

fumlHhnl. with imW eervlre and linen. $rjO
l^i? month : imrt.-ediate po«s^a«Kjn , references
essential. .Mr liohawad. rtr»n:»T?-> -'»^.

tow, ijurt i.li< :,\l, Av.»--WIU lenao twoT
room furnished Apanm*ini. tionclcvalor

l)ul!fting'. I bone I'juzk. 1241. _^
608. 15ahT.—Two fu-"pt tonal rooma, bath,
' kitchenette: fireplaces, furnished, uofur-
nlBhwl. Plaza w.'iiti.

40 T-^AiW 5IST .<?T.

Three-room apartment, attractively fur-
nlshi'd, t> month Of year: reeala If drsire<i.

«,il) ST. and Madlaoii Av., (Hotel r>&iiora.
Apartment I.^—llcautifully rnmiefacd: two

bertroorna. two baths, l^o parlors: private
tel»T>hon*. grand piano*. *r. ; linen andVvar-
thlng Included except meals: hotel a la
carte: fino service; can l<e eeen after luneli
any day; $150 a week, payable each itioirth
In advanee; can keep j|i.partm*nt ^ long aa
dee! red. , {

MTH, EAST.—Charmli^ly furnlsheil apart-
ment: until Oc:ab«r or longer; two room*

and bath; aultable for married couple or
tjachelnr; meals and service if required.
Telephone, befoty 10:90 A. M.. Pla»« 8880.

APAItTMrt.VTS OF QUALITY.
East. West Side. Long, .siion I.ea»rti.

AI-AIITMK.VT HKXTI.VG fO..
I'fi West 72<1 SI. Phone Coiumtiua 1277.

APAKTMK.N'Td. naBaa«<n>i.v tumiMied. eaatT
we*t side: choice building*; long, *liart

;
taa*ea Clark lealty, S47 Madlaoo Av. *»-
Aerbllt 1460

Al-ARTMENTS FIRNIPHED.
?:00 TO S2.0OO MO.N"THI.V.

RAFABI, UK FLORKZ. 4(g MAHLSON AV.
FIFTH AV. APARTMENT, west, to sublet
unUl J"all; .I splendid rooms and bath, on

the Avenue, at vf-ry attractive rate*. Apart.
51. Hotel Lorraine. r,th Av. and 45th ."t.

PAr.K .*V., I'l the 7ftI!.—Se^'vn rooms, 'wo
bathe: SSOO-month. Tei<T>l-w>no riarJl 2TM.

THE HOTEL BKLMORK.
comer 2.'.th St. and Lexington -4v.,

2 blocks subwa.v station: HP'-fiai pfmian«'i;t
weekly rates, 37 meek up. .Madison Sg. TiOl.

1
TWO-Kt>OM APAHT.MF.NTP with kltchen-

!
ettc and bath, ch.-.rmingly fiirnMhed: linen

j
and sll.ver Ijclodcd. d. M. I'e^rson A tjo..

I Inc.. 527 SthXAv. Murray Hill 173.1.

;
Twi) roon»a, Bath, kitchenette. Madlsor. Av.,

I
between 7;)d and 7«h ats. : rent »100.

; Phcne Ithinelander (mH*.

;
Purnlahe*—West Bide.

N»w,irae-.,..

For Rent—Scotland! BSdad, ; South Orange.
N. J. ;

fine resldkhee.' ten rooms, three
baths, electricity, hit water; heat, six open
fireplaces, hardwood [gloor*. parage, stable:
lot 100x300; rent |1.W». Particulars, owner.
telephone 7TH-W Boi;}i23.

For Bale'.—WeBtfiel<i.,1N. J.^ house, 8 rooms
and bath, electricity and gas, laumlry In

ceUar; convenient to station, 37,000. Ad-
dress H. H. Downee, >e5 Duane St, New
York.

lOTH ST., 44 WEST. (Washington Square.)—
Six rooms, 2 baths; 8tta floor: soutkera

exposure; open fireplace; handsomely fur-
nished: separate maid's room available.Wm. A. White A Sons. 46 Cedar St. Tele-
phone John ?>700.

32D ST.. WJi.«T.—Two rooms, bath;
Ice: yerlod furniture, fitelgelman.

42n 31.. 228 WKST.—Luxuriously furnished
parlor, bedroom and bath: 330 per %reek;

fn'l hot<'l aervicp.

*£TH, »4I WKPT—New elevator huUdliv:
cleanliness; turnishiags .unequaleJ: 1-2-3
v<oms. bath, shower; tUed'Hltchena. kllchetj-
«tle; ro queaUonabta applicante: hlgheat
references* $.'41-3100 monthly. Tel. Bryant
iSS5.

epette.

BAIWAIN r—«lx-roonl-bath hollow tile s!L>(ic6
dwelling, steam fttat, i «11 Improvementa;

large plot; near atatlon: halfhour out. Erie
A1.750. easy terma. jW. Butacher, 154 Naa-
sau. Telephone 3!K)et Beltlkman.

Westfleld.—Good koiises. 34.S00 lo IS. 000.
Morehouse, PyU-anta Place. TVestfield N. J.

MORTGAiGLl LOANS.
Fl/tp cents an agata lies'.

Ouaranteed first mortgage* for sale ranging
from $1,600 to »3;S00, yielding R\4* *nd

C* : principal doubly secured. For particulars
address Heal Estate 'Oepartment, 20 8. New
Street, Bethlehem. Peiih.

SOS. NEAR r.TH AV.—High-class apartmem
(nonelevator. i. two larBO r^^jms. kli^hei

bath: gllO. Kihereon. 2C \Vef!t 4'Jd .St

5os. WEST.—Handsomely funilshed apart-
nient. six roomfr. two. baths; piano; $175

month. Klhcrson. 2."> Wf-si 42d.- -

50p, WEST.—High-rlasa elevator apartment,
three rc»oms. kitchenette, bath: 3100 month.

Blberson. 'S"/ "West 42d Si.

6«TH, 20S WEST, tThomdyke Apartment
Hotel.)—Attractive suite, 2 roo^js and

bath, full hotel service, low weekly, montKy
rates.

"

BOTH, 38 WEST.—Facing Central Park, be-
tween 5th and 6th Ava.-. charmingly fur-

nished apartment, three rooms, t^atb. .and
kitchenette: prosent tenant will sublet -.xiitil

Oct. 1: a bargain. Apply 10th floor front.

1»TH ST.. 245 WEST, (the Ne«- ^>»t End. >
-"i^Two. throe- room apartmerts: $70-*yO;

latest Irnprovenu-nts : ctTmp>re!y furnished.

REAL ESTATE.
FBrtiz-fltM cekt» m Ai>ate (la*.

Manhattan Tat Bala Ar T* I,**.

708. WEST.—Handsomely furnished apart-
ment, seven rooms, two hatha: grand piano;

>175 month. Klbereon. 25 'West 42d.

'

LEASE! Great bargain. Two magnificent,
elegantly located beildlngs. Less than 30

cents square foot, Contamiag reapectlvely 75,- I

000 and 17 000 squar^ tee^. I.,«ase long term
{

years to rpsponaih(j tenants, wllh privilege

'

of occupying smalUr part to commence wi
Edwartf W. Brown\p$;. 110 West 40th.

Braax—BM Bala ar Ta Let.

T2Da ia« WE;ST.—Apartment 3 rooms, con-
syfting , of bedroom, living room. " atkd

.kitchen, wllh fin* bathroom and shower;
exceptionally large rooms: hand.somely fur-
nlJheil; Ice refrtgt ration ; $It"i0. until Oct. 1;
all appointments are of hlgheat standard;
maid service if desired. -^pply to mauager
on premises. Tel. Columbia 7fiTU-

72D. (tfubway.i—six roo;ns. two baths; new
, bulnlng; charmingly furnished. colum-
bus 3974. » .

Tn4l, 86 WEST—Two large sunny root::*,
hath, kitchenette; high class elevator

aparunent; uewty - furnished; everything
fresh and clean.

ICFttJSingtidin

FOR SALE: ^300,000.00 will buy one of fhe best City'

Suburban Hotels in the country, in a large, progressive man-
ufacturmg seaport city; modern; commodious; fully equipped"

and ready foi; immediate operation. It would also make an

ideal Sanitarium, embracing a rare combination of enchant-

ing beauty and natural delights.

W. S. CAHILL CO.,
. Key Highway and Webster street,

j Baltimore, Md.

iniaignHiiiiiaBiiHmiiniiannasniflMau

at Gr^at I^eck,
an ideiU hora*

_ (»tony, North
Shore of L<ong Iktand. Ownership in-
cludes use or Casino, Tatmls Courts,
Swimming Pool and Shore Front. Sea
Konalngton homos . before deoiding.
Write for booklet, ,"A Week-end at Senalogten*'

FIXIjW MSALTl- rOMPAVY,
Phone 5921 Oreeley., 1 West .14th St.

WBSTCHl^STBtt—FOR SALE OB TO LEJ'.

ffqpf
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APASIMENTS Td LET.
' ~ Arty/to* «««l* as ••< its Km.

Mb: aiao «eatw% or tantW Ijulta. 1,1W

NlH vr.. sn. <ar. WMt
Mid bath.

lO «»d ftJOD. T«». ItowOi r>
: M A»,)—Two
i
nit oomplMwl;

n*.

WE8T-CND AV..iMO.
ConKT 01«t St.-

reeau, tm bstha: i

it WMt iU«; laOO p*i!

APARTMENTS Wi MTED.
rirHhJ*m'e»m*m m» ogita Ha*.

BOStS RKMTIKa COI D^

APJUnCMESTSl

Vnto «r S rootna.; wUh Utckan
«ict«*; OTtvaM k«t%: alMpli t Do>d> deatr>

KM*:^«nt7 ot
t."or r«« ««»;,»«»«• irty»t» famUy:

i«n4 lUr

MrmMMDi
SS&

t:. not :9tte 9CO mc >Utly. K 214

attraetlT*
month.

PANT,
F>iUUC AV.

tr larc* kltcb-

nar subwmy,

^•)Hit«tf—PurstaftM' KparumnL «-7 rbonw,
'4(itii twtk. froikt Kueh 1 «b Juim 1; not

•nnA- 91SS par nxmth: hiclMM|aoetkt and fl-

aKrlat iilmmte— ; -wt .14«i|pnf*md. K
aw- TInw. '

Ij

Til«MK boatmas ooopl* daalrla a well-tur-
tdaSM 3 or 4 twan apt.. eoiv«i«l«nc«s, ba-

4*d and MUt Sta., w«fat aid*; atata
8 W Timaa.: IT -

' II

Wantad, tiusMiad apartnHntli tn apartment
tKHiaa br, 8 adiilta untU M>out Majr. or

Mumr: kltehanatt*. bath, 3 liooina: flOOup;
Mr and out of town rataraneaj. R 313 Tlmaa.

tiMaa

W^

Vwo tadtea want fumlahad 4oarun«nc. two^
rooma. b«Ui and kitoticswftte ; n«ar «le-

Wtcd or aubwar atation; about (56 a month
tWtU Jun« or JuUr. E. W.,^Room 310. 20

, pwaa Btraat.
|

cataota Jtrantmc FuJiilahad
AFARTMENTSj!

tSOO ta tX.oaD montlity.
tJATASl. DE TUOKBZ. -KB KADiaON AV.

'nttM or toar rQOiaa, kltcheqatte and bath,
to atarator apartimnt hooaai- not over flOO.

<y 3»» Tlniaa. ' .
|! .

until Juna_ _ rooana
aULta partlcaiara. R Stt Timaa-

1. batwaan SOth-TSth; toimadiata occupancy
I«ur taotlrman daalrc 2 bafrooroa. parlor, <

with piano. kHehanatta. ana bath; prefar
fcatwatn «l)th and 110th. 8 SaiTlin««-

jD>AkT10eNTS WANTKD. fxTRNISHSD
Sdaot dlaatala waltlnc-

Kaatfay SpeelaUat..lM Waat
XMnclaman.
Col. 8*6.

TwO-raom asartxaant. auitabl^ for pbyalcian.
TWtphooa Iiano»,.«MT.

do booua for S room aptal all improva-
taanta. waM aUa. aublat or rent, not to

" A lao. Fbona or writ* " Anxloua."
at MOO, Room 2802. HOgWeat «Oth 8t.

Btad.—An apartmant for duraielan, threa
to flva rooma. tyait atd«. betwe«t 60th and

Md'tta.: apartment hoosa oifjr; atata prtca
and location. B. I... 530 Coluipbga Av. '

TOTU, naar We»t End Av.-U rooma and
bath: >ial: pri\-au bouae; iraferencea. K

ai Tlpwa.
.^ 3

kCodcm thr*« room*, kltehanetta. for Marcit
1 : three rrsponalbla adults : akihlet or laaaa

;

not over »80. K 237 Tlmea.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Fortvtivt ce»ta an atfOtii <«»a.

"ft.
Sid*.

«6TH, T« -WEST.i-Suporlor »ccoinnlodatlW

:

excellent board i reflaad prWata family

;

hualneaa gentleman. Jay.

lOTTH, 328 WIDB*, (RI«raiaa-Broa«way.)-
Luxurtoua, private residence, three apaelotta

rooma, bath, atni^ room; exceptkioal tanla:

tnodem. ^ -i-

WKST KXD AV.. 301, (T4tll.)—1-anfB, do^a
room, private bath; nieola: ona flltht; ain-

Klea, facing park ; electricity : an eonvenlm^

BOARD WANTED.
Thirtv/i'--* ce»ts oa ogatt Itea.

By younc man, board and room with bath
or ninnlns water; near 57th and 8th Av.

:

flrat floor uhle»» elevator; answer In wrltlnj
only, glvlnc particulars. T W Auto Salea
Co.. Inc.. \m NVest S7th.

i"amlly of .'i d<-!"lni« board refined famHy:
must have 2 rooms end bath; give fuU

particulars. .S .^>T Times.

•to, 134 WTJST, tQrayoourt.)—Attraotlja.
modem; ateam heat; raterenoaa: «aUa

suaata: hooklat

^'l+cttfe<iA*D OPKRATOR. .offloa

alatant. refined, Chrljtlan. willing, eour-

teoua, well recommended, li 848 Tlmea
Downtown.

StD. 29 ^VEST.—Uarge and small room:
ataam heat, electricity; axcallont table; raf-

emicea.
'

COUNTRTLJIOARD.
rtv/tvs cmtf^St ao€U* NsJl'artv/tvs

KIcluaaiid.

THE E\rELTN LODGE. ^
Oiarmtna VTlnler House of High Standard;

20 Minutes Dofcntovin N. Y. Fare 6c.

ao X/Ovely Boonrs; Excellent Chef and Service,
Social Parior: Comforts; Cleanllnesa.

Weekly, »l4-ia) Per Adult, With Mealfc
10 Tears Under One Management.

71 CENTRAL AV.. ST. GEORGK. 8. I. .-—
T

'

Weatc^aster Cmamtr.

Mountain Houae, Valhalla, Weatehester Co.,

N. T.—City comforts: country aporU: pri-

vate baths: 4S minutes from 4Sd St.; (11 and
op; cspaclty 1.'.0. Phone 1165 White Flalna

RocKu:Dt:i; manor family hoteL,
124 Bruce Av. Tel. 3344 Yonkera.

'] Kew York Stat*.

STAMPOliD-tN-THE-CATSKILLS
FOR HEALTH,

RI(?ht Rltltudf. right air. right living.
Invalids, convsloacents. and nervous cases.

,^~ ^tonstftnt medical attention.
iJfor terms and fUll particulars''^ Address Dr. L. J. Kleman,

Stamford. X. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Fenuae
Thirty cents on curata Uiie,

ADDRESSING at home. $£sO and (3 per
thousand. R 278 TIraee.

BOOKKEEPER, STENOGRAiPHER. — Flrst-
claaa office manager, modem methoda,

capable correspondent, confidential asatatant,
peraoDaltty: highly recommended; (38. K
779 Times Downtovn. i '

BOOKKEEPER. Assistant 'Ledger Clerk.
Christian, 6^ j'ears' experience, accurate.

oonaclentious ; trial balance; highest lefer-
enee; 318. A 1000 Times Harlem.
BOOKKEEPER and TjTrtat.—Three years' ex-
pertence: expert;, trial biJances; $30. K

754 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER and tj-plst. thoroughly expe-
rienced ; knowledge of accountancy. K 236

Tlnws.

Thraa or 4 rooms, heated.
\
n^cdom con-

vmleocea. moderate rental. IH 3«7 Tlmea.

two or 3 roomar Mtcheneui bath; state
location and rent. K aOS TlP>ea.

loOTH ST., 313 WEST. (Rlv*ralde.>—Hlgh-
elaas. 2. 3 reoma. bath, kitchenette.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
i -' TMrty/tve caats oa otfOte Has.

s -.. ' Km* m*».
I

THE HOTEL BELM^RE.
Rlheaat comer »th St. and l^xlngton At.
(two blocks subsray station) :| apeclal. aer
manent weekly rataa. tn weekinp. Madlaoc
gigosre 501.

2.

Waat Side.

MTH. 161 WEST.-«tagle
lAahed; very reaaOoable;

fumlafaad or nntamlahed.

neafly far-
largetoema.

^^, 35 VTBST.—Rooma. frith runnrng
laater. adjoining bath: breakfast optional.

BOOKKEEPER and typtat. ledger clerk, 3
yaara' experience: high acfaool education:

can furnish Al r«'ference: $18. R 280 Times.

BOOKkEEPBR'S ASSISTANT, typist, thor-
oughly familiar genpra! office routine: ref-

erences. Efficient. 4.''6 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER. TYPIST, thoroughly ex-
perienced, desires position with - reliable

house: references. K 787 Times Downtcwn.
BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT, tJ-plst. 3
years' experience, thoroughly familiar offloa

details. I. 8,")0 Tlmea Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Fewl*.
XMttti ev»t» €m myan «>«.

STBNOQRAFHER.—(Aint (naurane* brokir-

wflty; |l8. O «» Tlmw pgwntown.abtl

•eademlo gradual*, de^raa position. K
nt Timea" Downtown.

encad: ^uratf, capable.jpod par«>niailyi

KKeallant Tat«rene«» W 8t3 Tlmaa.
, ;

,=S
-^ - --

, ef
»12.

STENOdKAJ'KKR, acoouh»a ; Jtnowtadga of

bookkeeping: • montha* «q<arwnoa; »ll-(

B. F.. 1,418 0th Av^

ffra!NOaRAH«!R, naat, .oonicianUOM. r»lt-

i^la worker: a_yaara' expertanca: beat
retereneea. K 83 Times.

STBNtKSRAPHKB, «*perlenced, a«niraU,

high school graduate. Minnie Balea, 881

Beck St., Bronx.
VrBNOGRAPHBBi-8BCKBTARl;-T*orough-

ly competent: atx years' experianea; good
referenow; »aa. K 773 Times Downtown -

SWrrCKBOARD operator and otflpa aaatat-

«nt, throe years' expenenca. dealrae poal-

tlon. K 'aw Times,

TELBPBONB OPERATOR, high «!ho«d.crad-

uata, wWa awaka; * T*^»' «0>«}Sn?:
thonuitlily ' Ckpartencad otnes work; Ghrls-
UonTm Lb56 Tlmaa Downtown.

fYP18T, otenograpker. aocaraW, wUUng: 8
ys&ra' axperlence general offloa work, R

309 Tlmaa.

TYPIST dealrea home work; accurate, «du-

oated. Apply Room «», «7 Weyt 1.85tl> 8t,

WoBKiNO HOU8KKBBPEB. cook, day or
weak; 313 week; lattera only. Holmea, 8(9

West BOth. >

Tdtti<0 LADY of refinement deatrea j>ool-

tlon a» traveling companion to lady; ex-

pariance In stenogranhie work; recoramenda-
ttona applied. Wilta -Dare, 1,818 3d Av.,
Huntington. Ty. -Va.

TODITO LADY, ioralgs, axperleoeed, daalraa
cUentala tor faoa aatf scalp ttaatmanta;

prtcea modarate; boma traatmaot. Q 878
Tlmeg;; .

Baaploymaat Acanotaa.-
n/{» cents on cwots Hna.

BERTHA CARLSON, Swedlah Agency.—
Ftnt-clasa aervanu. 2,415 Brot'<w»y,

(89th.) Rlveralda 9483. -

CHAMBERMAID. A»fD WAITRESS.—first-
'Class: apt.
4010 Ptsaa.

Hocnlg's Agency. 044 Sd Av.

OOLOHE^ HBLP, city, country, references.

Hope Ageiicy, 432 Lenox Av. Harlem WO.

SITUATIONS WANTED—BhI*.
Tliirtv ctnta an offote Itna. '

ACOOUNTJVKT'S ASSISTANT, ChrUtian.
bachelor. 37, dealrae to make changa from

general office work and specialize on fig-

urea: iBltlatlva. aptlltide for figures, Al
footer, two coimaaln accounting with C.
P. A. 'a: aalary aacondary, aeeking oppor-
tunlty. K-ai8 Tlmea.

,

ACOOUNTANT.-^ncome tax consultation,
corporatlona. partnerahlpa, audlu, ayatems,

bookkeeping arrannntenta. Expert Public
Accountant, 4001 Weolworth Building. Bar-
clay 7811.

ACCOU.VTANT-OFFIGE MANAGER, (If)
EXBCLTIVE ABILITY. THOROUGHLY

C0N\'KR8ANT CONTROL ACCOUNTS, FI-
NANCIAL STATEMENTS. CORRESPOND-
ENCE. CREDITS, AC. K 154 TIMES
ACCOUN"TA>iT, office manager. 24, college
education, experience coat, controlling ac-

counts, vystema, statements, corrupondent,
desires permanent poaltton. K 780 Times
Downtowii^ ;

'

ACCOUNTANT Booka openeo, systems, tax
reporta: anrnngbmenta flrroa without book-

keepera. 83.S0 weekly, asnwatar. 132 Kaa-
Telerttone Beakman 7800.

BOOKKEEPER.—ThOT-oughly competent ; 3
years* experi«?«3ee ; college graduate; f18-330.
K 78S Tlnif!! Downtown. ^

fCKBEI'F;R ^ t'ESIRE.S RB8PON6IBLE
SITION: DRES.S . MANrFACTLTRING

EXPERIENCE" R 263 TIMES-

toOQKI-
pogi'

BOOKKSiEPBR.—Six ^eara experience;
capable of taking full charge; $25. B 4T4

Times liouiitown.

BOOKKEEPER. 1 years' experience deobta
entry: executive ability: salary 325, L 633

Timt*» Downtown.
COMPANION.—A lady of culture would like
pouitlon as traveling companion to lady, or

would take care of apartment, hotel, cltib.

TSrrH.,S5 •WTESTv—Beautiful, spacious. simn«r
room; electricity; steam, phone; kitchen-

atta prt\-lleges : $1B.

T8TH, 45 WEST.—Comfortably |fumishod par-
lor floor.

I

i^Hr'T5e"^WEST^^^^tJ5de'"inini^nroomriavs^
tory. sdloining bath, private family; ref-

erehoe. Klokow.
•1ST. Zl WEST.—(Pacing parks) : exeep-
tkmai room: soathem exppsure: porch i

private bath; electricity; steam; maids ser-
Mice: breakfast: private hotiaei

8SD. 17 'WEST.—Elegant, newly furnished
rooms, single or en guile: gentlemen only.

85TH, :ii WEST.—Front coiipectlng rooms,
adjolnlnit bath ; comfortablcij: quiet. Phone

MacOregor.
,

"

tCTM. 201 WEST.—Attractive room: private
family: gentleman. Call P. jM., Apt. 4-E.

trTH. lOS WEST —Beautifully ifumlshed par-
lor. 9uitable musical studfo. or single:

reference. Address K 05 Times.

•rot. '184 WEST.—Physician owning modem
Kouaa; large room,: steam, phone: 37.

fOB.—Newlv fureiahed. beautitul, large room. I
or private home: years' experience: highest

twin beds; refaratfcea. K 230 Times. '
—— ->.>-.- t. "' -r.

fiWr. C3 WEST —HANDSOMELY fFR-
Ttl^HED DOUBLE FRONT ROOM. ONE
FLIGHT: KITCHENETTE PRIVILEGE;
FWVATB BATH, ELECrTRICITY : REASON-
ABLB.

eOMP-\NION.—Vouni; woman desires position
companion, secretary, or capable of taking

entire care home v^here servants are kept;
unusually fond of children. K SSO Titnes.

File clerk, office assistant, wishes poal-
tiOn : experience ; | references. Barth. 511

Ea.it TSttli St. '

CiOVERNESS. experienced. German. French,
English: reference*. Phone Chelsea 2786. X

197 Tinies.

electricity; ev<Hliving room

:

references.

ttrra. 17 WEST.—Large
bath: exclusive private hot]

!y: business man on:y

IO6TH. 2» WEST.—Large fro|
vata bouse: gentlemen.

1090.

convenience

;

adjoining
$30 month-

room : pri-
iiw Academy

IISTH ST.. 124 WEST.—DAlrable amall
room, private bouae; electric|ty, telabhone,

bath : referetM:es. -

"

32SD ST.. 620 VTBXT. JApartmdStliiJi^^rngle
room, running water, view | of TFUverside

Drive :„men only : |C,

1S8TH, 530 WEST—Exception*
private family: business won

14BTH, f3,544 Broadwsy.i—

I

suimy room : all convenience
preferred. Mayer.

CENTRAL PARK WEsi
Handsomely fumlsiied roomsj

' a^ctlng, telephone, electricity.

room, bath;
Apt. «6.

,rge outside,
gentleman

MASSAGE, licensed granuata; taolal, gen-
eral. Rtchmoad, 120 New St., Newark, op-

poBite tuljea.
,

MASSEUSE, licensed, deairea patienU: lat-
est methods. l,a Rue, 17 South St., New-

ark. N. J.

AOCOUNTANT, C. ^. A., high graoe eieou
tire, record of achievement, seeks position,

controller or executive large corporation. H
"2« Times Downtown
ACCOUNTANT. 35. experienced In Junior and
aeml-aenlor work, wlahes connection cer-

tified concern like capacity: aalary aecond-
ar>'. K 774 Tlmaa Downtown.
ACCOLT<TANT.—Booka opened, cloaed, tax

rniorts, bookkeeping arrangements, 32.50
weekly: sorvleoa not fat fees. Alpert-B»irst
Phone Barclay 8448.

ACCOUNTANT.—ihcOOM 'lax Baporla, booka
eloaad, opened,. audited; trial balaoeai: t>

monthly uow%rd. Frtedtander, 154 Naaaati.
Beakman WM>.

ACCOLTtTANT, Nctt York University grad-
uate, 5 years' pubUc accounting, corpora-

tion, auditing experience, seeks accounting
or managerial connection. W 353 Times.

ACCOUNTANT. — Young senior, thoroughly
axperieoced. deatrea permanent connection.

Store, 426 Eaat 81at.

ACCOUNTANT. Junior, (22,) experience with

SirbATIOWi WANTEO->RU«.
TMrtu o*n(* a* aeatt 31^.

CHAUn'^Eim, J», married, 14 rt*"' »hop.

drive ekperlenoe; priv«e, Pla»» T643,

Komorn!k
.

-

CHAUFFEUR, meohaWc, wtahe» poaltlon.

pHtjato; sxpertenoed: beat 'raferjinoea.

Scudder, 104,We»t 89th at.

CHAUPFEl'R, tn«eh»»tc. m»rrt«d. S9. «WiM
poittton, city or country; hro* y««i« J*tt

portion. Care Ewen, TBI) (jotumhua Av.

CHAUFFEtrR.
EUght years' experience: bpat of refer-

encea. J, Z., 140. K»at J3d.

cMDiif aSd ooiJuEction manaoeb.-
Broad executive experience; c^in ingtalt

original collection and dredlt record myHMnm
which have been proved siic«!essful ,- cap^ito
correqxmdant: my credit and coIIscUon tat;

tera bring RESULTS. If .vou-dre In naed>of
an Al credit executive and ar* wltUiur to

pay 13,000 a year addresa "E. M.. 140xWaat
fsth SI
DBAFTSIMAN. — Technical graduate: high-
grade mechanical and machine daalgner

open. K 213 Time's.

ENGINEER.—Chief or assistant; high-
grade; certificate; age 80. 878 3d Av.

ESSECUTJXT-J-SALBfflaAN.-^LEAN-OUT
young man, (28,) single, twetvs yesra' prac-
tical bualnees expertenoe, tnalda stnd toad
aelling, managing, buytng.- Wholeaala. retail;

honorable dtsobarce from ^>ly;^ poatti«l any-
where In U. 8. irlth large or growliSt con-
cern where remuneration will be , commeo-;
surate with reaults; refarancea, Schwarts,
1,127 cnay Av
]BXB(,X'TIVB.—Now York attorney,^aoently
released from army, seek* connection with

grogresstva concern with view of roakins
tmaelf valuable In axeoMtive catiaotty," or ai

aaslstant to an executive: llaa good reeora:
can furnish excellent credentials. R 8T9 Times.

Executive, 20, college graduate, aht yeara
acUve legal experMica, recently honorably

dlaoharged. Captain Infantry. V.^ S. A^ de-

sires tKWltton with biistneiM cenoem otferlng

future. K 781 Tlmea Downtown .

kXECL-TlVB AND ACCOUNTANT,
six years' experienee ottloa manager, aya-
tematlier, deslrea to make a change; textile

house preferred: bigheat oredeatiala, B 304

Times Harlem,

KXECXrriVE manager. American. (33,)

constructive aOpervislon, office procedure,
records, salesmen, stmograpben, (lling;

thoroughly efflolent; unquestionable creden-
tials. B 221 Times.

]

EXPERT TYPIST desires work eventtixa at

home: has own typewriter. K 340 Times.

EXPORT.—Young man. speaking Sl>anlah,
English, kiiowlsdge of office routine work,

deslrea position with exporting house, T. B.,
1B9 East 28th St^

;
.

'

jru-JITSr,—Expert Japatieee Inetructor visits

pupils td give private le^oii».__ Appoint-
Also Jiu-jitsu maasage. 228ntent only,

nmes. '

KITCHEN HELP, Jepaneaa, position In club
house C. Sato, lOS Weat l3Sd, Morning-

side 8193.

MAN of fine executiA-e ability, full knowledce
all building trades, maoonry, Ac., Wlahea

position of responslbtttty as manager of ea-
tate. William Doherty, 888 WeiHt 2Tth.

MECHANICAL SUPBRINTENDBNT, factory
executive, chief engineer, designer apeclal

and automatic machinery, pi<eduetlon tools.

Interchangeable manufacturing, stamping,
auto accessories, experimental development.
B 471 Times Downtown
MECHANICAL designing ehglneer; speetal-
lilne In practical development of auto-

matic machinery. R 8g Times.

NEWSPAPER MAN, with mall order and
advertising experience, deairea connection

.with large concern: capable executive, ~1C
524 nnies. .

SITUATIONS WAtlTEI>~4lklf.
''Thiffv ceafs «m'«wft» Km,

knowlgdc* ixpoRin* fl4.'WMii)otv»a>' B
4T> Ttnaea BawMOWh
TOUNO MAN. (our r**** i^*!SS:»Sf"^SS!
aellinc ablHty; de»irj8^donii«o»»P jriUj

fotuM. any c*>»«tr. KlelniBAn.lffl BMf
4th.

YOUNO MAN, t»,) destrse •1l« " out-

door position, offering ««•'
'«>'«}«i^- f^.:

var.cement : like* fIgursa, iyplst, atanotraphy
student. L ew Tlrass Dowmown.

YOONO HAS, honorabUr dladufied Vf B.

Army, dealres pogitioo at aarthlm. H.
Butt. 38eA Koaoluako ;» Brooklyn.

iSoMaiii iiAti, an. exparlenoed -aUippiOf,
atMkf manuficturiew, wishes >o«ltton:: raf*ateek, maniifactnriew,

ersnoaa. K .196 ^ttlnea.

VoTWii'ia/J*. JK a*"*****- f""^*!?*!? ,i*
aaslstant; cWMt "dewartrnMit. dfatr^ po

tttlon, A UCO Tlmea ilartero.:^: '

Mlchelaon, 137 BseklH,. Bron».
r, Bxperien

poeltion. Ban M.——,-...--- ,^ ,

YOIWQ MAN; college Jfao*'*!. "oeHJSf
reference, %*ht« td work Kt'dnythiiif; |S0

fa
r weak. K aOO Tlmea.

OUNd MAN, -IB, deairsa position *t_any.
thing with advancement. L 828 Tlmea

Downtown.

TOUNO MAN. », good
putsidis poalllan eelTtng;

Ttmaa Downtown.

personatitr, leeki
referencta, "K T82

V6th^ iUR 1*'
position ^wlth fu

lem.
future

aalary no objeot,
' lOBS.Timee Bar-

wlebea

VdllNG kJiHi im wl«b»» poaltton MWliing!
4 yeara' bui>nea« experience. K VS» Ttmee.

!r6UNO<MAN (18) deairea conaection with
reliable firm, K 199 Times.

^_

HELF WANTED-FenuJe.
I'/itrfy-Zive oeatt d» <watc,NiM.

ADE<RIialSBBS (or invitations: must ba good
Decmen; f3.per thousand. Apply Boyd'a,

18 Beakman- Bt. \d-
' '

ADVERTISING WPA^'OIKKT
' »'

LARGE PUBLICATION -

Desires the aerVlees of a

WOMAJT

In r

uak£ up dspartmknt.
One capable of handilnf outs, {m>y
to printer, , entering coatracta, 'Ac.

POSl'nO>fc PERMANENT,
Stats aalary and experience ;

' only
those witb axpertence need abply;
replies absolutely coandentiaJ.

ADDRESS •• OPPORTUNITT," .

138 TIMES. ^

- HELP WANTED-FmmI*.
thIHwftv otnti CN|- averts Nh*.

BUrrS.AND.OOWJf*.

dftvr nBrtKm.-ri^EAfUJfn.Ji*^

moB-ORAom sTpBjps hhqbo afpLt.
'

' BSST * bo., T WEST- 3BTH ST.,
f a-.aO'ia-.ao A. Ui

MODBt«. Size 18,
CALL ALL WEiSK,

CA8SIOT A JOpRmAN,
46 W»BT JBTH-aT,

MODEXa, stse J8 or:SR, for coat and suit
lifiuae:;, long »aa»on.' Hutngi-, 4» West 25th ,

MXmnORAfU OFSIRATOR of Intelligence
and edueatiMi, ateoographer and typist uo-

derstarMBng emoy phaaa of the business, for
aowatown oxflcs; good efaance for advance-
ment ; state i^rtlculara and salary. M., 2,876
Broddwar.

.NURSSi, 'flnt-claaa;'{or baby 8 mooths, and
bqr. Vrnuracmata td aaalat; muat be thor-

ongnly rallitble «iul'-annoaa to plaaae, with
beet '.reftrenced ; high wagca paid to right

rty.gaJl,8;80-10|Mi'a. Irving, 101 Eaat wlh.mUR8K, naduata, ' Ddeded for laguiar ward
auty. Tam'town UoaiHtal. Tarrytowo,

W. Y:

NVRStB.—Slotheffa helper lor two boys, S
and 8., ,Aw»ly-'n»ui*day. 9 to JS, Apari'

mWt etn »» dmtral Park West.
NURSB OIRLi ej^perienead, cara for two
children; good horns and wacea; one rear's

eltr retereoe* r^quirad. BitySi 6 Wat 8lgt.

MtlBSB tor children. Z- and 5 ; good home and
wayea: reference. 62 Weat grth

OSviea assistant, school gtadaata, pre-
farably with aome experience; good poaltlon

for'Btwt girl. Joaepn L. Henog A Co., 45
Boae Bt.; comer pu»ii«,

(^PB^ATORk
ON LAOncS' FINE NECKWEAR.

^QOTT, INC, 79 amS -AV., 17TH FLOOR.

manufacturers:
Salesman will repreaent you on commlaalon

basis. New York, New Jersey, staplea. K
785 Times Downtown.
MOTION PICrrURE OPERATOR, experlerjsid
machinist and electrician, wants poaltlon:

city or road. Ci^re of Hempfling, 8614 Tay-
lor St., Brooklyn;

OFFICE MANAGER. Capaolc Executive,
with Initiative and sound Judgment, thor-

oughly versed In all office routine; can
handle largo business Independentjy ; desires
responsible position with opportunity: expert
ijookkeeper; correspondent, salesman, credlta;
highest credentials. K 747 'Omes Downtown.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, good penman, flgursr,

Invoice clerk, clean cut, Chrtstlati; age 2S;
good education: quick, active, punctual: un-
questionable references: $15. G 6^ Tifon
Downtown.

"

.

OFFICK ASSISTANT. 1», good education.
secretarial experience, desires office posi-

tlon. K 775 Times Downtown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, bookkseptnlk por-
chase, sales; Wall St. sxparisnce: beat ref-

ei-ences. K 201 Times.
"

C. P. A. ; Junior at N. Y. Unlvereity.
30S Times

PRIVATE SECRETARY end confidential ae-
siatltnt. busy sxecutive or man of large af-

fairs, capable of tiandllng correspondence and
detalis. ten years' experience, beat references.
K 191 Times. '

SALESMAN, 27. honorably. dlsch»r«ed, iflne

^^^^^^ years' «xperience as salesman and manager

^^5^^:^^^^«r»&]^n-fii^hi.'o'^L 11?r'kftSSJ' iisrxis*•"*' «?."5.V^V <=<"'"'*«='">°^'"'" """'•Texperience- and thorough bustnesa training
will receive proper remuneration; higheat
references as to character and ability. A
1007 'Times Harlem.

coTicem. K.216 Tiroes.

AOCX>UNTANT, Junior, four yeara' book-
keeping; N-. Y. v. student. Box 20, 1,563

3d Av. . ,

ACCXDUNTANT, seml-aentor, S4. experienced
in a C. P. A. office, desires certified con-

ne<^tlon: honorable diacharge. .W 378. Tlmea.

MASSEUSE, licensed, hospital training, de-
sires patients. Houseman, Clatbedral Plaxa,'

101 W'est lOtHh St.. Apt. 208.

OFFICE ASSISTANT—High school educa-
tion: four years' experierice general office,

epical, record work; good at figures. L
632 Times Downtowh.
OFFICE ASSISTANT, thoroughly experienced

in office work; c^n operate typewriter and
switchboards Al references. A 1101 Times
Harlem.
OFTKTE ASSISTANT.—O'wo years' experi-
ence; accurate, willing, anxious locating;

12. K 784 Times Downtown. ,

SALESLADY.—Refined French woman, com-
petent, desires position: showroom 'pre-

ferred. R 480 Times Downtown.

471.
single, con-

RIVER8IDB DRH-E. 64. 7$th St.—Two
beautifully furnished rooms, .j^ bath: select

house. •

L'NTVERSITY HEIGHTS.—One dr two rooms,
with private bath ; fumlshcj^ or unfur-

nished. EOr particulara telephone Fordhara

Breakteji.

A. room. home, of owner ; ele
em improvements. Phone

tricity. med-
Prospoct.

ROOBiS WANTED.
ThlAy-ftve cenU an offota liae.

PRIVATB SECRETAHT.
Advertiser Is an ;offleer of a corporation

which Is an adjunct of the War Trade Board
and due to the armistice Is closing Its af-
fairs: I want to place my private secretary
in a' position where high character, ambi-
tion, enthusiajmi, illative, Experience, and
all-around ability are desired and appre-
ciated: she has Installed filing systems, un-
derstands the prioclpies of bookkeeping, and
has taken minutes of corporate meetinjrs and
testimony. Address Employer. R 214 Times.

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER. — HIGH
SCHOOL GRADUATE, 6 YEARS' COM-

MERCIAL EXPERIENCE, INITIATIVE,
EXECLTmC ABILITY. » CALL CORT-
LANDT 3025.

rnrabbed.

8BCRICTARY, snenographer, expert, accus-
tomed to assuming responsibility, desires

connection, assistant to busy executive;
knowledge bookkeeping; 12 years' experi-
ence: salary 345-3.50 week. R 270 Times.

SECKBTiRY. stenographer, seven years'
menymtile experience ; possesses initiative

and executive ability: not afraid of responai-
blllty; Al references. M., 112 Riverside
Drfcre.

I

SECRBTARY-STET^OGHAPHBR, executive;
legal training; IB years' experience law

and general work; 3S5-340 week. G 645
•Times Downtown,

lAsrysr, bachelor. Southerner, Jlscharged In-
fantry officer, desires permaaent room in

Vkrtment of strictly private {Kamlly; con-
MBlal yotmg couple preferred , if

state terma.
K 198 Tlmea.
Room In high-claas houas by yojimg Christian
lady. Government employe;] l>elow . 72d,

west, or In Brooklyn; give rsjfea, location,
phone. K 162 Times.phone.

Lady wLsties room. perman4
Waabtngton Sq, and 70th, 4M

ten Ave.; highest rsfereacea —
Thnea Annex.
Toung Jewish business man
weot side. Address •

fcepetelo t Co.. 1.161

tly, lietween
J and Lexing-
lulred. C W3

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHEn, EFFI-
CIENT. GOOD APPEARANCE, EXEC'U-

TIVE ABILl'TY; EXCELLENT REFER-
ENCES : 325. B 458 TIMK8 DOWNTOWN.
SECP.ETARY-STB.NOGItAPHER, expert; 7
years' thorough business experience; accus-

tomed confidential work; salary $30. Phone
C. L_j_Re<;tor 3S11.

SECRETAHT. correspondent, stenographer:
educated American ; intelligent, correct

work; systematic filing: responsible position
small office uptown preferred. K 211 Times.
SECRETARY - STEN(X)RAPHER, axperi-
enced, desires lialf day position aftcr-

noons: industrloua: $10. R 2.1I Times.

E. B
oadwai

rishes room,
Sidney Ru-

„ - 'V'^'T
Tetzng couple desires roonj jwlth private
faolly: prtvlloge of getting breakfast or

Gallic aerved. C. e.. 442 Ooluunrbus

n \SaiWsRted. by nurse, between
vrasMogton Square ; alwut #4

ware»*ee. Hatfield, 419 West

Aticl# room by young man
(amtlr. between S9th and 1(

" eatfway. K 241 Timea.

W. and
{week; phone;

i! 118th 8t.^ private

_ Sta., near
>rei

"

Toung man. of good habits, desires alee
iriet furnished roont with private family,
» atO Tteies

Wtirifhed room, with kitchen privileges.
mtnted t>y basinese eoupls; state price. Box

T..O., 104 gaet 14th St.

<%rtatlaD gestlemaa desires anjiall fumlahed'
reora; Ameriean family; 115! monthly, R

M8 Ttoee.

JpMTO, private bath^ by Ma;
eomie: Oanadiane: Mow

J»4 fimes^

STBNCKiRAPHBR. eecretary, have braina,
erit, executive ability; accustomed noeetlngr

people: 8 years' technical experience: alwve
average: good command English language;
can be depended upon; not afraid work; WU.
G B30 Times Downtown.

-•STENOGRAPHER- BOOKKEEPER, -general
office work: competent; high Schoof grad-

uate ; seven years' experience ; salary $30
week. Anna fibagan, 47 Atlantic Av,, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

a*h~T
9Sh Tl̂asT*^

BOARDERS WANTED.
3Mrty-/l*e etntt cm €maf» Ha*,

f H4*. ;

1 Av.)—PieMTK (LMS litxlngton Av.)-PIeaaant large
BMat,, excetlmt table; refareneee; mod-

* eaox £888,

wm pnnprtrata
AV., Uil-l'«8,-:Larga front ream.

. eweUept table.

fT WEST.—AtttmoMee
near bath; excelicm table servtee;

SECRBl'ARy-STENOGRAPHER, well edu-
cated; several years' experience; Al refer-

ences. R 25.'i Times.
STBNOGRAPrtKR, secretary, correspondent,
capable looking after details, acts quick,

thinks fast: 3 years' engineering machinery
cxi}erience : high school .graduate •/ exception-
ally neat, attractive personality; ajjB 23;
Christian: 320. L 653 Times Downtown,

STENOGRAPHER—Refined Christian, good
knowledge bookkeeping: 6 years' com-

mercial experience; unusual aMliiy; stertinv
refemioes; salary 320, M. Spor, 360 Weat
119th St.

,

STEN'OORAPHER, bright, conscientious, r«-
llable beginner: business school graduate;

willing and capable. Irma ManCy, 37 Sast
58th. Plaza 2993,

STENOGRAPHER, t>eginner. Tiard worker,
wiahee position where proficiency bringa

advancement. Katherlne Smith, VT Eait
58th. , Phone Waxa 2094.

STENOGRAPHER, secretary; five yetj»' ex-
perience; thoroughly competent; familiar

with general office routine, possessing in-
ItlaUye; |20. K 339 Times.

"30, 802 WBHT.—Large, jdoubte room.
onrtkt* bath, one ^ight iw. one small ;,Tim»s Iiownt'iwn

room; exclusive looattoo, neat subwsy.
TST'h, 18 WBSC—Largs roo^ «lih bath;

STENOORAPHER - BTENOTYPIST. eompe-
tsnt, eeveral years' SKperience engineering.

commercial, and taw; beat references ; aal-
ary 830. X 173 Times. ^
STENOGRAPHER.—four years' experience:
reference former employer; 3I6, B 449

_i_
BTENOGRAPflF.n, office assistant; 2 years'-
experienee: referetices: Anteri?Tan: 315. B

..
-----J-

--,,.--
,
*'>o Tlmea I>owii^n«i..

ttHL Ui-Ut Vnskt. iWiam, tmrtt»* atreecT ; 8IJBNOGBAPHEB. experienced, capable, has
'-fmocDal andtAtUaotlve: latns pariore: aSod knowledge of Bpanlab. dsArea Beat-

sleetrtclty: references requlijsd.

, fmrtt

ARCHITECT.—Graduate, registered in New
York State, ^e 30, Christian, thoroughly

experienced In architectural Jobs, start to
finish, office work and correspondence,
wishes permanent salaried position with
corporation or estate, to itake charge of or
organise arctiitectural department or super-
intend building operations; location prefei^
ably New York City. Z 33» Times Annex.
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN, designer;
8 years' experience. Address D. A. Summo,

177 Union Av., New Rochella, N. Y'. Phone
72W.

SALES PRODUCER,
w A young man, (84,) married, seeks oppor-
tunity with small tlrm; capable sales or-
ganizer, correspondent, and producer; record
spolieeg. C 881 Times Aniiex.

.

ASSISTANT TO EXECUTIVE
by a tmnroralty graduate; experienced food
trade practi<»a, atatistician, correspondent.
K 176 Tlmee.
AUDI'TOR wls^s position as traveling audi-
tor ; senior accountant ; age 30. R 282 Tlmea,

BOOKKEEPER, correspondent, and manager,
(23,) deairea permanent position; thorou^

knowledge Importing, exporting, trial bal-
ances, ntumcial Btatements, controlling ac-
counts; full charge; best references. K 776
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT. (23,). three
years' experience, three years' university

accoimting training, executive ability, able
correspondent; army honorable diacharge;
employed: salary, |80. W S6B Times. <>

BOOKKEEPER, discharged soldier, S years'
experience, stenographer, desires connection

with export or manufacturing concern,. with
opportunity of getting on aelling end. K 770
Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER-A(3COUNTANT. — Thorough-

ly experienced; take complete charge of
books, office, corre^kiDdsnce : clean cut, edu-
cated. and aifgresslve. K 202,T^mea

BOOKKEEPER, aasfttant, 19, accurate, ef-
flclent. N. Y. U. ettldont In evenlhgs: seeks

position with advanoement : downtown pre-
ferred. B 439 Tiroee Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, 21. high
school graduate, double tntry, controlling,

trial balance, stenographer, typist. London,
588 Ralph Av., Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. 18, willing,
ambitious, dsairse position', 8 years'

clerical experience; salary, no object ; refer-
ences. L 631 Tlmee D<»vntown,

BOOKKEEPER - AC<X)tJNTANT, expert of-
fice and business executive, linguist, un-

questionable noord, wants permanency with
good prospects'; trustworthy, R 228 Times
BOOICKBEPER, (19,) commeroial college
training: two yeara' experienee controlling

acaoiuts, trial balance; competent worker;
excellent references. K 196 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, 8 years' mantifaoturing,
mercantile experience; efficient, reliable

worker; 820. KXTM. Tlme)L.Downtown
BOOKKEEPER, aceountanti 28 years; 8
years' buslcces training, office executive,

cashier; salary 380 to start. R 384 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, 30; married; college gradu-
ate; 10 years experience; thoroughly etfl

dent. Kg04 Tiroes.
'

BOOKKEEPER.—Double entry, .8 years' ex-
perisnoe, food penman, wlihes position

evenings. R 287 'ftmBS.

BOOKKEEPER, executive ability, wtsheskpo-
sltlon vicinity Weat ISSth St. ; American

cnirlatlan, A 1091 Tlmea Hartsm.
B<XJKKEEPEB, ledfier clerk: IJ yeart «-
perienee: thoroughqr competent: 21. K.7T2

Tlmee Downtown. : \
BUSINESS BUILDER.

My war work concluded, ready to negoti-
ate with responsible real eatate concern for
pcrmcaent alliance; age 40, American, ex-
perieooad orfantzer, able to establish and in-

sptn. a aalea force; advertiser with real aell-

ing Ideaa, (orosful correspondent; auoceasful
record in . the aala of farm an4 country
property, colonisation, town development,
Ao, : oompeoaation commensurate with rs-
sulu atiiieved. M. g.. 1,888 Broadway.
BUTLBR-VALET and MAID.-Coupla ; ax-
perlenoed; EngUih and French; flrst-clasa

reference. Apply B.. 126 West 49th St., N. Y,

BUTLER oil VALET.—Youtii American,
colored: good aducation, wiahea position. J.

P, Johnston, 148 West,I42d. Apt, 60,

CHAUFFEUR wishes' position with private
family; 7 yeara' .experience; best refer-

ences ; city or country, Shelley, 54 West
84th St. Schuyler 9S52.

CKAUVTEiUR, single, 8 years" experience on
domaatlo and- foiejtn ears, wishes private

KsiUon; own repaira, careful driver; 3 years
It position; beat references. Box 23, 1,508

Id Av.

C^AUS'lfKUA, 38, ^rrtad, 18 xokn' fx-
nerienee; expert driver, maebanlo; ex-

eeaient rsferenees. < Man, 68 Weat Md,
Riverside laaOJ.

CHAUFFEtTR-MECWANIC—5 years last po-
sltlon, 3 yaara Packard ahop, 'Wishes em-

ployment, private, c|ty» or country. R 284
Times,
(UHAl.TFBUB 'deatrea poiiitlen, private or
commercial; 10 years' expertencs; good

mechanic; careful driver; Al i-eference.
I^MChe. 482 East ISftth.

.,

CKAUFFBUR.—Reliahle, thorougnly experi-
enced, good tatf^uaaoi aober. eareful;

SALESMEN.-Two army officers, dleen-.rged,
wish to take position as salesmen, (travel-

ing::) prefer export or Import house ;.«xperta
In South American trade conditions; know
Spanish thoroughly; references. W 370 Times.

SALESMAN visiting over 300 personally ac-
quainted Southern textile mills wishes to

represent reliable concern, selling or buying
supplies, equipment, Ac. : no attention after
Feb. 15. C 882 Times Annex,

^

SALESMAN, age 25, married, deslrea po-
sition with reliable concern, city or road:

four .vears with automobile tire concern; ex-
cellent references. R 203 Timaa.

SALESMAN, cotton Roods, with large M-
lowing among the cutting-up trade, desires

to connect a-lth reliable converter. Box 83,
324 Rockawsy Av.. Brooklyn
SALESMAN.—I want to aell on atrict com-
mission basis; merevltlle line or any clean-

cut, high-class proposition; reliable house
only. H. R..'6fl Times.

SALESMAN. — Young married man dealres
position as salesman, wearing apparel pre<

ferred. A 1088 Times Harlem.
SALESMAN, married, wlahea position, men's
furnishing; 4 years' . experienci. Tiger, 23

West n4th.
SALESMAN.—Young man desires repreaent
good mercantile house; best rsferenCea, K

788 Times Downtown,
SALESMAN.—Ostrich featliers; 6 years' ex-
perience, wishes connection^ reliable con-

cern. R 248 Times.

SECRETARY, young man, trained first
secretarial school, desires position with

reliable firm; willing to demonstrate ability.
Jerry Brown. 37 Eaat 68th. Plata 2994.

ADDRESSOCRAPH AND 'tJBAPHOTTPE
OPERATORB, — I{iaH-<3I.>AS8, EXPERI-
ENCED OIRtiB; GOOD PAY. CALL EL-
LtOTTBERVICE CO., 141 WEST BWrH.
BILLING CLERK—Toiing lady with C^rls-
tlan automobile aocesaoty and aerrice tlrm

:

oraorttmlty for advancement: references. B
iB8 Times.
itooKKEEPBR ASSIsi'ANT In real estate
office: mustl>e e«>erjei»ed In double entry

bookkeeping; excellent, opportunity for ca-
pable peraon desinng^a permanent position:
real -eatate exoeriencaT preferred but iwt ea-
aefktt^I. on Realty Superviaiao <ro., 45 W.
34lh St. Room 903.

BOOKKEEPER.-THOROUGHLY EXPERl-
ENCED: MUST BE ACCURATE ANT)

(306d PENMAN : NONE OTHER NEED
APPLY. MILLAR. MANDEL A CO.. 38
EAST 3OT'H.

BOOKKBBPERrSTENOORAPHBR : must be
thoroiighly conipetent, double entry and

trial balancea; only experienced will be con-
aldarcd : state references, . experience and
aalary dealred. P. O. Box 48, Jersej- City.

BOOKKEEPER.
capable of taking complete charge office;
thoroughly experienced ; good opportunity. R.
A R.' Underwear. 100 Kaet 2Sth.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT and typist;
nnist understand bookkeeping and have

several yeara' ezperienod: #13 start; state
references. Ac. A. K., llo Tlmee. '

BOOKKEEPER.—One thoroughly acq»ialuted
with dreaa manufacturing, double entry

good -<»ponunity; aalary start, 830; refA--
eoces. . Write A. L., 808 Tiiaea Downtown.
BUYER.—Large, htgh.i;I«aa> apeclalty idiop
requires the servicea of a dreaa buyer; one

who has handled hlgh-daas nterehandiae and
can furnish the beat of refereneaa will find
an excellent opportunity. Apply National
(Sarment Retailers' Asa'n., 47 West 34th St.
CaH Thuraday
CASHIER, assistant bookkeeper^ expert-
epoed; bond required; 315, K 223 Tlmee.

CLERKS, between the area .of 18
and 18, In the office of a targe

corporation. Experience umwoes-
sary: hours 9 to 5, half-day Satur-
da}' throughout the year; vacations
with pay : aalary 310 per week to
start ; rapid advancement to higher
paid positions. ^Vrite, stating age,
education, experience, if any. <Ac.
H 796, Times Downtown.

CLERK.—Small private dressmaking houte
requires neat, intelligent girl to act as re-

ceiving and shipping clerk; must be good
penman and accurate at tigurea; aalary to
begin, 816: etate age, religion, and paat ex-
perience. K 226 TinMS. '

(XJRSfn^ MObELS. all alxas; liberal oompra-
aatlon. - Inumattonal Coraet Co., Room

ICOl, 130-133 West 426 St.

DEMONSTRATORS. Wanted, experiewMd
women demonetratora ; aalary. Apply in

peraan. iletropolltan Hardware Oo.
Jt, New York.
DRAPERS WANTED. EXPBRIBNCBD ON
DRESSES. UNION SHOP, 163 WEST

27TH ST., 8D jFLOOR. i____
FILE CLERK,—Wholesale house has good
opening for bright, arabltloua gtrl, (15-16).

L. D. BToch A CoT, 183 8th Av.
FTLB CLERK and awttchboard operator,
p»rmanent poaltlon. Clerk, 282 Times.

GENERAL KOU8EWORXER Vented, sleep
in or out, doctor's offloA on ground floor.

120 East S4th St.

SECRETARY, OBfFICE EXECUTIVE.—Eleven
years' experience; excellent references; hoil-

orably discharged, K 97 Timea,

SILK SALESMAN, PHILADELPHIA
resident, formerly with large silk house, de-
sires to ooAnect with donwstio or Japa-
nese silk house; commisaton basis. P 383
Times Downtown. '

'

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY Caean cut,
good personality; 6 yeara' exp^enca;

capable handling technical dictation aceup-
ately; knowledge double entry booKkeeplns;
versed up-to-date office methods; tmqusation-.'
able referenc"-!!. L 818 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER - TYPEWRITER, experi-
enced, rapid, accurate operator, dealres po-

altlon; 820-325. G 838 Tlmea.
'

STENOGRAPHER, 2 yeara' experience/ htgi>
schbol education, knowledge Spanish; refsr-

ences. K 126 Times.
STENOGRAPHER.—High Biboa^ graiuate;
18; knowledge of bookkeeping: experienced;

rafere.ncea. K 208 Times.
-fTRANSLATOR. — Expert; -Spanish aind

French ; business, literary, aitd .technical.
R 286 Times.
TUTOR.—Aviation officer. Just back from
France, would like posltkin- as tutor or

companion to small boy.; college man of re-
finement; adept In all outdoor sports. Ad-
dfessfR .256 rimes. '

WRITER.—AN EXPERIENCED JOURNALi
I8T AND MAGAZINE WRITER WHM

EXECrUTIVE ABILITY DESIRES POBV
TION; HAS WORKED BOTH IN NlCTr
YORK AND LONDON; HIGHEST REFER-
RNC^B. K 781 'TIMES DOWNTfoWN.
YOUNG MAN. (2T,) married, honorably dis-
charged. deairsa position with future; sx-

fierienced In sellins and office detail;, exeel-
snt references. P. P- «65 Lafayette Av..
Brooklyn.

YOUNG MAN, good education; excellent ap-
pearanoo and pereonaltty, dealres to make

connection with any firm where tact. Initia-
tive, ability, and a progressive spirit will l>e
appreciated, E. Allen Wolff, ^8 Stuyveeant
St., City. Phone Orchard 1828,

.

YOUNG MAN,—An aggreaslve young man. aO,
competent, possessing varied experieiKe,

advertletng, collections, correspondent, inter-
viewer, stenographar, aseks 'cotmection, K
212 Tlmfs. '

., \

YOUNG* MAN, CM.) honorable army dla-
eharge, high school graduate, 3 yearf

builneaa experience, neat appearance, refer-
ences, wtshsa posttlun with advanoem<nt.
K 768 Tiines 'Downtown.
rOL'NaiMAN. ambitious. 22 years old, two
years' experience handling allks and wool-

ens in< blgn^lasa cloak and ault nouae, at
preOTnt employed, withe* change for better.
Write Bog 5ao, 1619 at, jamae BulMUng,
VOUNO MAk.—Ex-arjny offleer. <86,) Isonor-
ably dtsfOiarged, eight years etael ghlpplng

and ilBcoQnting, destree pdgitlon with fiitare:
would travel for reliable oontem who woidd
conalder limited experienee, R 219 TWnag.
YOUNG MAN, 47, honorable army discharge,
edocated. extensive experience In offltS*

work and bookkeeping, wishes position that
offers good opportunity for advancement, ' Z
372 TliM'S Anne». V
VOl'.Nli MAN, 2«,\hlBh school education,
clerical experience, 'good penman, accarate

ftgurer, desires pa|ttliOA at anything with op-
Bortunttv. Harrvt>iasttler. ' iTsM (fva>t .aJ£.

GIRLS, WOMEN.
EMPLOYMENT "^

UNDER IDBAL.

WORKING CONDmONB
LABBI^O AND PAOKINO BUN-

~ SmNE BISODITS; CLEAN AND
SANITARY WOliK; HIQHjpST
WAGES IN- EVERT DEPABTMKUT; »

48 HOURS PER WEEK: BEST-

HOOM8.<RESTAURANT; GOOD PAT

imnA LBABN^NG AKD RAFip IN<

CKSABS WITH EXPERIENCE,

. , LOOiSE-'WILES BISCUIT i

COMPANT,

\ BUNSBINB BAJCERT. :.

LONG ISLANP, (JITY.

Take ' Queanaboro tuba at Grand Caott«I

Station for llthSt. or 2d Av, .eztenatoit of

elevated across Queensboro Bridge, Tnwafer

from any Brooklyn trolley to Croaatown line

over yerhon Av. Brid^.

GIRL for billing and oftfoe work; must be
quick. at flgurea; state experience and aal-

ary. It 285 Tims*,
GIRLS to label and drees psrttmiery and'
paiant medicines; good hours; steady ero^

ploynient. Apply 185 Front St., New' York
GIRL wanted for advertlaing department of
publlsbing bouse ; permanent poMtlon ; ad-

•yaiieement: $8 to start. Jfi 306 Tlmee,
GOVERNESS, woman of rettnement and ex-
perienoe, to care for three ehlldreii, 1, 4,

and 6 years of age: must furnlslf flrst-
olaaa references. Write or call at 55 Van
Ness Place, Newark, N. J., twenty miautea
from New Xorlc on Htidson 'Tutwa.

GOVERNESS.—Partyi in Boston suburb*
wants Frencb goveniass; two children, aged

4 and 2; reference* required, L 649 Time*
Downtown. "

' .

LEDGER' CLimK wanted Immediately:
young lady with . expenenoe on' etiatomers'

ledger and who I* callable of hlqidUng large
niCTber of acQTOiit*. R 388 Time*.
k,BDOER CLERK, experisnced' on acfoount*
payable. Apply Hotel Bmploymeiit Dept,,

doTLexlniton- At., Room m.
HAID.-vI*IUnif; plain aewlng, Itaht house-
work: "O^thMte family;

164; B Eaat 68ai.
refereme. Apt,

MILLINERST

GOOD SALARIES TO
CAPABLE MILUNKRS.

EXPERIBNeBD,

DEBT A CO.. 7 Wwft 85th St., g;S0 to 10 A. M.
MODEIA, size 16 and.iS, experienced: good
position. Modern Cloak and Suit Houae, 15

Weet »8th St.

SALESWOIIBN.

FREDERICK LOE8ER A CO.. .

BROOKLYN.

. require a number o( expertenead
saleaWomeh in the followtos de-
partments :

Art Needlework,, for Stamping and
Embroidaty Ordera;

Bmbroidertea,
. Ijacoa,
Shoes.
Stationery.

,.
,

•Apply any hour of the day to
Superintendent, *tourth floor.

"
SALESWOMEN

Frederick Loeeer A Co., Brooklyn,
require a number of Sateawomen for
permanent position* In the foUovring
departmeota:

CORSETS,
ttOUSEFUBNlSHINGS, , V

-lOLLINSRY, *

RIBBONS,
Also • Aplirentice

' SALra\VOMEN.
over 16 years of age. Complete in-

atructlon will be given In otir School
for Salesmanship, and every oppor-
ttmit>- afforded those dealrotu of ad-
vancing themselves.

Apply any hour of the day to
-. Superintendent, fourth floor.

. .SALESWOMEN.
We require thoroughly experienced sales-

women ,lor our handkerchief department : per-
manent poaltlon : congenial furrohndlngs; no
Sdturdaynight work. Apply to Supt.
BARNBTT BROS., 74th and Columbus Av,
; ^ SALESWOMEN.
we require thorougitiy experienced aales-

v^niMai for our handkercltlef department:
permanent position: congenial surroundings:
no Saturday ntg^t work. Apply 'to Supt.
BARNETT BRQ18., 74th and Columbus Av.

SALESLADIES,
experienced In cossets, hosiery, tmderwear.
and infants* wear; only competent help need
apply. I. Berger. 2 Clinton. St. and 120
West 125th St.

SAMPLE GfRL-r-One thoroughly experienced
in mounting samplea, and taking care of

price books. Apply North American Lace
Co., 1(K> 5th Av.

HELPWi
Thirsttf/iPt

TYPIST AND CLS
BE BRIGHT. QL'ia

RATE; NOSE tM
HOlvRS 8:30 TO Sf
•WEEK, CALL 1_,
8CHOLL MFG. COi

la^^teatt Unt.

__ WORKER; MUST
gJEAT, AND ACCi;-
^; JfiiED APPLY;
SAIJUIY 814 PER
^AT AT 9 A. M.

' Jadway.
TYPIST—WELL
AMERICAN,

BPONSIBILITY,
COMPANY. CALU
141 WEST 36TH'

AMBITIOUB
'as OF RB-
ADVERTIBINO
pERVICE CO.,

TYPIST wanted, fd
Office addresses j.

be efficient: addrert
galary wtpected. 7.:\

Jwlth V. B. Post
"m Guide: must

ng lex^erieitce aitd

TYPIST for filling ^1
ing; opportunity

ating: pemuiDent
207 Times.

TYPI8T on C'ndetf
ai billing and general
-Shiera Coffee MI13
Brooklyn. "li

iasf

TYPIST, soitie kno
Picker. 407 J.,exin

WOMAN.-«trorn:
forewoman of of;

aiSd evening hour*,
to 11:30. at 21 Wea
own handwriting
ten work. A 613 '

reeking, and copy-
s dict«plK«ie. erper-
:;8l0 to start. K

n>|ist understand
4^weric4 salary 812.

Tompkins Av.,

a bookkaei^ng.

ive, as jrorklmc
letfoers : momlng:
aiiir morning, 9:30
Jt. i

Ose page of vrrit-

ntown.
YOUNG LADY, reffl
children, to aselstj

children ; good aala
tlon for Ah«. right pM
day at 'Hebrew'Nad
Bt, Mark's Place, "

YOUNG LADY to f(

tor'* office; only
a nurse need appbi
and salary expected^
Av? ^i

Id cultured, fond of
[taking ;care of young

Ipermaneiit posl-
PSyty in person all

_;)rphan House, 62

Ire-charce of doc-
livlnK experience or

istiats , referefw:es. age.
^.

I
Li, :;30 Columbus

TOL-NG LADY,
flee of manufactu£

firm; good advance
drees W. L.. 807 ^
VOUN'G WOMAN
writing 5 afternoon

convenient for stud
cation, and salary <

to work in of-

ipany; Chri«tiaa
kta aalary. Ad-
htown. '

urtng and type-

*i .^...Jc. 4 hours each;
r pleaie give age. edu-

"^TJ B 245 Times.

- fertjf-tieo c«

•WOULD YOTJ'I
812 TO r

Then enroll at
four-week course
filing and Indexing.
girls ^\'ho complete"
want them l>ecau»e
as actual business '\

the' course wvtthout'
work. New aftemof
forming. Apply at o;

It Is your opportunl^
With big concen,s.

NATION.*-L TRAl
Ft

Only School AffI
' Equipn >i

The ShawrV
60 Franklin Street,

8TENOGRA1
The demand for

and typists Is
qualify, when In 30
writes 100 words
la-bic Shorthand?
ter. Make reservatlj
or telephone for tb
vince yourself. Mr
42d St.. 5S7 West
Bast 149th St.. nei
York, and 214 l.ivl

ate Unt.

iK^Iro EA^
pEK?

)|oor inexpensl-ve
al training in

ure positions for
firsc. Employers

I tiSjibilng Is the sanie
' >. You can take
cring with other

Id (;y«ning classes now
-wgSte. i^ione, or call.
Dr{i4 splendid positlou
he'iJranklln 2261.
WSCHOOL FOR

f With ii FiHng
loUse.
Company, -

Near Broadway.

HELP WANTCD-^tMl,.

n/tv etnta aa. mgot* hse.

NATIONAL «MPLOYMENt «
cHANOE. ^5:

30 caiurch Street, ?

EarEABUSHED 1308.

STENOGRAPHER. — Downtown law
office; not over thirty year* nf a^must have legal experience: gas*^'

BTENOORAPHfeR.-Brokerag* fS- y.
ftnanclal district ; ll.OOOtyr ™"

STENOGRAPKKR.—Publishing htmmuptown; sim^e dotation: *1 OOoiTSTENOGRAPH15K awl CLERK _^ij:awake, agraeable personailty S
port or steeJ experience if oosslwt'
8900-81.000 yr.

l»»»i«e;

STEN'-XiRAPHBTR ».-uJ gBCPvETAat
—Z or 1 yeqra' experience to'^: .

rapid dictation: *ftOO-»!,0OB \rSTHNOORAPWSR. - Koowledi," ^
•

-^ tmokkeeping ; secretaru; posl'-on '

inierior dec/>rator's offlea vint, '"

TYPIST and STENCIL fi-TTBR-r .town position in plesssnt offi.-
_38CO-89W yr.

•<"««.

TELEPHONE OPERATOP.. — IW-
town concern desires girl with se&^-
kDowledge of Oie Italian lanruesTAe need not necessarily be ab'T-jl

, converse In Italian, but um^ i,
familiar with the foreign naoiM^
satar>-'to start about $«(io-|8oo sir' .'

TVPBIT.—Large uptown coticem rmmhave accumte. steady typist to wMwork on Thursdaj- or Friday ma.>
to start »7S'>-»<W0 a ve.ar ^^

8TKNOORAFHER.S. — We ha^-s sshand a r.umt>er of very £00,1 ^town and downtown positions feryoung women with Just a tor
montlia' experience; ttie salaiiM

{nMlhy."'
*"* " ***• *«*'*«%

CaB 9 to 1.

Rooa».7£;.

WOM^.V
In modem business
ants, and office exi
tlooB await the
training Is discuc
"Opportunities for
phone 'Cortlandt
copy of ttris bookl<
Ing classes now fct-i

PACE A PACE.
SECRETARlAl

Don't overlook yoi
write us at once,
evening! Includes
Business English. Ol
keepllig. G>-mnasiUi
BALLARD SCHOOr
Lexington Av. and

rWA.--TED.
aphers, sccr«ta^es.

epented. Why ' not
he average studeht

.jte by Boyd's Syl-
Iri the time to regis-
a^. once. Call, write,
ri4l lessons and con-
SCHOOI^. 50 East
$t.. New York; 370

fSd: Av.. Bronx. New
''t..' Brooklyn.

;eded
sleepers, account-
I,ucrative poal-

wbman. Proper
iinj our free booklet

'Write or tele-
compl 1mentary

fpr detslls of ualn-

I pcb ST.. N. Y.

SITIONS PAY.
cipptiriunltiea. Call or
ifistlrtictton (day aqd
lOHItand. Tj-pewritlng,
et T'raf.lce. and Book-
'rUilleres.

.Central y. W. C. A..
H^St.^phjjne Plaza 10100.

SECRETARIAL
HOW TO TRAIN

plained in a lecture^
I'ace Institute. Hud
St., on Thtjrsday. F(

or telephone Cortia)
.Ary admission tlcketl
let 51. Pace A Pai"

:. Piiton

iimiNfPpim|NlTIE.H AND
t fl-MBM will be ex-
R. J. McNamara at
T«rmina!. ,'ta Church

b.hSj nt^S p. M. Write
It[l4j>; for compUment-
idHerftuSe and for Book-
..gt' Clturch St.. N„ Y.

Bu

SECRETARY and bookkeeper, well educated.
for highest dental offtos ; assist generally.

State quaJlfioattons, references, and salary
expected. Z 319 Tlmee Annex.
SOLICITORS.—Magazine and book subscrip-
tion sollcttore ; tactfuC neat appearing,

bualness-Hke young women; commission
beats ; can e«m |t6-|35' weekly: experience
dasiraMe but not esaential: must be wtUlng
to -leam WHl, follow inatructions. Apply
Phyalcal Culture Pub CJo., 119 Weat 40th.
Mr, Yunnan.

GOOD ENGLISH -P»Y*. i- Bustneas Is iiow
demanding imndrj^ag of grained won>ea

good English is an MUKnCiaR- can you qual^
Ify? -Free Bullotin 'itit Your English." wtU
enable you to deteriiSne. "Wflte also for de-
tails--of __esrly_^,-venlt^ fbiai»i*«65 now formijkg.
Pace A Pace. 30 Ch Y.

SPANISH AND ENGLISHSTBNOGRAPHeS:
.MUST BE EXPERT TRANSLATOR AND
SPEAKER ; ONE OF SPANISH BIRTH PRE-
FERRED. PAUL WENGER CO., B6 LIB-
ERTY ST.
STENOGRAPHER and switchboard opera-
tor for- stock broker's office; must be

quick, competent, and experienced : others
need not apply : salary 820 per week. Write,
fivlng references and particulars, to W 426
imes DcWntown.

EARN 3>$00 YEARLY
as a doctor of chiropractic, day and evening
•eeatoiu. co-edDea:iai|al;: cla^s now forming.
Write for booklet. ,a '

;

i

CHiROPRA(mc utfn^BP.si?rT of n. y.,
!,<!« Broadway, i»ai«i>'TorK.j ISryant 6966.

WD6INBSS EFPlCli^JiipT .<4inoOL.—ia»rt-
hand, t>-powritinff:i^tg»klceej>tng: Indl-vldual

training: begintjers. :kdi'anced students. i»st-
graduates; Ijepln aior' time: Ihoiu-s student's
convenience. 500 'itih 1 Av„ ai( 42d St. Tele-
phone 7889 Murrey •*"' -

STENOGRAPHER.-Permatiant and attrac-
tlve position with leadlitg magazine, ac-

curacy, intelligence necessary: experience In
advertiaing make-up department essential..
Writs full particulars, stating sxiterience
and salary. "Brains." 138 Times.

fTTENOaKAl'HERai, Join <5ir Speed dab-
dictation from 80;4o ITB -^rds. Any tims

after 5 p. M. DRAKE BUSKCE^S SCHCX>U
Tribune Bldg. PhoOfc Scekn^i 2723.

FOREIGNERS taiWhtj fludn; Eiigllsh bj-

cultured younji !a<!<-.-lVan<S;ri>Ut S639. 40th
St.

-v n !.. -r

ELSIE DIEHL AGENCY,
20 VESEt ST.

FEGISTRA-nON niEE.

I CAN PLACE YOU AT O.VCE.' '

STE.N'0. with financial experience SIM ^
month.

»'"e,^^,

.STENO.—Conatruction. JCI.
PTF.N-O.-SECY.-Manufacturing, tJS-IB
.STENO.—Patent law, 823.

~'^e».

STENO.—Commercial. 81S-3:o
STENO.. DICTAPHONE OP , Bu* TensI

STENO.-SEC;y, Hoboken. »:a.

BOOKKEEPERS, $2,-,. 822, fS.
f -

FILE CLERKS, (10.) Brooklyn. »M..- ,-

,i%LEPHONE OPERATOR, one faoabim^
operaUng 30 trunks. 65 eitenslona. 3».

FI1£ CLERK. Relief Tel. Op., $1S.

ABSaTANT BOOKKEEPEP.. 314,

OFFICE (31RLS. 310.

TiPISTS, 312, IJ5.

DICTAPHONE OPEPJkT0F,S. iS,> tU-
*

Filler, l. i. city. $12.

A<JNH» I. RICHARDS.
ROOM .'103a. 52 U'ALL STIMMEDL*TE POSITIONS FOR RBFIKH)

AMEHIOA.V APPLICANTS
STENOGRAPHERS, aumeroa*.. . tll-ttTYPISTS ^ ^ ^^^^«
DICTAl'HO.VE OPERATORS ...';!;': S
FXLIOTT-riSHER OPERATORS .... MNO REGISTRATION CHAROE.

HIRST 0(X:UPATIONAL EXCHANGE,
74 BROADWAY

We are urgently In need of !jw stenes

,

830-825. Many other secretarial and sts«io<-
raphlc ppsit^ns. 825-»Ifi. I'.ali«ii-rreK»
sttnos.. 835. T>-plsts. 818. College itrsdi ,

8110-875.-- Ledger clerks. 320-31S. AMla?
iT.Echine operators. 887.30. FUe'derks, (14
Switchboard t^ratora, 816-]2, Haav etlien.
Register free.

BROWN (Statisticians fa
EMVLO'YMENT Stenocrarher. tlS to 3E
EXCHANGE. iStenograpber al!d
99 NASSAU ; Bookkeeper...... 31* to Ijn
STREET. :Clerk» tl5 to |lg

HELP WANTE^-Mak
Thlrtu-five ceiOa on ofsts has.

AGCOCNTANT wanted by certified poblto
accountant: state a0e and experience: per-

manent {position. A 5i I Timee Downtown.
ADDRESSERS lor ln\-ltstioas : must be p)o<i

peimien: 83 per thousand. Apply Bo;-d't,

19 Beekman St.

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT for large ms&
ufactui-er: preferably college man. -willini

to atari .low, .(830; } can look forward to .s-

ceptiohsl training and future; some experi-
etice neceesaij ; gXve full details; piieto. IT

submitted, nettiroed. Address A. .\., IS
Times.

BECOME A.N Exp^Rir: iHudy- spare time
for businasB anti secretarial positions.

The Emerson In8tittAe,-:,'iS4 ^h Av.

STENOGRAPHER. 18-22 yeara. aa general
office aaelstant; 8S3 start; excellent <«por-

tunliy for advancement. Apply by letter
only, staring experience, to Mr. Reed, 264
Spring St.

PREPARE lor Rl
Read " What Woi

on requeat. Rose L.

'JSIBLE POSITIONS.
ieai^CanjDo; " free copy
- '" kool. 334 5th Av.

STHNOGRAPHER8
81R: PERMANE^-

RAPHER'S BURE.

STENOGRAPHER wanted: first class: one
whocah take rapid dictation and transcril>e

rapidly Md accurately; 'high-class commer-
cial house; state experience, aalary, and full
particulars. R 283 Timea.

818-82S5S TYPISTS. 31s-
SOeiTiONS. STENOG-

tr. I'Sa ^ROADWAY.
BOOKMEEPER, sti!DdgrfLpl|ers: numerous
positions; free i^clftsat^n. Van Tj-n

Agency. 1 West S4th. j1

' STENOGRAPHER
wanted Immediately by Chrlatlan firm; age
about 31 year*: must be accurate and a good
penman. Wra. Davlee A c;o., 353 5th Av.
bTENdORAPHER and typist, experienced:
must be well edticated. Write, giving edu-

cation, exparieooe, ^nd aalary axpeetad,- B
242'nmee
STENOGRAPHER; must hs experienced

;

state age, salary required and where
prevloualy employed: steady poaltlon. Manu-
faetarer, B 338 Times.
STENOiSRAPHER. must be competent and
experienced: good salary. Apply Empire

CUy Pearl Button Works, 10th St. and Ver-
noa An,. Long Island City

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY.
BRIGHT, EDUCATED, ENTHUSIASTIC.

AMBITIOUS.
203 BROADWAY (AT FULTON). SUITE 910.-

STENOOBAPKER atid office assistant In
hotid; must be firat-class; 8100 a month

and meal*. Hotel Aahton, e3d St. and Mad-
ison Av.
STENOGRAPHER - OFFICE ASSISTANT,
good at flgurss. b}' iink>ortlng firm. ' Ad-

dreaa, stating experienee, referencee, and
aalary dealred. K 219 T^mee.

BTENOGItArRBRS, (20,) worK in Long 1*1
i'and; p4txn|UMnt: 81(H}- month. The Bsera
Agency. Flatlron Building.

BTBINOGRAPKEB for Christian uptown of-
fiee; l>egtnAer; neatipeimianship: 812; ad-

vgqeement, R 868 Timea.
B'^'torodRAPUBR, -(la-w.) efficient and ex-
penenoed; unlew (Iret claas' don't apply;

^1, ">^Bg»*w>y- "i>°m ITOB.

BTENOGRAif>HBR--Exparienced stenographer
and typist; long hours; permanent poattion.

Gampbrii, '1,9TO Broadway
§^]TENlo6raI>HBR AMP TTPIST.-Knowledce

Aiantali ea*ential:'o)o«ed Saturday, opM
ay. A 814 Tlmiea Downtown.

_ JR AND TYPIST, rapid
itnw, 48 West 33th. v

BTBNOOftA^^HBR, experienced, Tuxsdo Shirt

BTE»r BROTUKItS,

WEST 430 B'l'KEE'l',

require experienced aaleswomea of

ceod «ppearatvee for their

Shoe Dqiartment.

Applicant** to be conatdered muat

ba'r* oatdred to the beet etlttiUI*,

Apply after 9 A, U. at Employ**'

Entrance, 'W. 43d St., near 6th Av.

BWtrOHBpARD OPERATOR,

THE LERNKR WAIST CO.

offer* good opportunity to youhg lady with
more tntn' average ability; one whot ran
eparate buay board, with 30 extenelons: must
be sMnpetent, courteous, and pisaaani, and
have at least several yeara' experience; per-
mlMent poattion and good aalary, ~ " ' ~

Waat seth:
,

Call 15

QWrrCHBOARD OPBJRATOR.~Mu»t be «x-
pericnoed and ;oourt*ou*; good *alary,

•teady bo^tton And advAneemMtt tor the
right Appltoant, Appl^ 'Churaday. achult*
CTgar a»r»«._884Bro*,dwy,
^UOSBR for laaws Pldnan *hort)iud;
day luid -ovenlnc work. Apply Kimball

Bdhoo. 118 -Weet 14th Bt,

fffl !ON<* ^BhXfdfc anti hie clerk:
oM wIM can »perate a typtwriter; axoel-

lent Opportunity. B M8 Time*.
tltLEWJONB bpBlUTOR,-WWI-br*d, edui
oated young girl, pleasant voice, 3<jl

Broadway, atJlt* MO,
r work; ekperienoedh can ee^ti

PRIVATE PRCRl
PRATT'S .SCTIOOLi

TNDIVIDUAB

IRlAf- TRAINING.
^ •WfST 45TH ST.

Emplo.v
Fi/tu cmt.

For the Parti
THE STANDARD "

1S3 Madison Av..

Aaslstant to dept,i
sine, stenography el

Young college wdi ^

advertising copy, t>^t'

ExectUlve w-eman
ateiiography and
81.500.

Legal stenograpbi

Other secretarial
tlons for young -dflllj
Women. „
" No reglstration

« FULTON RTEN_.
93 Nassau St'i^

Stenoffraphers. (C.'t^li

TYPISTS: Permanel
pcrior typists

accounting work
at (mce. Alliance

I.4L BUREAU,
Mlas Shelley.

. J
bi fashion maga-

like^^ated in writing
: he*ssar>-, 320,

or^nization office,
t: ^reph esaential,

i.

stenographic post-
<|>d high school

S-Jbst a standard."
•Hie AGENCY,
489 5th Av.

ajn firms.) 31.1-820.

osltion for eight su-
no^ In tabulation A
Bo) apply In peraon
^apgae 29 Liberty.

STANDARD EMPllO'

20R-20S
0>mar

Where STANDARD
women' and girls oC
appreciate RELIAB;

STENOGRAPHERS,
*pany, 818-320.

elliott-pisch;
816-816,

TYPISTS, (2,)
town. 814-81S.

B(X)KKEEPER-i
5th Av., 818.

STKNOPRAra^R.
ence, (15-818.

STENOGRAPHER,

HTENOGRAPH^,
StENOGRAPHER

;n-|p exoiange,

A-
'-'

:

ice. Is offered to
leas world who

motor truck oora-

ER. Jersey City,

company, up-

'RAt>KER, uptown,

lit Have legal expart-

er.) publlahlns.

FILE CLERK. Long
Island City, 822,8 Ij t

STENOGRAPHER, iWr Newark, »16,
STENOGRAPHER a1

818, ^-

STENOGRAPHER.
ing, 818-820. ]

BTENOiSRAPHER, "(

TYPIST. Long Islan'i
TYPIST, mercantller-'
TYI'IST, Broadway
DICTAPHONE OPEl„

(lunches,! 814-814. iS

OORRE8PONDENT , 1

1

TOR, STENXIGRA:
821,

ORDEA CHECKER^r Brittdi«ay. {18-926.
YOVNQ LADY for 4al^fi:d<i^, (JO.

Each position Hated i\>ova is with a rv-
aponslUle firm, permaiAi t, aftid ottera a gouo
future, 1 1

, ,

'

\ I

8TK.NOGHAPHBR8, 1 Wfl fee
lata, booKkeepers jgOff^ t

TYPIST, downtown,

;^^a^ Terminal Butla-

. , 814415.
•(Underwood,) 122
. iis.'

lantlle, »14-(18,
—11 Jertey CTty,

rA^HONE OPERa-
E;r,^ Broadway, 81)>-

'aaaistants, typ-
oaeuingr for edu-

cated, refined .4meriiiai!1 flark Agency, S
Beekman St. Cortlandt>;34r

STENOGRAPHKRg, I hijiM. baokkeepera,
clericala, 810-828. -t.JM ie : Webber Agency.

low Trlbqne Bldg.
'

'
'

ORDER- CLERK.-HSiwii i eaiiufaeturinc
rienoe, m-^
14S BROADWAY:

SooSSTeepera, . ».
counting depta,

aast. to dept. chli

Spanish dictation,
llance. 39 Uhert)'

Long Agency, 115
Typists, clertw

Call Immediately,

..'ANY,
BUILDINO.
audUli«g ae-
Stenographers.

^jfUff;- Htenographer,
'Mlve' salarj'. Al-

ADVERTISINO SOLICITOR, for an export
medium of exceptional me^t, whick has

unique talking pomts: commission bast-:
give full particulars to first letter. K TBI
Times Downtown.
AOE.vrs wanted, for out ot town. sais;:>

and commission. Eagle Ink Co. Ill Eair
Houston St.

ASSISTAIfT SUPERINTErNDKNT WANTED

for a large metal bedstead and spring bed
factory; one who is practical in all iu me-
chanical details: references snd salar>' de-

aired. Address Superintendent, Room 100,

742 Market St., San Francisco,

AUDITOR. — Experienced bookkeeper an*
auditor : excellent opportunity. Apply k£

tween 8:30 and 11 A. M.. .Hecht Bfoa.
•West 14th Sy ^^^^^

Al ME.V"S
CLOTHING SALESMEN.

Al MEN.
ONLY THOSE OF PROVEN .^.BR.-

ITY NEED APPLY: THW IS A
LARGE CLOTHING DEP.VRTMEST
AND OPPORTI.'.NmES ARE fXT^;
UAL: SALARY' COMMENSCR-^TE
WITH ABILITY.

H. BATTERMAN CO.. _ __
BBOADWJV.Y ASD GRAHAM AV .

BELT*.

BENDEaiS on art glass lamps and doiMS.

Kramer Bros. Ijiaip C^.. 5S3 Broadws}.

B«X>KKEEPER-'? ASSlSTA.Vr. 18 to 21. *x-

perienced. wanted for nianufacturlRg coBf

pany in Brookljn: good opportunity for

worker. Write, givinf age. exper.ence. aoa

salary dealred. A .'OO Tlmee Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER for export coiamlwiea

houae; most have references covering sev-

eral j-ears: steady position: salary 850 per

week. 2 357 Tiroes -<nnex.

BOOKKEEPER and correspondent de^rj*
by manufacturing concern to lake fnu

qliarge. Addreas D. M.. .SOI Tlmss Down-
town;

BOOKKEEPER—Christian concern, la i^* '

of experienced bookkeeper, typist, and g«
eral office assistant : state ag^ and saian

expected. B 243 Times.
lary

iOTSi BOTs:

High school graduates desirous

of startinE tlieir buiciness ' career

under the l>est of condioons ana

Burroundings: advaiKement limited

I only by abllltj- and attention to

dutiea.

/SStERICAN SUGAR REFIMNG CO.
90 West St. Room 5»^.

SOY*

for man and messejiger mrvlee:

must be 16 years old: good op-

portonlt}' for advancement, awas
engtneeiW Unee; 89 to stsrt.

Employment office open » to *

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO^ INC
57 BETHl-NK STREET.

Near Weat St.. 6 blocks south of Um »

BOY wanted in Christian real est*.. ^
banking office: must be neat. «^'*»%,Ij:

intelligent, and have finest ''^•'^'•J-t B»c-
ences; previous business exoertsnce not

^
e**aryi rttily in own handwriim*.

Sof, about 16, of good l«"«'*M*JLk'w«
eale allk hoooe. to aaelst m , «^, u»

shipping department : experience in tw»
jj

preferred. Call with references, ansr

A. M., Strauaa A Q.. 831 4th Av.

BOT. by l^se advertiaing »*««iii?^-
tunlty toTeam ad^rtlsTn* buslnww.

"J^
usual chance for advancement. <=."

wHt*. Room 712. «81 4th At

60T. l4'-l8, bright ano Willing :'oppog^
of training' and advancement. >"2a»-

deeorattng busineia; Chrietlan I'W'* ^^
tain Ommnnity, llh Madison *v jj*

'

_ ...saaeBger in b»nk; pw^JS;-
' lei

Box 60, a.rei M Av.

90Y, begin aa meaaeBgar in <>•»-. jni|,»«a~
portuntty to loam th» banMng ho^^i;"

dtanees for ad\-anc<em*nt ; atat* age.

i|ara|)>.-8tenngraul)ers,
IHnj^ Kpod j>osltlone

vail immegiateiy. g
^j i r ^

Hasy wuallent opp<^«iKittia^:i alsnographers.

BOY, bright, wanted in closls »nd suM
''""J, ,

to he Keiieraliy useful: call st o.J" •»

t-ahi-er A Eldenburg. 147- We't -"id. ^i-^.

BOV to make himself senersUy usefwll^
ary 8g to start; good chance for *ov*

mem, K ai7 Tlmas.-
,

,j

BOV, make Klma.lt gener^^y T,rten« ^..ui «..4* Vm>.>sa nrtN with AXD^rt^^t.'e V"
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^T-Cotion gtmi* (Mrolnr*! araca;
cSniK^ for

Tv>wntown.
kdvutc^rakut. A 497'

jjOT. J« yva al«. to •fii«* larsv ^i, i„,
portiTs; s»o<l tutor* ler brlsbt boy. B 214

T'.mf*.

BOY for offtce woril ts bond house; •xpfrl-
fnr« unn«'<^>»»r>-- A 888 TUnwi Downtown.

BOV wanttd in a l»w oftte*. ApBlr 43
i'«il«r St.. N«w Y«rfc City. Room 304^

mTI.ER-VA.LET. unnmrrlcd, to cook for

'•t>t« quatiruatlnns. hf wtiem UM •o^toyvd
«nd (or wli»t length at tiiao: city nl!*t«ac«s.
2 ^a» Tinx-."! .Annex.

Bl-TLER-V.M-ET. ui>«<wiTle<I.i plkln eookins
and tak» charra ot K bachvl^r'a atxTtHMnt;

,,,„ bv nrHoin la«t aai^oyml aoxl for what
Itmnh ot t'">*; f'ty mer4Bc«» raqqlnd.
Z a« Tlm»» AnnMT |-

CASHIKB AND OFPITE ASSISTAKT.-
, YPunK ni»n with «btlU;- »n« sorao •^»rl-
MK* I" niKjtown office; hour* lO-f; aalary
C2 to »i«Jt; must »>« Kbl« toj fumiati booil:
rr-« Mi>«riwi<?« and Ift«r»oc«»j B «40 TUa—.
CA.STBRS on »hlt« n««»l ftir iampa «Bd

f!itu.-t» Kr»m«r Bros. Lkmp Co., BM
T;r>wiilira.y. '

illAlrt'KLK and Karti«npr. first clasa. for
.mail ram' ly '" «o«»n'0'; athte experience.

' Ad.trss-' or apply I. 8. Wolf. 130 Eaat aith
g, x,w York.

I

~^
cKAL'FKKt« tor Owriaad lltaw'uslne; an
vfar position for rtsht mtuvd hatareocM re-

»i;ir»d; aiale wa«e«. K T7T Tlinea 0»wa-

rkEMlS't'. metallurKlcal; nttSt b« jRor;
oiurti wttfi treatment ami attaOysU of non-

'.rrour metal ». In a plant |oc»l»«t within
ii -nile* of New Tork Clt.v.[ Z 336 Time*

eir^L-

CHINA AND GLASai TXBX

STOCKKBEPER t,

rKSDERICK LOESER & CO.,

BBOOKLVX. RBQtnRE SEVERAL
SXFERLENCEO CHINA A ST> GLASS

W.\RE STOClOCEBPERa , APPLY

>. ANY HOVR OF IHK D/T TO, SU-

PSatlNTKNDENT. FOCRT « FLOOB.

JJn^^tVipiST »«ted; Turklih and Ruaalan
j PORTER wanted by floriat! Hart. 1.000

i,»thii. Inaulre bO-b* Sheriff St.. City.
; Martiaor, iv .^i.- »-c.i ' "

rjVRK .STK.NCH-.RAimER. A CCOUNTANT. I

^jian'.sh tip«>aking. Peru. S<utb American
•..*«r contra.-t ; $130 per mon
^nni and full auoJlficattons.

I»cynio»'n

b; tlve refer-

SQlXECTORwithpSbnahUia
ificr: must fumlita bond.

ton particulars. Beat S»6, J,

Balldt^ig-

rt!iiJirTl">K and »»UcUor. for

i« C>3^>. salary and con^lsston.
Im B^^ady«y. ^toom SOS

BKAFTSMaN. architectural
vlis is familiar with apal

nrk and can de^ elop (;i»n al Ktehe* ; brfufi

Ep>f Apply Ch»»; Krefmboi;. can
HjfwnkaJJ Broe
ind Park -Av

Tl>4rtftif^n «M4ir a» awala MM.
»^k.-pifc€ t<?od» mm wttii kBoiriMn ot

&«>u»e. -A 3»t Ttnaes Annai.
tor an export

**JS.*S^S^ for downtown law office; atate

niSh^^'tS' if*' "*»•. »nO lalephonenMntner. K T88 Tlmea Downtown.

^
OrPlCJS HANAOER WANTED.

»i^l'*?_'T5P'!*'» apeclalty ready-to-w J!2S'"**P"«'.^o" Pactfto Qoaat

KST: nl***''*^ lUiMyale. andtaan b« (borouch aocountant excel-

SiP^.^7'^.9«? »"'« Accoimt*»t.-Toun,

»S^^? 5I^"I1L.**> "*«>' «• «»ii««»

^^h? ^F-::X'."1i- »'y ChrWIan firm,

warding offUw. 1, MS, Tlmea Downtown;
*^iCE BOT. brttht. parmanent poaltlOB.

Moore 4 GIbaon, SOT 8th Av.

f^^iJ^^dSiiJ"^^^ WHOLESAl-E DtCt

Tn2'^'i^™£2S..ASVANCKMENT: STAtS

T.?S*^^i^^JB.SiI'*^0"««- APPLY TLK8-
SMn»l***S'<££i-. SPKRaER. FRANK *SHOBL^ 2» WEaT *3D.

^ti°TO^*^HKR8.-M«n and women can
»»lw %1« wMte* on pleceV work. ApplyOyj^^fW Co . 1.1T7 Broadway.

'"5?i?r'?'' ..?*2'*.. '='*•'«' °' medlum-BUed
Bi»nt On hl«li-trade work; four cylthders.

•Jx JoMwra, and Job bindery, open ahop;"•ta roferencea. «^rtene«. and salary «x-
pect«d:.onty man famlttar with good lopog-
?I??J^'** •^"* W"« <»" fill poaltlon.
Bsll Time*.
PORTER—To clean office, carry frel«ht I'p
and down elevator, run errands, and make

nimaelf generally uteful; only thoeo whose
record win permit bondln« need answer.
^ij2to^o_Box^4h^SS8B£oadway

Madlaon Av . near iSlh.

PrRCHASINC. AGENT.LARGE CONCERN IS IN NEED OF AN
A &aa Tiin... •^^.,^.L^ T A N T TO THE PtTRCHASINaA ooa Tlmea, AOENT; MUST BK EXPERIENCED IN

1 TRACING AND I.X>LLOWIN(} ORDERS
houa* expert- !

a O O D CORRESPONDENT, PO.S8ESSINO
Writa. »lvlnc 1 INITIATIVE A.ND EXPERIENCE; OPI-OR-

.<|» St. James f TUNJTY FOR ADVANCEMENT la CNUSU-
'

i ALLY .GOOD; STATE QUAL1FICAT10.X8,
AGK^JiJATIONALlTY, AND SALARY KX-Ue Insurance,

j PECrTEp. C. II.. ,-il4 TIMSB DOWNTOWN
1
REPAIRMAN on typewrttera. calculators.

^^eFCLKUK.-Lons Island nianufacturef- „k^*!"»''"^*™ ,»»<• Burroughs adding ma-
nures »fr^ice8 of capable Cost clerk for t fflSS. *»""*.^r work in South America;

JrxMfnt position, with oppo! tunlty for ad-: iVTK^^ contract; transportation paid to

JS«i>er.t: Kive a«e. prfvio w experience. 5^.'"^ property; submit full particulars.

rrfTreiK-fJ. a.nd salary deslredf Capable. 7« ^ i"" Tiroes Annex

X, T. -Times WrooklvTl

wanted, one
-tment house

abOTS
northwest cursor l6M St.

]CgTi!4ATOR-—steam heatlne s Qd ventilating
ccncem nxiulres the servtceslof a capal>le

Mritsaior: or.iy man wifl known among trade
tr: V considered ; stats exper^oce and sal-

a.T. K r:. Times.

tX-CCTjVK AS AS31STA.N-T
OF A LARl'K MANCFACTt'niNG CON-

rSaN A MORE THAN ORtlNART OP-
PORTOXITI' I"OR QinCK ADY.<NCEMENT
FOB DEPKNDABl.E »LVN OF PROVED
AMurr POSSK8.SING GOCt) MEMORY
CtD CAPABLE OF GETTINlf RESl'LTS;
STATE IN CONFIDENCE EXPERUiNCE.
AGE. AND Fl-LL PARTlClijlBS. AD-
DRFSS EXECUTIVE. 850 Tl|ais -DOWN-
TOWN

SALESMAN.—Harper » Brothers have sev-
eral oper.lnRs In their subacriptlon sales

.
111^ selling
Ing proposl-

--,- — -- _,lendld com-
bination offers that are big business getters;
we pay conunlsslons promptly, and show
you by actual demonstrations the posslblll-
tlea of earning upward of $100 weekly; if

you ara looking for an A-1 opportunity call
and «ee Mr. Simnions. Harper * Brother*.
Fntoklln Square. New York City.

SALESMAN.—A hlgh-graae man. with abU-
ity to earn SlOO or more weekly; experl-

encod selling s*cur1lleB preferred ; must show
clean record and stand Investigation; an un-
usual opportunity is ottered llv* wire for

r advancement and to qualify for branch man-
Ml-aiBER i

*«^r; large corporation with unlimited fut-
' tire; liberal* co-operation; commission basis;
drawing account when worth la proved;
write fully in strict confidence. Address
" Industrial." Box 41 Times Downtown.
aALESME.N. — Great Northern Mfg. Co
wants two thoroughly experienced traveling

salesnien, between 31 and 45 years old. to sell
Quality Brand aluminum cootting utensils to
retail trade in lUinqJs and New Hampshire;
contract oi> liberal commission basis; ex-

~EXrF"IENCED BOOKKEEPER ~ i penses advanced: opportunity to earn from
Esp«d«!c^" irlale lM>ol;kecprrT qualified to f

»'•<>«' '« «I2.000 a year; high-class specialty

ts^rtirg" books '.umber ImArters; thor- "T" <"°' fj»^*^' HT*''"^' ""I"
,
!>*"»«'

et:idi Xa.-Jlllsr<.ty reaulred acccSitln* prac- Thursday, l^-Ylday. C. P. Shaw. Hotel York.
tiJ-es roercantlle trading conceras and Inter-' '^1121:

^ ^ ^_
office and central accounting, ^pply. letter ' SALESMEN for n^ea's retail furnishings for
i:r tiTl!;g referencea, WO!'. 10 |East 4."ld St. |

our removal sale to May 1: salary fa
! dally and commission ; only men capable of
1 sellliig enough to earn $SO weekly need ap-
! pl.v; exceptional men with experience ano
I references can secure good positions whicn
' will be permanent if thoroughly capable.

EXPORT.

I want ^he services of a yooBg man'sHQl
tcamlwion house «xperienc« wfo will start ?,',',; "V-^'.i"%"'w=i'i' <ii""'jmi^ii.. 'ihr^.'^l*
r a KKsli salsry and handle all inside d.- vil!."X,^^^?r- ^ ^'^*" ^- «""»«• throug*

ulis for me in a small, rapidly growlngi ' "^ ''^ """'•

bsito iss - Htste fuHy Iw confjlenre w^ere
yon have worked-, your. . natlainailty. 'are,
toseit ss]ar>- you could take.- aind -whyyoa-
tifct yourself fitted. B IT.t Tlni4ir>Dowtltewi).
'

y i- -

FLOOR JCANAG

- frederick Loeser A Cb.-,

lyti. require several thoroi

perienced floor managers.
nsr- hiHir of the day to

tesdent. fourth floor.

SALESMEN—Two ixperlenced aiito acces-
sory or etectrical Siilesloeri, ' w4H» pr*vk)as

record -for- "getting faults; one for 1<Kal and
otjher for distant teriitbr>-; salary and oom-
mlsaion; permanent and well paying proposl-

• tlon for good men; write.' giving age, experi-
ence and previous, compensation. R ^7
Times. ^

BALE8MEN. — Large manufacturer of
acraens and metal weather strips desires

flvt high-grade salesmen for N. Y. City;
those qualifying wUl receiva favorable con-
sideration to nianage other offices; leads
furnished; earninga $75 to J150 per week;
ci>mmls8ion. l-ll-Bac Screen Corporation, 203
HtT<adway, ,N. Y. City.

foBE3L*N —-We require the sefvlces ot an
«ip«rtenced foreman to take cljarge of our

.lioimHiress cutting room: mustp t>e able to
fni^ Ma o\^ patterns and caaable of su-
*«nn»ii!« a force of ].% men; itato experl-
'we nfference, tc. Write E. l\v. Cornell.
« E. Btnilh k Co.. Omaha. Nebli
tXlREMA.X, Ainertean. in lAedlum- size
n-.»?»xtne unn'lng plant, to s£pervts* and
™^^*«'" POBltors, stonemcnl pressmen:
Jlt^nsw* position: give experience, refer-
;'**•;•»!»'> 'l«»ired; all applications hfeld
lAsinc l r-onfUfnce- A 41>3 Times Downtown

8 A L-E 8 M E N—Wanted, several llvs-wtra
salesmen with good following to carry 11ns

of skirts In New York State. Middle West,
and- South: exceptional opportunity for the
right men with good recommendation; price
no object; salary or commission. Addr«*«,
giving full particulars, D 2011 Times.

SALESMEN.—We have an except lonal
openlr* for 2 or 3 young men with ex-

perience in stocks and l>onds to sell securi-
ties by telepluine. "Ws want young men
with backbone. Quick advance for those
who make good. Salary and commission.
Durell, Gregory t Co^ • Wall St.

SALESMAN, experienced imsl
-

, big acquaintances with la
- * New York and Brooklyn ; we

hlon ; must have
Pr.Pt-viv ,

::

'.'
r

' '—"" ';'"'
. big acquaintances witn iadiea' tailors In

t'Ji. ,

tironie foundry doing archi- t -«,-ew York and Brooklyn: we publish the l>est

nn ?J^ ^'IJ. ^^IPtufal casting; good posi- i jashlon Ixwk In the worid exclusive for
.uii. lor nitm man. Address.ji^atatlng ex-

j ladles' tailors; opi»rtunlty to make big
A.. 807

{ money with this book; cominlssion; reply by
,

„ - mall only. The French-American Fashion

,.
«^'"^- ~^""»''' "ented fo* small place Co.. JlO Bth Av

, il, i"^-"'«!'' t^E for garden|r and other I 55;
• ti,l"7h7fTl„'."""^,'^"'"*"'' care of horses nggnt ana 01 gooo aourr... ».w. n-«.«..-

•r'tf n.^r i' *"' K'-neraJ; housework
: I able knowledge ot music and mtislcal mat-

B iH4 TtJi. "'^" ""'*
'"^ff*" '*'"'***- ters and compositions: capable of taking

- ,-:'•
: . i charge „of jnasic roll department and dem-

ijAsa BfcNDEKg on art glai* lamp and ionstrmtlng; one with previous experience
Kramtr Bros Lani Co. 683 preferred. Address, stating age. salary, ex-

i perience. Salesman, 5!00 East 23d. .

B??!«^' "nil »alar>- desired. 'iR,
'^fs Da« nto»n

•torn

Brt>a4

S^^KUHZSSER ted marcel""' «^'' «"- «'Rll 3'

^ed In loM work, must

' SALESMAN.—Junior piano salesman, Intel -

no a iBootJi and hjBch.
an-1 lladlson *v

».ver; expert 1 8ALE8.MAN. experienced in ladies' muslin
" Broadway. ' underwear: must have a large ftfllowing

[..or exnerl- »nJong N. Y. department «ores: also office

a li« t?Se'l""««' '°^ opportunity for right party:

^ii\**'iijr drawing agalDst commission baels. B ?3'7

Times.——— Salesmen and agent wanted to sell our
tea coffee, spices, and extracts to our old

fms-nnPF- 'customers on establiahed routes 00 cominls-

-.11-' VOL- ARE ACQUAINTEnf WITH THE »'"> "eniples. C. L. Staples & Co..^epl. 19.

T^DB I.X TKE CEN-niXZ^vfeST?^ ^^ Cllntou. Iowa.

IV ii'2'^ iidi*- ACTUALLY feOLD ROPE SALBSMAN.-Faetory representative* haw
'•> THAT Tn.i,rn.^,.„ " ' |ov^i^t. *.w

opening for a good salssman, preferably

-p .,,,•:,•- '' >-'.'.>.>^,i WITH A ' experienced In automobile supplies: salary-

THatCfiS^*^ MA.NfFAC-TqiUNG FIRil »15 and liberal comrnlssioi.; e^ff f
.«. "i'lfj-

iP^fOfJXRS AN EXCELLteN-T OPPOR- tunlty for man with selling ajf""^; ?"«•
TiiiJT-... F ' '••" ...etlculars about yoursflf. R 276 Times.

Pnf^THc'^^JS- '"*= ^-A.>J WHO CAN! ; ^TTllKMAN WANTED.

ilrS(? Wl5ij^VrfelBt^,.S51 '=°'^^^^'''* AND X^RAWING

TER fi A5,.V^^ MAN. AP^
BVar vr^." ^ TELLING

COMMISSION
Af-COnNT K 6M TIMES DOWNTOWN.

^^^O^^e' ^i^^r^&^^°'"^^'»'?^^^<^ Une'l,''o"penT<IJ

fe^n4',--'ir.''-^"

ery
East 22d Bt,

, BAtMkAN. who
Suits 52.

iAi.z»i<uk;.^ "" controls large clientele,

able to get big business for a New York

ort orders on i l.lh<ir.Ph'con,:e™; ^tt^tive p„^^io^^
ndries; must salary and commission, B 418 nmss Liown

ary 'and con>- : town

JOI.V

» THE
^' «. MERCHANT i4aRXNE

I-

"

AND ',

see the wori d!

men wanted
at once to be tra med a«

Firemen.
^^|0^D JOR"? AT GOoj? PAT. ON
JCEAN-OOI.VG VE88J!L«. PAV
"'RIMG TRAINING. B )ARr> AND
'^FOPJJS I.'Of.VD PY U. _.
«nPPI-VO BOARD; ASEB I8 TO
**• *RI-NG BIRTH CE* TIFICATB.
APPI^Y J,p yj^ ^ g j^_

*'U)YMENT SERVICE M« HALL
1' RECORDS BUILDI tfO. CHAM-
°f*i STREET, Njiw YORIC

!,-;• ,;*"-—Export houes 1 squire* tho aonr-
I'lr^ *" "^Port jnanager for South Ajn«r^

jjig_.«xp*cted. ZMg Tirajn Annex,

Me.
»-ttve, energetic, laiiJer 46 years of
"anted as

r*^' n..r5
night watchman In •

A M".
""' •^'•w York : hot »« S P. U. to 8

. " . otie hour off for suM>er; two night*

-IT? Address WstAman. .K !

ilA.V-.- .~
'

"

,1^
**;t«d for Boston whb ttiorou«My- t»n-

nidSt-—^I'"''*-''-''^ bus^sa ih grocery^. ih grocei _

.naiiunally adverfsed, sped«ItlW;
fun„-

"""" charge of uSrrUary iu»d inngt

i«4««r.^^''r»*?iii.fg2,^*''- -"****

month with
210 Times.

ha«'''"ffreVe.: ^mmuslon^a.!.. Raid.-

>ir«u Ifnderwear Co., i» East^^^o^
, _

(lAiji-JiMAN wanted for Middle West take

*li^. Itoe leather novelties; tho... calUng

oa Jobbli end retailers; commission. A
404 Tlroe* Downtown.
usrirj<U£N (3.1 "Who have had specially ex-

^Sh^e preferred, to «.tl a nationally ad-

vertised check writer: liberal commission,
n.h flru-.r. 4.'X) 41b Av.

HAI FSMAN for toy and game novelties, to

rij,re»nt New York and teirltory; mu«t

hart five years' experience ah* Bood refer.

L':'..";in^..lon^..U. R28if Times.

Hi I madKl!.—d».rry ifde^lne. commission
hiSleather good*, rmior straps, shaving

bralSSi/ciltog Sn^hbers, retailers. A 81I

Time* Pawntowi?. •

HALESMEN-—Establl^ed lithographing and
j„.iiJ»«rm will PW commission or sal-

a^ ?o e'xiSSnc^SSKnnen. A 424 Tlra«
rwitgfitown.

.

SifieaMAN to eeil fashion publlcatloh to

^ilorj; «Us!ry *.od conunlsslon. Room 801.

t?i'^»^Sr WAfi^BI SALARY ANO
CoSolwWION. EAGLE INK OO.. Ill

»V2r 4m?;gT0N BT,
;

'^'if sUisiA'Ur \o earry side line of leather

estin^ator. composition
; must ha-

^7'J..".'::;",^uatot^nce. B 238 Times.

rrirBMAN experlsoced in ladles' tailoring
iLE^*Aff^,ex^

,;»»l». 3- SUberman, 1S7

*^,^*lS*Mlary'and commleeion; must have
floors: *ai*ry '**'f_ ,_,..__.. n oa** Ti««..a

>^Bxperione*d D»per and twins

^..«neh: oon..«<e«i^ H*' » »»» Tim**.

wi^e and «^rt cooeem requires •erViee*

„» ,yt»bu MMrtenced men. Apply, etattng

°JrJL*ii^: "^rencee, «.d .alary ««..ct.<r

Mail Station, - I
~-

H£L1> WAilTED--4ll«l«k

SHEET METAL
WORKERS.

Want men experienced on^gen-
•ral factory sheet metal work:
b^k] boxes of tUl kinds. All work
t* from blue print*. Theae pd*l-
tiona are all on commercial work
ajtd are permanent to competent
nnen, Appllcante must be willing
to H«» l» or luiar Newark. N. J.

In MawerUiK, |rt^*e letM day rat*
yo»» are WtllTnt to '«tart (or wh»r*
oMOftuiitty for more . 1* poiltlv*
wnea you nara shown your ability.
OIA nationality, married or sii^le,
age. and some general tniormattoti.
on your esperiehce. Addreka for
more Infsnnatlon Post Office Box
jIs, EloomtUld, N. J.

' 0- •-•

80CTAL WORKER to organise and direct
club In settlement house. B 231 Times.

STATISTICIAN, by lerK* motor e»r sate* of-
sentxiitton. , doing A «orM>trtM bukineas:

Mate reference*, elQwrienM and Salary de-
«ired. pgw Time*. " ^
STENOGRAPHSR-aSCRCTABY, with abil-
ity to 4ulekiy d*v»l«( Into mbatantial poal-

tlon: jnust have had at least five .>'ears'

experience, be very rapid and accurate, and
not ap«ld nt any klftd of work, such a*
tendllig small Switchboard, temporarily; copy-
ing (pno letters, *e.; good salary at o^e
ami mors soon as deserved. Write fully, -K
aOTtme*.
S'ipkNOURAPK*M'- Typewrtier and 'lsr«e»
'clerk, «xiierieite«d In .woolen conuniulOn

line, by an American bouse: hours Sitp to
8:80; |aO; temporary;, no applications eoA-
idered except from etflclent. experlenoed
mep. «R4 Times.'sn. .

.TBNOGRAPHER. capable of'- taklitf inv-
portent dictation from executive, expen-

•nced m gensral office routine, with knowl-
ejtga of bookkeeping; salary »20. AddrtM G.
P., B 841 Times.
STENOORAPHRR. — Automobile mkhulao'
turer wants competent young man, willing

to etart at tTB monthly and capable ot rapid
advangement. Z 307 Times Annex

train you from the grotiad op..

.LKL !«» J*J1 XOXm TRAUONO A« A
PRWJEBalONAL ACCOUNtANT (XOt'

Aiirfta fdr Interview, gtvtns f, pacltlM,

TRAR, BOX 320 ifitES,

STHNOQRAPklik; beetnner. apply tk owa
handwriting, (tattnc salary expeited. eettott

good*. Z 863 Tflme* Annex.
STENOGRAPHiER for general office leorh In
electrical manufacturing concern. 280 Hod-

son St. :

STERN BROTHERS,
WEST 42D ST.,

require experienced salesmen of

good appearance for their''

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Applicants to be considered must'

bav* catered -to the best clientele.

Apply after' A. M. at Employ**'

cnthtnce, W. 43d St., near Oth Av.

STOCK SALESMAN, experienced, w^th dean
record, for a lOK preferred stock in bank-

ing Institution: leads, co-operation and large
commission for a man who measures up to
our standard; stais qualifications and record
in first letter, at once. Integrity Finance
Co.. 1304 Finance BIdg.. Philadelphia. Pa
STOCK SALESMEN.—High grade men to

•ell stock* In an oil company backed by
local finanetal IntereaU: intelligent men of
good appearance can make big money; lib-
eral commission, no advances : live leads fur-
nlslied. Apply Room 170C, 115 Broadway
STOCK SALEijMEN.-We have an eltcep-

tional proposition to offer high-grade (took
salesmen, lead* fumiehed, dividend paying
oil etock, with responeible backing; only
high-grade }ntn will 1m considered; commls-
slon basis Durell-Oregory It Co.. J Wall St.

STOCK CLERK I>t WHOLESALE GLO\'E
HOrSB: EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

FOR BRIGHT YOUNG MAN: STATE AGE,
E.VPERIENCE AND SALARY DESIRED.
B 234 TIMES.

STOCK SALESMAN.—Experienced and suc-
cessful apecutatlve stock salesman can

make profitable connection on ' liberal com-
mission. State full experience in letter for
intertlew. K T35 Times Downtown.
STOCK CLERK. BY LADIES' COAT A.ND
SUIT HOUSE: EXPERIENCE NECES-

SARY. APPLY. THURSDAY MORNING.
SPERBER,^FRANK * BNGBL. 29 W. .^^D.

SUPERINTENDENT, eiperteticed In mechan-
ical lines, for factory In Greater New York

employing 400 male and female machinists
and assemblers on a variety of small work;
a man who can. get out a quantity of good'
work under the constant hat^dicnp of a great
variety in small quantities- anl^, who can
show such a record can seciftva v-erj' dcslr-
aJ'le position with a reliable, old-established
and growing concern; state full details of
expcrletice, together with age and approxi-
mate earnings. Address Manufacturer, P. O.
Box 529, City Hall Station, Downtown N.Y.C.

HELP wAirrEp-«bi«.

f'eriy-tiiw Mtitem «VMt IM.

AkKRICAN BOBINBaS 18 A-t^ifMni

WITH A NBW SratlT^

' Tbt l**(o«« Jearaed frcgn the war
Inoetilatietf It srlth new enerfy, anti

K!l,,J?iSl^l*«'>S>»' ' THB BU81ENOINBBR OF TBB DAT 1* th*

TRAINED KXFffiHT AoaootrrMiT.

r .'.havs

.enurt**
ITMSM

He U In the greatest 4**aaad
profendwnal - • - " - tt any

ow^uaon. and coutquMUr fl »• iWM

. |«,000 TO nO.0OO—AMD MOBB
yi^ariy, Boatnees men ' tealiae that If they
fiT^j*". ""T^" •»« Pro^>er l« thU »*«» er*
•fW.IW^, H^e a clo**, aooqrau VM OMi'
taDt fMiUrilg «( tbelr 1)tutn*w, luSi ]M|t<Wy A uy^-day audit,jucb a^^tKii
eouied ibr«ucb 'the dlam ot'A*
SE.l^H"S"r:*'^'**<l •» Higher Aeoeontl
Tta» avallaWe »ii|H(ly ot tkeMt* WliaHSramf are no** tonfi* h*A
W* isao HIR la a ISmtM w»y «B1

^'"•**,o*aaHrgsftr
ANTS, ' EWTovSWSy 4i^

THB ZJUtaSST .UNIVSRtltT

W TaB WOBLD.

JeacWB* : »g**r AmvBtlMI
foy.C.?. AT txaiDlaatldBrSt
Heal, aM aaneabte Bmm St
a speeial effort to tifln am'
»•«* •"afiJ*"" analytlial ml»«,
•ir» to Ht thenwMTt* to^U thM*

•idtji* tJi»«r— -' -
•Iff -

WM •emr* tim .._„,-„ . ,MRU* witfe tb* mastery ci th*
lie- - •-- • ^

fil>an«ia) JDd<

-Uf TOL' ARK ro«ebanleany Inollnod " br*»»
into the engineering game." There I* no

Hold today richer In opportuaity: we offer
afl lnten»elir praetleal course in drafting andbop raatbematlOfi Individual attention;
rapid pfogr***; classes now folTnlng. Call
••y*. er pbon* today. Y. M. C. A.. New
York Branbh, 187 S^aet seth Bt. Telephone
Lenox MBl. Brooklyn Branch. Marey Av.,
near Broadway. Telephone WHIl*i6»burg
saoo.-

ARB YOU MAKING .

ALL YOU SHOLTUV-
all your ability deserves? Discover your
weak polnte and strengthen them. Find your
strong point* and u*« tbem to greatpr pfofU.
You can learn how to read yourwlr and
others by.lolnUif Dr. Iteiton'* claMln Obar-
acter Analysis. Write, or phetM raielaea 40S4
for Booklet "Cr" and fuH dstatla, Morton
Institute, Bd:6th Av., at IBth St- N. T.

MEN or •• PEP." PER80NALITT AND
CHARAi^TER wanted for tralnlnr la Traf-

fic Uanagemrnt. Interstate &Dmm*rce, Rail-
road Woi*K, and Domestic and VSMvtgn Bhlp-
fdng. The gi-owlng demand for trained men
B onllmited. Wo can teach you. Our course
offers Instruction lit practical work and is
given In co-operation with the La Balls Bx<
tension University, undsr the direct super-
vision of expert traffW men.
Bvenlnc cla**es. For full Intorraatlen

write, call, or phone M. V. Weller, We*t
Side Y. M. C. A., 803 West 87th St.

MtiN WANTED.
EARN laa TO «75 WBBKLT.

Take advantage of the ;reat after-the-war
reconstruction period; learn Mcebanleal D*R>
tlstry; rise above small-salaried poaltlon*
into a profaselon et unllinited opportunity;
taught by actual work; no book etndy; three
months' coui-se; day and evening claeses;
easy payments; tools and etjulpment furnished
free; write for Booklet C. Hodee Scboole of
Mechanical Dentriaty, 15 West 44th St., New
York: IS Flatbuah Av.. Brooklyn^
LEARN ' Men wanted to i>ecome
MECHANICAL specialists. Practice from
DENTISTRY. tbe start. Individual in

strustloD in laboratory work
by competent expert' mechanics under gradu-
al* dental eurgeon*. y>illy equipped lalwra-
torlHs, Day or evening. Porcelain casting
included in the couree. West Side Y. M. C.
A. School of Mechanical Dentistry, Dept. B,
3C -West 45th St., New York. _^^
SECRETARIAL OPPORTUNITIES ANT)
HOW TO TRAIN FOR THEM will be ex

flalned In a lecture by E. J. McNamara at
'ace Institute, Hudson Terminal, 30 t^huroh

St., on Thursday. Feb. 18. at a P. M. Writa
or telephone Cortlandt 1485 fer compli-
mentary admission Uket* to lecture, and
for Booklet CO. Pace, A Pace. 30 Church St
New- York,

SUPERINTENDENT wanted ; factory' located
In the Middle West wishes to secure a com-

petent superintendent, preferably a man fa-
miliar with the manufacture ef light shelf
hardware. Apply Box Z 349 Titnea Annex.

BOOKKEEPiin.S, clerks wanted to tram un-
der ceriifled public at^countants for open-

ings as 'cost accountants, auditors, sxeou-
tlves; new home stuily plan. Iittemationat
Accountants S<?oiety , TOO Broadway, N.Y.C.
AMBITIOUS MEN ougnt to Know wnai aa
exceptional fuiuv-e is In store for the AC*

COUNTANCY-TRAINEP raaa. Bepd for
' Ybur Market Value" and Bulletin Bh
which gives detail* of training neoded. Pas*
> Pace. 30 Church St.. N. Y

SUPEKVIijOR OF BOYS.—Young men of
character and education, to assist In taking

care of boys. Apply, stating reference* and
salary wanted, to Jewish Orpban Ajylum,
Cleveland. Ohio^ .

i LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR.—Pleasaai
and profitable work: day aad evenlai

' elaaeea. Bend for free booklet a-id vldtor'a
ass. West SIds Y. M. g. A., iw« W««t Wf

TUNEaX, ONE 'WITH PLAYER
PIANO * EXPERIENCE PRE-

FERRED. APPLY LAUTER
PIANO CO., 140 NTEWARK AV.,

JERSEY CITY.

TYPIST wanted, familiar with U. S. Post
Office addi%ases and Postal Guide; must

he efficient. Address, giving experienm and
salary expected. Z 354 Times Annex.

YOUNG MAN, WITH EXECUTIVE ABIL-
ITY AND INITIATI'VE, ' TO TAKE

CHARGE OF DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
STOCK R<X)M: STATE EXPERIE.N'CK AND
BALAUV EXPECTED; ALSO GIVE REF-
KRENCBS, Crl'HFKWISE NO CONSIDiiRA-
TION -WILL l-E GIVEN TO YOUR LETTER.
A 498 riHE« LifiWNTOWN.

.J'OU'Ng M-AN—Autdmobils company of na-
tional rsputatloii Is looking for young man

to take charge of correspondence on detail
work and handle a fon» ot 2.*^ girls; will be
located at Long Island Citi^ service station;
salary at start, |10O-812S_per month. Reply,
with full details, B 394 Times
YOU.NG MAN for general office work and
telephone; one having had some practical

experience in adveriislng office and In
handling electrotypes and engravings pre-
ferred. Address, stating age, experience,
and salary. Y. M., 200 East 23d.

YOUNG MAN to learn advertising 1-usiness,
must be willing to chase copy aril apply

himself to de'tails: college man or 'high school
graduate preferred; 810 a week to st^rt. Call
at r, p. M. Room iKM. 47 West 34th cit)-.

yoUNG MAN. (20.) to make himself useful
in manufacturing lousiness; excellent op-

portunity for advancement: salary io atari
810 week. Call, with reftrences, &lells, 135
Wes' .Id St., O-IO A. M.

YOUNU MAN for foreign depariment of a
large mercantile house; good opporiunlty.

Apply, by letter, staUng salary desired, A
4f>0 Tittiee Dowritown.
YOI'NU MAN. 20-23 years, freight departr
ment steamship company; do not apply un-

less you are capable of promotion: give
particulars. K 7ti4 Times Downtown
YDUNG MA.N, assistant at books and export
shipping, knowledge of Spanish preferred:

give parttculare. R 272 Times.-

YOUNG MAN. 18-19, stock assistant, oppor-
tunity. Call 5-6:30 P, M., 3d floor, 38

West 28th.

YOUNG MAN with collecting experience:
highest references required. Campbell,

1.B70 Broadway.
iDstmctlon.

Forty'two ctnta a». agate Zjne,

FRENCH ANO BPAMfSH.
Beginners' olasses In CONVERSATIONAL

Prsnch and Spanish ianght by native Ih-
etructors. Every-day vocabulary, buslnees
terme, and correepondence featured, Regle-
trations now being received for 6 o'clock
classes forming this wesk. Wrltb or tele-
phone Cortlandt 1465 for Bulletin 01. Pace
t Pace,, 30 Church St., New York.
BOOKKEEPEU—Ckit out of the rut; become
a ceriifiiid public or cost accountant; go

Into business for yoursslti qsroand for (S-
peri accountants exceed* the (upply; eur
giadtiates earn ovsr 88,000 yearly i learn at
home In spare time by our easy system: send
for booklet and epectal offer. Universal
Bu*lru!s* £ii«t., 100 Pi^an Bl(l|., Maw York ,

AticoiJl^TANcV - *iiAfNi6 'im^' ^kSk
NEEDEIi NOW.-WrilB or telephone for

complimentary card ot admission to opening
lecture on Feb. 28, 8 P. M., and details of
evening classes now forming in Peoe Stand-
ardized Course la Accountancy aiMl BOalnea*
Administration. .Vew York Inatltut* of Aoe
countaiu^y. 215 West 2.'id St., New York,
UOOD ENGLISH PAYS.—Business is oo.« ^e-
mandlng hundreds of trained men; good

£»»»"* ,T» an easenUal; -«ap 'you qu^tfyt
rree Bulletin 78, "Your Entlleh/' Will «*•
able you to detemiln*! writ* alio for' do-
tails of early evening classe* new fonaiog.
Pace * Pace. 80 Chuwth St.. M. T.

8Si to trk Weekly taking photographs;
iiiiiij. Jobs now open; 1*4 (each moilen

Sloture, etudin and comnMiMal ptiotogra|iliy j
months^ budio Instruction, dky ar nlgntr

jaw tsrm*.^ Cell or write for ItoflUrt..''*;••
Hrx. Injt. of Photoir»»ljy. lU^rlWiTJt.

fiiOVINO PtCTURB operaUng Uught;
tions free; day or evening. 844 Ith AV.

PMI-

Employnaeat Ageneiea.
Filty ctnu an aoate fine.

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT BXCHANGB,
INC.. 206-208 Broadway,
Corner Fulton Street.

STANDARD SERVICE will ehow you how
the really good positions are eecured.

For immediate filling our KXBCUTIVX
DEPARTMENT can offer an e«cellent
opening for Traveling Salesman with re-
sponsible extract house at salary of (1.800
per year and cemnilsston; AI*o, opportu-
nity tor TOOL DESIGNER living near
Newark, isn. Good poeltlon waKlnffor
capable Engllah-Portagueae-SpanMi BTB-
NOGRArHBR; ealary aeeordlng to ability.

Our CLERICAL DEPARTMENT ha* many
good opienlngs for capabls STENOGRA-
PHERS, those who know when the door
to a good future has been opened rather
than looking for the highest bid for me-
ehanical work. Salaries. |18-t30. A
Brooklyn batik can use a high-grade exp.
hank BOOKKEEPER at a figtire around
81,500 or over to the right man; aleo, aa
BANK MESSENGESL man ot good char-
acter and appearanos. about 40 to 48
year* of age, 820-118. Excellent opening
for Regieured Pharmacist and a good

DRUG SALESMAN.
Open 1 until 8 P. M. Monday, Wednesday,

Friday.

A. M. A. riBCa^EB- J. T. McCOT-

The following positions we have
been requested to fill immediately:

CLERICAL DEPT.

STENOGRAPHER and PRIVATE SECRE-
TARY for manager of a large retail busi-
ness; man to act as buffer: tact and InlUa-
tlvo essential: 8.10 week.
BOOKKEEPER and CASHIER.—Auto con-

cern In Braiix desires man 86-40 years old;
825 weelc.
EXPORT BU'YERS (4) needed for ditfereni

expon cooeoma: Spaotah •Moatlat; fl8-tH

"cTreDIT and COLLECTION MAN, junior:
mu*t be experienced: 828 week.
TRAFFIC CLERK.—Must work In Stam-

ford. Conn.; knowledge freight ratea and
railroad experience: 81,200 year.

TECHNICAL DEPT.

MBOHANICAL ENGINEER. — Mu«t ' know
accounting, coet systems, etflclenoy methods
and production ; Salary 85.000.

FACTORY 8UPERI.N"TKNI>ENT to take
complete charge of a typewriter factory:
must have experience with the manufacture
of typewriters: right man can demand Iar0
salary.

c. P. HAS80N. J- J. Mclaughlin.

aubrioan
bmplotmbnt
bxchanob, i

t 116 BROADWAY.

EFFICIENCY EXPERT for shipping dept.
of industrial plant, attractive salary: Trav-

eling Auditor, (at least 4 yrs.' eipr,,) single

man nrefeS'ed, 8175-8200 and expensee: Ste-

nographer*, young men, 823-|2Bj True* Man-
:er, under « year*. tuH oharg* routing and
• - -gl-iy). Alliance, ft Llbe—

•

ager, uiujer »
CEBPERi knowledge etenognii

bookkeeper, insurance, 825: oierk*, 820-818;
boys. 810; no registration fee. PIfbJ Anrm,
80 Ve*<

ofite
au Yeeey, :

AficOUOT-ANTS; «1 ,000-84 ,200 ; many ...„. .

,

high-grade applicants only. MighiU, Flat-

Iron BIdg. ^

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
rtftp etntf m ttoafUiu.

BUYBRBI
", 8-88.

PA^A^D, irflTTROAPBTBR, J-».
CADILIJlC, 1017. UMOUBINB. ,

CADILLAC. 1917, BBDAN. ;

CADILLAC. 1U17. TOURING.
HUDSON. 1W7. LIMOTTSINE. _

)UOBl1.ti. 1B17. TOURING, 88,

HON, UtT. CHUMMY tpiSffWrn.
rA(^(AIRD AUTO BXaHANOE £p,.

; wu) at. (MMabw com.

AUTONOULE EXCHANGE.
mm/ o«Mi«>M<w««* hh«.

AUBXAMOCR,d,^
ANNODNOl

CLOSED CAR *
Aid of SeaaoB Prleoa In Mid-'Wtaur.

bbdaMs <
, AT 'VEST USW tKIOBB.

loiT miDBON simnt-six bbdai;.
»18 CADILLAC BSDAW.
1BI« DODOB BUDiN,
ISIB 4-PA88. CkmJiM BSDAW, .,

1«1T CADILLAC VlC*6RU. OODWl.
1817 HUDSON TOWN O/iSi

SB SURK- IT'B BARRia.
1.700 BHOAHWAT.

]sia CAOU1I4AU Tuij

BTANOARD dedan, 1818, ain

AFPBR80N 1018 ^>OttS.
CADILLAC WIS T-pa8*- "Hourlag.
CTTNNINGHAM lOlS »3a«aenger.
CUNNINGHAM 191T 4 pa*»*nger.
DAKIBLB 1017 . 4-pa*»*m*r, ,

UUDflQN 1818 4-PAjB:^PSBDOTjnt. .

BUDBON 1917 4-PAM. BPBBOaTBlt.
H)£RCBR lOlfi BoadtMr Uii 80M«8t«t.
PAOKAItO ISI7 Fleetwood 4-paa*enger.
piUERCE 1P17 "BO" Chummy Road»ter.
BTUTZ 1018 TOURINa.

SCHOONMAKBB * JACOD,
1.700-BWMtdway.

-T~- AU*6 aXMXiK^
^~

ON EXUtBmON, '

CADILLAC, Victoria cotipe, 1817.
CAOILLAG, 7-passeng«r, 1817 and 1818.
?ACKA^O, Chummy Roadster. 2-28, 181..

AO^kllD 2-8S, Laadaulet.. 1817.
^AOKAKO. 1918. 3-8», ITouring.
'nmoB. «-M< LImotuiiu, ISIT. .

nSRCB, 8-48. Touring, 1816.

~. 1817, LtmowUi* Brougham.
n, 1018. Coovertlbl* Town Oar.
1817. Roadster.
18^ Brougham.
^ 00, Roadnsr,

J, e-S8, Landaulit, IfllB.

OIA. 85. Special ^ad»tcr, 1818.
CIA. Streamline Tourtng. 1818-" ~ del Touring, 1815. ,-

AT, 00. Special Rsiadster.
hT, lOia. Imp'd. ixSTTour.
1 DION, amall Town Oar. . ^
INAUL'T, 18 horse, e^Iapslble LandaUleL
MAULT, 45, Limousin*.
rUGEOT, 18 horse Sedan, exceptional.

ROSKAM 8(30TT CO.,
Ii8»« Broadway, (88d-) 007 Columbus.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
Jp/tv ekats an apot* Has.

B0RIPP8 1D18 ivnaboui. In «nMll«nt «oMI-
tlob Uarmob Automobile Co.. llKM

Broadway. .__

BBLBCT USED CARS.
1918 WHITE 7-PASS. TOURING.

1918 HUD^I 7-PA8S. TOURINlQ.
181T UUFMOBILi
IBia OADUiLiuO . „ ,

.

^^^^
3LE1808,

. , , almost new; run
8,800 Mies; eeat 84.000; wilt take $2,500

or first and second mertgagee; must cell.

OKwamM, « Btb «., Karrtaon, T«l. 228*
,rrl»on,

BfCARNB
KXiOHTS
Overhauled
auarant<

_C3lo*ed
•nd .,

- Open
Models.
and 8

.-.JARNB USED
115 ^*|t »th Bt.

Fnc**

'BPT,
*eoabla

JAJR D: .

CoIdtbbtjs-7800.

. l^RNS LlmouUoe, i&17,' four cylinder,
Fleetwood body. Mr. Bc*t, 2028 Vandcr-
W- , a •

:

•

STEARNS 1817 touring ear. In excellent con-
dition. Marmon Automobile

Broadway.
Co., 1,1

i'i'UDEBAKER. latest modal Sedan. 10

f

series, '• four " cyl.. fore-door: ueed only a
ew miles for demonstrating purposes : abso-
utely perfect conditloo and fully guaran-
teed as brand new, Htudebaker Factory
Branch, 1.751 Broadway, Bee Mr. Oiristl*,
second tloof.

STUOEBAKER 18 13. In excellent condition.
Brady-Hurray Motors Corp., Broadway and

82d St.

STUTZ 4-passenger touring; late model,
wire wheels; extra shoes and wheels; many

other extras: like new. Winn, 374 Wads-
worih Av. PHone Bt. Nicholas 3080. CaU
between 11 and 1.

STUTZ, 1018 touring, perfect condition.
tjeor^e Wallace Copley.

IJIaxa 4887. M5 Bth Av
tJTUTZ, 11)18, Bearcat Speed iter i wire
wheel*. Behrman, 2,178 Broadway. Phone

8531 Schuyler. Open (.-venlngs and Sundays,
STUTZ, lil8 .oiiring, pci^eci and beautiful.

„ Geortfe 'Wallace Copley,
Plaxa 4837. aor, 6th Av

HEWi

BARGAINS IN SELECT USED CABS.
CniANB SIMPLEX TOURING,
lil* PACKARD touring.
1918 CADILLAC Victoria.
181T CADILLAC sedan.
{918 DANIELS 4-pas**nger touring.
818 HUPMOBILE louring; Uke Hew. /
leii niERLBSS touring.
1017 pFeROB-ARROW *-p*s*enger.
IWT PlEROB-ARROW touring.
101T STEARNS eodaa.
1917 MERCER 4-pass*ng*r touring.
1917 MARMON touring.
1917 MAX'WELL sedan.
1917 HUDSON cabriolet.
1817 MAXWELL touring.
1818 BTUTZ Speedster Bearcat.

^_ TRUCKS r TRUCKS I

1917 PACfeARD. 2-t6n. ,

1917 REO. 2-ten.NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE,
M- WEST B5TH ST.

TWO DOORS FROM BROADWAY.
Phone 867-868 Circle. ,

BROITQHAH body, by Molbrook: no reaK>n-
able caeh offer refueed. 1.930 Broadway.

BUICK 1018-lOlT TOURINGS.
roadsters. Flack. 1.700 Broadway, 3d floor.

BU1i:K 1917 Runabout, Ike new, perfect
condition, 8600- Call 1,880 Broadway.

BUICK. 1817, ltttle-6 touring, with Winter
top. 1,778 Broadway, (87th;) one flight.

CADILLAC lOlS AMEBBURY SUBURBAN.
CADILLAC 1918 SPECIAL 7-PA88 SEDAN.
CADILLAC 1U7 SPBCIAL 8POHTINa-4.
CADILLAC 1917 4-PASB. ROADSTER.
MERCER 1917 SPECIAL SPEEDSTER.
BTUTZ 1918 18-VALVB SPEEDSTER.
BTUTZ 1018 SUBL-RBAM SEDAN.
tTUTZ 1918 SPORTING FOUR.
TUTZ 1817 BULLDOG SPECIAL.
ROAMER 1018 TOW^N BROI'GHAM.
HUPMOBILE 1017 SPECIAL BROUGHAM.
a. a. V. 1015 FLEfcTWOOl.) Sl'ORTLNCi—4.OWEN MAGNETIC 1917 LANDAULET.
MLTtRA-y, 1917 7-PASS. TOURING.
ISOTTA FRA8CH1NI SEDA.*'!. LATEST Imp.
FIAT FLEETWOOD, LATEST Importation.

D. C. BUKHBLLE,
1,700 Broadway, 4th floor. Circle 15S.

CADILLAC 11)18 4-passenger Touring.
PIBRCB-ARROW 1018 Landaulet, ^ H. P.
PACKARD 1018 Llmou^ne. ,.V35, Uke new.
PIERCB-ARROW 1018 Touring. 48 H. P.
F^JTurner. 20 Broad. Phone 4473 Rector,

(CADILLAC Brougnam, wire wheels, like
new, bargain. Ryan, Lincoln Garage, 1,926

Broadway. '

'

CADILLAC limousine, In first class con-
dition, for sale cheap. I*hone Farragut

488,

<.:a1>1LLAC I91» Victoria Coupe, 1917 Sedan,
touring; bargains. Cook Macconnell, 1,790

Broadway.
Af:)lLLAC 1017, 4-IMUMenger touring, spor
model; extras. 2 snoss. Slip covers; excel
nt shape. Oberweger. ITtl West 62d.lent

CADILLAC 1V17 Araeabury Suburbah Sedan.
George Wallace Copley. .

Plssa 4S37. 665 5th Av
Cadillac Runabout, late model; runs,
looka like new; 8660. 1.030 -Broadway.

CADILLAC 1818 Sedan: price attraoUiw.
1.778 B'way, (B7th,^ 1 flight. Circle 1417.

Cite.NDLBR Chummy Roadster. 1018; 'Wire
wheels; perfect condition. Behrtnan, 2.178

Broadway. l>hone S38l Schuyler. Open even-
ings and Sundays.
CHEVROLET. 1918; perfect condition: 8650:
terms; will trade In for cheap car. Ad-

drags 4»0 East 15Sd St.

COt>E "li" 7-passenger touring tar; fully
equipped; used less than- six months; must

b% seen to i>e appreciated. The Winton
Company, Broadway, at tOth St
Daniels latest motiel coilapalble bi^>ugham.
eoat 85,800: offers. Bee Mr. i'Xilton's chauf-

feuf. Olympic Oarage, Broadway, 127th St

DODGE I8I8 sedan ; almost new: private
owner: sacrifice. Garage. 300 West 77ih

FORD, IDli) models, pleaaure, commercial

:

terms to suit buyer; finance deals per-
aonaiiy: meet me. J 1297 Thnes Bnjnx.^FORD 8EDAN1BU; BARGAIN, „

Twentieth Century Auto Co., 1.700 Broadway
HUDSON 1917 Seoan : real opportunity.
l.TTS B'way, <B7tb,) 1 flight. Circle 141T.

HUDSON 1917 LlmouatiMi town car. Tlfi
Broadway, (BTth,) V flight. Circle 141T,

HUDSON. 1917. fouf-panenger speedster.
Phone 2626 A'aader^lit.

STUTZ. beautiful 1917 Sedan, like new, fully
Id; Xill reasonable. l,fl:«) Broadway.

A( condition. Marmon Awto-
,880 Broadway.

jagjEESii-JSlL
BTtm IW. A
mobile Co.. 1.1

runSTUTK 1017 Speedster; this "classy" j;*r
foi* sale at bargain price. 1.030 Broadway.

WHITE limousine for sale. 7,500;, elabo-
rate fnmlshlnjs: 11)18 model. R 265. Times,

WASmNOTON, r»bj
tneral tMiflht, •

aouutern dtsirtdt* Wt.
alna, with a aoear* dl
Southern Kansas.
Ratne or snow* oonti

ies aad extend** eastt
souri, and .th* WeiA
Baow* al*o fell th

Ihe lower lake .

,

Michigan, and the . .

It is much warmer
southward, ait<
ally abee* th*
Rooklda althou^ c«bl
Tueaday throo^ and^
the mouataUi*,
The weaum, dlatui

aorthaastward, atl«bi
Thurnta» la the Obi*
and South Atldntk) Mi
snows In the lake rei

"

and g*n*rally (air wi
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where there will be
A nfarked distui
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During Thursday .,
rains will sxtesd Intj
States and New Bngll
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States.

FORECASTS: TOri
Eastern New Tork 1

cloudy Thursday;
warmer Friday.
.Southhm New Etogl^
Thursday. Frld^ 1

'

The t( mperature ro
hours ended at 11 I

thermometer at the |o
States Weathei' Bur

1818. 1919
S A. M
fl A. M
8 A. M
12 M.... ,

This thermomstar
street level. The avi
terday was 32: for
last year It "wa* 48;!,
spending date fer F
years. 30.
The temperature at

31 : at 8 P, M., it

p^rature tS degrees
29 degrees at 6 A. Uj
at 8 A. M. ; 68 per <

The barometer at 8'

(ered 30.04 inches:
30.06 Inches.
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WINTON, Model ,13. light six touring car;
overbauled and repainted; fully guaran-

teed. The Winton (Scmpany. Broadway at
70th St.

VELIE 1917 five-paspcntter; almost new; can
be bought very reasonable. Anderson A

Williams. 220 West 84th St. Telephone 1375
Schuyler.

1917 FORD sedan, self starter, electric light |

excellent <»UMiitton. Brady Murray Motora
Corpn.t Broadway at (KM St.

Motor Truck*.

MOTOR TRUI3KS.
Hi. 2%lS^. an"* « »<">.

ALL STYLE BODIES,
THOROUGHLY REBUILT IN OUR.

OW.N SHOPS.
flO-day guarantee
Reasonable terms.

GRAMM BKRN.STEIN SALfS
CORPOItATION.

1,457 Broadway. Room 812;
Bryant 5187,

2 RIKER TRUCKS
with Hydraulic Dump Bodies.

Fully C.I AltANTEED by
tOCOMOBILE CO. OF AMERICA.

Exchange Car Department.
61st St., West nt Broadway.
Telephone 7750 Columbus.

TRUCK —Absolutely new 2-ton Dart; will
sell at big sacrifice in consequence of can-

cellation ot export order. A. B., care Hick*
Agency. 217 Broadway, N. Y.

D.' E. TRUCK. 1 ton ; worm drive. Brady-
Murray Motors Corp., Broadway and 6'2d St,

Automobile* for Bern.

BIANCHI.—Beautiful town car for rent by
month or week; owner drives; best refer-

ences. Write C. Cristlaal. 110 West B6th.
Telephone tarcle 1B3B.

PACKARD Twin Sixes to hire; superior ser
vice; sensible rates. C. M. A G. V. 'Willam
son, 204 W. 43d. Phones 4210-S.VM) Bryant.

CADlLLAd—Attractive limousine; hour,
week, month. Telephone Wedge, 8174 Riv-

ereide: very rexeniiabl**.

Packard Twin sixes; rates very reason-
able. Champion Garage and Auto Co., 171

•West 8!Hh St. Riverside 6818.

PACKARD Sffven-passenger for hire; care-
ful driver: 82.50 an hour. Plsxa 9290.

PIERCB-ARKOW. beautiful, for renting
hour, day, week, or month. Col. 4596.

AatoBMblla* WaatoC

LATE model cars; highest cash prices. Auto
Warehouse. 1,778 Broadway. Circle 1417

TOURING or runabout; cash waiting. 565
East Fordham Road. Tel. 5412 Fordham

WANTED. 1918 model 4 or 8 passenger;
Chandler preferred: etate full particulars,

price, mileage, condition tires, tx. Z 344
Times Annex.

AutomobUa iMtyocttoa.

so REASONS SO
STEWART Why our s>'stem of automo-.

4UTO SCHOOL, bile Instruction for men and
220 W. 67th St. womeu is the best In N. Y.
at Broadway. Write today for Catalogue 1.

ATKI.NaON
IAUTO

s(;h<x)l,
S-ir) We.lt TiO St.

I

Superior instructors guar-
antee you expert knowledge
Inspect equipment or write
for boo'nlet. Ladles' clsss

HUPP 1917, seven paasenger touring car. In
excellent condition. Marmon Automoblla

C!o., 1,880 Broadway.
HUPMOBILE 1917 sedan with Weetlnghouae
shock absorbers. 18 West 9Sth St

HUPMOBILE IB17 B-paatanger Touring, Uke
new; need cash. 1.8*0 Broadway.

HUDSON SMan. late Model; must dl^Mae
of this handsome car, 1.930 Broadway.

KISSEL Car Coupe, 1818 ; In very good
shape. J. J. Barratt. Tel. 2620 ^Vhlte

Plains.

Auto School Lari^st and nest school in the
WE:8T SIDE U.S. Send for booklet and pass
T. M. C. A. to school. Telephone Columbuf

802 W. .'»7th at,;i)20. Special classes for ladita

AXrrOMOBlLE (X)URSE, 850.50.
BEDFORD BRANCH Y. M. C. A.

1.121 BEDFORD AVENUE. DEPARTMENT,

STEAMSHIPS.

LANCIA Cabriolet, gpeciaT body; lady going
away : can be seen at S<ii> West .."lOth St.

LOBELL AltoRN CO.,
HIGH-CLASS USED MOTOR CARS.
1917 MERCER Suburban; " Elxclusive."
1918 KISSEL Sedan; ^. T. Silver model.
1817 STUTZ Tr. very special.

,

1916 WHITp: so. Llm. Land.
1917 HUDSON Sedan; very attractive.
1917 CHALMERS Sedan.
Many other cars on display.

Every car her* will stand a severe me-
chanical test Our sucesaa is due to the con-
fidence that buyers place In us.

LOBELL ABORN CO.,
230 West S8th St..

one door west of B|oadway.

LOCOMOBILE
1B1« •.'88" H- P. Landaulet;
NEW CAR GUARANTEE:
-. Reasonably prised.
Inquire ot G. M, Brock.

LOtXJMOBlLE CO. OF AMERICA,
. 61st St., West of Broadway.

Telephone 7ftO Oolumbus.

LOCOMOBILE 638. 1814 limousine: self-
starter, electric lli^ta: in best running

order;- can be purcna**a foi' 8425 private
party. 130 Weet 18th. Cl'ieleea 8284

LOCOMOBILE. tH H. P., •ix-pa*i«uiger, tor-
pedo body. Series i; run less than 10,000

miles. R 230 Times
MERCER Speedster, 1016. runs Uke new,
no reasonable offer refused. 14)30 Broaa-

way.

National, late i»i«, Nawpon six special,
blue ribbon. Umousin* body; any demon-

stration: in first-class condition; wUl take
small car In trade. Mr. Rosenberg. (3hauf-
teur, 214 West 8i)th, Schuyler 9416.

QAKI^AND, l-paasenger cabriolet. praC-
ttcaly new, driven 4,000 miles; 8800.

goydhamMjB
OLPBMOBILB 1B17 Uttia Six Touringi like
new; sell reaeonaible. 1930 Broadway.

OVERLAND8 I Reconditioned * guaranteed;
AND

I
prices! very reaeonable.

WILLYS- WILLYS OVERLAND CO.,
KNIGHTS. I Briiadway and 60th Bt.

PACKARD 8.
1917 2-36 Landaulet, fine condition.
1916 1-35 Limousine, newly painted.
1916 1-35 Touring, newly painted.
GEORGE LAMBRRTY, 1,1126 BROADWAY.
PACKARD 1918 Touring Car, 1918 Fleetwood
Roadater. 1917 Fleetwood Brougham. 1916

Special - Roailster : bargains. (>iak Maceon-
noU. 1.790 Broadway.
PIKBCE-ARROW 6-cyllnder 5-pa*senger, 4-

door touring: equipped with starting and
lighting system: condition good; demonstra-
tion It desired: 8650 cash. P. J. Durham.
244 West 49th.

PACKARD 1018 Fleetwood brougnam-Umou-
cine; practically new; fully equipped and

guaranteed; big saeriflc*. J, Tymoff. 918
Union St.. Bro«iklyn.

Touring.PACKARD Twin Six 7-passenger Tourii
like new, many extra*: reaaoaable. 1,1

Brtiadway,
R»«Kn '^s'lnt APUtHCE-ARBOW 4-pk*aeng*r Toy Tonnean,
- 'Victoria top, newly painted, |S00 If aold
at once. 1.930 Broadway.
ROLLS-ROYCE landaulet; Brewster body;
perfect mechanical coaAltlon; saoriflce.

Addree* Estate, C 8il3 TtwW*'Annex.

BBO B-pa*(*ng*r Touring, parfsct itodltlooi
•aU yaaaanabl*. UUa Sfoa4wai:,

AMERICAN LINE
PHILADELPHIA—LIVERPOOIi

North!«nd.Mar. 3 |
Haverford.Mar. 2S

WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y.-Southampton

FEBRUARY 28

NEW y'OKK—LIVERPOOL
Baltic , . . . Feb. 1 5 AdrUtic , . Mar. 1

5

LapUnd. . .M»r. 3 Baltic Mar. 22
Lapland April 5 -

AMI Kacolarly Thereafter.

N. Y^AZORES—GIBRALTAR—ITALY
Canopic. .(1st class only),. Feb. 27

Offices. 9 Broadway, New Yorfc

Egypt—India
American' & Indian Line

From NEW YORK direct to

PORT SAID. MADRAS.
RANGOON, CALCUTTA

SS Trafford Hall "^J;? Fe**- 20
Carrying FIB8T CLASS ONLY

ALL pCTSIDE ROOMS
For rates of passage, etc., apply to

Norton, Lilly & Co.
Predate Exokasie Bulldiai, New York City

General Ajrnta for

Cll«ri*** a Baokssll SUesttklf Co.. Ud.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
To Barons, South Amarlea. West Indies,
flouth Africa, Australia, China, Japan, etc.
Qtflelal Afvat* for AU Trans.<Atla»tlc and
Trans-Pacltlr N. H. Line*, Tours and Tickets
by AH Pall Koutea. Complsts arrang,imenta
tor business or recreation travel, including
Pullman reservations, rali tickets, 4c.

THOS, COOK & SON.
848 Broadway.

H
561 Fifth Avs- N, Y.

ONOLULU
SUVA. NEW 2EAUND. AUSTRALIA

eUlMN lUSTMUStlN MTIL MIH UIC
Largest, Neweet. >Mt-«aulppea Stwia^
Wm Tens snd Millnaa apply Canadian Pa*. By.

1281 Broadway, New York,
W to tlMi. Aawit. 44» Bwaour St. Vsneeuvw. M, C

Norwegian America Line
nuwenger Service to

NORWAY—SWEDEN—DENMARK
Bergensflord Feb.

For rates, fte., apply la
£f|re St., N.

30

NEW YORK-.FRANCE

*tm7m.

preiKur* 1*

central aa4
sky Motut-
central over

iiot the Rock-
h«;Kan*as, Mis-

Jaiiee 'Northwest,
lb* ^stem Lower

tic States.
Ohio Vall^

I ai s ;now geoer-'.

^-t I 'east of th*
My i ower than or
l^t^ slopes of

move east-
neral- rain*
Bast Oulf

.

.by rains aiM-
pM by colder
Jay, exctpt la
flOhlo Valky,

,

aow*.
(nthem Kao-
kualng south-

from Bay

rriday tbe
Idle Atlantic
^1 be warmas
die Atlantic

tFRfDAY.
fer»ey—Partly
St: or Friday;

-ijatr'aad warmer

fof- i^e twenty-four
u.itlBien from tbe
flliaf of the United

follows:

1818. 1819.
Bl 88

.^..48 84
so H
48 SB

above th*
iperature yes-
spondlng date
on the eoma-

thirty-thre*

r*sterday Was
laximum tem-

.^., -iM. ; minimum
infle ly 94 per cent.
Itl- P. M.
f .1 f rsterdey regl*-
If. i #. it stood at

jSHIFPPIG AMD MAni
MinlaturB Almanac for Tatfay.

IMy III* V. $. C*a*t and Ottittt* Mmrmty.^
Bun risda 6:64

I Sua sou ..^.^3
^ THE TIDES.

Bfgb Weler. Low Watslr.
^ A.M. P.M. A-M. VM.

Bandy Hook «:33 6^ .0:11 HM
OOYetBOr* Island.. 7:00 7*91 0:4< l:tl
H*U Oau 9:10 6:88 8:08 tM

m

Fire
A.M.

1 :3IS—12* Bud*en St.;.

12:10—Wncnln Av.:
12:SS—Rlverdale Av.

I2:40-Crotona Park
given

1 ;30—116 8 Av.; not
,

8:80-2.104 2 Av.. : .

2:45—352 Madison 8tj
8 :06—Amsterdam A«

O. J. Gude .

8:iO-4«7 2 Av.; Jol^
3:40—41 Greene St.;!
S:4&—188th and Ext

A New Havd
8:50—170 W. 48 81.
4 :35—Speedway andj
__ New York . .„
ir:06-4.28fl Broadwaft
6:00—14 W. 101 St.t
7:45—360 Pearl St.
8:10—1.039 'So. B'v
B:30—WilUa Av. A !

car;) N. Y.J
11 :20—389 Grand St.

J f

'

Losa
qaj iler. .Not given

- I Slight
not given..

!
Slight

P7 St.; net
None
Blight

...Bligtit
fAsplone-gMghi
^ St. ; the

....Slight
r..Not (Ivan

: Doll Co...600
: N. Y.

Slight
1 Nona
aty of

^.'Mirtlasis^iBlil^t
Jniiltt.QuIgga.. Slight
jlF.Mjfonln.Not given

Tkrflti Slight
(j. (freight
H R- R... Slight
^Iher. .Not given

Arrived—-Wedne^ay, Feb. 12.
-to Sleekholm, Brest, Feb. 2.

88 Regtna, Brest. F'eh. .1.

SB American, Rotterdam, Jan. 2).
88 Olenetlrr. London. Jan. 28.
SS Peart Shell. La ttochalle. Jan. ZS.
SS BaMae. Gibraltar, Ja|s. 21.
88 Corraies, Cai^guey. Fy«b. 6.

Incoming Steamthlps.
DUE TODAY. .; *

y. 8. S. BeatUe... Brast Vak. t
Peerleos i ... Bordeaux Jan. 38
Santa Theresa Bordeaux Jan- SO
Woonaocket Bordeaux Jan. St
El Sol Bordeaux ,...Jaa. 22
Bristol ^ iM. PaUlce Jan. 2:i

Laacastriaa London Jan. 38
Hickman Bordeaux Jan. 27
AUoway; St. Nazairs..Jan. SS

DUE TOMORROW.
U. 8. S. Charisston 8rs»l Jan- 31
Finland St. N*aalre...Ftb. I

Dante Allghleri - MarselUsa ...Jan. 80
Corwjado. .,.,.... Bteet Jan. U

Dub SATURDAY.
Mataonla , Bordeaux Feb. S
Ksndersen Brest Feb. 8
LouisvUte.-. Breei Feb. 5
Sixada Bordeaux Feb. 2

DUB SUNDAY.
Harriabuiv Bordeaux Feb. S
Norfolk: Nantes Jan^ 28
Tottori Mam ;>.. Bordwux Jan, »l
U. 8. S. Huntington Brest Flob. 4
„ - = ., t)UE moSday. '

U. 8. 8. Kaaaas Brest Feb. 6-
M*rcury....l Bordeaux ...Feb. 4
Boraaa...»,T Bordeaux ....ITeb. 2

^Outgoing Steamships.
8A«. TODAY.

Malle Close.Veesele Sail.

5f,^'^»'.'"' Po"' Rico 8:80 A.M. 1 1:00 A.M.
Rlinland. B'ooe AIr*s. «:OQA.M. 9:00 A.M.
AUlaoca. Crtktobal.. ..Il:3d P.M. 3:80P.M.

BAIL TOMORRPW.
Saxonla. Llvarpeol 8:G0 4.M. 12:00 M.
Huron, Turks Island.. 8:a*.A.M. 11:00 AJ
Vauban. Buenos Alrtf. 8:11 A-M. 11:00 M.
Dominic. I'ara 8:80 A.M. 11KI0A-8L
Taunton, Kingston lO.-COA-M. It.OOM. .

Ooleo, UalU ,12:30P.M. tJOPJL
BAIL BAtrrBDAT.

Balth:, Liverpool 8:00A.M. IZrOOM. -

Duca d'Aosta, Genoa. 8:00 A.M. |2:C0M.
Bapagns, Havre 8:30 A.M.
Oranje Naasau, Haiti.. 7:00 A.M. ,10:00 A.M.
Eaperaaia, Havana .. 8:00 A.M. 11:00 A.M.

Naodl
.1

1

Speeial to Tht
WASHINGTON.

Navlgatltm publishet
to ottlcars today:
White. Capt. R., fr|:

to duty cruiser
lantic Eleet.

Alfred. Capt. A.. -

N. Y., to comn
West, Fta., and
aid to (3omdt, 7th

McNalr, Cmdr. L. N
ington. D. C.

Williams. Cmdr. B,
the C:heyeo'ne. to

Orvis. Cmdr. R. T..
Hosp., Key WesI
New York.

Thompson, Lt. Cmdz
of the A. L.-3, i:

of Lt. W. D. Bl
Gresham. Lt. C?mdr.

dox. to the Cran^l
commissioned.

Prideaux, Lt. Crad
B.N.A.R.. Nsw i,t

Powers, Lt. Cmdr.
S.N.A.R., New

Lewis. Lt. Cmdr. Ml
8.N.A.R., New "

Bragg. Lt. Cmdr.
a.N.A.R., New Y

Jones, Lt. Ctadr. ?
S.N.A.R.. Nei
Matolka. _

Black, Lt. Cmdr. Iti

Fallon. Lt. Cmdr-^
to duty on ihe

Rcper, Lt. C. H., _
as aid on staff
Admiral R. Wel!4l
Atlantic Fleet.

Stevens. Lt. H. E.
report to C:mdr.
tor duty with '

lantic Fleet.
Beisler, Lt. L. G.. f

Bay Park, N. Y ,1

Duncan, Lt K. B.
oatha.

Ilolley. Lt. 'W. W.,
Base No. 25, t-

mander sub-cha,
Zleget, Lt. J., from

Bureau of War
r^dholm, Lt. R. L

receiving ahlp, "

Parsons. UT. E. S.,

Bay Sliore, N
Anacostia, D. C

Berr}-, Lt. G. A., f

New Yortt, to Pi

Carey, Lt. J. J. M
Third Nav. Diet.,

^<|>t rtme*.

l!!2l-i 4tio Bureau ot
Tie I j illowlnc order*

fN|ffHo»p., N. Y..
jitrte^ort force, At-

Jsjrultlng station,
H|v. Hosp., Key

ftlcm & duty as med.

Nt^yYard. Waah-

jifln command of
tile Annapolle.

... ptpimand of Nav.
[to rijruiung station,

I from (wmraand
upon reporting

Vrom tbe Mad-
Fconunand when

4p.. from office
it] duty Ryndam.

O-fj tmm office of
tti Madawaaka

.J 'from duty under
^*duty Mercury.

' 3-om duty under
tpntlie Mallory.
ijrom duty under

Fagersand, Cayenne. . . ie*BO A.M.
Korona. Demsrara I2:00M.

SAIL SUNDAY.
U. 8. T. Le^'iathan.
Brest

U, 8. 8. North' Cato- »

Una, Brest
tanta Theresa, Braat..
anta Olivia. Brest.

BAIL MONDAY.
Charieston.U. 8.

Brest
B. Luckenbach, Brest

S.-OOPJL

lO.'OO A.H.
io.oeA4L.
10.00 AJL

10:60 A.M-
10:00 A.I

• -i}

m

Carmania, Liverpool.. 8:00A.M. 12:0OM.

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
S8 Poriuguaoe Prince, at La RochaU*. Fieb. 8.
88 Aden, at St. N'axaire, Fid>e8.
88 Feltore. at St. Nauirc. FM>. 8.
8S Moccaein. at St. Nazaire. F1ri>. 8.
Sa Llngan, at HJkvre, Feb. 0.
88 Pensacola. at Blbraltar-,FBb. 7.
88 Sontmeisdljk, at Naga^ki, Feb. 8.
SS City of Oran. at Gibraltar, F»). 8.-

t Sailed.
SS Royal George, from Liverpool. Feb. 10.
83 WiUimantic. from Gibraltar, Tttb. 7.
88 W^estem Bells, from -Gibraltar. Feb. 7.
SS Jormsborg, from Gibraltar, Feb. 7.
88 Krooniand, from fit. Naxairt. Feb. t.
88, Northland, from Brest. Feb. 5. .':_^

Pa««ed.^ ^-r^
SS Fcmae Velaao. Nsw York tor Naai**L~

passed Gibraltar.

Ik- the Prince**

STEAl

iK ^jthe Flusser.
'#4.:-?rom the Roper,
Iwj Js Engr. Officer.

' "" Maine, to duty
Hd !l']ag Lieut. Rear
nifuider div. No. 1.

ilmjiihe Wyoming, to
i.iiCllll Atlantic Fleet

IT compasses, At-

Hosp., Pelhan
EBushnell. •

tp administer

ore Base. Nav.
detxky. (Com-
K 2.)
Dlst., to duty
Wash.

I Delawmre,. jto

.,-,_._ f. Air Station,
to '!f«v. Air Station,

Idujjiimder S.N.A.R.,
iftiatoika.
I fie Gloucester, to

WAR]
Direct I

• aCcuncra i

HAVANJ
MEXlCj

T* Prsgrese, Vei

Regalar Salliaga^

LUtndmn mi fat
New Teik and

Foot af V*H

;iNE

^EKLY
IIUNGS.

IWaplao.

8. 8. Co.
TeAi

Transatlantic Parcel Poat Malla. .

Great Britain aad Ir^and—Cloae at 7 A. M.:
Feb. 14. 88 Baxonia: 12 M. Fab. 1«. SB
Cedrle. and 7 A. M. Feb. 15. 88 Baltic

France—cio*e at 'UW A. M. Feb. 15, B8
Espagne.

Italy—Cloee at 7 A. M., Feb. 18, SS Duda
d'AoMa.

Gibraltai^-CHose at 7 A. M., Fob. IB, SS
Dut-a d'Aosta. '-

Portugal—Clo»» at » A. M.. Feb. 15. 88 Oac.
Greece—Salllnge uncertain.
Aaeres Islands—Sailings uneertain; Liberia,

Norway. Sweden, Denmark, Nethertanac
Germany, Austria, aad Hungary, scrtio*
auspeoded.

' Transpacific Malla.
Coimectlng mails cloee at G. P. O. and GItFi

Hall aitaiions at 5:30 P. M. dally.
Hawaii, Guam, japanr Korea China, Blaah

Cochin China, Straits 8ett!einentx. and Nath.
erlaods East Indies daily. This mall Is for-
warded to the Pacifie Coaxt daily for 4i»-
pateh to destination by the t'es*. opportunity.

STEAMSHIPS.

South America
Special Sailing from New York

WEST COA§T PORTS
S. S. ORTEGA Feb. 22

PACIFIC LINE

c uAN
NEW YORK ipi

Caurmania ;,,|
Royal Georfo .<,,;
AQUITANIA'.,£U.
Caronia
Orduna
Saxonia -

Carmania .....

i

AQmTANIA ..f

BOSTON Td
Prinses Juliana J

,

NEW YORK
Pannonia
2I>34 STATBl »

H.

R D
[OR
rERPOOL

..Feb. U

..Feb. 17
,.Feb.28
.Mar. 1

.Mar. 10

.Mar, 18

.Mar. 18

.Mar. 24

.Mar. 29

RPOOL
..Feb. 28

lONDON
.Mar. e

iNBW YORK

ericaHolland

T. s. s. ROtTiRDAM
«ni.L a4iL ^AoM

New Yorkio Rltterdam

"tFALMQUTH
'»J«ARCH|8

nuH«^ltera for %ni\
Ba iMlBo*

For Rates and Furfl

General Paisei

SCANDINA'
WOUCAV, •'

' For SaiUBW, Ri
>a»e»»»eir WWoa.

SWEDISH

Mk^ki Mats ^tmgmmammtt

id Fraaca WQl
lath,

matldn. Apply
Stale St., N. Y
CANUNE

>K«|IIABK '—ily to

vm'

Regular Sailings

From ENGLA.ND to

Brazil™E Argentine
by large .R. M. 8. P. a Nsleon Line

Mali Steamers
<"' CENTRAL AMERICA

'•' The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co
'•*'"The Pacific Steam NavigationCo
'»» Nelson Lines

Sdtith Africa
U.MON-CASTLE LINE

SANDERSON a eO.N. Gen. Ageats,
26 Brosdway, New York.

Or Ans^Stramshlp Ticket Agent.

NAVIGAZiONE mm ilAUAfiA:

^ -u mocE- ;;
NEW YORK, GENOA,

Duca dAosiB Fab. 15^
Duca degli Abrazzi Fab. 22
ITAUAAMEBICA. INC I Stale St- jl. Y.

tiVMWSttClAK tiOtmiAMKRICAM 1.0%. .^ • WBBT INDtBS AND ***'^
»

SOUTH AMMBICAK POBTS
BaUlw Blansk U, Ul».

rkaak Tavriai Oa., Paaaaaaai iU*aU.
888 Broadway. PhaM FmnkUa 488*,

MaSM * MeCffOMk Co., lae.. >M. a««a-
88 WtwMway. Pbeae WhWahaU 8H.

steamboats:
Tsl» Mimie: «t« »s waaw|a

COLONIAL LINE

B0ST0N.'Si$4.40
PROVIDENCE o'SS

aLL OUTSIBI STATfROCMa.
Akev* Prtcee iacled* u..^9^ River, at 8 r. 1^

»i.« te 81

NXWBCBOH. ptll'CHKEEFSIK. EXNftaTOX.
Mas.. Wed. aad Fri., Franklin St., 4 P. M.'

Phone Franklin 46ia

Central Hudson Line
HUDSON RIVER DAY UNE
Daylight service up the Huaaaa
' Discontinued for Season/

V. 8. M.\BSHAL*8 NOTICBB^

PASS PORT PHOTOS
rs-K«r«''}TBC.;.'rr
Near Pasepert. C«—uiates' « ss oyrtcea.-

TOURS.
CALIFORNIA ^V

Raymond-Whitcomb Tours -^
as Fifth A<e. Tei. Mad.

•AimoAaa.
i-

,

a^-
i

Jft.

„WINTBIl bPOBTS' IN CANi
Hei*le~-Pl.ce vf^.?, M.aTrT
Chateau Froateaao. Qoebde
SW^'iS-E^"* Railw^ BtaMaira.

'
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SERVICE ON B. r.t:

REPORTED IIROYED

|R»e*>v«r ,
Garrison'i

'Show More Cars,

Made, and More Eil

Fig;ur«8

>re Trips

iployes.

TELLS OF HIGHENI MORALE

4

or Marine fcorp* wlU l>e liven prefM^
«n<». There are approximately 1.2«>
m«n- UU In the Muvice who will be M>-
UUed to re-«wploSment *lthUie com-
pany on thiBlr return to clvU IWe. JMM
men are eomlnv trt, fraduaUy. ana ma
IM> placed as noon as possible an«r
U^elr applications have been received.

LOWELL CENTENARY PUNS-

THE NEW TQBK TIMES. THUBSDAT. FEBBUAI^ .13. ^9. l-M:

Sai4 to i of SetterApplicants

Calibre—Man Who liiav* Baait

in Sarvica Gat Prijferanea.

GalaWorthy to Spaak at Dinner at

Which Root Will Praaida.

It wae announced yeaterday by the

committee In charge of the Jame» Ru»-

seJl Lowell centenary celebration next

week that more than five thousand Invi-
tation* had been IbsuwI tor the various
exeretaea. The celebration will b»!Sftn on
Wedneaday nl»ht with a reception to the

vlaHlnc EnjrUsh and Canadian men of

letters and the members of the Amer-
ican Academy of Arts and Letters ami
the National Institute of Arts and Let-
ters at the home of I)r. Nkholas Murra>
Butler, president 'of Columbia Lnlver-

sUy. The celebration Is belne given un-

der the auspices of the American Acad-
emy- of Arts and letters and the com-
mittee In charge of the arrangements
coDslsta cf President BuUer. Augustus
Thomas. Hamlin Garland. Prof. ^VIHIam
M. Sloan, and Robert Underwood Johp-

arrlved" hereJohn Galsworthy, who
In the iervlce on the

j ji,ls week for the celebration will be one

rship since they were i of the speakers at the dinner at the Rlti-

.u„^» j&n 1 •s.r\-le» ! Carlton Hotel on next Thursday "<«'>'•
itm on J^n- 1- »•"'«» mn,,, D„„t win nreslde. There will be

Undley M- Garrison, ijteceJver of the

rapid transit Uncs of the Brooklyn Rapid

Transit Company. Issuci a statement

rrsterdav showing whajj ttjpMveiacnt
j

«on,

kad been made
tines In receivership

turned over to htm on j]an. ^, oerv.,nr
J
^,-j^----j^^^^^^

In the month* of Noveiiber, 1918, and
j ,n<>ther meeting on Satutrlay moriiins at

January. 1919. were uaed for the pur-] the Rltz-CUrlton which will be followed

I^. ^ .Z^rL^^^ \^ >>?• » luncheon under the ausp'™* of
'jl^poses of compartaon.

^j National Institute of Arts and I-etters

On Jan. 30 the receive* had Increasedt of which Cass Gilbert is pre8i5lent and

the number of employe^ by'l.109: the
j
Prof . Ashley H. Thomdike of Colijmbla

•umber of oars bi- m:i|the number of! t; nlverslty .Is secretary.

trips on the subway antl elevated lines I y ^^ p . fiPT^ $45 039 HERE
bv «i.7a», and the ralleagl on these lines ! T. W. lr» M. UC I O H^jVWJJ nuiiu

5»4.».".. On the suijface lines the

;

Nine Hundred Workers in Drive for

Naw York Branch.

Tlie total of contrlDUtion.' for the first

three days of the annual appeal of the

Toung Women's Chri.-tlan A.«soclatlo^

for Its regular wortt amounted last night

to »43.ai». This includes an anonymous

BOOKKEEPIN€
TUESDAY A FRIOAT, Ito It PJl.

. COMMBSNCINQ '

'(ASARCH 4TH)
RBOI9TRATI0S Cl/JBBS

^y^THol;T notice
The previous class having

bean over - subscribed, this

limited' class la being forine*

by epeclal request of sUi-

dents desiring lo HMmtity tor

entrance to next clnaa Jn

Expert Accountancy person- i,

ally conducted by "^

FRAKK BBOABBR. C. P. A^f.^*
S^vtarv, Wrrt Boord o/ Cmti/Ui
i^t(i« ^cr»as«an( XatainlHers.

Breaiw Acceantici Corj'a, Ise.,

BKOAKSB BCIIJ&INO
M FirrH AV.',>!f. K. Car. Uth St.

.T«l«Pbon« Stuyvesant 8S1.

.^^

by 5»4.i5."i. On the suijface lines the
number of round trips mlkde In January
showed an increase pverj the November
record by more than ro.OOo. As to other
Improvements, the statetqent says:

•• In the mechanical d«jpartment since
Kov. 30 a total of .V»5 employes has l>een

a.dded to the »hop force. In this depart-
ment about M per cent. <iS dan^aged cars
have been relumed to t;he service, and
li is estimated that, by |he end of Feb- ^_^ ^
ruary. the dt1.artmenl.Jklth respect to

j $25,000 and Jl.OOO from William
the damaged cars, bothlfon th. eurfac* j

P" «>t -*»._">« «"u ».'.~<^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^
Pcllowes llorgan. President of the Y.

M. C. A., and Mrs. Morgan, President

of the T. W. C. A. Most of the other

jknd rapid transit lln«4J will be In a!
nttrmal condition. The ;nunjber of cars

,

Withheld from- service h*s decreased as
|

follows: Nov. 11. l»ia. surface. 174;i .^ . ., .. . ,.^ „.
elevated and subway, 20«. Feb. 4. 1619. • contributions were obtained bj the per^

surface. 174 : elevated «(nd subway. 95. gonal solicitation of the 900 workers of
The figures 2CW under elevated and sub- I . -hiriv T AV C - A. teams, who be-
way Include 18 new suSway cars oper- j '"* xninj

, XT„nM=t. ,n ml.e
aied since equipped and] placed in oper- ; gan a campaign on Mondaj to raise

atlon. I $000,000 In ten days. The daily average
•The calibre of the

"|^^ ^^Pp,'>'Jn^ ^'°[
j
of receipts thus far does not exceed 2,"i

per cent, of the dally amount required

If your MEAT or FISH
is Tasteless

yoa can greatly improve
its.fla\x)r by adding

SAUCE
A perfect seasoning' for

Soups, Kisb, Roasts,

,
GVavies, Chops, Cheese,

; Eggs and Salad Dressing.

Be sure it is

LEAtPERRiNS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

employment in the meijhanlcal depart
ment has greatly Improved, and a
noticeable difference ini the morale of
the organization has Ijeep observed. The
number of women sho^ employes has
been reduced, chiefly fiirough resigna-
tions, from 157 to^ 12T. those women
leaving the service bc^ng replaced by
men. L i _• A report from the Employment Bu-
reau .shows that the total gain for the
operating departments during the month
of January wa:s 571 men. In spite of

the fact that, in the surface transporta-
tion department. 82.1 mien left the serv-
ice. eiUier by resijTiatlon or discharge,
there was a net cain for the month of
.')T men. In the elevatfd and subway
liepartment. although |2& men left the
ser\-ice, there was a'
men.

The class- of menj
ployed is excellent,
should t>e of
fm. As far
have seen senice'ln

to reach the desired quota.
The headquarters of the campaign is at

680 Fifth Avenue.

WE DON'T- BEUEVE
vMi und^rstaml the pos*ibUltI*« of tb«

PLAYER PIANO
unl*^V yo^t hav4 h«Rrd tbtf

"CHRISTMAN"
Hn r^-nd'-rina of the M««t»^r Compositions
la uncanny in Us duplication of tbs Inter-

nr«»«tlon of the virtuoso.

Prlee«: »600, MIS, f750, 1*S0.
Monthly psym^nts If ilestreJ.

CHRISTMAN SONS,
H'FRS., 753 6tk Ave bet. 42<l & 434

~ f^SHmlim.

LOST AND;
Fi/ty cent* an i

net gain of 114

now being em-.
and ultimately

great wklue to the sy»-
praci ioable, men who

lithe array, na\-y.

OUND.
fOU Hat€.

LOST—At pfty station, ^voy Hotel. 4 pock-
;

rtbook cont&intcs foril^n and Amertcftc.
iiioaey-. passports, and personal papers. R«- i

u-ard will \f! paid for ijftum of ' puckelbook
,

and contents .to Hotel Savoy office. 3(nh St..
and Mh Av.. Xew }or**-;l

'

-l-UST—On Feb. liu'at illttrtan's or between '.

Altaian's and 72d St [ and Park Av.. .a
;

pSstinuxn lorsnett^. win* small diamonds. :

Suitable rewsrd it rstumcKl to Apt. 2B, 755
Park Av. RhlneUndgr gSftO.

^
!

1>.)ST—Feb. FT on P«tmsyivanla R&Uroad

,

train belw;»etj Rahw^y, N. J., and K«w i

Tork. tSTiO Fourtn Liberty Loan bondi. Lib-
eral rewftrd if returned to M. L. Buckley,
15 Xpw Brung^.-.-'k A'c. ii Rahwsy. N. J.

toST—On Rochester slp^per. M^nt^y room-
\TiK. a black leather^eaae contalnins order

•ook marked *' M. A.* BU>senberx. Rochesttr,
New York." Return toHMoy»oa ft Dre>-fu», 1

Kast XUl St. Reward.!

..»^j,/jj.»,,,ijjnj,jj,j,;jj«,jjjj,jj^^^^^^^^̂

no qutrstloas. B«ld '

also diamond pen-
\

Cashier. BUtnwr*

Lost.—Llbtrai rcwar
r-hatn with. UlamoiM»i

dant brooch. Return
Hotel.

L'JST—SI 1v*rr-draped i^tsh bac. contalnlns
xuld purse, change, ai^d Canadian Quarter;

k'« Broadway, betweea .list and •0th Sts.

;

reward. L. Levy. V>8 Cth St.. Brsok]>m.
Lost.—Tucsdxy e%-enint. between Broadvfay.
l(mh, to 94th St. anft River«Ide. ^atlnum

bar plD, with »e^ente*T( small tllamonda: re-
T ard. Phon*^ 'Walker .' Audubon ."iSW

LoiKr—Tuesday ??

i

or in taxi to .%5 W
foiii powder box ; suil

Wn'isi
uit^l

t Claride* Hotol
^th. oval-shaped

ble reward. Clrol*

LliST—Earrtns of very I small dlainonds and
rnuTSlds In or near Kmplre Theatre Tues-

risy night, Feb. II ; llbtral reward.
23 W>st aith.

W. A.
l*obb>-n.

Lost—Hea \-y cold rink, iiiacriptlon Inside.
•To Philip." near 24th St. and Sth Av.;

li*>«ral reward. itlillpl Mangone. loti Mad-
ison Av.

L'JHT—Thr*-t*-«t->tie diahtond and sapphire
rln*. MsJ«ati,^ Hotel; liberal re»»rd. i.o

qui-stions askod. Call Room 226. Coluro-
bu» l»HO.

IX.)PT—Seal muff. Symphony Th»atr«7^eo-
nesday afternoon. R turn Hotel t'lendfii-

l,i|{. lOSd St. and Amsti rdam Av.
I-OST—Kins, sniall' eii«raldM and p«arls.
Tuesday night, lear «; li St. and Broadway:

liberal reward. Ketum planhattan Hotel Of-
fice.

L.OSW—Rejrard for retii Tj of box containing
^

rinK lost In Cmerson.
!
i. J., Feb. 13. i^ons '

»'J Westwood. N. J.

1,'«T—l..ady'i> silver n|tclt. Initials Sr. N.
.v.. in or near Gtmbel ». Return '802 Mar-

tlnlque Hotel. Reward.
LOST—Feb. 10. 8th Aj '. L-lMth to iKith.
West, large odd-sized! stiver wrist watch

liberal reward. Teiephqtie (ireeley 3T7r,,

I/>ST—On Tuesda; af t^ moon, between Alt-
man's and Stdm'ti, a E rd satin embroidered

pillow sham. Finder pH Lse notify 57U 5th Av.
LO.ST—Drf-sning rooni Mj inhattan Hotel Tues-
day evenlni:. Kollnskjf nw;kplec«,- liberal
»ard. NorrUi. Bfl Wej t .Idth. fircle 3i:m.

f)oi*T—Black aMc bag frith cut steel trim
inings. at F\iit >n Tliedrre Wednesday mat-'

ir.ee. Return to Hotel 1 'elleclalre. R. "

1-QSfT—(;old. vvateh iq id . foo, Inlllallea
A..S.*' on b**lh ; liber il reward: no ques-

tionl asked. 'Phone Ksi ragut 49.71

*fco*!iT--Liberal reward, no Questions, dla-j
. rr.ond borse pin. Retv m to Ca^Uer, Bilt
rtore tfolel. i

IjrtbVT—A gold nurse's school medal with
pin. engraved on lack Kathryn Ann

Martin; reward. Returt to 74 West aath St.

LOW—Feb 11, vicinity .Mh Av. and 48«n
St. or In f>th Av. i Lage, black leather

hand bag: reward. Ml Madison Av.
»!(» RE.'ARli

return earring containi ix one pe^r-shaped

,

and M small diamonds, lost Feb. 4 betw^wn
J{«»t a'th and West 420
cm uth Av.
$Mtri REWA RD-^LbitT

We Offer Many \

Hart Schaffner CS, Marx
Suits and Overcoats

^ Final Clearance

Every one of the garments that

comprise this collection was such -

/. remarkable value at its regular _

season price that you can't help

fpipking a bargain. ~
^ f

" Perhaps you won't find your size in ,

every pattern ; but many smart styles and
y> ^desirable patterns Aft£ your size—suits '

and overcoats that would be considered ,' .

, .vJ great values at niuch higher prices.

-/ Come early—^for everj' single garment
' ; .should be quickly spoken for at this low

• clearance price

—

S23.50. ' f

:' "So Charge jor Alterations

.V -*; ! -' ^^^

Wallach Bros.

? i

w.fs'

^''

"^?

•a
^^

1^*5-'

fefes

i>¥/ K

/

>-4..

^f??y
T-» rl

m
\

.:;l..lK«»'!-».;:'-»^'

Here is the single breasted

waist'seam overcoat Mtith

vertical pockets; very stylish

This is a back view of a

.single breasted waist-seam

stilt; It has slanting pockets

^he waist^semn^^k^ t

m
y I

; fjoprngtu, i9i9,Haft f£u

The double IwQ^stcd waist-i-wai

«jits are ext?."cl4Hy popular Two
buttons ; vimica£|poekets

\^'}

Rroadway,
Broadway,

below Chambers
cor. 29tli

L'4C-248 West
3d Ave , cor.

^)w»uw,»>>,m,f,,nmmmmMMwA^^^/MJVw>>m?»wjm?/^^^^^

Continuing Our Great Sale of

Selected Natwal Wines

and Reliable Liqaors

Prohibition and the Xew Tax («6,40

per gallon) compel us to sell at-^ tlie

lowest possible wholesale prices m
order to reduce our inhnense stock.

All orders filled as received.

A Large Quantity of Bottled in Bond Whiskey

OM Hcrmitace 5*
1 BOTTI.E

(full quarU) ,. $2.00
OLD JORDAN. 8 YEARS, OLD (fuU quarto).
Orerliolt ^fall qaarts) jj. . . . . .>,

Old Crow 5*
Sunny Brook (full qtiarts) .It,

FleUchjnan'h Rye (full quarto)
Gnnd D«d (full quarto) . , I , ,^ . .

.-——^ -_:— igg '

• ^—
., .. ^ Spacial

CA81S
MMdyffle, PennsyWuua. ^ure Ry« (full qto.) Bdktlad in Boi^ $27.S0

Limled QMntity Impo/tti Sparklini Bmgttndy and Champagne
12 QT«. 24 PTH.

Verchere & Co., Rad $55.00 $58.00
Vercfaere & Co., Extra Dry, VinUga 1904. . $72.00 $75.00
VerchM-e A, Co., Brut, EngluMi, Vintage 1906 $85.00 $88.00

The Best Value in N. Y.

imperial Baltimore Rye, 90%, 10 years old. $7.80 per gallon.
It is tJie old fashioned kind. Get kil you can afford to jret of
tiiis fine Whiskey before we are coropetled to double the price.

All other goodM at formmrly advmrtifed.
See complete announcement In Friday Evening World.
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Joseph Benedict Company
ymOLESMX LIQUOR DEALERS AND IMPORTERS

DISTRIBUTING STORE AT
Telephonea:

Chek<
2482
6099
6038

•OLe oiarmauTO

F 255 Eighth Ave.
^BetwMn 22d and 23d Streets

KeJiir Baechaxl br ttab»ary1H<
rofirti tiis mrnoHt i ist fmm

treet Car and "I,"
WCR eRKMHUT CO..

Open
Evenings

Until

8 P. M.
TH^^BIO (rggg

Men coming back from the airmy or

navy find they can^t wear the||:|othes

they "left Behind them" lltfusers

too large in the waist; coats to|^ fsmall

across shouldets aiid chest

A new type of men comes baqj

clothes have to be designed f(

:o us;

:hem

t f

\ ,^'

WeVe done it right; the waist-ses

models have the military look,

\ they're busiriess clothes Suits, ovii

coats; single and dout^le breastc

Lr^uly in all sizes \

arx
All-wopl clothes that sav<^

1 i^i E -"-^'^v-
-""'

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIHIUHllHlllllllllllDJillllHinniUill] liiun n mm^iiiliiimHiiHiii|i!!HiiiiiuiuiMini)HiitRii

All the new Hart Schaffiier & Marx styles MM here;

something for every one ; satisfaction g^ilinteed
•.V

Broadway, below (^hambert

Broadway, cor. S8th

.«46-248 West 125t||

* JW Ave., cor. Hid

kt ./
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fasses Senate b^ Viva Voce

Vote with Little Expressed
"

. Opposttidn.

APPROVAL IS EXPECTED

Treasury Departmint Puts Into

Operation MacJhinery to

Collect Taxes,

SMOOT TAKES C .OOMY VIEW

,$««• Many Industrli

Plan to Cenve

to the

tfrciat » Tht S
WASHINGTON, r<

tf norv than the n<

H* membership

Oeom«d—Ha«

Our Loans

lie*.

rarfc Timu*.

U.—With scaree-

qoonua of

it, the Seiiate l«t«

this aftcra«oii tiogi ti the new War
Rrmrae Uw. calcidai ed to raise $4,000.-

iCO.OOO or more duriii r' the\preaciit Oeeal

year, by a rlva.roce rote,- No roU call

«a> dkmaiided, and the only Senator

irh» anoounccd dcf ulteljr tn advance
that be would oppos r the measure was
Hr. Towniend of Ii ilchican. Senator

Meita of Kew BamlMhlre reslatered a
" Mir " aa a proteA acatast the fact

uut tiie zone svatep for second-class

jutal laatter bad zuk been eliminated.

Hm measure wiU {not become a lane

listil President WUs|n attaches his slx-

cature, and there Isj now no chance of

iittiac it before iSr. Wilson prior to

IXJNDON. Feb. M.-The British
dalegatM at th« l%ace tUmferenoe
l»ave been deCtelttiy tiha#uet«! to
claim an inaamnltr that wtfl include
th« coat of the WW aa w^ aa'ilte
*6B»«»^MtttaH3r cfcUMd. it wm an-
naunead In the Hdusa of CMmnons
today by Andraw Bonar Law, CWv-
•mment leader 'jn the Commons, in
r«>ly to a question.
A commission is now conalderinK

th« amount to be claimed, the method
by whldi payment should be made,
and the means of enforelnK the pay-v
ment, Mr, Bonar Law added.

PARIS, Feb. 13.—Th« Peaea. Con-
ferenea Cbramisaion on Reparations
today heard the Amolean and Snr-
Ush points of View on the question of
repai»tlons. I^ord Summer apolce for
Great Brttaib.'

CODR're-MAR'nAL

{IIMWODS
Gen. Ansel! Protests Agamst

System, Which, He Says,

Works Many injustices.

ASSUMED POWER OF REVIEW

Acting Judge Advocate General

Corrected Some Heavy Sen-

tences,- Despite Bak^r.

That fae^wfll

assured, and
Senate today the
set Ub foil ma-
prepara tor the
Imposed.

the BilL

after a vicorous
ioot. Repnbltcan. of
that 15.300.000.000

tlmate of the larg-
be raUed under

bfll for th*' fiscal

legislator* micht
tf $3,000,000,000

yaftf a^ bn
sUvhtly more

iiii retnm from
§ifa It, howeier^
Tith the action by
Trta^ur} Departme:
calacry in motion
(oUcction of the taxi

Scaater Smeet

Filial action oam
i^eeeb by Senator
I'lali. who ezclai:

<ai a conservative
cat >um which
tbe proTlaiQBs at
wr Mt8. and that
ttncratulate thi

«u raised In the
Ucad of the . esU:
(ban M.OOO.OOO.OOO.

J
And despite this ^uet. Senator Smoot

laid, " the American| people wttl be com-
»«Ued by this act to {submit to the heav-
itft burden of taxation and at hlcher
nic* than ever was Imposed on our
tMfie or upon ' the foeoide of any other
iMd in all the his^ry of the world."

' *i<i this came. he| added, at a time
jrbtfx the people wire loaded up with
boads which they )|ad bousht to help
ife Govertiment win! the war.
. Ur. Smoot said fuiOier tliat industries
of the nation were fbeiBc crip^ed and
aaer of them tfartiatened with baalc-
raptcy partly becaoie of the taxes Un-

;
voKd. but more particularly as t^ result
of the huse increas^ tn freici}t .trans-
portation rates whl^h had been made
!:«ce*Bary by the :^lsmanarement of
"Uroada under Govehjment control lUSd
ti» hl«h wa«e scalealeataMJsbed.
Ue announced also| that expenditures

•tni pUinc up with sfch alannlns rapid-
ity tliat the sltnatlori mlcM K«t out of
iund and the G«ve|iiment find itself
ticed by a situation |vhere there would
i»>c be autnelent Riot|ey to pay lU obll-
ntlocs without the Issuance of many
WnioBS of dollars mbre in Liberty or
^Ttory loans, unless Iretrenchment was
accomplished and sonle method adopted
to convert the $8,30e.<|w,000 outstandlns
io toniga loans Into
ftut unnecessary dela:
ot a hill related to
i>« had prepared and
-0 She Senate, he aaii

fte«a Doom of

ia diacusulnK what
li'meralliln* condition
crnment operation
Senator Smoot said
"=t»te of Utah, he
uw rates for the tram
»fade ore from mine
'"^ toBtance at least i'

» too to 14 a ton.
At the eame time.

Prices had dropped in

OOTWBment fixed war
« pound to 18 cents a
*hlch jiot lon» SKO w.
«nt» a pou^d.
t'^ou a pound ind the:

a^mand for It at that" Somt of these indusi
' »in familiar," he said,
tu «hut down If there

•peetel to Tht Km Torh riaw*.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Before the

Senate Military Committee - today

Brigadier General Samuel T. AnselU act-

ing Judge Aa^vocate General, strongly

oondemn^ tha exlatingsyatem of courts-

martial in vogue in the army, saying

that the death penalty and heavy temu
in prison, running up to forty raars.

had been inflicted for what he charac-

terized as comparatively trivial offenaes.

Creneral Ansdl urged . the passage of

a bill drawn by Senator Chamberlain to

give the Judga Advocate General power
of review^ of <;ourts-martiaL His evi-

dence embraced a scathing criticiam; of

what he' called an "atrociously ba4ay>-
tem." The Secretary of War, ha said.

SmifiiilMF

THEMSTISSl

Gov. Smith to Head'Commission

Made Up of Officials and
^ Legislature Members.

TELLS OF HEARST THREAT

Assemblyman Steinberg Says

Editor's Ajj^ent Tried to

Intimidate KHnd

CLUB TO M£ET WESTEkNERS

Montana Turna |ta Weleoma Ovar to

Rocky Mountain Club—Mora

Quit Broaklyn Qivatara.

t9 Dhrnm tatt Demokl&cM

X
WKIMAR, Friday, Pab. 14.—

Frtedrich 'S%«rt, the l^nMidant of

Oaainany, haa annotinpad tp.neiwa-

pi^Mrmen her« that tha Gcrvam-
me&t la arraiixlnK'tha detalla for

complete^ dlnarmamant aad demo-
blUaation.

-r

20P0NmiE
ATBEHJNSTOS

Troops Occupy therstreet Where

Some Big Establishments

Are Closed.

SPARTACIDES AGAIN FIRING

Radek, Russian Agent, \% kr-

rested—Stats of Siisge De^

dared at Hamburg.

liquid aasats wlth-
He read jiarts

at aubjact. which
{ntenda to aubinlt

|y Ii^BsMas.

|e cons^ered the

Incideat t» Gov-
the railroads,

in his own
been informed,
ortation of low
smelter had in

ai>ed from $1.75

e * said, copper
value from „ the

:e of 20 cents

•und and lead
quoted at II

held at 6^
was no heavy

es with which
Witt be forced

not a decrease
cases the sell-'n freight rates. In

'»$ price U not •ufflcllnt to pay the.

frelsbt rates alone. Tha« wilt have to
k« a rearrangement on ijatesmow or an
untold number of 'busjliesses ' wlU be
<:ioMd. Undoubtedly tbelsame condition
ttOiu with many other Industries a« it

*<«» with the copper Indjistry.
American Indusuies lannot pay. t*>a

PruilUng freight TateslaJtd the high
'tUries of today and coinpete with the
<ith»r marltets of the world. There muat
^ Feconstru^ton. /Capical and labor
o»»n come closer togetSer and figure
(»^t vhat can ^ done to get business on
* njore nointal basis."

Tilt Otmi ilw Z*b4 System.

Another wiM-m Ult con<|ernlng the ac-
ii6B of the conferees in Abandoning the
'ifbt to ab«llsh the zonetsyatem of s««-

ood-ctasa postal rates, wfthoat a return
to Ihe floor of the Senate for Instnie-
t!on» teaturi-d today's debate.
Senator Bmoot opened wp the question

bj stating that when he saw the ameod-

CaatiBited an I'ace Tbrre.

backed ug. ^M^gs ^Ad^^cat* General
CfccttW*''^^ to d» laitWa support of the

prevailing system* under which. General
Anaeit aaid, tha War l^partment roaia-

|i^.,t&«r«: ,11 M ;:«ittMiiS': .>««- i«vlew
beyond that of a commanding officer;
" The sentences imposed for slight of-

fence* hy the ceurta-martial have
shocked every aense of Justice," said

General Ana^. " They have reached
the heights of injustice. The sentences

in many instances bore no reasonable

relatitlhsliip i« the offenses committed."

Caned with Bed Tiwe.
" For forty- years tiie'army has been

cursed with red tape in its court-marUal

proceedings." said General Ansell. "Tor-

'rible injustices' have been inflicted upon
nnaU offenders. The wiiole system Is

wrong.
" I realize that I am arraigning an in-

stitution' to which 1 belong. But I ain

doing it so that ample justice may be

done the men in the c^^ilis. We need

more humanity In our judgment of their

pff^tses. We have not shown it. For
the sake of our men^ aad their families

;we must put an end to this cruet sys-

tem, and we must do it. at once."

As a restilt of General Ansell's evi-

dence. Secretary Baker wUl be caUed

before the committee within the next

few days. He 'will be asked, for one

thing, as to his attitude regarding con-

scientious objectors, ytho. It T^as intlf

mated~ at the hearing, had been treated

with extreme lenlen<^ by the Secretary,

whUe men in the army were being

heavily punished for offenses such as

declining to drill when tired out.

Senator Frelinghuysen oH New Jersey,

hrou^t- up the Secretary's attitude to-

ward conscientious objectors when he

asked General Anseli why the Secretary

of War had " agreed to their being honr

orahiy discharged from the arjny at the

saflw time that men on the firing line

were being committed to I6ng terms In

Jail for trivial laiwee."
" May I be exctised from answe^ng? "

a^ed General Ansell. "It might em-

barrasB roe."

"We will have the Secretary here,"

said Senator gbamberlain. "He can t^l

us about it."
'

General Ansell undertook: the Ikwer

of review over courts-martial, he said,

after the caser-*ad come before Wm of

twelve non-commiaaloned officers who

had been dishonorably discharged from

service and had been sentenced to from

three to »eVen- years for a " minor-dis-

agreement " in one of the army <»mp»

with some West Potot soldiers. He

found authortty, h« said. *nder the Uw
of 18«2, to review- the ceurt-martlal ver-

dict and, after going toto the evidence,

set the sentences aside and restored the

men to duty. - '

rr«tM««l le Beeretary Baker,

"I wrote 4be Secretary et War »W«t

It" said General Ansell. ^'l wrote:

' iw cannot approve the iniquity of such

The Secreury, he said, did not en-

courage General AnstUs attitude, but

the Acting judge ASvocate General in-

sisted on hU i»-lvilege of tevieW and had

kept on exercUlng it ever "l™*-
.

^neralAnseir related as evld^ce of

what he ciUed the pemlctousnewi of

Ihe court-martial «rstem.'" the case of

.hoy who bad been in the army but a

•J°i "ranTwas assigned to kitchen

rf^v m an army camp. The Serjeant

?<S.Mi^»mL^mg a c*irette aiuTj-ep.

rtnuUiUed him. _„^ „» cigarettes,"

orde^^'*.VSr4url-4'rdS?S O^.

^'''^dy^'-i:-." faawod the loldler. The

Oenttneed sa y>ge Te»f

5p*eie4 to Tht Kna Terk I<iin«.

AUBANT. Feb. 13.-After tbinUng It

over, the legislative leaders have eon-

duded that an official ^weicome. other

than that to be bestowed through the

Hearst-Hylan committee.^ whi(^ has

aroused such a sform of protest in Kew
Tort^ls due to !the State troopa re-

turning ^"om abroad. Speaker Ihad-

dus C. Sweet of the Assembly an-

nounced tonight Uiat the Ways and

Means Committee would reiwrt. to the

Assembly next week A measure provid-

ing for a State Welcoming Commission,
to be headed by the Governor an^ com-
posed of alt the elective State officials

and members of the •Legislature; The
bill will carry an' appropriation the

amount of, which: has not as yet been
definitely determined.
A concurrent resolution was introduced

two weeks ago by Assemblyman Joseph
Steinberg of New Tork. Mr. Steinberg
is a member of~the Republican major-
ity, and for that .reason it caused scnne
surprise when his resolution, providiBg
for. a welcoming committee to supercede
the Hearst-Hylan committee, was bot-

tled up in the' Ways and Means Com-
mittee, largelx aa a resiilt of represitt-

tatlotts made by members of the Demo-
cratic mintiHrity. : It was thought then
that the project to give an offieid State
welcome t9 returpi^g flghteraiiad been
abandoqed. Assemblyman SteinMrg said
today that tb« revival o^ the'pilM was
doe to a flood . of 4ettcrs urging the

adopUon pt his resoittOeia i^iiel^ :|iiiV«

'reache4 Speaker Siveet and other meih-
bers of the Aesembly in the last tew
days. He added that agents of Mr.
Hearst at the okpltol had: threatenied

him in the event ihe^ he should prese
hie resolution to ladoptlen.

'

"One of Jlearst's men "came to hie
shortly after I had Introduced the reso-

lution and said : ' If you dMi't let up on
this resolution Heartrt wlU'get you.' I

told him I wasn't aftuld of'Hearst or
any of hiq tribe."

HVmAPPROVES IDEA
OFA STATE WELCOME

, BBRUN, Feb. », (via Copenhagen.)-
Twehty thou*and afore em^oyes in Ber-,

lln have gone on strike for higher wages.

Lelpslgerstrasse, where some of the-'Mg

stores are dosed,, is occupied hy troops,

which are maintaining order.

Spartacldea are indulging in promiseil-

ens firing in the aewapkper quartw.

Siverywfaere throughout the empire

anbrkers' sti'lkes are met by eotmter-
strikes by doctoni and other profeesioaal
classes.
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Reduction to 20 or 25

Divisiofls a New Con-

dition for Armistice.

MUST HALT POSEN ACTIVITY

Blociode Terms Will Be Soft-

ehed Only as Berlin Shows

Desire to Meet Demands.

EVASIONS CANNOT GO ON

Wilson Said to Have Spoicen

Strongly, Backing Clemen-

ceau on Guarantees.

BASta, Feb. U.—Karl Radek, the
Russian Bolshevist emissary who has
been accused by the German authoritica

of being an lnstiga<l»r of numerous radi-

cal outbreaks in German tmritory. haa

'

been discovered and arreated by the
Berlin police, according to a Berlin dis-

patch today. His whereabouts had been

a mystery for some time. :

A state of siege has been declal«d at

Hamburg , until the people of that city

have surrendered all the arms la their

possession. Patrols, demanding these,

arms, are taking action against tht>se

who. resist,

Gustav Kbake: Minister In Charge of
Military Affairs In ihe Cabinet, has tele-

liraphed to th* i>r^i)<MiB| «jf
lite 8aI0<«r|'

Coui^Slt: atiJIJWigif?%rt -»»' H^-PtH
taWe tttilitary meaau^sagainstlhat ci^,

as the SotdfUtf'^antWoiicmen's CdtiM^
is restoring order,

BERUftWSs&mJd.
TO PRESimT EBEBT

WoUfCaUsHbaEmlwimait
ti Gooi^Stau.

THE PLAZA TO-lNIQaT
89(Clal Dinoar Itanee in the artll
lioiaa from 7 .80 o'cioelt. l>l>iD«r al
nut* iftt oever, or a is <iart».~-Adv(.

...^-^ '^S BO rtewsa

Moatma Approfriaies $25,

7or Rocky Momdtam CM
Greeting to It$ SoUien.

" A credit to the good naihe of the

State of New Tork." was the way Rich-

ard VL Hurt} of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Independent ^Citizens' Com-
mittee of Welcome to Homecoming
Troops, last^ night characterised the

plan to have the State officially greet

returning troops. '
,. ,

" It seems to me that the great ma-
jority of citl«ens,"i he said, "will pe

very much pleased by suth action by th'e

State officials. We are all. agreed that

It is impossible to do too much to honor

our heroes retdrnlng from Fr»n<». The

fact that trooi^s arrh'ing in Newtork City

are not merely New Y<»k City troops,

but troops from all parts of New York

State, and from the Western and South-

em States, makes it highly approprtate

that the matter of a suitable weljome

ahould be undertaken , by the Governor

and hy^the Leghdatur*.
" An additional reason in support of

such acUon la the fact that Mayor Hy-

lan's appointment of WllUam Randolph

Hearst to the Mayor's Committee to

Welcome Homecoming Troopa has es-

tranged Ikrge numbers, of the^best cltl-

lens both from the Brooklyn Victory

CelebraUon C«Hnmlttee and the Manhat-

tan Committee.. »
• The "appointment of a State Commit-

tee to Welcoroe^omecomlng Trttops will

pUce the reception of returning soldiers,

sailors, and marines >>eyond the reach of

party poUUce and personal bickerings,

and will be a credit to the great State of

New York and a much deserved tribute

to the men coming home from FraAce."

^man Wanamaker 1» Chairman of

the City Committee. apparenUy destined

to be replaced by the State organUaUon.

He could not be reached last night at

his home at 37 West Fifty-sixth Street.

Herbert Wall, Secretary of the Rocky

Mountain Clu'j, 65 West Forty-fourth:

Street, announced last night that strong

sentiment was developing throughout-the

Western State* to have the |xiglslatures

designate the club to w«»Coroe homo-

coming Western soldiers at this port. Mr.

Wall also said that Montana yesterday

appropriated $38,000 to be ofPen"**^^ by

the organlaaUon hi entertaining Mon-

una service men in thU!_city.

Ho said that many members of the

41st Sunset Division had arrived here

during the.lart'few days and that the

club had put into effect its program

for welcoming Itoe men. ThU consistedi

be said, of meeting the men at the

dock* with aU mall or packages whi(*

luMi been sent to this cltjLfor them,

m connection with the movement tp

CMttaaed»» y»«« give. __

Cosnisht, l»i», br Tba !(«« Tork TtmM CMtsaar.

Biwetal Cable to Thb Naw York Tuca
BKRLIN, Feb. 12» (via Copenhagen.)-

With three exceptions, the Berlin press

hails Ebert's election as President with
satisfaction, or at least .with confidence

in his willingness and ability to adminis-

ter his high office to the best possible

advantage of Germany in the tragic cir-

cumstances.
The exceptions are the- Rote Fahhe,

the Frelhelt. and the Liokat-Ansetgcr,

the first tw9 organs of the Radical Left,

the last noted principally for lu adula-

tion of Kalseriam. Curiously enough, all

three alike announce the historical' event

with tlje Vatican phrase, " Nos habitus
Papam."
The Rote Fahne devotes Just four lines

to stating the result of the election, add-

ing: "It occurred, in true Vatican

style."

The Frelhelt devotes more space to de-

risive criticism pf an attempt by an
enthusiastic friend pf BMiert to create a
•• eponteneous ovation " by Weimar's

population to the first 'Resident of the

German Republic than It does to the

fact of the election. . , -

The Lokal-Anzeiger gives up {learty Its

whole first page to an attempt to 'make

the historical proceedipgs at Weliijar ap-

pear contemptible as compared with the

splendor of Kalseriam. But In another

colunin the paper admits;

"We. whose conception of ^the highest

representative of the German people has

been quite different, will not deny, how-

ever, that the Socialists were hardly in

a position to Offer a better candidate.

We also believe that ESbert will fill the

place to his best abilitx. because he

lacks neither consdentiousness, dili-

gence, nor that average efficiency which,

alas, suffices jjbwadays to gain a lead-

ing iKMltlon in public, life. But it seems

out of the question that after his per-

formances In. the last three months the

German people may expect Important
**.>.. ' a.l_ •> iIbv* l>kJ e^xai 4 (ne« '*

lWj 'jnay eele-

"Iti very far

d^k&ig aad

aulclihrt fJllsVdS lB4ig««le»-"«'» tenut—

r

results' from his administration

In this tone the L«kal-Anseiger con-

tinues in eight column* to discourage

the people over, their new venture. Vcfr-

warts says;
"Saddler FrlU Ebert U the natural

President: This means victory for him-

self, victory for the proletariat, vlotdry

for SoclaJhmi. Ihe bourgiwU parties

which during the election campaign pro-

claimed -rfudly that the Social Democ-

racy had proved its Uiablltty to govern,

have elected a Socialist President, ^ey
know in their heart* that only the So-

cial Democracy can govern Genhany
now." Theodor Wolff -writes in the

Tageblatt from Weimar:
" Bbert Is'no ehinlng light, nor ha* he

•tudled as much as some other*, but he

is the' incorporation o'
: food '

eoinmon

sense; When afUr a day** work he sIU^

behlhd a good bottle of inne, his hand*

folded over the tahle. thi* natural wl*-

dom shows to the' best advantage.
" There is nothing stiff and dry about

him, but everything ie'cordial and round,

'like hl*j»*Mon. He po****««* that: to-

By CHABUE8 A. SELDBN.
CanrTi(l>t. »!*• iV fb* ^— Torfc Tliaaa CnapaiQ.

Special Cabla'lo Tbb Nbw York TtMBS.

PARIS, Pah. 13.—The term* for the

renewal ol the armistice, which wlU be

presented to QermAny on Monday for

acceptance^ Imposes two ne^ condi-

tionsT ,.%« la that Germaoy shall sus-

pend all military activity" in Posen

against the Pola*. The other i* that

Germany shall deowbUise her military

forces tiuder am* do^ to twenty or

twenty-five dtvi*ioiuiv ,

Another important decision which

indicates • that American ideas haye

fmsfi more prevailed- over the extreme

French desire to crush Germany," that

the blockade power i* <d(ed aaa potea-

tlaJ «warfl. ^ Germany for ^oln^ har

share rather than as a menace of fur-

ther cutting off ^ her supplies of food

ik«4 i*tv oiaterials. --«.! -v.,«*t

When the dlsctissloD ou the next

renewal of the armistice, on Feb. 17
.began. It was stated that If Germany
did not do thus and. so, the blockade

would be stiffened' beyond the rigorous

terms now itupoaed. But that proi>osi-

;tion has been dropped. : ^

Kow Qermiuiy Is to be told that if

she contorms to ail' the old and the

new armistice t»ndltions the blo<:kade

win be slackened and she will be
helped to that extent In getting the
materials needed for the resumption of
nonnaf industrial life. 'If she con-
tinues to evade the terms, the present
blocltade Conditions will continue.

Apparently Uhere is nothing deter-

mined upon m to making tl/e tdockade
more rtgorotfJi^han at present.

It is taken for'lAranted that the Ger-
man Armistice Commission will ask
for time to submit the terms to. the

Ebert 'Government at Weimar. So
this will be the first transaction of the

new German republic with outside

powers. No doubt is felt In Paris but
what all the conditions will be accept-

ed, for no other coiirse is open to the
German Government aad people. *

The new dausea, relative to the with-

drawal of the German troops 'from
Posen are based on the asSiunptlon

that the Peace Conference will restore

that territory to the new Polish na-

tion in accordance with Wilson's thir-

teenth point, which reads;

An ntdependent Polish State should
be erected which should include the
territories inhabited by undlsputably
Polish populations, which shotll.d be
assured a free and secure access to the

sea.

Germany Is also to be told peremp-
torily that she' must cease evading the
terms of the original armistice rela-

tive to the delivery to the Allies of

submarines, railroad equipment, air-

planes, and shipping.

Probably she will also be ordered .to

assemble all her gold reserve at Frank
fort. When tlita gold was removed
from Berlin It was scattered v in the

various cities throu«/bout the country.

Upon reaching a conclusion on the
armistice^, as~ outlined, the Supreme
War .Council today tMk up the matter

of determining the fmal aaslgnment o(

American and allied troops to the OC'

cupled European territory and ^^wkey
In Asia. Such det^rtnlnatlon is now
vitally necessary as a preliminary to

the continuation of the demobilization

of all the allied troops without risk or

dlsmlaslng too many of them from the

servica hefore the actual need* are

definitely known.
The total force, tentatively fixed by

Marahal Focb aa required from all the

WUsmSaysHe Will Return to FrancemHhe
ofCel^raHnga Great Prmdple Putm n^octice

.
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PARIS. Feb. 18.—In reply to, a delcgaUon of the Fr^<^ ./^woclaUon
of the Society of Kattons, which called upon falm today^A'a^dent Wil-
son made known fortaaUy for the firat Ume bis intent^ to;jretum to
France after going to Washington lor the cloidng seaai^ otfpongress.
He'aaid: / ,

• Jl' r P •

" I appreciate very deeply what has been said, an^B t^e it that'
the kind suggestion Is -fiiot soihe time after my retunSjIi^ ^^lould ar-
range a public meeting, at which, 1 am <t«»lte. confldenlf
brate the completion of the work, at any rate up to a i

advanced stage, the consummation of which we have
hhplpg for for a long time.

,
" .

jj|i|

"It would be a very happy thing: If that could be «|i4i4#- lean
only say for myself that I sincerely hope it can be., ||iji(|u){l wish to
lend any assistance possible to so happy a coftsummatKJ^d »

i\ ^
" I cannot help thinking Of >ow many miracles W^ vi'f has >d-

ready wrought—miracles of comprehension as to our JlllteiM'ipendence
as nations and as human beings, miracles aa to the renji"

which seemed. big, and now hfcve grown small, in tlfe

organized co-ol>e'ration of nations in regard to the
maintenance of Justice.

"And the thoughts of the people having been
there has already been created a- force which Is not onl;

very formidable—a force which can be rapidly moblll

is very effective when moblliaed, itamely, the moral foi

" One advantage In seeing one another and talki

other is to find that, after all, we aU thinK the same
try to put the result of the thing Into different foi

with the same principles.

"I have often been thought of as a man more inte"

pies than In practice,' whereas, as a matter of fact,

one sense, principles have never Interested me,
prove themselves when statjed. They do not need
thing that Is difficult and interesting is how to put
Iiarge discourse is not possible on the principles, bi

Is necessary on the matter of realizing them.
"So that, after all, principles, tmtil translated' t:

very thin and abstract and, t may add, uninteresting

interesting to have far-away vision, but it is Inte:

by vlsiona of what it is possible to accomt>li*h. And
as you are projecting ];>erhaps we can record the-*ucc<

have then achieved of putting a great principle

demonstrated that ft can be put into practice, though
five years ago it was considered an impractical dream.

" I vrlll co-operate with great happiness in the plaji

' form after my return, .and } thank you very warmly foi{|

of this i>ersonal vlsiV"
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Occupation work, waa 1,800,000 men.
Demobilization la how progressing on

that basis and no MMU,cai change, one

way or the other, is expected. But the

actual checking up of the Foch aatl-

mate U de<aned advisable at this tinqe

as a precaution against letting too

maar troopa go.

On the oiher hand, It is wttbtn the

Centlaaed en Pas« Twtf.

PARIS, Feb. 13. (Associated i»ress.>—

Japan has not yet agreed to the plan to

make her a mandatory for the Carcrtlne

and Marshall Islands.

While the other powers have practical-

ly agreed to the mandatory principle

and are wiUing to accept direcUon of

the Qefman colonies, Japan desires a

more complete definition of the plan un-

der which the two groups of' Pacific

islands will bo entrusted to her, and a

fuller statement of the kind of interna-

tional control and supervision which wlU

be reserved by the League of NaOons.

In discussing this question today with

the correspondent a member of the Jap-

anese delegation said that the Japanese

had a great pride in their achievement*

in the Pacific, and felt that as a reward

for theh- military and naval acUvlty

they should be permitted to extend their

culture and clvUixatlon to the two

groups of island*, whteh were inhabited

by undeveloped peoples.

If the Society of Nations desired

standardisation and unification of devd-

opment of the captured German colonies,'

which would prevent Japan from giving

a dlstlnoUy Japanese character to the

Marshall and CaroUne Island*, the plan

would not be acceptable to Japan, aa It

would hurt the natjonal. pride of her

people, the delegate said.

nw Havas Agency says it has been

informed by the Japanese delegation to

the Peace Conference thai the announce-

ment that Baron Maklno, senior Japa-

nese delegate, had received an order to

publish certain agreemenu concluded

between China and Japan is premature.

Conformable to dlplomaUc usages,

says the delegation. Japan has asked

China's consent to the puUlcatlon of

these agreements, but the Piking Gov-

ernment iias not yet forwarded its repb'.

The Japanese delegation insists that

It la not a queatlon of secret treetie*, of

whleh-none ha* ever been concluded be-

tween the two countries, but strop^ of

' accords."

The proposed arbitration of the

t<Millan-Jugo»lav frontier (luestion ia for

the moment In abeyance. Pretnier Or-

lafldo ha* *een President WUson and

informed him that, after cdnsultlng with

powers concerned for the neceaaarr his colleague* of the Italian ddegati|on.

BKRUN, Feb.
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PARIS, Feb. 13, (Associated Press.)

—The draft of the Society of Natlona

plan was unanlmousl>' adopted as «
whole by -the Peace Conference Com-

mission this afternoon. The' fln4 4^!^
consists of twenty-six articles. -

President Wilson will personally read -

the draft to a plenary meeting «f tha

\Peace Conference tomorrow . The coo-'

ference will not be aake4 C* tittaUjr

adopt it at this time, 'r^'^yi'

The Bourgeois proposition for aa in-

teralhed military force to enforaa

peace was defeated by an overwheh*.

ing vote at the meeting of the chMi*- '^

mlssioa. The French and CieChnshr

'

vaks were jhe only representatlvea

TOiins in the affirmati\-e.

. The JFajianese dele^tion printed

an amendment providing that racial

aatiflmlnation should not be toletltad

In Immigration laws. , • .. t- j^;

Several delegates urged that thi*

would open such a large question that

^eat delay.might ensue, and the mat-

ter was dropped without a ,vote.

The League Commission resumed It*

sessions at 10:30 o'clock this momltw
with a full attendance of the memt>enr

to receive the report of the Drafting

Committee.
The commission took a. recess at 1

o'clock until 3 o'clock in the i^*r^
noon, having then gone over seveK

articles of the draft.

The Orst subject considered on tlM
resumption of the sitting coiK:emed ait

international %nilltarj' force. Presi-

dent Wilson was not present at thi*

seaeion, having to attend the Suprema
War Council. Lord Kobert Cecil actii

ed as Chairman during his absence.

According to a "Havas Agency stfit*-

ment, the text of the plan for the So^

detj- of Nations. ^a» first drawn up by
the Peace Conference Commission for

the organization of the society, and al-

tered In soipe cases at the instance of
President Wilson, was afterward
ainended, upon representations hy
Lten Bourgeois, whose ideas are stat..

ed to have been well received by thC,
.^Ues. ^
In one case the plan was'amendaC

the statement adds, so as to provida

that the nations having membership
In the League shotild pledge them-
selves to take up arms if necessar]^

for the maintenance of the totegrttj

of their respective territories. In ad—
dition to this, the commission dia^

ca|xled the idea of virtually making
the Society of Nations a super-StataTI
Another Havas .\gency announca-

ment regarding the plan says that tha

United States, Under the project as It

has been amended, will maintain aa'
army of not less >tban 500,Odo men. ,

which, after authorisation of such ac-

tion by the Unjted States Senate
could be used wherever necessar^
This provision was agreed upon hgir

the Society of Nations Commission, tha
airency s&ys, as a aolution of the dlt«

Itcultiea in the way of the plan aria*

ing froth the American Constitu^on. ^
Captain Andr« Tardieu of the Prenck,

peace delegation in an interview witji

American newspaper correspnndeati
today Said that the Society of Natlona
would be formed .to protect only tlra

powers represented at tlie Paria coit>

fereoce now. "
:

Neutral and enemy powers woAd ba
admitted one by one, he added, aa thay
coitformed to the rules of the aodaty
and could be trusted. -'*

Arrangements have bcoi completed*
for President WUson'a departure tron

,

Part* tomorrow night and his ambar» i

katlon aV Brest oa Saturday. .Ha is

planning to r^wm to Franca oa
March 15.

The ateamahlp George WaBt;'ingtoa,

arrived at Brest today to take tha
Praftdeat back to the United States.

It tt now iMUeved in official eircles

that the Peace Conference will b« «bie
to complete Its work by June 1.

1:

it the reported action regarding tha
u*a-et-ttie American Army ia ooanaetion
With the St*lrty of -Nf^ions, as outlined

ta the Havas 8tatem|ift, wa* takes b>

M^
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, ^* Jeactie commiMkm. It woifld •«em
'^t tM scthMMMM not Anft).

|
.lAt wh*t hAir the HkVM Aatemftot

^iks tiisued do rs not appoftr. bdt the In-

1

4lc&Uo(u are < hat It was put oft durinc
;

3|i^tch ta«d in. Parts at 1:« o'clock
{

-—^—
5fcia aft,,r„oonl«.t<«i that «p i^^ l^jsean 0'K«Hy Inqulras* About

IRISEDELEGATE

ARRIVBS IN PARIS

^^ Society of*?nitions* commtf iton

at.t o'clock In th« t fternoop.

-tn the cotnjnisaj wi's clan
'ai^_ JntematloBM wtBlmnf

FAIM
THISWEm

Mem MWtmry

Vjrmatlon here.

*.

_ 13.—Th» a wnebUist^

^n of Germany** old army !« almost

4^pleted. aoeertUnK to authoi Itatlve tn-

;iririnatlon here. After Satur lay. when
IttT claaaaa « 11 be dte-

ay will conala of about

,. .„ the eaatem fcroiit. and
die 1 »1 « and^ ISl 9 claike^ fcumberlnK

ibout 4S«,»00 men. which wjH bo kept

|||nbO£{JKhe Oennan an lionttea to

recruit •n>Ianleers for ,tho ; rmy have
1 1,1 iijiut^ iilljtf Ii' I but tlM 01 Helal view

t(«r«SMHialiUtey may be mo • •uoeew-

<Bl later. . Men who hav« t wn in the

J
jUTny for foisr yeara do not h ive a erreat

dasire to cdfttfnue In the fig' itlng force,

buj it ta expected -that the will find

civil life tn Germany l««a atti »ctivej than
- tj|«,AQBUL and, therefore, pipbably '^Ut

MMilU- to enlM later. I

Reorulting is also hinderedjby the fact

that nearly every Inonlet .ii trylnsr to

raise its own defense force. Many for-

<1IIW^' iu°« »)nins the local foroea

and are staying at home to : rotect their

c|§||(^niUea rather than i In th« n*'

tlonai forces.

TI^ German force oa be eaatem
frontier is divided into two : rmtes. The
northern headiiuarters Is e : Bromberg
and is commanded by Geners I von Quast.

"m^ aeoittcrtt force, ander Ffeid- IfarAal
w>n tVoyrsch. is at- SaKarL
Kleld Marshal von Hinden|urK haa not

yet arrived at Kolberg, me Germain
main headquarters in the east, although
jprepKrattoD* iMve b«*\i mafe to reeatva
Blin there. I

The British . General Staff docs not
TWw «» d!ingenna the possifcility of Ger-

^ rrar.;" makln.s a militarv 4ffort, but is

taliinc *UU coffnixance of the situation
whtcli the staff believes 4'^!9ts. It is

'*-^<olnte«l out that Ihe German General
Staff is stUI in existence, a
/ess much artillery is still
Qwuians. It .is believed,
of men quickly if neoei
problem of stores would
K:ick ambitious attempt

:, TlrhUne,

LETTS STATE TERMS
FOR CmiERENCE

that doubt-
haiid. The

d get plenty
but the

'orestall any
renaw" Um

Rtis Misi Withdraw 7 ieh Forces

aiStopAUOffa^Mm.^
ttay Meaurt r.

PARIS. Feb. 12.-The L tttsh Repub-
lic, In acoepUngr the invi ation of the
P*ace Conference to attenc a conference
•f Princes' laiandA. i«t*ti s that as a
Birsviso te its acceptance the Russian
Soviet Government muKt Tjithdraw Its

forces from Letvta and c« ise all offen-
fve military measures.
.The Esthonian Governm nt^ In Its ac-
AeptAnce. states that it loes not fe^
Oat it Is a part of the] usslan Soviet

1|t|iit>i»c, iMt will partic ipate becausi
it feeb that the conferei ce will l>e of
lmpoi:tai5ce to the f»itur< of, SSsthonla
«Bd Its relaUoos with Ru sia.

vThe test of the Lettish ; eply reads : :
^

'"Or. Jan. 22 the great Allied Powers
pselnbted at the Peace ;6nference lo-

oted representatives of everj- organ-
J»ed irroup that Is now ex trclslng or at-

twnptlnc to Exercise poll leal 'authority

or mllltar>- control anywl sre In Siberia.

«f within the boundarie: of Buropean
Russia as they stood b fore the war
^i^t cot>ciftjded, " except i Finland.' to

jk> to Prlnpes' Islands, feb. 1.%, 1919.
to confeir^-wlth the repi »entativcs of
A« rreat. Allied Poweri".

; Although, from a pol tical point of
i^w. tiio Provisional < ovemment of
Uretvla U In a situation xactly simJlar
CO that of Poland and Fj iland. it finds
itself, nevertheless, invite :, according; to

in official declaration" nnade by the
iSecreiary General of the Peace Confer-
ence on Feb. 10. 1019. I i the name of
the Provisional Lettish G ivernmont, the
l<*ttlati delegation has Ithe honor to
bring to the atteotion of the Peace Con-
ference of Paris the following dociara
tfoo

:

'• • The Provuiional Lettish Govern-
Biant wiU send three {delegates ts
Prince."*' Islands, provifled that all
arTx>ed forces sent or diredped by Rus.<<ia
against the Lettish j State i>e withdrawn
from Letvia and that all fffensive mill
tary action cease

Letvia announces 1

ReoognHi«m of tiw "Provl-

SENDS LETTER TO WIL^N

Fail* to aiv« Hl»^ Own Addrtsii ta

Which a Rafiiy Mi«ht B«

,Fer«(«rtitt«>-

By XBmST. MABSBAIX.
etwntbl. int. kr TIw I^<r Ta* ttmm aM»*a]>.

«pwt^ caW« ta Turn Naw Yoiuc Tataa.

PARIS, J%6. 12.—Professor Edward
de Valera, tiM escaped Sinn Fein

leader, has not yet arrived la farts,

but the so-called Irish Republic has

succeeded In sendlDK one of Ite emis-

saries here. HI* name la^ean CCKeUy,
and to his tiaine he adds the let-

ters M. P.

O'KaUy yesterday addressed to Presi-

dent Wilson at the Villa Murat a let-

ter In which he states:
" I haVe been appointed by the pro-

visional Government trf the Irish Ke-
pubUo to be their representative in

Paris, and I am^ directed to re«jua»t

wjtat recoKHiion Is to be gfaUted by
the Peace Conference aad the l«Mrue
of Nations to the -Government of the

Irish Republic, now estahilshed

.

O'Kelly aX the same time state*

that he has been nominated by the
Lord }k(ayor and Muni^pal Council of

the City of TJublin " ti wait on your
Excellency [meanlns President Wil-
son] if your Excellency so pleases,

vtd to inciuire if ^'certain correapond-
ence addressed to -you -by the Town
Clerk of Dublin in January last has
reached your Excellency."

The correspondence to which 6'Kelly
refers Is the proposal that the free-
dom of the Oity^ DubUn should be
conferred on the' Pr«»ident.

O'Kelly gata on to ask for a person-
al Interview " In. which I can inform
jrour Excellency ofncially of the
claims of my Government to have the
case of Ireland stated before the Peace
Conference and the liea(ue Kkt- Na-
tions."

The " deleeate " is .stoppinar " with
friends in Paris," and he gives no ad-
dress In'hls letter to the President, so,

that It is a-'Quesflon how President
Wilstm could reach bim-lf be decided
to reply at ^xmce. The question Is

asked whether, under the cjrcujm-

stances, O'Kelly counted on recelvini?

a reply. ' It is also pelnted out that,

by sicfiLoS himself Seart O'Kelly, M.
P., he lias not followed the precedent

established by the majority of the

Sinn Felners returned..at the recent
iceneral elections, who described them-
selves as M. P. I. R., I. e., Member of
Parliament of the Irish Republic.
Inqulrlc* in Amerioan quarters In-

dicated that O'Kelly'B letter had so far
not created the sensation which the
delegate of the Irish Republic -may
have considered anpropria^ to hta ad-
vent in Paris. President Wilson's
Correspondence Is necessarily very ex-
tensive, tfiad O'Kelly's letter up to thla
afternoon does not appear to have
come up for ' canslderatlon. Possibly
it may be carried on board President
Wilson's ship. amid great bundles of
other letters when he sails for the
United States, and in that case before
the President's answer can reach
O'Kelly at the unnarped address the
said O'Kelly may be cooling his heels
for a long time.

ITALY TO DEMOUSH
Ex-KAmitB&iv^ssr

fdax9 Caffar^ t» ha Tmu

Damtt Jar Exeaoflrtmi of

ytni^o^t OK.tht Site..

\ » . ' . ——
OiOTtl«ltt. 191», bt The New Terit IMam Cwapear.

Bpeelal Cable to Tk« NrW ToKK TMxa^

ROME, P*l>. W.—At last the Caplto-

llne HUl Is freed' from, OermaB " iteml-

ftatlon.-* The Italian tricolor wave* abowa

the Palasao <JatfarelH, the former G«r-

man erajurfsy to the Quirlnal. which

now M^nc* to the Italian Ooverament

It was a coincidence that l»o*h the

Central IGmpires succeeded in aatahHah-

Ing thotr embassies on two historic,

spots on the Capltollne Hill, the centre

eif I^Un civlllsatiaa and (reatpesa. The

Auitrian einbasay was in the Palasso

Venesia, the property" of the Venetian

RepubUo tn the Mtddt* Akm.
- Ever since the beginning of the war,

the Italian people had cjalmed the right

to annex these two monumentSi it being

deemed a profanation that iiuar should

belong to the enemy. At last this wish

has been satisfied, the Qovemment
ivlBC the *»**s EmbaMy^ which t*

lookinc after German Interests la Italy

time to transport all the furniture and

art objects.

More than 2,000 years a»o. in the

Identical spot wnere now the nuasso
CaffaretU stands, stood the Temple of

Jupiter, on the CapltoUae Hill, in tlic

centre of Rome. Senator Rodolfo Lan-

cianl, the renowned aj^fhaeologist and

the -greatest authority on the topogra-

phy of Rome, is galny to iaitiate woji-

derful excavations' for the tteasures

buried under the palace. He has al-

ready viaited the palace \o plan 'the

work.
The temple stood on a tremendous cliff

110 feet above the undertyin« road: The
bullying was originally erected 300 years

RAPIDPROGRESS

OK LABOR PROGRAM

Peace Conference Commission

Retohee Article XYII. of Draft

Preeented by British.

SIC 0B8TACI.E IS PASSED

Proposal* ^to be PrMonted to

Oonferanc* Coyar a Vary

• Wide Range.

Full

from Russia and announce^
in*, at the Constituent

separation
. in January.
Aflsembly of

Kuasi& the constitution of an indepen-
dent and sovereign Lettijill State. '
" ' The Lettish delegatio i sent to the

Peace Conference will pan Icipate In the
conference at I'rinkipo in rder to

:

• • I.—Make peace with Russia, this
peace to be lecognJzed >y the great
Allied powers.
^•' ' If.—Regulate, under t e auspices of
tbe great Allied Powers, the political
and economic affairs as Ihi y result from

' the separation of Letv'.a a d Russia.
' ' HI.—Uake treaties tn and take the

Micessary .steps toward y t le establlsh-
(Sent of States.
(Signed) • • J. TS 7HISTB.' "

.Th" EsOionlan reply was as follows:
••^On Jan. 22' the PeacJ Conference

adopted a resolution by waich the Gow-
emments establii-hed within the bounds
of what was Russia beforeJhe war were
a^ked to rtieet the reprseenlatlves of the
Allied Powers at Princes' Jlslands Feb.
38. The resolution clo»e<M with a re-

«iest for a reply to this inrltatlon frora

the interested partle.'.
|

.^
" Therefore, the Bsthoni: n delegation

considers It a <luty to brir k to the at-
tention of the Peace Confe ence. In the
name of the Esthonlan Gov irnmejtt, %he
following;

, ,_ ,,. ." ' The Esthonlan people by the In-

termedlany of its Natlo al Council,
which springs froth univer al suffrage,
determined to:;»«fparate fron^ Russia, and
thereupon proclaimed Bsthc ila an inde-
pendent republic. The .Gov irnmejit has
been provisionally recognl sed by the

Kngllsh. French, and Ital an Govern-
ments. Not only does th > Esthonlan
Oo^em^lent exert its aut lority Inde-
pendent of any Russian jovernment.
out for three months, afte* having or-

ganiied a regular army, it Bias been at

war with the Russian Sovlei Communist
Republic. ! ' _j• • XJierefore. we in nowise consider
•orself •«• a part of Russia, ilthough we
accept the -invitation of the Allied
POwf-rs and of the United Utes to go
to Princes' Islands. We bell ive that
parti. Ipatlon of the repres nutlves
fcsthJinla and of the Conrmw lUt Repub-
lic of Russian Soviets of in portance to

the future relations betweenfRussla and
the vEstbonian Republic.'"

RED .CROSS MAY Bi R FOE.

Ex-International , Body Di*cL*M4

eluding . Qarman; .

GBNBVA, Wednesday, Tt >. 12.—The
movement to exclude .the C« itral Pow-
ers fr,>m the International Red Cross
was debated at a meeting ' t that or-

ganization held her* today. President
Ador of Switzerland was CI airman of
thf: meeting, which was a tended by
delegations from allied coua rtes wlUch
preferred charges of vtolatl< OS Of R<6d
Cross prlvUegea by Gennaay

SOCIALISTS SENDINO ENVOYS.

Henderson, Branting, and Other*
Qoing to Paris Conference.,

BKRNE. Feb. 13.—The peace delega-
tion of the International Socialist Con-
ference, consisting of Hjalmar Branting,
Arthur Hende*-son, Camilla Hi^'smatis,
Pierre Renaudel, and M. Lon^et, will
leave for Paris aliortly tq get In contact
with the leading statesmen at the Peace
Coonference. *> ^ ,

It Is announced that a second Socialist
conference will probably ' be hdd in
Berne early In tiie Summer.

HJalmar Brantlne Is the Swedish So-
ctalost leader, Arthur Henderson Is a
British labor leader, and CamiUe Huya-
mans Is a Belgian Socialist. MM. Re-
naudel and Ixinguet are French Social-
ists.

)>efore Christ, and was reconstiructed
Hve ttinea. the last time la Penteltcan
marble, which was covered with Inscrip-
tions from all countries of the-world ex-
pressing gratitude to the Romam for
their help.
The pillars of part of, the temple, with

their priceless treasurea, must %ave
rolled down the cliff and been buried
there. iTte beat part of Its marble orna*"
ments were used for buddings, churches,
and palaces tn Ronie. •

Oerfnany bought the Palaaxo Caffa-
relli. bulU on thla site, and also by slow
degrees all -nearby land and bopaea on
the Capltollne HUL AH this, hoijrever.

has been taken over by ttie Italian Oov-
ernment, which baa glYea the at&tx for
the demolition of the palace to enable
workmen to start iBunediatdy on' the
excavations.

GERMAN SHIPSREAM
TO HELF CARRY TROOPS

Abmd 750,000 Tons of VesseU

to he Turned Over to AlUed

Transport Cmmdl. ,

PARIS, Feb. 13.-About 7W.000 tons,

deadweight, of Oermah shipping have
been named for the use of the allied

tnarlt&ne and transport counoil In- re-'

.patrlating troopq and carrying food, ac-

cording to official announcement to-

night. The statement reads

:

" The Maritime TranspoA Council met
Feb. 1. Feb„ », and Feb. 11. Those
present were mSj. Clementel and Bolason
for France. Slgnor , Crespl for Italy.

George Rublee for the Unified States,

and J. A. Salter for Great Britain.'
" Important decisions wer»' made as to

the allocation for management and use
of Austrian and Oermap tonnage. Pas-
Bfenge^ vessels will liie''ihjina^ eniiSq?^^
In the repatriation of troops i£nd cargo
vessels for the carriage of foA to dif-

ferent porta in Europe, Jpcludifig liber-
ated areas and enemy countries. The
vessel^ are to be divided -tor the pur-
poses of management among the associ-
ated Governments.

" These arrangements were made on
the understanding that the ultimate dis-
position of the vessels by the terms of
peace would In no way be prejudiced,
and In order to make this a fact they
are being administered in the meantime
In trust tor the associated Governments
as a whole. They will fly the flag of
the Allied Maritime Transport Service
as well as the national flag of the coun-
try undertaking their manaeeraent.

"The council appointed delegates to
proceed to Spa, together with represen-
tatives of the food d«>artments and
the n.-ival authorities of the several Gov-
ernments, to meet the representatives
of the German Government Feb. 16 and
airange with regard to the delivery of
vessels which ,the German Qovemment
was bound to hand over under the ar-
mistice of Jan. 18 and the "Treves agree-
ment of Jan. 17.

The preparation of a considerable
number of vessel-s has been proceeding,
a,nd about 750.000 tons, deadweight ton-
nage, has been named by the German
Government and are now ready to sail.
Meantime the associated Governments
arc making an examination on the spot
of other German .vessels in German
porta."

1PARIS. ir«b. IS—The Peaoe Confer-

ence Conunlsslon on International Labor
Legislation examlned.today the articles

dealing with the procedure of the pro-

posed international cooftrence body. In

this proces* it reached Article XVIX. of

the draft. ' >
The commfssion has decided to issue

a Journal deaUng with the problems of

international Industry and employment.

It was agreed also to 'appoint an Inter-

nattonal static, the duties of wl^ioh would

Include distribution of Information on

all subject* relating to internaUonal,

condtUons .Sf toduatrtal life and employ-

ment.
The agreement yesterday by the eom-

mWsion to accept Article IV. of the

British draft of labor measures marked

the pasiilng over safely of an obstacle

which labor leadeirs expected would pro-

voke a sharp contest, because tt was

the most radical of the projects thator-

ganlt^ labor has l)een seeking to graft

on the constitution of the Society of

Nations. This 'article provides that at

the proposed International Labdr Con;

terence representatives of the Uovern-

ments. the employers, and working peo-

ple shaU be entitled to spealc and vOte

Independently without regard to the

\iews. expressed by. the other repre-

sentatives of tbclr nation, and to have

power to draw up conventions, binding

on the nations represented.

The japid progress made upon the rest

of the British draft, into which will be

Incorporated some . feature* - of the

Flinch Ubor plan, appears to warrant

the l»ellef that the essential alms of the

delegates of both nations will be ac-

cepted in their entirety by the com-

mission.

The British draft eoyers a wide field,

including these provisions;

Uniformity of the rights of workmen
employed . abroad, their protection

against loss when In a foreign country

through the lapse of 'State Insurance

against sickness, old age, accidents, un-
employment, and slifcllar causes.

Prevention of unemployment through

the adoption by the dlfferient Govern-

ments of a policy of distribution of

oraers for public works so as t^ keep

the demand for labor at an, approxi-

mately uniform level.

Relief di'the unetnployed through a

system of registration and co-operation

between employers in different lines

of industry to meet fluctuating labor da-

inands. ^.

Opportunities to unemployed yoi^ng

worker* for eonttauance of their educK^
tion at established centres. . . ,^

'A system of inspection of factorl^
and workshops to Insure the execution

9f labor Uaw*.

'

'. Protection- of chUdreri, youths, and
women, with educational oppori^unitie*

tar the children and regulation of nlgbf
w.ork for youths,. , . .

Limitation of the working shift for
young . pex.spns to half that of adtilts^
with no ovtfttltne or •night work.
" Recognition of the » rights ' of work-
ingmen to combine and maintain paace-
fuT picketing;
Recognition of the 'right of 'work-

Ihgmeii to combine pdlitically, abd of
trade* unions- to participate In polltica
Fixing of working hours by lawii In

each State, with an International stand-
ard as the minimum: '

Regulation of home work in sra^
worlfshope. or sweatshops, to be attend-
ed to by each State, in view of the difr
flculty of settling this problem by inter-
national legislation.
Urafting of an International code reg?
ulating labor conditions In the mercan-
tile marine under every- flag; this to be
worked out by a special maritime com-
misalon of the League of Nations, which
shall be In cofltinuous session A take
up new points.

It seems to be agreed that the diverse
wage and money standards of the East
and the West would make the definite
fixing of conditions as to thes^ matters
imDOssible.

'

GERMANS SUSPEND
ATTACKS ON P(H£S

Attempts hy BaStHmnid io Pau

Throwgh Unes Ditgmsed as

FoliAOffkm Faa.

ZUMOU, r*b. 18. ftlavas.)—The Oar-

men eftensive against the Poles has

been suspended, according to Berlin

Hew«p*p«**.

'

'"
,

CBarly thi* week it w*s reported from
Paris that Marshal Foch had ordered

the Pole* )^d Oerman* to pe*sa hostuii-

ilea]

WARSAW, »"eb< 12, <A«*oel*t*d

Pr***.)-Ignaee Jan Pader*w*»rt is

alarm«d over the German eituatlott In

poMm. ; JBe »aid to 1*e A**o«iatcd Pre**

today: " The Qerinan* ,are counting

upon the United States and foreign

press t7 spread the Impression that. the

Poles are incapable of self-government."

Refugee* bringing in RussUn ruble*

find that the value of their ihoney I*

veir low, the exchange rate having

droippad siper cent.

, BOleheviit forces have occupied Zelhra.

between Blalystok and Breat-Utovsk.

They have attempted to advance
through tbe Polish Hnes, naing uniforms

of polish officers, but those who tried

this ruse failed, and 100 have been
brought to Warsaw in motor trucks.
The .BoishevUt forces are estimated to
number between two and twenty dlvt*-
Ions, but It is believed that the actual
figures will show that the latter esti-
mate I* the more correct.
General Bartelmy Is attempting to ar-

range an armistice between the
Ukraninians and Poles. Which the for-
mer are willing to negotiate, provided
the Drohobycz oil fields are given to
them, pending decision by the Peace
Conferenc'e, The American Red Cross
lias Sent a carioad of'condensed milk to
I.>emburg,

SATSWILSON BARRED

IVUROFWARRUIMS

London Paper Prints, a Report

That He Feftrwl HaMeg >

Foe Too Much.

ASSERT^ DANCERTpPRENCH

Qarmana Art Daclaaad to be Still

Undefaatfd, though ^^^HI•

Ina to fratand.

• • #

ibiW Ira* waiting
iruest*. , ^
(toon afterward Oi

In a carriage with
^e palace, wtiere a
On me'way he was Jj
by the population. Tlic
prapared-a detnonstratloj
•uoeeed.

ASK TROOPS TO OUARD FOOD.

Qennair* Held Responsible for Safety
of Shlpmants Throug;fa Dansis>

" BERLIN, Feb. 11. (Associated Press.)

—The railroad administration at Danzl;;

has notified the Governtnent that the
military authorities there are, not In a.

position to furnish the necessary num-
ber of troops to protect the first thrpe

Polish relief ships which are' due at

Dansig early next < week, according to

ths Kruss Zeltung.

The ccnmnander Is .said to have re-

quested that Anieri<mn troops be sent

there, l>ut this ha* been refused, be-

cause the American Ccsnmlssion inslsu

that the German* Government be respon-

sible ior Ifce protection of fttod shlp-

.raent* and that Germany be obligated

to make good any loas^s.
, ^

The situatloB is complicated by the
failure of French or American troops to
arrive, which wlU make necessary the
policing of the entire railway line from
tlu^nzlg to the Polish frontier. The
Danzig railway administration, there-

fore, has sent an urgent call to Berlin
for the prompt dispatch of an adequate
number of troops.

CANNOT ALTER PEACE TREATY^

MH«t Be Accepted or Rejected,

Bonar Law > indicate*.

•UOtWO'S, Feb. 13.—George' Lambert
asked in the House of Commons whetheir

PaPltamenti would have the powef to

alter the provisions of the peaoe treaty".

Andrew Bonar l#w. the • Government
spokesinan. replied that It was (i«lte.ini-

poesible that about twenty Parliaments

should discuss the dets^ls of the treaty.

He added that as fai^ as Gr^t' Britain
was concerned the treaty WoUld not be
satisfactory until. Parliament had fe*'
pressed "An opinion on it.

Mr. Bonar LaWs reply indicated that
the treaty would have to be i-aUXlfj-SJC
rejected en bloc. '

"

Special Cable to Tkb NbwTork Tnnw.

LONDON. Feb. tll.-'^-Th* Morning Po*t,

which all along Baa been a severe critic

of the Wil*onia» peace formula and of

the attitude which the President ha*

taken at the Peaue Conference, pubtlehes

today an editorial In which It iays:

•'T're*ld*nt Wilson I* leaving Prance

without seeing either the devastated or

> coupled areas—all except Bhelms, which

he probably visited because the Amer-
ean troop* had been at that end of tit*

line. It Is said that when ho was in-

vited to examine what the Germans had
really done to Prance, he declined on-

the grptdid that tt tnlght tempt him t»

hat* the eiiemy too madt.
"He Is therefore returning to America

with his spiritual calm unruffled, neither

too much hating hi* enemies nor too

much loving his friends. It is no doubt

zn admirable . frame of mind for the

President of a country which 1* remote
from the OenTnan danger and for the

leader of a party which includes a very
large German vote, but it 'is i>crhaps a

little Jncopvenlent to hi* assefciatea

—

wo dare not say Allies—who have to

face the future In cloae proximity to an
enemy still strong, still tmdefeated, and
Btlll German.

" In particular, It 1* embarrassing for

Prance, which has only a land frontier
between herself and a nation of twice
her population and enormotialy <her su-
perior In the material foundations of
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GERMANY MUSI CUTW
By CHABI,ES A. 8EI.DEN'.

Coatlnaed from |?age 1, Cotnmn S.

bounds of possibility that the occupa-
tion figures, as determined upoia In

the next few days, may reveal the
possibility of demobilization at an even
faster ra^te than now ivevails.

Berlin Reports Allies' Demaml.
LGNDOl*. Feb. 13 —A German wire-

less communlAtlon. received tonight,

says:
'• The Superior Council of the Allies

demanded from the German armistice
.-idmfnistratlon at Spa on Feb. 10 a
dftclaratlon of all stocks of war ma-
terials available In Germany, uni5er con-
struction, including guns, airplanes and
motors.

" Tbe demand was based on the atti-
tude of the German Army aulmlnlstra-
tlon in connection with tbe Polish ques-
tion and the necessity of settling condi-
tions for an extension of the urmistlce."

WILSON BAdKED CLEMENCEAU.

Ursed All Precautions—Ready to

Use Army Again Against Gemuny.
PARIS, Feb. 13.-It Is reported that

M. eiemenceau made an Impressive
speech at j'esterday's sitting of the Su-
preme War Council, showing the neees-

;
sity of taking all desirable precautions
against Germany. At the afternoon sit-

ting Preeldent Wilson Is declared to
have adopted the same viewpoint, af-

a j-.ii.sio-- »».»....-. .-- —- -— Ormjng that air the aIUm were agreed
artl,rlpatlon of the /«P'"^'!fc^*o^?,..v'l'*"' il>*t point and that divergencies

'
" ' " Vhlch cropped tip during previous dis-

cussions bore solely on the moat suita-
ble methods of obtaining the necessary
guarantee*.

President WHgop. according to the re-

port, is understood to h*ye declared in

conversation that a restunptton of hos-
tilities ^fiut a grave evei|tuality to which
be would agree only on the most afeso>.

lately essential considerations, and^ not
for any secondary motive.
The report states that, In Mr. Wilson'*'

opinion, the noorexscmtton of terms of
the armistice .by Germany would be an
Incident' of such a nature as to justify
the resumption of war, and it is stated
that he would not hesitate in that case
to order the American Army to take
up arms again.
A Bava* report says that the Su-

impossible.
As to the right of worklngmen to com-

bine, the British view ill that this should
be insisted upon by the working classes,
although It la now denied by Japan.
The measures of hygleSe. insurance,

and the regulation of the work of chil-
dren, it Is also contended, ought to ap-
ply to native Asiatic labor.

r«,
'l «; il Sz

her population and enonnotialy<h«r su
Ida"

power.
"If we speak of victory and defeat tn

terms of reality and not' In terms of
rhetoric can we honestly say that the
Allies are as yet victorious and the Ger-
mans as yet vanautshed? The Germans,
of course, are willing to say they are
beaten-—and It suits tnem vei^ well for
the Allies to believe they arc victorious
but unless you are as safe as the Presi-
dent of the United States, It is wise to
deal not in rhetoric but in reality. And
the reality Of the situation is evidently
disturbing our good friends the French."
After referring to the destruction

wrought In France, as revealed by
Finance Minister, Klot*. The Horning
Post says:

If this had been done to the United
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GERHJIMS ANGERED

OYERFOOD TERMS

Call Allies' Attitude " Inhuman*"

in Demanding Ships in Re.

turn for Supplies.

HOLD ERZBERCER TO BLAME

Frankfor^ Paper Saya Rantzaa
• Flatly Rafuaed Freach

Financial Demand*.

Yamin,
ipw York,

OH-SeON,
8. -No.

in action
Sspt. 2T.

isceptlonal
enemy's

le for bis
eriemy. In

performing this Invaluable l«jryic« he re-

peatedly ej^iosed himself to h*avy fir* (rem
•nemy machine guns ahd Iwas ' severely
wounded. U<;m« address.' ii(fl"s Kmiiy Cor-
coran, friend, SOU West SSSewenry-socond
Street. New York, N. Y. ;

Jj
;

Private JOHN E, GART^una'T. deceased.
Company M, SOTth Infunuf. A. s. No.
I70TZ74. For eitraordlna^ 'Isrolsm tn the
Forest of Argonne. Francet 3it. 28-20. 18IS.
I'rlvst* <is!;trlaht dtsdncidshed blmsolC
time after tlnie carryiiUE -ah- Svoiihded under
heasy shell (ire until bajwsaaittall'y killed
witlle engaeed in this selT',iiM6MflelDC work.
Next of kin. Mrs. LAura ftarb'liAi. wife, ^1
Sullivan iitreet, Brooklyn, ^jf)^. ;

Private (first class; IKWKG: SIROTTA.
, Medical 0«tsGhinent. 3(l«th >|i>fantr>', A. i<.

States instead of only to a friend of ! ^"o- 171I2H. For eitrioi-dlnsry fherolsm m
America, we believe;that even President ' "!'""' "", Binarvllle, Trance, Oct. 2-7,

Wilsonmlght have Wen Induced, If^not
j ,Vi}*„. i"'';''!'', S™'if'„:^*f,f£,Ki"h"' ^

to hate, at l*»*t to take adequate meaa- ! !!S»<?i'.;*'!?,,fI,,'?,'?.m'"^'J *1^
ures that it should not happen again.
tVe are trilling to recognize that to love
your enemies is a Christian precept, hut
tt becomes less admirable when acted
upon at the expense of your frlenda"

SWEDES HAIL MANWERHEIM.
Finnish Leader Greeted by King

and People In Stockholm.

CtBtrttht, lili..^ The New Totk Tiam Ceoipsmr,

Special Cable to Trb N»w York TlHCa
COPENHA.GEN. Feb, J2.-A. Stock-

holm dispatch reports that General Man-
ne^h<^mi; head of the Finnish State, ar-

rived there on "Wednesday and was. re-

c^vcd with all tbe honods' belonging to'

a foreign regent.-.

Princes 'W'llttam. Charles,, and Kugene
were pres<!nt at his landing and con-
4ucte* (lie General to a room where the

JAPAN BALKS AT

MANDATORY PLAM

Contlaaed IrpiB Paae 1. Column «.

by M. Trumbltch dui^ng a conversation
which he had with him last week, and
he had simply mentioned it to Premier
Qrlan<\,o In a conversation that .fol-

lowed. The President added that he
would prefer not to be loaded with, the
responsibility to arbitrate, but was. will-

ing to act as ai friendly intermediary In

an effort to reach a settlement satisfac-

tory to both sides.

A deputation has arrived in Virla. from
Plume to present to the Peace Con-
ference documents in behqU of . the
claim of Fiume to be united with Italy.

' The deputation, composed of Vr'
Grosslch, President of the National

., .„ .._ .„ Council; M. Ossolnach, Deputy for Flume,
Tbe British plan also contemplates the !

and Dr, Vlo, .Mayor of Flume. call«l on
creaUon of a permanent international ' P^'^''"'*"* ^"»onto<lay ani outlined the

premc 'War Council has decided that
thn armistice with Germany will be r<»-
newed on Feb. 17 for a very brief
period, with the Allies reserving the
right to siuipend it at any time In the
event of Germany's failure to carry out
r.e« clauses or those irhich have hither-
to not been execlitod.
During the brief period of the renewed

amtlstlce. a special commission will
definitely draft tne conaitions of an
armistice which will last till the sig-
nature of the peace' prellmiiuirtes. These
conditions, which the Supreme "War
Council Is reported to have approved in
a rough form yesterday afternoon, have
In view. It is said, the demobilisation of
the German Army and the dlsarma-
ircnt of the enemy under the super-
vision of the Allies. These terms, it is
understood, will be communicated to
Germaiyr so that the National Assem-
bly at Weimar will have Ume to delib-
erate upon them until the previsloital
armUtloe expires.
Marshal Foch, who leaves for Treves

today, was to Interview Premier Cle-
menceau at 8 o'clock this morning and
begin drafting the armistice provuion*
which the Supreme War Council wa*
to examine tfai* afternoon.
During the session this afternoon the

Supreme Council heard the Rev. How-
ard B. Bliss. President of the Amerloani
Collflge at Beirut, and Chekri Gahem,
President of the Syrian National Com^
mltUe.

BLUNT REQUEST TO QERMANY,

Show flood '^Faith by Practice. K
Said, if You Want Termi.
By ifnitKar mabsWai,!..

Copnislu, Ul>, tar Tt» Vmt Tork Tiiiaa> CiaassB]'.

Special Cabls to Taa Ngw Toax Tima.
PARIS. Feb. 12.-Marshal* Toch and

Haig, General Pershing, General Dias.
General Sackvllle We«t, and Admiral
Hope gave their views before the Su-
preme War Council today when the dl*-

cusstpfl ot U)» queetion of tbe prolonga*
tion ot tbe armistice was continued.
A re<iu*«t for aps^ttc Information ha*

been addressed to ti»e German Govem-
m*nt, In «rhl«h the allied and a**o^ted
Gevertimwt* »*y to *tit*cl

:

" You tprofes* good, faith but your
practice does not agree with your pro-
fessions. Show u* that' you ara dl*-
armlng by fully complylag with the
terms already Impoijea tmon yoii and
we are ready to give yoo Deaent of the
doubt. Up to the preamt, however, you
appear to have tried to dee^V* u* in
the matter of sufamarlttea, tranaport.
and merchant ships. ConvinM VM Of
your good faith by your act* a^ then
we will consider whether we cannot
come to terms 'with you on th* general
ground of the abellUea <s'eona«riptioii
and th* Itfnitatlon of ai*mam*iitiiv,"

commission to fix niintmuin wages, ac-
cording to conditions in various regions,
and to make a special study of native
labor problems.
It Is proi>osed to Include In the League

of .Nations plan the constitution of an
International parliament, compo,sed of
delegate* from the existing national
parliaments, to suggest labor legislation
to the Society of Nations,;;
Abolition of military training In schools

and international'ex^ange of university
students Is also proposed.
The French proposals include .the re-

cruiting of labor through national em-
nloyment 1>ureaus, prohibition of work
>y children tuider J4 years of age, prO-
stbltlon Of night work by wohien,^ and
enforcement of a maximum eight-hour
working day in factories where furnoceil
are always lighted, together with laws
regulating hygiene and the safety of tbe
workers.

reasons for which, it is claimed. Flume
should be united to ltal>'. In their argu-
ments they said that the turning over of
Plume to Italy would be In accord with
the principle of self-determination pro-
claimed by President Wilson.

SAY^JAPAN STANDS IfiRM.

Not LIkMy to Allow Delesatea to

Discass Arrangements with China.

Special ( Tht A-tu) York Timti.
"WASHINGTON, Feb. 13,—It Was as-

serted here today that Japan would not
allow Its' delegates at Paris to diScQsa
at the Peace Conference tlM! treaties

signed at Peking on May 2B, 1015. with
representatives of the Clilnese Govern-
ment relative to: the settlement of the

BlUN PRESS

CORDIAL TO EBERT

Ceatianed freaa Page 1, Celnna 4.

definable astuteness and tenacious per-
severance without whlch^even in revolu-
tionary tbries no harnessmaker can be-
come President..
" The German labor movement has

creatad no powe^tul individualities, but
a vlgoroii*. brlghT, critical aplrlt. On
such ground aa Egbert's they ha\re a
ground that lies midway between the
overheated and the areUc regions, "^

" JBbart win now need a chef de cui-

sine, a master ef ceremonies and a'retl-

nua. and win Itv* at the Bellevue or
some other Berlin palace, because we
cannot afford that the German Republic

in a plebeian manner shall discard all

conventional practices. But iiifen In

these absolutely necessary new sur^-

roundtngs he will remain a son of the

iwople.

~"ii»e*t of all have tha Wonarchlst*

eluM* ta *ay that Bbert'a peraonallty:

i* anything but royal, because they
'Ware always ready and their prtneiples

coBimMtded theni to pay homaire to th*
most t9*lgnlflcant, Incempetent, tooiieh

peraanage, only beeauea 1>y a ' men
stupid aocident of >trth b* grew up is

a priaoely palaos." . ^

The Deutsche Tageaseltung treats

a^t eoffiBU'ftlvety fairly in an arUole
headed "The Knd of tha Revolution."
The ;^unlc*r organ eitiphaaiae* the view
petat that with Sb«rt'* election a« Pr**i-

-a •
-

dent, revolutionist* have ceased to ex-

ist and the law now only know* common
criminals,

" The groat events of the last two
days," it says, " have brought up nearer
the .restoration ot law and order and we
expect of Bbert's Government that It

will show itself strong enough to draw
the consequences from the ne'w situa-

tion. Surely Kbe^'s was not a tlgh^

task during the rwolution nor have the

revolutionaries made It eiiBy for htm
and we suspect that his remembrance
of Nov. Is not the' most pleasant.

With the exception 'of a few who mado
lucre out of the revotuUbn the whole
Qerman people will greet with satisfac-

tion the end of a period which tested

all our patience to an Intolerable dege^e,

"The new Qovemment. has the au-

thorisation and moral backing of Ute

whole German people. Everything now
depends on the use it makes of tliese.

" The Centrist organs also welcome
Ebert with cordiality."

Toward midnight last night Sparta-

cldcs again appeared In the newspaper
district and attacked the guards In the
Vorwttrts. Tageblatt, Tilgllcbe, Rund-
schau, and Ullstein buildings, shooting

'and throwing hand grenade*, Oovers-
ment troop* drove them from the house-
tops, employing searchlights.

Shantung Question and defining Japan's
position in South .U«ac«' rla and Uonr

Tbe statement was,; made . In an au-
thoritative qua,rter tWt the. Japanese
Government regarded those agreements
as essential and attached great import-
ance to. the 1913 agreements, AH at
whld) have been made public. It is «aid.

The Japanese view of thi Importance
of these agreement* wets aet forth Jn a
note of instructions given "by Baron
Kato. then Foreign Minister, to the
Japanese Mlt\ister (o China, Mr. Btnki.

on Dec. 3. 1814. wfclch was made public

here today. .These instructions, after

stating "the purpose of the proposals.

•ay

:

,

" Believing It absriutely essential, for
strengthening Japan's position In Bast-
em Asia as a-ell a* for preservation of

the general Interests of that rtjrt"n. -t.i

secure Chlra'-- •vd'-e'-"-'^' '
'
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The other cross win;
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Wa>'n«, lad, ; 14eut«niiat ^

ceased. HuDtlnstoi\. tV. Yi
ii. - Cain. Pittsourgh; Caj
L<yiica, deceass^i ^arua:
gc-ant Charles A. '^Itobblui
ler. Colin, ; Ueulcnar.t."
'ji'hontpson, Washington
HUliard. l>over. Tsim.

;

iiocicw^l.' Iowa : 1-aui L..

vUla. 8. C; Uar/«y H,
C, ; Lieutenant Arthur
Lawrence. Kan.; Lleu'
Chantpeni'. Oxford, Kan. ;^3fajor, George W
Blackinton, Flint. MIoli, ; *Jam.-s T. O'Neil,
Alden, Penn.; Alfred Stjh-etison, d«fsised
LJnwood. Penn,; Sergeant JBUiwti;., Macbeth
nrtsburgh; Llvutenant ' l&n lar.d fe, Dcdge
deceased. Pswtuckot; I.iwtenant Hugh D.
Bloomfleld. deceased, PoMuM. Ore. : Ueo-
tenast Clinton Jones. Sc^. Francisco; der-
feant i^fl.uel A. <UDyd,^,fA-4chburft Vs.;
Virnsst J. Hulett. Fountafi, Mich ; 8-?rceant

Joseph F. Mannlon, Bslilmor^; Sergeant
John E. Godfrey. HamptoiJ, V^. ; Charles A.
Httsert; decMised, (Jhirdit- V*nn. : Jolm
Hclklnen, Atlantic Mliir-.||>H»-h,'> Frederick
W. McCIemrnens, Crftttoifc[ Pertii, ; l-iei;tHn-
ant Michael J, I{a.v.-N tij)tv«.la^ . lieuten-
ant Cliarlea S, l)8nnl»on.gl.>«n>-*ri Sergeant
OoorgB W. neatty, IieuflBr. 4ud Corpora*
Henry McPheraon, AhinijlU]. Ma^,

Gratification was e»i3-esFe« yesterday
at the Hebrew Orphitfl Asiliihi. ISTth
Street and Amsterdam ,jk-venc#. over the
announcemsnt that Seitat anfc; Bpn>amin
8, 'Weber of Company l|j Kl/ry infantry,
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By Wireless to Tks New y<ajt Tixu.

THE HAGUE, Feb. ]2.-After - thf
sinking of millions of tons of shipping
and foodstuffs during the war. thus mn-
trlbuting to the present world shortage.
the fact that Oerntany is td be provided
with f30,(XX),000 worth of foodstuffs la

exchange for tonnage has only brou^it
forth expressions of Ingratitude and out-

bursts of stormy Indignation at tte

Allies' " inhuman attitude."

For months the world at large has
been Informed that only a supply ot

food could save Germany from Bol-

shevism and internal collapse, tbui

hoping to evoke sympath:^ but obH-
ously expecting that; no qtfld pro 4uo
would be demanded. Erxberger. who ac-

cepted the ternu with the exblacatien

that they migiit"have been mucl* wgrse.

has come In fcrr a hot fire of aboM
from the Rjgbt and Left press,

Kven the Moderate Democratic Fraak-
furter Zeltung demands to know by
what right he disposed of the Gerraaa
mercantile fleet, who authorlxed hha t<»

do so, who is responsible, end frota

whom he received his inatructioss.

This the German people must kno*-.

says the i>aper, .and It can no longer be
tolerated that these " inefficient " pe,--

'

sons remain in office to lead Gennary

to still further ruin. The question tnan
be brought up. It declares, at the Na-
tional Assembly.
" Germany, needs foodsti^i," t^t

Zeltung proceeds, " and not leas raw
material for indtistries in order to stait
the- motor of economic life and prevent
idleness and Bolshevism. • • • Nego-
tiations for the latter have only begua,
• • • We foresee much worje stres*
for the future which tl.e Sotenta mili-
tary conditions will Imposv on us,"
TTie article asserts, llk"» rr,ar.y previous

ones, that Germany laid down her arms
only on the basis of President Wilson's
-principles, and can demand lliat they t>e

carried out even It the German p>.-ople .

fatalisUcally contemplate Erzberger in

Foch's salon dining car. t

" It was hoped, the ^llung says,
" that a new tone would b« adopted In
the January armistice negotiatiOD*.
when von Brockdorff-Rantzau angrliy
threw the unheard-of demands of the
French financial commission oa the
table, refttalng to aceept them. We
breathed frtcly, because flnally. after
three months of htimUiatloc. our for-
eign iwlicy again showed the •trearlh
or a nation of TO.0OO,0CO of people. BtJt

this Is changed." <

The Zeitung, IQce other papers, dis-

cusses the food question lo detail. It

,remarks that the fats to be provided
amount to iust one kilo per liead for
tbe whole population, and say> that
about 2*0.0^0 tons of wheal, oatmeal,
and rice are also to be given. All this

must be paid for tn gold or exported
goods, as the granting of credits or the
acceptance of German money was re-

fused, althourij Atistrian kroner notes
were accepted.
This paper says that for exorhitattt

prlcea impossible conditions have been

exacted for the delivery of mixed food-

stuffs only suitable for extras for tick

children and mothers, but In no way re-

lieving the situation generally.
•• And to attain tl\is," It fcoes ea

"we iffelfvcr tip OMt w'hole merchaat
fleet. Tto« German ships will sail under
the American and allied flags and On
Allies cen -dispose' of the crews,','

Tn short, says the Zeltung. the Entest*
disposes of 2.500,000 tons of shipping for

21:0.000 tons of foodstuffa It asks what
win be demanded Feb. 17, when the

armistice period ends.
The Rheni.th •W'estphalUn Gaiette

learns that the food ships are finally

about to leave Hamburg, Including nine

ot the Hamburg-.American Line and two
of the German Levant Line. This is the

beginning of the end of German over-

seas Independence. It asserts, and " evta

the blind must have their eyes cwen
now,"

MORE GREEKS FOR THRAOT.

Conference's Authorization for Sea4«

ing of Troop* SignificanL

PARIS. Feb. IS.^reece has been au-

thorised by the Peace Conference to send

additional troops Into "Thrace, tbe

Smyrna district, and adjacent territory

along the coa±t it Is iinderstood that

these troops and tjiose whfch Italy 1»

about to send to the Asia Minor dl^icts

of AdaUa and Konieh, will be consldejTd

allied troops, subject to withdrawal oy

the conference. ,

This move is construed by oiie«T-er»

here as the first .step toward "laKM
Italy and Greece the mandatory powsra

for the tenitory Uius occupied
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«»«t Ohi •«!<» was not Raal
At »h.t h«qr th« HtTU itttemmt

•*• U.li^ a<». IM>« >pfMU. »ut HM hi-«t«tkm»| ar« that I: «ru put ovt «urtac»• m«rnjln«. whD* an AMKtMad l>Mw
41.p«t.h ftlwl u, p,rt« at |:|«

THE NEW YORK TIUES. PRTDAT. FEBBUABY 14. 1919.

IRISH DELEGATE

ARRIVES IM PARIS
tM« «R**n«o<i •tat*4 that up to th« tlm«
r**"*^ •* N.tloiw cMmOMlon took ISSWI 0'K«lly InOUifM
J'""!" * •'<»««» IB th« ftfnuow.
>« ^ra^raph bi th* cominlaatMi'a ptea

'•••Unt
,

to an InKmatlnnal ndlltarr
fcrca ba4 not bMa PMchad.

CEKKAN AMtr FALLS
TO 559,909 THIS WEEK

MUkl 0» jr«( Cmmitr f(

. h^ tl Mm Mmmy
Ettmt

lON-poN. rat,. i»,_Tha danwbnta*.
•an of Oarmanr'a old army la atmoat
W^tatML aoBardtac tp MtkortHktiva Id-
mrnaiVMi- han. Attar Satur«a]r. w%tm
Ika I>1« and uw elaMaa win ba «to-
fcandad. th» array will ooaatat of about
1»*.«0« KMo on the >«M»m tront. and
thp l»ii and t*i» cliaaia. aumbaHn*Mow 4I*.*«« ina% whMt will «o iMptM a (tannine army
f»rta by th* Ocrmaa aalhorlttaa to

It TtUuBiaora for th* army hav*
i:opro*ocTI»». but th* offlolal vt«w

fc*r» I* that th*y may bo mor* aucMaa-
ftil laur Man wiw ha«« »««n !n th«
»™«y tor four ycara do tio! hav* a (rcat
^•«ro to ror.tlnu* In th* flahttnc fore*,
but It t* axprclad that they will find
r«TU lit* la Germany laaa attractiv* than
tk* army. and. thcratora^ probably will

j

ka^i'.llnc to «nltBt iatw.
hocr-jltlnc la al*> hlndrrod by th* fact
Iku aaarlr .Tery hamlst la trylns to

r'a«a* It* own d«fcnao foma. Many for-
Bwr BoMlora ar* Maine th* laeai foraca
mn6 ar» alaytnc n ham* to protact th*lr
•mnmanitlaa rmthar than Ma tha na-
Uor.al fy>rr«a.

O^rmajj frrc* on fh« Muitcm
J
frontlrr l» dlvl4rd Into two armlva. Th*

I

kartham h*adquartara la a^ Brmnbarc
I
«Bd la <wmmand*d by 0*«*ra]' ran Qoaat.
Th* •f>uth»rn fore*, under Field Harahal'

KWId Varaha! Tr«i llindenbnrc baa not ' ^^.^.a ^.^ -.-i-jaiL ^T^ ^^ ^^
>.t arrn^d at Kolbarw. tha^cfilfiiaS "^** 7*^*^ Ertalfcney "

About
f*«>Ofi»ltton «f tb* "Provl-

•tenal Qevwmimnt."

8INM UETTER TO WILSON

PaHa «• 0«v» HM Own AMrMP t*

Wlikh a nwtXy MIflht ••
1'*rmmr4w4.

Mr KSMsax xAsaaAix.
f imi*!. itUk I* «b« Mm T«a
««!iai t:aMa la flTxa Xbw Tobc Twbb.
PARIS. Tab. la.—Prefaaaor Mwart

«• Va)w«. Om Miapad nui fMn
leaacF. hM not rat aWvad la Ftete,
but th* ao-oa]l«4 Irta^ HapubUo haa
auc<M*da4 la aaadtoc <ma of tta amla-
Multa bar*. Hla aama U 8wn CTXaUy,
and to Ma aame ha a<Ma tha M-
UrmUP.
cVKaOy yoataraar aadraaaadTo Prfal.

dent WHaa* At tita Villa «iirat lat-
ter -la wliletr ha atataarV-

-
1 hav^Mm apii^ib^hy tba pra.

vi«<oi>a] OovwrniiMtt of tka Irtab Ra^
puMie t«. b« tboir rapr^iitaUTa to
Pai«a. and I aiq.^lrartad to ra«uaat
What rawmuoB la ta ba ffiMrtad br
th« Paara OaXwaaca aad th* Laacaa
of NaUona to th* Tliniiaaiiai oC tba
Irtah RapubUc. ao«r ilablijiiii
OKaUy at tba auaa tlm* atataa

that ha haa baah Bomlnatad br tha
l«rd lUror and Mtuiteipal C^tiocll of
th* city or DubUB - to wait on pour
E«c^l«>ncy Dmaainc Praaklant Wtt-
aoB] i£ roar Bxeallaaer ae ploaaaa.
and t» laaatra. If a aartala portaapXdd-
anoa aArtnuaiil to ro«i br tba "rawir

ITALY TO DEMOUSH
EX-KAISEirS EMBASSY

fdun CtiffmrM to W Tmrm

Ihmu ft Exemtdtmm •/

MiHifdtin M tkt Skt.

CkwM«kt. ttl*. K Ik* IN* Twk 1I«h
Bpaalal CaM* ta T«» Naw Toaic TiKa&
ROMK»*Fab.' R.—At laat tha Captte-

lla* Hill la fr*«l frooi Xlanaan * donal-
nation." The Italian tricolor wavoa abova.
tha Palaaso CaXtar«m. th* (ornwr Oar-
naa «m>aa«y to th* QuIHimI. wUah
new balaapa ta th* Italtaa OoTarwaant.

It waa a eolncldcaca thaf both tba
Caatral Kmptr** ucc**d*d In aatabUah-
laa tbair atiibaaila* on two hiatarta
apou on tha CapUoUna RUl. tba oanlra
«r LaUn alvttlaailaa aad graataaaa. Tha
Auatrtan ambaaay waa In tb* Palaaao
Vanalda. th* proparty «r tha VaiMHaa
RaaahUc la tha Mlddla Acaa^
•nr ilnea tba bagtawiac a« tta war.

tb* Italian paapU bad dahaad tba rlcht
ta aaaas thaaa naa maaamnia. It bain*
* « « * a protahaUon that thay aboaM
b*IOi>s to th* *a*mr. At laat tbla wl*
haa baaa aaHatlad. tha Oov*mm«M
t^rtac tha awtaa Bnhaaar. whtdi ta

laoUav aftar Oanaaa taitartala In ttalr
thaa ta tfaauart an tha fttraHura and
art eb)*ci*.

Mora than S.ooa y*ara aae. In tha
Maatloal apet wnara now ttta Palaaaa
CaffaratU ttanda. itoad thy TMnpia at
Jnpltar. oa the Capltoltaa Hm. In th*
caatra ^ Roma. Sonator RodoUe L«a-
elaal. tba ranowaad archaaolaatot and
th* «r«at*at authority oa th* topoara-
phy *( Ksoa, ta gUam la tnHlatt woo-
darful aacavatloaa for th* iraaaiiica
bnrtod nndM- th* palaoa. H* haa al-

palao* to ptaa th*

tn.r.'T. tv»ad<juartffr» In th» aaat, althooKh
»r«p*r*iiona hara b**n ma<l* to raoslv*atm tr(»r»
Thr; Britiah U«n*ral Utjift do** not»i«w M dancwoua th* peraiaiittv of Orr-

•nar.: -niUln» * military effort, but la«*ktn» j,n .-oaniaannp of th« altuallon
whlc!. ih» ataff b»ll»vra *tlata. It ta

laf'IL'll' ".','.'.""' ""•• <5*"i»n 0*n*ral!
I»*»" •• "111 In •«l*l»n<»i. and thaf douM-
1 g— '""f »nlll»rr la aiUl In haaJ. Th*a*i uiana. u la b»li»v«d. cxiuld trt nianty
k*»- mon qutckljr If
>iObl*ni of atorv*

n«o»aaar:.-. but th»
oulrt foreatall any

IXrt?l
*"''"*'*^ attempt to .^aoaw tb*

\LETTS STATE TERMS
FOR CONFERENCE

\Rtis Mt$t WkUnm Tkmr Ftnu
miSt»pAU Offemawt MHi-

Tb* ctjrreapoadane* U which CTKellr
ratora la th* propoaal that tha fr»*.
dora of th* City of EhiMIn abouM ba
coafrrm* oa th* Praatdaat.
(rKaily «aaa oa t« aak for a poraao-

ai iBtarvlaw " In which I can lafbrm
raur Escallaacy amdallr of th*
^iBl^a or my Ooraramcht to hava tba
caae of Ireland atatad bator* th* Paao*
Cnnforenca and the LMkKue of Na-
Uona."

Tha -dalesata" U atoppinc "with
fHanda In Pari*." aitd he Uvea no ad-
draaa la h;a letter to the Praaldrat. ao
that It la a queatloa bow Praatdent
Wilaoa cetild reach him If ha decided
to raplp at once. The queaUon la

asked whether, under th* dreuin-
ataacea. C/KeOy counted on rccelvinc
a reply. It la alao pointed out that,
by ai«nlos himself Sean O'Kelly. M.

" jlv. be baa not foltowad the precedent
Paris, r^b 12. -Tha I^tiUh Rrpub- i eetabUshrd by the ma^rtty of the

Sinn Kpfnera returned at tha recent
(eneral •Ivctiona. who described them-
aelvoa as M. 1'. I. R.. I. e.. Member of
Parliament of the Irish Itrpubltc.
Inquinea In American qoartara in-

dicatad that 1:''Kelly's letter had ao far
hot created the aoBaaUon which the
deleaate of the Irish Republic aiay
hav* conaldarwl appropriate to hla ad-
vent Ih Part*. Praatdent Wttaoa'a
cnrraaiMMideace ta cecesaarliy varr az-
tcnatre. and O'Kelly's letter up to thia
afternoon duca not appear to have
com* up tor eonatderatlon. Poaalbly
It may h* carried on t>oarJ President

In a<-.-e[>!in« the lr.vlt«tl(-n of the
l****^' < ^nfer-n^r to attend a ronferenre
at Prlt^rew* lalnnj*. atatea that aa a

!*•<"••" t" "• afcei>tance th* Ru^ian
i\ -rr.ni.'nt mu<t withdraw lu

|forf*> f— n. l,etvl& and cease all offen-
*^* military meastirep.
Th* Bstiirr.iati OoTcrnmant. In Its ac-

l*ptsnrc. states that It does.n&t fe«l

j

that It la a part of the Russlin Sorlet

I

R«t»jMi,-. b II will partlcipat* b«eauae
»£ feels ihai the ronference will -be of

J

tmporxan<-- tn the future of Esthcnla
I
and lu relations with Russia.
The t'Tl of thefLrettUh reply reads::

• On Jan T: tti' treat Allied Powers
tsaamblau at the Peace Conferraoe Ir-

I

'It^d ^ep^e*e^tatl^es of 'every orfan-
lied iTojp that Is now ezerristnc oR.at-

I temptlnc to .ier.-(s« polltl'sl authority
\mr inlijltsry •-,>ntrc.l any* hen- In Siberia.

ready vtaitad the

V »«

RAPID PROGRESS

ON LABOR PROGRAM

P«ao« ConfcrMMM CemmiMion
ItoaehM Artiol* XVII. of Draft

PrtMntMi by BrWth.

BIO OBSTACLE IS PA8SCD

Prapaaala ta ha Praaantatf ta

Cawfarawaa Oavar a \try
Wi*i Ranfla.

Pall

PARIS, reb. U.-The Peace Confer-
ence Commlaaiaa aa lalaraaUenal L«bor
t«CUUttoB auunined today the artldea
deallac with the praeadur* «C tha ara-
»aaa« latatwatloaal taafnt aaa i badr* la
thiB araeiaalt raaebad ArtMa XVtI. a(
th* draft.
Ttte rewinilealen baa decided to Isstio

a Jotiroal deaHna with tha prablewia at
iataraatlaaal ladtMirr aad emUanaeat.
ft waa a«r*ad a'ja to aivalai aa iaiir-
aattonal alaft, tha dvtiea «r whiah waaM
laelada dIalilbaUon of lafiaiMlliai on
all aableeta reUUac U tetanukllonat
eenditloaa a( ladilatrtal Ufa aad eMptay-
neat.

Th* acreemcM reatertfar br the cam-
mlaaton to aoeapt ArtMa IV. af the
Brlilah draft of labor measuree navked
tha paaaiac aver aalelr e< aa abateole
wbUh labar leadere eapaMad weoM ptw
voke a aharp ooateat. because H waa

GERMANS SUSPEND
ATTACKS ON nUS

Allmft$ h MAnOd f fm$
Thmgk Lam Di$gtkti m

Fdkk Offiem FmL

CITRICH. reh. It, (Hatraa.)-!!!* Oer-
maa effeoalve agalaat the Pelee haa

aeeordlaa to Bertia

(Barty tMa weak It waa reported froai
Farta that Manhal IMi had *rd«a«
th' Poles aad Oermaaa to ceaae boetlU-
tJea.]

WAIIBAW. Vab. It. <AMoeiata«
Praaa.>-IcBaoa Jaa Pad^rewMil to
alamad over the Oermaa sUuatlaa la
Poaea. He eAid to The Associated Preaa
todar: "Tha Oarauuia are eoaatlac
upoa th* UaHad Itatea aad farttca
preaa ti apraad tha mpreeatoa that tha°
PMea are taeapaMe of aalf-(«eeraaMBt."

efugaaa brtattag ia Roaaiaa niMea
find that tb* raloa ef tbalr BMaey ia

vair lair, tha aubaata rata iaavtav
dropped ta par cent*
Bolaberlst toreee have aeeapl«a Belhra,

betweea Malyatefc aad rtat-Litavak.
Thar hara attaaiviad t« atfraaoa
throagh th* FnUah Uaaa. attaw uaUarau
of Polish offleeri. btit thoae who tried
this ruse tallad. aad taa have been
broucht to Waraaw In motor truck*.
The Balabanat .foreee are eatlatated to
jiaMMT aaiwaM two aad twaatr Avte-
iona, but It I* batievad that th* actual
ftcaraa will Aaw that the latter aetl-
mate ta th* more eorteet.
qcneral Bariebnr ta att«mptlns to ar.

rertes , an armtatlea batween th*
rkranlalana.and Pole*, wbleb th* for-
Rwr ar* wtltinf to nentiate. protrldad

The temple stood on a tremendous cliff

110 faet above the oadcrtylnc road. The
buUdtea waa orlstnaUy erected BOO yearsMora Christ, and waa reconatrucled , .. „ . .,.. , .tiT* ttOMB, th* last tbn* to Pcotetican I

"'• ""•" *" enUUed to
marbUi, which was cxerad with InscHp- Independently wlthoot
tlons from all couatrtea of th* world ea-
areaabiB cratltude to the Romans tor
their help.
The pUlar* of part of the temple, with

their priceless treasures, must hsitie
roUed dau the clttf and been buried
there. Th* beat pari of Us marMe orna-
ments wer* usad for buildings, churchaa.
and palaeaa in Mem*.
Uermany bouaht the Palaaso^ t?affa-

relU. built cm Ihla site, and also' by slow
decree* aU nearby land and bousaa on
the Capltolln* mil. AU UUa. howe\-er.
Itaa Iwen takan over by the Italian Gov-
enuaaat. wMch has civan th* order for
the demolition of the palace to caabi*
workBMn to atari Immediately on the
excavattoaai

the BKist radical of the projects that or- ,
the t)rohob]rea ell fleida ar* given to

aantaed labor has b.«, seekin, to .raft {JlS?iJK?"lhe*'5!l!;2^ ^ ?S2,
L<«fnburc.

GERMAN SHIPS READY
TO HELP CARRY TROOPS
ittMtf 7S§<9H Tmu W Vmeb

t»h*Tmrmti(h«rt«AlBti

4 TrmuftrtCmmA

PARIS, Feb. 13.-About TSO.nM tons.
de«dwel«ht. of Oerman shlpplnc have
been named for the us* of the allied
maritime an<l trani>port rouncll In r*-
patrlatlss troop* and carrylnc food, ac-
cwrdlnj to official announcement to-

n'rht. The statement reads:
• The Maritime Transpurt Council met

Keb t. »b. *. and Feb. Jl. Those
present were MM. cteairntel and llolseun
for Frarwe. Birior Crespl for Italy.

tieoTK* Ruble* tor th* l'Blt*d State*,
and J. A. BalUr for Great Britain.
" Important dadatona wero mad* aa to

th* allocation for manacement and us*
of Aaatrian and 0*Tm»a toanaa*. Ps*-
**iic*r v**a*ta will b* mainly *rep>oy*d
In th* rcpa&rtatlon of troops and cargo

Is for th* carrlac* of food to dtf-

vVlIann-a a)iir> amIH >r>at h.. „.<}.« «e '•"»" ports In Kurope. Includinc llher.

^>i!^ ,lff^J^ ^ll? 5?^ bund-ea of ^,,4 areaa and enemy eountrWi Tha
T- .^ . ?. I, he sails f.>r the vessels are to be divided tor the-pur-
l nlteu t<t«tes, and In that <-ane before poars of insnageraent among the aasocl-
the lYesideat's answer cjin reach i

ated <lc*vertiments.
OKelly at tha unnamed addreaa the "These arrangementa were made on
aald O-Kally may be coolin« hte heela I !i]I.,''i£*'?*,?*'"« "»V li» oJ«"«>ate dta-

tor a lonir time.
""«»">• »- "•'", posit loo of th* raaaala by th* lerma of•uuK "^"-

I
peace would In no way be prejudiced.

j - - ,

" .and In order to make this a fa/-t they
•r wlthui the boundaries of European SOCIALISTS SENDINU E.NVOYS I*"' being administered in the meantime
Raasla as they ,tr*d before the war S

I

L".
'I^lVI^?! ""iv""^?,''J!.":^ "Ti"""!:

^»t concluded, eacept In |.inlaod.- to I Headeraon. BraatJax. and Othera
1 o?. AUhS Martt'me Tranlp^t S?"iJ!l

ao to
I

I*nnrss' Irlands. Feb. 1.'.. iplft.
| f\mtmt tfl Parla r^tsia*. a i

as well as th* natiuoal flag of the coun-^^ »-«Ta v^ravvwc*.
1 ,^ und«^kln« their management

ell appointed Jel<BKR.NE. Feb. U.-Th« pmc* deleca-
l*r> coif-r »(!!. t>i* represeatatlvea of
|tb* grjlat AlUet rowers

Al
|lhe Provlsi.^r.al < Government

of Inianl and I-tn.and. It find. "«'"' Ilcnaudal. and «. I>.n,uet. -Ill
: l'Ll'L*~"'*.'T?^",:i-:lV"^^.'J.'. ^rii-.'-'^*"'!

o.,gh. fr... a 'poiitu.. point ofi:'«i.''' "^'.'.tir"!'*'."?^.^"^'}!" ':'f"'-\'^'^t^'^ ^t '^ •f7:i"'rre,.:i',l;,;x'

agates to

n'd<"
e , _ _ 1..1

"-•""•'""-_' ^;""
I
t»tlve, „t the fi>...l .lepartnients and

^^j
feren.e. ron.lstllig of lljalnisr Ilranting.

j
tl,.- naval authorltUa of U.e wveral <;..v.

jj. ! Arthur llenUereon.famlll..- Ilu/smane. ' <:'nn'>-iil». ''• iheet the reprrsenutlves

arrange frith r-sitr.1 to the .lellver>'

OB tb* oansUtofloa al tb* Saeietir «c
Nations. Thto artiola provtd** tlu.t at
tlM pT*pes*d Intaraatlanal Labor Con-
ference repraacatativaa at the Oovern-
menta. the empiorera, aad arorhlna peo-

paali and vot*
r*sard to th*

views. eapr**aed by the other repre-

*Matlv*a*of their aatlon. and ta have
power to draw up cooventtona. bladlaa
on the nations repreaeatad.
Th* rapid prograas made upon tlia reat

of the Britiah draft, iala whleb wtU be
Incorporated sotne feataraa «f the
Kraacb labor plan, appeara t* warraat
the beliet that th* cAenllal aim* of the
delegataa ef both natlaaa arU be ac-
cepted la their entirety by the oom-
mlsalon.

The British draft oovera a wMe flsld.

inciudlac tiMae provtakma

:

Unlforirilty of the rtahts at workmen
employed abroad. llieir protection
acainat loaa wbea In a foralgn country
through tba lapa* of State iaauraaoe
against sickness, old ace. acddanta. un-
employment, and almiUr cause*.

Preveatlon of unemployment through
the adoption by the different Oovera-

,

mrnts of a policy of distribution of
orders for public works ao as to keep
tiM demand fur labor at aa approat-

maie.y uniform level.

Relief of the unemploy^ throuah a
system of regtstratina and eo epsraUe*
l>etween einployara In different lines

of industry to meet fluctuaUng tabor de- londoN, Feb. U -<Horge Lamb*ri""""' asked ia the House of Commnna whsther
Opporiunitle* to anemploysd young f^iumtmi would hav* the pow*r to

worker* for conUnuaac* of thdr *duGa-
; ^,„, ,h, provision* of the peace treaty.

Uon at e.labllsh*d centre*.
^

Andrew Uoaar La*, th* OovemmeatA aystem of Inapectlon of factories spokesman, repliad that it was quit* hn-
and workshops to tesur^ tb* aaacutMui ppaalbl. that about twenty ParllamenU
of labor law*.

^ should dtacu** the deialli of lh« treaty.
ProtecUoa of rblldrMi. youtna, and He added that aa far as GrVat Brittin

woaaaa. with aducaUaaal opaortaaltlaa waa eeaaaraed the traatr weald aiM ba
tor the chUdrea aad recwiaHaa of niakt MitlBfaetorr aatU Paritameat bad ea-
work for 'Toutf...

^"^ pr*ss*ll aa opinion en It.work for youths.
,j, Boaar Law s reply Indleated that

Umliatlon of the workla* ahlft for the treaty would baVe to be ratified or
raiected ee bloc. 4

ASK TROOPS TO OtlARP FOOD.

Oarmaaa HaM Raapanalbie far Safaty
af SMpaigaU Thra«t* Oaaaic.
BERUN. Feb. 11. <Aaaoclatad Pre**.)

—The ratlroad administration at Oaailg
has notified tl«e Ooremment that the
military adthoritlea tliere are not In a
poattloB to tnnitan the neeraaary num-
ber of troepe to protect the tiret three
Foltab relief ehipe whleb are due at
Daaalc early neat week, aceordlac to
the Krues Settung.
The cemmaader ta saU to bar* re-

«u**t*d. that Amarlcan troop* b* **nt
Iher*. but thta haa boan' r*rus*d. b*-
caa«* th* Amartcaa Cnmmlaalnn Inalats

that th* a«nnaa Oovemment be respon-
sible tor the protection ef toed ship-
meats aad that Oermany ba obligated
to make good any losaea
The situation Is complicated by the

failure of French or An>*r1can troop* to
arrive, which wUl mak* nrctssary the
pollcinc of the entire railway line from
uanalg to the Polish frontier. The
Oansig railway administration, there-
fore, has sent an urgent call to Berlin
tor the prompt dispatch of aa adequate
number of troops.

SAYSWnSOM BARRED

TOOROFWARRDIMS

London Papor Prints a Report

That Ho Foarwi Hating

Foo Too Much.

ASSERTS DANCER TOFRENCH

9mrmam Ara PacUra< ta ha Otill

Untfafaatarf, Tha<it*i Will-

iKf ta Pratoitd.

Iniportsnt poaiaoa.
rags was falling ihei

nsa s
^"

ilou*

apseial oabtate Tm Maw TokK Tncaa.
LONDON. Feb. It—The Momlag Po«.

wMah an alMig haa lieea a aavai* eritta
•f .the WltaoBiaa peace formuta aad of
tha attltada whlah the Prealdeat baa
takan at tha Pea** Conference, publtahes
todur aa aMarlal ia whMh it aara:
''PreaidaBt Wltoon ta leaving Franc*

wltboat aes ing *Hb*r th* a*vaatated or
eeupiad araaa all axoapt Rlieima. which
ba paabablr vtaHai baeaaaa tba Amar-
can troopa bad been at that end of the
line. It ta aald tlut wbaa be waa In-
vltsd to esamlne what tlM Oarmana had
raallr aoae to Franca, he daeilnad on
th* grouBd that It might tempt hiro to

hata the aaamr toa inaish.
" He ta therefore retnminc to America

with hta aplritua] aaba nnrafflad. neither
too much tiauag hta enemie* nor too
roueh taring ly* frieads. .It ta no doubt
aa, adntlrabl^frama of mlad for the

Prealdeat of a eountrr which ta remote
from tha Oerman danger a^d for the
taader of a ^arty which Inriudes a very
iarg* Oamaa vote, but It ta parbaps a
Utita Inconvenient to hta asaoctates

—

we dar* not aar AlHea—who have to

face the futar* la eleei proximity to sn
enemy still atrong. still undefeated, and
attll a*rman.

" Id panlcular. 11 ta aatbarraaalng for

Frano*. which has only a land frontier
betweea heraelf and a nattan of ttrire
liar poputalloa and enormoualy Iter eu- „ ,„
perior in the material foundations of {fi>ra>err in voiumeem

" It we eiMah of victory and 'defeat In
terms of reality and imi In terms of
rhetoric can we honestly say that tiie
Alllee are aa yet rietorioua and the Oer-
amna aa yet vaaqutahedT The Osrmana.
of eour**. ar* willing to **y they ar*
beaten—«nd n eutta them v*ry well for
th* All!** to b*ll*** tiMy ar^vlcioriou*.
bot unl*** you art aa aafe sX th* Pr*s|.
d*ni of th* Vnitad Slataa. H u wis* to
<*al not In ritatorie but in reality. And
th* reality of the aituatton ta evidently
diaturblag our good frtand* tit* French "

Affr referring to the deetruct'nn
wrought ia Franca, as rsvealed by
FUtaaee Mialaur Klota Tbe Morning
Poet eaye:

• If thta had been done to the l"nite<!
tatea Instead of only to a friend of -

America, we beltave that even President -^"•^ ««r lii„am,

JUaa eras halting for tba Flaaiah

Boea aftarward Oaaeral Maaaarltelm.
la a oarriag* with tbe Kins, drove ta
tba palace, where a lonctiaon was given.
Oa the way he was heartily welcomed
by the population. The Socialist* had
preparsd a demonstratloa, bot it did nat
succeed.

NEW YORKERS GET HONORS.

In tha Llat af WIniiara af tha DIa-

tlngulahad tarvica Cfaaa.

WASHINaTON. Fea. U.—Tba list af
efflcoa aad mea to wlieea the Oistla-

gulkhed Bervtoe Croee ta awaalad far

baroiam la Fraaoe. mad* puMM today,

contained the names of tklriy-eicbt aol-

dltra, eight of litem New rork and New
Jareey mea. lite tattar, and tba acta
Utat won tbe citaUoaa, are:
rtrsl Usut. TUtXkLKJKS; ». KKNTON.

aoatti Isrsairr. I'sr vatrMSnunsry sewma
ta aetua ta tk* (*r**i *f arasaaa. Franc*,

H., leis. t4,<ut*oaai Kaoyoa Siaptayaa
saoaptiaasl^aoaltUaa af laaiiii^la aita gal-—.-.- 'malaa bta *MBpaiiytaalry ta iisUaa whita l*aala«
agalitai a eauatatatieck ef th* .

aupenor aiuabara. l-atsr. althaaib ihn*
tu.<*a woaadae. a* n issis a* wn^M* **•-
maad. BaoM aMnah WtUlam H. Ksar«k
Xtl Wast Ihlrty-ssssaa^atnst, New Tara.

C. rLSTCMKR. (*••
OS****,) illlb tataatfy. Par asir*or«>aary
baroiaoi ta acHaa at FisaHUs. rranes, Aug^
li»-ia, int. — ^-^-.— — -1

tssfca* ky a
ant riMebar,

Wbaa bta battaltaa was
rsstly sapsnar fora
latemgem.* efflear.
•a* suBSbSsaiay. as
lUoa. I^ater, <rb«iwbaa our bar-

allMg iheril b* •oluatanty car-

_ ^ ag* t* til* artill*(r Mr tk* pur-
pa** *f e*rr*ciiag tb* ttr*. jatao* s tai ass.

Gwrgs PIstriMr. tatSsr, weitaa*»b. N. T.

BMgasnt HUWARU <t LWifY. tdMaas**.)
cou«*ay a. uiui latssitrr. a. b. k*.

I. roe •ft«rM4*nt.MWKv l.an
near Bols da uria* SAmtataa.r. rraaoa,

I atapaani
action
8«pt. ». ivi« Alter w* pairai

e( i»e siuiHr posis wlti^ rtlM g
geant L«hy held tata'gmup'ta .

c-ovan^ tbe wltl>arsw,a4 jai Ha ptaiaes fnwi would be demanded
Heavy aaniaaiug aisrei^sgas On ef tile

GERMANS ANGERED

OYER FOOD TERMS

Call Allioa' Attftudo " InhtjfTtan
"

in Domandiftf Ships in R*>

turn for SuppMoa.

HOLD ERZBEROER TO BLAME

Frankfart P^tr .a«ya aaataaa

natly Rafiiaatf ftmneh

PlNaaclfl

Jabs Lthy.
. »l. J.

It>«. ta the MSB Ta
By Wiprleas <s Tas Naw Tnss TlMI^

THK HAGl'B. Feb. IS.—After the
sitting of mllUoes of teas of ehipglaa
and feodataffa durta* tbe war Ikaa ooa-
triboUng to tha present worM shortage. I

the fact that fiermawj to t* be provided
with ttO.gOOjtdt worth of foodstaffs la
sxcitaaca for tonnage baa eoty brougbt

|

forth expreaatona of tngratlUtde and otit-

bursU of atormy Indlgimlloa at tb*
|

Albag' " iBhaman attltuda."

For months tliejiworid at large baa I

been informed that only a supply of I

food could aave Oermany from Bal-

1

sh ii lMi and latcmal nollapae, tbas |

hoping to evake eympatky, tan obri-

ottalr agpaeting that no aald pra aaol
Braberger. who a^-J

cepted the term*, with the rsptanatlcnl

uirS
AAKUN

v.e<.4paai' a, ,H«iu
IM. Fsr
u«a tonal of ArsM..N>,
carpormt 1 aatln Si

err or valtmla* rlua
uan^ed wtr^- tu tt.a.
rti..,pajiy. wblcb
l.va«y rire trvm artUl<

in p*.Tloriiilnf Ihli

celved weuoos (leui
alas. Naat •(
i.a>llirr. 3Z2 kast lu,
.X V.

mvate tnrec das
. oiuiisny a. lIMUi
l.iiUl. For sstraa
tn tba PDrest of Arl^
^lUIS. I'rttata ioh

w 1 M. and th«r«i.>
v^it.pany u. as.aoce I

penomiing thta- tava
peaiert:y expoae* bin
.naiuy rtactilo
MouiKtml. Hoaje
coien. friea,}. ]

Btreel. .Ne* York. S.'

Hnvau jrHU* E
^ on»pany M. 30Ttk
l,OT>T« iruT estrM>rt
Merest of Argonne. t"^

. n.Kta oarulght
iirue after tluM car
»ra\y abel! ilr* uailj
.-Ml. riiaase* in
.^.s' of Ktii. Mrs
^'uliiian titrvet, tfrvol^

fnvate (first
M4<licA. I>*tacitfiieot,'

I'llKM n.r

S^'

sunk

railway administration, there- i

tV'taon might havs been Induced, if not~ to hat*, at taaat to tsk* adequate meaa-
arae that It sitnuld not happen again»* are wining to reoognlsa that to lov*
your eaemie* Is s Christian preoepu tut
It bsoomea tass admirable when acted
apon at the expenae of your trirnda."

CANNOT ALTER PEACE TREATY

Maa« Ba AccaHad ar Rajacta4.
Law iadlcataa.

young parsons to half that of adults,
with no ovartlroe or night work.
Recognition of Oie righu of werk-

Ingmen lu combine aad niabitalM paaee-
ful picketing.
Kecognliion of the right of worti-

Ingmen to combtae pelllTeaily. and of
trades unions to parifripau In potitlaa
Fixing of working liours.by taws ta

earh Stale, with an lateraatieaal ataad-
ard as the minimum. I

Regulation of homa arerk ia small I

worksbopa. or swsaubep* to be attend-
Ied to by sach Stats, in vfsw ef tba dif-
:

ficulty of sriillng thta prebism by teter-

'

~
national Isglslatfan. i by M. Tnunbltrh during a eoavsTsatlon
Drafting of an Interaattaaal rode reg- ! which he bad with hhn last w*«fe. and

uiatlng tabor condHlona In lb* in*rean- , w^ k.j .i™.j. ....^tir^mA i> t« i>.>_i»
til* marin* under every flag . Ihialo b* *" "** aimply mantionod it to Premi*r
worked out by a apectal maritime nam- \

Oriando in a converaattan tliat tol-

The Presideni sdded that ha
prefer not to be loaded with the

raaponslbtltty to arbitrate. l>ui was will-

SWEDES HAIL MANNERHEIM.
rianlah Laadar Qraatad ky King

and Paapla In Staekhalm.
Otatftakl. 1*M. ta n* Km Tan Tlwa riwsiiij

apsrial rabi* to Tnn New York Tias*
COPKJiJIAnBN-. Feb. IJ.-A Stock-

balm dispatch reports that Oenera) Man-
iterhelm, head of the Finnlah iitafe. ar-
rived Iher* en Wednesday and was re-

oafvad vttb aU tha haaoda belonging to
a toretga regent.
Priaoea Wmiam. Chariea. and Rugena

were prseent at bta landing and oon-
dtictad the Oeaeral to a room arhere the

JAPAN BALKS AT

MANDATORY PLAN

mlMion of th« Xjml^sjm of NaUou. which i low*4.
•hall h« In cc>ntlauw» MMton U tal|* . wouldup nrw pomt*

Ii •«^m« to I**" affi^Ml xhmt th« dlvcrwiwur and inon«>y atandards of th« MamX
n<l th« WcMt would mak« Ui« deftalu*

d<-( Bx-hiu«tst of hla
**tt a, id BurrouiMJod
^ •r«at ot Argoono.
«*»• wiThou: I(>oU. t

wot ftfttf clto rtrm a
pw«iu« hiuuMiX
cut) rir* at thv liak

, i>t..>burY. uDffn. IJ
HrvariCij'B. N. Y.
l*nv*to ilt\ LNa

SiMh infaatrr. A.
tiAurdtMary iMriiia
*i'.e-. F nu^^, ort.
»aa « hattaiton

• «iu urrwtwiad
ot Ar«-oan« aji4

' «ilh tr%mu4iy
»tth sr««t i-hMtrii
•' t raa aiad uiialwr

' Wir'.i fir*, ai a tim# lM)<uy
I bv ezpoaur* afMi bt
t^»T f !*• tUs) •• Hr^immi a

t father. &ra McbMim 4«ft

'I'tM Other croM fr^ten^

wuuaxB L. utOMpt

va.aawd. Hfm*tin%\iK^.
I* Cain. '^I'l.tMfurifh
Lyarh, <»ep*»
CvaAt Charlv* A

I
that th#y mlsht hav« b*#n murh wor*«.

]

<4aeaaMtf,> \ haa cofn« In fcfr a hot flr« W «^«m«

In «iii"ta
' "^^ "« *^» "^ ^-^ *""•

>. z.. ISIS
I

Bven ttte Moderate Democratic Praak-
'towepo-jral l*a»-

j furtar SSeltung demands to know bf I

i 5_SJ55J«* ler'*bu>
i

*•>*•» right he dlspoaed of the t>em»i» {

w, m,a«r I mercaatlta flest, who autborlaed him

^» .ow^f"^ i
**• «• '^^ *• rt-poortbte. aod fro« I

.. „ ..urwai^ ' whom h« rsoclirsd hts Instmniona.
tHUtfa Yauaa. ThU Dm G«rroaii v*op\t> ftnut kno»

.

aaya lh« papai;^a&d tt caa nu lenvar tf«

tolerated that tb«a« " lB«fnciuu " p«r-
aotta remain In office to iea4 0«TTuar->*

to stUl furthsr rtite. Th« QucAtlon niu«r

W brought up. U deci«r«a* wA tte Jla>
tlonal AaaemMy. ^" Germanr o««da foodstq^Se" tb*
Sdtanc piooevda. " and ikh !«« rav
aaaienal xor mduaiHaa in order to atart
th* motor of cconocntc lifr aad pr«Y#tit
jMmmm aad BoUbarwD). • • « N««o.
battotM tor th« tatter have onljr hecur
* • • Wo foreo«^ much wor»# nrra*
for Uho tittur« which tiM Ekotontc tutu-
tary cond^tiono «Ul tm;>oa* on ua."
Tn* articU aaoarta. Uae many pr«>r}ou«

onea. that <J«rmaajr laid down her arm*
only cm tha ba«is of ^Taaid^nt Wllaoit
pttacip&eo, and can damand that ihey b«
waf-riad put tx^u ff Ih*- UTDiar p«>^r
tatalltk'ally contempUie £rst>«rsar Ixi

If'och a ^alon d.«iM( car.
" It waa hoptK).* ih« T^Wur,^ aaya.
that a new lone wouiJ b« adopted in

tbo Jafiuar>' armtatK:« nesotiationa.
vh*n 'Voa Brorkdorfr-Raataau anvnlv
threw the uuhuaid-of damaada of ti)«-

Krench flnan'^tal commtaaion oa th«
table, refuaiav to acx^esK thefn. W«
breathed fr«t:ijr. because fiBaU>. aftpr
thr«e montha of humillaUoa. our for-
elca poUt y aaain showed the straaath
of a nation of 70 000.000 of ptopte. »wt

New VorK.

, .JOH9C80X.
A. h. No

I ta aruon
e. H«^t. It.
xr«vttonai
h« muvtny a

ia'.t>l« fiyr hta
tu^nay. In

nice ha ra-
vy lira from
aa aab«rtf]y
Kmiiy *;or-

1^
Bct^evaaiy-aacoad

H^HT. deoaaaeH.

^«apt S»-l». Iflt
UriVtttahed hunaair
fi WMIBdad UtstACI

I w^aa ttnaJly kiiWi
<Uliaa«. r. iiriaiC *or
>n riant. wKa. \ii

|VI>'0 aiROTTAe
Tufantr} . A. h.

Litai/ hwruiaot ta
^raiica. t«t. 2-7.

tfii dui/ «fth a
' wbirh waa cut
1= *iia ruy 111 tba
_'ihia p«r*otf aa

f' rj^ttlil»<-d to a*-
tlipa wo*ind»<. •«-

aa«(i «Aia luachiu*-
it»; xMr, utittl h«* w

h« waa rxi-A-ja'.^d
Wltihuul (ooO
Ma^ ^Bc/

ikoolt.ytt. ^. y.

aro.

Sliaatens oooatloa and dafiata^ Japaa'a
Mitloa la South Maac rta and Moa-
fdlla.

Tha ataten»ent waa ma4a ta an au-

ttal and attached craat Import-
abea to tha IDlJI acrectBaata. all of

t*r. L'M-u , IJajti Afcif^rt^rt*
iloutiroofi. Waahiitid >ti: fvfraam ti

liiMtititl. L»ov«r. 'I'a-fi -^
A.A<^..*«lt. l*wa i«^. .,...„ ,.. „.^_.«,
«ili« II. C: llar%r/ H St^vvij. Spray. N
t. . Ucutvnant Arit ur t4- ^^Uircb. Q<.caaaig,

thortUUve q.»rier that the Japanese ft:,:;?^*,. tST^rt. J ftr'T-'ior '^"i^'e ^
Oovcraasent regarded those agreemenu tuac.inton. nim. Mlrii ,: An,., t. u'.s'.ii,

Aidaa, i'enn , AitrfM KTV<$D.wn, d.eeaa^4.
Unaoa<t. I'ena . R« (, ant^MwIn Kacbeih.

•D^M Moiitaite H
l-enn

;

]i;i.bursh. Ljeuta

wVri. have been madi public. It U -Id
j ^'.;;:.V^d'il.^.^^i^ri,^"^The Japaneae \1ew of the Importance i t..iiuii i juijon JoseiU ttak< Pranclaec

of theee agreements was set forth In a i l'""' bama^i a iSaydJ l-rnciiburr" ....... —i.-„fc, j^^^ -

liaailn>or. -.

, aasriaa M ' ^'» '* 'hanged.
r,a rarkwa^ l^e Zs.tung. like other papers, dln-

'
I trusses tile food question m detsll. It

II i'omDajir D !
rcn»ar1ia that the fats to l>e provide.^

..•ua3fi4 tor e>' ; amount to }uet one kiln pee head for
tiaJ i.var Itenar- I

the witole popMlatton. and aar> that
i-rivai* LJiMr > about 270.000 tone of wheat, oatiaaal .

awi Ilia h«ttant>M
[
and riee are also to be given All tiiit

'> In tba <-or.si I mtist be paid for tn gcHd or esxi^one.1
<-emniuai<-.auu.i

j
gooda. as the granting of credits or ti:e

•rneu mi.aaaea a, .-epianre of (Jertnan tnoney was r»-
IV conMiums «f

. fused. slUiough Austrian kroner oatcs
w.-re accepted.
This paper aays that f«r exorbltan-.

prioas mtpoasllite conditions hav% boan
exerted for the delivery of mixed food-
stuff oi)ly suluble for tx:T*M tar sicli

children and mothera.- bat tn no way H-
tievtng the sdtoation genstaHy.
" Aad to attain uila." It goee etv

" ws deliver up our whota mereitant
fleet. The tSennan ahtpa wtU aall under
the American and allied flags aad ate
Allica ran dispose of the rrewx"
In sliori. se.ve the Zeltung. the Itotatite

al M. ri Lwtr. dlsitooes of 2.&0a.000 tuna of shipping for
<iiow»«. rro lino tons of foodetuffa It aaks whst

will be ilemanded Feb. 17. when tbe
armistice period endt.
The Rhenish Westphsllan Oesette

learns thst the food ahlci are ftnall-
about to leeve Hamburg. IncltKitnc rIre
of the Hamburg-American tAr* and two
of the Of rman Levant Line This la the
beglnn'ng ot the end of flerman orer-
aeaa^lndnendence. It easei-ta. and " ever.
the blind mtist tiave tii^r ayaa open
BOW."

aJtar \ . utai. ae-
^a^taiti tUMMrt

.aln i..di.i«aa W.
tilll. Henn . Su-
aeulb lianchea-

MORE QREEKS FOR THRACE.

veriliele-a, Invitt.l. aconllng to i

'"** '"^ ''^"' •'""•Uy to get In •ontart v,.,,ela whlrh the Oerman < iovemment I

"»'"»"' '"'"'HUona as to these matters

the'""*' "'" '""ling atatesnivn at the Peace wo« buuntt to liaml uy-r un,ler the «r-
foonferenie. mtttlre <,f Jnn. I« end the Treves agree-

_ . ,„ ,.,. , , ^, It Is announced that a second »o.-lsllst n ni "f Jx'i 1'
Feb. 10. i31» In the r.fci.e of

; conference »I1I pr.,badly be held In' Tlie ctei.arRtion ..f a •tmsiderable
vlilonal Iv-ttlah 'Sovernment. the Bema eariy tn tiie Hummer. ' number of veaaels haa been proceeding.

delegation has the honor tnl. :
—

;
and abo-it TVi.OOO tona. dea.lwelght ton

iclal 'ie,-Uratlon n<ade b>

general of ti^e Feace ' 'unfer-

!

tn
...... ,...-. ^ ^ HJalmar Urar.ttng Is the Swedish lio- ' tmge, hii« b-en namel by the <}erman

;o 'be attention ot the rissce ron- .-laloet leader. Arthur Henderson Is s ' Oovernment and are now ready to sail.

Iferencl ofsParle the following declare- British labor leader, and Canillle Huys- ^"sntlme the nasoclated governments

I Uon
y* I*TOvtai.>riai LiCttlah Govam-

I
Snent I will *en'1 three delegates ,to

lj*nf>c«» !«lan«ia. proYlde.| that all
larrr^cilforces *'nt or 'ilrtct.,i b* Kussls
lagalfua the bettlsh '^tste be withdrawn

'Latvia and that all offenalve mill.
ftlon reaee.
p^tvla ann.'Uneee Its separation
lisela af'<1 attn.-un-^'-id. In January.

.1 ^r" foruitliuent Arsembly of'
the 'v.nstlt jtlon of an Ihdepen-
a-yvereign I^eU'.sh Stats.
l^tti"! delegation aent to the

I
J»ea^el<''onferen'-e wl!l partteipate In the

leonferfco'-e at Prlnklpo in ordnr to:
ll—Make pea^e «l*h Russia, this
I to be recogniA.-.I by the. gresl

liUlledi P>iwer»
11 -Regulate, tinder th« auspices of

I the «r'»' Allied lowers, the polltlrsl

land el^nonilr affaire »• they reault from
Ithe A*>aratl.-n of !>>*-. '.a and Ruftaia.

iTl Make treatlea In and take the
I ne,-eaiary -«tepji toward the eatabUsh-
Imei.tlTf S'»re» ,...___ . ..

(MlghSili •J T«<'MIBTK
ThelEetl.onlan riply »»s as lollowa

:

r>i Jar.. K the leare Conference
la^optid a r».|K.l'Jtl,.n bv which the Oov-
lemm^nts established althin tlie bounda
laf writ wa- I'..i«"'a b-fore the war we-e
Isialietfito meet li.e representallvea of the

I AllieJ lowers at Mnces' Islands Feb
\t^ The resolution elosed 'with a re-

laueatffor a reply to this Invllalion from
Itne |&iereate.l parllee

leref.ire tl..- r.">th<>nian delegation
ronallera It a 'I'lty to bring to the at-

Itsntl'tn of tii' l-ea e i -onferame. in tpe

|r.ar'»|o? t*e fUt.'.orlsn i :..vemi»»nt. ine

toll' leg
rhe l,alf.rtr.;iin pe'.ple. by the in-

|«e-n-. '1•k-^ of li> Naflonsl reunell.

»hU' eprlng* fr,.m urtverssl suffrsga.

I
de'erjnined to ("-parate front Kussla. an.t

therApon pro- Ut.-ne-l Kethonia an Inde-

en/! nt republK The Government has
I Veen provUli,r.ally recognlied by ths

fcr.r! »ii Frenfb. ar..1 Itnllan norern-
rrer* Not nni-' <Io»» the Esthonlan
rro%«-nmert exert it. authority Inde-

Cn(*n; of »nv R.iiislar Oove-^ement.
t »or thres w.ontl.s after having or-

1 anlk<>d a 'ej.iiat arri.v. II has been at

Wsrfwith th' Buaelan jSovlet r*ommunU|
Kep' ibli- ...

' Therefore, we In rowlM consider
•ive. a par? of K'laaia. although we

I a.ec4 M the invitation of the Allied
1^ 'r. ani .r .tie 1 nlted Htatea •"go
to I rll^'e. t..<.n.l. We believe that the

par ktpallon of tbe repreaentatlires of

Ca ,onla an-l of 'he Communlat Repub-
lic 'f R'laalati Soviet- of Importance to

Iheifutura relallona between Russia and

I

thsJEethonlan Republl. '
" ^

RED CROSS MAY BAR FOE.

I f
a4''"atlenal Sady Olacuaaaa Cx-

I
eluding Oarmany.

tirjorVA. Wedne»day. Feb. 12.—The

I mXement to exrlude the Central row-

er* from the International Red Croee

•wit •debated at a meeting of that or-

gahliatlon t.'!"} here todar President

Ador of awitserland was (Tialrman of

Oi msstir.g, >hlch was attendsd br

UonM ifom aJllsd countries wbicfa

lad ^taraaa of vlolatjooa of Bad
artrffiy br

mans is a Belgian SoclsUsl. MM. Re-
naudel and Loogfet are French Social-
ists.

aro making sn exaralnstlon on the spot
of other tJerraan vestiels to Oerman
p*>rts.'"

GERMIINY MUST CUT lUiY

By CHARLEH A. gKLOBM.
teatlaaed treai Fags I*. Cslama i.

I pteme War Council haa decided that
I till' armlatice with Uemiany will be re-
p.ae<l on Feb IT for a \ery brief
period, with the Allies reserving the

' t Isht to suapen'l It at ttJ^y tlnie In the

I

evt nt of «>ermsny"a fallMre to oarrv out
I res riauses or those which have hither-
! to not been executed.
I During ths brief period of the renewed
amiletioe, a epm lal comml islon will

hoiinda of ho-ulKllilv that (he oomiT>a tleflnllely draft tuc conoltions Of aniMunda or potisioiilty that the occupa- ,,TOistlre whlrh will lant till tbe sig-
tlon figures, aa determined upon In

the next few tlays, may reveal the

poeslbllUy of demobilization at aa even
faster rate than now prevails.

Barna Bapsrts AlUea' Deaiaad.

ljUSlK>S, Feb. IS.—A tiermsn wire-

less comiiiunlcatlen. received tonight,

ssys:
" Ihe Huperior Council of the Allies

•lematided from tha tlermsn snzitstlcs
administration St Kpa on Feb 10 a
declaration ut all sto'-ka of aar ma-
terinls available In flermany. under ron-
atrurtlvn. including guns, airplanes and
motors
" The demand was based oa the atti-

tude? of the (^iermi^n Army admintatra-
tlon In vonnection with the I'ollsh (jura-

tion and the ne.»ssiiy of seltllng rtindl-

'tlons for an exten«lon of the armistice.

"

uper-
li Is

WILSON BACKED^CLEMENCEAi;.

Urged AU PrccaaUaaa—Raady ta

Uaa Army Again Agalaat Oarmany.

PARIS. Feb. U.— It Is reportsd that

M. Clemenresu made sn impressive
speech at yeatorday'a sitting of the 8u-

War Counril. showing tl>e necea-

y of (ailing all desirable prerautlorui

a?alnst fiermany. At the afternoon sit-

ting Preiildent Wilson is declared to

have adopted the same viewpoint, af-

firming that all the Allies were agreed

on thst point and that divergenclea

which cropped up during previous iMs-

cusslons bors solely on the most suita-

ble methods of otitatning ths necaaaary

guaranteee.
Preaident Wilson, according to the re-

port. Is undsrstood to have declared In

conversation that a resumption of hos-

tilities was a grave eventuality to which

hs would agree only on the most abso-

lutely esaentisl ronaiderslions. and n6t

for any sseondsry motive.

The report ststes thst, In Mr. Wilson's

minion lliS non-exe<-utlon of terms of

the srmlstlcs by 'lermany would be an
Incident of such a nature sa to Justify

the resumption of wsr and It is statsd

0,at he would not he.ilale in that case

to order ths Asnerican Araiy la tafca

ua arms aaala. _^ . . .. _^ Uavaa raaort

sig-
nature of the peace praliminartes. These
condltiona, which the itupreme War
Cttincll is reported to have' spproved In

k rough form yesterdsyi sfternoon. have
Tn view. It is said, the deihobllisatlon of
the tlermnn Army and the .Usarma
IT * nt of the enemy un<ler the au^

vision of the Allie.. These terms
understood, will te roinrr, untested Ui
Oermany so that ttie National Assem-
bly at Weimar will hare time to delib-
erate upon them until the provisional
armistice expire.*.
Marshal F€.i-h. who leavea for Treves

t^Hlay. was to Interview I'runler Cle-
mencesti st fl o'clock thia momlns snd
iMgIn drafting the armistice provisions
whlrh the Supreme War Council was
to cxsjnine this afternrH>n.
During the seSMlon this afternoon the

Ftipreme Counril hear-l the Rev. How-
ard a. Ullaa. President of the American
t'uilege at Ileirut, an,l Chekrl ilaheni.
Trealdrot of the .Syrian .National Com-
n,ltt<e.

BLUNT REQIJESTJTO OERMANV.

Shaw Oaod Faith by Practice, It

Said, if Yaa Want Tcrma.

By BBNEHT MARaHA!.!..

tSSTTlilM. Hit. W Tbe Kee Tort TIbim Caosaar

Hpeeial cabl. to Tmb .N'xw Yosk TiHXa

PARia. Feb. !». -Marshals Forh and

Hsig. General Pershing, (ieflarsi DIax.

ilenersl Packvllle Wesi. and Admiral

Hope gave their viee-a . before the 8u-

prems War Council today when the dls-

ruaslon of thti question of tbe prclongs-

tlon of the armlatlre was continued.

A rsqusst for specific Information has

been addressed to. tbe Oerman Govern-

ment. In which the allied snd associated

Oevemments say In effect

;

" You profess good, faith but your

practlee doea not agre* with your pro-

fessions. Ithtyw us thst you srs dis-

arming hy fully complying with the
ternw already Imposed utton you an*!
we are ready to give vou benefit of the
doubt. IJp to the present, however, ymj
appear to havs tried to deceive us In

the matter of aubttiennea. transport,
snd mere:isnt ships. Cf.nvlnee ue of
your good faith by your acts and then
ws win consider wiiether we rsniiol

come to terme with you on the general
ground of (he abolition of conscription
aad tbe ilmitaUvn uf araamcau.'

'

Impossible.
As to the right of worlilngmen to emm-

bine, the Hrltlsh view Is thst this should

lag to act as a friendly intermediary in

an effort to reach a settlement satisfac-

tory to both aides.

A deputation has arrived in Parla from

... ^ . Fhima to preeent to (he Peace Coo-

s'tbS^;r,\".Toa''d5.n:eJb;T:piir""-;'«~"" o^^-nt- •« ^^t " ^*>*

The measures of hygiene. Ineuraace claim of niinns to be united with Italy,
and the regulaUon of the wof* of chll- I The deputation, compoewl of I>r
ijren, it is also conteadad. ought to ap- Grosslrh. I'resldenl of the NstlonsI
pl> to native Aslstir Isbor Council ; MOaaolnarh, Deputy for rittme.
The IlriUah plan alao .-ontemplatee the ""^J?" '^''?.„^»'""',»' "^""'•.^f'lS'.S"

creation of a D-rmaasnt Inlernatlooai " "'- " ' " - "^ •*"

cofi.mlaalon to fix minimum
cording to conditions In v
snd to make a apseial

Ser-
ve ;

Sergeant
bcrgaaat

CTiarlea A.
a. Peon , .eo B f

'^I'-nr 'TT?'*!^'
' CanferefKc's Aatliorizatian for Send-

evvhTmi" uiJuie"'
!

lag af Traaps Sigaificaet.
-tsi.j l»er*er. Herseaot i

>*nf«r. ao-l • orporal
;

PARIS. Feb. IS —»Jree<-e ban Ix-en au
lijin. USM

j lliorlxed by tha Peso* Conference to sen.:

i additional troops Into Thrac«^ th-

. . - ., _ ,. ,, I
Forrest J, Uuletl.

note ot instructions given by Bsron jas«pii F Maaii,
Rata, then Foralgn Minister, to the Jobn K. tioetrvy.

Japaneee Mlnlstsr to China. Mr. Hiokl. I

'.Viunen "a,,".!
en Dec i. 1914. which WSS matle puhlo

,
W M>1'.,mroen*

here todsy. These Instruction!.. «rt.r •"' *«i<-''»ei J H.yHl.1 aaf *'hari-« H I ,*,

Stating the purpose of the propokaln. I livnrc » lie>>»
say:
• BsII'Vln. 11 absolutely essertlaL for ..^atlfl, atiotr ^^]^^^„^, yeaterday

,strengthening Jspan s posltit n li; hut- at the it. bre« "igbhab.. a.^j lum. lJ7th ' «-myma district, and adjac ni torrito
em Asia aa ,well as for presensi:,.. ,-f ."treet «n^ AtrvierfUfti Uvenu. ,.ver th» along the coast. It Is und-rstood iha
the genet-al IntereM. of ,..,1 t.gl „ :. r^.C^T":? Con^pllfcth ^rPi^'v" I

••'•- '"»»>• ^ ^<^ » ^Ich lta:y :

•* "* '" V«'1 »"Mi the 0:«tirt£^|<«i<sl ^^rxU-^ rron* j
about to aend to the Aala Minor diatrld

fOlnff propoaala. tbe Imperial Gorara- .~>-rgrar.; Wrt>e'r v^^^hiijctt up in ih-> < of A^aita and Konlvh. will he cooalderc^

pr(?ald#nt WlUon l<vlav and outUnad th^
tt la clalmad. Klumanum waaaa ac- •

reaaona for whtch. tt la clalmad. Kluma
varlouaraalona ahoutJ h« united to Italy. In thf^lr arru-
fiMiv fbf n*tiM ,

tnanta they aald that th* turninx ovr ofatiKiy or nauve y^^^^ ,^ „,,y ^^„,j ^^ ,„ a«oord with

of Nalioaa plan Ih* coiwtltutlon oran T^^"**^ V t"rraidf>nt Wll.^on.

SAV JAPAN STANOSVlRM.

labur prohtema.

Ini^rnatlonaf parllamrnt. compoaed of
dolfcatea frnra th« ^xtatlnff national
parlUm^'Dta. to au^ffeet lahor lealalaUon

Ab^Ciition of mnita*nr**"raliiln«lnarhooia ^^ Likely to Allow Delecatos to

and tntrrnattonaJ cachanaa ar luslvaralty
atudenta ta alao propoaed.
Th* fyench propoaala h««lu4« the ra-

rrulilaa of labor throuah national em-
ployment burraua, prohibition of work
by rhIMren und#r 14 reara of aa*. pro-
hibition of nlaht work by woman, and
*nforc*m«nt "f a maximum etfht-hour
worklnv day In farti>rl*8 whar" fumac*a
ar* alwaya Itthtad. toff«th*r with lawa
r*aulaUns h>vtene and tha safety of the
workera.

BERliliEi"
CORDIAL TO EBERT

raattaaed frsai 'ags 1. Celaa

definable astuteness and tenacious per-

seversnre without which even in revolu-
tionary times no harnsssmaher can be-
come Prreldent.
" The German labor movement has

created no powerful Individualities, but

a vigorous, bright, critical spirit. On
such ground a* Eberi's they havs a
ground that Ilea midway between the
overheated and the arctic regions.
" Cl>ert will now need a chef dc cui-

sine, a master of reremonles and a reti-

nue, and will lire at the nellevue or

some other Uerlln palace. Iiecause we
cannot afford that the German Republic
in a plebeian manner atlall discard all

eonventt.mal practices. But even In

these itbsolutely necessary new sur-

roundings he will remain a son of the

people.
" I.east of ail have the Monarchists

cause to say that Bberi'a peraonallty

Is anything but royal, because thag

were always ready and Ihrlr principles

rommsnJ<-d them to pay homage to .the

moat inslgnirii'snt. Incompetent, foolish

personage, only beceuse by a mere
stupid accident of birth he grew up In

s i,rln<tly psiace '

Tha UeutaclM Tagessaltung treats

Rberl comparatively fairly In an artlrlo

headed " The Kad ot the Revcitution
"

The Junker organ emphaalaee the view

M «ua 'flMTta alaaltaa aa ITeet

Diacug* Arrangemcnta with Clilaa.

SperMil I r^e .Vew- I'oelt T*mms.

WASHI.vaTON. Feb. 13.-It waa as-

serted 'here todsy that Japan would not

allow Its delegalea at I'arla to discuss

at Ihe Peace Conference the trealles

signed at I'eking on May 2.V ItlS, with

repreeenlallves of Ihe Chinese Govern-
ment relative to the settlement of the

dent, revolutionists have reaseil to ex-

ist and Ihe law now only knows common
crlmlrwls.

"The grest events of the last two
daya." It aays. " hsve brought up nearer

the restoration of law and order and we
expect of El>ert's Government that It

will show Itarif strong enough to draw
the ronae<iuencee from the new situa-

tion. 8urely Bbert's' waa not a light

task during Ihe revolution nor have tho

revolutlonarlee made II easy for him

and" we suspect that Ms rrniembranc*

of Nov. » la not the most pleasant.

With the exception of a few who made
lucre out of the revolution the whole

'lermsn people « 111 greet with satlsfar-

Uon the end of a period which te»te<l

all our patience to Ah Intolerable degree.
" The new tJovcmment has the au-

thorisation and" moral barking of the

whole Oerman people. Kverything now
depends on the use It makes Of tliese.

'

J' The Centrist organs alao welcome

Kbert with cordiality.'

Toward midnlcht last night Sparla-

cldea agifcin appeared In the newepaper
district and attacked the guardi In the

Vorwkris, Tageblatt. TgglUhe. Rund-
acliau. and I'llsteln buildings. ahooUna
and throwing liand grenadea Govern-
ment troops drove them from the iiouse-

tops. employing sesrthllghts.

by ail nteaiia vkitti.n i...:.. ....m .

are, therefore, requeat.wl t,, tis. >

best endeavor In the condurt rf th.-

gotlatlons which are hereby placed
your bands."

Ifi.tll ition where
4ui Ins » hi. h h -

trfi!t;l!i£ anti * id
In Ihe iDfllltutlon
.vm bo>« of tie .

.lerieht seven >eare.
i

allied troops, subject to withdrawal t.

'•f\evl a military
;
the t*onferen<w.

"sin of a fomparv ' This TOOxe la conatrued by obaen-er
t , ,.rpe Over: herw as the first step toward msklPk

are In the ' Italy ahd tiree*^ the marrdatory powers
' for the terrltorv- th'M oi-cupled

VmAkV I Also eapari ssrvtees ea
lllllVnJ I aeneeat ehlianey week.* I beetlag aad veattUaag.

Fireplaces "-eXTtrr

Made to I'Sjgir.JS^Llr
Draw iJnfWl^a^^^kn

Interest paid on bal^i)tes of S500 and over,

and credited at the^|t| of each month.

MERCANTILE TRUSf^DEPOSITCOMPANY
ri5 BR(Mf)WAY

Member of Fee

f* <J.i-»a'aao jf^tf a^yr.>^^yrcJ3CK

Reserve System

t% rmg'Ka f.»a'»:fKiiig.fa"-ai 3ac
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PRE-WAR

BAIDBY
^w-
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—

Accepted Accountk of MommT
tous Happenings $hatt«^ in

J Book by Prof.
GJ.!W. Oman.

SERAJEVO PLOT ilOT STAGED

1^ Plans for Wieu^ Had'^BMn

Made Before Archduke Fran-

^;.~1 CI8 Was MiiHTdered.

LICHN0WSKY WAS DUPEp

And 0«rm*ny Had Pftpand 0«.

inand* on FranW That Would
- Have Forcad- Hir' to Fight.

3.486meLONDON', Febw U.486me at th«

c€vt^ stories at tM mppailncs of th«

Diomentotts days Just ijrior to tlM war. It

t( UDderstood. ar« shattered 1b ik book br
Prvtaaor Chsries W.f Oman. b«H4 oa
effldxl doctiftents and| personal notes of

diplomats and offlclaU. io ba laaued to-

Borrow. Professor Ornan la President of

the Royal Historical fixdetr and a Pfo-

. feasor of History at uxford Unhreraity.

A. J. Balfour, the British Foralfn Seere-

tuy. a»d Barl Cur4(«, GoverniAent

i leader Injhe House ofpords, are under-

stood to have taken ari active Interest fa

ibe KtHk of compilatloi.

-Ihe-book (diaracteraMa aa a fallacy

Die belief that the a sssiwlnatlon of Areb-

duke FnuK^ls FerdlnaoB at Serajevo was

a " stax« managed a^&lr.^'but it la aa-

ssrted from kiiowledM (dned from of-

ficial documents that pf the ssssstrtns-

tlon bad not occurred jtha war certainly
irouid hfve been started very sooix.

Tbe 'famous Potadajn conference of

July S. 1814, accordinffjto the book, was
not what has been bc^erally accepted-

Tlie meetina took plaxef but It was not a
formal conference, as ias been declared
repeatedly. It la ass«rted that nuuny
penoDi who were supposed to' have been
there'were not present! Emperor Will-

iam and members of the German Im-
perial Staff were present, however, and
tx. this conference OanBany definltelx.

decided for war. | i

TbBMl to Kwbai jssi Aiaes.

One of the " damalAr revelations,"

as Professor Oman ea|ls them, is his

jutement that from al dose study of

Mnnich newspapers he | has established

that the ultimatum fifpm ' the Vienna
QoKminait to the Sertilan Government

, was ddlberately timed jwhen President

Polncar* and Premier Vtvlanl of France
Tere at sea after their |departure from
Pttrofrad in order to make It difficult

for the Entente to reach! an understand-

Inf. Professor Oman jBives what he
calls a complete analysiajof thase revela'

Uooa

A leries of hitherto uilpubUahed com-

noifcatlons between Slrl Edward Orey.

aie-Brttlsh Forel«n Secj-etary 'in 1M4.
lad Prince Uchnowskyi German Ana-

kuaador In London at Cie outbreak of

a» war. foes to prove, ^ofessiM- Qnia|^

aji. that ^e British Foieli^ Office bc-

tlrves that Lichnowsky Was absolutely

bODCKt- The book says:!
" They emphasize the pirsonal anxiety

of Urhnowsky and shoi| that he waa
tctoally and literally bArayed by '^
Ooverament—in other worVs. that he was
the ttnwilllnr tool of the kaiser."

On July 29, 1914. Prlnle Lichnowsky

wrote privately as foUoAs to Sir Ed-
ward Grey

:

f ^
••

I b«ain to hope thati It once more
baa been possible, owing {to An«lo-Oer-
man cotlaboratton. to savfe the peace of

Europe." I

On July 30 Sir W. B. «o«hen. Brit-

ish Ambassador in Berlin! wrote to Sir

Edward Grey, sayina: I ''

•'The ChanceUor told A* last nl^rt

ttiat be was presstna the pntton with a
view to tormina a moderaa&iK Influence
on Vienna."

laformation contained In tha book
Jbows that the. opposite was taking
I>iacn and that Chancel! r von 'Beth-

manii-HoUwea waa doln t everything
i^uiDl^ to get the Germaii war machlna
solng.

j
'The book refers to a Jou nallstlc mys-

'' tsry never cleared up—the >ublicatton by
the Weatmlnster Oaaette on Aug. ^.
!»14. of a dispatch dated 1 > Berlin, glv-

* Int the text of a purported telegram ad-
dressed on Jufy 30 by vc n Bethmann-

- HoUweg to the German A Dnbassador in

Vienna, tajlng:
*"

We must refuse to be drawn Into a
« orM conflagration thro igh Austria-
Kunjary not rexpectini? o ir advice."
Professor Oman caya tl at the newa-

l*per never revealed the iource of the
dispatch, and it was nev( r included in
'b-e German White Book < r in auiy offi-
cial publication, yet the ' ocmnent was
dragged out two and lerhalf years
liter by Chancellor Michi alls and cltad
a> proof that Germany wa i holding back
unUi Russia mobilized, w lich moblUsa-

- tloD Germany gives as the cause of
the war. |

lafanaaUen kept fr»B Ctar.
"nie book Boes Into detail of the fateful

night during which the orderof Emperor
Kicbolaa countermanding the Russian
demobniiatlo4 waa Ignordl by the Rtia-
flfan ttT-_ m..__^

^ii!fl?*^ ABrtw^*"" «> Wraftca. )tadHk Ma nosaaaalon a demand whuat wvSa
gjjtt*!--^ daasajia for th» Mn^aniter of

^l^%5SiM^ •"• ''"'* *"

^5?^*«SS** o^S*" ''•«*le dev<ited to

tfc ^US22?'^*li3f'**iT anJlhls elaa-

gfSSy*^' .•«»Wlng hbn convenlenay

&L»^*i ?»» "^.rtumsy OermanTat-
gl^^o lay the blame for the war on

O^^SS^!^^^^^^°^«« ainctlona

tiiSSJ^? ^"^.12 * footnote calls set-.

SSrtSl. *2-lHw?*"5.">«* **tween the
iSSi^t^ ^ **"«* ooneepUons ot
2S2""5««»- Jge saya that Oermanj'hrt*< that mohHiaatlon meana that tl»

iS^" J^* defltauon of tba Atllea Ismarely get^ng ready.

Keadaiteas DlspMek treat Kaisar.:
Ona dtapter of IVofessor Oman's work

«« devoted to telegrams eXduinged be-
tween Kteg George, the German Bmpei^
or, and the Emperor "of Roaala. which
for the- first time are given tit chronolo-

IStJ'*,^??,^"' *°. ^'»f George, datedi^3 .^•"' S^"» »*• Emperor was
S"?*^ '" mediation, waa sent at mld-
hf^lv^^ii^ft***"*"* f• »»>• coMndl held
to the B>oml|»g at which war had *een
deoldad upon. —
In connacUon with the allegaUons of aareTCh invasion of laixeuburg. Profea-

SfUlP^'L •*?.'*"•'>•• *n lateresUng state-
™^.?^« *y the Luxemburg imuter
SjStoUe Wing Jhare had been bo Jn-
«o*idimM»t by the French on IiUX«n-
ourg aoO. Profesabr On«an la«tanoea
u»la aa a daring act en the part of the
L^eniburs aathorltlee. - ;

"'ofeaaor Omah analyaea at lengQi
a«argea of Frencii itovaskma of the fron-
tier, Germany aUeged that French avl-
atorsdrepped1>ombs at TfureMbuiig Aug.'
*• J**?' statement waa denied the nextda^ by. tiie Bavarian Minister of War.
IJeverttwleas, <>n Aug. 4. says Profasaor
Oman, the German ChknceUor delib-
erately used thU charge hL.an attempt
to bolster up the contention that France
tartod^the hoatlUtles.
It la "tated by Proftesor Oman that

the Gemiaas manufactnred. but -did not
maUTmudi <ue of, a sUor that a bat^
ot French offleers. diaguiaed aa Dutch,
Ttuated Rtriland'a neotralfty ia croaalng
Holland on a mlUtary . mission. The
uogne Gazette, he says, printed tne
»tosr. crediUog ft to the " reliable Wolff
.Bteaau," but coupled with K a state-
ueot that It was jtot llkrty true.
JYo<esaor Oman says nbthiag ; waa
ehargad of a Bdglan neutrality viola-
tion on the part of the French to «how
that the French took any steps outside
the bounds of legitimate precauUona.

ROME AWAITS iftLAWDOr .

tant Spaech to Parlia<nant^^

O^htaht. nil, Ij The Sew Tor* Ttsu* Ctitiuu.

Special Cable to Th« Ngw ToRK ,Tl¥ca.

ROME, Feb. 12.—Premier Or^do Is

expected tiack "here Immediately after
the departure of Presldei^t Wilson for
America. Th^ preaence -of thq I^emler
Is indispensable at the opening of Par-
liament, whl.ih (s awaited with great
Interest by all political parties, since it

is the first sitting of the Cabinet since
the opening of the Peace ConfereiH^
It Is expected toy many that Signer Or-
lando will make Important dedaratlona
The' new Ministers will also make in-

teresting announcements. eq>eclally the
.Minister of Flnani^. ;irho has ' decreed
l3iat $5,000,000 shall be spent on the
construction and reconstruction of pub-
lic buildings, which will he^ greatly to

solve the problem of unemployment be-
coming serious thro$igh rapid demobiliaa-
tlon of the army.
'The general elecUona are ezijiected to
be held in 'the early Spring, but nothing
has y^ been deflnltdy settled. One
event which is awaited -with' curioaltyla

a' great campaign to be instituted by an
the feminine associations, before the gen--

eral elections for the extension of the

suffrage to women.

TO AID FRENCH CHURCHES.

BARSOLDIBRS^mK

VITHGERliHGIRM

"Fraternization** Rule, a* Con-

strued in Our Gooupatlbn

Area, Raieea a Problem. ,

W^ IPBW YOBg Tn^B«. FRIDAY. FEBBtJARY If 1919

STRICTER THAN FRENCH

M. J>.'a Ara en tha Job, but 9otnt-

timaa Too Offleioua. Md Aipua-

Ing Ineldanta RnuHtt , r

By XDWiA I- 'AHSS-
OaiVXtfii.'in*, tr Tb* X«w Twk '*l»ii

' '

Caisasig.-

Bpaetal CaWe to Taa N»# TOBK TnMfc

COBLBKZ. Feb. 13.—There are two

main ^ atibjeota. ot coavaraktion among
the men of the Amertcaa Army of Oc-

cupation. Ona ia homo and tha other ia

fraXO'niiatlon. Amarlcuu wiU under;

atand perfectly what the Bofdlera

about' home. Not b^ng a]>Ie <
to

there right away, it la nattiral/that

frajtemisatlon cornea up for con^den^-

Udn.
It riiould be aald at the o^^iaet that

the. talk of fraternization <iOf Ameri-

can aoldiera and Oerman/civlUana In

the manner In wklch tha word la ac-

cepted In Europe la u«rue. Frater-

nization, aa the' term la tiaed In Franca

and Bnglaad, meaaa aaaociatlon and

Interchange, perw». of ideaa and
Ideals, an aasoclanon which would be

in a'mahner prejudicial to t^'lnter-

eata of those/qpposed to Germany.
Such fratet^iuatlon would ba com-
mitted In dtacusaing with the. French
the causeAif the war and letting the

Genj^an idde get Into one'a brain, or

dlscuaai)^ between Qermana and Amer-
ican -MMlera of., the differenoea 1>e-

twean the Alllea or aofretliing of that
. That is fFatwnizaUon aa-moat
ma in Europe aee It. That la

temizatlon of which the allied Gtov-

enune&ts atand in fear.

But there la no queatlon of auch
Premier Expected to Make Impor- fraternization between AmeMcan aol-

«ian War Minister and tAs Chief of the
Rnsslan General Staff. If I* shown that
the Emperor was not inl i>ossesalon of
informaUon in the han(& of his War
Mliilster and Chief of Blaff . The evi-

Preabyterlan >Vaaembly Seta Aalde

$500,000 of $13,022,399 Fund.

Saeciol to Th« Kev> York Ttmn.

ATLANTIC CITT. N. J., Feb. 13.—The
Execiitive Commission of the Presby-

terian General Assembly, in closing Its

mId-WInter sessions here today, ap-

propriated $13,022,339.60 for the first

twelve months of the new era drtve
which Is to continue fifr five years. ;

It was stated that 135,000 Presby-
terians in all sections of the country
were pledged to help raise thla huge
sum. President Wilson. Vice President
Marshall, and Secretary of State Lan-
sing, each a ruling elder of the faith, are
expected td make liberal contributions.
For the first time American Presby-

terians appropriated $900,000 In the new
era budget for the relief of French
Protestant churches. The action gives
impetus to "a hands-acroSa-the-eea
movement " wWch la expected to lay the
foundation of a league of churchea of
the world to strengthen the work of the
League of Nations.
Another »500,000 was appropriated for

the iMsneflt of the sufferings and needy
soldiers and sailors of the SVesbyterlsn
faith. The Post Belljira World Bvangel-
iration Budget provides a total of •*,-

28S.6T9 for work in foreign fields, and
n.T09.4t6 was allotted to the Home-Mls-
rions Board, and 1900.000 additional for
the Woman's Bo<u4 of Home Missions.
For reUsf $804,900 waa appropriated, for

general education 1915,000. for publica-

tion $496,000, and for church erection
$48T.O0O. . ,

' -. '

To strengthen the nation for accept-:

ance of prohibition the Executive Cpro-
mlsslon. today set aside $ao,«)0, *« *":
crease of $30,000 over the last fiscal

year. Members discredited reports that
the soldier In the ranks Will return home
dissatisfied with America t>ecause it is

to lM a bone-drs- -nation. " Preebjrterian

soldiers and eailors will obey the law,
whatever it may,.J^. If they are taoie to

the church," declared Dr. William
Henry Roberts of Phtladelpbla.

TALK ON AMERICANtZATiON.

Spaakar Oaclaraa 500,000 In City

Speak No Enfltlaii.

'New Tork City's relation to Federal

and State Americanization prbgrama

and the Smlth-Bankhead btU, now being

considered by the Education Committees

of both houses of Congress, were dls-

cusaed yesterday at the Engineering

Sidetlea ^uUdJnf by repreaenUtlvea of

various organlxaUons in this tity. The
Zt^lu^ wu caUed by the Section on
^^otafc cSHndl of OrganlsatlonSj
"The iSiericanUatlon bitt proposes Fed-
i5^ aldfor tlSrstates In &e education

dioce establishes that] the Russian

that the Bu»-
about it apd

and'tiat
or Nicholas

right and he

Ruaalan mobi-
an. the British

in a secret

aebiUxatlon was caused ^y war threats
'»»de by Count PourtaUp, the German
*"*«~ador In Petrogru.
••« Ministers knew all

*«nt ahead with their
"lien the war came
••Itaed that they wer.
*»• wrong.

Retarding the so-calli
"»4tlon sir George Buc:
.Embassador In Petrogn
<:<>'-iiin«nt says:
'"n»« mliltar>- authorjijies without the

*°owied,, ^ y,^ Czar lid make secret
'"•'Waratioos for a genekl moblllaatkjn,
"oufh. on being queati<*»ed by the Bm-
'^'or. General SoukhotTllnoff (the Rus-
"'« Minister of War) dinled thU.
" Is shown, however, that this did not

•'tw the general sltuJloii. It Is alfo

*M " '*"' *''•" ""' '"*"'»»> military
^'e** ignored the mi< night waverings
"y '*** Kmp«ror aiid his order to suspend
"V, mobllUayon they i ere Justified b«-
^yms a ttiifhoun late It bc-eame clear
"*t GfrmttB) was btnl on war.
't is Afwn that Bi ron von JSchoetf,

§f*iiatlve"liuFerates arjd of PJ"wjf "»:

ible to undersUnd and um Uie Bngllj^
iVnwuaxe William C. Smith of the
«?t2?^^)ip»i?n>ent of Education pre-

2iStld the^Ute's plans. He eald^that

^re were 600,000 persona In the SuVe
^d 500,000 ^Tkew 'rork city who could

Mltber^rSd, write nor sp**!! Bnglljh.

nT John wmi» Slaughter of the Com-
mSSity CounftU of National Defense

Siw that there were thou«ands ^of
•u^iTin this «:lty today who did not

?«« why tbSr ioW were sent to the

w2r^ Americanization ^was a, process,

hfttld and not a problem. \¥^« 'f

SlfJl desirable, and pleasuralJe.V he

^fS • to learn Bngllnh. and the tmml;

Soi^t^e'^'J?a'tio^1^''"4p
fS'ShabUaS. of Cofmect«cu\ Ftorida.

i^?* '^. Wvomlna. Delaware, Arizona,

^*^*'%SihiUTa South Dakota. Oregp"
»1'?L>?^5 Washington combined..*.

on
ey

**"'?J' n'ifttotfe thi c^l»ia«^ population

"^."I^JyoA Chteago, Philadelphia, or

2'n^*5a^**i thTtrnlon except Now
any Stat*
York.

diers and Qermaaa.
The big frateiBlnttlon Queatlon in

that part of Oarmaay occupied by
Americana l»-^women.

' The anti-fratemlzation rule la- In-

terallied; It came to the armlea along

tiie Rhine from' General Foch'a head-

<uartiBj'8. 'An' interesting altuatlon

arises in that the comm^ders of the

different armlea construe the rule

agalnat 'fraternization in different

Ways. Foe Inataace, on the American
right the French do not hold that talk-

ing with Gennan glrla-la fratemizliig:

the American army liolda that it ia

fratemlxatlon. Consequently, while it

is not forblddeniln Mayenca for the al-

lied aoldiera to be on speaking ' terms
with a frauleln, it ia forbidden In Co-
Uenz.
I believe that the Frenetai theory

ia. that when, a man talka to a girl

he,does not talk poIiUca and, therefore,

there ia no peril to lnteD>atioiua poU-

ciea. I do not know }«»t whi^ the

Ameri<;an tbeory la, but It irorka out

so that an American cannot talk to a
German girl if an T^. F. 'seea him. In-

cidentally, the French theory was ex-

pounded to me in this way: Talking

to a Oeniian girl Is like drinklnr a

bottle of Gennan wine, and drinking

a bottle of Oormaa wrlna la not trat-

ernlaatioB.

A Osaalae FrobUaa.

There are pretty girls along the

Rhine, and they are not all in the

French iector. The«00.000 American

youths In Germany are uaed to talk-

ing to" pretty girls at home; they kept

it up in Franeje; they did not stop it

In Luxemburg. It seems sort of sec-

ond nature to talk, to pretty girls In

Germany. But the law aaya no.

A Uw backed up by Lieut. Col.

Dodge and hla ever preaent military

policemen Is a law to be respected.

The policy of the German residents

to be nice to Americans>l8 not confined

to Old frtks or UtOe children. There-

fore It presets a problem.

Here Is a yoimgf'Lieutenant freshly

shaved, fe«41ng at peace with the

world and with an a^ernoon off i He
;alka dowii Schloaa Straaae. He paaaea

a handsoine girl.' She smiles at him.

What is he to do? On the comer be-

hind la an M. Pi ; oii-the 'comer ahead

Is another and a man in civilian clothes

two feet away may be an M. P. In-

cognito.

"Wliat is the Lieutenant to do? The
answer Is nothing/ unlesa he wants

to be court-martialed.

Later In the day. he drops Into a tea

room. Seated two tables away or

maybe at the next table la the sama
good-lboklng girl. She smiles invit-

ingly agali^. He gets up and goes out.

and agrees 'with Sherman.

That Lieutenant would be up and do-

ing if hostilities were renewed to-

mori-ow morning. He Is a good loyal

soldier. He thinka that he would be

jtist as loyal If the army would let blm

talk^wtth that German girl. But the

army thinks not, and the Ueutenant
is S. O. L. aa the soldiers say.

Ftaere are thousands of other Lieu-

tenants and tans of thousanda of sol-

diers In. the same boat. So one. may
imagine that If this law la not broken

it is sometimM bent.

If, F.'a Sametiaaes Toe EDcrgetie,

'

That is where the M. P.'s add tO'

their unpopularity. An American ap-

pears on the. street with a girl, and he

is their victim. The queatlon is al-

ways, " Is that an Americ^.glrl you
are with?"
This has cauaed many an^slhg in-

cidents when Americans Were out

walking with American telephone

girls, nurses or Y. A. -C. A. •vorktra.

Sometimes an Jt. P- gets an exag-

gerated Idea of i.toUf hnportaiico when
he learns he can arrest anybody.

Therein some M. P.'a have learned th«

wladom of the old army aaylng, " An
M. P. can arrest a General but a wise

M. P. won't."

A dignified Major waa walking down
the street the other day with a digni-

fied Red Cross nurse. Am M, P. stop-

ped him with the queatlon, "-Who la

gat tbar b««e of. It. ' Xt tq fMmgrdy for

ojOtcMrs or .)ii>ldliM(B..to venttira on the
street' %lth'a«rEMiiSronen. The aame
ta true ot tbe ^afte iHMb 'a)r*^ tn-

apeotad aTery-two-«nd'a'baIf ttiaiktaa

or ofteaer, . ^ . •

It la a refIectIdn*'upon the' dltterenoe
In tha methoada ot- l^e militaryVoceu-

patkMi by thi^ Oerm^ army «tid-th'at

of Uia Amiarteair iumy^^ebaaiAer .that

thla ',antl-traternlBli>g jiuia is 'uifpopu-

lar anieng'the German glrla And their

Sidiwa a» vrali'. !The xMKtiatkm^^e
Amerieaoa andj^^Geri^an.'jkirUi wouUI
unttuestlonabTy rebetvei ehtouracemeht
fhnm^'dehnan-par^Bta. '" •->-*',-"
- ' .' \ .

.'
, •u^'-\-'\ • • .,• '",

CalaaM's Ptoa'niat Went Wraag.,

latere ia a story told of a Colonel.

°t&a Chief of 'inaff Ot an American dl-

viai<m, wba4;lai>nfd>a dance. Near hia

beadqtuurWm atantla an-old mpnaatery
«4ileli would make a fla# haU for

dast^nc/ The.Colonel went to the-Ab-
bbt'a^^ld him ti^at the -American

dffloil^niiwoiiiailke.to-uae hla hall for

ad«Ui,ce.
.; . ^ ,.

•

/;How many ofHoera will there be?"
^ed .the Abbot..

" About .a.hundred . and fifty," re-

ified the Colonel;
" The Americana are welcome to the

halli" said the Abbot..-.*and I 'wIlI pro-
vide 150 pretty gtria'trom the Rheln^
land." Tben ifbett the. Colonel ex-
plained that the offieera wotild brinf
American, glrla, - tl)e . Abbot began, to

heatitate and' ended by. aayintf that l>a

'Would refer , to hia Biahop the re-

quest for the hkU.
On the other handf ther« la the

American officer who summoned the
Bu'rg^rmeister of the town and ^Id
him to supply fifty ,girla for'a dance.
When headtjuarters bean) of it, that
Captain was relieved of duty.
-' Colonel. Dodge'a police court records
show that :roundups by the M.^P.s'
flying squadrona of offending aoldiera

havtf not been ,barren of results. Some
offieera Mid men have been oon'vl'eted

M otfenaea.

'A Oefeasa That Saeeeeded.

Sometimes, even after heing caught
in the alleged offense by an M. P., the
acctiaed gets off. One day an Si.' P.

waa walking down the atreet and heard
a piano. Ix>oklng in a window he aa'ir

a German and hla 'wife seated in the
parlor and their daughter playing a
piano while over in the comer 'waa an
American Lieutenant enjoying the
mnaic. ., .

^The Lieutenant waa arrested and
brought before ia cotirt-martlai. Flnft

he aet forth that he waa billeted in

that botisa. Second, he aaaerted that
he could not apeak- German, that ao
member of the family could apeak Eng-
lish and, therefore, there could be no
social Intertejirad. The court-martial
dismissed the charge.
The whole question la an Intereating

study in psychology. On the one hand
there are American youtha who have
sweethearta at home. It la barder to
consider a pretty glri an enemy than
to put an ugly German 'wltb a ma^
chine gtm in that category.

. On the other hand, there are thou-
sanda of German girla whose beaux are
most of them gone, many killed, othera
still in the army. They want men to
talk to,. Americana are right at .band.
The preaent rule ia not a perfectly

aatiafactory aoli)tlon ot tbe proldem.
But it la tbe aolutioa that aeemateat
to the cotmnander of y the American
army.

SAYS LLOYD GEORGE

TOLD ODR POLICY

Senator'Jo^rMOR Atsails Admin-

itirattoiT for Not R«yeating

Plan* In Russia.

H^CHCOCK DEFENDS IT

Oanouneea Lanina'a Reply to Wllaon

aa Appeal to Anacol^lata to

. Overthrow Oovarnmant.

HURLEY ASKS FOR ADVICE.

In

.1

%^^ 'Aif«-^ r^;r/„U^iS!'t^AV."!;ourfriendr'vTh»trM. P, Picked a

SJ ^5r iJnglish. Wxtefen^per cent-^ot
j
j^r^r and had to-fac* a court-martial.'

isfe-'"'^^ But genaraUy.apwUUng the H.^.%

Wantii Opinion of the Nation
Formulating Marine Policy.

WABHINOTON, Feb. 13. —Chairman
Hurtey of the Shipping Board announced
tonight that^he had arranged with the
United States Chamber of Commerce to
get an expression of opinion from busi-
ness, civic, industrial, and labor organi-
sations of the United. States upon the
policy that should be adopted by the
Government toward the merchant ma-
rine. He said a series of questioiu
would be telegraphed immediately to ob-
tain opiniona on ship construction. Govr
emment or private ownership and ope:

ation, and all other questions bearing oi

the situation.

Until returns on the questioimalre are
assembled, Mr.. Hurley said, the Ship-
ping Board will not indicate a position
of Its own on the . questions Involved.
Information which the board has (tear-

ing upon actual conditions in the inter-
national field, however, soon will be
presented to the public.

Mr. Hurley said there fras obvious
necessity for the forraulatloa of opinions
oil a definite future policy as to the
merchant marine, and added that speed
was so essential that he had taken the
unusual method announced in order to
get an expression from the country. He
made It plain that the scope covered by
the Chamber of Commerce in Its usual
Inquiries would be greatly Ttidened, and
that shipping Interests, labor, and oth-
ers particularly concerned would also be'
|wked to Join In the expression.

TUMULTY IS NOT AVERSE.

WASHINaTON, Feb. 1 18.—I>eplOring
the> failure of the Administration' to dis-

close Its Russian policy, Senator John-
son of Califoraia.. in the Senate today,
during the liveliest debate in'^- many
months, expressed, .gratification that
Premier Uoyd. George of. Great Britain
had made public information ntrt ob-
tainable here that American troops were
to be. withdrawn from Russian soil and
that American intervention in that coim-
try would soon be at an epd..
Senator Johnson sTelt,: he said, that the

Xdmlnistratlon ought to have taken -Uie

American people into Its confidence in

the Russian policy, but lacking 'that, it

was consoling . to get ' information by
way of Great Britain.
" I read in a statement of the Premier

of Great Britain yesterday that the
.United States would no longer ^s'end

troops into Russia and no longer would
extend, aid, substantially, in the matter
of intervention," said Senator Johnson.
" I want to congratulate the United

States. I want to congratulate the Con-
gress of the* United States. I want to

congratulate the all-seeing eye of the

United States Senate, the Committee on
Foreign Relations, that finally liow we
have learned from the Premier of Great
Britain, when a resolution has been be
fore the Senate since Dec. 12 last, the

policy of tlie United States Government
with respect to Russia.
" The reason why I feel as I do upon

this ^bjeot with alt the force of my he^
iiig la that by our auplneness—aye, were
it not Invidious, I would say by our
cowar(Uce—we are risking in Russia to-

day 8,000 precious American ll^es with-
out the hope of consummation of any
policy Of this Government, without the

hope of benefits of any degree of any
plan or any scheme or any purpose that

may be entertained by our Government
'or any man upon this floor.

Warns ot EstabUshing Preeedent.

" Beware, take care, of the precedent

we are establishing now. Beware, take

care, if you permit one President of the

United States or one Administration to

wage vrar wrltbout declaring war ; b»-

ware. take care, of what a President of

the United States, for whom yott may
not have the same confidence and for

whom you may not-have the same trust,

affection, and love, 'may In the future,

do. We^ are estaJ>llshing the precedent

now by which we may be plagued in the

future."
Senator Hitchcock interrupted to saty

that the Committee on Foreign Rela-

tions had not "'bottied up " the John-

son resolution. No resolution which had

come to the Committee on Foreign Re-

lations in recent months had received so

much attention and consideration. A
vote was reached at the last meeting of

the committee, he said, but only one

Republican was' present and action was

deferred. -, V

Mr. Johnson expressed gratification

that the committee wks considering the

matter, and continued

:

• We are in RuasU because we were

forced there In the first place, against

the WiU of the President., I am very

glad to say. "We are in Russia for no

good at all to ourselves or the Russian

people, and thank God, we have learned

today from the British Premier finally

that the President of the United States

probably will not proceed In this unu-

sual, this vicious, and thU criminal

course in tbat land.
•' X trust that the liews which has

come to lu is true, but why in this

great democracy, why this great Foreign

Relations Committee, can we not learii

from our own people, from those who
govern us presumably not as masters,

but as parts of a great democracy-
why can we not learn from them first

hand, exactly what the United States

Government - Intends to do and Jtut

exacUy what It has done in the past?"

Republican L«adnr Lodge and Senator

Lewis of niinois, Democratic whip, dif-

fered regarding the statement j>f Premier
Uoyd George. Senator Lodge s^d tlie

Premier s announcement apparently was
authentic and was th» first definite
statement as to the American policy,
while- Senator Lewis insisted that Mr.
Lloyd George was divulging,the decision
of the Supreme War Council and not
merely the American policy.
Senator Lodge remarked that, the

United States having intervened In Rus-

me. It waa tha duty of the United Btatea
to take those troops out They ware too
many to be ssnrificed uselessly and they
were too few to be effective.''

Tempest in Teivet, Says Hitdieeek.
' Senator Hitchcock arJ'eed that we had
gone into Russia as a military necessity,

as a matter of^ warfare against Ger-
many, and was inclined to think the
California Senator's agitation of the
question' .was a tempest In a teapot;
"
'WiiMi the aimlsttce was signed," he

continued, v' it certainly would have
been a reckteas policy instantly to with-
draw' troops A<om' Russia. It would be
perfect anarchyvaiid' disorder for tu to

Withdraw our troopf without first se-

curing an agreement with the other
countries, even if iK military policy it
was proper to do so.
" 'when they come, opt, the terms of

such withdrawal will. be^that there -will
be no buliohery of tlf[>se\Russlans who
have iMen oo-operatlng with these sol-
diers."
The' Senator added that apparenUy It

had been the President's policy to hold
otit a friendly hand to Russia, as It was
the President who first recognized the
Russian revolution and who first sent
a friendly message to 'the Soviet Gov-
croment. This message the Senator
read from the record.
The reply of the Lenlne Govemmeiit,

he declared, was an appeal to the labor-
ing classes of America^" to throw off
the capitalistic yoke " and establish a
Sociallat Government. .

. ,
" It was German propaganda," 'he

added, " endeavoring to arouse the So-
cialists, and anajxhists in this country to
overthrow the United States Govern-
ment. It was , practically an Invasion
of the United States, an attempt to
arotise a' rebellion here." '

When Senator Hitchcock said '^ttfct
Is enough to condemn the element of
which the Senator from California sefems
to be the champion," Senator ' Johnson
interrupted to Say warmly that Senator
Hitchcock had misinterpreted his -state-
ments.
" I am not the representative of that

Government." said Senator Johnson.
" Such a statement is absolutely with-
out foundation in tact. I ask the Sena-
tor to declare war on that Government,
if you don't want it Why don't you
dedare war. Instead of murdering our
boysT"
In spite of the Bolshevist reply. Sena-

tor Hitchcock continued, the President
in his friendship f9r the Russian people
had brought Great Britain, France, and
Italy to the point where they had agreed
to meet the BoUhevlkl at Princes' Isl-

ands.
Senator Johnson retorted that no

" specious " argument could convince
the American people that war was not
being made on the Russian people, and
said he "did not care a. rap " for the
argument presented by Senator Hitch-
cock.
When the time limit of discussion ex-

pired, Senktor Johnson aslced ' ujiaiil-
mous consent that Instead of being sent
to the calendar his resolution go over
for further debate tomorrow.

' Senator Hitchcock objected, and the
resolution went to the calendar.
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DEFENDS JEWS IN RUSSIA.

Praaident'a Secretary Finda Attrac-

tion in Governorahlp.

Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to Pres-

ident Wilson, went to Jersey City from
New Tork yesterday to visit his brother
Philip- He was asked-whether he Would
be a candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination ' for Governor if shown' he waa
the unanlpouB choice of the party.
" I won't say that 1 would," he" replied,

" but I will say It would have maliy at-
traictlve feathrea"

Actreaa Namad in Separation Suit.

Supreme Court Justice Philbin heard
testimony yesterday In a suit of Mrs.
Justine Mills Underbill for a separation
from Ra.w8on ynderhlll, a member of

the New York ^ock Exchange, In which
Miss May Rivers, a trained nurse/.told

of the defendant's attention to Miss
Marioln Dorr, an actress-/ She said that
Underbill and Miss Dorr took a trip to
Florida together, and that she had
heaixl UhderhlU accuse Miss Dorr of
trying to get 100,000 from him, and that
she admitted It. Justice Philbin re-
served decision in the case. .

Dining Car Service Enlarged,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18,—War-time

restrictibiis oh railroad dining ear serv-

ice- will t>e modified March 1. Director

General Hlnes 'today authorized Federal

managers of all lines to resiane a .la

carte service whet'cver ft could be done
without causing congestion. On trains
where table d'liote service Is conUni^ed
not mors than- five courses may ^be
served, the cost to be (1>28 and the meal
to " be made worth the prt^.''

Raeord Parlt-London Flight.

LOKlX>N, Feb. 13.r»The British Ahr

Mtnlstn' announces that a British serv-

ice machine' yesterday made, a record

flight bem-ejisn >arla and London, oov-

ertng the distance in one hour and fifty

minutaSi' '>,•':.
.

v

ble army tJiere, either that or it ought
to have kept out. He spoke of the march
of the Czechoslovaks across Siberia, say-
ing he felt that the United Statea should
have "sent help to these men."
Referring to the German menace

against Finland and Archangel, the Sen-
ator continued

:

" There again I thought action was
justified by the Allies and by the United
Statea to meet the German advance. In
my mind. It had nothing to do ivlth the
Russian Government. But again, as I

am sorry to say, we Intervened in the
weak wav we did. The danger ot the
advance of Germany througn Finland
ceased, and from that time, it seems to

A> J- Sacic Replies te Dr, Simons'*

Testimony In Waahington.
A. J. Sack, Director of the Russian

Information Bureau in the United
States, issued a statement last night in

reply to the testimony of the Itey. Dr.

George S. Simons ,with_ regard "to the

activity of Jews in "the Bolshevist
movemetit In Russia.

•'
I.t is true," he said, " that Trotxky.

Kanfenev, and some other Bolshevist

leaders are Jews, but on the other hand
Lenlne, who represents the brains and
the will power behind the Bolshevist

movement, the man who built up the

theory of Bolshevlani and is the strong-

est In endeavoring to build It up as
a practice, is a Russian nobleman by
birth, lilany other leaders of Bolshe-

vism, such as Lunacharsky. Krylcnko.

Kolontay, Dybenko, are also Russians.
" A wrong Impression as to the rOle

the Jews are playing in .the Bolshevist
j

movement may be further produced by
the fact that Dr. Simons, while men-
tioning that Trotsky is a Jew, onjitted
to mention that Dora Kaplan, who was
execttted for trying to asaassinate.Le-
nlne, was also Jewish. And while
Joffe is a Jew. Kamkof f, the leader of the
left wing of the pftrty of Socialist
Revolutionists who participated in the
assassination of Count von Mirbach and
was executed by the Bolshcviki. was
also a Jew. ..HIS real name was Katz.
The Jewish people as a wholes not only
the middle class, but also the laborinc
masses and their leaders, are actively
fisliUng against Bolshevism in Russia.
"They look upon Bolshevism as a move-
ment which destroys the posslbltity for
democracy in Russia, the possihiUty of
order under which all the nationalities
Inhabiting Russia will enjoy liberty apd
equal rights."

PLAN AUTO EXPRESS ROUTES

Exhibitors at Show Get Several Big

Ordera for Trucka.

Motor trucks continued to attract at-

tention yesterday in 'Madison Square
Garden and the Sixty-ninth Regiment

Armory and an Interesting feature to

Uie exhibitors was the fact that several

substantial orders were placed by indi-

vidual buyers, and firms contemplating

th.^ establishment of express highway
routes In different i>arU of the country.

Invitations had l)een extended to the

various motor truck clubs In the metro-
politan territory and a large deleniUon
was present from the Motor Truck
Club of New Jersey. Nearly one hun-
dred members of the Motor Truck As-
sociation of America went to the Garden
in the evening after their monthly din-
ner at the Automobile Club of America.
At the dinner an Interesting talk was
given by David Beecrofr. who recently

returned from an investigation of auto-
mobile conditions In Europe.- He re-

lated many incldent.s of the perform-
ances of army and transport trucks in

all lines of duty at the battle front and
lu the areas back of the war xone. Sev-
eral of the members discussed the bills

introduced into the State Legislature
and strong opposition was expressed
against the plan to increase the present
rtgislraUon tees on all types of motor
vthlcles. The proposed vehicular tu.i-

nol connecting New York and New Jer-
sey was unanimously approved.

,

The show will continue today in both
'buildings and will close tomorrow night.
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REVENUE BILL NOW
READY FORWILSON

ContinBMl frem Fag* 1, Colamn 1.

ment for the abolishment of the zone
rates go into Uie bill after lU adoption
on the floor of the Senate he felt at
the same time that it was going out
again when the bill got to conference.
He had even seen one of the House con-
ferees quoted In a newspaper, before
the bill went to conference, to the effect
that if the Senate insisted on the amend-
ment- there would be no revenue bill

at all.
" I hope," Interrupted Senator Moses,

" that the Senate conferees are iiot mak-
ing the confession that they were ter-
rorised." _ ,

•

Senators Smoot and Simmons started
to explain that the main objector^ the
amendment among Uie House cortteireea

was sustained by two other House con-
ferees. ' This brought a retort from Sen-
ator Moses about the " kick 'of a great
statesman 4p hia dying hours" having
uncalled-for strength. None of the Sen-
ators mentioned the name of Represent-
ative Claude KItehIn during the debate,
however. Senator Smoot made this
statement t

" My understanding was that Ihr
whole thing would go to the bone pile
if the amendment abolishing the xone
system was left in. -I would like to see
the whole question of second-class mat-
ter taken up by the Post Office Commit-
tee and threshed out, and I believe It

should be done before July 1, 1819, if

passlbla. ^" I am not opposed to the ImposltioiT
of taxes on second-class mall matter if

that is necessary and justified.. If the
Increase i» neccsiiary let uk have It. But
for Heaven's sake don't chop this coun-
try up Into soncB* No other civilised
juairy iiaa done it, it Is mertUflBg

to me to know that a roagaslnc may be
sent to the farthest end of India for
less than It may be sent from my State
to an adiolhlng State.

. . . ." Let us make it possible for informa-
tion to be carried through the public
press to all parts of the country and
to all citizens at the: same rate. '

In asserting that the Revenue blll-aa
proposed w-ould not raise more than
^,000.000,000 in 1910, Senator Smoot
said that he knew of whole lines of
business which would not make suffi-

cient proflta In the year 1919 to pay or-
dinary dividends, and would thus eac^e
tax when the jellef provisions in tSte

bill were considered. He held out the
conversion of foreign obligations as the
best antidote for the situation con-
fronted.
The proposed bHl which he then read

into the record provides that . within
twenty days of parage steps should be
taken to convert into ynarket value the
obligations of foreign Governments to
the United States. He proposed the
issue of bonds and debentures maturing
Ia from five to twenty-five yeara
and bearing Interest at not ,more than
« per cent, of less than 5 per cent.
These were to be for amounts of
gl.OOO, tSOO, tlOO, too, guaranteed by the
United States Government. His proposal
specified aiso that when the -Secretary
of the Treasury received the principal
wfth accrue<\ interest from the foreign
Governments the fact bo properly ad-
vertised and the bonds redeemed. He
suggested that bonds should not sell at
less than par with accrued interest.
" I believe that these obliga^ons which

tbe Government now holds iii the form
of notes," he said, "could be sold In
the open markets of all countries where
there was money to Invest in securities
of this nature."
"The real effect of the new law, Mr.

Smoot said, would be " burdensome/be-
yond measure." on small Institutions,
It waa best, he said, that the country
know the real sittiation, for then the
(>nopie,weuId bo more willing to pay tha
taxes,
Senator ('aider of New Tork also e*-

presKed the fear- that .the law might
cripple many InUustrlea.
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Vice Consuls from Russia Te^ify

That Bolsheviki Frankly

Admit This Hope.

MANY ARE FROM NEW YORK

Ralph M. Dennis Informs Sena-

tors That an East Side Cob-

bler Rules One City.

HORRORS ON EVERY HAND

RobcH r. Uonard. Long • PriMntr

of Bolahavlki, DaMrlbM W^ela-

•aia Murtfara.

WASBUiOTOXi, T»\t. U.-TWO Ajnert-

caa Vic* Coasnla. both raonitlr «at of

BoMia. en* at tbam aftw wMka-aem^
Omta la aoUtatr conflntnont—In Bol*

ibavUt Jalla, w*r» tha principal wit-

neaaes today befora tha Sanate Cotnmlt-

taa whloh la InTaadcatla* Bolaheviam at

homa and abroad

Thaaa witnaaaaa wara Ralph X. SaanU

of Chloaso and Robart F.. l>onard of

HlBtteapoUa .nialr atoriaa corroborated

tboaa ot prarlooa witnaaaaa who hav*

told tha conunitta* of oondltlona exlat-

Inc in RuMila undar Bolahariat domina-

tion. Both alao conMnnad tha atatement

mada Tcatardar by tha R«v. I>r. Slmona

of tho Methodist Church, who testified

that much of Russia's misfortune is due
to an «"»i'"r of a4>ostata Jewish acltators

from tha east side of Mew York. Mr.
Dennis testified, however, that not all

at theee acltators Who went Into Rusala,'

from this country were from New York.
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that in one Instance 1900,000.000 was
aent Into Oermany." . ____,,.
Hr. Dennis said that the Conunis-

•alre ofJSOnl-NovKorod w*s one;^ to*

crudest and most implabable otnciais
he had^met wWle In R>»»'*;._.,„ -.»__" Who was he? " asked 8enat« Over-

waa .tha awtmrtMalra ^*|^^^'
•Udw aOk
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The witnesses told of the nxwcy trib-

utes levied on the principal cltle* when
the Bolahevlkl gained control, of the

mordar of innocent persons, of the prom-
inent part that Oermaiis placed In the

aftwmafh of the Bolshevist triumph, the

propagation of lies' Intended to deceive

the outside world as to actual condi-
tions In Kuaaia, and or the industrial,
aodal. and fluancUl diaoa that relsns
in the country.
Mr. Dennis said that conditions were

such that some of the strongest support-
ers of the Allies would welcome even
Oennan control, for that, at least, would
maan that lUe and property would be
aecure to a certain degree. " It Is a
case of any port in a storm," said Mr.
Detmis.

Slaaghtered SO* Woaaded.

Mr. Dennis, jrho left Russia on Se^t.

2, told of the slaughter of SOO helplesa

wounded Russian officers by the Red
Guards, whlt$ Mr. Leonard narrated
the story of tho execution of scores who
were taken from Jails and m&rched,
without trial or chance at defense, to the
places of execttUon, the bodies of the
vtctims' being thrown into long ditches
Which werevislble from his cell window.
Major I»wry Humes, the Judge Ad-

vocates produoed an official translation
of a document iaaued In Fetrograd
which was Intended to explain the Bol-

IshevUt budget of 1918. This document
shows that the budget called for an ex-
penditure ot about 48,000,000.000 rubles,
or a UtUe more thaS «23.UOO,000,000.
Two Important witnesses were exam-

ined tonight In executive fesslon. ' This
was done In order to protect their rela-
tives and friends in Russia from the
vengeance of the Bolshevist Govern-
ment. Their testimony will be made
public tomorrow, only such parts as
might indicate the Identity ot the wit-
nesses being withheld. These witnesses
are persons of excellent credibility.

X^ay Boya Mardared.

itr. Dennis was in Russia from Sept.

2, 1817, to Sept. 2, l&U. He went over
as a Secretary for the Young Men's
Christian Association, but soon after
hU arrival resigned and entered the
consular service ot the United States.
He was on duty principally in fetro-
grad, Moscow, Nljnt-N'ovgorod, and
Roetoff. He was in the last named
place when the city was taken by the
Red Guards after a fight with the rear
guard of Komiloffs loyal army of Cos-
sacks.
" The moment the Bolshevist forces

entered Bostoff." said Mr. Dennis,
" terrorism began. Armored cars
mounting machine guns toured the city,
tho cars marked with the legend ' Death
to the bourgeoisie.' After four days of
tt-rror they started a. report that the
slaughter was due to the opposition or
ail ti-Bolshevist elements, and with this
report there began wboleaale killing."
" How many people were killedT"

asked Senator Nelson.
" There la no way of estimating the

number that I know of. Here Is one
instance 1 know of: A number of little

boys, little chaps of sixteen and seven-
teen and eighteen, had volunteered for-
strvice in Korniloff's army'. After Kor-
nllotf retreated from the city they came
back to their homes thinking it all right
to do so. They were Juat children. They
were rounded up by the Bolsheviki and
kUled."

" What became of the Grand Duke
Nicholas?" asked tienator Overman.

'-' I was told that he la still alive, but
whether that is true or not I have no
way of knowing."
" Who officered the Red forces that

entered Kostoff 7" ilajor Humes, the
judge advocate, asked.
" German officers for the most part

held the directing commaoda. They did
not appear publicly with tho troops.
The commandet In chief was a L,ett.
Sixteen German officers were billeted
In the hotel where I was,"
" What was the personnel of the

army?" asked Senator Nelson. ^

" Letts and all sorts of mercenaries.
Within two weelts after the Bolahevlat
forcea entered the city public opinion
switched against them. At first the
working and peasant classes were
symi^thetic, but when It was seen that
promises as to land an£ food were false
thay changed. Today this discontent,
due to false promises Is general, in my
opink)n, throughout Russia. When we
left Rostoff the Genn;;nt were In' con-
trol. (This was at the beginning of
Bolshevist control In 1617.)"
" How would you describe these Bol-

shevik forces so that the average man
would understand them and their com-
position 7" asked Senator Wolcott

I " A Mob of Captain Kldds."
" As a mob of Captain Kldds with the

exception that thty operated by land
I Instead of, on the water,'; replied Mr.
: Dennla. |

•

i Mr. Dennis cited the case of one Bol-
I

shevlst official in Rostoff whose private
loot included carloads of stolen goods
and supplies and more than 270,000
rubles. This man. he said, was the
adjutant of Antoneff. the Bolshevist
connnlssalre of the district.
" What of tho atrocities committed by

the Beds? " Major Humes aakS.
" I will cite an Instance that came

under my observation. There were In
,
Rostoff, before the Reds and Oermans

j
drove Korniloff out, about 300 wounded

I officers and men of the loyal forces, who
wire In a hospital. They were desper-
atcly wounded men. They were put on
a special train and taken to a place and
removed to a town some distance away.
It was not thought the latter would be
captured by the enemy forces, but it'

was, and there was no chance to move
the wounded, so they had to be left to
the mercy of the Bolsheviki and the
Oermans. , All of these men were taken
from their beds and murdered and their
bodies thrown into the streets, where

ittiey Igy unattended for four days.

H* told me that he had Ured fw
thlrtaan years oa the east tide in New
?S*Vw^S«rh* yiroAtAjM a oobblSr._Aa

a inattw: of tMt the fltX 'r»»«,IJJ"
thsr* wa* fuU of people who ^** joma
Itack" ta 'Rtissl& after long awieao^
Maw of thorn told ma th» had lived

iTAmerlea tTi,mti,rM^iLi<ai'My^t.
Ther were mostly Apostate J«wa from
tS'ciJi^^dMfia centr*. in this

oottntry. On* of them, when I Uti, told

n* laUwr good-naturedly that In a f•«
y«ar*, p«i&«a ten. they expected to

I3S» b^nSnuneSca and,five ustt*
same Klad of govanunenf that Rmaia

'^'nw'^Xi'*. also .utad.tbat lar«
numbera of Ctotnap w«r* tov««^.»
Russia, taking; as h* put it, a gamble

*^-^«*toSS^^«.t.- citl«n. of,th.
United States? " asked «M»at|M- Wolcott.
"Those with whom 1 talked said in

answer U> the question that they_ had
never been naturalised ?•' here.
" Since your return to this country

have you obs*rved any Bolshevist tead-
enoies here?

"

. . .•^ Chicago a few night* ago I at-

tended a meeting in the Coliseum. It

wa* paekM, and they had overflow

meetings outside. They openly argued
for Bolshevism In America, and now
they have started a papwr they call the
i^rKan Bolshevist That paper 1*

printed in -Minnesota. I se* no differ-

inc*.b*tW*en the BolA«v1at movwnent
aad that of the I. W. W. her* at home.
"Are *U th*»« agitator* who went

from America to Ruaala from the Kaat
Side of New York?" Senator Overman
asked

I

" Not all. they are from various con-
Msted centra*, aom* I know to b* from

^yf^vtj work betas do&a la Bossiar'

Bala and gtagaattaa Xverywhe**.

" In the tea months I waa ther*. th*

oittre time under Bolshevist rule, I

visited many of the great ctti«s. and in

that Ume'I never saw on* single car-

penter or mason at work. Ther* la ab-

solutely nothing in the way of construc-

tion going on. Bvorywher* everything

is going to destruction and ruin. I don't

refer to farmera There is still farm-

ing. I have been told that the fanihing

is 'about 10 per cent, of the normal

acreage. I think that too low ah esU-

^^ite. however. Russia Is Just a land of

machine guns. A Government of ma-
chine guns maintained by machine gtms,

and they have enough ammunition an

hand to keep them going for a long
time to come." •

" How many of these people from
America would you say are holding of-

ficial positions, in • Russia? " Senator
Overman asked.
" Our best opinion is ' that anout 23

per cent, of the officials in Russia, that
is the part controlled by the Bolsheviki,
are men who went back to Russia from
the United States. These figures In-

clude all commiasarles and Soviet mem-
bers."
Concerning the position of tha bour-

geoisie class, the witness sAid it could
not be pictured in words.
" They are antl-Oerman," he added,

" yet I have had them tell me that they
wished the Germans would come In and
take control, for at least then th»lr
property and lives would be In a meas-
ure safe. ' _ . „ ..." Did yoH meet Raymond, Robins ta

Russia? " Senator Wolcott asked.
Tes, I had a long talk with him ta

Moscow. His attitude was. I think, one
of recognition of the Bolsheviki bscauss.
he put It, they were people in charge.
He said to me that they were the only
people over there ' with the guts.' " -

"Rusala," said Mr. Dennis, " 1* today
a kaleidoscope. It is changing every
minute. I should like to see the fellow
that ooold draw a blueprint of that un-
happy country."

Sold Onns t* Qermaas.

Mr. Leonard was on the Russian front

at the time of the Bolshevist coup.
" Did you see the propagandists at

work among the Russian soldiers be-

fore the collapse?" he was asked.
" Certainly, I couldn't help It. I saw

the soldiers, that is the Russian Sol-

diers, seiling machine gAns to the en-
emy for six rubles, while field pieces

weit disposed of for a bottle of branny."
" 'Who was In charge of the propa-

ganda?" Senator Overman asked.
" I was told that the men In charge

of It numbered about 400. Some of It

waa directed from the fronts and some
of It, and tills was the most' deadly,
from the rear."
"Were any 'of them from th* United

States? "

" Yes, soldier* have told me that they
met some from America among them."
" Where were you when the Bolshe-

viki gained control? "

"In Kleff."
" What did they do Ciere? "
" The first thing was to lavy 1,000,000

rubles on the city."
Senator Nelson asked Mr. lieonard to

estimate the extent of Russian territory
In which the Bolsheviki are In control.
He replied that they were supreme in
I*etrograd and Moscow district and to a
lesser extent In some of the other dis-
tricts ot which large cities are the oen-

WOBiail a paw. J^ av.. vm^m ^owr. MHw
waa ta th* Coatack oauatry, b* i)«a£d
that tha CSauti^ta ««iiroS^:and ba
told roe ti&t if'^ »o«»niiwMi*d h»
wotttd Jdalm Ajtowlean dtl|j»ito»_and
would rtww hia New York aty lUonxr
card and tell them It waa, an Amertean
passport However, they did not doiaa
mT ao b* did not bar* to uya tbi
oaM.
" Ther* i* aa organtaatton of what 1*

knoam aa Committees of the Poor. They
were put up by the Central Oovemmeat
Their mamMr* a** drawn from a* riff-

raff, the menwho drahK up all ttey
had, the utterly worthle**.. "nie old So-
vieto, owing to the; fact ^tbat tha p*aa-
aata In them owned land, could not b*
cohtrolted, so th*y put the** commttt***
ta power to handle the situation^ I
know of vlUages In which there Wer* no
eligible* for these eonunltt***, and ta
uoh instance* Ijentae sent ta ' poor «U-
glble** to take the poalUons."

Woald Abolish MarHaga.
" "What of marriag* an4 of hom* Ufa

tmder Bolsheviki rulet " Senatov Wol-

cott asked'.

"Tbey ar* aiming at fr** Iopt* and

b(9* to do away with marriage; to

make marriag* a oontract for a t«rm of

}r«ar*, so to speak. That la their pro-

gram."
" May be that's due ta tbi aeaulsltton

of that horrible ereatur*, Maxim Ooiity.

H* is about aa Immoral aa a p*raea «aa

b«," remarked Senator Nelson.
" Yes, there waa greait rejoletlig When

Qorky cam* tato the fold," Mr. L*mi-
ard answered,

"Can th* Cburoh b*lp ta am Rut-
siat" Senator Nelson asked. '

" If tb* Church purge* Itself—I mean
tluL Russian Church—and can

.
produc*

a leader It may be able to save Roasla."
" 'What effect ha* Bolshevism bad vn

Petrograd?" ,. , ^ «-" I left there Nov. U last. Befor*
Bolshevism It was a cl^ of mors, than
S 000.000. Today it is a city of probably
not more than 800.000 people."
" 'What has become of the great Oaa-

erals of th* old Russian Army? "
" Bruslloff was shot In Md and I

have heard that he waa killed. I do not
know «he fate of. Ruasky. i have heard
that the ^OrsLnd IJake Nicholas is in the
Crimea, hut do not know whether It is

true or not. I do not know what has
become of Demetrlett who fought so well
for Russia." .... ,»_
The last witness of the day was Pro-

fessor Russell Story ,of the University
of Illinois. He said that thb Bolsheviki
that he met In Russia wer* traakly antt-
Ally and were Just aa .frankly atmtac at
world domination.
The hearing will oonttan*

L&BORimVARN

Thomas' Declares 1,000,000An
' Uii«mptoyf<l, and That Up-

heaval Is Threatened.

NATIONALIZATI0N 18 URGED

Bonar Law Daffraaalaa . Craatlng

Faar of Engasina In Ntw
Induatrlai Kntorprlaaa.

aiftiat that tb«lr SaeUiaDa rX oarrtod
otttOmjrtleiUy." , ^ ^ ,.

fMana* mot «u>d«r^tb* n-Mt4fn«r,sf aa-
Pr«cal*r SalandHa of ifif.-TthfBterf'
tary ac tb* commiaidMi waa, ord*r*d to
aauOiamata all Ittta tato o^a^for jprM-
•nuttan toittia coMiitlaiea at lu Mat

"AAOi$i<diabtS*<ia iaM*d tonight sayas

A meeting of tha »ub-commltt«se, ap-

way* and RaUwaw to attidy tb* Mr
*ial «m**tl«n* <rf *»*dom of tiaA^t
and other matters, was held on ftmrn-
day at S o'dodc at tb*^Ktai*Mr of
Publio Wortt*. Th* Hon. »<t>fr
WhltO. U. S. A., WM alectod Chair-
man 'aM Sir iHwDart,, Ltowellyn
Smith, Britlab Bmplr*. Vic* Chalr-

tres.
" Were you in Jail while you

over there? " Senator Nelson asked.
" Yes, Sir, several times. I was first

imprisoned by the Bolsheviki at Tsarit-
xen. along with another American Vice
Consul and his Interpreter. We were
leaving the place on our way to Moscow
when we were overhaulad and placed in
arrest. We were arrested by two Com-'
mlssaries, one a Russian and the other
an apostate Jew. -^Ve were not told
what the charge was, and when we
tried to communicate With our consulate
In Moscow were refuaed tliat permis-
sion. Finally we sn>uggled word to Mr.
Poole In Moscow by a Norwegian. I
understand that at the instance of Mr.
Poolc, the Minister for Fordgn Affair*
In Petrograd, wired that we bo released,
but the Reds la Tsarltzen ignored tha
order. At any rate We were not re-
leased.
" During the time you were In tb«M

various Jails, what did you se* In the
way of atrocities which were ordered by
these estraordlnary conmilssions? " Se*^
at«r Overman asked.

" Those commissions," replied Mr.
Leonard, " worked on the theory that
all men are guilty until proved Innocent.
They arrest on ' tho authority of any-
thing from an anonymous letter up.
They are very primitive In their meth-
ods. For Instance, they would come
into the Jail at midnight or early In the
dark hours of the morning and take out

WRITS FOR REDS VACATED.

Judge Knox DIamlaaea Habeaa Cor-

puB Appaata aa Devoid of Facta.

Judge John C. Knox in th* United

States District Court yesterday dis-

missed the 'writs of habeas corpus Is-

sued In behalf of the flfty-clght I. W.
W. deportees on Ellis Island awalttag

transfer back tO their homea Judge

K^ox, who had refused to sustain a
sln^e objection by tho Oovemmeht at-

torney, apparently with the view of al-

lo-wlng the counsel for the radicals the

fullest scope for his arguments, found

that no facts produced by the defense

wer* sufficient to jtistify contlniumce of

the writs. In vacating them, however,

the Judge stipulated that should evi-

dence warrant It be would reissue writs

wherever an allegation of injustice or
error might be entered.
'While the undesirables' j counsel was

msiklng the fight ta court Acting Com-
missioner of Immigration Byron H. Uhl
said he had canvassed the men on the
Island and found that fiO per cent of
thent opposed any plan to halt deporta-
tion, declaring that they wished to get
overseas as fast as possible. Despite
this. Miss Caroline A. Lowe, I. W. W.
attorney, and Charles Recht, another at-
torney, left last night for Washington,
where they will look over tho records of
tho hearing In

"

find irregularl
Jud_ . ^

ta the afternoon Ben A.. Matthews, Chi«
of the Criminal Division of the Federal
-District Attorney's office, moved to dis-
miss the writs on the ground that the
petition was not algned by any of .the
men detained. He argued In effect that
Mlaa Lowe, who drew th* petition, had
only aecond-hand information of the
matter. Miss Lowe countered by de-
claring that she had been refused per-
mission to see her clients, and she th«a
took the stand, where she was ques-
tioned by Recht and by the Assistant
District Attorney.
Miss Lowe said she-was bom in Can-

ada and for a number of years had
taught school In Kansas City, Mo., be-
Ing/President of the Teachers' Associa-
tion there when ahe resigned to become
an I. W. W. attorney In Chicago. She
said she had been one of tho counsel at
the trial of " Big Bill " Haj-wood at
Chicago. She placed the I. 'W. W. mem-
bership In. this country at about 100,000,
but said: "We have been raided so
often lately that it is Impossible to give
the figures accurately." She dlselos*d
that she had received a sum of mohey
sent from Butte via Chicago, which she
was endeavoring to give to the deport-
eea After Miss Lowe had admitted that
she was unable to contribute any speci-
fication In regard to her allegation that
the trials of the men had not been thor-
ough, Judge 'Knox decided to dismiss tli*
writs.
" It seems to me," he said, " to be not

only Impracticable, but bad in policy for
courts to issue ^rlts of habeas - corpus
on a petition which docs not set out facta
upon which a charge of wrong can Just-
ly be predicted. There are here fifty-
thi

'

tho hearing In each case In an effort to

'When Judge Knox opened the hearing

vatWOif. rah. U.-Vh* debate on ta-

duatrtal uareaC waa apened te tba Bouaa
«t Common* today by WtUlam Braoe.
lAbor M*mb*r for SOutb OlaaMrgaa,
who' aaored the official Labor Party
amendment ta reply t« tba apaeeh from
the "nirone.

The amendment . exprea*** regret at
the abeenoe of any mention ta the speech
of IT definite propoaal for dealtag with
tba. preiteat oaueea of tadnatrlal unrest

and for aeeortag in tbte eonneetioa
worktac boor* and ooadltloa* of labor
that would *atabllsb a blgbsr ataadard
of life and aoclal well betag for tbe

people.

Mr. Bmce aa*«rted that eot a UtUe
of th* responsibility for th* unre«t lay
ta tbe failure to glT* reapenalbl* trad*
anion offialala eueb aettiementa by Bec»>
tlatlOM a* tbey were enUUed to reealve,

and in the granting of conceealens r*>,

gardlng term* aftw* unofnolal atappagee
of work, wblcb eoneesaion* bad b**a ra-

faa*d to trad* 'imlan Uad*r* b*for* tbe

atoppace*.

Bay* Orlsvne'e* Aaeaatalaled.

Organised labor, be *ald. stood etrong-

ly for tbe settlement of dtepute* by eon-
•ultatlon and oondliatlon. The real

oauae of tbe present unreit, he declared,
waa an aooumulatloa of unsettled griev-

^Heeontended that if th* sltuatloa cre-
ated by tbia uareet waa to b* r*m*dl*d
th* Government'must go to tbe root of
ttie matter and natlonsillie tbe land, the
railway*, and th* mtoM. Aa long a*
this question of natlonallaatlon was un-
•*ttl*d. ha as**rt*d, there would be •*rl-

ou* tadu*trlal tmr*st.
- J. , H. TbMoaa. Oenaral Secretary of
th* NaUonal Union of RaUway M*n. in
ssoondinc tb* amendment, said he had
no hesitation ta saying that the difflc&l-
ti**'wiui tbe mtaer*, i^Dway men. and
transport worker* w*r* »o serious that
the country might at any moment be
plunged into one of the greatest indus-
trial upheavals ever known. Bto said
that there were 1,000,000 men and wo-
men unemployed.

Boaar Xaw Defend* Cabin**.

It had been expected that Premier
Lloyd Oeoi^ would intervene ta the

debate, but Andrew Bonar Law. Oov-
emment spokesman In -the House, ex-

plained that th* Premier bad been de-

tained by Important work and bad asked
him to speak Instead.
Mr. Bonar Law begged the House not

to force a division on the labor amend-
Sient, because, he said, it would be a
Bad thing thus to suggest that the Gov-
ernment was aotac nothing to deal with
the industrial situation. It was not fair,

he' added, to suggest that the Govern-
ment was neglecting on* of Its chief
duties. . .
He denied that the Government had

shovn a tendemeas for profiteers. On
the contrary, prices had been controlled
or fixed In every direction, and one ef-
fect of a heavy excess nroflts duty likely
would be an absence of working capital.
Which would be dangerous to the coun-
try In trade competition.
After announcing the Government's

willingness to make any award to the
miners retroactive, Mr. Bonar Law ar-
gued that a distinction had been drawn
between the morement for obtaining
better working condition* by limiting
employers' profits and similar move-

' ntettag hardships on the com-
He believed that if the people

ments Inflteung hardships on the com
tr. He believed that if the peopli

kept their heads there would be no great

ree writs to be Issued in behalf of as
many men. None has signed th* peti-
tion and no adequate authority for this
petition has .been ahown In th* court
" There are 1,000 men maytM on Ellis

Island, and for all I can determine from
the proceedings of today the petition
might apply to any or all of them. It
seems that some hearing or decision of
some kind has been recorded in each of
these cases at the point of origin. It
does not seem to be good practice for
relators to 'trait until the eve of depor-
tation and then ask for habeaa oorpua—
this should have been don* before.
" I would be inclined to grant 'writ*

In such cases on a. proper showing that a
wrong had been done. But In the pres-
ent status of affairs I must deny the ap-
plication and dismiss the writs, without
prejudice, however, to a renewal upon,
showing of facts that will Justify their
Issue. I would suggest that Mr. Recht
and Mr. MattheWs arrange so that th*
records In each cane can be lnve*tigat«d."
The Bureau of lygal Advice, 118 Blast

Twenty-eighth Street, Issued a state-
ment last nlKht In^ which It announced
that It was co-operating wiOi the Na-
tional I. W. W. in the fight to prevent
the deportations. 'The atatement aet
forth the bureau's belief that the con-
'vlctions ha4 not been proper.

prisoners and beat them up with th*
butts qf their weapons. I have seen th*
wounds on the bodies of the men. At
other times they would come In and call
th* roll ot the prisoners and then In-
form certain numbers of them that they
were to be sent to another prison. "The
next morning we would hear that In-
stead of a new prison they received bul-
lets In the head. Most of the members
of these extraordinary committees are
Letts, who can't even speak Ruaslan.
" '\VhUs we were In Jail at Astrakhan,

at abOut the time the attempt waa made
to kill Lenlne, we saw a message an-
nouncing the shooting of 800 officers, all
Ruaalans of tha old army, who were
lined up and alaughtared as a measure
of retaliation. Ip this Jail we ootild
see from our cell' the ditch into which
they tfarew tha bodies of the daad. It
app*ar*d to b* fuU all the Uma"

VMsaats In gOfc atoekiag'S.

" Did you oome ta oontaot 'witb these
agitators from the eaat aide of New
York?"
" Very few of them. They are mostly

In the( Central Government There are
not so many ta the outlytag Sovleta, I
r«nemb«r one of them, however, wbo

A Friendly

Atmosphere

THERE is an air of
friendliness and co-

operation here which
makesitpleasanttotrans*
act financial or fiduciary
business with this Com-
pimy.

If TOB ara aaekiac peraooaUindi-
-vidoal serviee in banking and
trust matter*, takeupwith nstbe
aobject of openinf
relations at this

J:atrong, aervioa-giek
tag insthotioii.
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muMtr

danger of serious unemployment. The
demand for commodities of all kinds
would prevent that. The dangers he
foresaw ':rere lack of credit and/ fear to
engage In new enterprises.

Miner* t« Take Btrlk* Vol*.

The Mtaers* Federation of Oreat Brit-

ain, ta conference at Southport^today,
decided to take a strike vote returnable

on Feb. 23. The Federation- yesterday
voted to reject the* proposals of the
Government for meeting the miners' de:
mand for a six-hour day and a SO per
cant. Increase In wages.
The statement on the strike vote de-

clares that " should the ballot be for a
strike, notices will terminate on
March 13."
"Unauthorised strike* cannot and

most not be tolerated under any circum-
stance*," is the declaration of the Par-
liamentary Committee of ^ the Trades
Union Congress ta a manifesto dealing
with the recent Clyde and railway
Strikes and addressed to all affiliated
societies In Oreat Britain. Tlie commit-
tee dwells upon the Irregularity and de-
fiance of agreement Involved ta these
atrlkea and liislsU that It is the bounden
duty of the mtaerity to abid* loyally by
th* decision of tb* majority ta such
ca*es.
" It is the duty af all who desire the

trade union movement to be «trength-
ened," tb* m*nlf**to aays, " to se* that
a union's action is governed In regular
accordance with its constitution and
rules. • • • If the movement is to
progres* and proaper, it Is essential that
striot diseipllne within the membership
be malntatoed. and, where necessary, the
nuwihinery of rMponsIble government
must b* assisted by the executives in-

The edmmittee «»n*ldered a draft con-
vention deallt^g with freedMn of transit,
submitted bytne British delegation. Th*
dlacusaion todloatwl s*n«r*l agreement
on tbe prlncWIj^ involved, but varlotul
uAondmenta (^detaS ware suggested.
ThiMe anMndmenU are now '>anif col-
lected and wiU form SM^baaU of dls-
cua*lon at tbe next meettec.

MORE RAIDS (H CHICAQO.

Pollea and SMrat Sarvlea Man Have
Roundad Up 102 Ra4a.

gpeetal te 3%* Iftvt YetH rtmst.

CHICAGO, Feb. 18.—The eonttaned ar-

rival ta this city of I. W. W, member*
from Seattle and other Western elU**,

oombined wltb reporta of a plot to aa-

saaslaate President Wilson and W. O,

MeAdoo, by avowed foltowen ^f Bol-
•bevlsm, ham sprrred the Chicago po-

lio* and Federal agent* to extraordinary

activity. Raids are of daily ooctirraaee.

for tbe Chicago authorities bare reliable

taformatton that the Bi>l*hevist fore** ta

Amarlea ar* planning to mak* tbla city

tbalr b*ad4uart*ra for futur* epeimtiotte.

A total «f Iffi I. W. W. member* bav*
aa far been arrested by tbe Chicago
nolioe wlthta tbe last two weeka and
ariv*n from tb* city.
in a raid yesterday thre* of tb*

S*attl* I. W. W, men were oaught.
They were William Bader, Henry
Damelaon, and Fred anger.
Chloago police and detective* are malt-

ins every effort to head off any Bol-
shevist or I. W. W. demonatrationa
here and no member of th* aaarchtet
band who has caused trouble anywhere
eSe will be allowed to remain bare.

DENIES WILSON PLOT.

Clavatand Prlaonar Adniita, How-
ever, Ha la a Mambar of I. W. W.

gp*oM> (s Tks >«!• Terfc 9[Mms.

CIiBVX!I.AKD, Ohta, Feb. U.—Pletro
Pierre, aitose arreat here was said to

have been the result of an I. W. W. plot

against the lives of President Wilson and
'William a. McAdoo, declared today that

the who]- 'ory waa fiction. Pierre had
been shi cd for months before bia

arrest by ;»«cret Service operatives.
" I'm msrely in Jail now a* tb* re-

sult of personal grudgea," aald tba pria-

ener. " "Hi* men who don't like me
have framed storie* about m* that are

as absurd as ten-cent novels. I'm no
anarchist Tbe Jaat thing I would
think of dotag would b* to attempt to
destroy the <Jovemment"
He admitted having been In Fort

Leavenworth on Federal charge*, but
denl*d that he had ever been «onnect*d
witn I. W. W. plots.
" I am a member of the L W. W.,"

said Pierre. " I'm not ashamed of that.
Every workman who hope* for a fair
dtal ought to be a member of the I.

W. W. But wait until I come up for
trial. Things may be learned there that
aren't known now."
Ho rcfuacd to explain tbia statement

further-.

CASHIER UNDER GUARD;
BANK !S CLOSED

CoMlaer of a FHtdmrgh liutitu&tn

Aeeutei ^ fttjary mi
Embezzlement.
—

i

PITTSBURGH. Feb. 18.-U..S. Swarti.

cashier of the Park Bank, It betag close-

ly guarded by a constable ta a hospital

tonight "When he .recovers sufficiently

he will be taken before an Alderman to

face charges preferred by the bank iiffl-

clals of perjury, fraudulsnt entry, and
embezzlement. In the meantime the

doors of the bank are closed by order of

the Pennsylvania State Banking Com-
mission, and State Bxarainer O. C. Cam-
eron is ta charge ot the affairs ef the
institution.
Swarts'a peculations are said- to

amount to more than (280.000. Direct-
ors of the bank are optimistic and be-
lieve the doors will soon be reopened
and every depositor paid ta full.

Swarts was found unconscious when
officers called ait his home to arrest
hbn, and this gave rise to th* report
that he btA tried to commit suicide.
Tht* rumor wa* dlacredited this after-
noon, when It was announced that he
was really ill and ta no condition to go
to ialL Alderman U. U. KIrby stated
tonight that na would demand KO.OOO
ball from Swarts when the hearing was
held.

It Is said that tha Dlreotor* of th*
bank were aware of the ehorlage several
days ago and gave Sw^ta a chance to
make good, watch h* promlaed to do.
Falling to replace the money Informa-
tion was made against him by E. M.
Dtebold, Vic* President of tha bank.
The accused man was the largest

stockholder ta the Institution. Aeoordlng^
to Pr**id*at B. C. Chalfant the bank
has approximately $2,400,000 deposits
and 12,000 depositors.

fTtmrt
*MkiUting
tmly M oar

Rottiu

HEVROLET One Ton
Worm Drive Truck
reflects the ideals of the
Company to produce a

py high grade commercial
•t a price consistent wiih its

[ity. Its use will widenyour
ness eircle and reduce the

of your delivery expense.

aatb ^ijss-rOussis with Ezprea*
iy I1460—ChastU, EzproM Body, t
t top S1S4S.F..0. 9. Flint, Michigfn.

>LEt MoTOx Company
Bto&DWAY AT 57tb Sixsn

jTbns^rving and

are txsih made possible
and easu btj the use oP
QrapetNuts food as
adailij ration.

This is a wonderful
conibination of our
finesi grains, rich in
phosphates and calorie
>«iueSsand mosi delicious.

It is abundantlu sweat
with its own ^ain su^r.
Readijioeat. Movw;altew
Theres o^ea^on' for

ESTJ
JSLOANE

OVER 75 YEARS AGO

^UPPLEMEl^ • Domestic
^^ radicaOy
immediate ani

of standard
variatjr <^ the

SEA
Th

PI

9 ft. X 12 ft. i\

8ft.3in.xlOffi

9 ft. X 12 ft

Sft.Sin.xlOftiei

[AL SALE
iRADE RUGS
live Reductions
otir .recept Clearance Sale of
we o^er the following groups at
i price* in order to effect an
disposal. All of these Rtigs are

^ qtialities, comprising a wide
|k's moat decorative effects.

CHENILLE RUGS
on*9 Best Coloring*

itres; Band Borders

formerly IIOS.OO Now $75.00
92.00 " 66.00

rtj^iijiuecf Figured Effects

formerly 1105.00 Now $70.00
92.00 60.00

''kleM^x** unen rugs
IPurable—Reversible

Ap Regular Colors

formerly6 ft. x 9 ft.

8 ft. x 10 ft.

9 ft. X 12 ft.

9 ft. X 15 ft.

12 ft. X 15 ft.

(24.00
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Adjutant General Itltuea Order

tp Bring OrganizA on Within

Federal Requiremente.

A WEEDING OUT NECESSARY

Some Men Too Young, l|om« Too Old

\_^o New Law Nocealary—Van*
, derbilt CommlttM'alReport.

Sffctal te T»e Ifcw Yor : Ttmm.
ALBAKT, K. Sr:. Feb IS.—IriltJal

(teps were t«ken tod&y b r Adjt. Oen.
Cbmrles W. Berry to brlnrCthe N&Uona)
Ouaxd within the Federal 'equlrements.

Following a conference w th Oorernor
Smith, a general order fof the organ-
lutlon of malltia commmda to con-
form to such requirement^ was tuued
from the Adjutant General|8 offlea thla

evenlDg.

.Earlier In the day" GoVfamor Smith
bad sent a special message |o the Ijegia-

lature informing the lawfiakera that
the reln5tatoment of Natlctial Ouards-
nien returning from ovenbas servics
irtth the American ExpeditKinarr £'orc«

"coulJ be accompUiihed vilthout any
MuendmentB to the State rjilltary taw.
goon after aasumlng offic* the. Gov-
ernor, believing that leglslktlon would
ke necessar>- for the purpoafe. appointed
a special committee composed of mlll-
tarj men. with General Coihelius Van-
dtrbllt a» Chairman, to Investigate and
ri commend amendments to jthe present
gutute. A report from that committee
j.'celv-ed by the Governor yesterday was
appended to bis comtnunica|ion to the
Itflslaturc.

Cemailttee Beeonunend^tioaa,

r-' tht Vanderbllt committeel In its re-

port made the following rRommenda-
tlou to guide the Adjutant iGeneral In

the reorganisation . of th« National
Ouard

:

a^' b

1. That the Adjutant Gerferal of the
But* immediately order eachi unit com-
muder to take all necessari steps for
the reorganlxallon of his cinmand so
that it will attain the standard required
kr the National JDelenae act bf 1916.

- Thau when a unit rep<^ta that It

iu^ff*^ SS?*^l"« *° *• required
a£^S Wd PMuJy for inspection, the

wSutaSr^ffi^L*!^''® StatTehall Jm-

^fwt5t^n;~*i!*i*H'} '•^ "^ equipment
^v2SJ,en?^»»*"* ,'^»»« ** ^««^
«>MUlS**^ SJ^^a^! *" * company,
«UT^v%s«^J*'*'5f°* ocouples an
SSTttal^iSS'*'*'*'"'* J*":*'' thereof
bSiS>MSi» P'S'' *'^P«*'3ent3 as may
^•fcS^rJSi'S'* H?*" returning from
iSSS.^SittPt.SJ'^'' to their respective
IT^SSi Tf™ »"ch^e»cort, ceremony, and

0*5«iftJS?1..*'i" ." °°'» " possible
S^^tJ^.-'SP"'^'" r^^^. 'he %lcers
•u<* m^t^^J?,^I?''""***'°n '"t" make

SS?^ ^rv'lS"" "^"- "^t»"» t" the

«nrtir,Jf^ ^'i" '^^ available for a
fe?Sd ?S^h^"H."j*. "^*"«<' »hall be re-

wiiradlSst I?
^}v'«l°n commander, who

ner that thiHJ'f»^""e- <" «"«h man-
t»f.„ K ' '"* °**' interests of the State
S^»t^%S°,"om7'^ *"? both officers bl

S'«S'-"""~ Sf t°h?'raYe-i^.

l^di^"-^^* -'tSx ^jiituni
«hnnt3'''K*'°"- commander, the matter
,»^ec^*sIo^'.r^ '° the Qovernr^'Si:

Gi«r^*f/.*°J2?'i'""°" o' the National

' tkW'i^ -r^''^ecoJ^i'l.rt»=
"o^ov??a.W'2^?''i*"' ^"t Lieutenants

Sver Wl rMl:.J^*"'!°^°' Colonels not
r^^lJr' Colonels not over 53. and com-

We«dlBK Ou6 Naeessary.

1 ??". *** *"** physical requirements
laid down in the NaUonal Defense act

Jn^JU.'^l.*.''^!'*-''"' process in the
SI5ff°i ,^^** raUltIa necessary. The
l?^t^ h3;?*<,*",'"**"'""l- »"«'• this
i v.H^i''?* *2"S to war and the State
; tlt"S"5' Cuard had been mustered into

th» £ .1Vf'.f®''\''=®' *" compliance with
,

the consUtutlonal requirement that mili-
J ^«vf^vi"* *'.,'l^^'

^O*^ men should
I wTfh^?^ ^^ available within the State.with the draft, law. enforced and aU'ofmilitary age subject to Its provisions It

S'.'i".^"**^.^.*'"*',.
to accept for the newState militia boys under 21 and menover 46. AdJt. Gen. Berry said that a

largo number of the ranlc and «le ofthe present State mlllUa was above 50and a good many past 60.
According to the Adjutant General,

special inducement will be offered for-,

""f.u
\a.tional Guardsmen who fought

with .the overseas forces and apply for
reinstatement, provided they can fill the
Federal requirements. It Is understood
that the new guardsmen will receive
compensation from the Federal Govern-
SS?"t for drill and other guard duties.Tbe TVar Department also will supply

uniforms and military modern equip-
ment to make Federallied Kuw-d r«NP-
ments in the future combat untter

Under the National I>*fen»e act, thl»

Slate, according to Adjutant , General
Berry, would be required to contribute
as its quota to the Fedei^l amy In
time of peace 35,000 men. The Adjutant
General rcallies that it will take gOTie

time to recruit the guard to that
strength. At the outset It wa« Intended
that companies should be recrtilted to a
minimum strength of 100, which would
give regiments of 1.880. This ! haU Uie
strength of the regiment on the nghtlnv
front In France.

. ..... ...
•' While promptne*. la deelraWe. It to

realised that condition* vary in differ-
ent parts of the State, ao that the work
of reorganisation will go on with vary-
ing degrees of promptness, accordlns to

the locality." said AdJt. Gen. Berry.
• The return of men from Federal serv-
ice is also a factor to be considered. It
Is not Intended that the reorganlaatlon
shall be conducted in such a manner
that any one desiring to serve will be
shut out or that the command wll be-
come demobilized. Men i^ho are un-
willing or are unable to serve under the
conditions required of Federal forces
should be retained in the service under
their present oath until feuch time as
their places can be filled by those who
can meet Federal requirements. Expe-
rience has shown that It will not be an
easy matter to obtain personnel of
proper calibre, and every effort should
be made by the resoutxeful commander
to reach every available man In his vl
cinlty."

It was said today that all men return-
ing from service with the Federal forces
In France and Joining tlie new National
Guard would be permitted to wear chev-
rons and other insignia of distinction
won in the fighting " over there,"

FOR ROOSEVELT EXHIBITION.

Columbia Propoaea Addition to fta

Americanization Work.
A Roosevelt exhibition is being planned

by Professor Y''. A. Braxm, director of
Columbia House, 418 West 117th Street,
as part of Columbia University's Ameri-
canization program. The Roosevelt fam-
ily have given their permission, and a
number of public men, many friends of
the Colonel, have promised their co-op-
eration.
' Not only will such obvious things as

Roosevelt portraits, busts, publis hed
works, and original manuscripts be
shown, buta Iso illustrations showing
Colonel Roosevelt's achievements, his In-
timate and touching letters to his chil-
dren, his sayini:s revealing his Anjerl-
can spirit, and special features that we
can obtain only from the friends of the
Colonel," said Professor Braun. " We
are depending largely on their sugges-
tions "and co-operation to make the ex-
hibition of such scope, breadth, and inti-
macy as to be worthy of Colonel Roose-
velt. It is also proposed to give a se-
ries of illustrated lectures commemorat-
ing the life and activities of Colonel
Roosevelt."

HIDAPPROVESIDEA

OFASTATEWEDGOME

CcBttaued from Page 1, C(

prevent the demobilization ofj the 3S9th

Infantrj'. old 15th New To k. before

the unit parades in ' Fifth A enue, the
Rocky Mountain Club yesterc ay sent a
BMssage of protest to Secrete ry Baker.
' They marched down Fifth . ivenue on
their way to France." said thi message.
"snd why can'twe let them march up
rsfth Avenue on their way toplerlem?"
Five more members of the Brooklyn

Victory Celebration Committer wrote to
Kathaa S. Jonas yesterday co nmendlng
hii action In quitting the organization
tfter the appointment of \i lUiam R.
Eesrst and announcing their ( wn resig-
nations. Charles L,. Morse of jj. M. Kid-
4er k Co., bankers at 5 Naas lu Street,
write In part:

" Upon my return from th So^th I
have been informed as to the sittiation
•listing IB the Brooklyn Victory Cele-
bration Committee. I quite aagree with
you in your stand, and. being 1 i absolute
accord with the sentiments yoi have ex-
pressed, L have this daj- fol owed the
cdoD of the others of the ;ommlttee
•Bd presentel my reslgnatio i to Mr.
Kigelmann as one of the Honi rary Vice
Ofclmien."
Charles H. Magle of the J few York

•sd Brooklyn Casket Company , 703 Bed-
ford Avenue, wrote in part f
" As a resident of Brooklyn f 'consider

ft my duty to express to you my sincere
and hearty approved of your! action in
ootmecdon with the Brookl>-ii Victory
Celebration Committee. Yoi
was both manly and couras
In my opinion a large majoraty of the
citizens of Xew York City arefwlth you,
believing that you did what
led honorable."

,
In his letter Harry Zlm. a {lawyer at
» Court Street, said : I
' No self-respecting and rlglft-thinking

Kan would have acted othenwlse than
Tou did in relation to the Brofcklyn VIcr
to.-y Ctkebration Commitee. fit Is evi-
dent that Mr. Hearst has bees trying to
UM the committee for his O'^Ax pc^iucal

purposes. I have sent In my resignation
"t member of the General Committee."
iJarwin R. James, Jr., wrote:
" I Inclose a letter from the Secretary

of the Brooklyn Victory Celebration
Committee, accepting my resignation,
which I forwarded to Borough President
Rlegelmann on Feb. 4. It is only neces-
sary for me to say that I could not re-main a member of the committee under
the circumstances, for 1 was in entire
accord with the. position taken bv you
and resented, as you properl.v resented,
t>olltical intereference in the manage-
ment of the committee organized for the
purpose of extending a welcome to the
lK>ys returning from overseas. 1 think
the affair most unfortunaf."
William J. Myers of.Sl.'i Putnam Ave-

nue also advised of his withdrawal from
the committee, while a letter written st
Blessonville, France, by Ueutenant W.
F. Gips of the 304th Machine Gun Bat-
talion protested in unmeasured terms
against Hearst.
Eight other resignations from the com-

nilttee were recelyed yesterday at the
office of Congressman John J. Delaney.
who is In Washingtdh. The letters Indi-
cated that 'they were from George W.
Henderson, Dr. Leon Lauria, John Ut-
tleton, W^alter M. Crittenden, Oswald M.
Jacobs, Mrs. Maude Mayne, former Sen-
ator Charles F. Murphy, , Republican
leader of the Tenth Assembly District,
and Benjamin J. Conboy.
Grover A. "Whalen, Secretary to the

Mayor, announced last night that plans
had been made for a parade of the 35th
Infantry, Colored, on Feb. 23 under com-
mand of Colonel William B. Hayward.
The parade will start at 11 o'clock from
Fifth Avenue and Twehty-third Street
and the line of -march will be north to
i:Oth Street; to Lenox Avenue, to U.'ith
street where it will be dismissed. From
l45th Street the regiment will be taken
in special subway trains to the 71st In-
fantry Armory, Park Avenue and Thir-
ty-fourth Street, where a dinner will be
provided by the Mayor's Committee of
Welcome to Returning Troops. At 5
o'clock special trains w^lU take the- sol-
diers to Camp Upton.
Reviewing stands will be erected at

Fifth Avenue and Sixtieth- Street and
at Lenox Avenue and 130th Street. The
reviewing officers will be Secretary of
\\ar Baker, Assistant Secretary o'f War
Emet J. Scott, Major Ge^. Shanks: in
charge of debarkation at Hoboken

;

Major Gen. Thomas Barry, Command-
ant of the Department of the East : Gov-
ernor Smith, ex-Govern*r Whitman,
Robert L. Moran, Acting Mayor, and
Daniel G. Reld, Chairman of the Ex-

pcutlvo Committee of the Mayor's Com-
ndttee.
Bids for the erection of reviewing

stands to accommodate 7S,000 persons
for the parade of the returning troops
early In March were' considered yester-
day by the Executive Committee of the
Mayor's Committee. G. J. Koch, Inc..
wan awarded the contract for the build-
ing the stands to accommodate 75,000
persons. The bid was for $74,000. The
stands, which must be finished by
March 5, will be used for three or four
parades.
The first meeting of the 77th Division

Home Auxiliary Association was held
yesterday In Trinity Parish House, 187
Fulton Street, at, which the election of
officers took place. The auxiliary was
formed at the request of officers of the
division which Is still on duty in
France.
The officers elected were : Chairman,

Dr*. William T. Manning; Vice Chair-
man, Mrs. Robert Bacon ; Sd" Vice Chair-
man, Mrs. Snowden Fahnestock ; 3d Vice
Chairman, Mrs. T. H. Talmadge; Secre-
tary, Mrs. Rus.sell H. Hoadley; Assist-
ant Secretary. Mrs. Lloyd Derby ; Treas-
urer, Stephen H. Olln, and Assistant
Treasurer. Captain Elliot C. Bacon.
Among those forming the Kxecutlve

Committee are : Former Justice Morgan
J. O'Brien, Cleveland H. Dodge, S. B.
Bertrom. Major Archibald G. "Thacher,
Major De Lancy Jay, Walter Grafton,
Captain F. S. Greene. Mrs. J. E. Curran.
and L. F. H. Betts.
The association, it was announced, is

mttking plans to welcome the division
upon its return, and also to help In flnd-
ing employment for the men. .
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C/i.Wonderful Sale at Salos' Today* :

570d Pairs of Genuine Mocha

GLOVES
Att New and Perfect in Every Particular,

divided into t*90 groupt, tu followat ^

For \fomen—4200 Pairs Reg: $3 At $1.98

For liten-- 1500 Paire Reg. H At $2.95

the

We
best

get

regular

them.

posal.

at

mochk

/

Broadw«y

piirchased the entire stock on hand of one of Amcrica'a

khown manufacturers. The quantity we had to take to

price is larger than we w^uld normally purchase for

|r stock, so wc have taken^-just one half and marked

dose to'cost—$1.98 and ^2.95— for immediltc dis-

Thc iMlance will be plaeed in regular stock and sold

acka/ vaIue-$3 '^ ^- ^^'^ P»K,^ ."'*'^*' °^ ^'''"^*

skins, in the smartest shades for Sprmg:

GiteY for Men—Sand and Grey for Women

with self color or contrasting enAroidered backs.

iWI Pique iwa *» ''**°**^^ ""•**" °* ^

§ak5 &0omttmtt} at 34th St

EMGATTLE&GO
Oixr Remounting Specialists

are prepared to transform Old Jewelry

into Modem Gattle Creations

Oppdrito BtrWtrtok'a Cstlisdnt

(ftb^tn
5I!JAVEAT46I»STi

PARIS \ NEW YORI^

•the Paris Shop of.America?

'i^'£ij^i^>on5e*^.collect

M)UTHF11L £fFECTS
IK

Jot^£ai4u (Jif>f^2lL/.ear

Embodying the elements of

chic with those of good taste

always so apparent in styles

presented by Gidding—
"

Smart materials and models made

according to our usual standard and

possessing that youthful fit and

effect which is so much desired.

I I: i "-A 'IK

3lH»t - 8IIQADW«V-35'J St

Men*s Winter
> '

Suits andOvercoats
A group representing almost the entire stock

that we have arbitrarily priced $25

for Friday and Saturday.

The Suits
Two and Three Button

Models.
Soft Roll Models.
Conservative Models.
Skirted Models.

The Overcoats
Chesterfield Models.

Skirted Models.

The smart coats of the
Season.

ThU eoUeeSon for Fridajf and Sataria^. Spedal

for Men and Young Mtn, AH Sizes—and

the Seaton't Nevest Models and Colorings.

GIMBtiLS—Men'* Clothing Section—Fourth Floor.

e

Saks & Company Will Place on Sale

1200 Men's ShirtI
at die very q>ecial price of

$2.95
1[ You could search the stocks 0^^^
leading mill in the country toe

not find any cloths to equal thosef ^

which these splendid shirts are

Fact is, no such cloths are now
ble. They are a pleasant memory 0^ the

past as far as the present marl|e| -is

concerned. * \

Imported Madras, Rich Silk and Co'

Mixtures, Sparkling Fibre Silks

Domestic Woven Madras

are a few of the cloths used to

them, the beauty of their colorin,

ing fully appreciated only by th
seethem^N v, '

Soft and Stiff Cuffs—AD SS

Reduced for Clearanceir'

Men's fine Silk Crapts
Formerly $1.50 and $2.5

Now $1.10
IT All in perfect condition, but redi

cause the assortments are in<

Tailored in the very finest neckweiir

^aks$cQkm
Broadway at 34th Street

|

TODAY
and ( ii

TOMORKOflj
Tlie Last Chanel ^t

Get One of Th4

OVERCOAiTS
Formerly Pric<

^35 *33 ^30 ^1

at

i:

'\

$'

22
\
\ ULSTERS EXCEPTElli

A SMALL tBARGB WILL BE Mij

TOR ALTERATIONS

0ak0 $c (&mmm
BROADWAY AT 34TH STiipET

CONCRETE
WHITE

F(HrpwDtu- ccjN":;Trti)CTiDN ctxNEW YORK
MILITART TBST8.

Article clvtnK di^UiUa ot the Vnite4
State* Army mentnl tenti, in the Muta^-
«1B* SMtlon at Tb* N«w Tork TUUM
'n«xt Bundajr.—Advt.

WE DOtprfBELIEVE
understand jMa locntbllUlM of th«

PLAYiSlPlANO
nnleaa

"C
Ita renderinc o<
la uncanny In Ita
pratatlon of the

Prlc«i .

Monthly

CHRIS
MTltS.. 7SS

mmM^ MMMMi

heard th*
f

hiater Cempoalttona
atlon ot th* Inter-
i»0-

, (ISO, fSSO.
If deelred.

SONS,
b«t 424 & 43d

Herald SqiuLEe,
Broadway. Mtb to 35th St.

We Sett Dependable
Merehaiuiiee at Prices
Lowmr Than Any Other
Store, but for Cash Only.

Store opens 9:00 A- M.
and closes 5:30 P.M.

Active Years
Every one of the 61
alive to the merchandise
demands of the moment;
each year enei^etic in

reaching out to the new-
est and best and ever
watchful to serve as well

as save for |»ur patrons.
"ft

That is why such worth-
while economies are as-

sembled in this great

merchandise event, our
Sixty-first Anniversary
Sale.

Men's Winter
Overcoats, $21.50
were iq> to $37.50

An Anniversary Special
to clear away the lot of
high grade this season's
overcoats.

Although size range is

incomplete there is good
selection in the following
models.

Ulstcrettes, Town Coats,
Slip-ons, Box Models and
Chesterfield effects.

JUJjKSnt—Fltth Floor

Very Special

Men's Negligee

Shirts, $1.89

Woven Madras, Satin
Stripe Madras and fine

soft fabrics—Soft Cuffs.

JI^Dggfa—Mmta Xloor, S5th St.

A SH/VE SUPREME
is enjoyed by those who
know the comforts of

SHAVING
CREAM
One-half inch of this sani-

tary silver .white cream
lathers up into a sooth-

ing efficacious- lather.

Friendly to 'jour face
and gives yoiu- razor a
chance.

Large tube, 17c

fj)feSn—^*tn Floor, Bear

rll Hand
'Em
to Him
and he'll

lit'rally die
of siuprise
for he adores
good gloves

and just
think what
I'm saving him. '

Mrs. Heather guessed
right, for this is an Anni-
verstuy Special.

^

Men's Grey Suede
Walking Gloves,

$1.69
Paris Point -Back, Gus-
setted fingers, round cor-

ners, Prixseara sewn, one
clasp.

fjjfl^f^
—^Kata Floor, SCtb St.

Theatre Tickets

Alt Box Offtce

Prices

Good seats for popular
successes may be pur-

. chased here till 5:30 P. M.
for evening performances
—until 1 P. M. for mati-
nees.

IS^fiaSrs. P«Mlc Service Borcaa

flJlB^fS—Mala Moor. Balcoay.
Stth btrcet

t\

y "^
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GHARGB THAT JAP

AIDS OPIUMTRA

8«nds Morphia into China am
Profits Thereby, Says China I ,

therefore entitled to Jai>ane»e prot
^ tfon. JaD«.n«jic druf stores throusht

Herald Writer.

i Japanese Itito China In the course p( a
I year as hish as ei(hteen tona, and
; there U evidence that the amount is

' steadily IncreaatnK.

Haw Dmc I* Clrenlated.

In South China morphia Is sold by

;
Chinese peddlers, each of whom > car-

ries a passport certifying that he. 's a
native of the Island of Formosa and

cc-

tion. Japanese drur stores throughout
China carry lar«e stocks of morphia.

;
Japanese medicine vendors look to nior-

[
phla for thetr largest profits. Wherever

I

Japanese arc predominant there the

; trade flourishes. Through Tairen, mor-
' phla circulates throughout Manchuria

;
and th«- province adJoininR; throtwh

' Tsingtao, morphia is distributed over

j
Shantung province, -Anbui and Kiangsu,

I
while from Formosa morphia Is «iarrle<l

with opium and othei* contrai>and by
I motor-driven fishing boats to some
point on the mainland, from which It is

A charge that the Japanese GoverJ- distributed throughout the province of

•n*nt wretiv Ynjitrm the nutrnhiK »ri« - Fukicn and the north of Kuangtung.
^. ^ ^ fostera the morphia tra Everywhere it is sold by Japanese uit
«c In China and othyr countries in U e

j jer ex-territorial protection.

CUSTOMS CONTROL HELPt

Opium Tran««hipp«d In Kobe Hai

-

kor—Mailed Inn Postal Package*

the Chlneee May Not Eaxmlne.

In the Japai>a« post offices in Chifa
In i>enriltted to fhe Chinese Custoi

Serrlce. The service iji only allow(

to knoir wltat are the alleged contei

of the postal packages, as statc4 In tfee

Japanese invoices. Yet morphia ent'

China by this ^hannel by the ton. {.A.

conserv-atlve estimate would place

amount . of morphia Imported by t(

While the morphia traffic is large
there is every reason to believe that the .,

opium traffic, upon which Japnn Is em- cates of Government
barking with enthusiasm, is likely to' .-...im-

prove even more lucrative. In the Cal-
cutta opium, sales Japan has i<>come
one of the considerable purchasers of
Indian opium. She purchases for For-
mosa, where the opium trade shows a
steady growth, and where opium is re-.

quired for the manufacture of morphia.
Sold by the Government of India, this
opium is exported under mirmjts ap-
plied for by the Japanese Governni'?nt,
is .slilpjjed to Kobe, and from Kobe is
transshipped to Tsingtao. Liarge profit's
are being made In tliis trade, in which
are Intei-ested some of the leading firms
of Japan.

'
" It must be emphasized that this

opium is not imported into Japan. It is

transshipped in Kobe Harbor, from
which point, assisted by the Japanese-
controlled railway to Tslnanfu, It Is

smuggled through Shantung into Shang- , - ^
hal and the Yangtac Valley. This opium competent witness. Dr. Wu Llen-teh.
is .•sold In Shanghai at *."iOO a ball, forty

|
»tate» that almost every Japanese drug

balls- tn the chest, a total valuation of
|
dealer or peddler In Manchuria sells

about $20,000 a chest. China's failure to i morphia In one form or another, and
sell ' for medicinal purposes ' lier opium i does ^o with impunity, because no Jap-
at $27,000 a chest, the price a.»ked .by | sneso cah be arrested without first in

.
Far East is made by a correspondei t

In The North China Herald In ita issi e

of Dec. SI last. The correspondent a
•erta that the traffic has the ftnanci. .1

•upport of the Bank of Japan, and th; t

the Japanese postal service In Chir x

alda. although 'VJapan la a signatory ' o

t>« agreement iKlch forbids the impo t

Into China of n|a^phla or of any appl
a.nces used in iw'manufacture or- its a]

plication."
" Morphia no longer can be purchas^

Id Europe," the correspondent write i.

" The aeat «f Industry has been tr%n
ferred to ^apan. and morphia is no v

inaaufactured by the Japanese ther
•elves. Uterally teras of millions of y< n

»re transferred annually from China o
JapauD for the payment of Japanese mo -

Ithla.

" The chief agency in the di.«trlbutli n
of morphia in China is the Japanese
post office. Morphia is imported liy

parcels post. No Inspection of parcdlsi {he opium ring, is thus explalncj. The i forming the Consul."

traffic would explain the orM<> ^ thoie

Immense sums now,be)n» UvUh«d upw
the "development of Tafngtao •»**•»«
establlahment there of Japaneaa com-
mercial supremacy.

OoM Vnder Japaaesa MtUtary CMtrel.

" It may bo asked how It Is possible

that at Talrcn, where the morphia traf-

fic Is greatest, and at Tsingtao, which la

the chljf centre of the Japanese. opium

trade, the importation of thla contra-

band continues without the knowledge

of the Chftjesc Maritime Cuatoroa. At

both Calny and Tsingtao theaa offices

are wholly under the . ci^iitrpl of the

Japanese and wholly liianned by them.

Japanese military domination would

forbid In both ports any interefernM m
a traffic in which the Japanese authorf-

tles were interested either officially or

unofficially. In Ualny, the highest civic

dignity has been conferred upon the

chief dealer in morphia and opium.
" Moreover, in the case of Tsingtao,

bv the agreement which relinquished to

Japanese the exclusive charge of the

Chinese Maritime Custoraa, any trade

In which the Qovernment la Interested,

contraband or not. can bo' carried on
without the official knowledge of the

custonia. Article ,1 of the Agreement of-

Dec. 2, 11)0.\ perpetuated In the agree-

ment of .\ug. «, 191ft, pro\ldcs . that any
goods landed in Tsingtao under certifi-

cates of Government ' shall be free from
customs exarainHtion. The way has thus
been opened, not only for the illegal

Import of opium, but of contraband in

arms. ^" The Maritime Customs returns of
1917 show that forty-five piculs of

boiled opium were admitted to Tsingtao
In 1917. but the actual amount probably
was flftv times greater. The tMOance
enters in cases stamped * Chun pung
pin,' meaning ' military stores,' and
boxes so stamped are to be seen com-
monly in the Japanese drug stores along
the Snaiitung Railway.

•' In 1917 morphia ""to the amount of
nearlv two tons is recorded as having
fntered Tairen for u.'e in the leased ter-
ritory, but no morphia is recftrded -a*
having entered Manchuria from the lease
terllory during the y«ar. nor uoea any
entry of morphia Appear in' the Tsing-
tao "customs returns for 1917. Tet a

price is undercut by -the Japanese. There
Is reason to believe that betw-een .Inn punighes Armour'e Buffalo Branch.
1 and Sept. .10. 1018. not leas than :.(K:o

i ,,.,„„,-,,,_„-- e-.k h tt,« t.^„~i »^
chesu of opium purchased in India were I

W ASHINCrTOKT, Feb. 13.—The Pood Ad-
imported Into Tsingtao through Kol>e. ! niirl.'itmUon Hnnounced today that the
• Upon this amount the Japane.><e an-

j licenses of Armour & Co., covering trans-
thorities lev.» a tax. which does not ""-j

,
• ^,.,,, , ,,__._ ._j . . .. .<. >

pear in the estimates, equivalent to Tls. ^tt""=' '" butler, eggs, and lard at their
•1.000 a chest, a total for the -^XKIU chests Buffalo branch had ben revoked for
at the pre.-ient rate of exchange of £2.- thirty days for failure to mark butter
000,000 ($10,000,000.) The acquisition of Invoices and containers with the woni^j
thi.s immensf profit from a contraiband i

" cold storage," as required.

Are You ed For Peace
P"o you fully' Understand the momentous questions whic'h are being

discussed and decidfd by the Delegates of the Nations assembled at this the-
most important Pe^ce Conference in the History of the World?

problems confronting the great statesmen of otir
country and the world, in bringing forth a peace

. which will prevent the Nations of the world being
again thrown into the cataclysm of bloody ware.
As a citizen of a democracy you will be called on
to ratify this peace settlement, which will have
such far-reaching results that our posterity for
many generations io come will feel the effects
and you must be so posted that you can Intelli-
gently cast your vote.

The Standing of this great work is at-
tested to by the fact that President Wilson
had placed in the Conference 'Room of
the S. S, George Washington a set of the
Encyclopaedia Britannica where he could consult
it repeatedly, for President Wilson knows that the
Britannica furnishes accurate, comprehensi've and
reliable information and as a backgroimd of
knowledge it is invaluable to him. It furnishes
knowledge to this great statesman as well aa to
the man in every walk of life, whether this man
be a clerk, banker, professional man, business man,
manufacturer, and,again to the woman, tq the
housewife and to the business woman. Even
President Wilson, as wide as his education, aa
great as his knowledge and his intelligence, and
with as powerful a brain, cannot «carry all the
knowledge he needs in his head, and turns to the
great Encyclopaedia Britannica for reliable, stable,

' comprehensive information. Is not the example
tf such a man enough for you?

Do you know the inl meaning of Presi-
dent Wilson's famous fourteen points?.
What is meant by "self determination of
small peoples"? Are irou familiar with
the pography of Europe?} Old botmdarv lines
wiU be obliterated and ne« frontiers established.
Do you fully appreciate tSe underlying reasons
for the determination of iuch lines? Are you
familiar with the history of Alsace-Lorraine and
why Germany has so tenai^iously held to these
provinces? What is Italia Jlrredento? Who are
the Ciecho-Slavs, Jugo-Slokraks and the Serbo-
Croats? Many of the quAtions to be decided
at the Peace Conference gb deep in history, in
diplomacy, in court intrftue, in the F'ranco-
Prusoian war; the wars bSween Italy, Austria,
Germany, Denmark and R|jssia. The ghosts of
Catberineirf Russia, Freder

'

the First, of Bismarck, of
portant part at the Peace <

There never has bee?
American man or won
authoritative and com;
tion as during this
worki's history. The
their roots far back in
baffling to clear understan
at a reliable work close atl ^_._
paedia Britannica in such in emergency is ateo-
lutely necessary. It is thelpatriotic duty of the
average man and womarl to understand the

bk the Great, William
lapoleon, play an im-
Jonference.

a time when the
jinjieeded correct,

ehensive informa-
it period in the
of questions with

story are absolutely
iing without the aid
hand. The Encyclo-

mm.

K -,^:

\Surely you need the
Encyclopaedia Britannica

AS A FIRST PAYMENT will bring

you a complete set—the entire 29

volumes. You pay for them in

small monthly payments.

Sign and Send This Coupon Now

( ',

Gfaibel Brothers, New ffork. ^

Please' send me, fre^ the ISfr-page booklet, fully illuo-

tratod, pving detailed injormation about the Encyclopaedia
Britanmcs. Also tell melwhat I will have to pay for one of
the remidning sets of the Ilandy Volume Issue of the Britan-
nica printed on genuine '. jndia paper.

Name..

Addreii
%

--v5

»,»..# » r* •-•

»<»^^»<»^ '

Remember, this is the last
offer that will be made of the
new Britannica printed on
genuine India paper. Act to-
day^ -NOW—by clipping the coupon
and sending for this fully illustrated
book, telling all about the Britannica.

Yoti Can See Complete
Sets and Leave Orders at
the Gimbel Book Store

on the Main Floor.

DR. EATOH t-AUDS A. F.JOF L,

One of OfMtMt C«n^rv«tive In-

fliienoM of NutJon, Hf.Haya.
- *he Rev. Dr. Charloa X. Baton who^
as head of the National Service .Section

of the United SUtea Shtpptnv Board,

traveled throui*>Ottt the cotmtry deliver-

ing patriotic addre«*«« to worjera In

ahlpyarda and , tnduatrlal plants, dla-

ctisaed last evenln« the worit of the

cohunlttse and also I»»»Dr condition* In

America today.

Concerning the labor situation tod&y,

Dr. Blaton said:
'• Organlaed labor In this country a»

reoreeented by the American Federation
of l*l»or Is one ^of the great conserya-

Uve influences In the nation. Alaktng
allowances for many of Its abuses of

power. I can aay that the federation la

antl-Soclaliat, antt-anarehlat. and antt-
Bolanevlst. It la an Amei;K!an inatltu-

Uon. btit It la In danger of attack by
the Bolahevlki undef varioua namee.'
Aa a. means of continuing the |n-

spiraUonal and ed^eationa^' work>f
tha National Servlee Section, he 4b-
noiineed the formaUon of the Natloi^al
Service. L<#Bcne. with Mayor W. I.,

gmalleir of North Plalnfleld. N. iJ.,

Preiident^ and himself Honorary Pr«j»l-

dent, which .would conduct lu btialnfas

on almllar lines.
___^_____

Idaho Limits Direct Primaries.

BOIgB. Idaho, Feb, 13.-Tdaho totlay

abandoned the direct primary system of

nominating State and Congreaalonal of-

ftcera, when the legislature paBBed"*fhe

bill to confine the operaUons of Hie i*ri-

mary system to the nomination of

county candidates and delegates to Stat^
conventions. The present law has bti'jn

In existence ten years, although seir«^il

tlm^s amended,

SUES HAflKNESS ESTATE.

Kentucky Demands Taxes .Aggre-

gating $6,000,000.

apteiat to Th* Ntw York Tlmt*.

I.BXINOTON, Ky.. Feb. M.-On th»

allegation that Harry S. Harkneaa, who
died In New York on Jan. 23. was a
legal resident of thla county at that

time. State and county officials Joined

this afternoon In a suit to collect 93,-

OOO.OOO from Mrs. Florence Harkneas of

New Tork, hl« widow, and J. W. Mc-
MlUer. executor of the estate.

The petlUonera allege that Har|cneas

failed to llat for taxation for three

year* stocks In varioiu com^ianle* worth
about $12,000,000. The Kentutdiy Tax
Oommlaslon passed upon the petition
and ordered the suit brought.

• •

PLTON WEBER^
7 Wall Street Cor

New S

INC.

Removal Sale
Our store has been leased to the Lincoln Trust Company. We must move May
1st, therefore^we are forced to sacrifice our stock Of high-grade Men's Attire

At Extraordinary Price Concessions

Your choice of our engirt stock <>/

'*^Wall :^treet Clothing'''
at two prices I x

$26.50-
Suits

in a variety of models and. fabrics

from the extreme of yoj^th to the

most conaetrattve.

Overcoats
Waist line form fit. Chesterfields in

plain Oxford, also Ra^ns^ with
^ ease for the motor.

$32.50-
Suits

;

full an<l half lined in soft flannels
' and cheviots. The kind of materials
which show to advantage the best

. quality of workmanship.

Overcoats ^

. of the finest of woolens, comprising
warmth without weight. Ulsters
and a variety of models In both
fall and winter weights.

Formerly selling at $35 to $45

Our clothing is especially designed by us, hand tailored under our dirfct
supervision and cannot be replaced at prevailing market quotations.

Shirts of th^ Highest Grade-

Exclusive "Metric" Shirts
with soft and stiff cuffs, negligees, pleated and stiff i bosoms, in
attractive patterns.

Reduced from $2.50 land $3.00 $1.65

—Russian Cord Madras

—

Silk Stripe Creptal Cloth
"Metric" Shirts

Rtiucti to «p^,o5
Soft and stiff cuffs, negligee and pleated

bosonu.

Formerly $3.50 and $4.00

-—Pure Fibre Silk—

^

Silk Mixed
;'Metric" Shirts *^,

RtJuced (e $4.85
;

In unuitual patterns and quality.

Formerly $6.00

Shirts of Higfhest Grade Silk Broadcloth
Crepe de Chine and Imported Jacquarded Silk.

Usually sold at $10.00 and $12.50 $7.85

Attractive Reductions in Other Departments

B.Alttmm i (E0
MADISON AVENUE 'FIFTH

Thirty-fourth Street

AVENUE, NEW YORK
Thirty-fifth Street

A SALE OF

Men's Fyr=lined Coats

has been arranged to take place on the SIXTH FLOOR,
-

" commencing: to-day

These Coats are made of soft, warm fal^rics, In heather mix- '

tures, and are lined with dark marmot fur. A large beav«r
collar of exceptionally fine quality ad^ to the appearance
and value.

All of the Coats in this assortment ^ere marked at very
much higher figures and, considering the ever increasing cost
of fur, the purchasing opportunity is one that should not be
passed by.

5

.;• of]

STREET—;
Of Iriceliac—Mtin
emitroidered sad fujl

Hcret

"^HAf

2?AVEat46!5st
NEW YORK «'

R»Ri5,Smo^_ OF America^ •

al Disposal

inter Fashions
r

iOON & EVENING GOWNS
-cJTiffoB—Ceortetle, iocluding a fe

$95 to7l95 at $58 & $75

liaad-

Of velret—Mil
•lylet, iBcludiflf a fe

LUXURili
Of onTttjra—velour-j

of faihiooable fur*.

Her<i

I
)ME XVENING WRAPS
-faille and crepe—die last ofod crepe—die

hfninmed effects.

>re $150 to $230 at $95

many hith-cU

FUR-TRIMMED COATS
^pand other rich matenal with elaborate frimmingj

^i$350-at$95 to $195

BOYS*

f-ou, 0*
'*OfO(MO-UJ«^

GIRLS' CLOTHING

Good |i^i5te demands* the ut-

most li-riplicity in the day
dress 6i jschool outfit of a boy
or girl||

In mas
distin

dress.

For y*

in car
clothi

which|
restraj

distin

This
portai|

provi

boys
and
by* u
purp

of our select schools

mitations govern the

]the pupils. «

fs we have provided

lly designed models

I
for boys and girls

ile noticeable for its

possesses marked
h and individuality,

attribute to the im-

we attach to the

for our clothing for

girls both washable
len fabrics, imported
xciusivelv for this

Sailor Suit

3 to 9 jeaoj
lish modcUi
ported wttd
serges.

Norfolk
from 7 to

ported twe^
spuni.
Complete

i

headwear,
footwear for;li

' bojs from
rrect Eng-
de of im-
brici and

for boys
,r« in im-
nd liome-

drUnents of
i hingt and

Girls' Wash Dresses for'

school wear in regulation

models and other pimple
designs for girls from 4 to 14.

Regulation Middy Blouses

for girls from 4 to 12 yei.-s

made of imported wash fab-

rics, separately or with pleat-

ed skirts and bloomers.

"Anniped" shoes.

!l

PINNA
enue at 50th Street

jVlcKAR

iialK/aaapiea

:iiil<lren-ana

icafe wontert

vv
pagoifii^

..» .1-^
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What You jGet
This crMkt worit briags

boil«<l-<lowii form th* rMi
iatenutiooal iavM<
coat $12,120 to
areiT poitibia phaa* of
•ffkiency. It trMits tli« mo|

not M > p!e«« of

an iiyrettiiMat.

530 p^e*. S^XxS^"—«18
rvproductiotis of pliotofradlts—1X2
chart* and Uaeprinta—4 Wrc* foM«
{n( ui»«rt» of form*, otc—cemplet*
(at of ttandardixedl ce«f>k««piiic

'

forma. Partiat ' table of cototonla aa
FoUows: i

COMPARING COST OF HORSB
DELt^ERY—Complete ana.13
Common mistakes In ftsurlDs

I on comparative costs. s

»0W TO DETERMlTf* COST Ot" PKItPORX'
; t\-rK—Comparative cost of two-ton truck

and two-horse team. (What t le truck cost*
and what It does

HOW TO KKEP A;« BFV'HIC'T^^'IS RECORD
OF COSTS—Simple cost systi ms. Hrlvers'

aid to economy, -^

4

cirrt an
month's expenses,

EI rCTi>'G THE RIGHT
YOlR wORKr—Types of
truck for your business,
power. What to look for in

PLVNMNG THE DELI%'
ItluHT—Dally route card.
sembiv of loads. Reducing <

that saved one firm |8, 700,00

EV»T-\l.M>"n A BONrS SYS
for driver's bonus. Basil
Boncses pay themselves an
savlcg.

H-H.tT I'NnKRIIES SOVSW*
MAI.NTF\.4..\CE—Decreasing
tsar The ounce of prevent
overhaul.-

in

DEVICES THAT REDUCE l,OkDI]«G TmB—Srffialr devices and demou 1 table bodies
Trailers: . Lu«iber "doUea." »'>j^«f»- w^^i^»
Binds.

^RliCK FOR
s. The best

::apaclty and
auying.

SYSTEM
pUfylng

delays. System

•Nesf bodies^

BFFECTIVE SCREDCLTJIG xirD ROtTTINO
—H'lw to »ave tltne on a ro\ te. Handling
lit.OJO.OOO parcels a year at 1 mall cost.

C%R«VlS'G ORE ROODS WiVh SPECIAL
BODIES—Convertible bodies.] Fnareboarda.
Hauling "empties." Special Kodtes. Jnter>
char.M^aMe bodies.- I

*

rRi>riPi.KS GovERXiNG 'Hbe tsb of
TR-*1I.EHS—rullliig 150 tolia with one
trjck Pifference between jcarryini? and
pul'.ine.. Comparison of rail AaA truck con-
ditions. I

rSIXC TRAILERS TO HAl'l. MORE GOODS—Savlr.p one-third. Bulks loads easy.
Types of trailers and pointars on buylnff.

HEiPlX". THE TRCCK TO rXL,OAD EF-
FErTIVEI.\'^-Time saved. {Dump bodies.
Gravity chutes Gravity pitch In body.
Cnloadins bricks. Buckets! simplify un-
loading-. I

HOW TO GET YOCR DRIVER'R CO-OPERA~
T10\—Wh-v It is necessaty. Picking
drivers, nflucatlng and keepiijir them out of
court Saving on fuel and til Recording
devices.

'

ISM—Reasons
of reward,
leave profit

TRCCK
wear and

on. 'W'hen to

HOW 0\E MA.\ SOLVED
XAXCE PROBLEM—Ten wa
leaks Four typical cases,
by proper oil. How the dri

T TE M.AI!«fTE-
'8 to discover
Saving made
r can help.

irav OVEHLO.ADIXG MEANS
PAIR BII.I.S—Common aljus^
axle wheels, springs Eff<
frame, brakes and transmls
avoid it.

BIGOEU RE-
Effecls on

ct9 on tires,
ion. How to

HOW TO CrRB 0'\~BRSPEfe:DTlfG
OTHER ABUSES—Regulate
truck tires and engine. ^VV
do. Errors in driving and t 1

BOW TIKE'S CAX R.AISE OR tLO-n-ER THE
COST OK r/-KEKP—Rubbe - !^!H.stitute8.
T)U>e» of tires, effect of ovei loading, over-
speeding. ' "'

•Public or
I..ayout,

§ELE<TI.>G THE RIGHT TIRfe
pru.^.te. Saving ground sf ace.
ra.-king, lighting, cleanllnea; .

HOW THE MOTOR TRVCK CA V HELP TOO
MEET lOMPE-riTlOX—ileeti ig newspaper
compstitlor. with trucks. . Other ways.
Motor trucks on the farm

K.tKI>G YOUR MOTOR TR.ljcK AD'^HBR-
TISE VOIR Brsi.>E.SS—Sig 1 of progress.
Publicity a by-produci. Llr iltless adver-
iteing opportunities.

Figure 4, Page 6—Shows how 3H
ton capacity truck carried orer ten
tons over nine miles of treacherous
roads to top of Mount Wilson.

Merely keeping a truck out of the repair man's hands does not necessarily mean that you.

are running it right. Simple methods there are By the hundreds for trinuning down costs,

increasing mileage, and raising every phase of a truck's efficiency. Exactly what these

methods, are and how you can use them in your business is here specifically told.

A?n>
apeed to save
lat the gears

cure.

44\"T7 HAT!" snapped I^reston, screw-

Y' ^S his face into an expression of

utter disbelief, "you don't mean to

tell me it costs you that much to deliver a

package. Why, we deliver in the same radius

for one-third hss than it costs you. And on
top of that we deliver almost twice the num-
ber of packages in the same time."

Jt all happened in Morton's office. A friend

of his dropped in for a visit. They got to talkr

ing about motor truck deliveries. Morton
prided himself on his low cost and speed of

delivery. And he had a right to be proud
of it, for he had made big savings, in his firm's

former best record.

Then along came his friend Preston. They
compared notes, figures, experiences. And
at the eni of it all Morton, experienced

though he was, admitted that he hj

to learn.

That was last September. Presto;

on handling motor trucks were put
mediate operation. And the result?

Morton has since cut his delivery
one-third, and more than doubled hi
of deliveries per truck per day.
without increasing expenses by
penn3^; .

^" -^if

Uiot Figure 99, Page 151—How • sp*-

cial body tripled capacity. TUs body
carries 289 empty banvl*. The ca-
pacity with regular body is only 100.

DCREASING PROFITS BY
LIVERV COSTS—lOvercomi
Truck acco.-nplishments JlClOOO
sine months.

cf.T-nxo db:-
bandlcaps.
saved In

Experiences of Tkoussuids of Users
'T*HIS experience is typical with motor

trucks. Many a man who is al-

ready satisfied with the performance

of his trucks has only scratched the

surface of their efficiency. He could,

if he only knew how, greatly improve

his present efficiency record. Costs'

that he already considers low could he

trimmed down. Delivery time could be

shortened. Radius of delivery could be

increased. Arid a hundred and one

other advantages could be gained—all
without increasing expenses by a single

penny. -.: >, _^- '
..^

It's safe to say that ninety out of

every himdred motor-truck users could

do this. That they are not already do-

ing it is no reflection on them. The
motor truck is comparatively new.

Hit-or-miss methods were inevitable at

the start. Every new idea or product
has to go through this stage. The
motor truck was no exception. There

was no rd^fd of experience to guide

users. Each had to find out for him-
self what to do and what not to do.

No one man, no matter how capable,

cah ."know it aU." The result is that, in

the absence of experience records, many
a truck user is not getting anything like

the efficiency out of his trucks which

they are capable of giving. He may al-

ready be satisfied with their perform-

ance, yes! .But they'll produce much
bigger results—and give still greater

satisfaction—if only they are operated

in the right way.

But what is the right way? That
used to be a poser. What was right for

one man was wrong for another. But
now this question, which has always per-

plexed truck users, has definitely and
conclusively been answered. For a per-

sonal man-to-man investigation,has been

made, and the experiences of each

checked one against the other, proved

and verified, and put down on paper.

Here Is the way it all came about.

Each month hundreds of requests cai^
.to SYSTEM, The Magazine of Busi-

ness, for definitp information, on all

phases of truck operation. These re-

quests grew in volume, which indicated

a widespread need for definite data on

motor trucks. So SYSTEM sent skilled

investigators througlJSlit the country to

F%are 149, Page 204—Coal truck

deliTartns a load by g'svity chute in

less than two minutes in spite of dis-

tance from curb and five foot embank*

look into motor truck

first hand.

By reason of the field

highly specialized oxganizati

intimate connections with
business houses throughout

SYSTEM was especially

perform this great work,

of editorial direction was
one. SYSTEM'S editorials

nate to obtain the enthusias

. tion of Mr. S. V. Norton, wh<

ly wide range of experience

trucks qualifies him to spealfi

thority. Capt. B. B. Lipsni

another recognized expert,

orated. ^
'

Thousands of users, in evej

ble line of business the

were called upon. Motor t|

facturers, truck users, t:

turers, automobile clubs

tions, and governmental

enthusiastically oo-opereted

of collecting definite data
alized the great value it

them individually las well

tire industry.

Sons at

:t)

p. o. XC.,

collab-

ncetva-

over,

manu-

nufac-

ssocia-

tments

work

y re-

i^bc to

tjhe ea-

torait oT«r.

lis

Sent to You on Approval
THIS exhaustive investigation is now published in book form.

It is called "THE MOTOR TRUCK AS AN AID TO
BUSINESS PROFITS." It is a veritable encyctopcdia of

motor truck information. Simply turn to the handy index.

There you'll find the complete answer to practically every question
of truck operation as easily as you find a word in a dictionary.

This great book has started many a man into a realization

of what he has been missing with his trucks. It's reasonable to

suppose that it will startle you. Remember, it gives not pet
theories, but definite, tangible facts based on the actual experi-
ences of thousands of truck users the country over.

To get the book, merely fill in and mail the coupon. Send
no money. Book goes to you by return mail, wholly on approval

—free of charge or obligation.' Look it over carefi

in every way you can think of. Prove its merit
Keep it five days. Then if at the end of this ti:

want it, return it and the transaction is closed

keep it, as you surely will, simply send $7.80 in full

receipt of bill.

Owing to the high cost of producing this book,

cannot be sent broadcast on approval. The approve

necessarily be limited to rated firms, or individual
the book sent to their business i address. Or yoi

$7.80 with order on the distinct understanding
return the book and have your money refunded ins

the book not satisfy you in every way.

'est it.

rthirself.

u don't
if you

i3bnt on

ijrtously.

must
have

sJ remit
can

lUiould

Published by the A. W. SHAW COMPANY, publish
Also publishers of FACTORY, SYS'
THE-FARM— Basmess Books, Com
Reports—the largest publishers of

THE MAGAZINE OF BUSINESS '«V«tore in the world.

NEW YORK CHICAGO

|ggg|g|||||W mt

LONDON
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r«iirM 249 tod 252, Paget 346-7—Cut at left sbows bad effects of
ii*cl*ctin( cuts wbicb should be triaa*
mod immediately. Cut at rigbt sbewa
bow car tracks ruin tiru.

; Send This \

-

1

I Posilfioa

m

f:t-l

Fignw 8, Page 10—Many producU •

lend ihemselTes to effective advertisinx
by means of specially designed bodies.

Tilis presents m good example.

Figure 1S2, Page 206—Tbi. side ;

dump body, resting in balance, can bo i
unlocked and dumped with ease-'W on* *

man. Only a slifht pull is requi^d to i
.

A. W. SliAW COMPANY,
Wabash Ave. & Madison St., I .

Chicago, Dlinois. , I

U '

"
'

Send me on approTal, postage t I
I prepaid. "THE MOTOR TRUCK AS . ,

I
AN AID TO BUSINESS PROFITS." « »

I kgree to remit $7.80 for the book t >

.' or return it in fiTe days.

'Name
I

I Finn .. I

I
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CASUALTIES REPORTED PASS 250,000 MARK
Contain 1,596Namea;
or from Other Causes

Army andMarine Lists

109 Died in Action.
^

Special to TK« Xew Tork TimM.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Three krmy caaualty liats were Issued by the

^ITar Department today, containing 11356 names, brinsinff the total for tbe
" - - - Is Ustwas Issued. conttaSatoK 40 names,

[.706, atl^r an official reoh«ck of daasl-
Marine Corns so UlT announced has
o.ia9.

je names of 12 killed In action. 7 died

of disease, 214 severely tronnded, 55o
wounSed aUghUy, and 6 mljwtnr in

ly contained the namea of lo kiilea

i, and 17 grounded severely. The

army up to •-44,423. One Marine Co:

hrirjins '.be total for that arm up t9
fl-ayoos. The total for the army
pass^ Hit 250.000 mark, and Is now

Arm/ lists issued today contained
of JN ound.x, 16 died of accident. 49 dli

wounded to a degree undetprmlned.
action. The Marine Corps list issued
in action. 5 died of ^'ounda. 3 died of
total dead in the four lists is 100.

BasBoiarT •< Army

Killed In aetiea....
L«st at sea
XMmI of wounds....
I>ied of accident...
Died of disease.....

>•••«••• ,••• ••••••••.•^

saaUles t* Date.

Previously
.Reported.
,.. 30,8m

7S2
... 1S.013
. . . 2,-|3
... IS.lfiS

Reported
Feb 13.

12

Total..
Wounded

Total.

IVafhs. . .,

AVounrted.
In h&:ida
Mlsslnx...

Total..

Total.!.

243.0f7
BsmBarytsf Maria* {C^rpa Casnaltles te Date.

Officers.
•••«•••••••••••• w** '

191

eqemy.

a*«a**a***«*

(DA) Died from AocMent er OUmt Ca •.
(DD) Died of DiMSae. T

. M,527

.1«S.340
. 11.200

0«,«11
106.60T
11,205

1,33«

..21«

2«4.i23

Men.
1,140
3,068

20
SST

B,480

..6,706

The following abbrevlattona are 4sed to tndleats rank and th« nature of.

the casualty:

(DP) Died from Alrvlaas
(DW) Dl*d from Wooada.
<KA) KUICd. In AcUon.
(L«) IxMt at 8«*.
(IIA> Mimnc la Action.
(Pi PrlMO*r.
(RD> R«tam«d te Duty.
(TVL) 'Wouwiad 811«titly.
(WS) Woundad Scvertly.
iV>V> Wounded. (0«cna Uadetennlae

1

The namea for which no rank Is, ibdtcated are those of privates. The list
la KiTen in full for the States of Nswpi'ork, New Jersey, and Connecticut ; la
•ther States the namea of only the d (ad are riven.

HOLMES. T. H,>-XW TOBK CITT,

El JBLOOMFIELD.
—COIV

BCKJOMOLNIA. B., 3So E. 30tb 8t
B&ACKEN. R.. 81T LafayMtt*
lijOOkJ}^

1.0B3 Tlttany St.
...(WtJ)

tW3)
At..
..{vnj)

BKKAKilTON'E. U. A.. 830 E. 161st 8t.(WU)
HROWXING. M.. N«w York City CVTL.)
ULTLER. E. W.. SIS Bainbridse St..
Brooklyn (WIS)

CAVANAUGH. K.. SO Morton St—
Wasn (W8>
CIIKKNELU C. S24 W. 3Tth 8t (W8)
CUANCY. J. J.. -130 Milton St., BkIyi>.(Wa)
CLA\TO.V. W. R.. Jr.. 463 81»t St..
Brookb-n (WU)

CUPTON. C. A.. 3« Uadaa Ar.,
Brooklxn—Capt IVTUi.

COFWY. T.. 101 State St.. Brooklyn— •

VCMta i CWL)
CONNEU.. D. E.. ie» E. Slat St..
Brooklyn—S«t (WW

L'JDMORE. F. W., S0« E. ll»tli St—
d«i (WL)
IE MARTTNO, v.. S43 S. I13tb 8t..(WL,J
I'RAPER. W. W.. 10 St. Nlcholaa Tar-
race—Corp (WIi)

Ki.iEI.. J. F.. (^orvaca At.. Far Rock-
away fWS)

IU.1A3. a.. 385 Grand St., B'tdyn^ (WU)
KSPOSITE. A.. 263 S. nid St (WUl
t-AWCETT. W. S.. 200 Oxford At.,
ruramond HUl <Wt,)

KAY. J. F.. 614 E. ISSth Bt (WLJ
KAV. U A., 6 Spencer Court. Bklyn..(WU)
FITTING. F. v.. 6«t AmatanUm Av.—
Corp fWX.)

FITZPATRICK. A. J.. 11 W. CStll St.—
Bil CWL)

TL^NAGAK. C. A.. 1.331 UarkliBar St..
Brooklyn (WSJ

KUAJC. HARRY. 94 Walton St.. Bklyn.(W8)
I-TIEUDKNBEBGER, JA(^B. 863 Fraeh
Fond Road. Brooklyn (WV)
ATANIS. HARRV. 48 Madlaoa St CWI^l

. aZZARI. OLldTO, 194 Bleeckor St. . (WU)

..AlZZA. J. A.. 22 Mulberry 8t (Wt;)
I.IA.NCAXA. NI(X)LLA, 234 Cook St., ,

Brooklyn CWU)
GIESECKK. B. W.. 35 W. 83d St.—
Ctiautfeur <DDJ

GLOVER. H. VT.. X Koscluako St..
Brooklyn

GOETZ, C. D.. 184 Ctelnmbua At

Oen.
Col.
M»J..
Ctigt:
lA.
est.
Corp.
BcU
Mcli.
Wa«n.
Mua.
Hra.

(Jeneial.
CMeoal.
Major.
Captain.
Uautanaot.
ercaaot.
CotporaL
Buclar.
Maohanla.
Wasonar.
IfuslclaB.
Boraaahoar.

Eaat Aurora (WD
HOPE. MAjmN L.. Elmlra (WL)
JOHNSO.N. L.YNN E.i Canaatota—S(t..(WU)
KEAR.VEY, aOSKPH.'Jl..- Union (WL.)
KEL.L.Y. M. J., JR.. Hudaon I'*.lIa....(WL)
KUSTER. JOSEPH. Buffalo (WU)
LOWERY. EDWARD J.. Wapplncera
Fall* (WU)

McFALL. RAY-MOND H.. Apalacbtn...(WU)
McGUIRK, F. E.. UomeU—Corp (WS)
MARO.VG. PETER J.. Buffalo—Corp. .(W3)
ME.VZINGER. R. R.,—Dunkirk—Sft <WU)
MIFFLIN. WM. B., Clajtoo—Sst (WL)
NAGEL. WAi,TER B.. Buffalo (WU)
NAPOLIB. R. v.. LACuat Valley—Sst...(WW
NELSON. JOHN A.. Rocheater ..(WW
GATES. LEO E.. Buffalo (WW
OWENS. GLENN E.. Btnshamton (Wd)
PEARSON, R. J.. Central laltp—Oorp..CWW
PUPITALLE. CHA8., Hochaater (WU)
QUI(at. LEONARD G.. Buffalo—Corp. (W8)
RAFFANE. EDWARD W.. Marathon . (WL)
REILLT. THOMAS F.. JR.. Port Rich-
mond—Sst (WU)

ROBEaiTS, E. J.. Canajoharle—Set (WU)
SCMULTZ. FRANK. Buffalo (WU)
BlUCUOR. LEO W.. KnowleaTtlle....(WS)
SNELL. CHARLES F... Watertown. . . (WU)
WEl,L«ON. FRANK, Elmlra ,..(WU)
WTLLETT. LEANDEn. Oyster Bay—

Cvrvy.
(WU)^SjWOLFB, WALTER J.. WellarUla.

ALABAMA.
DAVIS. OBORGE. HayneaTlUa (DD)

ARKAKSAS.
JONES. JOHN WESLEY. Pluniemne..(OA)
SIMS. WILLl^ E.. Eudora (DD)

KRETCHER. . A.. Plymouth—Sst .(DA)
NEILON, CHARLES R., Yraka-Sct. . (DA)
BANDEBa, JA(X)B E., Oroal (DW)

CONNECTICUT.
BARNES, B. B.. New Britain CWVy
BRENKER. HARRY, TorrinKton—Set. . (DA)
BROD8KY, PHIUP, Bridgeport (WW
BROWN. JOSEPH. Terryvtlle—S»t (DA)
CA8TLEDINE. JOHN. Norwalk—(>>rp..(W8>

GOODMAN. JA(X>B. 488 HInadala St.,

Brooklyn CWS)
CWTZEN, J. C. 840' 88th St., Bklyn.—
S«t. (DA)

(UiAY. F. J.. 430 W. iSth St.—Corp..(WL>
GREEGAN. JOHN. 213 W. SOtll St..

;

care of Jtra. Greenfield fWL)
r.ROS8MA.N. HARRY, 2«0 W. 0»tl» St. (WW
GIMPERTZ. S. G.. TOl W. ITSth St.—
8ft ; i^^y

HAAK. ROBERT. T15 Sacked St., Bka.^WS)

i

COFFEY, W. J.. Stamford
(X)NROY. J. R., New Britain—Corp.
DTAUMONTE. E., Torrlnjton—Corp.
r- - - - -EGAN. H. T., Stamford.

fVy
ytiJ-W»)
ynTWL)

.(WW

.(WSl

.(WI,»
..(W8)
.(WW
>fWU)
.(WU)

HARIUDLU WILUB, Parkasten

MI8800RI.
,

OOrmBB, DAVID S., Webb Cltr-««t,
Hia<lSON, HAROLD C, Seneca. ..._..

O'NBIIX. CHARL£S, St. l.«ul»-Lt,.
PKAttSON^, J. IC. Cape Otranlaao.,,

.(DD)

,(DA)
.(DD)
.(PF)
.(KA)

KKBRASKA.
DEANaBLO. FRANK. Superior.. -^PA)
SCRIBNER. CHARLES E., Omaha.,., (DW)

KEW JKB8KT.
BASSOUNAB, J.. Penna Orove--(:oni...(WSl
BOEHMBR. MAX. JR.. Monlclalr. ...(JVW
SONATO, HARRY J.. Hal«lort--Corp...(WW
BONIN, WILLIAM, West Hobokan, . , . (WL)
CARLUOClO. MICHAEL. Hobokan., ..(Wt)
CLAUWKRB. JEAN H.. Bdgewater...(WL)
COLON, OERBACIO. Pateraon. (WU)
DOW. JAMBS 8., Bloomln«dala.,....(WU)
tmBB, WIUJAM, Weat New York....(W8)
BSPOSITp. rRANCIS(30 Jersey Clty...(WL)
FARR, moileT B.. (Jolonia—8«t (WU)
FLANAGAN, A, J.. Joraejr City—Corp..(WU>
FOX. FRED D., Paaaalc (DD)
FRANDSBN. F. P., South Rlvaf-Corp.(DD)
FKITTZ. JOH.V F.. Newark ...,(WU)
GA8EWIND, GEO., Newajk—Corp.. .. (WU)
GAUDETTK. CHARLES, Triton (WU)
Ol'JTZ, ALFR1-;d J.. Harrison—Corp...(WW
GLEITZMAN. OTTO, Eaat Rutherford. (WU)
HARRIS. FRANK L., Trenton—Sst.. .(WU)
HESTON. LEK. South Amboy. (WW
HILL ROSWELL K., Pompton Lakea.(WW
HOWERTER. H. W.. Jeraey Clty^-Sst..(DA)
ISIDORO. VIOLKNTI. Paulaboro (WS)
JCHN8TON. PBTTER B., Bayonnf (WU)
JOYCE, GEORGE A., Newark (DD)
KEARNEY. JOHN B., Union HIU (WW
KELLY. JOSEPH J.. Ellkabeth .(WU)
KELLY. LEO E., Totowa Borouch (WU)
KENNEDT. MICHAEL J.. Paaaaio. .. .(WW
LBDDY. PETER C Newark iWW
LESLIE JA.MES F., VIneland (WU)
LOWNIE. JOHN E.. Trenton—Sirt (WU)
Mc<JONNELL, IX>U18. Toms River (DD)
MARANOIK. J. J.. Blliabeth—Corp...(WW
MARRINER. HARRY, Aabury Park . . . .-(WL)
MARSHALL. ERVIN, Ancora (%VtJ)

MOTTER8HEAD, HARRY, Kearny (WS)
POWERS. 8. P., W^adlnc RlverwLt (WU)
ROUAN. DANIEL. Edgewaler (WS)
8CHULTZ. FRED J., Weat Norwood. .(DD)
SIMPSON, HORACE E.. Pateraon (WS)
8LONOOSKI. EGNOTZ, Jeraey Clty...(WL)
SMITH. KENNETH, Plalnfleld (WU)
8TBT8ER. CHARLES W.. Paulaboro.. (W8)
8TIBR. MAX P.. Paaaalc. (WS)
WILSON. RAYMOND L., Bayonnne...('WU)

NBW MKXICO.
DAVISON. CLAREiNGK W, Roawell. ..<DD)

NORTH CAROLINA.
JAMES. ARTHUR. Lemon Sprint (DD)
McLBAN. T.. Mount Pleaaant—Sst (DAI

.OHIO.
GLAUS. CLEMENCE G., Loulavllle (DD)
McMANNlS. JESSE, Hamden ...(DD)
PHILLIPS. C. W.. YounsBtown—Sst. . (DW)
TtKDDING. FRANK M.. Cleveland (KA)
SANDMAN. FRANK, Akron (DD)

PUNNSYLVANIA.
FITZPATRICK. G. W.. ,Harriabur«—

.(KA)
Spartanburs—

(DW)

pomti, o. c, .a>w)

JENKINS.

Hector,....,

Mnsoinu.
C. C, LawBon....

MONTANA.
Bm>CKB, W. B., Butta

NORTH C'AROUMA.
CRANFORD, R. D., Davldaoo <DW)
DEANS, J. B„ MWdleacx ...,.,..(KA)
HUTCHIN8, WALTER, YailKlnvllla.,,,(KA)

,
KORTII DAKOTA.

OAIXtnP, H. B., New &nsland..,

OHIO.
I8ALT, BAIIL W., Columbua..'...

• ORBOON.
HARt2)W, ALBERT L.. Portland
LINTON. WILLIB, Dallas

PENMBYLVANIA.
KEKNAN, JOBBrtl, Plttabur»W-^a>-
termaater Clerk r....*:. ,(KA>

BKAUBEStGER, GALE B...AIBion.; (KA)
TEXAS.

FARMER, HOUSTON B.. Dallaa..

VIRGINIA.
GBHO. DAVID W.. Bellton

WEST VIRGINIA.
HBCKENBERRY. CECIL C, Sully.

.,.(OD)

.,.(DD)

.....(KA)

.....(KA)

(KA)
CKA)

.(!>#)

..(KA)

.(KA)

Rems^ Mariae Corps Ust.

NEW TORK CITV,
Now Prafv,

Reptd. Reptd.
PAUL, PEROT. B14 Freedom
Av.. Richmond Hill , (RD> (MA)

SILA.N'NON. WM. J., 723 lOth Av.(RD) (MA)
OTHER FARTS OF NEW TORK

STATE.
8TANTON, PEBCTY A., Weatport. (RD) (MA)

OTHER STATES,
AUPTIN, W. G., Burrton, Kan..(KA) (MA)
K«AFT. D. F., Selleravllle. I>a..(KA) (MA)
i:KUSE, O. L. H., MIddletown,
Ohio «..., (RD) (DW)

PANCOAST., C. W., Irvlngton.
N. J (RD) (MA)

SAYSDEHOTIONHADE

COIONEASDICIDE
Represeiitativs Qailivan De^

Clares Wyoming Cuardsman

Was Wrongttci by Regulars.

REAL FATE JUST REVEALED

First Report Said "Killed In Action"

—Other Case* of Demotion Board'*

'> Miafreatment Charged,

.(DD)

..(DD)
..(DD>

HAAS. SYDNEY. 1.183 Sd Av
HAGLTS. F. L.. 50 Wyckoff ».. BTllL

nALBT. HENRY. 7 E. 5th St., B'klynnwL)
JIECK. A.. 1.706 Hlmrod St.. Bkl>-n.. . (DD>
HOBB3. JAMES, 436 W. IKd St-^-^DA)
HOni-.AN. A. J., i Anno Road. Bkn..(^)
JOHNSON. C. H..2.01I8tronsAv.—Mch.rWS)
KEAR.VET. P. J.. 480 Weat End At...(WU)
KEMPF. J. C. 153 Alexander AT......(Wy)
KBLTCOER. W. H..28BPalmetto8t..Blai.(WL)
IXVDY. J^ J.. 1.28S Nelaon Av.-88t-.(,^)
IJ5AHY. DANIEL. E. Wth St.^rp. . . (WS
l.ESCHBS. J.. 299 Stone Av.. B-klyn. .

(WU)
LOUGHRAN. J A.. 5.203 Sth Av.. Bkn.(WU)
LYNC^t G. B.. 2M cniaoncey St.. Bkn.(WU)
LTNCH. PATRICK, 135 W. 83d St..... (WU)
Mccarty, frank c. 206 e. B4tii 8t.(ww
McCULIXKnC. A.. 315 E. 3.",d 3t (WU)
MeCUNE. A. W.. IS Fillmore St.. Bkn.(WU)
McELWEE. WILLIAM. 2.417 8th Av..(WW
MARKS. E.. 1.575 Park Place. B-klyn.(WU)
MIRKOVITCH. A.. 4.002 3d Av (^.^1)

MOORE. JOHN F.. 701 Oeacent 8t..^

Aatoria—Corp (WS
MURPHY. THOMAS J.. 611 Woodward
Av.. Brookl>i,—Corp f^VS

NAMA. NtCHELlNO. 2.345 3d Av (WL
NAVESEY. THOMAS J.. 890 2d Av (WU
NKILSON. D.. fJ)2 Morrta Av—(3orp. . . (WS
O'KEEPB. LAVID P.. 2.755 Creaton
Av.. Bronx <W8

r-APl.^il. U. C 83 Sullivan 8t—Si* (WU
TARKKR. CHARI.ES R., 34 Culvert

R!.. Brooklyn—Corp (tYB i

!'::W;EI^ a., .mi Graham Av.. Bkln...('W~
rr-.EN.SKY. KASlfEL. OOO Trinity Av..(WU|
P.vx;an. JOSEPH T.. 1..TS9 AtlanUc
Av.. Brooklj-n <W

RTORDAN. JOHN, 18 Weat lllth St (K.
r.OCKEKELLER. W. E.. 2.179 8th At.(WL"
ROSENBERG. ALEX., iff Market St.. (DA}
P.'\«SI, ANGELO. 315 Earn 154th Ht...(Wll)
PABEL, JOHN. 53 8. )« St.. Bkln . . . . ( Wtj)
SCHNIBBB. RICHARD^'., 4«3 Greane I

Av.. Brooklyn—Sst (Wl )

SHANAHAN. JAMES F.. 243 E.. I14th
8T—Corp (Wl )

SCTfULTZ. JOS.. 1.421 Proapect Av (W( )

SEE. JOSEPH M.. Cniatom Houae (Wl],)
Sa-VERMAN. HARRY, 101 Clifton At..
r:o»»hank. S. I (Wl ,)

POlXiMONOWITZ, ABB. OSS Fox 8t...(W )

.KTKl.N'nErKF.n, H.. Mi Tlmaon Place.(W ,1

KTRI.N-GER. D. W., 147 Weat 84th St..(W ^»

HiRGA.V, LOUIS, 412 Dumont Av (Wl •

SWEENEY* A. J.. 343 Eaat 4latsSt (W: ,J

^ AI.ENTINE. • C. E.. 1.213 Bersen St.,
Bnjoklyn (W ,)

\ KII.IETTA. L.. 90 Sepoler Av.. Co-
rona ''^t-''

VI.«TO. J., 315 Ne\-1na St.. Brooklyn. .. (WL)
WKLDON. G. R.. 801 Weat 127th St.— !

rapt. . .
.• (wjr)

WHVTE. J. 1.. 518 West 145th St .•('"gl
ZOZLLA. A.. 320 Weat 40th St.—Corp..(%\|3>

OTHKR PARTS OF NEW YORK SIA'^K.
BEAI'DRY, E., Woonaocket.—Sst CWV)
BOKHLER, I/1U1B, Buffalo
B'').VAFEDE, M.. Rocheater...; (WJ^)
RONASORTE. I>., Rocheater
BOND. E. A.. HWiland—Corp
BRADY. J. K.. I.*ckawanna
URADY. WM. H., CHInton.—Corp
WloAnl.XY. r. K., Ittca.—Corp
FiSHV. RICHARD W Buffalo
FTTTON8. L. E.. Medina—Corp
CAIiMICHAEL.^. K.. Schenectady...
cHKJ^BOROrcB A. B.. Plattaburf.

.

ciiLE. HARVEY, Walton
(ISANSTON, 8. H., Schaghtlcokc
rirEG.AN. JOHN. Jeraey City—Corp.
(TWflN. -T. J., Troy—ant
I>KKJ1ER, RUDOLPH, Jr.. Buffalo.
DUIJLEV. A. B.. Atlanta—Corp
i;\AN.S. E. R.. Eaat" .'•yracuae—Corp.. (WUl
KAARBI.L. E. J.. Buf falo-S»t,.

.

»t:NTON, L. N.. Batavla
rl^ITK. W.^J.. PaJlaade
M.ANIGA.V, y. T., Buffalo—Sit.
KULJ-ERTOIf. 8. L..- MIddletown.
<,ArZB. B. V' Ranaomvllle.... ..

i.T-;nEVIVA/' a.. Herkimer—Mua.
f.lIinONB, 'E. H.. Buffalo
CI.VNN. J. J.. Albany
<;KliIK«. K .N , Buffalo—Corp...
HACK08, nPIlN'. Utlca
HART. WITj;.. Cornlns—Sft
lIHiEL. ATCUBT, RirtgBWOOd....
HIGG8. FRANK. Bacon
HITCHCOCK. FRANK. Cairo—Cook.... (DDl

F^EIENCH. G. 8., Hartford .,

GIANARiaL.1, D. Danburr
GRIFFIN, J. D.. Hartford
GRIFFITH. H. A., New Haven-Corp..(WS)
HACKBARTH. C. E.. Meriden—Set (WU)
HEISSIEB. W. H.; Soutk Meridan (WL)
HOPE, FRED. South Manchoater—Sat.. (WL)
KZIZANOWSKl, J. S.. Sutfleld (WU)
LAMORTB, M.. Graenwlch-S8t (WU)
IX>ZZES. G., Union Cnty (WU)
MelJtIN. D. B.. Sallaburj^-Sst (WU)
MCX>RB. R.. Nausmtuck—Sat (DD)
PBTERSON. L. O... Oranse (W8)
PRESTON. N. H.. MIddletown—Corp.. . (WS)
RENSHAW, C. J., New Britain—Corp..(W8)
RICHARD. I/DTIIS B.. Waterbury (WL)
ROONET. JOHN J.. Hartford (WU)
BHUCKEROW. F. J.. Hartford—Corp.. (WL)
TRACY. CHARLES H.. Wauresan fWL)
VOOBHEES. JOHN B.. Hartford—Sec-
rotary. T. M. C. A ("WS)

yi/ORIOA.
ARRANT. WILLIAM D., Darlington... (DD)
SHEFFIELD, PHILIPS. Norum (DD)

OEOBOIA.
GREEN. WALTER, Macon
ODUM, JOHN W.. Odum

nxiNOU.
CITJRTIS. ADOLPHU8 B.. ChaTlestown.(DD)
HOLTON. FLOYD, Decatur (DD)
MADISON. JOHN. McLeanaboro (DW)
METZ. WILLIAM G.. C»ilcaco (DD)

INDIANA,
SMITH, WAV'ERLY. Briatew..

IOWA.
BUI.LI:R, ERNEST J., KIren

K.\NSAB.
SUTTON, C. A., Cawker City—Corp.

KENTUCKT.
BRACKEN, TRESl^T. Franklin

MASSACHUSETTS.
BOYLE. (3HAS. K.. Cambrtdse
MINNET, CHARLES, Mlllbury: ....
P1»KIN8. ARTHUR E.. Salem

MICHIGAN.
DETO, CHARLES F., Medina
E\"ERrrT, JOSEPH. Mllford—Sst..
ROeE;NBERG. HENRY C, Adrian.

MINNESOTA.
HAINLIN. ALFRED C. St. Paul-fllt. (DA)
Hl'SBY, JOHN. South Minneapolis.... (DD)
JAKE8. CHARLIE, Olivia (KA)

MISSISSIPPI.
GALES. LATCIAN. Fayette—Sgt (DA)

(DD)
(DD)

..(KA)

..(DD)

.(DW)

..(DD)

..(DD)

. . (DD)

..(DD)

...(DD)

...qjA)

...(KA)

t^rp
GABLE. W., Philadelphia—Hra.'. ...

GLA3PEY. R. M.. Harriabjjrs—MaJ
HEBO. JOH.N. St. Clair
JONES. HAROLD W.. Export
KIRK, FRANK R., Insrara—Lt. ..

.

LINK. ADAM. Plttabureh.
MILLER, H. B., Hyndman
O'NEILL, J. P.. Scranton—Corp...
PIULLIFS, J., Dlckaon Clt>',

SMITH, J. M<. ParkeaburgTCorp...
BOI^TH CAROLINA.

BELJC. JAMES L.. Camden—Lt
MOONEYHAM, PAUL B
Ikirp

SOUTH DAKOTA.
ANDERSON, CONRAD. Vlbori..

TBNNESSEy.
BRO'K'N, C. M., Murfreesboro...
KING. JIMMIE, Arrlngtori

TEXAS.
GAR.VER, W. G., San Antonio (DD)
NABERS, TRACT^B.. Ladonia (DD)
O'KELL. A. E.. El-Paao—Sgt. (DD)

VIRGINIA.
'

MONTROSE, HARRY, 'Waynesboro—Lt.(DD)
NICHOLS. EMMETT. Baywood (KA)

WEST VIRGINIA.
PERKS. J. W., cmarleaton (KA)

WISCONSIN.
MUNSON, A. M.. (nilppewa Falla..... .(DD)

FRANCE.
ANTJIOTT. P. E.. Vernet Oteder—
ClTtllan ODD)

ITALY.
RU(>GEK8. A.. Doceolmera Province.
Measlna v % (KA)

Revisei Casualty List.

KEW TOBK CITV.
Now Prev.

Reptd. Kfptd.
McSHERRT, J. T.. 839 E. 43d
St : (Blck) iMA)
OTHER FARTS OP fiKW VORK STATE.

DEVINE, C. B., Elmlra.. fvi'f) (MAI
PAPPAS, WM.. Poughkeepale...(WL) (MA)

OTHER' STATES,
ALLEN. H.. CUjIumbta Falla. Me.(DW) (DD)
ANDERSON, C. H.. Albert Clt.v.
Iowa (Erroneoualy) (DD)

ANTLE. A. A., Irene, .«J- (RD) (KA)
BETTFREUND, A. F.. Valley,
Wash. : i.......(WU) (DW)
BROWN. H. L.. Marion. Ind.—
Corp u (WU) (DW)

(X)LE. G. I,., Paleatlne, Ark...(WU) (KA)
C!OPPERSTEIN, H.. Rock laland^.

Ill (KA) (MA)
DWORAKOSKI. A.. Perth Amboy.
N. J (WU) (MA)
EWARD8, C. L., Edaon.«N. J..(WU) (MA)
FICKLIN. W. A., Dupllasla.
La (KA) (MA)

FRAND8EN, F. P., Chicago, III.
'

(Erroneoualy) (DD)
HEINCHE8, W., Pateraon, N. J.(WU) (MA)
MATHEWS, F. R., Zaneavllle.
Ohio (KA) (MA)

OPDYKB. F. O.. Fort (3olden.
N. J. (wm (MA)

PRELL. H., Bateavllle. Ind (KA) (MA)
PULCINNO. J., Altoona, Penn_(KA) (MA)
REICHERT. G. W.. North Yak-
ima, Waih (KA) (MA)

8TR0MAN, M, C, Orangeburg,
8. C. (RD) (DW)

Marine Corps Casualty Ust.
. NEW YORK CITV.

BONNER. P.. 1,484 fit. Nlqholaa At...(WS)
RYAN, J. F.. 44 Lewis Av.. Bklyn (WS)
SALMON. LRE J.. l« 42d St.... <\\S,
t^RER PARTS OF NEW YORK STATE.

BOIES. CARLTON R., Lolceater (DD)
COLORADO.

BRTANT, O. E., Drake (DW)
GEORGIA.

SMiTH, KIRBY R:, Dallaa (DW)
ILMNOIS.

MeMATH, EARL R,. HarUburg-Bn...(KA)
MINNESOTA.

cr.JkRK. T>. C, St. Paul—Corp
FRYE. C. L.. Mlnneapolla

New Motor. Vehicle Bill.

Colonel Edward S. Cornell of the Na-
tional Hitrhwaj's Protective Society, who
did not attend the re<;ent conferences at

the Traffic Court at jvhlcft amendments
to the present laws reirulatlnsf motor
vehicles were Mrawn up, announced yes-

terday that Senator John J. Mackrell of

Troy had introduced at Albany a WU
'creating a Motor Vehicle Department in

chnrse of a Commissioner. He said the

bill had t6e approval of safety and other

societies, but is not approved by those

who -were present at the Traffic Court
meetlngrs, whic^ Secretary of State Hugo
attended. He pointed out that If the

present law is amended it will still

•• limp so badly " that it wljl be of little

value.
- -'' ' —

Spteial to The JVeio Torfc Ttmee.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.-Reprcsenta-
tlve James A. Qailivan of Massachusetts
told the House today that Colonel Joseph
Cavandcr of Wyoming was demoted by
the Demotion Board at Blois, FrantM!,

and felt so humiliated that he left the
so-called ^' canclnr factory " and 'com-
mitted suicide. Reports, issued by the

War Department In September, said that
he had been " killed in action " but this
wag changed yesterday to read " died
frorf) s<>If-infUcted wounds."
Mr. Oalllvan made this assertion on

the word of a Colonel of the He^lar
Army, and the statement of Representa-
tive Mondell of Wyoming, during con-
tinued discussion j)f alleged action of
the " I^iayenworth clique " in demotine
National Guard officei-M Just before the
armistice was .signed to make way for
the elevation of West Point graduates.
The letter from the Colonel of Regulars

reatl by Galllviin, was a.s follows:
" Colonel Joseph Cavander, who left

Wyoming with as good a regiment of
husky Westerners as was ever organised,
and wiio was transferred from the In-
fantry to the artillery with no choice,
and who took up the new work with vim
and enthusiasm, and put together a
regiment whose record has not been ex-
celled, and who were on the fighting
line for five long months, was detached
from the regiment and sent to the same
board, where he was informed that he
could take a Captain's commission or go
home.

Broken-hearted, he walked over to
•the hotel and fired a 45-callbre pistol
bullet Into W.i brain, and then the
cajmalty reports showed him ' killed in
action," and I have In mind at least
fifty generals, colonels, and lieutenant
colonels of the National Guard who have
met disgrace at this tribunal of In-
justice, and I will be glad to furnish
the names and addresses If they are
need<H).
" We stood this long without a mur-

mur white the firar was going on, for
the reason that nothing mattered much
If the Irache won, and we were willing
to suffer even these things, In. order
to maintain harmony In our <jwb forces,
but now w« feel that Justice nnist be
done." ..." Alid here is the climax of that
brave man's death," added Mr. Oalll-
van. " Early reports did say that this
officer had Wn killed in action. Rut
Reprssentatlve Mondell of Wyoming told
me today that the WarDepartment had
informed him that the records had been
corrected to show that he died of self-
inflicted wounds."
Another letter concerning Oeneral. Hill

of Illinois was read as follows:
" Gteneral Hill of IlUnolfc one of the

most able I'.nd conscientious officers
that the National Guard ever produced,
was haled before the tribunal, whose
door should have upon It, All 'Who Kn-
tcrJHere t<e«ive Hope Behind,' and told
he could Sccept a Colonel's commission
in the S O 8 or a Major's rx>mmission in

the line, and he stated that he cAme
over here to fight, and was going to
fight If he had to fight as a private.
He went tq. the line as a Major, and
every officer and man who knew^ him
testified to 'his soldierly conduct and
abiUty. I have visited his grave near
KpionvlUe. m an orchard, in that shell-
torn Argonnc Forest, and as I stood at
that shrine I felt that If God ever cursed
« hum.an being he surely would trouble
the consciences of that board, who never
.smelled powder, but who have brokeh
the hearts of many patiiotlc American
officers."

We Begin to Die
< as soon as we are bom.

.

JJifc is succession of

breakdowns and repairs.

Help Nature rebuild viul'

tiMues, keep the blood

pore and rich, mainuia
.'power to resist disease, by
using

BOVININE
For Strength \

\ a medicine, but a food

ito'nic. blood, makec and
Strength builder.,

(Doclors prewribe. U—all

dni^iatt sell it,

12 e>. kettle Sl.lC • as. Wttis 70c.

THir BOVININE CO.
"»» W. Houston St„ New York

1»W

a^
^.

-d

?.>M

.ri?-r::in

...(KA)
«. .(KA)

The Supply of

SCOTCH WHISIEY
/» Limited & High ^nceii Try

OLD BDSHiMILLS
// jisor oU M mall

IMPOITEB WilSKEY
/( u (i^e iine old Liqueur'

Scotch vith less smokf taste.

aamnAO OISH^^VIACO NT
12 Stone St. Tel. WIO B»»l. Crten

Breakfast With

Tc
Corn Flafcfes-ftatare
so diffevQiftfvoTf)
coiDipoi) kiDdsyoull
woixlerwhyyou evec
ateibc oiber socis

Nounsbipei)t

Askfortbeijf)

Post .

:

Why Swift & Company Handle

Pmiltry, E^gs, Bntter and Cheese
' -- ,--• (

Swift ft Company went into the produce NvUnwis because
they saw a crying need for the kind of service they were equii^>ed
to perform.

The produce business was in chaos. Collecting, tfansporta-

tion, pr^>anition and diBtribixtion was hit-or-miss, with dektjr,

deterioration and Joss on erery hand.
t

'

The farmer was at the mercy of an tmcertain, localized

meuicet. He had no way of reaching through to the people who
needed what he was raising for them. There was no premium
opoa unproving his stocks, for grading was lax or lacking.

The consumer had to accept produce thj^it, as a rule, had no
known responsible name behind it. He had no way of knowing
how kMig the eggs or |he butter he was bujring had been lying
around in miscellaneous lots in the back ro<Mn of a countiy store.

Much of the poultry was not properly refrigefated before ship^

meot or properly protected by refirigeration in transit.

Swift & Company's initiative brought system to this chaos.
Their organization, equipment, and experience in handling perish*
able food products were already adjusted to the task. Their
refrigerator cars, branch houses, central points, far-reaching con-
nections, trained salra force, aapplied just what was demanded.

:^ow the £armer has a daily cash market in touch with the
nation's needs with better prices. Standardization makes better
produce more profitable. More consumers are served with
better, fresher, Baer foodstufiBs.

Nothing suffers from this save inefficiency, ^hich has no
claim upon public support.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seventeen Wholesale Distributing Market! in Greater New York

Central Office, 32 Tenth Avenue
C J. £d\yards. District Manager

a«^4;«i«2^fes*i;-s^&JaW\iiAi^&k:

>>
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bnador**

ilftt^

that
abaasador
aed

to the Uiiitcd SUtcs, will rctnrs taAmerica in about a week's lime.

The Amb*ssa<Jor had Intended to tMti
on the Olympic, but owing to an iiid^
which is conflnin* him to his room h.y^ compeUed to postpone hit dep»^
ure. If he is sitfflclently improved, k h
stated, he •will salh on the Aquttaau.

^RAt

Bro^
CLOTHIT

Bro'

Overl

All Oi
' Ovel

Eight model

j

tive Chestc

If you don-ll

Winter am
ALSO—

A

AND Dl
THIS SI
ALL $4.(

SALE PRI4

There's a bit.

several hat
having a co]

hats in one
the prize, h

ftsarmfnoi^"

King & Co
AN1> TVHNiaHmQA

inother

ig-King Sale

its This Time
(5.00 and $4o.OO

iats Reduced to

li$24.50 '

your choice, from Conscrv*
ds to Snappy Ulsters,

ipki one now, buy it for next

ect a real saving.

SPECIAL SALE OF SOFT
[»ATS— ^ /
S STYLES '

ALITY

$2.65
^v^an news back of this sale. The

tments in our twenty stores are

it to see which can sell the most
ii. We want our hat man to win
l^the reduction.

I

our Cooper Square Store Only.
Square at 5th Street.

$6.40 a gallon is almost here. It

lary lew prices. Get your bone-dry

}r pay double in a few days. The
liolest a home supply during prt^ubitioii.

and boy from a concern widi a

sterling reputation fcM- over 30

best protection against unscrupoloas
Bankrupt Stocks are generally misrq>-

I

ijTdvertising is imitated, but our cut prices

:|[\ctuaUy

ijy ¥ 17C:<C5 THAN YOU ARE
U'n) liUl^iS NOW PAYING!

Special Pri<i|tHr To-Day and Saturday Only:

years. This is

dealers. Auctioi

resented. Even
remain tuieqttalll

15 to

STANDARn WHlSi
Old Tajlor Whlnkrj-fljltj
Cane of 1! full a«»4

Old Crow. &s. SI.':

CaN« off 58. fiO.O
S«3.00.

Grren River, hot.. «l
Caae of Ss. »iOA

SS3.00.
O.HIokory Kt», hot..*
Case of 59, $30.31

SaSJHi.
lilhson WhlnlieT. <iug
ra«« of li full at«j

Goldra We«ldln« Rye
Caar of 12 full citnJ

Csratalrs or Baltlmot^
Olil Hermltaite Kyr,]
rase of It lull qU

GoMen .Sponpor Ry^.'.
Ca«» of II full q<"r,

.Hunter Wlitakrj, wrj
Hil rrirate Sto
Cano of n full

HrrmltsK)* Bondrd .'>!<|l,4

Old .lordan, » yearn!' ^

Everalade Bond, t'astj;
qaart. »ri.40. '-'

Snnnybrook Bond ."^r.

(iuokenhetmer Bond
quHrt

Prhlilrford Bond &•
(ioldrn Weddlnr. Ko
Gverholl. Imnded. '<|iii

Paul Jone«^ or Cut
"T^row. KIrkN or tlui
Wllv>n. ItS.OO; Doff.v
ComntH Kye. Sn. $1.
Imperial Club or Mi
Favorite Whiskey
Holly Club tVhIakVy
Cofh tVliNkey. Ore
Canadian Club -Mi.
ItOodorhnm & tVoerrHlVi
Mnekey & M«<-ke) .S^b-ii
Ramoey's Srotrh

Vd** of li 5a. ts
Cunntnrhani'H .Scotr
.MUrbell'n Srolrh (In
KIna Georaa
Johnn.v Walker .'.

. .

Klnasmere Srotch '.

Chat.inurth Si-ot<-li,

Sandy, Mai-Dnnuld I

De\var*n or t'Hh<V'(t.
I'.her's tireen Sl«lii
J9ew«r'» tVbite Ijitii

Blark and tVhIt
Rurke'H XXX IrUh
Vim, JameNon. 7 yei
Crulxkeen Ijuvn. Irl
Dunvllle. Iriah . .

Jame. Bojlft JC Co.
CaM of IS s*.

Jamw Cunnlnchain,

81. Cnrtx or .lam.
Ht. Croix or Medfordl
Barardi Rum .

Red tfVart .lam. Riiq
Carlton Jamnira h
Tuxedo Cnrktallfi,
Creme ile Mrnthe,

,

Rork and Rye. for
tirenadlne. 75c; fh
Kuiamel. (Inent,

MANV OTHKR
.We reiiej

prompt attei
for cooda a<

Bo-
Dubonnet. J. B, Marten's . ? 00
Benedictine, plnta 3.4K>

BRANDIES AND GINS
'

;
.Majesdr Cosnae XXX
Ca«e of IS bottle*. S2.S.50.

Do Aerhlle l->ere« XXX
I Csae of IS bottle*. fSfi.SO.
: J. Kobln Coanac 4^ I.. XXX
rianat * Co. Coitnar XXX.

. t- Remy Martin CoKtiac XXX.
•''"^ Hennewy or Martell XXX

S.I5
S.S5

Blackberry Brandy. JI.S5 * IJIS —
Peach or .\prirot Cordial
Glnaer Brand.v
tiordon Dry t.in . j,

Tnxedo Club Drv tiin
Cave of IS bottle*. tSO.OO

Queenaboro Drv (iln . . .

Ciu.e of IS bottleo. SI7..10.
.\. Ijtne'a or GayoMo 1>r:t .

.

Plymouth Gin. Gilbey'a. . .

' l>e Ku.^per Holland Ciin..— > Meder Swan (Jin. 1-3 ital .—
: Iturhu (Un. Itr. Boutlon. qt. 1.90

I

tlueenalHiro Holland <;in.. IJM>
I Sloe tilo. fineat . . .SI.50 and 1.75
Tom Ciln. finest. . . .SI.SO and 1.75

7.50
7.00

1.5S
1.50
1.90

1.75

1.7S
3.00
S..V1

4il S.<:i>

fit '"-so

QUAUTY WINES

.U $1.50
«:« 1.75

.6.50
«.50

l.tl.'V

I..^0

3.00
S.OO —
-^..H.'S l<l..V>

i.tS 10.00

it. Jullen Type Claret
__ Crown Court CUret .— l Medoc (irand MaliKin 50

t >ledoc Bordeaux, chmc aa.M) .75
i Medoc. Barton £ (iuestler'a. i.ti

8.80 !
^*- Kateuhe. Calvert * Co. .

1..VI

A MV I Meiloc. ^alJil. Johnaton . . 1.50

»"o« '
M'r«telne^« hite, ca»a $8.50 .75

' Koenlrabacher. \. Kramer. . 1.75
l.aubenhelmer. Krote'a S.S5
Sttuternea.

.
.."iO; fineat 75

Hunt Kaut'ernea. $1; fineat . 1.S5
.**»uternea. Barton A tinea. , 1.S5

t.OO
:.7S

t.TI

tiolden < alley Tort or Sherry .50 t.OO

If-

Old Ca.Htle Port or Sherrj . «*
. •> • .. I

Medlaoo Port or Sherry .75
l.M R.Sa

I
Chht of IS botllea. M.50.

S.OO — 1 0|>'^rta Port. Imnortrd
X.ii —

I
Ose of IS bottlea. »H.SO.

.1.50 — Delirloao Sherrv. lm|>orted
S.S5 10.00

I
Caae of IS lM>ttlr«. $11.50.

•>.S5 —
i

Huff Gordon Sherrv 1.00

$.00

t.OO 4.00

1.00 4.00

—
j
Huff Gordon Sherry, auperior 1.S5 $.00— r \. a, I'. Grnliam'a Oporto.. I,t-% -"

—
f
Palldo Mne Sherrv. Ivlaon'a. l.M —

—
I
M. M. M. Gnvllln Cic Sherry . 1.50 ^—

, Old Ruby Port Oiwrto. . . . . . 1.50 —
VERMOUTH

Bo' OaL

Tola.

Vwmoiitli, Itnllnn. imr»«rt^ fl.l*
•» -"I t'o ftA i

-^ ^''**°*'**^' ^>*'n<'h. lnnK>rted. l.SS •-
-.,j jw.wu

j
vermouth. Italltui. ilom«*tlr .M —

i SWEET WINES
S.KS lt.00 Muscatel. .\a(ellca. latanba or Tdkar.
S.OO 9.00 ! &>•-. oi
'.i.SO — . Golden % alley Brand. . ; 50 •MO
1.05 —

j Medlaco Brand 75 fO*
S.OO — : Dellrleao Brand 1.00 100

\]l Zj CHAi(l?4GNES
1.50 —*\ All the Icadinj; brands. Importod
1.00 f and domestic, at lowest In tho tdty

S.OO ..— '• prices.

OT LISTKO AT SACRIFICK PRICES. AS* TS*
»hl to Umll Quantitlee. Mall OrdTa rrcflve
hipntf*nta carefully packed: not reaponaibla
twposlt on H-callon Juc>, 1^. callon. :Md.

'

rich

Wurtliji

^^i.&fc,3?tSiis£•iiO^^SS';-\.-li-.-:

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1887 ^ '^

Between

6. 1 15 k 1« Sts.

ill/ car>, •ub»»l, 1.1 and UuOauu XuU
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Remember the morning you woke up with a feeling that you realfy bad been
sound asleep Ml night ? Never felt so well before ! Nor looked

so fresh and rested'^nor got things done so easily.

vl

. ITT WAS the deep sleep that did it. . Noth-
ing keeps us looking so young or feeling

M- ' so yigofops as enough deep, restful sleep

—every nerve and muscle relaxed.

Do you ever really relax ? - /

The chances arc you don*t.
'

No matter what you do to bring. sleep,

you will never sleep soun4 unless your bed
invites perfect relaxation. Most beds liavc a
loose joint that squeaks or rattles. Even a
slight noise sets your nerves on edge.

There is not a person, anywhei« .but will

sleep better for doing away with the old

wooden bed or loose-jointed noisy metal bed
and getting a Simmons Metal Bed*

Why the Simmons Bed T

Thousands who for years have been
**light sleepers'*—jwaking at every sound

—

sleep the night^hrough on a Simiiions Bed.

The Simmons Metal Bed is strong and
rigid where the average bed is weakcst^

—

in

the comer locks, *•

-

These are some of the Simmons ^^j!«c

. patents—the pressed steel corner locks^—they

have much longer locking surfaces than you
find in the ^average bed. In fact, it is the

preyed steel corner locks that havemade pos-

sible theSimmons newThree-pieceBed'—the
spring made in asingleunit with the side rails.

The Simmons Company of Kenosha,Wis-

consin, San Francisco, California, Newark,
New Jersey and Montreal, Canada, has .been

specializing>,for two generations in making
the best metal beds that can be produced.

And what is more, Simmons Beds are pro-

duced complete by theSimmons Organization.

Every item, every detail made straight-

jSan Francisco, Cal. Newark, N. JJ
Montreal, tanaday ,

-—--^

forward^ from the bulk metal under the

Simmons itoof—tubing, corner lock, fittings

and springs; all the processes^ of forging,

rolling, machining, brazing, grinding, pol-

ishing, finishing—tos the last final touch of

enamel or lacquer. > ^
Simmons st^des are good. Whatever your,

bedroom decoratidn scheme, there is a

Simmons Bed that **belongs." -

The tubing generoui^, massive— never

skimpy or weak.
Beautifully linishcd. Lacquer perfect.

Enamel free frpm, pin-holes, blisters and
lumps—cleat and smooth. «

Don't Blame Your Mattress for the
f^auits of Your Spring !

' Not even- a Simmons Bed can help you
much if your spring is slack or weak—if it

sags so that you roll down into a hollow.

' Even a slight sag throws a strain on the

,muscles of your ly)dy.

And you're verylucky indeed ifyourspring
* never creaks, never knocks or rattles, lust
when you finally snuggle down to sleep!

The strange part of itis that you niay not
be conscious of waking. But your nervous
system has been half awake a good ^rt;^ of.

the night. '

^^ :

Small wonder il you feel all lagged out in

the morning! -

How Simmons Springs are
BuUtforSl^ep

Xxjng ago, this company realized that a
good spring is quite as essential to sleep as

a good bed.
'

. Simmons Springs are built for sleep.

Simmons company
Kenosha, WiscoDfin

A good spring! Taut buf clastic-

slack.

A spring so desired and cohstructi

it makes a flat, r^ient foundation |
mattress.

'

;
^

A spring that gives to the contoui
. IxMiy—supports the spine and musch

sleeping position— invites relaxati^

promotesnatural, restful sleep.

A spring that fits four-square and
the bed—that does not creak, knock i

- Simmons Springs are designed o
tific principles—and built, right, -

Where your ordinary spring is

tinned fabric, apjt to rust and stain

ding— Simmons Fabric Springs areif

- plated, long-wearing and rust-proof

See a Simmons Spring in with
- Various makes and your eye will pi<

. immediately by the sturdy lookl

You will rate its smooth finish-

ners or loose ends to tear the beddi^|
/ - You will besurprised to find that J

Springs cost litdc if any more than
springs. They arc worthmore—mi

You can identify Simmons Sprin,

Simmons Company , name displayed

raif of each spring.

These remarkable springs are n
every dealer in furniture. But yo
them in the leading stores of your c6
—the house -furnishing, depa;

general stores where you would
find first class goods.

It will pay yo\i to find oncof thesi

merchants. We shall be glad t

their names.

' NewTocfc CltF
BrocriclFB

-^i

vr-:f-..

•

^

r- -'%:--4-'v

.J^^^Lt-^.^^^,^^^:^-.^,^ ^.^^^...iiLfcA il^tM^miiittgijLi^ttim^^ ^^-^^'*^'-^''^^.^.^!-^-
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AHEAD OF TIME

Fast * our tiipe sched-

ules are, wc occasionBlb'|

overtake tbem, 'an^, morej

than one Thompson-Star-i
rett bttildJn^ has been fin-|

ished before the tenants!

were ready to go into it. j

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

BttiMins Constructtoo

^NO CHANCE i)NDER TRUCE

A . SENIOR

ACOUNTTANT WANTED
A Krm of public accaoMaaH.

tocated ia iJw Western p«rt of Nctt

York, reqniret t fint-clan tenior ac-

coonunt with pablk accmmting ezpen-

ence. ,,AppKc«i»» must furaiih good

references •* lo chamcler. profe»»ioB«l

ethics and ability, as eventual admis-

sion lo paimenbip i» conlanplaled.

.Experience most include ex«cutiTe

qualities and abiKt^ to make iade-

pendal aodits and mTcMigalioas wilh-

o«t supcrristoa. Age not above for"./.

All ffplies trea^d confidentially.

CoaT«n*aticdl in ^accordance with

abti.ty.

Interested parties will please com-

mwicate wiA K. W. Richardson at

the Biltmore Hotel. Suadar morning.

9 lo 12. or Monday morning. 9 to 1 1.

STRIKE OFBDIIDERS

AWMTSAPPROVAL
J

4 '

-:

Men in TWrty Trfttfes to Skiit at

Noon on Satiitrtiky if Fedara-

tion Give* Itt Sanction.

Car^fiter* Return to AMOclatlon

Jeba—0«itiand $«.60 par Day

—

Wagea ElMwhei^ Cited.

Durability) and Distinction

If you »re contemplitinR a

change Sn your office appoint-

ments, we are in a position to

supply ydur every need, whether
'it be a simple telephone table

or a luxurious mahogany desk.

(pjKK &mMm
390 Broadway

Tel. rranklin 3 709

The ezpeoted setUainent ot the aiffer-

ences between union carpenters and the

Bulldlnc Tr»aea Emploj'eni' AMOclatton

did not take place yesterday, although,

aa acreed. carpenters oh local Jobs went
back to work with such eOUed bulldlnB

trade unionists as were employed on aa-

soclation jobs. A general strike of ^thltty

allied trades will begin on Saturday at
noon, when the truce ends, it was an-
nounced last , night. If the EjtecuUve
Council of the Building Trades Depart-
mant of the American Federation of lA-
l)or. which meets hero today, gives Its

sanction to audi action.
Wflllam U. HutcheK)n, President of

the United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners, apd Robert P. Brlndell.

Vice President of that orgranlzaUon.
and Itonald P.' Ta>tor. President of the

BuUdIng Trades Employers' Associa-
tion, and a committee met yesterday un-
der the terms of the truce. When the

conference was over Mr. Taylor issued

the following sta.tement'.
, . .

•• A "COTmnTtte* of the.Employers As-
sociation met Mr. Hutcheson irtid Mr.
Brindell this forenoon. Thpy met again
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The coiifer-

ehce.cam« to an end when Mr. Hutche-
son stated that the only condition of eet-

•tlement that he wotiid accept would be
the payment to the carpenters of a wage
of >8.ao per day beginnlns Monday
morning, Feb. 1".,"

The strike would Undoubtedly bo re-

newed on Monday mornln* If ho settle-

ment was reached before thit time, said
union leaders, who pointed out that the
case would be reviewed by the Executive
Council of the American Federation of

Labor today, with a view to extending
he strlkiT to the thirty -crafts of the
ultdtng trades. , ,^,
" When I'was dlacusslns the case with

|Mr. Taylor I cited that.carpenters were
teUing SO cenU an JlOur In Chl-
l^ago. Pittsburgh, develand, Bridgeport,
ffoungstown. and many other cities,

teld Mr. Hutcheson last nlKht. " The
tarpenterw In New York are asking only

11 U cents an hour wher* th« coat of

[Iving Is-so much greater.
" In reply to this Mr. Taylor said

;

Tou are dealing with weak sisters In

hose clUes if you aiw getting that rate

'n hour for your men. He woUld not

nsid«r the humanitarian sld^ of the

Mlifon SneUlng. International Presl-

.ent of the Hoisting ESdgtneers' Union.
iSLld last night that under the truce
me of his men were allowed to return

work for one contractor on the army
ase, but aijother, working on the same
rbjact. refused them employment. He
aid the- organisation of hoisting en-
Ineera had been loyal during the war.
ad faithfully lived up to its agT(>«ment
1th the aaaoclatton; men bad worked

for »33 a week when thay wuld have
obtained double that amount tromwMt
contractors, in oth* <il"«»>.i*,*^?*f;
emnloyera voluntarily »«w«5»S2 i- .si
wajea beyond the prtoa stlpwtotfld in tha

1?Sli''^reotttlV6 Council *f tijA'"^',

Hutclftso* la a nwmber, »MoUonj a
general^gtrika, in tha "WM.J»H"'"^
fradea on aawtolatlon work today. It waj
aald Is** olght that^ proto^lx J»8,000
union m«mb*ni In tha Oilrty . btilWlnB
orafu wMiUJ b» afloctad; though not^
of thla numbar w«f at praaant ai^pltqrad.

CHAItCMSs'SjTALtTY AaAIN.

ScMeslnger Threateiw to Appeal
fp

Aldermea ta Qarment Strike.

Although tha 'police In tha dlatrtet

wuere'moat dress and waist manufactur-

ing to done deniad yeatorday that there

was basis for chargca of vlolanca made
by Benjimin 8<Ale»ln«er. Pwaldeat of

th<! Intematlonal tiadlaa" Oarment

Workera' Union. Mr. Schlealngw as-

serted last night that unlass tha vio-

lence ceased he would bringihe mAttw
directly to the attention oftna Boars
of Alderman, which maeta next Satur-

%ipector Bolan waarnot at toe head-
quarters of the Third toapecUon DIs-
Ulct yesterday, but * Ueutohant In

charge decUred that the strikers had
b<-en arrested while plcke«n» onlr'Jor
disorderly conduct and because they
i.Red threatening language. The dis-

trict 'was being pMijeriy policed. h«i
added, with two or three poUcoman
assigned to sonde blocks. ^ _, ^ _. ^J.

•• The mistreatment of thejrirl pickets

in the drtsas and waist 'trtke 6y the

police continues unabated, aald Mr,
Schleslnger In a statement last night.
•• The bruUUty displayed by some of

thf men In uniform and others in

civilian cl<^es, who pose as private

detectives, surpassss everything that I

have wltncsaed In iny experience In

any garment workers.' strike in New

•• The Merchants' Aaaoclatfon, In Itt

^^gerness to assist the presa and
Waist Manufacturers' Association, to a
letter to Acting Mayor Moral), today
urges a still harsher policy against the

women strikers. It would appear that

the mere fact that a huBBber of these
girls were born In Russia and Italy Is

sufficient to hurl antnst them the

epithet of • BoIshevlsJil " and to rob
thfm of their right to a square deal,

and impartial treatment"
Harry Gordon, counael for the Dress

and Waist Manufacturers" Association,
said last night that the association
mcmbera had employed private de-
tectives solely for the protection of
property and the workera » who had
been employed during the strike.

DECREES AS-DAY WEEK
TO END TEXTILE SfRIKE

CHICAGO, Feb. 13,—A decision which

Is expected to end the strike of Extern
textile workera was reached by the War
Uabor Board tonl^t, when .a, temporary
working basis 'of aii elght-and-one-half

hour day and a five-day week was an-
nounced. It was estimated by labor
leaders that 90 per cent, of the Idle em-
ployes would resume work on Monday.
A Joint appeal by silk manufacturers

and labor leaders of 40,000 striking tex-

tile workers in the East asked the board
to standardize the hours of work In

the silk industry and expressed a com-
mon purpose In desiring to counteract
the activities of the I. w. W. and other
radical elements resijilted In the de-
cision.

COORTS-MARTIAl

CALLED ATijOCIODS

Coatlnaed from Pag* 1, Calnnus S.

ooi^any Ueutenant came aiottg; and
commanded this, aoldter to give up the

dgarettea.

4
" I won't do It and I don'tjrfve a—

for anybody." t?*"rt*d.the .a^aier.
' General ^na^ went on ^ tet! of the
boy being trted by (kiurt-ihattlal. con-
victed, and sentenoeA to di^onorable
dlaeharge and iorty xeari'ln JaU. The
commaadlbf officer of his rftglment, on
revleirint u>e oaaa, reduced the sen-
tence to ten years.

•• Now it must appear that this was
a serious offense," said General Anscll.
'^ But the 'facts muat be considered as
they, were to get an toaltfht Into the
matter. Her* was a raw recruit, new to

army life, in the turmoil of a kltcfien.

aulte likely upset by',a reproof that
miaht have been harshly mate and let-

tlDC his temper get the, better o< him.
For this he waa sentenced to forty years

°
• In "many li^tanoes—I am not citing

exeepUonaAhfr same brutally excessive
sentences have been Imporcd for trivial

offensea. ^ _
- ,^,.

• Any system that would impose such
a. sentence as that upon the boy you
sptak of 1» un-American." commented
Senator Thomas. " It would make Bol-
ahevUa out of the relatives of a man.
I want to say that the oflTlcer who
would act that way to a soldier is a

fool." ,
.V You don't frant that go upon the

rt^nl?" auggested Senator Chamber-
lain.
" Yea, I do,'! Insisted Senator Thoma*.

hotly. " I saV that officer was a -^^
fool, and ought himself to have been
court-martialed. Any one. Imposing
such a sentence ought to be court-mar-
tialed, too. It is easy to see why In

peace times we cannot get men to igo
into our army."
General Ansell remarked that, out-

side of the . power of review over the
court-martial by a command officer, the
Only avenue left open to a soldier under
sentence Is the exercise of' executive
demency by the President.

Boms BepMsentattve Cases*

"The General read from a memotandom
he 'wl^ote and submitted to Secretary

Baker,' protesting against the system of

court-martlU. He called' It " personal

absolutism," and blamed the Chief of

Staff and the 'inspector General of the

j^rmy for allowing such aayateni to pre-

vail.
• General Ansel! si>oke of a soldier who
had deserted from the army at West
Point and who remained away from duty
for five months being sentenced" to

death. Investigation by General Ansell
developed that he had gone home, fear-
ing that things were not going well, to

find his father dying from paralysis. ' .

" That boy remained with his father
until he died," said General Ansell.
" The day after, he reported back for

The death sentence was .-^et asldfe, after
General Ansel's Investigation, but the
General did not know what had hap-
pened to the boy. .^ .. j
Another boy, the General said; had

been sentenced to fifteen years for de-
serting for forty days. He had «one
home- to a sick wife and child. General
Ansril felt that the circumstances " did,

not Justify desertion, but extenuated H."
Upon a soldier in France, General An-

sell said, the death sentence had been
Imposed <or declining to drill after hav-
ing been subjected to extreme exposure

to cold for twenty-four , hours. He ift-

Isted he wa* not able to stand. Two
others *'ere sentenced to death for alee|»>

Ing on poat after J}**ln«.,£««» ""jgiif
for four days with har«By any atoep.

General Ansett aet theaaa*Bt«»aa aside,

He «ald. after the War I>«part«cnt bad
declined to act . . ,, . . _
" It must b* remembered," said q«n-

pral Ansell, ."that thea* men seldom
have adequate counael and^oa t know
how to- defAd thsmsslVM. The Oovern-
ment is represented by able counset, and
the off^uler has aU the odds aAainst
hint'*'

-*

Senator CharaberUm wanted to Itnow
If It would not >e advlatOlle tor Con-
ilrew' to pa«a • ,llw t^^rttoatate inan
who have been diaMMjoraWydladjarged
and heavilyj>anlahed for sUkbt offenses.
"It would be' commendaMe.lf that

could be dtfne," reptted Oenerat Atasell

The dishonoraliie dlaoharge ia a attg-

ma that must alnir tea ina« OjrquA
life.; It ta meant to. When an InJuatlca
la d6ne, as haa ha^ned-ao.often in pur
courta-martial. It seems only fair that
reparation be made to the Injured man."

SEWATE TO WORK AT NIGHT.

DemeeriaU Try to Speed Up aa End
of Congreaa Drawe Near.-

WA8HINOTOK, Feb. 38.-In an ef-

fort t^ clear the congested legislative

calendar and thus remove the necessity

for the early convening of the new
Congress in extra session. Democratic
Senators decided at a conference tonight

to hold night sessions of the Senate-

tnttll Congress adjourns sine die March 4.

The conference decision was unahl*

moos and also included an agreement to
convene the Seefate an hour earlier eaidi

day—11 o'clock Instead of nooni * .'

The night seaslo^s will begin tom^-
row, but the Senate will not start meet-
ing at 11 o'clock until Saturday. The
conference approved the decision of the
Demoi'.ratlc -Steering Committee to ex-
tend- the dally sittings and several lead-,

ers ex pressed the opinion that the Sen-
ate could dispose of all necessary btUs
before the session ends. Otlwr promi-
nent Democrats, however, said they. did
not believe that even with extended ses-
sions all' ih-^ appropriation* could be
passed.

She Can't Find It.

It may he the ekrk*s ftadt.

Our graduates can find as
- well as /t/e.

/( may he the system's fatdt

We will tell you why. '

fiftroll your clerks for our

Eyeiini| Term Begimung

Moaday, JFebniary 17^>
for a month's course in filing.'

New Yeik Sc&ool Qf niiogv
Singer Baflding.

Bostea—Pkaadd^bie—CUtaga

BBy^::^
"WRENCBES

Putty

Ga»rantMl

The TRIHO
Ptp« MTrancbi

and
The TUHO

Moakey Wrenchea
are In tkla claas

That
[Will
Last

I
Yoa
For
Years
Scid at about the price ofothers

i
k W*ad baadle* e to 14 lack. iBcIaiiva

Of 'Steel in an •bcea

UY OF YOUR DCAk-ER OR WRITE

;
TWMOirr MF6. CO., faawy. Mm.

tire;
STANDARD
MAKERS'
SURPLUS
STOCKS
We ar» saving It to IS* on eajh an
every tire for tbousanda of auto own
er«. Tou don't hjive to buy, . Juat

—

STUDY
rHESE
PRICES
THEN

10x3 U
34x4

"x<H
3Sxe

Kon-Skid «1«.4?
;ci.T4
2S.S8
Z7.«e
so.ea
SB,aa

AU other 8Ue» Eijuuil^
\

aa Lou-.

COME AXD SKK THE FROOE.
MaU Orders Filled

Masafactirert' Sarphu Tire Co.
•!»9 fleTenth Arf„ Xew York.

r On Low Kent. 7ltl Are.. Bet. SUt a Ud I

itetailer's 38c Grade '^

Coffe
fn 5 Lb. Lot* BSd op.

From
Wholesaler

Direct to Yon
. 5EAN OR GROUND _

r-iiue tiinct to vholMftie li««diiutrt«n.| tsre
f.eL>err rxfivian tnd retailer'* profits. Oft tlM

.ielicloui ri^fee your mo&ejr crer l^augbL
DeHnred t* Ymr Owr fer 3I« La.

I

291

iConbiaatioD Coffee ^.^
1 <Cf»«»d Oelyl PELIVCam, fOb ge A

Sorts/octioa or Money Backl

Gillies Caffee Co|
nv»* WAaHtN'CTON STREET. NEW fOflK.

Bt-wara Park film tod Binr)>7 Slna.
thmit BarcUr illij;.

. Esubllahad 7» frun.

We are Loanii

In Queens and Nassau 4n

improved property. Rats

and charges reasonable. ^

First Mortgage GuaraoteeG I.

Iridi* riaia. Laac blaad Ciij, N. |f

.

FOR SALE
- 40,000 POUNDS OF |

IMPORTED POTATO STARJCH
9c per lb. |

Packed In 200 Jute. J". O. 8. ears Nbrtb
PblladelphU. Pa. I

TASTY BAKING CO., |

2335 SadgUy Ave.. PhUadaiFUa, fa.

Attrdcthe Terms far Friday and Saturday

EITHER OF THESE
PERIOD VOtALiON
Style t4g6 Price fit%

"In the S^rvicm

fHE EQl
LIFE ASSURANCE «5<

' 120 BROADWAY;!

. Of all tH« Equitable'* «ixty|

was by far themostimportant

During that year the
history carried off over 400,000
yourtg and healthful period of

df tl^ie $27,799,026 distribu^

Equitable in 1918, to the ben^
$5,200,000 was dirJectly due to
I^eiunonia, emphasizing' the
and of .securing it at an early

In 1918 thie Equitable disti

Death Claims, Endowments,
$65,412,490. It also ^romi^ly

:

by the Government dui^ng the
thevamount of $54,000,000 were
this it was necessary for the

The following figures are f

i

Statement^ which will be fumi|

OUTSTANDING INSURANCE,
,,

Increase over 191|

NEW INSURANCE IN 1918

.

Increase over 191

INSURANCE RESERVE .

Balance due Banks, Liberty Bond a/ci

Other Liabilities

SURPLUS RESERVES:
For distribu^on to Policyholtiers, 191|

Awaiting apportionment on defei

dividend policies.....

For Contingencies ...

ASSETS, December 31^ 1918.

Through GROUP INSCRA!
increased the protection fumisi
ployes to the extent of $80,000;|

tection ^as strikingly illu8trat<

-^ There was a marked gain
Monthly Incomes for life, as W|
and in policies to cover Inherit

<^ There was also a large inci

for (1) waiver of premium* if toi

income during total disability,]

case of accidental death;

As an extension of this

policies are now issued giving c|

coverage, and providing for w<
caused by accident and dise<

• •
eai

.i^

%mmty"

'ABLE
OF THE U. S.

YORK

6S public service, 1918
»ful.

epidemic in America's
», ntost of them m the

death claims by the
ies underwits policies^
lemic of Influenza and
need of life insurance

,
«

to its policyholders in
lids and other benefits,

te obligations imposed
war. Liberty Bonds to

during 1918. To do
to borrow $23,000,000.

Socie^s 59th Annual
on request:

31, 1918, $1,924,538,578
,669,670

. . $273,223,559
878,907

=====
3,817,197 >

21,000,000
18,085,970 $522,903,167

M8,016,362

57,967,578
12,926,813 $88,910,753-

$611,813,920

bhe Equitable, in 1918,
employers to their em-
The value of-this pro-
ring the epidemic.

|cies giving beneficiaries -

in Bvisiness Insurance,
Taxes.

In life policies providing
isabled, (2) continuous

J

(3) double pajrment in

of Equitable service,

tete accident and health
ncomes for disabilities
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AEOtlAN-VOCAUON
Siyle^^oo Pritt $aS}

Delyvered to you for a moderate down $"1 CI
lyment—balance in monthly terms o/ AO

THE mstrumcnt shown at the left is the famous Style 700

Acoliao'Vocalion, prict $285. Many people consider this the

most beautiful of any of the regular Upright Vocahon- line. It

has a pure, full tone, of great power and richness. Its volume

may be beautifully modified in two ways; by the wonderful

Graduola, with which you may graduate the flow of melody

as you will, or by the Volunome-r-an tngci;iiou8 device for

scttmg the Vocahon to play at "Piano", "Forte", etc.. until

a flange in volume is desired.

The auperior Vocalion Automatic Stop/ the famous Vocahon
Univd-sa] Tone Arin'for piaymg all records, and eight finest quality

reaor^ albums ar^ included in the splendid equipment of this Vocahon.
--

'^
- '

i

Shown above is Period Vocahon number 1496, pnce $18?. cjesigned

in the Gothic Windsor manner—one o{^ the sixteen handsome Period

Models that have attracted such wide attention Like ito prototype,

the 'Windsor chair, the Gothic Windsor Vocahon will harmonize

with any style of furnuhing, and will impart to the rgom in which
It 18 used that same attractive ataiosphere of the long ago. '

Penod Voplions are all equipped with\;the Gradilola, with the

Universal Tone .Ann, and the Vocahon Automatic Stop, and in addi-

tion they contain a neW and most convenient record fihng device. In

'choosing either of these VocaUotis, you may feel confident that' you
are securing* a phonograph of highest quality,— silpenor in tone, in

appearance, and richer in special features than any other phonograph

on the market.
. ,*

VOCALION PRICES— Conventional Models from SSO. Period Models Jrom $240

- THE AEOLIAN COMEANr
Mdhen 0/ lie DucAtt PimoU Pimi». L^tfitt Mmtifiiaiiren of Musxtl Imttumtntf m the WaiU

/» MANHATTAN
29 West 42nd Street

In THE BRONX
367 East 149th Street

AEOLIAN HALL In BROOKLYN
11 Fiatbush Avenue

ill:

Clearance
oats and Suits

$ J 7.50•^ At

\g the' prices which will prt-

Lson, even though the War is

you Men and Young Men,

is limited, to satisfy in this

present requiremaits, and

season.

coats and Suita on Sale at 5
-Not at 49th or 42d St. Storei

jhheimer Suits

»iits and Ulsters

Kuppenheimer on clothes is

lerit, a guarantee of satisfac-

solute assurance of value: no

-to-Wear Clothing^ or*values,

iable during the season, and

can be had now.
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MY FIRST DAYHERS
BYPHIUPGIB

Whirl ofTraffic and Commoti<

of Lights Bevi«ld«ring to

the English Writer.

V

f« ml*J"*S "»y»*«- Ttwy were m-"°» ?>e <rf their eMjeflwirB. In »hn Sir

FINDS FRIENDLY RESCUERf

And Swapa Battiefteld Rami.

mtcencei with ^itl«h and Am«r-!

leans from " Over Thor«."

C«n<tM. 1119. Iv !«• New York Ttott CoOM
TTie Cunard Un«r Carmanta had pa»s<

Cut'n IxlaDd and was (frkwln« n«ar

tb* Statue of UtMTty before I had
flrat glimpse of New Yorl£ The sky wi

dear and st««)-b)ue over the Hodsi
Rlvfr. which was covered with Wir
little craft, but th^re was a iqlat o

the water, and ike Ctty of New Toi

was veiletl by It. 1 'stood In the

gt the ship staring out, easer to s|e
th»t view which has been described |a
thousand times by many rrest writen*.

(0 that I had a mental vision of It. j

Gradually it appeared, a phantom city
° tswerlns faintly tbrouch the sun-lit

Bi!«ts and then appeared in sharper o«|t-

line but still vagrue and shostllke out

the »ater. 1 drew my .breath and felt! a

queer fxcltement jyvd aare. it was more
wonderful and m<B« beautiful thaa a&r

. description 1 hadrTread.
|

Tuts great city with itT higrfa. straisiit

towers and Immense masses of architoe-

ture tlpon which* the sunli£ht gleanaid

between gults of black shadovr-wort^s,

«as liite some visionary's dream offa
new world capital not yet materiallsi

It was fantastic, colossal, but ibis'

tunttsl-

n, ssemstl to hav6 no actuality ai

to i»e'J«> more than a mtrase created
' the fevered imagination of man.
gradually, as the -ship made her

forward, and the mists were dispell'

tji» city became real. Those gri

vague masses of architecture, those

Bifnse sky-reachinc towers, had shi

•utiines and solidity.

Baffled by High Bnlldtnga,

and t'^r ^'l*'r.e*Pert«hce« In the -War
one irm.l' ,1*'^'*"** to and that In this

h^TbeSn «i.?^ ^ did and ladles wfto
iH^h^M.-T?'^''.'"* "mongr KngUsh aiM
»Ir »~ *'^* ,"'"'» the bectnnlnK Of the

ha^w'^.tl^*'*' the Atlai&ciwM but a
I^^SI iiEtei^"? P« *»"• >»* bridged

£Im» .i*',.'*'''*'^''* <"*<* U»^ people iiad

s^lnr * ^"^ otter wT^'^iS.di^

r^Hs^wS'. ^1'='^ oftlcers In the tea

^l^rl «^.J'.S5
Awerlean and Bhctish

SKwIA . i"' ^""^^ other's troopa, whoseblood had moistened th* --i=-^ v"vS"

loiii

same battle-
of cIuIu'Tb'^ "iLr-'Ji!"" V™"" t*** Windows
IotiS?i?..5*'° •*"**"«" houses there werelonir K. ^ (m ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ outsiden« -how many men frohi that
edil ^^,'?.I'"' »<*" o" the «utsld«

home h.7lSf,^* ™'y»y ">«" '""o*" «»»»<

T^re w *—*!'*" '"">. t*l* «*»* of honor.

Seon!^ iL.iV*"'*.,5*» •'«««*• ot these f
>«"«—-' -

|oK\««rWf"tn'5»vV^^^^^

kr*,,?*^ walked through other clUes
7«»ijr£"*.?'"^ Amiens when shells were

op the Clt^ of New toi-k than
Ilk'*

•
.nd

Broadway
! Sixteen motor cars mad%

i Hkr*,,?*^ walked through other clUes
bur.Hn^"**?'"^ ^"l'«?» ''ben shells were^ though 1 had not liked thai

I Wild"^L"".? '***'' * ^ "t*"^ up »t a
S!l?dlS^?*^"°" of lights on the high

caS.+?t wJi*"^*" '^^'' but more, lights

th^ ^^^ """ »«."«» '^'^ csptSred
iS^;,-^ JS?'* -^"^^ fountains of light

t^V^^n^y* "'^ topmost stories of fin-

the Skl« '^IP/' '""=*' »«*"',«^ to touch
i^L.?^ » *"'* cascaoes of light falllhg

«f^a5!r£,T£^l."^ UghU that wi^t

rf^Stri^^*" ?"?• ThereVere rows
throS^t"*? ""'% •"«" *bo went
wh?ch Kr«^.„£?"", 0' Physical exercise
1^ tho SIi^f''^'iJ'~«h out of my heart

-» ihoM. .^^ '.n"?
the crowd which seethed

fM?ofV^•|.^^^"f^'''"» « marvelous klt-

of eSitLf''!
playing with a glganUc reel

?,;t,f^'" *?•? urgent messages flashed
into my .s-oul imploring me to buy some-
•BSS?.*.,^J**A"f ,

^"™ »"^' somebody's
^2?^».'"*^ *." Kinds of things wwSi 1

n^^. j^*5 *"^ bewlldere* and my
senses dated and the tide of traffic

?^.^"li* ^,^, * roaring torrent of which
L. 5? * "ttle human- atom with hairstanding on end beneath my hat. Iwas terrified of Broadway and fled
Ita^ ."• '*»"«>«? suddenly alone in all
i!i*t teeinlng crowd and In need of afriendly hand.

^ ~i *"/ friendly hands to<* hold of
itnlne In the City Club, and the' sincerity
1
o? the friendship that warf offered me

( there "there ^ dispelled forever atw-

^Jiib^ ^'S ?t ^*?' York. Thit n.,... ^jdlned with the club of the nil led pressnn a room of the City Club. soV<»«v .nrf

fear
hight I
d press

> f ,,. — — -".r ^.-«. ov» cosy and
t 1 ?.? "*.* our own literary dubs 1 > another

I

Street of Adventure at home, t lat 1 lost
-

j
all sinse of Jwjing a .itrangi r and a

I » "*.1T
<*un'- And around 'ime were

j
TamiUar faces of writing men who had
chronicled the history of the world be-

,
fore -the war Came, and whom I had

. .. .>_«w- i ri** '" ™*r>' '''ties of Europe. Through
I tried to count the windows and— he i the war they have given their p«ns to

stories in the Woolworth Building, wh ch I Hj* <2L"** °l the Allies and have played

r« high like an immense cathedrajn
|
L'J^.SS^r^t.V'&e pSlfwhich f*;!^

the tni<)st of buildings almost as tall as ' our civilization and all humanity,
that until I lost count. This citj- t as ' Among them was Sir Arthur Pearson,

,' ••,.«. t^^^rui th» w.t»r and 1 a, "?? J"***® * "oble and moving speech
resl. \herc bejond the water, and 1 as ^hjcj, revealed the helghte of human
BO dream of a wild imagination., but .he ._.,.. .

.

architecture of the civilised people wnom
1 l>ad met with a sense of cc>mfort, Jnd
gladnes» along roads and villages

hind the battlefront when we were
pressed and the coming of the Amei

TgE_KEW yORK TIMEgJ FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 14, : 1910.
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OPERA
B]r Janaa Gibboaa Hhm«1(^

"I-ereley,"

" Loreloy," a romantic opera In thr«e'>

acts, abobk by .Carl d'Ormeyille and A.
Eanardint, music by Alfredo Catallnl.

was iung for the first tlilie In this dty
last night at the 'I.*!tlngton Theatre by
the Chicago Opera Association. Italian

was the language used.

CAST.
Rudolpbv. ^ VlrglUo Lasaan
Ann'a. his ntec*.,... IHorence Macbeth
Walter. , . . . Alesseniiro Dolcl
lx>relry , Anna ntiiu
"ermann -;01aconio Hlminl

laeltiental dances by Sylvia Tell and corps
de ballet.

Conductor. Oiorglo Polaceo.

"I know not, what evil Is coming, but

m^ heart feels sad and cold ; a song 'in

my head keeps humming, a tale from
times of old." Thus sang Helnrich
Heine, translated by Ja^es Thomson;
but It may be cenfesied that lltUe Of the

4ld. world sbaglo of the Lorel^y, legend

transpires from the score of ~ Catalanl.

It U a theme that has attracted more
than _one composer. Bruch, Liachner,

Mendelssohn, among the rest. The
present work was first Hear^ at Turin
In 1880. Toscant^i has conducted It,

and Campaninl, too. It has been sung
In Chicago. Thi composer was l>orn at

Liucca in . IQM. Orove's Dictionary

credits hitn with a respectable list of

operatic, sympjionlc and' choral works,
" La Wally," the laat. produced in 1802,

and in New Tork at the Metropolitan
Opera Bouse. Jan.- 9. 1906. *Catallnl
died at Milan in 1SU3.

The libretto Is a hodge-po^ge of the
Rhine legends dealing with the cele-

brated Water-Nixie, whose rock is the
cynosure ot all Cook's Tourists' eyes.
The finny lady vanished over tour years
ago. A romantic tale of love, Jealousy,
and despair is set before* us. A beau-
tiful girl Is to marry a nobleman, but
the lx>reley* Intervenes. He Is spell-
bound by her witchery. He deserts his
bride, who " spurn* the. advance* " of
her lover's friend. The I.,oreley at the
end becomes the mate of Alberlch, the
river demon. The earth hero commit*
suicide by drowning. A flash of^tall, a
nose-dive, and the Loreley returns to
her element. Annette^ Xellermann out-
done ! This musical Jtater-wltch ought
to please the most hndened prohibi-
tionist. ^

, „ ^The Catalanl score reveal* excellent
craftsmanship. Not original, not even
boasting an individual profile, never-
theless there are the compensations of
a melodic line, withal compionplace.
skilled vocal writing for soil 'and en-
semble, a sane harmonic achem*,- to-

gether with a sense Of atmosphere ana
a way of . finishing musical entences
and scenes without any loose threads
to confuse the hearer. Shipshape, in a
word, is this Italian's technique. .

His orchestral melos flows, there is

enough color, and If the music hadn't
been choked off by the too demonstra-
tive conducting of Mr. Polacco—a con-
ductor, be It said, of the fjrst rank

a=

courage in those who have been blinded
in our battles and have shown a splen-
did defiance of their agony and loss.we listened to >Jm with reverence aki
admiration, and Vfter that tt*re were

rd
i

P.thci' speeches by Amertcans and Eng- .,ome rich writing
an Jlf-* ^ii**

shbuld have reached beyond
| clally for the vioToncelll.an

, that corner in New Tork because they
i Mr. Polacco was not

P*.';''*^/.?*
would have enjoyed the de-

1 go,,^,f „jn,,„u-
tails of the orchestration. But -the brass f _.. ,j„ ,^^ „, ,„_

! choir was overblown, the atrcusslve In-

FOR HEW ERA FdH UBORl
Four Cattiello l«h«p« Join lir Pro-

gram for Roeongtruotlon.'

Washington, Fob. i3.-Adoption of
minimum wage schediaes, Qialntenanco
In general of the -wage tevel*. attained
during the war. and permanent eitab.
llahment of the National War L^bor
Board and the United State* Kmlploy-
ment Service were advocated a* easen-
tlats of a Just reconstruction In^a report
made ptibflc Way by (our Catholic
Bishops, constittiting the'. Admtiilstra-
tlve Committee' of 'the National Cattabllc
War Council. ..

White favoring, in the intere»U if
health and morality, prohibition of Child
labor and reducuon to the anteliest
practical limits of the employinem of
women In indua^, the committee ttrged
equal pay for women doing equal work
with men. it declared -^Iso tor insur-
ance of worker* against illness, old age,
and unemployment until wages are high
enough to^tlde over such period*, tor
aboUUon bt inonopolie*, for contl^uanco
of heavy tay.es on large Income* and
excess orofita, for cp-operative mer-
chandising In necessities to reduce the
cost of living, and for Govemment^as-
istcd colonization of unoccupied farm

, lands by deinobilixed sotuiers and
sailors
As a measure outside Us present re-

construction program but bf value In
solving the problems of capital and la-
bor, the committee urged gradual partlo-
ipatioa by labor in the management aitd
eventually In the ojnnership of industry.
The report was Issued Jfl the n&mes of

Bishops Peter J. Muldoon of Rockford,
in.. Joseph Hchrembs of Toledo, Ohio,
WllUam T. Kussell of Charleston, S. C.
a«d Auxiliary Bishop Patrick J.'Hayes
of New York. A* member* of Ute War
CouiKcil's Administrative CorataItt«e they
represent the Catholic hierarchy of
America In general direction of war
work in this country and overseas.
While holding that " mere Justice, to

say nothing of chivalry," dictates that
women who filled la industry the places
mi^e vacant by men -called to war
" should not be compelled to suffer anyi
greater loss or inconvenience than is ab-
solutely necessary " in the rcadjtistm^nt
under peace conditions, the report de-
clared that no female worker should re-
main in an occupation hftrmful to health,
or^ morals. In this classification street*
car operation and the cleaning of loco-
motives were especially mentioned. An
efficient national employment service, it
jvas stated, would be able to shift to
domestic at^ other suitable lines of ac-
tivity women war workers whose clr-
cuntstances required them' to coiUlnue ai)

wa^e earners.
The committee asserted that the aver-

age ratCof pay had not increased faster
than the cost of Uving, and that a con-
siderable majority of wage earners, both
men and women, were not receiving liv-
ing wages when <prlces began to rue in
1915.

" Even if the great majority of work-
era." the committee said, " were now in
receipt of more than living wages, there
are no good reasons why rates of pay,
should be lowered. After all, a living
wage is not necessarily the full measure
of Justice. All the Catholic authorities
oti the subject explicitly declare that this
is only the minimimi of Justice. In a
t^untry^s rich as ours there ^ar^ very
few caael in which It is possible to prove
that tne worker wauld be getting more
than ttiat to»whlch he has a right if he
were paid something in excims of this

AMUSEMENTS.
CASINO THEATRE, TODAY. 2: 30

Foatthrely Last Appeafatioe 0t -' V

C«'*-CARPENTER.v.c.
o» H. «. a. 'frtkmctrm."

TIM Last Opportunity to Hear 'niif Ita-
markable Story of the Orsalsst Naiad

- Exploit of the V*r-. .

ZTHE RAID ON ,

EEBRUGGE
' Illustrated with lantsm sltd**.

Malar laa Bay Baitb, OtMrfrmu.^
Tldwtt<M.M to Me, at Bos Wfke * Atmutm.

Came^e Ha!!, Thurt, £ve.<
mist AKXBiCAlr AvrKABAir<a» or

'-A-
PHILIP
GIBBS

. Speaking as he' 'n^rltes,,**

-The So
'

oul of the War,
"The tteest eeriMpdnfaat this mr
ha* pfedaeed."—Chestertsn.

Tickets I2.S0 to SOc, at B^ Otfle*

_ and_A«en«{a* en Mendar-
Mit. ). a. I^s Lytwm asraaii, •• . E. 42*.

arailes was the promise of victory dt

time when we were nearer to defeat

than the world then knew,

When I left the steamer and pa&sed i America and the soul of the American
Oe casMms and drove into the Citl of i

P«ople desire the closer alliance of the
_ , . J .. 1 -L, .. I

two_E»ellah-speakinB races, and will
Kew Tork 1 was scared— scared stiff.

; not be denied, because of the sacrifices
SI the English soldiers say. I feltj ab- i both have made for the same Ideals of

.ardly and pitifully ignorant of «]cl.^-
j

^|»'^V™^„,The!^ --." ^^Pok^. with

ehich' was a world awa- from anyHiing [day ii. New York left me with the faith

J had seen In other. parts of the -tArld. tl>at '.ls people are pledged to friendship

I hsd come with the idea of telllni Ihe
| '^Next'^mmg my telephone bell rang

Aoertcan people something of tbel.war
j at 7 o'clock and I answered it and said:

on the western front,. but the audacEy of i

_" Don't you ever go to sleep here?

struments punctuating evirf few bars
with a bang. W« heard n«w and then
.<ome rich writing for the ."'.ilngS). espe-

altogether to

K?Xt-l^l whatever friction rnay come
j
blame, for It appease that the orchestral

.fr^\M? American and BritLsh pe9- pjt js paved with cement: that and the

?}i%: ^„5^ *r?.'i?'®*.,r"'? J^r}^± '2 megaphonic acoustics of the theatre do
trade and icompetlttDn, the intellect of not promote the cult of the nt»ance.

Kolsc ruled throughout. \ metallic i-all
cut off the singers from the aiidlence. so
there was much shouting, which. It may

fork
j

on
I

!
nid-

'

such- a thing appaUed rne. wy.^ tor iJ^i^'^^r^^l ^^Ttn^^f, . .J'^^'i^^^^^ sjng leirato^evenjf

the first time I drove through New
strteu I felt the smallest thin

«»nt!. smaller than any " cootie '

tW In the trctaches under the bom|>ard-
| Ideas Fougfit Brute Fdrte, and Ideas

rat of 2.000 guns.
f | Finally Won.

OIBBS ANALYZES THE WAR.

rOl
didfwell under trying conditions. L,ike
her colleagues, -she had a sad tremolo,
in Act 1. the stageful podtlvely trilled,

and the singing it Florence Macbeth
iras-an oasis in leagues of qyndy vocal-
ism. Nor was Miss Mactieth in the best

Tlrough the wlndoirs of the aulonio-
{

tow-
I

upon
lown
ising

but
1

win-

quiet
from
and

•(tbe buildings on cither side. They
ff«I up to vist altitude*, «tory
stwy.- and I seemed to be driving
deep cany'oDs with high cliffs

riwer and straight on both slde^
diffs pierced with Innmnerable
do*«. and in every window a dlsp6iy of
wealth and elegance of civili: atlon
which purthe remembrance of cities like
T-rh rrrr Lon<loii into tnsignifi<|ancc
X.,. -_ .t «.,.«iieil to me stupeitdous,
and on a i-SMtr scale. I was caug nt up
to the whirl of It. I became a
creature without will power or Resist-
ance In a torrent of life.

1 lunched at the Vanderbllt. ^otel
^acd had a litile restfulness in a
torr.er of a tteauUful restaurant
ahlch I watched American mer
Women all round me with a setose' of
having come into ,a new 'phase ofjclvil-
Isation more complicated than anvtblng
1 had seen In Europe with great4r opi-

portunltles of luxury and Immense re-
nnet of power. I felt also thatjsense
of being a "new chum" among jthese
people Kith that feeling of lon<aine*s

*r« *PP''*henslon which came to young
officers of. ours when they came! first
to tlip Western front and the fotward
trenches in the midst of a vast *4jman
oi-ganliatlon—a war machine wlS Its
Diyrtad activities for destructive} pur-
poie. In which every man was familiar
With hi.H Job and knew his way aboutm places of famous names, all so'ange
ana unknown to the man who haJ first
conv; out. 'IBut I had not been more than 4 f«w
"mutes in the city before I -was Aware
« friendly hands groping out through
tb« wKin of New Vork life to. gife me
a welcome, and of friendly voicestcom-
lag to me down many wires -wfth a
greeting. Before I had registered at
tne hotel some one said, " Theii'S; a
call for you," and the telephone receiver
was waiting unhooked. " Hello, ii that
you?" said a voice, and 1 knew »it as
tbe voice or a soldier whom I ha4 last
niet in a Krench ch&teau on the r<Iad to-
Arras, when the sun wan. not sttlning
fcrlghtly ijh our arms. I had no| reg-
lalerpd. and hardly knew myself jWhat
BoUl would be my dwelling placA but
somehow or other I had been foufd by
this frien*. and It seemed to ro» the
julckeat tiling. I had known. 'fCood
for New York," 1 gatd, " but I qp not
know how 11 is done. "

i
Then I learned, thai In New Toiy one

IP'S at the end if telephone wlrcsi with
uttJ. bfiia calling to one all dayUong.
wore the baggage was dumped In my
»«room the lutle bell rang anil the
telephone operator, who had a tjieery
gins voice, said: " Welcome tft our
«ty. Philip Cilbbs-anJ here's suiother
c*ll for you." ' Istrangers came oat of that big Hfe In
the »treeU and asked all sorts of flings
about the state of Uurope, of wHich I
<"a not know the answer, so that | hadw • camouflage " the depth* of r9y Ig-
norance

; and while they talked th4 tele-
Pnone bells weht on ringing evei
jr three minutes, so that I becam
jused In mind and made sixteen ei

™'nts which overlapped each oi'
"yselMnto hopeless tangles of
;''^;|tsilon«. and-, forgot, whether
wijlns; Into ft telephone or to i

ywior, and shouted -in a quiet b<w above the noises of the street
But I lost the sense of lonelinesflo I/) a

«T«*i < itjr and felt a wonderful frj^idll-
a«»* surrounding me and reachliw -out
to me In New Tork Iwcause I wK* an
^glishman wlio had been throuni the
7". dHPch was their war as. »fU *#
»ur*.

^^

Philip Oibbs. war o»i;respondent of
Tht Nrw Tork Timss and London Dally

Chronicle with the British> armies, and
l"!arl V'. Ackerman. correspondent of
Thk Nb-w Touk; TfitJCS In Siberia, were
guests of honor.-yesterday at a, luncheon
in The Times Annex, attended by -the
editorial and executive staff of The
N*w Toaic TtMi:s. ^

Mr. GIbbs said that from the very be-
ginning he had b«en convinced that the
war was a conflict of ideas against brute, man's burden.'

tour of the country- speaking In
"he Triton

ge cities. Mr. Glbbs fs well known , Neptune's^

.force, and that while on occasion it

seemed as if brdte force .vas perilously
near a victory, ideas ultimately had
triumphed.

'

Nothing could be better proof of this,

he said, than the attitude of German
soldiers and civilians to whom he- talked
when he accompanied the British Army
of Occupation Into Germany ; all said

that upon the. news of America's entry
into the war the Germans began to
realise that their course had stirred up
a whole world against them and that In

opposition to all the other principal peo-

ples they had no chance to win. He ex-

pres.«»d the belief that close co-opers-

tloi betwe«n the British cranmonwealth
and .\merlca would be the surest guar-
anti •>, of the preservation of the fruits

"
mV." A?kennan ttild of the diffIcultle*

attenfflng the alUed expeditions Into

Siberia. _;__ '

aiBBS TO LECTURE ON WAR.

Philip GibbB, the famous war corre-

spondent, whose dispatches in Tk« New
ToitK TiM»« have been eagerly read In

this country, will lectjire on^ hte experi-

ences in France and Belgium on Thurs-
day evening. Feb'. 20. at Carnegie Hall,

under the auspices of the Pond Lyceum
Bureau.' This is his first appearance as

a lecturer here. He will make a six

weeks' tour of t

the large cities. Mr.
as an author and, although a young
man. has twenty books to his credit.

Mr. Gibbs and his three brothers are

all celebrated in the world of literature:

Cosmo HamUton. wltli whom he collabo;

rated In producing "-dflenders of Net*™
the Duke of York's rfeatre ; Arthur

HamUton Olbba, actor and novelist, and
Anthony Hamlltoiv traveler and lectui^;

.er Mr. G1bb«*s^ Soul of rhe War "

and the " Battle of Oie Somme have
passed nto several edition*.

HISTORIC *60RIS'SUWG AGAIN

Thirty-five times Mousaorgsky'S hU-

toric ' Boris Godunoff " has held lU

place on the Metropolitan sUge, a. " mu-

sic drama of the future " sUU, but of

noble sincerity, nev-er more vital than

now Launched here by Mr. Oattl's ar-

flrtlc M^tner, T«M»canini, seven seasons

al^ It^Salns one of the few suprenv

ivric productions smce a forajer ««ner;

aUcfn «^ Americas firrt " RheingoWj,''

Tbere have been many change* In the

^oris" Personnel, but fewIn its pro-

taionUU. Adam wiur ""ng tHa usunp-

Si misslan Csar last night for the

Ihfrd tirne this Winter, aavalway* be-

twoJ iS;;f ikd oi thl* occasion *lth Jtorga-
-

ret Matienauee newly returned to •«!•

part of the Princess Mar na. „^,=_
'rhere are no scenes in jUl modem
o^a quite like those of the Ciar'* cor-

was 2Si^n aiid of his death or that con-

thef . tSSmio' picture of the dark Polish gar-

5omft*r^t>i lu shouting intrigue and

courtly Polonaise^

her middle tones were clouded. The
mermaid of Mlsa Fitzlu was gorgeous.
She was a handsome apparition at the
end of Act II.

The most mtulcal number was the
simple Mosartean duo sung by Miss

Se far as possible the Insurance fund
sHbuld be raised by a levy on industry,
as Is now done in the case of accident
compensation. Any Insurance scheme or
any administrative mlethod that tends
to separate the worker* Into a distinct
and dependent class, that offends against
their domestic prlvjicy and inCepen."-
ence. or that threatens individual self-
reliance and self-respect, should not be
tolerated. Hence all the forms of State
Insurance should be recRrded as merely
a lesser evil, and .should be so organized
and administered as to hasten the com-

bo said in parenthesis, was heartlly\en- ing of the normal condition."
Joyed-by the audience. " Upholding the right of labor to organ-
Kose Kalsa was to have sung the titleiixe and to deal with employers through
)le. Illness prevented her. Miss FitxiuT,.epresentatives, the report urged a grojd-

ual recognition of the workers in the
management and ownership of the In-
duktrtes of which they are a part As a
first step it suggested admission Of em-
ployes to the industrial part of manage:
ment througH" formation of .shop com-
mittees to co-operate with owner* of
plants. The next phase, participation in,

ownership, the committee conceded was
not of general value in a program for
immediate social reconstrucQon. It
classed private ownership as preferable
to a collcctlvlsl organization of Indusng

Macbeth and Mr. Dolcl. Mr^ Rimln] was try. which it characterised as a state of
satlsfactoryi and the terror. Dolcl, saag ( socialism which would mean burea,u-
In various tone productions that were cra<;y, political tyrfenny. general social
surprising; also kaleidoscopic. Below F I inefficiency and decadence, but assertdd
his voice lacks lustre, hut he can volley
forlh his upper •tones -with poWar^ Un-
like Rose Ponsflle—who -saL in a stage
box—his is' not a seamless scale.

that the present system, producing". In-
sufficient Incomes for a great majority
of wage earners and unnecessarily large
Incomes for a small minority of priv

He is young. He Is virile. He pleases,
f
lleged capitalists," needed modification

Time will show his potentialities. There
i and improvelnent.

were choruses, processions, a pretty bal- ; "It seems clear." sald'the committee,
let, and when 'Wagner wasn't hanging I

" that the present lndustrial-»*[yetem Is

around In the score. Lohengrin un4er ; destined to last for a long tiihe In Its

his arm. Papa Verdi took up the white ' main outlines, but the full possibilities
The principal objection i of Increased production will not be rea-
ls Its absence of vital Ilzed sa long as the majority of the

T-.— ,.- _ „— »,-,— 'workers remain mere, wage earners.
The majority must aomehow become
owners, at least In part, of the Inatcu-
ments of production."

"

To bring about even moderate reforms,
the Bishops (isserted. ^oth capital and
labor must get « new viewpoint. The
laborer, they declared, " must come to
realize that he owes his employer and
society an honest day's work In return
for a fair wage, and that conditions

Two orchestral coaoerU representative :
cannot be substantially Im^rovedNuntll

/^„». _ I 1 u.. -» Tki»— -v—i, .Hi-j he roots out the desire to get a maxl-
of the musical life of New Tork filled

| ^^y^ return for a minimum of service.

Carnegie Hall ye'stertlay aftemoon,and
|
The cApttallst needs to lern the long-for-

nlght, that of the Phllhartnonlc last ffotten truth that wealth Is stcward-
"

, . , - _ ,,„ Ti„_„ tv I
ship: that profit-making Is not the basic

evening having Louise Homer, the con- justlflcaUon of business enterprise, that
tralfo, tis guest. Mmo. Homer sang i there are such things as fair profits, fair

Franck's* " La PrOce*«ion," - pebuesy's : interest, and fair prices: that the laborer

to " Loreley "
characteri^tior.. .

might lend It wings. At present it is' not
overwhelmingly interesting. '

TWO ORQHESTRAS PLAY.

The Philharmonic, with Lotiiae

Homer—Symphonj^ Society Matlne*

recitative, and an air of Axael from
" The Prodigal SOn." and lafir an air
from Tschalkoveky'* " Jeanne Kl'Arc."
The Philharmonic prograrii. all of

wlijch win be repeated this afternoon,
included also Brahms's "Tragic" over-
ture at the start, and Kallnnikow's
Symphony No. 1 at the evening's closed

-while midway In the proceedings there
was a first performance in America of
RespighTs " Fountains of Rome.';
\ Four " Fountains " play In magical
transformation, first that of the Julian
'Valley, with cattle passing in Rome's
misty dawn; then, as told in a mad In-.

strumentaC Whirl, the dancing naiads of— FountfUn, and the pompous

is a human being, not merely an In

stniment vt production, and that the
laborer's right to a decent livelihood Is

the first moral charge uppn Industry"

In a UelMUea*
''Mfiing like -ii straw on a tArent,

Without any poTrer of re*istaoc4, btit

with a growing optimism* that I l^ould
"ot be broken in the whirl of it, I kooM
•nyselt carried Into a quleUr bacjewater
which was the tea lounge of th« Bl.t-
biore Hotel. Quieter, but not »iieiSi, b*-
;;au*e for the first time off tha »«»»«,*
h«ard a real Jazz band, and abo»« its

remarkable melody there was thejntrfse
of many people tiQklng and latsghing i

round little tables In- a vait amfbfeautl- 1

yd room.
"

8 , '

/" I sat at one Utile table and pljinged I

uf« one oX those group coDversatioBs I

. s-'ehariot O'Om the Foutt.taln of
Trcvl. The rtoontlde trumpet blare dies
to a shimmer of sound at stmset by the
beautiful water pool* of the 'Villa

Ottorlno Be*l>ilhi, like Alfredo Cesel-
la Is one of those younger than the
"young Italians" Of opera verltlsm,
who have turned to music not of the
stage. Uke hi* compatriot** "War
Pam*,'' played recently by Walter Dam-
n)»ch, thes* " Fountains of Rome " fur-
nished to Mr. Stransky by the Italian
Oovemment are musical plctnrea, al-
most " thovlng picture*." They are
scored with bells and all thcmodern ap-
paratus. .

The Symphony Society at It* raatinCe
in the same hall yeaterday gavo a pro-

fram of orcheatral work*. Including
'ranck's prelude, chorale and fugue, ar-

ranged by Plerne; Beethoven'* Fifth
Sym^ony, Men4et«*ohn'* ." Spinning
gong," the allegretto from hi* quartet
tor «tring>, and Ll«st'* "'l^s Preludes."

Mr*. Hurd Reaohfa ««inliF>nals.
* Sptoial to The Ns«o tork TilM*.

PINEHUBST, N. C, Feb. 1».-The
first. match round of the St. 'Valentine

tournament for women w:a* played at

Pintrfturst today, Mr*; Dorothy Camp-
bell Hurd, the medalist, came through
to the ^ml-flnals in the' lower frame.
In company .Witli Mis* Eleanor T.

Chandler of Philadelphia. Mrs. F. T.
Keating of~Agawam and Mr*. J, D,
Chapman of Greenwich survived in the
upper brocket. All four had eaay
matches on their hand*.

0/ Per HiONTB OK
xyo rwm of

PERSOSAL raoPHtn
TiiE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY
^^

OP HEW YORK

Of^ite# Wo«r« * i .*'• *•
'/-i^-

SaiarJay. » 'A- M. ta 4 P, »,;

frmn flf* Smiarday in June toftrtt

Saturday in Smptmmb^. both in-

cbuiO€, 6A. M. to t P. M.

MAKHAnAN
Feurth Avenae. cmr. 25tb Slr*«t

EbfeuiM St.. c«c. R>viB(i«o Si.

East Houttea St.. cer.'.EsMS St.

SsToitk At„ Set. ^Mi «« 49* St*.

LMintloa Av..*c«r. IZ4A St.

Crutd St„ cor. Cfialoa St.

E. Tli Si„ b«(, UxiBttoB h. 34 Aw.
Eighdi Av„ eor. 127ih St.

' BBONX
Ceurdudl Av„ cor, 146th St.

BBOOKLVN
Sroidi St,, cor. Lmsgslea St

. Graham Av., cot. DeWot«e Si,

PHJcin Av-T eor. JRock*w*j'. Av.

AMUSEMENTS.
a«ar

^\. BISHOP
The World's

GREATEST AVIATOR '

CARNEGIE HAa. TONIGHT. 8: 3Q
BRooKLT.v LnpruRE;

Aeademy of Music, Saturiftjr BveDlng 8:M.
''-nofcet* at Boc OtttB*.

8 O'CLOCK FRIDAY

There roust be .final releaie by 8 o'clock

Friday . night of advertiiemealf of tdioob,

iteamship*, hotels aa^ retlsurantt inleDckd

for imerliott in the Sunday edition of The

New York Times.

'Advertiiementi uadcr >the cUuificetioM

meirtw»ed released en Saturday eannel be

interled in die Sunday editioa,

AdverliMrs' aad adverti>ia( . ageaciet

should comply strictly with this rule m order

that disappoiahBcnt may be avoided.

the circuhtioB of the :Sua3ay edition of

The New York > Time) exceeds 500,000

copies,'

Come To-night
• After Ihe Play '

' Af«t BriWenU j4fluHt
Evtnt of Oie Sea$en

Rodianara Ball

of the Orient

ncBtLTMORE
Beginning at 10 P. M. •

J Roshamara, Mlchlo Ita,
and co-arU*ts in

A Gergsens Pageant of the Seat.
Continuous Dancing—Supper a la Cart*.

Single Tlcfcei>, #iTe Dollar*
- at The Blltmare.

)

JLmusements.

TOMORROW NIGHT
8:30—CARNEGIE HALL—8:30 i

THE F.4MOD8

CLEF CLUB
ARABIAN NIGHTS
BIG WELCOJaE CONCERT

^ OI7BSTS OF IIONOB
Cel. fi«^«rd tc "Old isth" Besliwnt HireM.
%Amt. iimm Burow <c Btttlnn aoldlw Band.

SO STAB8'OF DIXIE «•
JAZZLAyO QITABTET NEW gONtIS
Beau .Vow of Cnrntlrtf Halt Box Offiet

Popular Pricee, aoc. te gl.*0.,

BURTON HOLMES
CARNECUE
HAU
WITH THE I AT
"YANKS"" THE

Sunday Eve. , 8 : 30

FRONT
Monday Matinee at 3

WITHI'HE
"YANKS"

>N PARIS
POPULAR PRICE.S—-,0c to'tl-y).

nRFFNWirW VILLAOE TBE-tTBB. 4lh St
!varu:j:,i>'w n_n ^ jy_ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^„ ,

T)il.-e 7th A've. Subwny to Christopher St.
Evgs. 8:30: Mafi. Tom'ir A>W'«d. 2:80. I

HOBOHEMIA!
A Pomedy or«rfenwlch VIUaj:».

1

ORKRNt^'iril VIf,l,.*r.K THKATRH. i

Special—THIS AFTERXOON" at S:JO, <

Calherihe Du Pool Preieni" Noh Dances
|

»»«• LYRIC DRAMAS OF JAPAN. i

Tlck^tK at the Box Office and .Tyilon>. [

rVERY THING
lli^&HiKKxliome
MaHaMTeSur. B«t>d>1 ATk Cvit.'

Seilt (Ei<wt »ot«>:«P • -vA/at *:!«

HiVpOOBOME next SUNDAY NIGHT, CIt

. CAMPANINI CONCERT
OHICACO OPERA ARTISTS AND OKCH.

SoloWt. Oillll, i^ziMi. r)o'cl. Limotlt. HMUll.
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Tlrt«» JI. It. 30, $2.00. >N'imr >t Box Orflce.
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Raad Sehael Audltarlan. 7 Eut IStk "K.

Thl iMaMasi
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Seats AinirieaHENRI'

COMMERCIAL
VEHICLE SHOW

' M^ciison Square Garden and
69lh Regiment Armory
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A. M. to 10:30 ^.M.
60*.
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AEOUAN HALL. TONIGHT,.8 :2p,
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RKCITA
BV

LOUIS Grunberg
Beat* %i, II'IO ' »'•'<' »« Box Offle*

Managament : Metropolitan' Musical Bureau.
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«5W.»5.Kt.S:l.'S.Mt.Tom'«,Tbur».,2:l5

^^ Pelleas et Melisande
6»it« ilOc. te ti. Bet. XUht Pep. Prleee.

OrMnot Jrmolomta*

BEATRICE. •

MONDAT BrATIXBBH at BOOTK Theatra
let M«tln«g Feb. 17 at 3:8*

HERFORD
SNUBERT-RIVIERA B'we; A »r. Ere. I:l(.

Mat.' Tom'v, Wm. lIDdc^ "A Curefor Cnrabln."
Neit Week, Wm. Oolller. "Xothln* but Llea."

Keep Tos
K COMEDY

BELMONT";*,

WHITL
,

UTILE §R|THE

MANHATTAN^
MARJjLait

Timet
In Ber FtTOrtta

Koie
ISe. to ll.M. All

Scat* Now

RM. tn. %M.
.,* we&. i:a«..

iurself

vm*3. Tn.t'M.
Wed., 3:2«.

I, «TH
I 'month

with TYRONE
PdWCR. -

plaToai'i

WaaH

34th, W. B'wij.
I'w A Wed.

1BEAU
YOUTH

EtaU at (U
' Birthday

AMUSEMENTS.
METROPOLITAN' OPERA:
TealHt «:^. R lldMta. Bairlentoe. Pert*l:Be«- !

etf. 0« LtH^, ItafMer. Badi. rwid., HaraBao^ '

Sal. at 2; I>mi6le Bfll: L«4*Mt*. BaaKn: Cam*.!
Chalaseie, Maleleeia. IHdvr. Oend.. MeraaaevL }
Petraedkka. <}aUt;J9«]<B. BaaMfUa. Oeod.. Kaawii, \
SM. It «:1S (7S<'tnMj. Taeea. ranar; I aaiTy

;

Seettt aaaal. Aaairfia. Cowl. MmaaamL •

S«l. £*< (Mneert. Mr k> tt. XlaMMlM, TldttHH. ;
Bnzlo.- Hnislaa : rhalavri. nrrh. Cead.. Mi»«Waii- ;

Nwt Maa. at 11:1.1. Bekaaia. Alda. BaaalBeL:
Crtrti. ,Voui. PMur fotjKl., rap). •

Wed.. «:is. PafllaeeL Kaatoi: Ctrtiae. Mlml^

}

•aato. WerrenraUi (dehat.) Cood., Sleraaaaal. j
Petovsekka. (feili-Bciiin. <»rid.. Memetn. 'S
Than, et i, Dwble Hill: Car. RmHeaaa, MoHei

J
Lauro. Otslraert. cd.. Mnranimii. CM rae. Bai- {
ffaolM; Dial. Didnr—Gilll. Bolrn. Cond.. MulllW . ?

Pel.. Him-'I Mat. «t 1. (t4 K> a.i earana,!
raenr, tbmalae: KartlneUt. Wh4tebUIf Sewiilli ;
Ceod., Itfocreux. f —

rrl. at x. PraakeM; Muiki. Maiieaaaer ; Oaniee.- ;
aUder. Ouu. Mardnno, Hrhiri^L Ond., Badtnikr. «

HARDMAN VIA.VO feEP. '.

LEXINGTON ^™b*" 'im * i-«- av

CHICAGO GRAND OPERA
To-nl(rht at A, "Jonclrnr de ,«(<»tre

Dana." ^rden, Boutlllei, Muberdeatt,
with cllvertlaietnenla by Paviey, Oukrals-
ky and ballet. Conda.. Cbartlar and
ai>adani. .

Sat. Mat.. "Iji Trartata." GalU-Curei,
Dokl. .«trar:clari. Toll. Cotid., PoUcro.
Sat. NIaht. "Fanal." i Popular Price*.)
Gall, O'Sulliran, Baklanoft. Tarloaka,
Dafrere, Herat. Cond., Haaaalnianii.

Sl'XDAV NIGHT, CAMFANtNl
CONCEST. N. T. HIPrODBOVK

Mob., "rriaplno c la •Csmafc." OaUl-
Curci. Stracclarl. Travlsan. Artawndl.
Cond.. Campaninl.
Taea., "TraTatore." Peralta. Dolcl, Vbi
Gordon. Hlminl. Cond.. Polacro.
Wed,. "Thahi.'' Garden, tvsolllran. Bak-
iaooff. Huberdeau. Cond.. Campanial.
Thnra., "Dlnorah." fl#.!ll-Ctir<:l, Carolina
lASzarl, DuA. Rlmlnl. Cood. Campaiilnl.
PW., "Kadorm." Dorothy Jardon 'debute.
Dolcl, Stracclarl. Kamara, Cond. Poll

Ml

Aaoilao—THI9 APTEKNOOV. at t,

Jeffrey
TlollB R«!ltal>-

mt taodon Charlton. Mawn a HaaU* Wl*
AMllaa HaU. Wed^ Aft^ r»b.' 1», at £:

N' —(it'IOllAB

—

/-«PVAES
Plaae Bcrltal Paatpmed from Jan. 4.
Besieflt Professors' A*«'r. Paris Coneei satotra.
Tldtete .50c to t;. M«t tendon Charlton

ABOI.IAN
tlALI,,
Turn. Aft~
Feb. U,t 8.
I'iano -

Rerltal by
M.4RG.tKE^
Mgt. Loudon gharlian. Btelnway Flaae.

PHILHARMONIC
Candactar

at tisa.^, ^

<'^1

JOSKF STBANSKT
Canecta .Hal^ TUa Aft'

28SS. HOMER
Tomamnr <8at.) Aft. at S.'

SPKCIAl. MATIN K *i^S'^

tCH AIKOVSK Y4ffWAGNER f^
CABKEGir HALI,, 8im. Aft., F»k. f^mt S

'

ALL AMERICAN PROGRAM
_ t'^SIOHN POW-BLI, Soiaist
Tleketa^t Bot office. Pelii P. Lelfela. •**>*.

Ta<«. Bt(., I'eb.
Wed. Aft., r«a.

IS.

IS.
Carnegie .Hall

RUSSIAN

PLYMOUTH
JOHN BARR\

Tui'w Aft.. 2-3*P. M.t|

AS YOl
Elaia Uaekay. Brnalb
Henry Herbert. Touchal

Perteriaaaeet ef Waltl
will he eeetleued

LYRIC '""S'-.'^.

THE "l*^""
URalaad Wetraj

NKNO^
ASTOR *'%^„

EAST
A yew Comedy

NORABAYES

"NORA Bi
S«B. HItht

treat. En. frso.

di We4L. iM.
a Tolsto4'a

REDEMPTION.

IS. It3* A.M.

:e it
fa Wilier. Orlanae:
^ard Kyle, Jacaue*.

la 'HaAM"
ay A ftaraeaa.

I »ay.

i

£rea. tM.
. t:M.
ATB BIO
"!»ONTH

•f Thrillers 1

URPLJ

r

Wftl., 3;1S, /

^EST
BAItfi^R.

Loew's 7th Ave^
-UaCSat.. 2JctotT3c.'

Neil Week

-

MOTION PICTURES.

NOW PUYING-PRISCILLA DEAN
I* The Phat* Play Saautlaa

it

OnUAUWAI Coal. 10 A. M) M MhtoHht.

,>aziin9v« .,m ^pj„
Bmae Sraala, aaliliM.

RIVOLI OROHtaTIIAR
IVOLl
n'vay. l*th St
W.H,*J. Laa. »!

lALTO
ttee* Swata

••AaecntvtHsttariiach"
KTHKL ClA'TTONlB

RIAWW^RoB^RA
LOEWS NEW YORK ThCA.,* 5*«f
Conl. II A. M. 10 U P. M. Rtm' to 1 *. M.
P!eO,JK(itsl|HJ!n.lXoidi and Pl««k.'
trBITZlJJjaCWETTK,. "g««l«d Cnulep*."

RMOtttt tn~<NtfOpTLA7'PI A7 A •"•'' _r l.nt.t\ • The Olrl ol My liiaaau, Is a
HadliaaAva., Bomaaoe <K . th* Oniit.
atthSt CHARtlt eMAin,IH, "SHaaifcaM,"

St^Twaatrt •« oVfli^Tal. Sakaytar silli/-v 4| It St. Twaairt •« OSeMTTirMiayiir _,

gj FRED STONE »„7'ii5!!'

STRAND
*^B»a**l47;li»l.

. THE TdP"
AIM Greater VAUDEVILLE.

idu 'i»Xak»i<

NEW -rSBK'S LXA^ING TUBATBE! AN
nUIPIRF Broadway U Mth St. liria. t:toCJVirirUJ aUn«e» Toni'w ft Wed.. 1:M.

BARBIE AT HIS BEST.

Carries
BESTWilliam

GiUeftel 1^;
"To bav* thU

fertaa e. "-"Kre^Sun.

eralJ
*lay I* New Vtrk U ladaed tf*

Dear

Brutus

lUer S « St. Uta. 8:30. Mats.
Tom'K U Xhura.. 2:30.

Henry

Mrs. FISKESd,
"Mis' .Nelly of N' Orleans"

Cohan & Harris '''" *'* *• "'«• »=»•

l^MOVES TO THE
LCWGACRE THEATRE

NEXT MON.. FEB. 1 7.
Most Ptadnafln* Myiteiy Play Brer Wrttlen

THREE FACES EAST
Monday. Feb.* 17. Seats Now
MCSSRS. COHAN 4 HARRIS Pratwit

The Royal Vagabond
A COHANIZEO OPERA COMiaUE

Book by Stnben Iror .«itmiyey A Wm. Cat*
Puncao. Muatc by Dr. An«lm Ogetau .

CdRT "'"' 4*"' *«• ^•n.i-.it.
~^ * Mats. Tom'w A Wed.. S;30

a"i"' Th&BetterOle
Wli* MR. aad MRS. CSBORM

runcn oc Jutiy „,„ t,,^^., m.. g»t . j;m.
mCABT WALKBB'M SKASON
« Playa by

|
T r'/'\T\0 •' •**

LORD DIWSAVT „ 11111/^ M»»«til«
"Th. <Iald«n Doom"l V*-V,'»^«-'

MATIN E^ TODAV"The OoMen Doom'
"KliMt Artlmente'

JCree.'at t:30.
MATINEES

. TODAY
A Sat; iM.

iJ,^"JLN-OTHM ~8.aTH-aoiU)rJ» hit
Eraa. at l:M.

Mats. Sat *
Wad., l:t«,

I'way A «4l'' St.

LIGHTNIN
•f-^aAIETY. B'way * « St-

jSm A.N'OTHEB 8»nTH-C

3 Wise Fools
gRITERION, »

Tha Bl» S«na«tton d*
Spirit Myatary THB
INVISIB^ FOE "^P»
N»w Iffcrk—Follow tha
enard to tha HARRIS T1i**tr«

NEW AMS
Matjne<.s Totaorroj

The Big Lau]
Klaw A ElUurr'a

LW.of B'war. Sra.
CTorawAWeOy: :15

LATHES

FIRST
dlaary SHI

I St.

IRV
Cn. 23c to tl
NASH in if,

BIS CHAtiCE."
> Baliy.''

Sl'MPHOXX 80C1BTT OF Jf, T.MODEST ALTSCHILER Condartar

fr- JOHN POWELL^.:s:-„
Syaaplioeir Xa. t
Plaao Caacacta
NBt«racli«r

Seau Me. to tl. Mat. Panlai Mayer. StlefT :

Tschaikowsky'^

Friends of Music;
A**Ban Hall. Taaanraw (Sat.) A«.. a»:x

F1.0NZALEY QUARTEt
aaalated I Mme. Farla Frllalr

hy
I M. Ballly * H. Grbbaid ,New <)iiart*t by -LOKTrLEB (rirat TWa*),'

aon»» by CARPeXTKR A I.Oi:JTriJB».
Boaea tn: TlckeU ti to SOc. (war tax sira,) at
.Bet Offire and of Mlaa Helm I.ut«. 1 W. MiA »C
CAKNKOIE HAU., TlraTs. Aft., rt^. t», S.MciTAi. ARTHUR

RUBINSTEIN
FOIJ6H FIANIST (D^bat) ,

U(t. R. E. Johnston, 14S1 B'way. SMtta Sew
en aale at Box Otfloe. Stelnway PUno.
CarMsie Hall. Sasday Art...F*b. U. at it

Rachmaninoff
CONCERT OF MU8I«^FaR PIANOFORTE,

Alt Ruaalan. All rirwt time In Kaw Talk.
Tlcketa t2.ZO to 75c. On Sale Now.

Direction C. A. KlUa. Sulntray Piano uead.

. BROOKLYN.

rx: c X 8 s s

.

i A M West 4J St.
frt ITIev,. a, 3:is

^jdnwdar, 2:15.

^|the Season
'""omedy Seautten,

.VET

ATOP NEW AJl

Ziegfelc
TWO lE.vrtiiEi.il

THEATBK
fCiock Revjie

|idnight Frolic

HK.VT SHOWS

GLOBE S:
JULIA

SANDERSON
SaM Hardy •

Maad E*»ni*

LYCEUM ^^..
DAVID

DA

.\t«li« »;50.

A W«i.. &:f>.
JOSEPH

^WTHORN
lY" Oeyla A

DIxaa

I Errnluia at •:{«.

, Ji Thure., ;;«.
; fttESSXTS

'
I E S'

BEO
M.
Evw. tan.

COHAN';
MAT

Id'HE OUTC I

fXlTTl.E_P4.AV
J

%THAt turns)
EM AWAY. I

GEO. M. CO^

UBERTY *«]

^ D IT R]
TheMARQl

RK. B'wir aiu
SSl. Bryant 3fl!.

, I A WEO.. 230.

iMPRINCE
WAS"

the Prince

r Cranlnis at tTS*.

fw A Wed.. ;:»(!.

jSTEJN
^EPRIOU

BEUASCO

FRAN(
'^••TIGER4

KNICKERBC
E««t. SlIS. MATINI
JOHN (X>BT-S ""

LISTl

d"

Standard ^l
B'wajAWat. ***'
• NEXT HONBA

t. S.i-blnaa ttm.
. » A Thura.. I:l«.

IjSTARR
' A New Play I*
Inward Kn«»l««»

r B^KATXK
,l'wa» and ttth 8t
I'W A WEO., »:n.
SICAI. COUXDT

;STER!
,Hu Toffi'w. J5r-T5c.
-. "MARRY
** IH HASTa**

N.Y. SYMPHONY
^ W.<U.TBB DAilBoIcH, Caafr. /
AKOUAM HAU. >«t »aa. Aft.^ S.

sssia DE GOGORZA
TichaikowAy's Fourth Sviiphooy

UaacMMt. B«a««>PB«aa**> B«*ll*s,

TlokaU at Box Ottlea. Oao. Xacksa, MSr.
, 1 .

^.. :—r^

—

-'

BtSil l-ar DD ATT scmoou * was

GALIIiffiURCl LMOj^Lj"k!^

TICKETS.

IFOKMANrKS of
DLITAM OPEKA

. kWKkt tald, aa-
lAOOBS TICKET OP-
^RMAMOIE HSTEL,

tSHi St TEVA
ta 41**. 4IN. tttL

GALU-CURCI
SmI* (or AU Operu

..uan, w«.. '"'SCATS AIL PARTS OF HOUSE NOW ON SALE

H.,M^* c?tU. 1 (^p. Lexington Jhea., 560 Ux. Av,
•TRANO OnCHCSTRA.

I
. ffLEl'UOUri! ain»-2tU PLAZA

<Tanor _

I TIakat* at i

Mat. JFuHa X>ti'

, Bt*.. Fab. 17,
kr FUUlJiKDO

PI*
Otiara Co.) ^

1.B0tk-e

, Loew't Ainen(
"WEBNF.R A
Klala White.
• CC Tiljad

W*. to sa.__
n A Hamlin Piano. 1

^t «Sl.. W. of B'Kt,
* ^itrv Ere at n-M

Wi} TRlt),
I
.\ll SeoUi

;
1 1'li-kvjna

I
Reaervetl

ti alhant.
i 2ft. 3S. aS

Brooklyn Institute of >r and Science*SYMPHONY
POriKTT OF NEW TORK

TTALTER DAMROSCH. Candactar
.Academy ot Mnsle, (»at., Feb. IS, S P.)I.

Im°i£e De GOGORZA Bantoa.
Haaaenet. Wacnar, Barlioz, Tschalkowsly

i^ymphonv Na In E .Minor.
Seat* 78 eta, to 11.50.

Varsity Hockey
Princeton vs. Yale

ISatanUr, Feb. ISth, at 8:S* T. K." .

Brooklyn Ice Palac«
(Teletihone Bedford ;:60p>

Bedford and Atiaatic A\Ta., Biuuli^a.''

ONL|^ RECITAL IN GREATER NEW YtMl

E L.MAN
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC Saa. Eaa.
Fa*. I*. TIekati S«« ta t2. at Sax etna*.

'

OPERA .

Eaati teaiglit. Riaelette, MV
Mat. Oaruee III L'rieletta. Wed.,

.^.^......^r.*^ Pa*llae«l. Sal. Em., f arrar «
TIPkTPTQ ''•<'• oiii-c.rci at let^artaa.
Jl IV^IVEi I k7 All epirai. I43> Swai' (4*.4i,

»t.) Pheaea Sryaal 7(77 .7*7^

INSTRUCTION.

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming
Opening Lecture
Tonight at 8 P. M:

You are invited to attend thia lecture
vTithout obligation. Write, * tele-
phone Cortlandt 1166 for, fnrthw
mfortnation. '

*^'**

Pace Institute ^

30 Church Street, New York

Bo«kk**pia(, Skarlfcaa^,
aati P*a*i*iitkiy D«r*rtMab.

Htd Straat aad Leaaa Awa..
scMoonrErwsTTiMSic

m

ilnlac
':lon.

la4t<

BRONX COMMKIHIAI. SCHOOC
fSn Wexrlieattr Are, SbertkaaA
llookkeaiimt. Da). m»hi. CaUlaj

VHiOI)!* BCSlNBKil (tCHOQi:
^rijfiM AyK._Asu lasTH g»,
'astli Yaar. daataa.

AMKIUOAN OONCKNTRATION' S-r^iOOLd —
simplified etudytit*, ..mnamonica : backward

puplla all gratiea. Pitoiptct ^f,is.

si>ANI8H t<»a<*»r flY*a prlvata |*aw>na at'
.pupUa' reaKteitca. m—- "•— -

Weat S4th.
Writ. Ulaa Paiai. H

ITALIAN', with or wiUiout t«r<4t«r.
lumhtie Magazine. 183 X^aaan «i.

i.NST«t:CTn>N—llanclnt. ' ,

MODEI^N S(X!Ety DANCLNG
"

tavEbt Ij.v nflnctl vouni; la.lv : hours ti to a.
l>or(* J Durllh*. M v\>«t *CU» «t. v'laa

"

In the Kv-colQB. ,Tel«i}«me Bntuit SO:a.

if -•

ill



w T

*t^n tiw N«w« Thst'a Fit to Pttni."
WXmUaBXD SVERT DAT rs> 'mK_T«AR
WTVSm tnCTf TORK TUIKS COlfrANT.
iMIM S. OcB«, PnidtolMr koa PnaMMt.

B.1 C. rruKk. a«erM&rr-

msw To^ nwDAv. FBa i«. i>i».

OffncSS: (TWcvboiw Bnaat IK^l
Wm* Buildlac TUnw e<nwr«

ABa«c..«M «.. wwt •f Bro«away
itawn 7 HMkauB StrMt

; 3 R«ctor StrMt

'

SiieS Swrantli Av.. hmf 1S3Q> St.

Hsicttt*..

.m Stujnr
UT rulton StrMt

..Jt.n4 ThIM A»«»i«

... ....*.«» Bn>»dw«3r
401 roltoB 8ir«et

PI.. N«w BrichtOB
Jamkloa, u. I-

.390 Morrla Avcnu*
.61 2Mec«cid Str«*t

W lioBtcMnMY StrMt
UO Bra»4 StfMt
IS r^tk AVMH*
RIfSa BtttMInc

..MU-UM Trlbum Butldhi*
lODS IMIlM'ton BuiMlns

4«B For* BulMte«
748 MariMt StrMt

.11 BulUbury Sotur*. K. C.

.Aa lUtlB. Boulevard PoinoBSlAr*

BCBSCKirnON RATBS.

Wo CBNT8 la l(«tr«polH«n IHitrict (SO

Ml* ra41usl, ThrM Omim . witkin SOO
Sbm, SkKit. Cuita elMWlMr*. Suiida.r,

fivt Cuta. Cltr: S«T*n C*nt« clMwhar*.

On* Six On«
B» Jbll, PMtpaM. Twr. Uonth*. Uonih.

Wuh^*aviiDAY...$ii.oa •«.ao *>.«o

^KTwMk. sso.

BAILT ostr B.00

Om WMk. aoa

fUliDAT OBlr >.00

atlHAT ofOy. CaoBte (.00

riWBII RaTBS.

UT A BT7NDAT. . .»ai,«0 113.30 »».40

UT only V.*0 8.90 l.«
^T only ».T8 S.12 ^-M
«, Ptetur* Section. »l."B MkCUlno, Jl.SS.

ANXAIjsT. (MoadKrc) p«r yMr, 14

:

l4a. 14.30; other countrlM. 15.
•r for at luu<>«. (on* vol..) (1.33.

IBOOK-BEVIBW.CWMkly,) por >»«r.
C«n«<i».^ 11.80; other countrlM, II.

fPCSa MID-WEKK PICTORIAL. (Thuni-

4toii«,) 1 rear. W; Canada. »6; other coon-
\ trtek. W.30. Binder (or &2 luuei. tl.25.

• CBB NEW TORK TIMES CURRENT
TfaSTORT. Illoetrated Monthly lla«a»lne.

OM »e»r. »». (for«i«n. HO Per Copy. 29c

tin »* TORK TIMES INDEX. Qw-
(•^i^Plill clot*, per copy. I*; pw y««r. W-
auervd aa McoodndaM maU mfttter.

4.BO

l.i«

.as

|ao

Th* Aaaoelated Pr«M le «JIClu•i^•eTy Mitltlfd

tp tin u»* for republication of ail npwi dla-

fitakw credited to It or not olherwiae cred-

K< tit tblt paper, and aUo the local newa ot

^Wllaiiecme origin published herein.

All richta of republication of all other

IPHtter herein are also roaerved^

fOQHDATIOHS OF THS LEAGUE.

ProfToas upon the plans for i

t4«^« of NAtiona has been mora'aat-

lafpi iiii ji and hopeful since tbe Spe-

tlal Commission at Paris, after much

tIaeuMion. adopted the rule of aim-

(Udty. Many proposals not esaentlal

%• the purpoae of the Z^ea^ue have

discarded; others, notably the

for maintaining a large

WMd force to execute tbe decrees of

tlM League, hare been rejected for the

rvr good reason that they would

Imt* endangered or made . Impossible

th* accef>tance of the plan by the na-

'

dans concerned: The' Special Com-

Wlwlcin has now centred its attention

ttp«n the prime essentials. First,

tker« must be a covenant of peace;.

Mond. the arreement to refer cattses

•( iglfterence beti^eeh nations to the

OanocU <rf the Lea«ue for a hearing,

trtth provision for arbitration later.

tt It be found necessary. Suppleraen-

. %U7 to these foundation requirements

l|> tM provision that the members of 1

tlMi t.ea«ue shall asree to put power-

ful economic restraint upon "nations

^Vf^at^nc the covenant. Tt-.e fear of

pnetie^ outlawry throurh noninter-

•ai^«e would be a great deterrent, its

•plication would be a punishment no

tntaairessor could long endure.

Xbm rule of simplicity, of excluding

•n Bonessentials, has been laid down
'most lucidly by I>ord Phiujmorx,

Otalrman of the British Committee

whlfli prepared a plan for tbe I>eague

•( Nations, in an article in the last

^larterly Review in which he ^nsid-
sra with candor and learning the

Whole groQ^ of discussion, taking^
kls taxt som^ing like a dozen publi-

cations and ^^poaals of individuals

||P4 societies. VTe quote the conclud-

ing paragraphs of his article:

In ooncluston. it Is suggested that the
freaty which forms tlte Leagtie should
ke as BtinDla and, so to speak, as
tfeparatory as « possible, affirming

fnly the two broad principles:

(t) That tiiera shall not be war;
•ad (2> that there shall be vra-
vlslon for settling differences. F^l^-

ttier details will have to t)e settled as
|>BS sions may arise. Workers like Dr.

tavs D«nr and other members
•f the Peace l^ciciety, old laborers in

the.eaase of peace, would have us rely
•a tbe moralvtaw and the moral sense

KlonSb and have no coercive force ap-
fUed; but. as btmian nature is constl-

tOUd. there must be foroe liehtnd.

".Quid leges sine moribus? " says
oiUGB, and truly: bui unfortunate-
ly eae must add, "Quid mores sine

Isttbus? " and every law, as Arvmr
lane ago observed, requires a sanction

•a gopport it.

It la doobtleas trae that no treaty,

kawaver carefully framed, and what-
•vtr aancttons may be put on paper,

will males the L«ague of Nations an
akaolute and certain securjty of future

(Saee; and that no covenants can be

\ Valiad upon as certain to be fulfilled,

,
kfoaUBs at the root of everything lie

jiftli and justice and good-will. Just

~M BO laws win prevail if the cttixens

#f a State are anarchical and lawless.

traC ainea in every civilized 8taU the

ttlfl of law, supiwrted by "the re^

eoreas of civilisation," does on tlie

W^le prevail, and since law helps

MTgla, and morals help law, we may
kuinblr trust that a well-framed

of a League of Nations will at
I>«-petuat* that holy horror of

' which all at this moment feel, and
t^mlah an adequate coercive system to

Mftrain any auch future crime against

Jty,

. eoranaat of all the nations not to

I war until the cause of complaint

Ipg baaa rafarrad to a council and re-

Vortad upon, with the further agrae-

umt to put constraint upon any na-

ttan breaking thecovenant—that is the

fauodation of the Lieagua.- A L.eague

castlUning thaae provisions as the

lni|Umiim, with only auch further pro-

y/tkaam as are indispensalde, would

Moura tba adhasttm of all nadoos now
ahrtllxad and intending to remain so.

Great Britain. France, and the United

etstaa. by their power and by the

Bor«l forc% they command because of

tbatridavotion to the cause of peace,

ars al^Huiy anited by ties of frtend-

ahio ttiat reaJly constitute them a

t>anue.<of Xktions. The exteoMon of

Lt tiagua to induda aU naUoaf may

Iswnired If the sUtaimea now Ubon-

I u»on tbe plana at Parie wJU ba

IdaA by the rule ot aimpliclty.

XXPITBUCAH BOOitS.

f Jackaon I>ay and Jaffaraon Day

ar^ not as rich in Democratic oratory

an! doUar-dUmars aa thay used to ba

iuFtha gt^dan prima of Mr. TMtan, at

Ie4at the RepubUoan brethren do make

a lusa^ whether caraaionlotta or hu-

mlrous it is hard to make out, ot Wn-

cofc Day. The beUer the day the bat-

tel the boom: and at least two or

Itepubliean Presidential booms

" latsnchad " Wadnaaday. In

Pilt^urgh. one of the holy spoU tm-

m|moriaUy «r protacUan, Senator

njiia>CR C. KNOx'a young draam of

ambition was propalled artistloally

at the Wory g»U ortha »«e of

aa the ^future must decide.

<Tio wUl be our next' President?
"

soooef did this question poaaaas

adr.t^an the Americus RepubliuiM>

there banqueting meillfluoualy,

r«^ to Ita feet aa one roan aud yelled

Joirously, "• Pkic Kkox.',' Mr. Knox
Isja gentleman of rouch^urtMuiity and

disnlty. -Probably few persons in

Ittsburg* or anywhere else hAblti*-

y call him " Phji.." but it is nacaa-

that' a candidate for President

iCxuld have some sort of endearing

kname. If the EittsbUi'gb boom,

«|ilc)i appeals to some of the bultest

fielings of old-faalUoued Republican

nature, because one hears la it the full

^foifter pail rattling and tne AnfertMin

standard of wages climbing Irresistibly

ill spit* of abf the dissolute attempts of

pauper labor of Europe, baa already

ntracted the well-betoved Pun^M-

into" PmL." ita tnaoagara know

e great popular detaocratlo valuer

ppOsed 9r eMlmated, of the affeo-

inate reductiou ot a candidate'

a

le. WAaHtNOTON got aieng a>lth-

oat It, but Washinotow was notorl-

oasly m ncold and haughty plutocrat.

i&io did not dull his paiot with anter-

tiininent of each new, unfledced corn-

ride, and'Uaed a great big artatocratio

clach. copious of hofsaa and . out-

rfders.

kn Toledo, Senator Hajwixq, who la

sdpposed'to be the hope and darling

ofl the Bucke}-e Republicans and the

Ohio official candidate for President in

lfl20, launched himself fottnally and

ciremoniously at a Lincoln dinner. It

isl beautiful 'to think of the. number- of

badding Republican statesmen and

cftndidates that are brought out of the

ntirserles on Ltocoln pay and exposed

ti the geotle or ..harsh air ot welcome

oi- rebuke awaiting them. Never since

lis sun shone in heaven has Winter

i|om such a mild and' lambUke face

a|i In this present February. The
drephetie woodchuck could not have

lawi. That la not an audJt wartfcr tha

name. First, bacausa tt is don% tqr

the spenders of tha money. The

Traasuty ia admlnlatarad by tha party

In pawer, SacoBdly, «B audit should

not be a mara addltkn of totala and

tntarpratatton of law. An audit ahould

^ botb a eartlficatien ot aceounU and

a corrector ot poUoy. It, ahotfld supply

tha means of knowing whether tha

momy wis spent wah aid honestly,

and. it bad methoda ara di8«»varad.

>hotdd show, the cerrebtloq.

It la no funcUon of tha Treajrary to

correct-the policy ot Congress. That

is the function of the opporttioA psirty,

and its audit shoold he aboveparnaaiv-

ahip, mV oonstniotJva aplrit of

vatrtoOam. Ilia budget Maa aloha>aa

penetimtad Congress, and the subject

Is attacked in the ipaniar uaaai with

poUtteians. The budget' ^oommittaa

propeaed ia variously caUad MpartiMn,

unparUaan. nonpaWisan, but tha hal»

ance of paitlea runs through It. The

error Is aa fundamental as that ra-

sp^lngtlte awfit." The budget la^aa

q^oh the duty of the respbnslbla «»;•

Jorit:|'aa tha audit la of tha'opjpoalUon.

By mingling tha two functions and

giving representation to both parties

tha raaponslbiUty of either fb/ alttar

budget or audit Is destroyed. Why
not attack the subject la the manner

of the doUar-a^year men. who know

leas about politics than Congress afiiS

more about accounU? . Can It be as-

aumad «yen that Conigrai^ la tha batter

jnuthbrtty on poUtlca? It It were, bow

is a possible te explain a tax bill that

affronts aa m either paity and pu^

botlt parties en the defadsiva before

aA angered country 7 .

fOtowad ^a tOarnuma to iit^a niHib
upoa tbamT Wltk-Uta vtittitiithMt «f

iMi JwuucM'a bOdk « Mt^.oaotfwr }l^^ tj,, xnavmctota tepwtatloa as an
raray wlU bagiit-^ itHta. for k(a«My
sla of tba fiaat win plarear BMtlah'prMa

t» tba quick. Ha will hava to dafaad

bta flguraa, and hta laadarahip fat tJ^e

Jutland flight will ba cbaitangad.

honest, able, and dltlgtat officer.

Why M>* Commlaatonar did not know
that bis curious method of computation
would not serve his purpose tt is hard
to understand. He has always been re*

garded as a man ot ooastdarable Intelli-

iga^ce. particularly well tnforafM In all

tha deutls of police business and poll

AOSTUA AXO) H»» HXIOEBOM. u^,, ,„4 ^ „ ,t,^^ WdeA.that he

n^of:

which' gambling arrests naturally would

ba made-tbe number vt aerasta coBStt"

tuttd an exeellent MOordr in full a«eord

~ isalldy fotmd any excuse for con-

uing subterranean habits on and
Candlemas Day. In these urbane

peratures no candidate axpoMa
iimself to frost. In lashing Mr. Kmox
to the citadd of protection, no gener-

&ns heart will forget Mr. HAfuoMa,
jrho saw tbe'heaven-high and sacred

tariff as early and often aa anybody
pise, and. like Jack, climbed that

kugust beanstalk and reached the sky.

I
In Albany County tWt ancient

JAmalekite, if he be not a Hittite, Mr.

IWiLUAM Barmxs, ironically sensible,

u usual, named Mayor Olb Hanson of

Seattle for President. Mr. Baxnxs is

acceding his charter. Courage, high

[>rinciple, contempt of political conse-

luencea—these are qualities in a pub-
ic man that only a fossUized hunker
ike Mr. Babnbs would dare to praise.

ASVIRaL JELLICOE'S STORY.

The disclosures of Admii«l Jbllx-

cob's book, •; The Grand Fleet, 1814-

16," explain why Jutland was not a

decisive BrlUsb victory,. and tba won-

der is that If the Orand Fleet was In-

ferior In destroyers. In range-finding

appliances. In armof-piercing projac-

tUes, In dlract-Oring gear for aecon

dary. batteriea. and In searchlights, aa

Admiral Jsujcow declares, the Ger-

mans ware worsted and ran for their

base in rout. He seems to make out a

good case for his decision not to fight a

night batUei with the retiring High

iSeas Fleet, because be must l>e stak-

ing bis professional reputation upon

the accuracy of his statements. But

Pollen and other critics of the Ad-

miral's tactics will stHl contend that

he should have done more fighting

before darkness fell and that his at-

tack was not sufficiently aggressive.

PoLLBN has always Insisted that the

British fleet w,aa torpedo shy at J«^-

land. and Admiral Jbll,icob ailmits it.

A comparison of several of the capi-

tal siUi^s of the two fleets shows that

the German constructors had put more

faith In torpedo tubes. But it is a
surprising reVelation that the British

were weaker in destroyers. A British

esUmate on the eve of hostilities gave

the' German Navy 152 destroyers aad

the British 238. Jamb's annual, which

showed a marked British superiority

In destroyers, must have misled his

countrymen. If the British had had a

great many more of this Indlstwnsable

type of warship the Grand Fleet

would not have put to sea .with less

than half of the German strength,

which is indicated by Admiral Jsixi-

cox's statenient that' " the High Seas
" [German] Fleet possessed eighty-

height destroyers and the Grand
" Fleet only iorty-two." Did the

British have scores of obsolete destroy-

ers not fit for battle and the Germans

The <dd motto of tka Bapaburg ObV'

ammeat was •' Dlvldaaadmie." The

shitting wovlaloniM- Oavemment of

iQennan Austria which, baa raj^Iaoad

the Haipsburgs has no hope of ruling

the nations lately subject to the 0*r-,

mitn AUBtrians, but It la doing its t^
to dlvlda'tbam and to sat thein la a

bad light bat^ra tha world. Vlanfaa-

of late has been the centre «or ^ao*

ckU«d news, ^uob of which Is la tact

merely dlagulsed propaganda to dia-

bradtt tba naw Ctevemmeats of tba

Slavs who ware onca part of the Dual

Monarchy. .

Two suob ^spatchas appaarad yes<

tarday. One of.them tdd ofetba truce

arranged by aa Amarlcap officer b«-

twaea Qermaaa aad Jugoslavs fikbt-

ing over the territory In dispute be-

tween those two 4>eoples. and' occupied

by eonsidarabfe populatlona of ^both.

Aoeording to tba Viaaaaaa yaraioa, the

^" Jugoriav troopa " wwa oppoaa&.by
" German and Slovene peasanta." The

Slovenes. ' of course, ara one ' ot the

three branohea of the Jugoslav race,

it Is aot Irapoasibla that Invading

forces of Serbs or. Croats might bava

made themselves InoOnvanlept even to

the friendly population, but It Is ax-

ceedingly unlikely. In view of the gan-

oral Slovene enthusiasm for Jugoslav

unity, the Slovene hostility to tbe

Germans, and abova all Vienna's bad

record Of falsiflcation In tha attalra of

this very distriot. I..ittle more than a

year ago much play was V>ade In the

Viennese press about the appearance

before Emperor -CHAiii.Ba of a Slovene

deputation w^ch begged him to put

down the Jugoslav movement and pre-

serve tha than existing Constitutlonr

which kept the Slovenes and tba rest

of the subject peoples pretty, much at

tbe mercy of tbe Germans. Tbe only

weakness In this story was that It was
speedily proved that except for a few

office holders there were, no Slovenes

in the party at all, btit only Germans

sbould not .have realised /betimes the
weakness, .of the case he q^resented

agaljistia man with many friei>ds,ValI

sure tq look for flaws lA that case- and
to fhid them it there were any.

, That Captain
OiacretipiMry Costi^i^n will become

Powers Inspector' CosnoAit

Are Broad. »»*»" i"«p'' - ''•-

cause it has >een
made cle«r that his reduction in rank
must: have been for mother reason, or
Other reasons, than the one aistgned for
It by his' commanding offleer—that Is a
.matter' of large unoetrtalnty. Motives
are eiways hard and usually impoa^lble
to prove, and diffieult, too,, Is It to
prove that thf ItmiU ot an admittedly
broad discretionary poWcr have, been
ezMeded. •

. .

It' might welt be that a John Doe In-
quiry would show that Inspeotor Covn-
«AN was not displaced becausi there
was one too many officers of that g}>ade,
and the <]uastloa whether or not he
.was reprehensible as Inspector for not
doing ^at he did iinder another nama
Is wortAter of conslderatioi^ In a comic
opera tiian in ,'a oourt. But the fact re-
mains that the Commissioner had a legal
right to demote the Inspector if. In the
Commissioner's opinion, it was " tor the
good of the service," and It would take
a searcher of hearts to decide, with any
i»>ncluatvenesa, that such was not tbe
Coiymlssioner's sincere belief. "For
the good of the service" Is a large

phrase, beautifully indefinite, and, what
it doesn't mean would be hard to telL

Tiwy Should
Cover

"the Subject.

For resins not un-
imaginable, the first

news of- an In-,

ternatlonal Woman
Suffrage Conference

now, going on In Paris came to most of
US In a brief dispatch printed yesterday.
The suffragists everywhere, as a rule,

are highly successful in getting publicity
for all their . doings, and in other days
than these and in another city than Pi^ts
now an tntemational gathering of theirs

would get the attention Its liiterest and
importance'deservs. But at present the
burdened cables spared for them _only

the time required for carrying a few
lines about action taken' and none for

preparktory aiinouncements. . #
'What woS told was yrhat the assembled

representatives of the suffragists are de-
manding. Some of their wants are
familiar—the franchise for women

living in predominantly Slovene dls- ^ ^ .^ .— -everywhere ott the same basis as men.

TEE FEDERAL FINAIfCES.

. Democrats -vie with RepubUcanft^in

Condemning the appropriations for

jridch both are responsible. Both are

iesponsitde for deferring anacttnent of

|he Tax bill b|yond a data when it

4oUld be . satisfactorily administered.

^e Treasury thought the latest date

'^aa Feb. 1. 'When Chairman Kxtchim

Bredicted thai it could not pass before

^eb. 10, that was thought to be the

inn* as sayiiig that it was about »m

4eU as not to pass tha bill at aU. The
l|Ul has now passed, -aad on Feb. 13.

(fo^igress has taken twice as tnany

montba to prepare tha bill aa it allows

eeka for statements and payments

nder it, and after all Its pains finds

tbe country "dlsUkas tbe bill as

lUCh as Its authors do. Thus Senator

ROSB says that ha has received

thotisands " of letters showing that

e sentiment ot the ooimtry has

^nca the country remarked

hat was in the bill. The country re-

that the deflcit groups with the

ppropriations. No matter how they

I increased, there are aboht as maiiy- ' 'Wby " the Blllcher

re billions needed as when tha pre-

us litnit was flxad. " After tbe

I'
armistice enthusiasm subsided eon-

t siderably." That is as true outside

Congraaa as InMde it. TbeVa waa no
rioUtiea aad little conalderatibB of

^naaca la fighting tha war abroad.

"then is more politics and stiU less

inance in starting the next home cam-
wttb both paitlea nqw dafead-

tbe Treasury as enatgatically as
ey eanptled it before tbawtaxpayers

tfok notietf. The Idea of itjOting credit

fir the bill occurs to nobody, -

|Its very badness and bigaessmay be
turned to use through imposlag more
b&sinass-like methods in the national

finaaoaa.' The President cables bis ap-

Pfovid of the budget idea which Presi-

dent Tait propounded, and which has
advaaeed not at all in the years since

tl|en. If anything Is needed more
tiian a budget It is an audit. At

twicaas iqany " up-to-dat$ " destroy-

ers? Could that have been the Ad-

miral's meaning? If so,, it is singular

that in the JuUand flgbt file destroyer

losses were: Brlfish sevea, Germaas

six. There should have been a greater

disparity against tbe British, appar-

ently. On the eve of war the Ger-

mans were supposed to be at a| hope-

less disadvantage in dreadnoughts, but

Admiral JsLucoa presents a catalogue

of misfortunes to the British fleet to

prove that its superiority on Oct. 27,

1814, was only on paper: '

The AJax had developed condenser

defects. The Iron Duke had similar

troubles. The Orion had to be sent to

Oreenock for examination of her tur-

bine supports, which appeared to be

defective. The Conifuerar was at

Dsvonport refitting, and the New
Zealand was in dock at Cromarty.

Tbe Brin and Agineourt, having been

newly commissioned, could not- yet be
regarded as efficient, so that the

dreadnought fleet consisted only of
' seventeen; -etfsctlvs battleships and
five -liattie

~ cmufrs. Tha German
dreodnqught fleet at the time com-
prised fifteen battleships and four

battle cruisers, with the BlUcber in

afdlUon.

tricts. We naed- better authority than

Vienna before we can believe stories of

Jugoslav dissension.

As for tba dreadful predictions made

in Vienna of tha financial disaster

which may ftdlow upon the restamping

ot tha old Austrian currency by th^

new Govarnmaata of tbe liberated aa-

tions, it mayi. ba aaijl that It ia ao

doubt alarming to the Aostriaas, but

the only sane course for the CMChs
and Jugoda-rs; and that the coasa-

queaces that may come to Austria are,

due to the errors ot her old Gov-
ernment and not to the action of the

new Slav States. Ai^stria'i currenc/

was bod enough before tbe war; th^re

was-ao enormous amoimt of outstandr

ing paper aad a small gold reserve.

During the war most it not all of the

gold was deposited in Germany, ' and

the paper issues rosi to more than

seven l>illion doUara. With Austrian

defeat these are about aa worthless as

any money can be, tor there Is noth-

ing to secure them but the credit of a

much constricted Austria and the

treasure that the Austrians stole in

Italy and tbe Italians are now taking

back. V
The Cicechs an^ Jugoslavs have re-

stamped such of this money as Is in

their terrltdry to 'make it an obliQi.-

tion ot their o-wn new Governments,
because they have,to have money that

is worth something, and their Gov-

ernments will' preeumaUy ba able to

fun^sh a - solid basis ot credit. Ot
course. It depreciates still . turthe^'

such money as is unstamped aad has
only Atistrian credit behind It, but
this loss will fall mainly on 'Auqtrta,

whlQta Is responsible for it. 'When
Austrian financiers talk ot great

quantities of Austrian kronen In

French and British heads they cer-

tainly exaggerate, tor nine-tenths ot

the outstanding paper money was is-

sued during the war. It Frenchmen
and Englishmen bought aay of that

they were betting on the lictory ot

the enemy, and ought to besj- their

losses. ',

all offices and employments to be open
to women, equal pay for equal work,
and a single standard of morale. Com-
paratively new, itowever, is a protest

against the loss of her nationality when
a woman marries- a foreigner.

That protest does raise a question
worthy St consideration, for, with the

Jl abandonment or obsolescence of the old

Idea that man and wife are one, and
man Uie one, there remains no effectual

reason why marriage should have any
different effect as regards a woman's
nationality than as regards a man's. But
It is noticeable that, at letut so far as
present advices show, Uie International
suffrage- protest is against only the loss

of citizenship by marriage. It ought
also to be against any gaining of citizen-

ship by marriage, for that Is a much
greater danger and a < much greater
grievance, A form pf sex " equality '"

which all -would, or at any rate all

should, commend would be equality be-
fore, the naturalisation laira, of all coun-
tries probably, of this country certainly.

OOURTAimOM HALTS

issmoFCirysTocK

$4^,500,000 Authorized by Board

of Estitnato Illegal, Contends

W. 4. Schieffeiin.

MUST 9H0W CAUSE TODAY

Attempt to Pa/ Thus Eicpenan Al-

ready Mot by Taxation Called .;

FlnaH«l«r Jugfllinfl.

NEW PLAN FORI

w^t

to a^Oon "T

She was a lS;DOO-ton armored cruiser

with a main battery of 8.2-Inch guns.

Cotlld aot tbe British match her with

tbe Minotaur. Defence, and Shannon,

(mala batteries four ,9.2-incb guns aad

secondary batteries ten 7,S-tnch guna,)

which Admiral Jblucob does not In-

clude in his " five battle cruisers"?

What chance would the BlOcher have

stood against these three armored

cruisers? The impression made by

Admiral jBLUcoa in his estimate of
the two fleets is that be exalts the

German strength and minimizes the

British. Now it Is a fdct that at Jut-

land the gun po#er of the Britlsb fleet'

was greatly superior. If the Admiral's

estimates are unassailable, the Oer-

maaa had a fine opportiinty to wrest

mastery ot the sea from Great Britain

and stupidly let It irilp. And what else

is to be concluded from the British

Aa Answer
Sttftu

CaUed For.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Hb Safety

Lay
in Sileace.

Commissioner Kn-
KIOHT, in the nuAter of
Inspector CoenoAN'a de-
motion, stands In the
'always unenviable posi-

tion ot thosfl who give tor action taken
by them an explanation obviously inade-
quate and as obviously Inaccurate. In-
evitably from such an explanation there
is deduced the conclusion that the retfl

explanation ot the action |a one tor some
reason or other unavowable—in -plain
words, that the real explanation is btfd.
The part of wisdom, when tt is danger-
ous or even injudicious to tell why a
thing was done. Is to say nothing at all,

That\ ,was Commissioner Bniioht's
first thought, and in this case first
thoughts were best—for the Conunis-
slonere -

•

But the pressure on him for additioas
to, or substitutions for, his original
statement th'at the demotion was to
effect a needed redaction of one In the
number of Inspectorsxproved too much
for htm to

i stand, and Werences to In-
spector Coshoan's record Irritated the
Commissioner, first, Unto ^klng if the
publio knew wliat that record-was, knd,
second, into a presentation of atatisttcs

as to arrests which, on Its face, seemed
to prove that the record was discred-
itable. ~\
Then, as might have been expectedV

happen, the Commissioner's trouble be-
gan. . His statiiitios were promptly at-

Secretary Baku
should 'make Im-
miedlate and full re-

sponse to the de-
mand of the Senate

MiUtary Committee for a report on con-
ditions as they have existed in the Em-
t^arkatfon Camp near Brest. From sev-
eral quarters have come statements to'

the effect that many tine things were
done for the comfort and safety of the
soldiers there, but contradictions of
these statements are airivlng In such
^numt>ers froin men who tell of terrible
sufterl^ ffoni exposure to cold and
wet In the Brest camp Jhat It is no
longer possible to dismiss the complalnU.
as nothing more than the " grumbling "

and " grouching '* which are proverbial-
ly a. part of tha . soldier's profession—
his method of ItghUnlng the tediums of
service.

Among the letters about the Brest
camp that have reached Ths Timis Is

one from an artiUeryinan who was not
new to hardship, as he had been all
^throulh the second battle of the Mame
and the Argonne-Mevse offensive. Tho^e
experiences he mentions only as gl-vlng
hire a right to speak with authority
-when he says that those he had at
Brest while waiting to_ board ' a' trans-
port were harder to bear and not less
dangerous to life and health than were
the days at the front.
For this, there may be explanations,

but it is hard to believe tJiat there is

any adequate excuse, unless It in an
excuse as well as an explanation that a
certain dallousness to the sufferings of
others often develops In those to whom
such sufferings are tod long visible.

Many nurses and a few doctors show
this tendency, and it Is not unknown
among oommanding officers In armies.
To a constantly repeated stimulus, that
is. they cease' after a while to react In
the ordinary human way.

pifesent the Treasury iwes that the ority of the Oermaa equipment in

to^ are right, and,, compares the many respecU but that the Admiralty
SI endings with the authorizations by ; bad let tbe aavy run do#n or bad

fr '.i-U

Admiral's admissions of Ihe superl- tacked, and It was shown that while thR
Inspector, as Inspector, had made only
enough gambling arrests to -constitute ja
poor record, in his other capacity as
head of the vice squad—the capacity In

Ole' Hanson's Lesson.
7a th* Silitor of Tht Keu> York Timtt:
fht statement of the Mayor ot .BestUe,

the Hon. Ole Hanson, pubtlahed In Ths
Tufss on Sondajr,. u worthy of the attention
of th« Kademl Oovemment. and money could
not de better expended than In (ivtilk H bill-

board display In ovtrr city arid town In the

country, not only Id Kngllsh, but In all

the foretsn lansuagei. Furthermore, ear
varloui inlnletere from the pulplti. without
recard to creed or lansURce, should ua* the
article as a basU (or a Mtmoe. In my
opinion nolhlns has appeared more timely
and to the point than this

"

New Tork, Feb. 10, 19)vi.

dispatch.
W. W. OONLBT.

A VALENTINE.

O heart of me I Dear heart of me!
'Though flamed with love your shrine-

fires glow.
Hew can you breathe -your ecstasy?
How can you fond devotion sliow?

The day is here for tender song—
The music of a lover's vow.

To Cupid all the hours belong,
'Tis time to whisper secrets noWi'

Where,. - then. shaU you. O yearning
heart,

\ For loving aid and ardor turn?
Where find the language to impart
The hopct thnt on your attar!! hum?

O heart of me! Dear h«art of roe I

The ddy U here, the day divino

!

And love's strong champion sliatl be—.
The sweet.' Impassioned Valentine

!

IMURANA SHSUDON.

Controller Craig, through a represen-

tative of the Corporation Counsel's of-

fice, .will appeal' 'before Supreine Court
Justice Ci^sey In Brooklyn today to

explain why the city should be permit-

ted to raise ^ipOO.QpO to apply toward
part of tbe overhead expenses of the

Ptibilc' Service Commission when thtfse'

ekpenses have already l>een paid by the

taxpaycri^ His appearance Is In answe^
to a taxpayer's action brought yester-

day ,by William <lsy Schleffelln, Chair-

man of the Citizens Union, against
Mayor Hylan, Controller Craig, and the

city administration In seneral.

Ur. Schleffelln, through his. counsel,

Leonard M. Wallsteln, obtained an or-

der yesterday from Supreme Court Jus-
tice Lasansky, directing the city offi-

cials to show cause today before Justice

Cropsey srby .an iniunctlon should not
be issued restraining the city from issu-

ing its long;ierm securities. cor[>orate

stock', for overhead expenses of the
Pdbilc Service Commission in connec-
tion' with the building of the dual sys-
tem. Justice l>azansky also granted a
temporary injunction staying the city
authorities from taking any action in
connection with the appropriation pend-
ing a decision on the motion.

It was said on behalf of Mr. Schlef-
felln that this Is the first time In the
history of the city that It has attempted
to Issue special corporate stock for the
-payment, of past expenses. ''-Mr. Schlef-'
feltn charged illegality and waste of city
property. The members of the Citlsens'
Union maintain the action of the city
Ui a piece of financial Juggling by means
of which the money ralsnd would be
turned In to the general fund for the-
reduction of taxation and would thus
artificially reduce the tax rate.

C'njastlfied Berden en Fatnre.

At the same time, according to the

legal papers, such a method of financing

would place, an uniustlfled burden on
the future, oper^tmg Injuriously against
present-day needs by narrowing the
borrowing margin of the city.

The first Intimation of the administra-
tion's pnm so far as the public was con-
cerned came out last Friday when Con--
troUer Craig, at a rrioetlng of the Board
of Bstlmata, insisted on the immediate
adoption of a resolution authorizing the
Issue of (4.900,000 In corporate stock for

fart of the supervision expenses of the
'ubllo Service Commission since 190ft.

Mr. Wallsteln attempted to prove that
the action was Illegal, and Mayor Hyl&n
declared that the Citizens' Union was
"the biggest bunch of faikurs in town."
rhe resolution waa adopted by the

board and It was indicated that the
remainder of the Publio Service Com-
mission's expenses, which also have been
paid by the taxpayers, amounting to
|T,S00,000 more, would be slmilarty
made the basis ot a further issue of
corporate stock.
" The result ot this method of financ-

ing," according to a statement issued
yesterday by the Citlsens' Union,
" would btt to reduce by the amounteof
the corporate stock issue the sum nec-
essary to Be raised by current taxation
for the purpose of carrying on the cur-
rent operating expenses of the city .un-
less the equivalent of some i^rt or all

of thfi money raised by the corporate
stock Issued Is to be used for new
purposes hot included In the budget al-
ready adopted, (such as the settlement
iof contractors' claims.)

" The charge of illegality la based on
Section ie» of the Greater • New York
Charter, which expressly, prohibits the

i'ua* of the city's corporate stock for the
payment of the city » current operating
expenses. Such application of the pro-
ceeds of the bond Issue authorized at
last Friday's meeting of the board Is

expressly provided by the board's reso-
lution. The only claim which the city
officials ca-n make In defense of their
action Is that since 1912 the Public
Service Commission e:;cpenBe8 thereafter
authorized and not yet paid, could, in
flrft instance, have been financed by
the Issue of corporate stock. The Citl-
sens' Union contends, however, that this
furnished no legal basis for the board's
action.

/^oold'PrevIde Bad Preeedent.

"Otherwise, as the papers In the liti-

gation point out, the present Board of

Estimate could search the records of

thp city from the beginning for the pur-

pose of discovering every case In which
expenditures could have been Ih first
Instance, but were not, paid out of cor-
porate stock, and then. In spite of the
fact that those expenditures had long
since been met and paid, could now is-

sue the city's corporate stock in an
amount equal' to those expenditures.
" During the last Administration sev-

eral million dollars of public Improi-^-
ments were made under the pay-as-you-
go policy with the coat paid oat of tax
levy. On its theory, the present Ad-
ministration, despite the fact that these
Improvements have been paid for, couU
now proceed to Issue bonds because, at
the time the improvements were au-
thorised, their payment • might have
been provided for In a bond Issue.

."At 4H per cent. Interest each dollar
of a fifty-year bond costs $1.69 tor in-
terest and sinking fund charges, so that
at the end of fifty years each dollar
represents ah outlay by the taxpayers of
$2.69. On this basis. »12,]O.'5,0O0 would'
have to be paid by future tax(>4yers In
order to meet the bond Issue Of (4,-
000,000 authorized last Friday.
" Not only does such a method of

financing place an unjustified burden
on the future, but It operates Injuriously
against present day needs by narrowing
the borrowing margin of the city. If
last Friday's bond Issue ia legal It re-
duced the city'."" borrowing capacity by
so much and thus fritters away the only
source ot money for completion of sub-
way construction, for development of
the port and for urgent needs for capi-
tal Improvements."
As proof of the assertion that the

overhead expenses of the Public Service
Cnmmtssion have already been paid, it

was pointed out that from IftOO to 1Q12
the work ot subway construction was
paid for by the Issue of special revenue
bonds only and these were redeemed the
following year In each case out, of tax
levy and the bonds were retired. In
1012 the Rapid Transit act was amend-
ed to give the Board of Elstlmate the
option, ot either paying for tbe subway
work by the issue of special revenue
bonds or corporate stock. Although
th«- board had the power after that to
pay for subway construction out 6t ooo-
porate stock Issue, It continued from
IMS to the present time to pay for 6ie
work out of special revenue bonds. (

Mr. WallstelB's Atfldavit. I

In his affidavit attached to the com-
plaint of,Mr. Schleffelln, >Ir. Wallsteln
stated that If tbe rcso^tloh of the
Board of Estimate was within tU power
and it the proceeds of the corporate
stock It attempted to autliorlze might
be 80 applied, there was no reason why
the -Board of Bstlmate could not scruti-
nize the records of the city for tha pur-
pose ot discovering every Instance in
which the overhead expenses IncIdMit
to the construction of a public Improve-
ment were not financed by an authorisa-
tion of corporate stock.
He said that In 1014. 191.\'and 191S tbe

eiitlre cost ot public Improvements was
financed out of tax levy. - He argued
thafif the Board of Estimate had the
power It took to Itself last Friday, It
could,, on the basis of all these capital
expendttures named, (which might have
l>een, but were not , financed by corpor-
ate stock,) now authorise the Issuance
of corporate stock, and apply the pro-
ceeds to the general fund for the reduc-
tion ot taxation. Tlio consequence ot
this would be. he mHintatned, that only
negligible sums would have to be raised
by current taxation, and those only suf-
ficient to pay interest on the ' city's
debt. f
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IfflGH HONORS GIYl

FOR WAR SERVICE

Stettinius, Franklin, Tripp, aroj

Army Officers Receive

Decorations.
'

»«

FRANCE iOINS <N AWARDS

Legion of Honor for Ten and Dig.

tingulshed Service Medals for

Eleven Are Conferred. *
;

WA.SHIXGTON. Feb. l.'!.-r>ecoratiin.
of the L«glon of Honor awarded to
Oeneral Peyton C. March, djief of
Staff, and nine other officers of the'"
American Army last December by de

'

which meii'='-'^ «' President Polncar*. were for-

"

be received ^^^^ q^esented today by General.Collar-
det, French Military Attach* Coinci-
dentally. Secretary Baker. In the nam*
of President Wilson, decorated nta,
American Army officers and two dvll.
ians—EJdward ii. Stettinius and P. A g.
Franklin—with the UistinguUbed Serv-
ice Medal.

.

The double ceremony took place la
'

Secretary Baker's office.

The presenUtJon of the French dees.

«ice of three ''"t'O''* *" marked by the full mffltary
' TiHy surren- i

c«*toras of France for such Occasions."

to the dia- [
*^"«"'*' Collardet touched each redpienj

SO that an • °" «*<='' shoulder with his sabre, wtu,

Uiental condl- "'^ military staff of the embawy .toof
' •idetermining !

*' attention with drawn xwords. Tli,
1

I

decorations. General Collardet saH

datn courses!''""''' ^ «° **»"« officer, and thsir

and com- I

"m"-*** always a reminder of the Uau
ing appreciation of France for tbdr
irtiare In the Important rftle the Units*
States Army had flayed In the wlniila«

*

of,the war. t

M
recommend

^ lb complete
;jfeS(in addlUon,

nt, un^er
:er. Is to be
in obtoln-

rge.

Baker braised Cirir Aids.

Secretary Baker said h« hoped tint
the presentation of Distinguished Serrk*
«#A>«.1_ 1» ,1... A.......1 ..Fnecessity of^ Medals In the American, forces would -

oughout the always be carried out -n-ith the simplicity
the manual

' that marked the fact that li irai recoj.

^ i.sed, imder
j
nition by ther jiatlon of high serrlcs

Idre place ot j;which a citizen liod performed, whethsr
ini| disciplinary soldier or civilian. It waa a happy omea.

|.^>enltentlary, he said, that two men who had played
c^iys to permit

|
so great a part in the success of Aineri-

'-'^ can war enterprises as had Mr. 8t*»«

s^lworth Bar- tlnius and Mr. Franklin, the one in tbe

14 Vrs went on procurement of munitions both here and
l^w are quiet abroad and tbe other in supenisinc ths

' armistice * vast and complicated transport fleets,

i^derable part should thus stand side by side witlt

iommanders' their soldier comrades to receive their

jtaker's an-
|

awards.
out that a ! Speaking In -reply for the Americas

nworth j
Government when .the French decoro-

^rtment dis- j

tiona were presented, Mr. Baker said

^ree grouiM i he believed that the future would see

St, including the two nations standing side J>y sids

being classi- *" Peace as they had fought in w>r.

offenders ^ Among the officers who received ths

itric person- Distinguished Ser\ice Medal were Major

i t^xplalned. Is Gens^ H^ry P. McCain, former Adju-

|<ij^vldtialistlc, tant General, now commanding at Camp

U<^} vain to an I>evens, and WlUJam C. Gorgas, {onser
" ^i 'surgeon Genera^, retired. These awards

i this," the
j were made some time ago. but neitlKr

li chlefly^h^ ' Officer was in Washington whta tfcs .

'\y nature in- i PSjesPntations for that group we« made.
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TROTZKY^S EYI

Information Th'at

Quiet ^ob
From Tbe TV"*"

PITTSBURG, ]|an;

—-Faced with the

tibuB scheme to

dictatorship In R
has made applicat

JTie New Appeal, f01

Reason, in Girard.

Even a personal
behalf, by a lyard<

Russian regime
Emmanuel Haldeman
manager of The Xev
empire wrecker on
When; Louis K^.,..,

New Appeal, was li(|

a mission sent by t^j^l

of America " to baclgl:

ganda among the wojr!

sent emissaries to K^i
re-employed on the
Appeal, as he had
years ago, travelinj^,

name of Bernstein,

Kopelin 'wrote t<

about this, so the

greatly surprised wii
later there entered ;l

Giuy E. Tripp. Assistant Chief of Ord-

nance, the third civilian to be awarded

the decoration on today's list, wu not

present, but will receive his decoratloB

later.

The Order of Grand Officer of-tb*

Liegion of Honor was awarded to Gta-

era! ^larch and the following were

made 'Commanders of the L«gloD: .-

Major CSens. Frank Mclntyre. AaAA-

ant (Thief of Staff; Henry J'ervey, Di-

rector *ot Operations: (ieorge W. Goe-

thals, 'Director of Purchase. Storage,

and Traffic, and William C. (^rgai,

fo-Tnerty Surgeon General.

Decorations of Officer of the Legion

of Honor were conferred upon Major

(Sen. C. C. William.'!. Chief «f Ordnance :^

liCANSAS?

^^U Hit Old

^l^rd.

^y C^aplUI.

^iff 8 (Special.)

imy>f his ambi-

T*on Trotzkv ' Brig. Gens. Marlborough Churchill, Di-

^f ....,: rector of Military Intelligence : LyUe
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faoo.ooo^tund

'f Christian

P. A. 8. Franklin : to lit? fine t*?'""}^'

knowledge and energetic o^l'""
.'".^.'S:m a large measure, the efficient juns-

dlcUon over d.>ck facilities and no*.tm
equipment which has made P<\'»i"*J^
Urge movement of troops and suppli"

"gST^. Tripp, who. as chief of ^
production division of the ordnan« _o^

i-partment, and later as a**'***"'
<^|^Iy,i„

ordnance, displayed fine technical s>llKJ

J w— and bnwd Judgment ia systeniatWM
also between f„"eu,ods and practices resulting In tM
nth were led efficient co-operation of industries ikv

duclng articles of ordnance for vsr

* Edward R. Stettinius. who. "» ?irec»f

from Paris
Another

Irs. Stephen
Irs. Stephen

|H. L«pham,
jfrom George" connection

_ i«», wnv.. ~-i_r iw
ceneroi of purchases for the «ari^
'Sartment. Second Assistant Sef"*"'

»

War and tpecial reprc»entatl>e »

France of «ie. Secretary ot >Var, '

•I
!ith-the procurement of »"

l.X)Uis Siailt>. nittons ft>r ("he American E»P»"""1S«.
MH.n f(*r th- Forces, rendered ^onspkUl.l^^^ >'^^2Z^
li to date of J His broad vision and splendid JuOs^X,

one-tenth • have been of the greatest value to,«^

1 success of U»c military prograia.
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Brown. Director of 'War Plans Divlsltin,

General Staff: Frank T. Hines. Director

ot Embarkation, and Colonel Constant

Cordler, liaison officer. General Staft

CUatUns {«r Medals.

The citations for the Distinguished

.Service Medals as published today la

army orders were

:

Major Gen. Frank Mclntyre; as ex-

ecutive assistant to the Chief of Staft

his breadth of view,, and Found Judg- <

ment have contrlbule-J materially to Uie

formulation and carrying out of poUcljM

e.'«ential to the operation of t^e miu-

tarj- establishment.
MaJop/fGen. John L. Chamberlain: »«

Inspector General of the army, he haS

By his highly responsible services msj
ttrlally contributed to the efficiency oc

all departments and bureaus of the Dim-'

tary establishment and to the success- .

ful execution ot the n#itary progiap.
Major (Jen. Jesse McI. Carter. C^lef of

the MUltia Bureau : he conceived and 1^
rected the organization of the Linltea

States Guards and uUllied these ana
other forces most effecUvely in the Im-

portant work of safeguarding the utlll-

tles .i.nd industries of the .nauon es»en-

tlol V> the prosecution of the war.

itajor Gen. Peter C. Harris: during

his serxlces in the Vdjutant GeneBJ s

Department his xeal. Energy, and Ju4r

ment have been made manifest by mi
reforms accomplished in record keeping

Joined the systems In the War Department ana in

»f Trotsky's ^-^^^^ .William S. Pierce: while

i in charge of the Springfield Arsenal h»
' count "

i
exceptional ability contributed m»t";:

iuUon. Ae is i ally to Increasing the output of ^^
k.„i. i.1,1^.1 arms. As .Assistant Chief of Ordnance

J^enia. Added ^^"^ readered consuicuous -"•'^1«>- v„)na %ilh Lenine. Brl«- #tn. Rlchanl C. Marshall
:
W«^" a place lu xoal, Juigment, and exceptlonaladmln-

,j .. latrative abllitv In the construction oi-
or d. Where '^^^^'^f the a'rmy have enabled serlo'U.

>rixlng,'wlth- [difficulties to be overcome and the con

't of putting i structlon necessary for a great artuy w
a money Is i »»*b?,^^'^;J; .Robert I. Rees: to his In-

be willing ittaUve and breadth ot vision are '""TJ?
ly due the successful measures for i™"|*

ing enlisted men for spe<ial f^VKvo
and the establishment of student anny
training corps. _v,ii«Mi>
Brig. Gen. William H. Rose. '^Wll.]"

charge of the engineer -j^ffft be was

charged -Rlt* the system of P>"^^,"T
lot supplies. His exceptional ability.

'judgment and resourcefulness are ap-

Pft4nt in the efficient soU.Uoti of the

many difficult problenis in^°'^*^,,'£.

In the succe.-s attained in »"Pt>'>^,"f„,^I
vast quantities of engineering supplies

to the army overseas.- _„,r«l
Colonel Constant Wordier. gM>'rH|,

staff ; while on duty as liaison otnc^r

between the War l>«'Pa''tmcnt Mid IM

foreign military '"'••'o"*- ''*" /?,',?j*^
the greatest discretion and ablltt> sr.a

contributed rtKterlally to th- ^ucce^^^

conduct of military-diplomatic relations

between the Wa r Department and tne
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rnitt« to Luting Him Fw
i Interest Rftts.

THE OTJW ' TOKS^ AY. FfiBBTTA^^ 14. T!

POREIGN LOAN CRlTtClSEO

TlMtury Head Doubts if Year'a Cxr

pendltuw Can B« K«(t \^ithlii '

$11,000,000,000.

I.Ml,SM,te, toM* to -toiy

tram

Kxpwdltures . ttm tb
™Jhj <)t the ftecU y4»1»; exclu»lv« of

^

have a ••omtwhat les> tnlurioua eftect
upon th« market v-aiue of exlutinf ts-

aues of Liberty bonds and other a«cun-
U** than a tint Incrtaa* In the intet;a*t

rater ami It would make pOMible moi^
exact computation of »}ie eKecUv? Inter-
est rate to be borne by the bona* of
jnotee than Is poHlblc where bonda are
laaued and paid at par. A fractlwsal.
aemt-annual Interest payment lnvol\rea
Infinite, annoyance to bondhjBidera,*
banka, and the-Oovemment ItaeW. which
would be to a great extent avoided by
payment of a amall premium only once
at maturity. I do not undertako to «ay
that It win be found wlae to issue t>onds
er notes payable at a premium, but I do
•ay . that the Treasury should be
equipped with authority to do so- It that
ibe found expedient. , ,

'•
I ask for authority to determine the

exemption from taxation to be carried
-|>y the bonds, notes and Treasury Cer-
tificates. That nomethlhK must l>o done
to naake the bonds or notes Of the Vic-
tory Liberty Loan more attractive- than
their pVedecessors is apparent.

TO CHECK STOCK FRAUDS.

Secretary QIass Urges Bill for Pro-

tection of Invettint Pttblic.

WASHINOTOK, Feb. ll.-rDraatlc lee-

ialattOn to protect the Government In. lu
financial operations anrf the people of

the United States from "threatened

i grave injury " p'owing out^ of the lasu-

an*e of Securities of doubtful worth, was
asked of Consresa today by Secretary
Olaaa.

Ig a.' letter to Chairman Kltchln of

the Ways and Means Committee Mr.

Qiaas urged early enactment of a law,
drawn by the Capital Isauea Commit-
tee, which would require all corpora-
tions' or persons desiring to sell stock

through 'the mails or through advertise-

ments In ncwspapera circulated through
the mails to file with the Secretary
comprehensive statements concerning
th^ stock. It also would make the per-

aons required to, sign the statements

"jmerhearins not only Mr.. Glass but|j natl'^i^of" *^V2S»V" ™S? sWrt."''?"
*^'''°"'^'*" '^^Pon""'!^ ''" »"y '^n^^>'f

JTr C. LefflnugwcU. Assistant SecJ have «UMe«^ ti^^ -^l"'"! violation of the acii

««.rv of the Treasury, and Albertt ''»•"« of notes limited to »10,0«),000.0(X>. would be punishable by a fine of »S.00O
"^*^' ... „ . ., ill shoulu like to suggest also an Increase or iniprisonment of one year, or both,

clrSiW.^'^;^ ^^"Sio.SSo'^^'|?r.i-r *«^0" ^7«e>lng from intentional

000,000.000. It cannot be too plnlnlr misrepresentations in the stamenta could
stated that these three Items of $io.. :

recover damages. _ ^ .. .Lv.
AOO.0QO.<^ each are not ^umulaUveT ft

!

£he,, couiury Is being flooded with
Is Contemplated merely that authority «tock flotations at the present time,
shDViM be given the Treasuri- to flnanci ;

mtiny of which are of very doubtful
the exlsUns and expected indebtedness

;

J^o^h ?"<* many of wlilnh are traudu-
elther by the issue of Treasury certlfl- ; 'eSt, Mr- G'aas s letter . said. " The
cates or bv th« Issue- of not«s or bv mUliwns of holuers of our Liberty Bonos
the issue of bonds. It mav *e desirable

i

are being »llcited liy paid ajsenU to

to adopt nU of these methods in siicces- i eatchangfi these bonds for these Sfcuri'
slon. It may be desirable to issue Treas- : M**- thus not only seriously dlnllnlsh-
UTj- certificates In the first In.-stance and !

""B resources which should be kept
bonds to refund them, as has been done i

available for Government financing, but
in the past. It mav be desirable to re- i »f ,w«'' Jrlnglng. in man>- cases, flnan-
fund the Treasurv- certificates into notes j

oi»l ^oaa and rnln. and seriously
and the latter ulUmately Into bonds. |

JeopanuzmK natlonui finances from the
• In respect to the notes and alfo in i

resultant sale on the market of Gov-
"WKPect to bonds of a maturity of Un I

ernment securities by those who haye
years or less. -I- have asked authority to j

tnl»8 obtaine,i possession of them. Public
aetermlne the Interest rate as the sltua-

•»••- >-- - » -" .- „»

Won may develop. I am by no means
convinced that conditions will be such
in April as to necessitate an increase in
the inte4-est rate over that provided in
existing law to an important extent, if
at all, yet. If I were obliged to deter-
mine now what Is- the lowest rate at

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.-C*rt«r

Slass. Secretary of the Treasury , sp-
P^red today before the .Ways and
Iteans Committee m support, of bis rec-

gBim«nd»t!on for the enactment of Im-

giediate legislation for the amehdment

of the Liberty Bond acts In preparation

ler the Victory Liberty Loan.

By this legislation, the enactment of

vhich Secretary Glass seeks before

wsrch . this limit on the issuance' of

Jonds would be raised to $23,000,000,000.

•^t Fourth IJberly Bond act raised the

•unit to J20.000.000,000.' The Second,

nilrt. and Fourth Likertj- bond sales

Irought in $14,977.4*2.000 in subscript
'•

tioBS. l«a>"1ng" s balance under existing

i.« of $5,022,512,000 for issues of' Lib- J urease to a. figure which. TO°fte-~as'at

iJv bonds. This balance Mr. GlassI *J^f"' l?H?i]2L*i^l *' "ij'l'W'v ^ouW
»rt} Doii"^- «_„•,.„ ~w. ,. . . I 'e*™ to represent the maxtaium possible
«ouW r**** «° SlO.O22.512.00O by ralsiagS amount of the bonded i1emi^«rtnF wit
.k. total limit to $23.00O.00O,00a I Of.}^*^ w>r.
""'*"" * Not In addition to. but as an alter.

«r*?^'*5' *» WSjULSTS from
jWa Canal. i^^-
*h*

,

day the . anoteUoo. was
JKi §!*! *^ U» .committer.

-MMUm,of having ouatanaifarno

roorta Uberty Loan.
SJ: jSS*^'*"*"** '» November, l>e-

i^-?'^.»r"»""3'' aeeoMlBg to tha

^S**"* *" *•>« principal of the pub-

mn„»h* .•^i*.^* n«art3flS,O0O.oi».OQO

first sevMi
endlnc June

:^«lc-^bt:-imoun*tSl "SJ^^M
iSPikLti*..'' apparent that unliss
JT^ snonld be a very radical t«duc-

SSth.^S'fi!?*""'** durlnr the last five
v2H£ "r,*"*? current fiscal year Secre-

[n^.^i!5.^'S?°K"^»' y**' would be

^'mA'*K''aS,«^ «».0O0.qoO..

It te n«e<ness to saj' that the Trcas-
,»«22?* not cpnterapUte the Issue. In
'Onactlon^ .rflth the Vlctorv Liberty
.« JQ!»?£w.""y such amount of bonds as
*S'*^-*S*^- '^ »"»• however, beSn
Sl.E^*?*,'w® 5* J'^* Treasury since the

amount <^ bonds subscribed fori To be
l?i.? ??*'",^? **» ^o thl(» In connection
SLi^,,/^t- ^ 'itonr Liberty Loan. It It^ould then be thoogfat wise to follow
ujat ppllo". It is necessary to authorise
«ane tacreasc in the amount oM bonds
authorised to be Issued,* In maklngithechange It seemed wise to suggest an In

the total

3Z=

MOVE TO KEEP AUVE
' NEWHmsUiS
Stockholders Mk Federal Court

to ^point a Mmlted B*?)

ceiver for the Railroad.

^NO COaTS BURDENSOME

Unusuai Procedure Adopted as Step

in the LMIgatton Agalnat Former
''-- Directors of 4he Company.

man, the tWo tatter from iPortland, Me.
Tlie court set nest Friday ati 10:80 as
the time when the d«fendanu ..stiouia

show cause why the apDileation for a re-
ceiver should not bo grinted. ^ . .

Ths apptloatlon for a limited racewer.-
shlp ,ltor- tto New Haven was received
With cohslderable sut-prisc in the fltian-

cial- district, aHbough no entirely new
conditions wera seen surrounding the
court action. At .the office of- J. ..P.-

Morgan A Co. it Was said that Nothing
^as known about theistcp taken hy the
<tockboiders' committee. Howard Bl-
Itott, former President and now a Di-
rector, is away on a vacation, and
other Directors had no comment to
make, — •

The news had an adverse cffect_ on
New Haven stock, substantial selUng
catislng a drop of .3 points, to '2r>%. Be-
fore the close of business the price re-
covered some of the ground liist In the
first hasty offerings. purtJhases being
sUmulated by th* expectaUon held in
trading Qoarters that the move for a ro-
ceivenihip would change little the status-'

of the original action against former Dl
rectors.

•^nu^try in charge 6t the Foreign ~Loan|

mreaa. the committee considered sev^

«r«l points advanced by the speaJcersi

Opposttlen developed to granting th^

escretary of the Treasury power to fljj

tiw Interest rate of the loan ks well a^

authority to ext«hd a loan of $1,000,000,<

HO to the allied Governments for the

purchase In the United Ststcs of goodj

(a export. ' ^ '
\

raited opposition exists among Repubf

Bean members to_ both propositions. ll

atreine preisure is exerted It is probf

gtl* that the majority will consent. t4

,ll«w Secreury Glass to fix the interesl

nttc of the forthcoming bond Issue. «1«

thoiiKh there Is at oresent a great hesi-i

uncy on the part of Congress to deles

£»te such broad powers to any executlvd

Stnstor Glass submitted to the Wayrf
•jjd Mfcans Committee a 7,000 wdrd state'
neat, which he read, in support of th'

hfislstion urged, and was also hear(

IB executive .tesfion of the committee.
The figures he submitted showed tha^
exclusive of the public debt, the dass!
fled <li»bur»ement8 made by the Treasur
froai March 1. 1917. to Jan. 31, 1819
rtpresentine approximately the perto<
from our entrv- Into the war to date
Uve aggregated $29,620,334,a03..'Sl, an<i

that In ihe same per'.od the receipts ol

the Treasurv. exclusive of the publl<

. debt, have been $6,1 17.782,294.90. Mr
gum's flirire" showed that in the firs

lour Liberty bond campaigns the Gov
emsient allotted subscriptions afrgregat
tef lll977.4S.<<.i)00. WTiile Mr. Glass dl'

not say- so. the Fifth Victors* UOan wt
It for fomethlng over $,5,000,000,000.

One of the tables su'jmltted aho'

tb»t or. Jan. 31. 1919, the Interest-bea
liu debt of the I'nited States "

. rti>che<i $23.2S7.D39.0S2. distributed
fdlowj:

Bo»«s. U»>«rty sjid others $17.-457..'!<Bi,i

Tnuary crtlficaiea 4.798,084.
W^-ISrVlcs --iTtircates 1.011.(109.2'

I The rtl.<20,.'a4..'i03..'>l of disbursement!.'
•xduslve "f public debt, made slnje
Sareh 1, 1917, includes ordinary disburi

protfesis are coming in .from all parts of
the United States.
" "WTiile the condition I have pointed

out is not a new one, it represents at
the present time an especially grave
menace to the public and to the Govern-
ment, and for the common protection of
both I make this QPpeal. to Congress

Which I could undertake with certainty i
for the lesrislation indicated, to cope

to finance the reoulrements of the Gov- ' with and to suppress this evil.

ernment when the Issue is offered in
April. I should be obligied tp name a
maximum rat» much higher than that
which. ~lf devHopnv^ts are as favorahl**
as I expect they -wiii be In the Interval.
wllL 1 hope, be sufficient to float the
loan.

Premlnm at Maturity.

Permit me to ooint out that this pro-
posed action by Coneress wilt not of it-
self be sufficient to supiiress effectually
tills evil, because there ure many trans-
actions with which Coneress may pot
have constitutional authority to deal.
Supplementary legislation by the several
States win also lie nece»s!\r)-. The pro-
moter, or stock vendor whose agents go

•• I «,ggest that authority be corlferted
j J^™ *'-»%^°,^,-'^ ^X'^'iJTtSu^r^:

Vtpom the Treasury to isstie bonds or ' without ^ho use of the mails xir any of
notes payable at ja. premium at maturity, i

the United States Government agencies.
i..i<_.i_- .v-. t» «i->,. t^ .f^,,^^ ,<<..i,-s i

can hardly be reached throug-h national
believing that it might be found deslra-

jegigi^tion. On the other hand, they can
ble to issue bonds followigg the lines oft be adequately controlled by State legis-

the British National War Bonds, which j
latlon : and the obvious method would be

I..... >.,w.« t.m,,.^ ..., .„...A>..>„iiv Hiirinr 1
to require all persons desiring to sellhave been Issued so successfully during I ^g^^' ^^ Btock to the public to obtain

the past year and a half. Papnent of I fjrrt a license from any StatO; in which
a slight premium at maturing would

i

such shares are to be offered."

have a number of advantage* over an
increase in the nominal Interest rate.

It would carry with It an Inducement
to savltig and to th^ retention of the

bonds : it would tend to limit dcprecia-
'-tion in the market: it would' probably

Details of Our War 'Expenditures of
$24,620,000,000 Bhgwri IPy Secretary Glass
tpevial to The Sru' York Tim€».

WASHINGTON, ' Feb. 13.—Appeariifg

Uan the 'Ways and Means .Commitv|e

i> support of his urgent request f4r

«» Liberty bond legislation. Secretai|>'

Ous today submitted to ChaJrm:
ntcUs and his colleagues two tabl<

fMag for the first time a complete- o|-
tldal sorvey of the American fin. nci^I

iltwUon foilfthe period since this Cou:

try cntered'^e war. It shows that dif-

( *6;6.62C.334.80S.,51. As the nprmal ex-

koTsensents In that period have be^ lows:
Ign Loans.

pendltures In this period wjjuld have
been ttbout a billion a year, eliminating

$2,000,000,000 asEupsed as about repre-

senting the normal expenditures, it

woald appear that the war cost to date

has been about $24,620,000,000.

The first of the Glass Uhles shows
classlfted disbursements, exclusive of

public debt, by months, from March 1.

1917, to Jan. SI, 1910. We entered the

war eafty li} April, J917. This Uble fol-

Muh, 1817
MfO 1 to S. 1917.

.

tial Xar. l. I(>t7,

W XfT. i. 1»17...
Jar. t to 30. 1»17.
iSf, I»I7./ ,
Sm, i»it......^.
toUl Apr. e, 1917,
to Jntit 30. 1817.

>*tsl Mar. 1, 1«1T.
to Jun« 31. 1917.

JBIT. ni7.;
anjnst, 19)7
••««ii*«r. ia»7

jOetobCT, 1»!7
Xovtmbar. 1»I7

I D«er-b«r, 1917
Tots; July I. 1917.
,to Doe. :i. I6I7..
jMiusrr. 1»1«
ftbruarj, 1918...;.
Uxnh. ma
April. I»l>l
»»»;. 1«1«
June. 181t
Total Jso.I, J!>18 to
JuD« 30. 1918.... „,

Toul for fUca) year .

,
IW« ' 7.!

JuJj- J91«
Aasust, 1918
September. 181S....
Octob«r. 1918
Nevsmber. 1918
2*'*'n'>*r. IHIH
Total juu, 1, 1B18. to
Dec. 31. i»ig

Jantiajy. I919......

Ordinary.
»T2.773.n'B.a>
10,271.581.52

K!.045.49*.7:
71.328.00e.T0

- H4.X02.MO M
134,804.040.33 .

319.734.85«.73

4O2.7S0.351.45
2<»l.2t>0,ail.06
277.438,000.(14
:'.4».013.30!>.S4
462.04S,3«e.»4
.^12.062.033.17
611.m.42S.C2

2,421.045,157.7*
7I5.302.039.S3
675.200,068.43
S19,9Sfl.367.a8
9I0.756.7M.9S

1.0«8.2U3.026.82
l.aS3.B14.90S.8«

;£.:::

i.ono.000.00
'.sno.ooooo
7,900,000.00

e,ooo,abo.oo

i.OOO.OOO.OO
k2..V)0.»00.00
rs.ooo.ooo.oo
1,000.000.00
(.700.000.00

fl.eSB.TSO.llO

P2.000,000.00

ti.isn, 750.00
|o,auo.oeo.oo
p5.Q00.00o.oo
|7.MO.0O0:0O
7.300, 000.00

^ 1.000.000.00 -

K3.700.000.00

other Special.
$2T.176.RSA.12

408.584.28

27..'«W,480.40
7,R8fi.77050
4.nC2.74fl.28
010.445.78

Total.
|{l9,U50.7n9.,U
10,680.175.80

110,030.974.12
279.213.777.20

WARFIEWSEES
PERILTO RAILROADS

Says No Mm Shonld Hdld Avto-

' eraOc Power Given to the

Dirertor Generd. . ,

13,76T,962.S« 1,218,502,819.20

41..<t53,442.B«

1.51l;814.92
2.010,383.50
l,3a4.9M.35
1,823.392.58
1.200,022.36
1,914.433.70

»,8.",4.007.41

4,854.006.88
12.477,917.31
18,338,441.98
17.(181.020.28
15.902.206.83
5.988.766.56'

S.453.341,I6|.15 l^a»,9CO.0CO.00 74,752,399.82 T.494.883,565J>T

S74.386.324.91
1. 239.782. 5H9.23
1,524.901.777.7*
1.274.5C3.84.').0S
I.174,<IX!,4t0.40
1.6.',5,051.0M.19
l.b-70.8U0.396.88

8,5.'i9.754/;29.49
1,858.380.520.24

Xsreh 1. 1817. to
April 5, 1917

April 6. .1917. to June
30. 19i7

July J, 1917. to Dec.
«. 1917

*«• 1. 1918. to June
M, 1918

'ttly 1. i;ng, to D^^
,»1. 191*
J". 1. 191», to Jan.
11. 1919

'inad total

BlEKAP;

«g3,643.494,72

318.73r,8M.T3

2.421,046. 137.7r

5,453.341.167.13

8,559,764.029.49

].<)0»,5SO.Sa0.24

J.029.750.tO
if3.4SS.COO.OO
;;.23o.coo te
2.I50.00C.60

J!>.IOO.t0O.(O
a^8,949.697.70
^,C32,0CC.00

(ii..n8fi.«fl'7.70
-1,250.StO.0O-
ULATION.

>.5g).2

rsEc

.OCO.OCO.CO

2.7fl.l29.75O.00

i.ole.goo.ocoxo

2.c|l .986.697.70

l.2S0.W:0.C0

84.2S6.396.23
5.C15.035.21
l,3«1.4-«i.28
608,440.22

1.139.854.50
1.248,007.04
I.C33.458.W

IC. 406.860.94
12.510,620.59

«27.585,480.40

13.767,962.36

9,634.007.41

74,052,388.82

10.406,860.94^

'12.519,629.59

Spec<^ to Tht New I'orfc Times.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Before the^ Edwajd d;

Railroad Committee of the Chamber of

Commerce of the United States. Ulfector

Hines ' of the Railrrfad Administration

made a plea today for the five-year ex-

tension of the Federal control of the

railroads.

Before the Senate Interstate Commerce
Committee S. Davies W^arfleld. Presi-

dent of the National Association of, Se-

curity Holders, said that the extreme
power tiven to the Director General un-
der a plan of Government ownership or
control waa fraught with great danger.

There Is a choice presented to the
country," said Mr. Hines. " whether it

i, .-»..... »^, shall give now an txtension which in

62o'3<55'.565!96 i all probability it will have to give with-
412.723.486.13 in two years and get certain very im-

portant results for luelf , or whether it

will postpone giving that extension un-
til the last minute and meanwhile suf-

fer very serious disadvantages and at

tlife end of the time still have to give

the extension." •

•' No one man, said Mr. Warfleld,
• should be giv^n in a democracy such
autocratic powers as are necessary to

work out a problem of such magnitude
as have been l^ld by the Director Gen-
eral of Railroads and as are now ex-

ercised by that official; in this, of

course, I speak Impersonally. * avor-
Itltm can be shown any railroad or any
secUon of the country. The fate of

communities and railroads ^rests with

him, for ho can make or break them
by the railroad service he may choose

to give the. former, and business to the

•• It is Idle to say that present Fed-
eral control and operaUon of the rail-

roads can be extended, with defirtltc pur-
poses in the minds of those in control

of it, and at the same time sUte that
you do not favor Government ownership,
when, perforce, you bring it about
whether J-ou favor It or not. Give me
the direction of extended Federal con-

trol and operation of ths railroads for

five years, or even three years, and
under my direction they could be so
operated that at tlie fend of the period
they would fibd themselves In the posi-
tion beii\g forced to accept the larger
company proposhion, or Government
ownership, if It was my belief that it

was desirable to evQntualiy 'land them
In one or the other direction."

1.329.133.794.41
602.310,846.97
7,'p7.457.364.14
746.378.285.69
944.3S8.752.52
986.081.807.53

1,1(0,211,830.32

6.201.808,915.17
1.000.396,019.60
1,013,886,083.74
1,155,703,809.24
1,216,287,779.23
1.508.195,2333.-1
1.512.678.702.42

12.696,702.471.14
1.608,282,634.44
1.805,513.223.02
].657,26A,286.ZT
1,A«4,862.280.9»
1.935,249.308.93
J.0a0,97S,8S3.48

10,0.32.147.388.13
1,962.350,940.83

1110,830,076.12

1.218,'5O2,8|0.29

e.201t808.915.17

7.494,898,665,97

10,632,147,588.13

1,062.380.949.83

8148,566.328.72 f26.«aCl.S34.803.61

The. second tabf^'^^^^^l^y If^^lflS^MlSJ^r'^'
Ml'scelianeous Panama•f public debt, by months, from March

Intern
- Cuatoma.

820.154.128-38 :

3.047,788.««.
23,201,1117.04
17,l>«i3,547.22

28.860. 148.60
I8.(MW,805.14

604J10'.500.96 489.297.1

88,412,418.00
15,800. »».91
15,IW2.-J3.T.0»

15.201,388.70
13.U47.946.24,
11.936.389.41
U, 247,214.10

***«*.„ 1917
Aprtl 1-4, -17..'..'

Tot. April 1-5, 17
A^ril fi-M), 'IT...
«r. miT
*"»». 1»1T.
Total April e to
_iBIH 3u. -17. .

.

-Total Mar. I, to
.Jun« 30. 1017...
'"ly. 1917. . .

.

*HW. 191).. ..
*9U>»b«, 1917.
WoWr, 1917.
f««nu,»r. 1917...
i*««nb»r. 1917.
Total July 1. 11,17,
<« D«. 31, 1917 83,739.824.35

Jgoary, I9is..., i2,i(B.2i«.0«i
Miraary. i9I8.r ' " "
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MARRIES MORGAN BARNEY.

Mrs. Nora Stanton Blatch Weda
Naval Architect.

Morgan Barney, a naval architect of

this city, and Mrs. Nora Stanton Blatch

of 15 West Nihety-flrst Street .were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon in the City

Hall at New Rochelle by Mayor Fred
H. Waldorf. . The ceretjnony was per-

formed a few minutes after the couple
had obtained their marriage license.

This is Mrs. Barney's second mar-
rlace. In May, 1912, at New Rochelle,
she obtained a. decree oC dWorce from
Ijee L>e Forest, the wifeless Inventor,
whom she had married In February,
1P08. Justice Keogh granted her permis-
sion then to resume her malddn name,
and gave her custody of her young
daughter. Mrs. Barney is the daughter
at Harriot Stanton Blatch, suffragist
leader.

Sinton-IMenken-pngagemciit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B.. Sinton of 270

Park Avenue have announced the en-
gagement of tlM^r daughter. Miss Har-
riet Sinton, to Harold D. Menkei^ son

of Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer M. Menkens
of 36 West Seventy-fifth Street. Mr.
Menken was .recently on active duty as
an ensign In the navy.

.
—

-

>

Jogeph Kendatl.

Joseph Kendall, 84 years« old. Presi-
dent of the Missouri State Life Insur-
ance Company, recently of 8t. Ix>uis,
and formerly of Dallas. Texas, died yes-
terday at Bellevue Hospital of broncho-
pneumonia. Mr, Kendall lytme here on
business, and was a guwH *t the Rlts-
Carlton until a few days ago, when he
was taken to the hospital.

An application for the appointment of

a Uhlited receiver to iiroaecute suits

agaltist certaiii of the former Directors
of the New York, New Bayen A Hart-
ford Railroad Company for the restitu-

tion of. money of ttie compuiy alleged to

hawe been wastefully aod wrongfully
spenjt Was ma^e yesterday to Fedaral
Judge John C. Knox. The plaintiff Is

Harold Norrls, an. official' gf the Na-
tional Surety Company and Secretary

of a protective committee which repre-

sents 1,7^ stockholders of the company
holding 51,059 shares of stock.

It Is an unusual proceeding, only a
few *f the same character ever having

be«n InsUtuted, but the legality of the

action waa sustained by thrf United
States Supreme Court in 1870 In a sim-

,llar application' brought in Pennsylvania
against a French banking cpncern. At

least two other similar acUo()S, it was
sakl. had been brought' and hekrd by the

courts., ^ The grounds for the action are

that suits now pending may be settled

by the plaintiffs at so late a date that

the statute at limitations would run

against aersons seeking redress in sim-
ilar tashion. and that tne cost of the ac-
tions would be so greaj: tliat It would bi
impossible for private lltiganU.to bbar
them.

If a receiver for the purpose of prose-

cuting the suits is named by the court

the costs would have to be borne by the

defendant coiiiuratiou. Ihe action,

which "jrotight, about the present coali-

tion of the large number of stockholders,

was an equity suit begun in March,
1017, by -Edwin Adams, JUltus C. Morse,
George C. Flsk, James V'- ^^y- ""*
Mary M. Clark, Massachusetts stock-
holders, for the recovery of a large
amount of money which It was alleged

had been dissipated by thfe action of

a majority of the Directors. "• Th<! de-
fendants named In- the present action
arc .WliUam Rockefel.e¥, Charles M.
-Pratt, Lewis Cass l^dyard, and Herbert
L. Satterlee, William P, Hamilton, and
Lewis Cass Ledyard, as executors of
the estate of J. PlerpOnt Morgan, and
Florence A. 'V. Twombly, as executrix
of the estate of Hamilton MtJC. Twom-
bly. «

The plalntlhs 1n the Adams suit own*^
only l.OGG shares of the company's slock.
The eomp alnt was voluminous and
covered all of the points made. In the
present proceeding. ,Both complaints
charge the defendant." wlth'havlng used
the monev and credit of the company
unlawfully and without authority to
purchase control of other corporations
to the end that competition might be
destroyed In the New England States,
In procurlr.g unwarranted and destruc-
tive lltigatloft to bankrupt and to drive
out of busin>»ss certain corporations
competing with the New Haven (Ctom-'

pany, or tO' injure the business of these
other companies so as to compel them
to seU ont at ruinous prices.

L'nlswful Agreements ciuirgrd.

It Is also charged in both complaints
that the defendant company Entered into

unlawful agreements and .spent large

sums of money for the purpose of com-
pleting the domination bf.the rBtiroad|

business of the New England States,

that it allowed rebates, and made con-
cessiogs to shippers, that $1,50(^,000 was
spent by the defendants to purchase the

printing ot articles favorable to ' the

company's scheme lij the ' newspapers,
that g3,0(X),0a0 w^as lost in operating se-
cretly owned stewmlmats, that S.UIOO,-
000 was spent by Charles S. Mellen.

vard D. Robbins and one Edward
G. BHckland, Timothy E. Byrnes, and
others to influetice legislation In the
States of ^la^sachusettb, rUiuae 'inlanu,

Connecticut, \ermont. New Hampsiilre,
and the Dominion of Canada.

It is alleged in the present suit, as
well as In the Adams suit, that |600,000
Was spent for lawyers and litigation to
carrj- out the schemes of the alleged
conspirators, and that millions were
spent for similar purposes between Jan.
1, 1810, and Dec. 31, 1914. There is a
vast amount of detail showing just how
the defendants are alleged to have un-
lawfully and wastefully squandered the
money of the corporation. The suit In-
stituted by Mr. Adams fixed the aggre-
gate of the.^e sums, at $lfl,'>,000,000, which
the defendants we're asked to return to
the company, but Saul S. Myers, of
counsel, in the present proceeding savs
the total Is about *1.''>0,000,000, which the
receiver will sue for If 'the Court ap-
points him.
Tlie complaint in both suits gives the

entire list of Directors of the Now
Haven Company at the time the alleged
wrongful acts, or some of them, were
committed. Besides the defendants
named they were George MacuUooh
.\llller, Charles F. Brooker, Charles S.
.Mellen, Robert W. Taft, Edward D.
Robbins, James S, Elton, Jaimes S!
Hemingway, A. Heaton Robertson,
Frederick F. Brewster, Heniy K. Mc-
Harg, and John L. Blllard. It Is al-
leged that the plaintiffs could not hope
to obtain help In the prosecution of
their case if the present directorate of
the company had any friendly connec-
tion with any of the individuai defend-
ants.
The present complaint says that the

unlawful acts complained of resulted
in the company obtaining eight out of
the nine railroad systems, exclus'ive of
,the New Haven, operating In New Eng-
land in 1893, comprising lines ITaving
about 6,641 miles out of a total of 8,233.
of twenty-two of the thirty water
lines operating in New England, and
1,!«)0 miles out of the total of 1,862
miles of thoUey llhes. Because "of the
action of the defendants the^ companies
controlled by them, it is alleged, gave
much poorer service than wa-i formerly
malntatne<l,- that the rolling stock depre-
ciated, ana that freight traffic was di-
verted to other lines.' It Is pointed out
that the taking over of the New Haven
Company system by the Federal Govern-
ment did not disturb the right of the
plaintiffs to sue.
On- Jan. 21, 191.\ the complaint says,

the Bjpard of Directors refused a request
that a restitution suit be brought agaiiut
some of the formSP" Directors of the
company.
Summarizing the points In the present

action. Mr. Myers said : .

" The stockholders in the Adams vs.
Rockefeller suit have found the prosecu-
tion of that suit at their own expense
to be so burdensome as to be practically
Impossible. The suit is not brought
against all tlie former Directors, but
only against the estate of J. Plerpoi>t
Morgan, William Rockefeller, Lewis
Cass 'I.*dyard, Cliarles M. Pratt, and
the estate of Hamilton MCK, Twombly,
The

I
Adams-Rockefeller suit does not

seek 'to cancel the Westchester guarkn-
tee of nearly $20,000,000, on which the
road is now paying $800,090 a year In-'

terest, or similar guarantees.
" Such an important suit should iipt

be allowed to remain in the hands of a
small group of stockholders who may
find It to thelc advantage to make a
separate settlement, and ," would then
be too late for other stockholders to
start a fresh suit. A receiver, being
wholly diaipterested, would, as an offi-

cer of the court, be given freer access
to the books of the road than could pos-
sibly be accorded to any small group
of stockholders. Such a suit, being of
enormous scope, could only be prose-
cuted with continuity of purpose unity
of action, and impartiality by a receiver
appointed and directed by the court."

, An answer filed in the Adams-Rocke-
feller suit contained ft general denial of
all the charges, and said that whatever
waa done by accused Directors which
was afterward decreed to be Unlawful
was done in th6 belief that the acts
were lawful and in the Interest of .the

stockholders. It especially denied the
charge that an unlawful monopoly had
been created and maintained. .

Besides Mr. Myers, the counsel for the
plaintiffs ar«__EkJgar T.^ BracJtett,

Bverett P. Wheeler. Ro»>ert TttU
Whltehouse, and Albert. Stanton Wood-

Lieut. Col, Slifsf Dies In France.
Lieut.. Col. Hlrarn J. Slifer of the 21st

Light Railway Engineers, T7. B, A„ for-
merly engaged In Chicago aa consult-
Ing railway engineer, died in 'France
Feb. 3 of pneumonia. 'While inspecting
a section of ^aU^oad which had bisen re-
leased by the Germans, the car on which

'Colonel surer was riding left /the track,
and he was thrown into a stream of
water. He>flruffered a broken arm, and
pneumonia later developed. He was rec-
ommended lor promotion to the rank of
Colonel, , and rcceK'ed several citations
for bravery. \

iae

ROSEB^RY SERrOfUSlY ILL

Earl, Now- 72, ilajirMMd Ovar Oaath
; of Son iR.,BaMI«.

LONi>0^f, f<b. 18.-Th«! Earl of Ro.:e-

bery, former Prime Mtniste^, Is ^ng«r-
ou^y ill. His haalth far some time has
l>ecn- falling, and It la recalled, that bo
suffered from - a' paralytic ' stroktf sev-
eral years ago,' He has also shown
much depressloii over'tlte 4eath of bis
son; Nell Primrose,. .frh<v.aa a Llenteu-
ant in the Backs Yeontanry, was killed
In aotlon In Psleatiiie.
Lord Rosebery 1* in his seventy-sec-

ond year. .

Ex-<lii|i9« tlohn 'W. Bogert,
Ex-Judge John 'W. Bogert. for twenty-

four years on the New Jersey. Court Of
1

EIrrors, retiring four years ago, died
<yesterday at his home in Hohokus, jit

the age .Of 79 years. He served in the
Assembly and in the Senate up to 1891.
ExTJndgb ,Bogert was prominent in
Denwcratie pities.

PUJ>4

Otutuary Notes..
Mrs. FHANCrEa INA RtjnP. widow ot

ThVxlorfl Rudd. who was for thIrty-flvB
year« with Th« New York .Toumal of Com-
merce, died In th* Buahwlck Hospital oti

Wtdnosds.v In hsr seventy-seventh year. Bhs
lived at 00 Hopklnson Avenue. Urooklyn. '

ROBEnT McFARIANE, (ormefly purchas-
irir a^cnt.ifor the Ansonta Clock Company
for , tw«nt.v-«5ven ,y»ars. dlftd m Tuesday at
his Tiome. 257 'Windsor Place. Brooklyn, affed
81 years. He waa a member of Clan USc-
Ponald. Order of Scottish Clans.

WILLIAM H. VINCENT, a member of
Hampton Ixidee ot Odd Fellows and a Dis-
trict Deputy of that order, died at his home
In Easthampton,v !.,. r., on "Wednesday of
pneumonia and Influenza.

SAMUEL G. HICKS, former Tax Ol-
lector of theyTown of lallp and for many
y, aro Clerk of , the Bayport School Board
anil Secrftarj- oj the Bayport Rre Depart-
ment, dlBd at his home In Oayport oii
We<lnesday. He was 84 years old.

THOMAS FRANCla KILROT. <rr years old,
8 retired manufacturer, of emery appllancea
In Brooklyn, died on Tuoa,lay at hl» home,
l.rjH Siity-flrat Street. lirnoklylu He waa
a memlier of lli« Brooklyn (;hamber at
ComnitTC^.
Mrs. .MAKV rORTER koLMAN, wlflow ot

Ruilijiph Hoiman, a cigar manufacturer In
Manhattan, died mi Tuesday at her home,
7U1- .Macon Street, Brooklyn, aged 64 yeac^
Mrs. MARY ElXAXOti THlLLirS, wife of

OeorBB I'hilllpa and former Hi'crctary of the
Urmiklyii Ura,,cb of the New York State Aa-
ociatlon Opposed to Woman tSuffrage. died
yestirday In St. John's Hospital. Mrs. inill-

ilps wts 57 'years old. Her home was at
1.71:4 West Ninth Street. Brooklyn.
<:ilX>R(i]!; C. (JVlltK. a foi-mer realdent or

Uruoklyn, where he waa active In Rapuo-
llcan politics, tiled at his home in NorvtaiX,
Conn., on Wednesday, aged US years,
Mrs. ANNIE L. EBAUGH, widow of A.

Newton hlbauKh, a teacher In the Manual
'iralnlng Hluh eteliuol, died on Wedtieaday
at h.;r lionje. ^-154 Third Street, UrooAly-v.
Mrs. SARAH lK>UOH MKL,LOK, a native

of LlverpiMf, Kiiifland, ajMi a ri^iilent ot
llr<X)klyn for several years, diett In her
aiAty-Jirst year on 'iniesday at the home ot
her aon, G7U Hancock Street. Brooklyn.
HUt-lH C. MAL.LOV. an liiapector Irt the

Departnient or Highways for luatiy yeai'n.
died yeati-rday at lua hume. 1^ Waahlnstou
Avunue. Brooklyn.
AARON S'lONK, CO years old, a retired

contractor, died ironi heart uiseaae on 'lues-
day at hla home, l,4.i4 liedford, Avei,ue,
Bl^ookly-n.

Mrs. HATTIB HOYT DANIEL I-AGB, wife
of Alfred Page, a retirt-d hatM.'ruasuer of
llrouKiyii. 'o'lc-d at her hoiue,^ OiO Klftn
btreei, Brooklyn, un Wednesday.
JA.Vlbld V. KULLUU, luitll iiicently havini!

an interest Ui aev-eral New VurK hoiels, dleU
>«alvruay at hla home, 529 Wept 17Utll
£3ireet. Mr. Keller was 4t» y-cai ., «ld.

URIAH ilUKUGE WATSON, a . reUred
uauKer, dieu yesterday at hla home, i«l
West r:lglKy-XUat Htreet. He was bl years
old.

GBORGB P. RICBARDSON, «S years old,
President ot the ItictuLrUsoq Silk (Jouipaiiy
of Chicago, died auddenty y«at«rd>.y at the
Hotel Muonaitan.
JOHN 1). TOPi'lN, first asslatant engineer

on the U. b. s(. Brooklyn during the cUil
war, died Wadneaday at Ma houte, Newark,
a. i. Mr.' 'I'uppm was one of the last of
th* luea who fought with l^arragut In Mobil*
May. ^
The Rev. Brother A. R. KENNEDY, master
of novices in this coumry ^f the teaching
order of the Ohriatlan inothura 'of Ireland,
uieu Wednesday evening fcl tit. Mary'a No-
vitiate. Mamaroneck. N. V-, of pneumonia.
In hla sixty-fourth year.

DAVIDA. JEWELL. 64 years old. poultry-
dealer, died Tueaday at hla hom*, 23u Weat
128th Street, of heart diaeaae.

Mra..CORNELIA E. WA'fSON. wife of Dr.
WilKam Ferry Wataon. a physician, died
l-uesday at her home, SIX Montsumery^treet,
Jersey City.

S. VINTON KENDALL, 'general manager
for a local nianufactlirlns and wholesale
elastic- bandage concern, died Widneaday at
hia home, 2,4ti5 Broadway, at the age of
SO years.

.Mrs. MARY MATHE80N wife of William
Mathrdon of th,! Queens Bridge Departiiient.

dUd Wc-dneaday at her home, l,lil£ Emeral
Street. Woodhaven.
Mrs. CHARLES MAYER, wife of a New

YorK newapaper man. died yesterday at her
home. 1.853 liomecrest Avenue. Brooklyn, of
Injuries received on Oct. 17 last, when she
waa thrown from a motor ambulaitce sli*

waa driving.

Mother Superior MARY JOHA.VNA of the
FranclBcan Convent, New Brunawlck. N. J.,

died yesterday of posumpnla at the age of
82 years.

Mrs. ANNIE WITEPaKY, 02 years old, of
201 West ISSOthlStreet. died suddenly yes-
terday afternoon In the Empire City baviriga
Bank at 231 West 123th Street.
CARlirON T. WHITE, a furniture, carmt,

aitd drapery broker, died suddenly yeaterday-
of heart diaeaae at hla home, 740 -Rh'erald*
Drive. He was 32 years old.

Mrs. KATHARINE HUTTON PLUNKBTT.
wife of Thomas F. flunkett. textile manu-
facturer, died yesterday of piieimionia In the
Mouse of Mercy Hoapltal, Plttafleld. Maaa.
THOMA3 A. STOKES, head of the coal and

wood, firm of Thomaa Btokea a Son. died
suddenly Tuesday In hla home, 122 Weat Sev-
enty-seventh Street. He was 48 years old.

Miss EVELYN E. QRILLl. 3S ycai"* old. of.
132 I'tli-a Aveiiue. Brooklyn, a teacher In
Public School t-O and alao In AdelptU Acad-
emy, la dead 'of* Influenza.
NATHAN BERUKNFELD. 60 years old. In

the embroidery business In this city, -died'

Tuesday at his home, iA'U Wllklns Avenu*,
th* Bronx.,
Mrs. ELEANOR COHEN, wife of Israel
Cohen of the idltoHal nlaff of Tus Nsw
YuuK TiMsa, died yesterday of pneumonia,,
Mr. C^hen la III of Influenza. The funeral
of Mrs: <5ohen will be held this aftamoon
at 3 o'clock at the home, 8,767 Bay Six-
teenth Street, Brooklyn.
FREDERICK H. CRUM. President of the

North Jtlver Insurance Company, 90 Will-
lam Street, thia city, died yesfcrday at his
home In River Edge, N. J. Mr. Crum was
71 years old. L
Colonel STANLEY PLUMMER, formerly

connected with the Civil Service Bureau In
Waahlnston arid Poatmaater of the United
States Senate for four yeara, died yeatjpr-
day at Atlantic City. Uls horns waa In
Dexter. Me.
Baron HENRI VAN OLDENNEEL, pat-

ent attorney, died yesterday at hla home,
302 Chestnut Street, Roselle, N. J. He was
bom lat Houthem. St. Lferlach, . Holland,
alxty-veven yeara see. the son of Baron
Charlea Hyaclnthe Van Oldenneel and Theo-
dorlna de Billet de Valanaoii Van Oldenneel.
He waa n«ver naturallied.

*^ Ib Case of Daath,

C«U "Colnmbo* 8200"
FRANK E. CAMPBELL

"THE FUNERAL CHURCH"
(Non-Sectaiian)

Broadway at 6ilk St
Dvwnttwa OfflM. 234 «t & ttk Av.

>'D ooouecUofl wUh imall Iwubm iMln< thb tlta*.

^ephen Merfitt
, ,«^SV^,ho1l|-"S,.

J 6! 8th Ave.. Cor. 18th St.

Harlem Rranrh -. 2848 8TH AVE..nariem orancn- ^^j^^ jj,,j,„ ^
NO OHAROE FOR ROOMS AND CHAPELS.
P. W. RADCIJFFE, Pres. Tel. lliS Chtlstt.

Ths Htnis* of Mead fi Just
as near to you ai your tsle-

pbooe, and luat as convso-.

lent. Is an merHSr); •'!

fou BMd rummlMr It "Bsr-
lem 3716." Call It dsy m
nUht 1H» Madtoon At.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
FiuMral DIrseter* Chaysl

332 EaM 66th St. < .Leoox 6652
l»«g Caneanrse, nr.lTOth. TelJWfl Trsnieiit.

O'^ J. WlOTERBOTTOM «if?.^

MM St, By Harltm Train anf tnr Tratlw.
Otties, 90 lEast 38d St.. Nsw Torib

Lata ef small all*- tor sals.

ABRAHA^IS.'-Fannia, passed away suddMly,
after.a short UloesS. Survived by her sis-
ter Dikra, l•^ln«rml .Friday morning, 10:30,
from her late realdenes. 130 B««t Olat St^l
Interment Wa'alilngton Csmetery.

BA8CH.—Gustave, dsarly bsloved husband of
Sarah, (nee Appel.) in his tOth year.
Funeral services wdl be held at Congre-

- Ration B'nal Jeahurun, 817 to 2SS Weat
88th St.. on Sunday jnomlng, FMi. Id.
1010, at'lO o'clock. Relatives and friends
are respectfully requested ' to attend.
Kindly onjit flower*. i

BELt,.—Agnes Lowry, on Tuesday. Feb, 11,
wHSow of the late William .'ohn -Bell.

)

Fun>ral aervleea at her late realdenco. ',

Pound Ridge. Westcliester County, N. 'if.,

at 4:30 P. M., liiiiraday, Feb. 13. Intei- '

ment Friday.

iCALCOTT.—On Wednesday, Feb. J2, 1918, 1

Alfred E,., belowd husband of Cora Carey I

(Taicott, In hi* .^Oth'year. Funeral serv- :

ice at ,hls late rrsidence, iUli Academy
St.. Astoria. L. 1.. on Friday evening, t

Feb. -14. at 7 o'clock. Interment at
&troudal>urg. Peon. !

CLARK.—American Pro'estajit Bencv-olent '

Coachmen's Aas'n; W* ngret to Inform J

you of ,tlie death of our only cllartor
jmeml«r. John Clark. 1»ilt7-I!>ln. Funeral ;

Jfaiurday-, Feb. ir., from 206 West SOtb,
10 o'clock, ill. Sengersn

ROBERT FAIHDAlP.iV. Prea.

(X)HEN.—On Feb. 13. Eleaqor. beloved wife
of Israel Cohen, of. pnetimonla. Funeral
Friday at 3 I'. M. Trom her late home.
8757 Day IGth St.. Brooklyn. N« flower*.

COHEN.-on Wt-diuaaay. Ke.,. 12. I-a, be-
loved wife of the laie laadore Cohtiii and
dear mother of Mr*, tlusale C^rf

,

J08(<phln». Ix^etor. t;ora, and Oertrude.
I-'uneral strictly private FMday. fK\i. 14.
at fi 1'. M.. from her late rfBldenco. 7ii5

St. Nicholas 'Av. Ti»y papers please
copy.

COHEN.—On Thursday. Fe6. 13. In her 25Ui
year, Harriett, beloved daughter of the
lat*. Jacob and Erste . Cohen. I'^ineral
iserv-lcea at Sam Rothschild funeral chap-
el. 208 Lenox Av., 1: riday. Fab. li. at 1

P. M.
'^

,

CRUM.—At Rl\'er Edge, N. J., on Thursday,
Feb. 13. Frederick H., beloved Busiiand
of Ixkulsft Maltble. tMoeral services Sat-
urday, Feb. IS. at 2:16 from Churtih of
Annunciation, Oradell, N. J. Train leave*
Chambers St., Erio R.^l., at IP. M.

DICK.—Entered Intq real Thuraday, Febi IS,

at hla residence, 1.213 l>*alm>ount Av.,
Elizabeth. N. J., Henry C. Dick. Kotic*
of funeral hereafter.

DODD.—On Feb. 13. 1919. Helen McMu'rtry
Peters, beloved wife of the late E. V. B.
Dodd, In her 74th year, l-'uneral services
at her late residence. 177 North Bth ,St..
Newark, N. J.. Saturday. Feb. 13, at i
P, M. Kindly omit flowers.

EBAUGH (5n Wednesday. Feb. 12, Mrs,
Annie L. Ebaugh, widow of the late A.
Newton Ebaugh. Funeral servliM^ at* her
late realdence, 4u4 3d St., Brooklyn, on
Friday, at 3:30 P. M, Interment Balti-
more. M^. ^

EMANUPL.—Samuel H., In hla 7Dth year, at
hla residence. Healy Av.. F'ar Rockaw-ay.
beloved father of Pauline. Sldmund L..
Mildred E. Velt. LUllan E. Hofman, Edna
Samper. Beatrice Frankenf.-lder, and
Irene Schwatje. Funeral from his lats
rt'sldence on Sunday morulas at 10:30
o'clock.

FLANNSRY.—J'ohn R., /f the Standard Oil
Co. of New York, stiddenly, Wednesday
morning at 12:30 o'clock, at his resU
dance, 718 Hlehland Av.. Westfleld. N. J.
Fuheral services at Holy Trinity Church,
Westfleld, -Saturday, Feb. IS, at 8:46
A. M. IiHerment Holy Croas Cemetery,
Bnyiklyn. . Montreal ipapers please copy.

FOWLER.—At East Orange. N. J..''oo Feb.
13, 1810, Anna M., wife of Lorenzo N.
Fowler. Funeral . from the home of her
daughter. Mrs. C. D. Miller, 3 Harvartt
St.. East Orange, on Friday evening.
Feb. 14, at ^ o'clock,

PHASER.—Siiddeniy. on Tuesday morning,
F«h« 11, -Kteanpr-KS^an, widow of -James
Fraaer. I-'unSral aervice* from her late
residence, 171 East 70th St.. Friday, Feb,
14. at 10 A. M. Ktodly'omlt flowers.

GAitUlNEU.—On Thursday, Feb. I.'!. 1010.
James Dawes Gardiner, beloved husband
of Elida Morton Gardiner. Funeral serv-
ice will be held at her late residence,

- Croton-on-the-Hudson, N. Y.. on Monday-,
Feb. 17, 1010, at 11 o'clock. Interment
Woodlawn.

OBISSEL.—Agnea Alston, wife ot ^August
Geiaael. Funeral services at the rAl-
dence of her daughter. Mrs, H. H.
Klbbe, 98 Kfbert Av., West New
-Brighton, S. I., Saturday, Feb. IS, at
2 P. M. ^

(5RIFFITH.—David, suddenly. Feb. 11. 1018.
In his 07th year, beloved husband of
Mary Humpharya (Srtfflth. Funeral serv-
ices at bis late residence, 48 Baxter Av.,
Elmhurat, L. I-, Friday evening at 8
o'clock. Interment Saturday morning In
Woodlawn Cemetery. Member of the
Amalgamated Society ot Carpenters and
Joiners of New York City.

HAINES.—'At White Plains. N.'Y.. Feb. 13.

1010, Henrietta F., daughter of Henry F.
and Jeanette Haines, In her 8th year.
Funeral aervleea -Kill be held at her lat*
residence. New ' York ,Av., on Saturday,
at 2:30 P. M.

HARNEY.—Michael, on Feb. 13. 1919. native
. of Glen Patrick. County Waterford. Ire-

land, huaUand of the late Fannie Scully
and beloved father of Patrick F.. Jamep
E., Michael E.. Mrs. H. Pitts, and Mrs.
E. A. Healey. *\ineral from the r»*l-

donce of hla daughter, Mra. E. A. Healey,
41d East 187th vSt., near Par': Av., on
Monday, Feb. 17, at O:30 A. M". thenc*
to St. Vincent Ferrer Church. 6«th St.

aiid Lexington Av.. where a solemn
Tequlem mass will be offered for th* re-
pose of hla aoul. Interment Cah-ary.

HAli'.-At Nutley. N. J., on Feb. 13. 1810,
Sarah Anna Hay, wtfe of James R. Hay,
and daughter ot th* late Richard Kings-
land. 'Funeral Saturday from her real-

dence on the arrival of 2:44 train from
Jersey Cky, Newark branch of ths Erl*
Railroad.

HEALEY.-Suddenly. Feb. 12. John H.
Healey, beloved husband of Jessie Healey.
Funeral services at . hla late realdence,
Graham Court. 116 7th Av.. Saturday, the
16th, at 1 P. M. Interment at Kensico
Ometsry.

HILL.—On Feb. II. 191», Hannab C. (ne*
Carroll.) twioved wife of Jame* O. and
mother of Ueorge. Harriet, and' J*nnl*

"
Hill. Funeral from her late residence,
•<.'! tJast 13ttlh St., on Saturday at 1

P. M.
HIRSCHBERG.-^-On Feb. 13. after a short

lllneu, Abraham A., bejoved brothar of
8. Charle* Hlrachberg and Sadie M*ldn.er.
Funeral at St: Loiii*. Mo., on Feb. 16.

.' Chicago and St. Louis papers pl*a*e copy.

HOFFMAN.—On Feb. 12. Harry, beloved hus-
band of Clara, aon of I.,oula« and the lat*
laaac Hoffman, and bl-other of Ida H.
Gutmann. I<^ineral private.

HOLZINUER.—Suddenly on Feb. 11. Jere-
miah Holxinger, beloved huaband of BessI*
Whitehead Holzlnger. In his seventy-ninth
year. Funeral t>rivate. Kindly omit flow-,
*r». I

HOOKER Suddenly, Thomaa Cammann. son
of 'William H. and Maude de N., aged 1

y«ar,,at Bfcyalde, N. Y.

KEKLER.—On Thursday, Feb. 13. of minln-
gltls, Sherwood Kceler, baby son of Jessie
Mygatt and Alton Sherwood Keeler, aged
« montha. t^neral private. Pleaso'do
not send flowera.

KBIAfR. — On Thuraday, Feb. 13. Jam**
Francis. ag*d 40. beloved ,huaban<l of
Nellie Adams Keller. Servlcea, TUB
FUNERAL CHUnCH, (Campbell Bldg..)
Broadway and ««th St.. Sunday after-
noon. 3 o'clock. Interment Calvary Cem-
etery^

KII.#tOY Thomaa F,. beloved huaband of
Uraula T. Kllroy, ;on Tuesday, Feb. It,

1010. Funeral from his late residence.

1,724 eiat St.. Brooklyn, on Friday morn-
ing, Feb. 14. at 0:30 o'clock. Solemn
maa* of requtam Church of 8t. Francis
d* Chantal. 5Tth St. and 13th At. liter-

ment Calvary Cem»tery. Autonvobll*
cortege. BoMon and Worcester iMaas.)
paper* please copy.

KINO.—After a lingering Illness, on Wednes-
day; BW). 12, IDlfl. Elizabeth Ollmora.
wldojv of Thomas King. In her 81st year.
Funeral • services at her lat* home. 850
Lincoln Place, Bropklyu. oo Friday, FVb.
14, 101». ift 8 P. *.

.LAGEftaREN.—At Stockholm. Sweder, on
' FAb. 11, 11119, Caroline iiuaaell Lagergren,

wife of Marquis Claea Lagergraa, and
daughter ot the late COiarles K, and

I CarSlIn* HOwland Ru*a*n. .

UBBERiUAN. — On Thursday" Feb. 13,
I Chart**, beloved ten of Mr. and Mrs.

B. Uaberroan. Funeral from hla . lata
residence, 640 West 146th St,. Friday,
Feb. 14. All frlertds and relatives nlsase
attend: ,

MASON —Frank, bejoved husband of
Maml* Mason (n** Newman) In his SOth
year. 8«rvle«s at Camptwll FUMflKAI,
tntunCH, Broadway an4 Mk wCwtL-

,
say, S P, M.

kSAH-^-OtltJtissday, .
h<iMi«. oiw «r«K 116
tovM <uyuiHt*r af

'

ja£M H. >&*««.
14, BSMnn iria^eni ,
of 8t. .Ttwrna* th* Ai
St., ^t^ofas Av., ai
nuint Calvary, Auto

f

itp.-At iNew Ply

liMMlMk Bll(. St.;

*'l5.'WfeS*\i!^oi,|!
Msitttnatt. Faaerat

. 14r at th* PrMbytsi
WMd. K. J^.,' P.
lawn 0<m«tery.

MOfltl.-<tn Veil. 12.' If1

of-William H. and "

years. VtuienU
.42 Pavptiia Av.,
dayj PM. 14, M

MUbt^.-MaTr, • bel

HauMi aad mother
tarsi. And Hrs.
from hif lats r**U
to PftUIlk nther*'
ColBniBtsa AV., at i

InteniMoi at Bt. '

SunitoM. N, J.

KKWM:AN.-rAt Albany.
ChsHli'KsWtnan, In
of his ail*. Funert
re«a«tsC 14 I

ElOiO.

th*

Zealafd,
thter of th*
: Edith M*a«

18:25.

Lakswood,
^ Hltshooeli
EFrUUy. rw)i.(

' Xaice-
Bt Woe^t-

daughter

renSanes,
l.ij., ab.Fn-

im

, _ .St 8t
at £:aO.«'.clack.

NlEMANN.-^lBtfUOara,
tx'loved husband of
maan, aa^ father
Jr.jj;E<t*ar*, tni

NDUg8E>-rOn VHb. I'.

husband of Eva, -(

- troie his Iste reBld<

Mbss of requiem at
CiSssoh Av. and f

9 A, M. ,

ODAJtAN.—Parsntr..
NISRAL CHURCH.
(Frajik E. c;ampi>ell

OWEnV-AI Tonkers. "

• Ffb. 12, 1910, Isal

widow of Samuel J.
Icei at faer late rei

Av,. Vonker*. ton .

P. Sit Interment Di^
PAOS. — On %Vednesi(|aji
> Hoyt Daniel, belovi '

Ftuieral Mr%'lc«s ai

r.Tit 5th St:, Brool:
o'eloek. tnlcmtent
Vahcouver (B. C.) a

PEAIWALL.-On W*dii
8leiih«j Frederick -

yesr. Fuherdl prlv

PHILLIPS.—At Bt. Jal
jyn. Thursday, Fel

|>' loved wife ot Geoi
flundaj. 2 P. M.,
Wy Spirit. Boy
BMisonhurst. Intei

PICTiEN.S.—Feb. i:!,

uned 35 years, faiti
family of Dr. and •;

hall for thirty-four
iceaJttephen Murrit!
Wi>St - 12«th St.,
a'eloeic. -

PLUNKETT. - At
Wiitnesday momli
erIS* HUttoii, wife
and daughter ot
3ci\n Kuitoii. 1^:
late re«ld*nce, I03i

fltld, Mass., on I{

o'eloek.

lUCkAaDKOK.-At
13) Oeorge P.
Cnileaao, 111,

ROTSBEnC—Morris
Ea*t 6th St. r
lau residence, 31-1

A, M. F*b. 14. lot!

SAMPSON.—On Wed
Georga- Henry 8i

Funeral service
West 14«th St..

' 4:30 P. M. Intel

SHBLTOn;—JOaeph,
lets Sunday. 2
^<ERAL t;HURI
^t.. Interment fii

please copy
SIMS.-Henry Edcar,

bsnd of Jeaalp Ms'
services Sunday af
241 East 'i-.tth St.j.;tJ',

8M1TII.—At Southpp
CUtra Davia Smitl
neral servlcea at
Miss «Vana«a Waki
on Saturday, Feb,
mwt Oakiawn

8PB1NZ.—Feb. la.
loved husband of
of Uahtaret 8
ti*. ana Dorothy.
A.- Rothschild, ~ '

IS, 10 A. M.
STAltK. — Alma,

daagbter of
Stark. 100 West

,
latsr.

TOPPIN.^At Newai
r«b. 1». I0I9. J
KitnaraL scrvtcss
hoine, in Batbgat
Aay: >'*b. 14, at
the convenience

\*'AIJtlBh,—On 'Weoi
his reSiaencs. 10
Uty. of pfHnnnoi
ot Hlllh Julta
Walk'sr. Fnn<
flower*.

*WAUtKil.-On r*b.
tiu SOth y«ar of
Hospital. New Y
Of John Brisb
Bttethsr 'Walker.
F«>. 10.

WATSON,-U. Buroi
bis r*sld*nc«, IT'

. piivat*.

W-ATBON.— Th*
Dairies, dsaceodu-
honorable fsmlli*i
asnouiwe. with idi

11. 1918, »r thelf
PSrry Watsan.
^ claSa CI

JANE C. PA
WHTTK.-On Feb.

rastd*nc«, 740 I

TMK l^UNBBAli
Building.) Bras4<
day afternoon,
Syracuse, N. Y.

WH.SON.—Maria, c

d*nce, 606 West
'Wilson. Sawlckli
copy.

WORTh.-On r»b.
Worth, belovwl
t>odg*. Funeral
at 8:80 o'clock.
Mart* Av., Ruth'
Woodlawn Cem*ti

Ireb. 13, ItlO,
lety-flrst y*ar

at hla lat*
aftemoOR,

12, aged 04,
Bosnsu Nle-
F. Zlmtner,
Service* at

107ih 81.,
nt private.

i*r. b«lov*d
WiJ) Funerll
\ Park Ilaco
ir«»a cniureh,
its Place, SI

sy.

AEROGRAM
t\ for an Amer-
ican Revolution

without Bolshev-

ism*- a definite

constructive pro-
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issue
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of

The Nation
lOc -<-:':

AT AtL NEWS STANDS

m
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Alfred Page.
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lay evening. 8
Toronto and

leaae copy-.

JFbI). 12. 1919.

^. In hla 3(;ih

bi iwpltal. Brook-
S

.
^lary Eleanor.

f\ UUps. Funeral
Cliurch ot th*

(22d Av.,)
-eenwood.

tla Pickens,

.

ant with the
aries O. K!m-
Funeral aerv-
im Chapel, 30

1

r thoroing, 11

Maa*., on
.

ItilO. Kath-
a F. Plunkett
and the late
r\lrea at her
tt Av., Pltts-
l^b. 14, at 3

<i
.taohattan Feb.
^fin. Interment
X

\ hi* home. 314
Tor%-tce* St hla
;&th St., at 10

:

jFeb. 12. 1919,
ged 71* yeara.

2ate home, 007

'

ftb. 14. at
klford, Blaas.

(.Feb. 12. Serv-
rampbell'a FV-
dway and 641th
Boston papers

\^, beloved hua-
,4 Slins.'' Funeral
t(i at 2 o'clock, at
r.jlawii.

\. Feb. 1.", lOin,
23d year. Pu-
ne of the late
Duthport, Conn..

«|S P. M. Inter-
Falrfteld.

ear. Max, be-
deviled father

prbert. Ira. Mat-
'al. chapel Saul
v., Sunday. Feb.

of Infltiensa.
It and Sopbls
Funeral notice

on 'Wednesday,
oppin, U. B. N
held at his Ute
Newark, on Trf-

Int'sment at
lly.

12. 1919, at
St., New York
Roljbina. aon
late Joseph
Kindly omit

pneumonia. In
, at St. John's
lid Strother. aon

and Emily
al Den*«r. Cm..

•mh. IS. 1918. at
list St. Funeral

of Holland
^h* ancient an-1
w Netherland*.
d«ath on F^ab.

Mrs. William

lACDONALD.
ptree* General.

Secretary,

eton G.. at hi*
^rtv*. Service*,
::H, (Campbell
oeta St., Fri-

Ibek. Intjarment
omit flowers.

5l2, at "her r«<l-
wldow of Levi

,, papers pleas*

iiBobsrt Gottlieb
of H*n^*tta;

Friday e-venlng
U* CMidjenc*, 49
7. J. Interment
irday, 1 P. M.

Income Tax
CORPORATIONS
We have prepared an income

tax chart for Income, Excess
and War Profits Taxes. Ar-
ranged to simplify figiirifag of

taxes. Years of experience in

filing reports for .concerns
ai national reputation. Mailed
upon receipt of One Dollar to

'^y part of the United States.

Accountants P. S. &
Systematizin9> Co., Inc.

154 Nassau St. New York City

DUTTpN'S
Special Room- for

VALENTINES
Bring the Qiilciren.

§81 FIFTH AVENUE
Oppbtite St. Hmma*' Qiarch i*

SALVK.—in
Salve,' Jr.

loving
. Feb;

rtam.

WAJK.—Htnnan, rpjl

dear husbami ai

tMs lit* T*\>.

Hfl
WHALEDtr-ln loylo

raoth«r, Ann \l

Oon* but will
her aoul rest In")

(X)RN&lii
vrVJANi

of John M.

EN SALVE,
memory of our
who depart«a

WAJK. \
ANTJ B3>ITH. «

bryt of our dear
|ed Ftb. 14, 191T.

forgotten, yay

EWHALEX.
WHALEN.

CatkaraH^RemoTe D«airaff

And Sooihei Irritated Sca^
^Try one treatment with Cutlccr::

and see howquickiy it clears the icaln

of dandruff and inritanon. On fetiring

gentljs nib spots of dandrufi with
Cuticura Ointment. Next morning
shampoo with Cuticura Soap and hot
water. Rinse with tepid water. Repeat
ibtwoweeks. Nothingbetteror»uic«.»
SaaapUEaoIiPracbTMail. AxldraaDeet-'
card:"Catie*ra.D«pt.6M.Bo*taB." Said
everywhere. Soap ?Sc Ointment Z3c andMc

FI^AZA AKT BOOMS. HfC.

AUCTIONEER AMD APPRAISSK.
e-7 E. S»th .St. E. P. O'HXXrjCT.'

il

i
Current History*
The Monthly Matazi^e Published hy

The New York Tim« CoHfMMlJr

..-

•.-.-•--.
.
^' . - . -

^

February number contain^ext of aU

president Wilson's speeches in Eu-

( rope. Opening of the Peace Congress

speeches, details of the Civil War in

Germany,' t'he Polish Situation Re-

viewed, the Cause of Russia's Ruia,

Full Statistical Reviews of lost of

jife during the War. 40 full tu|>jects.

'
' ' - ^ '

'' "' '

ajc a Copy; 15 a Vear Postpaid.

your
busine*

T we have made a success of
Advertising Agency is ih

ty we will make a suog^ess of
rdsing, but it does prove we are

with a grasp of practicalities.

I,

''*<'-,

SHERMAN & B^XAfi

ADVERTISING
79 ^S^ 9f}vrtu0. _

*dt^

FOR SALE
^ ,;v

WeissFuelOilEngiftes
450 H. P. EACH

|kve been run less than l ,000 miles.

Price $5,000 Per Unit
"^

Box B 416 Times Downtown.
^^ ' '^^i.',--

ihMaiiiliiiiiMB^Milai^ai^ateiAtaiiw MfeiiiilitaiMta iiriiiMiUUMiuiiiik^iittiiiai^^ Hn
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y:4L£ CL(;B^i SQUASH TENNIS TEAM: WRESn THE im^FmMmE HARVA^

PASH ITLE GOES

TO YALE CLUB OTE

Prinofliton CUib-SquMh

T*am B<»sten in. Dcoiicling

Clash, 4 MatchM to 1.

Club

HARVARD CLUB IS SECOND

Laat SMMn'a Champiort* No«« Out

C«lumM« Cl^kl Playars by Mar-

gin «f .« SJngIa Point.

nt»t MaaMis •* tk« Trams.
Won. Lott. P. C.

Tn» , s 1 .sai

Hmmri 4 1 .«eT

Columbia a 4 .S»J

rrbicMoo-S4]U<LSh I B .19!

j|NWOm<CE RACtltG DATES..

M&ryland Maatinga Extand from

I
Aprfl l.to May 17^

file Joeicejr ClulW at iU roBOJar ninth-

ly pieettns yesterdfty, awarded the rac-

ing dates for the three Sprbic ni«eun««
Jn Kla>7>ari<l, which prt&sde the opening
of Ithe Metropolitan, season. The dates

fi»rj the Metropoliytn meetlnga wara not

announced, but as the i|aryland aeaaot*

co%|«r» practically the same itertod aa

lui yeax the 1i»aJ season vlU ItrolwUy
t>eAn May !«.

''
-

'Ab MarTland season will open at

Bo*le, -whete the Southern Maryland
RafbiK AasAciation -will rondust a meet*
tallft-ora AjjtH 1 to 13, thirteen day*. In-

cloainff two SatanJa>-s., The Alnrkul-
txiriil and Breeders' Association will

cerMuct a meeting from April 18 to 30.

at Tkavre de Grace, having thirteen
dais, with two Saturdoys. and the

Maryland Jockey Club will hold the last

«r the Sprint moetines at Plmllco, May
I tft 17. having fifteen days of radnx.

two Saturdays. The last two
dais of the Plmllco meeting: usually
c6iinict with the opening of the Metro-
politan tracks. The United Hunts Hac-
inci Afisoclatlon will hold a meeting at

nont Park on May 17 and' f I.

e Jo<^ey Club al-w adopted a rullnc
nst tietdinirs which will set up a
" r against such performers as

ICelly. In Ity an\ended. form the
reads

:

...
o gelding three-year-old aAd Up-
shall be qualified to start tn any
closing seventy-two hours or jnore

re the date of running^- except
i leaps and selling races. This rule
1 not apply to horses gelded prior

to Feb. 13, 1919." -
,

Aside from the awarding of dates th*
moit Important business of the meeting
wa| the appointment of officials for
the! year. The appointments were as
follhwa; •

Sferter, Mars Casldy; handlcappeits W.
S. Tosburgh, secretary to thehandlciap-
per H. O. Yosburgh; placing, judges,
E. p. Smith, and C. H. PetUngill; clerk

last of he scales, P. U. Iloman, assistant
to he- clerk of the scales, Al*>ert -Bur

The cradc squash tennis players of the

Tale Club yesterday won the metropol-
itan district team championship. In the
final round of U)e tournament, which
has been progressing under the auspices

of the Natiemai Squash Tennis Asso-

clatlcm. the ^ts trounced the combined
Princeton Clu^Sqoash Club- team.to the
tune of 4 matches to 1. This gave the

: Tale represantattves a slate of five vic-

tories and one defeat for the tourna-
Uent, enabling them to capitn^ the title

from the HarvaadT Club players
years winners. -

. ; len t, patrol Judges. .1. U' Hall, K. H.
Tale's match against the Princeton- ^ Hafpa, and James McLaughlin

Bqoash aggregation was played at the
latter club and brought out perhaps the
doseat and most . Interesting single

mat^ of the entire tournament. This
Was the ineetlng between Livingston
Flatt of Tale and Harold Tbbey, repre-
•Cntlng the Princton-Squash quintet.
Piatt took the match by scores, of 6—15.
18—1«. and lS-4>.

Tobey sheared clearly. to»4idvantage In

the opening game and completely puz-
aled- Piatt with hU attack. The Eai
representative failed to approach Ma top
form. ' although at times he pressed
Tobey hard. In the second game Plait

.recovered his prowess, and hard driving
smd a sustained rally gave hhn the
game after it bad been set. The third

game found Tobey weakening in the

face of hi* rivalV* heavy offensive, and
Flatt took the ga'-ie by IS— and the
laatch. •

H. D. Harvey scored the only victory

tor the Princeton squash aggregation.

PACT WITH MfflORS

STILL HOLDS GOOD
t

'"

National L«aguik.WHi Continue

BusinMt Ralationa Undar

Old /^Ereamtrvt.

their advantaire to -teK* the jmfjor*
young Ulont under tha^Mune .option^
conflRlonsthit {>ava aiJtwl In Om piurt.

•riie Captain Bdward L-Orant Memo-
rial Assootatlon was organhiad yesterday
at theomce* of the_New Tork_Ba»eb*H
Ctob of the National -t^ftgUe, with John
J. McOra<fr as Pre«%nt.„ Sam O-ane,
Secretwy. and John B. Foster, Treas-
urer. Tho object of the organlMtlWi to
•• for the purpose of providThg a fitting
-memorial for. a soldier who •made the
wpreni* sacrifice in France, for a bWe-
ball player who was a credit to the

game, for a patriot, and for a inan."
^All subscribers to tha fund will auto-
matteally become msmbera of the iiswi-

eiatlon. The >nemorlal Will toe erected at
— - " *- — ' "-"-'-Jn Or.-!the Poid Grounds, where Captain ttr.ant

played his last ball g«me. Subifcriptions

lo the fund will be*«nUrely voluntary
and no »olleU«r» ar* a«thorly*d tb col-

lect funds. The New Tork Club started

the subscriptions with $200.

PILKINGTON RING .VICTOR.

'When the minor league* deolared their

tndej>endenoe and decided to g«> their

way and let th« major leftgues worry
along as best they could, those behind
the project intended that new conditions

should go into effect Immediately; Now
It develops that tKey were not aa anxious

to get their freedom as they appear to rh.mi.lB« a>ata
be. President John A. Heydler ha* sent «-««» Champion Boats

out word to aU Nattonal League chibo Titloholdor 111 Croocont A..C. Bout.

that the National AgT«ein*nt tjetween , rharle« Pllklngton of the Union Set-
the majors and- minora Is still in exist- i 4,_„__t » r> N«W VnrU Hfata 12.'.-
ence, and ordered alt..G;U>bs to conduct tl««™«>«^ /' . ' t^* , ^ f ^
business with the minors the lame way

j
pound jfciateur boxins chomplon, dO-

as In the past, until further notice. ^ feated George Brandler of the Olympic
In other words, the Nationa! AgmafflVnt

has never been abrogated, as tlie minors

(

CORNELL ATTACKS

BIGpEEPOUCY
^rf^^^ll.lll UJ

Aloofness of Yale, Harvard, and

Princeton in Athleticji is

Called Undemooratlc. '

tccraoy IS an anomaly and an aiiaehron-
Istti.

"The Big Thnw Idea is a bu'ttnaamo-
eratic and agMAst tMi spirit of the
Umea. Oollsce^ athlotlc compstlUon
should be broadened In seope. .. Atry .»t-

; tempt at forming cloaed syndlca.t«s>>t-.
tacks the very «H«nea of athtetlea, -War
ahoQld have tau^t the BlrThrs^ a las*
son or so; and It Is posslldc that tho

Severe erttlcism oC Harvard, Tate, and
Princeton because of their alleged clos«^

athletic syndicate Is^feeing made by «e*-

eral colleges, but tha loudest prot*><t

agalijfst the exclusive policy ot the Big
Three comes frwn Cornell. The action

of the three universities In ' confiniDg

their athletic activities "to themselves is

Waatorn i called undemocratic and against the

spirit of the times. The Ithacaos freely

predict that the attempt by the Big
Three to build up a " sport autocracy

"

is courting disaster and that the " pol-

icy of self-sufficiency and self-cMitalned

Club. San , Francisco, Pacific ' Coast

believed It to be, and ilhtil some new champion. In an interesting, bout l^t
agreement Is made with the majors gqv-' night at the Crescent A. C. of Brooklyn.

VSi^ ^^^' ^rr S'ndSSeT'^ Xho comet was a special attraction In

formerly. Consequently the dreams addition to the final matches In the New
which Joe Tinker of Columbus and Moon Clubs monthly tournament. Pll-

competltlon will prova a boomerang."
The senUmehts which have Jnat been

expressed by Cornell are e)tared by other
colleges. Including Pennsylvania. The
proi^t of Conull is voiced in The Cor-
nell" Daily Sun, which does not«mlnc«
words in commenting on the resented
policy <rf Harvard, Yale, and Princeton.
The orltltlsm has been so severe that, K

future will see'
,«eld of Intercollei
jlhe^^ Big Three *

the errrir of It*
and ls<^atton wllj

FIRST tIcI

few^e openers for the
forthcoming army plan' of prvparednes*
may Inciude a few eye oj
self-constituted Big 'TTirec.
• There Is no university or group of

universities oosseMlng' either the prestige
or power to coiitrol the athletic affair*
of American college*. And so it hap-
pens that the artificial. Big Three idea
as only taken seriously, sans salt at
Uatnbridgc. Princeton, and New Haven.

,'ing

._ it oil
Isolate theraselve*, and to s^nd out the
mandate that their triangular competi-
tion constitutes the aims and end and
the all of Intercollegtatc athletics. There
Is Just a suq>kdon that' some qfethe

RIokartS Olapo

riflHt'j

The first sale
posed heavyweigl
bout between J
Dempsey ,waji r|

Promoter Tex
promoter unnoun
his first sale to

It la annoying to iTemocratic America '^'J"
'* ^'Ijf,!',

to learn that^ree institution^ choose to foinliT^s The
ea£h, at a value
received a certlfl
Rlckard did no

th^ purchaser,
slast at flrBt r?i

be placed at
would not t.syt>t.

pool's tadpole* may grow : perhaps some
day the Big Three's policy of self-
sufficiency and'^self-contalned competi-
tion i will prove a boomerang.
" It Is not unthinkable that the Big

Three poliey of aloofness may contain
withip Itsetf the seeds of dlsa.-rter. The
vei-y phrase Big Three Is a contradic-
tion, and even now the Big Three is

losing sop^e of its old time sway. Th*

QL(JB PLAYERS
aenlttg of the

»mpeUtl<m. TKen
i

^«leh'>r recognite
r «elf-»itfflcien«y
disaster."

^ BOUT.

Hoid W^restli
The nattonal

pionship titles wl
and ,18, aecordlni
niadfe yesterday hfS:

Secretary-Treasai

Box for Big
Iseoo.

fiets for the pro-!
nplonshlp boxing]
Jllard and JacS

j

ye.Merd*y hj-

'

The Western ,

»t h<< had tniuin i

nown tntllionaire
[of boxing. TJie
»»•< the first MMd
contain six sea,ts
u eacfi. Kickard
ck for $«00.
^ose^ the name of
identified enthu.-
1 that' ten boxes
Sal, but Rlckard

et March 17.
: wr^.-JtUng cham-
ijecldcd March 17
hn announcement
erIck.W. RuUen,
the A. A. U.

/^

CARMEGIE DEFEATS BAXTER.

MeeU Clarke In Champio„t;Tj,
R6und a^ Palm Beach Today!

SimKh! to The Kew York TinuM
'

PALM BEACH, Fla.. Feb 13 IgJ.
final* of the annual .South noridTs^
t«unney today rdnuined a cnupl. wtourney today contained a coupl. of^
drew. Carnegie M. ana H r- a,^
facing each other for th9 champWh
round: The first .qrprise wai^^*
gles defeat »f W. j. B„ter. Xj^^^
and the second the elimination h, liithird division of 3. s. a«-,.li aJI!wamis, by John Shepard ir

'

r.v .

Island, Blwell havlnc won l.V.
•^"^*

yesterday in an everTge'-^^un^?, ?«*
an wtward Journey of 32 the hi,* "J**the present foUrnej

.

' ^ "*« la
S< ores—Ji'lrat Div„»(on se!n!.f)n.i. ,.

C. Clarke, Myopi«. defeats ck"^,',! g-
Vanvleck, Englcftoo<I. z ,n -i.rJJ ».
Carnegie. 2d. Vyopla. defp,T,'.a'*£9''«*
Baxter^ Oakland, -2 and i. ° ^- i-

Xavler Five Defeat* Curtis
The Xflvi-fr High .S»:hooi baVKM k ,.team defeated the CurUa HlKh^.K *H

flve.in a closely contested game ^ S?"lattys court, by the .4ore^of J2 to «!

/

Monroe
„ Clark House A. A.; 125 Pohnds—J. - -^•,-- —i'Vv;;"^'-*!"-^".^....^^^ •»•..'»,«.»

m"lnors will be sigiVd bilore uTe ^resTiU "ausner, Clark Houw A. A.: 185 Pounds
.J^J-^^^^i.tte ^an

*
of Ha^IJaf P^n'ceto"*

se.«,n o^ens. and consequently players ^g' ^5?^-^ ^B^nXdjale^Aj^C^in^a

V

Vrra. <

In, Ba
Will go from one organization to the —-.,— ,-, . j r. -., , « -_. ,-. _-
other on the same conditions as in the A. C defeated P. KuiTiin, Barret Gjm
pant The temporary agreement which naelum. In three rounds, judges deds-
the minors drew up was approved by Ion.
Chairman August Herrmann of the Na-
tional Commission, but Presidertr' Heyd'
ler and Johnson refused to sigu it.

It now develops that the reason they
™*- T 1 y- ^... ij J .1. "IW not*lgn it was 'because tha minors
-rfe Ucen.<.e Comtnlttee considered the

| ,„ thi* document claimed territory where
?S5 '^^^^^'.^l' /SS»**:*„/°£""i'„i£"^5 I baseball leagues have been extinct for
?"i. Lawrence Lyke and -E. For*and two or three seaaons. The major leaguesforsJockey licenses, but after TOme dl.i- fiatly refused to give the minors luriS-

dictlon over Imaginary minor organixa- ' three-ctishion carom billiard cliampion,
tions. There were eight minor leagues scored another victory In his handicap
in exlatence af the time of the ^Int

cua lion th.«e were laid on the table
and the pejirrits were not granted.,
P esent at tho meeting were August

Bel nont. Edvard B. CoAoett Robert L.
Qet -y, H. K. Knnpp. Andrew Miller.
Joh > Sanforc'. F. K. Sturgis, and Wili
liar 1 ^'oodw: rJ.

SqORE IN SQUASH TOURNEY.,

Nojed Players to Clash In Annual
.'Rvitatlon Affair. ,

,P ay in tho National Squash Tennis
Ass Klation's .+~'-ual Invitation to«ma»

I meat will commence tomorrow at tl»»

I
TaR Club, when four ntatches' In tks

; prefimlriary round will be decided. Th».
i tou~
twajty players. The upi
prelhnlnary round *Ul hold matches

CANNEFAX WiftS AGAIR).

will not feel able to go
their way until the Big
issues Its decree*. Perhaps.

Three Tr
wagg along

ribunal

Spectacular Qama
Harry Frla^.

Robert Cannefax of St. Louis, former

The existence of ' powerful dlquca
controlling the future of IntoraoUeglate
athleUcs is at once tho greatest stum-
bliHK block to success and the greatest
menace -to the future of the Whole sys-

tem. The easily, arrived at conclusion,Playe Spectacular Qama Agalnat „, „ „.,..,, —
that a given group contains within Its

restrlcttS confines all the meat and mar-
row sems to constitute the ralsoo d ftre ,.

and the strength or the Big Three. Har-i
vard, Yale, hnd Princeton are pcijUpS
ju»t a little behind the Um*s 'n .**»«««

..I B*.»i.c^ino «c uiP^ nme or me joint n,..ph airainst Harrr Fri«ch at Lawler" ud their hierarchy of Intercollegmte

Sofiaf Hgh?s 'to" ^xTeS^ *?,?J„{,1f Br^'ulW'i^ Afadem^'^ 1^ B,^^^^^^ '""'.«P»n*n' °', ifefi*r£.- ""L^"? .,^ _*?. A'.*A<»" circuits, „, ht. The score was 40 to 23 In thirty- i sending, teams out into IntercoWeglate
eight Innings. ^ .1 competition the existenee of a sport art*- '

gl -

seven of which do not exist.
Uaseball men are wonderins Just what

la going to happen at the end of the
Spring training .tcHson when the major
league* will have to turn fooae many
young players to keep their player llmlu
ilown to twent>'-one men. Some of the
minor leagues will insist that the na

Kleckhefer Wins fronv De Oro.

CHliCAGO, Feb. 13.—Augie Kleckhefer,
three-cushion billiard champion, tonight
defeated Alfred r>e Oro, the Cuban ex

tlonal agreementiias been abrogated and I
pert from New York, by 'winning the

1 1 1 .. . . —

L

I_'t. 111. . . «J > l^t A.,..I> K/\ 4 r^ AK irk am' '

Will pot recoknlse It, ulthougli iiio major
league* will Insist that It Is still in op-
eration.

It Is believed that the plan of the
minors Is t,o have the majors turn loose
their expess players and let them auto-
outlcally become free agents. Then the

ament ha« 'attrni-te/l nn entn- rf '*"lnors can take the pick ot them for.ament nas auractea an entry or ,., rii.h. tm. n-iii ».„.».. ^t
ty players. The upper half of th^ *^f,l' ""^Sn.^'l^i. J^'^'A..^". „?,•"}?.

bet*een H. "W. Carhart. Yale Club, and
Irv|ig H. CoMell. Colombia Club, and

_ R. E. Wlghfim, Columbia £Iub, and J.
T*ls success came as somawhat of a ! A. JVietor, Yale Club. ffl the lower

hali are T. Livingston Piattsurprise, for the victim was W. Adams,
whose plaj-isg has been of a lUgh quai-

ttj- siBce the start ot the tournament.

Adams took the first set by 1.5-8, but
dropped the set^nd by 15-10, and in the
third was be£t.in out In a brilliant rally
by Harvey, -who scored at 17-1 '. ^
H. W. CarhaW; ot the Yale Cl.ib toyed

with F. K. Oeddes, whom he defeated at
15-2, 13-4.

J - ., Tale eiub.
andf A. K. Ell-i. K*rvard Club, and W.
J. Knaj:f>. Squa-th Club. atJd S. Waln-
wrliht. Yale Club.

ontinue ftacaa at 8|>e«<iway.
It

I
is annotmccd. by J. Bert Toung.,

'Maifager of the Speedway at Sheepshead
Bayf that he is now negotiating with a

. _. — - ,
gioup of auto racing .'portsmen to plan

Two scheduled games went to Tate by
| the running of the three races allotted

default, the Bai players -to benefit thus
-being Donald MacKay and J. A. Victor.
O-

thatj track July 28, Aug. 2."». and Sept.
20. fnd that all other 8.ttractlons booked

Cruse failed to come to scratch for «he season wiU be carried out.
against Vtetor, -while MacKay's opr
ponent was to have been W. H. Vander-
poel.
At the Columbia Club the Blue and

White quintet was forced to yield by
the Harvard Club players by three
-matcbea to tw6.»' This result gave Jlar-
vard the runner-up position in the title

chase. The club's record for the series
Is four victories and two defeats.

J. W. AppeL Jr.. of the Crimson team.
w.-nt througWhree games against Irving
H. Cornell of Columbia and won by
IS—2, •—15. and IV-3. Appel's victory
'.as easy despite the lo».s of the second i

game, when his attack lost Its force. In
ii>«- other gaihes Cornell's efforts never.
Kttained the status of being dangerous
to his- opponent. Appel's opening suc-
cr-aa was attained viithout undue waste
of energ>-. and the same was true of the
third game, which went to the Crimson
player by 15—3.
Fred S. Keller of Columbia fell before

the effective playing of P. Sanger in
?wo hotly contested games, the scores
being la—7. 17—14. In the other Harvard
success Captain A. B. Kills forced Rob-
ert L. Strel>eigh of the Blue end White
team to defeat after three U.teresting
games by l.")—11, 9— I.";, and 1.".—6.

Jay Gould of Columbia ga-.-e a flash
of his expected ' form In lii« match
against J. V. Onatavla, trouncing the
Crimson player by l.'S—11 and l"i—10. The
other Blue and White victory was scored
by Fr*Dk KIdde over J. W. B^rden.JJie
scores being 15—0 and 15—0, .

'^le summaries:
»1« Ct^kt vs. rriac«t«B-8qaash Clab.
I* Piatt. TalB Clu!>, defeatei! U. Tobey,

Princston-.Squash Club. <;—13, 18—16. 15—Ik
H. W. Carhart. Yale Club, defeated F. K.
G«id*t, Princatoo-Sqiuiah Club, 13—£. liS—<:
11. D. Harrey. Princeton-Sqaash Club, de-
featsd W. Adams. Yale Ctub.- 8—13, 13—10.
IT—14; J. A. Vietor, Yale Cl-Jb, won from G.
T.. Cruse. PrtRceton-Squash Club, by de-

j

fault: Donald MacKay. Tale Cl«b, iron framl
W. Hi Vaoderpoei. Prlncetoa-Squaah Club, by
^fanlt. .

-

B<.or«^^ale_.4 matcliea: Prtaceton-Squaib.

CelsmMa -Clnb vs. Harvard Clab.
Jt^y Cioiild.^Coluniblia Club, defeated J. V.

OnataTla; -Harvard Club, IS—II, 13—10; F.
KIdde, Columbia Cluh. defeated J. W. Bur-
rteo, Harrard Club,,15—0. IS—*; J. W. Appel.
Jr.. Harvard Club, deft^ated I. H. Cornell.
<"olun,bla piub. 13—2. f.— 1.">, If,—.3; P. Sangei^
H»n-ard Club, defeated Fred 6< Keeler, Co-
lumbia Club, ij—7. 17-14: Captain A. E.
Ells, Harvard Club, defeated R. L. Stre-
beigh. Columbia Glut. 13—11. !>—fS, 15—«.
Score—Har-.-ard Club. 3 matches; Columbia

Club, 2 matches.

Montreal W-ins Curliof Trophy.
MpS'TREAL. Quebw:, FeT>. 13—The

Moittreiil ". Curling Club won the Ed-
waitls "Erophy from the Country Club

rookllne, Mass., today by a score

of
course, tliat some of the minor league

first block 50 to 4.5 In sixty-three innings.

De Oro, from whom Kleckhefer won the
championship a year ago. gave an exhi-
bition of skill, making a hiarh,''run of
eight, but Kleckhefer quickly passed
him. Kleckhefer' s high run was tour.

Btumenthal Defeata Spence.
William Blumenthal defeated D.

players who have beea engaged will be I Spence In a closely contested ninety-
_^^.,. .. „ . _ . r. ' three-inning game by the score or

49, at Thum's Academy last night. In
sent adrift to make .-way for the more !

three-inning game by the score oT BO to
promising; players released by the
majors. It Is doubtful If this plan of
the minor leagues wfll materialise, be-
cause with the National Agreement still
recognised by tho majoi^, the majority
of the minors will realise that it Is to

the three-cushion championship tourna-
ment of the A. A. B. A. Blumenthal
made a high run of 3, while his oppo-
nent's best effort was 4. Tonight Jo-
seph Cosgrove win play A.

Tonight
OrtS.

Wl^not have a d^y, too?

They're, cxmUng
back strong.

SPRING STYLES
$2^. $3.40, $4.40

SOFT HATS
$2.40, $2JO. $3.40

lICSoAHetsTSciqi

—

C«|m65c.i«»

to .14.

^CHAEFER ABANDONS TOUR.

Young Billiard Player, III with In-

fluenza, Going to Coast.

Owing to the severe- Illness of Jake
Sch'aefer, the young billiard player, who
has suffered at atUck of lofluensa, the
exhibition tour in which he was en-
caged with Welker Cochran has been
ealled off, the young players sacrificing
dates which were Worth about 13,000 to
thcin.
Schaefer expecU to leave for Cali-

fornia in a few days, and will .«p»nd th?
there reboverlng his health.

lEAL NINTEI\

li ta the North Woods now—^to be

Kp«rly equipped for the winter sporta
re take Taylor

< « Skli .Skil Boota
,¥'. StaoM SnowahoM

: • Sox Skctaa
'

1: .
-Sweatera

AIVTkyloi quality sold -with Tajrtor

courtaay.

PMe» of aipMCUl CMoMfattmu
aapor^d^jtoi.. M-

127.00
:) skates

uSsdto Tsykr

J5jgjBod»ysk«-sndrto.* ||,50

Pimnpt man order servloe.

l^k SPORIl aPEClALli!T«

' No man loves hia wife enoujth to
wait to ioshoppini with her. When
a t tan shops he wants to buy aome-
thi ng."

Sceptic! When a wife
cones with h^" husband
in o one of our stores, it's

a challenge to salesman-
sh p! Never arty doubt as
to who's to be pleased! /

ielps keep peace in the
family, too, to know that
th^ ladyl has the privilege

changing her mind!
Miiney is simply on deposit
unil she's absolutely sure
that suit, overcoat, . hat,
shoes, shirt, whatever ^t is,

is iust what she wants him
to have- ^

Six

Cy/fmder

Eledric

Self

Siarier

Crating a Sensation

/ r at the Truck Show

<)ur *"Compositc" Derby
conforms without "con-
foijming."

* legUtered i^adetnark. - u

Rogers Peet Company
Brokdway
at j 3th St 'Tour

Convenient
Comers"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

JACK TAR
h ADE WITH ROLUNQ PCNNTS

AND
THE OVAL BUTTONHOlit '

'JO/i(m'ars^

AFTER Gevcral months of tjiligent in-

vettigatioiv ai^d try-out of many
makes of-riiotor trucks, >ye fioilpy

decided upon the PARKER line, and
our judgment hat more than beisn ton-
firmed at the Show.

For verily, the PARKER is creating
, a ,«ehsetionI

And. here: are some reasons why: Six
(6) Cylinders—Continental Motors

—

Worm DriiWt—Westinghouse Electric
Startersand Generators—Electric Lights
-'-Hydraulic Hoist—up-to-date fore door
cabs and wind shields—every modeni
improvement and convenience.

The Truck With the "Six
Cylinder Puir

We have anticipated the next sweeping
development in the industry. We choose \

to take the lead, and give the public
what they should have had years ago

—

Trucks powered with 6-cylinder
motors.

This continuous torque or, 6-cylinder
pull prokHigs the life of the driving units
of the chassis. It spares the gears, the
worm and the vrorm-wheel, the axles,
the tires and, most of all, the motor's
intenud self. It furnishes a smoothness

/

The Electric Starter
a Time' and Mdney Saver.
The Electric Starter adds 40% to the

life of the motor—or,_,to put itjanother
w^, it saves 75 days useless nu>tor wear
yearly, because it cuts off at least.2 hours i

of motor idling per day.

.

It eliminates motor abuse, and pre-
vents carbonizing. It will save $225 per
year on gasoline alone. Ahd it will save
300 hours of truck time per year—^to say
nothing of making it easier for the driver.

These are FACTS, and we are proving
them to the satisfaction of our visitors
at the She>w—we would like to prove
them to YOU.

; •

The Economy Truck-
Prove It Yourself.

In addition to the feature* mentioiied. here
are some other* that spell BCONOMY—heavy
radiu* rods—extremely long springe—Parker
four-speed tran*mi»sjon—Parker full floating
rear axle*; they all mean econonty Of operation,
and Bati^faction to user*.

We would like to have y«« see the PiURKKR,
and invite you to exambie it at Madiaon S'qtiare
Garden during the Truck Show—or any time
later at otir lalearoom.

niSi^.J"*'^''
buyer* are seeking just what theFARIKR truck, more than any other, represent*—tha moat conrinuoua aarvjcc under all

OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA
MITSO SHIRTA COUUM OO. Tn9TjJf,_r.

and fJexibiUty of power application here- '"S^^i^^f, f' '»»• »<>waet operatjtog coats,

toforti-rrftknown in motor trucks, tr^^llXw "^* ""'"^* '^^"'^ *" *'

n^l ^">'f^i'>f,'i*offf who are anxious to a«cure an agenca for tt

*^*'****''*^* f*• r*HXER A09neg will att vou amiy from oamiMtttloh

tBApat MABK.

MONROE CLI

SALUTE
Back to Monroe Clothes with a Smile.

Every week, hundreds of the Boys

Monroe Shop—fits themselves out wit|

return to their jcht. ' That's the Amerit

And Monroe Clothes with their smart sr

pnmde the real Iiait<Mi that truly reflec^

In «](fition to the Style and Quality of

another add very vital factor that make

Clothes in America—and that's tK?ir

Monroe Clothes cost you less—because

buy them
• .'--'

.^. ^ »—direct from the maker.

low rent Upstairs Shops,

—from America'sj largest Cloth

And every one of these econonwcii is a S'

HES

ClotHes
RKUIKTKRKII

m

' : .

-*-

to Aeir favorite.

ilian ClothesTT-and

writ .C ji'

trig appearance

lerlcan ^irit.

je Clothes—there's
the most popular

ay. ";:,;. 5- '

Dsts ate less—You

Mh 'WH

if*

•

atno other agency can.
- . oamp*tttton

wire, write or call for partieuUna,

STANDARD TRUtK CORP. OF N. Y.
•

_

Bdwin D. Boldman, Pru, A TVms.

, 51W20 West 37th St, New York City

PARKER Standard Chassis - - - 2, 3, 4 an^:5 Ton Sizes

KMCND «*

Mill ifc.fl|» ^C^MMW
94lk Stna^ Cm, BITAY
59ei». Warflotcnictt^

CB!0ESnfSt.«tOUIAb *•-:'' '-yKiiKs

4EL

^i- ^y * 5 ^l^iqic:
iBiiS]

<STON
i>r-

BROOKiyN
Court &^UoDt3$aeSc
Fulton tr Hoijc St.

^B7Folcim 4t FUtbttih

NEWARK- 151 MiH^Sc
JERSEY CrnMfevirtiAtaSq

HCWKERS-dfct^Sqav*

miHiK
J9e:tmf\ Ttfers

^. :. f/sfra '//.' v; Oi^ara?^' //
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MB,-OTW TOBK'

ODTUBES VASTPUB
fOBfiTTERTfflSgeBrT

0ostav Lindanthal Would Llrik

Us to Jersey with Bridge,

Tunnels, and Railroad.

UNION STATION IN THIS CITY

Ifwt Pirelght CUsaVlcation VaVd

Ml JerMy Meadows aiMi Bait

Ll»i« All Around Harbor.'

Kembers of the Xew Tork>N«w J«ra«T

fan tod Harbor Development CoranUs-
^OB. of which WttUam R. WUlcox la

dulnnan. met yesterd&r at lis Broad-

ygy and listened to a idan fornkul&ted

If Guatav Undenthal, conauiUna ctt-

ftneer. for the develonment of the

terminal and transportation taclUtlea of

AM Port of New York.

For many yean Mr. Undenthal ha«
„f ,<« a special study of the condlUona
niatinc tO' Port facilities and especially

to railroad freight and paasenaer tennl-

i^a His plan calls for a belt railroad
In Nef Jersey running from near Perth
AioDOv- In a seml-clrcle to the Hudson
River ami Indudtne a railroad on %taten
IsUad connected by tunnel under states
T,und Sound, the bell line to Intersect
jU railroads In.^'ew Jersey.

It also provides for a claaslfIcatlon
virf In t^« '^**'' J^'^ey meadows ac-
cessible to all railroads and to motor
trucks fronr which local freight to Jer-
»ev City and Manhattan could be dis-
iributcd in carloads and |«naUer lots;

( multiple track high level oHdge across
Oit North River; an elevated railroad
eonnectlns ^'th ^^ bridge and having
WO deck.» down the river front in Man-
bsttan with freight And passenger sta-
tions and market mils: about twenty
market halls between the Battery and
Inwood; tunnels under the North River
rear Battery Place and crossing over
to the New Jersey Central yards and
connecting with the west aide elevated
imUroad. thus forming with the existing

tnck.o in New Jersey a loop back to the
4ijtTlbutlon yard in the meadows^

Vaioa Station In MMriutftan.

The plan also calls for a connection
ketween the bridge and the New York
Central Railroad north of Fifty-seventh

Street; a union passenger station In

Manhattan for all the railroads In New
Jersey, including the Pennsylvania
BaUroad. with room for some trains of
tlie Xe»' York I'entral lines : a conveyor
niilroad or moving platform from the
bndje In the subway under Flfty-seV-
»Bth Street cor.nectirg a)l the existing
elevated and subway lines in Manhattan

Mi running north and south with the bridge
I and local lines m New Jersey : rapid

tnnslt tracks for connecting with the
Slath Avenue elevated lines and two
iurface triKks conhecting with tracks
ce Flfly-nliith Street : a pair of tunnel
tabes ifrom Greenville. N. J., to iJay
Kldte, I* I ; about three miles long, to
•erve as the last link i» an all-rail
frelgftt line along the Atlantic seaboard
froBff Jiiaitur to Florida: a two-track tun-
nel un<itr Audubon Park to connect the

[^ river tracks of the New York Central
Tith the tracks of the Putnam Division
and its Harlfm UI%-lslon. and so with
tlie New Havrn system, giving another
all-rail through line for passengers and
frelifct between New Cngland and New
Jersey, and finally a great power plant
to supply electric power f^r aU trans-
portation lines, electrical locomotives to
oe used ever>'w-here;
The cost of th* project, not 'including

rirer-fror.t' Improvements and shipping
piers, is Cn .000.000. which Mr. Llnden-
thal says is not excessive when com-
pared with the Sr.00.00O.0O0 cost for sub-
ways in Manhattan and Brooklyn, used
merely for local passengec transporta-
tion. -^
In discussiiiig the financing and exe-

ei^on of the work Mr. Undenthal said
tnt much^af It could be done through
tie North River Bridge CompanS'. an
nirtinr r'*<1»-ral corporation. He stated
tUi this company, having already been

,

ruled certajn powers necessary for
•odi a large undertaking, could co-
fpente with the cohimlsslon, which
»o^ still leave a very large share of
tlK work, particularly thtit relating to
*tler-front linDrovemenl- entirely in the
hods of the Port CV)rom;s»t«n. ^

•

Comprelirnsiveness of Plan.

"The comprehensiveness of the plan.

M far as th^ railroads are cont^rned."
•aid Mr. Undenthal, " Is apparent from
the fart thi.t every railroad In New
Jersey 'would have a direct entrajjoe Into

Manhattan for freight and passengers,
»nd also direct connection with the rail-
toads on Long Island. Staten Island,
and in New England. Provision is made
'0 tliat all jKiiroada within the ter.1-
•ory of, the future free port of New
lork can readily and directly- reach
tidewau-r frontage, on Staten Island
Sound and on Staten'Tsland along th^
lower bay. as well as in the upper bay,
*here there Would be a very extensive
system of steamer piers, each 2.<i00 feet
long, on the Hudson River on both the
Kew Jersey and Manhattan sides."
Mr. LlnQpnihal akM> pointed out that

*hlle the pr*?sent time la not propitious
for construction on account of the
high prices of material, the work of
studying and prepau-ing plans should
b^gln at once, as well as the necessary
negotiation* with the ratlroads.
There will be a conference at 11

• dock this morning In the rooms of the
vTiamber of Commerce between G<n'-
•nior Smith of New York and (ioveinnor
Edge of New Jersey, as well as legis-
lative corr..-n!ttees of both .States, regard-
ing the tfntative draft of araenuments
to the treaty of IS."?* between New York
and New Jfrrsey fixing and determin-
ing the rights and obligations of the
Jtates in an.l about New York Bay and
th» Hudson i'.iver.
The .V<Tv York representatives besides

governor .Smith will be Lieut. Gov.
»^alker. .Senators Waltera, Sage. Foley,
end Buriingarsie : Speaker Sweet. As-
semblymen Adlfr. Machold. Msjtln. and
i>onohue

; Attorney GeneAl Newton and
AMlstant CorporaUon Counsel McGold-
rirk.

2,995 MORE TROOPS

HOMEFROMIRANCE
Crunlr Seattle and TrAnspdrtt
San|a Teresa and Peerless,

Meet Rough Weatheri

BARHEY FLOOD -RETURNS

por^.of Crtmaa by Amerlcah
Troopa In Paria. :'

DISCUSSES RUSSIA'S PERIL

A^Jerman Dictator May Get Cintroi
Ultimately, Corae Aaaerta.

8p«aklng last night on " Russia and
the Reconstruction " at a meeting held

I"
the Bush Terminal Sales Building,

Frederick M. SCorse. Chairman of the
-Executive Committee of the American-
Russian Chamber of Conunerce, pre-
^Icti'd that if the Allies did not Interfere
in Russia and eBtablish order, the coun-
try would sink to such complete an-
archy that a German wbuld be stble to
step In as dictator and organize It on a
t«emian basis.
_"lf left alone Russia will go from
Bolslievism to complete anarchy," ho
J^Jd-

• An absolute dictatorship will
follow: :.•-.« dictator will be a Gefmaii
»na Russia will welcome hbn. There
-" oo place except Russia where the Oer-

"J*" tan migrate. Already there are
thousands of Germans In RussU who
snow tt,e language and customs. In
We event of a dictatorship, the Germans
JT/" go ahead and thoroughly organise
we country on & German basis : then in
jesslbly thirty years the world will *««:«
•n;>ther menace of a Oarmanlxcd Slavic
nation
Speaking on the Bolshevist rUe of

K>»er In Russia, the speaki-r said that
K the country had had a man like Ole
fi»!f»0'-., the Mayor of SeatUe, In July.
Li\'- the present regime could not have
lauied power. He said Bolshevism was
5;?^ Russian by origin, b»t was trana-
»«ned to the country by 100,000 exiles

K^ Wich- places as the cast sMe U
tails ""* "** ^-*'*" quarter at

v^'^'' *c' on the theory Sf do what
*»a Wease, take what yoa wu^ and
JiT^JIhate anrb«dy who toterftraa.
»"; Corse said.

thljr* .Allies. Mr. Cors<> said, should
viw "^ down the gaunUet to The Bolrtio-

IJf J'} Russia and aid the coiintry W
establishing a democratic form of gov-
tJHHf^^- In *h« enUrprlse of re-
rabiiitating Russia, America should
E'sy the chief part. Mr. Corse asserted.

Ji'.fi,
"t^-'^lter r<!l»ted several stories at

Ha^* ''I0> the TroUky govera»»ent
^jj«tte plight of the tHudneaarUan

.Two s|eainahlps and a United Statesci^P ^arrived here >ya,terday wlS
2,88* trdops from France. The cnjlser
SeattK from Brest, had on board l.SSe
troops a^ 25 enlisted men of the navy.
Her llst| Included the medical detach-
ment. First Battalion Headquarters, and
Comt>anl^ A, », and C. all of the 165d
Infantry of the 43d Divlston: lieth l^up-
ply Trali and other detachment,. all of
the sams division ; Battery C of the 80th
Reglmeril of the Coast Artillery Corps;
Casual dompiany 235 of New York, and
13 casual officers. The returned troops
Included 191 enUsted men of the Ken-
tucky an* Montana Naypnal Guards.
The S4ata Teresa, from Bordeaux.'

brought In 1.456 army men and a naval
<rfflcer. Ull except one man ha4 been
wousdedj and were from the Bordeaux
CoDvaleaieht D«*Achment» 1 to 7, 684
men: De%ichments 17 and 18, 19 officers
and 12 nien; Detachment 85, 65 officers
and 31 jnen; Casual Company 31, 1

officer a|d 73 men, and medical casual
detachmeftu. The steamship Peerless
brought i57 officers and men. Including
Caaual Ctiflpany 24; of California men.
Among i those who returned on ^e

Santa 1'etesa was Captain Bariiey Flood,
on leave! from the police department,
who has! been serving as head of the
Army's Bureau of Criminal Investiga-
tion, unjer Provost Marshal General
Bandholxi He denied that thpre was a

ce among American soldiers of
"itlonary Force. Not only was
ntage of crime among "the
small, but. the Captain said,
ho were found to be ex-crlmi-
nearly every instance made
"he men who had been crlml-

. who got to France with, the
army, pfoved honest and patriotic in
nearly e -ery , case," lie said. 'They
made go.id. There Is altsolutely no or-
ganized I andit gang In the whole Ameri-
can Arm r In France."
For a t me Captain Flood was assigned

to the Fi Anch and British Covernmeilts.
He work k1 on th^ Bolo Pa.sha case for
France, fils bureau sent back 700 unde-

vilians. and was' instrinnental
up a great many neutrals

either known to be working
ly or whose neutrality was a
suspicion. He went to Co-
the American Army. There he
attitude of the Germans, was

one of telerance.
Ueuteifant A. Howard Neely of 549

Riversldl Drive came back on the ship.
He wasfwiih the 107th Field- Artillery,
and wact gassed on 'the Marne on July
21*. UieLtenant Neely recovered from
that but on Oct. 24. in -the Mense sector,
a big hi rh explosive shell dropped fiear

Mm "tilling his legs with splinters and
tliat, at ded to rhEumatlsm which he
contract d, caused" hirn to come home
on cr*t :he8. Lieutenant Xeely went
overseas! -as a private with the 1st De-.

pot Battalion of the Signal Corps and*
wat mi Je a First " Lit utenaht In the
Argonne fighting in September.

W «r« the Croix de guerre.

Lleute lant ' F. V. Brown of Chatta-

nooga, renn.. came back wearing the

Croix dp Guerre for his work at Can-

tigny oh May 28 at' the head of,his

companf. He broke 'up a eounter-at-

'tack of!' the Germans, reorganized h-'a

men." wJnt back at the Gerpjans In front

of him land put them out of 'action.

Lleut<S>ant Thornton Hooper of At-

lantic pity'' was with the l.lth Aero

^^uadrln. After eighteen months 16

Francel while flying over Confla^s on

Sept. If with four other machines, nine

Germaa planes, came out of the clouds,

attaok^ them and brought them down
behlndluie enemy lines. He and his ob-

8<Tver,| RalphR. Root, 'were captured

and taken to Strasberg, where he said

tiiey -"^re nearly starved.

Like pther vessels arriving., the cruiser

Seattle! encotmtered. rough weather and

her ti* narrates having weathered a

lOe-mlfe hurricane that carried away l>er

instruilients for recording Its velocity.

So bad was the wind, the officers said,

that tie log trailing aft 'was lifted from
the wAer and carried through the air as
thougH the Seattle were flying a kite.

"Still," said Commander Culbertson,
" thatlis not so bad as I once met with

off M^igascar. When we tried to come
to an anchor the anchor blew out ahead
of us Ion . 30 fathoms of chain and we
had' to! pot to sea again." #

One Sseaman died from pneumonia on
the voS-age, and the vessel also brought

home ihfi body of ajnember of the Crew
who died on the' outfl^ard voyage.

It -tEs appropriate that the SeatUe
BhoulSbring home the 1st Battalion of

the llith Signal Corps, for Mdjor J. A.
Jaek3<5i. a clvU engineer of Seattle, said

that nfearly all of the battalion was re-

""rhe^ wM%ne .officer among the thir-

teen casuals on the Seattle that got a
shock on the high seas and hastened to

send 4 wireless message home that he

had n*t been killed in action. It was
Ueutelant James H. Brlggs an ord-

nance Toffleer, whose wife resides In

nXst^n. Texas. During, the voyage

Seutelint Brlggs read in an old copy" '^w York newspaper which he
board that he had been reported

•Inla^f^ith a total of 3,*53 pas-

aboard. Is expected to dock at

about 8 o'clock this morning,

hen. Daniel .W. Ketcham is^ln

nd of the troops aboard the Fin-

I'and 'hlch include base hospital No. 18.

»4 offfters and 1« men: 34th Coast Ar-

tlllersJBrlgade of Headquarters, 8_^offI-

cira^d fe men, all from New Yortt;

ca^Jfcompanles. 483. Iowa: 484. Mlchl-
casuai[coii.>» . ^ various sec-

floni) Haft Mls^urir487. ConneflUcut:

ilS< Illnols- 489. Massachusetu: 401,

?^i„- 492 OkShoma: 49.1, Pennaylva-
°.*^ ill KentuScy; 495. New Tork. and

jit'tuiJ^X^ ^h has two officers

% o rivMaite Of 150 men. There ar^.

§o" c^ iai SfiSrT Including 24 air ser?

vice, I nd 6 civilians. •.* .i

CRoLvDER IS REAPPOINTED.

Ranoiilnated Judge Advocate Gen-

erii and Confirmed by Senate.

wAfeHINOTON, Feb. IS.-Nomlnatlon

lor General Enoch Qrowder to be

Advocate Oeneral of^e army for

term ot four /years was oon-

flrm«i tonight byj-afe Senate. The

^TaUon-from thi President was re-
uvu~7

..—i-j the day and was imme-
^.TX^rovJd by tL S4nate MUltao;

^ifJSt^ which Internipted a public

?'^"J£i^ .act because General Crow-

dhfrT pr^tf-te™ wUl expire Satu^-

•**^^'„ tu» rnlted States entered the

^^^ c/^der ha. been Provort
^^V^^Mina trader spedal'detott br
^riSnTand^he wnTcontlntje. the

^ti«5 office unUl « la concluded.

L^erSiweril Aasell haa beep act-

^e Advocata Oeneral. ^^"r*ii»,« reoerta at one tlnao, anq
StTSS iSGecfof lively discussion

^^St<3r-U»»t General Crowder
^^rawppolnted because of

icea with General March over

itratlve .queatloti*.

oiteh ataanw ^unklby. Mina.

(SeSiISTIANIA, Feb. U^-The^Dutch

rteailer Blek. Botttrdam to Bergen.

rtruA a niine and sank thre^ miles off

i r,„._.-<oj, coast on Wednesday.

of _
found

• klUe
The

senger
Hobok
Brig,
com

?W^.

AY. PEBKCTABT U, 1919.

.4RMY ORDERS
Speotol to r»« >r«» ro»* Vimn.

,

WASHINOTON, F*. IS.—tlie War iDe-
partotent published the following Array "Oi*

d»r» tMUur

:

...

' "^

HedteBl Caiva.

I^ollowln( to Vladivostok, Russia:
MAJORS. .

Absher. D. q.
I

Black, H. CV_
All^. C. D. kJrabam, R. E.
AxlUie, M. H. . Kltot. B.*
I.ay, H. T. _*

CAPTAIK8
Atsup, V. P.
Ashby. J. 'W.
Bell. K. ?.
pingman." H.» •«•.

Carpenter, S. A.
Feoton. 'W. Xf.
Krundt, .O. C.
Kontniaeatr, A.
Berry. J. F.
Btttnsr, c. U

H.

Bolton.- B. R.
Durgin, E. C.
Massey, B.
Murray. J. G.
Q'Brtsa, T. 'W.*
Petty. I.. A.
'BeSlnson, L. B.
Sharp, U.
Ti«ik«l,«G. XT.
Van" Hook, H. W.

Baldwin, A. K.
Bellln. I». M.
Bstts, H. H.
Cadwalladsr, C.
Freemaa, B. S.
Fnttutd, C
Jones, J. H. '

'Koptekr, J.
Uvingrton, yr. R.

FIRST UBQTBKANTJI.
Meanwy. R. ^
McCreigftt, M. O.

- MeKmiey. R. W.
MIX. W. S.
Olcott, C. T,
Rock. J. H.
Bauer, r. J.
Van Haek^. O. 8.
'VVynn*. Vi. R.

to Hasp. 31, Carltsle,

Von flehrader, LC- Col. A,,, to Hoboken. .

RobiiMOB. Lt. Col. J. L... to Robokco.'
Taylor. litJOol.W. J., to Camp Mead*.
8mlth, Maj. C. H.; to UoSp. No. 30, PlatU-
,. 4>ur« Sanacks.
Murphy, MaJ. .W. A,, to Uoboken.
Sobwab, Maj. S. I., to Hosp. No. 6, Ft. Me

Pharson.
Jean, MaJ. ,G. w., (Captain U. 8. A., r»

tired.) hoa discharfsd as Major only.
Jerauld. Maj. F. N. C, to Camp L.*«.
JeaiVi MaJ. a. Vir., to his home.
B«;kley, Maf c. c. to Ft. Rllay.
Bi^odertckTMaJ. J. J, - — --

Petm. J

Plummer,-MaJ. W. W., to Hosp. No. 4, Ft.
Porter, for discharge.

Btearns, MaJ. C. H., report to Cihdg. Gen.,
Wcatcm Dept. for duty. ,

MaM. M»J. W., 'to Baa* Boap. No. 1. BVSam iiotiston. ....
Suttle. MaJ.' O. A., .iwirt to.Cmdg. Gen.

Southern Dept. for duty.
Tucker. Mat. H.. to Caifip Bustis. V
Bpllman. MaJ. R S., to Army and l^vy
_ Hospital Hot Springs, Ark., sick.
L« Baron, MaJ, c. to San Fran., and sab

lor the PMlipplnea'
JTieat, MaJ. A. F., to Canm Taylor.
Kidntr, MaJ. F. C-, to AriSy Med. Bchool.
Samuel. Gapt. M I., to Hosp. 18, New

Haven.
Knoop. Capt. E. T. ; Pfeffer, Capt. F, J.

;

Loop, 1st Lt. A. L.: McI>>w«Il. let Lt.
O. C, to Mosp. 28. Ft. Sfarrtdan.

Lewis, Capt. K. B., to Hosp. 10. Boftori..^ndow. Capt. B._F., to Klllngton ^W.<
Ranz. Capt. 'W. E,. to JCamp Sherman.
Van Sant, Capt. W. L., to Camp Upton.
Maakeil. Capt. L. J., to Camp Devens.
Smith, C^pt.H.. S.-, . tol Hosp. 8, OticvUIe,

Miller. Capt. R.; F., to Hofp. 1, Ft. Bam
Houston. -.'... f

Hearst, Capt. TS". L., to Hosp. 29, Ft.
Bnelltng.

.

•
. .

Wilson, Capt. J. D., to the Philippines,
Pascoa, 1st Lt. C, to Letterman Hosp.
Logan, lat Lt. J. A., to th< PnlUpplnca.
Brook, lat Lt. D. H.. to ElUngton fialdv
Lncelmann, 1st Lt. O. B., toSllington FWId.
RlentrU. 1st Lt. B. G., to 'WUbur tTriiAlt

Field.
Goldman. 1st Lt. C, to Camp Lee.
MdCafthy, Xat Lt. J. D., to Walter Rsed

Hoap. #

BfgwLn, I«t Lt. R., report to Cmda- <3en.
Camp Meada.

Kle<-kner, 1st Lt. M. 8.. .to Bobokeo.
Tucker. 1st Lt. C. C assigned to duty

Hosp. 21. Denver.
CuahtnK. Ist Lt, A. A., to Hosp. 10,

Boston. * ' - .

'W'lllterson. lat. Lt P.^'^'W.. hon. dUchargad.
Hyland. lat Lt. C. M.. ta Hoap. 31. CarlEris,

Penn. F

Dwyer. 1st Lt. W„ bin. discharged.
ScUaefer. 1st Lt. C. O..'to Hosp. 28,

Sheridan.
Mortzloff. 1st Lt. K. H., to Hosp. 28,

Sheridan.
Hartrord. lat lA. 'W. S... to Canal Zone.
Merten. lat Lt. P. J., to Hoap. 28,

Sheridan.
Wolcott, lat Lt. W. E., to duty l<f' Base

Hosp. . Camp Dodge.
Battey. lat Lt. H. !._ to Camp Lee.
Doreer. lat Lt. P/ H.. to duty as asst. to

Camp Sanitary inspector at Camp Sher-
man.

Dojran. lat Lt. R. D., to Base Hosp, Camp
Hancock, sick.

Hake, 1st Lt. C. B.. and Strauss, Ist Lt.
M. J., tO'doty in Base Hoap., Camp Pike.

Qnartermasier Cerp*.
Merrtam. Col. H. M., will, assume dthies as

Zone Supply Officer at'Hattlmoca'.
Proctor, Lt. Col. R. F.. to Baltlmere and

continue Ms praaant duties in chars* of
cooatructton in tha Curtia Bay Ord.
Depot.

Montgomery, MaJ. H. M., to dutjr as Asst
to Chlefcof Const. DlV.

Chandler. MaJ. a. M..' to duty as Asst, to
Clilef Const. DlT.

,

Wall. Capt. W.. to Wellington, report to
the Director. Purchase, Storage sad
Traffic,

mil. Capt. D. 8., to Ft. t/eavmiworth, ^re-
llevlng 1st Lt. H. W. Weiss.

Pacen. Capt. W. 'XT., to- take station, BaMl-
' more, as Aaat. to Constructing Qm., Cur-

tis Bay Ord. Depot.
Patrlc's. Capt. M. L.. to Ft. Sam HouXon.
ly^ford. 1st Lt. E.. to Jefferson Barracks.
Klaalngcr. lot Lt. A- L.. to Camp Kpox.
Hulberg.^ 1st Lt. O. H., to duty as asst. to

Tone Supply Officer, N. Y.
'Whippier, lat Lt. F. R... to Camp Lee
Haltock. 1st Lt. i>. N.. tb Columbus., Ohio, as

asst. to Cmda. Officer Army Reserve
Depot.

Smith. .1st Lt. A. m:. to Walter Reed Hosp;
Goldman, lat Lt. J. M., to 'Waahlngtort duty

In Motors and Vehlclea Division.
Dean, let Lt. J. N... to Newport News.
Heni«sgy. lat Lt, M. J., to Hosp. 21. Den-

ver. >lck.'
Cheatham. 1st Ll, R. 8.. to Camp ^atls,
Thompson. IsliLf.i H, A., to CampsOordon.
Landman. IstrLt. H.-^C to Governors Isl-

•and for duty as aast. to Dept. <J. M. •

Rees, 1st Lt. S. P., to duty as asst. to CWef
Const. Div. '

Torlwrt. Jkt Lt. T. V,'.. to Hosp. 8. Otis-
vllle, N. y.

Grenoble. Capt. W. 8.. 'Whlttaker, 1st Lt.
H. A., to Vladivostok, Russia.

Ft,

Ft.

Ft,

Infantry.

Ashbrook. Lt. Col.'B, W., to Camp Sher-
man, with 40th. M

Persons, Lt. Col. W. E., detailed as Prof.
of Tactics at Univ. of MUsourl.

Burt. MaJ. R. J., to 'Washington for duty
with the Morale Branch, Gen, Staff.

Ward. Capt. F. R : Horgan. lat Lt. H. A.,
and Davidaon, 1st lit. J. 8., to 'Vladi-

vostok.
Broalua, Capt. C. L., to Ft. Sam Houatoa.
Kramer. Capt. O., hon. discharged.
Rablnaon, Capt.' E. E.. to Hoap. 86. Detroit,

stck.
Jones, Capt. H. C. H., hon. dtschargad.
Sebastian. Capt. H. G., attached to 10th.

Camp Custer^
Wahl; capt. K., detailed as Prof, ef Mili-

tary Tactics at Loyola Univ., Chlcato.
Moore, Capt. C. M., to 24th, Columbus, N. M
RIddell, Capt. R. R., ban, dischsraed.

.

Williams. Capt. 'W., Jr.-. 810th Plooakr. to
Waahlgton. than to Rockford, lit., for In-
BUraoce duty. ,

Lester,. Capt. -u. W., to' Camp Merritt, for
duty with ISthi

Elliott, Capt. E. R, Hoboken..
Mackey, lat L,t. H. E., to Hosp. 3, Colonla,

N. J;, Biok.
Parker, lat Lt. - C. E., detailed with tb*

Comiotasion on Training Aetlvltlea.
Cooper. 1st Lt. H. P., to Hoboken.
Embree, 1st Lt, F. V., bon. discharged.
Hllla. 1st I>t. D. D., to Camp McArthur for

examination.
Oullletr 1st Lt- J. P.. hon. dlsebarged as

let Lt. only.
Sullivan. 1st Lt. .C, bon. disctaargad, as 1st

Lt. only.
Smith. 1st Lt. T>, C, bon. dlsebarged, as

lat Lt. only.
Torpey. Ist Lt. J. C, tO Camp Mead* for

discharge.
CraiK. 1st Lt. M. E., to StUlwater, Okla.

aa Prof, of Military Tactics at Oklahoma
A. and M. Cellage.

Whltgrove. lat Lt. B. S., to Hosp. 83, Chi-
cago, sick. '

*

Little. Ist.Lt. J. B., to Hosp. 25, Ft. Har-
rison, sick.

Neuhouser. lat Lt. J. P;, to Hosp. 21,
Denv*r, sick.

Pomeroy, 1st Lt. E. C, report to Acting
Director Mil. Int*llls«nce Dtv. for dts-
cltaraa.

At-tafant 1st Lt. L. K., detailed as prof, of
miliury tacUcs at Texas Military Col-
leg*.

Bums. 1st Lt. W. J.; to Gen. Hosp., Whip-
pi* Barracks, stck.

ICnglneets.

Ncwcomar, Col. H. C, to 3d Engrs, on ar-
rival at Honolulu.

Dunn, Col. B. C; AWB, Lt. Col. A. D.;
.Hayes, MaJ, W. R., to Camp Humphrey*.

Conklin, MaJ. J. F., to Conuaandlng General
jC E! F

Masaei, MaJ. tc.. to Coast Art. Otfleara'
School, iaVMonlva. . -

/'.

Bams, MaJ. F. R., to Chief of Bogial
Si-ver, MaJ. G. P.. to Boston, /'

Bears, Capt. F. M, tp Camp HuraparsTS.
Prrry. Capt. W. L. O., (o Cailip Hum-

phreys. . " 'A
Hclcomb. 1st Lt. T. W., to Chlif of Ei. -_ ,^- _- .JBngr*.
Adamsa Capt. W. H., ^o. OsB. Hosp. No.

30. WhippI* Barracks.
Graham, lat lA. L, D, C, to Canasteta,

N. y. «

Howard. 1st Lt. C. t>., ^:P*ru, Ind., aod by
letter to the Chief of EDgra., for as-
slgDnwBt; , / '

' ,t '
-"'^

' 6rfci—es.

Jchnaon, MaJ. H. S,, to JDtmetor of Pttr-
chaaa, StonCa* and Traffbs, Wantngton.

Carney, MaJ. M. T, to Watartowa Arsenal.
Tunney, - Capt. G. B., to Manila, P. I., ar-

senal.
CmoV, Capt. O. L,, to 111th Ord. Depot Co..

RoekfoMI, III.
'

Ni-wth, lalii, A. W,. to Plstriet Ord. Ot-
flc». Philadelphia.

Cjirtckralre, Capt. J. W., to Gen. Or*. Depot,
Voodbury. P*nn.

Oalvto, lat Lt. It. B., ta Dist. Or*. PMoe,
miadslpMa.

Bairtster. Isl Li. E. 8 .,t<r OIkt. Old. Offl**'
Philadelphia. .

Vsnner.' 1st t*. P., to Ft;, 'Wlagat*, ' -

Btowrti, 1st Lt, L. O., to iqeth Ord. Depot
Co., Camp Ti^lot. / ,

Morris.' 1st Lt, A- C./to ISlst p«iat Oe.,

W*b*t»r,^l« Lt. G. «., to DIst, Ord Office.^ Phlladelahla. •

Fran»h*lm, Oapt. a. W. ; Peter, C«a«. A. O;-,
King, MsJ.O.X!;,Broom. 1st Lt. H C

.
and Fl«l3. 1st Lt. B. N., to Ohlaf of
Prd,. Waatalngton * »,

• Coast -hftSOftj.
HoBlrtns, Col.»J. !„, to' Paris, as American

r<vr*s*ntatty* te U>a Int*r-Aili*d Aircraft
Conunitt**. 1 >-

Kltburn. Lt. Col, C. L., to 'CM*f of 'CJk..
• ...WaaWngtwi, - I .

SUkmaa, Maj. E. P... will assum* duty a*
_ pisburtlag Officer at Ft, Howardi
Foot*, MaJ. W. C, to Ft. Monroe.

Ingiee,
Weeks, HaJ. L. B., to Chief of C.A..
AyreS, Csjit-w., to Chl*l of C.A.. .Wash-

ington. -

Gophart, Capt W. T.. to Camp Eustis.
Ry«rson, Capt, R. E,, Honorably dtsohargad.'
Collins. Capt; J.,^to Ft. Seott.
PMk, 1st Lt. R. XL,, honorably ,dt*eh«rg»d.
ntompson. 1st Lt. 8. W,, honorably dls-

eharted. ^, »

B.. to Cbisf of C.A., Wash;

.Lt.
Air Bsrrlce.

Col. R. C, to MIddletowo,XIrtland
Peon.

Sloan,* Capt« J., to Washington.
Sherman, Capt. J. B., to Washington.
Sherman,, Capt. J. H., to Gen. Staff, Wash*

Ington:
Tyrol; lat Lt. C: V'., to Gen. IIosp. No. 21,
_ Gardan -City, treatment.

.
\...-

Bonbag, lat-IA. a. v.. to'-Waahington. "

Rather, lat Lt. W. G.. to Port of EnJbarka-
tlon. Newport News. i

Field ArtlUery.
Smith. Col. W. Hi. to Camp Taylor.

Dougherty. Lt.Col.-L. 11., to Texas A. and
M. CoIUk*. Texas. ' ,

Davlaon, MaJ, M. tT. to Camp Knox.
Lawsonr MaJ. L. L., to 8«d, El Paso, Texas.
Johnson, MaJ. f. H.. 3«thi to Ft. Monroe.
Marsh. MaJ. R^ to 1st F. A., Jt. Bill.

-

Bryden, Capt. W.. and Hand, Capt. D. W.,
to Ft. Sill. .

Blakely, Capt. C. &.. to Camp Knox.
Lardln, Capt. L. E.- 4eth. to Letterman Gen-

eral Hoap. . San Francisco.
Lenti. lat Lt. B, X., to Camp Taylor.
Moyer, 1st Lt. E, G.. to Atlanta. Ga.

Dental Corp*.
Gunckel. Lt.CoI. G. I., to Ft. Bayard..

Boyd. 1st Lt. J. L.. to Camp MaCArthur. '

Alt>auf[h. Ma]. H. B., to Camp Sherman as
Camp Dental Surg.

Moore. MaJ. U. Q.. to Camp Mead* aa Camp
Dental Surg. i

Flanders, lat M. O- H., to Gen. Hdap. No.
11. Camp May.

Fllktnston. fat. Lt. B. L.. to Gen. Hoap. NO.
2. Ft. McHenry..

Rohner. 1st Lt. J. J., to San Francisco for
transportation to Cladivostok.

Ptolke wd Fire Newt.
PAtt4N> f>c|Niat)^a»t. -

Transfer* and ailalBnmcntsi to take effect

« A. M. Felx is: Lieutenant John Diigas,

front ISth Insp. Dist. Xa OTd Precinct aa «*;
ylal duty officer; to take effect 8 fk. M- F*b,

14: Sergeant J.-W. Eaglahd, 45th Pn«. to

18th; to take effect 8 A. M. Feb. 15: Patrel-
>mBi «. G. L*a^tt, 2« to lS3d, to bH*cJ*
tliity; W. P. MeDonalil. W«d, assignment as
CbQiorai disoontihusd. T«fc preolncts tndlcal-

ed, -Itaalgnments as Corporal continued ; W.
J. Bradley, »Oth to 88th: T. Shanessy, M»t
to lOSd; A.-Joeephs, lOlst to «st. To pre-
cincts indleated. asalgned as ^rporals: L.
BtHlman. 40th to 7th :H. Hoffman, Jr., flOth;

A.,a, Dmidero, TBth to., tiOth! J. Donohue,
lOliT;,. mutual, bicycle pairolmen, J. E. Bell,

lOBth loJtiath; G. Vbnhert, ll.tth to. iOftth;

matron, Mary B. MagaUr. 20th to Hmo-
quartera In offks* of.the Fifth Deptrty Com*
tnlssloner.

'

Tsmporsry assignments^ PatroL William
Wegman. S3d, to Headquarters, Division of

I Bspairs and Huppltti, IS days, -troni 8 A. M„
"Fab. 14; J. J. Hiibman, 07th. to Headquar-
ters, clerical duty In departtnent atorehouaa,-.
lor 18, days, from « A. M., ,Feb. 16: P, P,

Murphy, t2d, to Headquarters, to Division

ft buppllea, 13 days, from W A. M., Fob. Ifl,

rtclncts Indicated to Headquarters, office

of th* Commissioner, J3 days, from 8 A. M..
Frtj. )9; W. J. MeCahill, 20th! J. J. Cor-
hatt, 74th; O. T, Bosch. 82d. Praotncts Indl-
oatsd to Headquarters, to duty in Division
o( Repair*, 1S> days, from 8 A M., Feb. IS:
L. GIssalbrechti ^SOth ; B. WH!<lns. 30th : B,
F. Osab. 4((th'; R. Qsterhaus, 46th; F.
Fraser, »5tl«. Probatlonary-r Patrol. P.
Brady, 18th. 'to tUadquartura, clerical duty
In ortioe of Cblef Clerk. 13 days, from 8
A.'M., Feb. 16. •

, .. -

^Leaves of absence, without pay: Acting
D*t. Sergt. 2d grade W; P. Martin. ,Det.

Dly., 30 days, from ,8 A. M., Feb. 8; PatroL
T. -J. Reddington, 112th, 1 day. from 4
P. M.. 'Felj. 17.
Resignation, to tak* effect 13 P. M., Fkb.

IS: Patrol. John B^kroor*. Jr., 16th Prs-
einc^

Fire I><vip4nient.

-Death FlremOn Istigrade Michael O'Neill.
Eng. 247. at 2:15 A. *.. Feb. 12. Funeral
from 423 Fifty-eighth ' Street. Brooklyn, at
10 A. M., Fob. 15. Interment at Holy Crosa
Oemetery. Members of Eng. H' will act aa
funeral escort and pallbearers. They will
report, in full uniform, .at the above ad-'

dress at 0:30 A. M.. thence to the Church
wl Our Lady of Perpetual Help. Flftn
Avenue and Fifty-ninth Street. Th* Chief
of the 42d Battalion will detail an officer
and an^ engineer of steamer and the Chteta
.of the 32d,' »3d, 40th, and 48th Battallonir,
two men each.-' to report at the quarters of
Eng. 247 at 9 A. M., for duty during the
aljBence of that company. ^
Mutual transfers, to take effect at 8 A.

M.,lFBb. 14; Fireman Ist grade M. A. Wood,
H. I& L. 1U6. to II. a L. 148: Fireman 2d
grade F. G. Hulter, H. * L. 148, to K. & I^
106.
Siieelal leave .of absence: Fireman 1st

grade V. Maggio. Eng. 260, 72 hours, from
8 A. M., Feb. 14.

Following lot Lts. to San 'Franclaio for
tranapbrtatlon to \1adtvoatok.

Blanchard, L. D. Mataon.. J. 8.
Clancy. J. F. Pratt, C. B.. Jr.
Keller, F. R. Well*. R. F.
Keiuiebsck, G. R. Wllmot. M D.

Motor Transport Corps. ^
'

Rosa. Capt. -W. A., to Camp Gordon.
Williams. It Lt. D. B.. to San Francisco

for tranaportatlOn to Vladl-vostok.
Tomer, l»t Lt. C. K., to Boston.

.(

aignal Corp*.
B*an. Capt. J. II., to Carlstrom Field.
Carricb. lat Lt. A., Jr., to 'Waittington.
Rarria 1st Lt. S. F.. to Middle Weatem

.
, and Eastern citlea on official bualnea*.
I
thence to Detroit, reporting to Oommand-

; Ing Gen. Central Dept.
Miller. 1st Lt. H. W., to 7th F.8.B., Ft,
i Bliss. •

Sanitary Cores. «
MUner. MaJ. B. D., to Gen. Hosp. No. 24,

Pittsburgh.
MocClolr*. Copt. D. M., to Wlishlngton. -

Ffke. lat Lt. E. E., to Gen. Hosp.,

Minkli^, 1st
' Denver. ^

Davidaon. lat 1%. L., to Gen. Hosp. No. 10.

Cbendeat Warfare Servloe.
Cox, Ist Lt'. R. B.. to ISdgewood Arsenal, t
Murtfeldt. Capt. W. B., to Washbigton. '

St.

Lt. C. F., to Gen. Hosp. No. 21,

'Veterinary Corps.
MUter. lat Lt. L. E., to I6th Cav., Meroede*.

Texaa.
Hill. 1st Lt. J. A., to Ft. Bliss.
Yost, 1st Lt. H. R.. to ^th Oav., Marfa,

T*xa*.
Moore. 1st Lt. H. K.. to Camp togan.
Loy. let Lt. M. D., and Curiey, Capt. E. M.,

to Surg. Gen., Washington.

MlseellaaeaoB.
E\>ust. Capt. 6. P.. and Murray. 1st Lt. A.

M, A. G. D!, to the Adjt. Gen., thence
to Camp Humphreys. .--

li

Ccooker. MaJ. J. H., Judge Adveeate, to
Camp Keaniy.

FIreatone. Capt. F. V.. to Washington. D. C.
Malo, MaJ. S. C Judge Advocate, to th*

J. A. d. ^
Allen, MaJ. C. M.. to Case School ot Applisd

Science. Cleveland.
Farmer, lat Lt.- C. R. A. G. D., to Ft.

Russell.
Brown, HaJ. R. E., to the J. A. G.
Noble, Capt. F. C, A. G. D.,,to Camp Dlx.
Kent, Capt R. C Jr., A. G. D., to Ho-

-bo'.-en.
Gostaiaon. Capt. A. L., A. G. D., and Gra-

Jtam, 2d Lt. B, L., InK, to the AJdf. Gen.
Smith. Ist Lt. S. B„ to San Francisso, for

transportation to Vladlvoetok.
Smith, MaJ. H, C. to Ft. Ruasell,
Donnelly, Oapt. C. F., A. G. D., to tb*

AdJt. Gen.
Walls. Cok P. B., to the Gen. Staff Corps,
Washington.

Roberts, Capt. R.- O., to Newark TemUnal,
N.J.

Davla. Lt. Col. B.. Insp. Gen., to tb* ClUcf
Construction Dlv.. Washington.

Ststtinlus, MaJ. J. L.. Judge Advocate, to
th* J. A. G.

Short. Lt. Col. W. C, to Commanding Of-
ficer. Camp Kearny.

Paul. Capt. F. A.. Gen. Staff.' to SaA Fran-
cisco for transportation ^o Vladivostok.

Resignations.
Mstson. 1st Lt. H., Inf.
Ryerson. 1st Lt. R. E., C. A. C.
Csrr. 1st Lt. J. G., Inf.
Peake. 1st Lt. J. R. C. A. C.
Kramer, 1st Lt. O;. Inf.
Jon**, 1st Lt. H. C. .H.

Leaves.
Gee. Col. C. C. Eng., 15 daj-s.
Hoyt, Lt;' Col. C. 8.. Cav., 14 days.
FItzmaurice. MaJ. W. J.. Gen. Staff, 14 days.
Huntington, Capt. K., 14 days.
WUen. Ist Lt. C. H.. Dental Corps, one

month's extension. '

Bridges. Capt. H. W., Q. M.C two months'
extension.

McSweensy, Capt. J. P.. Eng.. 10 days.
Kolloqk. 1st Lt. C, 19 days*^ extension.
CUrk, Capt. R. G.. F. A.. 10 day*.
Kinnord. MaJ. H. W. 'O., F. A.. 14 daya' ex.

tension. ,

Holm, Capt. I. C, 10 daya' extension.

'

Samuel. Capt. M. I., M. C, 10 days.
Wood; Capt. N. A.. M. C. 14 days.
Luts. MsJ. R. R., 24 days.

. Nasal Oritn.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.-Th* 'Bureau of^

Navigation published the following orders to
officer* today.
McCormlek. Lt, Comdr. E, D., Orders of de-

tachment as Naval Attache at Th* Hague
and to' duty as asalatant to tha Naval
Attache to that legation.

Barnard, Lt Comdr. J. H., from duty R. 8.
* at Boston to th* Pueblo.

Doyle, Lt. Comdr, M. D., from eeminand
U. S. S. IM to treatment Naval Ho*p..
New liondfin. ? -

Smith, Lt.' Comdr. L. P., from aid on staff
Comdr. Dlv. No. .1. Atlantic Fleet, to. tem-
porary duty R S.- New 'Fork pending
further asalgnment.^

Lake, Lt. Comdr. F, V.. from Dlv. No. 1,

Atlantic Fleet, to temporary duty R S.
New' Tork pending further assignment.

Gray, Lt. Comdr. A. H,. from the Princess
Matokia to duty as'ald on staff and flag
-secretary Comdr. Train. Atlantic Fleet.

Lee, Lti Comdr. R, C, tp duty Sperry Gyro
Works. Brooklyn, as Assistant Inspector
of Ordnance.

Qlassford, Comdr. W. A., to U. 8. S. Chaun-
cey and In command when eommlsslonwr.

MUes, Comdr. A. H., relieved all duty sx-
cept 'With the Camden. - -

,

Bagley, Comdr. D. W., orders to duty Naval
Attaeh* The Hague revoked; to continu*
duty at Rotterdam

,

Parker, Comdr. B. G. 8., from th* Amorica
to the Msddox sad In command whoa

/commissioned.
Blue, Lt. J. J.. <M. C.) from Nsntuekst

Section, 2d Naval District, to command-
ing officer Naval Training Statlos, Neirr-

port.
Brantley. Lt. J. C, from the Santa Ana to

command*r In chief Atiantle VX&tt »»•

board the Pennsylvania, to temporary
diAy as witness, upon completion of
which will report to commander In' chief
Atlantic Fleet, for further asalgnraent.

MeMean*. Lt. B. H., (M. C.,)»^froro Ist

Naval DIst, to the Georgia.
. „

BrtMks, Lt. E. K., from th* Naval Hosp.,
N*w Tork. to further treatment Naval
Hasp., Norfolk.

Faxon, Lt. B, B.,. to tb* Chicago:
R*UM. Lt. H. J., from the Ludlow to the

Lawrtrao*. Lt. . N. T., from th* AJ-lo' to
th* R-I8.

Cbristl*. Lt. B. ..W., from the -C-l to the
Camden.

Moor*, Lt;< r: H., from th* South .Carolina
to R 8. Norfolk. Va.

MoNamara, Lt. O, "r.. from the Missouri te
B. B. Norfolk, Va. ^ •„ ,. ^ „

SeWlchtlng. Lt. J. UitJUndan, U. L. C..

and McDonald, Lt. W. L., from the Mis-
souri to R., 8. at Norfolk. »

'Warns.-. Lt, S. T., from the South Caro-
lina to n. S. Nerfo)l<,i Va,

•Lorlnicr. I.t. fomdr. M. W.. died Feb. «.

1019 .

'

Dodg*. Lt. Comdr^ A-. B.. r^Clr*d Deo. M.
19U.. ' f ,. ,

Roberts, Lt- O. R.. died VM>. B, lltS.

Education Notes.
The new school bill Increases the salary Of

Superintendent William L. Ettlngcr from
110.000 to 115,000 a year. High school Prin-
cipals get from 13.250 to fS.TSO and elemen-
tary school PrIncLpala tl.OOO leas. Associate
SuperintendenU get fS.UOO lnet«B<1 of *a.SOO.
The graduates from the twenty-five high

schools of the city on Jan. 31 numbered
2,674. Washington Irving High School grad-
uated 287, the iiigheM- number of any of the
high schools.
Hunter College, thrmigh ita extension dlvl-

ataa. offers a course in elementary stenog-
raphy. Isaac Pitman eystem. free to teach-
ers in the city schools. The claaa will meet
Saturday mornings from 10 to 12 for fifteen

sessions. 'The first session takes place tomor-
row. AppiicatioQ for admission may be made
at that time or applicants may register at
the time of the aecond Bessiona, March 1,

The examination for 'license as teacher of
Pitman stenography and typewriting in high
schools will lie open to women aa well aa
men. The written examination In the follow-
ing subjects will be held at the examination
hail of the Board of lilducatlon at the times
Indicated: Feb. 21. at 1:30 P. M... chemistry,
(men only:) Feb. 25, it 1:30 P. M., Isaac
Pitman atenography and typewriting, (meh'
and women:) Feb. 28. at !i A. M.. Spanish,
(men and women:) Feb. 28. at 1:30 P. M.,
Gregg stenography and t>'pewritlng, (men
and woman.)
A oneating of th* Now Tork Society

for the Bxperimental Study of Education
Sill be held at Washington Irving School
ght at 8 o'clock. The general topic of the

meeting will be "The Ileaults of the Gary
School Survey." The speakers will bo Dr.
Frank P. Bachman. (general Education
Board, Director of the Survey, " The Gary
Public Schools aa an Experiment "

; Stuart
A. Courtis. Supervisor of Educational Re-
search. Detroit Public Schools, " Measure-
ment of Gary Classroom Products "

; g»n-
•rf] dlsctuMlon, led by Tristram W. Mstcolf*,
School editor of The Globe, and Dr.-William
R. Allen, director Inatltute for Public aer-
vice.
Eight himdrsd acheol children or* writing

essays In an *nd«avor;to win prises offered
by Ralph Elsman, General Managar of the
Kings County Lighting Company, for the
iwat compositions on " The Use of Oaa in
Hihe Home." All of the public schooh( in the
district supplied by the Kings County Light-
ing Company, which Include* B»th Beach,
Borough Park. Bay Ridge. Fort Hamilton,-
Midwood. and Parkvill*. are represented in
the contest.
A Bureau of School Plant Operation was

established yesterday by the Board of Edu-
cation. The salary and the person to fill th*
position ha\e yet to i>e named.
Superintendent of School Buildings Snyder

has Huspended Charles I'utnVm, Inspector of
aHeatlng and Ventilating, on charges of
neglect of duty. >

An annex to Evening Elementary School
42, Manhattan, will be organtzad in St
Peter's Church, 100 Trinity Place, Manhat-
tan, 1

Josephine Levins has been apimlnted as
tsacher ot literary club work in recreation
and community centres for 1919.

.

'Willis H. Grant, a teacher In the Htth
School of Commerce; Mrs. Rose V. Nacn>
man, a teacher In P. 8. 52, Brooktyif.- and
Mra. Lillian U. Vleht, a teacher Id P. 8. 83
Manhattan, were dismissed from the service
by the Board of Education yesterday for
absence from their duties without notifica-
tion to their Principals.

The (jtU Service.

t
city.

. Applications for patrolmen will be received
until March 14. Persona ai*e eligible Who
are 21 years of age on or before the date of
the mental examination. Applications will
not t>e received from thoee who are nnore
than 35 years of age on the date of filing
the .aame. w The mental examination wlll>be
on Jun* 4. ' Til* aubject* and weighta of, the
examination will be: Physical development
juid 'iitrength, 00: mental teat 50.

United Slates.

The commission announcea that the exam-
inations for calculating machin* operator,
multlgraph and writer preas operator and
atatlatlcat clerk, male and female, will be,

held on Feb. 26.,March 19 and April 23, In^
Btaad of on Feb. 19. as originally announced.
Instead of the registers of eligibles provided
for In original announcement from the ex-
amination for calculating machine operator
the following registers of eligible win- bo
established: Eligibles who qualify In each
of the four tests, addition, subtraction,
multiplication and division; eligibles who
qualify In ahy three of th* tests; eligtblea
who quallly In any two of the teats ; eligibles
who qualify in any on* of the teata. Certi-
fication may also tw made of eligibles
qualifying on Hating or nonllstlng machines.
as the needs of the service may require. Tha
names of eligibles will b* placed on one
register only, determined by the teat* in
which they qualify.

WASHINGTON, Feb. -13.—"The Weetem
disturbance of W«dn«sd«y is central tonight
over Northern 'Illinois, 'witii a further ui-
ereas* in intensity, and marked low tvesaure
prsvays over Interior districts west o6 the
Roclly Mountains./ except in the extreme
North^eit. ,,,, ,',..
"ntefs-weru general rains .over the entire

low l^^eosure area,' with woute' snows in the
Plains States and the North Upper Lake
region, and there were st^ng wii^s and
gales iover the Central Valleys, the West
Lower. Lake and ' the Upper Lake rtgloiiSf
and the i'laln* Stats*. There were also
scattered snows In the extreme Northwest,
and .light rains and snows over the northern
districts west Of the Rocicles. In the Cen-
tral and Bouihem Itqcky Mountain regions
and th*- extreme Southwest th* weather was
fair- •,

,

High temperatures conlfnue' east of the
MisstsslppI River, except In the. Middle At-
tantic States and New England. whU* to th*
Westward as far as the iiocky Mountains
they have fallen consiAefably; but only to
opprdxlmataly iioi-riial conditions. In th*
Far West temixiratores channed but little.

The disturbance will continue Its eost-
norcheastward movement during Friday, at-
ti^nded by general rains in the' Ohio Valley
and the Atlantic StatfSand rains and snows
In the lake region. There will be snow Sat-
urday in tha lake region and the Cpper Ohio „- ,, ., ., _ ,i-
Valley and rain in ,Vew Kngland and the » "^ Madison, Norfolk,
Middle Atlantic States. The °-weath*r .wlil
be fair Saturday In ta* Lower Ohio Valley.
Tennessee, and the South Atlantic State*
and fair Friday and Saturday In the East
Gulf State*.

It will.l)e warmer Friday In New Ekiglend
and the Middle Atlantic States and colder
In the' upper lake and western lower lake
regions, the Ohio .'V'alle}-. Tennessee, the
East Gulf States, end Western Georgia.

It will l>e colder Saturday In the jSoutli At-
lantic States, the Upper Ohio Valie^ and the
lower ^kc region, and bv Ssturaay night
In the Middle AtlanticSStates^
Storm warnings ace displayed on the At-

lantic Coast from Boston to Jupiter, Plai,
and on the Gulf Coast from Bay St. Ix>Uis
to Tampa. bi»,.„i.
Wlods for Friday and Saturday along the

^oixaoia.

North Atlantic Coast will bo Increasing
'

south, becoming strong early Friday night,
rain: -Middle Atlantic -Coast, increasing
southeast and aouth, becoming stronc by
Friday evening, rain; Sojjth Atlantk; Coast,
strong south and southwest, except moderate
on the South Fibrida coast, rain Friday,
probably fair Saturday.'
FORECASTS. TOpAY AND SATURDAY.
Bostera New York—Rain and warmer Pri- _ |;"jj

day. Saturds}-. rain or snow In'the north-' Outgoing Sflillll
em, rain in the southern, portion, colder. s«ii t
Southern New England—Rain and warmer

j

aAii. ii

Fridaj-. Saturday, rain, colder In the west- MMIf:
em portioft. 1 Saxonia, Liverpool ir.TfX.lt'
New Jerses'—Rain and warmer Friday. ' Huron. Turks-Ialand. . *ipO*.itl

Sflturday, rain, followecf by clearing and !

Vaubon; Buenos Aires. 8ih( k.sfi
colder.! »: Dominic. Para *;-<)
Western New York—Rain Friday; warmer ' Taupton, Kingston itjr

In the eastern portion. Sat~ijrday. tno«i In j
Colon, Holtr -*"

the western, sno^ or rain In the "eastern! SAIL TOJ
portion, colder.

'

Eastern Pennsylvania—Rain ipd warmer
Friday. Saturday, rain in the northern, rain
followed by clearing in the southern- portion,
probably aomea-hat colder.
Northern New England—Snow In the In-

terior, snow or rain on »be coast, Friday and
Saturday; warmer Friday. .

; Wills fet Probate.
KURN, OTTO. (,^ao. 28.) Bequ*aths to his

grandchildren, who are^th* chlldnn of his
*oA, Otto Kuhn, Jr.,'tM each and gives this
sum to each on tb* ground that they are
not entitled to a larger share In his estate
" because of their lack of interaat In me."
Th* residue of hia estate, th* value of
which is stated In the petition, i* divided
among th* sons and daughtor* of the de-

WIRTH. ANNA. (Jan. 22.) After leaving
I2.BO0 to several rslatl-ves, sh* directs that
(300 be disbursed for funeral expanses and
ISO for muSIc and $35 for lunches for the
moui-ners-

HBCBtVWBIf BAT.Ka.

PUBUC SXLB.
Th* assets ot Newark Bay Smslting and

Raflning Company, foot of Plum Point Lane
and Av*nu* It, N*wark, N, J., (maadows.)
will b* otf*red at public sale to the highest
bidder on Friday, I ebruary 14, 1019. at 2:00
P. M., at th* plant of th* Company, located
as above.
Ilie osasts consist of 13 acres of land with

buildings, machinery, and personal prop«rty
u**d In th* smelting and refining of bos*
malals. '
TH* assats will be sold irt whul* or In

par::*l3 Am may s«*m oest on the day 0. S*t.^
Th* sal* will be subject to confirmation by

the Chancellor at the Chancery ChambarJii
(Prudential Buildliig,} Newark, N. J., on
Monday, Fobruaey R. 1019. at 10 A. M.
In th* mAnfim* tha Receivers, at th*lr of-

fice, 790 Broad Street.'-^Newsrk. N. J„ will
reeeiv* private blds^for the whole or part ot
th* said a**«ts aa may t>e deemed^ b«st.
Thas* bids are alio subject to th* contlrraa-
tlon by 'th* Chancellor at th* Chancery
Chambers In Newark on Tuesday, February
11. 1910. at 10 A. M.. or later, if the hear-
ing b* adleumsd. . Thsy shall mtialn aocapt-,
abl* by th* reoelvars until Monday, Feb. 17,
191D, th* tin)*-wh*p bid* at public sals frill

be subject to aonflrmation, as t>ator* statsd.
Creditors and stockholdsrs and others in-

t*rwit*d shall have the right to submit bids
to the receivers altlMr on Fabruary 11th or
February 17. 19IB, or at any tlma.befor th*
court shall bav* ordurad th* raoelvers to
transfer the property to be sold. Ths prop-
srty may be JinspeOted at 10 A. M. OS th*
day of t„iIo.

OHARIJBS C. PIIXIRIM,
niOMAS. C. IMOPPATT,

^, " Keceivers.
80, Broad Strset. Newark, N. J.

RAMUEL VAN POZNAOK, Auction**!^
NewarK N. J., Ftbroary «, lBl».
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AND MAILS.
Miniature Alffiana

t-Sy IhtV. 8. Coaxt an
Sun rise*, a .8:53 | I

THK Tir
. High W

A.M. '

Sandy Hook 1 7:0H
Governors Island. , 7 :4.^

Hen Gate..-......, 0:»5

Arrived—-Thurad
t.'. K, T. Peerless. I,a I'aij
V. a. S. Seattle, Brest, W
MS Tarantla. Naples, Jan
86 Silver Shell, Plynioutf
8S Aiiversoiae, Cardiff. .

88 Absaroka. Plymouth,
8S Victorious, London. Jtf
S8 Minerva, Genoa, Jan.!}
88 Finland. St. NataJrei]
V. S. T. Santa Vherusa,
8S Loans, Christlanla. Ji
88 Lake Mattato. Nassati
8S Lakevllle, CalbRlren.
SS Nunamar. Antilla,
3S Wellington, Newark,

I

«8 (Jallia. Cardiff, Jan. I^

S8 City of Montgomery. :

S3 Perfection. Port Artl
88 Kl Norte, Oalveaton.

incpmlng St
DUE ^l^i

U. S. S: Charleston ...
~"'

Uante Allghieri
Coronado. .. ;

Woonaocket
Kl-Sol ...
.Bristol ,.,,
Lancastrian .,,.
Hickman.
Alloway .....*,...

Water.
M, P.M.

!l :00 ! :M
;i :35 2:00M 4'-M

13.

E. Lockenboch. Brest. ( 10:«0A.M.
Cannanla, Liverpool.. 8:00 AM. 12:00 M.

Foreign Ports. ^
it.

OVK TOMO
Matsonla. . ..

Henderson...
Louisville. . .

.

DUE SUNO-^ H
HftrrisbuTg. .f

.

.N'orfolk ,

Tottori Maru. ..'...

U. S. S,' Huntington

DUB MOS
u. 8. 8. Kansas.
Mercury.........
Gurana

Jan. 30.

r

iaa, Feb.' 8.

«.

...Jan. 31
(..Jan. 30

' Jan. 21
Jan. 27
Jan.- 22
Jan. 2.1

....Jan. 28
Jan. 27

ire.. Jan., 25

..Feb.

..Feb.

..Feb.

..Feb.

..Feb.

. .Jan.

. .Jan.
. .Feb.-

..Feb.

. . Feb.

..Feb.

'4:,]

Arrived.
SS Pathfinder, at Genoa. Feb. 5.

BS Johajicy, at penoa. Feb. «.

fm War Vlcero}-. at Rotterdam. Ftto. •.

SS Moerdijk. at Rotferdaiu. Ftlb. 9.

SH West Gnmbo. at Rotterdam. F>b. ».

S8 fVaiii, at Bantoa, Feb. 9.
i SS FKlward Pierce, at Santo*. Feb. ».
i S.I VeefrdUk. at Santos. Feb. 10.
- S.S Carlb. at St. Na»ir», Feb 10.

J Si St. Andre, at Bordeaux. Feb. 7.

>83 Manchuria, at Brest. Feb. JO.
SS Oalonore. at Naples. Feb. 11.

8S Pefluoi. at Plymouth. Feb. 11.

! ,SS Goemoer, at Liverpool. Feb. 12.

i'SS Talaralite. at Aarhuua. Feb. 7.

I SS Stavangerrjord, at B*rgen. Feb. 7. *

I
Srf Giuseppl Verdi, at Gibraltar, F*b. ».

! i*8 Imperoyal. at Gibraltar. P»b. 10.
:

j
SS Langdon Hall, at Port Natal. Fab. U.

I
88 Tuckahoe. at Nante*. Feb. 7.

8H Niagara, at Bordeaux. Feb. 7.

SS Weslenr.Light, at Rotterdam, Feb. 14.

SS Flows- s! Havre. Feb. 7.

SS Lulse Nielsen, at Antwerp, Feb. (.

83 Boford. ai, Bordeaux. Feb. 10. *
SB 'West Hosokle. at Bordeaux. F*b. 10.
SS Teireslas. at Shanghai, ftb. 8.

SS Munaires. at Buenos Aires, FSb. 10.

SS Poslllipo, at. Legtaom, Feb. 10.

Sailed.
SS I.bier. from Rotterdam, Feb. 7. rf'
S3 HUtpn. from 8t. Nazalr*. Feb.. 10.
SS Lake Arthur, from St. Nazaire Feb 10 ;

iSS Gulfllgttt. from La Palllce. Feb 9
SS La Touralne. from Havre. P»b ?
SS Taiismao. fn>m Bart>ados. a
SS Vltellla. from Glasgow. Peb. 12 '

I
SS I'hoenlx. from Havre. Feb. 10.

3 I
S3 RegtnalHe. from Uothenburg. Fab. U,

3 t SS Ppra*. from Barbadoa. Feb. 15
B j

SS Bla. fropi Penarth, Feb. 12.
'2 SS Dawean. from Baiavla. Feb.

I SS Vennonia. front Havre. Feb. 7.
,

I
SS Ellsabi'tb. f.'om Cardiff. Feb. IS.

Jri\ SS Gantotse, from Barry. Peb, IS,
T^ S3 Ortt-ira. from Breat. Feb. 7.

sa Rotterdam, from Brest. Peb. S.
SS Ulna, from Cardiff. Peb. 12. *'

Passed.
<4|li S3 New York. New Tork for Rettardam.

passed the LIxard.
SS Clan Morrison. New York for C^ape Town,

passed Fernando da Noronhs.
SS Weetward Ho. Xew York for Falmotixa.

passed the Lizard.

m

3 Ji.
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SEESHBRGMMSE
PRICES^SOmiMG^

J««se I. Straus Warns Dry

Goods Retaiiers gainst

Anticipatit^ NMds.

FAVOR BONUS TO SALESMEN

Three- Day Convention Horo End*

with Oleeuoolen on Small

Ctty Merehanto.

^••kloK 7«stcnlar «t the conv«nU<»
or the Kettonml RataJl Dry Good* As-
aoeiatlon .ta th* Hotat F«ima)rlT«nia.
.JcBM t. ^Lnam of R. iI.^KftC7 * Co.,

•aid Utat the keynota of the present time
Vks conservatire optimism. He said

that a verx unhealthy situation had been
created by the manufacturers and tlnr

Khotesala, dUtiibutora by their recert

coostant preaching on the scarcity of

naerchandlse. statements that thoush
bonestly made w«f« not well considered.

He told the delegates that there » a
tM>den«y to buy tar only corrent needs,
and that this should work tor a. reduc-

tion in prices,

fir dlKuaainr the statement of Seers-
' tary of Commerce Redfield that hUrh
prices c&anot be maintained with safety
to the United States. Mr. Straus said:
" If our stocks are handled conserv»-

tivelT as nearly as possible, ^ependinc
upon our proximity to market, from
band to mouth, we will be aMe to place
before the consumers of the country
their- needs at lowering prices, with

(reater helpfulness and safety to them
ahd with safety to ourselves. The time
would have come if prices had coatlnued
to rise when cansumpttoh would be cut
off." '

At recent talks with prodneere »Mr.
Straus said be hapd been unprcMed with
the positive conviction that prices are
Boftenlne and that marrhanniae prices
sire Kradusily aMinxtKlinatlns normal
conditions and that th)i, above all other
times, is a danseroos time to anticipate
too freely merctumdisina nceda.
Mrs. Luclnda W. Price, IMrector of

SMoeation of the association, in present*
lag her annual report advocated the wl-
visabllity of conducting saiosmaDshlp
classes m the public schools.
The afternoon session was devoted to

the discussion of ' problems affectiof
loercfaants In the small- cities. Amonc
the questions discussed was the sale of
merchandise by the " self serve " plsji,
whmlch members aci^eed has worked out
well in some places, thouch still in its
infancy. Another topic was the question
of -paylns bonuses tdF saiespewie. Many
•aid that they are opaiatlnK bonus plans
and that the result Haa b^en favorable..
Th* feUowlns officers were elected for

the .enaulna year. ' President. S. P.
Ualle of Ualle Bros. Co., Cleveland,
Ohio ; First Vice President, Jesse Isidor
ijtraus of .:. H. Macy A Co., New York
City: Second Vice President, H. M,
Henderson of Henderson,' Hoyt Co., Osh-
koeb. Wis., and Third Vice President^F.
J. Paxon of Oavisona, 'Pazon. SU«e8

. Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
i The convaMtion closed last nicht vrlth
a recaption, lecture, and exhibit (iveh to
the delecates by the Art Allia^ice of
AiBertea.

TV

'BUr-fOW* CAMPAiGN «E6UN
II, ^^

Ceunell Warns of Uii«m<

ent from^Ebbtnt Trad*,

tted States CouRcn of National

throu^ it* Director, Oroevenor

, Who is at present In New
Bead yesterday the start of

» to reduce unemplo>'ment by
tryterwset the seneral public to bu^
only w$t it needs, but " buy it now/'
" " ^eUef «f the council that stocka

I depleted because the demands
ublic have decUned, and it is

I that <thouKb It may be eeo-
wtaa to wait for »,, bottom

Jore tmMhastiir. eonsWeratloB
~ jlven to savins men worn to-
ient and the country teom the
nsaquences of sflch a >conai-

OM to the statement, the eoon-
« Oiat Btrtshevism, the I, W.

Admiralty.
Be Pao OocKT Trap
.Rook Mow T.

tUin«r *Ce<Boat
SpUa Drivar<

Itis th
are mui
otrthe

BOmt<
&Arket
should
empto:
social -,
tion. 1

dl believ — -.^ .^ .
W., andlbimllar acitatora are llltel/ to

thrive «i unemployment. The etate-
ment says In part

:

......• TheCowneU's action Is based on the
reneral {industrial situation. In the
Norther* Statee unemidoyment ia ]wea-
ent bectiase of auspension of outdooj
work. JWorkers ort outdoor Improve-
ments have crowded Into the conaestwl
cities and are flndina roon or less diffi-

culty tn kettlns temporary empioyihent.
There lalbusiness hesitation normal *0
post-war Ireadjustment. Prices are to
some extknt declining. Men hesitate to

bity matSlals and supplies on a faUins
market. 5 This means stopplna work In

some plifces and reducing amount of

work doife in other.'?. Return of sol-

diers In Quantities adds for Jhe time to

the problem. , ," witholit ezaresslnc undue alam,
the CouifcH of National Defense be-
lieves thSt the idttiatlon invites the ae-
UviUes o| certain resUess elements of
society. STha Bolshevik talus advan-
tase of l^eneas. Empty stamaeM and;
parses ar&^le hi* opportunitr. His fel-

low, the F W. W, a«iUtor,. lelies the
same occflislon.

'• Therejls a areat votame of business
waltlnc te bi done In America. Private
stticks of fall kinds are low. The coun-
try's meibia are ample, and when the

full flowIf private buying begins, there

will be U^ifiieas for all. But It may
take sevejal months to bring this about,
and actloa Is needed now.

Our cfcmmeree re^ts upon the per-
sonal puifchasea of individuals.;' If all

were to i lop buyfinv there would be no
business. It la called good business to

delay bu; big until the market reathes
bottom. If economlo law alone w<re
now cone imed, that would be right ac-
tion. »Bu there is directly Involved at
this mom nt -the saVlns of men from un-
eroptoym< at anU thei social consequences
to them I hd to the countnK"
The Fe ieral Empioymait Service an-

nounced ; esterday that daring the week
ended Fe >. 8 there had been 10,092 ap-
plication! for work In this State, and
that S,18 : i>ersons had been placed in

positions! Of those , registered, 8,116

were men and 1.976 were women. Em-
ploymentswaa found for 8J9o men and
1.387 woi^en

COURT CALENDARS
CAMCaexam viuu b>

«) This
jtimam vox oitbiEB aiviiN amuiw.'

itsr (Mans vtnma or agatott. •

ftoathani lUstrfa^'

ArfMlraltlr. *

I
»*ufual._ _ .TUnmissKOBnal Beat
Bums Bres^o t.

DlOTRIOT flOURT-Woedjooah. J.-ta Itoj«
S3T. P. O. Bldg.. at lOtW A. Mv-Ianr
ealandar. _ ,

Ane«*son<NT O FT.
Pann. Worsted Cat
Bttdbury,

tbltiCWabash M. ^

lOfolitstalntlioross, .

ptotdasoncpuainan Ca

Bril<bit Msrltor.

InSStMa Mil.' _

OIBTtaci; OOORISKilW J.-Ro«ro a^p,
O. Bldg.. at 10:80 A. iL-aCstlon

Luetnabai^fDuekett. ~ '"""

ANOT ER NEW-STATE BILL.

Would jtoln Connecticut ahtf New
Jarai y to Eaatern New York.'

Spci loi to Thm Xno Taric Timn.
AX£A1> T. N. T., Feb: 13. — Twenty-

nine we tern counties in New York
State wll t have to look for a new col-
lective n ime and Connecticut and New
Jersey w ill lose their identity as States
if Assam >lyman J. Fairfax HcLatighlln,
Democra ., of the Bronx, has hie way
Aout it, and all because of prohibition.
Aseemtgymaa McXiaagltUn doesn't like

the ZjegislatuTe «9umed the
New Tot* City foUu tt rati-
Federal prohlbitl<ni amend-
sald the fact that the law-
ed so drove him to introduce'
itching New Tork City and
counties away from up-State

A Wlndew Dfaplay Helped.
A bis New Tork wall >paper house

wlilch does a retail as well as a whole-
sale business is shipping a $125 order of
wall paper to Oklahoma as a direct re-
sult of Its window display. The firm
baUevee that a sood "display In a loca-
tion where retail customers may be
reache<f~iB a great help. Its ^rlndows
are unusually attractive. Han^ne with
the papers are draperies in harmoDislng
tones, and there are vases in beautiful
colors and lamps with attractive shades,

, ail sugggstlng the possibilities of home
decoration with their papers. The Okla-
homa woman who eave the order said
that she was passing, noticed the win-
dow, said to herself that a flwn which
cuuld arrange such a hatmonlous dis-
play must have- eood papers, and went
in and made her purchase.

Waah Skirta Going Well.
Manufacturers of women's wash skirts

are looking forward to one of the larg-
est seasons thej- have had for some time
past. So -far, the bOstness at this end
ct the skirt line is nearly double what
It was a year ago. Owing to the prices
quoted on these eoods the road business
in .tome instances was not as good aswas expected. Most of thl.<i business is

"fiT'
'••*"« done in the city. Novelty

. silks and »ool plaids in different .-color
c-ombinatlons are among the mbra popu-
lar fabrics for Sorinr.

the wa:
widves
fying
ment.
makers
his
the'ea:
influi

The
the
Queens.
f<dk, Wi
Orange,

led new State would take in
ea of ' New York, ..Kings,

Richmond, Nassau. ,Suf-
Chester, Rockland, Putnam,

Dutchess. Ulster. Sullivan,
Columbial Oreene. Ddaware. Rensselaer,
Albany, i choharie, Otsego, Washington,
Saratoga, Schenectady, Montgomery,
Herkimei

, Warren, Fulton, Hamilton,
Sssex, C inton. Franlilln,- and St. Law-
rence ani the States of New Jersey and
Connecti( it.

Majorit r 'Leader Adler offered the bill
for ri,00d,000 to begin the construetion
of 'the Nelv York, Now Jersey vehicular
and pedeelrian tunnel. The btli went to
the Waysbnd Means Committee, which
Is expectea to report it out early next
week for lactlon 'by the House. The
measure ft slated to _go through the
Legislature, according to leaders. •

Senator Abraham Kaplan of New York
would exempt from the Inheritance tax
all proper y or beneficial interest In
property u . to $10,000 transferred" to any
soldier wh > was in the world war, the
exemption to extend to the transfer of
estates of loldlers killed In action to de-
pendents V hen the amount does -not ex-
ceed flOM J. ' '

State scl olarships for honorably dis-
charged s Idlers, sailors, and marines
in any coli sge or technical school in the
State are provided for in a bilJ intro-
duced by . .ssemblyman Thomas V. Mc-
Donald of ;he Bronx. Tuition and text-
books wou d be free, as would instruc-
JtiOn in th' preparatory schools of any
city or unl m free school district.

NEW INCORPOR

Inc. ,
'' MsBhattsn,

Uandal, r. . Brand,

*-••

tprcicU to The Kew Yorh Timet.
-ALBA-Vy. N. T., Feb. 13.-Porty new eor-

pwratlons ha\-tn» an aggregate capltaUzatlon
Of 13.110.300 were cfaartertd today. Tney In-
ciuds:

^ .

'

Criterion Costume Co.. Inc., Manhattan,
$3,000; B. Kunin. L. J. Schulman, J. Qlits^
l«rr, 343 E«« J5th St.

^^•TS.JjDiS'' .•'"' ^°^ ^'>- Elma, Erie
Ce., $150,000; L. and B. and J. J. J»rg«,
ISlma.
Color Co. of America, Inc.. Manhattan,

msice colora. drestufls, and cbemlcals, |10 -

QOO; W. Cealmcwitz, T. Winiams, W. Brad-
l-^i. 14 OOar St.
St. Paul Bestaorant and Baking Co.; Inc.,

Miini>att»ri.. tlo.ouD; I». Roienfeld, H. Slecel.
J ApiwJ, 608 William St,

./Ji5? •^•'i^P^n lUj Co., Inc., Manhattan,
(.'•.(WO; S. DavsuowriiJ. F. and C. Soleman.
1st Jlerc«r 8tw Bron».

J. C. Mirqurt, inc . Rochester, taxidenny
•nd fur drtssing. »;,000; P. Gruber, H. A.

'. Xunze, J. C. MlrquM, Rochester.
Tenawanda Temple Corp., Buffalo, raalty

and construction. fcOOO; S. H. Mlllener, H.
G_l.. Smith. <i. P. Keating. Bnffalo.

• The Freductlon and Trarnijiortatlon Corp.
,
« N. Y.. Uajihattan. petroleum, production.
JC.Opp.OOO: K. p. Itawle, 1,. 1>, Korroand. A.
O. Uos>a. 50 Pine Bt.
CoBsolidated Lunch Corp., Manhattan. 110.-

IWO:- A. Cohen. K. Paliey, J. W. iStnans.
:.S43 A'alentln* ay.. Bronx.
.,**^ Urant Gown Shop. Inc., Manhattan,
f-H'5?- 8. /Jrant. A. and A. H. Maimer,
&42 W«t llsih St. -'

Oeer-Hlll Cal. Inc.. ManhatUn, malce ma-
chinery, tlt.OOB; W. J. .VcCurdy, B. H'
Brill. P. \V. Oeer, 149 Broadway

' 9ttt Tailoring Co.. Inc..^;
tSSJ»»9: S. Kaliua, A
aw W'»t H,'.th 31.
Utrlrarsal Radio Jtfg. Corp.. Elmira. ma-

rblnacy and wIraWaa apparstu»_4M,00e: W
C. SaUard, J. U. Coykendsll, H. A. Moors.
Klaiira. ^Tbe Borough-* TransimrtaUon Co., Inc,
Brseklvn. irticklng and stvvedoriog, iD.OOO;
'*. #- J^-^."- " 5- I>"l>o>. ^- P. MoCor-
nUelJ. M Naaaau St. -

B. II. Ward it Co.. IncManhattan, stock
arxi iKtnd brokers, $100,000; Q. M. t^llins
U. C. KetUy, C. A. Bradley. 118 West 104th

Vnatcit 8boa Mfg. Co.. Inc.. BroolUyn
ne.OOO; M. Faldman, S. Stein, M. Cehn, 320

• Itlvaralde Oriva.
Buffalo Talking Machhie Co., Inc.. Buf-

falo, llOO.OOO; H. B. Clark. O. L. Neal. V.
W. MMidy, Buffalo. '

Saventh Avenuo Corp.. Manhattan, hotela
atid reatauranta. 1.000 aliaras conunoo stock,
IK- par value, active capital $5,000; A. t,.
Ftolay, J. 8, Ilagan, R, T. Woodruff. SST
West r>M St.
Walford rorwardtrg Corp.. MaohaMan,

gtOO.OOO; P. I.. Woodward. J. H. Klrkpat-
ricli. H. C. »»ay. US West leth St.
European Watch and Clock Co., Inc.. Man-

bailan. $30,000; J. p. Hartnett, V. Dautre-
inoni. II. T. Woodruff, 2.17 Wi-»t Had Bt.
colors and chAnlcala. $100,000; A. P. D«
Msmon. J. W. Boascit, H. Barrltt. 303 Flftk
Av ^ , fM Braud* tc Co.. Inc.; Manhattan, make
dental auppllea, $13,000: t. M. Landsti, J,
MarMlrb.^M. Braude. J30 We« J16th St.
Rothapfel picture Corp.. Manhattan. (I.IO.-

000; W. ^enhardt, H. T. Biegs, 8. L. Rot-
hapfel. iSwast 44th St.
JiivaUr r Drilllch Trading Co., Inc.. Man-

hattan, $10,000; L, I.>rilUch, K. and M. Ju-
\-«Ilr. 2,0»S Honeywell) Ay.. Bronx.
r: aatf R. Waiat Co., Inc., Manhattan, $10,-

000; A. Faro-, 8. Rubin. M. Simon, M Bast
lotth St. '

F. Zadafc A Bra., Inc., Maolvattan, opti-
cians. |12fi,0OO; 8. F. rrank, M. and F.
Zadek, Bl Maldee Lane.

CAPITAL INCRKASES,
National Kc«nomy iltorea Co.. inc., Aubomt

$^,eae io n.oao.ixio.
Eiatt«ry and !5u,rter Co., Ine,. Buffalo, $|0.>

0W» to »ai.00O. \
_ Tbe,.V»-w Kngljind Mfg. Co., Ice Matvhat-
»",tiM). ttm.wa }n difo.odo. »
' J. .1. UidBiK A. Co.. Inc., te->,nO(i to f7r,.im.

Burnside Avenue lloslty Corp., Manhattan.
$3,2so,ooo to ti.aes.eee.
John S. Ilemendinsor, Inc., Brooklyn, $ID,-

I
Carlbt>ean

Prootor<BassR!fc.
Artiatt<Srla..
OiiMy<l'arasn. t

pataraaatStraBBS. -

naldar<Watl8.
Ooi>iiiacnia<Ba>k Saa
Oiuswpa. . .

8aanda<w< Stair. .

Red Star T * * Oe<
O RR of n 3.

antsstintAKna.
BtpgfaamttlBBaae.
P^«SS 1^^:=—'-

Brunaing<Ktoa8,
Clarke<as Amasonla.
BadtadM AnlUntKUp-

Var6itslqr<D * il Co.
Com B«|i«ladora<8at-
tanr Park Nat tMuik.

RaiWMaswaaga. :

Overeaa# ffiilpBlng Oe<
_8ehr Bhia Rwar.
Bant<Banaatt.
Hofanaa<saiaa. -

Bunt<salns.
Ra liikOwtts.
LlttdKRobasa.
U8<Lasaras.
Pa&oulias<Nat l^uip.
U P. -Pats. As. Ca<
HodklBsoa.

DISTRICT COURT—Manten, ^.—Room ««t,
P. O. mat; at 10:30 A. M..^B4Uit»

Army * Kavy Stores ObU/avy.
PISTRICT c6uHT-«Mayar. J.—In Ream SU,

M«s*r<Daitars.

.

MiWIIIlajns<Ta« Ma-
hon«'.

aaaatrug r RR N»
$6. -.

Sa«M<P RR.

PAItt in.-£neaarlaa, J,—At 10 A. M.
Orsaebarg<atT Rye- Dona<Kelly,
UlmalataIt«<Ng-0>a jKl^n<8herry.
RR.

DaMe<NT Rys.
Ili7ter<

Ctonsidina<lot U Mar.

al 10:30 A- M.--Crimtaiai eal-

Last day ta file da-
, nrarrer

:

Oharlaa Sehaaffar.
' Moticai

:

S%naat ^aeebs.

P. O. Bldg.
•ndar.
•Trial! : -

'

John H Quigg.
Charles Tvttelbaum,
Chartas Goldblatt.
Louis Denmark, ^

Bastern imtrtet.
DIWnUCT COURT-OarvUl, ,7.-In Roomtll
. P. O. BuUdliig, Bn>aidyn.*at 10:30 A, M
Admiralty calendar.

Hubert <SB Masaba.
Gott«smso<Canada,
Atlantic ft'mant §8.

Forsyth at aKSt'tug
John B Berwlnd.

E S Ktth a Valk Co<
SS Auguat

Ashley * Jaliasan<'
Mirter Taeht Storm.

OisA Water * Tow
ce<Barge,Biin>cllft

iSalytPenn RR.
Olsen Wgtar * Tpw .

Co<l*y Cant at'tugt

,._Jter<Weil
nahiva<NY Cons RR
aoldman<1Gw*rl, *
Donskar<NT OensiRR.
tUhibursar<NT Rys.
KaU«r<sama.

'

Btea< Patterson.
Rowlay<8««wll HUd-
Ing Oo. loo, *

Rlfktn<Nasaau RR.
Bhat(r*n<8atuaaB.
Oiaklir<Lakttt. ^
PHa>avara<Sohl*s-
iogw, ^

. Sahott<0«pparsmlth._
Bosantwrgai<IBt :9 T.
Thompson<NT* Rya,
Spaldaotorstartasn

MintKKT City Int Ry
Ralaart<B'way Taxi-
cab Oo. ' _
H Vo«als<lBt R T.
3 VoAs<san>a. .

Rubin<8elisman.
8 Wolf<NY Cons RR.
C Wolftsama.
CamsrtKNevotny. '

Banbladar<ldOBta«iuna
Realty CH>. ^

J6nlek<In: R .
OTtoha^UFaust.
H ZaI«liss<8oa fer
Preventttm bt Crime

fi Ms(aas<SBnia.
BlSmndarsoB, ^ „Dough«rty<CaropbM.
Dre»nlck<Co»i»n._
8chtpkln<Unton By. '

Butcnman<auasarott
Realty A Const 06.

Rogars<Troacy.
O'DonnelKFausli.
NltzM<Knick lea Cto.
gi>aims»y<Blai>stoeii.
ainUtaa<MatideU InO.

0'Connar«}roaaer.
Kats^Balt Una RR.
RaillytPrineais Oa
rages.

Rutty <Ho»man.
Caslar<Blaok * "Whits
Cab Co.

8iavla<Mul(oni Baas
Co.

Oa)lahan<Uunar,
PrachtaKOerofsky. . ...,..„
PART XlV.-Cohalan, J.-At 10 A. M.

DISTRICT COITRT—Chattleld. J.—In Room
S23, P. O. Building. Brooldyn. at Z P. M.
Bankruptcy calandar.
ijlscharges: » Otarlat Dlnktt,

Woqlf Plareii. , i

Isabella J aamlUoB.
Da>id Roaenbliun.
Composition

:

Renry J Brown A Sea.
Motletis:

Abraham ^tkoweky.

werftein Bros.
KItxabath V TtaOa.-
jeSo A. VL:^

Shnptra Water Co, Ino
<m*tug Sdanard Al-
fred, (on trlatf^

KBW tORk CiOOMltT.
Sowreaus " Geavt;

,

APPELLATE •J^riSION— Oarks, P. J.:
LaughllD, Cowling, Soiitli, an? Merra1l,.JJ.
-At S P. M,—Boumeratad ntotlans.

NTf Pn«u Ser^ee Go<
P T Cbx Con"04._

Felguil)aimi<Iflsaaair.
BulkIay<Kaolin Prod.
Bll»y<Tua.
Snnis<Cblcheslar.
Barter<Barrett. .
3chust*r<Tot>m Taxi-
cab Co.

Bealy<H^lenb«ck-
Rungarford Rty Oe.

APPEixATB TsaaL-
SPECIAL TER^^art L—BUur. J.—At 10:18

CawolKWatarsea.,
Ja^b a Youngs, Ibs<
Kat.

Coiar<FriadmaD.
nsaon<8l«ee.
LtDdsay<Paat A Few-

I>olaa<aeg«Bhia, '

Ra CoStD.

A. MT-Uttgatad ibotlosa.
Re WlUe.
Brody<Brady.
N Y Savinga Baak<
Kewdorf. «._

Van Dan»n<VaB/
Damm. f '

Re Aubel, (Oniiaod.)
McKey<Am AutS^^
press Co, (t.> ,

Von Pustau<Van
Pustau.

Moore<Perot.
Octagon FllBis, fco<
Qrossmaji.

L'nloo Trust Co< '

Bemsteln.
FIshman <Flshmaa.
Orseafeia-pohaa. Xa»<
St'd Oil Cloth Oe.

SchaoktSehwartB.
Traltman<sama.
Emst<lnt R T Oa.
Bunge<aarma.
Bennett<a«fn«.
Keresay<Karasay,
8peddan<FUl>ach ,

Realty Co.
Kayden<Lion Srewety
Mvaback<Bl9hm.
Fuldner<Jobnsen.
Oriental Am Traders,
Inc<81eeu«. Avram
A Sloctnn Trading
Co.

Lincoln Tnut OS<

^TIONS
Buunahtp Co.. Ltd.. Manhat-

tan. tlOO.OOl to $200,000.
Tlfft Cons ruction Co., Inc., Buffalo. $30.-

000 to $80.0< ).
, T—

,

Intematior il Express and Tnicldng Co..
Inc., Brookl; n, ftUM to $2S.00O\—̂ ^'**''*°^

'
Motor CO., lac. TorfcvtUa,

$6,000 to ti: ,000.
'

The Henry wjUlam Co.. Manhattan, $300,-
OOO to $500.( ».
Rexforfi pirk Amusement Co., Inc., Cllf-

ton. $10,000 '.o $50,000.
Knickertrac ker Tou-el Supirfy Co., Slanhat-

tan. $5,000 t > »20,000.
M. Ascher Silk Corp., Manhattan, stated

.capital to I >13.S00 and preferred »Wck at
$100 each to ii,000 shares, common aiock, no
par value 2, OO shares.

C. JPTAL RBDt'CTION. i.

Rurf Avefue Realty Corp.. 'Manhattan,
$100,000 to SM.ooo.

fHANGB OF NAME.
Drubln Mirganroth Co., lijd.. Slanhattan.

to Morganrfth, Leaser A Co.. Inc.
C. A. JV'l^t'esen, Inc.. Maohattan, to C. A.

Andresen AlSon, Inc.
Frost A Clindin, Inc., Manhattan, to I>. W.

Froat A Col. Inc.
Iaitthorizatiox. -

Snyder laolloware Corp., £>elawar«, i.OOO
shares preferred etoek. $100 each, 4;000
shares cordraon stock no par value, aotlva
capital $iqt,O0O. Represantatlva O-. C. Sny-
der. 130 Wfcat 4M Ht. .

I DIBSOI-L'TIONS.
Saa Prtnans Company. Saratora Sprinsa.
Jamestovfci Table I^oek Co., Janwatown.
Problem f'roaucing Corp.. ilanhsttan.

I..Delaware Charters.
Special to Thf- Kew jTork Tlmtn.

DOVER, (Del.. Feb. 13.—Charters filed-
HambllnlTooI Manufacturing Co., manu-

facMjre inichlnery. toola. lAc., $000,1100; WMet keff, ft D. Benson. F, B., Knowllon, all
<g S«w YdrK City,
Monroe Harnett Bona Co.."- manufacture,

aell, and <|eal In ajirt with lumber, tnilla-ork
Ac, $110,040; M. L. Horty, M. C. Kelly. 8. l[Macky. Icfcal Wilmington partlee.
The Amirican Food and Beverage Stores

Co.. conduct stores for sale of food prod-
SS*">. S"!?*'' **• ^ Rogers. L, A. Irwin.W. G. Sinker, local Wilmington parties.
(VHImmlMel N'ewe Co., gather and dla-

tribute ndws and eatabliab new»' aereno,
»IOO,000; M. L. Horty, M. C. Kelly, S, L
Mackey, Icfcal Wilmington partlcJ.
TrlanBle! Rubber Co., manufacture rubber

««»• Ac.J $100,000;1 James ,Whan, -M. R.

<'oSi")'i«£??.'^-
^- P*""*^- «"""*

lamo OiJAnd Oas Co., driU. oparat. for
oil and kAb: $100,000; w. L. La Follette.
Washmnttoli, D, C,; George P. 'McFall, Kan-

Tenn*^'"''
" '^ I^ J^'Iette.^ Fillet te.

Expert (Riothespln Aaaoctatlon, .engage Ini™^e of ]lotheapina. Ac, $30,000; Wcaton
WltberBpodn. New Vork; Jowph H. Harris.
Brooklyn

;
iK-rcd E, King. Tsri^/town, N. Y;

Ijnlted Mat™ ftrug and Supply 'Co., con-
duct seiieifsl druK atorea, |»,fioO: Artamea
fSniith, J. H. Ayara, M. K. tfmUii, local Wl!-
iiilnston /I^el.l incorporatora.
Standgrdi Machine Co.. deal in and with

second-banp machinery of all kinda, S300-.000-
•met, Albert L. Kammer. Edgar
all of PlttsburgU, Penn.

'

CUnsberg.
Van Gatt)p«h<Appal,
Knu>gar<Frieomaa,
I''anning<Fanalng.
Kau<B'Wya ANortK
River RR.

Hoffmann <StIi Av
Coach Co.

HllKaame.
Fruit Auction Co<
France A O B S <:CL

CNY<Lipshltz. mmA
XobletCrana.
Caputo<Roblfs.
KY<Ey.
TtmKVac Sfcien
Ra V b Fid A Guar
Co, iDutfy.)

Levv<Co»n.
D ml wh <l5Bngerter,
Lariciii<Frit2.
Re V.a|i>>r<Blltmora
Thi'iiTp Co.

Derma o <Schwarts.
Druckei <Onicker.
HtiB. 'Frank.
Ayer<3d Av Hy.
Li\i4lnkto»i<Dry Dock
« Uroadwav Ry.

MrPhi|i-pa<Bilt Lin,.
Ry

Nun('a<«.I Av Ry.
Wati'ii a<Poretta

f-'or.

JnU'hok<ebrier.
<;l''ti<.N Y Rys.
M:tuCfi»koni<sam>.
l..a';<«<Fajne.
Kcllyf-sme.
Sangster<Bams. ^
Kr.opfmian <»ame,
l-'ri<i-.i,l*:e<»anivv
(.nn<N- '.»Rya.
(•.in.;z*t»ame.
M.'Gu.i n<sanie.
Pir^^cit vaame.
Pilr'-itairo'eame.
(i"'miRtit,<«ame.

lJ'XK<,(:tme,
L;i3fc'<B3r.-»t*.

,

r.vr .'ico<same.
14 'I h >.~.aa<aame.
Cula-i .'.-lephonc Co<
<> i.I.lin ^.

J"''-'a,-e<K<^'*p«on.
r«inhniih)(n<g. .,o«-

ei.thal (. Bona In.'.

-M >anv .Saving Baitit<
Rtn,r Co.

Ill- ONv. (tveet-t)oy.
ter Av,/ ,;:.,

Burnett <E3tpr«jia Mff

nuah<42d St Ry.
OabomcCUnion Ry.
Howard <aaroo.
Cuban Telephone Co<
Conklln.

PART M.—Platiek, J.—At 10:30 A M.
parte business.

.

PART Ill.-Delehanty. J.-At 10:16 A

{.lannan <Lennan.
C3arkina<Clar|riaa,
Moacowl«i<LaSn.
O'CMttriKO-CoaaalL
ShAtgoId<aabar.
Bass A Basa. Ine<
Neimiark. >

Laaaali<Btaavas, '

Ra' Bvahs Film Ktg
_Co.^ (a.)
BaaaIar<Baaulv.
Bird<Mur.
Ra CariUte.
Teneyck <Brown.
g>ia<0oloalal Opar- '

ailng CoL '^

Tasslay<Tanalw.
BanasebCBasaaA.
LyletHart.
Bargan<Kall.
P»yton<N Y Rye, <J.)
Stem<aama.
Saabomcsaina.
aughKaama.
Powars<sama.
King<BohUDg.
CNT<8aoboni. ^
Korahaedt Kfg^a><
Roaenzweig.

Ra Irving Ftra IBs Ca.
Lawla<Bohlbig.'
People ^tata S X<
CaMnatU. t

Ralked«»anik. '

Sangman<SaUgnaaB.
Kinsey<QuaUt]r
Amusematt Oe;

B(aaach<Kem, <S.) '

Nathanson<Alglae
Shea Mfg Co.

Bamataln<Bamstaia.
8mollar<SinsIler.
People ax rel Empire
News OotN T Tsla-
phona Co.

3trausa<8tandard Oil.
Geld < Star.
BoglXBidiep-Bsb>
oock-Baekar Co.

Roaenberg<Unisn Ry.
Central Saving Bank<
Volz.

Roetifo<Drapar.
WelabeckerCN T Edi-
son o>.

Re Rothstein, (Nltr-
berg.) -

Wachsnaan<TravalerB
Ina Co.

KowanK.U Av Ry.
Nooban<Mayer.
Re Glass, (Rosan-
blum.)

RItChietLymi.
3chnlUer<Ackennan.
CableCTownsend.
Wheat Enjort Co<
Penn RR Co.

.Montufar<Valentine.
Rush<4id St, Man.
Ac. Ry.

Bloomingdals<Bloom-
Ingdale.

Zslud<Herxeg deak A
Salt Co.

AmeKAmat.
Waltermlr»<Commer-
CUI- Credit Co.

Ma<;OawaD<Mao^ '

Gewan.
Russlk Handelskam- '

pasntctlarael.
Mont <Valentine.
Ke camesla Trust Co
(Sup't Banks.>

R«, Kaiiive,
Plne«an<H. C. A A."

I. PlercJ- Cont Co.
ValKBemateln.
N E Equit Ins Ca(
«8«aver.
Re WIttmsn.
People ex rel Thotnp-'
aon<Enrixht.

MacLean<I>avfdaon.
Ktttanmng Face
Brick Co<Peart.

RaedtN.y Trust Co.
VVeed<Fltir>atrlclt. /

tjsvintinr Ryt (»J
Aosanbaum<lTth 8t
Taxteail Oo. Inc.

Hatar<Masa Rlty U.)
PoanarCwaatbariiaad

.

Koidars Rlty<8»(itaa.
RaId<Sth Av CCAMih CO
Bpstaln<NY R^s.
Cuaningham<Ulneh.
Col>en<Pusti,
Oan:la<BV1yn R T.
Damacak<Rothachlld.
{le<ibeastala<aottUeb. ,

OK>okman<Nataia

8tielS>rg<NT Rye.
anevaaa<Naa ra RA.
Mart«na<Daab.
O IdMnaaa<D«a«bua,
U Lamana<aa«Be,
Herman<DI«t«rla.
Borowits<Lsytana. x
Po«ians|a<Slday.
t}alltto<0b|in6la.
MaeueeoCIKvaraoa.
MoOmalNYRya. -,

Jonas<saDie.
Traidman<Stein.
mwralKSemen.
8chl(fman<\IMsberger
Ragan <Cushman .

.

J BreenCWastcott Exp
A Braen<s»na.
Maver<sBroa.
Daly<lnt R T.
Oross<Nr Rys.
WalBtraubtsama.
Untoa Pay Co<NT, N
R A H RR.

SKeahantKeenaa.
Varian<8Mnatt:
Uatontsane.
PessagRO<LQwanthal
A Son. '

Solvar<Colanlal Bsnit
Betsknartlnt R T.
Catdo<Erdinaa.
Karah<paley.,

, ^
8andaok<Saa Island
niread (%,

PdKha'tAgoithia (J.)

Kashdaa (fltaUifaardt.
lntrabsrtoJo<Brannar

at al O)—Oharias D. Donahue. fielireadar<

Rabbs—tAwranea 8. Oreanbaum*

Beeelvav Appatnted.
BtlPRBMB COURT-Ptatsak. J.-^AIbert H.
HastorKJacob Slarnstatn — Obastaf J.
Byms.

XINOB COIIRTT.r
,

. Soprame Ceart,

APPSLLATB DIVISION—second tJapa'rtmaBt
—Jeoka. P. J. ; MtUs, Ricil. Putnam, Blacky
mar. Kelly, Jayrox, J3 —Non-anumaratad
day calendai' at 10 A. M.

Ruland<TotniII iil.t

1 Motion calandar at 10 A, M.
Itaalt/ As»o<!latas<
Conrad Const et al.

Dsmosks ct aKRlch-
mond Lt .A RR ^a.

Bltsdrofsky<ahicaga .

ruu>•>»», luai', -»s. Soda Wstsr ;^>unt,
API^LI^TS, TERlx—Second Oapartmaat—
Raeass.

BPKOlAi TBRM-Part I.-CropsayJ J,-At 10
A. M, Mottona.

'

UabblethwallatFltnt A
Flint (2.)

Ra Taraay.
MoDarmbti, Jnc<Law-
yara, Mtg Co.

WUtKurts, tadtv, _te.

OstawitKWaltman (2>
Van ClaatiM&flald.
RoberUtPirrall. '

-

Acken<Ray.
Marksy<Miarlcar.

)>Bklyn Trust<CNTr <S.)
Coilliif<Rachnltz.
MoTan<NaSs E<RB.
Plats<NY Cons.Kll.
Bcbwaaer<tamai
Crulkahank<Wklte.
Ra Stewart Av,
(Seheibel.)

K«ama<Keaj9ls.
O'Rourke Manure Ce<
O'Rourke.

Grlswold <Herman,
Otton<0tton.

' Mus«o<Bao)cenalaia,
M.Byron<Lamura
Conkt Co.

T F Byron<san«!.
K M Andr«w«<Wllcox,
A Wi Aiidraws<sama.
Bartao<Uotr>nan.

Mal.aughlln < Bairtwrdt.
OuiaioOs'T Rysr
ArmaKFolsom Estate
Agency.

Bradley Con OoCCNT.
Aaieta A UabUitles
Aaan. IncOT Lodge
1, B P O Elks.

Scbwartt<Paul Oartl

A Co.
CNY<Mslatesta.
Coraoran<Rogats,
RoofUnCMalla.
McClure<McClura. '

Berkowttj^Vettar
Auto T<» Co.

Peopla<NY A Eaet
River Ferry Co,

C<Aan<PrelinaA.
BIoam<Ftah.
Freiburg Lumbar Co< 6raanberg<AtH[nsaa,
Mardeo Orth A H.

Chatham Square Rty
CptLo Bus.

Kabaok<KamUten.
Schwart(<8^warta,
Walngarten A Janks,
InctRhJnoek.

'

IrwIntBdison.
Flnck<Bachraoh.
Berman<Baililig A
SBhoen.
BaatytBeeon.
8amaals<Ro*en.

Ruga <Schanmith.
Aldr{<3l<NTr>Life Ins.*
Goodman<Ma^ Bond
A Ina.

Naphegyl winter- ,

change. Lira.
KluyBkeii»<W J
' GroaiSi Co. Ine.
Freehot«Bmporiimi .

Cloak A Suit Co.
Sabrary<0'Brian.
KeenCAnderson.
ReibertMadlson Glue
Mfg.

J A Crowley Co<Mas-
Im Mun Corp

Regan<llrban.
WU»on<Mo«ker.
Davhi<Ooldsrotth.
Manutactureni' Com
Co<Downes A Co.
rsa^Quar Trast Co.

. jplra Brick A Sup-
ply Oo<Dowa.

Adtbns A Grace Co<

JaMos<WalIa. v

Sama<Thompeea-
Starrett Co,

TRIAL TERMS—Causes assigned fnrtn the
Day Calandar- to tKf various parts for trial.

See Rule VII.; amtndad Trial Tairm Rnlas.
PART m.-Glegarich, J.—At W A. M. Ca«a

on. ' ~

PART IV.—Mullaa, J...rAt 10 A. M. Caaa oA,
PART v.—Pandlaton, J.r-At 10 A M. No
day ealaadar.

PART.Vl—Dugro, J.—At 10 A. M. Case «m.
PART VII Ford, J.-At 10 A. M. Caaa oB.
PART Vin—Oavagas. J.—At 10 A, M.
Case on.

PART IX.—Wagner, j:—At 10 A M.;
Case on.

PART X.—WhiUkar, J.—At Id A. M. Caaa
on.

PART XI.—lardon J.^At 10 A. M. Caaa on.
PART Xn.—Erlatigar, J.—At 10 A. M fasa

on. .
'

PART£Xm.—Mlteaall. J.-At 10 A. M.
Daly<Bup(aI Br«r Oo.
PART XIV.—Cohalan, J.^-.At]0 AM. CSaar.
PART XV.—Nawburgar, j.—At 10 ' A, M.
Case on.

PART XVI.—Doonally, J.-At 10 A. M Case
on.

PART XVH.—Handriek. J.-At 10 -A M.
61aar.

PART XVin^-«aars, J^-At 10 A. M.
Case on..

' Bnrregetea' Cenrt.
CHAMBERR-Fowler, S.—At 10:80 A. M.

7190:
Cannty Ceert.

CmL CALENDAR—Part V„
Part I. at 10 A. M,

McKeen<3ait>er.
I^rameF<Barra.
Tbokar<dloba Caar
struetlon Oo.

Audley Clarke Cot
' Richniu Brothers.

Motion calendar:
Sarah D Adhley,
Andrew F Kennedy,
Jeimia Roaehblatt,
Jacob Lorillard,
Cbartas M WUliama. Martha MeO Staala,
Kabar R Bishop,
Martin Farrington,
R#>y May F^tay.
George Schwaoka,
Mary Orpes.
Waasily G Sbadka,
George Hubar, 4
Ann B Berwick,
Lorraln Allen,
Joseph Ncubart, Int,
Oaerga PInck,, •

Emma Gotta,
William H Smith,
Jaihes A BaatUe, At,
Smith -Ely, (S.)
John Mangln,
Mary O'Toole,
William Flood.
Rosalia Keaaleln,
Leonaid Lehtnann.

WmS WaHailiouaa,
Vatantl Blondo,
Louis W Chambers,
Elizabeth Adler,
UQIan P aeoffray.

Cattiarine M Totlas,
Rachel O Sabberton,
Thomas Mullaney.
Edward Brtnley,
Richard Conlan,
Mary A Watson,
Charles Rleln,
Ifersarstha Ktatn.
Wills for prbbau:

Marritt B IBUar,
Albert B LIvarmora,
Fradariok Wlltnann,
John Engter,
Wesley %h«dko.
Amalla S Wast,
iMles E Talntor,
Stephen D Tactkian,
William laaacB,
Fanny Charwat.
Theodore Angela.

SRIAL T£3UC-Cohalan, S —At 10:30 A. M.
JCstatea: { Edward F.Kinard.
Thomas F. Shaedy, I George Persad. <2.)

. ilty

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.-I.* Fetra, J.—At
10 A. M. Litigated motlona,

De Vivo<Oallertnl. Barthtaame.
McFariandOIcFar
land.

Kusbner<Sptelka.
Swelback<N. Cohen A

Co.- re.)
Success Waist Cot
Boston Store of
Cbtoago.

Rapha«<Lea.
Jacobs<Barirer.
Welssman <Krenu-
man.

Efflclsncy Heating Co
<F. F, French Co.

TraubeKAbraham.
Hercules Elec Steel
Corp<Premler Snap
Fast Co.

Auerbach < Clauas.
Joyce<Hochron.
CallendertStandard
Shipb Corp. f2,)

gchweltrer. Spltier A
Co<Opler Bros.-

Mohr<G«ller, f2.)

Fearlateln<Toati •«
Baron Cont Oo. /

Glelch<Gleleh.

Glen D
E. Karnmal

*a»aey Charters,
Bsee^ to The New York rimee.

TRESTOf,J<. J., Fab. lS.-Chgrtar» filed?New J«r»& Cutlery ,Co;,, NawTrk. to d'a
In cutlery,150WK»; Hdbert Levy and-jMobFrMman £f Newai* and Lew Brach of

Fred WojJf.Mlllwrtghttng and Hardware
«-2i'n£''"lr'^?"?i'- '" "«»' '" 'nachlnea; *c,,
$.,0,000; K.ft. plcklnif, C. Ot Crf-yer. aid E
1! <;otmrn.rai| of East Ora^fte. • " *"

, ...^^^ p,,_, -,„,

I 11 ," i , V'' ' • •' '"'^wt onil I,/j;rlii-ini<,\irt''er«

tkwioroi- |rart<ft «« .teriKii- cit,- in et^ij bavri,!n>.!«iii'M ft...

W%^T \
*" ^'"*^^ •" *' Jar-

1
L^«hm«iar„ iec<Hin.

M.
Motions

.

Powley<Powley.
Monteaann<Blook.
Marlow<Mariow.
Hunter< Hunter.
nel«8<Mus!cal Amer-
ica Co.

0aviB<Davis.
Cart-olKCarroll.
B Brown A Co<
Caccaro.

KrienstKriens.
Preston < Preston.
Praierred eaUBes

:

Branner<NaMan Vlad
Lodge. 2Tfl, Ac. »

Condon < Condon.
Nesrin<^eKrin.
Undefended' divorces

Kesselinsn < Kessel-
man.r

Luk&cs<LukacB.
Lovey<LovBy.
Tlemey^iemey.
KarimanntHartmaan
CutlcrVentler.
^mmermao<Zlmraar-
man. - .

,

PoanertPoanar.
I>loi.<nioB.
B,>yd < Boyd,
Hlutlns<-r<BtutlngBr.
KronenthaUKronan-.

thai.
Coid»tfln<Ooldst»ln.
SilveratsintSllvsr-
ateln.

DIvlne<T)lvIna.
PART^ IV.-PhilWn, J.-At 10:$0 A. U.
PART IV., (OetojMr Term CanUoued)^
GreeBhaom, J.-Xt 10 A. M. cZm caT

Cl2r.
"***"' '-*^t JO •»:*. M.

PART V^,-aey, J.-At 10:» A. M.Case on.

I'A«J8 VII and Tmi-Adjounied for the

T«IaL TBHMS-Pirt n.-Hotehkis., jr,-.Al

CaruBotCaruflo,
Wp|«man<Wi'iaman.
f;iBenweln<Slaenwaln.
-BufordtBuford.
VitBle<Vltal».
t'oben<Cohen.
Weinberg <w«inbarg,
Utwack<Lltwack.
LanetLane.
Vounselson< Toungal-
Bon.

TranatietTranaea.
Smil'^y<8inlley. •

Beehe'ipee'be. -

Atkinson <AtkinBon.
Whltekawka<Whlta-
howke.

RensontBenson.
Buchanan^Buchanan.
TolosKToloBl.
BielmalertBlelmalsr.
Lelboviti<Lelbovlii.-
Oionnettotaionnetta.
KaiBBr< Kaiser! -

KrcolanKKrcolanl.
Austln<AUBtln. ;

P»rlllo<Perlllo.
RalmotRalmo.
Field <8t«ftm«.
VJjezarKVIzinrl.

dor<Mead&r.
«hlll<I,lfBlll(S.

Gol dherir < Gold be r».
KrlR3<Krla».
T«llllt!i«'<TBlilluky.
Strong<Strong.
Clear.

Fltsgerald<Bannatt.
Bandler< Isaacs.
Longdsle Rty Co<
Frledniaii-

GriIIey<Mutual Profit
--atealty Co.
C. A. Pel* Co<Ber-

riivgton.
BeniBch<Ferguaon.
8telnhardt<Uray.
Del FapatMacDon-
ald,

Emmona<Dubran-
helmer.

Afluek<Morriaen. v
Goldthwaite<WitUe-

aey.
Weber A Hellbroner<
Pauerhach.

Jacob8on<Bandars.
Weber A Heilbroner<
Princ*. •

BanlBch<Vogt,
Uldland Trading

.

Corp<Hechtkopf.'

MuntartKobra.
R» Oupont St,
Oppeaheimer<B L De-
velopment Co.-

M^erbanKMgrarbarg
Elsani>reek«£nsan-
brock.

0"Maara<0'Maara.
BlauvalttBIaovalt.
KassauartTagllabua,
Laiiteh<Lacltoh.
JungnuuintSoimmer.
SolowaytJunlns Coal
A Wjjod Co, '

IfansoXKally.
Marina Tranap Sanr
,
CorptRomahof,

Rusao<RlisS«, •
BchiafteUp<Kylan.
LoatflartAriaeur A Co
MlngtMlnir.
McCornilck<Cuetidat.
Re seth St (Raymond)'
Sparrow < MacDonald.
Potta<NYTtt Co. ,

R( CaiMlrala
Ue81rey<RtMsaS.
DurhamtLuharslar,
rS Juxanalli,

PeoBla State of NT<
Wolner.

PART II.—X,axaasky, J,—Ex parte business
at 10 A.M. , '

,

SPECIAL TB31M, TRIALB—Part III.—Bana-
dlet. J. At 10 A M

BBOirX COCKTT. . .

•»9ranM ^Caatt.

gPECIAL TIEBl«~>(flMmbera>>net»v. i/-
At 10 A M.—Ex parte bustoasa. #

SPaCIAL TBRM-Tiernay, J.—Mottaa cala*-
dar.

Ra'- Appleton. Merrls Ra Modal BMg * t/eaa
Park A Maynewcr
Avs.

Barter<Rabbaltt,
Re LttKky.
TrosttXrost.
8tantoR<Mylana.
SPECXAl' TERM FOR *BiM*-Tlwraey, t,
KaufmantKUne B»y t tiaprev Oe,

TRIAL TBRM-^ntrt !. • MnAver. J.
No day ealandari ^

PART IL-TiaflMy, ^.-Oaaas t»Ve KMR fMea
Trial Term, Part 1.^-Short causa eaMMart

,

SparsertRottlns.

PART ni,—Casae tA be seat ttwm Mat
Term, Part I,

'^ - ,

nAagafe'e Cearh -

. .

CHAMBEIUIt^eintts, B.-Bx aarte awtaesa,
TRIAL TBRM~8ohols, B,-No day edeadar,

""OeoiMtr -Caar*.

SPECIAL TKRM-(ChBiid>ers)-<»Ma, «,>«
sarta burinass, _• _ _

SPECIAL TBR^.nm MOTIOKlC-aibba. S,
Nd day calandar. ' .-•'

TRIAL nBtliM»>>bai: ' No day ealaadar,

BeeeiTev Appelated.

BUPREMB C»ORT —. TtoHW. J.—Frank
FallitleotViocaoio Amato at ah—WUltam

' PeAers. < . ,

A '
.

WKBTCHB8TBB COVRTT.
Sivreose Cenrt.

SPECIAL TBRM-Saeger. J.—At 10 A. M
> Fer ax paria bnsinaas and the hearing of
mottona. Also (or the aa|uratlsatlon ef
aliens. .V

TRIAL TsmM—Part t.. Too9ktha, J.; Part
II., Piatt, J.; Part XU., Be JustlsevA^
10 A. M -

fAUSTRIA CI 'AlNTIIiaS.

Bhiabler< Branson,
Union Trust Cotjonen
OroiRittltttSchoenfeld
Neullst<Neullst.
Katz<Kau. « >

Levy <Jacobaen

.

MItchelKMltchell.
FreerosntMartln Klty.
UaryntonttOrsenberg.
Kahh<Itt>aenthal. '

MlUertWeU.
CherplnskKCherplnSki

The rvmatning cases, marked ready on the
previous call of Feb.' 6, will be added to this
day calandar for trial, train day to day, as^
the above cases ar« disposed of.
Highest number reached on the regalar

call. 137.'?.
^

TRIAL TERM—Part 1., Manning. J.: Part
II.. Young. J.; Part HI.. Kapper, J.: Part
IV.. Aaplnall. J.; Part v.. Clark. J.: Part.
Vi., Van iMclen, J.; Part VIIl.. Kalby, J

Messina(B H RR.
BehrenstB H RR.
Montagnlno<MlnoI(I.
Ocldberg<Roa«nbatun.
Nt«lBen<Caastwt*a
Dredging Qo.

IwantJOng .

Stlvarsteln A Oo<
Blutxky.

B«rgiiian<Nasaau RR.
DtenKAcme MalUbg.
Broeks<0 I A Oraves-
end RR .

Ryan<Remmer.
8am^<Kramer.
01arke<HUgh(s.

Bowman <Nassau RR.
I,auBen<iIowtand Co,
WohlechiigeUTesta.
Motal Package Cat
Kennedy Const Cq. ^ ..

OabomtB H BR. '

BagartSo Bklyn Ry,
HsnosontNoatraad,
WhtttlertDaltell * Co
Robrke<.Ball.
Edennan<Lei>ocl.
MarandotNsssau RR.
McOulnasatBleekett.
EKotStavasfLados.
KantnakytStandel-
baum

The balance of the day calendar stands
over until F^. 17. .

Ki^eH number reached da regular call,

May, J,^In

Foster Imp CotRJm-
agnano.

.

RtidlnakytMandri-
baum.

nalBStStevens.
Blonstein tVogel,
(case on.)

Sttrrogate's Coart,
CHAMBERS—Ketcham, S.—Day calendar at
lOA. M. >.

ToumanstPlccone, (t)
UgovttohtOhIo Farm-
ers* Ids Co.

JonaatNY Rya.
IrvinetLamblaat.
SistarstOavay.
CamayvCBrifen, (l,)

XahntOlrooda.
GenbtPunk.
Se>,iolds<NY Rjrs.
Brtndlagatint R T.
Cqleinan < Baylea.

MyeratKaufiean.
FlnehtReaanswalg.
OraavytLandgraba (2)
BergtntWaat El RR.
Conaldtaa Invest Cot
NT O RR. -.

BondtNT H Btara By.
Levlaatint R T. •

KramercToBkars RB,
(2.)

SehombertKT, W A
B Ry

The following eauaea must be answered
ready or marked over to another day:
tAngavlnetPraUfsld. BlaaktaytOleas' Falls
TaranellatRosenstaIn
WoodtNY C RR.
Scoazafavatint R T.
FersuBOfttDanne^

miller.
FenneltetWast St RR
Schretbnert Elsworth.
Beplatt Bnunbaeh.
BymestLittalton.
HlglMst nimibar reached on call sea.

Ins Co.
FanellXButler.
Fr&akenlferg<Splcg«l.
paTSy Tree JSxport Oa
^ tBIrchmar Corp.
StrumketNT C RR.
Halstaad tTbempaon,
MogartDusanbern',

,

Sarragsta'a Oaast.

'T,

Titomas J. MeCaltlU.
Patltton (or halrihlp

Nellie B Hogan.
Guardlan'a ace't'g:

Seymour 'Minora.'
Adm'r'a acc'fg;

Hsary Clay Nalaea.
Transfer tax appeal :

OUaton Bweet.

At 'miita Plains-Slater, 8,
Wills for probata;

Kalman Moakmrlta,
Martha J MacLaar,
Chariea O Sehmidl.
John H Farrta,
Ida Brudar,
Hazel Ctoldan,
Alb^ Blaaklay,

«

Bxeetftor's aoo't'g:
Margaret Elgar,
The (ollewlng will not be called baeaoaa

no proofs have baear .filed aa proridad by
Rule 2:
Adm'r'a aeo't'g: Pr<*ata: <

Sophia Hoffman. Anastaaia Oavanffh.

^ QUBERS COBKT*.
' Sapraina Csort.

TRIAL TERM—Part.I_B^abar, J." At 10
A. M.

PeleraontC^hn.
Cases will be added io the calendar fmn

day to day from the day calandar of Jan. 80.

Hlihest numl>er reached on general calan-
dar Ta 2T1B.

BUSINESS RECORDS

GrosstSchumer.
SPECIAL TBRM-Part II.—J* Fetra, J.—At
10 A, M.—Ex pane bualnssa.

TRIAL TICRM-Part J.-Allan, J.-At 9:4»
A. M. *

GlttalmantGoodman, PragertNY Rya.
(2.)

BarskytWolf
Wlanar<!130-S82 K ISth
St Rty Co.

CHildbergt Kline.
KtneBtGittena.
GoldBtelntI R T Co.
fiopdlakytThomaon.
Kaufman <Dort.
KatstRelnuB.
BecktGoetter.
'KasamantNX Rys.
WelaseckertFlacher.
HeldtBalmer Rty Co.
BrranttN Y Hin.
JoBclBbergtKalbasb,
TriwasehtPotier,
SkalektMoCarthy

Drill, «c. Co. '

Kronlt»<KaIhaoh.
Blumbers<Am Sur Co
CohentI U T:
Ro>-noldB<.V YRya.
Toungswortht earns
Wlenertl R T.
WelgertNY Rys.
FlamtSann.
ChadwlcktN'Y tiyt.
HoluertFuBB.
FuchatMindlen.

ise
Bres)<o<Bmlthy
ReahttBrookman.
UlinotBoleroon.
UraxlanotI R T Co.
MoBkowttztNorihe ro
Silk UlIlB.

UcNamaratN Y City
In* By.

WrobeKHerhat.
RachmllOchoen. -

ArontAm Snap Fas-
tener Go.

Chatham A Pheolz I

_^ N<«t Bank <Katehen
StoinlMrgertMaskcn-
dorf. (2.)

WhlttentRowland.
KekeatAmco B«alty,

Inc.
SchwariztSusaman.
poodBtelntMllady Hat
\Co.
MegdaKFIdBllo Brew
Oo.

MuseravetN Y .,
Champion 'coated
per CO<Hlda and
Leather Storage Co.

AlbecktKe^gh Amuse
Co,

VJaza
9&d
(ISh

iSlire Power CotAgOy
Canadian Car Co.

KfBnowUztRos^-
v.'H%ir\r Proa, Ine.

Brown A Brest CsO'
caro.

tvew4«<«Ia(Je /2.)'
flettf <.In^!^^f>n.
•'T-' <l-l-«'',

! •l-i.-ii'mi (•'., lm.-<
• nm .„.,- ,;i^)

L)tK5h<ElB«man
n»to Co. I

ZwBifiertBrim.
I

L'a-je on.'

Buckmantl. r t.
SHORT CAUSE OALENDAR-Caaes «H1I h.
sent to Trial Torm, Part 11 tor ^Li

FurlaoattetAronoff. 1 CaMon ^ ^*''
CoopasJCotton & Co. i

'
I

PART In.—Sohmuck. J.—At 10 A M—<i!«m
merclal calendaT. *' "-"-fera.

OllvartBronaton, (S.)

In Town.

STORM KING PAPER CO., <'"fK.)-A pa-

tlilowln baakauptcy has been fUed against

The Storm King Paper Con^^f^yy »*„ »

Beekman Street, with factory in Mofdna.
N. Y., by the following cradltorB: Morris

ISernian. $94; A. J. W^otkenberg, $*0, ana
Aaron L. Palmer, $872.. An assignment waa
made on Feb. 10, J6l».^*
WALTER K. TICHENOR.—A petition to

bankruptcy has been filed agalnat Walter K.
Tlchenor. a dentl.t at 157 W«t I2Sd Str«t.

by the following creditors : Max Birner, $137

:

KrancU Martin, $375, and Perclval M.
White. $125. , \.. .

GEORGE jjOON, a salesman in Aeptune
Park, N. x7 has filed a petition in bank-
niclcy with liabilities .of $117,676, repre-
sented by secured claims of $1,403: unse-

ctired claims, $5,314, and accommodation
paper, $111,IM, and no a'asetB.- Among tne
largeBl creditors are Blanche S. Zwlghaft.
$12,000, Samuel Bauinann. $«5,000. who are
s&td to hold notes made by Ijeno* Realty
Company indorsed by petitioner. Lenox
Realty Company Is alleged to have been out
of buBlneaa since 1012,

LOUia DAVltXlW, genera! dry goods, dt

171 First Avenue^ ondv branches, has filed

cbedulcB In bankruptcy with llabriitles of
$45,013, unsecured claims and assets of

ilS.eoQ, consisting of stock '$S.60O, fixtures

$500, other pereonal. property $2,500, and de-
posits of mouey In banks $2,000. Among
the largest cvedltors are: sehslpselt A
^Jotdman. $1,7J1 : K. LlpBcnitz A Sons, $1,S21,

and L. MlchalSoi & Hona, $1,126,
PREMfER tXiSTUMK CX).. INC., -manu-

facturer of dresiea, at 12 and 14 W«t
Thlrt>'-9econd Streat, has fllad schedules In
bankruptcy with IJabllltles of $46,292, rep-
resented by secured clalma, $8,811; unsecured
claims, $21,056, and note.i anti blUs. $15.2ini,

and asset* of $1S,62.'1, conelitlng at stock,
$S,000; fixtures, $200; other perndiml prop-
erly. $7,000; accounts due. »S. 17:1, and money
tn bank, $249. Among the largfst creditors
are Lester Uolm, $5,U3i; East Hlver National
B^k, $3,000; Burtlnak}'. Klepiiar: and
Landan. $2,105', and Lyonette Silka, Inc.,

$1,757.
8IROTA A L18B, wholesale grocers, at 63

Beach Street and 106 Hudson Street, have
filed schedules in bankruptcy, with llabtll-

tles of $107,652. of which *31.C76 are secared
olaima. and aasets of $4a,U«8. main iteniB of
which are stock, $30,471, and accounts due,

i. Among the largest crvdltors are M.
Taliantift, HS.SGT; Stotsky Brothers,

California Packing Corporatloo,
$1I,48», and -State Bank, $10.0CO.
MORRIB GWIRTZMAN, dealer in Jewelry

at 525 Eighth Avonuis iias filed schedules
in bankruptcy, with tlabiltlles of $13,905, and
SBsela of $1,000, represoiited by stock, $d,50U,
and fixtures, $&ao. Among tbsjargest cred-
itors . are -Newman Chariot, $1,827, and
George Dolln, $759.

Oat at To\i/b.
PHILIP A. LASHER.-^udga Knox haa ap-

pointed Newton H. Feasenden receiver (or
Philip A. Lasher, aeneral merchandise, St
«14 Broadway, KiBgalon. N. V., in $1,.000
bond. Tha liabilities are aald to appt»xl-
mate $5,0C0, and tha asseU to bi <abaut
$6,eoo. * . '

wnirii a;

$10,043.
fc J. Tl
$Tb.207:

Remor Coip.—Albany Savings Baak. 28,323.40
Rhodlus, Geo. J.ATRla Guarantee A
Trust Co. ..;... -, 148.13

Robinson, Walter—J. M, Rayall at at.,
costs .- IS".."*

Riettar, Harry—N. Ftatunan.. 121 AS
Raltchevltch. Mileb—W. j: Salmon 193.70
Reld, James—SUnhardt Bros A Co.. 4,121.05
Richard, Carlo—M. BIdar, coats, 108.6T
Stuurman, John H. O., Jr.—K. W.
Buck .....226.00

Slegelaetln. 'Pierre A.—I. Cohn J 168.60
Sohoanhaus. laldor—RaMabla Ttra A
Supply Cq., Inc. 3ST.I0
SImmenauar. «igmund, and Edmund
Mllleiwj. Hoffman $10.44
Treaca, Carlo—Nlcolettl Bros, Press,
Inc. . . . ; .Mt$.19
Tef, X.,ea, and, Nat'l Surety Co.—Peo-
ple, Ac ,.. ...i... .800,00
Lllman. Max, ((tllman Advartislng
Agency)—GehrtBg Pub. Co 10e,(l0

\'lener. Bayard—Llsxie Cummons, Inc. 165.93
Valentine, ThomaB.:-Saranac Realty Co.339.51
Violat Joseph—Lion Brawery of N. T.
City ... , . . i ; .532.58
William SimpBOn, Inc.—L. Wlerck. .1,836.58
Widerhom. Philip, and Harry Gold-

.

berg-P. Welnti^ub 187.20
Wills, HelolBc M—H. M. Knapp B.233.53
Weistni^n. Tobias, and Jacob Scheot-
tep—G. Trachtentxrg. . , 357.17
Woodman, William E.—A. tangonoa. Inc.

f
^^

204.84
Weil. Edward A.—Ef J. MacGragor.. 140.04
Wellish. Arpad—Cramleux Banavotant
Society ,..,.,,,,. ...TT ..,.4,7*8.68

Bronx Conaty.
Broullett, Charics E.—L 6. Elckwert.

_ $270.73
Oarleit Auto Spring 'hTieel Co., Inc.—
I- Meditz .sae.e.'i
Hackel. Chariea—E. lI. Roaenstoek...]98.T0
Haas, Julius H—J. Eisner . . . 150.72
Krotman, Jciepli L.—I. J. Shandelraan.78.78
Rubenstefti HBrr>—8. Bondera 152.80
Sanna, Alfred «).—J. P. Masoi> 135 07
Slu^ken, Jacob H.—J. Gray, aa trustee.TB.lB
Soainlti. Isaac; and Maj- I. Sobel—C. A." Nurse et ol.. 891 .US
Sproule. Thomas A.—A. Salkin! ...148.83

Object* t»

pieces Tl

BABLB, Feb,
trlaa Foreign Oi

patch from Vi
to the aUled
dent Wilson «i
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DETROIT. Mich,, Fab. 13.- ITnderastlmated
coat of production of war materials Ib dS'
clartMl to be the causa of the fllins of d

voluntary petition in bankruptcy toda.v by
the' Robinson Machine Company 05. Ecorge,
Mk:hisan. Liabilities are llstetl at $;.>2ll.-

S7$.0i, and the aaaetsi at $t»T.(>(i.lM. The
petition wss JTlled by M. II. Sullivan, Vice
President of the company.

aUOGMENTS.
The following Judgments ware, Iliad yerter-

day. the first name being that of tha debtor
In Kew Vork 'County,

Ashley. Itobert -W., Louis H, Thullyt,

piBhlrKSernsteln. 1

Scliroednr A CoT

Mag-

Itloks<Areh Eng Oo,
Betoshanaky< WUaoo.
FumKJacdbB.
Howlett A Hocknwyar
Oo<UiMtaky.

Freitag<Br»char, ,

IlopswaiKRltchay,

^'KVlTSn*.""^^'
tIuabshnuui<DollBaky
York Bldg Co<Albart
Fixture Oo. »

Pfertfr<9klar.
BrummarCF A 6 Lag-
gings, Ao„ Co.

Goets<Resanbarg.
«ladatena<0 D Weed

Slaotrio Co.
ZlttrUSebwarts.
Indian Refining Co<
4tl<!hards.

I>ort<OInsburg. *

'

GoIditel(i<M J-TTM^
Ac. Co. /

Prudential Knitting'^
MIlls<Kra«ney.

8»«mBt«fn<Horowit».
I'ART ll>-Mi-yar, J.-At 10 A. M. Clai*;PART I-V.-O'jjwyor, C. J.-At IQ A. I M.
.CriPO on. . , ]

i'Airf VI .-: in< i:t< .'.I.-At hi .v. M. .OaaS on,
I'ART Vll.-Waliihj J.~A1 Ifi.A. M. oWon.

Nat Metal. Ao. bo<

<

Wation Mfg^Co^iola

'Krabir<Bohn.
VlgnerKLcvIn Biinh
Inc. •^•",

fS?.l'^7rd%*5
John8ton<Rlrtiat9i
A Bbynton Co, i.

AachtB Ooat, As, I
LaundiyCo. ~(

8ama<F9rdl»ani Laun-
dry Oo. T

Federmsn<Hardiiui,
Caso on

"

msiuma
Hr;eri!< a Appointed.

George F. Woolaton, and George X.
Manning. Manutacturera Engineering
Co.—Bishop Babcoek Backer Co.,
costs .,..; $10».S3
Arthur, Marie C.. or Marls CablU—
Llsxie Ouninitna. Iitc .\ .846.50
Abramaon, Samuel—c. Oaaner. ....'.... :216.1S
Argul Mfg. Co.. ln«»:-H. H. Khlera lOtt.aa
Best Knlttliur MllH. Inc.—H. F. Slmons.S»9.(!8
B. Fiankel 'Co., inc.—EVaratt lleaney t
Co., Inc. l.oai.TS

Bellaassl, Ugo, and Fidelity and Cas-
ualty Co, of N. Y.—People. Ac, l.BOO.OO
Badgalay, Emma O.—Central Cohaumeni
Wins Btid Liquur Co., coats 138.40
(DOMISKY, PRANK P.-SmlUi Bros..
Plumbing Co , ...494.81

Calder, John—Brunswick Realty Co... .118.20
Donley, John E. and Julia E.—Mfra.
Natlonul Bank of Troy ..,..., SSS.SS
Davidson, Jtlftus—Klolnbard, Inc.... . .116.38
Bavis, Oeorge W., and New Amsterdam
Oasualty Co.—People, Ac.,,..,,» $00.00

6ordon. Stephen K.—N. Y. Mineral
Flooring Co., Inc 1,7M.07

Ooldstatn, Arthur, and Ifiidor N. Sher- 1

win. A. Goldstein A Co—J. i'rstae. .. ,£,630.10
Orcenberg, MorrlB—llarrti Co., Ino 8!88i2S
Ooets. Mareary—M. Beck et al,., 1.01,1.38
tleorgl,' AlfriiiJ tU.—Textis Co 386.15
Harrlaoe HIglvxtJrado led Cceam Co.—
pens Milk Pttidiicis <:o., Inc, 7, 1,63T.3«

Hotfmalstac. Uabrge—E. B. Blahop,
ooBla ; . . , 7: Xi ....;. .100.05
liedden. M,' Hvalya-^ Scholem ,,.II».Se
liygrada Products Trading Co., Inc.

—

Dornwall Mfg. Co., Inc. ..],100.S2
Hirschberg, ifWIg-^. Quittner 8,083,81
Iva plctuiea Corp-J. B. Foster.,...,..380,M
Samo—R. Cameron .j*; , ,1B0.S0
Same—B. Kerba , .306,80
Klein, Philip and Joseph-A. Ilirscbhorn

»t al. .,..,......, &n.«e
Kltt, Oeorge-^. M. Tompkins ..,S,S18.Ge
Kolllsch's Loag-Baadh Iftoras, Inc.—
Procter A fumble D^Hbutlng Co., ,,188.78

Kiss Burglar Oorp.>^.' p. Miner Lltho.^
Fraphlng Co. ........J. I,ST«.00

Mtiri-lH, ^Nat—G. Vltallf. 100.40
Manhattan Mortgage Co.—Nat'l Surely
Cos ......,...,., B,T.3S,Tl

Mr-Naill. HKrry A.-M. 8. Pinner, .v.. .143.00'
Ml«9auri, Kaijaaa A TekSs Rv. Co.—

A

K. Peti^iBon, fosK), .,,,.,, Ufi
: Sdint'— 11, It, Kutticr. tfojii.i,.,. 120.
i yuetrtto Laud t! Title (orp.. li.c.~!
j

fCoIni'.. <.0»l» .,..,, -^.i.y. laS.flO i llPk
I noB-Mititiuin. SaiiU and Joai>iih Stone—Jo- ' '

*.'l'h * I'avlUaon

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name la that of tha debtor: the

second that of the creditor and data when
ludgment i«gs tiled:

In Now Iter); Cenaty,
Montanl, EmlOo—Foster Scott iee Co.

:

sapt. 29, 1015 f!v... $ij«.ld
Green, Howard E.—F.. Noataod et al.:
Nov. 17, 1810...... .7. ^b3S.»4

Taylor, Gaerge C—P. Keboa; May S4,
1018 , : . I0.ka0.86NY. C. H. n. <>>.-a. Phniliw: April
26, 1918 /...r...rj[o,159.W

NlballUB, Axel M.-^E. E. Vpat at al.; >
May 16. 1018 '. .TT.V. ...lOO.OO
Liebart, Morris A:. A Morris, H. KoaM
—J. Cohen et al.; Dec. 81, 1018 118.84
CuU-cr Building Cbrp. et al.—OL J.
Culdlcl; Sept. 11, 191T ,...17S.M
Kaut, Herman—L. Nordlinaer: Nov.
1-". 19'* •— >".$!
Hygrme Auto Exchange, Inc.^-C.
Groves: Oct. IB, 1018 :....2ae.M

Holatein. Nathan—L. Grau et al.

;

March 4. 1010 ...101.28
Witt, Ferdinaiid—U. E. Morris: March
15. 1017 .v. ; 8as.81
Marell ' Cltantlcal Co.—Madaro • Broa.,
Inc.; Oct. 29. 1917..;. ...1.179,01

Reichetibach. Btorry' L.—C. H. Moora:
May'' IB. lOir.T. ..,, 111.01-

'

8lmnio«rt». tSraff 'W.—H. Ooldanberg;
Feb. 21, 1917 , I7t.8e

Swennie, James D.—United DIatlHers
Co., Inc.; Aug, 1$, 1>18 100.74

-, -ta Bronx Cennty.
B. * P. BMg. Co., Inc., Robert Podgur
and Pa'ul aivastrt—J. Bell Co.: June
Zl, 1917 ..$884.87

Taylor, Oaorca C; as President—P.
Kahoa adinlnlstrfttof; May 84. 1918 10,8».»6

MANKJtDPTCK BALItS.

IN THE nllJTRIGT COURT -OF THE
United States for tbe Southern District of

Saw York.—in Bankruptcy.—In the matter of
BELPORT NOVELTY WORKS, INC., Bank-
nipt.—Cha«. Shongood, U. S, Auctioneer for
the Southern District of Now York In Bank-
ruptcy, aalla Thursday, November 20, 1»19,
by order of the Court, at 10:30 A. M., at 80
BIcecker Street, Barougb ot Manhattan, a**
seta of the above bankrupt, eonslattng ^t
hats, manufabturad and pertly manufactured
hats, trlmnUnga,, silks, cotton, taftataa,
plaiqa. bales of straw, sewing maottinea,
elsctrio cutter, motors, larae prasslng ma-
clUtts, safe, otflca tixtureB, Ac.

RAYMOND H. SARFATT.

STERN, BARR A TYUER and NjfflttAjJ'il.
STONE, Attor^ys for neealvar, sse
Broadway. NeWTfork.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Southern DistHet ofNew York.-In BanicTuptcy.—In tha matter of

JACOB SCHNEIDEK and MARRT LASH-
?^^^S?,?Sn?*l?' '"""OS »• aOHNBIDBR
A l,ABHOWER, Bankrupta.-Chas. Shongud,
U. 8. Auctioneer for the ijouthem DistrfcTofNew York la Bankruptcy, aalla 'Wednesday,
February tO, 1910.. by order of thi Court, at
]0::tO A. M., at at Division Straat, Borough
of Manhattan, assets of tha above bankrupt,
oonaiating ef cloaks, suits, draaaaa, plaea
Booda, trimmings, linings, meehlnas, motors,
flsureBT electric cutting machines, eashrag-
iatar wltb cal>lBat attaohad, aata. Wall oiaaaa.
ftaturea, Ac. '

——«p,

BERNARD BSRNBXUX, AaslAaa.
MARCUS HELFAND, Attorney for patltlon-

Ins creditors aa4 Assignee, $&> Broed-
way, Maw Torti.

^
.
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EMANUEL RNE,
2«* SOI Av*. •alts (20. FUeae Graaww Wt

PLBLIC NOTICE.
DBCLAP.ATIO.N OF INTENTnO.N TO 0^
ClANIZIC A FIKE INSURANCE COMPANT.
The undersigned hereby give notice of tbBlr

inuntton to form a corporation "for the pa^
pose of making tnatirance on dwelUag
nouaes. stores, and all kinds of btdldlnes
and household furniture, and other property
agaiost loaa or damage, includi.ig loaa ai
use or ofcapancy. by fire. lightning, wIbIf
storm, tornado, c>-clone. earthquake, bail,

—^- frost or snow, and by explosion whether flia

.
who knows , «nat|«a or not (except utKin -steam bcUaM

raferanoaa re—T and pipes, fly-wheela, engines apd machinafy
connected therewith - or operated thereby
againat exploaton and accident: and axaeet
agalikat loss or damage to \it* er property
reaulting therefrom; and exc>>pt agalmt loai,

of use aiul occupancj' caused thereby,) alae

againat losa or damage by water to ear
cooda or premiaea ariaing from tbe breakage

and aklrt bual-
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including sawing
l taha. typawrlt-
[ Qo.l Ml B'dway

or leakage of aprlnkler*. pumps, of other ae-
paratuB erected fdr extlnguUhir.g flree, aad
of water pipes, and against accidental laituy

toeuch sprinklers, pumps, or otner spparatsA
and upon veBsels. boats, cargoes, gooda ibb^
chaiuUie. freights, and other propaflg

against loss or damage by all or aajr of tha

riaka of lake, river, canal and inland RBvIea-
tlon and transportation, iiicludlitg InstumaMa'
upon autoptobtleB whether stationary arie*
Ing operated under their own power. wbM
ahall ltM:lude all or anj- of the hasardi 4$

fire, explosion, transportation. coIUalon. Ml
by IcKal liability for damage to property i»
Bolting from the- maintenance and use m
automobilea and Iowa by burglary or theft as

Iwth, but ahall not include ineurance again*
loss by reason of Iwdlly irjury to the perB^
and to effect re-insurance of any risks tal^
by It." as expressed In Section 110 of tie
InBurance^Law of the State of New YofV
Dated. New York, Fabruao' H. I01»-

J. S. Frellnshuyaen. 1.. R. Bowden.
K. C. Jameson.
G. F. Hutchlnga,
J. A Mets, Jr..
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C. A. Garthwalte.

R. U

C, W. Van CIa<
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Ueo. A. Diltx.
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lem.

mar^aaAteai
|074 TimaS Her-

IN rai

;«

United States for the Southern Diatrtat efNew York.—In Bankruptay,~le the matter ofKAlSKR R. RAZOOK and SAID A, RABOOK;
Individually and as ot^ectnars, trading as
K. B, RAZOOK A CjSrBMkfwT-^M.
?52fa°?*^*'- A«et*(*aer R.»tSr«mSSS5
Dlflrfcl of Naw^rlt In , Bankruptoy. eails
this day. Friday. Fab, It. WIS, b* m^rof
the <5ourt. at T»1m A. M.. at lOTEast 8»th
St., iBorutjgh of Manhattan, aaasta of ^tha
Ktwv'e bankrupt, conalatins of silks, satins,W crepe do rhtim. ilhbor.H, laets. trlnunhigs.

. ! !}?rifp», cottoii goijilB. lafllps' underwear, n»g-
,

liirefa. Ulnionss, walats,'' wachlneri-, tiafn. t|v,
I lurcs, Ac, . HAURY lULtCIN,
!,.,.k.-. ...... .. ;. . . ,

RiH!»)v.^r
iV'A-'liN ". (".RBUl.lin, Attorney for'lia-

--
i , ifc.uh 4; iittviuaoii viaa.ji .i^t-'W'. -W Broadway.' New Tork, *
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C.MTED STATES DlSTlUCT COOWt
Southern Ulatiict of New York—At the tm

of tha United BUtas demanding torftitMe
thereof -under tbe provlalone of Bee. IH,-

Par. 11 . #tct of October o, I9i.>. and tea.
2863. 30!>2\nd 2802 R. Sf-U. P.. I hax-a aM(
and hold one 2-strand pearl necklace, eae

lavalllere, olia 2-stone ring, one aolitalra ffle-

mond ring, one eilk shawl, one ring, ona pHf
earrings, one lace spr«ad. asven pieces lae^
one elgaratie case, four pearl etuda, one fae>
talr* diamond ring. Notice l« hereby gl»aa

that tha causa la appointed for trial at loa

U. S. Cottrt and Post Office Building, MM"
hatUn, New York, on Februarr 24th, l»l*

at tha opening of court. All P*™?**,J3
notified than and there to appear and djcaee

their interest, it ani'. In said goads. AB «e
appaarliut will t>a detaul'ed.
Dated February 4th, lOlO. _ ., .^ -

THOMAS D. MCCARTHY, U. S. Ma«»*
rtlANCia g. rAFFKY. U. S. Attcmay,

UNITBD STATKS DISTRICT C0t3

Southern Diatrict of New York.—.\t
suit of the- United Statea demanding fell

ure tliaraof under th«_^prov!aionB of bep. .

Par. H., Act of October 3. 191S. and "

288S. S08S and S802-R. S. V. S.. I __
aelaad and hold one 1-Btr»nd pearl neoBsg
X lavalllara and J comb pin and 1 Bog- 3
tlea ta bataby given that the causa IS^g
pointed tor trial at tha U. S. Court sad «•
Otrioa Building, Manhattan. New Yort, <p
Fabntary 24th. 1919. at the opening of»"2
AU persona are notltlad then and taaea

;

eiwear and defend their tnteraat. if sW.JJ
HJd goods. AU not appearing wiil »a ^
taultad.
Dated Fabmaty 4th, leie.
THOMAS D. MeCAirrHY-. U S Mi _FRANCIS O. CAFPBY. U. S. Atteniay.

imiTBD STATE2J WSfRlCT ^ -,_
Southern District of New 1ork.-At tta

e( the United Statea demanding fon»
thereof under tha provlsiooa ot see.

Par. H.. Act ot October x. 191S. and f

286S. 30(e and 280S R. S. l.". 8.. I have B

and hold twenty-tl%-a pictures. >»«?,
hereby given that tha oauaata appolataaj

trial at the U. S. Court and Post

Building, Manhattan. New York, en )

•jy. 34*. 1919. at the opening »' e«^ ^
.pariona are ^Mtttlod then and there "^
paar, and defend their Intaraat, if ag"^

-

aald goodat All nat eppaarlpg wiO »e »
faulted.*. * ,
.Dated TTabrusry 4. 1919. —» .

'THOMAS D. .MCCARTHY, U, • Mer«»
rRANCIS G. CAKFKY " * ^"'^{0t

U. 8. blkir. COURT, ^UTHSRN IX
ot New York,-Bankruptc)v--No. 2«,

Notice ia givan that RITTER W
RANT CO..; INC.. laifkrupt. has appW
the confirmation of a lompoeitloii. y" „
and iiartlwi, Intereeled are ordei^ t o S';

Cfore this <-ourt in Peat Office Bf
Manhattan. New Vork. on Februar.v z*.'

at n>:-'* A, M., there to show r«u»c war
--

iiot be contlnneo.
BKAMAN MIU,1»

Mtw$«JABMkni»
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Buyers' Wants '

Ten <»»«* iwr uwrri rae^ li iprifita.

illOt-KF-AU STRlPSa Wuiled.—ISlsa i«i3i*^Vi WM. IWlxy for cMh. M.d 8q JM-

Rl.AOK SATIN Wanted.—Good qa«)l^—40
tach»» wide. r«rlalan Mfs, O^TM **«

llf-
'

fsOAtxnTvTH Wanted. — Gruy, ta««M|.r

«iti4 Karr««»t. -

SHOAnciAyru WantMI.—Botany 3J0 navy
taupe., nill buy or cxchaac* tor biMk'

Kjo.AIH U5TH "WMitiSi. -Light tan and ran'
Rfri;i.i'- Sn\cUy Workj. -;i4 r.th av.

taOAlX'i^JTH Wanted.—t-'.nany or. F H
atttp for cash. Cir«ni*rc » 1114.

Bw-^tt'tivrH Want«j.—11^. u. c.. brawn
i*>t7i>, Spriittf .isT». t

'

StPiS! PoSlAXS wi Sport cSti
fr«i.i"l —ri'^iinE ord?r« on better crade-
^; with sample*, mominca. » Weat JJihl
«:.i

'''"''•^ -

ETlES .*M^ ssiVRT cVAlti Wanted.—To
5^ «t from !) to 12 A. M. 1.333 Broad-
^v . imh floor. .Wth St. entranca.

Fa.'-BS. lX>r.MANS AND SPOKT COATS
«:.ni»<l -<»" Parker Cloak A suit Co. 2a
ym .V.d >•' . '.'til floor.

E»H-: C'ATS wanted by iob^r. also coats
UKj taff'-la sulU. A. Jaroba, 30 weat SM.
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BO SIN ESS WORLD T

re.^'T^^*' Wants"" ceufa ptj( word mcl^ laaertlaik

!^^T«l«5f ktp qarfl,Id. quantity at
,

>*""• c««n. I Madlaon So. Mm.

.oeer. terra cAtar c««h. Oram. 24RS.

SKltOES Wint,
•="* <»o.

for 1404 Andrew'!
•arragut H3tM. '

f rgea. navlea.

°^jKi*'-« Want«l.-4Bl»ck wree. 104 iWpiWTO. Paatemart
, aiB 5th Av.

" '

BKROKi? Wanted ' an ha^'t \i n
—_.

FJofiiRAVS Wanted.—Good guallty plain
colors. al»' »moskeag» plain and plaids-

,.;l fichaiMSa cr buy. Fana«tte MfK.. Kar-
rOr.-.t ;fio

fg^^RMKlSK Wanted.—Black taupe, good
ai;»l'.'.' Oayper Davis ft Son. 33 Weat 34tli

SERC.r,« vvanied.-sfc na^T and black; caah!M. R. Sllverroan. frarr.g^n sajo
,SKROES Wanted.

•^ C^ramercy_494 1

.

fUEv'KS Wanted.— All woo!, alio all
T«,-^tt'l. 'niall eampliai liBi>«tdJat«ty. Z 307

SEHOK-S Wanted.

gilfwNOUvfH Wanted.—.Special lot
,er.> io«r yrlcf. P. Ring. 141 5<h Av.

gJlfTON VBJ.\ ET Wanted.—All
Rtihkind * S>loff. Z44 5th Av.

colors.

gL'vTS. sriTS AND DRKSSKS Wanted.—
Ali quantities and qualities, elosed out. for
c^. H. A. Wolf. I'faone t>tuyve»ant 7007.

tf.KTS wante^I.-mie fabric for Fall chil-
dren's, juniors' and ladles' bring samples-

iftfnujflP" «i' week. 127 Weat Mth. 3d tloor !

txUTS Wanted.—Open lor piia fabric coat*
(or I'm!! :

l>rin« aampiea. all week. 121
\rf*t '--Hth. third floor.

RiVKItTS W.->nted.—A^»o v;m exchange 800
;«n ttrf" for MacK and navy. I'ooper A

Ijiniw.' 11'' West ITth. tiraniercy 3tMl.

BSLH! Wanted.—Tan, also Kolwalfa rose
p<igl!n. ilreinberg. 71 Wi;jt 23d.

J)R£SS^ "Wanted.—Jobber placing orders
o.--.

gfOrpett'.'S and taffeta dr«aa«8; call
frc-n ; 'f '• T"- M.. all week. 3rauris:atn *
Bsr.er Si West :ad 81.

pfJfs^Ktf Wanted -Jotiber placing orders
M. n!iaf>f'y Hiodeia on taffeta and georgett*--

4res9ta. I'aii with iiiodela. G and S Weat
ytti .''! ' ith floor.

HKSSSE."' Wanted.—Western Jobber open for
l{Ui «;1K dreesea and 1.<MM> silk sklrta.

C*:! Saturday nioming. 1.2til Broadwa>',
trom !'!'.

•T^^^l1.ra^^'^j^H4J^.>'-,°..'^. '"^"°"
SbKUESJ -Wanted.-i"-- - ^
Baumann t Co..

oi^ alrallar.
East XM.

'^s:'^E?it:?f«^^-"^-^^^

Offerings to #u ye ITS
Teit cenfa per tt^ord each inaeriloM.

COTTO>f GOODS.—Annual Inventory clear-
anca sale at reinarkably tow prices of odd

lota; Seconds-Uemnanta and Uegtilar goods;
call at once frfr choice sclei:tion, Oatbto
Mills, 5««-a48 Droadway Bprlng 814.

*-i-L.rtt,—American t;;ii ; Hprtiig shades;, rea-sonable^
L>UL.M.<^NtS. calJva, stilta. highest gradea:
Ininiedlate delivery. Hutner. 48 West SOth.

DRl':i38l':s.—All wool Jersai dresaaw lit (S.TS j
SILVKH'IXJNBM,—Tan

net; -ne also oiAkc satins, taffefaa, and
serges at pricc.i cheaper than elsewhere; lu
spite of the strike we have large quantities
for tntmedlato deUvrry. 1. Rand & Co.. n
West 28th gt.

DKIiSSKS. — Sirses. taffetas, georgeiteJ,
latest Spring styles; tuimodlate dellvciy;

t«.7ri to H-1.7.'.; jobs alwajs on hand^ I'lord-
nell Dress, 38 Weat 2flth.

Offerings to Buyers
' Ten cents i»»r teon* saeft iiMerflon. |

SILKS. — Immsdiaie delivery; georgettss,
Oeorglnss, crepe d« ohinm, meteors, waih

aatlna, radluma, silk poplins, files, clijr-
ineuse, satins, taffetas, tussahs, donieatlc:
all gradea and colors; prices always rtglit.
M. Marks Co.. tB* 4th Av. MwUsoa, Squars

SIL.KS.—All colors In taffetas;' closo out
.yard. Mudlsoa Bgaare 1083. -

'IL,VKH'1X)NK«,—-ran, reindeer, jrookje;
Amsrlcaa Beauty. Madison Square 1

k
UKIKl'S,—Susquehanna, high lustre poplin,
12: fancy silk novelty, fe.Sf) up; biggest

value

;

t.;reater
Spring models: Immediate dellvefy.
New York 811k. 44 East 2:id. ;

SKIRTS, serges, A iherlcan ' mixtures; clqse
out. tS each, Chauser. 19 West 21st.

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna
Ford. 114 West a«th.

tik piopllna.

DHI<^S L.I.N'l.Ni!S.—Make dresses Instead
linings; we have thousands of ready-made i

—r'C'^n ^'^ — -

lininva, lingerie, and seco, cheaper. iMtter Job, t2.2o. Nivel, 114 West 28th
than you make them. Fnrragut SMIO.

E

rataltera from outside ot, the elty -who
refused to placs ordera wltli~tha men
when they ivere on-^e road are now In
to^m, Most of them are buying' very
liberally. a« they nppear to reallaa thaX
the prlcea for Spring will, not be to-ww.
According to some of the manutaoturkrs,
the new Line of coats Is moving very
slowly, preference being given to capea
and dolmaiw for the Spring, season.

'.
Uae of Fabric Qlovea.

'There hss been an Increasing use of
fabt^c gloves for some, years, but the
wjir and the high prices of skin gloves
have made a big sdvancc In their popu-

I larity. a New.York Jobber says. People
have ' bought tnem for economical reasons
and will continue to use them because
tliey are porous and agreeable to wear.
This particular man Islooklngforwsrd to
the time, he says, when they will be
»atn 'imported from some of the war-
ring countries at lower prices than the
domestic article.

•.'•

Line* of Women's Dreitea. '

Buyers who are now in the city plac-

DRUSSI'.lii Job of 8erges,> and taffeta
dresses to close out at a price: Spring

styles. Braunstcin & Savior. 'J3 West 3:d
fit

DRESSKS.—Taffetas, satin, georgette, serges,
tricotinea. on the rack for Immediate dcllv-

ery. Chlck-A-Uee Dress House, 35 West aist.

4280. 7120, 104, 38S0.

'^f-'ii''^!;"'"
"'^.'".*<'--4hltinan's 8». Atwoodi^lt^k and Suit, 14^ Weat 24th St.

°°°

Plrone Faitacut 25?
OBOTO, 06(», UW.

SKUOES
,,, .. , Wanted—botany

'

< loak Co.. Greflev 1SS2.-
SEHOKS Wanted. .,
Madison Square fxll

—^ S nav-y. for spot ca^.

^|J*^^^^"',^^,»n««<J.-o|rfleld 618. black. Call

eaah.

8«B.

J.'.^.. ?" "*'~'^*"-*»-»' "PO" »'"'- Any
.ri-S r" ","' or »k rt manut'acturers who
^2,„ .*"'?•" out th a material at a price.

fltlTAv" '* '"' ¥»'*••' Floeckher, aoti

^JllKSSj-JB—.'>00 sna.pi>y serges and taffetas.
Blai:i,-hter1ne prices; especlallj- adapted for

bargain basements. Emanuel. 43 West 27th. SWEATER tWATS.-FIbor and mercoaied
L>Ki-.SSr;s.—i,:hlldren'a; silk only; wonderful I sweater coals .n large varieties; perfect
value and niodel.i; size tl to 14; price ».'t."5

"" "' '

up greater New 1'ork Silk. 44 East 'J.1d.

'^'.Vit
Wanted.—Open! for odds and ends istlk. alao remnant: in any quantity, forMadison SquaS-n 2073.

blUKS Wanted.—vStrtoed crep« de chine,
striped tub Bilks; f».,h transaction. TrioWaist Co.. 3!l West

RlUiS Wanted. -

male. Iliac, other
Spring 7034.

hierald^ nile. reseda,
dd shades, for cash.

SIl.KS Wanted.—Opeii for odds and ends in
silk irlcolctte in afty quantity for cash.

Madi.^on Squ.tre JJMl. Y
SlijKS Wanted.—Plalrtl a.nd stripes. 1« East
^3d. 4th floor. Muriay Hill 5502.irtay Hill K

tnled.—A-nier
4'a«. In all

''li'^ EKTONEK \Vanled.—American poplin
Garflelds trlcotlne 4'a«. In all shades; also

I14.TJ na\-y serge, -oat^^ taupe serge. K. tk H.Cop.n hroa dcioth. KrJcUerlwcker 2.-i8.

SI LV E11T0XK.« Wantfd.-Holden, I^onai-ds:
also trlcoilnes. na\-y land colors. Mezerltzky

* Stollertnan. Karrasst ;>7.">7,

Sll^\ ERTONT: Wantid.-Holden I.eonard.
eTchange copen for I sand. Call Karragut

3S25. 1. Kanner « C '

811AHJTONBS Wi
Holde't & tjeohard.

Weat -iTth Rt.

!>RKSS^^ Wanted —Jobber placing st(3ck or-
4*.--s t.-n aA l;lnds of w-asta dresses "and fou-

j4.-vij. "•»]; Willi samples. Room 300. 1.183
gr-«'i"«.'

\

-- '

Cre5?^S Win'ed—Jobber placing stock
nrdfrs on snappy, stylish dresses. CaJl
wn janiples all -neek. S West IWh St.. 8th
pivr >

tmjtfSt:^ Wanted.—Large quantities better
c)«M. cur or your material. Call at once.

0, Wfst 2.'>th. l.^t floor.

•pRfSsES Wanted—Jobber looking better
fTzi' i*t»een 4 and 6. 14th floor, rear.a n>M 27111 .

-

fEsssTs \N- anted.—Stock orders placed,
s.-!»Pl-y f-o::cn and silk dresses. 44 East !

SILVBRTtaNES Wanttd.- All Spring shades; i

S1L.VERTONE Wsntet
including reindeer,

sea 1P1I.

Leo.—Arthur .loel or
Hirsch & Bro.. 153

-F'or cash, all shades
ouls Horowitz. Chel-

DHKSSK8.—»<XJ serge and taffeta; snappy
styles: fi.'S tip; big values; Immediate

delivery. M. KIrsEhner. * Sons. 1« East Slid.

LiRKSKUta.—5,000 silk and serges, axiorted
styles, at popular prices, for lmn.%liate

dell\-ery. Pan-Ameilean Dress. 12 .West 21st,
tiub-act^u "p-ff-* • ' ' __ ..--DRESSB8.—Taffetas and serges: oii the
racks; be sure and see these wonderful

values. M. KIrschner it Bona. lU East 33d St.

SKIRTS.—All wool poplins, all wool serge.

SKIllTS.—Susquehanna poplins. 11.76. hST
her. 48 West iiath.

8i;iT8 for Immediate delivery; variety 'of
styles In samples at a piice; also mannish

wear serge suits, peau de cyg'ne. all lined.
at 18.75 and up. Premier Uarment, 14S
West \aith. Chelsea 7»i>.-i.

j

SPITS'.—All wool, double warp -serge, braid-
ed full, fancy, seco lined, all sizes a^nd

shades, newest styles, close out for cath,
gB.75. tit. Iianiel Brow n Co.. 43 West 33d.
SUITS. UOUIANS AND CAl'ES In a variety
of styles and cloths, for Immediate deliv-

ery, W.75 to 127.50. F. J. Uelfond * Qo..
Ul-I4;i West 'JSth St. !

Si.lTS.—i:.xceptlonai values manisli serge
lio.t suits. $10.75. Ezcellu, 142 West 24th.

MIJITS.—Job Spring sUlts. closing out. Uold-
bers * Sctiiilm.in. 8.1 East 10th. f

DR11.SSE8—Serge, satin, georgette, taffeta;
cbarmlng advanced modela; apeclally

priced. Annetta. Ill Weat 27tb.
DIIESSES—Better grade silk, satin, georg-
ette, trkolet. serges; Immediate delivery.

Glockner. in West 27lh.
L>lll--«St;B. — Children B plaid glnghatns.
seven to twelve; cloae out, tT doz. Grand

Hotel. Room M2.

niurchanriise In goixl assortments: big oppor'
tunHy for large operators. Spring 6197. [

TA1*'KETA.—Charmeuse, saMn. *c., to el6se
out below market price. Rooth 15tW, 440

4th Av. Madison Square 6587.
i

TAFFKTTAS AND GEORGETTES, all shai^,
for Immediate delivery. Uadlson Bqukrs

.'1.11.1. r

t»KiiSSES.—Job of Spring serge dresses:
wonderfdl value. Will Steelier, 17 West

2fth.

iJllBSSES.—Susquehanna silk poplin dresses,
f.t.73. Cjiieen. 114 West '2(ith.

TAKI-'ETAS.—i-or sale, all shades, mostly
navy, at tl.«5. Vanderbllt 3.118. i

TAPE.—Extra auiwrflue two-ply bleacHsd,
all widthf, bulk or box put up. Inmiedikte

or future delivery, also unbleached, ililll

prices. Murray Hill ..500.

DRESSES.—Serges; 50 per cent, off;
styles. Fifth floor. K> East 2«th St.

DRESSES.—Job all wool serges and silks,
t6 Queen. 114 Weat 26th.

TR1COL.ETTE. all shades, foi^ lin

I

delivery. Phone Madison tjquare 33
good

i
TRICOTI.NBS.—Black. Garfield s 4718.
Arthur Joel's;' also Oarfleld's 4080,

gaberdine. Madison Square 1520.

iimediEte
14. I

lag orders, for the,Spring -lines of wo-
men's dresses are inore interested In the
better grades of merchandise. Owing to
tl>e oondltloDS that exist In the trad*. In
tflanjr cases the stock in the hands of th^.
manufacturers ks very low. Jt was s^d
yesterd^ morning that all of the desir-
able giiods are oTf of the racks, while
the oteaper lines Are .. moving rather
slowfy. Although IVednesday was a hol-
iday, most of the dress houses were kept
busy all day long atteodlng to cus-
tomers.

Rhinesiones for Tr1inmlnos>
Summer ornaments are to be gay, and

those for next Pall and 'Winter brilliant,

it 'is promised. Not really on the mar-
ket yet are dress accessories made with
Thlnestones. These will be sent in de-
signs upon velvet bantis and run over at
either side upon a fine net which allows
them to blctul into the material of the
gown without too strting a contrast.
This is one nt m£hy ways in which
rhinestones will be used for elaborate
ilress trimmings.

ARRIVAL OF BtJYE^RS
Arriving Buyers may register in 4hls column by telephonlnir Bryant 1090.

UltESSES.— Ixit -of satin canceled during
strike. Kopcl Dress, p Weat .loth.

DRESSES.—Danclne dresses to close out;
cheap. Beid. 32 East 31st.

DRESSES.— 75 French serge, »3.23 cash;
big bargai n. Magn.?t, 4U AVest 27th.

TRJCOTINE8.—Garfield 5010, F. t H.
also foiret twills. Farragut 5750.

TRICOTINES.—C-.arfleld 60()2. tan. nl*ey.
grey, also I'oiret twilla Farragut 575)

TUSSAH.—Plain, brocaded, and
cheap for cash. Mad. 8q. S4'0.

DRESSES. Immediate delivery; georgette;
satins, taffetas. Seld. .12 East 31st.

VELOURS.—Henna, tan and clay, for (rii-

medlate delivery. Henry Samson
nniadway. Spring 2.16.

DRESSES—Bverv dren.-) In the liouae 60c on I
^ fe>t.<Jl'K.—Stov«nB 42S1. tan, f:.75. Failra-

tlie dollar. Hutner. 18 West 26th. I
gut 007H.

,FOUl..AllDS.— In all eoloi;s; suitable for i

^'•'^-^'ETIA.NS.-Orand MarqAlse, twill

dressea or coat linings; l«low market price,
roder * Co.. ^8 West Z.'ith.

plain, also 54-incb de luxe, at very rea
able prices. A 470 Times. Downtown.

BARiJlNES.—C.eraS 10764, high shades:
plinn. SOi. 6000. 6«00'4: serges. 7302.WFX 71'J1. i)288. 500. Farragut 0407.

SIl.VER'nD.N-E Want*.—l-an uae sUvonona C.AHARDINE. — Garfield 46W, aU .ihades;
Spring ahaden fn^ cash. Greeley 3SI2. alao Stevens 4281 high shade- velours.

Farragut —""
iuSp
i/LVERTO.\'F.S Wan ed.—(3a8h; all colors;
also tricoUnes. Pa^ternack^ 310 5th Av. '

i GABARDINES.—In high shades for irnnie-

quantit.v for rash.

rr.H::?KS, Suits Coats.. Waists Wanteds— [ SILVERTONES Wan
!=. i>.l<a for rash; highest gradesr Phone ; .^. H. GIttelson. .19

Mi'd'.s-.'n Square 3135.

6Rli*Sf:s. Coats. Suits. Waists. Silk Un-

laft. Farragut 0752.

icri^var < finest^
C».-al li:i.

Wanted. — Caah. Ptione

X>Bfi££l^ Wanted.-Jobber placing
QPlen on snappy Silk -dresses. U

IVI; "iwr I Ji We.tt 27th Sf.
r

-tocfc
* R..

I -IK; j; Wwiited. — CK-orgetle. taffeta.
f' Wt-st 20th St.. 5th floor.

tn-r.-.-iiU-i Waited—2.<1<10 georgette for cash.
U^rr.9 l.iigfrnian. :: West 20tb.

tP.E.-!.«i>; Wanted.—2.000 satin, and taffeta
for ^ssh. Mon-i^ Lugerman. 3 West 2i*th.

t'RES.^IiS Wanted.—Jobber lou'-tlng at snappy
sljlea CTile Made. 3» West .34th.

t»l"VET DB l..\INKS Wanted.—In all Spring
shadrs: He quantity. Cohen-Benowltz.

M«'i,_»j_W:».

t- XKT IB LAUVE Wanted—

<

•Jiades »;. 52?;. rastemack.
'ash: F. A H.
311) 5th Av.

ts

KVC-R_* War.ted —All colors. sllvertonea.
\f-'.o\:T t>l. pekin. heifna. reindeer. rookle'{
McsuiA Rappaport A^Gottlieb, 153 Madisotf
jr.

/LA.\"N'KI,. Bleached. Wanted. — Canton,
«^hlng 2.5.'. or heavier; advise price anil

l|ai!i!!T> I'hone Madison Sq'Jare 42S.

ItSARt'i.VE.S Wanted. -Garfield's 46««!.
jajy. rookie, tan ; caah. PajAertiack, 319

bB*K! ilNE.«. Tricotlne. Poirct Twill Want-
^

<^N'avy an.i rpiprs. Madison Square 2ti>l7.

JBAKWNK Wanted —Lxiraines. ;M>,-J>. rook-
I't.lil r.avy 'i'ellin i Rand. Farragut t>.'i2H.

ioRtlETTE Wanted.

8PRING_ COATS AND
est grade ; discard

West '2Sth.

diate delivery-. Henry Samson. 696 Broad-
w-ay. Spring g7m.

ed.—Navy and Pekln.
Weat 20th St.

SUITS Wanted.—High
samples. Hutner. 48

1

GEOROBTTK.—Cray- or finished; manufact-
ured by Knickerbocker Ribbon Co. Madl-

B0ii»Sq'Jare 1034.

HATS.—Five hundred styles ladles'

SUITS. DOLAIA.NS
I

dren's, men's, below market price. Wash-
i
Ington Mnia. 56 I.lspenat«t. Canal 42.50.

»r-.i .>....,..„ I „l»,J "J^'.r'""??"'. '?i,,
'*''"; JERSBY.-CiO pieces of all wool heavyweight

<»ral thousand niTti suits, latest Dolman lersev assonment of eoUtrs

n^T ^" *"" "T"'"' " ^'''^" '*'^- "'"
I
M.dl^n Squa^^S'lw.

' low price.

.1
I ; ICVKK I'ANTSSUITS AN4J/:OATa Wanted.-Satnples and

i n,n'terial»;' few wool serges. ,

C'RMhmere and
: I51C0 per doz.

worsled

si;i'i'S A.ND IiOl; lANS Wavted.—Jobber
placine large stock orders on snapov stvles.

Call with samples. 22 West 32d St.. 13th floor.

SUIT*'. Capes and I oinians Wantetl.—Prom-
inent Jobber placlr e orders. 4H West 20th

St.. <th floor.

OLiVF5DK.\B SHIRTING FUANNBL.—Wlil
sell fheap Roont 1.206. llti Weat 32d St.

PA.NAMAS.—High shades and black; all wool
and t^otton -tvai'p Pacifies and Whitmans in

big variety; also American .cotton warp pop-
lins. Henry Samson. 656 Broadway. Spring
-716.

SUITS Wanted —J«* Der placing stock orders
i piqueS. 36-inch, narrow wale. ;iOc; gabar-

9th"floo'^''^
'" "" *^^*" ^"''

I

dine. 35c: to close. Madison Square .5852.

^„.,J^'i\_...-—zr—i—;—s; :

—

r: POIRET TWlLt..—I-oralno 3667, seventy-two
TRICOL,1:ttE Waijtet -Tan and Henna. pieces, navy, five biack. Cortland 6182.
Rashkind £ Soloff '244 5th Av.

j pjj 2.

'^?."i'?^'.^''"?' *-"^'H£"'i'."^'';di.«'"''*""^.'-i?*'"" i
POiRET TWIUI.. .-K«3B. 3 Bahnsen. tan and

field. Andrews. I%ad s SKW2. or similar: ' ^ray, Garfield 4978. and coperi. Madison
navy. tan. rookie; JGIlbert 8200. I.. Gold-

| square .S240
stein £ Co., 11 East 26th. Madison Square
10170.

VBNITIANS.—l.'iO - pieces black ImpoAed
Mat-guise, 32 inches. Madison Square S24.

WAISTS.—Exceptional values. sIIk waists,
quick dellvvry: $18 up. Hy-Grada Waisi

Co., I 270 Broadway.
WAISTS—Cotton. $6.50 dozen; georgette,
crepe de chine, antl silk, Stic, on the dollar.

7th floor. 4,s Weat 25th.

WAISTS.-nig Job In georgette, crepe walkta.
to closi) out. S<:bw-artz Bros., 38 W<t«t

g«tl; St.

WAISTS.—1.500 dozen silk and cotton waists
to close out. Reading Waist Co.. Inc.. |28-

10 West 22d St. -

WARDROBE TRUNKS, suitable for dreskes.
coats or suits: good condition. Ptione

Madison Square 5373. j

WOODRNS and Dress Goods. Wellington
Woolen Co.. ni w address., 26 Kast 22dl!l.

WO<JU JERSm.— 12-ounce. low prloe. I A.
Orently. 7 West 2'jd. i

C^aatracU Offered.

CONTRACTORS on well-made tailired
dresses, by member of wholesale d^ess

manufactuirers-' association; bring your p-

styles or samples of your work. 7th fibi

142 W. 2«th". r
CONTRACTORS on georgette dresses

pa'y good prlct s for well-made
chandise. 8th floor. 143 West 2»ih.

CONTRACTORS Wanted.—Oil silk sljirts
placing orders; bring aainples. Post Sfkirt

Co.. 37 East 28th.

TRICOTIXE. poiretS ttrill. sllvertone. and _
velour wanted : will buy large quantities '

'i;..,»g-r -i-wti^
In alt shades. Alpei Schultz A Hcrsehtleld, iPOiRfci i \mi.l
1.140 Broadway. |

POIRETiTwlll.,GRbardlite. Tricotine. Well-
ington Woolen Co.: new atldrefis. 26 East

i2d St.

out. at J2.&0 net.
26th St.

I blacks, 6 gray, to close
Phil Katz Co.. 11 Bast

Tl!ICX>Tp,-E AND IplRET TWILI^ Wanted. ; —^ni-T-rwtTTj:'
—In all colors: Jcash. .4'all after 10. i

*^'"''' rwii^Lrf,

K!.pian Bro".. 22 wi .12d

CSera 90236, navy and
colors. Mad. 8q. M66.

;

-250 pieces of printed
•M lolored K>^rgette for cash. 3Iorris

i^^niMin, r. W'e)kt 20th.

feeiERV Wanted —Ipswich Mills whi buy^ t«o lots. 2.0'.« dozen and 4.000 dozen.
jrjlnal packing of iS-lnch Ipswich style No.
184 fiore hose at »5 and gS.IO, or any slm-
Mr amounts as advertised Feb. 7. New Tork
T^aea. Addreas Daw-renctt A Co.. 24
Tffemas St.

ti^tSiy. Wanted —Colored seaside, wood-
esMe. Rob Roy or similar cloth for noanu-

ttttr.- of middles and smock.", below mar-
t.friri-. Msnison Square 4080.

l0S"SDAI,B., JUANS Wanted—Or similar
•loth, for manufacttire of middies, below

8»,-k^t price. Abe Miliman. 20 West 33d.
»' ».-n i^uare 40*?^', ,

PU'.-tH Wanted,—Serges of tvtry descrip-

Tr!ifnTrVf.K w.„fit <-.efi.i.rt i=T« -?^„ ' B'"''^I^S AND SERGES. 4860.: SeldeneTRK^OTIN f* W ant*^. - Oartleld 4.18 tan
, . ^^^g ,,5, joresch 777. Cleveland's 9288.

12.. oi; will Mch^nse black or gray for
, 370,, ^valworths. NewporU. Madison S.i. fi-M.

same, rarragut 2616. -
„.. „,—7-*-. rr. : rr r::- , POPLINS.—06077. quantity, at a price; also

MOSli. 6709V^, Saxoola, Selden, jolesch.
Jamestown, bargain. 11210 Greeley.

TRICOTINES Wanttii.—All colors, anv mill;
also potret twills,! 4666 Garfield garbar-poir

Farr.

TRICOTINES WantjKl.—Garflelds 4718 or
similar, navy, tan.lrookle. Scbeer & Meyer.

Madison Square »^oe;l

1 OPLIN.—.\merlcan. navy, and high ahades.
Wellington Woolen Co.. new address. 26

fast 22d St'.
,

TRICOTINE Wantea.—I'utty. also botany
.5034; will pay cadt. 2 West 334. , Rouni

1220. Madison Square 12.54-

POPL.INS, American. Seldens. Jolesch. Sax-
onla. Brightv^ood. Folwells. Ddbson.

Greeley 4376.
;

TRICOTINE Wante
also poiret twlii.

Farragut 4664.

118 navy or similar
U978 navy and black, t

POPUINS—American 00077. Drightwood 47
na\-y and black. Mad. 8q. 5466.

; PLirSHES. Peco, also Plerson's Egyptian
Seal. Mercerized Plushes. Cotton-warp

TRIiJOTiNES Want«il.-GarfiiUil 4718. tans, gergei and Poplins, cheap. U21 Greeley.
rookie ; spot cash. ! Henleln Jb Greentree. ( „ —— ;— , .

—
: . a «^«—777T

Greelev .'^53 x! SERGES—Also rookie and tkn. 235. 1404,

;;on a,lso hea\yweight ^-elours. Hutner.

TRICOTINES WantM.—Poiret twills
ca-sh. J. Heit & Scfcui. 99 Madison Av.

HtlltCT TWiui, Wanted.—F. t H.; will ex-
-laniM tan, a id ptitty for navy and black.

y-irraf Hi'I ^Tt*t*.

t-'IRBT TWJLI.s Wanted.—Lorraine 3866
r,.i roiors for cash. also Tricotlnee. Madl-

jeii Pqiiare .''>25.

F'lIP.i^n- TW1I.I_S Wanted—Garflelds 4078
navy rrnikje. tan. Pastemack. 3 10 .5th Av.

^MRLT TtVil.l, V^anted.-Navy.
-til .<

. r.;h tloor,,
frtii

44 East

for

TRICOn.SES WanteJ—Good quality. Karp
Bros^ 45 West 27tli. ,

TRU;f>TlNE Wantedi—All colors, for cash.
Bohrick. Farragut fciOO^

^
j

TRICOTI.NE8 Wantedi—GrfTfield's 4718,' navy.
rtyikie: spot cash, j Greeley 4376.

TRIiX>TINES WantAi.—All colors
r.tttelson. ::•.> West JOth St.

A. K.

104. nai-y and black: Botany 809. 114.13;

Garfield's 519 black. 528 black and navy;
Gera 787; Jameatown 9302. 7120. 54280. black
and navT: TOOS, WFX, MFL., 7.'I01, 7614;
\\'hltman'8 774, black and navy; PPI-, 228,

BPNb; also big variety fancy skirtings.

Henry Samson. 6.56 Broadway. Spring 2716.

SERGES.—U. S. 235 navy. 45 pieces. t2..15

net : U. S. 838 navy. 50 pieces, 12.25 net

:

Prieatleya 47-15 fine Imported.., black serge,

43 pieces, »1.8.'> net; all original ticket;

^ terms net ,10 days; immediate .delivery.

RICOTI.VE M'antedi—will pay cash. Phone Ellas Surut * Sons, 670 Broadway. Tele-
Karragut 8868. 5 1 phone Spring 0697.

V'EIXIIJRS Wanted.-fAjnerlcan. heavyweight
brown and Imrgundi-. Call Room 1210. 200

.'th Av.. or phone Gi^mercy 5.'iOti.'' /^'MS Wanted—Americans 12075. all, - —,
i.„ ,'.

"" 1"»ntlty too small, none too
| VEIXJURB Wanted!—4281. 0360. Spring

arge. 1-arragut 2254. f .K...I... nii.ntltv f<* cash Haft Farraaut
POPI.I.s- Wanted —Copen. rookie, and Pekin.

99 >aerge. navy and black.

pa

1S»

veioure. tan
Farmgnt 4C.<r.

l-Jl'LlKS Wanted
also

-Americans, all shadsa;
- irtcotines and poiret twills; eash.

.Tl'^^, """Hed—High shades: also navy
r- ann tqack Alex Cohen. 314 Has* 10th St.

t'i''''u
""""'sd -American. Spring ahades.

-
' --'Pbon^J-'arragut 407H. ^^

•^J'''-!^' wanted.-Anierlcan WW. Uack,—•'"IT tan and gray, phone Chelsea «m.

shades; quantity
9752.

cash. Haft, Farragut

VKLOritS Waiued .-fCaah ; F. * H. shades
-84>t. 520. 803. Pasyernack. .110 5th Av.

VEIX)UR.S Wanted.-fSlevens 4281. ail Spring

SERGES on terms; itiw prices; 8. '285. 9058.

99.58. 774, 9288, 9302. 90610, 00070, 66O91A,

06077, 870954. 7814. 7301. 18S6, 94r 925. 805,

1 0388, 2802, Amesburv 1051. 3C, X. S02.-).

6400, 3806, .I80O. 6302, 87. Phone Soliel Bros.,

Oramercy 2196

shades. Hione Ch^sea 6815 „
Velveteens, Blatk, Wanted.-27, S6. or i y'^;,.,jEs,-54289. T61, 0058, 7008., 7120, 11433,

SERGES AND POPLINS.-800, 11433. 3.398,

113, 838, 54280, 780, 0056. 7120, 6614. 7301,

6301. 6122. 4061, 87, 1200, 1210, 90610, 787.

L Finkelstein ft Sons. 696 Broadway. Tel.

Spring 6311. Spring 6.'n2.-

X^^^^ "'lined.-Susquehanna. Hutner.
_4>t TVnt :sih

KjPLIN- W»i,t.-<1 -American 90610. Clav 076.
"r sliii.iar quality, .viadlson Square l^Se.

^*,;,'^'''. ^'»"'«d.—Hairtlne stripes. Foi-
. ,?'' • *•* navy and black. L. Goldstein
» ' ° . 11 East :6th 5tad
SERGE Wanted—5197
"»^>. and rookie.

'

3q. lOTTO:^

or 1464. In black.
Noble * Bloom. 14<^

^1 St.
^

sttwjEs ivanted.-;i8.50 Stevens, 1484 A*^
,,""»• ^,-*2 Juliiards; open for quantity

^;E8 Wanted.—cipen to buy quantity of

_H2 West 26tli

•ERt.t., A.SD POPLI.V Wanted.—99. 1464.

nil' «,"<',''ia''< also 80610 black. Rosen-
P"""- 'I East 31st.

^/^\>^y'»mtA.—KiH. navy and black, also

B f-,..^"*
rookie; Garfleltls prefsrrwi. A

P
Oltt.lson a tV(^t .^^ .

JE8 AND TRIC'OTINBS Wanted.—Will

(-contractors equippfd to manufacture high-

grade ladles' sllk| underwear. Address A.

L., Ifii 'Times Dowi

Cohen-^uy for cash 99 serge or similar.
^-•''"- <'

' Weat 31st St.

^r'*" "'fnted.-KM, 519 black, nsrvy; quan-

C
W«Bo wanted.-7iao, ei». . or similar:

ra V" ';h«»P- Sunshine Dress, S4 'Wsst

iiSi"-;„, "'tinted.-7514. W. 4555! 11433.
ijr"„ «> 0. tricoUnes, silvertones. Mad-
TPtt aquare 9837,

rrtigut 9985.

•St^ki "»"ted—In market for biack serge

*w t.l'u';
"^""n- Abraham Lustgartsn, 8

aSi^..'*'*"'*'-—Jsmeatown wa. Clsve-

•mSTstS^' o^*""ty '" «'•'>• H*"- *'•'

JJC-wi wanted; alao Khalti—All kinds fer
•»7^i~.^^"o'' Square WI6. 1.180 B^$ail-

^!S^ '''anted,—Botany 11433. 80O. quan-
Ulif • ««ap; spot cash. Annetta. Farragut

hiair°,**°t*4-—JI20, 5421*, gray, Copen..

\^^ WW cash. Halpert Bros., Farragut

^!^ Wanted.—Broadcloths, all colors,
jt^T^^W. 104. 628. 0609, 9076. Gramerey

2S£»nd marine sllvertone. Chelsea lipO,

It

Sf:

Wanted.—Navy 7120."

[live

gj-£8 Wanted.—619, H4,1.1, H09. 14«4, *«",

lU-i-,,
'^' ^»'^''"" Square 2630.

H2»M Wanted—Will pay cash for 0600,
«g9. 99104 l.i«^ M.^laon Square .5623

^2,^ Wanted.—99, 0606, 0086. I.IacI; and

BYsu *'" Coberi- "4 Bast IQth St

R*^. Wanted.-M. F. L. Copsnbagsn
rstJSJehwaru, 127 West J6th

44 lnch;*Worrall's Bye preferred; cheap for
cash : any quantity ? Madison Square 5807.

VENETIANS Wantejl.—White, double warp.
Harry Katlmif.4;o..; 10 East 30th Jh.

WINTER COATS VA
ner, 48 West 'i5thj

nted.—Also sulU. Hut-

WOOL JERSE'i'S V,4inted for spoteash: all

colors: any quaiftlty. Max Pastemack,
Inc.. 310 5th Av^

WOOL JERSEYS W inted.—Tricoletfe serges,

below market pri es; cash. Deutsch, 2o

West 32d
Contra; ts Wanted.

CONTBACrrs Wanti 1 Shirts.-Jobbers, man-
ufacturers, retallf -t. attention! We have

the facilities for pr duclng men's high-grade

shirts out of your )wn material; a reputa-

tion for fine workfian^hlp, and prompt, ef-

ficient service insuies 'complete saysfactlon;

surprisingly moderafto prices for quantities,

R p.. 804 Times "^ """"Powntown.

vnaow

1Offeringis to Buyers
T«i« ecafs per jtcorif eocft tnfrtton.

BONNETS —200 Styles Infants" bonnets.

®?a^ iS ."k; pSjular price Washington
Mills. 56 Llapenarjf. Canal 42..B^ -

.

r-AMiaOLES.—811k,s$7.25; enifelope cjjemiaes.

»15: attractive Jobbers' prices; immediate

delivery. A. Stein. ffiO 5th Av. Mad. 3q. lOoO.

CAPES COATS. bOLMA.VS, SUITS.-Va-
riety of styles antTmattirials; lowest prices.

N Hurwitz, 109 W«.t glllh St.

tilJlLDRENB DRIJS8E.S. 6-14. »7.50 dozen

00 bFg values. OjvI Bro.. . 55 West 3d.

I -/IATM —500 fur-tiiitimeo cloth coals, .TOO

^ctJk'ees.i^aver, tlole. and Baffin seal aw
fur-trltnined plush ioats; must be closed out

reiardleas of cost, f Harry Grwtnberg Co., 29

West 35th Bt

WiATK —Fall elotH ooats, fur and plusb
• riJS,'^ half irfd full lined; willing to

,rlo^"f at : ssSfflc.. K*pl«t-W.ln^n.
150 West 22d.

n. 31 West 31st.rOATB —v'elours fib- trimined. to class out.

^-
• -

-t Behattmisn,

Tluslies. ysloors. fur _and plain
Potter * Behati

OOAT8,
trimmed; big

Eisep A Bon, m
OOAT8.-Dolmans 1

smart styles; ""<

West 2Tth;

rtniont; sacrince prices.

St »lh.
in noveltii

sottsT*' I." Novlck, 4S

—aOO fur trftni

Iprilic I

nmeo; "^"'r
"if^'^j, rr^

ready. M. A D. Itubln,COAT8.-
rtflce;

rt^.^a*^ i^ush h«4vy velours, light weight

iliillnr
"""»• 48! West 25th.

TyitTB -Velour anj broadcloth, fur and self

^U«T al« na^ «n(e suits. Theodore

tSfriM 25 West 27f

'^si^hVn
' *-t..n..nT 43 West g7th. -

1 .-hr.wl collars; cheap.
West 27th.

Ci>AT.-5.-Vi-lour

1

Theodore Weiss,—

:

-,„,.> A\in i,IN»:n CAXVAS lielow- mar-

1^ prtsi i»M»H'"^ ** »"•**•*•

7713, 0288, 4002, 774 popUn, 2137 Fram
also Loraine t*/feta. Utopia Mills, 20 East
31st St. Gramerey 4478-6.

^

SERGE.—O60B, ll.52Vi; 09070. 12.15; 0036,

12.25; 838, »2.26; 1464, W.80; 774, $1.50;

6708H <1 ; velour. fl.BO ; other numbers rea-

sonable. Hochberg, ill Bast 27th.

SERGES.—Call us up to submit you our
prices on serges, poplins, and velours.

United States Textile Co., 200 5th Av. Gra-
merey 1.'07-43.56.

SERGES.-Lorraine 3665. navy and black. J.

P M., navy, tartan plaid; all wool. 6122,

navy. 11432. tan only. Greeley 824. ask for
.Tt>e. ' '

SBRGBS.—00070. 7301, 6614. 86*2. Lorraine;
also Parker-Wllders, 58-incli cotton-warp.

Empire 811. bargain, 1121 Greeley.

8ERGE;s. Poplins. Velours.—Cutilng-up trade;
quick delivery-. Evans Bros.. 404 4th Av.

Madison Square 292.

SERGES.—7002. »I.02V4; 0120. »1.30; 7120.
»l 50; 71*0. »1.50: 104. Jl.SS; 1164. 11.85;

0200, tl.50: net 70 days. Gramerey 1482.

SERGES.—Double warp. 54 Inch; all w<x>l;

black, nav-y. ween. S1.20; Scotia 0302,
navy, poplin. Si. 2.5. Farragut 9076,

SErtOES.—Cheap, for casli, Jamestown 0302.
Broadhesd 8000, Jullliards ~64274. Gera

7008. Sth floor. 7 West llOth.
'

SERGES.— 15 pieces 51289 navy, original
tickets, $1.40 net cash. New York Export.

515 Broadway, i'hone Spring 4.176.

SER(;E8.-236, 8.18, .18.50. 09070, 7002, 41103,
7743. 0609, fHiOn, 7120, 1464, poplin 774.

broadclotha. Farragut 2061.

SEROBS—09070 navy, black 7120, 8200. 828,
3605. U. S. 84(», very cheap

Mad. 8q. 4622.
Davldeff Co.,

SKKtiES—Dunmore 0310, 0036, 4361, 9. 838,
00070: quick action wanted; sacrifice.

(!llelsea HMU.
SERGES—t^larfieid 528, Lorraine 3665, Amos-
keag 11002. Jullllard'S M268. Fhons Or>

chard 8744. , .

SERGES —Garfield 519, black, navy, tan,
gray; 54280. navy, colors; very cheap. EIco

Mills. Mad. 8q. 26:i9.

BRRGES.—Heubschman's 41, 134; Stevens
3850; Ix>rralns 3665; reasonabls. Bluy-

vesant 4542.

8ERGE.-64292. for said. 36 Pieces navy.
Telephone Madison Square 1163.

SERGE—Botany
Square 1H26.

11433, black. Madison

bEHUE8.-8'AX>. 0036, OIWTO. 236.
Square IM26. .'

Madison

SI-.'KOES —7120.
Farragut 3954,

7608; also W. P, X. navys

SER<.?EH -Amoakesg 7612, navy, 4« pieces,
$1.71) net. .Spring 2080.

KEIIGEH, cotton tvarp. navj', copen, tan and
grey, tjreeiey 4376.

SEUGE 0*100. poplin 9610, for sale.
I'Krragut 4078. -

Phone

«,«ii<-tk. ,-j*w««Mat sax.

I

SHANTUNGS.—Plain and printed, cheap for
cHsh. Mad. Sti. S470.

H1LIC3.— Immediate delivery; crepe meteors.
fancy silks, radlum.t, wash satins, crepe de

chines, [leau de cygnes, georgettes. Berwick
ailk Mfg. Co.. Madison SQUBi* lit*.

CONTRACTORS SKIRTS.—Only
equippeti for large quantities. Feyr

10 West 2Ist.

CONTRACTORS wanted on silk waists [for
quantity work, city or out of tow-o

B 2i>0 Times.

CO.NTRACTORS wanted on stlk and
dresses. 15 East 2tUh .St.. Room 1800.1

Allied tndostrlss.

BUTTONHOLB MACHINE to work button
holes up to 3 Inches In length ; send sample

of work and quote lowest cash price. Cfiat-
tanooga Button and ilaiige Mfg Co.

DEEIISKINS Wanted.—White and coldred.
American product Stuffed Toy Co.. f 110
booster St. *Wooster St.

For Sale.—One 3 H. P. and two 3%i
motors. D. C.. direct drive, reasonable

w-III exchange for four 21) H. P. motors,
A. ('.. direct drive. I. Roggen Co.; ITel.
Spring 384; 45 West 4th St. I

MILITARY NOVELTIES.-We have a qiian-
tity of A. E. F. pins, rings, oversea caps,

and legglns to close. .out. Pudlin & PeiTy.
125 Prince St. .

Needles. English.- for sale, certain kfintls.

sacrifice; staples; low prices., Hanover|972.

Pl^NT Wanted.—Below 14th St.. with Sew-
ing ntachines for light work ; loft size,

.1.000 square feel. Address F. B.. 110 Times
PATENT SAFETY RAZOR.—Most up-to-date

style; patent, tools and .safety razorf lu
stock ; will, sell cheap. Worth 40.

Help Wanted.

SALESMAN.—Man wrho coufd sell seconds.
Jobs, and, mill ends cotton gocKls to Jobl>ers,

manufactu'i-ers, and retailers; only those jw-ho
show result apply: state experience, salary,
and commiaslon. L 668 Times Downtowh.
SALESMAN wanted for all terrttorie 1 to
carry line of silk skirts, selling Jot bers

sr..l retailers: commission basis. Room 603,
37 Etst 28th 8t^

SALESMAN, experienced for cloak hou)le to

Jobber, for city and out of town; sa sry,
commission, or both. Harry Rubin. ^-46
West 2Sth.

Salesman, experienced, for cloaks and
suit's, city and office trade; salary

commission. Waldman, 1.178 Broadway.
Situations Wailted.

SILK SALESMAN. PHILADELPHIA j-esl-

dont. formerly with large ailk houae. jle-
sires to connect with domestic or Japanese
silk house ; cominlsslon basis. F' 260 T|mea
Downtown.

COMMERCIAI, PAPER
Yesferday.5e5% per cent.' for the best n4roes
Tuesday... 5w5^4 per cent, for the best ni mes
The quo'tatlpns are.Ior six months* paper,

•.*

Marabou Capeg In Demanjd.

with the Spring ,.buying season - at
hand, manufacturers of marabou c4^es
are receiving many calls for these goods.
This season the city trade has started
to buy much earlier, and some of {the
stores have already been duplicating
their original orders. Out-of-towrr Buy-
ers here are placing some very substan-
tial orders for these capes that ratall

from $.5 to »12 each.
'•*

Men'g 811k Shirta Selj Wall.
|

The sale of men's silk shirts both In

tlie local- and out-of-town trade is Very
satisfactory. According to^he makjers,
most of the buying that Is being done is

on the higher-priced lines. Althoiagh
there are a number of shirts being sold
for $42 a dozen, the demand is niuch
stronger for the lines selling from $72 to

$86 a dozen. Outside of the ocders being
placed for immediate delivery, manylare
being taken for the future. '

-!Hand Painting on Apparel
Hand painting has been gradi^lly

making its appearance in many linw of

women's apparel. It has been useq on
satin handhags of delicate colors jand
upon parasols, and the many plain Matin

'sport skirts have offered a tempfting
opportunity for this form of ornamen-
tation. Not only flowers are to be seen
but different sports Implements, jgolf

clubs, Ac.
j

i

Gray Oooda Business Dull.
|

Dullness was again evident In the iaoal

gray goods market Yesterday. There
was very little demand and the tmna-
acttons were onlv In a few construcHons.
In prlntcloths sales were made of; 39-

Inch 6J-7SS for February and MarcW de-
livery at 10 cents, of 38H-inch 8«-608
at 8^4 cents for delivery to April Sand
of 60-48B of the same width at 7H otents

for this jJid next month's delivery, i Be-
yond these there were a few saleg of
twills and sateens.

!*••
-

Salea of Spring Sulta

The sale of ladles' Spring suits [has
started In with a riish and some extteii-

tlonally large ordei-s ai-e now being t: iken
by th* ZinDs In tUa Uada. lAaiur-oi tha

ALBANY, N. T.—Horton t Wads; B, H.
Wade, china, glassware; Continsntal.
ABILENE. Kan.—Jeffrey D. G. Co.: T.-W.
Jeffrey, dry goods; Grand.
AUGUSTA, Ga.-J. B. White 4 O.; R. H.
Pendleton, ladies' ready-to-wear, juvenile
wear; 23 E. 26th.
BALTIMORE—M. Stein ft Co.; M. Stein.
woolens: Imperial.
BALTIMORE—Baltimore Bargain House; W.
F. Ctigglns. notions; 3.54 4th Av.
BALTlMORE>-Cloldcnberg . Bros.; O. Bed-
berry-, dress B(]ods, silks; Grand.
r.A'Li iMORE—Joel Gutmao & t-'o. : C. A.
Reinliardt. rugs: 200 .5th Av. : Continental.
BALTIMORE;—Smith t Co.: A. Smith, coats,
suits, cotton waists, muslin underwear;
22 5th Av., B. 1116.
BALTIMORE—Baltimore Bargain House> M.
M. KIrschenbaum, chji^ks. wraps; 854 4th
Av.
BALTIMORE—Baltimore Bargain House; W.
A. Applewaite. hosiery-, gloves, underwear,
sweaters; C. F. Krastell, mfg. dept.. shirts,.
ox-eralis; 854 4th Av.
BATTLE CREEK, Mlch.-Austln A Co.; E.
O. Austin, china; 200 Sth Av.
BESSB,MER, Ala.-Erilch tt Lefkowltz: M.
Lefkowitz, ready-to-w-ear ; 1.161 , B'way;
Marilwrough. '

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.—Loveman. ' Joseph ft

Loeb; J. D. French, notions. Jewejry; 116
West 3Sd. \

BOONVILLB.Ind.—O. A. Roth ft Co:; G. A.
Roth. G. G. Roth, dry goods; Breslln.
BOSTON— 'Butler's"; Mr. MacNelll. Jobs
silks, w-ash goods: 1,150 Broadway. ^

BOSTO.N—Vauglian, Kopelman ft Readi G.
E. Vaughan. furs: Commodore.
BOSTON—E. T. Blattery Co.; Miss M. A,
Fitzgerald, glsves; 23 West 33d.
nOSTO.V—Chanuler ft Cos; Miss Otis, wo-
men's suits; 230 5th Av.
BO.s-rDN—Brow n. Durrell ft Co. ; P. B. Flts-
patrlck. hosiery, fabric gloves; 19 West
loth: Great Northern,
BOSTON — Jordan-Marsh Co.; Mr. Foley,
representing; 432 4th Av.
BOSTON—L. P. Hollander ft Co. ;. Mrs. A.
S. Blood, misses* dresses, suits; 600 Sth
Av. : Hollantt, Houae.
BOULDER, - Col.—White-Davis Mercantile
Co.; F. L. While, dry goods; Imp'erlal.

'

BRl.HTOL. Teon.—H. P. King ft Co.; S. E.
Grant, carpets; Flanders.
BUFFALO. N. V.—Wm. Hengerer Co. ; Miss
Hugg, plcturtjs: 2 W. .17th.

BUFFALO—Flint ft Kent: J. W. Gallop, rib-
bons: 220 Sth Av. : Brozteli.
BUFFAI/J—William Hengerer Co.: J. S. Bu-
chankn. general mdse. ; 2 West .17th.
CHATTANOOGA — C. Rosenthal Co.; C.
Rosenthat. women's ready-to-wear; 1,270
B'way.
CHICAGO—M. Slegel, furs; Grand,
CHICAGO— T. J. Phelan. millinery: 803
»5th Av.
CHICAGO—Rogers Bros.;' H. W. Stivers,
furs ; CommtMlore.

CHICAGO—S.-P. Plait, furs; McAlpin.
CHICAGO—Sheahan. Kohn ft Co.; M. New-
man, young men's, . boys' clothing; 229
4th Av.
CHICAGO—Sears. Roebuck ft Co. : E. L.
Curtis, work shirts, fum. goods, men's
gloves; C. A. Walter, toys, novelties; B.
&(. Reedy, toys; J. A. iiomer, drug sun-
dries, ivory; 115 Sth Av.
CINCINNATI—Gllsey Mfg. Co. ; C. -Bern-
stein, w-alsts, dresses; third fit>or. 1,199
Broadw-ay. r
CINCINNATI-John Shilllto Co.; M.- Mar-
shall, carpets; 432 4th Av.
CINCI N.N ATI—Fair Store Co.: Miss E.
Kruse. corsets; '.^3 E. 26th; Breslln.
CLEVELA.ND— Bailey Co.; J. H. Tyroler.
silk dresses, (basement;) 37 W. 26th,
CLBVBL.\ND—Ames Co.; L. S. Weinstein,
furs: 110 W, S2d. '

CL1-:VELAND—Bailey Co. ; Mr. Kaplan, silk,
serge dresses; 37 W. 2«th,
CLEVELANl>—Hirsch Co.; P. Hirsch, dol-
mans, capes; 470 4th Av.
COLUMBUS. Ohio—Clarke- Davis Co.: J. H.
H. Davis, flowers, feathers, trimmed milli-
nery : 621 Broadway. ^
CONCORD. N. C.-J. Fisher A Co.; J. Fish-
er, millinery: Grand.
I>A.W1LLE. Ill—Emery D. G. Co.; Miss L.
Havens, (ladles' ready-to-wear; 277 5th Av.

;

f.ireat Northern.
DAYTO.N. Ohio—Ixjuls Traxler Co. : L. Trax-
. ler, silks, dress, wash goods: 116 W. 32d.
*DA>TO.NV Ohio—RIke-Kumler Co.: T. H..
» KurkJian. Oriental rugs; 225 Sth A v.

DUBOIS. Penn.—Klewan's Dept. Store: H.
Klewan. dry goods: Brozteli.
DUBUQUE. lowa-J. F^ Stampfer Co.; S. A.
Little, domestif^s, silks, dress goods; 1,270
B'w-ay.
DI.'LUTH. Minn.—I. Frelmuth, gen. mdse.;
F. Roblnstm. silks, dress, wash goods ; D.

LiOewus, hosiery, underwear, books, station-
ery: 1,170 Broadway.

DYERSBURG, Tenn.-rBaker-Watklns SuppI;
Co. ; W. P. Moss, general mdse. ; Aberdeen
ERIE, Penn.—lllig Bros.: W. C. Illig. cloth-
ing, furn. goods; Continental.
FALL RIVER, Mass.—B. S: Brown Co.; T.
J. Cleary. furniture: Penn.
FITZGERALD. Ga.-^. L. McCarthy, 'gen.
mdse.-t;' Mrs. A. Luke, ready-to-wear; Ar-
lington.
FORT WAYNE, Ind.—Wolf ft Dessauer; Miss
K. E. Banks, gloves; Miss A. Danahe, Jew-
elry, leather goods: 6 W. 32d-
FR.4NKFORT. Ky.—W. S. Fartper A Son;
C. S. Farmer, ready-to-w-ear: 1.1.13 B'way.
GREENSBORO. N. C—Mrs. S. Coble ft Co.;
Miss 1,. Coble, millinery; Churchill.
HARTFORIi, Confi.—.Sage, Allen ft Co.; Miss
S. Newman, dresses; 404 4th Av.
HILLSBORO. N. C—Hillsboro D. G. Co.:
W. F. Sims. J. W. Sims, dry goods; Al-
cazar.
HUTCHISON. Ksn.—Pcgues-Wright D. G.
Co.; O. F. Wright, dress goods, silks, milli-
nery; Great Northern.
JOHNSTOWN. Penn.—Glosser Bros. ; M. Lon-
don, wash goods, towels. tabt(*cioths, bed-
spreads; D. Glosser. ready-to-wear. genl.
mdse.; 1,270 B'way.
JOPLIN, Mo.—Newman Mercantile Co. ; D.
Banholomew, laces; 212 Sth Av. ; Great
Northern.
JUNCTION CITY. Kan.—The Taylor D. G.
Co.: D. P. Taylor, Infants', children's,
boys* wear, women's fum. goods, women's
ready-to-wear, notions, toilet goods; Park
Avenue. /

LAKE CHARLES. La—Mnlier &>. ; Miss A.
Bnodgrass. millinery: 1.150 B'way.
LAMPASAS. Texas—Stokes Bros. Co.; S. E.
Guthrie. C. D. Stokes, men's, women's
ready'-to-wear. millinery: 1.181 B'way.
LA.Nt^ASTBR, I'enn.-Hager Bros.; J. P.
Little, coats, suits, waists, infanta' wear:
404 4th Av.: Gregorian.
LAPORTE, Ind.—Meyer A I.,lndorf; A. Lln-
dorf. readv-to-wear; 1.270 B'way.
LEXINt,>rON. Ky—J.' D. Purceli Co.; J. D.
Purcell* dry goods: 105 Grand.
LITTLE RQCIv. Ark.—Althelmer D. G. (3o.

:

J. B. Miller, notions, furn. goods; Aberdeen.
LOS ANGELES—' Bullock's "

; C. A.Wood,
domestics, whltq. goods, linens- fH Madi-
son Av.
LOS ANGELES—Broadwsy Dent. Store;
Miss G. H. Powers. noUotia: Mrs. Tim-
roons, .basement, muslin undeti^-ear. cor-

..sets, petticoats, shawls, aprons ; 95 Mn,dl-
son Av.
LYNCHBURG. Vs.—J. R. Mllner Co.; J. H.
Montagae. notions: 1.150 Broadway.
MACON. Ga.—Dannenberg Co.; L. Irvine,
umhrellas, leather goods; T. A. Jacobs,
clothing; 1.133 B'way; Imperial.
MANl'TQWOC, Wls.-^Wagner Style Shop; L.
J. Wagner, ready-to-wear; Holland Hotise.
MAY8VILLE. Ky.-^Merz Bros.; Mr. mStz,
domestics; 105 Grand.
MILtEDGEVILLE, Ga.—B. R. Flemtster.
dry goods, ready-to-wear, laces, toys, 5 and
iO cent goods; Herald Square.
MIDDLBlXJWN. ponn.-<. H. Bunce Co.: C.
W. Cramer, coats, suits, waists, corsets,
muslin underwear; 404 4tit Av.
MILES CITY. Mon.--The~ Shore-Newcomb
Co. ; L. De Rosier, Mr. Thomas, genl.
mdse. : McAlplm
MILWAUKEB-:-Doraen P. G. Co.; S. Dor-
sen, skirts, waists, dresses: "1.270 B'way.
MINNEAI-OUIS-M. L. Rnthsbhild Co. ; J. F.

. Byrne, funt, goods; Hargrave.
MODESTO, Cal.—J. I'rlesler, Jobs coats,
suits, silk dresses; 220 5th Av., R. lllg.
MONTREAL—Ooodwln's, Ltd. ; MIsv Walker,
waists, muslin underwear; 347 &th AV.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.—F. A. Corbin, wool-
ens; ColUngwood.
NEW HAVBN—Gamble-Desmond Co.: M. H.
Reynolds, coats; 212 Sth Av.
NEW HAVEN—Shartenberg ft Robinson: M.
S. Mumnia. ready-to-wear; T. H. Qainfran,
laces, gloves; 404 4th Av.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Mendel A Freedman;
A. Mendel, neckwear, ribbons, hosiery,
gloves. Infants' wear; 44 K. IKId.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.—Muhlfelder Co.: Mr.
Muhlfelder, Miss Wolfe, ready-to-wear: 277
Sth Av.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Mandel ft Freed-
man; J. F,recdmsn. ready-to-wear, furs:
41 B 23d
NEW ' ORLEANS—Krause Co. ; M. Meyer.
metv'a underwear, w-alsts; 43 Leonard.
NEWARK. Ohio.-Meyer A Llndorf; C H.
Meyer. ready-to-woai\ 1,270 B'way.
NORWICH. Conn.-RWd A Hughes; A.
Sliarpe. ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av. ; Con-
tinental.
OODEN. Ulah— Paine A Hurst ; A, B. F^ul-
ger. )]OBtA-y. underwear, notions; Latham.
OMAH/^, Neb.—Remington A Kesslsr: H.
Kcasler. merchant tailors; Penn.
OMAHA, Neb.—F. Kllpalrick Co.; Miss A.

1'^. Doyle, fancy goods, notions, dry sun-
dries, h'dK.'fs, leather goods; neckwear; 220
Sth Av.
orTiMWA, Iowa—P. .1. Donelan, dry gdods;
141 Madison Av.i L>atliam.

Powers ft Co.

;

women's, chll-
Av.
iby Shop: Mr.

's wear; BO "West

PARKERSBL'RG. W.-A'a.-Dll* Bros. A Co.;
Miss D. Sutton, millinery; 1,270 B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—Feliisold A Stumaeher; W.
Slepin, mfrs. ladles', misses' ctoa' s, suits:

. 1,261 B'way.
PHILADELPHIA-Blatiner's; Mr. Kamholz.
bathUig suits; 15 E. Xth.
PHILADELPHIA—Trio Waist Co.; H. Kess-
Icr. mfrs. w-alsts; 30 W. 32d. •

PHILADELPHIA—N. Snellenberg A Co.;
Miss C. l.K>wensteln. misses', children's

, ready-to-wear; 1,261 B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—Strawbridge A Clothier;

t;. Power, linens, hdkfs.; Miss A. V. Mul-
•ey. misses' dressed F. P. Walsh, bouse-
fumlshing goods: S30 6th Av.
PITTSBURGH-Milliken, Schenk China Co.;
A. W. Bchenk, china : York.
PITTSBURGH-Kaufpiann'a Dept. Store; J.
Olazer. ahoes: l,26)f'B'wBy.
PITTSBURGH-RosenbRum Co.; B. . f.
Whitehead, mens clothing: 116 West 32d.
READING, Penn.—Ellis Mills; W. E. Mills.
ready-to-w-ear ; 5 W^ 33d.
noOHE,STER. N. Y.—Htein-Bloch Co.; C. T.
Stntt. piece goods; Seville.
ROCHESTER, N. IS. — Duffy-Powers Co,

;

MisB Sallnsky, Jobs, waists; Mr. Tro-
baugh. piece goods: 470 4ni Av
ROCHESTER; N. Y,—Duf
J. L. Mench, men's shir
dren's underwear: 470 4tl

SAN FRANCISCO-OTie
' Jensey. infants', chlldreu.
• I7th. ISAN FRANCISCO-W. R,

f
Davis, ready-to-

wear; 1,170 Broadway.
SAN FRANCISCO—O'Coi nor. Moffatt ft

Co.; L. Artlerea, toys; 412 4th Av.
SAN FRANCISCO—R. Weill ft Co.; L. Alex-
ander, gloves, neckwear, ivellings ; 15 East
26th; Latham. i ,

BAN FRANCISCO—R. Weill ft Co.: Miss
Butler, misses'. Juniors' i coats, suits; 15
E. ^th.
SBA'TTLE. Waah.—Seattle !D. G. Co.; C. H.
Rayfould. ribbons; 440 4111 Av.
SIOUX CITY—T. S. Martini Co. ; Mr. Shields.
domestics; 103 Grand. |

ST. JOHN. N. B.—Manchester. Rolwrison A
Allison. Ltd.; Miss A. A| Smith. Infants'.
children's, boys' w-esr: MAAIpin.
ST. .TOSEPH. Mo—M. Woodruff; R. J.
' Wtxjdruff, millinery; Imperial.
ST, lyOUIS—Sally Meagheis Millinery Co.

;

Miss 8. C. Meagher, millinery : Manhattan.
ST. LOUIiS—Stif. Baer ft fuller D. G. Co.;-
P. unman, lac'es; Miss H. Clarke, hdkfs.:
116 W. 826. f
ST. IjOU IS—Famous A Ba:
M. McLoughlin. trunks,
26th.

ST. LOUIS—Olian Waist !

Sabin, waists, dresses:
1116.
TORO.Vrp—Murray-Kay C
wash gtxHis. linens, w-hltel goods ; 116 West
.126.

TROT. Ala—Sam Mitteni
men's ready-to-wear: I.l

UTICA, -N. y.—Maher Bn
boys' clothing, furn. good
WABASH, Ind.—Beltman
Wendllng. ready-to-wear;
WASinNOTO.V, D. Ci—

a

-Miss A. Hagan, Miss
4th Av.
WASHINGTON. D. C—Mj Brooks A fio.

.

Mrs. M. Brooks,', .rcatfr-to-wsar; 1.270
Broadway. ' '

n.

WILMINGTON. Del.—R. fopkls Sons; E.
Kahn. ready-to-wear ;? 1.279 Broadway.
WORCESTER, Mass.—BatTiard-Sumner-Put-
nam Co.; Mrs. M. S. Martin, millinery; 4<M
4th Av. ; Gregorian. |
ZANESVILLE. Ohio-^U. li Sturtevant Co.:
C. R. Sebach. ladies' suits. Infants' wear;
141 Madison Av. J

D. G. Co. ; Mrs.
}-carts : 37 'West

I Vo.:hd Dress Vo. ; J.
KO Sth Av.. R.

Ltd.; C. Scott,

tial, men's, -wo-
Bway, R. 402.

J. L. Maher.
inlanders.
fool Co. : Miss

l*rince George.
fann. Sons A Co.

;

ey, waists : 4^

MR. A. b. SOUS AND
NSR. LdUiS A. VALLEN

ARE
ROWING

DRESSES
TAFFETA CREPE

GEORGEITTE
at the New Yotk Office

LICHTENSTEilN
REICHLIN & CO.

I26I BROADWAY. cl«. 3IST ST.

dreIses
WAISTS
COAT3
SKIRTS
SUITS
ETC.

^'

JCW
a>RING

SHOWING
BEST

TviAlflJFAeTURERS
ARBREPRESENTED

& MRS.
CHAKOW

1210 Bit>aciway. N. Y.

Featuring:—
Box anti Blouse Suib

§ak lined ..MO;

'8
Dolman Coatf $q.75
& Capes

In all 900I popli'njianj series.

Each Numhv a Sitcial Vttue,

benjamin Martin
,22 West 27

DRESSES
Beaded and Flowered Georgettes

Taffetas and Meteor*

at a saving o(!20%

For Immediate pellvery.

KLIF DRESS CO.. 2B W. 27th St.

House

,, Dresses
A ' New Styles in Ginghams,
i .

,

Chambrays and [Percales^ HERZOG & KpAMER.
42 W. 18thl St.

SUITS. CAPES
and DOLMANS
At- Popular Prices.

Don't /oil fo seel our IIM.

BRO&
^

Headqaarttrk for

BOY SCOUT aBd HIGH SCHOOL
TRAINING OUTFITS. ' -

roll or gesd .Jor Cntaloffu*.

J. EMIL DRYFOOS & SON.
> to'll University Place^ New Tark Ctty.

mtPeatun
UNSN

'wMTnvn

i^CA lutmVm-h,

Buj

BC

SLIP*

A Wonj
Your

^potter*

SWE
STVL]
Are our watij i-v^

of their mail

Hundrec

MERCER
F

[>m all sections of the country

bnging our showrooms daily - - ,
.ORDERS WITH US FQR ''< / -

:SaMSUPONS
fALITY & SERVICE

(rgs, and peisonai supervision assures you

ice. . , [ - '^^^ ^.

)nginal and Exclusive Mo^Is in

4

SILK ^^- -r;:K.,;^: '. ^
THREAD SILK T 'u,

WOOL -

: , WORSTED
- - ZEPHYR

"1

anaSWEATERS
|ES, MISSES and CHILDREN

lady to ship. :

Range of Spring Models to Make .

[a|;itment Attractive and Profitable.

r::?T;

%MM-/i)rm
Importers

I'F'G -^ CO., IK'C.

..eading Sweater House

WEST 32nd STREET
NEW YORK.

InNA

(AHNSEN'S
FINE

\%

LOTHS
prihg Shades Now Ready.

Jahnsen C&, Coi

th Ave., Cor. 31st St.

1

L

44 £25 St
N£WyOAK

*" THE PERFECT UNCN SUBSTITUTC
Ii4^ WARRANTCO fOR TWO YEARS SERVKC

SUPERIOR TO ORDINARY LINEN FOR COSTUri\ES
CH1LDBEN5 DRESSES BOYS" WASHSUITS

« EMBROIDERY a- ^^UBSESf IJNIFORMS

ji IN FIRST CLASS AMERICAN . CANADIAN &-
5i5H DBYGOODS STORES IN 36 40 i A-S INCH WIOTHi

UPLEY-MOLLlNi e&.

1

No. 2261

i iA. sAt—out ot the ordinary In

{%tyle, quality, workmanship and
1 Srice. ^tth that eluslvs touch of

[.Jndlriifiiaiity and distinction that
Lttracis and holds trade.

$22-50

1). M. JONAQ
3 East 28th St.

S-;tj!l

ISx

|IN PERSON
?;fp are strangers to my clietffs.

inlly, or a respc^risible executive,

|jc/i risk. The judgment of my
ilgineer guides me in recont-

m means- of reducing hazard and
n.a very substantial reduction.

,JEN
Iqisaera/

,__JELS

Ism
DESKSr

TABLKS,
V. S. QovtJ

big saving liiyiic
at a price tbr^
self tor a lo{

sises. Write

U.SJNESICO.,
Ibc.<

U» Bast t4t
St., N. T.

City.

f

^chased for

iments at a
- .. All new stork
iSl^ot duplicate It-
"^" All styles and

7I&-

Urn am

flattteng.

MRS. MARY J. McSHANfi'S
NEXT 8AI.X or

tUPORTEl)

Street and Evening Gowns,
rvK. bCts^ ruR coat«, lacxs

win be held

TODAT, (FRIDAY,), 10 :!• A. M«
at

Flattau's Auction Rooms-
Corasr ISth Street and Vnivrrstty nasa. .f

ar Note: Dealers snd private buysn. d^at
thiss this sale.

^urtlonrrrd.
'

1
1 a

..J

Otdis and i*.Bii...i,.ii». ii» ii7 v.. 2ld »*— I'
Tsl. Fanacvt M«».aMa, .':?*,• '

AAMl'FI. MAK\,

:K,*~->-
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Tour BowMtt

for 1918

Begio now to compik
your return in conform-

ity with the rules <rf

the New Revenue Act.

Send for New RiJes

Ask us to-day for Tm
Circular AG^04. Ap-
plies to incoine from
business only. -

UteNationalGty
Company

Ifaia OCo: NaliMd CSly Buk I

Crrrtttandent Ofctt wU CMn

What Investors!"

Should Know
Corapiete information retard,-

ing the properties, earnings

and capitalization of the com-
panies whose securities he

holds or contemplates buying,
should be in the haiids of
every investor. Such infor-

mation will gladly be fur-
"

nished bv our Inve»tor«* Ser-

vice Department.

, . "t-V ' -

Bonbright & Company
lacorpoivtad

25 Nassau Street New Ywk

MUNICIPAL

•BONOS

Write for lncomd\Tax
Chart C-6, arranged
to simplify your
Income Tax Return.

't

FINANCDO. PRCETS

Trading Expand«| wHh HightM'

PricM—AdvancefContrary to
c

Nawft^ Develt^ments.

Tradbw in the ctoek alarkat bro*datt«<l

out conaiaeraWy yeatefaay and prices

displayed strength, pa|tlcul*rly Indu*.

triaJ, iMuea which wt^re laftected by apo-

dal development*. Th>i» the ahare* of

Qooipanles with o«|ittal |nveated in Mex-
ico were bid upward Mnia^ently after

reporu of an totervlew! with President

Carransa on aome pba4>s of the Mexi-
can Government's flsca| policy reached

the Street. The Mexleui President was
quoted as saying that dayment of part

of the Interest on forelkn indebtedness

would probably be bespn in the near
future, althoush the m4ans to this end
werei. not disclosed. Wifh Mexican rep-

resentatives maklnr effcfrta here to sain

financial asalstance, ,t|ie information

from the Southern o untry received

support in the estlmaUoi of traders, and
Mexican Petroleum, S< uthem Pacific

and Americari Staeiyng i md Refining be-

came the suSJects of fall ly lively buying
In the first half of the Iday. The chief

aspects of the market v ere hard to de-

fine. .While it was stl 11 beUeved that

short covering was lar rety resi><)nslble

for the contintied aami ad. the breadth
of the market seemed :o Indicate that

buyers of long stock also were ac-

tive in extending their interests to de-

partments which had b< en more or less

neglected for several ti eeks. A dlver-

i
slon was created late In the day by

I news of the appllcattonj for a '•limited
{
receivership" for the J&w Haven Rall-

! road, and this, besides fcausing an ab-
I rupt decline of New Hailcn stock, unset-
1 tied many other ratlwal' issues. To a
certain extent the industrial group was

, affected, but the sesafen ended with
quotations as a whole well above their
levels on Tuesday afternoon.
All this week stocks Have moved for-

;
ward, a development w^lch has caused
much confusion of opiiflon among ob-
servers of market phendmena who take
their stand on economic and political
developments at home aBd abroad. The

;
news has hardly "been of a character to

! create cheerfulness either over home in-

j
dustiy and business or lexpectations of

' «in early resumption oa a large and
profitable scale of Inte^atlonal trade.
Social unreat, centred Ih the spirit of
Bolshevism in other ccmntrles : sharp
differences of opinion at|the Peace Con-
ference : strikes, confu«ng reports •'of
the state of manufacturing and new
buying: in the steel trade and Iri textile
lines, and finally the wrious develop-

)
menta in Rumania have not been re-
flected at ail in security- prices. The

• markets, in fact, have seemed to ignpre
i these influences, and while the casual
i

interpretations of rising prices are com-
j
prised chiefly In a tempoBary speculative

:
movement, still, as tim4 has gone by,
with the advance continplng, a part of
the market following hasl been moved to
wonder whether a.discoujitlngjirocess in
respect to conditions sorafe months hence
is not In progress. Thf Liberty bond
market lost a little mor^ ground In the
morninif, but recovered somewhat later
in the day. Secretary <^ the Treasury
Glass is expected to discuss with bank-
ers today some of the underlying, prob-
lems of the forthcoming loan, and it
would not be too muchlto expect that
the Liberty bond market! would shortly
begin to shape. Itself in tfccordance with
the preilminarj' plans forf the new offer-
ing. The Russian bonds imoved down a
couple of points. \

Call money continued ffinn at 5 par
cent, for most of the da^'s loans, with
6 per cent. Quoted ft* a moderate
amount of bank accomn»datlon.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANCi

Utifm sales .

Year to data
••*••»*.

THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1919.

1919. 1918.

.15,(^.«e8 17,920.935

AY. FEBEUABT 14 1910.

1917. i
800,798

26,88040^

r-Oloatnc—

I

Bid.
I
Asfc.

.PrIceSe Irregular on Rarls Bourse.
PAIUS, Bleb. 13.—Pr^sea'moved ir-

regularly on the Bourad today. Three
per cent- rentes. S5 franc* for cash. Ex
change on London^ 25 "rancs, 88 cen
Umea. Five per cent lot ns, 91 francs 17
centimes. •

MONEY AND EMCHANOB.

Can lioans an Stoeki

High Grade

Railroad Bonds

Legal Investments for Savings
Banks and Trustees in

New York State.

Bonds of this type are now sell-

ing at prices averaging affvood-

mately 13 M: points below the

high prices of 1917 and about

4 points below the high prices

of 1918.

We shall be glad to submit of^

ferings for your consideration

and tof: .execute orders at the

market.

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Street, New York!
.4I,BA>'Y BOSTON CHICAOO ,'

Member. Nrw Torli Stock Excliaoss '

MIXED COLLAT'LS
HlKh ....
Low ....

Last

ALL
» « tHhti ...8HLow , sii

Rem wala t\i
LaslJ e

B
6
i'A

Call I.oanA oh Acceptances.
Prime ellgtble acceptances 4^

Time Loai la.

XnXBt) COLLATLS.fAL! INDUSTRIALS.
SUty days 5 (tJi^lSlxt r daye 5u
Ninety day... .5i4g'oHfN-|ni ty d»y« yZ
Four months...E'^fflsViFou months SU
Slve month.... 5iie5'4iF!v< months B'i
Six months 5S95%l3!x]months .;.«'4

Bank Arceptanees,
Ellflble for rediecount w: th Ri
Bank, 60 to SO days 4A04U

Konmember and prlvat i bafikers
.llSibte. 60 to 90 days .'....r«4JMA

Not elicible. 60 to 90 days .-... »H©S^
Commercial ] 'sper,

30 to W day. g sgu
4 to « month. [ 8 oSi.

Other Nam i&
4 to • montlu. 6K0S%

VOBEIOX £XCfCAMQS.
Kance of Rftes.

Hlch. Lot. Last. Chans*.
»4.76% I4.7H4 I4.73H
4.7814 4.7<45 4.-64S

i.l818 Italy
-* Jftpar

Kobe

INTEREST CREPTTED
MONTHLY

j

OM ACCOUNTS SUBI£CTTOCHeeX

l\ •' SPECIAL RATES «lfTine oeroKTs

UnitedStaies

MoEXGAfiE&TkusrCoMRenr
55 CtcaR Struts

BROADWAV MADISON AVE. I25TK9T.

ATTa-ysr *t 75'-"5T nVMZ.

Ci«mA«SuRPUJS'«6j[)00.000

Sterllns—
Demand
Cables .

Prancfr—
Demand
Cables .

Normal
Rates

of Exch.
4.868.'i London
5.181.? Paris
S.18I3 Belgium ..

China

—

-_ Monskonir
Peking .

.

Shanghai
40.28 Holland ..

I9.S0 Oreece
82.44 India-

Bombay ,

Calcutta

•lid Vends.

5;«5 BiiiH' iJIS '.'.

Ciosinr Bai ea.
'Yesterday's CloM ,

I lemand
CI Checks. Cables.
M.7SH 14.764.5

. 6.451i 6.46'.»
. B.6SH , 6.61ij

Jftpan

—

Tokohama
19.30 Spain
SO.OO Philippine Islands-

Manila
26.80 Scandinavia-

Stockholm
Copenhasen
IMsOania

DuSni Ame

76.00
125.00
IJB.W

441.125
1».35

35.43
39.43
6.36H

SI .25
51.25
20.09

40.65

28.00
25.879
27.25

7«.£5
125. la
-118.75
41..'i7,'i

19.40

•35.73
•3.'i.7S

6.35

M.Sft
Bi.50
•20.18

48.73

28.2r,

26.125
27.43

44.80
> 25.85 -

4.S2>4
Bid.
16.15
16.10

44.75
26.00
4.87Vi

Asked.
16.25
16.15

.Oomjnerclal .
,

P Daye. 90 Days.
4,72iA $4.71 •

•aUlns rat. for

Szchanges.

America—
42 64 Buenos Aires i

34.42 Hio
5 IS13 Switzerland
B1.4S Russia, (currency)

100 rubles
BOO rubles

T1M.K BILLS ONfLONDON.
^—^Banker. ,

60 Days. 90 Day..
4.73H »-«.71%
•Federal B«Mrve Ban!

Imports.
Clearing Hoa.e

Clearing House excHangea, 1719,786.
813 :c balances, $73,9:6,142; Treasury
debit balances, $l,S12,Ea3; Federal Re-
serve credit balance, (98,860,551.

Domestte £i change.

Rates on 'New York at domestic "cen
tree : Boston, par ; C hicago, par ; St.
^uls, 23i;i5c alscoun : San Francisco
par ; Montreal, (IIO.ST^ premium.

SUver Qoot ttlans.

Bar silver. in Londofi, 48Ad; in New
Torl(, ll.OlVfc. official : Mexican dolUrs,
77%ie80^4c.

FACTS ABOUT WILLS
are aet forth In our koeklst " Tlw
WMi and the Way " tend for It.

Metropolitan Trust Company
of the City of Kew York

«Q WaU StTMt. 716 Fifth ATsaoa.

n

r-

CENTRAL UNION TRUST CO.
of Nei» York.

80 BroMlway B4 WaU Strest
asANCUES

8th Arenne at 6<Mb StrMt
HadUon Avenue at 4tnd Mtreet

Stii Aienue at 88tli Htreat
CsplUI. Hurptua and rndlridsd

Profits (aO.OM,«00

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
Special to The Nut York Times.

WABHtNGTON, Feb. li—Receipts and ex-
penditures : !

• This »;onth,
CuMoms 85.7^,789
Internal Revenue—
Exceaa profits and
Income tax 8,8 0,545

Miscellaneous . 49,ll».420
Miscellaneous rsv 7,185.679

FlHal Tear.
f94.974,lj;i0

7B7,4I5,5«1
750.860.352
291,922,426

Total receipts 870.81 6.380 *l,876,20B,lft8
Excess of ord. .dl.b. .

. over ord. recelpts...381,89<,8»4 8,706,866,429
Excess of total ree. I

over total dtsb 82.813
j
Bxc«V| of total dlab.

|
o\er. total receipts.. .|.... 2HO,I44.4IO

I Expenditures 402,741,076 10,67S,07B,62B

I

j

French Bank Siatsment.
PARIS, Feb, 13—The wiekly statsmeni of

rtSAnClAL, XOTICKB.
>HE KIK.'^T .NATIONAL BANK. located at
Plant CHy, In the State of Florida, la cloa-

ln( t." affaln. Ail note holders and other
trudltor. Ct the association an* therefore
bersby notified to preMnt the notes and
9ther clattim for payment.

R. M. MoKUfNEY, Cashier.
ri>. 4th. xaia.

the Bank of France
changes

:

j
Clold In hand tnereaaed , . .

.

: Htlvf^r in hand decreased.,

|

i

Notf8 In circulation Incret

j

Treaaury duposlts Incrsaiii
General depoalfs increal

1 BlUa dla<V}Uutt>(l decrej
'Advaiwss decreas.d

led.

th. followInK

Francs.
...., »,B*B,1«2
..... , fi83,S77

.13i),(m.tll.'i

. R3,838,1H:!

. 70,5llO.«O.t

. 4».iJ».aK*i
:. 4,EM.T|13

w Balek.

120
7bl*
uevi
120«
202
lot
82

85^

WW

159

87

103%

lit

2«

4n

Advance Rumaiy ...

Advance Rumely pf

.

AJax Rubber
Alaska 0«ld Mines..
Alaska Juntau ....
AUl8-Chatm«ra Blfg.
AUia-Chal. Mfg. pf.
Aiwf Agrloul. Ohem.
Am. Beet Sugar...,
Am. Can ...........
Am. Can pf
Am. Car £ Pdry

—

Am. Car A Fdrr pf .

.

Am. Cotton OH
Am. Druggists .....
Am. £&tpresa
Am. U. ft L«ath«r...
Am. H. ft Ih pf
Am; Ice <-.

Am. loa pf
Am. International.

.

Am. Unseed
Am. Unaeed pf . .....
Am. Locoinotlve ....
Am. liocomotlve pf..
Am. Maltlnf
Am. Smelt, ft Ref..,
Am. Snuff
Am. Steel F'drlea....
Am. Sugar Ref......
Am, Sugar Ref. pi..
Am. Sumatra Too.
Am. Tel. ft Tel
Am. Tobacco ......
Am. Toll., pfr new.
Am. Writing P. pf.
Anaconda Copper .

Atch., Top. ft S. F.
At. Gulf ft West I.
Baldwin Lioco
Baltimore & Ohio..
Baltimore ft O. pf.,

.Barrett Ca
Bethlehem Steel
licth. Steel, class B.

.

Beth. Steel 7% pf....
Beth. Steel 8% pf
Booth,-Ftsherj€S .....
Bklyn^Bapld Tran...
Brown ^hoe pf
Burns Brothers
Butte Cop\& Zinc...
Butte ft Superior....
Butterlck Co^
California Packing
California Petr.

"

California Pet .

Canadian Pacific
Central tieather Co
Cerro de Pasco Cop.\
Chandler Motor
Chesapeake ft Ohio.
Chi. Great Western.
Chi., Mil. ft St. P..
Chi., M. ft St. P. pf.
Chi. ft Northwest'n.
Chi., Rock Isl. ft P.

.

Chile Copper
Chino Copper
Col. Fuel & Iron...
Columbia Qas & Kl.
Consolidated Gas .

.

Continental Can ....
Continental Insur. .

.

Com Products Ref.
Corn Prod. Ref. pf.
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar...
Cuba Cane S. pf
Den. ft Rio Gr. pf.
Distillers' Secur. ...

Dome Mines
Brio
Erie 1st pf
Gaston, W. ft W....
General Cigar .

Gen. C. pf. odd lot*.
General Electric
General Motors
Gen. Motors rights..
General Motors pf...
General Motors deb.

.

Goodrich Co
•Great Northern pf. .

.

G. N. ctfs. for O. P..
Greene-Can. Cop. . .

.

Haskell ft Barker..:.
Inspiration Copper. .

.

Interboro ConscA. . .

.

Interboro Con. 'pf....
Int. Agricultural pf .

.

Int. Harvester new..
Int. Mcr. Marine
Int. Mer. Marine pf..
Int. Nickel x d
Int. Paper
Int. Paper pf., sta..
Iowa Central
Kelly Springf . Tire. .

.

K^nnecott Copper....
I.,ackawanna Steel....
Lee Rubber ft Tire. .

.

Lehigh Valley
X.oose-Wiles Biscuit-
Maxwell Motors T . .

.

Max. Motors let pf . .

Max. Motors 2d pf . .

.

Mexican Petroleum. .

.

Miami Copper
Midvale Steel ...^.^
Minn, ft St. L. new..
M., St. P. ft S. S. M..
Missouri Pacific
Missouri Pacific pf..
Nat. Acme . ;

Nat. Biscuit
Nat. Cond. ft Cable..
Nat. Enam. ft St....
Nat. Lead
Nat. Lead pf
N. Rys. «(T M. 2d pf..
Nevada Con. Cop .

N. C, Tex. & M«#. ..

N. Y. Central....;...
N. Y.. N. H. ft H....
Norfolk Southern
Northern Pacific ....
Ohio Cities Gas
Ohio Cities Gas rts.
Okla. Prod, ft Ref. .

.

Owens Bottle Mach .

.

Pacific Mall
Pan-Am. P. ft T
Pan-Am. P. ft T. pf

.

Penn. R. R
People's Oas, Chi, .

.

Do., odd lot
Pere Marquette
Pere Marqs prior pf .

.

Philadelphia Co
Pierce-Arrow
Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal ..

Pittsburgh Coal pf
Pituburgh Steel pf . .

.

Pitts, ft West Va
Pressed Steel Car
Public Service N. J .

.

Pullman Co
Railway , Steel jBp
Ray Con. Copper....
Reading
Rep. Iron & Steel
Royal Dutch t r
St. Louis-San Fran .

.

Sa.'jon Motor
Seahoard Air Line. .

.

Sears, Roeb. & Co...
Sinclair Oil Refin
Sloss-S. .Steel & I
Slosif.S; S. ft I. pf
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway. ....

.

Southern Ry. pf .

.

Strom. Carburetor. .

.

Studebaker C6.^
Stuti Motor .i.
Tenn. C. ft C??

Texas Co.. «....'
Texas ft Pacific
Texas PacBlc L. T. .

.

Third AveiAe
Tobacco . Products ....
Tobacco Prod. pf....
Transue ft Wms
Union Bag ft Paper.,
Union Pacific
Union Pacific pf
United Alloy Steel...
united Cigar Stores..
United Drug
United Drug Ist pf .',

.

United Drug 2d pf. ,

,

United Fruit
United Ry. Invest
United Ry. Inv. pf . .

.

U. S. C. I. P. A F....
U.S.C. 1. P. ft P. pf..
U. 8. Indus. Alco
U. S..R. ft Imp
IT. S. Rubber
U. 6. 8m., R. ft M. .

,

U. S. Steel
V. S. Steel pf
I7tah Copper
Utah Securities
Va.-Car. Chemical...
Va.-Car. Chem. pf.. ..
Wabash pf. A
Wells Fargo Bxp.X.

;
200 1 Western Maryland. .

.

100 Western Pacific Tpf, .

.

I.IOO We.tlnsh. B. ft M..,
1,400 I While Motors
100 I Wilson & Co

4,900
I
Willys-Overland

eoo
I Worthlngton Pump...

First.

127H
78lJ

119

llf
118
108

84

2*44
50

^

=?=
io^ - 00$

101

'flO

^%
no
7i«4
118H
118
108H
101
imi
102
80
S7%

103

w08
144

01

t^
lis
104
101
202%
102
81
S8

• •1

188^4
84H
48
87%

JIO

102^

28H

170
34U
48V

I
78 +

+i.

I

t

n

--2

-HK

I

+ M

+lf

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

aUriMjPr«(«n«4 maA Ossaa Batts. .

UsxtM prafsrrsd was Wd upward for

a gross caIn of 4 points without the

•UiBUlUB of "^lunors about the proposed

sals of th« company's British tannage.

In fact. It could not be discovered that

traders thought anything at all about
tha d«al. Short covering^as a Msult of
th* r«c«nt dooUns probably had some-
thlng to do with tha rtso, but brokers
reported buying for the long account
based on prospective earnings instead
of a iproblematloal liquidation of the
shipping concern. It Is . axpectsd that
wtttdn a few weeks all tUe, company's
V«bm1s which were commandeered by
the British Oovermnent will have, been
turned back, making them available for

the unrestrkled carrying of. goods at
prevailing ratos. Much emphasis has
been laid upon the reduction of ocean
froisht charges. The situation is, how-
ever, that the new tariffs are in most
cases a great deal higher than the pro-

war freight charges. Marino preferred

edged off in the final trading, but
closed with a net gain of 2% points.

••• I
X^i^pmsat Orders Ksnaiwed.

The Ooverninent is considering the

situation of railroad equipment makers

who had large war orders " suspended "

when tha armistice was signed. It is un-

derstood that work is to' be continued

on about 20,000 cars ordered originally

for Oie army in France. These orders
should help some of the conttpanles

which have faced the necessity of re-

ducing their operating forces, and win
act as a stopgap until additional con-
tracts from the Railroad Administra-
tion are placed.

A OoBuaeat mi Steel and Iroa.

"The immediate situation in the in-

dustry is not nArly as bad as painted,"

says The Iron Trade Review. "While

oondltlons are far from being satisfac-

tory, or even comfortable, the better tone

In th^^arket first displayed a week ago

Is having a moderate though clearly dls-

oemlbie effect. The export business has
broadened further in the week and
actual business booked Is heavier, while
promising pending inquiries are numer-
ous." TTila fairly cheerful reference to
the steel and Iron trade differs enough
from comment beard iri many quarters
to show that, even within the Industry
itself current opinions are wide apart.

-.••

Uolon OU Sales and ExpeoaSb

Tlie Union Oil Company of Callfomi*

reports an increase of more than $10

000,000 in gross sales last year, while

profits were no more than $360,600 larg-

er than the year before. The gross

revenue was $41,990,000, and tha net
income »18,4J6,000. The figures ap-
parently supply a commentary on the
incraased expenses of the year, as neith
or depreciation nor war taxes were
counted in. Tha surplus after all charges
and reservations was $6,023,000, com-
pared with $7,642,284 in 1917.

Kanlcipal Bonds.

tlow that the Revenue; blU has been

adopted by the Senate w^th no altera-

tions, as every one expected It would

be, those whose business it is to sell

bonds say Secretary of the Treasury
Glass, and the others who will have
say In framing the terms and conditions

the next Liberty Loan will have no

rnatlve but to offer at least part of
, on a tax exempt basis. If they
it is maintained, a good deal of

the siWalled " rich, subscriptions " will
go Inlosmunicipal bonds, which are tax
exempt.\ The Government, it la con-
tended, imist appeal 'to these rich sub-
scribers, a* Secretary McAdoo did in
the last cantpaign, and the best appeal,
say the bond, experts, will be. a tax
exemot bond at, a fair rate of interest,
say • par cent.

\
lee.

Yesterday was warh^, very warm for

February, and, according to the honored

traditions of Wall Street/a warm day in

February Is the best klnd\f bull argu-
ment on American Ice. WaWn Winter;
poor ice crop ; vhlgh piioes fox Ice next
Summer; high prices for the stMk now.
American Ice securities, behavlaC con-
ventionally, rose a'bout 3 points.

...

i C«p»«r at 17K Cenist

There were persistent reports in thi

trade yesterday that some of the smaller

producers of copper were offerhig com-
paratively small deliveries in March
and April at 17% cents a poiAd. The
big Vroducers are holding, out for Is

cents, and some sales are reported at
the latter figure. One dealer In B^:rap
stated yesterday that ! there were more
than I.OOO.OOO.CKO pounds of scrap cop-
per in this country, and predicted there
will be Hales much lower than 18 cents
l>efore the end of the year. The con-
sensus of opinion, however, seems to be
that the price will range between 18
and 18H ceVits for a time when the real
buying movement begins.

* •
•

Cnltcd Railroads Beorganlxatien.

It has been rumored persistently (n the

financial district that the two bond-
holders' committees of the United Rail-

roads of San Francisco are about to

reach an agreement on an amended plan
for the reorganization of that company.
It is reported that Mason B. Starring,
President of the United States Railways
^Investment Company, la on his way to
San Francisco, and that when he ar-
rives therp ho will straighten, out some
small difficulties which have arisen, and
jbeld back the new plan.

BdNDS ON STOCK EX

Day's sales .

Year to data

THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1919.

^ i 1919. 1918„
, ^110,662,000 |4,606,f
.... .1881,708500 ' 144,426,0

Following salM are gtvsn in, tote of $1,000:.
V n Ubcr&
•Hs, 10S3r'47

8.,
60...
U...,
44...
1...

70. .

.

1...
W...
1...

TSi..
25...
82...
Ml...

a...
17...

98.00
(wse
88.84
08.88
98.86
«8.90
98,84
96.86
ti8.84
08.80
98.90
es.ss
98.90
98.92
96.90

Gillette Ruior Earnings.

1936
Pan. Za,
1938 ..

Pan 2s,
1938 .

: 97

08U

9T 98U

Bld.Asked.
1930r: ntVi 98<4

2a. c, 1030, 97Vi I>«4
Sa. r, 1946, 87 112

3s, c, 194* 87 fl2

4s, r, 1928,104% 10."5V4

The Gillette Safety Razor Company ^p'^n''^'^'^"**
^""^

had net earnings of $5,253,136 in the

year ended Dec. 31 lost, an increase of

$648,864. This was equal to $33.96 per

share of stock, before allowing for ex-

cess profits taxes. The report issued

yesterday said that the company bought
in the open market during the year
$1,98!,060 of the convertible 6 per cent
?;old notes, while $784,600 par value of
he notes was converted into stock, leav-
ing $3,329,500 notes in the hands of the
ptibllc. Since the end of the year far-
ther conversions and purchases have oc-
curred until at present only $1,462,000
Of the original $6,000,000 notes are out-
standing.

British Bank Statement.
IXJNDON, Feb. 13.—The weekly statement

of the Bank of England shows the following

YOUNGSTOWN SHEET it TUBE

Anntial Report Shows Oeorssse of

$12,216,004 In Gross Esminga.
The Toungatown Sheet and Tube Com-

pany reports gross earnings of '$28.-

IWa.llS from all source^ in HH8; a decline
of $12,2ie,0«4 from the. total in the pre-
ci'ding twelve months. After providing
for depreciation and Inventory oil^st-
ments as well us ailjustments for roet of
war plant ooastructlon, a net income of

iy'?®^i,?'9„''^'^"«*- Dividends amouit-
6d to 14,394,721.

[James A. Campbell, President, sarsrtn
his annual statement that nothing Was
set aside for Federal taxes, as the n
onus law had not beenipassed when
statement was prepared. Should
80 per cent, tax be retained, be ati
the taxes may amount to betwean •»,-
000,000 and $10,000,000 and the psymSnt
would absorb most of the year's aurploa.
Shipments of steel were approximately
S.'i.OOO tons less than In 1017, owing i to
Hi'vere weather In January and February
and the iosa of business after the armis-
tice was signed.

changes

:

Total reserve increased ..........
Circulation decrua.ed .V^;-..

Bullion increased ........ ..v.....
Other aecurltloB decreased. ..Vi>
Public depoatlH decreaHed. , ......
Other depo.its Increased..,
\*ote« reserv-o increased...
vrt>v«rnmenl aecurltlea Increased.
The proportion of the bank's reserve to lia-

bility this week la 20.40 pur cent.: last week
It wa. 20.4S per c,ent.
Rate of dlKount 3 per cent.

. £329.000
. IM.OOO
. 178.480
. 172,000
.2,n(w.ooo
.4,S«4.00U
: - 'JtM.OOp
.1,841,000

FINANCIAL NOTES.

The Potttbonc-MuUlkcn Company reports
for 1018 a manufacturlna profit of $938,741,
comj>ared with $l,G6t),2<S the year before.
Tile balance, after pnylnar Intereat and divir
dends and allowing for depreciation and war
taxes, together with ih« sinking fund ap-
roprUtlon, wa. $188,866, acalnn $628,458 in?ropr!
»lf.

Tha Equitabl. Trutt Company has been
appointed rest.trar of the Bradford Blectrlo
Company and ' the Commonwealth Petroleum
Company and transfer .Rent for tba Troy
Laundry Machine Company.
BonbrlKht & Uo. are ofterinE 81,000,000 S

per cent. Farm l,oan bonda of the Liberty
Joint BtoQk Land Bank of Saline. Kan., due
tio'i. 1, 1938, and optional after Nov, 21,

1818, at lom ,arrd Interest. Thla Is th*
third Installment of the ortftnal laaus of
approxinultely $8,BOO,000.

Tha Bankers j^ruat Company haa been
appointed registrar for the capital atook ot
th. Itang.r GliK Corporation.

I, D. Noll a Co, have removed thsir otfloaa
to ITO Broadway.
Harrta, Forbrs A Co, have prep^ratf a

summary of th. nmrlnoome tax law, with'
BpMlal reference to individuals,

Th. New York Trust Oornpanjr haa been
appointed registrar for the preferrvd and
oominon stock of tha Factory Produots Cor-
poration. »
Edward K. MaeCrone and O. Perry llendles-

ton have Lrtfen elwnud to membership on tha
Maw Xmtk, atook li.tiihsnaa
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Comes to National City Bank.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. '18.~J. U

Cross, (Deputy Oovemor ot the Tenth
District Federal Reserve Battle, tendered
his resignation today, accolmpanylng it

with the announcement that be had ac-
cepted an Assistant Vice Prestdncy of
th National City Bank of! Now Tork.
He will leave Kansas City March 1, he
said, Mr, Cross came to ^Cansas City
aa Deputy Ooveruor in November, 1W.5,
from Washington, after resigning as ex-
aminer for the irederal Reside Soacift,

DECURElii\iDENOS,
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Canada Staamsnlp.
Eaatman Kodak.
Do i..,....
Do. ., ?.
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1 Feb. ._
1 Mar. 8
1 Mar«^a
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Your Efficiency
' as an Investor

depends primarily opoa
ability to keep your prin-
cipal intact and incident.
ally obtain a fair rats of
interest. Experience is

the best guide in aelect.

ing the safest securities

and also proree the deabk
ability ofmaking s4}ua^
ntcnts as oonditiaas
change.

Write for our recomaca-
datkHa of 6e€uriti66
wlilch are contidered
among the safest on the
market today.

Hemphill, Noyes C&,Ca
lfaa>>«ra Hna Torh Btoak Xaokmtt

37 WaU Street, New York

M

Hai

J3!

Fereign

Cena

91 I

Maury
Rogers &

Auchinclois

U.S.

Steel

Thii nvit»unl

members
N. Y. Stock ExcksAga
U. Y. Cotton Exchange
CUcago Board of Trade

2S Broad St.

J

,
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Marine

Securities

^
i4 forthccmbig

iwue o/ Fnvtl

Mortgage
Marine Bonds to

mstJVz to87o is

hriefljf described
in circular T-8 to

be had upon 'ait-

plicalion.

BtntitYii <I1 Co.
MenM Fbuaciaf

. Muiaa Seoiriliw '

13S Breadwar. «•« Yorfc

Fonifn Exchanf LtUtn •/ Credit

Tax Exanpt in New York Sate

'Brookl)^! Edison

Company, Inc.

CenerdI Mortgage 5s. Saiea A
Dm Jmaay /. 19^

Price

9J and interest to yield ,5H%.

These bonds are »wared by tnort-
gtgt on the entire property ol the
Company, total mortgage debt :

bein^ only about twice the poss '

rtrning*. which is" exceediagly.
(

consercative. !

Net earnings for''the last 5 years
'

have averaged over 3.6 times the
j

interest charges. i

Dividends have been paid on the
I

fapiul Stock at the rate of 8%
j

per annum since 1904.

CiTcJar B-i roniaining detailed in- i

formtfton tciU be sent upon request,
j

Stpne & Webster I

12^ Broadway, New York j

. Telephone Rector 60iO

Bl^stAn Chicago

R(

- For 67 years our facili-

ties have been at the dia- i

,
posal of our clients.

;

SOUND INVESTMENT
\

SECURITIES. % !

Inquiriaa Invitod.

Representative Banking
Correspondents in all Allied
and Neutral Countries.

\

Kiiaiiti)Nacf)ob&KnI|nf
|

Memhen Scv Yor^ Stot\ Exchange, 1

E^mlatte BuilJing, Ne» Yofil

departments, ea
:q do with the col-
of checks. In ex-
hole foretnoon.

gtiest at a lunch-

8

3
American Cigar Co.

C ^nley Foil

Johnston Tin FoQ
Porto Rican Am. Tobacco
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco

_ Weyman-Bruton

^ Prtrat* Win* i«
* HAKT70R0 MONTREAI.

,w wnjHXGTO.V TOBOVrO'!!
fH PHILADKLPHIA

i»^<

ISt .

' HtHHM NT STOCK CXCHAM6C
AND N. Y. COTTON EXCHAN6E.

7% Preferred Stock
(13.00 Par Value.)

Bonus of 25%
Common Stock

tt^for Cirmlar B-».

Farson,Son&Co.
M»ml>»ri New Tork Stock Exehan**.
lis Broadway, New York C'ty

F.M.Dyer&Co.
Hick-Crai* IsTaUaaal SaearitM*

24 Braad Street. New York Oty

Washington Gas-Light Co.

Ut Gen. 58, I960

7SonbIeton§Cbfrdkm
*> KxciuMc* PlBM, >r*w T«rk.

"•'k*. Kobi, - TiMeder* C. Cerwto

NOBLE & CORWfN
*• "wad »t. ir«*r Tetfc.

Equitable Tr. Remington Typowtr,

^uananty Trust Otis Elerator

_ T»l»ph»n, 1111
~

SoiETARll GLASS

TOl^BAMERS
1_4_

—

Expect DecisionI on Terms of

Loan Beforflj Return to

WashirUon.

SEE NEED FOR "fwo CLASSES

Wall street Pavo|a -Olvialon Into

High Rate Tlx^ble and Low
Rate Nontax^ile Bonde.

Secretary of th« Tr4aury Carter GlassU In New Tork todalr and la expected
tp remain untn tonjorrow afternoon.
While hera the Sec|eUry. It la ex-
pected. wlU consult Jwlth members of
tne New Tork Ubertt Loan Committee
and with other local ijankers. and there
Is a behef In financial drclea that be-
fore he returns n> Vjashlngton a ten-
era! outline of the fokhcomInK Victory
IJberty Loan, a^edufed for flot^ton In
the latter part of ApHl. will bfe known
to those who will havfe most to do with
marketlna the Governments bonds.
The SecretarjT wh<l arrlv^ In New

Tork- last nlsrht. wiul visit the Federal
Reserve Bank this ribrning, where he
will see 1W operation jhe greatest of the
Reserve banks which he did so much to-
ward establishing. Jr. Glass, although
the Joint author of tMe Federal Reserve
bill, has never beeniin the New Tork
Federal Reserve Banjt. and his tour of
Inspection of its ma
PeclaUy that having
lection and clearanc
pected to occupy .the
Mr. Glass will be tl . „

eon at the Advertising Club,- 47 East
Twenty-fifth Street, jand In the after-
noon the local tJber^ Loan Committee
will hold a recepUoJi for him at the
Hotel Blltmore, at \*hich the flftmbers
of the district commatees will meet the
Secretary. FoUowlni this, the foreign
language press will ^eet the Secretary
at a recepUon at the klurray Hill Hotel.
Hans Rleg. Chief of

| the Foreign Lan-
guage Division of thd Treasury Depart-
ment, will discuss th4 question of prepa-
rations- for the fortlicomlng loan eam-
paign with the foreige press propfletors.-
In the evening Mr.JGlass will be the

guest, at a dinner ^ven by Governor
Benjamin Strong, q^ the New Tork
Federal Reserve Bank, and th« officers
and Directors of thejbank at Sherrj-'s.
TomornJw at 11 o'clock' the Secretary

will address the newly appointed coun-
ty Chairmen and otBer leaders In the
AVar Savings Stiimp rnovemenl In NewTork and New .Igrse*. at the Bankers'
Club, ISO BroadiJiyi. jFoUowIng that, at
32:30 o'clock., he Villjattend a luncheon
In the cUib at whlcji thij editors and
publlsheriiof New Yo^' '"

will h&ve an opportu
In the late afternoon
leave for Washlngtor

May Discuss T^ms of I^oan.

"While here, it Is lAlleved. Mr. Glass
win go thoroughly In* the Victory Loan
problem. The recetjt request of the
Secretary to CongresJ for extraordinary
powers as to terms aijd conditions of the
next offering will l>e jtalked over, and It
Is expected that the
many suggestions
bond experts her^.

It Is still widely
the next loan w^ill b«j of two classes— a
low rate, tax-exemptj bond to appeal to
the wealthy sut>scrit}er8. and a higher
rated, taxable bondf for popular con-
sumption, j

This Idea sf^ms to jbe generally enter-
tained among bond njen, and while there
Ls^ifear that the tax (exempt feature, if

It attracted a large Bubi<criptlon, would
hurt the tax progran| and cause a good
deal of readjustmentjof taxable sources,
there is also the belief that with per-
sonal taxes aK heavt as theyj.-ire now
and 18 they promise to be, soioethlng of
this sort- will have tfc be offeftd if the
Government Is to rtfcelve the subscrip-
tions which It must At If the. loan offer-
ing Is to b* succesffiS.
It is true that a fcimilar offering of

bonds in England was not a great suc-
cess. Out of a total of something like

$5.000. OpO.000 only aj very small part
represente*! subBcrlptions to the low rat-
ed, tax exempt securliles, the great bulk
of the subscriptions being for the higher
ratfed taxable bonds.] But bankers and
bond men here feel that the British ex-
perience will not be *ur experience. In
England, It is pointed out, the investing
public, which WHS relktlvely much 'larg-
er than ours l>efore (he war, had been
educated to buy Government bonds on a
strictly investment b^sls, while In this

country our seasoned lx>nd buyers have
been educated to bujj Government and
State and municipal oonds not so much
t>ecau8e of the apparent Investment yield,

but partlv .because of the extra attrac-
tions, such as tax exerfiptlons, Ac which
are usually attached to such securities.-

THE NEW YORK TKkfES. FRIBAT. FEBRUAITY 14. 1919.

City newspapers
ilty to meet him.
le is scheduled to

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TESTEltDAyS nANQB.

)Uch.
£3 railroads.. AO.UT
2S lhdu*trlali.8a.t8
SU stocks TS.OT

Ijow. I.ast. Cb'sst.
«0.44 flO.M + .OS

81.71 82.60 -fLU
T1.07 71.02 -I- .80

DAILY RANOK OF FOTT STOCKS.
MM

. Htgll.
FO). 12, HcDIdar.
»>»b. It Tl.M
y»b. 10....... 70.92
Fsb. 8 T0.7T
F»b. 7..'. 71.07
F»b. a, 71.81

Low, Last. Ch'ss,

70.71
70.33
70.4f
70.45
70.M

T1J»
TO.SO
TO.M
70.7B
71.00

-f .23

+ .36
- .2£
— .30^ .61

' MONTHLY RANQE! OF &0 STOCKS.
F»b. High. Low. Last.- — 71.62

6U.00
1»1». 72.07 Feb. 13 70.38 Fsb. I4-

67.10 r*b. 7'11)18.. 70.06 l>b. 10
11)17. . 88.46 F»b. 21
1810.. 08.06 Feb. 10
liflt,.. 62.78' Feb. H

77.24 F«b. 3 80.65
84.16 |i^b. 28 88.02
68.00 F»b. 24 60.02

T£AHLY RANGE OF CO STOCKS.
High. Low. Last.

•1010. 74.98 Jan. 8 60.73 Jan. 21 71.62
71018. 60.48 F«b. 1 64.43 Jan. IS 68.14

.„.. ^ ITuU Years.
1916.. «9.16Nov. 13 04.12 Jka. 16 73.38
1017. ^-'OO.M Jan. 4 07.43 Dk. 20 83.83
1816..101.SiNav. 20 80.91 Apr. 22 88.22
191S.., 84.170et. 22 68.90 Fab. 24 91.33
*To dats. tTo coriC^ondlag dat* last

BONDS.
TKBTSROAY'S ,^LOSB.

-"—^Net Changs.—
.. . Day. Month. Yaar.
40 Issues 78.09 + .02 —.78 +1.01

DAILY AaNGJ! OF 40 BONOa
Feb. 4...78.18-f-.'«
Fob. 8. . .78.19 +.10
•••b. 1...77,0»—,«(
Jan. 3r, . .78.02 +.02
Jan. 30... 78.00 +.06
Jan. 2M...77.9.'—.14
Jan. 28...T8.02+.02

F»b. 12, Holiday.
P»b. 11...78.07—.04

10...78.11—.07
8... 78.18 —.02
7...TS.20—.08
6... 78.28 +.06
5... 78.22 +.04

Feb,
Feb.
Feb.
Fab.
Fab.

YEAjlLY RANGE OF 40 BONDS.
'

High. Low. p Last.
•1919. 78.01 Jan. 8 77.78 Jan. 24 78.09
tl818. 77.43 Jan. 31 70.64 Jao. 24 77.08

.„.. *'"'' tears.
1018.. 82.36 Nov. 12 78.63 8«p. 27 78.78
1817.. 80.48 Jan. 29 74.34 D«. 20 74.S4

18 Nov. 27 86.10 Apr. 29 88.641918.
•To data,

year
tTo oorreapondlng data last

secretary will hear
^om bankers and

elleved here that

WANT OPEN WQOL MARKET.
\-

Aaaoclation of Manufacturers Op-

poses War Industrie^ Board Control.

The Executive Coronittee of the Amer-
ican Association of Wijolen and Wo#»ted

Manufacturers, head^ hy George 3.

Sanford, held a meeting recently at

which these- recommendations were

adopted opposing tie Government's

regulation or control of the manufacture

and sale of woolen ajid worsted goods

through the War Indijstrles Boq^d

:

Trading in wools, yjirns, tops, noils,

rags, reworked wool^. and all waste
stocks should be Injmediately freed

from all governmenital control and

"^^Tomporary, artUicl41, and arbitrary
r»gulations of wool nrices will cause
'suspension of buaindss, stoppage of

machinery, and unemrfloj^ent of labor

In all brtfnchea of tHe industry with

their attendant evils.'

It is essential In \ the unanimous
opinion of the War Sifrvtce Committee
of the Wool Manufacturing Didustry

that a return to an open wool market
should be effected with the least possi-

ble delay, and that w<|ol in the posses-

sion of the Quarterrijaster s Depart-

^St should be soldj at public and
unrestricted auction.

Group Irtsurancei Increased.

The Equitable Life M^»mT9A'M Society

reports that group liSsurance to em-

ployes of corporaUons Increased »80.-

Wi,wa diiring 1018. 4"* payments to

Dollcy hoMers araounti d tq^$65,000,000.

On deattt- "'alms |27*'«~"— "'-,T»9,000 was ais-

tr"buted, $5.2tJO,000 belnte paid out as the

direct result of the In^uenza ep demlc.

The year brought an «cpansion In out-

standing lns«ran(?e and jasseta.

EQUIPMENT BONDS.

Tha taiowlog ara «iuotal

"^amo. Maturity.

Bah. * ohio......mo-;S
Buff. K. * i"'"*'}? SliS
Canadian Pacific. 9 0-28

Choa a Ohio lOlB-

^

chSigSaN. w..i»io-M

r' m L. a N. o.iei»-'24

Chlckasiw Hef . .
.1910-^21

C C G * St. L.l»l»f'2»

D,-lawara4Hud..l9:i

Louis..* Na.h....lB'«-:^

SjS!rK..*'*ixas.l919-,g
Mo. Pacific HSJS .S

Union Tank I9>»-

w

on a pareentaga

COTTON ADVANCE GENERAL.

Market Follows the Lead of Tuesday
and Holds Gain Over Holiday.

Tosterda>''s cotton market followed the
lead * that of Tuesday and enjoyed a
general advance, reasonably free from
besetUng Influences which might make
for a reeumption of the depression which
has been so acute for several weeks.
The opening after the holiday was good,
prices being up a few points for near
months ai>d substantially advanced for
new- crop options. The trend thereafter,
save for a rather sharp decline early
in tlftB afternoon, due almost entirely to
pcpflt-taklhg by ring traders and Wall
Street houses which had bought merely
for a turn, was tipward and notwith-
standing the professional selling shortly
after midday the market held more than
half of its early gains, finishing the day
at 30 to 50 points improvement for the
active months.
The Wednesday holiday, as It turned

out, did not hurt the improvement In
the market which started In the last
hour of Monday and continued through
Tuesday. Liverpool, which had been
advancing while the local market was
closed, came in, somewhat better than
expected yesterday morning, and It Is
worthy of note that even at the higher
levels which this inspired Liverpool was
a good buyer In our market. So was
the South, and Wall Stre«t Mllses,
which have been favoring the short side
for some weeks, were numbered among
those who bought cotton yesterday. This
latter buying appeared to be centred
largely In the new crop position.
Of course, there waa a good 'deal of

short covering by the ring, which is al-
ways ready to run in whichever direc-
tion the market seems to l>e .moving.
This, beyond doubt, helped 'in the ad-
vance, but at the same time it weak-
ened the technical position of the mar-
ket, and those who htrve been following
the trading of late were somewhat wor-
ried over this.
The general cotton situation was a

little better yesterday. Th^ labor sit-
uation in England seems working
toward a compromise which, while it

may not help Eiigland, will help con-
sumption of American cotton. The same,
in a <general way, may be said of the
textile situation here In America, "nils,
it may be argued. Is not good for the
long run, but the market Just now is

interested chiefly In the day-to-day or
week-to-week developmehts, and is not
concerned with abstract econonaic prob-
lems. "

yesterday's quotations follow:
g Prev'a^ Open. High. Low. ' Close. Day.

Feb 22.00e22.2.'> 21.70
March.. 21.8J 22.43 21.8.'; 22.]U#22.17 21.8.-,

April... .. 21.40 21.40 21.SS 21.40
M>y M.83 21.49 20.85 21..S3®2).38 20.80
July ^20.45 21.03 20.43 20.Sr,e20.90 20.40
Aug 20.20^20.30 1B.73
Sept 19.S3 19.90 19.AS 19.70 lO.lS
Oct 19.30 19.70 111.30 in.33 10.05
rwc 19.35 10.30 19.30 1H.80
Jan 18.90 19.03 18.90. 19.10 18.80

The local market for spot cotton was
quiet at 30 points advance to 25.65c mid-
dling upland-: sales nil.

Southern spot markets were: Oalve.s-

ton, 28.2,^0; New Orleans, 25..'')0c; Sa-
vannah, 27.C ; Augusta. 24.73c : Memphis,
27..'«)c: Houston, 27.50c; Little Rock.
26.2RC.

. ,

Testerday's cotton statistics were:
Yesterday. Last Wk. I.ast Tr.

Port rscalpU 1.1.436 17.834 15.90B

Extwrts 7.833 10.672 0,383

Exports, season. 2,624.377 2,5S0,8.'« 2,560.327

New York stocks 01.316 • 85,610 163.0.14

Port stocks 1.388.486 1,881,749 1,496,190

N. Y. arrivals. . . 2,009 378

LIverpeol cable»: Spot cotton was
?ulfet at 16.90d for middling and 18.33d
or good middling. Sales, 1.000 bales, of
which 700. were American. Imports,
14 000 bales. 4,000 American. Futures
opened quiet, unchanged to 4 points up
and closed steady at 31. to 34 points ad-
vance over Tuesday's price. Feb., 16.04d;
March,. 15.a4d; April, ''14.51d; May,
12 sod

'

Manchester : Tarns were Irregular and
cloths were active.

SECURITI ES AT AUCTION.

Following securities wars sold at tha Auc-
tion Salesroom yesterday:
St 000 Estate of LonB Beach flrat mortgaga

8 per cent, registered bond*, due July 1. 1917,

SiOO each: 3 shares Kstata of Long Baach,
JlOO lot; 1110 lot..

814,000 City of New \ork 3H per cent, ss-

aesamant bondii. due May 1, 1954; couiions.
May and Novomber; 81H.

12 shares Cbrlatopher and Tenth Street
Railroad Coinpahy. $100 'each; 66.

BO shares Knox Hat Company, Inc., first

preferred, 100 each. „ . . _
23 shares National Bank of Orange County,

Goshen. N. Y., 823 each; 81% per ihare.
10 aharea United Gas and Electric "Corpora-

tion (Conn.) first preferred, $100 each; 40.

200 shores Knlckerl)ockei^Wyoming Oil Co.
preferred, 110 each; $3K per share.

SO shares Hudion Trust Cempany, Nnr
York. »100 each; »132.

2,170 aharas National Seeuritlas Corpora-
tion V. T. C, 8100 each: $3 lot.

830 shares Hudson II Manhattan Railroad
Company preferred. SIOO each; W,.
55 shares Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Cbkago

a Bt. IjomU Railway Company common, tlOO
each ; 46. * ' l

LOGO shares Montana aild Mixtee Mining
Company, 86 each: So par share.
29,672 shares Mexican Producing and Min-

ing Company, 81 each : $1,000 lot.

SHORT TERM NOTES.
OeTsriBfnat aaa MsaleipiU liMUM.

^Security, rute. Dui. Bid. Ask.ti
Argent. Govt. 6 M«yl8.'20 08K S9K
Dom. of Can. .5 Aug., 1019 UttS OBV
Oovi o( N. F.3 July. lOlB 9BU 100
Norweg. aov.6 Fab., 1923 99H lOOU
Prov. at Oua.S Apr., 1810 V SS
Russian O0V..6H June, 1010 83 64
Do. riiblea..5M Fab.'H,'2e 145 ISO

nusslaa Gov.SU t>«c., 1921 BS 88
Swiss I3evt. . .S Mar., 1920 B9M 100

I
eld.

I.«U
1.80
S.00
».B0
l,6e

1.00

A, B. Mag. C..T Jan. 16,'20
A. B. Mag..C.7 Jan. ie,'2l
A. B. Mag. C.7 Jan. 15,'22
Am. C0t.'O«1..7 (tep., 1919
Am.. Cot. Oll..(i Sep., lOft'
An,, p. a L. .6 Aug., 1921
Am. Thread. .6 Dae., 1028
Am. Tobi C0.7 Nov., 1919
Am. Tob. C0.7 Nov., 1920
Am. Tob. C0.7 Nov., 1921
Am. 'Pob. C0.7 Nov., 1822
Am. Tob. Co, Nov., 1923
Ark. Val. Ry., '

L a P 8 July, 1919
B. a O. R. R.6 July, 1918
Bets. S. Corp.7 July 18,-19
Beth.- 8. Corp.T Julyl3,'20
IkUt. 8. Corp.7 July 15.'21
Betli 8. Corp.7 July 1B,'22
Beth. H. Corp.T July 1S.'23
Can. -Pac. Ry.a Mar. 2,'24
Can. Arg.Kya.6' Feb., 1927
Chi. Pn. T00I.9 Oct., 1920
Chi. Pn. Tool.8 Oot..- 19"J1
Chi., B. a Q..4 July, 1B21
C..R.I. a .P.R.6 Fob., 1920
Cub.-Am. Sor.6 Jan., 1920
Security; Rata. D«e.

Cub.-Am. Bug.6 Jan., 1921
Cud'y P-. C0..7 July}5.'23
Del. a Hud;.

3

Aug., lOSO
Duci. Lt. Co.<6 July, ^921
Erie R. R. . .5 Apr., 19)»
Fed.;. Sug. R..5 Jan., 1920
Oen.1 Klectrlc.fl July. 1910
Gen. Klac H July, 1920
Ut. A. a P. . .8 June, 1921
Oi Nor. R>-..5 Sep,, 1920
L. a. a E 7 Sep., 1020
Motit. T. a P.6 Apr., I9I9
Mat. Ed 6 Dee., 1920
N. Y. Cent. ..3 Bept.. 1919
Okl. O. A E..6 Juna, 1919
Ott. By. a L.7 Dkc., 1820
Pvnn. Co 4ti June]5.'21
1-. 8. C. N.J.7 Mar., 1936
P. S. C, N.J.8 Mar., lOm
Pitt, a S.B.R.e Mar., 1930
Froc. a Gani.7 Mar., 1019
Free, a Oam.7 Mar., 1920
I"roc. a Gam.7 Mar., 1921
Proc. a Gam.7 Mar., 1922
Proc. A Gam.7 Mar., 1023
Kail Dteso C
G. E. E 6 Dec, 1923

-Shawlng. -W-.e Dec., inio
St.G. A &.Bec.7 Sep., 19Z1
Boulhem Ry..5 Mar. 2.'I9

etude. Corp...

7

Jan., 1921
Stnde. Corp..

7

Jan.. 1929
United \X. a
Ry. Sec 6 May. 1920

U.L.a Ry.ae«.7 Apr.. 1023
Utah S. Corp.6 8ep.l5.'23
West. E. a M.6 Feb., 1920
Wis R. A...

7

Mar., 1019

89H
99
99

60H
91
101
101
102
102
102T4
103K

lOOU ie.TO
100 ^.00
100 7.00
lOOTi ».90
100 %.00
96 i.OO
lOlK .^.75
lOlH 18.18

102H ^.^
J02H -B.OO

103H 6.10
104^ ^6.10

»7H 99

lOOH
101
101%
101
101
lOOH
88
98t4
98
90H

r97li
100
Bid.
100
101%
98H
97>.i
90
984
lOOH
lOOH
08
98H
00>^

W»1i
•3
noH
97
96
OTi
97
995i
100
100
101
102
lO'.'li

103V4

01
101^
96.
OS*
094
95H

P3
93
88

100

[7.00
..„ 18.70
101 J6.1B
lOlli >6.00.
101* 6.40
lOlH 16.00
101^ [6.60
101 [8.70
01 7.B0
99U i

e.:iH

99 ;6.45
03% ;6.83
98\4 6.55
lOOK fB.26
Ask.1il<>>6
too«Te.86
102U i0-40
99Vi(6,80
981ifa.80
92 ;6.B0
90<.4 • 5.60
lOMi i

5.30
10O14 3.50
B9K ; 8..'I0

OU i 3.00
99 17.30
99% ! . ..

97V4 57.76
V«% : 5.25
99^4

i
8.00

99 ;8.00
9714 • 3.70
084 7.33
100 I 8.00
100% '. 8.2s
'100>4i
101%: 6.20
102% 6.30
J03H B.70
I04%[B.80

i T.80

How Can
You Know

whiit wc can do for

you in your banking

affairs unless we talk

it over? At your desk

or ours — as you

prefer.

Garfield National Bakk

Z^ti Street rvhere

Fifth Avenue ,

crosses Broadiva})

I

earnings;

102
100 bS.oo
100 .3.00

100% 6.80
0ej4[B.75

98ul 8.00
98U I 7.50
SOW! 9.40
100% } 6.75
100 7.00

i

^ 3p,462

•332.068
253.400
•»C,425

-06.009 6,1
994,180
90,000

004,188
303,833
398,334

RaUnad.
1918. 1917. Deciyaae.

MISSOTmi. KANSAS A TEXAS BTSTHM—
I)ec. gross $5,058,700 $4,218,762 •$8^.9.38
Bal. aft. tax.. 450,717 866.908 4(0,281
Net bper. Inc.. 201.809 7.'»,143 4t7.244
12 moa.' groas.54.J38.!<23 43.344.131 •10794.672
Hal. aft. tax.. 5.113.592 8,20-.fl72 3.184.080

Net ©per. Inc.. 3.924,187 8.039,633 4,1^.440
•Increase. _ . e

Pablle Vtimies. J
AURORA. ELGIN A CHICAGO RAILROAD

COMPANY—
I

1918. 1917. Decrease.
Dec. gross $189,780 $183,517 •$6,263
Net aft. tax. . . 12„'i«7 44.110 31.343

8ur. aft. chgs. t32.888 2,203 .y.,17»

12 mofc' gross. 2,140.210 2.158.478 18.268
Net aft. tax... 205,511 600.814 3^J03
8ur. aft. rhg. . t251.I93 88.209
NEW YORK TBLBPHONB—
Dec. oper. rev. 5.472.087 5.139.119
Net oper. rev. 1.677,378 1.9S0.783

Net aft. tax.. 1,446,000 1,3«9,W,6
, _^ .

12 moo. op.rev.64.364.898 60.381,646 •3..«;i.232

Net oper. rev..20,452.6o2 22.36U.730 13j7,12S
Net aft. tax... 15.178.082 16.004,322 1,8}6.440
•Increase. tDeflclt.

\

Mlseellancons,

.

|

BUCKEYE PIPE LINE COMPANY fo|- the
year ended- Dec. 31— L

1018. 1917. 1016.

Net profits... .$1,715,361 $2,380,083 $2,082,068
Dividends 1.800.000 1.000.000 1.60O.OOO
Deficit 84,630 '480.083 '482.068

Prev. surplus.. 9,910,993 9,430.010 8.948.842

Pr. a loss sur. 9,828,334 9,010JIB3 9,460.910

•Surplus.
*"

1 . .

J. G. BRILL COMPANY for the year jended

Dec. 31—
Total Income.. 16,761.153
Net Income ... 1,341,510
Bat. Fed. tax.. 423.000
Alance 016.510

t DIvtdands. Ac. 3»6.400
^Surplus 550,110

Prev. surplus.. tl.684.422 1.146.193 1,247,981
Fr. A loss sur. 2,234,532 1.744,547 l.lk«,193
•Deficit. tAfter deducting adjust^ieats,

smountliiB to $«O.I24.
NILBS-BEMENT-POND CO. for the : year

ended I.>ec. 31— i

Manurg profit 8.220.777 6,113.611 6.K6.120
Misc. Income.. 1,070,944 771,174 784,881

Total Income.. 9.300.721 5.884.783 7.31.001
Exp., tax., AG. 6.118.788 2.751. 152 2.2^.742
Net profit..?/. 3.181.933 3.133,633 3.000.259
Dividends' 1.238.674 1.286,790 J«9.688

Surp. for yr... 1.923,250 1,867,843 4.180.571

NORTHERN PIPE LINE CO. for tile year
ended r*c. 81— !

Net Income.... 503.234 629.964 SOO.SOS
DlWdends •OO.OOff 660.000 4p0.000
Surplus 103.234 00.964 3)0.898

METAL MARKET REPORlj.
These prices wire quoted en the local ^etal

Exchange yesterday:
;

Yesterday. Tueaaay.
Bid. Asked. Bin. Asked.

Lead ... B.OO ... fe.oQ
Spelter -6.70 6.80 6.70 j6.80
Antimony ..'...). ... 7.23 ... {7.23-

Quicksilver $92.00 ... $82.00
f

...
Aluminium •SS.OO . . . •33.00 [ . . . V
Iron. No. 2X [

silicon ..... ... 36.55 ... ^6.53
'Nominal.

;

Electrolytic copper ^-as quoted In the open
market at 18c. i

London quotations were:
Yesterdsy. Tuesday.
C ad. < T s. d

Copper, spot 79 10 79
Copper, futures 72 10 71

f o O
Tin, spot .224 10 O 22B
Tin. futures 223 223 10
Spelter, spot 48 O O 48l
Spelter, futures 40 O 40!
Lead, spot 29 30;
Lead, futures 23 231

83,237

93',267

165.045
•1^1,788

The

5 Unit
Plan

A constructive method of

investment, conjoining

five shares of stock of five

corporations engaged in

five distinct industries in

five different localities.

Our Circular A-246 Jeicribet tha plan

and illaatratet ila application Is five

representative tlod(s so at to

yield an average dividend

of about 10%.

Morton Lachenbruch & Co.'
Investment Banl[ert

PHII>ADELPHIA NEW YORK
LMd Title Bids. Equitable BIdg,
TcU Spruce 881 Ttl. Rtctor 5854

J

OUR booklet on the

now ready for dist

which is awaiting the si

affects individuals^ corpo

The booklet contains tl^

tax, excess-profits tax, aij

19

«iue Law'
V

f'edcral Tax Law is

ipn. This measure,

i^rc of the Pr^ident,

s and partnerships.

||1 text of the incomif,--

her provisions of the

new Revenue Act, witj ||||planatory summaries
and examples of the app

Copies of this booklet m
at any of our offices.

; We shall he pleased to

.^ in the preparation ofyou f

tax returns when forms

Department.

Guai'anty Trust Coi|

140

FIFTH AVENUE OFFICE
Fiftk Avesue aa4 43nl Street'

Capital and Surplus $50,000,C

B

on of the law.

obtained on request,

you, without charge,

»me and exfcess-profits

[sued by the Treasury

my of New York

JADISON AVENUE OFFICE C
jisen Aveaae and 60di Street .

>uR:es over $700,000,00^

V

GENERAL
ASPHALT

Preferred

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Fanning, Buck & Co.
67 Excbaii£8 Place, Nn York

Telephone—Rector 688S (

BOSTON CURB.

Airplane ....

Amer Oil . .

.

Bay B Gaa.
Bos Arix
Boston Ely.
Bos Mont...
BacolS
Bohemia . .

.

Butta Lon..
Calavaras ..

Champ, old.
Chief Cons.
Cons Cop...
Cons Arlc.
Cortes
Cr>etal '

Crown Res..
Denbigh . .

.

Barle Eagia
Eagle B B.
Fortuna . .

.

Gold Lake..
Houghton .

Bid.
.60

44

75
12
1%
3
34

11
13
10
55
51

2%
2
2

30

Ask
80
3'4
8
1%
1'i

46
SO
83
14

'i^
3«t
3?4
I'i

13
2)
1,3

52

2*1

4
4
60

Homa Oil...
Iron Blosa.

,

Iron Cap....
Jar Veraa. .

.

La Rose
Majestic ...
.Mex' Metals.
MoJ Tung. .

.

New Baltte.
Nat Z A L.
Nlzon Nav.

.

Nev Doug...
Oneco
Onondaga ..

rilgrlm
Rainier .'. .

.

3aven Mats.
3 W Miami
full paid..

Texana .

Un Ver Ext
Vic Mines...
Yukoti Gold.

BIdi
.28 (

.45

.13V

.38^

.85

.19

.30

. 4

.76

. 9 «

.88
;

.22 i

20 S

10
\53

60 i

AlV..
80
55
14%
40
45
22
82
5
1-54

10
39v
27
33
12
.ill

lil

CITY finances.

76
;

13
j

.75
S

t

14
XI
85
1

Statement of the 'ConlroUer as of jircek
Koded Feb. 4.

'

Caah
action

Ouutanding
tan. 23... M*,0e0,000 $50,630,000 913,4iBO,000

Net In- X
crease .... 600.000 7,600,000 •1,:JBO,000

Corporate Rev. Bonds Special
Stock Notes, and bills'. R«v. bonds.

Outstanding '

Feb, 4.... $49,660,000 $58,230,000 $ll,aOO,000
Casli'bal.

\

Fab. 4...> B.IBS.SK

We Specialize in
•

Philipp

Morris

BAMBERGER, LOEB & CO.
25 Broaj St Neg York

, 5T7\NDARD

OIL

.STOCKS

Poucb « €e. si^s^

£s<a8I<«heil 1806ti-
ll. Hentz & Go.

Meroberft .

of

Ktw York Stock SxcHanoe.
Nexo York Cotton BarcAatioa*
JVetu York Coffee and Buoar
Exchange, fnc,

Kew York Produce Erchanff*.
Chicauo Board of Trade.

Aatiaciate Membera of '

^[Avervool Cotton AatociaHpn.

Cotton Futures & Securities
23 William street. N. Y./

85 ConsreM St.. Boihton. l^HM.

Net obUffa-
tiona $44.S74,086
*I>«cr«as«.

,'*
CFTY- FINANCES.

CItambarlala's BtatsansBt et Il«eelpts, Payments, and Balaaess for tha Pwl«4

Bniance Jan. U. ....,.,
necelpts—
Revenues , «...,

. Miscellaneous
Ixians

:

Spaclsl revenue -bonds
Rcvanue bills
Cor^rsta stock notas..,..

Faynisnts—
ftsneral admlnlslrstlon.
Rapaymant of tamporarv loans:
Ravanue bonds and bills

Redamatlon of city debt
Interest on city debt

Xndsd Fob. S.

CITY TRBABXntY.

.. $1,480,909.42
63.888.48

840,000.00
. . 6,147,000.00
..SZ.B06.000.00

17,112,031.99

B,4M.060.0a
SB4,B93.4S
70,920.66

i|ai.t22,349.7S

10,85B,»97,8$

$32,877,847!80^

./

Balaaoa rib. S.

Balanoo unUnrastod Jan. tl^.
Receipts .-

Paymonts ,_,.,,.,.•

Bsla«ea uninvested Feb. 8.)

Agfnwat* balaosM in'ttt^tm—

•QOOKO rUNDS.

13,1>«4.S86.00 's

•8,489,611.88
t,448,464.H

18,900,076,23
3,792,015,83

$19,33S;811.90

3,l13.p63.40

7.00

LISTED SECl^RlTIES
Bought and Sold {dr Investment

or/

Conservative Margin Account

B. H. &i^. W. Pelzer
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange
12 Broadway. Phone Broad 6037

( / Ab Analym «f die

^. Loui$ Southweitern Railway
Send for special analysis B-2. ^

I. R. Brid^pfovd ^ Go.
A .Bond. House of Service

lUBroadway.T*. \. Tel. 2841 Bactor.

Income Til tor 1918

The New Revenue Act, approved
I

all former Income Tai laws and

come. We-h»T* ready for immt

ttiary |>f the Income Tax Law,
j

appea^ in the Fifth Edition of oii

bon. jriiis book contains Hie tel

resume of its practical operation

the amount of taxes on various

oi the rates levied under the prey

We sh«Il be pleased to send a cop|

TaX'Law to inTestors upon reqt

lator take pleasure in sending a cti

Tax 'Book as toon u it is readyl

W sun^st you

Harris, Fori
^ Pine street* Cot

ih Houses of Congress, repeals

greatly increased taxes on in-

tribution an eight-page Sum-

ning charts and tables which

i|[BC||nie Tax Book now in prepara-'

I bt| the Act and a comprehensive

dex, ta.bles and charts showing

together wit)i a comparison

evenue Acts. •

lis Summary of the New Income

to those who desire it, shall

le Fifth Edition of our Income

>tributv)n. " ' *

Circular xlfxa.

Company f
im, NewYork >^- «

1

STANDARD i
WEEKLY 'WILL BE
SCKMABT Vr / MAILED

STAKDABD ! INVESTOEa
OlLUBDEa |_ ON BEQUES*

ISSUES
CARLHJ>FORZHEIMER&COs I
nas^nMi-l.t-8.4 Bfsa*. tS Br*a4 SL. ?(. T.

BABCOCK, RUSHT0N & CO.
Mesikan Ntw Vark A CkkaH Steek. Eukaaia

'

7 WaU 8t. irr Be.lLa SaUo St.

I Now Tork. Chicago.

I

^ «
' tVe apadalUO

I
Ohio Cities Qas ''Rights"

and f

Chicago Securities
Pricate Wire* to Our CUteaoo Office.

MERRILL,
LYNCH
&C0.

7 Wall St.

I Tradino Dept. .

Svyift & Co.

6s— 1921

^IBanySo. ETRTIsFgil^gsr
Buffalo Genl. Elec. 69 1922
Tri City Ry. & Lt. Pfd.

Tradinsr Department.

John Nickenon, Jra
«1 BroadwaA Now »«*.

Talaphone Bowling Qraan 6840.

SOUTHERN RWY.
Osotol Zjattor en Bo^uut.

Toole, Henry & Co.

qnlUbla BIdg., Naw York.

STANDARD OIL
STOCKS

C. C. Kerr & Co.
2 WaB St, N. T. Tkoaa «7M Rocter

:UllillillllllllllliH

comes n..
In comf^jS ij

essarjr ^^ '"''-

|i|iiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiui£

[pipal Bonds Compared^ |
Taxable Securities . |

^New Federal Income*T&x Law taxable in- S
y taxes varying in amount from 29i to 74^f

.

=
jthe yields from taxable securitief it is nee- E
et the taxes you 'will have to paj*. z

licipal Bonds Are Exempt . |
all Federal Income Taxes i

...

ficate of ownership is necessary in collecting H
..dlThe net income received from them is in =
Hjrger than that received from other taxable >=
^jit so strongly secured. 5
ilection of Municipal Bonds yielding from 5
is contained in our • ' =

ti :

111
February List

Write lor Circular C-17
s '-^

R.fiimpton rompany
jjievarnmaat aiid Mttaicipal Bonds

[£,"<||<r a Quarler Ccnlury in this Business."

S St. Leuilp

nillillllllllllllllll

^14 WaU Street, New York
Chicago New Orletni,A Cincinnati

i^iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Autosales Corporatioo ;

Celliiloid Co.
'

Columbia Grai^ophone

Odt Elevator

Barrett Mfg. Deb. Ss

William M. van def Kleft
TM. <lowlhig Or— SSSS. «l B'way, K. T.

Mexican Ea^le »

Oil
EOHgkl-rffoM—9«^t*d,

' r. BUNGE d CO.
M Broad Stroot l Vow Tork

r*«Mt. «road a9U'^.«.».«i

iHII f^mtmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmammmmmatam

s^ , i Tntstee

Chartered 1822 <

j' Loan and Trust Company
18, 20 & 22 William Street , : v

Office, 475 Fifth Avenue
., f'|s

At Forty-first Street
^
[^\

- '. ^New York •

.

'':¥._ ' :^^"'^"'

».-v.

fuit^

Foreign Eiohwigp'

(Jiardkri
;
Beserye Baj^k and New York Oleariag Hntie

V

'^e\
M:\

O*!

tarn IQAiSMl



s^^ «l^ipip»wflii^ppt#«pppp ^<fUBi<»PH^

II
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Air

Reduction
Slock & Rights

Bought^Sotd—Quoted

DUNHAM &|a

43 ExcKania PUc*. N*w York
Telrphotwa 1900-5 Hmunwr.

PnMitliattsSeCBriiMi
111 IftroftovAv Jtis

Pfe Spccia/tzcin

StandardGas&
Electric Co.
Common & Preferred

Stocks

Pr<y«t* Pltenn Is nil:«<«t«kta A

acific Gas & Elec.

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

GiUetteSaf.Raz.Stk.&Nts.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Cities Service Common
Lone Star Gas

Dejt, Lack & W. Coal
' Bought. Sold, Quoted

MAC QUOm & COADY
jrnAkers A'cw y»rfe Stock Bzehang*

U «''-n St New York. Td. Rector 997a

£
Imperial Oil, Ltd-

Magnolia Petroleum

Ne^\' England Fuel Oil

Carib Syndicate, Ltd.

Carbo-Hydrogen Pfd. & Com.
Bought and Sold

Dougfas Fenwiek & Go.
Slandard OU Securide* J

4^M UM! Si. N. Y. Tel. jolm

Kirby Lumber
Great American Ins. *

''

American Alliance Ins.

Fajardo Sugar ,r
"

Federal Sugar fv

Guantanamo. Sugar
Central Aguirre Sugar '

WEBB &- CO.
avecialiatm

Broad St.. S. T. ^ 'rhone Bnmd SMS.

SPENS AS EXPORT OJIRECTOR

Duties of exports Controljcommittao

Transferred to l#m. 1

WASHINQTON, Feb. IJ.-JDIrwAlon ot

the n«,tkin'8 export bustnfcM wfll be

transferred March 1 from ithe Qovero-

ment Exporu' Control C^mmHtee t^

Conrad B. Spenm whoM apfointment as
AMistaot Director of TraHlo tachorva

of export and Import traflio vtaM an-

nounced today by the Rallrtkd Admltrie-

^tion. The permit eystenJ for exporta

will, be continued unUl fuithftr noOce.

The Exporta' Control 1 Committee,

which waa appointed laet fear by the

Secretary of War. Secre^ry W U»e

Navy, and Director G«ne*al of Rail-
roads when" the conseaUoji of export
traffic wa« very great, will go out of
existence. - •

It wa» announced thatf Mr. Spena
would co-operate with bualntow interest*
In the development of foreign trade,

with the Shipping Board la the estab-
lishment of new steamshlB. lines, and
with the Port and Harbor Improvement
Commission in the development of port

fk^ttiea. He will continue We duties »•

S^SSer «f inland traffic for-^the TooA

^MfsSSn "btfore iolnln.^ »*n«>«^,
AdmlnUtraaon wm Vice Prerident of

the CWc««0. Burlinrton* QulBcy.

a. O. »rlll Co. Gislns 100 Psr Csht
The report of the J. O. Brill Com-

pany for the year ended Dec. 81 last

ahows KToas Income of |19,Tai,164, a gain

et t9,oes,000, or more than 100 per cent,

over 191T. Expenses expanded from

|6.ni,910 in the preceding year to $15,-

419,509, and the net revenue in 1918 of
fl.iil,ao» was $347,320 more than In the
prece^ng ' '^ar. faderal taxes aggre-
gated »«. jO;_______^

Buckeye Pfpo Line Earnings Drop;'

The Buckeye Pipe Line Coropatjy re-

ports net earnings of }1,71E,S61 In 191(,

a decline of |674,278 from the previous

year. In paying dividends of 11,800.000,

surplus had to be drawn upon to the

extent of $84,639. The year before there
was a surplus after dividend of $480,083.
The aggreeate profit and loss aurptus
at the end of the year amounted
$9,826,864.

to

UNFFED STAT^ GOVT. BONDS,.

BOY OUT BRITISH IliTERESTJS

TobaMO Produota Ost Control ^f

PhlHp Morris A Co. of Now Yorii

The Tobacco ProduoU Cwporatlon

announced yesterday th»t ». oontrwt hW
been entered into for the ptsxhase ^
the business of Philip Horrls * Co. o<

New Tork, which owns the United BUteS

rights on .cigarettes ma4^ by the Brijt-

llsh company ofthe same name. A new

company is to be formed to take over Ufe

business, with an authorised csiritp

stock of 800.000 ^shares. Of thlsstogt
285.000 shares of $10 par value will be
tfiten by the Tobacco Products orgam-
JSiioa at $4 a share. . i

The transaction will «J7« tt>S»«*,«°'5'
pany cash capit^, of ll.OflO.OOO. Lat^
the new shares will bo offered to To-
bacco ProducU stockholders for sub-

scription at $4 a share. The company
Is to be Incorporated under the laws Of
Virginia. PhlUp Morris & Co. of N*r
York. It was announced,^ has eaxnea an
average of more than $200,000 per ye4r
for the last seven years, the tdtal fa

1918 being «a71.000 before making pro-
vision for the Federal income And ex-
cess profits taxes. •

1

.

Bid.
la, r«>tcr«d 8TVi
3s. coupon, '30 9TH
iM. rannnia, 'ag. reg... »TH
Xa, Panama, '38. coup.. 9T%
Ss. r«ct«tered, 1946.... 88
S«, coupon. 1946. 88
!, conxtrsion, 1947,... S8

3». Panama, "SI. r»«.

.

3«. Panama, '61. coup.
SB, Fed Uind Bk. i38.
4>>ia. Fed l,and Bank

.

4s. reslstared, 19ZS....

4«, coupoif, 192S

Bid.

102U
100

Ask.n
93
103^

1051

NEW YORK! CITY BONDS
Tostar- Tues-
day, d

Bid. ASk. Bl^J

4Ha July. 1967 lui lOl"* 10
-isis June, 1966 101 lOlVi 10
4>.is Mar.. 1863 lUl 10U« 101

4Hs Nov., 1957 101 lOlH 101
4Ha Mar.. 10S7....101 lOlH loi

4H8 Mar., ]9«0-30. 96H "

4US Mar.. 1904 96H
4^1 Mar.. 1962 9«H
4Vi,s Apr., ivee 9ti>4

4^s Svpt., 1060 96V»
4s May. 19S0 91
4s Nov.. 1959.... 91
4s Nov., 1967i... 91
4s vNov., 19»e 9014
4s'Tfov., 1968.... 90^4
4s Nov.. 1036 92
4a May. 1919 99>4

Yestsr- Tues-
day. . day.

\ Bid. Ask.- Bid.

SVia Nov., 198S.i.. 81 .. 81

3H8 Nov.. 1054.... 81V4 82H 81%
SWs May. 1964.... 81% .. 8114
The following are quotsd OU a

percentage basis
4Vs 1924-1931
4US 1921-1923.

4Vi« 1919-1920.
«i,a nmi-r.>23
4\ia Ifl2-l-l»a2

3^« 1940-1953
8'4«'1930-1»39
tUs 1922-1929
SHs 1919-1921
Bs 1940-1958
Sa 1926-1930 -

.4.60
...4.60
...4.60
...4.55
...4.55
...4.6S
...4.65
...4.65
...4.66
...4.6S
...4.63

4.85
4.35
4.36
4.30
4.30
4.40
4.40
4.40
4.40
4.40
4J4O

4.60
4.90
460
4.65
4.S5
4.66
4.65
4.65
4.65
4.65
4.65

CONSOLIDATIED EXCHANGE
Prices closed strong ln-ar| active market yesterday on the

Consolidated Stock Exchang*. Final quotations were around
the high levels of the sessjon and represented substsJiUal

advances. This was true esSeclally of the industrials. Hall-

road stocks were rea;ctlonary! at the close, due to the applica-

tion for a temporary receivership for the New Haven. Specu-
lative Interest centred In thfe industrials.

We Specialize in

United Profit

Sharing Corp.

Sale*. HIgh.Low.La4-
60 AlUa-Chalhi.. 31% SlSi SIH

810 Am Can 43Vi 44% 44)4
230 Am Car A F 89 87% S'^'

«0 Am Drug ... 12 12 1

770 Am H*L pf. 01% 90
110 Am Ice 4m 40 41i

30 Am Linseed. 47% 47% 4
110 Am Loconio. 61% 60H ei

LISO Am Sm & R. 65 63%
10 Am Stl Fdrs 75Vi 75H 75]

250 Am Sugar... 117% 116% 11

60 Am Su Tob.105 103S 10»
180 Anaconda . . 5»% 57% "

'

lOA, T * S Fe 00% ""'

20 A. G * W I. 96%
4.S70 B'dwln Loco, 72%

40 Bait t Ohio. 46%
JeOBeth Steel.B 61%
660 B'h-lj-n n T.. 227i
19 Bums Bro«..14S5* 1-13% 14»
80 Cal Packing. 62% 52% 5r
70Cal Petrol.. 24% 24 24
10 Do p( 68% 68%
ao Can Pacific. 159% 1.^9% 1591

40 Cent Leath.. 69% 69
20 Chrs & Ohio. 54% 64%

810 C, M * St P 37% '

100 C. R I 4 P. 23%
10 Cblno Copper S314
10 Consol (Jas.. 91
9DC<fl:n Prod... 48
410 Crucible Stl. V>%
9.-!0 Cuba C 8ug. 22%

1,040 DlSt Secur. . 57%
50 Dome Mines 12%
20 Erie ...n. .. 1.'"'%

20 Do 1st pf.. -28%
20Gasfn.W*W 27 .

135 Gen Motors. ISlVi 129% 181
110 Goodrich Co. 60% 59% 5r
10 Gt Nor pf... 91% 91% 911

60 Gt Nor Ore. 3S 87%, 31

20 Greene-Can.. 41% 41% 41]

leoinsplrm Cop. 44% 43%
10 Int Mer Mar 23 23

8.903 Do pf 99% 95%
ISOInfl Nickel. 26% 25%

90%
9«%
69%
46%
60%
21%

35%
23
S3%
91
47%
54%
20% -221
6.'5% 6fl|

12% 124
18% 1!

26%
26%

CURB TRANSACTIONS
natcsTBiAUk

Salbs. HliduLow.Last.
1,700 tAetna ^zplo 7% 7 7%
SOO tAm ' Bosch

Magneto... 64 63 64
900 Brlt-AmTob,

coupon .... 35% S5 28%
500 (Dictograph

Products... 10%
6,600 tFalrbanks.. 60%
1,000 iGen Asphalt 66%
800 t Do pf ....100

8.000 Hupp MotCar 6%
3,700 Int Con Rub 17%
12,400 Keyst'e TUl-63%
1,030 U«ckCoCoal 11%

10% 10%
69 69%
86% 65%
99 100
6% 6%
17

'~

61%
11% 11%

NAKSABD •IL SVBBI
880tAnBlo-Am., 18% 17% 17%) 75 tStd pll.NYJSO
10 iStd Oil,N J.893 603 603 I 20 JVscuura 011.410

MISCEIOANEOCB OIL 8TUOK8.

Balss. Hlgb.Low.L'a«t.
BOO INat Flreptg 7%
BOO r Do pf .... 14%

2,500 N Am P * P 4
800 tPsarSonCoal 8%
lOOP'rless TAM 10%

1,600 tBt. Jos Xjead 12
1.800 SubnutrBoat ,

V t ctfs... 11 \10%,
1.200 (United Mots S9%' 39
8,000 y Prof 8har^ lA li

4 8;

8H ti

1,100 u s ss CO.
17%l 2,000 Wayne Coal
61%t 1,000 tWr-M Air.,

822
400

sso;
4J0

1%.
4V!i

I??

6

u

BAMBERGER, LOEB & CO.
25 Broad St New Yoric

Sales. > Hlgh.Low.Last.
lOUInfl Paper. 39% 38% 88%
170 Kelly Spgfld 84 83% 83%
270 Kennec't Cop 30 29% 29%
20 Lte Rubber. 23% 23% 23%
40 Lehigh Val.. 64% 54% 54%

4,590 Mex Pitrol..l73 168% 172
lOMlam! Cop.. 22 22 22

lOOMldv-ale SU.. 42 41% 42
1,10 Mo Pacific. 24% 24 24%
60 Nat Enamel 48 47% 48
70 N Y Central 72% 71% 72%

1.090 Now Haven. 28% 25% 26%
aOO Ohio Clt Gas 40 39% 40
100 Do rights.. 2% 2% 2%
670 OklB OU . . . 8% 8% 8%
70 Pan AmP*T 69% 69% 69%

160 Penns>'!vttnU 44% 44% -44%
30Phlla Co ... 32% 32% .32%

100 Piercc-Arrow 40% 40% 40%
100 Pierce on.. 17% 17% 17%
20Ry 80 Spgs. 71% 71% 71%
30 Ray Copper. 20% 20% 20%
230 Reading .... 78%, 77% 77%
40 Rep Iron * 8 74 73% 74
150 Royal Dutch 8r)% 83% 83%
100 Saxon Motor 9% 9% 9%
90 Sinclair Oil. 34% 34% 34%

465 Southern Pac 99% 98% 98%
1,590 Studebaker.. 53% 61% 62%

140 Stuti Motor. 44% 43% 44%
140 Texas Co ...191% 190% 190%
170 Tex & Pac.. 33% 32%
760 Tob Product, 83% 82
160 Union Pac. .128% 127% 127%
190 U 8 Ind Alc.lOS 10i(% 104

2E0U a Rubber 76% 74% 75%
lO.HjoU S Steel... 91% 89% 90%

190 irtah Copper 69% 67% 69%
lOTVIlson * Co 68% C8% 68%

124 Willys-Over. 2.1% 24% 28%
•LIBERTY BONDS.

$.3,950 Lib 3%s 99.44 99,^4 99.36
l."50 let 4%s 95..30 95.24 95.36
1900 2d 4%s 94.90 94 88 94.90
4 350 Sd 4%s 96.76 96.60 96 76

3.650 4th 4%s. . . .95,28 95.04 96.26
•Prices Include Interest.

4.800 (Alien Oil...
9,720 (Boone Oil..
700 (Cos A Co...

1,730 (Crystal Oil.

250 (Curman Pet
2.000 tlEsnier Oil
3,500 (Federal Oil.
900 (OlenrockOll

1.200 (Houston OU 83
6,600 t(Hudson OU 00
1.100 (Inter Pet... 21
28,000 (IsI'd O A T 8M
4,100 t(Kenova011
l,S0Ot(Klnney CHI 74
7,800 (Lou O A R 37
500(Merritt OU.

3,800 Met > Patrol.. 3-

l.XOO fAlas-BCMet 38
a0O(Am Mines... '

800Artx-B Cop..
100 (Arlz-Butte..

19,700 ttAUanta ..
2,800 Big L Cop..
lO.Otn tBos A Mon.
3.500 ttCaledonla..
10,000 (CalAJeroms

400 C^anada Cop.
3,000 t(Candel SU.
3,700 tCashboy ...

1.100 icerbSMAM..
SOO Con Ariz 8m
800 Con Cop M.

.

60O Cres Con O..
300 El Sal Stl...

!.2t)0 (Ku Croes M
4.000 t(Fortuna C. Xt
2.9,'ifl ttFlorence S 78

12.,'K)0 (Golden G Ex 3%
8.00U KGold R hi.. %
.1.800 tCrt)Idf Con. .120
6,300 ttOoldt Merg 6%

IH
4%

1%
i2
4

•3

84
70

?
72
86%

1^

90
20%
8
9

73
87%
23\

300 ttMsx Gulf, 35 85 SSj

1.600 ttMIdw OU.. 144 140 1441

1,000 ( Do pf.... lU 1*. 1»
)i78(Medw Ref..l48%144 I48|

4,000 t(N W OU.. 00 48 49!
30.000 tOmsr O A Q 42 89 40i
2,000 tPeiuiok Oil. 12% 12% 12^
80,000 t(Quesn OU.. 18 16 18j
8,000 (Roy D, new 81

200 (Sap OAR
3,600 (Stanton Oil
2.000 t(Tsx O A R 13
8,800 rryopa Oil.. 3
8.000 (U W O.new 1V4
680 (Victoria Oil,

niw stock.
1,000 Way O A O

.15

254
4

UININO STOCKS.

»20.000 (AmTAT 6s 99% 09% 99%
23,000 (Anac'nda68 07% 07% 97%
6.000 iCan Gov Sa 99% 99% 99%
18,000(0 A»N W

g mtg 8s. 99% 99% 09%
8.000 (Int R T 7s 90 89% 80

220,000 (IllCent8%B,
w I 97% 96%- 97%

8,000 (N y Tel Co
dsb Ss ...100%100 lOOU

•Odd lot. tBsU cents per shars.

out-of-toWn exchanges

U. S. Jrinishingf 5i>

New Bruii^wick Power 5s
Cape Breton Electric 5s
Richmond Radiator Preferred
Guanajuato Pr. & Elec. 6s
Fries Manufacturing & Pwr. 5s

HOTCHKIN&GO.
Iftcorporijted

S3 STATK 8T.
Tel. Main 480.JiOSTON Table T^JMa

I
Republic Ry. & Lt.

I

Com. & Pfd./

1
Portland Ry. & Lt. Com.

! Peerless Stoe^ & Notesf

Ware & Leiand
Members N»w YorK stock Exchange

61 BR0ADWAV. NEW YORK
__T5^1-; hon-ji Bowling Gr>en 10090-91.

Bales. JEngh.Low.:
• ir, ArundelSand 37% ."57%

20 Con Coal 80%
1 Cosden 7

120 Do pf 4%
885 Dav Chem., 37
SOBlkhom .... 28%

1 100 Houston Oil 84
100 t«o pf 75
10 Md Casualty 92

81.000 Con P 4%s. 86
4.000 Do Bs 97%
6.000 Cos 6s, B.. 01

Sales. High.Low .1

25 Ahmeek 70 70
80 Alaska 3% 3%
55 Allouez 42 42
140 Anaconda . , ."SS .17%
50 Ariz Cora'l.. 11% 41%
160 Bingham ... 8% 8%
100 Butte A Bal. 30c .30c

1 Cal A Hecla.430 430 i

23 Centennial ..14
40 Chlno 33>

878 Cop Range.
190 Davis-Daly.. 4%
35 East Butte. . 9
SO Franklin .... 3%
10 Granby 73%
5 Inspiration... 44

100 Isle Boyale.. 24%
15 Lake Copper 3%

100 Mass Con... 4%

High
.185 188 183

ORE.

Sales. Htgh.Low.-Last
5Merch Trust
10 Mer A Mech

First K B 29
10 Nat Ex Bk.1.59
20 Nat Ex Bk.l70
2.S Norf R A L 20
155 New Amster 46
20 Pa Wat Pow 79
100 United Rys.. 19% -19%
SOWayland ... 4 4^
25 W. B A A... 26% 26%

nds.
84.006 kib LURi 6s. 99% 99%

1,000 ttHaniMAS.p 04
10,000 tlHatOM.p 88

870H(Mla Mln..
400 (Iran Bios...

2,800 ttJtm Butler 42
40?La Rosa Ltd %

20,000 t(Lone Star. 6%
1,000 t(Moth Lods 29
1.200 tNtxon Nev.. 40
600 (Onondaga.. 3%
200 Plnar Cop, ,

(a pros)... 2%
300 (Ray Usrcu.. 2%

1,700 tRoch Mines
"

600 Btd Sll-Lead
600 Tono Elxt .

.

1.600 t(Tuolutiflie
Rlv Placer 78

3,200 United Mines
of Ariz ... %

3.000 t(U 8 Cont. 10
1,138 (UnltedSulph %
700 tW End Con 1%

2,600 tWhlU Caps 14

BONDS.

*&*^
41 41]

2^ ^

68
$40,000 (Rus Govt

6%s
35.000 (Rus Govt

6%s 68
182,000 SoRy 6s.w i 99%
2,000 (St P Union

Depot B%e 09 '

20,000 (Swift A Co
«s,-21. w I 99%

20,000 (WUsonACo
eoj»v Ss . . KH

(Unllstedl ^

62

We Speddixe in

Imperial Tobacco Co.

of Great Britain

Imperial Tobacco Co.

of Canada
Porto Rico American

Tobacco^ Co.

baMHergerTloeb & CO.
25 Broad St New Yoik

Manhattan Co.

Bank
STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2 Wall St. N. t. TtL 4848 Rector

:j Russian Rouble
Bonds

Coup ons due Feb. 14,

1919
will be paid at our office.

ABRAHAM & CO.
10 Wall St.. N. Y. TeL Rector 6963

James M.Leopold&Co.
Jfsmbers Ktto York Stock EtteHang*

7 Wall St. N. Y. TsL: Rector 1030

X<AXRBA]VKS.9IOn9E:*CO..PM.
WARD BAKINO CO.
GhlFFIN MTHViKV CO.
NEW YORK. HOND. 4k

ROSARIO.
AITTOMATIC B1.BCT. CO.

United Publishers PiEd. & Com.
National Casket

Spicer Manufacturing Pfd.

Moyse & Holmes
ilrmitrB Iffw York Stock Bgchanff»
Tdephones Broad M87 to B889.

26 BBAVBIR ST. NBTW TORK

Rep. Motor Truck Com. & Pfd.
-GiUettc Safety Razor
Texas Pac. Coal Os Oil

'

Caddo Oil & Refining •
_^ /

Lima Ix>co. Com, & Pfd.^j^
Lackawanna Country GcSt '/

Gwynne Broi^.
Phones Broad 8280 to !<286. 25 Bro.4 St., N. T.

TO THE OF

American WritiifiiPaper Company
Fii«t Mortgage Si

•i, DMJfi

Over |8,800,000 or 80% of thej

under the peposit Agreement dated d

The Cpnimittee again calls atte|

issue of fir$t mortgage bonds must
the Compahy has found it impossit

Therefore, 'unless the plan becomes \

if deposits 'are made—it must fail an
uncertainty as to what the situatiwi

\

bonds matjire.

The success of the plan is of siiiji

holders that the Committee has ei

Deposits will be received by ^e 01
Central Union Trust Company of T

Trust Company of Springfield, Mass.,
February 20, 1919. No charge of

fdeposit their bonds on or before said

July 1, 1919, coupon attached
the New York and Bostwi Stpcl

Depositaries.

If the
j
plan is declared operatic

depositing pondholders will be the
rate of 7% against 5% on the presei

the Refunding Plan
either of the depoi

id 5% Gold Bonds

Copies of

obtained from
Committee^

fl

/

^d Colony! Trust Company, Boston,
j

Centred Ui^n Trust Company, New
|

- '

_
:

'

j
,.

''

Ropes, Gray, Boyden & Perldns,

Couns
60 State Street, Boston, Mate.

%

1,000 BcMids have been deported
10, 1918.

o the fact that the proposed new
\yj the present bondholders, as

ffect an underwriting of the issue.

ive—and it can only be operative
fbondholders will be faced with the
on July 1, 1919, when the present

importance to the present bond- -

the time for deposit of bonds.
|>ny Trust Company of Boston,
prk, or Springfield Safe Deposit &
le dose of.business on Thursday,
i will be made to bondholders who
iDeposited bonds must have the
i>le Certificates of Deposit, listed on
|anges, will be delivered by the

of the immediate advantages to
3f interest on July 1. 1919, at the

i. e. J35 instead of $25.

3f the Deposit Agreement may be^
or from the Secretary of the

QEORGE C. LEE, Chairman

GORDON ABBOTT
W. IfURKAY CRANE
A. WILLARD DAMON
QEORGE C. GIIX
HENRY EVANS
JAMES N. WALLACE
ALBERT H. WIOGIN
MELVILLE C. BRANCH

Committee.

jOSIAH K. HILL, Secretary

44 State Street, ]3oston, Maat.

I n

, OIX>SCfO QVOTA'
Bid and ssked quotations of stocks not traded In compared with

those ot Tuesday: t.

Yesterday. Tuesday.! , Testerday. Tuesd
"^

. Ask.l Bid

29
159
167
20
46
79

29
159
170
20
48
79
19^4
4

2e^i

^ , ^ . 99%
1^ 1.000 H O d»v 6s.l04*4 104Vi 104V.

1,000 U Rys tec 4s 63Vi 63^4 KS^k

tfH.

RMlroeds.
JSOBos A Alb.. 136 136 1|6
iaOBos Elev.... 70 69% t9H
175 Bos 4 Me. . . 28H 28 »fi
10 FItchburK pf 87 f 87 i7

lOOMaoa Elec^.. 2% 2% 2fi

1,010 Do pf..^... 15 145 .4^i

^ii cellsneons.

eoiTIale

R. J. ReynoWs Tobacco
Common 'fB" Stock

J[.K.Rice,Jr.&COe
Phonn 4000 !o 4010 John. Wall St.. N. T.

670 Mayflower
6.'> Mohawk ..
200 New Ara .

.

175Nlplsslng .,

S New Cornelia W
100 New Rlv pf.. 59
188 North Butte. lOH
100 North l.ake., nOo
20 Old Dom ... 34

s 2.'> I'ond Creelc.. 13
3fir» Shannon ....

1,080 Sup a Bos..
60 Trinity
40 U 8 Smelt... 4.'il4

29 Do pf 46%
20 Utah Con... "'

100 Utah MeUl..
18 Winona 80o

Am-Br Mfg.t
Am W Paper. 3
Brit-Am Tob.
registered... 24

Carbon Steal. 90
Car L * P... IH
Cbev 3£otor..l60
Columblavllle
Woolen .... IIH

Curtlss Aero. 11^
Do pf 46

Edmund <: J. 20
Emer Phono. 2%
FYee Texas... 38
Gen DeveI'm't 22
'JIUette S R..133
Havana Tob.. 2^
Do pf 3

Imp Tob Gt B 1514
Kirby Lumber 24'
Lake Tor Bt 2*4
Do Ist pf. . 2g

L Val Coal 8 86
T.lb.McNa Lib 20
Lima Loco... 28
Man Transit.. H
Maro of Am.. 4
Mitchell Mot.. 20
Nat Coal « I. .SI

.V Y Shlpbldg .-M
N y Transp.. 14U
Penn C * C 22
PennSeaboard
.Steel , 35

PennSealioard
Steel rights JU

i'lrfec T 4 R M
P'laenWIreless 1
Rep Motor Tr 85
It J Ueyn Tob.375
Smith M T... *,
Stand Motors. 7H

Bid. Ask. Bid.
6
3V4

esday.
. Ask.

8

24^ 24 24H
96 90 06
2 1% 2

. . 168 170

072 NT, NH * H 2814 MH 26^4
8 Old Colony.. 09. 99 99
1 Vt a Mass. . 07 97 97
.5 Weet End... 45 48 45

20 Do pt. 62% 82 62

WE WISH TO BUY:

125 Butterworth Judson

100 Int'l Motor Truck 1 SI Pfd.

60 So. Porto Rico Sugar Pfd. i

Oias. H. Jmes & Co^
Municipal, Rahoui and Corporsltsn BonA
20 Broad Street ; New York

Trlephont 9140 Rector. '. Cabtt "OrUntmmt.

1« Am Agr . . . . 10H4 100V4 1 W!'.

66 6o pf 99H 99% J9W
13Amoskea« 81 81
3 Do pf 80 80

210 Am Pn Bvc.., Hi 1

286 Do 2d pf... 5 5
73 Am Sugar ..IIT 116
Xi Do of....,.118 117
715 Am T * T..10H4101
25 Am Wool ... 47?4 *^%
80 Do pf 95 94H
75 Art Matal... 20 20 '

865 Booth 19V,
' 180 Century 14% 14%

20Kast S 8... 6>4 8
25 East Boston. 5M 5H

,

4 Edison 189 169 1|

2.850 Fairbanks .. «0t4 58H
600 Gorton ..:;.. aiVi 31

,
,

88 Gen Else... 151 160 ' 1

n
1814 |9Vi
' ' f4%

1.455 Uland Oil. . . 8H
20 Int Port 8
60 Do pf 21%
44 Mass Qaa . . 83
2 Do pf 70
10 MergenthalerlSS
6 McBlw let pf 90
12 N ETel 9114
23 Pullman ....1145 US'
20 Punta Sugar. 50 50

8U
5

21 V4
83
70
183
80

I*
21

70
183
90
9114 0114

114
60

5 Plant pt .,.. 05% 95% 95%
4.7W Stewart .r. . 39^ 88% 8954
120 Swift 121% 121 121%
130 Un D 1st pf. 54 64 84
802 Un Fruit 185 168% 163%
190 Un Shoe . . . 45% 45 45
25 Do pf 28

620 Ventura .... 9
50 Walworth . . 17% 17'

low U ....... 87 - 87

27% 28

17%
87

1

5 Indian Refining

^ Texas Pacific Coal fit Oil

Gjlumbia Grapho^hone

I Santa Cecelia S4gar

C. C, Kem & Ca
Z WsB St, N. Y. 'gko»s «7W Rsctor

Carib Syndicate Stock & Rts.

No. States Pow., Com., Pfd. Wtt.

Com'w'ith Pow., Ry. & Lt., Com.

Stand'd Gas 6c Elec., Com. & Pfd

Kiely & Horton
40 WaU St., N. Y. Phons John 6330

LONE STAR GAS
MEXICAN.EAGLE OIL

Bought—SoU—QaoUJ

WM. McDERMOTT
30 Broad St. Ntfir York City'

fbens Broad- 3a8'U«,

$2,000 A O W I 8s. 70 79
l.OOOC B Q_4S.:.. 96% 95%

89%
2.000 Mass a 4%B. 02%
l.OOO Punta Sug 6s 89%

ll.OOOBwIftOs 90 SO 90
1,000 Ventura 7s.. 98 08 98

i 1,000 West Tsl 6s. 90% 90% 00%

Bales. Hlgh.Iyjw.Ust.
100 Armour pf ..101% i01% lfl%
660 Booth Fish. 19% 19 |0%
80 C C * " "

40 Cudahy
Edison.lll

19% 19 ,

C pf 9 9 (9
....103 102% 1,

15 Com Edison.lll 111 111
80 Dsere pf 97 97 »7
60Dla Match.. 112% 112% 112%
486Llbby 20% 20% 20%
106M Ward pf.lll 110%

KiCOO Commonwealth Edison
1.000 Bwlft 1st 6s

clacAoo.
Istocks.

Sales.
10 Nat
20 Pub

aales.^' Rl
IS Alliance Ins 1

80 Am Railway 44^

448 Brill 21
10 Camb Iron
6 Cramp 77

1.080 Elec Stor... 57%
18 1ns Co N A 20%

860 Gsn Asphalt 67
496 Do pf 100

Hlgh.Low.Last
Blaeult.llS 118 113
Serv pf 90 89 89

10 Qua Oats pt.l03 103 103
686 Sears, Roeb.'lTl 168% 169
60 Do pf..,...121 121 121
668 Stsw Warn.. 84% 84% 84V
BOO Swift Inter 43% 42% 43%

... 811 Swift 121%121%121%
1|D% 1,287 Un Carbide.. 67% 67% 6T%
fBMdS.
|st 8s ; 94% »4% 04%
1 96 06 06

rSaiiADSLFHIA.
letoeks.

JLpOW.liist. Sales. m,
1,630 t*ks Super. 1(

-88 Lehigh Val.. 81

704 Phlla Else.
76 Phlla Trac. 70

Ph Co 6% pf S3
00 Phlla R T..

—
HO Ton Belm't.
500 Ton Mlntag.
176U O I

|8,00OOrsmp Ba..M0O% 100% 1

1.000 L N eon 4%s 94 94
l.OOO L Sup Inc.. 61 61 il
8.000 L V ann 6s. 101% 101% 101%

V,
J

.•/.-

:m

1

. ;&.

% 82,000 Pa-Md 8 6s. 101% 101
'19.000 Ph EI 1st Bs 04 "
2.000 Rdg gsn 4s. . 88%

NS STOCKS

Am Brass ,,,,,.,, 205
Atlas Powder./:.. 163

. l>o pf.,, (10

nabfock a Wlkoi.lOfl
Bliss 280
Do pt 60

Colt's Anns, ...... 37
las rent , ... .mo

Du Pont dsbs,
lleroules , . ,

,

Uo pf ........
.NIIea-flero't-1-ond

HcoviH iiii'.'.',','.'.

•tsad»rd Screw.

«Testsp- Tuas-* day. . day.
Bid

pf. . 91
200
.108
.Ifft

. 9.'.

..toil

.260

Ask.
02
113
too
108
100
880
am

Bli
01
800
108
1U8
03
860
MO

11%
12
66
22
2%

84
22%
134
3

ll^
26
2%
6
88
21
SO

.t5
65
37
17
24

48
20
2%
83
22

11%
12
86
22
2%

84
22%

133 184
2U 8

15%
24
2^4
2%

85
,20
J 28

4^
20,
81
84

22*

Bid, Ask. Bid
6 {Steel Alloys. .7% 8% 7%
S% St L. R MAP. 40 40

.<<wl(t Inter... 42% 43% 42%
Todd ehipyd.. 107 108% 107 10
Thtogen \ 4 4% , 4

,

U B Lt AH.. 1% 1% l4
U B Lt*Hil>f. 2%- 2% -

Wright-U^t. 65 69 .

Wdrld FlpB... % %
IL STOCKS.

Atlantic Pet.. 2% "

Ccsden pf*..,. * ,

Crown on;... »•
Elk Basin Pet «
Globs out, fil
O.la f i B^
rights .^4.. %

OkmulgeePto 1%
Pitts o «r a.. 8
Royal Oil .... %
savoy dl *14
Slncl'r O war 38
Sinclair Gulf. 23%
So' Oil Trans. 8
a'W 011..."i7. 88

8%
17
28
•2%
6

88
21
30

,*5
26
68
87
17
24

88 '86 88

T% 7
S8 88
400 S76

8^ 7§

13
Austin-Am
Booth .

<3«rn> Oordo.. %
First Nat C.. 1%
Jumbo E^xt... 12
Kerr Lake...
Loulsla'a Con
Magma Cop.. 28
Marsh Mln... 3%
McKlnley-D.. 46

7%
88
400
%
8%

A Mejc Lead..
Ton Belmotit.
Tuolumas 0..
Un Eastern.

.

Wash Gold Q 02
Ward M a M. 27

MINING STOCKS.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Seiea.

695 ClUes Bervlce
1,820 Cities Service pf.

deb.

HI5I
. . . .317

, 81
»8»,000 Cltlas Service deb. B 7s..128
87,600 ClUes Service deb. O 78.. 103

™ « Bid. Asked.
Adiron Eleo Pow 12 14
Adlron Eleo Power pf . 71 74Am Gas a Electric. . ..100 103Am Gas a Electric pf. 42Am Light a Trac 242Am Light A Trao pf . .. 08%Am Power a Light.... 67Am Power a Light pf.. 78Am Publlo Utilities
Am Public UtIllUes pf. 86Am W W a Ele8 5
Am W W a Eleo 1st pf 88
Am W W a E partlc 10
Carolina Power a L. .. 80
ColtfTtido Power 24

Low.
314
80H

127
101%

Bid. Asked.
315 818
80% 81

127 128
101% 102

Colorado Power pf 96
Columbus Electric pt.. 73
Com Pow, Ry a L. .... 19
Com Pow, Ry a Lt pf. 41
Conn Power pf 78
Consumers* Power pf.. 78
Eastern Texas BIso.... 82%
Eastern Texas Elso pf. 78
El Paso Electric 82
Electric B a 8 pt 03
Empire Dlst Eleo pf... 70
Federal Light a Trao.. 9
Federal Light a T pf.. 40
Galveston-Rouston Else 20
Galveston-Hous Elec pf 60
Gas a Else 8scurtU*s..3eO

28
65

278

10
Gas a Eleo 8«cur pt
UiiB River Power...
Miss River Power pf.. 88
Northern Ohio Electric. 14
Northern Ohio Eleo pt. 86
Northern Ont L. a P. . . 11
Northern Ont L a P pt 61
Northern States Power. 64
Northsm Sutes P pf.. 90
.Northeni Texas Else... 81
Northern Tex Eleo pt. 70
Pacific Gas a Electric 81
Pacific Gas a EUo pf . .. 87
Puget Sd Trac. L a P 14
Puget Sd Tr. L a P pt. 82
Ry a Light Sec pt.... 76
Bepubllo Ry a Light.. 16
Republic ^r a Lt pt... 64
Southern Cfal Edison... 81
Southern Cal Edison pt 97
Standard Gas a Else.. 21
Standard Oas a E pt. . 88
Tampa Electric 100
Tenn Ry. Lt a Power..., 2%
Tsnn Ry. Lt a Pow pt. 13
United Light a Rys. ... 86
United Light a 1^ pf. 69'

Bid. Asked.
80

44
245
100
88%
78
28
40
6

88
13
32
27
100
76
21
48
78
88
85
77
86
06
78
11
45 ; Western Power .

.

Alabama Water Os, '20.
Am W W a B col Bs..

56..
Col G a E deb 6s. '27..
Com L aP Os, 1947....
Con Power 6s, 1063....

0T%
68

Appalach Power 1st 6s. 08
aln Gas a Elec 5s,

Bonds.
08%
70

Western Power pf..... 89
West. Church a Kerr.. 63
West, Church a K pf . , 81

n

91
77

85
Dallas Electric Ot, J22.. 90
V.&at Tex Elec col 6s... 88
East Tex Eleo 7s, •2fc.

.

98
El Paso Elec col 6s. ... 82
Ot West Power 6s. "46. 84.-
<lt West Pow»r Os, '26. 89
Miss Rlv Pow 1st Bs... 77%

75
98
80
88%
90
98
88
99
00
87
92
70H

Nor Ont L a P 6s..... 75
Nor States Pow Os, '28. 02
Nor States Pow 8s, '41. 88%
Nor Tex Eleo col 6s 80
Omalia a O B 6s, '28. . 74
Pugot Sd Tr, Lta P 7s. 08
Roanoke W W Bs, '19. , 06%
80 Cal Edison Bs, '30. . 88
Twin 8 O a B Bs, '83. . 74
Tin L a R Ist 5s, '82. . . 88
Dn La R deb 6s. *26.. 86Un UtII cv es, '43..... M
Utah Sscuritlss Os 89

13
40
17
60
IS
68
67
92
66
75
811489*
16
86
80
18
86
83

42
112

if*
38
Tl
19%
67
66
86

80
86
60
88
78
99%
81*
02
78
80
92
92
80

STANDARD OIL STOCKS
yester- Tues-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bid
Anglo-Am Oil .... 17% 18
Atlantic Raflnlng,I26B 1285
Borns-Scrymser ...490 810
Buckeye Pipe Line. 98
Chesebrough Mfg..SlO
Continental Oil ...860
Ciescent Pipe Llns.
Cumberland PL... 178
Eureka Pips Line. .170
Galena Signal Oil.. 80
Do pf. new../.,..100
Do pf. old .tkl20

Illinois Pips Line.. 160
Indians Pips Llns. 100
Int t>«t Co. Ltd.:.. 20% 2114 20%
){ational "rraaslt.. 16% 17% 1«%
(^ Y Transit J86 206 -•'
Northern Pips L... 110 118
Ohio Oil ...836 828
Ptnn-Msx rusi Oe, 88 8B

08
828
860
41

188
180
02
108
140
168
105

17%
1265
490
94
810
B80
SO
178
170
86
100
120
100
100

196
110

Prairie Oil a aBs,.6(15
Pralris Pips Ltns.207
Solar Refining . . . .360
Siuthsm Pipe L.,177
South Psnn Oil....805
8 W Psnn.. 08
Stand Oil ot Cal.. 269
Stand Oil of Ind .-.770
Stand Oil ot Kan.BSO
Stand on ot Ky..S90
Stand Oil ot Neb.846
Stand Oil ot N J..692
Stand on ot N Y.327
Stand OU of Ottto.4e0
Swan a Finqb 88
Union Tank iiit
Vuuum OU 408
wSdUngten OU...
*Xs dmdsnd.

Yestsr- Toss-
_ day. day.
Bid. Ask. Bid.

67B 660
272
870
183
310
103
278
780
690

3R5
860
176
SOO
08
270
768
B80

406k 880
860^ 848

86

696
880
480
101
120
418
40

822
460

, 88

Wo

TOBACCO STOCKS
Ysstsr. Tuss-

Am Otaar .

Da pf .,,,
Cunlev IP^II

J 8 Young.

.

Do pf T...
MaoA

Bid.
..no

,.,.105
..,.125

9*
[uuk, a ror«MS,.,,lW auo
OS fit ,..»......* aa 88

ly.
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How to Invest $l,()0()i
to r|et $60 a Year

«T HAVE koOO^ !ay«rt,. Wh«e can I place
^ my moneysothatlcaabeaasaredof—
—complete wfiety of priadp«l;—prompt payment of iatetwt in cMh;—protecticm against depeecJatioo. in 'value;
—freedom from caze, worry, or mMJaaemcnt:—«ix p* cent intereit?'^

Such is the problem many inveatOTs are facing.

First mortgage seriaLbonds, safeguarded under the
Straus Plan MWt^i\l ftjch problems. They meet eacli
,nd everyone otAe abdve reouirement.. One thousand
dollars, invested uf these safe bonds, wiU yield $30 every
SIX months—?6o a year. Fite hundred dollars will
yield $15 every tix months. An investment of *c.ooo
netting S300 a year, may be so diversified as to yid^
$25 every month.

.
.

'

Write today for our literature telling how the
Straus Plan has protected investors for 37 years without
the loss of a dollar to any of our clients, and describint
safe 6% mvestments. Ask for .

Circular No. A-151.

S.liCSTRAUS Jt GO.
ESTABLISHED l«»- IIWO«HII!*Tt»

. 156 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CHTCAOO

KINN-EAFOIJS DKTBOIT

Thirty-seven. y«€tr» ufilhout Iosm to any inventor

To the tioMvn ot FlttMn-lMir tila Per dnit.
Sinking Fund Oold Bonds 9t

Th* UBdenttnwTu Trustee un<i«r, th« Col-
lateral Trust AcrMiaaat dstsd rebrusry 1,
IBM, sseurint the sforesstd bonds, pursuant
to Baetion S. of Article 111, ot said A|irw-
msnt. hwebr calls for tenders for tba sale
to tt. as such Trustee, of an amount at nM
bonds sufficient, as nearly as may be. to
exhaust the sum ot Six hundred Mdmr-sv*«n
thoiaMuid, two hundred ninety and tlny-one-
hundredth dollars (leeT.SfiO.BO) now In tts
bands tor account of the Slnklni Fund pro-,
vtdsd by said Agreement. All such tenders
most Its tor all or any part ot the bonds
ottered, must state the prlos at which th*
same are ottered, not exoeedlny, however,
10S%'of the principal thereof, and accrued
Interest, and must be rocelvud at the Truet
Department of the undersigned, No. 10 Wall
(Street, New York, on or before 12 o'clock
noon on February Ifl. lOip. ^ch luch ten-
der - should be securely sealed and marked
• Temler ot Bonds for .Purchase for SInklnic
Fund under Collateral Truet A(reement of
Braden Copper Mln«s Company, dated Feb-
ruary 1, IBlfl." Notification ot tenders ao-
CDpt») win be mailed on or before February
SI. 1919. and <ii-m qall for delivery of the
bonds on* or before February 2fl, 1810, with
coupons maturlits Aotust 1, IS19, and sub-
sequently.
Acospted bonds should b* accompanied by

Federal Income Tax Ownership Csrttticatss
eo\«1n» accrued' Interest. _
Dated at New York, thU 4th day of Fsb-

BA^bSRS'nnjn' eOMPANV.^Trustee.
By H. FrWtt4V3N. Jr., vice President.

TO im HOLDERS OF 5% SINKING
FUND RRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS
OF THE POCAHONTAS COLUERIES

COMPANY DUE MAY 1ST. 1937.

The underslKned, succcenor to Knicker-
bocker Trust Company, as Trustee un(|er th*
Mortgage above referred to, . desires' .under
authority of sard Mortgage to expend the
sum of One hundred six thousand two hun-
dred sixteen dollars and twenty-three cents
(I106,^ltt.23) In the purchase of bonds i>

said Issue, provided si^ch purchase can li

\Xm opinion now he made advantageously,
Sealed offers of said bonds may be sent ti

Columbia Trust Company. Trust Department,W Broadway, New York City, on or before
February 2Tth. 1919, At twelve o'clock noon
Bonds accepted must be delivered on Feb-

ruary SSth, or security furnished that day.
If required, that delivery will lie made with-
in ten days. The right is resfcrved by the
oaderalgned to rejeot any and all offers.
I COLUMBIA TRCSI COMPANY,

/,' Trustee,
By OEORGR E. WAEBKN,

Vice President.
Dated, New York, January 29(h, 19H,

Adams Express

4s 1947
4s 1948^

REDERiC H. HATCH & CO.
f. New Tasi
PMIsd <»tll«.

'

nae Beetsr 6M«. 14 B'way. New Task

^I'ANTiA

Empire Tire •

& Rubber C(»ninon

William J. Gerety
^ 35 Broad St.. New York

Telepkobe ^n»i 2397-&-9

Du Pont Chemical Pfd.

Grant Motors Pfd.
'

GOLD BROS.
• Phone Broad 3178

44 Broad SL, N. Y.

Large Baltimore
Banking Institution

desires experienced

manager for Bond De-
partment. Apply by-

letter,, fully stating

qualifications and giv-

ing telephone niimber.

B 236 TIMEa

irad

7 luL

Foreign Trade
Expert

Large Conunerdal Banic in

inland industrial city re-

quires mcin experienced in

mternational banking and
commerce to head Foreign
Trade Depratment Address
Box Z 315 Times Annex.

^

WALL STREET
CONCERNS

.The Income tax problems of baak-
«. br>k.rs and Wall Street oon-o™ In general are most lntrk»t«.
"• &r« ^jeclalL-jts In the preparation
zLiy"'^ Tax Reports ajid niunbar
">«>« our ciienta well known bouMa
la the dow-ntown district
ji^^suit us before ctoslnc TOW

Income Tax Returns, inc.
55 liberty St. TeL Cort. 4474

SALESMEN WANTED
ii^;i^".— "fi^E BKUsaasxtt at

S,?^"*^ "''"i«y *n«l lnts«i4tjr, wtth
SSi.5*^*""'^''. are w»nud by a manu-
SSS?°* ""TWratlon. motor truck iB-
^^y. offer! nir a block of pr«(arr«]»« on attactlve, eonuniasloa baaU.
Vl» *aot men who can dtatrlbota an
5«»t security on basis that will make
>»ortli while to Uie aalsasnsd at thame time protecting the atodcholdar.

J2,f "^ly ur:ie»s you caji "e*U" youT-
iti. i~* *" yo""" a-PPUcatlon, and niaka«U long as you care to. To the rUtht
2S *• win ultimately find a penna^
J^ Place In our oraaBtaatlon. Ad-
!!^ Conaervatlre. K fift Ttmaa.

^

^^ with New Tot* Stodt »»-
«»n«e bond house timlnln« wlshsa

J««i«on with banlc or tiuniranoa
^PMT. Thoroughly OApabta vt
e^rtM and analy«Jn« data ra-
^f,» to securltle*, 5k>t nMrely
sSvi^ with railroad laauaa, but
sEw-rl.'""''™ how to separata tha

^^ from the (oatSL L STO Ttoaaa

V AKD JJtutfg AMaociATumm,

on Dating

from
March 1SAVINGS

v-^^ rste Ima haan naL

Franklin Society
.,«*.PAiat BOW. iraw TOUK.

pfalet. "Tbs ^essita*sk fw

LOST
Tenporaqr Reeopl No. T-1^505

{or $1,000

GENERAL ELECTRIC JCO.
S-Tsar »% OoM Natal
dated Jaly 1, 1»11.
dne ivdr 1. 1»«0. !

. a Co.,
. Trans-
«rt!ee are

If fonnd please notify Lee. Hlcsln
4« lExehsnae PIsoe. New Tork Clt-
far has besa etopped and all
eatRIOBed axslnn necottatlnc

LEE, HiCQINSON A €0.
Boston New York lch(c«go

JOTVTOBNM,

UMBowdaf
ihafaOasriii^ JWiftnJsi- / I

Onlha«Mterad Stock odfc o^ittno-
qaitsis parosot.. bt^ (ha l^O? am-
saimtln dhrMandl flisraoo, psaraUa an

SB fvoofv on MAPCit I*" un^
Ob Urn ConMiwn Stock -.eom m

'

qMstwaporcMit, fedng flM
oscisiIto wnno^nA usraont
Aptu 2*e, mo to hm 5._.

Oti«sCMUM« Staeb aa ad4Hlo*aI Af«»
uarttnCW «^ frmei^ pOfrabla an
iUrU 2¥. ma, ^ «o ftoAhaiaon
mffear* an MaMis «« lOIS^

stM nat bsj rlpooil.

UNION PACinC RAiLROAfCO.
A Beenf-Annaal IHTidendS ot

$S.M per share on the Preferred Stock
and a Dividend of

f
ftJW par eliare iA the Conusfn Stock

of this Company have this day t>e^ declared,
payable at tb« Treasurer's office, h66 Broad-
way, New York, ?«. Y., On Tuosd«r. April 1,
lata, to stockhoidera of record ct IS noon,
aaturdsy, March a. 1»19. 1

~

For thr* purpoaaa of the annualfmeetlna of
the stockholders ths stick tranifsr books of
this COint>any will be closed al 12 noon,
aalturday, March 8. 191», and trill be re-
opened at 10 A. M., Wednesday, April 9, 1919.

FREDERIC V. S. CB03BT, Treaiurar.
New Tork. K. T.. February 13,1 1919.

NOTICE OK MEEJTINO.
ntVnfGir TKCST COMPAJtY.

. New York City, Fsbniarjr 18, 1919.

To the Stockholders of

IK\aNG THU8T OOMPANT:
NOTICE la hereby slveOi that, ly order of

fbe^board of dlrectore. a epecial meetxna of
sto<3Eholder« of IHVINO TRUST COMPANY
lias been called to be h#ld at ten o'clock tn
the forenoon on Friday, the 38th of FeBru-
ary, 1919, at ths principal oftloe of tha
Company, In the Woolworth Buildlntr, No.
U3S BroadvMiy, Boroush of Manhattan. City
of New Tork. for the purpose of votlna upon
a proposition to increase the capital stock of
the 'Company from Its present amount of
olfte million fire hundred thousand Dollars
tlisOO.ODO) consletini of Fifteen thousand
(IS.UOO) shares of the par vahie of One hun-
dred Dollars ($1(K)) rach to -Two million
two hutidred fifty thousand Dollars (»2.250,-
000 1 consisting of Twenty-two thousand five
hundred (22.500) shares of the par value ot
One hundred Dollars <»100) each; of votlna
to Issut^ the 'Said Seven thousand five hun-

lldred (T.SOO) additional shares of the par
value of One hundred Dollars (IIOU) each
at the price of One hundred Dollars ($1U0I

per share in cash and of voting or actlns
upon any other matters that xnay come be-
foro the meeting.
The stock transfer books will be closed

to threo«o'clock P. M., February 28, 1918
o three o'clock P. M., February 28.-1919.

FREDERIC O. LKB, President.
GEORGE W. BEKRY, Secr-tary.

SOUTHERN PAanC COMPANY
DIVIDEND NO. 51

A qUARTSRLT DIVIOKKD O!

and Fifty Cents (tl.BO) per al
Capital Stock of this Compa:
dsolared payable at the Treasi
No. IM Broadway, New Tork,
April 1. 1919, to stockholders
three o'clock P. 11 on FridaXi
1919. Ths stock transfer
dosed for the payment ot
Cheques will be mailed only to
who have tiled pennansat dtvtd

A. K. VAN DBTSNTER.
February 13, 1819. .

One Dollar
on the

^has been
IT'S Office,
K. Y., pn

f record at
'ebruary 28,
will sot be
s dividend.
stockholders
nd orders.

rasorsr.

4-

Cosden & Combany
Praferred Divideriij

No. 7 I

The Board of Directors have tdeclared the
(•cular quarterly dlirldend of X\% CD the
Preferred Stock, payable irtarcH 1, 1919. to
stookholders ot record at the ctoae of busl-
Bssa rsbrqary It. 1919. Transffr books will

not be closed . t

BalUmors.. Md., 7elf. 11, 1919,1

The Amerloaa Coal ConMany
•t AUecany Cenaty (Kew ilerser.)

j,^ New York, N. ft., Feb.
1919.

No. 1 Broadwar.
'. IViV. t

The Board ot Directors -of TKe American
Oosl Oompanr of AUecany Oann^ (New
Jersey) has this day dselared a| dividend of

Two Dollars per share upon tits outstand-

ina stock of the Company, payable at this

office OS Saturday. March Isl, 1919, to

(toekheldera of record, at 8:00 o'flock P. M.,^^^E^gg M. BOWX^BT. yreasursr.

AKTHDB D' UTXUB, iMC.
PBETERBED STOCK DmDHM* NO. S«.

Ata msetlns of the Board of Blrectors of

Arthur D. little, Incorsorated, |be rscular

Sa^riy dividend of »2^.ft^^5r* ''*• "•-

Sara* payable February l»h & U»s out-

MuSncpreterred stock of U>e JonwraUoQ.
SlTSvldend is payabls » •Hkl'SWers^of
rMsrd as of the close at basins* Februanr

""^WIIXIAM w. CASWBLU treasurer.

nouxvsAMM MuriKa ooSiFAJrT."
WbrutTrtiJMa.

VVnOBttD NO. BM.

!

•n>e Board of DIreetors has- to<|ar dselared
a^SiSydlTMsnd of Fifty Cents (Mc) per

^sS^^&able February Wh.^lwB. to stools

t^AM^ rseord at the etose oFbu^nsss *

•^^SSci 1^ ^ «n*«I«4 IV. ColAnbia Twst

Maw A«atsWlaaJ>5Ff>r

..SiMDcesiBbsr Ust, Ina.
S^ia^SSto etoekholdeni
SfaS^Aeaest meetina otthe
"St^ ^tS?Oe»pany, F*ru.

laa.
isiness ysar

this day
lord, pay-

T of m-
Ji, 1919.

ITrsawrsr,

S^SDd of22"*"
)

CO.
oar share
Vebruary
ibmary 0,

.
TOCMOSTOWN-SHABON KAU.WAT

i^ * UGHt COMPANY. V
The underslsned, as Trustee. lUKlor the

First Mortaase of the Toungstown-Sharon
Railway d Ugbt Company, dated Dlicembor
31, 1000, will receive sealed tonders up to 8
P. M. on February 2tith, 1919, for the sale
to It of twnds Issued under said First Mort-
gage, sufficient to use the sum of' 121.087.28
at a price at which said bond-s.^lf held until
mBiturity, will yield an annual Interest re-
turn ot 3U%. 'The Trustee reserves the right
to reject any or all tenders.

,
THE NlfW YORX TRUST COOIPANT,

By B. G. CURTS. Secretary.
Kew York, February 14, 1919.

Trustee.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL. ^ANK
Of. Cordeie. located at Cordele. In ths

State of Georgia, is closing Its affairs.
All DOte-holdera and other creditors of
the association , are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other
claims for payment.

J. W; •CANNON, Cashisr,
, ' Liquidattne Asent.

Dated Jan. 2'. 1919.
;;_

THE FIRST NATlONAi^ BANK OF SYRA-
CUSE, locatad St byracuse. In the StaM ef

New Tork, is closlnc Hs affalri. All note
holders and other creditors of the Assoolatioa
are. therefore, hereby notified tb preseat the
notes and other claims for payment.

A W. HUDaON. President.
r)ate<f Deesoita«r 31. ISIO

MEK'aiNQja AND BI.'ECTIONS.

THB FRESNIUM tXtXBAifT
New Tork Office, 82 Beaver Street.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of
The Fresnlllo Company will be held at the
office of the Company, No. 82 Beaver Str6<-t,

New Tork City, on Tuesday, February 25th,
1019,' at 12 o'clock noon, for the election ot
Directors for the ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

rn.' tranafor books pf thr. Company will
be flosed for the purposes of the meeting on
SStUTd&y, February IBth, 1919. at no<^, and
reopened immediately after ths adjournment
of the meeting.

, R. .E. SAFFORD, Secretary.

NCtftHANXA CO., Inc.
117 East 16th Street, New Tork, N. If.

February 11, 1919.
Kotlos Is hereby given that pursuant to

the provisions of the By-Laws, the annual
meeting of the stockholders of Normanna
Co.,«lnc.. will bo held at the office of the
Company, No. 117 Bast 18th Street, New
Yorki N. T., on 'f^edpesday, the twenty-
sixth day of February, 1019. at two o'clock
P. M., for the purpose of electing fire Di-
rectors in place of the fire Directors whoes
(ertn expires In 1919, and fpr the transaction
of such other ^buslnoss as may properly conao
before the meeting.

JAME8 F. FOOARTT, Secretary.

-ASSAILS HOLMAN'S CHARiTY.

SOONTOBEISSUED

tCe the Stockholders of the Oil Prodoota
Company. Inc.

Notice Is hereby given that the animal
meeting of tha stockholders of the Oil Prod-
ucts Company, Inc.. will be held on the 21st
day of February, 1^10, at the office of ths
Company, 60 Union Bauaro, New York City,
at 4 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of elect-
ing five Directors to serve imtll the next
annual meeting of the Company, or until
their successors are elected, and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come up before said meStlng.
The polls will rerhain open 'from 4 to 4 -.80

P. M. JOHN J. BUEB, -Secretary.

NOTICB OX' AMNCAI. MKBtlSti Olf
STOCKBOUDHKS.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
ATLANTIC THSUiA COTTA COMPANY for
the election of directors and Inspsetors of
election tor the ensuing ysar, and for such
other business as msy come before the
meeting, will be held at the office of ths
Company, 1.170 Broadway, Borough of Uan-
hattan. City of Now York, at 11 A. M.,
Thursday. February 20th, 1910.

GEORGE P. PUTNAM, Secretary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.V THAT A
meeting of the Stockholders ef the " J, B.

C. Bartlett Iron Works " will be held at Its
office, 229 W. »6th St., New York City, on
Febry. 2Sth, 1919, at 4 P. M., for the pur-
pose of acting on a resolution to change the
name of the corporation to Bartlett and
Oraff Architectural Iron Works, Inc.

J. B. O. BARTLETT, Freeideat.
, CHAS. J. GRAFF, Secretary.

COPABTNBBHHIP NOTICES.
NOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
firm of B. VIACAVA * CO.. consisting ot

the imderslgned and doing business at SS
Johnson Av., Brooklyn. New York, hss been
this day dissolved, and the said buslnees wlU
be bereaftsv conducted by BARTOLOMBO
VIACAVA Individually.
Dated New Tork, Jan. 20, 1919,

iF

BARTOLOMBO VTAOAVA.
VIRQILIO FERRARI.

PUBLIC NOnCK.
THE NA-nONAL BANK OF STRAOCSE.
loeatsd at Byractus, in th« Btau of Nsw

Tork, U closing its affairs. All MtshoM>
ers aud other creditors ot ths aasodatlsa
are therefore hereby notified to pres«tt the
stea and othsr claims for aaymsat.
Dated December IB. )•!•.

. - CHAHLES Hi BAWFORD. Prssldsat.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE' OF THE COMMISSIONBRS,

District of Columbia, February 7, 1919,

—

Seated proposals will be reoelved at the
office of the Secretary of the Board, ot
Commls»ioners, Woom 511, District i:tulldlng,

Washington, D. C, until a o'clock P. Jt,
Fabrusry 21, 9119, for constructing a Head
Rouse and Bbeds for ths Norfolk ar-d IVash.
tngton Steamboat Company, located ea
'WaUr Street, at the foot of Seventh Street,
southwest. Blank forma of proposal, plans,
specifications and all necessary Information
may be obUlned. from ths. Chief Clerk,
Engineer Department, Room 4Z7, District
Building, Washington, O. C. A deposit of
five dollars will be required from bidders
to Insure the return of the plans and spsot..
ficatlons.

taOtnS BRCrWNLOW,
W. aWTNN OARDINBR,
O. W. KUTZ,

Commlsfteasn O. Q

Bulky Sheet, Nearly Three feet

^ Long, Provided for Returns

and Computations.

MOST QUESTIONS AI^E CLEAR
t, •'— I llill.llMH«lll..,..s.

Column Set Ailda for Calculatloii of

Waar, Toir, and Depreciation

~of Property.

In order to collect the revenue provid-
ed by the War ttevenue bill, the Gov-
ernment •will require every person with
a taxable income to fill out and return
to the office of the Collector of the dis-
trict In which the person llVtes a blank
form, on which the amount of taxable
Income mtist be computed, after all law-
ful deductions are made. These blanks
may. be obtained at the offices of In-
ternal Revenue Collectors wtthlo the
next few days.
Few persons will have any difficulty In

answering without assistance the first
twelve questions shown on the blaiUt.
When it comes to flllto* out the table
that follows Question 13 and the table
in which the tax Is computed, some per-
sons may need help before they can
make correct answers. The. taxpayer
will find that the return blank Is printed
on both sides of a sbeet. nearly three
feet long, folded twice. The blank spaces
on the front and back of the first page
must be filled out and the pa^e detached
and sent to the Collector.
The second page, called the " work

sheet," contains the same blanks to be
filled out on both sides as are found on
either side of the return blank. This
" work sheet " Is retained by the tax-

payer, and it is advisable to fill this

out first, so that any mistakes that may
be made may be corrected in making out
the form to be sent to the Collector.

The third page of the form, jOso printed

pn both fides, contains instructions for

the guidance of the taxpayer, and should
be read -with the reading of tha form
that goes to the Collector, -

The letters "A," "B," and "I" are
referred to In column 1 of the table un-
der question 13 of the return blank.
These . mean the schedules under those
letters to be found on page 2 of the in-

structions. The informatloh called for

in columns 2 to S, Inclusive, in the table

under question 13 will be easily under-

stood from the reading. When it comes
to giving the rate asked fof in column
6 ot this table, under the heading,
•' Wear and tear (depreciation) and de-

pletion charged off,*' this explanation

may be helpful : The Department of In-

ternal Revenue has a sort of- ambrtlza-

tioli table in which' tiw life of baildings

and other property Is estimated. The
life of a modern sky8crtfi>er, constructed

of steel and brick or stone, is estimated,

for instance, to be fifty years, while that
of a frame building Is estimated at

twenty years. The rate of wear and tear

is determined by ciiariglng off each ^ear
a certAln reasonable amount for depre-
ciation, and dividing that by the cost ot

the property. The othw* columns in this

table explain themselves.
Having filled out all the other blanks

on the return form, the taxpayer finds

near the bottom ot the first page the
heading ." Calculation of Tax." This
particular form, It must be borne in

mind. Is for the taxpayer having a net
Income of not more than f.'i.OUO. Of this
amount, fl.OOO of the income of a single
man is exempt from taxation, and f2,000
of the income of a married man. There-
fore, in this class of taxpayers there Is
left to be taxed, In the -caHe of a single
man, the difference between the amount
of the exemption and the amount of the
income, at the rate ot tf per cent. In
the case of a married man lie will pay a
tax on the difference between the ex-
emption of $2,000 and the remainder of
the income, at the satfio rate. Every
married man must make a return if his
Income equals or exceeds (2.000, and
every single man must do the same
thing if hia income equals or exceeds
*1,000.

, J -

Then, to calculate ti^e tax, the tax-
payer should add all of the deductions
to which he is entitled, subtract the
sum from his total income and the dif-
ference will be the amount on which he
will have to pay a 6 per cent. taxi. If
the taxpayer be a farmer, there Is a
special pro'vlslon in the list />f instruc-
tions. The farmer must obtain from
his colleotor and flU out a " schedule
ot farm income and expenses " and
transfer the net farm Income set down
on this special schedule to line 21 of
Schedule A on page -2 of the return sent
to the colleotor.
The taxpayer whose income exceeds

$4,000 and does not exceed. (5,000 mu3t
make the return on Form 1040, Instead
ot the form here described, which is
Form 1040 A. if the cnUre family
exemption has been claimed in a sepa-
rate return by either the wife or the
husband. He must use Form 1040, also
If Foi'm 1040 A. dooe not provide for
all the facts he has to report as, for
example. If he receives Income from a
psTtnership or personal service corpora-
tion 'With a fiscal year falling partly la
1917 and partly in 1918.

FBOFOOAZA.
OFFIOB OF COMMISSIONER OF PUBUO

FINANCES OF THS CITY OF NEW
ORLEANS.

CITT H4T-T-
Nsw Orleans, Feb. Srd, 1B19,

The City of New Orleans, aoting undsr
authority of Aet 179 of ths Oeneral Asssmu<y
of the Stats «t Louisiana tor ths year IQW,
ratified by Constitutional An^andraent, and
DOW a part of the Constitution of the State
of Louisiana, will receive sealed proposals
at the office of the Commissioner of FuoAiC
Finanoei of tlie City ot New Orleans up to
twelve (12) o'clock noon on the eth day ot
March, 1919, tor ths purchase ot |tt)0,OCO.OO
In taoe value of Publlo Belt Railroad Bonds
of ths City of Nsw Orleans, authorised by
the Act aforementioned, and ths constitu-
tional anuadmsnt ratltymg same, and of th*
numbers, denominations and maturities of
tha authorised Issue of 13.000,000.00, and in
the form ot and la aeeoruaooe with tb*
bend scheduls of the maturities ot the sntlrs
authorised issu*. as prescribed by ah ord-
inance of th* City ot New Orleans,' betng
No. seas, N. O, S., approved May T4. 1914,
and Ordinance No, SSIS, Oonunlsslan OouDoll
S*rtes, approved .January SWu<. 1918. ot said
city, aathorlslog the present otfsrlag.
Said proposals shall be received undsr and

subject to the foUewtng epaoltlons, to-wtti
Proposals must bs in writing, sealed, aod

marked on the outside . ot the envelop*
" Proposals for the purchase oi MOO.QOO.UU
of Publlo Belt Railroad Bonds of ths City ot
Nsw Orleans," and shall b* aeeompanisd by
a certified ah*ok on som* chartered bank
In the City ot Now Orl*ans, tor an amount
•dual to on* p*r o*nt. of th* aggr*sate
amount ot the bid, whleh,said oheok ot th*
suooesstul bidder or biddMv shall bs oashsd
and the proceeds retained by the Oity of
New Orleans as a auarant** that th* sue-
esssftil bidd*r or bldd*rs will oomply with
iU or th*lr bids, and ths said proeseds shall
be applied to th* payment ofth* iMuids last
dSU'vered to tb* suoesssful Wddsr or bidders,
respaetlvely. In saso ot the nsidect or^rjr
total to eomply with any bid, th* proe«*ds
of said shsek snail b» forftited to ths Publlq
Belt Railroad Oommlsslon ot ths.Olty oi
Mew Orl*an*. /
No sals Shall b* mad* unless thf aggrsgaU

of the bids r*e*lv*d equals the full amount
of ths presMit of(ertna of ISCO.000,00 in tse*
valu*. and tb* adludloation i0all be mad*
to (h* bigbsst biddsr, provided, however,
that no adjudication shall /take pise* for
l**s than par and aeoniM totsrsst. All
matured int*r*st eoupons Aall bs cut from
said bonds and eaneallsd. and th* siMoass-
ful bldd*r shall pay th*/toter**t whtoh may
tave acsrtisd oa ssld bUfas up to the data
of delivery. The bonds shall b* paid for

In cash as fast am i«td bonds can be stgnad
aod deliwrsd. AnTonds will' oe delivered
within tmrty days jTrom the opening of said
bids. The right Is reserved to releot any
and all bids.
Further particulars sod Information will b*

furnished on appllcstloa to th* Public Belt

Railroad Oon)<nlsstoa or th* undsrsignsd,
Th* final qplnloa ot Wood A Oaki*y,
lawyers, OhUsgo, IU., as to the legality of
this Issus wUi B* tumish«d to the suoeesstui
biddsr if oe d**ired.

A, D. BIOKS.
(JefrnnlselofMr of FuUle noanoss ot the flliy •

FoHfoituro. of Qoldon Ituto Allilinca

CHarter Aaked In'Saraoy.

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 13.—Fwfeltura
of the charter and ,franchts« of t£«,

Golden Rule Alliance of Am«rtea/Si New
Jersey Corporation with Itea^ttarteni

In Wew Toric Ciay. is asked Ip proceed-

ings brought today by the State Cliarl-

tles Board which alleges that |17,2U of

a 318,SSO fund collected by the alliance

through public sub/icriptlon* haa been

exepnded in overhead expense and "In
other ways not aixounted far." Com-
plaint Is also made that contributions
were solicited ostensibly for the benefit
ot the bUnd but that " the sohenie. so
tar as the home tor blind girls is con-
cerned, is a failure, and to permit it to
continue any longer would oe a leaad
end a deceit upon the public."

It is further charged that the Bev.
Bdwin C. Holman ot New Tork appears
to be conducting the affairs of th» cor-
poration virtually aa a JMiYAte enter-
prise.

COMMODITIES MARKETS.

CORN.
CHICAOO PRICES.

Prev. Last.

February
March 1.27
May 1.2.tK 1.17
July .. '

"

High. Low. Close. Close. Year
I1.29' (1.;28 $1.28 31.24 .

1.22 1.2T 1.80H 1.27H
1.2254 1.15>4 1.28

1.30 1.18M 1.19H 1.12 '
OATS.

cancAOO PRICES.
r Prev. Last

High. Low. C!lo*e, C10*c. 'Vear.
February 09% 61% Bffji 8«H 84%
March eO% a» 00% ETH 80H
May OOH 58 «9% 07H >2%
July B8» 55% 68% NHt ....

In the local cash market standard was
quoted at TOc; No. 2 white. TOe: No. 3
white, SB^TOc; No. 4 white, e8H9<wHc; or-
dinary clipped, e8H®d9Hc.

PROVISIONS.
CHICAGO PRICBS.

Prev. Last
Low. Close. Close. Tear.
tX4.T0 $24.80 124.30 I2S.S0
23.70 23.8-2 33.82 26.80

Lard-
May .

July
Ribs-
May .

July
Pork.-
May .

July

High.
.324.10
2S.82

32.83
22.32 .

40.85
89.76

22.70
22.27

40.CO
39.50

22.82
22.83

40.86
S9.S0

24.302240
2132

83.86 47.35

COFFEE.
Range of prices; High.

Mai
July
September
December .

February
March .

,

May

14.40
13.06
i3.es
13.45

RYE

Low.,
14.85 •

13.S0
13.67
1S.3S

raos.
Bid.

14.80
13.90
13.00
13.38

Prev.
Clo».
14.24
13.83
13.65
13.30

High.
..31.36H
.. 1.36

..,1.89H

Low.
31.31
1.33

.,1.35 .

Last.
tl.S6M
1.36
1,39)1

BUTTER AND EQQ MARKET.
BUTTER.—Receipts yesterday, 10,1)23 pack-

ages. Not enough of the high grades to
supply the current needs of the trade, which
have largely Improved of late, and prices
are higher and firm. Secondary qualities
are sharinn a little In the Improvement.
Renovated doing som* better. Packing stock
and ladies steady to firm. c:rearoery, higher
than extras, pound, &2H<3:S3c; extras, 1^2

score, Sl%$S2o: firsts. 88 to 91 score, 4e#
50Vjc; seconds, 83 to S" score, 42<3l46c: lower
gradesT .18®41c; unsalted, higher than ex-
tras, MhiiiT'Hc: extras, 63H@r>4c; firsts, 48@
52Hc; seconds. 43©-»7c; State dairy tubs,
finest. 49^4®noi4e; good to prime, 4S©48c;
common to fair, 37^42c; renovated, extras,
4.'Ii3)44c: firsts. 41S^2c: lower grados, <.4^
.10c; Imitation creamery, firsts, 30^^400;
ladles, current make, firsts. .'37@38c: sec-
onds, XiSliOc; lower grades, 32034c; packing
stock, current make. No. 1. 34^©35c; No. 2,

33<i@34c: lower grades. 2'.ii3a3c.

EiiC"..'?.—Receipts yesterday, 18,873 eases.
Advices Indicate large shipments .In transit,
country markets are lower, and there are
free offerings In carload lots on trecjc. The
tendency of the market Is. strongly, down-
ward. The tone Is weak, however, and a
further decline is expected as soon *M arriv-
als at all exceed the urgent needs of th*
market. White eggs share In the decline,
but to a less extent. There is, however, a
mors liberal supply of nearby white eggs
arriving, and the tone Is weak at present
quotations. Fresh gathered, extras, dozen,
mUfittc; extra firsts, 44<>«@4Sc: firsts, 43@
44c; seconds and poorer, 40@42c; dirties.
No. 1, 41«'42c: No. 2 and poorer, 38@40e;
checks, good to choice, dry. 3e4^40c; under
Krades, Sn^SSc: State, Pennsylx'snla and
nearby Western hennery whiles, fine to
fancy, 64®ri«c; ordinary to prime, BOft.l.lc;

Kathpred whites, ordinary to fine, 60@54o;
Pacific Coast, whiles, extras, S4956c; lower
grades, 47^'6.1c; Western and Southern, gath-
ered whites, 47^-630: State, Pennsylvania and
nearby hennery browns, . 48®60o ; gathered
browns and mixed colors, 43«4ec,

Weather in Cotton and Grain States.
Special to Th* Neto York Times.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Forecast

:

N. C—Rain FrI. Sat., fair, colder.
S. C—Fain FrI., probably followed by

clearing: colder in w. Sat., fair, colder.
Ga.—Clearing and colder Frl. "Sat., fair,

colder.
Fla.—Pair Frl.. except rain In e. and n- s.

;

colder In n. w. Sat., fair, except rain In w.

;

colder on the Peninsula.
Ala. and Miss.—F^lr, colder, Frl. Sat.,

fair.
Tenn.—Rain In e., rain or snow in w. Frl..

colder, Sat., fair, colder In e.

Ky.—Fain Frl., possibly turning to snow
In w., colder. Sat., fair, colder In e.
Jnd.—Rain Frl,, probably turning to snow

and colder. Sat., lair.
Mich.—Snow In n. : snow, turning to rain
m s., Frl.; somewhat colder. Sat., snow,
n. e. to n. gales.
Ohio—Rain Frl., probably turning to snow

at night; colder at nISht, Bat., snow and
colder.

MORTGAGE ASSIGNMENTS.

CHKRRV ST, 429; 16<h St. 441-43 West;
32d St, 12-14; 5»th 81, 330-38, West; 100th
St, 179 mast; Samuel E. A. Stem and an-
other, trustees, to Mercantile Trust and de-
posit Co., sub-trustse, lis Broadway: at-
lornoya, Masten b Nichols, 49 Wall St.; 4
asslgitmeots, each 31
LVDLOW ST, 45, a ti Hy Jones, Mdlvid,, et
Hi., exrs. of Morris Jon**, to Nathan Kn-
gelhardi, 8,893 17th Av., Brooklyn, and N.
Kngelhardt to M. Flnkslstein, 168 Adelphl
St., Brooklyn: attorneys, Koppelman *
Welnbard, 144 RIvington St; 2 asslgmnents,

32,007
MADISON ST, 8S2; Lawyers Mortgage Co.
to Ellen McLean. 118 East SSd St.;.attor-
ney. Lawyers Mortgage Co,, B9 Liberty
St 39,000
ST NICHOLAS AV. e a, 49.11 ft n of 184th
St: Delphin* Gohn to Lawyer* Mortgage
Co., 69 Uberty St 347.00O
lOTH AV, 8,862-68, mtg 313,000: Clara Hen-
rlguez d« Castellannos to S. M. Ooldsmlth,
302 Convent Av. ; attorney, A. Zlmnier-
mann, 206 Broadway $100
13TH ST, 234 East: 49th St„ s *, 482.8 ft W
ef lOlh Av; Lawyers Mortgage Co. to Ade-.
laid* Beokman, 228 West '?8th St. and anr
other, trust***; address 60 Liberty St.; 2
assignments $9,000 and flO.OOj
18TH ST, Iffifi West: ElUabeth A. Gaiway
to Lawyers Mortgage Co., 69 Liberty St.,

38.000
BIST ST. 412-14 East, mtg 338,000: Samuel
M. Wood to Anna L. Powell, Chatham, N.
Y:; attorney, Wilson H. PoweU, 7 WSl] St.;
int. of...'. $3,Ci00

Bronx.
BECK ST, 909; Hy Morgsnthau Co. to Wal-
ter M. 'Wechsler. 626 West Bnd Av; attor-
ney. W. M. Wecbsler, SO Bast 42d St.. 3100
BROOK AV. w s, 26 ft s of .14Sth St, 26x90;
Ellen McLean to I.awyers Mtg. Co.. 69 Ub-
erty St; attorney. Lawyers Mtg. Co., 69
Liberty St 314,000
COLLUGB AV, * s, 80.8 tt n of 188th St,

'38.8x100: Fanni* A. Psrk to N. T. Title and
Mtg. Co., 13S Broadway: attorney. New
York TItl* and Mtg. Co., 136 Broadway. 3100
OOLLEGB AV, 1,374-8; Eleanor Klein to
Max J. Klelrs, 22 Mt. Morris Park West:
attorney, Frederick L*se, 88 Nassau St..3i
COLI^G AV, 1,374: Jennie Currier and
another, executors, to Dollar Saving* Bank,
2,737 3d Av.; attorneys, Maokellar A O.,
43 Cedar SI $20,000
DECATUR AV, 8,286; Reuben Frirdlander
and another, trustees, to Title Ouarant**
and Trust Co., 178 Broadway) attorney.
Title OusranUe and Trust Co,. ITS Broad-
way 34,600
ORANT AV, 804; Guaranteed Mortgage Cd,
to Anna B. Wlllson. 1,918 Wallas* Av,
Phlladalphia. P*nn. ; attorney. Ouarant**d
Mortgag* Co., 200 Broadway 31.000
LOT 0, map property Peter Handlbode; P*t*r
Mllloe, ilr., to 'warren B. 8amhil«, Bantlnlr-
ton, L. Li attorney W. 0. Sanunis, 1 lib-
erty St

, X7?..34000
MT. HOPE AV. 1,864: Alphons* Xurshetdt
and another, eseoutor*. to Dollar Savings
Bank, 2,787 8d Av.i attorneys, Maokellar A
G., 43 Cedar St ; 197,000
SIMPSON ST. w *, 188.8 ft n ot l@d St.'
43xllO,tx4S](110.11; Bondout Bavlnn Bank
to LawyersifMtg. Co., 69 Liberty .8t j attor-
ney, Lawy*rs Mtg. Co.. 68 Llb*rty St,

in.ooo
3D AV, s * comer JSOth St, 219x138.8 to Ful-
ton Av z 218.0x261.9; also Fulton Av, * s,
161 tt s of IS&th St; 170.9x146: also 8d At,
w s, 73 tt s of 169th 8t, 3O«xl00i lrr*f

-,

John O. Helnts aod another to KlaiU*
Helnta, H part'; auomsy, U. S. Mtg. ands
Trust Co., 65 Cedar St 3160,000
174TH ST, 4S7 Kast; E. Schwab Co., Inc.,
to Eliza Stein, .100 Eait 23d St; attorney,
Hy M. I'^ateau, 61 Chamber* St, an Interest

of 18,000 .., 31
SAMB^PROFBRTri sain* to David Stein,
809 Bast 28d St: attomsy, same, an tnterest
of (82.060 .T 3»
170THST, 826 'Wast Bathgate Av, SOxlSS:
Johanna Rcardon, administratrix, to
Johanna Resrdoa, 60 East S8th St. aod as-
eUksrt attoniigr, D. Paly; SO NafsM lt.«|l

REAL ESTATE FI]
Speculative b^iylnc by wtU-knowa $10,600, for Ie3se to

operators Waa a strong featuri. ot yes-
terday's ftalty maritet In t|w lower
Broadway section "Frederiok I Brown«,
operator, purebaaed .through Charles F.
Noyes Company; the. eleven-etbry fUre-

proof building at 474-i7< Broadway, ex-
tending through the block to KS Crosby
Street, odve:ring a plot 'of 7.edb sqtuu'e
feet. '. ,.

I

The buildinir la a comparatively new
structure, and In 1302 waa mortgaged
for }42S,000 to one of the large Ini^rancs
oompanieSk The property ,1« valued "at

f47$,000. Commenting on the purchase,
Mr. Bro'wn said:' "'jnie props: ty could
not be duplicated for less than |500,lElft6.

I believe Broadway ground la worth
360,000 a lot an^ buildings of this type
'frill be more In demand. In m^ opinion,
than any other class of New ':fork City
real estate."

Inreetor Boys Tazpaytr.

A two-story tAzpayw, 25 bjf' 98.9, at
154 "West Twenty-ninth Street, was sold
by,Henry Brady for the Now 'Tork Title
and Insurance Company to I. Roth, for
Investment. The property wasTaoqulred
by tlie, seller at foreclosure in J^ecbmber,
1917, ^t the stand of Mf. Bi-ady.

.
Salee In Heights Beetles.

The Allvlew, a five-story tw<nty-faml-
ly apartment house, on a plot I by 100,
at 707 and 709 West 170th Slreet was
gold by Ennls A SInnott, Inc., to the H,
* M. Building Company, (Jamie Murray
President.) The bt)lldtng, inJhlch was
held at 375,000 and rents for J: 1,000, was
built by the Michael J, Martin Company,
which exihanged it eaS-ly In tihe month
for a plot 60 by^OO on lllst Street, near
Broadway.

Buy* Djrokmaa Flat*

Frederick Brcwh sold to Majx Just the
five-story >new-U.w apartmenlL on plot
00 by 100, at 07 Vermllyes Avenue,
just north ot Academy Street. The prop-
erty, held at $70,000, was. sola through
Knap & 'W^aBson. F

East Bwrlem Dwelling ^oM.
Arthur H£lta bought the three-story

brownstone dwelling on lot IsTby 100 at
127 Bast 123d Street from Hcleb M. Fan-
ning ,for occupancy. George 'w. .BretteU
made the sale. ^

the northwest comer
and Balnbridge AvenflA first mortga«e Of
cent, tor a term of y*
on the modem slx-»„
plot 43.6 by 100.11. atlf
117th street,' by Leonii
H, Sugarman.

;RE8UUTf ATjl
, ^ By Henry T

CfBiton St. 36-38, s e corL
35.4, six story teoementjt
Church Wardens, «o.,il
Church against Broomefi
Cary St C.. attorneyjf

• taxes, Ac., (S6U.60; ii.did

By Joseph .

Av, D, 108, s e comer 8t
five, story tenements
Kohn, exr., against
Baylls A S., attomeyil
taxes. ACm. $1,888.40;

• tlO.UOO. ^
By James J>

Freeman St, 922-8U, a
Boulevard, KIOxSO, oni
Heal Estate Co, agali
at. : Harold Swain,
824,64; taxes, Ac, 31,1
tor 330,000.

]

A., at
ill Roftd-

lated
«nent. on
521 Sast
syer and

REAL EtniE
'With nams and addr*

attorney. When attomSj
address party of ths sa

Tenesaeat Deals.
!

The Courtney Devclopme nt ! Company
(Bryan L. Kennelly) sold the itour-story
and basement tenement w^lth store on lot
2r> by 100 at 3-12 East HOth sfereet to a
client ot Leon S. Altmayer.
(Jharles Galewskl Company,! Inc., haa

purchased from Day MacDoiiald Com-
pany the tlve-story apartmeno house on
lot 32 by 100 at 259 West llSth Street.
The property has a rent roll ot 35.000
and was held at 3Si>,000, JIunes Mc-
Cacheu waa the broker.

j
<

- SpeotilaUve Buying la thel Broa;x.

Operators were unusually busy' in tlie
Bronx yesterday when a numbfer ot sales
that have been pending since (Bie first of
the week were closed. The largest trans-
action marked the .secon'd piarchase In
the east Bronx within a wick by S.
Morrill Banner, an old-time oderator, re-
cently returned to the speculative
market. -.

The deal Involved the' propeiltles 952 to
992 Tiffany Street, eleven lAodern 40-
foot tlve-story apartment ht^ie'es, held
at J30O,0OO. They were sold t'd Mr. Ban-
ner by the Usona Construction Company,.
which built the houses on land acquired
from the American Real Batate Com-
pany.
The structures occupy a I combined

frontage of 440 feet and are 104 feet In
depth, and return an annua] rental of
S0O,0<X). Last week Mr. Banner pur-
chased four 40-foot apartment; houses on
Longw*>d Avenue, formerly belonging
to Ine George F. Johnson as ate. Lelt-
ner, Brener & Starr w«re the brokers.
H. C. Brsklne sold td Chares Wynne,

operator, a five-story apartment- house
on lot 50 by 37 at 1,320 and ^^331 Clinton
Avenue, adjoining McKlnlely Sciuare.
ThU property was taken in by the seller
under foreclosure ot a 340.000 mortgage
in 1914. .Kessler ft I^vy were the brok-
ers, j
The two five-story fifty-loot apart-

ment houses on plot 10<) by 87 by Irregu-
lar at the northwest corner of Morris
Avenue and ISlst Street wer^ bought by
Max Cohen ot the former opclr^tlne firm
ot Cohen Sc Glauber. The buUillngs,
which house twenty families each, were
held at |11S,DOO. Max Blau made the
sale.
Frederick Brown purchased the tlve-

story fifty-foot apartment}, housing
t-^enty families, at 2,890 Cneston Ave-
nue, near 184th Street, fromi the G. R.
S. Building Company. The Meal, which
was a cash one, was negotlat ii by 'Will-
iam R. Lowe.

,

Morris Zeramer bought for) cash from
the Benenson Realty Company the five-
story apartment, 00 by lOOJ valued at
550.000, at 1,429 Bi^ant Aven|ue.
Willy KhrenhauB resold to ^he Hudwill

Realty Company (Hudson ; P. Rose,
President) a two-story frame and stone
residence on lot 20 by 100, alt 621 Mead
Street, through B. A. Polak|& Holmes.
The Hudwill Company immediately re-

sold to an Italian investor, air. Ehren-
haua only , acquired the prpperty last
Friday in a trade tor a residence l}i

Yonkers.
[

The three tlve-story apartment houses
at 1,032, 1,S38, and l,!i40 Seabury Place,
adjoining the southeast cornejr of Boston
Road, were sold by Bemardi Crausman,
President of the Rosen-Crtius Realty
Company to a client of Heller & Suss-
man. The houses have an annual rental
of 322,000 and were held at 81130,000.

The Benenson Realty Comtany opera-
tors bought from the Anita Realty Com-
psjiy the two five-story Efkpartment
h^ises at 833 and 339 Blast H6th Street
each on a plot 50 by 1.'52, ithe houses
being built 100 feet deep, bet^veen Court-
land! and College Avenues. I They were
held at 3120.000, and return! an annual
rental of 313.000.

j

Morris Polsky sold to ah Investing
client of Schoen i Weiss the six-story
tenement. 848 Powers Avenue, for cash.
The building houses thirty-five tenants
who pay an annual rental oil 39.000. and
was held nt 360,000. Benjdmln Antin
represented the seller as attorney.
The Isaac Lowenfeld Realty Corpora-

tion, Isaai2 Lowenfeld. President, bought
the tlve-story new-law apartment bouse,
on plot 63 by , i<X), at 265 East 181st
Street, northwest corner of Valentine
Avenue, from the Sussklnd Holding Com-
pany. The building contains twenty-
five apartments and two' stores, with an
annual rent roll of |1S,000, a^d was held
at $96,000, 8. Rosen was the broker.

I
'

Brooklyn. •[

A plot 40 by 100 on Seventh Street,
between Second and Third Aivcr.'Je», K-as
sold to Cevasco, Cavagnaroi* Ambrctil
by Meister Builders, Inc. The land ad-
joins the company's • factoity on Sixth
Street, bnilt two years dgo by th*
sellers In the present deal.

I

Qaseas BoroDghj
Bthel Basil bought from the First Na-

tional Bank of Jamaica, h two-story
brick dwelling, on plot 25 b^ 118, at 206
Un)on Hail Street. Jamalpa. A. G.
Thompson ft Co. negotiated 1 the case.

Oonuaegelal Lsasejs.

The four-story building at 1,679 Broad-
way waa leased for a term of forty
years for John N. Oolding, I

represented
by Dean. SUnflebl ft Tracy, attorneys,
by i&rbert Heoht ft Co.

J
.

The Nathan Novelty Supp*rfCo™Pftny
has leased the entire Seventeenth floor
at 68 and BS Fifth Avenue, corner of
Twelfth Streets for a terra of years at
an agfresa^ rental of $100,000. The
trABsACtiOB W«ui nerotiated by the M.
Rosenthal Company for Charles O'Con-
nor, agent. '

The Allied Machinery Company ot
Atterioa haa leaMd th* entire eighth
floor of the Bmlgrsot industrial Savings
Bask BttUdlng at 51 Chambsrs Street

for a tana of years for an agfregate
rsintal of about 1150,000. ' The trans-
aotion was made by Frederick Bouthack
A Alwyn Ball, Jr.. in conjunction with
Thomas ^. O'Reilly, adrent for th* bulld-

Qttorge W. Meroer * Son, in conjono-
tioa with William H. McDonaW, hate
leased for a term of years the property
Bit to B19 West Twenty-first Street, and
810 to Bl4 West Twenty-second Street,
plot containing 20,000 square feet, upon
which the o'wner will erect: a two-etory
arace (or commercial purposes, con-
traot for whlob lias been given out.
The total rent Involved is over f400,(XX).

BeeJty Notes. ;

.Columbia University wiU build a frame
raoraatioa touUdiac, 80 by 88. to oost

AV A, n w oomer of
nle eohn to Oershen
106th St., mtg 3100.1
ney. «D. Podolsky, 38
FRONT ST, 83, e *.

24.1X1W.I*: Ulllan B.
. ander Schon^runo. 1

39.000, all liens, Feb.
Gunrantoo and "Trust
HKffRV 8T. 278-82, I

Meyer Schneider to j;^

Kast 6Ist St., 2-5 part^

Feb. 1: attorney. Alax'
Broadway
LBKOX AV, s w cor
West,) 99.11x30; Marti
rich to Martin Ungrid
ola{(i Place, mtg 341."
tomeys, Strauss, R. &
LAIGHT ST, n s, 206
<!0.lix87."x irreg; Msj
Ungrlch to Martin IJj

Klcholas Place, mtg
;

attorneys, Strauss, ii

way
U^VIDEIN IMNE. 52,
William St, 24.10x58.
Lane, 64, a s, 2G.lxII
St x24.4xl06.7, 1

23.3x50.11 e s x25.S»x5,-

A Co. to Federal
16 Nassau St., mtg
tomey. Title Guaranti
Broadwray
NORTHERN AV, 60,
St. 100x75: Terrain
Holding Corp., 217 B;
tomeys, Morrison A
SAME PROPKRTY:
Jos. Schwartz, 81
880,000, all Uena. Feb.

OU> SLIP, 8, n s. 46;

25.6x35.3i Irregular
comer of "Water St.;;

Atlantic and Pacifti
Maine to Atlantic
Co. of New Yorl<, at li

mtg 336,000. ail liei

Lawyers Title and
way .,.>....

,

ST. NICHOLAS AV,
J84th St. ^100: Bei_
Mayer, 41 East 7Zd S
an Hens, F*b. 13
Mayer, 6 Beskmah
SAME PBOPERTy;
liiln J. and Louis
Bt, executors Jonas
ail Liens, Feb. 13;'i
ST. NICHOLAS AV,
184th St. 70x100: Bei
Kahn, 421 £ast 82d
all liens, Feb. 13; atti
6 Beekman St.'.

.

64ilE PROPERTY: Si

tutors, to same, ^ |

attorneys, same
WATKR ST. 8«2, n s.

25x74.5, and Water S
Jackson. anxlOO; Ma
dsker, 219 East B
and P. M. mtg 312.
New York Title a
Broadway
WALKER ST. 35 s
St, 20xS5, with a t t

Feb. 4: Edgar H.
Lincoln Trust Co.,
F.4).-7: attorneys.
Broadway
1ST AV, 54 • *. 120
G. F. Klemann «t al.,

310 Bast 8th St. et i

b. and *., c. s. g., I

tomey, Jos Rosanswl

four and
8. H.
et al.

;

).798.04;
jntlff for

Ifidus. 331,-
h'Ak* plalntllt

'phaaer ahd
1* omitted

4x113; Jen-
67 East

: attor-
..,..»WW

*f Old Slip.
;)to S. Alek-
Pth St. mtg

BjftWrney, Title
^3 jB*way,.3lOO
.dxfi.6r03x73.S;
Be$ierdlk, 22a
.ll9«,50e, a. t..

i,B*rnardlk, 290

: ysoth St. (is
! Sljkry D. Ung-
•.J 57 St: Nlch-

18. 191S; at-
i: Broadway. .31

BtSHudson St,
a|>d Mary D.
tjinc. 67 St.
•'•^ 18. 1918;

141 jQroad-
.(..31

ft n w of
; Maiden
s Liberty

, 31, n s,

'seph Fahy
of N. T„

|an. 31; at-
at Co., 176
...3715.000
T of l'?8th
to Arrow
ll«ns; at-

adway 31
ling Corp. to
Sd St. mtg

irneyft, same
i 3100

Water Bt.
10-12, n «
Irregular;

eatn'ship Co. of
'Sdlflc Steamship

iSfilSanbver S^uaro,
'Jib, il : attorney.
"'iOp.; 160 BroaJ-

i.(i. .' 3134.500
« S, 49.11 ft n or
Qsifn to Bemhard

'liifdart, b. and s

Mtehi

Dl

til.

«

SAME PROPBRTT.
's&lns: mtg 3lO,00o.
Jan. 13: attorney i

2D AV, 340. e s: 4th' _

310 East, • •: 01st St.
Av, 128, e *; RlN-in«
1,420, e s; Mary C.
Cieorge F., Cath. M
at 310 East Rth St.
O'Reilly, Bridgeport,
and c. a. s., J;

Rosenzwelg, 99 Nasi
SD AV, 1,710-12, n
Mary C. Klemann ti

Anna G. and Cath.
'

!>Oi St, and Elix. J.

pert. Conn., a. I., b,

23; attorney, Jo*.
St. •

6TU AV, n c, 51*t
W^. R. Stewart u
nierhom. 100 Unlve
Joint tenants: mtg
(t; attorneys Mldolel
8t
7TH AV. w s, 74.11 fj

Leybuok Co. «b P(
Broad St. mtg 324.1

ney, G. D. Gregory,
8TH Av, 2.26«, e s, -

7. IPIO; Roger B.
H. Tompkins, 68 5th
F, del'. Foster, 44

~

9T1I AV, 68-70, n e ci

Martin O'Dowd t C
,133 West 14th St.,
and prior mtff. 325
Title and Mortgage
lOTH- AV, 8,582-54,
170.2; lOth Av, 3,81

46x107.1; Clara Hei
to E. R. A. Realty
300.500, all Hens,
ner, B. & A.. 269

ITtTlil ST, n s, 150 ..

William A. Lincoln
Corp., 105 East 15tl

liens, b. and s.. c.

W. C. rtewey, 105
618T ST, 315 East,
Feb. Ill John M.
quale Poni^ro. 320
Felix Antonaechio.
eiST ST. 241 Wesi
Qreonberg to th*
-Bank, 59 Cooper i

. deed, qultclalm;r e

and Trast Co.. 180
70TH ST, 302 Bast,
28x100.5; Simon R.
tees, to Charts*
07th St, all liens,

OTth St
80TH ST. 221 East,
foreclosure, Feb. 4,

referee, to Hebrew
Amsterdam Av, Fel
l*y, L. * J.. 23

~
82D ST, 62 East.
Scbram to Howard
Av, sublsot to prl<

10; attorney, Lawyi
IBO Broadway
109TH BT, leo Kast,
ton Av, 10x100.11;
Harrison, 201 West
liens, Feb. 11: att< ,, .

H.. 200 6th Av 4.4.
112TH ST, iia imi-
Charles E, Ha*kell|;ti)
43 Bradhurst Av., mg.,
IITTH ST, =276 Wi
Buck Co. to Pocomd
.St, mtg 323,000, b '

|i- attorney, G, D.
l.',OTH ST, aoo Wei
Av, 20x98.11; Mi
to Martin Ungrlohl
Place, rotg 311,600.
Strauss, B. a B.,
ISIST ST. 221 Wes'
rj. Hoffman to
Broadway, Jan.
Title and Mortgagyli
140TH 8T, 588 Wd
Edw. Michel to
Grand Av., mtg.
Thomas J. Meorian,
14(rrH ST, 24fl-56

Millie Rosenberg t
1,403 pEPadway,
nej's, GrSenbarg A

fci^;

WeU A
350

oel, Benia-
Bast 75th
b. and s,.

1 3"A)

,8.11 ft n of
to B^iHha
b. -and s.,

tit Mayer,
.*......330
et al., ex-
Feb. 13:
...,»100

of Jackson,
250 ft ^ of
to Ssdi* R.
mtg 311.000
0; attorney.

do., 136
3100

,'t 'e of Church
in w. forclosur*
k. referee, to
I Av. frostee.
to. a P.. Ill

311.M0
„ Bt, 28.9x94. 11,
ry O. Klunann.
g' 310,000; a t

urmOi, Jan 22; at-
jtlw Nassau St.

TL 3100
nif w. i Kleknacn toS h. c, all liens,

atSJS, s s; 6th St.
irSMi ^Mt, n s; tirt

90 n s; Av A,
n to John v.,
lO. Klemafin.
i. 3. Klemann

ai t. b. and s.,

attorney. Jos.

.7f 3100
tK St. 80.7x77.
y., George F.,
^^man. 310 East

^itiy ot.Brldge-
a. g.. Jan.
yO Nassau

3100
.
_,^xl60x Irregular,

FMAu^stss Scher-
"^^^aee, et al.. as

ail Uena, Feh.
sB.. 40 C*dar

31
St, 26x100:
Corp., «8

1918; attor-
St 31
closure, Feb.
ree, to Mary
11; attorney,

323,000
St, 89.0x100;
Id U. Elder,
mtg. 30,600,
, New York
<1way..$100
Ixl88.7x45x
54.llnlS8.7x
Castellano*
adway, mtg

[omeys, Oett-
$100

Av, 60x103.3.
Map Realty
3147.500. all
14; attorney,

.... ...3l4o
foreclosure

ere*, to Pas-
3t; attorney.
ay 3600
100.6: Abr,

.tan Sa>'inga
corfertton

.wyers Title
....... .31
ot Id Av,

.nolher. trus-
883 East
SS« Kast

3100
* of Sd Av,
h McCloskey.
isylum, 1,580
meys, Hoad-

320.000
00: Cltaiiks
T80 Madison
316.600, Feb.
d Trust Co..

»1
e of Lcxlng-

it to Anna
_; 34,850. an

•rbourg, S. a
3100

17.1x10011:
Ehr«nhau**,
, Feb. 7.. 31
100.11: L«y-
p.. ftS Broad

II Hens, Dec.
Broad St..3I
w of L*nox
D. Ungrlch

It. Nicholas
: attomoya,
y II
.11; Klleen

\f Oo.. 42
New York

roadway. 3100
13.3x99.11 ; J.
MarUn, 2.500

1 ; attomt'v.V 3100

, .^
14TAc«B.n;

%i m ucWalter*. Jr..

"II »«, pFeb. 4; attor-
' rk R0W....31

KKCOKDKD IXASn.
'With name and addrces ef

Itanhattaa.
WASHINOTON SQUARE KOKTR. 21. tb*
land ; Rhinelander Real Estate Co. to Mart*
O: post, Bayport, L. I., 21 year* from May
1, 1917; attorneys, Ward, W. a H.. 1«
Exchange I'lace: tax**, ae., and 31.760
SD AV, 461, n e comer of 31st St, store an*
basement: J William Lemken to Kltmao
Koch, 238 East 8»th St, 5 years from April
1, 1019; attorney. . James Kardo*, 229 Bast
tuth St .-.31.800
1ST AV. 1.374, north and south tows and
basemenu; Siegfried F. Faoul tO'Isldor*
.Siegfried. .'»3 East 72d St, 3 years from
May 1, 1919: attorney, S&miMl I." Hart-
man, 61 Chaojbers St 31.610
4B%»AV. n e comer of 57th Sf, basement.
stifre floor; Bertha E. "Waldmann to Will-
iam A. = Fahrcnwald, 90 Vandeveer Av,
Woodhaven, Borough of Queens, 5 years
from. Feb. 1. 191S, 6 years' renewal; ad-
dress. 1.031 1st Av i...fl.O90
6TH AV. 210 to 214, all; Sarah J. W. Bent
W Peter Mlnakakls, Surf Av and West^« St, Coney Island, 10 years from May 1.

»J920: attorneys, Marks a -Marks, « Park
- Row 330 000
21ST ST, 611 to 619. n s. all; Anton aad
Josephine I>ony to F. a F. Aato Corpora-
tion, 15 years from completion of building,

year*' renewal at 321,000; attorney. Ar-
thur J. Stem, 164 Montague St, Brooklyn.
„ _ 320,000 and 321.000
78TH ST, 803, We^ all; 302 We« 78th
Street CorporaUon to Carotin* L. BUgh,
20* West 78th St. and another. 8 11-12
years from Nov. 1. 1918 35,850
IS.'iTH ST, 58 to 66 West, extension of lea*
nated March 18, 1914; Alexander J. Brueh
to Hy D. Downs, 1«2 West 64th 8t, JO
years from >lay 1, 192S: attorney, A. J.
Bruen. 41 P*rk Row; net .fe.OOO

BECORDED HOBTOAOXS.
With name and address of lender and

lender's attorney. Interest is at 5 per cent,
unless otherwise specified.

Manhattaa.
BLEBCKER ST, 280, w s, S4.et75; ratifica-
tion of mtg for 310.000 recorded Nov. 1,
1918; Jan. 24; Alfred Chlmey, party first
part; Bank of Huntington, L. I., pany sec-
ond part, and Minnie R. Chlmey, party
third part. Great Barringlon. Mass; du*
and int. As per l>ond ; attorneys, Bayli* A
ganbo^, 141 Broadway 31
FRO.vf ST. 83, e s, 70,10 ft n ot Old Slip.
24.1x1*6.3, P. M.. Feb. 11; S, Alexander
Schonbrunn to Lillian B. O'Donohue. 63
West 76th St; 20 years, 6 per cent., pr mtg
39,000: attorney. Title Guarantee A Trust
Co. 173 Broadway 330,003
WATER ST, 662, n s, 376 ft w of Jackson'.'
25x74,6; Water St. 664. n *. 260 ft W of
Jackson. 2.',xl00. P, M.. Feb, 10; Sadl* B.
Cirker to Marl^ Crmr.p. 104 Hainilton Av.
Greenwich, Conlf; iDStailmenta. 6 per cent.,
prior mtg 311.000: attorney, Samuel K,
0«dfarb, 85 Nassau St ....312.500
9TH AV, 68-70, n e cor of 16th St. 39.6x100,
P. M.. Feb. 11; Donald H, Elder and an-
othei to Martin O'Dowd a Go. 400 West
I4th St: 6 year*; prior mtg 36.600: at-
tomey, "New York Title A M. Co.. ISA
Broadway 325,000
15TH ST, 105 East, n s, 160 ft e of 4th Av.
60x103.3. Feb. 11; Land Map Realty Corp

<i to J. Rosenthal. 630 West End Av: due
July 26. 1919, 6 per cent. ; attorneys, Mark*

» t. Marks, 83 Park Row 36.000
42D ST, n y cor of Lexingtofi Av, runs n
200.10 to s s of 43d Et X w 275 to e s-ot
Depew PI (Closed) l s 200.10 to 42d St x *
275 to beginning; Jan. 31; New Tork Stat*
Realty k Terminal Co to Metropolitan Lit*
Ins Co; doe May 1. 1929. 8 per cent.; at-
tom^s. Butcher, Tanner a F, 1 Madtaen
Av.... 3600.000

OOURTLANDT AV.I
eOilOO; Julia r
311 Blast SOOth :

tomey. Lawyers
Broadway
HEWITT VlACB,
Frederick Johnson
Enuua Kramer, 913
600. Jan. 31 ; attor
Trust Co.. 170 Bn
SAMS PROPERTY:
H. Realty Corp., 10
Jan. 81 : attorney,
JACKSON AV, e s,

,

67.6; Broma M. Bu
Corp., 217 Broadwfi
attorney, J. II. Zeif
LONGWOOD AV,
Place, <>9x IrreguU
911, n e oomer oc
regular; also Lon
Davreon 6t, 4tx]0
and another, ' trua
Corp., ,217 Broads
81: 'attom*y, ,Titi|i

Co
BKiUi PROPERTY «

tihidys Realty Cat,
S121.SOO, Feb. 4:
IX>Nt>WOOD AV,
Av. WS. a s. S«xl|l

-^

cbd ir of 100th St,
J. Moorehrad,

F«h, 6, »t-
•rust Co., 180

. ..lliiO
39xl00x.-.8xlO0;

trustfK's, to
mti; 322.-
antee and

....3100
,ia*r to R. 1,.

It. Qitg 323,500,
3100

[f I5«th St, acx
arclay Holding
14,000, Feb. 7:
iroadway..3lOO
irner ot Hewitt
Longwood Av,
Mac*. 60.9X tri
n w comer of
lerlck Johnson
rrow Holding
3131,800, Jan.
tee and Tru*»

•• IIOO
Iding Corp. to
UK* St., mtg.
sarn* gioo
:100: lAmrwood
food At. Iu^ a

*, S&xlOCS: Longwood Av, 317, n *,
107,5; Frederick Johnson and another,
tees, to Samuel Crcadxler, lO] Cllaton WU,
mm. 3104,200, Jan. 31; nt{omay. Titia
Quarsntae and Trust Cfi., 173 Broadway:^

310Q
SAME PBOrERTT: Barauel Gendzler to Z.
Xorrell Banner, X SUgt View Av., White
Plains, M. T„ and another, mtg, 3104,200,
1M>. -4; attorney, same ...3100
MORRIS AV. s s comer I77ih St, B0x9S;
John RIecsUnana to Arrow Holding Corp..
mtg 352,000. Jan. 31; attorney, J. H. Zteser,
217 Broadway 3100
SAME PROPERTT; Arrow Holding. Corp. «•
Bummlt Holding Co., mtg 384,000, "-Feb, 1:
attorney, Nathan Friedman, SOO Broad-
way :

.', 3100
PARKER' ST, 1,366, * s, 2&SP0: Morris Frank.
referee, to Mary A. palmer. 71A Covert «,
Brooklyn, May 3. 191^ ll«ten>«y, H. A.
Heronrf, 45 John Bt 33.430
SBIKIWICK AV. 2,035, w s, T9.txl3TJ:
Felix KsaHy Co, to Christina H. Toung.
2,555 Marion Av, mtg 342,600, Feb. S; attc^
ney, Tlt]4j Ouarante* and Trust Co.. JlO
Broadway .31
176TM RT. n s. M.'4 ft * w ot }7»(h St. run*
n 81.10X w O.IOx n 5x w 49.2» s 92.8x • 60,4:
Gerard Holding Corp. to Wm, Bhilng. 8W
EaBl« Av, Feb. T; attorney. T'lle Ouarant**
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway 3100
IBSTH HT. s s. 41;« ft w of 'fJrand Boulevard
and Concourse, 26x98; Andrew J. Connell te
Anne Sully. 114 East 198th St. mtg 33,500.
May 16. 1913; attorney, Bocaebem * Ca„
393 Best 200th M „ M

-M

' lBROOK av. w s. 73.10 tl n ef 180th St.
' 27.8x90; Jacob Ludwlg to Prance* Sarych,

I,129H Stebblns Av. Feb. 11. 3 years, 6H,
0.' c. : attorney; Lawyers Title and Trust
Co.. 180 Broadway 38.000
EDSON AV, • a. 430.11 ft s of Boston
Road, 25x100; Crawford Real Estate and
Building Co. to Franklin Society for Home
Building and Savings, 83 Park Row, Feb^
11, InstallmenU, 6 p. c. ; aUomey, Title
Quarantea and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway,

33,000
HBWl'l'P PLACE. 814, n * s, 89x100: Emma
Kralnar to Frederick Johnson. Oyster Bay,
N. ¥., and another, trustees. P. M., prior
mtg 320,000, Jan. 81, due Dec. 1. 1921. e\
p. c. : attorney, 'Title Guarantee and Tmi
Co.. 176 Broadway
KBWt'IT PLACE, n w cor Langwood A>.
lOZ.ex irregular; Arrow Holding Corp. td
aanie, P. M., prior mtg 336.500, Jan. SI.
due Dec. 1, 1921, 6 p. o, : attorney, earn*

35.300
LONGWOOD AV, 879-8S2, n s, t loU, taA
aOxlOO. 2 p. M. mtgs. each 33.400: Samuel

;

Gr^ndsler to Frederick Johnson. Oystsr
Bay, N. Y., and another, trustees, two prior
mtgs, 33,600 eaoH. Jan. 31t due Deo. 4,
1921, 6 p. c.; attorney. Title Guarantee UM
Trust Co., 176 Broadway 3«.B8p

LONGWOOD AV, 913-017. n s. two lots, each
39x107.5^ 2 P. M. mtgs. earh 3'«,200; earn* -

to same, two prior mtgs. 322,000 each. Jan..

81, du* D«i. 1. 1921, e p. c; attorney.

same .3^400
MORRIS . AV, s e comer of 177th St. 104. -

aO>e5: Arrow Holding Corporat'on to Jeha
nie«elman, 1,802 Grand Boulevard and Con-
course, prior mtg 352.000, Jan. 31, 3 year*.

8 p. c: attomey. John Blegelman. l.Boa

Grand Concourse ^. •••312,000 .

WASHINGTON AV. * *. being I half Of^t
136, map of Central Morrtsania, X&zIS>;

Samuel Bernstein to Antoinette Wel)er, 610

7th Av, College Point, L. I.. Feb. ia_ due
April 1, 1922, 4 p, c. i attomey, W. 8.

Smith, 4«2 East 187th St 3200

US PENDENS.
Manhauan,

WILLBTT ST, 82; New Tork Life Ina and
Tmst Co. against Louis Lichallsky at al..

foreclosure of mortgag* : attorneys. Ksmiat
a Parish.
12TH ST, 28 West: Albert C. Laun against .^

Joseph Laun et al., foreclosure of mort-
gage; attcmeys, Gould a Wilkle.
»iTH BT, 141 East; -l,Maura M. Carter
against 'WillUm Bradiey'^t al . foreclo*ui»
of mortgage; attorsey, E. J. McGuir*.
47TH 81?. 642 West; Margaret K. Dyer *S -

al. against I iia Oehrtnger *t al., fera-
closure o< mo.-tgmg*; attorney. E. K. Mer-
celis. ^ ,

47TH ST. B44 W*at; Walt*r F. Meyer* et
al. against Lena Qehrlnger .et al.. fore-
eloaura of mortgage; attomey. K. B. Mer-
cells.

80TH ST. 77 East; I. Benry Olsssr *t aL
1^ against Rachel Levy et al.. action to ea*
force mechanics' Ilea; attorneys. H. 8. ft

C. Q. Bachrach.
05TH ST, 168 W*st; Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society of the United State* against
Nellie C. T. Washburae et al., foreclosur*
of mortgage: attorneys, Alexander a ar**n.
ISSTH ST, s s, 75 ft w of 6th Av, I7.aa
99.11; Seamen's Bank for Savings th tha
City of New Tork against Martha WoU-
toin et al,, foreclosure of mortgage ; at-
torneys, Oadwalader, Wlckersham A Tstt.

";> Bronx.

170TR BT, s w-iorner of Charlotte St. l»ex -

101.8; Julius J. Frank, as trustee, against
John J. Tully et s^-. foreclosure of mort-
gage; attorneys, lischman A Ooldsmlth.

KECUANIC'S UXX. :

StaDhaStaa.
37TH ST, 281 West, and 2Sth St. 38* to 3*0
West: Chart** larael against M. Orob'*
Sons, Inc., and Chelsea lo* «Plant, Ino^
owners and contractors .Is,440^70

*V6

ltEA,L ESTATE.

FUa SPEED AHEAD!

Don't let tli« Tack of cmIi

keep proaperity oH your
tkieaholtll Turn your i«at

income for 1919 -into eaak.

Prompt ftctioa here plua

reaaosakia terms an4 atrict-

eat confi<ienee. Tel. Che -

•631927 tmUy..

KotUng under $3,000.

.
. V"
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Machine Shop Fbr Sale

The property of the ua<iereigned, who has bc( n

engaged m the manufacture of 155 Millimefer Commdn
Steci Shell. Offer* will be received for the entire prpperfy

on which there is no mortgage or encumbriincc.

This/»n$j^ts of a machine shop and about seven ai d

one-half acres of land locati^ on the Delaware, Lact|-

wanna and Westfm RaitrOad, qn Clyde Avenue, Buffal|>,

having a spur track on each side of thA building. THe
land '« fenced. The main |)uUding is single stor)', w«il

lighted and in good condition, of stone construction,

feet X 300 feet, a stone addition thereto. 30 feet x 2'
_

feet and a frame addition, 88 feet x 304 feet, together

wfth other outbuildings, amiSng which are a restaurirft

and time and employment office. J
This is a modem plant with a low tax rate and chea

electric power. The equipment consists of electric motoi

and transformers, air compressors, boilers and heatir

sj-stem, high class tool room equipment, office ^xtun
and furnishings, belting, shafting and hangers, furnace;

lathes, boring mills, drill presses, grinders, pumping a

conveyor systems, benches, special machinery, etc.-,

being in good operating condition. '1
The property is o^n to inspection and may be, sien

by applying at the 'pretiiSes. Any offer made must hare

the apprpval of the Ordnance Department before accsjjt

^-Z I-. ^ ^ -I

THE NEW YORK TIMES, FRIDAY. FEBRUAlTSr 14, 1919. boTarpers

ance^

J. Ji^CARRICK,INC.,
Clyde Are., Buffalo, I$*. Y,

TelcphaBc—CreaccBt 176.

FOR SJLE

BARTON LODGE, AT HOT SPRINGS; YA,
y. A woftd^rfut ptac« for entertainlas- Qwncr nov' io Kurop* and t)M

, U ofTer«4 at m, 'sacriflfe*.

I
AT NYACK, N. Y.

A rery «ttractiv« home on the^ Hu<Ison Rlwr.

•roperty

AT SAG HARBOR, L. I.

The Hawa* M&iuloa. Cc»t kbout tiS.QOO; land hui UOOO feet frm
Sound. OniMr llTlnc In CaltromUi. 0(f«fyd at a auKrtflce.

i AT" PLAINFIELD, N.J.
• I

'. ' A :o Twun raanaloii at a sacrltlca.

1 °.S1 Naa*M St..

Smrn Tacfejeilr-

For Sale at Woodmefe
SIX HOUSES

These homes were built 'as an investment—to li

Bave never been unoccupied since their completion. They a
good condition and could not be built today at within 30% p
cost of construction. To close the affairs of the builders

owners, the Frank Cotter. G).. the houses will be sold on
reasonable terms for delivery May I$t, when present leases ex|>ire.

For price*, plam, efc.. apply to

i- WM. K. MACDONALD. MOORE St WYCKOFF
Woodmere. L. I. 403 MadiK-n Ave.. N. Y. Ci

TeL 3128 Woodacre. Tel. 3535 Vaaderbih.

OB ttao

ease-*-aiid

e in
,

the'

and
very

t I

/^/y'/////y/////////////////'////X//f////r////////y///////y////////////yjr////////.

.^WONDERFUL BARGAIN; $5,000, EASY T
AND 17.000 FIRST MORTGAGE BUT8 THIS BEAUTIFUL JE^ISICT

Bi« CommtiutW to N. T. C.
Kxprr«« Service.

10 bis rooms, thre« tiled
baths, port* cocb«r« en-
tnincs. slecptnff bmlcony, bis
or»en firep-lacfs, wide con-
crete verandas: bfaut1fa<ly
flntahftd throughout: jwtrqu't
floors, hardwood trtmraed

;

fJtw - tree cnver.d rrounds
»D<3 tawn; *xclu»ive resi-
d^tDtisl nei^t>orhood ; con-
venient to rallrosd ptarltm;
bl«h In the mountain*, over-
looking beant ful 'ake a-d
n«*r ^iXt and country cluba,
•chooU. churches aad mar-
kets; corner plot. 191x20u
ft- Write or phone.
C C. BLACKWKLL. Sherman Si]uar« Hotel. W

EF*IS
HC|M£

fttOO ^olurabns.

Office,

^

Space ^
r
"5

*i.2S to ^2.50 per
square foot in high-
class buildings

in the

Pennsylvania-

Grand Central

Section
,

Apply to ,,^ ,

Loton H. Slawson
Company

171 Madi»on Avenue
"

[^E'65 ^"*«"e« Pro^ti

MrKKXS—FOH 8Al.g OR TO ll.ET.

MAXHATTAM

—

rOtt HALg OK TO LKT.

I'Is

Lcnff iBlahd. ,

_ ,
16 iliitutct jTom'FcHn: Btd^ion.

I
Kew Garden* CoaiiracliaB

Now Building Hotuj
fpc ••]•. or en order

from pUu of «fii»inctic3

I E4|<nrorth Smitiv 1 W. 34lij St.
talet Uanagtr.. <fretUy 5J;
Bale* Managtr.. OreeUy 590

BROOKI.Ty—FOB BALK OB T^

80,000 Square Feet

^Office Space

For rent ium May I

BroadwiQr
Ne»f aiy Hdl
No Broker*

HORACE S. ELY & COMPANY
21 Liberty Si. Tel. John 222.

.-;*—A FEW CHOICE OFFlCES-^-Si!

e«B b« hmif la

The FRANCES BUILDING
«i.6S tifth Ave.-rCor. 53d St.

' Immediate .Poiseuion

ALBERT B. ASHFORTH. Inc..

12 £••! 44th St.—Murrar HiU 1 100.

^^JJIsCOLUMBUS
OFFICES Y^TDr^T ITBASEMENTS V-iilVVjJUlL

1845-1847 BROADWAY^'^J
ia<nton.neui lMU.Iiot truar.Me. anodtntt nnt

L MILLER 6c SONS..^,'«J'--,«i

REAL ESTATE.
Fort^f/tv* vtM* an agalw IIh*.

vrmUkmtvfr-rpr Sal* ut To JM.

Oaatrabt* CO-foot fronta Mow coat, with
^HOdaon vlowr tralii **«ry hour Qniiul CM-
itmii aai* tnmrr (taiti ethar prap^Hir. Chariaa
«. Btoriaa. Dol>i>a Fariir. ~

m»c»H««««a»-yar Me er To det, '

,

«. VBTATm Oe^ 800 AceKs
.-. cal*,'^ mllra from New York :OJ«ar;

farm land, valuabU Usitxr, lakra. and liiHIB-

Iqca, hunting and flahlu; broken proteittad.
Apply to Ownar, J. B, Holdao, Port Jaryti,
N. Y.

.

'

.

for

Beat JCatMe WAatad.

Wanted, vacant eotit*^ lot. ?5 or }00 tt.

front, on Concouraa Or comar Ah vtolntty
ot Concouraa; princlpala only. Addraaa Real
Batata Broker. iH« wait USth at.

FARMS.
Forttf/te* caala aa agat* Maa.

ConaectlCTit—Ifiaa . a»le or Ta Xict. '

Utchtleid. Conn.—li|4-acra tractor farin," 95
tillable: (t>od, lainel land: 10 aeraa rnUt;

12-roam houae. S .bam*, new alio: on nuun
. IMS te-

800; aend tor illuatntt-
'BorKaaon, &8 Oak St., KMHta-

road, near vlllaae; good ifiarkota
come Vi.m>: prtca »8;l

cd circular,
tuck. Conn.

Tp LET FOR BUSINESS.
foTtir/ivt caiUa €m agatt hne. ^

8MALX. CHEUICAI^ PLANT. .

one-a'ory brick butldllV. cloaa to SOtii. 'St.

brld(e, (or drues or oolora; all new aqalp-
nient, ,

" A...
UEASE BLDCJ.: SACRIFICE MACHINEHI'.

ROMAN UALLiMAN COMPANY,
Bridge Plaza. lUng laland City;, j

6,1X10 '•q. (I., lat (kiar; place for jtutcane^
bllaa; exoellant Itcht, htfh ceVlnf :. tiMT

JacKaon Av.. U. I. : Taultable (or p\tg- s or
atoragr; rent fiS. Telephone I'Jtti Aatoria;

'It) LEf" T
25.000 SQ. H. STORAGE SPACE, «L-£l4^1ii-—

^

''^' ^
i l.oor. Madbnn Av. (Tl

Weat Bide, i^r Piefk; posaeaaion Uar. 1. 'lU.

Carrylnc Capacity £00 Iba. per sq. ft.

Wm. H. Whiting & Co.. 41 Park Row
Store and Basement

at 36-38 EAST 2fl7H ST.
48x96: fireproof: Inside fire alarm syatcm;
elevatora; imniedlate poaseaelon. L^w
rental.

APPLY rtN PBKsamta.

S0» Bth Av-., at 42d St.—l.BOO aqukre*
sbltable for nhoiprrooma and offloek: , .,

•onalon. K, J. (iuHfoyle » Co., 183^ Brokd'
v.ay. Telephone Oortlandi— 14.5.

"fAlTOHY. 11VK MtNLTKS yiiOM ORAlfD
CKXTIlAl,: WIt.I. KKKCT TO- SlilT.

"^.V''yi?*^..il WAKEFIELD. INC 31.^87

«th St.)—New bjulldlnit;

larKe (lore. Ideal for aowua. milliner)-. DOT-
I elftlea, art or any ht*h-claB« line. .Apply
I

John J. Kevanaith. 068 Madlaon Av.

Poil STOIIKS. Bt'iMNClaiK HUllAnNlJi!.
• AND Oin-TCES, APPLY CU8HMAN - *
I W/.KEFIKLD. INS.. r* RA9T SO 'Bft.,
i CiTV.

.
.it

zas

AFARTliSfhrS TO LET.
fort^-Jive^cttUt dn otfiUJiite.

BtVSRdj^S |jl«'V£~m'<B«tner ll|th 8V>'

•.<.<>tt;;tha J}r<Ve,

tatabeii

Bafawtfiit.li«iMto>
'

«84 4u<:«Airt, -mm* iMtMtm/M-i-^*-

tiaaie; naait>; neat. Hot water eu»plf. aleC'

til ; ptM,^.^MMJ>»M«>Atmi

Strafevrnf^ X^'iMM';
Len'oa HTlg. ox atyerlntendapt,

_ BMrdt ' dOMtderad : location 73i

leiaa. » atAte. jail tJArtloUlar*. K -"'

ifae«—VTeet Mdc

TOB, near' Watt Bind Av.~4 roontk and' bath,
»liO: phvatV "bduW;/ rcTct^hdW. H 381

I

^ _ . as» sviasfl^,. <Na»r Wrr. iffind At.>
loOtg tot rant. Two \-ery larck rooma

and ^batfi, fohnarly ZC«foat- M«|J«aa*e oH-
vat*, heiMa i ,hyt.^d, ll^t 4ne.luded ; ll.aop.

^

t.noette ; alao duetoi>'a' br d'

Brdaaway/ HbStit Me.
dtmttil'i M

flerti -e*.'; " irt, • tnr." ^tet iSiod XV.y^^^Two
apadt^^ ./iQijihM «Hd'liath, jtiet'camplatad

'^mmms^p^
- • Oom»f fllat »t.-. - -'

a.iivan: ..rooma, two hatba: ,rnoar attractive
apernaetit -weft.ilde: ,t^, per.montji.

- ' ," .' T

'

!>«'»>>» •«' .;

Pf^^t (-aiinn^ rbohi epKrtnient. modern. Itii-

prOvenMiMa>. UAndaeBieat prirate realdence:
env4rOf)iQeat ana trivetlnc facllltlee excca-
leht: tVDt tK)0: tKo or three adglta. 1... 1280
Ttj-ma; nronx''.

-

. ,

.

j
t>ir manufacturing apace to let In exclualve-
ly fur cold atocaf.c warehciuae. M. Groti'a

I
Sons. Inc.. .Ift TVe»t iBth »i.

lO.OOO square feet, pdwerTllght, heat; Aa-
toria. L. I. B. Y., JBO Tttnaa Downtowii.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ok TO LET.
Forttf/i" etnt* an. OfKita liar/

! Ofri' e to sublet. t4S. at 45 Beat ITth. ASply
I Hapalicer A Co., gi!0 Sth Av. Mad. 8q. JKO.

Breala^dra.

Aatoniahing Bargain.—T rooms, brick, par-
quet floors, heat, electricity, fine location

ot Flatbuah: vlll aacrtflce for $4,000 for
urant of quick tale. J. Stein, Tribune ^ulld-
Ing. Beekman X>eO.

Qneeaa.
-i_

Muat Iw aold, S-famlly br1c1<: modem Im-
prorements; rent of floor pays expenaes,

leaving profit; one block to subway: 15
minutea to Grand Central; healttiy. , refined
section: fAOO cash, balanc)» on terma; selling
at 11.000 belowralue: aet< quick. Biaden-
k»pp. 36 East 33d B't.

;^

Maateltceter caamy.

House and two-car garage: comer: reason-
able: easy terms: whito l*lfilns: l>eat com-

mutlns service. 10,1 Park Av.. Room 300.

Modem ft room private residence: plot lOOx
100; Chester Hill, Mount Vernon. N. Y.

B no.1 TImea- Hnrlem.
Crestwood.*-NIne rooms, large artlata* attlr;
station A minutea. New York 32 ndnutes;

OOalOO. B 481 TImea I>ownIown.
' Leng Island.

Ten-room houae, electric lights, highest ^e-
vatlon - In Flushing, best view on Long

Island: large plot, !K>xao3: two street en-
trances, front and ' back-; actual value
tl2.0i4. quick sale, IT.TOO: no one can af-
ford to Iiulld now, materia] l,oo high, there-
fore Investigate tbla barg&ln and be con-
vinced; partlpulara. tireaaler. 547 Sanfoni
Av.. drnushlns. L. I.. Ni Y.

Hayslde and Broadway. Flushing.—For sale,
' attractive housei*. 7 and 8 r^wims near sta-
tion; tmmedl^e possession. Bayslde Homes
Cn .

'4- West>!4th 8t. C'.reeley taOO.

BARt.AlNl—81x-r<>om>bath hollow tile atucco
dwaillng. steam heat, all Improveiuants;

large plot;" near station; half hour out'lBi'le.
»8.780. easy terms. \V. Butschcr. lS4Vaa-
sau- Telephone 3800 Beekman. ~

New York State.

A good, sound, old-fashioned house, sur-
rotmded by large trees; four ^cres of land;

one minute walk from commuting station;
on macadam highway; elecCrlc llgbt; beau-
tiful Tt.'w; In Rockland County; Is offered
for J5.S00 Telephone 2."<M( Beekman. How-
srd (Tol^jsmlth. t>3 ParW Row.

Netr JarseT.

AT RIDC.EWOOD. N. J.
Several homes. 8 to 12 rooms, all

Improvements; good location: sacrificed
to close estste; terms like rrTit.

S. S. WALSTRCM-GORDON « FORMAN.
120 Broadway, N. Y. (Rector 7718)

RIdgewood, N. jj Tel. .^5,'..

Wcstfleld, ;N; j;. For Sale.—Alp Improve-
ments, lO-room house, 2 t>aths, hot air

heating, barn, plot 100x322, splendid gar-
den, 8 minutes' from station, opposite park;
bargain at II2.S00; leaving town, 422 £aat
Broad St.. Westfleld.

Wfstfleld.—Good houses. $4,800 to (8,000.
Morcbouse. Sylvanla Plage. Westfleld, N. J.

Maine.

Wonderful 10-room furnished Summer home
In Maine, to rent for Season ; price very

reasonable. W 429 Times L\)wntown.

Honsee Wanted.

Wanted to rent, wlttT option purchase. South
Orange, Maplewood : rent $45. B 486 Times

Downtown.

Brooklvn.

, PAcrroRY LOST
to let, space :.''>x8S; exfcellent light, blgb exil-
ing: heal and power tumlahed. Strohbeck,
825 Johnson St.. Brooklyn.

JrSWa for Bnelne Furpoaee.

Store wanted on 3d At., west side, between
14eth and 152d St.. or south side iSSth 8t..

between 7t)i and 8th Avs.; will lake hati of
store It tenant la willing 'to dUide. B '35
Times.
Siiowrooni wapted in iftanufacturing vicinity
for high-clasa dress manufacturer: state

full partlculara... Address S. W.. 808 Tltnca
I>owntown.

dtWant mall address and preferably
room, lower Broadway; atate rent.

320 Times. S Rector St.

dk
B9'

DeSK room wanted; telephone serxlof; jlve
price, location. Address Reasonable, R SR!

TIniis.

Wanted.—A , furnished
Building, a 72 Tlhws

office near Ttmca

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortv-tivt cents on agatt Hnt.\

»in>4ahe<t—BMt iSMe.

60S, EAST.-Two exceptional 'rooma, bath,
kitchenette; fireplaces; fumishad, unfur-

nished. Plaaa «r>8.V

M)S. tJust oft .")t». Av.)—Will lease twoc
room, furnished apartment, nonelevator

building. Phone Plarji 1241.

OOe.—Ver>" at-trartlvt! 4-room apartment, off
Park Av. Phone Columbus 1278.

40 KAST .->I8T ST. ,

Three-room apartment, attractlvaly for-
nlshed, by month or year ; meala If dealred.

78TH. (Park Av. >—tjandsomely furnished fl

rooms, piano; sublet. Phone Vanderbllt
1176.

APARTMENTS-. naaaeouMjy tumlahea. ,mm%.
west aide; cbolce bulldlnge; laoc; Met!

Icaace. aark rtealty. 347 Madlano Ae. Vaa*
derbUt I4<M

"""

APARTMKNTS Fl'R.VlSHED.
»2<I0 TO $2,000 MO.VTHLY.

RAFAEL DF. FIXJUBZ. 402 MAniSON AV.
THE HOTEL BELMORS,

nertbeast comer 25th 8t. and I.«xlngton Av.,
2 blocks subway station; special permanent
weejtly rates. $7 week up. Madison fkj. 501.

TWO-KOOM APARTMENTS with kltchen-
ettn and bath, charmingly furnished: linen

and silver Included. O. M. Pearaon A (>>.,
Inc.. 527 Rth Av. Murray Hill 1733S

Furnished—West Side.

32D ST.. WEST.—Two rooms, bath; eerv-
Ice; period furniture. Stelgelman.

45TH, 341 WEST.-New eiwator t-eUdlnc:
eleanlliwss; furnishlags unequaied: l<7l

-uoma. bath, shower: tiled kitchsna, kHehea-.... _-
'IgJwat
[rraai

-voma, oain. snower: u
otte: po qnaatlonatila appltcanta:' hlghe
'afsrencee: (Se-$100 mobUtly^j TeL mirai
§255.

508. NEAR STH AV.-^High-class apartment.
<nonele\-ator. > two large rooms, kitchenette.

bath; $110. EII>erson. 25 West 42d St.

DOS. WEST;-Handsomely furnished apart-
ment, six rooms, two baths; piano: $175

month. Elberson. 25 West 42d. '

APARlTtlEirrs WANTED.
',J-^rlir/|»d. ee*M aH^ Apole -liild.

''.' -A- ''""S^''
"'''*'.-''-•

:" »teB. .tVILSONW ' ..

.V- .MOM^-aplTiNa COMPANT.. .

TI6L. S^ZA^i. « .vahk^RtsKIje.
. WA«TIDi:< »aO«llDUTHIiY FOR MX^ :

CL^gNl^, ^eL'RNlSHSP ANIV UNFBB-
.

' Niairafa 3i]pARTa,ta.N-TB. •

SlCtlie room,' b«dredm,> bath' and Itltclianrtte
In lUghtclaae, refined apaitmetit house;

corumwa -(3dnece ^-ichttty and aotii' to 3t»tji

and Fifth" fe. Parki; ' dnf 11 June < I ; . Tent Poi
over $180 per nioath.'L OOjl Ttmey.Uowntown.

WaittedHF^>M4i«i.' atutrtraeat. .»-T rooms,
'arilli,.batU,,.frpni,M«r«h- 1 ,io June I ; not

ever (130 tf«r month; 'htgtiest 'social' aiid' {I-
naiiliHil reterencea-, - weac altta lifeterted.* «
gna.Tttpes,.,^-;

: .,;, '•.-',. -.i'l..' -;

WAnted, fumli^tcd- aiMMtnient ln,,afiartRieDt
hduee by 3 -adults ifiitn 'al>oiif May, or

monthly; kitchenette, 4>atli,' 3, MoMat. fttXI- tip

;

cltjt a-nd out ofitdwp refereiy:ea.,R-$lATH"e«
On«l and 3-roam apa'rtra^t, b«ih.,«nd JkUcti-

eiiette, furnished br 4>nfurnI<Hed: w-alkliig
dlargnce <IM-Md'Stti> Av;'.l)u(ine«r WOnkAn:
reaeoname. 1>0T^Btt>.A>„. Biwm Wii. ,

'

> rURNlSHEU ROOIIS.
Ttttfy-flvt ctHt* a» agata- /lae, >.

hlVlMlI^K DnfvSTw -Nlcelj furnished
rooflit adjoinliia" bath; private tnodem

n* '***•' reotrers! nteals op-aiuKtlBeati na ^other reoirers: ntet
titwut »ciw»»ier't<iao. ,mmm&Jhmt. ' *«. 7»ti. -m
bekttttfpuF'.$j>r6Mhed ropme, bUth:

Ut.—Two
select

.. _ imii Xv:; •iM.i>fa.hi;ive. b«ch«ie
'

r
eioeenuliedatleibp srtth, without bath ; re(-

areneeei.'breaktaet.
iit i i II ' >, ,

I'll", I 'I,
, .,

.

1 —J—

i

/RdOMS WANTED.
*>,; ,r(Wrtv-/ili*. oeata tM CKrdti Uae.

'•'-
-

gonqaiieJ.'',
--'.

Gen'tieniJiln sreoldltke attfaetlvs room, with
ornear iMiJh, lj> private housej no apart-

JMOt.

:th, Weat;
es.Ate jTull PAT .

.paSfeae gentleman dedlrea co'Qr' auiiny fur-
' ^ room, ahoVii Mth ' 8t., . west side

;

pt»r "' -^ ' ""

Jai
hJihed

private bath piefSrrM. A^lV by letter. Rooni
f<)B, 3T7:8roadwaK ; ^
^'atited,—flumtslt^ slttlnc room, iWroom,
and bathi by a barhetor. In pleasant lo-

ealito' not ai>ov» ifra»nerc>- Par>i. .Address
"" J." P. O. Boa 822. City Hall KtBtioii.

Japa&eea gentlfihan wlaheA quiet, llKlit room,
between West lOOth-t^Cd: private family

BJlBTlraoepreftrable- .»»«» ...uow.

hefned rouiut maii' wants furnished rooi'n,
prWate -fatnlly; permanent; state prlccr O

TMI limes Ijo.wntown.

Young lady, (t^oslcal student.) .10th and SOth;
S'rlviiage practicing 3 liburs eveolnca; owns
llano: best reference, K 2«2 TJmee.piano: best reference, K 2«2 Times.

lUiom tnhlgh-rtats house by young Chrletlan
lady, Oovernpient employe; b<;-low 72d,

Wdst, or In Brooklyn ; give rates, location,
phone. K 102 Times
Farrtlshed room, with kitchen prUilesea,
wanted by Duslntss couple; state price. Box

Ti P., tW Eaat 1 4th Bt .

Cbr^stlan. gentleman dualrea iinall furotshed
room; American family; $15 monthly. R

281 Tlnieii.

Room, private Imth.'-by Mar^ I; young
couple; Canadians; BeUrw i)«th West. K

184 Times.

L'nfnmiidMd.

Untitmlahed sitting rOom and bedroom, wiih
er without bath. Schleltf.... Circle ao»

., aOAlU}ERS WANTED.
I';f(i?t^./li,« eCHis m o^ote. itee.

.

. _

'

'"
- • .Kait 8tde.

g»TH, (l..i45 LeiUngtpn At.)—Pleasant large
room; excellent table; references; ineder-

ate. Lenox Zim,
MA-1>>K0.S av.. «>l-10:i.-^Large front room,
with pilya: » bath r exoellent table.

SITUATIONS
TtMnu e<

8KOIt»TART.-^Bdii
Menographer and

In arranging roanu
371 Time* Annex.
Sl'f.Nt.mHAPMk-'tl,
* and on the typel
syetenis and offlci
•uce, hard workerlM West 123d 8t.

•;»,

j^'WTED
5^

i

ft'i e-.NUi^KAHHjijkT
pay roll ; eight

facturlna Hiw;
ISfc_flJ£LX!il
8'i«NOUKAI'HER,l
coaeclenttoiis, ei

coniiecthin with i^
$ao. U 070 Times 3
SjJi.\tj(iliAKIlBB.
gent i officw detal

beri, I 2;i2 Wefbsfe:

fa'l-KNOOKAPHEU,
tchool graduate:'!

town. Ub-

bl K.N'u(;KAl'HKIl.l|pk
thoroughly comt

can: $l». B 492
"

HTK.NOOKAPHBBd
handling correspi

('8.niphell. 57 W •
' si

STENOtiRAPHKR
r.ookkeepjng; l>rl

M. R.. 11,< East II

STB.N'OfiKAPHER
years' experlen*

C. <itn Times Oowii
8TKNO<}RAI"HErJ
perlenced; 8-4 da

Bedford 2206.

BTB.N'OORAPHER.l
operator ; ."Hi ye

Phrtne Kiatbush 7

BTK.VfJfSRAPH URi
general offlcA. i

care of Johnson.

iD-Feauk.'
l« Mm.

'traveled
egperteflce

SITUATIONS WANTED—lUl,.
Thirty cents ox iipate line.

Cmi- ENOINIiaai. -Young man. (i».) ^^
,_- . _ 'arhool graduate. H» year*" buslm-si^i?'

per N*eek. 7, i rieiice, desires a position in offlo* m i^^"^ **'"• ettandlng nl^ght class in .f
In Shorthand |

glneerlng. I. a7» Times Downtown
Ular with card

! CJOMPTDMBTER OVKRATOB .T retf?neat In appear-
, pertenee, salary $22 desirU t.Z!T,

•"
week Miss B. I -Ji -nmti^Itai^- **'"* P"'"^'^- *
HaHem.

1 (,0«T CLfciuK, purchaslnt. InvenioTT '

fAlJn^^Z: I ,r^!^^ "^ ".enufactutfn, exS;''J^,",
)<erence ; aalaxy

'

D/irtlONKR. (exp.,-1.)
I 1, , . ; i and portable lamc'S.open ror en^.*....!!''
eftlclent. and

, eiptrlenced "n selling and d^l^?^-
jreare, desire,

j „chlte<:ts: Iwervlew iiietJ^ "r'^'i^ _*»>

and portable lkmt„ . o^o '/S"i* - :«•«.

I
concern; sal.lary

erience^, Intelfl-

yocuraic. Bet*

tjjxperlence ; high
-J707 Tlmrs Down-

aichltects; Iwenrlew eollcUed. L «»» Tta:;:Lowntown. ^asei

UtlAClMMAN, electrical. . years <i_i.r

r.'5fi
^-^^'*- "»•»«"'«. dMire" piSaS:G JUT Tlnt<»«. V •^^'"'fc

UKAI-TSMAN,
cl&sves of

K 1^1 'nm«

archlt«ctura] . At^m^^ ...

Sfn«eara' aaperlenca:
.

.. i |ferencee ; Amerl-

KK7. — Capable
^executive ability.
6kl5Tl^

knowledge of
; $10. to start.

Orchard 8277.

EDITORIAI
trade, lite

'tWCMNEER.

WORK

boot graduate; 4
Irclal and' legal.

I commercial, ex-
Chrtstlan. Tel.

iH;
jkboard-dictaphone
dance; references.

fenced, educated,
terencea. Nelson.
7th St.

ST B.NOtJRAI'H KHi-
sired; $12; rxce

l;ast H:M St.,-Brr.4

le; Interview de-
-ences. G. T., 136

KTE.\0<inAPHKB
' years' experleni^
$15. B 4WI Times
STE-N'OtlRAPHKRi
experienced

; $12.

|

TYPIST, sten'okrelJ
years' experlnicsf

2.-rfi Times. '

TYPIST and offU
p»Tience; good ch

awltchboard. R. <S|

ITest !<^a.

54Tn. 54 .W'JEST.—Sulle two rooms, southern
oxpoatire. private bath; references.

58TH »t..\ 37 WEST.—Attractive sntaTl
rAoms n^ar bath; excellent table /lervlce;

reXerencejf.

7;!D, ,SOJ .WfceT,—Large, double room,
"private lialh, ™i>- flight up. one stnall

r<>i>m : exciluslVe location,, near subway.

'

r»TH, J11-I32 -WEST, (Wide. r«r«ceo HtreMT
1-Vi

1, II4-I32 -WISST, (Wide, r«r«ceo atreM.^
.-vnueiASl an<$ attractive: large parlersi

teareotuaiid lounge: staahi neat; booklet. .

SSI), 29 AJTEST.—Large and si^mll room

:

iteaiu b*<at, elfctr1l:1ty ; exceUent tabU ; ref-
trences.

^'n?.'lfed''k"lff ;'S?2."k;;'*^^!.;i2S£i"'S:' \
AoTH. H4 WS^,-Hmall ^ifafort^ble sunny

ntsited 3 or 4 room a^t.. eonvenienoea. tM- i^iom- pvrrmini water
tweert eSd and Vitti 8t»:. West Side: state _j?°"'' ""'"";»_ ''^jt"'-tweert eSd and "SOth 8t»;, "west Side
prtce. 8 3B miilee. . »

i

• ... •

- Have OUenta Wanting F'umlalMd .

,
' APARTMKNTS.' \, -

JMO to K^M liiOnthly.'^

RAFAEL DB,fLO^Z. 402 MAPieoN AV. I

92D. 4B JVBST—ijirife. ntmny room: prl^-ate
; BAth : snperior iiome tshle ; rcterenccs.

ArtladcAlly ' (ilRilkhM front epa'rtment; i! npdetn. ; , ,

..rqpms; Turklkb .rugs: Vlctrqla. West .a3d lOJITH. 320 WEST.—
St... $1T.1. Phone KW, ApartiAsAt 32; refer- rj<»rviwt> <>t,roote. t>

I09TH.- 322 WEST. (RK-ersldejBroadway.)—
. Lwlurlous. prlvatc^realdence, tlu'ee spsiciotia
rtKimai- bath, single room ; exceptional table:

enceseseenttaii ,

aVaRTMSKTS WA-VTBtJ. . FlRNiaUBb.—

,

. Select, .dletiteto walUn«. : Mrs. DinclemAn.
Renting; 8j>e<;)al{st. liH WesTTtd.' Col. . 838.

1 can rtijtf your fVirtiliKed aparttnenr. re-
liable ten^tk. ' Mied l^antltnd,'Jloite>nc$lde

MOB> : . ^ - - - .... ^ ;
Two or three rOqoia'and bath tinlU Jup^ .1st,

t>etween 30th'75th( Immediate' occbpancy;
state, partleotafs. B 273 Times,

Three or four 'rooms, klt(!hen«tie -and bath.
In eteratdr'Jtpartnwnt. house; not.oeer $100,W Syl Times. .;

:

,

'
" .' "

GeoUeinAn , desires room with idth: :64th-
Wd 'W'Jst.' Address 8 2, 2.387 BreaWway.

4-8 -rootat apartment, -ramtafaed on-^eaae
reepoesible. pasty1 'Plyane.-Coliaatotia \zn

XimtamiiOMa.

Wanted.-^ or ft' rooiti dp^i4(oent oh ere?t
•Ide atwve lesth St. : . must be modem .and

up totals In every reepect.; Telephone Co-
lumhus ttOo. Addreea 'larri Brda»»ray.
Modem three rodros; kltahehette, for Uvch

I :.tl>ree>r*«pohHhl*.aanlta; snblet or lease;
nQt.over$80. K237'riroea.
Wunted.—^tnair unkrnlehed Aphrtiheht Is
lower west Bide o( N»W;„Tark. N P,BU

Timss. Brooklyn. -. ^ '

Two. three room - housekeeping ' apartment

:

Murray Kill, preferr*^. Box Uff. 8S2 Co-
luhibus .Vv

Yoimg couple deaire $-4 room- houeekecswlnc
apartment, below liolh^ St.; $40^$$0.' Box

127^ 802 Columbus Av. :. ,.

Wanted, Untumlthtd modem - 4-rMni fcpiirt-
tnent. near wa«t side " L." Riverside .874.

Beautiful, large rooms
with or without private

bath- hotel Improvemehls ; cuisine and serv-
|q». uwexoelled ;- only p*i-n»aneDt guesta.

RI%-KR8IDE. riRIVE. :i20, copner I04th 8t.-
Motft gorKer^tci house in the oit^ ; hotel serv-

ice,' eletator. phone every room, stiltes or
ainfie roomk With hath;! refined Hebrew
social surroundings; sumptuous table.

RIVERSltlR; tiRIVB. 1*0. (Payne.J—Attrac-
tlve cojQfortablo r€x>ro. lavatory; excellent

bokrd, $I2-$14.»

WIS8T END AV., 301. a4th.)—Large, double
cpom. pilvate bath; meals;>one flight: sin-

gles, facing park; electricity; all conveniences

-BOARD WANTED.
7ll<rtv-/ivs oeats on apa<» Urw.

Bualnees woman 'desires room and board.
private family, vicinity of Colusibla Unl-

veralty. B ^ Times Downtown.

Patbar desires' board for himself and child
of. 6 la strlctl^ private family where jthere

are no other children but where one Is
wanted and would be loved ; commuUna dla^
iancc New. York or pbaalbly 'city. 6 TO*
TImea E>owntown. .—

TVPIST. OrFlfTE
IIKJHKST UEK

PO'i\'N'TOWN.
~TVPlST7~27r- de
billing and orde^

assistant : rwo
noes : American

;

Khool graduate

;

Imes I>ownlown.

urate, willing; 8
office work, ft

nt, Z years' ex-
an also operate
:alb AV.. Bklj-n.

IXPLRIENrED

;

K rj8 TIMES

trade. Ilte.ary; experteTc'eS'"'!'; Slf^SiS-
graduate, wide exnefUr.-?

speaking Spanish, desirvs position^s^'mdtmg. engineer wfth large coinpaSy ,^1
to invest In South American emj^r^
salan; to start, $6,000 and exp.r*r^,7*;J

EN'UNKKR CHIEF. 10 year,- rii..rt_^
talfe fun charge; b,^ ^^JZl:^^c^J^I^«tref^.ac, B w?"?^

.

LVIININC posi-i-ios DKSlP.va;
liege graduate. -JA, stcnogra'phe- .-^— with several ,e.r.* ejf^rleS

lal work. L (JB7 TlIS

by col
secretary, witn sevri
club leadership and aoci
r>oivntown.

EXEC1;TIVE.—.Sew York attorney rw.„.r
r«lea.«l from army.-^seek. c^nTctC «,'^

progressive concern with Mew of ^.^.Shimself valuable In executive csdj, ifvTK
assistant to an executive; has r»<od r^^.J*can furnish exceUent credentis:,. rVt!. tV^'2'
Executive. 29. college graduate sii ve.™-
actlv;e legal cxpeHehce. recenily hoaonS;

discharged. Captain Infamr, r g ,
"^'^

sires position with busin<;ss eonrern eff^.^:!
future. K 781 'Hmes ijowntotra

««"**

;XPORTERii.—Can .von ur.» » Ct7lie«, ,..,!
~

ate, 21. army dlnrharg*. i-chnl^si \r^S.
ne year s business experi.nre- g To Ti„„'""ce- g 70 Ti^7.-
HORSEMAN.-

*'OVNC; LAUV
tlon as travelin

parlance t)r stenoi|
lions supplied.
HuntlTiKton. W.

jDlire

|(on ; experienced
84 Tiroes.

hen t deal res posl-
lon to ,lady ; «x-
rk; recommenda-

1.616 3d Av..

YOUNG LADY, ud
position dental

TImea.

Kmploil|

(XILOBED-lIBLpjl
. Hope Agency, aA

ste nurse, wltfies
office. K 283

riS-keaeice.
-iofe Jli«.

iuntry, reference*.
[Av. Harlem 51X9.

eilKPHERD-S A«
fc'eek. or day. IC

lelp by month.
St. Mom. i>91«

SITUATIONS
» Thirty c*

ACCOL'NTANT.
. vet-Bity gT^uatf^J
poration afcountlT
mnrcanttl** , lincB:J]
chani?« ; reference
'nm*^ r>ownt6wn.

ED—Mak.
gait Une.

tnager, (28.) unl-
experlenca; cor-

fil^nufacturln? and
'ill ed now, desires
•'^

$3.«)0. .t, 693

ACCOU.VTA.NT S'JL
I"C>S1T10.\ DURJF

LN'tJ. STEADY
TYPEWRITER. ,,

TOWN. !s

(23.) DESIRES
LE DAT; WILI^
CAN OPERATE
TIMES DOWN-

ACCXICNTA.NT.-
eorporatlonSj pall

bookkeeping arraj
Accountant, 4601
clay 781 1.'

ACCOUNTA.VT.
durltte spare ho

rnnch tranalatioi^
correspondence.
r«'a.-«oiinble. Z

i!' tax consultation.
HI I. audits, syatems.
ien . Expert Public
Wje h Building. Bar-

^gfcd. desirvs wo;A
al4§ reliable Spanish,

and Into English;
Bt.tt e rs ; accurate

,

b*i lAnnex.

Man with ten }.,„> ra^~.
ence lii the care and handling of n£\.horses, desires a posltlo.T : ^apahl. of .Tv,w

full chsrre of stable: pr<vatf s-mbl. ^t^.
afle. Z 382 Times Ann.r

' '^"-

RfDITSTRIAL RESEAH' .H - Aged 30 .^
nical: 10 rears' e^perlenrr in i^t,^'

developlnr, and bulldinc special .ct^rl^;
machinery, special tool, fbrturet aa* „±;l-
for small work

: handled conslderalil. fcJr
common, skilled, technlca!. aim scteBUnr''now open for a poeltton re<]nlrtiif such aWi'
Ity. Must phone l)42-n TotttnvUIe M«Saturday morning. ""*"

INSIJRANv'E PLACtlK -.r an>-thirut »-")i fi" f
ture; 12 years' experience; iefer«jc»i; u

49? Times T'o^ntowri.

ITALI'aN. FRENCH. GERMAN SPA-VIPH
translator: good English guaranteed i, g;;
Times r>ownlown.
JIU-JlTfc'C—Expert Jai,anesf; inslnjctor ftsl" '

pupils to glvt. privat.- lemons. Asnoim-~—
* — '•• Also jlu-Jltau raassag-. fc 228

ment only,
Ttoies.

KITCHEN HELP. Janan.se poitilon tn c'tA
houae. C. Sato. 102 West l»i Morolng-

elrte 8103.

MANUFACrrURER OR INDCSTKIAL COK-
CER.V

Technical graduate. <x<^rIltn^. with 11
years' business experienc. ,l^slri-!i pcsteiooT
moderate aalary with oppor.unltv for ad-
vancement. C 896 Times Annex.

'

MANAGER STliWARir lone and virit'3 .--
perience hotels. reSTauran's. resorts, oi.'.a

for engagemetjt. any^-herg^ tj 74 Tln.cs.

MAN. 37. executive abiltfy. soildts posttloa.
office rnsr,afFer, liookkeeper, salesQu.n. tj

r,7:t Times Downtown.
MECHANICAL E.NGINEER. experienced in

production control of n-iass prtxluctlon In

Instrument factory, desln-s to locate wlta
rtiai.ufacturing concern : at)ie to lay -oat d.^
partment and produce results. R 223 Ttmcx.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, typist, IH. exper-^K-ed
office worker: high school trducalion. (I

fllki Times l*ownt0W7i.

PI'.INTER.—Practical man with spare tims
dally after 3::i0 P. M . a:l day Satun!a;>,

desires connection In advisorj- capaclt>- witc -
Advertising or any business using lar?*
amount of printltig. H 311 Times. '

ACi. OUNTANT-Of]
EXECLn-iVE

rX>NVERSANT a
NANCIAL-«TA7
E.NTE. CREDITS)!
ACCOC.VTANT

-

reports; arrang
keepers, $2.50 we
eau. Teieohone

.^

NAGEfI. (37.

)

THOROU'lHLY
AtVOCNTS, FI-
frORREiSI-OND-

134 TIMES.
eo, systems, taj

iKtiM Without book-
#dwater. 132 Nae-
300.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Ffri^ftv* ceafs «n opote Una.

JUvhmBBd.'

Six Rooms.-72d to lIBth ST^ west std^
state terms.'

Ccuple desires

S 67 Times.
4-6 rooms; iB<Mem; ^VS.

DOS, WEST.—Hlgh-claas elevator apartmfnt,
three rooms, kitchenette, bath; $150 month,

Elberson. 25 Weat 42d 8t: .

52D ST.. 67 EAST—Two rooms, large hath.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Thtrttf/ive cents or agatt line,

' • ateTwie. ..,.•'
THE HOTBL' BKlilORB,.

northeast corner 25th. St. and LexInAtOn 'Av.
(two blocks subway atatlonl ; apeeltil. per-
manent weekly rates, $7 week up. Madison
Square 501. ..

.

"'
. '. 'Watt Slda. -'

: , •'.

and
4.'-.88

kitchen. Carroll. Telephone Ctr<!le

MORTGAGL-LOANS.
Fi/tu cents a» agat* line.

Guaranteed first mortgages for sale ranging
f

from $1,600 to $3,500, yielding BH% and
G% ; principal doubly secured. For particulars
address Real Estate Department, 26 8. N«w
Street. Bethlehem, Penn.

LBT.

Look Everywhere « u ^v? 'tnZH^
CalUomla Comfort Homes. Garagti sMep-
Ing porch, etq. Beautiful street: t\£o tntn-
utes west of Kings Highway Statlbii. Sua
«»ach Subway from Time* Square.! (Pam-
phlet. ) JOHN F. CHUBLO. 1,778 wlst IIU
8t,. Brooklyn. i

DO YOU WANT A HOfVlE?
Send for list of Handsome 7-roon6 Brick

Kousea, ready to occupy. On Brooklin Sub-
way, 80 inlnutaa from Times Square; easy
terms. \

Bllsby. 217 Broadway, N, Y. BarclA' 4585.

WE8TCHB8TBB—FOB BALK OR T# IXT.

fiaragi Bwfiers-i

R«ady to lease to regponaU
Dle tenant. 2 Story and
Baaement Fireproof Oaraxe,
about 40.000 square feet, now
In the course of construction,
in one of the best s«ctU>na of
th« <dty. Lonr term leM«.
rMMSCIfALH ONLY. . FOr
particulars apply to

GREENFELD & SAFFTR,
.38 Pi^K ROW, NEW YORK

' Telephone Certland UM.

r
''\ Greenacres—Scarsdale

We have Juat checkf^d Spur list
of houses for the, SprlKg. We l

have one unusual bargain at I'

$17,000 and one at «18,000. VgV
on the hill overlooking the clubt
we have a -/ery pretty Colonial
house at $20,C0u : while nearer thi
station, overlooking the Bront
Parkway, la an English tiatUK at
»2!i,00«. We have others at Irf-
betweeo prices. Nowhere elie
can you get so much for yoir
money. ^Ve win send pbotogriipps
If you prefer, but we urge an \

early Inspection before th* Sprfeg
rush.; ' ™

U Kast 41st St., New VerJTclitr.

J~S

Great Opportunity
„- To convert your non-

paying properties Into
(ood income real estate.

Consult us at <mc«.

Frank L. Fisher Co.,
So East Hand St

REAL ESTATE.
Fortv-/ivt cents on agatr line.

Manhattan—y^ Sale oe' To Let.

lease; Great bargain. Two magnificent,
I

elegantly located buildings. Leas than 30
I

cents square foot, containing reapestlvely 75,-
000 and 17.000 square feet. Lease long term
years to responsible tenants, with privilege
of occupying smaller part to (wmnience with.
Edward W. Browning. 110 West 40th.

Will erect 2-Btory and basement (west side),
plot B..QOO sq. feet, 2 frontages, and sell

easy terms; principals answer. M. M. ItAY-
WARD t CO.. Broadway and lOOth Bt.

Brans—For Bale or Ts Let.

Brick houaa, iflth spaclotsa garage, for sale;
2.015 GrandJ* C^i>course, Tremont section,

Bronx; 11 la'ive roomd and 2 baths; would
prefer to deal with principals only. A R
aid -Hmes.

2nf>th St., betwaen Broadway, RIverdale, 3-
famlly, also new 8 room stucco house,'

Improvements; garages. Telephone 611
Klrgsbrldge.

InstltulIoBs Attention.—Choice West Bronx
block. 350x230, .very accessible; sell half

value; $75,000. (>wnar, H. U. SInghl. 2M
West 73d.

-

Long Island—ror Sale or To Let.

'Would consider leasing for one year or lodg-
er a completely furnished, well-appointed

home, with six sleeping rooms; prefer FV>r-
•st HlUa or Kew Gardens; south aide not
further than Freeport. A. F.. 160 Times.

50TH, 208 WEST, (Thomdyke Apartment
Hotel.)—Attractive suite, 2 rooms and

bath, full hotel service, low weekly, monthly
rates. "

.

68TH, 100 WEST, (lOB.)—Large room ov»r-
looklng park, 2 smaller rcxjtns, bath, kitch-

enette; artistically furnished; $375 monthly
till October or longer; alternately take fur-
nlture with lease. Phone Circle ISOO.

BOa—Unusual. attractive apartment, .7
rooms. 2 baths, near park. Phone Col. IJTg.

708, W;:ST.—Handsomely fumlabcd apart-
ment, seven rooms, two baths; grand piano;

$175 month. Elberson. 25 West jZd.

72D. 166 WEST—Apartment 8 rooms, con-
slstlng of bedroom, living room, and

kitchen, with fine bathroom and showsr:
exceptionally large rooms; handsomely fur-
nished; Ice refrigeration; $ItlO. until Oct. 1;
all appointments are of highest standard;
maid service If desired. Apply to manager
on premises. Tel. Columbia 78-nl.

7TH, l!U WEST.—Two large, sunny rooms.
bath, kitchenette; high class elevator apt,;

newly furnished ; everything fresh and clean.
8IST ST.—Seven rooms, three baths; $$85
yearly; exceptional. Murray Hill 3ai8.

DOS.—«-room apartment, elevator bulldlnc,
$116 a month. Phone Col. 1278.

D8TH ST.. S07-3H WEST.—Hotel Schuyler
Arms; subway to With, two biotas up and

one block west; leases are not re<|ulred, but
references are; newly furnished suites of
two, three, four, five, and six rooms, from
$78 to $180 a month, with or wlthoiit klteh-
ena; maid service, gas, electricity, kitchen
equipment, 4c.. Included; In the heart of the
bast residential section of New York CH*=:
restaurant of quality.

104TH. 804 WEST.-Two roooms and baK
elegantly furnished, electric llghU; $80' tor

menth. Apply I,eon gobel, 215 Manhalfan
Av. Academy 1847. _.

WUt sacrifice very desirable plotf-eeilOO;
Woodmers, L. I.; no cash rrtjulred. Ad-

dreaa Owner. Weymouth Apta., Atlantic City.

West End Avenue
Near S9th St Handy to auto-

mobile district Plot I75rt00,

suitable for garlce or service

Station. Telephone 40S0 John.

A BE4LrnFUL IJ«JTERIOi
In up-lo-daie', thoroughly remo
house. In fine location, near eutloi
Moont VemeB. Living room 80 feet „„..
Three bedrooms and bath on second,ttwo
bodrooma *n/| bath on third floor. Won-

i ; I oak
elet:trie
1.

'

derful upstairs enchMied porch
floors, white trim. Handsome i

fixtures. Ample plot, with garage.
Cost $1S|S00. For sale at $11,0»T.

Anderson Really Co. 'i't^vUln ^'

ALONGTHESOUI
Westchester County and Conyetto

Chas. Field Griffen & C*.,
n Baat 42d Bt. Murray Mlll-df41.

APARTMENT
,

$60, 8 rooms, 2 "batMg, atwith heat.
Phlllpse Manor. Near
Occupancy March 1st.
Orn^nliatlon, 12 East «4th

Depot and M«er.
RobeA B, fihtr
h St, Mr. l^ma.

New Jersey—far Sale or Ta Lot. .

TELEPHONTE MB NOW—Beautiful new sub-
urban home and garage goes for $3S0 and

monthly payments less than rent: 30 min-
utes from New York, 8«. commutation fare:
a or 7 rooms, (lied bath, parquet floors;beamed selling, brick firsplaca, built-in
tookcases. panelsd mniftg room, twdrooms In
whltn enamel, hardwood trim; large front
porch, also sleepinc porch; tree*, paved
streets, steam heat, aewsrc cae, eleotrteltjr;
handsome rixtunw, concrete bMeinent: attic;
ample spaoe toY garden: near fine sohoolt
and station: 70 trains dally. John A. Bald-
win. 80 Maiden Lane, N. If. Tel. John B04T

Come see my Ipvely new 7-room honM, with
every modem.lmprovement wlthoak txceD-

tlon; «c commutation; $3S0 Initial payment,
las price, easy tsrius, less than rsnt, to
quick buyer; on both West Shore and Bus-
quahanns Railroads. Don't hssRafs! Da
It now. - Henschel, 89 8th St., Rtdiatleld
Park. S. J. loe»-9« Kaokensaok (or a«B»
Cortland, New Vork.)

We specialize if Bcrgan and Rockland Coun-
ty real estate titles ; our guaranteed inort-

SHi'.' ..""^ ', " •'•')' "rat Investment.'*
Write for Booklet Ai North Jersey Title In-
surance Co., Hackemaok, N. J,

Houl In beat suburli' for leaee; 80 raomi;

healfhleat Toeattm; BO' minutes fS>m Wew
York. Ovportualti', 41S TImee Downtown.

113TH. 544 WEST. (Near Broadway.)—Tworooms and bath, electric lights, steam-
heat, maid service; rent $70; dining, room
In building. Telephone Cathedral 7718 .

SOTH, M Wt8T.—TWO beautifully fyn^tbed
rooms, coivnectifit; panjuet floor*; electric

light ; telephone: IMri; near . subway ; and
elevated

; $100 per month. Mwie: Ro'ialla,
'

S9tW. 2ab WlisT:-Medlutava»se«„ '; Minny
room, •lavatory, closets, 'eiectrtdtty; $10;

charntlnt pri<?ate a;>artiftent. . * ' ' \.

6RTH, ei AVHarr -i^t. room with, nmunt
wat^r, «jdJolali

'

bath,; phop.e

—6iio or ^_iutlfully
filmlsbed ^ihe; private' ,tainl&.''^ 'UUy.

708;—Newly toriuahed,' lieaatltal..<iarfte. mom.
twin bed»; references. .K MOTlairss.- x

718Tj «2 WB«T.'-HANi)80M«LT^ FtJR.
NISHED DOL'BLB FRONT RCKAt. ONK

FtlGHTj^ Jqf«i|lKNBTTE . WHJrn.EOKi
PRIVATE} bA'ffft -.KliBGTBLIcnRr
80NABLK.

RHA-

72Tr WEBT.-AUracflveiy furnished
with . private , bath:> cotopletely.ropma,

renovated house ; electricity and Other up'-
to-date InxproVemente.. -

.

7'2D. 120. WKrr.—Klegant fumlahed, parior.
aultabls musical ' studio,

phehe,.- bath. 40.
. electricity, tele-

Sti, lee'WBST.—Large room, aleOv^ adlbln-
Ing bath; awitleman. $13;' Hall >06m, $6.'

lib. l.t« WEST.-atnaie room ;, el»<(trlclt}'

;

.^wilUmep Only.; references. Tel. Col.' 718B,

74TH. 303 W^T.—.Fine double room: aouth-em axposura: Ctmtlnuous ho. water: steatn
haat; also alhgla room.
74'nL 183 'WJ»T. — boslraUe room, wlt^j
kitchenette

46
parior. I

WH, 174 waSr.—Pari
ity::• $ia w»e: .

80TH B'T.., WfcBT.
,

lnj( room, hot, cold ruitnl

— Comfortably. rfnrnlMied

lot- badroomi. eieetric-
$18 weekly

r.-Large I

cold runnina .^

heat^ aieptric ll'chi, new bathtilKt tiviltory,

Large loom^wlll}. drekt-
inc mtefj 8t«an>

-_ -.. jaibtttbt taviltory,
parouet (Ioot: private houae, priitnts tarally;
gentleman; $66. .a 80< Times Annex. - ^-

11-iTH, 421 WEST.-Conveplent, three-room
apartment, kitchen, bath; sha#t ttase. $05month. Call afternoon 3-6, 'Or evenlna

Cathedral -HKO.
-"-una.

ISOTIK 434 WEST.-3 ixjom, kitchenette- oc-
cupation at once. Apartment 7H.

144TH, 64l WEST.-Beautlful six-room
apartment; plMo, linen, sliver; elevator-

lease. Telephone MornlngslOr. 2(klf*.

APARTMENT 8EEKI.NO SIMPLIPlElS
—

"

Choice furnished apartments, east weat
sides: season, year. Wlckllffe Gray. Apart-
ment Speciyist, 281) West 7Hd, Col, .3n74 ..

APARTMENT HUNTING l>Kl<k!E8SAttlf:-
Personally Inspected. Consult Mrs. Olncle-man. Renting Specialist. 164 W. T2d. Col. U8.

ARE YOU looking for a fumlshsd . apart-men" Call Miss pantlind, l^^mlntatae

CALL ON MILL^K. 182 Weat BOth St., {or
list of apartments, circle 8087.

.

CHOICE FIIRNISHE.D APARTMBNTB
E. .K. VaVi Whikle, 150 W. 72d. Col. ifflT.

CONVENT AV,, lOO.-Immedlately, «matt
ap%MrasnL cheap; lovely ,vjsw. <Frtda#

only.'. POP..

ruRNISHKO APARTMKNTB.

ALBERT B. ASHrO«TH, INC.

12 Bast 44th g|. Murray Hill lyW.
MiaH-OLA«8 FURNIfBISD AFARTMaNTa

lor rent. Call f "
LAWaON * HOBBH.

Jor rent^ Call for paftieulara.
i«ff wmrr n© it

RIVBRBIDB DRIVE, comer lOSd St., (The
Clearflel(l.)~Hlghest clasa apartment, B^D.

baaatKully furnlahed uu) decorUsd, • noauk
8 maater bedroorae.-S^th*; niiuSuar«RSK
tuulty; lone teas*.

80TH. ISO WKST.-<}ut8lde sunny room; lava-
tocy, adjoining bath, private .(aihlty ; : r«f-

erenca. Klokow. .
.>'.-•..

SSL, 326 WK8T.—Comforlable room neat
bath ; private |amlly. Schuyler, 4770.

SSTH, 327 .'WEMT.—Wall and fiawly^ ^omlshed
room In quiet home; 'referencs. essential.

''^ THE K\-EUYN LODGE. "
Charmlna. IVInter House of High Staiidard;

20 Mlnotea Downtown N.- Y- Fare Sc.
BO Lovely Boonn; Excellent Chei and Servtcs.

Bocia] Parlor? (^onitorts; Oleanliiiraa.
Weekly,', $14-$20 Per Adult. With Meals.

10 'Ydara underOne Management.
71 CENTRAL AV-.. ST. GEORGE, 3. I.

Weetcttesie^ Ceantr.
» —^—

Mountain' House. Valhalla. Westchester Co..
N. Y.—City .comforts; country sports; pri-

vate' baths; 45 minutes from 42d St— $11 and
up; capacity 1,10. phone ll«6 White Plains
BOCKLE

1*4
~LEECE MANOR FAMILY HOTEa.s>
Bryifee Ay. Tel. 3344 Yonkera.

SITUATIONS WANTI^D^Female
Thirtv oeate on agatt Bate.

BOPKkKl^ER.—"trial balance: control ac-
.edunts: Ka.owledge of etenoirraphy and of-
ntje, routes;.6 years' experience With real
estaia and publLshlnt timu ; I ealary, $25. S
$8 Tltnes.

io6kKESPEB-S AlWlSTANtr.-HIgh school
>Cradi^te: comiKete knowledge doubje en-
tryiWatatti; capable sfetuiarapher: 4 years'
exp«t^)mce;.$l8. _L 874 times Downtown.
BOpKKKfiPER. roun* ladji. |22.) college
^Vraduaw, accurate, thorounily experienced,
double -ehti)-,. looRIng for flbod permanent"
connection. K,263 Ttmeii. j .

BOOKKBBPER'S ASedSTAKT. thoroughly
..egperlencad in general office work; typist:
SpanUh. Address. Box 323,: Times, 3 l^ec-
iyc«.
BtXlKKGePIilR, « years' ixperiance ; , ^uU
chatad : • actfountancy rralalng- desires con-

nectldn with larg* organlaatlin or.wlth 0. P.
A. R $n' Times.

^

B(X)JCKEBPER.-HSix yeari- •xperience;
capable of taking hill charge ; $^, B 474

-------EEPEjVS. aSSISTAIs-t" steoogra-
phai;; high achdol graduate; one year's ex'

pertenee
;jl8^^B 488-"nmee DowTitoWn.

BOOKKBEo'kR and tyilst. experienced; ca-
Sabt* 9t taklnr chairge of small loffIce ; AI

reference !. $28. It 21
"

ACCOI'NTI.SG.
Ing .N. T. Unlv*

tnet, ',4vnnte expeM
K., 1388 Times "

two years' train-
practical experl-

covntani's oafice.

ACCOUNTANT, '

tlve, record of
eonirollsr or execd
728 Times Dowtwtj

ACJCOUNTANT.-
reptms, heokke

weekly; ».?rvlces

Phon* Barclay 84li

^hlgh graoe execu-
:, seeks position.
corporation. H

cloopd. .tax
cnts. $2^60

Alpen-Barsl

ACCWUNT.'k.NT.—4!

doMHl. opened.
mortUily upwant.
peekmnn "

krial
Reperta, books
~ ttalanoca: $^

164 Naaaan

ACCOUNTANT.
tools, dies. Jigm

dustrtal practice.

ACCOVNTANT
•xperletTced. dea

Store. 42ii East ''

jtwoaccoiICtaNt.
C. r. ^A.; JunloM

208 Tiroes •

'

«:!.•«:

traduction: knows
10 years' In-

enlor, thoroughly
anent connection.

. ) eX|>erience with
University. K

ACCOUNTANT, a^-jMaB-, 24. experienced
m a C. P. A. orfweJaSrea certified con-

nection ; honorahlejfllaBHsgKe. W 378 Times.
ACtWt'.VTAKT. eitejiS.. jiclth certified ex-
perience. d<^8irrs^ft»1^ect|bn. G dO-'j^Tlmcs

Downtown.
AOCOUNTANT-
audlts, tax repa~i^

way." Rector 427?. g

hstalled.- monthly
ilnson, 1S8 Broad-

ACCOl'NTA.N'T ttRS
2.'>. puliilc accidt

student. B 4K Tr

upus

ASSlSTANtI
by a university-
trade practices,
K ltd Times.

AUDITOR wisheali
tor : aenior accoMn^

EEPKR. junior,
^experience. Pace
' itown.

ECL^lVfi
experienced food

correspondent.

traveling audl-
r 80. R 282 Times.

BO.VD SALESMja
grade municipal iahdiSioij

city or road ; saiat* '-'r

Times. -

^stonied to hlph-
>n\tlnn securities:
led. $I,SOO. R 313

PRINTING.—Young man. (20) fh» n^rw
office experience, executive ability, seelts

connection where Intelligence Is appredateil.
G 893 Times Downtown.

t '

SALESMAN, traveling the States of Dela-
ware and Maryland, would llhe to carry

good reliable liiM of overalls as a side Ilac;

commission only. Address Harry Klrt4*er.

«.300 Wheeler ft.. Philadelphia, rem;.

SALESMA.N" visiting over 300 persotially ac-

quainted Southern textile mlUi wishes fo

represent reliable concern, selling or buying
supplies, equlpme.nt. Arc.; no attenUoo atur
Feb. 15. C 8K Times Annex.
SALESMAN. I2 .»ears' experience, six nati
as aaalatant sales manager, desires con-

nection with a professional house. S ai«

Times. •
SALESMAN looking for good seUlrj Uoe for

Middle West; six years' experience? Just

returned from France woutjded. K 23» TImea.

SALESMAN, experieni^ed handUng mill aad
factorv supplies, desires new oonoectloos.

R 318 "Ttmea.

SALESMAN, 29; commission or cash bass;
retail or wholesale, an^thlng 8 n Ticies

SECRETARY-STE.\'OGRAPHER.
Young man. 28. 12 years' stenographlc-

aecretartal and general otficf experience,

would like permanent position as eecretsry

or assistant to an ex.rtrutlve; qualifl.d te

take entire charge routine of offlc**. bandw
correspondence. *c. ; references. L 673 TUnsS
Downtown. .'

SKCRETARY and general assistant: I am
23 years of a^e. Just returned from France:

have had two years it Cornell aiid a good

business schp»-)I tralninx ; two years' hualee^
experieiu;e before enlisting; now aaxloui Is

gu-t settled in business, can >ou u* isy

services? Address Secretary. 14S 'nmeS
Square.

SKCRETARY. OFFICE EXECUmT: -E!ei-«

ya^rs' experience; excellent reftrenct^s; tarn-

orably discharged. K HT Timf}

S'jKNuGliAI'HElv—i-'hrisnan young ibsb.

(18.) educated, experienced, competriit. ii»-

sires responsible position. Write Box IS.

1..M5 Sd Av.

UOOKK'EBPLR. cbi
(2.1.' Uesires Perm

kndwieilge ImportW
ances, -fUiancial ^t^te
counts: full charlife;'!
Times l'*ownt(>wn. :-.-|

'

'

an4 manager.
altlon; thorough
ting,, trial bal-
controllin^ ac-

eferences. K 778

BOOKkEEPER-At;
lege education:

otignly experlencctf^
txitaitcea, stale "

Downtown.

LNT, (22J col-
nd reliable; thor-

accounta. trial
L - 686 Times

BOOKKEEPER'S-,
school graduaflt

trial balance. Bteiu,_.
ri(ts Ralph Av . , nH>ei

292 Times.

BOOKKEEPER'S
lard. 24. Spaiils

rience. desires poaj|
Irvlni; llace.

ItJ'ANT. 21, high
lUcntry, rontrelllng.

typist. London

^NT. young Span-
tranalatoc, expe--

ij-thlng. , A. v., 20

lR.-rColleRe graduate : expert-
1 conversationalist: charge of
L «80 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER.
and typ.ewrltlng

start. I, C„ 115
8277.

of stenography
. worker; $10 to
itslbn 6t. Orchard

BUR,—pefjnod, capable young woniv BOOKKEEPER,
an desires to drive for Iprivate famlb'; ceptlonal

llcunepd ; experienced ; first class reeom-
ineadatten. It 3a(r'riinea. ^ . .

C;LB>tR.-tfllgh,'acho61 graduate desires poai-
tlon with reliable

Downtftwh;
flV L 688 Tilhas

06»«PAHriON JlNtv BECRKTfARY to refined
lady 'tat American Christlsln widow, lately

befaaved: a good musician; and comoifends
English,. Spanish, and. Kr<^ncli languages;
traveling mrt . objectionable-! highest refe^
enccs. A, D. h.. Apart, 163. Hotel Ora-
matan,. Bronxvllle. n. v

costs,
town.

overhead

systematlser ; vx-
i^rtntlnB, machine
iTOO Tiinea Down-

bookjckkperT
accountancy stu

best references

:

Beekman Av..' Br

^years' expertence;
pl<» correspondent

;

xrge. Elger, 327

(.WMfLAINT AJCuatEli.-ijeslnner: a tew
»l«Mn«* experience; higheal- references. K

Mayo. '

86Tir. J12 WBflT.—Croht connecting rooms,
adjoining bath; comfortable; gtilst. Phone

MttcOregor.
Sl-TH. - 17 WEST.—Larae . room.- axe'
private restdehoa. cleetricitx: ; bttelaeaa

gtntleman; only $80 monthly: re{erenoeS'i<k-
(jtrirsa.

elyalv
Hflaea

i»rk, »0 .'MrssT.r-Handeomeiy 'tirrniahed
rooro*., lICht.^slngbNdr connectlna: ele-

vator; reterencek^USd floor West,
08TH. 160 WBST.-^itcactlve, naDMllketrant
room, bath adjoining; private aparttnent.

Burtto. ..^ '

,

' ' ••

'..'
''

•

lUtra. 220 WB8T.—bmienally attractive
outalde room; Call momlhgs or sventht*.

MurtOn: >

lOTTH. . 312 tJvilST.—Riverside Brivp, ele-
sant, spacious i.jom, southern axpoeure

;

every improvement; hl$h olasa . rteldeitce. .

JlllTH. 41* WgST.-Atiraellt* sln»l4 rMQv;
elevator BDartmeOt l^jentiertien. • Ant; «.

iio'rk. W WlaAT.-^-targe. Ilgfitraiac «om.
suitable for lor 2 all convenlenoes. In-

146TH, (%M* Broadi*ay.)~t*ite ofltsldei
^uhny nkiml all oonveOlMMea; t^ntlamgUi
preferred. Mayer.

1B8TH. e» WSST, -^Four aiegaat lai«e
rooms and layer, • Ingulya BupeHnteixltnt.

• oskTRAt. i'AR>c,wwrri'lxi.
HaiMaontely ' (utntihedL roomi/irtnt)*;

neeMnfc„te>»pho»e;:.rtw>trtolty.rW oon-

umoB mM :
. seleet lo^tton ; 'Bihah- taihttr

:

near'euSway.'. Blllls. 'FhoneSll.Iiomina.

'g; •ri.mes Dmnitowp.
(XJItkfciklNhKN'T AND S'iBNOGJLVPkJih.
• -"rsenah-Itallan-Enirllsh;

1 very capable;
begt ;retafence»; recently njljsased from Ckjv-
Jrnmentriwork : aalary moderate. Mtas M.
It. W We«t 140th iiil.

,

'"^ EDPO^RIAL ASBISTjiNT,
Yoane woman, fiction writer and Journal-

ist. -college graduate, typist, not stenogra-
pher. erille of drama and fiction, desires po-
•Jtlgn,. on. tnagatlne or nt^wspaper whore
bralna and executive ability will be apure-
eiated. Lypp, 2.''m West 73rt.

MASfeAGK. uoehaed- arfwiuate; facial.
•eral.- ftlchmond, 120

raau
New

-- gen-
lew St.. Newark, op-

pealte tubes. ^

MAiaH!}.'Bfc, licensed, deelres paUeiiU; lal-
egt jnethodt. ,La Rue, 17 South St.. New-

a-rk. y. 'J; '
^ ^

Nl'RBE, pra/ttloal. wishes situation aa coiii-
panlon or attendant to elderly or Invalid

lady; refined Araertoan woman, wltli^ refar-
enoes,

. J>hon« Momlngalde 8971. Mre. N.,
623 West tSlst. . '

'

NVaSl),»-Neat youne girt- wiehes potttion as
nuree for oni child, . Call, betwaen ».i2. 04WastMUvBt

SKcftETARV.- stenographer, teven years'
ineitahtiU.]e(iierlenc(;: posseesrs Inltlaave

ana eaeeuUvi ifctriiy! iWafraia 6f reaponsi-
btUty : Al

, fftterences. . M., lis l-Uverslie'

BECRBTARY; 'confidential, conege education.
tUMd' to nillnk pokltlons initiative, tact

•iMnttal : : deatrei change- from busy office
toainall ivftiMd one; nominal salary. K 245
Times. '.••».
BIKatKTAKY'STESNOGRAPIlKR, 7 years' ex-
. psr$»nte;- business. Initiative.: executive
ability 1 not ofraid of reeponalhlllty ^ hlgbest
r<it$r»ncs«i tail Ooluwbhs 9400

BODKKEEPER,
perience; thorou

Times Downtown,
M irk ; 13 years'

tipetem^ 21. K .72

BOOKKEEPER,
^mercantile exp^
c:hr(stlan; $i0.

manufactumg,
i efficient worker

;

DowntoviTi.

BOOKKEKPKR,
Inga and Saturj

Tinies Downtown.'

open for e\'en-

gemrnts. G 698

*b(X>KKEEPER. ffijJi*. four >-aarS' experi-
encaf trial batigce.; pAit rolling accounts:

$20.' W-428 Tlm^ pKflown
f«X>KKi5EPKRr"W"

-i-

-

full charge ; adtouitte
eiices. R ::o<; Titiit^

'5"

[.veers' experience,
iy student ; refei^

bOOKKBEPElt. 4arr^p*ldpnt, credits. ,30

best references ;W«oild:|l $40. Immsdlate S
84 Times. i '

*1
• P

JJookkkeperT
employed, seek^

^h Av . Brook ly

college graduate,
fiuntty. PhTillp. 868

chauFPeuK-
'wlth from 3 to

J

poeltien: thtsts
Society ot Profei
Broadway, Tel

( eevenu good macu
yA references on last
^Smployment bureaa.
jto Enilnoera, LMT

(.;HAUKPKvn -

perleiM^e ; exper
refttrences, Mani
IS.IO-J.

CHAUt'FEUn. tl|

liKprhTite famlT
ful .driver. K.

]

Brooklyn. *

CHAui'FEutt.
driver; gcod

HarliMU.

ij) id'll'ried; 18 years' ex-
irUtrramechanlc; excellent
IMt S T^^at »3d. RIveralde

STKNOliKAPHKR - B<X)KKKEPER. MJil

school grsjUuate. competent: five >-ear» m-

perlence ; r^ereoces, . L 6Sii Tlmee. Voyct-

town,
'

tj-

STENOGRAPHER. some knowledire SpanU*.

desires position: fourteen >-ears' etr^

rteiice; rapid, K 791 Times I^wniottn.

fRAVELlNG .SALESMAN, - Your.r osa

(23.) acquainted with South Americsa

trade, wants poeltlon aa traveling »al^°»J:
tboroueh knowledge of Spanish and FrencJ.

college education; .A.1 references, K :••

TImea.
.

'''.,

TRAFFIC MANAGER desires position, ssl-

ary. ^.000 per annum. Box 32*.Tlin«e. »

Rector St.
'

/('

TUTOR—Aviation officer. )ust bacx frem

France, would like position as tutor or

companion to small iKiy : college mar ol n-

finement: adept iu all outdoi'r sports. *s-

dress R 258 'Hmes. -

WRITEH,-AN EXI'ERIE-N'CED J^F^-t'-nl
KS-* AN-D MAGAZINE WUITEII '"1™

EXECUTIVE ABILITY DESmL-- POM;
TION; HAS WORKED D^''' '^„55i
YORK AND LONDON. IlIGHI^T .REIt»>-

ENCE9. K 781 TIME.-^ IK'^'VlXTt^ N

'i'OCNG MAN. 25 to X'. experienced In order

and l.HUiw department In larce aii.1 S™":
Ing manufaclurlna firm: tnuat '"-'"'" .™»j°

and accurate In nrtclrg. exte.islons »"'>";•

counts, and gooij correspondent and r*im

adjuster; tact and good judgment '^>'"»?;

If you can qualify, write, giving •«», "
tlonaUty. education. religion. »x|>»neni».

firms worked' for. ejmlalntna work in "i*^

with each firm and length ot »«'"1c«
J>r ™

attention will lie given to your aro"^"^;
state salary expected and If at present en

ployed. B 24T rinieS;

r«f«f-

ture
record

YOl'NG MAN. 22. fltarrted. PO»«f*»'"^,?^
utlve ability, seeks responelblf ros}"^.'

capable assuming entire rharse smai. o>"^'

fast, accurate flgurrr; bookkeeper. casnJW.

correspondent. t>-plat. pa,vroll man,

ences. K 2.M Times . ——jr

YOUNG MAN. graduate Cornell JIT. ' »«";

culture.) clean, capable.
•"'^SJ"''^' ,j.

na\-5-, desires connection in eclentlflc or
J^

lied commercial line that cffers ^v^^lJ^
varied experience an<J absolutely c«»-

81 'nmea. -

VUl'.N'ti^iAN, 21. ambitious '"^^.*''^.
ance. good education, axperienced t^

keeper, typist, and office assistant ee^^J^

a position with advan.-*ment .
^jinqus^'™

able references, S 7ti Timet
,««.—,J

VOl'NG MAN of education. 2^ '""'J^wr
to connect himself with rellahle i-w^.

clal firm: opportxinlty "•J,,,\^\'^^^discharged from na%T : can fill a t>osuio»

trust: references, C W« Ttmes ,<"" -

Yt)UNG MAN. -i-., el-Heutenant. seeks ^
necUon progressl\e concurn an> '**.„,,.

ileunanshin ability, iivo Wire, eompe""
salesmanship ability, live

K 24!! Titii«»>.

VOl'NG -MAN. -A thorough knewi.-^' ?*^.
keeping, selling ablltt}-.

_J]?][rr„J k »*

Snii

n./wlshea position

, honest, and care-
en. S13 .42*1 St..

irmy ear ; careful
A. Smith, 2.434

C1IAU1-'1-'KUH-.MS
t'ope; all cars;

)

JHA* ;.—<t years' experl-
AUen. 1,884 2d

pertenee
Tinios

deal res good connection.

three ,»an
YOl'XG MA.">" go™i educallOT . •^^ --^^^^

buslnes^eisperienc^. d,^""'-- '*"j,'^'j2»nx«'
affords 4p>od opt>ortunIt,\
accurate anti neat tn work

Kiabt ycATs"
ence*. J. Z.. H

bee^ ot r?fer-

8»CRKTABY-BT«NOamPliER.-Hxpert; 7
' >'^^'*^.. *^°r°i!S> ^^Vwa daperlenoe; ac-
cuatbnwa cdnnBtrnttaiwark! aalary $30.
PbOna Rector SOU. C. L.

OHMStlCAU MAI
exp«r|eiV(^, inel^

executl^'e, aalea,
to hear from eap
caftMlt'AL BlSj
graiiuMe. (1 ye

alSon. R 273 T

pertenee, dean-
Saat 3d St.

iiate. seven years'
^Ie€ chemist , plant
ntervie'w ; like also
any. R 321 Tiniea.

(30,) University
•rience, desires poe

luale, research ex-
- B4rililer. IW

YOl NG MA.S Jcalrea position In 'f''^[L, a
accounting; high arhool »raduat». s»|^

student In accounting. W 427 -Hmes I'e

town.
' I "nrill*'

YOUNG MAK. married, eniplo,> "^ ^SS»

,

desires 4 hours' 'Sork . afternooM i,

then is opporturUty for advanceiB—
iBTi Times Downtown^ ' -——^

YOI'NG MAN, educated, busiiies" r*2^»jil. .,

correaimndent, salewnan, office "^,i»».' -

wishM connection with good flrn:. «"
R 310 Times

; -^
YOUNTl .MAN, 2i. machlnlsi ati" *ir»''3U

experience, desires steadj position.

Tlnie.i. ^"""t

YOITNG MAN. 21, colfpue «"i"f*i
discharge, aesires poeltlon ^1tn »

ona >ear's business expertsnca. a "•
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SITUATIONS WANTEOu-Obli.

BELP WANTXl^

t ItrMrtvf, wven ywkr»' btaala

! CX[sil MAN. knowl«d«» of

[ j„r po^lUon- Harryrry V. Bl*k.i. .vSmS^

ersd MAN. (--J.) MreellTOt cdarmctcT. tm-
.•«• oosnfclion with rtlUbl* ftroi; b

JT;,' stock and clarleal •xsi«rt*ne«. B MB
C^^, H»rl>m.
cxr-\v. MAN. coll»«« Kr«au»t«. cxMn«Bt
'i^irtncs. vtania to work kt ao^ttilnc; So

HELP WANTED--Fmii«.

ORAPHOTTfBAKD
5!lESroiRI-8L tSOOD PAY. CAUU

EBVICa CO.. ui wiWIST a<TH.
pRBSSEK^ for Invltftttona

;

-^^ ?g B««kmao Bt.
I>«Rm*n: IS per thouWDIdr^^S

LARGE PUBUOATIOK

1^ WAM^tD^^nb.

Tfw^ -•Tw^»™!^s^
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HELP WANTID^MHit.
rMrty-ZlM MKtejm IWOW Mm.

.TTFter want«d.^iii Bfookljnii ^tlM' wh« Mn
trknaeritw {rom dlctAphon* or JMlaoil m-

uvrtiph; aalarr to (tart |l«. AnMrti'lte
own nandwrittns. S. S., Bo« « N, "r,
TliB— Brooklm^ '. ___-.^_
TTPIAT wanted, fanUtar wttd V. fl. li«at
Oftie* addreuM and Peatal Outda; atiti

b* affletent: addn»n flvlnt «Qiert«ui»',«Bd
latofy axpectod. Z. 888 TllBMi Ai»n«».

lynT^ **" '-^^ Preildajxt St.,
-

wuKaB wanted for mall chlldriwarlreiUvrL-i^ "'" cwidrm. aubur

rchafc
: reMr-

moat ooni*w«n r«ortm«,a.dri»5d Miar7To ft^t
le Drl^ig,uaotn Bt.) - rhoiMt AuduTx»n Tint)

j^dc^t,. Tarnrtown Honpltal.- Ya,

- , Im

HAKE VrP ViTPJLKSKBSiT.-

Om capable of haadlliw rata, conr
to prtntar, antartnc eantiaeta, Ac.

POSITION PERMANENT,
gtatc aalary and axpartaae*; oolr
tiioaa with rxperlene* ne«d apply:
nvllM abaolutaly confldentiaL

ASKRESS " OPPORTUNITT."
IM TIMEa

: on EIllott-Ft»h»r macMna. A^
rbr l*tt*r atatlBC axperitae* and aalanr

'. Putton. B81 8th Av.

BOOKKEEPKR'S ASSISTANT.
^0lt^m '.n real estate work, wanted by
SS. K»w Tork City r»al rstate office; per-
ron pcsltloTi and excellent opponunity for
i^Ma person; please state your axpenoiea
jfimrT desired. Answer Banklnc. B Ml

ff^CKEEPER'S ASSISTANT and tytiiai:

BBjt mderstaod bookkaeptnc asd - nav«
mmni m-n' experteoce: liS start; stats
^reM»« tc. A. K-. 115 Tlines.

_„. PER.—One thorou()ily a<:«u«tnt«4
«lth drtas manufacturing, doubt* antry;
mti opportunity: salary start. $30; vefar-

Wr1T« A. I... 802 Times Downtaerp.

HbCKEKl'SRi tliaroachly nqperieoesT:
lusiy position : cood salary. Loola Noash-^ H Wttt 23th 9t

BoKKi::
nsl Mti

^^EPER.—Thorough doobla
wtate experience preferred.

r.owa. I-.r 1«9 East lilst.
lfd^i&

__EEPEP. AND TYPIST to take full

Aun of becks, eoileottona. and credits.
1 Book». »>2 Tiroes.

>iaT-CORRE8PO>nDE3>rr.
thoroughly experienced; tate

' office. lObal. 38 West 88tl» gt.

QURCKS. between the ana of !•
tad It. In tlie office of a larva

ttrpontioB. E^xperlence aanscea-
•try; hours 9 to 5, half-day Batur-
iar throughout the year ; vacations
vtth pay: salary 110 ptr week to
ftar^ : rapid advancement to ht^er
paid positions. Writs, statins aca,
sdscatlon. axpertsBce, It any. Ao.
.B m Tlsaes I>ownto«rp.

^^BK.—LAr9» corporation requires a derk
.vbo CSS use a typewriter and is fluent la
%tniiti and French: must be capable of

fcsa.•l»
corrsspondence and eensral offtea

not it those lanauacea: (ood wases to
eiE r«h: party. B 282 Times.
CLERK-—Sna';! private dreesmaklna house
ra^alru neat, intelligent girl to act as re-

tiriit azd nhJpptng clerk: must be rood
tSBaa tad arcuraie at figures; salary to
Mfta. tU: (tate »gt, rcllclon, ahd past SB-
Hrt»e«. K 22H Tiroes.

CpHPLAINT CORRBSPO>niENT CLESK.
V atbscriptlon department of a larpe pub-

fefabf house; ^ould be familiar with sub-
atlidoD work: pood hours: H day Saturday;
flDteorklnK conditions; salary to start. Slfi,
IM Ttmss.

••Bca-ST-.V - HOUBBKEBPEJR.—Imelllgem.
. cdllt-aged person, who understands ths
a.1 :t a hcn:e and to act as companion:
it: tt^::i Ir. family: state axperienee and
aiST fipec'gd. S 79 Tymes:
XtnjdST ADJUSTERS.—Experienced In
am i l i

.
e or mall-order work; food hours,

ttmet conditions. McCaU, at 'W^wt .^7th.

OOOK. 9m-class. for- general oeoking la
teS ciab; 8;S0 to 6; |3 day; no Batur^
•I or Suntfaj' work. Apply after 3 today
<r^*tv^en b and 1£ Saturday niomtng; S4
mma 8t

. P.oom 8iO.

VCK.—For amall family; no laundry; good
-8«|M Apply 783 Madison Av.

rteoeed: referencsa required. Apph

??:»'>:*«• manner; knowledge of stwoS
«»ous; full panlculam. Including, salary eipectsd. A P., tS.'i Tlmea.

*'f;ci*^w„^°***%--^^0"»'' "»• geoetil' of-

OPPENHEIM. COUJNS » CO..

WIMT felTH STREBTr,

RKQUnuai RXFERIKNCISD '

TYPISTS

FOR ^IST WORK.
rHaUBANENT POaiflONS

'

AT^ipbOD aAUUUES.
APPtrT-BCPEKINTENDBNT'S OfTICIl

SALESl^ADT.—SxpoHanced candy, for _
class shop; thoroughly trained In

handling of horae-made caadiea aad bej
bona: panaanent poattloiK hlJAMt
advaneament; only tJtose of hl^Sst
cations need apply, R 317 Ttmea.

BALIKSrAX>ISS]
axpsnipoed In corsets, honary, vat

Inlanta* wear; only eompatsBt laa.,
I. Atrcsr, 2 caioWn St. and

ItBth Bt-

BAMPLE OIRL.—Ona thoroughly experiaB(
In mquntlac samples, and taking oar*

prioo boaka. A^»br North Amarfisan
lOS Sth. Av.

atedlSECRBTART and bookkeeper, well educate.
for hU^eat dtotal office; aaslst gwierallyi

State qoallficatlona, rstdraaoM. and aalarr
expected. Z S18 Tlmeij Anaea. |
Br\T v/.,T^ww..v«<i »* IL^ 1 1 1_ . . !SOUCITORS^-Magasiite and book BUbscrlt
tioB soUdtors; tactful, nsat appeariniL

bualneas-Uke yotmg woman; eommIsslo|
basis; can earn |1B-$S5 waaUy: experlanci
daairable but not essaattal: nwat b* wUlinJ
to loam and follbw, InstaruBtlona. ApplJ
Fbyslcal Guitar* Pub Co.. J 19 West 40t
Mr. Ynrmaa. *

SPANISH Ath> teihUah sfttibaiixpHEtii
IfUST BB XXFERT TKANSL.ATOR AN*

BPEAKBIR; ONB OP SPANISH BIRTHJRr
reRREP. TAXfl4 WSNOER CO.. W'^' "=

STBNCIL FII^ERS, =

•xperlenoed In pin potivt fiUng; fl2; advancer
meat; good hours, pleaaant conditions. Hat
CaU. 2S6 West 8Ttii.

STENOGRAPHE31. EXPERIENCED, AC- I

CURATE IN TRANSCRIBINO NOTES; t

MUST POSSESS APTITUDE FOR \BROOKllYN FACTORY. CAti, FRI- I

DAY, BETWEEN 9-11, S. STERNAU A J

CO., dl- 6TH AV.. NEW YORK. t

BxperH
f tiSctni

STENOGRAPHKB-8ECRBTARY

.

—,^_
enced in publishing Unei capable of taxtnc

dictation to machine; must be reliable, affw
eient, of pleasing personality, neat In wiorkj
and competent to handle an^thtnic in thf
way of vaHed dictation : salary 'tl8 to |20|
rapid advancement %ssured. R 334 Times. I

TYPIST for filling In, aadressittc, and. _.
iRg; opportunity to learn dictaphone vgw-

atlng; permanent position; $10 to start. X
aoT Times.
TYPIST, neat, rapid, with at least two
years' azpertsne*. State aalary. afee, and

«»p»Me«ee. A 616 Times Powtttown.
'i'lcHlTS, Biaos work:, ezpcri^nead can •*»
•IS to taoweekly. Apply, 9 A. K., Boyd's,

19 Beekman Bt.

uata..<ir If your past expeHane* Is mtttTbukt

WAITRESS - OKAMBERMAID. — Private
house; careful, reliable girl. Apply bat.

11-1. 12B East dWh'st.
,

WOMEN, ItlDDLE AQBD,

FOR DUBTINO.

MtJST BK STRONG AND AC7TVB.

AT WANAMAKER-S.
APPLY E^LiOYMENT OFFICE.

WOMAN, to tak* car* of physician's bftles,
knowledge of typewriting preferred. Ap-

ply 2.12 Kast ISlh St.. at 2 P. M.
WQMAN. to assist with baking and salads

In cafeteria and tea tx>om; short\houra. IS
West dSd St.

YOUNG, WOMAN to work In diapsniary
three afternoons a week. Apply at onoe.

New York Orthopaedic Hospital, 420 Eaat
50th St.

-

YOUNG 1.AOY wanted In clerical capacity
In large mercantile firm; permanent posi-

tion. Address, stating aalary and full par-
ticulars, Ij 600 iHmes Downtown.
YOUNO IiADY to ooiaptle .private cable cod*
for large -exporter o{ automohlles. Stct*

*«b*rl*nce and salary d«stred. B 252 Tlmaa.
Instructles.

Forfy-ttoo^ cents an aeate Un*,-

WOTTtD TOP LIKE TO EARN
113 TO 110 A WBEK7

Tttm •nroU at one* for our Inexpenslv*
four-week course of practical training in
filing and indexing. We secure positions for
girls who complete the course. Employers
want them because our training Is the same
as actual business practice: You can take
the course without Interfering with other
work. New afternoon and evening classes
atart Monday, Feb. 17. Apply at one*—
wilt*, phoi;e, or caM. It Is your opportunity
for a splendid position with big concerns.
Flion* Franklin 2281.
NATIONAL TRAlNrNO SCHOOL FOR

PILING.
Only 8eho(n Af flltattd with a FlUns

Equipment House. *

. The Shaw-Walker. Company,
ao rraaklln St re«t. NtarBroadway.

6v^ ^iitkm "radiisAND
GIRLS AND WOJCBN

ban been placed by us IripositloAr p«rUMI
FROM «13 -rO »38 PES WEEK.

tewlalUa to a prefaaston that kaa been
aatabllshed and made profitable by our ebaln
of •etiools, the only ones of th*lr kind. In-
pebtlon of the equlpnwat, alone, will ««t>V
you for a visit. If you expect to enter bual»
neaa or to Increase your earning- capacity
our aaslatane* -will be Invaluable to you.
Day, Evening and Correspondcnee Ootmia.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILINa
Singer Butldlng.

Branches: Philadelphia. Boston.

8PBMIAL. ENOLISH LECTURE.—Hear Ho-
ratlo N. Drury's helpful and stimulating

talk on '• Th» Business Value of Good Ei»-
llsh." to ba given at Paos Institute, M
Church St, on Thursday, Feb. 20, at 8 P. M.
Class la »>ow forming. Write or telephone,
(Cortlandt 1468.) for booklet, " Your Eng-
lish," and for complimentary ticket of ad-
mission to Mr. Drury's Isotur*. Pace A
Pace, 80 Chuich St., New York.

PUBLIC SPEAKINO.- '• How to Conquer the
Fear of Making a Speeah." a practical

talk to be given at Pace Inatituts, 30 Churoh
St.. on Thursday, Feb. 20. at 8 P. M., which
will Interest women who need to address
others clearly and com-lnclngly. Write or
telephone. (Cortlandt 1488,) for booklet,
" Talking to Others," and for complimentary
ticket to the. lecture. Pacs A Pace, 80
Church St.. New" York.

? WOMEN ARE NEEDED
In modern buiinssi as bookkeepers, aceaimt'
ants, and office executives. I.,Uoratlve posi',
tlons await the trained ' woman. Proper
training, is discussed In 'car free booklet
"Opportunities for Women." Write or tel*>
phone (Cortlandit 1465) for complimentary
copy of this booklet aad for detail* of train-
Inc classes now forming.
PACE A PACE, BO CHPKCH ST.. N . T. .

STENOGRAPHER -AND TYPIST in* Lon^
Island City office; one who can take dlc-S

tatlon cprrectly and transcrlp* accurately J
permanent position; when answering give
age.- references, previous employment, nnd|
salary desired Address S., :Boz dS,. LdBif
Island City- 1
STETNOGR-'kPHER, .voung lady who is fanillj

! lar with fire ana casualty insurance; nlus^
I be rapid, accurate, and well educated, eapa^
!ble handling details in an hisurance brokeir4
; age office: state experience, age, Ac; salarj
I 820 to 822; excellent opportunity for the right
I peryin. Z 333 limes Annex. J

HELP wAirrEiMlbb.
.' TMrtv/tiw esiitt «» «wMt Ihm.':'.

•

*£ii'^HS"'"'' .'• .*°» aiParlaiMd «»Ry

^J^gJ^£^«d^ro|«pa^^«^
ADyERTlsiNO s6Ll6rMlS. — Parxawtnt

position r lUnral aotamlaslon
ni«h*d; exp«rleae*d men of
wanted. • Apply at onee, Mr.

. leads (tir.
'. e>od rapotatten

Candln. »Jffl-n,7»6"wa wlgl^' ''**
ADViiRTrtbio^ SOLirtTORlt. dbaridcM'.
..^K i»*J»««n» elMSlHwl; UMrlri^ta:
sloo; pennAnent. Apply at oao*, Mr, Baogh-
ton, l.flOB CaadlM-autiaing. 280 Wsik^dTS.
AbDhsskltUci ,^i>r lnt% —'^

good. Ml
tteydi. 19

TfoF _
inma: 18 p*i
Beekman St.

tatlons; 'must b*
r thouMad. Applr

Al MBM'S
OIXJTHINO SALESKBW.

Al MEN.
-*^^XJf^W O^ PROVBK ABIL-NEBD Al —
AND OPPOKftjmriBS'
x3l^s

g^D APPLY; THttS IB A
„ CLOTHINa DBPABTKINT

.,., PPOR'fuNITIBS AW m«a-
^IfeA^i:^^ COIO^URA^

BROADWA?-^^^!^^*.. WtH.

HAN wanted tor ISestoD who Uwrooghly ti»'
darstasdl brofceraca bualnsaa la gtoediT

^roducU; natlenaUy advartlsad' 9*euiitl**t
^HU hava entire cluuv* of tarrltory and rauat
b« fully eonipttent; good salary. 'AddraM
Mana«*r. K 789 Times Downtown. *

KAN, steaijy, Intelligent, handling Atu
and plat*a for .publisher: *«perl*Ha« dMtr-

abl* but net Hscsaaary. Addr*«i p. (X. Box~ Grand Ontral Station, N. f. C

AUCTIONEER 'Arrb ilfenkAtoh; maiksat
proposition fof oompetsnt man. Api

"

5f'"'.*^^'.J'^ *">•• Storage A Van Co, '

Bast 128tn.
-m

BENDERS on art glass lai
Kramer Bre«. Lamp Oo. " and dome*.

roadway.
BILLING CLKRK; muat,b* gobd penman,
quick and aecurat* at figures, with *xp«rl-

enee on comptometer, with paoking house
experience preferred ; state np*ri*no* and
salary, B 261 'nmes

BOOKKBBaPBR, aMlataat, ezp*r!*nea4 In
real cstat* work, wanted by large New

York City real estate offie*; permanent paal«
Hon and excellent opportunity for eapable
person; plsade state your experience and sal-
ary desirsd. Aa«w*r Banking, B ISO Tlm*s.

BoOKKEBPEJi'd ABiUii'AiW, i^ to ii, *x-
perlsnced, wanted for manufacturing com-

pany in Brooklyn; good opportunity for
worker. Write, gtvlag age, experience, and
salary .desired, A 600 nmes Downtown.
BOOKKBBPER Tor export eotnnlsslon
house; must have references covering aev.

eral years : steady pealtion ; salary tSO per
.
week. Z 8BT Time* Annex.
BOOKKXEPXR. qutek, aocurmte, fine ehar-
aeter, take fsasral InUrest la boalnaas.

Bgg jobbars. Collins * Barnard, 20 Har-
rtaen Bt, .

BOOKKBICPJSR.—Ons who Is effletsnt all
braaehss and had eommercial sxperienc*;

Stat* raf*r*no*s. J. P., 110 Times Down-
town. .

BOOKiaCXPER.-^Kxp*rt l*dg*r olerk; good
penman, quick and accurate; atate experi-

ence fully and salary desired. L 698 Times
Downtown. ^
BOOKKEEPEH aijd typist to tak* full
diarge of books, collections, and eredlta.

Address. Books. 811 Times.
^

BOYS

for ntatl and messengsr sarvlee;
must be 16 years old;- good op-
portunity for advancement,, along
engineering lines; 89 to start.
Employment office open 8 to 4.

WKflTKRN ELECTRIC CO., INC.,
67 BETHWB STREET,

Maar Wa«t St.. • blocks south of 14th St.

BOY. _,
ABOUT 18 YEARS OF AGE, BY A LEAD-
ING- JWHOLESALE HOUSE; MUST BE
BRIGHT, WELL-EDUCATED, AMBI-nOUB,
AND OF GOOD APPEARANCE AND AD-
DRESS: E3CCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
FOR THE RIGHT LAD. BOX K. R., 104
EAST 14TH.

BOY. (American.) of some initiative, physl-
cally strong and mentally alert, conscien-

tious chap of at least 18 ysars, to break ia
as office boy In the offic* of a large real
estatte concern; fair salliry to start. Apply,
8:30. Mr. Mullaly, 12 East 44th Bt

Boys, past 18, for errands and office work

:

89 start; work puts boy in touch with
heads of departments and varioua activities;

good start for bright boys. McCall, 238 West
87th St.

SOYS, axperlenead or laexperieaced. for" - - Perfection Radiator, 794AM IMMEDIATeTOUTDOOR JOB; at 828 to
860 per week for trained tractor mechan-

ics; 300 men wanted by April 1; a live pro- , o^ * wr»,.v^u, uunu,.w..u ,„«,»».« ».»!..«, »
fesalon with a wonderful future. We can ' office. State age, mtperlence. If any, and
train you In five weeks fCr these Jobs. For salary desired. O 706 Times Downtown. .

nMlator work.
10th; Av.
BOY wanted, downtown insurance broker's

full jfartlculars wrlfe. .call, or phone today, . nov is vears eld in office large silk Im-

: STBNOCiRAPHER.—Permanent and attract
tl-ve position with leading magazine, ac»

I
cui^cy. Intelligence necessary; experlencJ 1^

I advertising make-up deportment essential^

Write full particulars, stating experienc
atxl salary. "Brains." l.-jS Times

DESfONSTRATORB-

ip-ERAL GOOD DEMONSTRA-
TORS FOR WORK IN IX)CAL
GROCERY STORES; MUST BB
OOOD CAKE BAKERS. BTATB
AOB. EXPERIENCE, AND 8AL-
*»I. A BiO TIMES DOWNTOWN.

^A«10NE OPERATOR, experienced. In

^1
°°* of large publishing bouse; stMuty

"w"; boars 8:4.V3. Vogue, BofCman,
!
Poor. 19 West 44th Bt.

en>-

TAPHONE OPERATOR and nsDOK-
"JPlwr; one familiar with publication of-
"» pr»i€rrod: state salary, experience, and
J^s^nr su.T.'ner. r, 710 Times Downtown.
"CTAPHONi; OPEP-ATOR -with n.: loast
J~* y^ar s expen.'nce ; must have good
g*«iCT fall- Room 212. 368 Broadway.

r'REfiSMAKEIl WANTED
'

b 25 '^''i' of dressmaking department
S, •'^'"' department store In Western^ or ao.ooo population ; state •xperlenee.
J~-7_»»^t<«J. and give rcfereneaa. Ad-

R 322 Times.

and switchboard operator.

STE.VCKJRAPHER.
Bright, industrious girl wantsd sa assls

ant, stenographer In prominent real estav
office: conslcler capable beginner. Apply by
man only, stating salary expected. Rootsi
880. 80 Kast 42d St I

BTK.N'OGRAPHER, a beginner, or one with
limited experience who writ** good hanp

and wU! assist in office work. K. A O. CoJ,
Butlsr St.. batwsen 4th and Sth Av*., BrooH-
)>-n. L

4STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST. — High schi

graduate; must be accurate and rapt
State fully quallflcatlo^is. age, exnerlenci

religion, salary, phone number. A 821 Tim'
Qqwntown.

STENOGHAPHER. EXPERIENCED
ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS 8WI"

BOARD-rt- PREFERRED; GOOD
BTUADY POSITION TO CAPABLE PAR'

J. & W. nOETg. 10 BAST 32D. ^

BTENOGRAPHER. IS-22 years, as genei^I

office assistant: 822 start; 'excellent oppt^r-

; timity for advancemeot. Apply by let^r

i
onlv. stating experienoe, to Mr. Reed.
Spring at

i
STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced, rapid, coi

I
petent, with manufacturing concern; p«

! manent position; must be ready lo begin fct

' once. Harris Suspender, 604 Broadway, i

! trance on 4th St.

«f««

OENEI

'£RK
nayer.t pcuron. Cleric. 282 ,

—

<«AL HOUSEWORKEK w»nted. sTc or o-jt, docior's office on ground floor.^ '» East Uth Bt
'

i

li'™.""'*' "PPeartng. as office messenger,
J»f«» pubiUhlng house; must b* brlghtand
»„,':. *»t"y with reference*. Vogue, If
B* **th «' Mr. Ostendorff, 14th floor.

STKNOORAPHBB, thoroughly capable t

Inc English dictation and translating Idto

French: ftjanlsh an asset. State experieiice

and salary. P.*ply In EngUah and Frendh,

Box 322 Time*. 2 Rector St. . j^"^
elderly, ro&st

( STENOGKAPHER-TYPIBT,
hava general office -'

Jacobs BrSthers. 22;

Marcy Av.. Brooklyn

"•gj^ past 18 for errands and light offlo*
.uSf^, '^ . ""-agailne houset 89 start; nod
RSr iHL .EJgin ; pleasant conditions. Mo-^- --•«,, pleasant conditions.

_»8 West »7th

,„.; **otM for advertising department of
^oushicg house: permanent position; ad-

^*CRI^—<i«nerai office aa.iiatant. young girl;jpoa B^.lBon for ambi:lou» worker. CsS^w"rB. Janus, » Co . nl Kast 41st St.

^ri»9C'^''=- I'l'^iHT BOQKKEBPINQ.

"^jTO-JEea. woman of refinement and *x-
»JJ«nc., to cars for three children, 1, 4.^Ud « yean of age; must furnish flrat-

04

^r~ 'jean <

5J" references, vfiiio or call at 86 Van
hZjP*'** *'»»»rk, N J., twenty minutes

ICU.L."' '

^'^ "" M""*"" Tubs*.

,lS-*'5*^—P»rty In Boston suburb*
4 siSTi ^^'^'' governess: two children, aged
i^;jj^ references ruqulred. L 649 Tlsaes

u^il':^^y^'<- working, not over 40, for
*»r..^ "? year-old ba»>y; take entire
ach^,_«°^,.hcme. high wagta. Trtephona

^^t
^ 'JKK.ER -Must b! experlenoed:

BoS'^i.'^''-''*^''-Worklna; aood home anj

rr-^'— or tn.nh^n. rJ-'amefcy 8864. -
-y,«8»j,OHKER.-i-tr.t-olaaa maid, fajWIy
Htit^iV Telopbone Blverald* IBT.
ff]Sal »!<"Av., Apt ll-A, f>2d St.)

ssj' ,.^'"?*- "> play pJano In gIrU' homa.—~ cirv i_ —turn " •

48th.

iCir>itAJi*tArxi«.xv-* *« .o», ...w..,.,, —-^~-
hava general office eiperlsnee; perraan««.

Jacob* Bothers.. 223 Wallabout St., nfar

STENOGRAPHER. — Experienced; one with

iSne knowledge of bookkeeping prefer

address in own handwriting. alaiT, '

"utb Accessories House, M. M., 240 Tim.

feTKNOORAPHEB. high school gradual^ 8

to ll«ars' experience; best referetfce.

Phone /p*^ ASmith, Mad. Bq. 9KS. jlor

Interview. . i—
f-TEVOGRAPHKlt AND TTPEWKITK^.-
YounT^Vl; no objection to t)**!""*"-:JS"*

be Intellfgant an* willing: state axpertebse

and Salary desired. A 884 Tlmaa Dawntoiro,

STEliOORAt^KB—Kxperienoed; lu ""Ij^
iMt give details of axporlenc*. r*f*r«io*,

and'sJja^ <Io^r«!. P. C 140 Tlm«i^
town.town.

I
I

—
bTEM6dtlAPHER,

__
typlft. ^n*J™.^t I

p«ri*iuMd, accurate quick i permanent j

fi^S^'i^ w "'V/'T'''""^-' rt>om' lauadryl

^^lUwtfB rtTBunaaB

the aarvie** of

TOUNG WOMAX, .*-

JSJlfi^ axpertencwl to fl«urlas
;^jj*iulred for publlcattoos, Ms*r
fSuri,l'"P f^nt'r. Federal trad* f«-
J;2Jl5*"""» paper stock book. *«-J
fOBsIr i!'JJ^'^^*<'>tn>ortt,nity amapr
"w* prdeix""^ '"^ '^*^*

*«»«• " CUM," ill flmaa.

^Sfnif Tru."?"***". (while,) for plain
t*i7"PJv, "«ht housework for famUy of
*P*^B»L *!!***• xiust have mf«%!!«•».•»» PerMBaliK Paan*. 15 West OSlh St.

w siii Times Downtown. —
STKNOORAPHEB-SBCKIITAllY.

TiHrht educated, enthusiastic, ambltloi
5d*SL.*g^°t"?;t FuRon St..') Suit. 9:

STFNOORAFHBH-BOOKKEIBl'lBB ;. 015^

ary. Phone John «'«'' '

•^^q^Srsr^TCSwSTaSs ««1JWA »»»*w**a

»

iws

Apply Hotsl_»nployiJejit

_ \
^::'«,^ii teSTworks, m Broa^i
M-ENbGBAPHBK^ •;;^ sirary Sia
fl«n; neat, «!pori«£e«>.^'wliy

gWlKSIRPAKD OFERATOB,

IBB USBiVER WAIST OO.

.>«^ maaA opportutiHy to iwun« lady irlth

""^ 1^ i^rage abll tjri ons whoJoan
mora, th»B Awg*

(t,^ jj,rta,i,ton,; Aist
<***** ^S. rourteotjs. and pieasant,>Wl
bo oooM>j*ent.^ourteous^^, ^rtencei ber-

gg*!;^.. j—, »l4£«n'«. «h«>rtfauidi

urge pubiunm. ^̂ . Ig'^-^-feth

Oh'^^*'^fiS^B^«S-5rft*oo., 37

Ith

onani • **"'
.

'?**''
!yi'iiil J-. l-_ii. riliiiiin ——'"

^MBBir-AN, «>« ,,JSADVBBTI8|<r,
^Sg^^A-i'i-^^X^^SW "EHVIUl. C|0.,

J41 WEST »8T« »r.
^

mm

THE U. 3. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL,
842-544 &th Av., (45th St..) the oldest and
pre-eminently the most successful, prepare*
for and obtains excellent secretarial positions;
day, evening, and oorreapondence eour**s;
eatalogue. Prof. Meagher. M. A., Director.

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINIMG.
PRATT SCHOOL. 84 West^Sth St.

Registered hy Board of Regents of the UBl-
varslty of State of N. Y. ; Individual instnw-
tloU; must be over 16 years old; advaoeed
registration snd rpfer*nQee<>requlred.

BARN »5,000 YEARLY
as a doctor of^ chiropractic, day and. evening
•esslons. co-educatlonal ; class now forming.
Writs for booklet.
CHIROPRACTIC UNrVERBITY OF N. T.,
1.416 Broadway. New York. Bryant 68ig.

TEACHER IS open to. give private lessons
in Latin, English, mathsmatlcs, history

snd eletnentaj-y subject*; evenings. R 297
Tinies. . .

SPANISH.—Ypung lady, teach Spanish aad
French. 400 Wait IHDth St., Apart. 48.

Times.

BOY, bright, neat and energetic, from 16 to
19, for ordinary office work; state salary

and experience. B 2.'i.'i Times.

BOY wanted In real estate offlea; $8 per
week. Apply 30 East 42d St., Room 907.

BOXMAKERS wanted,' axperisncfld. Rosen-
thal A Cohan. S3 Great Jones St., New York

City.

BUTLER-VALET, unmarried, who can do
plain cooking and take charge of

bachelor's apartment: state qualifications,
by whom last employed and for what length
of time; city references. Z 875 Times
Annex. '

BUTCHER.-^-Oom* r*ady lo work; ^Steady
position. M, Buehsbaure. T92 (Jolumbus Av.

CASTERS on whit* metal for lamps and
fixtures.

Broadway,
Xramar Bros. Lamp Co., 883

EmpiayiBani Agenctaa.
.jni/fv cent* •]• opof* Mm*.

KA-HONAL ESfPT/mCHWT EX-
OHANtSB,

80 Church 0lr**t. , -

ESTABLISHED 1006.

ABSISTANT CASHIER ahd pay roll

clerk: must ba experl«nc«d on pay
rolls; quick, aocurat*^ at flgurea:

OORRESPONDENT. — Experienced on
listed and unlisted •toefca: wnl con-
sider no <>ne»who has not thoraugh
Wall Street Sxperlence; 81,800-13,000

StBNOCJRABHBR.—Downtown bank-
ing house : muat-barajOd op^ator
and willing to worT—ln-jeneral
stenographic departmant; fl^

BOOKKHBPBR.—Take ebarg* D.
books; must be thoroughljr exi^ri-
•noed: 81.800 yr. " _8TB*©GilAPHBR.-.fDowntown «zport
bndwrac* hous*; 11,040 yr.

We have several other positions listed

on our books for stenographers dad
typist* ttiat muat be filled Imidedl-
atsly: salaries rang* from ftOO t*
81,800 yearly; some of thass ar* for
hlgi>-gimd* beglnnsra.

Can 9 to 1, . , '

Room 726.
'

CRAUIVEIIH

ETTB ST.

CHAUFFEUR for Overland llmou*ln*; all

year position for right man: retsrenee* re-
quired; state wages. K 777 Times Down-
lown. "

CliKMlb*. metallurgical ; must be thor-

ough with trsAtment and analysis of non-
ferrour mstala, la a plant lodated within
20 mUea of New York City. Z 3SS Tiaus
Annex, , =——

.

CHIROPODIST wa'hted ; Turkish and Russian
baths- Inquire 86-68 aheritf St., <aty.

s

ThUrty-ftt* *•** «N aiNrt* Mn«.

UtiTtlW. i' 1 !
'

UAOAXIKI) POBUSHSR
... . f

, rsoBlPN .

' '

th* stnrsla** of

TOTTlA} MAi;

eSMbl* -and «n*rl«iM«d ia ftaurlns
pap«r r*(iuir*d' for pubUeatloaa, paper
(•pwta from pHnt«r, Fsderal triaM'r*.

' ports, k**pliis.P«l>*r tdok boski A«i
position p^mianent, opporttmlty eicep-
tlonal: state ^merience and aalanr;
rapiie* oanftdantlal.

,

ADDXBS8 CKIBr,
811 Ttaae*.

M«, w».wji wmyi w^atipn, t^. t , \^
UANAQBR, *xpeHen9ed, la eth Av. gown
astabllshmeat ; ctate *n>erlene* and satary.
H 811 Times.

OFFIOB KANiOBR.
Usrg* food product maaafaoturar. ••tab-

llshlng new d^artmant, wanta man oapabl*
of acting aa oftie* managar; must b* thor-
oughly Auniliar with all offic* details, ha^ce
some expsrienoa la seliuvg and adv*rtlsin|;,
and abov* all bsokbon* and caraisoA **t>afi

five age, axperlsne*, refsrenc* and falary/ln
Irst letter. Z ST* Tim** Annex.

OFFICE MANAGER and Accountant Young
man with Inltlativ* and taot; muat hav*

executive ability: high aeheol or eollag*
graduate pr*{*rr*d; stats ace, education,
axpsritne*. and aalary *spaet*d. O 888 Tinwa
Anntx. .1
OFFICE BOY waiyt*d,_ large Importliur diy
goods,hoo«*i salary to start 87 I

JIW Tlm*s

0P5TCB BOT^-Want*d, by OhrlAlan firm,
bright, neat, actlv* b^ for *t*amshlp for-

wardlng office. L 662 Times Downtown. -

6ki('I(!;B boy wanted in well known real
estate office, downtown ; salary to start,

18. Apply Room 902. 84 William Bt.

PAN MAN WANTED: ONE OAPABLB
OF TAKING OHAROB OF DBfi&T-

MENT: OrVB AOBi RBnEKBNOB
AND WAGES BXPBOTBD IN FIRST
LHTTBR, PACKAOB CONBTBCrlON-
BRY OOMPANir, P, 0. BOX ^1.
BOBTON,

PHOTOGRAPHBR. axpsMeheed <aaa who
understands studio lighting thoroughly;

good position with large firm. Write, giving
full details of experience and salaiy ex-
peeted, B 260 Times
REPAIRMAN Si typewriters, calculators,
comptometers and Burroughs adding ma-

chines wanted for work in South America;
three-year contract; transporiatlon paid to
and fwm propeny; submit full particiilars.
7. 853 Tlmea Annex. .

: :
A

,

SALBSSIEN
And Those Who Believe They Can Sell.

A responsible Investment house
has a' genuine opportunity worth
86;0ao to 810.006 commission an-
nually. Fallowing qualifications
necessar}-; good personality, abso-

' lute honesty and backbone to do -

things worih while. We want posi-
tive not negative men. Managerial
.positions to thoss who make good.
We protect our clients against
stock swindlers. Address Wall St.
Post Offie* Box 27.

SALESMAN.

. Mr. .John Baumgarih. President of JOHN
BAUMOARTH CO., Chicago, long estab-
lished manufacturers of exclusive art calan-
dars and advertising specialties, will be at
McAlpJn Hotel all day Sunday, Feb. 16, to
place representative for New York City and
vicinity: liberal proposition; commission
basis with real co-eperallon ; unusual oppor-
tunlty for right party. .

8ALE8MEN.--Wantad, **v*ral traveling men
bstwasn th* ag*i of 21 - arid U for our

•ale* department ; position permanent ; sal-
ary and expenses paid ; no commission : ex-
cellent opportunity to get started In the sales
department of a large metal manufacturing
establishment. Give full particulars In your
letter, Stating salary expected, prcvlou* ejf-

p*ri«no«. It any. and r*f(rfnew. Z f^
TlOTe*-~Anos>. - *' ."^ ll,

^
^ . p.

S A L E S M B N.—Wanted, several llva-'wire
.salesmen with good following to carry line

of skirts in New York State, Middle West,
and South; exceptional opportunity for the
right men with good recommendation; price
no object: salary or commission. Address,
giving full particulars, B 200 Times.

SALESMEN.—We have at> exceptional
oj>enlng for 2 or. 3 .^ung men with -ex-

fierlsnce In stocks and bonds to sell sccuri-
les by telephone. We want young men
with backbone. <2ulrk' advance for those
^ho make good. Salary and commission.
Durell, Gregory A Co.. 7 Wall St.

HELP WANTED~M«k
thtrty-flvt etmu an •0<il« Mm.

SAIJEBHAll en •omialsslon aad drawlnll ae-
-"-'; «tt*H*ne* not aassBtlali •l*ettt«al.

exp^mcML.fof (lann«l« and
t an* wtthJOig folhiwInB; com-
L 688 Tim** Pewatown,

B-SJSJifiGL.
r nana*!* a
»llowln>: eoi

SALBBKBK.—Exp*ri«need paper .and twin*
«M«sm»n; commission bajs. {B 218 TtmsSf

r'

,. SHEET KBTAL
WORKERS.

Want men axpsAenead on gto-
eral factory Miaei metal work;
metal b<naa ofTu kind*. All woric
l.s from bill* prints. These posi-
tions are /all on commercial work
and ar* parmansnt to ooa>p*t«nt.
men. Applicants must be willing
to live In or near Newark. N. J.
In answering, gtv* Isast day rate
yott are tvlllTng to sfart for where
opportunity for mor* la positlva
wh*n you have shown your ability.
Give nationality, married or single,
ag*, and soma general Information
on your expsrience. Address for
more Information Post Offk:e Box
115, Bloomfleld, N. J.

^Hilppnto cLsiBif,_ , veiling, and
Boa S8S, 1819 Bt. \rames Bldg.

netting

SOCIAL WGRKBR to organijH. and direst
club Ih settlement house. H 2.'jl Times.

SOLICITORS.—T^sre I* an exceptional op-
portunity for reliable advertising solicitor*

OR our monthly magatinea; we want clean-
out men who will work conslstentlv on a
Hberai commission basis; leads furnlshsd:
oommlsston paid )seekly on full contract.
Apply at once, Mr. Haughton, 1,605 Candler
Bulldlng.^a20 West 42d St.

STBNIDGRAPHEK. — I'ypewnter and order
clerk, experieaced in woolen commission

line, by an American house; hours 8:30 to
8 ISO: 880; temporary: no applications con-
sldsred except from sfflolent, experieneed
men. 8 54 Times.
flTfeW6d>Urtiaft" and typist; beginner;
willing to learn law book business. Stat*

salary and ags. O 662 Times Powptewn.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced; good pen-
man, rapid and accurate at figures.' Bliss,

106 7th Av.

BTBNOTYi'iST, experienced, who can handle
work Intelligently and take rapld-dldtation.

Call IPth floor, 85 West 39th St. Z
STOCK Salesman, experienced, with clean
record, for a 10% preferred «tock In bank-

ing Institution; leads, co-operation and large
commission for a man w-ho measures up to
our standard ; state qBallflcations and record
In first letter, at «oce. Intigrlty Finance
Co.. 1304 Finance Bldg., Philadelphia, Fa.
STOCK SALESMEN.--Wo have an excep-
tlonal pnnosltion to offer high-grads stock

salaamen, leads furnished, dividend paying
ell stock, with responsible backing; only
high-grade men wlirp>>e considered: cotnmls-
•Isn bssls. Durell-Oregcry A Co., 7 Wall Bt.

STOCK SALESMAN—Experienced and suc-
e**kful

.
p*culatlve stock salesman can

make profitable connection on liberal eoip-
mlssion. State full . experience In letter for
Interview. K 738 Times Downtown.
SyPSBlNTENDENT wanted ; factory located
in the Middle West wishes to secure a com-

pettnt superintendent, preferably a man fa-supe; .

miliar wfth the manuf«*tura of light shelf
hardwar*. Apply Box Z 340 limes Annex.
SUPERVISOR OF BOYS.—Young msn of
character and education, to assist in taking

care of boy*. Apply, stating refsreocss and
salary wanted, to Jewish Orphan' Asylum,
Cleveland, Ohio.

SYSTEMATIZER.—Patent medicine mall or-
der and wholesale house r*qulr*8 servloea

of man axperienced In systemallttng the out-
turn, packing and slilpping of. medldnal
preparaMons; detailed Information about ex-
perience ; references required, age, and aal-
ary. B 246 Times.
TRAVBLI.N'G SALESMEN wanted, auto ac-
cessories, lo sell new cylinder tester as side

line: easy to get orders; strictly oomimlssion
basis. Mutual Nev*lty. Mfg. Co., Imparial
Hotsl Aero Room.

UNMt, ONB . WITH VLATXB
. PIAlfO EXPERIENCE PRB-

FERRED. APPLY LAUTBR

.

PIANO CO., 149 NEWAJRK AV.,

JERSEY CaTY.

TYPIST wanted, familiar with U. ». Post
Office address** and Postal Guide; must

be efficient. Address, giving, experienc* and
salary expected, ^ 354 Times Annex.
VARNISH MAKER wanted, experienced. In
a small plant in Baltimore; give ag*. tef-

er*ne*s, salary expected. Address Z 862
Times Annex.
YOtTNO MAN for general office work and
telephone; one having had some practical

experienoe In advertlsina office and in
handling- electrotypes ana- engra-vlngs pre-
ferred. Address, statMg age. •xperl^ca.
and salao-, Y. :g.. .axr.^as'irTOi:^

YOUNG MAN. r- Weil-educated, ambitious
young man, with some drafting exx>ericnce;

capable of chartltig, operating and cost
records; most be profldetit arithmetician,
and Interested in statistics. G 709 Times
Downtown. .

SALESMAN.—Junior piano salesman. Intel-
ligent and of good address, with reason-,

able knowledge of music and musical mat-
ters and compositions; capable of taking
charge of music roll department and dem-'
onstratlDg; one with previous experience
preferred. Address, stating age. salary, ex-
perlence. Salesman. 200 East 23d. .

'

SALESMAN -wanted to sell good strohg line
of dolls; only thoroughly experienced dell

salesman with following considered ; com-
pany Just organized: wondtrful opportunity
for salesman to secure Interest In business;
salary or commission : confidential. Address
O. P., (*01 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN.—To take advertising as sids
line; prospects In every city; easily hau-
led pfter business hours; will develop Into

iucratiue permanent .connection for rlgh
party; Bo samples; sctalght commission only
well established; responsible publication, i
2.'^7 Tlmen. .

JUPP AOKNCY, 87 Naasau.f-etenographer*.
taw. 814-820, export, requiring " aanse, edu-

oatlon, efficiency," 't8*5: stenograph*r-.dlcta-
phona, 876, several iiptown. good salaries,

Jmilors; bookkeeper sunograpnsr, dieinJeal,

JOB, expoK 826; typlet-awltehhoard. 111;
bUlsr, 814. another 816; botdclMaper, com-
bining switchboard, gmuin* vsoanol**,
splendid firm*

Brown
I^ploy-
mwit

Bxchang*.
•9 Nassau.

rr**
Iratian

SsitelJ:

Secretary', 8tenographer.^S-8
Typist *
Cqmptomster Operator..,.,
Legal Stenographer
BUtlstlelan
Stenographera 81
Asalsunt Bookkepar. . . . |18-il8

TERMINAL EafPLOTMBNT BXCHANOB,
- 164 NASSAU STBBBT. MISB QRIFFIN.
euaographer, very deslraMe downtown

engtnasrthg offlo*. 825; others satnl-ssore-
tarial, 830: t^sts, $16-823: assistant' book-
k*ey>t«7 8I8-»20.

STKKOORAPHBR. Duteh, Moallwit *alafyi
other stenotrraphsrs for Cihrlatlan firms,

816-828: typists. 810-818 1 fr** raglstratlsa.
Brooy Agency, 239 Broad-way, (Entrano* 1

yarti Place ) ^_
FULTON STBNOGRAPHIO AGHNOT.

98 Naesau St. 489 Sth Av.
StSDOgraphsrs, (Ohristlap ftrm*,) 8I8-82B,

HEIP WANTED—Male.
Thirtu-ftof osnts an opat* Mm.

AOCOUNTANT -wantsd br a firm
manufacturing steel ana a loco-

motive specialty; do not Apply un-
less you havs recently had axperi-

. . ^t* for a*ne* In k*epln> oost aceotihta :

firm engaged in similar Un*i
{irr commensurate with your
ty. B 2S4 Tlmea.

ab&

ACCOUNTANT, JUNIOR. WAN8TO BT
FIRM OP CERTIFIED PUBUO AC-

COUNTANTS : MUST BE- EXPERT COMP-
TOMETER OPERATOR ; GOOD SALARY
AND EXCEPTIONAL OTPORTUNITT FOR
AOVANCEMBNT TO RIGHT PARTY. AD-
IiHEHK. STA'n.NG FULL PAHTICU iARfl,
B SSI TIMEa.

' CHOCOLATE,

Ftaa epenlns for > sxperlenetd all-around
choeelat* man as foreman: up-to-date equip-
ment; bast working eendlUona; salary ao-
flbtding to ability. In r*ply glv* full partle-
ulara~regardlng former work. Addr*ss Choc-,
olale, PTj&r-Boi^ 230, New York City,

CLERK.—Large oorporatlim-iMulr** a elark
who can use it typewriter anOSa fluant Inwho can use a typewi

Spanish and Fraaw : must be oapabia of
handling oorreapondenc* and gpneral oftle*
business liy tho** lansuacas; good wage* ton tl

the right^rty. B nts.

COCOA PRESSMAN

experienced at cocoa preeslng; up to dat*
equipment; good hours; bdst working con-

ditions; top wages. Great Atlantlo *
Pacific Tea, 180 Bay St.. Jtnvy City.

(XJRRESPONDENT.-^Frelght claim oerrf-
spondent wanted br leading wholgtsats

grocery house. Z 8B0 TIrass Annex.

CUTTEm AND DB8IGNEB, BXPERIBNCOT
^N SILK PeItICOATS, TO TAldB
chJoige OF <aj"DfQ^^A«T»hnM^
GOOD CHANCE FOB HIOHT MAN, L ITl
TIMES DOWNTOWN
DENTI8*. assistant or' asaooiate, waata4
for good high class practle*. Call Suajoy

evening at 6. Dr. Bl»b*r, 181 Wsrft Seth Bt.

KLEVA-^OB BOYS, 140:, steady lob. Qsor-
gette court. 818 »<st tilth. Bupt. Bcott.

ESTIMATOR.—St*am heating and ventilating

concern requires the servtos* of a oapabl*

eetlmator; only roan w*ll known among trad*

will be considered: staU axperlenee and aal-

ary. K 232 Time*. ,_

EXPORT SHIPPING CLERK, asslstanf, ca-

oabls of maVlng Spanish Invoices: stats

ace nationality, •xperienoa, raterences and

iBatf asrtr»d. Bo/mi T»m«s. 3 Bsotof St,

FACTORY BTJPBmNTENpENT;--Ons Who Is

o^bti- of handling • *o«« of men, who
has had consldsrabl* ezp«ri*ne* In th* *heet

metal lln*. und*r*tands patt*ma, dies, and
Jtcs: must bs a hustlsr, with broad sxiteri-

enee. 188 West 38d Bt.. Universal Fixtures.

OAKDBNBR^-4Biperl*Oo*d «B«_ tlu>rou8hly
competent gardenar to tak* ,1111 oharg* of

flowers and vsgetdbles on gentlsman a hand-
some place In suburbs I''htladelphla. Apply
Fox, 80 Pine St., New Yonk.

OraOBKAf. REPAIR MAN,

nOlDERICK LOBSBR A CO., Brook-
lnl$ require In their Housefumlshlng
Department aeveral General Repair
Man ; must have some knowledge *f
eleetrical utilities, such as vacuum
cleaners, Ao. Apply any hour of th*
day to Superintendent, fourth floor.

GLASS BENDERS on art glass lamp m£&
dome. Kramsr Bro*. Lamp do., /S|8

Broadway. . < / .

ICE SKATING INBTBUCJTOl

at Brooklyn Ice Palace, Bedford /and At-
lantic avenues; good aalaiy t« /SempetsBt
s>*n. Apply at ones.

SALESMAN, thoroushly experienced whole-
sale hosiery and, underwear, with personal

following, for clt>^,Buburhs, Middle West, or
all; permaneiit (-imiicction «and good salary;
splendid opportunity for. right man:
lltz, 47,V Broadway.

Btleg-

BALESMAN. first-class, thoroughly ac-
quafnted In drill and reamer line. JChljh

speed and carbon,) to aaslst In cleanlK up
excess *tock of a national concern; worh: on
OOmmlsslon basis. Write, stating quallflca-

tlons, Z 233 Times Annex.

SA^,E8MAN wanted, who Is known vvlth ths
leather goods trade, especially for high-

class line ladles' silk bags: city trade and
out of town : good opportunity for the right
party; comEnlsslon basis. Write H. R., 104
East 14th^

SALESMEN wanted to sell on commission
basis popular-priced fur line on the road

for a reputable house ; an excellent oppor-
tunity for live wire ; only hustlers need ap-
ply, M. DInltx & Bon, Inc., 151 West 25th St.

SALESMEN and agent wanted to sell our
tea. coffee, spices, and extracts to our old

customers on established routes on cofnmls-
sion and salary: write for our proposition
and sauiples. O. L. Staplea A Co., Dapt. 19.

Clinton, Iowa.

BAliBSMAN.—Popular-prio* coat^ and suit
house making very strong ltn*<n open for

city representative with good following; sal-
ary or commission. Call afternoons, .27
Bast 12d St., Sulto 52. ',

'

BAUSSMAN,—Man who could sell seconds.
Jobs, and mill ends cotton good* te Jobbers,

inanuiaoturers, and retailer* ; only thoa* who
how r«*ults apply: state experlmo*, salafy,
and commission. L 668 Times Downtown.

BALE8MAN WANTBDT
ONE WELL ACQUAINTED WITH THB
IhUANNEL SHIRT MANUFAOTURINa
TlEAbfc ; COMMISSION AND DHAmNO
ACOODNT. K 666 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
BaLBBMAN.—Popular-price coat and suit
hous*. making very strong line. Is open for

city representative with good following; sal-
ary or commission. Call aftsmoons, 27
Bast 2y St., Suite 82. . ,

SALESMAN wanted for all. territories to
carry line of silk skirts, selling jobbers

and retailers; commission baals. Room 603,
8T East 28th St.

8tl..ESMAN. long established thread manu-
faeturtr wums cxpsrlenced piread salaa-

man; state experienc*; *alary or commis-
sion. B 258 Times.

SALESMAN, sxperisnccd, wanted for Middle
West, take aa side line popular priced

ladles' handbags; those calling on Jobbers
and retailers: commission. B 859 Itmes.

.

SaLBSU^N.—Batabitshed lithographing and
printing firm will pay commission or isal-

ary to experienced salesmen. A 414 Times
Downtown
BALBSMAN, thoroughly •xp*ri*aa*d with
lubrlcstlng oil: unusual ppportuidty; hlgh-

fllass man; salary or eolnmlaslon. Z 378
Times Annex,

SAL^MKN vahtsds high-grade salesmen
territories .te sell coats and suits:
-* commission. Hutaer, 48 West

for
salai
S5th>

r all te
.rV/ and
l/Bt. .

_ESMAN.—Huck towel, crash mill a*- side
na for entire country except New York

ty; 6% commission. L 691 Times DoWn-
Q-wn. ,

Salesman^ experi«noed. fot- cloak house to
Jobber, for cltj and out of town: aalanr,

eotamlssloa, or both. Harry Rubin, 4IM6
W«st 38th.

SALESMAN, expsrienoed for cloaks and
suits, city and otfica trade; salary or

commission. Ws1dm*n. 1.178 Broadway.

BALKSMAN'.—VVantod, broom salesman to
take full output of medluni-sUed plantl

tatumlssioD, a 84S Tiroes Aantx.

YOUNG MAN wanted by pobllo accountant
with knowlecjge of bookkeeping, a-nd InteU

ligent enough to make himself valuable: op-
portunity, for tr^nlng and advancement;
;^rlte In' own haitd stating age, experletrce,
snd salary desired. Sienar, B 266 Tiroes.

YOUNG MAN, experienced boo^kecjting,
stenography and .. typewrltltig; .'cxeellent

chances; stats age, experience, references,
and salary expected. A '522 Times Dbwn-
towp. '_ 4 -

YOUNO MAN tor foreign department of a
large mercantile house; good opportunity.

Apply, by letter, stating salary desired, A
499 Times Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, 10-20, for lucrative position:
815 to start; rsferenee; answer In own

handwriting. L 697' Times Downtown.
Employment Agencies.

Fi/ti) cents an agatt Utn. /
* NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT EX-

CHANGE,
/ 80 ChurcR St. /

ESTABLISHED lOOK ' '

CLERICAL DB^'ARTMBNT.

MANAGERS, i<4,) SO to 40 years
old, having retail experience, te
supervise branch stores In city;
prefer one \vith lunohroom expe-
rience: salary t2S-8;!0.

BANK BOOKKEEPER; must hair*
experience on general books;
81,800-81.800 year.

EXPOB'T MAN; amblUous. clean-
cut, young American, to advance
to responsible position with ex-
port house ; must understand
Spanish; salary 81,560 year.

OFMOB MANAGER: must know
bookkeeping and credits: whole-
sale linen hoiue: salafy 11,660
year. •

SALES LEDGER CLERK; -irlU

handle 2,£00 active aecpuals;
81,680 year.

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR; pre-
fer young college man who naa
worked on his college paper;
81,80(>-{1,G00.

BCXyKKEEPER; will run purchase
ledger, make up control aooounts
ana assist cashier; must havi*
thorough mercantile training;
American; 81,666 vgar.

A88T. ADVERTISING MAN;
young man with some advertis-
ing experience: 81,300.

Now is the time for boys finish-
ing school to locate with some of
the business house* 60 our list
In a Junior clerical capacity, whare
they will hav* a chance to **tA'>-
llsh a future. Maiy openings for
general clerks from 812 to 816.

, Can 9 td L

BROWN EMPLO'nCENT EXCHANGE,
. 99 NASSAU. CORT. 3519.
BOOKKEEPER, must understand controlling
accounts, 830 to 886: clerks and office boys.

FACTORY superintendent, understanding
typewriters and production, 83.000-87,000;

others. Mlghlll,.Flstlron Building.

JUPP AGENCY, 87 Nassau.—Stanographere,
bookkeepers, export, 829: chemicals, 81^:

asveral lyplsta,

Hutmctloa,
Forty-two cents an aoatt Ha*.

ARB YOU MAKING
ALL TOU-SHOULI>—

all your ability deserves? Discover you»
weak points and strengthen them. Find your
strong points and us* them to greater profit.
You can learn how to rtod yourself and
others Dy JolningDr. Meubn's class in Char-
actar AnaTyslSi writs, or phone Chelsea 4004
for Booklet " C " and full details, Morton
InsUtute, j6 Sth Av., at ISlh St., N. Y.

BOOKXRBPER.—Get out of the rut; beeom*
a c«rttfl*d public or cost socountanl; go

lata busin*** for jrourself; demand for «g-
pert, accduiitants exceeds the supply; our
gradnatas earn over 85,000 yearly; learn at
home In spare time by our easy system ; send
for - booklet and special offer. Universal
Bn*ln»sa Inst.. 100 Pullman Bldg.. New York.

ACCOUNTANOY — TRAINED MEN ARE
NBEDBD NOW.—Write or telephone for

e^npUmentary card, of admisalon to opening
lecture on Feb. 26, 8 P, M., and details of
eveaiag* classes now forming Is Pacs Rtand-
ardtsM Course In Accountancy and Business
Administration, New York Institute of Ao-
couatanoy, 215'ft'fH 'j3d St., New York.

ENGIJSH AN.D SPANISH TAUGHT.
Rooni 4IB. 500 BIh Av.. 42d St.

'

MOVING PICrrURB Operating taught: posl-
UMiB tresi day or •vshtns. OU Ith Ar.

HELP WMfXi

Fertp-lioo ctMa

Am a Doctor%f
Blag sessions, oDh ^
fermlng. Write for -,,_^
CKli^>RACTIC UNIVi
1,416 Broadway, New " OF K. T.

aat 6996.

Instr

MEN.—L*sm photograf
Itlotts In art. <!smmei

ur* studios: sxpert* li

tic* lo B. Bran*!'* 20
now. B. Brunei Train:
raphy, 1.269 Broadway,
AMBITIOins MEN otw
excMtlenal future I*. hi

OOinn'AMeT-TBAlMBb
\-Your Mi)rk*t Vain*'

which give* details of ti

S Pacs. 80 Church Bt,.

Learn to be a
and profitable work

;

X Send for free
"

Wast Sids Y. U.

wnat aa
or the AO*
7 I for

ull*tiB Bk
4*d. Pas*

svealas
. Victor's

I WestWtt.
OUR OPPORTUNITY.-
stnietloa class at Bn

Franklin Av., Bronx;
fifid and oftics; reglftetj

tiding cnn*
fL A., 1.261
,ta you for

EH.

AUTOMOBILE
fi/tv otntt au

j

IGE.

APPERSON IBIS BPOfl
CADILLAC 1918 7-1
CUNNINGHAM 1918
CUNNtNOBAM 1917
DANIBL8 1917 4-p
HUDSON 1918 4-PA
HUDSON 1917 4-PA
MERCER 1918
PACKARD 1917
PIERCE 1917 "68'

^^

STUTZ 1918 TOUREN^
BCHOON*- ~~,

'

1,700 Broj
BROUGHAM body, by
able cash offsr refus

BUICK Sedan Little
holstery; like new;

will give any demonstd
1,893 B«dford Av., coma
lyn.

prlng.

3D,

no r*a*M»-
Breadwar.
paint, up<

Jly perfect^
R, Koehler,

llark'a. Brook>

BUICK 1918-m4«>p|«.Na8.^
readters. Fta<ik^.7poJSB-^||dgray, Id'^^ floor.

BUICK, 1917, llttle-6 ^
topt 1,776 Broadway. !ti

with Wlntar
one flight.

cadhjuao 1*18 AMXs:
CADILLAC 1918 spec:
CADILLAC 1917 SPEC
CADILLAC 1B17 4-PASI
MERCER 1917 SPBCIA
STUTZ IBIS 16-VALVE
STUTZ 1918 SUBURB.
STUTZ 1918 8PORTINQ-
8TUTZ 1917 BULLDOG
ROAMER 1911J TOWN "

HUFMOBILE 1917 SP:
8. G. V. 1916 FLEE'
OWEN MAGNlfmC
MURRAY, 1917 7-PASB;
ISOTTA FRASCHINI 6,
FIAT FLEETWOOD.

D. C. BU
1,700 Broadway, 4th .Co f.f! Circle 168.

. I

CADILLAC 191T,
•Ine, driven onlji

almost new mec
upholstery, ejc.

;

Cadillac ,Company.fi
a very exceptlonsi f
baker, 1,291 Bedfji
lyn. Decatur 14S4|I

CADILLAC, tI918,) 4-B
PIERCE-ARROW, (19:
PIERCE-ARROW, (]ft
F.,J'irRNER. 20 Broi^CADILLAC, JUIT. f-pa
model; extras, 2--shoi

lent shape. Ober^-ege^
,.

CADtt,LAC nu^>bout|!f
looks like new

; 8650 - '^

CADILLAC 1018 lale .^
Auto Electric Service*!

CADILLAC 1916 ^ _
1.778 B'Way, (57th.)

CHE:VB0LET, 1918;
tera^: will frade '

dress ,» East 182d St|

Cq^B "8" 7-pa*ei
Mulpped; used less

be seeq to he app:
Company, Broadway,
DODGE BROS. Teuri
'hew ;- any demonstrate

also Liberty boiids
R. Koehler,. 1,892
Mark's, Brooklyn.

SEDAN.
pBTING—4.

8TER.
BTER.
TER.

ftOUGHAM.
fORTIN<J—4.
AULET.
sa.
KTB8T Inp.

r Importation.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Ptftti etntt OS AjTofs Hs^

SdLDIERS. SAILORS, MARINES SEEKING
advice, assistance or employment should

call «t our office.
AMXRICAN aOUDlVXm AND SAILCSIS

PROfBCTIVE ASSOCIATION,
. 1.440 Broadway, cor. 40th Street.

TO THB CREDITORS OF MAJOR MINA8-
filAN, doliix business, as the SKROOT

SHOP, New York City. XU elaims must be
presented withia five days after date at «5
East B9th Bt.

I WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR DKBT8
contracted by myself only sittc* |«ov. 9.

1918. Pstsr A. Pf 'nxr.
WANTED ADDRESS OF ELLA
RHADER, Important

.

ROLI,S
Box R 303 Times.

WANTED ADDRE8S OFS. XHOMA« BT
DANIELS, Important. Box R 800 Tuno.

AUTOMOBILE BCtHANGE.
Fiftv esnts as ^ots Sim.

BTCTTZ, beautiful H17 Sedan, Ilka new, Mdy
equipped; sell reCsooable. 1.9S0 BrqaytA^.

STUTZ 1917 Speedster; this " dasMT* ear
for aale at bargain price. 1,930 Broadway.

WINTON light siz limousine, complete equip-
ment; fully guaranteed. The Wlnton (jom- /

paity, Broadway at TOth St.

1917 FORD sedan, self starter, electric liglttv,
excellent condition. Brady Murrain Motor* 1

Cerpn.. Brpadway at 68d St
Jlotar SrMka.

MOTOR TRUCKS.
1%, 2U, 8H. and 6 too./
J3JL, STYLE BODIES,

THOROUGHI.Y REBUILT JOS OUROWN SHOPS.
90Hiay guaranteck
Reasonable tdrms.

< ORAMM BBMCSTELV BALES
CORTORATION.

1.4ST Broadway, Room Sit.
Bryant 6187;

jL
B RIKKR TRUCKS

with Hydraulic Dump Bodiaa. !>

PVlly GUARANTEED by
LOCOMOBILE CO. OF AMERICA. '

Exchange Car Department,
Slst St., West of Broadway.
Telephone 7750 Columbus.

KRBBB two- 1 on p-ucx. 1916 model, fin* een-
ditton, 81.4<X). Csa bs seen between 1-3

P. M. today at 241 East 44th.

i'

ft

T*"

IS. llmou-
)D0 miles,
ijy, paint,
Bfrom the
ISuimnsr:
,. Stude-D Brook-

er teuring.
^aulst, 88H.P.

. « H. P.
4418 Rector.

touring, sport
.p cover*; excel-
West 52d^

P0RD-6«;TH Kpfina truck; 2-ton; express""""" "veni^led: guaranteed. Mad..body; Just
Sq. aliB7.

D. E. TRUCK. 1^ - - ton; worm drive. Brady-
Murray Motors Corp.. Broadway and aid St^

Automobiles for Bent.

BIANCHI,—Beautiful town ear fo' rsat by
month or week; owner drives; best refer-

ences. Write C. Cristianl. 110 West 66th.
Telephone Circle 1835. .

•

CADILLAC. -Attractive limousine; hour,
week, month. Telephone Wedge, B1T4 Riv-

erside; very reasonable.

PACKARD Twin Sixes to hire; superior ser-
vice; sensible rates. C. M. * G ?'. Wlllam-
son. 204 'W. 43d. Phones 4219-3530 Bryant.

PACKARD Twin Sixes; rates very reason^
able. Champion Garalw and Auto C^.. 171

West S9th St. Riverside 6818.

PIERCE-ARRQ-W, beautiful, for reatlBc
hour, day, week, or month. Cel. 4896.

AatsBoMI** Wa
ATTENTION r

CARS WANTED.W* pay HIGHEST PRICES and SPOT
CASH for used Cars In .gOfMi condltlOB.
Lincoln Sq. Auto Exchange, 1.386 B'way.

BRONX Al-TOMOEILE CO.,
~'

440 East 149th St..
wtl] buy your car or take It In trads for ea*
of theirs. New and uaSd cars of all de-

model; runs,
Broadway.

.A'lctoria coupe.
West iWth. ...

' '

t±rmr*i
— "^flpt'ons for sale.

cKd?141T i WANTED, n>18 model 4 or 8 passenger-^ '
I Chandler preferred; state full particulars.
price, mileage, condltlqa tlree. Ac. Z 844
Times Annex. y
Late model cars: highest cash prices. Aato
Warehouse, 1.778 Broadway. Circle 1417.

ndition; 8660;
car. Ad-

Jtj|ru)g car; fully
' months; must

The Wlnton
^ St.

model, almost
des considered.

ropeii evenings.
Itv., corner St.

FORD 1919 model!
tlon: terms to suit

City.

FORD 1918 touring,
private owner. '

lamsbun^4688.

ifioe; Al oendl-
[•iX, Btation G,

^coadltion. 8878;
nerer, WUl-

FORD SEDAN
!

Twentieth Century Aut
FRANKLIN Sedan, l»l|
FRANKLIN LlraouslneJ!
fllANKLIN Touring, 1^
eellent, i'

FRANKLIN Roadstsrii
"on. "I ^

FRANKLIN Touring, nia,
year coiNls. m'S!

STEARNS-KNIGHT
Sport 4-passeru7er,

BUICK Little G Tourifi
CHA.VDLER 18 4-pai
STUDEBAKER 18 7-

FRANKLIN US
E. G.

225 W. B8th St., 4th flj)

Jargain.
p.70Q Btpadway,

r.200. miles,
^ooks like new.

whe»J*i

good ceadl-

^rhauled. <3ood-

^llnder Special
. refinlshed.

- shoes..
huziuny Rdstar.
• 'Souring, ms.
I DEPT..

|ger,
east of B'way.

TOURING or ninabout; cash waiting. fSS-
East-Fordham Road. Tel. 6412 Ferdharo. * -:

ROADSTER wanted ; must be cheap Vat
cash ; any standard make. R 325 Times.

AatoaMblle laatractlea.

30 REASONS
STEWART Why our }*tem of 1

AUTO SCHOOL, bile Instruction tor rasa aaa
225 W. 67th St. womcD Is the beat in M. i:-
at Broadway. Wriu today for Catalegue L
"ATKINSON I Buswrior tnetructore guar--

AUTO
I
antee you expert kaowlsdge.

SCHOOL. Inspe<-t equipment or WTtlA
235 West ."10 St. I for booklet. Ladle** cls*SsSJ

Ante SAoo> Largest and Beat aehdel la dl^WEST SIDE U.S. Send for booklet and paas
Y. M. C . A. to school. TeiephoB* CeiambMa '

SBll.aith at 7920. Special efluMes-forigSM*
AUTOMOBILE OOURSB, lEOJO.

~~"
BEDFORD BRANCH T. M. a A.

1,121 BEDFORD A'VENUB. PEPABTMBWr.

FOR SALE.
Fi/tp ctfiitt an agatt Hn*.

HARLKY DAVIDSONp
side car; Al condltB

East ]r,2d St. "

Linotype Machines—Three Modal, 1 twe-l*ttsr,
each with four magazines and matrices;

one singie-letter Model 1 machine, with three
magazines end matrices; all In good running

cle, 19] I, with ! order, and each equipped wMh Individual roo-
sacriflce. 460 1 tor. Apply Mechanical Superiatsodeat, etghth

floor, -rimee Annel.
HUDSON ISI'T Bedi

1.-T78 B'way. (57th.l

HUDSON 1917 Limoii
Broad-rfay, (87th.)

HUDSON, 1917, foil
Phone 2i526 Vanderbfl

bUPMOBlLE 1P17 B-H
new; need gash.

'

opportunity, ' For sal«. 25.000 acres, 178,000,000 feet of
h<. Clr^e 141T. : magnificent timber, poplar, oak, heoUoek,
own carl 'i Hft ' chestnut. Ac.; new mill, logging nutd with

Circle' 141T 1 f" equipment ; going plant. R. B. Cbmttin
„„., .~,,.T.,I,' '^ Co,. Inc.. Main and 12th Streeu. Rieh-
pger speedster. n,pnj Virginia
--„-- „, Mi,. BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLBi.
^r Touring. like

{ ^^^ m,j s«cond-hand; low prioaa; sssrroadway.
HUDSON Sedan, latSi
of this handsome cjE

j
payments.

must dispose: THE BRUNSWICHt - BALKE - COLLENDER
30 Broadway. CO., 89 West Sti St., near Broadway

KlXfEL Car CoupeiJ
niape. J. J. Bar

Plains.

LANCIA Cabriolet
away; can be s.-<

I LOBBLL"^
23p We

one' door weai
1818 KISfllOL Sedeii
1917 erUTZ. 4-Pasd
1918 <-.HALMERS,
1917 McFARLlN,
1917 MAR.MON, C
1917 HUDeON, 8<
1917 GADILLAC, .

1918 MAXWELL. '

1917 CHALMERS,
1917 OLDSMOBIL"
1917 CADILLAC,
1918 MAXWELL

In very good Artificial limb #il)ow wood, has been drying
2620 'White 4 jrears ; 400 fHsces, 21 Inches long, 8 to 9

! Inches diameter; also fset and knee pieced
,, i^dv sninf i

and 40 trees standing. Writs M. Brayton,
St sSS S?. !

207 John St.. Utlca. N. Y.

Mimeograph, addreaaograph, lUateholdera*
and cabinets; half cost; good condition.

L 682 Times Downtown^

CO.,

1918 " |8 " ,

nh:w car !

Reasons.
Inquire of|

LOCOMOBILE
eist St., WeJ
Telephone

adway.
.Silver modal.

. Tourtag.
4-Paa3r

kndaulet;
VNTEE;
ted.
3r<KSk.
lAMERICUL,
oadway.

ittmbiu.

LOCOMOBILE, 48,
long, low, classy

;

whaeU; also of <

brand-new; going
phone Circle 1526

new In Spring;
model ; 6 wire

ires excellent ; 8
10 daya. Tele-

LOCOMOBILE, 48
pedo bodv. Series

miles. R 280 Tlmesj
MERCER Speedsterg
no reasonable offa

wey-

MERCER 1918 Bp
Speedster: bargain

1,"'J0 Broadway.

f:-paBSeDger, tor-
less than 10.000

OLDSMOBLI.E 1S17 I

new ; aeil f-eaeona

OVERLAND. IPIS.
touring car; elega^

stratlon: for sale
cent, off list price.
HUD80.V 1917 coup
i^riflce $1,275.

OVERLANDS
AND

'WILLYS-
KNIGHTS.

FKCKARD lOfS FI.
sine: practically

guaranteed : big
Union St., Brookly

sa^ ^'*'

PACKARD TSvin
like new, many e.

Bjoadway.
PlKRCE-ARROW
Victoria top, new

at once, 1,930 B]

REO Sedan. 4 c:

equipped with co
oocd tires and tul

car; |2,200. - GUhei
Bronx. Tremont

-runs like new.
1,930 Broaa-

8 Touring, 1918
k Macconnell,

;lx Touring, like
30 Broadwar.
90. 6 passenger
tlon; anv demon-
whlrh Is 50 per
k, 647 West 5<>tl>.

senger; excellent;
Iter, 42^Main.

A guaranteed;
ty reasonabls.
IVERLAND CO.,

« and BOth St.

tarougnam-llmou-
11 lly equipped and

J. Tymoff,j 918

|?f3 asengor Tourti
reaaonable. 1 :s&

_ Toy TotmsaQ,
IjtiHl. KCa If sold

|51 brand nsw

;

Pand 2 new spare
|ner needs larger
il Sedgwick Av..

REO S-passenger Ti
sell reasonabls.

ypcrfect condttioa;
ovlway.

BEUEC
1918 '\yHITE

1918 HUIWONj
1917 KUPl
1916 CADI]

INTERNATlONi,
150 WEST B5TH ST.!

STEARNS
KNIGHTS
Overhauled
Guaranteed

stbaRns
416 West SSth St.]

3 CARS,
TOUHINa,
TOOTUNQ.

SEDAN.
URINO.

I EXCHANGE,
^, (3IRCLB 1808.

BTEARNB Lhnoua
Fleetwood body.

bllt.

STUDEBAKER,
series, " four " cjj

f«w miles for den
luiely perfect con<|
eed as brand
Branch, 1,761 Bret
•eotmd floor.

Pricir
vary

^ reaeanabiA
t>EPT.,

olumbus—7600.

four cylinder,
|st, 26X6 Vander-

liodel Sedan. 19
j-floor : used only a

' purpo8es:'al>so-
U- 'fully gi^aran-
dehaker Factory
"-- Mr. Christie.

Two elaborate masquerade suits, Maha-raal
and Maha-rajah; only worn once. Appl7

to Louis Plate. 21.'! West SBth St.

For sale, gas boiler, wiffi equipments, for
dyeing feathers; also gas lamps. Pletseber.

187 Mercer St. -^
Paintings, real bargain > artist golaf hon
Inquire Brtglan Bureau. 431 'Weet 4Tth.

Ftmitare.

Big BarBatas—Slightly ua*d «ffte* fojaltai^ c

oak or teahogany ; oeak*. ehaira, til**, ta-
t*rs. adtftaB
' " I'a. 481(A NathAB'

Me*. l*ath*r furniture,
msjrtilses. moltlBraphs.
groadway.

' mrdiasv '^'^ Kxekaaga.
"

Wanted, electrical machinery: manufactur-
ing concern requires ISO K. lY., direct con*

neoted motor generator set, 230 volt. 80
cycle A. C. Motor. 110 volt D. C. generator;
advise whether switchhsard is included. Ad-
dress Electrical.. 810 Broad St.. Newark.

s ;

M
Wantwl—SpeclmMUi of wrttlnff of Hammond
typ«wrtter, or HAmmjOnd c&talorues, or a

HAxnznoiid machine antedatinc 1B93: >ultabl«
oompetuuJSqo if accented. Z 578 TUn«a
Anne3E.

*'

J ^

Wanted—Fumitun for tea room, chalr^
amall countar, slaa« or marble tc^pea

tablei: raaaonable. L 641 Tlmeg r>owntowTu

^'anttd—Strong rustic leati and cwlhn for
cardan: rMtaooable. L 640 Timei I>«wq-

town.
Wante^-K^^omptometera, Burrouctia. MotiroeaT-
calculatlnc and addlnc xnachlnaa. John B.

Raiiaon, SO Church -St., R<>Qm lOl. gromt^ fl.

Viano Btudent wanta use rood crand ptaM
fl houra dally. R 274 Tlm^s.

Wantad. cutting tab lea. T«laphoA« Mi
OMl«aa, or call 140 WevC 22d St., 0th flo«r.

eli

JTypewrttera.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
'- NoB^vWble, three months, 8B.
Visible, three months, IT 50 and
THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANQ!
10 Barclay St. Tel. Barclay l^i

QoTernment Sale*.

V

6 SALS OF GOVERNMENT OWNED *-

SHEARLINGS .-

The Surplus Property Division. Munitions
BuHdlng, 19th A H 9tneets. Washington. D.
C, will receive bids on Shearlings which
were boi^ht by the Government tor the pur-
pose of entering into- the n-.anuracture ot
army equipment such aa coat liners, boots.
jerkins, sadA.es, etc. Grades offered are
Rock Island ssleotlbn natural color tor sad-
dle linings. Rock Island selection black.
Quarterniaatcr selection natural color for
saddle linings, A\iatlon No. 1 clipped ait<
combed, A\iBtlon No. I natural color, Avia-
tl(*i No. 1 black. Aviation No. s natural
color. Aviation No. I black, aippera. Hs.
Jecu, Tear-offs and pieces. Shearlings ca»'»-
s« Inspected at ^y of the Zone Supply
Offices In the foliswlne named citiea: ««1
8th Ave., New Y«..lt, N. Y. ; K8 Maseaehu-
setts Ave., JJoston, Mass.; 1819 West $9th
St.. Chicago, Ul., and Jeffersonville, Ind
Bids must bs made In thplicaie on special
forpi in time to roach Washington, D C.
A. M February- 24. ini». '. Pulf partlculsraand forma for submitting bid* may be ob-
tained u»«ih application to Surplus ProBertv
Division. Munitions Bldg., IPth A B BtrMts
Wash.. D. C, Hsf. 8. ^. P.. „N* 260 gE:
Sale of'Go-wmment Owned Imported Black
Sol 8*Un V«netlana.-Bld* will be opened

at 2 F. H. Feb. 81, ioi9. for aJl S
P^^l ",' following Imported black Venetians.
Martulse de lux* finish. F. O. B. warehouw
N'-w York. N. Y.; 31-.0 OOO }-ds. 64 Inch
2in.OOO yda 32 inch. Bids to be on special
foi-nis, which. wKh pat-tlculars, can bTob-
tained upon application to War Uepartmenc
Surplus Property l>tv,. Munitions »£^Wn|lon. rt C. Refer to 8 P.D!r»i;

mmm mmattntastaim masa
^Jt^^ 4w£^¥tt(V >£»%).

itttedlfe
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IRREST LUST6ARTEN

P.S.ARH¥U«IF0RM

iBadof Tax Lten Co., Whoae
: Hat W«a Found in River After

^ Bailure, Taken in f;rance.

Unlisted in i917 as 'aluen'

1r«t 'Recognised In Waahtnutoi

Succeeded by ' Traribfert in

Long Escaping Detection.

m

UUam 'Lustnrten, rwho after the

reclwof the TmxUen.Company of Kaw
liork disappeared on Aq#. IS. 1»17, te&w-

iac the lmpr«»»lon that he Would com-

mit suicide, is returning to tUa country

Mom France In custody of the military

pplice under thp luune of Sergeant Will-

ie H. >Vllson of the 300th Engineers

tb face the charje of grand larceny, ac-

--rdlng to word received yesterday by
strict Attorney Swann.
Shortly after his dlsappearance» when

creditors and the police werW theorii-

on the basU of a bat of his found

tine In the harbor. Liuattarten en-

sted. using the nam« of AUen. at Leav-
iw-orth. K&B. - '

He served at various posts, escaping

entiftcaUon until last Summer In

aahlngtan. where h« was assigned on
unt of his education and legal abU-
to rhe- Historical Bureau of the War
partment. He was recognised by two
ung women In the service of the Navy
ipartment who had formerly lived at

dearl River, K. Y., where Lustgarten
I id for several y*ars maintained a Sum-
X er home. One of them spoke to him
t a restaurant, calling him •' Mr. Lust-

ffrten." He responded to the name.
Bitatingly recalled his acquaintance

ilith-<the young women and left the res-

t want, saying as little as possible.
" Word that he^was al^ve and in uniform
a eedlU' got around and finally reached
h I cpf^itorj". but ny the time District
A itomev Swann learned of It Lustgar-
*i 1 had obtained a transfer which was
pi ccerded by other tmnsfera by means
o ',-which Lustgarten for months kept a
liitle ahead of those who were tracing

S:

LOST AND FOUND.

— Southern Pacinc Company stock
!c«nlflcate No. ^104306, for 3 abares in the
min» • C. Wll»on Bates." Notice Is hereby
h-en to show cMise why a duidlcaie shoold
Dt be Issued, i . Wilson Bates, Woodbroolc
laryianrt.

lioST—L*dv • fclne enameled open-fac«i very
thin watch, with French monto on back.
>Iatel Gotham, about 4 P. M. Thuradayr

rd of tSS will be paid to tindrr: no
tions asked. Csll WUIiaQi Greenougn. .

Sector, oi rttoTti t/i hotel office.

>ST—Feb. 12. between' Atlantic Av. »ub-
Iwajr and Nutlej-, N. J., platinum barpin,

with pearis and dlaoionds. Uberai r*-

J* U returned to C. Stmpaail. 1,239 Presl-
>t St.. or Boom 307 Essex Bldg., Xewarli,
J. _::

—Thursday afternoon, black silk hand-
contalnlng sliver watch Inserted In

'

I J ril»«m, Ac., on 42d St. crosstown
• or on Tth AV> between lid and -Mth Sts.

:

rrward: nr> questions asked. K 2iS1

iH TV—.',. Tuesday eTening. between ' I^Mel
laza and Madison Av. and «>4th St., A
_rl and plsiinum tirop earring. A reward
(23 will be paid (or the return of sazns to

El I". Goetz, *2 Broadway. New York.

IT—Clrcl« pin, 7 diamonds. 7 peartfl, bS-
•m East 82d St. and 43 East 8(Hh St..

day eveali^g, F^. T; suitable reward.
l<^»d*r return to Csptala Bernard KslAer,

& Broadway. -

-Wednesday evening. Feb. 12. In the
Linyton Avenue Theatre, a vignette and

itintln cJ>arm In diamonds. t75 reward.
questioas asked, if returns^ to Carter,

; 6tb Av.
'

_ JT—Stack leather caae, cotnaining tor-

Itetec hall set and wrist watch. In tail
Penn. Station. Wednesday evening:

ratd. Flsone ilaorlc* Goodman. 3T10
Iryant. - '

him, untU lt« was nnally IdantlfJed'life

France. '. .^ j
His arrest in the unlfbrm of a soldier

was no surprise to . his csredltors .o»
oUiers who had dealt with bis aSEalrk,
Sp little did, the receiver W hla.coneera
think of th^ chance of reco^ntW^.
thin* on Insurance of ttSA,OaO on hto

life in favor of the company, that they
accepted the ratum of the premtUBif
and cancelled the policies. F. C. l*u-
btischer, who was appointed receiver,Im^
medlately atter the failure of the com->
pany. nid yMterday: . ,_• Lustgarten wa« a lawyer and xnwf
that no Insurance could be collected ex-
cept on proof of the corpus <telictl,* It

was certain that. If he were going toslU
himself as he said, so Uiat others might
benefit by the Insurance, he would nof

,

have drowned himself. This and the
fact that no trace of a body was found
wras pretty conclusive proof that he hag
no Intention of committing suicide, and
there was not the sli^test ground for
an insurance claim." • , . .

Luatgarten's losses were anstalned vn

real estate speculations. After hla firm
had been put Into the hands of a. re-
ceiver, the accountants found the domcs
badly muUlatcd, but they were able to

cstalAlsh evidence of such a cnaractet
that Lustgarten was Indicted wt »
charge of grand larceny In Decembeip
The llabUltlea of his company at the
time of his disappearance amounted t»
»S0O.00O. JThe tangible assets were ver*.
smalU'bA It was said yesterday «iat
prolonged search of hli books faUed to
account In any way for about $400,000.
Lustgarten, it was said, was probably
the only man living who could give an
explanation of the fate of this auna.

The creditors expect that Lustj»rten
win make use of his supposed ablUty to

i^W/

deliver missing assets to the receiver In
connection with a plea for leniency,
trtistgarten left a wife when he dis-

appeared, but she recently wont to
Europe. She was questiftned before she
sailed and said she had not reoelvedany
communication from her husband wftre
his drtkrture. For a time since her
husband's disappearance she hsa acted
as secretary to Mrs. Mary Fels, widow
of Joseph Pels: . . ,. ^
Several of those who had entrusted

Lustgarten with large sums for Invest-

ment were heavy losers by tlie crash nc

his firm. Among these were Frank L.
Montague. $0O..V)O; Robert Schalkenberg,
J72.000. and John Martin. M3.000. .•

L.ustnrten had been active, in politics
since 1(110, when he was a supporter of

ex-Maj-or Gaynor. In IMS, b* form^id
the Loyal American LMgue, which was
Isrgely a paper organlfittion. Its object
boing to eradicate the "hyphen" from
German Amerl«^ans. He was active In

the last Presidential campaign In sup-
port of President Wilson.

$5,600 FOR LOUIS XV.fRINTi

Sale Of Haltey Collection Will Be

Concluded Tonight.

The saA of the thirteenth aijd final

part of the collection of prints-owned by

the late Frederic R. Halsey i«;as con-

tinued at the Anderson Galleries ~1a»t

.

evening. The highest price was $5,600

paid by D. Hodgklns -fof Catalogue No.
307 • Ix)uis XV., King of France." by
L. "M. Bonnet, printed In tiolors. Other
prices were

:

No. .^IB — " V» Repss des Moisson-
neurs." by,' P. Janinet, after Wllle,
flls.. In odfcrs: M. Knoedler 11.225

Xo. 320—" Marie Antoinette. Queen of
France," by F. Janinet: D. Hodgkliw 800

No. .>:! — " Venus Attired by the
Graces." by F. Bartolnxd. after A.
Kauffmann: M. Knoedler TOO

No. 334—" The Angler's Repast," mox-
wrtlrt by W- Wsrd. after G. More-

i}'ity investigator Brieves T»A]f

Were Held on Pler^to

• influence the Frfce.

kiCHT ADVANCE IN MEATS

Men Fall* ,Di$trlbut*r« Forced

Soil Onido B Milk at 13r

Cent* a Quart.

to

I Commlsslonep of PubUe.Maiketa Jona-
6iaa C. Day announced yesterday that

lolfowlng receipt of an anonymotu letter

telUog th%t a great quantity ot onlqns

^ad'been on Pier IT, near the- foot ot

eade Street, for nearly two weeks, an
.veatlgatlon by-his depaartment resulted

the dlactyvery of' more than 10,000

each eoiitainlng about 100 pounds,

aklns a total of more than' l,000,000i.

.

unds of onions. Some of the onions,

|ie said, were reported by B. F, Byrd,
Secretary of the department, who tnade

|the inveatlsation, to ' be decayed and

f'

prouting.

, Commisaloaet ' Day said that it was
khe opinion of Mr. Byrd that the onions
Itad been held there to help influence a
Stcarctty on the market and in this way
pieep up prices. He said laat nlKht that

pie did not know to whom the onions
belonged. "

I The prlo^ list of food commodities
Igiven out yesterday by Commissioner
pay shows that meat* are advancing
Isllgfatly In price, due, the Commissioneir

YORK TIMES. PI«DAY. FEBBUABY

PROP FlEtGHT EMBAftQO.

Admlnlatratlen Canoola ftaatrtietlena

14. on ManTiattan aaiil tha Btth*.

The domestto freight embarto, which

had bf4n tn effect a« a var ineasai^

against shlpntSBta, to Manhattan Island

and the Bronx for more (ttan a year,

was canceled last night, the change
(oet Into effect tomorrow. The RaUroad
Administration issued this order:

jBastern Region,
. New Tork, Feb. 18, 1919.

TO the Federal. General, and Terminal

Ifanarers:
;

Please cuncel, effective Feb. If, 1919,
,_

the embargoes placed as a war emer-

'

gency Jan. IS, 1B18,' against carload

domestic freight for Manhattan Isl-

and, the Bronjt—Kew Tortt City—and
"station, deliveries on New .Tork Har-
bor, Including Brooklyn terminal com-

'

pilanlea. which freight is 'now beloC

moved uitder F, P. C. permits, Issued
by the Freight Traffic Cotmnlttee,
iCorth AtlanUc Port, ' Effective aa
above, such freight may move Without

lubject to- emoargoes ot thepermit,
di

subject
ellverlng railroads. No change will

be made in: the method of permitting
export carload freights for the present
and carload domesUc freight must not
be accepted for other than regular sta-
tion deliveries, Reconslgnment for at-

Oellvertes Will not
re-

iexptalned. to the,fact that the packers
ido not ha\-e to sell, and also because
jthey are sending much of their product
jabroad. The price of eggs and butter
{remains alK>ut the same.
» Milk distributers of Glens FalU. N. T..
Ihave lowered the price of Grade B, bot-
tled milk, to the consumer from 15 cents
!to 13 cents a quart as the result of a
(hearing in that city recently by the
[special committee of the State Council
iot Farms and Markets, said Commls
Jsloner Day. The hearing, he
{brought xout 'the fact that the dafi-y
farmers in 191S soldi their milk to T»e
Glens Falls distributers at an averi
price of S^ cents a quart, while titi

distributers for the first nine months
Mceived 12 cents a quart and IS cents
a quart for theremalnlng three months.
In accordance wlth.Ti suggestion of the
committee, the distributers agreed to
restore the price of 13 cents a quart
for February and March, with the
prospect of a further reduction in April.
The dairy farmers are members of the
Dairymen's League
Commissioner Dai

AnsllBg."
Moreland; t

S90luid! J. P. Sabin
Jfci. S3S—" A Party
Keatlns. after O. -

SabIn ..- 690
No. 336—" A Tea Gdrden," by F. D.
Solron, after -G. Mortiand: M. Knoed-
ler I,**

No. 337—" St, James Park." by V. D.
Bolron. after G. Mbrelaod ; M. Knoed-
ler l.SOO-

The total fo'r the session waa $23,600.
The grand total Is $46.«I3. The sal

will' be concluded this evening.

ly left last night for
Syracuse to attend a hearing by the
committee today and tomorrow, and on
Monday and Tveaday. a beartng will be
held at Blnghamton.

EX-CAPTAIN HELD FOR BRIBE

le!

Former ^rmy Offtcer Accued of

Taking $2S0 for a Olaeharge.

Indicted by a Federal Grand Jury on
a charge of having accepted a $^ bribe
to obtain a Sergeant's release ^rom the
army, ex-Captaln Sidney P. Com, for-

merly of the Personnel Office. Camp
UMon, was Held in $10,000 ball when ar-
ra^ned before Judge Chatfleld In the

Olympic Miataken for Maurotanla.

A picture of what purported to be the

Cunard liner' Matiretania waa printed

in TBta Nrw T'obk Tunu rotogravure

section last Sunday. ^ When the original

photograph was received from Bngtan'tt
It was labeled Mauretania and waa
passed, as the Mauretanla by the British] he alleged that while he was still in the
censor. It has been learned since that} army he paid Com, then a Captain, $2,'M)

the picture waa of the 'White Star linerf for his discharge. He received -his dis-
Olymtrlc charge the nest day, he alleges

^oar—'l*anpcrt.
Jteur-

f55=i

Will the centleman who
1 feuad a passport on Monday moralna laatr

' i)y return it to owner at the Astor Hotel

OUT—»"«b. 1"J. RlvuU Theatw. beaver, scarf
with Altman label: suitable reward. 1012

HFollin Building. X3 West 42d St.. between
-<. M. !>n<l .1 P. M. Vanderbilt 2064.

Lost—Rln«. small emeralds and pearls.
! Tuesday night. Feb. 4. hear 43d St. and
iproadway: liberal reward. Betum Manhat
tan Hotel Otflce.

i-08T — Small leather . purse, containing
: at out »n. key. Feb. 12. between McAlpIn
Hotel and RoaeMlle staUon. Miss Cannon,

".-,02.

f
eclor X

OHT—

E

Bank book No. i>47.414. Seaman's
i
Bank for .Savings. "6 %Vail St., New York.

Iraynient stoi>ped and cancellation applied
t^ir- Please r«»tum te bank.

e-.M

•ST—»I0 reward for Imitation black pearl
learrit^g. real diamond Id top, lost Monday
sboppinc district. Return to Black, Starr
Proet, r,'h Av. and 4Sth Bt.

iST—On K«gt 2!lth or East 26th Sl.S box
pnveiope contalnins samples ot clothn and
ipere; reward. "Write to Perfection 0\-er-
lirer Co.. WInooaitl. V't.

JT.—Liberal reward, no questions, gold
^hain with diamonds; also dlamood pen-

brooch. Iletum to Casljler. Blltmora
cl.

•*T—Tuesday evening at Clarldge Hotel
In tajil to 56 tVeet Mth. oval-ehap«d

Hd poM'der box; suitable reward. Circle

piJT—Earring of very small illam<!fn<ls and
maraMa In or near Empire Theatre Tues-
y night, Feb. II ; liberal reward. W. A
.bbjm. 2n W«i.t 2Wh. *

ST—tkild vanity case, initials " 8. G.
BK.," Tneaday eveniog, at L,exington Thea-

; suitable reward. I'hone Riverside 7810
"•intra! Park West.
r—On Thursday night, brooch, circular

|llamond..i and pearls, between Hotel Bel-
Sherry's, "and Cort Theatre, or In taxi;

trd. .Hofei Belmont. Cashier.
-Weiit.vwiay everting, diamond star pin

ladles' dressing room, Waldorf -Astoria

;

lard. W, H. Hamilton, 100 East Mth St.
S»a .fiOft.

r—L,ady'» gold flexible bracelet watch
ith monogram, on ,1th Av.. Tuesday ' re-

frd. Telephone Circle I7."i. B 215 Times."

-A gold aorse's school medal with
111., engraved so back Kathr>i) Ann
rtin; reward. Return to 74 West 60th Si

i 8T—Gold
4 fil * —

.

Cr^///A////////////^/y//y//,:^

KM.
tl US asked
L#KT—Lady's gold wrist watch. Initials B.

in wa^tiroom. Hf^tel Wolcott • reward
K\'ans. care BImftn. 44 Bast ;;3<1 st

watch and trot,-
both; liberal re*srd

'

fhooe Karragut 48S1.

Li ST—Tuesday, pearl Sunburst pin. either
,
n jth A\'. l.us or subway; reward. S
i-tt Singer HulldlDK'-.: '.

4T — Pin. with pealls. diamonds, sapl
ilrrs. shaped like exclamation mark; llb-
l reward r^hone ac Rhioelander.

J T—Subway, leather portfolio, com
.1" i«lr: reward. ::47 Audulion Av.. A p""

fl5^^^555«rs«i^;^jrTJevSocji»m^

\

rr—Reward tor return of »>oi containing
nr loat In Kmenjoti. N. J., Feb. 12. Phone
Westwood. N. J.

-Tuesday gold ring, - rost diamond
J In Kllver noral dealgnr 4val shape re-
-• Spring 7.';i!>.

a_.4 .,
reward, i>o auestlons. dla-

li|>i>d harae pin. Heturn to Cashier. Bllt-
e Hotel.

atsinif
VpT 4.

rard. B 4ti.". Times Ijowniown.
bjnd;

»I00 nKWAKl) '~"~
csrrlwri containing oil* pear-shaped

14 amaU dianioiuJs. loat Vk\ -

Sfrth Slid West 4:^41 .St»
' At.

b. l.etween
Urelcer Jc Co..

«« Fetuul—Cats aa4 Di»g».

f—Cat. large maltese. with broken tall
kyud from 117 Wsverley Place. Pi««a«

I Mr«. Stlllmsn, .'iaf.r Hprlnir, before II
or sfter . r.'M. in evening

; reward.
—Brown male I'eklnese dog. about 11w+id»: srmyedfrom II'! Kast .'iOth. TeU-Madiw>n Btjuare 4740. Iteward.

the i,ei(fhlx)rli

- Bppy
A7 Ksjrt_Wh Hi,

rliood Brevfxirt llotel,
)I Airedale puppy. '."; months old. n»-

I'reseer. Reward.
!D—White
ark Av.

West Highlander.

^ They're
good to look

We can
blasters or

Federal Cotirt In Brooklyn yesterday.
Uoyd Uehlli Is the former nohcom-

mlaaioned cfflcer making the complaint.
To the Federal' authorities In New Tork

Krt or lighterage deliveries Will
allowed, .Kindly acknowledge

celpt. : A. H, dMITH,
Regional DireotoiK Kastem Region,•

C, k, MARKHAM.
Regional tHrector. Allegany Region.

The removal of the embargo, by doing
away with the need for permits, will fa-

cilitate the rapid movement of freight

throughout the city, ^

BEGIN $950,000 WILL FIGHT.

Estate Left to Lawyera, Mra. Cur-

tls'e Qranddaughtera Conteet.

A contest of the will of Mrs. Harriet

A. Curtis, who died on Jan. 2\ aged ST

years, "was filed in the Surrogates*

Court yesterday by three granddauKh-
ters, on the ground that when the de-

cedent executed her wilKgivipg property
estimated at JOSO.OOO to two lawyers and
their families, she waa not of sound
mind. The lawyers who are alleged to

have Influenced Ifre. Curtis to make the
will In their favor are C. La Rue Mim-
son of r WUUamsport, Penn.,
K. Burr of Scranton, Penn,

and James

0'LEAaY$ HERE 10 YEARS.

Jeremiah Odt'fteeinilta for War Ala*,

:, Another Tellai JUry^n Daf«nsa.

Picturing Jeremtth O'Leary' aa . an
IdealtMt, who had i»0 desire to Injure Tni$

countr>'^_Arthur O'tiears*. of tho counsel

for his bi^th^. in hi* opejOng address
to 'tho/iirtT'Vesterday declared that the

•4efen*e jtouid «how among'OUief tWtt»«

that O'Leary had Induqad many yoting

nSen to serve in the -army In the war
ag'&lns^ Germany, "the defense rested
at the clo»^ of yio niomlog session.

Federal Judge Hpd Jn. ehfimbera de-

rUed a vmottoji' to dlsrtdM the Indict.*

Inents o«aln»t t^a defendant, charginr
him wltlv , violation 'Of ' the^ Bsplonage

fict, Permiselon.was glveh to Olliearys

counsel to renew the.motloh at the close

of the defendant's oase.

Arthur 0'l.eary dw^lt on the anceatry

of the defendant which he said dated

back In the United States iriore than

a hundred years^ He svoko of what he

called early hi^qcical influence* which

he said had resulted Un hi* brother"*

ahtl-BrltlBii> stand. Finally he sp^e
of the fact that 0'L*ary had jtwenty-

two relative*, .three of whom ' w^e
brothers, Jn the Bui^pean war. The
trial will be continued today.

. Scott Ncarlng occupied the . witness
stand all day ypste.rday at the eontlnua-
tlon of his trial before Federal Judge
julliis Mayer andia Jury on a charge of
attempting to obstruct the draft. He
was examined at length by Seymour
SttdTian,. his chief counoel, on state-
menu appearing in '" The Great Mfcd-
ness." one Of several books written by
Nearlng, on which the complaint- Was
based. The greater part of the morning

In
pluto-
In the
In or-

der to, get Tils Idea of the iKffi before
the Jtiry, Nearing produced a chart,
which he declared showed the " trusti-
fication " of the tJniled States. He also
quoted iong excerpts from authors who
had written on the subject.
He was atkcd by Assistant United

Stales District Attorney E«rl Barnes
what he meant by " the preposterous
phrase, armed neutrality." He explained
he meant that in reality there was no
such thing aa ai^td neutrality, there-
fore the^idea of It seemed to nim pre-
posterov^s. XearinK. who Is his own best
witness, quoted l)aniel Webster as being
opposed to conscription along with other
public men of the present day whom he
named. The trial will be resumed today.

s'JIjilon was used up by the witness
exl^luinlng his Idea of the word "

cnat," which fretiuently appeared
pages of "The ^rtat Menace."

tills l*a "

,
NEW YORK ,

: DEALER V
}

WANTED FOR- T •

WARD La FRANCE
"

- iV'
HIGH-GRADE

TRUCKS

\

. EXHIBIT AT ARMORY
-

.^ I

FACTORY

WARDU FRANCE TRUCK CO., ^c.
ELMIRA, N. Y.

- ////.////////y^^//^////^/.'f////y//j^//jy': /^/./^y.

Ahout iheN^w Styles
iett, you know—and . mighty
at.- ; .

"'-.., \. /_
:", '^^^.- '

;

t remember when double-
iingle-brea^ters were so hand-

COUGHERirr

Ruches diat you must see

some as these irecent smart arrivals.

^
New Waist-seam siHts set off by swanky,

original styL

to appreciate

"It's the Drice we sti'ess particularly!
At $35 these clothes . represent a saving of
$10, $15,>an(| even $20 per suit. We call
it an opportunity, pure and simple.

Waist^Seam Suits

r

ijhich means ^ saving of

HO, $15 or 9iO a Suit

For Ifin^l Clearance

^23.50 "

To insure a qttic^ clearaway, we
have repriced a, quantity of
fine Hart Scha^ner & Marx
all-wool suits and overcoats at

5Q.

; Wednesday
Wallach Customers did
come up to the Walla^Hi
st£Uidard.

Our four stores were so cro i|i

that at times it was impossibl

:

give the individual atCention
bur Customers have learned t

It waJs even necessary to cl

doors for neariy two hours |n

restore some degree of order t
stogks^ and to serve those alr<

the stores.

We offer sincere ak>logies 1

)

who w£Te inconvenienced eithei

'

difficiflty in serving them, cwr-b;

unavoidable wait outside our sti

Our only excuse is the uni
value of the Hart Schaffner &
Suits and Overcoats which we
for $23.50.

Broadway, below Chambers
Broadws)-, cor. 29tb

The.Home of Hart Schaffner fls

HOTELS AND RESTA
^MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmii

I \^ Your Satisfactii

I at dinner depends upon hig

I food, tastefully prepared and

I
ly served in interesting anfl h

I able surroundings. You alwfi;

I this ideal combination at S

S
: ," Vaudeville supreme—evenings,]

i * True Lnncheon Enjoyment *

i Awdtk Yw Daily at Skanley's—12{iharp)

i • . ; ; With Music-VM.

atiiiiiiiminiiiiinHiniiiuiHiiinininiiiiiniinnnMiiimiitpnfllMHiHHiiHtnnrei

SPUR.WOOD

Pointed as

an epigram,

comfortable

a&.a good

companion

and low

enoi^h

to be in the

height V

of &shion.

m?M.

Our Finest Overcg^ts

*49.50
Overcoats tailored from imported
fabrics from the looms of Crom-

\ bie, Cart- and Brooks; and domes-
tic fabrics from the most famous
American weavers at $49,50,

Broadway, below t^faaiabera
Broadway, cor, 29tb

C46-M;8 West 125th
^d Ave., cwr. ISSd

»i>nnmmmtm)imn»mmuiii>u»inmM,,m,.>mt»>,,Miii>i>mi»ti^timmn>tu>iumm. 'winfijauHiuiJXHJHfixnmittmsiHuaiMMW),
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WALLICKJ
' RESTAURANT OF QUAUI %

BROADWAY AT 43D ST, TEL, B) i||

A RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF THE F/i M

Blue and \yhite * Marirai
Formerly ^Jj G>coanut Grove ^JltM ^

MB, AND MBS, KT.4NI.KY X. WAR>'(
With a Compao)' of Uierer ArtUts.

EVERY EVENING *FROM 9 P. M. TU-Li
li^NClNG IN MAIN DINING ROO.M AFTf

KA-MA-KU-RA ROOM
'\ MISS MABEI. B. QREKN, Uosteu.i

346.

l I

Fand

Inner

r/'"''yy'.'y"///////v////////^/M'/,/fM,^,„„„„

Special-
Satin Stripe

I Kerchiefs

85c
Bor of H Dm.

Friday and Satvrday Only

Beautiful corded

effects, white on whit«»

and verj' soft.

We can't imagine anj*

,i one ha^-ipg too many ^

handkerchiefs these da]f4

so take our advice and
stock up at this very

special price—85c pef

Box of H Dozen,,

Wallach
Bros.

HroaJway. beloK- Chamber!
Broadway, cor. 'i&lh

246-24S Wfsi i:.-,;h

, Si AUj. cor. I'Jid

Hart Schaffner & Marx Ctethw

V//////////^//'/////////'/'//»f///>ff/.rmW''yy"-'

STRAND ROOF No Admi
B'wey

J -
»:»'

<-«
,

to
» P,

Carte All Hour*—After-Theatre Specl

AN ENTIRELY NEW and ELABORATE RE

TABLE
DINNER

D'HOTE
DE LUXE

SiCharge,
Street,

.50 Per Corer,

A la

Lease* Are Not Requirei)
'^

—BUT

—

^

REFERENCES ARE.
Newly Furnished Suites

Of Two, Three, Pour, Five, and Six
Rooma

FROM $75 TO $180 A MONTH
with or without kitchen*. Maid »erv-

Ice, caa, electricity, kitchen
equlpmant, Ac, Included,

the heart o( the beat realdentlal
aactlon of New York City.

BESTAURAKT OF QUAUtV.

Hotel Schuyler Arms
307-311 We.t 98th Si.
to 06th. Two Block* Up and
One Block Weat.

iwiiiBiiaiiNnaiiieiiaffii^

In

Subway

W-SJ Wi
Between Broad'

A QUIET
NOTICE T< ;

Make yonr re« 'r\-l
Columbus— ISOO. fi! 1

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 B'way. bet, 94th «e 95th Stj.

^ 8CBWAV BXTBEHS AT »«TH ST:
'RATF^- Mnsle, *l,SO to M.Oa a dfty,
l^r^ICaS. Doilkle, tt.OO to tS.M • du.

Phone ;»a4 EUvaratde.
'

-DANCING

BOOKKEEPING
*TUESDAt> k. FRIDAT. 8 to M PJL

; OOMMENCI.NG

(IWARCH 4TH)
RECIPTRATKIN- riXlSKS

ariTHOUT NOTICE
The previous clasa having

been over - subscribed. thl»

limited class Is btiilg formed
by !ii>ecial_ request* of stu-

dents desiring to quality for
eillraiice to next class tn

. Expert ^ccountaiicy person-
ally conducted by

FRAXK RRO.^KRR, C. V. k. N». 1

accr«ldry. First Boari of Ctrt^t*
t^hXie Xcco%intant £jam«a*rs.

Brealiar Accosatics Corp'n, lac.

BROAHEK Bl'ILDING
<S FIFTH .4 v., X, E. Cor. l«h St.

Telephone Stuvvcsaot S31.

St.. N. Y.

^4 Central Pafk.

iLY HOTEL
PATRONS:

ill adTnnee,
J. A- JKPSON.

Fourth Ave.

Bo4«

fiOTEL
AriLnstoa 8<iutti

rh« Hotel \Dith

250 Out»ldft Roon
One p«r»on. .

.

Two peraonu.
Special R«.t«a |

LINGTON
Chandler Street.

ntlikt Atmttaphtrt.

[with Private Bath:
to tS.OO per day

, to t4.00 per dar
inhanent Queata^

i.^'
^U4'

OLD CRO
«*t. V. «. Pat Off.

,

: .- - America's Finest

WHISKl
HAND MADE

STRAIGHT PUI

STRENGTH AND QUALr
SOLD BY ALL FIIPST CL/
BEWARE OF RE-FILLI

MASH

ALWAYS
IDEALERS .

JOTTLES

JkE HfllA Co.. New yM N.y.

}<€^/y/^/^jV'/y^^^y//'y/y//y^y^///^//y//^^^^^^*^_f^

Real Sercice

in Life Insurance

A rate book and a license

don't make a Life Insurance

£jtp)ert any mor^ than fine

clothes make a gentleman.

TTie efficiency of our »emce,

is indicated by the numberW
clients who consider every

Life Insurance propositioa

submitted ijiem, and thfP

"put it up to us."

E. FOOTE
n .4RSOCI.*TE!»
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Foarteea Day* to Sprint 1

SpriBf Orercoab, |22 to $<•

Here you will find a fboio*

Overcoat for Spring. There »»
looae models In Scotch ««>

Scotchy matertals: theA cio»e-fit-

ttn» ones and con«cr\Wtve pl^"

ooaJLB, all well madV, correct W
»ty» Bjod priced attractlvily—f2»,

»25, $28. 30 to fW. I make t}t»

clothaa I sell, and in that t%«»

la a aavtnK for you. G. N, y^'

CENT, K4-5S0 »th Ave.,

31at St.

n*tf

AXKRITA-S Bie GIT*.

Tha toarteeo-lnch Alherlpan »»'•'

rifle, which silenced ih« German "•
Bartiia." described In the Ma«a^Be !—•

tlon ot T»» New York Xtmes >*« »•
day.^Advt.

tWnit

bacy
•lose
•ver,'
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'

a. A la

Cact.
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]l IU£r ,to^ayf Sunday mow «r r<in,

: i drVer WMttlttc rtpoit vt« iMil to .lc«t p*f<.
jiiit |ifi>ri

!THE WEOE^

^P

^

TWO GEiM'''srggi^p^ i;?S5gu^gar '"a^as;

M

'ABEDTOPASS

ILL PERltnWG

lEERAND

Rebubltcan leaders \n

l|ture H^ inclined

Ltrue Prohibition LiBerally. -:

Ljgis*

Cod-

T
THEY HAVE TH ; VOTES

ision Influenced by Tip That

C^ngrein Will Let Sta es Pre-

scribe Enforcem< nt.

HIiED LABOR'S PROTi ST,TOO

ntrs 'thoughtful Ove

ftirlng Feb. 26 on Am
Enforcemani Bill

-Saloon

special to like Xttc York T«inr«.

ILNT, X. T., Feb. M -The Re-

leaders Iq the Lesl lature are

^«rin» not only to resist t le attempt

\be Anti-Saloon L>earu to put

ti'ifeuth a prohibition enforce nent qtat-

cJ under the constitutional i mct^dment

«t|ch would make this State iiej direst

sf. bone-dry territory, but als i to ('enact

» n«asare which -would sa: ctlo)\ the

Bti aufacture and sale of beer aqd Urbt ,

,

"hi leaders have taken- a i pcret poll

el Uk AMcTnbijr. This, it is si Id, shows
it t>*iv« Assmil>lrra«n who votied for4'%

isBflcstion have expecienccd la dULnsa
•fpeart and declare their intention to

the prosnun of the lia.d«trs.

few 6t tbebe recrulia arelcefiverti.

tten before they were claotedl were
«>|ipeUed to idedce support odthe Fed-

amendment. Believtns «Mt with
affirmative vi>te on tkan measore

' have dlscharaed their oblltation to

Btltuents they bare concluded to go

a GenuR Umi4imMf Htm
*

—

—
"
*'

.

COBLEN-a| reb. 14. (Associated
P**"*- >—^The AUfes have taken jitepa
to caln posacaston of one of the Ibna-
ranse cuns trhlch the Gemans tised,
to fire upon Paris. *rhe Intefajiled
Commiwlon at Sparhaa made de.
mands tipon the German D^lvertng
Comtnlssion - that a, lons-^nge g:un
be included In the war inatertal which
,tb« Oenmpu are tumlag o^•er to the
AUtes. -..

AH the Oerman officers whom the
Amerloaa officials have questtoned
recardlnc the lonc-rance gtins have
asserted that all the crews -veHo were
assigned ta the task of handUik( the
" Bl« Berthas" were j»worn*'toi
secrecy, and ever since the alrmistlce.

was elpied Itttia J>a4*been known re-

lardtnc the . fat*« of theso monster
weapons. Recent reports were to
the effect that' one of the " BiK^Ber-
thas " Jiad l>een dtsmantlad in 'VVeat

Pruss!*, while aapther report from a
discharfed soldier said that a long-

ranre'''c«.aRon had been seen on rail-

way cars Asar Steen^
•^

i' r I I

2 DARDU HOLDUPS

iDAKUGHTINCITY

Madison Avenue^ Jewelry Store

. Robbed at Pistol Point of

$5,000 in Diamonds.

$12,035 PAYROLL STOLEN

S. Paymaster Arrests^ on

Plot Charge After Taxi-

te farther In support of thel ju-ojects

tf ^nUam H. Andersen. StatelSuperin-

te lent of the New Tork AB|l-8alooB
Le «ue.

Yhen ratification Of the an^nidment
up for ftnal action in tb« Assem-

I
the vote stood 81 to M in iavor of

Iflcation. A clftuiffe of twelvfc votes,

^or*. would slve the oppoiienta of

bone-dry bill T8 votes ani leave

i advocates of the L.earue bill four

of the necessary majorltyl of 76.i

fndeabtedly ancry outpouring bf sen-

nt on the part of consUtuen » who
i that they should have been a forded

[opportunity to vote oa the ,m«jd-

pt has had soaiethla« to do w th the

attitude of the leaders ^But
> more Important factors are lisur-

ri^ceived within the. last forty-

bt hours by the leaders that tl|e next

Btreu, which will be under Jl<

sni control, will 'leave it to the
\l'» to interpret for themselv
nt and Hpp^ of the Federal

I

lEafereesMatM Fartisaa

bese assuranttes came to S;

' set of the Assembly throuch a
»« that for all practical purposes Sjave
thi m the weight of an official coAihii-
»;< ktlon. The important-perwonareVwho

bearer of the itMange totdl th^
•«|aker that the action tn Conjiress

pch led to the Federal amendment! be-

[ submitted to the several States Was
re&rded by the BapubUcans, who Will

ftrol the next Congress, »s ba^nv
i lU orlstn ta the dry and Democt^tic

Sojfcth, and tbat the RepuhHcans wire
pripared to meet any partisan' issue tneX

kht be made, should the Republicin:

psrets fail to enact siny statute f^r

enforcement of the aroendmen'
[Ich elves to the States " concurrent
»er with Congress in framing leflsla

to enforce it.

«fore these assurances had been re-

ved. the leaders had been puzclcd
ovtir the action of the Anti-Saloon

ir«e In preparins and prcseotlnjr its

4ry bill to the LeKJslsture. ;
The

#<SerB had been ^ed to believe from
I with spokesmen for the leasue

M. instead of flehtlOK to' enforcement
Itutes before the Legislatures of the
Vera! EtaUs, they would make one Job
|U In Congress.' The leaders felt; that

launching opposition to the enforoe-
^nt bill they wodld merely expose

elves to auaidc by Antl-S^iooa

leaders and not aocomplish any-
Dg real, since wJigt was done ^t'\M-
ay mlgiit be uodotn ut VfaJtitn^ioa.

I hearing from 'Washington. - pow-
thcy are la a different fraMS of

OmxmiAiT RESOKt'
MTW I lEiilE

Hitcf cock Praises Cove-

nan as "Greatest Inter-

national Oocynient."

REPUiuCAN LEADERS MUM

They ieserveComment, Feariiig

aa Attempt to Commit Sen-

ajte to Wilson's Plan.

HOU^E MEMBERS APPROVE

Severiftl Republicans Joto-Detne-

pram in Expressing Satisfac-

tion with Pari^ Decision.

TKro dafltt* Oayttght b^ uiw utpl^tA

the list 6t crimlnsi happening* tn this

city yssterdaf. ..One . of them, wai the

robbery of. a 'Jewelry'.store la .Madison

Avenue, near the Kits-Carttoa' Uotiei,' in

which $8,000 worth of le«;elry was talcen.

M'hlle attempting to escape one of the

two bandits was struck on the- head

with a hanuner and Is now in Bellevue

Hospital with a frsctured skull. An on-

looker was shot and.scrlotjsly injured.

The second robbeo-y wasThe hold up of

a taxlcab on a cfowdedi^treet la Broc^-

lyn. Three (laymasters of tlfe- United

States Emergency Fleet, Corporation told

Om police that a handbag, containing

$12,000 in bills and silver. «iras taken

from them.
James Graham, Jr.. was near the front

of the Jewelry store of Clapp t Graham,
420 lladison Avenue, early yesterday af-

ternoon; when two men jfith nothing
about them to mark them ^a other than
honest,customers entered.. As Gntham
went forirard one of them drew a re-

volver %nd pointing it at htm ordered
him tC^walk without turiitng around to

the rear of the store and to stand there

where they could, see htm.
'Willie. Graham was obeying the order

and the robber behind the gun was see-

ing that be did so. the other went to,

the show -window and grabbed a. dia-

m9nd and platinum necklace, »jorth

(1.000 and a, fl'^oHb diamond Wacelift.

StiU keeping the clerk covered they

backed froto tK« -store. >n4 staHed nu-
ning 'across Forty-elghdv Street. On'

thefr .heels came-Howard.Beed, the ne-'

gro porter, 8hputinf~i' S.lpp thief!"

Strack Dawn br Chaoffenr.

The fugitives ran down Forty-eighth

Street with ^h «vjBr-growlng crowd l>er"

hind tbem. . In'Fflth.A^etiue ;C»e)'-ran

south, then ftack,' to MsBison Avfenue,

through Fortf-seventh Street Hundreds

had taken up the cr>-. "Stop thief I
"

Down Fortyrslxth Street jan the n»n.

and to front ^f the ^Btt»-Carltoy th*.

-^'^ Cisati^^d on. Ifage iMx.

dal to Tkt Stv) fork TimtM.

HINGTON. Feb. 14.-The Ameri-

te, which,, under the ConsUtu-

the partio.uli|^ branch of the

im^nt that shares the ireatgr-mak-

iwer with the President, tonight

to take spap Judgment on the

covenant for a league of^^Nations.

tor Hltchc<^k of Nebraslca. head

of tl 9- powerful Committee on Foreign

Rela i<^, wjth a tenure of only seven-

teen days remaining, who' some tin>«

aftei March 4 will relimtuish that post

to U inry Cabot Lodge of liassa^usett*.

was the only Senattn- of im^rtance who
was willing to discuss the ter^hs of thf

eove lant for publtc«tW»- "Bie^ attitude

of tl e JSettate '-mtM almost painfully non-

com tiittal. osfe of almost complete si--

Ipnd . It was a situation ih' which M
S(:n4tor -other than Mr. Hitchcock cared
to r^ake a 'definite statement, ^or the

very! simple reason' tliat the Benatfr.pre-

fers to mait^ up Its mliid tn lt# own way
ahd itime and to hear froin the nst'ioo on
the jroject. ^^-^ '^

Se later Hitchcock has. been a' stanch
adv( cate of the pcoject for a League of

Nations and was very favorably ta>-

presled with the provisions centring

powi r'ln an ezecuttve council from nine
nati ins, five of which will be the pres-

ent lallicd powers. BeMooks upon the

proi4>se<l league as being neither a
" m< nster " nor a ." sewing circle "and
cons ders this draft of the- covenant
" th< greatest international document
ever produced."

JB.epubUean Senators Betleeat.

Setlator Ix>dge, Knoz. and Borah, all

of whom have declared In speeches their

conviction that °the formation ot

Licagiie of JJaUons should follow the

framing of a practical treaty of peace,

refua^ point blank to comment on, the

League covenant. Although Republleans

woul4 not tdmit it, there was un^^is

taka^e evidence of concerted iaction on

their |>art in oiniositlon to expressions of

opinion pendtlig careful study of the

project. They i^ant to faugs the re

ceptlcm' of the .project by the country

and 4arefuUy ta iMsess the extent to

which! the Ameriean Government would
be committed before going on record.

Thesf wish to ascertain iu bearing on

the ftaure of the Monroe Doctrine, the

extents to which the -American Govern-
ment Irould be 1>ound to go to war on
issues \ of vital national conseauence
follow&ig futile resort to diplomacy, and
the decree /to which the American people

wo)ild be sacredly bound by the League
to furi|ish nieQ, iBoney, and material in

Presidient^Gomments as He Reads Pra|t of League
istrates With Hy^

of attempts- by the League to

iu decrees in other parts of the

iQt eontiguous: to the American
Hemisi here. , ;

8ena4»° Hitchcock was the only mem-
the Senate Foreign Relations

suppor
enforc<

world

ber of

ter at

C >nisu of th* Bigbteent^ Atnendipent.
* '•> favor the enactment of a meaMra
( at Would give legal sanction, byde-
t sing toem '-af non-lntoxlo»iits. to the

I SBufacture and sale ot bsor and light

< >aes. Some bellevs in such a measure
I ' a 'wise expedient, sincS organised
I bor h%» voiced opposition to a nar-

t w construction. There Is no doubt
« at the position labor orgsnlsatjons
«|ve ulien has impressed the BepUbU-
•|n leaders. Who have absorbed the

CenUnvrd

Commi tee who would discuss the >mat-
Senators Lodge. Borah, and

Knoz I re all members of this commit-

Ceatlnoed on Page Tw«.

Iway

'A~RIS. Feb. 14.-^Pre«d€nt Wilson

the Murat Mansion at 9:06

lock thU evening for the InvaHdes

station t©^ talte the train for

on tb« tirtt ataga of his Journey

boia«< Ha v»» cjwprted by a detach-

of tha (Bep^bUciui Ouyfl. ^

ifitni- Voinc^x; Premlar Cl^en-

the entire Freooh Cabinet, Jules

leraod. Fi%nch Ambassador at

WaAiingtoo. General Pershing, '• and

. »roi a ot othar notable* Mad gathered
lar.e majority of the la«nii«keii»-tn «»' ^.. ^^

, ,^ Mr. Wilson fare-
«*:t. all excepaon a handful In^each at tj » station to wisn

'^'J^"^^
".

»#uie-are^t heart " loose " constrHO..^wenT The sUtton was decorated with

*retident WiUon Starts at h/ightfor Brest;

Ct^n0B.ceauJOongratalms Him at Sjtatipn

and flower* and the Preatdenfs

ous special train, wa« brllUant
pall

luxu loius special

with bouQuata. preaanto4.to.Mrs. WU-^

son. I
approactoea to the train were

cacpftwl will on each stdt atood de-

tafWenta of the RepubUcaa Guard,

stanfar •* attenOon.

dsntnl .party entered

bandiplKVed the

P

As the Presi-

the cara, the

MalrseUlalse."

cordial In his facewell, congratuisting

Pre8id<at Wilson upon His achievie-

menta md wishing him a safe return.

The President was accomi>anted to
Br^st, '^here he will board ^he George
Wdahii gton, by Georges 'I>^gues,
French Minister of Marine; Captain
Andr^ Tardleu, French High Con^nis-
aloner to the United SUtes, and M.
Jussertjiid, French .Ambassador to the
United States.

The J\mericans In tha party com
prise Havid R. Francis, Ambassador
to Runia: White Hotise employes.
Secret gervica men, tba 300 aotdieri
who t rrmed the guard around the
Murat residence, Rapresantatives
George WhIU of Ohio and P. D, Nor
ton of North Dakota, and the' rspra
sentatif'es of three n«ir^ Maocigtioos.
It pun*ers 819 persona.

-Xll t: le accomnMxbLtioDs of the liner
will b^ utilized, for, not only wUl

— ''fe »eTW- Tl

I

•«oora SMm-PsnaaBsot aUvsrstf
viae* MMt MsAss. Tbey ^VW tlniM, Lau4, JUSiiias er
K wr (ar« of •.—AdTl.

every tjttbln aaid stateroom be occupied,

taf gantwic**** y«* wpedally
j
but altto the steeraga Md hold wlll.ba

'£
' lk)t!^.ikUa W nvi WAtsb ^>!«<1 vlth several thoP«and American

^UsISfwag**'''"'—'»"'' forf.t—
I

soldier* who are. going' home.

IwtMs yea-tbiak o< WrtttBg

iHftfiniasas

.III fe.«'.VAK..m Hoj^^.«j^
I eoidny tt&svM iB<ilgsstin<
ASvt. ^

PARIS; Feb. I4.-^Pi«Bident Wilson's speech

at the Peacb Cdnference at 'the reading of the

draff of the.ConsUtutlbn of the League ^f Na-

tions follows:

' ' Mr. Chairman: I have the hwior, and as-

sume it a very great privilege, of jreporting tn

the name of the commissioii constituted by this

conference on the^formulation of a plan for the

ticague of Nations. I am happy to aay that It

la a unaaitnoua rapbft, a unahttaoAM riVbrt'froih

the representatives of ' fpurts^ natlons^the

1 Uhit^ Statas, Great BritsilB, France, Ibsll'-

»

Japan, Belgiuih, Brull, Cbtpa. Ciectioslovakia,

. Oreeoe, Poland, Portugal, Ruthania^ and Serbia.

•• Ithlnk it wiltbe- serviceable and' mterest-

inr'if I. with your pennlsalon, read the docu-

' ment, as the oi^y report we jbava to make."

» President Wilson then read the diaft. When
he reached Article XV. and had ^ead through

- the second paragraph, tlie PresUtf4t paused and

-aaid:'. *.
'";..'-

"I pause to i>bint out that a misconception

milght arise in^ ooniiectlon with tuie of the sen-

tences I have JUst read—'If'«mV party shall re-

fuse to comply, the Council shall proi^se mea<t- >

ures necessary to give effect to th« rccommen- ^.

dattons.'.

'"A caa* In point, a purely hypothetical cate,

is this: Suppose there is in the poji^ssioa of a

pacticiflar power a piece of territory.-' or some

other substantial thing in dispute, to which it Is

claiitied that it ta not entttle(}. Suppose that

the matUr Is submitted, to the Executive Coun-

cil for reconimeAdation as to the eetuement of

the dispute, diplomacy liaving failed, and sup-

pose (hat the dectson is in favor of the party

which claims the subject matter of dispute, U
a«ei««t the'p»rty.*Jii*-.lpK^^!S|f^fi^^
jn dispute- *

" Then, if the party in possession of the sub-

ject mitter hi dieptjt* m^**y'«*i*ar:eMia*«t

nothlfet. ft Wii !**!««** the dMlillott 6f the

Counoir lii the sente that it makes no, resistance,

but something must be done t? see that It »Ui-

rendera the subje<<t matter in dispute.

V In sucba caae, the only casei contemplated,

it la provided that the' f^tiksUttve (^undl miiy

then consider what steps will be neowwary to-

obllge the party against wtlota Judgment hae

been given to comply «j|th tir* Wsioha of the

Council." ,

'

Cltea a Caae for l^a* Of Farce.
'

After ha\'ing read Artlbie XIX. President
'

Wllaon alao stopped and said:

*• Let me say that before being embodied in

this document this was the subject matter of a

very careful discussion by repreeentaUves of the

five greater parties, and that their unanimous

concluaion is the matter embodied in this

article."

After'havlng read the entire document. Pres-

ident Wileon continued as follows: - i

" It gives me pleasure to add ta this fomttl

reading of the reeult of our labors that the

character of the, dlsousMon which occurred at

the sittings of the commiiwion vraa not only of

the most coniltructive but of the most encourag-

Ing'sort. It was.obVlous throuifhout yur dia-

cusslons that, although thwe were subjects

upon w;hich there were individual differences of

Judgmeht with regard to the method by which

ojir oh^cts ahoijld be obtained, th€;re-.waa prac-

tically 'i* no prtht any serloiis -differences of

• opinion or motive a« to t^ie objects which we

were seektfig-.'

,j
.

•' Indeed, while these debates were not made

the opportunity for the expression of enthu-

siasm, and sentiment, 1 think the other members

of the commleeton wUl agree with me that there -

<^a» *h "«"**'^'** '"!* ***** respect and of en-

thusiasm fdr the thi;»g we were trying to do.

which vas heartening throughout every meet-

ing, becauv^'«''*'t,**** '" * way this con-

ference did intrtist unto us the expression of

one of its highest and most important purposes,

to see to it MMit.the concord of the world in ^

the future with regard to the objecta ot JusUce

should not be sub^t to doubt or uncertainty,

that the co-operation of the great body of na"-

Uons should be assured in the i^aintenance of

peace upoft terms of honor and of international

obligations.

"The coropwlelon' of that task was con-

stantly upon UB» and at no<'point was. there

showiL the slightest desire to do anything ijut

suggest the b«»t means to accomplish that great

object. There Is very great rigntficanee. there-

fore, in the fact. that, the result Was reach^

uhanlmouely.

Union ol Willi Th»t Cannot be Be«i«t«d.

" Fourteen nations were represented, among

them all of those powers which for convenience

we have' called the great powers, and among

the rest a represeiiUtion of the greatest variety'

of" circumstances and tnteresU. 'So that 1 think

ive are JuaUfied in saying that the aignlflcance

of the result, therefore, has the-deepest of all

meanings, \he union of wiUs' tn » common pdr-

pose. a union of wills which cannot be resisted,

sad which, 1 dare say, no aatfcn wiU run thf

. rlak of attempting t^.resist. ''_.

" Now aa to 'th^character of the document.

While it haa consumed some time to read tWa

document. I thjnk you wiUaee at once that it

is very simple, and in nothing so aimple aa in

the structure which it stxggeste for a League of

Nation*—a body of dalegatM, . an :[i;xecutive

Council, and a permanent eeferftaylat."

" When it came to the quettlon of determin-

ing the character of the representation in the

body of delegate*, we were all aware of a feel-

ing which' ts current throughout the world, fo-

aamuch'a^I am eteUng it in the preaenee t/t

the official representatives of the yariotia Gov-.

' ernment* here present, including myeelf, I may
say that there is a universal feeling . that the

world cannot. rest satisfied with'.merely official

kuldance. There has reached us thrbu|;h many

chanaele the feeling that if the^delitkerating

Ixidy of the LeaAue^ of Nationa was merely to b<)

a iMdy of officials representing tha variotis G^v-— . - - -.'•-., -
.
-^

emmenta, the peoples of the world would not

be'suire that- aome 'of the miftaJces which pre-

occupied^rfidMs had admittedly, made might
not be repeated.

" It waa tmpoMble to.coi^eive a method or

an assembly^ large and varioue asto be r«dly

representative of the great body of 'the peOplei

of the worldT beciause, ka I roughly reckon it,

we represent, aa we sit 'around this table, more
than twelve hundred million people^ Tou can-

not have a representative aasembly of twelve

hundred million people, but if yoti leave It to

each Oovemment to hive, if it ple^aes, one or

two or three -representatives, though oniy with

a single vote, H-^may vary its rei>reaentation

from time to tlihe„not only, but it may, [orig-

inate] the choice pf Its several rei)resentative8.

[W^ireless here unintelligible.] -| "

" Therefore, 4*^6 tboturht. t^at this was % '

proper and a Very prudent concession, to the

practically uai^eesai op&Uoa of plidn men
everywhere that they wanted the dpor left open
to a variety of repreeentaiion, instead of being

confined to a single official body ; with which

they could or might not find themselves In

sympathy.
i

-

PrOTision for DiscuasioB.

"-And you will. noUCe- that tUa body has

imilmlted ri|g,^i|g^ai^,^|i^|„^,yf^
ion of iS'jSinSFip-miSjlph' t¥e"lSef<J

^f international relat/ons-^d that it Is eape-

dttlly MMd that w«r of intcn^|^|^^i^
nndeMtandlhl*. -ArrX^ii^i^^ tha^-PffipipL
friction or trouble, -is everybody's buiihese, i>e-

oAuse It may.affeijt the peace of the worid.

"And' in order to safeguard the popular
power so far as we could of this representa-
tive body, it: is provided, you. will notice, that
When a subject is submitted. It is not tb arbitra-
tion, but' to diacusslonuby the Executive Coun-
cil. It can, upon the initiative of either of the
parties to the dispute, be drawti out of the Elx-
eeutlVe Council Into -the 'larger forum of the
t^eraJ body of delegatfe. because .throu|;h this

Instrtlm^nt we are depending . primarily and
chiefly upon one great force, and this i^ the
moral force of the public opmion of the worid

—

the pleaaingr and clarifying and jcompelling in-

fluences of publicity, so that intrigues can no
longer have their coverta, so that designs that
are sinister can at any time be draii'n into the
otwn, so that those things that are destroyed
by the light may bepromp^y <|estroyed by the
.overwhelrhlng light df the universal expression,
of the condemnation of the world.

• Armed iroree is In the background in this
program, but.it is in the background, and lf\iie

moral force of the .world' will not sufficOk the
physical forcls of the'^ world Shall. But that Is

the last resoh, becafiae this is Intended as a
constitution of peace, not 'as a league of war..

" The simplicity «f the document seemato
me to be one' of its chief 'virtues, because,
speaking fof myself, I was unable to see the
variety of circumstances with which' this

League would have tO' deal, I was unablet
therefore, to plan all the machinery that might
be neoesaary to meet the differing and unex-
pected contingencies.' Therefore,! should say

'

of this document that it is not a straltj[scket,

but a vehicle of life.

A livinc Thinf Is Born.
'

5

" A living tjhing is bom, and we mtist see.ito

it what cCothes we piit.on it. It is not a veMcIe
of power, but a vehicle in which power, may be
varied at the discretion ot those who -exercise
It and In accordance with the, changing ctrcum-
staJbces of the time. And yet, while it is'elastic.

While it is general in its term^, it Is definite ih

the one thing that we were called upon to make
definite, ft is a definite fuarantee of peace. It

is a definite iruarantee by word against-aggres-

sion. It tlB a definite guarantee 'against the
things which have just come near bringing the
whole structure of civilization into ruin. '__

" Its purposes do not for a moment'^lle'"'

vague. Ita purposes are declared, and ite

powers are unmistakable^ It is not in coutem->
plation that thtr should be meMy a league to

secure the peace of the world. It is a league

which can be used for co-operation in any in-

tematlbnal matter. That is the significance of

the provision Introduced conceminjg Ifhor.

Ther4 are many ametloAitiotjs'of labor. condi-

tions which can be effected by - conference' aiid

discunlon. t anticipate that there will be.'a'

very great usefulness in the Bureau of LalK>r'

which it is contemplated shall be 'set up Uy the

League. Men and" women and_ children wtio

work have been in the background through

long, ages, and sometimes seemed to °^be for- ,

gotten,- while OovemnMnts have had - their

watchful and suspicious eyes'upon the m^oeu-
vres of one'ltnother, while the thought of states-

men baa been at>out structural action and the

larger tranaaetions of ^mmerce and finance."
" N|>wi if 1 naay believe the picture which I

a«ia, therfrcomsia Into the foreground the great

.body ot the>> laboring^Veople ot the worid, the

men And women and children upon whom the

great burden of sustaining the world mUi^

from i/Kf to dsy f*lli whether we wish it to do so

or not. people w'ho go to bed tired and wake
up without the stimulation of lively kog^.

}..
These people will be drawn into! ImTfield of

'

'

'
' ~ M fcj' -

intematitmal ^consultaUtm and h^j Btid will

be among the wards' of -the.' combiietpjGovem-

ments of the world. There. Is, 1 ujc^leave to

say, a very great' step in adTa'nc<l|ln ffite mere

concepttdn of that. Jj: ^.f" Then, as you will notice. thAe ffan' im-

perative article conceriiing the piMAhHty of all

international agreements. Hencefmblno\mem-

ber of the League can clalfn any 4rreement

valid which it has not registered srit^i.the Sec

i-etary Qeneria,. in whose ottloe,';lbff|fl»urae, it

will be subject to the examlnatioii{

reiM^sentlniT'a member of the

the. duty is laid-upon,the SecretajjV

publtsb every document of tha4|

earliest possible time. ., . ; J}
" I suppose.most persons who

convetiMnt with the bustoesa of

.do^^ t'eallse-^iow, inany hum

agreefiiwits are made' in a single

difficult, tt might be to publish t)

p<)rtant of them inunediately,

ing It wiiuhl he i|o most of the

them immediately, but even thtiy

fished Jttsti aa aoon as it .1

Secretary General to pnbliah

Proteetira of the

." Then-there,ia* feature

whieii,'to-«y mind, is one;

most satisfactory advances that

We are done with annexations

plesi meant in aome: instanoes

to be used merely - for ex|>loitati<

nize lit the n^oet sotemn manner

less And undeveloped pemiies of t

i« ___

use'tliein for our. interest andf Ifi

stilted as the tutors and

of these beoples -shall lopk tO'

their, development before th«y

IWIf lAiED r^l^

£ecil, Orlando, Venizelos

and Others Speak

• After.President

terests' and desirea, of ^- the

itself.^ ' .'/', '* "^'''

."'There hajs be«tt- no'.gt«atii

this, geflitlemtn. If y^ look

hlstoryfoif the world ydii -will

peoples liave too often. been a
tiiat had,; no oonseienoe in the

been on* of the ntatty dlstresAnff

recent years that the great po'

Just' ^een, happily, defeated

burdens and injuatlcea upon the

pie of,some of the colonies whic!

to itaelf, tbat^ its interest wiaa»ral

terrthiaUbn than their developi^eijii

desire was "to possess their ' laittl;

jSurpoees and not to enjoy thelrf;

orcler that mankind min^ be

places ,tp .the o#xt higher le\'%l.

and

the In-

|ry^ nati^

lOe than

u|>on the 4

V«lplei?« J
>^Iiowers »

It has
IjttiOka. of

ichj im
,tole{«jtle

^less peo-

t annexed
tJHeir ex-

that'the
ropean
ice in

these

Now, the world, expressing>: itaf «nscience

RESERVATION BY ^REHPH

But Bourgeois Praises ''Work

of lustice," While -Favofinir .

Some Change in Details.

WANTS GERMAIIY OlSARMED
;

!•'

Japan to Propose New flatter.

Perhaps io Forbid Race. ^',

Discrimination.

in law, sa^s ihere is an end of'|th{4

• cbnseienctBS shall be settled t»| f

States vrill be picked out wh.l«4 jMiff

shown t^5at«*h«y .can exertiUJp m "

thla.,mAttfr. j^itOf^ JWder their tut)^li

iesa'peopies' M the world "will

light and teto'a new hope.,
'

'.''-
^ )l^ Frmetical Docum

' " So I thtiUc I can say of thii

it Is at one and the same time a^

m^t and a hunfan document.
. %

of sympathy in it'. There is K
oonacience throughout It.' It 1^|

yet it is intended to 'purify, toi

vate. /And I*want to say th^
ohsorvation Instructs-me. this iSj

l^lated -document.—-* believe

science of theWSrld ha«_.Ipng t^i

express its'eli; 'in ^someXsucfa -wa^

Just now disct^ering Our-sym]

peopl<» and our Interest in them.l^,

expressing It. for tt haa long fc^

the administration of the affati^

one of the sres^ States rep^esenti

as I knoy, air^ t^e «reat_dtatep,

sented here^that humane Impujii

expressed tjteetf in their deall

c6lonleia^who*"i!itoi|Mj§e*i ye
pfcivH^iona. %\£k

" W#MMiv^4i«lt Dlii>y)4i

lifted into the sphere of compl
ment. This is not the disooyi

It ts the universal appUcattohl

ItJa the agreement of the gr<

have tried to live by these

separate administrattans to i

thi4r cot^mtn fowe and their

aad iBt4M|m||a eU lent to tt

tlieirp>i^'.j^ the most pi

tha^ thls'-U^l^e decision el

reached in a matter for wblcj

long been waiting and until a
thought that it was still too

"Many terrible things

this war. gentlemen, but

thinsB have come out of.lt.'

defeated, btit the .rest' of' the

more conecldus than it ever y^
majority^f right. People that

of one i^iotber can now livei.

eomradea tn « ainvle family, tul^

Tba mtawia of distrust, of In^l

away. M/bn. are looklnK^sye ,to

' We are \Nrothert and bartl* m
We did not realise it Wfore,

'

realise H, U(^ thts^is our co
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It §f frtend-

PaAis. Feb: 14.—President Wllaon
left Paris late this evening on bis way
h<nne to t^e United SUtes, baring
achieved the main objeet of hia visit to

Kttrope—the completion,and presenta-

tion to the Peace Conference of tiie

deaft of a' constitution foi^ a League
of NaUons.

This document he read in person ta

the plenary session of the conference

this afternoon, foiiowing it with a

weech in wfaicb he emphasized the

dastldty of the league project, and

ift^Jld^Qut armed force was .in the

|p|||P^9ll|9flf*«r'^ last resort because

tbe ceinfercnce was framing: a cenaU-

tutlon of peace, not a league of war.

.rX^tj^Robert CMJ. Premier OriliMM

of-ltaly. Dr^: Wellington Koo, Chinese

ddegate, and others indorsed the plan.

M. Bourgeois, Frenctr delegate, an-

nounced that ]^ance reserved the

ri^bt to offer suggestions as to details

of- the plan, urging anew the special

neoessity -for safeguarding' BdgluM
aip'dhts own-country.

Baron Itakino, head of the Japanese
delegation, announced that he .would

'

later offer a- propoBitlon, presumably
relating to- ustion' to foitM all dis-

crimination ik accoimt of race.

.

OatUne ef tha Preject. 7>'
The constitution of the League of

Natiions, as presented, embraces these

main features, th«T>roJect for a worid

I>ollc^ being conspicuously absent:

It establishes a .bod>' of delesfates

fnsm the signatory powers. ^<A •*

which powers has one. vote : an Kx-'

ecutive Council of Bine, representing

the five great powers and ttoui* oth-

ers, chosen in rotation, and a ceurt

of arbitration. '
' \. r

' .The League is to have a secretarial. '

and a stated seat of meeting.

states .not signatory to the covenant

may not enter the League except bjr

approval • of two-thirds of the States

represented in the League after, giving

gUaraiUpe ^f goo^ faith.

The League undertakes to respect the
te^itorialvlntegrtt}- and poinical In-

dependence of all members.
In case of disputes the " high con-.

traeting parties yeUl not resort to w«r,'

without submitting to arbitration or te

an Jn^ulry by the Executive: Cooncll.

and untfl three months after action by

tha. arbitrators or the Executive Coun-

if any party break or disregard

covenants under the article providing

for arl^tratton or inquiry, it shall be -

deemed to have committed an.act of

jvar against all- other members, who
will take economic ^.jCnd ' financial

measures against it and wlir Join ta

resisting the covenant-breaking State.

*' Badnctlea ef ; -Araaaaknats.

* f

m

#r

A. !-*«»-»

Th* Executt^ Council shall " reeom-

Snend the naval and military force*.

wTilch each member of tiie League
shall contriijute to the armed forces,

necessao' to i)|0tect the League eove^d
nants.
Tha reduction of national armamm'a

to tljp lowest point consistent with na-

tional aafet>- Is emphasised aa- neces-

sary to peace. Tha Executive Council

shall fix tbe extent of armaments, and
these shall not be exceeded without

permission.
Colonies and territories removed

from the sovereignty of tbe States

wldch formerly govei»ed_ them and
not yet able to stand by tiMmselree

are put under the "tuttiage of ad-^t

vanced Statea as maadatMies#for' the

League.'*
All treaty obligations between the"

powers inconsistent with the terms of

the covenant shall be abrogated. , nor
' shall any^uch be entered Into. th»r«-

aftar. All treaties shell be r^gtatared

with the League end Shall not be Alid
otherwise. -

All international bureaus, alr^dy
established, 'shall coma undei^' the
protection of the League. "

,
.

Amendments to the covAMpit '.aheU~

take effect when ratified by the
States represented in the Bxeoutiv*
Council and by three-fourths tit the.

8ut«a represented -I'd the body of
delegate*.

There was special interest to the
conference session today, aa it waa th«'

. I
last gathering of th^ delegates prior

<ip'to the President's dsMrto^ as'w^U

"^4

^4

S:c^s.ii;::^:f¥!^.
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Ml k«in« |be occauAtm'ot prtsentlnK
th* docttil#Bt witb whicb hU name to

Mmtlfled.

uiUtary M>Qora as h« arrived fit t|>e

Foreign OfOce, and ths larri eforwda

oooscil
Ptwntei^
tary
Gt«at
sates.
There

aemencL
cos^renc
order, ani

coatt%g*XtA gave htm a
as lie passed thrgurh.

wer* already raM«a-
Preotdcat eatared th«

bar. He waa gr^ed by

at FORAWmUMl^tfn and the American d«le-

e head of the taWe.
little formaHty. PremJer
who is l*re«Hlent of 'the
called the eoaferancv to

President Wilson art^ and
addressed Ikbe gatheriDK'

,_.
•• I hav* vary rreat jdeaaure. wUd

freiddent wUaon aa he began, "tnpre-
•entJng tits report of tha commleaton
wiUoh ba4 framed the con^totion of

a l-ea«ue|of Nattone. I ^ipn. particu-

lartr')uu>]iy to be »bie to say it is a,

BsaAlmoul report, atsoed by tha rei^
reaentathHa of aJl the powers oa tha

cammlttael

"

_^,

'

WUaon tpoke eamertly.
bat withoit oratorical effect.

' The b^ Bt report 1 catt make." the
Brwbdent ;rontin«ed. " 4s\to read the

docuiBeBt itaelt.-^ \

Thmup m he read frOm a panted
Aact the institution of thk L«a»ue,

\rbUe the MssemWy followed nls read-

toe "ith t He closest attentions - •

WTiile t I-; Prerident was readmit,

Mrs. WUion, accomp»med bjr, tha

Preaident'i naval aid. waa eacorti^ to

• iJace ba« k of the delegates" tabl*^

Tne rea ling continued thlrty-ftve

njunnlas * Ithout InterrupB^n or ap

dlacuaston of the prot
when: Ptjnntjr dt ,

that S^TMident WUeon]
the decutnent with
O^ there would be

had

JjtvKOm, and
leaa .replied-

prMMdtcd
axpeotaUoa
fullaat op-

pondiOtT Cor diacusidfn, but wb«n
tWa wadd occtir would be aetarmmao
later. \ ' -
The conference »4J2s"*«t J^^^

o'clock, and PfM*'*"* Vllkpn hastened
homeward to(lbrepare l»r fbe Jouraay
tothe Uttitad^eUtea. -

Ymt Attempt cf BMdi

(hmame Am^fio

CfuHtaAtuiOh

By BicBAkD Y. oetABAjr
Catviulit. mt, tw Tbt N«" tm* Tlmm

Bjr W1r»l«»« and Cabl* to Tm Naw Yi

Timac-' .

PARIS, Feb. II.—Preatdent Wllaoi

will leave Parts on FHday night W
from BT«at Saturday, carrying tt» con-

stitution of the League, of Natlona ^»-

proved unanimously by the League Com-

Lmieslon and by the Peace Conferanceas

a whole. *
, * .

At the final session of 6e commission.

With President Wilson abMnt becawe
he waa attendlbg the War Council, tJte

French made a last Effort to obtain the

adoption of their proposal for an inter-

national'army, when the guestion was
-^ ,^ ^^ put to a vxrta the C»acho«lovak delegate

plause. Jl » he closed, the President. , ti,M the only member who supported the

laid aside he document and spoke of ; French. The French withdrew th* pro-

what had 1 ean accmnplished. The 4e- posal and a unanUnous agreement v^-aa

^Uberauons Of the «^™»?^° >'^,'>!?" "^Tbe ultimate agreement obtained wa.
moat instr icUve, and throughout tne ^ compromiBe. On the whole, the con-
proceeding t tbere was aa undertone or

, jutmion appears to ple«ie tliose too«
entbU-'iia.'OT in the great work being

; interested. Oscar S. Straus, who IS

accomplish sd. he said. '
! here as r^presenuuive of the Lcaaue

- - The rest Its, said President Wilson, lo Enforce Peace, said: • U is a rolden

^L^.JJrZ >,« 4„<i<rmant nt ffmrteen 1
da>-' in the history of the world.

r«pre»ente< the judginent of ro^en fhe readers of Thb -Nbw Tork Timm
nations re jreaented on the commla- dispatches from Paris are familiar with
ion, and i hese fourteen nations were

i (^^ French ix>slOon. which constituted
a repreeen atlve group of the c<»fer- ifhe crux of the long discussion. France
ance itselfJ - [contended that ahe could not be safe-

i «. " guarded from German a^yresslon untesa
Xet 4 " StraHJaeket '" Plaa.

, there was a blndlnif •rrsngement for the
'creation of an International army to meet
ahy such assression. Up to a few days
aao it Traa tnoti^ht that the French a^
prehension on this 8C<we had been over-
come. Then L«on Bourveols. the lead-
ing representative of France on the
League Commission.- interpoaed< bblse-
tlons to the article corerlng the renmnst-
bUltles ci the Governments to deal wltK'
asgresalve measures In violation of the
League covenant. After that, the battle
waged around the attempt to frame an
artlclp which would recognize the prin-
ciple of the FVench \1ew without requir-
ing the impossible from the British and
American delegations In promising In ad-
vance that their Governments would go
to war In certain contingencies.
The change In the critical tone of the

Paris press was due somewhat to a
misunderstanding of the American and
British proposal involved in the re-
drafted article. French newspapers got
the iaipresslon, on what amourted to
scml-ocndal authority, that an agree-
ment had been reached for the creation
of an international army pla<vd auto-
matically at the disposal of the League
ot Nations if any OoTarwnent oom-
mitted an act in violattoin' of the
new armistice conditions, wfaieh lay the
covenant.
But If the French press and public are

disappointed when the texS of thiKf

League Constitution -Is pubtisned, they
will find cause for satisfaction In the
foundation for placing Germany Jb a
position of mlIItBr>- Impotency. Perhaps
it doesn't do to be too optimistic in this
period of uncertainty, but there is an
air of satisfaction everywhere, indicating
a rather general belief that the outlook
for complete harmony is in sight.

This iiJ a-unloij of will in a com-
non-purpo le," the President proceed-

•d. • It 1 1 a*unk>n which cannot lie

resisted, at d, I dare say, oije which no

nation will attempt to rpsiat."

The Prei dent pointed tait that the

Aecument raa no " stiattjssfeket." - it

waa elasti :. and not a vehicle .
of

mlcht. he «ld. It was y»t to be de-

v^oped, a) d as yet care should be

taken as o" the clothes put on it.

While elast c, yet it was definite.

'"-It is dc inlte," contintied Pr«rident

Wilson, ••
1 s a guarantee of peace, ft

te definite Is a guarantee agaiiMt ag-

jTMsion. : t is definite against renew-

al of such a cataclysm as has just

shaken clvl izatlon."
Thtj Prea ident si«ke with especial

amptiasis al he referred to the wrongs
committed i

leainst helpless peoples.

"There lis one especiallj- notable

faature in I this document," he; said.
•• We. are ilone with annexatisfiis W
helpless pe<i pies, at times accomj^lahed
in the pastltor the purposes of the ex-

ploiting of
I

hese peoples. In this doc-

ument we
I

-ecogniio that these help-

'•.less commOpities are first to be helped
and develoaed. and that their own in-

terests and well-being shall come be-

tor« any iiaterial advantage to the
mandatory intrusted with their case."

loo oftei in the past, the President
added. the| world had seen the lands
of heiplesil communities appropriated
lor poUtlcij purposes.

j" And sc) " he said.," while this la a
practical <j ocument, it Is above all a
humem do^ ument. It is practical, and
uX the saj oe time it is deslgtte<}, to
purify, toi-ectlf}-, to elevate." '~ ^

Preslden Wilson closed his address^
/at 4:3<J >'clock, baviag read and;
spoken to: just one hour. An Inter-

1

jH-eter thi a proceeded to render the
j

' discourse, which occupied another
hour.
l^rd P-d >ert Cecil, head of the Brit-

ish Comir scion on the League of Na-
tions, foli >wed the interpreter in an
ear^aatj^ eech. It was a good omen,
said ljBT<l Robert, that this document

, bad l><Ben! laid before the worid before
t>elng nnliUy enacted, ao that peo{^e
everywh« •« could advise upon and
criticise t. The problem had been
Bae of g cat difficulty, for it was to
preserve the peace of the world with

. the least >ossible interference with na-
tional SOI ereignty.
The re luKs, .accomplished, he con-

tinued.
( mbraced two main princi-

ples—firs , no nation shaJl go to war
until ere y other means of settlement
shall be i illy and fairly tried: second,
no natioi shall forcibly seek to dis-
turb a ti rritory's Integrity or Inter-
fere with the political independence ot

. the natio: n of th« w«Srid.
These V ere the great principles, but

later ano her great principle must be
laid dow 1. namely, .that no nation
should r« aln armaments fit only' for"-
aggresslv purposes.

Dr. Vii orio- Orlando, the Jtalian
Prime Ml lister, expressed deep satis-
faction al having collaborated In what
was gotn : to be one of the greatest
document i of hlstor>-. He would not
speak of \ ht merits of the scheme. Dr.
Orlando c antinued, as these had been
explained by one whose notiie Inspira-
tion had brought It into existence.
The war lad brought forth the neces-
sity for tl Is document.
" Thus bom out of the pains of

war," th Premier exclaimed, •" this
Is a docu ncnt of freedom and right
which re iresents the redemption of
humanity by sacrifice."

Frapr« Makes Same BeaerratiOB*.

T.eotl B urgeols of the French dele-
gation sp ike in behalf of Prance on
the good- rUl which, he said, had pre-
vailed In ormulating tJie project. At

SENATE TO GET FLAN
WrrU PEACE TREATY

Tw9 Are Hdd to belaterdeptad-

eat-^^-Our Dekg^es &trt

PtanI$C<nutitatwiud,

the s|ime

delegates

time, he said, the French
reser%-ed the right to pre-

sent thel .views on certain details of
the plan as a whole, which was a
«ork of qght and Justice ahd knesrno

between great and smaU

e said, this b<«lnnlng musi
1 by a limitation of arma-
•e of the chief result of
waa in permitting the 41s.
of the barliarouB naUdn

in the way of wojld

States were not all equal,
i>l8 said. Some States, like

Belgium, were especially
bd required additional gruar-
Je urged a system of per-

- manent ipspectlon of existii^g arma-
ments a id forces as one means of
•voiding a renewal of warfare. .

Baron Makino of Japan, after ap-
p.'ovlng the high purposes of the
I.>eague. iadded" that a proposal would
be aubri Itted later, which. __

"hoped, « ould receive favorable aiten-
^ tlon. T|e nature of this proposal. he

did not make known, but It is sup-
posad ta refer to an amendment abol-
ishing I ctsil dlstlnctioaa in interna-
tional al airs.
Georgi NIeolI Barnes. British Min-

ister of
:
iabor, and Premier Venizelos

of Oree^ a also spoke approvingly of
tbe Li«aJ it of Kations. ^
L*. V. K. Wellington Koo, the Chi-

nese dell rate, gave Chlpa's adherence
to the I eague.

^

'- TbeA r blandelegate^ pointed ouL that
the cons Itntlon of the I^eague recog-
nized thf right of self-deteisnination.

PARIS, Feb. 14. (Associated Press. )-
The plan for the creation of the t«ague
of Xations which President Wilson takes
with him to the United States will not
l>e In condition to permit action by the
United States Senate until the treaty
of peace is confirmed.
The Socleti^ of Nations project and

the treaty cm peace, which fs to be
framed, will be interdependent. Many
features of the iieace treaty will re-
quire adjustipent or settlement under
-the provisions of the league's project,
so that they will have to be submitted
to th& Senate as a whole or In combina-
tion. President Wilson therefore, dur-
ing the few days he Is in Wa^lngton
before his return to France, will devote
himself to a discussion of the league's

Sreject with members of the Senate and
touse Committees on Foreign Affairs.
The desire 'hat public opinion In

the l.'nlted St. s may be in condition
lo express Itseif definitely when the
final stages of the peace sAtlement are
reached and the combined treaties are
presented for action. -

In the opinion of American delegates.
the league jjlan Is safe against attack
on the Bround of unconatltutlbnality. If
it does Involve an alliance, requiring the
use of Am*lcan troops In combination
with those of other nations, against an
off^der against the law of n£Uons. as
laid dpwn/ by the Conference^ It is re-
called that there is precedent for such
an alliance in .a treaty between the
United States and France more than a
century ago.
It Is also pointed out In^ authorities

here that power Is reserved to? Congress
to carry out the pledge in Ifc oWn way
through its control of appropriations and
war-maklng> power. The Senate, es-
pecially, has distinctive psmrers in its

right to approve or disapprove treaties
such as that which la hecesAry to give
life to the Society pf Nations.

ALL RUSSIAN FACTIONS
EXFECTEOAT FRINKIPO

Officwls and Diplomats m Wash-

m^fion Hopeftd of Ottt(^me

of Coafertace.

Sp*ei<U to Th€ New York "timta.

WASHINGTON, S'eb.
j
14.-The State

Department has received official In-
formation Isdlcating that all the* Rus-
sian factions, including those regional
governments which had provisionally
rejected the proposal or the Associated
Powers to meet in conference at Princes'
Islands, will participate In the confer-
ence. Whilo final action has not yet
been taken by the Omsk Government
the postponement by the Allies and
America of the date of the conference
whlcli was to.hftive opened on Feb 18'
makes It possible for Admiral JCotebalt
and his supporters to send rifresenta-

It was Intimated at the State Depai't-ment • that the Archangel Government
might not be able to send delegatess as
It Is at present impossible for them to
pass through the Bolshevist lines. Presi-
dent Tchaikovsky, who is In Pfcls, prob-
ably will not attend the conference in
person,' m it is not expected that the
heads of the other Russian Governments,

it was iii,clu<M<ig the Bolshevlkl. wlU send torir
exetutlyes,
Ther/ appears to Su optimism on the

part ot officials and diplomats here con-
cfcrning\ Uie poaslbUitles of the Russo-
AlltsKJlIonference. Tbe_jfnter«BtB and
factions which would n>e represented
have it in their combined power to unit*
Russia, but while this measure ot mjc-
cess 1h not immediately expected It is
believed that great progress will be made
toward stabilizing the several govern-
mental administrations which are al-
ready ^tabllsMcd with provision made
for sectional and national elections In
which the people may determine tiia
form of government they desire and
elect their admlnlstratorH.
Ip the e\ent of fsllure on the part 'of

the AssocintoB Powers' representativesbut saidlthftt certain secret treaties^tn pcrsiwde thp antagonistic elemintl
were in *xlstence that would preventfto consoildstB it may be recommended
this self-Seter/nination. He therefore ! that thf y Institute some fprm of co-
hoped thgMlftich treaties as affected i

operation In the Interest of the people,
Asiatic TUfkey wc^ld 1^ Meclar^l by - »at^^-„W.Io„^.^may^^^^

«'"«.!?
jLgh?„.f Australia asked &-fe ^w '^nu^TuT^SSl
'^unity waa to be given for [shall pease. • —• •" »>w-hi.

the powei
Premlei

' if full op

'
ji "T-

Tejxt oi the Proposed Constitution

I
^ of the: League of N^itions

1 V '._.. ' ^"^

PAEIa'^^Feb. 14.—FolJowiBf ii the.tMtt of

the cov^mt utl draft of th« Owutitt^ob of

tlie L^^ of Natioiu lik kmI by JhMi4«nt

17Uso&^ a»e plwMirjr BMrtktn of^thw Pewe
CoBferomse today:

•'
' •,

.>.-} .COVENANT.'-

FJMfxir»X,B:—'» or^tw to promote inter-

»9K^iial-w-«»eraHon and to scoitre «itll»r«««onal

pea4Hr ••M secKrify hi t*** aoceptowce o/'oMltftf-

ttons notlto r««ort to loor, »|f,the prescripttow

o/ open. s*H and honoraWe relation* petu>e«n

.»i«tk>»t; ifthefirM egtaW^mefH of Ht« under-

gtMMnaiof internatUtMl ;!*«? <M the ocNwI

rule-of colnduot anutng govemmentt, a«d bV the

iMin^fniAce of futtice an* a icrupulo** retpect

for Mftr tatv oWlpottona In the ttoXinga of or-

VatiteM people with one another, the poiitere

ittfnat^r^tp thi* covenant adopt JhU <»ngt<t«-

tion of « Leaf%e ot Kations:

. ARTlCLB I, /
' The fiction of the high contracting partlag

under iSa taiww of thlg covanant ghall be

effect^ through the Inatrumentality of a

meeting of a body of d«egat«a representing the

high oontiiacUng parties, of meetings at mora

frequent intervals of an Executive C^uncU, and

of a permanent InternaUonal secreUrlat to be

eitabliabed at tbe seat of the League.

AKTICLE n.
I

''

Meetings of the body of delegates »haU be

held at stated Intervale and f*om tlihe to time,

a« occasion taay r«iulre, for the purpose of

deaUng •with matter* tvlthln the spher* of

action of the I*e*gue. Meettngs of thebody of

delegates shall be held at the seat of the

League, or at such other places as may be

found .convenient, and shall cdnslat of repre-

•entitires of the Wgh eontraoUng parties. Bach

of the high .coatractiag parties akaU have one

vote, bt^t may have not more than three rep-

reaenUtiVes. ,
,

ARTICLE m. "

' The Exe«iuve Connclt shall eonrist of repre-

sentatl-ves of the United States of America, t&e

BriUsh fempirej rrwice, Italy, and Japan, to-

gether -with rapregentaUVei of tour other

SUte»,^embers of the L>eague, The aelectlon

of these four States shall be made by the body

of delegates oti auCh principles and in such

manner as they think -fit. Pending the appoint-

ment of theae rapreaantativaa of t*«e other

States, representatives df — — BhaU be mem-
bers of the^ecutlve Coy|ncU.

Meetings of the cbunclt *rtiall be held from

Ume to time aa occasion may require, and at

least once a year; at whatever place may ba

decided on, or, falling any attch decision, at

the seat of ihe League, and any matter within

the sphere of action of the IfOague of affecting

the peace of ;the world may be dealt with at'

such roeetingg.

Invitations shall be sent to any power to

attend a meeting of the council, at which auch
matters directly affecting Its Interests are to

be' dlsctissed. and no decision tl^ken at any

meeting will be' binding on such powe<-g unless

o Invited. • " '

ARTICL£ ivl

All mattera of procedure, at tieetlftgs of t^a

body of delegate^ or the £zecutiva, Council)

indudteg the appointment of committees to
investigate partiowlar matters, shall be regru-

lated by the body jof delegatea or the Executive

Cotmctl, and may be decided by a majority of

the Btaten represented at the meeting.

The first meeting <a. the body of delegates

and of the Executive Council shall be «um-
moned by the President ot the United States of

America.
ABTICX£ \.

The permanent secretariat of the League

shall be established at——, wliicta shall con-

stitute the seat of the League. , The secretariat

shall comprise abch Becretarles and staff as

may "be required^ under the general direction

and control of a Secretary General of the

league, wlio shall be chosen by the Executive
Council. The secretariat shall be appointed by
the Secretary General subject to confirmation
by the Executive CountU.

The Secretary General hall act in that
capacity at all meetings of th.e body of dele-

gates or of the Executive Council.
The expenses of the secretariat shall t>e

borne by the States menders of the League,
in accordance with the apportkmment of the
expenees of th,e International Bureau of the
Universal PosUl Union.

ABTICLE VI. /
RepresenUttves of the hl«h conttiMitini

parties and offteials of thf League, when
engaged In tbe businesa of' the League, sh^l

enjoy diplomatic privileges and immuiiltles. and
the bulldlnga occupied »>y the Xeagtio qr Its'

officials, or by ropreaontatlves attending It*

meetings, shall enjoy the benefits of extra-

territoriality. ,__„.^_,,—ARTICLE Vn.
Admtesien %o the League of States, not sig-,

natories to the covenant and not named in the
*
protocol hereto as States to be invited to adhere

to the ;SOvertant. requires the asaepl!^ of not less

i' than two-thirds of thCiStaffs represented in the

body of delegates, and ahaU. be lUnlted jto Jully

self-governing countries. Including dominions

and colonies.

No state shall be admitted to the I.>eague

unless it la. able ta give effective guarantaea of

its sincere Intention to observe iu InUmatlonal

obligations antl unless It shall conform to such
principles aa may be prescribed by the League
In regard to its naval and military forces and
armaments.

ARTICLE Vro.

Tha high tiontracting parties recognize the

principle that the maintenance of peace will

require the reduction of national arteamenta to

the lowest point consistent with national safety,

^and the enforcement by coMaion action ol

InUmatlonal"*obligations, having jpeclal regard

to the geographical situation and Oircumstancea

of each State, and the Bxecutlve Cotmoil shall

formulate pl^ tor effecting, such reduction.

The Ekacutive Council shall also determine for

the consideration and action of the aeveral Oov-

emments what military eauiptaent and arma-

ment is fair and reason|tble In proportion to the

scale of forces laid down in the program of dis-

armament; ,and these llmtta, ' when adopted,

shall not be exceeded without t^e^permlSsion of

the Executive Coimcll. , •

Tbe high contracting parUea agree that

t*ie manufacture by private enterprfaM jtf muni-
tions and implement* of war lends ItaeU to grave

' objections, and dirAst the Executive Council to
advise how the evil effects attendant upon auch
manufacture can be prevented, due regard being
bad to the neceMltles o( ttiose oowatnes wblch
are not able to ittaaufaoture for ibemselvos the
munitions and |mpl«nenta of wac necessary £or
their safety. ,

The high contracting parties undeetaks In no
way to conceal from each ot^r the eoadttion of
such of.thelr tndttstrie* as are oapaUe of being
adapted to warlike puryeses or the aeale of
their armaments, and a|p-ee that tbefa shall be

full and frank interchange Sit information as to

their military ana naval programs,

;, \- ''AKKpUSBS.' .../, •\

A permabent f:ammisitfon 'shall be consOtuted

to advise the Leafue on the sxecUUoii of the

provisions, of Artide Vlll. aw» on military and

naval question* generally.

ARTICLE X. '

The high contracting parUes shall undertake

to respect atad pre«»rve a« agalnat external

aggression the territorial intergrity and exlat-

tng polltitSiI' independence of aU SUtes rasra-

bers of the League. In case of any such a«-

gressioft or'ln case of any threat or danger of

such aggreaslon the ExecuUve OJtmcil shall ad-
vise upon the means by which the obligatton

0iaU be fulfaiod.

aehcu&xi,' '

Any war or 'threat of war, wheihir Imme-
diately affectinig any of tha high contracting

parUes or not, is hereby declared a matter of

concern to the League, and the high contract-

tng parties reserve the right to take any action

that may be deemed wise and effecttial to safe-

guard the peace of nations..

It Is hereby also declared aijd agreed to be

the friendly right of each of the high contract-
ing parties to draw the attention of the body of
delegates or of the Executive Council to any
circumstance affecting International intercourse
which threatens to disturb international peace
or the good understanding between nations upon
which .peace depends.

ARTICLE XII, '

>The bigh^) contractlitg parties agree that

should dlsptitia arise between them which can-
not be adjusted by the* ordinary processes ot
diplomacy they will- in no case resort to war
without previously subniittlhg the questions and
tnattera involved either to, arbitration^or to In-

''qulry by the Executive Council and until three
months, after the award by the arbitraXors or a
recommendation by the Executive CotmcU, and
that they jwiu not even then resort to war as
against a member of the League which complies
with the award of the arbitrators or the recom-
mendation of the Executive Council.. ;

In any case under this article the award
of the arbitrators shall be made within a rea-
sonaUe time, aivd the recommendation of the
Executive Council shall be made., within six
months after the submission of the dispute.

ABTICLB Xin.
The high contracting parties agree that when-

ever any dispute or difficulty shall arisebetween
them, which they raeognlae to be suitable for
submission to arbitration and which cannot be
satisfactorily settled by diplomacy, they will

sul^it the whole matter to arbitration, ^'or
this ptirpose the court of arbitration to which
the case S^ referred shall be the couir^ agreed
on by the parties or stipulated In any conven-
tion existing between them. The high contract-
ing parties agree that they will carry out In ftlU
good faith any award that may He rendered. In
the event of any failure to oarry out the a-ward
the Executive Council shall propose what steps
can best' be taken to give effect thereto.

ARTICUB 3HV.
The Executive Council shall formulate plans

for the estaUisbinent of a permanent court of
International' justice, and this court shall, when
established, be competent to hear and determine
any matter which the patties recognised aa
suitable for submission to It for. a^phitratton.,
luder' the foregoing article.

ARTIfajS XV.
'

•

If there should arise betVreen States, mem-
bers of the l.«ague, any dliQiute likely to lead to,

rupture, which is not submitted to arbitration
aa above, the high contracting parties agiree

that they will refer the matter to the Executivo
CotincU: either party to the disput* may gft-c

notice of the existence of the dispute to the
Secretary aeneral. who will makei^all necessary
arrangements for

. a full Investigation and con-
sideration thereof. For thla purpose the parties
agree to commtmlcate to the Secretary Oeneral,
as promptly as possible, statemente of their
case, . with all the relevant fagts and papers,
and the Executive Council may forthwith <Urect
the publication thereof.'
. Where the efforts of the co)tncll lead to the
settlement of the dispute, a statement shall be
published, indicating the nattire of the dispute
and the'terms of setUemelA, together with such
explanat{6ns as may be appropriate. If the dls-

, pute has not been settled, a report by the coun-
cil Shall be published, setting forth with all
necessary facts and explanations the recom-
mendation which the council think just and
proper for the settlement of the dispute. If the
report is unanimously agreed to by the mem-
bers of the council, other,than the parties to
the dispute, the high contracting parties agree
that they will not go to wAr with any party
which complies w^ith the recommendattoiis, and
that.' if any party shall refuse so to comply

"^the council shall propose mea^lires necessary to'
give effect to the recommendations. If ho such
unanimous report can be made it shall be the
duty of the majority and the privilege of the
minority to issue statemente. indicating what
they believe to be tbe.facts, and contalBlng the
reasons which they comdder to ' be just >and
prober, •

The Executive Council may In. any case under
this article refer the dispute to the body of
delegates. The dispute shall be so referred at
the request of either party to the dispute, pro-
vided that such request must be made within
fourteen days after the submlsalbn of the dis-
pute. In a case, referred to the body of dele-
gates, all the provisions of this article, and of
Article XU.. relating to the action and- powers
of the Executive CSunetl. shall apply to the
action and powers of the body of delegare*.

'

Article xvi.

Should any of the high contracting parties
break or disregard its tfovepants . under Actiele
XII. it. Shall ^thereby ipso facto be deemed to

have committed an act of war against all the
other members of the^League, 'Which hereby
undertakes immediately to suMect it to th* sev-
erance of all trade or financial relations, the
prohibition of all intercounMrlMtween their na-
tionals and the nationals Of the covenant-break-
ing State and tbe prevention' of all financial,
commercial, or personal Intercourse between
the nationals of the covenant-breaking State
and the nationals of any other Stete, whether
a member of the I.,ea«ue or not.

It Shall be the duty of the Executive Conn-
cll In such c^e to recommend- what effective
military or naval force the members of the
League shall severally contribute to the armed
forces to be used to protect the ocvenanta of the
Leuue.

The high oontractins parties agree, further,
that they will mutually support one another In
t^e financial and economic measures which
may be taken under this article • In order to
minimise tbe Ipss and Incaiivenienoe restilting
from the above metres, and that they wlfi
niutually support om another In resisting any
special measures aimed at one of thefr number
by the covenant-breaking State and that they
will afford passage through their territory to
the forces of any Of the high c<^ntractlng par-
ties who are co-operating to protect the cove-
nants of the League.- ;

ARTICLB XVn.
In the event of disputes hetwaea'One State

member of the League and another IState 'vrhtoh

Is not a member of the.teactw, or between
Statek not members of tfc» Loafue, . the high
(^ntraeUng parties agree tihat the- State or
Stetes, not memheraoC the iJiMtue, shall be
Invited to accept the ohl^ttoni 3 membe#ship
In the League for the purpooea of s»*sh dispute,
upon such coBdiUong as the ExeeuUM OoaaeU

nwy deem just, and upon acee»«ance of any
attoh invttatloa. the abov» provialona shall be
applied with •»<* jM^lflcatlwi* »• «^J •>•

deemed asassssyy by %• Laatfae. . .

Upon such lnvlt«10» bstegtivm .the Exero-
ttve Oounoa rtiairimmMlately Inatltute an to-

flofty into the o|«»»imstancea and jaerlte of /the

disi^te and Tooonunend suiai acttoi «« a»y
seetn h««t and moat effectual jn the circum-

'stances.
In the event of a power so invited

_
refusing

to accept the obJlgattons of itaembershlp in the
League for the pnrposes of the V^ait^, y^x^
la the case <^ a 'State i»eniber erf the League
would con^lttite a brew* «t 4rt^e xM-v.«•
proHskma Of Article XVI. shUl be appliealMe

aa against the State takliag such action.

If both parties to the dIspOte, i»hen So Jn-

vlted. refuse to accept the obligations of mem-
bership m Uirf League for the purpow-of such

dispute, the Executive CouBcH «?*y *fl^.*^S
action and nsake such recommendations as vrtH

prevent hostilities and WUl result in the settle-

ment Of the dtfspote.
^,

»

' ARtlCLE XVHI.
' The high contracting parUea agree that the

T.«ague shall be intrusted with general super-
,

vision of .the trade 'to arms and ammunition

with the countries In which the control Of this

traffic Is necessary In the common interest.
-

'

ARTICLE XIX,

T6 ihoae 'Colonies and territories Which, as

a (wnsequence of the late war, have ceased to

be under the eoVet*lgnty of the States which

formerly govern^, them and which are in-

habited by peoples not yet able to stand by

themselves tinder the strenuous conditions of

the modem world, there should be ap;died the ;

principle that th^ weU being and development

of such peoples form a sacred trust of clvlUsa.

tion and that securlOes for the performance of
'
this trust should be embodied in tbe consUtu-

tlon of the League.

The b«t method of giving practloU effect to

this principle Is that the tutelage of sAh peo-

plea should be intrusted to advanced nations,

who J>y reason of their reaotirces, their ex-

perience, or their geographical positibn, can

best undei;take this responsibility, and that this

tutelage should be exercised by them: as manda-

tories on behalf of the League.

The character of the mandate, must difter

accibrding to the stage of the development of

the people, the geographltJal situation of the

territory,- Ite economic conditions and other

similar circumstance.

Certain commimltles. formerly belonging to

tha Ttirkish Empire, have reached a stage of

development where their existence aa independ-

ent nations canibis'provislonaUy recognized, sub-

ject to the rendering of administrative advice

and asststance by a mandatory power until such
^ time |ts they are able to stand alone. Tbe
wishes of these coinmtinities must be a principal

consideration in the selection of the mandatory
powel*. -

Other peoples, especially those of Central
Africa, are at such a stage that the mandatory
must be responirible for the administration of
the territory, subj«^ to conditions which will

(tianuDtee freedom of conscience or religion,

Stfbjeet only to the tiuUntenance of public oi'-

der and ihorals, the prohibition -of abases such
aa th* slave trade, the arms traffic, and the
liquor traffic, and the prevention of tta estab-
IMtment ot fortificatlona or military and naval
bases and of military training of tbe natives for
other than police purposes and the deVense of.

territory, and wUl also secure *«ual opportu- .

- ipttles for tl^o .trade and commerce of i^er memj
bers of the Leagtje. •

There are territories. - such aa Southwest
.

Africa and certain of the South FacltiO Isles,

which, owing to the sparsepess of the popula-
tion, or their small rise, or their remot^ess
from the centres of civlllsa^on, or their geo-
graphical contiguity to the mandatory State and
-other circumstances, can be best adtninistered
under the laws of the mandatory States' as In-

tegral pdrtions thereof, subject to the safe-

giuu'ds above mentioned in the tntereste of the
indigenous population.

' In every cane of mandate, the mandatory
Stete shall render to ttu» League an annual
report In reference to the territory committed to

its charge.
The degree of authority, control, or adnrinls-

tration. to be exercised by the mandatory State,
shall. If not prevlbualy agreed upon by the high
contractingr parties In each case, be explicitly

defined by the Executive Council in a special

act or charter.'
The high contracting parties further Mrroe

to esteblish at the seat of the League a mandaf
tory commission to receive and examine" the
sbnual ' reporte of the mandatory powers, and
to assist the League in insuring the observance
of tha terms ot all mandates.

ARTICLE XX.
The high contracting parties will endeavor

to secure and maintain fair and humane con-

ditions of labor for men, women, and children,

'

both in their ^-n countries and in all cobatrlea
tu which their' commerolal and industtiiU re-

Ibtlons extend; and to that end agree to estab-
lish as part of the organization of th? League
a permanent bureau of labor.'

,,. -'/ ARTICLE XXI.'

_

.•,-
The high contractliig parties agree that pro-

vision shall bo made through the instrumentaUty
of the League, to secure and maintain beedom
of transit and equiteble treatment for the com-
merce of all States members of the League,
haling in mind, among other things, ' speidal
arrangements with regard to the* necessities of
the regions devasUted during the War of

.> 1914-1918.

ARTICLE XXII.
The high, contracting parties agree to place

under the control of the League all interna-
tional bureaus already established by general
treaties, If the partieii to such j:reatles consutt.
Furthermore, they agree that sll such Intama-
tloaal bureaus to be constituted In future shall
be placed under control of the League.

ARTICLE XXIH.
The high contracting parthss agree that

every treaty or intemationift engagement
entered' Into hereafter by.'^ny State member

'

of the League shall • be forthwith registered
w4th. the Secretary. General and as soon as
possible published by him, and that no such
treaty or InternaUonal engagemefit «aU be
binding until ao registered. '

- \
r.. -.ARTICLE XXIV. ^

-
„ "•* /

it shall be the right of the body of delegates
from time to time to advise the re^hslderattoB
by States members of the League of treaties
which hlTvB become Inapplicable, and of inter-
national conditions of which the continuance
;ma;r endanger the peace of the world.

ARtlCaUE XXV.
The high contracting psjrtles severally agree

that tbe present covenant Is accepted aa abro-
gating all obligations i^ter se which are tneon-
'sistent with the terms thereof, and at^emniy
engage that they ^lU not hereafter water Into
any engagements inconsistent with the tarma
thereof.' In jcase any of the powera algnktory
hereto Or subaequentty admitted to theLeagus
shall, before becoming a party to this oovwant
have iiadertaJten any obll«ittcma 'Whioh sua
inconsistent with the terras at thla oovoBaAt. *

It rtiall he the duty of sutA pover to take
ImimdUtta steps to procure Ita rllease from
suoh obligations.

ARTICLE XXVI.
Amendmepte to this eovenant will take

efiNwt when ratified by the States vifhose rapre-
•MtettTos^compoae the Executive Counell-and
hy thrsa-fourOta of Uta Statea whoa* repre--
seateUves compoM the body of delegatM.
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Sees Kxtra it«j>slen Neeetcary,

RepresenUOve Bfttler. P.epuWlcan. of
Pennsylvania, ranking mlbority member
of tbe House Naval Affairs Committee
<*» A* I read the proposed conBtltutloa o'
the League of Nations. It U left ^ ^
Advisory Committee to advise the «iz.
Of the army and navy of various na
tlon* party to it. and for the U»gu« .,
Inforce its terms. That being true, it
seems to *ne that no comract for i.^'creased naval expenditure!, should be wwhich would involve Oils nation to AV'«nei«l obligations that under the 2«rixedbv the .,::.">* «w
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all points to
and naVT bills

a revision of f,,.,

, , „ - 'n an extra •*»Blon of Congrem. and such tiT^r.
session seems not only veo" HItelT iu.-an absolute necessity, since it

'

ths;

that the .Senate will not be able xT^Z
r'-te conelderaUon of all the bill. t>".*" passed by Mar<* <

° ^•'^be

ior-

must . - -.. _, .„„ ^, ,
Representative Cooper. Repubiicaa

\\ Isconstn. member of the House
cign Affairs Committee:
" l^e idea of a League of Xatior..

^i*iuf"^f ''"''l''
I>^* permanently has

all the elements of the sublime to njTThe very fact that we have had pU-^before us a tentaUve program xS^^ ,to Oie formaUon of sjjrh a leagne u/
inspiring. ManlfesUy it is too^ear.y
fcr any one, here to discuss intelii-:*
gently detella of the proposed agr*^-
nicnts, sma I cannot attempt it,
• " I wish to Emphasize, however, tha"when our own Constitution was In pti^
cess of adoption it met with manv of
the same objections that are belor
raised againM the L«arJe of Natlor.«
Patrick Henry and George Mas«i. oj^
posing the adoption of our ConsUiatlon'
w«nt back to their States insisUng thi'
the sovereignty of the States ctroM '

ntver be maintained under such a Con-
•tit/utidn.
• I hope that "iwiblio opinion In the

worid wlU support the fonftation of a
league to enforce peace, because I be-
Utve that it is the one way by whicn
permanent peace would be obtained."
Representative Saunders, Democral. c^

its present Virginia, prominent among aiivocatw of
a small navy—-' The suggesti&n tiat tb«
League of Nations shall fii the siie 9."

the army and navy of nations. pani€s
to the league, brings u? at once ta th-f

question of the »ixe we shall Ox for our
army Mid navy now. and it secnu to me
that we must consider botii questlocj
while formulating legislation dealias
with a naval and military policy."
Representative Claude Kltehin. D«n>0-

cratlc leader of the House—" 1 am grati-
fied indeed that the League of Nations
.Jiaa l>een perfected. The war would
have been fought in vain it such a moral
oiTfanlsatlon had not been formed—a.

league which certainly will prertnt
many wars, if it does not make Tar.t
impoaslble in the future. The agTM-
raent coming at this time may mak*
necessary a change in the present ars.r

and navy bills, but, as to whether It will

t>e necessary to modify the bills M tbls

session I carjnot say until a'e have
formed a better idea of the fill effect
of the league."
Representative W. S. (j'reene, Hepok- .'

llcan, Massachusetts—I am opposed tp

the League of Nations being formed be-
fore we have declared peace. The peo-
ple of the United States are more inter-^
ested In seeing peace declared and the
boys returned from Europe and Russia
than the formation of such a league.
Peace should have come first, and after
that the league rblght have been ceated
as a natural consequence of the peace
terms. I do not think that the Congress
of the United States will look with gooj
grace upon the League of Nations dectd-
ing 'how large shall be the navy and
'army of the United States.

Representatf\-e James A. Galllvan.
Democrat, of Massachusetts, a nwmber
of the House Committee on Appropria-
tions—This l» good news. The League »*
outlined must have a most powfrfu!
moral effect In all the countries of the

world in the years to come. But, natur-
ally, 1 wonder why we are expected here ,

in Congress now to vote great -sums f»r
the army establishment and the navy es-

tablishment of America. If. aj> I under-
stand it, the Leaguf of Nations Is to fix

the site of all the armies and all the

navies of the comrtituent bodies of the

League, why should we now continue to

spend millions of the people's tnorKf-
Surely, Congress has somethicg to thlak

about.

What ef a Magdaieaa Bay DIspst*?

Representative John Jaccib Rogerf.
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lative and judicial
diction and Ite powers
ooastttutloB,
" In some «espects£ ttStkl covenants

which natloits make wGeniB^ join the
League re*«mbl« arbifi'yGKnr or peace
treattes. They agree nirafBf goto war
without BUbutttIng dMimMcfs to arl4-
tratlon, th* aTbltnktoi |>ni i1»e agre«d
ttpSn. or to an examt,ns idp Iby the Exec-
tttive Council, and nciiKwei then for
three months after th lilfpsion. "Htis
pledge guarantets agai) MM|«>dd*n war,
and aasuies li. eooUnj HM ¥*!>*• .*">'
nation vlelaUng this plinltv even by
threatmtng war premal f^«|! will be. con-
sidered a* making war IPNifvery mem-
bar of th* League, andgp^f |he sx«|u-
tlve Council is authornM|lsd*ttrralne
and r*comm*nd what t ImMph member
ef th* League shall t MBMlnte in de
r*nB«. Before this, h' w^wi ei

tion Is also required toHilKRi!^ all flnj»n
jcial,^ eonunerclal, busi rwl land fecial
relations with XM o fMilMg ,xration.

Vws prospect conrtltat^iilEPirfemtd-

Republlcap of Massachusetts, a jnember

of the Committee on Foreign Affairs—

My comment |» that- of a stiic-ere frleBd

and advocate of the principle of *

Lreague of Natl&ns whose only anxletj'

is that the United States shoeld ret

commit itself to a permanent policy

which should later prove subverilve of.

iu vital Interest!,, or which, in a speci'"*

case to arise under the purview of tne

League. should Involve obligatioju

which the nation would find itself un-

able or -unwilling to undertake.
Article XII. of the ccvfnant pr.^

vldes for arbitration or in<»uir> in <.»•'

of dispute, and that the parties shau

not even thereafter "resort to war »•

against a member of the League. wnn.n
complies with the award." _^.

Article XIlI. provides that the parties

shall abide by the award, and that l»

the event of any failure to carr>- it out

the council shall propose ihe stfps

which " can best be taken to give effect

thereto."
• Article XAT. provides that no par-ty

shall go to war with any party whlcn

complies with the recommendations
and. in the event of refusal, that th«

• Council shall propose meat-ures neces-

sary to gtv# effect to the retomitwnaa-
tlon." ^

•' Article XV!. pro\^des that, in nf»
«t a breach of Article XII., the cfffn'^'I'

shall • be deemed to have committed :!Jv

act of war ' against all the other mrF.-

bcrs of the League, and that lh^»f;

e aneerine I
event the council sliall recoromeno

* *°?*""*
I
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muat adhere to Its finding. »;h»tever 1^

may b<\ on pjun of r.ndlng p^^^"^ "!i
Urget for ftll-thc armies and navies »
the world If ahs resists? It is, I ™"*:
important for ^s to undei;»t»nd the w
t^ntfeof our commitment before w* *^

be United
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^uncU Is. a

a sense
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cept it.

'^ake the other type of case—

»

in the Balkana, for exantrovcrsy 4,1 »-i»v ..•%,«»,.-, — .w*', w*
Do the foregoing cItaUons "'^an t^i "
muat in honor land our army

»'>;f
°".

navy in case a Balkan State P''i'^"„^j

fractory? Is It certain that n»tion»»

sentiment would approve and respow

when the t*«t cameT'* ^.j.
Senator 8penccr» Ropublkan. ff *L

souri: "There Jrtay be si>me *»»"*75
of good In /the constitution « ^J!
League of Natlona aa submitted. .« •\?-ni

not had tfile to read the consUtiiaw

carefully, but what reading I hH\« n>»»

recall* to mind a little 'i'^'y.J^,,^
preacher who usqd to be •".^'^'^4

;e in oe- 0he Ume we asked htm to s*»<'"\,f,'| "^
each na^the Young Mens ChrisUan -^•"'X^'ViSr-"-"—-- He laughed a little and th/fn sa»„

'Hoys. 1 cannot make a speech, but

\he days when sound -wa* needed »«»•

than sense. I was a daisy.'

'
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YIELDS TORn
t—

|4twtp4>«rs Berrav* l^jpr«m«,

Coujtcil Has. Prot*ot«d '

ition't lnt*r««t».

STOCKI i REFLECT OPTIMISM

v-ypward lley«in«nt R«a«im«d—yaw
Tf«< »• of HoMllKy to tiM

i .KMrlean Attttutf*.

Tote's Nmotpqpen on League Plan

NEW YORK CITY.,

Prom Tb* WotU. -
'"'"'

Th* impoMiMe wui happen tomor-jw." MM DUnwU, ana the ImpoMlM*
«*• happemd. the conatitutlon of the
l-eetue of Katlofur l< a IKinc. brnnte
tact.

"

SE,« t^'lw'*^* i*«" received %lth de-
™2P, »£,*»»ft wortt of amiable and im-mctiMUe ttctHuners. Today tt U not

S22SJS, •r*'>Sf »««"<*» 3i«»nM.nt^

l^poUUi^l and aoclal procreM of^ian-

*«i»^?^SIt "vMlent that no Jnurna-^^ ^^^ t^r?*". '""^ »» placedat ue^apoMl of the £rfia<ne to enforce
&J»,l^^"-..*»<2. **»S n«Uona like Great
Britain and the United State* could
i^t conaJlttttHMMUtr btad theniaelvea towjpJoy tro«M Injlscrlinlnately to car-

52i5* PHi-S* SfOVlalona of a ^ treaty^rtthoQt walttnc for the consent ^of the
tawinaklnc authority. Thle haa been
avoided by providing for the Mverance
of diplomatic reUtlons and the amploy-
nient rf economic l>locliadea. leavinr to
each of the eisnatory powera tlaal iree-
doin of action ih reepecit to a formal
declaration of war If tilrcuouitancea so
require.
There wlU be eriUciimi "of this asi)-

atttution becauie It- does not' bp ^arenoui^ln thl* reapeot, and theae jrlti-
clsms will come mainly from opponents
of any L«acue of Katlons. who will com-
plain that the covenant Is worthless be-
cause Jt Is without teeth. ' We have to
remember, however, that It was seventy-
MX years after the adoption of the
Constitution of the United States before
the principle was estiOiUshed that a
sovereign gtate could be coeiced: yet
In that period a ereat and wonderful

ly WALTBIt DUBAimr.
t« *. IV Tbe S«r .Toik Its** Cmmmm.

Sp«i»i C« '!• to Th« Nkw Tori( TnOM.

PARIS. Feb. 13.—The aniUaty that

ekuded t e Paris atirioapheri' dtiriair

the last ft a- days baa siven way to re-

lief and l»»tJsfaction.' Govemmeat

itofks. wllch h*<J fallen on tha aveN

»je three- luarters of a p61nt in forty-

aight hou s. yesterday resumed thatr

upward 1 lovement tl»at baa been

steady sin « t^e armistice. The pr^ka

today refl wts toe seneral sentiment

that the upreme Allied CotmcH h*3 _
imched in agreement wbldi fuily Government was buiu~uB~"which'prwedleaccea "*

tnt»««t. Th.i-lilt ^« "*»'* «»atjt could sustain itself.
safegruard! France s inte»sU.

,
There jfji uj, ^^y come about 8«ain In re-

•Pect to th^ ^.eairue of Nations. Co-
ercion Is the last resort, not the first
re«j>rt. and what the Declaration of
^Independence calls " a decent respect to

at* but fe' • traces of the;so-caUM h«»-

• Jtile at*'!'- ^^ toward the American
' DoiBt. of V ew which. Frenctamea-Mij', ^^ -

. , . . ,-,— —
.V .„ ..^^».^,«ti • T?.^«iwl*^ opinions of mai^tind " is something

wM rathe an exiy«s«on of PrwiAh; that cannot safely^ d&ied. as Im-
pgtrtotic 1 larm than of a deliberate

wisK to fl id fault. The beadU|i«s lit

almost ei fry newspaper emphaatz*

the unity i nd determination of the Su-

preme Co\ noil to '• draw Oel-many'a

p«-rtal Germany^ learned to her complete
desttoctlon.

Sojae GiUn tei ?caee.

From tile tribune.
Ther» is "no direct safesuardlng <of

war teeth. ' as an- editorial of CHemeB- i peace. To each nation is reserved 11b-

ceaus LI omme Labre puts it. ! erty of actiM. There is no limitation

Thus th> Matin, in big type b«ai4i«
i

">" «rmamenF8. no International police

^ ,.. _u (^..^.ck ^.-.r.- "• t>kL ,«_! force un4tr the contror of the League.
Fochs ph .tograph. says. Thk re-

i 3,.^,^ iSiftu* question is referable to

salts of tt > delit>erations have shown i home Goverhments for the real decision.
-« . ... !,. r.f t*i« nstinn. tK«» ! The Sxcicutive Committee provided for

perfect u4it> of the naUons that j, y, jhe nature of an ambassadorial
such

nomic pressure—(hall originate la the
Hot»e of Representative*^
An4(ven more striking Uluatxaaon of

the lnvB«ton> of copatttoUonia avpag-
holds may bi found In A]{tlcle 28. There-
in tt Is provided, amaslng as the, sUto-
Rient may seem, that if this ngtton be-
comes a member of the League- It can
jnal^e no valid trealjr or intematlonat
engagement of any sort without regis-
terttg the same with the Secretary San-
ersf of the League. However daab-abie
suat a project may be In the liftertet'of
open diplomacy, the fact remains that it

adds another process to the processes
described In - the- ConstltuUon of ttee

United States and cannot become a,inat-
ter of constitutional e^mpact until the.
Constitution Is so amended as to permit
Ita.introdtietion: i

PHILADELPHIA.
' Na Iass of Natlenal MenUty.

From The Inquirer. -
.

The,document .which the Commission
on Uie League of Nations has produced
is one which sane persons will accept.

It has Men drawn up with much skiil.

Its object is !to keep the world free from!
wars ;. and, irhlle that object may not
always be attained with certainty, it is
dfffleult to see how another such up-
hea%-al as the German militarists delib-
erately resorted to can easily be re-
peated.
The XTnlted States does not lose Its

'national Identity. It is not governed, by
a super-GovemmenL Its principles ai«
not disturbed. On the contrary, Its love
for liberty. Independence, and justice Is
bulwarked. Uptakes its proper place in
a family of nations not combined for
aelflsh purpoMs, byt to iqake the- world
Indeed a safe place to live in. t

' BOSTON.
Great IrfiBdmartc In HUtery.

Prom The Herald,

^e document which President' Wilson
read at yesterday's session of the prelimi-
nary Peace Conference Is lihely to rank
as »ne of the great landmarks In htiman
iiiatoo'- The world has waited more
than twenty centuries for somctliing of
thiF sort—for a sincere att^pt tij-bring
tho ideal of International peace into
the T<eahn of concrete realities. It may
be that tlwse. twenty-six articles will
not jrovlde mankind with certain means
of avoiding war. but their adoption will
at any rate prefigure the longest step
that the world has e-yer takta in this
direction. , "

EARLY OPPONENTS

WON TO PROJECT

Great Diffieultids Had to Im

Ovei-coma in Fram|r^ Com-
plete Plan.

NO HARD FEELINGS REMAIN

Muoh Importaneg Atta«h«d to Pro-

vision for Admiring Ngutrai

nd Engmy StatM.

fought Geiinany." The Petit Journal

ys: " M reement between the AIUm
reachei ." The Petit Pariaien: ! at 'stated times instead ofu

cpundi. as is a commonplace of
diplomacy. The only advance Is the
alfgSt one in the provision for meetings

clauses settled.' The
High AVar Council fixes'

• .Vrmistic

Jeun^:
cooditlcna-l-total disarmament of Ger-

many from military, naval, aerial, and'

bnai^ial ttandpolnt. All Oerman
operations agalnsi Pt>lSLnd forbidden.

The Flgar 1: •' IVecislon," with the

subbea^. ' Excellent day.

- Chief lai irest la Armlsttee Terms.

It Is evid ent at the fir^t glance that py^^u^e. if at
French op nion is far more preoccu-^ lematlciii. but

pied with the immediate problem of

tte ifmist ce than the remoter sub-

ject of the constitution of.tho League
of Katlons. regarding which, hOwevef

.

Uie Prenct also feel that their coun-

trj' should >e protected by a clause re^

IkTing to tl ! us« of armed force by the

League in base of wanton aggressicm'^

C2 the par o^ an enemy or group, of

tneoile? a^ ainst one or more .sign»-

t.irv B-.emb ws
Is k Icaw ing front-page column ;tBe

.^I.i(ln sun marizes the general senti-

iiieat:

" Th^ s^tesmen left the armistice

i-t^ference last night with radiant
pices. shoi tng deep satixfaction

' It ha been a good, a -very good

aa now on
calL , . r^
But Indirectly there Is a gain. We

have before us something In -tne nature
of an entente cordlsile such as was es-
tablished %elween Great Britain and
France wt^en they agreed not to act to-
gether, but to confer with a view to acr
tlon when trouble threatened. In the
recognition of this entente principle
there is a great vKtory for French Ideas.
No sanction In the way of military

power for any direct enforcement of the
1 Judgments of - the League Is provided.

'• buf there Is a qualified ecoaemlc sanc-Qttallfli
tlon. What degree of effectiveness such
iressure. If applied, would hsYe Is prob-

In some measure It would

- BALTIMORE.
World Court of Rustic*.

From Tlie American.

Practically all the diplomatic and In-

temationallst experiences of the world

have been drafted upon" to- fraine this

co\-enant between the peoples that will
stand out as the most important docu-
ment In Its alms that the world has ever
witnessed. Without regard for its full

practicability. Its meaning. Its purpose,
and its alms are sublime. Idealism finds
practical insurance, and humanity is In-

vited to see the formation of avworld
court of justice and arbitration.

PROVIDENCE.
A New Feature.

From The Journal.

There is one feature of the new plan

that has been- Uttle discussed If at all
proDaDiy oe aeierrent. tne wetuinesB 01 . .j,.._-. .»i.rt.t^h»« rmm Paris
the article is that, should; the decfeloa '" the advance dispatches from i'ans.

not be unanimous—and it might easily This is the provision that no treaty i>e-

not be with many nations participating
, tween Individual nations of" the league

In the council—there Is no sanction ex- shall be effective unle«5 It has been reg

PARIS. Fab. 14, (Associate^l Preu.)
—Now that- the i>roj*ct for the crea-
tion of a League of Nations haa been
aucceMfuHyi launched, tt nAy b«
proper to teU of some 'of the ditficul-

dea encountered- and to 'Indicate the
status of some of the great iaaues re-*^

onalning to be adjusted by ^tbe, Peace

Comference.
*

While there waa .unanlnUty aa to

the doslraBlUty of a League of Na-
tion*, it soon developed that some
delegates, akeptical of its immediate

efficiency, deaired to maintain the old

order of balances of power «and pro-

tected frontiers until the new system
had- demonstrated its capacity to meet
the needs of peace-loving nations. Pa-

tient endeavor and many long siesslana

of the Supneme 'iCotuu^ Itaelf, . and
afterward of\he apecial commission

created to deal with the subjact, were

necessary to esUbUah to the aatlafac-

fion of these threatened dli)»enter» the

Impooslblllty.of continuing, the old or-

der white installing the new.

It was only within the last week

headquarters ia.it night, and waa. ooft-

gratnlated bear^ on the outcome.

The agretatebt on the conaututioa

for the Laague waa affactad on JPrari-

dant •Wilaon'a lucky day^^a 18th—
and thara are jtiatiwloa tWrteaa artl-

des In the docaia«it.

IMCmOFVATUm

"

en Titenithip vMk Ut.

f-.

- -•
V——

—

-.

PAIOB, rtA>. l«^M»xlco needa a peaoe

not imposad by arms but an organic

peace, declared Frahclspo-' de la Baira,

former Pravlalanal President of Mexico,

in a s(aUmont to The Assoctatad Praaa

today. He l&ld tligt
' Mexico ha* a

direct interest In participatitig in a prac-

tical manner with the league's ontanl*-'

ers In the great work of strengaienlng

right and justice. '
>'

. " I know," he 1idded» " that thia retn*dy

•«»;1U not cure all tlw evils and that, uto-

fo^unately. the time ha% »ot y** '^"*

tB 'substitute the plowshata. for the

aworl* but it is useful to encourage the

general effort toward orderly life in each

country-as well as order to international

,

•« For countries In the same condluoB
aa Mexico a League of Natlona_wtU WP-
resert another guarantee in addition' to

the ordinary guarantees oontemplatea
by International law. Meztoo, the sMie
as other neutrals, haa not been aSwa
thus far to participate In the IaiBgue,-but

opinion In Mexli^ is favprable to the

ifta'and will show, itaelf from now on
not only In theapiritNahlmatlng the Gov-
ernment, but also through all organs of
US juulonal life.

\ ^ ^."We Mexicans rou*t\show the entire
woHd that we deserv« aa a natipii to
participate in the ' fonnal concert of the
powers,' as Pra>ident Wilson has called
it. In this solemn moinent of history
every' Mexican must earnestly oonalder
theapectal obligations Itnpoaed upon, us
bylOte preset situation.;.
" Mexico n^eds peace, not a peaoe im-

ried by arms; but ah o^rganic peaea, - If

may ao call it. whidh must be .
the

result of fne expression imder a legal,

firm, and democratic rils^me In whIOh

LONDON ISELGOHES

DRAFT OF LEAGUE

Considered to Markka Great

8tep Toward the Avoid-
'

'

ance of War.

that the difficulties facing the lasagne

of Nations Wre overcome, althouil^

with some misgivings. Tha doubting ;^'"fu,;^ ;(t£'pr<w,Tl^'rty'of meitt

naStions were induced to try the expert-
j

ing. and liberty, of ooisptojce a^_ of
u«iiufu> «* v„„„ _„H ' franchlae will contribute! to the adequate
mfent of relying upon the honor and

, g^j^y^^-^, y„ p^blemsi of-labor, of the

common interest of the other nations " " - -
-

cept the protection of maj<jritj- and mi
norlty reports. With reepecT to non-
league mem»>ers the action proposed is

more peremptory. If It does not appear
wiien cited or does not submit to a de-
cision, a boycott Is to be proclaimed.
On the whole, therefore, there is. some
gain for peace. ^

A HaU .aeemai^shea Task.

From The Herald.

The first half of bis Odyssey in* quest

of l>eaoe being completed-. President WU-
son turns homeward today. He does not

leave -behind, him his signature to a

treaty of peace, nor does.hf b*<i)g,with

hiro a copy of a League, or.Nations

which has l>e«n duly ratified: l>ut a
Kood deal has been done in the ""/*<=:

LOUISVILLE.
Oppartaalty to Crttlelse.

From: the Courier Journal.

Those who bold that the abolition of

war is the chief desideratum In the

progress of men and nations will hail

this plan as tjie most Important prac-
tical proposal -for apcompUshlng that

,.,.„ -,-« , ,. .. ., , ,
end that has been offered. Others who

4»v • said tlnance Minister Klotz- tlon of those two ends, and the draft of ^jjn^ that there are some things of
«}. saia finance Junjsier luotz. ^^ consUtutlon of a Loagtie of Na-

j „ore concern to men and nations tlian

Excel ent -work baa been accom- tions which Prealdent Wilson read top the abolltjon of war will object to this

llished.' s4id,M. Lay^es. Mintetar of tlie Peac^ Conference at Its plenary se*-
; pj^ „ they would object to any other

2Arinft _ _ _ _ _

We lllied military leaders are !
*e" pl^indjaf p^rtlWrsI^uW^e^

istered with the league's permanent Sec-
rc-.tartat. This embodies the growing sen-
timent against secret diplomacy, and in

principle at least will be widely in-

dorsed. Whether It will survive in the
final and accepted draft is a' 'question,

but it. certainly marks an ethical ad-
vance on the dangerous diplomatic in

trigues of the past.

to ingare the succeaa of thei project

Then there waa the difference over

th^ question of mandatories for bftck-

ward peoples. Rather heated arffu-

menta developed at OmjBS, but these

differences also were adjustjed jrlt^

unanimity In the and.

Varioua big issues presented them-

selves, some of -which wertskiUfuEly

diverted to coramlMlons which are to

report afterward to the League of Na-

Uons, while othera were rather »ud-

detUy disapproved in the light of the

land^'and of tiie nation.
,

>^' All this must have- aa a iwaia a feel-
Mg of frank cordiality > and friendship
with the United States and the Allten.
and not only in , iqiipearance. In this
way win the necessary gtiarantees be
given to .oi4r own couiitrymen and to
forelgnerg."

SAYS TAET.LOOKS EFFECTIVE,

Reada Between Trains in Montana
Part of the Covenant. '

MILES CITT, Mon., Feb. I4.—"This
appears to be a very effective doctuhent.

though :there are many things left to be

_ _ .^
worked out later," said Hx-Presldent

dev^opment of the plan for thefi^miaB, h. Taft tonight.: after a hurried

League of Nations. Ijeading of the first eighteen articles' of

rtt Mich waa the vexed question of } the covenant for the League of Nations.
Of Bucn waa me ve*

?;„„_^4,-^i While reading the first articles during
freedom of the seaa that jeoparaizea the minutes that his tr^ln waited here

B>.\-e to le ive matters to the t>est of

.Vmbaasad( rs. Marshal -Foch,' said the
Italian Gi neralissimo IMax. Veerter-

itav's mee ing waa of utmost imitor-

taace beca ise it waa to decide the at-
titude of Germany toward her eon-
qaerors. A'eakneas wotUd have beeb
disastrous whereas %'igorou8 antl
-linauimoiL resolution meant proof pos.
i'ive that our victory would know nd
itiotage. These resolutions, -oinanl
moua and ligorouSi have been taken
Regardli g the League of Nation^

the Itatin shows equal gratification

:

In an< ther department of the con-
Itrence

; Ighly satisfactory resulta
were achi ved. The text agreed upon
by the L< ague of Nations Committee
makes th< whole edifice of the future
'orld cov nant repose upon a mutual
ngageme it of the powers that have
io-operat« a in vigtory. That la. the
' nited .S ates has formally entered
•iliat alUa ic» of European powers in
-pertidpat on in the reciprocal guaran-
tees whic 1 these powers give amonC
themselve

1 for (hair future aaeurity/'
The ma ority of otb-jr newspapers

show sir lilar optimism about the
srmistice

' ^arslJBl Foch appears to have re-
wived sat isfactton for all hia iwoposl-
tjons," <<i ^s Qemenceau's newspaper.

Germ ny will realize that bar hope
dlsagr eraent among tha-AHiea Is

^"n." de Hares the Petit Journal.
rigaro ays: " The conference's da-

t|iston wa 1 awaited with special anxt:
«>-. For some time our whole victory

1 slon yesterday contains features which. I pi^„ wlilch would operate through the

I if complete agreement is arrived at by
j limitation of national Independence and

. the principal parties, should assure the
; v^hile thl« plan Is the best that has

I peace of the world for many generaOons, : ^^^^ drafted, its Involved Instruments

'^Tiot for all time. J .^,.. i and processes of operation, of course.

But the day of large standing armies
^ ^j^^,^ abundant material for criticism

and general military conscrtpUon seems
( ,, ^^.h as are tmfavorable to the gen-

to l>e at an end, and apparently the i j j^^. ^j g^ world confedecatlon. .

freedom of the seas, wfll^besafegu«^ed .

and maintained mainly 'ly the American t __. _ « ,
,.

i^ British Navtea. fci 91. TMUl..
MeSwl^e the President returns tetn% -

Dorarily to the United States with only,

half of his task accomplished, but with
Germany apparonUy In a much more
subdued and submissive mood than she,

has been at any Ume since she admitted''

that she was beaten, and the armistice

is to be renewed on terms which should

put It out of her power to cause fresh

mnible pending the return of the Presi-

dent to fvance and the signature of the
*',l^"-'b"uTTo the "completed agreement

peace treaty. , ^hlch finally shall receive the sanction
1 of Sue Plenary Peace Council. „There

G«BStltatiaoal Objeetlons.
; ca„ <fe no doubt of thl^ eventually. It

' _^ _
I
1. Inconceivable that the TjnIted iitates

From The Sun.
jTould put Itself in the position o? reject-

•Wlthout an amendmeiU. of the Con- .^^ j„ agreement which Is upon lines

stltutlon the- President aiS tl,e Senate. fc»,»«<'Pl«„g;!^Sr^^?''u?.^'°"'^-
"^^

Ho Deebt of' Aeceptaaee. .

From Tiie-Pioneer Tross.

The Pioneer Press entertains no doubt

of the acceptance and the aequiescence

of the American people to the text of

the covenant for a Society of Nationij-

not necessarily to the covenant In the

precise form in which It U now before

the support of Great Britain. It was

realized that with a perfect League of

Nations there would be no .
neutrals,

and that consequently no quesOons

could arise aa to freedom of the seas

in time of war, while in time of peace

equitable relations between nations

were guaranteed by-«K«:»al provisions

of the covenant.

Kaemy StaU Can't Knter lot.

Finally, after these discussiona wereJ

over It can be sUted that no hard

feelings renuiined. There' was ab«>-

mte unanimity, so far as the special

commlarion waa concerned, and those,

nations which at first had doubted Uie

efficiency of the project came out of

the discussions in an attitude of its

firmest advocates.

Looking to the future, the spe-

cial commission attaches much im-

portanc^o the provision made for

the admission to the League of neu-

tral and enemy States.
j

The enemy aates .are knqwn ty be

anxious to adhere, but the commisalon

has taken every precauOon to mSke

aure that they enter with proper mo-

fives and' prepared to live up to the

obligations of the league. .^

Mr. Jaft remarked thai tjjey appeared
to (Mn mainly with generalities, but he
nodded approval as he read the sections
which referred to the manner in »-hlch
a covenant breaking should be treated
and to disarmament.

VlfANTS ENVOY NAMED SOON.

London Timea Sajra Lord ^Reading'a

8Uy Here Wilt Be Short. «

Special Cable to Thb NEW Toag -TlKBa
LONDON, Feb." 14.— The London

Times In an editorial refe^ng to the

announcement that Ijord Reading is

abou^ to pesume his duties at -Washing--

ton, poinU out that It Is wel^ known
that he does not return to tbei United

States- to remain there, his duties as

Liord Chief jiistlco requiring l»lm to

settle in Ixindon before many monthhs

are over.

"In these circumstances," says the

Times, "satisfaction at hU return can-

not but be diluted by anjciety "as to who
his successor will be. All intelligence

from America points to the urgent need

of. an early and adequate appointment.

Lord/Readlng left Washington aa lang

agVaa last July for a flying visit home,

and he haa been detained until this

week by a series of unexpected duties in

(London and Paris. Doubtless these du-

ties have been of great importance to

the affairs, of the AIllo?, but his failure

The point was made that such adhe-
I ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ United States has not

sion should be encouraged, as it was
|

prevented . serious heart-searching

highly desirable, having at heart l^bei^j^,^,^ ^y^ friends acroHs the Atlantic,

irifofecit of the whole world, that the i "There U abundant evidence of dlssat-
interesi "i

..„„„v States and neutrar iftaction there that during the last_slx
ndustries of enemy states ana »"""

.crjUcal months the Embassy In Washlng-

the Government's ' treaty makers,

no more engage" Congt«sa to go to the

Executive CouncU of % League of Na-

Uons for instruction aa to the reason-

able siae of our artriament and for per-

mission, on the advice of the permanent

commission eaUbllshed by Article g,

to extend our armament when occasion

t^SrW such extension than thfV can

snstch from Congress the. war InlUaUve

Sd lodie It m an international organl-

•AiSclfw^engages the members of

thetSague not to go to war without

^wrnttHnr the war quarrel either to

SSttI or to the Executive Council

f™ Inquiry, and then waiting three

SontSrafMi- an award or a decision Is

^T^aMMdT The Consatution of the

UuwSstatS^ contain. »», P;?^*'""
i^Sl?h enaUe...Coi«res^o divest Itae^t

ng ^wer. thatTn.Trument Provides that

rirbTUa for raising revenue-and bills tor

?i'.5l, T%Iiue Ire the agents of eco-
'nitlnt revenue are

feemed .il question. Germany seemed of its exclusive and InaUenablp Iwwer
Inchned t > contest it,. and we had the I

to declare -war.
remark seems to us

fjjr of h. stating to pluck lU fnilts. ,JJ« S^J tlJeproviSl^ attempting to
The Kntinte chiefs, under -the vigor- ;",'??e the League's decisions V eco-
c'Js mce, tive of Clemenceau. under- nomlc*re>sure ?r "VtbaUon by tariff.

stood thi admirably, and have re-es- '. Not less <ll»t"'°"/„ '^^ 1Z'-^l d^lar:
tobllRhed the situation. They have 1 tutlon vest in Congi<»8^Uie_war._deciar^

Proved Germany In categorical
'

i«»hion
I iiat she cannot count upon

Chance o| upon our weaJcnesa."

Jloarnals CnreevaeUed.,
"Tie EJrho de Paris and- Journal,

I'OAevwr, stIU show traces of that dls-

"ip-eemei t with the riewa ot the
Americai Dienlpotentiariea. which In
'he case of the former bore evidenc*
of ^ rti ular aatirWUsob campaign.
Tile Ec» 5 de Paris pridea Itaelf on
•>«ing pa -amouhtly patriotic; but It*

*«trtpti»i 1 u of the narrow-minded
trand th it dlstruata and decrlea near-
'y everj thing that is not French,
-amy a rap ^^gr the knuckles haa
^*«n dea t to Italy. Great Britain.* and™n ret -ntly America by its editorial
*rtt*r ^ ho signs himself Pertinax.
Jr^Jrmg t le ia?t there months the Per-
mex dla ribes have been reinforced by

wiiK.il .-....« g tbose unes. embodies

In Itself the combined wisdom and Judg-

ment of the profoundest minds of the

earth's leading nations; ^
ST. LOUIS.

Primarily a Moral Fore*.

From The Globe Democrat.^

The League of Nations, as l{ is no*'

Officially outlined. Is primarily a moral

force. Any nation is reluctant to bind

itself to go to war upon the decision of

some agency outside of Itself, and it Is

probable that.a compact of th'at charac-

ter could not receive the sup^rt of the
neople Involved. No doubt the commis-
sion at Paris haajione as far as is now
Practical in providing the means of enr

forcement of the agrpenlents of .the

X,eague But we are Inclined to think
thaTtlia main value of the League, both
in the preservation of pfacc and in the

promotion ot the welfare of raaOikind.

Win be found In the machinery of inter-

national co-operation which It creates,

and In the habit of mutual considecatloni

It will establish, It Is sufficlentfor the
moment that It Is bom. and no birth of

hlstor}'. »ave one. Is of greater impor-
tance to mankind. •

th» blockade. The nevf method takes

in botTpotnts of view, and It must be

S,S?tted that It gives-* certain co-

hesion to the decision as a whole.

The Journal article contain... no such

snl^? butXalsts on the fact that if

fiia^.nv had been victorious <he

SThave tre^ *»'f,'.^'f.»
".'.*'^

!2SV" 'Chivalry
" or " Idealism '

-

!Srtta which In the phraseology of the

E^hcTde Paris and Jounial have jonie

tTmeM the " mistaken genero«*r of

Jhe^^erlcan President toward NOer-

mlnv^ The whole article is a frank,

i

?t^M ven far-algbted. expression o^

II "*«,'«^ ttet^ aye for »» «>'«

i«^ iS fOT a tooth would be bet-

tfr t?^«°* than Germany, deserves.

I»AIU^ Feb. H.-The newspapers

\-5irusly approve the decision of the

'""IStS awnrtl regarding Germany
.-fci ,. ? 'Patches from wasningion supreme ^-^^J.,;.^"Allied and Abso-
'fc.ch live been generally as anU. ! s«d rejoice ths^^he^J,'^

a, complete

,^ ,-?" " his moet ardent opponent
j <-f'>-i«^.,^£^lnS as to the tenns to be

tfnilfj de iire. 1 w<l«r?If? ,J!'ft«rmany on February 17.

,^y Pt-rtlnax, after ''xpr^a^nt \ '•':^^^J%iM,»>'y'*^^\J?*Zth^
?f;i?l4n.that the.arnil-tlca conjU- „S? uS^V* ^.^rK«^*^'.hr'winlions ha re been settled unanlmourfy.
adds:

'
'-'otn >romisea are reached l>y. an-

ovulation •" ...4.41.l»^» «# ..«..4,.aiM ..i»4mB.<jr addition of varioua claims.
wa. t; e method of addition that wa*

follow*,! in ttiis ease. The Fr«ich

miist _.
the next f*w_

rrkreneea of °P~!fI"' „„i.

, , _.„. Am,ri.a, on ?S; „^ Autbortty to Tak^ln^t^Ac.
'^her hind, was lne!lned\to consider: ^j-- XKalnat fle"»«»* " ""^ *^"

istlce as a sort of contract i "•'".*.. „... ,i <Britl*l^ Wireless

iovernr ent wanted to use the ian»
! H«» AM*'"'"*' *'

I

ti9fi Agalnat fler

'iia! onj party thereto'courd not mod* i LONDON. I^«b- -l*-

f!ua««. o command.
nd, was ir._. -

/"' aar istlce as a sort

Ani^:.i'Vn^Wate th*i«^vice.)-Wlth Ti^'ff^ ^e.^*^' > aloij .
' "id an 1

''^^/^ .«*hi;;;"^u^ '^^^^-^i^c'^y m^^^ *^' *:!^n
•'^<'"

). it".^ « pi oducers^America solicited /Jl,, „'
U»e reU tatlon. If not the aboUtton, ot

'

terms ara

countries, -which suffered from the

blockade, be set In motion at the

earliest possible moment.

This decision was not based upon

sympatic for Germany, but upon- the

convicUon that the safety ot ConU-

nental Europe, and perhaps of the

world, depended upon turning the Ger-

man population into ways of Industry,

so that it might be able to produce

goods to pay off the enormous Indein-

nlties which are to be Imposed upon it. „„^„.>,. ,
, _

n^^ the conviction tha^otherwi«^.-rlcan^pract{ce o^^c^hoosing^^aj. Ambs.-

home, or Whether '-we are _to_revert to

tloe to Germany, not in a threatening
sense, but In order to provide for the
presentation of new eondltiona

•• With reference to the renewal of

Monday," the correspondent says, " It is

understood that Uaiahal Foch has been
given definite verbal Instructions by the

Supreme War Coundll to deal on his own
authority with any situation created by
the Germans which demands Instant ac-

tion. He will require a strict observance
of the demand alr^dy made for the
evacuation of Oerman Poland by all

German troops, thus removing the men-
ace to Poland. This formed part-of a
general undertaking by the Gwrmans not

to take aggressive action against the

Poles; but their recent behavior has
been Just .the opposite, and Field Mar-
shal von HIndcnburg has moved his
headquarters to Kolberff. In Pomeranla-
"Wlth the genernl Unn of the terms

to be embodied In the sub.'.equent renewal
lof the armistice Marshal Foch Is com-
pletely satisfied. The drafting of them
Is left open to a commission of bight
set up iftpt Monday, which is under the
gcnm-ftl direction of the Marshal. The
drafting will proceed on Foch s return

[from Treves] and It Is anUcIpated
will be completed a^ the end of next
week. It will be ratified by the War
Council. The terms will limit the else

of the German army and the amount of

military stores which may be main-
tained, and they will prescribe where
the Army corpaare to be stationed.

' The BconotJlc Commission, the Brit-

ish members of which are Lord Robert
Cecil and Sir John Boale. Is. meantime,
considering a clause to be Inserted In

the armistice terms safeguarding the al-

lied Indemnity and preventing the ex-

port, and consequent disappearance, of

German sold and other assets. Sub-
Germany with t^

Germany might, soon drift Into the

condition .of Russia, and that there

would be .no responsible Oovemment
with which the peace treaty could be

donclttded. In that case H would ,be

necessary for the Peace Congress to

continue Indefinitely In existence,

awaiting the social and economic reor-

^niiation that might foUow an era of

Bolshevism lasting, perhaps, for years.

Russia lUplf was regarded by the

delegates a&- the great problem yet to

be settled, although the hope was,ex-

pressed tbi«t the PriRklpo conference

would be realised and something like

^^«^e'*ti;;«rest«^^-..e;nthef^r a r^ou in ^n|^ «>« ^-"^^^

German gold and ., ... _^
„...>—„ .., ..^ _ ;.™ ... , w^ presenien i« Ject to compliance by Oennany with tW

ndustrta) mippHes "^cumu; . t^^ms of armistice to oejj
military terms, consideration will there-

% lonjT war—for (^ert.-iln of
\ !f!!Z,.„v the Paris corrcspondont or

j, ^^ j^^^ ^^ the questlonii of llght-
» joiig >*Br lui r German}, " _. . ... ,.v... i.h.n these ening the blockade and Oerman r«con-

structlea."
ready the AWes will give no-

ton should have been left without
head Evidence accumulates by every

American mall, until it is obvious that,

however much modem means of swift

Intercourse may have Impaired the Inde-

pendence and hence the prestige of Am-
bassadors, Americans are convinced that

their local conditions require as one of

the keystones of really satisfactory An-
^o-American relations K, first-class

UriUsh representative in w aahlngton.

It U to l>e hoped, therefore, that the

Government will not procrasUnate over

the selection of Lord Readings succes-

«5r The selection is doubtless a diffi-

cult one. It has to bo decided, first of

all, whether wo are to continue the Am-

the appointment of a diplomatist de

csrrltre. In either case, two things

are ceruln: The Washington HSnbassj-

wlU require the best that we <5an give

It. and will reoulre It at once -What-

ever Lord Reading may find to do on his

return to Washington, nothing in our

opinion can be more important than

that he should make the Government
realise the necessity of choosing an ad^
equate successor as quickly as possiUe.

^OiiBrRUMANIAN REVOLT.
ji —

Paris Lacks Official .Confirmation of

Reported Rising.

PARIS. Feb, 14.-rln discussing rumors

ftELIEFON FREEDOM OF SEAS

Japanese Alliance Modified, It Is

Held, Only .Where League

Rule eupereedea.
' *—

OopTTlsbi. in*. br Tb* Ksv Tork Tisui Camnaa.

.

.

i9> Wireless to Tne Ksw Tcax Timbs.

I>6NpON,, Saturday, Feb. 15.—The

L<mdpn papers this morning greet the

Xioague of Natlonf draft with beanty

symiMUhy and find much to conunend

in Its spedtlc clauses.

The 'Daily Chronicle says editorially:

" The ,draft of the League of Na-

tions covenant contains, no surprises

and strikes us aaa very bopefuL and

satisfactory rendering of the conclu^

stdos to which opinion throughout the

allied world la coming round." -

The DaUy Mail says thkf the vital

question Is how far the new league is

Ukely to pi^event war and guarantee
Its members against a treacherous at-

tack such as that delivered by the Ger-

.mans on Belgium in defiance of sol-

emn treaties and-aasurances.

"On pomts of .detail," it proceeds,
" there will doubtless be an improve-

ment later, but the ,*generU outline

wlU every^iihere be received with sym-
pathy. It represents a noble' effort to

•ctaleve a great Ideal."
' The Dally News welcomes the pro-

posal that existing agreementa incon.-

slstant with the spirit and purpose of

the Laa^e shall be 'abrogated. It con-

tinues: .\ "'

" There can be no Infalllbte proof of

the effectl-veness of the League until It

actually is in being and at work, but

the Paris draft is in Itself a con-vincing

afiswer to those critics who- saw in the

whole conception of a League merely

the dream ^ of amiahle tdescdists. It is

manifest that the League is a pro-

foundly piaiftical proposition which,

though Jt may not ahollab war In a
week, ^m beyond all question make
so smooth the way of peace and go

hard the path of wan that^fear of im
pending hostilities will immediately be

lifted from the earth."

The Daily News thinks that there are

three points, around which criticism

may be expected to centre, namely, the

constitution of the League, the voting

strength of its members and the ar

rangemwits. tor the admission of new
States. The paper remarks

:

" It is important that the I.«ague

should be no mere alliance of the En-

tente powers and the sooner, neuti-al

and enemy States can be accepted into

membership the sooner will the League
reach Its maximum effectiveness."

The Daily Expirees"calls the covenant

a " Magna Charta of the world." It

notes that many of the extreme ideas

with which the League project was en-

'cumbered in Its early stages of devel-

opment have been toned down.
" The dangerous dogma about the

freedom of theTseas," it say.s. " seems

to have evolved. Intq^ a statement that

the League shaU ' securt and main-

tain freedom of transit 'and eqiUtable

treatment for the comm.erce of all

States.' One datise suggests that of-

fensive and defensive alliances such as

t^t, for instance, between Japan and

England, shall be abrogated, but this

Is only where such treaties contravene

the fundamental principles of the

League.
" Taken alt<fgether. the c-ovenant is

one pregnant with good for the peace

and prosperity of the world. It has

justified the labor spent on it and in

lU modified form' It "is. an Indication

that President Wilson has learned a

great deal since he came to Europe."

XerBlna Post Is Critical.

The Morning Post is severely criti-

cal of the covenant. In partj it sa^s;

" It Is obvious that arms land the

rea^ness to use them in the|common
cause has constituted the s|le claUtt

to eminence In this con

"hierarchy.
" It amounts to the re

the disagreeable fact that 1

event violence Is the only

meeting violence, and force jthe only

-means of overcoming force

" It opens to Germany td"[work for

qualificaUon in this League cjr to form

another League of its owiyjin which

latter case we should imve t-^'o

Leagues, corresponding in a rough

sort of way to the present envision of

powers. . ^ r

< '? The armsmient of a natioji depends

no%so much upon theiarm8,| prepared

before 'the outbreak of war, as the

capacity and means for manuifacture of

these arms. Thus,
power like Germany,
before the war, t'

as we produced, co
ducing twice as
could produce. So
of ^ockade a powe:

Stat^, which pn
within its own
threatened by a w<

be fatal to a natiot

which defends upoi

tloiiB for the'means oj

al] these measures
pearance of Im;

support the. strong

economic-power.
- " The scheme ma
for national warli^

perience prove that|

fatal and cruel wsura
{

daases or factions

for example, the

or the clvU^war in

The Morning Post|

Iiolnts on which
the framen of the <

" It achieves a
in' several main 1

and (trusty friend,
larg^and cfiinsolld

'ent4^ of the
does not give us
of preventing war,
what we bol>e
solid alliance betwe^
which count, Fr
States, Japan, ahd '

jind that in Itself
ment in the cause

»p««. •
I CONTROL SHIPS WiVh RADIO.

produced] , ~ _,

"f^ "^^' (Army and «i»vy Experts Report

Hammoi^ Device a Sueeea*.

WASHINGTON, Feb; 14.—Army and
na-vy exaerts have reported as a sticeesa

the device of JcrihO Ha^ Hammond, Jr.,

for radio control of surfsice craft to be
sent laden with explosl;.es sfgatast

enemy ships, and predict similar results

with sutMuerged ' craft showing alwve

water only wireless antennae.

Results of tests were made public ta-

day in connection with the new Fortifi-

cations AppropriaUon bill, -which cacriss

»417,000 for construction of an expert-

mental submerged boat. ^

Ion only

and ex-

it deadly
between

nation, as

issia today

. Anti-Red Plot at Moaeow.
LONDON, Feb. , U.-AnSther "

Bolshevist conspiracy " hs^ been . dla-

covered in Moscow, according to a Rus-

sian wireless dispatch received here to-

iSie leaders, including- Mile. .Maria
Splridonovo. have betn arrested. It^***^
Bplrldonovo was reported at one tnoMsa
have been execut^.]

PRESIDENT
SHARFSi

Aml^utaior to

cessor Qod^wl
Comack slri

.^1

-«f

WASHINGTON
Wilson has accepted^ttj

William Grave;s S:

to France, to take
cessor quaUflea
correspondence ixAWf\

and the Ambassodoi
night at the -VVhlte

ment.
There was no lifti

circles tonight as
deiit had In mind I

at the time the
McCormlck as Cliali

cratic National Ci

known by the Asi
month It was said
would become Ami
Mr. McCormlck _

Ing been summoned
dent more than
in connection tWth
encc.' W-Tien-lie left
friends that he
would occupy him
at least. S'
Mr. Sharp's lettei -tty^

made public tonigh '""
of Dec. 19.1 and re
first asked to be i ISi

aftef the signing o
resignation to beco ifeJ

the end of IBIS. Th tii
formally renewed ij

19. and brought a rt

dent under date o:

the resignation
Sharp remain in
cessor could quallf
has. agreed, to do.
The letter from

ing Mr. Sbai p s re;

the i^alais MUrat 1

" In view of w"
explained to me
cum^tances whlcl
duty to retire fro
and give your close
business affairs wh
I cartnot In conscl
your resignation a<
United States to
tVanee. and I do
standing that the
effect whi-n your
" I am sincerely*

you are willing to
,

h.rnt and to rem) I

your successor can
;

place. It la an ar
Ileves mo of a. gc
because I Ehould
in Iportion t post at

i-J

Family Jewels
Cost 3 Millions;

Delineator families buy
.$11,160 worth of jewelfy^

every day. It is evident they

»

r. .^ i; spend vastfv more than this
—President

; J^ ,^
•

r c A
jgnation of $3,481,957 a year -lOf rood,

^

irtJ^iTr^-
' clothes, and homie comforts ^

^T^Ji^Aby
\

before they think of personal •

B p^ii^'' to^ i

adornment. Do you make
'

prithout coi^ I anything that the four and a -

m orriciai
'
^*^^ milHou m%mbers of -

the^^i- jvDelij^eator families need*—

'

""'
or want? .You can enter

their front doors through

the pages of *
, -

The i

Delineator
Maqaz/nz In • - %
Oner Million Hom^Ji'..

for evert a short
Let me tell yr

I have valued tl

which you have r<

rr.ent. The>- have
critical evenU of
the highpst value,
source of confldey
to feci that we ha|
tivr- here. 1 am
my personal frel'i

r.ll these who hav
your servl<^ hern,
i iitllled to your rcl

that you carry witl-

r( ipard and confir

have had the p!ei
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jiris post, but
pn of Vance
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the Presl-
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[
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(erat months

I
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e President. 1

under date
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Immediately '

)
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,

i

ctlve before ;

-

:at -was more
t

ter of Decl
j

i
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i \

1 accepting I

g that Mr, !

ntil his sue- 1
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;

|>ldent accept-
n. written at
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ihave so fully
grd to the cir-
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present post
1 attention to
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use to accept

assador of the
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the under-
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to you that
Is arrange-

France until
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(l of anxiety.
h the- highly
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4iy

un

hi how highly
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factions. * Jt was regfirded as necessary

at the outset to convince the Bolshe-

vist events that .the Peace -Confer-

ence had'no desire to forte upon them

settlements of debts and other such

matters as conditions of a successftil

conference. - •

Rapid Werk on Irfut Day.

Yesterday was one of the moot

eventful days of the Peace Confer-

ence, and the Presidents'* departure

was for a /time In the balance pend-

ing agreement on the League.

The President was not present when

the final result was reached late In

the day. He had attended the morn-
ing session, which passed only six

arti<des, "leaving twenty uncompleted.

The Prealdant then decided to at-

tend the aftemoOtii aessloQ of the Su-

preme War Council, leaving Lord
Robert' Cecil to preside over the

League of Nations Commission.' It

was under Lord Robert's Skilful

guidance that the final session com-

pleted its task at 0:30 o'clock Friday

night. {,

TJ>e members separated with an ^i^t-

burst of good faelirfg and congratula-

tion • after the period df tension

through which they had just passed.

Prasld^t 'WUaoB w«Bt t« American

rlslen in an editorial says that the re-

ports sliould be received 'with caution.

It. says that official circles have, no

knowledge of an Inem-rectlon.

A, Bucharest dUpatch dated "l^uesday

has been received by the Rumanian Le-

gation h^re. It made no mention of any
.^rouble lb Rumania.

VIeiina and Budapest reports received

In Berlin on Wednesday, said that a gen-

eral Insurrection had broken out In Ru-
manla". It was added that there had been

serious disorders In Bucharest and that

King Ferdinand' had been woonded
slightly in an attack on the royal palace.

TO PLAN RED CROSSTUTURE

International Ccr'erenca Will Fol-

low signing of Peace Treaty;

OEINEVA. Feb. 14.—The meeting of

the allied Red Cross Sprfetles and the

Red^Cross InUrnatlonaJ ConunlttM has
d^ed to invite aU committees to re-

port on plans for the transfer of^e
efforts of the organlsaUon from a^r
to a peaoe footing, notaWjtln thadtfrere-

tlon of such actlvlUea as ehlW wdfare.
public health, the fight against tuber-

oulosls, and- the assistance of victims

of- the wor. . ^ ... J ..

These reports will be considered by
an international conference of - Red

1 Cross delegates, which It is proposed to

summon tc meet here a month aftei-

the signing of the treaty of peace. This
meeting has the indorsement of the al-

lied Oovernments. At that time a plan
qf action will be elaborated. <
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Musiiai Headquarters

, We ale exhibiting the most
remarkable collection of mu-
sical instruments ever assem-
bled in Iiew York

Antoharpt
Banjos
Butjo-Man lolina

-Banjo*, Ti
Banjo-UkttUea
BvcUa .

Coraats
Dinnar Cli^ima ,

Dmou
Fttmt ..

nntea.
Goilan ..

Harp*
MaadoIJ&a
Music Roab.
Mssic Sat41>^
Piccolos

Troaabonai i

Taropatch^
[UlralaUs
I
Violins .

Victrolas
Vieteaodl^

Teleph me Murray Hill 4144.

Chas. H. DiUon & Co.

8-l(il2 East 34tli Si
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OMSKAI.GHBISHOP

TELLS 01' ATJlflfflES

Cruasome

Rule

Archbishob

P eture of Boi»h«vitt

Drav^n in Letter to

of Canterbury.
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IS READ In convocation

Petail* Cenf1i|ned by Information

Reaching ik)» Fereisn Ofrico,

English Primate 8«y«.

e^Ttebt. lilt. i»

Bj- vrirele»« U
ttm Nfw Totk Ttaaat Otmbu*.
Tb» N»w Towt Tn«»i.

LONIX>X. Fei. 14.—An appalUnc ar.

i»lgnment of Ui ^ Bolshevist r«clme vaa
T*»d by the Ai :hbiahop of Cantcrburjr

•^r. the convocat on todaj-. It waa con'

t»in«l In the fol owtn« measa«« from th«
>mak. President oT'tlM

iuprcme aJmini tratlon of the Orthodox
Church;

Havlnif seize* supreme power in Rua-
nU in 1917 the^3 axlmaltsts proceeded to

destroy not only jthe cultivated classes of
also swept away rell

,,„.. representatives of the
f Church, and rel^ious mdnmnents vcae-

r»tfd by all.

camedrals of Moscow
towns of Taroslav and
been sack^ and many

b sen defiled. Historical
II as the famous It

The Kremlin

and thoso in ttje

fe Simferopol have

churches have

nac-xistic

braries of the Pa rtarichs of Moscow and
Petrograd

mer. -Mei

Bishop:

have
ropol;

been plUa«:ed.

tm of Kiev,

5. and hu idreds of Priests have
b»rji assassinate . Before kUUn< them
ih* Bo'.shevtkt ci t off the limbs of their

victims, some of rhom were buried alive.

KeUpious process Ions fidlowed by great
masses of

Kharkov,

upon
Wherever

peopli at Petroirad. Toula.
and ^oligalitch^ were fired

ti e Bolshevflcl are In

fsurer the • Chrl lian Church Is peraa-

cuted with even freater ferocity than In

thei first three c« nturies of the Christian
era. Nuna are

inaie comm^ p

•tes everywhere

Ine. .'The popu

ttried under the

It is with
that we acquaint

man solidarity.

Christian broihe

he abli- to count
yaKsion."

The Primate. i

"Vladl

twenty

being violated, women
opert>- and license, and

the; lowest passi >ns are rampant. One
i leath, misery, and fam
j: ation Is utterly cast

down and subje ^ted to most terrlfylnK

eiBtriences. Soi ae are purified by their

iufterlnga. but i thers succumb.
-" Only in Serb a and the rearion of the

'Cral Mountains where the BolsheTlki

havf been cipel od, is the existence of

ttaa civil and religious population pro-
aegis of law and order,
nost profound sadness
your Grace with the

suserj- from which millions of real Rus-
rians are sufferipK- In the name of hu-

and In the spirit of
hood, we trust we shall

upon your Grace's com-

ho reported that he had
sect an appropi iate reply, said it was
ore of those ma ters in which they were.
pitifully hclplesi and unable, as far as
the Church was concerned, to take any
practical step tl at would be of avail to

their brothers

these appalling

vas no Questi^i

facts coiftalned

tlon had rcaoljed

which, unhappi y.

prevented them
Id any way <Ioi

ho were suffering in

»-aya. Apparently there

as to the truth of the
in it. Further informa-

the Foreign Office,

was of a kind that

regarding the matter as
btful.

TAFT DEHRECATES BOOM. '

Telia Hit Frie

idenc)

nda Not tc Preaa Pres-

uQest'oi Now
"Specia! tofrhe Se\c Torfc Time*.

MI.N.\EAPO|.l% Feb. 14.—When asked

point blank itlhe would accept fhe Re-
jubli-an nomlliatlon for Pre«idei>t If It

wert offt red u> him by the next National
Cor.vtntion. ofj the party, ex-President
T»ft. who i^ attending the Northern
Congress i)f Jthe Licague to Enforce
Pea.-e. rtplif-d:

That qjeftion isn't fair, because I

dor. I know. ( I can't say now. There
in no circdmstances or conditions to
warra.1t the Ihought that tWe honor will
be ••^ndered fce. ^ . ,

If It wc-rte, 1 -cannot say now that I

Would not aciept. nor can I saw ijow that
1 »ou' i. circumstances and conditions
hedge- juch i. conungency.

You ha\fe placed me In a predica-
ment. I could not sincerely and conad-
ectiously i-al I would not appreciate the
peat- honor! of being selected again to

heal mv pkrty. No American citizen.

could sav fiat with sincerity, and yet
this .-nat'terf of nominations for Presi-
dent is so far off. things are so nebu-
lou.s in their shaping, sentiment is so
Indefinite, fcondiuons- are so far from
being .«tablf. that it is difficult for me
10 answer Jour question, yes or no.

'

1 thinkiyou can say for me, that to
tty friond^ who have asked me that
que.stion I have replied. ' If you are sln-
eere. do net press the question at this
time. L/ttfus give that honor to some
one else, who will be in a better position
ar.fi bette-™ ""-- " ——— ''•• <•""'>-

t.-r. f
,1U Will WC ja» «» t^\.*^^9.^ ar~~'

qualified to aerve hte coun-

HALSEY PRINT SALE CLOSES.

Part Th rteen Brings In $49,424,

Maki ig the Total $438,37t.

T.e sal : of the thirteenth and Oast

Pa.- cf t le collection of prints owtaed

by tn<: la e Frederic R. Halsey wascon-
c;'j'ie(i ia; t evening at the Anderson Gal-

leri-5. « torge D. Smith paid $3«» for

'a'aioBj So 114, a water color draw-
ire of \V niam Blake by L. Schiavonettl,
•ferT =>h1111ps? He also gave JS45 for

''ataio'gufcNo.'iVjO, the "'Cairna^ Chll
•^

stipple by F- C. l^vS. alter<lren

T I^w
The sei

for Tart
'oral for
Ore prih
L-ifflci!

.^nnl!^ll a.
ari .rngr;

Kinc df

si.^n resized $2,811. The total

.Kill was $49,424. The grand
he thirteen parts was »4»g,371.

alone. Janlnefs h,^^
T=old for »11.000, the bluest*^'*iicii>'. poiu lor *ix,vw, "»^ -•»—

r

Prl'-e »-vii r paid for a print at a"}="°^Li?pajQ ror a prmi. ».. »--"r-j^
On Thursday evening pw Sg?-

• ving in color of Louis xv..
Prance, by L. M. P<'"5f'l^"m «i r ranee, oy i>. «« """Vi'i-i

sin ly Jo..ieph Duveen for '5,fl«».

WILL R ETURNTOCivic'POSTS

fiergeani Majora of Hayward'a Regl-

mei t Get Old Plaeoa Back.

»t£c ai to The New York Time:
CaMI' ITOK, L. r., Feb. 14—The

two regl rii»ntal sergeants major of

Colonel I ayward's 369th Infantry, th«
eld 15th jNew York, are to return to

their oW >o«ts as stenographers ln» the
offices of the District Attorneys of NOW
York and Kings Counties. .
Ser^tani -^Major B. W. Cheesemsn ofw West HUth Street, who has we

Croix fit- fjueire, enlisted Jn the IBUi
when it w .8 forming. He wias decorated
for carcyl ,p .messages through a heavy
bamg... , ^re two runners nad falleOj
!v-.--^r«nt

3.4.12 i;,.,]i t,rd Avenue, Bro^iklyn, also
Joined til

When Oit
lo 1<,12.

Major Cliarles K. Conick of

unit to iu_early. <J»y»-_H«
*«» ateno ;rapher to Colonel RooawelJ

[Progressive party organized

¥
aator General Chana«d>
to The Una York Time*.

OK, Feb. 14.—Brig. OM^.

AcUng Qtiartermaster Oen-
1rector of Purchase «J»*

Quarte

n. K. w
«ral and
Storage, w is today relieved from duty
"t hl« own request and will soon bo re-
turned to . he retired list. He U suc-
ceeded by .Major Gen. H. L. Rogers,
Who has r ttumed from France, where
'le was Ch ef Ouartermaster General of
i^« Amerk ut KitgedlttoiMiry Wotou.

tika $: Ol0m|tmtg
Broadway, at 34th Street^

'Beginning This Morning—^A Wonderful

Sale of SOrSmart Blouses
'

. That" Sell Regubrly at $9.00 to $12

'Special at $5.89
Exquisite Charmeuse, Crepe de Chine, and Georgette Crepe'Blouses,

in the most distinctive styles created for Spring, featuring many new
ideas in collsurs and trifnmings. They are in all the new Suit shades, ,

White, Flesh color, Maize, Beige, Taupe, Brown, Green', and Henna^
some very tastefully piped in contrasting color. Five styles pictured.

. Saturday—^A Very Special Sale of

Women's Embroidered
Wool Jersey Frocks

J ;, as pictured ,

:&^^: At $25'

This stunning frock is in the

smartest silhouette for Spring,

with yestee of Silk, as approved

by leading European and
American designers.

1' Pockets and collar are very^'
* tastefully hand - embroidered,

and the careful manner in

which the frock is tailored will

appeal to the most critical.

Obtainable in Reindeer,

Mouse Color, Taupe, Navy

and Mallard Blue

We Shall Place on Sale This Morning

A Limited Quantity of
"

Giris' Taffeta Frocks
Very Special

At $11.75
.Dainty, girlish frocks of

marked individuality (as

Hltutrated), with rpws of

cOrding at waist, tucked

bodice and very generous-

pockets.

Embellished with hand-

embroidery and finished

with Georgette Crepe col-

lar. To be had in Rose,

Copenhagen, Blue and

$//.75 M .
' M ^^-^^ Navy. Sizes 6 to 14.

Junior Girls' Serge Dresses

Saturday at $9.75 -

Sizes 14 to 16 Years

Well tailored "Regulation" frocks of All Wool Serge.
'

Full pleated skirtns trimmed with rows of buttons. Col-

^ and cuffs are Braid trimmed, and tie is of Silk m color

to match emblem. Illmtraud.

Todayl

An Extraordiniry ^

Sale of

Genuine Mocha

Gloves
—the entire stock of one

of America's best known

manufacturers, at these

remarkably low prices:

For Men. :

Reg. $4

$2.95

For Women $1.98^

Reg. $3

Every pairmade of Genu-

ine Mocha Skins, in Gray

for Men, Sand or Gray for

,

Women;^ .

Women's Smart Sweaters

m an important sale Today

Special $5
All fresh, clean, newly

arrived S w e a t e r b for

Spring and Summer, in

Tuxedo, Slip - over, and
Straight line coat nlodels,

for the links or street wear.

Obtainable in Rose, Pea-

cock,. Bjuff, Sfilmon, Old

Rose, Purple, New Green,

and Coral.

One style pUturtd.

A Rare Opportunity!

Women's Fur Fabric

Coats
that have all the beauty of

? hi^-priced fur garments—-in a

. special sal^ Today,- Saturday

At Radically Reduced Prices
-, ' ^

Smart Sports Coats of Plush, or\

Arcadian Lamb, with large col-l

, lars of Skunk-Opossum or Nutria.r "^^p ^^v
Handsomely lined with Plain or) {K^DeUU
Fancy Satin and warmly inter-i

'^

lined. Hegularly $39.50 and $45.

Reduced toj

$29.50

Coats of Arcadian Lamb or Plush,\

with large Muffler collars of]

Skunk-Opossum or self material.!

Lined throughout and warmly in-(

terlined. Regularly $39.50 to]

$49.50. .Reduced to/

Smart Belted and Straight Line^

Coats of Baffin Seal, Plush and L ^ ^ ^
Arcadian Lamb, some with collars/ S,'<}l SO
and cuffs of Skunk-Opossum. (

«P*^«'»«''v

Others with large collars of Nu->

tria, Skunk-Opossum or Natural!
Raccoon Lined with Satin onr Peauj
de Cygne. Regularly $55 to $75.

Reduced toi

Fourth Floof

and

$49.50

\ The Illustration Shoivs a Net»

Party Suit for Boys .

Offered Toda}f

Special

At $7.50

For special occasions when some-

thing different, yet appropriate, is

desired, this smart little suit is

unequalled. Blouse is Of white

Washable Silk, and Knickers are of

Venetian Cloth, in Brown, a pretty

shade of Green, and Black. Sizes

8 to 6 years. lUtutraled.

New Spring Suits for

Boys at $18.75 .

Price includes extra pair of Knickers, doubling the
life of the suit. Cut in new waist line style—very popu-

lar with boys and parents alike—and may be had in a
s^endid. selection of medium weight Mixtures in the

newest colorings. Sizes 8 to 18 years.

Boys' Serviceable Suits

. Special $13

Some have two pairs of Knickers. SmavC
snappy styles, skilfully tailored in a variety

of dependable Mixtures. Sizes 8 to 18 years,

The Handsome^Smt

has an indi\fidua

charm instantlif

bjf fhe Woman of

It is just one

'llvsirated

it^ and

opprectateJ

Fashion.

of many

1

Women's New

Spring suits

At $35

offered', in a ve^ special

saletodair

tailored iii Rich Heither Mixt-

ures/Tweeds, Wor^ljed and Ve-

lour Checks, Men's^ear Serge

and Poiret Twills.

A Viut to

$:

Paris Shops WouU Revei|

No Snuurta State for Spring. Theyarf

the most dbtinctive modds introdaoei

Eight of the hfost Youthful Styles for ,
\

are Shown; Tofiay on the iSecond Floon

Sp^al Sale

Misses' SjI

Suits

n At $3!
Smart Box, Dressy

Suits, in which severe

conspicuous by .their a|

an added charm given

by the dever softeningt

New features are Noi
Ing, youthful vestees, I

lars, cord trimming, an|
length skirts.

Beautifully produce*

;

jyear Skrge, and Silk
14 to 18 years. One

ig

Excep^onall

Winsome Frocks

for
• • ^

Misses

None Nerver

at

Men's
Sizes

!
pictured.

'^

$25
ShoT»n

Advance Spring' models in

Fine Serge combined with

Georgette Crepe (ajs pictured),

with tie sash finished with
Beaded Fringe. Trimmed with
rows of Silk Braid.

Other youthful styles are in

Lustrous Satin or Taffeta, Fine
Serge, and Georgette Crepe,
tastefully Beaded or Embroid-
ered. Sizes 14 to -13 years.

For the New Coiffurl

Wavy
Switches at

i
SATURDAY OT

With one of tiiese beautiful Switches
your headdress as your mood and the mode
are made of excellent quality iiair, and at

are entirely*without competition^ --.. -^

y)i

. . , On Sale Saturday Only-^

Women's Fashionable

pay vary
They

low price

[irts

Special at ^tPS.

$5.95

New and very

Skirts of fine quality

featuring novel pocket

treatments. Splendid

of models—one lUuttau

...»,,
Smart Sport and Drc

At $7.95 and
"»

,
» - (>• -

Tne most charming styles cre^ed
some pleated, others in novelty shi.

tucked iffects. Fashioned of Wool Poil
or Striped Silk, PopUn, and Men's W^i^f

Skirts '

gnng.
and

IPlain

rth Floor.

OJS^Kuy*^ *"'^^-'*'* ^"*~
<tuidto- 8«mar.

Har&ld Sqimre, Brtwdvar,
4Uh 4a SStb 81.

W9 %eff D^pendablm
Mmrehandiam mt P ric»t
LoW€r Than Any Othtr
Stor: but far Cash Only.

Store opens 9KW A. M.
and closes 5:30 P. M.

When Shadows .

Fall

If he.has been too busy
to attend to his own com-,
forts he will ^appreciate
the forethought of others.

Fireside Chairs—$29.5o!
Homey, substantial and
good looking. A chair

to grow nn /5?\
fond of ^(0)
^d last MMdkM3F<i„:^.^
long.

msammmmaa

Tl^s label means ' this

chair was upholstered
in our workrooms, and
that assures a long life

and permanency of satis-

faction.

Swing it around to get the
glow from Jfee firfc or a
better light and it looks,

well from all angles, as it

is upholstered front and
back with rich patterned
tapestry — Its durable
feet are in ball and claw
design.

Our February Furniture
Sale now jn progress is

an opportunity to add
much comfort to your
home at worth while sav-

ings.

jjy
gry^'. Siith Flow.

*

!
'

Men's Winter
Overcoats

$21.50

were up to $37.50.
,

An Anniversary Special
to clear away the lot of
high g^ade this season's
overcoats.

Although size range is in-

complete there is good' se-
lection in the following

models:

Ulsterettes, Town Coats,
Slip-ons, Box Models and
Chesterfield effects.

JPjMWg—Fifth Floor.

I lifrally^

die of ex-^

pectancy
when I

come here —
for lunch
eon.
Things
are so
appetizing.

. hiis. Heather serenely

settled down to enjoy
some of oi|r

A la Carte .

Specialties

For Saturday

Served from ^1:30 until

closing. -
*

Cape Cod Oysters on half
shell, 27 cts.

Fried Silver Smelts, Tar-
tar Sauce, Beet Salad,

44 cts.

Chicken Saute with fresh

Mushrooms and Potatoes
Noisette, 69 cts.

Vegetable dinner, plate,

*4 cts.^

Breaded Veal Chop with
Spaghetti. 56 cts.

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef
with Mashed Potatoes,

52 cts.

Broiled Lamb Chops O)
French Fried Potatoes,

64 cts.

Apple Turnover, 14 cts.

Frozen Hazelnut Parfait,

24 cts.

Also Table d'hote Lunch-
eons— ll:3(ito 2 P. M.,

62 and 49 cts.

-i

fl^tJ^jsa^G^^j^

Htti
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C'ause
< growth

TtachoMenofoargiiamiteed
mortgages have made ow
business grow by teUtng tftaers

tile advantages vt such
investments.

The success of the Company
proves the conectnen of the
principles under wlilch itt

basbtesa is condjncted;

Our Guaranty Biortgages
are investments!whlchlyou can
safely make and recommend
to those dependent npvn your
advice.

I

;r« teMftor Am «4«r Itt i^ iMter,

JBondGt
QUARAI

C^pftaland ^9,mm
m IrMdw* r. Mm TwkmIWMn Si. IM

1
iMtatrxSl, ruia

3S« Fdta« : U JwMk*

wki

An exception tl opporbmify'i

to tecure Cen tine ^argmru.

jBRENtANO'S
I

Booksdler* to Um World

j Stk Ave. & : !7tii St, N. Y.

AWAIT LOCALS' VOTE

OH STRIKE FOg BEER

Central Fedorated Union Likely

to Announce the Verdict

Eariy Next Week.

SALOON M£N ARE NEUTRAL.

Spoketfiiiaii of Liquor Dealer* Says

Movement Lacks Scope—Carpon-
= tor* Throaton Renowil of Strtko.

2DARING HOLDUPS

IMMYLIGHTINCITY

ciratlBsM fr«m P«x« 1. C^lamii S.

first of the pujwwni c«ine o-n««r that

one of the robbem turned quickly . and
fired one shot. Thejcrajwd fell back hur-

riedly, end as they^dldjuo John McOoy-
ern of 4t2."5 Summit Xy*nuc, the Bronx,

crumpled In a heap on the eldewalk. He
had b«en (hot In the atomach.

Ij^ front (

Ine of taxi'

The pi/<ipo*6d •' No Beer. No Work
strike <id not come up for dlacuwlon. In

the msiAar business of the Central. Fed-

erated Inlon meeting at Ijabor Temple
In Ea/it ElKhty-fourth Street last nig-ht.

but Rdward Hanna. President of »he

union and Chairman of the meetln».

brousht cheers'from the assembled dele-

Cates when he pointed out#that ex-Am-
bassador James W. Gerard, who ad-

dressed them on pre-war labqr condi-

tions In German^-, was wearlnK two of

the •• No Been Mo Work" lapel but-

tons,
i

flmest Bohm.
,,
Secretary of the C. F.

i

U.^r said he expected eady replies to the
j

circular letters «mt to all the localV

:

urcing Immediate action on the proposed

line" of ta'xtcabs. Licanlns ov«r the hood
of one was Charles Vosenbergor. a
chauffeur. As the pursuit broke around

the comer he stratchtened up ^nd a*
the robber stopped to fire his revolver

again Uie ^ chauffeur, ran quickly for-

iMrd, lOMi'struck him a smashing .blow

on the. head with the hkmmer h»'had
been using. The other bandit, with the

Jewelry tn. his pocket, made his escape.

A stolen taxlcab, two battered cloth

4^ats and a revolver were the only clues

the Brooklyn police had tn the hold-up

of the three Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion pi«-masters until last, night when
It wMs discovered that the flngerprinta<^

{J'.f,

;
of one of them corresponded with those
of a man accused of forgery In , 1809^
This robbery was so well planned and

i so well executed that the police could
' find no one in the Immediate vicinity

;
of the robbery who knew that.it had
occurred. ^

Drew SIS.OSS at Sob-Treasary.
~

Paymaster Neal Sheftall of 487 Forty-

anU-prohibltion strike set for July 1 If seventh Street, Brooklyn, and his asslat-

the sale of beer was prohU>lted. and that ants. Harold- Graham of 389 Sixth Street
the vote of the locals pr^ifcably would be Rrooklyn, and Herman Lefkowlt of 1,780
compiled before the meeting n«U week, j,,^^ piaee. Brooklyn, left the Sub-

Jr^s%rthl°,"crty"wou^rgrln'"si^e''jSb"! Treasury. Nassau and WaU Streeu,

4 ,aa a protest against the conviction. of Manhattan, about noon for the Tebo
TBiomas Mtohcv and Warren K. Bill- yacht Basin, at the foot of Twenty-third
Uurs. Mr. Bohm said, was being com- ^. . -, •_ . ,, . .

pl^ irk sooiVwoold be announ^^. Stnet. Brooklyn. In a small leather

The>4ili- definite action taken thus far b«« they carried 412,03S. payroll money
by . local Ubor toward tne so-called j- pmall bills and silver. They crossed
"beer strike" Is that ot'Wstrlet Coun- f

,, <,,__,, w<iii»»rf Hnwr, n.^.^ at^^^t
cU 1 of payers, rammermen, wood block W.»ll, Street, walked down Broad Street,

brick, and Iron slag pavers, bridge and and In front of the Mills Building Shet-
stone curb setters, which Indorsed the tall hailed a taxlcab and the trio got in,

movement at a meeting held at Tarn- j.jadng the biig on the floor,many Hall. S8 Wllloughby Street, Brook- _.,".., V .. . , .

lyn. on lajit Sunday night. The"" «-o"te »<> the shipyard was up
,V letter from that organisation to the Broadway and Park Row to the Brook-

#ithout haale. had climbed back, on the
seal and startetl his engine. As the
three got out of the car the mar on the
far side entered It. " Now keep go-
ing," admonished the other robber, and
as he said it he deftly pushed past them,
got In and .ilammM tft« door alint. In
an Insunt the car **a moving and m
a minute It waa^^ In high speed aad
speeding down Carroll Street.

raymaatcr Aeeasell/tor F«>U(#.

The man who had given the orders

Tfas described as being about 2B years

old. B feet 10 Inches in h""elght, and wore

a gray cloth hat and a dark tan rain-

coat. . The other men the three pay-

masters did not notice and they could

give the detectives. pp. description.

After attempting to telephone from

oite house, pne of the victims used Uie

telephone ln,the home of Mrs. J, B.

Boobcock. 431 Clinton Street, ajnd noti-

fied Brooklyn ' rollce Beadquartors of

the robbery. The first to arrive were
several detectives and Captain Butler of
the Butler Street Station. They were
followed by Acting Captain John Cough-
lln. In charge ot detectives. The men
Were.Uken to the liutler Street Station
and .^questioned.
Captain Coughlln fate last night .or-

dered the arruKt of Sheftall. Ife was
booked aa charged with assault, and act-
ing m concert with two uniuentlfled men
In the robbery. Uraham^jind Lefkowltz
were not iielit.

While the questioning: was In progress
)e Wergen Street 8t,*.tlon notified

Butler Street that the taxlcab Jiad been

Spired In the robbery the Utter tttrtsd

to him and said r
. ., — '

"Will you come back Into-the room
with me again. Captain?" Doth wont
back. Half an hour later, when OaPjwn
Cotl*hlln came out, he aaid that ShefUll
had Admitted that the record of Charles
Tharlea, who had aUa been known to

the police as Neal SbeftoH, wm r«aHy
his own record. " There la no WMdwijf-
Ing It," he told the Captain. That Is

my record and that )s Wy photograph.
Sheftall dented that he had taken any

part in the robbary. He said that some
one who knew his record had P.ulled

off the lob," knowing thiit he would be

blamed for It, „..,,.
Regarding their trip from Brooklyn to

the Sub-Treasury Shrftall's assistants
snid that after they had started for Wall
Street. Sh'eftoll left them, saying he had
business to attend to and would meet
them at the .Sub-Treasury. ^ The two
came to Manhattan alone and were there.

Joined by the paymaster.
It wan Sheftall, they said, who led

the way down Broad Street- to where
the taxlcab was waiting. He stopped In

front of the taxlcab. the chauffeur of
which was then holding the door ojpen

ib tho»gh Inviting them, to enter. The
paymaster and the driver first argued
over the amount of fare to be paid, and
then Sheftall directed the driver what
route to take, they said.

Sheftall odmltttd to the police that he
had .left hi* companions but refused to
tell whefe he had gone.
Charles F. HIetz, Assistant Superin-

tendent for the Emergency 'Fleet Cor-
poration at Tebo's Basin, commenting
on the fact that his men wore sent
ui-armed to . transport large sums
through the city, said they had been

found abandoned In front of a saloon ;
unable to obtain Plstol permits from

at Fourth Avtnue ond SttCkett Street, thi- police because the Board of Alder-
Uro«>kl}-n. It was takcp to the Butler men are still debating whether the fee

Street Station. for -permits shall be »i or $2\ and the
The left door had been smashed, in- isruance of all lOlU permits Tias been,

side were two soft hats. One was brown lield up pending the action of the
and the otlier gray. One was a Knox, I Aldermen. »

slse 8% and the other bore the pame of] _ .

Lpgue, Philadelphia, and wos size 7. | DgfER STOCK ISSUE SUIT.The police also found a loaded 3"-
csltbru revolver, three paper bags and
the leather thong, with a slipknot lo

,

go around the wrist, which had lieen at-,
inched to the bag.
The car bore the 1010 license plate

1,'>2.3-41, N. T., and tdbscqutnt InvpMlga-
tlon showed that tl>l« number had been
issued to James !>. L,Kne, 3M I=:ast 1G4th

\

Street, the Bronx. The police found
that no such roan lived thei-e nor was

1

BEGINS A POUCE INQUIRY.

Qrand Jury Starts tevestlBatlon of

'^. Rumors Following a Raid.

Assistant District Attorney James E.

Si^lth besan yesterday to plaoo. before

the Grand Jury evidence relating to the

failure of the police to establish the

identity o( the person who shot Police-

men John McLiOUghlin and John J.

Walsh In a raid on the gamblln* iame
In West Fifty-seventh Street oh Jan. 19.

The Immediate purpose of the Investi-

gation Is to discover If there Is any
basis for rumors that several thousand

(iollara were spent by a tvealtny gambler

to keep the facta hidden and ' prevent

prosedUtion, but other police matters

may. go before the Grand Jury. The

last sweeping investigation of the Police

Department started with a specific In-

quiry into the failure or tne police In the

Ruth Cruger case, and soon spread from
that case Into a gen,eral Investigation of

>

(raft charges.tdetecu

tk:e affairs iif generi

»c« Capt. "Honest":
\Uy« that the reasoni it

may evtatually be Inou)

Grand Jury, togetb^ \n\

ttn-es of the admlnl|t

Commissioner Richar
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AWARD WAR WORK MEDALS.

75 Women at We«t Side Workroom*
Rewarded by Red Cross.

The American Red Crog» w4II rff^ognli.
*ith medals and certlficatfs ej'ui^
ful service the efforts of patrioiir J!^
who devoted their time'dortna thVi^
to the making of surgical dreffOng, T^^Jir„i».^ article,. It was announ.-^ *^'^

Reventy-fivc sucr, meG»l» ,«tea were nr<>Mn<.,i . *"*

City Councet Acka Delay In Citlceti*

Union Injunction Appeal.
|

The appUcatlftn of tjie Citizens t'nion
[

for an Injunctlbn restraining the 'city i

from Issuing *4,rMX>,000 In corporate stock
i

to cover the overhead expenses ot the

lyn Bridge, thence through LibertyCentral Federated Union said that

Wort,-'°an"welfl^°^;c;^o5rr^tlon Street In Brooklyn and through Olnton
with the orgiifllied labor movement In

the battle for Justice and lll>erty." The
pavers and rammernjen'e union Is affili-

ated with the American Federation of
LatKW.

UquoT Dealers Held Aloof.>

Street. At Clinton and Carroll Streets

the chauffeur turned the corner, and as
he did so his engine stopped. He ran
tht car to the curb and got out. ap-
parently to see what the trouble was.
Tuo men stepped from a doorway, the

It was learned yesterday that the Man- Paj-master told the police, and ap-
hattan Liquor Dealers" Association, at

; preached the taxi from either side. Each
a meeting on Wednesday had decided to fjung open a door and the occupants
hold aloof fl-om the "No Beer. No

j looked into the muzzles of two revol-
Work " campaign, on the around that It i

vers.

represented a movement solely in favor _;'.'^*t_..<'l'^,^".'', .I**** ??^hat you have
of the brewerj- Interests. Bartenders In rlth you behind :

the 8,000 saloons of members of the BT- -the man who .stood
r.

he known in tiie neighborhood. On the p^jjn^ Service Commission, in connec-
hood of the car was soldered the hack < _.ni, ,i,. ^„r,..r..»>i»n r.r iv.> AtM>\
Hr.«neo i,iimh*r ml This niimhpr should tlon with the construction of the dual

system of rapid transit, will be argued

this morning before Justice Cropsey of

the Supreme Court of Brooklyn. It was
expected that the matter would be

thrashed put yesterday, but the Corpora-

tion Counsel asked for the delay*because

the application came as a complete sur-

prise to him and It was necessary to

make some preparations in order to

properly represent the cltj'.

It Is the claim of the applicant that

the issue of the stock would be illegal

becau.se It was partly for the purpose of

paying debts that had already been paid

out of taxex. The Public Service Com-
mission Is anxious tluit Us expenses in

connection with rapid -Ifanslt
.
work

should not -be met hy the issue of cor-

porate stock becau.se that would be

charged against the borrowing capacity

of the city and might endanger the

chance of ootaining Uie ri'i.000,000 need-

ed- to complete Wie worK. ix. wants the

money paid out of the taxes Instead,

license number 612. This number should
have been repeated on the two lamps.
Only one bore a numl>er and that was
341 and It Was fastened to the lamp by
a rubber band. -~

,
Taxlcab t's«d Was Stolen.

Taxi license 612 was issued to Joseph

Levine* 1,430 Madison Avenue. He was
taken to Borough headquarters In

Brooklyn. Levlne said that ori Wednes-
day night a man and woman engaged
his cab to take them lO a rosiaurant at

Thirtletli Street and Broadway. He
went Inside in order' to collect his fare

and when he came out his' taxlcab was
gone. He reported his loss to the police
and the records of the West Thirtieth
Street station confirmed his story. He
wns not detslned.
Acting Captain Coughlln said that

Sheftall's fingerprints correspond with
t'lose of a man named Charles Tharles.
v.-ho was arrested at the Bleecker
Street subway station In April. 11)09.

., ^„_ .._.., He was. charged with forgerj' that Jn-
waa the"cornman<rof |

\olved a check transaction but was dis
.Mag-

Beaudful Hair

Aids Many
Screeti Artists"
Lila Lee, the new Paramount

Star, makes this statement. Of
course, you fave seen Miss Lee
on the screen, ^d know what
beautiful hair she has.

The coming star of all fUm-
dom attributes the health and
vigor and wonderful luster of

her hair to the use of

•Keibbne'Kerpidde
(iirlsl Herpicirle has oeen of

benefit to N^iss Lee's hair. and.
' that of oth* Paramount siars.

It wiH be beneficial to jours.
Do not envj-j Lila I^ee's beautiful
hair—vmprofe your own.

L I..C u. - _^ r.
- 'he sidewalk,

j

ohargt;d for lack of evidence in

fnd ^ceLse giv?nc out
" NO B^r N^^

apparent^ u^otlc^. he stS^d !
snKK,th shaven, about twenty-five years

;
but ,< ,'^«%««»<1 »*}«

''''re.'son thiT he
w^,-ir!- wT;„a ^ ^°i with revolver drawn and waited for the i clo and wearing a cap and overcoat, i

opposed to this for the reason that he

i^^,„u<„?„^-.>,e ..,!.„ !„f .h. ».«, ">*" »° '«»ve the. taxlcftb. After Captain CoughUn had Sheftall Is .seeking to keeP./he tax rate do*n

o.^i»"''l''."',"f,.l^V?.^,w°.1 °iS "^H."!?-^ ^'hi'e this was going on the-chauffeur. ibooked on the eharge of having rQ»- .o the lowest possible point. . _
President of the 'Central Board of Retail

'

If Tour 1

lusterless,

Tou need
Its use—

a

r is dull, brittle or
in other words, if

rpidde, dcm't delay.

a bottle todav.

'e—tai;e nothing else.

t better Barber Shopt.

• .or coin fsr • scs-
HfiRPICIDB. Address
h« Hsipieids Coaapsar.

r

*

i4

xceisinol
will fix thjat skin trouble

It is terrible to see the little ones
•uffer so, e8pe< ially when relief, is so
near at hand. That angry looking and
Irritating skin trouble your child ha*""

may be relieved almost instantly by
applying Resinol Ointment.

Skin affectio is quickly yield to the
•oothing medii«tion of this famous
ointment. Tal e such ailments in

time before th« y become serious.

RetiJiol Ointmi nt and ReMnol Soap are
9fiid by all druggiKte.

IF
YOU
ASE

. UAWLFKR KI.t:rTHIC OBII'HUNE
Kill eiutblo ylu to h»ar perfi"< tljr

JOJ Slh Ay., rri. 3I»I St. New York.
-J»4 W«»hii{»lon Bl.. Boston.

,. THE fAptecnth ARTU.I,KKT.
^rtrslt yrouM of offte^rs of th« P\t-

tSSfitlt ArtiUarr-jor ths AnwricMD Annyf Occupation, It flis HoiosnwTof'mtg^

Liquor Dealers of ^lanhattan, said

:

" Tlie liquor denlei;.' consider that the,
campaign has its merits, but there Is not
enough scope to it The i?ioVement as It

now stands only affects beer and does
: not mention other ISeverages. The aver-
! age saloon would go out of business In
the Winter montlw If It relied solely

j upon the beer sold. in Summer, of
j

j
course, the business Would be good." i.

Threaten Renewal of Strike.

The Executive Council of the Building
j

Trades Department of the American

:

Federation of Labor would not r*ach
,

I thl.s city until Monday. It was said last
;

I

night, and therefore sanction of a gen-

1

I eral strike I^ the allied building trades :

In aid of the striking carpenters would
|

I

be held up until the situation had been i

j
reviewed by the council. The'.truce in i

' the building trades will expire at nOon
:

i^ioday, and if no settlement was reached
i'by that time the carpen tens' and brick-
' layers' strike would be renewed, the
union leaders said yesterdsv. !

The Kxecutlve Council, when it meets
hero, will determine whether or not ap-
proval shall be given to a strike of the .

twenty-four other basic trades engaged
on construction contracts of members of
the Bulldttig Trades Kmployers' Asso-
ciation, w^ch on Thursday refused tq
grant tliev striking* carpenters an In.^

crease of *1 a day. Had tlUs IncTease
been granted lo the fcanpehters. a man
familiar with the situation said yester-
day, it would have been a signal to the
other trades to take Similar action, as
m-any of these trades had received no
increase In ten j-ears, and several in
thirteen years.
A dispatch from Washington las^ntght

said that to preNent a nation-wide strike
in the building trades the Department
of Labor had assigned Henry 'J. Skef-
rington of Boston and Walt*"* D. Dav-
(dge of Washington to act ffs concilia-
tors in the dispute which centres in New
York. Tfce conciliators will meet the
representatives of the men there today.
Benjamin Schleslnger, President of the

Tntemational Garment "VVorkers" Union,
said last night that a third picketing
demonstration by garment workers who
are on strike against the Dress and
Waist Manufacturerjtf Association would
be held on Monday*^' morning between
Fourth and Fifth Avenues In the Thir-
ties, and tiiat " persons Interested in
knowing tlie truth about tlie conduct of
the so-called detectives and police who
are abusing and Intimidating the strik-
ers will be on the picket lines."
Judging by the number of applications

for settlement received .by the unlqn
J*irlng the last few days from members
-of the l>ress and Waist Manufacturers'
Association." said a statement Issued
by the union last night, " It Is probable
that by the time the association's lead-
ers have made up thteir minds to settle

there will be little leffof the association
itself."

'
' :- ;

Hsrrv Gordon, counsel for the -asso-
ciation', said last night that there had
been no dissension among the manufac-
turers, and that, the; sssoclatlon was
still admitting new members from the
ranks;,>ef the independent manufactur-
ers.

BIG FIRE SWEEPS
SAVANNAH TERMINALS

Loss of MUUons to Seaboard Abr

Line and, Fertilizer Flant—
Smoke Hampers Firemen.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Feb. 14.-Fed by
large quantities of resin and turpentine,

fire late today /lestroyed the plant ^of

the Southern Fertilizer and Chemical
Company here snd burned a swath three

city blocks long and about 200 feet wide
through the terminals of the Seaboard
Air Line Railroad on Hutchinson Island,

with a loss estimated at millions of dol-
lars.
Cotton, naval stores, sugar, lumber,

and nitrate of soda added to the Inten-
sity of the flames, which were con-
trolled after five hours- of fighting by
the combined forces of the railroad

_

company and the city, aided by fire ^=
tugs. The efforts -of the firemen were
hindered by a thick, suffocating smoke
arising fi^m the burning resin and tur-
pentine, and by a wind which was al-
most a gale.
Explosions which for nearly half an

hour were heard in rapid succession
through the city were said, to coifie from
the flames breaking into the nitrate of
soda.
^The fire, the origin of wliich has not

been determined, was discovered In the
railroad termlpai at 3 o'clock In 'the
afternoon andjjQulckly spread to the fer-
tilizer plant. It waa brought under
control at S o'clock.
Railroad officials were unable to estl^

mate the loss io the terminals and the
|

materials stored there. .With the fertil-
izer plant more thpn thirty loaded
f ••eight cars were destroyed. The nl-

te of soda burned was valued at
"00,000. -The tei-mlnal Is across the
vannah River from the business sec-

J

m of the city.

West 42nd Street (Between 5ih mi 6th Avenues) \ We«t 43rd Street
7==m^

Sliarply Reduced! MEN'S

OVERCOATS & SUITS
['^.'' \^'''- [:Frotn the Kirschbaum Shops

Overcoats formerly $30, $35 and $40;

Suits formerly $30, $32.50 and $35, now

Overcoats were $42.50, $45, $50 & $55;

Suits foAierly $40, $45 and $47.50, now

^25

^35
"TlVERY Style model thoroughly correct and metropolitan in
-L^ lines. Every detail of tailoring exhibiting skilled and careful

handiwork. Every garment a fine value at our original, close-

margined price—offered now, in many instances, actually below
the wholesale worth.

ci

II"
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Troops Re
'In North,

people
lean forces,

In Northern
|bon dispateifa

I>egatton.

Ollst leader.

asm at LU-
:o lasted tiine-

GoverHnient

terday.
knitted articles, it was announo^"

renty-fivc sur-j tr
certlficatea were presented yesterdi;afternoon to women of the %v,« o,y
Workroom of the New tork rj,i;*

of the c*lebr.,f„„%|

Chapter. 140 West Slxty.e%hth si?"?,.on ll»e occasion of the cfelebrstioV, ^o' thelhird «tvnlver8ar>- of the-wwkrL^'
>s. Tfie West Side Workroom wl, f^2??'

ly known as the West .^ide KrlZ*^
the New York Countv <'h«Dter u"
Annie S. W— .-.--. ™'°'*'^- MuB
Hforkroom, , ,^^^
enough hospital garment's for' Tj inn I??!
had been turned out. In addition 50?,rorments had been made for refii«i_
Enough knitted garments. mm^ST!;
Wlltse, had been made

Wlltse. yicerha7;m;n
Of*'.'?:reported yesterday

that

lltion 5.0i>i

^ refugee,.

^ . »»id .Wss
workers to supply seven /egte^i,.'**;
^•J>try. at war strength, or ™w*^

At Savings of
One-Half of Pi^

of Bookle
hie 'Third to

isher's Prices
continues on Saturday with many nfi^t#ttractions added to those already
listed The lot includes Thousands if(Irolumes and Dozens of Standard
Sets beautifully printed on fine, heayjf|paper.

College students and Schoolroom i?olp;?!?jlf find here an unequaled opportunity
' "jerary Courses at prices unbelievably
^Gifts to Hospitals and for replenish-
iome Reconstruction—with Beautiful

to obtain the Volumes required in English
low. Here, too, is splendid material for
ing your own JLibrary, in this Period o
Volumes at Little Cost. A few of the ttiahyl

10 Volume Set of Kipling^,

$4.95 a Set
Standard Sett, Library Edition, printed on |ood' paper

and bound in Cloth.

9 Volume Set of Stevenson,
$3.95 a Set

Steventon't Most Famous Npvelt, Short Sloriet, EUsayt
snd Verte. bound in Red Cloth and primed on fine,

hesvy paper, •

.
-

,

Complete Set of Dickens, $12.50
Fine Librvy Edition, (plendidly printed and bound in

Buckram. 15 Volumes.

Little Masterpieces
\

' $1.50 a Set i

I

-
!

Selecliont from Emerson, Thomas '

Cariria, John Ruskin, Abraham

Lincolii, £dc«r AlUm Po«,
{

NatiianMl Hawthorn*, Washing-

ton Irriny i^ CharUs Lamb,

edited by BlU* Panr. Bound in

Cloth. Pottrails of the Authors.

Oriontol Cook Book ^

. . A. H. Keoleian

WholeMxne. dainty, economical

dishes fdapled le American

tastes. Regularly $1.25. SoIa.SSc

Volume Set of Nathaniel Haw-
thorne, $8.50 a Set

tribrary Edition, bound in Cloth, printed on fiae qualih-

! 1

f'vume

"1501 iVolume Set of De Maupassant,
'^^

$3.95 a Set
iC* which coQtoin many of (he Master's Best

substantially bound in Half-Buckram Brndiag.

M.rble Sides.
~

[Complete Set of Balzac, $14.50
jlustrated Library Edition. Bound in cloth,

~ 16

limes, printed on hea%-y papar.

Very Sd^l are 1,000 Odd Volumes
of the! t| orks of Charles Dickens

New National! E^ tion, extra larg;e type, printed on lijht
weight paper, 1* und in full limp Binding. Illustrations bv
'•Phil." Rpl.t!Phiz." Re|

Why Tho Woi

Diplomatic Da

^California, an Iliti'i

h
Books Regju
Kings and Queei

reminiscences
of Rtissia,

50 a Vol.

Johiuloa

Sale 50c Each

Great English Norelists.
2 Volumes.

Dais-soa

O'Shsughnessy A Modern History of the Englitb

,te History People. 2 N'olumes. R. H. Gretton

ide Alherlon Complete for SOc

,$1.59 to $2.00, Special at 50c.

I Have Known Them, including personal

the ex-Kaiser, the late Ciar and Ciarina

Alexandra, and others. Helene Vacaresco.

Alligator Classics, 29c Each.
'

Handy Volume EUlihon. Padded Alligator Covers,

with Titles in Gold. Printed on Good Paper.

Aesop's Fables |

'n B'"'' •'"1 While

Browning.. Mrs. Poems i- . - -i -

Kipling

Browning, Robert. Poems.

Cranford. , Mr*.Gaskell

Emerson's Poems

Black Beauly A. Sewell

Familiar Quotations

C BartUlt

Idylls of tf>e, King
1 Tennyson

;

Lamb's Tsles from Shaki

spesre

Little Minister J. M. Barrie
f-

Longfellow's Poems
Man Without a Coiknlry

Edward Everett Hale
Mill on the Floss

George Eliot t|

Mosses from an Old Manse
Hawthonie

Also inProgressr—A Sale oftk^Wamous Victory StatioMry
,€lMBELS BOOK AND STATloC SRY SECTION—Main Floor

De Luxe Library, 45c Each.
d in latest De Luxe Style. Half-Leslher. G»li'

Clear Type. Good Paper. Eicellent Printing.

u. Bede George Eliot Marble F.un
Nalhsa:rl Hswthornf

Professor at the BrpsLfut

Table • HolnK'
rancis rarkman Scarlet Letter «

Nathaniel Hswthornf
Sketch Book

Wsshington Irving

Swiss Family Robinson

Tsie of Two Cities

Ch«r!« Dickens

Whittier's P<*m»

b's Poetical Works

iifontia and Oregon Trail

Parkn

Washington and His
Generals J. T. Headley

ivid Copperfield Dickens

Halifax Mrs. Mulock

jilf.,^he Mohicans .

Coope

depender.

tsed OS :

Govrnor

tee to su

•od t6 :

fl«bt aft

nore<l *>y

to orgac
Jntroduof^

by Josep!

Grover
Hylan ar.

coBunltt*-

woold b*!

tees to f
nor RcxJr

the Gene
flciol not

committc
bad be«?r

ex-City <

«d yesler

man cf t

Si^-or's
relation.-*

though '

together
express*-'

Approv
tnlttee ,<

elective"

, the pt-e-

day by -

mlttee ir.

. SpeakT
nouncf
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bill won":

Ful

Bo

Livi
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1

We^t 42nd Street (Betvfeen 5ih 4i

We have assembled an i
- * - .

STANDARD B

'ith Avenues) West 43rd Street

In library l?indiiT^s-rrmpstl^Athit<

•:>-'':;:'' At Very Atw^tive Prices

Balzac, 1 8 volumes; ^-leather, 25.00
Dumaa, 18 volumes; ** '

^22.50
Thackeray, 10 vol*.; V^ ^^ 15.00
Hugo, 10 volumes; ";

; '16.50

Em«rson, 6 volumes j
**

'

$9^.75
Don Quixote, 4 vols. ;

" ^ -^^,00
Julei Verne, 1 5 vols. ; cloth 12.60
Dickens, 15 vo|8.;_f4-lealKer, 22.50
Aldrich, 9 volumes' " -

J 3.00

eresting collection of

lOKS IN SETS
uarter leather, someJn Cloth.

J^-lcather,

^l-

Macaulay*8 Eawya, Sjhlume^SHree-^uarterdeather, $6.00

iol, 10 volumes;

iwthome, 9 vols.

;

le, 12 volumes;
'

lb, 5 volumes;

?0e, 5 Volumes;

Plutarch's Lives, 5 volumes,

*lato, 3 volumes; /4-leathcr.

ife Foe, 8 volumes; cloth. . .

ibert, 10 volumes; cloth,

5k

17.50
1*1.75

16.75

$7.50

$6.75

$7.25

$6.00

$6.00

12*00

th.

th.
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liYUN'S fREETERS

HOPE FOR HARMONY

Orover Whaleij Sees No ReMon
yyhy Hearst Cbmmitiee Should

'
V Oash wKH State Body.

^, 18 MORE QUifr IN BROOKLYN
of

(kkt

of
-n

lavlngt Bank

ert Who 0(

Their

frtaldent Jeliw Oth-
nand Raturnof

jbaoriptions. "'^

Although the prjoposal for a State eom-
IpKsion to welcoUie home-comlns troop*
«»,»doptea In r«»pot«e to aDpeaJa from
ddiena. and orBanlxailonB who reaent

,t« pre»ence .
9f William •Randol|>h

Hf*rst on the iMayor's Committee of

Welcome. It is tie expectctlon of mem*
tiers of the loc«4 cor^lttee that'tber*

iri!! b« no antsgionism between the two
on*"'**''""' of jofflclal si'eeter*.

It was lJ5e orlAnal proposal of the In-

jep<>Baent Cltli|n»" Committee, owgma-

itfd as K prin^t afrainst Hearst, that

THE NEW YORK TIMES, SATUKDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1^9.

i;ov<»rnor Sfnith

,,e to •"•.-.fx.rsc'l

{;jht after thf

10 orfsniie

•n:rod'->«'<' '•^°'

appoint a State cemmtt-
the Mayor's Committee
out of existence. The

Indfper.dBnt C' mmlttee continued Its

suKKeation had toAn Ig-

rorfd by Gov< rnor Smith, and aeuaht
>port for . the resolutjph

week In the'AsAmtrly

•by Joseph Stein»ere-

Grovfr A. AV'hilen. Secretary to Mayor

woYwnor Smith on. Janp S. and con-

5^a«» to Con«re»» urging\hit»J^r

^S^UiirSSL& ^^n.P«tnlttM

^^^rSC-^^^^ ?Sr»V5f<3Ssa;„'J

tSK¥^y- ?n1o»?^Sc^\-AltrenchmetJt policy." It wi>jt »m »vJL
that reporters from Hearst"new.oawrs^fuW take up the wo?" but Uio^^ad
fMtat2i^^*:i

Director Reardon wL re-

te ^i^I?^ fi./?''
^"^ •'• »»"* <»«" when

f^rth^Si.***^ '''••' '^'^^ »«' ''^

Nathan S, Jonas, who reslcnMl ••^airman of the Brooklyn Vlrto"^ Cel^^?y?««n fittest asaiMt the rf^u M
mi>e committee, yesterday exDrenr>)

I pleasure at the provoaal for a ^lltecommittee EiKhtSen*^e fUlgnatloAs
^^J^" Brooklyn Co^lttw ^?e re-

^5.. f *"*' 'he action was taken In
S^»;i.i**»*"5J. ^^^ threat -of Hearst
^J^.kV.- ™">»« ^^°'' letterTweremade pubHc weres John B. Crelrhton

B*^h^;-?,J ^*'^, Muhlclpal CIubT&h
I.s.,!J n "K- X'^*?."" ®- S- Puller. i5t.

BrJ.^iJi' Kfr*'- Superintendent of theBrooklyn btate Uoapiial ; Charles - J.jObermeyer. Howard L. Bartell, Andr«f
iT»..?f'Xl"- .f^^'w^- Bomeisler, Miss
wmi ^^^w'*""' ^'«- J'^™«'S H. Post.

;
William Obermeyer. Herbert U BrldB-

; man. William Carroll l.ow. Mrs. JO
I w^hU^r^ ^S'^ Charles Wills. James L.(Robinson, tho Rev. A. A. Shaw, pastor
of Emanuel Baptist Church, and Crowell

1 R ' P^**^"^ 0' '*»>-" Brooklyn Sav-

PREPARED TO PASS

BEER AMD WpBILL
Coatlhaad from Taae I, Celaaui 1.

%i

Hy'.an and al.«o

c 'mm'.ttee, tho

would be posslb;

t»?! to co-or^rat'

r..:r Rodman W
'.h( General Com
f.rial nolle? of t

committee, and

:retar>' of the Mayor's
;ht yesterday that It

for the two comntit-
N'clther Mr. 'W'halen

lamaker. Chairman of
ilttee. had received of-

proposal for a State
onsequently no plana

b»>l bo<?n former Alfred J. Johnson.

ej-i'ity Chamber! in. who was desisnat-

fj.yosterd.ay by >aniel G. Reld, Chalr-

r.-in of the Exert tlve Committee of the

Majors ,>'mmitte , to comlhcnt upon the

TTlations of the t^ o committees, said he

thoaith the orfra liiatlons could work
tos^thor smii'ahly Similar opinions were

- bpj»5seU by oth* membersl

AipToval of the! id<>a of a State Com-
citte* composed I of the 'Governor, all

elective State of leers and members of

;:-.» iK-gi-'iature vas expressed yester-

oay by the Inde end<nt Cltixens' Com-
niUtee in a letter

?peak'.-r of the

nourc-d in Albai

r

to Thaddeua C. Sweet,
.\ssembly. who an-

y on Thtlrsday that ,•

an wouli t>e rep )rtPd by the Ways and

,..^!.^^"2* °.^. occucreaees with which>ou are familiar." wrote Mr: Hadden
to Borough President Riegelniann. " 1
sent you a letter re^fuestlng that you
drop my name from the committee. As
there has been no public notice taken
?/!•** '.?"*•• I ^^^^ the posalbllity that
It thay have gone astray, and t wish to
eo squarely cm- record a« disapproviner
the Pi9(ltlcal Jumble which has been
made of what should hive been a high-
minded project. I also wish to ro on
record aa requesting that my contribu-
tion be returtjed."
David Htrschflcld. CommLssioner of

Accounts, who took an active part in the
campaign of Hylan for Mayor, yester-
day made public a letter he wrote to
Borough President Uiegelmann on
Thursday. He congratulated Mr. Riegel-
mann for his demand upcn the Brook-
lyn "Victory Celebration Committee that
James M. Bec^ should not be allowed
to speak at the meeting in the Academy
of Music. Mr. Beck's speech at the
Republican Club, he said, revealed a
plan of the " interests " to control the
Presidential election In 1R20. •

John J. Delany, the new Ghalrman of
the Brooklyn Committee, saM yesterday
that the personnel of his new Executive
Committee would be announced within a
few days. No action has.' been taken
yet upon the demands for . the return
of contributions to the fimd' for a per-
manent memorial to the sdldlera who
died in the service. .

\1ows of men prominent in the industrial
and financial world who uro repreaented
to be alive to the importance of doinc
nothing to IncreiuMs social unrest.
The celerity with which Ui* lawmak-

er* went about ratifying the amendment
has 'jeen ascribed In no small degree to
the farmers' attitude at the time. The
farmers furnish Republican majorities
and wield « potent influence. Prohlbl-
tloit sentiment In thU State began and
found its most fertile field In the rural
sectfona. Letters received by lawmak-
ers, however, have led lawmakers to be-
lieve that a reaction haa set In among
the farmers. A cynic at the Capitol
stiggested today that the provision in
the leagues Inforcement bill, under
which cider would be rendered unfit for
drinking as soon as it began to contain
a kick, might have had something to do
with this. In Maine, the solons who
wrote the prohibition clause into the
State Constitution years i^o in order
to Insure for it long life and prosperity
left cider unaffected. They went further
evo«i. By Indirection they created a
mai-ket for this product of the farm by
—officially, xlf not effectively—putting
the ban on -Ihe rival product of the
dlaUUery.
William K. Anderson, superintendent

of the Anti-Saloon L.eague, sent an
open letter to Governor Smith in regard
to this inforcement bill in whiOi he
said : ' ?

•

•' As yoB are a part of, the la-wmaking
i>ower of the State, It la fair and proper
.that your views should bo con.ildered.
If this measure as drafted does not
meet with yoi<r entire approval, we In-
vite a public statement of your objec-
tions to it.
' Any suggestions which you may

make that are calculated better to carry
out the spirit 'of the amendment and
whiflh will, not interfere with the effi-
cient enforcement of the law will re-
ceive most respectful consideration, and,
so far as possible, will be incorporated
to the extent of acceptance by the back-
ers of the bill. If this measure cannot
be made satisfactory so that you will
ajjprove it if it comes before you wc
respectfully request that you state In
Tgeneral terms what kind of an enforce-
ment blllr it any, will be satisfactory to
you.
Governor Smith, before leavjng for

New Tork this afternoon, said ne had
no comment to make on the letter.

CONDEMNS DICTOGRAPH USE

Federal Court of Appeala Reveraea

Convlctiona Obtained 'by Eavaa-

dropping.

The con'vlctlon last Fall of John J.

ilcGInnls.s, a Icfwyer. and Frank D'Am-
brosia, a lawyer's clerk, of conspiring
to get- ^enry TJchenor Allison Into West
Point- on ajleged false ci-edentials, has
been reversed hy the Circuit Court, of
Appeals. In the opinion,, written by
Judge Manton, the methdd of obtaining
evidence by aid of A dictograph, was
severely criticised.
"The dictograph record of a conversa-
tion in McGinnlss's law office was of-
fered in,-evidence by the Government.

Fnlton Stn et

Bond Street

LirmgttoD St.

EimPkci

\

BROOKLYN-NEW YORK
Business Hours: 9 to 5:30 :

An F.veat

for

Saturday

No'wr-?-Febriiaiy .Book Clearance
PuhU&hers* Remainders j:^..;^^ Surplus Lots, Etc.

ird to Over Half 5ff UsuaF Prices ^

THE liiZE of this sale is in some measure due to. the unusual conditions existing in

Booli«as well as other bOsiness, which have led many publishers to conclude that the
monpy was better placed to their acco.un t than locked up in reserve stocks.

Ttierefore they ha;ve.:.let go of many interesting volumes at prices much lower
than sucm specimens of the Bookmaker's art could now be produced.

Many. 1918 Publications Among Them -

i: is an interesting fact that most of these Books are clean, new and fresh, and
that the-e is a large proportion of recent titles among them, some that have -been pub-

lished oily a month or two. ^
We have made a very careful selection, a comprehensive assortment, representa-

ti^ of the best publications, priced lower'than the average of new fiction,- --

25c
Pariijd/la Um 1914, by M. E. Clarice;

P'JiWcKi at $1.25.

The Orit ntal Cook Book, by A. H.
Keoleii n: published at $2. f

Who', V 'ho on the Stage, edited

by Wa ter Browne and E. De Roy
. Koch;, published at $2. <

Ladies' !)wrt Cook Book, by Mrs.
o'i.-.f Warren; published at 76c

A JaparleMC Crisis, by James A. B.
Schero-; published at 75c.

Cufc^ , >ays, by May Emery Hall;

ilAii-nr ted; published at $1.25.
^meric. n Ideals, by ClayKm S.

Coo;*'; published at $1.

The Set se of Taste, by H. L. Hol-
iinpt rth and A. T. Poffenberger;
pu'oiia :ed at $1.25.

'Cettysl urg, by Elsie Singrnaster,

storie; of the Red Harveat and
ihe A. termath; published at $1.

Books and My Food. Original

^ Re'-ip 1, with literary quotations

'or. f-ery day i:i the year; by
F.lizal eth Luther Carey and Annie

' M. J< nes; published at |l.

tTh

39c
- A other in Education, by
Horeice Hull WinUrlmra; pub-
lishec at $1.50.

The Po wer of Tolerance, by George
Han.' fv; published at $1.50.

The K tapp Method of Crowing
Catt ,n, by H. E. Savely and N.
B. .MF-rcifr; published at $1.

^afior a/ Supremacy, Treaty Pow-
'.'• 'a State Power, by Edward S.
f or^in; published at $1.50.

With he Conquered Turks, by
Liom i .Jamies; published at $2.50.

Practii al Talks on Farm Engi-
neer ng, by R. P. Clarkson; pub-
\-^hiti\ at $1.20. -'

Equal Suffrage, by Helen L; Sum-
,ner; jublished at $2.'
The W Towh, h/3uxh A. Ri»;

pul.i: 5lied at $2. . ^^"e C implete Dressmaker. 'With
s'mp e directions for home mil-
liner

; published at $1.35.

£A

135,000 Words, Spelled and Pro-

nounctld. by John H. Bechtel;

published at $2.

The Riddle of Personality, by H.
A. Brice; published at $1.75.

The World of Today 5erie»—The
Coming China, Mexico, Canada,
Hawaii, Africa of Today, Russia
in Europe and Asia, by Joseph
King Goodrich; published at $1.50.

The Psychology of Sleep, by Bolton

Hall, M. A,; published at $1.25.

The Master Problem, by James
Marchant; published at $2.

The Thread of Gold, by Arthur

Christopher Benson; published at

$2.
The Freudian Wish, "by Edwin B.

Holt; published at $1.25.

A Woman in the Sahara, by Helen

C. Gordon; published at $1.50.

Wfty the WorU Laughs, By Charles

Johnston; pubUshea. at $1.50.

Mam6ri*s tmdJmoressions. by
Ford M«dox HuefCjr;: published

at $1-60. <*

The Book of Sev^n » Wishes, by

Gertrude Alice Kay; beautifully

illustrated in color; published at

$1.50. '
_,

The LisMury of Children, and some
other luxuries, by Edwin S. Mar-

tin; published at^$1.75.

Bible Ways in Bible Lands, an im-

ra-ession on Palestine, by Maude
M. Holbach; 32 illustrations from

photographs; publigbed at $1.76,

75c
Two Years in the Forbidden City.

^ by the Princefs Der Ling; publmKed

The Woman of Egypt.hy W^T^heth
Cooper;,pubh8hedat$l^. ,

With the Turks in Thrace, by Ellw

Aahmead Bartlett; published at

$3
Mar'v Russell Mitford's Corre-

sJondencm. with Charl«i Boner

and John RusWn; edited by

laSabetb I^: publish^ at $2 76.

Pletilree •« tf*' ""'' "' Temples,

by JoBCPh Pennell; r»prod«ctioM

3 a serfes of lithographs made by

him; published »t $1-26.

Stuares Cavalry, in the Getty»-

^bwg campaign, by John S. MosBy;

MM

Parenthood an-' Race Culture,
by C. W. Saleeby; a standard out-

line of eugenioe; published at
$2.75.

Walking-stick Papers, by RoberSt

Cortes HoUiday; published at
$1.50.

Frontier of Freedom, by Newton
D. Baker, Secretary of War;
published at $1.50.

Face to Face with Kalserism, by
James W. Gerard; published at $2.

$1 and Up
$S.2S. Celebrated Crimes, by

Alexaildre Dumas; 4 volumea;
published at $10.

$IfO0. tndian Life, in To,wn and-
' Coant^ (our Asiatic neighbor)

,

, by 'Herbert Crompton; special

.. alustrsted edition; published at
$2.50.-

41: London, illustrated in black
and wBit^ by Sir Lawrence
Gomme;-piiblished at $2.

fl.TS. Great Mastets. by John La
Farge, •with over sixty illustra-

tions; published at $2.60.

$1.50. The ^ssian Empire of
Today and testerdav, by Nevin
O, Winter; illustrated: published
at $3. f

$1.35. Samurai Trails, by Lucian
Swift Kirtland, a chronicle of

wanderings on the Japanese High
Road; published at $2.60.

$1 .50. The Story of the Sun. New
York, 183Jf-1918, by PVank O'Brien;
published at $3. "

$1. Out of the Shadow, by Rose
Cohen; published at $2,

$1.25. The Crime, by the author
of "J'Accuse"; published at $2.60.

$1. Alone in the Caribbean, by
Frederic A. Fenger; maps and
illustrations from photographs by

" the author; published at $2.

$1. Winders of Worlds, by Joseph
Pennell; reproduction of a series

of drawings and etchings made
by 'him; impressions and "notes
by the artist; published at $^

$1.50. The British Museuif%~ltM
History and Its Treasures, by
Henry C. Shelley; iUiistrated; pub-
lished at $4.

$1.25. The Romance of the Rhine,W f'V..rfo. Ma^»f>- in...fr.tiw4 In

Loni &Tbylor
3gtk Stntt —FflTH AVENUE— 3»Ul Street

Men's Shirt Sale
Still a splendid choice

in these ;

High-Grade Shirty

that have been selling

so rapidly this week at

$2.15
Silk striped and fibre striped Madrafs, also

corded combed yarn -and Italian silk lustre

striped madras in a splendid selection of pa^"-

terns arid color combinations; correctly cut
and perfectly finished.

Men's Fine Silk Shirts, $6.65

A large assortment of higher priced Shirts

taken f'xsm regular stock and reduced for this

occasion.
'

m3round FlooTm,

For To-day
'

'
-
" ' i

,

'

Men's Fine Shoes

$6.75
Gun Metal or dark Tan Calfskin on

English'lasts. Black Kidskin in roomy, com-
fortable styles.

' Boys' Shoes $3.65
, Gun IMetal ^and Patent Leather buttoned

styles. Sizes i to 6. Tan lace Shoes. Sizes

II to ISK-'

We Don't Want to Garry Over
These Suits and Overcoats

So We've Gut Prices^
Here is the best "buy" we know of for men who want

to dress well on little money.
Tlierc arc 700 finely tailored, all-wool suits —the residue

of our stock, plus some recent, arrivals of goods purchased
a long lime ago.

These surts are assorted medium and winter weights

—

broken lots and sizes, but all sizes from 34 to 46 in stock
if not in any one lot.

Every suit out of Lord & Taylor regular stock and as

well made as any merchant tailor's product.

«28.75 , $32.75 J36.75 H3.75

' - The Overcoats
There are 350 of these snappy overcoats—-town ulsters

and slip-ons-T-all-wool in oxford greys, browns and heather
mixtures. Sizes 34 to 44.

523.75 $29.75

Palm Beach Suits, $12
- Ye«, Palm Beach suits in February! Why not.' Vou will enjoy

wearing them next Summer, and the/ will probably cost a lot

more then. Wc ha%-e several dozen in smart styles (it the price of

^a year ago, which is just about present wholesale cost. Don't
miss this if you are goicg South or if yoii expect to wear Palm
Beaches next teaion.

A SUPEBB, THRILLING, SPECTACULAR NOVEL
SURPASSING ANYTHING IN MODERN FICTION.

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse
By IBANEZ—The Greatest Nbvelist In Europe

Clolh. $1.90 (postage extra).

Al all bookstores or may be ordered direct from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

"A highly interestmg slory, all the more interesting for

tto undoubted authenticity and permanent historical value."—Philadelphia Press'

Ambassador

Served Saturdatf from
Restaurant-

AMortcd Vegetables. Bread and Butter, 60c

Scalloped Oystere, Ruaaiaa Salad, Bread and
Buttw, -SOe

niet of Sole, an Graitn, Asparagus 'Vinaigrette,
Bmd and Butter, 60c

CMeken Cadet, Creamed Peas, Mashed Pota-
toes, Bread and Butter, 60c

hp:30 inth& Gimhel

i Floor ^
Vegetable Salad, Bread and

«•

.

70e
eal. Spinach, Potato, Bread and

70c
r. Cranberry Jelly, Fr^ Salad,

Sweet FoUto, Bread and Butter, $1.00
|e Ribs of Beef, Baked Idalio Potato,
>|e Salad, Bread and Butter, 91.00

31fulST.-B

Men Are Loo
in the Rig

The best men are not moved by any one i

there are three: Style, Workmanship, Price.

'Gimbels aim at the combination: The b^s^l

25 makers who serve us. Workmanship that;
standard. BiJt—sensible price.

t .-'

^

in clothes
#•

from the
the highest

Direction

lllf^".^^'

at

Suits &
A group representing almost the entire

^25 for Friday

The Suits ^ ^^

Two and Three Button Models.
Soft Roll Models. /

-
: Conservative Models. •'

Skirted Models.

'if

^'iAll^Siid—and tht Seasons Na\^i

A Clearance Becaus

^

that we have arbitrarily priced
turday. -;

The Overcoats '*'..

Chesterfield Models. • ^^^
' "^

Skirted Modek. .t v
The smart coats of the Season.

--^i- -.-^H

]4Qdds and Colorings.

.« Disposingr of great groups of Treh^
Suits, "^tc, suitable for Civilians' Hikes,

al Half

The Armistice

its, Raincoats, Overcoats, Shirts,

|ng, Hunting, etc. At Half Price.

< »,

I

\

,!»

Officers' Overseas
Trench Coats

$55.00 Now $27.50

Separate Wool Linings

"Officers'!

Officere'i

Officers':

Officers' Trench
Coats 450.00 iV^cw $25.00

Uotstkiti and btlted, single or
double breasted.

Officers' Rain-
coats. .$40.00 Now $20.00

R a i h -

coats. .$30.00 Now $15.00
Rain -,

coats. .$35.00 Now $17.50

Officers' Raijrl
coats. .$22«50|i

U. S. Navy RaiAi

;

(Black) $30.pO| t,

U. S. A. SpUi
Puttees. $64)1 li

Officers' Leaf
Puttees. $5.1

Officers' Carrison Caps .

.

Today—Last Day
Measure Sale

10% aided for sizes 44 to 46
* GIMBELS—Men's T4iliiJ

rd Suits. . .$60.00 Now $30.00

^ iSuits. ..... .$55.00 Now $27.50

Suits. ..... .$50.00 Now $25.00

Wool A i*m y
Shirts ..$7.50 Now $3.75

Wool Army
Shirts . .$8.00 Now $4.00

Wool Army
Shirts . .$9.00 Now $4.50

Cotton Khaki
Shirts . $5.50 Now M.75

Silk Khaki ,•

Shirts ..$10.00 Now $5.00
$2.50

.$5.00 Nov $2.50

r The,Made to
to order that <^OQ rrCT

i

$35 to $60. at «pZO. /D
1/5% added for sizes 48 to 52
Section Floor

Men's Derbies

Rare VaM
Men accustomed to paying more will

^ A number of these hats bear famous nr.

Others are special purchases or samples, ex

All told, betterJmioalues for ike ^noi

V . GIMBBLS—Men's 1

$3.00

ppring Styles

at $3.00
©Jiately recognize their fine quality.- „
i'mames, rarely seen on hats at this price.

in merit.

;

mj no( be bought before the war. /^ ')%^

^'- -Fourth Flow - -^ -;- Tt..'-.
'"•", -:"**"

III

:*•^Spr'^*^^

M^ti'^s Patentrnkather Sho

> v.I^ I

>i
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CASUALTIES REPORTED NOW 250^42
- -, ::.. . .;.. •

Latt^ Antp^ List Contains '
'

Names of 65 Killed in Action

Spteiat t9 The IfeW Tark Time*.

WAgHINOTok, Feb'. 14.—Two •rmy casualty li«ts were tssued by the

l»*r DepaMmeatf today, contalninjr 313 names, bringingr the total for tJ^e

army up to 'J!44.'

th« total .previouJ

•rmy aqd' Marine
Army lists li

, ot wountis, 1!

Kin«d In action..
toat at sea
pted of wound*.,
pied of accident.
Died of dlaeaae..

Total'.
Wounded

No Marine Corps casualty list was Issued today, tout

ly announced for that arm was 5,706. The total for the

lorps ts now 250,442.

led today contained the namea^ of 85 killed In action, 16

died of disease, and 76 severely wounded.

ammmuurr •< Anajr Casaattlc* ia Date.

Beported
Feb. 14.

65

VKRMONI.
BEARon, NOKb I.. B«rllD«ton.......(DW>
GU8TAF80N, HKRMA.N. rroctOJ^-Sft.CnD)

VlROt.VIA.

BRITTEN-H.\M. K. - ..- -.„,,.

(UD)
.<nD)
.(DDJ

HARVEY. WlblJAM K. Bchool.
JBNKI.V9.JA.ME8 H.. Klt»n
1»AW80N. l,KMl!KI.. llRrmony...
TAYIXJU. 08B0RNK, Wlconik-O.

WABlfaNGTON.
BARKHART. JOHN W.. Krupt (KA)
PRKEMAN. ARTHUR M., 8iH)k»n«. ...(DD)
TFRE

Pi'evlOUilr
Reported.

... 30.888
T32

..13,020

.: 2.T89

.. 19,202

••••••••%«

abbreviation*-*** u«ed to Indicate rank and the nature of
Total

The foUowl!
4h* casualty

<DA) Dlwl fi4in Acetdcnt er Other CaMa
, . <DD) Died oC Dti

I .

' * (DP) DIrd tism Airplane
( r- • vDW) Died »oin Woonf

(KA) Killed In Action.
'1^8) LAst al Sea.
>tA) XlMtni in ActioB.

PriMn*.
(RD) RrturnM to Dat7.

1 ' . <WL) WoundM BtlcttOr.
(WS) Wpundid Senra^i'.
tWU) Woundfcd, (D«cT«e Undetermined.)

. «e,eii

.1M.60T

. 11,205

.244,423

16

isi

237

313

Total.
§0,033

T82
13,036
2,789
]9,3&S

66,848
186,683
11.203

244,756

i XUA
if <P»

Oen.
Col.
M»J.
(Japt.
Lt.

OenemL
Coleael.
Major.
Captain.
L,teutenaal.

Set. . Serseant.
Corp. Corporal.
Bel. Bucter.
Mch. Hechanle.
Wacn. Wasoner.
Mua. Uuiietan.
Hr«. HorMshoer.'.

Viae names Jor which no raSk la Indicated are those of private*. The llet

li riven in full for the States of New Tork, New Jersey, and Connecticut; In
•ther Statee th« name* of only tb* dead are civen.

. NEW TORK CITT.

-I.t..(KA)STRNE.. J. r.. 34) F:aet 58th St
COLAHAN. F. a/* • •

Brooklyn
co-n-nkLlt. jo«i
cor3e.ntiso. j
Corp

lXLi>o*a. E.. sot j^ _
Brookl}-n fOD)

OIBSO.V, HARRT B.. 347 Madleoo Av
—Y. M: C. A. S^fcreUrr <K.*-''

GOODWIN. C. i:..,ttao~SVest lOSth at...<W8>
OROSJI. J.. 5,4<» *h Av.. Brooklm (KAl
HAM. K. J.. S85 Hk»t ISflth St.. Bronx. <L>W)
UN'L,BL,i:v. H. jlTlt Wmt 107th St...lW8)
MeCANN. T. J.. 5»4 l^^jit 46th 8t..^...(DD)

ianhettatvAr.. Bklyn.iWS)
" 462 Liexlncton Av..

(KA)
"rw 3d" Ar. _^...^\V3> KEIFER. Gb6r«B, Toledo....
lONE. 2,88«'8th Av.tWS)

14 Ckiort St.. Brook-
..(DD)

.078 Forert Av (KA)

OF KKW YORK STATB

MCGIL.U J.. 7S5
MoMARON. JASI1
Brookl>-n

KOUAN. JOHN
06TBRH0LT. C,
BSAGRIFP. J
}fa—Corp. .

.

tMltTHAa. r.j

OTRRR rARTJ
BKR<J8TROS4. cjlRL T.. Jameetown. . . (WS)
CX'LLEN. FBA.WK J.. Auburn (KA)
DK 34ARCO, A>irONXO. Herkimer <DD)
r>ORVi:B. SirWARD, Oaneevoort (DD>
0RAN(;RR. J McC . Great Nork.; (WSv
OtnJANELL.!. F- -Mechanlcrvllle CWS)
HB.V10N. W. h' Hlllbura 'i <KA)
NATALE. JXOf lO" DE. Rochester; (wa i

PKSOLI. QflXllNO. Ithaca .>...(W8)
-

I.. Nonrood—Corp (DD)
Manhaaaet. (DO)

NEW MEXICO.
MAlmXEZ, C, Cimarron...

NORTH CAROUNA.821 Lincoln Place.
.(WS)

J,. 1.154 3d Av (OO)
.., lee Kaat S8d St.—

(DD)
144 Weat 10»h 8t...(KA> .^^ _ ^,^^^^^,r. .....».,
KniekerlMcker Av^.^^^ ^.w^HKlJESe. R. L.V^priogHope! !»!

NOHTH DAKOTA.
O'BIUBN'. DAVID K.. Wilton, .'.

OHIO.
CARROLL. JOHNX... Plain City....
COFFIELU. J. W.. Cleveland—SKt.

.

DORRIS, o. w., CbUlngwood—Corp.
(.;il.SHA.VNON. T. A., Alliance..,..
HE.NUERf50N-, RAY E., Canton.-..

..(DP)

BRTAKT. JRVIN. Goldsboro iDD)
CLAYTON, H., Tiinberlake (DHI
CRIBBS. aul.NCY. Fair Bluff—Cook.. . (DD)
-KXIM. Gl50R(5E, Wilson (DDl

-
.(DD)

..(DW)

ROBIXaON. c
WALKER. C. <

iLABAUA.
BROWN. T.. FS' e PoUfta.
OAT. MARVIN
GIBBT. JAMES

Northport
Barlew Bend.'

.:/... (i>D)
v.J....«I>D)

<DD)
(PD(
(DD)
<XA)
<DD)

HTLU. CLIFF, iieiander Ctty..
JACKSO.V. J. O. York—Corp....
«CBU(3G8. F. f.. Betelle..
THOMAS. IKE, Prltchard

I.RK.'^NSAS.

ELLIOTT. TOt iH. Camden..: (PD)
ORAHAM. F. I:. f>prln«dale .:(DD)
HARWEIXk T< M. (ikolona (DD)
JOH.NSON. JOK J.. (;l*d«ton« (DD)
McCHKlSTIAN, Al.BEItT K.. Japton. . (DWi
PORTER. irOR ICE A.. Blofftoo (KA)

( ALIFORMA.
TSCH, EDWAI P I... Whittler... »...'.. (KAl
K.ARDE8. JOS&PH. l>o«, Anselea—Sct..(DD)
PAREDE8. IK LO;'.ES. Santa Maria. ..(KA)
PROUDFIT. i%j H , I.O!i Anselee (DD)

COLORAlM>. -^

GARDNER. ISLES E-. WUglna..." (DD)
LONO.-WM. K-. Rbult (3ounty—Cook iDU)* _ _ .. .....(KA)ROBERTS. RENOUD E.. Rodlej-

SoNNECTlCUT.
CARLSON. FRANK, R.. Stamford (WS)
KELSON. WiLlJARD H.. (juaker inil.(DD)
BULAND. UttJLHART J.. Mllfprd (DD)

DurnucT OF coli;mbia.
CURRT, JOIfN S. Washlnston (00/

FLORIDA.
LEONARDY.lCHARlJE C, Oateen (KA)
RICHARDPOK. A.. Daye\llle (DD)
THOMAS.^ClteiDRV. Chipley (DD)

..(DD)

..(KA)

..(DDl

..(DD)

..(KAj
(DD)

Mc-KUlOV. JAMES. Ada ,....(DD>
MAYER. EI>MUND J.. ChlUlcothe;. . ..(DD)
PRICE. JOSEPH. Norwood (KA)
WEBER. UEORUE M.. Br>an (DD)
WOLFpRD. A.t C, Waahlngton ,....«DD)

OKIAHOMA.
BUSSEY. MACK D.. Keefeton—Corp .

.

DBBO. 'WILUAM O.. Delaware
HARRIS, GEORGE L., Jr., Fort S«l.
KAMM. FRA.NK. Klookoba—Sfft
SISATO.N. JOH.N E.. 'Haattnca .•.

SEHOf^'. Nicac. Holdenvtile

) OREGON.
MORTON. RAY C. Durkee.

PENNSVLVANM.
BROWN. JAMES A. Turtle Creek
BROWN, R. G.. Aldeo Station.
CLARK, W. J.. PhiladPlphU-
CRBE. ntED D.. Tarre..

(DD)
(DDl
.(DD)
(DU)
(KAl
(DD)

.(KA^

-6«t..

..(KA)

..(DD)

..(DD)

..(KA)
EOGEIN. C. W.. Mountalndale.—Bg:l...(DD)

.(KA)
(DU)

. I DD)
.(W)
.(iW-|
,(LiDl
.(KA)
.(DD)
.(KA>
..<KA>

EVANS. ILLTYD" J.. Nantlcoke
FALLON. W. H.. Pittsburgh ,;. .

FALLS. FRA.VK, c/araecle .'

FLEMMLVG. T.. rhllipaburg—Cook'. .

.

GODEHICCl. J(JH.V, FhlladelphlR
(jREGG. FRANK A., Pittsburgh
GCTOWSKI. JOE. .Vew Kenalnitton.
JBi.'FRlES. (!. H.. New Hrighton
LOTTO. JOHN, Blair Citation
l.CCAS. CHARLES. Philadelphia
MCFADDE.N. JOSEPH A„ Kulpmont. . :( L>D
MARI.N'O. JOSEPH, Philadelphia iDDl
0L80.N', CHARLES, Windber. , (DD)
PEPPER. ALBERT E.. VorA Cltv—Stf..(KA)
SCHMUCKER. P. J.. Plttabargh-=Corp..(DDl
SHIRLEY, HAltllY. Altoonn—Sst. ...... (DU»
Wagner. liARRY, PimburKh .-..(riDi
WILLIAMS, 8TEPH?:N, Morale ....... (KAl
WIL80.V, GEORGE R., I-tttsbursh (DD)

80L'TH CAROblNA.
SELLERS. COLEMAN. Arlinston. ...... (DD>
.STOESEN. II. E., Charleston—Corp... (D;

WADKINS
WILLI SMS.

I (iEI
NS. ivALTI
IMS. JA. K..

(DD)
(DD)

GEORGI.\.
I'ALTER. Shaw

(Develand ....

I

I

IDAHO.
BLOCNT. J.Im.. Coeur d'Alene CDD)
CKDERBEHIC. PAUL V.. Firth iDB)
>Jr(X>P.»IJCI4 WILLIAM 1.. Buhl (Dff)
EEN20LA. ylKE. Calder (DAY)

I

ILLINOIS.
BP.OCKMAnH ARTHIP. C.. Chicago.. . (KA>
BE\'ER. T. p.. Chicago—Capt (DD)
HOLMES. FRED. Mosnille (DD)
JACOBl, H. lA . Chicago—Corp (DD)
XJLAWlKO-WfaKI. FRA.VK, Chicago. .. 'K.\

)

LOWE; H.-W.. Chicago— VVagn (DD)
NOLAN. 'WJlLTEn. Chicago (DD)
PARKER. V|. C.. Chicago—Sat (DD)

WILLING, 1
Secretary .

WBIGHI^ F,

SOVTH DAKOTA.
EITTREJM. Ole D... Montrose (Dl>)
HAASE. LEWIS O.. Par.ir (KA)

TENNESSEE.
CARR. ELISHA. HartsvUJe ...(KA)

,
CARTER. JOHN BCKORD. Franklin .(DD)

-THLL. JAMES B.. WhiteJord ( DD)
HUR:<T, Pl.WA C.. Sev|..rMlle (DD)
i!OIX;ERS. VATKS K., Memphia—Sat. . ( KA)
TEAGLE. DAVID, Paris (DD)
VAN PELT, KMMITT 1... Moscow—Sgt.(DD)

TE&AS.
CR(X;K?rrT. E. I. . Babyhead— Sgt (DDi
DEACO.N. THOMAS C.. Donna (DDi
EVEItlTT. ROBERT L.. Everitt (DD)
GARDNER. HINCLAY. Montalva. (DD)
HANSEN, VEBMr.ND C... Pharr fDD)
HOLLOWAY. JOH.V R.. Athene (DDl
HOUSE. CLEVELAND. Washington. .. (DDi
MIKESKA. HENRY W.. De;oer (Ur>i
MILL.S, EIX3NZO .S., NormanKce (DD)
NOWLAIN, W. D.. Mt. Vernon—Mch.. . (KA)
PIERCE. DUDLEY, ballae (MDi
SCOTT. HOMER B.. Temple :..(Dli)
VI.NSON. fiEDRC.E I,.. JEureka >...il>r)l
•mNKI.ER. MILTON J., Houston ilC.-i)
WOOLLEY. B. P.. Saa -Antonio—Lt (DD)

UTAH.

UOTF
JOHNSON, TFa> M., Walla Walla.
WATSTOf. HAROLl.', """

,.(KA)
..(DD)
...(KA)

...(DW)
...(DD)
....(KA>
..(DW)

s:dSON, harry. Blckteton.
- Walla Walla.

Wenatchee.

.

- WEST VIROtNIA.
BITCHKR. WIRT, W»*ton
CARS, CHARLES, Jeiinlnirston
MBTWENY, DAVID. Terra AUa...
NOrWLAN. WILLIAM R.. Lj>gan...
DTBOSNIDBR, THOMAS, Warden»vIlle.(KA)

WISCONSIN.
FBLHOFER, HE.>aiY. Slater Bay (KA)
HANSON. I,: v.. Aliborarold (DD)
SCHOENBERGER. ANTON, Milwaukee.(KA)
GREOWARE. HENRY. Moalnee (KA)

WYOMING.
ROBINSON, R. C, Rawlln*—S«t (DD)

AFRICA.
REDDELL, JOHN J., Woodatock. Capa

....tpD)

.(KA)

Provlitce—Sat.
k DENMARK.
PETERSON, PHTTER J., Kaldlnv.

ITALY.
RAVENDA, ANTONIO. Regi Calabre..CKA)

RUSSIA.
MAR8KE. M., Wrskeikow, Poland :(ItA)

bI^hSs.^ ToJa M^'™.e- P^rk! : : : : (d^ i

3LATER.R.W.
.
salt Late CTty-Sgt. . (DD)

Mollne—y. M. C. A
(DD)

H.. VandalU (DD)
INDIANA.

niiABOWE t, C. E., Needbara (DW)
IOWA.

SAG^^STEI f. A. A.. Mlnbum (DD)
ELVIN. W R., Clarion (DD)

SfUEHLANU I.G, WM., Council Bluffs—
Corp (KA)

BTILLE. K. (V.. Clarkadale (DD)
•TFHRIT, G|C., Wapello (DD)

KANSAS.
CARUKJN,. E£ G. F.. Jameatown—<3oTp.(DD)

> OOSSETT. ARTHUR. Wichita (DD)
ICATHEB. F14>YD M.. Crowburg (KA)

ilT W..Hutchinson—Corp. (DD)
tKENTCCKT.
IREN E., Nick';. ; . . . . (DD)
jEL F., Caneyvttle (KA)
[W. T.. Louisville—Corp.)DW)
3ERT Y., Kevll (iCA)

Fredonla—Bgt (DD)

Remui Report ofCasadties.
NEW YORK CITY.

, Now Prev.
Repld. Reptd.

BRAY, JOHN H., 418 E. 80th St.(WL) (MA)
BROWN. W. L. J.. 322 K. 118th
St (RD) (MA)

fifiUPAKBlA^. J.. 1,576 Madison
Av I (KA) (MA)

ClACCIA. RALPH, SJOIi Halsey
St., Brooklyn .' (WL') (MA)

CONNOR.S, J. J.. ft67 Hunters
Point Av., Long laland (WS) (KA)

CO.V. F. A.. 1,476 Nelaim Av (RD) iMA)
QKAZIER, -H. C 747 E. 133d St. .
—Mch. ..i... (RD) (DD)

KLRRCESKI, T.. 3C5 Dint Av.. >
Brooklyn (KA) (WS)

METCALF. H., 58S Proapect 11.. *
Brooklyn—Sgt . iKA) (MA)

MEYER. C, «.-) E. Ii7th St (RD) (MA)
PETKO>'SKV, (J.. 6 Ooerck 8t..(RD) (M*)
TEW.HF. S., Ui3l2 Beverly Road,
Brooklyn (WIT) (MA)
OTHER PARTS OF NEW YORK

STATB.
GKONBACHER. A., Aquedtlct. . .(KA) (MA)

* OTHER 8T.ATE8.
Now Prer.

Reptd. Reptd.
AYBRS, R. G., Pdrtland, Ind...(KA) (.MA)
BARRETT, L. O., Unuitsburg.
Wis (WU) (KA)

BUEHLER, C. A., Fairfax. Minn-tKA) (MA)
CA.MPBBLL, H. W.. SUlwell, "

Okla (WU) (KA

)

CERVAICJUA, Z.. Enfield. C-onn.tWS) (MA)
CHBROSKO. Z.. Olyphant. l'enn.(KA) (WS)
COOMBS. C. L.. Heading. Maaa.tKA) (MA)
CORKERY, R. Lj. KIkader, Ia..(KA) (MA)
CREWE. RICHARD. Crewe. Va.(WlJ) (KA)
rX).NNELLY. T. J.. Cleveland. 0.(D) (MA)
DUOGAN, J. P., Wakefield. Mass.
—Corp (KA) (MA)
DUNCAN. R. P., StMiberry, .Mo.(D) (MA)
DUNN. J. Z.. Bethany. HI (KA) (WU)
EADBS. H. M.. Batson. Texas. .(KA) (MA)
FARK. WM.. S. Euclid. Ohlo...(WU) (DW)
FORSHBEtW. B.. Cleveland. O-.tP) (.MA)
GABRIELB. JOS.. Phija.. renn..(RD) (KA)
GALl/DN. DAVID, North Adanis,
Mass.-Corp. (DW) l(MA)

GINTER. J.. Jr., Butler. Ohlo..(WL) (KA) '.

GONZALEZ, M., Tsmpa. Ha... (D) (MA) I

HALL. J. P.. Ashland.: Ky.—SEt.(WU) (DW) !

HANNA. S. ll...Waukegan, 111.— a !

Corp .' (KA> (Wtl)
i

IIARRKS, P. B.. ChlcsBo. Ill—Lt.(KA) \iD>
HENDRICKSEN, H. P.. Milwau- ^

kee, Wis ., (KA) (WU) .

HlGiWM. H. H., "Jr.. WoSodbury.
N. J.. '. (RD) (KA)

HILDEBRAND. C. M.. Beatrice. I

Neb.—Corp. ...'... (KAl (WUl
i

Corp (ICA) (WU)
j

HUGHES. T. U., Dexter, Texas—
|

Corp ^. (KA) (MA)
HYLAND. W. H.. Loa Angeles. i

Cal. (KA) (MA)
JACKSON. «. E.. Weat Branch.
Mich (D) (MA)

JACOBS. H. I., rlllladelphla (D) (MA)
JEN80N, R.. Hoboken. N. J...(JID) (MAl
KEEFE, J. J., New Hartford.
Conn (MAl (WB)

KINDELL. O. P., Covlngton.OhIo (D) (MA)
LEVIN. I.. Camden, K. J (RD.) (MA)
MrrX^NNELL. T. P.. Jersey City.

, N. J—Corp (WU) (DW)
MALINO. D.. Sant Prona Conen-
dron. Itajy (D) (MA)

MICHL. L.. Cleveland, O.—Corp.(KA) (WU)
MIKISSKA. H. W., Caldwell. Tex.

(Erroneously) (DD)
MILLENER, H, A., Rochester.
N. Y (KA) (MA»

MILLEP., II. D.. Douglas. Wyo..(KA) (MA)
MOORE. T. H.. Walker. W. Va..(KA) (MA)
MYHRE, o. E.. Balfour. ;N. D...irKA) (MAI
NOYE.V. T.. Kalamazoo, Mich..-..'

(Erroneously) (DWT
HATTER.SON. H. E.. Freehold.'

N' J :..(WU) (MA)
PERKINS. R. K., Chattanooga.
lenn—l.t ...(WU) (DW)
PLAYFORD. G, I., Wllsonvllle,
^'el" (RD) (KA)
RADKE. CARL. Lansing, Mlch..(KA) (WU)
HEINICIIE. J. R., I^a Angeles.
Cal. (KA) (MA)

SNYDER. OTTO. Warren, Ohlo..(KA> (MA)
YINDRA. J.. Chicago. Ill (KA) (.MA)
2ALESPY. S., War. J(V. Va (KAl (MA)

OPERATEOM SOLDIER

AS WAYES TOSS SHIP

Surgeons dn Cruistr Charietton

Suceetsfully Trapan Skull

Crushed at Sea.

FINLAND ALSO ARRIVES

Total of 4,625 Tcoop* Brousht Back

by Two Vtnels Afttr a

atormy Voyage.

Foe and drizzly rain made the Hkrbor

look somewKat ^smal yesterday when
the United States crulsef Charleston and
the United States transport Finland ar-

rived, ^-esterday from Fran<!e ijrlth 4,8i3

troope on boa{d, which Included a nutn-

ber of sick and wovinded. Some of the

Klo^m caused by the weather was dis-

pelled wl«sn the Patrol with the Mayor's
Welcome Committee and band met- the

ships and cheered the heroes' who lined

the rails leanlnc on their crutches,

while other's stood with empty slee*-es.T

The soldiers cheered heartily In

sponse to the Kreetinc* and shoutci

"Are we down-hearted? No!" BoWi

the Finland and the Charieston werayde-

layed by the severe westerly Irales/iMid

hiith seas they encountered on the- way
across from the French coast, and tlie

soldiers were very gUd when they sight-

ed Sandy Hook and knew that they

would b«. able to stand on somethincr

soon that wo«ld not move wildly under
their feet. '

,

' "*

.Svhon the storm waa at lis heivbt last

Monday afternoon and the wind was
blowing with hurricane force. Private
Theodore Caron of tlie BOth United 8tat<?s

Coast Artnierj- was looking through
ck)sed port on the gun deck wnen » huge
wsve, estimated to have been nearly
forty-five fe*t high, thundered against
the glass and smashed It to pieces with
such force- that the soldier's skull was
fractured and his eye torn loose. "-

Operate During Tempest.

In order to save the man's life It was
necessary to operate at once, and Caron
-was conveyed to the operating rcsom and
lali on the tabic.- As the cruiser wa%
rolling and pitching considerably. It was
a difficult task for the surgeons to per-
form. Two seamen and the chaplain.
Father F. J. Humey, held the patient
on the ta'ble while Dr. E. P. Oenereau
and Ur. W. A. J. Wright, with six sea-
men braced against them for steadiness,
rurcessfully trepanned Caron's skull, re-
placed the vye, and took four stitches In
the big wound on his cheek.
Altogether, the operation occupied- two

hourii, as the surgeons were only able
to work when the vessel was on an even
keel for a few minutes In between the
rolls. When the Charleston was made
fast at her pier In Hoboken yesterday

at i o'clock. Private Caron was doing
well, the surgeons said, and on the high
road to recovery. f

Among the 1,371 officers and men on
the cruiser wore 84 officers %nd 1,186
men of the fiOth United States Coast
Artillery, under command of Colonel El-
lin, which was organized . In 'Virginia
and sailed for France last October, ar-
riving too late to take part in the fight-
ing, . Nearly sU Hie States were repre-
sented in the regiment. There were also
fifty men of the old 9th Coast Artillery
on board, and .Casual Company 228.

War Cross Wearer on Beard,

., Among the wounded was Private Bid-

ward Hirschman of Columbi;s, Ohio, of

.Company I; 16eth Infantry, whti had
been wounded three titries during the
nine months he served at t::e f^ont. He
received the French War Cross for
.bravery at Chftteau -Thierry.
- One of -the army aviators returnlng-pn
the Charleston was Lieutenant 'W. D.
Frayne of the 50th Aero Squad, who
had been flying In France for a year
and was recommended for the Distin-
guished Service Ciross. He has two en-
emy planes to his credit, and on Oct.
7 at 'Verenz the Ueutenant was shot
down In flames, but managed to land
/afely and saved the life of his ob-
serv.cr, Lieutenant French of Oregon.
The transport Finland, which was

berthed- at Pier 3. Hoboken. had 3,.3.'54

officers and .men, which Included fifteen
casual eomptinles composed of men who
had been In action during the war and
were incapacitated for further service
in the field. There war also Base
Hospital Unit 18, from Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimore, and twenty-four
aviators.
After the transport had been made

fast Commander J. Snyder, surgicsl
aid to Admiral Cleaves, weht through

the hospitals wlf
Wot land nsid told 1

soldiers that theyji
local hospital for
sent to another ojj

their homes.
There were 930

Finland. Inctudlnl
developed on the vfi
deaths. Thw
Hayes, 4fl.*»th Gaal
La.: PrK-ate S
company of Monfti
U U "Tuf*, 49«th
sklne, .Minfi : (.'orp^i

Company B, .TOStlJ

Street. Batavia,
H. BninK, Compaii
8t, Jx)ul8, -Mo.;
Rogerson, Battali<{
tlllir)', 4,523 Montjj
and Ueutenant Jo
111. Four deaths Wer
two from tuberctllds
complaint. i|

- There were solaslei
from the 42d Dlvi;
from the l«5th R«fiin
27th and 77th rilvlB
panles of casuals

^

and 100 men wcrOl

Johns B*pl

- The Johns Hopklit^

In May, 1917. an^
confmand of Majof:
erstown. Md. Th
Anierlcan base
Bozollles. DurlHj
at Bozoilles the
treated M.OOO .p:

was Just over 1

Among the men
was Private Patrl
134th Street. C.
wounded and g,

•Chftteau-Thierry,
ment on Oct. 1 8.

(tenant E. E.
end wounded

J be sent to a
; a flays and t.hen
'Tie vicinity pf

rases on tW
^-three wKlcli
i^er, and seven
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NEORO TROOPS TO PARADE,

Qovernw.'^WiH Review Srt4U_
Marchiax Ofi Fifth Avenw'

Final arrangements for the pars,], ..,
,,reeeptlon to the 3(»th Infantrj- u,.^
i :,

l.-Sth P.eirtment of the Xatlr^,.! f
pany or r.r- l,on Monday next were snnounre.1 veT*
rt 1. Dester, !

da>- by (irover A. Whalen ,SeS../^''
Itry, -224 State !

the Mayor's _(Tommltte- -^to" Wf-i--"^
g jirivate William ;

Homecoming Troops
I3tj 0th Infantry,
HJ> William

and his sUff will assemble at ik.
.. - H»" «^ j».*'^'»<=«- T-ne sisrVo '

J^th Flelo Ar-
\

men and the Board of Estimate w,,,

,
'- Clt»

"'Aider.

Btl Kansas CltY,
', jjarsohs, Dixon.
Bfij>m pneuinonls.

I semble at the mime place
time, as well a- the' mimb.r',''!,'^

,.,^... ^ „. Msyors committee. Th. offlcLi *H
nljone from liver i 'T"' fh«n Proceed to the revleMnr .u'H

I
;! l^LT''"' Avenue and Sixtieth .<!treJ "^

\
i)i the FInlsnd

i ,
^T** pat-ade of the f»mou« nerrT^.

|, ncluding some ;!?'«"' w;'" start at Fifth AveS^ ^
ti and from the ;

Twenty-UiIrd Street at 11 am .S?
gnlf fifteen com- j

o^'V
«''«"5J>*1''«

a plajoon of mouJil
fi.,m two officers police oMOO men with the pollrTl"*'*
tnlKew 'i'orJi T^*" Psrade will proceed uo ti,.

^'*
r}f' *"'*• to llOth Street. -whe^Tt n^^li "turi'"""Baek.

I

on IKHh -Street to I>nox "/";" »•«
. . __ I north on I.,enox Avenue tr, i^-.t „ ""(I

Investoj f Operators!

OBKRG, ALBE

BAWK8, V!i
LBrrCH.SJ

BTONE, OTIS'
TILLKAN. JO]

VruXiAMS,

MORIUS, JAM|

FIROR. CAE
HILL. CUA8.

Getta Station..

.OCISIAMA-
Jr.. Pioneer
XK8T, Uhulen...

M.IINE,
R., The Forka..

ABTLAMD.
L., Sablllaavllle..

Govana—8gt

.

f

• tDDj

...(DD)
...i.Dii>

,..(DD)

...(KA)

...(DL>)
MeKlBBIN, J. i... Haseratown—Capt... (DW I

McBHEmRY. C. Baltimore—Capt (DU)
ORKNDORF. \ . W . Cumberland—3(1. (DD)
AfKANSKI, . DA-M A.. Baltimore. .. (DD)

MA BACHL'BETTS.
IBREEN. GARRET J,. Boston (DUl
BRKKiS. RALi K S.t. tvallaaton ( KA

!

CARO. IIEIMA »', Chelsea—Capt (DD)
CORKIER. C. >ew Bedford—Corp (DW)
enERK(X:Z. > .NTHO.NY. Everett (DWi
EEKJNB. C. :., VS'est .Vewtonr-Bgl. . (KA.)

PATRIQULV.V. -i. v.. Rourh AtOeboro.(KA)
TUCKER. JOH .• R.. Brockton (DDi
ELIfA. 8EBA.S' TA-N-.i-gejl -.Vewton. . . (DW)

flCH&GA^
•ERGER, r C .. Detroit-Wagrr (KA)
BOSTART. JOSf I'H J.. Detroit (DD)
CttAVOVS. ED> TARD. CanaapoUa (D£j)
WB AMl^IS, V. a., L-etrolt—Corp (KA)
pOUOLAS. WLA^DIBLAW. Detroit (DD)
SaLI.VOWSKI. PjrrER. Detroit . . > (KA

)

RICHEY, A. K. Dowarlac—Corp.' (KA)
SMITH. RICHARD E.. Otla-Corp. . . . (KA)
•WEST, EARL L., Keapuncs (DD)

34)NKE80TA.
OMVEB. GLEIfN M., Onamla (KA)
PKTERSEN, H. R., Hutchinson-Wacn.(DD>
KOLL, CARROIJ.. C Glenwood <KA)
aCHRANK. W. L., Le Sueur (DD>
WAR'WaCK. F. H., St. Paul-ggt (DD)

M IHHII^IPPI.
JKFrKRSOK, J L'KE, Lons Reaeh (DD)
LACKEY. NEraON, Crj-stal Bpgn«a..(DD)
fpvrm. *ILLS5iK v.. We«aoo."......(DD)
WALLET, .^1/LIB C. Rlchten.:: (DD)

:MissorBi.'
ATXINBON.
bEMPSEY.
KEENAM,
MATTHEWS.
VIRCm PAU;

ENCE, Dlain«n4,,.(DW)
I W., Nevada (DD)

P., Kansas Clt>—Corp.(DD)
BOKGE M.. Ts*-8«t..(DD)
K., Bansor ....(DD)

KBBA8JIA.
JACKSON, rApH I.,.. Alma (DD)
KtOAJOGG, PgUNCIS L. Hendley (Din
BUBH. WILiIaM a., Tabl* (KA)

I SKVAOA.
M^'DRIGAN|EDVyjLRD J.. Tecoma.. .(DD)'^ HAMPWinUC.
CjNTSEIW. J3KN j.. Portamouth (KA)
EMKR80N, je W., Rochestsr-8addler.(DD)
(»UGG8, ROIh.. Meredith (KA(
McDonald.JCMAS. J.. concord—8«t..(ODj
HEED, OTiS^'HARLES, Ch>rhahi (DD)

W aEBSET.'
D., Trenton—SftCADWAU,A]

KOVAR, AIJ
iCVFALL, "W
LEWia. LOt
PIZXtJ'TO. v..

pRT P., BoKota (DD)
,LIAM, BlTiabeth (DD
~ J., Hoboken .- (KA
Jersey fntj—-<^rp (KA

)

p>CIS, Wsst N«w York.,(UD)

The weights grna W
low oa the left are 4m
chauM carrying cspacilf

of the TV<°u* >>e<lsls, ia-

cluding <ftei^t of body.

liiQr-ENER

NOrORTSDCKS
The(MostAttractiveLine in theShow

Judgiat fraa dw nuaaiier of oew dealers with whooi
wc have already cloaed during the pati week, practicslly

every desirable territory east of Pituburg will.be gone

MODEL A ''*'"* '^ exhibition cleic*.

3500 >
J, j„-, ,j,g f^^g ^f ^yertiiing that hs<

,

«f?TC *""«•" DAY-ELDER track, into the
91779 liimdighl—Jul the neiffil of va/ue. Thsi

•a|^|v|;i B DAY-ELDER line is such s phcDoaaenal-

ji«AA ''' •"*'•"'"' <•»* beesuie it it the p'tat-

»I--J "' *«''«-»"''y, ''"* '" '*• UmltJ 5lal«»T-

•WtK **•' °*"** "*•'• *'»•' •«1'* them—the I

- 9Z075 niperier quality that they repr«Mnl at their
|

MAnVI n P""*- Oiktt wqnn.drivs trucki of thej
mXfUtiL U g^me .quality and carrying capacity aral
6000 priced kandreda of dollan nKtrct f

"

Pounds :

^

$2450 See this coaiplete tine in centre •ection,
J

uriinrr r ^•^•**" S<}usre Gsrden, It will impren|
HuULL I. you far more favorably then any other line 1

7000 en exhibition, I to 6 lent. Made in N«vyark|
Pounds withia easy drive-sway diitsncs for th«j

$279t sTerags Eattera dealer.

MODEL F
9000 OAT-ELDER MOTOIS CORPOIATION
Pounda Factaty: Newark, N. J.

$3450

H

liefer of Hag-
aiahed the first
in France at

Iwenty months

pThe mortality

JSoth Heglment
Iteefc, 2S5 East
!j G. who wasm July 31 at
loined his regl-
B wounded again

stand. At 14Mh Street" thT'iw'i^l^J'*'''*
disband and the men wlfl ,o b^"*'

»'«
subway train, to the Sev^ntj .?fr^^Iment Armorat. "^ "<«-
At the armory a dinner win he t.^^

'

,. i =

t" «'"' "Oldipis. The r.latlveS^ ^?*Hopkins unlt.ynembers of the regiment »m TU^rh. r^^et.u,.. !^t,pk^ of admission to The cLie^"^!:
the armor>-. which hold 2.rm^^:^:' <*

special table will be arranrert fo ''.liofficers of thejreglmen, on i^i nVrf
ment following the dinner in th.Uil-
of box^ig bouts, singing, anj vaudiJJS
acts.

w-.tertaln-
'h* form
sudevllle
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A Community o/ Garden Apartment
r Tyrenty Minutes and a Five Cent

4 Subway Lines and One Railroad direct to M
Interboro Subway at 42nd[ St

les

ton Heights

Grand Central Station, via QueensboHwSgibway to Jackson Heii^ts.

Broadway Subway Turns East
' ' '

Manhattan Elevated at 59th St.

at59tbSt., via 60th
j

(Unde

•i

\ Second Ave. Elevated, via Queentnoi
•

7th Avenue Subway at 42nd ;^t.
'

Thn<»s oqufire Station, via Queensboi

Penn-Long Island R. R. at 33rd St^ J
, ^ , From Pcnn. Tenninal, to Jacks<^

-V
'

'
-

...
' .'-'

.
.

"''
.

The History of Washington Heigh
is repeating itself at Jackson Heigh}

Garden Apartmeiit Homes, Children's Playgrounds, tennis Courts, Bowling AlleyJ,

Five stations of the Dual Subway System. 2Sth St (Corona Line)

Jackson Heights Comprises. Over Oiie Hundred City

The Queensbbro'Corporati
Bridge Plaza, Long Island City.

Telephone Astoria 801
\

To Visit Jackson Heights, by lilost Convenient Roulei
Tdie Subway to Grand Central, Transfer to Queensboro Subway (Corona

innti to Jackson Heti^ts.
ruction.

)

le to Jackson Height*.

ibway to Jackson Heights.

rhts (Woodskle Station).

7 Manhattwi Office,

SO EMt 42d St„ Cer<, Madison At

Ttltphon* Murray Hill 7057.

V
-'..?Si^-^SSr!9&:?:.'_-:

for Social ActiviHes, etc

Irindpal ^tation.

Jackson Hevhta Offic*,

Oppoait* 2SA St. S«bw«7 Stali«B.

Tele^eiM Sfhwn 236t.

) to 25th St Station
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JC=SS=
THE NEW

SFpfOTEiCH
fiRiTp wsxm

»»«l tumi Ovtr
to Balfour and

-

r Trust«9l.

ifOMEN Al SO Td iE HELPeO

mtre*

p,^l,l«ii Mid* Hf FacultyV C«m<

t Univcrtlty vf

Lvndon.

I>0Jrt)Oy. **• 14-Slr «™«it C&aact.

mt fla»Mlrr.|ha> vlACiad {>0O.ODO In th«

ktsds rf tni|te»» for edtic&tloDal . pur-

-KM; p«rtlc\|«rty tbe followtnt:

rirat-Tha iromoUon of a4v(lt e<|uca-

In cornfctloA with > the Workers
gjucati>>oal

jodatlon or

scociation or any other aa^
tody a^rovcd by ^b« trua<

8«co»*-ScljoIarshlp« for ^neouracini;

^ fducatlo| of workin«n •r UkeiC aoma

ud d»u»ht«|e. .i

Thlrd-Thejpromotlon oUDxc hicher ed-

ucation of Women by ajidotaixca t<»^ col-

Itfta for Tolien.

Fourth-Tl* promotion of^ths atudy of

th« extabUahment
pmm*rce in lh«> Universltj-

of"nffb-T»:
f«o\illy of . . .

il London oj> such terms as the TnuteM
m&y appro\E.

T-a Tru-'ll*' arc >A. J. Balfour, Secr«^
t»r.- fi>r Pfrflfn Affairs: Herbert H.
A«iulth. fodhi.^r Premier: H. A, U. Flah-
«r Mlw»««'1of E<iucaUon ; Viscount Hal-
dm'e Sir i; orge Murray. Sidney Webb,
»aJ Mii« Pi Utppe Fawcett.

<;'r Ernei Oasael amassed a fortune
In" projects n E&>pt. Mexico. Argentina.
sra Clilaa. »• »ell asyin InvestMents In

railroads » 'd other intiustrie* In Bqx-
Un«i ^Vhe i he retired from the banK-
Irr buolpe.' i in tendon In 1610 he was
rtied as o a of the wealthleat men in

He »!>s •'e chief financia_l_ adviser of

!rier.i!v Fii 1

1. and one of his iAtlnnate
l<SiV> he placed Sl.OOO.OqO at

th» Jlsp»* I of th» King for the estab-
B>hm»nt ol a sanilariupi. and a hospital
f«r co!i«uB pilves was organized at Mld-
hur»t In uasex. After- the death of
King EXJw: nl. Sir Bmest created anoth-
tr Nml oi Jl.'fHXj.otW a.' a ijm^orial - to
tki ne«dv Englishmen who ifere out of
»orii in t srntany. with a similar ben-
tflt for U rmans out of work iin 'SiOM-

B«-»u«« ie wa» bom and educated in

Coiofn* Sr Ernest found raasoB to aa-
ttrt bis ijn^pHthy with the allied caiuse
esrlv In I e war. He pointed" out in a
Vtwr iha he emigrated to Bhsland
»llt.T he as only 1« years eld and for
f.Jtr yea «. he said. '• his unfailing
lovalfy ,in 1 devotion to the country ha^ve
j»v»r vai ed or been qoestloned."
Hr vijt id the I'nlled States as a

B.eiiJber ( ' the Anglo-FVeach Commls-
^oa In S< jtember. 191.">. and it was" re

BAmtmilTOS SINQ§ OILOA.

tn

««ne 80.000 wa„ or ocaai. t«vrt ,S«.

'or the final ton we«^B of tH«- pLte

t.c%M. • *" ««»ulaiton«i« of artls-

whict ir^L ^"'' l-r*,„al distinction.

2***'»,«°»«*»y of .taw. Her .-iOaw,

ho^ J:" ^^* throt«ho.n the great

ii^^*"^ bertonallty counts as well

whlcW^*^"*^ '^ ^"""«' «"*»«•• S»^hlch Oscar Uammemeln prophe.i,d^ wh«„ he ohce p,««e4 tl TfiS

T^?^ *» «'•* «W »« hi, L^Uogton

MetropoUtan Mtrona welcomed the^a^n-. f,r,t - Rltj^etto." „ ,hey have
«^erj y,«r si(>ee tiaruao put lUltah

last evening, toaalng off the • Ooniva amobUo • lightly, with eviy Umnor^nd
nnc art. and ^ctlifcr the aristocrat as the
rakish I>Uke. Soph(e Br^i^au. though
not li> tho printed bill, san* MaddnUna
with optrtent voice, apd do Ltica was ad-
mirable, notably In tl^e tWr« act. a« the
Jeater. The <ju«rtet hald the audience
to the ct«sc.
In minor rOlea were Mattfeld. Egener.

Phyllis ^\•hlte. Rossi. Bada, LsurenU.
ReachigilKTi, and Moranssnl co|>ducted.

Louig Grunb»rg ii) Piano Raoltal.
I^uls Grunberg. pianist In ensambla

music hitherto, essayed hU fl^t aolo
recital In .Vfi>Uan Hall last ' evening,
with Beethoven's sonata op. 100 as a
aerious test of muslolaaship. He first
and last paid homage to his ^eaohe;;.
Busoni. In that artlafs arrangement
of a Bach toccata, and of j Llsst'i
" Mephieto " walta.^and he produced 4n
agre«aWe serlaaof ' Impressions," a»
entitle^, -in jnHSic of nis own^ :

Helen Jeffrey, Violinist, Play«.
Helen Jeffrey, » violinist of picturesque

i%'esence, gave her second a recital yes-
terday afternoon in Aeolian H^U. play-
ing with Francis Afoore a sonata of
Brahms. In D minor, and the B minor
concerto " of Salnt-SaSna. which she
brought to p. brilliant finish without ttie"

spur of orchestral Bupport. There were
smaller violin pieces by Kreisler, Samuel
uardner, and Mr. Moore, and tha" Habailera " of Sarasate. :/

CITY BREVlTie».1

A ponfereoce on the r«s4«raUen of dis-
abled men to wilr-support. Intematioital in
Its rfpreaentatlon and BG«>|>e of nuUjects to
b«, *lscua.«d. will be h«ld at Carnegie Hall
Irom Marcb IS to March 22. undac tha' aus-
pices of the Red Cross Ijistltyte lor Cripplad
and Disabled Men. Keprewentalives of prac-
tically bll the govemriiental, agencies In ihs
allied %oMnirif4 deallnB with, lb* disabled
soldiers wHl attend.. * i •

dinner for Francis. Btirton jlarrlson,

OPERA
By Jmm QOt^M HiNMke

a pMltiv* InspirationIt waa a paaltiv* Inspiration far

Maastro Oacar HaBtmarstaln to ftava

made ov^ Mary Oardan Into tha lauga
et a lovely youth, when yeara, aga ha
froia tha aealp of Maagenet by Mt«««at<

Ing that Jaaa in " Vb Jongleup i» Notia
£>am« " b« aung by a girl ln«t*ad of a
tanor. The and JustUlad the maans.
Too many malea ^ould have spoilt the

broth. Mils Qardan gang and aaaoted

Jtan for the flrtt time thli 9««8on at

the Laxfagtoa Thaatrataat night It ia

a familiar assumption an4 muoh ad-

eAMd. From tha sultry paganism of

Claopatre to tha unforcad pathog of the

,baloved vagabond is traversing a world.,

But Miss Garden is nothing if not

verwtile. That slender fluting glide, her
naive pharip. the joy. of Ufa which aha

6«pr«e»«<l, in Act I., awi wonflerloUy
apnaallngv' Her acolyte looked UHe the

head of a Fra Anteltea ang«il. She even
wears her tonsura witi» a difference.

The death goene was touching, though

gU'
was evident, and her voice sotnetlmes

the. halo of the adorable scap«gr.ace
not fit. That she was a trifle fatlg ed

sounded weary.

a masterpiece In miniature.

The usual triumph was
awaiting her all the same. Her Jean ia

Auguste Boultlle/ an artist who ahould
be heard ofl«ncr. wa» Bontfape. He re-
ceived a spontaneous tribute after hta
solo lt> Act lit. Oijstave Huberdeau was
tha Prior; further eritlclsm Is unnecefi-
sary. The performance waa >a , spiootli
ane under Mr. Charller. who exposed th«
transpareney of the orchestration with
bis accustomed tact. He had the Juste
milieu in his tonal bslance. The opera
waa followed by a b.allet divertlsgement
in which Andreas Pavley and Serpe
Oukraincky with the Russian ballet ap-
peared.
Several Important changes have been

made In next week's scheme and the
Hat haa been aittended to read as follows:
Monday. "Crlapino e la Comare" ; Tups-
day. "tVerther'' ; Wedneeday. "Thais";
Thursday. "Dinorah" : Pridaj*; *'Cai'^

men"; Saturday matln«o. "Madam
Butterfly"; "Saturday night. "T)
tore."

YORK TiUm SATtJIPAT, FEBRtTARY- 15, 1919.—
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AMUSEMENTS.

Wwesrwrsi.iK'ssffiftMa:
Valfbta ef QsaU, aa4 9*ll «o|n*. i-snlHtl

'VQMQiiitow (tCNPAif) Alrr. AT a,

TlekaU at Bos Ofnec. FvlU P. Z^lffli, Mvr.
^ win wrijj ij

TONIGHT!!!

CLEF GLUB
ARABIAN NIGHTS
BfiG WELCOME CONCERT

( ideiit.
VuVHd * '-Obt'lStH!' 'B«gUasnt Honit!.
Ikutt Europe a lUlgtirM Holdl*

60 STABS 0» BIXIS_ . 80
JAZZLA>'P QCABTBT NKW SONGS
Beau Ifow at Cantsois Balt'Bot 0//ic»

Pepnlar BHoas, Ma. to $1.S0.

rrova-

AeoUaA HaU^jnrad. At^^'fb. 1», a* *

Nqva^S
Plana Beeltal Postponed fiom Jan. *
Bi^efir ProtcMon* Airn Ptfli Canutntslre.
Tli*q<s Mc to %%. Mgt. t^aMdoK ObsrltPB.

AKOtlAM

'rtpes. Aft..
iPab. t«.
at t.
l-*Uno
Recital by
UABQ^BSn
Mgt. Louden Charlton. Btelnway Piano.

John Galsworthy to Speak.
John Galsworthy will (five gn address

before the n^embers of the New Tork
Drama league at a meeting of the or-

ganization on Sunday, March 2. The
plapa of the meeting has net yft been
selected.

AMUSEMENTS.
Caraegie Hall'Thur., Eve.. Feb. 20. aj^

glRST AMKiacAN APPEAKANCB OV

N.Y. SYMPHONY
/ WALTKB nSv^Iai, Cmd'r. >

Aeolian Hall, Toafw (Sua.) AH., at .S.

iffifelo DE GOGORZA
T«hail(ciw8ky'3 Fourth Sv(tn5bony

Massenet. llogsr-Daea«s«, B^rUeg.
Tlcktlts at Box Office, (tao. BngUs, Mgr.

GALLI-CURa
.SEATS FOR AU OPERAS

ajtar* At-t parts 9> house how on *ai.e

. ttUEPRONIS 8HI-tS4B PtASA

AMUSEMENTS.

Aft.. F«k, »•» «ts

Phihp Gibbs |»™fo BERUMEN
The Greatest War Correspoatent

Speaking as- he. Writes on

THE SOUL OF THE WAR
"1^h« Ftnest CorreMpondent this WaF

has produced."—U. K. CbesHiMa.

^ r H|S\ICAK PUJilOT.
Mgt . Haenni a Jones. gtetonay Piano.

GREPWICH VILLAQE TBiBATKK. «b 8t
a ItU %f .' PtianVHpetiis MM.

TalM Tth Av*. 8u6way te^ ChnstoeMr-St..
Bvgs. 8:«0. Alsta. Today lk VTe^.^-SO.

AifipuKiA'S fOBBMQST
'^'''^SSSPV^^S^^JSMhei^^'^'^'^^^*'"^'*^

°*

OMMlga DAgNTgM. cyg. WOVloT""_ . - . "^bi if<«(e« rtsw ^j'^tfca wtM,"

onte Cnsto, Jr.
^isuiTisinsa-
MM-WlgMr
XxutTuuus
CPHEH RATHBUH, EVI. HINs

Sui

dU^ond ^mine at fOtirUbiaMat.''

y Ni^t Concert
r era ah.-»tab >ii.i.

eiiruBveiroVE— iissf at CMitw*T«B«
NEW CEimjRY •77/fc;i)tt„Mi

MlDNIGWr WHIRL 4'"^U

MATS. TODAY, WiJO. ^sTHURSMY.

ALICE BRADY
'*'?*»^ FOREWR AFlfR

. A VJUiJII lULl

THE
MATINEES TODAY A WED. AT 3:3a

HAsUrIWOROSCO
MATINEES TODAY A

"FTHr.iiiippy HIGHS
Pfy-tfLI ThM.. 4Stb St.,W. itf B'«*T. Kt<.I:U.

A. a.' woona i>raMBu

THE WOMAN
IN ROOM 13

ELTINGE ^-l.;¥X *?T.d.'S^f
•

"UP m MABEL'S ROOM"
REPUBLIC *-3it;!'itX*^ed.n;S,=^

FLORENCt: REED in

ROADS of DE3TINY

2:3«.
HUDSON W1MT ««B 81. IX*

Louis MANN & Sam BERNARD
in "FRIENDLY ENEMIES'

Droaonursi j[,„ Todiy trnl Thuri..

Riotous
Musical
foitedy

MELTING OF MOLLY
RI IfM I *'">• W. It Bw«J. Kt«. •:39.| LuI
t»lj\-fv/, j^,^ MaUliee Tod«7. .S:SQ.|STlnie»

Sleeping Partners with Irene Bordoni

^*- MONDAY. FEB. 17 %*X

>j;r A SLEEPLESS NIGHT
Comedv.
With Pfggy JBopkins. £me»t Glendl«nlns. Wta.
Morris, Liioile Watson. I>oiialc| Oallklirr.^"""J " - '" I ' . i>

.
, I i jni , ,

11 I

PARI^ Onlutnhui { Vhonr, I Kts.S:15. M«ta.
'^^"t'.ifcle. S9Ui l95SUCul. 1 Today *4V«L

SOCIKTY OK AMERICAN' SIKOKRS.
NOTABLE ALL ST.\R i\EVIVAU

The NatloBiil Aiiifrlcan Cnmtc Op«r«,

ROBIN HOOD
« SrtstMt enwls Om»i Cait Ef AMwMed.

Hiner?
^An ordinary dinner on the last Siinday in January coat a doll^ir I2.SS than it did the Sunday

before, according to one market expert, who is showing how the tide of food prices so long at

'the flood is beginning to turn. The Philadelphia Evening Public Ledger considers the "dissolution

of the league of rations" to be in sight when "eggs have begun the Humpty-Oumpty actibuttei*

charges are in a melting mood,"and "meat bills are facing a- decline." The drop may not be

any "shocking, joyous surprise," but the Boston Globe is certain that "gradually it will wiggle

its way down to the things wjs buy at the corner store." *

L Read the leading artrde in THE LITERARY DIGEST this- week (February 15th)

and learn why editors throug'hout the countr)' are jubilant over the tendoHy toward declining

costs of living everywhere evident. The article goes into much detail and covers isuch necessities

as corn, oats, barley, rye, beef, p6ultr>-, pork, cheese, e^gs and hutter; also clotKing.
. : •

Other striking articles in- this number are: '' ,'^'
,• .'\r\'!'.

' '}'i'\ - 'J
'''; ' 'l

r ' halves : Claim to Dalmatia t
. ^3IJ!b(t the Representative Priess of Italy and Jugo-Slavia Sa^ on Bodi Sicfet '.^

Religiou* Press on the Prohibition

Amendment
Labor Reconstruction Progranji

*

Mr. Burleson Under Fire | ;

German Austria Finding Itself |*

Timber's Horn of Plenty
Nutcracking Extraordinary
American C<Mnposers Tesfed by

Hofmann
The Revealer of Spain v H
Best of the Current Poetry

' i,-

\\

A Flurry Over Britain^s Elmbargo^-
The Toll of War and Pestilence

The Future of Gerpnany's Colonies
Success of the Electnc Battl^hip
Safety fqr Women in Factories

Our Railway Mileage Shrinking
SociaUzing Gemiany by Educations
A.Hug« PriTe for Missions
The New and the Old Poland
N«ws of Finance and Commerce,
Perional Glimpses of Men and Cvspts

-Many Interesting IUustration9, Including CiFtQQHt

^Proving "The Dige^t'^

You uecd THE LITERARY DIGEST^and we can

prove it. Stop at a news-stand, invest ten cents in

ttrt< week's number, and you!^^4vc all the proof

necessary. On* glance-through a copy will: convince

vou that it is thp only sure way ^by which you can

.inteUigently follow the world's news and kep well

inf«?hfed on th« events of the. day. \o" ';'» ^*l«e.

first of all, Wtime-saving conciseness which helps you

February ISA Number <mSfJ»To'

to pick out any subject of interest and get the vital

points in a moment. ,You will admire its stand for

the whole truth -when you see every question pre-

sented- "from^^ every vicwpcint. Vou will feel the
appeal of iTs many interesting stories of individual
experience slnd enjoy the humorous, suggestive car-

toons. You will read THE DIGEST from cover- to
coven Get this week's number aild »ec if you won't.

-All News-dealerfr7-10 Cenfo

FUNK 4 WAGNALI.S COMPANY (Pubhiben of the Famoui NEW Stain4tPd Dletloi^iry),NEWYORK

SFI M/YN! TOM.. vVMt 42 su- b»h «:3o.

JANE COWL
_THE CROWDED HOUR
MAXINE ELLIOTT'S Well

TEA for 3
Km. 8:30. Mit«. Tod<?.

S9th Stwi
Til. —
Bit

Wtd. * Fri., 2:M.

l,VJJ>MrtVrVt< NATINEE TODAY. JM.
MARIE CAHILL '.IjSllSV..'^^^

JUST AROUND THE CORNER
>r«\t Mandajrt M^ht—Se»t» New

THRE E FACES EAST
' I H ill I

I -

CENTRAl *''^ * T^^^'"'^'^^
A Uiulral BliY—.OifrweuL

sflmyjjlKim
Smifwr-MUlit C«i>«»iiT-AII-8«»r SHI

\,njii^\j M«a. .T(Ki«T * w«d.. sis
joii» c T' ' woi'

iSsL"^ borne, hme ^^^

T(«Ts'-Bdr^^iiA

wm*
"PLEASE CET
MARi«ED.%.a,
K9NiC8T TRfSX *
XUITR TAUAFKBBO

I UTTLE THEATRE

1^^.THE NET
shusrt*^^;^^^^!!?

ILL I KIMS
CH

STWtSS

VAh©ERBlLT **"^ ^ " >•«' ** •

Raoiwl CfMhan' BHIIlut cvwtO;,

A LITTU?: JOURNEY

CENTURY
LIMITID CI

BETROTHALTHE
W.<l,. i-M.

cMsaiitdiT

Bjr MMttMnk,
Em»««U« Pfl«w. Pen.. nt wm. tut 8*«w ti.at

^itS^* MARJORIE
I, »j;,/.'.!*<* EYES OF YOUTH
!5«. ta tl.SO. Al««n U* Ocoh. Btttt «l tl-

S<«>«» Now WMMn»ton'« Birthday

FSllNCESS *""»•« Twliy A Wtd.. J:J».

. „ * ETV\lnn *t S:£|L

of All ^I1C«M
Miii^toal HuccMjici.
"gETTtS THAM -OH. BflV.' '1- N.' T. B«*lcl.

A^^x^iuss^ *i 4:£^

•; QH,MY DEAR!
•OH. BOV.' "- N. T. BwAld.

Keep TO Yourself
PREAKS ALL RECORPSJ'—rwt.

BEU^ONf—--- -^ "^4Stb St., Zfai BSiay. Kra.' tio:
««U. Tody * \Vv4.. > J0.

WHITESIDE no
In
THE LITTLE BROTHER "'g^y^y'

PLYMOUTH 'V,V¥LTl'%^r-^i^-
JOHN BARRYMORE

"ali'.'^.V.oN.

THIS MORNING, AT 10:30.

AS YOU LIKE. IT
with

EUl. MicluT. Bcmlhifl: Laonvd WU1«t. OrUmto;
HcniT Berbart. Touctutona: Bovicd'Kyla. Js«^e».

•"Itf"?*"'" ..' '?*"" »*»<" l« "W**!**" i
wlH In »»litl«»«< «wcy Tllur«l«y Aftaram

LYRIC *"* "'• "•« "^ »"•» TsWiift.
_. ._ ¥•'» T«tM * W»d., 2M
'"^ HIT I BtSNISTT I "m^iKTH

W«rt Thrtllw V ThrlllK» 1~«

NOWN PURPLt,
U/ltfl»d
NKN

ASTOR «<l'.8<»-' * Bw.r. BwnUMB «.l^
V«UnMu Todu t \yt<L, 2:1$.

EAST IS WEST
A Kw Comtdy »llh FAY BAINTEW

NORA BAYES !'>«%""> w*B>t,. e,^

NORA BAYES 1S!g
»u«. IWiM 0»iiwrt^Ertr»«r<l.»rv Bill

French Thea. vti;„Colombier

"'^Jti'^'A'?, »'t.To<U».Hlul...J:U.

weiLj Pelleas et Mclisandc
Bgau 5QC to 12

Loew's 7ih Ave. " "J*-^ "-sJ-n"
"

UAL Todwr. 23e to Uc. "THE BIG CHANCE."
. Next We*J(~"Roeli-t-Bya Bmby."

_ Tonl^lit fop. PrifM.

Fulton W.^'Ot E» S:3». MM.
* ""*^'» Tod., A W«l.. i:U.

EXTRA MAT. EBIPAY
A. B. Ani.'m. Chrri- .••RiJJl..

AilMH Bninlnt. Woman
liuL. BI, B'irur. E»«J. «:0»

ALJOL^N L^^Mad"
"

ii
44TH ST

Oriifinal Monoloautt

BEATRICE
.MOND.AY MATINtTKH at BOOTn ThMtr*

l»t MalfaiM Frt. H »t SjSS

HERFORD
SHUBtRT-RIVIERA. B'wtT* OT. £>' Hill
M«L TiKliy. Wu. HiKlf*. "A Curifar CuribiM."
NMt WMk. Will. ColllM. •Nothlni but Um."

Su«4«y CenMrt—l'J« «• lidS p. u.

mU.

THE CONSTITUTION AGAIN
~ FOLLOWS THE FLAG

j

F?
forty years and more we have sold theatre

tickets to an increasing clientele.

For forty year* our charge for service has been

fifty cents per ticket, ov«r the, box office price. It is

the cornerstone of our policy-.
I ./

,

,''-• '_ I"" -'- '
We consider it a nice compliment to the soundness

of that policy and the scope of our service that the City

of New York has recently passed an ordinance limiting

all theatre ticket offices to a 50 cent service charge.

We thank the City df New York for the compliment.

Bryant

1100 McBRIDE'S Bryant

1100

THEAflTRE TICKET OFFICES, ll*C.

1497 BROADWAY (TIMES SQUAKB W'EST)
gOTKLS McAI-PlN THE WaLUCK >PHB WAI.I>ORF->fSTOI»IA

71 BROADWAr.^ JSS BRO,\PWAT

M B W YORK-

EMPIRE »-;r*«*«y|

GIULETTE ! co^|d\

Henry Miller's
^

Mrs, FIS
:'m> Nelly of n!

LYCEUM *« *»"• •»•
*

BAvm B».Aacf> tl

DA D D
i"- COHAN'S. -"S^l

Evw. sat. 'HAT!-, TooASf ;
'Vkb cure

im^ '^**
TVRNS

I'tW AWAY. I

<^. M. COHAN

CORT S«

Punch & Judy I,«i»i-
nCART WAUlBS-g

' J Pltyi bj
I
T

LOSn DtTNBAXY ^
•Th* 0»l(l«n Boom"
"King AnIaMnM"

riGHTNl
*~*«AI1TY. B<M» * *»-JA

A-NP AN'OTHSB

EMENTS
ISATKJES ^A.ND SCCCKSSBS.

NEW AMSTERDAM^;r.n:S
UaitiitM Tod«r Jb \Vc<ln««cla7. S 15

The Big Laufh of the Season

The VELVET
^ LADY

. < ^—.
ATOP -vsw Au<rrrBiu»i thsatbs

Z*
>

1
J 9 o'Clocifv Revue

legtelQ & MidnlghtTroli*

-StflU
A w>a

t:M.GLOBE ^'*'- *"" *'VJUUfDC n^^oM Too.!
JULIA JOSEPH

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
Vri^^-a;.. "The CANARY" STSl'^

3W
CRITERION.

ise Focili

~U 1:30. :

.SATINIES
;
rJTOBAY
"StU. * yrL

; HIT
U t JO.

.

Tods; *
ttti.. iM.

Cohan & Harru «- .'^ 1^--^=^*
g^r-MOVES TO THE
LONGACRE THEATRE

NEXT MON.. FEB. 1 7.
M<»t Ffcnttlof Mnrtar 1*I«t Ewr Wr«t«i

THREE FACES EAST
Next Monday Night. ScaU Now.

CtuKM «i 8:10 ShaKi.
MESSRS. COHAN 4 HARBIS PfWWt

The Royal Vagabond
Book }ry Ml«uhen Jvttt fi»mti\tj ic Wm. Cvj

UBERTY
L
E
o

i-

uiicjiy Or .^iiHiiii Uu><(l

Wtit 4 2d; Sti

HAlvKlb M.t.,. WVjL J
MATINEE TODAt

THE BIG
OF SPIF

CRIP%
FOLLOW

The Invis
"Thrjlh that hi

row."

It «;>0. I

2:30.

iSATION
rSTERY
YORK!

kOWD TO

•oe

WMt 4IJ Jit. E»«n!nj» u » 3».
MtUue rtdV! A W«J , X:M.

DITRICHSTEIN
The MARQUIS DEPRIQU
BELASCO w«« uj.\ «-. «~i.te«i «:i4,

FRANCES STARR
-"TlGERtTIGERl"^.;-:7/^2t
KNICKERBOCKER ZH^tJiVkZ
E«*. J:lf. MATINEES TODAY 4 WEO.. t:lS
JOHN OOBrB KKW MUBICAL COiOtDT

: I

LISTEN LESTER^
34/ic mar-

•i^ Due I Standard

METKOPOLiTi'
Toil^y. :. Doublr RUI: Led

Ch*li»T<. M«Ut«t>. Did*
Pctnwlika. Qalli: Balm. 9<t
Toollht. S:1S. l7Si: lo »31.

Scottt. Boul. AnioiUn. C«x
Sua]. Kv. roncrrt. SOc to I:,

j

UuKii4^ BcallftU; t'lmlmon.
NdCt Mm. It 8:11. Bthli

CrImU Bcottl. DMur.- Cond.i 'P«l
Wti., f:-i5. Paill>ul. £

itAto.i Warranratli Idtbull J

Pftrumika. lialli.BuLm. Ooml.. K9
Tilers, at 8. I>oub}e Bill : C|K*. rii

Lawr^. Chalmert- ca.. UciiftntOB!'
'

Lriwiloli: Dl»«. Dldur—Ollllj Hall

)PERA
M«nB«aiiL

id., liontMX.
T&r; I j i ara.

, TioUBtlt
, Htg«m«tl.

B9immtii«;

tiw*. Mynto*

Beiu.
at. Mu>l«:

I 4'0r.> B«t-
kd.. Montaux.

X«. »• M 11. KU. »Ddw. tSo-TH

I

NTST MON-PAT WGHT "TVO-IXa*

1 fVi. M»t- «1 S. (II to :!

I RoDiaiiiii: MaititteUi. VSIilu
r uoiiuux. '

Vuitr,
bll. Caai..

Frii It 8. PrMtM*. liluiilq

BotMir. Diaz, .Mar.luiuw. SctiM
B*4 »t :, Birlw af SnIIIL

D« liuca, MardonfA, Malataea.
Satj at 8, (7Jc tn }3,l AWW

Crimi Ctialiiiera. Dldnc. Cot
ti'ARDMAN BlANOj

«ncr; Caruae.
kd.. Bodanzkr-
(tai: Eadnu.

Papl.

p, Utamnmi
I1Z«1.

LEXINGTON ™^^,.^
CHICAGO GF

T«id»7 3d»t. at 2. "limii
Curd, rwlcl. Stracclari, Tfcll.J
Ttnilsht at 8. "FBost.''! (I
Ga;il, O'SuHivan, B>k|a;n|
D«fr«r9. B«r»t. Oond.lHr

;
srjfDAv NicHt.icjf

: coNcuiT. K. vruiip
M6n., •TrUpIno c UjC
Curcl. Slracclarl. Tr+vi
Cond., Citnp^nlnl.
Tu«i.. "TTioTStore.'' -_.-..
GgrdoB, lUmlnl. Cona.fF«^|
WitL. '"Thai*." Ga.-di-fi C-
lagoff, Huberdeau. C:oill..s
Tbun.. "Dinorah." 6i«H-
L^iaarl. Dtw. Rlmlnl. T
PH.. "Kpdor*." Doratit
Ddlcl, fir«c(;larl,,NanjaSa.
»»t. Mat.. "WFrther.-g ij%
loaka. .sharlow, Ma|ri^Aa& 1

Cand,. Ha!is?lrnans. i
P ^\

Bat. NiBht, -Carme^."' 'Ffp:
Qarden. k"oat»ln». PaklaaA'
Htltx-r.lcaii, T.-!l. CoftdT ~

kJLaX. At.

Gain-
^..Pplacco.
Hr Pifeta.)
^vloalta,

kSINX

lOaAl.Arltai

JDold. Van

;
Ivan. Bak-
lanlM.
Onrollna

at:i*ianlnl.
id»but).
P«lacc«.

van, Pav-.
'uberdeau.

kr PrIcftB.)
Sharlov.

sasr

BDRTONIiMES
Sff"' Sundiy
WITH THE 1 AT i

3:30

"YANKS'* r THEi«imUN 1

Monday Mafih|«at 3
WITH THE ] wklllADTC
•YANKS"
I-OPULAB PRICJE

r
i.».

I
AEOLI-AX HALt; Ha
BOXO HEPITAX kl EiikA.]>n»o

C AiRlf .J^
(Tenor MetrotfolUa

Tlckata at Bux Offid
liUt. Julfi^ Daiber. IMa "

cm Co.

mltn Platio.)

GALLIrGaiRei
OPERA ^

""'""•'

TICKETS

«

, M H-EJjt)!'

< iKii 341.1 JAJ

nuE.T Koi
B'wuj *jid

I

REEiEV 4tJ

-fir^

l.VNCKS of
fAN OPER.\
fbt. uld, ax-
1ICKET OF-
HE HOTEL.

St. TELS.
y-:l83. 4IM. M42.

Encore,

En0
Uennlm^:—A&XIN, HEPBXT, . ^

COMB BACK. '
. y}

JUST WHAT HAPPENS '*
r .

WHEN YOU BUY yIdUR'
''

i

THEATRE TICKETS AT THE

EQUITY ^f

THEATRE ,i

TICKET CO^

;

\ i

ALL TICKETS SOLD AT

i : ONLY ; ^

50c. Advance
. Jt did not take «• -mtltatf m

_:_...ij » *«l^^Hrv to team Aoft to •errs
>' tka theatrcffoUig puhiic, a*

fft*"!/ deaire at a regular SO
Cfnta advmct.

Equity Theatre Ticket Co.' -: -^

. 1569 BVay, S. W. Cor. 47th Sf^^-

PL 10.080 T\
one }S:«sj Dryant

COMMERCIAL
» VEHICLE SHOW

Madison Square Garden "and
69th Regiment Armory

Ticket. AdtDlttliu; to Botii Buiidlacn S9a

Last Day. 10 ^.M. to 10:30 P.M.

By Samaad »C Tbo»' Crowded Out of XJaniacI* Hall.

Col.

W.A. B I S HOP
V: G., D. S. O., M. C, D. F. C.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST ACE
Official Record, 72 Hun Machines
Will repeat his marvellous Story of his
thrilling air fights—some of them 20,000
feet above the earth—at

AEOLIAN HALL Next Fridiv, Peb. 2i»t.

,,,. . ^..^„ . ,
M»ttne« 2:30.

TIclutaKov on Bala AaolUn Kali Bex Olfire. Beata tl.OO to tS.M. Plus War Tax.
]t>«taa4«a Mameamoat of I>nS KKsmCK. ill BWIi A*«» ». ¥.

Manacdr Wortd'a Most Celebrated l«cturers
I iii.'iii II I I

' r f
'

I, , ii
' j» mti '

M t ill' III
I II 'ii n ' w .III'.' Mil.

SP'X.ijPiHOP:
?iJ)ib:

'

, GREATEST ^A^f|^TOR
Acaden)y of Musioj ToiOh^ 8; 30.

TUktt* at BaxTffli

Friends of Music
AEOI.IAV HAT.T.. TO-DAV. AT 8,

FLONZALEY QUARTET
ajalated I Mmv. Povfai Friiali

kr I
M. BalllT 4; H. uihhard

Naw QnarUt by LOEFFrKR, trirat. Time).
ft»nv« bT CAKhtfTrM « I.01^PMIR.
Boiea 111 TlckeU 12 to tOc, tt Boi MTIca.

CAIUnpni HAU'. Tkma. Aft., Vab. M. 1.
SBcftAi. ARTHUR

RUBINSTEIN
rOUHH P14NMT (Pabvt)

Mat. R. B. Johnaton, USl B*way. Baata naw
on aale at Bax'pffiee. Stcinway fiaiti».

CALLI-GURCI
Beats for frlaplno and ninorah. 1.4S1 Broad--
way, oirtranco on <Otl> St.. one door we»t of
ro«4«>y. Phona eiae-ai«7 Sryaat.

^nr-n k ***t> May Mat. Sanua: W*B..

OPERA af"&"*i&.rv$Jr'su
TICKETS S5£i^S:;«ie8

CARNEGIE HALL JZ. Et: It !!.

RU
SOLOI

»T.
l|T.

-OB.,T?Vl««KLtt^'".^
JOHN POWELL e.e.,...,.,.a«

F H. V.
OaiiMlar

Anertc«it

TSCHAIKOWSKY
BmtM SOo to ta. Utt pvtUl H(r*r. Btl^>ltn&

PUbo Oonc«rtft
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LaM^T. 1» S«ll«banr Squu*. *•,.£•*^ - •' Au Matin. Boulevard Polaaonnliro

8CBSCB1FT10N BATES.

CE.VTS to M«trop<rfltaa DlatTjct (50

radlu»>. Threa CanU wltbtn 200
Four Centa elaewhere. Suiiaay,

Centa. Cliy; Sev»n Canta elaawhara.

Ona Six , One
Taar. Hontha. Uonth.
«1.<» W.00- »1.0«>

By [aU. Portpald.
DAlli A SVSDAT.
Ovst <F«ck. Kc.

tX-KlU only 8-00

Onai WMk, 90o

tjJJlj k.T only.. S.0O

#U}»Ij IT onU. Canada ^OO
FocssM Rana.

IXXiU * StrNDAY...»9S.0O
DAIL only • IJ «
UNql^T only.. 9"5
Bindel Plctura-Stctlon. ll'.TS Ma«axlne. »1.S5

IHE iS"S.»LiST. (Mondaya,! par year. $4;

r^: 4a. M.SO; other count rlea.;«S.

Bin ir for 28 laauea. lone vol.,) »1J».

riMI (BOOK REVlEW.(We*kly,l. per year.

»1 ; Car.ada. Sl.SQ; other rounlriea, »..

TIME 5 MID-WEEK PICTORIAL, (Thurs-

day.) I y«r. W; Canada. »6: other coun-

trie J
$«.50. Binder «or 52 iaauea. |1.».

THsT NEW TORK TIMES CTBRENT ^mandatoiT Power, thetr own wlshea
H1*6ryV IUu»trat»d Monthly >J;«*^«-M3 Xear. »». (for«t«r. W.) Per Copy. »c.

•k£ *.EW TORK TIMES INDEX. Quar-

tarl —Full cloth, per copy. »2: ;»»r year. »8.

£ itered aa aecaiaa-cJaaa mail, mattfr.

Th< Associated Prasa ts exclualvelr entltlM

(e th use for repuNlcatloo of all -news dla-

Rtcl » credited to It or not otherwise cred-

d : i this paper, and also the local news of

aponi meous orl*ln published herein.

All rl«hts of republication of aU otnar

tU r herein are also reaerved.

4.90

1.T5

S.23

(13.30
8 90

.S5

tZ40

" high oontiBCtlns p»rtl4« who »r« «^
•• opentttBc to protect the eoytam^
" of the L«UfU«." XhU in*k««i » evi-

dent thatjMme metnbeni ot the X-OMtue

may emirfoy nriUtary force. oUiere

may n^t^ aifid the Idea of computalon

diaappeajra. Participation la the iwe

ta mUltary force wiU be opUonal with

the United SUte* or with any other

Po\^r which cannot make a B«n«ral

pledge to go to war ii\ contingvoideB.

arising quite beyond Ita control. b«i

cause it mus^ first confolt its P*'*'.**

ment or Congress. That rwnoves one

of the obJecUons to tho L«ajp«i"up^

which chief emphaal* has be«i placed

in this country. *

This is the noat and meaning of the

draft m so » aa It immediately re^

lates to the preservation of the worid's

peace. In respect to the German

colonies, and to certain other peoples

set free as the result of the war, the

mandatory principle la .^plied. The

Interests of these peoples are to be

considered iks " a sacred trurft of dv-

lliiation," and the advanced nations.

quiUlfled for the task by reason of

their resources and experience and

their geographical position, are to act

as mandatories on behalf 0^ the

L,eague for the protection of th««e

races who are " not yet able to stand;

by themselves." " Certain communi-

ties " formerly under the oppressive

rule of Turkey may be provisionally

recognized as independent, but they

«1U l)e advised and aided by some

" not aa th* litador of a Mngte jitirty,

"but I.belong to the Socialist Pwty

"and cannot forget my origin and

"training," ha »»p»n to i»y a^

more th^n a partisan President ftactad

In this country might say If ha want«J

to autooBO* that he wu no ilvij.'iM Anibu., wh1> could not aay what

deserted ftom tha army at WiWt Point the Infenwco that what is good for

and remataod for five montha with a

tAther dying of panUy^la reportwt for

duty th* day afUr bis tatlk«-'a dMtb,

and waa court-martialed and sentaniDe

of death Imposed. (S«t aside by Gen'

[?

I

1

1
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Oay Night Sc«n«8 Now lnc4lW

BiBlgijan Capital. Long Sub-
iued by C«rmans.

MICH

And'Orly the Wealthy Art Really

tnjo> Ing ThemMlve* ^— Work-
men Find It Hard to L,lve.°

It sdwin i^ jamks.
Adrmtt. :

>l>. >>T Tb» Vtm To>k Ttam "~r—

j

* .epKl^ li^bte to Thb Nbw Tokx TniBa.

BKL'.S$ELS, Feb. 14.—On« has al

?or a.pilnciple. A visit to^'Bruaaels

these daj s convinces one that a Princi-

ple waa not al! King Albert fought

{or. TTie capital of doughty Belxium

4f to<lay Brussels. The Joyous Bnissela

gUrted •elebraUng the day the Q«r-

iBtaa letc. and it found the celebra^n

10 pleaaimt It has not stopped yet.

This cit • of elegance and be^ty and

dignity, of classic buildings and noble

boulevaiits. is possessed of Joy nowa^
days. 3<y that l3 the outpouring of

| the banker, ''marks may be worth
«l)undaiice of reaction from the sombre something somewhere, but they *re
life- of fiiur years of war. If one had
not inoun whkt BrussUs suffered one
nnRht .«i y its joy is the pent-up Joy of ^ would gtve k centime for marks in

BrassA

RICES ARE THE RULE

Wy atteauve because w« wot« Amer-
toan uniforms, and Americata stock isw»h In Brussels, ut 1 have skid/ We
found the -same high price* w» badmet at dthnar. .>
The Palace Caf« Is One. I kaow ofno cat* In America m Urge. Thefe
*^ * '*"*• '«>"*•«*» »t either end.
and the.moment one ceased the othcir
started playing, making {he dancing
continuous. '' . . * •

And tWr muate waa aU Am^ric^
mu/Uc. every last piece. I asked whyMd the orchestra leader repUed that
Bruawsls wanted joy<^u8 murtc. and.
the American ratlme flUW^the bUl.
And those -orqheatmal About, sixty
pieces in each. wThey played our rag-
time well., but pertormed an awful
operation on " The Star-Spangled
Banner •• because one leader persisted

,r| In putting ragtime Into it. It could
JuBt be recognized. •

By 1 o'fllock the idaoe was packed
to the .doors. We stiayed until 8
o'clock, and left the place sUU crowd-

ways hekrJ that King Albert fought f
^- They said the crowd wt^ild thin

T ' out about B o'clock.
Next -morning we decided to stay

over a day, and,- being well equipped
with marks but without franca, went
to a bank to do bualfiesa.'
•"How much are marics worth?"

the btmker waa asked.
» " .Nothing." was the reply.
"But." we said, tiyou understand

the marks must be worth something.'
They are worth something In Paris.
We wish to s^l same marks for some
franca."'

" American friendlof mine," replied

f:ft>-tw|i months. Possessed aa it is of

. this/ivo^idffu' j<'>'. incidentally Brua-
^^a!^.fTi;<oKiesse<i of a hatred of the

, Hun wtiich seems to me ,to transcend

the hatred of the French for the

boche. f-hich. by the by. Is ao mean
hatred

qpinSr within motoring distance of

,! I camp here because I had
heard t| at Tresident 'Wilson was com-
ing to rail or. King Albert. Thptip
WHS woith abdut as much as most tips

ll««spai|ermen pet. bijt thU trip is

worth tlsf^tro'jble, and it may be se#
forth tliai ITesident Wilson' denied
himself preat personal pleasure by not
coming.

i;
For the nas3« of America is

gomethijff: to conjure -w-'ith here where
' they telj; you they would Uh.ye sta^x^

worth nothing In Brussels."
What he said waa true. No one

-Brussels. Ceaving there, "we found
that on all sides there 'was the jnost
intense hatred for Germans and things
German. This was true even among
the shopkeepers, whom the Oendans
had enriched in many cases by their

-war trades. The Belgians are throtigh

with the Germans and all things Ger-.

man.
We made a tour of the beautiful

capital from 11 t^ 1 o'clock through
streets weU-nlgh deserted,' for the city

had not then awakened. It would
take volumes to tell of the beauty pf

Brussels. Touching a few high si>ots

—there is Palais de J esc, one of the

handsomest buildings on earth, stand-

ing atop a hUl -with a magniflcent

view. Near by is the new royal palace,

b»d it n pt been for America, and here { which looks Uke twenty of the finest

the .lanie of Wilson stands for all that p^*^ Avenue residences rolled Into

U admirable. Rrussels la the heart of I
o°«- The Hotel ^e VUle looks more

Beleiun^l and Belgium's .s-'hoirt beats ' I"'* * cathedral than a C3$y Hall, and
itrong tj^r fhe t:. S. A. i the world knows the dignity of Cathe-
There ajre- many in America who i

"^'*' Saint Gudule. The Stock Ex-
woaid i nd things to shock them In i

change is a handsome Roman build-

Brussels. Every night is much Uke^n i
*°K- There are gbores of magnificent

oM-fa.«h oned New Year's Kve on ' '>"*'<''°*s '* this capital which grip

GOHMfSSIORFAYOKS

A SOFT DRINKTAX
p———

—

Ari^ument for SucK a Levy by

Controller Travis at

'

. Tax Hearing.

HIGHER CORPORATION TAX

Impost en' Incomes Regarded as

Undesirable in View of the
^

Heavy Federal Levy.

Mm srmimrHRBA^

Worken Jte/etn to (^emmad
Stattmttit'-4Mftut Men

Term$.Reject

one with their glory. One must men
UoiTThe monuments and arches which
dot the city. ' '

After luncheon we found the city

Broadwj y. ,But who denies Brussels
the ngh

.
to celebrate?

Coming through ravaged Ix>uvain,
•here f ir miles you pass down streets
whtre uith fateful reguferity every I

awake again, its streets filled, wid ^y
etSer hiiuse Is destroyed, and then on I

everywhere, it seemed. But then we
to the

I

incient paved road that lea<ls !
began to learn that the city, bright

Into thej forest to the east of the capi- • »nd beautiful and joyous, the city of
til. Wij ding through this beauty spot. (

wine and 'ke^g we had seen, was only
^•du cot ie at last to a great boule- ' the glimtnering surface. )Ve saw that

vard with a park in the middle and ^ the shops were' filled and that there

Three of the conlmltteea of the Gov-
ernor's Reconstruction Commlsaion held
hearings yesterday for the consideration
of measurea which are before the State
Legislature or will soon be proposed In

that body. In the mornins the Coninut-
tee on Taxation and Retrenchment met
In th* Hall of Records and listened to

taxation nneasures proposed by Eugene
M..;TravU, SUte Controller; Professor
Henry c. Bmery of Tale University, and
M.' Morsenttaau of the Mirror Candy
Company.' In the afternoon; at the haU
of the Board of Education the Commit-
tee on BUucation heard opinions on mili-
tary training from ©r. C. R. Mann of
the Bureau of Education; Colonel K.
Hunt of the United States Army; James
B. West, Chief of the Boy Scouts of
America, and I>r. Abner P. Way, asslst-
^t| director of physical training in the
New York public schooU: In the even-
ing the Committee on Public Health met
at the Academy of Medicine to hear
ai^ntijhu for and against the Daven-
Port-Donohuc Health Insurance bUl.
While Controller Travis gave it as his

opinion that an income tax was highly
desirable, it could not be Imposed as
a State measure now because of the
heavy Federal Income tax. To provide
the funds necessary to carry the State
through the next fiscal year he proposed
rai^g the incurporation tax from one-
twentieth to one-tenth of 1 per cent.. In-

creasing the tax oq banks and trust

companies, taxing . nonintoxicating
drinks, placing a tax of $2 per thousand
on coui>On bonds, jand incieasing the tax
on vehiclea The Controller said that if

these taxes were levied ^the State would
have all the money it needed. Professor
Emery aereed with Mr. Travis on the

undeslrabillty of levying an Income tax,

and further urged that a tax oe placed
on- all luxuries of wide ' consumption,
such as 1q^ cream. Ice cream soda, can-
dy, and chewing gum. Mr. Morgenthau
and other representatives ;et the candy

and chewing gum Interests-sStrongly op-

posed such taxes, maintaining that they

were! discriminatory and dlfffcuK to col-

lect.

At the hearing on education Dr. Mann
said that he was at one time opposed

to the military training of boys, and
that this 6i>posltlon bad been strength-

ened by what he had seen of the mlli-

'tary system in Germany. He said, how-
ever, that he had changed his mind, and

now believed that military training,

used In the right way. was of benefit

to the boys, as It put into them the

right sort of spirit. Colonel Hunt sec-

onded Or. Mann's opinions, while Mr.
West urged the kind of training given
by the Boy Scouts rather than that of

the strictly military k4nd.
The proposed health Insurance law met

strong opposition from the physicians at
the hearing of the Public Health Com^

,.,

.

, ..^ ».,*j*k __( », * » • mlttee. but was heartily espoused by the
»:de roiidways on either side. There .

was •meat and food to be.seeij. but atija^j^Qr interests and by Dr. Louis L
is rothi ig in America to match it. It
was caik when we reached the city. }

were not running, and learned that

what a price! We saw the, 'street cars Harris of the New Yoric Board of HealOi
and Dr. John B. Andrews of the Ameri-

Going 10 the Palice Hotel, near the there was a strike of employes who+Others who spoke were James P. Hol-
land of the State Federation of L<at>or,

Gare d i Nord. we, were told theru
j
said they could not live on th^r wages.

were no rooms. After, an hour's search "We learned that there Is much distress
we got into the Hotel viyietropole, in

|
among the.poor people, and that food

the Pla:e Brouckere, which had just
|
and i::ei^I'oyinent conditions are not

been oj ened after the iproprietor, as good. 3 learned that Brussels, brave
he told u!!. had spent weeks in clean- j

Bnissels, waa turning her beat face to
leg It. The Germans had lived iri it. i the world.
vye hadn't a-sked the price of our !

'

rooms, md so the great shoi;k awaited
i WEDS CAPT. RENE LOSE^

n« at dinner. The prices of Brussels! ~
are th4 highest I have ever found. ': Miss Marian Einstein of New York
Ihey Bjjake the proprietors of /he I Red Cross Married In Psrls. ^
boulevard caf«s of Paris look cheap. ! „. - _. *, ^ .. „,,..,' ,, . ^ . ,

v-"<=«»»'-
, .pjje marriage* is announced of Miss

In the caf4 of the Hotel Melropole m^rian Einstein, daughter of Ifr. and
».n order of fish is 15 francs, steak«2

; Mrs. William Einstein of 12f West
fra.ics. and ice cream 1^ francs. 1

j
Fifty-seventh Street, and Captain Rene

know, because I paid for them. ( Lose; -member of the Frem* War Min-
Wheij we finished dinner it waa 10 ! Istry, which took place on "rhurSday In

• clock,! We called the head waiter Paris.

»Dd asl;ed htm what; was open at that The bride went, to France in March,

hour " The Palace Caft the big- "^^- "" * member of the Red Cross,

cMt •• k- —ij ., 1 i. » _ ti ; having served In the local organization
gest. jse said. is hot op>A. It opens :

""^ •

can Association for Labor Legislation.

»' 11, f^ir. You may find some few
places lipen. but it l.>j rat^ter early, Sir.
They are all o^ien by midnight, how-
ever. "

Now
•here

we had come from the Rlftne,

the lid goes on at t P. M., and
hadbeiip to Parts, where nothing is to
be haciji after 9:30. So we were sur-
prised

Major Bozeman Bulger, who waa
•tth riie, said the Palace Caf^ would
4o, so We started.- We went out into
a stre^tSablaze and crowded with
civUlalls and soldiers, Belgian civilians
and ^ngll.sh and •Belgian soldiers, j

"Ernest Ferreira, a private In the Mill-

here and there was a French |
tary Intelligence Department, and Miss
Pauline Donahue, a Red Cross volun-

teer, were married yesterday afternoon

, In St Stephen'adChurch, at Lexington
he doors of the first we passed

! Avenue and Twenty-ninth Street, and
he strains of " Are You from \

as they came out of the djUrch a doien

t

since the outbreak of the war. She was
stationed first at Bourgea and Titer was
placed in charge of one of the Paris
hospitals. Her cousin. Mrs. Jean (?o-
chery. is the wife of a nephew of Presi-
dent Polncar* of France. Her father's
nephew, Lewis Einstein, was for some
time a Secretary of the American Em-
bassy at Paris.
Captain Lose won the Crotx de Guerre

at Verdun, and is^e son of a Parisian
banl^er. « '^~ -'

CRUTCHES THE BRIDAL ARCH

Wounded Comrades of Private Fer-

reira Honor Him and Sride.

but

house
no Americans. Every
seemeh to be a caii.

Eve.-y

scldfei

'other

From
came
Dixie

•vemnjt seemed j«-ell started. Reach-
lig th I Talace Caf(5 about H o/clock.

'"*'« fov|nd Iji^alf filled, but filling rap-
idly

elothei

.ago.

trie,

... ,_ ^._ ^ „,. or more comrades of the briderroom,
« e both were, and so the i ^jj ^^ whom were wounded In France.

stood 'with their .crutches raised to form
an arch for the' bride and bridegroom
to pass under. ^Officers holding their

swords for a 'bridal couple to pass un-
—^ . , ArT as theV leave the altar la no nov*
There I saw the first evening °" "^^ „^g ^a, » strange double line.

sine e leavtng New York a year
|

-nie bridegroom l°"^,?!!.,*2Lli? tJ^l'.
I'here were innumerable pret|y

ind fvery one was uncomforta-^

REI.lGIOrS XOT1CE8.

Dir NATHAN KRASS
^^K\\i M Sunday Mornings at H Promptly

tt CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE
^iM^n Av«nue at Fifty-fiftb Street

Snbject, Febmanr 16^:

Abraham Lincoln.''
A rEATTKE:

Quei lion« (ubmitted in writing will

I e. aniwered by Dr.( iCraM~
INE MU8ICAL PROGRAM '

«ME. BRESHKOVSKT,
"r|c little grandmothar of

the Ruattan Repolutlon."

will speak

t the -^

Pubiic Ponon,

CriURCHOF THE ASCENSION,
Rftt Avanu* and Tenth Street

Sunjdsy.Ji-ebruary 16th, at 8 P. M.

Tht Public /» Invited.

man air raid over England when he Was
stationed Initwrracka there. This is the

first romance of Pershing House
Graraercy Park, i

first met his bride.

"AS YOU LIKE IT."

A Shakespearean PUyhouae l»roduc-

tion—Elsie Mackay aa Roaallm*.

Yesterday afternoon the Shakespeare

Playhouse added " As You Uke It " to

Its series of matln«es at the Plymouth

Theatre, Elsie Mackay playing Bosa-

Uijd In any generation It Is given to

very few actresses to catch the " naUve

woodnote wild '." of this gayest, most

voIuMy feminine and most adorable of

Sbakespeare-s heroines. Miss Mackay

has youth and, what Is Infinitely more,

the spirit of youth. Now and ag«ln •»>•

reaU«»J b^ flashes both the bulling
comedy ?f the part and Its warm-

But as yet she lacks

SlrtMSS"."?.; .-urtarn.th. perform-

ance en iny high levelr and
^n whole scenes which she

J^ISj to fathom. Hers Is. however,.
"trSonsllty and a talent to.reckon with

there
quite

•^The"producUon was only moderately

*-tent and the acting^ as a whole
•^"'Pt^nfMsldnar Howard Kyle wasseml-professionai. ^mey. Orlando

;

Jacques
; I/^J»'^o„3„toiie ; Charies

l^Xur^OlWer. and 3- Harry Irvine,

''^^*?i!rfnrmance'WlIl be repeated this
^'. Pf'!?To*JO and rrtday^ternoon

SSl s2gJ5U''mSrffng of next week.

l>r. Lee S. Frankel of the MetrofloWtan
Life Insurance Company, Fred S. WU-
kena of the Commercial Casualty Com-
pany. Dr. William L. Heeve of the
Klhga County Medical Sodety, F.
Spencer Baldwin, manager of the New
Yorii State Insurance Fund, and Dr.
G; W. Kosmak of the New York County
Medical Society.
Dr. Kosmak voiced the general view

of physicians In opposing the measure
because of the "contract-doctor" pro-
vision, which they urge would lower the
standards of medical practice and would
give rise to all the evils of the " lodge
doctor." Dr. Harris admitted that this
was a great evil and should t>e elimin-
ated from the' bill, but berated the
medical profession Jto^ Its blind opposi-
tion to the bill without engaging statis-

ticians' and others who would scienti-

fically work out the proper fee for a
doctor, so that the bill might be amended
and the good features retained.
" This is not the time for wild

guesses." he said, " but for careful cal-

culation. We must remember that there
are 80,000 tubercular people today who
are being held back from hospitals be-
cause provision Is not being made. The
results of an investigation made last

year, and soon to he published, sho^ of
2,084 families investigated, where there
was tuberculosis, 20 per Ctrl, had a total

income for the family of less than 1800
and another 30 per cent, of less than
1900. This alone shows that people are
not getting the fabulous wages they are
supposed to. be geiting, and that they
need the help that health insurance
wot^ give."

ST. VALEWTIWE FÊ VITIES.

Emerald Society Ball at the ^Waldorf

Leads Day's Gayetles.

St. Valentine's Day was marked with

several lnte»lstlng social events.

An annual function, which was omit-

ted last year on account of the war,

took place last night at the Waldorf-
Astoria when ' the Emerald Society of

Brooklyn held one. of the most success^

ful balls In the history of the orgttnlsa-

tlon. The grand ballroom, Astor Gal-

lery, and adjacent reception rooms were
taxed to their capacity with the mem-
bers and their guests.

The ballroom was festooned with

American and allied emblems, and
Shannon's Band played. The proceeds

of the ball go to the variovis .charitable

Institutions under the jurisdiction of the

first romance or i-ersnmg nouse in Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum So-

Graraercy Park, where Mr. Ferreli*^ clety. -

..,_-. —« hi. kiHHr. e Tweiity-five wounded men from De-
barkation Hospital No. .3 were the

guests of honor yesterday afternoon at

a St. 'Valentine's tea held by the Na-
tional league for Won^an's Service at

the Sailors. Soldiers and Marines Club,

207 Madison Avenue. Mrs. Edward Mc-
Vlckar, Chairman of the league, and
Mrs. WInthrop Burr, acted as hostesses.
Mrs. Francis S. Hutchins of 449 Park

Avenue gave the first of a series of
luncheons yesterday at Sherry's, for her
daughter. Miss Margaret E. Whlu.
The Tank Corps League, of which

Mrs. Everett Colby is President, gave a
dance last night at Its club house, 2S3
Madison Avenue, the proceeds of the
dance to be devoted to the support of the
club.
Two orchestras played for Rosha-

nara's costume ball of the Orient,-
which took place last night at the Bllt^
more. A i^geant of the East was pre-
sented at midnight. Many of the guests
appeared in Oriental costume, and there
were native singers and fortune tellers.

M las Black to Wed 8. G. Barker.personaiiiy »"- •.^—" --^|. ,},«„ MIS8 HiacK to wea o. u. sarKer.

^^e'^^u^h'^w'SufdiS"w^W k«p 'ar Mr. and Mra George P. Black, of 903

Park Avenue, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Elizabeth W.
Black, to Samuel G, Barker of New
York, a son of Mr. and Mrs. J'rank

B. Barker of Scranton, Pa. Miss Bhwk
w^j^ to Franoe and engaged In -n-'ar

went, returning here last May. Mr.
Earfcer has been honorably discharged
txtm the army. '

tONDON. Feb. W.-^oUowlng the de-
eUton of the Miners' Federation to call
for a strike ballot, the federation has
Issued ,an official .retdy to the Govern-
ment's s'tatconcnt regarding the miners'
demands.
This reply charges -the Oovemment

with trying to turn public opinion
against the miners and: refuses to- accept
the data upon which the GovemmeA
based Its offer of a 'shilling a day in-

crease In wagea It says that the mlnera'
demand for a 30 per cent increase, with
a six-houfvday. Is designed to-ralse their
standard of living and not solely to
meet the Increased cost Of living.

These points are supported by long
arguments,. whDe the demand for the
naUonallSatlon of the mining industry
Is forcibly reiterated.
The majority of the newspapers con-

sider that the Government is dealing
very reasonably with the miners, and
say that the miners are unreasonable in

placing a shoirt tine limit for-i dieclslon

on a policy such as nationalization,

which may mean the changing of the

basic foundations of the industry, upon
which -other important Industries largely
depend. *

The Influence of Robert Smlllle, the
miners' leader, is so great that his, ad-
vice to the members of the federation
to vote in favor of a strike is likely to
be adopted unless the tension is _re
lleved.

labor expert remarks, th
maV be confronted by a " wholesale
Idnustrlal disaster and . such suffering
among the poor as even the war failed
to Inflict." V
The Belfast workers today rejected by

ballot the proposals of the employers
by more than *.i,000 majority.
In the meantime, negotiations between

the Transport Workers' Federation and
the eniployers seem to have reached
something like an impasse, although a
break has not come as yet. .

In reply to a proposed amendment to
the reply to the address from the
throne suggesting the stimulation of
national undertakings throughout the
empire In fields of production too large
for Individual enterprise. Captain
Amery, member for South Birmingham,

9OL. BOYD PIES IN FRANCE.

ParMfial Aid to Qen:^ Earthing.Wm
Merriber of Le(|loir ef Honor.

PARIS, Feb,' 14.—Cdlonel Carl 'Boyd,

principal aide de camp to General J. J.

Perghlng, is dead, following an attack

df ^eumonlat His home was at Adanis-
vllle, Oa., and for a number of years he
was military attach* of the ^erioan
Embassy here.

The death of Colonel Boyd removes
frohi the staffer General Pershing one

of Its best known members. .As' per-

sonal aide to General Pershing ever since

the General came to Franca, Colonel

Boyd accompanied him on bis travels.

He was present at all the great councils

"and conferences with the allied com-
manders in chief' iind enjoyed General
Pershing's confidence and friendship to

the highest degree.

Colonel Boyd had* many friends In the'

French Army, some of theni new, but
many dating from his former residence
in France as military attache. Iii jApril
of last year he received the cross Of of-
ficer of the Order of l«bpold from King
Albert. Only recenUy Colonel Boyd was
made a jnember of the Legion of Honor.
He was 40 years old and a graduate of
West point. .

'
,

Dr. C. A. Bucklln Dies In <Gla*oow.
Dr, Charles Aubrey Buckltn ^dled

Thursdar in Glasgow, Scotland, at. the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Wallace
Fairweaaier, in his jslxty-Ofth year, ac-

cording to news i4cetved in this city

yesterday. D^. Bucklln was graduated

from Williams College in 1872. After
completing his medical course -In New

BEABI>CLBr,~«uddenIy. bti Faldaji, Feb! 14,
1919,- at his resMsnce,. 440. Ocean Av.,
BrooMys,'. CtarsHcc B„ -beWved huAaSd
of Elisabeth aeymour lB«ardsl*y. BerVr.
ten on Subday atwnioen, F«b[ 16, at S!
P. M. tnternnnt^at Oawago. Nl V. CM-
xago and Boston papers pleeae e^y.

BRADNER—At Summit. N. J., otl Feb. 14,
Edith MItchdl Murray, daucbl er ot th*
lato WllUam K. and Annis C. k :. Mitchell
Murray ot FlusMoc; N. T., and wifa of
«!• an. L«iter Brsdner, In her 49ih
yaar, Bervlo*s.'at Calvar* Chi rch, 8um-

. mtt, N. J., on Sunday af»mo« , Fab. 16,
~ at 3 :30. interment at Dattavl Ie, !«. V.
Kindly ondt flowers. prarldenc(! and New
Haven papers i^eaaa copy.

BUCKUn.—Dr., Cbartes Aubrey l^ucldln. on
Feb. 13, In nto Ollth year, li Glasgow,
Bcottand, at (he homt ot hi* daughter,
Mr*. Wallace Fklrweather.

BURT.—At Syracuse. N. Y.. Peb( 14, 1919,
Rebecca Johnston Burt, bom, Feb, 'JS,

I82S, widow of Oliver T. Burt al Syrmcus*
and mother of Stephen 8. Burt ot New
York, In the 93d year of, her a^e.

CAHBN,—Isaac V„ beloved bugbajnd of Ra-'
ebel Alexander Cahao and father of Lena
C. RSdCik, - Ralph, and Helen, Funeral
private. 'I

.COOK.—Suddenly, on Friday moiinlng, Feb.
14, 1919, Bertha Louise, aged jar, widow
of Emeet P, Cook. Funeral !at conven-
ience of family from her late resldtncs.
88 Ricks F;ace, WoodMde, L, jl.

'

CRUM.—At River Edge, N. J., onl 'rburaday.
Feb. 13. TYederick H.. belovM tiusband
ot Loulae Maltble. Funeral services Sat-
urday. Feb. 15, at 2:15 fronii Church of
Aanunclation, Oradell, N. J. 'llraln leaves
Chambers St.. Erie R. B.. at p P. M.

CUDDY.—Kined Infection at sL Qucntin.
, France, Sept. 29. 1918. Ueoifse J., be-

loved and only eon of Hannaa A. Cuddy
of 237 'H'est 12th St. Solemi memorial
requiem at St. Joseph's Chureh, 8th Av.
and 'Waehlntgoj Place, SatdMay morn-
ing. Feb. 22, at 10:15 o'clocC

?°!i-''*.„",5"^'.'^^JS, '^4lf'^'.*'f{fr'?n' DIOK.-Ent.red into rest Feb. xi. Henry C.
Loiidon, and Glasgow. He was the In- Dick. Funeral eervlcea at hlli late r«l-
yentor of a Jiumber of suigical Instru- dence. 1.213 Patrmount Av,,' Elisabeth.
ments. He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

! n. j., this Saturday afternoon 'at 2::»,
Barbara Trotter Francis Buclclin, ai interment Evergreen CemeteA-. Kindly

In- the event of a strike. The-fdaughter and three sisters—Mrs. Clar-
! ofnlt flower*. T

Mall's labor expert remarks, the countra- cnce F. McMurray. Mrs. Helen B.Jud-
i ^^^ ^^ . t, ,.i .,„u„^„.mat h. r-^r^f^nnl.^ K« a whr>l,.«<J(. «f>n «nrt Mr» PVinoln R TwininK. ' p t''~^b»I d If f' h^ 1 > ^^v 5^

Dodd,''ln her 74th year.
-'-'son, and Mrs. Francis B. Twining.

•- Obituary Notes.
WALDEMAR PETERSEN, for fifty-three

years In the employ ,}t H. /B. l laflln A Co..
died on Tbursday at hla home, 1.338 Carroll
Street, Brooklyn, aged 70 years.

EDWIN RdBI.NSON ACKERLF, :•» years
old, retired, died on Thursday al hit: home
In Centreport, L. 1., where he had lived for
the last fifteen years.

Mr». SARAH EUZABETH TEHtRY, widow
of Jeremiah 8. Terry, pastor of the Metbod-
l«t Church at Valley Stream, L. 1., died
there yesterday. In her sizty-ninth year.
Her husband held the office ot Overseer of
the Poor for twenty years,

neaklnf- nn bt^hnlf of the' Govrrnmont i
HENRY BOND, a pensioned .employe of

iJ? .{,L tiSU.J^e rt^i^i.^-- ,,l!rSS!?. I the Long Island Railroad, with which he

'"ii^*V, ¥°.".?* o'. Commons yesterday, ;h,d been connected for forty yean, died at
said that the nation was. approaching hi. home in Glen Cove on Thureday. He
the limits of ordinary methods of rev-
enue, and that it was advisable to in-
quire whether a system of partnerahlp
with Industry was not feasible. He said
that this plan might create new sources
of wealth where individual enterprise
might not *» tempted to venture.

Undoubtedly," he said, " there are
great fields over which the State might
well ponder as to the advisability of
development. The empire has reached
a stage when such opportunities should
be considered."

Funeral eervlcee
at her late residence, 177 NoHh 9th St.,
Newark, N. J.. Saturday. Feb. 15. at %
P. M, Kindly omit flowere.

EMANUEL.—Samuel H., in hla TOth year, at
hla realdencd Healy Av., Fail Rockaway.
beloved father of Pauline. Slsmund L.. r „._.^.„.,. .,.. „_,..
Mildred E. Velt, UlUan E. Hqlman. Edna 8™^g*l'*}J,-*^'^<'5f.

^
PA-frTERSOX-On Feb..j4l »'
' i«)ce^»6 Hewtbornes Bt.,;

. .jr., Kleanor Simons.. i Ifid&i
Henry A. Patterson,
Her ai«, BenrlcM |it
Gates Av. and trvliwl i>l

P. 41. latermem pnvar
<S. C.) and New O^dal
pleaie copy.

n^MOa.-Xt Jaekeonvl
4ay, Feb. 13, of p
llfth.year. A. Roiu
at Glea Ridge.- N. J.

fa arrival of 2:30 t
PHILUPB.-i-At 8t. Jol

lyn, Tbonday, VtX>.
, feekaved WKe^of Gfvrg'

Sunda^, Z P. M.. tftitn
.He)y Spirit^ Bk; PAitcwl
Beneonhurst. Intcrmei^

"

PHILLIPB.—The Womatl>i
f«»gt,Party of New

' iorrOW the death oi

I^Miwr Phillip*, teMMrl^
the New^ York 8taie> A>
later Secretary of Ui^ Bra
Members are requestM to
FaiiSlCES BENSON. I^zec

PORTER.—Francis J..

19M. at Jersey City,
wmiam Porter and

, , . ,

tronc, aged TO. Fub«lI'1
late residence. 42S Be
^rday, Feb. IS, 1919, ial

ment at 'Woodlawq:
Feb. 18. 1919. .|

KOt'BE The members 4
esa, F>* A,HC are.'

,

the funeral eendcea 4ti
^W. Rouse at, bis late '

Avenue, Brooxvllle
.

4^:30 o'etoek P. M.
.'Central Terminal al

at 2:43, arrt^ng at
1 .3. C
j AL^:XaMDER a. mxiu

STEAitLES.—On Feb. 1-3

her 78tn year, at the
IE. 3. Seariea. l.ooe
;burgh, ^Penh. Jntermtot
16, in*, at West Liqrel
'Philadelphia, Penn, ;:j{

aililS.—Henry Edgar, FSbl 1

:band of Jessie MacOrwor
.services Sunday afternoon
:i*i Bast 23itb St..,«W^

B*nTH.-At Soidhport. i^opn.j

;Clara Davis Smith. Is her
neral services at the !ho
jMtU Frances Wakemaik S
Ion Saturday. Feb. IS: kt -;

\

n

STARK.—AJma Joaepnihe.f
; nuenza. daurhter- of : r__
{Sophie Stark, sister oi IS

I
West CWh Bt . ruwfji

• 1 Salam Field C*nveter>'.1
i Sunday morning at li -o'<

MYRON T. HERRICK VERY ILL

Ex-Ambasudor Stricken In Pasa-
dena After Sudden Death of Friend.

5peciol to Th€ .Veto York Timet.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 14.-Myron

T. Herriok of Cleveland. Ohio, .former
Ambassador to France, Is seriously HI
at "the Hotel Huntington, Pasadena,
Cal., where he arrived yesterday. He la
said -to have suffered a serious attack
of heart trouble, brought on by the sud-
den death of his friend, Howard T.
Eells of Cleveland, Ohio, who was to
have been a traveling companion of Mr.
Herrlck. Mr. Eells died of heart dis-
ease last night In a taxlcab In which
he and his wife and two daughters were
proceeding frpm the Southern Pacific
station at Shore to the Huntington.
Mr. Herrlck. who is in the 68th year

of his age. was Governor of Ohio from

was 77 years old.

DAVID REINHARD. a wholesale beet
packer -anjl provlalon merchant, died on
WeSnaday arlils home. 2.'! Adelphi Street,
Brodklyn, In his slztyrfllxth year. <

Mrs. ELEANOR SIMONS PATTERSON,
the oldest member of the Unity 'Presbyterian
Church In Brooklyn and widow of Henry A.
Patterson, founder of the old hardware firm
of Pattereon Brothera In this city, died. In
her ninety-sixth year, yesterday at her resi-
dence, 8.'', Hawthorne Street, Brooklyn. Mrs.
PSttereon waa bom In Charleston, S. C.
Four of her grandchildren, Captain Ruseell
Patteraon, In the Transport Service: George
Patterson. Lieutenant Laurence Patterson.
10'2d Engineers, and Lieutenant Seeley Pat-
terson, Engineer Corps, were In the service
of the United States In the war with Or-
raany.

ABRAHAU LAWRENCE JENSE% an 0I4-
tlme Republican- politician In BrdV^lyn and
a Director of the Empire China Work's, Hn
Oreenpolnt. died at Southern Pines, N.'C.
on Thureday. He waa bom In the Green-
point eection fifty-four years ago and waa a
on of the late James L. Jensen, a former
Police Commissioner and Fire Commlasloner
of the old Cit>- of Brooklyn. Mr. Jensen
lived at 2,SO0 Newklrk Avenue. Flatbuah.
JOSEn>H 8HELTON, who wae for . Jrty-

j

five years engaged In the cotton goods 1

brokerage buainess, died Thuraday, He was.i
73 years of age. "

[

JOHN O. B, BOYER. an automobile mech- i

aniclan, died yesterday at the Rockefeller i

Inatitfite of pneuraoala. His home was «t
I.'V4 East Eighty-sixth Street. Vr. Boyer wae 1

51 years old. '

|

JAMES HARPER. 79 years old, died Than- I

day night at hla home, 102 Third Avenue.
1803 to 1906 and from Feb. 15, 1812, to ! College Point. L. I., where he had Uved for
December, 1914, Was Ambassador to

j

more than half a century. - i

France. He practiced law at Cleveland ! Mrs. FLORENCE BEARDS-CONDIE, wife
for a number of years. He is Interested 1 of Harry E." Condle. who was formerty in
in a number of business institutions of the shoe buslneea at Peterson, N, J., Is dead"" _ .

- - . ^1 ij^j. |,j^, ,„ Detroit, Mich.
Dr. LEONARD KALAHAR died Feb. 5 at

Base Hospital 78 at Toule, Prance, where'
he was serving as a surgeon. He ^was 3Sh
veare old. '

Cleveland and Is an ex-President of the
Ameri<^n inkers' Association. 4

C. B. LANGHGRNE DEAD.

Father of Famous Langhorne Sisters

Succumbs at 7S Years.

8pe'c<al to Tht New York Timn.
RICHMOND, Va., Feb. 14.-Chri?weh

Mrs. LESTESl BRADNER, CRilrmen of
the Summit Committee, Counett -

Qf> National
Defense, died yesterday at her home In Sum-

gabney Langhorne, father of the famous 1 mit. N. J. she was aliro Chairman of the

years old,

Mrs. ELIZABETH BLAIR WHALEN
SMITH, wife ot Alexander Goodwin Smith of
584 Columbus Avenne, died Wlidnesday night
at the Manhattan State HoSlihWI of heart
disease, at the age of 57 years.-k

Woman's Guild of Christ Epiacopal Church,
WILLIAM I. COOK, a member of the Or-

ange County Board of Supervlaora and a
well-known horseman of Orange CouSty, la

deatl of pneumonia at his home In Newburg,
N. V.

Father of Lacrosae " In the United States.

Lar^home sisters of 'Virginia, one of
whom Is Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson, and
another Mrs. Waldorf Astor, died here
today. He was ^73 years old and had
spent the greater part ot his life at
Mlrador, hla country home In Albemarle
County. The following children survive:
Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson of New York.
Mrs. 'Waldorf Astor, Mrs. Paul Phlpps,
and Mrs. Robert Brandall of London,
and W. H. Langhorne 1 of Alberraarle,
Va., Mrs. Henry Fields, formerly Miss
Nancy Perkins, is a grandchild.
The funeral will take place in Rich- ... . ,., . , -., .,, ,..,.

mond Sunday, and burial will be In j ^tli
•'*>'" '«''?•'" ^""le'd. N. J-, on

Hnllvwaod tlia famous Confederate ' Wednesday. -He was bom In Montreal.
Tr^IiZ^'

ramous i-onieaeraie
, j;anada, sixty-seven years ago, and when 19cemeierj.

ri-i--^, t -..-i.-.,—. ! yeara old he became a member of the Sham-
^^'i i^^K^^-^P^- '-'°'2"»* ^"»2°™*

i
rock lacro.ee team of Montreal, then the

filed in the Chancery Court, In Rich-
1 world'a champions. In recent years he waa

mond, a deed of conveyance In which
i m charge of the lacrosae team ot the New

his estate, valued at more than $1,000,- i Vork Athletic Club. He was a member of
000, was placed with a trulst company ' the Canadian Society of New York,
to be administered accordlngao the pro- ; CLARENCE B.. BEARDSLEY, well known
visions of the deed. It was provided : In Insurance circles In Manhattan and
that during his lifetime Colonel ^.^ng- ; BrookUti. died at his home, 449 Ocean
horne woifld receive the income from Avenue, Brooklyn, yeaterday of pneumonia,
the estate, but after his death the prop- ' tflijuvinB influenza, at the age of QO yean,
erty was to be disposed of as follows : I Mr-' Beardaley was for many years asao-

Genevleve Peyton Langhorne, widow •

c'a^d 1'",'^"}?..^'""' aV"". !"»"!;•»<=• Con;-

of Harry Langhorne, to receive the in- P"''. °' lOO VMUlam Street, and its affll-

cnmr from gM 000 or an annivlt^ «f '«'ed companlee. He was a member of the

*?^ for^lf«
annwty ot uontauk, Vnlon League, and New York Ath-

Samter, Beatrice Krankenfelder, an'L
Irene Schwabe. Funeral fr^m hla late
residence on Sunday monilng at 10
o'clock. Interment at- Mount JHope Ceme-
tery. I

EMANUEL—Members of Temple Israel of
Par Ruckawsy are Invited to attend the
funeral of Samuel H. Emartuel at his
late residence. Bayvlew Av..i Par Rock-

'.away, on Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock.
SAMUEL KUBIE,! President,

GARDINER.—On Thursday. Ftp. 1.1, ll)l!>.

James Dawes Gardiner, beloved- biwband
of EUda Morton Gardiner. I4ineral serv-
ice will be held at his laie residence.
Croton-on-the-Hudson, N. Y.,1 on Monda.v.
Feb. 17. 1919, at 11 o'doclf. Interment
WoodliWK-n. '';

GEISSEL.—Agnes Alston, wife! of August
Geissel. ('uneral services at the resi-

dence of her daughter, Mrs. H. H.
Kibbe. 1>8 Egbert Av.. West New

• Brighton, S. 1.. Saturday, jFeb. 15, at

2'P. M. '
i , r

GLA8SP0RD.—Feb. 14. 19I!>, Henry Glass'
,• ford, brother of Margaret IRussell and

Jean Deane. Funeral aervlcoi at the par-
lors ot Charles A. Benedick, J50 Weat
13th St.. Sunday afternoon, .FeTj. IS, at
2:30 o'clock.

HARNEY.-Michael, on F*b. 18.1 1»1». •" his
. 70th year, native of Glen Patrick, County

WateWord, Ireland, husbsndi of the late

Kannle Scully and beloved fither of Pat-
rick F.. James E., Michael E.. Mrs. H.
Pitts, and Mrs. E. A. Healey. Funeral
from the residence of hla daughter. Mrs.
E. A. Healey, 418 East 187th Sr,. near
Park Av.. on Monday, Feb; IT. at 9:80
A. M., thence to St.. Vincent Ferrer
Church, eeth St.-and Leihlgton Av.. where
a solemn re<julem mass will be offered
for the repOM of hla soul. Inlerment

. Calvar>-.

HEALEY.—Suddenly, Feb. 12. Johii H.
Healey. beloved husband, of Jessie Healey.
Funeral services at his late residence.

Graham Court. 116 7th Av., Saturday, the
1.1th. at 1 P. M. Interment at Kenslco
Cemetery. «?

HIR3CHBERG.—On Feb- 13, after a short
lllneaa, Abraham A., beloved brother of
S. Charies HIrechberg and Sadie Meldner.
Funeral at St. Louis. Mo., on Feb. la.

Chicago and St. Levis papers please cops'.

HOOKER—Suddenly, Thomas Cammann, aon
of WUHam H. and Maude de N., aged 1

year, at Bayslde. N, Y
INFELD.—William, beloved husband of Ida

and father ol Louis. ^emaTd. and Oet^,,

trude Infeld. Funeral Sunday, Feb. 18.

10:30 A. M., from his late ' residence, 308
East 73d St. Omit flowers. i

INFELD.—Members and seatholders of CoH'

lay.iFtfc.J
Otto fif 1
ot AugU«

J

Short Illness,
loved husband

;
<nee Rehm,) In his :ZUk
'and friends, also his eoctei
: fully invited to attend: 4ut|
; his late residence. ItHfi'

'

I day, Feb. IB, 1:30 P'i

BTEVEN8>-At Plainflet*. JN^'E
Feb. 14. 1919, John Oscsrlj

; 79th year. . Services iat htsl<
340 Clinton Av., Fiet4
Stinday. Feb. 16. at ':}3\:

mobiles will be In w<Uf
: field Station on arri^f
train from foot . of{:L
Yprk City, <C. R. B; of

j

TITUS.—At Utlca, N. Y'.Jiop I

1919, Charlea Townseitdi "

ty-slxth year. Funefta)
late residence, 1,001> Vi\
N. Y.. on Sunday 1

Interment at Sleeky .J

, Tarrytown, N. Y., on 7

; 8:30 P. M. It la raq^
I sent. It j,

%'ALKER.—On Weanesdidrj
> bis residence. 19 WestjM^
i City, of pneumonia.
) of Hllah Julia ana ,-,

: Walker. Funeral Wtvatl
: flowers. '

I
j

'

WATSON.—U. Bunlge.i*ji|
his residence. 171 Wejit; I

; private. ' R ( ,

White.—oiin, Feb. i4.!ajt(er§i

: his home. 38 Post AtJ. !

in^nts later.
,

':
!

WILFORD.-At Saranac I

i, George J. F. WlHord.4
Wadsworth Wllford,
late Kitty Wllford.

WIL'TSHIRE.-On F^it*-,
i vera operatlon^^CIaj*.; I

: loved wife of Thon|i* P.'j

neral private. ^ ^ '

WORTH.rOn Feb. U<j^
,

Hospital, New Lomfltjn.l

French, First Gunn4f'sJ
Navy- sen of ElU^betta
A^^aM^C.^ Worti of^
FunSfal ser^c" ajj

ff*
: Englewood, N. J-. O" °"
! iTS P. M. "-—" '^-"'
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The Best . '

Mystery Story

H>f the YecLr!':^

Sd Edition /

THE - '-" ^" >'

APARTMENT
NEXT DOOR

By

,WILUAM JOHNSTON .

Author of .

"The House of Whispers,

'

"Limpjr," etc.

Readers of mystery and spy sioncf

will find themtel^ Carried off tiMn

feet in the sheer-liiffQ of this story ef

the battle of witi between the U. S.

Secret Service and the pro-Gcraff

plolten in New York City.

.$1.50 mt
LITTLE, BROWN & CO.

Publiskars, Boston
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-
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I'notlce later.

after a se-
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ttsblre. Fu-

S. Naval
Cieorge

tn u. s.
indcreon and
eakllf- N. J.
lul's *Church.

Feb. 16. at
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papers please

Income Tax
CORPORATIONS
We have prepared an income

tax chart for Income, Excess
and War Profits Taxes. Ar-
ranged to simplify figruring of
taxes. .Years of experience io
filing "reports for concema
of national reputation. Mailed
upon receipt of One Dollar to
any part of the United States.

Accountants P. S. &
•> Systematizing Co., Inc.
154 Nassau St. New York Citjr

Tel. Cortlandt 9874

CERTIHED

AUDIT & TAX SERVICE CO.
149 Breadwajr. New York

INCOME AND TAYfC
EXCESS PROFITS • nALO
Pnpred Undef tbe SupenrtsiH if

^

rsrner Irtiml RmoM Aini
SI^CIAL EXCESS PROFITS TAX,
CHART for cerporationa with Im-
cwmes of $25,000 np maSad apMi
recap\^ of $1.00.

Mass Meetlnr to demand release of
political prlsonera and repeal of

Keplonaffe lawC Speakers: Owen R.
Lovejoy. Dudley Field Malone. Rev.
John Haynes Hblmes, Evan "W. Tbemas.
Auspices National Ci\-lc Ubertlea Bu-
reau, Centnry Theatre. February Ittb.
8 P. M. Admission Fraa.

gregation Beth Israel Bilcur Chollra are
requested to attend funeral services of our
late memtwr, Mr. William Infeld, to be
held at his late residence. 308 liast T2d
St., Sunday momlnft. Feb. 18, at .10:30
o'clock. a. E. BLOCH, President.

JOSEPHSON.—On Friday, Feb. 14. of pneu-
monia. Max D., beloved husband of
Blanche Joaephson,'\ (nee Joseph, I devoted
father of David C. and Halaey D.. broth-
er of John and L,eo D. Josephson and
Mra. Fanny Taub, In his 4»th year. Fu-
neral from his late resldencev <U Weat
IdOth St., Sunday. Feb. 16. at 10 >l.

KA3SEWITZ.-Frleda. (nee Gunsburjer.)
Feb. 13. Funeral from resldende. 608
West nSd, Sunday, Feb. 16, »:30 A. M.

•1 !
KEELER.—On Thursday. Feb. 13, of raentn-

Sitls, Sherwoo* Keeler, baby son of Jessie
A. ROMETN PIERSON, 85 years old

Insurance broker here, died Thursday of ,

pneumonia at the Windsor Hotel. Jackson- Miiitt and Alton Sherwood Keeler. a«ed
^"'i ^^- ^i" H?"*, *" *' ** Douglas

ti months. . Funeral private. Please do
Road, Glen Ridge, Jf, J. „„( send flowers.
MICHAEL HAKNEY. for mors than « KELLER. - On Thursday. Feb. 13, James

years a resident of the Vorkvllle section,
died Wednesday, In his seventieth year
JOHN R. FLANNERY, known aa " the

«1,200 for life
Irene LahKborne Gibson, wife ot

Charles I>ana OlbsoD, to receive one-
seventh of the estate for her Ilfettpie,
the property passing to her chlldrelf^
Nancy Astor, Phylis Brooks and Nora

F^ipps, all daughters, receive one-sev-
'jnth under similar terms. William
Henry Ivanghorne Is to receive one-
seventh. Elisha Kean Langijorne to re-
ceive one-tenth. Another ohe-ienth was
to go to C. D. L. Perkins, Nancy K.
Perkins and Alice M. Perkins.

Dr. Paul vCarue, .

Dr. Paul Cams, editqr of The Open
'Court, a monthly magSiilDe, and The
Monist, a quarterly publication, both of
Chicago, and the author of a number of

philosophical, scientific, and religious

works, in poetry and In prose, died a
few days ago at his home at La Salle,

111. He was born at. Ilsenburx, Ger-
many, oil July 18, 1852, and after
graduating from the University of
Strassburg In 1876 and refielvlng the
Ph. D. degree at the University of f
Tubingen he came to America In the
early HO's, and had been connected with
The Open Court and The Monist prac-
tically ever since. '

Lieut, Halford Diea at 77,

The death of Lieutenant William Hal-
ford, U. S. N., oh Feb. 7. at his home
In Oakland. Cal., at the^age of 77 years,
recalls his famous voyajc of 2.00<1 miles
In a small gig in 1870 to bring kid to
the stranded crew of the U. S. S. Sag-
inaw at Ocean Island. In the Pacific,
for which he was awarded a Congres-
sional Medal of Honor. The voyage was
made In about thirty days, and of the
five men to start out Mr, Halford was
the only one to survive the trip, ,

Mr. Halford retired from the navy In
1903 with the rank of gunner, and when^
the ITnlted States entered the world War^

,^ohn O. Stevene.

John O, Stevens, W years old, Sscre-

tary of the Postal Telegraph and Cable

Company, died yesterday at his hoine,

,140 Clinton' Avenue, PlaliWield, N. J.

Mr. Stevens was born In New York and.
had been with the Postal Company since
Us organization.

Gen. Monief Diet Suddenly In Paris.

PAKTS, Feb. 14.—General Monjer,
Military Governor of Paris, died aud-
d#nly last night while at dinner at the
home - of Jean CruppI, former Minister
cf Foreign Affairs, General Monler
uas mode MlIltarKvOovemor last fall,

aucceeding General (Stulllaumat, who re-

ceived another post, •.

letlc Clubs and the 23d Reglinent of Brooa
lyn.

Mrs. MARY 8QUIER, 83- yeara old, tbe
oldeet resident of New .Market. N. J,, died
at her home there Thu;'sday night.

LOUIS TANNIZ, 50 years old, of 645 West
Forty-aecond Street, died suddenly yesterday
morning while riding In a Thlrty-Yourth
Street crosstpwn car. He waa an ornament
maker.
Dr. WILLIAM F. MITTENDORF. for

many years a promln^t oculist of this city,
with offices at 'J&Q Park Avenue, died yes-
terday at his home at Crugers, Westchester
County, In hie seventy-fourth year. Dr.
Mhtendorf was ffradoated from the Cotleee
of Physlclana and burgeons In 1873, was a
fellow of the American Medical Association,
memtMsr of the Academy of Medicine and
th" Ophthalmologlcal Society.

^ i^\i%ii^t\>.
STRAUSS—COWEN.—Mr. and Mrs. George

Cowen ot 38 East 74th announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Mabel
CoW»n, to Mr. Eugene M. Stfauss of
Richmond, Va.

Harried*
CRAGIN-BOURDEAU.—On Jan*''21, l«I!t.

In the Egllse de Saint Pierre de Challlot
at Paris, France, Samuel Cragin to Mme.
Josephine Bourdeau.

BASCH.—auatave. dearly beloved husband of
Sarah, (nee Appel,) In hla SBth year,

• Funeral services will be held at Congre-
fatlon Bnal Jeshurun, 287 to 268 West
8th St,, on Sunday morning. Feb, 16,

1919, at 10 o'clock. Relatives and friends
are respectfully rectuested to. attend.
Kindly omit flowers,

BASCH.—Members of the 5'nal Jeshurun
Sisterhood are respectfully reouested to
attend the funeral servlcss of Mr. Guatav
Basch, the husband of Mrs. Sarah Baech,
our esteemed Directress of the alster-

CJongregatlenhe was called back to duty with the^f, ,^od for many years, f»om CJongregatle

rank. Of Lieutenant, f— ''-fiHiat Jeshurun, 28T-2«6 West 88th 8trana, 01 A^icuvei a
, -Sunday moralng. Feb. IB. 1010, at 10

Francis, aged 46, beloved huaband of
Nellie Adams Keller. Services, THE
FUNERAL CHURCH. tCampbell Bldg..)
Broadway and e6th St., Sunday after-
noon, 3 o'clock. Interment Calvary Cem-
etery. .

KUBIE.—On Feb. 14, Albert Etonald. Infant
son of Amy and David S. Kuble.

LAUEIRQRBN.—At Stockholm, Sweden, on
Feb. 11. 19I», Caroline Russell Lagergren,
wife of Marquis Claes Lagergren. alul
daughter of the late Charles H, and
Caroline Howland Russell.

LOEWE.VSTEIN,'—On Feb. 14. 1111(1, Reglna
Loewenstein, In her 7Bth year, beloved
mother of the lata Henrietta Slmort and
Mra Julius Haas. Funeral services at
her late residence, 140 Vermllyea Av.. cor-
ner 207th St., Sunday, Feb. 16, at 10
A.M.

MAILLER.—At Newburgh. N. Y.. Feb. 14.

1B19. William O. Malller In his 8Sth year.
l'\ineral will t>e held at his late residence,
22» Montgomer>' St.. on Sunday, »Vb. 16,

at 2 o'clock. Interment Cedar Hill.

MARTIN.—On Feb. 14. 1919, James B,, sonof
Norman Martin. 8er^lces at Burr Davis
I'Uneral Parlor. 15 South 4th Av., Mount
Vernon, Sunday, at 2:30 P. M.

MIDDLETON.—On Friday, Feb, 14, 1619, at
her residence, "48 West End Av., E\-a
Hill, beloved Viife of Arthur Mlddleton.
l•^Jne^al service will be held at the West
End Collegiate Church, Weat End Av. and
77th 8t„ on Sunday, Feb. ,16, at 2 P. M.
Interment at Logan, Iowa.

MITTENDORK.—On Friday. Feb. 14, 1919,
William F. Mlttendorf, M. D., at his
home at Crugers, Westchester County.
N. Y,' In his 74th year. Notice' of fu-
neral later.

MUR'THA.—On Feb. J 3, Elale B., wife of
John P. Miirtha.. Funeral services 8at-
urday, at 8 P. M.. at her late realdenee.
,151 Weat 117th St. Interment private.

NKILSON.-On Feb.' 14. entered Into rest at
175 Lexington Av., New York City. Mary
Augusta, thS only daughter of the late
Jason and Mary Augusta Nellson, grand-
daughter of the late Judge Philip Tabels

, imd Samuel Nellson, Ser^-ices at the
Church of the Transfiguration. New
York, on Monday, Feb, 17, at 11:30 A.
M. Interment private. Boston pavers
please copy.

NEWMAN.—At Albany. N. Y.. Feb. IS, 19B».
Charles Newman, la the nlnetj-flrst year
of hii age. Funeral servlde at his late
residence, 14 lit St., Sunday afternoon,
at 2:30 o'clock.

NU8PAUM,-,-Hattle Ballln, beloved wife ot
David Nusbaum and mother of Ferdi-
nand, Barney, and Mrs. Janet Neunrian.
Funeral from 164 East 72d St. Sunday-.
1:45 P.-Hfc

ODAJIAN.—Paranti. Services, THfc FU-
NERAL CHURCH, Broadway. 66th St.,
(Frank E, Campbell's,) Sunday. 2 o'clock.

O'DWYBai.—Patrick W.. auddenly, on Thurs-
day. Funeral Saturday, 2 P. M,. from
chapel at 803 Atlantic Av., Brooklyn. In-
terment-Pt. John's Cemetery.

PAl Ms
iHJAVE at461^ ST,
NEW YORK

'r.

t

4E BtRis Shop Of AMEiftiCAj'

"^^Yi^a^ CoUec&orv

JtofciiModelHats'

'%

o'clock. Mrs. HYMAN COHEN
President.

BABCH.-OUSTAVB.
A lover of his people, a devoted friend

ot our cengregatlon. Oustave Baach hav-
ing faithfully lived and loyally served,
has been called by our Heavenly Father
from life on earth to life eternal. We.:
his colleagues, realizing hla worth. ]olri

with all of the members of Congregation
B'Nal Je'shuruh In exienrtlng to his lie-

loved wife our eliKjeresl s>'ropathy In her
bereavement.
May she find suength and comfort In

her sorrow lii the thought that he walked
lo.true fellowship with hla Maker. Hla
memory will ever be unto her a benedic-
tion.
Resolved, That this minute be spread

upon the records of our congregation.
^ order of the Board of Trustees.

HERMAN LEVY. Prssldeatt

Thr HotU^ of kfca^ Ig Jutt

M Mu tQ you u rour Ui«<
phonf. and )xul •• eonw-
Iwtt In ati rmerffKicy a:|

you nMtJ rtm«mb«r ti "H«r-
Uu S725." C'&ll U d«# Of
nlchL ISSb MadlMn At.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
iriuisral Director*—Cbapel

332 East 86th St. Le^ox 6652
l»e» C9ncoon1e.nr.n9th. Tel.geggTremont.'C'on

Jokn W. LyoB
fi?E. 12itlwSl. Phiuip U^3:i Harlfra.

. THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
tSSd St. By Harlem Train and by Trpllar

Office, 20 East 2Sd St., New York.
Lots of small slie for aale.

The Wizard System
of Foot Correction.

:i:^\k

"%;

*^;*if.'

•^^

FLORAl^ DRBIONS
a Specialty: -moderately priced at tl.OO and
up. Bt.OOMlNUDAI<S BOOa.. HU «l. aa4

^Foot-relief week
Monday to Saturday, February 17 to 22,

—demonstration of the sure and pleasant
Wizard way to stop your foot pains at onc6 /

and correct the cause of your foot troubles

A trmin^d expert frotxk Wizard Headquartert'
^ will b« at-each 0/ the four Walk Over Storei
below—especially for this occasion. /Jl foot-
sufferers, come! * " ' - '

I : > No charge for examination.

"Walk Over Sho
* 179 Broadway 1439 BroadVay> 252 Weat 125th Street \

And in Brooklyn, 565 Fulton Street

t*:'-'.?i

•J^^-sf.''
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B/G LEAGUE PLAmm IN SEIWICEM4Y NOT BE RELEASED IN TIME FOR TRAINING TRIPS

fummmm
mmmmm

Many BifX««C^r* t^«y Not Be

Muft«r»d Out in Tim* t» .

^ M«ict Training Trlpi.

Easy eiough to iX>ke fun

St the weather when your
overcoat's a "Scotch Mist"
-r-tfte hatidsomest sort of
fairweathfr overcoat, rain-

proofcd.

Light,

heavy we
e d I um end

ghts. *'

Afl-wQoi—and durable.

* ^"Shiret
own
linen

ccanes.

collars are our
exclusive- bands-^-all

where the w c a r

II
No; 9

like the

the earth;

'Kt0l*t*rt4,

Roger:

Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
3tW«rrcft

l3 is our raglan

shoulder union suit. Fits

atmosphere fits

\tm4tmv%i

Peet Company

"Four
Convenient

r^--

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave,
at 41<t St.

SHO!
Siies

Heavy
CfU Wmt

OF MERIT!
still tmbroken

About 500 Pairs of
$7.00 ShoM il

Dvk Taa & Bla^

b>im4 a

&. Dark fbmia
Tip ShoM« $7.85

UP81T SPRINQ SCHEDULES

•nny Kawff la DlwMargart fiwm

Camp Viwrman and Startatt One*

for New York to Sm McQraw.

M'lth Af tra^RiB.Maaon'^Blr a 9109th
away, ma^or t*a|tue club owtwM^havv
«<H>d KTVanif for worry in the ta/ct that

th» niftyera ar« not being released from
army service as promptly a» they lj«id

expected. Acting -on the sufgeitlon of

the Wax Department, each club haa
notified the aomnianda In Franec. under
vhlch the aoldlers arti aerTins. butup to

the preaeat time not one club haa any
definite aasurance that the aoldler ball

pTiyers will be oui,«iaf aeifvlca I9 U^t^ to

CO South next month. - *-

The case of BUI Killlfer. tl»a Chicago
catcher, haa aet the club ewners think-
ing. KitUfer is at C^i^p , Culler an4 1«

-with a caaual detachqient whi<;b attenda
to t&e «ittaterlng out eT the troopa aa
they return from o^^raeaa- Killlfer

loada appUcaUon to b« diacharged and It

waa denied. He waa Informed that the
m«n in that bmhch of the aervlco would
be needed for another year. That ia a
aad U6W te Bill nmd to the Cuba.
Over at Oamp Mfrriti. at TenaHy.'N.

J., there are more thtan hUf a do(«n
ma^or league playera. Includi lig . Rube
BreaaHr, "Tbe"^<;inolanaU pitcfa^r, . »nd
I>lckles Dllhofer, the Philadelphia catch-
er. Thia aouad believetl that they were
going to be muatered out ji<»ne time ago,
but there la to slen of their being dra-
cbarged. Hurijf. dowdy haa aent word
that he expptu to be back In time to
go on the Spring training trip, but he Is
^wlth the araij- of occupaUon In Ger-
many and Jiank'a wiaha* tn the matter
tnay not IM followed out. ><o one^fcoows
luat where Gtwrer Cleveland ' Alexander
a. and no definite wqrd haa been re-
ceived about'itH home eeiidag.
The Brooki-V club will b« Jn « bad

way if tta pl?yer8 are bet released
within the next month, .foE. n^ less than
twenty-four men on the I>odgar p^
roH are in Uncle Sam's a«r«iee. Prei«>
dent Ebbets clalma that thia la tlie
l»rg«at repreaentatton of any- of the
major league duba. Some of the Brook-
lyn Dlayera have been releaafd. ^but
Manager Robinaon Is atlll awialttng neWa
of others of his players.
^anny Kanff of the Giants, who waa

a «>rppral at Camp Sherman, waa here
on a furlough some time ago and- an-
nounced that he woul^ be discharged
In a f«w days, but Benny wasn't set
free unUl yesterday. He started for New
lork at once. The fact of the matter
Is, many of the ball players who were
held in the canu>a in thia country, are
now busily engaged In muatertng out the
other troops and are in the same posi-
tion as Bill KHllter. Both the Giants
and the Yanka have so many men at
the camps, that if they are
mobilized within the next month
the Spring training plans are going to
be badly upset. - ' .- -

Ed Sicklnt of the Glanta if Jn a
camp near Cinclnnatt, He sent In hla
signed oontiact yesterday to the New
Yotlt ct«fc He *ald tfeat he waa iuet
about 10 he mustered out of seWlce
Sidney p.oma. the young pitcher who
came to- the Oanta from the ^l^xas
L«ague with Sicking, alaa atgned- hia

iSlltTH REFUSES TO SIQIi.

-Otantg' Yaunti OaMhar RMurna e«n.

traetf artiA»H» f»r Inorgatg.

HOT fflUKOfk i»k.. *"•»>. 14.-ile-

tuming iwi^oi^ to UoOntw the eon.

trao^ the lattar aent Mot, Earl Bmlth,
the local boy gtcned .by VOOraw'to
oatcK f9i*^<'ttoa Oiaata OUa abaaaa, to

aakinf 'top more mon^g^
" Underatand, I am not « holdout."

aa(d ^miUv. " 9ut I think ,1 am aif
tt(la4. t« SMra aatarr than the castract
a|>Mn«d- f9 I r«tttro«d the docummt.
statedVth« eag^iSRA I am waiting, to"

hear froiQ HcQfaw. I Itelieva he #UI
a«« mr aida o( «ha eaae and «i««t the
mild demand Iliave made.'t--
Smith, It will ^'recalled, was fe-

ctired trcaA the Rocheater. N. T., dub
ia exchaaga for V^'lihott, Kelly, Hoyt,
and Itodrlquea. HI* boioe ls.>(n tfiia

cltjv whera he waa Som'and raj.^d
*"* ^J'^Sil** *>V^ amateur ball for,
''W3L**?^,«#"?» the Wgger leagues.'
,7^S 'f^ letter Iliad froflf McCh»w,"

said Smith, '" waa to the ctteGT that
h« apd hl» pitcher* and catehers would
come to this city. I waa told to await
them here. It {a too bad the entire
team la not galhg la train la Hot
spiitiga.

FRISCH DEFEATS CAlitJEFAX.

St. % Lepi*^ aim«r<| Player Loeea
.^gfld^p Mateh In Brooklyn.
Harry IPHsrch won the handicap tjire-

cuahion carom billiard match against
Robert Cannefax rof St. IxiDia, former
champioi^, which, jended last night at
tAwler Brothers' Aejidemy In- Brooklyn.
Prlach made IS* to 1«5 by Cannefax.
rnaaimich as the former ohanpion had
agreed to make S»0 points to^Frisch's
150, "^the latter w^s. declared tho winner.
Cannefax took the fln^l blo<A by a

count of 40 to 84 in fifiy-three inning*The St. Uouls atar had a high run of
six, while Prisch's beat run waa four
points. In an afternoon exhfblUon
fatnneAMf,- >lgylng for 40 points, ^e-
featrt 9.ames I*wl«r, playing for 30. by
a sco*e, of 4* to 20 Jo fUty-»ix innliiga.
Lawler had the highest run.-a eluatep of
five. 'CaOPefaxVbest run was four.

RHODE ISUAND BY A POINT.

Brown Bf«<<«t Sail 'Team Leaea
QgRte by 1« to 15 Score.
SjMdal to Tht Ntw Varfc Timet.

PBOVlOBN'ca. R. I.. Feb. 14.-A field
goal by Cantulonis, wfthin -.two minutes
of the end of the game, gave the Rhode
Island State- College basket ball' team ib
\'1ctory.over the Brown Cniversity five
is a^osely contested game here tonight,
The'acpre was 16 to W. A rally in the
second half plaeed the Rhode Island
•State quintet wjthih reach of the local
five. The -£rown ^skyers ended the first
half in the lead by; ft to g

TO HOLD SPORTS CARNIVAL.

C. C. N. Y. Athletic Program Will
Include Ail Sportg.

For the purpose of unearthing new
_^ _

material for the yariotis teams, a big
ijo'th the'"Glants I

Interclsas, atliletlc carnival wllj be held
raen at

|

neat week at the College of the City of

montl^l'-'e*'''^"*''! A card cilllog for a track
meet, swimming meet, and dual con-
tests tn tennis, baseball and baaketbaU
ha*.been arraaged. .

-'xrymummm
BYhFAMAICA,SEYBH

Training ^hopt Lotas and Vic*

toVa Takft4.«(id in Brooklyn

Hookfty 8«ri«$. V
..-'
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' Senators

of Those

Sentence^

SEEK OFFICERS

GRUiTOSOLOIERS

Will DMTiand Nam**
Who Inflicted Long
for T. ivial Off«n8«s.

TO QUESl ION GEN. CROWDER

»
WASHING PON. Feb, 14.-Condemna-

IIW >

Sptc^al

tnntante I idignatlon A'rouMd by
gen. An «M's Rev«t«ttena of

Courts- Martial Proceedings,

o r»e .Vnc VarK Timn.
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ditwrv i^'t^iJ "?"'' ln»*ntry. For •xtnor-

"wr. .u L«rhiU atr»«t. Brooklyn. N. Y.

vK, 2 •*" Homo adtfroM. Mr« Urkco
iSlh ?,"/*"•• •" »>«•«»«* A^ruo.'mi^

.'i:^i^.''"»'«rJ-. A. 8. No. 3»!»i6. For .x-t™4rti».i"'^- ^• *• No. 3».»16. For ox-

WWJW. FraiK», Oct. »-», 1818. ThromSSoi«*^R«n»l\^ ««« of the Moum. nMf&i-

jaaion Hinner. npoacMly e«rntM tmiMrtant

in tra\-«r«ln« tli* aaoM. rautos. On
tni- thl J^V""" ''• HOM WM rMpontlbl*

by courta-martlaJ a« re- ~«r iT.iSJ.V"'*,".*"'*
»« 6«>«> fo™-»td and

testimony of Oeneral A^lW^l^^T^Xitl^'^'^r^^^^'Sr- ^iylSgSiil

item of the .<ii vere penUtles upon AmwU ,

«>">'««>«» owaalona he alone wm remontlbl*

m^led in thil
, , _ . „.

•ell. the Juc fe Advocate Oeneral. waa ' ^'r^'- ^''^ »ork caty.

voJoed by wi eral membem of the Senate I !(M?h°?nf.'-)*'"-.i?'^^^*'*'' •"• SUIXIVAN'.

I«ahi>. Knox of Penn8jl\-«n|a„ »nd Pom- ! ,,lx; ^ * '*»<""« his platoon forward, and

^e of Qh.< were amon, tho*»>ho «- ' «nl^S^„«S. 'iini^rj^'r^rii..]:!^^:
pressed their indlrnatton. -"^^

i

oineted his men In cuttlnc the wire and en-

j^rm the bebate Senator Borah iaked
j
^a^oSS" f^^.?.'^.V';^Tnd..""J«o^ i'd'ireSl

for the nam s of the ofncers who laid '
"sra. Mary Sullivan, mother, 401 West Twen-

down the fo i£ sentences for compara- : ^'J^'^. ^'T''
*"'•* ^"^^ CtV.

!vLiv trtfllr r o&nses *hlch n«Mr.i ' J^?f'i2 EDWARD V. RICKENBACKER.
tlvely trinir t oi>fna«" wnicn enteral • Mr ^r^c*. Mth Aero Squadron. Vvr the
-Ansell spoli' of Vestetday before tjie J'llo'ana Mt of extraordhiary heroism In »c-
S„.te Mint .O- Affairs Committee in i SlS ^eS.'^k.'^^riwISi, ?i. 'iiSitSSSl
connection 1 1th the hearing on the bill '

bar. to be worn on the Dlstlagulshtd Ber\lce

fc. Senator ^hamt^rlain to r..-i^ tl..\^::^i^;^^^Xr'1i,]^l'hi,ilISt^''.
eourt-msrtls sj stem.

j eabackar attacked seven enemy planes, (fl\-e,

Senator CI amberlaln salrf that irhen ! '^T'S. ?'°'25"'- Protectlnn two. type Halber-
.r. _i iniLll >>nn<»r<x1 ..^l- »_#—«. I'^^V I>l»re««rdlBB the odds asalnat him.
General Am Hi appeare<l acain befoT«

! h« dl^-e<l on them and. shot down one of the
the commltt e tomorrow the nanies of I

eokkors out of ornithol. He then attacked
T ^f^^,. 1 rtiaidinr at tk. »nr.M. _.. i

""• °' "'^ Halberstidts and sent It down
the officers

|

resldlnB at the courta-mar-
[ »!«,. Home address. Mrs. William Rtcken-

tlaJ would b< sought. The names of the; hacker. 1.S34 East Uvlncstone Avenue, CO-^ lumb^s. Ohio.

SOLDIERS UPHOLD O'LEARY.

Two with Antl-Brttimh Leanings Say
His Speech Made Them Enlist.

the defense at the' trial -of Jeremiah

prisoners ^f°"*
'whdm the Instance*

were related have already .been siven to

the commUti e in confidence.
' WTiea a nan asseaaca a punlahment

(och as has been imposed tn numerous
Instances fo the slightest dereliction , oi^;

duLv, ' said Senator Borah, " it is not

aU du* to tf • default of the law. There
| a. O'Leary called aa witnesses yesterday

U a default n the man.
i ^^^ soldleri who teatWed that ad-

•I have li my possession InformaUon
j dreasea they had heard tlie defendant

eemlng directly to tne from a man tn the
; make had not sUrred up mutlnoua feel-

Wsr Depart nent who exanUned the rec-
,
Inga aralRst the Government, but had

oris >^ bok »a« ordered to i»eel po- 1
"""P'red them to enlist. Private Michael

...„. ..!,. declined to do. and he
j iJt^^^%,rS^, ^ifh^atf S?m^^?l,',t:

he penitenuary for twenty, said he was at the meeting held by the
t)urt martial. The man who •

I^lende of Irish FVeedom In the Harlem
punishment is a dangerous g-'^^^^Urs '2 ^^^^^r''!^^ 'f.^^^l'^

Society. He would commit
e place were secret enough
nl^erable coward would not

he Intercept d in his deed. It is that

aian that I i nM to reach. Militarism In
the Vnlted States is Jtist aa objection-
ahie to me »hen it is based upon such
tsfanous pr icticea as it isr in l^ruasia."
Discussing the differences that exist

between otti :crs in the War Department
upon the la r of cout^ martial. Senator
CBamberlalr said

:

In the Ii St analysis one of the\Very
great diffen nces is between lawyers as
to the consti uctlon of a certain provision
•f the law. (leneral Ansell and those
who agree n Ith him insist that the Judge
Advoc^t* CJifneral's office has power to
levise proce fdjngs of the courts martial.'
while other«| in the same branch of the
Knrlce hold that the law does not give
tkit powor, I am disposed to agree
wn.T <^nera Ansell's construction of It."
Senator N jrris of Nebraska asked if

t ncwspap T article appearing thfa'
Boming CO rectly portrayed thf teatl-
E»ar given )3y General Ansell yeatei'day.
».i<i Senato! Knox", who heard the testl-
mony, said the article, was in no way
siagKerStedlJ But when Senator N'yrris

r-
-%

«the trend of the talks was antl-Britlsh. o
" Did an>thing I said cause you to

have rebellious feelings against the
Government? " asked 0'L*ary, who con-
ducted the cross-examination.
"So. on the other hand. I felt cheap

becatue I was not In a uniform already."
- "no yon love F:ngland or hate her?".'

I don't exactly love or hale Bngland,
but I'd like to see Ireland free."
Private George Francta O'Neill, who

testified along the same line, said under
cross-e^mlnation that hia love for the
United States. was chiefly the result of
his hatred of KnglMid. He expressed
agreement with the sentlnrwnts expresaed
by O'Leary In^ull that men of Irish
extraction would welcome German bul-
lets rather than fight alongside of the
British '• redcoats." - -

Mrs. Frances Branniaan. who aald she
had lost a son fighting 'With the old
69th Regiment in France, controverted
evidence given by Government witnesses
that O'Leary had advocated a fight
against thw Selective Draft a«!t at a
meetimr held at 715 l^xlngton Avenue.
She declared that 0'L*ary did not refer
to the draft act in hia speech. The trial
will be, continued on Monday.
Scott Nearing expresaed the opinion

tned to hav . the newspaper article read.- .-y^«**'"<^»>' "' his trlA to>a«-the SocialiMs— " • - '^ ^^Tffiiiy elected PresideS-^'llson. -
In reply to a question as to what he

meant by "not supporting the i^ar,".
taring said he wanted to inake clear
tliat he would neither enlist nor buy
Liberty bonds J(ie . ado^itMd, . .making
speeches opposing the . ffcet' ^'Liberty
I»an. Cross-examined- by Barf ° Barnes,
Assistant I'nited States District Attor-
ney, he declared that the onl.v war that
met with his..approval was a war against
the "wealth lords." Hip trial will be
continued on- Monday.

genator Fie cher asked
" What's he use of taking up time

leading art cles from newspapers? J
think it IS hardly fair to put one aide
•f this con4lroverBy into the record and
have the .^rnerican people prejudge'the
case. Gene "al Crowder Is the chief, and
it seems to me to be fairer to wait until
he makes t Is statement."

" 1 do n< t regard any difference of
opinion bt w»en General Ansell and
General c owder upon the appellate
JuriKiiction of the right to revise by the
udge .\dvi rate General's Office as at

all involved in this matter," put in Sena-
tor Knoi. "General Crowder's con-
strartion o ' the law did not procure
these exces l>-e and barbarous sentences
which we^
France
question is
tfsces can
ahd .«imply
1» that thcjj

Imposed upon our men in
In this countr>. The whole
whether these excessive sen-
>e reviewed. That is purely
a. question of law. The fact
were reviewed, and In alt. of

Ihfs* ver> extreme- cases the sentences
i»er» ver>- n uch reduced by the reviewing
.'authority.

Senator I omerene of Ohio Joined In the
ecndpmnati >n of the .'•entenceB, .•aylng:

'•'

1 was v.'rv- much^ shocked by the
Sewspaprr iccount. and I confess I was
• ilttle di! ippointed when tile Senator
from Penn ylvanla said that it was not
uatgerate I. I had hoped for the sake
•< tht am y that It would prove to be
•x«gg»rate I. I hope that the men who
Imposed tl o.^e.severe penalties will be
•ismissed I rem the service." ^

SERVI(\E CROSS WON
BYMANY NEW YORKERS

—

;

-

Herobm Reported by

-RickenbtBcker

\gam Howrei.
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Washington.- Feb. 14.—General
Vtnhing'Mks awarded the Distinguished
Service Cuss to the foUowing for acta
•'heroism *"-'

S^twint lOH.N'. HENRT DENNELLT. A.
f

.No. SKKW- , <;o. A. l«5th Infantry. Pitr M-
tfa^rdlnary heroism in action near L«Ddr*«-
•t-S.Int G oKea. France, Oct. 1«. !»».
When his company had boon ordered ts
Withdraw q ider Intense machine-gun and as--
!lii«r,7 fire, Seriesnt Donnelly remained In
JM poti>ioi| until the other men had safer/
"""d. wh in he saw to the removal of six
wjund'il n -n. Horn* address. Mrs. Cath-
•nn« Dent fliy. Great Neck Station. I«Dg
Island, s. t.

Prlv»t. J RCHIBALX) F. REIIJ.,T. -A. r 8.
fo. 8*iSp», Co. C. 166th Infantm. For ex-
'rt'irdlnarj heroiim in action nflw LandrSs-
«-»»lnt L •orgee. J-Vance, Oct. 15. 11>1».
''"Tiite Re lly. with one other soldier, went

- to the «I4 of a wounded comrade who was
jjingaboul 50 yards In advance of our lines,
Id plain ^i w of enemy gunners and snipers.
•Jd Carrie

I him through machine-gun and
"•el fire n m. place ot safety. Homo ad-
9r—m. Mrs J. w. Kellly. mother. Rockaway

*"'" New Vork Avenue, Springfield,
N. T.

Koad .
long J,|

Private
Ke. TOttT,
traordlna
e»-Salnt
Private K
»« aa 111

"•en elth,
tiring In
tion unde
rtlne-gurt

5^ Aunt
rortt cit
Sjrgean

ATTHEW JOSEPH KANE. A. 8.

Co. A, l«5th. Infantry. Fof'ex-
heroiam l« action near I^andires-
orgea. Franc*. Oct. 15, I»l«.
n« voiunteered^sevcral times to

II. agent after cv^ry runner had
killed or wounded. Ho was jin-

s efforts to maintain eommunlca-
beavy enemy artillery and ma-

rire. Horns a^ldfes*. Mrs. Mary
31» East Sixty-ninth Btrset. Nsw

^-j-.— .„ THOMAS 8PER08. A. S. No.T™ .f-n B. lasth rhfantry. For eitraor-
ainary hihjum In action naar Laadrwet-

t..r.
?'"?«•* «"rance, Oct. TSi^iSlS. 8er-

•atit Sp.ka. after aU his ofMeers and first
'•»'•"' h»<l become casualties, took com-oi«m of lia company, led tbsm fongwrd un

der h#aiV artillery and macl
m fonurt
hi^ gVn fire,

3 c-

\ I
-r

JP^^^Ofti'd complete control of the com
k.3

ai tiough suffering hMvy casualties

J™ undi r trjing conditions, until rsHsvsd
m,,'"*,.< oae of th« day. Homo address,

'"k Ci't '^"H'"'"" 284 'third AvenueVj^Nsw

v?,J" ." »«ant :^HOMAS JOBBrt»-flWEB-
fantV.'* ^ ^o SMOI. Co; A, iflOth In-
""'17. ror extraordinary hsreiam in action

1rea-et-Saint t^eorges, France, Oet.
H^rgeant ftwceney courageoualy
tile carrying of the wounded, hia

oaljg Him at all times to the con-
' of the enemy. By his valor and
otion to duty all the wounded

.ly evacuated. Home address, Mrs.
t,<<,ffnf». 244 Woat. Tenth Street.

' > k City, .V. V.

jaSJ'"'!' PATRICK TBAVBBi*. A. S. No.
11. I«&lh. Infantry. For exlraor-

miam in action near Sedan, France,
"IS. Without asslstan^e. Corporal

,„., Udvaoced on sn enemy sniper's, post

!?X„"" "'aafuliy made prisoners of theDr.
,
r,^ which included one officer.om, \^ u i^,, ,^ ,^^^ ,^^ latter after a

?"''.*" '•«•' H'» sction prevented a flank-
>n« fire ,n h|, p|„o<„ ,,^ ,|j^ greatly In
Uitir ri^w advance. . Home ad4rtss. Mrs.

Bridge

»"»23
d!n, '

JOURNET QUfTS CAMPANINI.

Basso, Returning to France, Quoted
as Saying 'Prima Donna Dominates.'

Marcel Journet. the French opera
basso, who sang at' the Metropolitan a
score of years ago under Maurice Grau.
and i-etumed to New Torit this season
with the Chicago Opera Company under
Campanlni, ha.<! given up bis engagement
and is going home to France. At th?
Hotel Knickerbocker last night it was
said that Mr. Journet was sailing today
on the liner Espagne.
- The singer was quoted as sa}ing that
he " refused to remain in an opera
company that was dominated b.v a prima
donna." yinxy Garden has been the
chief star in French opera casts, both
with Campanlni and formerly with Ham-
mersteln. ^ She sings in I'aris at the
Op£ra Comique, while Journet is a mem-
ber of the Grand Opera, an Institution
run on different lines.
In the Chicago company's jwrform-

ances of "Thais." ", Faust" and
" Carmen," it was said, Mr. Journet
had desired to appear In his usual rOles,
but that singers of the more dramatic
Opera Comique had replaced him. His
departure follows that of Luclen Mura-
tore, who left in the course of the Chi-
cago season. Mr. Campanlni declined
to comment on the singer's withdrawal
last evening.

MOTOR TRUCK SHOW ENDS.

Fjrst Two-Week ExhibitlOQ Justifies

Dealers' Hopes.

in aui

lillERSITYBp

DR.JMISmE
Montana Stats Suspsnds Jdotsd

Econorhic Ex|>«rt for

Mnsubordinationk

TAX PAMPHLET THE -ISSUE

P.iijlillcatlon of Report Shewing Cop-

per Mines vOo Not Bear Their

Share -Said to bs Cause..

Iifew Tork's Qlneteenth automobile

show wlU'* end tonight in Madison.

Square Garden and the Sixty-ninth Reg-

iment Armory with the close of the

niotor truck section .«f the exlAltlon.
It is the first time that a continuous
two weeks' show has been held, and
althcush the present week has not
drawn such large crowds as were pres-

ent during the passenger car week, the
wisdom of Sthe Dealers' Association in

holding a big commercial car exhibi-

tion has been thoroughly Justified. It

has given the business and industrial

Interests of the city the clearest object

le.sson ever presented of the growth of

the motor truck industry and the rapid
development of highway transpdrtatlon
in all paru of the country. . -

WILL MEET ALL RATE^CUTS.
—' iw _.

But Shtpglng Board V^ili Not Take
initi^iyi), Says Hurley.

Special to ThtKtw York Time:

"HTASHINGTON, Feb. 14.-Chairman

EMward N. Hurley announced today

that it would be the policy of the Ship-

ping Board, at least until a permanent

mercantUe maHne policy had ^n
an-eed upon after consultation with

?Simerclal interests aAfl Congress^ to

meet every reduction in freight rates

by ffritlsh or other foreign Interests,

and otherwise provide for the adv-ance-

nient and protection 'of America's trade.

For "he pr«i«»t no «ffort_ will be made
bv the Shipping Board, it is understood.

winstUute rate, lower than the British.

The fftal solution of the rate problem.

iT It SfecM Amertcan industrial com-
mercl^and shtppins InteresU.t^-prlU be

SJie of thrsu>)«5ts treated In the cora-

SPIherlsfve report on permanent policy

wiflch Mr nSSriey hopes to have ready

fOT Congress within the next thirty

'*\'in>« Jan 1 Greit Britain" has re-

.tifiri many of the wsr-time^ shipping

freight ^'ite. by from- 90 to «« 2-5 per

„-! These cute have already been met

by tbe^Shltplng B&Si-d for all vessel.
" .JliiJS hv It The cuts have resulted

|n"iS n'^rea'ie in shipments. The Ship-

S* Board Is bending every effort to

LhT. In additional tonnage for general

"'' J o^nnels At present, of the

V^'ooS^on" under the"^ American flag.

i;^I^'20 per ceXris available for Euro-
2J.n andFar Kastern trade, and 10 per

JStf for dkwnestie trade, o including

^twtse and, SouUi Americ*.

. Dr. X^uis Xevlne. Professor of -Eeo-

ntmiltui of Uie Slate University of Mon-
tana, and well known. In this city, has
been suspended from theJaculty of the
Slontana University on ^a charge ,.of

Insubordination, his friend? l>ere learned

yesterday. His suspension came on the

dey upon wlilch he published a report

of an Investinitlon \ie made into t^^

taxation of mines in Montana, In which
he arrayed facu intending to prove that

the, mining interests of that State- are

not bearing their share of the burden
of taxation and ospeclaUy the Ana-
conda copper Mining Company, which
pays about e per cent, of the taxes col-

lected in the State and is a power
polltloally.

Professor Levtne went to Montana
from this city in ISIS. He had been the
economic expert *or the New York State
Department of L,abor and a lecturer at
Columbia University. He has already
been' selected to lectyre at the Univer-
sity's Summer school this season. He Is

an authority on taxation and on labor
and the author of " The L«bor Move-
ment In France " and other works. The
news of his suspension came aa a sur-
prise to some of his friends here and
one of them in speaking on th^ subject
yesterday viewed his suspension aa
"the 4 most recent Instance of inter-
ference with academic freedom."
£arly In last year the Universttj' of

Montana assigned to Professor Irvine
the task of making a study of the taxa-
tion of property in Montana. The tax
system of tne State has been fci' years
the subject of criticism. He completed his
report and the following is the version
of subsequent events given by friends
here.
Montana University Intended to publish

Professor Levine'a report and with this
object in view late in last year he sub-
mitted to Chancellor Elliot his manu-
script. The latter told him that he would
have typewritten copies made and sub-
mit them to thp memoers of the Montana
State Board of Kducatlon. Later the
Chancellor wrote that he thought it Un-
wise to submit It and upon learning this
the Professor wrote that he was willing
to publish the essay himself.
He bad a conference with the Chan-

cellor at whlcji it is alleged the latter
told him that the University wished to
bring the pamphlet out. It was the sug-
gestion of the Chancellor that the work
coulct'go Into type and be held until the
Governor of the State as the head of the
.'itate Boai-d of Educatloiv sho'uld say
whether It should be printed or not.
Following the conference Professor Le-

vine went to Washinston at the request
of the Department of Labor. On his re-
turn, it Is said, he was told that If he
published the report his usefulness to the
University would be at an end. He pub-
lished U and on Feb.^ 7, the very day It

appeared. Chancellor Billot anntmnced
tiiat " under/ the rules of the State Board
of Eklucatlon. I haw* suspended Pro-
fessor Levlne from fflHher duty for in-
subordination and unprofessional con-
duct."

In his report, " The Taxation of Mines
in Montana," Dr. Levlne declared there
has been too much politics In handling
the tax situation In that State. He de-
voted a whole chapter to the Anaconda-
Copper MjAlng Company, and this sums
Up ihatcKiptfr:

" During the five years. 1913-17.. the
average assessment of the Anaconda
jCopper Mining Company was S.6 per
cent, of the total assessment of the
State, and the company paid 6.7 per
cent, of all taxes collected In the State.
The company was assessed at about 20
per cent, of " the true value of all its

properties In Montana, while agricult-
ural land is reported to have been, as-
sessed at 35 per cent., live stock at 48,

bank stock at 60. During the same pe-
riod the Anaconda Copper Mjping Com-
pany paid about the same number of
mills on its assessment as all other
property in the State ; but the Anaconda
Copper Mining Company paid only about
8 mills on the estitn|ited true value of Its-

Montana properties, while all other
prbi>crty paid on an average of 12 to 14

milht. And finally, the Anaconda Cop-
per 4^ining Company "paid-in faxes to
the State about e per ceht.'of Ms income'
nived from operations in Montana,
hlle other property, especially farming

, operty. paid . an average of, 10 to 12

f ir cent. This, then, is the compara-
tive tax burden In Montana in so far as
it can be measured on the. t>asls of
available data." •

* ..

The' case of Professor I-*vlne was to
have been taken up by the university
authorities on Monday. What action
they took Is not known here.

LOVING CU P TO MRS. SPEYER

Irene Club, of Which She Was a

Founder, Now 35 Years Old.

Mrs. James. Speyer received, a loving^

cup from the Irene Chib last night at
the celebration of its thirty-fffth anni-
versary at the West Side Branch Y. W.
C. A.. 50th Street and 10th Avenue.
The Irene- Club was the first working
girts' club to be organized In New
> ork. . Miss Grace Dodge. Mrs. Richard
If-vin and Mrs. Speyer were the found-
ers. Mrs. Spijyer had been the. Treas-
urer of the club from Its organization
until the death of Mrs. Richard Irvin,
whom she succeeded as President.
Two of the charter members of the

club who are new grandmothers were
among those present. The

i
club was

started on the night of ^t. Valentine's
Day thirty-five years ago. in Jtth Street.
T.-lth eight members. It noW has 200
and meets at the Y. AV. O. A. Mrs.
Speyer was eaOrely surprised by the
gift. In the c<n>. were thirty-flve red
roses, the club" flower. At the close
of the' meeting Mr. Speyer, who Was
present, made the Irene a gift of |S00.

MRS. ROOSEVELT IN FRAIiCE,

Qovernment Provides Facilitiss' for

Hsr to Visit Qusntin's Qrsvs- ~

HAVRE, • Feb. [ 14. — Mrs.' Theodore
Roosevelt "arj-ived he^e ,Hcf-day on> the

Fren^ steamer La Lori^aine. She was
met by Lieutenant VerdlerK>f the staff

of Andrft Tardieu, French High Com-
missioner to the United States, who
placed at her disposal, on behalf of the
French Government, all clyll and mili-
tary facilities for visiting the grave of
her son, - Lieutenant Quentin Roosevelt
After visiting the grave, Mrs. Roose-

velt win go to Italy to \-lslt her sister.
Miss Kmlly Carow.
Mrs. Roosevelt -was' quite tired aftei^

a stonny voyage. . .

I.EOAL KOTICB8.

CHURCH SEM VICES TOMORRO W
Baptist

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sv.?V,5'"?'" Wd «. an* Amsterdam Av.

11->VTHH PERSONAL TOUCH."S-"ARR WK CRSXTtlRBS.OF rATKf"
Miss l-ujol. idollhlst ,. win pVay."

FIPTH AVENOK SAPTIST CHURCH,
^ _ 4 to II West 4«ai «t.
Dr. CpRNELtUB WOBLFKIN at 11.

'li « .?«adai- SclMMal. StSO A. M.
Rev, ^. H. Dutton, Leadsr, Men's Class', »:40.

^
Mrs. Mrrstt . Leader. Womfn'i Class, 10.

FlRlBT BAPTIST CiniRCH.
Broadway and TOth Strett.

PA8TQR. I. M. HALDBMAN, D. O.

11 A. M.. "The Net In the tea: or, Those
who are saved and those who' are east
away." (Last In series on Matthew 13.)

.,? P._M.. '^TOK CHURCH IN THIS AGE!THE S^<RET COMINa OF CHRIST! THE
IfKARPCli KVENT8 NOW DUBITHB
l^AgUE OF NATIONS! ANTICHRIST!
attARTLINQ ENt> OF THE LKAGUK ANDTHE OLORY C^ING - OP CHRIST
PLAINLY SET FORTH IN. THE BOOK OF
TlbVELATION."

In expounding this SPECIALLY INSPIRED
BOOK. Dr. Haldeman will take the opportu-
nJtyu> tesUty (hat tho policy of "fEACBWITHOUT VtCTPORTTV at VeraaUles. tho
failure to deal, with Csrmany aa a -CRIM-
INAL NATION, and tb*. attempt at ONE
MAN'FOWBB are prsparlnc ths way f^r war
and the Ltosu* of Antlohrtst. Tbli txpesl-
tlon will include The Fuir Horsemeii of ths
Apocatypae^: -j^ .

Friday. Night. Fcbruan' SI. at g o'clock—
"DM God ever give. ths Ten Commandments
and the Sabbath to any other nation than
Israeir'

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
WEST RTTH «T., BET. 6TH AND 7TH AV8.

REV. JOHN H. EAOER, D. D..WILL PREAUH MORNINU AND BVKNINO.
10:JO-i"THRKB CRISES IN THE LIKE OF

13-8UNDAY SCHOOL AND PASTOR'S
BIBLE CLASS.

8-NOT YOUR BIT, BUT /YOUR JtE»T.'

JUDSON MSHORIAJ.. Washlnston Sq.
11 A. M.—A. HAY I'ETTV, Pastor, preaches.
8 P. M.-PUBUe FORUM.
I. SHERMAN, Mgr. All-Russlan Central

Co-operative Bank. " THE RUSSIAN CO-
OPKRATIVE MOVEMENT."

MADISON AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
~ MADISON 'AVKNUE. COR. 31ST ST.

DR. CHARLES A. BATON. PASTOR,
WILL PREACH AT 11 A. M.

8 P. M.-" SHALL- WE INVITE TROTZKY
TO GOVERN AMERICA? "

OPEN DISCUSSION LKD-'BT DU. EATON.
BOIJIHKVIKI INVITED.

Eaton Class for Men 16 A. M. Led by Rsv.
A. M. BUIman. Wopien's Bible Class 10 A.M.

MOUNT MORRIS BAPTIST CHURCH. '

Uh Av.. between I2Sth and ISTth Sts.
JOHN HERMAN RANDALL.

11 A. M.—" The Religion of Abraham Lin-
coln.

"

/
. 8 P. M..T-" The Problem bf Mllltarlsni," lb

' series *: Building the New World."

NORTH OltANOE BAPTIST CHURCH,
Main and Hickor>- Kta.. Orange, N. J.

—

A. M.. preaching by ARTHUR T. FOWLER,
D. U.; subject, " THW CANDLE OF THE
LORD." r. M.. subject, " THE ME8BAGB
OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT TO HE MEN
OF TODAY."

WADffWORTH AV. BAPTIST CHURCH,
ITS-t80th Sta., Rev. E. 8. HOLLOWAY.
11—" DO WE WANT A REVIVAL?"

S— THE BOOK THAT HAS CONQUERED
THE WORLD."'

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS BAPTIST
CHURCH. i4!5th St. and Coayeat Av.
Rev. J. H. Spencer. D. D.. Pceaches.

11 A. M.—" Looking at ^jlfe."
8 P. M.—" Idols.'

Christian Sciencs

Servlcee are held In the following
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES.

SundHvs. II A. M. and 8 P. U.
Wednesday!!. 8 P. U.

Kirst Church—Centrat Park West A B«th St.
Second Church—Central Park Weal h BSth iit.

Third Church—I'iBth.St * Madison Av.
Fourth Church—118th St. t Vt. Wash. Av.
Fifth Church—Aeolian C. Hall, 84 W. 41d 8t«
Sixth Church—1,985 Anthony Av.. Bronx.
Setenth Church—MO W. 8Sd St. 11A.M. only.
Eighth Church—Subway Bldc..86th k Lex.Av.
Bedford Park Kociety—2.9e2 Brigga Av., on
Simday, 11 A. M. only.

Congrsgaticnal

. BROADWAY TABERNACLE,
BROADWAY AND 8«TH ST.

Dr. Jefferson preaches 11 and 8.

II—"Building, a Better World."
8—'"What the War Has Taught U«

MANHATTAN CHURCH.
Broadway, near TQtii St.

Dr. HcELVEEN at M and 8.

^ Oiscipiss of Christ'

\ (Christian

CENTRAL . 142 West 81st St.

CHRISTIAN Dr. Finis Idleman. Pastor
WiURGH. preaches at 11 A. M.
«l-8 P. M.. Soldiers' Supper and Social.

Divins Sciencs

FIRST CHURCH OP DIVINE BCIENCB,
Grand Ballroom, Waldorf-Astoria.

Service Sunday, 11 A. M. Speaker.
Rev. W. JOHN MURRAY, Pastor.

Subject: "EMANCIPATION."
Adult Bible Class, 10 A. M.

.

Ethical Culturs

niE SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTtmB
of New York, ir]pwidedI87«.

CENTRAL PARK WEST'TtNO •4TH ST.
Sunday Momlns, Feb. ip, at 11 o'clock.

Speaker: MR. ALFRED W. MARTIN
Subject: " la the World Growing Better;

Aro There Signs o( Moral Progressr'

Ihtsrdonominational

GOSPEL TABERNACLE CHURCH,
44TH ST. (AND STH AV.

Rev. A. B. Slmpaon, Paster.
8er.vit:«s 10:49 A. M. and 7 :4S P. M.

Rsv. Lawls Sterry Chafer will prsach at
10:46 A. M. Subject: "KEEPING THE
UNITY OF THE SPIRIT."
Kav. E. B. Pitch. Aaslstsnt ' Pastor, wlH
preach at 7:46 P. M. Subject: " A FIN-

SSHKD WORK."

THE- UNION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
Service In the Chapel, Claremont Av.. be-

tween ISOth and 12:!d Sts.. at 11 o'clock.
Preacher, the Reverend Professor EUOENE
WILLIAM LYMAN, D. D.. of Union Thao-
loslcal Seminary.
The attendance of all not regularly wor-

shipping elsewhere Js cordially Invited.

TdBTROPOLITAN TABERNACLE,
Conner Broadway' and 104th St.

11 atld 8, Rev. JOSEPH W. KEMP.
^Tuesday. 7:30 to »:S0.
Bible Training Classea.

Thursday. 8 P. M.. Midweek Study.

UNION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
Historic Organ Recitals In the Chapel. Clare-
mont Avenue, between 120th and 1221

Streets, bv Dr. CLARENCE DICKINSON,
on Tuesday afternoons. February 18th and
2Jth. at 4'o''clock. The public is Invlted^i-j^

.' "CHAOS OR CHRIST,"
DON O. SHELTON. Prea..

NATIONAL BIBLE INSnTUTE, 4:16 P. M.,
JH'R'est 3Sth St.

Jewish

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS and
others.—In the estate of Cari. Freeman Hop-

kins, Deceased.
The Creditors at Carl Freemaa Hopkins,

late of the City of Toronto, In the County ut
j

York, broker, deceased, who died on or

'

•bout the fourteenth day of October, 1018.
and all others having claims against or en-
titled to ahare in the estate, are henby noil-^
fled to send by post, prepaid, or otherwise
deliver, to Ihs undersigned Executors, on or
.fore the Ist day of March. 1019. their

Christian and aurhsmes. addreases ai)d de-
acrtptione. and full particulars qt their
ciainia. accounts or intaresta. and .the patur>i
of the aerurllies, if any. held by them. Im-
mediately after the said 1st day of March,
inili. the assets of the said testator '»lll be dis-
itihuied amongst th'i parties entitled thereto,
liavlnfi regard only to claims or Internals of
which the Kxecutora shall then have notice.
am] All othera will be excluded from the aatj
distribution. I . '

, WILLIAM VAN NORMAN HOPKINB,
WILLIAM F. W. FISHER .*nd
JAMES H. KING. Executors.

care of JOHNSTON, McKirt', DOBS *
fsnxNT. Bank of lUmlllon Bldg.. Toronto,
thair Rolicltora herein.
Dated at Toronto, this SKkh oar •< Jaau-

• r>. A. D. 1810. .
.

BETH-EL TEMPLE,
FIFTH AV.. AT T8TH STREET.
B*>-. Dr. BAMLTIL 8CHULMAN.

SATURDAY MORNINt; (Sermftnl 10;16.

SUNDAY MORNING AT II.
^ HISTORIC JUDAISM-A-VD ADLBR'S

ETHICAL PHILOSOPHY.

PREE SYNAGOGUE «
CAR.NBOIB HALL, SU.NDAY, AT 10:46 A.M.

DR. WISE
WILL PREACH ON '

•• C*D' AND MEN AT
THE BATTl^EFBONT." *

ALL ARE WELCOME

INSTITUTIONAL SYNACtOC.UE. Mt Morrii
Theatrs. (116th St.. comer 6th Av.)—Sun-

day. 10:45 A. M.. Rabbi HERBERT 'S.

GOLDSTEIN on "RELIGIOUS RECON-
STRUCTION."

CENTRAL RYNAUOOUE, l.,exinittan Av. and
asih St.—Dr. KRA88 'lectures todsy, 10

A. M. Sunday, 11 promptly. Subject,
" ABRAHAM LINCOLN."

Luthsran

CHl,RCH OP THE ADVENT,
Broadway at QZd St.

Rev. A. Stelmle. D..D.. Pastor.
Services 11 A. M. and S P. M.

CHuftCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY,
t6th St. and Central Park Wsst.

11—Rev. Charles J,^Smith. I). D.. preachsa

S'T. JAMF4I r.UTHfelAN CHURCH. Madl-
sen Av. and T8d St.—Dr.4(emsnsnyder at II.

Msthodlst Episcopal

ORAGB METHODIST. West 104th, nr. Col.
-Jl A. M.. Dr. Harris. "When Prayerls

a Triangle;" 7:46. Major Charles E. RusseU.
", Capturing Spies In France." Also Dr.
Harris. ..„

MADISON AVENUE CHURCH, SOTH ST.
Rev. RALPH VI.- 80CKMAN, Ph. D., Pastor.
II—DR. SOCKHAN. "Christian Shrswdness."
8—Brig. <J«n. Mdward Vollrath, "Soma-Xoa-

dltlOns In' France.". *

6-^oclal Tea, Soldiers snd Sailors,

METROPOLITAN TEMPLE. 14th Sl.a'th At.
ttev.vJoseph W. Chaaey. B. p.. Minister.

11—"Han and Ills Money."
&—Haydn's " Creation," 60 A'olcea.

OLD JOHN BTRBJEl* CHURCH.
Sunday II A. SI.. T:30 P. M..

Special 'I'hursdSL}', 1 P. M.. i l-'eb. 2U) JNdress
Dr. 8. Varkes Cadmah. Topic:
"The Church In ihoNew Ags."

ST. JAMES, Madison Av. tmd 120th St.
U—Dr. Marshall will preach.
8—1^. Simons on " Bolshevism."

ST. ANDREW'S METHODIST CHURCH,
T6A St., near Columbus Av.

11—Bishop Wilson/ Patriotic Address.'
8—Mnsloat Service. Uauis Kronold, 'Cellist.

' Address by Dr. Allan MacHoaale.

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CHURCH.
. West End . Av. and 8Ulh St.,

Bar. UAVUOND L. FORMAN, Pastor,
a-" MsTFather's Business.

"

8—Intercity Bmergency Meeting.
Speakira, Mrs. Theodose Roosevelt, Jr.,

Mr. George O. Tamblyn.
10:16—Men's Bible Class—Strangers Welcome.

' UNION M. B. CHI!RCH.
48TH ST., WEST OK BROADWAY,

{0 A. M.—Sunday School.
Preaching by Rev. HALFORD K. LUCCQCK.
II A. M.—" 'fhe Mark of a World Christian."
8 I'. M.—" Uhoata," ,

New Church
(Swedonborglan)

NEW CHURCH.
35th St.. between Park and L^ington A\-s.

Rev. JULIAN K. SMYTH, Pastor.
Sunday School, 10:15 A. M. Service. 11.

Sermon by Rev. J. PAUL DRESSER, re-

cently relumed from A. E. F., France.
All In U. S, service especially welcome.

New Thoi^ht

LEAC.UE KOR niB LARGER LIFE, •

222 WEST 72D M'lKKEl.'.
Sunday, 11:13 A. M., Miss Edith A. Martin.
;i.ao i: M.. " how 'fo HiiAL youRSBLl-'."
Experience meeting follows. Anna C. Noll*.

»:li 1'. M., LEAGUE OF NA'l'lONS RALLY.
EUGENE DEL MAR, MA.-iY ALLEN, Mlas

EDITH A. MARTIN, OSCAR SMn'H, -^ Mrs. V. B. KENDALL.
Monday. 8:16 P. M.—Healing. Miss MARTIN.
'i'uesday. 3 P. M.—Hiss JULIE M. IXX>K£.
8:15 p. M.—LAURA U. CANNON.
8:15 P. M.—HARRY GAZE.

Wed., 3 P. H.—Healing. Mrs. CA.VNON.
8:16 P. M.—Miss MARY ALLEN. /

8:15 P. M.—Mrs. A. VANCE t.HENEY.
Thurs., 3 P.; M.—Healint;. Mrs. I'aula VerCu.
8:15 P. M.—Mrs. LAITKA U. (SANNON.

Friday. » P. M.—Healing. Mrs. CANNON.
«:16 P. M.—Dr. O. 8. MARDE.N. , '

~

8;I5 P. M.—Mrs. ANNA MacDANIELS.
Saturday. 8:IS P. M.—SUCCESS fXmUM..

SOCIETY OF THK INNER LIFE
AND IFNITY CE.NTKR,

28 West 72d St.—Sunday, I) :30 A. M... Sabbath
School. 11:15 A. M.. WALTER .NKWBLL
WESTON. Subject :

" Dynamics of Faith."
;i:.1lt P. M., PAUI.A VKRDU. 8:1S P. M..
Mrs. HELEN VAN ANDERSON GORDON.
Subject, " The Call and the Answer."
Mondays and Frtdaya, 8:15 P. M.',. ADA
HAINKV. " Principles of Truth," Tuesday
» P. M., Mrs. ADDIELEKN STEVENS
Good Words i:iub. Wednesday, 3 P. M,
JULIE M. l!OOKE. Mevti^ga at 3 P. M
dally, except baturday.
\VALTEn NKWKLL WESTON. Advanced

Lectures, Thursday, a aiid 8:15 P. M.

SCHOOL OF THE BCILDERS, INC.
To-morrow at 4 P. M.
INSTANTA.NE»CS

HEALING.
An explanation In a praotlcal .manner on

ho\^' Sp naal Instantaneously.
B^ MRS. OE.N-EVIBN r; BEHREND

' AT COHAN THEATRE.
Broadway and 43d Street,

•< Doors open at 8:30 P. M.
(Only personal pupil of the late Judgs

Troward of England and India, the ^-
knewledged master tnlnker in Mental
Science} •

i

" THE FIRST CHURCH OF
LIFE AND JOY."

HARRY GAZE, SPEAKER.
Gold Room of Challf Studios,

Opposite Carnegie Hall, 183 West r)7lh St.

Sunday Morning at Eleven.'
" HOW TO POSSESS

-A. GOD-LIKB MEMORY,"
Vocal solos by Mlas MIgnoh ~Lutoenis.

Piano solo by I'laton .Brounoff.

Mrs. MARY CH.4PIN
will apeak Sunday, 11 o'clbcIe,-at

THE .VEW COMMODRE.
(Note change.) Subject:

" WHAT ARE YOU LIVI.NG JFOR? " New
series of lectures. All welcome. Good music
Interviawa and classes at residence, the BUt-
more. Room Ml.

MISS V^LLA FAULKNER PAGE,
Fellowship of the Life More Abundant.

Ev'ery Sunday, It A. M.
Brooklyn Masonic Temple, cor. Clermont
and Lafayette Avs.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Subject, Fsb. 16, " Self-Rellance—How It

>taj Be' Developed." Music. All welcome.

SEARS PHILOSOPHY
makas life livable here and hereafter.

Nothing like it ani'u'herf.
Not better—Not wore*—but different.

CRITERION THEATRE, Broadway at 44th.

Sunday II a. m. F. W. Sears, M. P.. Orator
Sublet: "THE MYSTERIES OF SLEEP."

A BIO lecture by a wopderful man.
CHURCH OF SILENT DEMAND.

Hotel McAlpln. (Green Room.) 11:16.
THEODORE G. NORTKRUP.

The 5th leaaon. " The Spoken Word."
(K>OD MUSIC-ALL WEL(X).ME.

UNITY SOCIETY OF PRACTICAL
CHRISTIANITY. ,

183 Weat 67th. opp. Carnegie Hall.

.

Sunday. 4 P. M. Monday. 3 P. M. .

KATHARINE EGGLESTO.V. Speaker.

Prssbyterian

BRICK CHURCH.
Fifth Avenue and Thlrty-sevstath Street.

„,,..,.„ •} William Plerson Merrill.
MlnUters {Theodore Alnswoith Greens.

Dr. JklERRlLL preaches at II.
'

Bible School at 9 :40.

'I
Men's Bible Class at 10.

INTERCHUBCH EMERGENCY CAMPAIGN
SERVICE 4 P. M.

Speakers and .<iubjecta: Commander
Chariea Gill. U. S. N., (Representing Ad-
miral Oleavea,) " The Rellgloh of the
«ollor": A Seaman of the U. 8. N., " What
the Church Haa Done for the Men of the
Navy In the War"; John Crdaby Brown,
"The Purpoae and Program of the Inter-
chi:rch Emergency Campaign Committee."
NOONDAY SERVICE DAILY AT 12:30.

BROADtfAT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, .

Broadway and 114th Street.
Rev. W. Duncan Buchanan, D. D., MInlstsr.

will preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Madison Av. and 67tb St..

Rev. WILTON MiniLE-SMITH. D.D., Pastor.
10 A. M7r-Men'a Bible Class.

11 A. M.—Rev. Wilton Merle-Smith, D. D.
4:30.P. M.—REV. JOSEPH H. 0'DEI.J^, D D.,

War Correspondent, siibject: "What Iha
BoyS^'Wlll Have for Us, What We Must Have
for the Boys."

FIFTH AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHUWJH.
Fifth Av. and Plfty-tlfth St.

Rev. Jamea Palmer, Ph'.D., Associate Pastor.
Services at 11 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
REV. HUOH T. KERK, D.U.,
win preach at both services.

Bible School, at 8:30. Men's Class at 10.
\Vedneaday at 8:15 P. M. In the Chapel.
Rev. HARRY EMERSON FO&DICK, D. D.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE
CITY OF NEW YORK.

Founded 1716.
- Old First, Unlveralty Place, Madison

Square Foundation,
FIFTH AVENUE. IITH TO 12TH STREET.

11 A. M. and 8 P. M..
REV. DR. ARTHUR J. BROW.V.

FORT aBORQE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
St. Nicholas Av. and 186th 81.

LYMAN R. HARTLEY, M. A.. Minister.
11—" God's Man."
8—" Some Things You Do Not Know."

FORT WASHINOTO.V, -

''Broadway, at 174th St.
Rsv. Daniel Hofman Martin, D, O . Pastor.
11 A. M.—''CNRECOGNIZED^HEROES."
T:45 P. M.—CHARLES STKLZtK apeaka on
"The Religion .of the New Democracy?"

J-OURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
, West End Av. and 91st St.,

EDGAR WHJTAKKR WORK, D. D.. Pastor.
Dr. Work preechfta 11 .and 8.,

HARLEM-.NBW YOIlk. 11 and 8.

122d-Bt. and Mount Morris Park West.
Re\'. ARTHUR A, FKLLBTROM Will pr«»t:h

at lioth aervlcea

/"--.

MADISON AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Noriheaat Cornar of Tttd St.

Rev. HENRY 8IX3ANB tX)FFIN, D. D.,
Psstor, preaches at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
4;J0: Rev. OKQIIGE ALBXA.NDER, D, 1).

. NORTH PHE8BVTBRIAN ' CHUROH,
'

Sits West IBStb St.
II A. H. and a P. M., 1^. Maakar-^

Prssbytsrian

PARK AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Services. 11. «

«m;hURCH - EMERGENOV CAMPAIGN.

RUTGERS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCiH.
Broadway and 73d St.

Rev. DANIEL RL'SSELL. D. D.. Pastor.
Re\'. HARLAN O. MBNDENHALL. D. D.,

preaches at 1 1 A. M. and 8 P. M.
8, Special Musical Service by Rector's

Chorus.

WEST END.
Amsterdam, cor. lOTith.

11—Dr. A, Edwin Kelgwtn preaches,
li—Celebration of New Emancipation.
Hear D. Ella- A. Boole. - delegate' en rente

for Peace Conference.

WEST PARK PRESBYTBRIA!^ CHURCH.
Amsterdam Av. and 86th St.

Rsv, ANTHONY H. EVANS. D. D.. Pastor.
Dr. EVANS wlU prsach 11- A; M. and 8 P. M.
E\-g.SubJ«:t ;

'• The Rsllgton of Washington."
.Music appropriate to the topic,

.

n^otestant: Episcopal. -

CATHEDRAL OF Vt. JOHN THE DIVIN5.
Amstsrdam Av. and 111th St.

8 A. M.—The Holy (Jonimunlon.
H> A. M.'-Moming Prayer.
1 1 A. M.—Ffeaeher. Dean H. C. RobMns. ..

^P. M.—Ser>ice of Interchurch Etnergeney
Campaign. (Addreases by Hon.
Josephus . Daniels, Bishop Greer,
Bishop W. F. McDowell, and Rev.
Dr. W. A. Brown,!

Dally Services. 7:30 A. -M., B P. M., (choral
except, Monday and Saturday.)

ALL ANGELS' CHURCM,
West End At. and Slst St.

Rev. 8. De Laneey To«-psend, ,D, D., Rector.
Hot}- Communion 8 A.M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon
(Dr. Melford L. Brown).; 11 A. M.

^Evensong. (Rev. W. J. D. Thomas).. 4 P. M.

ASCENSION, STH AV. AND lOTH ST,
R»v. Dr. PERCY snCKNET GRANT. Rector.
11—"The Hero and After," (Rector.)
4—Music; " The Deluge," by Salnt-Saens.
8—Forum: MME. BRE8HKOV8KY, "ths

little Grandmother of the Russian Revolu-
tion^' will, speak.

REV. DR WILLIAM T. AaNNING. REO
tor of Trinity Church and Chaplain at

Camp Mills, will speak at a Special Serriee
at ASCENSIO.V MEMORIAL (5hURCH. 2S1
West 43d St.. Feb. 16, at 8 P. M. All are
welcome. Special Invitation to men tn ths
service.

Protestant Episcopal

TRINITY CHAPEL. ' ''

West :23th St., near Bivadway.
8 A. M.—The Holy Communion.
II A. M.—Litany, Holy c^^minunion, and

Scnhon. , ,

4 P; M.—Evening Prayer. '

4:46 P. M.—Instruction on Christian Doctrine.

Reformed

COLLEGIATE CHUTtCH^W NEW YORK.

THE MIDDLE CHURIM.
2d Av. and ;th.St.

B*\-. EDGAR FRANKLl.V ROMIG. Minister.
will preach at 11 A. M.. and 8 P. M.

THE MARBLE CHURCH.
0th Av. and »th St.

Rev. DAVID JAS.BURRBLL. D.D.. Minister,
Rev. CHARLES H. PARKHUR8T, D.D.,

will preach.
II A. M.. " Adam and Bve In the (3ardsn of
Eden." 8 P. M., "Knowing Cornea by Doing."

THE CHURCH OP ST. NICHOLAS.
6th Av. and 48th St.

MALCOLM J. MacLBOD. D. C^I m..,.,.,^ROBERT W.COURT^•E^. i
Ministers.

Rev. Mr. CXJURTNEY will preach
at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

THE WEST END CHURCH.
VTeat End Av. and tTth St.

Rev. HENRY EVERTSON COBB. D.D..
~ Minister. ^

will preach at II A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
At 4:30 P.M., Special Music. Sacred Cantata,

"The Prodigal Son."

THE FORT WABHINCrrON CHURCH,
Fort Washington Av. and 181st St.

Rev. IRVING H. BERG. D. D., Minister.
will preach.

II A.M.. "The Feast of ths Remembrance.'
Bacramsnt 'of the Ixird'a. Supper wllj be

adminlateeed.
' 8 P. M.. First of a series of sermons on

"The Book of Revela'ttonB."
Sunday School at »:55 A. M.

All Seats Free. ,

Other Servicss

UfTBRCHURCH '
-

EMERGENCY '
,

^y'^

campaign. - '

,

speaker;: : , .

Hon. JOflitPHUS OAMtn^, r '

Secretary'of 'Navj.
,

' -

The Right B^. , _'

.

DAATD H. GREER. D.. D, , X
Rev. Professer

WILLIAM ADAMS BROn'N.. S- O.

The Right Rev. '. ,_.,, ^. .'

- CHARLES H. BREJ.T. b.-*b. -
"

Bishop

WILLIAM F. lIcDOWELL. Bi-^.

4 P. M..

CATHEDRAL OF ST. j6hn THE DIVIlfa.

AMSTERDAM AV. ANDMUTH ST.

•
,

•

•

. -t- - .

>~ '

; OMfMANDER ^
^ .

CHARLES GILL.

. Mr. FRANK SEARBt. ^ "

Yeoman First Caass, U. 8. N. lA,;

Mr. JOHN CR08ST BRO'lvN.'' r
"

4 P. M.. • .'.-. ?.'-

BRICK PRESBYTERIAN CnUBCK,'

BTH AV. AND STTH ST. * --

CHURCH OF THE BELOVED DISCIPLE,
89th St., near Madison Av.,

Rev. HENRY M. BARBOUR, D. D., Rector.
Services at 7:30. 10. 11 A. M. (Rsetor).

4 P. M., (Rev. Johh Acworth.) .•

Parker's Communion Service in E at II.
SPECIAL MUSIC at 4, Includln.; soprano
solol " Jerusslem," by Mendelssohn, snd In-
strumental trio, " Priere," by Oelschlegal.

VIOLIN, 'CELLO, HARP, and ORGAN.
All welcome.

CALVARY CHITRCH7—
4th Av. and 21st St. - - •

Rev. THEODORE SEDGWICK, Reeter.
Services: 8, 10:15, and 11 A- M.. (Rector.)

8 P. M., (Rector.)

CHRIST CHURCH, Broadway at Tlst St.
The Rev. JOHN R. ATKINSON, B.D., Rector.
Bmvices: 8:30 and 11 A. M.. H and 8 P. M.
9 P. M.—M. Marcel Knecht of the French

High Commission.
Subject: "Franca and the League of

Nations."

GRACE CHURCH,
Broadway and 10th Street

Rev. Charles I/»»ls Slattesj',- D. 'D., Rfctor.
Holy O>mmunloii , 8 A. M.
Service and Sermon. (The Rector).. II A. M.
Later Evensong. (Rev. C. C. Bentley) 8 P.I&

Dally Noon-day Service it 12:80.

CHURCH OF THE HEAVENLY REST.
Fifth Av.. above 45th St. .

Ro\-. HERBERT SHIPMAN, B. d!^ Rector.
II, Rev. A. G. CUMMINS, Lltt. D.,

•Rector oil Christ Church, Poughkeepsls.
8 P. M., Mr. B. OGDEN CHISOLM
of ths Prison Reform Association.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION. .
20th St. and 6th Av.

Ativays Open and Free>to All.
8 A. M.—Holy Communion.

11 A. M.—Preacher. Rev. Chas. P.TInker.D.D.
12M. —Holy Communion.
8 P. M.—Speaker. Thomas D. Thacher.

Washington's Birthday.
11 A. M.—Feath-al Service. Speaker, RichardR Bowker.

CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION.
Madlaon Av. and S6th St.

The Rav. HORACE PERCY SILVER, Raoter.
8 A. M.—Holy (Communion,

11 A M.—Morning Prayer. Sermon by
BISHOP BURLESON

of South Dakota.
4 P. M.—Choral Evensong.

ADDRESS BY RECJTtW.
SPECIAL MUaiO-VIOLlN. AND ORGAN.
Prayers and Intercession, with address,

dally except Saturday, 12:20 to 12:40.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.

GRACE REFORMKD CHURCH, Tth Av. and
S4th St. Rs%-. J. R. DURVEE, D. D.. Min-

ister, will officiate. Services X} o'clock.

MAMILOOK GRANGE.
Com'ent and 140th.. near Amsterdam Av.

Rev. John A. Dylistra. Minister. -11 and 8.

REFORMED (MUKCH OF HARLEM,
Lenox Av. and I23d St;'

Rev. EDGAR TILTON, Jr.; D.' D.. Minister,
Vill preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Sociefy p^ Fri^pds.

RELIGIOUS SOCnETY OF FRtENDS.-Mset-
Inga 11 o'clock, 144 East 20th St., Manhat-

tan) Lafayette A Washington Avs., Brooklyn.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Meet-
ings torworship. 11 a: M., at 221 E. l&th St.,

Manhattan, A 110- Schermerhom St., B'klyn.

Spiritualist.

iCHL-RCH OF DIVINE INSPIRATION,
Genealogical Ban,
220 West »8th St.

• Sef\-lces—Sundays at 8 P. M.,
I->ida.v« at 2:30.

Speaker next Sunday, Mra. Hebnar.
Mesaages, Mr*. Holmes.

FIRST SPIRITUALIST CHTmCm,
Pabst Grand Circle. SOth St. and A Af.

Sundays at Eight P. M. Sharp.
V LEARN THAT SPIRIT

COMMUNION IS TRL^E.
Mrs. M. E. Williams,'^ Irotplratlonal Speaker.

will lecture. Messages given.

SPIRITUAL AND ETHICAL SOCIETY. 142
West t3Sth.—Helen Teiiiple Brtgham. morn-

ing and evening. Evening theme, " Fulfill-
ment of Prophecy." -

Thsosophy

CHAPEL OF THE INCARNATION.
2«0 East 31«t St.

Rev. E. M. Tt. KNAPP. VIcar.
Holy Communion every Sunday at 8 A. M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at tl A. M.
Service and Address. (In Italian.) • P. M.
Evensong and Sermon at 8 P. M.
Sunday school every Sunday. 9:30 A. M.
Jntercosalons. Friday evenings, 8 o'clock.

ST. BARTHOLOMEWS CHURCH,
Park Av. and Slst St.-

The Rev. LBIOHTON PARKS. D.D.. Reeter.
8:30 A^ M.—Ho.ly Communion.
11 A. M.—Morning Pisyer and Sermon.

Dr Lelghton Parks will preadi.
.1 P. M.—Sunday School.
4:80 P. M—Annual Service of the Sona of

the Revolution. Preacher, the Very Rev.^ Dean of New Yptk.

'•,-^ST. ANDREW'S.
Corner 5th Av. and 127th. St.

Doctor Van De Water preaches II A. M. on
" CWD'S CARE FX3R EACH MAN "

knd at 4 P. M.
on " MASONRY AND MANHOOD."

Free Masons Invited—Theodore Ropse^elt
was a MASTER Mason.

AT 2.228 BROADWAY.
N. T. LODGE. THE080PHICAL SOCIETY,

FQU.NDED ISni.
Intemafl President, Mrs. ANNIE BESANT.

SundayTFob. 16. 8:15 P. M..
MAJOR Jl. T. M. SCOTT,

Rekerve of Officers of -the Canadian Expe-
ditionary Force. Four years' actual experi-
ence, including front line trench warfare.

" RECONSTRUCTIO-S—
FALI^CIES- AND FACTS."

Feb. 23, " PROHIBITION IN THE ARMY
AND IN CIVILIAN LIFE."
J-RBE PUBLIC CLASSES.

Lending Library. PobHc Cordially Invited,

AT HtyPEL MARIE ANTOINETTE,
Broadway, 67»h St.

Central Lodge Theosophical Soclsty.
ilntematlonal President. Mrs. Annie Besant.

SUNDAY. Feb. IB, 8:15 p, M.
1 Mrs. MaCDE LAMBART-TAYLOR.
'".THE OCC:ULTIST AND THE MYSTIC."
Wednesdsy. 8:16 P. M.. Class In " The Se-

cret Doctrine." FridajV 8:15 P. M..
" ESOTERIC CHRISTIANITY."

Public Cordially Invited.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIBTT, (IndspsDdent. 1

.35 Wsst 45th St.—Public- lecture Bun. Ere.,
8rl5. "The Universe In Man." Benonl B.
Oattell.

.
', V-

Mrs. THEODORE ROOSE\'ELT, >».

MUs RUTH MORGAN. '

. Mr. GEORGE O. TAMBLYK. '

8 P. tt..

ST. PAUL'S MErTHODIST EPISCOPAl^
CHURCH.

WEST END AV. AND 86TH ST

Brig. CSen.

' KD'n-ARD VOLLRATH.
RALPH WELLES XEELER.

>8 P. M.,

MADISON AVENUE EPISCOPAL

CHURCH,
MADISON AV. AND 60TH ST.

* .

''Lieutenant

H. A. WRIGHT.
MR. H. 'WIJHERSPOON.

Chaplain MILTO.V O. BE^E.
8, P. M.. I

THE PARK AVENUE PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH,

, tWH ST. AND Park AV.

1!

THE PU-BLIC UrvHTED.
NO SOLICITATION OF FUNDS.

Unitarian.
I —-_

_

I

LENOX AVENUE UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Corner 121st St. Services at 11. ,

" THE POETRY OF THE 'WAR."
Rev. Merle St. Croix Wright.. D. D.. Minister.

Forum 8 P. M. Prof. H. C. Metcslf.
The New School for Social Research.

' "THE HL'MAN INTERPRETATION OF
INDUSTRY."

VICTORY CONCERT
'

; mfi ' .'1
,
CARNEGIE HALL, .

Monday Evening. Februarj- 17, 8 P. M.

High-Oass Music.

Sunday Campaign C:iiolr.

TALI- E8EN MORGAN. Director.
MILDRED REARDON; Soprano.

. HANS KRONOLD. 'Cellist.
THE EDNA 'WHITETRUMPET(JUARTETEE

Address. HOMER RODEHEAVER,
(Recently Returned from France.)

• SOME OF MY KXPERIBNCES 'WITH
THE BOYS OVSt. THERE."

Hundreds of goldlerj. Sallota, and Manaaa
WBI Be 9ur Oeasts.

Boxes. tl6.a> and flO.On. '

Tickets. 81.00, TS and So Cents.
Sunday Headouartara. Room hOlS,
METROPOLITAN BL'ILDING.

INTERNATIONAL UNION MISSION.
Anniversary meeting will be held Friday.

Feb. 21, at the Church of the Strangfrs". 303
Wast 67th St.. afternoon aeaaion at 3. MIs-
alonary meetinc: at 8. Dr. I.. W. Sweet of
the Bible Teaehera' Training School, Mr.-3ohn
Callahan. Chaplain of th* Tomba. and othera
will speak. (}ood singing. Everj-body w«!-
coaie.

ST. GEORGE'S CHUR(3H
Is on 16th St.. East of Sd Av.
ALL BEATS ARE FREE.

Rsv. KARL REILAND. D. D.. Reeter.
SUNDAY SERVICES.

8. 11. (Reitor.) .
E\'ENING SERVICE. 8 P. M,

Rector preaches.
. SPECIAL MUSIC.

Excerpts from " OLIVBT TO .CALVARY.'
Reed Miller, H. T. Burleigh, Soloist.

ST. IGNATIUS'S CHURCH.
West End Av. add 87th St.

Rev. W1LLI.*M PITT McCUNB, Reeter.
• Maaaea—7. J>. !(:80. II.
Vespers and Benediction.- 4.

Preacher at 11. Father Burton, 8. S. J. E.

, ST. JAMES'S CHURCH.
Madison Avenue and 71st Street.

Rev.FRANK WARFIELD CROWDBR.Rector.
8 A. M., 11 A. M.. (Rector) ; 4 P. M.. (Rsv.
GEORGE V. DICKEY.)

ST. LincE'B CHURCH.
Convent AV. and West 141st St.
Rev. 'WM. T. WALSH, Rector.

1 1—" (Christ's FIghtlnit Spirit."
8—" Christ's Philosophy of Life."

ST. MARK'8-IN-THE-BOUWERIE,
10th St., weat of 2d Av. ^

WILLIAM NORMAN G LTHIUB. "Reeter
11 A. M.—Servtca and sermon by the Rector,

" The Intolerance of Jeaua."
,

4 P. M.—Ths National Ndte In American
-'" Literature.

Richard Burton, Temple Scott." InlUi"' - - -Edwii srkhaun. Edward J. Wheeler.

CHURCH OF ST. MARY THE VIRGIN,
139 Weat 4eth St.—1.0W Maasea. 7:80. 8:16.

0. Solemn Mass and Sermon. (Rev. S. P.
Delany, D. D.) 10:45, Evensong and SSFmon,
(Rev. H. S. Whitehead.) 4.

QT. MARY'S, Lawrence St.. (128th and Amr
stardam.)—Rev. PREDBRIC W. GOOD-

MAN, Rector, 8 and 11 A. M., 7:30 P. M.

ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH, 28 W. 84th St,
Rsv. ARTHUR H. JUDGE, D, D., Rector.

Servioes. 8, 11. and 8.

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL. ':
I

Broadway and Fulton Street. . ..

Services 8, 10:10 and S; also L

A PREACHING SERVICE, ( P. M.- ;

During February—Society St. John
Evangelist (Cowley Fathers).

FATRlNt BURTON. S. S. J. E.

ST. S'TEPHBN'S. «9th. near Broadway.
Rav. NATHAN A. SEAOLB. D. D., Reeter,

SERVICES, 8. 11, and 4 o'clock,
'

ST. THOMAS'S CHURCH,
FIFTH AV. AND 58D ST. t \

Rev. ERNE»T M. BTIBES, D. D., Raster. ^
8 A. M.—Holy Commtmlon. .

11 A. M.—Morning Sorvleea and sermon, (Rec-
tor.)

4 P. M.—Evensong and address, (Reeter.)
8 P. M.—Hour of orgait music. .

' TRINITY CHURCH.
Broadwa>- and Wall St.

7. 8. 9. Holy Communion.
10:,10. jMorning Prayer.
11, Holy Communion and Sermon. Preacher,

Rev. Dr. Maniifng. -

8:30. Choral Evensong and Sermon.

.CHURCH OF THE TRANSFIGtTRATION,
1 Bast 2flth Bt.—un. HOI'OHTON. Rector.'

8*rvices.-T, 8, 8, 10130 A. M.; 4 and 8 P. M.
SER]iK>N and TOURS' MASS, 10:30 A. M.

criURCII OF ZtON AND ST. TtMOtMY,
834 West 67th St.

Rav. FREDERICK BURGESS. JR., Rector.
8—Holy Communion; 10, Morning Prayer.
11—Inslltutlon of ths Rector and Holy o>m-

munlon. Instltutor, Rt. Rav. David H.
Greer, D.D.. I.L.D.. Preacher. Rt. Rev.
Frederick Bureeaa. D.D.

8—Evanaoog. Preacher, Hav. Welcott (;utlaT.

TRIUMPHANT V. 8. A.
Future of America According to the Blbla.
A League of American Natlona rtistssa

. European Leaguv.
Broadhutst Theatre. 44th St. W. of B'dwa}'.

Pastor E. E. Franke.
Sun. Eve., 8 O'clock. Seats Free.

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH. Park Av. and
R4th St.-^ll .<; M.. JOliN HAYNE8

HOLMES. " THE RE-DISCOVERY OF GOD:
DOUBTS DI8CU8SKD AND QUESTIONS
ANSWERED." 8:15 P. M.. Mrs. Brrtha
Papsilan, "ARMENIA, AMERICA. AND
WORLD. PEACB."

ALL SOULS. 4th' .4v. at 20th St.
WILLIAM L. SULLIVAN. Minister.

11 A.'M.—" Do we Dare Build a Religion of
Liberty?"

A Sermon for Seekers.
A CORDIAL WELCXlME TO ALL.

SEARS PHILOSOPHY
makes life li\'abte here and hereafter.

. Nothing ilka, it . an.-i-ii-here.
Not better—Not worse—but different.

I CRITERION THEATRE. Broadway at 44th.
1 Sunday 11 a. m. F. W. Seara. M. P.. Orator.
[Subject: • THE MYSTERIES OF SLEEP."
•

-A BIG lecture b>- a womlorfui man.
DR. AND MRS. JAMBS 'PORTER MILLS
hold meetings Sundays at 11. 306 Lexington

Av.. near 38fh St. -..^Subject "The Dlrias
Blrihright of HealtiK^nd Intuitional Knowl-
edge to be Realized 'through a New Order ef
Meditation."

CHURC« OF THE SAVIOUR. (Unitarian.*
Piel-repont St. and Monroe PI.. (Brooklyn >

—11 A. M.. Rev. AMBROSE W. VERNON of
BrookUne. Maaa-.- - •«- ' ^

Universalist

The CHURCH of the DIVINE PATERNITT,
Central Park Weat and 7etha.St.

PRANK OLIVER HALL. D. D., Paster,
will preach at II A. M.

" AN AMERICAN CHURCH FOR THE
RELIGION OF DEMOCRACY."

Y. M. C. A.

ADMULVL CHARLES F. STOKES.
" The Possibilities of Reclsln^^ Drug Ad-
dicts." Muaitr by Misses Helena and Ruth
BIchsal. West Side Y. M. C. A., 4 P. M.,
818 West 67th St.

PROFESSOR NELSON P. ME.4D, noted stu-
dent of contemporaneous hletory, Washing-

ton Heights V. M. C: A., 4:30 P. M., SSI
Wsst l&Sth 8u, near Broadway.

FRANKLIN A. GAYLORD, Sunday: Feb. 16.
3:30 P; M.. Bronx Uidon Branch Y. M. G,

A., 4T0 East 161st. ", From the Czar,
Through Kerensky. to Lenlne."

ORDER OF (CHRISTIAN MlStTOS. '

Dr. FT- Homer Curtis. Secratar>. <

Sun.. II A. M.. " The S«\-enth Angel.'
Wed.. 8 P- M ,

" Peter the Rdct.'
Public Healing Service Daily at SNooa.

298 West End Av.. cor. 74th 8'. . ,

A. A. LINDSAY, M. D.. author of many
psj'chology books, haa chosen deatiny as

kis subject, at Hotel Ansonta. Sunday nigh|;
literally " By "What Are You Fated." e

RESCUE SOCIETY.
Old (Chinese Theatre". &-T Dcy^ra St.

Wide-awake (sospel Senice nighliv, io P M.
T. J. NOONA.N, Superintendent.

VEDANT.V SOCIETY, 30 WEST OTTH ST.
Founded by Swaml \'i\-ekananda. '' ^

Lecture by his disciple Swaml Bodhananda. ^
" Law and Luck," 3 P. M. '

BROOKLYN
.Congregational

CEN'fR.^L CONCREGA"nOXAL CHURCH;
Hancock Street, between Bedford and

Fraliklin Avenues. (Take FuKou Street
t"L" or surface car to Franklin Avento.)
Pastor. Rev. S.. PARKE8 CADMAN, D. »..
preaches at 11 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

3 P. M.—PUBLIC CONCHtlT. Full After-
noon Program. Free Supper Men in Uni-

form. East Side Y. M. C. A.. 163 East 86th
St. . r

28d St. Y.M.C.A., 215 «'. 2.1d St.. Sun..4 PJI.
DR. NEHEMIAII BOYNTON.
" ARK YOU LINING UP? " •

Y. W. C. A.

CENTRAL BRANCH.I^cxlngton AT..(&.td St.)
4:80 P. M.-MI8S ALMA HERBST, Speaker
EXTENSION DKPAr.TME.VT IN CHAROa.
7:80 P. M.-LIFE ON A YANKEE TRANS-
PORT. MR. H. I. DAMMANN. Speaker. /

HARLEM BRANCH. 240 I.enox Av.
'World Fellowship "Sunday.

4:30. Miss Daisy Brown of China. Speaker.

WEST BIDE BRANCH. 50th St., at 10th Av.
MISS ARLINE RICHARDS. Speaker.

Vaspen, Service, 4:S0 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE PILGRIMS. Remscn and
Hsnry Sts . (nesr Borough Hal! Subwav.i-J!

REV. RICHARD ROBERTS will preach at 1 1^

A. M. 7:45 P. M.. " Home "Time."* Mrs.CLARK BURNHAM will gi-v-e readings,
"Pictures of the Season" in color, illus-
trated by autoerome slides by Mr. RUSSELL
K. PRE.NTISS.

PLYMOITH CHURCH. Orange .OtrdSt. -"

Rev. NEWELL D'WIGHT HILLIS. Paster.'
11 :00 A. M.—Sermon by Rev. Dr. .Prank W.

Gunsaulua of I'hicago.
Ti4( P. M.—Sermon bj' Rev. Dr. Frank W.

Gunsaulua of Chicago.

Ethical Culture

BRONX BRANCH. 820 East 17«th St.
1:80-" WITH THE Y.M.C.A. IN FRANCE.'
REV. MAITLAND.BARTLETT, Speaksr.

MARGARET IX3I"I8A.*I4 East 16th.-Bt.
MISS E. CHANDLERS. Speaker.^T
V«»PERS. 3:30. TEA at 4:30.

Othsr Servicss
--

LABOR TEMPLE,
14th Si. and M Av.OPEN FORt^'M—8 P. M.

THE LEAGUE OF N.V-nONR.
J—"The Lefgue and industrial Democracy.'!

. .''peyker—Lincoln Colcord.
__3Se» apaper Coi reapondSnt. ,fellowship; (.'Lass—4 p- m "^

A SURVEY OF "WORlTn CONDITIONS.
_. 8—""Japan."

js^-'WNtkti^Prof. J. I). Fleming.
• -LEtrrURE-S I'. M.

"CARLYLE'S POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY "
Dr. 'WlH Durant.

The Great Miatery
CJONCEALED l-^OR AGES

Now Made Kno»n.
l^turer: II. CLAY ROCKWELl..

Sunday, 3 P. M.. Bsrean Bible Class.
.* Carnegie Hall. Studio BI.
l.'S* "n'eatfSTlh 8t;, No*' Vork t'ltv.

All welcome. S«ata free. No colisctloa.

S<X!IETT FOR ETHICAL CULTURE.
Bn>okl>-n Academy of Muaic, II A. M.

MR. J. WBLDON JOHNSON.
" The Negro in the New Democracy."

Presbyterian

LAFATBTTE AVENUE rREXBYTBRIAN
CHl'RCH.

Comer of South Oxford StreeCt
Dr. CHARLES C. ALBKRT80N wni

at 10:30 and 7:46.

Protestant Episcopal

CHURCH OP THE HOLY TRINITY
Clinton and Montague Sttvets

near Borough Hall. '
, .

ish*)™'-??
^1**'*'' '"^ s*""""- »»»y Mt.^-

8er\ice 'for Greeks.. ( Dr CalaiothakTs. amenilier of the staff ot-the American !««,
lion at Athsns. Greece sehiated b> (he Rlcht

'

Rev.' Alexander r.odostolow of ihs Grssfe
Orthodox Chuis>h tn Ameriija.) 8

Y. M; C. A. »

OR. 8. I^ARKBS CADMAN 4
" Power snd Ulghteousness ' '1

47th Regiment ^and. " 1
Bedford. Br. V. M. (".. A. L121 Bedfwd A*.,Sunday. 8 P. M, M«n,Oiiiy. reM,

l Greatest M«a s MestlM in GraaisRif^ I.

J
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QubJity
An inve^or's holdings

should alwajTs include cer-

tain securities which are

known to pdHfs* "sterling"

quality. 1
Three i«»«i«i|«r*ic> te« i^soom-

m<^4l for immt^iatt pwnhat
as being o/ IKU cKaxxuittr art

PtmJC S^VICE CORP.

OF hEi' JERSEY
New 1% Notel dna Mar. 1. 1923

SOUTHElfJ RAILWAYS
N«w 6^ >ot«). due Mar. 1. 1923

liBERlfr BONDS

Complete ctrt-uli

frw on rc<iue*tl

LNMiaa
DO first two ls«OT
for drcoUr T-S.

/HIBickmQre&O}
III BROApWAY. NY.

n So. i« s«u* St.

BABCOCK. Rl SHTON & CO.

7 Wkll St.

x«« torlu

Ohio Cities

i

Chicago

"Rights*

Kirby
Com

WEB]

curities
\r Ohiaam Oftioa.

n Broad St.. N". Y.

Il^iimber
^k Pfd. -

Bouihl. Sod, QuoieJ.

CfCO.
lUX*
'Phon« Bto»4 StOS.

FIHANGIAIMARSEIS
,. im III rii -^

Some .Stocks Stroi^. Other*

Irregular in ^iet TratArtg—

Victory Loan Being Shaped.

Nat'l Bank (^f Com.Stk.

Franklin Fiie Insurance

Jf.K.Rice^Jn&Co.
Phonu «(»0 to 4010- J< ittn. 88 Wall St.. N. T.

Lee^ HififiiisM & Co,

Boaton NEW
43 Exchi nf« Plac*

YORK Chlcmc*

KWe -WUI jlcU It Bw

Libertv Bonds

FRIEDMAN & CO.
67ExcJiuiIcI>L.II,T. n«uR«:torC4

VPTOW >J OFFICB

Boston Ctoicaso
LeBf*cnBldf.(Ri
Philadelphia

BOrCHT AND
at stack Eicbisi

Cil or iend
,f>r¥tel«

LIBERTY BONDS
SOLD FOR CASH

ted InUnat te D*ta.
by ~Tecistere<l mail;

PURDY & CO.

DIDRlqHSEN & CO.
34 Pin* St.. K. T.Tel. John snt-S-fl-

Definite

for

stocks we
attractive
We nave

I

Th» tradin» paca slaekened *on-

alderabljr amonr «tock» yestarday and
Irragularlty developed, althoufli the

tone was (trooK at tha cloae In reM>ect

to many of tha inora jtromineiit issues.

The oil shares which iiave saemed to l>a

catalogued aa the srpup laost ausceptt-

ble to conatnictlva market operations

during the ewrrcnt period ot tudustriat

UDcertalnty were again bid upward,
several of them with eonaiderabia sett.

It remalos for th^ actual developments
of Indoatry and trade to prove whether

or not a state of ralnd has controlled to

an important degree speculative trana-

actions among the Industrial stocks, but

it has been noted t^t ^troleum con-

cerns have been the Subject of falriy per-

sistent comment of an optimistic order

ever siace the armistica wisa signed.

Quite likely many astute trader* have
made the most of this phenomenon, as

the current poaitioh of many oil stocks

shows, and no real test of forces has eo

far developed in the market to show
whether or not the general cheerfolnesa
over i>etroleura prospects has an un-

changeable ttaais. The steel Issues were

among those which acted in rather an
tmcertain fashion, a£nd railroad shares

were quiet, .

The market again paid so attention to

International ' occurrences which were
made ' memorable for the day through
the publication of the draft ot the

league of Nations plan. Kelther did

stocks denote any change ^ of opinion

in respect to -Industrial activity, al-

though the '^reekly sur>'ey of trade by
the commercial' agenciea . denoted a
moderate degree of improvement in buy-
ing among lines which tiad recently

felt the effect of price reductions. The
reports were qualified, however, by com-
ment to the effect that prtea readjust-
ments would evidently have to go con-
siderably further befor<ra real awaken^
Irg among consumers became pateiit to
trade. Copper Is sUU seeking lower
levels. In so far as small offerings are
concerned, with the major selling agen-
cies still retaining the 18-cent quota-
tion. In the steel trade semifinished
Iron prices have been giving way dur-
ing the last ten day^ without affectlmt
steel 4u yet, and steel mills are eon-
tlnulng varied degrees of activity, the
tinplate works being operated close to
capacity, while many basic plants are
only partially engaged. A summary of
the information from Industry as a
whole could probably be comprlse<L in
the assertion that while price ciita have
brought an improvement of buying, still
the point is yet to be reached where
consumers and producers may gat to-
gether in a confident way.
Secretarj- of the Treasury CnSEss Im-

pressed banners with his preparations
for future Government financing, as out-
lined before the Ways and Means' Com-
mittee_of the House, particularly In re-
fi-rd to the. wide latitude he is seeking,
he Secretary made it clear on Thurs-

day that he desired to have authority
to issue any one or more of three
classes of Government paper that he be-
lieved would be most effective when
the time arrived. As far as the financial
outlook may now be grasped, there Is
no criticism to l>e made of Mr. Glass's
Ideas ; on the contrary It seems an en-
tirely prudent thing to do to make
ready for any sort ot contingency that
might arise in tlie Spring when Gov-
ernment financing becomes necessary
on a great scale- Doubttess further de-
tails of the Treasury Department's
tentative plan and- banking approval or
dlBapproval of them will become public
teday or tomorrow as a result of the
conferences now being h^d here. Lll)er-
ty bonds yesterday lost a little more
ground, but seemed not to be Influ^iced
by preparations for the new loan.

MONEY An'd EXCHANQE.
Call I,eans en St4^eks and Bonds.

Suggestions

Investors '

Our Inviistora' Service De-
partment lias arranged for 8
apeciaJ pa je each week in
The Finan fial Age which will
contain d« pcriptiona of aev-

eral of thb bonds, notes or
-*--' fconsider the most JH

jat current prjceal '

jno securities for
sale. Inf<irmation furnished !

is therefq^e absolutely on*
biased.

, tvttcHptic p trie* %S ptr v««r.

NANCiAlAGE
2 ftfctor Street

'

JTift firm
Co.' iAs this

S. R.
announce th^
partnership
Stocks and
of Tavlor &
at 43 Exc

Ttt.

ha ige

WE TAKE r-Ll .

Inf th*t Mr,
comes a genera
of this date.

F
Merabem New

ISO Broad waly
Feb. 15, I'jiy.

#;
VI>AN«

5.-4H4 B.«(Hl ».«»
IS.4SV> 6.V,\i B.4aU
Cleslag B«tM.

Normal /—Yesterday's Close.
Kate* Deniand

of EKch. . or Checks.
4.SfiCS London tt.TSTM
5.1813 Parts „ 4.4«S
S.1S13 Beigtum : s.sZ

Chin

' FKBBCAXY IS, ISlt.

)f John P. White &
\ day been dissolved.

Taylor and John P. White
formation of a co-

o deal in high grade
Illonds under the name

White, with offices

Place.
anov«r 4Z7-^-a

A8URB IN ANNOUNC-
Wmiam C. Wilson b«-
partner in our firm as

--ihrs'CH and TAKBELU
York iStrx-k Exchange.
New Tork^

I.\I, NOTICES.
55 thE ho .nEiu* of BrxTAlo,
I.OCKPORT *
roMPA.vy ^
GOLD BOND!
NOTICE Ia

Pian anil Agree]
the Buffalo,
Co.mpany, ' dated
b«eD a-'iupt&d by
tlon Committee i

. eame has hftn
Troat ("ompai)*,
JCa«t, ToronO).
also with tne Li

HOC II KMTEK fLAn,WAT
c nJtaT MOBTOAOE

i lEREBT airas that a
i<<nt of Rtorgaolzatlon of
port a UoRb.eter Railway
January 20th. 39ia, hae

undnrslsned Reorsanlsa-
Ihat a printed copy of

odsed with the National
teiited, IS-M King Ktr4et.
nada, as Depoeltary, and
coin Tmet Company, 'J/H

Fifth jtawnue. N|w York City, the' Trustee
und,»r the mor
horidm v«re lee

Holders of th
5»rtiea to the
*.po*itlng. their

poeV.ary on or
1919. Bonds

.he IVposltaryJ
e*TUflcatcj of
Da>!l>-d bonds.

Copies of the

Se under -which tb* said

Bald bonds may become
Plan and Agreem#fnt hy

>B'Js with the said r>«-
fore the 20th of February.

»t be aocompanled by
OQ and aftsr lac Augiist.

Ill Issue Its trsnsfMrable
ipostc IB rsspeet. •( Se-

San and Agreement of Its-
ergurli&tlon rnayBbe oi;'alnf;d from the De-
poeiiii.-y or from Ihe S« -eiary «f The Com-
>nltt*.f! or from tne L,}tict>)n Tra«t Cempaoy,
ao4 Fifth AV .je.lNew York City.

X>at*<t. Xew Yo*, 14th rebruary, Itlt.
V. B. HANNA,
Hon FiIkDERIC KICHOLLS,
a. UOMfc .-iMlTH, Cbalrsiaa,

K» Jrganllatlon •<>>iAraate«.
t'-ary:.' x. k. mi.-uihead, -'ae King
Street, East ' or,»nto, Canada.

Ooonwl: WILLI kM OSOCKJD UOROAK,^aw York. ' I( UllUa. BEACH, UAItJUSAND MATBO;
TiiE AMKKn;;* :< national bank
of Cordele. loc ted at Cordele, In the

Stats of Georglal is closing Its affairs.
All r>r,^.._v,„i.i_.„ j,|j other credltoni of

._, ^ - ,.- are therafore hereby
noOflcd to press it ths notas and other
claltns for paym uit.

- '•- 1K;a.NNON, Cashier,
TJquidatlQg Agent

U>1». - • ^
J. W.

Uatsd Jan. 27.

ALL INDUSTRIALS.
High .». 6

J-"" •-. BH
Renewals BH
Last , u

*%

MIXED COLLAT-LS
HlEh 8V4
Low ft

Renewals D
Lsst ^.o>i

.
t^sil I-«ah« on Aeeeptaneea.

Prime eligible acceptances
Time Loans.MXED COLLAT'LS.fALL IMDUS-TRIALa.

Sixty days '.... 514 Sixty daya*. . . .

.

Sk ^si
Ninety days B% Ninety days... .SW^BU
Four months sC four months. ..»H*j3Five months sSipve months...eSSsH
Six months ohi'S^Wiiti months ...sS

Bank Aeeeptaneea.
Eligible for rediscount with Resem
Bank. 80 to »0 days

,

Nonmember and pijvate bankers
eligible. SO to 90 days 4«<MJL

Sot eligible, BO to 00 days ...'.^W^
Commercial Paper.

JO to 00 days ' B
4 to 6 months !.""b
... - _».. °*^^ Names.
4 te • raenths BKVBM

FOBEIOK KXCHAirdK.'
Bange of Bates.

Hleh^ Ixjw. Last. Change.Sterling-
Demand
Cables .

Francs

—

Demand
Cables .,

.»4.75^ I4.7ST2V4 4.7872^i —.oSftB
. 4.7aA 4-70A 4.78A —.000126

Cables.

s.es

Kongkong .

king . . .

.

. T4.S0

. 122..J0

. 114.00

. 81.I2S

. 18.83

TB.OO
122.75
114.2.-

41.3123
19.40

. aaa

. 3S.4S
«.3«M

. Bi.M
, ni.ZB
. 20.10

. 4s.es

- 2T,»0
. 8.1.876

. 27.20

. 44.ISO

: ^:Si
Bid.
16.10
18.00

•J8.71
•SS.7S
e.ss

. «1.60
51.S0
io.is

4S.TB

28.13
26.10
27.40

44.0R
28.78
4.88

iUked.
I«.2S
16.18

Peking ..

Shanghai
40.28 Holland
1S30 Greece .".,..,
82.44 India—

Bombay*-
Calcutta^ .........

8-1S18 Italy
Japan-
Kobe ..,,.:.
Yokohama

lt.80 Spain
SO.OO Phillpplae Islands—

Uanlla
2S.80 Saaaaiaav1&—

nooktiolm
Copenhagen ......
Chrtstlania

South America—
42.84 Buenos Alree ,.
M.— nio

S.1818 Hvltserland .f.
61.48 Russia, (currenay)

—

100 rubles
800 rubles

TIME BILLS ON LONDON.
;——Bankers.- , . Oommeralal

,«0 Days. BO Days. SO Days. M> Dare.
84.73% «.»!% »4.7iv4 »4.7V
'Federal Reserve Bank selling rate for

Imports.
Clearing Hoaie Bxcbanges.

Clearing House exchanges, 8887.144

.

792; balances, t57,671,9»3; TreasutV
eredlt balances, ,81,864,2in Federal «o-
serve credit balance, f 40,730,927. _ '

Domestle Kxchsnge.
Rates. on New Tork at domestic cen

tres: Boston, nar; Chicago par- £
Lou*. 26®lflc discount; San Franclsc
par; MonfreaJ, $19.3760 premium.

•Uver Qaetatlans.
Bar silver In I.,ondon, 47%dj In New
J^e^^^ '^'"^^ ^'^'^ **"^-^

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
Bpeetal ta Tfte Ntv Yerk Timtt.

pe^dlfj^**™"'
^*- "-"""""^ts and ex-

This Month.
Customs »8,017,813
lotamal Revenue

—

St,
CO,

nseal Year.
a5,101,010

•,064,094
61,1«0.617

7S7,80e.I2»
Wa.887,649
2»2,»8il.30t

Ijiconio and
profits taxes .

Mtscella/ie<,us ,.

Miscellaneous rev,
yr

Total TKMott , .4T8.«6,0n W.878,22T,g»2Bxcess of ord. disb. •

over ord. receipts.
. 41T,88a.8a3 «,S33,8ei,118Bxcen of total dIsb,

•,•»», »»o

over total receipts. JT41«,J2T 277,781,850
Bspendlturts . ... .

.

.m,Ut,4f« W.710JT>,O06

DECLARED DIVIDENDS.
'

_ ''•- P»y- «old. of
Company. Bgt*. riod. aWs. Record.

Ind. Brewing -....BOo Q Mar: IB Feb. US
Do. pt....,,,....,..l% 5 Feb. 28 iVi. Hi

3hattuek-ArlSjC«p..,JMe « ApMO Ma», 81
Standard Oil Ohio...,fS S Apr. 1 Feb. 28
.Do. *1 Sx- Apr. 1 Feb. 28
Un, Csrb. A0arbon.fl.2S q iy>r, I Mar, JO
UolOB Tank LIn«.. ..13.00 BAUar. » Usr. 1-

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
.

FBIDAY, FER 14, 1019.

1918. 19t8. l*\?*..«
Dart Mi«i , &*2fi9t azB,m „<.Sf!'i!2
YeJrtoSte 16,366,248 18,469,700 2g,216.7W

r-dostog—

,

Bid.
I Ask.

82%
26

90i0^

89U
62^

SO

8354

•ale

Am.
Am,
Am.
Am,
Am.
Am.
Am.

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am,
Am.

Adams XxL
. ,

Advance Rumety pt
Alaska Gold Mines.
Alaska Juneau .....
Am. Agricul. Chem.
Am. Beet, Sugar. . .

.

Am, Can
Am. Can pt
Am. Car * Fdry....
Am. Car tc Fdrr Pf

.

Am. Cotton Ott.a d.
Am. Druggists ....

H. ft I<either.
H, *.X* pt....
Ice .'.

Ice pf
International..
Linseed -
Malting

Am. M.lst pf.c.of d.
Am. Smelt, ft Ret.

,

Steel 'Fdrles,..
Sugar Rcf
Sugar Ref. p(.
Btuaatra Tob..
Tel. ft Tel

Am. Tobacco z d...
Am.Tob.pt.new x d:
Am. Woolen
Am. Writing P. pf..
Anaconda Copper .

.

Asso. I>ry Goods....
Atch., Top. & S. F.
Atch., T. ft S. F.pf,
Atlantic Coast Line.
At. Gulf ft West I..
Baldwin X^OCO.
Baltimore ft Ohio...
Baltimore .ft O. pf..
Barrett Co
Batopllaa Mining ..

Beth. Steel, class B.
Beth. Steel 8% pf...
Booth Fisheries ....
Bklyn Rapid Tran.
Brown Shoe pf
Burns Brothers ....
Butte, Cop. ft Zinc.
California Packing..
California Petrol. .

.

California Pet. pf..ji
Canadian Pacific ,.<
Case (J. 1.) Co. pf.
Central leather Co.
Chandler Motor . .

.

Chesapeake ft Ohio.
Chi. Great Western.
Chi.. Mil. ft St. P...
Chi., M. ft St. P.pf.
Cl»l.-* Northwest'n.
Chl„ Rock Isl. ft p.
Chile Copper
Chino Copper
CoL Fuel ft^lron....
Consolidated Gas .

.

Corn Products Ref.
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar. .

.

Cuba Cane 8. pf....
Cuban-Am. Sugar.

.

Distillers' Secur. .

.

Dome Mines
Federal M. ft S. pf,.

Ifc. odd" lot
Gaston, W. ft W....
General Cigar
Gen. Chemical pf . .

.

General Electric . .

.

General Motors
Gen. Motors rights.
General Motors pf .

.

General Motors oeb..
Goodrich Co
Goodrich pf
Great Northern pf.
G. N. ctfs. for O. P
Greene-Can. Cop. .

Haskell ft Barker..
Illinois Central ...
Inspiration Copper.
Interboro Consol. .

Interboro Con. pf

.

Int. Harv. pf. new.
Int. Mer. Marine.

.

Int. Mer. Marine pf
Int. Nickel ...
Int. Paper ."".

Int. Paper pf., ata. .

.

Jewel 'Tea ....
Jewel Tea pf . .,..,,..
Kansas City South..
Kayser (Jul.) ft Co..
Kelly Springf. Tire...
Kelsey WTieel
Kennecott Copper
Kress <.S. H.) Co
Lackawanna Steel,...
Lehigh Valley
Maxwell Motors
Max. Motors 1st pf ..

Max. Motors 2d pf . .

.

May Dept. Stores....
Mexican Petroleum. .

.

Mei. Petroleum pf . .

.

Miami Copper ...
MfdT^le Steel
Minn. & St. L. new..
Missouri Pacific
Missouri Pacific pf..
Montana Power
NaL Acme x d
Nat. Cond. ft Cable..
Nat. Bnam. ft St ...

.

Nsrt. En. ft St. pf
Nat. Lead
N. Rys. of M. 2d pf..
N. Y. Air -Brake
N. T,. C. ft. St. L
N. Y., N. H. ft H....
Northern Pacific
Ohio CiUes G. cash..
Ohio C. O. X d, X r..
Ohio Cities Gas rts..
Okla. Prod, ft Ref. .

.

Pacific Mall . .-.

Pan-Am. P. ft T
Penn. R. R.
Pere Marquette
Philadelphia Co
Plerce-Arrow
Pierce OH
Pltuburgh Coal
Pittsburgh Coal pf . .

.

PitU. & West Va
Pressed Steel Car. . .

.

Pullman Co
Railway Steel Sp....
Ray Con. Copper. . .

Reading
Rep. Iron ft Steel
Royal Dutch t r
St. Louls-San Fran..
Savage Arms
Saxon Motor
.Sears, Roeb. ft Co.

.

Shattuck-Arlzona
Sinclair Oil Refln
Sloss-S. Steel ft I
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Southern Ry. pf
Strom. Carburetor. .

.

Studebaker Co
Stuts Motor
Superior Steel
Tenn, C ft C, ..;....
Texas Co -i

.

Texas^ Pacific
Texas Taclflc L. T. .

.

Tobacco Products..,.
Tobacco Prod. pf....
Union Pacific
Union Pacific pf
United Alloy Steel...
United Cigar Stores..
United Drug
.United Fruit ........
United Ry. Inv. pf , .

.

U; S. C. I. P. ft P
U.B.C. I. P. ft F. pf .

,

V. S; Indus. Alco
U. 8, R. ft Imp
V. S."Rubber
V. S. 6m., R. ft M...
IT, S. Steel
«. S. Steel pf
Utah Copper
Utah Securities
Va.-Car. Chemical.,,
Vulcan DHIn, pf
Wabash
Wabash pf. A
Western union Tel. .

.

Wlilte Motors
Willys-Overland
Willys-Ovorland pf. .

.

Woolw, (F. W.) Co..

*^«. High. l«ew. Last.

33%
5?^

108
151
132V

124

140

124

t;

106

TIU
302

+«

—2

= 5

-t-l

+ %

ii^

§ ^^i'

^

V

i\

+214

p

n

SHORT TERM NOTE!s

SURETY CO. NOT COHCERNED

Harold Norrls Actsd as an Individual

In New Haven Suit.

William J. Qrlftln, First Vic* Presi-

dent of the Nat!<inal Surety Company,
announced yesterday that the company
had no interest or any sympathy with

the action brought tn the Federal Dis-

trict Court for the appointment of .a re-

ceiver to proaecuts restitution suits

against former Dlreetors of the -New
York, New Haven ft Hartford Railroad
Company. It was feared that the men-
tion of the name of Harold Norrls, Sec-
retary of a protective Committee which
Instituteil ths suit, as an nfflelal of the
surety company, would indicate that the
rompany was somehow Involved In the
action.

.Mr. Griffin declared that Mr. Norrls
was merely an employe of the sursty
company, with authority to execute
bonds Ip its behalf within certain limits,
«e asked that it be made clear that the

surety company h«a no intarest In the
action begun on ^ehalf of some of the

ew Havenminority stockholders of tha Na
Company
party to,"

' which Mr. Norrts ts *

METAL MARKET R|f!ORT.
These pHces were qiiettd on the leeal Metal

Exchange yesterday:

I.ea(I
Spelter ,..,
Aiftlmony .,

Qiilcksllver
Aluinlliluxn
Iron, No.
sillcnn . .

,

Nominal.

Yesterday,
BM. Asked.

, . , B.OO
8.T0 8.M

T.BO

Thursday,
M. •

«.T0

fgoo
00 fll»

n.oo
S.M
1-.2S

TOPICS IN WALL STREET.

BUver Srlesa.

Some concern Is felt by mining men
over the posstMs cOrtailment ot the

sUver oi^t. now that there U talk

cC eattlBK^town copper mine operatlana.

SCIaea," such as ths Anaconda, and some
of the e<har, Mg ones, produce a con-
slderatde quantity of stiver out of their

copper ore. and if the anotat ot ore
to be brought to tha surface is to be
reduced, the output df silver neess i-arily
will be reduced, too. Borne ot the ex-
oeaalyelir alarmed are now talking about
a " necessary 'V price, of I2.C0 an ounce
tor the wblta netal/

-
•••

•

The BfeeUeaa laflaeoee.

The idea la gaining wlda_currency
In flaandal circles tfuit aomettUng verr

good la sow to come out of Mexico, and

In Wall Street it Is becoming conven-

tional to have a (e% shares of stock of

some company more or* less concerned
with the southern republic. Thtuk Mexi-
can Petroleum is widening its circl%. of
friends, but more particulariy there' Is

qidet and probably only light buying of
stocks, sucn as Southern Pacifie, AmerN
can Smelting and Refining, and others,
whl^. In days gone by, were regarded
as " barometers ' of the Mexican sltua-

Oeneral Motors.!,

If on,e cares to believe A he heark.
and all he heard yesterda}^ to particu-

larise, he was convinced early in the

day that members of a certain wealthy
family engaged in the manufacture of
gun powiler and other high explosives
were about to take over absolute con-
trol of aeneral Motors. -Jf course, this
nunilr waa reputed to bo heavlty In-
terested in Motors a loi^g time ago, end
If It. was becoming more JieavUy m-
terested now. It must be looking for
bout every last share of stock there Is,
all of -which might be regardaa «». a
reasonably strong bull argument. The
stock rose more than 2 pointa Then
it reacted, whereupon the bellever-ln-
all-he-heard would be pardoned for be-
lieving that tha powder Ihterests had
sold out, /

Capper StlU DeeUnlng. . /
Boston, the American capital oJT the

copper industry, reported yester^y that
small lots of the metal were b^fng mar-
keted at less than 18 cents a pound, and
private cables from London said that
casting copper there was being quoted
at from £7.1 to £74 a ton, which Is equal
to about 16U to 15% cents a pound here.
Hero there was some- difference of
opinion, some of the so-called second
hands " insisted copper could be bought
for less than 18 cents, while the larger
agenciea Inslated^at it could not.

, Weolwerth .-iFedcrsI Ta* Faymeat.
The P. W. Woolworth Company fol-

lows a procedure different from most
otlier corporations in providing for its
Federal taxea It pays the taxes of the
preening year out of the earnings of
fih^year in which payment falls due.
Tne impost for 1017 was met out of 1918
l'ncome< as the annual statement showed.
^yesterday. Amounting to $1,232,209, the
taxes were equal to nearly 2% per cent,
on tha outstanding common stock. The
actual, balance for the Junior stock
Issue, then, could have been calculated
as something more^ than |12 per share
In 1918, Instead of J9.96 which the state-
ment showed after allowing for the tax
pa>-ment.

•••
PhlUp Morris Shares Acttre.

The Curb took kindly to tha plan of
the Tobacco Products Corporation to put
the American Iwslness of Philip Monrlf
ft Co. -into a new <»mcem whose stock is

to be offered to Tobacco Products'
share-ewnera On a "when Issued"
Ijasis the Morris shares started off a^
$e each, later going back to |8, but
closing at 88.50. This market appraisal
of shares not yet tn existence could not
be anything else except gratifying to
Tobacco Products stocknoltSsre, who are
to acquire the Morrl.i shares at f* each.
At the top prico the owncrs-to-.bo -Saw
what amounted to an extra dividend of
IS per share on Tol>acco Products stock,
provided they were Inclined to sell and
were able to sell at the maximimi fig-
ure. The turnover of 10,000 'shares in-
dicated that considerable selling was
pot through in order to seize the market
advantage, delivery to be made when
the new stock Is issued.

BONDS ON STOCK EXdHANqE
FBIDAY, FEB. 14, 1919. /•

1919. 1918. 1917.

Day's sales f11,106,000 f6,088,000
' ^'SI'^

Year tp date 892^18,600 150,468,000 176,S»7,800

R)llowlng sales are gWsn In lots ot fl.OOO:
U S LIbsrtv
8Hs, lM2-'47
16,

32%,...
77....
23....

' 8....
36....

- 2.,..
1

49, . ,

.

1....
S2....
T..,.
1....
1....

60....
25

88.90
88.8S
98.88
98.88

H:^
BS.
98.84

U.U
98,82

tmM
9S.S4
8e.8«
M.I4

1854,000
iMt conv 4
19S3-'47
T 92.|0

13.,.. 93.84

T:::S;?S
^ 4..,. »»,T4

843,000
ad 4s, '2Ti'43

2.... 92.J
10 OftSo
IS.... ta.e4
1.../02.00

92.86
1.82

890

n..
1./..

IB..
r 18..
»..
Bl..
«.;

8500,000
1st cv 4^,
108a-'4T''
4.,.. 94.74
6.... 94.84
1.... 94.78

49..,-. 94.80

880.000
ad conv 4\it,
1927-'42

187
88..
28..
17..
24..
IB..
8.,

62!!
2..

28..
37..

98.82
98.88
98.92
98.88
08.88
93.8S
98.88
93.88
08.94
98 98
98.94
93.98

10.... 98.92
98.94
98.92
93.»<
98.00
98.68
98.88
08.92
93.90
98.84
98.82
08.86
98.82
9880
98.88
88.84
98.90
98.88
83.90
98.88
98.90
98.88
88.88
98.88
m.84
as.so
98.88
W8.84
93.80
9384

tl.483.000
8d 4f4s, 1928
12s 95.t8
50.... 96.22
a>.... 98.18
90.... 95.24

10..
11,.,,
56..,,
25. ...

.

IS,,.,
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80....
14
90....
1

12
6...
1

12.'5....

80....
17
SO....
ST....
10....
40
BO....
21
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80
11
26
86....
8

S2....

481...
> 16,,.-

ao....
62..,.
1....

96.18
98.18
96.14
SB.ia
96.10
96.08

10.... 95.06
10,,.. 96,10

196.... 96.08
, 8..., 96.10

S.... ««.0»
1.... 96.04
6,,.. 96.08

11.... S6.10
8.
3.

.iS:::
T.

90.08
96.19
96.08
M.tS
98.10

15.,.. 96,12
98.,. > 96.14
,81 96.10
BO.... 96.t«
39.... 96.10
40.,.. 96.11
90.... 90.10
60.
20..
2T..
40..
15..
16,.
8..

2,%,.

1..
B..
6..

S3..
2..

S5...
186..

4^

ilr::

4...
65...
7...
1...
1...
*...
88...
11...
40...
18...
4..,
74

9S.13
, 95.14
.<96.10
. ae.i4
. 96.13
. 96.10
. 96.08
. 85.13
. 96.08
. 96.10

fl210
08

95.12
90.14
95.08
96.10
96.14
96.13
96.10
95.14
96.10
98.13
96.14
95.10
86.12
96.10
95.14
99.10
98.12
95.10

18.... 96.12
IT.

9T..
T..

60..
11..
Te..
1..
1..

16.
60.

98.10
96.08
96.0S
.96.10
96.U6
93.12
96.08
95.06
96.10
95.12

38.... 96.14
38 96.10
18,... 96.08
50.... 96.10
60.... 95.14

. 98.00

. 93.88
98.88
93.S8
93.00
93.88
98.86
93.84
93.88
93.84
93.88

19 93.84
1TB., i. 98.86
50.,..>. 93.88
8.
1..
5..

83.
60.

' 4S..
<0.,
IB,.
7.,

62.,
48..
64..

110.,
9..

'^::
8S..
10..
ST..

123..
3.,

S8.,
2.,

^::
6T.

93.86
93.84
93.88
93.90
93,88
U.SS
^.90
03.88
93.90

93.84
98.88
93.S8
98.88
98.80
98.88
98.90
93.88

S:

lis
t^ 98.90

60.... 08.90
16..,. 98.88

8,...

fS::;:
48....
10....
90....
%....
B.,..
8.)..

46....
18....
l..«
5,,..
1
5

TO....
8....
4
11....
T6....
4.,,.
3....

86....
II.,..
16....

93.90
93.88
98.90
98.88
98.88
93.88
98.90
98.88
98.88
98JW
98.88
98.88
08.84
98.88
98.90
93.88
9.<I.(I0

93.88
08.86
98.90
98.92
98.88
93.90
88.88
98.90
98.88
98.90
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98.88 - .
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1..... 78*

conv 5s
9 8RK
6 8574
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2 8Mi

Chi A Alt 3s
1 50S
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32 95H
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.4::::: 78$
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. 2

4
3
8
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4 90%

ool tr es,
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4 lOlii
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con 4s

1 8014
Ug A My Ts
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Mich 8t T 5s

. 1 90%
Mid 8 eol'tr Bs
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8..... 88
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ref 4s

1 48%
Ho Pac gen 4s

3 61%
13 81%
3 61%

2 61%
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1..... 81
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Ores 8h L 1st
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8 98%
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NvlstAraf4a

2 77%
Pens gtd 4%s

Peon 'as,' 1848
3 88%

P R R gea 4%s
IS 88%
11 88%

con 4%s >

J..... 9«
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18 9«%
60 96%
"SS 96%
.88 99%
2534... 96
28."... 96%
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4 101
1924
• 92%
13 92

Bdg geo 4s
0..... 85%
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. sr.... 70
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1..,.. 61%

adjea
3 04%
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• C 66
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1 78%
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1st s f Ts <

11 96
witli war
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So Pas col 4s
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4fc!!!.101
27 1U2
30 101%
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1st ref 4s
1 81%
10 81%
se..... 8114
4 81%

So Ry gea 4s
1 «7%
14 67

8t L dlv 4s
8 72%
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4 29

101%

25 61% Ub Pao 1st 4s
1 aiiZl 3-

J j^
Union Pac «8

11 104%
USRAImp6s

1 67%
1 «7%
1 88

trSRubberlst
A ref 6s
13 87

U8Sm.RefA.M;
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1..... 9S%
V 8 Stt Corp
s f 6s
8 100%
10 rooi?

Ta-Car Ch Se
2 . . 96

VlrgnRyistSs
1 92%

Wabash 2d Ba
6 85%

West Md 4s
1 n.

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS

Kenewlag Caaeeled Orders.

The precipitate cancellation of con-
tracts in the steel trade which occurred
^after the armistice was signed has been
followed by something of a reverse
movement. A number of orders have
been renewed after bcng abrogated,
with the result that threatened severe
unempIo>-ment at some -n-orks has l>een
checked, and the industry eased during
the readjustment period.

•••

Tin Flat* and Wire Makers Active,

The tin plate manufacturers report
operations on a high level at the mills,

and makers of wire products are meet-
ing with a fatrtr good demand fpr their
wa^es. Wire orders in January were es-
timated at a total of 10 per cent
greater than the month before and Feb-
ruary has displayed a further Increase.
From Chicago comes word that the 1111-
Bols Steel Company turned out 500,000
tons of Ingots in January, the maxi-
mum month in the comi>any's history.
Comment from various centres of the
steel industry indicates that while buy-
ing and production are " spotty," there
are Indications of Improvement In more
than one line.

FOREIGN I8SUK8.
Closing quotations tor ,CATsmment and

municipal bonds. ' - Bl''-A»i5?;
Am. For. 8*0. 6s 99% fWTi

Anglo-French Bs 97%
Argtatina 5s ^'^
Dom. of Canada 5s, 1921 98%
Dom. of Canada 5a. 1998
Dom. ot Canada 6a, ISSl
Prov. of Alberta 414s ..........
Chinese Government 5s
Republla ot Cuba axt. 6s, 1944..
Republlo of Cuba est. 6s, 1949..
Republic of Cuba ext. 4%s, 1948
Domlnicao Republic 6s
French Kepulillc 6%s
City of Bordeaux 6s
City ot Lyons Oa
City of Harselllea 6s. ..".........
City of Paris 6s
Japanese 4%s
Japaneae 4%s. seeeed series
Japanese 4s
City of Toklo 6s
Utu K. of at. Br, A Ir. 6%s,
Un. K. of Gt. Or. A Ir. 5Hs, 1921. 98%
Un. K, of Gt. Or. A Ir. 6%s, 1»37.1C0%

eldei

eo

Mjis HJW

m»°.'t''iSc'"«^
was^eotsd l„ tu

Loi^fon. quotations were:
Ytaterdey. Tbur«4ay.

Copper, spot, , ,

,

Ci>t>t$r, -futures
Tin, spot
Till, futures ...
Spelter, spot. ,

,

Spelter, futures

\^.l^r» ::::::::: n it

I
., 78
..74
..230
..323
.. 48

40

D fs
^. TS
t_224

10 0^- 22;i

48
40

10

S8
tt

Seearity Hohfers ta Meel.

wail Street heard yesterday that a
meeting has been called by the National
Association of Owners of Railroad Se-
curities to discuss further the different
plans that have, been aubmltted for the
return of the carriers to modified prl-
vata ownership. It. Is understood that
the meeting will be held In New York
In the near future, and It ^aa not con-
sidered improbable yesterday that It
might be in the offices of S. Davlee
.Warfleld. President of the association.
The Information of this meeting, coupled
with the recent ne-ws that there would
soon bo another meeting of the Stand-
ing Committee of the Association ot
Railway Executives, is Ukon to Indicate
mat none of the Interests which have
been fighting for a return of the roads
to Private ownership and operation In-
tend- to lot the matter lie dormant when
they are no lonifer testifying before the
Senate Committee on Interstate Cora-
tneroe.

^

•••

Another Railroad Flaa.

Still another plan for the return of
the railroads to' privau ownership and
operation has come to light. .W. J. Woll-man ft Co., members of the New York
Stock Exchange, In. their hl-monthly re-
view of finance, commerce, and econ-
omy, present several proposals for the
.-.mdjustment of the railroad situation,
^.hlef among them Is the suggestion
that the interest charges -of all roads
tha* have been meeting the interest on
their bonds for the past five yoars have
theii; intarest charges g\iaranteed for a
similar length of time after the roads
are released from •Government control.
In the case of other roads It Is sug-
gested that special arrangements should
be made. It le also proposed tliat each
road should handle lis own labor situa-
tion, with employes responsible to offl-
olaJs of Individual lines Instead ttt to a
•^mysterious entity known as the ' Ck>v.
errumsnt.*

•»•

The MereaatUe Marin* DeaL
The financial district had more than

the usual quota of Mercantile Marine
rumors to contend with yesterday. The
f rst WM that the deal which has been
PA-dlag for months was virtually off,
"Toi waa soon crowded out by another
th-*' the negotiations were continuing,
ana fnla had hardly become widely clr-
oulaied when It waa reported from
Waslilngton that Bdward N, Hurley,
head of the Unlteil States Shipping
Board. • jhoped •• that the purohaSe- of
th" Marine fleet of 80 vessels by the
board would be mads within two weeks,
P, A. 8. Franklin, President of the
ecmpMiy, was quoted as saying that
tliero had been no change. Another dls-

S^ '
''^ "' Kosslij liad It that the

BriUsIi IpterestaT -. ,.„. .,„,„ ^
purenase the ship) when the Shlppliig

which wej^ about to

82%
l.OOA
98%
101
68
65

United states of Mexico 5s 64
United States of Mexico 4s 48
Rt»slaa Oovernmant 4s, 18S4..... 23

VSITKD STATES ISStnSS.
deeiag suotatloas tor Oevenuaaat baaSst

BId.Aakad. BldJUked.
2s, r, 1930. 97% 9g4 Pa5__2s, e.
2s, e; 1980. 9'

8s, r, 1948, 87
8s, o. 1948. 87
4a, r, 1936,104%
4s,/e, 1925.104%
Pan 2s, r,

1938 9T
Pan 2a, e,
198S tr

Pan 3a. r,

19S8 97

92
92
105%
106%

88%

96%

1988
Pan 8a. r.

19C1 sr
Pan as. o,
1981 87

P I 4s. '84, 90
P I 4a. 'M, 90
F I 4s. -M , 90
Dist «t O
8-40S K*.. ar

93

93
98
98
98

lOS

BTOOKB.
Otostag quotations for sSaoks la whlsh then

were no transacttoas:

BId.Aslted.
Ad RumSty 31%
Alax Rub„"rO%
Alb A 8
Allls-Chalm 81
Do pt 88
Am Ag Ch
Of 98%
Am B N.. II
Do pf 48
Am S Bug
pf 86
Am B Sh.. 80
Do pf..,.16«
Am Coal... 48
Am Cot OU
pf. .:.... 85
Am Kxp... 86
Am Lin pf. 88
Am Looo... 61%
Do pf....l08V4

Am Shipb. S8
Am Bra pf,
A 90
Am S A R
pf 108
Am Snuff. 110%
Do of. ... 95
Am T A 0. 58
Aw W pt.. 94%
Am Ztno... 11
Do pf.,.. 89%

Assets R.. 1
Asso D O
1st pf.... 82
Do fc pf 88%

Assoe on.. 71%
A, B A A. 7
A, O A W
1 pf 88%

Bald L pf.lOO
Barrett Co

B^h Or'k,', 30%
Beth Steel, 60
Do 7» pf. 90

B'klyn Sd.
ex dhr.,., 9B

B U Oas.,. 80
Brown 8h. 69
gruns Tsr, fM
B, B A jP. 68*
^Do pt.^ 96
Bunts Bros

Spf/
,..,..110

ush Ter.. ».

.

utteft 8., ITIi

32%
T2
188
81%
84

-r
46%

90
99
165

93
90
88%
63
104
103

93

Wti
120
104
TO

1%

TO

T4
f%

86
108

ill

61
OS

100
90
TS
«%
TO
leo

U%l
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y... IT

But'k Oo.
Cal A Ar
Oan 80..,.
Cent Fdy..
Do pf 81%

Cent U p{..105%
C R R of
N J SOT

C A 8 A
Tel 110

Cerro da P. 81%
O'taln-teed 28
Do 1st pt 85%

Chi ft Alt.. 7
Do pf. ... S

Chi 6t W
pf 24%
A N W

pt 181
O, R X ft

P T* pf. 75%

M A Om. 76
Do pf....l08

C. C, O ft .t I. 88
Do pf . . ,\ 82%

Ct A Pitts, 87%
Do speo,. 88

Clu-Peab... 80
Dopf....J04

Col F pf.., 99
Cot A 80... 20
Do 1st pf 48
Do 14 «f. 43

g O A ft.. 40%
Camp T R. 38.
O I C U.. a%
Oont O f«r^
Do pf....lOt

Ooot Ins.., a*
Oprn P Baf
Pf 103%

Crex Carp," 44
Onto 8 pf. 90
O-Am Aug
of. .....res
D A Co pf

,

ex dlv.,, 94
Del ft Rud 103%
g, L ft W.1T8

A R O. 4
Dopt.... 8U
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Det ft K.. ..
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19%
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118*
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Det D Ry..
D, 8 8 A
A 2%
Do. pf 4%

dec S B.. 56
Elk H C... 25
Do pf

Erie 1.^%
Do 1st pf 28
Do 2d pf. 18

Erie A P. ..

F M A 8. 9
Fisher Bdy 40%
Do pf 91

Gen Chem. .180
Gen CIg pt.lOO
G'drich pf.104%
Oranby O. . 70
G. M AN. 6%
Do pf.... 80

Gulf 8 8.. 63%
Oo 1st pf 94

Hartman... ba
Homeatake. 97%
Int Agile. 13%
Do pf 6«%

Int Harv.. .113
Int N pf.. 95
Int P pf.-;. 75
Int Bait.... 53
Iowa Cent.. 3
K C. Ft 8
A M pf... ES%

Kan O So
pf 60%

Kelly 8 T
pf, 93

Kelsey V.'h
pf 93
K A D M. 2%
Do pf

Kresge(88)lM
Do pf....lb6%

Kress(SH)
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tacl Oas... 77
L E A W. 7%
Do pf 18

L ^R A T.. 23%
Ltgg A U..210
no pf 108

L-W Blsc.. 43
Do Jst pf US-
Do 2d pf. 92

Co.ie

S9

59
28%
4T
15%
26%
20
70
II
42

. 93
163
104
lOS
73
7%
84%
84%
98
68
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99
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4

81

98

95
5

T5
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LoriU'd 160
Do »t,...lC9

,

Loula A N.J14 :
M'kJCy Cos. 71
Do pf . . , , 64

Man B'ch. %
Man Elev.. 88
Man Bhlrt.. ST
Martin R... 71
Math Alk. ..

M D«p Sts
pf 106%

MIoh Cent. 85%
M. Bt P A .

B 8 M... JIS

Do pf 100*
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M. K A T. 5
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Do pf, ex
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Dopf 104
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.pf- 41
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Norf So.., 18
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North Am. 46
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Nova Ba 8. 49
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23%
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110
4S%

97%
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110
1,5%
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1«8
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115
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18%
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Pac Coast. 41
Do 1st pf 68
Do 3d pf. 58

P T ft T. 23
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Pan-Am P
A T pf...l31

Peo Gas... ,47%
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Pere 'M pr
pf 65
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Pett-Mull., 29
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P. C, C A
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Do pf . . . . 1
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St'd Mill...125
Do pf . . . . 88
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T C R T. 44
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»Do pf . . . . 81%
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Board atBMMdktn, might parUdpAte In
tha deal.

••*
' ^Bather Oepper IMtMsM Oat.

The Sh«ttuck<ArisoBa Cooper Oem<
pany Is thejatest to anaouaee a divi-
dend out. The quartarly dfridend de-
clared yesterday waa 2« eenU a share,
compared with 60 centa three months
;»<>• « '»»» leafii*! that the Directors
decided to retrench beoausa of the our-
tallmeat In production and the uncer-
tainty in the Industry.

••*

Rate* Wlth««t Teaaaga.
^^lle tfaa ahlrotaf ^wM has generally

approved the final schedule of the ocean
freight rates announced by the Shipping
Board, there are stiU sMppors who criti-

cise the board for catabflAIng rates
without providing tonnage. They report
that while the new rates aiiply only to
ships operated by the Shipping Board
private owners are at liberty to fix
their own rates and tnat when It Is
Impossible to aeeura apace In Shipping
Board bottoms private owneni-have the
American exporter .at their mercy as to
rates. On the other hand some private
mlpowners complain that competition
With the Qovenunent wlU be ruinous.

MEETrVGa AND ELECTIONH
NOTICE OF MEETJ.-.U ^ntVUiG TBCSX COMPAXT. *

New York taty, February 13. 1^
To the Stockholders of

ZRVDJG TRUST COMPA.vr:

the board ot directors, a si>*,-:»- ":~.,7- ij
stocWJOlders of IRVLN'G TBL'ST r OMpfvvhaa be«n called to be bcl". at rj-n ocioii 1.
the forenoon on Friday, th» »th ot rSr-j
ary, 1919, at the prmopel offI« it"'.Company, In the tVoolnorth fcuiWine v»
283 Broadway. Soroush ot iUnbaVUif' fi-
at New York, for the purpose of i-otjr,» o™
a proposition tc Increase th« caplu! rockirf
tho Company from Its prtsest amo;]/. ftOne million five handr«4 thousand I>i"«i,
itl.mi^JO, coaslsUng of Kft»n tbousS
(lO.OCJ) shares of the jar vahie cf Cm, tar..dred Dollare (llOOj ,.ach to T-wo m""oi,two hundred fifty thousand Dollar. djiSo
000) coiisisting of Tw,>sty-two tho-jsand 'iv.
hundred (22.500) s.hare« of ih, p»r vihj. Ij
One hundred DoUara itlOO) ear^n of inxias
to Issue the. said S«-ven theusaad' t;v/ 1^
dred (7,500) additional shai-n m -t e«-
value of One hundred D„n»-, .«

at Iba price ot One hundred. Dojliars
I (IKio

per share In cash and of ipUnt crUrtin.
upon any other matters thai may coi« b.
fore the meeting. ^
The stock transfer tioks ir::i b^from three o'clock P M. Felir.iarv 24 "Ait

to three o'clock P. >t.; Febr.jarv a< ihio \FJiEDERK; G. LEE,' Jr^tiaentGEOROK \r. KERRY. P,-,-:-'"r>'

FPTftirClAl, MOnCEg. t

SINKING FUND ~
CHICAGO PNEUMATIC TdOL CO

FIVE PER CENT
FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BOND«
The LAWTERB TITLE AND tr,^^

COMPAfrr. successeni to the Central aJ7
ty Bond and Trust Company a, -rJ^S''
tmder the above-descrtNid Xorteaae rV^
cnre eald boads, hereby KW-m^^uJ^".^
there Is on deportt with it fh« Turn «Thirty-one thousand or* hundred s..t,.J?'and eO-lOO Dollars fl8I,lRl^; ,„ u ."S
for the purposes of the Blnktog p-jrrt
EOTlded In Artln, 3. B«rtlon 1 r,r

' "
ortgage. Tenders are Invited fe^ tbs -2of the abore-dewrrtbed Bonds to the Te,i^'•st^a prico not exceeding lOr. arjl ir^!I*

1^'^^- '^tticl.at to exhaust .lld^'2'

t» ogened at the office of the Trust^.^"Z ^orffl;^"mrat"i^'v"d^-^

By ARCHIBALD FORBES. Trea,;,r„

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bank: rtr .-^_~
CUBE, located at ByracuiT^tS'."**-

M«w Tork, U closing its affairs I^" **

holder, aod other creditors of tho asi^',.^
are, thsi^fare, hereby notified m pre*»f%oetes and ether olatoj for payn^Jl^^' "*

rWB FIRST .NATIONAL BANK. loeit^T..Plant City, In the State of nSrida ^i^ "Ing Its affairs. All ncl»A,cAitrilra^iL
creditor, of the aa«>cla#n 1" Xr^J^
?S^cla1Si''f'?r^V--" ^* -^-^

SVsb. 4,h. 19,?-
*^- »^KL^-^-EV. cattrter.

VAcrcM OIL t OMPA.vy.
Notice of Annual .Meeting. *'

Notloe la hereby given that tfie Aimaal
Meeting of the stocktaoiders of Vanuim 0(1Company will be held at the offices of •heCompany. 61 Broadway, in the Cltv of New
Vork, N. T., on the 28th day ot Fe'ruary
1919. at elex-en o'clock In the fortnecn to'
the election of eight direct ws for the tn-
auing year; to appoint two Inspectors 0! elec-
tlon to act at said meeting; to amend tte
By-Laws to conform to the charged stato.
of the Company and changes in tts law; ts
confirm employeea' annuity and death beae-'
fit plaa; and to transact e-jrh c>th-r bail-
nees as may properlj- be brought before sail
meeting.
Transfer books will elora sr the does of

business on January 2Sth: 1919. aad will
open March 1st. 10J9. Only whole shaie.
can be voted at the said meetinr.
Dated at New Tork, January 18. l>u
By order of the Board of Directors.

WENDELL M. SJOTH, Seeietary.

EMKBGENCY UMBRBT.lJi COStPAXT, IXC.
8TOCKHOLDER.S' AXNTAI. MEETLVG.
Notice Is hereby (riven that th* annual

meeting of stockholders of the E>IERGEX(^
UMBREajjA COMPANY. INC.. w:;; be held
at the office of the company, 507 Fifth Ave.,
New York City, on the 18lb day ol Fftiruary.
1319, at two o'clock In the aftt-raoon, tor ths
purpoee of electing four Class A and three
Claas B directors for thf ensuing year, awl
two Inapectora of election to serve at ths
said a&jiual meeting, and for the transac-
tion of s^ch other business as may properly
come before said meeting. ^

Polls will remain open from two o'cloak

P. M. to three o'clock P. M. Transfer books
will be closed for transfers at the close of
buslBcss on February 8th, 1918. and wUl re-

open on February Idth. 3^10.
Dated Kew York. February 7th, 1919.

G. SHA^'LEY BERMAK. Seeretani,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
A special meeting of the stoCAholdsrs cf

the VlKINO BI(3N COMPANY INC.. will be
held on twer.tj--fourth day of February, 1819.

at 5 o'clock P. M.. at ths office of the ootn-

pany at 527 Fifth Avenue, Borough of 5Ian-
nattan. City of New York .for ths purpose of

voting upon a proposition tO' Increase tu pr«-
ferrM stock from 8C.000, consisting of bOd
shares of the par value of $10 each, to 317,-

000, to consist of 1,700 shares cf the par
value of 810 each, and by Increasing Its coizi-

mon stock from 500 shart^s of no par value
to 1,700 shares of no par value.
Dated New York. N. Y.. February «, 1919.

P. SCHXTYLER V.<N BLOEM, PreSldsnt.

B. E. d'HL'MY, Becr«tarv--Tr<;asur«r
Sweni to before me this 6th daj of P*..

1919. _ „ N. F. SAtaR,
>&tary<yubllc. Brer.); Co., N. T.

'^ " Cert, filed New Tork Oo.

Commission expires March 30th. 1919-

BEARS, BCEBCCK AND CO.

Metlee Is hereby given that the anoBjl
meeting ot the atockholders ot SEARS.
ROEBUCK AND CO. will be held at tke

etrica of the company, lis Fifth Areno*.
Kew Tork City, on Monday, February H
III*, at 11 o'clock noon, for the eleeUes

of directors and for such other btXS'.ness as

Boay properly come before tha nr;eetinf.

.

JOHN UIUGINS. Secretary.

DlVtPEXDB.

Cosden & Company
Prefexyed Dividend

No. 7 •
The Board of Directors hare declared t»s

regular quarterly dividend "of IV^ on the

Preferred Stock, payable March 1, '.!>1», to

stockholders of record at the close of busi-

ness February 15, 1919. Transfer to^Ai WIU

net b« closed.
Baltimore. Md., Feb 11. ISit.

J. E. WHITNET> =

Aaslatant Treasares.

RK.40ING ( (»M i'AN V
Qeneral Office, Reading Trrmjaal.

Philadelphia, Fel>rii».'y H. 191»

•nte Board of Directors has ,lf.-!i<r«J from
the net earnings a quei-terly (i^iJend of one

per cent, on the First l'refi-rr*d Stock cf the

Company, to be paid on Mnrvh is. I91J to

stockholders of record at the c'ose et tusi-

ntss, February SS. 1019 t">"f "' „"1''.,^
mailed to stockholders «ho heve fUed <"»•

tdend orders with the Tnasurcr.
JAT V HARK Sfcretsry.
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While Knob Copper & Dev. Co.. Ltd

48 Cedar tilreei, »w >"'''

SrVEXTEBLVTH Dmi>E.M»
A dividend of five cents a »har« "O "• -

preferred stock of the Company bss t>e~

declared, payable February 26th. l«l». "
stoCkbelders of record at th« cose e«

bUslnSM on February lHh, l»l».

Dated February l«th. 1SI9

i
EDWARD H. K El.LV. Truisurei: _

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

PRcrcimc* 1 r:i«:r^i.ir:iio
•

•sat .1 «. peaeea, wA^ ^^TT^^,^
MlSSiHill ml fax* « |»« rio- ot »•<"• »*™"
S^WT T™.sh.S.i>"^U-<».c,o-.^^^^

St. Ixiul., Mo,. Fsbruao « ''^'':_

The Board of Directors of I!rc»" *"'

Company, Inc., at a meeting held •'^'»-'; ."

elared a dividend of $150 per >h.i:<- "•;;»

the Common Stock of this Companv W*i"
March L 1919. to common stocKao;J«rs «
record at the close of business J-clruary

20, 1919,
WM. KTi-\lI» Koretsry _

FBDBRftl. MIMNO * SMEtTINt! tO-.

•3 Broadway. )few York City. Feb. H. IW
A dhldend of one and three-quarters t

%"»

per eent. on the prafmed stock of
''J'" J "J^,

pany ha* today been deciai-ed. pay»li.e w»f»"

IBth, 1919, 10 .locliholders of ri-rord s ">e

elOM of bualneM •« F^bniary IJth. l.'!""-
^^

M. A. BHKPllKRP ."t^retsiT^

OCNERAL CIGAB tt»., IN*"-

New vo»t. reoroar^- ».«'> •.4
A quarterly dH-Uend of one loilsf *"

sevwity.ftve cents .11.75) per shsre al" "
paid on the Preferred Stock cf th » t_om-

pany Marc'i 1st. inio. to stockholjsrs "
record on F»bruaT>- 24th. 1019. at 3 W '^ »

H. V. «HH-K. Becretsr.v^
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OU.1LETTE SAFETY BAZpR f"
The Boai« ot Plr.v-tors have tods "

dared a regular quarterly dtvldetvd ef '- r"
share, and an extra dividend of $1 Pr"- •'?J'i
pa.v«bl. May 81st. 1919. to the siock^hoWw*

of reeord May 1st. 1B19. „.„,^... _,„,

Boston. Febniary 11th, 1919- .__-
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OKKKRAI. nrBRnCAI, r^MTACT;
36 Broa^; St., New York. January W..'"'i,
A Qoarttrrly Dlv-tdend of two per ""•- '^;

will be paid March 1, 1910, to Common Ptow

holdfrs of reeord at S IV M., reb™»" »•

1919, U*.NCASTER MORGAN, Treasurer.
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-^^ MARKET AVERJIGES.

STOCKS.
TBHTERDAT-S- HANGB.

OAlUt aAMUB OF KU?Tjr STOCKS.

s&sa
01.33

»i5,. w.iaoct. , __ _^

I

BONDS.
SJWbikRDAY'S CliOSB.

' K« CbuiM.—
40 ten,.. .. . '^»»- Month. Ywr.w tknwa 78.03 7S.06 —.70 +1.02

l>Alt,Y RAMUS OK M BONDS.
F«>. 1.1...78,(»+.02
S»b. la. Holiday,
»>V- lt...7(t.«7—.(M" .78.11—.0710..

?y>. «... 78.18 —.02
K«b. ..78.20 —.08

a...T8.S»+v

Feb. 6...7«.ffi+.04
Feb. 4...78.18 +'.'«»

•W>. 3. . .78,00 +.10
F^b. 1...77.00—^03
Jan. 31...78.0S+JW
Jan. 30...78.00+.*
J.an. 2S1...77.9J —a*

-jrter &»* Secretary of the Tr«*

JJittrday- H 1
admitted It. when,' at 6

J^ock lost ev ftiiag. at the Murray HIH
Hotel, he Mid * My New York friends

l»v« certainly I

kept me on the moV« to-

day-

'

jlr GI»« » iHved. at the Federal Re-
' mm Bank «k 10:S0 o'clock, WM es

cort»<i througJi <*» different departments

by B«<J»n''" jStrong. Govpmor of trio

,^k. «n<l ^l^'P *** conferred for about

»n hour »1th Mr. Strong and other «rf

Secretary C. »»» was due at tho Ad-

"wrtl-'sins ^l^\- *' East Twenty-ftfth

Sirett. for lui|rheon at 12 o'clock. He
^ w«j » 1"''' ' '** '"'"^' '^'ecau'e of that

U~tai«»- '^. " '^ never able to keep hia'

ff^a timt .«cl j<^<lule for the rest of this

iay- G. r*- Fharpe. President of the

dub, preside* at the luncheon and

otfcen if »h<- head table were: Frank
R. wa»n a ' Washington. National

r-jbUcJty Din c tor for Uberty l«ans; [because" It was their paWiotlc duty but
Guv EmfrsonJ Director of loan drives 1

"l8o because they desired t^ show that

''^ "*
-.r 1, I iK..«.„ T /-. — - v"* repuwlc by choice were even; more

of the New Turk Uberty Loan Commit-
1 devoted in their clttienshlp than those

;—

.

. ' !
^ho were cltixcns by Inheritance and

Tl t„t~>fiurnc the Secretarv Mr ' K.''*'^ "^o express that sentiment, iMr.t Intrortuc nc me aecreiary. air.
., xissen offered a resolution pledging sup-

Sharpe sai<i Ihat. _in previous Liberty
j
port, which was unanimously adopted

1-iOW.^
71.07

I-«at.
7I.«a

I'^.b.
70.71
70.33
70.47
70.45

71.08 + .K
70;«0 + .28
T0.M — .82
T0.70 - :m

" 7l.2fi
«>• 7U.8S
«• 70.n
7 71,07

MO^-THLr IlA.VGE";i? M^^^JJjcii

l»l4 Sim SS" ?i I'** *^- 3 80.63
1*16 S:?«mS'-J? «"r>rt>. 28 «S.O!J

'*?i:3^,S^*'*^B OK 80 STOCKS.
•ifiiA TTT-rT^'""*" "Low.

tm5. ^^Si^^ ! S:HiS:B

iff?1^''« S:"^:iMIS . «a 1 1 ri.. 22 B8.»om. M

1,72
W.Ul

YBARL,T RANUB OF 40 BONDS. "

Last.
•191ft. TO.OlTan. 3 77T8jrnr24
tl018. 77.43 Jan: SI 78:«4jiS:3

ISfS-- M-"* Nov. IS 7%!«5B«p. 27
1»17.. Sa.tSJan.'JO 74.2J Dec. L-O
1016,. 89.18 Nov. 27 80.19 Apr. 29To date,
yeaiv.'

78.03
77,0!

78,78
74.64
88.64

tTo cerreapocdlng dale last

COTTON MOVES UPWARp.

entua Report of January Cansump-
tfan More Bullish Than Expaeted.

Cottbn prtcea Mcain meyed .fenmrd
yeaterday^^e old crop roonthe- adTano-
Ing early In^Hhe day approximately 60

points, while n^crop options rose An
an average of SO^to S6 poiati. The ad-
vance was based iTiam)y oti short coVe*-
Inc and on some buying by Liverpool
and Wall Street houses. \.
At tho^ top. which was reached shortly

after the turn of the day. Aomo profU-
talctng Bales by recent biillff\ appeared
and soon the market had h>9t\virtually
all the early gains. Howeyer. InNthe 4ast
hour the market recovered and ^at the
close stood about 10 to IS" points tip on
the day for the active specultttlve
montha.
The advance In the forenoon took the

market up to the best levels reached
this week. -Since the low points were
scored on Monday, which was the day
the market turned, the recovery up to
yesterday represented approximately
ZOO points for the near months and about
ISO points for the active monttts of the
new crop. This is a rather substantial
recovery, and as it has been accom-
plished larKely through short covering
purchases. It is quite probable that the
technical postUoh ef the market, which
was unusually strong on Monday, has
been considerably weakened. HoW-ever.
the ring still looks for an advance and

SecreUrv- Glass attended b. private din
ner at Sherry's last night given by
Governor Benjamin Strong and the offi-
cers and Directors of the Federal Re-
serve TBank. Mr. Glass this morning
wUj address the newly appointed Coujuy^

. ... , . „ Chairmen and other leaders in the War
s to the clul>i Secretary

j
savings. Stamp movement in New York
and New .Tersev at the Bankers' Club,

sked me the >fhAr rf.v I S?, ?''' ..s^ttend a luncheon later at
<.i.K ? * '^«'^^««^^:^ich. editors and publishers of New

my opinion o( the value of advertising
|
York will meet him. Later In the day

. Llbertj- Loa 1 campaign. It would l>e 1
''"= '"'iU return to Wasbington.'

\try difficult |for me to find words to

Loan drives, !fie New York advertising

am h»d'Biv<ki to tho work the 'best

lilt was In 'h*™ "^^ that they were
(wd.v. willing "^^ anxious to do It

m:s1b.

In his .addi

.GU» said:

j Some one

tipress my o| inion on this subject. Of ^

Mune I If^^lF in advertising, and there

DISCUSS CLASS'S PLANS.

U .very rosso ii why I should do so. I
>m the publlahT of two newspapers, I
ui the Secret r>- of the Treasury and I

•Titv» to ha'e ! imethlng to live on. Why
jhcuidnt I be leve in advei^slng? The
y-ri- first thin ? T did when this Job was
cfisred to m»
ttts manage:
n!on*y he coi

poses.
I want to

tH ipprecial
tioB of yours
Uttrty Loan
nn conduct'

was to write to my busl-
to find out "

Secretary's Expranation Held to
Clarify Financial District's Views.
Bankers in the financial district were

very much interested yesterday in what
Secretary Glass had had to say to the

find out how' much I House Ways and Means Committee on
Id, give me for U>-ing ex- Thursday, especially his statenjent that

ipress my most unquali- '" asking authorization for$10.000.000,000
in definitive bonds. $10,000,000,000 in

one to five year Treasury notes, and an
increase^ in the present authdrlzation trf

Treasury certificates of indebtedness
from $8,000,000,000 to $10,000,000,000. he
did not contemplate issuing 'all of tliese
instruments, but 'wished to be empow-
ered to tise whichever of the three he

n of what this organisa-
did in the foar . previous
campaigns. Your drives

__ (tjd with a patriotism and
nthMiasm nefer. I believe, equaled be-
ta., and it was done with great artful-
-^tm and distinction. You accomplished
»itli slcnal s jccess your former tasks,

impaign you will be con-
lew problems.
reactlonarj- spirit abroad , .c j ...
There Is a dirfe«nt state

I

might desire to ^vaH himself of as oc-

cf Bind- amofig our people. "fbeV say
s over and give some In-
hey are not scr^ecnly in-
uch matters as Liberty

ea Patriotism.

Mi:: Glass wascasioA might require

quoted as saying:
" It cannot be too plainly stated, .that

these thi-ee items are not cumulative.
It is contemplated merely tliat autliorlty

n warned that the task ^}''^^,^, K»ven the Treasurj" to finance

ry of the Treasury in tW p^.* .*^l"".^.»?_^_.."'^',!^
»"''«"e^°e.'^'

of

(jLoan will be- a stupendous
not purpose becoming dls-

have an abiding faith is

the patriotism of the American people,
and I b€Ue\ ( it can be appealed to suc-

pong ia there is a national
Leed. For ' fiat reason, I am going out,
Ji conf!den< i. to talk to the plain people

Irho are not so plain, and
tm to support this loan. 1

this club as one of the

ind son^e
«;p»al ti> t

•call rdv

" I bejleve
th« top.

" The nan^.
! to this

rtat fac'tof In putting the fifth, and,
the last LH>erty Loan, over

either by the issue of Treasury certifi-
cates or by the use of notes or by the
^Bsue of bonds. It. may be desirable, to
adopt all of these methods in succession."
When the. first plan was reported from

Washington, it appeared that the Sec-
retary wanted all three claaes ,ot obli-
gations available at once, and bankers
were somewhat Rpprehensive, because
the slic of the, expenditures ipdicated
by additional requests for $30,000,000,000.
No- one had expected anything like this
t"tal. and the reports received in New

Victory Loan.'- Is a good
i

nstaJDfCe, because it empha- I

York were'considered alarming. Now
the Secretar>-'3 e|Xplan^tlon cleared the

. ., , . .. ^ ., . - .u 1
situation but at ithe same time it was

SfJSL'^.VSS""'' 'iSS?'!*"^" ^i contended in so^e quarters provisions
!?^?^lte'l'''S2':„v^t,l*^,'i^!»hotfld be made In the, bill limiting the
'"•*" *" "^^^. h.J^^'^^Zl^^ ^?,.h K'-O"-" amount of all three classes of «»-

; of this nation Jiave much
] j,„r,ti„ ,„ sio.ooo nno 000

ful for. AVe should be
Congress is nbw engaged

f the books the authorlza-
Jl.5,000,000.000, wWch will

ii

al|tit be
!«r the peoi
'» bo tha;
tlaniful thi
'j writing
ton to «pe:
fi^ bo need'
^' ihoul.i
''.OOO brav
5«r last r

'bat the 01

-•ir homoi
-We she

"•4! It was
'«rtm thai
"mitT: thi

"'"•hinpto
''^^ the
'M commi
'-"< miUio
'nr. tha'
V-iiaiids
**nge t»((t-s

now that the war is over,
thankful also that only

.American soldiers found
'Sting place in France,'^and
lor.i are now returning to
and their loved ones.
Id be thankful, mv friends,
th

curlUes to $10,000,000,000,
Senator Smoot's proposal that the in-

debtedness of allied countries to the
I'nited States Treasurj-. which, Ip, round
numbers now -totals $8,000,000,000, be re-
funded by the issuance, of bonds guar-^
«ntee<* by the United States, but pri-
marily the ottligatlons of tlic ' foreign
countries which have borrowed from us,
met 'with considerable interest. It was
pointed out that- such bonds, bearing

1 » . ».-. 1. from 5 to 6 per cent., probably irould be
commitments at W»sh- U^^ry popular In foreign courttrles. no-

nilled the ^uns all the ^^bly in those jyhlch had profited
n was the c^^mmitments at . i^reatly by the war and were now look-
that enabled our troops to

1 j^j. j„ ,„,( ^^^h forms of Investment,
indenburg line ; that it was 1 ^ y^.^^ sugg^ted. for example, that a
"'/ ^'.,^^*''*."^°"' *^""P'" large volume of such bonds probably
of dollars in appropria- ^otdd lie marketed in Spain, and it wa...

have made It possiWe for considered likely that France would be"' American mothers to pledged to buy back a fair share of her
Into smiles in welcoming

! ,^„ indebtedness if such an opportunity
was offered. Reports from Paris say
that French municipal issues bearing ,"5

per cent, or slightly more are extremely
popular just now and are going very
welL

:i- ]

J«ffl<: .'tunlv son.H that otherwise might
•ar^ falUif had the struggle continued.

I shalllnot approach this next loan
» the colJ spirit of business. I shall
•Weal to Jtiif American people in the
j'anie ana jfplrii that has always inspired
'wn to liighoat patriotism, that has
"•.»«y« eifcbled them to carry on. I
T|*° i coild say something that would
°^ an InAlration to you today, but I
™nt thini it i^' necessary. I am going

rely
of) ;. nu rather than that you

•nodi Tfjy on me. All of you will
t' occess to the Treasury De-
pnd the sj-mpathetlc co-opera-
pnly of the Secretary of the
but of everybody te'the de-

'••e read
Wrunentj
II'!! not
Triisur.ji

*tment,

Ne Beer, Xo Bonds " SIOKSm..

« luncheon the Secretary's «t-

called to the " No Beer, No
P'-'opaganda that^^has bete
by labor organirktfons in

nd In some other citlVs, and
had any comment to makl.

I inconceivable to roe that, no
Jfhat the differences of opinion

„ -, -- egarding prohibition, any par-
n^lar c a»ii of the people of this great
"J'j'jn f )uld fall fo low in the social
T*'« as to be irilUng to subordinate
'?»< of < tmntrj'} to' appetite for drink, to

jf;
ext' It of 'even thinking of. much

, - „ ,. ,

^b^rt^yfe '" •"<» '""^ '9^^°'"'"*il!<11;:S-.^S?S:7

SHORT TERM NOTES.
GoTerrimeat< Staoictpal loeas.

Security. »Ilate. r Hue. Bid. Ask.Tleld.
Argent. (;ovt..« MsylS.'SO OSTi W»i B.60
Dora, of Can..r. Aug., IBIS I»»S ^% S-W
c:ov. of N- yX' .hily. H'ln BB'.i ion .1.00

Nor»eg. r.ov.« Feb... M>2;j 9»>,4 300>i 5 W)
Prov. of Que. 5 Apr.. 1»20 9* 06
Russian Gov..r.',i June. 191H- (W «•">

IJo. rubles. ..-.^ Feb.-14.'2« 140 14,5

Busalan Go\-...^Vi Dec, 1021 ST. n7

Swiss Govt. . .6 Mar., 1020 BBMi l«f

Compasy Issace.

A B. Mag. C..7 Jan. I5.'20 9014 lOOii° ^^ - - Jan. l.->r21 flo. XOO
Jan. 1.'>.'22 90 100
Sep., 1919 IDO'4 JOOT. S.SO
Sep., 1919 »»% .JOO

.
5O0

Aug.. 1921 ^91 I SH 9.00
nee., 1928 101 301% e.7r,

Nov.. 1019 101 lOlVi fS.15

Kov., J920 10<14 302Vi r,"
XI,.» 1991 102 in''(« s

A. B. Mag. C.7
A. B. Kt-C-li
Am. Cot. 011..7

Am; Cot. Oil...';

Am. P. * L..6
Am. Thread..^
Am, Tota. C0.7
Ara. Tob. C0.7
Am. Tob. C0.7
Ara. Tob. C0.7
Am. Tob. Co.
Ark. Val. Ry..^

R. a O, R. R-»
Beth. 8. Corp.7

~ Corp.7
lUlh.

S.OO

s.oo

«.70
7.00
7.no

J I dojnot want to be unreasonable B'|h ». <;Orp.7

tr^" *r.h words.-3bat I do not be- fii^'iV lS'.«
r thv '5'f "^ "«" wl.rwould do such a <^- ^^n^^.a
u f "l^irrve, the right of suffrage or YyH pn. Tool.* Oct
''•hareln the inestimable bles-sings or '-'''• - --"-

'
ik.li.^?' Nlt«n form of Government. -,

I

tri^ ^'i" *'" b" a lipeedy reaction
'^'jn anj «u-h sentiment as that slogan
i15'?"j 1 -hlnk the men who haye
«art«i i ^,1, j^^ ^ hearUly ashamed
"^hemadve, •

tlirt,!l''?.J'^''«^»'"y <51»«« 'e't th« Adrer-
.* .? '^!"> '"= drove to the headquarters
i>,i.'J'""^'^y l-"an Committee In the

in il, J*,! liulldlni and spent eome time

«hH i^f« "''' fhe various workshops
JM In Jonfertnce with members ptJOu)
tnor. .Jk'"" ^^ w^nt «o the Hotel Bflt-
jjj,' "iftteod a reception given by the

z'^iyjl"'""^ Committee of the .Second

rw'^' Keserve District, at which he
inwnC' "'^'» of district committees and
in»n» .! ' ^ "^ committees representing
*J,V .i'^*» and occupations. Then he

•Murray Hill Hotel to at<^}}"'5- c^i^j.l*^' 'f th'

r:f ,i,*|"*erlnc of (he Racial EHvtsIons
BJif.f-'berty Loan F'orelgn Language
Witit "' **'^ Second Federal Reserve
'i^eif " "*>'«*• Joseph Usrti«aa pre-

Se<-i

i-De«7 ^^' '^^'i" made a short speech,

/ »TV: * I?""* "' «ho things he said at
i^i, 1 ''Using Club, to which response
- JMwI ^t. ^or the Racial Divisions by
'*nll» ^'"aen. Mr. Nlssen said that,

v-vfl'i, arguments would have to be
'"bVr ,'^t'lng the Fifth I>oan over the
h" m. "V conditions would have to

Unr!, 1 'JJ* workers in the Foreign
"Ith . f* Bureau would go at their Usk
Itfrlrrf "' '*" enthusiasm and all the

'Mr.!"; ?'*''<'h had Inspired them in

»uuW '•.'o'' 'he previous loans They

Nov., 1022 102% 10.W 6.10

Nov.. 1023 10314 104^ 8.10

July, JOIO 87% 89H 7.00

July, 1919 .. «9% 5.70
JulylS.'lS lOOH JOOS B.ll-.

JUiy 1».'20 JOI 101'4 6.00

jUfy 15. '21 lOlH 301< 6.40

July 1!S,'22-' 101 lOlH 6.00

Ju!yl5.'23 101% ton, 6.;^)

Mar. S.'2* 100% 101 6.70
Feb., 1927 09 HI 7.80
-

98»4 9914 6.30
98

«71i
99VJ

1920

f-hl Pn. tooI.«-Oc«.. 1921

r R I a P.K.S Fob.. i«ii

r-i'.ieip 4 1" 7 June, 19)9

Cub.-Am. Bug.S Jan., lOSl 100

Cud'y f-Cf-l '•"'

Iwl. * Hud..n
Diiq. 14- Co-5
Brio R- n-'i'
Fed. Sug. it..B

c;«n. Electrics
G«^ ra^p-'-«

09 6.45
99% e.ss

lOOH «.»<!

lOOK 5.M
100% S.SS
102W «.20
99',4 B.60
98%, 6.B0
l>2W
9»% B.60

Ot. A. «^P--«
Ot. Nor. By. -S

L. G. a ••••I
Mont. T. a P.«
Uet. Bd. ' •••
N. y. Cent...*
Okl. O. * E «
Ott. By. a L.7
S.l;„-C.r.,/.4^iun.l8.^

July 15,'2:» iniH
Aug.. 1920 98%
July, 1921 97)4

Apr.. 1910 »1H
Jan., 1920 OR',4

Jaly, 1919 100^ lOOS 5.;40

July. 1920 100% 100% 6.60
- - 98 9014 «J>0

>>S% 09 5.90

§?^
SB
0«H
97

Juno, 1921
B«pt.. lll-JO

Sep., 1920
Apr., 1»19
Deo.. 1020
Bopt.. I91g
Jone, 1919
Doc., 1030

Mar., loaa
Mar., 1019 99K 100

""W U,at, Mr. NIsscn said, not pnlyj V4- . n. A

^.."'.^'rhrS Mar.. 1020 100 1'

Sih * fs^n 7 Mir. 1919 WO H

Ban Dloeo <^--

G. E. E S

Bt.e. a Bj^l
Southern Ry-•»

etude. Corp.. .7

Htude. Oorp..7
United lit. a
Hy. Be<!..'-5

r,i..a ny.»ec.7

Utah S.
J-y^"

B.20
n.fto

IH S.'!))

1% '6.80

Mir. 2,10 !»% 100

Jan., 1920

May, ll>20 .«5

Apf., 1923 85
«;p.l5,'22 M
wTb.. ««» 1"0

iur:.m» w«

1M
1,08
S.OO
8.80
6.76

there Is vsrjr little besMsh talk heard
JoStnow. :,,,..
The Census Bureau report of eonsump-

tlon In JTanuary was huich more bullish
Ihan-etpected. -It showed consumption
ot E5e,73l bates, as against S33,900 in
January a year ago,.and agattist a gen-
S^'.^^P?*^***"".!!^' "<" much more than'
620,000 balea For the six months, the
consumption to ptaoed at 3,952,3Sa bales.
Sgaiast 3,307,605 bales 'consumed In the
rorcespoindtaig moittha of_!l91». From
this, it ta sraraed that commtiptlon for
the rest of the year will be Increased
:?. '^'"'i.t^

*"*'"*'«' "P 'he normal. quan-
tity.

_^
The trade looks for a falling off

In -the February consumption, but wlU
he sttrpnsed if March does not ultimate-,
-ly show. *i mod-slBod improvement.
Trade and^atxMT reports yesterday were

somewhat bMLsr, No new unfavorable
featsres appeared and -in cotton circles
steady improvemetit is looked for.
Yesterdays quoutlons follow:

. Prev'i
Open. Bigh. Low, Close. Day.

Feb.
March. . -22.46 22,68 22,29 22.30^22.33 22.16
Apijt... ..-V .. ..21.65 21.55
May.... 21.67 21.86 21.38 21.4D«21.40 21.33
July.... 2I.li-21.2a 20.06 2C.O8e2O.e7 20.S5
Au»..,. .. .. .. 2o,») 10.20
,8ePt ,. .. lO.fe 10.70
Oct 10.70 10.90 19.50 10.60910.52 10.88
Dec.... 10.68 19.68 19.32 10:26ai0.36 lO.RO
Jan 10.80 10.00 10.10 19.10
Tho local market for spot cotton was

quiet at 15 points advance to 2-1.800 for
middling upland; sales 300 bales.
Southern spot markets were : Galves-

ton, 28.25c' NSW Orleans, SlaJo; 8ava»-
nai^ 27c; Augusta, S4.7Sc: MemphU,
2Tc: Houston. 27.Mc: Litae Rock,

Yesterday's cotton statistics were':

V Yesterday. Last Wk. Last Yr.

Port r«:elpts.... 18,437 16,008 17.887
Exports 3;385 18,22* ...•;;;
Exports, »»a«on..2.627,788 0,648.0M 2,810.104
New York stocks 93.287 89,109 153''±!
Port stocks 1,393,060 1,381.908 1,450.490

N. y, arrivals,.. 1,051 . 3,6S0 .«..

Liverpool cables: Spot cotton was
In moderate demand at 7«.82d'for mid-
dling, and ]8.49d for good middling.
Sales. 2,000 bales oj, which 1,000 were
otmerican. Imports nil. Futures opened
quiet. 5 to 13 jiolnts advance and closed
steady, IB to ."« points up from the pre-

vious day. Prices:. February-. 17.2id;

March, 15.92d; April, 14.82d; May,
12.9W.

British Explain Cable Delays.

., By Wireless to Tub Nrw Yo«K Times.

LONDON, Feb. 13—Inquiries made
hero as to the delays of commercial
cables between the United States and
Sweden show that they have been ex-

aggerated, and that such as occur are

due to temporary cable conditions. The

British authortUes absolutely demr that

American cablegrams to Scandinavia

are subject to an average delay of ten

dSys. whether from censorship or any

other cause. Such general delay as does

occur la due to the congestion of traffic.

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Bid. Ask,

ta, registered ......... 07H 00
8s. coupon. '30. 0714 09
S». Panama. -SR, reg,,. 97H 98H
2s. Panama. '38, coup., 97% 08%
8a, redst.red, 1046.,.. 88 02
8«, coupon, 1048.: 88 83
*s, conversion, 1047 88 82

Bid. Ask.
3s. Panama, 'SI, reg.., 89 93
3s, Panama, '81, coup., 80 02
6s. Fed I>uid Bk. '.IS.. 102% i(mi
4<4s. Fed Land Bank.. 100 )n0%
4s. reclstered. 1023 1041; 10.%%
4s, coupon, 1923 104% 105%

NETW YORK CITY BONDS
Tester- Thurs-
. day. da:

.

Bid.-Asir. Bli.
4^41 Jul.v, 1967 101. lOlH 101
4Hs June. . 1065 101 lOtmOl
4Hs Mar., 1963 101 lOlH 101
4\4s Nov., 1957 101 JOl'4 101
4'iJ> Mar.. in."i7 101 JClHlOt
4>4a Mar.. 1D6O-30. 06^4 97
414s Mar., 1!>«4 »fl>4 97
4'4s Mar.. 1062.,,. 96H 97
4\ta Apr., 196« 08^4 97

1960 06>4"'9-
1969 91

4%s Sept,,
4s Ma>-.

Nov,, 1068 01
Nor,, 1967,... 01
Nov., isse.... 90
Nov., 1966. v.. 00
Nov., 1938 92
May. 1910 00<4

02
92
02

Tester- Thurs-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bk<
S<4s Nov.. 1055.,.. 81 .. Sr
sua Nov., 195* 81% 82% 81%
SVts Ma,v. 19.54.... 81% -., 81%
The followlnit are quoted on

percentage basis:- - — - ...4.80 4J5 4.80
...4.60 d.36 4.80
...4.80 4^ 4 80
...4.56 4.80 4.66
...4.65 4.30 4.66
...4.85 4.4« 4,85
...4.85 4.40 4.86
...4.65 4.40 <65
...4.66 4.40 £86

8s' i040-10!W ....4..C5 4.40 4.88

Ss 1926-1930 ....4.85 4.4fl 4.8S

<%s 1924-1831.
Ms 1921-1023.

06%
06^
96%<iis 1010-1920.
06% 4%s 1010-1033
06% 4%a 1024-I0.t2" 3%s 1040-1063

S%* 1030-1939
S%s 1922-1929

Sales. HiKh.Low.Last.
10 Alaska Gold :% .S% .*<%

100 Alaska-J ... 2 2 2
150 Am Can..,, 44% 44% 44%
100 Am C a F,., 89% 88% Kg
140 Am Drug-sta 12% 12% ft%
BO Am H a 1... 18 18« 1«

.000 Do pf..r.. 92% 00% 9t?i
20 Am Ice 41 41 '41

80 Am Interl.. 5,^% 54% 54%
330 Am 8 a R. . «4% 64% 64%
120 Am 8 Tob. .104% 10,1% 11)3%

50 Am W P pf. 31% .11% 31%
KBAna Copper. 5S\i r.7% 5:%
BOA. a ft W 1.^96% 96% 9m£

2,620 Bald Loco.. 72% 71% 7t%
80 Bait a Ohio. 46% 4ri% 46%

91% 00% S%s 1010t1021
01% oo%p
04 02

06%

fUBLIC UTILITIES
Sales. " High.

• 782 Cities Senlco. *d.... 318^4
1,040 CiOea Service pf, x d 80%

$40,500 Cities Service deb. B 7e..l28
83.000 CiUes Service deb. C 7s. ,103

Bid. Asked
Atllron Eloe Pow 12 14
Adlron Elec Power pf.. 72 74
Am Gas a Electric... 100 103
Am Gas a Electric pf. 42 44
Am Light 4 Trac, 242 244
Am Light a Trac pf... 00 100
Am Po-wer A Light .17 58%
Am Power * Lfjtht pf.. 73 78
Am Public Utilities 25
Am Public Utilities pf. 38 40
Am W TV a F.lec 5 6
Am W W a Elec 1st pf 64 67
Am W W ft B partlc. 8 II

Carolina Power ft L. . . 30 32
Colorado Poii-er , 24 27
Colorado Power pf 96 100
Columbus Electric 'pf.. 72 7«
Com Pow. Ry a L 19 20
Com Po'»-, Ry ft L pf., 41 42
Conn Power pf -.73 tS

Consumers' Power pf.. 75 8.>

Eastern Texas EUee.... !E\i 55
Eastern Texas Else pf 73 .«

TH Paso Electric 83 s«
KtectHc B * 8 pf 93 95
Empire PIst Elec pf... 70 .o

Federal LiKht ft Trac. 8% 11

Federal Light * T pf . . 41 44
Galveston-Houston Elec 20 2.,

Galveston-Ilous Elec pf 60 65

Low.

80
127
101%

Bid. Asked.
31S 318
SOti mi
127% 128
101% 102

Bid. Asked'

40
17

Miss ftlver Power 10
Miss River Rower pf . . 38
Northern Ohio Electric. 14
Northern Ohio Elec pf, 68 '

Northern Ont L. ft P... 11

Northern Ont L ft P pf 51
Northern States Power. 65%
Northern States P pf.. 90
Northern Texas Elec... 51

Northern Tex Elec pf. 70
Pacific Gas ft Elec 50%
PacUlc Gas ft Elec pf.. 87
Puget Sd Trac, L ft P. 13 •

Puset Sd Tr, L ft P Pf.,52
Rv ft Llcht Sec pf 75
Republic Rv ft light... «
Republic Ry ft Lt pf... 55
Southern Cal Edison.,, 81

Southern Cal Edison pf 97
Standard Gas ft Elec.. 21
Standard Gas ft E pf . . 38
Tampa Electric 109
Tenn Ry. Light ft P. . . 3
Tenn Ry. Light ft P pf.
I-nt'ed I.lsht ft Rj-a. ...

t-nlted Ught * Rj'S pf/«9% //71

Western . Power ./. 18% /, 10%
Western Power pf.j/.. 6.1%'

West. Cliurch ft KSrr.. 63/
Weat, Church ft li'pf.. 81/

10 Lack' 81

Bonds.

Alabama Water «s. '"20 07%
Am W W ft E eol 51. . . 68
Appalach Power 1st 5a 68
CIn Gas ft Elec n». '.in.. 01

Col G ft E deb 6». '27.
. •

-

Com Lap «s. 1947.... ..

Con Power 6«. 196o.... 85
Dallas Electrio 5s. '22.. 90
I'aat Tex Elec col .le... 85
Eaet Tex Elec 7a. '21 . . 98
El Paeo Elec col 5b 83
Gt 'Weet Power .la. '48. M',4

Gt west Power 6». 25. 88

/kllss RlvPow lat 5s... i7%

98%
70
74
95
80
98%
00
93
RH
09 «

110

8B>
92-

«8%

86

Nor Ont L ft

Nor States Bow Sa
Nor States/Pow 5e. .. __
Nor Tox Blec col 5s. /. . 90
Omaha jTc B 5a, '28.. 74
Puget sa Tr. Lta P 7a. 98
BoanokS^W W 6s.,M»i. S«H
So cal Edison 6ai 'S/6.. 88
T«*i 8 G ft E 5S, '63.. 74
t'/TL ft R let 5s. '32. . . 88
rn I. ft B deb 6e. '26.". 8«
Un Utll cv «#. '43 88
Utah SecuriUes 8s 89

80
08
91
86
•78

09%

78
90
02
92
80

OUT- OF-Tje^WN EXCHANGES
/ BALTIMOBK.

/ Stock*.

Sales. Itlfh.Low.Laal.
10 Amsterdam/

Casualty.{. 4« 46 46
Hh Atlantic ^et 2% .2% _2',»

10 Ala Com'l.. 70 J> ;0
. SO ArundelSand 38 .18 .^

10 Con / Power..l08 108 IM
iocosden 7% ..a «%
16 DavUon Ch.. 87% 3.% S7%

Bonds.

Sale.i.
lOElkhom ...

2.'i Houston Oil
ri5 Do pf
20 Mt Vernon

.

65 Penn W P.
7 United Rys.

100 Wsyland .

.

High.IvOW.Last
28% 28% 28%

,86 88 86
.88 85 86
17 17 17
79 79 79

. 10% 10% 19%
4 4 4

80,000 Coaden Os, B 91

liioo Con Pow4%a 85 .

j^OOO Century 8a! . 100^4 100% 100%

91
85

91
85

$14,500 Hess Steel
lsti6s ,.. . 94

2.000 Monon A'al

94 04

97% 97% 87%

nosrox.
Mlaiag. «

sales. ",';*" '^"''Sn'-lOAhmeek ..... 70 70 .0

6 Anaconda . . 57% 67% 5.%
20 Cal ft. Aril.. 59 80 50
1 Cal ft Hecla.430 430 430

75 Centenntal... 14 13% 13%
lOcaUno 34 !»4 34
:',8Cop Range.. 41% 40% 41

.10 Davis-Daly. . *Vt 4% 4%
1.1 East Butte... 9
5.7 Franklin ... ^ .5. -L
100 Helvetia SOe. 20c. 20c.

2 1»I Creek Pf.82^^,_, 82

100 La fJaUe W" 2% ^200Ma8on Val.. Ti . 2% =%
45Maj-Old C. 8% ,3% S%

225 Michigan ... 2% 2% 2%
Ballreads.

40 Main* Cant. 80

Hlsh.Low.Last
61 50%
8T4 8%
15% ir-

Sales.
36 Mohawk

410 Niplaaing
lONaw Com.,, 15% 15%

620 North -Butts 10 0%
5 Old Domln... 34 ,14

lOQuIncy 67 57
170 Shannon ,.. 2% 2%
.200 South iJike. I'/k 1A
lost Mar>--a.:. 42 M2

400 Sup ft Boat. 1% 2%
100 Trinity 2% »4V
126 V K 8m pf . 4«% 46% 4«i
200 Utah Apex.. 2% 2% 2^
-50 Utah Coos.. 7% 7% 7%
^50 Victoria 1% 1% '»
'548 Wolverine. . . 18 17% 17%

'61

8%
16%
m%
34
87
214

lA
42
2%
2H

13 Boat ft Alb.. 138 1S6% injH
103 Boston Blov. 69% m
19 Bost a Low 88 88
88 Boston ft Me 28% 28

• 6 Do pf 60 .10

6 Chi Jot pf . . 84 84
. 8 FiUhb'g pf . . 57 57

m
88
28%
50

80 80
260 Mass Elec... 2% 2% 2%
230 Do pf 14% 14% 14%
3«a NY, im ft H 27% 27 27

4 Old Colony.. 98 -OS 88
27 West End... 48 .45% 43%

98 Am Ag Ch..l01% 10054 100%
76 Uo pf 09% SO 90%
lOAmosli'S pf.. 79 79 79
100 Am Pneu S. 1 -I 1

5 Am Sugar... 11.
, 11; 1I>

.

825 Am T ft. T.101% 101 101%
**^7S W74
19% 10%
J4% 14%

BO F. Bos Land 6% 6% 5%
100 Eastern S 8 8% 8% 8%

1350 Fairbanks... 60% 68% 68%
50 Gorton J?aw. 31 31 31

1 Gen Elec. ...181% 151% 151%
676 Island OH... «% .7<l 8
aOMaaa Gaa... 83 83 83

Misctllaaeaiu.
9 Do pf...... 70% 70 70
I McEl lat pf. 04 04 04

20 Pullman 118% 113% 113%
1.416 Stewart ,,,. .10% 39 ^0

32.1 .^m r ft x .ivm h-ji

52 Am Wool pf . I'» . 94%
2nff Booth 10% »!>%
.'50 Cent Steel.. 14% J4%

81 000 A Ag Ch Sa.lOO 100 100 I 1.000 U S 8m 6s. . W

1,416 Stewart ,,,. .10% 39 39
4108wlft ft CO.122% J21% 122%
75 United Drug

1st pf .14 64 64
247 United Fmlt.l6.'i% 162 • 163
288 Un Shoe Ma 45% 44% 44%
450 U 8 Steel... {"Hit 90% 00%

6 Do pf U4%114%1}4%
17.500 Ventura Oil. 10% «4 10^

2S Walworth . . 17% 17% 17%
2 Warran Bros 16 16 13
1 Do 1st pf. 81 61 61

20 Do 2d pf.. 46 45 45

90 "00

1000 A T ft T 6s.l02% 102% 102% 4.000 S'Wtft 6s 96% •«%;»•»
l(S»AGftWI6a 79 79* 70"* R.OOO Vent Oil 7s.l00 M IM .

**^ J*^J^^ Mitchell Mot

2.0GON B Tel 6s. 93

Kales. Hlgh.I,ow.Last.
10 Am Radiatar285 28,1- 285

230 Am 8hlpbldg100% 100 100
265 Armour pf ...101% 101% 101%
30 Booth Flah.. 20 20 20
160 Chi etc... 1 % 1

230 Do pf 9 9

20 Chl Pn Tool. 63 M 63

J78 Chl By. 8 2. a 7 8
JO Chl T ft T.. 180 180 180
46 Cudahy .... 102% 102% 102'4

21 Com Edlson.111%111%111%
88 CUmond M..112% 112% 112%
lOHsrt B a M. 70 70 70

83 93 a.DWWsst Tal Cs 80

CHICAGO.
WMks.

Sales.
1,10.1 LIbby

90 80

HighXow.Last
21% 20% 21

aiOLilidsay I,... 12% 10% 10%
.lOMldW.Utllpf. 52% .12% 62%
10 Pub Svc pf.. 90 90 "

220Seara 171 170
130 Stewart W.. 84%. 84
70S Swift Int.... 43% 43
840 Swift :132% 121

2.212 Un Carbide.. 67% 67
250 Do B rU... 3% 3'

SOUn Fspsrbd. 20 CO
10 West Stone.
20 Wilson

122%

'3^
20 .

4% .4% 4%
•8% «7% es%

$l,800ChlCBylstBs. 84 84 84 |$2,000 Pub Svo .Nor
LOOeChl Tel 6s,,. 06% 96% 96>,4' 111 6s 87% STH 87%

raxLAOBLraiA.
stocks.

Sales.SalsB. Klgh.Lnw.I^ast.
10 Am Gas.N J 63 83 63
9 Am Ry pf... 65 8,- 65

2i80 Eloc Storage 67 66% 6«%
68 Ins ot N A. 28% 28% 28%

642 Gen Aaphalt 68 87% 87%
920 Do pf 101% 0914 100
610 Lake Super. 10% 10% 10%
10 Lehigh Val.. 6514 66% 66%

308 Pennsylvania 44% 44% 44%
22s Penn Bait... 84% 84% 84%
680Phlla Elec. 25% 25% 26%

. ISPhUa Trac.. 70 70 70

HlKta.Low.Last.
SPhlla Co ... ,12 S2 83
6 PhllaCo&a pf 33 33 S3

770 P H T 28% 24% 24%
820 Tono Belm't. 3% 3% 3%
1.17 Union Trac.. .17% 37% 37%

1.120 U 8 Steel... 91 90% 00%

$ll.fl001>hllE'ft»(5s 94 tg% 94 $8.000 Read gen '««. 83% 85% 88%

MUNITIONS STOCKS

08% 8.00
08% 7.60
SO'.i 0.41}

100% 6.7,'.

100 .t.oo

Am Brass , .

,

Atlas Powder
Do pf

Bsbcock ft Wilcox. 108
Bllaa 280
D«»( ..

Colt's Arms...
Du Pont

Yealer- Thurs-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
.205 208 205
.18*- 168 163
00 03 90

108% 106
860 280

80
37

,,374

•0
43

40
37.

. Yeatfcr. Thurs-
9*»- day.

Bid, Ask. Bid.
Oi: Pont debs, pf. ,01 92 n
Horculxs 306 212 a08

Do pf 106 109 106
NlleB-Bem't-Pond,,t05 108 105
Do pf «,'• 100 96

Stovlll Mfl 300 3S0 ,160

Berataadsrd Betaw.,..aM 38<K 2E0

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
Securities values were firm In a moderately active market

yesterday .on the Consolidated Stock Exchange. Final quo-
tations, while below the top levels attained in the morning
session, represented subBtantlal gain.s in the general list.

Trading was restricted after midday and the active l»»ge8

reacted under a considerable volume of selling pressure, out

the closing tone was firm. The buying was most pronounced
In the leading oil, stocks and tobacco shares.

Sales. HI|rti.I«w.LaBt.
O.SnO Mex ret 17n% 17S% 174%

70MIdv»le SI.. 42 41% 42 •

UNDERWOOD EABMINOS UP.

Typawrlter Company Reports $4,>

020,437 Net for the-year.

The report of the /UMerwood Type-
writer Cbrnpany^ Inc., for the year ended
with last December, which was issued,

yesterday, '~sbows a surplus after tx-
penses and war taxes amounting to $2,-

130,844, irhlch was equal to approximate-
ly 23 3-5 per cent. , ramcd on the $9,-

000,000 outstanding common stock after
the deduction ot preferred dividends.
This compared with-about 22% per cent,
earned on the $8,000,000 outstanding
common stock in 1917.
Net earnings for tlie year juat passed

were shown In the report to have been
$4,020,437, which compares with $3,162,-
229 In the preceding year, while other
net Income Increased from $08,803 in 1017
to $111,231 in 19J8, The balance sheet ot
the company tag of Dec, 81, 1018, showed
quick assets of $13,637,808, which com-
pares wlt\^ $10,712,342 in the preceding
year, and current liabilities were shown
as $4,164,370, as compared with $2,821,641
in the precedlng.year.
John T. Underwood, President of the

company, in his report to stockholders,
said: "Not only are the conditions at
the factory very satisfactory, but with
the removal of restrictions surrounding
the export trade- by the War Trade
Board, for the first time in a number of
years the company has been enabled to
make Its shipments In response to urgent
demands from eveo' Part of the world.
And now that the war Is happily over
demands from foreign countries, added
to the continuing pressure of large re-
quirements throughout the United States,
strongly Indicate the prospect of a sound
and profitable business In the year to
come."

270Belh 81 B.. 61% 6014 60% 23 Sinclair Oil. 34% 34H jrtVi

10 Brook RT,. 22V4 22)1 22V? 1,350 South Pac. lOOli 09^ 09%
60 Cal Packing. 5.^% M% .13%

. 10 Cal pet 24% 2.1% 23%
20 Do pf <!»% 00% 09%
100 Cent Leath.. 50% 5!i% r.9%
60 C, M a 8t P. 36% 38 36%
10 Col F a I... 36 38 38
40 Com Pr»d.i'47% 47% 47%

660 Cm Steel;.. Kl 54% 65
20 Cuba OS... 21% 21% 2154

500 Diet Sec 0«% 65% 5(Hi
100 Dome Mliies. 12% 12%/i2%
30KW ft W.. 27% 27V 27%

120 Gen Motors. 131% 1.10/ 130
40 Ot North O., 38% 38% 38"*

lOInsp Copper. 4.1% /4.1% 4.1%
110 Int Mer M.. 23V«V-1% -1%

2.600 Do pf,— , 100% 90 99%
00 Int Nickel.. 26% 20% 2<1%

280 Int Baner.../41% 38% 41%
200 KellylfT./ 83% 85% 82H
100 Ken Coppff. 29% 29% 2071
10 T..,.u'ai — —65 65 65

60 Mo Paolfle.. 24% 24% 24%
110 Nat E ft 8.. 47 43% 45%
300 N Y.NH ft H 27% 28% 27

20 North Pac. 90% Wi 00%
325 Ohio C Oas. 36% 35% 3<.%

240Okla Oil.... Sfi' 8% 8%
285 P A P ft T..

-" ""^ '"^
50Fhlla Co..
210 Pierce OH
90 Reading ..

30 Rep I ft B
270 Royal ~ '

100 Saxon
20 Bhattuek A

69% 70%
33% .12%

,..% 17 IT
78% ^v:, '78%
73% 73 73
9.1% 87% 03%
8% I 8% «%

11 "11 11

700 Btudebaker
3.10Rrutz Mot

53% 52^ 52%
44% '42% 42%

20^enn Co-ppet--12% 12% ,1.?H
Texas Co....l9l',4 100% 1!'1%

Texas-* P.. .12Ti 32% 32%
LiSOTob Prod.... 8.'.* 82% ,*>>
-'^ 80 Union Pac..,128%127%127%
214 In Cigar 8.117H 115 II614-

20 Un Fruit... .103% 163% ia.1%
40 tJ B Ind A..10.1%104%104%
90 U S Rubtwr. 7fi 75% 75%

8,010 U S Steel... 01% 00% 90%
120 Utah Cop... 03% 67% 87%
20 Wabash .... 7% 7% _.%
lOWillys-O ... 25% 25% 25%

•LIBEB^TV BONDS. ^ _,
83,200 Lib 3'4a... 99.48 99..14 00.34
1.900 1st 4%a..95.58 05.52 05r.54

3.400 •M 4U8,. 9,1.00 l>4.!t2 04.98

8.500 .td 4%B..9C.nrt 06.72 96.94

G.lOO 4th 4%8. 05.22 95.08 90.12

.•Prices Include interest.

C/?RB TRANSACTIONS
INDimTRIALS.

Salts. l1lgh.Low.Laat.
1.000. .Marc of Am. 4% 4 4%
f.00 JMax Munlt. %- % %
800 N Am R ft P ."% 3% 3%

n.BOO tPhUIp."^, wl 9 8 8%
1,500 Sub B. V t C 11% 10% 11%
500 JTobac P rta 4% 4% 4%
800 tUS Motors.. 30% 39% SOhi

5.000 Un Prof 8.. 1% IH IW
000 U .S S Co... .1% .1% .1%

2.200 Wayne Coal. :v^i 3% ;!%

600 JW-.Mar Air. 3% 3% 3%

Hlgh.Low.Last
'Aetna Expl. 7% 7% 7>-.

i-AmTqb.ep. 2,-14 25 2.'%

tDlcto Prod-. 10% 10% 10«.

tFalrbanki^ 60Vi •'*% f>8%

6,000 tUen Asph.,, 68% ri6% 67
ilOOt Do nf 102 JOO 100%
.200 TGlIlette S R132 128 132

3,000 Hupp M Car 6% 6% «%
1,700 Intercon Rub 17% 16% let.

6.000 Key T ft R,, 62% 60% 61
700^LackCoC. 11% 11% 11

.. TA>-»AKD AIL SeSUUMIAIUKa,
10 till Pipe L,.l<5.1 ie.-> 18.'-i 1 42 tS O (N T1...12n

10 ISouth P 011.305 .105 30.1 10 JVacuum OIHIO
10 »S O (N J).. 692 60S 602 I

MISCELLANBOUS Oil. STOCKS.

THE CONDITION OF TRADE.

TO BUILD A LOW-PRICED CAR.

Chandler Interests Organize the

Cleveland Automobile Company.
F. C. Chandler, Samuel Regar, and

Homblower t Weeks announced yester-
day the organization of a new automo-
bile concern to be known as the Cleve-
land Automobile Company, to manufac-
ture and sell a smaller and lower priced
machine than the Chandler, which was
originally financed by the same com-
binatlotk The new concern will have an
kuthorized capital of $1,400,000 preferred
.«tock and 14,<KX) shares of common stock
of no par value. It will be managed
by Mr, Chandler and Mr^Regar, who at
present manage the C3uin}lcr Meter Car
Company.
The stockholders of the Chandler Mo-

tor Car Company who are of record oij

Feb. 27 will have the privilege of sub-
scribing to the stock of- the new com-
pany on the following basis : Bach
holder of 100 shares of Chandler stock
can buy, at $100 a share, twenty shares
of the preferred stock of the new gom-
pany, receiving as a bonus four shares
of the new common stock.

It is expected that volume production
of the new automobile, which it is imr
derstood has been perfected ar the ex-
pense -of Mr. Chandler, Mr. Regar, ai>d
Homblower & Weeks, will be possible in
the eariy Summer, The new company
will have a separate plant, and except
for executive Dlrectof*, will be a sep-
arate organization.

WOOLWORTH EARNINGS CUT.

, The trade re\1ewa of the last week
say 'that While thej-e Is a more cheerful
tone apparent, buyers are inclined to

limit themselves to immediate needs'and
put of^ their substantial orders until

there la a more "general Indication of a
deflation of prices.
Dun's Review sajis:
"More -than any other single factor,

and with Increasing force, the ''price
question dominates the economic situa-
tion. Response ha.s come quickly in the
isolated cases wher^ recent readjust-'
ments have largely met buyers' antlci-
patlons, but price deflation has not yet
gone far enough to induce general and
vigorous operations, and the hoped-for
trade revival still waits. Purchasing
only for Immediate and well-defined
necessities, continuing the rule for many
weeks In most leading branches, has
brought a sharp industrial reversal, and
strikes have been but a contributing
cause of the stessdlly diminishing activi-
ties and Icssenhig employment of labor.
W^Wle manufacturing is not on a imi-
form basis, plants in the West being
relatively busier than those In the Bast,
and some lines doing better than others,
hesitation remains a conspicuous feature
in all directions and not a hMie. ma-
ctiinery is standing idle solely 'hrough
lack of orders."

Bradatreet's says:
" Trade advices are a shade more

cheerful, the movement of peace-time
Industries outside of textile lines is a
trifle faster, and collections are a bit
better. These statements, of course,

Company's Annual Report Shows a

Surplus "Of $4,981,507.

The report of the F. W. Woolworth
Company for the year ended Dec. 31,
1918, 'which was issued yesterday,
showed, a surplus after war, taxes paid
In 1918 and preferred dividend.^ amount-
ing to $4,981,507, This wa* equivalent to
$B,9» a share earned on the $.')0,000,(JtiO

common stock, which compared with
$16.72 earned on the same s^ock in the
preceding year. ' In 1917 no deductions
were made for the payment of war
taxes, the item being carried over Into
J018 for settlement. Becau.se of this no
deduction was made in 1918 for the pay-
ment of war taxes accruing in that
year.
The report also showed that the com-

pany's current assets on Dec. 31 lai*
amounted to $20,221,411, while current
liabilities were $2,202,007, which left a
workinfr capital df $18,018,564, against
$18,068,033 for the same purpose at thfe

end of 1917. The current assets are
shown in the report after charging off
almost $2,000,000 as depreciation of the
$79,800,797 inventories to lower them to
market values. The balance sheet also
showed that the company had cash on
hand as of that date amounting to
$1,259,721, compared with $44,';,S52 at the
end of 1917. The p^ccntage of net
earnings on ' sales was shown in the
report to ha*-e been 5(.48 in the year
Just passed, compared with 9.43 In 1917.

EQUIPMENT BONDS.
The iollowlng are quoted on a percentage

basis

:

Name. Maturit.v. Bate. Bid. Ask.
•5.90 .1.50

5.88 5.70
5.85 5.45
5.05 5.50
6.60 6.23
6.40 5.00
.1.80 5.33
7.75 7.00
6.00 .1.50

5.85 6.45
6.10 5.75

COMMODITIES MARKETS.—a—=! ,

CORN.
" CHICAGO PRICES.

Prev. Last.
High. Low.« Cloaa. - Close. > ear.

Fsbruaty .$!.»% $1.25«.4 $1.28% $!•» -•-•,
March ....1.27% 1.24 1.25% 1-27 127%
Mar
July

1.23% '1.19 1.2014,1.22% 1.2s
1.00% J.13% 1.17V4- 1.10%

OATS.
CHICAGO PRICES.

- Prsr.
* High. Ix>w. Cloao. Close. Year.

Febniarr flO% •«% 5t*% 69'4 8.1 ,

March <H SMk .18% «o% "•.
May 61 .1«% .1!) (tmi. «'.
July 5i> .11!% .1':% .18%

In th* local eash market standard was
quoted at fl9%c; No. 2 white. 6S%«70c; -Ve.

3 white.. 6S%B«9c; No. 4 white. «7%«6Sljc;
x>rdlnary clipped, 68068%c. ' _

Bait, ft Ohio 1919-'27 4 ©4%
Butt., R. ft PittB.1919-'33 4%03
Canadian Pacific . 1919-'28 4%
Chea. ft Ohio 1919-'27 4%
Obtcago ft N. W.191»-'23 4%
C, h. J. ft Pac..l019-'27 4%©5C St. L. ft N. O.1910-'24 5
Chickasaw Jtet.V.lB19-'2t 6
C, C, C. *»St. L.1919-'29 5
Delaware ft Hud. .1022 4%
Erie R. R 1910-'27 4%a5
IlllnolB (3entral...l919-'2« 4%©5 •

326
410

328
410

8,500 tAllen Oil... 174 1% 1%
5,500 jBoona Oil,. 4% 4% 4%
20o|coa a Co.. 7% 7 7%

1,300 tCryatal on. 1% 1% 1%
200tcn)rroan Pet i\ lA l-A
500 tBIk B Pet.. <>% 6% 6%

8,800 ttEsmer Oil. 5 414 6
8,300 tFederal. Oil 3% 3 .1%

TOttKUenrockOll 3% .1% .1%

1,600 tHouston Oil 88 84'^ 85

4.200 ttHudson on 88 83 83
J.lOOtlnter'Pet... 21% 20% 21
6.000 tlsl'd O ft T 8% 7% 8%
2,800 ttKen^va Oil s 8 9
600 ItKlnney 011.72 70 70

8.500 »Lou O a R. .18% .17 .18% „ . „
500 tMerritt Oil. 23% 23% 23% 2.300 Way O 4 G,

KUNING STOCKS.
1.650tA-B Col M. 37 .3:1 37 . MO tJumbo Ext

6.000 Met Petrol.. Sf, .1% 3/,
400 t:Mex Gulf.. .10 no 30

10,000 tJMIdw Oil. .1*5 143 143
2,85<)tMldw Ref..l48 145 147%
.KW ttN W on . . 50 60 SO

1.200 tOk P ft R rta %
7,000 tOmar O ft G 40
1.800 tPcnnok Oil. 12%
17.000 ttQueen Oil. lOii
10,000 tRoy D. new 88% 81% 88%
2.100 tstanton On 1% 1% 1%
4.000 tJTex 6 ft R 1.1 12
2.400 tT>-opa Oil.. -Hi 2%
2.000 tV W O. now 1,V 1%
800 JVIctorla Oil.

new stock. 2?i 2%
" 4% 334

must be taken with knowledge of the
fact that buying, especially of wearing 1 j'J^ui'a't^iih l0l9-'23 5
apparel at wholesale. Is consen-atlve and

! Michigan Central 1919-'30 5
not equal to that of a year ago; that i Minn, ft St. i^uIb!i910--27 3
rain or snow the countrj- over has
checked cotintry trade and marketing of
products, especially of corn and hogs at
the West r that lower cotton pjlces dis-
courage Southern buying and promote
talk of crop area reduction ; %at a great
many textile milt hands are striking or
otherwise idle, pending the settlement of
the shorter week issiie, and that the
number of unemployerd is Mrger, owing
mainly to the continued releases of men
from tlie army."

' /
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SENATORS HEAR

HteHKOVSKAYA

" Granfmother of the Revolu-

tion
"

ky

ure Lenine and Trotz-

Are Gennan Agents.

SEES I RUSSIA IN UTTER RUIN

Says IsO.OOO Alll«d troops

; Would Have Saved Country

and 'revented Bolshevism.

art titandlnf all alone and they are far
jiJto«> few Id number. There are only a

few thouaand* of French. Brltlah.
Americana and ItaMna with them."
" Do. yott thlnK we- diould treat or

deal in any way with tfa« BoUbevUd? '*

" Certainly not. lltey have destroyed
all the honeat and tateUectual Uf* of
Ruasia. AU honeat people are their
enemlea."
" Are there any Sovleta in Ruasiaa

Siberia? "
" I do not know of a aincle one."
" How about the crops In Rueala?"
" Efyerywhero they are dImlnUhlnj.'
Mme. Breshl(oviikay& ooraplalned at

this point that she was very tired, and
Senator Overman said she would be re-
called early next week to complete her
narrative.
Mr. Smith, who went to Petrocrad In

June. 1817. for the National City Bank,
was examined next. During the period
he wtts In Kussla—which was up to Sept.
2, Uat—he was successively In Petro-
Ktd, Vologrda, and Moscow. He waa in

troirrad In November, 1917. when the
BoUheWH, under L^nlne and Trotiky,
accomplished the final overthrow of tha^
Kerenaky Government.
" 1 was In Petroerad durlnff the en-

tire period of the November. 1917, rev-
olution and witnessed the marching of
the prtsonera,to the fortress of St. Peter-
and St Paul the day follawlng the Bol'
dMvtst coup. They won out with the

bread.'

MOSCdW LOOTED -BY REDS

' Peaca with Germany, land and

Ameriujn Bank Official Saya Ha
Hearcj 72,000,000,000 Rublea

Wer Taken from Petrograd.

Spe, lal t3 Ttn >•«<> York Tim4t.
WASH NGTON, Feb. 14.-The InvesU-

Sation of Bolshevism, here and abroad.
by the £ enate Committee on Judiciary
conUnued today, the principal witncisea
belne X me. Breshkovakaya. who Is
fcno-^ throughout Russia as the
Gr^dr lother of the Revolution,"' and

Eo«er Si )lth of the Petrograd staff of
the Xaa<fcal City Bank of New York.
Mme. BreahkovaAya was the firat

witness- Ind remained on the stand un-
^ ""^^'x*

*" '"'" P'^y*''^*" to 'orero
telling tlie remainder of her story until
a future jday. Despite the fact that she
is over rs vieara old she Insisted on
standing up to talk and on speakinc In
EnjUsh. It was, however, very diffi-
cult at t mes to understand her.
The v< nerable revolutionist admitted

In anaw r to questions that under the
Ciar coi dlUons In Russia were far bet-
ter than is the case now under Lenine
and Tro sk}-,. both of whom, she swore,
are und. r- the domination of Germany.
As thin# arc going now, she said, un-

usslan people find themsqives
^e off the monster that' ^ow
[them, the country will plunge
utter ruin and will end with
In control of European Russia
dominating Siberia,

ne." Senator Sterling asked,
*^an y|«.uglve us any fair estimate as

ber of people who have been
the Bolshevlkir'
' replied Mme. Breahkovskaya.
little more than one year of

St rule there have been twice
as mar f Russians, men, women, and
childrer

, killed as there were, soldiers
killed 4 1 the front during the almost
three y| lars that Russia was actively In
the wai . For instance there were 2,000
offlcera In one prison who were killed
at onej time. Every man. woman or
child who opposes Bolshevism in any
wayriika his or her life." »

" Doiyou know of any propagandlats
at woik In this country who are op-
eratini under the direction of the Bol-
ahevfki authorities in Russia? " asked
Senate • Wolcott.
"I lave been told that there are

3 000.0 people in this country, mostly
of Ru aian origin, who are Bolshevist
sympa hizers. 1 do not know whether
it Is t -ue or not." was the reply.
' Wl at of conditions In Russia under

the 1 lolshevlki? " Senator Overman
questl ined.

"

C< pntry Depleted far Oermaay.
• El erything that made life worth

while ht^ gone," said the witness
" Ev*y day tralnloads of supplies and
valuable things leave for Germany from
Moaciw. In Russia there is no. Industry
the slhools are closed artU If they were
optn|here would be no books, not even
any jM' for tne pupils. All dVer Russia
intreiiare no schools now. "There is no
'""-l 1° amount to anything, no clothes
ccthijhg at all._ Transportation la par-
alyze I. We have^no tools or Imple-
i:>jnL

1
or any kin^t not even scissors or

knivt f. , ,

Tvo years ago, when the Czar was
overt irown. we were happy. -Wf ex-
«t«!l and had reason to expect jxcePS

purtlri^
many
It to
tumn -

tng an|
allies
ago I

els. thH
•' .So

hands

Inder
was I

man
from
We hii

fight
the Ci
h.elned 9

tni
i »»8, we expecled peace and'polltl-

cHi a id aucial freedom.. None of these
thing I has been^Tealised. . We thoughtwe wl re going to, get a N'ation% Assem-
bly a 111 a Constitution, and we got nei-
ther. For six munths we were free, and
then came tho»e German-dominated
Boljiti ^viki.

" Tie Germans had been preparing for
yearsfpwe know It now—for this very
thing., Their spies have been every-
where! In Russia for a long, long time.
It, *iHf out of German spying and In-
trigue I that Lienine and Trotzky came.
Trolzky and Lenine and the group sup-

t them received millions from Ger-
or propapanda. and they carried
gruesunit success. In the Au-
iKlT we saw the clouds gathnr-
we hoped and prayed that our

lould come. Months and months
•rote alon^ this line to Mr. Pran-
I
American Ambassador.

It was that Russia fell into the
If these two ambitious creatures.

L«-nin.!|and Trotzky. There are somewho tl*ik that after the Bolshevlkl willcome Mother Czar, and then the free-dom tHIt we thought we had will be buta leget|l. Today Russia Is In ruins. Ifyou h*i given us M),000 good soldiers
Uiere fould have been no Bolshevism.
The pelsants are against the BoUhevlkl
but thm- have no arms. .

Thellliolsbevlkl rule with an army of
Ix-tts. rhlnese. Magjarn and Germans.

Jhom. when I was there. Moscow
•ed by a German, the late Ger-
Imbassador von Mlrbach, and
lostow he directed the BolshevlkiV and hav.j no organization to
he Bolshevikl. There was only

. choslovaks. and the Germans
J
the Bolshevikl fight them.

•w'-^^^lL. '*" treaty of Brest-Litovsk,
the G*raans poured into West Russiaand with them came every sort of dis-
order,

j
Then began the civil war. andtoday, instead of two or three frontsas wai the case when Russia was fleht-

Ing wi h the Allies. Russia is a land ofmore I lan 100 fronts. There Is robberv
. veryv here, the brigands control, and
everyt >dy has been robbed. All Russia'
{'. r^/JP.''*"*',

*"'' "norally depressed and
l^lah<*l6m Is spreading around us. All
the b^t men In Russia, the professors
the liajratetirs, all the rest, they hav4
edno. J We don't want another Czar, yet
if BolshevUm rules for many yearsmore ttuesla will be dead."
'^"S.^f tjem^vrm m» Tools af OcrmanrDoiyou really belleVe that Trotikyand I/»nlne are the tools of Germany?"
Senat^ir- Sterling asked.

••I d>n't believe It. I know It." the oldwomato answered, as she banged herhand rbn the table.
•• iKji't It a fact that the Russian peo-

ple i4pul<l prefer a Czar to the Bol-
slievlH?" Senator Nelson asked.

•" <.*iainly they would prefer a Czar
to lyfclne and Trotzky, but" we don'twantia Caar again.""
• \Wiat proportion of the peasants are

aj.ali*t the Bolshevikl? ""

Pfactically all of them, "in some
placrg they are fIghUng them with
stick* now,'"

•MtT*. Breahkovskaya said that she
ihoiiiht the Brttli>h and Kren<ih made
» mhtake at Omsk when they noml-
nsleJ a dictator, a* she. termed Admiral
I oil iak. to administer the Government
•f tBst ceglon. She thought 'a council
c.c<-t»d by the propl< should have been
p»rnjltted to rule. .

*
• Ijo you tMnk that we should wlth-

d''a*j>ur trpops, and by we I mean the
Alii*?-" Senator sterling said.

1 f they will fight with u» against
iolmhevlU. DO. The Czechoslovaka

Met an East Sid* Agitator.

Did you meet any of our east side
agitators, 4 mean these apostates other
witnesses have referred to, over there?"
Senator Nelson asked.
"I only came in contact with one of

them, a fellow who called himself Joe
Shatoff." /

"Who was he?" ':

" Ho was the commissary In charge of
the operation of the NIcolalreff Railway.He said he formerly lived on the east
•Ide in New York. H* was the Director
of tho railroad."
" Is tliat an Important line?"

.-
'• The most important In Russia. It

is the main trunk between Moscow and
Petrograd. We had to show him our
passports as we were leaving Petrograd
for \ ologda. We had gone some distance
when the train was stopped and Com-
missary Shatoff came Into our compart-
ment and told us we would be held up
for some time as a lot of people on boai^
had pa.'<sports that were defective. He
was a good-natured sort of chap. I re-s
member what he said at the time.' 'Well, boys." he said, " I guess you
will have to stay on the island (Coney)
tonight I don"t think there will be any
trains fgr Brooklyn before morning."

" However, Joe was all right and -he
allowed us to proceed after a short de-
lay. He told us he was from the east
side. Ho w as the only one I met per-
sonally. Aboard the ship I went to Rus-
sia on In 19X7. after the Csar's over-
throw, there were about BOO men from
New York on board. Some were Rus-
sians and some were Jews. IThey were
all In the steerage."
" What happened to your bank?"
" We moved It to Vologda."
"What was tlie total of your de-

posltsr'-
" About 300.000.000 rubles."
"Is the bank still openr*
" No, it Is closed."
" Where are your assets?"
" They are In Russia. I cannot state

In open session where they are. You, of
course, understand why."
From .Vologda the bank staff trans-

ferred. la?t Summer, to Moscow. In
Vologda conditions, everj'thlng con-
sidered, were comparatively quiet. In
Moscow, however, said Mr. Smith, there
was a continual sputtering of machine-
gun and rifle fire. Shoes, he said, were
selling there When he left at about $200
a pair. He told of the systematic loot-
ing of th<? city by accredited l>ands of
looters who under the rules, were per-
mitted to retain 'three-fourths of all
they stole. A member of one ral;
party was a man Mr. Smith had kn
In Petrograd. This man was after
wards killed In a row between two
bands which raided the same bouse
stmidtaneously.

.*' When a peaa^t gets a little more
property than his iext door neighbor he
xeases to be a peasant and becomes a
bourgeois." said Mr. Smith.

•' Have,you any Idea of the amount of
money, stocks, or. securities that were
takMi from banks by the Bolshevikl?"
" No. I do not know the total amount.

I Wia Informed that 72.000.000.000
rubles In gold, silver, stocks, bonds,
and other secwrltl's were taken from the
State Bank In Petrograd and after-
wards removed to NIJnl-Novgorod."
Mr. Smith said he knew of Instances

where manufacturers and other business
men were working for the Bolshevlki.
Tho BoI.<!hevikl. he said, had to have the
assistance of these men and with them
It was a ca.«ie of help or else starve.
AVmiRm W. "tVelsh.- also of the staff of

the Sajtlonal City Bank, will be the first
wltgpsi tomorrow morning.

NEW EXCHANGE RULES.

SATS MASS OF JEWS

OPPOSE BOLSHEYIKI

LoiDs Marshall, Head of Ameri-

can Jewish Committee,

Replies to Dr. Simons.

EAST SIDE NOT A HOTBED

Statemant Calla Taatlmony to the

Contrary Before Senate Com.
" mittee "Rldlculoue." ^

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Wants
f*m «•»!• p€r wr4 «ocA inatrtiom,

BROASOLiOTRS Waatad.—Fkll and Bj.
sbadss; sargas. 8800, U4U, 1464. WK

•tat^ T««tll« Co.. Oramsrcy 6887.
^

BROADCXOTU Wantsd.—Jullllard's 110, all
colors, any quantity, tor spot cash: must

b» cheap. <^»l»«a 1172.
.

BKOAOCIiOTU Waitted.-Botany »1S, naw,
taupe: will buy Or •sohang* for black.

Oramsrcy 513.

CAPBB, DOLMANS iuid Sport ' Caats
Wanted.—Placing orders -on better grade:

call with samples, taomlnga 8 West S^th,
ith floor.

CAPB8 AND SPORT COATS Wanted.—To
look at from 9 to 12 A. M. 1.33S Broad-

way. 10th floor, .lath Bt. entrance.

CHIPFON-VELVET
Raehklnd & Boloff.

Wanted.—All
244 3th Av.

colors.

COATS, Suits, Dolnmns and Capes Waated.—
Jobber placing orders on juniors' and

misses' lulu, dolmans, capes, of ths better
kind. Call all week. 4th floor, 23 West SIM.
Ask Mr. Leaser.

OOATS. fit;iTS AND DRESSKB Wanted.-K
All quantities and qualities, closed oat, tor

cash. H. A. Wolf, Fnone Stuyvesant TOUT.

COATS Wanted.—Pile fabric for IPall ctall-

«dren'a. Juniors' and ladles' bring samples;
afternoons all week. 127 Wast ggth. 3d floor.

COATS Wanted.—Open for pile fabric ooata
tor Pall: bring samples, air week. IZT

West 28th, third floor.

i>EBR8KIN8 Wanted.—Whits and colored.
American Product /Btuftedj Toy Co.,

Wooster St.
m

SoEmaNS on- capes wanted; Jobber
.placing orders better grade. Uall, with
samples. 34 West 2ith. Sth floor

BUKSSES \Vanted. — Ueofrette, taffeta,
satin. West l-flth St.. 6th floor.

DRGSSKS Wanted.—2.000 aeorgetta tor
Morris liugerman. 8 West 2ath.

DUVET UE LAINB >?ranted.--K. * H.,
Shades 803. 836. Pastemsck. 310 8th Av.

FALL. COATS. Suits, Dresses Wanted.—Open
for Jobs, any quantitlpa. for cash. Madison

Sq. 1.170. 3» Wf»t Si6 St., Room 1S06.

PL.ANNKL8 Wanted.—Ml or Similar;' ail
colore. Stuy. 8072. ' ^. '

UAKARDINK Wanted.—Win buy navy and
rookle.-^or will Rive black and taupe In «i-

ctiange. ' Knolifl * Bloom. 145 West 30th.

OABAIIDINKS Wanted.—QarflBld's. 4(i6l),

navy, tan, rookie. PastcmafcR . 310 5,Av.

UKORIiKITK Wanted.
Greeley 04<'7.

-Dark shades: ccah.

Ul.NGHAMS Wanted.—Open for Anioskeag
pink ckeoks or alrailar. Mr. Flnkolsteln.

Spring il«80.

MOIRIS Wanted.—All Shades. Madison Square
2tl»fl.

.

FKAU DE CYGNE Wanted.—tJolf red I
also

wmiam Whitman poplin 774; cash; call

with samples. Satran A Kreeger. 23 E. SWth.

POIRBT TWILL and Qabardlnea Wanted.-;
In alLshades. Madison Bquara 1740.

POIRET TWILL Wanted.—Tan, any make,
for cash. Bobrick, Farragut 2309.

POI'LIN Wanted.—Kookle, tan, Copen, Pekln,
American, Stevens, or Brlgbtwood's. Frank

t Frank. 141 W^st 28tfa.

VoPlASa Wanted.—Light welgtat, 174 or
PPI,, Cop«n. and Fekln. Brlckman ft Co.,

34 West 22d. —
i'OPLIN Wanted.—Terra cotta, magenta, and
Burgundy: cash. Chelacn 1)95.^.

SERfiE.^ Wanted.—Stevens' 3830; large quan-
tity: will pay fl.63H. 2 off 10 days: also

91) Whitman; will pay gl.OS, 2 oft. 10 days.
r> Hii^ Times Anne^t;

SKRGKS Wanted.—Men's wear, navy, gray.
Copen, tan, Pekln. Jlerxog's Cloak^'and

1,237 Broadway. Madison SqijareSuit Co.,
64W«.

Funds May Now Be Transferred to
Finland, Bohemia, and Moravia.

The local Federal Reserve Bank an-
nounced yesterday that the Division of
Foreign Exchange of the Federal Re-
serve Board had issued additional regu-
lations whereby dealg,rs defined runder
the executive order i pf the President
dated Jan. 24, 1918„*'ate permitted to
make transfers of funds to persons not
enemies or allies of enemies resident in
sdl parts of Finland, and in the prov-
inces of Bohemia and Moravia, as exist-
ing on Aug. 1, 19K, which provinces
are at present under control of the
Crechoslovak SatTonal Council. Similar
regulations have been promulgated by
the division permitting the transfer of
funds to persons of the same description
residing In Belgium. Alsace-I^oKalne,
Palestine, Syria* Mesopotamia, Ruma-
nia. Serbia, and the Austrian territorynow under Italian control
Fred I. Kent. Director of the Division

of Foreign Exchange of the Federal Re-
ser\-e Board, made this statement yes-
terday: 'f
" Until otherwise Instructed the ex-'

portation or importation of Russian ru-
bles or the transfer of funds for their
purchase by pf.-rsons and dealers in the
Lnltcd States as described under the
executive order of the President of Jan.
28, 1918, Is prohibHed."
An order some time ago prohibited the - . - .. . ,. « .- ..

exportation and Importetlon of thl
several of the leading Soclal^ts who

.notes, but there had been no ban placed ! ^"^T TroUky when he was In this coun-

l^iuis Marshall, President of the Amer-
ican Jewish JCompoittee, haa gtven out
a'~Btatetnent taking issue with tbe teatl-

•nony of Dr. Oeorge B. Stmona last
Thursday before tho Sub-Commlt\e« on
Judiciary of the Senate, which Is in-
vestigating Bolshevism. Dr. Stmona
testified regarding the activity of Jews
In tho Bolshevist movement in Rtissia,
and said that the present chaotic condi-
tions there are due In largo part to the
activities of Yiddish agitators from the
cast side of New York City, who went
to Russia Immediatelr following the
o\erthrow of the 'Czar. Mr. Uarshall's
statement reads:

': I do' not know Dr*. Simons, who has
made a sensational statement affecting
the Jews before "the Overman Cotftmlt-
tee. but the fact that he seems to love
tho Russia of 190T. the i>erlod when
Crarlsm waa at Its height, would" Indi-
cate that his association with the Jews
has been but limited. He Is entirely
correct in one statement, that tho so-
called Bolshevist Jews of Russia a^«
apostates. They are more thaM- t!iat
Uke «U Bolshevikl. ttfey bltteAr hate
all religion, and all that is eompre-
hended in the abhorred word bour-
gtolsie. - «
" The statements made by Dr. Simons,

In other respects, are Inaccurate, unre-
liable and unfair. The Jews of Russia,
as a mass, are the opponents of Bol-
shevism, both because they belong to
the bourgeoisie and because they cher-
Isn their religion. The Bunuists are an
organization of Jewish worklngmen
whom 'the Bolshevikl are, 'seeking to
bxterminate. '

'-,

ftvet In Other Partlas.

•The Jews are also largely represented

In the Social Democratic and the Con-
stitutional Democratic parties, who are
the sworn foes of Bolshevism. When
Prince Lvoff, who became the Premier
of Russia at the outbreak of the revo-
lution In March. 1917. was here recently
he stated to me that In his opinion 05
per cent, of the Jews of Russia are
antl-BolsheVist. that there are some men.
however, who were bom Jews, like
Trotzky, who had become prominent
members of the Bolshevikl Party , and
whose sins were seized upon by tho
antl-Scniltes for their own illegitimate
purposes.
• He told me that shortly before he

came to this country he had been- for a SKIIGES Wanted.—IK>. 9. 319 .Gabardine,

time Imprisoned by the Bolshevikl. and |
4ta-.rt Sllvertone, Joels 337; quote lowest

while Incarcerated he was visited by one i
prirea for cash. Madison Square .W3

Pollakoff, who held an office of some
importance under the Bolshevikl. The
Prince had known him for- .some time,
and expressed his surprise that he should
" ve affiliated himself with that party,

he said. ' you kpow that, being a
Je^ whatever you (MfiSH'lll, as usual, be
charged against the~ews as a whole.'
To this Pollakoff replied: 'Although I
was bom a Jew I have no Interest what-
ever In the Jews or In any other reli-

gious body. 1 am an internationalist,
and I am not In any way concerned with
what becomes of the Jews.',
" At about the sntne time there had

been an outbreak, which resulted in the
loss of many Jewish lives, and a com-
mittee called on Trot?ky to urge. upon
him the neces.ilty of taking step.s fdr the
protecting of their llve.<i. He very ctjoUy
answered that he waa not Inteie.ited in
the Jews or In what might happen- to
them, and that he did not regard him-
self as a Jew In any sense.

Calls pcductlons Illaglral.

"The fact that Dr. Simons may be
able to prepare a list of Jewa who are
Bolshevlki means nothing. 1 could go
to Os.ilnlng tomorrow and prepare from
the records there a list of criminals who"
may happen to be of English, French,
Italian, or Slavonik' parentage or who
may belong to the Episcopalian, Metho-
dist. Baptist, or 'Catholic churches and
seek to deduce from such lists conclu-
sions derogatory of the nationality or
of the cnurch to which thoy belong with
as much reason aa Dr. Simons has to
deduce from his list the conclusion
which he Is appartjntly seeking to incul-
cate. In fact, Denine. who heads the
list, is not a Jew. and Martoff. who ap-
peara upon it, is strongly opposed to
Bolshevism.
" He says that Jews from the east

side went to Russia Immediately after
the revolution and are now active Bol-
shevikl. It is well known that when
the news of the revolution came, there
were quite a number of Russians, both
Jews and non-Jews, who returned to
their native land. Some of them placed
themselves at the disposal of Mllukov
and Kertnsky. Others doubtless Joined
the Bolshevlki. Their return waa en-
couraged by thte Russian Government,
which supplied them with the mean-f of
transportation. The suggestion that any
financial or other as.sistance came from
the east side U a ridiculous fabrication.

' " There Is atl Intimation that there are
Jewish Bolshevists in this country. The
term ' Bolshevist,' as now used, means
anything or everything to which the
speaker may for the moment be opposed.
I deny that there Is on the east elae any
considerable number of those who are
oppoTed to government or who adhere to
or synipathlze with the anarchistic con-
ceptions of Lenine and Trotzky. In fact.

Offerings to Buyers
rsn cents p<r went «a«h Mssrttiiiit.

POIRBT Twill, OaliaiUtne, TrieoUns, Well-
ington Woolen CO., DeW address, 36 Kast

SIM Bt. ..

ipOlRET TWIUL.-Lorain* 8607, s»«mi»-two
pieces, navy, five ^liaok. Cortland S4S3,

Ett. ? . . .__
POHIJN, oao7T navy, 4890 iJrighlwood'iSi
will also sell 6609M

Oramercy 18»9-e72c.
at sacrlflca prtca.

FOPLIN.—American, navy, and high shades.
Wclllnaton Woolen Co.. new address, 2li

fast 2M'8t. -

POl'LIN.-Quantlty white gus and tan m*r-
/anderbllt-4f)8l.cciited for sals cheap.

POPLINS In all shades. Oreeley fl407.

SERGES.—U. B. tan navy, 25 pieces, |2.20<
net; Priestley's 47-]B fine Imparted black

sergo, 48 pieces. .11.88 net; all original
tickets; lerms net 80 days; Inunedlata de-
livery. Ellas Burut * Sons, 670 Broadway.
Telftpbone Spring WWW. / .

BKRUEB Call us ' up to submit you our
prices on .serges, poplins, and Velouts.

United States TextUe Co., 300 5th Av. Ora-
roercy 1837-48S0.

UBIAU Wanted.-Anierlcan 037, high abide*' «S2l?„'=« '^\ ^.^"if;:^2u'^Ji',2'^«
at a price. ttober"Gre«ejt-4e9g. s^rS'sBM

reaeonabla Madison,^

SERUB.—Have 200 pieces 1210 navy warp
serge; reasonable offer accepted. Box A.

A.. «I4. 1,288 Broadway. •

SB;RGF.S.—Lorraine 3668, naVy and black, J.
P. M., navy, tartan plaid; all wool, 6122,

navy, 11432. lan only. Greeley 834, ask for
Joe.

8KRUES and Poplins, ' 3034, 1S33, 3674 Ixir-
ratne. 4061 Jullllard. Queensland Woolen

Corp.. 215 4th Av, Phone Stuyvesant 441ft

SEiROEiS, Poplins, Velours.—Cutung-up trade;
quick delivery. Evans Bros., 404 4tb Av

Madl-son Square 383.

SF.ROBS, 8830 tan, 7201 S. B. U. L.. 7120,
7002, 0608, 1464. Madison Squarg 4413.

SKRGS] FOR SALE.—76 pieces of a».vr blue
serge (093t)). Inquire, Orchard 8838.

''

SILK:^.—Moires, black and colors. 40 inches
wide; close out. Madison Square 1682.

SJI.VKRTONKS. — Tan; reindeer, rookie.
Madleon Square iU'^.

SUIT.'?, D01.A1ANS AND CAPES In a.variety
of styles and clothe, for Immediate deliv-

ery. 88.76 to 827.50. F. J. Uelfond A Co..
Hl-143 West 2htli St.

ruiCOTINKS—."iOlO lot navies," rookies, grey,
taupe; alno 8057 other makes: also poirets,

black, navy. Rookie. Farr. 6789.

TRICOTINKS.—Arthur Joel navy, black: also
t.;arfleld tan, gabardine. Madison Square

1820.

TRICOTINES, navy, for Inunedlats delivery.
Chas. Cohtti, 3i;i 4th Av.

WAISTS—Powerful line cottob, $9 up; Imme-
dlate delivery: 8

lag. 1270 Broadway.
Scblein, Wilson Bulld-

WARDROBE TRUNKS; oultable for dresaes,
coats or suits: good condiUon. P&>n«

MadWon Syiare 8373.
^

W90LENS and Dress^ Goods. Wellington
"Woolen Co.. new address, 26 East 22d St.

b« too Kay, The moat alaborate and
brllUant of the wide cut velvet ribbona
are made Into veateee, ihaoy oolora to-
f:ether or there may be one predomtnat-
ng tone, as a rieh orange. Bright red
Is good In ornamente, and one wfioleeale
house dealing In these has bought up
everything In light like necklaces with
many red ornaments and strings of
brilliant red glase beads. The red In
these Is made In the glaas^'ana Is not
merely dye. Dyeing givea a poor re-
•uU, the color fading. .;

Knit Good* for Dolls.
A dolla' knit goods factory In this

Qountry tiMs been one of the incidental
i^esulu of the war. .Many of the dolls
from Oemtany came ready dresaed and
now majiy of the retail < houaea dreaa
their own dolia and tbe factory auppUee
the underwear to big depgftment houaes,
&C., all over the country. There are
tiny underveste and ttnlon aulta, baby
bands, and etocklnga. 'With these corae
blankeU, little Red Rtdtng Hood capei
and hoods In all colors ; wash cloths, with
colored scalloped edges ; tiny Turkish
towels and little roller towels, and there
are clothes pin aprons with pockets for
mother dolls to wear m hanging out
clothes. A few of these' dolls" clothesnave t>een made ae a side Issue In knit-
ting factories ^or & number of years,
but It Is only for the last three thatan entire factory haa been devoted to
the work.

LITTLE CHAffGfrHi COTTON.

Centua BurMu'c Fi0ur»« for Jan-
uary Compared with a Year Ago.

WAABmOTON, Feb. 14.—Cotton con-
sumed , durinc JaatuuT aggregated
006.721 running bale* et Unt and 7.129
bales of Ilnters, the Ceneos Bureaiii to-

day announced. I>urin( January, laat
year, B23,M7 bales of lint and «e,817
of Ilnters were consumed.
Cotton on hand Jan.. 81 in consuming

Little Haa Been Offered Since Un
Week's Auctions. **

BOSTOX, Feb. 14.-Th, Cqnua,^
^ _

Bulletin tomorrow will «ay: ^^
esUbllshm^ts wail l,«»,ZJo"'bales ofk

'""'«"• ^as been a little butiB«» ,^
Unt and 284,282 of Ilnters. compared with *"' "" ""*'' '" " "

1.6)W,170 of Unt and 131,003 of Ilnters a
year ago, and in public storage and at
jaP^G^'i*"., V'^'fi^i bales of lint and
162,3M of Ilnters, compared with S.tW.-
002 of Unt and 173,233 of Unurs a year
ago.
Cotton spindles active during January

'visf
33,ri.'i0.33« a year ago. Imports
£5H."*o'7.«y<"^* '*•«» baler dotwith 36.108 A year ago. JoirJ^.— -

«M,143 bales. Induing liT^S.***

WOOL MARKET QUIET.

numbered

ing the week in scoured wools. ««1were bought 'at last jveek s aucUoiJi?
otherwise the market has been «„!?
Pullers have had little wool to^but are quoting firm. specU^llv J^'
wool.. The Situation in thTg'g'Jj*ket Is reported Irregular, btlt ^^-

tna^A-ri, z. c y*^' better demand on 'the B-hru' =r83,856.472. compared with forelgnmarkeu^aTe gene^iy njlj^-'**

GO TO CAPTUflE TRAOE.

Many Repreaentatlvea of American
Firms Sail for South America.
The l.amport A Holt liner Vauban

sailed yesterday for-BrazU and tho Ar-
gentine with 235 first. 105 second, and
160 third-class passengers. It waa the
first real sailing since the war and the
majority of the cabin passengers were
representatives dt American firms going
to try to capture some of the South
American trade.

Thirty-five men who had been unable
to obtain passage went to the pier In
Brooklyn with tfieir baggage in the hope
some of the passengers might cancel
their bookings, but there were ' no
changes.
*-I. Henry Hlrsch, a New Tork impor-
ter who sailed for Buenos Aires, said
the British. French, and Scandinavian
merchants were three months ahead of
the Americans in South America. The
trade boards at Washington had not
kept in touch with those markets: he
saids > ,
Amohst the other passetigers were

Alfred /H. Benjamin,- an independent
packer of Argentina ; Commander Au-
gusto Carlos doTSouzH e Bllva of the

CONTRACTORS on georgette dresses will grS?ij?\^\''*Vo^Vi"i'°T?«-,t'ln?^t''°^-
pay good price for well-made »«•- S^'i^Jltet Mr. tndTf?;. "'^*"#o"4le^.

L,10utenant M. T. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Lawrence, Captain J. No-
guelra, the Rev. W. P. McLoughlln. Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Pond, and C. D. Ran-
dall.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arriving Buyers may register In this column by telephoning Bry.nt u,,

ALDBRTOKr W, Va^T. M. Bqrurids, MILWAUlfS>iIS:;;7^;i„^;;'~^-:^

Coatraets Offered.

pay good prlci
chandlse. Rth floor. K."! Weet Mth.

AIU^ lodostflss.

ARM? SHOES In Job lots; shoes for export.
Flske. 110 Duane St.

DYESTL'KFS.-Spe<-lal low prices to stimu-
late busineci; state quantity; samples aub-

mitted. Acme Dyestuff Co., Inc.. 133 Maiden
Lane.

SKRGES Wanted—Open for aV quantity of
Slater's 103-13 for spot cash ;- price' must

be right. Telephone SprHig S7S. .

SEHdE.'i Wanted.—Whitmans ifti. .9fl, 1464,
nu.'14. na\-y and black; open*"for quantity

for ^pot caeh. tlreeley 437(i. '

SEROES-TRICOTINES Wanted.—To buy lor
rash. Whitman UO. Cehen-Kndelman. 38

West 3lst. • •,

SKRtSE.'i Wanted,-
.'WJ.'A). or slnillarr

West :i6th.

-At a price; 89. 1464. 600.
N. Hurwlts a Son, ItW

SiSia;EB Wanted.—11433 na\'y and black.
an>' quantity ; muaV be cheap ; cash. Gree-

ley/'-JOSU. .

SEKOES Wanted.—310, 11483, navy, black;
cash. M.- n. iSllverroan. 131 Wost 2eth St.

Farragiit 32tKi.

SERGES Wanted.—Tan, grey, 9070. na\-y;
also uabardlnes: will pay cash. Chelsea

1HH7. Been t Fried. 13d West 22d.

Help Wanted. t

BOT for lante ribbon house;.good chance for
advanrcmont; state age and salary wanted.

B 274 Times.

MA.\A(;KU and Bl'YER for men's-hai de-
portment in high-class clothing store, 150

miles from New York; ealary. Write or call
Monday. Keb. 17.-«t 12 o'clock. L. N. Pel-
IDW' nfflre. 1.13:t Jlroadw.-\y.

'

iI.*S"AaEU.—Export house requires the serv-
ices, of an export nianaffer for Somh A^per-

Icnti department; atato aRc. experience, and
salary expertrd. X 210 Times Anne:t. .r^.^

Piece goods man w 1th knowledge ofMAN
South

hr.'U»e.

American market, for
X 208 Times Annex.

an exportrOPEIIATOK (Blllott-l'isher) for export
house; state salar)-. X 201* Times Annex.

Weekly Review of Dry Goods Trade.
Hp'Ciat to Th€ .Veto Forfc Timtr.

CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—Marshall. Field t
Co., In their weekly reylew of the dry
goods trade, say:
" Current wholesale distribution of dry

goods Is running a little less than for
the same period of 1018.--Road sales for
at -once delivery are slightly ahead.
Merchants are placing liberal orders for
handkerclilefs. delivery to be made In
the FalL Retail business continues ex-
cellent. » Collections are continuing!
good."

BUSINESS NOTES.

6A1.E8.VIAN wanted for all- territories to
carry line of silk skirts, sellInK Jobber*

atid retailers: eonunlssion basis. Room 303.

;37 East •^%h St.

SERGES Wanted.—American 0636: also Gar-
: field 4718 tricotlne. M. Scblff Bros., 14
Weet Z2a.

SERGES Wanted—38.J0 Stevens navy, for
Cash; also navy and black 11433. Gramercy

l8n»-«7'.6.

SEULiKS Wanted.—OflOO. 1». 08070; also tan,
copen, rookie serges': high shades poplins.

Merit Co.. 1121 Greeley. .

HEIiaKS Wanted—1464. 104. 7302. 0036. '.i070.

HI. I)fi09. 3y.M). 7120. Madison Bquare 441^.

SKHiJES Wanted.—Open for 14tH Andi-ew's
stTgpB. navies only- Parragnt B2H4. '

SKROEH Wanted.—7(X»2 of Anierlcan or sTrnl-
lar. gray and black Chelsea 4077. ' -

HEHGRS Wantfid.-rl494 or similar.
Batimann & Co.. 12 East 32d.

liouls

SEiyJES Wanted.—0009, -navy and black.
SIpkIn & t;or.«hen. 1.'. East -'Sth.

^VSErt<;ES Wanted.—0120. ^».i. black
na\:>-. Feynman. Iff West 21iCt. .

and

SERf.Er) Wanted.—Black sergo,
- in*, rastiriiack, 310 .'^ Av..

.

SERGES Wanted.-09:i6, OllOTO,
Phone KaVraKut 2570.

Whitman's

0609, 1464.

SERGES Wanted.—4632 navy, black,
Ivlark. Karr, filO.

7120

SERGE.S Wanted.—060!>, quantity, for cash.
Chelsea Ii."i97.

SILK (JAP) Wahted.—Ixit of Henna League,
blu:, navy, &c. Louis Bernstein, 23 West

31»t. -
,

81LVEUTONKS wanted; open for Pekln and
reindeer sllvertone. Telephone MadiadN*
quure 7-.!0B. ^*^

SILVERTONE Wanted Spring shades, cash:
also velour, ilovinclble Cloak, 124 West

24th.

Sll.\ KItrONES Wanted.-fAmertcsJi Beauty,
French blue, and reindeer. Knobel ic

niooni. H.-S West .10th. -
,

SWITCHBOARD OrERATOR for export
house; one with knowledge of stenoKraphy

and general office work will receive prcfer-
enre: state age and salary expected. X 211
Times Annex.
SALESMAN, experienced, for flannels and
work 8hlrt«: one ^^Uh bis fDllowlnp: com-

mJueion baslH. L 680 Times Hownfown.

8ILVERTONES Wanted.-High shades, pay
cash. Wolf- 4 Steinberg. 32 West 20th.

S1L> ERTO.NES Wanted.—All colors, Joel or
Leonard. Pastemack, .'ilO 3 Av.

SILVERTOKE wanted: all Spring shades;
for cash. Farragut

on their purchase In foreign countries If
they were not brought Into this country.

Luncheon for Baron Kondo.
Lewis Lu Clarke, President of the

American Exchange National Bank,
gave, a luncheon yesterday at the
Bankers' Club in honor of Baron Rem-
pol Kondo. President of the- Xippon
I'usen Kalsha (Japanese Mall Steam-
ship Company). With the Baron wore
the Hon. T. Ohkubo, S. Tereshlma. M.
Magal. .S. Kurokawa, Dr.; S. Fujimori
end S. Nakase. Mr. Clarke delivered
an address of welcome. Introducing the
Baron to C. Yada. the Japanese Con.sul
and Mrs. Tada and Mrs. Clarke. Among
the guests lnvlte.1 to altemi the luncheon
were : Martin Vogol, PIcrro Jay, Alex-
ander J. Hemphill, A. C. Bedford, Hon.
Jnmes A. OGnrman, John W. Flatten,
-'chn J. Pulleys. Charles B. Seger, An-
drew Fletcher, Darwin P, Klngsley,
James VT. Gerard, -.Frank Trumbull
Claus A. Spreckels, John B, SUhchfleld
end Henry A. Schen^.

-EARNINGS.
PnbUc I'tllitles.

DAYTON POWER tc LIGHT CO. for the
year ended Dec. 31— -

, IMS. 1017. 1916.
Grose earn »2,430,72« »1.880,618 11.01.1.87.1
Oper. exp 1.6CI.050 1,208.544 800,961
Net tarn 768,778 ——
Other Income.. 33,301
Total Income.. 802,079
Charges, fcc... fjOO.IiiS
Balance .':0I.»16
Pfd. dividend.. 1"».553
Surplus 122,.'*63

SII-VEIM'O.S-E.'! Wanted
leon Square iH>.%6.

high shades. Mad-

8UITS. Capes and I.>DlmBns WshteO.-Prom-
inent Jobber placing orders. TO West 25th

at.. 4th floor.

TRIlOLETTE -Wunted.-^Tan and
Ranliklnd & Soloff. 244 5th Av.

Kunna.

TRlCOTlNEi poplins and serges, wanted;
open, for tricotines, navy and Spring

shades, Aroeclcan or Steven high shades,
poplin and Spring colors, serges. Gi-eeley
5080.

TRICOTINE Wanted.—Open to buy for spot
cash poplins, polret Iwlll, 4080 gabar^nes,

471* tricotlne. black and navy. RTogg Ic Llt-
tauer. 1.11 West 26th St.

TRICGTI.VEB Wanted.—GarfleWs MtO. •Mil.
and blaek; also P. * H. vcleur 848. Mad-

l»on Sqvare 8275.

•iUnOTlNKS AND POIRET TWILL Want-
ed—H. Grecer & Co., 25 West 3tst St.

Mndlson Square 4878.

TRICO'JINES and polret twills wanted; all
.colors, quantity; will pay eash.' Madison
Square 466.

614,073
10,334

624,407
SOR.l/.il

318,428
177,790
140.678

613,012
6,610

620,531
2.l5,a04
3*4,667
17C,»3S
308,629KEVBTONE TELEl'HONB-

1918. 1917. Decrease.
4,553

11.207
12,303

T.—
21..148

t4 1,655
741,694
73,710

tl86,a7l
7183,974

Jan. gross 131,9U6 130,319
-Net aft. taxes. 4«,.",!:4 57.l«)«
Sur.af.chge*dve. ja.HUl 2B,2f)«lOSTAL TELBGRAI-H CO. OF N
Nov. rross 1B4.202 IKi .',50

Def. aft. exp.. 35,f»90 •5,664
I)ef. aft. taxes .19.027 'i m7
11 mos. gross. l,I>f,0,<)87 2.023,707
Def. eft. exp.. 16»,62« 'leSfS
Def. aft^ taxee. 2oa3<e 18,892
•Income. tUicrease. .

Mlseellaneaos.
JEWEL, TEA CO.-Sales for the four weeks
ended Jan. 25, lOlff,- were »I.2I3 837

».V?S7?
*'''''''*^ "* "»*• »" Increai; of

F. W.' WOOLWORTH CO. for the yearended Dec. 31—
1918, 1917. I9ie"

Net sales.. 1107,179.41 1 »»8. 102.858 M7,080 271
Net Income. 7,088,716 11,282,340 8,Trj,445

927,500
3,875,00<j

1 18,636
3.7!>2..'il!l
rT..',7<!.;!43

15,3(i8,U01

Ked.lax paid
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
<p^ cotfca JUKI innnuiM dtetriet

farntolied »ev«r*l lii,ter«Mni(' MftRy
^e, ' r«»t«rdnr that «r» trpleal of the

WTW movement Inaucuratwl by conv-

gioviil *""' «nanci«l firm* south tf
Srookiyn Brlds« *^<¥ Uia close otf tlw

Uvik firm* who h»v« h«r«tofor« Icqtt

,}.,ir aurplus locked in aaf* ^Upoalt

vtulta «'«' b«nk» benAiM th«y dU not

^BOw;wh«t was BotB« to ht|>PMi from
Jar U <)Mr- whBa th« w«r wks cc. bikTa

,«nei^!<> conOdenc* and kra pBtUng

,1,^1 money now «» n»T»r iMfoT;* ft

hava jurcbaaed tor all aash the biaid-

Inn *ey h»^ occupied for y«*rs on
leii5eMold.

Tha coftaa dlatrict ^ •»! iavolvad tha
|IT»-»iory bviU«lii» 83 Prtmt 8tr«et.

^ch was sold by Pe«M A ElUmftn for

the Mtate of Pauline K. SchrenKeiaen'to
jfrom n * Co-, mamber* of the Coffee

Eiiehj ot»- The proparty, which adjoi&a

the cmtr of Oouyen»««r Laa*. h*a a
trontaf* of 25 feat, ia M faat deep, and
}!„ lie«n ocCTipled for inaay yaara hy
Brtwltar * Co.. who ara one of the
oMeati firms In the coffee ^{atrlet. n
n» Held at tW.OOO.. and it ia resortod
hrougl It dose to that flrure. Tha tala

va* « 1 »'! caaH^traaaaction. and la tha
HCODii sale for all cash made hy tha
aun« Jrokera In tMa aectton within tha
last t«n dajra.

All »ropertr that U b«ln» aold ia at^
for pc«npanc>-. which means. If ihia eon-
tiBn»»i the tl«htenln« up of tha raatin*
sjarke^ still more, or tb« more property
:» wMjlhe less there will be for rent la
tli« fuliurs. Buaineas property today ia

QMre tjfan 95 per cent, rented belov th»
Broc*!*!! ttridge. In thl» aeetlon Mtme.
of thel laree coffea flrma that have
boujtt fproperty axe: Roaa W^. Weir St

.-Ca. 52 Front Street; Bleeclcar * Simon,
'«) FroniStreet i Froram 4 Co.. » Front
Street: Kuiaeil t Co.. 9C Front Street:
Charl«si L. .Meetian. 66 Front Street-
W. r. tBlake. 101 Front Street, and
ArkeU Ijou^ia*. H» to 10( F^nt Streait.

rtra Teiaau ComMa* aad Bay Maidaa
I Laae BniUlns.

To pniiert themselves againat a poasi-
bie salejof the property to other hiter-
e»Tj anJ assure themaelvea permanent
occupas^' five tenants occupying apace
in tlie fflve-story business bulldln* at
S7 .Maidin Lane pooled their interat^
and purdhased the property from Qeoree
McK. K*wn of Huntington. L,. I. "rte
propertj-ls in the heart of the inaur&nce
centre. Where there baa recentlv been
tuiusswl ipuyinc activity. Directly op-
posite isBthe plot. of 14.000 square feet
».^seKbie| bj-* Sigsbee Oraham, who has
ncgtitiatlans In progress for a resole.
W!;^in.a^few hundred feet of the bulld-
ise If thk site acquired by the Federal
Ee.«er\>? jBarik for Its future home.
The teiarts who acquired the prop-

erty are. with one exception, jewelers.u follows: The Bonner loianufactur-
lEj Con^any. Shiman Bros. & Co
Somers A Braursteln. Silverman. Cohen
k W«ll#teln. and the Consolidated
Stiffip Company. They plan to form a
corporatym to take title to the realty
which Itt-wnrterstood to have coat them
between j}f 27.-., 000 and $300,000. The
iroperty»roct« 28 feet on Maiden Lana.
107 feet ».n -Gold Street, and forma mn
~ V in the rear, extendlas waatwapd
ttot 54 feet
The Djugias Roblnwwi, Chari-s S.

Brown Cnmpany and Horace S. Ely A
Ca neioaated the transaction.
Gftbee jrsham Zaera

aa^f. wst^ j»r55%t NgS^SS?
f»^on i lot sd tot Me. to x»-

•fi£ DUroaa

hta
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mtc •8S.S00. aU llcna. V«b. U; mttonugr,
Renr}- Gretnberg. W N'aasaa 8t. ......(100

Hie acatden
Lane Heldiaca.

Aaotheh Maiden I^anc deal in-vblved
thefropfirty at N'o. 97 wUch waa aold

Graham by Abraham OoM-
trustee. The property eon-

- .four-atory loft covering a
"52 Tir.d "Mlu^od at.gOO.OOO.
rchase compiel«« the roundlna
Jr. Graham of a plot of 14.005
et. valued at MOO.OOO, anfl com-
?ven buildlnsra purchased from
owners in alt cash deala The

V, .. T, * frontawe of M feet on
Maiden Lane. 42 feet on Gold Street and
4^ feet on Pearl Street The Charlea
F N<yes Compaijy nogotlatad the
truuat 3on. Negotiatlona ara peodlna:
for the Mle of the entire plot
Op»r» tor, «oy» Waverlay Place toft.

'She ( Greenwich Bank for S«i.-lnKs sold
to aa a lerator the elght-storv loft build-
lag at p ami 30 Waverley Place. The
KTBctui-e occupiea a plot 37.9 by 80.9.
to! Is jnd-rstood to return an annual
nr.tal Icf H4.0CO. It adjoins the ten-
gory InlHlRg occupied by the American
Book Company aiul the Law Pepart-
isent q r the Kew York Unlversitv. which
^ver» th» block front on •Waehtnifton
guiirf East, betireen Washington and
Waveiey Places.

' B itel Walton Bold' ta laTastor.
P- 11 Spotts. executor and truatee of

fee ealate of Harford B. Kirk, sold the
'"elvAstory Hotel Walton at the soath-
»«t :omer of Colombus Avenue and
frv-aleth Street. The Walton is one
« '-Jn roost auccessful apartment hotel
srepei ties on th<> west side, having no
J«M Ses in its 300 rooms, which return
oe 0' rner a revenue of 1130.000 annuaj-
/ I fronts 100 feet on each thorough-
isje

1 nd had been held at (850,000.K« uel Qaevedo y Faus. the new
»*iiei, wiil hold the property as a per-
^«it investment Leltner. Bremer ik»^ negotiated the transaction.
1^« Big West Hide Apartmaot Haaaaa

Sold.

Jhi twelve-story apartment house,
•'f; b r U.N. at SZ't West End Avenue, the
-uni »e«t corner of SeVenty-flfth Street
™« I f the principal realty holding* of
".riAi Bradley. who wae recently
^"01 n Ir.to bankruptcy, was sold for a
«MI oration of Jl.000.101 to ChrisUan
Arr.Jt. a client of Mark RafaJsky * Co.

SI ''0P<:rty was sold for all cash
fxv : the mortgage. Samuel Ooldsmith
••ra elver for Mr. Bradley's affairs, and
Jfl awver in the transaction waa^Ir-
jcr Ernst of Olcott, Bonynsa, ^£c-
»^w * Ernst ^
Th: Braender Apartments, a tan-atory

»'v, tor house on plot 100 by 187, at the
K-.west corner of 102d Street and
|-«ti rni Park West, was purchase* by
-J«

Nason Realty Company. The pur-
"* i:r intends to expend I125.00O In re-
P^ s.^ng the building into smaU sultaa
" 'Ma as the pr^jsent leases expire.
•-1 property, which was held at $450,-
Sr,;-; *lih an annual rentaj of about
fci-i TO, was reported purchased several
7«3 « ago by William C. JJewey, who
niHe.Uatfcly turned tile contract over to
-< -^wcn Company. 1. B. Wakeman
'JJ U-.e broker In the transaction.
iir;;fr^ Rotman bought from Rogatx
f.'-hers the six-story apartment house
";, Pi-Jt 37.« by 100. at 2M Weflt IMat.
*',j:i

•='-. held at »«.O0O.
'1^ MinervE, a seven-story elevator

.;3''.'^''^ "^ plot 50 by 100.11 at 8«
•r-a J97 West listh Street, adjoining
'•• r.ortheajit corner of Momingaide
:>-'-njM was resold to Morrl.i Wellins by
n«i n« and Maurice Mjindelbaum who
^JThased the property two Weeks a«o
'ni'i tji. Seamen'- ^'"^ *"•• Suvln^s.
J;Ji!u. Levy and
:^'! the brokers.
'?» fctratford-Avon

wena; IcTtfeMatm.
Tka. Bca«( liwkat.

g^^^J*c<4er^f»^U^S
U-^P^JT^ ?oo"^i
•120.000. and rented for , W7.60o M«

\mroeUys. ' > .

i^i^. *^_*fe "o^thjaat oonter of Bath

^ntSS-T^«^ttrSS?;!'fo?^

'^^';gett^iwiM!?a
JSL^.-^lJi*?*'*' Ino-. for oceapanev.

.to?r?^2[i3"K''..2"^"**«<' S^%ve-

aiS H«miL?Sr'i**** «<"*•' Of Meseroliand Humboldt streets, a. M. Partser
•«S?„" •"on.ay for the buyir
twSfini^ A; J^"**^. purchased the2^^^ i"^?l onj-farolly dwelling

'-Weymouth .for occupancy. F. C.Santer was tt^ br<&tr. *^ ' ' ^•

CoBifiereiaf Leases.

.i?*!** ^' ^o "^^ leased the store
Sfur,^^^?,",^ '" ">• VanderbUt Con-course Building, owned by AugustHeckscher. for a period of sixteen years,
7^ &" .-**F'*«f*'* rental of $800,000

t^e"?^^«I'lir'»^" ''" the brWTn
Tn"!^^h w .S^heier has leased fromJoseph W. Henneswy at an aein-ecate
rental of $600,000. fof a tern of u^Hty!
250 IV^^t^^V^ '.?" '•enlfWals. a plot
^„ *l }^- '"^"'er with an L B0.5 \deep, at the southwest corner of EighthAvenue and Fifty-fourth Street. .Mr

mir^^itT—*^? '^"' ?»*«» an option to
»?«iw^"'*ttP~'*'^' which is b,;ld

?<..:! •v_\^'^" expiration of exlstlnir

}.1fi?SS».^*
*"' remodel the five stow

bulIdtn«B now on the property Into ranaU
apartments.

1 "^^ ,^*"''$f_ Realty Company haveleased from Earic*. Blumenthal ft I^vla
tfce^two-story taxpayer at the south-
!?Sfl 'SfL'Jl °' Broadway and Ninfety-
slxth Street, and wlU open its laeth
1 n^ "Ji-*.*'*.?''''!"'"*- Herbert Hecht* Co. made the transaction.
The three-story bulSdlng at 153 and LW

Varlck Street has been ieascj to the

I Co°*
^***™* '"' WiUlam H. Whiting

1
^' jt-^ Bowm.'«Ti-'Edl8on Company have

leased the entire flve-story-and base-ment bulldlnw at H> and 67 Dey strpet

it"" ^iSd**^^ "' ''**" tl»'*"sh George

The Empire Hardware Companv has
rented from Morris B. Baer the build-
Inp at 272 and 274 West Uroadwav.
rS™^^/ Andurson & Co. negotiated thetran afcctlon. ^

THE BUtLOINQ DEPARTMENT.'
«o> St. 54» and-sai w««t. for a two-storynrmc*. 50x107.11 : 548-531 -Woat 49th %tCorp.. 411 We« 38th a. ownerlG. H. Van

iaoflS
'*" 8a^»«. ariihltaet; coat.

Bank for Savings.
Morris ' Lichengtein

.„ . alx-atory rfeva-
*^»runent arranged for nine atores
'Mrty-clifht apartmenta on plot 100
*> at 500 West 174th Street at tha

t,i,jT*** comer of St. Nicholas Ave-
"•• Mas been sold by Adelard -Ifatbleu

^*.tv.ix V. Smith, ah Investor. The
',r .K

''• '^hlch returns an annual rent
^r about 12S.0O0. was held at $223,000
&•,, r.r" '"''^ ff"- all cash above a first

<j. r^fcF-, ^ »H8.ooo. Joseph P. Day,

XI _. ... Ji*°S. <™der «3,000 omittod.
Norfolk 8t, 60 to M, to a three-story swia-
iiogua; Congregation Beth Hemedrash Ha-
gsdoU preniisaa. owner; G. Dreaa. i.MiMadison Av. architect: cost. tStfyoa
'^."^ ^'a.;!^""* ^24 West, and 124th St,
Zlli to 227 West, to 2 two-storj- stores: 8.
Ix-hman and A. Goldsmith. 8S Nassau St,
owners: Buchman it Pox, SI West 43th &L
architects: cost. tlS.OOO. . -:

Kd 8t. 230 and 241 EaM, to a one-story
-ehur-h: Church of Our Lady of I^ara. on
promisna. owner: N. Serradno, SOT Slh Av.
architect : coal. $SJ300. i

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Joseph P. Day;

Hadlsoti Av. 1 380. n w comer ftSth i«,
100^11x120, vxcant: Nedron Mortrape Corp.
against Madison Av. and P8th St. Co.: C.
A. Meier, attorney; due. $4,347.58; to the
Plaintiff for $122,071.
Monroe 8t 280. s s. J7I5 ft w of Jackson,
2r,x^i7.4, fl^'S-story ^nement and stores:
House of Mercy. N. T.. against Morris Golrt-
bors et al.; Alexander h. G.. attorneys; due,
»28.498.11: ta-ves. 4c., $578.36: to the plaint-
iff for $34,000.

By J. H. Mayer.
seth St, 342 and 344 West, a s, 225 ft • of
9th Av. 50x100.5, seven-story apartment
house: Albany Savings Bank against G. B.
Hardlnir et al.; Tmcey. C. 4 T.. attorneys;
due, »8«.184.4fiT taxes, tc.. $4,068.02: to the
plainUff for (89.300.

By James L.. Wells Co.
Barnes Av, 3,917, w s, 23.9 ft s of 22Sd Bt
22.9x105: J. M. La Coste ajtainat M, A
Boyle et al. ; Williamson h B., attorneys,
due, (3,920.71: taxes, bt.. $?71.77: to Jo-
seph W. Balsb for $4,425.
Bamcs Av. S,»1S. w a, 46.8 ft S of aSSd St.
22.»x105; J. L. Humphrey acainat M. A.
Boyle et al.: wilHamson A B., attameys;
due.- $3.922.«tl : taxes. Ac., $2(S9.0S; tor Jo-
seph W. Baloh for $4.42ri. ! a
Barnes Av. 3.919. s w earner of 23Bd St. 23.9
x1i»: Martin Klstt et al agalt^t M. A.
Boyla et al.: Williamson A B.. .attomaya:
due, $4,979.90: taxes. Ac.. $29iM0; to Jo-
s^b W. BaUb for $5,825. j >

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
With name and address of purchaser and

attorney.' When attorney's name is omitted
address party of the asoond part.

AV A 2S0. a a. VIA ft n of ISth St, 26.»x
am, forecloaura; Frank W. Chambers, ret-
•raa, to Lottie A Ssymotir Sehlussel, 37
West 74th 8t, exrs. Feb. li; attorneye.
Lackman A O.. SS Nassau 8t.'« $ie,0(M

CXMTRAL PARK 'SVEST, s w corner of 102d
6t. aOO.llxllT; Lizzie Brander et al.. exrs.
Ac to Malsx Realty Corp., 170 Broadway,
mtg $337,000, all lians, Jan. 81: attorneys.
Wilson. B. A W.. 48 Wall St., $1

FORT WASHINGTON AV. a w comer of
173d 8t, 700 Wast. 28.4i^28.4z42x220.3, mtgs
fiaO.OOO: Havao Av, s • comar of ITId Bt,

20 Vaat. 58.5x145.9x42x189. mtn $118,000;
lyoog Light Service Corp. to Malax R«alty- -J'-

_ j,_ and s., Fe" '

170 Broadway

»•-
tj^^fciP", "• tio.'Any. Joaeph

Dcutncn Realty Company pur-
itlr/" .rf"".*"redcrlck Brown the n»»;* «*i fr.

hll ***"t>-ftight-famny apartment
^ r,T ili f'^* 80 h^ 100 at 31* and 8M
"i i<^}^ Street -Jidjolnlng the corngf
r Id -,V?" -Avenue. The property-waa
ii vert ."^''*'- In part payment Oia
! iJvl IV:« t"" bulldlngg on plot M^taf
« r^ V'l '^"<I •'^' wS»t Firty-tWra
t «k^ ''°'>n J. Meenan. Inc., wag the

" ev'itS.'"''*" ilso sold the aU-stery noo-
' * tM v^»*f*»»"»- on plot 00 by mT**
1 wT ^''..iVest 18«th Street to tJ«» «.
' 1. KiJi'"'""* Company, Jaaeg ¥»«i
' 'f Sn.^*?'- The property la arran**}
j-ntofif, <"n>ille«, paying an V>l«W
5''I>>»y -i^S'

,»"<J wis h^d at^JW.
The B f McMahon ware the broHert.
iugiit ,,

* ¥; rt"il<Jlng Companyalso
huJ. ,P^, ^''iolnlng sbnlUr apartoMnt

llW^t «, ''^"•n E. Wall. Tha pre«$r«r.
Wat?i, "" *^ same rent aii4 wa«

'r *.. "^f"* Price aa the houie ««*
• w«s *ji<j through O'ReiUy * Paho-

£ 'P^"t Property in Oanan^.
" M'froi,

»5'""o". operat«*rfc^VOr^ ""ta Bdward A. OtocknarkM•*

Corp., lYO Broadway, b.'ajid «., Feb. 1; at-

torney. 8. Natanson, 170 Broadway $1

LAIOHT 8T. 5J, n a, 25x70.9x2T.Sx73.«, w s;

Bltla J. Donefan to Wsst IBeach Raalty
Corp.. •«• Oodar Sf. mtg $00,000: attorney.

Reaves A T.. 166 Broadway $1,

PARK'AV, a s, 19.9 ft n of 89th -Bt, 19,9x
80; Adelaide, Wife of John R. Ogdeti, to
Louis J. Batsle, Jr.. 82 West _»th St.

Bayemw. N- *:; attorney. Title Ouarantee
an^ Trust tx>., 178 Broadway $100

aAtOC PROPERTY; Ix)uis J* BatHa, Jr.. to

mSTM. '*^>rti>. RosaUa. N, J., mtg $80,000
lUlUana, Fab. 14: attorney, same..': $100

8TH AV, 808, a s. 44.3 ft s of 4«lh Bt, 18.9x

ni' Francis I. Amory and anotKar, axrs.,

Ac" toAnnU Bomstaln. BT Wast 1^4th Bt,

Frt.*; attorney. Bol H. Efcila*,; 2M Broad-
way SBS.IWO

27TH 8T, 848-49 Waat. " s, 225 ft e of 8th

Av •rai»«.8; William H, nammer to J.

OairM n^unsr. 124 HvK 87th St. mtg
wSjM. alH^ Fab. 13j attorney, Thomas

8ml^n*rlfcS'*«^ if • 8th AV. • ieii
100l»; Fillmore Balding Co, to Edmund
Laoimiln, » Clovar St. Newark, N. J., b.

iST sJl il«s. Fsb. Hi attomay. Arthur

,g?ffV"i»'SS?'ss.'mri6Kw-oV-ii'-
iStoe; AvVl8.4xlO«.8; M. Kydhe. l«vor to

SSSa B AW^««h. 40 Baat 8Sd St Feb.
??"»?.."'_'Sr»rai' noaranis* and Trust

81
11- ' attBma^*»iSa Ouarantsa and
Co.. »7«Bp?a«way;.
11rite 8T,' 9g»-8s Weat. a .a, $» ft w^ of

iuSTfS: t4catt«nwy. Ralph rtTlUphaaL

iftTOw;m» '•r;*;.;:i;"4ii.8j-^

1S^aS^J5L«S«S'i^-%

1st AT, MOWUl!
- us., to Bestaa

A^ if.

Plo da
m

'il

• $».-

E?i^&#S

BROOK AV. n'w comor 4f lS4th St. ]00x4a:
Leytauck On. to ftnoomo Reatty Corp.. 88
StUli St mt'- $31,000, Dec. 9, ]M«; attar-

a. t>. Oragory^ e8 Broad Bt...^...,!!
NA AV, a.m. w a, runa a 8.3x W—
319.4X n 30.11X • 385.3:^ Oaowsatt

Ity Co. to Franceaeo Barblart, 8,08
Bsaunont Av, mir $18,000, iNib^ 10) aMor-
n»y. p. J. Kbofaiooh^ no Bni>adwky..,.ilOO
PORT SCHVYUIR ROAD, n w earner ef
lAmport Av. 2S,Sxll3.1x2BallT.»: lauiqMrt
Raalty Co. to CoataMinoa t.^ FaiifcikaVe^
poulaa, 829 Bast.SSd Bt Ok. jt, IDM^at-
tomey, Lamport Ratdty Co.. 809 B'WM'.4lO0
JACKSON AV. w a. I3S ft n at liSh St.
100x78.8 ; Mary C, Klemann to'yiohn V.
Ktamanp, 310 Kast Sth St, «t al., Jan. SS;
attorney. Joaeph Rosenswelg. W Nauau
Bt ..Woo
LOTS 74 and 75. map of IVartng aetata:
Aurdla R. Leubuacher to Hudwill Corp.,
7 Wast 4eth Bt. nrtg $T,000. F*. 1; attw-
ney. Uodwitl Corp/. 7. Weat 4Sth «t... .$tOO
Lorao. Block O. msp'ot I>ara'Lyo4: Frank
Oasa^ Inc.. to 'WllUam M. Waygandti 47
PatolEm Av, Brooklyn, l^b. 8: attertiay,

W. H. Wtygandt 47 Patehcn Ar, BtWBk-
lyn $100
WHIXZiOOX AV. • s, 442.10 ft s Irf Xrfoett

. Av. TSx88; Emtl S. t«vt to r><^retliy floTdan,
646 aaremont Parkway, Feb, 1$: altofMy,
Title Ouarantee and Trust Co., 176 BfOAd-
way . , . . i $100

RBCORDED UCASKS.
With Dams and addraas ot lassae,

ManhaWan,
DKLANCTBY ST, 70, n e comer of Allen «.
'Kast, store and front baaement; Samuai
Kaufman to Maurice W. Metiler. 138 W«st
)Broad»ay, 10 years fromDec. 1. 1914; at-
torneys, Kanhourts A £.. 380 Broadway,

$8 800
8TII AV, 192. substituted for lease dated
April It, 11)13. aU; Morltz Israel to Ferdi-
nand Buck Co., on tha premiaea, and Far-

tjlinand Buck, .MS- Vl'est 14eth St, et al.,
9 2-12 years from March 1, 1910; attorney,
Frank Thorn, 171 tiroadway $3,800
Spl STrn s, 302.4 ft w of Broadway, 28x
9S.8. the land: itallors Snug Harbor to Bar-
bara Rosenberg, 77 Boyd St, Btapleton.
Borough of RlctuBond, 21 yaara from May
1. 1918. 21 years' renewal attomay, Joho
It Knox. 442 Broadway $1,000
OlST ST. 255-57 Wast, n s. 100 ft c of Weat
End Av, ail. tenant to make alterations
and have opMon to purchasa wltlUn 3
yeara after July 1, 1928, tor $88,000: Har-
rlat R. Riph to .Frederick Matheslos, 255
west 91st St, 21 years from July 1, ims;
.attorney, BVank M. Gordon. 256 Broad-
way $4,000
»W«,8T. 171 East, all: Josephine Kohner to
J^»"l'>" J'- Oa''a«her, 982 Lexington <-Av.
S8-ia years from May 1. 1819: attorney.
Herman Lenitx, 27 rCedar 81,,., $1,000

RECORDED MOBTOAOBS. ,

..Wllh name sr.d address of lender and lend-
er's attorney. Interest Is at 6 per cent, un-
l*aM otherwise specified.

Manhattan.
BROAPWAY, 308, June 15. 1918; Victor
Mock lo Max Block. U2 St. Nicholas Av,
du« and Interest aa per notes, aasignment
of leases by way of mortgage aa collateral
security far notes, prior mtg $1,800 and
chattel mTg $7,300; address M, Block, 118
Nassau St .' itO^'TRAL PARK WEST, s w comar . of
102d 3l, 100.11x117. P. M., Feb. I; Males'
Realty Corp. to Lizzie Braender. SO North
Broadway, -White Plains, N, y., at al.. ex-
ecutors, Ac., Philip Braendar, Installmaim.
« p. c, : attorneys, Wilson, B. A W., 48

,Wall St 1^.000
UENOX AV. 245. w s, 44,8 ft n of 122d Bt,
19X80. P, M, Feb. 15; Peter lAhl to Newat
Realty Co.. 200 Broadway, 3 years; 5H
p. c: attornay, Latorers Title and Trust
Co.. 160 BrolBway ;1I1,500
PARK, AV, e s. 19.9 ft n of 39th St, 16.9x
80. P. M. Feb. l*: Louis J, Batzle, Jr., to
Adelaide Ogden. !i83 Park Av, due March 1,
liK£l; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co., 178 Broadway , $30,000PARK ROW. •XiX. s s, between James and
Oliver Sta, — x — to 60 New Bowery, isaae-.
hold, Jan. 3: Roma' Amosament Co. to
Morris L. Greengard. 374 Cooal Sf. due
June 8. lOao.-^ p. c. ; attorney. John T.
Booth, 271 Broadway $3,083
6TH.AV, SOS. e s, 44.2 ft s of 48th St. li.Bx
75, P. M., Feb. 14; Annie Bernstein to
Francis 1. Amory. 413 Commonwealth Av,
Boston. Mass., and another, executors, Ae.,
& years. 5 p. c. : -attorneys, MMdl<a>rook A
Borllnd, 40 Cedar St , $28,000
4SD ST, s w eomer of Lexington Av, lease-
hold, Jan. 91. 275x7.6; New Yosk State
Realty Terminal Co. to Metropoluan Ufe
Icsuronco Co.. due May 1, 1929.1s p. c,
supplemental collateral mtg to mtg ot even
date herewith; attomayt. Butcher,' T. A F.,
1 Madiaon Av.'. .$600,000
llTIl AV. lot. leasihold. Dec. 3, IPia; t>an-
lei Cotter and Palrlsk Qulnilvan to Jacob
Ruppart, Inc. 1,638 3d Av, demand, 6 p.-c.

;

attomay. Waiter H. Stewart. i;e89T»d
A«- $6J»4i
80TH BT. 130 East, s s, 110.11 ft w ot Lax-
Inaton Av, 18.4x102.2, P. M.. Feb. If;"^

Joseph S. Auerbach lo S. H. Lever, 18 St.
Swithin Lane, London, Ii:ngland, due March
1. 1824; atiomey, WllUam P. Allen, 10
ewi St ...,,.$25,000
117TH ST, 4SS Bast, s s, 294 ft e of let Av,
43x100.10, P. M. : Peter FiorenUno toXaw-
yei-8 Mortgage Co., ^ Liberty St due and
Interest as per bond ;! attorney. Title Goar-
aniee and Trust Co.: 178 Broadway. .$87,508
1S2D ST. n s. 98 ft e of 1st Av. 20x100.11.
Ptb. 4; Rosino Cervo to Gilbert A. Robert-
son Home. IBC., 52 Wall St. due Feb. 1,

1924 : attorney. 8. Sidney Smith. 8S Wall
ht ,13,000
1230 ST, 123 E:ast, n s. 15x100.11. P. M.
Feb. 6-. Plo de Lara to Hudwtll Corp.. 7
West 40th St, 3 years; altoTOey..Naw York
Title and Mortgage Co.. 135 B'way. . .$1,500
12«TH ST. s s. 160 ft a of Lenox Av. 25x
ritl.ll. Oct. 18, 1918: Harlem Swedish
Lutheran Church to Lenox Avenge Unioi.
Church. In the City of New York. 3 years,
prior mtg $20,000: attorney, O, B. Thomas,
60 Broadway- $7,000
151ST ST, 3S5-37 West, n s, 150 ft e of
Proadway, 75x9».ll, P. M. Feb. 13; Halms-
feK Realty Co. U Olds Holding Corp,, 217
Proadway, due Feb. 10, 1022, 6 P. c, prior
mtg $89,500; attorney, "J, H. Zuasr, 217
Broadway .' $8,250

Bronx.
6BOTONA AV, w s," 231,10 ft s of 182d St.
30x210.4x89.11x225.3: Francesco Barblart to
Denwood Realty Co., 809 WHlls Av, prior
mtg $15,000, Feb. 10, 3 years'. 6 p. e^ at-
torney. Benenspn Realty Co.. 509 Willie
Av $3,750
FORf SCHUYLER ROAD, n w corner ot
Lamport Av, 25,5xll3.1x2oxll7.9; fosUn-
tlnoa J, ParaskevopoulaS to Lamport Realty
Co., 309 Broadway. Dec. 31. 1918. Install-
ments; attorney. I^mport Realty Co.. 309
Broadway $550
OGDBN AV. 1,360, n e comer of 170th St.

100x110; 74th Street Holding Co. to Gott-
More Holding Co., 200 Broadway, prior mtg
$107,500. Feb. 10. '1 year. 6 p. c. ; attorney,
H. Gottlieb, 299 Broadway 810,060
187TH ST, n s, 50 ft e of Crotona Av. 50x
100; NiSta Coestr. Co. to Antonio Esposito.
155 West 83d St., prior mtg $28,000. Fab. 4,

Installments, 6 p. c. ; attorney, Arthiur Bell,
391 East l«»th St..... $3:e00
SASdE PROPERTY; same to D.A. Trotta.
Inc., 381 East 149th St, prior mtg $32,0OQf
Feb. 4, 1 year. 6 p. c. : same attorBey.$3,009

ASSIONHBirrS OF HOBTOAOKS.
Manhattan.

'AM8TERO.<M AV. s e comer ot 84th St,
mtg $43,000: Seymour Realty Co. to Title
Guarantee and Trust : Co., 176 Broad-
way -' $37,000

^iORTHERN AV. 80. mtg $15,000; Teresa
Wallach to Julius R. Ziesen. 666 Greene
Av. Brooklyn: address, 217 Broadway.. .$100
RTVINGTO.N ST. n a. 62 ft e of Pitt St, mtg
$18,000; luidor aiu) Samuel Simon to Sam-
dor Realty Corp,, 52 Broadway; attomaya,
Fluegelman A T,, 62 Broadway .• $1
1ST AV, e s, 120 ft s of 4th St; George F.
Klsmonn, admr., to Dry Dock Bav. Inst..
341 Bowery: attorney. Frank M. Tlchenor,
38 Park Row $10,000

7TH AV, n a oorasr of 138th St. mtg $8,000:
Loulaa V. Halnts to Frank Nouzeaky, 854
East 18th et: attorney, N. Y. Title and
Trust Co.. 135 Broadway $1

618T ST. 16 West; Margaret Knox to Abra-
ham C. Rothstein, 067 West 161st St; ct-

«.toroey, F, E. Sllberm&n, 233 Broadway.. $1
BIBT ST. a s, 233 ft e dC 8d Av, mtg $8,000.
oollatsral security; Richard B. Kelly to
Fifth National Bank, 131 East 2Sd St; at-
tomay, Richard Kelly. 233 Broadway. ,. ,$1
88TH ST, 155 West; Adelaide Baekman and
another, trustees, to Lawyers Mortgage Co..
176 Broadway Tisa,00d
128Tir ST, 247 Waat : Lawyers Mortgage Oo.
to Harriet K. Welles: attoraeya, Canr A
Oarroil, 88 Wall St ..tif.SOO

Bronx.
BATH6ATIJ AV, - 2,419;aodfr*y Krspela to
John Tapiaevsky, 628 East 76th St and an-
other; attorney, A. H. Hlavac, Jr.. 427
East 7eth St $3,880

liOTS 48 and 52, Block 8,414 land map; Har-
nandes Raalty Corp. to John W. Bratten,
1,404 Olenwood Road, Brooklyn; attomay,
J. W, Bratton, ltd Weat 88th « ,.,V7|i
LOTS U2 and 133, map of M. fehrankeisan

;

Title Guarantee and Tn^t Co. to Morrla
Price, 110 Lenox Av.; attomay, Morria
Prise, 110 lysnox Av , gS28
ROAD from Waatahaatsr Village to Old VSrry
to Whltaatooe, a a, at s w oontar of lead
now or formerly of George B. Brown, —s—

;

liouiae H. Jackson (also Icaown aa Sarah I,,
Jackson) to BamtuJ Bandera. -888 Waat End
Av; attorneys, FpsUr A C, SS8 B'way. .$100
BPUYTEN DUYVIL ROAD, n a s. at s eor-
aar of land now or formerly Phllo John-
son's.' nms n to Palisade Av a a, a, aad w
io beglimlng;,Jqbn E. Hsyaa to Toledo nta
and Marine Insuranoa .Oo,, Bandualor,
Ohio; attorney, John J, luXatvsy, 48
Oadar St , U.
EDOWiox A-v, s,885 to aJMiOiarias Bar-
iTn to BtmoD 8. krans. tBiaaat gfih at;
attorney, Title Oaarastae and Trust Oe.,
176 Bmadway .j ,..,,.. .$8a
iniroN AV, T4Tf -trattui t. ooniii at si:
nustaaa, to Lduia Vatete, PaakgMU. N.
T,;,attof«eyg, WeatworBi, t. *Tr,.|j»
Win Bt, .^.$11,000
'CTOOM JLr, 1,887; OUvia tmah to 9ltia
(Karaot#a and Troat Co., 1T8 BioaOwtyi
attonay, Title Ouarantee aad Trust Oe,,
176 Broadway.... ,.,,,,,. .$$,10$
8D AV, w 8r$10 ft s of ITbth St -hI^i
John t. DewBay and another, tmsiaaa, to
Lawyirs KeftgaBe Co., t» Ueelty eti at-
uimay, Lawyils lisiisage Oe,. H %fimr{f

$D

A. Uoatsl's Saaa, 181 «a Av,
.S. 191* .

Vbt IA

$48,800, Nov.
$43,190

l»i8TflT, 8 8. wW8r«,*«M of tta'^'i^^^

f. Bahraabwrg toLOuia 1,. nflelt. T18 IMden
Bt;
St

attorney. Nksfaoiaa illksh, 710 TUden
,.$800

LIB PBirOXMB.

l^tWn BT,
Trust O
HoUttig

I BT, 48 Md 81, t»o a«tt«B8t tJ. 8.
OOjOt N. T.^ttuataaih agUhat Ofswn

. -^ « Oo. ct at, aOMBdad taraeleaara oc

PAWCA'^'S w oMntr of iiM WTstoarS;
DiMrtM Nu«l*«r OWi et^ the^&idapeatfwit
Ordn- M B^aat Vrttkagahtat NathaBHar-

.
lis at alT «w»eluaaiie ef martgaga; attar-
n«gp, 8, Flataohman,

:

'./ Bgsttg*
CAMMBUNa AV. SJOe; Elisabeth Me- L
Ca«Mth«a, -aa auardlaa> againat Harold C.

"^

''^'^MdL •' *§ • ^f «•*„<», WW*!
Oastae ffMadOT egalaat Mary sllirla at al,

fsraclosura of martgage :.

Donnelly,
attorney, N. A.

MBCBAMICS' KOUm.
Btasi^Mwk

PAliK AV„ 1,888 and' ],aTO: Bsaianra Beth F6r

frtd, eM^tradtbr ^_ _ ,»TU ST. 39,:West; J. F. JiteKs«« A Sraak,
. tnc aiMnst Rosanna Batchelor. oWMsr;
Beftha ftltsger and Jobn Kiil«riar,< ean-
traetoM , ,,...., ....i |4«
aOTH BT. irS Slaat; Aaivn I>evussovB aaamat
Jtfltua J. Dakaa. trastaa, owner; Bdiimen
lievina, oontractor ,. , . .... ,, . , . 4CW

-, , Brsnk. i
':'"'

lT4n* ST. 4k9 Baat: Ofaarlaa K. Dewdall.
Inc., against Jtflla A. 'muthome aiad Jabi>
Doe. owners; Warshau«r Steam -Rye SnMl
Cclne,, eontraetors.,... , .,....,...., .|tw

SAnSFXEO ICBOHANtCB X.IKIC

'

BROADWA.Y, 8,638 and S.(Bp; Cbrlatophar
Nally ikgaiMt Comty Raat tMata Corp, at

ai„ San. IL J918..... $4$.0$

drjM»>BmaH prllraM Douaa. mtk Bt., be-

»..s,i* J'*Kl*'^?SS»*,'"»* Amsterdam AW. C»a
..jaaJOt fltiiywant 43iM. Apartment 48. fetrooon.

Machine Shop For Sale

The property of the under8igned,' who has teen
ei^ged in the mufivihctvtt oi 155 Millimeter Common
Steel Shell. Offers will be received for tht entire property

on "tehich there is no mortgage or encumbrance.
Thl8 consists of a machine shop and about seven and

one-half acres of land located oiji the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad, on Clyde Avenue, Buffalo,

"having a spur track on each side of the building. The
land 18 fenced. The main building is single story, well

: lighted and in good condition, of stone construction, 80
! feet z 300 feet, a s.tone addition thereto, 30 feet.'* 200
feet and a frame addition, 88 feet x. 304 feet, together
with other outbuildings, among which are a resliaurant

and time and employment office.

This is a inodern plant with a 'ow tax rate and cheap
elcci;-'.. power. The equipment consists of electee motors
aiM transformers, air compressors^ boilers and heating

system, high class tool room equipment, office fixtures

and furnishings, belting, s,hafting and hangers, furnaces^

Jathes, boring mills,' drill presses, grinders, piimping and
conveyor systems, benches, special machinery, etc., all

being^in good operating condition. ."1
The property is open"Tb inspectioii and may be seen

by applying at tlie' premises. Any offer rnade must have
the approval of the Ordnance Department before accept-

ance.

J. J. CARRICK, INC.,
Clyde.Ave., Buffalo, N.Y.
V_ Telcvhone—Crcseeat 176.

For Sale—All jrear hollow tile Inrngalow;
complete, oonvantsBt luxurious; )i rooms.

3 baths; large grounds: fine trees, sHrubs.
lawns; commodious garage; conveniently
Bear station, churches, sctools, country
'rtubs; $8 tnlnutes Grand (^tral. H 880
Tlmaa. ^j^

III I -^

FOR SALE .

' '

BARTON LODGE. AT HOT SPRINGS; VA.
A wonderful place for entartaloing. Owner now In Europe and the property
la offered at a aaerlflca:

ATNYACK, N. Y.
A vary attraettva home on tha Hadaen River.

AT SAG HARBOR, L. I.

The Havens Mansion, Cost about t7$,000; lanil has 1.000 fsst front OH the

Sound. • Owner living in California. Offered at a : sacrifice.

AT PLAINFIELD, N. J. .
"^

A 80 room mansion at a sacrifice.

U Kaasaa M..

Kew Task City.

Tele^MMe

Agent.

F^or Sale at Woodmere
SIX HOUSES

These homes were buiit a$^ an inve$tment—to Iea$e-7-and

have never been unocciq>ied since their conqiletion. They are in

good condition and could fiot be built today at within 50% of the

cost of construction. To close the affairs of the builders and
o%raer8. the Frank Cotter Co.. the houses will be sold on very

reasonable (enns Hot delivery May 1 st. when present leases expire.

For prieuti^laiu, etc., applf lo ,

WM. K. MACDONALD. MOORE & WYOCOFF.
Woodmere, L. I. 403 Madison Ave.. N. Y. City.

Tel. 3128 Wi^odawte. TeL 3535 Vaadc^Ui.

WiVSES FOR SAC^mt TO WJ.
FtTtvfint ««<» dm «igi^ NNf.

Aittealittbic Bargaln.>-7 rooms, brick, par-«Mt ^eora, heat aiactridtty, tina ioeaUon
of yiottauh: win aocHtlca for »4i«oo far
want of_3ul«!k sale. J. .stein, Trn»<m8 Bolld-

. i?ARK. S^atory frame houae. U
_ -.-,—

.
-'a flaa dondltloa; extra large

f&"'4i^it4g?°°=
*^'^- ^°" "• ^^

ISl Moatagtia, BreaTtlyn.

(kneaa. .
'

Mist be Bold. S-famHy briek: modem Im-
prevaOMKita: rent of floor soys esnanasa.

leaving pront: ana, block to anbwSyTlO
nriaetfa teOrand Central; healthy, rejiaed
•!*??^'^.***' *•»*»<!• on terms; sslllng
at li.oop bekiw value; act q8k:k. Bladao-
kaap. jg Bast 3«d^SK.

J^

HOOSES FOK'^SALE Olt TO LET.

Woi)d«'rful lO-reon furaiahed Sumner home
la Majne, !to.rmt for ssason; prtaa very

yeaaotuAtte. W •naiaa Pewntown.

;er Caoaty.

AMractlva home brtow coat; rvatrleted. de-
sirable commuaity; 13 rooms, 3 baths: 2-

1t^ C*«2." desired: plot 80x173; .10 win-
s'V,."^S' «»»«» road; W3.000; terms to suit.
I\ 831 Tiroes.

House aad twe-oar garage; ooraer: reason-
,
able: easy tenha; 'Wbttn Plains: best coro-pmting aervlpa. 103 Park AV.. Room SOS.

''JSrt" » room private residence: plot lOOx
n'SSi £•"•«•?. ""'• ^f°"''^ Vernon, N. Y.B 908 Times Harlem.
Creatwood.—Ntoe rooms, large artists' attic:

JS^""" ^ "iT"!?' ^^^ '^orX «2 minutes;
80x100. B 481 Times Downtown.
ExceptionaT opportunity to secure eleven-room modem hatwe. two. baths: half hour
Grand Central: $8,800. B 916Jhnes Harlem.

Lang Islaotf. r'

''tll".^"','""^-^''^"''"^ "gilts, highest ele-vatkn In Flushing, best view on Long
Island; large plot, SOgtZOS; two street en-

K5'5£S,*' '™''' »"* *»<''; actual value
f*?!*'?'- ..'»".','"' '^»- 8T.700: no one can af-
ford to build now, material too hlfsti, ther:>-
fore Investlaate fhls harrain tin/l l.p oen-
ylBced; particulars. Oresrtee. 547 Sanford
Av., nushing. L. J., N. V.

'

Bayi^de and Broadway, Flushing.—For sale.
..aUracOve houses, 7 and 8 rnoma. near uta-
flon; Immediate possession. • Baysldo Homes
Co 4T West .34th St. Oreeley 68i)6.

t^8 ..Beach West.—Five- room * cottage;
plumbing, electricity; 11.500; S50O cash.

balance mortgage. Call on Thomas J. Walsh.
New Jers^ '

$500 DOWN and balance less than rent buys
beautiful new stucco and shingle house;

six rooms god bath. hall, largo living room,
with bitek , fireplace, beamed calling, built-
in bookcases, -panelled dining room, par-
quet floors; .bedrooms in white enamel,
hardwood trim; large front porch and sleep-,
irg porch; glassed and screened: windows
screened: steam heat. -gas; electricity, sewer,
attic, concrete basenieht, ample garden
space: .near fine aohobls and station; 70
trains (Tally: commutation 84.05. Must be
seen- to be appreciated. Phone Hackensack
in34 for appolnttnent, or S 90 Times.

Come see my lovely new 7-room home, with
ev«TT modem improvement without excep-

tion: gc commutaifo.T ; S850 initial payment,
low price, easy terms, less than rent, to
qtilSk buyer; on Ivjth West Shore and ..Sus-
quehanna Hallroads. -Don't h^-sitate ! Do'It
now. nenechel. 88 6th St., Rldpefleld Park,
N. J. 1098-M Hackensack <or 3662 Cortland,
New York.)

- AT RIDGEWOOD, N. J.
Several homes, * to 12 rooms, alt

Improvements: jrood location: sacrificed
lo close estate: terms like rent.

8. B. WALSTRIM-QORDON A FORMAN,
120 Broadway, N. Y. (Rector 7718)

RIdgewood. X. J. Tel. 355.

BAROAHt!—Six-room-bath hollow tile stucco
dwelling, steam beat, all Improvements:

large plot; near station; hnlf hour out. Erts.
$8,760. easy temis. W. Butacher, lU Naa-
sao. Teleirflone 3806 Beekman.

For Sale.—Westfleld. n'. J., house. 9" rooms
' and bath, electricity and gas, laundry In
celtar; convenient to station, $7,000, Ad-
dress H. H. Downea, 65 Duone St.. New
york. ,

Wratfleld.—Oood houses. $4,800 to $8,000.
Morehouse, Sylvanla Place. WestfleM. N. J.

'

' ' '
'

r

Maaaaehoaetta.

fz-i

198 BROADWAY
Near Fultoa Street j ,

/STORE. BASEMENT
AND FIRST FLOOR

V FOR RENT

./
For parttcalars apply

BING & BiNG
f 19 West 4(Mi Si. Phone 6410 Btyuil

Or Foih* Own Broker

SfcRKSHIRE SUMMER HOME,
I-fnusa,' bam and garage all In. fine con-

dition; 34 acres of land; fine garden! on
State Highway, trolley line and steam rail-
road. Price $5,000, K 278 Times.

SUMMER HOMB In the Berkshires, recently
built, stone construction, beautiful view;

furnished complete: bargain. Prtoa $6,000.
R 274 Timaa.

Lenden, EnjAand.

LONDON. ENGLAND—To, let. furnished. J3 to
4 months, in Kensington ; flat. 6 t>edraoms,

2 recaption rooms, bathroom (h. and c),
telephone; rent on application. Also fur-«
nished house In West Hampstead; 7 bed-
rooms, 3 reception, rooms, bathroom (h. and
C-1, telephone; rent $30 per week; rafereitceb-
requlred. Apply In both cases to Whitelook
A Btorr, Solicitors, 8 Bloomsbturg S<iuar*,
London W, C.

lilKW JlUtfiltT-r-FOR SAUB OB TO LKI.

For- Sale
Modem House at

.

Tenafly, N. J.

Ei{ht rooms, two baths,
all Improvements. ' Two
and one-half acres of high
$;roand, with view 'of
Ramapo Mountains. Beau-
tiful lawn, shade tree$,

prden. H. S. Motl,
Owner, 233 Broadway,
Barclay 7500. .

Would eansidar leasiag f^ ob* year or long-
ex . a comptetahr. tumtabad; wM-appolntad

home, with abt Sleeping rooms: prefer Fbr-
eat Kills or Kew uaricns; aouth side not
further than Praeport. A. F., ISO Tiroes,

Want to buy a ana-familjr attraetlve looktna;
hoaae witii alt. lataat improvements and

Karage attaehedr state prioe; owners oitiy:
-yielnlty of Womyt .Vemon only. R 848 Times,
Wanted to rent, wfth optton purchase. Soiuh
Orange, tteplsweod: rent 84S. B 486 Times

Downtown. •

SUMMER HOMES—Fonished.
Ferty-/tve ontfs am agata Mac.

Bummer Hemes WaiAed—INrnlshed.
Summer cottage, atioat six 'rooms, one hoar
from city: yve particulars. K 221 Times.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
For(p-/iva o(tt(s • agatt Was.

5,000 sq. ft,, 1st floor: place for automo-
biles: exeellem light, high ceiling: near

Jackson Av., L. I. : suttaoie for mfg. or
storage: rent $75. T<el^hOBe 1263 Astoria.

FACTORY. >1VK MtNVras FROM ORA.VO
CK'NTRAL: 'WILL ERBOT TO SCIT.

CUSHKAN a WAJOBFIXLO, INC.. 60 EAST
42r> ST., CITT.
l'"OU BTOREB: BUaiNESS uuildinos.
AND OKPtCEB.- AWPLT C178HMAN 8

WATarWELD. INC., so EAST 42D ST..
CiTY
10,000 square feet,
torla, L. I.

power, light, heat; As-
T., 220 Times r>owntown.

hott to let. 309 6th Av.
on premises.

3d floor. Apgly

Braoklvn.

FACTORY LOFT
to iet.>«>acs 28*86: excellent light, high cetl-
Ing; heat and power furnished. Strohback.
3ai Johnson St.. Brooklyn.

Wanted for Baslae

Store wanted on" 3d Av,, west aide, between
340th and I62d St., or south side 126th St,,

betweetv 7th and .'»th Ave.; will take half of
store If tasgnt is willing to dl-ide. 8 5S
Times.
Uarage wanted holding about 75'to'lOO tour-
ing or conimerrlal cars; slate full partlc-

ulars: also iocatlnn. G 740 Times Downtown.
A furnished otflco wanted near Tlniea BuUd-

Ing. K 'JBU Times,

MORTCtAOL LOANS.
fifti/, ocnh. an agate Itn*.

Ouaranteed first mortgagee for sale ranging
from $1,600 to p,500. yielding .I'/i* and

0% ; principal doubly aecnred. For particulars
address Real Estate Department. 26 S. New
Street. Bethlehem, Penn.

REAL ESTATE.
FoTtu-ftve cents an agatt ni*.

Manhattaii—For Sale or To Le^
LEXSE! Great bargain.. Two raag/lflcent;.
elegantly located buildings. Less than 30

cents B<iuRre l<oot. containing respectively 78.-
000 and 17,000 .•<<!uari! feet. Lease long term
yftars to responsible tenants.' with' privilege
of occupying smaller part to commence with.
Edward W. Browning. 110 West 40th.

Braax' -Far Sale er To Let.

Brick house, with spacious garage." — • Tr
,

for sale;
2.01S Orand Concourse. Tremont section.

Kroiut: 11 large rooms atu) 2 baths; would
prefer to deal with principals only. A R
318 Times.

Institutions Attention.—Choice West Bronx
block. 350x230. very accesstkle: sell halt

value: ST:),a00. Owner, H. U. Slhghi, 236
West 73d. ,

Lea* Island—Fmt Me or To Let.

Bungalow, ii rootns. bath; cellar; steant-
heating j)lant ; gas, electricity ; all Improve-

ments; 46 minutes from Pennsylvania Sta-
tion; near trolley; giwd boating, fishing,
and bathing: price ^,175: easy terms. Re-
ceiver. 243 West 34lh -St., N. T. Qreeley
1760.

Factory sites, railroad sidings, and water-
front properties; eoovBilent all bridges.

Trace AJamrosy. 6 Remsen Place. Maspeth.
L. I. . !

•
. ,

Mew Jita—f—]Far Sale o» To Let.

TELEPHONi; ME NOW.—Beautiful new sub-
urban home ahd garage goes for 83r« and

monthly psyments less than rent; 30 min-
utes from New York. 8c. commutation fare:
6 or 7 rooms, tiled bath, parquet floors;
t>famed celling, brick fireplace, hullt-m
Cookcases, paneled aaolng room, iTedroom^ in
white enamel, hardwood trim: large front
porch, also sleeping porch; trees, paved
streets, steam heat, sewer, gas. electricity:
handsonM fixtures, concrete basement: attlo:
ample apace for garden; near fine achoolr
aad atatlon; 70 traina daily. John A. Bald-
win. 80 Maiden Lane. N. JT. Tel, John 0047,

' -eUMMBR HOMES,
ALLENHtJBBT, A8BORY PARK. DEAL.

NOW RESfTING.
Also hotels and boarding Houses. Send for

booklet, Albert Robblns, Inc., Asbury Park,
N. :. J. <opp. depotsl. Allenhurst. N. J.

,New yark State—For Sale or X« Las.

600 acres, 475 clear; best farm land,- 12S
wt)Odiand; mansion costing $75,000; farm-

house, bams, and garage : 2 miles to Bast
Chatham station. Call or wrltejto 110 West
34th St.. Room BIO. »'

Masiachaaetta snar aaia ar Ta Let.

TO LKT FOR BCBINKSS.

WANTED. A building con-

taining floor space suftictent

for the shelter and mainte-

nance of fifty children.

MUST be sanitary and

fcquipped to comply with all

the municipal requirements;

Sufficient yard space for

recreation purposes Is es-

sential.

LOCALITY must preferably

be in the neighl>orhood of

Gramercy o r Stuyvesant

Park,

Z 145 TIMES ANNEX.

Greenacres—Sc&rsdale
We have Just checked our list

of houses for the Spring We
have one unusual bargain at
•17.000 and one at 318,000. Up
on the hill ovsrlooklng the clop
we have a very pretty e&lonlal

,

house at $90,000; whils nearer tha \

station, overtocacing the Bronx
Parkway, Is ah English house at
$28,000, We have others at In-
between prices, Nowbara else '

can you get so much- tor your
,money, -n'a will sesd photographs

If you prefer, buC we urge an 1

early tnspectloD before the tprlag '

rush.

18 Beat 4ist St., New TaTkaty.

|f4Mm*CTiU'—FOg^tf* <"» *o "W^

Great C^portunity
To ' cQhvert your b«j-
paylne properties tato
good IneoaM r«8l estatai,

Ceaault tia at ene*.

Frank LFisher Co.,

5o But '4aad St

MR.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?

A BEAUTIFUL INTERIOR
In up-to-fcte. thoroughly remodeled
house. In fine location, near sutlon. at
Moiut Vemen. Living room 80 fest long.
Three bedrooma and bath on second, two
bedrooms and bath on third floor. Won-
^rful upstairs enclosed porch; oak
flbora, white trim. Handsome electric
fixtures. Ample plot, with garage.^

Cost 818(600.. For sale at $l|.08e.

Anderson Realty Co. "tl't'vJiSrS.^

——A FEW CHOICE OFFICES
eaa IM had th .

The Frances BUILDING

66S Fifth Ave.-^or. S3d St.

Immediate Poaseuicn ,

ALBERT B. AaffORlH. Inc..

12 Eut'44A St.-Murf8y HiD HOO.

Store and Basement

It 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
fUaproOf: Inside fire alarm system;

alevaton; 'Immediate possession. l«w
eental.

APPLY ON PKKMISag.

HALF HOURFROM BOSTON. L .

Colonial, modemixed; faces water; 3 balha,
12 rooms: stable, garage; 10 acres; fur-'
nished. 8100 month: sell. S12,000: deslrabis
country estate. Address A. C. Box 84, Ash-
land, Mass.

Rhode Island—For Sale ar To Let.

For Sale.—Large estate: spacioCh grounds:
attractive and thoroughl)- ttiodem htaiso,

situated In most desirable residential section
of Newport, R. 1. This property to be aold
at once, as parties are leaving town. For
full Information apply to P. O. .Box 44.
Newport, R. I.

FARMS. ii
rartp-Zive cents an acmti Haa.

C^naectlciit—Fw

A^ARTIffiNTS TO LET.
Fortih/tee cents tin Apote Kne.

Farai^e -Waat Side.

72D, 166 WEST—Apartment. 3 rooms, ron-
siattiig of bedroom, living room, and kitch-

en, with line bathroom and ahower. toe re-
frigeration, gieo until Oct. 1 : also -4-rDom
apartm«'nt, conslstloK of U^-Vix room, bed-
room, dining-room, and kitchen, with fine
bathroom and shower, lee refrige rattan. •

8S7&: all ST'OOlntiumts are of highest Stand-
ard; maid «<;r\'1ce If dealr.-d. Apply to UMli-
ager, on prtrnlacs. Tel. Columbus 7640.

?2D. iKubway.)—Six rboni.^, two baths ; hew
building: charmingly fumlsbed. ColiimMl

8IW4. -

72fJ ST —Best apartments in New York; $80e
up. 8280 Othedral.

77TH. tti WK.ST —Two lara*.^ aoBBy. roeoM.
bath, kltch(^n,>!t,* : high class elevator mfik.t

newly ftimtshed : even-thlog freeh and claap.
ii

79th, 177 WfclWT-—Kour roornn, tmOng i

»outhe rn fxpoacrp. Schuyltr 3M5. gdwlct.
906 .-^^mtnned apartment, 5 toomc

08TH 8T.. 307-^1 WEST.-Hotel SdtorlM'
Arma; subway to 94th, two bloclu us aJSl

one block w*«t r Iraa'-a are not r«tiulr«a. but
reference* are; newly furnlshe^t aultas o*
two. thre», four, five, and «lx roora», from
$7& to $180 a month,. with or without kltoh-
•na; maid a4*rvic«, aaa, alectrlcity, klt^ian
equtpmOTit, Ac., lnclod«d ; in Um iMart of titm
b««t rp«M«nUal aectlon of New Tofk CSty^
rpatauraot of gualHy.

124TH. 041 WEST.—Beautiful rtx-i
apartment; piafto, Unen.-allver, alct'ator;

leaa*-. Tt i' phont^ Morr.irigaid*' 2q<fe.

APARTMKN'T SKKKINci SIMPLIFIED.
Choic* fumljrtied apartmervl*. ea«t. west

rides; neaaon, year. Wickliflt Gray. Apart-
ment Sptciallat, afia Weat TSd. Col. Sfi74.

Artlatlcaily furnished front apartment. 5.
room*, Turklah ruf^s, \'lctrola. Weat tSd

'fit.. *ns. Phone Schuyler 5680. Apart^MOt
82. Refererxwa esatntla!. *»

ATTRACTIVE
month- Call

t>>&st 71st St.. Roorn 811.

two rooms and ; bath

;

11 to I, Hotel /Tbeima, SI

AUDCBON AV., 24«, (178th^.)—WUI share
furnished apartment witly married ooupte,

chhdless; $60; afternoons/ 3-t. Apt. 28.

Ut-N" THAl^ PARK WKKT!—6-7 large rooms.
beautifully furnished'; front: elevator; wall

managed: $lH>-yia:». Phone Morning. 0748.

cHoict; y.f Misiiuij apartmi::.s'T8,
E. K, V*n Wtjcif. l-iS W 72<1. Ool. J«77.
HKlU-Ct-ASS FURNISHED APA

for rent. Call fur paniculara.
SLAWaON « HOBB8. 182 VV-RST 7ID «T.

RIVERSIDE DUIVE. corr.er 103d St., iTha
Clearfield.)—Blithest class apartntent, 8-D,

beautlfally furnished ajMl decorated^ S rooms.
,3 master he^roonis, -3 baths; unusual' oppor-
tunity: long lease. ^
WEST KND AV.,- 411.—Seven rooms, thnas
bstbs; $300. Mrs. Mitchell. Schuyler .»3S1.

Cofuralshedr—East Bide.

Several 2 and 3- rooms bachelor apartn>ents
from 44th to 59tk St; G. M. 'Pear^n ft

Co.. Inc.- 527 &th Aws Telephone .Mun-ay
HIM 17.18. • .-

bath, $80:liSTH, 20 ?:aST.—B rooms.
Lenox 5713, or Superiotend^nt-

tJnfdndabed—We&'SMa.

70S, near -West Rod Av.—4 rooms and hath,
, $120; private house: references. K 231
jTlmes'. f • t

;
V

72D. 322 ^EST—1-2-3 elegant rooms, bath.
facing the river. $55. $110 monthly^

e2D «T.. 0-1 WEST.—1. 2, 4 rooms, kitchen-
ette; also doctor's- or dentist's suite. 1.790

Broadaay. Rodin SrH. , L'lre'e ;ffll5

MTU ST.. 276, inr. West End Av.)—Two
spacious rooms and bath, just completed^

$l,K.O and $l.yO. T<!. Morning, 1114.

WEST END AV.. 640.
Comer 91st St.

Seven rooms, two batbs: most attractive
apartment west side: t20C per month.

FTVE sunny room apartment, modem tre-
provetnents ; handsomest private residence;

environment and traveling facilities excel-
lent: rent $30; two or three adulta. L.. 1888
Times Bronx- '

APARTMENTS WANTEp.
Forttr/ive cents an agatt Use.

WantrtL apartment or private bonae. tar-
nished or tmfumished, from March 16 to

about June 15: nsust have at least four mas-
ter bedrooms: location preferably weit sld*.
belpw 9«lh St. Write, giving fiill partlcu-
lars, address W. D . 8O0 Tiroes Downtown.
8, 7, or 8 room' apartment, 3 baths, new
buildinff; location east or west side t>«-

tween 58Lh-S6th:' furiitshed. unfumidied.
Btrnhelm. Roero 1501, nO West 40th.

Wanted, furnished apartment in apartnasnt '

house by 3 atfults until about May, or
monthly: kitchenette, bath..3 rooms; 8100 ap^
clt>' and out of town references.- R 213 Times. %

Young business couple desires a wdi-fur- ;

nished 3 or 4 room apt., coc^'eniencea. ba-
.

tween 43d and g6th Sts.. west side: state <

ITlfv.- S r>9 Times. ^
-

Furnished apartment. 2-4 rooms, kHchetiecte.
for three months; west side; not.onir $123;

best references- K 287 Times,
Wanted Immediately, for two or three
months, 4-5 rooms, furnished complete. TSd

to llOth- Schuyler 2Sil'. ipomlags.

l/oAuUshcd.

,

Wanted, two sunny rooms, pi^vate
kitchenette, near " L," between 75th and

IlOth Sts,. west side. Full partlculatik
Business Couple, C2 West 51st St.

Wanted.—Small Imfumished oparti
lower weat Side of New York. N

Times, BroQki>-n.

t ia
818

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirt^/ive cent* a* opius ttaay

Eaat Side.

SOtH, 146 «AST.—Conrfortahle, aewly tar-
nished steam heated room, with adjoialnc

l>edroom. firet floor right, Beggs. , ;

eiSIT ST., leo E.^ST.—Beautiful large front
room, private bath, electricity; 1 or 2 gen--

tleroen: $12: select surroundings: telephcoe.

702^. (Juet Off 0th Av-)—Pri\-ate family wilt

rent exceptional rooms and baths In their
house; rate. 860 and up per month; refer-
ences exchanged. I'hone 41ti5 Lenox.

8eTH, 58 EAST.— Desirableriarga back par-
lor and one niedium-eised room.-

Sale er Te I<et.

Litehfiflld, Conn.—lS4-acre tractor farm, 96
tillable; good, level land: 10 aerea fruit;

12-room house, 5 bams, new silo; on main
road, near village; good markets'; 1918 In-
come $5,823; price $8,500; send lor Illustrat-
ed circular. Borgeson, 58 Oak St., Nauga-
tuck. Conn.

Farms Wanted.

FARM -WANTED.
About 25 acres, no further thsa SB miles

from New Tprk; running brook. Address
A. K., 809 Tltnes Downtown.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortvftv* ctttt* an aoat* Has.

Vanisbed—Bast SMc.

SOS, (Juet off 5th Av.)—Will lease two-
room furnlsbed apartment, nonelevator

building. Phone Plata 1241.

80'a.—Very attractive .two-room. bath, kitch-
enatte. Phone Columbus 1278,

SUBWAY EXPRESS CORNER
8TORBS AND OFFICB8 SUIT-
ABLE FOR AiNT BUSINESS.

1275 Lexington Avenue

APABTinCWTS TO LRT^—Cafnn«»shad.

•fAMBATTAN—Waat Bide.

beautiful faur-room apartmeat. first
class; best transportation m city. Mrs. V\

G. Souder, 3,240 Ryer Av. Ptioiie Fy>rdhara
2080

! SFBCEIAUSTS Dt
WESTCHESTER, NEARBY

CONNECTICUT AND NORTH
SHORE. L I.. PROPERTiES~lN».JRANCE.

Ei^nBodn 527 Sth Av.

wwr nmfMt'-irtm nuM e« roun,

asB« (er Ugt •( aaadeeaM .

aengs!. sea* te eeettpyjOB Bi
w*K IB Mteolaa . trim xiBsa

anatr. HT Breatfiray. lir. T. Bafsiay 4888.

A HOME
T teena a§l bath, hot watSr heat, dining
paroh, aleaplng porch, hardwood trim, oak
rioors up aad Aown; perstaes screened ; ga-
regai plot eoxUO; flaa trees. . ComSiuutlon
U eantB. Passaaston April 1st. BttlMsr
waata maoay (or Sprlag oparatioa. Priae
$8,500. Bamtau* tanaa, Odt' partlimlara

THsesgi Wlok

«. jr.

Park Avenue
Comer Apartment

Large Hougekeepmg ^artment

All Outside Rooms '

'

5 Matrers' BetbAma aad 4 Badis.

7 Senraat*' Bedrooiu u<i 2 Belbs.

To sublet for a term at years.

DougW Robitisoii«'

Qiarie* S^Brown Co.
'

tX) East ^&lh Street.

270 PARK AVENUE
!6 norm, fo^, gallery and 5 batht.

Poaaasalanln 8 Weeks er BMner.
BBNTVLOOO PBIt MONTH TOC^. tST.

Per furtbar partlculara apply ta

BRETT fc GOODE CXDMPANV.
• W»T 4STB WtBMmX.

65TH ST,.' 13 EAST.—Two rooms and bath.
Including piano, bandsolnely furnished:

meals and maid ser\ic« if required; $290
montlily, to October; .Immediate posseaaion;
Apt. 3-A. Particulars. RAFAEL OE
FLORSZ, 402 Madison AV,
APAR^MBNTB. nannsomaiy tm»laaed. easC

aide; ehotoe bttUdlngs; leog. Aart
Clark Raalty. 847 Madiaon Av. Vaa-
I4M,iei^t

fi7

nvo-ROOM APARTMENTS with kltchen-
ette and bath, charmingly furnished: linen

and stiver Included. O. M. Pearson A Co.,
Inc., 527 »th Av. Murray RHl 1TS3.

FaraUhed—West Side.

SID ST.. 9 WEST.—Two rooms, bath
ice; period furniture. Stelgelman.

*XD ST.. 8X8 WEST.—Liuxuftously furiUittied
..parlor, bedroom and hath;
full hotel eervlee.

$30 per week;

48TH,. $41 W^T.'-.Naw atevator. ralMlngT
elsanllnSaa; tunsWilwa unequaled: l-7i
voaM, bath, shower: Uled kitehaos, kltchoa-
vtta; pe questloaabla appllcaata: -iilghaat
retsrsnces: $s&-$U>0 moDthl}-. Tei Bryaat
386.'

60TH ST., -21 West, (just off Bth Av.)—
All sunny parlor, bedroom, foyer, kitchen-

ette, bath;* southern axpoeura; ftist floor;
hlgn-«lass apartment house; beautifully fur-
nished in Caineaa blue .and chinta; Imme-
diate poaaeasltm. Preseoit,.

B7TO ST.. 800 W^ai^.-^unnJ 4-room, oii^:

rtlrlfarat^ J»00 . moBSr^^00*'^ummef
plataly tumlsbed houael

rstrlgaratton. tMt
montha. SuparHttande

40 *nBH
ant.

ST..

Ty:"*" *P«ftmant. aHssctK-eiy furnished .*^ 'AAoW^. |6veriioWng Pari..)-Uv.
_ room,^ S bedreoma. . klteheiiatte, and

batfc attr^lveiy fumlel^ed,' 8880 month to
Oetebar. jWO sherterleaas,' Kent. t?irc1e 178.
e8TH, 84 'Wfisf.—Parlor tl^or. 4 rooms. <u^
nlahad or tufurnlsbed

aU.

'

m
floor
abeltriolty; moder-

initteuatly attractive apartment.
rooms, 8 hatha. Phons Columbua 1278.

THE HOTEL BELMORE.
northeast comer 2Sth St. and mpdngton Av.
(two blocks subway station) : special, per-
manent weekly rates, $7 week up. Msdi srm
Bquare 601.

Weat Side. !

60TH. 6* -WEST —Two beautifully furnished
rooms, connecting: parquet floors; eiectrto

light; telephone; bath; near subway ana
elevated; 8100 per month. Mme. Rosalia.

BeTH ST.. 21ti WEST. Apt, ! 6 —Attiractlva
roonx for lady; water, electricity; rafar-

encea. >

OOTH. 101 WEST—Sunny, heated, comfort-
able front room; 4 windows: piano, pllODe,

Ryan.
eerH, 20 -WEST.—Exceptionally comfortable
rootns: electricity; e\'ery convetUence.

70TH, 2^. WEfTT,—I-Arge, attractively fuT-
nlahed aocond-story rooln, pri%'ate bath.

ateam heat. *lectrlclt5': gentleman; perma-
nent: references: $15 weekly.

70S.—Newly furnished, beautiful, large room.
twin beds; referenced. K 280 Times. '

,

71 ST. 200 WEST, 0,«mer Broadway—Large
front room; electricltj', modern convsBr

lences ; gentlemen only.

71ST, 130 WEST.—-Attractive large room. laC
floor: eteani. pJectrirlty, telephone

7SD, 120 WKS^.—Elegant furnished parlor.
suitable musical gtudfo. electricity. tal«-

phone. bath. T$e,

,

^
731), sei) -tVBST—Large, bright room, private
bath, open fireplace: $18.50:

'

ferred.
bachelor pre-.

7SD. 15,-> WEST.—Large room, alcove, adiolo-
Ing bal.h: gt'ntlt''m.'\n. H2: hall room, .

74TH. 38 WEST
RI--NN1NG Wi

EST—LARGE, SINNT
ATER: ADJOI.NIXO BATH';

PERFECTLY APPOINTED PRiVATB
HOME: BREAKFAST Ol'TlONAL
7'rt'H. 303 WEST, — Exceptionally ell-a»-

'

^pointed Tar^e ropn^. southern exposnra.
o\frlooklnf; park and Hudson; also small
room: steam heat, continuous hot watear.

7eTH, 45 WEST,—Comfortably tumlshad par-
lor floor: private hath.

7BTH, al'J WEST—Larae room, prleatabelk!
gentlemen pr.^ferred^

^

BOTH, 128 WB.ST.—tdngle room, front, enk-
able for frentldman.

SIST, 2T WEST, 'Facing PbtI -
1 fflOM

tional rooms, southern exposure; privata
baths, also Turkish; eleotricUy.
maid's serN-ice: private house.

S4TH, 301 WEST
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM V'OR RENT.SELECT NEIGHBORHOOD: REFERSNCE81

.

85TH, S27 wr..^T.—Well and newly ^ml^ieA
room in quiet homa: reference sssmllsl

Mayo.
^

85TH, 2M WEST — Jlewly opened house:
handsianely appointed rooms, private hatha.

'

eleclririty: refined,
-^".^

87TH ST., 139 WEST — Large fumlMM*
room: southern cxpesi.re: all coavenlwwa.

88TH. ]» WEPT—Newful fumlshed, deoo-^
rated rooms in refine 1 fomilv; L 2 hleaka.two car ser^-ices: breakfast If'daalrad.

8»TH, 17 WEST,—Be*utiful laiia daaii
',°*"li

"'^''""'"'
'

l""lvr,tB houae; gentlamea
otuy; gSO monthly: references reguirttd.
89TH. M WEST -Select

^
tractively tumishrd:

modern eonvenlcncee.

privats house,
douole,

ai-
slngle rooms;

WTH. »6^ WFJiT-rLarge, well-furala*»;d
room: high clase; references. 5 Weat.

iSsrT 13 WE.ST.—Comfortable frontone flight;
Stokes

steam, hot water; geatliUdKa.

^l'!:S'.,-^_t^*-->-"usuali, attNtiM
.itslda rt>om
rtotL

oall momlnge

V '* » K r
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IIP WAJITl* THK NEW YOBK< tlMES. SAtUBDAY>^ FEBKtJAg^^^ lOlO. a CLP WANT Eft

Fl kNISBED ROOMS.
I! >1rt f-/ii-« r«Uj> am «0at« H«».

W«ot Mil*.

... |!<k> '0rBST.--Room, h«ndk>m»ly fat-

hMI. w frth ln»p»cUtnt, for builneM fo-
; M t e) ler roofn»r«: el*VRtor: Apt.B-T.

IwKST
<• houa*.

T«a eonn^ctlng rooms,
•. T«i. ItWO Ai--«rt«my.

BST.—Ijurg*. »«r»ctlv« room;
Iter; nwirpubwayj '

WEST.—f>)r »-4 month*, two
ny rootin. anr»cttv»ly luml»h«».

In Mctklel#s »p«nm»nt. o\-*rlM>klnit f»tli»'

dna .F« rk I kitrlKMt pr^ill***; «>n\-»nl«nt mjb-
l«l; or on* h<><l-l^^^n^t room vrt-

il<>-$ai': ri-ffh-ncTii ; Apartment 2K.

_U«»y.»—Superior home accora-

for Ojrti or tva geoUeinon. C»-

TVKST.-l4r«», IJskt. •iry room,

a«IUtttl«9or 1 or a, j-> «>nv»nl«ic*». Ui-

qutro.
,

1«ITH, U<# WRST.—<'ultur«l swl Ionian wtU
find Ho*e~in »3rclui>lvp i>ri\-ate houw <W^

<t» CijyJyoHrgr: rttcroncf. Audubon 6!>K».

ITTTH. "til WBST,—Usht^ air}- room :
private

'fMnll}*; no other rooinera ; baslnesa woman
5r»f«rr«l. C«H « *\-»nlng or all <la>- Sunday.
lacCann. Apartment (».

BROADwrr 2.131. (74th.)—Sunny trpnt

room: Ucb-ct»sa apartment; piano: fi*.

teSL :—: —

^

CaE»«TRAI- PARK WEST. 471.

Bandaomel}' furnished nxjmaj;^ sinsic. eon-

nectlBK. telephone, eleotrlclty. Roaa.

8T. NICHOLAS AV.. !«<. <'*"»'.£':>-
CENTRAL PARK WEST.-L*r«« £n>ntjutte.

•tectric. ateam. shower: reaaonable: «entla-_

roan. Academy *l>l

Apartment «^ two connecttng rooma; alao

nulla room. j-

lUVBRSlDE DRIVB. (near 115th.)—Lir^
rooroa. overtooklng Hudaon, suitable for

rwo gentleiften. In refined private tamtly

:

modentte. Tel, bet. 4-fl. MornlnOTlde 1339.

SuvfeRSIDE DRIVE. 2«4.-Hand»omely fur-

nlabedroom: oae private bath ;
pri\-ate apt.,

cnrlooklos Hudson; highest reference re-

^Blred.
., i,

!RIVERSIDS DRICK. ^. I«b St.—Two
beantUuny fomlshed rooins. bath; select

bouse.
"*

Rl\EKSIl.'B DRIVE. Tl. (TSth.)—l*r«e troDt
. room In refined roodera houae.

SITUATIONS WANTEO—FwiA.

n«ftt,

Addfeii. «3 Tr»-

STKNOGRAPHBR and typtst, (1T!>

competent; referanees. T«l«l>non«

Levlne, 8265 Trtmont.
niont Av. -

STENOGRAPHER-SBCRBTART. — Al : 1»
yeara' practtea] biAlnea* aiqierteinca;- wteir-

enoes. V iST Tlnwa nnwntoww.
-

.

STENOORAPHHat Expertenped ; capabto.

accurate wtllliHt; »!« Adeline L«sser. «¥»

Jafkson Av., Bronx.

YOltNO MAN, IB, <w-X.laui»nant, seaka CTJB-

nacMon progreiwl'M concern, aay c*P«f«W.
Aalennanshtp ability, l>v* wire, eompetant.

K »« Ttrne*.

STKNW.RAPHER and Tyvlst. knawlodge of

bookkeeping; bright beginner: »"> 'o„ayi
M. n.. 115 East Houaton.St. Orchart »Si>.

STENOGRAPHER, «wttchboar<l-«tctaphon«
operator; 3H yearn* experience f^reference*.

Ftioae Flattwish 7MS. ' ^

STENOGRAPHER.-^ccurate; Interview daj
sired: »12: rxrellent B!f«i*nc««. O. T., 158

Enst.48d St., Brooklyn.. •

TYl-rST with knowledge of munjgrapWn*;
a years- experlenve': 115. , G TIS Tlm*»

Downtown. '

TYPIST. 21, dealirea position; .eiperieooed
bHUitg and order clerk. 8 X Times.

VISITING TtrroR.—KngUsh, Laptta, Fr»n<*J
mathematics r prepares school»,-'°«<>i"«««"

Tel. lOOO Academy.
yorNG LADY. Tefined, co!l«Be education

;

understands bookkMpIng, typewritlnf.

Kcoaler. Phone Melrose 9M».

'

> .

Bmplayaseat
FUtu cents <m OtfOt* Mas. l

COLORED HELP, city, country.* JjfawiCM.
Hope Acency. 4Sa Lenox Av. HaMem|^^0«g;

VnsT END AV.. 828—Exclusive, bachelor

accommodations ; with, without bath ; ref-

breakfast.

Vest end av.. USa. (SCd.) — Beautiful,

Iat«e room, private bath; kitchenette pHv-

P«»»; el«ctr1clt.T. .^_^_^
New York State.

CStESrwOOD. X. Y.—Room private family:

SITUATIONS WANTED-llil*.'
. TiMrtii cents a» ooofe Un*.

ArcXJUNTANT STUDENT, (S2,> DBSIRBS
posi-raoN DuntNo the DAY: ^ILt

ING, fffKADV tVORKER; CAN OPERATE
TYIEWRTTER. L «T8 TIMES DOWN-
TOTVN.

SITUATIONS WANTED—M»It.
TMrifi c&tt o» <KWt« «««. '\

yot».-a MAN, 21. arablBfeua. ntM vh"tl'.
ance, aood education,

•'""'.^•SJ.** aSRU;
Itiwpbr, »ypl«i »b4 office »Ml««*- *;JH*
a^Sltlwi with a(iv»ncem«nt;- unqu«(«oft-
able r<aefwioea. 8 TO Tlntes.

'

TOUNG MAN desires poaltton In refereilM. to

accountlii«: Wgh school ggMJuate: «Ii» *
student In accountln*. W 427 Times Down-
town.. III,"

TOITNO MAN. M,- good educatloh, fo«t

yeart. last concern, tttitrt connectlm with
good cohcen*. preferably ailvarUiInt Mtaaoy,
St. Klenman, IgB -Eaat 4U» Bt,

YOUNG MAN. ooUega- graduata. .excellwi
wants to work at anythinc; ISO

week. K 800 Tlmeai
i

TfOUNO MAN. SO, neat ap]

^ poaltlon: selling ability.

-Downtown

nca, wUbes
B., 2M Tlinu

kooorably dlschanted
froBi navy, desires poiittlon : 2 yaaw' office

YOUNG MAN. m
froBi hav

fjcpertence.

8WITCHB0jARt> OrtatATOR.

THB LERNEB WAIST CO.

offers good opportunity to young ISSy ^W>
tnorTthan avKago ability ; one w*6 o*»
(Hwrate busy board, with 30 extensions; must
,be compitant^ courteous, an* meaMnt, and
^ave at least several yeara' experience ;_

per-

manent position and good salary. CaU J3

West 38th. . ;

HELP ^AKTEb-faui:
thirtvfivt vtnl* im agattliH*.

ADDRESSOORAPH AND OBAPHOTTPE
OPERATORS. — HIOH'CLASS. E3n>KM-

lay-CED GtRLS: OCton PAY.- CAIX BL-
HOTT BBRVICB CO-, 141 WEST MTH-
AbDRESSERS for InvlWtlons: 4tttlt be

Applygood penmen;.^ per' tboiisand;
BwfJ's, 19 Beekman 3t.

aiLl.-CLERK on Elllott-Flsher machine. Ap-
ply by leuec atatlns expertenee and galary

expected, t)uuon> Wl 5th Av. ^ '

&OOKKEB>PSR TO TAKE VVIX. CHARGE
OP OFFICE ; ONE WHO HAS HAD AT

LEAST TEN TEARS' BXPERIENCB. AG.
OOyNTANCT TRAINL'«0 AND FUM.

KNOWLEiXJE OF ^ DOUBLE ENTRT-
BOOKKEEPING: SALARY »38. WITH AD;
.VANOKME^JT. 8. OLEM8Y. INC., IS EAST

*i»»rt»:'^amn"J^'S2St»°fe'iI'w1t£>ti?*l^" I
BOOKKBKPBn. who Is a stenographwr and

kJS^ JtM^wXor, Goldwater. tM-Nas- ! t>T>lst. by ChrlaUan firm; 5-l5 yeat»V«:-
Syrel^^e B^iaaa 7800. I

perlence; capablt »' h»nd^
vSSTSS^—;rSd—JJiii *•"'«: referencej.

ciosea, ^ ia» . . . xiiA^AOC-OUNTANT.—Books: opened, c"""-
,„'^J i bridge BIdg.

reports, bookkeeping -arraatenynta. tS-SO V,"".*!. X^°^
eekly : scrvloa not faf fees. Alpert-BaTB BOOKKEEP

Phone narriay »«48. _
_ , / ^ ^^",','1 ^.jJji.-^^^erieiiisT *5~«*rt: «ite

^^^F^E^=^^Ef^F^S^^ I
referencj^ac. A^.. 115 Tint...

,

t( eekly scrv!c« not fa 'SSTAl^rt-BafB BOOKKEEPER-B ASSISTANT and ^typist:

Pl^ne ha^aft*^. '1
I

must understand bookkeeping and have

„_ .onie Tax IMtMna, one

cloMtf, opwieo, atidiiM: trial balaanw: «r

monthly mftrard. Friedlandar. J54 Naasau

ACCOUNTANT, 54, cost, controlling, audit-

ing, comiectlon with certified public ac-

modern" rmprm-ementa? 6 minutes countant. G 72S Times Downtown.

•tsOon reference required. Tel. "OS Tucka- AtX-OUNTANT. seml-scnior. ;;*, experiencedw or s WTlroes^ . to a C. P. A. office, desires certified con-
poe. or ^ g»

neotton;.honorable discharge. W ---« Time.,

\%l
UNFURNISHED ttOOMS.
r*irt]/-/ii« ceaO «« iwtote Iit«.

\
»

IISTH 61« WEST—Bachelor oc<:upying

room apartment would rent one large room
to gentleman; references. Caretaker.

ICSTH SH WE.'^. — Four elegart large

rooms and foyer. Inquire Superintendent.

BOND STATISTICIAN, and correapondent de-

sires Inside position where analytical ablt-

itv. knowledge of securities, and other in-

vestment data, such as income tax are neces-

. Tsary; Yale eraduate; salary »S5. B 4K
Times Downtown.

ROOMS WANTED.
TMrtv/iv* «ats. aa iveue lia*.

Fnmiabed.

Boom for two, Ea.it Orange: private family

^i^ferred; references exchanged. \> 4.:i

Times DowTDowntown.
Gentleman wtshr3 first-cla.13 furnished room.
with tireakfast if possible; (H-mte family;

convenient to Coluraiius CJUclc. S 104 Times.

tarnished room wanted-- by U. S. Anny
officer. Give full iletaila fti your reply.

R 3» Times.
Iteflned woman, one, two rooms, bath.

parHculars in reply- i S 105 Tlmta.
Pull

Ck i>Oemaii. clean outside room, wtst side:

P< other nxaners; $1X. R. XTT Times.

BOOKKEEPER of long and varied, experience

In mercantile and manufacturliig lines

wants a position: first-class references from
certified public accountants and others; sal-

ary to start. 530 per week. Address Room
51. 06 BroAdwaj-,

BOOKKkit;pi--R, knowledga of ste»»og*aphy

and typewriting: hard worker: »10 to

atart. 1. C. 113 East Houston SU OrcHard
8277.

B00KK*:EPER-ACC0L"NTANT, 3«, with ei-

ecutlvB ability : capable to take full charg*

:

modem methods: controlling accounts ; flnan:

i-lal statement; »3.'.. R ^44 limes.

BOOKKIiliPEil. correspondent, credits, ^O:
best rwfereiKres; bond; $40. immediate 8

84 Tiroes. r

BOOKKEEPER - ACCOUNTANT. — ColleA
man; expert correspondent,; best refer-

ences; salary. $M). B 303 Times Downtown.
EiX>KKKEP1-:R. accurate: Intewlew desired;

tU; Al references. G. T., i,«3a-40 Pitkin
Av.. Brooklyn-

BOARDERS WANTED.
- TMr(v~/iLC ceats oa aaute tmt.

East SUr.

CHAUFFEUR—First-class: twelve ,»-ear8

I experience. Packard. Pleite, Marmon,
i Cadillac ; aU own repairs : best references.

. Menson. Phone Momlng»id« 1M8C. ; Bruns-

i wiete Garage. 10-12 A. .M.

irrH. (1.S45 Lexington Av. >—Plesjant lajr**
: eralde 18.^KI.

room, exi»llent table; refererrfa*: nioder '

»te. Lenox 328i8.

i<.;HJlVFFElR. 3S; marritd ; IS years' fx-
! perience: expert driver, mechanic; excel-

lent references. Man. 36 West 93d St. Rlv-

rH.*UKFEU)B.—Nine years' experience, hlgh-^ — i class cars: thoroujftily competent; highly
%Teat SWa. ; recommended: careful driver. Csg*ro. 109

,. _ ' East Peth St.
-'

i4TH. M '«-ESlTf^in,'''™t'S°enci«'"
i

CHAUFFBUIC-litarried: tfcn years' experl-
exposure. prt%-ate bath, raferences.

^^
| ^^^. ^^^^^ driver: meehank:: excellent

ITTH STI; 37 WEST.—AUracth.-o small I references. S 101 Times, or telephone Bryant
trooms near bath : ex>;elleni table service

:] ^267* -

references.
-

iii n ^ c .. I CHAUFFEUR, married, wishea position with
(near Riverside.)—Small 1 private famllv; courteous and polite: tn-st

references. Levin. 18S Eaat 73d. 9900
t»D. 302 WI3ST,
fumiahed rooni; excellent table: near sub

BOOKKKia'ER Wanted.—EJtpwlanced In
• wooi^n line preferred. Colonial Taxtlla

Mills, SO Eaat 21st St. _^_
BOOKKEEPER wanted, with experience. In

dress hous?. Call at 9 A. M., Franklin
Audit, l.jg.s Broadw^ay.

;

HELP WANTED—FmmI*.
TMrtvhvt e«wt« m cgvit IM.

8TE>K>ORAnrEat, experWnoed, aecurat»r for
oorraapondatwa work o*!*! advertising 1»usl-

noaa. Bth vw, BttlliWtir. Bi7B Times.

STBNOORAPRBB, typUt. Vni»tvoi>«, jx-
paHoteed, aoeiirate quick; pennanenti »1B.'

B 4W Wioaa Powntown.

SfBNOSBAPHEai, Pp^eh-Amam'an, wanted
tor steady position. Telephone VanderbHt

M»8. -; _^__
STICNOGBAI'HBR.-OLlVER" OPBBATOft.l

lllTlMEa. ' *>
.,

STlfiNOGRAPMiaB and typist, experienced: a
splendid p<tSIGon.

yay.
Campbell. 1.070 B«i»kd-

BWITCHBOAHD jpPERATftB i'Lu^SS^
house: one with knowledge of ««><«»PW'

and geileral office work will reoclve prefer-

ence: stAt* age and salary tiptcttd. X 811

Times Annex. -^

TEACHlgR I^sc «t"VK "iSSaH^ii' ^SS
consider beginner with poMWUtlaa.. *W-

chant A Baakdra" B««W»» School, 37 Beat

BSthBt,

TBI.EPHONE -OPBRATOB, experienced hots!

TirilSibeard. Aj.ply_ ^sopenrtsor. Hotel

Gotham. Bth Av, and BBth Bt

TTPI8T.-WEa.L EDWCAT^. AMBmOUB.

e^lilmLi^ *^^^^'^'^eR?isi'^
C^AXY CALL mllOTT SEmVlCE CO..

I4t WEST MTH ST

typist' for bintng department, dbwntowji

publishing house: state salary expected.

B BI6 limes Downtown.

TYPIST AND 8TraTO<3RAPra»i *gn»":
experience not necessary; JJO to start. Ho-

tel Berkley, 170 West 74th St

rv^PIST wanted by Ja|»nesa Consulate )«5

Broadway: salary t\i week.

C.ASHIURS ASSISTANT," iSeflned young
lady, In high-class theatre. Call ^oday,

rrth Street Theatre, 7Tth St. and Broadway.

fcLERKS. between the ages of 18
and IS. In the officn of a iarke

corporation. EViperienoe unneces-
sary: hours B to 5. half-day Satur-
day throughout the year; vacattoua
with pay: salary $10 per week to
start : rapid advaneoraeilt to higher
paid positions. Write, stating age.-
edtication, experl«>ee. It any. *«.
H 706 Times Downtown.

CLERK, able to keep beoka; must be <iulck

«.nd accurate; good a&lmrt. to right'person.

B 27.1 Times. '_ •
..

COMPANION - HOUSEKEEPER.—Intelligent,
middle-aged person, who' understands the

care of a home and to act aa companion;
two adults in family: state experience and
salary Expected. S 79 Tlraes.

DEaiOXSTRATORS.

SEVBR.\I. GOOD DEMONSTRA-
TORS FOR WORK-IN LOCAL
f.ROCERY STORES: MUST BE
IM»D t?AKB BAKERS'. STATE
AGE, EXPERIENCE, AND SAL-
ARY'. A 520 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

GKNEIL-tL HOUSKWORKER wanted, sleep

In or out. doctor's office on ground floor.

120 East 34th St^^ -

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. plain cooking:
good wages* Man]). 720 Riverside Drive,

comerl49th St. 1 ^_____

WTH. 114-IK WEST. I Wide, farxed :)treei.i

—Unusual and auracUTe; large parlors;
aitd lounre : steam beat ; booklet.

i Rhtnelander.

tOTH. r«i WEST.-CoiiifortaWe. medium
room ; table i^ests -accommodated \ elec-

tricity; homelike; references.
'

«
'^ ~* '

cpmrtj^anons

1 CHAIFFEI:R—Soldier
j driver - and mpchanic

:

i nell. M2 West 57th St.

discharged ; good
reftrences. O'Don-

siTH. 7« WH»T.—Superior
eiullent Vioard ; mode

amalT family. Jay.

r accc
mprovements

;

86TH. 114 WEST—«n»all comfortable sunny
room ; runnlns: water. -

tTTH. 352 WEST,."-Lady owning baiidaomo
home, four baths, desirvs few paying

gttests.

i««iTH. S22 WEST. (Riverside-Broadway.)

—

I.Aixnrioas. private residence, thrfe spacious
rooms, bath, single; room; exceptional table;
modem.

CHAI^FFEUR.-Married: ten years' last em-
plover; $3r» per week. Curtis. Phone

9chuyler 041«.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, married. M,- wishes
posttlon. city or country: three years last

position. Care EKKera..7(» Columbus Ay.

CHEMICAL ENGINEER. <30.) University
graduate, r. veara' experience, desires po-

sition. R 275 Times. ^-

COLLECTION MANAGER, marrtedifcffl. at-
torney, d'slres connection with conrmietctal
establishment. S 406 Times Downtown.

llIVBRSIDE DRIVE. 320. comer '"74-i St.—
Moat gorgeoua house in the city; rn'.ei .jerv-

•Ve. elevator, phone every roon^. suites or
atngle rooms with bath: reflr^ Hebrew
aoctal aurroundlnsB ; suniptuous lable.

RIVBR-SIDE DRIVE. 540. (Pa}-ne. '—Attrac*
tlve comfortable room, lavatory; excellent

board. $12-114.

EDITORLVL WORK wanted: technical,
trade, literary; experienced. W 314 Times.

ENGINEER CHIEF, 15 years' experience;
take full charge: efficient, economical,

broad experience, hlgtaeat referetwe. K S78
Times Hariem.

GIRL wanted, high school graduate pre-
ferred, with some naturar executive ability:

previous experience unnecessary ;
permanent

position, with excellent future possibilities.

Reply in own handwriting, A 532 Times
DowntowTf. . ^

TYPIST.—Good salary: steady position. Room
.409. 1,123 Broadway.

YOUNG -WOMAN for •»"»£2 _"°-*»«Sfili
keening Work In an engttieerlng office In

New "^Yo^k CiVy. a young woman b;tw«n
the ages of 21 and 20 years, having the fol-j

lowin? quallflcaUooa, of Importsjnce In the

order named: Character, oducatlpn. eatporl-

eSSJ in sSTography and ^oMk^itiM- Apvly

for appointment In own J>»n4*rt«'n« «« ^oji-

struction Service Company, 18 William St.,

New York CHj". stating eddcaUon, axlwrl-

STcI, Mid salitV deslrSi to »$art and ulti-

mately.

fOUNQ LADY to compile private cable^ods
for large exporter of aHtomoblles. State

exwrienci and salaiT dealred. B 21^8 Times,

YOUNG LADY with slight knowledge of

double entry bookkeeping: accurate at flg-

ures Hotel Berkley, ftO We»t T4th St.

YOUNG LADY for general office work. Ap-
ply by letter, glvln* ago, refereiwes, and

salary desired. C. C, 121B Times. Bronx,

1 ' iMtnictlas.
jrortv-two cen^s aa aeat* tins.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO E.MIN
»U TO »30 A WEEK?

Then enroll at once for , oar Inexpensive

four-week course of^ practical training In

tiling and indexing.' We secure positions for

girls who complete the course, Employers

want them because our training Is the atme
as actual business practice. You can take

the course without interfering with other

work. New afternoon and evening clasaes

start Monday, Feb. IT- Apply at onc*-
wrtle, phone/ ir call. If la your opportunity

for a splendid portion with Wg concerns.

Phone Franklin S26I. „„„.,-wm iSno
NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL FOR

FILING. ^ ^„
Only School Affiliated with a Filing ,'

Equipment House.
The Shaw-Walker *t;ompany.

60 Franklin Street, Near Broadway.

HELP WANTED—HUl*.
rWrfK-Ave ew»» o*r o^ole Bn».

BOYS '

for mall and mMiwiatr ««rvlee;
most be J 1« years old ; .good op-
portunity for' advancement,; ":'''!!.•

•nglB««rtn« lln««: »0 'O' start,

aiwlc^mcm offioa open 8 to 4.

- W1S8TKBNBLECTRIC Ogy, INC.-,

B7 BBTHUNK.STBEBT.
TUeai-Wsat St., 8 blocKs south of Wth St.

-4-

* ^Y.
BOY WANTED riYWCM^a^B PUB-

LISHING coMPAN-Y «>R taau^mn
AND oimcs" MUST HAITB REFBR-
ENCES^D 6ttAw5AR.8CHOOL S^^^
CATloSf^PREVIOUS ^E«eNC| NOT
NBC^^SARYi SWGfs'j'tSNT OPPOR-
TUNITY AND SALAR^IAP|J-Y SAT-
um>AY MORNING. 6TH FLOOR. •

WB8T 40TH STBBET, ,

BOY
ABOUT 18 YEARS OF Apf • »* Ait''*ii:
INO WHOLESALE HOUSE; MUOT BJ!
BRIGHT, WEa.L^BDUCATED, AMBITIOUS.
AND OF GOOD APPEARANCE AND AD-,

r^THE itlGHT LAD. BOX K, R.. 104
BAST I4TH. '

BOY wanted: steady position open for will-

ing boy who wanta to Isam buslnssa; sal-

ary to start, ti «r week. Apply at onca,
Michael Wolft Optlnal Co.. 616 Bth At.

BGYB. expertencod pt , inexpenenoed, <or
radiator work. Perfectton Radiator, 7W

lOth Av. '
-

BOY', a«ed 15 to 17, for downtown insur-
ance cltlce : good importunUy for advance-

ment, L. 702 'fitnes Downtomi, '

BOY' for large ribbon hotiae:- good chance for
advanoement; state ags and salary wanted.

B a74-Tlmes. ;
;;

BOXMAkERS waiited, ^penanced.

HELP WANTED—Maku
rAtrljc/fw ceaW an <v<>t« «»*.

RETOUCHBR^.-^PIiot«frapl»h> Mgatlva rj-
touohers: opportunity to n»k* large wages

on pleoe work. Apply 0«ta SarOny Co., 1,177
Broadway. - 1

ROOM CLBBK,_iI>AY^>- IN NEW «^^
MOTE!.: EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

j

FOR OLfeA*-CUT, C^VHtmVB VOVtia
MAN; PRHVIOtfS BX&RIENCJJ graiRA-
BLE BUT NOT H»8SJnPIAL; STATE AGE,
KXPEBIBNCB. KEFBBBNCWS, AND SAL-
ARY, D m TIMBS ANNEX.

SALESMEN.—Large Western ell cor-
p6ratlon hag >4ienlng for three high-

grade salesmen for New Y'ork; <mly
nwn capabtecsof making real money.
IntervtSwtns the blggekt buslnesa men,
and who nnvt a clean record ahd
want penaaneDt connectfon consU-
ered; plan-#ntlr«ly new; no stock, no
e«nvasstng«^: only actual .propertlea
sold i leads and full eo-operallon fur-
nljihed; exceptional opponunlt:^ all

applleatlohs treated ' eonfideotlally

;

commission. K £•& Times.

HELP WAmrSD—HUU.
iMfraeUoa. ^

ve- Fortv-lw^ etntg an-tipate Un*.

PtJBLlC "BPEAKING. - _ _
•' HOW TO CONOU^ THE FEAR OF

MAKING A 8PBECH/' k practlf;al talk to b«
given at Pace Instlttrt*' -*• Church St., on
^hursdayi Feb. iJO. at 8 P. M., whtch will
Interest men who naed to address -ethers
clearly and -convlncltHKly. - Write orHelephone
iCorttandt 148.')) for booklet " Talking to
Others " and for complimentary ticket to thus

lecture; Pace * Pace. 30 Church St.. N- T-.

PUBLIC NOTICES. .

^TiHv cents an aoate line.

80LD1ER.S. SATLtms. MARINBR SEEit,^advice, aaAliitaoee' or tmptaymaaJ^?
call at our office.

'"^^a nn^
AMERICA.V SOI-rWERR AND Hm^

FROTKCTIVK AfiBCKJIATiav!^^
. "1.440 Broadway. <-or. 40th kir.^

TAKB.NOTICK Ti;a 1 1 WILL Krfr nfr^~-
spoosnie for any ibllcations snd dein. £^

may. b* incurred by yif.. .Mr, g A^S^
of 8,80» ISth Av., Br^kivr, ^J^

LEARN lien wltnted to become
MECHANICAL «i«cl»!l«l»- Practtc* from
DENTISTRY, the start- Individual In-

struction In lat>oratory work
by coifipetent expert mechanics under gradu-
ate dental lurgeon*. Fully wpilpped labors-
lorias. ' Day or evening. Porcelain easting
Included in the course. West Side "Yv-fM. C.
A. School of Mechanical Dentistry, Dept. B,
ta West 45tfa St., New York. « •

- SPKCIAI, ENGLISH LECTURE.
Hear Horatio N. Drurys helpful and stim-

ulating talk on • THE BUSINESS VALUE
OF GOOD ENOlJSH " to be given at Pace
Instliuic, »0 Church St.. on THI.'RBDAY,
tnest. 20. St 8 p. M. Class Is now fortnlng.
Write or telephone fCortlaodt 1465) for Book-
let ".Your English " and for cooipllmentary
ticket ot admission to Mr. Dniry's lecture.
Psce ft Pace. 80 ChurchJSt.. N. Y.

salesman;—Harper * Brothers have sev-
eral 'Openings In their subscription ' skies , .». .

departroant for «««rsetlc men with sellluB i AN IM.MEDIATE OtTDOqR_ JOB. at »2tf to

experience; we, have Acellent selling proposl
tlons, inclgdlng a nonfber of, splendid com-
bination offers that "ire big business getters;
we pay ''comralaslons promptly, and abow
you by Actiial demonst.-atloiia the possibtll-

tl«a of' earning upward of $100 weekly; If

you »r* looktalC for aij, A-1 opportunity call

and sea Mr. Mmmons" HarpeT TL Brothers.
Fraokim Square, New York City.

SALESMAN.

*B0 psr week, for trained tractor mechan
Ics; .loo men wanted by AprH 1: a live pro-
fesslon with, a wonderful futtjre. We can
train you in five weeks for these Jobs. For
full particulars write, call, or phone today.
EaM Side Branch Y. M. C. \., 157 East 86tb
St., New York. Phone Lenox 0061. -

BOOKKEEPER.—Get out of the r-Ji: become
a eenified "public J or cost accountant; go

Into business for y>i>uTKlti demand for ax-
pert acooimtants <?j!ceeds the supply; our

Mr. John Baumgarth, • President of JOHN uaduates earn ovei>. »5,000 yearly: learn at

Rosen-
New Yorkthai t Ooben, 53 Great Jones St

City, t ________
BUTLKB-VALET. immarried,"' who csito do
plain cpoking and ^ take charge of

bachelor's apartment: 'atate quallfloatlons,

by whom last employed and for what length
of time: city references.' Z- S7S Times
Annex. .

BUTCHERS, two; steady position

:

wages, 792 Columbus Av.
g«od

CHAUFFEUR for Overland llmoDStne: all

year position for (tght roan : referenfces re-
quired; state wages. K 777 Times Down-
town

C H A U F F EUR-MECHANIC, experienced:
state by whom last employed and for what

length of timer must, have city References. Z
400 'Times Annex. '

V.
CHOCOLATE. »

Fine opening for experienced all-around
chocolate man as foreman; up-to-date equlp-
mi-nt: best working conditions; salary ac-
coi^lng to ability. In' reply give full partic-

ulars regarding former work. Addr#ss Cftoo-

olate. P. O. Box' 229, New York Cliy.-.

CLERK, ejtperienced. on purchase and sales

books In broker's office; none others need
apply. A 520 Times Downtown^ "

CLERK, able to keep ttooks; must be quick
and accurate: good salary to right person.

B 878 Times. ' '
'

DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, good detaller. let-

terer; bring sanyle 1 186, 18 Park Row.
ESTIMATOR.—Steam beatlngand ventilating
concern requires the services of a capable

estimator; only man well known among trade
will be considered; stats experience and sal-

ary. K 2S2 yimea.

GIRL OR WOMAN, take charge of apart-
ment for one ' person ; sleep hotn^ ; able to

read and write. Miss Harrison, J$. Irving
Place.

GIRL, white. foF^?eir»ran»ou^worirnn
apartment; fafiilly of 2 adults: plain cook-

ing; no washing. Graham, tvl West SHth St.

HOlSKKKKPtnt. workims. not over 40. foi

adults and year-eld baby; take entire
charge; good home, klgh wages. Telephoas
Richmond Hill 4.^20.

WOMEN ARE XEEDBCr -
•'

In modern business as bookkeepers, account-

ants, and office executives. Lucrative posi-

tions await the trained woman. 5"P*^
training U discussed in our fre* booklet

••Opportunities for Women,' w rito_ or tele-

phone (Cortlandt 1465) for complimentary

copy of this booklet and for details of train-

ing classes now forming. „ __ ,., _
PACE * PACE. 30 CHURCH ST., N. T.

SFKCl-XL K.N'GLISH LKCTURE.—Hear Ho-
ratio N. Drury'a helpful, and stimulating

talk on " The Business Value" of Good Eng-
lish." to 6e given at Pace Institute, SO

Church St., 00 Thursday. Feb., 20, at 8 P. M.
Class Is IMW forming. Writs or telephono,
«;k)rtlsOdt 1485,) for booklet, " Vour Eng-
lish," and for complimentary ticket of ad-
inissicn to Mr. Drury's lecture. Pace A
Pace, 30 Church 8t, tfew Y'ork.

iiOUSKKBEPER.—Working: good home and
goodi wages. II. E. I... 34 Gramercy Park,

N. Y". C or telephone Gramercy 25<y4.

HOUSEKEEPER, working: no oooklng, no
laundry; aer\'ing table; tight house dutloa;

private family: wages ^10-845. Lenox 3060.

WEST END AV.. 893. (near »4th St. I—Very
large front room. 'private i^th: automatic

elevator; French spoken: references; table
guests.

WEST END AV.. .TOI, <74tha—I.arge. double
room. pri\-ate bath; meals: one flight: sin-

gles, facing park ; jlectridty ; all convenlencea

London. England.

"LONDON SEASON—Board, residence rbreakr
fast, dinner) ; ti4 and tl.'S. Princes Square,

Pajsiraler. London W. Near Tube and Met-
r> polltan Raltwajs ; from 821 weekl)- ; write
al-ove.

/,

BOARD WANTED.
Thirty-five c^nts an agate H»0.

Woman ot reffnemeni, wJUi ifcn ajjed 5, well
b*baved/: deatrea comfortable sunny room

with private family: vicinity of Riverside
r>r1re: fr««h vegetables PS8#ntlaI; about 920
wo«kJy; please . wrrlle fuli details to X ,225
Tinw-s Annex.

.

Two refined Anwrlcans ( mother and son)
wiah two comfortable, heated connecting

rooms and meals. In desirable surroundings;
«iot exreedlny >12 weekly each. Jt .'^iW^ Times.
TffUDLg I*rote.stant woman wishes evening
meal wUh family; Ft. G^eorge section. St.

Ntcholaa b^im. Apartment a4;,phon« morn-
ings^

^_
.

R^ora and board for young lady musldafT
T. K., laz West 13th.

COUNTRY BOARD.
fvrttffiuM emt* cm ag<U€ Uaa.

£ Bielimoiul.

hi
a«: ..

THE EVELYN IXIDGE.
CJharmlng Winter House of High Standard:

20 Minutes Ijowntown N. Y. Fare Cc:
•8 Lovely Kooms ; Excellent Chef and Se^Ktce.

" Social Parlor; Comfons; t.'leanllnesa.
Weekly., 814-820 Per Adult. With Meals.

J 10 Years, Uivdep One Management.
' _ 71 CENTRAL AV.. ST. fiEORGE, 8. I.

lycatcbester CMiaty. f
Hoimtaln House, Valhalla. Westchester Co.,
N. T-T-Clty comforts; country sports: pri-

vate baths: 45 minutes from 42d St.; 811 and
up: capacity 1.V), Phone 116S White Plains.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Fesule
*' Thirty ccntt an affair line.

BOOKKEEPER.-Several .years' experience:
nftderstands controlling nretem thoroughly:
am take full charge of office: salary {20. K
ft73 Times.

h '-f

,

BOOKKEEPER, young lady, (32.) college
graduate, accurate, thoroughly experienced,

doubls entry, looking for good permanent
connection. K 263 Times.

SOOKKEBPER.—Trial balance, controlling
aecounta; able correspondent ; excellent ref-

erence*; £W>. L 720 Times I^oWntown.'

COMPA.NION and, help to Invalid lady; capa-
ble of taking charge of household duties

and help; congenial surroundings preferred
to large salary. L 707 Times DowntoH-n.

COMPANION to Invalid or nervous lady or
young lady, (trained nurse.) 8children

83 Times.
5ejL.K <;LERK.—Young woman with 6 years'
experience; undemands ^1 systems of (II-

iog; bet references. B 413 Times DowntoaTi.
Massage, licensed graduate: facial, gen-

eral. Rlchmoi^. J A New St.. Newark, op-
poelte tubes.

MAS8BUBE, licensed, desires patients; lat-
sst methods.

ark, N. J.
La Rue: 17 Bouth Bt., Nsw-

8B<«BTARY-.VUR8E for physician's office;
four years' experience; highest ref«A^mces.

Academy 41-jI

BTEKOGRAPHER.—Am desirous of placing
experienced and competeot stenogravher,

who has been M ' my employ a year, with a
conanercial bouse; 81B. L 727 Times Down-
town^

,

>^ENOGHAPHER.— I year of practical ex-
perience; commercial high school graduate;

Incluatrlous and willing worker; glB. B Sl7
Tbnas I?owntown.

S'hSNOORAPHER. Typist.—Aceurats, exps-
rteaeed. Sylvia Steinberg. 202 West llOtb

•t. Komlngside ]4W.

EXECUTIVE.—Because cancellation war or-
ders successful executive, energetic, tsct-

ful, . wants position ; experienced sales, pur-
chasing, and factory management; bighest
credentials cArering ability and character;
to demonstrate will l>egia small salary. G
724 Tioies Downtown. '

EXPORT.

Younir e^-offlcer, 27 .vears. experienced
traveling salesman, desires represent big
American concern In France; cotton goods
or grt>cery line prefep^ed; can sell the
goods; will work on- share profit basts

onlyi S 98 Tlraes.

EXI"ORT MAN. Just released, experienced
in all phases export cotton business, ma-

rine Insurance. ai*d ocean freight, desires
permanent connection; If proMrty situated
could arrange foreign and donWstlo Connec-
tion. K 2.'i6 Times.
HOllSkJ^A.N-.—Man with ten years' experi-

encii; in 'the care atwl handling of saddle
horses, desires ft position : capable of takin;
full charge of stable ;\private stable preter-
able. Z .182 Times Annex.
INSURANCE PLACER or anything with fu-
ture; 12 years' experience; references. B

403 Times Downtown.'
j.'^PANKSE. honest, sober, desires ^position
waiter or houseman;

Times.
reference. K 297

LAW CLERK.—Second year student; knowl-
edge bookkeeping; ambitious; hard worker.

B ."iOZ Times Downtown.
MANAGER, ca^teria or reataurant. . open
for position : best of recommendations ; in

or out of town. R 378 Times.

MASSEUR. Swedish, graduated, qualified,
highly recommended. fLlso expert automo-

bile driver. Irishes desirable position to gen-
tleman. Kellln. 7'27 Lexington Av.

OFFICE MANAGER, correspondent; tmiver-
slty training: five years' experience con-

struction and other lines; year oversea*;
highest credentials. R 3.17 Times.

SALESMEN.—Tv,'6 -army officers, dlscharged.-

Swlsh to take position as salesmen, (traveli-
ng:) prefer export or import house ; experts
n South American trade conditions: know
Spanish thoroughly: references. W 370 Times.
Salesman —I want to »ell on strict com-
mission basis; mercantile line nr^any clean-

cut, high-class proposition: reliable house
only. H. R.. W Times. -, j>

SALESMAN.—Phlladelphlan desires first-
class Hne silk, cotton or W(»l piece foo6»

for cutting-up trade and dept. stores. Z 392
Times Annex.

6ALK8MAN ; dlscharfred officer; married:
seven years' experience wholesale; two

yesra' cost accountant; well educated; best
record. B 004 Times Harlem

HOU8EW0RKER. — MU.^T BE EXPERI-
ENCED; FIRST-CLASS RBFERENOES; 3

IN FAMILY. APARTMENT OA. 7S0 RIVER-
SIDE DRIVE, (150TH ST.) PHONE AL-DU-
BONTIOO. ^

MAGAZINE PUBLISHER

requires

the services of

YOUNG WOjUaSN,

capable and' exp^riencedi In figuring.
paper required for'publtcations, paper
reports from printer. Federal trade re-
ports, keepi|tg paper stock book. *c.;-
posltion permanent, opportunity excep-
tional: -state experience and salary;
replies confidential.

Address " Publisher " 311 Times.

MAID, capable, for fl-room house; good
home; tSO;^ washing given out. Phohe, Im-

mediately, Coney Island 33S9. Mi;g. (Sutler,
Atlantic Av.. Sea Gate.

NURSE wanted for two boys, 1 -and 3H
years old; must be competent aad experi-

enced. Answer, stating ^ejtperlenee • and
wages expected, B 515 Tlpi»a Downtown.
NURSE.—Baby 7 montba old: muat come
well recommended: good '-salary to right

party. Apartment 6A. 780 Riverside OMve,
(IBSth fit. I Phone Audubon 7180.

NURSEv yoy'ng. English, for boy 3 years of
age, one jsapable of taking -entire charge;

wages 840. C^ll 1,378 nresldsnt St., Brook-
lyn. '

' -

NliRSE, graduats, needed for regular wMd
duty. Tarrytown .Hospital, Tarrytown..

N. Y.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Experienced; capable
of operating' Monitor Board and filing In

up-to-date manner; knowledge of stenog-
raphy and typewriting would be advanta-
geoijs; full particulsirs, including salary ex-
pected: A. E.y., 18S Tithes.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—PosiUon of responsi-
bility, small publication :' must be over 26;

typist, steiuigraphy desirable; full refer-
ences. 8 0& Times.

,

-

OFFICE ASSISTANT, switchboard and some
typewriting: one familiar with figures pre-

ferred. B 278 Times.
(Rlllott-Flsher) for export

PUBLIC SPEAKING.—" How to Conquer the
Fear of Making a Speech." a practical

talk to be given at Pace Institute, 30 Church
St.. on Thursday, Feb. SO, at 8 P. M.. which
will interest women who need to addnrss
others clearly and convincingly. Writs or
telephone, (<3drtlandt 146S,» for booklet,
• Talking to Oth4rs." and for complimentary
ticket to the lecture. Pace A Pacf, 30
Church St., Now York.

EDUCATED YOUNG WOMEN
fitted for excellent posltlons^as seeretSiries,

stenograph^, bookkeepers, typists, file

clerks,
Y. W. C. A. COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

Write or telephone for Commercial Folder
of courl^s to begin February 17. KducaUon
Secretary. 876 Schermerhom Street, Brook-
lyn. Telephone Main 7<M«.

COMPLETE SEtmKTARIAL COURSE: also
penmanship.

EXPORT TRAFFIC MEN (2) by largo man-
ufacturing corporation, experienced hand-

fl*g all details shipments to South and Cen-
tral America andWest Indies. Write, stat-
ing age. experience alhd aalary dealred, R
3S1 Times. ,

GARDENER wanted for large estate: must
bo thoroughly experienced: married man

preferred: no children; must eeslde on es-
tate. State age. religion, brief history ot
experience, references,- aalary expected. , Ad-
dress Superintendent. Locnevan Estate, 88
Delaware Av., Buffalo. N. Y.

GENERAL REPAIR MAN.

FREDERICK LOESEB t CO., Brook-
lyn, require In their Housefumlshing
Department several (-General Rej^ir
Men : must have some knowledge' of
electrical utilities, such as vacuum
cleaners. Ac. Apply any hour of the
day to Superintendent, fourth floor.

HAT BLOCK MAKER, WOOD BIyOCKS,
TO COPY SHAPES OK ALL KINDS.

L.4DIES', MEN'S, Ac; EXPERIENCED.
APPLY HAYES. BROADWAY CENTRAL
HOTEL-

ICE SKA'HNO INSTRUCTORS

at BroekI;-n Ics Palace, Bedford and At-
lantic avenuea: good aalary to competent
men. .Apply at once.

BAUMGARTH cio.. tlifcagp, long estab-
llahad manufacturers of exclusive art calen-
dars and advertising specialties, will be at
McAlpin Hotel all day Sunday, Feb. 18, to'

place representative for New York J3lty and
vicinity; liberal propositfon ; commission
basts with real co-operation; unusual oppoi-
tunlty for right party.

SALESMEN.—Wanted, sweral traveling men
between the ages of 22 and 8S for our

salt's^ d^artment : position permanent: sal-
ary anif^expenses paid; no commissloti; ex-
cellent opportunity to get started In the sales
department of a large metal manufacturing
establishment. Give full particulars in your
letter, stating salary expected, previous ex-

l>erieace. If any, and references. Z 373
Times Annex. _

'

,

home In spare time by our easy system; send
for booklet and ispecial, offer. Universal
Business Inst.. 100 IMlImm Bldg., New Yoi^ .

ACCOUNTANCIr «- TRAINEb MEN ARE
NEEDED NOW.—Write «r telephone for

complimentary card of admission to opening
lecture on Feb. IB, S P. M., and details of
evening classes now forming In Pace Siahd-
ardized Course Hi Accountancy and Business
Administration. New York Institute of Ao-
countancy, 215 West 23d St.. New York.

AUTOMWLE EXCHANGE.
mti/ e<Ms an opot. um.

RBO Sedan. 4 rjrl.. 191!); brand .«_
' *<fuippea wl* con) tires and 2 tiei ^•
cord tires and tulws; owner neeo. ll!5!*
car; 82.200. Giltwn, 1.391 SedSSfci, 7"
Bronx. Tremont S20.

^eogwick A*.,

SEIJiCT USED CARS
1918 WHITE 7,-I'ASS. TOfRIXa

1»I8 HUDSO.V --PASS. TOI-RT'V
J»17 HUPMOBILR SEr AN
J016 CADILLAC TO! I'lsr,

INTERNATIONAL AI.'Tf) FXfMxv/.-
150 WEST ayPH ST. PHONE clttgLBSsa

STANDARD 8, img

4-pass. coupe; aIpioe>,_ nea ism
. mUes: ttalnt. tires, ^nd upfce'sten'

o

K.; 2 spares mounted: »i!p -o\tn ^Newsrk Branch '
•^'

.

DETROIT CADILLAC MOTOR CAR Cn
K!6 Broad St., .Newark .\ j "*"

Tel. Malbenr 3340. - "
"^

Used Car Dspt

STEARNS
KNIGHTS

Overhauled
Onaraarieed

Closed
and

^Opeo
Models.

4 and 8 c? 1,

Prtois

Ttty

rsssoaalilaSTEAtlNS USED (JAR i.E^'^
41ii Wen Kith St. CoiumbusJ^wi

STEARNS lyimousine, I91T. foor crllns..^Fleetwood body. Mr. Best. :«|8?LS^_

SALESMEN. — Wanted, several Intelligent
inen to repre.sent the Jewish Publication

Society of Amerloa In Netr York and, vicinity
to solleit membership and sell Its publica-
tions, on a commission basis: only those
with first-class references need - apply.
Write 8.»A. Dobsevage, 110 West 40th Bt.

SALESMAN.—To take adverattng as aide
line: prospects In every city; easily han-

dled After business hours; will develop Into
lucrative permanent connection for right
party: no samples: ftralgbt commission only;"
well established; responsible publication. JC
aST TImas.

SALESMAN, thoroughly experienced whole-
sale hosiery and underwear, with personal

following, for city, suburbs. Middle West, ffr

all; permanent connection and good salary;
splendid opportunity for right man. Stleg-
lltx. 475 BroadwajX.

SALESMEN and agent wanted to s^H our
tea, coffee, spleen and extracts to, our old

customers on established routes an;tonimis-
slon and salary; write for our proposition
and samples. C. L. Staples A Co., Dept. 18,
Clinton. Iowa. , ' '

^;

SALESMAN.—A young man. experienced In
selling retail grocery trade or hotels in

Greater New York and vicinity; salary. In
reply give age and details of past employ-
rovnt.' L 723 Times Downtown:
)«ALESMAN.—LIVE WlBK SILK RIBBON
MAN FOR* CITY A.VD NEARBY; MUST

HAVE GOOD RECORD AND CAPABLB OP
EARNING BIG MONKY : SALARY.. OR COM-
MISSION. B 257 TIMES.

AUTOMOBUe EXCHAMGE.
I

Fi/tu cent* CM avoti Wn:

APPERSON 1918 SPORT,
CADILLAC 1918 7-pass. TooHog.
CUN.N'INOHAM 1918 6-paasengmr>
CUNNl.NGHAM 1917 4-jiassengcr.
DANIKI^ 1917 4-passeBcer.
HUDSON 1!)1S 4-FA8S. SPEEDSTER.
HUDSO.V 1917 4-PAflS. SPEEDSTER.
MERi;EK 1910 Roadster and Speedster.
PACKARD 1917 Fleetwood 4-passenger.
PIERCE 1917 " 66 " Chummy Koaosier.
8TUTZ 1918 TOURING. •

SCHOONMAKEB A "JACXJD. -

1.700 Broadway. .

A MID-SEASON OPPOIWTJNITY.
1918 HUDSON 4-passenger Sport.
lOlS STUTZ Speedster, Bearcat.
191S c/JJILLAC. 4-pas8cnger. Victoria.
1918 MERCER. 4-passenger Sport.
1918 BUICK "-passenger touring.
1917 HUDSON 4-passenger Sport.
1917 STITZ 2-pasaenger roadster.
1917 BTUTZ 6-pas8enger touring.
1H1.7 PIKRCE-ARROW 38.:landaolet.
1917 PACKARD. 7-pas8enger touring..
Hn7 PACKARD brougham limousine,
1917 FRANKUN 5-pa»senger touring. ^

laiO FIAT Heetwood landau. Foreign.
KERMAN N. KARP. INC.. Est. 1902.

1.676 BROADWAY, CIRCLE 6S.
OPEN EVENINGS. TIME PAYMENTS.

BUICK Bediai Little 6: special paint, up-
holstery: like new; mechanically perfect;

will give any demonstration. R. Koehler,
1,802 Bedford Av., comer St. Mark's, Brook-
lyii.

,

BUICK 1917 Sedan. Exceptional bargain.
177S Broada-ay <57thj. one fll^t. Circle

1417.
.

Bi;lCK 19t8-l»17 iouiUNGS.
rr-adsters. FHwik, 1.700 Broadway. 3d floor.SALESMEN.—Exceptional opportunity for re-

liable, clean-cut, "active men to distribute
naiilesa, box-strapping appliance ; liberal

j

commission basts. Box 323 Tlmes.^ 2 Rec- i

tor St. , » , !
-

SALl-^SMAN.-Popular-price /»«u and suit I

cll^ mJrT^^um^ with'^SSl"foll<lwin^-"I" I
CADILL.VC 191» AMESBURY SUBURBAN,

city representatHP wiin good loiiowing. sai- ^.r,,, , ,,, ,q,„ hi>pj-.iai. t.pa.'w hi^haN-

BUICK. 1917, llttle-e touring, ;vtth Winter
top. 1.778 Broadway, <57th:) oae flight.

ary or comntlsston. Call
tCast 22(1 St., Suite 52.

afternoons, 27 i CADILLAC low SPECIAL 7-PASS SEDAN.
! CADILLAC 191 7 SPECIAL SPORTLNtJ—1.

;CADIL1.AC 191- 4-PA8S, R0AD3TE».
SALESMAN wanted for all territories to ! BIDDLK 1917 SPORTING 4.
carry lino of silk skirts, selling Jobbers i meRcER 1917 SPECIAL SPEEDSTER.

and retailers; rommlsslon basis. Room 503,
j STUTZ 1018 16-VALVE SPEEDSTER.

,V East 2Ktli St. -
! STUTZ IMS SUBURBAN SEDAN.

SALKSMEN.-Bstabllshed llihographlng and STl.TZ 1918 STOR'ITNO TOLR
printing firm will pay commission or sal- :

gTLT/; 1917 BULLDOG SPECIAL.
an- to Mperienced aalesmen. A 424 Tim -s ROAMER 1918 TOWN BROUGHAM.
Kwnto^

salesmen, a ^-s «ra.^
, „L-pMOBlLE 1917 SPECIAL BROUGHAM.

=

,„.,.,, ,^,...1 ,.,..h „ .„ •„ ..,., ' 8. G. V. 191.5 FLEETWOOD SPORTING-*.
HucK towel, crssh mUl as side

; qweN .M.AGNET1C VJlT LANDAULET.
MURRAY, 1H17 7-PASS. TOURING.
ISOTTA FRA.SCHINI SEDAN. 1.ATEST Imp.

SALESMAN „
line' for e,^ntlrc country Except N«"w York

City; 55& commission. L 61)1 Timtss Dov.n-
town. t ^^ -

.

SALESMAN on commission and drawing ac-
count; experience not essential; electrical.

Alfred Tahl. 494 Atlantic Av.. Brooklyn.

iflAT FLEEnrwOOD. 1.ATBST Importation.
! D. C. BURREUJE,

1,700 Broadway, i\)f. floor. Circle 1S3.

SXLESM.\N WANTED
to handle line ot shoe laces on straight
commission basis. G 708 Times Doinitown.

9AJ.E3MAN. experiehced in auto "supply
house: salary. Address Autos, 318 Times.

LEIPGER CLERKS wanted; 818, 820; must
byexperienced:^brlng referen(»s, Mr, Wlm-

mer, WW West 4:O^h St.

MAN, 21 to 35 years, work with boys In
large institution; must have ability lo or-

ganise and take'reaponslbllity: salary 81,200.
Apply in own handwriting, giving references
and church connections. D., 59 Madison St.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

MAN wanted, healthy, to provide blood for
transfusion: harmless procedtire; $35. Ax»-

ply Flushing Hospital, B-S, Flushing, L, I.

stenography, )>ookkeeplng,
Ac.: Individual Instruction by specialists, dayU',..
or night; begin any time: graduates assisted t P'"""

MAN—Piece goods man with knowledge of
South American market, (or an export

X 208 Times Annex.
to investigated situations: see, ct^alogue. MAN. experienced, to taUe charge of auto
Walworth Institute, (fouiuled 1858,) Broad-
,way. at 72d Hi.

SECRETARIAL TRAINING,
(^aas holds its opening session Tuesday,

Feb. 18, at n, p." M. 'Write or talephone
(Cortlandt 14651 for conipllmentary ticket of
admission. Pace A Pace, 30 Church St.,

N. Y. '

'
-

WOMEN.—Get U. S. Government pertnanent
positions; 81,100 first year: write' for Met

positioiii. Franklin Institute, Dept. «i5 K
Rochester, N. Y.

PRIVATE SECRHrTAIUAL TRAINING. _
PRATT'S SCHOOL, 84 WEST 49TH Kf.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION,
SPANISH.—Young lady, teactv Spanish and
French. 400 West ITOth St., Apart. 42.

BMpkiymwst Agsaelsa.
Fitty cenis an agofjhi; ,

BROWN
I

Switchboard, T.uplst,
employment! Comptometer, Clerks,
EXCHANGE, I Stenographers,
99 NASSAU I Dictaphone, Bookkeepers,
ST. I Numerous other positions.

FULTON STENOGRAPHIC AQENCY,
93 Nasaau St. 480 5th Av.

Stenographers. (Chrisliaii firms.) 815-820.

STENOGRAPHERS, 818-»20; typists, 813-818.
Stenographers' Bureau, 158 Broadway.

HELP WANTED-^Malc
TMrtv-tiv* ceitts on ae<it« lias.

ACCOUNTANT, (good Juhlor, 2 or .". years'
experience) wanted by firm of chartered ac-

countants; spply stating age and experience.
B 491 Times Dotvntown.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER, state sxpe-
rienee, references, ability, Ac.; steady po-

•sttion. R 389 Times.
^^

OPERATOR
hotise : . state salary. X 209 Times Annex.

RETOUC^iERS, photbgraphtc negative; op-
portunity to make larjs wages on piece

work. Apply Otto Barony Co:', l,t77 Broad-
way.
'

SALE8XJU>rBS,
"

experienced In corsets, hosiery, underwear,
and Infants' wear; only competent help need
apply. I. Berger, 2 Clinton 8t. and 120
West ifeth St.

SALESMAN, able, persistent, conscientious.
honest, desires connection with' reliable

concern. H 917 Times Harlem.

SBM^RETARY and bookkeeper, well educated,
for highest dental office : assist generally.

State qualifications, references, and salary
,
expected. 2 819 Times Annex.

SA1,ESMAN, 12 years' experience, six y«ars
as assistant sales manager, desl^res ronnec-

tlon with g progressive house. R 296 Times.

SECRETARY or asslstant'ln a capacity of-
fering good optrartunltles; stenographer, 21.

rapid typist and Rood correspondent, desires
position ; Al references. R 338 Times,

SECRETARY-STENOORAPHER, (28.)
Commercial and executive ability and expe-

rience: discharged soldier: salary 830. B
513 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER - BOOKKEEPER, high
school graduate, competent: five years' ex-

perience; references. 'L -6^ Times Down-

§PANI8H AND BNGLWHStENOORAPHfeR'!
^TdUST BE EXPERT TRANSLATOR^'DSPEAKER; ONE OF SPANISH BIRTH PRB-B^RRBD. PAUL WB^TGER CO., 56 LIB-KRTY ST. 1

BTENOGRAPHER, with ttnplats txpsrienos
preferred, but not essential; must be reli-

able, neat, -efficient; refined surroundings*
permanent ; state nationality, religion, and
full particulars. B BIS Times Downtown,

town.
TECHNICAL ENtsINEEB, manufacturing
experience, desires to locate witti^'reltabls

concern as manager: production and main-
tenattfe engineer, ii 743 Tiroes rxiwntown.
TRAFFIC MAN and accountant, married,
age 27, seven years' experience, export,

import, custom house work, chartering, rail-
road rates, routes, claims, Ac., good cor-
respondent and accountant. Immediate hon-
orable discharge from service, wishes con-
nections with concern .where inltlaUvs'' and
hard work v/lll advance; J, J. J,, 1^0 H«l-
sey St., Brooklyn.
TRAFFIC maNaOBRI 2»i Just returned
from France; 10 years' experience: exeeu-

tive; domestic- export. Import. B.33P TImss.

TRAFFCC MANAOBn.-Experienced; sgwia. ., „«. . c
tlve and Initiative abljlty: age 38; refer- Mills, Inc.. g2S Bth Av"'"

STENOORAFM*!iB, experiencedences. B .''j07 Times Downtown.
TRAFFIC EXECITTIVK. now iwnnected with
large Industrial concern In New Jersey,

desires change; good organizer: 12 y^rr
sxper^noe; •alary n.SOO; references, L
788 Tltosg DowotvwB.

SHOWROOM GIRL.
ONLY THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
WITH HIGH-GRADE WAIST HOUSESNEED APPLY. B 280 TIMES.

b'tENOGRAPHBU and Typewriter.-Wanted!
a young lady In the office ot a wholesals

woolen house; salary 813 to 815. accordins
, to ability. G 732 Timas Etowntown.
STEKOailAPHER, with soma kmiwledgt ot
bookkeeping: Wall «. export house; state

age, religion, and salary. G T35 Tlmas Down-
town^
STENOGRAPHER, SpanUhi_ good position
for right party. Cohen Bros,, 18 West

32d St. .

S'TENtiGRAPMEB, experienced; good peii-
man; rapid and accurate at figures. Bliss,

106 7th Av,

ST^XOfiRAPHER, efficient bi Italian and
English. Call after 10 A. M., Joseph

Mlgllore, 48 West S4th St., Room' 1423.

BTENOGRAPHER and typowrller with m-
ecutlve aWiny, Call. B-lO A. M., Columbia

. _„ . . . for hotel
private o«flee. Apply Hotel Employment

Dspt.. 406 LSKlngton Av., Room 216.

BTBNOOftAPHSiR aWe ;to take shorthand
_dlctatlon; statamtparienM, satarr sx»«etsd,8 Bid nmsgiOowfttoira. • —^

AD WRITERS, 2. one experlencSd copy
man, and one to team the business. If

you can write high-grade technical copy
about machinery, steel. Iron and allied prod-
ucts, or If your past experience Is such that
you feel you can quickly learn, reply, stating
age, aalai7 to atari and your past experi-
ence, B. F., 837 Times.
ADVERTISING SOLICITORS. — Permanent

position; liberal commission; leads fur-
nished: experienced men of good reputation
wanted. Apply at once, Mr. Ilaughton, 1,606
Candler Building, 220 West 42d St.

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS, experienced,
for njagailna classified: liberal coromia-

slon; pennaneSf. Apply at once, Mr. Haugh-
ton, n606 Candler Building. 220 West 42d St.

ADVERTISING MAKE-UP ilAN ,
for large trade Journal; mustibe expsrtence&
careful, good judgment. State 8ge, positions
held, salary, L !a4 Times DoSSoJ^n.
ADDRESSERS for invitations:—must be.good penmen: 83 per thousand. Apply
Boyds, 19 Beekman St.

, Al MEN'S
'' CLOTHING 8ALBSMBW.

Al MEN.
ONLY THOSE OF PROVEN ABIL-

ITY NEED APPLY; TIUB 18 ALARGE CLOTHI.NG DEPARTMENTAND OPPORTUNITIES ARE UNUS-_
^{ihir .^.^^AJ?J COMMEN8UIUTB
WITH ABILITY. '

H. BA1TERMAN CO.,BROADWAY AND GRAHAM AV,. BKL|rK.

BILL CLERIC on Underwood bllilng 'ina'-
chlne; must be accurate, quick and have

several years' experisnee. Address, iivinc
age. refersiKes and salary cxpscted. Bllllng.
B 884 'Times. ___,SOOKKKEP^R.—Thoroughly oompetsnt bttek-
keeper; must have experi«i^« la ladles'

mady-to-waar tins; only those need apply ii

Sood salary to right party; apply In pstson.'
lobe Audit COrponttlon, iWO Bth Av,

lioOKKEEPRR for export . commission
house;- must have refercsncea covering sev-

eral yekVs; steady position; salary gSO'per
week. Z 3,'57 Times Annex,

'

hardware department. Address Hardware,
ifH Times.

MANAGER.-^Thoroughly experlei>ced technt-
cal publicity , and copy work maiutger to

take charge house organ and general tech-
nical publicity; must hsve had at least five
years' responsible executive experience; sal-
ary 17,000 to 88,000: none except fully qual-
Ifled need apply. A 525 Times Downtown.

- MANAGER AND BUYER
for men's hat department in high-class
clothing store, 150 mljes from- New York;
salar}'. Write or call. Monday, Feb. IT. at
12 o'clock. I., M. Fellows' office, 1,183 B'way.
MANAGER.—Export house reqnlres the serv-
Ices of an export manager for South AnMr-

Ican department; stskte age, experience, and
salary- expected." X 210 Times Annex.

MAGAZINE PUBLIBHSm
requires

the services ot

TOUNO mIAN «-

capable and experienced In figuring
paper required for publications, paper
reports from printer, Federal trade re-
ports, keeping paper stock book, Ac;
poaltlon permanent, opportunity excep-
tional; stale experience and salary;
rsi«lles confidential,

ADDRESS " PUBLIBHllft "
3H Times.

MECHANICS
for Engineer's Office, Large Uanu-
facturlDg Co. Applicants must know
speeds and feeds; able to estimate
quantity production from blue prints;

must have thorough knowledge of a
,

varied type of modem machine tools;

to a j-otmg man not over 28 y^ars old ,

who can answ^ ^bovs, fair salary
can be offered to start 1 a reaV-wspi-

portunlty with eondem smploytng
over 40,000. In answering state age.
nationality, married or' single, a de-

tailed account of education, praetleal

training and experisnce. Address, for

more Inforinatton Post Office Box US,
Bloomtleld, New Jersey, • * *

NAVAL AVIATION OFFtOER, expertenoed,
for Important hydroplane .work,

H. Miller, ^39 Broadway,
Apply S.

Cmnct MANAQBR.
Large food product ntanufacturer, estab-

Ilsblng new department, wants man capable
Ot acting as office manager: must l>e thor-,
oughly familiar with all office details, have
soroe experience In selling and advertising,
and al>ove all baGkt>one and common senae:
five age, experience, referenco and salary tn
Irst letter. Z 370 Times Annex. -

" SHEET METAL
WORKERS. (

Want men experienced on gen-
eral factory sheet metal work;
metal boxes of ail, kinds. All work'
is from blue prints. These posi-
tions are all on commercial -work
and are permanent to competent,
men. Applicants must be wilUtuT
to ll\*o in- or- near Newark. N. J.'
In answering, give least day rata
>-ou are willing to start for where
opportunity for more Is positive
,when you have shown your ability.
Give nationality, married or single,
age, and somo genei-al Information
on your e.'spprience. Address for

^riwjre Information Post Office Box
115, Bloomfieid, N. J.

SHIPPING CLKRK. Ameilcan, exbericnced In
South American business: reading knowl-

edge of Spanish or Portuguese essential : re-
plying state full particulars. G 705 Times
t)owntown.

CADILJJtC 1917, model B, limou-
sine, driven only 11,000 miles,

almost new machanicaily. paint.
upholstery, etc.: bought from the
Cadillac " Company last Summer;
a >-ery exceptional bargain. Stude-
bakert 1.291 Bedford Av., Brook-
lyn, Decatur 1484.

,

CADILLAC 1016 Touring. Price reasonable.
1778 Broadway (57th), one flight. Circle

1417.

CADfI,l-AC, 1917. 4-passenger touring, sport
mod^l; nttras. S shoes, slip covers; excel

lent shape. Oberweger. 116 West 52d.

CADILLAC 1917, special sport, -•-passenger
touring: slip. cm*ers: - 2 shoes; excellent

shape. 01>erweeer. 136 West ft2d St.

CADILLAC 1018 late model Vlctoxla coupe.
Auto Electric Service. 245 West Ifeth.

BTITDEBAKER 1917. In exrell-nt nrMnZ^Br«ly-Mur,ay Motors.Corp . EraadSiy^

STUTZ 4-paasenger toorHngl ;»,» n«»l.>
wire wheels; extra shoes and wheels- t^;

other extras: like new. Winn r,t 'ww'
worth Av. Phone St. Nicholas 30a) f5>between 11 and 1. '-* -

STUTZ 191S touring. 1918 Bearcat, I9n b^:-
dog; bargains.. Cook Macconneli . !^Broadway. -. " ***•;'

STUTZ 1917. 6-»as»«nger touring; ctsWhtM
perfect. Phone Circle 568;;.

T™JnM«

8TUTS 1916 speedster, Beiirf,ar.
Brwadway. Phone 8chu>i»r JS.^,),

2,i:»

WILLYS-KNIGHT llmousme, T oass.-,r.r
wire wheels: excellent runnj.-!. coodium

Seen 1284 B,(drord Av.. Brooklj-n. iw.
Prospect 567.

^
WINTON, Model 33, light six convePtib",- '

sedan; overhauled and repainted; fulb-
guaranteed: The WInton Conisany Orud.yay at 70th St.

^^' ^^^

Heter Trucks.

2 RIKER TRUCK?
with Hydraulic Dump Bodies

Fully GUARA.VTKED trc

LO(X)MOBILE CO. OF AMERICA
Exchsng? Car Dt-panroent.,
Cist St.. West ot Broadway,-
Telepfaone 7780 Columbus. •

PIERCE'ARROW - 5-ton truclc, fins oni-r
83.500; 3-ton Federal, worm driven, XISOO-

Fulton lljt ton; 3-ton P.epubllc; also l^-and
Hi ton, 8800 up; ejght other jood bargalrj
Pugh Bros. Co.. Providence. P., i.

AUTO TRUCK, two-ton. to rent bv a«y o-
month, with chauffeur and closed boc---

Apply ErcotIno A Co.. 56 Elizabeth Si ' \n
York. Telephone Franklin .'-528,

REPUBLIC, 3H-ton, perfect comiitioD io«
H Xt.. body. , Shrock, 'jai Pearl 8t, Phone

Beekman- 3038, y~

'' AntamobHes for Beat.

CADIIXAC. — Attraclire- iimoasln.; Ifour
week.'roonth. Telephone Wedge, 5174 Elv-

erslde; very reasonable*

PACKARD Twin Sixes to l;!r»; superior Mr-
vice; sensible rates. C. M, i i7 v, »^;;ar^-

_son^_^*W^43d^Phones42!5;^30 B rj-id ',

,

PACKARD Twin Sixes: rales very r^atois-
able. cniamplon Garage and Auto Oa . 171

West 89th St, Riverside .SSIS,

PIERCE-ARROW, beautlf-Jl. for rentint '

hour, day, weekl or monlh. Col. 4:4**;. •

AotoMabilss mmatmC

WANTED., a 6-cylinder -Reo. Buic's. Cliaiui-

ler, Paige ; 5 passenger or roadster, 381* or
1018 model ; no dealers. A. Pa;«vero. 56
Frost St.. Brookl3-n. - '

LATB model cars: highest cash prices Auto
Warehouse, 1.778 Broadway Circle 1-117,

TOURING OS- runabout: cash waiting. ?63
East Fordham Road. Tel. 5412 Pordbain.

Aatometdle Bodies.

BODIES, all typea, new and used ; do rea-

sonable offer refused. Renault Selllnc

Branch. Inc.. 719. 5th Av.

LIMOUSINE BODY, fore door ; newly i;|>-

holstered and painted : bargain, $75- Silent

Knight Motor Co.. 54!) West 53d.

Anteaioblle Supplies.

LIMOUSINE OWNERS
.It your lipholstering dirty or spotted '. "Hss

It loat color? ^Tiy not have It cleaned wlth-

outVbdor or Inconvenience? Guaranteed to

reatore o^Hginal color; free demonztratlK!,

Phone Greeley ."026. -

Aatomobtls Instmctlsa.

CAI)Il,l,iAC 191S touring; used fotir months;
condition new. Ph,nne Circle 5692^ -

SHIPPING AND STOCK CLERK In cloak
and suit bouse; one experienced with con-

tractor's work preferred, 8 119 Times.
SODA DISPENSER.—A reliable, courteods
soda dispenser wai'ited ; 120 per week to

tart; more after he prove efficiency. Apply
personally. Standard Drug Co., Hudson Ter-
mlnal, 50 Church St.. N. Y. C.

BOLIcrfORS,—There Is an exceptional op-
portimlty for reliable advertising solicitors

on our monthly magaxlnes ; w-e want clean-
cut men who will' work consistently on a
liberal commission basis: leads furnished:
commission paid weekly on full contract.
Apply at once. Mr. Ilaughton, 1,605 Candler
Building. 220 West 42d St:

8TEN'0<,;RAPIIBR.—Young man, not over 20:
no previous office experience necessary;

chance tor advancement, Ltnipert Bros.,
Inc., j8i5 Greenmlch St.

STENOGRAPHER. Spanish; good position
r right party. Cohen Bro.. 16 W. .12d St.

!K SALESMAN, experienced, with clean
recorti, for a 10% preferred stock In baitk-

Ing InstKutlon: leads, co-operation and large
comralssinn for a man who measures up to
ojir standard : atate qualifications and recoro
In first letter, at once. Integrity Finance
Co.. 1304 Finance Bldg,. Philadelphia. Pa.

STOCK SALESMAN.—Experienced and sue-
cessful speculative stock salesman can

make profitable connection on liberal com-
missltm. State full experience In letter for
lnter\iew. K 735 Times Downtown.
8UPBHINTBNDENT for apartment hotel
who understands electric ' elevators and

pumps: also general repairs; must be good
renter and handler of -help; $75 per month
and rooms. Apply by letter only, stating
references and experience. Experience, Room
858 Marbridge Bldg.

SUPBJRINTENDENT wanted: factory located
In the Middle West wishes to secure a com-

petent sUperintt'tulent, preferably a man fa-
miliar with the manufacture of light shelf
hardware. Apply Box Z 349 Times >^nnex.

CHANDLER. Chunin'.j- roausier, 1918 with
wire wheels. Behrman, '2.178 Broadway.

.1531 Schuyler. f
CHANDLER lOlS "-passenger louring- Behr-
man, 2.178 Broadway. Phone 3ti31 Schuyler.

(X)LE " 8 •' <?'-pas8eiv«er lounng car; fully
eoulpped; used less than six months: must

be seen to bS appureclated. The Wtnton
Company. Broadway.' at 70tt> St.

DODGE BROS. Touring, lOlS model, almost
new ; any demonstration ; trades considered,

also Liberty bonds atwepted. Open evenings.
B. Koehler, 1,.192 Bedford Av., comer St.
Mark's. Brooklyn. •

FORD 1919 model; wtU sacrifice; Al coadl-
tlon: terms to. suit. Box 71, Station G,

City. , .

FOR SALB7~AUTOMOBILE.
HUDSON SI'PER SIX SEDAN. WINTER

TOP; WILL SELL FOR 8050. O'WNER. G
740 TIMES DOWNTOWN. OR MADISON
BQVTARE 1380.

FORD SEDAN 1816; BARGAIN.
Twentieth Century Auto Co.. 1,700 Broadway.

FRANKLIN 1018 Town Car; condition al-
tnoat new; repainted: excellent tires; beau-

tiful upholster}-. Phone" J. B. A., Main 8700.
or call 40 Flatbush Av, Ext.

HARLKV DAVIDSON motor cycle, 1917, with
side car; Al condition; will sacrifice. 400

East r52d St. "^
.

HUDSON 1917 Runabout Speedster; disap-
pearing seats; spedal Victoria top't ext^el-"

lent shape; new shoes. Ot>erweger, 136 West
62d St.

HpDSON 1917 Touring. Wonderful condi-
tion. 1778 Broadway (57th). one flight.

Circle 1413.- ^_
HUDSON 1SI7 Beoan; real opportunity.
1,778 B'way, (5Ith,) 1 flight, Cirele Idjt.

HUDSON 1917 tdmousine ; town ear. I.nt
Broadway, (57tli.) 1 flight. Cirele 141T.

HUDSON, 1917, four-passenger speedster.
Phone 2ta6 Vanderbllt,

HUPMOBILE—1918 touring. Brady-Murray
Motors Corp., B'way at (ISd St. *

SY8TEMATIZKR.—Patent medicine inail or-
der and wholesale liouso requires services

of man experienced In systematlxing the out-
turn, packing and shipping of mi|dlclnal
pr«parallona: delalled Information a-bout ex-
perienoe; references required, age, and sal-
ary, B 246 Times,
VARNISH MAKER wanted, experienced, in
a small plant In Baltimore; give ate, ref-

erences, salary expected. Address Z Wi
Times Annex.
YOUNG MAN. -— Well-educated, ambitious
young man,-wtth some drafting experience;

capable ot charting, operating aixd ci>st
recoHda: must be proficient arithmetician
and Interested In statistics. G TOO Times
Downtown.
YOUNG MAN with some experience around
light machinery; good chance for adyanoe-

nient. D 80.1 Times Annex. ^
YOU'NQ MAN. 18-21, In office large steel

salary de-
In office lai

company: state age. experience,
Sired, A 830 Times Downtown

OI'VICE BOY with experience. - Addresi^
stating age, references, salary expeotea,

B 610 Ttmas Downtown.
IDE BOY,—Oatr at liO B'way. Koom

between B-1; refeienoes. \

QOOKKEEPER, thoroughly eufperienced, who
ean take full charge of office of silk

house;, state salary- expected and references,
R 21ft -rimee, -

B0V8. lor ofHe* work; «pd oppartunlty for
advaneMment; apply. In own handwritlits

gattmt ^jg^ferences, aifd saiafy sxpeeta£

PAN MAN WANTED; ONR CAPABt,E
OF TAKING CHARGE OF DEPART-

MBSmT: give AGE; BEFERENt^K
AND WAGES EXPECTED IN FIRST
LBTTKR. PACKAGK CQNFBCTION-
KRY COMl'ANY. P. O. BOX ' 8852.
BOSTON.

BBPORTER.—Trade paper: |l? weekly.
Call. Baturdajf morning, I>aDer lOU. !»».

YOUNa MAN, bright, for clerlcel work '&

ehli>plK8: departemnt. S. J.. 341 Times.
InStmeUon.

FvTtihtwo cents aa ao9t* l^is.

AMBITIOtrS HEN ougnt to kliew whM M
exoeptioiuil future Is In store. (or the AO-

OOUNTANOY-TRAINED man.. Send tot
"Your Market Value" and BuTjettn IS,
Which tive* details of training Dee<fed. PgiM

aBCUETARIAL TIIAINING. ^
Class holds Its opening session, Tuesday.

Feb. J8. at P. M.; write or telephone
(CortUndt 1465) for compllnieHtari'ticket of
admission. Pace A Pace. SO Church St.. N. V.
LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR.—Pteasaat
and profitable work; day and evenIM

tUises. Bend for free booklet sid vlattorg
.fMS. <W>st Bids Y. M. 0. A„ aOtWest BTth.

MOVING PtOTURE operating taui^t
ttaa* trset day er anrsaUig, M* iUt

: post,
.v.

KISSEL
shape.

Plains.

Car Coupe. IU16; in very good
J. J. Barrett, Tel. 2620 'White

LANDAULET.—Private Locomobile llmou-
slno at substantial reduction; cost 86.000;

perfect condition : u»^ two Winters twt
over 15,000 miles: fully equipped; six tires,
fine condition. Can bit seen Brooks' Garage,
182 East 73d 8f. Owner, L. M. Dickinson;
residence, 46 East 7Sd St.; office, 80 Broad-
way. Now York.
LANCIA Cabriolet, special body; lady going
away; can be si-en at 23h West 59th St.

LOniSLL ABORN CO.,
230 West 5«th St..

one door west of Broadway.
1917 STXtTX. 4-Passenger Tour.
1918 CHAIAIBRS, Sedan,
1017 McKARLIN, Touring:
1917 MARMON, cfiummy Roadstir. ,

ISIT HUD6CMM, Sedan.
1917 CADILLAC, Touring.
1918 MAXWRUL. Touring.
1917 OHALMraifl, Sedan.
1917 OIA)SMOBILB, 7-Pass. Touring.
1917 CADILI^AC. Chummy, 4-PasS.

LOCOMOBILE, 48. series S: new in Spring;
long, low, riassy: eportit model: 6 wire

wheels; also of wood: all tires excellent; 3
brand-new : going to France la 10 days. Tele-
ibone Circle l.-iSH, Ow-ner.phor
„ RMON racing car; geared for city use.
Behmiaii,' 2,178 Broadway, Phene Schuyler

8081.

OVERLA.ND, 1918, model 00, 6 passenger
touring car; elegant condition: any demon-

stration; for sale at Wf>0. which la 50 per
cent, off list price. Kendrick, i'>47 West 50th.
JIUD80N 191T coupe. :) paasengei;: excellent:
l^-crttloe, SI.27.'., Phom- Owner, 422 Main.

20 REASONS »
STEWART - Whv our sj-sten of aotenie-

AI7T0 SCHOOL, bile Ihstructioti for nwc sa<
225 W. 57th St. women is the Ijest Li N. I.

. at Broadw'ay« Write today for catalogM, 1

ATKINSON I

AUTO
"SiMOOL,

235Weet SO St.

Superior instructors suar-

sntee you expert knoalwl*'-

Inspect equipment or write

for hockiet. Ladles' da—*

Avte ScMol Largest and best school la tta

WEST SIDE U.S. Send for hooiilet and pssf

T. M. C. A. to school. Telephone ColamlKJ
803 W. 5Tth St 7920. Special classes tor Isska,

AUTOMOBILE COURSE. »50.50.

BEDFORD BRANCH Y. M. C. A
1.121 BEDFORD AVE-N-UT:. DEPARTKgTR

FOR SALE.
F«/fi/ ctnia an agate Itse.

Linotype Machines—Three Model 1 tw<>-l«tw.

each with four magazines and msttices.

one single-letter Model 1 machine. i>itli tutw

magazines and matrices; all in good nmnini

order, and each equipped with ir.dlvidu^jnj-

tor. -Apply Mocliaiiical Superintehdent. etgais

floor. Times Anne.x.
^

,.

An -exceptional opportunity, 14 room hcosj'

three baths, large l»undr>-. sll beiutiM)
Jumlshed; newly decorated; full of «?• P»-»
ule: electric light . phone: select nefJfSJ,
hood; coal. wood. Winter supply: "',"*:

complete: long or shori lease; wonn ste.M,

sickness reason. 28 West S3d.

For sale. 25,000 acres. 1 75.000.000 fee^jf

magnificent tlm»r. poplar, oak. "emlocx.

chestnut. Ac.; new mill. toss<"« „"*1 ^ta
all equipment: going plant. R. B. CM"™
A Co., Inc.. Main and I'^th Streets. Kka

mond. Virginia.
^

___„__—

—

I'\iir sale, gas Iwller, with rqulpnirn'"- ter

dyeing feathers: also gas lamps. I ietscBer.

187 Mercer St. : .

Paintings, real bargain; srtl.-: goinK i»»*-

Inquire Belgian Bureau. 4.'il West 47tit _

Desks, '.racks, tables, Ilnoleunt for sal*.-

2S0
», j»cks
,Mt Av. 3d floor.

J-
PnrcluuM asd Exrhaoge.

Wanted to Buy.—Must be in ""^[f^^^jTfSj
ditlon, a Stelnway or chicKering BaW

Grand Plano^ mahogany case; fitted '« "^
with Aeolian I'uo Art playing attacltniem.

Stat* full particulars and lowi-st pnc. -^

SOS Times Annex.

Wanted, electrical rasehlnery; rainarttivu-

Ing concern requires 150 K. \\ •!? '^i »
nected motors itenrrator set. •rW_'^i,.,.
CJ-cle A. C Motor. 110 \-olt D. l-.e^f^'fj:
advise whether ewltchboard Is lnC'"<"<'-

*"^

dress Electrical. 810 Broad .St.. .Ne»»rK_^

Wanted—Specimens of writing of Hsminoiid

tjT>ewrltt-r, or Hamntond cataiosues, m ^

.

Hammond machine antedating ItaW^"-,;;;;^

compensation l(

Aniiex.
accepted. Z 37S TItMS

BANKBrPTCr_NqTl£Egv -SI,

UNITED STAT!-:.S DISTRICT ^.f^Ji;
Southern District ot New ^o''i>j->o- „.

-In Bankruptcy. -, MAUV C. Blsi-H"'

Bankrupt. ~
. , -Aim.Mt''*

Mary C. BlechofC was duly ^^^^
bankrupt, on February 8. Ji»>9. ^,"V '-rj

mctling of creditors will l>e he™ ^,,
efflce. No. 31 Nassau Street. *^'"> «

jj,

York, on February 26, 19I9. »' '
' {^'t a

Creditors nmy pro>-e claims.
»»J"'2«».

trustee, examine the bankrupt, ana<J ^^
•act such, other buainess "L "Jf.' i?!??!, .

fore*ald meeting. JOHN J, 7V>VVNSENl^
Referee In Hanfct^giii-'

OVKULANDS I Beconaltioned A guarameed;
AND

W1LLY8-
KNIOHTB,

prlcrs very reasonable.
WILLYS OVKRLAND CO..
BrottdwayaadSOthSl.

PACKARl"* 1018 Fleetwood broUBnam-llmou-
alne; practically new : fully equipped and

Guaranteed; big sscrttlce. J. Tymoff, 818
InlCT St.. Brooklyit. ' «__
PiEROB limousine, 1915, 88; good condltloit,
$500. Johnson. Hotel Oregorian. S5th Bt.

I'. 8, DISTRICT COURT. *-'0'f»ER-''.'^

triet of New York.-^ ";!>;<:>.. •^"'bor,';-
Notice is given that*-SlC.MONl' »^bj

FmE.N-D and HVMAN «iRA^
.

l»dl^-*
ct

and as copartners. coini>o»ln»: »"'• '

h»»«
THK SYD,'«EV Ct)MPANY O^Vk^P^Ji^^^'
ai piled for a dischante '"»"' *

,J^ioH
dIvldulA and partneralllp d*"'"-^

,„ ,iteW
and parties tntereateti are o™?"" BujhHiut.
l>«fore this court. In Post p'flce «^ jj,^,

Manhattan, New Tfork, on •Jik'T'.''' ,«W
Vt lOiSO A. M., there to show «auss.,

dtacharg. Should ..ot^J^_8«med

» Baferst In Banxmjn-—'



*?'^«^; 'Tysj:*^* ^^^^-aw"'^-^:"' ' <wf 'j^j^"^(f«' irgaT'^=57^r^

r

aUoC,i

Aoca
J«T.

M. T.
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CA LENDA RS AND DEC I S IO T* «5
CASES WILL BK CALU50 IN'THB Mr^T-JJll »5 *V PI S

jiBW -SOBK COUNTY.
CMTt.

- DMisloaa.
->«! tJlTS DIVISION.. »1r« DepkrtaMBt
i^^JJS<l U» JoUowUi* dMMOBa jrMt«iv

•»!?^rf with »10 co»t» and mbvfwmavM

•jS^insa ft W«t.rn R. JR. 0>.._ jUt..
V.
R R. Oo

tD«t

aplt..
Xo opmi'

.
^t.-APP« „, ,

So opinion. Ordfr nleO.

D«irt<l- O.

_°kVm. rMPt.-App<*l dliiiilM»4. \rtUMUt

»»"V, »nlt. V. »am». r«-»Bt.—Order ».f-
'^

( with 110 costs and tStsbunKinents.

^''i^^^Ti. Sih^W rwpt. v,Utl«y W.«»,
V_;-ir,ifr rt^rMd. with «10 COM* knd

2L7i.ro.-nt.. and motlonjerantwl. wUh »10
•fJr^nd plaintiff r«iulrp<» to sorve taiihln

•*^.« a further. l>m of partJ<rul»r», which
!Sr^;pir "ith *» Of*" »* M»y-8. IMS.

'^"I iJbertT National Bank of N«w Tork.
J^ v^bfrt J. MacFariani. a»tt.-Onier
't2L;-a' wllh 110 coat* and dtabuountata.

*J^trKtna. aplt.. v. John I^ Oodlay.

li i^uratrnt-nts. No ophtlon. Order tiled.

."Jill -u Putterman, ai>lt.—Order af-
i*^ with »iO t-oata and diaburaeaunta.
^nlon. Or<!^r filed

, . „' - Wiibrahani. rcapt.. v. Jennie S.
apit.-Order reverse* with »tO

!S?^d diaburaements, and motion jrranted.

!!Ir «io coat*. No opinion. Order filed.

*?w SooM Ca. V. Artato Hoalery Co..

«I .t'al -Motion to dlsmlaa apptal Brmat-
?".;-lwut coata. Order filed.

"t cUiM I"ort*r « »l. V. Berlin Honls.—
^!on 'c d'am'a* appeal granted, wtth »I0
!2«^ unleas appellant comply with tarma
Sri '1 cPier. Order filed.

v.-hiii Rceer.beri v. Jacob Ilolzman el al.,

- i™ *c.-Motion to dlsmiaa appeal jriit-
5 •'•li »!0 coata. unleaa appellant comply
.1, tJiii Rated !n order. Order Hied.
!-.- R. Bvoir V. Jamea M. Pierce e« al.—
JJtn to ijlsmlas appeal Kraitted, arfth »10
zSuT unleaa appellant compiy. with terma
Si !i> ""'•r. Onler filed.

T^^al ^ RSMnaon v. I. Townsend Bur-
, .irij « al—Motion to dlamlaa appeal,
E,d wltlt *'l^ costa. Order filed.

^Sie M r"-!an« v. Kideltly Development
-"iTji —Mot i<m !o dismta* appeal denied,

Liimit Brejudlce to renewal If action be not

^^!^a witnlr. a reasonable time. Order

"i^haPt 4 Kvana Co, v. Machtncrr and
•fatal Sale* Cp.-Mollon to diamisa aDpeal
^^ttf nt;h *10 t-o-ita. 'inieaa appellant

rVBLIC XOTICB.

TMCLAR-iTION OF INTENTTOM TO OR-
ISmE A FIRE 1NSI:KANCE COJfPANT.
tSiuBderalened hereby give notice of their

tJSoen 10 forr.-. a corporation '"for the pur-
So! reakiiw timirance on dwelling
tzL,- Korea, and ail klndi of bulldinca
"jL.y»ehoid f-amltgre. and other property

loM or damaj^. Including lose of
_rer oc<-urancT, by lire." Itchtnins. wlivd-

^« lomftdo. cyclone. earth<|uake. hall,

Mt er an«». and by eiploaton whether tire

^gaa or rot 'except upon ateaxn bollera

S a*P*a liv-wheela, en^nea and machinery
^MC'ed tlMTT-nlth or operated thereby,

ailMt eiplo»ion and accident; and except

imrjt Ion or damaee to life or property
* ..^.^ tuerefrom ; and except acalnat loea

,; -jj* aad occupancy caused thereby;/ alao
utLV Icis or damase by water to any
ZJii rr premi-ws ariainc from the breakage
ijialtage of sprlnklera, pumpa. or other ap-
Znne frected for extlngulahinc flrea. and
if wat^r pipe* and aualrat acCWental Injury

ttMCh fpiinklers, pumpa. or otT\er apparatua,
niwoii Teaaels. boaU. eargoea, looda. mei^ i

^aXttf. freilthta. "and other property
^!^ loss or damajre by all or any of the
iSoH !a,ie. r'vr. canal and Inlatid na^nga-
^t lad trarjportation. including insurancea
MB Bucon-.obilea- whether stationary -or be.*

^ ip«nteil under thfir own power, which
^2 icciu'l« all or anj- of the haaards of

fia explosion, tranaportatlon, colllalon, fosa
wi^ iiablUty for damage to »rop«rty re-

f^g from The maliuenance and use of
BSt»btle« and loss by burglary or theft or
liA, b«t viar. not include insurance asalnst
fta! leason of ttodlly injury to the peraon
yits effect re-Insurance of an)- riaka taken
^ K," as expressed In Section 110 of the
iMBTtrae I.aw of the State of New "York.
[««(i New Tork, February 11, 1919.

tarma Mated tit «M«r. Or4ar

*P«al «i - -

fi~J«V
.«I>j»al J^t^fiT pfi^^'iuiSf^

IM
Thoaaa i. >VenttmWtB.

. _—I . Order

^^'^S!^^*^!^;^^^^
SSRl.**" »-.»*«than^.'.-Ha»e.-.Mo»

cp«». <unl«s* kl^ellant eoeopU^ with teirna•^ed te-omler. Ori%i- fUed.
»»* Co. V. Aoarlocn Dock
4«nl*d, with 110 eoits.

pfe„^t;;.;i/^» «•
,i«r&.'^o?Ss;

Belt j^S^'l *??• .'^- '^- ^I** Amnrtcan
Ssta ^l^'^*"'""**'"", <l»nled, with »»

OMOuel fW«kman v. Contlnaatal Ttnrtlle

~i^: ot^'raa"'"" ''*"'**• ''*^ »'*

?J^fe-^'^"»"°"''Sen.S.-^i^°h«il5-.^
».S^- "'?.''V'^ Order aimed.

pplteatlon denied, with 110, co«i, aad
a!

«V vacated. Order signedT
People ex rel. J. Ronialne BroWn T. l«w-

SSd.
*' al.-Motlon «rmhted. • Order

..™Ifi'' ^- R«him V. William J. Buma In-

d!S^!J''^'.K%i,**"'™ Agency, Inc.-Motloa
dented, with *I« coata. Order filed.

.«^"J"L''. *? Kaplan Co. v. Oora Mills.—Mo-tion deril^, with »U) costs. Order tiled.
M!ne» Management Co. v. r. N. B. Cteae

"t.CI,. ^'otlon "rranted. Order filed,^nillam A. TtlHia V.' Jacob Pchneck—Mo-tion denied, with »]0 coats, without nVehidlce
to application to the court at Special Termon Biif riclent paper*. Order filed.
Qusate Sloman, aa administratrix, t.

Israel Finkelateln.—Motion denied. Order
filed.
Matter of Jo.wph Saylor. deceaaed.-

denled. Order filed.
Motion

THU WEATHER
WASMDiGTbji. rw>. 1*.

atm abnormally. low •

[. L rrellngfauj-sea.

1, tT. JameeoQ.
0. F. HotchlnKS,

J. A nets. Jr.,

Sua r>a«;e't.

C A Ganhwalte.

U R. Bowden.
O. W. Van Cleat.
W. C Kuester,
Geo. A. Dlltz,
Burrtnigha Van Fleet,
Wm. J. Cornwall.

R. L. Doucherty. ^ ,

r R. MABSHAL'S NOTICES.

COURT.

ts. for
* 5*^- .:ier.

•ale.

Bahjr

rice. Z

CSTTEi:' STATSSS lUSTRlCT
SouditTO I'latrtct of New York.
X'THCE IS HEREBY GIVEX that lice'a

Vrr.3f Ujir. line, chartered owner of the
ataitHg HTnian Uee. has filed a petition
htttt limitation of iu UabUlty tor any loisj^

hme or lnjtir>- arlalns our of the 'o^rilUhMr
t^oei to have occurred between this
.Omu- i.Vira K Creasy, which waa in tow
t ii iteamtags Hermaif Lee and Maren
loBi-the barge Cumberland an or about
^ Sk day ot April. WIT; valba ot the

- mtiai freight «.-<.000. .- =

A^ IvBons claimlns dazziascs becatiae of
WWi loM. .lestnictlon. danuise or Injury.
ma !«vi! their claims before Roger B.
*li4 Esq.. Com.-nisalotier. at his office, 2!fo.

rWi2 S-.neet. in the Borourh of >rianhat-
la, Cltj of New York, on .or bef<aB the
a> Ur of May, ini9. or ,be defaulted.

THOMAS D. McCarthy.
VTt!t«d Staiea -Marahal. S. n. N. Y.

Wni) STATED DISTIUCT tJOLTRT.
totlwrn I'jjtrlci of N»w Tork,
»nCE IS HEREBY QIVEN that .I.*ea
"<£( Une. Inc.. owi>er of the steamttw

has filed a petition for the
>f \:n liability for any loss.

^__, -. Injury arlalnc out ot the col-
S*oa daifr.M to have occurred hetween the
•*wwr *.ora K. Creasv. which waa In tow
•^a^ Keair. ugs Maren I^ee and Herman
i^ ud tli.. ]..a.'-Ke Cumberland on or about
a» -.aji (Uicf April. miT; value of the
"*! aim IrelKhi $.40,000.
^' ^etaons clalrr^inK damajpea because of

I,, *i7airb loes, f*estTuction, daniagre, or Injury,
Kc ;r«Te their claims before Roger M.
jooi £iQ . Commlastoner. at his office. No.
**».'! Street, in the J^rough of Manhattan.
«W of NMf Yorl(. on or liefore the 19th day
"liar. 1»19. or b» defaulted.

THOMAS n. ^CARTHl',
Veited States Marshal? S. D. N. Y.

WTKD SXATKS luSTKJcf COURT.
Swtlieni MsTrtct of New York.—At the suit

Jt» United ijtates demandlnjc forfeiture
•"of imaer the provlslona ot B«c. III.,
•* U A« of October 3. 1913. and tl»^».
»6. M«: and 2802 R. 8. U. S,, I have aelzed
•" feoid one 2-straod pearl necklace, one
fj^j"*"- one :!-stone ring, ore solitaire dla-

. a<M nLf. one silk shawl, one rlnc. one pair
••r^ati, one lace spread, seven plecea lace,
••^nfarette case, fourcearl studs, one aoil-
jaji eiainond ring. Notice is hereby given
a«i the cause U appointed for trial at the
C _* f^our. and foat Ottlce Uulldlng. Man-
™«<aii. New York, on February Mth. 1919,
a. -M opening of court. All persona are
Mt...ed then and there to appear and defend„ *

"f«r«at. if any. In aald goods, AU not
"jarln* i-ui be defaulted,
wtad febrttary 4th. 101 ft.

~,™0MA8 D. McCarthy. C. S. Manlbal.
p*NC13 . ,. '-.^FFiiV. U. a. Attorney,

Jd"^ KTATES DISTRICT COURT,
foaUKtn Wttrtct of New York.—At the
•w of the United States demanding forfetl-

p? ^'*°' under the provisions of Bee. lli.,

XS: '• Act of o<:toljer 3. 1913, and Sees.
2?' 30« and 2802 r. e. U. S., I biiva

YT*" ,*cil h<,;d one l-strand pearl necklace,
'*»iUler» andl comb pin and 1 ring. . No-^'' hereby given that the cauae la ap-
g™* for trial at the C. 8. Court and PSit
Jl™« BulMirMi. Manhattan, N*w Tork, on

Matter of Maty M,. Johnston, decauid,—
Motlott granted. Order tiled.
Max Fine v. Clinton Realts Cor. Inc., et

at.—Motion to extend time granted as statea
In order.. Order Hied. !^
Morris Trop et al. v. Gramercy Chocolate

Co.—Motion for stay pendlne appeal grantel
on plaintiffs* Riving, within five days, un-
dertaking to aecure judgment, to be ap-
proved In the usual way. Settle order on
notice.
Benjajtilh Urwenthal rt al, r. Isaac Lowea-

thal et al.—Motion grai:ted. Settle order on
notice.
Matter of Harry N. Stetnfeld. an attorney.

—Reference ordered to Hon.- John TV. Ootf,
offlatal referee. Settle order-on notice.
Matter ot Lxidlew Avenue, *c.. re Henry

R. C. Watson, as executor, »c.. applt.—Mo-
tion for reargumant derJed, with $10 ctwts.
Order filed.

APPELLATE PT\^SION—Recess.
BPF.friAll TERM—Part II.—Platiek, 3.—At
10:50 A. M. Ex parte business.

8ui'iOg»te'« Cmurt.
CHAMBERS—Fowler, 8.—Al lO.-.'W A, M. .

Wills for probate: Louis F, Goule, Katb-
ryn A. Whitlow, Frederick H. Werner,

at» C«art.
0PECIAL TERM—PaiJ H.—La Fetra, J.—
At 10:30 A. M. Ex parte business.

Referees Appointed.
SCTREME COI.TRT — pfatxek, J—Wamer<
, Warner—Alfred H. Townley. SmIth<Ha«re-
dcm—Innis Wbltaker. Raln8tord<Szath-
marv—Leslie J. Thompson.

SCPREME COURT — BIjur. J. — 0-Connor<
Clark—Samson'feeli*. Hom<Hon»—Alex V,
Zinke, Horn<naney—Charles A. Rlegel-
tttan. Mandelbauxn<HeTZOK—Bernard Rab-
hlno, ^ Re A. L. Alger Co., Hie.-Terry
Parker. Bemateln<Beraatetn — Herman
Hoffman. >«ellaon<Nestor Holdlitg Co.—

>

Vriinam Henkelt Jr.

Reeeivera Appointed. "';

SUPREME COrRT—Platiek, J.—Xew York
Life Tnaurahce and Truot Go.<Louls MU
challaky et al.—Morris Florla. WIlllaBi R.
CTray<Rlchard I. Epstein et al.—Hanrjr
Rrady.

SLTREME CO^IRT—BlJur, J.—Letltia. - Fo*-
arty<Lulsls D'Aleasio et. aJ.'-John Gmen-
berg.

BRONX COrNTT. '

'^ Soprente Cotut. *

Sl'ECIAL TERM—(CJiambera)—thenar. J".—
At. 10 A. M.—Ex parte tRisihesa^'

. 8aiTo*al«'t Court.

CHAMBERS—Schulz. S.'rEat , parts' btutneaa.
' Coonty Conrt. ' 'X'^''- '

SPECIAL TERM—tChamberSJ—GIbba. J.—£dc
- .parte business.

Beferee* AppolAted.
SUPREME COURT—TIemey. J.—R« pni-
steln—EMgAr Hlrsehberg. Helnrich<Jackaon
et al.. (Action 1)—Daniel .V. SulUvan.
Same<a«me, (Action 2>—Francis S. Mc-
Avoyi

-WhU* Dranuf^'la
^_ east ot Ilia MliBlaelniil

It* it»t«nWirTSHl «»?•»» ^2.iS?^
The w«i«em dl«lutbanee_ ee»r .IwullMWh

Lower Michigan Is doOfeaalB& *«»•;»;«:
tttidary autw**nc« •« th» N«# ftrw cent
will probabljt n»v« B«>rlS»Mtt»»rt Mtiit-^
day ^ » .

.

.

General rains' and anew* cohUntie frMO
the MJgaourt valley eMt*»urd.ln»^rwji»
In iht unpef lake rMilon, the UpHf MJ****
•Inpl and^MJaiourt Valleyt. ' ^ _„«.„
in tits Sontb AtlanUc males thew«thw.

haa cleared and It Waa fair In the Jf^JSr
cent In t£» N<n:th Pacific States. • U U cw»-

•JdiwaWr wJdBr In th« C»ntr»l YSJlW
While tn the lake reglotf and^thy AOantld
Statea temperatures rauain hl*h for tee eea-
•on. In the Weet Oterwwaa Uttle chaJ»>
Siiow trtu faU Saturday hi the Ohto Val-

ley, TeBiiesata. tha upp«r W» *2L*?!
lower lake regtont, rain tn the KJddJa At-
lantic states, and rataa and »nowa.»i Hew
England, and acaitered anowa wiU oonttaua
BundaV in the South and aa MojlW to the

aouthem pdrUon ot the MId«».AU«ntl<)'dl«-

It will be colder Saturday in the lake re-

gion, the Ohio Valley^ Tenneaaee. and tha

South, and colder Sunday In the tower Jake
region, the Middle Atlantic Statea, taijimi
Bnglaiul. . , .V
Winds for Saturday and Sunday along the

North Atlantic Coast will be fresh to strong,

shifting, with rain, turning to snow, north
of the 43d parallrf; Middle Atlantic Coast,
freah to strong shifting, with rain; South
Atlantic C»>aat, tresh to moderately etroog
southwest and west, except moderate north-
west off the SoBth (Florida CSoasl, fair.

FORECAST: TOD-VY AND SLTsTJAT.

Eastern New York—Ham in the oentral and
onthem portions, rain or snow In the nortn-
ens portion Saturday. Sunday, local rains

or snows and colder. _ .

Southern New England,—Rain Saturday.
Sunday. local rains or snows and colder.
New Jorsey—Haln Saturday, Sunday, cold-

*r and probably fair, except light snow in

the northwestern portion.

'

Western New Tork—Snow or rain Satui^
da>-; colder In the western portion, Sunday,
local snows; colder in the eastern portion.
Eaatem Pennsylvania — Bain Saturday;

somewhat colder. Sundaj', cojder and fair,

except for light local snows In the northern
portion.
Northern "New England—Snow Saturday

and probably Sunday.

The -tprnpernr** record for the twenty-four
hours ended at 11 P. M.. taken, from the
thermometer at the local -office of the United
States -Vl'e.cher Bureau, Is aa, -follows :

-

1918. 1919.1. J»18, 1919^
8A. M,.,,..-* ,97 4 P. M..>..41 44
« A. M S4 46I 6 P. M 42 49
«'A. M..i.,.40 ' 411 9 P. M.....41 41
12 M.....;*^^...4E- , 42111 P. M 44 39
Thla thenhometcr Is 414 feet above the

street level." The average temperature yes-
terday wa^ 42; for the corresponding date
last year It waa 40; average on the corre-
sponding date for the last thirty-three
years, 30.
The temperature at 8 A. M. yesterdcy was

43" at 8 P. M. It was 41; maximum tempera-
ture. 46 degrees at 4:50 P. M. ; minimum, 37
degrees: at 3:30 A. M. Hunlidlt>-, (W per
cenf.^t 8 A. M. : 90 per cent, at 8 P, M,
The barometer at 8 A, M, ye«tertlay regis-

tered 29.4T Inches: at S P, U. it stood at
39.33 inches.

'

. ,

ARMY QRDERS [

qers:
XeiiUeal 0*T#a*

B.; JBunt«. 1st Xt. J, n,. ar* b<mr«*-
•trMfc^.'Col. Fi X.i to duty la aMta* of

8ri^3?J5t«J?'w. M., to Cunp Imi.
.N««re4m«t. lul. W. B,. to HMp. W, Wsst
_,JJa«en, tad.
S^bdinan. Mai. C^ to camp Mside.
Ocilvta, MaTs. W., to Boston.
AJtSlspo, Cwt.J. M...to rt. aktrldMU V
fetlnders, OApt, c. E.. to Letteniuut Hmp.
Devna> Capt, O. M.. to-Camp Lee.- ' '
Orsavea, Capt. H, A,, to Hobokan.
ntspatHck. PKpt, c, M., to Heap. StA Ohl-

eacB. '

Mdrrow, C*pt. H. W., to SMp. », Tt.8h«rt-
dan. •

Mapea, Capt. J. A., to San Franeiae«.
Psihe.'' Capt. 8. Q., to Hosp. 4,- Ft, Fortsr.
HaWs, Capt. A. W., to ilosp. «, FL Jto;

Fharson.
Erway^Gapt. C. H.. to. Heap, It, OtlsvUls,

LMctr, Gapt. W, O., to Ft, RUsy.
Harris, Capt. S. R., l» Hosp. M, Detroit,
Chance, Capt. B. V., to Hasp. 2S, Ft. Harrt'^^

son, alck. ^
•

. .

Travla, 1st I^ R. *., to Ft. Hlt*y (Of «-
eha.rae. , .

Ptpto, jafLt
., rlscfn?
Mayhsw,\ 1st Lt.-

N. c: Biek.
Parker. 1st Lt. a. A.,

C^hallenger, 1st :iA. O,
<^n. Hosp.

Heath, 1st i.t. M, J„ to Ft. Bill,
Staata. IstH. J, C. to Hoboken.
Overholser, Ist Lt. W., to Hosp. 84, East

Norfolk, Has*,
Cummlngs, 1st Lt. C. W.; Inmon, Isf-Lt. B.

H.. to Ban FrWbcleoo and sail for the
Philippines. 9

Taylor, 1st Lt, M. J., to Hebdksn.
Swanberg, 1st Lt, H., to Camp Gordon.
Wright, Ist Lt. L. W„ to Hosp. 2«, Ft.

Sheridan,

R., to

N. W., to Hosp. % Jt. Har-

Hosp, 1*. Otsen.

H09- ». Ft,

J., to Phliadelpfala

r., *., to m.
I*, to O. C, O«*J0to5^*.

FvtttMD, isl Lt, <>, >.. hoo. disAMigsd..
Whits, lit Lt, H- 0., hop, <mel»»f*d. _

Alxi '0arvle«.
Bambleton, Capt- ^- *n. to "W»*to««»n.
Pmw. Capt W. J.,.t6 Hobeksn.
!>«rfcliM. m Lt. Q.. to Washington.
Ingram, let Lt. F. L., to Xrily < Field. .

Munn. »t Lt. B. 0„ to Allied SViroes In
Russia aanrilltary. observer, ,

BUsmUasavKk >

Col, J. Q..' to hems and stand re-

Tt, to- 0»»P Dodo »«

Adams,
lleved,

XABft, Ua], A
vetsTinanan, / - i

^

DIeklnson, fcT Cot. R, L., hon. diadtaaged.
Mahoney, MaJ, T. J.,.. J. A- O; D„ hon. dis-

charged,
sAndrus.' Ua]. F, B., to b^ms'aad aUad t*^

"•*•<» .. :_ ...
Rowland, Maj. B. B., A, O. 0„ hM. dia-

ohargad. _ . ^'

Dennis, MaJ, B, B„ Inap. Qen's. Dspt-i ta
<!ahip Eustls.

Turner, Capt J. L„ to WMhtmtoa Bar-
racks,

Overton, Capt. W,' B„ to San Franolseo
High Schools as Prof, ot MU. IMeiKS.

Itateja, 1st Lt, H. C:, to Ban Frinokse*
High Schools, as Prof.'of Mil. Belenea,

Hodges, 1st, Lt, R., Inf., and Randle, 1st
Lt. T. F., Air service, to Oarddti City.

Auerbach, let LI. M. A., to San Antonio,
Flalaehsr, (}apt, R. E., le Oamp rimstos.
Scheloski, 1st Lt. F, J., Vet, Corps, to Camp

Custer.
,

-
Keck, Capt. C. H., to Chief « Ord^

ReslcnatloBS,

Bailey, 1st Lt. R. F., Inf.
1,aaBe, 1st L. E, EI., (Chaplain.)
Hunt, IstLt. A. G., Cav.

.. . .w'
Didkfrsdn, 1st Lt. C. L., tor the good et ths

sernce.

Dental Corps.,

'

' ' !

Schock, Maj. J. L., report to ChKfg. Cien.,
North Eastern I><nt.

Beatty, 1st Lt, O. H., to Wilbur Wright
Field. .

-^

Ahbott, 1st LI, J, H.,.hon. discharge.- '

Shalek, 1st Lt. A. V., to Ft. .Wlngate.
Leary, 1st Lt, T. F., to the Military

Academy, West Point, duty-

Miller. Lt.
Officer.
Meade.

Suddath, 1ft Lt. U
8lg, Officer.

Slxnal Corp*.

ooi. F. a.
FranMttt

to report to Ctmdg.
Cantonment. Camp

N„ to Camp logaa as

Fire Record.
A, M, • Loss,
I:0O—1,0T0 Washington' Av. : not given. Slight
1:9S—8 Av, and S3 St.; 8th Av, trolley

car Not given
6:10-1,883 So. Boulevard; J. Mehan.. .Slight
9:40—517 W. 159 St...' ;.,Not given
11:80-228 Henry St.; J. Levlno Slight
11 :50..-l,712 Washington Av. ; not given.
P. M. - Slight
l:Sa—82 Allen St.; Samuel Levlne Slight
1:S5—S2 Allen St.; Sam Levlne Slight
8:05—81 W. 112 St.; John lAwson Slight
8:15—1,602 Brook Av,; Jennie Mulgand.Bllght
4:35—137 Liberty St; Catherine May. .Slight
4:40—101 W. 1*8 St.; Elizabeth Schott-

ler Slight
6:10—620 6 Av.: I>e Pinna Co...-. Slight
6:35—119 Bleecker St.; Franklin Panfs

Co Not given
7:33—!72 Bowery; Louta Rice Slight
,8:20—^08 W. 114 St.; Jeaimette O'Hara,

Slight
11:38—8,' Water St.; Clarkson, Fort A

Co ^oae

Vyeather \n Cotton and Grain States.
Special to The A'etc Yotk Times.

WASHINGTON. Feb. M—Forecast:
N, C.—Fair Sat., except rain or snow in

w. ; colder, Stmday. fair; colder In e.

8. C. and Ua.—Fair, colder Sat.
fair.
Fla. — Fair, somewhat colder Sat.

fair.
Ala.—Fair, colder Sat. Bun., fair.
Hiss.—Fair Sat. r colder In a. e. Sun., fair.
.Terni.-]j6cal snows Sat.; colder tn s. and •.
Sun., fair.
Ky.—Local snows and colder Sat. SuQul

fair. - -

'

lnd.-:SBow and colder Sat.- Sun., fair.
Lower Mich.—Snow and colder Sat. Stin.;..

fair, except probably snow near Lake Michi-
gan.
Upper Mich—Snow Sat.; colder In extreme

e. Sun., fair, except snow flarrtes near
Lake Superior.

'

.
-

Ohio—Snow In w., rain, tunting to
In e. Sat.; colder. Sim., probably' fair,
cept snow flurries near lAke Erie.

Sun.,

Sun.,

Ordiuutoe DepsrtaaaiU. .^

Perry, Capt. E. D., to r^iort to DU«otOr
PuiTihase, Storage, and Traffic.

Moody, Capt:- K, P., duty In offM, tXrsetor
of Bliuuice, Property, Aceounta I)lv,

Morgan. Capt. J, M., report to Director,
Punjiase, Storage, and Traffic.

Kunkel, Capt, B. J., report to CMef DIst.
Ord. Officer. Chicago.

McLundie, lat Lt. A. S., to Washington.
report tp <%let of Ord,

Oriswold, lat Lt. E. C, to ClsvelaBd. -

Infantry. 'd^
Brewer, Col, T. L., to Boston. ' '^ *
Henry. Lt. Col. W. R., to Ft. Oglethorptf.'
Mueller, Lt. Cot. A. H., to DavMsOtt Col-

lege, Davidson, N. C. as Prof, ot MU.
. Science and Tactics,

Towner, MaJ. C, to Washington,
Koch, Maj, T, K,. to General Hosp. 1, Nsw

York.
Devohan, Maj, F. J., to Clinton, 8. C.
McKaln. Maj. C. L.. to 8t. Maijr's C^ollege.
Halplne, Maj. K. M„ to Univ. of Arkansas,

Fayattevllle.
Davenport, Maj. J. R., to Ouachita Baptist

College. Arkadelphia, Ark,
Kerrick. Maj, F., to Medical Dept., Camp

Travis.
Schmidt. Maj. W. R., to Unlveraity of

-Illinois, UrBana.
Myers, Capt. 8. W., to Camp Lee.
Lindsay, 1st Lt, M. F., to 48th Machine

Gun.3attalion.
Bradley, 1st Lt. T. R., to Gen: Ho^. 32.

Chicago, for treatment,
Spauldlng, 1st Lt, E, R., hon, discharged.
Champlin, Ist Lt. W, G.-, to Camp L,ee.
Brann. lat Lt. D. .W., to Allen Academy,

Bryan, Texas,
PInkston, 1st Lt. J, C, to Tuskegee Insti-

tute, Tuskegee, Ala,
Utttejohus, 1st Lt. A., to Camp Supply

Officer, Clamp Devena

NEW INCORPOIIATIONS
Sp«nal (« The N'no York Tlniea.

ALBANY, Feb. 14.—SUty new corporations,

bavlnv an agKrsgate capitalization of W.-
167,300, were chartered today. They Include:

Barbers (Operating Co., Inc.. Manhatun.
«S,000; O. F. O'Neill, E. H. "Collins, E.
Henderson, 120 Broadway. ., ,. .
flusaeU B. Smith Engineers, Inc_ Manhat-

tan, contracting bridge and structural works.

1,000 shares commim stock, no par value;

J. A. Greenwald. JL 8. Graham.
,
A. A.

Scher. 281 Broadway. •..,..
S\>relgn-Aroerican Shipping Orp., atanhat-

tao. Iniporting and exporting, 5pO shares

common stock, no par value; M. H. "«»«•.
W. J. Magee, ,E. Robinson, 790 Riverside

Hugh Dougherty Corp., Manhattan, realty

and construction, M.OOO; J. J. Meenan, J.

A. Kehoe. J. A. Delehanty. 115 Broadway.
Recording Co., Inc.. Manhattan, talking

machines, 810,000: C. J. Brown, W. Winning.
A Well, 185 West 70th Street.

The Kormackson Corp.. Manhattan, com-
mission merchants and general advertising

bualne**, 300 shares common stock, no par

value: J. N. Boyle, J. B. Koehler, M. M,
Wallaeh, 61 Broadway.
Francett. Inc.. Manhattan, women* wear-

ing apparel, »00,000; R. L. ^''''•r, C. A.

McLoughUn, J. J. McKleman, Jr., 587 Wast
ITRth Street, ,, —-—

, ,_
I^jchl Mfg. Co.. Inc.. Manhattan, jeweliy,

|20 000 • MV Sehneldermaji. A. Peetcco, C.

Fochl. 108 Fulton St.

Rann-Kushner. Inc., Mt. Vernon, painting

and paper hanging. 15,000: A. (»ler, I.

Kushner A. Rann. 1.563 Wllklns Av Bronx.
Bancrof(-Jone« Corp., Buffalo, fabricating

a5l^u«5lng Vnltertirs: 8200.000; C. T- Hor-

ton, G. C. Jones. W. B. Grandlson, Buffalo.

Lubow A Langer, Inc.. Bronx, make furs,

$10 000- I. n. Levy, R, Debhotf. M. J. Keck,
007' West l.SSth St. _T ,
Jntematlonal CSarment Hanger, Co;. Inc..

•T**- §-"Amu..nient Con... ^J^^Pf?':
$5 OOOT Tlten I. Katx. 8. 6trau*erg. 771

Willoughby Av.. Brooklyn.
Hn«.lek

The Easton 4 Thorpe (>.. Inc., Hoosiek

Fans, realty. »«0.0<»; M.C Easton, W. L.

and E E Thorpe, Hooslck Falls.

Ar^urL. Jones' Corp. Syracuse, maka ^1
SfWlMS, »75,000; L. _H. Bladen, U V.

AiSuTn A L. Jones, Syracuse,*"*""•-
i Co , Inc.. O>rona. realty

'•wii.ry :4,h, 191?. »r the opening of cosrt. f^^'^!',,' siBodo- A A. and Q. and I.
*"JfrKa are notified then and there- to -«"««™«",'?"' *1°'°*"'

,"»»* and defend their Interest, If any, in

taittJd
*" "^ appearing will he ds-

f>»»d February 4th, 1019.

r»n??,'i** t' .VcCARTHY. U. S. Marshal.
ffd£^"8 o CAFFEY. i:. s. Attorasy.

-^'T,?'' STATES I.I8TKICT COURT.
J~i""rn Mstrtct of New York.—At the Suit

ft,*',
Initad States demanding forfeiture

gnwif under the provisions of Sec. III.,

Sr S,:.-*" "' fJctober 3, 1913, and Seca
^'. 3fl«: anrt aifji ,:. g xj. S., l have seized
?«told twenty-five pictures. Notice Is

f^2^..**^ ""' "» eause la appolitted for
R^«J' "• ^ 8- Court a.«l ?DStrOfflce
aii'i,^' Manhattan, .New Tork, -on .^ebru-

MrJi..- ""- »« ">• opening of court. AU
Sff" are notified then and there to ap-
rj »tit) defend their Intertst. It any. In

^altrt *" "' appearing will be de-

^^KS-J.^ruary 4. 1919.

nuvp."-*^ f McCarthy, v. b. Marsbau
,2;i,i;^'5 CAFFKT, u. S. Attomsy,

"A.VKJtl FTCY NOTICB8.

•f t-'r
•*• '^

clot •

SND. ,

et

rjpw*

STATES DLfTRICT COURT.
^ --.^.ojjtjtrict of New York.—No. 26378.
i»nj,°*^«ruiiuy.—HARRY L. MATNAJRD,

»£S7„'' Maynard was duly adjudicated
S^"^'' •" February 8. WIB. 4ha flrst

•oE, v^ .'redhors -will be held at my
^'eij't-y -"^""u Street. City of New
CreJWJi '^•'"'ary a«. lug. at 11 :30 A. M.
»«#. "'*'' l'r'>ve elalmii, appoint a
•crSw"»'n;ne the bankrupt, and -trana-

•aiaVli—f^*^"" business as may eonw before—" nsaetJng. johN J. TOWNSKND.
s:=:^2_ Referee In Bankruptcy,

and

pounds, 11,100.000; H. Q. Batcbellar, P, and
E. Coming, Colonle.
Keystone Garment Co., Ino:, Manhattan,

women's wearing apparel, f9,000; 1; H, Zlno-
voy, J. W. Herzor, J. tCranar, 23 East
109th St.

1
3

Roubal» Textile Corp., Manhattan, (6,000:
A. F. L,acter, L. Levlnson, O, Shank. 66
West 117th St,
Arthur Post A Co., Inc., Manhattan, im-

porting and exporting, 100 khares common
stock, no par value; A. E. ani^ E. H. Post,
L. N. Robley. «8I Sterling Place. Brooklyn.
Leopold Olnsheimer Estate Inc., Manhat-

tan. realty,"'20 shares common stock, no par
value; M. li. Dempsey, E. M. .Pratt, N, S.
Sachs. Ill Broadway.
F. C. Luthl A Co., Inc.. Manhattan, Im-

porting and- exporting, 8200,000; F, O. Luthl,
A. J. Brothers, J. E. Siegel. 640 West
171st St,

j^
Ethiopian Hauling and Development C^.,

Inc.. Manhattan, 610.900: O. Cox, R, Ooslon,
J. E. Linton, 2.324 Tth Av.
Alexander Hinchuk Co., Inc., Manhattan,

imporilni and exporting, 1110,000; -A. N.
Hinohuk; I. D, Wolf, J. W. Plnous, 5 Beak-
man St.'
The Becher I,aundry Corp., Manhattan, SoO

shares common tlock, no par value; J. M.
Lowrte, F. J. Powell, E. He&sler, 216 East
23d at, ^CAPITAL INCREASES, •

Stltsville Canning Co., Uttca, 638,000 to
1300,000. J

CHANGE OF NAME.
Greenwl^ Lithographing Co., Inc., Man-

hattan, to Rllchey Lithographing Corp.
Pennsylvania Station Drug Co., Manhattan,

to Pennsylvania Drug Co.. Inc. ; .

DISSOLUTIONS. ,

Floral Park Manor Co.. Potsdan.
Floral Park Terrace, Potsdam,
RIcca Cabinet Co., Inc., Bronx. <

Pathe Phone DiVrtrtbutor Co.- of "New Tork,
Inc., -Bronx.
Bldwell Realty Corp., Buffalo,
Williamson Bros., Inc., Manhattan.
Max Glauber Tool and Specialty Co., Man-

hattan.
Interstate Autoi»obile Coach Works, Inc.,

Manhattan.
Monroe CoUon Mills, Ine., Manhattan.
Lexington Leaslnug Co., Manhattan.
Gross A HerbenerMRealty Operating Co.,

Manhattan.
^

Plaice asd Fire Newi. /
'' tMM iHvwrtiBsittt,

TraASfvrs and asstjpuDeota—Motor Clyde
atx^^M-Jto takeeneet A. M.. FM. lb.

IB. At Xsanar. tBrmmo OtvlAon, assignment
- itilnwn lli6tof>Cr«i* «oi»d a to Motor
j7«qtud I. Patrolftaa-To take afftet S

A.-U.. Fab. 16. J. V. McOraw, adtb, aaslpted
a# Oonwrai; J. I. Fraaoh, 2Slb to IZOtb,
MiyolaTiuty: E. H. Btoll, sSih to asth; W. J.

ruuMfaa. ^Mito «e««6 duty! H- B. H»»,
48lh to 47th, Ueytia.du&i O. B. Van, Ulth.
Meyele duty. Pnolaets indtested to H: J. J.
Trahior. 16; J. B, BluUeir, il; J. P.' Staf-
tord, 33. >

. temp«r*r)r a«*t(nia«it»-««rtsant O. Dow-
ney. 4M ilo Beadciuarters, for IS days, from
8 A. M„ Feb. 16. Patrolinn .3. F, Brawley,
S6th to Headquarters, record room, 13 days,
from 6 A. M, Feb.. 16;^. <i. Orr, 97th to
H«Adquartsr«, otfloe «( tha pfoparty clerk. 13
days, from 8 A, M„ Feb, 16; George Me-
ConvUle, Traffic D to TIth. day tour, for IS
days, from 8 A* M„ Fedr. ]8; A. J. Butler.
Division of National Defense to Labor Bil-

raau, Hall of Raeord*, IS days, from 8 A.
M., Fab- 16: Frederick Heldtmann, Division
of National Detenae to clerical duty, 18 days,
from 8 A, M., Feb. 16.

Preeinets Indtgatad to 1st Inspee. Dlst, to
raided premises, 18 days, fropi 8 A. M., Feb.
19: F, MSrron, 6; C, Brown, IB; ff. Daniels,
18: W, L. Stnlth, 29; M. Regan, 33; E. C.
Wolfe, 38; T. Lynch, 42,- J. Whitempre. 4.1;

Ii«avMi.

Goodman. Maj. J. B., Jr,. 2 reos.

Ayres, Capt. W. F., C.A., 14 days.
Stevens. Maj. P. C. 9}\Cil^-^, „._
Sherman. Capt. J. TI.. Air Servi^. -14 «ay».
tJulsnard. Col. W. S.. 4 mos. extension.

Sklllem, J.t. Col. R. H.r M.C., 1 mc ext.

Semmes. Capt. H. IU Tank CoryS. 1 nio.

and 15 days. _ , ,
Truscott, 1st Lt. Ft W., 14 days.

Naod Orders.

In

' Qaartennsatar Corps.
Keb^n. Maj. H. £., appointed Major

COTVB at Bngrs.
Walesh, Maj. F. C to Ft,. Roots, Ark,, re-

lieving Capt. O. K, Marshall,
Foelstng, Maj. W., to C, O.. PhUadelphIa

Gen. Hosp.
Bunklay. MA). XXtA.. and'ARman) Capt. E.

F., to camp Buatia.
Kuslerer, ,Capt. R, E., hon. dlsdiarged.
Chapman. Capt. J. W.,'Jr.. to (Tamp Upton.- -" - " - CtForsler, Sapt.Dibble, Cai>t. M. Z.. and

A. O , to 'Washington
Brode, Capt, O. B., to Coostructinc Q. M.

Walter Read Hosp,. Washington.
Walker, Clapt, P, E,, to Hoboken.
Vinton, Capl. R. K., to Washington,
Haas, Capt. H., to Bt, Louis Oen, Hosp.
Fox, Capt, W. p.. to Washington,
McKenna, Capt, M„ to Oen. liasit. 38, Hot

Springs, N, C.
Rogers, Capt, BL T.,"to Korfolk; 'Va.. Tec-

• minal. - ,-_

Wuttke, Capt. P,, to New \Tork Zone
Finance (jfflcer.

Lindsay. Capt. R. W.. to Mount Union,
Penn-

Gardner, Capt. L. E., to Washington,
Johnson, let Lt, H. M„ to Newport Nsws.
Boyd, 1st It C, 8„ to Bakery Co, SSd, Ft,

Oglethorpe.
Hopkins, Ist Lt- T. B., to Washington,
Btlnson, 1st Lt. G. H.,,to NewpoR News,
Lockhardt. 1st Lt, W, F.. to Washington.

Special fo The .Veto Vorh nmii.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.—The Bureau et

Navt^on published the following 9r*ers

to officers >oday : JuLt .e
Lannlng, capt. H., to dOty aa (Jhlef of

Staff, deatroyor tortte.
ws.i._-

CHIver. Capt. F. U. to Command the Fulton.

sub-base, and submarines based at New
Ijondon. _ j. .. -.t.'-

Graham, Capt, 8,. W.. to coiSunand tha

Cheysnn«. ^' ^ .v« ».
Richardson, Capt.- L, <^, command ths An-

felnekf^.'capt.H. D.. 16 duty aa executive

officer. Princess Matolka.
Earle. Cmdr. J. B., report to <todt. Nav.

Training Bin.' San Francisco tor duty,

Lasslng, Cmdr. W. H., to Biireau of Steam
Kngineerlng. Nav. Dept.

Greig, Cmdr. B. O., to the Pullon In charge
of submarine schttol for officers and. men.

Mason, Lt.Cmdr. C P., to eom^uuid Naval
Air 8t«.Uon. Key -West, Fla. ^ „ . ,,

Brown, Lt. Cmdr. E."^V., from the Bushnall

to ths Fulton,
Roberts, Lt. Cmdr. L. C, to the Hancock.
Maher, Lt. J. E., to duty as exec, officer,

the Fulton. ' ^
Barrlnger. Lt. V. "C. Jr.. to the Sacramento.
'Wilson, Lt. G»' b:. to dutg aa- exec, officer on
I the Terry. >v . _ i

eiant. Lt. V. F., from the Arkanaaa to duty
^ J aa flotilla radio officer. No. 1, temp..

' then to the Arkansas i:esume regular
duty.

Nash, Lt. T. L... from the Isabel to duty aa
exec, officer on the .Tucker.

Ersklns, lA, W, E. G.. from receiving ship.

New York, to the Sacramento,
Brown. Lt. J, P., from the Preston to the

Truxton.
Mijen. Lt. A. T.. to the I^oulstana prior to

carrying out orders to temp, duty receiv-
ing ship Norfolk.

Finn, Lt. H. J., from receiving ship, New-
York, to the North CJaroltna.

May, Lt, W, H.. from receiving ship Boston
to the Porter,

Mead,~Lt. D. F., continue duty at Nav, Dist.
Base, New London.

-Whltrooro, Lt. W. H., to duty Marine Bxped.
Force, Santo Domingo.

Mcl-Aln, I,t. J. A., from Kav. Training Stn„
Hampton Roads, to the Canontcus.

•Williams, Lt. R. v., from Nav, Hosp., New
^ Y'ork, to the Canandaigua.

Picker, Lt. W. R., from Nav. Training Stn.,
Hampton Roads,- to the Housatonic.

Artels, Lt, E. B., from Navy Yard, Wash-
ington, to Bureau ot Supplies and Acr
counts. Navy Debt. • .-->

Sktilers, Lt. P. C, from Nav. Hosp., BfOOle-
lyn. N. T.. to Nav. Recruit. Stn.. Phlla,

Schwinn, Lt,C, from Nav. Rec. Stn., Phlla,.
to Marlite Rec. Stn. at that city.

Woods, Lt. W. H.. from receiving' ship,
Norfolk, to the Oswego,

Howard. Lt. W. Q., from the North Carolina
to duty on board reoslvlnc ablp. New
•York.

L, darvw, /46; J, Van Vort, 40; M. Htoss,
«: Jx.Wddiamlss, 637 J- Oallagher, 88; D,
DMtfianty, 96; M. Mullaoegr, 96; C. Isaaason.
?9Ti A. F. Rail, 98:. A, E-wans. 108: K. V.
Koch, 116; J. J. Buckley, 116: J. Waag, 116.
Precincts Indicated to 6d Ihsp. Dlst., In.

front of alleged disorderly hotels; 12 days,
from 8 A, M.. Feb. 18: W, Wllst, 81; >J.
McCormack, 87; J. Saylor. 81.
Precincts indicated to 8d Inep. Dlst., raided

prODlses, IS days, from 8 A. M., Feb. 16:
E. I/ons', 1; T>. Haggerty, 4; J, H. Conway.
7; J, ^, Retlly. 10; J. Fitzgerald, 10; D.
MoXlKb'. 21; T. McCIatchey. 22; F. Burdiek,
3S: C. Damm, 86: M. McGutnness, '37: J.
Feeley, 87; J. Bums, 87; J, H. Downes, 40;
0. O'Lsary, 87; J, Tormey, 104; T, Donovan,
106; D, Doyle. Bridge.
' Preelncte Indleaud to 4tb Insp. Diet.,
raided premises. 13 days, from 8 A. M, Mb,
16- W; Bellinger, 4; J, Doodero, 4: - O,
Ststler, 4; R, Fleming, 10; O. Clarke, 16: J,
H. Thompson. 23; J. J. Garvey. 28; M. Mul-
lallf, 23: B. McLoughUn. 2S: H. Selbel. SB:
A. Llt*enberger, 29; J. Ferguson', 83: P. A.
Arfhard. 37; W. l>. Benlsh. 37; G. (demand,
87; D.i; O'Connor, 38; E. W. Tanck, 40: B.
.McQuade, 42: C. Stephens. 46; D. Clancy,
47; *. -Vaumann, 60; J. W. O'Brien. 63: C,
M/>tthews, 74; H. SulUvan. 76; J. W. Mar-
«i«lus. 82; G. Schneider, 82; J, McLolighlln,
82; .J. J. Kelly, 111.
-Precincts Indicated to 6th Insp. Dlst., in
front of alleged disorderiy houls, 13 daya
ftbnf 8 A. M. Feb. Ifl: K. HilflUer. 4; J. F.
McOowan. 1.'5; T. M. O'Connor, 21 ; H. Caijy,

Sjfenson, 31; M. J, "Fltxferald, 3»t

SHIPPING AND MAILS
'.

'
' ' 'J '

Miniature Almanac for Tarfay. -

lav ttitjj. a. Ceast awl tfeedeMe Aarvey.J

Stiartaaa;. I:M | Sua aata. >..S;30

THSTIDBS.
High Water.

Baady Haek 7i6t 8:17
Opvaman iMaad.. %M %:SX
Hal! Gate. -10:66

X,«>w Water.
A.Mr y.M.
1:46

. 3:30
4:41

«:14
l-M
6:68

AiTlvail—Friday, Fab. 14.
U8C CSiariaatoa, Brest, Ja*. St.
aa Finland, at. Naxairs, FSb, i:
SS Ailewar. Brest, 4as. 26.
ss Dadgaaa. Aaereg. Vsb. 1.

SB Bon^um. Barry. Jan. 30.
BS Inland. Kirkwall, Jan. 2S.
ss Ijnmels. .Barry, Jan. 24.
ss Nteholas CMoeo, Kingston, Mt. 7.
B8 Lake,Monroe, Havana, Feb. 9..

ss G. r: Paddletord, TaraplGo, F*b: t.
SS Cb*tS^M», Bertnuda. FUk 11.

inconilni Staaonahlp*.
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ME-HAIL DELAY

BLAMED FOR DEATH

yhiladslpliia Doctor's "Ru«h"
* Teiogram for Sorum Took

31 Hours to Got Here.

€AtD BEEBE HAD NO PHONE

Tw»nty.Hour Trip of Special De-

livery Parcel Told by Col. Hmrvty

4b Attack on Federal Control:

t>r. SUas P. Beebe of «7 Park Avenue.

tbU cltj-, confirmed yeeterday an ac-

oeunt In the current Issue of The Week-
ly, Colonel George Kar^•e>a publication.

eC an experience whlcii a. Philadelphia

Kbyaician had early last month with the

telephone, tclesraph. and m&ll service

In an effort to get from Dr. Beebe a
aaruin that «'»'• urgently needed to save

the Ufo of a \iroman patient. The In-

ddeot Is held to show the Inferior serv-

ice the public Is rccelvlnK since the Gov-
ernment took over the control of the

lluleirfione an'l telegraph companies.

According to the artlcJa It look thlrty-

•o* hours and twenty minutes to g^t a
•• rush " telegram from Phlladelpbla to

l>r. Beebe's address In New York: twen-

tjr-four hn'jrs t3 cstabllsa telephone coo-

Bcction between Pbiladeiphlft and the

Mew York physlcta„n who has been a teJe-

,
phone subsiriber for ten years, and

twefll>-fo«r hours for a spcclat delivery

package containing the serum and
marked *" urgent^'" to get from Xew
Tork 10 the Philadelphia addreto. nine-

ty miles away, with an hourly .train

•srvice covenng the discance in two hours.
• Altogether."' says the article, "fifty-

aeven hours—two twent>-four hour.days
•nd nine hours over—were consumed by
the Political master General's combined
telegraph, telephone, and mall service
tor

"

Brces in doing an errand between Pbila-

1
LOST AND FOUND.

FVtg onrta oo aoaU NaA

&OST—Friday evening, Feb. 14, on north-
bcund oth Av. UUa.. a ladv's black nwlrs

ts«. bound wltb gunmetal and cootalnlng
a dianionil lorsn«tte. a diamond solitaire pin,
g«ld vanltv rase and mirror, and sum of
irney: liberal reward. Return Cashier. Ho-
tel Bclrsoiit. PaHc At. and t2d 6t.

IiOf^—LJKlv'a blue enameled open-taced vrrr
thin watch. » th French motto on back,

bi Hotel Goth? , about 4 P, M. Thursday,
B«w*rd q( M «in be paid to finder; no
quMtions Rsasd. '<'all William Greenougn.
450T Rector, oi return to hotel office.

LO^-Neck scarf, getting out 5lh At. bu»r
front Lord t Tayior's: lady's neck scarf,

Rrd and half U>ng: gray andT black fox
Id and tails lined icray silk: rewam.

Albert Meyer, 8 'West 40tli a., N«w York
Cty.

•

lOer—iTab. 12. I>etw«en Atlantic At. sob-
.wa7 and Xutley. N, J-, platinum ttarptn.

•St with pearls and diamonds. Liberal t^
ward it returned to C. Sinipaoa. 1.239 Prest-

Stj. or Room 20T £:ssex Bldg., Newark,

_ -Wfl<Sneaday evening, Feb.- 12,- in the
I^xtnsrton Avenue Th'eatrr, a Vraette and

RlQtiTitiD charm in diamwids. 9^ reward,-
Bo questions. a.t>:ed, if returned to Cartler;
«iS itr A »-. .

Lr»PT ^

.^AOa.

in taxlcab
ately to

ty. 8ult-

..j. t.t. silver bar pin, three dla-
b«t'w?<*B IS.'jth and Amsterdam Av.

and 138ch aw) Broadway; reward. Call 20
Central Park West. N. Y., between 9 and 8
aclQck.
Lost—win the lady who found portfolio
bearing Initials " W. A. F.

Kondar kindly retnnr~aanw 1:

g^Drenan * Clerk, 217 Grand St.

able reward wfll be paid.

toer—IB tth Av. subway Thursday, black
leather book, typewritten story Inside; re-

WsM. Return C. r. Huhn, 'Boom, ti*, HI
>ipadwa>-.

Loer-On Kast 25th or Cast aSth St.. box
•nvelope rontalning samples of -cloth and
Mrs: reward. %\'rite -to Perfection Ov«r-
Jter Co.. WlnooBkl. Vt. _^

d^phle end New York which * mee-
sdtcer could have done In six hour*. wHh
time for a leisurely lunehcon ln,l>>ew
Tork before starUng ba<«.

, . .

' CkMce te aave We«M»*|i ule.
,

'• wis are liot calUng attejrflon tij Ihl*

speed rtibord r>t the ,
PoUUcaJmMter

Oenerara ro-ordlnltt«d 'tdecraphtc,

telephonic and • mall aervteMi be-

cause It "Is twusiial.. The Interfcat

In the case- lies solely In the' fact
thet it ' Is an Intvloeking dewioit-

atratloo of Burlesonlah efficiency In all

of his three systems of service.. To-b«
Kure It involved th.c sacrifice of a human
Ufe. But that la an irrelattvc detail,*'

The plrrumstances of the case, as i-e-

lated by the Weekly and confirmed by.-

Dr. Beebe, the New York •Peclalist. Iti

H talk with a TiKss reported, eo far pa
thfi New York end U concerned, are a»
follows: ' ,

' • ,

•• A woman in Philadelphia was in
imminent dang*r of death. There was
a chance that her life might be saved
by a serum In possession of Dr. f>ua8
P. Beebe. 417 Park Avenue, New York.
Her d[i)«lclan. at 10 o'clock on Thurs-
day morning [Jan, 2], sent a 'rush
ihessage to Dr. Beebe, At the laUst
the serum should have been delivered

early the jieA morning. It did not

come. Or.'^Uer. the PhlladetohJa phy-
sician, then tried the PtJltlcalmaster
General's telephone service. The urgent
nature of the case was explained at the
Philadelphia telephone office with an
earnest plea for speed.

•• After a long interval the r«pOrt came
back from the New York telephone office

that there was no siish person as Dr,
Beebe among the New lork telephone
subscribers. Dr. Silas P. Beebe,. the

only Dr. Beebe In . the telephone book,
has baen a telephone subscriber for ten
years. 'His number, plainly printed In

the last' teTephone director>-. is Plsja
9376. Dr. Teller insisted that Dr, Beebe
did have a telephone. The telephone of-

fice Insisted that he did not have one,

and Informed Dr. Teller that he. Teller,

had the- name wrong. This deadlock
continued from Friday morntaf until

along in- the afternoon of Saturday,
when at last the telephonic communl-
ratloo which should have taken fifteen

or twenty minutes was. established after

an interv-alof over twenty-four hourj.
•• In the meaDttgie things had been

movinr «t breekntejt »p€ed In the
PoUticalmaster Ganeral's telegraphic
service. The • ru»h " telegrsm which Dr.

Teller h»d sent at 10 o'clock on Thurs-

day motnlng reached Dr, Beebe at 6:20

on JYlday afternoon."

B*at MaUs Wltk Big Handlea*. .

The article »oes ofi to say that a»

qidcklr as he co>ild pMpare the eerum
Dr. Beebe personally dlre<;ted- the parcel

containing It, mariced It' " urgeirt," paid

the foU postage rates, |>ut oh a'apecial

delivery stamp: and iriUi his own' hands
mailed It at the Grand Centr^ BranchJ

|
Post Oftice In thle d.ty, Thia was »t » "

o'clock Friday night. Blghteen hours
later, when telephone connection was at
last established. Dr. Beebe was told that
the parcel had not been delivered in

Phlta4elphla. =
.

Dr. Beebe prepared' more serum and
sent it by messenger - to Philadelphia,
who reached there two hours ahead of
the special delivery roaJI-^package
markM ;• urgent," wrhlchr*-r!ved about
twenty hours after tcsBOS .mailed In New
York. But the me]|aenger aoived to<»

late, the woman having dlH 4Uii hour
before he could get there with the
serum. ; .

Dr. Beebe said that Qje: facts related
above as regards the PHlladelphia end
of the affair are as given to him over
the . telephone by Dr. Teller when the
connection was finally . establtsbed,
thoiigh he did not fuitiiab the Informa-
tion upon which the article in the
Weekly was based. He said that the
telegriim, which was ?ept from Phila-
delphia on Jan. 2 was delivered to him
at 5:20 P. M. on Jan. 3. The tclegrkm
was sent through the 'Western Union
Telegraph Company, he said. .• •
Postmaster Patten said yesterday ait-

emoon. when asked about the delay of
the special delivery package, that he
could not make any statement a1|out it

unless he saw the package showing the
stamps and postmark, and that In any

-ffce " "

MANYSUGffFLYHORT

BYSMMpWP
Forty Manhole Covers Blown

Skyward in 42ci Street and
' Third Avenue Wetrlct.

a^^erage "helfht - the oovera reached lit

their aM»inL apecUtora aaid. i^a« from
fltteeiTHo alcMeen feet. The ezplogloa
broke nuiny 'windosvs - In stores .and
ftotiaea, T^our large plate s]a«|t.Wln<Ibti>8

In TTShii rtdrt ?t fV)rtJ'.aeoona aam
and Third, Avenue ware brdken. aai*
afveral pedeatralna were ctit by flying
iiaaa. Some of theso refused attemiOn
by ata^tance surgeons but were treated
In the drag store. , ,

.

John ». Lane, a eoldlcr, recently re-
turned from 'France, who Served . abroad
with a Brooklyn regiment, declarett the

ilodlng 4nanholeir»envlnded faira of an
lUery harratc^ln France. ^
I iraa staadin* at, Forty-aecolid

" — 'a Avenue," tvs said,
and 1

ONE HITS CROWDED CAR

Traffic Tied Up an Hour by Bom-

bardment Sotdler Likena te

Barraga Flra.

Several persons- were hurt laM night

when an explosion of gas In the eewers

ta the vicinity- of Forty-aecond Street

and? Third and Lexlngtdn Avenue* blew

several manhole covers Into the air.

Three of, the Injured were passengers In

a trolley car at the Intersection of For-

ty-second Street and iThlrd Avenue,

which was struck by one of the manhole
covers. The others were pedestrians-

None -was reported aertously InJuTfed.

Examination showed that forty man-
hole covers had been blown off In the
district. Nine or ten of the forty man-
hole lids ,wer« broken In falling. These
were hurled, according to wttnoMea.
more than twenty-five feet high. The

wnrn i ncniu- » iumu iv^n/n.^ «i.ina *

,w" a big manhole cover salting tny
sv. It wim coming with some speed,
id "It looked'as if ft had my name on

exploding 4nanh
arTir

: »ru. ,.

strut .and vThU-d
'••when 1 heard a loud report^.

•aw

It, »o"l 'ma** tVacks for a ditig store on
the comer, I Just got Inside the stare
wheh it landed., at tMc wooden base of

the glass window and. smashed the win-
dows to bits.'

"As fast as the echo of oiie report

faded away another .jsne would start,

and' I stayed In the store .until I thought
It .4lF^ alt. over. I didn't know when I

caiAe home I-w^s due for another dose

° One '

of el's manhole lids hurtling
through the.air struck the rear weather
shield of a soothbound surface car at
Fbrty-*ec«»d Street and Third Avenue,
anasMng the glasi. The .crash of the
breaking glaaa cauaed excitement on the
crowded ca^ and . aeyeral wpmen were

knodted down, Thev -wara attended for 1 Street and ' I»xhigton Aventtj. it flew

brSuaaonOie bddf and laoerated Juinda ! thrmifh Uy window of *^ florist sbw
ly ambulance surgapna. Two of am ; owned by John Kyle, breaking the vln-
Woi5S.wto^f*l«teS^ were carried to a dow to blu and filling the store wJOi

"tr^mi

TTiJfa Avenue, wherf they prore^ soon
revlTed. Tiwlc on Poft>^aeoond (Street

wtie Ued up (or more tbraan M^n. ,^
The |»ltce\a3d that while moat of the

accidents occurred in the vicinity or-

Forty-second " Streotf manhole covers as
tar north as Blghty-fourth Htreet were
blown into the air. - - - *-

bo hurled 5£:
e first cover to

at LAXingtonfyward _ ,

Forty-second Street, ' It

fleW through a window In the building
of the Manhattan Storage and Ware-
house Company, struck a desk, and hit
Joseph Clark, a. bookkeeper, cutting his
head. Otto Krouse, 657 Third Avenue,
wa.< alK) struck by one of the nylng
manhole!! and slightly cut. He notified
the police, who called out the En*r-
gency Home Defense, a hospital <jon-
tihgent with three ambulances in
charge of women . nurses. One of the
ambiHancos was sent to Forty-socond
Street and teklngton Aventie, arid thSi
other two to Forty-second Street' and
"Fhird Avenue. Three anxbulanees from
Bellevue Hospital were also sent to the
scene.

- .-
,

Af Soventy-third' Street and .Third
Avenue Michael O'Day, Zljreara Old, a
chauffeur, of" fl3!» East .'Twenty-nlntb
Street, was struck In the «hould«r by a
flying manhole. He wa« treated by.

a

phvslclan for a badly lacerated2riioulder
ana '«*aa 'then taken Ttome. The last
msnhole to let go was.at'Eigbty-fOurtfa

..ylng class.
Aceoi^lng to officials of the Sewsr

|

Department, the exptotloivi were the re-
i

suit Of garage owners wakhing •gasoline
,

down the sewers while cleaning sutomo-
,

biles. -
,

•

:

I

QUITTING UWRENCE STRIKE i_—
j

Many Raauma Work, but Labor
j

Leadara Threaten.

lifc-WfeENCB, Mass., Feb. 14.—Mill j

agents tonight professed confidence that,

the workers Were returning to tl?e mills
here In such increased numbers each
day that the' 'strike would sopn be of
practically no effect ,

U, F, Shac.''?Uon, agent of the Pem-
bcrton Mills, said that if the aituation
continued quiet his . miUe would be
reopened next Tuesday,
The Strike Committee, on the other

hand, dlstrlbtited circulars saying that
many tliousands of operatives were still

out and urging tho strikers to remain
firm In their denlgnd for a forty-elght-
hpur 'Week with fifty-four hours' pay.
The circulars told of plans to ask
worker* Iniother trades to walk out In -a
general synjpathetlc strike.
Four arrekts for alleged Intimidation

of operatives who' are at work were
made during the day,

,

^*.^L,it>«r«t reward., no queailona. sold-
chain with dlatnonds; alv> diamond pen-

dant brooch. Return to Cashier, Blltmor*
Betgl. . .

-'

LOST—Tiie«day ^evening at Clartrtg* Xtotal
or In taxi to 50 West &5tli. 'oval-iAaped

old powder box; suitable reward. - Ctrclsgold
:

Ia'&T—Blaclc. pur««. Strand Theatre. Return
to Ens. B. V. Coult, XJ. B. B. Scranton,

•art' of ^Mtmaster, N. T., and x^el^-e re-
ward.

'

event his office bad Jurlsdictioti only in
New York City.

If wasvJ<aid at the office of the tele-
phone company that it would require
some little time to make an inx'cstlgatlon
before any statement couM be made ex-
plaining the failure of the company to
give prompt telephone connection, as
charged. -This investigation, it was said,
would be made today. At the executive
offices of the Western' Union Telegraph
Company,- late yesterday afternoon, it

was said that there was no one at the
office who was authorized to make a
statement for publication, as the offi-

cials had all gone for the day.

CRUtSlKG DIRIGIBLE

BmiT BY BRITAIN

^

BT—c.oW vanity ea>e. Initials " P. G.
' Tuesday evenlns. at L,exlnston Thea-

tre; stiitttble r«wanl. Thone Hlveralde J31d.
ta.', Centi-al Park 'CT'gat.

£oST—Square platinuni watch, surrounded
b>' diamonds, in Hotel Cbsthajn or near-

tv; BUUabie reiiarrt, to finder. Return to
Prelcer X: Co., Je^relerw. .'',th Av.

Lost—Bet-ween 39th St. and 5tli Av. and
€araej1e Hall, o-s-al sapphire pin surrtKiiKd-

ed by dtan-.onda; lit>*ra1 re-v^avd, ik> questions
askert. ir returned. 3. 'W. >^-hUe. S5 John St.

l,OflT—'Wednesday evening, diamond star pin.
in ladles' dreaalni; Toova, IValdorf- Astoria:

reward. W. H. Hamilton, 130 East 65tb St
yiaia 8-9!'.

i

iJf'ST—Wide diamond and sapphire bar pin
with star sapphire centre; Finder -ivlU re-

t-on to Mrs. -C. W, Nichols. -430 Paric At,
Liberal rsward. .

ijOBT — -Thursday. ,Times Square vicinity.
s^are i^ld locket with stpne, photo head

lasld*. Hetum to H. A. Dickie, ],«S7 Broad-
way, and claim liberal reward for trouble.

f/MT—''lold Jade ring, Momlngsidr Drive,
Thursday; reward. Prager, 100 Homlng-

slde Drive, v ^
;

LOfiT—Wrist watch, between »2d and 4fth
Sts.. Feb. IS. Ketum to Fred J. Soukup.

Hotel \')<:lo rla. 4Tth St "

toST -Olrrs jfold colored bill fold.* co^taln-
trig about tSo, between I72d and Uth St.

aabwsy station; reward. Phone Rector 688.

loeT — Diamond pin. bowknot design,
platinum setting; substantial reward. X" Times Annex,%:>8T—Ti:tr(*day. gold rinit. rose di&nionds,

-jBet In Rirv«-r floral dcsisn, a\-al abftp«; r«-
lr>r*f. Spring vaift,

TiOST—Comb, blue and green Bton«8, In Pal-
»<«. Theatre. Wednesday evenlnif. RenraM

ptum to Apt. 16. 119 W«at 4ftth.

I/5ST—Liberal reward, fto queatlona. d!a-
iTiond horae pin. Retiiro to Cashier, Bilt-

p<H'e Hotel

I

Big:

for
Stout Men
in Hart

CS,Marx
Winter
Suits

iat - '

*$23.50

Expedti to MtAe 70 Milet m
Hoar tmd Cross Atlaatic and

BackWithMaRefu^i.

8p*ela1 Cable to Tbh Is EW ToRK TlMKB,
LONDON, Feb. 14.—The Dally Mall

publishes particulars of one of the latest

types of British rigid airship, the build-

ing of which has been dene sacretly.

These vessels known as of the R-33
class, are practdally equal in size to

the moit succeosful Zeppelin type, and
preliniihary lists have shown that they
will equal, if not exceed, the Zeppelin
performances.
The first <3f the typ^, built for the

Admiralty by Vf. a. Apat^rons, Whlt-
worth A Co., near Selby, Torksnjre, was
originally designed for oceaA-gotng -^-ar— ft.service. H. works

JZV) RETWARD.
Ko qoestlons asked, return platlntun ring

aSBtaltiing two diamonds and one sapphire;
SMt Feb. 11, between West 72d St. and
White l*t. Black. Starr li Prest, Bth Av.
and 4»th i»t.

IP:

I: I

tin

MOO REWARD -

Ifttnm platinum o-ral brooch, 3 large dla-
moads in centre, surrounded by smaller ones,
Feb. 2, between Rtti and Blltmore Hotels.
Rsium '"ashler. Hlltmore Hotel.

itEWARD, »7r,—I.ost. Feb. 11. between Jack-
son Av. subway station and Bowling Green.

black purse containing mone^, checks, re-
aelpt from Staten Island Ued Cross; rstum.A .a>l Tlmss Downtown.

f ssf Bad Foima—Cats and Dags.

|j0flT—in tb« nsigbborhood Brsvoort .Hots],
amail Alrsdtl* ^uppy, 6 Tbonths old. Rs-ium to IT JEaat »Jh St. Dresser. Raward

_L ADVKBTISEMENT.

ACHES AND PAINS

QDICKLY RELIEVED

y<m'll ffnd Slum's Liniment
; , softens the severe

rheumatic aChe

Put it on freely. Don't' waijt io,
Jutt let it penetrate naturally. What a
•cnje of »ootjting relief loon followi!

i-zter*i\ aciusi stiffnew,' soreneii,
cramped muscle*, (trained tinewf.f
back "crielw"—thoie ailments can't
fight off the relieving qualitiei of
Sioan^ liniment. Clean, convenient,
econcmiical. Ask any druggist for it.

joc, 6oc, |i,io.

l<. II »^ {»-« i i>

GoUghUy, tl

Manager, gives the folioHins details

:

Length. 870 feet; diameter, 78 feet; ca-
pacity, 2,000.000 cubic feet

;

' fuel for
eight days of continuous .rutming. A
speed of at least seventy mHes an hour
is expected on trial.

The ship's weight in flying trim 'will
be more than sixty tons, including a
carrying capacity of between Kwenty-
seven and thirty tona She Is considered
by her builders capable of a non-stop
journey across the Atlantic and back.
For war purposes, she was to have car-
ried four D80-pound bombs and eight
200-pound machine and other guns fore,
aft and on top.
All along the Internal corridor In/ the

hull there runs a bridge glider, Irom
which the petrol and water ballast tanks
and so forth are supported. In the
cabin space hammocks for the crew of
twenty-two- can be slung from this gir-
der. The five engines total l,250-hor8c-
power. They are carried In cars sus-
pended below the hull and directly
coupled to the extremely large propel-
lers.
There are four fins on the tall portion

of the bull, each fin . being about 90
feet long by 30 feet wide. At the rear
end of the two hortsontal fins are ele-
vators, used to steer upward or down-^
ward, while attached to the two verti-'
oal fins are two rudders which steer
the ship in the same way. as a ship at
sea.

PROMISES A BREST REPORT.

Baker Pledgee Senate Committee to

investigate Other Army Complalnti.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.-Condltlons
at the Brest embarkation camp, the
care of wounded soldiers on trains after

their arrival In this country, and other
army questions were discussed today at
an executive session Of tha Senate .Mili-
tary Committee by'^^cretary Baker,
General March, Chief of Staff; Surgeon
General Ireland, and former nurgeon
General Oorgas.
A recently pi;ei>ared report— on the

Brest camp was promised by/Bccrctary
Baker. He said careful Investigation
Would be ibade of complaints that de-
tachments of wounded soldiers had been
transported without adequate aco<unmo-
dations and nurwes, and at times with-
out a comjnandlng officer.

Y.W.C. A. FUND NOW $77,207

p

Penatlona Amounting ta $12,168
Received Yettardty.

Donations of $12,1(8 received yester-
day by the fund the 'Toung 'Woman's
Oirtetlan Association Is raising ciirrled

the contrlbutiops to date up" to t77,J07.
Mrs. E3on It. Hooker gave fl.OOO and
tbTC was an anonymous gift of (.t.OOO.
MIsa Bdlth Wynne *latthi»on joined

the Y, W. C. A. yesterday, paying the
dollar for the year's dues which all the
members pay.

t Bdlfflea* Netleaa aa raf* It.

In cbecking uij our
stocks after three crowded

!

sale-days -we find there

are a lot of opportunities

for stout men.

..Maybe Hoover is

responsible—but it's a
fact that there are not so
many stout dien in New
York as we c«lculated.

Result:—a great many
of our Hnest Wait
Schaffner & Mux Winter
.Suits, in stout sizes, are
now: offered at $2*,50; /

Wallach
Bros.

BroaiSwmy. b«lbw Cl&anibers
Brtkadway, cor. 28th
349-24» 1iVe»t 125th
M Ave., cor. 1214

tf *

\

One of the Best of the Electric^ Servants

The medium size is most convenient and

useful, and costs to operate three cents'hourljr

I

—^but only w^cn in actual use ^
.,

^ If used four hours daily ibUr dkys monthly,
'

at the maximum rate of thist€ompany the

monthly cost is 48 cents '
'

—-

The New York Edison Company
%yft ytur Serviti

Irving Place and ijtk Street—^'wyvaant 5600

trtnck O^t Sino K—mi ftr tkt Ctntmtmet »f tkt fuUic

414 Bnisiwajr

116 Delantey Street

le Irving Place

114 Wett4xi Street

Tclc^se
. Canal S6oo

Orchard i960
Stujrretaiit jiao

Biyint 5»tl

- A44t«<

151 Esi( I6lh Street

IJ Eaac 115th Street

lis £sat t49th Street

'Tremont it Mencsrty Atsi

Ki(ht aad Eaerfency CaSi Fam(ut 3000

Teleffe«»s

Lenox 77So

Harlem 40x0
MelroK 9900
Trusaat 690^

B?B ^S!

si^jUOBSmturally take claims
*Vitlia grain of salt** —that's the

heritage of Old Ocean. I challenge

the most searching comparison of

my Navy Officers* Uniforms with

any of their price and* vvith many
of a mach higher price than mine.

For tiTiSi3» bearing, outri^ ^ality, downright value

and all-ri^t aervice, no Uniforms that I know <rf are on a
'

pwity with mine. U. S. Navy Office^' Uniforni*. journey-

man taiJor-nutd^and ready-tO'Step-into, if you can't wait

,U» S. Na'vy. Officers' Serg^ to measure • •-..C. ,540.00

U> S. Navy Officers' Overcoats to measure $45.00

/C^er The

biher Arm Of

'Th^ Strvict Too^ And NQvylaiJ^
Broadway at S^§(,

20\%ars On TMs Comer

Announcement
^Owing to the .unusual response

of the E^hlic to our REMOVAL
SALE, we were unable, to give the

service usually rendered by us.

We are now in position to give

attention to you in the, selection of '

higSxtst grade CLOTHING,MEN'S
FURNISHING^S, hats& SHOES

.
. >

»

At Exceptional Price Concessions

mm-

ilton Weber, inc.

f^^//^mfl^m^f/Mmffii<^/mp">»»"»»»»'?r

•uj»ujjMjjj,MjjwMjmiMii»m»iiininjA»fm

*23.50

is the
Final
Clearan
Price of
many
Schsufner
(:S, Marx

I Suits and
Overcoats

And when you consider
that every garment that

comprises this offjeritig,

was unusual valiiept^ its

regular pre-sale price,

today's opportunity is

simply emphasized.

Bros.
Broadway,
Broadway,
240-248 West lastb
Sd Ave, cor. 121d

below Chasnben
cor. 20th

hfffuw»»»M»mijmMf»f>Mi^Miuian/ifM

THE ONLY
Original Worcestershitc

Since is manufacttired

solely by l,ea & Perrins.

- RefuseJmitations. TUey

are inferior in qtiality to

'

thefamouft

LEftlPERRINS
8AUCB

THE ONLY ORiaiNALWORCUTEMHim

to which has. been given

a world wide reptxtttioB.

(xjfhank theArmi^Hce Tvr
Welclis

lUOEl 17

THE ITMJUICHE

SHOPS MO
; HOUSES'

ClfRlOIIS 9«ttT.

OMRATH "Si
LIBRARY

Gnanuataaa te Raat te T«« .a

Wk«a Waatad

NEW and POPULAR

BOOKS of FICTION
New, clean eopias of all booka of fletiao

promptly aupplied. No yaarly mam-
• berahip reqaired- Rent booka only

when yoa wiah to read.
_

THE BOOK YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT

TWEHTT-Sa .

CLUB "' '

. X,

luiMi ;
f Ustrtaafr

> :•'; x ••"
'

'
k ' . NEW YORK. ^,

; Rector St. .\reade 'U. S. Bx. Co. Bld».) 64S MudJson .\re (n».-»r f'th St) •

Koam 505, 10 Chorek St. S191 Broadwaj- (r.e^r :s:h St.)

15 Kast 3«th St. . . a.VI4 Rroadw*:)- (near 95lh St.J

,
Crand Central 8t«. (nr.5Ien<ltr» I»«taurant) »"9S Broadway (near lOSth S: 1

I

II >Ve»t Mtt Sr. ": S489 Broadway ,near H:d ?t.)

BAI-TlMO«K "; WiSHINOTON. ». C. PhIl.^DKI.PH!*
16 W. SanitoKK '8tr -aai lyh St.. N. W. 15 s. ISth .«t.

KEW -HAVEN ^SPKl.NGFIEUJ ^'"*"'^:i ''i n.
'SbartimlMCf'a ; MeeUa, Packatd & Wheat. John .%. Roberta « w

- ?^^s-??.^^^i^*&'

^^^RAPELADE sounds new to you.-

fj* And your first tiaste of it will be^^^ revelation. But there are about
a million men oiF the A. E. F. who will

tell you that Grapelade helped thepi
/win the war.

' You can thank the armistice that you
can now get Grapelade. Until this
winter oiir enfik-e output went to the
A. E. F. overseas. .

Orapelad^ is all the ^ood there fs in full ripe

grapea—a// the pulp—a// the juice—rto skins-f
no seeds—no acid cryjftals-^'^nd this delightful

substaiK« cookeil down with pure sugar till it's

juat likeHust like—well, there isn't anything
just like it.

MCtimiATt

-and Aforef

sta

Writ* fw a
bookltl «f
d»Ui*tfal
G^rap%/«cfa
raaipt apa-
eimJljr pr4-
pmrtd bjr

pop king
e xpm rta.

-: It's better than jam, better" tha^ Jelly, better
than fruit butter.

Order a jar of Grapelade from your grocer
today and become acquainted witK this new
food product—"The National Spread." iS-oz.
Glass Jar, 35c.; 25^2. Enamd-lined Tin, 50c.

The Welch Grape Juice Co.
Westfield, N. Y. . -V; -

MANY disease germs breed more than 1,000 a

minute. The most cordial invitation to a dis-

ease germ to settle down 4nd raise a family, is an

intestinal tract that »fa>» clogged. Ifyou want dear,

ruddy healthi take jwiwnp* action. UsePLUTO-^
winei^assful liefcMre meals gives you that quK«.

stimulating deansing of the intestinal tract wbwai

yoa need. PLUTO is more than a' physic Its

medicinal properties are absorbed in the blood and

tone up your whole system.
BetU«L at French Uek 8pr!D«t On aala at all dfoa .torj.. houU

duba and on Uaina. PiaacHbad byphy«Wanao«»T'i>">«"

Urt*liM*4Sc;m<anbtMU20e '^

Fmicltlid|cSprii«a Hotel Co. French Lidt. lw»-

A9k the Fountain Man for a Grapelade Sundae

CuticuraSoap

U«dforthe

Complenon
tk OIntaMnt i>> & (o. l^cun 2i

"flaUnrii. >>«>l • a. aMtea."

We Will Loan You^

MOR twibr
•n Voup^ Diamonilii •">' •*

than any other lonn <'"'"'*"V,

MAX BERNSTEIN
;i» H'r.«t 1*!".'' '^T'Jj,^


